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BStterfield booted
ByKjanCanwhti
Collegian Stan

The University of Massachusetts cMtied 134 residents of

Butterfield Dormitory and canceled the Butterfield Dining pro-

gram in June. folloN^ing a May 25 sprL\ ot \andalisin and destruc

tion of property in the building.

Housing Services disbanded the community on (une 1 1 in a let-

ter sent to all returning residents ol the building by Director

Michael Gilbert. Citing "ongoing epismic^ ol dangerous behavior.

. coupled with frequent incidents ot roudy and destructive activi-

ty" Gilbert decided that thea' was a need to develop a new and

more positi\e focus for Butterfield's future."

The move comes after a scries ol incidents in and arouiKl the

building, starting with problems at last fall seitKsters Butterfield

Banquet, an end-of-the-ycar celebration sponsored by the

Butterfield House Council.

The Banquet, which includes a dinner, show and dance, was

frequently followed by an after-party

"It was so crowded." Gilbert said. "It was like Mardi

Gras."

".About one o'clock in the morning, some

body pulkxl a fire alarm. It took us 4S minutes

to clear the building." Gilbert explained. "I

think there were high school students

there."

Gilbert says that the incidents he wit-

nessed caused him to be concerned about

the building, and led him to impose restrictions on the next

Banquet.

On March 27, Gilbert and Housing officials trekked up the hill

to discuss these restrictions and his "corKems" with Butterfield res-

idents. Gilbert laid i^>ut the conditions under which the next ban-

quet would be held Guests were to be allowed to the show artd

dinner only, and no guest would be allowed to stay in the residen-

tial portion of the iiuilding over night, and there would be no

access to the show area from the residential area. Residents wish-

ing to return to their rooms during the show had to k;ave thiough

the back door and enter the front door, which was niLinitored by

security . Only Butterfield residents were allowed in the front d(.ior.

The meeting, held at a dinner in Butterfield's dining area, was nH?t

with a response that Gilbert describes as "ballistic."

The iiKidents t)f \andalism increased after that. Gilbert says.

"The more foreeful we became." Gilbert said, "the more prob-

kmatic the behavior became."

Gilbert was quick to clarify that "not all soidents behaved prob-

kmatically."

The after-party was also cancelk:d.

At the end of the semester, we decided to can-

ned the after-hours event after the Banquet. We
felt that the event the year befurv had attract-

^d too many people, creating all sorts of

potentially dangerous situations." Vice

hancelior of Student Affairs lavier

SGA wanted

to he involved

By Kristin Stvewtbury and Kmi

Compbel
CoUegion StaH ___^

CX all the grvvps affected by the me» in

Upper Central, few are more outraged at the

administratkn than the Student Guvemmem
Association leveling allegations of

stonewalling and outright lies from the

Lniversity Administration.

Members of the SGA wen made aware iH

the decision to ckise Buttcrfiekl in early luly

Following the aniHiuncetneni the organiza-

tion released a statement charging that

Housings decisions regarding the displace-

mc-nt of the ButlerfieU residents "oversteps

its bounds
"

"LAIasN Housing ServK.i"s has an iibliga-

Turn to CONTROVEKY page A3

"It's not an ideal

decision, but it's

the best one."

- Michael Gilbert,

Director of

Housing Services

ZZ Turn to SUTTWflEU) poge A2

Kitchen closes

after 60 years

By JusicaMoy
CoHayonSlrf

Lost in the aftermath of the closiftg of

ButterlWkl is the end of a lost tradition: The

kitchen in Butterfield dormiiitrv has ckjsed

down attcr bO vcar* ot operation highty siu-

dent-cmployves are- uui of h>H» this semester.

rhe decisHJti to reprognnn the butktang.

and ultimately ckisc the kitchen. c»ne from

Director of Housing Services Michael

Gilbert at the beginning of the summer.

Along with Director of Residential

Academic Programs (RAPi k* Batista and

Inienm IX-an ol the Ciwnmonwcalth College

Linda Slakey. Gilbert felt it w».>ukl be best

for "first year students to take their meals

Turn to KITCHfN page A6

Construction continues across campus
ByGiiMrmTunwr
CoHagnn Staff

Whether a student is reluming to

L'Mavi or beginning their fre-shman year,

almost everycme on campus will be

affected by the construction axi renova-

tion that has taken place this summer
ar>d that amtinues into the fall.

Maintenance, construction and land-

scaping crews have been hard at wiirk all

summer The largest and most obvious

proitxt has been the construction wi>rk

done on the Iscnberg School of

Management Harold Alfond addition.

However, throughout the rest of campus

manv more projects have been compkt

ed.

One of the corwtruction projects that

has been completed is the new steam

line in the Orehard Hill re»iden»« area.

Constr^K tion there began l^t winter and

was finished this summcT Replacenwni

of the line is expected to be more cTHTgy

effWient and kiwcr utility costs.

According to Tom W eidner. the a»o
ciate vice chaiKelbr for facilities and

campus services, the crews are' ck^ning

up the last of the oan.structton mess, and

the new steam line is already working.

"The ck^n-up is done (<yr all intents

and purpiwes." Weidnei said. "The heat

is more reliable for the peopk* up there."

Akmg with the work at Oahard Hill,

there have been other impnAc-mcnis to

residence halls. The rvx)f was replaces!

on Mary Lyon, and although there wen-

repairs to rvwfs of lowtTS and knv rises

in Southwest, the Northeast building

was the only one to rcvei^c a compkie

re^f^acement.

"There are some leaks some of the

times in a number of buildings." k>hn

findley. ass<Kiate director kn planning

and operations in housing scnk'e* said.

"But the re'plat.c-nK-nt for Mary l.yun cost

$2'>0.tXX). so its impossible to replace

all of the rvwfs."

In additkm to the roof replacement,

the exterior of Knowlton was repainted.

Mooring was replaced and carpet

installed in certain areas of kihn Ouiiwy

Adam*. Baker and Miwre residence

halls. The fire- alarm system was replaced

in BulterfieW. "The wurk on Butterfickl

wouki have happened anyway." Rndley

said. "It was their time to be replaced

and meet cc»de requirements " Some
dcKirs and ceilings were replaced or i«n-

ovated in ButterfieU as well

SCOTT ([[HItDOt II-rcmlGIAN

Among the many ongoing construction projects on campus, the Isenberg School of Management is having a

large addition put on.

There w«re specific improvements to

the buildings in Southwest C(x>lidge

was the recipient »>f new. modernized

etevatt)rs and new hathnxNns. Many of

the kiw- rise buiklings in the ar«i have

been worked on. According to Hndkry.

the balconies of some buildings have

been ckwed.

"We are kioking at different way? to

refigure* the walls in tht>se buildings."

Lindley said. "We've been unable to

maintain sliding dvnirs in those bakonies

and k>oking for stimething safer We're

looking for a way to install something

with glass panels

"

Rndky saki thiil there have als*> been

many small projects in which student

crews have been working closely with

maintenansx- crews to paint dinm n.>oms.

Besides painting, each of the schix>t's

fo.OOO riKtms ha- Kvn individually and

thoroughly cleancxl. All of iIk small pnv

jects have now been cotnplctt\l. and the

rooms are ready li>r students.

.A.S the resilience halls have been pre-

pared fi>r nxAc-in das. the rest iM cam-

pus has also bccTi 'uhjev.i to constructkwi

and improvciiHTil. Ii>r example, the

W.K.B. Dubois I ibrary hatl its fire alarm

system replaced Sprinklers were

installed in Herter. Tobin and the

Graduate Research Center.

A new parking lot was created near

Sylvan, where the old women s tennis

courts were- liKattxl Many nn>re parking

lots near Oreharti Hill, the ROTC buiki

ing. the 1 incoln Apartments and the

School of Public Health and Health

ScTetxes were- all rcpaved. Work contin-

ues on the Lincoln Apartments to

remove lead and reinforee the structure

of the building

The lights were* replaced on the top

of Boyden gym. "Several years ago there

were problems with the nH)f leaking."

Weidner said. "We fixed the fioor and

TK>w were fixing the lights
"

The emergcnsv generator project was

completed between South College and

the Library According to Weidner. the

telephone system that is used for the

Office of Information lechnologies is

broken up into majoi luxies and one is

underground between South Colk"ge and

Turn to CONSTRUCTION poge A9

GEO 'sick-out' protest could cost jobs

even as grad union signs new contract

ByMrfiinHommal
CdU^viStaK

Light instructors from the

Department of Continuing Fducation

face uncmpkAmmi for the ufvommg
semester lolk>wing a skk-out' prwtest

that foreed the cancellainn of a day of

sununer classes.

According to University of

Massac+iusetts officials, the instructors

called in sjck on the same day as a

prv>te<>t again»l K>th bargaining diffi

culties and the lack of progress m
allowing instructors from the

Continuing Lducation program to

become part of the Graduate

Kmpk'vcv Organization (GLOl/l^jcal

2^22 unkm Tfx- unK>n began ncgolia

lions with the Iniversily in late

February foi their upsuming three-year

contract l>iring the pixiccss a media-

tor was bniught in to tn to help settk

major differences between the two

skies.

Much of the protest centers on the

issue o( pay discrepancies between

instructors teaching continuing cduca

lion classes and leaching assistants

during the re-gular sihix>l year, GLO
Secretary and Treasurer |osh Masiwi

explained.

"When instructor'- teach in

Ccmtinuing Lducation the\ are nol

coverexl b\ the union and they are* paid

half of thi- amount that they are paW

during the school year." Mason
explained "They teai.h tlie exact same

ctxirse to the exact sanw students and

get no benefits."

Benjamin Baltlwsci. <i piaduatc stu

dent in the Lnglish dcpiiitment who

has been leaching F.nglish 1 1 2. a com-

position class, for several semesters

expressed similar sentiments aKxit the

treatment of Continuing Lducation

instUKtors.

"We do the same job yet we arc

paki kss." he said. "SoiiH'times we are-

teaching the exact same course with

same syllabus in the same nxwn to the

same students yvl we are still paid half

the amount

"

He went on to explain that

Continuing Lducation instnictors are

not given any health insurance and

have no support if they are unjustly

fired or purashed.

The skk-out came as Knle mrpriic

to many students attending Continuing

Lducation classes Several course*

were informed early in the scnwster

that the orfsuiizatkwi interxied to »age

some fc>rm of protest and students

were asked to support the organi/atk«i

bv Mgning » petitKin Some instructors

had even informed their students the

preceding day that class wvxikl be can-

celk-d. some re'schc-duling classes for

an otT<ampus kvatkn later in the day.

The University viewed the m.-x\ai\ as

a form of a strike and the inckknt was

reported to the Labor Relations

Commis-skm for further investigatkNt.

According to Massachusetts Slate

I aw , 'no puHk empk»yec or employee

organization shall engage in a strike,

and no public empknec or empkjyee

organizalkm shall indixe, encixjragc or

cotxkme a any stnke. wiirk stoppaftc.

slowdivwn or withhc'kling of service*

by such puWk empkwees
"

The instructors that called in skk

were informed by Asstviate Provost

Susan Pearson that if thev did not

make up work missed by the firwl day

of the summer class period that they

would not he paid for teaching clas.ses

and would noi be rehired for the

upcoming semestcT.

"I don t think that it is unreason-

able lor empkners not to a-hire scwne-

one wlxi hiisn't lulfilkxl tknr servic-es.*

Pearscni sakl to the />oi/v Hampshire

Gazelle in regards to the skk-out.

Gl O maintains that ^mm if not ail

of the employc"Cs had indtvd been skk

that day and that the University is

being unfair to the instructi>rs.

"The University is tre-ating this as a

strike, they have contactctJ the instruc-

tors and basically told them that they

will never ever work loi Ccmtinuing

Lducation again. This i- a blacklist,"

Mason said. "In some ways we are

pleased that the University is rattled

but we are doiitg anythin>! that we can

to defend these eight instructors."

rhe instructors that called in sick

were" eight of 66 leaching continuing

education clas,ses.

"For months, the I niversity has

been saying that we don't have the

Turn to ©CO page AB
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Cevallos said. " l"he tantcllation of this

event was also a clear signal from our

part to the residents thai wc were indeed

ver\ serious about what v^as happening

there."

ITie problems in Butterlleld became

clear to the rest of the campus on April

27. when 20-vear-old Ihonias IX-gnan, a

sophomore natural resources conserva-

tion major, tell ^S Icvt from the roof of

Butterfield while aitcnipling to relricNC

the jolly Roger skull and-crossbone> flag,

which flew from the lop of ihe donn as a

symbol of the buildings detlance of ihe

administraiion.

Degnan was on the critical list for

lour week- at Baysialc Medical Center

and discharged lo an undisclosed reha-

bilitation facility, according lo hospital

officials.

"It"s a iragedv. I'm really concerned

abuui Tom." Clilbert said. "Its an exam-

ple ol the kinds of tragedy ihal we can

experience il vm.' don'i ha\e siteiy pri>to-

cols."

ihe vandalism wa> the final straw

though. Gilbert -a\-. although "the

iragedv inllueiKcxi our dev.i>ion."

"Ihoina- IX'gnan vvas noi pan of ihe

decision to disband Buiierlield. bul il

was certainl\ crucial in bringing lo ihe

lore i^sue- ut sateu in ihe building."

C'evalkiN viid.

On \1av 2. Orchard Hill/Central

•\rea Diretiot Diana fordham sent a Id-

ler lo Bullerfield n.Mden|N. infomiing

them ol ihe resinclions ihai would be

placed on ihe -pring Banquet, lirsi.

I'ordham reviewed the reasons tor ihe

restricti».iii*.

"Michail Gilbiti was pre»ent on ban-

quet nighi last -criicNier and he wit-

nessed main health aixi ^atety concerns

a- well as ^e^ou^ Lniversiiv policy viola-

iKms." hordham wrkc. "'I"he>e violalitJa*

and concern^ include the following:

drinking Irom op«.ii coniainer> ol alcolxil

in the halUavs. de>inKlion ol Lniver>iiy

property, slow re^piinse by siudeni- in

exiting Bullerfield during a fire alann.

broken beer bottles in the hallways arxJ

stairwells, and noisi- policy vK)laiion»."

The banquet, wiih ii> heightened

security, went on a- planned with the

reslriclkxis on \1av 1

1

fjowever, HoUMng >• lightening hold

on Butterfield re»ulied. according lo

UMass officials, in 20.000 dollars worth

of damage to the building.

"Instead of gelling the message, a

group of them engaged in clearly danger-

ous behavior, vandalism thai went

beyond anything we could lolerale on

this campus." Cevallos said.

On the nighl of Mav 24. one or more

vandals ran.siicked Buiiertleld. destroying

plumbing fixiures. spray-painting walls,

breaking window- and disamiing and

di>abling fire and security devices.

Replacemeni. according lo Gilbert, of

ihe damaged properly would be

S20.000. bui would cost, with labor,

closer to SiO.OOO.

Gilberi saw ihis desiruclion as a

diavi a'suli ol the tesiriciions placed on

the Banquet.

"I fforis by Residence Life staff to

work cooperaiivelv vviih members of ihe

current communilv have not produced

percepiibk; modification of... behavior."

Gilbert wrote in ihe |une 1 1 letter. l"hese

efforts "in fad resulted in acts ol

extreme vandalism to ihe building dur-

ing ihe la.st week of spring semester."

" laiiipering with life safety equip-

ment, ihrowing cemeni blocks from

rcHjin windows, selling a couch on fire

behind the building, ripping toilet parti-

tions from ihc walls, painting explicit

graffiti on wall surtaces throughout the

building and trashing ihe dining area

with litter and broken boiiles are some

i>f ihe examples of ihis senseless and

negalive activity." Gilbert continued.
" IK-se an; not simple pranks."

Ihe incident i> still under invesiiga

lion.

"We have sotne leads," UMass police

chief lack I uippold said. "We're still

hvtpcful well be able to identify the indi

vidual or individuals."

By Housing's estimation, there were

soiiH' 70 Mudc-nt- still in ihi- building ai

the lime of the iiKident. however, ihe

L\1PI> were not contavled until the ikxi

morning by Residence I ile statf. Ihe

LMPl) ha- sent out ktters to students

who were in the building at the time,

asking them tor assistance I uippold

insists that st>iiK'body knows sonKthing.

"I find it hard lo believe that the rvsi

dents in the building were not aware."

I uippvtkl said

"ihe re-i ol ihc residents, to in\

knowledge, have refused to help in our
investigation," Cevallos said.

Butterfield residents were then
removed and scattered across campus.

"Because of the behaviors displayed

by some fomier Butterfield residenis we
will not place Bullerfield residents
together in any of the residence halls."

Assistant Director of Housing David
Vaillancourt wrote in another |une 1

1

letter to students. "We will, however
place existing roommate pairs together

in a new assignment."

Gilbert's move has drawn criticism

from student government leaders, who
say that Gilbert has punished the enlire

building for the actions of a few who
may not even be residents. (For more
coverage of the SGA/Michael Gilbert

conflict
please see

the story on
page 1.)

Gilberiand
I lousing has

also drawn
fire from
student
leaders over

the installa-

tion of a

video sur-

veillance
camera on
the southern

side of the

Van .Meter

cupola,
which over-

looks
Butterlleld's

balconies
and a por

lion of the

Bullerfield

roof.

"There
has been a

history ol

students
choosing to

cliinb up on

the roof,

and on the

balci<nie-."

Gilbert said.

"It is connected and it is operable should

we delemiine lo tuni it on."

The camera has not, to date, been

turned on. The SGA is protesting the

fact thai student leaders were not con-

sulted or infonned of the decision until

after it had been made. The decision,

accoixling lo Gilbert, was made in mid-

luly, and thai there was no opportunity

to infonn ihe SGA until their scheduled

meeting last week.

"I mentioned it lo them last week
when we spoke." Gilbeil said. "I didn't

speak lo ihem earlier because there was

not a sei date."

'[he SGA vehemently denies that this

was the case.

"Michael has my phone number, he

has jSiudeni Imsieel |on lliiubingerl's

phone number, and he has (Student

Speaker] Aaron 1 Saunders j's phone

number, he has called us to schedule

mtvtings in the past and to change meet-

ing limes. The lines of communication

were clearly open, at least on our end,"

Sheehan asserted. "In fact, when the

Bulleifield situation first arose, |on went

to Michael's office personally lo see to it

that those lines were open."

The SGA claims that by not inform-

ing or consulting ihem before placing the

camera, the adminisiraiion violated the

tenets of the Wellman Document.
Wellman. a Trustee document, states

that the SGA has "primary responsibili-

ty" over issues of student affairs, and

ntvds to be consulted in matters pertain-

ing to student affairs.

"Its my understanding before any of

these actions were taken . . . there should

have been prior consultations," Student

Legal Services Director Charles DiMare,

counsel for the SGA said. "The idea of

completely abolishing a program without

student governance consultation violates

the Trustee policy."

President Sheehan says that Gilbert

knew the consequences of cireumveniing

Wellman in this and the camera issue.

"He ILaubinger) said lo him [Gilbertj

that whenever another situation comes

to rise involving student issues in which

the student voice needs to be heard, the

SGA is to be informed of these situations

which are specified in Wellman. That

was in June. Michael said this would be

Turn to SUTTfRflElD page A3
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The Butterfield Residence hall, after thousands of dollars in renovations.
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1984 - Butterfield residents

request help from Auxiliary
Services to keep their in-dorm
kitchen open. Auxiliary Services

Director Asnoke GanguJi helps to

keep the kitchen open by hiring a

December 19, 1994 - Police raid 403

Butterfield in connection with the

drug-overdose death of Amherst-

Pelham High School student Harrison

Klate, 17. They confiscate a plastic

bag of marijuana bud. tw- packages

November 28, 1995 lohii and Mark

Ciaianictaro both change their pleas

from innocent to guilty and are con-

victed for their crimes. John is sen-

tenced to two and a half years of jail

time for involuniaiy manslaughter.

Mnrk is s^nlL'ncL'd lo

December I, 2000 - Police raid

Butterfield after a semester-long

investigation. Brendan Sean Ryel, 20,

Michael Cook, 21, Peter Olsen, 20,

and Cory Scott Howard 20. are

charged with a variety of crimes.

ranging from Possess

luly 5, 2001 - UMass decides to clean

out Butterfield dorm, removing all of

the returning residents from Butterfield

2000-2001 out and into separate

dorms. Il announces that the "new"

Butterfield will house nearly all fresh-

i|S

nicLii \ I UK I' ! •Ill-

iiu I il .111.-11 >in

1 1 11 1 \ \\ , ' I II. 1 1 1 >

April ->0. I^*-):

l,ll>L- J|i\\ M iIk

lsiii;i.i nil .lU

\l.ii.li'
M.iv ii. iOIII

t.)ciolKr 14. 2000 I ik nuiiI JO

iho RKit 111 kci-p rc^ii.ii--nt> Irom fly-

ing the Hag again. One week later,

the flag flies again and the bars

mysteriously disappear.

iii.in^l.iii) h

possession ol cocaine, neroin.

marijuana, and possession with the

intent to distribute. Mark is charged

with several counts of possession of

cocaine, heroin, and marijuana.

IlI l-idlKl. U-l

ill-liii hiiiHi' 1.1111 .11 1 K. April 27, 2001

report that "several incidences were

occurring" while ihcy were at

Butterfield for the first disturbance

I- I )i. ;n,ili, _'(>

Tails 35 feel off the Butlcrheld root

after retrieving the pirate flag flying

over the building. He remains in a

coma today.

on fire, and throwing tire dot^irs and cin

der blocks out from windoNNs. An csii

mated $30,000 in damage occurs, and

no one living in Bullerfield that nighi

reports any problems to authorities.

Research by Dan
1 amothe

Last man standing: one returns to dorm controversy

By Sam Wilkinson

Collegion Stoff

To say that Butterfield will be given a

totally new face this year isn't entirely

correct. While all former Residents have

been asked to find fk-w homes on cam-

pus or ofl. one Resident Assistant (RA).

has been allowed to return to his former

residence.

Troy LoRusso. a sophomore major-

ing in Plant and Soil SciefKes. has been

allowed lo return to his loniier job as an

RA in the buikling. The Buiiertleld com-

munity was disbanded after the building

was extensively vandali/«l on the night

of May 24. So. while all of l.oRussos

former residents were forced to find

other places to live, he remains, the last

vestige of the fonner community. The

students, who moved in thav days ago,

aa- nK»stly la'shiiien and all aa- new to

the dorm.

Acxording to Housii^ Director Mike

Gilbert, all of l.orusso's co-workers

Butterfield

moved on to different positions or grad-

uated, and his immediate boss. Assistant

Resident Director lennifer Scumaci,

asked to be moved to another housing

area. Lorusso elected to stay. Gilbert

saw no reason for him not to.

"I He was! in no way respon.sible for

the damage lo Buiiertleld." Gilberi said.

"I have no reason lo believe thai the R.As

participated in the vandalizing of that

building, nor were they negligent in their

oversight."

Dawn Thompson, the Assistant

Diaxioi of Housing Services declined to

elaboraie on l.aRusso's reinstatement,

saying only that the pers«.)nal was not

hekl responsible for the vandalism.

Gilbert did concede that the- Campus

Police had not been contacted ai any

point during the final nighi ot vandalism,

a fact backed up b> the Lniversiiv ol

Massachusetts Police Department

According to LMass Police Chief lack

l.uippold. ofllcers wea- coniat-ic-d about

the vandalism just alter 4 am and dkl a

walk through of the building. Noting

extensive damage, another officer was

sent lo Buiiertleld at 7 am lo file an offi

cial report. The investigation into the

vandalism is ongoing. Luippold said, bul

atiempis to leani of what happc-ned on

that final nighi in Butterfield have turned

up very little.

lavier Cevallos. the Vice-Chancellor

for Siudeni Affairs said that he didn't

"think wc considered any RAs a-sponsi-

ble for ansihing. RAs were not being

considered members of the Butterfield

community."

I AiRusst.) a-fused to ciHiimeni for this

story without checking with Residence

Life. Scumaci. now an ARD in Coolidge

Lower in Southwest, also a-fused com

meni. Ion Yaun. loRusso's Resident

Director, told ihe Collcguin ihal he'd

bcvn told not to answer anv questions.

A second Butterfield RA. Kara

lumer. is also niuming to the building,

bul she was in Knglaiul at the time i>f

\s^ svnitfMiT's vandalism.

continued tiom page A2

done. However, when we met last

week, he admitted to nw that the camera

WHS discussed aiiKNig the udininisiratkwi

since mkl julv." Slxvhan said "Fiir him

to say that there was never a lime u> con-

tact us, whkh he never dkl. is abs*^>luiely

ridiculous and. frankly . untrue There is

a kjng time period hetwcx-n mid- luly and

mid- August Never once did Michael

even attempt to include students in the

discu^Kiun. no« once."

\ ice C'han».elktr Cevallos explained

that the canxrm is there for safety rea

sorer.
'—"WeTwdTwcn ifimlor^BKiut'cam

owfor ^mm iine a« the MnuHKHi detcri-

ooh'd If somebody climbs that aiol we

wfH Iwve II dtvunKiiicd One accident is

iXK aciLideni kw many." Cevalkis saki

Gilben oflercd assurances that the

students affected by the camera will be

infomKd if it is turned on. fk also states

that the vMjrk on Buttertleld will be com-

pkned in time for opening day . and the

arrival of 48 Commonwealth College

students and 38 Roidential Acadeink

Programs studc-nis

Therese Pasquale. the Associate

Director of RAP. explained how the

buikling was a-prngramiiKxl

"There was a nx-eting with Hiiusing

and Dean M Students | kninne \anin.

and lavier aKnit what lo do with the

building He ICevullosj basically sakl

that this is it. and lor nw and |Diax.ior

ot RAPI k* Batlista to come up with

some plan- for reprogramming."
P)»squ.ik sakl. "There were- a fe* more

nKvtings to go over our plans."

"After Housing made a decision,

thev appurached us." I'oinmonwealth

Colk-ge Intenm IXsin I inda Slakcy sakl

Two ComCol learning communities,

tocusirif; on communilv service, will

have part of the buikling. Some classes

will also be held in the buikling.

RAP will have other parts of the

building, and will aUo hold classes

ihetv. ButterfieWs new re-skkms moved

in on September 2

As lo ButterfieWs fomKr resklcni-.

Gilbert explained, ihcy weren't iKve*

sarily had students, but something had

to be done.

"The thing is. there are a kx of a-si-

dcTiis who were verv gixd students iind

a"sklenis. and I acknowledge that li -

aallv unlvrrtunale when thcv k>se a prn

ilege because- i>f the Khavior of srthci

siudenis." Gilbert --Mii. "It s not an ideal

(kciskm, but it s the hot kk."

Gilbert's acknowkdgenK-nt dtvsni

suit Shcvhan.

"How lan they justifv n».>« consulting

%t*''' SlK-ehan askcxl. "\Mn did Housti^

let tfx- sjtualHin y\-\ ihiil hud'"

continued from page Al

tion to ensure a safe environment for students to live in.

This obligation does not give Housing Services and UMass

administration the right to arbitrarily evict students from

their home.* the statement read. "Nothing, especially the

actbns of others, can justify punishing innocent students."

Diaxlor of Housing Services Michael Gilben stood by

his decision.

"If 1 can't remtwe all the students acting in bad ways, I

can't guarantee the safety of the good students." Gilbert

*aid. 'That error is more serious than taking away these

privikjges. Protecting people is more important."

Student Trustee Ion l.aubingcr and President. |ohn

Sheehan both expressed their frustrations on the issue,

claiming that Gilbert had lied to them.

"Michael Gilben has been very uncooperative in involv-

ing students in the deciskxi processes of Housing Servfces

under the Wellman Document."

Ixiubinger said. "I personally met with Michael Gilbert

prior to the closing of Bunerfjekl and he tuM me that he

would be open to discuss the issue.

I later came to find out that they closed the buikling and

he had failed to contact k>hn | Sheehan] or myaelf. Lfc dear-

ly lied to us on this instance as w«ll as when it came to con-

Aihing us on the camera that was placed on the Van Meter

dormitory."

The Wellman dtxument is a Trustee text, whkh state*

that tlK' SGA has "primary responsibility" over issues of

student affairs and needs lo be consulted in matters pertain-

ing to student aflairs.

Sheehan further described the ckjsing of BunerfieU as

"negligent" on behalf of UMass Housing Services and feels

that the' administratwn ignored the Wellman document. He

furthea-d explaimxl that not only was the SGA not made

aware of the decisions, but studc-nis themselves.

"The ckjsing of ButterfieM b a cover-up for the years of

ncgligcTve by housing, and as a result they kist cuntn)! of

the situatwn up there." Sheehan sakl. "I want to make it

clearly apparent thai housing dropped the ball here and no

matter what side your on. the- fact remains that they messed

up and tos.sed students from their home without even con-

sulting the SGA."

Gilbert a-sixinded lo Laubinger and Shex-han's allega-

tions b> explaining thai he had prefcnc-d not to comment

on the situation lo ik- press.

"I'd prefer dealing with them in person and not having

an argument w ith them through the press. There always

welcome at mv oftkc. bul I m not interested in having a

debate with iheiii in the nc-wspapers over this."

Gilben said.

Other membei> of the SGA also expressed concerns

over the lack ol student involvement in the decision to ckMe

Butterfield Speaker of the Senate Aaron Saunders

explained! that he felt the decision was appalling and that

housing dkl nt^H make the elTort they should have.

Saunden- commented on the lack of preventive and dis-

ciplinan meiisure-> liom the Re-skleni .Assistants [RAs] aa

well as the Resident Director |RD| of ButtertleW when dan-

gerous situaiions arose within the building.

"Re-sidence Life has not laken any a-sponsibility for this

and I wcjndcT wfwre- ihc- RAs and the RD were when things

got out of hand." SauiKlers said "Thc-se are the people that

thev pav to be there in charge of the buikling and the situa-

tions that may arise vei ihcv are still living there."

Sheehan and laubinger lurther stressed that aside

from the SCAs lack ol involvement, it was the lack of

student awareness on the issue that is the real prob-

lem.

"When I sit iii << meeting with an administrator

they're not talking to ju«t me, there talking twenty

thousand undergraduates." Sheehan said. "It's not

even about the SGA. bul the fact that its our primary

responsibility to keep students informed on issues

around campus, and what does it say for us when we
cant do that. In the end it's the students that suffer."

MEMIICM
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Back to school:

From the editors
Well that was la>i. wasn't it'.'

For those of you now hciv at the L iii\er>ii> of Massachusetts, and those

of you back loi return enga^ieiiieni-. \ou'll find that the coming weeks and

months will rush by much like ihi'" summer has. as Amherst wakes up and

quickly gets di'wn lo business.

What happens around this town and. moie specifically, this campus, is

very much oui business at the l,'IU-^iiin. As a daily newspaper we do our

best, while working around clashes and other activities, to report on the

subjects thai concern this campus, the town and surrounding communities.

One complaint that never tails to filler down to the Campus Center

basement, however, is that the pages of the Collegian are not diverse

enough, that they insufficientU represent the study body here at L'Mass.

J'rankK. we couldn't agree moiv. l"hi> is u student paper, the student paper

here at the University, and ea^h vcar it is plagued by a problem that

remains stubkirn and consistent not enough students work here, whatever

the individual reasoning behind that may be. We hear complaints that

something was missed, reptiried inadequately, spelled incorrectly and. in

general, done poorly. In nearly every case, however, the dialogue ceases

and nvilxKly offers a hand.

This IS our call to you.

If you're a journalism student get yourself down here. Now Dtm'i wail

until the spring ol your si-nior >car when a professor requires a published

piece from you. You can gain invaluable practical experience here that

most classes never approach Noull need to make decisions. Ask smart

questions. In short, you'll ^lari taking Meps that will lead to becoming a

better journalist and writer that is. if \ou stick with it.

We need you to. Not only those journalism students, for which partici-

pation with this paper, in thcorv, should be a given All of you. Those of

you sitting in Knglish. Anthri>pok>gv. Communications or even Physics

classo- are equally able and wekome to pitch in and help this paper Juliy

realize what it could very easily be.

Working for the Collegiiiii doesn t tie yiKi down to exclusively writing,

cither There are always photographs wailing to be taken, ads begging to be

sold and computers itching ti> be toyed with by the talented hands of a

graphics-savvy individual. Suggest story ideas, write letters or submit

cx>lumns.

The truth is. we can't make this paper bigger, better or nu>re diverse

without you That "we" iiKludc> Ml ol ytm - each and every person that

see* something they don't like and dcvides to do something about it. Kvcn

step helps the papi-r to grow . and only then w ill it come to more fully and

accurately depict those whvi pick it up each and evcrv day.

To contact the dtllegion. please call >47.W55 kv *end an email to collc-

gianedilorial<#>ahoo.com

Matthew IXi'iprcs. Kd/Op fcditor

Omn UtiKHhc. A-ssi. Ed/Op Kdilor

On to a better road

colle^ianeditorial@yahoo.com

It s the end of |uly and

^Ijt^^ I'm in a cheap Best

J^^^^k Western hotel outside of

^r^ ^y San I rancisco. To K- more
• ^. J0P pivcise. I'nt soaking in the

,
bathtub of said hotel room

^ .. ^^ rubbing Mr. Bubble onto

^M - i^^k the hack of the hot naked

^^^ ^^""^^^^^ '" 'hce with

^^^^^^^^^^^^^k to

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 myself.

^HIHHHHHili
stand or just some random Calilornia hook-up. I he

beautiful woman was mv girlfriend of many, many

months, the only reason a New Kngland hick like

myself would ever venture out to a lar- coast that

seemed, from a safe distance, so strange and weird.

Although a L'Mass student, she's from that far-away

place ("I wish they all could be California girls"

indcx-d) and mv entire summer revolved around this

vacation to visit hei

.

,

I mi.ssed her leriibly while she was theiv atxl 1 was

in Amherst. I counted tliedavs until my plane flew.

It was to my utter, utter surprise that when I landed

things were different She was distant from me. our

conversalicms were awkward, and when we touchc-d

tiK lite that had bec-n there wasn't evcTi a s|iitrk. \ day

into the visit, with a horrible sense ol foreboding. I

pulled her down on a couch next to hk and asked her

what was wix)ng. Her eyes K-gan to tear up.

\S hat was wrong was basically this: She'd been

exploring the option t>f not rvtuming to L Mass for the

scVcHxl si-inc-ster ol this \ear. but rather transfetring to

a LCal. which wiiuld put us on opposite ciiusts. |.iH)g

distance relationships like that simply don t work. She'

didn't know how w< tell me.

She further explained near tears the entire time.

that it wasn't until she had returned hiKne lor the sum

nKT that she realized how much LMass h.id taikxl to

lulfill her In Calilornia she tell independent, abk- to

attend to all her dreams and aspirations, better able to

deicnnifK wlui the h<.-ll she wanic-d U>d»> with hei lite

She still k)ves me. she insisicxl. but there was definitely

a strong chance that it wouki all he over by the end of

the vear.

She kxiked me directly in the eye* lor the fir>t tinK

in the entire conversalkm aikl waitcxJ

I forget what exactly I said in that moment of

shock, although my best guess wcHikl be sonK'ihing

uttc-rlv inadequate

Chis discussKK) tin mutated UHins. It.ilk>wing ntanv

(.ontonions arxl tangent*, always enK>iui«wl. soinc-tinK-s

painful. siHiKtinK-s not, and often with tears on both

sidc-s that coukJ rK-ver be easily expkiitKxJ) woukI con

tinue (or the iwxi several days Ue Kith siruggk-d to

work through our demons and our emotions aivl at the

end came to discover that it didn't change a god
damned thing.

Why. you ask'.' Why did the placing of what basical-

ly amounted to a timer on our relationship which
could go off at any time (a month, a year, two years,

who knows) not alter the facts'.'

for one thing, she made it very plain right from the

get-go that she still wanted to be with me. The whole

game was in my hands. It was still remarkably compli-

cated for me until 1 Unally saw straight and realized

that 1 was a total moron. At that point everything got

absurdly simple.

Let me explain.

Unlike soine of you. I come from an unbroken, lov-

ing home where my parents have always been married

to each other and rarely fight, and then usually only

akx)ut my father mowing the lawn versus watching the

Sox game. Also, very much like the majority of you. I

have my eyes fixed squarely on the future - my life

after college, when; I'll be. what I'll be doing, if 111 be

able to Iced myself and ix)t have to move back into my
parents' house (which, loving and whole as it may be.

wimld be a fate worse than death.)

What this means is that I have great faith in the

power of relationships to be stable, loving, positive and

pemuineni. I never get involved in wtut I think would

be a short tenn relationship I'm in it for the long

haul. It alsct means that that has tended to be the only

kind of relationship I ever wanted

1 don't mean to be all psychoanalytic or anything

here, but 1 think it's fairiy apparent that I've always

basically used my dads life as a blueprint for my own -

L'Mass. marriage, job. kids. life, 'that's the pattern

which has always been buried in my subconscious,

which I've always seen myself fi>llowing. I'd get out.

settk' di>wn. and that would be that.

Ilv*c- evcTits shook that up. She and I were by no

means doomed, but we also had a real chance of

becoming a long-distance friendship rather than an

intense relationship. According to the Schul/e blue-

print I shoukl break this off and once again surt Uxk-

ing for something more stable. If a relationship

ctKildn t be permanent like that of my parents, who
began dating in mkklk- M.hix.)t. and had a real chaiKC

id iK>t s^^MiKxlay k-ading to a suburban family lite after

colk-ge than it shoukln't K- in the plan. It was clear

cnit.

I didn't want to. though. Thea- was no single part

ol UK streaming to leave her behiixl. let hk* make one

thing quite ckar she's the- iikm ama/ing person I've

ever met. ANO she has a great ass. We're in kne. and

it's nailh that simpk*. which is what made this so com-

plicated There was ni> compromise solution.

Smieihing had to give: my path or my wontan.

ScvdkH' to say. she won. And I'll never be able to

iliiink Iwr enough.

She finally made me look, really look at what I'd

decided my life would be. Frankly, it isn't all that appe-

tizing. Hell, my dad would be the first to tell you that

he isn't all the crazy about his life himself, especially

when he's got a couple of Schulzeweisers in him.

Maybe I won't ever get inarried. Maybe I'll decide

to travel cross-country and write a book about it after 1

graduate. I've always had this vague fantasy about liv-

ing in Canada - maybe I'll get a job for a paper in

Toronto (the best city ever) and live the American

expatriate lifestyle in the Great White North. Maybe

I'll say f.ck it and join the Peace Corps. Maybe I'll be

the vocalist for a crappy metal band and wonder why

we never get signed, never aware of the fact that 1 can't

sing to save my life. Maybe I just won't date for a while

and concentrate on sit-ups and memorizing the lyrics

to every Springsteen song, including the B-sides. Who
knows'.' Maybe I will get married and go to work right

out of school.

It doesn't matter. What matters is that I do what

she's taught me: follow what makes me happy and let

the future take care of itself. If she needs to go to

California than she shoukl. I wish her the best of luck

and I know that we'll always have each other in some

capacitv. She should follow her dreams, just as I

shouW i'ollow mine, but that doesn't mean that right

now has to be ruined.

As long as I don't do anything to totally screw me
up. whatever comes next will take care of itself, aixl I

bet that if I follow my gut and don't worry about wtiat

people think that it'll be damned good. And what

makes me happy now and what my gut tells me is that

she and I have something too special to let go.

Who kixjws what will come tomorrow? Maybe she

won't leave at all. Maybe I'll get an itch and move out

there. Maybe well be best friends until the day we die.

me a bachelor and her happily nwrried to a guy I can't

stand. Maybe we'll meet again ten years from now and

nothing will have changed. Maybe I'll get hit by a bus

tomorrow - I would not want my last thought to be

"You stupkj goddamned pasty bald son of a bitch. I

cannot believe you let her get away because you were

afraid to live now and be happy." It's a kM of maybes.

but what else is there when you're our age?

Sometimes I forget just how young wc all really are.

Life just got started, man. and that's fairly damned
cool.

So what's the point? You can't let the future ruin

what you have now. and you can't set your limits just

when you're starting to realize your potential.

I>xiding what your life is before it has ac-t\ially hap-

pened can only stant it forever. After all. if I had bro-

ken it off when my father would have, I'd never have

wouikJ up naked in a slea/y California hotel bathtub

with the woman I kxve. and that wouki have been a

shame. Mr Bubble would never have forgiven me.

Rt>h Sihuhe ii a Collegian cvlumnist.

The two faces of Butterfield

A new Butterfield? Yes!
^^^ \n cimie huiitling Living in rum,

^^^^^k lens III ihousaoiis ol dollars in

^^^^^ damage. All ilwi Ive heard mikc

f the administr.ilh>n ikckkxl to start

"^
Iroin svi.iivti ^iih ,1 "new"
Buttc-rtteM till- ^^.ll ! It. w imt.iit

^
It |s to lus< veil - lokk-Ttl- !.' kkk

^ -^ -^ ilK-mtut 1 it their dvrm

^^^^ ^^^^ Hello' Oidni wrc.k ihe

^^^^^^^^^^^^ pliKC.

^^^^^^^^1 I undi-rsiaixl all U the

^limBBHl^B residents responsible lor the

«mall liniint in J.tin.t.ee» thai

..." 1 ihcii I underslantl ih.«i >' v.ts tn l.ivi piolvif>lv a

sntall percentage, or at kni»i k"«.* iH,i'' H.ill ..I liiv iesi«knis in

the di>nn that commitied the v«irk].tli-:ii -1..!^ |i~.l).i'>ixl iK'

firv eMingui'>hcTs. NiKkcx) up the i. i

k'ls and left llxin running i>vef nighi

bn>ke wirxlows In a coovh »<n u fxu

tore out hathriH'm sijjl divider^

messed around with the electiical In pniUrt llicnisclics and tlw ri'St of
wiring, disabk-d siikAc alarms, threw ,^ ^ Ufiuillsl Hullerfii'UI hvhlg

ing that we a» residents will rnn enioy thi* vear bcvause ot ifK-

time, money <Mid energy needed to make BultcTfH:ld haNiabk

/ V/i/N.s lumsiit^ tU'si-nvs ilw right

ilfstrnyed again.

1 K\t themselves

l^-tiiAcd .i^'ain.

. il wJKilicr or not

itnvmK iliat livcxl

fire doi>rs jnd i.indei blocks out ol

upper story windows ,ind bn>ke glass

left ami n^'bl Ihal's a .laiiin big lisi

ol wrtmy:- liowever. and when a hiiil\ it MUtkmts p-

crime sprcx' that large till liin s. tlvt\' has U< Ix viW-

scquences IIxkiuis IXgnan l.r. < mi the r«iol last v<ar i.« a

vparale and s<kI incidc-ni - it has imthrng !»• do with ilv fate

of Builerfleld's rf«iideni» this \c,ir Hx mavhein is its own
storx.

LMas* housing deserves tlio ii iii i, ;>

ami the rest ol u^ against Bniuitu.il \\v\:

Wh\ should wc wire'' Beciiuse icvarvllcs-

the average I Mass student live> «> l^ kni'>s'

in Buiieriield last year, we atv «H paving loi this in mme ww.
Perfiaps we re rKrt writing th* check- r h.immerii^ llic wnfei.

but repairing the mavlKin that occiirrwl m Buticrfiey is givng

to cost each arxl evcrv one ol us ,iii! «i| oui own pin.kels, TIrat

dnhblv showerhead. that ieakv wimktw and that terribk* t«lor

coming Inmi ilown the hall out ol ihc heater'' Thank

Butterfield 21KI1 lor thiii. K-tause th..\*iL | nbabK the a-«H>n

that voure stuck with them this \e«r

LMass isn't fooling the bill lor thi^ mih al..iw Where liiU

the universitv gel a fair sfiare of tfw motxy thai ihey will be

shelling out in the supplies, wages and building materials ihiii

will be ncxessiir-v to abuiki Buttcriiekl'' CKir p«vktt«. IV>th as

Massachusetts residents imanv i>( us) ami as siuiknls lall of

ust. our monev gix*s into llx- 1 Vlass bud^vi. and horn tlx-iv it

IS used as the administration scvs fit. Neariy eveiA ceiil thai is

-pent to repair Butterfield is money that l'Ma«s couKl have

spent elsewhcR- i>n things like ivpaii^ and upgrades in IkjUs-

I c«mipare this to the high s.hiK»l haskeiball praclxes I

used lo [wnkipatc in. or to revcss when it was raining and I

was in ihi- first grade It our team did n«i4 give a guod cfion.

sure iivough we'd Ix" running sprints hc4orv practice Wis owir.

I ikewise. tl s,«neonc would ixit share a U'V at rcxv*s the

itiy woukl im-vitahK hi- taken awav frvmi everyone- in giivral

lor the day A dorm building shoukl be no differvni Since

there would have been no conclusive way lo deiermine that all

of ihe rx-oklent* responsible lor last spring'* mavhcm have

been rem«ived. all of the residents need to bi- removed.

S>metime» |x\)ple that have not dc»nc amihrng wrong gel

punislxxl lor ifx- general goi»l "I everyone rnxi'lvi^l Suth "s

irie When .li".-r. (K thniugh a rc-^klenlial rx-lghbothood on .i

tegular basis, complaints are made

and speed traps arc *el up. \N hen

workers in a company arrive dressed

skippilv. management (.racks down
on the dress hkJc for all workers. n»>l

just the ones arriving in grass stuiixxl

culnff leans Sometimes to fix a

pntbkin, i»ne has to hit a s|>tder with

J sk-dgehjimnx-r to kill it

CK all the pcx>pk on campus with housing proNciii* this

lall. Iii«t vear s Buttc-rfa-ki i\.-sidcn|s shoukl K- lh». last to ».oni

plain It s mn a- il thcv ve been evicted lixmi llx building ami

jc-ll with n*' place lo g«i LMass housing has sjniplv sutcxl that

ihcy aw going Ui fiave to live somcwhc-rv else i*i lampus this

vear. paying the same amount of money as befoiv in a difler

eni btiikling. t onsidering the way that mam colleges Nil sui

dents when prii|X'rtv is damaged. Bulterlield's residents

shoukl vtmsidc-r ihnnH'lves damn luckv and lake the lesst>n

lor wlvii it was wxirth.

%hrk Hultertield 2t)0t iesidc-nis have been promis^-d a

ruom. regardless ol what ihey may have done last year,

we've gut students living in Amherst center, in the LMass

hotel and in lounges campus wide K'cause administration

geniuses have cmce again cTirolled too manv studc-nis lliis is

not to siv that the Butterfield residents should have all bcvn

thrown olf cam|>us for good. I do think, however, that thex

should be a little slower lo complain, considering all that

hapfx-ned - LMass is sfnirt on housing and they could hiive

easily stuck it to the whole of last years Buttcrftekl ITieie

are giting to be many, manv students left searching for In 'us-

ing ihis vear -^and it easily coulj have K-en Bullerfield's resi

dents I Mass owes them nothing more. If you lived in

Hiiiterfield last year, he thankful for the riH'm you've got this

\car because unlike so manv others, it's belter than m>

room at all.

l\in laittothe is a Collegian ii}lumrust.

This is progress}?

'While UMass has shown that, yes. il

iwi respond quite cruelly in the face

of a serious disaster, it hasn 'i taken

steps to prevent or intercept misbe-

havior
"

The Daily Collegian is always in need of

student submissions.

Send your letters/submissions to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com,

or carry it down to the Campus Center Basement.

I el s not split lwir> here.

IkjiiertkId residcniis giH ncnxived

their Itmrx-r rvsklerxe not bixause

at a final dcvadent night of vandal-

ism last semester, but rather

because, four weeks c-arik;r. a stu-

dent fell off of thai buikling's roof

He now lies placidly still, in a

coma. Water fountains may have

been torn from the walls and fire

eMinguishers improperly dis

charged last Spring, but it was

Thiwnas Degnan's fall that forced

the administratkm's hand.

His lall and subsequent phvsical

and mental vondilkm forced I Mass u. lonirriunicaie that it

"wasn't going to siaixl ft>t this kind ol

thirtg anymon- ' So. in the traditko of

this campus' reactionary leadership.

the easiest vkiims vMTe fc*Mxl. singkxl

out. and in this ^ase. given the heave

Housing Ciuru Mike GilK-rt dkln't

have lo make the devisiim he did.

Instead i>l addressing the serious

profJems thiil have apparently plagued Bulterfx-kl for quite a

whik'. he chose to seixl strongK worded lettiTs of cautwn U>

ihe residents at s«.mie point last academic year. Instead of

tracking down on tk' dorm with a zero-loierance policy for

misbefwvxN i>r pkaxlmg for nxirc stvurity (accc-pling the cur

tLHl practxe that the weaki-si nxnnbcr« of student security are

usuallv placcxl in the supposcxlly nxjsl plackl places), Gilbert

those to wait kllv by All of those instcads eventually led to

invsponsif>le ami uncontixJk-d student behavior that kxl a resi

dent to climb onto Butterfield s n»>l and subsequently fall off.

virtualK cTKling hi' life

IXm'l gel nx- wnmg. CmIKti i<n't any more responsibk- for

IXgnan's cxinditkm than anvlxxly else But the point is that a

situation that nurst would scxnn to describe as being out of

harxl wasn't handled. It was alkmed to worsen until a final,

horrific act put L Mass in its usual position: on its heels, scram-

bling for fcHtting ihal wasn't availaf>le

"W hat dkl vou do lo prevent this." asks the public?

And LMass has rx> resptmse. because mrthing was done,

despite knowledge on all sides that there were definite prob-

lems It's like I Mass ilxiught the rank; in the car engine would

go away if the stereo was k>ud crmugh That's typkal for the

respimse annind here, fhere arc no pn'bkms until they've got-

ten so out of control that they can't be reversed, .And if they

cant be- reversed, they can only be suddenly, and fiercely,

rvsponded ti>.

Hence. Bulteriield residents got the boot. Mike Gilbert

absolutely had lo lixik like he was cracking down on students

that were totally out of control. For the casual observer, it

didn't matter that Degnan wasn't a Butterfield resident: it was

where he fell.

Re-enter the public: "If nothing was done, something must

happen."

And now. UMass can say "Something did."

Of course. ButtcrficU residents didn't exactly go out of

their wav to avoid some sort of recourse. Instead of taking even

the slightest amount of re-sponsibility for the injury, the resi-

dents, in their ha/y way. pointed al l^gnan and said he was

soleh at fault. It wasn t the feud, mir was it the haughty atti-

tude that made pc\)ple want to belong in Butterfield. It was just

otw student (who didn't even live there-!) being stupid.

Apparently, to bolster the argument, the residents also help-

fully noted in conversalkm and in k;tteT« that nobody shoukl

nx-ss aniund with the Butterfiekl Breakfast, a notorious orgy of

drugs and akohol, the kind that woukl make Caligula proud

And linallv. some genius residents, on what would end up

being their final night in the dorm, deckkd that a majisive ki.ss-

ofl to "the man' was neccksary And so the water founuira

came down and the fire extinguishers were improperly dis-

charged $10,000 later, we have a refurbished Butterftekl. Not

a bad kiss-off.

With enough evidence in front at tfwn to push Degnan to

the backgnnind in students' minds, Mike Gilbert and Co,

coukl say "we've had erxxigh." without adding "of you getting

involved in incidents that leave us writh egg on our face " The

eommunitv wanted something to happen because of Degnan's

fall, the students then oNigcd by being, or perhaps staying, out

of line It was Vfachiavellian sunplistx after that All the resi

dents k)sc their honx-s. and hwix-. their Butterfiekl Dming Hall

jobs as vwll,

Simpk: as that, right?

But it Lsn'l.

hirst. LMass hasn't set a pd^ that

it couM pcKsibly folk^w in the future

By saying that vandalism was the rea-

son for the closure. LMass has set

itself up for a massive publk relatioas

failure the next time the Red Sox

make the ptayofTs (come on Nomah!) or, if not then, this fall't

Mklnight Madness. The whole of Southwest surdy won't be

bcxHcd out on its eolkvtive butt if there is serious vatxiaiiam

there, even though there aNvay^. always, always is. LMass can't

possiNy intend lo remove entire dormitories any time there is

vandalism the likes of which were seen in ButterfieW. For

everyone involved, that woukl be a nightnuire.

Second, students with plenty of reasons to lack faith in our

institutkm have just been given more reasons. A large block of

Butterfield was punished without explanation, trial, or any sort

of rexourse. There is no appeal process for those shown the

door, nor was there any pnx-ess at all, Gilbert seemingly woke

up with an idea aK<ui rrot kiting the dcx>r hit the students' ass

on their way out and then he acted on il. What link that the

SGA tried to do was simply too late. Students at home for the

summer ccxild do little more than kiok forward to an exciting

year in Sylvan,

Third, and perhaps most insklious and yet typical of our

school, no steps have been taken to prevent this in the future.

None. While LMass has shown that, yes, it can respond quite

cruelly in the face of a serious disaster, il hasn't taken steps to

prevent or intercept misbehavior, or to diagTKMe problems

before they happen. Instead, it has set itself up only to respond

to serious incidents like Degrun with equally drastic measures

Where does this decision leave everyone? Right where they

wcTc. with the exception of the former residents, wtx) are now
scattered tharughout the local area. UMass still lacks steady

footing but il has slightly less egg on its face, which is appar-

ently acceptable. Students have seen the mi^ty power of the

UMass administratran. but given no reason to believe that "it

could happen to them" as the saying goes, without any sort of

stated future- policy. Thomas Dcgruin, meanwhile, doesn't even

know w+iat Butterfiekl is anymore.

One would hope that, lo avoid such an iiKident. LMass
woukl put more thought into their decisions. Instead of split-

ting hairs by claiming that vandalism forced former residents

out. why not be honest and admit it was the practical death of

a student engaged in behavior that could have been, at the very

least, watched for and likely prevented? UMass has tried to

shake the public's anger with a decisive, revenge oriented deci-

sion. Instead, why not try lo avoid accidents like Degnan. thus

depriving the public of reasoivs to be angry?

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian columnist.

It all begins here

I m\M SCUM 11)1 K

"Hello everybody and welcome lo L.Mass! Mv name is

Matt and I'll be your tour guide today.' The charismatic

student standing belore- us smiled bruadly. accentuating his

wanii demeanor

"I'm a senior theater ma|or here, and this world " he

paused lor elfcvl. gesturing in an exaggeraicd manner to llx-

Campus Center behind him. as it to emphasize the scope ol

the university, "is my stage "And." he addc-d. "Il gets quite

windy here, so gentlemen, please hold on to vour toupcvs,"

What lonowc-d Malt's cc>medic introduction was the req

uisite. albeit overly dramatic lour, ol the tampus I have

since grown to call home It was mv first and lasting

impression of LMass in the summer I'l I^Hfr. before my
junior year of high school. I had just begun mv college

seareh and my quest i<H higher educalit<n had led nx* from

the suburbs ol New lersev lo New f iiglaiul and the va»l

Piv.>neer \allev.

Choosing a schixtl was a no-brainer for me. My high

scIkxiI was tiny I graduated in a class i>| uhoui 127 stu-

dents and I was deleniiiix-d that college would rk>t be an

extension of high svfxml S*> while most ot my IrienUs werjj

applying to small, private schiKiU in upstate New Norlu

Connecticut and Pennsylvania I sought out riwMgpr. buP
of-state schixJs. Si/e and kxaixm were

the twt) most impoitani laciors

Kveniuallv I narmwed it down U' sc^>^t

al big universities: LMass. Maivl.ii.l

LVA, NM and Bl . with I Mass j. m\ lop chox-e I ruled

out NYL aixl Bl in the erxl becaus*.- of the direvi urban *ei

ting (and N^ L would have nx'ani ccmimuting frvwn home)

and N^aryland and I \ \ were mixh lurther fnnn hmne

It made sense' to pick L Vlass. because I luive relatives in

northern Mass and mv sister was attending Briiwn in

Pnividerxe al the linx- In addiiion. \inhc-r«i was tmb 4 (ov

hours driving distance Iriiii mv h»Hiieiowri And 11 was ilx

nx>si appealing ol all the college towns I had visitc-d S> the

kvalkm of LMas« and ifx- suburban/rural env iixmnx-nt it

olfere-d seemed perfcvt to nx-.

Five vears later, my opinion of ihi* school and of

Amherst has changed Net n has ^lwngc-d in the wav thing*

tend to once we beconx- tamiliar wrth rhem I kru>w this

campus like the hack ol my harxl rH<w arni this pla^e pro-

vkles all the comlorts of honx- So much s^i. that this post

sumnx-r I suycd in Amherst aixl w^>rkcd Ich Admissxms as

a student representative and tcHir guide

IXiring mv lours. | rivalled my initial mtimidation of i\m

campus when I arrived in the lalj ol l**j< I lenK-mber Inm

overwhelming it was ui fir>i the tact that I was living in a

dcmii where- nx>re pcx>ple a-skled lluin the entire |->opularion

of my high school and a re-sidential area that was more pop-

ulated than my hometown. I spoke of the advice I was

given, such as when I was kis|. to consult mv loisiv ^ampus

map lailoi-made lor freshmen, aixl to alwavs knik out for

the campus jewel, the mother of all libraries. Somehow

though, those helpful students I encountered on campus

negkvicd to nx-ntion that I would also need a compass. I

still got lost anyway, at fin>t. I told prospective students that

RM' was a godsend my freshman year wfx-n I chose a domi

randiHiily at orientation and CiK)lidge 21 endc-d up bcxom-

ing my surri*gaie family, ,-\nd above all. I tokl everyone how

much I'll miss this place when my four years here are up.

Time truly dcx-s fly.

For this year, my sc-nior year. I presently have four goals.

One. I will write consistently for this paper (having already

promisi.'d my good frierxl Melody Zagami thai I'd lend my

pearls ol wisdom lo I d/Op. ). Two. I am FINALLY' going to

lake that yoga class thai has eluded me sirxe fre-shman year.

Fvery vear. il has bc-en oversubscribed, and this year I am
determined to get in Thre-e. I will make the most of senior

year and continue the bar-hopping that began near the cikI

of last year when I offxially became k-gal. And finally. I will

find a job before graduation, a next-to-impossibk- feat con-

sidering I am a journalism major I think it's sate to say that

last gcMil will be ifx- most difTxull to reach.

To all vi)U freshmen. I offer a few sound words of

advice pne. no matter how adventurous you are, never

oaiiipk- iSk>tK% at the DC with names like Kore-an BarKvtied

Tofu. Also, stc-er ck*ar of the deadly Steak

and Cheese sub. which tastes and looks

like burnt rubber with a ChcvzWhi/ glue.

Il nukes vou wonder what Firestone did

wiih all iho^e confiscatc-d nres In fact, lo be- safe, avoid all

sorry excuses for meat land anything unfit tor human con-

sumption, so. .basically everything! the DC attempts to

serve. Two. if you live in Southwci>t. buy stock in earplugs

and sedatives, which will come in mighty handy when the

Power and Class of New Fngland marches through on

Saturday mornings before football games Nothing aggra-

vates an im|x-ndmg hangover like the insistent re-v.>unding

of tittv trumpets and tubas petKlrating vour eardrums and

waking you from a peaceful coccxm of sleep at the t.rack

ol dawn. For the love of God aiul everything holy, the

marching band should be stopped Three, beware the

re-percusskms of ifx- frat scene, a fre-shman rite-of-passage.

I wo wv>rds: beer gi>ggks Irnir. for itxisi of you. this year

will be a Cakewalk so enjoy it while 11 lasts For ihvwe of

you in RAP. you'll kx»k hack in longing at the dav» when

vou ccnnplained about going to class, and that t.lass was

'i:\0 am. college writing in your own dorm.

Finally, to quote a wise man I once met. "this worid of

I Mass i.s your stage." The next four years of your life will

be played out on this stage. How you choose to write

Sour script is up to vou. >our adventure- is just aKml to

Kgin. GcxhI luck, find the roles you were meant to play,

and have the time of your lives. Oh. and metaphorically

speaking, watch out for the wind and hold on to your

toupee*.

Iihuni SihntiJer i.v a I Mass student

www.dailycollesian.com

Cafe Espirit: A city is just a city
I have just

pulled one of

the most
juvenile
stunts in the

slate of New
York. I've

stolen a light

green irides-

cent pen the

shape uf a

soppy
spaghetti
strand from

the informa-

tion clerk at Barnes & Nobles. Why. you

may ask? For the sole purpose of re-treat-

ing lo my window view of bbth and
Columbus and over my Cafe Mocha
brew and cinnamon scone digest the

sights and sounds of the last ihre-e hours,

pre-lunch if you will. \uu see, I'm not

here every day. Though I am only a half

an hour drive from the city that rx-ver

sleeps,' it is during the other five days of

the week when you can find me hiber-

nating in a great suburbia called New
lersey (you. unfortunately, may make
reference lo it as the 'smelly state', a

slang all too familiar with the foul odors

that circulate the lersev Turnpike). It is

only upon the duties of an iniem that

one (if given the impulse) could trace my
steps, every Fhursday and I riday. from

the lloboken Path train to the I & *i.

Never mind the minor details. Which
details would those be? Oh, that many
of those steps would prove inierrupled

iHi tlx' occasion ot a snapped hcvl strap

or run-ot-the-mill surre-nder to the gov-

erning summer sun (a.k.a. taint). It's not

easy commuting to the citv iw ice a wc-ek.

ix'vertheless in the kix-e buckling, hair

sodden heat.

New N ork City is a funny place. I

don't think many would leler to il this

way. I woukl think they would be more-

irxiiixxi to lag it as a refuge tor dream-

ers, a center stage for drama, maybe
even a great banquet hall for the 'feast of

culture.' Of course it can be described in

all of these ways. Yet. I prefer to call it a

funny place. When I write funny' 1

mean strange', not the funny' that

could only describe the scene of the

information clerk shouting up to me for

his fettuccini-style pen from the escala-

tor. 1 suppose they've run out of penne

regatta. I watch the business suit next to

me hastily brush away the whipped

cream mustache that, courteous to his

Codiva Cocoa, finds a place in the creas-

es of his upper lip. No doubt an upper

lip all too familiar with the scowled

expression. Why do I assunx- this? Wail.

Ix-l's get back to the bigger picture. Why
do I insist on branding New York Citv as

a funny place? I thought you would

never ask...

I sit in this Barnes & Nobles Cafe and

1 wonder. 1 wonder if this great city

would stand as proud if it were stripped

of its recklessness and cold, impersonal

stares. After all. it is this city etiquette

that separates a New York City crowd

from most others. It is we who line the

subway tracks (briefcases in hand,

watches in check), it is we who tear into

traffic with dogmatic ease ( hc-eN clicking

through a sea of ta.xi cabs), and it is we
who finally, if we're lucky to have made

it this far. make our way up to the fourth

tloor Barnes & Nobles Cafe (paper

under arm. wallets on guard). I can

include myself in this gmuping only now
as I note the crowd around me bcvoming

a bit more relaxed settled in their

mahogany chairs with their midday
delights. A bit moa-...RF'AI.. N'es. a per-

fect fit. Real is the word I've been

searehing lor.

I spot the man who was outskic min-

utes ago scouring his pack ol Parliament

1 00s lor a cigare-tte. ,As j revall, he was

cursing, quite obscenely at tliat. that his

luck weHjId have him wait this long for a

drag. What is he doing now? Well, at

this very moment he is drowning in the

pages of Maxim magazine, each turned

comer pulling him further in. And, may

1 add. with an intensity far greater than

the nicotine in his jacket pocket. "The sil-

houette of a middle-aged woman clad in

a black baby-doll dress becomes familiar

to nx-. She stands behind the rims of the

white marble counter deliciously detail-

ing an order of Cafe Au Lait and a

chocolate biscotii to the cashier. For

hadn't she. not too long ago, responded

to a tourist's request for directions in the

most monotone of replies? Yes, she's the

one.

So then, let's stop observing for a

moment to ask ourselves what is going

on here, shall we? Throw some cafe

stools and a lew magazines together and

the rude, vindictive nature of this city

just. ..poof, .into thin air. Like the

strings of a puppet this city has the

power to pull almost anybody along to

the part of city-slicker.' Even me, I'm

afraid. For at about 7:15 this morning

any surrounding witness could vouch

that these angel eyes turned a dark,

abandoned black in the face of the

mindless adolescent who brushed

against my shoulders all too unfavor-

ably. Though here 1 am - alas, setting

free my morning thoughts lo the

perimeters of this CVS receipt (don't

you just hate how you are never pre-

pared when you hear the lightest knock

of inspiration at your door) - finding

comfort in this small cafe too.

The lesson us obvious. Or is it? Strip

New York City of its image and it's just

a city. But Mr - Mr., I want to turn

around and say , , . ( For how could I have

forgotten the presence of our Mr.

Geppetto (see Pinocchio) so soon?)

Who are you without your cocoa

mastache?

Exactly lust a suit.

Shuruti Stimpfle is a UMass student.

In our defense:

A IcxDk at the U.S. missile policy
Missikr defense is a murky, complxatcd issue if you lis-

ten to what you hear on most any network news broad-

cast. Furxlamentally. the critics are right. The curreni plan

for a missile defense system, be it tuikmal or theater, does

violate the Anti-Ballislk. Missik Treaty of 1472.

The Treaty, between the Lnion of Sciviet Socialist

Republics and the Lnited Sutes. has been described by

some pundits as the one thing ensuring

world peace for neariy thirty years now. In

a way. the pundits are right But it's the

way they reached this conclusion that is

nevcT mentioned.

The reaton rxibodv fired a missik- during the Cold W ar

was because every missile in the northern hemisphere

wouki then be raining down on our pretty littk heads.

Uranium kixfwflakes wcxtkl shower both Americans and

Russians alike, Ye>. snowflakes of Death! This, ladies

and gentlemen, is called deterrence, and it did indeed

ensure- workJ peace. If anybody lio much a» srtevzcd in an

intercontinental ballistic way. ^_^^^^^_____
everybody dies.

In the late sixties and eariy sev-

enties, it was realized that it was

puuible. in theory, to shoot down
an intereimiincntal ballistic mis-

sik- mkl-flighi. pc>s«iNv with said-

lite based nuclear weapons
(although this panxular wrinkle

was devrkjped in the eighties I. This raised some definite

concents on both skies, If the Reds couW shoot down our

attack, we'd be vulrterable. and that's something that sim-

ply coukln I happen Turning that around yieWs the same

result: a signifxani shift rn the balance of power

Heixe the ABM treaty The treaty essentially savs thM

h's okay for both the LSSR and the LSA to devekip "mis-

sile shieWs" if they are not developed with the intent of

preventing the other side from launching a successful

nudear strike. Simply put. it's like having a seal bt4t but

not being able to use it in the event of a crash. Not very

useful at all. limited missik defense was alk>wed. meaning

that ABM batteries were erected around Moscow, but

nothing serious. The ABM treaty simply ensured that

deterrence woukl be a viable peacekeeping measure- in our

white knuckle Cokl War with the Cc«nmie«. Ah. the nx-m-

ories.

It was a simpler time then, when men were men.

vwmen were wcHrx*n. and ScaTect\>w and Mrs King rukd

the airwaves. Russia was Cobra to irur G.I Ric. Boris and

Natasha to our Moone and Squirrel, and evil communist

realm to our glorioas shining example of democracy. And

KIN C AMIMil LI

'By saying our defense system

will work anywlure and at any-

time, we have \iolated the letter

of the law, such as it is, in the

ABM treaty.

'

really, there weren't too many countries with The Bombw

And then one Christmas morning. Soviet President

Mikhail Gorbachev decided that the whole Lenin thiol

wasn't re-ally working out the way they thought it wouUL
arxl gave up.

This was gcxxl and bad news We wm. but now had 10

deal with all sorts of peopk getting their hmk on dmp
weapons grade plutunium. Thew an ool-

lectiveiy called the rogue stales. Indudini

North Korea. Iraq. Lit^ and Uttio.

Enough uf this history

As things sund right now. it is possibk for

States to dcstren an incoming ballistic Miarih mUlf in

flight And since the proposed system wo«ld ptoWCt
against any launch, it irxludes Russia.

Whkh is where the rub is. By saying our dafcnae qp-

tern will wxjrk anywhere and at anytime, we have viakMd

the letter of the law. such as it is. in the ABM tsMQi.

Contrary to what you hear on the news, or« told by

people who should know bsMar, dM
entire wxirid doe* not hale «•. In iMi.

Itaiy and Taiwan have both enootif.

aged and supported Mr. Btaah's

administration for ptiihing (ttt pll&
Ftowever, we have not «fo>

lated the spirit of the law. WUb wt
may not exactly trust Ituaaia i

(there is always the threat
waking up on the wrong side of the vodka bodfe) the tjf^

tem is not just to suve dtt our reoccurring 1

'

communist resurgeiKe I don't tnist PlidM.

trust China. The ties bewveen Russia and cwrent r

nisi countries worry iik. especially since Ruaaian 1

nisi* are trying to seize pc»wer again. These

«

and the c-urrent level of violence in the

think that we need some kind of sti

defense, and if missik defense will work, thm let's do iL

The system defends against any lauiKh.

deliberate, directed at our allies or us. And
nxe cushy feeling of sec-urity. there's also the hefty price

tag of I bO gazillkm dollars

I'm insinuating that the bill is a good thing. Its not at If

the system works by thre>wing money at the a^HiH: il

worics because there are missiles to shoot, rada* 10 ttadk

atxl satellites to confirm. And who buikls thoae? Pteoflk.

Americaas That money goes to put food on people's I

and clothes on peopks backs I'd rather my tax

meager as they are. goiitg out lo help feed some family.

Besides, explasions are cool.

ken Campifell is a Collegian stajf member.

United States in need of a moral cleansing
Well, here wc are. bock for another year of knming. And

not a monKni tix' «oon The usual disdain for rvtuming to

school after a lively sumrixr vjxation didn i manifesi iiscll this

year .Vclually. 1 have bc-en kmging to return for the piist few

months. This summer made nx- long lor mv kileil ex.ims arxl

wish for the hours ol boring classe-s

Don't gel me wTong. 1 k>ve mv parents. It s aina/ing thai

thev put up with me lor vet aix>lher summer It's just thai, this

summer was the first in which I vaguely lasted, like thick

phlegm, what my life would be like afier a>llege. arxl all sum

mcr I just wantcxl lo spit it out with a knid "punxriel"

Life moves too fast when vou commute for three hcxirs and

work for eight, every day. llx- only thing I ever kxiked lor

ward to was the weekend, which came and went lar too

quickly. Lnlil now. 1 hail never undersUHid what (xople

meant when they said life was passing ihom bv

And yet the summer lameness wasn t simpiv confincxl to

my job. but scvnxxl lo manifest itself in all things llx- mc-dia.

movies, music, politics—espcvially politics. Il seemed as if a

dark cloud of mediocrity had descendctl upon the land of ihe

free. Perhaps it has alwavs bcvn hc-re-.

The summer verdkt is that the Unili-d Stales lias bcvome

culturally sterile, incapable i>f prexlucing anything ol value

The media's adoption ol Hollvwixxl's tonnula lor mtenain

meni that passes as news has ap|\irentlv succcx-tkxl, with more

and more- viewers turning oil their brains evei> evening than

ever before (on average. Americans watch between thixv arxl

four hours of television a day ). For pcxiple who watch regular-

ly for fifty years of their life, that's more- than six yeai^ down

the proverbial lube.

And who belter to misk-ad a nation of drooling CNN wor-

shippers than he who. more- than any other, has Knetiied

Irom the "soft bigotry c»f km expeclalkms"- George \^ Bush

himself Pei+iaps it's fx-lier that the election was stolen for

him. In fact, we should all thank the Supre-me Court cnHik:s

for siiving us from Al Cx)re. who doesn't look nearly as gixid

on the nightly news. Al least we have someotK pre'liy to Kxtk

at

IXspiie the wonders that Bush's spinmeisiers have done

for his image. I don't sex- how anyone can buy his compassion-

ate Conservatism. Orx- winders what is going thrvugh his

mind as he works with Habitat for Humanity in Texas: "lor

Gixl's sake, if only the I iK-ral scxcer moms would all just

tune in at the same time. I could quit this worthless, blec-ding

heart #("'&." Would a compassionate per

son find humor in an execution? In an

interview with a re-porter. Bush recountcxl

the plea to him by Karia lay luekcT, curl-

ing his lip arxl nxxkingly whimpering, "please don't kill me
"

Her crinx- notwithstanding, il was the remark of someone

who enjoys pulling pe\)ple to death.

This is the man we're- all following as he lakes us down a

path toward unilateral actkms that have no gre-aler gixxl in

miixl. In fact, our acliems—a word that implies progre-ss are-

not actkms al all. but re-actions. And the LS has taken on llx-

appearance of Huntington's "lonely superpower." kxiking

morv like a cor-nerexl, dying animal lashing out in fear and des-

peration.

All over the world pe-ople are- coming together, their only

common bond being the hatred of an .American-dominated

world and the movements, like globalization, that ,\mertca

utilizes lo take us there. We tout empty rhetoric aKxii trex-

SIMON l»(>N(,RM/

ekxtions aixf gcxxl government, whik ewr own...well, we all

kneiw what happened

Americans are the rx-w Nazis. We are- all re-sponsible fi>r

the every dav suffering that results from our irresponsibk eon

sumplicm ol the world s resources. Our consumer Gcxls

unquenchable thirst lor sacrifice is what leads lo American

weapons of war being use-d. either directly or irxlirevlly. lo

conlinuallv pound helpk-ss ptxiple-s into pre>siration al ixir Icx-I.

But we will drown in their blixxl. As Paul Bowles wrote.

"There- will come a day of rexkoning.AII this pleasure- will

have lo be paid for. and il will be terrible."

The ascension of Bush to the other end of the tck-visiiw

canx-ra has greatly accelerated the process. Since then, we
have been kicked off two Lnited Nations

committees, stood nearly akme in our

rejevtion ol the kvoto fVolixol (which 180

either countries acceptedl. and rejected

two tre-alies: orx' banning the use of biok>gical weapons, the

other Ihe use ot larxlmines. We mav ixil attend the world

conlere-nce on racism.

Now. Ini not defending these efforts, as many were

Hawed (espexiallv the Kyoto Protixol) lis llx- manrx-r in

which they were rejected, and the fact that no alternatives

were- offered, that are disturbing. Bui I must add that that the

re-jcxtion of the ABM treaty with the old Sovx-t L'nion is war

ranlc-d. and an effective missile defense is totally ncvi-ssary

Lnfortunaiely. this system, if ever ce>mplete-d. will only make

us more- bra/en in our disrespect for the rule of law

,

In a discussion with a friend about his recent trip lo

Greexe. he mused that Americans seem to be hated every-

where-. His advice for Americans travelling abroad: wear a

Canadian flag on vour backpaek. He had seen the letters

"LiSA" spray paintc-d upon a wall, but in the place of the "S*

was a swastika. Not surprising, especially given our brutal

displav of fore-e in Kosovo, which stunned everyone. But dur-

ing that talk, we came H) a re-ali/ation we Americans are, bl

geix-ral. ignorant, rich, happy-goluckv. opportunistk. selfish.

Serially irresponsibk hedonists. In essence, we are all George

\V Bush, I"he only diffc-re-nce is. we don't get to spend two

months out of eight on vacation. And while Nero fiddles, the

Middk- Fast bums.

The caveat about representative govemment (or the ilhi-

sion of one) is that, instead of one person or a group of peo-

ple being respemsible for its actions, we all are. the whole

ipxirani mass of us. Government dexisions reflect upon us

all. because they are- responsible to us. Never mind thai good

re-presenialive government require-s sonx-lhing America sore-

ly lacks: an e-ducaled population that is aetive and informed.

V\e have fulfilletl Plato's prophecy. "The penalty good men
pav for indifference to public affairs is lo be ruled by evil

men
"

1 1 would be- nice lo aituallv believe that our country is

|usi, moral and upright. Lnfortunaiely. the opposite is true -

our actions areiund the world every day are deplorable. I sug-

gest wc do se>mething abexil it, and scxm, because the longer

we wail, the more- terrible il will be. So the next time you fill

your tank with gasoline, breathe deeply and reflect on the fact

that bombs are- dropping and pex>ple are dying, to bring it to

yi>u

Information fnmi Timirconi and u'u-w.wage

slaw org/sivnxard html was used in this article.

Simon Pongrat: is a Collegian citlumnist.
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Asbestos scatters UStore
By Jessica May
Collegian Starr

The University Store has a new temporary location;

actually, it has three. Originally located on the Campus
Center Concourse, the USiore moved its contents in

mid-lune and will remain spread across the campus
center until construction

KOn IIMOU II CUUiOiAS

The UStore (above) is covered and blocked as it undergoes maior renovations and the Hatch (below) served as

your ersal/ home o» oHicially licensed UMass boxers.

FOOD & DRINK

CASUAL, FRIENDLY, AFFORDABLE

Salem Crqjs^lNN
JTIS

Route 9 - West Brookfield

1 508-867-8337
email ialemmnnOool com Website www taiemcrotsinn com

CloMtd Mondays

233 N. PLEASANT STREET
SUITE 42, AMHERST, MA
(CARRIAGE SHOPS)

is completed at the

beginning of December
2001.

The UStore was last

renovated in 1483. and
when construction began

in mid-lune asbestos was

found that was suppos-

edly removed during the

last renovation of the

UStore.

"Asbestos is a materi-

al that was used for insu-

lation that is fire proof

and in the last I 5-20

years has been found to

cause cancer. Handlers

have to be certified and

are dressed in masked
uniforms." explained

lessica from Abide
Knvironmental. an
asbestos removal compa-

ny based in Springfield.

The asbestos used in

the UStore was athracite

asbesio" and "is hell to

abate." according to Rob
Quick. Project

Sujjervisor.

The removal method being used involves the assem-

bly of a plastic rcKnn that the certified removers work

in. This process does not expose anyone to asbestos.

"Beftirc the plastic room can be taken down, it i>

Mas-achu^ett'" stale law that it mu>t pa*'" an aii test.

Once it does, the room can be taken doun. ^.lid

k-»-ica.

No such thing jin asbestos removal] is 100 iHiicni

but once completed the ceiling v^ill be encapsulated

with a clear liquid." said Uuick
'\n\ background testing as lar a> asbt;>ios in the air

has come back negative. Testing inside duct work has

come back nega

tive." according
to Uuick. "It i*.

being taken out

to a<isure the

UStore
Locations

General books, computer sup-

plies, end health and beauty

products are in the games room
in the Student Union

Clothing and UMass gifts are in

the Reading Room in the Campus
Center

School and Art supplies are in

the Textbook Annex

safety of I Ustore I workers."

The area was deemed condemned on August 29,

2001 and will remain that way "for about 8 weeks.

Thats about how long it will take to remove the

asbestos." Quick said.

Store Manager Phill Olson maintained that "no

workers or the general public are in any danger. The air

is constantly being moni-

tored."

New amenities to

the store will include a

new ceiling with better

lighting, a better fire

detection system and air

handling system as well

as new fixtures and car-

peting. All expenses are

being paid for directly by

Follet. "As a part of the

contract with them, they

are devoted to pay for the

resources and renovations

of the remodeling. They
proposed to pay up to

$875,000." said Paul

Page. Director of

Administration and
Ki nance.

Until completion, the

contents of the UStore
are going to be disbursed

throughout the Campus
Center area. General
books, computer supplies

and equipment and health

and beauty products have

been moved to the games

the Hatch in the Studentroom located across Irom

Union.

"The pool tables have been dissembled and thrown

into a closet." adds one UStore employee. Clothing and

UMass gift> will be in the Reading Room and school

and art supplies in the Textbook Annex.

Olson asks that >tudenis "be patient with us. This is

a massive abatement project were undertaking and it

(rtiurning to the >tore) depends on that."

As the beginning of the semester is a busy time lor

the UStore. whether the UStore will be financiallv

affected "depends on the customers. Whether they are

patient with us We are trying to make it as convenient

at possible. It is tough on our stall I'm disappointed

things aren't going acci>rding to >.chedule.

'

The USiore is offering extended hours (8:30 am to 4

pm, Monday through Thursdav t during the first week

of school.
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:CK OUT OUR NfcW LOOK.

topes. Hi. end lots oi dj uinyl

jnfioued from page A

1

Jov»n to Franklin Dining Commono
and els«rwhere to inieracl.'

Many of the building* in Central

Keoideniial Area were built in the

l^40-> and originally had their own
kitclwn facilities, hot a- the year> went

on. onlv Buiierneld* program sur

vived. "lhc\ su^^i^ed because they

wanted to," said Dirtvtot of Auxiliary

Services A-thokc Ciiinguli.

in 198^ with Uwtr«rficU a fwlin^

ci'op ixi the verge ol bimkruptcv, ihe

I iii\cr-itv appntachwl (ianpuli about

takmg the kitchen uikIct hi* din.-viKjn.

IKmever there were certain ctuxlitkms

he wanted met. Ganguli wanted each

"ludent to purchase the deluxe meal

plan (at the time it was I** meals per

wivki aiKl ii> have the liberty to hiiv a

pioicssuMul kfK'l manager.

Ganguli hired Phil Cavanaugh to

the pcisiium and the kitchen became

«uu.v«sful unce again

IK" Huttcrfakl kii».hcn serviced all

of iIk- I >0 residents a» well as some

utf-campus students and Buttcdield

Smart Blonde
(saved $ 1 ,500 on one book)

^v/ "'vA ..^ Hmdbook of Infrared

md Kemmi Sptcfro 0/

bylidMrdANyfiift.lld

IStN:OI2S234Mf

StofeA $2,472.00

StoreB $1,982.75

SloreC ^$1.328.2$

We(oundit(or.Vs^971.2S

'him oioi 7/13/01

B£ ADVlSCDt
PRE-MAJOR ADVISING SERVICES

615 GOODELL BUILDING

Serving University

Undeclared & Pre-Major Students

Advisors available

Monday-Friday ~ 9:00-4:30
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alumni Operating from t> am to 8 pm
daily, the kitchen offered a made to-

order breakfast menu, a buffet style

hinch and a family-style dinner includ

ing fa-sh brvails and vegetables.

"Kvervone who lived thea* worked

there." said Came t'appellotii. fomK-r

'Sdministrative Manager of the kitchen.

As a manager. Cappelloiti. a scnitir

Conmiunicatiun ina|i>i, <*••* eiiipldyed

fuU tiiM and ttlfcivc4il«Be RMMl^and
hoard as well m a salarx nf $'^60 a

wt.'ek. -| led thwthe I'nivtTsitv thinks

we're incompetent." explains

C'appellutti. who expressed confusion

a.s to why the kitchen is closing

WTiere most of Kuiterfleld v^as dam-

aged by the end of last semester, the

kitchen was not. "We had respext for

the kitchen Most pcopW really respe«.t

ed Ihe place." Uappelk>tti said.

"The building has been repro-

grammcd to ac'ciMiiiiHidate the txvds of

the students." explains Gilbert. "It will

he turned into class or meeting space

and an at.ademiv study area
"

Students v^h«.> lived in Kutterfielil

received evictiim iKrtices. but did not

receive notification that the kitchen

was ck»smg "If I lived in Swii/erland,"

said Cappelloiti. "I woukl tK-ver have

known it was ckisii^ if I didn i read it

in the Hunipshire Gurellr. I think

housir^ is being rude."

Students on the Bulterfield meal

plan paid $1 l*l>. the same as the

deluxe residential meal plan, even

though students were only offered

brunch on the weekends. "We were

making the school money." CappekMti

said

"Ilvre was never a probkrm in the

kitchen with destmying property." said

CappelkHti.

According to Ganguli. all equip-

ment in the kitchen is in the process of

being ckared out.

MillllCM
OAROKMBOKftOnilO •TOOA

Compare prices at dozens of stores with one click!

OOKRUYS
wwu/.bestbookbuys.com/umass

mAmherst
^College

DINING SERVICES OFPORIVNTnES
Amherst College is Aovptmn applKatums inr ihf ii.llinvuiK part-time posttrnns beginninn lat.'

August/early September

DISHWASHERS/FOOD SERVERS/
KITCHEN RUNNERS

M^dav and werkerKl shifts availabk- ic worlk lumh .ind iliiun'r hours I'h-n iihis kitchen

expenence pivterred

MEAL CHECKERS
Biraktast, lunch, dinner and wtvkmd s»h»\iiik-s a\ Jikibk- Must K' .iblc to work a minimum

ot three shitts (appro* '^ hours each) up to a maximum of W hours ^x^ week I i^ht cIcaninR

duties onchtding tahk-.) durinn and after hours Will tram

CATERING
• Banquet Captains • Wailstaff • Bartenders

• Dnvere/Setup • Catering Dishwashers

Wvk sMcial funclHin/tatewii evTiits Pn-xTous expenenoe pn-fenw). hut will train

We offer competitive starting rati-s No Ix-nohts intewsteit landidatps mav submit a a'sume

or complete an application at: Office of Human Resources, 201 Conveise Hall, Amherst

College, AmhersC MA 01002-5000.

• CJassf5 Datlu
•Certified Instructors
• Suspei\ded Wood Floor
• Area's Largest Room

AMIII KSl .Mill II K t I in
tUOUrst Strrrt

South Anilirisi ' •<> (tosd

TOTAL FITNESS
WITHOUT WAmSC INUSE
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Best Aerobics-Best Machines

XaSEK • NAUTIUUS •MM WEIGHTS
• CYBeX • SIMHMASnUtS •

UFECYCLES • TKEADMILLS • VK
MCE • UnHOWEM • CKAVnVN

MkMlcClafe
mil. I

A7

TliOtA cut /H •»UM/COlU>-iA'.

One hell of a drum kit

Alexander Ngai and his drums were just a part of a weekend of drumming on the Amherst Common.

1HOME CENTERS

•Cinder blocks

•Plywood

•Shelving & brackets

•Desktops

•Keys

•Bookcase material

•Paints

•Brushes, rollers

•Hardware

•Picture hangers
^ fiiertNlSIIMl HSWIWHlTMiM

# : 413-253-3411

Administration prepares for cuts
By Shawn llinitch

Gsllegian Staff

The Ollke of Administration and Finance wams of major

steps to be taken this year to accomniodale a $1 .8 million bud-

get cut in the new fiscal year, which began on July first.

In a memo dated May 29, 2001, Paul Page, the Vice

Chancellor for Administration and Finance, wams all deans,

directors, and department heads that the cuts will cause "con-

sequences that cannot be avoided."

Page outlines ihc major steps that will be required, includ-

ing decreased custodial stall, the elimination of credit cards as

a payment option for tuition and lees, and a reduction in the

number of buses.

As a result of the decrease in custodial staff. Page wams in

his memo "there will be a gradual accumulation of dust,

smudges, fingerprints, etc."

In addition, the frequency of trash removal will be reduced

and floor refinishing and carpet cleaning will occur less often.

The custodial staff will focus most of theii attention on com-

mon areas and rest rooms.

The oserall budget to Physical Plant is being reduced by

appro-ximately $500,000. Because of this, the planned 12-year

cycle of improvements to classixxjms will be extended to 20 or

more years. Half of the Physical Plant's cut is coming from this

program.

Overall. Page warns the cuts in Physical Plant will "create

iiKreased insk of systems lailua- and diminish the overall condi-

tion of the physical appearance of the cainpus."

According to |oyce Hatch. Associate Vice-Chancellor for

Finance and Budget and Budget Director, the division to elimi-

nate crtxiit cards as a pasment optkjn for tuition and li>es will

save the University ovei S500.000 a year in hanking livs. Page

also says that b\ eliminating the option, the Bursar's Oltlce

saves time, as the credit card transactions are more time-

consuming than cash payments.

According to Al Byam, General Manager of UMass
Transit, two busses have been removed from the campus shut-

tle schedule. Last year, three buses ran both southbound and

northbound until 8 pm This year, there will be three buses in

each direction until 5 pm, and one bus in either direction after

that. The wail for a bus between 5 and 8 pm will increase

from 1 5 minutes to 45 minutes.

The budget office is predicting their state appropriation to

be $503,678,000 this year, a 5.5 percent increase from last

year. They have also raised the fees on research and grant

money and predict an additional $925,000 from the

increase. With a small increase in out of state fees and

tuition, they expect to make an additional $12 million.

They expect their total budget money to increase 3,3 per-

cent.

However, expenses for the year are expected to increase

by 6.2 percent, forcing the budget office to cut nearly $12

million from the budget.

The biggest increases in expenses in the 2002 fiscal year

budget are a $9.2 million increase in salaries, an additional

$2.5 million to be spent on Peoplesoft. $1,877,000 to be

spent on research investment, $1.5 million to be spent on

infrastructure, and $1,682,000 spent on athletics.

"Peoplesoft" is a computer program that will integrate

all finance and human resources systems here at the

University. The University has been attempting to bring the

system on-line for the past few years.

According to Hatch, the problem arises because the

trustees have not allowed an in-state tuition or fee increase

in five years. This is the second year that they will remain

constant, and prior to that thc\ decreased every year since

I99t).

U.S. AIR FORCE
Join our team and make a ditTerence in your life. United

Stales Air Korce members are actively defending our country

everyday, with technology, speed and

inlormatitm superiority. Our mission is always to be a step

ahead. And when you step up to the Air Force

mission, \oull be a step ahead.
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Best Aerobics-Best Machines

KUia • NAUTILUS • 1 nil. WtJUHl ^

• Cr»£X • STAlMMAiftllS .

UPKYCUi- TUADMILLS • VK
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MENINGITIS CLINIC

University Health Senices will be providing

Meningococcal V- accine on the following dates:

Tuesday, September 4^^

Thursday, September 6^^

Tuesday, September 1
1^^

Thursday, September 1
3^^

Time: 9:00 am. - 4:00 p.m.
w <-<

Location: University Health Services,

Ground Floor

Cost: $75.00 per vaccine

—

payment due at time of immunization

CMci

Walk-in - No Appointment Necessary

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health (MDPli) stnm^lv

oura^es college stuikms and their parents to talli with their

health care proxidcrs about meningococcal disease, mcMiM\;oioaul

vuctiMC. and the specific circumstance of the student

Although routine administration of meningococcal vaccine

to all college students is not currently recommended,

meningococcal vaccine may be appropriate for certain J^^
students, depending on their living; conditions and IHHS

UMASS behavioral exposure risks.

Inili—

r

r
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starting under $20.oo

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMITHS ^^©EM ©A I uT» V

\\ Ont King St. N«rth«ntp«m 5IU-.VW • M-Wtd !•*. TVSi« MM. Sim IW |1

lh_ *• '^ »*«»"• « • A"»»»»rM 253-J3M • M4iM l»«. TlMn *« S,9m U4 #|II

STUDENTS
Shop & Save
Every Tuesday!

The Student Tuesday Discount

Program boasts nearly 20 shops

and restaurants ofTering great

biscounts to students presenting a

valid student ID! This means

students can SHOP and SAVE
every week! See Customer

Service or the Mali OfTice for a

complete listing of all

participating merchants and

discounts.

I( Pt'iincv • h-Miiri

( iihMdi l\ I - I hi'tifri-s

Mcditi Phiv • InlcrslMifi 'f I

iinmiul Romiil • (ivro dyiii

I ft'ifionic s lionriifiic

li( \ 1 1 A \f}p/i(iii( (•

Ihilh X Hoilv Ih'/As

Payli'w SInn'Soiiii c

I (isti'ni Moimfdin Spoils

iiml over ->."> simps

Hamoshire

>S()--'
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The face of intensity

Lhns Morris, in RA in Brooks, goes through the inflated obstacle course at the RA barbecue in Northeast.
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samu rigtits thai other public eniplovcvs

have, like voting ori a union." lames

Shaw. President of GKO. said in a state-

ment lo the press. "Now they turn

around and say that even though we lack

the rights ot other public employees,

we're subject to all the same legal

restrictions."

ITiis action came as the stvond form

of major protest this summer, the fust

occurring ai the end of the llrsi summer
session when giades from summer class-

es were turned in past deadline. The
grades, which were due at noon in the

continuing education building, were
instead lumed in at 4 pm right before

the building was scheduled lo close.

"We all collectively turned in our
grades five hours late," Mason
explained. "Which is not a huge amount
of time but it showed the administration

that we were organized and willing lo

take a stand."

Approximately 80 union sup|X)riers

protested outside of ihc building that

aftenxKin, adscicating for collective bar-

gaining rights tor Ccmiinuing fducation

employees and more leniency Iroin ihe

University in settling contract difluul-

ties.

In addition to these actions, union

membet> also rallied outside of L'Mass

President W illiam Bulger's office in

Boston in an attempt to forve a iiKVting

to talk about allowing Continuing
fducalicm employee"^ lo join the union

Seven or eight protesters staved in the

building for several hours until they

weie finally able lo get an audience with

individuals within the otfice.

"Fveniually there was an agreement

to sit down and talk." Mason said.

Contract negotiations have been

ongoing for many unions on campus,

.^grcvments wea- reached in March with

members of lixal union 432A and B and

the International Biotherhood of Police

Officers. Ihe individual unions have

already ratified these contracts.

Other tentative agreements have

been leached in early |une with the

Massachusetts Society of Professors and

the I niversiiy Staff Association. The

Service Kmploycx's International union,

and the American federation of State,

County and Municipal Workers reached

iheir agreements in late |uly. GKO
reached a tentative agieement with the

Lniversiiy in early August but that

agreement did not include Continuing

Kducation instructors, nearly 80 percent

of which, according to Mason, would

like to be part of the union. The agtxv-

ment did include a three percent pay

inciease acmss the board with two per-

cent ol additional funding being used to

equalize larger pay discreiiancies across

the board. Ihe tentative contract also

allows for a«-sistance lor low-income

graduate students in the areas of child-

care and health.

The five unions who have already

negotiated their contracts represent

approximatclv 4.i00 tniversity v*orkers.
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Back-1b-Thomes
for Bock-lb-School

Become a Member of a

Learning Expedition!
\\ Ink \oui tricndh art- ualching iho -now lall .>ui'-idc-

ilicii cla-»rcK)m windows, spend a semester in the sun with

ilu st\t hricrc m \i>ur hair, and earn \t> crcdii^ >tiidyiiii;

>.ind> beaches. inan>!,rine scsanips. and

lurllegrass beds

* I vplorr (itasul rnvii<>nnu'iii'< .tqiuiu riol»j(y. onisuI iKT4m>);raphv.

jiul iht' tnlfipljv ol stMii'i\ Anii ihc t-nvironmrnl nn ihr i titsjpvjkt Kj\

• l(< ){iniiint; in Si>ulli I lotidj sludtnl*. jimi latullv irjM'l m>rthw jrd

jIoiik lh> VlUmu iiMM Nl»p|>in)( jl M->rt4l nunnr fuld latH>r4lt>rir<>.

Mui '•Ux inii tor thrre Mrrk inlrn^ls rulmiluilinK il MiHid C ullr||r

in I ii'iltrii k Mil

Make this spring memorable.

Join us for a unique semester of learning and fun!

I .>! inft>mwiion or .ipplicatam. contact

HihhI College -KM Kosctnont Avenue

Ircck-rick, Mn2l70l-Hi75
HtX^-«J22- 1 199 or 301-696-M20
'.iHul#hood.cdu or Vk-ww iKiod idu/cciaiial

•HOOD
foosfnl %\i'm

Semester

UariMtit Dials
•Up to $600 off your First months rent

AvaHable Now

•On Bus line

•Free Heat/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookups

•Indoor cats accepted

•Only minutes from campus

•Air conditioning

/120 Rivc^rglade Drive Amhorst
7 S'< ^'VT' ^

Fqual Housing Opportunity

sij i:py holi.ou
^ liKD CO. '

t tcM*M» < •<<>(¥ 4.**.*t> hrmmm o»»*y

/

• PLATFORM BEDS • DAYBEDS
• FUTONS • LAMPS
• MATTRESSES • FUTON COVERS

IQQ

328 College St. RT. 9 Amherst

1/2 mile from Amherst Colleae - Next to the Spirit Haus

THE AREAS BEST RESOURCE FOR COLLEGE LIVING

ThinklngAbo'ut TeacfiinJf^^'^i'^g

^,

Thimmg'Aral'eacfiing
Five College Science and Math Pre-Ed Program

Explore teactiing as a career wtiile you study science, matti,engineering or education

• Reformed science and matti courses

• Introduction to ttieories ot teactiing and learning

• Experience in K-12 classrooms

• Information about sctiolarstiips For more mtormation contact;

STEMTEC Director ot Student Sen/ices

217 Hasbrouck

st-ss@k12s.phast umass edu

(413)545-0734

http;y/k12s.phast.umass.edu-stemtec

The Best Place To Get All Your Needs
- ^ : ... Students Day

Every Wednesday

Behind Mobil Gas Station

159Nortti Pleasant St

Amtierst MA
253-4747

10 a.m. - 7 p m

59 Service Center Road

Norttiampton

586-2493

9;00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

A9

construction

Signs like these (above) are being found around campus as construction projects continue

from the summer and spring semester and this warning of asbestos (right) can be found out-

side the UStore as it is being redone.

continued from page A
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the Library. The emergency generator was

installed to insure that if there were ever to be a

problem with the power lines, the computer sys-

tem would not tail. "There was that big. ugly

generator sittin' around outside and it's gone

now," Wcidner said.

Many buildings throughout campus, includ-

ing the Campus Center and Student Union have

been renovated or improved to remove asbestos.

"Given the age of most ot the University

buildings, up until \^Th. almost all contain

asbestos in one fonn or another." Wcidner said,

"it was used in sound proofing and insulation.

FTie University knows abt>ut it and has done the

responsible thing to keep it contained safely.

When we do renovation, were changing some-

thing and we remove the asbestos first - follow

Slate regulations. The asbestos removal is the

first step."

Classrooms and auditoriums have also been

renovated. Rooms in Hasbrouck. Paige and

Gocssmann laboratories have been upgraded,

along with rooms and auditoriums in

Holdsworth, Duda and Bowditch halls.. There

have also been new distance-leaming facilities

installed in the Computer Science building and a

new computer classroom in Furcolo Hall.

A new box office at the Fine Arts Center was

been designed and constructed in place of the

old box office. "People will see a big change

there." |im Cahill. the director of facilities plan-

ning said. "It's a whole new look, it's great.

People will be- impressed."

Near the Kine Arts Center, of course, is the

biggest constmction project going on right now.

The Isenberg School of Management addi-

tion continues to progress. Completion is

expected in September of next year. At that time

the School of Management will have a grand

facility that will include new classrooms and

auditoriums with state of the art technology.

Currently, room 1 20 is being renovated and will

be completed next year as well. It will have all

new seats, audio-visual equipment, and air-con-

ditioning. "When we get done it'll be a brand

new place." Cahill said.

Finally, the school is planning to construct a

new engineering building, begin-

ning sometime in Novemfxir or

December.

Cahill also commented on

several projects that are current-

ly on the drawing board or

being studied, including con-

struction to replace the l.ibrai>

deck, the Tobin deck, a handi

capped parking area in front of

the Fine Arts Center, and even

the addition to the MuUins
Center practice facility of a lock-

er RK)m are'a.

Steam line replacements in

front of the Fine Arts Center

and Morril, a new nurses

building, a new waste transfer

facility, and lab renovations in

the Graduate Research Center

arc also "still on the boards"

according to Cahill.

Most of the L'niversit>'s

ci>nstruction and improvements take place

during the summer and have already been

completed, however, there are also on-going

projects such as the renovation of the U-

Store, the cellular towers on the top of

Orchard Hill, and the School of Management

construction that continue into the fall and

even spring.

"There is a lot of new building going on

around campus." Weidner said. "You don't

see it sometimes, it doesn't qualify as "real'

building to you. but it is to us."

5 CeDtr^l
young hip clothes

cool shoes

downstairs
Thome'sMarketplace
Northampton,MA

(413)586-8017
visitus C?):

vi/vi/vi/«25central.conn

103 N. Pleasant

256-0438

NOW
OFFERING
TANNING!

Tan in Luxury and Comfort!

T AM/FM CD Surround Sound System!

Trust your skin with our trained staff!

•rliM In tM« coupon to o«t:

.• WIN $500 •.

• DOWNTOWN ;

SHOPPING •

SPREE

.•Win $500*%

; OCMP •

; Meal y
'•• Ticket /

OdFNEEMuff
Tmim

Sk*«
MpaMclpctlng

• • • • '

Celebrate

V/eico
etude

111®

iits
f

Downtown
P*-

Wednesday,September 12

4-8PM
Downtown Amherst

Free Stuff!

Entertainment!

Chance to Win!

Ent«rtainm«nt

Onth«
Town Common

And Sweetser Park

(Main Street)

Traveling Matt

Flying Lessons

Plus: DJ's

BonBons & Hush

(from Atlantis)

8P0N80REDBY

Sign up at as

many
merchants as you

wish, more entrles=

more chances

to win!

Drawing at 8:00 pm on

the Town Common
MUST BE PRESENT

TOWN

V A

&mf^

lEOCMP
Thm OffCampf Meal PI""

wj>i}J:.^.i^:a

3 Free Visits or 50% off

Any Tanning Lotion (wiih«nyt*nninqpach*q.

Hair East, 256 0438

WELCOME BACK
TO THE TOWN OFAMHERST
We always enjoy the slower pace of a summer in Amherst But university and

college students are what make Amherst a great place to live, work and play, and

we welconfie you t)ack to our town - OUf tOWfl and yOUr tOWfl.

Relations l)etween the Town and the University are good, and University students

continue to play a big part in that relationship Students have always provided

many volunteer servtccs. both as individuasi and in small and large groups.

Student firefighters and EMTs have provided vital services to the town for many

years, and an expanded student force is helping us meet increasing demands for

service. The annual, spcing "Into Amherst" day has t)een the most visible way for

large numbers of students to provide services to the town you live in We love the

Community Service Leaming program And there are other student services to^

numerous to mention. Thank/ou iQiyour Services lo the towfi.

The Community Partneiship on alcohol-related issues includes representatives of

students. Jaodlords, officials of the Town and the educational institutions, and

other citizens, anbd it continues to monitor those issues. We hope ttwit students

can enjoy college life without frequent or serious alcohol-related inciedntsA

We again want to give you a 'heads up" about parking in and iround

downtown Amherst. Our parking garage is under construction, so d(^vntown

parking will be difficult during your first semester. We continue lo tate steps to

make more parking available to meet the needs of downtown custorners. At the

same time, our parking enforcement officers are charged with the responsibility of

enforcing parking regulations. Be aware that the line for parking in a handicapped

space f j^ Of

discharge lane has been increased to $100. Please abide by parking regulations

and respect the job that the parking enforcment officers must do. Or use the buses

that your student fees pay for. or use the new bicycle lanes and racks downtown.

Thanks again for being part of the Town of Amherst, and have a good year.

Select Board

Town of Amherst

Barry Del Castilho

Amherst Town IVIanager
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SGA readies for one more go around
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian Storf

Aftfi ii >ear of controversy, a

thrown out Senate, baekrooin

squabbling: and one large Student

Government Association soap

opera, members of the SGA are

lookinj; lu leave the past behind

them and move onto a nevs era of

student f!o\ernment.

Both new l\ -elected SGA
President lohn Sheehan and

Student Tru->tee Ion I aubinger are

elaiminj; that change and moving

are on the top of their prioritv lists

for thi» upcoming vear

It's jII about keeping the stu-

dents inlormed with what is going

on within the SGA _^^___
and on campus and
working together to

build a ccuumon
ground." Sheehan
said "I ast vear the

SGA me>sed up and

what we need to doi

this sear is to build

foeus within the SG.A

as well u^ build rela-

tionship* ss 1 1 h one
anothei in kuder to

>ucceed.

Issue'" such J~

parking on canipu-

and ^C\tl' are on the

agenda of things to be

worked on. Sheehan
explained that VCMP
IS in the Imal stage*

of K'ing available tor

fre-hniiin und viipho-

niore* in the near

future.

"We are working on the nuls

and bolts ol the plan right now."

Sheehan said "Ken Toong.
Direcior of Dinning Services, has

been ver\ receptive in working
with u* and dv)ing what is in his

pnwei tvi help u> with opening
M'MI' up til Ireshinan and S4)pho-

more«
"

Parking, another i$«ue that

seems lo thirvc c\er> semester at

the Iniversitv. was also addressed

bv Sheehan this past semester.

Sheehan propv>sed a plan lor num-

bering all the parking lot spates

on campus m order lo prevent

over -elling oJ parking permits.

The plan wtiuld allow freshman lo

es are being sold.

"In theory, with the new park-

ing plan in effect it should be

nothing near like it was last year

in Southwest or Orchard Hill."

Sheehan said. "It's the perfect

plan if it works the way it was

should."

The SGA is also gearing up for

some new issues this coming year.

One in particular is the communi-

cation between the SGA and
Administrators.

"I'm going to be meeting with

the Interim-Chancellor Marci
Williams and her advisory council

once a month during the fall as

well as following up in the

Spring," l.aubinger said. "I'm also

buv vellowlot parking passes only,

a" well as regulate h»>w many pass-

"As Speaker Vm not going

to deal with inner room fight-

ing. It made the SGA look

awful last year and that is our

big challenge this year,
"

Saunders said. "We need to

get our respect back and I

know we're going to do a

good job, but we're going to

have to prove it.

"

going to be meeting regularly with

the Dean of Students as well as

weekly meetings with Vice-

Chancellor of Student Affairs

lavier Cevallos. Hopefully this way

we will all be on a better level of

understanding on the issues thai

are going on here at L/Mass."

1 aubinger further explained

that he plans to get more student

involvement within his position by

getting a task group together to

work with him on issues.

'I want to gel a group of stu-

dents together who will work with

me on decisions that I'm making
as Trustee as well as so they can

give me their opinions on issues

on campus." l.aubinger said.

The SGA Senate is also gearing

up and, with a rough year behind

them, newly elected Speaker
Aaron Saunders and Associate
Speaker Bill Powers are looking to

take baby steps towards the

future.

"We all have this grand vision

and we know that we need to take

little steps lo get to them," Powers
said.

Saunders agreed and explained

his view of why the Senate failed

to succeed last year, and what he

hopes will be different this year.

"We look back at last year and
we hit rock bottom, and that was
mainly due to the Senate's lack of

information." Saunders said.

"We've been working
with lohn and |on on

restructuring
the Senate and
the way that

we break up
into commit-
tees."

The
proposed plan

would break up
the Senate into

four sub-com-
m i t t e e s ,

Administrative
Affairs.
University
Policy, Ways
and Means and

a Finance com-
mittee. The
groups will

then meet with

administrators

within their

groups and
work directly with them on a

monthly basis, Saunders
explained. He said that he hopes

that by working together Senators

will be able to be more informed

when It tomes lo making motions

and having them actually

approved by the adminisiraiion.

"Our main goal is to actually do
something and not sit around and

stomp our feet about the adminis-

tration." Saunders said "Were try-

ing to find ways to bring the SGA
closer lo the student body and get

them actively involved with us.

The key is lu make students aware

that the SGA really does affect

them."

Powers also explained that he

hopes that this year things will

move forward rather than back-

ward within the Senate, and that

he wants students to look at the

Senate as a vehicle and source to

solve problems on campus.

"Last year meetings would drag

on and they didn't have to,"

Powers said. "We want to slow up
the motion-making process so that

we can pass effective motions as

well as fully understand motions

that are presented."

Issues of keeping quorum were

an issue faced by last year's Senate

as well as an overall lack of

respect for one another. With
back-room fighting ruining last

semester's Senate meetings, as

students in the elections."

Strong leadership has been one
of the main goals on the Senate's

behalf as well as within the legisla-

tive cabinet. Saunders and
Laubinger both expressed their

concern over the need for strong

student leadership.

"There are people who want to

get involved with an elected posi-

tion and it's our job to reach out

to them and get them involved."

Saunders said.

On October 3rd Senate elec-

tions begin at UMass. and all

aspects of the SGA hope to avoid

last year's controversy over seat

apportionment.

"Its all about keeping the stu-

dents informed with what is

going on within the SGA and on-

campus and working together to

build a common ground,
"

Sheehan said. "Last year the

SGA messed up and what we
need to do; this year is to build

focus within the SGA as well as

build relationships with one

another in order to succeed.
"

well as meaningless motions caus-

ing lack uf quorum were all con-

tributing factors to the ineffective-

ness of the body

.

Saunders claims that this year

will be different due lo the fact

that he plans on having the meet-

ings more stream lined and to the

p<.>ini.

"Bill and I want to change the

view ol ihe Senate from just kids

who sil around on Wednesday
night to students who are actually

involved in making changes for

students." Saunders said. "The
SGA is a self-justified organiza-

tion, but the bulk ol our support is

from students and we need their

support by either running for a

seal in Senate, their area govern-

meni or just by supporting other

"last
year we
changed the

voting loop
hole, so that

now there are

only two dis-

tricts, com-
muter and on-

campus resi-

dents," Sheehan
said.

Saunders con-

tinued adding
that there is

generally a lack

of commuter
Senators come
election time,

and he hopes
that will not be

the case this up
and coming
year.

"We always
lack commuter Senators and we
want lo gel involvement from off-

campus students and the Greek
community," Saunders said.

Last year left the SGA with a

tainted image amongst many stu-

dents at the University, and mem-
bers of the SGA claim that they

want and will gel the respect back.

Being seen as a legitimate body
and not a joke must be goal num-
ber one if any of the SGAs other

aspirations are lo reach fruition.

"As Speaker I'm not going to

deal with inner room fighting. It

made the SGA look awful last year

and that is our big challenge this

year." Saunders said. "We need to

gel our respect back and I know
we're going to do a good |ob, but

we're going to have to prove ii."
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Welcome Back
Students!

UNSURE ABOUT

WHAT YOUR OPTIONS ARE

FOR AFTER GRADUATION?

Want to do an internship

but don't quite know
where to starh

WE'RE HERE FOR YOU!

College Survival Guide
Get out of your dorm room!

There's a whole world to discover

• Get ISIC 2002 - $22 for student
discounts in Amherst & worldwide.

• Trip-On Europe
Council Travel's student package for

weekends of fun!

( ollittt' of F(mh1 and Natural Rfsources College of Engineering

("art'cr Planmrij! Career Planning

1 1 1 A St«Kkbndgc Hall 545-6011 ll9MarstonHall 545-6251

Field lApenencc Field Experience

ll()A.SUM.kbridgc Hall 577-0421 126MarstonHall 577-0419

Collt'ge (»f Arts and Humanities College of Natural Sciences and Math

Career Planning Career Planning

2Wi Bartlett Hall 545-6255 1 20 Lederle CRT 545-6264

Field Fxpenenee Field Experience

:m Bartlett Hall 545-6266 1 20 lederle CRT 577-0482

College of Social and Beliavloral Sciences Colleges of Education, Nursing and

Career Planning Public Health

F 27 Ci Machmer Hall 577-0417 Career Planning

Field Fxperience 1 50 Toiman Gymnasium 545-6252

F 26 B Machmer Hall 545-6267

Isenberg School of Management
Field Experience

208 SOM Buildmg 577-0418

• Save your Sanity
Book spring break,backpacking &
weekend tnps early!

Campus
Career
Network

I ui iitcic inkiiiii.iiuai. c.ill ^^.'^ '224 ui sL'c i)\\\ website

Get a FREE ISIC t-shirt while

supplies last with purchase of

2001 ISIC card

FREE fall Student Travels

Magazine out now"

44 Main Street
Downtown Amherst

413-256-1261

OPEN: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday
10:00 am - 5:00 p.m.

ImmWttM*r l» lUMl T^mI

1-800-2COUNCIL
www.counciltravel.com

ol t ll«.' i>il\

Who lives in a pineapple under the
M*

II
5caT~ ~z » r

-Spongebob Squarepants theme song f^f

Amherst Weather
Today

HICM: -h5

low: KK)

Thursday

HIGH: 2(X)

low: I
"•«»

Friday

HIGH: 44

low: 1 1

Horoscopes
TAURUS (April 20-Ma% 20) -

This a guud dav tu tt.>nccniriii».'

un the murv cumplkatcd

aspect* ol your o%mi finanto

Be sure to be on linn- for all

appoinimcrn>.

GEMINKMay 2l-|unc 20)

-

You're dealing with ihi- ihingN

on the surface again, and

though viHi are* making progress

there are certainly deeper le\ el>

to examine. IX) m) ttxlav!

CANCER (lunc 2l-|uly 22) -

Erroneouv report v regarding a

friend or loved one ma> mi>lead

you today but with a little

effort you can quickly get back

on track.

LEO duly 2VAu{(. 22) -Pay

more attention to tho*>c close to

you today than you do lo your-

self and you can surely help all

those vou touch to increase

•fMllW IfMlM IfWtlwvlM

•

mU flrMt \Vf NM«itll

their pn.>rit arul cnjoNment

VIRGO (Aug. 2VScpi. 21\ -

Squabble's and other explosions

of emotion may be unavoidable

tixiay. but any lasting elTixts

».an Nurelv be kept at bay

LIBRA (ScfN. 2S-Oct. 22) -

> cHJ may be quite re"scrvvd ar>d

sc»ft -spoken today - but those

arouiKJ y(^>u must not be fooled.

Rciwath the surface you're still

square'lv in charge!

SCORPIO (Oct. 2)-Nov. 21) -

^ ou may be waiting for some-

i>iu' close lo you to have a

change of heart before you final-

ize plans. Indeed, patience is a

virtue at this lime

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22Dec.

21 ) - You may have to "break

the truth" to a U)ved tme tcxiay,

and you must choose the litne

and the place with great care'.
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CAPRICORN (Dec. 22|an.

19) - ^^)u must be underMand

ing with those whc^ are- in a bind

today - for you. too. may find

yourself in over yuur head

before \ou know it

AQUARIUS (|«n. 20-Feb. 18)

- .\void being too impersonal in

your business re'lations today. A
little of that "down-home"

appreiach can work wonders at

this time.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -

It is essential that you re'main

calm and levelheaded through-

out the day. Expcxt the unex-

pected at every turn - thinigh

risks are few

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19) -

The right timing is essential

today, and you mustn't lessen

your chaiKes of success by tak-

ing on more than you can han-

dle at this liine.
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JUNIORS SENIORS GRABS COMMUTERS

FACULTYi STAFF

FOR THE BEST BEAL ON CAMPUS

CHECK OUT

www.aux.umass.edu/dlnlttg serwlies

Eat in any of the Dining Commons or in

your fayorite campus retaii food outlet.

Bluewall, Hatch, (offee Shop, Snack Bars, Starbucks,

Greaiough, Sweets-n-Nore, and Silvan Snack Bars!

foi moteimmMam UK UeMMHm OHkt 54S-13a

or ritft Mr taUeM Me tcmtmse fnm 11M am U 1Mm
Sim Up Howl

www.au K.ymass.edu/cllningservices

Th« D^^^y Coii«s^an's

Valley guidE

From

Pep ^aHare
By Michod Detono

Coks«nS«aii

and the pifsr Thirds

As local summer sewons are coming

to a close, the Valley holds unique

opportunities The influx of students to

the area brings with it the beginning of

the campus an season. Soon there will

be countless exhibits, shows, films and

performances. Whether you're a new or

returning student, no>» is the perfect

time to get out and go see some art.

L'Mass alone has six art galleries.

And with all of this art space, there will

be multiple shows going on at any given

point. While your workload is light, now

is the time to see the various kinds of art

that this campus attracts. Not only is this

art close, admission is free and open to

the public. The galleries also host closing

and opening receptions, often with the

chance to talk to the artist.

The Augusta Savage Gallery, located

in the New Africa Hou.se in Central,

exhibits multicultural works. It is dedi-

cated to showing work by artists of

color, whether they are nationally dis-

played or local. Beginning on Sep. I . the

paintings of West African artist Issek

will be exhibited.

The Central Gallery is located in

Wheeler, right across from the Augusta

Savage. The donn setting knds this inti-

mate space a omial atmosphere. It hoWs

many shows by student aiid kx;al artists.

This month, artist leanne Marie

Wasiliks paintings will be in an exhibit

titled "Tableauz Silencieux." They use a

realist landscape tradition, and then add

imagery of drapery, which causes the

viewer to question the view. The show

begins on Sep. 18.

The Hampden Gallery is another res-

idential gallery, kxated in Southwest. It

is a larger space than the Central, with

one wall being entirely windows. Tbis

alk>ws for both a great natural light view

of the art inside, and a wonderful view

of art from the inside. "Other Ways of

Seeing." an internationally exhibited

show that features five Paris-based

artists who have developmental delays,

will be on display frnm Sep. N to K).

The Student Union Visual and
Performing Arts Space is located in the

bustling intersection of The People's

Market and Earthfoods. Look for work

by student and community artists.

Herter Gallery, located in Herter

Hall, has two galleries. Like Hampden,

one of its walls is comprised of glass,

which infuses the space with light.

Turn to ART, page B3

For mt»t incoming fre«hmen. their

time at L'Mass is nt>t only their first

Slay in the Amherst area, but also

their first extended lime away from

home. Undoubtedly, these wide-eyed

wanderers will use their newfound

frredom to interact with the campus'

di>cp< makeup and bathe in the val-

ley •> lush autumn tones.

Or. if they're like mc. they'll pla>

video games 24-7 in their dimly lit

dorm room, music blasting, with a

sta«.k of rented videos c»n top of the

idiot box When the ntght sky arrives,

it's lime to iKcasionally pop iHit and

catch a concert. For freaks like me
(and those aspiring). I've got ytni co\

ered with a quick guide to some ol the

valley's video stores, record stores.

and concert venues. Keep in mind this

is a partial list; I'm not the Yellow

Pages, and this is just a list to gel yi>u

acquaintetl with a few local hot spots.

There's no other gn>up of people

on the planet more opinionated or

concerned with film and music than

the college student. Down ai the

Collegian, every five minutes brings a

yelling match about Magnolia, a

throwdown over heavy metal, and a

flipped desk over the merits of Kid A.

Dorms all over campus blast music as

if everyi>nc wanted to hear it. and any

given week liltJ'M^ choice between

a free shofwinf of9k In 60 Seconds

orCcniriiSttti.'iVj

\atuillty. lociMPsiness caters to

thi*; passion for o^ arts For video

rentals, riwrc «re two «|lal locations.

Video "ft* C< '6 Unitftsi ty Drive.

544-8511) in Aoihe<fl^ a great

selection (4 inttma^n^jmema. from

Swedish to Russian to Brazilian. Their

catalog selection is also impressive.

\»ilh the staples of a fine videt) store,

namely sections for cult cinema and

director filmographies. To have a

videti store near you with a full Russ

Meyer collection is a privilege not to

be taken lightly

Similariy exciting finds are wailing

al Pleasant St. Video (29 Pleasant

Street, 584-6762) in Northampton.

Sure, it's not the most convenient

pl«.c to gfl
'' friim camnus. hut resis-

tancc is fuiilauJrtifbUkPlin tw^*^

^.,^
i

V

N
G

to ^vcrythir^ ^ls«
By Shauna BSngi

CohgKwi SiOB

.After a wwkend of wiU parties, scxne

downttPK may he in order There actually

ARI ihings to do in the area outside

watching [>awsiin's Ciwrk. c» heading into

town for coffee Kveryvme knows nothing

is more scxuhing than arts and ciafts - ah.

the menKwies ot summer camp, making

gimp and eating paste The Student UnKm
Craft Center offtTs classes like pKtogra

ph\ and stained glass throughout the

senu-'ster for a small fee I ocated in the

basement actv»s fixjm the Hatch, all stu

dents can use the cxmler for free and just

pay the cost of supplies Northampton's

Clayiopia (157 Main Si, 584-932^1 olTtTs

a ptace to painl to yvmr little heart's citi

tent Paint some mugs tor ycntr dorm

axjm. or gla/e a tissue hokkr for grand-

ma's birthdm

.

For those of >wj whii spent the sum

merm the axirse. cith« pUiying or schkT>-

ping sonK- divlor's chibs aawxl whik- he

played eighteen holes, keep yxwr putting

skills sharp with mini golf at VVestem Mass

Family Golf Center (2^4 Russell St..

ffadley. 586-2'?

1

1). Northampton Bowl

(525 Pleasant St.. 584-48W offers spctial

Disco Bowl and Rixking Btwl nights,

along with more traditional bowling few

the less adventurous Pack up yair bowl-

ing shin, and head on down.

Remember the days of couple skate,

with Tiffanv's "1 Think We're Akme Now"

playing wfiik- yMU cruised in a ciide hoU-

ing the sweaty palm o« v\^r ten y^r-old

kive '.' Rdiw those da>s at Interskate al the

Hampshire Mall. Rtc 4. Hadley Interskate

also offers la.ser tag so round up some

friends, or just head ov«r and take cwt ycwr

aggressions on eight vear-olds. Skating

CKib of Amhenst. 25^*^88. offen; pubBc

kv skating times, as does the praclKC nrk

al the MulHns Center, wfiere ice skatc-s ait

availabk' for ivni.

For those seniors having nervous

breakdowns aKwi what to do with their

life, head over to a kical psychk. for some

insight on your future Northampton

Astrokigy (7'Okl South St.. 587-0457) or

to Psychic Readings by Crystal (249

Ravseil St., Hadk-y. 58tv0455) Both offer

tarot card. aura, crystal ball and pahn read-

ings.

Then there's the classk standby - the

movies. At the Hampshire Mall on Rte. 9.

Cinemark. 587-4253. offers stadium seat-

ing and the latest rekases. akwig with stu-

dent discounts with an ID. Northampton

has two independent theatres. Pleasant

StTwt Cinema (27 Pleasant St., 5860935)

Turn to CRAFTS, page B3
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Celebs on road to recovery

Care-y, Affleck begin hauling hack from lifestyle

By Nikolas Markantonalos

Collegian StaH

Clutch was amonq the highlights of WAAF's Big Field Ddy 2001

Rammstein, Fear Factory own BFD
By Mkhoel Delono

Colleg"«i SkiH

WWI BK. IIHl)l>\>
\UvJo»him>k t units

|ul> M

li \sa^ ilk ImihI* versus ihc breasts

dunng \\ \ M - BH > 2iK)l . and nvk u--

tlw hjiiid^ iiiigltt. iht.* Imvw*!^ ucrc u^ual

K the \kloi

IIkic had alrciulv Kvn ik' tiis| ul

iiiaiiv ^lu«i! fain «h>'VVLrs when

Cn>«^hival lKi«k iIk' -lapi.' u. a -urpris-

int>l> lull ».iuvvd tl iiu>>cvl iIk- i.'ail\ ;h.1s

Primer iS and Pri>fc*»i»«i-il Mmdci
\Jusk but having sivn iIkih KIitc. I

dklnl iiii>- inuvht t ni^^Hni.!- uvliiH>

intliionccd iiKi.il i> iK'l cviiilv tin. iiK»st

otigiruil ain^vMih ikiw.kI»<v« aiiit »h;iiin^'

a hill with Icai lavii-ix. ihc viimnl

liHvhhvaKi> I «i ilial st>uiKl li In I hirx

favcH'at'h .n i' u v^iiK'rcii •

FUjI wIuii Ci<'"hict.ti liK.kcd 1 ;
..»»i)

IV iIk\ iiiadi u(< fv« ill cxctulhMj Hw
hiflli on«.*i;\ I 'iii^»i lamo Kiel/ and

koKsirdt-i- I he .111.1 l>| l/Ai tiun-lau\l

diiovlh III the Lit'wd. >*ll«> pii«lu>.i.xl a

gi:ncri>u> pit and |uin|vd v*iili )>.-ntii

usuallv reMTtvcd for lalvi iM.is. Kiel/'*

varitxi-^ inps oHotat^' ik>vMi Iv thi- hnm
i.adt h< *ti>v 'un>iiindiil bv tails cti'^iivd

ihal. even Kluti and alKt ihi-v plavid

their NVWI laliiilunils I iidiilimd.

ll»- aihliciKV v»as litnilv in Ills liuml

^alKX»lvcr» \ tm»i'liiK" t'rush Aeiv a

link- ii«» nn-k Mar l«<i itw mrtaBKaih i«

aiKiKkiiKC. Hit their safe set w>i»i »»vif n

lew tails, eviii it it *as just IkKksherrv

ih iIkii NiM* viil iill, I ud Imvi need

! appiv

*l iKTVit tiiuld itiKk-istaml him viiu

siHiki K; mure interesud in a pint i>l

hrv^«i^ thati nie." Clulvli's Vfl fMltun

(i4ed aftei the ibft « firM aJkxlKv Iwad-

s(Mn a»v,iv triMii iIk* si.n'e ami knkBfi^

,i
. y '..ikI's

.K.1

• •••••••••••••

ail llie set iHit at llie L\(X-n><.' ut addition-

al stmgs. FalUm- m.inic stage presence

was entertaining .i- u^ual. and was lull

on .luring Careful with iluit Mis. " and

IHjiv Kiiek lurv."

•We wanna thiinki>h. thank you!"

Biivhitscar bassist Seoti j'ushed after a

topless female kiss cauj;lii his ese out in

the audience Hut where othei bands

were ut the iiwrcv ol their eve grabbing

Hasher competition, Bovhiiscar stcam-

1 oiled right over them with their tom

nuinding M;t. Iheir sound was equal

p,iit> fool and Snapcase, ^u a cia/>

hieakdown often ga^e wav to iinire atr>

poiiions complete with Ihites and

acoustic guitars llw band's himgei aixf

iwsskin vvcTe undeniabk-. and tlieii hip-

pie vibe courtesv ol Scott's happv

nugget* ("Don t he ashamed ol vour

Kidies, vek-biaie iIkmii' I k>ve the tree

doin of e\pressii.ii lute'"! was sineere

eii. iigh to iiK.lt even the eolde i iikisIkt.

I ear I as ton. like Clutch, tiave fKx-n

oixiund so knig that their sfuiw is a tight

and beautiful thing Sure, thev have a

nev* altxim out. l>igiiiH«al. hut we'a- c«i

lamiliar lemton dunng an II show, and

ihev siill liave mhik o< iIw hi-st material

utxiuiKl. IK- o|K-niiig Kirrage ol "What

Will Become." "IXinanufacture." and

"Shifc.k" ensuivs that an* shoncomings

down the road will be overcome b>

shivi miHiientum I uckiU tlwre aren't

anv. save loi iiiavbe the slow "l>ttrk

Bodies." which kind of drag*, and

difsn't have the lestHwnce ol the lar

superior "Desient." Otherwise, the>

can'l mis*. As 'hdgetrusher."

"I inchpin." and "So One." wfik-h live is

even KiltT than i«i avoni all sinrm b\.

mw sail onh f%- akmg Ik the nde until

"Repftca" hiings tl all loa suitaWv brutal

doK.
'M««« >'«W ««" cnounh titties?"

Fear liKlory's Burtmi f Bell asketl

mid-H.t. Aficf a nj^miiii^niVfmm
ihe crovJiB^cll WipHd^lin Mi^^P

\;in.n I i m^' \l

• • • • •
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GRANT DEADUNEI
UMass Arts

Council's first Single

Projects/Events

grant deadline is

Wed.. Sept. 26 at

noon. Please call

the Council at 545-

0202 for more infor-

mation. We supporf

the arts on campus!

«f ive College students are
offered a alscounted ad-
Tiission at fine Arts Cen
ter events

Xsponsored, m part by o
flfdnt from The UMass Arts
Council

9/01

dance of flashers competing lor the

spotlight in a liphlheaiied wav as well,

but something about hiKibs and hoot-

ing and hollering duiinj; the moumlul

"Outside" and "It's Keen \while" just

seems wrong. Regardle-^. most of the

audience was enthralled b> Staind. and

it was hard not to be. lewis" voice is

siinplv ama/ing. and the wav it carried

with such clariiv ovei sikh a large area

during the propulsive Mudshovel"

and "Open 'lour fve- was awe-

inspiring. I esser cuts oil ol Break Ihti

Cvcle like Pressure" and "lade" were

just tiK. Ilinisv to deserve I ewis" royal

treatment, but it was nice ii> se-e Staind

still has a soh sjxt lor the heavv stuff,

closing with the blistering Spleen."

I umbering onstage with a smoke

pouring Irom the sidc» ol his jacket.

Raminstein's fill l.indemann gave the

most nieiiiorable pvro display of the

night right during opiiiei 'Mcin Her/

Brenni iMv Heari Burns i" After his

chest exploded in spjrks, a pulsing

bright red heart continued to beat aird

smitke until the einl ol the- song when

it was iraiislormed into a bright red

flare and ripped out and held above

his lM.-«i Such is the drama always al

a full 101'. during a Rammsiein
show , and never for a second seeming

corny, due to the sheer confidence

exuded by tfw band Ihev mean it.

and its brilliant, from the Iren/ied

"Xdiiis" 1,1 the niilitaiv march ol

"I iifks 2.> *" to the sheer lorce of

"Sensucht ' In a fine gesture, they

closed *iih "Buck Die hi iBend

Overt." the anal congre^>> anthem

whiis: ball gag arul dikJo ibcairKs got

them arrested (and quickly leleascdi

follow ing a shitw in Worcester. Ihe

messy dominance and submission

bctwc-en I indemann and kevKwirdist

-flake" W.I' on lull displav tonight

I a lbeit _y>Jthout dtl4.o' . proving that

af4HiMlP^' 'iHP^ earlier in the

ihould be Ml

Ah. summer, a time to kick off your shoes, relax yoUr

feet. and. . .enter a rehab center?!

ApparentU that's the case in the enleituiniiient hi/ as

three high wattage stars admitted themselves in lor treat

meni in posh rehah centers Ihe trend simted on lulv 4ih

when Kevin Ricluiidson. Howie Hoiougli. Brian I iltivll. and

Nick Carter appeared on lotal Uequesi I i\e to iinnounce

that groupmate A| Mel etiii. 2'y had checked into an undis-

closed >0-dav rehabilitation program for what Richardson

called Mel.can's "depression, anxietv. anil his excessive con-

sumption of alcohol."

News of the distressed celeb didn't ciMiie without warn-

ing, however. A|

Mel ean. one of

the BSBs three

lead vocalists and

its resident rebel,

had a counselor on

tour with him

since earl> |une. at

the urging ol the

other Backstreet

Boys and their

managers. His

g r o u p in a t e '

became woriied

about him when
they saw him con

tinue partying

when thev would

go home at night,

miss meetings and

call times. A state-

ment fnmi the

group added that a

"ke> lavtoi ..ausin^;

his depression

was the April

death ol his grand

mother. who
helped his mother

raise him in W est

Palm Beach I la

Coins identally,

word i>l Mel can's

a n n I' u n c e m e n I

somes |ust as the

group is hitting a

slump with the

Al)l> allkted icxn

audienee. While
main competitor*

'N SviK have been

flying high with the

record setting No Slum
Celebrits and a sucic-s»lti

UMass Arts Council 1 01 Hasbrouck Lab-545-0202

< OUtTIM U« LMMIXCt CAtUO

Mariah Carey w»i one of many celebrities wtro entered rehab

Ifiis summer

Mtaehed. lh« juM rekatcd

^^,^,..„. . i.uliiim lour. BSB's nK»si recent

arb^in Black & Blue h-i^ m-U h..ll .! wlii.i its pti-dixe»s4,i

tMillenniumt sold and has |.,llen out ol the top lOii

Billboaid album cliart Moieovci. the piys, wlm pi.sipiwHil

more North American tour dales for « »etond lime,

byiwss<-d the stadium^ thex'd plaved la«l swuna lot ^atHa

arenas and still laik-d u. sill ihii most .•! thcu date*,. .

I ven wor«e. the in- i^e haled spixula

iKHi that the grxHjp i<' •' tl»c suirint Uw
allhough Caller uM ifn Ikl .mvlume. I dtw't think the.

i» an end to this group until oik o( u« die*
"

Weeks iMicr im |uly 2ti new* bn*e that |X<t>dha Manah

( .11. . >l. had clKvked into an uniMmed New York area

\
i

.i.il lot "extrvnK" exhausium " luM oik' dav earlier. Carey

ImkI kit cnptK audio nu--.i)Hs piMed ..n hei oirKial web-

site rambling "1 in gi-iina like like .1 tnimii. oil" and yet

assuring fan* that "nothing s umm
for an artist whc»s.- I'mln - 1 > ^>'' • ha- propelled her

I.. IS No I hits sin >d break

vomes .It an im>ppi>iiiiiiv mn. si,, imi ,Miii a rcvent

split from singer I uis \«iniel '1 R 1 '"n* to irnikrs Inwu

Caivv s iK-w iiHrth C.i li.iwn SI 1 lilutgo

er» iVessure lioni Il» m »»•• 1
s '> i mil

lion per album deal with Virgin couldn't have helped mat-

ters either. Reaction (both critically and commercially) to

••|A)verboy." the advance single from the Glitter soundtrack.

Wits downright pitiful. In fact, when Virgin released the song

as a single thev decided to slash prices to as low as 49 cents

in some chains to boost sales (CD singles tend to retail

around S'i.^q).

Ihe trend continued on Aug. 5 when Ben Affleck. 29,

volunlarilv began treatment lor alcohol abuse at Promises

Miilibu. a California facility. AIReck (whose father. Tim. is a

iivovering alcoholic and drug rehab counselor) isn't in lock-

down at the facility, however. He is allowed to leave the

complex as long as a staff member accompanies him.

Showing progress, Affleck even made an appearance at the

August 1 2th taping of the Teen Choice Awards.

How will all of this affect

each artist? The Backstreet

Boys certainly have to fear

for an aging fan base.

Further postponement will

likely hurt them more as

interest in the group contin-

ues to wane. Optimistically.

Mclean's rehab stint takes

away the "boy band" gloss

and shine they have tried to

shed. Perhaps, the boys will

actually find songs with

meaning from this experi-

ence as material for their

next album.

Mariah Carey has nothing

to worry... yet. Her huge fan

ba.se is always there for her

through thick and thin.

Despite some aforemen-

tioned discounts nearing 88

percent, her avid fan base

rushed out to support the

"Loverboy" single and sent

the song skyrocketing from

No. bO to No. 2 in just one

week. The sympathy she's

dravm from the highly publi-

ci/ed bout of rehab may
actually help the Sept. II

release of Glitter, the sound-

track (which is also doubling

as her next studio album),

and the Sep. 21 release of

the movie of the same name.

Additionally, many in her

camp dismiss speculation

that she's battling an addic-

tion, which is always the

lougtHjst demon to cc>ni|ueT.

Ben Affleck mav have a

toogtier time rccovenng l>espite having a full slate of film

rvJes. Alfkxk has stated that he ends up getting into trouble

when he's nut busy.

Other U>w profile celebs have al»o admitted thcmneKes in

clinics After her arrest for lewd conduct and chikl ef>dan-

germcnt (charges that she denies!, comedian Paula

Puund<u<ne. 4 1 . ann<wtKed »hC *as s6cking rr«*fmetit fOr

iikUioliMM Mciallica delayed the ri»SJl5vding i.f UWlr ^^«5^t

.ilbuin so fnmiinan |«mes HetfieW. W. couU tatJdc his afcu-

( »iH quesiioo lingers: shiwkl we TevThad for <H«# tmif

\ IlhuIIuI ol stars work through sleepless day* (Carey

tcTXWtedIv steep* a mere three hiHirs a night), and drugs and

.iko»».4 are the mibstances that fill a hurtful void, especially

when a stars even move is folk>wed day in and day out.

Still, the fortune ol stwne of these celebs never allow*

ifK-m to hit rock K>tlom which is an integral part to a full

recmeiv Celeb refwb centers, some of which cfurjee $1 ,000

or more a dav. are in the financial range of top celebrities

and oiler plush accommodations replete with perks

lurthermore. Hollywood always gives star* a second

shance onK to find a short lived recovery So maybe the

bi-si ..4utkHi to the gniwing pr\iHetii is refusing stars a sec-

ond shalve

sept. 1^-30

Jif /hang
out...

Surf the crowd at Big E 2001, the largest

event of its kind in the northeast 1 7 days ,

of music, food tides cool exhibits and over

a million cool people'

eat Out...
Feast on food Itom around New f iigland and

around the globe - clam fritters, steamed

lobster, huge baked potatoes drenched with

toppings, arepas. hot homemade pies, ice

cream, baklava and enormous onions it it

tastes good, its here

All Sliows Free With One Low Admiuion , » ^
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buffs dream come true. A fine day it

was when I rode home last semester

with a fairly hard-to-find anime, a

documentary on Half lapanese, and
two shorts by Kenneth Anger.

For more mainstream movie needs,

Captain Video (19 Montague Road,

549-6016) in Amherst and, of course.

Blockbuster in Hadley (442 Russell,

256-4249) offer well-known catalog

films and extensive new releases. And
Blockbuster is the only local store that

offers Day of the Warrior, a film that

perches high atop any respectable

'best of B-movies list.

A college town's merit can be mea-

sured in its record stores, and
Amherst does pretty well. Mystery

Train Records (12 North Pleasant,

253-4776) is the best place to start,

especially if you want to get the feel-

ing you just walked into a scene from

High Fidelity, There's always some-

thing good coming from the speakers,

the prices are right, aixl their selection

of CDs and vinyl is always growing.

The truly hip will need to visit The
GrowToom (235 North Pleasant, 549-

9296). where Rawkus vinyl and
Digweed bootlegs reign.

Complementary threads from Ecko
and Mecca complete the experience, a

must for any serious D|, hip-hop fan,

or electronic music guru,

Newbury Comics (50 Main Street,

256-8840) and For The Record (104

North Pleasant, 256-6134) round out

the music hunting in Amherst. For

The Record's stock of new and used is

consistent, and Newbury's generous

selection accommodates all but the

most picky music shopper.

In Northampton. Turn It Up (5

Pleasant, 582-1885) is the premier

music reuiler. Their local music sec-

tion, reasonable prices, and good

stock of used CDs are among the rea-

sons they're usually my first stop on

trips over the bridge. Elsewhere.

Dynamite Records (150 Main Street,

584-1 580) can help you out with vinyl

and new releases, while B-Side

Records (273 Main, 586-9556) has a

mndld mix of r>ew and used titles.

fliere's no definitive spot for live

music in Amherst, but between UPC
(University Productions and

Concerts) -sponsored shows on cam-

pus, concerts at Amherst College, and

live jazz and local acts at the Amherst

Brewing Company (24 North

Pleasant. 253 4400). the area's never

without some rhythm.

Northampton has the three ma)or

music venues in the valley. Pearl

Street Nightclub (10 Peari. 584 7771)

plays host to a variety of nationally

known acts, and last year their hip-

hop roster was strong with appear-

ances by lurassic 5. Cappadonna.

Dilated Peoples, and The Black Eyed

Peas. The Calvin Theater ( 1 50 .Main

Street, 586-8686) is a larger building

that showcases various international

artists as well as national and local tal-

ent The Iron Home Music Hall (20

Center Street. 584-0610) focuses on

local folk talent, but often hosts a vari-

ety of national acts in its small and

intimate setting.

There it is. Turn off the damn
Instant Messenger, uninstall Snood
from the computer, and hit the valley

up for some arts-related entertainment

(to be enjoyed responsibly).

crafts

Jam band scene flourishes in 2001
V^ ... _ . I , . r n ...... I J, ......l. -ri _l-.,_.4 . L:11.. •>> ...Uk tmnlwnt

continued rrom poge Bl

and Academy of Musk (274 M«n St..

584-8435).

For nature bvcrs. the Berkshires and

the Valley dier nany bnulifui areas for

Mdiv. wdU«. ml bldi*. A Mke tni

mns fnam AnAerst to Northampton, for

avid cyclers Skinner Mixintain. can be

walked or driven. At tfte peak are loMly

views of the river, woods mi houses, wni

1 okJ hotel is open to walk through Bl the

•nmcr and early ML Ihe Ptex Plfoda

In LevotEll li ain a 9«M piaoe to stidl for

thoae seeking a peaoeftil naluni surround-

Whaaevcr your klea of fun. make sure

you get off campus this semester and

check out Amherst. Northampton and the

suTTOutxUnf anas. UMass life isn't the

ONLY tMnf you shouki experience over

the next four years.

ByDovaSiajMl
Collagion Stoff

Every summer, Northeastemers should count

our prayers as we are continually placed in or

very close to the epicenter of the jamband music

scene. Yet again this summer, we were offered a

smorgasbord of opportunities to see some amaz-

ing music, exploding out from intimate bars and

clubs in the cities to larger McSheds, even to

massive festivals in the countryside of New York

Sute. In the Boston area, there were not many
new bands coming around, but older, more
established bands playing new larger venues.

The FleetBoston Pavilion (formerly

Harborlights) was the setting for many mind-

blowing concerts the last few months. Beginning

with a super triple bill in |une with Project

Logic. The |ohn Scofield Band, and Medeski,

Martin and Wood, the summer's schedule never

let up with the forthcoming arrivals of

Widespread Panic, Bela Fleck and the Flecktones

and the String Cheese Incident.

With Phish continuing its hiatus (maybe read:

retirement??), there was ample opportunity for

some smaller bands to make waves. The band

that in my opinion made the biggest strides in

this region is the String Cheese Incident, If you

backtrack to last summer. String Cheese had

their largest Northeast performance when they

played all three days at Berkfest. The following

Fall, they returned to the East for their famed

Halloween run of shows, which ran through

New York City. Boston, our very own
Northampton and off to Portland, Maine for an

Mart
continued from page B
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Beginning on Sep. 6. the show "Shaping

Up" will feature tf»e work of first year

students.

The University Gallery is the largest

of the campus galleries and is located in

the Fine Arts Center It focuses mainly

on contemporary art. with both its per-

manent colkxtion and offerings of trav-

eling exhibits Two shows open on Sep.

1 5. "Space" is a showing of pieces from

the permanent collectkin that examine

the idea of space. Markus Raetz is a

Swiss artist who works in sculpture,

paint, drawings, wall installations, and

more. This is a retrospective of 30

years of his vrark that dral with optical

illusion.

After you've checked out campus

art, just a short walk into town will

lake you to more Amherst College's

Mead Art Museum has a permanent

collection with a strong historical basis.

featuring tfie work of Frederic F-dwin

Church and Winskiw Homer, to name

just two. And the Burnett Gallery,

located in the lones Library right on

Amity Street, features kical artists.

But if the perfomung arts are riKire

your style, the next month hokls excit-

ing offerings. On Sep. 13. the Off

Center Scries presents the free perfor-

mance "Wire Monkey." at the Fine

Arts Center plaza at noon and at

Southwest al 7 p.m. Performed on
towers of scaffolding by dancers, it

breaks down the barriers of traditional

dance. And on Sep. 20. New World

Theater and Rennie Harris

PureMovement present "Rome and

lewels' at the Concert Hall. This is an

updated version of Romeo and hiliet.

told through hip-hop culture and

dance.

It's time to get up and get out of

your dorm room while the campus arts

scene is on the upswing.

TOTAL FITNESS
WITHOUTWAinNC INUNE

'139

Hiolltly flvii. .
'

M. (illtiy f tiT' •

OPfN 1 DAYS

Dolivf'ty Avntlnh'

RMMirMt
1 Roundhouse Plaxo, Norlttomplon, MA

(413)585-1185

(Behind City Hall, Off Main St.)

What is the DifferenceP

•1 Suthi

Doily fresh row fish over sushi rice.

Stay heohhy & live longer!

This one is vi^ot everyone

fdls in love with'

#2 Totami Room
• Cozy & privale

• Parties available up lo 25 ppl

\ TdvcSTohmer \ Exceptional Cafering Service

I

w/SMdentio
{ Syjhi cKel wofks yooT party

'^J.JjJJ'* ;
Lunch Specials $4.95 & up K' II noko

amazing holiday show. This was a big step for

the band as they sold-out the entire run. estab-

lishing a massive presence in the area. The

String Cheese Incident is a five-piece act that

formed in 1993 in a small ski village in

Colorado. Very quickly their popularity rose as

they soon conquered the larger city of Boulder,

Colorado before spreading out towards the

West, especially Oregon, and California. They

then slowly made their way East with a few

mini-tours, but not offtcially establishing them-

selves in the area until last summer.

This summer, I had the opportunity to see

them perform three times: once at the Fleet

Boston Pavilion and twice on two consecutive

nights at the first annual Summit Festival in

Upstate New York, Although String Cheese

always put on a solid performance the last night

at the Summit prevailed in my memory as the

standout set that crossed over my ears and eyes.

On this particular night, they began the night

with a graceful "Rollover," worked up the inten-

sity through an amazing set that included great

versions of "Got What He Wanted," "100 Year

Flood," "Black and White," and a sick "Come As

You Are" before segueing back into the ending

of "Rollover," They ended the show with my per-

sonal favorite. "Restless Wind." which made for

a sweet ending to an amazing festival.

During the summer there are a number of

festivals, which give music fans an opportunity

to see many bands in a short period of time. My
first festival of the summer was The Gathering

of the Vibes in Red Hook, New York held |une

29th through |uly 1st and produced by Terrapin

Presents. Although many people disagree with

me, I honestly believe that the problems of this

festival were beyond the control of Terrapin.

Although there could have been a little better

communication, three massive storms on three

consecutive nights would ruin any festival or

concert no matter how thorough the planning.

The way that Terrapin dealt with the rain was by

calling off the music and allowing shorter perfor-

mances by some of the scheduled bands once it

was safe for the massive crowd to return to the

concert field. I am grateful to them for allowing

me to see some great music including Les

Claypool's Frog Brigade, The Disco Biscuits, a

Thirty Year Tribute |am commemorating the

deaths of |anis loplin, )imi Hendrix and |im

Morrison, Max Creek. Dickey Bettes Band,

Bruce Hornsby, the lohn Scofield Band and

MMW to end the festival.

Because of the weather problems that

occurred. Terrapin was gracious enough to allow

for a discount on tickets purchased for The

Summit Festival to be held later in the summer.

The Summit was held in Mariaville, New
York, which was held August 17th through the

19th. The single problem that I found with this

festival was the super-thorough search of cars at

the entrance, which resulted in a long traffic jam

within a mile of the festival gates, which took

almost 6 hours to get through. Once inside,

every single detail was taken care of, including

the handing out of free bottled water during the

hottest day of the festival. Wfien we finally got

into the festival, we were lucky enough to be

able to see Friday's headliner Government Mule.

They played a killer set with frontman

Warren Haynes and bassist Oteil Burbidge (both

of Allman Brothers fame) ripping some amazing

solos. On Saturday my day began with an incred-

ible set by the |ohn Scofield Summit Project,

which featured Billy Martin (MMW) on drums.

They loosened up with some classic rock stan-

dards beginning with the Stones' "Satisfaction,*

into Creams' "Sunshine of Your Love." and

finally into the Beatles' "Day Tripper."

Short of that aforementioned String Cheese

set on Sunday night, this set was my most mem-
orable. On Saturday we were also treated to the

|azz Mandolin Project with )on Fishman (Phish)

on drums, some funky stuff by the classic Funky

Meters, some hip-hop from a solo Rahzel fol-

lowed by the Roots, and finally a closing set by

String Cheese Incident who were joined onstage

by Bemie Worrel (P-Funk) for "Parker's Blues."

Sunday's music began for me with a second

installment of |azz Mandolin Project, followed

by former Grateful Dead drummer Tom
Constanten. Max Creek, super reggae band

Burning Spear, and finally that killer set by

String Cheese Incident. Granted there was no

foul weather to create problems again, but i

cheer Terrapin for putting on a great string of

festivals.

1 can say that I was treated to one of the moat

memorable summers of music ever. This fall

should turn out to be just as memorable with a

whole slew of great shows lined up for

Northampton. Keep tuned to the CoUepan for

continued coverage throughout the semester on

the growing local jamband sceiw.
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From the Editor
"The fuitir,' - .. hri^lil.' \UII

I'd look ahead but ii hums my reti-

nas." -IS. Claydcii/ I. \ Carter

(Pitchshifter}

Kail 2001 is going to I'c jn

aniu/in^' linic lor Collegian Arts iSi

I iving. It is ni> goal ;is iIk- now
Arts editor to make sine ihai i-vorv-

one on campus iiilcrolcd in pop
culture and tine arts pick* up the

Collegian cverv day to cheek out

the Arts section Whether sou have

an interest in film, inusi^. line arts,

television, the local aris scene.

campus personalities, or aiuihinp

else .Arts-related, the Collegian has

the talent and resources to bring a

fresh and intelli^reni pi'rspective to

those things that keep you poing.

M> higgest hope lor this tall

semester of Collct^ian Arts is that

the campus loalh )'ets involved in

what's happening in out pages

This can be done in many ways.

We're always kxiking for new writ-

ers, So cNcryone is always \vclco»ne

to come down to the I'ainpus

Center basement and become a

p.iii o\ our staff, either as a regular

or sporadic contributor. There are

more movies, CDs. events, con-

certs, books, television shows, etc.

ihan our staff could ever cover

entireh. so come down and help us

dedicate some space to the .Arts

that >ou want to read about. And
no one ever works at the Collegian

lor any period of lime without

grabbing some free stuff.

Kven easier, and just as impor-

tant, is for our readers to come
down and tell us what ihev think of

the Arts section. U e look forward

lo vol! stopping by the ollice or

emailing us at

col I e ^' i a nar ts@yahoo.com and
telling us what you love or hate

about our reviews, columns, or

coverage, from personal experi-

ence I can tell vou the Arts staff

lines ti' whiiile awav the hours in

tlu day arguing over ntusic.

movies, and all aspects of pop cul-

ture, so feel free to come down and

share youi opinion. Esteemed assis-

tant news editor Rob .Schuize and I

are always up for talking aK>ut the

world of metal, including the ques-

tionable merit of Blaze Bayley-era

Iron Maiden, guaranteed.

Also, if there is something hap-

pening on campus or nearby that

you think deserves coverage, come
by and tell us. We have our eyes

and ears open, but we can't catch

everything.

By the same token, we are all

college students down here just

like you, so you'll have to forgive

us if we don't have the staff or time

to cover every arts event on cam-
pus. We all put lOO'i into the

paper every day. but we can only

be so many places at once.

That said, we have a very tal-

ented staff of returning writers

this fall bringing all sorts of expe-

rience and outlooks to the Arts

page. The two Assistant Arts

F.ditors this semester, lulie Burrell

and Shauna Billings, both have

outside experiences, journalism

and Collegian backgrounds that

have them nicely ovcrqualilied for

their positions.

Arts has also reshuffled some

of our existing talent for the

upcoming semestei. Kurt Polesky.

illustrious former Collegian Boy

Band lApert. will be taking over

Tube Notes, while former lube

Notes columnist Nicholas

Pizzolato is prepared to give a

fresh perspective to I'he Source.

Oavid Siegel. an expert in the

jam band scene that remains livelv

in the vallev and nationwide, will

be expanding his views into a col-

umn this fall. Nikolas
Markantonatos, who has con-

tributed many pieces im current

entertainment iiulusirv news,

starts a column this semester deal-

ing with various headlines and
trends in pup culture.

There will no doubt be more
changes and additions to the

Collegian siafi as time goes on.

and as readers like vou come
down to the office and coniiibute.

The Arts department look» tor-

ward to your readership, input,

and participation throughout the

Fall .Semester

Miihufl Delano

Another fine •lltlItT*

Fleet Student

experience made possible by Ft

, fl«tt ftwiK MufTr'.'" > n(. riMt n • r«|iM«iM mjiiii tnu n*.'i H(xr.» k . , fv..iv r.-isy 'iMit--i.-.n ,, iTMii cofpet»iu^.eiOOi »i«#t»»wtA. ^-i<s-.i« '.,. '
: .M» »»»»ni»d.
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coutTfSv o* MA«x> rtiTmo

lanet's overt sexuality is showcased on All For You.

All For You introduces

a sexier, raunchier Janet
- fc.iri.-l—- ** J - |fc fc|-|,

By mittSIOS IVKJrKUmUfHJIUS

CoHegMnStaK

lANET lACKSCW
All tor Vim

Virgin

Dammit lancl! Wfwt '
: i>.

the lovable girl-ne\i-do«'i -!

>our^ lami the sitcoms Ckxid hnics M\d

i)ilferent Stttikes' What happcixd to

ihe days when ycni wciv singing "I et«

Wait Awiiile" i«> a hnylricnd living to

p.i «.«! sivond httse''

App.irenlly. our now »4 year-old

kiiKi i« .ill grown up WeltiNiK- tin.- ikw

(.unmhijR-tmlv. vet still adtirabk.-, lancl

On \ll for )ou lanei has once again

enlisted ukJ comrades liminy lain and

Terrv I c-wi*. wfi») have w\irkc-d on esery

I'ne of her albums since Control in

I'M* Ml h>r \<>ii saw tlx- s^NiJitKin o(

protlucet arui e\ hubby I Ii/oikIo ufHl

the addition of producer Rotkwilder

(lay-/. Bu-ita Rhymes) Although

EKxando's pivscnce didn't piay a |virt in

the cTaftii^ul Ml for ^i»m. lackMWi surly

fuund the sowve of ntaierial ilvr anger

and disiip»pointnK-nist through tier rela-

tionship with Ivr once significant other.

11k' claustropluibK sviutHiing "^ou

Ain't Right" kicks o(\ the album with

drum niachiiK"s and synths while lanet

begins twr ranting nl a parasite. One
can't resist fmrn shaking Ws hips while

listening to Miss Ihang's laisetto vt«ce

antl s\TK.-opati\l ibvihni.

\ll for ^ ou." her tenth no, I

Billboard Mot 100 single, ccmlains

everything we'vv conn- to expect from

Miss I it's ti butt shaking romper, a

throw bHi.k lo olil sfhool disco. I.k

qucred with a Ihumpy hm>k. This tiiiK'

she employ* vin.al .ilteraiimis that warp

her voice into a virtual doppc-lganger

lack'nn's .1 newK reK>ni scxuallv

CAMMO-nCKBOmiO •TOOA
• ria.ssr.s Ihiihj

* Cerdfiid Iristnictors
* Suspertdt'd Wood Floor
'Area's Largest Roont

AMMf KM Aim F IK ( IIB
4<>0 WrsI Street

South Amherst, ifib tlUHO

TOTAL FITNESS
WITHOUT WAITING IS LINE

$139
^Student Specials

itiM4 Meat

Best Aerobics-Best Machines

KF-ISEK • NAUTtLUS • FKEE WtlGHTS
• CYBEX • SniRMASTEKS •

UFECYCLES • TKEADMIUS • V *
BiKF • iJFFunwFn • GKAvmyN

I
Ml* iif M. MMni
2SI-00M

liberated, single girl on "Come On Get

Lp " Her lively singing comNnes with a

dvnainic mix of jungle drum rhythms

and driven. daiKe club keytxMinLs

lacksun slows the pace on "When
We tXxio" m she brcathily coo« "can't

get enough of you " But the track

tkie>n I contain enough uimal lyrics to

Ignite any real passion. The formula

works lo a bettcT dc-grve on the sizzling.

R rated "love Svcne tOoh Babyi"

wlvrv Mcksun naughtily coos "as vow
hands move sk.>wly/ up my thif^ you

taste the honey." lacksiun once again tqx

the ante in "WouW \e*x Mmd" where

she kistily dritis into a soft core fwitasy:

'I |u«t wanrW kiss y<iu. suck you, t»te

y««i. ride wvJ fcvl you. make you come
toi»." But besidc-s the scorching lyrics

and moaning, the song provides little

else thniugh aural pleasures.

Ml lor VtMis best track is. undeni-

ably. "Tr\ist a Try "
ll'» fa,st pace, guitar

n(T. and nasty lyrics give the track an

avont garde characteristic The song

shows much o( lackson's capability as a

cfvativ^' artist. If only she wouW create

an album entirely composed of such

ori^nal pKves wcnild she then take her

OMoer fc> the next k-vel.

Anottwr starxkiut track is "Son of a

C>un tl Betcha I'hink This Song is About

You»," which samples Carly Simon's

"You're So Vain." and where Misi

lackson gets serious. Instead of sexually

charged lyrics she uses obscene language

and lashes out on others as she sings,

thought vou d gel the money too/

greedy muthcTfuckers/ try to have your

cake/ and eat it loo." (With such racy

Krics and testy language it's surprising

Ml for >iii( wasn't slapped with a

piirciital advis<r\ sticker.) Spoken word

fnmi Simon laughably name-dropping

various ek>ud tormations only incites the

s>.>ng further. The twice-divorced pop
diva who has ticen in the business for

over 20 years has surely made many
enemies along the way. But the song is

probably aimed at her most recent

divorce from Rene F.Hzoixlo jr. who is

-uing her for $10 million in damages,

.isking for some assets and property

ihev acquired together.

Set against a whirling up tempo
iliuue groove and lackson's voice

sounding fresh as ever, "Someone to

Call My Lover" is an irresistible sum-
mer anthem. Also included on the

album is last years release "Doesn't
Really Matter." another superb lackson

dittv

I or eveiA great song on All for You,

there's a disappointing one. lackson's

musings aKiut her topsy-turvy personal

life translate into so-so tracks. Still,

lanct |ack.st>n is one of the few interna-

tional icons that can still entertain the

masses. Her recent string of success is a

tesiiiment to her savvy marketing tech-

niques. I .ast summer, faulty Professor 2,

in which she starred alongside F.ddie

Muiphy. took in more than $175 mil-

lion at the worldwide box office.

•|X»esn'l Really Matter," off the Nutty
soundtrack, added another no. I hit to

her arsenal. In Maah, MTV's inaugural

"mtvlCON." the network's tribute to

musicians who rate the title, made her
flatus official. With the All For You
blockbuster world tour in high gear and
Ml for You an already multi-platinum

album lacksim is a force to be reckoned
with.

;•«
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Savvy electronica elevates Celebrity
By Kurt Polesky

Collegian Staff

N'SYNC
Celebrity

live Records

It was probably a good time to

check the temperature down in hell

last summer when N'Sync's new
album Celebrity actually got positive

reviews from music critic alter music
critic. After checking the conditions,

hell was still warm and toasty with no
sign of freezing over just yet. The
truth was N'Sync managed to put
together a solid album of R&B/Furo
dance pop (whatever that is), that

pleased their fans and silenced their

critics forever (OK... plenty of people
still think they suck).

If this new album really is "Dirty

Pop" - as Britney Spears' boyfriend
and the guy who got to "make out"

with Bey once (lucky guv...huh I. lustiii

Timberlake puts it - then what were
N'Sync's first two albums'.' Ihe truth

is N'Sync's third effort does represent

a more advanced and mature sound
than their first two efforts. Ihe pro-

gression has been a first album of
bubble gum pop. a seccmd album of

straight up pop. and a third album of

dirty pop. OK. in realiiv there is noth

ing dirty at all about N'Sync's music.

It's still almost as wholesome as it

gets. But Celebrity does represent a

pop sound with far more R«V:B influ-

ence and experimental (at least to

American teen pop music) beats than

has ever been seen before.

The album kicks off with the uln.i

fast dance-happy first single "Pop
The track, which was written hv

Timberlake and choreographer Wade
Robson and produced bv under-
ground electronica wizard B.'L. sets

the tone for the album: cool beats

accompanied by simplistic lyrics.

While the production is excellent

on the entire album, the lyrics that

were written by Timberlake and band

mate |.C Chasez are often laughable

in their simplicity, and their obsession

with making consecutive lines rhyme.

Case in point: the Neptunes-produced

track "Girlfriend," where Justin

spouts, "I Don't even know why you

caie/ He doesn't even know you're

there." Or the chorus of "Why don't

you be my girlfriend'.'/ I'll treat you

good."

Kven so, the strength of the pro-

duction is more than enough to carry

the album. Fhe Chasez-produced
tracks all hit in this sense. "Game
Over" features a squeaky Pac Man-
esque sample, and the happy go lucky

track "The Two of Us" features a beat

that sounds like it was sampled off of

"'rhe Ringling Brothers" soundtrack,

if there is such a thing. The jumpy
"Up Against The Wall" -with some
inspiration from Craig David and the

U.K Garage Movement • also suc-

ceeds with it's catchy beat laid over

quick biting words.

The main difference between the

Chasez and the Timberlake produced

tracks (if your wondering what the

other three members of N'Sync -

Lance Bass. Chris Kirkpatrick. and

loey l-atone - do, the answer is not

much other than collect their pay-

checks and dance around in concert)

is that the Chasez-prouuced tracks

have a more dance flavored and at

limes overproduced feel lo them.

Timberlake's tracks are basic R&B
numbers that sound like songs

churned out bv today's R&B stars like

Usher. 1 12. or R Kelly.

from the melancholy lyrics to the

^lellar production, lo the angst-drivcn

lone of Timberlake voice, the track

"Gone" is by far the best thing any

"bt»y band" has ever done in terms of

producing a genuine non-popish R&B
song. It's easy to see the Michael
lackscin influence in his track - "See

Right Through N'ou" -so much so thai

the track could easily be mistaken as

one from the "King of Pop" himself.

A noticeable thing about Celebrity

is that aside from "Pop," which is the

catchiest thing on the album, is thai

the N'Sync-produced tracks tend to

outshine the tracks produced by the

all star production crew that was

brought on board. The Rodney
lenkins-produced title track

"Celebrity," is adequate, but certainly

not among his best work. The slow

ballad "Selfish" - produced by Brain

McKnight - is a pleasant love song,

but is a throwback to N'Sync's "God
Must Have Spent A Little More Time

on You" days, with its cheesy wed-

ding reception type lyrics, and
McKnight's constant plays on phras-

es and words that is his hallmark.

Buried in the album are two
tracks produced by the Swedish pro-

duction team thai has brought the

world virtually all the hits from
N'Sync, Backstreet, Britney etc. "Tell

Me Tell Me Baby" sounds like "it's

Gonna Be Me Part 2," just not as

catchy as the original, complete with

Timberlake pronouncing "me" like

"may." "|ust Don't Tell Me That" is

brought to us by the two people that

brought us "Bye Bye Bye" with simi-

lar results as an attempt at recreation

of the previously mentioned song.

The tracks rewind N'Sync's sound
back to No Strings Attached, and
provide a dose of the flavor of pop
music that has been common these

past lew years.

One striking aspect of Celebrity is

that it's hard to pick out another

bona fide radio hit on the album
Most of the tracks are actually .and
this mighi come as a shock to

some...a little too advanced and dif

ferent for Top 40 radio. It's obvious

that N'Sync has tried to make an

album of quality music from start lo

finish rather than simply produce
radio hits. No doubt to the surprise

of many, ihey have succeeded in

doing so.

"fep"

U2 blazes through Boston
ByMottDatpres
Collegian Staff

V2 with P.|, HARVEY
FleetCenter

lune 5-9

At six o'clock, tick-lock, we were welcomed in, ten

hours of waiting behind us and another five and-a-half

to go before the night could suitably be called.

And sometime after 1 1 p.m.. as the last were being

ushered out of the heart, it was: U2 had delivered, on a

stripped down scale that still seemed larger than life,

exactly what they had been promising since picking up
three Grammy's earlier in the year: great music, less

irony, and ideals that had set more than 18.000 fans

loose into the city of Boston for one beautiful summer
week.

Not that the bombast of the legendary Irish quartet

has been completely discarded. As the band - guitarist

The Edge; bassist Adam Clayton; drummer Larry Mullen

and vocalist Bono - hit the bright stage to the opening

strains of "Klevalion." the simple gesture resonated into

the waiting arms of the fans. "Here we are." they seemed
to say as The Edge blasted towards the songs furious

conclusion, "we know that you'll enjoy the show."
Enjoy ihey did. Bono kept the banter to a minimum

and made room in the drivers seat for the rest of his

mates, all substantial pieces to a successful equation.

The superbly crafied "Beautiful Day" received consider-

able attention from the audience, almost certainly guar-

anteeing it a spot in future U2 tours. In fact, a good por-

tion of the bands' latest, All That You Can't Leave
Behind, acted as the evening's foundation. "Stuck in a

Moment that You Can't Gel Out Of" the beautiful

"Kite" and even "New York" debuted as mature, full-

bodied versions of the recorded adoiesceiKe we have

already seen on disc.

However proud they are of their musical ability some
20 years on. V2 has refused to shy away from the

wariiorses. and rightly so. The gems they mined from

two decades of existence have continued the band on a

path of not only widespread appeal, but of artistic

growth and pride. For every step taken into electronic-

laced territories like Zooropa and Pop. there is an even

greater shift back into a clataic sound that continues to

grow after all these years.

"Sunday Bloody Sunday.' *l Will Follow." "Pride,"

and "One" managed to cover a wide musical/emotioiwl

range of the group's heyday, particularly "Sunday,"

which the group had once sworn off from their live per-

formances.

U2 struck its largest chords when it dipped into The
loshua Tree on two occasions, pulling out a lingering

"With or Without You" and "Where the Streets have no
Name," which poured forth from The Edge's guitar, and

remains the sigiuiture moment of the live show.

Not willing to rest on well-worn and trtisted devicM,

the band pulled out a number of tricks: impromptu ver-

sions of "People Get Up" and "Party Girl" at the requett

of the audience, and a last night "Out of Control" that

floored the building. Bono's solo, one verse rendition of

The Bealle's "In My Life" and dedication of "In a Little

While" to the late |oey Ramone helped to bridge the

gaps, by taking parts of our personal memories and
selves and turning them into something whole that tran-

scended the moment.
The show hit its highest peaks, however, aivi there

were many, when the band adopted some of its famous

swagger and went fullthrotile with the theatrics. A
"duel" between The Edge and Bono during "Until the

End of the World" left Bono on his back, kicking wikily

at the guitar, while the singer chased his "Got to go' line

in "The Fly" on the second night with a dive off the tip

of the heart, emerging from the crowd near the back of

the building.

The first encore of "Bullet the Blue Sky' came pack-

aged with a short, anti-gun video, and came to a hiatint-

ing end as Bono ran the course of the heart with Ma
spotlight in hand, referencing both |ohn Leniton aitd the

increasing level of handgun violence in the United

States.

And that was as far as the politics were allowed to

go. Keeping the songs to the forefront and the crowd
increasingly happy, the band marched forward and
achieved the impossible: making the FleetCenter seem,

for a few nights at least, like an intimate living room
party, with 18,000 or so of your cbsest frieiKls.

Opener P.|. Harvey couldn't have been better. Sexy,

strong and talented, she led her band through a diiiiMMl

and equally impressive set list each night. Thmigh tm
FleetCenter was a bit large for her brand of Rock 'n'

Roll, her no-frills perfonnancc was the perfect precursor

for the main event.

Sugar Ray continues pop domination.. seriously
CoUegon Staff

SUGAR RAY
Si4gar Ku\

Atlantic Rcvoids

Sure, Sugar Ray released then

fcHirth full-length album this «umnH-r

But. by am measure, they're still con-

sidered lightweights. Previous infec

tious hits such as "Fly." "Every

Morning." and "Someday" showcase
the group's talent fur radio Irtcndlv

tunes. The first rc'feasc tr»Kii tiK'ir sell

tilled third album, "When It's Over
carries im ilKse pcip larls with siniilai

semblance littW in cxmtent. hut big on

catt.hines«. Vit that this is necessarily a

bad thing. Sugar Ray's songs qualify as

some v>( iIh: Kst pop songs ever.

Sugar Rav know that thev're not

taken as seriously as a real baivJ in the

music biz wlwre their longevity is olten

put into question. In fact, they

titled thc'ir last album 14:5*). pointing

tHJl that ilxit I S minutes itf laiiK- arv all

of iMV scvond away The group doesn't

have lo worry just yel llu-ir last two
albums have each gone several times

platinum, and iheir current effort is

destiiKd to match the succevs of their

prt'dcxessors.

IK- Souihem Califoniiahased quin-

tet masicriully mixes elements of pop.

punk, Mp-Uip. reggK aitd new iMive on

Sugar Rav. The songs were written by

all five members: Frazier. hunky lead

singer Mark Mc<jrath. guitarist Rodney

Sheppard, bassist Murphy Karges aixl

Dl Craig "Homicide" Bulkxk. Although

the new album, which admittedly is a

more guitar (often sounding like Blink

182 style-punk) and drum driven

album, is supposed lo showcase the

group as a rock band, the songs still

ccime up as summery, easygoing radio

songs. Still, ihe heavier sound does give

Ihe group a quality missing from most

of their earlier work-— it nukes them
sound like a band.

"When It's Over." blending a mid-

tempo shuffle beat with a macho base-

line, a sing-songy hook and unfussy

vocals from lead Mark McGrath,
became one of the best songs of the

summer.

"Answct the Phone" hears tfw pkas

of a heart torn k)ver to recoiKile with

his girlfriend. The song, with strong

guitar licks and drum lines, is c*dgier

than the tracks from their previous

albums.

"Urnler the Sun' only affirms that

Sugar Ray is the unmisiakaNe summc*r

band. "Do you remember summers that

lasted so kxig?" and 'do you remember
all of us together as we grew up uixier

the sun?" asks McGrath. his vciice Uk-

quered in a smooth, slow drum line.

When Sugar Ray tries to delve into

serious subject matter, such as in

"Waiting." it's sadly overlooked for

their regular sugary fare The track

shimmers with a boll of yearning,

power-pop that comes complete with

smart, self-referencing Ktics from
McGrath.

Sugar Ray is a perfect summer
album. One that is kieal for blaring cm

the car radio with the windows rolled

down. With so many nxk bands taking

themselves aikl iheir "art" so seriously

aiKi where every lyric is analyzed and

dissected by music critics, modest
Sugar Ray is a wekome contribution to

the music scene. A band thai puts out

greai pop songs and doesn't lake them-

selves loo seriooslv? VSrIiai more can wv
ask?

WRITE FOR ARTS
WRITE FOR ARTS
WRITE FOR ARTS

* Clasaes Dall^
* Ctrttfied hxsimcton
* Suspended Wood Floor
* Area's Largett Room

.WtlU Hs,| \| III I I |< 111 1,

tl.ll \Vt si St t. . t

S»,«il h \inhi I

HI-NRG ADULT ENTERTAINMENT AND MORE!!

GENTLEMEN, THE ONLY
18+ CLUB IN THE AREA!
150ENTERTAINERS WEEKLY, MONTHLY

FEATURE ACTS & MONTHLY DRINK SPECIALS

^^<^
This Senestpr .Maplewiii

• lid likf (0 help vii

ti viir Edinliiiii
Brrr!

Anthony's

500 New Ludlow Rd.

South Hadley, MA

If you are seeking

Club-Line Hotline

RtSlAUKANI. BRtWtRY b .^lAKKlT
Amherst. Massachusetts
Be^hertown Road(Rte

ome in to ,

Jewood wl
your valid
'college ID an
et our *'Back to Bre"
enu for $14. Sep.sih - 9th

Includes a

choice of

starter, burger,

and drinks.
$14.00

413.532.3621 413.538.6969

www.anthonys.net

Part-Time Employment
f^^^^eck out the opportunities^ ABT Associates inc.

'3
-/ Flexible schedule to meet your needs

•' Professional and supportive work environment

^ Competitive wages with regular increases starling at $7.50

^ Benefits package including health and dental

N you have good communication skills wilh some computer experience, a minimum of 16

hours available per week, evenings, and weekends. AM Associates can offer you a position

as a Research Interviewer.

MA Associates is an International Research firm located in naaity

Hadley. We are easily accesable by bus and provide free stiuttle

^m» from Hampshire Mall.

To Schedule An Information Session and Interview Call:

Field Marketing, Inc 4 .000-709-^^1A
Recruiting Office ' """ ''^ 1311

,\hl

('x{ual (tpfmnunily Hmpioytr

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS

^' " a.'Mome 9u9i Mm €hi

S#rvlc#

HAMP PLAZA

North King Street,

Northampton

^^^^^^^2 inilKINTinClliEKI

WALMART PLAZA

Koute 9, Hadley

586-6795
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coumiv Of «NOMiw coo*w

Histurn ji ifidt curacies detract little from the power of Pearl Harbor.

Pearl Harbor an uneven mix of history and fiction
By KenCoimbdl
Collegian Ston

PtARL HARBOR
Ihnxud 'n Mi^hatl Ba>

^ mttg Ben Altlcck und kish I luniKti

^uK n'* hecn a (cn* iiKinlhs Mrwc the

.I' t!i' tMiiMr>es und falling K>mb»
T i>^ 'iinicd tiii l«>K>riic the«la-> intu a

licr\. iiiphfmun'>h wasteland of burning

ship* and «kiiundcd hiidies Bui. in itx

tniditiKn ot IVm Rod and Samnn Kayc.

vkvll n-memtwr Pearl Harbur. With il ••

75 millkm dt>llar upening un Memorial

IXiN thi-- k-m Bruckhcin>cr prudm-tion

quukU »cjilcd it*elf amung the tup

grifsin^' niiivic* of the >car. but the

w.mnjhc cpi*. Iw* »ocral pnjbk."m«i.

I'furl Harhitr i* an epit k>vc f\^x\

v.t in the dav> wfien nation* made the

d«^'\astating leap from peace to World

War " the pre- release pre** kit stated

And «lvn it umics to the devastating!

>»jT part u) that sentence dircvtur

NlKhael Bav dd a line job. Pvart Uurhor

MEMBICM
CAMNO-nOBlOniOVfOOA

• Classes Dallit
' ( irtified Ir^stnictors
• -Siisptnidfd Wood Floor
• ArfQ s iMrgt'st Room

arana tTtHTttm»<l«. M «W<

AMIIKKSI .Mill « IK ' I < I*

4(>() Wrst Stirrt
South Anihrrsi ^'".t. OOmci

vM'uld bf <i wonderful iiu'VK iI ii

v^eren I lor the main chanwit.Ts niusking

It up
ITk film li>lki\ks lui, pikHs. Rale uiul

l>jnn\. ho>hood fnend- »ho lvi\e stuck

tugetfk-r through thick iitnl thin Rale.

pla%ed h\ Ben Afllcsk. i» the alpha

Iricnd v*ho u»ualh k-ads OannN im.

iiiioHi- Hut Danns i* the snuirter mK
pl.iM.\l (.Atrenieh well b- k>sh llariiK-ii

•\nd ii> further dampen Daniu'* »ell

esteem Danm'* lather, shatien-d In tlw

honors of Great W ar hrante i> an ahu

sive akohulk.. So. in the great tradilkm

of Yogi and Boc>K>o. vce have a wonck-r

ful pairing i>l intelligerKc. scn-itnii\

inix-r sta-ngth. and Ben Alfletk

Randall Wallace s x^l«^ (tJUiw* the

pair tnmi their childhood and into their

enlistment in the Lnited Stale- Anns

Air Corps, where Rale applies lur the

"h-agk Squadron." a colUvtwn of for-

eign ( non-British I pdots to assist the

Ro>al Air Koae in the Baitk of Britain.

HowevcT before Rale «tns sail to protect

our linicy cou»ins he meets \urse

f velvn kifinson plased wocKk-rfulK bv

Bnti-h actress Kate Bevkinsak- Alter

Rale tails hi* vtskm tc-si he cant rtad-

hi I. lies on his KiMsh charm to move

I .1 to pass him. and whik- tr>inp u.

[Hji one over on her. sucvumhs to hot

Nk>'lc kidman meet* I \\ 1\kT bejiuu

* whirlwind romance c"re>ues. and it

:m...> tiu* quite clear that Rafe and

I \el\n .ire nxire than just a "l"m g»>ing

to war. let's screw" hook up. Bui all

things must ctkI, and Rale ships oui to

jolU old l.ngland. with proini-c- lo

return.

C)ddl> enough. Rafe - illit(.i,n.\

cousins

MARKET

tl E neasant Street
IM«>t t« -TH* Pvk")

Tel: 549.3S00

Cr*ccry • Dairy • Pr*4uc«

Beer l> Wine • Phone Car^
Urflc DcU • Tobacco Domestic & international

doesn't stop him and f vehn to trade- ki

ter aflcT kttc-r. and as their kne grows,

the audience lalN for the couple \nd

when Rafe is shot down, his la»t

thoughts ol \ velvn. the- audieiKe is irulv

mmnai.
Meanw^iik. hack in the State*. Or

HH*e appropnatcK. in the tciritooe*, hir

IXinnv and I vehn liaxe Kvn irdnsfertvd

u< the massive militarv hase at Pearl

MarK'r. Hawaii Wln-n news ,.| Rale'*

dc-mis.* is a-pviTted hack, the twn are dev

aslated. and exist, soeminglv. in >ej\iraic

worids until a cfiaive nicvting iwiside ;•

theatre. In mourning their friend, the

two H.-ek siJace in each otfier. and a reki-

licinship devcHops between the iwti

Ihc onlv prohk-m i> that Rale i»nl

dead, and when he sK'Ws up telling hi»

pulled-out of the I nglish ChaniH-l b\

I renchfisherman siorv l>annv and

K.vdvndunt know wfwt toik> Damn i»

glad to have his friend Kick but I velvn

is torn between the twi>. and Rale

rescms both for tfieir rvlath«i»hip

A» if matters n( iIk he.m .irai i KkI

enough. aer\«»s the PiKilk I.i|\iix-m. wat

kaders are planning a crippling allavk

on the CJahu base, in hopes ,if breakinj'

an oil embargo that is severeh himlennj-

ilvit country.

\- the preparations lor the dav ot

tnldtnv commence. Rafe and Dannv
-im^gk to salvage their IrietvNhip Mici

pa^-mg out in a tar alter a bar light, (lu

whining engines ,,| l.ipeneH.' warplam-

aw.iken thcnn.

(Ills IS thc> part i WK wailk^ for- the

aciu.ll attack I can onh tk-scriK' it this

wa> chills, Senou»l> Repeated, kv cx>kl

chills running up and down m\ *pine as

Ndnh after K»iib lell as firv hilk>\»i .1 im

tinni i.npplc\i ^hip-- .f- saikir afti

dic-d

The attack -ci-in- t^ l.i~i li>ii.\>.i .i~

swarms of Rising Sun piaiK- Not out llv

»kv and as thick, oilv clouds ^il black

smvike roll across the harbvir. Average

men become heroes, as personific-d hv

Cuba Clociding jr.'s portrayal of fXiiti.

Milkr. a mc-ss steward turned anti-air-

craft gunrwr

But the lead efiaracters are scram-

bling I vc4yn to the huspiul. tlw boys to

their plane*. And still the- horror of war

continuc-s The wciunded begin to flood

into iIk- hospital, which suffers damage

in the attack. The boys manage to get up

into the air. and <tarl fighting bock- thai

hcJsiit> tfie spirits of the audierwe-who
Iwvc ju-t witrwsM."d tfx- utter destrijction

i.| the Pacific Ik-et's battle fkcl Scenes

'tart lumping around now There arc

M>me highlv touted tb> Touchstone

Pictua-s anyway) scenes with a heavily

made up -but still recognizable- Ion

\ mgt as Franklin Roosevelt, trying to

dcxide wliat to do in the wake of such a

dc-vastating incident.

The retaliation from the Lnited

States (.anK- in the form of the fXiolittle

laid Anny bombers, piloted by our

hetvies. Danny and Rafe. into the heart

o\ lapan The mission is fraught with

pc-ril and suiv enough. Danny and Rafe

go down in a Naze of gkjry. Only one

makes it back to f vvlvn s waiting anns

The film, on the whok-. is decent. The

acting, particularly by Hartnett.

Beckinsalc. lames King and Tom
Sizemorc. is very good. Randall

Wallacx-s story has holes you couki pikit

a Zero through, though For instance.

Rale s itIitcTacy d«iesnt seem to slop hton

limn writing kiw ktters to Kvdyn.

Hu- major probk"m with the film is

iImI It tries to dti loo much. Pfeari Harbor

sets out to be a love story, a war story

and a penod piece, and fails to do any of

the thrc*e perfectly The love story, by

itself, is goixl The period piece, by itself.

is fnnid And the war story, by itself, is

.iniasiic But in trying to do all irf them.

II accomplishes littk except to send the

audience on a roller coaster ride of

cxpcvtatkm you never know if the next

scene is going to be a history snap shot,

an expkiskm. or a kiss.

If the film stuck to the story its titk

-pclk-d out for it. that is if the film was

simf^ about the great attack, the «idi-

etKe would have been happy, and the

fibn wouU have been stronger As it is.

the audietKe sits through two hours of

charactcT dcvek>pment before anything

really interesting happena.

Wallaces script also broadly points

out parts of history, while adding in

some loaches <rf mttdein d^ political

comctMBs. ***

RooKvdt It shown makmg a point of

his disability, aid without his tndemarfc

ChesterfieUs. And try as they might. Bay

and Bruckheimer just cant hide Ion

Voigt His character an't true to FDR't

nature, and comes across very imidi as

someone playing FDR.
'n>c character of Dottie Miller is

intruduccd. seen once or twice, and then

ignored There is a final vokeover by

Kate Beckineale. wWch goes on to leO us

what happens rfter that hstackedonal

the very end. and it feeb it. It's out of

place with the rest of the film, and

doesn't really fit. A moR fitttng ending

would be some shots of the Arizona

memorial, or pretty mudi anyttung but a

vokeover.

There are other problems with the

picture Alec Baldwin plays air hero

linmy Dohttle. but pi^ h ovtr the »p.

Every hne Baldwin spoutt sounds as tf it

got cut fiom a Mm Wayne movie.

Historically . there are all kinds of

piublems The WWII planes are beauti

ful (if off by a couple of years in some

cases), but they siv treated like racecars.

zipping through alleyways and pulling

tight comers.

There are several ships in Pearl

Harbor that definitely dont belong-

you can clearly see the missile launch-

ers on several ships whkh. iiKidentally.

are blown up first. No soWier fought in

all three battles (Briutn. Pearl Harbor,

and the Dolittle RaW). The RaW itself

is presented oddly Instead of the well

balanced, all sides look like we got at

Pearl, we see kimono wearing women
and desperate woriiers trying to shoot

dowTi the American B-25s In addition,

the movie makes the Raid out to be

worse than it wras. It was much more of

a morale booster than a significant

attack. In addition, only I "i airmen

were k>st in the rakl eight being cap-

tured, three died whik bailing out. All

16 airplanes were lost. One managed

to make it il^B^^^L'SSR. where itte**

plane was itJPBf**' '"^ ItMlrcw
arrested. Four (iiylf!ed landed in China,

and the othccrdtven crews bailed out

over China. Notk of the planes made il

to the airfieWs Of the eight that were

captured, three were executed, and one

died in a prisoner of war camp. Of the

62 men that crashed or parachuted

into China. 12 woukl be kilkd later in

the war. The point is none of the

Raiders were killed on the ground in

CTiiiui by lapanese infantry, as depkted

in the movie.

It's strange though, because except

for the main characters, everything is

really well done The Doolittle raid-

Alec's over the top performance aside-

is right on. down to the lapanese

friendship medals attached to the

bombs and the broomstick machine

guns

The hospital scene, shot from the

point of view of a wounded officer, is

wonderfully done, and does what
Spielberg's camera work on Omaha
beach did: It puts the viewer there, in

the moment.
The actual attack itself is downright

scary, and one can only imagitK how
bad it must have been to actually be

there The lapanese planning scenes are

spot on. down to the formal ministry

speech of the officers. Basically, the

best way to learn anything from this

film is to ignore the main characters

and watch the background and the

supporting actors It's tough to be criti-

cal of a movie that tries so hard to be

right and yet falls shori of the mark,

but it definitely gets an A for effort. C
phis for conduct.

Ift"-

OPfN

j*M flPMSHunfii-

Fu Tour Lunch Orders for Qukh Hck-Op

Fm: S49.3M0
»

DEPARTMENT OF GERMANIC

LANGUAGES & LITERATURES
510 Herter Hall 545-2350

vwn^.umass.edu/germanic

OPEN CLASSES
• All German Language Courses. Elementary To

Advanced
* All German Literature and Culture Courses Taught in

The following General-Interest Courses

(Taught in English)

Scooter Shack •nSr^

POWERFUL ELEQRIC PROPULSION

• 6-12 Mile Rangt

• 75 Minute Recftam

TMw (per bantry pack)

• 1 ami 2 attary Pick

f'om $759

NOVA CRUZ
XOOTR iX-3

201

Easy ta Carry

• 2eMPNTopSpaai

SERIOUS TRANSPORTATION

SERIOUS FUN

Reg $599, $549 w4t^ Sludant 10

MAT PLYIR (\(>Mi' .i/ti. Iiii \ ..II. IS hnol^i'il'

German 297A
German 304

German 365

German 372

German 397C

Crusades and The Image of Islam MWF 12 20

From Berling to Hollywood (AT) TTH 2 30-3 45

W 6-9 PM, Screening

Scandinavian Myth (AL) MWF 1115

Vienna 1890-1914 TUTH 1 00-2 15

Utopia & Reality :East German Science Fiction Films

TUTH 9:30-1045 TU 18:00-21 00

Screening Cross listed with History 397C

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49 Union St^ Easthompton 41 3.529.2835 yvww.ScootShodi.coin info@scootsdKick.coni

Limit One Discount per Student

$50 Off any scooter purchase with uahd student ID

We've Got It A|!i

175 University Drive
Amiierst • 413-253-0416
Monday-Saturday
7am-11pm
Sunday 7am-10pm

WE ACCEPT OCMP!

OME BACK

SIUOENTS!
Prices Effective September 6tii to 12tli

Worid Class

Ham & Ciieese

Smaii Grinder

Pizza

Of The
Month!

Worid Ciass
Hawaiian
1 8" Pizza -

$1995^^^B With Nam
i^^HftPinoappio ^

To Piace An Order
Cali: 253-8098

Piaaappio

To Order A Pizza

Gall: 253-7690

World Glass

1 3" Giiicicen

Pot Pie

World Glass

12 Piece

Fried Ghiclcen

0^
I Winn,

World Glass

Bigwings

Ghoose From: Mustard Gold,

Buffalo Hot or Honey BBQ

3 Breast, 3 Wing,

3 Thigh and 3 Drum

tnviwmps au$

/
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Rapping white guys who don*t suck
By Rob Schuize

Collegian StaH

NLLLSET
\iilhci

C.rund Royal

Rup iiiLi.il h.i- I'^cii in decline since ii he>;an \o

iL-kii-c li.i^ eioi nuiiui>;cJ In iiuitch up with Rage Aguinsi

ilu- MaJiiiK - liiM jjbuni I'ruiii I'^'^J. Hut recently the

M.ina.itJ- tunc dcJinetl ^n aUinningK that e\en wiinp>

lull hv'\ slacker- like C rfi/\ lown ha\e managed lu score

mJi.i hit- It's preli> -.i.l

lluii^ ^vln il ci'iiie- <i~ >ucl) a >hi>ck these da>s when

.in album ^uine- out thai conihines rap. metal, and nut

-ucking. I adic- and genllenien. Kostun'^ own Sullset.

NulNet"^ li\e ^howv jne livalK legendais. and lor good

ica»on. Ihe Kind on >lage tolall> iian-cends their record-

ed maU'ii;il becoming greater than the -<uin ol their part>.

I hen I'uMou- recordings: an indie album, some mp»
j^.|iu. 'iree-<ong IP have all been quality enough,

but 11. ii>tice to ihc material a- performed lise.

Ihc tc.ci ill.a iiHN. the band"'" major-label debut, would be

i'i.'-~!i n.ulvquate \\a^ rampant among Nullsel's tan

b u'-c It i^n I prelect, but il definitely isn't a

,1,-^,.... o ilu' >how- \ solid, top-level rock, release,

NulKct ".hould win scmie new fans tu be blown out of the

crowd at the next show.

lo be honest, \ullsel isn't a new beginning in the

rap/rock world. In fact, it doesn't really break all that

much new ground in any manner except for the innova-

tive guitar work. What it does do. however, which is so

unique today, is present twelve good songs that, while not

bla/ing an> trails, blaze up the speakers for a good forty

minutes and then go away without leaving a bad taste in

\our mouth.

V\'hen the band hits best is when it just all-out rocks.

|im f oster i>> capable of busting out crazy riffs like they're

nothing, and bassist )im Shippy can back it up with low,

pounding lines that shake the floor loose. On songs like

opener "This Ain't California." "Speechless," single

"Smokewood," and "Complacent" the band just goes for

the nuts and hits 'em square where it counts. Vocalist

Ken Smith rap> his way at a punk-like warp speed about

an> number of things, some of them cool ("I see through

you. acrobatic static melodramatic"), some of them lunny

("Can I get another bong hit... up in this piece!") and

some simply random ("Sing along become a by-gone

McTwist indecision up over the rims of my goalie").

These songs are great, built to rock the radio, the party,

the live show, and whatever else may come along.

Where \ullst't loses its spirit is on the several songs

where the band heaps scorn on trendy rap-metal bands.

Now . this could fv taken as a simple case of unintention-

al irony, but it isn't -

Nullset really isn't a

l.inkin Park boy band,

they have done their time

in the trenches and have

earned their popularity

with blood and gigs in

slimy New I'ngland clubs.

It's just that the aggres-

sion doesn't really work
so well for this band;

they're best songs are

upbeat, and their live

show is more ol a fun

time than a mosh-happy
suicide fcit. "M Bone" has

a great rifl but the

We re •i' real .ind all the

other baiul^ aie ira'-h"

lyric- kinJ.i kill the fun.

Ihe be-i was to expoNC

bad music lor what it is is

to just shut your mouths
and write belter >ongs.

which these guys do when
they aren't busy complain-

ing about MT\
A good entrv into

the rap-metal •.weep-

»takcs. Nullsel proves thai

the genre does not have to

dumb and dilute it-elf out

of exi-tence. With a sense

of humur. killer guitar

work, and an overall

product that works both

a» a rock record and a

parlv album, the band has

taken another *lep out of

New I ngland and toward-

nationwide badasscry

Ni.w j:ct scHir «§» lo

a -how

THE BICCEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE

Madonna's Drowned World Tour rolled through Boston this summer

Madonna drowns Boston
By Niimlot Mmkunlonulot

ColBQMnSlaB

MADONNAS DROU1SED WORLD
TOUR

IktlCetili-r

Auguiit 7

SiiKV -k- Um hit the road for a world

tour the Oueen ol Pop ha> spawTK-d a

pair of tykes, exchanged wedding vow>.

and put out twii ol' her firwsl albums yet.

Ray ol I ight and Music Rnally. after

waiting eight year-,

S1adi>itiia duMctl oiT her saddle and

rode into one of the must speclKular

tour- itt the vear.

The Material Mi»n denned four dis-

tinct perMifws that have charactcnzed

her chamek-unic image of the past sever-

d yaw« and used Cirque du Sutetl spec

HM^ locnme a dramaiic showmarohip

of her Hjngs in I^rowm-d World Tour

-XIOI

I'he hijrhly inu^native and theatrical

-how was alsu chiu-actertzed by stunning

chorvugnpi^. strdung video, and wtful.

.ilthough minimal, set design. The result:

.1 mind numbing -pcctack of aural and

visual Navado from one ol the worid's

moul cininertt artiM-

Oul arv Ihe days o< «*.-hk«.k sIxKking

audiences with her exploration of

kitschy scxine*s cirua her "like a Virgm"

era \tadi<ina rK>w kuks to mxvae and

ihnll with her spiritual iRuy of Ughi)

and ghetto tunk cowboy swinging

1 Mu-ic I mel«int>rphi«es.

M<Ki«<nna first entergcd out of the

-nuikc-dimcfied «ij^ on a rising plat-

form as a punk diva, eiwnpktc in wom-
out black garb and burned tartan kill.

I xamining ihe "Drowned
World/Sub-titute for I ove" pirfor-

nunce its presumabk that this i- where

the matriarch first drew the analogy

between ravaged landscapes and her

-oul killing obsesskm with sik.cc».s (the

overBil theme of the tinir).

She later went into "Impressive

In-tani' whkh -bowed »)(T her «poradk:

dancers— 10 in all. in jackboots.

Mohawks, and gas masks—hurtling

across the stage when they're ixH chas-

ing or humping the bitchy, strutting

Madoniu. While performing a fuimmer

ing "Candy Perfume Girl" Madonna flips

the bird as she punches out power

chords (admittedly quite well) on a U-s

Paul guitar. 'Do I make you horny

baby?" she shouts out to the audience

before she rips into a pole-humping

"Beautiful Stranger" Dark nnxs pecking

through her huttk-bkjnd hair. Madonna

continued to cavort unst^ie as she sang

"Ray of Light

"

Faster than a speeding bfjnt Madonna

transforms into a geisha for a Butoh

lapanese sequence in which she rise-

center stage in a black and red kknono

with an astonishing 52 foot sleeve span

Silhouettes of soirched trves again-t hk

ing ck<uds of bkMd red illuminate the

set's ^f video monitors, creating an

emotionally chilling and vulnerable

mocni during her performances of

"I rozen" and "Mer Girl

"

Continuing this theme ol female

empowerment behind the haunting set,

a sword-wielding samurai chases

Madonna during "Nobody's Perfect,"

where he evi"ntually cuts off a kxk of

her raven-hair The Lmpres- ol Pop

tums aerial for a soaring Crouching

Tiger. Hidden Madonna' theatrical per

formance for a battle with a samurai

during "Sky Rts Heaven."

The evening's most shocking

moHK-nt came during an outfit chanp: as

homfic images of a firuised and battered

Madonna flkkered on the video sctixtcs.

followed by her appearing on stage

armed wMi a shotgun and sKviii^ her

abuser for "Mer Girl." As another a*-

nimc ch«i|ie was under way the audi-

ence was trcattxl to a cartoon montage

depicting women fighting, being abused,

sexually objectified, and eventually raped

dunng "Wlwi It K-els 1 ike lor a Cirl

"

The third chapter in Dniwned WorW
Tour 2tX)I plays out Madonna's Musti

era gel-up—a playful cowgiri compfcte

with rhine-iones. ct»wK)\ hat. bellbm-

tom leather chaps and jacket "I Deserve

CrtySiage presents The Mfnkrtwre Thecrtne of Chester's

production of
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by Athb\»^gari

^

end «<w<''vlVv| artt* NH^UP AUBua« <m S#j*Wb*r i1««« 1$ tn th« dw«Wo^

' ''^^
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Rirc Gdfttte

Tickets .

^
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It" once again allowed Madonna lo

show off her skills as a guitar strumming

diva. Ixiter she rides into i; hip-thrusting,

leg-kkking urhanite during the country-

western two^-tep "IXmt \iA\ Me."

Madonna -trips olT the tight leather

jacket and reveals an American flag lank

top ready to lap-dance a mechankal bull

during "Human Nature." She continues

her pre-'***' expkiration with "Secret."

accompilnied bv a beautiful black and

white montage of riverside bapti-mal-

aixl the well-sung "\ oull See."

In the evening- fourth and fmal act

Madonna tums into a flametK-tVGhetto

fabulous diva. She -ports a Spanish-

-tyk- Mack, hackk^s dress with cumpfi-

cated cTiscciuu bra -trap- c»vct hip sling

pants for a candk adonwd aixl letKler-

hearted Spartish rernlition of "What It

feds I ike for a Giri." Her periormanot

of -la l-la Bonita' affirmed lhal¥Sr

dipped her feet in Latino music long

bi-fore Ricky Vtartin shook hi* Km-bon

to a worldwide l.atin crare

Her gfK'tto fab vignetie was repleic

with a fur ctnil and rhinestone T-shirt

that read "Mother" on the front and

"fcker" on the back. The look wel-

comed two of the biggest hits of her 18

year carver—the ancient hit "Holkiay"

and confetti shooting and fla-hy encore

of "Musk." which showed a video col-

lage of her post—marking the only time

Madonna was willii^ to go nostalgic.

The cxmcert showed off her kjve of

melaphy-ical adjustmeni. playing off

her favorite themes ol spirituality, indi-

vkjualiiy. self-exprewion. and sexuality.

She a-ked for forgiveness but has

"absolutely no regrets." Madonna, who
surprisingly seemed at ease on stage.

ha- turned from a strict shoiwbiz obses-

sit>n and turned lo love and mother-

hood and family.

De-pite a cancellation of a New
|er-e> show just day- prior lo the

Boston performance due to a severe

bout of laryngitis. Madonna's voice

was in fine form. Strong and prodi-

gious, no doubt due to the vocal

expan-ion she received during her

Fvita training, her vocals have never

sounded belter.

As Madonna turn- 41 her energy

level barely seems to vanish. Never did

she pause to catch her breath nor did

she slow down during her high-power

chorei>graphy . Her appeal to audiences

is just a- incredible Teens to the eWer-

ly were taken abiick from the electrify-

ing -pevlacle and her robust life force

ar>d intelligeixe.

The -how clocked in at a

respectable (especially for a solo artist)

IOt minutes, filled with an extravagant

22-songs. The most audible complaint

from the near 20,l»l)U fans at the sold

oul arena was the lack of Madonna's
oldest hits. But this wasn't a greatest

hits tour—Madonna has time for thai

later. For now she's only willing to

stun audiences with her latest forays in

music and to better stress her career's

one constant: change.
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'XHE PRICE Or CjLUJlvY the bum as seasons approach

Putting the 'iron' in gridiron

By Matthew F. Sacco

CoHegion Staff

You know the thought. Everyone

knows it. It is that self-motivational

notion that tomorrow morning you

will rise at the crack of dawn and

scamper five miles because it's

healthy and it will make you a bet-

ter person. Then, as the sun rises

and the exasperating alarm res-

onates through your eardrums at 6

a.m.. your eyelids feel like free

weights while your pillow beckons

you, all but muting the vain under-

tones of your running shoes and

gym shorts.

Athletes have these thoughts,

football players especially. But what

separates the gridiron warriors from

the armchair quarterbacks of the

world is sweet and simple: motiva-

tion.

Do you think that running 100-

yard hill sprints in full equipment in

the dead of August is just some

kind of bizarre hobby that the not-

quite- human football jocks engage

in? Are you under the assumption

that the soldiers of Saturday employ

400-pound squats and 300-pound

bench presses for the sheer love of

burning hands and sore muscles?

hootball players are susceptible

lo the same mental crutches and

inspirational flaws as any other self-

respecting couch potato. But the

key to leaving laziness in the dust is

taking the negatives of daily life and

converting them into aggression

toward reaching one's goal.

Every player has his own source

of inspiration, and for star safety

Jeremy Robinson, hints of doubt

from the media arc all that he

needs.

'That's the key around here."

Robinson said. "To take that

(medial criticism and turn it into

aggression.

"

With the pessimistic prospects of

a rebuilding year looming over

Massachusetts football, the senior

and defensive captain takes every

disparaging article as a pep talk

geared toward running that extra

sprint and doing that extra rep in

the weight room.

Robinson has tunnel vision, with

victory in his crosshairs and a men-

tality to dominate Two years

removed from the miracle champi-

onship run in 1*»98. the senior and

his sleek new defense has refocuscd

on one goal and nothing, not even

health, will get In their way.

•No pain. We have no pain,"

Robinson said. 'All our injuries.

nicks and hurts, we are turning that

all into motivation."

After two years of wallowing in

Division l-AA mediocrity, a final

shot at glory has Jeremy Robinson

motivated.

On the other side of the ball,

senior tailback Kevin Quinlan has

his inspiration for an improved

work ethic. After three years of

understudy duty sitting behind All-

American Marcel Shipp, Quinlan's

time is now.

"Being behind | Shipp] made me

work harder," Quinlan said. "It

gave me motivation."

Quinlan and Robinson are two

seniors who are in their fourth tour

of duty under strength and condi-

tioning coach Bob Otrando. and the

benefits are clearly visible.

-When Jeremy got here he was

something like 170 pounds."

Otrando said. "Since then he has

gained about 50 pounds and is usu-

ally around 200."

Robinsons increase in weight

and strength has a lot to do with

the carefully laid out regimen that

Otrando has implemented, but

much of the credit must go to the

senior's unwavering dedication.

"lercmv attended every workout

this summer." Otrando said. "He is

one of the hardest workers on the

team." and it shows in workouts.

As a freshman he was just a tal

ented toothpick, now he is a freak

ish specimen with a 18-inch vert

and a 4 41 40-yard dash. Add those

flashv figures to his 2>iO-pound

bench press and his team high 4bO-

pound squat and it's almost like

UMass has the Frankenstein mon-

ster playing safety

Otrando's summer workout is a

soul tormenting, physically demand-

ing marathon that puts every nook

and cranny of your h<L>dy through a

.six week torture machine - you'll be

a better man for it.

"Everybody on the team needs to

get stronger, faster and more explo-

sive,* Otrando said. "No excep-

tions."

A typical week of ^umnuT work-

outs is as follows:

Monday: A punishing degree of

curls, bench presses and various

other upper body workouts. And to

cool down, why not do some dis-

tance running?

Tuesday: Your lower body is

feeling left out so let's introduce It

to power cleans, squats and the

always pt^pular Romanian dead lift

TitoM ctturrc m.u>*cou.t<MH

The MjuichuKlts lootball team, ,n lull 9«". u™'" <" '•' tndol.f,^M wkidei, on . iwellenn, August afternoon.

The crossroads of success
The Massachusetts football and field hockey teams are both striving to

tfch the pmnacle of their respective sports - though they h*^* *f«n'"» >

started healing in opposite directions over the past few seasons. While Tield

hockey made its second-straight trip to the NCAA Div. I quarterfinals last

year football slid a little further down the Div. l-AA totem pok by missmg

the jwstseason for thelfcw time under head ci«ch Mark Whipple Below are

the two teams' rccut^^ okiiVAM ^•uUronio liuin Uk |«si three seasons:

Will hours of sweat spell moment

of glory for UMass field hockey?

By Adorn Whit*
Cdlagion Staff

1998

1999

2000

il!l

'Pain h weakness leaving the

hod\
'

i.S ^rmy Ranger School

Cadence

HCKkt\

t2-1B9V Atlantic 10

Won natfcNMl championship

9-4. 71 A-10

Loat lo Georgia Southern in

NCAA D. l-AA 2nd md.

7-4. 5-5 A-10

Miaa«d posiscMon

I4-8.6-1 A-10

Lost to Penn St. in NCA.A 1st md.

15-8. 7^ A-10

Lost to UConn in NCAA 2nd md.

20-4. 7-0 A 10

Lost to UNC in NCAA 2nd md.

Turn to KX>nAU page C9

Meanwhile, in the slighty cooler confines of Weight Room 1 in Boyden

weights.

n«0«* CWC /YC SlllMfCOlLfClAN

Gym, senior co-captain Kerry-Ann |aggassar and the field hockey team hit the

It is not unlike the bum of lactic

acid in a sprinter's calves or the

soreness of muscle fibers ripped

apart by a set of curls. But it hurts

in a different place, perhaps a little

deeper inside, and it lingers longer

than any ordinary soreness

It's the bum of falling short of

your own expectations. And no one

is feeling that bum quite as much as

the Massachusetts field hockey

team.

The Minutewomen shot into

postseason play last year like a

comet, having won 1
1 -of- 1 2 regular

season games down the stretch and

limiting their Atlantic 10 foes to

one goal total - in five games

After torching the A-10 toumcy

field, it look a 5-1 loss to North

Carolina in the NCAA Quarterfinals

to finally cool off the Maroon and

White.

All of \»hich left the

Minutewomen burning for another

shot at reaching the Final Kour -

something that hasn't happened

since \9^2

And if the team's offseason

workout regimen is any indication.

Head Coach Puti> Shea's trixjps are

ready to turn thai burn into post-

season glory this \ear.

"The whole kev In improving is

how hard you wnrk in ihc offsea-

son." Shea said. "Your growth and

development before the season

starts is what dcicrmines how far

you'll go. and I think this group is

really excited about their potential."

The end of the regular season is

just the beginning in lerms of player

conditioning for the Minutewomen.

The team practices from b-8 a.m.

from February through April, and

engages in 5 4 dates of interteam

competition in that same period

(NCAA regulations allow up to

five).

The team takes May off before

heading into its summer regimen,

though by then man\ of the players

are chomping at the bit to get back

on the turf.

"Our goal with all the spring

work is to gain improvement and

get the players excited for summer

conditioning." said Shea. "That

makes it a lot easier for them to

work through the summer, knowing

how much fun the season is going

to be."

A majority of the players serve as

coaches at the White Mountain

Sports Field Hockey Camp, held

during the summer at the Deerfield

Academy The camp, aimed at

leaching high school aged players

the ins and outs of upper-level

hockey. also gives the

Minutewomen a view of what it's

like on the other side of the player-

coach fence.

"We understand what our own
coaches go through." senior co-cap-

tain Jill Fantasia said "We learn

what its like to have to repeal

everything over and over and feel

like no one's listening to you*

The team's summer training pro-

gram is split into three phases:

endurance, middle distance and

spnnls.

Through a combination of

weight training, rvnning and agility

exercises, the players work toward

achieving game-shape conditioning

and explosivencss by the start of the

regular season.

One would think that by the

time preseason double-sessions roll

around in August, the players

would be somewhat sick of all that

working out.

But according lo sophomore
goalkeeper Ashley Egland. working

up a sweat becomes just as naturd

as washing it away.

"It's like taking a thower - yog

don't question it anymore." Fgland

said "In fact, on days you don't

work out you actually miss it."

Working into optimum shape

also helps to keep another of an

athlete's natural enemies - tht

injury bug at bay.

It has long been an athletic creed

th«>t stronger hinlies are less apt to

break down in mid-season, but off-

field training today also offers a

good alternative to on-field drills

and exercises.

Whereas extra reps on the

Astroturf can strain and fatigue

overworked muscles and ligaments,

players can do specialized exercises

in the weight room on state-of-the-

art equipment that builds strength

while cutting the risk of injury.

"I've been working out on an

elliptical trainer at the gym." senior

forward I indsey Abbott said. "It

allows you to work a lot of muscles

without putting too much pressure

on your knees and shins."

i^ut make no mistake, the pres-

sure is still there - it just comes

from within the players' own minds

and hearts.

Having steamrolled through the

conference five years running and

scratched the surface of the last five

NCAA tournaments as well, the

Minutewomen are burning for a

chance to break their Sweet Sixteen

curse and reach the Final JrOWt iff

the first time in eight seasons.

And that's a gain worth an eter-

nity of pain.
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\v Sfptciiilxi a|>pri>iithf« iiiitl ilic •^uii

rise- I'M-'i a iic« lnoihall >CHM>n in the

Piiiiioci \allc\. >i>u i.an alnK)^l ht-ai ihc

\i.)iccKl Mithacl Bullor.

Now cnloiing the rin>;. vsiih 1 1 teams

arul a wiiic-opcn tussle tor the title. ..the

\tlaiiiii. U) liiiiball eoiileienee. Let's get

iwitK lo mmHhhllleeel!!

keeping with the lumlem a^e tradiliun

1)1 \ll> li.K>thall, the coinixiilion lor ihi^

\eiir's eonlereiice championship anJ the

-uhsemieiit pla\oir berth \sill be nothing

k-« than a battle rovale.

' \n\one can v^in tlie league."

\l.i—achu-eits eoaoh Mark \S hippie said.

' Ih.ii ha^ been proven ihinughoui its hisio-

r\."

\\ ith all eleven teaniN in the red /one lor

u run at the title, it ettuld be- the healthiest

learn, not the most talented!, that wins out

111 SovemK'i.
"
llie two laetors in ihi^ lonlerenee are

injuries and who can vein on the road.'

\\ llipple suid.

Holsira. it it can stav heaiihv. is my pick

lo finish first in the cmirerence in its inau

jjuial sea-iMi in the league. 2lKK) co-champi

ons Oelaware and Richmond are on the

IkvIs oI the hide as each i-etuni^ a strong

nucleu> Iroiii last veai s postsc-ason squads.

With the j;radualion ol ^uperslar tail-

back Maicel Shipp and All Amenuin line-

backer kole \vi. Whipple's young but lal

entcd Minuieinen sii in the pivsea^tm ih>. 4

s|>)t

RIkide Island. Noilhcastem and Maine

look i>' again K' ihe cellar dweller- ol the

league, but wiih ihe light mulch ups and

t'liKkivlla ^KHies the conterence is lanuais

tor. wIk> kiK>ws what coukJ hap|xn

Sti the \ ll> pu/zle has its Uivoiiies and

Its undeidogs. but who is to say ihat the

Krtioiii leedeis ol the presi-aM.m won't be

the lrmiii\uinef^ ol Novcinber lor a clear-

er [Mtlurv ol the vonteieiKe read on. but

iviikiiiKt iho .Hih >uie ihing in this k-aguc

1' ihai -» Mile. Ik- will win it. ..I think.

Ilolslrii Pride

C oach Kv tiardi's oflensive iriuiiivcTjIC

ol UB Rockv Huller. RH Irevoi Oimmie

and W R Cluiilie -\dam- make the- hide iIk

leaiii to Ixat I a*! year Butlei picked up

light *h«rre Cih'vanni Canna/zi kh v>lt by

ihrov^ing lv>r 2.772 y^irds and 2> ID's in

his first season a-s a starter

telkiw H.-ni«>r -Vii«n> was tlw Ik* lar|M

in an oJlcrts^- ilwt M.iired -t-li [xiints a vcar

d^. \d.uns caught a team high 74 passes

(vir o\et IW» vanJs and 1 1 IH . Dimiiiic.

ihi- k-alun.'d runiKi . coinpkiifc-ntal iIk- ail

attack with I .^4i> yards mi the- grviuiKl

The dctens*.' ma\ not be as llashy as the

hi^ liBW *t)", hut the-% are just as d«inp.-n.ius

with two >pt>ri All -American

ili»«>tball.''ld^io»sei Houg Shaii.ihan (7

ISTsi ami Ryan IklvK-r t7 sack-i k-adii^

the hall hawking Prkk'

II. ' na i> «ia>.\ed >m KMh sitlc* o< the

I A ing theiii tn iiniiK-dialcK slide ini4)

tiK ivOe dt Alteuie tU hitUy

IMnwan: Mik Ikm
tHK team ilwi inifN uAv ev^T'i*'" t*^

llolMrj's t>nc-veaf lakecwef is n»ti»>nal

powvrhousc wkl ixTcnmnl tvinRt«ii.v eon

ic-rnkt IXk-warv IX-M*f «hc ki»-> ol klhal

hi uWn Ka^mtmd

FOOTBALL
has a core group of key plaveis PREVIEW
returning from last year's 12-2

squad that lost lo National Champion

tieorgia Southern in the NCAA semifinals.

Game breaker Butter I'ressev (t)82

yards. ^ Tli's) returns while wideouis

ianiin llliott and Brett \ each reium with

ilieir 1 lb combined catches. Ihe question

mark is at UB where Nagy lui- lelt >oiiie

huge shoes to till.

If there was a weakness in Delaware^

game last year it was the defense. 1 hen

again, it is hard to call a unit that allowed

le-- than 250 points a weakness.

I inebackers Dan Mulhern i 142 tackles)

and Danell Kdmoiids (84 UKklesi are the

team's top returning tackier- while IS

lameer Rashecd is biick loiuping icveivers

in the sccondarv.

C)verall the Hen- au .i -up bcliMKi

Mol-tia in terms of taleni, Hui -heei -kill i-

noi what wins football game-.

One would think ihai a defense

thai lost iwo All Americans in

Brian Smilh and Kole Avi would stmggle

the following year. \S ell bc-lieve ii or not the

expectations are even higher lereiny

Robinson (4 IN Is. 75 tackk-s). one of the

nation's best safeties, returns to lead a

voung but extivmelv last defensive squad.

Su|x-r soph \aldaiiiai Brower n sacks. 57

Uicklesi must continue to improve and

\S hippie must answer some questions at

linebacker and comer kick If all the pieces

fall into place this could be a vei> lonnida-

ble unit and a very dangerous team.

Richmond Spiders

Hic Spiders \st-ie a lew iioiche- kiui

than anemic on ollen-c in 21K.K) bui iliev

managed to score enough to go 7-1 in the

conteience and share the title with

IX'laware.

Double dangerous signal caller Sean

Ciusius returns to k-iid a Spider offense llwl

thivw the- ball iMil) 1 1 1 limes b-t veai IIk-

senk>r eamc-d a I 55.75 OB rating lluink- lo

hi- rarelv u-c-d but accurate ami while the

bulk ol hi- puKluctkMi caiiic" on tlv ground.

Gusius ran lor a team high l,l>45 vards aixl

J< IDs. CoiiibiiK- thiit with evplosjve tail

back I R Purnell i487 vard-i and the

Spiders liave a oiK'two puixh in Iv rev.k

oiK"d with.

I"he bnad and buttci ol ihi- leaiii i- in a

defense thai aHowed onlv 112 |H>in|s in

con(erc-nce last vear. good kn lop- in the- A-

10. All- America candidate k'-h Spraker and

his KO tackle- lead Coach |ini Rekl- l,i-i

and aggrc-ssive "D
"

RxhtiKind pn-tvc-d last yeai ilwt delensc

Lan dominate in this k-ague s«i don't expetl

lire lonuula to change in 2tl01.

MiisMaehusclls MinuleiiK-n

Redshiri ta-shtnan M.iii Ouke i- coach

Whip|>le s ^)kkn boy II Ik simnHhes out

the rough mukk- cxtriHTs and ck-nsisu-nily

prv«hKvs, then an ollense filkxl with lak-m

vtJ icxciver^ will siinplv take irfl.

I ven with star wideout Adrian /.ulk»

a'd'^hirling the Minutemen are Mill ktKV

dcvp in flaiikci- With all tlv injunc- a year

ago IVSKm Hardv sicpjxxl up and caught

27 p«ts.»es and with skilkxl -|xv\l-iei limtnie

Iknvard heallhv. the piissing game »lH"ukl

put up some big numbers for L Masi>,

Senior s^at back kevin Ouinlan l^^<t»

vanl-i ami Central Lkmtki iran*UT Oinari

Howald will take ovci lor ) RB
Marcel Shipi''

\ illanuva \N ildeais

rile Cat- have the bc-si all around threat

in the nation in Biian \VesibriK>k i2.'^^2 all

purpose vards). He is a legiiimate pro

prospv.vt who just blows away anvKidy else

in I -A.A as lar as catching and m-hing.

Second leam A- 10 OB Bietl Cordon is

back and ha- tlx' job of Icvding hi- star tail

hack Nova decided it wa-n 1 iiii|xiiiant to

play much defense lasi year -o the "O" will

liiive to Score in buixhes. I'he lai.1 remains

the Wildcats can only go as lar a- Brian

Westbnxik can carry tliein.

William and Mary I ribe

Ihe Iribe are led bv one ol the best

quarterback- in the conference in junior

David torlev Coikv was lethal kist year as

he coinpletc-d more than 55'
. ol his jiasses

lor 2.565 yaitls and 15 IDs Ihe junkir's

favorite target is WR Rich Musinski who

caught 44 balls in 2000 Marcus Howard

provides a double lineal out ol the back

fK-Ui as he IukI 52 cakhe- whik mniiing lor

545 vards.

Ilw defense atkjwed a loigeitabk- >I4

points last vear but will look to iinpune

with the return ol M*>hanHiad ^ oussufi

1 108 liKkk-s) and Chris Siahl t5 saekst.

lames Madisun IXikc»

Injuries decimated what could have

been a great season for the naiionally

ranked l")ukes. ITii* season doe- noi have

quite the same priwpeels. however IML

returns t.nlv two starters on defense,

ahlhuigh KK is k*ading tatklei IXiiA IVk
1 1 5tv tackk-s I

Ihe Duke- will have to rcK on an

ofJense that averaged over 28 point- a gaiiK

a vcnr it^, |Vll - top retummg run thresii

is Branmm CKiin- who gained bJ<7 yard-

^"*pite his 5 Kv>t ^ franw. IMl i* 11-t) in

it» last ek-ven Itonie g»iw«

Mew Hampshire Wikkat»

jh^ CM- have .1 piime time running

hjKrk in SK-phcn lewis wh*i ran for *WI

vnrtfci ond caught 51 pus^e* lor coach Scan

MvlXtnneir* offcn*e The man leedtnf

I ewi- ilx niei is OB Rvan I"Kiv wIk- al-*'

Ihwkwxl up with W R Brian M.ilkiie lot 2H

completions.

Defensive Ind Ion CXisterhuis is the

man on delense for UNII and that may not

be a good thing. He is the top retuming

tackier with 58 that ranked him just 7th on

Ihe loiini last year. ITiai dcK.'sn't bode well

for a leam hoping to compete in an offen-

sively gifted conference.

Maine Blaek Rears

W aiching the Bears play offense can

make vou sick to yi>ur stomach, but try to

score on them and you belter bring an oxy-

gen tank because you may have trouble

breathing.

Maine letums nine staiiers to a domi-

nant unit that allowc-d less than 1 5 points a

game in its last live contests. Linebacker

Stephen Cooper (5.5 sacks) hunts down

quarterbacks like they're in season while

IB paiiner Rob Kk'rstead is a menace in

ihe bo\.

lire Bears should kcvp games close with

iheir stingy "D ". but a sputtering offense

will have couch lack Cosgrove's squad tost

in the A- 10 ha-ement again.

Rhode Island Rams
Ihe -pi cad ollense. No one knows its

intricacies better than lini Stowers. He
won a national title with it at Georgia

Southern in m>X) and Rhody fans are pray-

ing lor only a glim|->se- of that success.

Ihe count IV got a -neak preview last

vear when the Rams trounced fake-A

(. onneciicut and (Hit a scaiv into conference

|x>weihou-<' LMass. Now lor the sequel.

II you don't kixjw who David lamison is

now. you will find out when he runs

HHJghshod over your team. I'he man is a

2 1 5-pound w rc-cking ball w ho bruised his

wav to 1121 yards last year. lX)uble threat

-ignal caller Mrxe Nedimyer is back alter a

1 ,000-yard (Xissing/ 700-yard rushing year.

Stowers letunis all ol his favorite tods for

disnuintling A- 10 defenses. Memo to defen-

sive ci^irdinators; Beware the spread!

Northeastern Huskies

I he I lu-kie- return only one-half way

decent plaver in DB 11 Hill who k-d the

cunleivixe with eight (>icks last year This is

fitting lor a Italf way dcxent program with a

half way decent facilitv and a half way

decent seoreKwrd that might not have

eiHKi^+i digits in tlx- opponents' scofvbox.

I inebacker \« Ga//ola il04 tackles)

tetums to a defense that sK>ppc-d nobodv

last year, save Divisic)n II powerhouse

American International. Hopefully Dom
Brciwn and his Huskies are used to the

damp and cold \ 10 basement, because

Rt4xidv » going to throw ihem a ladder in

2001.

As ki rifrtil ntm the pktute is clear. You

have vour conlerenee Ironirunners in

llofstra and IX'laware. ^ou have you're A-

10 siepping stoiK's in Rhode hland and

V>nlxastcfn linallv. nght in tlx- mkkik-

ol the ct>nleience melting p*>t vou have

liMa— and a krt I'l quc'stum marks But

never hits the saving "thais why we play

the games" rung nuer than in the Atlauttc

10 cvinferen(X'...»*#i« iH|}Uun^ can hi^
pen ' '- , -

Wtiff/aii I StHXO I.V u Colk*pian ajfam-

lltsS »

r . ^

IMTRAMURALS
GCT THOSI FOMMS IM BVi

(M/W/CI 9/10

mnm t/'o

^

\\xv
>•*' "' '*' V

'/

I BvnUUWTS SHOULD CI«C« MM UmiMIOMS IM BOVOCN IIS

Erjc Scott
I'l S.M ill |.|| ASIM MKII I

AmImrsi

1) ;
'•

I ' lit'

MAIK SKIN ANAIURAI SlAIIS

PART-TIME POSITIONS
I .. ..I. vl .11 Ih. I'VI A bus route, wo offer conv.ni.nl s. h. .luU-* to tho*r kx>kmg

i.> J., vtmir pjirt-time ofhci- wurk

CLERICAL ASSISTANCE

I'utH-s imludf gathiTirtg mal.rials lor mailing, poking bo«e«. copving papers,

and »•*« cUrHal tasks Those si-ltxlt-d mx-d t.i bf able I.. v*ork at least :<

...n-M'cuttVf hours K-twix-n V a vt and 5 r vi <m workdavs Hours are avaiUWr

now

WORD PROCESSING TECHNICIAN

I his |v.sili.m nxjuires wont pnx.-sMng skills and .iiuntion to iMail Experience

iisinfi Ml. r.~HI VV..rd ^7 lor Windows will K- h.-lplui in working with our other

wonl pr.ossing staff t.> eompk-ti- a document c«>nviT*l«in pro|ect Both hill-tjme

and part-finu- temporary positions arv availabUr.

( all 4 1 V25MM44 lo have an applic«tK>n maikxJ to vou

NATIONAL KVALL ATION MsTKMS, INC

r «.' »<» Kh Amhrrsl. MA ()1«W4)2>

p rsonni'loTH'sirx om EOE

La Cucina di

Choices of

NOV\f FEATURING
Burritos & Boneless Wings

STEAK

CHICKEN

SPINACH

PORTABELLA MUSHROOM

HONEY BBQ

JAMAICAN JERK

HONEY MUSTARD

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL SPECIALIII (Monday-Thursday Special)

Gat 10 Fraa Wings with the purchase of a large cheese pizza only $8.50

www.pinocchiosamhartt.com
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Grecian hoop formula
Lappas, Minutemen get

head start on foreign soil

By Eric Soderslrom

Collegian Staff

It was a nice gift, a cordial offering per se. And more

importantly, under NCAA rules, it vk'as a legal one.

A seven-day. four-game Grecian hoop tour, commenc-

ing in Athens and ending on the Greek Isle of Mykonos - it

wasn't a bad premiere for Steve Lappas. the newest head

coach of the Massachusetts men's basketball team.

"Tremendous," Lappas initially described the August

European adventure.

"It was great trip in a lot of ways. It was great from a

getting together standpoint and getting to know the guys.

It was also great to get a head start like that - showing

them a lot of the things that we want to do that will make

the first week of practice much easier.

Under NCAA regulations, schools are allowed to take a

trip east to the trans-Atlantic continent once every four

years. But before takeoff, the school is also allowed a pre-

cursor of ten practice days. Lappas used eight of those days

as his orientation, all of which featured double sessions^

"My goal of practice that week was not to go play these

games' in Greece." Lappas said. "My goal in practice that

week was to get us ready for October.

"We practiced hard here, we were going twice a day for

a week. But when we got (to Greece] we just played the

games and had fun."

Lappas planned the Creek vacation four years ago.

while still in his coaching stint at Villanova. But UMass

athletic director Bob Marcum agreed to pick up the check

- around $100,000 - when he hired Lappas. about a week

alter the resignation of lames "Bruiser" Flint.

The overseas excursion is just the first of many heads-

up basketball decisions that Lappas and his staff will most

likelv make in the near future. The Atlantic 10 conference

welcomes eight new coaches for the 2001-2002 season.

Seven of them won't be able to run their squads until Oct.

1 5. Uppas has already set his blueprints.

"It saved us a tremendous amount of time." he said. "I

thought that it at least gave the guys a chance to find out

how I like to plav and then what kind of style we're trying

to plav And 1 thought they did a pretty good job of trying

to adapt, considering it was only a week."

This guv knows basketball, and loves it even more. How

can you tell"' In everv which way he talks and breathes

hoop. There's just something about the way he carries him

self.

On March 2b. 2001. a request was placed on his new

desk in the head coach's office «werlooking the parquet,

high atop the William D. Mullins Center. That appeal:

"Please Steve, let us return to the davs of Mr. Calipari. You

know, the davs when all »J.4»J3 Mullins Center seats would

sell out weeks before the game, when students would skip

claM to get tickets. You know, the days when March was

just the beginning."

No pressure, coach.

Sure, it's a challenge. But it doesn't seem like Lappas is

too nervous. It's a new beginning with new players, but it s

the same old game that he has succeeded in for many,

many years,

"I really don't know what Bruiser's system was. to be

honest," Lappas said. "1 purposely didn't want to watch

tape because 1 didn't want lo get an opinion of these guys

before I saw them do the things I want to see them do."

Ah. the signs of patience and wisdom. Lhe stuff that

builds and re-builds programs. Oh, but there's no need to

jump the revolutionary musket any longer, because it's

only September. In Massachusetts, only results utter

importance.

What we have now is an uncontaminated specimen.

This year's squad will look nothing like last year's 15-15

roller coaster. There's no "superstar" that will be hyped to

the death and then eventually, fall over, this time. There

isn't a head coach, so very afraid to fail, that his in-game

decision-making will be affected for worse, this time. And

this time, a realistic schedule beckons the Minutemen.

Shannon Crooks is back for his senior year, and will

probably be playing the most time at two-guard. Filth-year

senior Kitwana Rhymer and junior Micah Brand are both

back and will be of the utmost importance in the paint.

Seniors Eric Williams and lackie Rogers will back up the

duo.

Sophomore Anthonv Anderson. UMass first natural

point guard since Edgar Padilla. will add much-needed

strength to the backcourt. Marked academically ineligible

last year, Anderson has already impressed Lappas with his

on-court presence. A coach lives and dies by his point

guard. So when Anderson isn't on the court, look to

Lappas' immediate right or left - he'll be there.

Look for freshmen Kyle Wilson (White Rock. B.C.) and

Brennan Martin (Rancho Santa Margarita, CaliD, both of

whom Lappas recruited at Villanova, to make sudden con-

tributions, at the one place UMass struggled from the most

last season - behind the three-point arc.

"The one thing we're not, is a real good shooting team,"

Lappas said, "And that's going to be a big thing for us.

"But IWilson and Martin] are both very good shooters.

Kyle Wilson also has a very good feel for the game - smart

player, very good shooter. Brennan Martin is 6-foot-7, he's

pretty athletic and he's also a pretty good shooter,"

Boston native Raheim Lamb rounds out the list of new

comers for the upcoming season. And at 6-foot-5, his

strength and athleticism could pose a certain danger to

opponents at the small forward position. Lamb will be

competing with returning senior Ronell Blizzard and

sophomores Willie lenkins, jameel Pugh, and Dwayne

Killings lor time at the small forward, off-guard positions

Who will start on Nov. lb against Arkansas-Little

Rock? Coach has no clue.

"I'm going to have to make some tough decisions." was

all he could offer.

In Gr«ece. lappas played everyone equally, and flt.K)red

Turn to HOOfS page C<?
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Nov 16

^k>v. 24

Nov. 27
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Dec 4

De^.8
Dec 12

De«. 15
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Dec. 29
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UMam Men's BatkcitMll

Schcduk

fJPPONFNT
EA All-Stars(Kxhib»tion>

Ark I ittle Rock
Marisi

Oregon

at Nonh Carolina Sute

Holy CroM
at tkxtlun College

LCwin
Central Conn. State

Maine

at Marshall

Ohio Sute

410 Schedule (Dales TIA)
Divnional Oppoocnu (Hook &

Away)
Temple

Si. loseph's

Rhixie Island

St. Bonaventurc

Fordham

CroMOver Games
U Salle

Geoffc WaMnglon
Dayton

at Xavier

at Duquesne

at Richmond

2002 Verizon Atlantic ID

Championship
March fi

The Spectrum. Philadelphia. Pa.
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JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your coltege ID. and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and ttie Accelerated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website;

www.jumptown com

IMDMiliiKEIlili

[Emm
0«tltat

•Adults Only"

Vld«ot & Maflazin«s

8 RuBSvl Rd.

Hadtoy

585-0416

'2 free condoms with this ad'

mmm

ASANT ST
A tlHMI/

I '•I'tl

• Classes Dailit
• Certified Instructors
• Suspended Wood Floor
• Areas Largest Room

AMHI HSI Aim III' '

1».(1 \\. st s,| I, 1 1

-.-.nill. \t..h. I-I '

Sophomore Jameel Pugh caught in a not-so-common pose., with both feet on the floor

Stonebrook^

Soddterij

Welcome Students

We have all your equipment

needs for lessons and

intercollegiate riding

»S84-0312<

Mon-Fri 1 0-5

Sat 10-5

Sun 1 2-5

www.stoii«ybrook$oddbfy.««i

N«^

Locafed in the Hadley Village Bam

Shops on Route 9

Behre tfie bridge heading into NoHo

Sign Of The Times

OffCmmp'' >lr»l ««ffiOCMP

QlB^lta

ByTlieSliceofTlieiolePie

It's not just a SLICE...

.it's a MEAl 1

MNiinrNifiiT

imMi
nzttSPECUUs

when you go to DOWNTOWN
/^AVI&RST/ you will see this sign.

That's because all Amherst buildings

are 5jWOKC-FR&^ including all BARS

AND RESTAUI^ANTS. Cleaner air

and lots of NCW FAC^S to see.

QUESTIONS? CALL THE AMHERST HEALTH DEPARTMENT

70 Boltwood WalK 256-4077 ext. 116
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HAMPSHIRE
FITNESS
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There's no need to fear
Minutewomen
revel in role of

the underdog
By Jim Pignalieilo

Collegian Skiff

fne<^

\e^^

•CYBEX/
NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

•CYBEX FREE
WEIGHTS

•254 D. POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•FULL COURT
BASKETBALL
• VOLLEYBALL
•RAQUET BALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

• YOGA
•AEROBICS •STEP
•JACUZZI •SAUNAS

•CARDIO-
VASCULAR
EQUIPMENT

90 GatehouBe Road
Off Rt.9 2 mllB9 East of

Town Center

In the •Underdog" curtixms tluit ran

in the earl> I9t>0s and late l'^70s, the

title eharaeter is an unlikels supe-rhero in

the fomi oi a scrawn) dug in a bagg>

cwstume. Shoeshine lVi\"s alter egt.) car-

ries a ring containing a s itamin pill that

gives him superpowers, which he uses lo

fight crime.

ITie Massachusetts women's soccer

team is labeled as an underdog for the

2001 season. The plaser's uniforms.

Iulv^e\er. do fit. Hie \ itamin^ the> took

over the offseason, combined with a rig-

orous weight program, have left them

anvthing but scrawTi> and ss ilh tlx; super

soccer skills they need to light oppo-

nents.

1 he Maroon and White struggled

though an injury plagued 2000 season,

clawing its way to an overall record of

11-71 (7-2-1 Atlantic lOi I"he impres-

sive ill-conference rctonl earned UMass

a No > seed in the A 10 loumamenl

where it fell to So. 2 \a\icr University

in a 10 heaHbreakei IVspite returning

9 of 1 1 starters and earning five pa-sea-

son all conference and rcKikie honors,

the A 10 couches" pieseason poll placed

UMass in loutlh and clearly establishc-d

the team a^ an undeidt>g in achieving its

goal.

"Our goal is to win the- A- 10 |cham-

pio^1^hip| ami thereby go into poststaison

play" coach |im Rudy said

An addition lo the conference has

made th;it goal much itHitv diflkult. IIk

RichnKHid Spider, are the clear favt^irites

to couk- out on lop i" their inaugural A

10 seasotv but Rudy look^ at the addi

tion ol the former Mid-Atlantic

Conteience powerhouse a" a terrific

addition to a coiilefvTKe that ha- concen-

trated on merely basketball lor loo k.>ng.

"It impnives our snx-ngth of schedule

index, whiih i- really critical li>r this (.xm

leniKc." Rudy «akl "I think it « woiKkr

lul ITv-v liiive a gi*id couch and a gixid

IHugram and I'm all lor il

"

The "ui»de»dog"" Minutewomen arv

vweriioked by ilic rvM ol iIk kjgue due

to last \eais health questions and the

j-i.nKi.ii u in «>< two solid venion.

W. fiaduated two goal s.t.irer> oixi

Im m* »ure peiiple aa- kioking at u» a- a

Ironirunner ihi* year." Rudy -aid.

"AltfKiugh I Lcrtainiy am. and w i* my

iiani."

Snphi»norv I rin I illy "s injun pii>b-

Icni* disrupted ihr le«n throughout

most of the 2000 campaign. Hie talent-

ed forwaid sulletvd two sepaiate injuries

that loiced Rudy into juggling the line-

UP-
• .

•
I

"We stalled the season with tvvo micl-

llelders playing the front and then |lor-

wardj Kara Green had a mptuicd right

quad that she was playing with.
"
Rudy

said. "We never could get any consisten-

cy up lix>nt. With jl-illyj being not up to

snuff and Green playing lelt-fiK>ted. we

would dominate some games and not

win. We didnt score when we were

good enough to win. Erin will add to

that."

The 2000 A- 10 All-Rookie Team

member was disappointed with the way

her season turned out. which she

expressed to Rudy during the einl ol sea-

sun interviews. She told Rudy that she

wasnt herself, and that he would see the

real f'rin next >ear.

The 20-year head coaching veteran

has been pleased by his young fot^vatd's

preseason.

"We didn"t see the true Krin Lilly

I
last vearl." Rudy said. "INowj she looks

like the I tin Lilly that we recruited.

She's lit, enthusiastic, and healthy. She

looks gixxl.""

All health questions have been quiet-

c-d for the time being, according to Rudy.

"No one is coming in with any major

injuries from the summer." he said.

"Right now all we have is just the nor-

mal wear and tear."

Improved health and a very good

Ireshman class will add ncvded depth to

the front line as Rudy inked two for-

wards expected to become very good

collegiate athletes.

"We have two very gifted incoming

freshmen. Lrica Widetieig and Stephanie

Turn to W-SOCCER. page C9
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With a new emphasis on weight training, the Massachusetts women's

soccer team will look to bnng a nwe physical style onto the field of play

• Stadium Cups
• t-shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

• Business Cards

322 RUSSEL STREET
HADLEY, MA 01035

On Route 9
(Across from Wnl Mart)

The future has arrived
UMass Field Hockey vs.

Boston College tonight at

Garber Field, 7:00pm

Thursday, September 6th - Sunday, September 9th

ThursA Fril2'8, Sat 10-7, Sun 11-6

NAME BRAND SKIS • BOOTS • ClOTHING • A^ESSORIES

MOUNTAIN • ROAD * HYBRID • BMX BIKES

BIKE ACCESSORIES and ClOTHING

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR • DON'T MISS IT!

The Massachusetts' football team must travel a tough road in 2001 But it will look to carry on its storied tradition against the odds.

Young Minutemen bring positive outlook to formidable slate
^_^__^^.^^-^^— -ri. . \t „«,! u.Kii.. hnitni>- t^ouLKrif - whoalso lore his Huskies.

By Erk Sodarsirom

CoHagion StaH

The members of the

Massachusetts football team suun

tered into the locker room adjacent

to McGuirk Alumni Stadium at

around "i p m on Aug. 27. Mosi look

the walk wiiht>ui an ache. But others.

as the spt)rt sanctions now and again.

gave in to a fc%v limp« before entering

the facility.

Alaii. senior free safely |erem>

Robinson, one uf the nations top

defensive backs, sirulled in with a

half-casi on his right hand

Bat he ws» qokk to end the pank.

"It's just a broken thumb." he

said, shrugging it off "I wont be

wearinft this thing for the |\Vilhani \

Mary I game"
I>»ai mannei m I.ki. hold* entire-

ly lo Robinson s nioiio tot this 2001

9cmm.
"No pain." he said with a confi-

dent smirk "\\e\e got no pain

"The injuries, little nick-, hurl*.

and all i|iat stuff we're turning it ait

into aggressiirti."

Two sea»«.>ns have passed since the

Minulemen's \^*i» title run a shov.k

lo the b>sianders of Division I AA
football (because of the MariH>n and

Whitc'f 2-«» record the previous

yearf. And UMa«s. lei alone

Robinson, wont hesitate to remem-

ber the lack of respect thev encmin-

Icred going into thai crowning cam-

paign

"In the '•W »ea>.in i.M.r>one was

counting us out and we won the

National Championship I think this

•oison is ver> similar - the key is lo

lake all the cniKism and turn it into

aggression.

"We feel that we can play with

myone.*
Credit the optimistic apprtmch to

coach Mark Whipple and his sialf

Fur a young team, with experienced

leadership - on and off the field the

ke> lo success. Whipple sa>s. i» exe

cuiion He's noi about to spend all

week fretting about his opponent s

strategv The onK variables he knows

he can control are the ones donned in

maroim and while uniforms

This year, there is a spotlight on

finishing each play. This year, there

is H liHTUs on carrying out L Mass

foot Kill

"VKc really inundated them with

football I in campl." Whipple said.

"We were here from b.W in the

morning until 10: "50 at night, they

went and slept and came back tor

more fix'tball I think that we prac

ticed at a high level all the way

through camp and were more physi-

cal than we've been the last two

years."

Don't anticipate the Minutemen s

second title in four years - the sched-

ule is brutal but don't predict an

Amherst disaster either.

The men in maroon have sur-

prised you before.
«•*

Last season. UMass finished 7-4

overall, and 5-5 (3rd place) in the

Atlantic 10. Offensively, il remained

among the conference leaders, with

28.4 points and 402.7 yards per

game. The Maroon and White

defense surrendered just over 2^7

yards a game and its pass defen-e led

the league allowing just under IbO

sards per session.

The positionby-position break-

down is as follows;

QUARTERBACK
Redshiri tre<-hman Matt Guice

will gel the 'lariing nod as ihe

Minutemen begin the 2001 season

Guice. who threw for over 2.000

yards and 25 loushdowns in his final

year at St. Thomas Aquina* High

SchiKil in Vt I auderdale. I la . heal

out lunior kelly Seibert lor the posi-

tion Seibert started lour game* la-t

vear. going 4t«-lor 8i. tor 4^1 vards

wiih > interceptions

"Matt •< tven able to escape some

pressures and make <>onw things fiap-

pen in ihe run game, which ha* kepi

the offense on the move and made

some first downs." Whipple said

"He's voung and he s gt,>ing to make

mistakes but he's handled the mis

takes he's made, which is why I've

given him the nod."

RUNNING BACK
Whipple will call on two senior

lailftacks this scas*>n in hopes of «uc-

cessiullv replacing All- America tail-

back Marcel Shipp Kevin Quintan.

Shipp's back up for the last three

years, carried the foolftall I »0 times

for tHb yards last season lo bring his

career total* to 277 ru-hes for 1.40*

yards \»itfi lb tiHichdowns.

I nivcrsiiy of Central llorida

iransiei Omari Howard will join

Quintan in the bat.kfietd In three

years with the Golden Knights,

Howard ran lor b05 yards and scored

nme limes

"Kevin Quintan at tailback has

really done a great job everv lime

he's been asked and Omari Howard

has really come along and plaved vm.1I

in camp." Whipple said "So I think

we've got a good one two puinh and

we'll alternate those guy«- and gel

ttiem pretty much even rep*
"

Senior Pete tarielto will start at

fullback for the third straight season.

One of the A 10's best fullbacks,

Carielto caught 20 passe* last vear

for 2»»5 yards and two touchdowns.

"He's made big plays and we need

to find a way to gel him the ball in

space." Whipple said "He s been a

fairly physical player in our running

game, so he's splid .is ,i senior

leader
"

RECEIVERS
Senior \drian Zulto, who tore his

anterior cruciate ligament in the fifth

game last season, will redshiri this

season. In his three years for the

Minutemen, /.ullu has caught the

football 135 times lor 2,150 yards

and 25 scores.

"lis the best thing for him."

Whipple said. "He's giKxl enough to

play Slime, but he won't be as goinl

as he will be iicM year, so well save

him.

"But we're pretty deep jai wide

receiver!. I just hope we can stay

healthy, unlike last year."

Senior DeShon Hardy and junior

limmie Howard who also tore his

ACT last year against Hofstra - will

most likely lead this year's crop of

talented receivers. Hardy came up

big for UMass last season after Zutlo

and Howard went down with

injuries, taking in 27 throws lor 570

yards.

The speedy Howard, who W hippie

said is at "full strength." has caught

14 passes in I 5 games, for 2tyt> yards

Along with his starting role on Hank,

he should also see time as a kick

returner.

Seniors Kd Campbell. Rafael

Santos and Paul Tupa. junior Tre

Bradv and sophomore Taj

Washington round out the receiver

depth cliart

|unu)r Greg Ward returns as the

starting tight end for the Maroon and

While last year, he made four

recepiums lor 40 yard*. Sophv>more

Kugene Voung and redshiri freshman

Sean ^oung will fight fur llw backup

r»>le

"1 hey re all belter and they're

plaving better, so they alt sfunild be

invi.lved in the pass game more."

Whipple said "They re g<.»od targets

and they jusl understand things bet-

ter. I asi year, the tight end* caught

six passes the entire year, ainl in the

Spring GanH- ihey caught seven
'

OFFENSIVE LINE
Senior Ml \mericu candidate

Corey Vlitchell will lead this year's

frcmt line, heading inio his third vear

at starting left tackle. I.ast year, the

offensive line helped L Mas* rush for

170.4 yards game, and pas* for 252.4

yards.

The returnees joining Miichell are

junior Maikel Miret at center and

sophomore Carmen Ri-llin* at right

tackle.

Senior lerimiah W illianis and red-

shirt freshman Chri* Harris are the

probable replacements Uo graduates

Tyler I auback at guard and loe

Frowley at tackle.

DEFENSIVE LINE
Sophoinores \ aldamai Hiower

and Doran l")avis will diiect the

defensive line this season lot UMass

Both outstanding pas* rushers.

Brower totaled 57 tackles ( j I lor

loss) and five sacks in his ireshman

vear while Davis made 5b tackles and

six sacks in a backup role

"IXiran and I are the oiiK ones on

the D-line with experience " Brower

said. "So I just need to lake more ol

a leadership role I need tv> K- a Itltte

more viKal and just can't let my head

IcKise like 1 did last year"

lunior Khalil Blakey and ledshirt

freshman Adam Water* will most

likely start at the delensivc end and

tackle position, respectively

LINEBACKERS
I rving to fill the void of graduated

All-.American Kole Ayi in starting

role* will probably f>e junior Corev

f'otter and sophomores leienn Cain

and Mike Ziccardi. Pv>tter made 4»^

tackles last year, and Cain was right

behind him with 45. Ziccardi. a

transler from Conneclicul. diaggcd

down 5b men in 2000 lor the

Huskies.

Sophomore Mark Kimener and

redshiri freshman I.eron \ncle wilt

also see playing time ai ihe line-

backer spots

SECONDARY
llie delensive backfield is proba-

bly the strongest part ol this vear's

di^ense.

"It all starts with Robinsun and

(Fddiei Bowman, the two seniors."

Whipple said "Those guv* have

plaved very well
"

Robinson, a three-year starter at

free safelv. and one of the nation's

best, made 7 5 tackles last season.

grabK-d four inieri-epiion* and broke

up eight passe*. Bowman, a former

wide receiver, made IM i.ickle* lii*l

year at defensive ba^k

loining Robinson i* tumor Anion

McKen/ie at nickel back who made

42 lackle* and six sacks last year

Senior Bill Barry and sophomore

Ryan Mcllugh arc also available Ki

lime at saleiv

^lining Beiwman at somerback is

Nate I ong. who played running Kick

last vear Sophomore Rob William*

and redshiri freshman I eroy Brooks

will prv'vide the back up.

"|\ale| can run," Whipple said

"He's probably ihe ta»ie*i guv on

the delense.'

SPECIAL TEAMS
junior David Sanger returns as

the starting punier, and will attempt

to better his 5'».4 yard* per punt

average from last season. He also

placed 14 punt* inside the oppo-

nent* 20-yard line His *lrimg kick-

ing leg has given him a place atop

L'Mass' all-time career punting aver

age list, at 40 I vard* per punt,

luniors Doug White and lason

Cherry will once again split time this

year al ptacekicker. I asl season.

While went 10 for It on field goats

and Ib-for 17 on extra points

Cherrv drilled one field gi>al ami I 5

of-f ptiint afters.

Kevin Quintan, limmie Howard

and Omari Howard will return ki^^k

offs while DeShon Hardy and

leremy Robinson will see the mo*i

action returning punts

The attitude is there.

"I think we're probably better

than the '48 team." Robin*on said

"We've got a lot of speed on the

defensive side of the ball, and offen-

sivelv. we've got a lot ol skilled

players We've obvioush lo*! some

talent from last vear. but we've jrol

some guv* out there ih.it .o^ ^^'^

athletic'

If the Minutemen ^.m v.>iik out

of the first six games at ilHi. ihmgs

begin to Untk gviod. But a lour game

stretch in the middle beginning

with Marshall and ending with

Hofstra (all night games) is lough

Failure to execute will come at a ter

rible price. The colors of the under

dog tliis vear are mariKtn and while

But. with a bit ol luck and

health, come November. Mr
Robinson will still be walking

around with "no pain.' .is will the

Amherst laithlul.
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Senior |ohn Lytton will be playing a lot more offense this year in his new

central midfielder position.

Theeeyyy 'rrreee Baaaccckkk.

Sounds about right considering

nine starters and 12 of the first 15

players on the depth chart are back

from last year's 12-6-2 squad. With

a deep offense, a physical "D" and

a force field in goal, the Minutemen

are primed for a run at the Atlantic

10 title.

Forwards
Add one year of experience to

the third rated offense in the con-

ference and you will understand

why Atlantic 10 keepers are dap-

ping their knees and sweating in

iheir Umbro's.

The league's ninth leading scor-

er, leff Deren (8 goals), is back

with a new but very familiar strik-

ing partner

"Deren and lYurij Morales will

start up lop." coach Sam Koch

said. "1 think we are going to get a

lot out of them this year."

lust a year ago opposing defens-

es were used to that helpless feeling

you get when talented midfielder

Morales hooks up with Deren for a

LMass score. But this year, due to

ihe unfortunate injury to Obie

Gravely. Morales and his educated

right foot will move to the front

line, instantl) forming one of the

most dangerous striker combo's in

the league.

"They have to combine with

people." Koch said. "When they do

that they will be very difficult to

stop."
,

Gravely's status is uncertain due

to a nagging neck problem, so mov-

ing Morales up to the frontline is

the logical move, due to the

juniors excellent ball skills and

vision.

"He hasn't practiced yet," Koch

said of Gravely. "I don't see him

getting back into things for awhile"

The sophomore will certainly be

missed as his tall, athletic frame

makes him a presence in the air

while his speed makes him a threat

anywhere on the field. But with two

gifted players like Deren and

Morales, the UMass frontline can

stack up with most in the country.

Midfield

The most important position on

the field is the central midfielder.

The person who occupies this role

must be skilled in ball handling,

feeding, one- on-one defense and

most of all, communication. So

with Morales moving to the front-

line, coach Koch has chosen one of

his most trustworthy players.

")ohn Lytton is our best man
marker but he is also at center mid-

field running the show," Koch said.

Need it?

Want it?

"He's doing a great job. He is

focused and he is ready to play."

In one offseason, the senior stal-

wart went from a forgotten soul on

the backline, to the focus of possi-

bly the top offense in the league.

With his fresh role in the mid-

field Lytton inherits a surfeit of tal-

ent and toughness beginning with

left side wing Derek Rhodes.

"Rhodes is just solid. He is prob-

ably our best all around defensive

player," Koch said. "He is a good

ball handler as well as a tenacious

defender. He is a big part of our

defense, midfield wise."

Senior Max Wolf who scored a

couple huge goals in 2000 will

again look to contribute, as will the

much-improved Dan Colwell. The

sophomore Massachusetts product

has made big strides in practice and

will look to break into the starting

lineup.

The real question in the midfield

is Ptah Myers. The sophomore is

supremely talented and he has a

near limitless upside, but focus

remains a question.

"When I
Myers] is playing well

and he is focused he should be a

starter," Koch said.

Myers showed flashes of bril-

liance last year in his goal scoring

ability and most notably in his play-

making.
"He has excellent speed and he

has had a good summer," Koch
said. "He came back very fit and his

first touch is a lot better."

It appears that Myers is focused

on turning heads in the conference
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and possibly the country. If that

focus remains steady then this

young man's ability could raise the

team to another level.

Defense
The backline will certainly have

a new look this year, but early signs

show that the 2001 version of the

UMass defense will be even more

smothering than the prequel.

Minuteman soccer fans may be

used to seeing Fred Kinateder's face

light up in elation after he fills the

net but this year he'll be roaming a

new area. The senior has officially

taken one for the team by moving to

defense due to the depth up front.

"He is probably one of our best

defensive players, even when he

was playing up front." Koch said.

"We needed the help in the back

and he wanted to move back with

the idea that we had good scoring

punch."

The senior's athleticism will be a

welcome addition to the "D" espe-

cially on corner kicks and crossing

balls but coach Koch expects to be

aggressive when counter attacking

as well.

"He gives us a lot of offensive

threat coming out of the back and

he can finish." Koch said. "He can

hit a twenty-yard bomb as well as

any offensive player."

loining Kinateder in the back is

fellow senior Shawn Green. Green

is always one of the toughest guys

on the field, as few games have

passed without him sacrificing his
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the nets I No need to reload for stocked field hockey
^'^^^^ H . c .u^ M„^.^...'. un,i u/kiio'c o-koriiiU Ut- an\i lai-k nf motivation on tht

By Adam White
Collagion Staff

It was famed sportswriter Bill

Simmons, a.k.a. the Boston Sports

Guy, who not long ago invented the

Patrick Ewing Theory. This theory

holds that when a team loses its mar-

quee performer, like the New York
Knicks did with their legendary cen-

ter, it allows the team's other players

to step up and each contribute more,

thus making the team less pre-

dictable and harder to beat.

As of now, the Massachusetts

field hockey team would like all of

you to buy into the Patrick Kwing

Theory.

But in this instance the talent in

question isn't an aging pivot, but

instead the team's top goal scorer

from last year and a goalie who was

quite possibly the best in the nation.

When forward Kristen Schmidt (14

goals, tied for first in Atlantic 10)

and Zowie Tucker (0.66 goals-

against average, best in A- 10) traded

in their turf shoes for caps and

gowns, it left the Minutewomen with

seemingly huge holes on both sides

of the ball.

Not so, according to two-time A-

10 Coach of the Year Patty Shea.

"When you have players of that

caliber, you tend to defer to them

and expect them to make the big

plays." said Shea of Schmidt and

Tucker. "Now, instead of one or two

players with that ability, we will rely

on a lot more weapons coming from

a lot of different angles.

"You're always going to have a

next high scorer and a next goal

keeper. Those two may have set the

bar with a great tradition, but we

have kids who are confident they can

live up to them."

Shea's players have certainly

bought into her philosophy. Though

there are more underclassmen (12)

than upperclassmen (nine) on the

UMass roster, the team's veterans

seem to agree that this year's group

is closer, and collectively more tal-

ented, than Shea's first four teams

here.

And judging by the fact that each

of those groups captured both an A-

10 title and an NCAA tournament

berth, that could bode well for the

Maroon and White's chances of

reaching the NCAA semis for the

first time in nine seasons.

"The vitality that we have right

now, the momentum that we're feel-

ing, is just awesome." said co-cap-

tain Kerry Ann laggassar, who along

with fellow seniors |ill Fantasia and

Anke Bruemmer forms the nucleus

of the UMass defense.

"People will say that we've gotten

weaker." co-captain Fantasia said.

"But we're not depending on any sin-

gle person to carry this team any-

more - we're coming together, all 2

1

of us. and I think it's made us

stronger."
,

That cohesiveness will be much

needed once the regular-season

sparks start flying, as the

Minutewomen must face a bevy of

field hockey's best in a dozen non-

cunference games before enduring a

revamped A- 10 slate.

Its hard to imagine the players

noi looking forward to their Sept. 9

date with Northeastern, which dealt

UMass its first loss last year at

Ridiard F. Garber Field. But then

again, there may be other opponents

on the Maroon and White's schedule

that would provide an even sweeter

victory.

"TJiat I Northeastern) game was

just a fluke," Fantasia said. "We
want UConn!" (For the three people

who haven't heard, the

Minutewomen beat the then-No. 7

Huskies 2-1 at Garber last Sept. 30.

It was UMasss first win over UConn
in six years.)

Other key non-conference dates

include a Sept. I 5 date with perenni-

al power Maryland and an Oct. 6

showdown with equally formidable

Syracuse.

The addition of Richmond to the

A- 10 will mean six conference games

instead of the usual five, and will

present the Maroon and White with

another worthy adversary as well.

"Richmond has always been right

in the heart of ACC country, in a

real hotbed for hockey." Shea said.

"Their addition realK raises the bar

within our conference and gives us

another challenge to overcome."

Another challenge? This from a

coach who watched her team surren-

der one goal - yes. that's one as in

uno. a single, less than two, etc. - in

five conference games last year

(seven if you count the \ 10 tour-

ney). How can the Minutewomen
possibly get up for opponents whom
they oulscored by a total of 17-1 the

season prior?

Well they'd better, according to

Shea. Because there certainly won't

Garber Field,

7pm, BE THERE!

be any lack of motivation on the

other side of the ball.

"We're the biggest game on each

team in our conference's schedule."

Shea said. "If they beat UMass, it's

like they've won a national champi-

onship. So they're all going to come

at us with an attitude."

So the biggest question remains:

do this year's Minutewomen have the

talent remaining to weather that atti-

tude and take the next step toward

postseason glory?

Despite losing Schmidt, Tucker

and three other starters to gradua-

tion, a big piece of UMass's scoring

remains intact in Bruemmer (12

goals and a team-high 26 points last

year). After spending the spring

semester on exchange back in her

native Germany, the towering sweep-

er will once again anchor the

Maroon and White's penalty corner

attack while providing crucial defen-

sive stops in the middle of the field.

Also expected to pick up the scor-

ing slack for UMass is local favorite

Lindsay Abbott (nine goals last

year), the Northampton native is

looking forward to a new offensive

scheme in which it isn't just the lor-

wards who are looked to for goals.

-Now we have all these people -

forwards, midfielders all crashing

through and getting shots on goal."

Abbott said. "Its no longer just the

same two or three people having to

Turn to FIELD HOCKEY page C9

Field

Hockey
Schedule

8/51 New Hampshire

9/05 Northeastern

9/05 Boston College

9/l4Loui«ville

9/15 Maryland

9/22In<Uana

9/25 Michigan

9/26 Harvard

9/29 UConn
10/5 Bo«ton U.

10/6 Syracuse

10/10 Providence

10/15 LaSalle

K)/I4 West Chester

10/17 Rhode Island

10/20 St. loe's

10/21 Temple

10/25 Dartmouth

10/27 Richmond
1 0/28 Virgina Comm.

11/2 A- 10 Semis

11/4 A- 10 Champ.
11/6 NCAA Play-in

11/10 First Round

11/11 Quarterfinals

11/16 Semifinals

1 1/18 Championship

-They may not show up in the sUt columns, but you look in thetr eyes and you see that they truly
^^JIT'"^
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IN SIX WEEKS WITH

SCITEG NUTRinONI

OpaDiiK
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WFirOMFBACKSTlDENTS!!!

Good Bccr-Good Food-Good Service

Handcrafted Ales and Lagcfi

24 Wi N. I*lra%aiil Street
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live Entcrtainmciil

Iliursday-Sundiy

''"ri^r (413)549-7434
Amherst, MA
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In Shape Nutrition stocks the complete line of

Scitec Nutrition supplements including:

•MyoMaxGain -SciPro

• HyoMax Meal * TransX

• MyoMaxTen-in-One • Creatine

• Whey Best * R**"""

68t In Shape this semester with In Shepe Nutrition. We're

convenientty located just minutes from the UMASS cempus

on Universi^ Drive. Stop by end check out our huge

setection of discounted supptemente.

iS Univanay Dfiw Amlwnt MA

(413) 549-7434
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Volleyball

Schedule

Volleyball hopes youth is served
Post'Season in

spiking distance

By Malt Brady

Collegian Start

DA IK

Aug >l

Sept. 1

Sept. 1

S«.*pi •*

Sept. 7

Sept. 8

Sept 8

Sept. !• ^"

Sept U
Sept. It ^^

Sept. n vs

Sept. 21

Sept. 22

Sept. 2")

Sept. 28

Sept. 24

Gel. 5

Oct. b
Oct. *»

Oct 12

Oti. I'i

tXt 20
Oct 2^

Oct 2b
Oct 27

O^t ^1

Nov. 2

NiH 4

Nov 10

Nov lb

OPPOMM
ai tCumi

>. Tcxa^ C hristiun

(Storis. Cl

»

vs. Caliturnia

(Storr>. CI)

Northcd>tcm

I Mas^ Imitationai

Daitmuuth.

Buffalo

\ew Hamp-hiic

IWtliunc Cookinan

( lallahasscc. II »

at Honda Si

Manhattan Ci'llegc

( lailahasM'c. H )

I ouisiana- 1 afay ctic

(Tallahassee. H >

at la Salic

'

at Temple*

at f airfield

Xaxier*

l)a>u>n'

loidhaiii

'

C«.*or}:c \\ ashington'

at RhvKle Island*

at LXiquesnc'

leniple'

I a Salic*

Pro\iden«.e

at DaMtMi*

at \a\ier*

Rhode Island*

at Cieorge \V ashington*

at hoidhuin*.

I>iiquesne*

17 \ I o Championship

-ViLintK 1 Conference match

CARDIO-KICKBOKPIO * TOOA

• (VrM/i»d Insinuiors
• S\isp*iuUtl W'imhI Floor
• Arra s Umffsl Hotttn

AMIltKSl ATHU.TK CUD
4t>OWcB( Slteel

South Amhrt%t ^56 OOKO

lust short

lor the seniors on thi> \cais

Massachusetts volle>hall team, those

iNvo word-" represent the ma>!nitude

of the frustration of ii team that has

found itself on the outside looking in

on the four-team Atlantic 10

Tournament.

"I think what this group has -een

is that three >cars ago lhe.\ were one

match awa> from making it to the

tournament, two \ears ago ihe> were

one game away, last year they were

two points awa\ so I think they Icel

that its their due." head coach

Bonnie Kenn\ >aid. "We're hosting;

jthc AlOl lournament and we don I

want to he vpeviator- at it.

The team added iweKc new \M
ers in the offseason, made up ol nine

incoming freshmen and three transfer

students.

"Well prohahK have at least li\c

ol our new people that could he ct>n

trihuting daiU lor uv" Kenny said.

"Other than thai, there- going to be-

a little bit of time lor the others to

train at this pace and this tempo and

this level before they're read\ U'

cimipete."

Those making the switch to

LMass are jitka Siehnova. Renec

Sewell and krisien Banks. Stehno\a.

who hails from Odolena \ oda ol the

Czech Republic, comes frotn Charle-

University and will start al setui l^ i

the Minutewonien thi- season.

A transfer from the Lni\er>.ity ol

Canberra in .Australia. Sewell gar

nered numeri>us hv)nor» in her hon»e

country Bank* comes to LMa-s alter

spending two years at l.ynn

University, where last year she avu

aged nearly two digs per game in hci

22 matches lor the Division II

lighting Knights.

Si\ letierwinners Irom last veai -

-quad return in the lonn of senior lo-

^aptains laneen DcMarte and

I y marie I lovel. as well as t el low

seniors Celia NViste and I auren

\ ander \ een Rounding out the

returnees are junior Clare Bailer and

-ophoniore \itia Small.

It's reallv earK i»> tell, but I think

with the nuwieu* ot returnee* and the

lour seniors that we have, I think we

have some pretis nice leadership and

experience on the lloor," Kenny said.

I.lovet turned in u strong offensive

performance last year with 'i.02 kills

and 0.81 blocks per game, good

enough for second on the team in

each categoiy. DeMarle added a solid

1.41 kills per game last season from

the outside.

This year's team has a big void to

fill, as senior co-captain Rebecca

Hasson and senior setter jenni

Drennan were lost to graduation.

Hasson garnered all-conference hon-

ors last season after leading the team

in kills and blocks in the middle.

Drennan finished her career at

LMass as the school's all-time leader

in assists with 2.5'^4.

"With jenni being our quarter-

back, it was huge to lose her just as

much as it was to lose Rebecca's

phvsical specimen of being such a

great athlete and dominating in the

middle for us," Kenny said.

Kennv will look to the combina-

tion of \ ander Veen, Baxter and

Wisie to plug the void in the middle

of the court. With her b-foot-2 frame,

\ ander Veen averaged just over one

kill per game in limited action last

"

"i.auren has the capability - not to

be the blocker that Rebecca was -

but to add an offensive firepower for

us." said Kenny, who has posted a

154.|C)4 record in her nine seasons

with LMass.

Baxter averaged over 1 .5 kills per

aamc with a strong .21b kill percent-

age last \ear. while Wiste showed

strongly in the "ib games she

appeared in.

-I don't think we're going to have

anybody as physical and dominant as

Rebecca in the middle, but I'm hop-

ing Nitia [Small 1 can take over the

offensive production that Rebecca

gave us," Kenny added.

As a freshman last season, Small

did not see much playing time, but

posted impressive numbers in her

time. She averaged more than one

kill and one block per game in her 1

7

matches, including an impressive

nine digs and ten kills against

Illinois-Chicago.

As for the defensive side of the

ball, the Minutewomen are returning

only DeMartc and Llovet among their

top five in digs. With that, the

Maroon and White will look to its

incoming freshman to help set up the

experienced frontcourt.

"I think you can look at our left-

back defense being very solid with

laneen DeMarte and Lymarie

Llovet." Kennv said. "They've been

very good this preseason and they re

digging balls to target, which is a

bonus.

"We probably can depend on two

or three |newcomeis| that will play

primarilv defensive specialist roles. 1

think later on in the year, once the

training kicks in with Carol Matos

out of Brazil, she'll do very well.

With a colossal influx ol talent

and a skilled, experienced central

core, the Minutewomen will try to

find the chemistry that can bring

them to the A- 10 tournament lor the

first time since m^b. lor Kenny and

crew . the task at hand is simple.

"That's their ultimate goal - to be

able to play here in November with a

chance to win their conlerence

championship and get to the next

level."

TH, M.>-Ch„».., ,<^>^ .. «.. ^'*«' '*• ^"" ««"" <-^> "> '•'O "" "^ '" *' •^ *" "^ ^"•"^ """" '"' " '"™ °"^
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Accepted virtually

EVERYWHERE

on the UMass

Campus!

No more checks,

cash or change

Collegian
Readers

Voted BEST Htnei Center

The first 400 Students to open a new UCord

account with $25 or more will receive on

EXTRA $5
in their UCord Account!

Offer good September 5-7 for accounts opened in-person at

the Campus Center & UCord Office

Two Lixations for Opening Week

Make Deposits • Open New Accounts

Campus Center Concourse UCord Office, Franklin Dining Hall

1 0-3, Wed-Fri 8:30-7, Wed-Thur, 8:30-5, Fri

For more info, coll 545-01 97 ot visit www.umass.edu/ucard

Two Years
Memberships starti

Free Weights

Circuit Training

Cardie Equipment

Aerebics

Cycie Reeheh

Step Reeheh

& MORE!

ii Row!
g at just

I

T-Shirt

with a

Student

M«mb«rshlp
Includes all

classes!
Membership
while supplies last

..u» is on the Bus Route!

tr- t.»hirt offer good while suppKes last and it valid for Studsnt "Semester Memberships only.

AdultFitness b^m^i
413-586-0633

317 Russell St. (Rt. 9), Hadley

www.KinetlcsAF.com
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Wednesday: Today is an off day
- not! It's time for a mid week hill

sprint up a 200 meter incline set at

a 15 degree angle. And just for fun.

let's do it nine more times.

Thursday: Back to the weight
room but this time we'll take it

easy. No. really. You will spend
most of your time bench-pressing

150 percent of your body weight.

Like freshman quarterback Matt
Guice. who weighs in at 207
pounds but benches over '500.

Friday: Lets finish off the week
with some invigorating high pulls

and dumb bell snatches. Remember,
be explosive.

Add that schedule to the 40-hour

work week that most of these play-

ers put m. then ask yourself if you

can handle this regimen. Hey! Wake
up. you can't!

UMass has a roster full of finely-

tuned athletes who still need the

weekend off to recover from the

previous five days of hell on earth.

Makes you wonder how a beer guz-

zling, mystery meat eating college

student would handle something

called the Romanian dead lift or a

1 5 degree hill sprint.

In the modern age of college ath-

letics, most notably in football, fill-

ing a roster with talent is simply not

enough anymore. These athletes

must develop and exhibit the quali-

ties that coach Otrando is talking

about. If they are a step behind in

terms of speed, muscle or explosive-

ness. then they will likely end up

below the cut line.

Ask Kevin Quintan. The diminu-

tive scat back had to spend three

years behind a bigger and more
explosive Shipp. But now a;, the

premiere runner in coach Mark
Whipple's offense. KQ has made a

concentrated effort to bulk up and

dish out some beatings of his own
"I needed to put on some more

weight, which I tried to focus on."

Quintan said. "I started eating a lot

more, taking protein shakes and

things of that nature. It puts a little

cushion on gelling hit and when I

lean the shoulder into people I want

them to feel me a little more rather

than me feeling them."

Quintan is truly a gifted player

with quickness and vision a'- good

as anybody in l-AA loulbatl. But at

5-fooi-IO. 174 pounds he docs not

look the pari of an every down
back. So every pound of weight he

puis on and every ounce of muscle

he adds makes him thai much bel-

ter of a runner and that much more

prepared to carry the ball 25-30

limes a game.

"I was tot more motivated this

summer and I put in a lot of extra

work knowing that I am going to be

playing a lot more and getting a lot

more carries." Quintan said.

With his senior year on the hori-

zon and a chance to silence all the

critics of undersized tailbacks,

Kevin Quintan is motivated.

Ten years ago you could scan the

National Football League and the

college ranks and you could easily

pick out a basic QB body type.

Between b-foot-0 and 6-foot- 5 was

average and most of that era's sig-

nal callers were under 200 pounds

with very little muscle. No longer.

The same way Quintan is under

the archetypal average of today's

successful backs, newly anointed

starter Guice is stronger than the

typical college quarterback.

Besides benching over 300

pounds ("high for a quarterback"

according to Otrando). the fresh-

man gunslinger also squats 380 and

is adroit at escaping the rush and

making decisions on the run. Ten

years ago he could have been cut

for leaving the pocket too early, but

in 2001 it is the norm.

Quarterback in college is a

strong and athletic position that no

longer caters to the weak but

skilled. Modern day signal callers

must be able to take hits, break

tackles and most of all make plays.

For that Guice is well equipped.

After redshirting in 2000. the fresh-

man could not be more eager to get

on the field angered al the futile

rote he served a year ago.

"t turned that anger (from silling

out a yearl into positive energy to

run and lift and work hard." Guice

said.

Quarterbacks now frequent the

weight room instead of avoiding ii

and for good reason. Building up
muscle mass certainly develops
offensive production but it also

lessens the chance of injury and it

can also improve mental toughness

and the cerebral points of the game.

As his trial by fire begins, «o

does an opportunity to turn heads,

open eyes and light up scoretwards.

Malt Guice is motivated.

So next lime vou have that

thought, think about the six weeks

these young men spent in Bob
Otrando's underworld. Then maybe

you'll listen to your running shoes

and gym shorts, lust tell that pillow

to keep quiet.

PB
hoopi

conllrtoed from page C3

a difTercni sianinf lineup each game

against the Greek national teams.

"I The national teams) were much
older, very physical, very smart .

and

they shot the ball extremely well

typical of what you expect fn»m ihe

Kuropeans.' Lappas said. 'We were

just playing the games lo see what we

Iwd.*

During the four-fame span,

Lappas' crew executed mostly a

motion offense and u man-to-man

defense. The moii<.»n offense, htmev

er. will be key lo Maroon and \V hue

success. Under Bruiser, set pla>> were

of the majufit). The lappas ofTenM: is

little bit freer.

"It's organized freelance, really."

Lappas said. "It's an offense where

you can do basically what you want

but you have certain rules that you

have to follow. And I think they

enjoyed playing thai way. I think it's a

player's offen-se. Yes, its not loialty

freelance - there are certain things

you have lo do in this offense to make

it work."

There are certain things you must

do lo make a basketball team work.

And the UMass coaching staff has a

firm grasp on things.

So far, so good. «

fn-soccer

M field hockey
continued trom p)oge C 7

do all the scoring That should open

up big things fi>r us
"

Some of tho*e big things could

come from sophomores Iris

deMamer (Wenhami and Krisien

Ackerbauer (lohnstown. NY.) as

well as new faces Danielle Carrier

(North Attleborot and Caillin

Beresin (Acton)

The UMas* midfield will see a

mix of experience and youthful

enthusiasm: area products Kaillyn

Byron (Greenfield) and Sarah

Bohonowicz (South Deerfield) are

ihe lone upperctassmen amidst a

wave of young talent. The team is

looking for immediate contributions

from all three of these newcomers;

Ashley Gilbert (Turner. Maine).

Adrianne Monaco (Oxford) and

Heather Kenncy (Whiiehouse

Station. N. I.)

Filling out the Maroon and While

backfietd are junior Sue Jackson

(Falmouth) and sophomores Krisien

Hopwood, Tara Cook and Beth

Percivat. The tandem of sophomore

A*htev Fgland and freshman

Chri-line Toc^o will patrol the goat,

though NCAA regulations forbid

them from both playing at the same

lime.

continued trom page C6
body to block a shot or clear or een

lering attempt.

Anchoring the defense will he

third year Captain and sweeper I R.

Pouncey. The best defender in (he

A- 10 returns to thwart alt oncoming

attacks and lead his team to the

postseason.

"He is as good a leader as there

is in the country and he is the bc^t

sweeper in the Atlantic 10." Kocti

said. "He exhibits great leadership

on Ihe field, he keeps everybodv

together, he keeps the team in

shape as well as anyone and I can't

say enough about him. I just don't

have the vocabulary."

Goaltcnding
The A-IO's best goalie is back

for his senior lour. You would think

that after a year of dominating the

conference with gaudy slat* (7

shutouts, .91 GAA) and clutch plav.

Bryan O'Quinn would be satisfied...

uh nope.

*Hc is better now than he was

last year, he is a little bit quicker

and a tittle bit stronger." KcKh said.

"He is as good as any keeper we ve

had here and I don't know of any

better keeper around."

O'Quinn has Ihe ability to doini

nale and take over a match, a skill

that may be required as the A 10

0«NSANTlUA,tOva ...c.

Up in arms.
Senior co-captain Greg Trayer's stellar defense should lead the men's water polo team into yet another post season.

w-soccer
conf.oued from page C4

Santos." he said. "Thiwe kids can ptii\."

They i.an play so well, in tact, that both

Widctvrg and Santos wen.' named lu the

preseason A- 10 All-Rookie leani.

The solidified front line helps the

team at the midfield position as well.

Senior Brooke BartWlt. who was forced

to play forward due to injury, will be

able to play the midfield. Coach Rudy

believes the alt-conference player is

much more effective at that posititm.

Barikrtt's acxolades pikd up after ttie

Clifton Park. NY. native led the

MinutewomcTi in scoring ovvr the 2000

season. Akmg with A- 10 all-cimfcTeiKc

honors, Bariteti was named to the

United States National B leam. Soccer

Buzz Northeast Region Alt American

Team honors, and Atlantic 10 hall

Academic All-Confetx-nic leam among

other*.

lunior Martha Ct>nover. another

member of the all -conference squad, will

play atongside Bartleti in the midfield.

The I iverpinJ. NY native has piovi-n a

clutch playc"r for the Maroon and W hiie.

Three of Conovtjr's five career >!oals

have been game winnci>. She was also

voted Most Improved Player by her

leainmates last year.

Senior^ Kathleen Machamer and

Katelvn Ilhks. junior KrisicTi Mena. and

sophomoie jaixlle Khouri Riund out the

experiencixl midfiekl.

Another preseason A- 10 alt-confer-

ence player, Sarah Cook, will lead the

defense into battle, fhe senior captain

started all I** games a>. the

Minutewo«nen alU>wc'd their opponents

to >cc>re just 20 goals The only >enior

defensive plaver. Cook wilt have junittrs

Ak."xi Rudd and Maggie l^iBrode along-

side iK-r. rounding out the uppervtass-

nwn on detense.

Sophomore Lullali was the only

freshman last year to start in all H
games, a feat that contributed to her

pUenx-nt on the A- 10 All-Rookie leam.

VVcsi Coasters Cartv Turman and

Bnanna \VeynK«uth are two highly tout

ed IreshiiK-n ready lo join Cooks defen

sive crc"vv.

Anchoring the UMass defensive

effort is a deep gualkeepinig crew led by

last years A-|0 IX"fensive Player of the

Year, sc"nit>r lulie Podhraskv In her first

season with UMass. (he l>allas. lexas

native allowc-d just IK goals for a 1.31

goals against average, sixth in the .^-IO

and r^^^-nrdi-d a save perceniage ol just

under 80 percent (.745) Podhrasky

spent two vear> at Clemson University

before transferring to UMass and saw

limited action, appearing in just 17

ganKs for the Tigers.

"The first pan of last vear was a case

ot llulicj shielding rust, jxinicularlv her

decision making." Rudv said "lulie has

alt the tt*>ls. iixlinicaltv . athk-ticalty. psy

chokigically and in htT work ethic and

training. She knows the game."

Sophomore Kcllv Nigh adds a

tremendous amount of depth to the

Minutewomen The Seattle. Wash,
rtative was undeleated at 4 0- 1 in eight

gaiiK-s as a frv>timan and posted a ininis-

cuk 0.31 goals against avirage that tied

her for second on the L Mass singk: sea-

son list.

Coach Rudv has pushed his players

harder than usual over the olf-seas».>n.

leading to impressive results. The team

worked harder in the weight mom, lead-

ing to impres.sive changes on the fieW.

"We have raised the level of our weight

training." Rudv said. "(Jur players have

bought into that weight program.

We are seeing a lot of personal

records on our three major lifts. We
are seeing some nice spin-offs, psy-

chological, and physical dimen-
sions."

Rudy also stressed to his players

the importance of coming back lo

.Amherst having worked on polishing

their skills The team didn't let its

coach down.

"Our skills have gotten so much
belter. We put a very high priority

on increasing skill level and we have

all come back more skillful
'

LMass has definite hurdles to

climb in 2001. but with honed skills,

improved physical fitness, and some

luck from the injury fairy, this

underdog should surprise many in

the A- 10 and make its Ibth appear-

ance in the NCAA Tournament

TOTAL FITNESS
WITHOVT WAITING IN UNt

$139
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Best Aerobics-Best Machines
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• Ctrrtifk'd /risfntrfors

*Suspei\ded Wood Floor
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now features three lop 40 teams.

But as confident as the senior is in

himsell his coach may be even more

confident.

"It's a long season and he has to

prove that (he is the best] every

week and I am confident that he

will." KtH.h said.

Oullook
Uiih iho Minulemen returning

most of their key players there are

verv lofiv expectations placed on

the program in 2001. But as the

Maroon and White have improved

so has the conference with Rhode

Island and Dayton remaining

strong, as nationally recognized

Richmond enters the league.

"Richmtind is a top 40 team no

question, ihev are right up there

with Davton and Rhode Island."

Koch said. 'With the NCAA tourna

meni expanding lo forty eight teams

the Atlantic 10 could send lliree or

four teams to the postseason."

The conference is certainly bet-

ter equipped to compele on the

national stage but so is UMass.

VNith the likes of Deren. Rhodes,

Pouncey and O'Quinn returning,

coach Koch has his eyes on the

postseason... and not losing.

"We expect to win every game."

AMIlt Ksl AIM! h Tl( t I UD
JiiU Uf st SI rrrt

ss..ull. .\inli. isl J .<. iPOKO

• Certified Personal Trainers

• Fitness Testing &
Programming
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• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Full Aerobics Programs

including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more
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BODYMASTER
EQUIPMENT
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SOON!

Semester
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• Stairmasters
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• Lifecycle

Racumbant Bikes
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Bikes
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Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
Icarian Free Weights
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Training Equipn>ent

Located in the Campus Plaza next to Liquors 44.
For more information call

253-7571
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^Reprogramming^ Butterfield
Nows andysis by Sam WXcinson

Collegian Staff

Early on a bright Sunday morning.

Butterfield Dorm is like any other on

campus. Parents have lined up along the

curb and stand with massive piles ol

necessities. Blankets and pillows. CI)

collections, bottled water and esery thing

else sit. cooling in a cool sunlight.

Residents are bounding about, introduc-

ing themselves tentatively, impatiently

wondering when their parents an.- going

to leave. This is all new to them ol

course.

The only thing separating these stu-

dents from the ones in Orchard Hill or

Sylvan or Southwest is the reason that

they stand and wait where they do.

On the night o( May 24. and possibly

into the morning of May 25. an individ-

ual or group of individuals went wild

through Butterfield. Bathrooms were

destroyed, couches were destroyed, fire

cMinguishers were destroyed. To make

thi- easier. Butterfield was destroyed tu

the tune of a SlO.tXX.) dollar bill for dam

ugc and subsequent repair. That was

after a tumultuous semester for the

dorm, including the fall of Thomas

IX-gnan. a student who had attempted to

climb onto ButterfieWs roof to seize the

building's pirate flag. In a response

Tensions »icl questions continue to

LJndergrad
,

found dead
i

on campus
The body of Elizabeth

Hcbert. a junior political sci-

ence major at the Univer!«i!y of

Massachusetts was discovered

on Thursday. |unc 28. in her

room in Crampton Hall.

Residence life staff discov- '

ered her death at about Ipm
that day.

Joseph Marshall, dean of enroll-

ment services, announced her

death on June 29. in a

University statement.

The University police were
i

notified and Hebert was pro

nounced dead at the scene by

the medical examiner. There is

no evidence of foul play,

according to University Police

Chief lohn Luippold |r.

Luippold said the case

remains under investigation by

University police and state

police attached to the

Northwestern District

Attorney's Office, in accor-

dance with state laws governing

unattended deaths.

Hebert. 19. of Farmington,

Connecticut, was attending

summer classes at UMass.

Ken Campbell

mount around the 'reconditioning' of this infamous Central dorm

specifically aimed at the vandalism, a

group ot Lnivcrsilv ol Massachusetts

administrators, including Director of

Housing Services' Michael Ciilbert.

"reprogranimcd" the building.

Reprogram' is a euphemism lor creating

an entirelv new coinniunitv within a

building.

In thi^ i.u->e. ihe entirelv new cummu-

nit> coiT-i^i- o\ nienihei^ o\ the

Commonwealth College und RAP pro-

grams, as well a.^ 2b uppcivlassmcri who
were given single rooms in the dvaniito-

ry. However, there are briei shades ol

the old Butterfield. I'hree ol the build-

ing's R.-\s lived in Butteifield la>>i vear.

Kara Turner was in I ngland during the

spring seniester but had bee'n an R.\ tf»e

previous autumn. Trov LoRusso was an

R.'\ in the building last vear. including at

the time v>l the vandaliMU. Vlathilda

Tanner wa^ a resident vvhu had bcvn

assigned tu ButteriWId K-loie the deci-

sion wa«' made ii< Irui-iuiv lite ciHumuni-

ty. In all ihrtv ^a-e>. I ni\er~iiv adminis-

trators have vtiid th.ii tlure vva^ no evi-

dence that ihev weiv eiilu'i involved in

the vandalism or negligent in their duties

as RAs
With the Bultertield coiiiniunity >cal

tered and the three R.A^ m Butterfield

ix>t talking, conlinnatioii ul what hap-

pen«.-d last year i* lough to coinc by. I ew

students inteiviewed tor this article

scvtned to kixiw much about tliat fiiuil

explo^'iim ol v.iikhili^in P.iteiii- knew

oven It-*-

iiovind.! lljiKo».k loi>k^ like J

Butterfield resident He ha* U»ng ban

and a siragglv beard, he is absc-nintind

edlv tooling ar.iund with things in hi'

nwni s» he lalk». he plays Bob Mariey ihi

his CD player CM cveryKidy inte^vK•we^l

for this artick-. he is the most disappmni

ed in the Lnivcrsitv's dtvisi«.»i to reprc^

gram Butterfield He i- »uccinct about

his frustration at iIk new buikiing 'I'ln

up«et. Butterfield was a i.o«.<l, hippie

doftn Ikipcfullv we c«i keep up the ira

dition^

But then he adds, having lived in the

donn for onh three cby^ at the time ol

the interview, that must ol the ik-w resi-

dents aren't, "the ButterficU ivpc " He

offer* littk- imre cxplaiutHHV

And what d those traditions''

He is c>ne ol the few residents wht>

seem to know concrete fav-t* about

Thianas Dcgnan. the fontwi LMa'- stu-

dent who fell olf the Butterfield rcRif

attempting to sci/ie the skull and vfx**-

biHK-^ flag that flew over thi- building.

Jk al«»> knows aKwt the final night of

vandalism, the catalvst kit the- buikling'*

reprogramming.' \k- speaks fcmdh of a

donnitory communitv that he was ix-vct

a part of. telling a -ton of somebody

who put a couch out m one of the huiki

ing » l»konies sn he'd have smiK-wlx-re

conifonabii U' «,)n>ke Harxivk think-

..f iKii «.s a hannk»> reKllhiu' .xi

vinda Hani.>Kk ^.uiiii'u>.h .ukK

ih.ii when he ^.iv« the ii.idiiu'n-. he

means the iwh-s n»>i mvi^vinj; vaixl.tliMii

li could probably be a-sumed that he

als*.! imans i>ncs not involving injured

There was unexpected vandalism ur>def the tallest spire on campus

Harrassment high on hill

ByJdwUfan
ColagnnSkill

Turn to SUmRflELD poge 2

lunittr Kinirumncnfal Koti-- "!••)

Angela Panai-skiiK returned i

in \ an Skter V 1 lall >.« i t uc-U.iv

night, onlv U' :
'.<- ^w luJ Kiti

ihc viwiim iif an act ol vaixLilisni.

Some. in- had lorn her dry -erase

hiKii ^x• door to her anwii. and

thrviwn II uii ihe fkxir »>f the hallwav

The (vrpetrators had c^j^crcd iK- Kwrtl

with anti-drug propaganda. iiwIiKttng a

stkkct depkting a hutxi h«,41ii^ a joint

iM n(ariju.Hi.i The sikket reaid. "IXmt

k't v>iur lite go up in snx>ke." and includ-

ed the telephone numKr ol .i drug

abaM.' Hipport line

PMWCcioiX' |X-Kene» llwt the- ^lltkeT^

refer to her suius a» President ol the

LMass Cannabi" Relorm Coalition,

ICRCj. a Registered Student

Organi/atkin whkh supports the kf»l-

i7jnxwi ol marijuana

In acklitkin to the anti-drug skjpms.

ilx- wi>rd "squelch" wj- written, aknig

wiih the phrase. "IX^n t lor^ to u«
vitirdeni.ildams.'

The comnx-nt regarding ik-ntal ikiiii^

i<- appiiaiiiK .i reference to ti«mHiM.-\u.ili

t\ .lithi'U^rli P.in.Kwii>nv- 1' un-uu fl

whal I- nie.im b\ itu U'<i >il the wi»iJ

"^quekh" I be wurd .Kcording to

Miriam Web^tei Dn.tu>n.itv ..in have

three pttssible meaning- ii' lall or

*nmtvp on so as lu cru^h "U' ^innpleiely

suppress." and. "ti> iimi .i -ucking

-*>iiiiJ

P.iiuKui'i'.- IS h, 1, I. .. -i..!l '".y. ' li-

tlire.iU'iH.!

IU*X'l' '

1

aoHnstl til liiiec Jit:. * i^-i

seoHri urientatkw. an. ih<.

CRC." said f%naci.KHX'

It'" rnit it* il I -Ikix.J .lt\ir- iii Pcv>

ple» I.Ki - I iu«i '

kgaiuvtxwi.' »hi' .<dvi.

p} to school, and k

invoked. School h;iMi i - .-ii -t.iiu\J vei.

and I'm being .itl.Kked
"

Panaceu«i. .lU. -taied tliai. in sev-

eral vear- ol woiK wiili thv C.mnaN*

Relorm CodliiuMi ihi- t-i

time that she hml Ken i,.,v.....i.x J m
discnminaiod again»i

Paul Schmidt, the Resident

Assistant |RM for Panm-cione's (Ujcr.

held a meeting lor rculent* of the \'m

Meter basement, at whisH shv modent

wa* discussed. Reporici -kcd

rati 111 .ittend the im-etiiii. . ...„i^^u^nc

s^,lu- lb.it I'K' * IK •!' i'k meeting

wlaitucd If h.i^- -viii ,invitiing unusu-

.li

S^bniidl declined to cumm.ni on

the m.iii'f >i.ii!ni' lh.it hi- supcru.r* in

,hi- II keJ him

noiio-iH.i> 1. >. |i- .si.iiJmgthe

irxideni

Graduate students fight for their rights
By Melissa Hommet

CoHagion StaK

The Massachusetts I abor

Relations Board last week ih.ii IihihiI

the C.raduate I mptnvee Organi/atton

(GtO) not guiltv ol encouraging an

illegal strike.

Ihe University of Massachuseii--

had filed a petition with the Boiird to

look at two incidents during the sutn

mer involving Continuing I Jui.,itn'ii

employees The first incident, a live

hour grade delay, incurred at the end

of the first summer session when
instructors for continuing education

cliis-c- withheld final grades and held

a pn>ie-i outside of the Continuing

I illicit mil building. The second inci-

dent, a sick-out.' occurred during the

second summer session when eight

emplovees for the Continuing

Kducation deparitnent called in sick an

the saitie dav. an action which the

University alleged was a strike.

As a result all eight employees were

told that they would not be re-hired

and were- told that they would not be

paid if they did not make up the class

that was missed.

"The grades were late as a symbolic

action,' Gf O president lames A.W
Shaw explained. "The Universiiv

claimed that we jeopardized our stu-

dent's privacy, which we did not."

Cil O contested UMass" actions in

Ihe labor Commission, which found

that withholding grades for specific

duration of time was not illegal

because others had turned in late

iiiiile- previoii- lo this iiiiiilent with>-''

no cc»nsequenccs. therelore tuminj; in

grades on time wa- not specificallv

required by the Lniversity Thev also

found that CW C) did not "induce

encourage or ccmdoiie a .inv -irikc

work stoppage, slmcdnwn ui wiih

holding of services hv public eniplov

ee-." as Massachusett- State I aw

-pecifically states that thev are not

allowed to do.

Susan Pearson. a--ociate provosi

and chief nc>!oii.iioi t>'i i'h I ihmi-iiv

cited "disap|xiininiem .i- lie' ie,iitH>n

to the incident. She explained in .i

statement to the pre-v the

C'oniinission citcil evidence thai the

union had planned h -ick-out and then

came to the puzzling conclusion that

the one that occuireii h.id not been

enciiuragcd or condemned hv ihein

Pearson went on to explain thai -he

felt that the sick-out had negaiivelv

affected students within coniinuinf

education cla—e- in .i iiannlul w.i\

According to Shaw the rni\ei-iiv i-

continuing to punish the in-tiucior-

ihat called in sick by relusin^ iluiii

future employment and dixkiin iHcii

pay even though thev were not loun.l

to be doing anything wrong

"After the hearing the I niver-ii\

took disciplinarv action.' Shavi

explained. "They wanted lo miimtdaie

the union workers, in laci we had

done nothing wrong, but the

University is still threatening discipli

nary action."

Many employivs of the Division ol

Continuing Kducation had been

attempting to become part of OFO cit

ing lower wages, lack of health care

benelil- .ind a i.uk .1 loh -edinlv .i-

some of ihe re,i«on- Mii-h ol the

protests centered arcHitxl Kith contract

bargaining difficultie- and the

Universttv's relusal to ;illow

Continuing fducation emplovec- to

K«come piirt of C'll

O

"We are willing to escal.iie the light

and we are willing to hit hard.' Shaw

-.11.1 We iContinuing fducation'

,|j VI . » , ,1 ,ini,.!i

llii I nil I! Ik! h.Aievei -elllc then

u|vomin>: tin., vc.n voiiii.ki wmIi iIk

I niversilv .in.i .lU moving liiw,ii,i-

voiing on ihc nes» joiunient in the

upcoming month- i lie new contr.ict

provide- tot live petcent rai-c- *

i:radii.ite emplovec inet ihe next

threi

lor graduate -ludciii- ..

for Al \N \ tecruitnui-'

\\ I think lh.ll

,iiul th<it the union •

m.il plan

..i ,in iiKcntivc

,ind retention

I contract

n ,(ble to

Shawni.ikc import.int -'

explained Iheiv vveie inipo> mi, \ i.

tories within the contract In .i C-l H
members should K proud ot

B(«l« r.im />c BlllM,i_01lfl.l*N ^'*fl

The door is always open at the GEO office where determined members plan for action
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Biitteiiield

continued fforri page

•ludoill^.

IIk'ic .IK- pLnis ul ^tiiiii."^ ^'i)ing

iiiound iibiJiii KuticiiiclJ One Niudcni

iviHutcil ihiit -iu'J Ixaiil piruli.-' u->al

K' ' li^c in Ikt liKHii Siiiiia'iK >i\iki.' ol j

ii'^iJciU iniiij; in pui the ^kull and tii)>>-

K>nc>> nn ihc kiildin^' and lallinj!. Storio

al\>und abimi Buttcinold Iving a i.lcai-

ipt!hi>UH' i>r asailabk" dmj:>- on i.ainpiiv

\li.>ri.- and nioic nl the *ii>rii;* arc less

iiliout \vhai h.ippfni.d la-"! Near, but

inMcad al\>ui uhai happcni.'d within ilv

p.isl Itw da\^ IhoL- arc ncvs >iudcni^

v\.huarc MKViinj: new ixi>plc b> volume,

t .irin>! uKuii the hi^ttHA ot their donn i-

V.'\\ iMi the li>i ol iininediaie prioiiiie^

llicrc jre lonncr residcnl^ who want

the new re^ideni^ to know abtail their

i>ld doni\ ,\lnio>i dail\, thev have Kx-n

-Lcn in the dunnitorv. These residents

h.ivc been in ilw building instructing the

interested in how to sneak kegs into the

building (a iime-honoeed ii.idition, no

doubt 1 iind at least one ha- letunieil tu

K-nio.in the new' Uuiierfielil It i*. alter

ill. a building vviihoui the murals that

iHice ailoiiied tlw waIN, witluiul the din-

ing hall that mikc led ihe building, with

out lite K»iiiimj! iiiU'k that once ethivd

lioiii ii« vv.ilK

Kilt new ie^ident> .nid the building'^

i.|>eisiM.>r>. want the building to move
on I asi luc-dav tughi. there wa^ ,i

building wide meeting and at the nic>.i

tugs, siutlenl- weiv liild that lhe\ weu
wekome at ihe building and that am
KJv who'd K-vn lulling the;ii olherwi-i.

w.i» iiKonvei

Nicole Kii><^vii,

maji'i who I- .

t ommoiiv^c.iliti I

|vcrs that iiio-i

liappeiictl H' •' -ii.iiiiig

u .kltl ili.ii icK dit-

.viul llwv ".aid l! .ij-

.: e ii)n»i»teni men'

lev and ilkii .iiul '

••idcnts |usi dun I >.!.. .\ : .... ;.

'vniurc than what thc>'ve heard
riHigh the grapevine llK-ir isirents'*

ie\ kiK-w even le*'^ Mam a»keil miHv
icstioii- ol the l)uil\ Cctlkgidn tli.in

re a»ked ol tiKtn

"W c were told >he wa« mtived

l-\aiiM.' K.ikci didn't kivc emiugh nutii

' the U \l' prugrdin."* tetinilei ^twinid

- ut Iki d.nighter lar;i XiwikkI \- a

iiui>ing

niviiiber nl the
:;. -.,1,1 ,.i luT

ta'shinan majoring in /\rts and Sciences,

it »eem^ that most parents were under

the impression that liaker. which had

previiiuslv housed the kAP Impact llior,

>implv tan out ol room. A letter was sent

to all suident* who e\pected to move
into H.iker that the dorm was lull and

the prognam had tu be movt'd. Students,

including Ijovindu MunciKk. reported

receiving the same letter. Impact is a

R M' 111 Ml designed to promote cominu-

nitv involvement.

t'lilbeit s;iid that his department had

talked to the directoi^ ol the R.\P pro

gram and the Commonwealth College

and olteied Huttertleld as an alternate

-lie,

\\c luki a tvtter site tor them thi-

w.ii ^o u^ notified them that thev'd K.'

moving into that building," f.illx.-tl -aid.

lelciTing lo Buileilleld. .\t no point dur

ing interviews with Ciilbert did he sav

that that the liiiker K.-VP had been filled

to i.apaciiv. He later added that the

Loinnuinvvealth College and RAP pio

grams had been contacted becau-c I'l

their ccHi>i-teni >-uccess when it ...imk t.

puigramming.

lie said that anyone saying that

i wmnumwealth College students were

moved into the donn K-cause iit iheii

relative haiinle<-rw>s was incorrect. Ik
insisted th.it the -iudcnt- movt'd into the

di'iiu weie there Ixxause ihev were pari-

t -utce^stul pii^Taiiis on cani|His.

1)1 cv>ur>e. he ulsti .sa>s the following.

iui|vtullv. the new population won't K
i
inblemalic

"

t'lillvn goi'-- Ix'vond hope, lliere i- a

new V iditi camera on \ an Meter. aiMH.*d

lowiuds Kuiieifield Ciilbert sav- he juM

wants lo know whv" i- trying to gain

.K^esH lo the building and to the roof

-hould anvone trv It i«. just anothei

detenL-nl lo CiilK-il. aluillKT "tool" a» he

llicn iIku .lie ihc 2t> upperclass-

tiiriulkd iluting iIh" all-building

. .,.!ing. the 2t> -ludent'- wctv idd that

thtf> wuiv U> Ix- nwntors' ft»r the build

ing ITwiv wa» little clarificalkin about

what ilval role would inviJve. 'Mciitors'

were i«i be riJe-niodel>. but whellKf in

fhil that involve- .inv actual le-poii-ibili-

i> i» unknown Strangelv, even the

chtni-ing 111 the 2^ -ceiii-- tu be marred

h> a iiuinK-i »>• Uilletvnl siipric*. CiilK-n

ilaiined that all wtte -upposeiJ xv have

been members of the Commonwealth
College v)r RAP progiams. but at least

three have no relationship to either pro-

gram. \u inlormation was available

about the other 2'->. Regardless of the

confusion, apathv leigns supreme.

I'he patent- -eemed relieved to know
that their children would be moving
into Honor's dorms. Alvvood said she

Would have lieaked' if she'd known
about how the dorm used to be. and

said she didn't know about anything

that had hap|X'iied at the domiitory pre-

viously. Kaien and Have lieniier agreed

that Butteilleld bad a great location but

wanted to know what happened on the

final night. Have Beinier said he
remembered seeing something on the

evening news ihe lamily is from
Holliston - but pressed for more infor-

mation.

In a strange wav. everyone seemed

curious about what had happened, like

there were Iriendiv ghosts in the build-

ing that everyiHie wanti.xl lo meet. Some
parents cracked |okc- that "at least it

i-n'i .Southwest
'

On Sunday morning, this is the new

Butterfk'ld: a confusing colltvtkjn of old

stories and completelv new faces. The
only evidence ot -tudenis who care

about the building'- past are the ones

who want to see old dining hall opened.

\tier a few dav- in franklin, a dining

hall of their t,)wn -ound- downright

diviiK- to nrost new re-idents.

file LAtass admini-tialiirs liave said,

.igain and again, that the new residents

arc doing well and even Sunday morn-

ing. Slime on theii lirst days in the

donn. theiv i> little evidence tii believe

otherwise. In (act. the only c-dge in any-

one's voice cume> when it cuines lo

an-wering questions (or articles like

thi-.

Ciilbert si.>unds like he i- giinding his

tcvth when he savs thui he iiaditioiuillv

had mine problem- with thi- Butterfield

coinmunitv after thev'd moved in. It's

a- if he's waiting for something thai

Butierlleld isn't going to do.

C«.>vinda Hancock sa\s it's unlortu-

'naie whal happened, but "change hap-

pi-n-. and we have to deal. Ot course.

Oovinda didn't have to deal with any

change None ol the residents did.

\\k\ all taiiw after, rhey only need lu

.idiu-t

liKira C>irc/vi Blum/Collegian .Siaf

Fall recruitment has begun
"tiiig on September 12th at 7:30pm in Thompson room 104The women's crew i
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Sam W ilkinMjn Managing Lilitor

Amy C*aivanta Husini'ss Managtr

Shinutuli Have Pri)dtuiion Manager

lake lilicn nitvryin Lditor

Mike Kulak IJitunal l*rt>duau>n Manager

laxm Smith \d\t'nising Munagcr
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Apartntit Dtals

•Up to $600 off your Hrst months rent

Available Now
•On Bus line

•Free Heat/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookups

•Indoor cats accepted

•Only nninutes from campus
•Air conditioning

420 Riverglade Drive, Amherst
253 7377

Fqual Housing Opfxjrtunity

c n m e d u Sept. 2211(1

CONNECTION
HU KE L
413 •593 -5

WANDA
From HBO's 'The Chris Ro

SYKES
October 13

(g^OMMY
DAVIDSOl W

J CREW
WAREHOUSE SALE

TEMPORARY HELP NEEDED

September
17-21, 2001

PLEASE CALL RICH

(413) 896-1143

Newman Center Celebrates

•Cinder blocks

• Plywood
•Shelving & brackets

•Desktops
•Keys
•Bookcase nnateral

•Paints

•Brushes, rollers

•Hardware
•Picture hangers

1HOMECENTERS

ISO coiegt strati 10 H on wmi TMs M

# ; 413-253-3411
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Public safety stepped up on campus;

UMass gets new officers and equipment
By Ken Campbell

Collegian Staff

The Llni\ersity ol Massaehusetts

Puliee Department is laeing the new

>eai with some fresh olfieers and some

the latest tools.

The loss ol Lieutenant Michael

Ciiubiee in June following a long illness

left a hole in both the raiiKs and hearts

oftheUMPD.
"Its tough." Chief John l.uippold.

head of Public Safety said. "We miss

him."

Chip Thrasher and Tommy
U Donnell were both promoted to

lieutenant, filling Grabeies position,

and officers Lisa Kidwell and Michael

Ross both rose to Sergeant. Brian

Kellogg. Matthew Malo and lessiea V an

ViK)rhis were sworn in as oHlcers over

the summer.
Sew officers go through a rigorous

hiring and training process. Luippold

explained.

"We do a testing process, which civ-

ates a list of candidates. First there is a

written test, then a physical fitness test

with the state police." Luippold said.

"Ilien there is a community inteniew

with officers and communit> members

Duty calls for the UMass fleet of public safety officers.

Military strikes in Iraq

Coalition aircraft attack
By Ken GmimiImI
Collegian Staff

Unitwl Slates and Royal Air Force warplanes struck targets in Iraq yesterday

as piin ol an ongning response to threats in the Southern \o Hy Zone.

Coalition aircraft used "prevision guided weapons" according to a Lniled

Stall's Central Command press release The RAI has cimfirmed that iheir planes

used laser-guided bcmibs.

"RAh and LS aiarafl have taken defensive action again'-t lrai<i insiallations

which havtr been directing attacks against humanitarian air patrols in the siHilh

em iKi-lly /otw." the RAK News Service stated. "Tornado GR4s used Paveway

las^-r guided bi>mbs for the operation, supported bv an RAI \CU) relueling

tanker."

IK- IVpatiment of IX'fense has not olTicially confirmed which IS planes

were used in the attack The CSS Lnierpri^-. with its »S aircraft, is stationed in

ihe C.ulf with the rest of the "ilh Meet, but tk- RAK Vwv Service credit- them as

Lniteti States Air force aircraft rhe Nav> fia*. as ol September 4. 14 ship and

•pproximaiely 8.220 saikirs and Marines stationed in the Arabian Gulf.

"RAI k»n\ado t.R4» based in the Gulf took part in a limited delensive opera

tion .iyain>i li.iqi .iir defense site»." the RAI -tatenient continued "four target*

II
> kvaiions *eiv atta..ked by RAf and LSAF aircraft

"

I he Iraqi News Agency tlainis that if. s latest attack injured four civilian*

"The warplanes flew over the pre .nces of Basra. Thiqar, Muthana and

Uaitissiva The plane* attacked civilian installations in Muthana province, south

em liaq and saus^-d iniury irf four sivilians Iraqi missile force and anti aircraft

anillen drove tbi- etK-niy planes out of national airspace back to their base* in

Saudi \rabia and Kuwait." a spokesman for Iraqi Air IX-lense Command said.

The Coalition forces maintain that the strike was purely military, and was

iinh in retaliation from threats fnmi Iraqi anti-aircraft artillery and xurtace to air

mi»sile*. and strenuously denied that civilians were injured or targeted

"Coalition strike* in the Ni^Hv Ames are executed as a self-deti>ns<.- measure

in response to Iraqi ho*lik- threats and av.t* against Coalition force* and their air-

cTafl." Central Command staled. "Coalition aircraft never target civilian popula

tjon* *»r inlrasiriKture and go to painsiakii\g lengths lo avoid injury lo civilians

and datnafK.' lo civilian laeilitie*
"

ITiis ailack. on aniiairtrall artillery and Mirface lo air mi*sile siii-s in the

iouihem V»-Fh itone marks the laie»t in a strii^ of hjHict against Iraqi militarx

Site*.

CoalilKm Forw» sirutk radar and other military targets in Iraq on August 10.

14 and 2^ On August 27. an Air force unmanned Predator neeimnaissance vehi

ck' was rcporled missing by Central Command Iraq claimed tfwt it *hot the

vehicle down.

C>n August 28. Coetttkm Foives struck command and conlml statkms in the

M^lheni V>-lly Zone. On August 10. Coalilkm Forces renewed iheir attacks on

inilitarv radar sites.

1>K damage tk»ne by this most recent attack on anti aircraft sites is not yet

km'wn Iraqi stHirve* have nt>t menlumed anv damage to mililan targets, and

although they claim viclorx. rK> Coalition aircraft were reported missing.

Central Command i* s^mant that they only respond to threats against per-

«*>nnel or aircraft

If Iraq were to cease its threatening actions. Coalition 'trikes would cease as

well." Central Command stated. "To date, there have hern more than 1 .01 1 sep-

arate incidents of Iraqi *urfa*.e tt> air missile and anti aircraft artillery f<re dircvt-

ed against C\nilititMi aircraft sjnee IXxember I^J<. including more than ^K") in

thi* calendar vear Iraqi aircraft vk>lated the Southern No-lly Zone more than

IW (iiiH - iluring the same peritid
"

.-.V

It must be fall...

The harvest is here and these three farmers have a stand set up on

Rte 9.

and recruits, then a medical check to

make sure they are in good general

health, then a psychological exam."

But a recmit's jounies into the ranks

of the LMPD is not jusi testing. Alter

this battery of tests, candidates are

selected lo enroll in the Municipal and

City Police Officer training courses at

the .Agawam Police .Academy.

"There is a probation period of a

year, altei their training. ITiere are also

three field I laining program officers,

who do nothing but train recruits."

Luippold said. "They show them the

ropes, then they move on to the next

stage where they can make limited deci-

sionson the street, then there is a third

shadow stage, in which the training offi-

cer simply observes the officer on the

street."

As for new programs and equip-

ment, the campus now has surveillance

canwias in one of the outlying parking

lots. The L niversity installed four Sevuri-

t> cameiaN in the parking lot adjacent to

Warren P McGuirk Alumni Stadium

IIk camera- are opi'iational. and have

been in-lalled by LMass Parking

Services, in collaboration with the

L)ivision of Public Safety and the

Student Gci\ eminent \*soeiation.

I'he stadium parking lot has spaces

for 77U cars. The cameras are posi-

tioned on utility poles at the four cor-

ners of the lot. Signage will aleil users

to the electronic surveillance.

"We hope the cameras will serve as a

deterrent to acts of vandalism or other

unacceptable behaviors." he said.

According lo Luippold. the stadium

parking lot is an appropriate location lor

the cameras because the lot is frequently

used around-the-clock and mainly b\

students for long periods of time.

With a large incoming class of fresh-

men, as well as the returning students,

Luippold stresses the importance of

pedestrian safety and general crime pre

vention.

"Pedestrian safety is important We
are working on a jx'destrian salety edu-

cation component on moloi vehicle

safely. Were borrowing a speed board

from the Highway Safety council and

setting that up, after educating

motorists, well begin stopping car* that

have violated traffic laws and c-dut.iting

them, and then well move into a period

of enforcement, where it will be a cita-

tion and not just education," Luippold

said. "Its really just common sense ' he

said, adding "Look both wa\-. u-s.

crosswalks, if you are driving be aware

that there are a lot of pedestrians, and
.

be courteous to them, it is a violation of

state law lo fail to yield to a pedestri-

an."

Common sense also plays into crime

prevention as well.

"We get a large number of larceny

reports. They need to hang on to their

belongings, lock iheir bikes, not putting

stuff down and walking away, because

it will walk," Luippold said. "A big part

is getting students into the habit of

always locking their dcKHs, even il they

are just going down the hull to visit a

friend. If the\ see suspicious activity,

notify the LMPD as well as the RAs.

Walk well-traveled and well-lit areas,

and walk with companions. There are

94 help phones on campus: learn where

thev are and how to use them.
" lliis campus is a large city. There's

1 1 .IXK) students in residence, and with

the commuters and staff, our daily |Kip-

ulation swells to over W.tKK), and our

problems are comparable with any city

of our size." Luippold addc"d "faculty,

stall and students need to be aware ol

salety in the community . This is a large

pan ul what we can do to make this a

-.iki t.impus."

USED BOOKS
save you

KI!?WIN IT!
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For more information, visit the bookstore

or efolletlcom today!

Sponsored by ^^ xEE•^ >^^ -US-
Gateway Look for the

Guaranteed

Buyback Sticker

to save even more money!

.<LS£^a>.fff^^M University of

J^^jl Massachusetts

UMASS.UNIVERSin STORE

www.umass.bkstr.com
Call (888)236-3412 to find out more about custom built Gateway PCS and College:) Ware Packages
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.com

Pardon our mess while renovations continue,

we will have our new home ready later this fall!

Textbooks, School and Art Supplies are located in the Textbook Annex

Computers and General Books are available in the Games Room

(across from the Hatch in the Student Union)

Dorm Supplies are located in the Campus Center Concourse

Clothing, Gifts, Health and Beauty Care, and Candy are in the Reading Room

(across from the Blue Wall In the Campus Center)
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Stem cell research:

back to square one?

A report i>iil oi \\ iishmjiimi DX'. vcsicrJa\ utkiuiwlcdgcd thai

less thun hall I'l the -"tLMii ctll lines prcviouslv approved lor Icdci-

al lundin)! arc not. in (act. ready to shift into the hands ol

researcher*. Sot ju.xl )el. anvwavs.

I he antuiuncetiient came as a surprise to lew. though, as most

experts have been questiuning the number o( developed tell lines

sinee Presivlcni Bush decided ii> muve ahead with restricted

e\pli'iutitin o\\ \ugu.si 4ih ul this \eur.

On that date. Bush announced that there were "more than bO
gcnetitallv diverse stem cell linen" in existence, taken from
embryos that had already been destroyed, and voiced his support

of researeh that could take the tell lines and discover potentially

life-saving therapies and cures.

While not a cvimplete surprise to most, tlie lai.t that only some
25 ol the t)li reported cell lines are ready to go has helped to fur-

ther cloud an already hot issue and the executive decision ihai

set it into motion.

Support for <iem cell research has pv>urcd in heavily from all

sides, ihiisc in favor of the possibly endless benefit* wc could cull

from it. and those fated with a nuiral dilemma, of compromising

a furni ol human life for seicniifie research Bush tried to dodge

that bullet by announcing all samples \»t)uld have been destroyed

anvv^ays. thus wiping his hands I't ihe life-decision that many
people had been focusing un.

From certain perspective*, both sides have legitimate argu-

ments and. often enough, evidence to back their respective

claims. However, in the end. it becomes increasinglv difficult for

the naysaycr< to argue what was ultimatclv the deciding factor:

the potential here is simpiv u>o great to ignore.

Although it remains in a very early infancy, which brings with

it the real possibility of failure, stem cell research is a sign of

hope for some people, the "next big thing" that we've been wait-

ing for With the potential to did a wide array of ailments. »uch

as juvenile diabetes. \l/heimcr's disea*e and Parkinson's disease,

Ihe small but real chance ol finding cures is motivating factor

enough.
Bush also announced that while embryos are the best source

lor gathering the stem cells, they arc far from the only one. By

hi* account, scienlisis »8y there is some potential in ih'*-- • '-H*

taken from adult cells, umbilical cords and placeman

Granted. Bu*h ha* made hi* share of missteps In this iietiueuij

Sensitive issue, but his action-, inlluenced heavily by the people

he has suiroundcd himself with, have generally been taken in an

appropriate direction V potential cure is out there somewhere,

his dccinion. the first of what will ultimately be many, hat started

us down the road of finding it.

Information from Bosion.ccxn was ui>ed tn this column
Luitgned t-ditoriuh ttpr,'\eni tht mafortty opiniun o/ ih«
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The worst of all sins

(.lOKC.I mOMAS

"Thai's just your |ierception. I see things diffeient-

K." This oil-quoted phrase, with its insinuation that

all is based on |X'rccptii>n. as if how each of us sees

things actually makes them that way. was offered up

to me recenlK by my falhci -in-law. It was his bit of

wisdom to the youngei' generalion. but it was a stun-

ning piece ol advice because it smacked, at its core,

ol the vci> tumishings ol mind of the younger gener-

ation that he so often rails againsi. Here was this

stodgy conservative - let's just say that for him
\\ illiam I Buckley is suspiciously liberal with his

rumpled suits, unkempt longish hair, and penchant

lor big words - speaking the language of subjec-

tivism. This was iKi idle matter. In dispute was. well,

whether or not he w.is acting like a jerk. But it was

not just youi gaiden-vaiiety spat

between the generations - the

\ iolent femmcs playing in the

backgmund - that has occurred

siiKc lime immemorial - or at least since the inven-

tion I'l the car. I venture it's far nrore.

The issue got at the very nature of what it means

to K- a jerk and. theieby. louched on deep philosoph-

ical issues. I'm serious. This debate aKml the essence

vif "jerkiness" probed to the core of whether judg-

ment - in any fonn - i> even pi>ssible. Indeed, it hit

on the debate of our time, the debate about subjec-

tivism and moral relativism. .Much to my astonish-

ment, this mSO's conscrAalive was denying the very

|x<ssibilii\ ol judj^neni. ol reaehing. that is. indepen-

dent coiulusitins that are not sintply subjective. So all

ot this is a bit silly and pretiv amusing, assuming he's

not your lather in law. Iheiv is a deeper point here.

I hi'Ugh. and it's this: lust how are wv to prod ihe

luungei generation bevond subjectivism and leach

ilieiii that ludgment is central to any notion >A pe-r

-oiial res|H)nsibilit\ that it is foundational to our

notion ol law and even mundane things like grades

when »iur conservative elders don't even bo\ it?

Sow. my wife and mv mother-in-law were asking,

ever so gently, to use his BMW. as the- iKher car was

K-ing us<.-«.l by my sisierin-law. ii must be said that

ihis small car. w^iich requires you to put vour kcK-e*

m vour chin wtn-n riding in the fvh.k seal, is prized

above all else Ki>owing this, my wile suspcxied that

he'd be decpU -uspicKius ol having his ear driven by

anvone else. iiKluding his x^jje ol thiiiy plus years, let

.tkHK" dnvcn to the beach lor soiiK-thing as frivolous

.IS relaxation, sti she'd asked whether we rtc-eded to

rent a car "Ni». why would you rem a car?" Wc we'ic

nut so naive w to actually fall lor this. Iinsiead. seek-

ing not to offend, we took him at his word. And so,

when the need aros«;. my mother-in-law asked the

impossible:

"Will your car be available tomorrow?"

"No."

Silence.

"Why not?"

"My car needs to work."

More silence, as we wondered what it meant that

his car needed to work (you see. he works at home
and so. it turns out. does his car).

Mother-in-law retreated and began again: "You

mean you have to use your car tomorrow? When?
Could wc use it after you run vour errands?"

VV ell'.' We waited,

"Unun, uhhh...no."

Long pause as we looked on.

"Uhh. uh. I. I. ..I don't know when
I'm going."

More siletwe.

"L'hh. uhhh. my car needs to work." Here he

attempted a bii of a laugh as if this was all silly and

fun.

.More silence as we tligested what it meant for his

car to work. i.e.. sit idly in the garage. Finally, irked

mother and daughter wanted to know why he was

acting like a jerk. The debate over the meaning of

"jerk" was joinc-d.

In his defense, he suggested that while we might

not understand his behavior, he didn't mean to be a

jerk.

"So why can't we use the car?

"Ahhh.
I
mother-in law's pet name, withheld to

protect the innocent}, gee/."

"No.
I father-in-law s name, withheld to protect

nie|. ^ ou can't jusi act like this."

"LIIIIM"

"W by can't we use your car?"

"Ikcause. it needs lo work, Haahh." another fake

laugh, with a silly smirk.

"\N by are you doing this? I just don't see why you are

treating vour daughter this way when she's come out

to see us. She even asked if she needed to rent a car

and vou said no Whv are yuu deliberately being a

jerk'*-

"I'm not. iK I don't mc*an to be. Lmph...il's just

my car needs lo work."

"Why are you doing this?"

"I'm niH."

'It s«rms that way.'

"Thai's just how \^^J see it."

Write
US- ouf-

HfLuC

We might see it this way, but he did not; there-

fore, he was not "acting" any way. least of all like a

jerk. He offered no argument, no explanation, but the

mere fact of his subjective perception - as if his per-

ception controlled how the outside world could be

interpreted. Consider it. My father-in-law's argument,

such as it is. rejects the very notion that we can inde-

pendently arrive at a judgment of his action: there is

no objective way to measure his behavior. There is

only what each of us happens to see: the world is

made based on our subjective perception of it. His

actions are subject - just like a text - to an infinite

variety of interpretations, all depending upon the

interpreter and not the phenomena they happen to be

interpreting. We could not say. then, that denying

your wife and daughter your car for the day. after you

said it'd be available, just so that it can sit in the

garage and "work" is. ipso facto, to act like a jerk.

There is no independent measure, here, of "jerki-

ness." If he doesn't believe himself to be acting like a

jerk, no matter what his outside actions happen to be.

he is not acting like a jerk. This paragon of tradition

and absolutism (as in "respect your lather. NO MAT-
TKR WHAT HK DOFS") has digested, somehow,

the most radical notion of our times when it comes lo

his own life.

If my father-in-law is any indication, we've swal-

lowed subjectivism whole and made judgment - in

any form - the worst of all sins, as the very notion of

judgment requires us to go beyond the merely subjtx-

tive. Lost in this sloppy thinking is a key distinction

between types of judgment. If its wrong to judge a

person because they are. say, lewish. is it just as

wrong lo judge a persem becau.se they're acting like a

jerk? But to judge someone for acting like a jerk is to

hold them morally accountable for how they act: it is

central to the very notion of personal responsibility,

not to mention the entire structure of liberal society.

F^en such a value as respect for your father cannot

escape judgment. Surely such respect is due. in part,

baseid on actions, and so if your father acted like a

jerk, you wouldn't be bound to respect him.

Otherwise, we'd have to respect our elders no matter

what they did or thought, and thai'd mean we'd have

to respect Ted Kennedy just because he's old. So you

see the ntvessiiy of judgment, even when it conn's to

fathers and the uphill battle we must Tight when even

those fathers who preach personal responsibility

reject the possibility of judgment that must acoxnpa-

ny it and wallow in subjectivism.

Georfie Ttioma^ n a UMass siudetii
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.. -Ji mv friend* and I dis^ .:_ .,>n one of our ruad

irtps t>ne wcvkend wc dc*vidcxl wv were giNng to dnvc lo

Vcnnoni and at some point along the way we were living

to tind .1 Biekforvl's or a truck stop. On the ruad we saw a

f.ti .» tourist lown i ' -"elbume lalU, which had

Ice tl lUmcTs. an.i . to suip Shelbumc Falls

IS h«*ne tti ilie w^wld * largest piMhole. whieh wa* made
Kwause ol prehistoric glacic*r<t ihal e«iKe mi>ved thr«>ugh

the arv*a lis mm a scl of sfflall watcKalls with riKk* that

,1 timh on and around li'» a beautiful place that I

lul to evervone. And if you're liK>king for a

llukloid «, there's one in BratilcK>ro NemKmt
I Ma»* is less than an hour from Six I lags and I slill

I

I gone yet It's ahmisl » crime' I jImi want to try

o. rna/c m Sunderland and gi» to Biighi Niic* in

ki this winter. Rovarching and ge>ing to more
I't'i ' ' he got>d lot>. lost bv picking up a

few a few pw>ler» in ihe CoiK»)Urse

n ean Tind ie»n» e»l inter

- iids I ast vear I saw the

' n l*t>ps and ihe I cwidtm C its Opera at the FAC
1 J like lo take advantage of the outdoors more a-

well Hiking in the fall i* beautiful, and the Holyok..

Range i* P%TA aecessible il sou make the effort lo fn-

I'vv fve«i rc-H'arching area campsite* and the piosibiliiy »»(

itet rafting next spring

r II. .ne of my tiiend* aie toe* keen on the

idea ot latiiiig but Fm «uic I can convince stimeoiH* to go

with me \sidc from the big things. I also kxik leirward to

the siiiipkT thing*, like playing Fri»K-e Khind Ore hard

!l "
' " II .islcep reading by the ptmd and hanging

lurm* Whether you're a Ireshman or a

'•CI tile cloek is licking There isn't a li>l of

I It vou're on the live vear plan, Fvervihing

I* at vtiur tingetlips; it's just a matter til either waking up
t^ f'lv noon or putting di'wn that K'cr san lor one night

I ike « few risks, but don't do anything lew stupid.

KcmeinKr how precious the time in one semester is

((tnuf I >n* IS a l ollegian it>lunttti^t

Life lessons on film:

'The Kid' has a few

There will be a general interest

meeting for those interested in

working at the Daily Collegian on

Tuesday, September 11th at 7 p.m.

All students are welcome to come

down to the Collegian offices in the

Campus Center basement. Any
questions? Call 547-3835 or email

us at collegianeditorial@yahoo.com.

I've seen The Kid IS times this

summer.

Pop quir

Katie ha* seen The Kid 15

tune* this summer because:

a.) I have nef friends and have

resorted to watching Disney

movie's for

amusement
b 1 MarlKiro. Massachusetts is

the most boring city in the United

Stales, especially if you're six

m»mths shy of 21

e » Several lessons can be

picked up in this G rated flick

d (Both Band C
If you answered A. ihen I'm never speaking to you again.

Fver.

is correct, and so I will go on to explain.

MarlK)ro is very boring. I spent the vast majority of the

last threv months guarding small children in a five-foiM deep

piKil of an apartment complex, eight hours a day with no

bathriKim breaks. \ly friends are all 21. so I spent most

nights watching television. The Kid has been run on HBO a

million times. Whenever its on I'll just sit and finish il. I do

have friends.

For the last part, response C. the movie is filled with Hfe

lessons. Most Disnev movies are. animated or real-life.

Your eighth birth year passes, and eventually you turn

nine. Inside of everyone is a little eight-year-old who may not

always be obvious, but couW peek out at any time. Dreams

and aspiraticMis at the age of eight are heartfelt and although

they may dissipate with age, they couW quite possibly be the

last of honesty and innocence

As pciiple grow older, including myself, we sometimes try

to be someone were not. The part of the adult Russ. played

by Bruce Willis, works as an Image Consultant in his middle

age. all the while dreaming to be a jet pilot as a child.

Masking whom you are to create the image of a better

person may work short term, but on the inside, you will

always know who you are. If you mask yourself ttto lemg

eventually you'll become the adverse of what you aspired: a

no one.

Money can only buy you happiness for so long.

A puppy can make you that much cooler, or at least make
you a little bit happier.

Eventually, the big slide isn't going lo seem so big any

more.

Russ has learned over the course d( 40 years to suppress

the events that made him who he is. The eight-year-old ver

sion of him. Rusty (played by Spencer Breslin) doesn't know
what will happen along the course of '58 more years and
adult Russ isn't willing to share The point of the movie is

that each event of life, no matter how big or how small, is

important.

My brother will be eight this month. If I could I would
keep him like this forever, because to me. he is perfect.

Although little brothers can bring the usual annoyance, a

piece of them is a piece of you that's been repressed or lost.

They can help you to remember who you are.

I'm a junior now. Two years ago I was starting a huge
part of my life, and now it's that chapter is half over. Instead

of going into the second grade I'm going into the fifteenth.

I'm no longer worried about whether my teacher is going to

be mean and if I'm going to have to sit next to the smelly

kid, but if the teacher is going to let me add their class and if

I'm going to have to sit next to that smelly kid who decideti

that showering would kill his natural aura (he never goes
away).

I wanted to be a doctor and a great tap dancer when 1

was eight. I can't say that I forecast performing an appen
dectomy soon or moving across the stage like Ginger
Rogers, but I remember how I felt when that was all I want
ed to be. I don't know what I want to be tomorrow any
more, but I know the little Katie inside me will ihiflp me
along the way.

Rent The Kid. It'll make you think.

Katie iMtiders is a Collegian columnist.

Inside: reviews of The Gift and Traffic, plus new albums from Ba(ily Drawn Boy and The
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a beautifully

hollow tech demo
By Michoel Delano
Collegian StoH

FINAL FANTASY: THE SPIRITS
WITHIN

Directed by Hironobu Sakaf^uchi

an<y Motonori Sakakibara

Featuring Ihe voices of Ming Na
Wen and Steve Buscemi

Many gamers complained that the

most recent installments (VII. VIII.

and IX) of the Final Fantasy video

games contained too many cinematic

cut scenes and not enough absorbing

gameplay. There wasn't the vital inter-

action that games provide, and it felt

like you were just entering prompts

for a movie.

Now with the animated film Final

Fantasy: The Spirits Within, audiences

will be the ones screaming for control;

for the something, anything, that

would make The Spirits Within more

than just a project with immense
potential bogged down by meandering

and emptiness.

The plot itself is straightforward

and intriguing. Civilization now exists

in space, since 'spirits' nc»w roam a

destroyed earth. Two scientists. Aki

and Sid. reckon the earth is a living

creature capable of feeling pain, and

the way to restore the planet is to

bring together eight vital spirits and

unite them on the surface. This point

of view runs contrary to General

Hein. whose bloodlusi for the spirits

runs high alter they killed his family,

and who believes firing weapems at

the earth is the only way to eradicate

the spirits.

Fascinating but unexplored alley

ways are abound in the first half ol

the film, and unfviriunaiely take a

back scat to the action eif ihe secemd

half, Sid's radieal theory makes him

an iiutsiikf M^d he ^e>mp.ir*s himself

ti^ S|OrraMr«,.^t his iniH)«» anguish is

an untapped »our4i«. An emotional

dialogue between Aki and former

lover Greg on an elevator goes the

furthest to convince the viewer thai

these characters aren't just hollow

pixels, but their relationship issues

tumble into cliches during the later

action scenes.

Gamers familiar with the Final

Fantasy games will be disappointed

that the film doesn't have some of the

aspects that make the storytelling in

the games so special. Big (but not

ridiculous) surprises, colorful ene-

mies, and a cast of characters worth

caring about are all absent, save for

Aki. who is truly a .sympathetic and

affecting heroine. Serious fans can

take solace in the little things the film

shares with the games, like the gener-

al's Seifer-esque demeanor and high-

collared leather longcoat. the Sid-Cid

connection, and the structures and

landscape architecture that are very

similar lo the look of VII and VIII.

Complaining about the lack of big

surprises isn't the rambling of a rabid

action fan. since not only does the

film have its share of action, but a

slower paced, aired-out film in this

sunmier of excess is quite welcome

But nothing happens! Aki and Sid run

around on missions trying to find spir-

its, but along the way we don't learn

anything real about them. When ihe

collapse into lull-on action happens in

the last third of the film, no amount

of eye candy can save woefully generic

beasts being sheH at by bland weapons

in battles staged with little imagina-

tion.

It goes without saying that the

movie looks incredible: the colors,

textures, and camerawork tespccially

in the dream sequences) are worth

saving ak>ne. and will be even more v>

im the upcoming l>\ 1^ How the

movie IcxK is the problem Its unlor-

tunaie that a movie about spirits man
ages i?> fi3ini^ ciXirse^without ftFinding

Jay & Silent Bob almost

as good as Magnolia
By Mkhael Delono

CoMagMo Staff

JAY AND SILENT BOB STRIKE BACK
Directed by Kevin Smith

Starring |a«on Mewet, Kevin Smith,

artd Shannon Eli<abeth

lay and Sikrni Bob Strike Baek may

be the most nt>w movie ever made
Afflecks in rehab, and a gossip vap»>r

Afroman's "Bcxause I Got High" is a

staple on hip hop and alternative

radio. And after a summer of com
plete crap, we're ready for a movie

that skewers the Hollywood floater*

that have inhabited the last three

months.

When compared with its opening

week semi-comedy competition, it's

easy to see that Kevin Smith's fifth

feature is the only one that really

understands the audience. Summer
Caleb is just ihe latest shock treat

meni applied to the corpse of the teen

comedy, and you just have to hope

that audiences slop encouraging them

Woeidy Allen's Curse of the lade

Scorpion seems to forget that most

peoples tolerance for WiKxly's antics

cut short abtiut five years ago. And
semi-comedy is far too generous a

term for Bubble Boy.

So. needless to say. if you don't see

the movie in a theater packed with

people who know why its so funny

that one characters screen name is

"Magnolia fan." (in reference lo

Smith's infamous bashing of Paul

Thomas Anderson's film on his web
site) you're missing out. And in this

respect, this is definitely the most self-

ish film Smith has made. Not e>nly do

you have to be versed in Clerks.

Mallrats. Chasing Amy. and Dogma lo

get many of the jokes here, you also

have to be. like Smith, a rabid movie

fan and pop culture freak, jay and

Silent Bob Strike Back is a movie

made to amuse Smith, as it's clear

that there were very few i( any conces-

sions made to give the film some sort

ol universal, markclable appeal.

Which i» exactU what makes h •«>

great. The lilm may be selfish, but it s

also ineredibly generous, giving movie

buffs the in-joke sniorgasbeird that's

alwav been secondary in similar

films. Smith made a movie lor himself

knowing there arc milhsms erf pi^ople

who are just like him He's a lot like

lay and Silent Bob. who in the film

take a road trip and break into the

Miramax studios in Hollywocid to slop

production of the film based on their

comic biKjk. Bluniman and Chronic

At the end of the movie, the two are

mistakenly suited up and on the set.

so not knowing the script they just

wing it

A lot of times lay and Silent Hoh

Strikes Back feels like Smith is wing-

ing it. as if half the film was made up

of jokes created lre>m hanging around

on the SCI But there are few people

I'd rather see lool around on a mas-

sive budget. If vou remember when
Smith came to LVIass last year, he

talked for three hours without having

anv prepared speeches, and just

worked off audience questions and

stories from memory. What he thinks

is funny or interesting pretty much is,

se) watching him amuse himsell lor 90

minutes onscreen is vH,l minutes I ean'l

ihink of a better way to spend.

The movie is hilarii>us. by the way.

and there's no point in me trying to

explain why individual jokes or s*.eiK's

are so funny, lason Mcwes gives an

extended statement on the clitoris: go

from there Fans of Kevin Smith have

watched him and his style slowly infil

trale HoIKwikkI and national culture,

and now that he's on the top ol the

pyramid looking down, he aims lo

please the fans that helped put him

there, not the studios or the critics.

lay and Silent Bob Strike Back is

apparently a "thank you' movie Ireiiii

Smith, and many people like myself

will definitely be saying thanks right

back for a film that feels like it was

made specifically for us.
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eepers delivers horror

in all the wrong ways
By Julie BurreN and Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

lEEPERS CREEPERS
Directed by Victor Salva

Starring Gina Philips and luslin Long

Playing at Cinemark

How do we approach a critique of

fine film? How do we deal with the

complexities of American cinema''

We don't. We went to see leepers

Creepers instead.

We are then left with an entirely

different set of questions. Whv for

example and. uh. well, probably why is

just about the only question worth

asking. Why was the film made'.' Why
did anybody agree to pay lor this'.'

Why did we agree to pay money to sv-e

this'.' Why did we voluntarily sit

through the whole film'.'

\Sc jusi don't know.

Directed by convicted child moles-

ter Victor Salva (he pled guilty to five

lelony counts of videei taping himsell

having sexual relations with a 12-year-

old boy), leepers Creepers is perhaps

the mi>si god awful piece ol film ever

And a child molester directed it

Before we even attempt to tackle the

emotional ceMiiplexiiies of this movie,

let us both note that Salva was con-

victed ol molesting a young boy and

filming il, Fhis isn't even Robert

IXiwnc*y |r,°s perpetual abuH* ol heavy

narci'tics. The first lilm that gained

Salva any noleirietv involved him hav-

ing sexual relatieHis with a 12 year-old

boy.

Bui here comes Hollywood! ITiey

figure, hey, it's been a lew years since

iIk whok* "Salva nukes video oi him-

sell having sexual relations with a 12-

year-old boy' incident, so why iK»t give

him a few million dollars and some
casi-off teen aeieirs and throw them in

a movie together'' Vou know, bexause

wlK-n \\ru have a dircxtor with a link-

neiioriety coining into his first feature

heirror film, il can only be a plus Oh
sure, headlines like "Director Made
>\nc<thei Film Be-lore leepers Creepers

Involving Himself Having Sexual

Relations with a 12 Year Old Boy'

areni necessarily the besi headlines,

but hey . free press is hard ii> con»e by

So Salva and his team of nKinki*>i»

kidge ihemselves in a hotel room and

produce a leaiure length script that

lakes ihcm only ek-ven-and-a-half min

ules to ci»mplele lliey then waich

.Speeiravision pom for the rest e»f the

night . because, you know. Salva s into

that kind of thing. Fhe script that

resulted contains no more than 15

minutes worth of material, which by

Salva standards ttanslates into an 85-

minute film. Salva takes a look at the

script after his monkeys have fallen

asleep, dumbs it down a little so it

isn't liKi high tulutin'. then goes back

to Hollywood and sa> he has some-

thing ready to go.

Thus, leepers Creepers,

Salva and the monkeys didn't really

think they nee-ded to weigh the movie

down with likable characters, so we
got jusiin Long and Gina Philips as

the movie's lead roles, Darryl and

Trish. Both are. surpiisingly. intelli-

gent and down-to-Farth characters

whose tale of woe makes it easy to

sympathize with them. Or cheer for

their total destructiein at the hands ol

Mr. leeper Creeper, It's one e>i the

other and the jury is sijlj out.

Anyway, the brother and sister

team, in a loosely consirucled situa-

tion that has them driving a long way

home from college, are in random'

stale and see a big. huge truck. Fhe

truck tries to run them off lite reiad. So

when the truck passes them and disap

pears, tliey lorget about it right away,

and wc heipe thev try to gel the hell

out of 'raiKlom' slate as soon as they

can. But what they really do is slop

and inve'stigale the situation when they

later see the drivci e'l ihe death truck

dumping bodies down a pipe. Bcvause

rKfthing is smarter than to invesiigate.

Always with the fuithei investigation

in these horror nKivies'

Of course. Darryl falls down the

pi|v and disteivers ihe evil lair, under

neath a "spiKiky" abandoned church,

of the guy seen dumping bodies Fhe

man has been taking the K)dies and

slicking them onto iIh- walls And at

this point, like any gsKid honor film,

there is nudity. And like any h«Mribk".

poorly written film diiestc'd by a lot-

mer child niolewer. the nudity inverses

fake k>oking. waxen ceirpses naikd to

walls.

Scmie more scary stuff happens,

and Darry sewnehow escapes Thi* is

how y\iu might rixap the film lor yxpui

friends. "Well, then this s^ary thing

happened, and there was sort o< some

cx'rie stuff. ." Ixxause you really ilon'l

have any other frame of a-ferxiKe for

the film. We were watching, and in iIk

back of our mind*, vm? were thinking,

"hey. a child molester was paid lo

make this film " Meanwhile. Darryl

Tum to t»9p»n pages

Hedwig gets vibrant

big screen treatment
ByJutieBurrcl

CoMOKin SlOn

HEDWIG AND THE ANGRY INCH
Written, Directed By. at*d Starring

|ohn C ameron Mitchell

Playing at Academy ot Mink

Making an off Broadway rxvk musi-

cal into a mov ie is treading on danger-

ous ground Recent movie musicals

t'Fvita." "Moulin Rouge't haven't

exactly pnwtxl sucvessful or even gcKxl

And shows billed as "riK-k musicals."

like RFNT. Tommy or lesus Christ

Superstar may be musicals, but they

don't rock.

Hedwig and the Angry Inch not

tmly succeeds as a nuivie - il ax:ks.

lohn Cameron Mitchell, writer,

dircvtor and title star of the film, trans

lateil his stage show to the sereen with

graec What was onee basically a one

man show . has taken on the extra char-

iKiers ami sctTiery necessary fi>r a film,

and hasn't changed all that dramatical

ly in the transitkm, Il is still Hedwig's

show And the biting humor and sur-

prising poignancy rc^nains.

In flashback sequences nairaied by

Heilwig. she tells the ston of her lite.

Once nametl Hansel, she grew up as a

boy in Communist Fast Berlin, or the

"other side" of the Berlin Wall I'he

story that foUows is full of such splits.

I ike Germany. Hedwig is split in

halves betw'cvn man and woman. ,\nd

as we come to find oul later, she has

been separated Iroin the love of her

life, bet other half,

An American Gl sees Hansel sun-

bathing, and leaves the youngster a

trail of candy that leads down a (>ath of

sexluelion. But. in order to get married

lo the Gl and escape Communist
Berlin. Hansel must be a woman Sei. a

botched sex change operation is per-

formed, leaving the newly monikered

Hedwig not ns a man, and not quite a

we>man. but with her "angry inch."

The film's scenes are just as cramped

as the trashy, tacky «enlood lesiaurants

that Ihe lak*nled Angry Ineh is ledueed

lo louring, and the tiny hotel rinims

that all i»l the banel mnnbers squiv/e

into lor sheep Ifiev are louring naiuHi

ally, following teen Goth roek scn<a

iKjn Tommy tinosis. who was once the

awkward teen geek Tommy Speck. In

more flashbacks. Hedwig meets him

arnl lalls in love with him She trans-

lonns him Irvxn a k'sus lri*ak with litlkr

knowWdgc ol music inte> a dark rcKker

with ival tak-nt

lommy achk-ve* stardom bv play-

ing Hedwig's songs, arkl Waves her in

the shadows She is reducc-d to claim-

ing her fame in tabkiids. and having a

marginal cull following ol a few geekyt

yxiulhs,

ladexl eiMitemporary audienees seem

lo distrust the merit of traditional

musicals The musical aspect works

here Kxausc. wilik still doing ii superb

job narrating her life. Ik-dwig doesn't

Kist out in song just anv where. She's a

perloniier. A glam. David Bowie like

rock star who sings on stage. Or
rather, sings next lo tlic salad Kir But

she certainly isn t skipping along

Austrian hills filling them with the

sound of music,

Hedwig is a tough movie. It doesn't

shy away friHii bonestv It balanees its

love ston perlectly K-iwexm the humor

and Ihe musie It's not s;ipp\ and its

ncH sentimental,

Hcxiwig's faith in k>ve. biuiseil though

il is. keeps her going ^^^c story of love.

loW to her as a youngster by her moth-

er, is recounted in the song "The

Origin of love," Taken from a speech

in Plato's "Symposium." and coinbintxl

with other world mythologies, this tale

acciHints for all love, indiscriminate of

gendei,

Tlie movie dix'sn't end in « neatly

wrapped love story. The connection

betwex-n Hedwig and her other half is

damaged, but it can never be severed.

And whcMi love is diminished, it is the

music that remains
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STP, BRMC rock slightly, Meshuggah misfires
STONE TEMPLE PHOTS

Shangri-LA DEE DA
Atlantic

STP ilk ays talk big in their inter

views aK)ut how ihcN're the last bu^

tion of leal rock n roll' in the vvoilJ.

standing up against the tides ol pop

and rap and Lord know>. what eUe.

but the lact is that they hasen't had a

really good roek record since their

debut Core in 1^92. Since then, in

between intervals oi seltdestruction

and laughable side projects, they've

managed to record a couple o( atro-

cious pc>p song'" (remember "Big Bang

Babs." anyone'.'* and some alt-metal

posing with their last record. So. 4.

At long last, howeser. with .Shangii-

l.A Dl.\ l)\ the Pilot- linally take a

step back to their popular-hut-n4>t-pop

roots sviih a release that actually doe-

justice to the title ol rock n roll.

Ihe singles 'l>ays ol the Week
"

and "Hollywood Bitch" are certainl\

radio-friendly, hut they've aUii got

some giKxl. non IvKilish lyrics and gui-

tars that are up to the ta-k. I nlikc

some other SI P -ingle- ovei the year-,

there's the po--ibility that thcv

weren't recorded with radio -pccilic.il

ly in mind and ihai - alwas- a bles-

ing

The heavier -ongs are present and

accounted lor a- well. I.eadoU hitler

"Dumb I ove" i- ta-t. -hc>rt and mean,

while "Coma" -ound- like Six I eet

Under due to it- position in between

the singles "Black -Xgain" is a -low

tune bui manage- to avoid 'ballad'

classification, a line that the hand

skirts on more than one oeca>ion but

generallv manage- to avoid.

Perhap* the bigge-t -uiprise ot the

album IS that, what with S.i'ii

V\eiland'- eternally publici/cd vli.i;'

battles. It isn't an album ol her»iin

struggling, but oi woman -trugglin^:

Kvideniiv these guv- haven't had it

easy in their love live- cithei (actual

lyrii.: "It just kills riur bev.au-e ii (.aiii

be erased - we're married" timn
"Hclki it's l.aie"l and lhat'> what ihcv

chose to write aKml rather than the

expected odes to tapping the vein

VShile it's unlvirtunaie that Siiuic

Temple Pilots will probably wvmiinue

referring to Shangri I \ l>l-.K l>\ a-

the "onlv" rock record ol the year ai

least ihev can rest as-ured that it i'

actually a rock record, and nc>t a fuid

une at that (Roh S*.hul/ei

TOMB RAIDER
Soundtrack

UckUa

I azv writers like nic Iwe ii when
there are -mite ea-v conipani^m- lusi

ready to Ix- thrown min a piece I iiik

here's «ine now loinb Raider th^

ntovic look- real preilv, but in cs-ence

is just di-jointed and empty. Similarly.

the soundtrack- piomi-ing line-up of

hip electronic music acts looks good

on paper, but doe-n'l alvvav- deliver.

I oo ea-y.

Really though, the lomb Uaider

soundtrack i- amon^' ihe better -ound-

tiacks available in icceiii niemoiv. and

reminds you that soundtracks can

have a consistent theme rather than

being samplers oi current radio hits.

The theme here i- while-knuckic clec-

tronica. with the occa-ional rock or

rap song lor good mea-ure. The main

problem here i- icsiiainl. a- 1^ ii.icks

and 70

111 I n u t e -

I- a bii

meaiidci -

ing lor

those
who like

thing- a

I I I t I c

significantt

111 O I c

-iraiglil

I Ol vv ard

and for

an album
w it hout
the luNU-

n ol pac-

ing that

must set-

tle for 15

diflercni

a r t i - t
-

-urging in differeni Jiii.\iii'n-

It mu-t K- -aid that many ol ihe

-mall disappointment- i>n the album

are the le-ult ol high evpeclalion-

llie Nine Inch Sail- Hack "IXep" lia-

Ircnt Re/iK»r recoveiing thanklullv

from Ihe ^ragile -e—ion-, bui ii - a

long hard road, and the track led- likv

a wiirk in pi ogle-- Ihe S^llv

I uriado .idded teiiiix it \li--v I llioH -

"t">el Li ITeak l>n" i- .i plavlul illaii.

like l»i> gill- III iIk ball pit ol

I iiiibaland'- Kmi- tnii iheie- no rea-

->in 111 >.(i<H>-e it i>4ii the uriginal Ami
-imil.it ii' III- .. iiiiibution un the

^arev^erk- album. I athoy Sliin-

"lllumiiuiti" ha- an awes*>ine mid -e*.

lutn surrounded bv blah, while Ihe

Chemical Briilher- "lialaxv Houiue"

ha* a great gnwve that fv>r mhik' tea

-on HHiiids •.uhducvi,

Ra-eiiieni |a\\ and Dutkasi can

-impiv ihi no wrong, however, and

then conlriKuti*<»i» are the -himinenng

highlight- "Where- Noui Head \i?"

I- -illine-- at it- liiK-si and tihisi bril-

liant, while "Spcvdhiillm" rev 1*11- that

cid/v ru»h \i>u fell the lir^i time you

heard "BOH" Ihiiiw in an uiKxpcct

ed treat fri>m IXktiuiti and you have

••verv rea-i»n in -ave the nM>rte\ vou

Others/

latei. (Michael Delano)

DEFAULT
The Fallout

TVT Records

SHADES APART
Sonic Boom

Republic/Universal Records

Pop rock music is a funny thing.

It seem- that the formula is so sim-

ple as to be laughable - you get some-

one with an agreeable singing voice.

write some catchy choruses about

either loving or hating a certain girl,

and throw
in some
m e d i u m -

heavy gui-

tar stuff to

-how thai

vou aren't a

total wu--.

keep the

- o n g -

uiiJci loui

111 i n u t e -

and there

\ou have it

a billiiM)

- e 1 1 i n g

album that

ever y o n e

will at least

kinda like.

^^,„-'^ It i-n't

that simple,

however lake ilie new releases from

twii very delinitelv pop-rock bands.

Default and Shade- Apart, for

in-iance; Ivoih lollow the lormula. and

ilic lormei put- out a good album
while the other diop- .111 in-Uiiill\ Iim

(.Allien me— What give-'

Nimpiv put. Default -ouiul like thc\

nic.in it \ buiich .il t'jiuidiaii-

lulling oui iheir debui iccnui on a

iiiiiior label, they've got a lot to prove

aiul a lot to lo-c-. and they know it 11

ihev drop crap ihev piobablv won't Iv

relea">ing a -ectHid album on am lab».'l

at all. As such, their sung- are heart-

felt and real throughout, a legitimate

contender in the radio-rock sweep-

Makes. With a darker view than mo-i

bainl- in thi- genre and the ability to

blend init> the mold while keeping a

bit distinct. Ihe lalluui -hould do

lairly well lur it-iclf.

.As i\M Shade- ,\{wrt... alkiw nu to

tdt Viiu a little stury. if yuu will- On
nn luiKh break at mv •>unimer job la-i

month I watched a lerun i>l Saturdav

Sight I ive where .Siiul A-ylum wa-

ihe mu-ical gtie-t II was hiluruHj- to

think that they could ever have Ken
popular, looking hack lr«,mi a Nile di-

lance it is obvious just how bland,

unin-piied. and -iiiiph generic Soul

\»^\lum reallv wa« I hey h»si caugirt a

trend and let il sweep them up, and

when the wave fell, so did they. (I

ihink Dave Piiner asked me for a dol-

lar outside Mystery Train last week-

end.)

So it goes with Shades Apart.

Different only because of its total

mediociitv. Sonic Boom is the sort of

album that those who buy it will be

hiding from their friends in three

years. Kven the riffs sound bored, like

they'd rather be back in the bargain

bin with Candlebox. The formula

doesn't work if you don't bring some-

thing else to it. and nice hair and

lipped jeans don't count. (Rob
Schul/e)

DAVE NAVARRO
Trust No One

Capitol

OK. so we all know that Dave
Savarro can play guitar and look dead

-evv in eyeliner. But can he carry an

entire album'.'

1 lie biggest surprise of Trust No
t)ne actually isn't ihat Navarro can

actually sing and write lyrics to go

with his riffs, but ju-t how gentle and

vulnerable the result is.

\fter all. One Hot Minute, the onlv

album he recorded with the Red Hot

Chili Peppers, was easily the most

rock album of that band's career, and.

de-pite the po-ihumv>us legend that's

grown up. jane- .Addiction was pretty

much 80's metal C.chhJ 80's metal, no

doubt, but KO- metal nonetheless.

In contra-t. Trust So One is

almost delicate in its slow tempos,

acoustic guitar-, and haunting, soul

iMiing lyric-. Sa^arri)'- voice, low and

clean, ache- it- way through lyrics ol

luaiibieak. addiction, and hopeless-

IK-- I ven gue-t musicians like Roy

\Li\oiga (lormerly of the thrash metal

b.iiid SoullKt don't speed up the

pioce-s. following Navarro's lead in

-lowly exploring pain, rather then just

-creaming it out.

Navarro rcvenily came out of a life

crisi> involving i-urprise!) heroin and

sex. and this and his new book IXm't

Try This At Home are the results. The

heartbreak of addiction and love ooze

through Trust No One to the ptiint

almost of overkill It's really hard to

leel bad for rich and famous guitar

plavers who M.'lf-destrucl because they

liave everything but can't deal with it:

it's a compliment to Navarro that

despite the Behind the Music material

endo-ed in his album he never alien

ale- a li-iener of lesser means.

Heanbreak. after ail. is universal.

Navairo al*o clearly appri»ached this

album more as a singer/sungwriter

ilwn as a guitarist. ITtough he plays

on everv tnick. there arc tew- sciUi- to

Turn tc Irai poge 8

41 ftotlvvood tMaltk.
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10,000 Hz. Legend confused second effort from France's Air
By Michael Delano

Collegian Staff

I |PI<1.(N IfLlK

Air releases a shaky second album with 10,000 Yiz. Legend

AIR
10,000 Hz. Legend

Aslralwerks

Music critics spent the early part of summer 20UI

scratching their heads over the new Air album, woefully

unable to extract an> easy answers or quickl> bang out

the definitive review. Most seemed to simply give up,

concluding that the album wasn't that great, but leaving

a sort of 'to be coniinued' imprint on their words. As if

to say '>ou couldn't pay me enough to listen to this

album again, but if someone else says it's genius. 111

give it another spin and agree using some dense philo-

sophical jargon.'

Sorry, this isn't the review that reveals 10,000 Hz.

legend as an unrecognized masterpiece. Because it's

not. It's a very confused album from two very talented

Frenchmen, Nicolas Cudin and lean-Benoit Dunckel.

10,000 Hz. Legend is the boy who never gets any atten-

tion from his parents, so he puts on some lipstick and

starts wearing dresses to school. Following this, he

receives no shortage of attention, but likely not the

intended kind.

10.000 Ffz. Legend demands attention, but with an

unappealing pout and stomp. Whereas Daft Punk and

Basement law (and formerly Air) know how to incorpo-

rate electronic voices and subtle humor. Airs latest

pushes those aspects firmly past the point of overkill.

Daft Punk's "Digital love" has a silly digital voice

crooning suppy love lines, but it -ounds so good and is

so endearing and void of (nearly t all pretension that you

can't help but go along for the ride.

Meanwhile. '"Flectronic Performers" and "How Docs

It Make \ou Feel." the first two tracks from 10.000 Hz.

Legend, focus solely on the silliness and leave out the

good music end. The first is a deliberately pompous

electronic voice deadpanning a grand introduction,

while the second seems to say if you thought that was

funny, you'll love this!'

But there's nothing to love. Both are tedious and

foreshadow similar tracks like "Wonder Milky Bitch"

and "People In Ihe City." Fven when, after repeated

spins, the affecting melancholy and melody of the Air of

old starts creeping out in "Don't Be I ight" and "Lucky

& Unhappy." it can't come close to saving this sinking

ship.

Air gets their rocks off with the humor," but leaves the

listener out in the cold searching for something worth

listening to. Generic drum loops and droning synths

don't cut it from the group that created the blissful

atmosphere of 1998's breakthrough Moon Safari. And

the metaphor about the kid who nobody pays attention

to becomes especially confusing when you think "wait,

how can this album bo a reaction to not getting any

attention when Moon Safari was the recipient of insane

critical praise and fan adoration.''

Apparently, the praise for Moon Safari was not

entirely in line with the duo's view of the album, as Air

has expressed disappuiniincni that many of the songs

they felt very serious abuui on thai album were wrongly

referred to as kitsch '
I ikcwisc Dunckel told the

Boston Phoenix that they wanted to distance themselves

from their "easy-listening/in the background" image and

create something "more aggressive."

Aggressive is certainly a kind adjective: annoying is

more apt for the majoritv of the material on 10.000 Hi.

Legend. I for one never tlmu^hi Xir's whole heart

wasn't into ihe material on Moon Safari, and I only

played the album "in the background" after I had lis-

tened to it so many times that its silky curves and

nuances became as welcome a part ol the room as the

paintings on ihe wall.

10.000 Hz. Legend is u pumiing that reaches out and

chokes you as you walk In. And ivallv, gcnxl for them.

,Air has every right to K>llow a relaxing record with one

that has some edge and demand- aliention. They have

my respect for trying something truly different and not

just giving us more of the same. But cutting olf one's

roots is no way to grow. The sweet sounds of Moon
Safari can certainly be harnes>ed to work with a new.

more "aggressive" sound if that is Air's new course,

rather than viewed as a poison from the past that can

only corrupt. As of now. the only corruptive lorce in

Air's music is their stubborn defiance, a stance that in

spite of its admirable qualities seems to be sucking tfK

magic right out of them.

Winners and Losers of Summer 200 1 entertainment world
By Nikolas Morkontonatos

Collegion Staff
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scores of blockbuster movies and

huge albums dropped like bombs
in Pearl Harb»>r. Read below lo see

nd what downrightwhat flew a

blew

WINNERS
American Pie 2 And one lime

at the box ollivc the sequel to

American Pie opened with S45 I

million making it the biggest open

Ing for un R rated comedy. Hungry

for thirds'.'

The Fast and the Furious - The

racecar flick revved up over $40
million and helped kick start \ in

Diesel's ucling career A sequel is

alreadv in the wor ..er dealership

Shrek - Color him happv! Shrek

turned out lo be a green machine

taking in over $2e>l). making it ihe

biggest movie of the summer.

Alicia Key* Propelled to star-

doin with her hit gospel single

"lallin," the soul-songstress"

Songs in a Miniir debuted at num-

ber I on the Billboard 200 and
hasn I Ittllcn out of the top 10

since.

lX»»iin>*« Child • Survivoi sold

an imfrcMivtf \ mitliun unit* (and

counting), earned critical acclaim,

and churned oui two summer no. I

hits. "Survivor" and
"Bootylicious." With that success.

Destiny'-* Child became the

Independent Women ol summer.

Madonna Music makes the people

cume together indeed. The Material

Mom's sold-oui Drowned World
Tour 2001 became the must-see

concert event of the year. Her first

tour in eight years mesmerized
audiences and critics around the

globe. And the Uueen of Pop
ie|H>riedlv generated SSO million in

L S ticket sales alone.

Whitney Hou»ion • Arista

Records will pay her SliH) million.

|»4u« iHtnuM*! for ms new albums

and two hits compilations. Her
first single will be "Greatest Money
of All."

SPLIT DECISION
Teen Pop Critics have been

waiting for this opportunity for

years: proclaiming teen pop over.

Wiih slumping record sales iMandy

Moore, lessica Simpson, even-

insert ear- piercing scream here—
the Backstreet

Boy si teen pop may go bust any

minuie. However. "N Sync tread

below) siill hold relatively strong

numbers and anticipation lor

Britney's third album, over two

months awa\. is particularly high.

'S Sync - Celebrity sold I 88 mil

lion units it's Tirsl week out. enter-

ing the books as the second-best

opening week figure in

SoundScan's history. But their pre-

vious effort. No Strings Attached,

sold 2.4 million upon entry last

year. Does this signal a wilting teen

pop fan base or does it mean 'N

Sync actually have legs?

LOSERS
Angelina

Tomb Raider

Original Sin

Banderas. en

less than S20
A.I. With t

S7b.7 million

tale about a

jolie - Lara Croft:

under-performed and

co-starring Antonio

lered the tomb with

millivm

I box office gross of

. the $**0 million fairy

robot starring Halev

|oel Osment. rusted faster than you

can say "I see a dead movie."

Freddy dot I ingered W ith a pal-

iry si > 7 million gross, Freddy

(and star lorn Cieen) got more
than fingered at the box office.

Hev. it's never loo late to move
back in with the 'rents.

Scary Movie 2 The sequel to last

summer's lampoon flick scared up
onlv S7U million -Xnyonc care to

usk the Wayans brothers who the

real idiots arc now*'

Pearl Harbor • A $l«»4.6 million

box office take ain't had. but con-

sidering ihe Wurld War II epic cost

$nS million and analysts predict-

ed a box oilicc lake of $^00 mil-

lion, Harbtir bv-mbcd i-ifi

DEPARTMENT OF GERMANIC

LANGUAGES & LITERATURES
510 Her*ter Hall 545-2350
ww^.umass.edu/germanlc
OPEN CLASSES

* All German Language Courses, Elementary To

Advanced
• All German Literature and Culture Courses Taught in

German

The following General-Interest Courses
(Taught in English)

German 297A Crusades and The Image of Islam MWF 12 20
- German 304 From Berling to Hollywood (AT) TTH 2 30-3:45

W 6-9 PM Screening

- German 365 Scandinavian Myth (AL) MWF 1115
-German 372 Vienna 1890-1914 TUTH 1 00-2 15

- German 397C Utopia & Realrty East German Science Fiction Films

TUTH 9 30-10 45 TU 18 00-21 00
Screening Cross listed with Hi.story 397C

• 10 MM IVQ. Rsnge

• ExctlMt NU CHnmiRO

• IIMK Roai, n«. MM

• Fast iteo Now CMrgir

OpaM
•nMPNTBPSiMi

Reg $599 $549 with Student ID

PHAT PLYm

THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

^STER SALE

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49 Union St., Easthampton 413.529.2885 www.S(ootShack.(om info@scoots(hock.com

Limit One Discount per Student

50 off any scooter purchase with vahd student 10*

KLEIhTS
ALLi^PORTS
iM II

EVERYTHING

ENTIBE STORE ON

eryttiii

FINAL
WEEK

Wh0n w'r9 gon^ vMt ub at www.po8t0rsMl0.com

All Athletic Footwear > Clothing

• All Sports Equipment
Golf ir ExoreiSQ ^ Basoball ir Lm^ossq -k Swim

filcatoboarding * Inllnfl * Toam Clothing • And much moral

Ail savings off of original price; all prior sales eNCluded
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VOD forges ahead
By Mkhael Delano

Collegian SfaH

New York hardcore vel$ ViMon o* Disordef choose to no lorajt-r to .)wn Impnnt

VISION OF DISORDER
From Blis» lu Devastation

TVT

I rum Uli^s to Do\ustation is the

n.'uli/;ition ol cvcrvlhing that the VOD
ol ilio past threatened to become.

Their sound, pretty consistent troin

their eponvinous debut through the

blistering Imprint and early work
round up Hor the HIeeders. always lell

constrained by the hardcore rules by

which ihcy lised. Namely: scream,

don t sinj!. keep the songs quick and

dirty: and god help you if we hear a

solo in there \ OD seemed to be chip-

ping avsay at the old order on Imprint:

lill/time changes that wtmid impress

\1eshuggah. a si\-minuie song that

didni (eel indulgent, and Tim
William's beautiful, wounded voice

shining through the darkness of the

musii. and subject matter.

Well, on Hom Bliss... the New
^ ork crew have fully shrugged off the

hardcore shackles, lor better or worse.

I hc\ make no apologies either, as

Reguigitate" is a seething indictment

ol the stale hardcore scene:

•Regurgitate su^k up the shit/ Cause

n- the only way you'll get in/ Living

lilt on your knee-/ Its the only way

Nou II please.'

I he new album finds Williams

using his ^inging \oice primarily, with

occasiottal s^ream^. and the band for

the most pall avoiding the relentless

aggression of their past material for a

Mu>re ivla\ed ver^e-chvyrusver^e struc-

tuic -\ big p»>rtion of tans will no
doubi tuni their kick immediately or

cr\ sellout, and in fact l.orne

Ikhnnan of C\l| New Mu-ic Monthly

Miaga/ine has stated that the new
\C)I> "could easily fit on hard-rock

radio Ktwevn Ciodsmatk and Cret.'d."

[his is hardly the case. VOD may

have moved away from hardcore and

closer to metal, but their sound is

much more distinct and creative than

the aforementioned blands, and it's

clear from From Bliss. ..s dark and

fuzzed out atmospheie that they clear-

ly don't have a guiding commercial

muse.

Certainly the more accessible

sound of the new album springs from

their time together as a band and the

lessons learned (known as the reverse-

Radiohead process). But sell-out or

not. From Bliss... is not a very com-

pelling listen.

Things peak on track one. The
excellent "living to Dk-" has a title

like a mission statement, albeit for a

mission unfulfilled on the forthcoming

12 tracks. But enjoy it while it lasts,

and what's not to enjoy in the spite-

filled lyrics, killer riff, and William's

attack on a couch burning mother

fucker?'

On paper, the rest of the album has

promise. The band explores the long

days and gray skies of the working

class on "Southbound," which also

contains another of the album's domi-

nant themes; the search for personal

worth and purpose. The lyrics use a lot

of external metaphors to describe

loneliness and confusion, and they're

often written with imagery and prose

that many bands can only dream of.

But what looks good on the page

doesn't necessanh sound good, as the

majority of the album proves. Their

new defanged sound is not a bad

thing lit was hound to happen!, but

putting all the music scene crap aside

for a second, \C)I> just doesn't sound

as giK>d and the >ongs aivn't as memo-

rable as they were like many other

bands recently, it s nice to see \OD
following their hearts and not letting

i>ulside pressures influence their

sound tthe end of the title track is

downright trippy). But like all

chances, ji eomes with a cost, and

from Bliss., just doesn't have the

spark of its predecessors.

you should go-
Store Nearest Campus:

In Hadley at Campus Plaza, Route 1 16 and Route 9

(Northampton Road)
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be found, and none of the technical

hard-rock wizardry he displayed with

the Peppers. More patient rhythm gui-

tarist than Lead Guitar God. he

places the focus firmly on his lyrics

(all of which he wrote by himself)

where one can't help but feel that it

belongs.

Freed from bands to be his own musi-

cian, Dave Navarro succeeds.

Surprising and gentle. Trust No One

gives him his own voice, one that

should have been heard long ago.

(RobSchulze)

B.R.M.C.

Black Rebel Motorcycle Club

Virgin

B.R.M.C. are a band that loves to

float in distortion and sheer loudness.

Their sound is like someone took

idlewild and aired them out and

threwtheminquicksand. Hooks and

vocal harmonies are there, and they're

strong, but they're kicked into sub-

mission and uttered with all the preci-

sion of Charlie Brown's mom. As a

result, their debut is a great rock

record obscured (defined?) by a cloud

of smoke that some will cherish and

others will wish they could blow

away.

The album doesn't drop you

directly into the sludge; it doesn't

open with the wah-wahs of "Awake"

or "White Palms". They take it easy

on you with "Love Burns," a song

whose simplicity makes it even more

endearing, and with a chorus that just

won't let go ("now she's gone and

love burns inside me"). Stuff this

catchy shines through any kind of

audio sabotage

The rest of the disc feels meander

ing and bloated. There are only eleven

tracks on display, but 1 couldn't make

it through more than a handful with-

out nodding off. Songs that are either

long or feel ten times longer than they

are come complete with droning

vocals that certainly solidify

B.R.M.C.'s cool, unaffected image,

but don't cause any sparks. Needless

to say. these guys aren't the ones I

want asking the rhetorical question

'whatever happened to my rock 'n'

roll?" as if they are the ones who are

here to revive. Rock's not dead, but

it's getting more and more preten-

tious.

I've been a pretty big sucker this

summer for the hype machine, having

picked up Sigur Ros, The Strokes,

The White Stripes, and the Noel

Gallagher approved BR M.C. The
Strokes ainl the Stripes are truly bril-

liant, but the other two are apparently

too hip for a metalhead like me. I do

love "Riikk" off the dui4:, thcm^ i

^OT tht^tc five minuK
MSem i6 xhAytthnto
their sharp dark sounds. (Michael

TumtolRu page )0

jeepers
contmued from poge 5

rtd Trish continue on their way down

the c«mpty highway. They pull off at a

diner to get help, where, inexplicably,

they arc ignored by creepy townsfolk,

no doubt because they are stars of a

film called leepers Creepers directed

by. you guessed it. a convicted child-

motester

Here's wtiere the "plot" gets muddled

They get a phone call at the diner by a

woman who somehow knows their

name and that death-truck has been

tailing them Then, in one of the

movie's more absurd gimmicks, she

tells them to beware the song "leepers

Creepers " Why? Because it's the

name of the film... the monkeys who
helped on the script tried to convince

Salva to do something else, but he was

insistent.

Brother and sister finally convince

some police officers to follow behind

them down the highway, and ixjt sur-

prisingly. Creeper brutalizes the offi-

cers Oh, and tfie song finally debuts

in the movie.

Sigh.

Salva. despite the numerous strikes

against him (child-molestation charges

being right at the top of ifn: list), has

to-this-pi>int created a film that has a

gossamer fine level of suspense. In

true fashion, Salva kills it. He shows

the Creeper.

Darryl looks like a weakling. He's

maybe five foot eight, he weighs 120

pounds soaking wet. he's ridiculously

thin and he has a rose tattoo around
his f)ellybutton. Not exactly a tough

guy. So when the Creeper finally

seizes him. we're suddenly left to

acknowledge the fact that the Creeper

is maybe two inches taller than him
and not much bigger. He's also a

creepy alien like thing.

And... uh... there isn't much more to

it.

The final climactic scene is totally

destroyed by the sudden realization

that, unlike a good movie monster,
you'd probably stand a good chance
against the leeper Creeper in a straight

up fight. Darryl, of course, doesn't

fare as well, but I won't ruin the end-

ing.

FAcept to say that it is as disappoint-

ing as the rest of the movie and you're

left right back where you started:

why? Why did Salva choose to end
the film that way? Why did Salva
choose to end the film that way? Why
did Salva choose to end the film that

way?
leepers Creepers indeed, if anyone has

those peepers, we'd suggest watching
anything else.

Lewh, Cummingj Reilly reveal

Hollywood brats in Party
By Julie Burrell

Collegian Staff

It's hard to get absorbed in a

movie in which all of the characters

are unlikable, narcissistic and whiny.

But, The Anniversary Party succeeds

where others might have failed thanks

to its voyeuristic charm and its eclec-

tic cast.

The movie was scripted and direct-

ed by its stars, Alan Cunnning and
lennifer lason Leigh, whose
Hollywood connections have earned

them a star-studded cast.

The setting is an intimate gathering

of friends at a party for Sally, an

actress past her prime (Leigh) and

loc, a novelist and emerging director

(Cumming). the audience gets a

backstage pass to the private life of

movie stars at |oe and Sally's house.

To our satisfaction, all of them
turn out to be oversized brats.

The celebration is for |oc and
Sally's anniversary party. They've just

gotten back together after a year-long

separation. If this party lacks in num-
bers, it certainly makes up for it with

some classic carousing: drink, drugs.

and sex. And true to the tabloids, all

of these vices seem old hat to the

guests.

The party really begins when ecstasy

is given as a party favor. And in sur-

prisingly believable scenes, the actors

display some law, drug-induced emo-

tion, loe and Sally's relationship.

though outwardly great, seems to be

crumbling at the foundation. Their

super confident movie star friends are

shown to be paranoid and childish.

Sure the story is good, but the

characters are the really inteiesting

parts. And so much of the fun in Party

lies in the arrivals of the various char

acters. After all, you probably know

who the stars are before seeing it. But.

like seeing your friends arriving at a

costume party, you're thrilled to see a

star arriving as someone else, paiiicu-

larly if this someone else is mean or

stupid or scandalous. For instance.

Gwyneth Paltrow plays Skye, the

spoiled, naive ingenue. She got the

role Sally wanted in loe's new movie.

TTiis endears the young actress to |oe

and makes Sally desperately jealous.

Real-life husband and wife Kevin

Kline and Phoebe Cates are a loving

couple with fabulous patenting skills.

They are the voices of reason for their

more neurotic and self-absorbed

famous friends. You can imagine this

is what they're like off-screen. Parker

Posey shows up as a somewhat geeky

and insecure companion to her bus

band, an accountant-to-the-stars But

Posey is. as always, fun to watch. John

C. Reilly makes an appearance as a

powerful director on shaky emotional

footing, trying to hold his latest mo\ ie

and his family together.

There is a strange sub-plot added

into the mix when the neighbors, who

have been complaining and threaten-

ing legal action concerning Sally and

Iocs loud and forever-escaping dog,

aie invited to the party. The dialogues

between the two households are awk-

ward, and there's a sense that they

weie just added simply to create ten-

sion. They aren't too inuch fun to

watch. They're not stars, so there's

not much of a point to their charac-

ters.

Ok, so none of us are friends with

movie stars. But, we can at least imag-

ine that the movie is authentic. At

limes it seems as if Cumming and

Leigh were writing an expose and not

a script. The relationships between

the stars ate comfortable and full of

chemistry, and there's plenty of the

fun feeling that you're somewhere

you're not supposed to be.

When all is said and done, this

movie is not a piofound character

examination. Of course, Sally and joe

get into serious arguinents. There are

trving limes. But these people are the

rich and famous, which makes it diffi-

cuh to sympathize with or relate to

them. It's best to just sit back, relax,

and have a good time at the party. Let

the energetic camera work, which

bounces from room to room, inside

and out. do your moving and thinking

lor you. >ou're a fly on the wall, a

hidden camera, and you're getting the

inside gossip that the tabloids only

wish they had. Don't feel guilty, just

have fun.

Blender an uninspired music mag
By Michael Delano

Collegion Staff

If you would like to write for Arts

come speck to Michael Delano in

the Collegian Newsroom located in

the Campus Center basement.

As vapid and dumb as Maxim magazine can be, one

thing it has always had is a good layout. So it was with

hopes of a pretty but vacant rag that I shelled out a

reasonable 3 bucks for Maxim's monthly music-

focused offshoot. Blender. What I found was a maga-

zine that doesn't take any chances, but does its thing

pretty well.

First off, Blender isn't going to win over anyone

looking lor serious music critique or journalism, that's

just not its game.
Thankfully, they know
this, so their approach is

suitably light-hearted

throughout, never really

producing any writing

worthy of true admira-

tion, but rather an

extremely broad and all

encompassing look at the

current music scene, with

a good amount of respect

and space for music histo-

ry . Hoy*, else can you
explain a mag that

devotes more space to a

picture (complete with

caption) of current buzz

band The Strokes than to

loey Ramone's obituary?

Blender's take on music

plays it pretty safe, adher-

ing to a pretty basic news,

articles, reviews format, in

that order. The news
doesn't dig too dtvp: quick

hits about everyone from

Klvis to ODB are usually told in cnite little trivia-worthy

tidbits. These little blurbs certainly aren't missing from

other musit mags, except that the others usually supple

ment them witli longer pieces about Napster or some

such important music issue.

The article> in the premiere issue (the basis for this

article) range from workmanlike (the Tim McGraw
and Destiny « Child pieces) to damn good (|anet

lackson's cover story i to don't bother (Music and

*^fx>ns). The reviews are in the current order ol 100

rds. and plenty of them. They probably number

« hat Rolling Stone covers in two issues, but also have

an extensive reissue section, an in-depth artist di.scog-

raphy focu* (Prince in this issue i, and some live

reviews. Come to think of it, their reviews approach is

pretty muvh identical to most other music mags, save

for the more extensive reissue coverage (which is done

in most UK mags) and the single artist focus (definitely

a highlight).

The reviews don't have nearly the insight of Rolling

Stone or Spin, or the passion of Punk Planet or a zine.

but are professional and cover the usual spectrum of

cool' mainstream music, with the token metal and

country albums thrown in to appear diverse. They

stretch themselves way too thin, though, when they also

try to cover film, books, video games, audio equipment,

and comics. Kxcept for the books, their coverage of

everything else is completely useless, and almost conde-

scending and insulting in its brevity and carelessness.

Blender does manage to

teach the tired old music
magazine some cool new
tricks. The reader's ques-

tions for Thorn Yorke in

Dear Superstar" are witty

and smart, and Yorke's
insightful responses are

hopefully a blueprint for

future installments of this

feature. And while the look

into actress/model |ames

King's music collection in

'My Music' would at first

seem, like the cheesy cover

of the premiere issue, too

close to the undesirable

world of regular Maxim, it's

exactly the opposite. An
intriguing and endearing

feature, the piece goes much
deeper into who King actu-

ally is than the glib one-on-

one with Chris Robinson of

the Black Crowes.

And that layout. Again.

Bender doesn't take any

chances, so you won't be seeing much cool stuff a la

The I ader or Revolver. But it's so damn sleek looking

that it's hard not to admire. The little charts and graphs

that pepper the magazine along with the tons of photos.

big and small, must have taken a lot of work to com-

pile, and Blender never lets an inch of space go to

waste, without ever looking too cluttered.

Lnluitunately. the avalanche of silly picture captions.

while sometimes hilarious, do. like in Maxim, reach the

point of overkill by about the 1 00th one.

So does Blender justify its existence? It sure could

be a little more ambitious, and the writing won't exact-

ly move you. but if Maxim readers gravitate towards

this because of the name, they could do worse in a

search for music writing. But more substance and more

edge are necessary if Blender hopes to become any-

thing more than a stepping stone for novices on their

way to more engaging music writing.
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Disjointed parody fails

By Kurt Polesky

Collegian Staff

The )dxx liven up ddtuetloors across the world.

Basement Jaxx bring the remedy to Boston

ty MkhcMl DelarK)

CoHegian Staff _

BASEMENT |AXX
Ruulv

Aslralwcrks

BASEMENT |AXX
Axis Boston

luly t*»

The holllc 4'l ih-iinintj-no in u

bucket ot itc *ct iiK'p the l>l hijfh

rise certainly wa* mi»leadin>!

Spoiled a» the ck»tk 'truck iniditjght

aiHl Haseiiieni |u\n K>'an their 140.

iiunule ni »et .it \\i« the chilled

bottle coniured ihou^-hi'. »•( a'ctrt*,

Nk^'ti Safdfi. 'ix >iKh vi^-.iivtte fu>ld

cr>. and luvi' l.iiiip*. Ihi- ^an t be

vkhat to expect Itum the law. *kho!«

new album Rcu.tx gel!> e'.cn more

down. dirt> and .«»eaiy than their

laM. the brilUani Rcined\

AH tear* »vtc nuicklv blown

•wa^ M suon a$ I ^nd

Simon Raicliffc started spinning.

Opening, appropriatelv . with a

jacked up %er<.iun ot Redman's

"I et'i del Oiri>." the law'"' mission

K-came clear. \Ve won i K.' lelavint;

\vith lonj;-">temmed gla^sc-* tonight,

and the onl> u*e ol the chantpapne

Mill be to *hake and -"prax al iho^e

who attempt to approach the «.iul(ed

(lor two hour* straight > dance lloor.

Sweal> and exuberant the pacing

and energ\ ot the law » -election-

laded all liMtging- lor what could

have bevn. .\fter all. the duo receniK

plased a live >el in New Nork that

included Brazilian dancer- and the

rc-qui'iite temale vocali>t' But their

night at the Xvt- proved ju-i how

luckv Bwton wa» to catch them on

one \>f their few US. DJ appear-

ante*.

Alter the beat-heavv hip hop hat

inck that opened the night (with

Mi«.*\ I lliott* "Oet I r J reak On*

and The Beatnui!> "No I -capin

Thi>"). the re*i ol the time locu-cd

on hard-nosed house with a mini

munt ot vocals. And. ol course, {aw

tracks. "Romeo" is the prototvpe lor

RtKitv; a -traight ahead bla-l ol ener-

g\ that ha- vou K)uncing aic>und the

HH>m rather than -tudving the iniri

».ac\ ot iheir compo-ition-. I hat-

dance mu-ic. right?

This hvbrid of pop sen>e and

transcendent dance energv is the

album- bigge-t coup The album

tU>ck- in at a restrained 4l> minutes,

iind ha- the (eel ol a pop or ri>ck

lecord Remedv had this tiK>. but

that lell like the masterwork that

come- later in arii-t- career-, lull o(

peak- and vallex- and changing cirio

licms That ciHnplexitv often hid the

album- ps>p aspect; Roolv exploits

it. sounding like a bra-h and eager

Rr*t record Dance recurds. or nK»»t

eletircmic music in general, I leel

like I have to be in the right nniod

lor Rootv i- perfcvl lor ever> nH«od.

and in nearh ecerv »img vou can

hear the law -mashing down the

wall- le-trictmg cicviionic iiiu-ic to

the de-pair ol |njit-t- .mil ilu ilclight

ol all the rest.

RiHilv al-o ha* all <••( the lic-e-

-ar\ ingredient- lot a tra/,> dance

ri»>t. a- then \\i- -hi>w proved.

"Romeo" bounce- right into the chic

lunk ol "Breakawav." and "lu-t I

Kiss" is plavtul w.th a iiiisiIkvi>u-

wink. TTh- dancefloor can -till be one

giant orgv. ttK>. as "Get Me OH'
prove-, the spiritual de-cendani of

Remedv- "Same Old Show
."

A- the boiiiiiii goes up on hi*

ini(XMted Kvi. Buxton Imik- down
on his -weatv lolU'wer* with a -ense

of pride. Certamlv. this was m>t a

night to p«>p open the champagne

and sit aiound talking about past

glories law 2K 1 has the pa»*ion

ami drive ol iwi> that kn«>w thevvc

girt it. but still scant tl. and real had.

A* "Red Aleri' bring* things to a

ck»*. we hove BuxtiW and RalcttiTe

to thank thai "the mu-ii keep- i»n

plaving on and ^'n.

SCARY MOVIE 2

Directed by Keenen Ivory Wayans

Starring Marlon Wayans, Shawn

Wayanii, Anna Ferris, Tori Spelling,

and Chris Elliot

It was a high lalutin' movie critic's

worst nightmare: the original Scary

Movie. This summer, it became a

reoccurring dream as Scary Movie 2

burst onto movie screens nationwide

during the lourth of July weekend.

Altei all. what belter way to celebrate

America than with some good old-

fashioned urination, defecation, and

masturbation jokes.

It is sale to say that the first Scary

Movie was nothing short of a brilliant

satire. Anyone who didn't like the

first movie either A.) has no sense of

humor B.t is too dumb to get the

jokes t. » takes themselves way too

seriously or I").) all of the above.

Scary Movie 2 offers more satire

and crude humor around a plot that

loosely parodies (among others) the

formal of the l"^^8 horror film The

Haunting, as Shorty (Marlon

Wayans). Ray t Damon Wayans) and

Cindy (Anna ferris) spend a weekend

in a haunted castle in order to receive

an "A" from their evil professor.

TTie reluming characters are joined

by some new faces, namely Chris

F.iliot who plays a demented caretaker

with a deformed hand that he uses

extensively while cooking, and Tori

Spelling (in a completely dispensable

role) as a naughty teenager looking

for some ghostly loving, who gets her

wish in a wild scene which parodies

Hollow Man.

Hic second Scary Movie starts off

much like the first with a well-done

parodv In this case it's a horror fans

wet dream of a film that is the brunt

of the joke. The Kxorcist. The scene

ends with massive amounts of vomit

spewed, and is one of the film's

biggest laughs. This sets the Tilm's

tone a lew big laughs and smart paro-

dies misinashed around a lot ol crude

humor and do/ens of poi»rly doiK par-

odies that leave the audience scratch-

ing their heads.

While the first Scary Movie man-

aged to cleverly poke fun at the

plethora of teen horror films of the

past few years, the second parodies

dozens of films not necessarily in the

horror genie. I>en the most ardent

film buff will have trouble identifying

exactly who and what is being made

fun of in Scary Movie 2. A short list

of films that is parodied includes

Friday the I 'Jth. American Pie,

Ghostbusters, I'aulie, Dirty Harry.

What lies Beneath. Rocky. Twister.

Mission Impossible 2. Crouching

Tiger. Hidden Dragon, and Dude.

Where's My Car'.' And if you look

closelv enough you'll even catch the

Save The last Dance joke. The paro-

dies are thrown at such a lapid lire

pace that they become haid tt> digest,

for instance, was a trash talking par-

rot that was a take off of T he W eakesi

link host Anne Rohinson really nec-

essary? And if it was. did ii really

need to be used a half do/en times

throughout the film?

The writers (all seven ol

them. ..yes, seven) would have been

better-suited poking fun at a lew

movies in a smarter, more recogniz-

able way. In-tead the movie spirals

out of control with its constant bar-

rage of attempting to make (un of any-

thing and everything. It's as it Scary

Movie 2 left nothing cm the editing

room lloor. and simply put every sin-

gle idea that popped into their heads

onto the screen The magnificent

seven writers seem u> adhere to the

mantra thai anvthing that leleicnces

pop culture in any sort ol way is auto-

matically funny.

While Scary Movie 2's weaknesses

lie in its excess of parodies, and virtu-

ally no semblance of pacing or plot,

its strengths lie in still being able to

provide a lew big laughs. The only

way it succeeds is by going to lidicu

lous extremes in its jokes. \\ hether

it's a huge joint rolling up Shorty and

smoking him. or Chris Klliot siimng

up the mashed potaloc- with what's

left ol his hideous stubble of a haiKl.

the movie succeeds in being humor-

ously over the lop in many ol its big

jokes. TTie problem lies in iving ihe

jokes together, and making Scary

Movie 2 nwrv than just a collection of

R Rated Mad T\ skits cleverly dis-

guised as a inov le.
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MESHUGGAH
Ran- Tra*

Nuck*ar BUsI

l)n thi- Kiik vl this Rail- Tias the

b«nd iKiuallv tl«»«.ribr «.»«« «• theit

clips as "ciimpleicl> itwkvani ni,ii«i-

al
' Huv» rntmp.

Mcshujrgah have loof hecti associ-

ated vkiih musiidl msjnitv. but per-

haps the imisi wra/ed ihmp that have

ever dtme to themselves is n.leiis«: this

useless album I nle** >ou arc an

ullcrl> diehard fan, sia\ the hell aw«>.

The ten ><in^'- on Rare I rax are. as

vou might expect, rare and ufttcleased

tracks Mosi of them are Irom the

Psykisk Testhild album Me»hu|tiwh»

first indie release Irom >*» Po*»rl)

prtxluced thrash, these sunn* *crc

belter left undiscovered "War" i« a

legitimate good VU-sbuggah stmg but

the rs-st of the de»iK«s and remi\e» are

lUst novelties for hardtv»re fans lo

.imusc themselves viviih while every-

one else sjmpiv ponders why ihcy

Mjund like thev viverc recvwikd using

the two cans and a siring' sv^em

Sow. v»hile the songs on Rare

Trax are sjmpIv irrelevant, the CT">-

enharned material Umgs t| UNt.Si to

be de*tro>ed Picture this the band is

on their tour bus. The guitarists are

playing air guitar like a fifteen year-

old alone m his rvKHn. the drummer is

sitting on a bunk hitting his knees

with tviko sticks ami the singer is lip-

syiHhing into (yes> a red (x-n This is.

In lis entirety, ihe video for "New
Millennhnn Cyanide Christ' that vou

will find encased in mpeg lormat on

this CD. It makes me vionder why

they even Knhercd

the other two (ahem> bonus'

videv»s are a pw>rly rctordctl live per-

formance of "llastic" and a collection

of random oultakes from the road

and studio, many of which are in

Swedish There's m>thing like a funnv

studio slip-up in a Scandinavian lan-

guage to make me run iHit and ^pend

mv hard e.imcd inoiiev on .i tH let

me tell vou

This en i~ u-ck>- loi even real

Meshuggah fans, and for anyone else

it acts as a legitimate intelligence-low

ering device, just sta> away. (Rob

Schuize)
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Tube Notes is not for the marh Neptunes deliver jagged solo bow
J -—.—7Zr-. Money" to Mystikal's "Shake Your good, and nowhere is the vital ener-

The clicker has been passed. The journalistic legends

that formerly wrote this esteemed column have now
moved onto to bigger and better things, such as hosting

"Best of The Bluewall." Now it is my turn to lend my
critique onto the world of television. Since obviously
everybody on campus reads every single "'rube Notes"

column, it's probably best that you the readers under-

stand where 1 am coming from in my television watch-

ing habits. Well, here are a few of my opinions. I think

"Must See TV" sucks. I think that the "Friends" cast is

paid way too much to deliver lines that other people

write for them. I think that Conan O'Brian should be on

at 1 1:30 instead of lay Leno. who in turn should be on

at around 3 a.m.. or better yet. cancelled.

An even better way to show what 1 think of televi-

sion (and I know you care a lot), is to describe for you

a typical day of television watching in my life. So here

it goes.

1 1 a.m. - alarm goes off, hit snooze button.

11.09 a.m. - alarm goes

off again, time to get up

They don't even try to be legitimate anymore.

2:00 p.m. - Family Feud: This show used to be good,

now Louie Armstrong is the host.

2:30 p.m. - The phone rings. They had the wrong

number, like somebody would call me.

2:30-3:20 p.m. - Break from TV to check latest news

on insider wrestling website.

3:25 p.m. • Big bowl of popcorn put in microwave

3:29 p.m. - Big bowl of popcorn burned.

3:30 p.m. - Time for TRL: Carson says today's show

will be "very cool." Fred Durst is a special guest in stu-

dio today. A mysterious bulge is seen in Carson's pants

upon his arrival. Sum 41 is number 2. and big sur-

prise. ...NSync's "Pop" is number I. The truth is I actual-

ly like TRI., and I have actually casted a vote for a Lil'

Bow Wow video before.

5:00 p.m. - Time for the Evening news. Springfield

local news is best, since the anchormen look into the

wrong camera about a half dozen times per show.

5:07 p.m. - Order Wings.
5:29 p.m. - Wings

11:10 a.m. - shower,

take dump, spend 20
minutes gelling hair.

I 1:57 a.m. - turn on

boob tube for the first

time, fitting with the

name, Pamela Anderson

is on a Baywatch repeat.

I 2 p.m, - time for

lenny Jones, (did you

know she is like 50?)

my personal favorite

talk show. Today's

topic: "Out of control

leens sent to boot

camp." my favorite

topic. A preview for the

next day's program shows

that tomorrow's topic is

"High School nerds get

revenge on their bullies."

A few marine drill insiruc

threaten to beat the crap

of some 1 4year girls who weai

a lot of makeup and proclaim

that they "love to smoke weed."

I2:5i p.m. - Order Wings.

I p.m. lerry Springer: jerry is introduced as the

"Eighth Wonder of The World' to a whooping audience.

In one memorable segment a member of the audience

takes time out from chanting "slut." to get into a verbal

barrage with one of the shows more busty guests. The

guest priKlaims that she is a "prime piece of real estate"

to which the audience member responds "yea, well how

often have you rented it out!" The guest responds with

the obligatory "You don't know me!"

1:21 p.m. - Wings arrives.

1:3b p.m. - a commercial for Cleo the Psychic with

the lamaican accent airs. In it she advises the caller to

dump her husband ol 9 years because 'the cards" say he

Ims been cheating.

I;5» p.m. - lerry 's Final Thought airs. Some business

about how we must learn to love each other. No men-

lion of Ihe check he bounced while trying to pay a hook-

er a few >ear5 back.

1:59 p.m • The two-hour talk show block ends. I

rcali/e just how great talk shows have become over ihe

past feu' year*. All semblance of reality has been loM.

Arrives.

6:00 p.m. - Post

Wings nap.

7:30 p.m.

Crossfire- Now this is

lone great show. Two
jgrown men screaming at

each other about poli-

Itics, In one particular

moment when one of

Ithem talks, the other

lean be heard in the

background saying

"dream on." Very

Imature debating.

8 p.m. - Boston

IPublic- One of the only

.things on network tele-

[vision worth watching.

There's always some-

_, thing going on with its

fast moving plotlines. Plus,

the show doesn't preach

some ridiculous self-pro-

claimed notion about how it

is the "best drama on television," like a certain NBC
show (West Wing) does.

9 p.m. - Since its a Monday, it's time for Raw. Yea. I

know it's fake, and so is "Friends." "FR." "West Wing."

and even "Survivor." Yep. sorry to hurt anybody's feel-

ings, but "Survivor" is rigged also.

1 1 p.m. • Order Wings again

1 1 :28 p.m. - Wings arrives again

11:30 p.m. - The Howard Siern Radio Show-

Letierman is a decent alternative lo Stem, but thanks to

the lovable Beetlejuice. Stern is the king of late night.

Flipping over to lav l.enos monologue results in three

Lewinsky jokes, two jokes about Bush's daughters

drinking, and one O.j joke in just two minutes. Real cre-

ative lav

12:30 a.m. • Along with the Silver Bullet, the best

nightcap one could ask for is The Conan O'Brian Show.

Well, that's it. a day of television watching in my life.

Keep in mind this is a purely hypothetical day since the

friggin cable guv has yet to show up at my apartmenl.

Kurt Polesky i.v a Collegian Staff Mtmhi-r

By Michael Delono

Collegian Staff

N.E.R.D.

in Search of...

Virgin

Note: This review was written in

June based on a promotional copy of

the N.E.R.D. album. The album was

given an extremely limited release

and is now being scrapped, accord-

ing to Entertainment Weekly, in

favor of a re-recorded album that

will include live instrumentation.

N.E.R.D. member Pharrell Williams

said of the ditched album, "you had

to drink or smoke to get into it. The

music and lyrics were there, but the

magic wasn't." I couldn't agree

more.

When the N.E.R.D. (the No One
Ever Really Dies alias of production

superduo the Neptunes) single

"Lapdance" came through the base-

ment last semester, it came attached

with a long list of all the Neptunes'

production marvels, from Noreaga's

"Superthug" to ODB's "Got Your

Money" to Mystikal's "Shake Your

Ass." Impressive, no doubt, it also

looked like justification for why we

were going to be subjected to a full

Neptunes/N.E.R.D. album, because

they've earned it, after all.

We've truvcicU iliis loau I?cUml (see

Timbaland's Tim's Biol, and will no

doubt travel it again (countdown

begins now for Swizz Beatz' LP

bow). The problem arises similar to

the one experienced when a singer

splits from a group: it's just not the

same. The singer does a solo project

with crappy music, and the band

gets some new singer who's nut as

good, and nowhere is the vital ener-

gy created by the two forces togeth-

er.

That lack of inagic (and maybe

big-name artists) is the main prob-

lem with In Search of.... Nearly all

of the Neptunes' previous work

could easily be listened lo as instru-

mentals. since they were great pieces

of music even before the artists had

their way with them. But you

wouldn't want to listen to just the

instrumental, since the performance

elicited out of he artist by the music

was what made them classics. On In

Search of... Pharrell Williams and

Chad Hugo have toned down the

immediac) of their beats in favor of

creating real, serious songs. That

would be well and good if the song-

writing wasn't so shaky. There's cer-

tainly no shortage of hooks, but the

material, although personal, seems

entirelv detached, as if they lacked

the guts to be truly emotional and

opted instead lor cheeky rhymes and

simple verses. Flashes of brilliance

are all over the album, and

"Lapdance" is just ace. but for the

most part it's disappointing.

DMB cool and collected at Foxhoro
By Michael Delono
Collegian Staff

DAVE MATTHEWS BAND with

MACY CRAY
Foxboro Stadium

June 16

Abercrombie and Fitch. Weed
Smoke. $10 tans. Yah dude. Sold

out. Al. Elena. Cool breeze.

Gridlock. Empty fraternities.

"What'd he say?" Tailgate. Booze.

"Omigod. Satelliiiiiiiite!' Hemp
bracelet. Humid. Puke n' run. Red

eyes. Calm. Chill. Dave Matthews.

Due to the entirely expected mob
scene surrounding the stadium and

surrounding parking areas. I only

got to see half of Macy Gray's last

song. Macy's funky purple gel-up

and the horn portion of Outkast's

"SpottieOttieDopaliscious" during

the jam middle of "I Try" makes me
think I missed a pretty cool set.

though.

"There's a little moisture in the

air." Matlhews announced early in

their 2-f hour set. addressing the

thick humidity that filled the stadi-

um. This would be the last intelligi-

ble between-»ong crowd address

Matthews would make, all future

statements spoken in a rambling,

boozed L.ouit Armtlrong voice that

nonetheless elicited big pops liuin

the loyal crowd.

DMB's plavlist focused almost

entirely on their new album
Everyday and lesser-known older

material, which seemed a logical

choice but created a decidedly more

mellow atmosphere at I oxboro than

could have been achieved by throw-

ing out one or two big hits.

The crowd, although alwavs

appreciative, never got as riled up

for the new material as thev did lor

some of the older siull. especially

"Satellite." for which Matthews

brought out singer Angclique Kidjo.

who opened the show "I Did It"

came close though, its janglv. grab-

bing guitar opening coinciding with

the start-up of the six giant screens

that surrounded the stage.

Opener "When the World Ends"

definitely set the tone for the night,

laid back but not lazy, lively but not

rousing. Onlv the title track from

the new album came close to inspir-

ing, with its revival urge to clap

your hands above your head and

swing your hips. Sappy love ballads

"Angel" and "The Space Between'

are victims, live and on record, of

Matthews' least passionate song-

writing. But the kids loved them,

and ate them up. (fven if I didn't.

What I loved was the dark and

propulsive "What You Are." a great

>ong truly enhanced h\ ihc night

air.

DMB's greatest leal ot the night

was transforming a stadium setting

into a personal and welcoming
atmosphere. The stage was com-

pletely bare, save for the screens

and some modest pillars. There

were no fireworks, no crazy stage

antics. There were many times dur-

ing the carefully chosen set that one

could easily forget that they were

among 50.000 people.

Even the quiet encores, iiKluding

a Willie Nelson cover, were miles

away from the usual let's please

everyone' string of hits that charac-

terize most large venue shows. No
"limi Thing." no "Ants Marching.'

just a believable document ol where

the band is artistically at this point

in time.

In this respect, the show «.i-

similar to the Black Crowes/Oasi-

bill at the Tweeter Center earlier in

the week. Rarely heaid tracks

rather than hits, eharacten/ed thai

show, proving that those bands, like

DMB, have become comfortable

enough in large setting* to prevent

the stadium atmosphere Irom die

tating their approach. And while

DMB's annual stop this year may

not have been constantly gratifying,

it was always comfortable, and di»-

tincily satisfying.
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Later, you can watch the things

you don't remember doing.

Win a Panasonic" digital camcorder.

Wlwii yeu register at www.dell.com/f$s/9l»eaway by October 15, 2001.

College is not all atXHJt the 3 Rs Get a chance to win free and fun stuff like a Panasonic

PV-DV51 digtal camcorder, a Canon* BJC 85 portable printer, a Palm* M500, an Iomega*

Hip Zip" or a Targus Backpack from Dell All you have to do is vtsit us online and register*

Need an award wirwimg PC along with these giveaway peripherals to jazz up that class

project'' Get Dell performance and reliability with the ultra-portable Dell" Inspiron' If you

like hangng out in your dorm room, go with our powerhouse desktop The Dell Dinnension 8100

features the blazingly fast Ftentium* 4 processor that delivers performance when you need it

most No matter which Dell system you choose, you can customia itjust the way you like it

Best of all. they come with some of the most competiliv* prices, a mail-in rebate of up to

$150 on selected models (Inspiron 2500 12- excluded) and a 5% student/faculty discount.

You do the math.

Too bad calculus isn't as Easy as D0Li;
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Another season on the UMass brink
By Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

illcrc iitTi' my incilulions ifriih-n

before it all gat suirtal I m guiiifi Id

scurf mysclj lu Mr //on I'm doin^i. >

Miisbc iiV juM inc. hut thciv's smni.'-

thing exciting ;ilx>ut a iu^t iippiiiuching

>fH.>ii> scuson. Sure, the summer is great

and everything. Noboiis gels more
pumix-d tiir a last moving WLSA game

than I do. hut kni>v^ing thai lull sports

are just around the coiner ju-i doe-

somethmg more li>r me.

I et's just sa> I might Iv more excited

than the Scieni.o fiction Socielv is lor

the upcoming I old ol the Rings Tiilogv.

Kui witli anticipation come> trepidalit>n.

Alter all. oiue that reason get^

rolling ..well, oikc \ou're im the roller

Coaster, you can't get M. regardle^^ ol

how last its moving.

That's dcfinitelv the LMa^s voiidi

lion: roller coa-iei. I.ike ihe Red So\,

there'^ alvvav* a Irantic feeling to oui

teams. I"he Minusiiiien are incapable ol

ploilJing. mai-hinciike. lovvard any-

thing, champion^liip oi total disaster. So

.\ hat'» tiv limk lorv^ard to?

Perhaps ifu.- lolloping.

Possible iKciumcni: Iciemv

RobinsDn, the ^ivth be-t >alciv in the

country. In the country lor I \1a»^. he

mit;hl be the lii-i deleii^ive iea»on in a

long tunc to watch the team on

SaturdaV". .\<' long a* he steps up to

•inchor the stvoinlary. L Mass should be

able to locu» I.H1 ^lovMng iIk mn It iIk-

Minutenten i.an Jti that at lea»i we can

keep the gaiiK^ ..lu^i

PoMibk DiMippuininKni: the Coiich

Whipple teleconlerence call transcript

on the www.uina"'sathleiics com web

site. U Iwn \\ hip Ls ctunplinieming llw

qualitv nl plavers who ikm't pl.A '•

heal raid I ike tttt«;

"How dui;» ttK quartcrt)iick sitiuiioo

U>ok thi^ \eai?"

'H'lUicel played in tiic >tatc finals hiv

senior year, and the guvs he threw lo

there are starling at schtioN like

Tennessee and Missciuri."

It'- ea-y to gel that 'We're going tu

need a bigger bout" lecling when you

read a quote like that. |u»t to claiily. can

C'.uice actualU throw the ball, or was he

dumping the ball on sjiort slants and

u,Itching his receiver^ mn'.'

I'osiscript. Well, after a weekend •>!

pliiw Riihinwn came down with uiie

iiiterceptitiit. htit the rest of the set

oitdary got shredded. Cliiiee i\Uiii t

iilloiU'd to throw the ball ami the web-

site said he still Uniked 'shaky.' Lei's

eull it one for two

Possible Eveilenicnl: Strength ol

-Lhedule LAIa-s get- Marshall. Holstra

.111-1 IXIaware in its liist live games,

laking three ol if> first five games
wi.iuldnt be half bad for a LMass leant

that -hould K- able to handle the resi of

the reason. Beating any one ol those

three teams would be an iiuredible

Kmsi for the voungei \linuiemen. and

all three opptinenl^ will definitely pul

L \las> in a hungry mindset lor M.>ine ol

its lesser competition. Its not easy to

predict a final reci'rd last year was

sup|x>sed to be W hippie's "f>est team

ever" - but 8-> Uoesnl seem totallv

unrealistic.

Possible Disappoinimeni: Strength

ol schedule I M.i- lia- to K'at either

Hofstra Ol I' . A.iie because li^-

Staishall game i- a iikkH point. Why '

Marshall just signeif a three gaiiH." series

against lenne->ec. Ihat » the loriner

national champion \olunicer>.

Meanvchite. LMavs just »igiK-d a three

)?amc xeries against American
Iniematiunal College That's the mwit-

' c\ t'He western Ma^sacliuscits beaut\

Jh»i| If Marslwlls ihitxl team isn't in

by the «.ikI of ifte second k^uarlei. ltd be

a total shocker. And Marshall doesn't

tend to let up on the opposition. Kamia

is countering our 7 7-0 drubbing of

Vortheasteni a few years ago.

I'osisiript: I a!>st4meJ LMuns woidd

beat William and Mary. That didn't

liapfH-n. Si> realistically, let's hope to gel

out of our first fne games at 2-3. and

that's still hoping for a win against

Hofstra or Delaware, let's go one for

two again. Hatting . lOO. .S(>//</.

Possible Excitement: Patty Shea •

field Hoekev team might be- described

as rebuilding. It might be better

described as reloading. After a Final

f-.ight appearance last year. Shea's team

is going to be hungry to prove that it

wasn't a one-lime deal. .Mote than any

other team on the field at L.Mass this

fall. Shea'^ has every reason to he confi-

dent. Tlteyve bcvn theie. They've tasted

it. Iliey want it again.

Possible Disappointment: Hie team

is going to have to recover from losing

its best defender, goalie Zowie lucker.

and its best scorer. Kristen Schmidt. So

if noKidy sie|-)s up. making the NCAA's

is going to Ix' considerably more diffi-

cult. Nobody does anything on confi-

dence alone. Casting a lurlhei dark pall

on the team'.' LKi-wall lucker is now

coaching at cross-stale rival

Noiiheasieni.

I'osiscript: I h-oh. We're rebuilding.

Were 0-2 And Tucker's Sortheaslern

beat us. I 'II go . 5 for two because I stole

Ihe Tucker idea from a friend.

Possible E\cilemenl: I here's noth-

ing belter than a Ixiokended LMass soc-

cer team. Ihe leam has one senior

Matt Gutce better do more tftan throw short passes to Division I reciev-

ers

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, it s still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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defensive standout, all A- 10 Texan |.R.

Pouncey, and one A- 10 rookie standout,

Travis Cooke. Now. Cooke hasn't

played a game, but if he can play well,

and Pouncey should stay solid, the team

has a chance to shine. Why? Pouncey

led a defense that gave up 1 9 goals last

season. Witjj another distributor in the

midfield. the men's soccer team should

be able to turn defensive stops into

offensive gems, especially after Cooke

gets the feel for the collegiate game.

Possible Disappointment: In maybe

the biggest victory of the summer for

the UMass men's team, Sam Koch's

team beat the Western Massachusetts

Pioneers of the USISL. I don't even

know what USISl. stands for. United

States Inconsequential Soccer League

maybe? Look, when a league has more

than three letters for its acronym, be

leery of the teams involved. (Don't

believe me? See: USFL. USBA. NASL.

WNBA) Not surprisingly, www.umas-

sathletics.com confirmed that the

Pioneers were low on players fiecause

too many didn't arrive on time. Others

had work commitments. Weren't the

WUSA (there's another one) teams

available for a quickie?

Postscript: Lmm. snap.' UMass
dropped its first game to Duke 3-0. but

then beat NC State 2-1. I'll go one for

two.

Possible Excitement: the Women's

Soccer team has five preseason all A- 10

picks. Five. Three of them are reluming

players, sure to provide the veteran lead-

ership that last year's 11-7-1 is going to

need to improve on that record. The

other two arc rookies including local

star Stephanie Santos, she had 82 points

in her final season at Ludlow. Rookie*

being rookies, it might take time, but

with a solid returning core and exciting

new rookies, there's no reason to believe

that last years 1-0 loss to Xavier in the

A- 10 final might come out differently.

Possible Disappointment: the Holy

Cross factor. An early season loss to

Holy Cross decimated UMass Men's

Basketball la.st fall. It all went downhill

after that and ended with Bruiser Flints

dismissal. So what does the women's

team do? loses to Holy Cross to start

the season. |im Rudy, watch out.

Fortunately, it was only an exhibition

game. Bui the black cats are black cats.

Postscript: Overt inte victory jor

UMass over hated cross-state rival

Boston College, and who scored?

Stephanie Santos. Remember, part of

the Holy Cross theory is that UMass

started its basketball season 0-5. So

what does UMass lose to Connecticut

by? 0-5. Call it two for nit».

And there aa- always the extra possi-

bilities that the fall season holds. The

sudden emergence of an unknown play-

er. The single game siep-up from the

forgotten senior. The steady perfor-

mance. The big win. The big play. The

close game. The nail-biter.

There's a teason why we all love ath-

letics. Most of us never get to be fans of

anything but the roller coaster teams.

Face it; with the Red Sox less than a

hundred mile's away, it s far tcKi easy to

gel used to the highs and lows ol sport.

But with every new season, il's a rash of

new possible highs, of new celebrations,

of new ecstasies. If it doesn't work out.

there's always next year, but right at the

beginning, before it's all really gotten

going? Ilial's when it's the best.

Possible excitements are taking a

whipping from possible disappoint-

ments Doesn't look like it so far. Five

and a half for 10 and 1 ^-e. a biid moon

risin'.

Amherst
College

DINING SERVICES OPPORTUNmES
Amherst College is Accepting ^pplxabiias tor the hJluw ing pan-tune pi»iti>Mis bixinwoR lj«e

Auguht/Mrlv Srptnnhet

DISHWASHERS/FOOD SERVERS/
KITCHEN RUNNERS

W^ciday «kI wect«nd shiHs j\ aiUMe t» Hork lumh .11..I .imrMhuurv rR^Klusklldlal

expenencr pa-tMnxl

MEAL CHECKERS
BR'Jik/AsL lunch, dinner md wi*kend sthedulc* avaiUWe Must be 4Mr lo work * nunimum

o< ihrvr shJN jppcn* 3 hour* eidi) up in j maximum rt 19 hours per wwi light ctewvinR

duties (lOiludini^ Ubl«) dunng and «rtrr h«ir> V\ill tram

CATERING
• Banquet Captains • Wait^taff • Bartender*

• Dnven/Setup • Catering Dishw^ashere

Wk*i tfwuri tundian/catMHl evenfc. Pm wus«p»t«i*T pRftrrml. but wii tarn.

Vk utter ownprtitvc sUrTrng rain. Nii benHiN Inleft-.tw1 cindidah- ma\ <uhmii i irsumc
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graphic designer

n7>e University of Massachusetts Extension. Nutntion Education

Program is currently in search of a graduate graphic design

assistant The assistant will work in collaboration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutrition Education staff on conceptualiz-

ing ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces for

nutntion education displays, fact sheets, curriculum materials

brochures, flyers and booklets The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXPress

PhotoShop, Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery

The graphics assistant should be self-motivated, able to com-

municate and work well on a team They should have expen-

ence designing materials for pnnt, pay attention to detail and

have paste proofreading skills

ThfB Prof0Ct A—latant potitlon /• 12 hours per week and

^eligible for a tuition waver

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJIXT"

<3I Years of service -and ctntnting!)

Vtjfunteer wliilc cirninu ca-dit

A sri DEm*covivii;NirY stRvich i larning program
(an RSO and fJepl. erf Landscape Architeclure & Roiiinnal Planning sponsored prog.)

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
IE HEALTHAND FTTNESS CENTER

Kl At H OUT-AND BKCOMF. A SIMCI A! I KII ND TO PHOPI J: WITH SPHCIAL NEEDS

\yw hto will NHVKR be the same'

Featuring the latest In Fitness Training & Equipment

"Everything You Need In A Gym and More!

"

••Vr)l C NNhAKN 1 :( Rf Diis

**(iAIN V AIL ABI 1. FXPF.KIfNt 1

'•RFW.\RmNTi.( HAI.I.HN(.IN(. |

•WDflN'

RF( Kl ITMKN r NKiHT
Mil M! SI M ItSDOM SISSIOV

M(>ndHV.9'l0 6.«IH <()

liiesday.9/ll ft «) K .V)

Wednesdav.'*'i:ft.H)K:Vl

ROOM UiX( ( \\1IM S ( 1 NIFR

• Certified Personal Trainers

• Fitness Testing &
Programming

• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Full Aerobics Programs
including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

•and many more

NEW
BODYMASTER
EQUIPMENT
COMING
SOON!

Semester
Special $160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbent Bikes
• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment

Located in the Cannpus Plaza next to Liquors 44.
For more information call

253-7571

Water Polo eyes another championship season
By Jim Pignatiello

Collegian Slaff

It's time! It's time! It's championship time!

After an up and down 2000 season that ended with a

third place finish at the Kastern Championships, the

Massachusetts men's water polo team is looking for-

ward to a shot at reluming to the NCAA Tournament

after a one year absence.

Coach Russ Yurworth's I 5th season is one he has

admittedly been looking forward to for a few years

now. Returning last year's leading scorers along with

carrying a dominating senior class that has seen a ton of

collegiate pool lime. Yarworth expects great things

from this bunch, as long as his Minutemen can play like

a team.

"We get the top seven scorers back this year." Yarworth

said. "We are trying to get them to play more as a unit

and supplement the 1 gotta score' ego to 'we've gotta

score.' and find the best opportunity to do that."

Two-Meter
The two-meter position is the key to the offense:

luckily it is also UMass's best position.

"Depth at two-meters is a real luxury to have, because

playing the two-meter position is exhausting,"

Yarworth said. "Everyone will put their biggest,

strongest player on that man. This will allow me to

rotate in a fresh player. It will also allow us to look for

mismatches."

Senior co-captain Mike holey is one of three domi-

nating forces Yarworth has at his disposal in the two-

meter. The Tusiin. Calif, native tied for first on the

team with 65 goals and was third in scoring with 79

points.

"At 6-foot-6. IFoleyl is a tremendous weapon,"

Yarworth said. "He'll be holding a position lor a high

pass where he can step out and gel it. He's not really a

power two-meter man. He is strong, but that's not real-

Chad Arnold

ly his style."

Fellow senior Adam Moore is more of the prototypi-

cal power two-meter man. He is able to bully a defend-

er in order to get position in front of the net. But

despite his ability to bench press close to 500 pounds,

don't get stuck thinking he is purely an inside threat or

he will toss one right by you.

"Not only does he control the position well,

Yarworth said. "He is a tremendous outside shooter, as

well."

Rounding out the top two-meter players for the

Minutemen is senior co-captain Greg Trayer. The

Reading. Pa. native is a very good all-around player

with a brain for the game that placed second on the

team with 27 ejections drawn last season.

"He will go in there and scrap." Yarworth said. "He

can pass well, and he can set well."

Combined with stellar two-meter defense by senior

Evan Lutz, all this talent will allow Yarworth to move

his men around on offense, taking advantage of opening

after opening.

"We are really having a lot more motion to the

offense, and just searching out mismatches," Yarworth

said. "Usually, in workouts, we are finding that our sec-

ond or third option is the best offensive option. They

only did it a little last year."

Field ^ ,
Yarworth sees a lot of strength within his group ot

field players as well. The position is nearly as deep as

the two-meter.

Senior Carlos Ramos is a terrific lefthander. The

Puerto Rico native led the team with 101 points, 44

steals, and 36 assists last year while tying for the team

lead with 65 goals.

luniors Chad Arnold and lustin Houck add a ton of

speed to the field position. Along with Ramos, these

three can out-swim just about anyone.

-We've got
I
field players) that really get up and

Sept. 1 -2 - at Navy

Sept. 8-9 - at Harvard

Sept. 14 - at Cal State Long Beach

Sept. 15-16 - at Loyola fvlarymount

Sept. 22 - at MIT

Vs. Boston College

At Harvard

Sept. 26 - Brown

Sept. 29-30 - at Nortfi/South

Ctiallenge

Oct. 6 - vs. lona (providence)

Vs. Queens
Oct. 7 - at Brown

Oct. 19 - us merchant marine

academy
Oct. 20 - vs. Connecticut college

(providence)

Oct. 21 - vs. St. Francis (provi-

dence)

Oct. 24 - Harvard

Oct. 27-28 - ECAC Championship

(Cambridge)

INov. 3-4 - CWPA Northern Division

Play-off (providerKe)

> <«»«»<. 1 7*18 - iMtem
Championship (Princeton)

down the pool," Yarworth said. "Chad and Justin were

both finalists in the Atlantic 10 in swimming and

Carlos is a past finalist."

Goalkeeper
Lead by one of the top keepers in team history, this

position, too. has a wealth of talent and depth.

Senior |.R. VanderWall's 250 saves and 116 quarters

were good for second most in UMass single-season his-

tory. The 6-foot-5 Rockford. Mich, native has devel-

oped into one of the nation's top goalies and will be a

solid anchor for the Maroon and White defense again

this year.

"(VanderWalll has all the experience in the world,"

Yarworth said. "His technique and knowledge are good.

He's got to lead the team defensively."

Ready and willing to step up in the goal are junior

Rafael Santana and sophomore Rodrigo Gonzalez. Each

plaver brings a different aspect to the game.

"[Rafael) is very tall, very good at blocking the ball,"

Yarworth said. "While Rodrigo is probably the most

knowledgeable of all the goalies, but we've got to get

him into the weight room and bulk up."

All this depth has led the 15-year coaching veteran

to alter the mindset of top players.

"I've been selling the idea 10 the guys of less minutes

this year, but harder minutes," Yarworth said. "That

way teams are more worried about keeping up with us

then analyzing how to win the game. We want to |be)

creating the pressure all the time offensively and defen-

sively.

"We are going to be subbing a lot. With the depth

that we have. I am looking at playing a ten-to-twelye

man rotation land) always having fresh bodies in

there."
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SALE PRICES
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The first 400 Students to open q new UCard

account with $25 or more will receive an

EXTRA $5
in their UCard Account!

Offer good September 5-7 for accounts opened in-person at

ttie Campus Center & UCard Office

Two Locatiotts for Opening Week

Make Deposits • Open New Accounts

Campus Center Concourse UCord Office, Fronklin Dining Hall

1 0-3, Wed-Fri 8:30-7, Wed-Thur, 8:30-5, Fri

For more info, coll 545-0197 ot visit www.umass.e(iu/ucard
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Hartford beats

UMass soccer

Save $ on TEXTBOOKS
We Have These U. Mass. Courses At Discounted Prices
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Jeffery Amherst College Store

26 South Prospect St.

Amherst, MA
(413)253-3870 253-7816

By Katie Landers

Collegian Staff

HARTFORD. Conn.- Deja vu fell

upon tfie Massachusetts men's soccer

team wfien it surrendered to tfie

University of Hartford in a 2-1 deci-

sion last nigfit at Yousof Al-Marzook

Field.

A year ago today, the Minutemen

lost to the Hawks in a similar 2-1 con-

test that left UMass looking back at

the not-so-distant past.

The Minutemen scored first

Wednesday evening when junior left

Deren took a cross from senior Fred

Kinateder and put it by Hartford

keeper Chris Doyle. But the Hawks

were quick with a reply, as Marcin

lust slipped the ball passed Maroon

and White goalkeeper Bryan O'Quinn

five minutes later.

Hartford roared into the second

half, and ran the UMass defense

wearv. The result was a Hawk header

from freshman Alon I.ubezky that

flew into the net at the 73rd minute of

play. The Minutemen were held to

just three shots during the second

half.

-We didn't follow the script. We
were supposed to score three goals."

head coach Sam Koch said. "We
didn't mark up as well as we needed

to."

The best sweeper in the Atlantic 10

|.R. Pouncey left the game after 76

minutes on the field with an injury.

His status is uncertain.

The Minutemen drop to 1 -2 on the

season

.

Duke: Saturday. Sept. I

LMass headed fielow the Mason-

Dixon last weekend to Raleigh. N.C.

to play in the Adidas Wolfpack

Classic. The Minutemen faced up

against No. I 5 Duke last Saturday

and found result a 'i-0 defeat. The sea

son opener was a flat-out attack on

LMass us the Blue IX'vils netted their

first goal in 22 minutes. The

Minutemen were held to only 6 shots

while Duke pushed 17 shots through

the defense. The Maroon and White

were able to keep pace with the

Devils - despite their advancement -

and held the team to just one goal

until the final 12 minutes. The Dukies

drilled a goal past O'Ouinn and eight

minutes later the ball saw the back of

the net for a third lime.

"We just didn't play well and

they beat us. Prettv plain and sim-

ple," Koch said. "They didni miss a

beat. We made mistakes."

North Carolina Slate University;

Sunday. Sept. 2

After a first game loss at the

weekend Classic, the Minutemen set

out against host NC State and upset

the Wolfpack. 2-1. LMass battled

back after NC Stale dropped in the

first goal at 25 minutes. The

Wolfpack, out for revenge after los-

ing to Northeastern University earlier

in the tourney, gave LMass a little

help just before the hall after NC

Stales Brock Trejo was given a red

card and ejected from the game, giv

ing the Maroon and White a one-man

advantage for the rest of the contest,

UMass was quick to pounce dur-

ing the second half when Yuri

Morales played a through ball to

lason Golesky to score just after 40

minutes. The unassisted game-win-

ning goal was scored by Morales 15

minutes later during a scramble in

front of the NC State net.
«•«

The Minutemen. now 1-2 on the

season, are looking toward improve-

ment as the schedule begins to pick

up
'We need to be more creative

and tighten up marking," Koch said.

The Minutemen will host Boston

Lniversity in their home opener

Sundav al Totman field.

Eagles

Musinski
cootirxjed from page 20

Corley said. "When you're going to

come up and press a guy with

jMusinskis) speed, if you don i get ywur

hands on him. then, what happened

today is going to happen."

Musinski s second touch came with

5:43 hrfl in the third quarter i>n • ii»-

yaid Wt frunt Corlev imo the basil «lbi

the eixlzone I lis third sctHv came just

under five minutes later when Corley

found him all akme near the- left side

Knc. On huh plavs. Minuleman scnK>r

defensive bmX Kddic Bowinan was the

victim of Musinski* sharp, cakiilatit^

ruutes

-We came in and knew what wc had to

do," Musinski said. "We just found a

wav to get open using our technique

better than they did."

Musinski is one of the most pftcd

and lalenic-d receivers in the Atlantic

10. ^nd his dismantling of a fa.st and

lak-nted LMass detense i* a testament

to that

Most o« the credit, however. shooW be

attributed to his pigskin I O Sure.

Musinski was a little banged up

Saturdav aftennxin. but he remained

nwnially healthy "rhere's ah»rays more

fun in outfoxing opptments.

On Saturday. LMass coach Mark

Whipple employed the 4-4 defensive

scheme a four defensive linemen, four

linebacker, three defensive hack set

n,i. 44 defcn«e work* like ti ¥^,

zone in which The lourth linc+wcier and

the safety (third defensive back I must

cuMnmunicate to pkk up any potential

rcveivers coming off the line of *crin>

mage or iiut of tfic fwKklleld

Wlwt coeclies and ollcnsivc soonli-

nators do to counteract this d*.^ense is

line up a third receiver al »plit emi Add

thai ti> a tight end or a running fiack in

the Hal and al least one linehaskc-r will

be foTcixl into coverafge.

In the Iribcs ca«. coach laycock

took the ganK plan one step further I Ic

fiekk-d his best receiver Musinski al

split end. h' if a safety pKked him up.

he had a mismatch, and if a linebacker

marked him. he had a touchdown Kisi

ask Anton McKenzie and Kddie

Bowman.

XXX
continued frcimpoge 15

answered by a patentc-d Bruemmer pcnaltv ccnncr slap sKn Ihai wa>^ whcic the

sct«.- remained, umil AndcT>*«i was abk to kmvk h*«TK her una.vsisted gaim- winner

-It wasn I that we wcren I prepared." tgland sakl. "Wc vwrt* jittery and our

nerves got to us. but we kept fighting throughout the game."

"I Kim ganK to ganw we have shimn steadv impn>vemeni. Blue added, talking

ak*it the first two ganK-s dt the season as well as vestenkiv* victorv over BsMon

Colkrge "F^ach line just needs to work in sonK-thing diflerent so that wc ^an ^omc

together as a team." r^ r j i

And if LMass does come ti^ethCT. it will once again be a foive in Diviswn I liekl

hockev.

ALL
STAFF

MEETING
TUESDAY
AT 7pm.

UMass sets for the penalty corner...

Field Hockey
By Jesse Greenspan

Cdlegion Staff

\^ hat a difference a year makes.

Last year, the Massachusetts

women's fiekl hockey team did not give

up its eighth goal of the .season until its

lOih contest, a 2-1 victory at home
against rival LConn on September 50.

2000. The Minutc"wonwn would coniin

ue its natkm-leading defc-nse (0.74 goals

per gaiiHT) for the remainder ol the year

stifling opponents on the way to a 19-4

reciml and a benh in the Flite Fight.

Ikjwcver, after two games, this sea-

son has begun quite differently. The

University of New Hampshire racked up

four goals on the Manion and White on

August 51 si. while Northeastern

matched the Wildcats by knocking oil

UMass 4 2, thiw days later.

All of this has meant that th.

MinuiewiHnen have struggled mightily

to a-place last years superstar graduate,

Zowie lucker. even with a defcnvse that

has re-mained largely in place

"I'm not trying to fill her shoes. In

tning to create my own style." sopK'

more netkeeper Ashley Fgland said

about Tucker "I have a compkiely dif

lere-m sivk- <.>f play and I'm younger and

need nKire experience.*

Nonethek-ss. it was especially hard to

•void comparing FglaiKl and Tucker

when Northra.st*:m «(|uaral dA against

LIMtfm ^ivmbtf, ^«i, ^1^- MV »h^'

faci that Tucker is itt^ an assistant

coach for the Wildcats. With mixed

etnuiKins. she watched on the- sklelincs

as her lomier leant struggfed delensiveK

a^inst her cunvnt squad.

"We nexsl to see diffenent c».«nbiiu-

tkiit'> and it is still early in the season."

head coach Patty Shea said, a year

removed frvjin yet arxuher .Allantk 10

coach of the year award, "last year I

itunk we used a diflcivnt startii^ lineup

ineachofthefttM 10 games."

On the positive skle. UMass* offeasc

kxiked fairly impre«wive in both games,

using balariicd sciiring to keep tlx- tw\>

contest^ competitive, whkh was a wel

corned cry ff«n a sca.sun ago. when the

Mmutewsmen often stmggjed to put the

ball in iIk- net.

-We fMv\" a kit more pUniers that can

create with the ball." Shea said. "TV
playvts worked fvard over tfie summer

and when we get within the 50 yard

Kne. we are going to goal."

.gainst Nonheaslem. iIk Maroon and

While dug itself an earh hole by alk»w

ing a Sarah BrodcTkk goal k-ss than a

minute inti> the contest. However, the

Minutewiimen clawed tfieir way fwck.

tying the ganK- on an Anke Bruemmer

penaltv comer bkist. aixl taking the lead

on an unassisted Frica Whiston ^corc

just a minute and a fialf later.

it was Whiston's second gool ol the

year, alreadv eclipsing last year's total

for iIk junkir furward frv«n Atfxtl. MA
and displaved exactlv the l?alance thai

Sfiea was talking about.

Things went downhill for ihe

MarcKin and While in the second frame,

thtiugh, as Bnxlerick again scored k-ss

than a minute into the half Six minutes

later, Maureen Connolly gave

Northeastern the lead, and Broderick

finishcxl ofT her hai trick at the HI**

mark, and also ended any realistic

chances of a L Mass win.
• C>ur intensity wasn't there the

whok time, it canw in spuns," forward

Stacy Blue said, who will be called upon

to carry a lai-ger portion of the i>ffensive

kiad. due to tlx- departure of last yrar's

leading scorer. Kristen Schmidt. "We

made mistakes, but we will learn from

lhc"m and go from there."

On opening day against another

group of Wildcats from New
Hampshire-, victory was in the grasp of

UMass until Heidi Anderson bn>ke a 5-

5 tic al the 8:4(:> mark to give her team

the 4-5 win. I'hroughoul the game, it

was a back and forth battk, and neither

team were- able to amount more than a

one-goal lead.

Marek- Boyer opened up the scoring

for UNH seven minutes into the contest,

but she was matched by Wliiston at the

16:42 mark to tie up tlie score. Kaitlyn

Byron then gave the Minutewomen a

short lived lead, as Boyer's second tally

Stmt the teams into the half deadkx;ked

at two.

In the second frame, lennie Peyser

gave the Wildcats the lead, but was

Turn to XXX. page 14
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scare' in the second half, as a melee in

front of the UMass goal left co-captain

Kerry Ann jaggassar writhing on the

turf. I'he senior had taken a stick off her

right knee, and did noi return to action

after limping off the field.

"She didn't Iwisi it, and I don't think

there's anything structurally wrong with

her knc^;," Shea said. "We'll have to just

let the doctors check her out and wait

and sc"e."

One blight spot loi the .Maroon and

While was ihe play of its many younger

stars. Fgland finally looked relaxed

between the pipes after two subpar out-

ings (lour goals allowed in each of the

team's first two losses), something she

attributed to more cohesive play from

her defense.

"I Hie backs) today did a great job. not

only of marking but of communicating

with each other and me." Fgland said.

Several freshmen players took advan-

tage of generous playing time and

turned in solid efforts. Maine original

Ashley Gilbert was readily used as a

delayed shooter on penalty corners

(especially in the second half), while

fellow first-year player Adrianne

Monaco parlayed her third-straight

start into a showcase of midfield high-

lights.

"Adrianne has great slick skills, but

she also has a great mind lor the game

and that's what you need in your mid-

fielders." Shea said. "She helps us in a

lot of ways."

And after playing a multi-faceted

jole in the win (including pushing on a

late penalty corner), the New York

native seemed truly ihiilled to have

finally lasted life in the win column,

"It's just... well, it's incredible. There

really is no oiher wiird to describe it,"

said Monaco of her fiisi collegiate vic-

tory. "This is (he best feeling there is."

The team now gels the luxun of an

eight-day layoff betorc icturning to

action Sept. 14 against Louisville. Shea

said thai her team welcomes the break

as a lime lo shift iis locus toward some

off-field priorities like academics and

rexovery Iroin injuries.

"The layoff is a tremendous help, some-

thing that we schedule on purpose,"

Shea said. "With the start of classes, it

helps the players strike a balance

between academics and athletics as w ell

as getting healthy again."

Opening pass-back lor the Louisville

game, also at home, is slated for 5:00

p.m..

Boston College awaits the blast.
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Vollevball: Sweeter on the inside I UMass gets the boot

q|^ragaHlpi^>-T^^''fc,' ^

By Matt Brady
Collegian Staff

Orcos. Boston Crcinc iloiiutv llic

Massiichusclts \ollcshiill team. The connnon

ihroiid bciwcvn iIk->c ihix-c thing-'.' Tho Ivsl

part como- in llu' niiildlc

I he \linuic«uiiKn \2 2\ hiouj-'hi out the

cream lilling ul ihcli pla\ in the middle ol

eaeh j;ame ol their >weep ( )0 20. '-,0 20. lU-

27) of Northeastern luesdav nijiht. Senior

I auren Sander Veens 14 kills led the LMuss

ollen>e in it- 2001 home debut. On the

delen-ive side ol the hall, junior liika

Stehnova and loeapiain 1 \ marie l.lovet

paced u smmj; team ellori uith It-' and 10

digs, respectixelv.

I thought we pla\ed \er> hard." head

coach Bonnie Kennv -aid. "We Iru-irated

their olien-c. I thought our defense was ver\

good and v\e were ver> di-ciplined.

In game one. Northeastern | l>| came mil

ol the gate- -irong to post a Ih 10 kail

behind thiee kills bs I ind-uv Wagner. But

the Minuiewomen mustered a livepoint rally

highlighted h\ two I lovel kills. Ihen. trail

ing 17 li. a kill b\ -enior C'elia Wisle

-paiked a ti.n pi'int -iring to propel the

Maroon and W hite to a lop-ided victor\

In the -econd game ol the match, the twu

teams combated back and lorth in the earl>

going With L Ma-s holding a slight 12-IU

advantage, the \1aioon and White deiense

held -trong and earned lout -iraight poinl-

b\ lorcing Mu-k\ miscue- Alter a bliKk b\

Sorihea-iern - I lin Spanglei. ^o captain-

laiieen IVMarte and I lovel notched back to

back kill- to give the Minuiewomen a -tiong

14 11 advantitge

"In game two. I > marie and lanecn Utoii

over at the net. Kenns -aid. '
I heir hitting

gase u- the momcnium in the match."

HeMaile then notched lour kills to lead

ihc Maroon and While to its !.ccoT»d ti>n»t.i.u-

live ^0-20 triumph.

"laneen did a great job hitting the ball

down the line." Kenny added. "That was our

game plan coming in and she was the only

one who did that. We didn't run the middle

a lot - I thought we could have established

the middle a little bit earlier so we could

have gotten more one-on-one opportunities

outside."

The third game seemed eerily similar to

its predecessor, as the two squads were again

neck andneck out of the gate. UMass used

yet another mid-game rally, this one a five-

point run. to put themselves up 20-12. But

ihi- lime. Northeastern had no intentions of

lettiTig ihe game slip away from them, as a

-i\ point streak left them down just three at

22- 1 *^. with newcomer Carol Mattos stop-

ping the string.

Ihe Huskies pressed on. though, and a 4-

run left them tied with the Maroon and

While at 25. But the seniors showed how
badiv they wanted to win their home opener,

as I lovel and Vander Veen each posted two

kills and a block to propel UMass to the 50-

2t victory.

I thought our offensive production was a

little -haky. but I thought our defense kept

u- in the match." Kenny said.

"I like the fact that we can plav as hard when

we were only up by one as we did when we

weie up by 10 earlier in the game. We played

much belter at the end of this match."

Ibis past weekend, the Minuiewomen
posted a 1-2 record as thev traveled to

Storrs. Conn, to participate in the Ikon

Hu-kv loumament.
In the first match of the weekend, the

Maioon and White dropped three straight

games to host UConn t25-50. 25 50. 20-50>.

\ andcr Seen and l.lovet. who each notched

seven kill-, were among the onlv bright spots

lor an oltense which only posted a .054 hit

ling percentage for the match. I lovel led the

Minulewoman defense with 12 digs.

"We had first game jitters and our offense

was horrendous," Kenny said. "UConn was

much more physical than we were and they

dominated us at the net."

UMass fared far better in their second

match of the tourney as they trampled Texan

Christian University in three games (55-55.

50-24. 50-25). Sophomore Nitia Small and

Llovet each notched 14 kills in the victory,

as the Minuiewomen posted a .247 hitting

percentage to bury the Horned Frogs.

"TCU was a pretty good team and I like the

fact that thev came to New England to go 5-

and left 0-5." said Kenny, who is in her

ninth year at the helm of the Maroon and

White' "We had to play very well to beat

them. The key to that match was getting the

first game 55-55. I thought our offense was

on fire there."

The third game pitted UMass against

West Coast power UCal-Berkeley and saw

the locals fall to their counterparts in con-

secutive games (26-50. 20-50. 22-50). Small

was again on top of her game, as she threw

down 15 kills to lead the overmatched

Minuiewomen. The Golden Bears posted a

whopping .554 kill percentage in the match.

"Berkeley was a much more athletic team

than we were, better atiacking-wise than we

were." Kenny said. "That was the best match

we played, and Nitia and Lymarie played

excellent. Our offense against TCU and

Berkelev was excellent. We played hard all

weekend and I was pleased with how the

weekend went."

l.lovet earned .Ml-Tournameni honors lor her

.2b7 kill percentage to go along with her fine

defense, as she posted 55 digs for the

Maroon and While.

UMass is in action again this weekend as

they host the UMass Invitational. The three-

game set will take place at Curry Hicks Cage

this Fridav and Saturday.

r. , ^ ^ AT»T roiyM. PUn or tt* *T»T In Stite Co»i|e P1«n 30 free mmAa o(^ [>.»«* C^tomer,^ «Hecl <Htheme AT»T<^ "^j* „^^ ^j„^ „^„ ,^^„
,.. o. r», t^ for th. fr^ fc« M ™;:«» "I-'^r ^;^*yl^^

,-e. Operator Handled c*. 700 or 900 rurrtxr jervKes. or >«»"^
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UConn
continued from page 1 ^

player." Isanliris said ol Rania who just

relumed lo the side following a slay

with the Finland National Team at the

World University Games. "She has

great v ision so she finds the- right passes

and tacii«.ally slw the best one we have."

LConn opened the scoring in ju-t

the 5th minute when junior midlielder

Megan Alman/u fired a 25-yard rocket

past Podharsky which carcSned off the

underside of the bar and over the goal

line to give LConn a I lead.

Vnhing scenK-d to go right on the

afternoon for the MinuU*women who
only managed four shots on ihe L Conn

net. nunc of which caused either

Musky goalie much trouble. Husky

starter Frin Rice was only forced lo

make one save in the first half while

backup Maria Yatrakis made thrwe in

her 45 minutes of action.

I'udhrasky had six saves for the

Minutewotnen.

"Hopefully this will be thai first

wcvkday game and well gel it out of

our system and that s it." Rudy said.

The Minuiewomen return to action

a wtvk from Friday on Sept. 14 when

they travel lo Athens. Ga. to take on

the Lniversitv of Georgia Lady

Bulldogs.

soccer
continued horn page ' ?

The Minuiewomen put the pres-

sure on the Faglcs from the get go.

keeping the ball on their half of the

field, taking the lead at 17 11 on a

goal b> Kathleen Machamer. assist-

ed by Alexi Rudd
Freshman Stephanie Santos shook

off any debuting butterflies and

scored in her fir-t collegiate game,

from Kalelyn |ones and Michelle

I utatti. doubling the lead to 2-0

going into halftime.

Head Coach |im Rudv didn't let

up in the second hall, keeping the

pressure on the BC -quad

"I I knew I
that we reallv had to play

great for the first I 5 or 20 minutes

of the -econd half." Rudy said. "So

whatever they throw us. we can deal

with it."

The pressure led to a lones score,

from Machamer at 4»}:l<». At 5-0.

the game seemed out of reach, but

at t)0:00. the Minuiewomen. who
had been outplaying the Eagles at

every aspect of itie game, seemed lo

run out of gas,

"They couldn't play at our pres-

sure for the first 60 minutes." Rudy

said. "We probably played so hard

that we played ourselves out. trying

to gel an extra goal or two."

Meghan Mot>re scored at 61:55 and

the BC squad began to believe in a

rally.

"When they got that one goal, all of

the sudden, mentally, it sort of

turned jin BCs favor|." Rudy said.

"We lost control of the game defen-

sively. We started reacting to what

they did instead of taking initiative

and anticipating, and that was the

difference (between the first and

second halves]."

Lindsey Fairweather pulled Boston

College to within one goal at 78:29

on an unassisted bouncer that barely

crossed the plain of the goal passed

UMass goalkeeper lulie Podhrasky

The Minutewomen's lead was com-

pletely erased with just 2:14 left in

regulation The Maroon and While

held onto the 5-5 lie. sending the

game into sudden death overtime.

The first overtime looked strikingly

similar to the second half, with just

one exception: Podhrasky was a wall

in net for the Minuiewomen. Two
diving saves and a handful other big

plays from last year's A-IO
Defensive Player of ihc Year kept

UMass alive and sent the game into

its second overtime.

The Maroon and White offense

finally woke up after more than 50

minutes of naplime. The UMass
offense look control soon after the

second overtime kickoff and refused

to yield.

The Flagles were soon swarmed by

the Minuiewomen and finally gave

up the game-winner to senior

Brooke Bartlett with Martha
Conover making the assist. Coach
Rudy had switched Bartlett. usually

a right-side midfielder, over to the

left side forward.

"|We needed to] get through regula-

tion and survive the downhill over-

time." Rudy said. "Then we made a

little change. We flipped Brooke off

to the left side and brought on
Andrea Trujillo. right-sided mid-
fielder, and she held that. And
(Brooke! ended up getting the win-

ner over there."

Coach Rudy was happy to start

the season c^ff with a win against a

tough team, but was obviously con-

cerned about the collapse at the 60-

minule mark,

"We need lo carry this pace up to 75

or 80 minutes." Rudy said. "We
have to play hard lo be good. We
can't just show up."

Minutewomen
shut-out by

No. 9 Huskies
By Justin Pearson

Collegian Staff

Prior to Wednesday afternoon's

meeting with the University of

Connecticut, all news coming out of the

Massachusetts women's siKcer camp
had been positive.

Following a dramatic 4 5 double

overtime victory over Boston College

Saturday night in its season opener,

the Minutewomen climbed into the

polls at No. 19. marking the first

UMass ranking since 1998.

However, the good news ended
there as the No. 9 ranked Huskies

stormed into town and cruised to a 5-0

victory last night at Totman Field. Five

different Huskies scored on the after-

noon as UConn (2-1) dominated the

Minuiewomen (1-1). out-shooiing

them 22-4 en route to the victory. The

Minutewomen looked somewhat
fatigued following Saturdav night's

marathon match with which BC and

UConn look adav antage.

"This did not k>ok like us todav."

UMass coach |im Rudy said, "I didn't

recognize anything we did today, it

didn't ltx)k like us. Not one thing. We
didn't do anything today, theie were

oppoiiunities. we ju.st didn't do it. We
wea- flat."

UConn senior midfielder Kaycee

McF.lree struck the fatal blow to the

Minuiewomen with just 42 seconds kit

in ihe first half when she received a pass

from sophcnnore Shelby BaiwTifield aixl

chippi-d a shot past LViass goalie lulie

Podhrasky into the top lefi hand comer

of Ihe net lo make the score 2-0 for the

Huskies.

"1 think. 1-0 at halftime - it's no big

deal. 2-0 - well it's reachable, but [it's

a whole lot harder. 1 Rudy said. "We

were just hoping they would manage

the time a bit better before halftime."

The Minutewomen came out a bit

more poised and determined in the sec-

ond half but still had trouble linking

together a string of passes and keeping

possession, especially in .the middle

third of the field. This allowed UConn

to get forward quickly on the counterat-

tack and put constant pressure on

Podhrasky "s net.

"We were able to pressure the ball

and win the ball in different parts of

the field and then we were able to

keep it." UConn coach I.en Tsantiris

said. "I think that is very tough to deal

with. UMass is a good team, they just

had an off day,

Podhrasky made a string of saves to

keep the .Minutewomen in the game

through the first 25 minutes of the scv-

ond half but as the game wore on a

breakthrough was imminent and finally

came in the 74th minute through Jessica

Gjertsen. Husky defender Lauren Naida

sent a right wing cross into the UMass

box which Alexa Borisjuk nodded down

for Gjertsen who placed a right-fooled

volley past Podhrasky to make the score

5-0.

The third goal seemed to take all the

wind out of the Minutewomen's sail and

the Huskies began to knock the ball

around with aplomb and purpose,

UConn dominated the final 1 5 minutes

of the match and looked odds on to

score again, which it did. twice in the

final ten minutes of the match.

Kristen Graczyk scored in the 82nd

minute as she side-footed a shot into the

bottom right comer of the UMass net

oil a through ball from Salla Ranta. who

had caused problems for the UMass

defense all day. I.acey Toups rounded

out the scoring in the match's final

minute as she headed a cross fivflit len

Amaio past Podhrasky to cotnplete the

5-0 scoreline.

"She is very tactical, a vei\ smart

Turn to UCONN, page 16

UMass tops Eagles

By Jim Pignati«ilo

Collegian Staff

AGAWAM - When competing

at anything - sports, cards, what-

ever - there's a certain feeling

>ou get when it starts to fall

apart. When you were convinced

that victory was in your grasp and

then it slipped away. And there is

nothing you can do about it.

'Hiai fear doesn't always have

to break vou: sometimes it can

make you better.

it made the Massachusetts

women's soccer team belter last

Saturday when it averted a poten-

tial heartbreaker to Boston

College in a thrilling double over-

time season opener. In the

I 12th minute of play, senior

Biooke Bartlett drilled a Martha

Conover dish past BC keeper

Meredith Crotlv. sending the

Agawam crowd into fren/v.

Turn to SOCCER poge 16

Welcome Back Friends
:•: BEST DANCE FlOOk IN AMHERST -:?: FUNKY SATURDAYS

* HOME OF THE P.R. ICED TEA

* POSITIVE VIBES

* DRINK SPEaALS AU THE TIME

* FOOD AVAILABLE ALL NIGHT

* HOUSE ON THURSDAYS

^ NO COVER BEFORE 10PM

^J POOL TABLES

^ CASUAL DRESS

V FRIENDLY, ATTITUDE FREE STAFF

i{\ //»Mi/^ SfiiPP Bi»\i\ -^ Fiutldi/^

MAIN ST AMHERST 253 3345 21«

Arnn^fi the aaamfrst pqlicf statcqn

Sign Of The Times

when you go toDOWNTOWN
/^MHWST, you will see this

sign. That's because all Amherst

public buildings areSMOKl^"
PKC, including all

BAf^ AND RBTAURANTS.
Good Times and lots of

hCW FACB to

The Massachusetts women's soccer team dropped a hard fought loss to nval UConn.

QUESTIONS? CALL THE AMHERST HEALTH DEPARTMENT

70 Boltwood Walk 256-4077 ext. 116

Amherst Stinival Center

"FROM TRASH TO TRF IS! RFS"

Furniture Sale

and CoUection
Saturday, September 8 9am- 1 pm

Town Common
Rain or Stiine

•Buy used furniture at very low prices (delivery available)

All furniture in g(K>d condition will be accepted free of charge

on the common
Rugs, mattresses and unusable furniture will be accepted for

a disposal fee of S5 per item

•Call 549-3968 for more infomiation

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

MILLER LITE DRAFTS
SAM ADAMS OCTOBERFEST
ABSOLUT AND CRANBERRY
CAPTAIN AND COKE

100 BurrALO wings
SMOKED OR BUFFALO STYLE

A GREAT DEAL
BEST PUB FOOD

I
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EMPIOVMENT

CoedCam Tul;il

strangers. Live Web

Cam. 24/7! Find out who

will be joining Allison

this week...

wwwiiiassljve,

coni'coeci

Cheap Heating Oil! Join

the Pioneer Valley Oil

CQ-Operative. Call 545-

0865 or stop by

ComrTiuter Services, Rm

428 Student Union.

Handicapped

Experience, references,

nuusework, car 20-

40hrswk SlOhr

413-?47-6800

W M.D.J Looking toi

DJs will tram Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college parties,

etc Great pay witti

great hours Call Dan

413-579-7290

Drivers & kitchen help

wanted Fifexible hrs

ipply at OP Dough.

Downtown Amherst

Child Care late after-

noon 6 and 7 year olds

Car required N Amherst

area 548-9812

Delivery. Drivers &
order takers wanted

!te schedual, no

•<; Great paM

C lUD^ery
Express 549-OOn

STAGE HANDS WANT
ED AT FINE ARTS CEN-

TER 36 75/ HR VARI

ABLE SCHEDULE WEEK
DAY AVAIUBILITY PRE-

FERRED 9-NOON, lPM-5

APPLICATIONS AT PRO

DUCTION SERVICES RM
146FAC

Immedeately handy-

man/house cleaner, dn

ver Must have car

549-1578

Parl-Time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store. S7 OOhr Call

James 413-256-6184

Greek Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work Additional admin-

istrative responsibilities.

P/T or F/T Fax resume

and cover letter to 413-

549-1038 attn; Diane, e-

mail to diane@remi.cQm.

mail to Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

306 Lincoln Ave
,

Amherst, MA, 01002

Portuguese Speaking

Candidate tor interna-

tional telephone sales

work Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities P/T or F/T

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn; Diane, e-mail to

i|i^ne@remi.com , mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc, 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

French Speaking

Candidate tor interna-

tional telephone sales

t/vork Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc.. 306

Lincoln Ave , Amherst,

MA, 01002

Italian Speaking

Candidate tor interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional admin-

istrative responsibilities.

P/T or F/T. Fax resume

and cover letter to 413-

549-1038 attn; Diane, e-

mail to dLane@remLCom.

mail to Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

306 Lincoln Ave.,

Amherst, MA, 01002

German Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional admin-

istrative responsibilities.

P/T or F/T Fax resume

and cover letter to 413-

549-1038 attn Diane, e-

mail to ^ii^riecttremi.com.

mail to Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

306 Lincoln Ave ,

Amherst, MA, 01002

Administrative

Assistant for fast-paced

software firm. Detailed-

oriented, accurated,

organized person

w/stron MS Office skills

Must be flexible and

able to multi-task Fax

resume and cover letter

to 413 549- 1038 attn;

Diane, e-mail to

iiaQsM&msQm. mail to

Regional Economic

Models, Inc , 306 Lincoln

Ave, Amherst. MA,

01002

George W got you

down? Thtte s more to

politics than (ust votingi

Get paid to learn cam-

paign skills with Clean

Water Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment Paid

training! Flex hours

S9 40,lu ' Bonus Call

584 9910

Technical Assistant

Computer software firm

seeks detail-oriented,

accurate, organized

person w/strong analyti-

cal and computer skills

Bachelor's degree and

intermediate MS Office

skill required. Fax

resume and cover letter

to 413-549-1038 attn:

Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com , mail to

Regional Economic

Models, Inc , 306 Linco.n

Ave., Amherst, MA,

01002

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs oper-

ated by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE)

Camp counseling, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/'or related

course-work m
Elementary Education

preferred S7 80-8 60hr;

5-15 hrs per week

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept . 4 Boltwood Walk.

Amherst or LSSE, 70

Boltwood Walk

,

Amherst or Call S.

Basniak W 256 4065

MAKE YOUR OWN
HOURS Sell Spring

Break 2002 Trips HIGH

EST COMMISSIONS

-

LOWEST PRICES NO

COST TO YOU Travel

FREE including food,

drink & nonstop par-

ties!" WORLD CLASS

VACATIONS 2001 STU-

DENT TRAVEL PLAN-

NERS TOP PRODUCER"

& MTV S CHOICE

(Spring Break Cancun

Party Programi

EMPIOYMDIT

1-800-222-4432

HELP WANTED!

SPRING BREAK REPS.

"irSANOBRAINER."

15 SALES^2 FREE TRIPS

30 SALES-2 FREE TRIPS

t S525 ITS FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPLASH-

TOURS COM OR 1-800-

426-7710

Work Study Jobs: Work

with infants and chil-

dren up to six years old.

S7 25/hour Or, earn up to

two credits. Must be

available Monday nights

from 4 30 to 8:00 Come

by room 428 Student

Union or call 545-0865

FLEXIBLE PART TIME

Research Interviewers

For important health and

human services

resurch Evenings and

weekends 20hrs/wk

minimum PVTA acces-

sible Excellent reading

and speaking skills

required Some comput-

er experience helpful

S7 50 to start with regu-

lar merit raises For

more information con-

tact; Field Marketing,

Inc Recfuiting Office 1-

800 792 4514 Equal

Opportunity Employer.

M/F

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Intern, volunteer and

work-study positions

available at* *« » .,

Everywoman's Center

Resources Referral

Program Application

deadline 9-14 01

545-0883

EMPtOYMENT

Counter Help for Ice

Cream. (Week days

7.30am-3;30pm)

Bakery & Deli (part-

time, pm) Cashiers,

produce 7;00am-

3:00pm & Bakers

helper. Call Atkins

253-9528

Movers: Moving compa-

ny IS hiring individuals

for moving positions.

Prefer to begin training

as soon as possible

Good attitudes and good

work ethics are a must

Full and part time hours

available Raises com-

mensurate with perfor-

mance. Call

413-584-4746

romiENT

Lockers for rent; Cheap!

S10 for the year Come to

Commuter Services, 428

Student Union

PAY YOUR BILLS AND

MORE 400- per

week easily' Call 1 800-

206 7865 It interested, call

Meg at (413) 773 3371

Sofabed S30 549 0601

Bed/Matress, Chairs,

TVi. kitchen table, etc.

549 1578

2 Full size dressers S25

each Original Peacock

chair excellent condi-

tion S90 Army stretcher

S30 Unicycle excellent

condition S50.

413659-2642

Kitchen Table 4 chairs

f75 5^-6187 ' ^ * *

Rural but convenient,

modern 1 Bedroom,

Oen. large deck, solari-

um. Private, secure,

acre yard Boarding

river 5395*413 634 2167

INSTRUCTHIN

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT. Class

begms 9/20/01. Call 545-

1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu for

more info.

SERtnccs

Need Legal Help? Are

you in trouble with the

police? Want to fight a

speeding ticket? Got a

court date and don't

know what to do? Are

Debt Collectors call

you? Don't know where

to go for legal help?

Give us a try Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Spring Break with STS,

America's *1 Student

Tour Operator Promote

trops on-campus, earn

cash and free trips

Info/Reservations

1 -800 648 4849 or

www sistravel com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas *1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trips at UMass

and earn cash and free

trips

Information/Reservation

s 1 800-648-4849 or

www ststravel.com

HffiLCOME

BACK!!!

MMHU

Writer/Filmmaker

seeks fresh faces.

S2Q-50 hour Brains,

personality required

Call Julius Avedon;

7745167

Be Cool, Peace.

Need a |ob?

Need

Furniture?

Need a place

to live?

itie collegian

classifieds is

the place to

find what

you need!

call

545-3S<

or

Stop by

today!

we are'

located In

the BasenM

of the

Campus
Center

i
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BwHercwp Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas 0*t Fuzzy By Darby Contey
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Dilb«rt By Scott Adorns Monty By Jim Meddick
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zz^
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H«ll Hath No Fury By Pedro Gomes

m
Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

X WomDEK what
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Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley Rebetman and Monty By Jim Meddick
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I don't have time for the New York Times,

I want the New York Post,

Kurt Polesky

Amherst Weather
Thursday

MiCM:7«;

low: Si

Friday

HlCH:HI

low: '.H

Saturday

HICM: 80

tow: ".H

rojcopej
VIRGO (Aug. 22-Scpi. 22) -

Anything giK** i»>da> uncc >«u

fel others in%(>l\cd in %i)ur

own unique cndcavum and

you wiinl hu^c lo work vcr\

hard lo keep ihein in\»Ued

LIBRA (Sept. 210ci. 22) -

Dun I lei >i'Ui''ell vMibdras*

when >ou are laved x^ilh <i lt>r-

midable ihiillenge h * impor

Uni I hut >i>u hold \ I'll I vriuind

- or adviinee

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23-No\. 211 -

Focu* I'll v.tieei tiid,i\. iiiul

dont lei >our«ell he swa>ed

from yvHjr primary poul. Onec
you make up >our mind, it

mu"! he make up for >r(.H>d'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc.

21) - Nkvv i^ no time U' ..ni

promi'^el •\'<k (or \*liai >i>u

deserve, and otand lirm until it

is offered lo you as offieiulK a*

possible.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22|an.
19) - Pttpular opinion should

not be alkmed to shape >our

ihoufihls too radieall) toda>.

Si.'iv irue lo the beliefs you

li.ne de%el«>ped on \o\xx own.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Fcb. 18)

- N ou nia> run into someone

loda> who seems to have spe-

cial pimers o\er vou. The fsel

i» \ou're grantinj! him or her a

^'real deal i>l aulhoril\

PISCES (Feb. l9.March 20) -

He honest and s|iaiphlK'i»aid

lodaN with those who are in

>t»ur inner circle. If you tr> lo

lie. stmieone will know it.

ARIF.S (Mareh 21 -April 19) -

tonicnirale »>n lho>>e thing.*

ili.ii hiing >ou small pleasures

on a continual basis, h s

important lo remember that

)our happine»N mn> be at

slake.

ao Partner at

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

\ i>u mM> be quite accidental

prime today tse caution. e\en

when doing routine things in

and around the home. Follow

instructions to the letter!

GEMINI (May 2 1 -tunc 20) -

^ou may be racinj; against the

clock before you know it toda>

Once again, you ma> have left

a little loo much until the last

minute.

CANCER dune 2l-|uly 22) -

^ t)U ni.iv luil feel a* though

you're performing up ti> par

today, but all ihe leedback you

receive is likely to be quite

pc>silive.

LEO duly 23Aug. 22) - A
temp»irary skjwdown may actu-

all> be good for you today.

Don t assume that you are

experiencing anything perma

ncnt or harmful in anv wav.

" Dont use that saucy tone with me young

lodyl You ar^ not leaving this house wearir>g

that skimpy little cracker now you go

upstairs this instant and put a bun onl .."
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LUNCH

Beef Stroganoff

Chicken Chow Mein

Vegetable Chow Mein

(vegan)

DINNER

Outdoor BBQ

Quarter Lb. Burgers

Hot Dogs

Jerk Chicken Breast

BBQ Pork Chops

Harvest Burger (vegan)

Cheese Caesar

Salad (vegetarian)

l«)Ja\ 's Sl.H'

Nighl Editor ^^^^^H Som \nrtntinsonH

Photo Technician ^Jribow (jJfcyit-BkiwH

Copy Eciitor ^ JatticoMoyJ

Production Supervisor ^^r^^Mika Ku>ok|

ProcJuction SloH ^^m Either Doncigl

^J Hobarto Da<Qodo|
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UMass clips Eagles wings under the lights

By Adam White

Collegian S»c#

Vc». ihji ^olkxiivc *i|L'h itiai jusi

ivhi-ied .icius< ticld lnvkcv luiiimi wu>

imlccd c>>iiiinj; U\»» ihc Mas-^khii!>v;tt>

Mmuicvii'iin.'ii Alter u p.iii ol Knjicl-

Uihic lossc!. at New Hamp>hiic and

Nvuihea'^tcrn. the MartH>» iit»d White

fiiuilK ri|i:hlcd llw pruviibiiii •.hip with a

2 I ^vtii I'Vti IV"tun t ollcgc last night at

Rii.harJ I Ciailvi held

The uHc«i>i^e !irepi>wvi U>r IMa^^

(l-2> eaine euutte>v vi •«cnii>r XnWc

BrueiHimT uiul junkir Siaee-^ Blue, with

both ^nal> Lv>ininj'. in tho lii^t hall

Sophennua- )ji>alkee|V! \-hle> T.glaiKl

rucked up "-tN ^^e> li-i Ivr tir*! v>m us a

UMass starter.

The ie%eivii ol Utiuik' e^ixneiKed

b> the MinutewvHiien cann. ju^i in tiiiK .

a» head ei-Mch Pan\ Siva admitted that

ji K>ss to the I agk** tniphi ha\e spelkxl

lixniNe (iH hei viKiit^ >muid » a>lk.\,ti\e

psyelw.
" Ihi* WW* a (tame lh«l evuikl"vv pv*k

cithei »dV. and with eavh !»>.> th>'-v

slxiulde'iN stall getting* IteavM ami Ik.h

icr." Sh«i sakl "ftui ik^m ihm wv'w ^x
ten ilwt firvt v*in. t think we're ^Mg h>

KOK
The Minuiewtime»'» »hv>ulders

bet»n Ik drv<np carK against BC d il

»s the I a^'k's dikw lif^t Win<d a mere

I 14 iniu iIk liM liall llw plax Mariixl

as a mided BC penalty eornet, hut

t'Vlass rtHikln't tkar the hall and li^
ttina Oinan put hi'iiie the »cc».»nd

ihanec

Ttir the third time in » mmty fsune*.

iIh MinutewiWtKn Uiond thv.imcfve» »«n

llw busirK-ss end ul uti earlv I O H.i>rc

"I J»m*i kiKrtu wh> w« like di.

outntdw^ an carl> hiik- '•u nmch. •

HUd. "NlmTv *e tu*! like the eh.!!

the iHrtlH K
chullen^e >ii '

ihan I'm- nwmilt* lat« IHrsi^ie ikivm^-

ti" jJtust to t«t> m-w ky »« iIk' L Ma»»

p,4. hotter^ -ki.cc(Ki BrucitiHKT sKtIvd

Bill I a l.ti

•

past I ,ty

the set-re at I t

The Minulewiflten k^t* «hc pi«*suiv

an fwm iherc. a* Umwr f*ir»»rd Blui.

Boston Colleyfc K.4<i'p4'

>lasK'd ihtiHij'h thi« Bt .Men-

cr\ iXAl 1^

lK>t lurilK -„
and Uhite (rvint Itiw ktl tu two hhitc

pemihv eiinKTs anuiui the 24AW mark.

iluufh Urtihed vtiip". %in K>ih spelW

.< uuim MiM c*n I lind the ban « Macey Blue (center) prepare* to pot home the gamewmner Enka Wh.ston (20) iet up the play

hiWKts f*» the MinutewvmKm.
t thi- unit had l« • am

• iiN* peivinnel and a

«.hanf»- to the ruk" (ihrteming ciHiXTs

• the hull inu)*t run* he sttipfvd nul»i<k

the eirvle «od br»)upht in«idc b) the

stiippeT before it Is stnKk

"Wc dcfinitcl) nMf^stu op .• ii» »<l

ihv»se |etimcrs|." Bhic Noid "ll* jwi a

matter irf adju-tinj;, atxl it* Hmuthing

that \»«'ve piHten better at evcrx jraine
"

lfa\in{; ilcadih gaitted immicntun)

during ihe half, the Minutewnmen
lumped ahead for gm>d at the I \:2V

mark juniuf forward Irika \Vhi«lon

spcaThcttded the altaek b\ slashing U>

gMii atid bouiKing a shin ofI Hill, but

thi5 lime il was the Fli^tfe^ whi> eooklnt

clear the ball and it ev»l them.

Blue jrathered up the Iihm.c ball and

<^K>vele-d It in K)r bet first goal i>f the

vear jmd the- ihird ol her INIaM career.

The h«pHH.- team girt sumewhal o( a

Turn TO EAGIES page 16

Tribe whips Minutemen
Defense is a

no-show in home

opener at McGuirk

By MoNhaw F. Socce

Cottogxin Staff

leremy Robinson heads upfield after making his first pif k of the season against

William&Mary

\ttcr driving the final nail Into the

Maunm and White coffin. William & Mar\

plai.c kkkei Mike Sagelin timk a bow Ihc

^c-tiii sv.i- noi made out ol arnipance. it

was sniipi^ a cue lor the MassachuJCtls

Imtlhall team to exit Mage righl. bctau^ic

this game was over.

The scoreboard read 17 10 (at the

limei but in a ^port where big play« are

more important than touchdowns and field

goaU. the Tribe pitched a "iO shutout

In la'i sear's season opener W A- M s

fatal flaw «.i- its inability in the clutch

The 2001 edition was nothing but the

complete antithesis, as the Tribe dismnn-

ikil the Minutemen '^l-IO.

•

I think lasi year we missed a lot ol

opportunities and this year we just capital-

ized. " Tribe UB Oavid Corley said.

To »a\ that William A Mary capitalized

on il^- oppoMunities would be an absolute

understulcnKnt Whenever UMass gave an

inch, the Irihe went for the jugular with a

dcmnlield pa-s. a trick play or an all out

hlit/ on the quarterback.

W&M's first big play came with just

under three minutes left in the first quar-

ter Down a field goal and needing a big

pla\ head coach limmye I. ay cock took his

hest receiver. Rich Musinski. and lined

him up at split end hoping for a mismatch.

We felt like putting Musinski in the

>iot could get us the match up we want-

ed." I,ayci>ck said.

It did indeed as Anton McKcnzie. a

linebacker, was forced to pick up Musinski

as he came of! the line.

"We were in a man zone with eight in

the box. Anton wasn't supposed to be

alone like he was," senior safety Jeremy

Robinson said. "It was just another com-

municatiiin problem."

Musinski ended up beating Mckenzie on

a T 3-yard wheel route down the right side-

line. He would score on the ensuing play.

With the Tribe offense answering

ccuich layciH.k« call. Mohamed ^ous«oli

and the William & Mary defense decided

It was time to make s«me plajf* of Its

own.
So with red shirt freshman Mati tiuicc

starting his first collegiate game lor Mark

Whipple's Maroon and White offense.

I avcovk decided it was a good lime to

release the hounds.

On UMass' first oflensive possessic«n

c»f the second quarter. All America candi-

date Youssofi set the tone for the rest of

the game bv sacking; the freshman signal

caller and causing a fumble that would

lead to a W'«M field goal

Despite his well laid ^amc plan.

TavccKli found himself in a U> 10 dead

liK-k at the hall. Instead it tinik svmie Tom
Toolerv bv the quarterback to break the

game open for the Tribe.

I.ate in the third quarter DMass found

itself down by vmly a touchdown, needing

a delensive stop, torcy Potter and Ian

I>vche answered the call for ilu Maroon

and White by slopping Tribe MB Komlan

I onergan twice lor losses of two and four

sards respectively.

Tacing a third and long. Corles head

faked the I Mass "D" with a shotgun for

malion (frequently a passing sell K-fore

running a right side reveise loshua lusiig

for 24 yards and a first down, all but

breaking the back of the Minutemen.

"That was a big play." I aycock said

"We were back on our heels, we were

going into the wind and we lelt like we

shouldn't make a throw there We wanted

to continue to run the ball so we ran the

reverse and | UMass) vras jusi out of it."

I ttr a coach and his staff it i« a disap-

pointing start to what ci>uld be a •uicidal

sireish for the Marmm and White.

"I was disappointed in our execution

on both side" of the ball." Whipple said.

And for a young but talented team it is

an undeserving conclusion to a week of

grueling work and preparation.

Musinski dismantles defense

ByErk Sotiw>>rem
Collegicin Skrfl

If asked for in the week prior to Saturday ^

ruin, the defensi\e affiliates of the

Massachusetts football team could have easily

p^issed along this inlomiation: William and

Mary's Rich Musinski the man wearing No.

44 - is the Tribe's primary receiver And

David Corley. William and Mary's quarter

back, will throw to him.

How accurate that theory would ha\e

been

Corley found Musinski three times n, kad

William and Mai^^ to a 31-10 win over I Mavs

Saturday at McGuirk Alunmi Stadium

"Wc knew Musinski was going to pel all the

catches." senior free-safety leremy Robinson

said. "It's very frustrating, especially when

you're in practice - and you nail it like.

•Musinski's going to get all the passes thrown

to him. Musinski's going to get all the passes

thrown to him . .

.

'

The sophomore had seven other receptions to

bring his game totals to 10 catches lor 144

yards.

A- a freshman. Mii-inski grabbed just

three touchdown tosses the entirv sc-ason. and

averaged just 67 9 yards a game. Still, the

Minutemen knew from last year's game - in

which Musinski rumbkxl for an 8fo yard score

that he'd be an offensive threat again in

2001 I'hev prepared accordingly, but didn't

excxute that defensive sch<:me.

"Hard work is one thing, but you have to get

sour mind right K'foix- ycm go out there and

plav physical." Robinson siiid. "We just went

in tlwre and look it for granted. We kiKw he

was a great receiver and we told him to show

it to us and he really did. He stuck it to us."

Musinski's first score came with 23 seconds

left in the first quarter. His fcvt iiKhcs faim

the endzones left sideline. Musinski accepted

Corley s throw for the- 14-yard talh Beaten on

the previous play by Musinski for a 5 3 yard

gain. UMass junior Anton McKenzie was

again the wcntnded soldier on the Tribe's con-

version.

"Those guys like to play a lot of press, but

they really don't use their hands that much."
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The new generation of pirates

Butterfield gives no quarter; the flag flies again
By Ken Compbel
Collegian Slan

scon (tMIOCf B (CXllCIAN

lames Young spoke at Amherst College alwut a photo exhibit illustrating

the effects of the Holocaust.

UMass English prof

talks about Holocaust
ByJakeUBan
Cofegwn Staff

laiiKs ^ oung. a University o< Massachusetts fjiglish Proles.sor. and Chair of the

ludaic Studies IVpartment. dcliveaxl a kvture vc-sierday at Amhci-.t Colk-gc's Slim

Auditorium on the diffc-nng was> in which naiwos menKinalize the Hokicaust.

The kxtuiv titkxi. "Ihc Uncanny Arts k4 Hc4ocausi Mcmirs". dealt with vamxis

naiK^is' rok.-s in the- Hi4vs.auM. aixl h.'* these nJes affected their attempts to buiU

monunK-nis lo iIk iragedv "i cwng revc-ntly advised the Urman govc-mmeni on how

best toKiiklitsowniiKiiKirial. ...
His kxture dealt iiK>stly with himipean countries such as IXnwnarli. whKti unlike

most I umpc-an nations was able to pnncvt imrt o< its k-w> fixmi \a/J i^?grevs»on

-IX-nmark can olicn be H.Hf aggr^iKli/ing Ireg'wdinK '*^' H»>locau*«r Voung siat

ed. "and ihes shoukl give ihemseKes civdil.*

flowever. a* >cHing explained, the Danish government turned away Jewish

Ckrman refugee* ai the start of World War II In response to this, a Danish

HoloaMit memorial foHurwl im^es vt the faces of BomiMt rehifwca proiecied onto

a cararf

This was to show how I uropean >.ouniries were doing nothing for these

rdugwrs. ami to remind ihc Duno thai IVnmari had shut off its borders before ihe

war." he said, as he showed! slides o( the exbiNi

Yow^ also diifli^ed slides o» C^mum menxirials

-Mwis CWnnan m^Kts think irf an c-veriastit^ inetni«iri' » CaarfM." he said, "iwic

wfiich makes ihe audinxr into bv slanders, and tc^ls them c-xacih wf>« lothM(.'

One nKmoruil that wa» built in an attempt to avoid this v>n of "faactan" wii a

l2-mcteT lower ui the C<muin tow« of lUirburg. Harburg s citizens, as vmHI m vwi-

lors lo the town wvrv instnxied to write ihnr signatures on the Iowxt As the fcl t*

signamres grew . the lowi-r »«s skjwK lowered into the gnwnd In I *»3. seven years

aher the tower was built. H was kmwd cximpfcich. and the town square now «ands

empiv ..

The tower was intended not ui be a pbcc of rememhfance. stawd Yoing. Uut

a placx to unburden onesell itnd fti^Kt-'

In l*»S. a cortcst was bekl m Cicrmanv, m wbKh ani»ls were asked to design an

irflkial Ikjkxwsl memi»iid, lo be kKatcd in Berlin ^oung was asked lo advise the

hi*fcr. of Ihc contest, mi MfgpeMed that ihc guvemmeni refram fr«n buiUing one

"officiar monument
Sonethck-^s ths- c«««e»t was hekl. Amc«ig ihc siifep»tiuns were thai a lar^ bus

statKm be- built, with tHKl buses iniveiifV to the «iles gf former cunceniratkm camps.

lilts projiosal. altlKsjgh ix^njlar. was rcTected because it ww leh that sending pev^

K> l\iiand woukl placv Name on the "tmilsklc
"

Another artist suggested that the Brandenburger Tur. a triumphal German

\atK*wl Nkmumeni. K' destroyed The aitisi mlendc-d lo spread its ashes arviund the

city.

The winning design was Icir an enormous lillcxl stone sbb featurir^ the names erf

4.'>IK!.IKI0 Holcvaust victims Noung admits to dc-spising the idea, particulariy

Kxause It wi^ikl incc*poraie materials lann an ancient Israeli site where k-ws once

kilkxl thnnselvc* rather than b».- c-nslavc\l by Rc»nans

Plans lor that meiiKirial were later scrappevf \nolber lUrfcvaast mennirial is now

i)iHng built in Berlin by New Nini bas<xl anist Peter Tiscnman His pnxe will feature

5800 stone pillars i4 vaiious heights placed in ficW Nisitors will have to find iheir

own path through the pillars

It has iIk sense ol a giani i.c-nK>tery." said ^oung "But ihc-re is no dtiw-i refer-

ence to the Hokvausi "
I"he purpose ol the piece, be said, was nol for the monument

lo "remember" the Hokvausi but rather U>r visiters to do so.

>oung is the auth».r ol several biioks iMi Ikikvaust menxirv. the- latest c»l which is

titled \t \Umor, s Idgi: His lecture marked the unveiling of an exhibition at

Amherst Colk-ge s \kad Art Museum titk-d "Resistance and Rescnie in Denmark:

nxwopraphs hy IikIv Mlis Cilickman
"

Is it a warning of reluming troubles,

or does the new Butterfield just like

pirates?

The black pirate flag appeared on the

outside of the building, suspended frimi

two third floor windows yesterday mom-

ing. but was taken down by the

University of Massachusetts. UMass

HcHising officials have either refused to

comment on the flag or have yet to

retum the Daily Colk?gian's phone calls.

"I can't give you an official statement

on that." Van Meter-Butterfield

Residence Director |ohn Yaun said.

"You'd have to call (Housing Dinxtorj

Michac-I Gilbert or |A.ssociate Director!

Dawn Thompson."

The flag appeared some time

Wednesday night, but according to some

residents, there was talk of it earlier

"I heard some kkls talking about it.

saying we got a pirate flag." Heather

Socman, an undcxiared freshman sakl. "I

don't know who put it up I have no

idea."

Also preceding the raising of the- Mh
RogtT were visits by unidentified fonner

Butterfiekl residents.

"Some peopW from last year came up

were surprised how much it was

changed. A coupk of peopk down the

hall had pcxiple that lived in their room

the year before, they wanted lo see the

new buikling." Noonan addcxl "It's bet

ter than Southwest The building kxiks

gorgeous."

Brian IXiherty. an undeclared fresh-

man, gave his opinion of the new

Butterfiekl.

Institutionalized is the perfect word

for it." Doherty said He also saw some

cJd resklenis of BultcTfWkl in the buiU-

ing "They gave a few inspirational

speeches. Sne^ in a keg. drink a kn. be

really kiud."

IXiherty also knew sunething aK.wi

Iheili^

"This kid |oc: he was like I love

pirates, man." Duhcfty sakl "I'm all for

"loe" is freshman Biologv major

loaeph Caruso, a self described pirate

fan.

*| was jusi doing it because I like

pirates Nol the Piilsburgh kind, but the

Captain thing; ihey're all cool. I think

they though I was mocking them

because of things that happened in the

past." Caruso said. "I don't know what

was going on then. I heard it was a little

crazy."

University empk)vees tcK>k down the

llag.

"It has been taken down and we will

be following up on this issue." Vice

Chancellor of Student Affairs lavier

Cevallos said. "Wc want this to stop,

peritxi. We will not allow the flag to fly

again in Ikitlerfield."

\ mc"ssage on Caruso's door told him

to contact the Assistant Residence

Director or the Residence Dircxtor. He

says they inloniied that he couldn't do

have his pirate flag hanging outside.

"I had lo go see lohn ^aun. They

tcH'k my llag." Caruso said. "I got in

troubk for it. I had to explain lo them

thai I like pirates We're not trying lo be

jerks."

IVan of Students k>anne Vanin said

that no disciplinary action was being

conskletvd at this lime.

" ITie students did nol know that it

was not permissible to hang thing Ikmi

the windows in the manner that they

did." Vanin said.

But the students who put the Hag up

say that they were just trying to make

friends.

"We're just trying to bring back a

chill atmosphere." neighbor |ohn

Dziurzynski. a freshman Physics and

Kastem Studies major said. "It used to

be so cool."

Caruso thinks a big problem is the

atmvf>phere isn't so "chill."

"A lot of kids are really scared. They

don't want to come out: some don't

want to leave their rocnns. W e're making

il so that everyone can leave their doors

open and nobcxly will steal anything,

lohn I
Dziurzynski) likes pirates. The

other loe j Caruso's room matej likes

pirates. All of my friends back home

JNorwell. MAI an; into pirates We fig-

ure that we like pirates, and everyone

likes pirates." Caiuso explained "lis our

syinbiJ for camaraderie. We don't want

to make it a bad place; we want to make

it a place where everyoise can be friend-

ly. We don't want it to be crazy; we just

want people to be friendly."

former resident .Marc Rendazza.

class of '94. was President of Butterfiekl

from 1<W2 until 1994. He claims to hoW

a dubious honor.

"I actually put the first flag up. in the

fall of 1992. Butterfield always had its

own little conmiunity structure and we

that Matt Ouellette (the area director at

the time). It coincided with a letter you

sent to the President George Bush seced-

ing from the Unkxi." Rendazza remem-

bers. "The first one was on ibe balcony

in front of the building. So I took and

climbed up on the roof and we used lo

have a big short-wave antenna and we

rigged it up there and it was there for a

few weeks. It got takc-n down the nighi

before some parents' weekend We put

it back up and that chtx-scd Housing off.

Aftc-r I left, it got taken down and peo-

ple started painted it on the walls.

That's part of yvhai the pirate flag wa»

about."

icon aoaoci tKOUtam

The jolly Roger can be seen flying on the c«npus side of ButterfieW.

SGA meets to discuss number of electoral districts

By Kmlin Shivwibury

Cohgnn Stan

An emcTgcTKv Student Goyi*mment

Association Coonlinating Coutxil nKxi

ir^ was called lo cwder last night to dis

cuss finalizttrg the creation ol ihiIs two

Senate electoral districts fnim the iradi-

ikmai three.

After a year of conflki anK»np<t the

Sertale surrounding the three ekxtoral

districts, and more particularly the

Greek community, the mcvting wa* held

in hopes of permanently resolving all

glitches within the SGA Consiiiuikm By

I aws ncgarding the ekxtoral disincis

last year the incongruity sun\*inding

the three dislrids and members of the

SGA resulted in a thrown-oot Senate,

and a backlash anxmgst the SGA aixl its

members. The disagrex-ment ccntercxi on

the fact that the Greeks tfraiiTnitks and

sorviritiesl had unknowingly run under

Ihe wr\»^ ekxtoral district being ekxted

lo commuter seals rather than the on-

campus nt>n residential apportioned

seats that the Constitutkm rcx^uire•s

As a result of the tumx>il. last April

the Senate passed overwhelmingly a

inotkfn to change ibc By-laws from hav

ing threx- distncts ton-sampus. on-cam

pus niMi-residential and commuter I lo

just two ekxtoral districts, the current

on-c«mpus and commuter

Although the motion passed with

itHire than the twivihirds vote rcxjuircxi

by the Constitution. Chancellor ol

flections Sam Balaziak realized that

there was one minor issue remaining,

which he then presented to Speaker

'\an>n Saunders In litk Two. Chapter

five of the SGA By laws it states that

any changes ivgarding ekxtk>ns and the-

by laws must also be passed by a ivferen-

dum question the following election.

Refen-ndum questkms are included on

Kith SGA c4evtkin balkits and must pass

with a simpk" majority vole

Saumkrs then prupowd a minion to

the SGA C*>ordinating Council thai

would have \ ke Chanc-dkir of Student

Affairs lavicT Ceyalk»s apprvive a tiHrtkn

proposing that onlv two electoral dis-

tricts be presented in the upcoming

Senate ekxtions Ihe moikm was passed

unanimously.

As a re-sult. the motkm will go dirvxt

|y to Cevalk>s and. if passed, a referen-

dum queslkm woukl then be placed c«i

the on the elcctkn haiku rvgarding the

ekxKwal distncts as priKcxlure calls for

in the SC>\ ConstitutKm even though the

two districts would already be in effect

"I take procedure very strictly, but for

the sake of the C.rcx-k community, the

studcnit body and the SGA I feel that this

is siwncihit^ that shodd be taken care <rf

now." Speaker Aaron Saunders said.

Questkms arose frvmi Council mem-

bers surrounding gc^tting publicity abiwt

the two districts out to ihoac members rf

the Greek community and Saunders

explained that this wcukl no« be a prob-

lem.

"It's cHir responsiNlity as the SGA
lo make a statement that this situatkxi

is n*medicxl and that we want Greek

involvement." Saunders said

He continued to explain how he

plans on speaking with members of

the Greek community in order to

ensure that the problems of the part

do not persist in the future.

"We don t work in a perfect system

and it's our job lo work fi>r the good

of the student bcKJy and ncU just for

the good of the By-ljiws," Saunders

sakl.

Local radio station visits campus;

Boomer gives out prizes and mugs
By Ryan Girard

Collegian Correspondent

scon tltXWDGl BTOIUCIAN

Lazer Rock 99.3 hosted contests outside of the Student Union.

I azer 99.3 kicked off the semester with their annual

back to school giveaway on the steps of the Student

Union yesierdav It is the ninth straight year that I a/er

has hi>sied the event.

Boomer, the radio station's prcmiolional director and

overnight disc jockey, was adorned in a hiack wind

breaker and a black, knit winter hat. The weary eyes ol

the late night disc jockey peered behind dark sunglass

es. looking for students who wanted the free merchan

disc He declared to passing students, free stuff

here .

" and smirked as he later clarified "that means it

doesn't cost anything."

Those who took advantage of the back-to-school

giveaway were given a Dunkin Donuts travel mug with

a free refill, bumper stickers, coupons, as well as

Dunkin Donuts Chapstick on ii rope. Boomer joked

about the usefulness of the r^ped lip balm for prison

inmates, "if you want to bring the Chapstick into the

shower with you. you don't even ha*c to vvoriv about

dropping it."

Students were invited to put theii name in a grand-

prize drawing The winner teceives complete dormitory

furnishing, including a collcc table, futon and frame, a

beanbag chair and a rug. The radio station gave other

prizes such as DVDs, a mountain bike, and gift certirt-

cates The drawing of the grand prize was to he later in

ibe aftcrniKin and the winner to be notified the follow-

ing day by telephone.

Boomer, whose real name is Ben. is an alumnus of

UMass; he graduated in 1999 as a BDIC major The

voice of the overnight broadcast and Sunday morning

show is from Northampton and had laudatory remarks

about his undergraduate years at I Mass.

It's like being a kid in a candy store: vou just reach

in and whatever you pull out. you make it your

own. ..did 1 mention that the drugs are good?"

Initially. Boomer attended Dcnison University locat-

ed in Grandville. Ohio, which he described as "the hell-

hole of middle America." The disc jockey elaborated

about his transfer experience from the small Dentson

campus to UMass.
"The cool thing about L Mass is that it's a place

where you gel out of it exactly what you put in; if you

want a world-class education you can get it here. You

are exposed to so many different ideas about how the

world is."

If you missed Bcx)mer yesterday, you can catch him

on I,azer 99.3 weekday nights from 1 0pm to 5:50am

and on Sunday morning from bam till noon.
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Race open far senate; Alvarez to speak

SGA elections soon

HOI I HORIOCl II COLLfCIAN

As the school year starts anew, the Du Bois Library is soon to be a well-known building.

On Tuesday, September 5th the Student Government

Association's Elections Committee opened up the race for

the Student Senate. Nomination papers were made available

to students in order to be placed on the upcoming ekxtions

ballot.

Students interested in running should pick up nomination

papers in the SGA olfice, room 420 in the Student Union. To

be on the ballot lor the Student Senate candidates must col-

lect 25 signatures and return the papers to the SGA. The

return date has yet to be announced to the student media.

The release of the nomination papers came as a shock to

some members of the SGA. since the official date of the

papers' release was not made clear in advance, explained

Student Senate Speaker Aaron Saunders.

"I wish we could have had a little more communication,

but we've just started publicizing and we've already had filty

people take out papers." Saunders said.

Klections are scheduled for September 14th; however,

there is a leeling in the Senate that the dates could be subject

to change. Saunders said that he personally would like to see

the ekxtion date pushed back a day to keep with past prece-

dent.

A decision has yet to be made regarding the issue.

Krimin ShreHnbiin,'

A reading by lulia Alvarez, acclaimed author of How the

Garcia Girls Lost Their Accents, will take place tonight at

McCulloch Auditorium in Pratt Hall on the Mount Holyoke

College Campus.

Fach member of the freshman class was given a copy ol

Alvarez's bcx)k as part of the school's "contmon read
"
program,

which is part of summer orientation for new students.

While on the Mount Holvoke campus. Alvarez is planned to

meet with students in small groups in an effort to promote

common connections between students and thus make the

transition to college easier.

"Creating common experiences is one t)f the ways that we

encourage a positive tiansition. ITie common read enables stu-

dents to discover connections with other students and to the

intelkvtual life of the campus. " Ri^;hclle Calhoun, the associate

dean of the College sakl. "It touches on themes that we hope to

use to help new students examine their own transition from

home to a college family to community, and dependence to

independence and interdependence."

I'he novel tells the semi-autobiogiaphical story ol Alvarez.

In the book, four sisters leave the Dominican Republic in 1«)60

and move to New York City. Ihc novel won the PEN

Oakland/losephinc Miles Award after it was published in 1991

.

Alvarez teaches at Middlebun College and has published

numeR)US essays, poetrv. and three other novels. The reading is

free and open to the public and the auditorium is wheekhair

accessible.
-Catherine turner

Suspects arrested in N. Ireland bombings

By Ken Campbel
Cofleg««i SicJ<

I Ik- Ri'Nul I i'lci i.i.nsiubulary. the

ixtliv..- Kmvc ni Smilicn) livliMid. aiTv«.t

..d ilncc »ii^pct.i>> \c»lciday in

S\i>iti. Aa\ • IxHiibing l>ul^idc J Hellasi

s».lk>iil

IIk Mi-iKvi*' kk*ntitie> hiisc ruH been

rnattc fHihli*. Wedne-day " bombing,

which imuicil lour Rl C |H>lic(.nien

cotiK^ M\Kf «.•>».aiming vkJctKc bi-iv*cxii

C.ithulii.* iind l*Ttili-^t.inl» outsiilc ol

IU>I\ Cii'S'- liirl^' Piuii.ir^ «vhni)l Hie

I allh.li>. ^hool, kn-atcd in a PriHc-^lanl

iicij'liKiihtiHl. Iw" Kvn the center v>l

muicsi* i%> k>yali««f> denH'iisirated out

silk Jiiriiig this, ihi- lirM ct M-hool.

Rl t ijrK.vi^ die^nd in full tHH gear

ilic «lihki)l- HHin." .1* voung a*-

v4d. ihiiKigh .1 gaunlkl o< *cr

iii'icM* Mi»nd«v. Iuv»da> and

.. .!iu-'*liiy,

Hn WedncMhiv morning, a blast

K<»mI« i.\kol iIk- \ukiviK iieighbnrhi»it

>(.lHnilvarxl. iniuring lour RL C oltkci v

•

I wo have shrapnel injuries, one has

injuries to his ear and concussion and

the i>ther is suftcring from shock." a

RL C prvss rekase stated. "All have kvn
dcIaiiK-d in hi>spiial \ police dog vta-

uImi injured in the hla->i and is King

ircalcd by a vet
"

Northern Ireland leaders have

cxpre^sed their disap|x>ininKnt in thi-

l.itc^l outbreak of vk>kncc. esp^-cialU

-iiwc it intended target^ appeared to K-

vi. hi ml chiWren

Once again the lepuialion ol

Noiiheni Ireland acu>N» the world has

hivn dragged through iIk mud by pe*.*^

pie ol violence. ^i>ung children have

K-en subjecied to appalling attacks -

am>iher generation introduced to the

shamelul skk- of our sotkiN." I>r k)hn

Reid. Sccretaiv »>( Slate lor Northern

IreLitKl sakl. "Any kgitiniate grievatKc-s

ol |m>«e*iers hiive bcvn drnwiK-d out by

this vk>k-nl scxurian bigi>iry \Mwi we

hjive M.v«i develop in the |vi»t lew iLis^ i>

the path to barhari>m I cannot believe

the jvople of North Belfast want that
"

"How can subjecting lour-yearold

children to such \erbal and physical

abu>>e po'>sibl\ advance the cause ol a

comniuniiy that has a grievance'.'"

Securit> Slinister lor NortlK-m Ireland

lane Kennedy sakl.

In the two ilay>- prcveding the bomb-

ing. 4 1 police olVicei> and two s«.>kliers

were injured. I ifteen blast bombs and

250 petnji biHiibs were thrown, and four

cars were damaged AuiiHiiaik gunfire

was repiHied in iIk Xrdoyiie are-a. RUC
ofliciaU belie\c ihat there i> no doubt

that the- target ol iIk fKHncniiiide bomb

wa>- tiK- Calholk •H.lHHjIgirls. their par-

ents and supporters.

"I et'> K- ck-ar aKwi this. I'his is no!

an attack by iIkiii |k>yalisi>.| on police.

We are incidental Irom their point of

view.' Assistant t hiel CcmsiaWe Alan

McOuillan. Iklla«.l RIC Commander

»ii(d "Must ol the vkik-ncv came Irum

ihc- krtaliM side."
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Accepted virtually

EVERYWHERE

on the UMass

Campus!

No more checks,

cash or change

The first 400 Students to open a new UCotd account with S25 or more will

receive on

EXTRA $5
in their UCard Account!

Offer good September 5-7 for occounts opened in-person at tfie Campus Center & UCard Office

MULLINS CENTER
University of Massachusetts Amherst

HEY, UMASS!
DO YOU LIKE HOCKEY?

DO YOU LIKE TO GET
ROWDY?

THE MUIUNS GBITIR a UZER ROCK 99.3

HAVE A GAME FOR YOU!

SPRINGHEIO miCONS VS. HARIfORD WOIFPAGK

Two Locations for Opening Weeli

Make Deposits • Open New Accounts

SEPTENIBER 30. 2001
@4PM

Compus Center Concourse

10 3,Wed-Ffi

UCard Office, Franklin Dining Ifall

8:30 7, Wed Tliur, 8:30-5, fri

For more info, coll 545-01 97 ot visit www.umoss.edu/ucard

We've created "Rowdy Student" Sections behind botti team bencties just tor

UMASS students wtio love to tioller at sporting events. Tickets tor ttiese sections

are limited and only available to UMASS students with a valid ID at the Mullins

Box Ottice The ticket price for these seats and all student seats are a great

price of $6. All seats on sale Sept. 4. Adult ticket prices are cheap too at $8.

Tickets can be purchased at the Mullins Center Box Ottice and TicketMaster

Outlets, Phones, and Internet. For more intormation, call Mullins Center Box

Ottice at (413) 545-3001 or TicketMaster at (413)733-2500.
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UMass relaxed about budget
By Shown llinilch

Collegian Staff

SCOTT aomOd II/COUICIAN

Erik Roedel, a new RA, is seen here putting out a fire as part of Ifie training tfiat all flAs went tfirougfi prior

to the start of the year.

The Office of Administration and

Finance is not worried despite the fact

the Massachusetts House and Senate

have not come to an agreement on a

fiscal year 2001 budget.

"We have a pretty good idea of

how much money we are going to

get," said Paul Page. Vice Chancellor

for Administration and Finance. "The

amounts in the House and Senate

budgets are not far apart. We'll prob-

ably receive some amount in the mid-

dle'"

The University is predicting a state

appropriation of approximately $300
million, a 3.5 percent increase from

last year.

The approval of the budget is ham-

pered by the addition of the Clean

Flections funding. The House wants

the funding to include only candidates

running for statewide office, while the

Senate wants to extend coverage to

legislative candidates.

The state budget runs from luly 1

through lune 30. so Massachusetts

has been without a firm budget for

more than two months. Since that

lime, it has been running on two-

week interim budgets.

The House of Representatives

passed a $459.6 million deficiency

budget on August 23. and the Senate

passed a $672.5 million deficiency

budget on August 27.

While the University is confident

of the amount of the funding they will

receive, it is taking major steps to

deal with the apparent lack of fund-

ing. As reported in Wednesday's
Collegian, the Office and of

Administration and Finance is taking

major steps to accommodate a $1.8

million budget cut.

Although the University receives

an increase in money from a state

appropriation every year, it is not

enough to cover the excess costs.

The 3.5 percent increase in the

state appropriation is quickly gob-

bled up by an approximate $14 mil-

lion dollar increase in spending in

only five areas; salaries, Peoplesoft,

research investment, infrastructure

and athletics.

There are other smaller increases

in other areas of University spending.

The University has been careful

about cutting money from the bud-

gets of academic areas. While most

areas on campus are receiving a 5

percent cut in their budget, academic

areas' budgets are only being cut by

1.5 percent.

11^
Paid Officials Needed

for Flag Football, Soccer, Field Hockey, Softball, Volleyball t ice Hockey

CLINICS: F00tb«IL 5<K«»f - S«trL 11, 12. t J, 14

Ca-«4Soft^ll s«pti7, 18 i(c Hockiy • s«pt 2«, 17

EMUHo<kn-s«i>t-i7 vollcyMI - Oct 2. s, 9, 10

Call for requirements tiirtes and locations

'Affordable'
iRin^sy

India Print p^.

(ol -^i* Oh
i^^.<u ^^•^'•» Earrings

S^ Great Clothing

E5I
Ii

Happi
Biai

And Gifts

;Car«s^
Posters

Incense
Bead Curtains

Ar»a
Rugs

eO to 50H
off selected
Clothing

GrMtClfft
Visa / IfCMirreawuM Tli.Fri.9PH

ercanttle^ \U '°

^^p^^ Amlierst-Carriace Shops ^^^^
^^fl^ Northafflptoo lOSMaio St kC^V

S • T ' A ' T

Apartntit Dtals

to $600 off your FIrsi

Available Now
•On Bus line

•Free Heal/hot water

•WosKer/cJryer hookups

•Indoor cats accepted

•Only minutes from campus

•Air corKJitioning

rent

.1 ^'O Piv.lf ll« I. If ( >i A r I il>i I .»

An SMG MANAGED FACILITY

The Chictering GrtMip

in parotership with UMASS

Amhcnt it piMsed to once

again offer for the 2001-2002

academic year the Student

Heahh Insurance Plan which is

underwrlttwi by Aetna.

• AccsM to local and national

Preferred Provider Network*

through Aetna.

• Low out-of-pocket expense*.

• SISO.OOO maxifxium per policy jrear.

• Elimination of out-of-pocket expenxe*

for many UHS tervices.

• Expanded Menul Health / Subitance

AlNite Coverage.

• Access to the Aetna Prescription

Drug Network.

To receive information call The Chlckering Group

directly at (877) 480-4I67 or visit the Student

Connection linl< .it www.chJcl<ering.com

and click on "Find Your SclionI"

want iJI We'veJSpt ft!

USED BOOKS
save you

SillWIN IT!

For more information, visit the bookstore

or efollett.com today'
^

Sponsored by fff XSySTegSr:
Look for the

Guaranteed

Buyback Sticker

to save even more money!

I^p^] University of

J^^jl Massachusetts

UMASS^NMRSnT STORE

Campus Center . Plume: (IH) 51.'"i 2619

.4
" f^foUett

MEW • U8C0 COCLEOE TEXTBOOKS

1^ .com

www.umass.blcstreCom
Call (888)236-3412 to find out more about custom built Gateway PCS and College:) Ware Packages.

Pardon our mess while renovations continue,

we will have our new home ready later this fall!

Textbooks, School and Art Supplies are located In the Textbook Annex

Computers and General Books are available in the Games Room

(across from the Hatch in the Student Union)

Dorm Supplies are located in the Campus Center Concourse

Clothing, Gifts, Health and Beauty Care, and Candy are in the Reading Room

(across from the Blue Wall in the Campus Center)
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Construction around campus

Why the delays?
Ihert is little more irritating than conM ruction eiiu>ing countless

irritations and headaches both large and small, these investments in the

future have the tendency to be seen only as current frustrations. This is

nowhere more true than in the local construction projects now under-

way.

Beneath the surface, however, everyone knows that c\cniually the con-

struction that they suffer through will lead to a more pleasant situation,

or at least they hope so. Hopefully expanding and working on the Route 9

bridge will eventually acconiinodate the increase flow of iraltic, and make

traveling back and forth between communities ca>iei and the renovation

of the USti-re promises to be beneficial because not only will it be free ol

peskv asbestos, but it also should be more attractive to >tudents.

These arc projects that effect all UMass students Not lo generalize.

but il can be safely said that all LMass student- ha\e been on Route 'i

and driven over the Coolidge Bridge for one reason or anoihei

Then there is the UStore. Though one does not drive then car through

the UStore. there i> definitely traffic in the Campus Center kcau-e ol the

construction, and because virtually all students must venture to the

Campus Center or the UStore for one reason or another, every student is

bound to encounter some frustration because of the project.

So after all of this background of traffic in the state, the iov>,n. and on

campus, what is there to ponder? Well for one thing, isn't it interesting

that all the construction from Boston to the Campus Center has either

taken longer than originally slated, or is taking place at the most inap-

propriate time during the year?

Kor example, the Coolidge Bridge has been in need of repair for years

and finally when they decided to fix it. they decided to fix it in the fall.

Why not this summer, when the population of the area was at its low-

est? Was it just a cruel joke on students by local residents to make their

lives more difficult? Why didn't they at least start work earlier so that it

wouldn't have to continue so far into the fall? What made them decide

that Ubor Day weekend was the best time to close all but one laiu-?

Frustrating, isn't it''

As for the Ustore. didnt the University know ubout its asbestos prob-

lem years before now? Why didn't they start their construction earlier-

say, years ago. when they first discovered the problem, instead of wait

ing until now to fix it? If the UStore had been re-done eaiHier then

maybe there wouldn't be so much traffic in the Campus Center now. and

perhaps those people working, studying and shopping in the building

wouldn't have possibly been exposed to asbestos particles.

No matter what perspective one has. construction is a big pain Sonic

conslrucifcHi projects are inevitable. Mch as the bridge but could have

been planned better The Big Dig abo auffers from supreme ine»ficienv>

Other profectt could have been approached better, such as the UStore.

which could have been moved in its entirety (like to the Cape Cod

Lounge or something) so that students would still be able to purchase

their academic planners, their deodorant and their t-shirts all in one

place.

Either way all the construction in the ncighborho*)d and in the state is

occurring, so be prepared for much confusion, inconvenience and lru!»-

tration at lea»t throughout the fall.

O
We all walk the long road

It happened at some
point last ••emester and.

really. thal'> as specific

as r\e allussed myself to

be. When this single,

undetermined point in

time came to pass in

front of me. I put every-

thing down and accepted

what I then thought to be

a fact set in >iune.- I was

going to be kicked out of

school.

Nice try. enjoyed hav-

ing sou. mavbc you'll play again someday. I hat

SOI t of thing.

I \cepi that, when ihe dust settled, through

>onie fortunate turn of events, I found nnself back

in school. It's where I wanted to be all along, no

quc-tion*- asked, but as certain events unfolded,

the doubt quickly crept in. hinting all along that

maybe this iMi't where I --hould be.

Ihe beauty of hindsight breaks everything

down -o -imply; a job I loved which ate up

increa-iiig amount- of lime, and certain classes

that ultimately never got a second K>ok. A missed

clas> here and there? Not a problem, or so it

seemed Class work i-anl replace on-the-job expe-

rience. I thought, or iimiale real life as it soldiei-

lorcvci onward, the re-t of u- holed awav behind

-omc dci-oraled Lnivei-itv walls.

Ihe math all -eemed to add up. Kxperience.

minu- the extraneou- wa-te that required general

education classes often bring, -eemed the logical

road lo take And il i- logical, in most cases,

cxcepi the one that all ol us arc in right now col-

lege, wheie most tested piaclice- can be cast awav

in favor of an on the llv appio.ii.h ol -implv get

ting by.

It's something I've been uncomfortable with

for three years now, and have only recently

accepted as the simple truth, a nagging problem

that will only disappear once I do something

about. The complaining is nice, offers brief peri-

ods of reprieve, but at the end of the day nothing

has changed. The classes are still there, you're

not. and the march towards the inevitable dis-

missal from all things academic has taken a giant

-tep forward.

If vou've been here at the University of

Massachusetts for any substantial amount of lime.

it'- sonielliing that vou've almost -urelv become

"IRequired electivesl take

away from other more focused

interests, and the precious time

that could be spent indulging in

them.

"

intimate with. Ihe pursuit of some degree or cer-

tificate that becomes hampered by the O/like fig-

ure on campus, consistently and firmly reminding

us from .somewhere we aren't allowed, what will

benefit us. Make us more well rounded. Turn us

into productive members of society carrying a lull

deck at all times.

In theory it's nice, but in practice? It takes

awav from other, more focused interests and the

precious time that could be spent indulging in

iheiA. It's an often careles- wave of that large

hand herding us along, forcing us down paths

we've consciously stayed away from.

Its something that certain people can get along

with, while others struggle along, partly of apathy,

but mostly of a driven desire in other areas. If

you're a freshman finishing your first week at

UMass, you'll find this fork in the road comes up

a lot quicker than you may expect. If you're a

returning student, you've most likely hit it already,

and been faced with that seemingly simple deci-

sion of plugging away or fighting to get all that

you've come here for in the first place.

There's no sage-like advice I'm offering here,

just a simple pointer that I ignored lor a good por-

tion of my collegiate career: do the work. Go to

the class. No matter how much you Knglish

majors out there turn away at the thought of math

and various science requirements, just get it done.

It's no fun for you, sure, and it's ofien unfair, but

we all have to do it, and there's little logical sense

in prolonging the experience.

You can get all that you want at this school,

regardless of electives. In reality, it's not the class-

es I've been fighting, but rather a nagging stub-

bornness coupled with a "Why waste my time?"

attitude. I've decided (and, by circumstances,

been told I that a five year stay here isn't a shame-

ful thing, that the two extra semesters I've afford-

ed myself are making up the time lost at various

points over the last three years.

The bottom line? If you're a freshman, don't

pack it in early and ofien, as I regretfully have

done on more than one occasion. We all walk the

long road at some point in life, and that's fine, as

long as the right motivations are pushing you

towards a fruitful and satisfying end. The more

time you allow yourself, the more you'll realize

there's a lot here that's worth coming back to,

Muiihcw Defines is a Collegibn Culumnisl.
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The crash course
I am pn<(.l t'^i-iiivc thai oiK doesn't nevd to iias^i

far far a«dv u> di-iHni place* to have a cra/v -umm
Kvery<inv ha* hi- or her great -ummer vacation adviniuu.

and I'm no dillerenl. But I didn t go to Mexico, and I

didn't go to Europe. I lived it up in good ole' Chi».i>pce

' man did I learn -ome le—ons fir-t never ft.< to ilw

Il a hundred mile- from vour home without a -paie

-ti .1 kcv-. because il i- entirelv likelv that one of ihc p<.<'

pif tli.ii went wiih vou will lock the kev- in tin v.ar

Second going to a Slaind -how in llaiilord i« likelv to

produce peiiple climbing pt>le> and lumping from iwentv

feet up onto the crowd Klow. (IXmt worry, il wasn't iik".

There i»n I a snowball- chance in hell of getting me up

thai high without a scaibcli.i I a-llv ihint- end up witrk-

ing out foi the K'-i 1 el me explain

for three week- thi- summer I w..

mailman I wurked for ihal blue eagle,

the Lniieil State- Postal Service It was

-upptised to be a -ummer jitb, bui it really onh l.i-i ilncc

weeks Whv ' Because, my friend- I crashed a truck

I cia-heil a mail inick. I cra-licd orK' of iho-e loveU

while vehicle- that you -cc in vour neighbiiiluitHi I hev

wall it a long life vehicle i| I A i to he preci-e, though lor

the U>ve ol evervthing bolv I don i know whv II feel- like

vou'rc driving a tin -hcl iiniiinl on \\heel- Nnvhow I got

hit. and that was th,r ^ ii _^_^_____^_^
know what'* I didn't v.iu ,iih1

I -till don't How manv pei>ple

can -ay that they cracked up a

mail truck'.'

Cracking up the mail truck ^__^^_^_______«_
wa- ju-t a -mall part ol ihal

job, which I hated vviih ,i pa—ion after about two day-.

There were -oine kick- to it driving the truck without a

uniform (ca-ual- don t wear ihemi i- alway- gtnnl lor a

laugh, hecau-c when I pulled up ai a Iraflic light in a

backward- ha-ehall hat and khaki -hori-, other driver-

rubbernecked inio niv liuck living to tiguic oul it I Ii.kI

-lolen il or nol. The neighborhood- I delivered in rangetl

from old-chool Italian neighborhoods filled with semi

mansion- lo the hard kniKk- ghetto Springfield prcttv

much has it all. The carrier thai I trained unikr ..vcn

infonned me i>ne afieinvKin that a certain llou-c \ iii the

middle ol ihe man-ion- was the home ol an alleged Italian

gangster I can't verifv whether or not that wa- true. Inn I

got a kick out o\ it, one way or the other

Ihe kicks were lew and far in between, though. All ol

those dav- in early |unc where the mercurv regi-tcred

more than KHJ degrees yup. I wa- out there, dving in the

sweltering heat. The po-tal service has their carriers walk

with two slacks of mail at a lime, one in the hand and one

on the arm. Big mi-take for me. Mv sweaty bull wrecked

the bottom maga/ine in the pile every lime, since it re-ied

on my hot arm as I melted away in the heal. I would have

\

DAN I AMOIHF

"Once I kissed

Cavalier, my fate

I lo -ee llic lacC ol Ihe |H'<>i gvn who j;oi hi- Maxim
,i/im- with a gallon of mv per-piiation all over il.

f ven though I wa- out and alxmi all dav. it - lough nol

to feel alone wlan v oil re a ca-ual mailman I -aw pc-ople

evvrywherv. but I c»>uld nevei -top to have a conver-ation

I drove arotind aimle—ly on the side street' of Springfield;

in ncighKirhiiod- I'm not Iriwn, l»>oking lor random side

-lieet- i»> -laii mv route- Sure, ihev gave me a map of the

louie. but how do you gel TO ihe route ' Il wa- a constant

problem Unci' I found mv route the crap reallv -tarled

>.ai know thai niylh thai dog- hale mailmen' IfUA IK)

As »o«»n as any brother in a blue hal vviih an eagle on il

walk- into a yard il- game lime, t u-loiner- do okiI things

like chain dog- lo mailbox pv>les Iiki. Yeah thai - right,

luiin ihe dog TO ihe mailbox, nol

\\\ \> liom it, the way any normal,

-ane per-i>n would II vva- .iciually a

die-elbig pit bull named Biulu-. but the

-jx^ilu- .iicii I iiii|x>rtani Biutu- i-n'i friendiv when peo

pic walk into In- yard. Brutus thought my arm looked like

«icak I didn I go near Brutus, and the mail went back in

inv bag.

there vvctc iM.inv oilici lanJom problems I had llic

window- didn't go down on one ol the trucks on a KHJ-

dcgivi il.iv Iciving me in a puddle of -weal ITie scanners

_^^_^^^_^___^_ for the collection boxes slunk.

Ihe home- in the ghetto stunk,

and I wanted to cry every time

the mail -lipped out of my slip-

per\ arm- and scattered wildly

__^__^^_^^_^^^ .icro— hoi asphalt.~~^~"^~"^^^^^~"
<.)nce I kissed lenders with the

Cavalier, my tale was sealed "Dan. you're not going to K-

able to drive a truck anvmore. so you're not going to be

able to carry mail lor u- anymore. We may have a job for

vou a- a clerk or a- a mail -oiler. We'll try to gel back to

vou as siHin a- we can." my ho-- told me.

I -urc a- heck didn't take the news hard. With the mail

iiuck cra-hed and impending termination imminent, my
miKxIy spirit- brightened con-ideiably. Why didn I I just

quit'' I'm wav too proud lo turn down twelve dollars nn

hour, and ome I bragged about il (like 1 definitely did wav

Uki much). I wa- screwed Mow the heck was I suppo-e

lo walk away from a job Ihal I bragged about all spring?

\U ego would have gotten in the way.

So whai - ihe les-on in all of thi-'.' Things fix them-

selves. My great big embarra— ing accident didn't embar

rass me at all. nol even initially. There was obviously a

problem when I liK>ked at the side panel on ihe truck afier

pulling lo ihe -ide of the road, knowing that I would prob-

ablv lo-e mv job, and all 1 fell was relief. 1 fell back on my
grocery -tore job. with il- low wages, long hours, and hey

giKKJ limes. I am -lill a kid at heart, -o why not'.'

Dan l.amolhc is a t ollcgian Culumnist.

Keeping up appearances

:

UMass needs to make the move

fenders with the

was sealed.

"

On August 21, the PrinvvUni

Koifw relea-cd it- "New Best i>l

Colleges." a li-t thai rank- -chool* on

a varielv ol -ubjecl- Ihe li-i i- target-

ed at students -earching loi a -chool,

whether a freshman or a transfer. The-

UnivcTsity of Massachusetis ranked in

ihe lop 20 in three categories, mclud

ing I ong I ines and Red Tape and

Campus i- linv. Unsightly oi Both

LMa-- came in at No, 20 in the

latter category Kvidently. the new

I ine Arts Center is nol as pretty a-

the University had hoped. The
unpavcd and pot-holed yellow loi-

haveni dtme much lor our scho.i| in

this category either. I'he lop -cnool in

the category i- the Slate L iiivcrsily of

New Yvirk at Sionyhrook The num
hci oiK -chool for a K-aulilul campu-

i> our neighbor. Mount llolvoke

College.

LMass takes the lop spot in the

long lines and Red lape category It

you are reading this, it shouldn't

ci>me as a surprise. II you are an

entering freshman or Iran-fer. I'm

sure vou have enjoyed ihe prt)ce-- t>f

paying a bill. Trying ^^^^^—^^
lo call the Bursar-
Office, you should nol

be -urprised lo find

the phone busy for an

hour or more.

The rankings are

not what are impor

lanl here, though. __^^____
Insiead of looking at

rankings, the University should ask

itself what it is doing lo improve on

ihese rankings. One would think that

spending an additional S2.t million

this vear on Peoplcsofi would help

the University to improve on these

rankings, but that won't be the case.

I'eoplesofi will eventually integrate

the human resource and finance sys-

tems here at the University. This will

allow databases to easily communi-

cate with each other.

There are many things, however.

ihal Pctiple-ofi will not do.

Peoplesofi will nol give us more
money to hire a larger janitorial staff

to clean the Lniver-ily and improve

on those things that have helped t«>

drag Ihe appearance down.

Pei>plesoft will not give u- more
ntoney lo hire iiKire staff so ihal some-

one Irving to call ihe Bursar's Office

will gel a busv signul or an unan-

-wered phone lor iwo straight hours.

Nil WVN II I IMKH
There may be many benefits to the

Lniversily with Peoplesofi. but how
many of ihem will be realized and
benefit students? It i- sure lo make
many people's jobs easier, but easy

jobs for administrati>rs will not neees

sarily benefit students.

Peoplesofi will nol remove the

dumpslers that litter the campus from

unfinished ccmstruction projects.

Peoplesofi will not reduce the 45-

minule wail necessary to pick up a

parking slicker at Parking Services.

the L'niversilv seems ui have lo-l

"The University is a big business, and as

such il has to take steps to attract customers. If

the big business, in this case the University,

fails to attract new customers, it fails.
"

sight of what makes the school move:

student-. Without students there is no

revenue, no schcKil and no rankings.

In short, no school.

The purpose of ihe Princeton

Review is to give prospective students

information about universities they

may want lo attend. If students are

looking at the new edition, will they

gel excited afiout UMass? How many
of the best and brightest students in

the country are going to be excited

about standing in long lines and bat-

tling red tape kioking at an unsightly

campus'
The University should take steps

to improve ihe appearance of the

campus, rather than taking steps

back With recent budgel cul-. the

Office of Administration and Finance

has been forced lo reduce the

Physical Plant's budget. Because of

that, ihe University is culling down
on its janitorial staff, a move that is

sure lo improve our ranking in

unsighlliness.

Maybe the University is taking

steps lo reduce lines around campus.

Maybe the new U Stores will have

shorter lines. I don't think so, but the

possibility is always there.

The University is a big business,

and as such it has lo take steps to

attract customers. If the big business,

in this case the University, fails to

attract new customers, it fails. It goes

out of business. Kven if il has the best

systems in the world, no customers

means no revenues.

As our campus becomes more run

down and people are forced to stand

m^—^—^^^—^ in long lines for

hours, the percep-

tion of the University

goes down. The
school becomes that

crappy stale school

thai "nol so smart"

kids go to. It

_^^^^_^^_ becomes the second

or third choice.

It's a shame, because UMass is a

belter school than that. Those in the

right positions should work to

improve its image.

By Ihe way, UMass was ranked
twelfth in the category Where the

Newspaper Gets Read. You can help

lo improve thai category. Look
around and pass this paper on to

someone who looks bored waiting for

lecture lo start.

Shawn lllinitch is a Collegian staff

member.
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Ford wants to be bad. .

.

...and is, Moore matures
By Nikolas Marlcanlonalos

Collegian Staff

MANDV MOORE
M.ind\ Moorf

Epic

WILLA FORD
U///a l\.is Here
Lava'Atlanlic

Mandy Moore is one of the busiest teen stars today. She works on MT\'

hosting Mandy. focusing on music and entertainment and she occasionally

plays guest host when Carson Daly is absent on Total Request Live. She also

had a role in Garry Marshall's motion picture The I'rimesa Diaries, which

came oul this summer. In addition, the 17-year-old is ihe spokesperson for

Neulrogena. pitching television commercials and print ad campaigns.

But her work ethic doesn't necessarily mean she has differentiated herself

from her rivals or that il has broughi her bountiful success. Her first two

albums So Real and / Wanna Re With You didn't have huge commercial suc-

cess, selling close to > million copies. And her first single "Candy" had bubble-

gum pop (pun intended!) written all over it.

|"he new album's debut single "In My Pocket.' co-produced by Emilio

Ksiefan |r.. has a Middle f astern influence with a rich sound. But with an

avant-garde turn, her fans appai'enily weren't ready for the abrupt change as

the song under performed expectations, "One Sided l.ove." another Middle

Kasiem tinged tune, is wonderfully written and composed. With a breathy,

Natalie linbruglia vibe Moore spare- us the vocal gyrations of some of her

equals.

Despite being another love scmg *Cry" features a live string quartet,

acoustic guitars, and a beautiful melody. "You Remind Me" is a lean, hip-hop

spikc-d jam that reinstates McKire's faith in love

"Saturate Me" is one of the low points on Mandy Moore. The lyrics are

throw away, her voice is barely audible, and the music has no zing.

Mandy Moore isn't a groundbreaking album nor lyrically perfect, bul

Moore does convince us that she's nol about walking around in a lube lop.

miniskirt, and heels: she actually seems to care aboul her music. Bul her

k>ngeviiy seems to be put into question. She's already released three albums

probablv hoping to enjoy her current success before her fame disappears

Breathing down her neck is a new teen pop starlet Mer name's Amanda

Williford (better known as Willa ford). She's blond. She- seductive. She's 20-

years-old Nep, another Britney wannabe!

Even before her first single hit the airwaves, ford was already famous due

to her iwo-year relationship lo Backstreet Boy Nick Carter But the relation-

ship drew more hale than love for the fiedgling songbird. The buxom blond

apparently inspired enough venom among his fans to foster some four-dozen

ami Willa Web sites.

The debut -ingle ""I W anna Be Bad" is dance/pop lo the core, with a cutesy

sing along chorus Bui the -ong su>p- short of accomplishing its mission: the

nastiest she gets i* proclaiming "losing all my cool/ I'm abiout to break the

rules/ I wanna be bad."

"Prince Charming" is one of the few dcxenl tracks on Willa Was Here. The

up lempt> track i- dance-floor pop at it's best as she sings "fairy talcs can come

true/ so I will wait for you" lo a future lover. "Dare." another fast track, also

shine- as the chorus bumps, bangs, and knocks as she aggressively sings

"na-tv. nasiv. na-iv!"

Torn to MOORE poge (>

MTV celebrates 20 years of pop culture dominance

New hook goes behind the scenes of music TV MTV has legacy on
television and beyondty Nikoios MorVonlonatot

CottagKin StaH

IMTV: UNCENSOtED
fihtcii h\ )dtoliH<(v»*

Comfwfc'rf h\ David P levin ^n/
Slu,irl Cohn

)'( It kit H* H ik-.

On Augusi 1 , 1 4M I . one of the

largest cultural phenomena in pop
culture was bom: VTFV , The nei

work's iwc-niv years of esiabli-hinent

have protluced ••ome of the greatest

moments in rock n' roll hisiorv,

MT\ ami PcKket Books commem-
orate this

t
op culture milesioru." with

the public .11 1, in Ml\ I wtvi.sorci/, a

stunning lull color book filled with

never beloie-told siorie- and rarely-

seen ph»>tos from W4>rld famim- pho-

tographers like f)avid I aChapclle.

Mark Seligcr and I rank Micelotta.

MTV: I niensored serves as an

oral history i>f the network's illustri

ous 20 years, filled with anecdotes,

storie-. and behind the scenes rcve

lalions from the people who experi-

enced il. igcluding the stars, produc-

ers, and production assistants.

Ccmtribulors to the book include

such unmistakable stars as Britney

Spears. |on Stewart. Steven Tyler,

Marilyn Manson, and Sn»,K)p Dogg.

former and current MT\' V|s and

news department honchos, however,

ofier the most riveting stories behind

the success of the world's biggest

music and vouth culture machine,

lust like the network it's covering,

the bcKik start- off at a refreshingly

creative pace. An uproarious "inter-

view" conducted by the brilliant

Chris Connelly (a true pioneer of

enterlainment journalism) with the

M (as in MTA) is one of the high-

lights in \/rV I'ncensorcJ.

The book never forgets MTV's
roots, as anyone who has stamped

their imprint on MTV over the last

20 years is featured in the book.

Groundbreaking shows such as "Y'o!

MTV Raps" and "Spring Break,"

plus the "Choose or Lose" pro-social

campaign which urgcxi young people

Ui become politicallv aware and
active, have tln-ir own -pread in the

bi»ok Bul iiio-i importanilv, the

bcMtk -fhiws thai MIA s experimen-

tation iwhich -nil exists! in crcaliviiy

offered a great growth -purl for not

onlv the network itself but for televi

s»on in geiieral

Written aiKi desigiwd in conjunc

lion wiih MTV's programming
depaiimeni and award winning cre-

aking with many either beautifully

shot pictures. One of the biggest

photo shtJots in MT\ - histt»ry i- also

captured in this colorful hardcover

book: a David I aChappelle "TRI
"

clas,s pfiolo. for which evcrycme from

'N Sync to Fred Dur-i to Lenny

Kravitz to lennifcr Lope/ all gath-

ered under one roof,

But it's the behind-ihescenes

work in the pholo. which was exclu-

sively printed, that was irulv an eve-

alive leani. ibis 288-pager relives the

best of the last 20 years and reveals

stories and images never seen in

print nor on the air.

M l\ ( inensorcJ serves as a

vearbook to MTV's first 20 years.

Madonna- memorable performance

of "Vogue" at the 19W VidcH> Music

Awards (along with countless other

MT\ \ MA shots), the network's sig-

nature miHin man planting the MTA'

Hag. are both captured in this book

popper. MTV VT Ananda Lewis, who
was on the scene for the shoot,

snipped: "I really like Christina and 1

don't like what's happened lo her

now that her career has blown up I

met her before that and she seemed

so humble and down lo earth, I just

thought she would keep that," As

Lewis went on lo note that Aguilcra

was one of the last star- to walk onto

the shcKU she explained, "She scans

the crowd lo see where she wants lo

sit and Britney's (Spears) right here

lying down and Christina went "Lh-

uh," shaking her head, and walks to

the other side,"

Other juicy tidbits include the

|swi MTA VMA's where the news

depwrtmeni wrangled the difficult -to-

interview Madonna for a post-show

chatfest. Courtney Love interrupted

the interview throwing compacts and

makeup at Madonna (all on live T\ )

Then-MTV newswtiman Tabiiha

Soren. who was on the scene along

with Loder interviewing the Oueen
of Pop. relives the experience:

"Madonna was totally trying to be

graceful. Bui her publicist was going

Cul! Cul! Cut! Get her oul of there!

Gel Madonna oul of there! 1 don t

even want her in the same shot a-

this train wreck."

Wonder why everyone refers to

Michael lackson as the "self-pro-

claimed King of Pop":*" Look no fur

ther than MTV newsman Kurt

I ixler. Apparently lackson had sent

out a release where the press had lo

refer to him as the "King of Pop
"

Loder found that "this was just really

offenfive." Loder coined the phrase

during one of his news segments and

has since become an international

practice.

The book has just enough dirt on

the slars without going overboard

and making it seem like a tawdry

tabloid. Its compelling humor moves

the book along at a rip-roaring pace.

"Hou haven't lived until you've)

watched a puzzled audio lech won-

dering where, exactly, lo attach a

lavaliere microphone lo a barely

clothed lil' Kim. (Clip il on a nip-

ple? Nail il to her head?)," Loder

quips.

MT\': Vncensored is an indispens-

able bcwk for any pop-culture junkie.

II offers insight by those who mat-

tered into the proliferation of MIA'

and it's rich history in pop culture. Il

eschews the superficial and fake and

tells the stories as they were meant

to be lold-candidly and without

remorse.

By Nikobt Morftontonotet

Collegion Staff

As a teenager, it's hard to imag

ine a world without MTV—a world

barren of pop icc>ns, visually imagi-

native videos, game shows, after

school programs, steamy nighttime

soaps and bawdy awards shows.

Before Augu-i I. I«»«I the world

wa- just that, absent of the sexually

charged network Bul since MT\ s

inception, pcip culture hasn't been

the same,

\\ a lime when the Big Three net-

works still ruled the airwaves (not to

mention the lacl that cable was a

luxun fciund in only in a handful «if

homes), Mu-ic Television wa-
balked at bv record companies,

advertisers, and cable opcralcirs.

Twenty vear- and thousands of

videos later. M L\ is a mother-hip

directing nearly every move in pop

culture It has spun off sister chan-

nels Mil and MT\2 and lefi other

cable channel- m the veritable ral

ings dust. Broadcast to 79 million

homes in the L S. and 271 million

elsewhere, MTV is now seen in 140

countrics-roughly 70 percent of the

world. As a sideline, the network

produces feature films (including

such hits as Beavis and Bullhead Do
America and Save the Last Dance),

Its empire generates reported annual

revenues of $> billion.

But MTV is metre than a corpo-

rate powerhouse. It jumpstari-

careers and dictates nearly everv

pop-culture trend. Its children range

from Madonna (the undi-puled
queen of MTV) to Britney Sjx'ars (a

teen goddess for the new millenni-

um). With I988's "Yo! MT\ Raps."

il broughi hip-hop into the main-

stream: with f*^92's "The Real

World." it laid the groundwork for

reality television. Such disparate fig-

ures as Adam Sandler and Kill

Clinton have boosted their careers

bv appearing tm the network.

Of course, MIA has changed the

wav we experience music and the

wav musicians compose it: \ pop

-<Htg is now something lo be viewed

as well as listened to And a« VfTV's

populariiv was on the rise, -tars rcal-

i/ed ihev needed their MIV. The

artists who had a visionary eye for

theii music created quick-cut eye

candv lor audiences. Sales of

Michael lack-on- hi* Thriller

exploded after the video of the same

name iwhom critic- -till rank a- the

K'st video of all lime) began ailing.

MTV s rating- went through the

rivf.

By the mid-80's. as hordes of

competitors wi'oed MT\ "- young

audience, the network reinvenied

itself The anchor in N8^ wa- the

pop-trivia show "Remote Control."

The show heralded more lelevisicm

-cries for the network, with videos a

diminishing presence. They aren't

even shown in lull on the hit request

-how "Total Request live.' VVrV's

current franchise.

A select lew of V1TV - biggest

stars not only helped the channel

become popular and changed pop

music forever, but also helised break

down walls of gender, race, and sex-

ualitv Video- bv gender-bender Boy

George, Michael lackson (the first

Mrican American presence on the

channel), gay icon tieorge Vlichael.

and sexual provocateur Madonna
broke down stereotypical barriers

thai helped change society forever,

fhe average age of the MTV
viewer ha-, and will remain, a few

months shv of 21 Back in the begin

ning the network had to decide

whether VIIA was going lo grow old

with the audience. Of course, the

network decided not to. It's impor-

tance then will remain as grand as il

ever has. The only thing, then, that

will grow is MTV's relevance as a

pop-culture monolith.
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Staind blaze through emotional hits,

Cold goes goth , Adema disappoints
^__^_^^^_^__^^_ 11. u,..,,i >,..'rinL ii hai'k iin aeain.

By Dan Lamolhe
Collegian Staff

By Joke Lewis

Cdlegiofi SiaH

K\r R\Cf

w\ ih.ii OIK lliiul ol ihc

M'l.ih.iin-. /uckci I. iIk

/ ft \ilkfd linn

' 11- i,.*'i» III proscni u*

kci I I.I- .Illumed hi* lii^i

•I uiltiiicil .kUi- v-|Vvi.ill\ in

vlu

s. hkIiiih |i |u1»i Uiiil/ .!/»/ Ki A\,in XlkiriMin

w/w ,if( ini'Mitk IJ m H.iillt\

I read -..iiiivA^hon.. uihti ivi.i.ntl>. ih.it ^oinodii. lilm-

onK -ucccfd when ihc dircvim know* whal is lunin and

what i^nl Ciranii.'d ^csciiil IKilUvvi>i)d hunchos think that

ihc\ know what will work hut niurc olliii than not. thc>

.ouldnt be niurc oll-larj.vi \M..i! - itw W.i-t Ihat C\wkl

I lappcn?

ITlcrctoro. it CiHn

viHJiicalK gilicd / A /

larivIK Hrothci-ol the MHt

and \iqnlatu-' -(100I-. Ii.i-

with the niaiLap Kui K\ii;

coiiicdv in V(.ar- with .1 Iwi

Uk- field oI conlc-d)

Heading i»«t the ea-t 1* NUnitv INih^m - lofm Ckv-v. -|xm^i

ing a nniuih lull ol take teeth. a« the ccvcnirK owiki ol a I a>

\ i-gas ^aotno He wran^'leo in ei^'hl vaeathiner- to take pail in

.1 ehallenjie ilwl eould K- the- ba-i* lof a l^ ivalit> -how ni

pnihabU 1*. lor all I kimw 1 He and hi- a--oi.iate Cin-liaiii

l>a\e I1u'iiia-i tuive pl.inted two million dt»llar- in a loekei

ii tK- Santa le. New \le\ieo bu- -laitiii \\h.Kser j'ct* then

liroi kivps ihciiK>ne\

Ihe eooie-ianis. in no (vitu " '>''

newK titiniled. imrthef dauj^^l '.eiivl

iWhiKipi C'.i>ldbcri! in a teiiKiou-ii ufi. > u'ihil .. .^ .m.!

I anei Chapman. respe-iliveUl Iheir pUit realU doeMi 1

anxwhere but ihes -hate a niildK aiiiu-in|! -..ene with .»

squirrel vendor, tln-n later when the> aie mistaken lor -|v

Jal m.vd- children. Num. >t>0 lorj!et thai the two wemien

onK met a da\ helore. imiead lhtnkin>' iIk\\i kiKtwn eavh

irtlK-r tlKii whole lives. This »uiis juM In 'w |nirpi»sc

, I I'..! Kiln is to oiler a no -nine's eonuii. , i .. ..iiiiiiieiii.il

er daughter im ifxr r\*HJ film

i verv imrtie nio*« ha\e -.mh.- ««»it ol roinaiKe, aiul Iki

It « between the underrati-d Hrvikin VIeser iwlx. I tluu^^^lii

was ihi- best pan o4 Cluek-s-i. ami \im Smart \- the-*' two

-eck out the tush, thev also establish a -mail roinanee. hut

iKrt bcfofv iio!< diving ii hclivoplcr into Stiuwi* chaninf

Ikisliieiul- pool. I applaud .\leser tor attempting; to ^jet tui

thei .iw.i\ tioiii the lapidK decasing 'teen -aven ^enre. and

tiMng more iiuiluie projeet- ;iilliou^'h we II w.iit to -ee hi-

iviil aetinj! ehop- in the ikm \lk neiwoik l^ -liow Im^iJc

Si. hnun:
"

Similarh. the liki.ible Vlh C.ieen pL.\- hioihei to iiew-

. oilier \inee \eilul. a- the two mones hungi\ small-time

uiok- pursue the prize mone>. ITie lilm s onl\ gros-oul

moment eome- wheii \ eilul. who talks with a -peeth inipctii

ment, show- the eau-e ol whs he talks as sueh. We pet a

biiel. \et di-turbinjih Jear -hot ol an inleeted tonjiue whieh

he ha- just Iwd piereed Alter awhile his mumblinjis grate the

nenes. but the team shaie- an i<ldball scene with a eow -

udder-.

Hk laugh- vome lull on with the iiKlusion e>l a subpk>t

vMih luKi t'HMiling. |r Ik's a much-haled Ml lelercv the

made a Kal lall in a bij' j-amel he is prettv much aliead\ at

wit - end wlun the lilm begin-. He skw^K start- to unravel a-

eadi iKw oh-Kivle pre-cni- it-elf in tlw race and it s down

iiyhi hilariou- WlK-n he hiiack- a tour bu- ol I ucille Ball

imivi^Hiatoi-. vou can almo-i siv that last ouikc ol sanitx

vanish Sever -iiKV his C)-car winning ruk- in /errv Manuire

lui- Coodmg be so. vk^ell. gi-od. He's on the hall, and domi

naie- the s,.rucn when it's hi- lime

I qualK a- ludicrv»js and delightful is the sheer anniHaiKe

ol k-hn lovit/- character Dragging akmg his nagging wite

iKaitiv Sajimv 1 aivl two Kmng kid-, he has ikk ol the lunni

M -^eiK-s in the- lilm. when he steal- a certain dictaioi ol

(..eimanvs ^ar and then ride- thiough a World Wai II

\ eleraii- Parade with a initinwd mustiKhe on h -oonds loo

elk he and piedictabk lor thi- event to happen, but itti bring

leal- to vour eve- bcxau-e voo Uugh -o Iwrd at the- KiruKV »>l

ihe vvh«ile thitit

linallv. s|vakiiv ol kmai.v. iherv's Kowan Atkinson, hrt

lei kiH.wn as Mr. Ikan. wlxiplav- a peculiar Italian sulTerinj-

iHHii Uiols ol narc«>leps\ What's mi lunm aKnit him is how

he manages to maint.nn his Hcanhood wilh hi- rubber lace

iind outk»ndi-h intei.ution- he eneotirilefs. like when he pl«>-

fcich w iih a human Ik .nt

h»i all th*»s«.. like nn. wIki are -Kk > ' ' - vut film'

.J avciM vear-. and veam lor pood oU I. uni'v 'Ik''

K,il Kiiif 1- nght up vour alkv I van a-uic v»*j ik.w that

wlHunever vou want to win the inoiK'v doesn't \nd thai * no

prv*>lci« with wyone. bccnuM: bv then >ou have bevn the

ukimaic winner. fetlin|t a claw cwnedy ilwt i* xruh lunnv

STAIND with COLD ind ADEMA
HarUunil\po(~ cntfi

luly 1 i

Friduv the thiiteenth. Dusk upon

us. What cuuld possiblv make this

scene complete? Try a roaring perfor-

mance by one of tlie best hard rock

bands in America today. Staind.

Staind left little to be desired in

their julv 1 ) performance at the Kxpo

Center in Hartford. Ltili/ing tracks

trom all three of their albums, the

\\ estern .Massachusetts local heroe-

kept an enthusiastic crowd at levei

pitch during a fifteen -ong -ei that

-tretehed well into the ^U minute

i.iiii'i.

Ihe -et wa- nearlv ll.iw le-- in

terms oi mu-ician-hip Staind i- not

one ol those band- that -ound com

pletelv dilleient live than thev do on

the album. People went expecting

one thing, and thev got it- and out-

-landing perfotinanee bv an out-

standing lock band I lontman Aaron

I ewis showed hi- voi.il range. easiU

-hitting between haunting, sad

melodies to snarling roars without

missing a K'at

I his is not to understate the work

of the re-t ot the band guitarist

Mike Mushok. ba-i-i johnnv Apiil.

and drummer jon Wvsocki set the

paie and lone ol the -how wilh their

oui-l.indine iiiu-u i.in-liM^ Mu-hok

and April also had to overcome

minor technical difficulties with

power, smoothing them over to tlie

point where man> in the crowd

didn't even notice.

Ihe band hit early and hit hard

during their set, opening with the

staple "Mudshovel" before moving

into seveial tunes from their most

recent and best selling disc. Break

the Cycle. Searing versions of "Open

Your Kyes." "Pressure." "Fade."

"Cant Believe." "Suffer." and "For

You." were all hits wilh the crowd,

and instantly recognizable to nearlv

all in attendance. Mixed in. Staind

dived into their previous album, the

breakthrough l)\sjunciiuii to roar

through heavv hitters like "just Go."

"Suffocate." "Raw." and "Crawl
"

rhe\ also pulled out the tune "Break"

Irom their first album, lontwntcd

Obviously, out of obligation more

than anything else. Staind played

"Its Been Awhile." and "Outside."

their most recent radio hit-

Realisiicallv thev were probablv the

two weake-t songs that the\ per

formed on the night. For "It's Been

Awhile." the band had to calm down

a raucous crowd for the obvious

sing-along Staind then cleared the

stage, leaving I ewi- alone on the

stage to plav the obligaloiv

"Out-ide " While the band could

have plaved the -ludio version, I ewi-

went it alone, strumming through an

acoustic version while the crowd

cau>.-hi ii- breath waiting loi the

band to crank it back up again.

Ihanklully they did. closing with

Spleen," of all songs. A loud, angry

song from the end of Dysfunction, it

left the crowd both thrilled and

exhausted. Not exactly a nice happy

ending, but it was a joy to experience.

Cold was the middle act of the

night, opening with a solid set ol

songs primarily from their newest

album. Ii Waya to Bleed Onstage.

As good as their performance was. it

was as equally weird. The lighting,

the entrance, the spider logo — Cold

has all but become a goth band.

Highlights of their set included "Find

of the World." the raucous and riffy

"lust Got Wicked." and. of course.

"Send in the Clowns." During

"Clowns" the crowd roared with

delight at their first Staind sighting

of the evening. Aaron Lewis came

out as a special guest for a piece of

the song, roaring into the mike at the

climax of the song. Then he walked

off. with less than 15 seconds of

vocal time, without any emotion.

That's showmanship at its finest.

The opening band of the evening,

on the other hand, was not. Young

guns Adema played a twenty-five

minute set of rap-metal from their

upcoming album. Their songs "Skin"

and "Freaking Out" highlighted a

loud but relativelv weak set that

above all. lacked polish. Adema's

-tudio debut album has since shown

promise, bui their live -et ha- a long

wav to go.

Moore
i_o' itiduea trom page 5

On "Tired" W ilia expresses abhorrence at critics who

lump her into the manufaciurc*d teen p»>p heap. Ironicallv.

the -iHtg ha- teen pop written all over it. canceling out am
reason that we should clas-ilv her otherwise. The

schmalt/v ballad "Tender" displays Willa at her worst-

her voice works best when the speed i» turned up with

dance-pop biai-

It"* lunnv how Ford writes "Here's to the next record,

may my life be as much of an emotional rollercoaster as it

was during this one so I can keep writing real lyrics and

not the cheesv »h-l! about butterflies, sunshine and

candv." Memo to Ford: Hate it to break it to ya babe, but

there are no real lyrics on yt»ur rtxord. Oh. and one more

thing, on the next rcxord try being good for a change.
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for currentempi

for General interest

Come 10 our Office
In me Camiius center Basement

or call «z 545-3500
<lf you nave anv auestlons>

Free Papers to the First 100 people!!

graphic designe

^he University of Massachusetts Extension. Nutrition Education

Program is currently m search of a graduate graphic design

assistant The assistant will work in collaboration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutrition Education staff on conceptualiz-

ing ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces for

nutntion education displays, fact sheets, curriculum matenals

brochures, flyers and booklets The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXPress,

PhotoShop, Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery

The graphics assistant should be seH-motivated, able to com-

municate and work well on a team They should have experi-

ence designing matenals for pnnt, pay attention to detail and

have paste proofreading skills

This Project Assistant position Is 12 hours per weel< and

fligible for a tuition waver.

> ivi- 1 .ill - Is 'I- 1(1 ,.| , 111.11 1 I \ line 1 liMitip-oii

l(l).illl|lMil" llMll >l 11111,1-- hIm

Sinil H >iin>e- I.' ''IH.l lieiioin III I .il' I M.i—

NOW HIRINGI

ATKINS JOB FAIR

Saturday. September 8. 2001

from 10:00 am. - 12:00 pm.

Full and part-time positions available In the following

departments:

Deli Bakery Ice Cream Cashiers Produce

Delivery Driver Baker's Assistant

Customer Service

COME BE A PART OF OUR TEAM!

si.i i:py hom-Ow
t ni-nco. :^

'AS COI I CI M ! . . AMHLRST •• 253 BEDS

'fU AI/fA . hi ITl^r .c^Uf^t t lORCOUfGt LIVING

^^/^
This Spmcsler HaploHuod

would likr (o help vou

let vour Kdiration in

Bppr!

RESTAURANT. BREWERY 6 MARKET
Amherst, Massachusetts

^6-3276 / ^
omeinto
lewood yvi

^our valid
college ID an

^et our "Back to Br
^^nu for $14. Sep. 5th

Includes a

choice of

starter, burger,

and drinks.
$14.00

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Uftimate
'f HEALTHAND RTNESS CEfSfTER

Featuring the latest in Fitness Training &

"Everything You Need in A Gym and

• Certified Personal Trainers

• Fitness Testing &
Programming

• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Full Aerobics Programs

including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more

NEW
BODYMASTER
EQUIPMENT
COMING
SOON!

Semester
Special $160

Equipment
More!"

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbant Bikes

• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &

Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment

Located in the Campus Plaza next to Liquors 44
For more information call

253-7571

*^
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Back to School

Specials...

«2.00 OFF I

I

siiiy Compact Discsi

cto.bt«?:R

S<i>« Itvnik Encludttd

. pty ;o pre-

Save on Compact Discs

«20V00 0Fr

Shoes or Boots
,Umm a ••«»> par c«H»«a e«naln Stvl«» lariurtvrt |

Pncatf MS 99 ar Hl«r« «•• Star* !•( Miatis
K.> ..»,.)»( <.M ... I» V.I. 1 > l» • •»•• 'O-K ' '<" • » I

Plus,

Dr. Martens
Shoes A Boots

$20 OFF
(with coupon) ur\til

September
16th!

50 Main Street

Amherst

413-256-8840

The (not so) fine art of remixes '

Tf^t*fiVt*c fViP tilrapt
r—r-^

^ R<i>B Trance Remix. .Adding cascading keyboards, cut- I ^^ ^^ JL A. JL ^^ JL 9 l* JLX t^ L^l *" G^ ^^ *^
By Rob Schulie ,:„ ^^^ cnlirciv ihe heavy creaming parts, and putting ^JBy Rob Schuize

Collegian Staff _^___^__

RAZED IN BLACK
oh m\ nolh!

tlet>p.itra

SWITCHBLADE SYMPHONY
5i/)/'.f('/ Most.ilni.i

( Icop.ilr.i

Ihere's a case lo be made both for and against remix-

ing songs. You have lo walk a fine line - people aren't

in the habit of ledoing songs that they dont like, so

\oure screwing around with something that means

something both to you and to others. This isn't a cover

song, either - the original song. b\ the original per-

former, is in your hands it's like cutting up a painting

and pasting it together in a way
that pleases you a little more. On
the other hand, who doesn't want

to remake their old lavorites in

their own image'.' The results can

he fun (like the myriad
lechno/ska/rock renditions of the

Super .Mario Bros, song) or inter-

t>ting. but more often they are

either poor or. perhaps worse, sini-

pl\ irrelevant.

I wo new remix releases from

(.leopatra (the most remix-happy

label in the known universe! high-

light all these pros and cons. Ku/ed

in Black's oh tuy goih! LP and
Switchblade S>mphon>'- Sinisler

Siisiiilfiiu prove in different ways

how remixing is a device that

doesn't yield as great a result as many seem to think.

oh my gulh! consists of not one. or two. or even

three, but six (yes: six) versions of the title track plus

-ix remixes of older songs from the RIB catalog. The

touched up older vongs fall firmly into the irrelevant'

categorv. RIB'^ guilar-and techno sound doesn't benefit

or sufler bv the adding of another low end beat in the

tofcground or distorting the vinals a bit. Ihev sound a

little dilferent. but not enough to matter either way.

Siickmg a cool--\)unding name on >omething (like the

llaid Mix' of "Master") dv>e>.nl change a sonjt in the

lea«l.

The dilferent versions of "oh my goth!" have more

^oing for Ihem The original (long an underground

lavorile. this ix iiv first official release) i> a fun homage

to rough sex \»iih a goinl beat, loud guitars, and st>me

reallv sexs female moaning at various points Rommell

Regulacion (the one-man band who is Ra/ed in Black)

diK.s J gcKtd job with the sjnging/st reaming vocals, all

and all adding up lo a good piece of fluff industrial

pv»p

Ihe two main remixes of it iihe other three on the

album arc extended versions of these two. if you follow

met arc also worthwhile. My personal favorite i» the Dj

R<i>B Trance Remix. .Adding cascading keyboards, cut

ting out entiielv the heavy creaming parts, and putting

more of an emphasis on the female backing vocals (both

the regular and the, uh, erotic ones), the version is more

relaxed, longer, and dilferent enough from the typical

RIB sound to feel like you're hearing a different tune,

rhe li| Scooby's Nubieaks Virus Mix is just the oppo-

site, focusing more on the loudness and honing in on the

rough edges of "oh my goth!" Not quite as spectacular,

but still good.

Three good songs on an HP containing 12 is not what

Id call a great bargain. Switchblade Symphony's

posthumous remix CD. Sinister Nostalgia, has a few

more success stories, but (just going to show what a

touchy business this remix stuff is) for totally opposite

reasons.

To understand why so much of Sinisler Soslalgia

fails, you have to know just why Switchblade Symphony

got popular in the first place. The

innate appeal of the band lay in

that they were so different from all

(he other music out there. Their

darkwave sound was so sparse,

minimalist, and downright creepy

.inpared with all the thump-a-sec-

oiid raver club trash out there that

it was like hearing a whole new

genre of music taking for right

tu-'tween your eyes.

The whole point of

Switchblade Symphony was that

they didn't sound like Apoptygma

Berzerk... and so. of course, the

first song on Sinister Sosialgiu is

"Sweet - Apoptvgma Berzerk Mix."

Sigh.

And so it goes. Sure enough.

Apoptygma Berzerk, Meegs from

Coal Chamber, bam Kternal. and others unite to speed

up. techno-icise. metal out or otherwise maim these

classic songs so that they lose the appeal that they had

in the first piace. Not that they're bad in their own right

-
I mean. APB is fantastic - but they just don't do any

justice to the originals, and for that reason shouldn't

have been done in the first place.

Where the remixes succeed is where the remixer

has the patience to slick with the original atmosphere

and pla\ with it to fit his own vision of what it could

be. Keith II illebrandi s mix of "Dissolve." for

instance, almost shimmers with slowness and atmos-

phere, with the emphasis squarely on the haunting

vocals that made the song good in the first place.

Temple of Rain's "Witches" remix achieves the same

thing they play with the vocals a bit. focus the music

more on some effects than the original did. but still

the flavor, the specialness of the original is in some

way preserved.

Remixing is riskv business and. as these two albums

prove, provides for more disappointments than success

stories. VVhen they work, they work, but the best advice

on alternate versions still remains the same: you'd be

better off buving the originals.

1

Saturday, September 8 9am- 1 pm
Town Common

Rain or Shine

•Buy used furniture al very low prices (delivery available)

•All furniture in good condition will be accepted tree of charge

on the common
•Rugs, maiircsscs and unusable furniture will be accepted for

a disposal fee of S5 per item

•Call 549-3968 for more information
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Free

POKORN,

Kick offthe NFL

season at RafterslU

Direct TV is here

with

C^ 2001 NFL Sunday

7 Ticket

Watch up to

I 13 games
each Sunday

every game available

\
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Men's soccer looks to

rebound on home turf

By Glen Straub

Collegian Staff

In its first three games, the Massachusetts men's

soccer team (1-2) showed great potential for a stellar

season. However, things have not gone as planned for

the Minutemen.
With a quiet confidence the extremely talented

Minutemen traveled to West flartford. Conn, on
Wednesday to face off with the University of Hartford,

lust three days earlier, the boys from Amherst manhan-

dled Atlantic Coast Conference powerhouse North
Carolina State, 2-1. in the Adidas Wolf pack Classic,

which is held on the NC State campus in Raleigh, NC.

The result was quite different against the Hawks of

Hartford as the score was swapped and UMass lost 2-1

in a tightly played match.

Not only was the loss hard to swallow, but to add

insult to injury in the 7bth minute of the match senior

co-captain and possibly the best sweeper in the Atlantic

10, |.R. Pouncey, went down with what appeared to be

a groin pull.

But according to head coach Sam Koch. Pouncey's

status for the next couple of games is "looking good."

The Minutemen get a chance to redeem their loss and

bring their record back up to .500 when they plav in

their home opener at Totman Field on Sunday against

intrastate rival Boston Universits.

The match is very important for the Minutemen. For

starters, the UMass student body will get its lirsi look

at the squad and, in order to fill the bleachers for every

home game, the Minutemen will have to show a solid

performance.

Secondly, next weekend is the UMass Classic. The

Maroon and White would want nothing more than to

go into its own tournament coming off a victory.

The biggest problem that the Minutemen have had in

their first three games is that they have been out-shot in

all three contests. Behind the stellar play of goalkeeper

Bryan O'Quinn. the defense has held up the ship. The

senior co-captain has given up only six goals on 48

shots.

The offense will need to be more aggressive, and

coach Koch put it best when he said, "they just need to

shoot more.

"It is an easy correction and it will be made on

Sunday."

At the time of the interview Koch was practically out

the door on his way to Storrs. Conn, to watch BU face

off with UMass-rival UConn. Chances are high that he

will be seeing good things.

The Terriers have had a great start to the season.

Over the Labor Day weekend. BU participated in the

Lehigh Nike Soccer Classic in Bethlehem, Pa. and exit-

ed the Liberty state with two impressive victories.

In the opener they blanked Army in a ight match. I-

0. The Terriers followed up the tough victory with an

impressive performance against the home team. Lehigh.

A complete BU domination over the Mountain Hawks

led to a 41 victory for the Terriers.

Coach Koch wants to see a complete match from his

players where everyone plays well on both sides of the

field. If all goes as planned, the Maroon and White can

turn around the inauspicious start to the season and

allow the UMass students to enjoy the home opener.
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lUM MMTtlUtCOIltCUIN

Senior StMwn creen takes one tor uie leum

SGA NOMINATIONS
FOR FALL '01

Senate OFEl^

Wed 9/05/01

and CLOSE

Wed 9/12/01

pick up

nomination forms in

the

SGA office:

420 Student Union

12 Import

and

MicroBrew
Drafts!

\a\c Baiuis

I .\i'i'\

I luii-sday and

Saliirday!

Ne\ci- a C'ovorl

I ull Menu
OCMP
Visa

Mastercard i

Discover i(y\ SuiukM'land Rd.

Amer. Express 548-6900

Traditional Iri.sh Sei.siun

I'A eiy Night

Seisin 11

•Cinder blcx:ks

•Plywood

•Shelving & brackets

•Desktops

•Keys

•Bookcase material

•Paints

•Brushes, rollers

•Hardware

•Picture hangers

I'

«%inii«iiHi

1HOMECENTERS # : 413-253-3411

MENINGITIS aiNIC

University Health Senices will be providing

Meningococcal Vaccine on the following dates:

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT IM

(31 Years of seiAice--and counting!)

Volunteer m7j/7<' eanung credit

A STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sptmsored prog.)

Tuesday, September 4^^

Thursday, September 6^^

Tuesday, September 1
1^^

Thursday, September 1
3^^

Time: 9.00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Location: university Health Services,

Ground Flcwr

Cost:

REACH OUT--AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Your life will NEVER he the same!

K^

•YOU CAN EARN I 2 CREDITS

»CiAIN VALLIABI.E EXPERIENCE

•REWARDING. CHALl.bNCilNCi.

ANDRIN'

RECRUITMENT NIGHT
YOl' Mi;ST ATTEND ONfi SE.S.SION'

Monday. '»/IOh:.M)-«:.W

Tuesday. 'J/ 1 1 ft:.W-8;.M»

Wednesday. 'J/l 2 6: Ml-K.V)

ROOM I6W CAMPUS CENTER

$75.00 per vaccine

—

payment due at time of immunization

Walk-in - No Appointment Necessary

The Massachusetts Dcpavtmcm of Public Health (MDPH) stroni^ly

ctKOura^es college students and their parents to talk with (heir

health cdre pro\iders about meningococcal disease, meningococcal

vcRciMC. and the specific circumstance of the student.

Although routine administration of meningococcal vaccine

to all college students is not currently recommended.

UMASS

mcMiM^^ococca/ \accine may be appropriatefor certain

tudents, depending on thei

behavioral exposure risks.

9K^M students, depending on their living conditions and

uhs
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Coflegiate drug survey results

Cigarette smoking big problem
By CoHy Hemphill

Daily Egyptian (Scxjthem Illinois U]

(L \MRI I C \RHO\n\n III. K\s (vopk- oxpcvt

(.ullcjiiiitc athk-ii-'N id luiriii ihcir W^Wc- b\ umiij; sociul

dnjj:s. hul iiccoidinj; to a avcni \C' \ \ >unt> ul >iudcni-

uthlcic Ji-uj: UM.', sinokinj: (.iguroitov i- .1 daiiv iH.cunviKC

tor some .iihlfic^

Ot ik- Mudciii ailikio -uivoscJ. 22 |vi>.>.'iil o\ alhkics

had siiKikid 111 the laNt >c-ai and ol iho I I ivivcni \sho siiid

they were «till Miiokiii);. 2li |xi\.eni sikI thes -nivike on a

diiils basi-

Mthouvrh this is the t»>l >ear thi' Nt AA >une\ed ath

kne- aK'Ut eijiaivtle use. the sur\e> ha- examined other

social dru^ use in piisi \eai>. It loiirki tli.it Miuikeless lohae-

eo loiiMimpiion deelined tu.m :2.i |K-iveni in I ^^7 to

17 4 (XT^eiii ihi- \eai.

Although ihi- habit deceased with athleies, SIL bii».-

bal! heuei eoaeh Win Callahan -1111 think- smokele-s tobiie

CO i> a probk-m tiwi is "wa> too viMnmon in baseball.

"

Hie LniveiNJivs athlelk trainers do speak to -tudenl

jthleie- atx'Ui \selliws- -uch a> nutrition and dmj; and akw

hi'l ahuM.. but liies do nut diivelh lo^u- on ediieatiiif.- ath

lete- atx'Ui -moking.

llie irainei- think the athkte- -hoiild K- eon-eientiou-

ol then health, and not usinj; Mvial dru^'> is one «a\ to

ktvi^ iheii athleiii pi'rioniwnee up.

• \- an athlete. l»opilull\ the\ lake eare ol' their KhIk-

said HietKla \kS inua. a-isiani aihklie tmiiKr

But the athktK trainer- ean onU edueate -tiident aiii

lete- about the dan^-er- ol smoking;, and ..ant -uixiAise

thciii all iht" time.

"Its not illegal. Thcix's nothing we can do about it."

\1e\'inua said.

Lni\eisit> and NCAA rules do not penalize an athlete

lot snwking. but there aa- consequences that affect perfor-

mance.

Smokinj; makes it haixler to breathe, something that is

obviously important while in training or at a competition. It

also keeps oxygen from the muscles, making an athlete

weaker. A smoker's blood vessels narrow, which makes the

heart wi>rk harder. Smokers also have less enduiance.

shortness of breath three times more than non-smokers ~

and two time- as much mucus as non-smokers.

Smoker- are also more prone to colds and asthma

attack- than non-smokers.

"Vou don't heal as well when you smoke." McVinua

said.

The trainers do ix)i ask if an athlete smokes unless he or

she is sick more than the average athlete. The athletic and

training de|xiilmcnts at tjie University do not survey ath-

letes as to their use of rcvreational drugs and cigarettes.

Callahan does not know of any athletes currently on his

team that -moke, but he said if a member of his team was a

-moker. he would in to educate him on the dangers of the

habit

llie Sll Athletic IXpartment follows \CAA rules on

tobacco u-e. which do not allow athletes to use tobacco

|iroducts during practice or games. An athlete can be

kkk..-d out ol tiK- practice or competitkm. or could lead to a

-u-|xn-kin. for the use d te>bacco products.

Were not going to allow it here, we're tK>t going to

alkiw It on the Kis. or prior to a game." Callahan said.

NCAA Football 2002 a big hit
By Steve laccarino

The Heights (Boston College)

(U-WIRH) CHESTNUT Hll.L.

Mass. - Well. Superfans, the wait is

over - there now exists a video game
that does college football justice. EA
Sports' NCAA Football 2002 for

PlayStation2 is everything college

football fanatics have been waiting

for. Amazing graphics, every major

college team represented and sweet

college-style playbooks make this

game a very realistic and enjoyable

ganting experience.

The game has the same modes of

play as most football video games:

exhibition, season and practice.

NCAA Football 2002 also has a

Dynasty mode which die-hard college

football fans will be drooling over for

a long time to come. In Dynasty

mode, the player is asked to take on

the role as the head coach of any of

the 117 Division l-\ football teams or

the 27 Division l-AA football teams

and create a string of winning seasons.

The player wil have to face season- or

career-ending injuries to his players,

graduating seniors or underclassmen

leaving eariy for the NFI. draft and the

challenge oi" recruiting new players.

ITiats right - recruiting.

At the end of each season, the play-

er will have to undergo a recruiting

process with simulated high school

stars. This will entail high school vis-

its, scholarship awards and big time

decisions, .^t which position will

depth be most necessary? Is the top-

rated high school quarterback worth

sacritlcing chances for other players?

This should more than satisfy some of

Save $ on TEXTBOOKS
We Have These U. Mass. Courses At Discounted Prices
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Jeffery Amherst College Store

26 South Prospect St.

Amherst, MA
(413)253-3870 253-7816

the hard-core college football fans out

there who bum through ordinary foot-

ball games in days.

If, in fact, there is desire to go fur-

ther than just the Dynasty mode of

NCAA Football 2002, that opportuni-

ty exists as well. EA Sports has

devised a crossover system with

Madden 2002 that will allow players

to export a graduating class from
NCAA Football to Madden. In this

sense, if one were playing Madden on

franchise mode, the new draft class

would not be simulated, but would
instead represent the draft class from

NCAA Football 2002. This can be

done any number of times, making

each game complement the other in

an unprecedented fashion. It will also

allow Superfans to make sure a few

F^agles make it to the NFI..

EA Sports has also added an exten-

sive stat-tracking process that allows

users to follow virtually every stat

over the course of a season, or even a

Dynasty. Records are also kept for

Heisman Trophy standings. AP and

BCS rankings, as well as other awards

such as Player of the Week. The game

also features previous college football

records, like single season rushing and

passing records. In this way. true die-

hards will be able to see if William

Green can break Barry Sanders' mark

of 2.628 single-season rushing yards.

Gameplay is very similar to

Madden 2001. which should make the

transition fairly easy. A big change,

however, is the addition of option

plays in the coach's playbooks. which

makes pitching the ball much more of

a factor.

This addition could cause some ini

tial confusion, as most video games

are not created with that kind ol on

the-fly decision making. Alter a tew

tries, however, running the option

becomes fairly easy

,

One big improvement in gameplay

is the decrease in the amount of one-

First,
buy your text books.

Next,
decorate your room

with VIntoge Prints of your

fovorit* movie ond sports

slors, birds, flowers, etc.

Trist Mill

handed catches. In Madden 2001 this

was a huge problem, at least lor the

defenses. Many of the one-handed

catches have been exchanged for more

realistic two-handed grabs.

Another nice improvement is that

the system reacts to the gamer's play-

calling on both the offensive and

defensive sides of the ball. So that if

players constantly run sweeps to the

outside, they should expect an outside

linebacker blitz, or if they run long

routes with the receivers, expect to s«;

dime coverage with the main widie

outs under double coverage.
'

Once again, as in Madden 200fe.

the running game is virtually perfect.

The offensive line creates holes most

of the time that can be seen and takeh

advantage of. and the control of the

running backs is amazing. Mo*it

PlayStation2 controllers allow for

pressure sensitive controls. Th^s

means that if a player taps a button

lightly, the running back will make a

slight juke movement, while a more

firm push of the button will create an

amazing realistic ball fake which will

easily separate a defender from his

jock strap.

The graphics are quite stunning

and are flaunted in the games' stadi-

um tours. In this way. close-ups of

every stadium can be had. under

almost every weather condition, at any

time of day.

Another great aspect of the graph-

ics is the tremendous attention to

detail put into making the players look

realistic. If a player gets thrown to the

ground a few times, expect to see

grass stains on his pants. After some

close plays or touchdowns, the scre<n

will switch to the school's mascot

dancing or cringing, depending on the

scenario Plays that run too close to

the sideline will sometimes result in

the ever-satisfying collision with th<

line crew — s<.)mething any lootball

fan will attest is one of the coolesj

pans of iIk' game.

The sound in NCAA Football 2002

is fairly standard; commentary maket

up most of the sound during th<

game. The commentators do a good

job of keeping the game interesting,

but their catch-phrase* tend to get t>ld

after awhile

^wlnl,l vyf Wtrst St

,11 lit Rniitp 1 1fi

in -Suulh AfTihiftst

eret it at

"Adults Only"
Videos and Masraslnee

8 Russell Rd. Hsdley

585.0416

{'i tm ModMms wm tMt •*)

r

J CREW

TEMPORARY HELP NEEDED

September
17-21, 2001

PLEASE CALL RICH

(413)896-1443

I

"MERCYhouse
I t church

i Opening Sunday i

'

September 9^
I

I
tones Library '

i 43AinitySt
'

' Downtown Amherst <

www.knowin«rcy.oing

374-7532
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PREDICTION: UNPREDICTABLE
The National Football League begins its 2001-2002 season this weekend
For all you football fanatics.

ipigskin purists and ones who forgot

how to stay conscious on Sunday
alternoons. revive yourself, fhe Nl I.

reason starts this weekend.

Over the years, so-called football

icxperts have foreseen who would end

^p holding the Vince l.ombardi

Trophy by the end of the season,

fhankiully. we aren't those experts

and after the last two seasons, there is

lOO reason to predict who will be in

fthe Super Bowl, because quite

frankly, who thought that the last two

Super Bowl champions would be a

team with no defense (St. Louis

Rams) and a team with no offense

lUaltimore Ravens).

However, with the first weekend

pf real football on the horizon we.

iPavid Rose and Matthev^ f. Sacco are

'forced to throw our tearless predic

-tions into the realm of public skepti-

cism. May god help us all.

Pavid Rose's Picks

AFC East

iiidiuiiapulis - Hdgerrin lames'-

Dreads will have b interception- this

(season

,V> /f(» - Get your own stadium, you

/reeli>aders.

l^iami- OB Cade McNown mouths

pff. become- defense's tackling

(iummy
Buffalo Rob Johnson misses six

•weeks after he gives himself a severe

i>oncussion by blowing his m»se.

i\ew LnglunJ - Where's Terry Glenn'.'

Chillin' with jimmy Williams.

AFC Central

Tennessee - The best team in the

league, now that kicker Al Del Greco

is out.

Baltimore - Kails victim to "The

Curse of Trent Dilfer."

lacksonville - halls victim to "The

Curse of Trent Dilfer."

I'iilsbiirgh - Falls victim to "The

Curse of Trent Dilfer."

Ciniinnali - They don't need a curse.

they're already that bad.

Cleveland - See Cincinnati.

AFC West
Oakland lerry Rice, what a traitor.

Denver - i eon Lett playing in the

snow, don't you see another blooper

out of all ol this'.'

Kansas Lily - Dick Vermeil's tears

get on the footballs. Chiefs lead

league in fumbles.

San Diegti l.aDanian Tomlinson

carries Doug I lutie in his helmet.

Hutie breaks record for rushing

touchdowns.

Seattle Sorry Seattle. Ichiro can't

play for the Seahawks.

NFC Eaki

Philadelphia - As long as the

Veterans Stadium lurf doesn't cause

1 5 torn knee ligaments during the

season.

V> dianis - Danny Almonte throws

for '50 touchdovvn- after disclosing

that he is 22 years old.

Washington - "The Dan" sees his

team flushed down "The Toilet."

Arizona - Way to go Marcel Shipp.

gaining a roster spot. Sorry it was

with this team.

Dallas - At least there are still the

Cowboy cheerleaders to gawk at.

NFC Central

Minnesota - Stringer's death inspires

Vikings to a remarkable season.

Tampa Bay - No Super Bowl =

Dungy's firing.

Green Bay - 1 just hate this team.

Detroit - Barry Sanders destroys fran-

chise by doing more of those stupid

Coors Commercials.

Chicago - At least they will have

fewer losses than the Bulls this sea-

NFC West
St Louis - Their defense can't be

worse than last year.

Sew Orleans - Mardi Gras. 1 need to

be in this city.

San Trancisio - Hopefully they won't

play at night. All those stars in the

sky will make Terrell Owens a non-

factor.

Atlanta - Guarantee: Michael Vick

will be playing by week three.

Carolina - This team couldn't beat a

pifiata.

Wild Card Teams - AFC: NY lets.

Baltimore. Denver: \FC: Tampa Bay

Green Bay. New Orleans

AFC Championship Tennessee over

Indianapiili-

NFC Championship Minnesota over

St. I.oui-

Super Bowl - Tennessee over

Minnesota

Matthew F. Saeco's Picks

AFC East

Indianapolis - fhe triplets can score.

Miami Dartmouth giad lay l-iedler

understands the formula: score

enough -o pro bowl "D" gets the

AS "

Vt'ir )ork Ihey aren't e\en the best

team in the Vieudowlands.

Buffalo Whe\K! Hutie is gone so

Rob lohn-on can get complacent and

get inel lie lent.

\t'it l.ngUind I ast year NF Ian-

called lor Bishop, do you really think

they'll be calling for Brady'.'

AFC Central

Tennessee Ihere are twn Jeleiisc-

in the AFC that don't scatter at the

sight of I ddie George, one i- hi- own.

Balliinore I he other is the champs.

lacksiintille \ title contender it they

-ia\ healthy Neah. becau-e that'll

happen.

Piiisluirgh \\ ith an all pro roster ol

tree agent losses, these guys -till man-

age to conjpete. Fxpect iK»thing less

in 2001

Cumnnuti C'mon. ihev're the

Bungais.

Cleveland - The best fans in lootball

should think about suiting up.

AFC West

Denver - Grease up the MVP. tro

phy. because this WoKeiine i- locked

on.

Oakland - fhe second best running

game in the AFC gets better with

Charlie Garner.

Seattle ~ Their detense is scary, so is

Matt Hasselbcck. in Seattle anyway.

Kansas City - lony tinn/ale/

1 blow him the damn ball!

San Diego I know. Doug Flutie just

wins games, but the Chargers don't.

NFC East

I'hiladelphia Tagles Are you sitting

down'.' Last year McSabb vsas only

abviut 75''«. in tune with Andy Reid's

ollense.

\t'u York - The New York lootball

Giants won't drop 40 i^iints on you.

ut least that's what Minne-ota

thought anyway.

Arizona Waiting for lake Plunnner

to become a franchise OB is like

going to the DMV.
Washington - If Jeff George is »o

good hov* come he keeps switching

teams'.'

Dallas - This leel- so good tiM a

Giants fan. Wait, this feels good tor

almost everybody.

NFC Central

Tampa Bay I'm not going to say it.

jiihnson ik |eihn-on are -HKK»iher than

an infant's rear end. Dang I said it.

Minnesota - Robert Griffith is a gold-

en egg on a rotten "D."

Green Bay - Dorsey Levens or

Ahman Green. Well, we know there's

no controversy at quarterback.

Detroit Maybe the best receivers in

football. Maybe the worst OB to boot.

SoriA Dilfer. worst OB with a team.

Chieagii Brian Lrlacher is a rising

-tar in a withering franchise.

NFC West
St. Louis - Pro loolball's version of

the fun n' gun offense, but with better

players.

\t'ir Orleans We're sure it- not fair

to have Brooks ;ind Blake on the same

team We're just not sure for whom.

San Iranciseo Owens could be the

NFI - be-t W R il he didn't subscribe

to the Key -haw n lohnson "How to be

an arrogant juvenile" newsletter.

Ulanta If this team didn't play on

turf the\ might -till have an all pro

runninj' hack.

Carolina - Weinke won the Heisman.

Heupel took the title. Not promising.

Wild Card Teams - AFC: Miami.

Baltimore. Oakland; \FC NY
Giants. Minnesota. New Orleans

AFC Championship Denver over

lenne--i.e

NFC Championship St. Louis over

lampa Kjs

Super Buwl - St. Louis ovet Denver

Duvul Rose and Matthew T Sacco

lire Collegian columnists

football

(

contir^ued from page 14

backward It was like s^e hadn't

practiced, and that's what wa- dis-

appointing We had a simple game

plan and didn't execute it rhere

were always one or two guys mak

ing a mistake on every single play.

It wouldn't matter who we played.

It wouldn I matter if it was

Marshall, or William & Mary

again, or Amherst Pop Warner

You've got to have 1 1 guys doing

the right thing. And that's not the

way they practiced - that i- whiii-

really batllihg."

If ihev haven't alreadv. the

Vtinutemen mu-t regain fticus now

if they plan on making this

Saturday's contest knjk like any

thing close to a football game.

There's no way to lipliK- around

the fact that Marshall i- the best

team the I Ma— football program

has ever -cheduled.

The Ihundering Herd hasn't

had a losing season since I48> and

has won the Motor City Bowl each

of the last three years. Before join-

ing LA football. Marshall won I-

\A national championships in

|s)»J2 and \^^t. and finished sec-

ond lour oihei times.

The Herd i- led by junior quar

terback Byron leftwich who went

27-ol-4^ for 274 yards with one

score in Marshall's 4^)14 loss to

No. I Florida. He can throw, he

can run. and at t>-foot-t>. he's tall.

"Thev all feel at Vlarshall that he is

better than Chad Pennington,"

Whipple said.

Pennington is nuw on the New

more wide out Darius Walts.

Against Florida, he caught six

passes tor lib vards and a touch

down. Watts i- a sure first round

dralt pick whenever he makes the

deci-ion to take the step

Heading the Herd defense is

senior linebacker Max Yates and

junior comer Yancey Satlerwhite.

Yates, the b-foot-?. 245 pound
Butkis award finalist, made nine

tackles against the Gators.

Satlerwhite equaled that mark and

added a sack and an interception

to the nnx.

Overall. Marshall is just a big-

ger, stronger, faster and better

team. That's not too difficult to

comprehend.
LMass didn't schedule Marshall

with victory in mind It did so in

hopes of putting up a strong fight

against a national l-A power. If

UMass can do for Whipple what

Brown did for him in !9Jt^. then

respect will be granted Keeping it

within an embarrassment will do

wonders for this team's confi

deiKc.

There's no need to reach for a

miracle right now.

Look for complete

NFL season pre-

view, mid-week...

next week

lUhii I tU: graphic designer

^heUntversity of Massachusetts Extension. Nutntion Education^

Program is currently in search of a graduate graphic destgn

assistant The assistant will work in collatxjration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutrition Education staff on conceptualtz

ing ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces lor

nutrition education displays, fact sheets, curriculum materials,

brochures, flyers and t)ooklets The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXpress.

PhotoShop. Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery

The graphics assistant should be self-motivated, able to com-

municate and work well on a team They should have experi-

ence designing materials for pnnt, pay attention to detail and

have paste proofreading skills

This Protect ABsiatant poaltion is 12 hours par week and

valigible for a tuition wavar.

UQUORS 44 Nadlcy

Wclcemc lack Specials

Insri^iiciOo

\mhifvt

AiitfkciHk Mar«arNM
I.TiaMn

lT«m l»<ll—«*>»>r.»lt.lH—f «MU|»^
il!l.V«M4

gS'. Amherst
iLiji College

Vn,riO- ^"^ ^^

DINING SERVICES OPPORTUNTriES
I <J)m t>. Jncpttf^ *pplkation» lor the Wk-w mg p*rt time postteim Nt^nmn^I*
c*t\\ Sepmnkcr.

mSHWASHERS/FOOD SERVERS/
KITCHEN RUNNERS

V^ivkday «d wwdand shiife avaibl>k- t«i w.^li luin li onJ dawwf hows fBrt-tttifelSlrtwt

rxjvneno' pMiirwl

MEAL CHECKERS
Bfr,«M.<-! luiK+i JifUWTandwwkenil>*Vdule- '

(it thiv^- -hiti- i4fipn« t h»>ur- eiich* up to » m.i>

,iutii<>.(includinuBNi-t|durinRandJtt<ThtHirv Wu •rut

CATERING
• Bjinquet Captains • WaitsUff • Bartenden

• Dnvtra/Sehip • Catering Dishwashers

VVTk ^sws*! fuixlmn- latitixl i-sents Pn-\ *hp> cxpiTniuv {^tiTn>i Ki! will tram

iSf ..fhf ii>mpi'»iti\e stjTtun r.iti-. V> benefits inten<stA) ..irniiil^tj-. m.n -i*mii i i\«.umi-

"ipkic .ir .iw'k ''»'"" •" 0«i« (A Human R»«oiitce*. 201 Convws* Halt. \fnl»*ral

C ollcKf. AmhwM. VIA01002-WOO

rree Hevie
(big screen / under the stars)

rree Pcpccrn
(while supplies last)

featuring the movie

I

I

Scooter Shack

POWERFUL ElEORK PROPULSION

SERIOUS TRANSPORTATION

SERIOUS FUN

• 10 MHe m. Range

• ExceNent Hi Cfimbing

• Rides Road. Tni, am

This rrlday Sept> 1^ I

9:00pm Amherst Town Common -

(downtown Amherst) |

Spontortd by MERCYhouM (it't a church) |
www.knowmercy.org |

Reg $599, $549 wilti Student ID

PNAT PLYIR

• FastlWoHow Charger

Optioii

• 11 MK Top Speed

Pvoryow who tnoi orif n fyoolied'

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOnil SHACK 49l)ilo«SUlfltliiaiftoi 413.5W.2M5 www.ScootSWucflu iif«@KWlKWi.(ii

Litnit One Discount per Student

$50 Off any scooter purchase with valid student ID*
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icoixEGiAN Classifieds
r/J Campus Center University of Massachusetts • Phone: (4i:i)545-J5(H) Fax: (4JriU!y-l^

icnvniES

CoedCam Total

strangers. Live Web

Cam. 24/7! Find out

who will be joining

Allison this week...

www.masslive.

com/coed

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union.

CMUNUUtt

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk.

$10/hr 413-247-5800

EMPlOYMOn

W.M.D.J. Looking tor

DJ's will train Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc. Great pay

with great hours. Call

Dan 413-579-7290

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted Flexible

hrs apply at DP

Dough Downtown

Amherst

Child Care late after

noon 6 and 7 year

olds Car required N

Amherst area

548 9812

Delivery. Drivers &
order takers wanted

Flexible schedual, no

late hours Great part-

time job Call Delivery

Express 549 0077

EMPtOYMUn EMPIOVNIENT

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT FINE

ARTS CENTER.

$6.75/HR VARIABLE

SCHEDULE -WEEK

DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-NOON,

lPM-5 APPLICATIONS

AT PRODUCTION SER-

VICES RM 146 F.A.C.

Immedeately handy-

man/house cleaner,

driver. Must have car

549-1578

Part-Time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store S7.00hr Call

James 413-256-6184

Greek Speaking

Candidate tor interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

^;
)iane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Portuguese Speaking

Candidate for mterna-

tional telephone sales

work Additional

administrative respon-

. sibilities P/T or F/T

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn Diane, e-mail to

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc, 306

Lincoln Ave , Amherst,

MA. 01002

French Speaking

Candidate tor interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst.

MA, 01002

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst.

MA, 01002

German Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

riiane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc , 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE 400 > per

week easily! Call

1-800-206-7865, If

interested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

EMPIOYMENT

Administrative

Assistant for fast-

paced software firm.

Detailed-oriented,

accurated, organized

person w/stron MS
Office skills. Must be

flexible and able to

multi-task. Fax resume

and cover letter to

413-549-1038 attn:

Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com , mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Technical Assistant

Computer software

firm seeks detail-ori-

ented, accurate, orga-

nized person w/strong

analytical and com-

puter skills. Bachelor's

degree and intermedi-

ate MS Office skill

required Fax resume

and cover letter to

413-549-1038 attn:

Diane, e-mail to

riiane@remi.com. mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than |ust

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment Paid

training! Flex hours

$9.40/hr 4 Bonus Call

584-9910

EMPLOYMENT

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp coun-

seling, other experi-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7.80-8.60hr; 5-15 hrs

per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept., 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or

LSSE, 70 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or Call

S. Basniak @ 256-4065

MAKE YOUR OWN
HOURS Sell Spnng

Break 2002 Trips

HIGHEST COMMIS-

SIONS - LOWEST

PRICES NO COST TO

YOU Travel FREE

including food, drink &
non-stop parties!!!

WORLD CUSS VACA-

TIONS 2001 STUDENT

TRAVEL RUNNERS
"TOP PRODUCER" &

MTV'S CHOICE

(Spring Break Cancun

Party Program) 1-800-

222-4432

Counter Help for lea

Cream. jWeek days

7:30am-3:30pm)

Bakery & Deli (part-

time, pm) Cashiers,

produce 7 00am-

3:00pm & Bakers

helper Call Atkins

253-9528

EMPIOYMENT EMPIOYMENT

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER."

15SALES=2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS + $525

IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPUSH-
T0URS.COM OR

1-800-426-7710

Work Study Jobs:

Work with infants and

children up to six

years old. $7.25/hour.

Or, earn up to two

credits. Must be avail-

able Monday nights

from 4:30 to 8:00.

Come by room 428

Student Union or call

545-0865

FLEXIBLE PART-TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health and

human services

resurch. Evenings and

weekends 20hrs/wk

minimum PVTA

accessible Excellent

reading and speaking

skills required. Some

computer experience

helpful. $7.50 to start

with regular merit

raises. For more infor-

mation contact: Field

Marketing, Inc.

Recruiting Office 1-

800-792-4514 Equal

Opportunity Emplover M/F

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

Intern, volunteer and

work-study positions

available at

Everywoman's Center

Resources Referral

Program. Application

deadline 9-14-01.

545-0883

Movers: Moving com-

pany is hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible. Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must. Full

and part time hours

available. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance. Call

413-584-4746

FOR RENT

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union.

ruRNmiRE

Sofabed $30. 549-0601

Bed/Matress. Chairs.

TV's, kitchen table,

etc. 549-1578

2 Full size dressers

$25 each. Original

Peacock chair excel-

lent condition $90.

Army stretcher $30.

Unicycle excellent

condition $50. 413-

659-2642

Kitchen Table 4 chairs

$75. 586-6187

HOUSE FOR RENT

Rural but conve-

nient, modern 1

Bedroom. Den,

large deck, solari-

um. Private,

secure, acre yard.

Boarding river

$395+413-634-2167

INSTRUCTION

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services. Americas #1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

wvvw.ststravel.com

Writer/Filmmaker

seeks fresh faces.

$20-50 hour. Brains,

personality required.

Call Julius Avedon:

774-5167

Be Cool, Peace.

YourM could be

Right Herein

Advertise

Todayl!

Collegian

Classifieds

545-3S00
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INSIDE: Mens soccer to host B.L7.
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col legian_sports@yahoo.com

Minutemen Marshall-ed

|.mn>«" Howard and the MasMChusetU lootlM« le<Mti mu»« gather th* troofw and borM .rHo Huntington. WV on Saturday in orn lie contest witNn reach

(0-1,0-0A-10) WMUA 91. 1 FM stiuraar • >o

Play Itall Brady Cotor: Matthew f Sacco

BIG GREEN

(0-1, 0-0 MAC)

UMass against f-JTopponents.

1999
1988
1984

@ Toledo L, 3-J24

@ Ball Staf« L, 17-44

v.BollStato W, 26-10

Overall 8- 12, 1978- 1984, 1988, 1989

I)*N iANIIKA ( 0(ll<.l«N

William h Mary's David Corley spotted a mismatch in UMass' Anton

McKen/ie last Saturday.

UMass heads

to Huntington

with high hopes

By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian StoH

A group of pigskin-adoring Ivy

leaguers treaded upon the greenery

of Penn Slate's Beaver Stadium on

Nov. 5. 1985. It came to brave the

rule of |oe Patemo and the defend-

ing National Champion Nittany

I.ions.

That confronting crowd was from

Brown University, the school with

the Division l-AA football program,

the same team that deferred to lowly

Harvard the previous Saturday.

But Brown only fell to Penn Slate

by 15 points that autumn day. 58-21

- a notable act from such an unsus-

pecting crew.

Massachusetts football coach

Mark Whipple, then an assistant in

that Bear program, is looking back

at his old team's moral victory in

hopes of finding some inspiration

for this Saturday's game at Division

\ \ Marshall in Huntington. W.V.

"We (Brown) played worse
against Harvard tin 1483) than we
(Massachusetts) did Saturday

against William & Mary." Whipple

said. "The kids went down to Penn

State and played their tails off I

didn't think we had a prayer to win.

We should have never even played

the game But that's the great thing

alxHii sport*.

"The bad thing about sports it

wh.li I had to go through Saturday
"

B> all accounts, the Maroon and

While collapsed last week at

McGuirk Stadium. The offense

totaled 141 yards, and the defense

gave up 558 yards along with three

ea^y touchdowns to William and

Mary'* Rich Musinksi

"i asi week I was very disappoint-

ed." Whipple said "I was shocked,

quite frankly. I really liked this

team, and after the game I would

have liked to hit them all in the

mouih."

All ie»iing aside. Whipple's main

concern was the Minuiemcn's offen

sivc excxution, hirst off. he said that

the receivers ran many bad routes,

which reflected on freshman quar-

terback Malt Cuice's poor throwing

perloniiancc.

"He's going to (R» through grow-

ing pains." Whipple said. "I think he

tried lo do a few too many things on

his own. but that's just his nature,

which is why he's going lo be a good

plaver. He wants lo make plays.

He's a worker and he's a tough kid,

tt^) he'll be fine
"

Also. fK>l one Minuieman on the

viffensive side of the ball made a big

play Saturday . No big catches or sig-

nificant runs to talk about. William

and Mary completed a 50plus-yard

pass in the first half and a successful

option-reverse on an important 5rd

and lb third quarter possession -

Kith were key lo the Tribe's 51 10

runaway victory.

"We have to hang our hal on

something and improve." Whipple

said. "We just took so many slept

Turn to FOOTIAU page 1
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Four-way Cage match hits Amherst

UMass volleybal

stoppage of play

f CdHTlSY Mlf)l» »fl«nON<,

coach Bonnie Kenny regroups her team during a

ByAndyVoot
Collegian Staff

A stam|x-dc will hit the IMass campu> ihis wtx-k-

oreJ A stampedi- oi RuIN \V ikkats. and a third, ycl-

lohc dcicrniincd ^ruiip ol Bi^ Clrccn objects.

Howc\ci. ihc Massuclnivcli* vsoincn'- vullcyhall

team vsill k- ready tvi lame the incoming intruders

aiKl iiKik ii> pitk up ihav wins on its own floor.

Butt. ill >, New, Hampshia. and nartnuHith vnll all

K' tniNclinp lu Vmhersi this wtrkend as they ami the

Minuiewonu-n \2-2) tiikc part in the LMa«s
Invitational iii C un\ Hick* Cage IK- Big Green and

BuIN will Ix -oiTKwhal of ii mystery to the Maroon

and White, hui the team should have the Wildcats

well scoulcxi LNH and L Mass Ixith paiticipatcxl in

the lUi^kv Classic last wcvkcnxl at lCt>nn. and Kith

squads laced ofl against the same three teams All

three visiting clubs, hviwever. shtjuld provide lough

obstacles hc-tween the Minulewomcn and the thtw

I his will he D.irtnuiuth s lirsi match, so we

don't kmiw a lot aKiut them. " head coach Bonnie

Kenny said "But we've always played them each

spring, and they've bcvn competitive
"

Kenny mentioned the Big Green's Ashley IXan

"will prxibably give |lhem| fits." Dean, a scnioi All

Ivv I eague selection last year, will be a threat on

both the offensive and defensive sides ol the biill. as

she has racked up 5fo4 kills and 405 dips so far in her

eaiver.

Buffab enters ihis weekc-nd's tournament with a 2

I avoid, but SI. lilt Kenny has onK sec-n the Bulls'

stilts on the- seastm But alter seeing IMl play thav

limes last weekeml. and even having the s<inie thax-

i»uteonKs as LMass did in ending the toumey with a

I -2 recoal. Kenny knows of what to exptvt.

'LNH is going to be a very gtxid team." Kenny

said. "We might K- a little older, but they're bigger.

Well ncvd to serve the hall tough and take ihcm out

of their oflense."

The Minulewonien have rcveivcd tlx-ii firepower

from senior Lauren \ ander \ een and sophomore

Nitia Small on the oflensive iTid. as both players h«ive

rai-ked up many kills per match over the first four out-

ings Senior Lymaric l.lovel has also given the Maaxwi

and VVIiite some added punch to the team's attack. On
the defensive side of the ball. I.lovet has also per-

fomxxl extremely well, avtraging 1 1 digs per match.

I he team has also received solid contributions

lami twii newcomers on defense, junior tninslcT jilka

Stehmiva and freshman Michelle Speleta. Both players

have given the Minulewomcn added protcxtion on the

(k.-fciisive side, and Stehmwa has so far adaplcxl to her

role as the team's setter quite adequately. tc»laling 55

assists in its two wins c^inst Northeastern aixl Texas

Christian.

Kennv hopes that her squad can masttT a bit more

lia-powc-r for the weekend lo complemeni the strong

defensive performances the team has shown and is

capable of.

"I think we have to have more offensive produc-

tion." Kennv said, "^e can't gel stuck in rotations and

alknv teams to rally off five, six points in a row on their

sei%e."

Furthemioa". the Minutewomen should enjoy the

home<ourt advantage for as kmg as possible during

the wevkcTid. After the UMass Invitatkinal. the squad

will hiivc its next seven matches on the road, with four

at llorida Slate and then three away matches lo open

up the Atlantic IOsea.son.

Kenny hopes Ihis weekend is successful, saying,

"whvi wouldn't want lo pick up three wins on their

home fltvr'^" But she knows for that to become a

rcalitv her team has to perform up lo its potential.

"I think were going to have to play well in all

thav games. btx:ause we're nol a domiruint enough

offensive team to bank on anything."

Who won big at the

VMAs?
Turn to Arts

to find out.

The football team lost to

Marshall 49 to 20. Read

about it in Sports.
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Fulhright

awarded

to professor

By Alicia Upono
Collegian SkiH

The Fulbright Program has

selected a University of

Massachusetts professor to spend

the spring semester 2002 teach-

ing courses on American popular

culture and to study how the

youth incorporate popular music

into their own Greek traditions.

Associate Professor of English,

Nicholas K. Bromell, will teach

undergraduate and graduate
courses at Aristotle University in

Thessalonika, Greece. His cours-

es will focus on the 1 9608. a peri-

od Bromell calls, "culture in a

moment of transition.* He has

taught similar courses at UMass
and is the author of Tomorrow
Never Knows: Rock and
Psychedelics In the l%Os.

The Fulbright Program is

designed as an intemational edu-

cational exchange, and while

Bromell will be leaching on the

1960s, his studies will bring him

closer lo the culture of today: the

contrast of tradition and modem
society in regard to music.

Greece in the l%Os. Bromell

explained, had a military dicutor-

ship that banned music. While

the music scene in the United

States was expanding and culture

was rebelling, the Greeks faced

widespread repression that put

down an otherwise rich musical

history.

"That shows you how impor-

tant music is to the Greeks,* he

and. 'And how political

"

Bromell plais to And as maogr

ways to meet and talk about

music with tile locals of

Thessalonika and the university

setting will provide him with a

starting point for his research.

"You meet anyone in Greece

•nd it's a huge portal to genera-

tions. Once I meet one person I

have ways of meeting their

extended family.* Bromell
explained. 'I'm assuming many
Creeks between the ages of 14 to

34 feel tremendous love for the

Creek music tradition. On the

other hand, they hear rock and

roll and all that music speaks to

them in a very powerful way.

How do they live in those two
universes?*

Living in two universes is

something Bromell is personally

familiar with. His fsther worked

in the Foreign Scrvioe and prior

to college, he spent half of his

time living in the United States

nd the other half abroad. His

interest in Greece stems fnmi his

childhood, when he lived in

Oreeoc for several years and was

laiaed learning F.nglish and Cireek

simultaneously.

Bromell likens returning to the

US as a child to an immigrant

experience.

*We did speak the language,

but we didn't know any of the

games,* Bromell recalled. "We
didn't know what cowboys were.

We didn't know what spaceboys

were. We made ourselves forget

Creek."

In college, Bromell wanted to

rcleam his Greek. He spent his

junior year abroad in Greece and

has returned every 5 to 4 years

siiKe then, sometimes accompa-

nied by his own family.

Bromell's family was a con-

cern lo him when accepting the

Fulbright scholarship so much so

that after the spring semester

2001, he visited Thessalonika lo

ensure it was a "place I coukJ go

with a family." On his first night

fai the city. Bromell was listening

to a band of musicians in their

20s playing a form of folk music

that had been outlawed in the

1930s.

According to Bromell. the

musicians had noticed that he

was the only one really listening

to their music in the whole taver-

tia (a Grecian pub), bought him a

bottle of wine and a conversation

ensued in Greek.

"My first night in Greece and I

was already biEginning my field

work," he said. *lt was great."

Bromell has been at UMass
since 1987. and teaches courses

on American literature and
American studies. He is also the

associate director for the English

Department and will return to

UMass for the fall semester 2002.

Search committee looks

for new Chancellor
By Jennifer Taixeiro

Collegian Correspondent

The search has started to find a

new leader for the Amherst campus
of the University of Massachusetts.

A search committee has been
formed and begun what could be as

much as a yearlong process of find-

ing a new Chancellor.

The committee is looking for a

replacement for former Chancellor

David K. Scott, who retired from

the position in |une after eight years

at the helm. Former Deputy
Chancellor Marcellelte Williams has

been serving as Interim Chancellor

since Scott's departure.

As with other positions within

ihe University, the Chancellorship

will be filled by a formal search. For

most of those positions, the siruc

lure of the search committee is

devised by the hiring authority and

approved by the Equal Opportunity

Office in Whilmore.

The position is then advertised,

and the search committee reviews

the applicants. The field is narrowed

and the committee interviews the

remaining candidates. Sometimes
another round of interviews is nec-

essary before another decision is

made: if no satisfactory candidates

remain the procedure is repealed.

This search committee is some-

what different, however, because

the Chancellor position is account-

able to the central, statewideUniversity
administration. Nevertheless, regu-

lations and stale law prohibit mem-
bers of ihe committee from
divulging certain details of the pro-

ceedings, such as the names of the

candidates. Board of Trustees and

search committee chair Grace Fey

did not respond to a request for

comment.
Committee members did, howev-

er, confirm that the focus has turned

lo defining what qualities ihe next

Chancellor should possess. Those

who would comment highlighted the

need for student involvement in

evaluating the candidates in the

later stages of the search.

Student Trustee |on l.aubinger.

another member of the search com-

mittee, stressed the need for a

Chancellor who v^ill deal with ihe

University's most pressing problems,

while at the same time maintaining a

siudenlorienled focus, l.aubinger

cited deferred maintenance, claim-

ing that the Amherst campus was
"nationally ranked" as one of

.America's ugliest universities. As a

remedy, Laubinger said he would be

looking for a Chancellor who priori-

tizes fundraising.

He also said the new Chancellor

must keep the University "clearly

focused on students." He pointed

out that students are both "cus-

tomers" and "future donors."

Other students will also have a

chance to weigh in on what the next

Chancellor's focus should

be. According to both Laubinger
and fellow committee member Javier

Cevallos. Vice Chancellor for

Student Affairs and Campus Life at

UMass. preliminary research has

been done by Worcester campus
Chancellor Dr. Aaron
Lazare. I.azare's report will be

released soon, said Cevallos. after

which small discussion groups will

be held lo gauge student input, as

well as the input from other facets

of the campus community.

The committee has met once
already. Their second meeting will

be in mid-October, according lo

Laubinger.

T«0«A CMCrrC-tlUM/COUiCUM Vtf

I can see the light!

These 4 spires tower over the town of North Adams, MA.

W.EeBe Dubois Library ready for returning students;

Improvements include tours, new equipment and exhibits

C<*(^StaR

September is the month lo gel

acquainted with the University of

Massachuseits's hbrary system. From
guided lours and promotional gift* to

new sutc-<^)f ihe-art c-quipment. histori-

cal exhibits and slides shows, the lifwary

svsiem promises to provide r»ew insights

fcirall

Toun
Starting today, tours of the W.E.B.

Du Bois I ibrary will alkiw newcomers to

LMass lo better understand the

resoua-cs availabW to ihem and receive

free gifts.

Thene tv^o, hour-kmg lours each day

lal 10; 50iim and 2:50pm) will continue

thnugh this Friday tnd resume again the

following week, from Monday.
September 1 7 till Friday. September 21

Starting ai the entrance lobby, the

lours will take interested students. facTil

ty. staff, and community members
through step-in-step library processes,

FLRC has new

hours and more

The Foreign Language Resource

Center tFl.RC) has new hours, softwaie

and online audio lessons Students

studying French. Italian, lapanese,

Portuguese. Russian. Spanish. IPA. and

Fiil are now able to have grcater access

lo the Center and will be able to lake

advantage of the new technology

upgrades.

Some i>f the new programs available

are New Windows sciftware for multilin-

gual word priK'essing. MS Word has

been upgraded to include pmofing tools

such as grammar and spdl checking in

thirty languages.

"The Center also now features Gbbal

Writer, which offers MS Word-c-ompati-

ble word pnKcssing and dictionaries m
over 100 languages.

For students that have assignments

that require audio cassettes that accom-

pany language textbooks, several of

these cas.settes are now availabk; as mp5
files. The link for these files is:

http://www.umass.edu/langctr/online/a

udio.html.

The regular hours for the FLRC are:

Monday-Thursday 8:50am-6:50 p.m.:

Friday 8:50 a.m. -5:50 p.m.: and Sun

1 :50 p.m. -6: 50 p.m.. except for ihe first

and last Sunday of the term. The sched-

ule varies for finals, holidays and vaca-

tions. For details, call 541-0^50, or visit

http://www.umass.edu/langctr/hourTi.ht

ml.

Evening and weekend classes may

use the Center by appointment. For

queslions, please contact Irene Starr at

Starr@langlab.umass.edu. or at 545-

0^50. The FLRC is located in Herter

room 1 9. The improvements to the lab

were made possible by a grant from the

Chancellor's Counsel on Community,

Diversity and Social Kisticc.

Catherine Turner

such as borrowing a book or using the

Khrary's computer systems. No appoint-

ments arc fKcessary

Tour guides will also go over some

new policies in detail, including the new

food and drink polic-y. which mandates

that no food be alkTwied inside the buikl-

ing and beverages be in covered, spill

proof containers.

"The {food and drink |
polity." read a

recent press lekasc. "is intetKkd to aid

in the preservation aixl care of library

materials aivl electronic equipment, lo

tnaintain pest-free buildings and dam-

age-free furnishing, to reduce litter, and

to ensure a clean, safe environment for

studying and wiirking."

Pnimoting the new polic>. the library

will give each tour uker a complinK-nta-

ry, library-approved, spill-proof travel

mug. .Ammgcments for individual or pri-

vate gtxiup lours al other times can he

scheduled bv calling the RefennKe Desk

81545-0150

To make appointments for lours al

either of the univenity's sdencic libraries.

call 545-2674 for the Biok>gical Sciences

I ibrary or 545 I 570 for the Physical

ScicnceN and FngiiKvring Library

Sew liquipment

The UMass library system also

proudly announced last week that instal-

lation of new oflkc equipnK-nl for everv-

one's use is currently underwav

IKON Office Soiutitms. eoniravted to

supply photocopying atxl printing hard-

ware, software and technical support,

began to replace old phoiivopiers. laser

priMcTs. microform prinicTs and micro-

fonn digitizers with new and iTiharK.«l

machines on September 4.

Unlike the previous cquipnK-ni. sup-

plied by Copico. these machines will

accept the UCard lor payment in addi

lion to change and $1 and $5 bills.

Fiowever. the library will accept the M
Copico cxjpy cards during the first weeks

of the semester and will also transfer a

student's residual balance to his/her

exisiit^ UCard dcNl at-counts,

"We are confidmt that user* will be

pleased with the significant improve-

ments to our copying aixl pnnting *er-

vices." noted Barfwra loncs. .Xssociate

Wrector for Administrative Services of

UMass I ibraries. "The new machines

will have better features, and dedicated

IKON technit-ians will be t.«i-site 7 days

a week to service them."

Regular copies will remain at len

cc-nis a page. I^ser printing. wWch will

be available in Rderence, Microforms.

Government Documents, and in both

scictxe libraries, will move up to twenty

cents a page And printing for micru-

fomis will reduce to twenty cents a paf^:

Spetiul Exhibits

For those interested in history, art.

mc-diciiK. or ancient people in gL*TKral.

the W F.B. Du Bois Library currently

offers the exhibit "Woven Bands.

MedicirK-s and Rtxipes." organized by

Special Collections and .Archives

expert. Ute Bargmann.

The exhibit, which describes the

i^iHiicnts of a litlle-bKiw 1 5th century

manuscript and provides samples of

woven bands made bv Bargmann. will

run c>n the library's Ciarden Level

through the end of September.

"The manuscript (>rovide» weavmg
instructions, examples of medical

remedies for people and animals, and

for use in falconry." the Library said

in a released statement

Bargmann came across the manu-

script while researching early weaving

procedures. Upon receiving a micro-

film copy of the text from the

University of Hcildclburg. she identi-

fied the convent that produced the

manuscript and deciphered much of

the text, including instructions for

weaving bands for hair bands, belts,

or chasubles.

On September 12 at noon, local

falconer Tom Ricardi of Conway will

provide a slide show, also located on

the Garden Level, in hopes to offer a

more comprehensive understanding i^

Hime the ramifications of the ccmtcnts

o( the manuscript. Ricardi will also

bring some of his birds for the presen-

tation.

^It wasn't me."
luinor |ason Ck)le$ky of the Massachusetts men's soccer team declares his innocence after a collision with B.U. goaltender Matt Smith.
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Army retires Huey; end of an era
By Ken Campbell

Collegian Staff

ITic United States Anny announced

that it would trim its aircraft fleet by

rv)ughly 1000 helicopters, in a released

statenieni on I riduy, September 7.

I he plan would remove approxi-

mately 400 hundred Vietnam-era air-

craft from active service and 600 from

the reserve forces.

"This will include accelerating the

retirement of the Vietnam-era UHI
Huey' helicopters and AH- 1 Cobra

attack helicopters. The acceleration

will divest Army aviation of these

legacy" aircraft by 2004." the release

slated. "Aging aircraft are difficult and

expensive to maintain and are far less

effective than their modem successors,

the UM-bO Klackhawk and the AH-b4

Apache."

The Biackhawk is the Army's utility

helicopter, useful for troop and cargo

transport, as well as support missitms.

The AH-b4 Apache is the Amiy's pri-

niary gunship helicopter, serving in

combat and support roles since the

late eighties. The twin propeller

Vietnam-era Chinook will remain in

service, as a medium/heavy lift air-

craft.

"Aviation modernization is a good

news story for the Army Reserve." said

Chief of the Army Reserve Lt, Gen,

Thomas j. Plewes. "It brings us the

medium-lift capabilities of UH-bO
Blackhawk companies, enabling us to

more effectively support Army mis-

sions, and modernizes much of our

current aircraft, including our

Chinooks and Apaches."

The shift is the result of a two-

year review by the Army to modem-
i/.e its forces.

"This is a major step forward for

Army aviation," said Director of the

Amty National Guard Lt. Gen. Roger

Schultz. "Aviation formations are

justified on war fighting require-

ments: however, in the Guard, our

cargo and utility aircraft are used

daily in response to local and state

emergencies. The good news with

this plan is that the Guard receives

modem aircraft earlier than originally

planned. For the Guard, turning in

the legacy aircraft as we migrate to

modernized aircraft is welcome news

indeed. Our obligation today is to

prepare for the future of Army avia-

tion. This aviation modernization

plan does just that."

The move also frees up funds and

space for the Army's new helicopter

gunship, the Comanche.

"It allows the Army to compress

the procurement timeline of the

Comanche aircraft and moves newer

helicopters sooner into the U.S.

Army National Guard and U.S. Army

Reserve," the release stated. "For the

long-term, Comanche remains The

Army's highest aviation priority and

is the centerpiece of Army aviation

transformation. Comanche will pro-

vide the tactical commander more

timely and accurate information

about the tactical situation. It pro-

vides the ability to orchestrate devas-

tating firepower and synchronize

mobile security, even in the most

challenging operational environ-

ments."

Peru and Chile talk about reducing arms

By Jesse Greenspan

Collegian Staff

Eat your veggies
Delicious asparagus is being sold at the North Hadley Sugar Shack

Attention Jewish Students:

Today is the last day to sign up for Hillel House's

ROSH HASHANAH dinner ON SEPTEMBER 17.

CALL 549- 1 7 1 FOR DETAILS.

A meeting look place >esierda> between the foreign and

defense miniMer> of Peru and Chile, in order to discuss the

topic of reducing anus spending in South America.

The mtvting came mi the hcvls ol Chile's dcxision to pur-

chase over $700 'iiillion worth of US warplanes. including 10

KIb fighteiN and two KC n5 tanker planes that are used for

midair fueling.

I'his is the latest headache lor new Peruvian president

Alejandro Toledo, who was sv^om into oifKe on |uly 28th.

amongst talk ot llghiing the poverty and corruption thai has

nxentK plagued the country

This corrupiiiMi wa* evident in the temi ol Tok-do's prcde-

ci*ssor, Alberto fujinjori, wIhj v^as forced from otlke alter a

string ol scandals. nKist niKaWy tU.' illegal death squad killings

that he authorized in the early 1*W0'-.

"ITiis mtx'ling is highly symK.>lic and it is the start of a

process, based on the common intention of our govemnKnts,"

Peru's Foreign Minister Diego Garcia Sayan told CNN
a-porters as he enieaxi the nicvting

Although neighboring couniric* seem optimiMi«. that the

tneeting wll go a long way toward stopping an anns race that

neither nation can atlord. Chik- has already started bolstering

its anited forces, spending $2 billion on warships and iHher

military cquipnwnl e*en before its nxeni airplane purchase

lliis a».timi has made Peru very wan. as the two countries

have generally mistrusted each other since an 1879 war in

which Chile took over fertile land in the southern region of

Pern.

"I am very positive about this meeting. I hope that we will

at least esublish a binding mechanism for the future," Mario

Fernandez. Chile's Defense Minister, said.

In his inaugural address, Tokxlo, the first elected Peruvian

president with an indigenous background, shared his plans for

helping his poverty-stricken nation, in which more than half of

the country's habitants (over 13 million people) live below the

poverty line.

The newly elected president talked about increasing hous-

ing for the poor, investing in small businesses with the hope of

stimulating the economy and ntentioned plans for universal

health care and a new system of education for the poor as

well.

Toledo also plans to restructure the amied foaes and the

polk:e foree in «^er to sk»w down corruption and k)oked for

ways to increase tourism. Peru sports a large scctwn of tropi-

cal rainforvst that coukl potentially attract tourists much the

same way the Cosu Rk;a uses its rainforest to attract tourists

in Central America.

In order to accomplish all of these things. Toledo had

hoped for an immediate freeze on weapon buying so that

money formeriy spent on the military c-ouki now be used for

domestk programs.

Information frum cnn.com and nyiime$.com was U4«/ in

thn article
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SGA NOMINATIONS
FOR FALL '01

Senate OPEN

Wed 9/05/01
and CLOSE

Wed 9/12/01

pick up

nomination forms

in the

SGA office:

420 Student Union

Scooter Shack
POWERFUL ELEQRIC PROPULSION

oVer S,
SERIOUS TRANSPORTATION

SERIOUS FUN
If you are seeking

Part-Time Employment
• 10 MHe AV8. Range

• ExceHem HW CNmbing

Reg $599 $549 with Siuctent ID

MAT PLYIR U

• Fast IWo Hour Charger

Option

• 17 MPN Top Speed

everyonr who ffirs orif^ is fvKidprt'

Check out the opportunftlBs at

ABTAssociates Inc. 2

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49lliilonSt.,Ea$tliamptoii 413.529.28S5 www.ScoolSkaduoMii iiilo@s(oot$(iKi(k.com

imit One Discount per Student

$50 Off any scooter purchase with valid student ID*

^ Flexible schedule to meet your needs

V Professional and supportive work environment

w* Competitive wages with regular increases starting at $7.50

• Benefits package including health and dental

n you have good communication skills with some computtr axpaiianea, a minimum ol 16

hours available per week, evenings, and weekends, Att Associates can otter you a position

as a Research Interviewer.

Abt Associates is an International Researcti firm located In n«arby

Hadley We are easily accesable by bus and provide free shuttle

service from Hampstiire Mall. H
To Schedule An Information Session and Interview Cell:

Field Marketing Inc 4 .afin.7Q9.A514
Recruiting Office ' «*"•* f?l£ -Kll^ Aht AiiMK'iAlcft Inc

Equal Opponunity Employer
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Mexican President ends visit; Steni'Cell discUSsion coming to UMass
Bush and Fox talk frankly Panelists include doctors, researchers and ethicists

By Ken Campbell

Collegion Staff

United Mexican States' President

Vicente Fox ended his three-day visit

to the United States on September 6.

The visit, the first by President Fox

to the US under the Bush
Administration, was marked with a

series of discussions on immigration

and trade. In a joint statement from

both Presidents, the White House cat

egorized the discussions as "frank."

"This first state visit of the Bush

Administration highlights the nmtual

trust and respect between our two

Presidents and governments. It also

testifies to the unequaled priority both

Presidents attach to a practical and

cooperative approach to the common
opportunities and challenges we face

as the well-being and prosperity of our

peoples becomes increasingly inter-

twined in our shared North American

community." the White House said.

"This results-oriented approach, and

the commitment to shared responsibil

ity and partnership undergirding it, are

already generating unprecedented lev-

els of cooperation throughout our rich

and diverse relationship."

Presidents Bush and Fox met with

faculty, students and community

groups at the University of Toledo in

Toledo. Ohio on Thursday

.

"We just had a really good visit in

Washington. It was a commitnient to

friendship. It's important for my fel-

low Americans to undcr>land my for-

eign policy, and it starts with this;

Good foreign policy says you want

your neighborhood to be peacelul and

prosperous." President Bush said. "A

giKxl foreign policy starts with being

friends with your neighbors. We're

friends with our neighbors to the

North, and were very good friends

with our neighbor> to the South, the

Mexicanos."

Immigration discussions between

the Presidents included possible v^ays

of dealing with the iNsue. to ensure

that it is. in the words of the White

House, "safe, orderly, legal and digni

fied. and agreed on the framework

within which this ongoing effort is

based " Possible >olutions discussed

include matching willing <*orkers with

Milling employers, respecting the

human dignity ot all nugrantx. regard

less of their statu* and '.hared a-spon-

sibility for ensuring migration take*;

place through sale and legal channeU

"Oh. I know there's a lot of talk

about Mexican bborers coming to the

United Stales. There are mothers and

da(H in Mexico wlio love their chil-

dren just as much as mothers and

dads in America do. And if there is a

mother or dad who can't find work,

worried about food on the table,

they're going to come and find work

in America." President Bush said.

"And what we want to do is to have a

trading relationship that encourages

job creation in America, but job cre-

ation in Mexico, as well. We're talking

about migration issues. It's a complex

subject, but one that this country of

ours must confront and have an open

dialogue about. And we've made good

progress on that important issue."

President Fox recounted success

stories of immigrants and commended

America on its policy of immigration.

"How many stories could be told

of the lives of so many Mexican men

and women who. one day. decided to

leave their country, to come here

seeking new opportunities in this

great nation. How many stories of

hard work and of sacrifice. One of

these is the story of Rosario Marin, an

exemplary .Mexican who came to this

nation at the age of 14 and who
recently was appointed Treasurer of

the United Slates of America."

President Fox said. "We are proud of

her efforts and her success, as well as

we are proud of all Mexican women
that work day by day in this country,

and that contribute to its greatness

and to its success. This land of oppor-

tunity, the United States, has always

kept its door open to countless immi-

grants from all over the world,

remaining true to its founding princi-

ples."

Trade and investment between the

United States and Mexico is at record

levels, the While House says. They

stressed the need to abide by the pro-

visions ol our free trade agreement

and agreed to the importance of vigor-

ous measures to ensure that the lull

benefits of ectmomic development and

irade are extended to all regions ol

Mexico.

"I've seen it firsthand; trade

between Mexico and the United Slates

has grown to a quarter of a trillion

dollars. That means jobs in the United

Stales and as importantly, that means

jobs in Mexico. There's a lot of dis

cussion about trade." said President

Bush. "I can't tell you how hopeful

trade is and how important it is. It's

not only important for job-seeking

Americans, it's incredibly important

lor Mexico to gru\k and to prosper, to

develop a middle claw for people in

Mexico to be able to find work close

to hvnne."

By Melissa Hommel
Collegian Staff

The heavily debated issue of stem

cell research will be discussed at the

University of Massachusetts in an

informational hearing with the

Legislature's |oint Committee on

Health Care.

The event will be held on Friday.

September 14 in room lb8C of the

Campus Center and is scheduled to

begin at 10 a.m. and will continue

until 2 p.m. Panelists include doctors,

researchers, and ethicists. all of who

will provide their opinions about the

future of medicine with the inclusion

of stem cell technology. The talk is

free and open to the public.

"Stem cell research is more than

just an idea in Massachusetts- it's a

reality." Harriett Stanley, Chair of the

committee said in a statement to the

press. "Scientists and researchers in

the academic community, as well as

the private bio-tech industry are devel-

oping new research that will lead to

new disease treatment protoculs."

Ihe stem cell is capable of develop-

ing into any kind of tissue, and is

often taken from an embryo during

the developmental stage ol life at the

point in which the cells can be pro-

grammed to become a different type

of cell.

Because the stem cells are difficult

to obtain, useful cells are often only

found in embryos, a lact which has

been causing much ethical and moral

debate regarding medicine versus the

value of life.

A number of people, including

Senate Minority leader Trent l.ott (R-

Mississippii came out against using

taxpayer dollars tii tunc! research lor

stem cell research.

"It doesn't have to be. you know,

embryo stem-cell research or leial or

cloning." l.ott explained to CNN.
"There are very serious concerns here

from the moral and bio-ethicist's

standpoint that you have to evaluate. I

believe, though, that there's a great

deal that you can do in terms ol

research with adult stem cells or other

cell- thill tome Irom umbilical cords.

things of that nature."

The Vatican also came out against

stem cell research explaining that by

using embryonic cells it would be a

form of abortion.

"This moral condemnation also

regards procedures that exploit living

human embryos and fetuses some-

times 'produced' for this purpose by

in vitro fertilization, either to be used

as biological material' or as providers

or organs or tissue for transplants in

the treatment of certain diseases." the

1495 papal encyclical staled. "Ihe

killing of innocent human creatures,

even if carried out to help others, con-

siiiutes an absolutely unacceptable

act."

President George W. Bush took

opinions into consideration belore

making his announcement on August

4th lo allow limited stem cell

research. Bush announced on televi-

sion that he would allow research on

the currently existing 60 lines or

colonies of stem cells. Ihe President

took about three months to make his

decision and consulted with a number

of experts on both sides of the issue in

order to make his decision. By decid-

ing to allow research on the existing

60 lines he has allowed for research,

while at the same time preventing any

new embryos from being used.

"He worked lo achieve a solution

that recogni/cd the tremendous hopes

of those who suffer from terrible ill-

nesses." Presidential Counselor Karen

Hughes said in a press conference.

"On ihe other hand, he has strong

moral convictions and felt all along

that there was a line we should not

cross."

Scientists believe that stem cell

research may allow for cures to such

diseases as Alzheimer's, Parkinson's

and diabetes as well as a possibility

for cures to spinal curd injuries.

"We must be well intormed about

the long and short term potential of

this research." Stanley explained. "It's

risks and rewards, as well as the

impact of federal policy governing the

use ol public funding lor research."

Iiiformuiion from cnn.com was

used in this story.

Ifs a bird, ifs a plane
A plane leaves the Northamplon airport to enjoy tlie crystal skies

Come Office
In me ComiBus center Basement

or call
<lf you have anv auestlons>

Free Papers to the First 100 people!!
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Getting into classes

Some tips of the trade
Standing room only, busting: and shoving. Iho scenario sounds like

a concert however it can look like uns general education or major

rcquiremcni class on campus.

Classes at this school arc difficult to get. Popular classes are often

over enrolled. This semester however, ihev have gotten to the point ot

near impossibility with a larger than average freshman class contribut-

ing to congestion on campus. With crowding in classes students have

had to fight for seats and beg for spaces.

Still dont have classes? Doni despair! Nearly all of the rest of the

campus is a couple of credits short as well. Start using the add/drop

period to your advantage. Call the system over and over again il you

are really interested in getting Into a class. When other students drop

the class you will be the first there to pick it up. Although it may take

away all of your opportunities for a social life, your schedule will

thank vou later.

Go to the classes thai you are interested in. There is no substitute

for actual, physical presence in the classroom to keep your name fresh

in the professor's head when the time comes to decide who comes off

the wait list and who gets to keep searching for a home. Keep attend-

ing regardless of the fact that they may be overenrolled. Oftentimes

students enroll in classes thai they do not want to take, and their lazi-

ness can be your gain when they take their miserable selves el>ewherc.

After two missed classe-" they are forced dropped from the class roster

allowing new student> to be added- possibly students who have contin-

ually attended the class that they arc not a part of. sal in the front,

asked questions and acted overall annoying. So don't gel discouraged -

keep going.

Still having problems? You may want to try to go to your depart-

ment and see what classes have extra spots or which professors are

willing to take on a couple additional students, they may be able to

give you a good idea of which professors to approach and how to go

about talking to them.

Individual departments have information abitui how many students

arc in their npccific major classes and even how many students are in

their department sponsored general education class. Because of the

overcrowding the University has added some extra night sessions to

popular classes that are not listed in the pre-rcgistration lx>ok.

Online courses are another option that may allow you to take closs-

M you need. Also, the campus offers a number of classes in all depart-

ments that can be taken through the Department of Continuing

Education. These classes can mean more time to sleep and talk to your

friends online and less time looking lor spots in an already overfilled

ctaM.

Are you having the opposite problem? Trying to hold on to an awful

class that you wiHild rather drop"* Do yourself a favor and just gel rid

Ol it. Besides the fact that tons of other students are likely fighting

tooth and nail to get your spot, chances are if you hate your class you

will not attend Save yourself the trouble of having the class appear on

jour transcript in a negative way and drop il now.

Remember, classes are the basis uf education. Take some.

Going through the archives:

A look at what happened in the summer of 2001
. . . . II. I - 1. .: .u.. _..:.«.> ,..<nciinior<: Pv>>rv vear the

Monday! Monday!
Monday! Well. UMass. the

fourth and final install-

ment of the "Brian l.ohnes

pathetic plea for help' tour

has rolled into .Xmhersi

So much has happened ai

our quaint 400-pound
gorilla of a university over

the summer: they booted

students from the dorms,

began constructing ihe

bomb shelter attached to

the School of Management

and Chancellor Scott packed up his siulf and lefi

town.

II any astute readers remember a column ol mine

horn the beginning of last year. I wrote about m\

iipartmeni lacking phone service. \N ell. not to he out-

done, the US Postal Service took it upon themselves

to decide that my apartment was vacant and that all

o\ the mail coming to m> roommates and I should be

relumed to the sender. Bills'' Sent back. Important

notices? Sent Back \K'hat wasn't sent back was a let-

ter from The Love Company, whose motto is. "When

loves needs a plan." love doesn't need a plan: I need

a dantn plan to get my bills back

A guy who did need a plan was the moron who

managed to fly himself into the damn Statue of

I ibertv this summer It winild have K-en k-ss embar

ru->ing for him if he were at least Hying a real plane

in-tead ot a big fan strappcxl to his b».k with a para

chuie wing over his head. Apparently this guy was

perlonning "a stunt" by circling the statue. All was

going well until the moron's parachute/wing hooked

the tlame of the torch. Now hanging over 'SOO feet

aK>ve the ground, rescue personnel was called in and

thev managed to drag the guy down to safety. The

"stuntman" was fined by the state of New York.

Unfortunately, the plea for ^^^^_^.^^___
euthanasia made by the

prosecution was turned

down.
Kudos to the residents of

Seattle Washington forcon-

V incing one of their own res-

idents to jump IbO Icvi off a

bridge, llie troubled woman
had caused a traftlc jam by

threatening to hurl herself

oil the biggest bridge in town. Apparently, concerned

and Nvmpathetic drivers began screaming at the

woman to jump, hirst off. the lady probably wanted

to jump because she lived in Seattle. Forecast? Rain,

followed by a light rain and then a delightful and

refreshing shower. The way I figure it. the line at the

coffee shop was too long for her or she had just

invested in a company that marketed clothes to

"grange" fans And to the sori> bastards that were

yelling at the woman to jump, she did. Be happy to

know that she lived and will probably be up and

around and ready to kick s._«ne ass in a few weeks.

Sharks. Sweet, sweet, sharkv Ihe >.ummer ol

2001 will be forever known as a human bullet with

"Sharks. Sweet, sweet,

sharks. The summer of 2001

will be forever known as a

human buffet with sharks

being the prime consumers.
"

sharks being the prime consumers. Every year there

are at least a couple of stories involving sharks, alliga-

tors, crows, a drunken clown or a dog biting the crap

out of people. This sunmier sharks were so violent

they were scaring themselves. If it ntoved. they bit.

Kids, adults, pre-teens and even run-of-the-mill teens

were all targeted and attacked by sharks. Local news

_^^_^_^^^_____ channels quickly jumped on

the stories and answered

the question. "What should

you do when you have been

bitten?" That's just what

the world needs: the local

"investigative" reporter

who last week told us the

supermarket scanner was

off by .012 cents, is now
telling us how to survive

shark attacks.

Finally, in Icxal news. Butterfield was emptied of

all its residents. Students are crying foul and the

administration is saying that they couldn't let the

inmates take over the asylum up there. If even hall of

what the university brass is claiming is actually true,

then.' is no way that they could sit idly by and let that

kind of stuff go on. Well. I guess the lesson is that a

few idiots can screw over a large number of people

and completely betray the long and storied history of

a part of our campus.

One down, a whole-bunch more to go. See you

next wi-ek.

Hnati Loiims is a Collegian Culummst.

There will be a general interest

meeting for all students interested

in working at the Doily Collegian on

Tuesday night at 7 p.m. m the

Campus Center basement. Stop by

the office for more info or email

us at collegianeditorial@yahoo.com.

FoP. TME love OP THE GAME

(^

PeT><^^ G«>^'^€5i

BABTBOMBf^S Will

placer. He w(vs tcM

<k leap^vx^eo^r.

tW*p»o^>sX^ip nerc

.^-

1 still haven't found

KEN CAMPBKLI

I lltxl It iiKredll I. ,.......:i^ llUil I am
tK>w a senior at ihi» universiiv aixl still

.
<. lost

I ^till wander arounil Uaslmiuck and

Morrill, looking fm phanloni iiuditoii

urns where oh-so-inn'H>n.int ».la>-M.*> with

"Inlrxj" in ilKHt titk-s wait to impart tm

mc st^ne imxlitUO! ' ini.tni.ilinn t V,

alrciuK i\niur

Iweniv page- \\\\k\ 'ii

k>r one >if nn othci.

more nuinericallv

intimtilaitng cla'si.-s.

The gimil new>. is thai Im not uloni

on mv little detours through boiler

nxmis and v.kloin used ckiscls. I'm sur

rounded hv vlo/en>> of Iresh laced,

bright eveil freshmen. It trulv ifivcs one a

M«»><-v tiinpk^ \l if'ii \ '

pc^>plc yo'

Id me ^.iv liow viniiif.' .ill tltcv II. iiiiM n

,irc. I mean, thev mav he' 1

'

reallv <K.nt look ii. I iihei ui.it

eye* have aged ta-ier than iIk' iv^i

hccau^- I M.'ru>ush think that ^'iiii. •!

these kitK arc like IXki^ic llowser. /ip

ping ihrmigh colWgc.

I hope thev understand that.

Friends' Minuiemen' Upper class

pcMpIc' Hiink of all thev mis-kxl. Most

were horn in mH'i. which mean- they

were ihree when the ( Iwllcny'fr c\plod

ed Tliev were -ix when lla/elw<Hnl had

a lew martini" and decided lo plav

^laloni with the / \xim \ ulilc: in Piince

\V illiani Sound None of ihein ivincinber

UWw Noilh fc-iilvm^ on even l^ in tlie

nation None ol iheni were alive when

the President uii- -hot (.lanied. I was

only one when Ronnie limk ii round in

Ihe che-l. bui jiisi in cxi'ouiul on mv

(>>inl IIk\ II. Minij;'

But tK-y have their own milc-^tone-

lliey ic-nKinber where thev were when

0\ wa- found mil guihv Phey ivnKinKr

vv.ikhin^i Ci>luiiibine on l\ . and ihe

iltcmiaih ot ilv Oklahoma Cilv binnb-

I iIkiii Hrtvkfasi Chih and Ht'livr

Oil Ih-iul are Comedy
Central Saturday after

iHHin movies instead i>t

videos thai vour friends'

okkr Iwtiiher renkxl and lei vou watch

llieir hi'rror movie- are Sircani and /

Kiiiiu Whtil )i>i4 Ihil l.iisl Stininur in>l

Fm/j/v ihi' nth Pun 5. RememK-r that

strap scene in the wtHKl-. when ihut

guv's head split? What eight \ear i)ld

uii-n'i fa-cinated'.'

Itul there are similaiitK- Ixiween

ihc-e voung

For our freshnn-n Inend-. ilw wivkJ

of LiMa— i- their ov-ter Fvervihing lo

ihem is new. exciting and wonderful.

And a bit scan at times, fhcvve been

told lime and linH" again that thcM.'. right

here an- iIk- best vears ol their live- imd

pretty -t^m it will c"nd.

How -ad.

I istc-n: whtiever K>ld vou tliai college

woukl be- the hc-st time ol your lile isn't

living iIk- right way. They aa-n't ining to

squcv/e every monKTit of joy arnl happi-

ix's- out the day Pei-onallv. I liope niv

best years are my la-l imes. whenever

those mav be I am having a great time

here: I liive my college experience, all ol

the ups and downs included. But I want

to keep having a great time in life, and

we should all keep that in mirxl

I vervoiH- should ihink. upon gtiKlua

licm. 'wow . that

was the greatest

lime of mv life',

but -houldn'i think

Letters to the editor:

Missile defense pours in

• h.ive I men
tioncd they're "jfj a perfect world, I'll

!inp''> colle , ,
.

out -iiouttj UMR

and have my degree: ni a not SO that that - uiu..

upixRiassmen
p(>rfect worlU. Ill bc taking

like mysell '
. ^,

, i n-
for instance night ClaSSCS UnU jlippitlg

burgers back on the South

Shore.
"

the campu-
reni.iin- pre

d o 111 I lui n 1 1

V

ugh 111 both

p-oup- Hie SC>,'\ still manage- lo screw

Kilh group- over with equal -uccess.

\nd lor all of u-. the ».lock i- licking.

Nice c-gue. huh'.'

It reallv is only nine months hefoie I

leave thi- uni\et-itv. one wav or the

othei. In a perteci world. I'll have mv

degiec. in a noi -o |X-ricvl world. I'll K-

taking night clas-e- and flipping burgers

back on the South Shore.

it's going to slop.

Oh well. ct>lk'ge is

over, lime !o gel

serious and never

crack a -mile as

long as I live. High

school guidance

counselors and other sad depressing

forms of life, like college newspaper

columnists, spew thiil kind iif crap.

Live it up. kids. And then kcvp il up

Kc-ep living the lile vou want and trying

to make everyday voiir best *)ne.

\nd trust me. thi- i- about as opti-

nii-iic as I gel.

Ken Ciimpbi'll is a Collegian staff

member.

To the EdHon:

I write in response to Ken
Campbell's ill-considered and wildly

inaccurate "kxA at the L .S. mis,sile pcJ-

fcy
." First of all. he writes:

"As things stand right nc»w. it is pos-

sibk' lor the Lnited States to desin.n an

incoming ballistic missile safely in

flight." 'This is completely false. The

U.S. has been testing a new system that

might, someday, be abfc lo shoot down

an incximing ICBM under actual com-

bat condilior». As it is. the system can't

hit anylhing unless the lest is rigged. It

would not. as he suggests, "protect

against any launch."

Second, he argues that we shouW buiW

a national anti-ballistic inis,sile system,

evc-n though it violates the ABM treaty

that we signed in 1972. because "there

is always the throat of Ivan waking up

on the wrrong side of a vodka bottle."

Moreover. Mr. Campbell "does not

trust Putin and (he) does not trust

China. The ties between Russia and

current communist countries worry

(himl. especially since Russian commu-

nists are trying lo seize power again." I

agrc-e with Mr. Campbell that there is

much to worry about n.garding Russia.

China, and North Korea, but breaking

the ABM treaty will only make things

worse, because they all fear the U.S. -

and with good reason. We have the

largest nuclear arsenal on earth, which

can hit any city or earth, we have never

made any comminnent not to use these

weapons; and we have already used

nuclisar weapons on civilian targets in

Asia. The last thing we should do lo

preaerve our safety is make those other

nudear powers iktvous

Finally, his suggestion that we
embrace this white elephant, not

despite its cost but because of il.

Ivcausc it will create jobs, is laughable.

K>b creation is. indeed, a fine use of

federal tax dollars, but only if the peo-

ple sc> employed will be doing scmte-

thing like repairing the nation's high

way system, or buikling pirwer plants,

or really anything that might actuaUy be

useful and iK)t a complicated weapon

system that, even if it eouW be made to

work. wouW hopefully never be used.

Besides, explosions arc only cool on

TV.

MidiMl S. Dow
Graduate student/GEO

Tolhe EdHon:

I enjoyed Mr. Campbell's commen
tary and agree that a missile defense

system is necessary, but I believe he

cul off his best argument for having

OIK to talk about Ihe political ramifica-

tions instead. During the Cold War.

our missile defense system against

nuclear capable parties, namely Russia,

was a plan of Mutually Assured

Destruction (MAD). If they nuked us.

we would retaliate and the threat of

destruction was sufficient to ensure

(leace. Nowadays nuclear equipment

has fallen into the hands ot parties

with less to lose. Terrorists and the

rogue nations Mr. Campbell men-

tioned arc Ihe real tlm»t. and rocket

capability from them is the real prob-

lem.

Bin-laden and his group Hamas
woukin'i Wink twice to fire, even if it

meant heavy casualties in his host

country, since he has no political tics

or responsibility lo the

citizenry. Rogue groups draw their

power from their weapons, not the

masses. Kke Russia in the CoM War or

lapaninWWII. Right now they prob-

ably don't have rockets lo carry their

anm. and we shouki be able to bomb
fivim aircraft carriers before it gets out

of hand, but who knows when that

might change. This problem has no
warning signs except for a cloud of

smoke and a whiff of compressed
rocket fuel. When engineers and archi-

tects ktK)w a fire in a buikling coukl

kin everyone, they buiW fire exits, lust

so happens in this case the fire exit*
;

cost a few trillion and the buikling !•

an island called Manhattan with 20
million peopk living on it. Unlike most

ptoblcms. we cannot afford any bumps
in the road to firtding a solution. It will

take time and it will take money,
but such is the cost of Kving in a free

country.

Nathaniel MofEcr

Sophomore

#i; The Musketeer earned 10.7 million dollars in it's opening weekend
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Fall fashion-

80s revisited

ByShouno
CoUegKm Staff

I don't know wtielher it was

the election of Dub-ya, or the

precarious condition our econo-

my scvms to be in. but something

has propelled our nation into a

vicious spiral of 80's yuppie

ga'ed. and fashion is eating it up.

So lie a s-weater jauntily around

your shoulders, grab some Tab
with Buffy. be a Karma
Chameleon and read up on the

latest of fashion's recycled trends.

tveryonc has had this hap-

pen: you go out shopping with

one of your parents, or you bring

something home and they crack

up laughing because they used to

own soineihing very stmilar wfwn
tlx-y were in high school or col-

lege. I always thought that it

wouki mean you were aid what
something that you tiaed to woar

comet) back into style. Never dkl

I think that at 21. I'd be wMriitg

things I had worn juit a Ink over

a decade earlier.

I went to the mail fur a little

back to school rinpping, andwm
all psyched about the return of

the prvppy k»k. Plaid pants and

pleated skirts? LacoMe aUipton
and little polo players embroi-

dered onto the breast of polo

shirts? V-neck Marino wool
sweaters? life doesn't get much
more comfy and casual. Of
course, the ultimate in hafnAwas
lor nie is nighy shirts. They were

all I wore on a weekends as a kkL

because my dad wvrked at a ncp
school, and wuuU bring ui mat
§& the kjet-md-nevcr-found Mia
at the end uf each seneMO'. SoM
I piled my arms with argyle

Uwcaters. t-shirts with PREP
Lnptod acroM the ciiest. and rib-

Km hdu to try on in the dressing

room, t was surprised to hear

laughter from the giris next to

me They werv snickering at all

the preppv ^k)ihcs frwm my chikl-

hood. specifically laughing at this

ted terry -ckith halMr-tof>.

Apparently they're just too

HMng to urxlerstanid the nod to

the lotto's and the satirical sniff

fashion is making at out milkami

urn yuppicneaa. But it iKXtethe-

k-ss made me feel anciem (just as

I dkl when I watched some frah-

man boys rcu)ik:d in horror after

I itupped their pick up lines wWt
the tact that I'm a senior. I

thought they were going to call

mc ma'am atwl help me acroaa

dwstroct.)

Othc>r hot preppy lie*"* i^i*

fall include corduroy blazers,

fishcnnan sweaters and bowling

shcvs. Both guy^ and giris cat fM
in on the tlO's fun; available «t al

Mom - fnm Bmena RqwbScio
Amerk^n Fj«<e to Wal-Mart, if

you're nK>re the reheUiou* type.

and can't sec the humor in wear-

ing the clothes we grew- up in.

whv not live up the 80 s pimk

slyk; that is alao hi>i this tall.

Seeing aa wx were afl

'

Vekao shoes and oveialls durfnt

the eaily Wt. and miwud al dte

fun of Cweflw hainks, i

evef>thir« Md l^jped het iMCi.

join in on the Brit punk nmk
look. It seems that everywhere

you go. eveiyone fo wearingM^
- studded belts and bedatfM
jean skirts, and let's not fuifM

that all the girls at the frata thia

year have studs on the .ihirta aid

sclf-priKlaimed studs on their

arms (sorry. I'm ivquired by oon-

tnci to put at leaR one lame pun

ki all my cohrnms). Anotho' nod

to the old punk look are safety

pias on everything. It's kind of a

link- silly though, w+icn they have

shirts that are already sewn

together, then toss some pins on

to make il took all hard core. And
bts not foifiet the airimithed T-

shin kK>k - the Delia's catalog is

infamous for one's that say

"American Beauty" «id "Cherry."

To be extra punk, if you thmk

you can handle it. you too coukl

cut that airbrushed shirt and

throw on a few safety piroi. Think

of how ttxigh everyone will think

you arc!

Continuing on with the whole

British-punk klca. I'd just like lo

ask what the deal is with the flag

of Gnat Britain adorning every-

thing from shirts to earrings. Oir

flag wasn't red. whhe and blue

enmigh for anyone? Or couWn't

they have picked a more interest-

Turn to FASHION, page 7

coumts* at ovm maim

The ladie) of Moulin Rouge took home tf>e award for Beit Video. lamie Foxx, host of the 2001 VMAs.

Fat Boy Slim big winner at a tame Video Awards

Popular hip-hop artist Eve.

wf Naiolos MontonionakM

Colagon Staff

Fvcry year viewers jmlicipBie watch

ing the MTN' Video Music Awards to

fiiid out w-ho is going to deliver the ntcwi

shocking pcrformaiKc on or cvflsiagc.

Surprisingly, however, the 2lX)l MTV'

VMAs. which aitvd live on Sc-ptcmhei b.

faik<d to live up to e\pc\.tati4io.s

Fven actor ami comedian laniK" fow.

whcJ hc*led the 2001 WW \ idcx. VIusk

Awards wasn't oulragec<us. lei alone

funny (although he admiitedh did better

than bsl year's hosts Shawn and Markm
Wayans).

luihoy Slim's "Weapon of Choice"

video was the big winner irf this year's

\ MAs. winning six ol the nine award*

lor which il was nominated, but it was

the kitschy video "l.ady Marmalade" that

look home the Bc-st Video of the V^r
award,

"I ady Marmalade." the Moulin
Rouge-inspired video, was a eollaK>ra-

lion featuring f^nk. Christina Aguilcra.

Mya. Lil' Kim. and Missy

"Misdemranor" FJlkit. Il also lec-eivod an

uward for best video from a film.

The night's other big vkinner was 'N

Syrtc, wfK> received four awards for their

special-cflects laden video. "Pop,"

including the N'krweri Choice award.

The "Weapon of Choice" video by

f atboy Slim, doesn't even feature the

artist; its star is actor and dancer

Christopher Walken. tapping and living

to the musk Xiixntg ihe eariy awards it

nabbed vkas for Best Dirvvtion. fi>r Spike

kwwe and Best CKirixigraphy.

V> IXiubt'* Civken Stefani won both

ihc Best female and Best Male video

awards a* bet coHaKirations v»iih Fve in

'Xa Me Bkiw ^ a Mind" and with Moby
in 'Souih Skle." both garnered awards.

\» qu<idTupk' winner "N Sync a^)ped

off a cok>rtul ivndilivio irf "Ptap." whkh
had the stage crafted into a giant ad

»pace to convlate v^ith the theme of the

scmg's consumable prodiK'l message.

Mkrhael kickson made a surprise appear-

ancv An enormous ftch-a-Sketch hoard

was lowered as the words "Kings of

Pop" read on screen. As the "s" was

dri>pfvd spelling viut "King of Pop."

lat-kMin ciTH-rged and datvcxl rwbotically

for onK a few second* (without singing)

to 'N Sync s hit but. nevertheless,

received a siandiitg ovalkm.

One of the truly hilarious momoits in

the show canx- when Jnumph the Insuh

Ct*inc l>og law t onan O' Bricn made

fun c»f Carst>n Dalv and kTwifer I ofvz.

~\.\xi. pk'ase let me *nifl ymir butt. For a

ikig its like climhing Ml fvcrcst," xhe

dog snipped.

But iiKist i>l the exciinneni sti>pped

there. I veil Bninev Spears' perfornumcc

iM her new s»>ng "I'm a Slave 4 > ou" dis-

appointed Jind surciv tailed ii> top last

years "iVips I l>id It Again" striptease

gyratiotis IX-spie the Kx'n queen slither-

ing on •Nlage wilh .i nake and using

ci^cd chtvtahs idc-piic reported opposi-

tion from PtTTA). the song and perfor-

mance failed to elknt any jimgie fever.

Macy Gray showed up Mudvayiw
when she presented the MTV2 award.

spotlighting emerging artists, to the

group Gray lokJ the crowd "to lake a

minute and concentrate on my dreat.*

wtuch need: 'My new album drops Sept.

IV 2001." She then honed arowd and

had the widientx read: "Buy It
"

The night experienced a technical

problem as L'2 was about to perform

"I levation," af>d "Stuck in a Moment
\<M Can't Get Out Of." foreirtg MTV to

cut to commercials until it was fixed.

The wait was worth it as U2 rocked the

house with one of the best perfor-

mances of the night.

"So MTV weren't payir^ their elec-

irKily bill." said Bchx) before the group

received the Michael lackson Video

Vanguard award for lifetime achieve-

ment.

The 2001 MTV VMAs were the

kmgesl in rec-ent memory going over by

alniost thirty minute- for a total air time

of about 1 i/2 hcxjrs Foxx s lame jokes

dkln't help mov« the show at any faster

pace. Next year MTV needs to retntro-

duce Chris Rock, who deserves his title

as the Funniest Man in America. As
slated earlier, this years VMAs were

comparatively tame lo years before.

Award shows are a dime a dozen, and

MTV. which used lo be a few steps

ahead of them all. seems to be kwing

ground.

Ghost World proves stagnant to viewers in this world
By Sam Wilkinson

Collagian Staff

Ghost World
Starring Thora Birch. Scarleil

lohannson and Steve Buscemi

Playing at the Academy of Music.

Northampton

There is a scene in Ghost World

when Thora Birch asks a man sitting

tin a bench, forever waiting for a

bus that will never come, if he

knows that his wail is pointless. He
promises her thai the bus will come.

She accepts that and walks away.

Whether or not the bus actually

does arrive, Ghost World never

arrives. Starring - beside American

Beauty's Birch - Steve Buscemi and

Scarlett |ohannson. the film never

really goes anywhere, only showing

in more and more complex story-

lines just how depressing the char-

acters' wiirld really is.

Based on the eight graphic noveK

of Daniel Clowes, lihosl World stars

Birch and lohannsiMi as typically dis-

affected youths who find it easier to

confront the depressing hanaliiy of

their world with sarcasm and wit

than with simple apathy. Ihey

chiHise not to look the other way.

but instead to look right at that

which depresses them. Birch leads

lohannson wilh her searing view of

the world, lohannson comes along

for the ride, but seems more likelv

lo accept her place in the world

rather than challenge it.

Finding a personal advertisement

in a local arts magazine. Birch and

lohannson reply. Birch claiming she

is the woman described in the maga-

zine. She set up a date with the losei

played to perfection by Buscemi

who arrives but never realizes the

girls in the comer are the ones that

set him up Birch, however, can't

help her self. She wants to know
more about the man She. with the

guilty lohannson in low. follow him

hack to his apartment , and later find

him at a yard sale, where it is

revealed that he is a record collec-

tor, a recluse, and a loser. In other

words, perfect for Birch.

Birch's interest in Buscemi tears

away at her friendship with

lohannson. who having just finished

four years of high schix>l, wants to

Turn to GHOSTWORLD page 7

courrcsT or www mcm caM/CMonwoau>

Scarlett johannson (left) and Thora Birch (right).
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After Whoracky In Flames still rocks-

album an amazing ride in own home
By Rob Schuize

Cdlegion Slatt

k the toKqa si-iDcudotun
I /f «N )APAN 7000 tfl

IN FLAMES
Tlw lokyo Shinuhtfii Live

StuU'ur Hlaal

In Klanies is the gicalesl metal band

In till.' vMirld. This has bcvn the case since

the Swcili's' 1^47 concept album
Wlionicic shredded all prcvonceptions of

extreme music and single-handedly creat-

ed u new genre of nielal. Sometimes

called the "melodic death sound" or the

Cn-ithemburg sound' but perhaps most

honestK labeled the "In flames sound.'

ihe album spawned imitators and

inspired originators the world over.

I he band expanded upon what they

had created with their follow-ups Colony

in \^^'^ and CUiyruan in 2000. Kach

release built u|X)n the last and. while they

\sereni the gunshot in the night that

Wlionuk- was. the> continuously proved

\sh\ the band were the masters of

extreme music wIumu none could touch.

Ilien they went on the mad to prove it to

the wxirld. live.

In Hamo toured the world in support

ol Cliiyman for over a year beginning in

2000. including two swings through the

I II i led Slater. Hoth tours (the first with

Skinlab and W alls ol Jericho, the second

with Ne\ennoiv and Shadow > fall) made
stops in \\ orcesier. Mas.sachusetts. It was

m> privilege to have attended both of

thi^se pi-ifitniiances. one in August and

iHie in November.

IK> were magical shows. With only

the house lights upon them, the band

tame out and laid waste to all expetta-

I :W
You pick up a lot of important

survival tools in ROTC.

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life.

Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this anci more. You could earn up to 100

percent of your tuition, fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additional spending money

every month. I^t to mention gaming skills you'll use your entire career — like leadership, team-buiWing

and physical fitness. To find out how, visit ArROTC.COM or call 1 800 522 0035. ext. 2091.

W
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inting and copying
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tions. Stripped of all accessories, with not

even the standard strobe light and smoke

machine, five men with their instruments

proved that they weren't just a phenome-

nal studio band, that they could blow you

away in person as well. It was a war. In

Flames won every night.

Now we have a documentary of one

of those battles. The lokyo Showdown
Live isn't one of tho.se "gieatesl hits " live

albums where the band records their

whole lour, picks the best perfomianees

of specific songs, and patches them
together with liberal doses of studio

magic (think Pantera's Official Live). No.

this is what should be called an "honest"

live album - one show, no frills, no
remixing or studio meddling, just the

music as it happened (think Bioha/jird's

.Vo Holds Barred). The mark of a band

that has nothing to hide, this honest live

album captures in Flames in all their

magic and brutality.

The band wisely opens the show with

the opening songs from their last three

albums, "Bullet Ride," "Fmbody the

Invisible" and "lolun." The mammoth
scream of the crowd following "|otun"

could probably be heard on the Chinese-

mainland, but it only lasts for a PKHnent

before the band, refusing to let up, jumps

right into the brutality of "Food for the

Cods" from Whormle. It is only alter

these four songs that there is a let up. and

then only for iwc-nty seconds while Mx.al-

isi Anger Friden thanks the crowd and

introduces the next song. "Moonshield"

from l"W5s The |c-ster Race.

The endless ironies of a Swc-de speak-

ing heavily accented Fnglish to a

Japanese crowd never ceases to amuse

me, bv the way.

The band made wise choices for the

rest of the set. having a slower track

"Only For the Weak" follow the black

meiai of "Behind Space." hitting up such

favorites as "Scorn" and "Ordinary

Story" from Colony and digging deep to

uncover "Gyroscope." a stellar but often-

overlooked track IVom Whoracle. The

set list is well-cho.sen and overall very

fair to the bands catalog, with five songs

from dayman, lour from Colony, four

from Whoracle. and two from their pre-

vious lesser-known efforts. Since some

of their songs appear in different ver-

sions on more than one album, every

release in In Flames' history is covered

except lor the 1494 Subterranean EP.

B> the end of the album the crowd

isn't quite as loud as il was before, as

even the hardiest fans must fade before

an assault such as this. Still, there are

many bands that would be envious of

the reaction that the first few notes of

classic tune "Colony" gets, and when it is

followed by the death-metal screaming

of album-ending "Fpisode 66b." the

mayhem is palpable.

I!\en on CD. coming out of a stereo.

Ii\ing through this show is draining.

While not as good as being there, it's

easily the next bc>st thing and an amazing

ride even in >nur living room. L")on't con-

sider this just a live album. Consider it a

statement from the greatest metal band

in the world to all their imitators, a chal-

lenge saying that not only do they make
the best albums but that they also put on

the best shows night after night.

Consider it a challenge that no band is

likely to meet.

jii^^
Paid Officials Needed

for Flag Football, Soccer, Field Hockey, Softball, Volleyball & Ice Hockey

aiNICS: FQ9liNllL Soccer - Sept 11, IX IS. 14

Qi-t4 Softball - S«pt 1 7, 18 Kc Hockey - Sept. 2«, 27

Fteld Hockey Sept 17 VoHtyfelU - Oct. 2, 3, 9. 10

Call for requirements, times and locations

(lOtbtlil. Sill 1 rr

Evenjthing from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

^^ ^f^

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intrariiurals

bar crawls

special events

M

For More Information: 215 Boyden Gymnasium
545-2693
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Steve BuKemi stars as the lovatrie loser in Ghost Worid.

Hey Suzy,

!

What are you

doing tomorrow-

tonight ?

r I'll be at the

Collegian Open
House

!

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE K/'T^ DISCOUNT

You too con be cool

!

Come to the Collegian Open
House

tomorrow @ 6:30 in the

Campus Center Ballroom

Learn How to get involved !

Call 545-3500 if you have any
questions.

ghostworld
continued from page 5

get a job and an aparimcni. Birch, having to finish a

summer arts class, is still living based strictly on her

interests, thinking about little more than a day-to-day

existence. The chasm between the two of them grows as

Bitch continues to see Buscemi. Birch sets him up on a

date with the original woman from the personal adver-

tisement, then gets upset when the burgeoning relation-

ship threatens to work out. When she finally goes after

Buscemi - one of the movies best moments - she is left

unfulfilled alter loving him.

This wasn't what she wanted.

If that movie is about nothing else, it's about Birch's

total inability to figure out what she wants. Does she

want to escape, as she makes clear several times

throughout the movie, or does she want everything to

stay her version of how it used to be?' She clearly never

knows and even at the end of the movie, when she final-

ly makes a decision, one is left wondering if it was no

more impulsive than her decision to bed Buscemi.

Terrv Zwigoff. who directed Crumb in 1995. has

made a movie that at times seems blatantly congratula-

tory. In one of the Ghost World's earliest scenes with

Buscemi. Zwigoff makes a self-indulgent reference to

Crumb, earning him a laugh from the Zwigoff fans who
caught the reference. Sure, it isn't a scene where char-

acters discuss the merit of the 1995 biopic, but it's

close enough. When he isn't patting himself on the

back, Zwigoff's (and by extension, Clowes') world is

beautifully set. Clearly, both knew exactly what they

were looking for when it came to capturing a world

almost totally devoid of any soul. Instead, in a sea of

lush corporate colors, there is nothing but a chilling

cold.

Only in the rooms of the two main characters. Birch

and Buscemi, is anything original found. Buscemi's collec-

tion of blues and ragtime recordings, and the correspond-

ing posters, showbills and instruments, are perhaps the

most genuine scenes. Dark browns and yellow light cap-

ture the kind of room that seems to be apropos for

Buscemi's blues. Birch's desperate collection of anything

different - her seeming bemusement with anything that

isn't from Ikea - is similarly colored, in faded reds and

oranges.

But while the world is deep and textured, the charac-

ters never go anywhere, and only Buscemi seems to make

even passing attempts at the world. Birch can't accept any

of it, and her story of world alienation never comes

together at the end. She might as well stay waiting for a

bus that's going to take her somewhere. She certainly

didn't go anywhere during; the movie.

fashion
continoecl from page 5

ing flag to spread throughout the pages

of V ogue? Britain's is kind of done.

Ihe lasi 80's look thai has been rein-

vented for this fall is ih*.' kxik of painted

and acid-washed jeans. ITiankfully. the

fully whitened and bleached look of

acid-wash hasn't come back in. but an

updated version has. Ihe best selling

jeans this fall are dark wash jeans, with a

very faded strip down the from and back

ol each k-g. Stores like JApress atx; also

showing jeans erKrusted with glitter and

jewels, or embroidered with fancy

lordache-like back pockets.

With all the reduced-reused-recy-

cled looks being shown this fall, you

might be wondering if there's ANY-
THING new in the stores.

Unfortunately, we haven't really seen

anything really original this year to

date. Geometric prints, military looks,

and asymmetrical lines are still as big

in fashion this fall as they were this

past spring. It appears that the world

of fashion is in a period of stasis, just

waiting for something to happen to

spark a new fashion revolution. Until

then, embrace the looks of our child-

hood, but don't embrace anyone wear-

ing a shirt with enumerate safety pins,

as it may be bad for your health.

Remember, it's all fun and games

until someone loses an eye.

Prep and Punk; it was cool before and it's cool again

n
HOCKEY CRUISE

Thursday, September 20, 2001

7-10 pm
200 Seaport Boulevard

Boston World Trade Center

Spon^HBd by the Umass Fnerxis Of Hockey and presented mth the cooperation of the UMass Akimn, Assoaatton

Who's Hosting?

Toot and Cindy Cahoon
What's the Venue?

Provate top 2 decks of the Spirit of Boston

Offering spectacular harbor sights

What's there to do?

Entertainment! (golden oldies to rock and roll) Dancing!

Will there be food?

Of Course! Full cash bar, salads, hors d'oeuvres, carving

and pasta stations, and, don't forget dessert!

Reserve your spot now! We go, rain or shine!! I Support UMass Hoclcey either

by:

•Making your check payable to Ul^ass Friends of Hockey, indicate "Cruise", and

mail it to reach the Hockey Office by Sept. 13

UMass Hockey Office

307 Mullins Center

200 Comnnonwealth Ave

Amherst, MA 01002

•Or Call the Hockey Office at 413-545-5175, with your credit card before Sept. 13!

Cost is $62.50 per person. Transportation will be Provided from

the Mullins Center Thursday afternoon (time TBA) for $15/person

YBS! COUm t^ W FORW£ CRU« OH Sfff* 10!

I

I

-km

NAME:~~~___
STREET:
CrrV, STATE, ZIP]

HOME PHONE: _
Number of ReservatloniL...

Number of Bus Seats: O SI 5.00 « Total Co«t:

Total Amount Enclosed: $

D My check, payable to UMass Friends of Hockey is enclosed.

Additional names In my group: ————-

—

WORK PHONE:

j9 $08.50 s Total Cost:
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soccer
continued from page 12

year," Pountey said. "Lytton is doing a great juh.

better than I would have done."

The battle started slow with both teams playing

let's pass the ball' for 42 minutes before Terrier

Bjorn lacobson was able to put one past keeper

O'Quinn off the left comer post.

The Minutemen came roaring back into the sec-

ond half when junior Ptah Myers broke away Ironi

the pack and advanced on Terrier keeper Smith.

The breakaway was halted when Smith knocked

Myers down, fouling him before a potential goal

that would have evened the score. Myers was

reprieved with a penalty kick by senior tri-captain

leff Deren. Deren's open shot landed in the top

right corner of the net - tying the game at one

apiece. Both goals by Deren on the night were

unassisted.

Senior Shawn Green tried to put the team on

the board for a second time with 18 minutes left in

regulation but was denied when his shot skimmed

over the crossbar.

UMass returns to action Fridiy at 2 p.m. at

Totman field where it will host Siena in the open-

ing game of the UMass Classic.

volleyball

t IAN. Af, ' J . A

well waqes aerial war w,th Terror goalkeeper Matt Smith ,,n,1 loses Fortunately for the sophomore UMass took the match 2 1 .n a double ovrri.,,.,

'Id yesterday

ii<n|ityhl at

continued from page 12

Minulewomen.
Kenny described the Bulls as "really scrdpp>" and

a "tough team to play." but she was pleased with the

overall eflori given by her club.

"They created havoc for us. but I thought we got

better after each game." she said.

However, the Minutewomen saved their besi per-

fonnance for last, as they completely overvv helmed

New Hampshire on Saturday night. It seemed the

Maroon and White could do no wrong in sweeping

the Wildcats ^-0 ( W-18, >0-24. >0-25l. Small led the

way with 14 kills while contributing seven digs on the

defensive end. DeMarte added in I ^ kills and \ ander

Veen contributed ten in an all-around --olid perfor-

mance b> the entire Maroon and White squad.

"Our offense was on fire." said Kenny. "Our attack

was extremely well-balanced tonight."

Alter lulling behind to the Wildcats 12-fe early in

the first game, the Minutewomen took charge, nilly-

ing oft nine straight points to go up I S 1 2. The run

was made possibkr by kills from Stehnova and W iste.

as well as taking advantage of several errors b\ L \H.

WT>en the Wikkats cnii the lead to 22-17 later on in

the ganw. UMa.ss went on another run. highlighted by

two kills each fruni Wiste and DeMane to take eight

of the final nine points.

The trend continued in the second and third

ganK-s. a- any time UNH mustered any scmblarive ol a

ralU. the Minutewonwn were there to put up mt>re

points and da.sh any hopes the visitors had ol vktoTV.

Kenny contributed the solid perlomwnce to K-ing

uware in advance itf the W'ildv.ais" game plan, .ind

UMng this knowledge to their advantage

"We knew what they were going to do. and we

kiK'w if we coukl stop it. they wouklnt be abk- to do

inu«.h else." she sakl

rhe Minutcwonien will kick off a seven game nmd

tnp ix'xt weekend as they travel to lallahas^i- I l.i to

participate in the Fk)rida State Classiv

Save $ on TEXTBOOKS
We Have These U. Mass. Courses At Discounted Prices
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26 South Prospect St.
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• DOWNTOWN ;

'. SHOPPING •

SPREE

.•Win $500\

: ocMP :

; Meal .*

*•. Ticket /
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Celebrate

Downtown
Wednesday,September 12

4-8PM
Downtown Amherst

Free Stuff!

Entertainment!

Chance to Win!

p^

Ent*rtalnm«nt

Onth*
Town Common

And Sweetser Park

(Main Street)

Traveling Matt

Flying Lessons
Plus: DJ's

BonBons & Hush
(from Atlantis)

8P0N80IIEDBY

Sign up at as

many
merchants as you
wish, more entriess

more chances
to win!

Drawing at 8:00 pm on
the Town Common
MUST BE PRESENT

TO WIN

IBOCMP
Thr Offf'ampmt Mral Plan

E
football
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"I was very disappointed in ihc

receivers loday. They were running into

each other, running the wrong routes

and they just didn't make plays,"

Whipple said last week.

Ouite a far cry from Saturday

night's contest where Hardy and his

fellow flankers were snaring balls

thrown high, behind them and into

traffic, making a red shirt freshman

more confident with every throw.

Not thaj Whipple is displeased with

the emergence of Hardy as a No. I

receiver; he just wished he knew about

him. After totaling only )0 catches in

his entire career, including last year

when Hurdy was forced into a starting

lole due to injury, he seemingly

emerged out from under Whipple's

nose.

Cuice certainly did not ha\e the

best passing game in collegiate loolhall

history but he v^a^ able to make plays

when he had to and a lot of the credit

for that must go to Hardy.

A four-catch outing does not exactly

designate dominance, but the time and

manner in which he caught them is

what is important.

Kvery time Guice (12)6, 14"^

yards. I TD) needed a big play that his

scrambling feet couldn't prcvide he

looked to flardy.

On third and long, nearing the end

of the first quarter, with UMass down

by two touchdowns, Cuice found his

safety valve on a sideline out pattern

for a 22-yard touchdown.

Then in the Maroon and White's

biggest play of the game, on fourth

down and 10 and despeiately needing a

score lor at least a first down». the

freshman gunslinger look his drop and

locked onto No 9 (Hardy)

Hardy ran a 15-yard slant paitern

right into the heart of the Marshall

defense. Guice spotted his man and

lired a spiraling pass, high, but into his

receivers grasp. As Hardy leaped to

make the grab he was devastated by

two Marshall defenders, which left the

ball hanging high in the Huntington

air. As Hardy fell towards the ground

he reached out and snared the ball

before absorbing another big green

blow - first down L Mass.

That spectacular effort led to a

touchdown but the meaning of that

catch might run even deeper in the

coming weeks. When the freshman

drops back, with defenders in his eyes,

who will he look for'.' Who else but No.

(fV1N UOOH'CQIUCMN

Senior DeShon Hardy made four catches lor 90 yards and one touchdown Saturday night against Marshall. WiH the fl!^ f»y again for UMass?

Collegian
Sports..Jike
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GET THOSE FORMS IN BY:
Flag Football(M/W/C) 9/10

Soccer (M/W) 9/10

Co-ed Softball 9/11

Field Hockey >^ 9/1

1

Cross Country (M/W) 9/18
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Available Now
•On Bus line

•Free Heat/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookups

•Indoor cots accepted

•Only minutes from campus

•Air conditioning

420 Rivercjlcide Diivo, Amherst
253 73 7 7
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' f1 FITfD" graphic designer

^e University of Massachusetts Extension. Nutrition Education

Program is currently in search of a graduate graphic design

assistant. The assistant will work in coltatjoration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutrition Education staff on conceptualiz-

ing ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces for

nutrition education displays, fact sheets, curriculum matenals.

brochures, flyers and booklets The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXpress.

PhotoShop, Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery.

The graphics assistant should be self-motivated, able to commu-

nicate and work well on a team. They should have experience

designing materials for print, pay attention to detail and have

pasic proofreading skills

This Protect Assistant position is 12 hours per wsek and

tligible for a tuition waver.

J CREW
WAREHOUSE SALE

HI Coll"
Crntcr d.ir^qc

^ni, ( luiii'v^illi I il'" I

.iil.ihU llm'ii'

September
17-21,2001

PLEASE CALL RICH

(413)896-1443
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KUTO FOR SAU

Purchasing a used

car? Having your car

repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

'92 Lexus ES300, runs

great, 144K, Amherst,

$6700 obo

413-519-3301

CQMPVmS

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &

monitor $199 New

computer = $499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades

413-584-8857

EMnovMon

www.FluidVisions.

com

Anention work from

home $1200-S5000 per

month 800-953-7104

Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSI's for the com

mg school year. Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk.

Amherst, MA For

information call

256-4065 ext. 106

Managers Wanted!!!

Any full time student

interested in becom-

ing a manager for the

mens basketball team

Please contact

Assistant Coach Brian

Loyd at 577-2287

EMPIOVMENT EMPIOVMENT EMPIOVMENT
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Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk

$10/hr 413-247-5800

Immedeately handy-

man/house cleaning.

female Musi have car

549 1578

Hair Styling Assistant

wanted to work Fri.

afternoons &

Saturdays. Duties

included shampooing

& setting ethnic hair.

Regency Hair Stylists.

189 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst, 253-9526.

Ask for Peggy or

Donna

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted. Flexible

hrs apply at DP

Dough Downtown

Amherst

Child Care late after-

noon 6 and 7 year

olds. Car required N.

Amherst area

548-9812

Delivery, Drivers &
order takers wanted.

Flexible schedual, no

late hours. Great part-

time )ob. Call Delivery

Express 549-0077

STAGE HANDS
WANTED AT FINE

ARTS CENTER

$6 75/HR VARIABLE

SCHEDULE -WEEK

DAY AVAILABILITY

PREFERRED 9-NOON,

1PM-5 APPLICATIONS

AT PRODUCTION SER-

VICES RM 146 F.AC

Work Study Jobs:

Work with infants and

children up to six

years old $7 25/hour.

Or, earn up to two

credits. Must be avail-

able Monday nights

from 4:30 to 8:00

Come by room 428

Student Union or call

545 0865

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

$9.40/hr + Bonus Call

584-9910

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp coun-

seling, other experi-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7.80-8.60hr; 5-15 hrs

per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept , 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or

LSSE, 70 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or Call

SBasniak® 256-4065

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK REPS

"IT'SANOBRAINER
"

15SALES=2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS + $525

ITS FUN & EASY)

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWWSUNSPLASH-
TOURS COM OR
1-800-426-7710

EMPLOYMENT

Counter Help for Ice

Cream. (Week days

7:30am-3:30pm)

Bakery & Deli (part-

time, pm) Cashiers,

produce 7:00am-

3.00pm & Bakers

helper. Call Atkins

253-9528

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE 400f per

week., easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865. If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

Movers: Moving com-

pany is hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must. Full

and part time hours

available. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance. Call

413-584-4746

FOfiSAU

Phonecards: Penny a

minute, 39c connect

fee. 961 minutes on a

$10 card. In University

Store - Reading Room

nnwrruM

Basement Sale.

everything you

need. 413-549-1578

Kitchen Table 4

chairs $75.

586-6187

INSTRUCTION

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles. Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Large Room. Pets

ok. 7 miles from

campus. 253-3250

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

fiflffl

1-800-231 -4-FUN

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &Flonda.

Sell Trips, Earn cash &

Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps 1-800-

234-7007 endlesssum-

mertourscom

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

• campus, earn cash

and free trips

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648 4849 or

wwwststravel.com

If/JA

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMassand earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Sick

of the

dorms
already?!

Math Tutor - Algebra,

Trig, calculus. Tutoring

with sensitive loving

approach. 253-3250

WANTIO

Writer/Filmmaker

seeks fresh faces.

S20-50 flour. Calf

Julius Avedon:

774-5167.

Be Coof. Peace.

your fid

Could ©e

Right

f1dV(zrliS(Z

Todayl!!

Call

Put an

ad

in today]

and

find

some
new
room-

mates!

Call the

Collegian

Classifieds.

today!!

'

545-3500
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Butt«rci il By Elliot G. Garbauslcas G«t Pussy By Darby Coney

-^

'^^tH Ttt UCXML AT,

f^K 005L i^*A-
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Dilb«rt By Scott Adorns Highbrow By Aoron Eppy

I EXPECT EVERYONE
TO UORK SIXTEEN
HOURS A DAY.

IT SEE^S LIKE
THAT UJOULD
r^AKE US TIRED.

UJOULDNT
THAT fVkKE
YOU TIRED?

lUASNT
r~? LISTENING

^.^^

Did you notice that once you
become more educated that

there are no simple yes or no
answers anymore?

I refuse to be mocked by a

girt with no neck.

PoxTrot By Bill Amend Ov«r Hi* H«dg« By Fry & Lewis

NO WAi...
TMSUfiMT

t..i..iaT
PEtSEOOfO

I

I I llO I >il V

^i
I never want to act my age.

-mr\k 182

Amherst Weather
Monday

HIGH: RO

lOW:W)

Tuesday

high: 77

low: 48

Wednesday

MICH: 71

low: 47

Hqtq^qq^^i
\ IK(;0 (Amr. 2.«-Sepl. 22) -

rhing> max vcvm a liHic m»>ic dra-

matic liidav than sim hod cvpcvlcd

Mtti IhiN n all because >«iur own

(HilliHik ma> ri-quirc aU|uslin]{

LIBRA (Sept. 23-<lcl. 22) - Y»iu

don'l kntm all Ihc answciN. but

you ma> be »urpri»mgl> cUwc lo

the most elusive ollhcni

SCOkPIO (Oct. 23-No*. 21) -

You're likeh to receive praise

from someone %^ho nol q»»I>

admires \ou. hul whom >ou als4>

admin: in equal mca.sure

SACJITTARIl'S (Nov. 22-D«c.

21) - You're nol aK»ut lo fall for

an> complicated psxchological

•mumbo-|umb<»" today As far as

vmire cimcemed. the tnith is plain

artd simple

CAPRK OR> (l>cc. 22-Jsn. 19)

- A little gamble can pa> off hand-

»omel> today, but you've got to

kmm the odds Take care that

yiHi re not pursumg the imp»nsi-

blc

\gi 'KRIt S (Jan. 20-Frb. 18) -

IKm t break a promise to a new

friend « he or she isn't likely to

become an old friend' Be true to

sour word at all times

PISC F.S (Feb. I9-Marcii 20) -

Let si>meonc close to you know

how much he tx she means lo you

today, now isn't the time to lake

anyone f«v granted.

ARIFS (IVIarck 21-April 19) -

The stKHKT vou admit Ntnir failures

the sooner your triumphs will

begin to pay off. You can't have it

N>th ways Be realistic

TALRl S (April 20-May 20) -

You mustn't expect others to rMct

to your own behavior today in

dhnuon

ways that mi|du be out of charac-

ter. You can trust that most will be

fair with you

GFMINI (May 21-Jaiic 20) -

Concentrate on those things thai

"speak " to you m a language that

only vou can understand. Internal

rhvlhms may be changing at this

time.

CANCER (June 21-Jnl) 22) -

Take care that you don't embarrass

anvone unintentionallv

Intentumally its mH such a gtmd

idea either ~ but you can be

humixxNis about it!

LEO (Jaly 23-AaK. 22) - The

more objective you can be aN>ut

your own affairs today, the more

likelv you are to escape anv

uncomfortable developments after

dark. Avoid making harsh judge-

ments.

"...CX>n't use tKat soucy tone writh me young

lodyt You ore r«ot leaving this house wearing

that skimpy little crockmr. . . nam you go
^

upstair*s this instont and put a bun onl..."
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LUNCH

Chicken Nuggets

with Sauces

Chili Nachos

Broccoli- Cauliflower

Casserole (vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos

(vegan)

DINNER

Omelets to Order

French Toast Sticks

Scrambled Eggs

Baked Ham

Biscuit, Egg & Cheese
(vegetarian)
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Stampede stalled
Minutemen prove true

test for I'A Marshall

By MoMhew F. Sacco

Collegian Stan

Marshall

UMass

Redshirt -freshman

Huntington, W V
QB Matt Cuice kepi his compoiure agamM Division l-A «oe Marshall Saturday night in

IILSIINGTON, \V.\ .
" Marshalls brand new Daklainics

\ idco S-iuvKxard was tested early and often as ihe Herd thun-

dered past the NJinutenien of Massachusetts for a 4*^20 victory

Saiurda\ cn tning

Mthoui-'h the box score alluded to a 2*i-point blowout,

fiieie siaiisiics could do nothing but scratch the surface ol a

contest vsiihnians Morytinc-s.

KixHU Amherst. \\A to Huntington. W\ supposed college

football experts billc-d the

MarshalldAl LMassd-
AA) matchup as a mas* sacre waiting to happen

And s^iih fa-shinan quai

lerhack Matt Guice ctwning into the game with only one colle

giate Stan (a ) I 10 k^^s to William & Mary a week carikT) and

74 total pii-^ing nukK. who weiuld argue.

The la*. I I* that i) this game wa^ suppt>sed ti> be a slaughter

ing then miKxIy tokl the MinutcniK-n. and judging by the per

spiration Mains on Herd coach Bob Pruetis polo shin, he

wasn't boving into the h\pe either.

L Mass shivked and silenced the ^5.UX» strung at Marehall

Stadium bv sconng twn straight louchdowivs id end the first

hiilf ami bringing the- once bughaWe count t2K 7) to a nwrv

leasoiwble eight point deficit.

Pk human billing ball. Omari Ht»wMd li-H, 215 H».>.

^ot the sconng started as he capped off a manilhiHi (6:4*»» 17-

play. 7t>>urd dri\e with a I yard run to puydirt.

Micr Ooran Davi* pressured ML signal caller Byron

1 clivMch into a tumble, the- MinuteiiK-n took over \»ith 4»» m.\:-

. xxU kli .hhI >4 xards between ihcin and a one s«.iiiv hall lime

Iclkil

\ lemarkdblc wdtch by D^hon Haidy gaiw UKto» a tsl-

and-g«.ial on the- two. but k-vs than ten seconds remained on the

ck«.k Ciuice thni look mattcTs into his clantmv but pa-pared

tiaiKis IK' tn.shnuin iv»'k the snap and wa* aInKisl imnK-diute-

K iMvssured b\ an onslaught of grcxii rivsh CJuu.k to react,

tiukc -howetl potsc- and an impn^cd kutthull I.O by embar-

rassing the fir>t rusher and sKMing the sewn to the c<ndzune

28 20. Marshall.

L nfcHiunaieU for the Maruun and VMiiie. superior uWni

ptv\.Mlod after halhimc- a-, the fk-rd leekxl i>ll three straight

>^. Ill - u tth ix> answ«.T Inmi the I Mas> iiilenM.-

I ettwKh. who ciw.li Mark VShippk- calls -j legit Hiispwrn

ciKitcnder." exploded out ol the gales, hitting stud Hanker

l>arius Watts with a 48 yard reception on the Herd's finit

uflensive pussessiun of the half.

"^t*i >.an I ki I citwxh sit imk there, hui if ytiu Witz him

tlwn thc-> gel Watts in sjngk- co\iTage and wv dc»i I hove any

i»H- ihal can >.ovei him Ik's a pn>,' couch Mark Whippk- said

That play set up a Watts touchdown that extended the MU
lead to 15.

• jr- u
After another UMass drive stalled out near midtield.

I eltwich went to work again hitting l>nero Marriott on a 10-

yard TD pass to cap off a b-play. b I yard drive.

Despite I.ehwichs adroitness in the air the catalyst for

coach Pruetis offense was running back Trod Buggs.

Buggs. who replaced starter Chanston Rogere early in the

game, ran ixaighshixl over the UMass defense, piling up 128

yards on onl\ 1 2 carries.

The Maroon and White had no answer for Buggs. as he

ke\ed the Herd offense to a 4M point explosion.

V\ ith the game well out of reach. Butkus Award candidate

Max ^ afc-s and the I lerd defense stymied the UMass attack for

the remainder of the gann;.

hven with the large scoring margin shown, as the final

whistled sounded, there is no reason for this out skilled and

under talented UMass squad to hang its colk-ctive head.

"Our guys hung in there and they fought back." Whippte

said. "I was realK proud of ihem."

The MinutciiK-n explixfed onto the scene and played with a

high quality Marshall team lor longer than anybody expected.

In liuni of a hostile crowd in a city seemingh built on the foun-

datkm of Icwiball. I Mass left its guts on iIk Ikkl and undoubt-

c-dly k-ft a lasting impre-ssion on the pigskin adoring town of

Huntington. West Virginia.

Hardy, Guice

make connection
By MoMtww F. Socco

CottagionStoH

HI NTINCiTON. W N - The Man Jht gi> to guy. Every

|Utxi team has at least one Great teams iiu> have more. But

hn »i-ck agmnM V^illiam & Mary, the Massadnwctts fuotball

l«ain had /en>

"Nobody made pl«y» for u« on offense.* loach Mark

Whippk said »ltcr his tewn received •« »• m drubbin| at the

tiMids vt the Tnbe

\ kil lan ihan^- in seven Jays. •> «< "•usc'd. Mo»« won
eihic ihafl wotk cxccllente. wide receiver IJeShon Hardy

stcppcil <" 204X1 (27 tatchcsl. but on

v^alurdd* I ^ Marstiall. he h«l « comin

iMt pans

"li iusi pn It*! ho* impoftani one great receiver

IS li. *n .rflenn: W hippk sjud of Manliair* all »<.«rU receiver

l>anus Walls Hut he mi^tii j- »ill been oHA^ •boui hit own

brand nevt ptavrmiker in 1

1

Tbc senior wide out u -' vauhe« lor fO yard* and a

ioMch«k>wn but mure wiportamly he wore ihc manlte of leeuri-

ty blanket for bwkling frosh signal cjrikr Man C'Ukc

Turn to K>OnAU poo* 9

Volleyball sweeps

UMass invitational

^

— ;;—
1

Deren strike puts Terriers to rest

ByAndyVogt
f.oWe^or Sirj*

I ».ti^ It* next seven matches .i«.iv

lioni the friendly confines uf turrx

Hicks Cage, the Massachusetts

*tjnien"* tulk'vhall team lonkeil tti fwve

a siti'ii^' shi'\*ing its II hosted the

L \1.i.- Ini lUltonal this weekend.
\\l,ii !i, t .ilwa\s prett\ the lenm's

, , ! ; iliim.iicK ''

rc*>t 111 H't ' tin'i.iiiicnt in.Kt Lii nHitf U'

a >4i hiii-h tinpniviiig their rexord i>i

-h, MHing season Dartmoull

r ami New Hampshire cnlci

lunighls ol kmKking oil ihcir

I , i , til wtfe all shut down by power

till iiifensivt afKl defensive elfiirts by a

mr ' ' !iftcieni plavers

Hi tclia Wist,. | ,iuii.n

\ ; j.iixtn IV M.itlc lilt

kt oA " hci;! i.o,ii. h

Senior Lauren Vander Veen was

instrumental in UMass' three wins.

IVumie Kennv siiid "fm n- u.-H |vvi

\\ versatile ollensiscU

Ihe Nfan>on and White gut oil to a

i....k\ siiiti. howx'ver. in its first match

.igainsi DaniiHiuth on friday night ITk-

Bic' Grec-n came ("Ut of the gates strong,

tiircing L Mass into a series v>f errors

and qui«.kl\ building a ^2 lead Mier a

\ander \ cen kill cut the lead to ^4.

Dartmouth went on another run.

<tretching the margin to I 5-4 belore

another \ ander \ een kill stoppcil the

bleeding The Minutewinnen seemetl

1>. get their act together at this point,

but could rnit re-ci'ver fully in losing the

first ganK'. 21 50

"I told Ihc-tn that they miglii as well

lust torgei about that first game,

because ilwy coiildn t have played any

worse." Slid Kennv.

Kenny's advice worked, as the

Manxin and While gained momentum

once the second game started, and its

..llense began to come alive. With the

(ioino Kam ahead hv a sjngle point at

^\ 2v. the Minutewomen pulled away

\silh an ollcnsive Hurry, highlighted by

three kilK each from DeMarte and

sophomore Nitia Small in winning the

second game 50-21 fhe third and

tourth games saw much of the same, as

UMass t,x>k N>th games 50-22. intl 50

21. respectively.

Ihe team stymied the Dartmouth

attack, never allowing them lo nilly otf

more than three points in a row.

Meanwhile, the UMass offense wits able

to mount an inspired attack after the

first game, led by 18 total kills by

DeMarte and 15 by Vander Veen.

Senior I vmarie 1 lovet also contributed

14 kills for the Minutewomen. and

junior litka Stehnova racked up 54

assists in the match.

Saturday afternoon saw UMass

tackle the Bulls fn»m the University of

Buffalo, with similar results. The

Minutewomen emerged victorious 5-1

(50 21. 25 50. 50 25. 50-18) behind

more strong play from Vander Veen,

DeMarte. and l.luvet, DeMarte and

l.lovet each finished with 17 kills, while

Vander Veen chipped in with 14 li>r the

Men s soccer

needs 2 OTs
to beat B.U.

By KcHw Landers

CoHagion StoH

In a duel, advantage i* given lo

the side with the Ulster draw But

that's not iIk case when it conK-s iv>

overtime siiccvr.

In extra time, quick erroneous

drives can be fatal, as one simple

cviunteraitack can spell sudden

death. In overtime soccer, it's not

whvi shiiois lust but who shoots

last.

The Massachusetts men's soccer

team shot down Boston University

vesterday with a Icit IXren strike in

sudden-
death dou
ble overtinw

for a 2 1

advanced the Minutemen CoUell

was able to get behind the delense

^hik still making good tackkrs Koch

claimed his throw -in al«o to be a

weapon for the team

I Mass tame back trom a slovv

start to keep up and push past the

Icniers Kosh told his icBin that it

would have to move past the defense

of B.U. tu get the job done. KiKh

contributed the skiw start to partial

strategy.

We were able to sec what they

iBU. t were doing, and ihi-n « c

adiuMed." Koch said.

The Minutemen were \» ithiiut key

plaver I R Pouncey in the sv^ecper

sp».i Pi.uncey was restricted lo the

sideline after pulling his loft groin

muscle during the 2-1 loss at the

University of Hartford last

Wednesday Though not rcadv to

risk further injury Sunday. Pouncey

v^ill return in belter health Friday for

the Siena match-up.

k)hn I ytti>n moved from the cen-

ter midfield position to sweeper to

make up for the loss of the Iri-cap-

tain starter. Pouncey said that he

didni think the Iomb was hurt with

his ahsrtKe.

"This is the best we've played all

Turn to SOCCCTpoqe 6

UMass

BU

Turn to VOLLEYBALL page 8

vKtorv .iiid It- ltisi boiiK win ol the

season

The vKioiv ovei the Iciiicfs

tame ilier one hour and fiftv min-

utes on the pilch

The Maroon and White -iiam

bled Ironi the start of oveiimie. fir

ing three -hots at the net in the first

minute V bicycle kick by Deren

drew murmured apprctiatiim from

the crowd hut did not impress B.U

as the fired hull sailed just over the

net. A sciiHIc at the end ol the first

overtime kept tensions high between

the teams and B.L net-minder Malt

Smith threatened Brvan O'Ouinn
that he could take care of his issues.

The Mimiicmen responded dur-

ing Act l\ when Dcien came flying

through the left side of the field,

aimed the ball ai the right p«ist and

hit target

Head Coach Sam KiKh describei

Deren alter the game to be a lough

player who just keeps on fighting.

"VVc owe a lot of credit lo him,"

Koch said.

Dan Colwell played strong at

midfield. movhii' the ball forward

during kc\ |^l.i\ that could have

DAN VINTtUA/COUfCIAN

left Deren netted this penalty in the second half Sunday to help send the game into extra time.

Janet

Jackson

turned

Boston's

FleetCente

into her

own per-

sonal

rhythm

nation.

Former

UMass
standout

Kole Ayi

made his

mark with

a key fum-

ble recov-

ery in his

first ever
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Student body swells yet again

* Yearly numbers cmnch felt in donns, classrooms

tions. and academic withdrawals, to assist all students

scon ILOMXi « COUICMN

ResiderKe HaH$ have been swamped with students, with many lounges being converted to triples to house the

overftow.

Yoga and Meditation Cluh to host Patel

By Shawn llinilch

Collegian Staff

The University of Massachusetts is taking steps to

accommodate a larger class of students as well as larger

returning classes this year.

According to a press release issued by the UMass

News Office, the incoming class is estimated at 4.224

students. In addition, the retention rate this year is 80

percent, which is higher than in past years.

-More students are choosing to attend UMass. and

more students are finding it lo be a good fit once they

come lo campus." said lavier Cevallos, Vice Chancellor

for Student Affairs and Campus I ife.

The large number of students has forced Housing

Services to guarantee housing only to freshmen and

sophomores.
Many transfer students were notified in |une that the

Universit> could not offer them housing.

These students, as well as students who live less

than 40 miles from the school, were offered a first-pri-

ority housing assignment and a S500 reduction in their

housing fee for the Spring semester.

In addition. se\eral Resident Assistants have agreed

lo share a double room with students who applied for

housing.

Even students who received housing assignments did

not necessarily get rooms. Two hundred and forty -eight

students are housed in hotels, including the Campus

Center Hotel. University Motor lodge and ihc Howard

lohnson Inn

Three hundred and twenty seven students are in

temporarv spaces in residence halls, 100 of which were

newly created this summer, lor the most part, these

temporarv rooms are converted lounges.

According to David Vaillancourt. Assistant Director

of Housing Services for Housing Assignments. "We're

continuing to monitor incoming applications, and are

actively managing assignments, cancellations, exemp-

tions, and academic v^ithdrawals.

who have applied for housing."

In addition to ihc steps taken to address housing

concerns, the University is adding more classes, and

hiring additional teaching assistants and lecturers.

According to |ohn Cunningham. Deputy Provost,

additional classes in the general education requirements

have been added as well as more sections ol freshman

mathematics and non-major computer science classes.

.Additional classes have also been added in majors

experiencing a heavy demand, such as economics and

legal studies.

Qualified teaching assistants and part-time lecturers

are being hired to leach these additional classes.

Facts and Figurck

According to a UMass press release, the estimated

incoming class ibis \ear is 4.224 students, up Irom last

year's entering class of 5.750 The number ol applica-

tions decreased from 14.500 to 18,565. while the aver-

age weighted grade-point average rose Irom 5 55 last

vear to 5.5 this vear.

The average student in this year's incoming class

ranked in the top 25lh percentile of their high school

class and had combined S.\T scores of 1,118.

The total number of undergraduates is expected lo

be between 18.500 and 18.400. while the number of

graduate students is expected to be 5.500 students

The incoming class for the Commonwealth College,

the Universiivs hcmors college, is estimated at 515.

The weighted grade point average is 4.0. and the stu-

dents rank in the top live percent of their class.

There will be 2.100 students m the Commonwealth

College this fall.

The total cost ol tuition, fees. room, and board lor

in-state students increased 2.2 percent to SI 0.527 from

last vears cost of SI 0.1 07. Out of state tuition, fees,

room, and board rose 28 percent to SI 8.880 Irom

SI 8.560 from last year.

Raishree Paid doon I wani her pupils to worry about

ycstcrdav's disasters or tomorrows pussibiliik-s

She wants vou to live in ibc present moment.

Rashmi Sheel said Sheel. with the UMass Yoga and

Meditation Club brings Patel to UMass tcmighi in room

<*0A of the Campus Center Paid will present a lecture

entitled "I iving in the Present Moment
"

"We get St. Kiggcd down by the past and our luture."

ShccI said. The \mherst resident added that Paid wants

individuals to live "100 percent for the present moment."

Patel will show audience members how that abiliiv might

be achievi-d thrcHigh meditation. dc-strcs>' techniques

yoga and a breaihing technique called sudarshan kriya

Patel is a stress management expert and a personal

development consultant She has presented workshops at

universities and perfiaps most notably, at the L nited

Nations She is a senior teacher at the Art of I iving

lv.undation, founded by Sri Sri Ravi Shankar Shankar

was renowned for connections u, the Beatles of musical

lame Patel has taught classes in 55 countries, including

Italv. India. Brazil and japan She is currently offering

workshops in both Cambridge and Chelmsford and will

later teach a regular class in Amherst. It will K-gin u

meet on September 27

Sheel said this was the first time that Patel has K-en

to Ihe local area, although she had been in Boston

before.

ITk event is free lo the public The I Mass Nviga and

Meditation Club offers events on a regular basis to all

interested parties. For more inlormation. visit the club

website at www-univuil.uinass.edu/-asi/yoga.
Stim Wilkinson

Bridgewater reaches out to gay students

ColagKin StcifF

Ciay and lesbian college siudcnts

haw t^ten lived in fear of "coming out"^

to their parents, espc-cially when they

r«l> on them for paynvnt ol their colk-pr

tuitions. It is not uncommon lor v>ut-

raged patents to cut their children ofl

rinancially upon leamtr^ that ihey are

It is for this n-a^tm thai Bridge-water

State University is i.flenng the Irank-

TremNay Safe Colleprs Scholarship for

gay and ksbian studc-nts The scholar-

ship will be open lo students whose fam-

ilies have refused to fund their educa-

tkms

The program came about after an

April 2000 meeting, in which

Bridgewater Stale s Outreach I ducation

Coordinator. Bob Haynor. met with

til BT students who had been denied

luitkm money after coming out HavTior

immediately began raising funds

"h's more than just money." Haynor

saitl "I think it's somebody saying, we

want vc>u to be here."

The scholarship is named after open-

Iv gay L S Congressional

Representative Barney Frank (D-

\ewion). who represents Bridgewater

Stale's distrKt. aiid lesbian folk singer

I ucie Blue Tremblay. Tremblav is a

domir lor the s^Marsbip fund.

frank has openly supported the

program, saying. "The potential lor

reiection or the lad of rejection is a

crushing blow. Add to that an inabili

tv to continue your education. ..obvi-

ouslv we wish this situation didn't

happen, but its important to have this

resource available."

Not all are happy with the pro-

gram, however. Brian Camenkcr.

president of the Newton-based

Parents" Rights Coalition, lalled the

scholarship "a compkte outrage." sav

ing that it strips parents i>t thcii

rights

"I You're I
essentiallv spming in

parents' faces." he said

The sj/e of the scholarships has

y«t to be determined Tuition and lees

at Bridgewater Slate cost $2.81K).

Approximately S8.200 has been

raised for the scholarship fund thus

far.

Schtwl officials exptxt the amount

given by private donors to be

matched by the state. The schv>larship

is part of the Btidgewaicr Stale

College Foundation, which receives

public funding.

Information for ihi"^ uritilr iii'*

pwvidvd h\ uw.com

Rainy days and Mondays
The evening rains sent many pedestrians under the cover of bus stops yesterday, while some plodded

onward.

scon flDdlOGt II CCXlK.l*N

S Million^doUar bike

trail set to be blazed
In an eflort to increase the areas bikcways. the Masslliphwav ConmiissKmer

Matthc-w I. Amoa-llo anmKinccxl the iicquisitwn c4^ a 5. 1 -mik railtvml nght ol wav at

a cost v.f $2 1 4. 1 45 The acquisition is piirt ol the Franklin C^»unty Bikeway Protect.

Three and one tc-nih miks ol aKindvm railroad tiv>m L nitv Park m Turners halls

to F.asi IVerileld is ccmsidered Phase 1 ol the I ranklin C.nimv Bikcwnv Construction

is slatcxl to begin in the spring of 2W2 An cstimatcxl SI .2 million has hcvn set aside

for the pnijcvt. It is to K- adveniseil tor constmclion bitis later this tall

The Swift Administration hits dcxiicated nuire than S60 milliv»n m.. tat lo iIk con-

stnicticm. devebpmeni and ik-sign of bkycle pn'Kvts in the stale ol Massachusetts.

The Swift Administration is committed to impn.ving bicyck lacililies hy sup-

porting Ihe construction of bike paths and bikewavs that p'ovide an alternative

means of transportation and help improve the quality ol iile lor our ^^'''K"^

Commissicffier Amcwilo said in a reeeni pa-ss release "lliis pri>,cvt is iw t.l ovvr HU

separate paijcvts for bkvclists now under consiniciion or in de\clopnK-ni.

So far Ihe in Hampshire Countv/Franklin CiAinlv regions tlxTC are sc-veral bike-

wavs. including the paved Norwatluck Rail Trail thai runs Irom Amherst into

Northampton. Unpavc-d bike trails are also available lor rexreation and kvated all

over the are-a. including .Xmethvsi Brtxik. and the L ppei Ri>lxtl I rusi Trail

I or more inlonnaiicwi re-gjtitling the I ranklin Countv Bikewav Proicvt and its cc«i-

simction. pkase contact l^K^ug Cope at (hi 7) ^75-788^ or Steve Ycmng at (t)17i

V175 781 7 I or mcHv inlonnation reganling atva bike piiihs and mountain hike nails,

contact kxal hike shops, including \ allev Cvck-. I aughin^ l\>g. or tonipcMitivc

^'
-Ciiilurini lumer

The bike racks outside the Student Union are found full, as usual, as the warm weather brings many bikers out.
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By Catherine Turner

Collegian StoK .

OregoiT The (.itv of Portlund ha> >et up a temporary icni ciiy lor its home-

less residents. The homeless relu^ie is a stieteh ot paved land set bc-tsseen the

eit\ s leal eomnostinj: operation and an airp«-)rt runwav

.

ReMdents of the lent eitv eall it DiKniiv Milage' and bring vMlh them tents,

biekpaeks some lurniiure. and s^haicver other belongnigs they tan carry.

Though most ol the people in the \ illage are single men, there ate women, cou-

ples and even pets.
i

.

This is the litth site ol the \ illage. and the only otlicialK sanctioned siie so

far Members ol the Dignitv \ illage have set up teni cities in i-iher parts ol the

city, including under a highwav bridge, but have been kicked out ol the location

lor irespasMng.
, , , ,

IK.wever. now alter sutfering harassment by private landowners and the ^ov

ernmeni, the IV.rtland citv council has voted 4 to 1 to negotiate ^^''h 'he urban

campers ,„ D.gnitv S illage some surl ol onevear contract that would allow the

tent citv to remain functioning ai a vet undciermined site as long as the c-ncamp-

ment could prove that ii could "meet the needs ol homeless people and help

them move to more appropriate housing."
, • u . . i..

\1anv of the homeless have commented ihat ihev prcler to live in the tent city

than lo be lorced into shelters that are seen as oppressive, limited and isolating.

Most shelters do not accept pets and have strict rules about meal times, bc-hav-

icir. belongings and s>.heduling. .,

The citv of Portland has set up sanitation and water lacililies m the Milage,

but the ciiy remains that the encampment is strictly lempoiarv. It has not dis-

closed plans tor moving the tent city at this point

California Jo vci old |o>eph Ferguson shot himself early Monday morning

altei a long and drawn-v.ut run in with Sacramento polite thai ended in a car

wreck and two otiiceis bc-ing shot.
. „ , .- , .i, „ . .i

Police were in pursuit of lerguson alter he killed live people over the week

end. including his cv girllriend and several employees ol the Hums Securiiv

Companv that had icventiv laid him oil.
i . .u . i;

I ate Saiurdav night. p..lue were called to an equipment vard where- they dis^

covered the bodies o\ I ergusons 20 year-old ev-girtlriend and a 32-year-old

female, both had on Hums Security unilorms.
._ j. . .«>

Half an houi later the Mi-" discovered .wo ««« bodte. « » »arma 10

miles awav. The bcKlies we.e ol men aged l-^ and 4J<. one drt-cd >" a Burns

Securiiv uniform, the other was thought to K a ma. ma emplovec Both men

were shot scveial limes.
i , .

The s^s.ernati. rampage .oniinucd when pv,lice arrived several hours later to

the Sae.amento A.< where ihev discovered vet another Bums Security employee

hamlculfed lerguson had siokn her mM2 lovota lercel

The next evening a man .dcniilicd as lerguson s supervis^.i was shot alter

being kidnapped. Hk- police res,v«Kied to the incident alter the ^'v'""^ *' ;

callcNJ ^111 eigusi.n had ditched ihe fovota and taken his supervisor s Nissan

'^'"pohce spoiled lerguson on Mondav and Ivgan to chase- him At that point

over SI »0 000 had Ken ollcred up as reward lor anv mlomiaiion leading to his

arrest lerguson was unwilling to surrender to police and engaged them ma

gor% shcH.t out m which a (.alilom.a Highway Patrol Ullkcr and another civil-

^H^^J^^^^^h^rn^h^t^^^nih^ abdomen. Lventually Ferguson

shot himselt.

Florida- farmers and lomato growers in South Florida are taking on fast food

paradigm Taco Bell in the "Taco Bell Truth Tour."

Farmers are attacking the restaurant, accusing it of treating the tomato (pow-

ers as sweatshop workers, and demanding wage increases and price hikes. Kignt

now Taco Bell is buving 52-pound bushels of tomatoes lor 47-^0 cents each,

lamiers would like to see the chain increase their buying price by a penny a

'"^""
According lo the Coalition of Immokalee workers, one of the

^ M^^ tour's organizers, an increase in the buying

t

increase
their annua
salaries, which are

now at an average ol S7.500

per veal.

However, there are critics to thi ,

protest Slembers of the Florida Farmers

and Suppliers Coalition believe that target-
„„ mi„h

ing Taco Bell is not the right way to go about getting increased wages and high-

er prices for their tomatoes.
,. „ . „ .u ... k...;

According to a spokesman from the Uwlilion. Taco Bell is just anothei busi-

ness trving to get their supplies at the lowest prices, and that it "^
a^'"a'l> ^^l^er

laaor?thSt keep prices and'wages down. Ihe spokesman also said that the Tour

can picket all of the faco Bells in ihe country but it still wouldn t do much.

I^co Bell spe)kes|xople have only commented that the company believes the

issue to K- one ol laK.r and will not intervene on either side ol the struggle.

The tour slops include Chicago. Mlanta, Denver and Los Angeles.

PreviousK. tamiers had picketed in front ol Florida Govc-inor leb Bush s house-

Bush had originally pn.mise-d lamiers price intrca>es ol five perveni per barrel,

hut now reluses lo tntcrvene. calling it a labor issue.

AU^Iui Salmon are glowing in the- dark, according to The ,\laska Fish and

Came nepartmeni V lish pathologist discovered the cause of the eene glow to

K a plK.sphon.-seent marine bacterium

Residents ot Holv Crc^s, a Yupik Fskimo village diH.e>vcrcd thai «>H:'r • >h

were gU.wing in a neighborhcHKl smcAehcHise. Ai FirM they wondered il the

^S!r!!!sd!!^^S^!^onZ^VmiiUoo. However, after a sample was sent

from I lolv Cross to biologists in Juneau, the real cause was determined.

I^thologiMs from thc'united States Fish and Wildlife L^^^P-'"-"
'•;;^°'^;

junction with the Alaska Fish and Game IX-partment bc-lieve '^a' ^e bacterm .

soread over the fish and is probablv more common than people realize, howev

er lew people notice the glow due to the lack of darkness during the summer in

^'"fhas vet to be detem.ined whether or not it is truly safe to eat the lumines-

cent fish, however, so far there haven't been any incidents ol illness.

Politicel Roundup

^L Defense Seerelary despises bureaucracy
, c.».„c

.W According to the Washington Post, the United States

IT Secretary of Defense Donald H. Rumsfeld reportedly declared war

on the bureaucracy in the Pentagon.
, , , . , a .u„. u^

;r- hi a speech he gave on Monday. Rumsleld declared that he

wanted to combine some military and civilian staffs cut ^""i'^ *•'/'• »^

and duplicate jobs in two or more departments. He also stated that he

wanted to see a 1 5 percent cut in Pentagon's headquarter s staff by 200i_

He then went on to condemn the evils of bloated bureaucracy aiid inel-

iciency and stated that he wanted to cut the administrative budget in

Ol der to secure everv last dollar he can lor the military.

Rumsfeld said that he undeistcKKl that changes this massive could not

- occur rapidly, but set a goal of eight years to get the pre^ess going_ He was

not specific about how he was going to go about implementing his plan

although he did mention that hiring the private sector lo do jobs in the

Pentagon such as housekeeping and payroll paperwork.

Bush and Congress baiile over education

Lnited States President George W . Bush was m Jacksonville. Flonda yester-

day talking about education The President has renewed his campaign to get

Congress to agrev on a plan. ,

The House and Senate representatives worked toward an agreement over the

August recess and have yet te. hammer out the last remaining differences, how-

ever progress is being made and an outcome is expecte-d soon.

Me-anwhile. Bush has bee-n traveling around Florida, and m some instances

accompanie-d by his brothe-r. Florida Governor |eb Bush, to try and pump up his

education plan, which calls for annual standardized testing lor grades third

''''Bifsh'aTJealls for massive reforms to the educational system, rather than

increased lunding. The IX-mevrats have pushed for a bill inca-asing "--ducational

spending to S)2 billion, while the Republicans would only like to spend S25 bil-

'""Bush has kid education high on his pnority list and would like lo see his

package of refomis be-ee.me the cornerstone of his administration He also listed

ending illiteracy as one ol his goals for education reform Monday^ he spoke to

an elcMiientary school in lacksunville and will be- speaking to another school in

Sarase>ta. Florida, later this we-ek

So far there is no word on Bush s stand on collegiale spending or higher edu-

cation reforms.
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BU questions 'Best Colleges' list
_1 . of valid points in that article. The problem is that the altei

By Rachel Beard

Tlie Daily Free Press (Bosloo U.|

(U-WIRE) BOSTON - If one were to reference the new

U S News and World Report "America's Best Colleges" index,

a high schooler looking to apply to the number one college in

the nation this year would seek acceptance at Princeton

"For'ihose willing to settle for less than top 50, Boston

University mav be the place to be.

BU oiure again failed lo make the Report s list ol Top 5U

American colleges and universities this year, instead finding

placeineni alongside 77 other schools in Tier 2. the unnum-

bered level iuM beneath the selected elite schools.

Regardless ol their rank. BU students may yet have reason

to boast of their school.

Accoixling to statements made in a recent Washington Post

article by Amy Graham, the U.S. News and World Report s

former director of data research, the magazine s rankings are

utterly iirelevant.
.

.

In the aiiicle. Graham claimed the magazine s approach to

ranking schools is biased and fails to address the- bottom line -

student learning. ... :„„
Graham said current methods used by the magazine,

including comparing faculty salaries (7 percem of a school s

score) and having university deans and presidents rank other

schools (25 percent), are poor indicators of the amount ot

learning that goes on at a college.

Rather, she suggested surveying college students and eval-

uating the number of hours students spend engaged with lac-

ultv in place of test scores.
r .u^

Richard Folkers. director of media relations tor the

Report, concc-ded to some of Grahams arguments, but coun-

tered that her suggestions wouldn't have the effect she says

they would. . . .. ^

•I'm not going to get into an argument with the

Washington Post. " savs Richard Folkers. director of Media

Relations at U.S. News and World Report. "Then; were a lot

of valid points in that article. The problem is that the alterna-

tives suggested do not cover all college campuses.

Graham added that top-ranked schools are ones the puD-

lic expects to see. as well as ones where magazine editors

received their degrees.
f<.„,»rino

Said Folkers. "I'm not even going to dignify lavonng

where editors got their degrees with a response.

The magazine judges undergraduate schools in seven gen-

eral categories: academic reputation, retention, faculty

resources, student selectivity, financial resources, alumni giv-

ing and graduation rate performance. These ^a»f
gor"^'' ^^'^

broken into lb sub-categories, including SAT/AL 1
scores

and average class size, with each category weighted.

Harvard University, which titxi Yale University for second

place, said it is indifferent to such rankings.

"We don't have an opinion when the reports come out, no

matter where Harvard falls on the ">*'•"
''•^'^.'^'-'r.wt

Rowlands, associate director of the News and Public Allans

Office at Harvard. .

The Reports Web site tells students that researehing the

intangibles and mulling over your own needs are very impor-

tant aspects of the process of choosing a college and to use

the rankings as one tool to select and compare- schools.

•We don't feel that students should pick a schoo based

on a ranking.
• Folkers said. "You should pick a school that is

right for vou."
, .

Folkers said he isn't worried that students will let the

rankings drive their dcxision making.
tu •

"Students are pretty Miiart about this." he said. Ilwy re

contemplating what goes into the rankings.

Even Princeton officials dissuade applicants Irom focusing

too much on the rankings.

-We hope that people are choosing Princeton because

they've detemiined that this is the place that suits
'h*-'"^J^^^f

=••

not' because of anv rankings system." said Maryland Marks,

media relations manager at Princeton. "We apprtxiale the

recognition but do share concerns about the methodology

involved."
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A moment in the sun
The Campus Center steps are the perfect location for midday studying.

Yale student missing in South Africa

By MoHhew Femiro

The Yale Herald (Yale U )

Relaxation in bloom
The Ourfee Gardens provide an outdoof respite for many sludenls and professors.

(U-WIRF) NEW HAVEN. Conn. •

With her daughter \aiasha Smalls,

home after disappearing five weeks ago

in South .Africa. Glory Smalls has pub-

licly criticized Nale Lni\ersitN for not

doing enough to find her 20-> ear-old

daughter, who s^un studying at the

University of Natal in Ourban. South

Africa. Glory SmalU has also blamed

racism for what she sees as the U.S.

State Pepartments lackadaisical

approach to the cast.-.

Natasha Smalls whereabouts were

unknown from Aug. I until she tele-

phoned home on Aug. 2^. With the help

ol friends in K>hanncsburg and l")urhan,

she boarded a plane and returned u>

New York on Aug 27 A friend ol

Natasha Smalls \^ho helped her prepare

lor the flight Irom l>urhan re'ported thai

she was disiui+Kxl and incoherent.

,\i an earl) -morning press confer-

ence at John i Kennedy lntematii>nal

Airpon on the da> ol her re-turn. Gk>ry

Smalls criticized "bale's lack o» su|vrvi

skxi di study -abroad programs.

"When Yale sends students to a dil

fereni country, they should be more

mvohed in it." she said. "And they were

noi — at all Yak didn't know anything

abiiui what Natasha was doing.
"^

I ler daughter was nol present at the

press conlerence.

The University does not directly

supervise programs like the one in

which Natasha Smalls participated

Students must petition Yale to gram

them credit for their overseas work and

then pay their tuition directly to the

hosting University . Robert Smalls,

Natasha's father, added, 'The laws and

regulations |
governing studs abroad

programs | ncvd to K.- looked into."

Yale president Richard Levin

defended Yale's actions by saving that

the University worked hard to try to

locale her. He told the Herald. "When

students go abroad, they re going largely

alone. ^ ale doi-sn'i make an attempt to

monitor iheir actions. That said, it a

^ale student is in distress, we will do

evervthing we can to help them."

In late luly. before her disappear-

aiKC. Nata-iha Smalls callc-d home and

said she was being held in a

Zimbabwean psychiatric hospital and

iniv.vted with chemicals against her will.

While local South African authorities

have challenged the veracity of her

claims. Candacc Sandy,

Communications Director for US
Representative Gregory Meeks iD

N.^ I. who assisted the SmalU family,

siiid Natasha's story is true

-\\ e actually have preK>l that she was

in a hospital in Zimbabwe." Sandy said

She tvfused to divulge the source ul

that evidence.

Mtvks diVKe is reluctant to defend

cither Yale's actions or condone Glory

Smalls' statements.

At the press conference, however,

\leeks said, "We nec-d to look and see

whether Yale did or did not ptirticipate

as ttwy should. I believe the University

does have souk- responsibility
."

Several days later, Sandv reiterated

that "our main concern was to get

Natasha home."

Levin said. "I know as soon as the

University learwd that Natasha Smalls

was missing, we sprung into action, and

there was quite a concerted ellort on

our part lo find her."

Bc-cause of phone calls Yale made to

contacts, the State Department btxaine

involved. Sandra Sanneh. a senior lec-

turer in the African Studies departiiK-nt.

extended her visit to South Africa lo

accwnpiiny Natasha SntalK home. U-vin

iKided ^ ^.

Mcvks" Mtx also notified the State

Department, agencies within South

Mrica. the American Ambassador to

South Africa, and Natasha Smalls'

trirnds in an attempt to find out where

she was It is unclear whether any ol

these eflorts were successful in tracking

her di*wn or uncovering what happened

to her while she was missii^ Her phone

tall hoHK was a wckonHxi, if unexpect-

rtl. bre-ak in the case

"We're still trying to piece together

what happened to her." Sandy said.

But Natasha hi^is the kin
"

WELCOME BACK
TO THE TOWN OF AMHERST

We always enjoy the slower pace of a summer in Amherst But university and college

"

are what make Amherst a great place to live, work and play, and we welcome you back to our

town - our town and your town

Relations between the Town and the University are good, and University students continue to play

a biQ part in that relalwnship. Students have always provided many volunteer services, l)0 h as

individuasl and in small and laige groups. Student firefighters and EMTs have provided v a ser^

vices to the town for many years, and an expanded student force is helping us meet increasing

demands for service. The amiual. spring "Into Amherst" day has been the
^^^[^^^^^^^^^^^

large numbers of students to provide services to the town you live in. We love the Community

Service Learning program. And there are other student services too numerous to mer^wn. imK

you foryour services to ttie town.-

ATTENTION:

IVERS
1^

The Community Partnership on alcoh^retated issues includes representatives of sfUderifrTamJ-

lords officials of the Town and ttjc educational institutions, and other citizens, anbd it continues

to monitor those issues. We hope that students can enjoy college life without frequent or serious

alcohol-related inciednts/

We^gain want tfgive you a "heads up' abOUt parking in and around

downtown Amherst. Our parking garage is under construction, so downtown

oarkinq will be difficult during your first semester. We continue to take steps to make more parking

available to meet the needs of downtown customers. At the same time, our parking enforcemen

officers are charged with the responsibility of enforcing parking regulations. Be aware that the line

for parking in a handicapped space or

discharqe lane has been increased to $100. Please abide by parking regulations and respect the )ob

that the parking enforcment officers must do. Or use the buses that your student fees pay for, or use

the new bicycle lanes and racks downtown. ^^
Thanks again for being part of the Town of Amherst, and have a good year.

Select Board

Town of Amherst

Barry Del Castilho

Amherst Town Manager

WANTED
WANT TO DELIVER
THE COLLEGIAN
AROUND CAMPUS
AND TOWN?

Come fill out an appli-

cation in room 1 1 3 in

the Campus Center

Basement!
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The Musketeer tops Rock Star for biggest opening of the weekend.
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No alibi:

U-Ugly

So how was your summer?
past the welUwom questionLooking

\tuth has been nuidc ot our campu;, "utilinc;,!..' I rum the ncwcM

livshman to the veteran professor, lew would disagree that parts our uni-

versity is lacking sorelv in the aesthetics department. We ve been called

"unsightly" in the Princeton Review, Out campus ugliness, so to speak,

ha> been the topic ol countless ed-op columns and the butt of inany jokes

lor \ears.
. , i.-

Maybe its time we do something about it Obviously, some thmgs tan-

not be changed The Fine Arts Centei has had and will always have one

of the tunkievl architectural layouts known to modern man 1 he land

scaping at times is hit or mis;,. Campu^ construction puts a damper on

the wav things lcK>k. and there's nothing that any of us can do about it.

These are things that we all have to just grin and bear - they were all a

part ol the universits when we chose it.

Other thing- can be changed, though, lust because we attend this uni-

versiiv docs not give U.v rights to destroy the place. Our Matus as studeiits

here does not give us the right to dcstros campus property, deface build-

ings, and leave >tull behind for others to pick up. or otherwise devalue

the look of our campus.

W e all have obligationN We as sludcnf« owe it to one another to treat

our UMass woild uith re>pcct. We all live here, and we have to share.

Wrecking things that others must use and live with is disrespectful,

unfair, and inconsiderate Were not just saK.taging our own -tuff; we re

sabotaging everyone's.

So what can we do? Treat UMaw like vou would treai vour home.

Becau-e right now it is vour home. It sounds pretty simple but it is

something that many of us put by the wayside while the parties brew and

we Iom; our sanity Creakv dooi- off the hinge>. smashed windows, puke-

named walls - these are things that we shouldn t be blaming administra-

lion lor but blaming ourselve- tor. The window .hat is punched through

on Saturday night, the dwr that got kicked in maybe that l^ bc-cause »o

many students treat so much ol this campus the ^ame way

Anyone that takes thai plca>ant walk from the LMas» campus into

Amherst center walks through (rat row. bles>ed frat row. Anyone that

walkv ihrough Irat row knows that frat row needs to be clcaneU up.

Fraternity parties are obviously a rite of passage at the University oT

Ma»«.husctts. but it docs not give students the right to wreck a nei0>-

borhooJ. After each fraternity party, th*,- place should be cleaned up Beer

bontM. cam and cups - none o! them belong adorning the bushes, lawma,

and curbsides that ihev end up dcxorating. We re better than that.

Its not just the frats. either. They shcniW not take all the blame Our

campus IS filled with broken class every Friday. Saturday, and Sunday

morning for no other reason than many people think breaking beer bul-

lie'* IS funny WhiW the gla^s breaking prubabl> is comedy at three m UW

morning, people walking on it in sandals the n^vi day at noon really itn t.

tath and every one ot us spends too much time walking this anftM

lor it to be unsightlv. A cleaner campus >how. ihe outside world thatm
have the rcspevt fur ourselves and for one another that we all should

Uattfud €diHfrial trpnttnt the majority opinion of Ihe CollcgiaB

*Hcy, how was your sum-

mer?" Turn to the kid next

to you in class and ask him

that. Stop the girl outside

the Campus Center puffing

on a butt and ask her.

There are quite a few

responses to this age-old

question. Of course, those

answers will vary based on

how well you know the per-

Mjn. If you're a good friend

vou might say. "OH MY
GOD tell me all about vour

summer!?!?" You can have

fun with your responses ha). My summer? My sum

mer was great,,.mv dog died and Mariah Carey had a

breakdown, Anv more questions or can I spiral further

downward into mv depression now?" Or (and this is

my favorite) ask if thev rcallv even care how you're

summer was or are thev lusi wasting your time with the

obligatorv post-sumiiKt small talk.

The case is usually tin- latter and. sadly, we all lall

victim to it and will continue to do so lor the re-mainder

ol September So to save viw the tnjobk of asking me

Ikiw my summer was, Kxause I know vou all care a

great deal. I'll help v>,k.i out What did our columnist

Melody 2^gami do with hi-r break? Fear not. reader

Iriend. I had a tantasii^ summer A summer full of

lemonade peddling. Bomb Pops and chronit poison ivy.

Wait, wail That was when 1 was twelve

This, ihi- sumitK-r ol 2lil)l, was mv last summer of

tnvdom. I am now a M,iiii'i. who vmII go forth into the

real wiM-U" in Mav and imiiiediaielv (oin the throngs

ol unempk>ved college graduatc-s It was m> last sum-

iiK-r to sleep until twu and be a prulesMcHial habv -sitter.

It was the last time I II have to be on the lawn at

MImans surrounded b> thousands of are-a high-school

ers who have never even heard ol the band It was

probablv the last time thai I'll go without having a

shivd 1.1 responsibility but. it was the first time I've ever

gvme to Spain.

The Spanish IX'partment here at our esteemed place

of higher learning has a program during the summer.

The program is called, quite appropriately. The

Salamanca Summer Program, because you go to

Salamanca, Spain in |uly. Are you still with me? It's

simple. I had two more semesters of Spanish to take

and instead of spending two semesters in a dusty,

crowded room in fierier at »i:05, 10:10, or 11:15 (you

know the I2:20's full) I spent it in a beautiful city, with

incredible individuals and limitless opportunities to

have a good time The catch is that you have to go

to class. The academic component

scared me. I have taken Spanish

before, but what if it was too dilTiculi

or the other kids were all fluent and

going to laugh at me because I onlv

know "hola" and "Como estas?"

Chances aiv the other kids will laugh

at me anyway, in any given dialcxi.

and anvwavs. I'd gotten decent

grades in all my previous Spanish

classes.

1 lelt on August 50th and

returned on luly 3 1 st and kkis. can I

just tell you. that if there is anything

you do for yourself in your time

here, spend a little not being here.

The Salamanca trip is a month abroad It isn't a whole

semester, it isn't even a half a semester, it's just right.

There is nothing more educational or personally lul-

filling as being away trom home. Being in another

country, awav from the Lnited States, away from our

nK-dia. and far from our popular culture is an awaken-

ing experience. I was a self proclainK-d media junkie

I like to have MSNBC up on my laptop, a Vo« Yi>rk

limes on the table and a tekrviswn set on at all times,

just so I didn't miss anything. That was the pre-

Salamanca Mel But now. I'm a new person. I didn't

watch anv television for a month (except for an

episode of l)ausi>n's Creek in Spanish and yes. its

crappincss transcends language barriers, and Spanish

Satitmul Geographic on a TV in a >.ale once, I can

now re-count the mating habits of lions, in Spanish).

I saw no MT\ : 1 listened to no radio, I had no

MSNBC CBS, ABC or Bloomberg, 1 couldn t pick up

a r/.V/t. a Sewsweek or a People and I'm a be»er per-

son for it, I spent a month in a city where the elderly

go to nightclubs and sit in the town plaza, singing and

drinking until two am, 1 lived between a beautiful

cathedral and a university where students have stud-

ied since the 1200s. In Spain they spend the hours

between two and live resting, having lunch or spend-

ing time with loved ones. In Europe time is on a

whole different schedule.

You are never pressed to be

somewhere at a particular

time, you can stroll from

place to place and you can-

not get a coffee "to go" any-

where. Life is much less

stressful, much more relax-

ing. I've always been pretty

patient, but I'm even more

so now. I don't mind waiting

in lines, sitting in irafllc or

being late.

When I arrived home I

found out Ben Affleck was
—^^~~~~'^^~^"~

in rehab, an Intenn was miss-

ing (still is), and M^^ turned twenty and I realized

how much I didn't care- and how much it didn't mat-

ter. I also realized that mv quest to make my final

summer of fre-edom last forever was a fruitless one.

You cannot stop time, but ii is possibfc. at times, to

slow it down.

So if vou want to get away from it all, pick up

another language, or pertect your tequila shot. I highly

recommend the Salamanca Summer Program or any

study abroad that puts vou someplace diflerent than a

landscaping or waiiressing job for the summer

months. And when you return you'll have an interest-

ing response to that eternal question from whkh you

cannot escape: How was vour summer"'

MeluJy Itigfinu is a Colk'gjan ColumniiU.

"I saw no MT\^, I lis-

tened to no radio. I had

no MSNBC, CBS, ABC
or Bloomberg. I couldn 't

pick up a T\ME, a

Newsweek or a People

and I'm a better person

for it.

"

UfefH
MEtL

There will be a general
interest meeting
TONIGHT at the

Collegian office in the

Campus Center base-
ment at 7 p.m. All stu-

dents interested in work-
ing at the paper are

encouraged to attend. If

you can't make it, stop

by the office or email us
m.

cll.

collegianeditorial@yahoo
•com.

visit iiss at

vvww.dailycollegian.com

Pondering the wonders of academia:

searchim for a consistency in this modem age
^ J

. . .u. u „ .4 4i.....a„,..^...,,-.iH.»nlv.iimf from liber- it doesn't believe

]
'M,'. IliM

Ijvc tu last \vnh ihc gua! as,Kii.niK lx>jtW

^T,,i- I, The liberal poittv I w.is tokl. with its K-lict

in iIh ii.iiuial trcedotn and equalii\ >>t hunuin beings, due

pn>cc-- .'t law and lok-rance. is intukrani Now wc necHj not

dcnv ih.it L<ur history ha* been inextricahh mixed up wiih

racism, sexism and tlw like: it has, \nd those problems still

persist However, we wuuki do well to re-meniK-r thai Hsme

uf the most powwilui argununis against these vices have

con>e frtim the liberal tradition; indeed,

liK'ialism itself h^ts often led u' to sex the

iniustii.c o( racism or sexism because such

thinkinj! treats pcopk- unequalK. mdgin^

ihcm nut based un their character, but >>n irtuiional thing-

like the color ol their skin. This, though, onlv hits at the sur-

(acc «'l their critique. Ml of these unacceptable vices - ami

thev arc surely that are part ol a whole and thai whole is the

liberal polity itself: liberalism, thev say. by its vciv nature, is

intolerant and thus u,stcrs these vcn problems Nuw ihi~ is ..

remarkaWe argument when yini consider it- s,,urc>.' unucrM

tv protcssors jiiiid by the liberal state!

Wc were sitting in a room \\tk\ lor bv state dollars, where

tc-nured tacultv, making upwards ol S7i).l)00-S8t).lKK> a vear

to teach twi, courses a semester, were attacking liberalism

root and branch, 1 was somewhat stiuck by the vehemence ol

the lix-ling, especially as I considered its source. Now

ing else, it strikes me as pretty tolerant of the liKral s

fund Us most vehement critics. And fund them we"

(ilORC.F THOMAS

if noth-

taie to

I hat

ihcA v.in dnve expensive tun)pean sedans, live m nice homes

wication ahuvtd where evcrylhing is so much mor^ cMvilizc-d

and s,xml iheir days re-ading, writing and teaching the sons

ami daughters of those who fool the bill that the scK;ietv thev

live in IS hopek-sslv intolerant (Let us rw\ dwell on the lad

that s^. many ol them are bad teachers and even k>ss capable

wnters i \h the vkes of liberal capitalism. Only a nch and

very tolerant svKietv could afford such an indulgence^

lVrhap^ all the immigrants trying to get into America to build

'
prosperous lives for their children know

something the professors don't. Now you'd

think that such professors, being the deep

thinkers that they are. would have to rec

oncilc themselves to such contradictions You'd be wrong In

lact you d have fallen for the very sins of liberalism and its

cobni/ing icndcncies, ^ ou preibably believe that twice two is

tour, ,

^ou sec, reason itself, it turns out. is an instrument ol

domination Bv demanding that we engage in and give rea-

M.ns liberalism is once again acting intolerantly; indeed, by

demanding "reasonableness" from people we re privileging a

particular wav of thinking and colonizing" those culture-s

and indivuluais who'd rather not relv on reason; we're trying

to tame the "other," It's not just that this gives hip academics

a way our so that thev can decrv liberal capitalism while liv-

ing oil that fat of the land It s that true multiculturalism

ic-quires that we he open to all other culture's, even those, it

lums out. that aren't particularly tokrant. The irony here is

that such a demand lor tolerame could only come from liber

alism's universalistic aspirations. Radical multiculturalism is

a product of liberal thinking - albeit liberal thinking run

amok In its way. lib ralism does have "colonizing" tenden

cies in that it demands that all human beings, everywhere, are

entitled to certain rights, which bumps up against culture-s

that deny such rights

But this leaves us in a bind.

When we call for multicultural tol-

erance, what do we do when reli-

gious fundamentalists in Iran con-

demn a writer like Salman Rushdie

to death because he, ever so gently,

had the audacity to criticize Islam in

general and its revered leader in

particular? (let us put aside the

fact that religious fundamentalism

inside the United States is roundly

criticized by academics, even if it is

free to reign in cultures abroad, —^—^—
espcn;ially if it is "authentic") Worse, Rushdie was very funny

while doing so and, like good academics, the clerks had no

sense of humor Oddlv. it was the "intolerant" liberal democ-

racies of the West - Britain and the US in particular, the

worst and whitest of these - who came to Rushdie's defense,

speaking the language of free speech. Yet. being good multi-

culturalists, wouldn't we have to accept Iran's reaction? Not

only does the Islamic state in Iran not believe in free speech.

" You see, reason itself, it

turns out, is an instrument

of domination. By

demanding that we engage

in and give reasons, liber-

alism is once again acting

intolerantly. .

.

"

in the sep8ratk»n of chureh and slate. Too

bad for Rushdie, but punishing blasphemy with death is an

"authentic" response and represents the cultural view of at

least some Muslims, Any appeal to human rights not only

smacks of liberalism, isn't it an intolerant attempt to impose

your cultural values on another people''

But then, I suppose that this too

——^^—^^— smacks of "colonization," I'm asking,

after all, for a kind of consistemy from

multiculturalists There'by, I'm imposing

my values on them. Tfiis, let us say. is

just one of the many wonderful puzzles

of a postmodern age Witness the UN
Conference on Racism in Durban, South

Africa There we had authoritarian Arab

states lecturing Israel on human rights,

while calling the HolcKaust a "Jewish

lie." When there's no such thing as

truth, when re-ason is a vice - a project

of "colonization" - there's no limit to

the nonsense that can be put forward, AikI so Fidel Castro,

speaking at this very confere-nce - a man who locks people up

and tortures them for no other reason than that they happen

to be gay - is not derided in hip academic circles, l^t us take

solace in this: if any liberal thinkei gives gay marriage a

moment's pause, you can be sure* that academics will rise up

and point to this as funher prool ol liberalism's intolerance.

(Jetirf^ Thomas is a VMass. Graduate Student.
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I thank you, Miss Jackson - Boston will 'Miss You Much'
By Nikolas Morkontonalos

Collagian Staff

lANET lACKSON
h'leelCenier

Aug. 2b

There are few superstars who can pack in thousands of adoring fans and

serve up three decades worth of hits. Janet )ackson is one of those gifted

performers.

Jackson has also been credited as being a perfectionist and putting out

great music. It was obvious in Jackson's two-hour All for You show on

August 26 that she had worked tirelessly to perfect every number to create

an exhilarating night of entertainment. Even the hottest item of the n'g"«/»

magazine/tour book, was put together with artistic genius. The book,

copied in look from jane magazine, spoofed everything from faux ads

(including a six page spread of "Janet's Secret" lingerie) to 80's culture

(Jackson sporting a revival punk look).

But before lackson hit the stage, the audience had to endure the opening

act 112. The R&B quartet performed a lame half-hour set of bump-and-

grind numbers, which barely evoked any enthusiasm from the audience.

The same back and forth dance moves, Chippendale shirt ripping, floor

humping and the overused "throw your hands in the air" shtick magnified

the fact that a well-bodied performer such as lackson is truly a high-ranking

talent.
,

,

Classic photos of the MT\' icon flashed at an accelerating pace on a huge

screen The diva herself was unveiled behind the curtains standing atop one

thin Romanesque >0-foot pedestal. The audience soaked up the arresting

image of the well chiseled, yet petite, lackson standing straight faced in

sequined ivorv pants and top. complete with a hat. A nattering choppy

brown do with blond highlights brought out her most beautiful facial quah-

ties White lights pounded the stage as she was lowered, along with six

dancers, and kicked off the action-filled night with the jungle drum rhythms

of "Come On Get Up." Another dance ditty, "You Ain't Right" quickly fol

lowed The stage then transformed, opening up the back wall to reveal three

'S X 10 foot video screens that remained lit for the rest of the evening,

broadcasting crisp close-ups of the meticulously produced show.

One of the evening s most mesmerizing moments came out of nowhere,

as dancers dressed in wackv Halloween type garbs and masks bedeckc-d the

stage as the audience was drowned in the blaring "Trust a Try. The heavy

guitar riffs visibly penetrated Jackson, clad in tight black garb, as she got on

„,^'

%

Another medley worked in even more of her old hits, such as "What Have

You Done for Me lately," "Control" and "Nasty." Again, this medley

worked like a jigsaw puzzle, connecting perlectly at every crevice and cor-

ner making it nearlv impossible to notice the transitions between the songs.

The night's steamiest moment came during the perlormance ol the lyrical-

Iv raunchy "Would You Mind." Dressed like a dominatrix, lackson slithered

onstage in four-inch heels, as a T-shaped bed emerged beneath the smoky

stage After minutes of checking out male audience members, she selected a

"victim" who was then strapped to the bed. lackson cocK.'d. "1 just vv;anna

kiss you, suck you, taste you" as she stroked and straddled the audience

In a stunning lapanese setting, lackson performed the fast-paced "IP and

-Black Cat." a standout number due to the heavy guitar playing But just as

soon as the song was wrapping up. pyrotechnics burst in the air. surprising

audience members. . .

The militarv-sivle dark lighting, costumes, and dance moves Irom tne

"Rhythm Nation""video were translated onto the gigantic stage in pertect

precision, creating the finest choreographed performance of the night.

Unfortunately, lackson's singing was off key throughout several songs

(especially during "Miss You Much") and she heavily relied on voice-overs.

Her wispy voice didn't have the range to rise above the blaring guitars

which were a significant part of the show. But that delicate voice was ideal

for the unplugged medley featuring "Come Back to Me and "Again.

A particularly large stage allowed plenty of room for her elaborate dance

numbers and set designs. Nine costumes and eight scrupulously choreo-

graphed dancers offered up plenty of eye candy. The blink-and you-miss-ii

fheatrics offered stunning visuals and plenty of theatrics throughout the

entire 26-song list (a lew of the songs were slightly reworked and given a

more contemporary flavor I

. ,u . k..-.

From the colorful sets to the lively dancing, lackson showed that she s

currently enjoying a joyful high. Her happy spirit (only dampened when she

svmpatheticaliv asked for a moment of silence in honor ol Aa iyah_ who

died the previous day) and laid-back vibe of the show conveyed lackson s

passion of wanting her fans to have a good time without reading tiKi much

into the performance.
. , :i..

Meshing old and new hits, the pop icon showed that she s not a raid to

relive her past and live in the present - evidence that she s matured into a

woman With several standing ovations lasting for minutes throughout the

evening, it was clear the audience not only lelt the diva's presence but also

her ever lasting devotion to good music.

V

countyy vwcin iKoiffw

coiwTf s> vnci*! cown

her kncx's.

The excitement didn't wane when

lackscm slowed down lor two back-to-

back medleys of some of her biggest hits,

"Come Back to Mc." "Let's Wait Awhile"

and "Again." The mellow break allowed

ihe audience to soak up a preciou*

moment with one of the biggest super

stars in the world, as she beautifully sang

each number with the passion that

helped each song become a huge hit.

Ripping a page out of the Cirque de

Solcil book, lackson w^nt all out to cre-

ate a stage kx»k that created a spiritually

uplifting atmosphere The colorful set,

complete with huge blocks thrown

together to ever so boldly spell out Sf \,

set the stage for her to rip into another

surprisingly cohesive medley consistin|

of "Runaway." "When I Think of You."

"Miss You Much" and "Iscapade," These

beat-heavy pop hits made for exciting

dance numbers and thrilling stage specta-

cles,

lackson then transfonned back into her

aggressive persona, with a silver chain

around her plaid red pants, during "Son

of a Cun " lackson hissed "Ha Ha/Hoo

Hoo/Thought you'd get the money

loo/greedv mutherf s/tr\ to have

yinir cake/and eat it too" as Carly Simon

mateiialized on the video screens laugh

ably name dropping cloud-formations,

"Thai s the Way I ove Goes" created

the same passionate "like a moth burning

by Ihe flame" ardor and intimacy of the

video as lackson sat in front of two back
roi "itrst vausi ut'-'P

Afroman makes Lil' Romeo look like Dr. Dre
' t . » 11^:11: .A Vl^.,.i^>>n .<%.i>r

By Kurt Polesky

Collegion StaH

counnsv MM COM

Afroman - 'cause he got high.

AFROMAN
The Good Times

Universal Records

1 remember it vividl>. Driving at

6 a.m. to my job over the summer,

hearing some song called "Because 1

Got High" on Howard Stern. It was

explained that director Kevin Smith

had included the song on the sound-

track to his latest film //> and

Silent fioh Strike Buck Seems as

though the artist behind this mas-

terpiece was a flcdginp rapper bv

the name of Afroman

A few plays on Stern, then lop

40 radio, and before vou knew it

everyone was talking about that

"Get High" song.

Armed with plenty of weed in his

pipe, and a Colt .45 in his brown

paper bag, Afroman was rollin' in

Ihe green with a hit song and an

album on the horizons. This guv

seemed poised to be the next big

thing in rap But wait, there was

one problem His rhyming skills

sound like something off of a P N

News demo tape (if you know what

Im talking about, God help vou)

And his beats sound like something

from the first day of Hip-Hop
Producing 101 (offered at UCAI •

Comptonl. and are perhaps the

most simplistic of any mainstream

rap album over the past few years

Ouite simply, in comparison with

his rap compadres. Afroman makes

I il Romeo look like Dr. Dre.

Sure. "Because I Got High" is a

funny song the first half dozen or so

listens. And that's ptetty much it

for Xfroman's contribution to the

musical world. Tracing the (rials

and tribulations of Afroman's world

where (he lime is always 4:20. the

track is genuinely funny. "I was

gonna go to class, but then I got

high/ I could have cheated and I

could have passed, but then I got

high," Afroman spouts with pride.

By Ihe end of the track Afroman's

life is "all screwed up." because "1

Got High," But make no mistake,

Afroman still ain't got nothing but

ove tor the wacky tobaccy

After the novelty hit comes the

rest of the album Afroman forni-

cates with the daughter of the

"leader of the Klu Klux Klan" in the

track "Crazy Rap," In the song he

travels the globe doing his best Wilt

Chamberlain impression with the

women of the world. During a stop

in Kentucky he meets "Colonel

Sandeis daughter." where she tells

him that she'll "fry some chicken if

you fuck me " Afroman then gives

her his "secret blend of herbs and

spices,"

An angs( ridden Afroman spills

his guts in "She Won't let Me ,, \ a

track about his girlfriend "not

putting out." even though she

always stays at his house and

"drinks all his beer" and "smokes all

his weed," As Afroman puts it, "He

really needs to bust a nut
"

"Let's All Get Drunk" sounds

like an anthem for every weekend at

UMass let's All Get f)runk

tonight/ I hope I don't fight with a

punk tonight/ Let's all get high

tonight, maybe nobody will die

tonight," Brilliant Alroman even

goes drinking and driving in a verse

that is probably MADD s worst

nightmare. Sure, it crosses the

boundaries of what is tasteful. But

remember, this guvs name is M RO-

MAN
The album takes a slight turn

near its conclusion, as Mroman gets

a little serious. "Palmdale '
is his six

minute life storv. where he tells us

how he made it out of the hood,

needless to say, "luicy" this is not.

He then proclaims in preacher like

fashion that he is in fact the person-

ification of the American Dream, in

the album closer "The American

Dream
"

The GiuhI Times functions best

as a comedy album The 10 tracks

do provide plenty of one liners,

plays on words and shocking lyrics.

Still, if this is indeed purely a come-

dy album, it slmplv isn't funny

enough,
Afroman's talent is questionable,

and his debut effort - while funny at

times - will likely wear out its wel

come after just a few spins.
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Final Aaliyah CD is an R(SfB gem
^

Mvisketeer - all for none
By Nikolas Markantonatos

Collegian Staff

AALIYAH

Blackgiound

W L lii^t iiK-t R&B vocalist

\ali\uli iSv^ahili lur "cxaitfd onc"t

II, ]^q4 uhcn shf released her miIu

debut \^i- Mill \olliin^ Hut a

\tinihtr bclore esen finishing high

.houl llriven b> the

ii>;el% vun.es»tul

Ha. k and lorih", the

.ilbuiti wetit platinum.

In \^^to. she released

iu I ^uphoiTuire di>e

On, in a Million

shi^b again put her

n tup ot the charts

Aiih -If Your Girl

Only Knew." Since

ihal release Aaiivah

reniained in the pup

'putlifjht \Mih radio

and dance geni'- *uch

.!> " Are N uu I hat

Suinebudv." ult the

llr. Ouliitle suund-

track. Continuing; to

put her spin on icen

luniantc. .Aalivah

released "Tr\ Again"

on la»i >ear ^ Runieo

Mu^t Oie soundtrack.

\uli\iih features

the inipnm ut regular

\ali\ah ^uniribuior-

liinbaland and \li->»>

M I > d c 111 e a II o r
"

I lliutt. <*hi) alwuvs

keep things frc'.h The

irio created a largely

up tempo, ihrillingiy

niek'drainain. ^ci that

takcN a view into mat-

ters 1. 1 ihe heart

(Perhaps ihe»c sungs

arc a product ol her

marriage to then pro-

ducei R KelK. 10 year* her senior.

vkhv>nt -he \ked when she was a mere

livcar old Ihe marriage has since

been annulled, i "We Seed a

Resolution the fii-t single from the

album, has a club heat that combines

tight production with crafty song-

writing The cut dcH.*»n*i contain a

radio Iricndh vibe and hasn't

received the tvpc ol succes* her pre

viou- releases have experieni.cd

Si HI. \uti\uh is replete with line

^^'s and exselleni pn>ductK>n

Un "More Than a Woman' the

singer promises lo be "more than a

lover" as the braving guitars and

af?gfe»»ivv ".vnths metaphoricallv

.pread her wings into maturity.

Another charmer is the compassion-

ate "I Care 4 V." the tale ul a cum-

lorting friend, which dips and dives

in vocal and musical orchestration.

Bui must of the tracks un the

album lucus on what she's known

for best plaving a hurt ur betraved

lover. 'Uho do you think you are

now?/ I cant believe you've gut the

nerve buv" she chastises to a plavcr

un "L Ciot Nerve." The zingy hip-

Aaliyah

hop tevtured composition cshoes a

feverish passion Irom the lyrics

Attention to detail can also be seen

in the piano driven kiss oil "I

ReluNc" whivh open^ with the uittJ

nou- sound- ul ihundersiurms and

horse hoove- datieiing in the di-

tancc. The glm>m and doom -uund-

set the mood lor the melodramatic

-ong where Aaliyah decides K» let u

bitter relaiii>nship pass without

regret On vet another synih heavy

-ong. "I tan Be." the chanteuse

preache- "I van be all the thing- vou

ihink she mighi

Aalivah team- up with htatu liom

I'lava on l.oo-e Rap." which crashes

like waves and then peacefully set-

tles into the ocean with its stop-and-

gu rhythms. "Lxtra Smooth." vault-

somewhere beyond hip-hop and

drum-and-bass. wonderlully tapping

into reserves uf lunk and plavlui-

ness.

The album's best track is the erut-

ic "Rock the Boat ". whete her sexual

purr- are lacquered in a smooth and

uirv groove as instiumeniation -well-

w'ith and ebbs awa> liuiii her voice.

"Rock the Boat/

work the middle/
change positions/

-irokc it for me" the

sex kitten salacious-

l> order-. The track

drips in sexual heat,

passictn and steam.

But Aaliyah also

showcase- some ul

the singer's weak-
nesses, which usual-

Iv come when she

take- a leap beyond

her range or delves

into cheesy I atin

gruuves or heavy

metal. Her limited

vocal range is

exposed on the last

-ong "What If" and

the bonus track

-^ou Messed Up"
where a pletht>ra of

instrument- v it tual-

Iv drown oui the

Ivrii.-.

Aalivah- meteorii.

li-e ti' the lop wa~

ullcniv brought t*'

.in end un .\ugu-t

:?5 when the plan>.

-he wa- riding

..rashed. killing her

and the five other

passengers aboard

Aalivah -howed hei

soul-baring side on

her latest album

proving -he had K-come more >.t.inli-

dent and independent She had sume

into her own as a woman, -teering

her own sexuality and using it to

e\plv»re her own faniasie- and

-irengths. The syitrv -ongbird had a

knack tor experimenting on her

song- whivh is more than san be

-aid aK»ut the current -late ol teen

pv>p warblers. In -tark contra-t !>

-imilar albums that use cliche lyrn.-

aiid bland cralt. this lecord rises a»

one of the best hiphop/k<feB/rap

records in recent irwmorv It's sad lo

think about what other things this

rising and talented star could have

achieved.

By Adam White

Collegian Stan

The Musketeer

Oinxwd b\- IVtei I lyams

II /;// lu-iiii Chumliers. Mena Suvari. Tim Roth and

Stephen Rea

Plavinn ut Hadley C'inemark

Ihcv iiuiM have gotten the tagline on the trailer

wrong. In-ic.ul ul the Muskctfcr: As Yau'w \ever Seen

It Before, it -lumld have read:

ihe Muskcicer \e\erSeelt.

judging purelv bv audience reaction,

vuu'd think that this tenth remake of the

Renaissance classic was a wonderful

piece of cinema. The theater was cerlain-

Iv buzzing throughout it- opening-night

-creening. wiih those in attendance mur-

muring and laughing liiruughuut this ren-

ditiun ul the Alexandci Duma- tale.

But make no mi-take: this is one terri-

hie movie. The murmurs were often

expression- uf disbelief, and the laughter

came not at punch line- but at decidedly

serious point- in the lilm. And when the

film finallv ended and the audience filed

out. the buz/ wa- ul the "worst movies

ever" varietv

It is hard lo believe that a new rendi-

tion of this tale could possibly be- worse than the I ^41

Disnev version, which featured half the cast of )oiin^

(Juns \n ridiculous!) overdone costumes delivering

annoy inglv modenii/ed dialogue. That version left manv

critic- pining lor the classic 1474 version of 7 3 A/, and

wondering what Disney had hoped to bring to ihe -turv

with its rendition.

Such a motive i- plain with this newest take, as the

nailer promisi-- incredible fight scenes courtesy of veter

.111 maitial art- guru \in-\in \iung (the -lunt cv>ordina

lur on such film- a- l^^b's Hlack Mask and 14^7 -

lh>ithle leaiut After the recent success of Crtnuhinti

Inter. Hidden Dnifion and the let Li vehicles Romeo

SUf^i />«• and kiss oj the Drafion. it

scvmed a ru'-brairK-r thai a mix ol classic

-lurvline and high-speed martial art-

lighi -tvlc would spell an ultimaielv

cnieit.iining movie.

But what it ends up spelling, thank-

lu an inexplicably dumbeddown scaxm-

plav lium Ciene Ouintano. is a serious

cinematic identity crisis. The Musketeer

-wings back and forth from Kung fu

-tvie action to gcwfy slap-tick humor -t.

landuiiiK that the audieiHC gel- caught

-umewhere in between, laughing at the

quasi-senous parts and groaning at iIk

attempts at humor
riwre i- also an alnut-i ufwanny leel

ing ihat dirivtoi I'eter Mvams arkl com-

panv ran out ul muncv during produc-

tion and had tu -lap large portion- ut the film together

the- opening credit- look like thev were crealcxJ K<n a K
itsing the Paint program, while several ul the it- -cgue-

are choppv to sax the lea-t One such transition, just

after Mena Suvari s I rancesca i- captured, is so iarring
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Mena Suvari

that the audience erupted in confused laughter.

Oh yeah, the story. As the title implies. The

Musketeer centers wholly on the character of

DArtagnan, who witnesses the brutal murder ol his par-

ents in the movie's opening sequence and spends the rest

of the nim exacting his revenge, lustin Chambers (
fu

Wedding Planner) brings nothing new to the role, ana no

amount of pseudo-hippy costume magic can disguisi-Mne

fact that Chambers looks way too much like Chris

ODonnell (the Disney DArtagnan) to be taken seriously

as the infamous lourih musketeei

.

Together with a cast ol thoroughly

one-dimensional supporting characters.

Chambers wages an improbable war on the

sinister duo of Cardinal Richelieu and his

sidekick Febre. played by Stephen Rea and

Tim Roth respectively. Ruth has honed the

diabolical madman thing down to perfec-

tion, and his puffy black leather outfit may

be the most interesting part of this picture.

The three other musketeers are all but

lost in the shuffle, though Nick Moran

(Aramis) tries valiantly to save his lirst

notable role since loek. Slock and I wo

Smoking Harreh. Suvari is written in as a

sort of tag-along love interest to the hero,

but there is so little chemistry beiwc-en the

two that b> the time Ouintana's "kid-

napped heroine" sequence rolls around,

there is little concern lor her well being.

Admitiedlv. the films first big fight sequence is excit_

ing. As Chamber- stunt double mops up a tavern with

no less than five mffians, there is a feeling that the whole

Renaissance / martial arts thing might actually work.

That feeling quickly sinks, however, during an absolutely

ludicrous carriage chase scene in which DArtagnan no

less than rewrites the laws of physics in besting a dozen

more adveisane- Things get even sillier during a tower

M.-quence, when our Ikio grabs a rope and casually scales

a 70 foul tower, stopping midwav to engage another

handful of baddies in an absurd aerial duel.

Bv the time the climactic ladder fight lakes place, the

viewer yearns lor some gocxl old-fashioned, leet-on-the-

ground sword fighting But instead.

Chamber- and Roth leap effortlessly

around a two storv room filled (for no

apparent reason i with dozens of ladders.

Bv the time the fight ends (abruptly, as if

tiK- -lunt doubles suddenlv ran oul ot gas)

those- in attendance are truly sick of all the

Hving around rubbish.

Is there a single reason to watch 7"/ie

Musketeer' Well, the inieraciion between

D'Artagnan and his (apparently irry)

belovc-d horse is unintentionally hilarious.

Suvari s line jusi before the D'Arugnan -

t ebre duel is one trf the silliest ever uttered

onscreen

Bui if you're really that hungry for a

dose ot Dumas, go out and rent Richard

l.c"ster's wonderful '74 version instead (the

cast alone - Richard Chamberlain. Charlton Heston.

lave Dunaway. etc - is well worth the cost of the

rental i

And thai way. your own personal list ol 'worst

inovie» ewr" won't fBct any longer

Tim Roth
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Bubble Boy flops with a pop

Jake Cyllenhaal stars in Bubble Boy.

By Joke D. Lewis

Collegian StoH

Screaming for Viagra
Stay tufwd to Arts and Living lor a review of the new nyovie Rock SJOf, starring Marie Wahlberg and Jennifer

Aniston Rock Star is based on ihe story ot Judas Prtest. shown above, judas Pr«.st will make a stop at Boston s

Orpfyeom on October lOlh.

Bubble Boy
Directed by Blair Hayes

11/7/1 lake Gyllenhaal

Playing at Springfield Cinemas in Springfield

Huhhie Hoy is bv far the most offensive and rude

movie I have ever seen The writer's first name is Cinco.

tor cryin' out loud! What should we have expected from

a guy named after a number'.' first and foremost, his

Hollywood writing debut is a big zero. The director.

Blair Haves, vnho also makes his feature film premiere,

should go crawl underneath a rock in some country lar,

far awav and never be heard from again.

My highest objection to this film feces is that it leaves

no stone unturned when it ciniies to slurring and bashing

people. Among many things, religion is a target of

desiruciion. as one thnracitr says that lews would ask

for more ihan SI 0.000 in a ransom situation. Being of

the lewish faith mv-elf. however unobservant I may be.

there are certain things within my religion that I have no

problem laughing at and joking about. No one laughs

when it s said in BuhhU- Hoy Instead it's degrading and

antiSemitic.

There was a good deal of controversy in getting

HuhhU- Btiv to ihe screen because of its sensitive content

The story, about a boy who is born without an immune

N\sicm and must live within a germ-lree bubble, certainly

hits clo-e to home for those coping with the disease. A

recent morning talk show hosted a mother whose son

had died Irom the disease, and how she had made an

attempt to keep HiihhU- Hoy Irom being released. Her

reasoning was that the script turned the title character's

diHTasc- into a joke and offered no insight into the illness

or at the very lea»t. a sympathetic point of view. Rather.

Bubble Boy. aka limmy. is plaved off as though he has a

form of mental retardation. I'm sure that living in a plas-

tic cage can do something to your social life, and while

Im no dovtoi. I doubt that it makes you slur your speech
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like a ihird-grader.

What truly amazed me is the foul language and sexual

innuendo found in a movie that's targeted lor family

audiences. The use of the words "retard.' "whore."

"slut" and "bitch" are common utterings. and there are

plenty of references to women's features that can. I sup-

pose, resemble bubbles Yet Bubble Hoy aNo attempts to

poke fun at male genitalia, when he produces his first

erection. "What is it"'" he shrieks to his mother, to which

she replies to do like his father does in such instances

and repeat the "Star Spangled Banner" until it subsides. I

don't know about vou. but that's about the most unfun-

ny thing I've ever heard. While limmy may not be retard-

ed, this is further evidence that the writer most certainly

is.

In all of this slamming I've done so far. I think it's

noteworthy to mention that I am not a prude when it

comes to movie topics. I've seen American Pie. Tomcats

and Scary Movie but nothing has ever insulted me so

much as a person and as a movie lover as did Hubble

Hoy. No ejaculation, puking or crapping gimmicks have

ever grossed me out as much as the downright distaste of

the jokes found within. Sometimes the most vulgar

things are what people say. not what their bodies manu-

facture. Never before have I felt so strongly that a

movie's rating was way off-kilter. Huhhie Boy was rated

PG-I ». bui should have been rated R To think that the

movie was approved and released at this rating so chil-

dren could sec is perhaps the biggest disgust so far.

I thought lake Gyllenhaal was a very promising actor

after seeing him in October Sky and why he would follow

that up with this retched piece ot celluloid is beyond me.

The original Bubble Boy. or rather. The Boy in the

Plastic Bubble starring lohn Travolta, was. if not some-

whai schmaltzy, at least inoflensiye II Gyllenhaal is try-

ing to be the next Travolta, oi Charlie Sheen, for that

matter, he can't go around being in movies that so

degrade and humiliate the people who pay to sec it.

Shame on Disney tor allowing such a movie to even

be discussed, let alone released. And let ^ hope this con-

cept never touches Hollywood ever again.

ike sac rockin
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tonight yeahin
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lake Cyllenhaal cleans up the mess nwde by this movie. Marley Shelton looks pained to have played Chloe in Bubble Boy.
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Reg S599 $549 with Student ID
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The AFC : It's wide open, baby
American Kooiball Conference

l.iist Division

The Colls triplets dames. Harrison,

Manning) are read\ to stampede over

the rest of the division and nobody

seetns leadv to stop them, save mavbe

the [dolphins. The I'm- have the best

defense in the league ibc"! as in better

than the Ravensi and it lav t iedler can

emerge into the all pro quarterback

that Have Wannstedt thinks he can be

than Miami could be celebrating a

divi-ion title come |anuar>.

Indianapolis Colts

JUlKt leciMd Uil:> I second in AFC
I a^ti

Week 1 K1.-UI1: Deteaied NM 45-24

l oach; |im Mora

Offaise

OB IVvton Manning (157 571.

4,4livardv55Tn. !5l\Tl

RB Idgerrin James t>87 carric*.

1
.70S) \ards. b5 catch. 544 vards. 18

IPt

W R Mar\ in I lam-on ( 102 catches.

1.415 vard-. 14Tl)>

W R lerome I'aihon ( 50 catches. 64b
vardv 5 TO)

/)c/c»lM'

OF. - Chad Braizke (64 tackles. 7

vack-

I B Mike Peterson 1 1 5*) tackles. 2

INT»

SS - lef! Burris (77 tackk-s 4 INT>

Miami Dolphins

2000 record 115 dirst in -M C tasll

Week I Revuli IKIeated H N 51-25

Head Coach Have WannNtedt

Offense

UB - lav Kiedler (204-557. 2.402

vards. 14 TO. 14 INT)

RB - l.antar Smith 1 50^ carries, 1 . n«i

vards. 51 catches. 201 vards. lt>TD)

WR - Uriinde Ciadvden 1 56 catches,

7t<6>ardv.6TI))

WR lames V1cKni)(ht ( 52 catches.

426 vards. 2 THt

Dffenw
HE - lason Tavlur (66 iiKklcs. 14 _

sacks

IB Zach Thomas t»W tackles I .

sacks

CB - Sam Madiscm ( 57 lacUes. 5

INTt

f^w York |cl»

2000 revurd 4 7 i third m AFC East I

Week I Rcvult I .«.t to l\n 45 24

C'cach Hennan bdwanift

I )ftense

UB \innv Testaverde ( 528 540.

5.752 vards. 21 Til. 25 INT)

RB - t urtis Vlanin ( 516 carries.

1 .204 vards. 70 catches. 508 vards. 1

1

TDi
WR WavneChreKt (64 catches.

457 vards. 8 Till

\\ R - I avcranucs Cole* ( 22 catches.

170 yards. I TID

nefenie

DE - Mo lewis (88 tackles. 10 sacks)

IB - Marvin lones ( I 55 tackles. 1

sack

)

SS - Victor Green ( 106 tackles, 6

INT)

Buffalo Bills

2000 record; 8-8 (tourth in AFC East)

Week I Result; lost to NO 24-6

Head Coach: Gregg Williams

Offense

OB- Roblohnson (175-506, 2,125

yards. 12TD. 7 INT)

RB - travis Henry® (255 carries.

1.514 vards. 1 5 catches. 65 yards, 1

1

TD)
WR - Eric Moulds (44 catches. 1 .526

vards. 5 TO)
W R Peerless Price (52 catches. 762

yards. 5 TD)

Defense

LB - Sam Cowart ( 1 50 tackles, 5

sacks

IB - Keith Newman (65 tackles. 8

sacks)

FS - Keion Carpenter (55 tackles. 5

INT)

New England Pairiols

2000 Record; 5 1 1 ilaM in AFC East)

Week 1 Result; loM toCIN 25-17

Head Coach; Bill Belichick

Offense

OB - Drew Bledsoe 1 5 1 2-551 . 5.241

vards. 17TD. 15 INT)

RB - j.R. Redmond ( 1 25 carries. 406

vards. 20 catches. I2b yards. 5 TD)
WR - Trov Brown (85 catches, 444

yards. 4 TD I

\\ R Bert Fmanuel (7 catches. 152

yards. 1 TD)

Defense

DE - Richard Seymour® (78 tackles.

I _ sacks)

LB - Tedy Bruschi ( 107 tackles. I

sack)

SS Uwyer Millov (117 tackles. 2

INT)

Central Dixisinn

The Titans ci>uld very well be- the

best team in looiball. espcxially v^ith a

top live defence bolstered by the

arrival of DF Kevin Carter But all is

not well in Nashville Tu win the divi-

sion Tennessee must beat the Super

Bowl Champion Ravens and to beat

the champs Fddie C»c-urge must have a

good day on the ground. Surrv "Music

City." that isn't likely to happen
against a team that can't count past

Baiiimore iUwMM
2000 Record; 1 2 4 record (««cond in

AlCCenii^lt

Week 1 Result Defeated CHI 17 6

lleadCcwch; Brian Billick

C^ense
OB - Elvis Grbac ( 526-547, 4.164

yards. 28 TD. 14 INT i

RB - Chris Barnes® I stats unavail-

able)

WR - Oadrv hmail (44 catches, 655
vards, 5TD»

V^^ie Pot^o L>tUnsS^^^

V2

11^°. //vlftMSl-VMMy.CMIl/|MlM

TE - Shannon Sharpe (67 catches,

810 yards. 5 TD)

Defense

DE - Rob Burnett (48 tackles, 10 _

sacks)

LB - Ray Lewis ( 1 57 tackles. 5 sacks)

FS - Rod Woodson (75 tackles. 4

INT)

Tennessee Titans

2000 Record: I 5-5 (llrst in AFC
Central

)

Week 1 Result: Lost to MIA 51-25

Head Coach: jelf I isher

Offense

QB - Steve McNair (248-546. 2.847

vards. I5nx 15 INT)

RB - Eddie George (405 carries. 1 .504

vards. 50 catches. 455 yards. 16 TDi

WR - IX-rrick Mason (65 catcher. 845

yards. 5 TD)

yards. 8 TD)
Defense

DE - Tony Brackens (61 tackles. 7

sacks)

LB - Kevin Hardy (85 tackles, 5 sacks)

IS - Camell Lake (75 tackles, 5 sacks)

Pittsburgh Steelers

2000 Record: 4-7 (third in AFC
Central)

Week 1 Result: Lost to jAX 21-3

Head Coach: Bill Cowher

Offense

OB - Kordell Stewart ( 1 5 1-284. 1 .860

yards. 1 1 TD. 8 INT)

RB - lerome Bettis ( 555 carries, 1 .341

yards, 1 5 catches. 47 yards, 8 TD)
WR - nines Ward (48 catches, 672

yards, 4 TD)
\\ R - Plaxico Burress (22 catches,

275 vards, OTD)

\\ R t iiris Sanders (55 catches. 556

yards. oTDt

Defetise

DE - levon Kear%c 1 52 tackles. 1

1

sacks)

LB - Randall Godfrey (118 lackk-s. 5

sacks)

CB - Samari Rdk: (54 tackk-s, 7 INT)

lacksonvilk laguan

2000 Rixiird; 7-4 (tourth in AFC
Central

)

Week 1 Result; IXfeated PIT 215
tiead Cuach: Tom Coughlin

P^fW.v*-

QB - Mark Brunell (51 1 512. 3.640

vards, 20 TD. 14 INT)

RB - Fred Tavlur (242 carnes. 1.5«»4

vards, 36 catches. 240 yards. 14 TI»
WR - Kc-enan Mclardell i44 catches.

1.207 yards. 5TD)
WR - jimmy Smith (41 catches. l4tS

I'iefense

LB - Fari Hdmes (127 tackks. I

sack)

LB - lason Gildon (75 tackles. 1

3

sacks)

SS - tee Flowers (82 tackles. I INT)

CInctnaiii Benfals

2tKX) Record; 4 12 (fifth in AFC
Central)

Week I Resuh: Defeated NE 23-17

fl«K) Cuach: Dick Lebeau

C^n!>e

GNI - Ion Kiina (254-418. 2.658

yards. 18 TD. 14 INT)

RB - Corey FJillon (315 carries. 1 ,435

vards. 18 catches. I 58 vards. 7 TD)
WR - Peter Warrick (51 catches. 542

vards. 4 TD)
WR Damav Stoii (68 catches, 1.022

yards. 7 TD)

^ Sign Of The Times ^
Wh^ you go to DOWNTOWN
AMHCRST. you will see this sign.

That's because all Amherst public build-

ings are SMOKC-FRCK. including all

BARS AND RESTAURANTS Good
Times and lots of NEW FACES to

see.

Questions? call the amherst health department

70 Boltwood Walk 256-4077 ext. 1 1

6

Defense

DT - Oliver Gibson (52 tackles. 4

sacks)

LB - Takeo Spikes ( 1 28 tackles, 2

sacks)

SS - Chris Carter (60 tackles, 1 INT)

Cleveland Browns
2000 Record: 5- 1 5 (last in AFC

Central)

Week I Result: Lost to SEA 4-6

Head Coach: Butch Davis

Offense

QB- Tim Couch (157-21 5, 1,483

yards, 7 TD, 4 INT)

RB - lames lackson® (201 carries.

1 .006 yards. 1 5 TD)
WR - Kevin Johnson (57 catches, 664

yards. TD)
WR - Dennis Northcutt (39 catches,

422 yards. TD)

Defense

DE - Courtney Brown (61 tackles, 4 _

sacks)

DT - Gerard Warren® (76 tackles, 4 _

sacks)

LB - Walt Rainer (87 tackles. 1 sack)

West Division

The Bronco's have a clutch OB.

two quality wide outs and those three

All-Pro running backs If the defense

can keep the opposition under 28.

than the BroiKos have a good chance

of running away with Mr. Lombardi's

trophy. Although there are some guys

in Oakland that may argue against

Denver even winning the division.

Denver Broncm
2000 Record: 1 1 -5 (second in AFC

Wc*si)

Week I Result; Playc-d NYG Monday
Night

Head Coach: Mike Shanahan

Offense

QB - Brian Griese (216 336. 2.688

yards. I4TD, 4 INT)

RB - Mike Anderson (247 carries.

1.487 vards. 23 catches, 164 yards, 15

TD>
\N R Rod Smith ( 100 catches. 1 .602

vards. 8 TD)
VV R Ed McCaffrev ( 101 caicbet.

1.317 yards. 4 TD)

I'hfense

DT - Chester McGlockton ( 34 tack-

les, 4 sacks)

LB - Bill Romanowski (68 tacklcf. 3

SS - m\y lenki'ns (95 tackles. 4 INT)

(Miland Raiders

2000 Record I 2 4 itirst in Al C
West)

Week I Result; Defeated KC 27-24

Head Coach: |on Gruden

Offense

QB - Rkh Gannon (284-473, 3.450

yards. 28 TD, 1 1 INTi

RB - Charlie Garrwr (258 carries.

1 .142 vards. 68 catches. 647 yards. 10

TD)
WR - Tim BriTwn ( 76 catches, 1 . 1 28

yards, 1 1 TD)

WR - lerry Rice (75 catches, 805

yards, 7 TD)

Defense

DE - Trace Armstrong (35 tackles. 16

_ sacks)

CB - Charles Woodson (76 tackles. 4

INT)

FS - Anthony Dorsett (72 tackles. 1

sack)

Seattle Seahawks

2000 Record: 6-10 (fourth in AFC
West)

Week 1 Result: Defeated CLE 9-6

Head Coach: Mike Holmgren

Offense

QB - Matt Hasselbeck ( 1 0- 1 9, 1 04

yards. 1 TD. INT)

RB - Ricky Walters (278 carries.

1 .242 yards, 65 catches. 613 vards. 9

TD)
WR - Darrell lackson (53 catches.

715 yards. 6 TD)
WR - Koren Robinson® (62 catches.

1.061 yards. 13TD)

Defense

DE - Michael Sinclair (37 tackles, 4

sacks)

LB - Levon Kirkland (67 tackles.

sacks)

CB - Shawn Springs (74 tackles. 2

INT)

Kansas City Chiefs

2000 Record: 7 9 (third in AFC West)

Week I Result; Lost to OAK 27-24

Head Coach; Dick \ermeil

Offense

QB - Trent Green (145-240. 2.063

yards. 16 TD. 5 INT)

RB - Priest Holmes ( 1 37 carries. 588

vards. 32 catches. 221 yards. 2 TD)
WR - Derrick Alexander (78 catches.

1.341 yards, 10 TD)
TE - Tony tionzalez (43 catches.

1.203 yards. 9 TD)

Defense

DE - Eric Hicks (45 tackles. 14 sacks)

LB - Donnie Edwards ( 1 32 tackles. 1

sack)

CB - Ray Crwckelt (45 tackles. 4 1ST)

San Diego Chargers

2000 Record 115 (last in AFC West)

Week 1 Result Defeated WAS 30-3

fiead Coach; Mike Riley

^«f

Offem»
QB- Doug Flutie( 132-23 1. I,

jmrds. 8 TD. 5 INT) .

RB - LaDainian TomlinsonA (5M
carries. 2.158 yards. 22 TD)

WR - Curtis Conwav (53 catches.

712 vards. 5 TD)
WR - leff Graham (55 catches. 907

yards. 4 TD)

Defense

DE - Marcellus Wiley (65 tackles.

10 sacks)

LB - hinior Seau ( 1 22 tackles. 5

sacks)

SS - Rodnev Harrison ( 1 26 tackles. 6
INT)

TOMORROW: NFC PREVIEW

PART-TIME POSITIONS
I ixjtoii Kwi thr fVTA bus nnile. wr other t\>ov«v»enl Khedutn tit Uw»* i^i^tking

to dii vwnr part-tunv ortKe work

CLERICAL ASSISTANCE

Duties inilutie g«thenng m«len«l* Un iiuiilin(^ packing K>*«. copyn^ P'P*''*'

and tHhtrt cIrrKal U»ks thosr »ck«c1id need ta b* abW In work at least 3

cor«Micutive hcnin betwcgn 9 a M and 5 f M on workdays Hour« are available

now.

WORD PROCESSING TECHNICIAN

This positwm rri^uirr* word pnicessing skills and a»imti«in to Jrlail Enpefience

using Miinisofl Word fT kt Windtiws will be helptul in w<irking witli our otht-r

word pnxeMing slaH to complete a document conversion prefect Both tuU-time

and part-time temporary positM-ms are available

Call 41 V25M)444 lo have an applKation mailed to ytm.

NATIONAL EVALUATION SYSTEMS, INC

Pel Ron 23(1 Amiwr"!, MA (rt(X>4-022*

perMinnt'lftnesinc com EOE

SGA NOMINATIONS
FOR FALL '01
Senate OPEN
Wed 9/05/01
and CLOSE

Wed 9/12/01

pick up

nomination forms

in the

SGA office:

420 Student Union

THE

BOLTWOOD
TMPROJECT

(31 Years of service--and counting!)

Volunteer while earning credit

A STl DENT COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OLT-AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Your life will NEVER he the same!

*YOlI CAN EARN 1-2 CREDITS

»*GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
••REWARDING. CHALLENGING.
AND FUN!

RECRUITMENT NIGHT;
YOU MUST ATTEND ONE SESSION'

Monday. 9/10 6;30-8;30

Tuesday. 9/1 16;.30-8;30

Wednesday. 9/12 6;30-8;30

ROOM 168r CAMPUS CENTER

Way Back Boston
A trip around the peaks

and valleys of N.E. sports

Hello ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, its time to

take a trip with me. So grab Mr. Peabody because we are

going to the Way Back Machine.

This weeks adventure takes us to a far oil time w hen

everything in the New Lngland sports world seemed, in

the wolds ot 2001 MTV Best Hip Hop Video Music

Award winners Outkast, "so fresh and so clean." Oh yes

this was a time when the lutuie looked bright and the

notion of rabid Massachusetts sports lans uttering the

words, "I cant wait lor the NBA preseason to start,"

seemed laughable.

So when was this you ask. the I'JSO's. the bO's or even

the 20's* No. it was August.

Ahh. August how 1 fondly remember you. The Red

Sox were vying for both the American League Last title

and the wild card, the Patriots were defying their critics

by cruising to a 't\ preseason record and the United

Stales Men's National Soccer team, despite a 1-0 loss in

Mexico, looked an odds on bet to qualify for the 2002

World Cup.

But oh how things have changed in just a month's

time. Thanks to men like |oe Kenigan, Mr. Wobbles. Dan

Duquette. Milton "Tyson" Nunez, Ronaldo Konseca and

Ion Kitna, the hope of August has turned into the despair

of September.

In proper journalistic style we're going lo di.seuss this

in an inverted pyramid with the most pressing and perti-

nent issues first followed by the lesser points. In doing s«.i

we are going to examine, in the words ol leremy

Goodwin. |osh Malina's character from the television

show SporisNight. "how this boat that was supposed to

win. met with this kind of disaster."

Back on August lb the Red Sox sal just two games

behind the Yankees in the Last and the A's in the wild

card. On that day the club firtxl manager limy Williams

and replaced him with pitching coach |oe Kerrigan. Since

then the Sox have compiled a rtcoid of 7 1b (including

b against the hated Yanks > and fallen 1 2 games behind

Oakland and 1 > behind New N ork Ctubhou.se tensions

arc at an all-time high and the pla\ers no Umgcr ^eem to

care. Pedro Martinez and Nomar Garctaparra arv done

lor the seas».)n. Manny Ramiie/ arnl l/zy Alcantara have

dcvided that hustling down the first base line just isn't

their bag anymore and the Iront olTice is teeling more

heat than Gary Condit.

Red Sox Nation is in big troubW It is impossible lor

fans lo watch gannrs anymore withooi utilizing the now

famous Troy Aikman CoiKussi.in l-ace -N* any ol you

vkho rvad Bill SimnKins column on LSPN Page 2 know,

the Troy Aikman Concussion I ate is an entireU expres-

sionkss look with your eyes being complelely gla/ed o\er

and your mouth hanging open, with your bottom lip quiv

ering oh-so-slightly. You watch, hoping against all hope,

thai this wilt be tiie day that the buys turn ii all around.

knowing all along that it just isn't going to happen.

The season is as good as over and that's it. When jimy

was managing this club he would do anything he could to

keep the team on edge and the players hated il. It was a

team though, they were all united against the boss and

they played hard to prove him wrong. But with Kerrigan

now in the hot seat, the team seems as if it no longer has

anything to play for.

One team that suddenly has a lot to play for is the

U.S. Men's National Team. The Nats picked up 15 of a

possible 1 5 points in their llrst five qualifying matches

and seemed a lock for qualifying for the 2002 World

Cup. But now three consecutive defeats later, including a

3-2 loss to Honduras in Washington D.C.. the Americans

first loss on home soil in a qualifier in 16 years, qualifica-

tion is an\thing but assured.

Like the Red Sox. the Red. White and Blue have

encountered an injurv crisis as of late with key players

like Clint Mathis. |osh Wolff. Claudio Reyna and Brian

McBride all missing the home loss to Honduras and the

2-0 loss in Costa Rica. They have also, like the Red Sox.

lost the simple desire to play. The entire team looks

uninspired, especially the back four. After allowing just

one goal in its first live qualifiers, the once airtight

American defense has allowed six in the last three

matches. The three goals conceded against Honduras at

RIK Stadium marked the first time since l»ibO thai the

U.S. had allowed three goals in a home qualifier.

Now the U.S. must win its two remaining matches, at

home to Jamaica on October 7 at Foxboro Stadium and

at Irinidad and Tobago, games once expected to be

meaningless, as well as hope that either Mexico or

Honduras loses in order to reach lapan/South Korea in

2002.

Lastly there is the beloved New England Patriots. On
the heels of a 5-11 season and with star wide receiver

Terty Cilenn suspended for the entire season, prospects

looked dim to say the least.

But a promising 51 preseason, a number of veteran

lice agent pickups and one of the easiest schedules in the

\\\. led to a slight glimmer of hope. A glimmer that was

quickly dashed with Sunday's 25-17 loss to the Bengals

in Cincinnati

The Pats i,nte again could not run the ball against the

mighty Bengals defense (just 68 yards rushing), could

not protect quarterback Drew Bledsoe (sacked four

times and hit or pressured on numerous other occa-

sions), and could not stop the Bengals running game

1 1 5X yards on the ground).

L\er>bod\ who once predicted at least a 2-0 start are

now praying thai what they saw from Chris Weinke and

ihe rest ot the Carolina Panthers in their 24- 1 5 win in

Minnesota was as much ol an anomaly as wa> the

Patriots sub par perlomiance in Cincy.

The future looks bleak for New England sports and

it's onK gcmna get worse. So. when does the NBA pre-

season start'.'

lustnt I'eursun is a Collegian columnist and all

unmnJ nice jguy.

Back seat driver thoughts
Remember when UMass almost

had Kansas Slate on its schedule.'

Wouldn't that have been twelve times

worse than Marshall'.'

Roger Clemens going 20- 1 is my
own personal hell.

If the Red Sox had gone down any

faster, they'd be starring in their own
porno film.

McGuirk Observation Number
One: every lime the Marching Band
sets off the mini-cannons in the

McGuirk endzone. we're that much
closer to a horrible, horrible accident.

UMass played u lot better against

Marshall than I expected. And still lost

by 29.

If Malt Guice gels the handcuffs

taken off. it UMass can beat Delaware

(Hofstra dcvsnt look so good alter a

loss to Rhode Island), if UMass can

find a secondary, il UMass can gel

offensively, if Mark Whipple can keep

the team focused, maybe we'll have a

chance to get beaten in the playoffs by

Georgia Southern.

Fresno State is this year's

Northwestern. Tulane. Hawaii... great

season, a lew big upsets, and then, the

recipient of a pillarto-posi whipping

in a bowl game.

Observation Number Two; when
the announcer at McGuirk says that

there are thrcv dignities at the lost and

found, do the band members dancing

the endzone pick them up right then,

or do they have to wail until after the

game'.'

The WUSA playoffs are coming up.

Oh. they're over. It went that well for

the fledging league.

With Monty Mack off the

Minuiemen. who's going to provide

entertainment lor the team'.'

I sat down thi^ weekend and
watched the Sportsceniury episode

about Andre Agassi and all I can say is

this; you'd have to be awlully

unplugged from the world to catch

somebody's ser\e. mid-match, and

then wonder why the crowd booed you

for disrespect

You have to wonder just how'

creeped out Man. Carilkj gets w henev

er Bud Collins is in the booth with hei

He's always reaching over and pulling

his hand on her leg during a tremen-

dous match point and she's slapping it

away while trying to make sure the

microphone doesn't calch the sound.

He just givc-s you that "I love il when

their dn.•^stf^ come up aal high during

the volley" feeling.

Observation Number Three: some

schools have legitimate cannons that

are fired after a touchdown. We have

the Saturday Night Special cannon.

Some schools base cannons previously

used in warluie. We have cannons pre-

viously used in Ooinpa-Loompa war-

fare.

On Sunday, the football studio

team for CBS Spoils made tennis pre-

dictions. Iron Mike Ditka blew the call,

totally. Sampras'.' It's like he's never

played or coached tennis belore...

Obser\aiion Number 1 our: if only

there was tailgating at UMass football

games, we continually increase the pos-

sibility of horribly embarrassing stu-

dent behavior thai inspires the

Minutemen to victmy

Intramural season, what'.'

I'm not going lo coach lor loot

Cahoon. but if 1 w;iv in charge ol the

UMass men s hockey team, my name
wouldn't be Tool.

It's funny that he raps about beat-

ing ass so much because t have a teel-

ing that in a straight up light. 1 could

beat Fmineni pretty badly.

Hands down. I think Central could

beat Southwest at getting high. 1 reallv

do.

How about UMass jiiotball stand-

out Kole Avi falling on a fumble yester-

day in the Rams-Eagles game?
Definitely the biggest play by a UMass
football player turned professional

since Khari Samuel made a special

teams tackle against the Cowboys...

Observation Number Five: There

are more people in the Campus Center

Basement s McGuirk painting than had

ever been in the stadium belore. Ever.

The Atlanta Falcons need to take

the plunge and start .Mike Vick. As

good as Chris Chandler is at getting

horrible concussions every other game,

t don't know if it's helping the team

anymore.

The New England Patriots center

Mike Ci.'mpton might have been my
student physical education teacher in

the sixth grade, but I wouldn't admit

that alter seeing the way he played

against the Bengals on Sunday.

Observation Number Six; The
UMass cheerleaders do their pushups

a lot belter than the three guvs in the

endzone. I'm just saying..

Most intriguing match-up was the

Cowboys versus the Buccaneers, it

was like that first time you play

Madden 2002. and you're the All-

Madden team and the machine is the

Browns. ^ ou win the game but God
was it ugly.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian

Lvlumnist.

aV4N MOOM CUlLtCMN

Push-ups: They're fan-tastic.

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.coin

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profaaskMiAl achool Ui Wastem MA
• Hands-on trklnlnfi in r«al iMU'/cltib asttlnc

• NaUoiuU certincalkun In alooiiol aw»r«iMM

• UfeUine r«rr««li«r • ID Cord • Rmuom
• Spectai UMass student discount

• Convsnisntly lucaled in Wast Sprintrfleld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

SI riPY HCI I o\v
i^ uinco. ^

£.: tn
BYOB"

Al/I A . Ill

Anyone
interested in

writing for

Sports come
to tine

Collegian at

7prri tonight.

•Up to $600 Off your Hrst months root

AvaUalile Now
•On Bus line

•Free Heat/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookups

•Indoor cats accepted

•Only minutes from campus

•Air conditioning

4'20 Riverglcidc Drive, Amliei st

253 7377

Aesthetics Skin &f Body

CareforMen & Women
U Mjin M.. Suite 1.

Amherst. .MA 2S}-'iH7<f

Healthy Skin k-gins with .1

deep pore cleansing lati.il

Also hair waxing

-hra/ilian hikini wan

-whole legs

-hrow shaping

-arms

rheriputic Ma.ssage

1

graphic designer

The University of Massachusetts Extension. Nutrition Education

Program is currently in search of a graduate graphic design

assistant The assistant will work in collaboration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutrition Education staff on conceptualiz-

ing ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces for

nutrition education displays, fact sheets, curriculum materials,

brochures, flyers and booklets. The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXpress,

PhotoShop. Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery

The graphics assistant should be self-motivated, able to com-

municate and work well on a team. They should have experi-

ence designing materials for print, pay attention to detail and

have pasic proofreading skills.

This Project Assistant position Is 12 hours per week and

eligible tor a tuition waver.

Zh^^h \\<xp 1+ JcaO:^

MA/i
• Tiyels'

Check out the new www.dailycollegian.com

for all your daily sports needs.

WORD!

del

Amherst Northampton Williamstown
www.zanna.com

I,
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% Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call

413 594-2490 $6500

For Several Older

Children m our South

Amherst home. During

school M, T, Th, F 2:30-

6 30pm Weds 1:30-

6 30pm Must have

experience, refer-

ences & strong ability

to help with home-

work Some light

household duties.

Reliable car required

SIO 12 an hr 253-6553

after 6 pm

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &

monitor S199 New
computer = $499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades

413584 8857

oriiiTMBa

Weekend Cooks

kitchen help Great

pay & atmosphere.

Near bus route. Apply

The Harp Irish Pub

163 Sunderland Rd

Amherst, MA 584-6900

Put up Posters AMH.

Noho. & Colleges.

Appox 8hrs $5 50hr

Car, references, reli-

,ible 259-1227

mailbox 2

Substitute Preschool

teacher needed

Amherst Montessori

School 253-3101

EMnOVNKNT

UMass Amherst EMS

is hiring. New EMT

orientation is 9/16/01

@ 1pm in Morrill N406.

Great experience,

paid on-campus

details. Call 545-1885

or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

with questions.

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Part-time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store $7.00hr call

James 413-256-6184

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural. antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route

Teachers, counselors,

sped coordinator,

clerical assistant,

Spanish teacher asst

,

art coordinator, music

coordinator People of

color, men and Ibgt

folks encouraged to

apply. 253-5659

Attention work from

home S1200S5000 per

month 800-953 7104

EMPIOYMCNT EMPtOYMENT

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk.

SlO/hr 413-247-5800

FLEXIBLE PART-TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health and

human services

resurch. Evenings and

weekends 20hrs/wk

minimum. PVTA

accessible. Excellent

reading and speaking

skills required. Some

computer experience

helpful. $7.50 to start

with regular merit

raises. For more infor-

mation contact: Field

Marketing, Inc.

Recruiting Office

1-800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer. M/F

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax 413-549-1038;

e-mail info@remi com

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for soft-

ware firm Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002. fax

413-549 1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

Computer assistant

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax:413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax:413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Amherst LSSE is

hiring Lifeguards

andWSI's for the com-

ing school year. Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA For

information call

256-4065 ext 106

Hair Styling Assistant

wanted to work Fri.

afternoons &
Saturdays. Duties

included shampooing

& setting ethnic hair.

Regency Hair Stylists.

189 N Pleasant St.

Amherst, 253-9526.

Ask for Peggy or

Donna

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted Flexible

hrs apply at DP

Dough Downtown

Amherst

Child Care late after-

noon 6 and 7 year

olds. Car required N.

Amherst area

548-9812

Delivery, Drivers &
order takers wanted.

Flexible schedual, no

late hours. Great part-

time job. Call Delivery

Express. 549-0077

Immedeately handy-

man/house cleaning,

female. Must have car

549-1578

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

$9 40/hr + Bonus Call

584-9916

HELP WANTED!

SPRING BREAK REPS.

"ITSANOBRAINER
"

15 SALES=2 FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS* $525

IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPLASH-
TOURS COM OR
1-800-426-7710

Counter Help for Ice

Cream. (Week days

7:30am-3:30pm)

Bakery & Deli (part-

time, pm) Cashiers,

produce 7:00am-

3:00pm & Bakers

helper. Call Atkins

253-9528

EMPLOYMENT

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp coun-

seling, other experi-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7.80-8.60hr; 5-15 hrs

per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept., 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or

LSSE, 70 Boltwood

Walk , Amherst or Call

SBasniak@ 256-4065

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+

perweek ...easily!

Call! -800-206-

7865. If interested,

call Meg at (413)

773-3371

Movers: Moving

company is hiring

individuals for

moving positions.

Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible. Good atti-

tudes and good

work ethics are a

must. Full and part

time hours avail-

able. Raises com-

mensurate with

performance. Call

413-584-4746

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions?

Questions about the

condition of your new

house or apartment?

Contact the Student

Legal Services Office,

922 Campus Center,

545-1995

FOR SALE

Phonecards. Penny a

minute, 39e connect

fee. 961 minutes on a

$10 card. In University

Store - Reading Room

FURNITURE

Basement Sale,

everything you need.

413-549-1578

MSTRUGTION

Jaz2 Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles. Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

Learn to save a IHe.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass edu

for more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Large Room. Pets

ok. 7 miles from

campus. 253-3250

Spring Break with

STS. America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash &

Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1-800-

234-7007 endless

summertours.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Math Tutor • Algebra,

Trig, calculus. Tutoring

with sensitive loving

approach. 253-3250
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Dilbert By Scott Adams 0*t Fuzzy By Darby Conley

m>
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1 11:30

G«t Fuzzy By Darby Conley Monty By Jim Meddick

iNCUewOR fOD AHPREBRET

Ol^lOtt- €>l" tll«.- >ilV

^^ You can^t be content with what you have

g until you're happy with who you are, ,., ^^
-Anonymous

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

high: 78

LOW: 48

Wednesday

HIGH: 74

low: 51

Thursday

HIGH: 74

LOW: 45

Horoscopes
by H.

evpr-j-niru ikis ; t» *tuif to b»

fKOfiUld*. ytMt hard tork

Uriav' is tffctt aim±t^e

»«ys thfl- raidily «HJar-

mt..

LIBPA IS^* ?l-irt.. 22> -

R^jetiti'Xi IS the surott mv y™

on gK it ri^ totv- Ccn't Ut

yourself twctsne frustrated or

bored - for that itv fail** li«'

SCCWPIO fOet. 23H4W. 21) -

•rtier* ar« a few ii^orMm fact*

that you Rust cam to mcotf^

todiV. If ytM'r* not to Mcrlfioe

ore than you rtm racower in

the tuw auallaU*

SAGtrrMJIUS OtJv

You r*«ki't he the leedet at aU

tiiBBB - tut ta*y it uill twefit

everycne if you take ths reins

yourself and <to what you nust.

CAPRICORN (DBC. n-Om. 19) -

You will tmim to mate aura that

thoae worklno with you haw

^lat it takaa to caw tfffou^

«4ien the pranura'a on. Its

aiuMar nay muprime you.

AQUARIUS Urn. 30-Nb. 18» -

Your how is your caatle - and

today you'v* got to take pca-

cautioiB to aaa that no cne triea

to matm it and pull ytxt tnm

your tteone.

piaas (nb. i9-Mrch 201 - aii

you naad to Iokw today you

probably already knew - and if

you don't, you suraly know

Oere to Imcn it. Mc a fiiand

fiat!

ARIES (March 21-*pril 19) -

Avoid spending too much mcmay

today; use a little mnv oaution

when it comes to yaa pocket-

book. Scmeone cloae to you will

> you an offer.

TAURUS (April 20-ttBy 20) -

nonatrate your artiatic aanai-

bilitiM fiaeiy toky - tut (kn't

f«9Bt t)Mt you nay wall attract

aoM critldaa aa a l aault.

GBQHT (Nay 2l'J\M» 301 -

You'ra More Lntaraatad in daal-

ina with others on ths sjMa

laval today, rathar than -lord-

ing* it OMt those around ytu.

CANCER (Jkna 21-Oiay 22) - Ybur

currant attitude nay not taa

taking into atxxant all mfmaa of

a tzidv aittatiai. Dai't be tfiitm

ao flip and diflniaBi\« tad^r.

UEO (July 23-*ug. 22) - Begin by

tailing the truth m you mow it

today, and you cat\ end by facing

it with confidence, no natter

how urplaaaant. when the tiiae

Well Bob, «r« m«ct ogoin...remember me?...or hove

you forgotten thot boHng. rainy doy in '69 when you

conducted your infamous 61 Joe/Barbie experiments?

It's poy bock time Bob

open and
dosed

SCalch sight

at

• Smoldwing
coai

14 Slangy
nagaUva

16 Toast type
ITQnahamtm*
aoWiilena

margin
21 Laniti's aMK
2t Slugger o(

RocHylir
»\Ax:al

showcas*
SS Bunstv fortti

CTBwlardrma
MDadicalecl

SSQoltadup?
94 Dickay need
•7 Prepare tor

igOn««^K>
meycry

MBtaang
MMaat pack-
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LUNCH

Grecian Pocket Sandwich

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (W only)

Sesame Noodles with

Pea Pods (vegan)

DINNER

Honey Garlic

Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan)

Jamaican 3-Beans

(vegan)
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Necessary toughness
Fc^rmer Minutemen on

the brink of pro stardom
By Eric Soderslrom

Collegian SiaH

This, liltic town won't let the nations gridiron forget

vsho prized him first Remember folkN; n was Amhersi.

ihcn Si. I oui- Not the oilier way around

Dne ol ihc itip linebacker- in Massachusetts lootball

history, Kole \>i vkas seen yesterday in Philadelphia

with a No. 14 St I ouis Rams jersey fixed to his back

\ \ear .ij!i.. N>> iO ^if^ his calling for the Maroon

and \\ hitc

He alniioi did noi gel signed," LMass coach Mark

Whipple ->iid Widnc-das jt the school's weekly Sports

I unchciii I w.i- -luacJ lie was going around and no

icain rcalK vwinicd him Hul linalU. he hooked on with

the Ram»
And ihc UM tuld his agent that he beat out five guys

lor the job
"

The Ram- e^ewutives should be patting ihemselve* on

the back right aKuil now II it \*erent lor Xyis heroics

Sunday again-i the f.agle-. M. Louis *ould most likely

be I

With > 5M left in the fourth quartet. Philadelphia's

IXmavan McSabb targeted Cecil Martin for an 8-yard

touchdo\tn to lock the score at 17 17 And on the ensu-

ing kick-off. it looked a- if the I agles might llnish off

the late lomeback.

Mter accepting the kickers boot on his team'ii goal

line-, the Rams" Aveion Cason took a few Mep* up field,

broke left and attempted to spin awa\ from an

apprtwching defender In doing so, t a>on was drilled

truin K'hind and the ball wa- knv^kcd kntse into plain

-ighi ol lour Lagles.

Hut the\ faile«J to recover. A* one fcagle bent down

to pick up the football, another came diving in from the

kt! M.lt .mil ,1'lluk-ii with hi- feamm<ne The ball then

luither Philly

, , ., . I . ,i,. , ,,.i ,,,,, „,,..> : i'lavers »)n the

u<l

ifial Ayi. arguably the bc«i defensive

,>n I XA historv. shot through the gath

111 the pig-kin li>r ihe lif*l fum
...,.t Si I ,.iiii vtcnl 11" 111 »il

20 I

While \yi *a- bu-v wufkiii^' ihc »pe(.ial Icaiii- irom

I. I ihc Ram- Sunday, hi- Inend and former leammati

\l.iucl sh'pp A.i at hotnc watching him But that

I. nil h,t.iu»i.- !hc \fi/i'na Cardinttl- h»d ihe Bve iii

U.ckl
Shipp will be wearing No »l lor the tardi

Sunday when hi- rww squad lake- on the Wa-hin,

Red-kins at FedF* FieW Though li-ied a- the No .

running back on the depth s.hart. there's a good po»«i

bilii* that Shipp could take on a nwior role cotrw ncx

« 1. I. k

Sfi h.i. I Pittman (.,«« Koi -u-pended for one game

,1 I
s i.ikc .idvantage of hi

I .. ,.nis . : . SVhippk sau

1 the nghi plavc at the right time an.:

•liking about I 500 player- in th

• tK»ui a coupk special guy«."

IS: Mil Muiiii. an integral part of LMa-s' secoimai.

I.I-I \cat pulled hi- ham-tring in the middle of pre sea-

-on camp ami failed to fight hi* way cmto the rus»lcr for

the San franci-co 4sH.'rs.

I arlv on he played prdiy well and he really wa

excited about hi- opportunitv ." Whipple said

-Infortunately. he pulled hi- ham-iring again and he

tu-t never wa* able la gel up to speed
"

CXM«V»NIHi« 1 i>nlO«»#

Kole Ayi. a former UMass All-AmerKan, is now making playi for the St. Louis Rams

All-American boys

MuscLShiw KsicAxi

^AN V»NTfll» fOllECI*N

Marcel Sfiipp, the greatest running back in school history, exceeded expectations and is firmly entrenched in

the Arizona backfield.

- Twolinw lirst Team All- - Tuoiime Hrsi Team -Ml-

\meriiv i / W«. / W9» Amema t ;WV. 2U(M>

- Mltinlu 10 all-time leading - Two-time Tirsi Team All-

rusher (tJW yards) Atlarttic /O f /99V. 20()0>

- Rushed for 244 yards and > - 7u(i-/imf finalist for the

Tl) in /9W national champi Buck Buchanan Award

onship
- 2000 George 'Bulger' l.oue

- Three-time First Team All Award winner

Atlantic 10 1 1997. 1998.

Iifgi),
- firsf in LMass history in

solo tackles (HO)

- LMass liircir leader in

touchdowns (651 - Third in LMais history in

total tackles (4781

- LMass career leader in all

purpose yards i7.7')9) - t'Mai,s sinfW icason record

Holder for solo tackles lllb)

Changing of

guard for NFL
linebackers
By Matthew F. Socco

Collegian Staff

To all armchair quarterbacks out there, don't rub

your eyes; they are in perfect working order. The

flashes of blurred vision and the instant unification

of colors have nothing to do with deteriorating pupils

or the sight-diluting effects of the boob tube. It is not

your eyesight decreasing, it is simply the ever-ampli-

fying speed of the game.

Once meant for giants who could simply dominate

the gridiron with mere brute strength, football now

caters to the burners who combine their feverish pace

with potency to form a freakish athlete the likes of

which the game has never seen.

This deadly combination of speed and strength has

slowly become evident in most positions, but

nowhere has the change been more drastic than at

middle linebacker.

A position once inhabited by monstrous purveyors

of pain, the strong but dawdling titans could no

longer survive in a league ruled by downfield wheel-

ers. The "Mike" (middle linebackert beckons the

supreme athlete who can hinder the run and battle

between the tackles as well covering swift running

backs that venture into their lair.

The middle linebacker is the do-it-all captain of

the defense. He must be an ubiquitous force from

sideline to sideline. No one is safe from the from the

AFC season

preview

pogeS

2l»t century's version of the "Mike"... nobody.

Following i- a li-t of the leagues five best middle

linebackers A panel of lootball expert* compiled

Ihe record. The players arc listed in no particular

order

Ray I ewis. Baltimore

this Raven -eemingly explodes c«ii of the shad-

ows of his own defense, swooping down and engulf-

ing opposing players. No one mi-ses less tackles

than No 52 and no one is better sideline to sideline.

He is e\er\where. really. Me i- the be-t in the game,

period

Zach Ihomas, Miami

He is a tackling machine. Much like Lewis tie i§

the key to his defense. But unlike his Baltimore

counterpart, the "H" is not designed for him to

make tackles. He simply goes out and gets them He

pursues better than anyone in the league, and he

doesn't miss many when he gets there.

London I Ut^hcr. St. Louis

He is undersized and under-killed and nobody

thought that he would make the NFL. let alone

start, let alone be an All Pro. let alone win the

Super Bowl Fletcher has defied all the odds and he

defies them still, as he captains a swift and resur-

gent Rams defense. His minus six-foot frame is

tough to stop but you better believe he'll be there

when you think you see a hole in the line.

leremiah Trotter, Philadelphia

He savs he wants to be the be-i linebacker in the

game and you know if the guy named Lewis wasn't

around he just might be. Scouts describe him as an

absolute beast in the middle. He has the look of a

hawk, as he scouts out his prey before pouncing.

Trotter doesn't play around: when he sees an open-

ing he tries to knock your head off. Don't throw at

him and don't run near him unless you don't mind

parting with the ball, or your head for that matter.

flriflfi Vrlacher. Chicago

He had 124 tackles and eight sacks last year.

Pretty good, right? Oh yeah, those 124 tackles and

eight sacks were compiled as a rookie. Urlacher is a

6-foot-5, 244 pound guided missile. In just his first

season he exhibited all the qualities of a great line-

backer. He has the speed to run down running backs

in the flat and he has the strength to bust through

the line and annihilate the quarterback on blitzes.

Obviously, this ranking omits many big names

including the Raiders' Greg Biekert and the Lions'

Stephen Boyd, but no other "Mike's" in the league

merge power with speed like the five listed above.

With the freakish skills that these monsters employ,

they have the tools and the determination to domi-

nate opposing offense's for years to come.
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By Adam While and Sam WilkkiMn

Collagian Sloff

America suffered the worst terrorist attack in u- history

yesterday morning when a trio of hijacked comnKiual air-

craft WM crashed into three nationally netognizeil huildiiigs

(
^Jew York Cit\ and Washington D.C.

Tttt World i r.nk Center's Twin Towere were both lev-

and a poriu u of the Pentagon was destroyed by the

». wtiich ix.ran shortly before 9 a.m. and concluded

an houi L.to-. A count of casualties from the inci-

I be yet t«, i ^ determined, though officials have spec-u

I that tens < t housands of people may have perished in

^attadw-

1 liaye a sense it's a horrendous number of lives Iwt."

\ Mir YoA Cltv Mayor Rudolph Giuliani Reports have

I dtot upwaids of 50.000 people visited the towers on a

1ST O VMVW TIOMCMISCANOM

daily basis, while New York City officials have reported at

least 78 police officers missing and 200 firefighters pre-

sumed dead in the altennalh of the attack-

The incident began at approximately 8:45 ajn. when

American Airlines Flight II. originally routed from Boston

to Los Antzeles. struck the northern tower of the Trade

Center. The Boeii^ 767 was reportedly ctnying 88 pas-cn

ger* and .m 1 1 person crew wboi it took off from Logan

Airport.

A second plane. ideWified as United Airiines Right 175.

collided villi ilie Trade Center's aoutham tower roughly 19

minutes \mcv I'hat plane, also a 767 and also rmited from

Boston to I A., has been reported by the airiine m canying

56 passengers and a nine-person crew.

Both 1 lottery towers colI^Med within roughly 90 min-

utes at the initiai crashes. There were reportedly exptowons

from within the buiklhv Woiv the Onal coUapae. though

ihcie has bei.ii no ciinrinii.iiKui \ei of their cause.

A third hijacked aiicialt. identified as American f'lighi 77

from Washington Dulle- to L,A.. crashed into the Pentagon

ai around "^ >8 a in Ihat 757 was listed as carrying i8 pas-

sengers and a »ix-pci-on crew, and is reported to have

crashed into the Amu Command Center portion of the

Pentagon. As of 6:00 p.m., over 50 casualties from thai

attack had been admitted to hospitals in W.ishington D.t

and northern Virginia.

\ fourth hijacked plane. United Flight 9> from Newarit

i(. San Francisco. cra.shed in a rural area of Pennsylvania

jU ut 80 miles southeast of Pitttbui>^. Thirty-eight passen-

gers and a sevc-n-persw crew were reportedly aboard that

757. It is suspected that Flight 93 wa» headed toward the

Presidential renvat at Camp David.

Officials have listed no survivors from that cTash.

President George W. Bush curuilod an education trip in

Florida upon heaiiiv iie\^- ul the attacks. Hying under mili-

tary lighter escort to liarksdale Air force Base in Uiuisiana.

I'here. the I'le-ident announced that the L.S. military had

been placed on "hifti-alen -latu-" in the wake of the inci-

dent.

"Fieedom itself was aiiacked this morning and I assure

\uu freedom will be defended." Bush said. ".Makf no mis-

take. The United Slate« «ill hunt down and pursue those

lespoasiblefoi these cwwirJK aciuin- ^^
The President then reportedly tlcv\ on to Offiin Air

Force Base in Nebraska, where the nation's Strategic Air

Command Headquarters is located, to convene an emer-

gencv session of the ^4at^ooal Security Council. In an addreas

to the nation some five hours later. Bush assured the

American public that an act meant to -frighten our nation

into chaos and retreat' will only serve to further unite it.

Turn to CNSASTEft paa»2

Eyewitnesses

detail NYC
catastrophe
By Adam White
Collegion Staff

Several eyewitnesses who were

within a few blocks of the World

Trade Center yesterday morning

gave harrowing accounts of the

multiple plane cra«he« and cxplo

sions that leveled the twin 110

story buildings.

Western Massachusetts native

Mike Graubard. who was standing

in a parking lot less than four

blocks away from the scene,

described it as "utter chaos' from

the time that the first commercial

jet struck the North Tower slujrtly

before 9 am. Fastern Standard

Time. He witnessed numerous peo

pie "jumping out of windows and

plummeting down" after the first

blast, and after retreating to his

Murray St. apartment a block away,

watched from his fire escape as a

second plane struck the South

Tower and both structure* subse

quently collapsed.

"I could sec people waving white

sheets out of windows jin the South

Tower] just before it collapsed,"

Graubard said. "Then it was like an

earthquake, like the blast wave

from an atomic f>omb. and I dove

back into my apartment."

In a matter of minute* visibility

was all but lost, as what Graubard

described as a "blizzard of white

powder from the concrete" swept

through lower Manhattan.

Financial analyst Gary \ alcnte,

II, had a clear view of the attack

from the window of his I It

Broadway office, which overkxiked

the World Trade Center from a dis-

tance of approximately 200 yards.

He was first alerted by a "high

pitched whistling, like a missile"

and looked out at the Towers just

as the first plane struck.

"When I first saw the explosion,

I thought it was a bomb." Valenle

said. "But then the second explo-

sion went off. with a big ball of

fire, and I knew it wasn't an isolat-

ed incident."

Valente's building was evacuat

ed immediately after the second

explosion, and the Ncn* Rochelle

(NY) native made his way north in

the direction of Grand Central

Station.

Meanwhile. Graubard sealed off

his apartment by closing the win-

dows and placing towels under the

doors, then began packing up

clothes for himself and his two

roommates in preparation for their

eventual evacuation.

"I won't be able to get out of

here for hours." Graubard said.

"And once we do. we probably

won't be able to get back in here

for at least a week."

Staten Island resident Richard

Barbiera confirmed that virtually all

routes off of Manhattan Island have

become impassable in the wake of

the tragedy.

"People can't go home: they're

just wandering the streets." said

Barbiera, who caught the last

Staten Island-bound ferry at I I

H imlKJAN

Students gather in the lobby of the Student Union to watch the story as it unfolds.

UMoss system unites to deal with campus community anguish

In the wake of the national disaster. LMass cam-

puses around the state cancelled classes and planned

vigils.

UMass-Boston issutxl an announcement on its web-

site lhat. "All classes are cancelled as of 1 1:15 a.m..

Tuesday, September II. All non-essential employees

are eneouraped to go home
"

Nobtxly at U Mass-Boston ctnild be reached tor

comment.
The UMass Lowell website simply announced that

all da> «i>d evening cla-ses were cancelled

U.Mass-narlim>ulh Chancellor lean MacConiKn.k

issued an announcement ihn>ugh the schcKil's vvebsitc

In the announcement, she told the LMass Dartnioulh

community. "I believe we are not in danger hen.- at the

campus, fiut we are taking reasonable safely precau

lions in any case. At a liim- like this. I want to -tres-

lhat. as a University, we nc-cd to call on oui k-t ^.ip.i

bilities as rational, compassionate people."

She continued with. "I urge you to stress ci\ilii\

and tolerance as responsibility for the tragic e\ent- ol

the dav bcxi^ne knov^-n. We are a diverse contnninin.

.inJ «c mu-l .ill MM\i loi ^'loKil pv^T-|Xvlnc- .inJ v\a\

lo V a-ate «oild | mcc in non violent ways
'

\ piaver st-nicc wa- conducted al 12 >0 p ni .nul

other vigil- are K-ing planned

Here at IMa— Ainher-l. ihc C h.iiKclloi cancelkxi

classe- al I pin., and the HtHi-inp Cluster and Are-a

Residence Dircxtoi^ have bcvn designatc-d comnninica-

tiv>n and k'lp center- for students wIh» live i>n campus,

while the IVan of Students Office has Kvn designated

.in ,i--i-l;iiicc contei lor -ludenis who live off campus.

Shawn Ihnitch

Turn to WITNESS page 2

Chancellor Williams has announced a policy of academic leniency for the week
See fwRC 6 for more m/ormulimi regurding the Chuneellm s statement.

OIT worker

believed lost

in disaster

COUHIWOIT

Chri$to#fer Carstanjen

Devasuiion and gnet hit ckjse lo

home yesterday when it was report-

ed that Office of Information

Technology Computer Research

Specialist Chrisioffer Carstanjen

was believed to be on one of the

plMKS dwt crashed into the World

Tiade Center

An inter-faculty email sent from

Flarlan Stumi. .V-ociate IVan of

the College of Humanities ar»d Fine

Arts, suggested that Carstanjen was

a passenger Lnited Airlines flight

1 75 fnwn Bostm.

Ijiler. United Airiines v^as con-

tacted a« to amfirm the claim, but

had not vet respiwided at press time.

The Airline has yet to rekaise a pps-

wnger list for the- downed plane.

During the candfclight vigil heU

last night on the Campus Pond,

Interim Chancellor Marcellclte

Willians all but conceded the kiss

of Carstanjen.

Turn to CAKTANJeN page 2

University

stunned by

terrorism
By Suzanne FursI and Elizabeth

Poriseou

Collegian SloW ^___

,\s Tuesday morning's terrible

news set in. most student- gathered in

solemn groups around televisions

playing CNN nt the Bluewall. Student

Lnion and ILitch food court refused

to speak.

Manv were in tears, visibly upset,

hugging one another. As the crowds

grew, campus bu-inessc- set up cof-

fee, bagel-, brownies and other com-

forts for the students glued to scenes

of panic in New > ork City - billowing

clouds of while smoke, people trading

one death for another as they jumped

from the collapsing World Trade

Turn to REACTION page 4
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disaster
conflnoed from page '

"Terrorist altacks can shako the

loundatiDns of our biggest buildings,

bui ilie> caiiniU touch the lountlation

ol Amcrii.a." Bu>h >uiJ. "Ihoc acts

>hatlfr steel, but the\ cannot damage

the steel ul American resolve,"

Me added that the United States

vsould treat the terrorists and those

ihai harbor them on equal term^.

Pundit> have suggested that Bush Vka>

making a veiled threat at Alghanistan.

ITie Mamie nation ha^ pieviouslv hid-

den Osama bin laden, a noted anti-

American and a possible suspect in

>esterdav> terrorist attacks.

Retaiiatorv action vva- thought to

ha^e occurred less than nine hours

later, when explosions were reported

in the Alghan capital ot Kabul.

Subsequent v^ire reports re|X)rted that

the L.S. militarv has denied an>

domestic link tv> the explosions.

"In no wav is the L nited States gov

ernmeni connected to those expUi-

^lons, ' Detente Seeretarv Donald

Rumsleld -aid in a statement.

Resolutionarv groups within

Afghanistan later claimed responsibili

tv lor the helicopter attacks.

World leaders joined Bush in his

denunciation ot terrorism. Britain's

loin Blaii said, "as tor those- that car

ried out these attacks, there are nii ade-

quate words ol condemnation. I heir

barbarism will stand as their shame lor

all etemitv.

'

"I ranee ha- lu-l learned of these

monstrous attack- there is nu other

word tor it," I reiich President lacque

Chirac said, lieiinan Chancellor

Gerhard Schroeder sonvenc-d his own
national sccuriiv council, an unprece-

dented act.

IK- crashe- in bi«h httsburgh and

Washingttm O C. were preempted bv

cellular phone distress calls from pa-

sengers on hoard the two hijacked

planes A man allegediv called an

emergciKV operator Irom a hathroi>m

aK>ard I light *<> and repeatediv -aid

"we are being hijacked" shortlv belote

the plane crashed in l*enns\|\ania.

Komier federal prosecutor and con

servative pi>litical commentatoi

Barbara t)lson reportedly called her

husband. IS Solicitor Cicneral led

t)lson, on a cell phtHH- from flight 77

and said: "Can you believe this.,.we

arc being hijacked" prior to the plane's

crash into the Pentagon,

Collateral damage in New York

City has Ken extensive. Ten thousand

rescue personnel rushed to the scene

as buildings within and surrounding

the Trade Center network caught fire.

One of those, a 47-story structure des-

ignated "Trade Center Building

Seven," collapsed shortly after 5: '50

p.m.

The nation's oldest public health

care facility, Manhattan's Bellevue

Hospital, has been designated 'com-

mand central' for the N.V.C. relief

efforts. The Federal hmergency

Management Agency (FKMA) and

U.S. Department of Health and

Human Services (HHSi have enacted

massive efforts to import emergency

sei^ice personnel and medical supplies

into the disaster area.

All manner of transit away from

Manhattan Island was temporarily

-tailed in the wake ol the incident. The

New York Port Authority initially

closed all bridges and tunnels leading

into and out of the city, though the

outKmnd lanes of most major bridges

have since been reopened. Mass transit

has also resumed after a several-hour

lapse in service.

Naticmally. the Federal .Xviation

Vdministration shut down all airports

in the U.S. just before 10 a.iu- and

routed internatiimal flights bound lor

\ew 'i ork to Canada.

Yesterday s attacks are not the

first waged against the World Trade

Center, which was targeted by terror-

ists in a much less intricate plot in

February of I4»l^ Phat incident result

ed in a single blast that killed six peo-

ple, injured over 1.000 more and

caused millions of dollars in structural

damage to the center.

justice was meted out swiftly in

that instance, as the trio of Kam/i

Nousef. Mahmud Abouhalima and

Mohammad Salameh was arrested and

>.onvicted Salameh was nabbed while

trying to return the group's getaway

van to a Ryder olfice in lersey City. N|.

Mull Hruih. Ri'Kun \hki-nJr\ and

kill liiniphill luntrihuled lu ihis

report.

1. Boeing 767 American Airlines Flight 11

from Boston to LA struck the World Trade

Towers.

2. Boeing 757 American Airlines Flight 77

fomr Dulles Airport in Washington DC to LA

struck the World Trade Towers.

3. Boeing 757 United Airlines Flight 93 from

Newark to San Francisco crashed Southwest

ot Pittsburgh.

4. Boeing 767 United Airlines Flight 175 from

Boston to LA crashed into the Pentaflon.

% signifies World Trade Towers

witness
continued from page 1

a.m, "All the bridges are closed and the ferries have

been shut down.

"

Valente also confirmed that no trains were runntng

out of Grand Central when he reached the statton early

yesterday evening, .... j ..
"I'm still on-edge about the whole thing, and 1 d

really like to get the hell out of the city." Valente said,

"Bull don't think it's gonna happen tonight.

So with no immediate means of evacuating the

crippled city, residents were left to remain and amidst

widespread "fear and panic. Fighty-five year-old Matilde

Fieund. a native of Vienna, likened the situation to

World War II.
.. ...

"It reminds me of the times in France during the

war when I saw that the bridges had been bombed.'

said Freund. who now resides on Columbus Ave. near

Central Park West. "I'm horrified. I'm shocked."

Others like Graubard. could only wait and ponder

the motivation behind the multi-targeted terrorist

attack. .... 1 1- A "

"The crazy thing is that it s all in the name ol God.

Graubard said. "These terrorists invoke God when they

do these things and kill all these people,"

Carstanjen
continued ffom page 1

"We grieve deeply for him. for the sorrow and sadness of

his family.'- Williams said. "We fed deeply for his cdWagues

and friends."

Carstanjen was an integral part of OIT. Fnend and co-

worker Ben Gagnon described Carstanjen as. "easily one of

OITs nicest and most supportive individuals ever."

According to the OH website. Carstanjen worked as an

OIT liaison to the College of Humanities and Fine Arts. He

also had a culinary arts degrve. owned a Macintosh ccHnputer

business, and worked as an infomiation technology specialist

at the Northlleld Mount Hemion School. He enjoyed folk

dancing. goM'ing. skiing and driving motorcyckrs.

Carstanjen had also just finished building a house in Turners

Falls.
^ ^

|.asi spring he was a ntember of the Multimedia Systems

class in the Fkvtamk and Computer FngiiKvring department.

'Fhe cla^s was the fiiM of its kind, a step toward the creation ol

an Infonnation TcvhiKJt.^ minor.

"He was a-ally passionate about his field." fomwr class-

mate Fric Soderstrom. a junior loumalism major, said. "I

didn't know him well, but it was a small class and you coukl

just tell that he- enjoyed being there."

"Tonight as we gather in this crisis, remember that the

grief of one of us is the collective griel of all of us in this

lAlass family and in this UMass community as we grieve

together."

-| asi wivk. ChrisiolT sat in fmni of the long OIT hallway

and welcoiiK-d each ivw student jlo the ofllcel." Gagnon sakl,

ChristollcT Carstanjen will be missed on campus aivi in life.

Cathfnnf lunut
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Thousands gather on green to mourn
ByAfidaUpano
Collegian Staff

The bells of Old Chapel began to ring

shortly before 6:30 p.m. last night, a

sound few University of Massachusetts

students have ever heard.

As the Student Union lawn quickly

filled with an estimated 4.000 students,

the ringing heralded support of the can-

dlelight vigil orgaiuzed by various campus

religious leaders and administrators in

response to the terrorist bombings of the

World Trade Center, the Pentagon and

the suspected death of a UMass staff

member aboard one of the hijacked flights

from Boston.

When the bells stopped. The UMass

Saxophone Quartet began to play Bach's

Sarabande and the entire crowd of stu-

dents, faculty and children fell silent. On a

normally bustling and noisy campus, the

vigil was described by Reverend Kent

Higgins of the United Christian

Foundation as "something 1 don't know

when I'll see again."

Interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams opened the vigil shortly after 7

p.m. Student Government Association

President |ohn Sheehan. Speaker of the

Senate Aaron Saunders. Student Trustee

Ion Laubinger and Assistant Dean of

Students Merle Ryan also spoke at the

candlelight vigil, but each expressed a loss

of words lor ihe days tragic events.

"There are no words to explain, no

words to soothe, no words to comfort, no

words at all. es-pecially for the individuals

whose families are directly touched by this

tragedy." Williams began. Williams also

expressed grief for the death of Office ol

Information Technologies Computer

Research Specialist Chrisloffer

Carstanjen. who was reportedly aboard

United Airlines Flight 175 that crashed

into a World Trade Center lower at 'JHM

a.m. yesterday

Shcohan. folkiwing Williams, sent his

prayers to thouc students and faculty who

have lost people. As two of the four flights

hijacked in the crisis departed from

Boston, many people on campus knew -

either well or in passing - passengers

aboard the flight, or employees in the

World Trade Center. Sheehan was no

exception, "1 know of personal friends of

mine that have already lost someone in

today's events. This isn't 9 time for grand-

standing and this isn't a time for fist

pumping. This is a time to come together

as a family."

The vigil was designed for exactly that.

According to Donald Lenze of the

Navigators Christian Fellowship, the vigil

was organized "to give the students

opportunities to express their concern and

thoughts."

Saunders said. "I'd like to express my

feelings about today's horrific events but I

think the words do not exist."

Laubinger expressed his sympathy for

"everyone on campus who's world has

been tunied inside out," to everyone that

watched on television the crashing of the

two World Trade Center towers earlier

that day.

Laubinger said, "But no matter how

many people hate, no matter how many

terrorists there are with guns or bombs,

there is one institution they can't destroy

and all of you here are symbolic of that,

all of you are that: that's the human spirit,

that's hope." Laubinger choked in sadness

at his own words and quickly finished his

speech.

One of the organizers explained that

the leaders of campus religious groups.

Christians. Muslims, lews and "others of

faith and good will' came to honor the

souls of the victims, to support those who

lost loved ones, and invited everyone to

stand together for silence, prayer, or medi-

tation.

Approximately 20 SCA members and

student volunteers passed oul nearly

1 ,800 candles donated by the Yankee

Candle Company as the UMass

Saxophone Quanet began playing again

As the amount of candles could not

accommodate the vigil crowd, many stu-

dents shared candles and stood together

in silence, some in tears. Between the

podium and the crowd was a floor torn

drum, placed upside down by lunior

Political Science major Steve Hoeschele

with the words "Please Donate to Trade

Center Families." The crowd stirred and

many people stood in line to drop money

in the drum, some bills as big as $100.

One student said of her donation. "It's for

a good cause, it's not for Dominoes pizza

or something." The total sum of donations

collected that evening was $5,333.

At the end of the vigil. Ryan directed

students to other events supporting the

UMass community such as mass at the

Newman Center, a Muslim Student

Association (MSA) gathering in the Cape

Cod Lounge, an SCA-sponsored vigil on

the Metawampe Lavw as well as the Ark

and the Hillel House. Closing the vigil.

Ryan said. "As I look out on this sea of

candles, that those candles with you lit

land) bring light to this dark moment ol

our history."

Some students flocked to the adjoining

Metawampe Lawn with their candles.

Secretary of Diversity Chris Rue spoke at

the gathering. He said. "Take lime to

think about someone else other than your-

self today because today was a tough day

What matters is peopkr died today |but|

today I saw something beautiful. I saw the

UMass campus come together and it

brought tears to my eyes."

Lenze also remarked. "It's a bad day.

but it's a good day to be together."

However, many Muslims had to leave

the candlelight vigil early for evening

prayers at sunset. Although many mem-

bers of the MSA and the Muslim commu-

nity usually pray in their rooms, they

decided to gather in prayer because of the

days tragic events. Member Mohammad

Dastigir staled. "One can only assume

because of today's events, there's going to

be a backlash of negativity towards

GtllAl.0 UNC/COIUCMN

The vigil held on the Campus Lawn gathered hundreds of students together.

Muslims in general."

The I ive-College Palestine Action

Coalition has already experienced this as a

rcalii> . W iih the television broadcast of a

group of Palestinians cheering over the

demolition of some of America's key

buildings coupkxl with nK."dia speciilatioo.

oncampus sentiment towards Muslims

has already turned negative. Coalition

iiK-mber laved Memor said. "A lot of peo-

ple have been coming up to us and saying.

Why arc you people doing this'.'" Memon

upholds that the Coalition and estimates

thai the- majority ol Pafcstinians condemn

all altacks on civilians The MSA upholds

thai it is the media's responsibility not to

spread these stereotypes about Muslims

and that "a little misunderstanding or

missed tacts goes a long way."

MSA President Navid Kahn

expressed the official stand of ihc MSA.

"The MSA, on behalf of all Muslims on

campus, do condemn acts ot violence

and terrorism. IThc| loss of human lives

is not justified by any means. Ilicrc's a

lot going on in the world... j there arej

Muslim-Americans in this socieu ihai

are just as hurl, there are Mu>^lim-

Americans in New York, their families

in those buildings."

Kahn also said that in every culture

and religion there arc "tanaiics" or

"madmen" who perionn lerrorisi acts.

The 7 p.m. candlelight vigil followfd

a smaller vigil of about 40 students at

5:30 p.m. organized by the Board of

Student Businesses on the lawn between

ihc Student Union and the Library.

In reflection of the turnout of stu-

dents, the condolences and sadness

expressed, and the donations offered,

laubinger posed the question, "How

can they say that college kids are apt-

thetic'.'"

For people interested in donating to

the families of the victims, the upside-

down floor torn drum will be placed on

the south side ot the Student Union for

the majority of today

Dan Lamoihe and Shawn llinitch

contributed to this article

United States President Bush tries to reassure the American people

By MelisM Hamin«l

Collagion SioH

The country wailed with bailed breath for the official

statement bv George W. Bush regarding the United

States course of action after the violent acts of terrorism

yesterday, and thcv were not disappointed.

At 8:30 p.m. Ihe President gave his statements regard

ing Ihc tragedy from the W hiie House, offering condo

lences 10 mourning families around the world and

promising thai "our country is strong' and that those

rcsp«.>nsible would be punished.

"The search is under way for those who are responsi-

ble for these evil attacks We will make no distinction

between the terrorisis who committed those altacks and

those who harbor them," Bush said.

An aide relayed the first word of the two planes crash-

ing into the World Trade Center to the President yester-

day morning while he was at an elementary school in

Sarasota. Florida wailing to make a speech regarding

education. He made a statement al »J:50 am Tuesday

morning calling the incident a "difficult moment for

America."

'Today we've had a national tragedy. Two airplanes

have crashed inio the World Trade Center in an apparent

terrorist act on our country." the President said

Terrorism against our nation will not stand."

The President on his way back to Washington DC
when he heard the news of the lerrorisi act that caused

the collapse of a portion of the Pentagon and was taken

to a Barksdale Air Force Base in Louisiana because of ihc

dangers of returning to the White House al thai lime.

After delivering a stalemeni to the American people he

was taken to an underground bunker in Omaha.

Nebraska where he spoke to Vice President Dick Cheney

in a teleconference formal Laura Bush, the First lady

was also taken to a safe place for a time in order to

attcmpi to protect her from danger. The President made

a second address from Louisiana promising punishment

to those responsible for the acts.

"I want to reassure the American people that the full

resources of the federal government are working to assist

local aulhorilies 10 save lives and to help the victims of

these attacks." President Bush said "Make no mistake:

The United Stales will hunt down and punish those

responsible for these cowardly acts."

He expressed his certainty that the country would per-

severe.
. - u

"The resolve of our great nation is being tested, the

President said "But make no mistake: We will show the

world we will oass this lest."
,

The national government also responded to the inci-

dent offering condolences, support and words of hope

and coping themselves with the tragedy

"Now is the time for us to come together as a nation

to offer our support, our prayers for the victims and for

their families." Atlorney General lohn Ashcrofi said.

"For the rescue workers, for the law enforcement offi-

cials, for every one of us that has been changed forever

by this horrible tragedy."

Later, you can watch the things

you don't remember doing.
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Campus Perspectives
What was your initial reaction to the news of bombings in New York and Washington?
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Kosal \gui)n

Bio/Kngh-h

Senior

Attleboro. MA

Dan Guiko
Biology

Senior

Randolph. MA

IcMlllL .>ii.ii
I'

CiMniiiunications

Senior

Moniiic. New jersey

iiconc was joking about it. I wa- in >hoek nio-i di.muitic evem.«. ol this century

Iriendo \sho live right down the

otnplete shock. This i. one of .he ...
Strange da» are o.._ us, .was sitting in ^e '.- s*;-^-*: '

r"^i:;::n'i: wls.^^'^l'
Student Union all morning just watching these went to watch it in the Bluewall it wasn't real.

kids sit there with their fates all grave and seri- it wii- like a movie.

ous.

MKiihan I i^herg

J c»»ruiinh.»

2nd sear l^rad '•ludent

\\ aohin^lun I > C

Son ol like .1 Mckening hinoi i

turned I cried hrieflv

c amille Martinez

ConimunicatiiKi>>

2nd >ear l'hl> student

Amher*t. MA

kcii/o Nakav»at.i-

History

lunior

Wiiladelphiu. PA

Icimifer Pierce

I egal Studie*-

junior

VVobum. MA

u„„, h I w«^ shcKked. prohabK like everyone lo I couldn . rcallv bc-lievc .1 un.,1 I ~ on I wa. rcalU -cred that .t wa> ^h-hk <o (,„.

think that s.«„clhing like ,h,^ c.Kild happen to the I^ then I was ,ust shc^ked a.ui >ca,ed I pen son.ewhe,e .., B.-tcm or m o.hc-r par,. M
uv I v*.f. >hocked have trief»d> in Vv» Nork and viHi don i know the .ountrv | I v^as just seated that it v^asn t

where el^c- ihetv are going to be attack- m. mu i-oin^' t.' eml

are ju^l unsure

reaction

IJlAass students share experiences, thoughts, viewpoints and reactions
1 ihe Twill lowci .III,

»cr Biuiiklyn n^hhurhuucbt thrcv miles
C entc! '.

light n*>v* ..rt'« loo diirKull to pi. ' iv>»."

>»•..! Vcvta fWl.*»* ' *.=*«»**• ..timm.iii/iiu- !*r .ilnitis-

pheie ol shiK^

IIk .ittlHi^piKli ,y>' .oni.iiiK.i iii.iM.iit~ ..* ui^i.\.iis.i

S..irv. I never s,iu diivthmg like thi>.' -aid Katie larvi-

J junioi Sov 1.'' I

t»tK»-h.ii i.»din««limc»om»llovei tlK-di<.«.

Ul

h - "11 .".i;rtk)«. We*r« all I-. ! ., ;
io^i .i lot

k.u! - prtdkii^ a Unhersiiy emplovcv

v^hii j-K.. J n.'i I. I V named "I iu^l can'l believe the

tower* collap*^'*! ihji ihcv M . . Il.ij'^e that Kidiv Tlw fell

like .1 h, >ti-i '

IK -..ui I.

et callc\l lull

rvsl of the j« ^

As ihc' 111

lheatta<.k

"I'm -l.iit

Ron llan-«>n ,t lui

'W c nccil '<• -| i.i^

'c di«««Wr when a e»»-w«wk-

I thought

-c'qiMiKe'' 111

m lin I S -.11.1

.ijor.

-I retaliittum in all il^ lonn-

and commit our lives tii creating peace jlrtun n«m >'i

*aid People » Market emplovcv lainercm jo-pek ITie M>pl

more I nvironmental hngineering major *as handing out

free Kigels and ..otlee to Mudent- t *""'
•
people to;'vttKi

M» that Mime ^'is»l ^.m ^ome til Hi

••| ln.pt- il .ill hui 1 ihink Ihe govemmeni

\^,|| h.iv. I' 'I' other povcrnments to pre"

^ I,, lini: on i iituw

;,., il .1 I iliint Klivvc in an cse lor

.111 eve. t-nii «i h.i'.i i. i.iU m-iik .Kli..n. «ald llbrarv

emplovcv I 1/ Reillv

-Dbviou-lv. it - J tiagedv. said It Kvie St I aurent. an

empk.vee ol RUH on lampus. de-criNng him-ell a- "frus

tratcT.1 at all the diflerent resKlion-.." including tho-e he- said

he lw» -ccn making light of what has happened, but nm-tlv

because of "not being able to do anylhing about it ^^e

cunl vIelcTkl again-t this kind ol thing
"

V an active dutv inlanin olFicet. St I .luient said he has

-e%l eimnicHis" aKnit what happened.

Iniliallv it- »hock. but then there - a glowing anger |an

invideni like thisj lilU Inwl with deep pasM.*i ft.r |mv| job

ami a desire !•• »eiw ih. « .u II fed I nil -uppo-ed to

Mrrvv." he said

IXs|?Jif hofX". toi (vavc C N\ iT.^.i(i i.ilKiii) «.l lage m
the upper tiei* ol govemimnt " and a death tttll in the thou

*and> llii* rage wa^ reflected in the <.entimento i.f nwnv

-nident* iiKJuding -enioi Mu^ic maioi Mealhei Traminell

I think ihat whoever it is, wc -hould find them and

•how tiK-m thai wc are the WTong [xvple to do -inneihing

like that to." she wid. "We are going to retaliate We have

lo We re the- ino«l p^'VvcTful eotintn in the world, and with

Jill the re-ourees we fi.tvc vUim.sei I did ii| i» ba-icallv gvmig

viv Ifiat'i. it

"

tUil K'fore manv student- wviiied .iNiui the lutuie. thev

re,K led -iionglv to the pre-ent.

"I wa- in 11'^ i.»ini v'ltiiiH' ready to take a shower jwhcn

the plane- hit I i-kins. a senior at IAlas-. "My

iclevi-ion w.i- imnLi ,<>< :•' ^hannc^ thri-e I s^iw \ew Nork.

all ol il.iwniuwn Manhaii.in. engulled in -moke. I -aw that

the -..I. en -.ml live I -.i« iHe Iovmi ^.i|l.tp-e .iiul I ful cmo

lu.n.il Imagine the pc-»iple that saw thai the plane hit the-

lower I am alraid lo travel Mv heart goc-- out !.. evervone

1 111 -nil

\, IK Ilia

avmg they -houldii I

1.11111 il II will bring .tn

"It's trazine-s. I dont even know wlwt

taking it all in. said junior Courinev Mr.

Lnder .Attack' is a prettv harsh headline

"It s probiiNv the itKist terribk' thing that will Iwppen m
..Ul lifeliiin;.'^ -*tid junior Scott l^inde-

^^ CNN reported that the IS government was "liteiallv

trying to piece it-elf back together.' memlx-r. ol the cainpu-

community engaged in a similar c*flort a» new* aKiut rcia

lives and Jovc-d ones affcxtc-d by the disaster canw in. ".Mv

girliriend i- in the air across the ocean right m>w.' nid

-enior llya R/he\skiy She left Vw Yi*k and is cm her wav

to (k-nnanv I'm so womed I d*>nt want !*> call her mom
,iihI worrv her."

"Mv heart goes out lo all the- peoi^K uh. know anvi*H-

invcdved in the tragedie- m ei - N.ik i

Wa-hington. bcxause I have a brotlni ...... .. .. u-in in Knh

iIkimt place-," said Trammell "I didn i know about jnis

tamilv I
for a while and I wa- verv scarc-d aKiut that I can t

even imagine the terror of pciipk- who have found out that

iliev Itave actuallv lo-i familv memK-r-."

Others c-motionall) reacted to the person i^

responsible, "1 ju-t dont think that whcwver did ihi- will

gain from il." said IXnig Murphy, a senior.

"I cant imagine any human being planning to do ihi

-aid senior Kngli-h major C hri- Collins, "W ith all the pa-

-engers cm the plane-, it - ju-t di»gusting."

Others held different opinions, junior Marc C e-«rio

commented. "Ihe lo— uf life is a tragic thing. I -ympa

thize. But. il happens everyday in tc»uniries such a- Israel

and Palestine 11 happen* in America and evervone m

NitH'nea I- in an uprmii Hut i n

K-. I think a kA of gioup- »i

awarenos."
Thi- awarenc«« has eonw a« a m ,1. li, .1 ui the cam-

pu- community and the wi»rid ,ii .Iriving un

my wav lo work, and I had i. nd -.nior

Kaihryn I aw
"I jusi lound oui in da—, -aiu vrni- I eener -cnior

We dont have cable vel in the apaitnK-nt It « |u»l a shc»ck

Its the last thing I expected lo hear about when 1 got lo

ela»s.~

The iKirmally relaxed al1no*phere irf the Blucwall cafe

was intemiptcd as student- and profe«s»«r» alike flooded

in. most still in a stale c»l -hiH,k Ihe entrances at>d exit*

became iK-arlv inif^ssable «- crowd- erf students gathered

to watch CNN IcHitage Other students -at together at

i.ible- wept and embr.Ked one .in.nhet .iinl made frantic

will- on cell and piiv phooe-

"Who did this'.' Wh.. .lul tin- .i.lent i.. a

Iriend.

for the most part, htmevcr. there was solidaniv .nnl

quiet in what could have been mass hv*leria Bluewall

employee Malt Mello. a -enior Clraphic IX-sign major

cIcKked in lot work at the Bluewall IX-li at II am Me

-.11.1 he saw "UK) jveople -ileni ju«t kxiking at the W
I rowd- at campus center dispersed around I p.m.. as

news came that the I niversitv was closing. Talk then

turned to the c on-ec)uences of the attack cm I Mass daily

hie

•\u cancelled I, lent w.i- I'iiitu'.iul

.ning
" Ihai - what the Pre-tdeiii .lid

" another replied.

SGA NOMINATIONS
FOR FALL '01

Senate OPEN

Wed 9/05/01
and CLOSE

Wed 9/12/01
pick up

nomination forms

in the

SGA office:

420 Student Union

Scooter Shack
POWERFUL ELEQRIC PROPULSION

SERIOUS TRANSPORTATION

SERIOUS FUN

* M MM MVv> nM9i

• EmMt Ml CnmMng

• RMbs RmI, Tril, Hi

Reg $599 $549 with StutJem ID

MIAT PLYIR U

• mnvoHov Maner

Option

1 17 MPH TOP SPOMI

i-vfryoiH- wh<i trios nnr is hoo*.i^'

Many other electric sccx)ter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49lliiloflSt.,Ea$tlianiplon 413.529.2M5 www.S(ootSho(k.coiii inlo@scootslM(k.coiii

Limit One Discount per Student

$50 Off any scooter purchase with vahd student ID*
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Muslim stvidents concerned about backlash;

A community fears religious intolerance

By Michael Delano
Collegian Sfolf

(CIAN

Students gather

tions.

in front of tfie Muslim Student Association to discuss tfie recent developments and campus reac-

rimes of tragedy fuel blind emotions. The need to

channel one's anger and confusion under distress often

leads lo irrational decisions in placing blame. People

need an answer even when there isn't one.

Unconfirmed wire reports circulated yesterday morn-

ing that had the terrorist group jihad claiming responsi-

bility lor the attacks on the World Trade Center and the

Pentagon. President Bush, in a press conference, vowed

to "hunt down those responsible" for the attacks and

bring them to justice.

The need for some sort of direction was evident on

campus as students huddled around televisions hoping

to make sense of the chaos. Unconfirmed reports of a

poster being ripped down from the Muslim Student

Organization (MSA) and various verbal altercations in

front of the Student Union Center during the afternoon

revealed an obvious tension among members ol the

UMass community.

Navid Khan, president of the MSA. woke up yester-

dav morning "expecting to have a regular day" and was

shocked when he learned of the attacks. He is discour-

aged, though, at the immediate reaction of some stu-

dents.

"It is kind of sad that people automatically think ol

Muslims." said Khan. "Our organization officially con-

demns the recent act of terrorism and all act- ol tenor-

ism, and grieves the loss of all human lile."

Khan said there is concern about the backlash

against Muslim students on campus. He is conlident,

however, that UMass students are intelligent and vsill

act rationalh.

"I hope people take a minute and think bek-re they

go out and act." he says.

UMass student |a> litch spoke oui-ide ihe MSA
office yesterday afternoon to Muslim Mudenis. nienihers

of the MSA and passing students about Minil.n ^uiKeiiis

for safety.

"Nerves are on edge, and people .iic j^.mu iv u^i

instinctually." I itch suid. Himself a Vlu^liiii. I itch

stressed that "we must act with love."

Fitch does "fear lor the luture" however, adding that

future conflicts directed at Muslim -ludeni'- are

inevitable, and he expects them.

Khan notes that theie are members of the MSA who

have friends and lamiK in the \ew York area, and they

are praying lor them and anyone touched b\ the tragedy.

In the meantime, a support centei has been ^el up at

the MSA office in the Student Union, and i^ open to

those who need someone to talk with o\ listen.

Khan plans to speak at one of the night \igils thai uie

to be held around campus during the night ol the

attacks, and sa>s ihai the MSA will M>on be posiiti>' elv-

ers on their bulletin board condemning the attacks

The Big City response
By MoNhew F. Socco

CoUegianStaft

The city that never sleeps was awok-

en yesterday morning by an act crf^ cruel-

ty that extends above and beyond any

previous work of villainy.

prior to *00 a.m.. and in the midst

of morning rush hour. American

Airlines flight 1 1 erupted in llanws. as it

struck the northern tower of New
^ork s World Trade Center. I.ess than

twenty minutes later. United Airlines

night 1 7S followed suit, routing itself

into the southern tower.

.•\ far cry from the daily chaos of

New \\xk. the hours following the tnf-

ic event saw the city lose all sense of

itself.

"People cant go home, they are just

wandering the streets." Richard

BarNcni said.

Barliieni. an empknee of Prudential

Securities located in One New York

Plaza, actually witnessed the second

crash.

-| coukln't believe my eyes." he said.

Alter the disasicT occTirred. Barbiera

actually nwnagcd to catch the last lerrv

tapprx'x 1 1 o'clock I to Suiti-n Island At

that point most, if n«^ al.l means d Wav

ing the island of Manhatun had been

cut olf The New York Port .Authority

shut down all nmnels. bridge* and fer-

ries, as ihcy were seen a* possible lar-

tknie* even federal buikling being

evKTualed. other potential targets such

as the New York Stock txchangc and

the Uniied Nations were closed. As

expected ino*l if not every other hulki-

ng in M,inhatUin was vacated as well

Astonishment barely scratches the

stnface ol the feelings had by most New

YorkcTs d« college students watched it

unfold from outside the city.

"I saw the second huilding collapse

dnd all I oiuld do w«s rub mv eve»,* an

Mnonymous Wagner College student

Within hours ol the incident, the

United States Military was on full akrt

with an effort to protect the nation's

largest city.

Citizens of the five-borough area

reported, on manv ixc"asions. that U.S.

fighter planes were patrolling New York

airspace The Navy also sent a specific

number ol vc-ssels to the area itxiuding a

hospital ship to help with the rcliel

effort.

Also aiding in the relief of the injured

victims are the citizens of New ^ ork

who have c-ome out m loae to donate

bkxxl. On Staten Island, so many civil-

ians have shown up to give Wood that

tome must he tumc^l ax^ay due to a lack

of tvsouives in Hospitals

Kfforts are also being made to obtain

blood fiwm souac-s txitside the city, bi'i

in the area of transportation thctv i

glitch. Nothing can c-nter the city cmi iik-

ground because ol the immense

amounts of traffic and the previously

shut down arteries Also, air traffic is

severely restricted in NY airspace so

the blood canncM be flown into the city

atlxT But with all the Nood donor* lin-

ing up to assist the catae, a shortage is

unlikely

.

I e*s than 24 hinir* after the most

horrific tragedy in Lniic-d States hi-<ioi>.

it seems that New ^ orker* are uniting to

wombat tyraiwiy and protect AnK-n^-m

livelihocxl.
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Governments put to test in wake of national tragedy
. . . , , , .1 ii . „ i- 1 I i: . ,..! .>...,. M„,v,.,i i.< ih.. l.-;iv.' nari lodav. accoidinR to Man

By Ken Campbell

Collegian Siott

IJK- Kck-iul and State go\cmnicnts

wore ivv-'liiij; voicrdav alter a series of

Knoii-i attacks on \e\s '>ork Cil> and

ihe IVmaj:on.

Il stalled in Hvoion seslerdav niom-

iii>;. a- Aiiienean Airlines I light 1 1 and

I niicd Airlines Flight 175 Idt l.ogan

\ir)xiil.

Ilighi 1 1 lelt Boston lor i.us Angeles

with XI pa->engers, nine flight atten-

dani^ and two pilots, aeeording to a

-lalenient ivleascii hv the airline. United

\irlines 175. a Boeing 7t:>7 aircraft.

upurted Irom Boston at 758 am..

.mnd lor I os ,'\ngelcs. with 5fc> passen-

, r> on board, two pilots and seven

llighi aiiciidants. according to a state-

iMcni b\ Chief Executive Officer |im

Ciocilwin

U c .irc horrified by these tragic

vcniv" -aid lX>nald I. Cartv. chainnan

!id CIO of American .\irlines. "Our

Kiughi- and pra\er«i go exit to the fami-

iic-vif ull invoUcd."

\i f(:45 and »i:01 a.m the planes

.iiiinicJ int.i World Tiade Center One

nJ Wv.rUI Ir.idc Center Two. resjK-c-

i\eU V ^ J5 a.m. tin- Ic-deral A\iation

\dniini*iralion ordered a National

C.r\)tind Slop.
• lbi> i- the tlr>t lime that a National

Ciritund Mop ha- K-en ordered b\ the

\ V\. V> civilian (light- are allowc-d to

Wave the (•round." the Office of Public

\tlair- Km the I AA -itid. lliis does not

iKcct militai> v.>r law enforcement air-

lafi Civilian flights in the air can con-

iinu*.' oniv their de-tination or land at the

lii-i -unable airp»>rt. Thi- is a deci-ion

Mukle l>> the ^apiain and tin- airline
"

I wentv iiiinuie- later an American

Nirtines tlighl trom Dulle- K)und lur

s^n f rafKisco cra-lvd into the h Ring ol

the Peniagi>n oui-ide of N^ashington.

(H
\i .iround 10 am. Central Pla/a. the

building ihai hou-es the Boston field

office ol the I Bl. was evacuated,

f vewiines-es report that the |ohn \

.

kennedv lederal building wa- "cor-

doned off," and that police with dogs

were being sent into Central Pla/ii.

I'he FBI was back in the building

later in the da\ though, and e\|X-cts to

be there Wednesdav as well. The

Pentagon and other govemmeni offices

are also scheduled to be open.

.At 1 1 a.m. Boston \lavor Thomas

Menino. citing Cit> Hall- "proximilv to

federal and historic buildings in down-

town." sent home all non-essential city

personnel. City Hall Pla/a is located

adjacent to the Federal Building, across

from the Central Pla/a buildings. He

emphasized "that all City department-

would remain open as needed with

senior otlicials siatfing."

Bo-ton Public School- remained

ojxn. llie financial disirict. located near

Federal buildings and historic sites, also

closed down. Thai dcvisicMi. the Mavor-

Press Office -iressc'd. was made bv the

individual building owners.

According to a Massachuselt-

\ational Ciuaid -poke-peixm. tfK'V had

not been a-ked to activate a- ot thi-

aftemoon. but. -he -aid. "\Ne are ready,

if we are needc-d."

At 12:50 p.m. the FA.A said there

were 40 50 aircraft -lill in the aii bui

that thev -hi>uld be- down by l:tX) p.m..

and thai Sew N ork Citv and Washington

IX" airport- were cktsc-d.

I he I AA ha- announced thai they

will not let any airivirt open or any civil-

ian aircraft lake off until noon on

VVcxinesday. It further stated that there

were 22 international llighto that were

being ahowed lo laiul Other iniemaiion-

al flight- to the L nited Stale- were

diverted to Canada of iMher foragn air

port-.

"l.ogan was -hut down around 1

1

am." a lA>gan Airpt>n emplovee. who

dki not wish to be identified, said. I opm

Airport personnel were moved lo the

Harborside Hyatt Hotel, where a

Command Center was set up.

Closer to home, the University of

Massachusetts closed its campuses. The

Amherst Campus closed at I p.m.

"This is a time of extreme national

and personal distress for the campus

community." Chancellor Marcellette

\\ illiams said in a campus-wide email.

"Housing Cluster and Area Residence

Directors offices have been designated

communication and help centers tor stu-

dents who live on campus. The Dean ot

Students Office has been designated an

assistance center for commuter students.

Facultv and staff should contact the

Faculty and Staft Assistance Program at

545-0550 for additional support."

"The feeling here is we have thou-

sands of students from New > ork and

Sew jersey and thev cant concentrate

on studying geology or math while they

are wondering about their families." said

Kav Scanlan of the University Sews

Office

The DepartiiK-ni ol IX'fense. locatc-d

in the Pentagon, issued several state

ments throughout the day A part ol the

outer ring of the Penlagon was

de-iroyc-d. however, it i- not yet known

the exient ot the danwge

•niey are still assessing the damage

right now. We're still in an emergencv

mode," a spokesperson lor the

Department of Defense said. "Things

have calmed down a bit bui it- -till pret-

ty - were still in an emergencv mode."

Those injurc-d in the Pentagon were

taken to various arta hospital-

"Ihe Navy has activated the liospital

ship LSNS Comfort (T AH 20) ihis

morning." a Navy press release stated

Ihe C^^anmander in Chief. U.S. Atlantic

Heel, ha- di-patched thi- aircraft camer-

U SS k'hn f Kennedy iCA b7i and I SS

Ck-orge Washington (CAN 75i lo Sew

York City where the World I rade

Center wa.s also attacked and very heavi

l> damaged."

IK- LSNS
Comfort, based

in Baltimore.

Maryland will

leave port today, according to Marge

Holtz of Ihe Military Sealift Command.

"We normally have 1 ,000 beds, but

we will only have 500 becau.se we're

coming off an inactive period. We have

955 Saval medical personnel, some

ours, some from Bethesda or other small

hospitals," Holu said. "She (the

Comfort) needs to stop somewhere and

pick up some supplies. We're not sure

where though; we're talking about that

now.

"We'a" not sure where we are going

to be either," Holtz added. "We may be

at anchorage, we may be pier side or we

may be at Staien Island."

The Comfort is equipped with twelve

operating rooms, radiology services,

medical laboratories, a pharmacy, a cat

scan and two oxygen-producing plants.

The Comfort also has its own blood

bank and a helicopter pad. In addition,

both aircraft carriers can be used as

medical and operational centers for

emergency personnel. In addition, sever-

al destR)yers. cruisers and two other air-

craft carriers were dispatched from

Sorfolk Naval Base into the Atlantic.

Currently, the USS Flnterprise is on

station in the Arabian Gulf. There are 14

ships and approximately 8.220 sailors

and marines with the 5th Fleet in that

aa-a of operations The USS Cari Vinson

is on station in the Indian Ckean with

the 7th Fleet in the Indian Ocean. In the

Pacific CXean is the USS Kitty Hawk.

Combined, there are 42 ships and over

25.000 sailors and irwrines in that area

of operations.

Pa-sident Cieorge VS . Bush said that

Ihe United State- would find those

a-sponsible tor apparent terwrist attacks

agaiast the World Irade Center in New

N ork C itv and the Pentagon.

"I've bcvn in regular contact with the

\ ice President. .Secretary ol l>lense. the

national scvuriiv team and my Cabinet,"

l»resideni Bush said "We have taken all

appa»priate security pa-cautions to prcv

icvi the American peviple Our military

at home and around the world is on high

alert status and we've taken the neces-

sary security precautions to continue the

tuiKiiiwis of your government."

AT IKNTION Al.L STUDI-NTS, SKND IHIS

AD TO YOUR FAMILY& FRIENDS!

1 1 WE YOl' BEEN MEANING TO SEND SOMEONE A

C.\RK PACKAGE Bl'T |UST HAVENT BEEN \Hl.l TO
UND THE TIME?

weCare^ Packages

WE WILL SHOW SOMEONE YOl l AkI,

( ;IKT CERTIFIC.'XTES AVAILABLE

|>() Box ^^Sl Sprinntu-I.l. M AOnOl'^'^SI

^4^^

WWW.WECA REI'ACKAG ESX ( ) .\ I

Academic leniency

Inierini Chancellor Marcellette W illiams released a

statement last night announcing a policy of academic

leniencv lor the remainder of this week

We worried about the kx-ling of the -ludenis. faculty,

and staff, feeling- not yet expressed . feelings that may

not always repa-si-nt our be*! selves, but feelings that arc

all too human." the staienK*nt said, referring to Williams'

meeting with SC.A officials la-i night which prompted

the slaieiiK-ni "While we go forward as a community wc

must be mindful and reNpev.tful of each individual as indi-

vidual choices are made about h*iw to grieve
"

Acc^wding lo SGA Presidimi lohn Sheehan, the slaie-

meni means that students who miss class or have prob-

krni- with laie paper- a- a result of griel are to be deah

vkiih in J way that will not negatively impact their acade-

mic standing.

"The SOA and Administrations top priority in to

<Klvo«.aic on behalf of the student- and lo ensure their

> verall well being," said SGA Senate Speaker Aaron

Saunders -Students should feel comfortable grieving in

any way thev see fit. even if it means missii^ cIm«,"
' .RobSchdx

Hni to graphic designer

^he University of Massachusetts Extension. Nutrition Education

Program is currently m search of a graduate graphic design

assistant The assistant will work m collatxjration with the

Graphic Designer and Nutntion Education staff on conceptualiz-

ing Ideas, creating rough layouts and camera ready pieces lor

nutntion education displays, fact sheets, curriculum matenals,

brochures flyers and booklets The student should have

excellent design skills and experience using QuarkXpress,

PhotoShop. Illustrator or Freehand, a scanner, and digital

imagery.

The graphics assistant should be sell-motivated, able to com-

municate and work well on a team They should have experi-

ence designing matenals for pnnt, pay attention to detail and

have pasic proolreading skills

This Project Assistant position is 12 hours per week and

.eligible for a tuition waver.

If you are seeking

scon tlMIOCE M/COIUCIAN

Prolessor Bill Israel of the )ournali$m department

FACULTY NEWS ANALYSIS

A policy of neglect and cowardice

Many commentators are describing the disasters in New York

Washington, and Pennsylvania as terrorist attacks - the worst since Pearl

Harbor, 60 years ago. None I've scvn call them what they are: the predictable

result of American policy
, .

Sixty years ago, Americans ignored the twin threats ol lapanese militarism

and Gennan National Socialism. That denial resulic-d in the dc-aths not only of

more than 2.000 sailor; in Hawaii, bui in the lo-- d millions of peopk: - and

ournearlvkjsing World War II.
. • •

Happily master politician-president Franklin Roosevelt knew Americans

politkal limits, and moved them skillfullv ihrinigh a "Back IXwr to War." as

historian Charles Beard argued.

This time, denial remains the case, but there is no master politiciaa

Since the contested election in November and his coronation by the

Supreme Court, George W Bush, first, ignored the suffering ot the

Paksiinians in the Middle Fiisi. then urged l-nielis and Palestinians lo settle

their differences hv leaving Ariel Sluiron to pur-ue a policy ot iKm-negotiation

and state as>.i-inations Whc-n the- world, at the U.S. confeic-nce in Durban,

focu-sed the bankruptcy of our policy, the dek.-gaiioas i^ both Israel and the

United States walked out. rather than dt-al

rhe result is predictabk- I low can we alk.>w. now for decades, millions of

people to live like transients, camped out along the West Bank and Gaza strip,

while Sharon and his accomplices settle expropriated land, force the

Pakrstinians out. and assassinate those who vigonxisly oppose them? Flow can

we fail to see our polisy ha- created /eakHs and suicide bombers, willing to

attack us in our own skies, on our ow n soil?

The Palestinians' legitimate hop«.-s for peace were raised by the Osto

Atcoids isigned chi vcsierday's anniversarv i. and by dogged efforts over eight

years by President CJinion to reach a setik-ment.

Tfwi cMne George Bush

One test of leader>hip is the capiicitv to acci-pt the danger, and commit to a

just polky for all Roosevelt. uruibW to walk, nevi-nhek-ss convi-ncd a joini se»-

non ol Congress the next day to declare war He met with Churehill, Sulm.

and de Gaulle, secretly, in areas of danger, to finish the war. and achieve the

peace.

In contTwt. George Bush appaMvd in Honda vc-stetday, campaigning for

brother leb's effort to hcW onto the ofTKv he ascd to steal a natkmal efectwn.

Georgi- Bush sakJ he inteivls to hunt down the "lenorisis."

He then Hew Air force One to I ouiswna. taking refuge in a hunker new

Omaha, as far fmm coastal danger as vou can run
__a_

How can we expect anything hetiei. wlwn w« pursue a polky of negiect.

How can we hope for better with a policy-maker who hid out during the

Vietnam War, and iwnaim hidden now?

Why are wc, then, surprised that a policik of nc^tlect and cowardkx- results

in a pay-off of death for thousands?

How can wc be so Wind'' f low king will wc rentain »?
Bill /.vwW nu I Vftf» loumalism pntfi-\f*>f

SKYDIVE! ^
AT rT^J^/^

JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your college ID. and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and the Accelerated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website

www
l
umptown.oom .
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Part-Time Employment
Check out the opportunities at

ABT Associates Inc.

^ Flexible schedule to meet your needs

^ Professional and supportive work environment

^ Competitive wages with regular increases starting at $7.50

^ Benefits package including health and dental

// you have good communication skills with some computer experience, a minimum of 1§

hours available per week, evenings, and weekends. Abl Associates can offer you a position

as a ftesearch Inteniewer.

Abt Associates is an International Research firm located In neartiy

Hadley. We are easily accesable by bus and provide free shuttle

service from Hampshire Mall.

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT^^'

(31 Years of service--and counting!

)

Volunteer while earning credit

A STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNINCJ PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

To Schedule An Information Session and Interview Call:

SrgS^e'" 1-800-792-4514
I .|u.il Oppiifiunily Employer

REACH OUT--AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS

Your life will NEVER he the same!

••YOU CAN EARN 12 CREDITS

••GAIN VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
••REWARDING. CHALLENGING.
AND FUN!

RECRUITMENT NIGHT;
YOU MUST ATTEND ONE SESSION'

Monday. 9/10 6;.W-R:30

Tuesday. 9/1 1 6;.30-8;.W

Wednesday, 9/12 6:.W-8:.W

ROOM I68C CAMPUS CENTER

Policies pondered] Five colkgeshecomeonejn^^

SCOTT tlU«ltX-f II/COUECIAN

Profs. M.j. Peterson and Peter Mass of the Political Science dept.

By Caiherine Turner

Collegian Staff

There is no question that \esieida>'s tragic events «ill hii\e long liisimg

consequences. It will take time k>r all of the qu^.'stiuns to be answea-d. ail ol

the rubble to be sifted and the families of the victims lo come to tenns sMih

their losses.

I lowever, this event will have even brtader consequences than lU'^l the

devastation on American soil. With the crumbling of the n^in lovvcrs come<

a call for changes in American horeign Policy as well as shilts in intemaiion-

al relations throughout the world.

Two University of Mas.sachusctts Political Science professors agreed to

eommeni on the fate of the international system as it now stands. \\.\

Peterson, a professor of World Politics. International Institutions and

International Political Kconomy. and Peter Haas, Graduate Prograni

Director as well as a piofessor of Intemationul Relations, both spi>ke with

llie Collc-gian to discuss the slate of intemationul lelaiions.

Haas focus*.'d his discussion on the relation between the L'nitcd Stale-

and Israel, highlighting the fragile relationship by drawing an analogv

betwtx-n this event and previous incidents.

-|t will have an c^TlVt on US foreign policy toward Israel, bui ii - n>i

clear which direction that will go." Haas said. -|ts possible to abandon

Israel, or well Iwil <.m lomoirow. When there was an attack during ihe

Reagan administration against a marine baiTack>. in Lebanon, the US piilletl

out. but the political situation was different. This could be a ukIic by a

Palestinian gnxip that doesn't want to tight in Israel >o thev launJi a syni

bolic attack against the United Slates, as a way to try to undennine US sup-

port for Israel. Hard to tell."

1 le then went cm lo address the issue ol security, citing ilx- preivtratitHi

for tem«ist attacks as a future ciHKem. "This is iv..i the- sort ol ihing thai a

balliMic missile >v>tem is dc-*ignc-d to protect agiiinM. Haas said. Wh^.i it

means to international re-laiions is that it is a lundamcniallv Jilfereni i\pc- ol

threat to national stxuriiN than people have kx-n um.x1 to thinking about in

the piisi This is the first incidc-ni ot this magnitude- that has happciwd m the

US. So undoubtedly there will be IcHs of changes in all sorts i-t domestic \xA

k\ about how to prcvi-nl lerrorism."

PeteiNon tcwk a differe-nl perspcviive. framing the is-sue as chw ol aclors

on the iniemational stage being Mate ver.u- nc«i-siate a^u^. and assuming

thai the ten-orisi attacks were done by a non-state entiiv

-What it does deariv d*ies do is iK.centuate the aigumi-nis and make itr

case fi.r the people that have argued that ncHi-staie gixwj^s able u. use- vk>-

k-nce shouW not be ignorexl and they can have sipiiilkani imp;H.i .*i particu-

lar siiuatioas.- PeterMHi said "Its interesting thai petiole who have hcvi.

arguing that naticHwl missile delc-nse wc^ild ix-i help schi against tenoivt

att-Kks. and tlwi pmpc«>ition is iv.w dcimHis„atc-d H yc*. re gcm.g lodcal

with tenvrists as nc»isiate c-niitie> aixl you're giHiig to deal wuh thtin hasi-

uillv as gnwps or individuals who are engaged in criminal aclivily. vou go

back into Ihe paradigm c4 criminal aciiviiy which means yxw have lu aiiach

individual resixmsihlity."
, ,u .

BcHh ol ilKsc- pnrfesson. have exteasivv knowledge and training m the

neld of inieniational siudic-s. but nc^ even the most veteran mienwtioiwl

relatK«is sfvcwlisl can prexlict hem cxmscquc-ncc-s U this evciit w,!l play iWl

,n the uiVcHinng wcx-lcs. nKHilhs. veai> and mc-n decades and what ..npacl n

will have on the worU. Ik^^evc-i. ihe*c- icachei- do pfv.vi<k unique mMghl

into the- exwits ol ihc day and whai issuc-s will undouHixlh he- pui>uc-d

By Julie Burrell and Jake Lilien

Collegian Slaff

Ou I pourings of grief were seen at

Amherst. Smith, Hampshire and

Mount Holyoke Colleges yesterday

as Five College students mourned

for those killed in yesterday's

attacks.

All five colleges in the local area

held meetings for students, in which

professors spoke of political ramili-

calions, and counselors helped deal

with the mass outpouring ol emo-

tion. .

At \mherst College, professors

were not required to cancel classes,

but manv did so. Others held class

discussions regarding the attacks.

A college-wide meeting was held

at 4 p.m. in Amherst's I.eKrak

Gymnasium. Professors and stu-

dents alike addressed the audience.

Tom Gerety. President of

Amherst College, began the meeting

-.lying, "this is a day. 1 suspect, that

all of us will remember for the rest

of oui lives. In the Amherst commu-

niu particularly. 1 know that we

.incr this moment with little idea of

who I
has been affected |

by the

.mack."

He added that, based on studies

of career paths, "tens of Amherst

graduates" were likely in the upper

floors of the World Trade Center.

"Kvenls like this go beyond a

speech, and beyond our understand-

ing." said Margaret Hunt. Professor

of Historv. and Women's and

Gender Studies. "We will know all

about this tragedy in coming weeks

the death count, and... the damage

done to national pride. What we will

not know is the mindset needed to

I
enact this tragedy! on innocent

civilians, for a political reason that

we don t even know."

Barbara Khrenreich. author of the

recent book \ickle And Dimed: On

I
Not I

Getting by in America, was

slated to speak al a lecture at

Amherst College yesterday, but the

lecture was cancelled in light of the

attacks Khrenreich chose instead to

s(H'ak at the campus meeting.

I share anyone's shock." said

Khrenreich "I hope to speak about

j
different things Shock is safe

I enc>ugh u> talk about - I want lo

report |on| some things that are

not.'

"I et u» not compound this

tragedv with further tragedies." she

said "There are two potential

tragedies right around the corner.

There i* the temptation to bomb the

icon ([.DHIDCt II CCHUCIAN

beejesus out of somebody sc»me-

where. just like Clinioii did in

Afghanistan and Sudan 1 would like

other people to join me in saying to

our current president, l^o not bomb

a bunch ol Mjihan peasants who

had nothing to do with thisl"

F.hrenieich's speech was met with

loud cheers from ihc audience.

"The second tragedy." she went

on. "is I the possibilitv i.f| a severe

militari/alion of our society. "The

attack on freedom is jusl starting."

Students met later in the day at

lohnson Chapel lor "intormal con-

versation."

At Mt. Holyoke College meetings

were held in individual lesidenc.

halls, in which students met with

facultv members and professor*. A
phone bank was established to assist

students in receiving incoming

phone calls from familv memKrs
A vigil for victims of ilu attack*

was held at the steps of Ml

Holyokc's RIanchard Campu- ( ontcr

at 7 p.m.

\i Hampshire College, the

administration decided vesterday

nu'rning to cancel classes. At noon,

an all-cominunin meeting was held

lo discuss the events.

President Gregory S. Prince jr.

-aid that another meeting is tenta-

tively scheduled for tonight at 7

p.m.

"lliis is so wc wan talk about how

to support each other." Prince said.

"Everybody's numb I don't think

iinv feelings have set in."

Ihe gathering tonight will bring

together the campus for more dis

cushion.

"Ihe most important ihing is to

understand is thai there are people

who have experienced loss. This is

indcpendenl of politics."

\i Smith College, an all-college

meeting was held last evening at

h.hn M. Greene Hall The adminis-

it.ilion decided to continue classes

and events. However, they may be

cancelled at the discretion of indi-

vidual professors and group leaders.

Acting president |ohn Connolly sent

emails to the students and faculty

that stressed the importance ol com-

munitv support.

"We are all numb from this

morning's events." said Ccmnolly At

the meeting, he likened yesterday's

events lo both Pearl Harbor and the

assassination of President Kennedy.

"Shame on us if we take this as

license to condemn or hate an entire

nation or race." Connolly said.

Alana Vogl. a California native

and junior ai Smith, echoed the sen-

timents of many on the Smith cam-

pus.

"People are in a state of disbe

lief." said Vogl. "It's shock."

The theme on all local campuses

yesterday was the importance of the

community coming together in sup-

port. Continued support and coun-

seling will be extended to students

on each campus.

ATTENTION:

DRIVERS
WANTED
WANT TO DELIVER
THE COLLEGIAN
AROUND CAMPUS
AND TOWN?

Come fill out on appli-

cation in room 1 1 3 in

the Campus Center

Basement!

Kon ILOOIOOt B/COlllGIAN

The student Union saw many people throuqhout the length of the day.
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A timeline of terrorism
By Melissa Hommel and Jim Pignatiello

Collegium biuH

Iho uiatiniiucic of NcNtoiduv's tenoriM altucks left man\

in ^hl.H.k. Huv^cvci. ^'i^cn iho cculuiing trcc|uciu\ ot allai.ks

in avfii' !'-' •' \h<: liill -calc Uimhardmcni that o\.\.urrcd

Tut-ilii I I ->ii "I culmination to a disturbing

trend ill ui itii-in.

IWIi>\s is a dci.iikd liM o\ -vMiii- of the iiuijor terrorist

as>iiuli- on the I iiiiod SlaSCN >into the la^t attack on the

World I i.kL tenter.

Fcbruar\ 2b. 1441

In the lii^t terinrlst uttack apiin«i the L nited States on

it> Dwn -v>il. si\ eivilians svere killed and o\er I .tXH.) injured

in H 12:18 p. Ml bt.iM iluii ^entered on the B2 level ot the

Woild hade tentei in Nc« 'lork. The blaM came trum a

honient.ide Ixmib loaded in a tented Rsdei van. which was

parked in the undei^'iound parking >:araj!e

The hla^t kiio ' * "i the power plant tor the entire

voinplex Vieanv .lei nearU 150 leet in diameter

vva- foniied uhei ' ' -teeireintorced tlcH.>rv were

bla-led awav oi I he lire alarm and public

addre«- -v>iem- ' oui ot service, a^ well as the

emei>;encv lii.-htii
,

\ total of 124 parked car- were

desiroved and l»'2 moie \\eiv ilaina^,'ed.

Muslim KMnhiiv nuisivimind Ram/i NuUsel. who was

Liter tiled and coiivivteil tv.r ftkutinj; the attack, targeted the

hade Ccniei due to it- suiibol ot America''; wealth and

.omiiier^e Ihe 2iul lalle-i skvs..ra|>er in the Wi.rld was also

the heavlquaiter- tor the ledei.il Buieau ot Investigation's

Sew Noik divis»o«t aiHl the loini lerioiist task force, which

had been inve»tiiiatint^ hi» jrroup tot two vears.

^ iKisel ,ind Itis j;ioup hojvd to make Americans feel real

lerrc*. Ihe> hojvd to txinj; the building crumbling down.

I^ut failed IIk trade C eniei -hoc4. but relusc-d to fall.

Ihe resultiM)' sleanup cItoM involved 2.700 workers

per <U\ uiili/tnf IbU IH>0 j.'alk>ns ot cleaning fluid and

iOO.OOtI );allo(i^ .1 .leta; ^nt .md saw 2.S0CI tons of rub-

ble reinovvd ?). She icslorajion cost totaled

$25lVtH'f IHH>

November 15, 1995

A car bomb detonated at L .S \lilii.n\ 1 loidt|ii.M k i
•

in Riyadh. Saudi Arabia and killed fi\e I nited Siaie- iiiili

tary personnel in the area.

April 19. 1995

It was seeminglv a normal da\ in Oklahoma t it\ on

April I'^th when parents dropped olf their Jiilduii loi

day care at the Alfred P. Munah leder.il KmUlnii' in ili.

heart of the city.

To the shock of the nation at appro\iinalel\ ^:l»-> a.m

a large bomb inside of a rental truck exploded destiovini:

half of the front of the building, ^ollap-in^ tkntrs and

burying victims under layers of steel and eoneiete.

Before yesterday, the incident was deemed the woisi

terrorist attack on I nited States soil, claiminj; the lives ol

168 Americans, a good numKr of them children and da\

care workers. Hundreds of others were inimed in the

blast.

Timothy McVeigh and lerrv NichoU were both

charged with the bombing. Mc\ eigh was sentenced to

the death and died by means of lethal injesiion on |une

I Ith of this year, rerty Nichols escaped the death penal-

1\. and instead was served a jirison scnieiue

.Although the motives of the bombing- remain unclear,

both McVeigh and Nichols were e\ niilit.itv men that

developed a strong ami government seiuimenl latei in

their lives Many believe that the bomhiny inuv have

been retaliation for the 14^2 incident in \^a^.o. IcAas

where 80 followers of David Koresh wvie killed in a mil

itarv ordered attack, Me\eigh was also vjolentlv oppo-cd

to the tiagedv at Rubv Ridge, a weeklonj.' statidotf

between while suprentacist Randv Weaver and member*

of the fBI during which VNeaver s ssifc and child and a

number of agents were killed

Survivors and family members of those killed m the

Oklahoma City bombings expressed shock and - "' •' •

condolences to those who lost familv memhei-

rorist attacks vesteidav

"I just can't believe what's happened. M

,1 u, .III. in whose daLif^hler died in the Oklahoma t'it\

Bombing exclaimed to NBC. "God. m\ heart goes out to

all ot these people believe nie. I just hope that there is

ius|ii.e."

he

14

I-

Iune25. 144b

\ bomb thai was placed in a truck outside ol th

Kliohai loweis in Saudi Arabia detonated killing I

SiueriLan Servkemeii ,iik1 wounding hundreds of civi

i,m-.

Indicted for the incident were members of a little

kni>wn Saudi Arabian militant group called lle/bollah.

Ihe ^'toup has ilenied involvement in vesteidav s inci-

.leiil

August 7, 1448

Uiroii-i homh- -truck L .S. Kmbassies in Nairobi.

Kenva and Oar es Saleem. lan/ania on August 7th 1448

killing 224 people, I I ol them Americans in a violeni

attack.

thousands u\ people were injured when truck bombs

exploded outside of the I mbassies. The I nited Slates

government charged seventeen people for alleged

involvement in the bombing. Among these individuals is

Lsama Bin I aden. a -uspect in yesterday's terrorist

attacks on Washington DC New > ork Citv and

Sitmerset t'ountv tVnn-vbania

Bin I aden. a Saudi \iahian tugiiive. has made a num-

Ivi of attai-ks on \iueiivan- and on the I nited Slates.

He once made a publis -laiement in a taiwa explaining

that. " \merieaiis must die. the -ooncr the beitei "

He vowed that with the help of Islamic terrorists that

he would renmve I S trvKips from Saudi Atabia.

He explained to \Bt news that their goal was to.

"send the Kidie- of Vnieiiean troops and civilians home

in wooden boxes and totlins. We don't differentiate

between those drc-sul in military unifunns and civilian-

itiev are all targets m this latwa."

\ force to be reckoned with, bin I aden has nearly five

llion dollars in hi- familv consiructicvn business, experi-

...ed ticK.ps and a tr.tvk rceord. He is thought to be con-

nected to Ram/i Yousef. the man convicted ol liie ivmih

ing of the World Irade Center. He is also iluiughi to he

behind the bombing of a Saudi base in Riyadh that was

responsible for the deaths of six Americans.

October 12. 2000
The USS Cole was attacked while at pi-rt m Aden

'lemen, for lelueling. A small harbor skiff loaded vviih

explosives pulled alongside the destroyer and deloiiaied.

killing 17 sailors and injuring )4 more. 'Ihe explosion

tore a hole into the side of the Cole and nearly sank the

ship nicknamed IXtermined W ariior.
"

Restoration from the suicide bombing should cost

about $240 million, while repairs and improvements will

cost another $1 50 million and $40 million respectivelv.

Ihirty-one arrests were made in connection with the

bombing, but the investigation was essentiallv lorced to a

halt in August when > emeu refused to extend the inquirv

to include Islamic militant groups within Neinen. Some

believe the decision was made to keep the I Bl Irom con-

clusively linking the bombing to Osama bin I aden. who

has declared a "holv war" against the L'nited States.

The 'iemen officials have announced their intention-

to close the case by trying the first six men arrested simn

after the attack despite a video that surfaced in lune tliat

alluded to bin l.aden's role in the attack t>n ihe L S ves-

sel.

United States officials bought lull-page ad- in ^eniem

papers offering a $5 million rewaid for inft>rmation lead

ing to the arrests of those responsible tor the attack on

the Cole, but the Telecommunications Minisirs intention

ally gave the wrong phone numbers tor ihe UkJ I S

i mbiissy.

Heroes from the Cole were honored on Septembei ti

in Norfolk, VA. .A total of 144 officers and enlisted |xr

sonnel are set to receive 154 awards us a rc*ult ol the

attack

As li>ng as the L nited States is seen as the "watchdog

for the rest of the world it will consistently be under

ihreal of attack a* it has been in the past.
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A wounded nation asks: what now?
By MattiMw F. Socco and Melissa

Hommel
Collegion Staff

In the wake of what is possibly the

most dreadful act of tyranny in the histo-

ry of the United States, the American

public is begging the question, "what

now?"
Some citizens are taking action

towards helping the relief effort by

donating bkxxl at local hospitals.

"Several people from |the Staten

Island Civil Court 1, including court offi-

cers and attorneys, went up to nearby St.

Vincent's Hospital to give blood soon

after the tragedy occurred," Court

Attorney Helene IXinlan Sacco said.

From the time the two aircraft

slaiTuned into the upper portions of the

World Trade Center towers yesterday

morning, the American Red Cross was

on the move to provide blood and med-

ical assistance to those in need.

The Red Cross, upon hearing the

news, activated its Aviation Incident

Response (AIR) and dispatched teams to

the area of the Pentagon, New York

City, and to Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, all

areas affected by the tragedy. The Red

Cross has nearly 80,000 blood donations

within its inventory to send to affected

areas in order to try to assist in the situa-

tion.

The ptublem is that with no air traffic

to New York and all other means of

transportation into the city shut down,

there is seemingly no way for New York

hospitals to receive blood from outside

sources.

"The American Red Cross is doing

everything we can to ensure the immedi-

ate availability of the safest possible

blood." said Dr. Bemadine Healy, presi-

dent and CEO of the American Red

Cross in a statement. "We are also dis-

patching hundreds of trained disaster

workers and mental health counselors to

New York. Washington D.C. and else-

where."

In New York City, chaos has erupted

as individuals have tried to give blood

and offer medical assistance. Bellevue

Hospital in New York is being used as

headquarters for the medical response

for injured individuals within the city.

Lines have been pushed out the door as

concerned New York residents have

waited several hours to give blood to

injured victims.

According to Sacco, less than an

hour after the event the line for blood

donations on Staten Island was enor-

mous.

"The wait was more than two hours

long," she said. "The hospital was foaed

to turn people away because they lackc-d

the resources to handle so many bloixl

donors."

The traffic jams at blood banks are

nothing compared to the gridlock citi-

zens are facing as they attempt to evacu-

ate cities and buildings across the nation.

In the targeted cities, most ot the

major buildings, landmarks and transit

outlets have been shut down. In New

York, besides the obvious destruction ot

the World Trade Center, virtually all

places of business have allowed and

urged their employees to leave the island

of Manhattan. Lower Manhattan itself

was closed off in order to allow access

for emergency vehicles with many peo-

ple being forced to leave the area on foot

4

KonnmoGii

by walking across the Brooklyn Bridge.

Bridges, lunneh. ferries and most other

outlets were all closed by the New York

Port Authorilv.

Despite the Port Authority's decree

that all arteries leading off the island

would be closed, an attempted mass exo-

dus off ot Manhattan could not be pre-

vented.

"Kvervonc'- just wandering around,

kind of stunned." said Bradley Phillips,

who owns and operates a liquor store in

mid-town Manhattan. "What's the point

of ining to get out now'.'"

Most tederal buildings were evacuat-

ed immediatelv after the attack. The

Lnitcd Nations was also closed, as well

as the New ^ ork Stock Kxchange.

In Washington. D.C, the Pentagon,

the White House, The State

IX'pailment, the justice Department, the

Capital, the CIA and all other govern-

ment buildings were evacuated soon

alter the Pentagon attack.

All nationwide flights were held at

their departure airports, marking the

first ever national gaiund stop. .All inter-

national flights were re-routed into

Canada.

Other evacuatcxi buildings and sites

outside the target areas include the

Philadelphia landmarks. Sears Tower in

Chicago. Center for Disease Control in

Atlanta (for fear of Bio-chemical war-

fare), the I OS .Angeles International

.Mrpori. Disney also evacuated all of its

parks.

Ml L'nited States borders are on high

aleii.

TIk Lnited States Militar> is also on

high alert status, with a significant num-

ber ot ships placed along the east coast

and L.S. lighters bc-ing scrambled in

Sew ^ink Citv airspace The Air Foae

ha^ I'rdei^ to ^hoc^ down any suspicious

kwking aircraft* flying over the United

Stales.

The Nav> has aL«>o depkjyed one of its

hospital ships to New \ ork to help with

tlw ivliet

"I was walking down Castleton

avenue |a main street in Staten Island)

and I saw two or thive fighters fly over

head." Sacco >akl.

With the quick response ol the U.S.

aniKd lorces to pivHcvt the Nation s bor-

ders and skic-s. tlvre is an i>bvious fear of

aixMher attack.

"At otK- point it was really bi/arre

Kv.iuse a plane tlew lAc-r head and peo-

ple |usi started panicking," Gary Vak-nte

said about his experience outside New

York's Grand Central Station "That

must have been right around the time

the scvond tower collapsed
"

fven after the attacks have seemingly

come to a Iwlt. thcfx- is still much appre-

hension across the Naiioii. N^ ith a myTi-

ad of groups boo-Mii^ involvemenl in the

attack and leports of repeated bomb

threats, safetv is a priority not yet aooom-

piisfwd.

"I do not Mieve |lhe icmiri»ts| were

aware of the consequences of their

actions." Sa..co said "They were aware

of the carnage it wviuld cause I am sure,

but ni>i i»f the power of the American

will"
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Flags were flown at half-mast across the nation

SGA does its part to help
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coraecutive hour* Mwtw « ^m «nd 5 rvi <^ w.-rkJayv fUwr» «v «*iljbk-

now
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Th.* fKmtion rw,uir»-. w.-rd pre^.-sMn^ >Kills anU ..It. .U..«i I- atlail fcxpentw

using MKni«>tt W.^d T lor Wind.ms will b,- holptul in working with imr tHhrt
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C*ll 4t>-25«v04+» to have an applKatum maik-d to you

NATIONAl bAML ATIC^N SYSTF.MS. INc

ECTE

ByjMsicaMoy
Colegion Staff

In the wake of the destruction of the World Trade Center, the Student

Government Association iSGA) is doing all that it can to soften the einutKHiul hloN»

to LniversitN of Massachusetts' students.

The focus of the SGA, according to Aanjn Saunders. Speaker ol the Sc-iuitc. i-

that "students who were directU affected ib\ the incident' are taken care ol."

Saunders admits. "Its absoiuteh honvndous. tits) jncomprvhensibW. the stale

of shock on the campus. ( I ) can't laihom the bss of life."

"We all know someone who is vm ck>e to what happened. V\e all have some-

one who is then:." said SGA President lohn Sheehan The SGA pk«x-d in to PetcT

Pan Charter Bus Companv to make sure bussing was available lo student^ that

needed to get back home to New York as well as contactc-d Nankee Candle to

donate a coupk- thousand candles for the vigil held last night b> the campu> pund_

UMass Auxiliarv Services and manv RSO's were extremeK hclplul vevterdav

morning by providing colTee. juice and pastnc-s for studc-nts and faculty whik- thev

were watching the televisions set up in the Student Lnion " IlK-re is an in..tvdtble

seasc of community. With evef>lhing that happened, wlwt eh* can you ask lor.

Thev have been verv good to us." praised Sheehan.

Ion l-aubinger. SGA Student Trustee. expres.sed his sorrow. "It s a tragedv lor

everyone across the world, especiallv those student-' families, fnend- and lovtd

ones in these places. Mv heart goes out to them, the SGAs heart gcK- out to them.

Laubtnger also praised the efforts of Saunders for he was the otn- to contact

Peter Pan and ^ ankee Candfc He saki. "He is very thoughtful ol students
"

The SGA has contacted Mental Health Services to counsel those student* in

need and is also concc-med with the safetv d I Mass studc-nts. i-spccialK the I'rc*-

Palestine Action CooncH and wants to make sure students know where to p>.

Students c«n «ek h«lf tromtcBgious letder? on campus as well as H^niMng

bCTvkxs and the Dean of Students. Thev aho fear the "backlash on Middle I usa-m

Students and students with MWdlc Ea.stcm features." said Uubinget

"The last thmg we want is a viok-nt situatwn where students aa- targeted and

vktimized We want an open and hcalthv diakigue." said Saundcts.

Sheehan informed the Dmiy Colfcrgian that he made the rcquc-si vc-tcTdav to can-

ed classes for the rest of the day »»d « press tme the status on tidav s Jass^s v^as

"0* vtt in. ...... 11 u .

Saunders, admits. "Campus h» » come together. This is when wv II sev what

kind of pcopW wc have here."

», 2001 *Jm**>^s^'iS^'>iii'i^*9'i!r'S12:.^—-— — -— —1 i2»r»>S« " Wl'" >'
BKrth IB »» dtfifcr ol #» oortnd if aaotw <*«v" g™ •
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How a nation interprets a tragedy

University unsure how

to deal with disaster

By Nichobs Piziololo

Colleg'Ufi StaH ^ ^

~
In a .-.iKTaiion v^hc-nf .Hir infonnation com« frum The DuilyShow and

J , oVm.. a .a.as.rophic ac, like >e..crdays take, us all b> -J>n^_

Sh.^k v^om. and tear attack even person despite race. sex. and ct^. But

juM Inav JiH> iwr ^^•nera^ion look ai this event?
k.™,^,')- We

|„ total lumc•^.^, wa> vc>ur first thought. "How cuuld th.. happen? We

1.U.0 .con r,lni> like Ihv Sie^e. Air For^e One and the
"P^^'^'J ^^^-^^^^^^

VhvN.....uv.'er llln, follateral Da.nage that explcwe the violence and terTun^t

its ,K.,"haaten ,hc L nitc-d State. These films made tetronsm and figh.mg

scvin l.kc lur. and an ad^en^ure. We have learned that it s not^

IK ^ad thing 1^ these films have taught us to laugh at siich senous

J-l I i,K> Uk? -C;.-, olT my plane- and "I ant the Uw!
-"f

^jj*
"^"J^

mi ihc s.Tiou. nature ul <uch attacks. We have been exposed to all of this

K-kt bu;"K.cr took .. .eriouslv Now ifs happened, to no. on^^ one

n...K>.ul landmark, but also thn^e American icons. No one feels ««^. a^^"

dcni. ..re -..mber in mourning Across campus, people have their heads

J^n m Mien, prav.. unable to move, but others are l^u^^'ng at a ,oke or a

M,u..tK.„. una.vare or ,ust dcHtt care about the tragedy .ha. happened less

iluin ihiiv ht«ur> ago as I write this. ^^
IIk- ^kslin.- of Ne%% ^ork Ci.v will never be the same No kjnger when I

cn.^» .he nm.g^ Vvk Bridge will I see the majesty of the two ghmmenng

caMk-i^ the island of Manhattan. i™„ ;„ i„,.r^»^H
I il„,. ,ha. h.ve .hown .Vmerica under atttKk have be«^ ^'"j;^^

denuiui No, .^U do the films make us f*' ^- -^/^^ ^f "^

ihwanc-d bu. we hones.K belKrve that no such attack coukl happeri. It s c^y

r^Wthi^e with sonwone onsc,«n. when they an. under attack bu. wha.

J^m n real life' In the last ten to fiftc^ years over a dozen films have

Pla" 1 >^.,h .he- Idea of terrorism agains, .he Uruted Sta.« ^^^J^
! .. - ,lw. have huge opening box office groM« «>d have launched or givcnt

''
1' rn;:iX.;l^m of vou think that rrbuiWing wnU be c«.y. You ~^^
J n .:o m^X the VVorid Trade Center buikiing. will be b-ck up bta^

L,y K'ttcT ihan ever. This is also a mvth given .o us bv fJotly^ood. TTic Md

:jh?.^; if?4 ne^c. be. the «me. If the buying is -bu-'"';-
«^

,«,„ i.^sers ansnK.re. and no one know* when ircons.ruct.ng wtU begm.

K-cauvc unlike Hollv>»oud. that i» the last thing on P««P»«
"J''^*

. , ,.,

In ,tK nu,vic.> r^v^- die. you don. know them buMhey^^ In real hfc

.H.. !.rnuv vc« knJw the pcvrk- who died, but youprobaWy know «««.

OIK .Jut knows somcv*K- that was injured cv wlw pwMd^ ^^
lU it ^nxk^n... we are de^siti«d to the pom. -»*™^'»»;^ *t

X\ . danx kn..w what emotions to feel or how .o cope We can
.
turn w

V .trschwan..mTJger .* Bhkt WiBis u> save .he day No
""^^'^^TfA

, ,t n
"^^' .* an ending "nKTMsan ..>«« that wtll end .he f^

„„ .. ,cla,.vcHv pcMtive no.e. A laugh or a .heme HXtg that wtll f««^«V" !^
h.a.1 M h^Hirs until we jus, pUin fc^ about .. >•!?

"jf
' ™«*^.^^'^

wc will m.. I.^pci. and .here is no posi.ive ener»^TlK I'gb^^ f

•f "^

and wv d»«i t ihrcn* awav our hags ci popcorn. This ,. real pcv.plr This »

^. We n" d..n-. know what s gotng to happen There is a ^^^^^-^
«..s a.n- a r^wm. a buiW.ng. the campus, and the country Al we know »

,1,,,- . *c need «o cope The ques.ion is do we know how .o

c<Mmw o» icon iiMOci »<«xiia«»«

Internet offers faster (better?) event coverage
_ -'''

.... «^ xi^sinr .««. .I.O reD«r.ed tha, an and complete source for .he da>

By Kurl Polesky

Ct^tegioo Staff

WwNi

R^WToo}

With .he imeinct m»w rivaling

both television and tadm a« the

choice «f many r^^:^^-
Amerit an* for nw^ws. c*»v-

era> ^day *

attii^^ I "''^''

htatcs «a« i.i>ntinuii- .nul

ins.antarK.c>u* on s.iiu.u'

online news site*.

All of the major news

websites were casih

accessible considering the

huge demand on their

servers as Americans

clann)red for new s on the

dav's events If people

found themselves awav

from a lelevision

Tuesday, internet n^

sites offered descrip..- •

and analysis of the da\s

events in a .iincly fash

ion. and perhaps a more

convcnieni fashion than

was oflercd on television

\ If C n e w s . c o m .

MSNBC.com and various

other websiles connected

to the broadcast nel

works offered li\c

streaming video .ind

audio of iheit teles i-ion hroaiK

in addillon to up i.' tinminuU i

Mi.ries and anahsi* VISNBC.com

olfered chilling photos of

Palestinian* celebrating the at.acks

on the Lni.inl S.a.es a. .he Shatila

Palestinian refugee camp in Beirut.

MSNBC.com b\*o reported iha. an

anonymous caller told an Abu Hhabi

television station earlier on Tuesday

that a radical Palestinian group was

responsible lor the attacks, bu. .he In

¥*(NP*06

us
- -r,5

SCI T6CM
3P»Cf
HF»l TM

,'»|N*16NT

•ION

% ,... IH
QUICK NEWS
KUtT (MEDIA
E MAtL SERVICES
CNN ON PDA
ABOUT ua

CNN TV
show transeriots

CNN HewMn*
N*WS
CNN mtwnational
askCNN

Lcom SPECIAL REPORT
0»lM>m for (OllSaMTl '• »*

UNDER ATTACK

)ao<

COMPLETE

Rush promises

punishment

m,o.ta turn*- brou^ ''^ri^iy'^Jj^^
Oart«rt htm loiw« and <»«Ti»g«> ih^*^WL-

tham M iMkM.'

gpwrLQWNQ ITPMLj

<KaAUttPqBIJ

ii> «ell .1

let ioH'-i

eHrlv specula.ion .ha. Arab

. \scre behind .he attacks.

group later denied any involvement

Yahoo.com was another timely

and complete source for .he days

news offering a collec.ion of stories

from source* ranging from Reuters

and the .AP.

addition to offering

much of the same news,

most online news si.e»

resorted .o many of .he

name sensa.ionalis.ic

headlines.
!•* o X n e w s . c o m .

MSNBC com and others

featured flashy head-

lines (ha. read "America

Lndcr A. lack" or

"Terrorism Hits

America." Mo*l of the

sites offered video of

the of the second plane

that crashed into the

World Trade Center,

along with other videos

of the day's terror

Closer to home, all

UMass students with a

University email

account were notified

via email at 1:00 p.m.

by Chancellor Rosio

Alvarez that the remain-

der of the day's classes

were cancelled.

Students were also noti-

fied of a vigil, and other

campus events that were being

planned due to the day's events

Television journalism tries to make sense »* n^JJ^'if!!!!!.^,!*"^^* J .... .1 „r.,l vr,...iHl ana vsts. eras on lop ol buildings got peop
^.^ r„^ ».«..«•, I i«an Aimt

By Nicholas Piiiolato and Kurt

Polesky

Coliegion Staff

\S ithout u Ji'uN ihe events .hat .ook

|.|.ar xcsteidiu are representative of ler-

wHc .Ki- .ha. no i)ne could ever iniag-

IIK \ik1 in .his lime ol sadness and dis-

Kliv! we ihe public turn .o the media

lu keep u^ intomied in u .imcly and

ii-uihlul lashion lournalisni professor

\\ I Roehe said, -f very genera.ion has a

Mors thai ihe\ don't forget. Ours was

itu .i^^asMini.ion ol II K. this ,> \ours"

.\s staiA and foreboding is .ha. is, it is

inie, Meni-v Kissinger compared it lo .he

UrtiihiiiK ol rear! Harbor, hut in some

senses .his is even worse. Wilhou. warn-

ing a horrible and tragic aJ.ack on .hree

American landmarks has lefi our coun-

trv stared and fascina.cd .o learn all

ihcN can about the event To learn if

thev know anyone hurl, or how they can

help. lo learn who has taken rcspimsi

bility and wha. the Bush administration

willdo lo defend the country, fo learn,

the American people can really do one

thing and tha. is wa.ch .he news.

There is endless replay of the col

lapse of the World 1 rade Cc-nter lowers,

and pictures from .he Pentagon. Tape ol

people getting caught hv clouds ol

debris, dust, and ash. Shot- of .he mass

e\odus from Manha.tan to New |erse>

dominated .he television screen. It's

tiHigh for us to watch, but we do. «ii we

can indeed realise the hormr and

tragedy of the act.

CNN was \erv much in cimtrol from

the beginning. The correspondents

were professional and didn't seem lo be

barging into the s.reet to harass scared

victims. It was when the terrifying

images showed the second plane crash

into the seci>nd lower and .hen the real

i/alion that Kilh kiildinps had collap^eil

tha. took eveivime's breath awa\

Despite the prt)fessionulisin that

l NN showed, it was still very discom-

lorting to see the endless replays of the

buildings being reduced lo rubble The

tamed New >ork skyline will never be

the same. And as everyone huddled

around a monitor, there was an uneasy

-ilence as tept>r.s came in. A plane had

hi. the Pentagon. All of the nation's

fligh.s had been grounded, a first in .he

history of commetvial aviation. Shots ol

the rolling fields of Somerset county,

eightv miles southeast of Pittsburgh. The

audience was always kept informed of

the verified and unconfirmed reports

from the field. And although we did lui.

wan. .o kn4»w every single picxe of inlor-

ma.ion. .hev told us anyway

CNN gave .he viewing public a bar-

rage of gues.s and special analysts

These included Cmvemor Palaki of New

tork and Mayor Rudolph Giuliani,

flenrv Kissinger explained what he

would do as a Secretary of Slate and

gave some ptmis of advice to Bush and

his Cabinet.

CNN was able lo find a lucky sur-

vivor from Ihe disaster. Matthew

Comelous. a port authority worker, was

on the 65lh lloor when the building

shuddered. They all thought that a plane

had hi. (he building bu. no one was

sure. Fvcryone was surprisingly calm,

and he even heard somebody laughing.

They also had a main.enance worker

wht) was helping to bring down a gur

ney fa>m the ^9th floor.

As the day came went on, more

fiKitage poured into CNN including a

cameraman who was sandwiched by a

cloud of smoke. Shots from CNN's cam-

eras on lop of buildings got people s

reaction during and after the everil.

And al the lime of press, no one really

has any answers but reports of groups

claming and denying responsibility con-

tinue to make news.

ABC News, which was broadcasting

a live shot of The World Trade Center at

9 a m when the second plane crashed

into it, offered continuous commercial-

free coverage thit>ughout the day. It fea-

tured constant interviews with experts

as well as video of the fire-s. fox, NBC,

and CBS also all offered live coverage m

a similar manner. All of the networks

not only broadcasted the latest news as

i, happened, but also spent a fair lirne

speculating who might be behind the

a.lacks, ,,.

The networks' Boston affilia.es

offered solid local coverage of the day s

events thai was heightened by the fact

tha. two of .he planes .ha. crashed

departed from Boston's Ixigan Airport.

WCVB (ABC). WHDff (NBC), and

WBZ (CBS) all showed a brief interview

with the brother of one of the AnK-rican

Airiines pilots- a Dracut, Massachusetts

resident - killed in the crash. All of the

Boston stations cut away from the

national coverage lo offer kxal updates

on information pertaining .o the flights

from Ixjgan Airport.

If one was caught only with a radio

as their news source on Tuesday, cov-

erage was best on the news/talk sta-

tions as expected. .All of the major FM
stations from Hartford, New Haven

and Springfield also offered coverage

of the events, cutting out all music

during the afternoon offering live cov-

erage of press conferences, and cut-ins

from national news services that the

stations subscribe to.
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GAME OFF

Alhletic fiekh across the country looked wmilar to Carber Field yesterday: empty

^^1 Nm<Hs mmmsm

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tucadty. September 1 1 , 2001

Athletic world must pause in wake of tragedy

•y Erk Sockrttrom

Coll«g>an Staff

NCAA STATEMENT ON INTERC OLLEGIATE CONTESTS

INDIANAPOLIS—The NCAA is being asked today if college football

and other intercollegiate contests will be played given the tragic events

unfolding in the country today Our thoughts and concerns arc with

everyone affected, and wc believe it is important to focus on the safety of

people nationwide.

Conferences and individual sch<iols have authority to determine whether

to play regular season games Given questions from the media and

inquines being received from our member schools and conferences, the

NCAA IS engaged in discussions with college presidents and conference

commissioners to assist them in making decisions about conducting

athletics contests, particulariy college football games over the next several

days.

"The games themselves arc insignificant in the face ofwhat has happened

today," said Cedric l>empscy. NCAA president. "Our focus is enUrdy on

the safety of student-athletes, athletics perw^nnel and fans. We urge

schools to make sound decisions about proceeding with contests today and

in the coming days."

The NCAA will cooperate with any cxtvutive orders that may be issued

by the President

I ike the schedules of countless opera.ions ihrough

out the country, the sports worlds agenda stalled

Tuesdav due to the unprecedented terrorist attacks

Kvcluding the I****-* work stoppages. Ma|or I eague

lfa»eball erased an entire dav ol regular sea«on play for

Ihe first lime since l> Pay. W44. fifteen games were

cancelled yes.erday and i.fficials around the league

expect more shut downs \\cdne*dav. although no offi-

cial decision ha*- been made.

"In the interest of security and out of a sense of deep

mourning for the national tragedy that ha* occurred

tinJav. all Major I eague Baseball games for UniaN have

been cancelled." Commissioner Allan ff iBud) Selig

said in a released slatemeni "I will continue lo monitor

Ihe situation on a dailv basis and make ongoing deci-

sions accordingly.

"My deepest sympathy and pi.oci- jn 1 lo ihc

famiUes^aml* victim's of this horrendous series of

events." . .

SecuniN 1- baseballs main concern in deciding

Nvheiher or not lo remove ihe schedule lock. Given the

demands for law enforcement in certain areas, il vull be

difficult for the I eague lo ensure safe.v a. event- in the

immediate fu.ure.

These qualms could hall Major 1 eague Baseball Irom

finishing ils 162-game schedule for the firs, lime since

the l»**<4 lockout. Rescheduling games will be difficult,

a- several teams have no remaining davs off from now

until the final day of the schedule

The hesiiancv lo continue plav cviend- lo the

National foc»t ball I eague, which is preseniK pondering

postponement of this weekend s tonlcsts

-Regarding Sunday's games, we will make no deci

vion lodav ITuesdayl." league spokesman |oe Browne-

said. -Well gather informalion and speak lo several

parlies within the next 24 to 48 hours."

Miami Dolphins president fiddie lones ottered the

following: "During .his time of tragedy, our .hMightt

and prayers are with the victims of this terrible event.

Wc arc in contact with the Nfl regarding .he decision

making prcvess surrounding this weekends game- and

until we have a definitive word from the league, as dif

ficul. a« il may fn-. our «taff i« preparing to play this

Sundav
"

The K.A Tour has alfvady cancelled play Tftumday

at the World Golf Champi*»n*hip and two other tourTW-

menis.

"We will continue lo monitor this situa.ion. and

make anv fur.her adiu-imenls to our tournameni ^cTicd-

ules that appear to be appropriate oi necessary." PGA

Tour Commissioner 1 im I inshcm said.

Major I eague Soccer Commi--ioner Don Garner

announced all four regular season games scheduled for

Wedne^dav have been postponed

The National Hockey I eague has closed its New

York offices, and al leas, three teams, including the

New York Rangers, are in the prcKCss of adjusting then

fall camp schedules.

I OS Angeles Kings director ol pro scouting. Ace

Bailev, was one of iwo organization members on one of

the flights that crashed into the World Trade Center

today, a famih member has confirmed. Beginning his

12nd \ear as either an NffI player or scout. Bailey

played for Boston. Detroit, Washington, and

l-.dmonton.

The NCAA h.i-n i wincelled any iniercolleguiK .on

tests, but has reminded conferences and individual

school- thai lhe\ have the "auihorilv lo dciermine

whcihc! lo plav regul.n -c.i-iMi ^m\w^ " And manv have

done so. Ihe standing ol ihis weekend - Division I tcH<l-

ball games will be determined Wednesday. Thursday

nights Ponn StaK-A irginia, Ohio North Carolina and

Texas Tech LTKP games have alreudv been postponed

The Lniversily of Massachuseii- had no scheduled

games today. The schools next pl-"""^'^' events are for

fridav.

Informainni fnm ESPS com in/v u-nl "' il'i^ '•<7""''

COUHTISY N(M

The NCAA responded to Tuesday's tragedy with this statement.

t

If you are still inter-

ested in working for
the Oollefirlan, come
doiMfn anytime this

week.
If you are intrested in writing for

Sports, come down on Thursday night

or call Eric Soderstrom at 545-1749
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America under attack:

\hc unihinkubk itiigcdN thai >hook the United States eurly yester-

dav. a^ planes struck both the north and south towers ol the World

Trade Center in New Yor^ and the Pentagon in Washington. Dt.. set

not onl\ this country back on its heels, but the world, a- each update

pu-hed the impact ot the attack lurther around the globe.

•Make no mistake." said President George W. Bush in a Matement

>esterdu> alternoon. "the United States will hunt down and punish

those ivsponsible for these cowardK acts."

The address, which came at 1:04 p.m. fiom an undisclosed loca-

tion, promised the citizens of the United States that the lull resources

ol our federal government will be concentrated on detense, even as

ciuntless stories continued to unfold around us.

those stories, from the damage inflicted upon two of our most visi-

ble and prominent landscapes, to the personal devastation lor each

individual within reach of the story, rapidly sketched out a wide-

reav-hing path across our conscious.

hi-r those in the vicinity of the attacks, who have witnessed first-

hand the enormous loss of human lives, and in a single moment

watched the course of a day tragically shift, the account must tran-

scend thought, and will for quite some time. It's someihmg ihat only

touches the outermost comers of our nightmares. It's something we

can usually put out of mind by shutting off our television sets.

I here will be no putting this incident out of mind. Its struck all ol

us regardless of location, in a way were not used to being rubbed. It

has foiced us to acknowledge what we take for granted, and take mio

account what matters to us most.

The L niversitv of Massachusetts community is no exception to

that Students solemnly filled the halls of the Student Union yester-

day .apiuied by the glow of unimaginable news. The unnatural quiet

of this Monday afternoon was dominated by the uncertain voices Irom

the telcMsion. the scattered images, and the unease of a campus

whose sense of safety had just been horrifically compromised.

Some of us are watching this with a sickness inside, hurt but still

detached, slowly digesting the news as it continues to filler in.

Some of us have been placed in p^>sition» of extreme unrest, left watt-

ing to hear on the safety of family, friends and other close relations^

Ml of us however, have Ken left to pick up the pieces, to gather

logcther what courage remains to try and make sense of something

,hat ^hould not have happened, something that has knocked our

instilled sense of freedom over and shattered our expectations of what

just another day can bring.
i . j .„

The problems that plague us on a daily basis have been relegated to

shallow afte. thoughts | ifc. as always, will continue on. bul with an

imnuasurahle hole that will forever be questioned, and never ft I cd

t M»ijf«. J ediluhoh represent the > laiority optnion of thir Collegian

editorial board.

V\Nj\ULN C(V)St>tO THE l\Ne

Dealing with the aftermath
I lirsi hcaid It on the radio wUh drtvfnie u- vam

pus I ihimpht it was a joke

flien I realized that ii wasn'i. and that the mom
mg idiots on •*» > wcren I just yanking nu vhain

two plane- had cra-hcd into ihe Word Trade

Cenier. one in each lower

I vkasnt t»K. shocked, i. Iv h. ihm I ihiHight it

wa» a random accident, thai soiiaitHng had gone

wrong li didn't occur to me that there were any

.mil \merican pK>ts about I ragic but kind of

i.inn\ m a way. you know ' When I think abiHii that

.iin ol thought m>w I feel lowci than dirt

I hen. alter mv lir-i class. | heard about the plane

II Pittsburgh I heard aK.ut the car K.mb at the

serious, but I still tric-d to laugh it off

,,2 at tragedy will make it all better, right'

\\ ailing tor my ncM clas^ liu- rumors new ITie towers had .ollapsed. it

«.., the s«„K- lerrorisl^ a> heft-rv. Bush gave a crappy spev.h I had no idea 1

made a cimk a»*ml us g.«ng lo wai and h.m I was gfalelul to K-
*j
Jf« « ''P^

VmcrK.,n i«.,le but I was realty 'cri.-u- I .lont want lo die .n the Middk

I .f! for t.eor),'c Bush aWV-

s|4le d

Kalion

s,\M Ull KINst>N

hail f»>. Hi

I >rnin)-.

s.tiijni'

il.i-- «ill

f day's \ivtin)s

t. i,.j a letroiiM's

d to remember if

Mauru in Bi»sli>n

on u plane this

",../ saw Manhattan on the

tekrision ureathai in smoke. I

stuppeil ami hn>keil aroiiiul. I

set my jaw ami resumed walk-

hig. This still wasn't real to

me.

"

"I eannot fathom that this is

happening. I eannot under-

stand it. I eannot laiderstand

in a journalism

,» hunch ol majors

.n\.l .1 tlu-ter ol Colle(.'ian

writer- .»c did whal we do;

fkcd about the new«. So
,. i . „.. .

,.«lly knew anvltting. but we talked aK.ut it anvwav \Ve tried to aniK.

n.„c some of the consequences I wa« worried about a backlash apains

Muslims Of lust people ..f MiddletaMem descent (along the lines i.l wha

h.pn.-.H%l to |«paiH-se Xmencans during World War Ih someone mentioned

,!k c...nomy ol the IS going into the .rapper, we wondered il the Air force

>..uld sh*H.t down another hijasked plane (as we then thought there was) I

.....i.taincd Ihat it was the right thing to do if the passengers were going to

i.c am ways, why not prevent them Irom taking v.iher inmK.ents sMth them

IIkh 1 made a joke revolving around Ceorge Bush being like the Harrison

t, .nUhaiavler from tir/oraOm- and making a daring rescue

Ihat would K iK last i..ke I made, as the prolessor came and said thai

l.,s> was cancelled thie of our felU.w students had just heard the news, and

K. K.yfricnd worked on one . ! iIk high Hiwrs of one ol the Twm Towers

>he had run awav in tears

Ifiai was cyhcn I realized just what had hi.ppened It wasn t a scene Irom

, ,noyic II was ,c-al there were human lives that were lost, and would never

' . tound again I found that I. myself, was close to tears. When, as was

acMi..blc I svc-m to the Colh'num otrice to get a handle on this ihing. I yvas

..crcome 1 tound myself ouls.de of mssclf. bashing one of the metal lile

..brnets vuth my fisi over and over Unable to stop It didn t change am

Ihing H JHfiH m«l^^- '"^' ^«" ""> ^^^'^^ ' '"'' ^""'^'" '
^^'"'^ "' anything else

"
\s the day wore on. 1 «as loiallv wrapped up in arranging the coverage

lor the paper which you are currentiv reading so much so that 1
never had

n,»c to actuallv watch the news mvsclt. I was sending reporters hcTC and

,l,cMc and linding meetings and tracking down |ohn Sheehan (who was

,hsolutely great that dav. I might add. and I neyer personally saw anything

happening in New York and W ashinglon and PiitsKirgh

then running through the business deparimeni, I saw Manhattan on the

tclesision wreathed in smoke I stopped and looked around. 1
set my |hw and

resumed walking.

I his stilt w,isn t real to me.

I hen later. 1 gave in. People I knew closely had relatives on those planes.

RelaiiNcs who worked in the Pentagon. Friends in IK. friends ,„ the Big

Apple, friends that might he dead

I wll.hed the coverage. I snw ii on l\ 1 s.iw nn friends tears ..s he left

to lr\ and get some news.
i .i i .,

I .ouldnl lake it 1 found nnself again hitting the cabinet and ihen lean

ing on a shelf, lace buried in nn hands, sobbing. 1 don't have the righl to K
upset. No one I know died. 1 think Bul 1 cant help it

R,>h Silml:c is a Collegian Cilumnisl.

^^^ '\\ >H)0 am yesHtdav immiing. my bifgest cooccm

^^^^ was gelling i.ver the Civlidge Bridge t.. pick up nn

^^^^B IrK-nd lulie (i* clasNcs 1lKie was too much irallK and

V ^^ cc-rs made dangetx>us mistakes On iK hack rxwds iK-rc

" ^ ^^m was lt¥ lilvrally siviking up Imin iK ground, ihnwgh iK-

V . m. M trvvs that broke iK Ikkls

\ iTmW \\ M It am I was stuck in imffic with Huk. and I

\.^*^M turned to take Kt to Bartklt so sK- wxwkln t K kle.

^^^^{^ \t s» 2li am I canK mto my otKe ihr\*jgh a hackdi**

^'^^^
.ind WITS loW that iwv. planes had Kvn suvrvd into tK

WiirU trade- Centei

I uinemKr when I was much younger and Waco

!>uiiK-d to iK- gniund Mter sckik fifiv days ulici con

.iar»i new^ coven^'. alKi a-pcatc\l and ongi>«iig attempts

to lun- l>aNki Korcsh lrx«n bis levis c*wpixind. iK buikling hunvd alis-r ai. ass.,ult

^,1 It I rciiiemKi -itiing with my liiends /ach and Colm. wutchmg iK c.«itT.igraU.n

and listening to iK experts talk aKiutiK- devastation.

nwn on a en p sunnv dav. I wc-nt to Zack and Colin* and tK-v 1.41 iik- wh«i

iKv itKi nK at ihc doi* tlwt iKre d Kvn an expk>si»m m Ok^Kuna. llieir mother

was h»ime and she was ^on -

senK*d. so we sji wiitching iK-

coverage o4 a Kiilding tlwi was

Iwlf gone. I itcialK. iK-re was a

building and we could see

ihii>ugh the camera lens the

iwisted iiKial llwit ctivcTcsJ peo^
, . i U,,,,riiiu ntul ih'\-

pie s c^tkc-s Pec-pk would run wliat I keep neanng ana ai s

by the cameras, bleeding
pi'ratel\ tr\ing to read alH)Ut.

intured. screaming And sjk-niK '

this Iniikling sal. gv<x- ,

\ estenU iiH^niii iUyton crfRcx-, eviT> c«e of i*jr cnipk^ees sal arcwnd

IK tekyisK>n s,.,nng in .i luuic \K<mn. I wcW to class and students, staff and lacvliy

suinximled eNei% ulevisKm I pissed, wauhrng. stunneil TTiis cc*iyn I K hiippening.

\ml il c.nildn 1 ^ei wor-e ilwn tlx- fc»Hagc- Id sc-en Kloa- class; a scc.^xl plaix- sud

deiily hitting iK tower aixl a Kmble expk^ion. I went U. im cUi- aixl piulessoi

KJm Brigham was suKlued I le leclurcxl lc«^ a k-w minutes aK*it nghis ami ilxn s«icl

K w»*iWn t go»»n Ife kejM nuiking allusMis lo tK crash and iK >-opk- who w«*iW

stcvt planc-s mto buiklings
" He dismisscxi us very early, but Kknv K did. iK girl

next to me iivn.Kvnth raiscxl Km hand and askcxl what had happiix-d.

- Hie W iMl.J I r,ide Centei luis Kvn blown up." K said.

In Boston'"

No. in Nc-w \ork."

SK sccmtxl relieycd for a minute Kvause it wasn't Bostcwi lust lot ,i nimute

iKaigh. K-cause iK professor said she- shouldn't K relieved, aiul iKn stx- wasn t

She dKin t stfcm to ivali/e the grav itv of her innocence at iK news. She hadn I seen

the television she hadn't heard the news; she just didn't know I was angry

Kcause out prolessc.r gave her the impressiim the World Inide Center had actual-

ly Ken blown up I didn I know il actually wcnild collapse. And cHir professor was

clearh shaken

As I write this, it is ll);">2 a.m.. and Pentagon and State IX-partments have been

hit and iwie of tK two W orld Trade Cenier loweis* is literally gone. And now tK

scvond tower is gone It just came over the news and this is whal I K-ard. but

didn't scv: J J 1 1

•We saw pi-ople in building, leaking up at the explosion, and suddenly, two

people lumped as the building started shaking, and iKn a third person, and then

the building collapsc'd.
"

Ihis IS happening so quickly. Then: was fog this morning Ilure was tralfic and

fog aixl I was late and fnisirated and just wanlc-d to have a slow day. I cant even

Kgin lo comprehend how main people arc dead right nt)w that wanted iK same

I cannot talK-m that this i« happening. I cannot undcTstand it. I cannot under-

stand what 1 keep hearing and desperately Irving to read about. I click

ww^.crin.ci.m a thousand times Kvause I want an explanation that isn I going to

ht* Incrc

1 keep seeing video on the television. 1 saw the World Trade Center lileralh

collapse Kk.re inv eves, like it was supposed to. I saw ihe plane hit the building on

a video shot hv someKKly underneath the building. And there are shots ol p«.ple

walking in ush. coyered. screaming at reporters asking tKm callous quesiums.

"Did you see any hltHKl." someone asks, and a black woman looks back at the

camera and the n.-poitei Khind. "fverywhere." sK says, hiking up Kr skin. It

flows down her red. crimson. Ilcvked with gray.

It is 'lAA p.m. Il is i:45. It is VAb.

S,mi \\ ilkiiisini is a Collegian CoUmwisI-

V
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•// is ok for us to he angry.

It is ok for us to he afraid.

They are reasonable reae-

lions: they just need to he

harnessed.

"

_ It was hell on earth Ihe World Trade Center

^^^^^^ towers were reduced to a pile of rubble, with ihoo-

^^^^^^ sand* i»l people trapped, crushed and tormented

m ^^^^ beneath The Pentagon building wa* all but

I desiioved: amid the llames and expktsion*. there

"
-an j^J was pank within Nirpe.rf were ck»sed Campuses

were closed Disney World was do-'ed I repeat,

' Disney WorW was closed.

This i» mH a K»ke. Vme of this is made up. It's all

real. Take a deep breath and swallow hard.

RcftKinKr the dav. just like iKir parents and grand-

parents ic-meinKr iK day that Kennedy was shot

\nuiica IS searching for answers us to Kiw ihis

all ci>uld have happeiwd. and ihe Ksl explanalkm

right now is that there isn t i«e TK K>itoni line is

thai. iiulhiulK. honestly and realislkallv. nothing

mote could have Kvn done lo proieci our United Stales of America Irom

this hornfis event We did everyihmg we cewld Sometimes m life, ihmgs

quite snnply canmrt K prevented II .s ^mielhing that \menca as a wK-le is

going to have to cope with and grow liom

No nation is infallible, no

country invincible, and no

stKielv unflawed Since the

lall of Communism, the

United States' public has had

this huge ship tm its shoul

der. We all K»ught into it We
all k'ved it We all forgot how

quickly things c«n change.

Dennis I earv pcrsonilied the
.. , , , • , •

arrogance that many of us as Americans had. We always kit that America

was sale from this kind ol K.rrx.r. because "We've got the Kwbs. c»k
.

The reality .s that with ihe proper planning, anything is possible

Terrorists do not give up; they do not go away Now. we all reali/e that

While each and everv one of us was involved in iK petty nuances of our

insignificant lives, a hateful group of people plotted and ^':»^7"^J ""^^j'^/;"

thousands Then tKv pulled it oil It seems simple enough kn-king at M m

renospect It's been accomplished in fkiion hundreds of times by auiK.rs

like lorn Clancy, so why couldn't it happen lo America m reality

terrorism .s always a threat, anywhere we go. anywhere we ive
^
'^^^

toSe TKre will alwavs be people that want to rule ihe world and iKre will

a^y^a s K people that want to sl.y the "Creat Satan that thev consider

Amerka. It iJk a tragedy that was this big to take our swagger away, but

"^^ whardo we do? We go on living our lives - otherwise terrorism has

dre idv won The wK.le purpose and prixess to terrorism is to strike tear in

it KaMs I every dav folk to take away the nane security blanket , hat we

have al carried Irom day one of our births and replace it with an insecure

hind earZ our government, society, and world vvill fail us We can t let

ihuhant^-n Regardless of iK damages inflicted and the pain and sullering

h' 'hir«," "in causes, we have to rememKr tv. hold our h-ds up high^

We vion
'
win if we hide under our bed wailing for everything lo K ok

"*"'The group responsible for all v.f this sat back and watched the carnage

fit e..si.- .lav with elee and not just the explosions and the bodv counts

•Sd^
" U:^,!g ^nd they know it Ttte ugly .raffle and n.ad rage in

a Coast ei.ies. iK emptv blmHl banks in Washington DC and New >ork

ctty the bus signals thm people go. for hours whik they tried to get infor-

mun from airports ..Km. flights that .Kir families were on - they were

ilded benefits to the act of hatred that they committed. More than a_ny

, "
el e terrorists want lo see Americans turn agains, Americans_ TK

me wv distrust one another, the further apart we grow and the weaker we

Kx me in preventing future incidents of this magnitude

is OK for us to K angry. It is OK lor us to K alraid. They are reason-

ui ;.Vons thev just need le. be harnessed. We cannot jump to conclu-
ahle '''''' '''':^'^.^'^p, .uch as iK Islamic Nation for the tragedy

r.;:"!- d rn::t kn^: tfe facts, deloHs. and background information on
ntcausc wc

tnllieiinc vicilante lustice on innocent people

"'L;'"' ':^*:;;T o s f ; wha to do win omy cUance the hatred that ter

TortrraU America will grow stronger frc.m this, without a doubly
rorisni is am

^^^ .^^^^, ^^ ^^^^^^^ ,,^ ,,^,^ ,^ j^, „„,

;^;!;^r
"

RenL'\m ;; and kam from it. Just like the rest of your

''TiunJ-anwlhc ,s a Collegian Colmmu^i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

/elcome Back! From

the Sisters of Alpha

Chi Omega

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union.

AUTO FOR SAU

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl., Auto, air,

AM/FM, 104,000 miles.

Very clean, runs

super. Good on gas.

Great college car

527-8190

96' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call 413-594-

2490. $6500

ctamcARE

For Several Older

Children in our South

Amherst home. During

school M, T, Th, F 2:30-

6:30pm Weds. 1:30-

6:30pm. Must have

experience, refer-

ences & strong ability

to help with home-

work Some light

household duties.

Reliable car required

$10-12 an hr. 253-6553

after 6:pm

COMfn/TlRS

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT FOR RENT

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &
fnonitor$199 New
computer = $499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades

413-584 8857

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre-school&team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam & resi pit sys-

tem. Greefield YMCA,

451 Main St.

Greenfield, MA 01301

413-773-3646 ext 23

Everywoman's Center

Resource Referral

Program. Application

deadline 9-14-01.

545-0883

Weekend Cooks

kitchen help. Great

pay & atmosphere.

Near bus route. Apply

-The Harp Irish Pub.

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 584-6900

Put up Posters AMH,

Noho, & Colleges.

Appox 8hrs S5.50hr.

Car, references, reli-

able 259-1227

mailbox 2

Substitute Pre-school

teacher needed.

Amherst Montessori

School 253-3101

UMass Amherst EMS
is hiring NewEMT
orientation is 9/16/01

@ 1pm in Morrill N406.

Great experience,

paid on-campus

details. Call 545-1885

or email

ems@ehs umass.edu

with questions.

www.FluidVisions.

com

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T,

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

(ji^ne@remi,com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Part-time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store. $7.00hr call

James 413-256-6184

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route.

Teachers, counselors,

sped, coordinator,

clerical assistant,

Spanish teacher asst,

art coordinator, music

coordinator. People of

color, men and Ibgt

folks encouraged to

apply. 253-5659

international

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc. 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc, 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-

1038; e-mail:

info@remi,com

Computer assistant

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc ,433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Attention work from

homeS1200-S5000per

month. 800-953-7104

Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSI's for the com-

ing school year. Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA. For

information call

256-4065 ext 106

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk,

$10/hr 413-247-5800

Hair Styling Assistant

wanted to work Fri,

afternoons &
Saturdays, Duties

included shampooing

& setting ethnic hair.

Regency Hair Stylists.

189 N. Pleasant St.

Amherst, 253-9526.

Ask for Peggy or

Donna

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted. Flexible

hrs apply at DP

Dough. Downtown

Amherst

Delivery, Drivers &
order takers wanted.

Flexible schedual, no

late hours. Great part-

time job. Call Delivery

Express. 549-0077

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

$9.40/hr + Bonus Call

584-9916

Movers: Moving com-

pany IS hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as

' possible. Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must. Full

and part time hours

available. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance. Call 413-

_ 584-4746

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE), Camp coun-

seling, other experi-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7.80-8.60hr; 5-15 hrs

per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept,, 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or

LSSE, 70 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or Call

S. Basniak @ 256-4065

HELP WANTED!

SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER,"

15SALES=2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS + $525

IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPLASH-
TOURSCOMOR
1-800-426-7710

Counter Help for Ice

Cream. (Week days

7:30am-3:30pm)

Bakery & Dell (part-

time, pm) Cashiers,

produce 7:00am-

3:00pm & Bakers

helper Call Atkins

253 9528

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE 400+ per

week. ..easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865. If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative, Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union.

SERVICES

Legal Questions? The

Student Legal

Services Office offers

free legal assistance

to UMass fee-paying

students. Contact us

at 922 Campus Center,

545-1995

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

Room for rent

Cheap/on bus route.

Female preferred 413-

253-8960

FOR SALE

Phonecards: Penny a

minute, 39c connect

fee. 961 minutes on a

$10 card. In University

Store - Reading Room

MSTRUCTMM

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info

ROMfMnn

Rooms in Private

home. Quiet setting

vegetarian/kosher

kitchen, laundry, park-

ing. Non-smoking

$320+ utilities.

549-4853

1 Large Room. Pets

ok. 7 miles from cam-

pus 253-3250

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator,

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravelcom

Math Tutor - Algebra.

Trig, calculus Tutoring

with sensitive loving

approach. 253-3250

ffWi 9 ms^mmmm

mmmm m&^a, mmmpm vo^ j'mmMi^M mmws.
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"Rock

Star

would like

to measure

up to the gi

mockumentary

This is Spinal 7

but it isn't contentj

to savage

excess..."

reviewer.

ARTS p. 5

Saturday's

UMass -

Richmond
football

game was
cancelled.

That story

and the NFL
preview are

in Sports.
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Boston hotels raided;

blood banks swamped
By Ken Campbelt

Collegian Sion

Remembering...
Students held a night-time vigil last night in moummy over Tuesday's attacks

A special

note from
the Collegian

For two days now. our count r>

h« been reeling in the <ihock of a icr

riUe tngedy. While the perpetrator-

of the lerroriit attack.^ haw vet to Ix'

identified, finjfers are being puinied.

So far. many people are blaming

already eswblished terrorist groups

such as the one headed by Osama
Bin Laden. However, the United

States Central IntclligeiKC AgeiK>.

the Federal Bureau of lnve«tigatiun

and several other agcr>cic« are work

it^ diligently to find the person or

people responsible for the hi)«:king.

«id it is not known yet who the cul

prit is.

Many voices across the countrv

can be heatd demanding vengeance
,

and retaliation of some hx\. A fright- i

ening number of those voices are

evtn clamoring for a full-scale war.

Some thirik that going after a cenain

cxxintiy or nation and killing people

isn't the moral thing to do. and thai

doing so transforms the IS inio h

tenorist as well.

Nobody can say yet what our

naticxi's response will be. Those dcci

sions will be made by our kaders and

security experts. It is the responsibili

ty of our elected officials lo decide

what the next move will be. It is the

responsibility of the country as a

whole, though, to unite; in support.

in oompauion and in patience

Now is not the time lo make i .i^li

and misguided actions. Now i> noi

the time to let differences of opinion

divide our country or our campus

Wc must TK>I blame one another. W c

must not attack one another lor our

cokxs, our families, our religions t)r

our beliefs. We must ct)me ii)pether

as a community lo support one

another.

We must have faith in our leaders

and our rescue teams, our medical

personnel, our firefighter;, our (xlicc

officers aivi our construction work

ers. We must have faith in those wki

risked their lives lo put out fires and

;

help the victims. Wc must have faith

I that the guilty party will be discov

cred and that eventually. appn)priatc

and just measures will be taken to

I

find justke for this unspeakable act.

^or now, we all must be patient.

prudent and compassionate. Please,

respect your classmates and your

neighbtirs. Dont jump to judgnieni

and act out feelings of frustration or

aggression. Plea.se remember that thi'-

I

Is hard for everyone. This is a tragedy

{
in America, but one that we will get

through together.

SGA, administration reach out,

help offered to grieving students

The nation was still in shock yesterday, as investigators and rescue workers silled

through the rubble after Tuesdays attacics. In and around Boston, teams of Federal,

state, and local police forces stormed two hotels, the Westin-Copley Hotel in Back

Bay and the Park Inn at Chestnut Hill, in Newton.

In Boston. Allison Gilbert, a Copley employee, thought it was going to be a n^
mal workday after Tuesday's tragedy, that all changed around 1

2:
'50 p.m.

"A bunch of SWAT teams and dogs and FMTs and regular polite entered the

building and some undercover detectives were in the lobbv area." Gilbert said.

"They said that they had two suspects on the siMeenih floor."

The police went up the elevators then "-he said, but then left the hotel and

returned.

"Some of the bomb and SWAT teams got -ome moic supplies or whatever,

Gilbert said. "Thev came back with shields and vests and all tha\
"

For forty-five rriinules, police were on the upper floors and throughout the hotel.

Then. Gilbert said, the building was evacuated of emplovees and guests.

"Thev evacuated us because they said there was a bomb scare." Gilbert said.

"There were like thousands of people outside, the streets were lull of people. That

was the reason I didn't go outside at first People were trving to pet in at first,

because thev wanted to see what was guinp on and the police were keeping them

back."

Although police said there were iwu suspects l.ilberi did not see anyone in cus-

tody come out the front of the building

"The cops never came out the front door," Gilbert said. "I was standing there

inside and it was scars, but I thought thev would just get the suspects and get them

out. It was scarier when they said there might be a bomb At 1:>0 or 4 p.m. I tried

to go back in but thev still weren't letting people into the building."

The Boston Field Office of the Federal Bureau of Investigation refused to com-

ment on Wednesdav's activities sa>ing onlv that "the White House is coordinating

all public information at the national level."

The White House had no knowledge of an> raids on am lk>su>n area hotels, and

rcKrred to the Department of lustice.

"No information has been released lo us as to that," a White Hou

wimian said.

t all* to the Department of lustice were not returned as ol press linu

Meanwhile, a spctkesman for the Boston Police Department declined u

suvmg that the incidents Wednesday were the jurisdiction ol the I HI a-

of the investigation in the Boston area

"The Feds are running this one." the Mcdu Rclata-n- ^itli^ci sjij It ihcv

our assistance, we give it."

FBI Headquarters in Washington DC would nvn s.onlirm or comment on

Wednesday's incidents in Boston, hut onlv Kiauvc "1 haven t been told anything

about that No arrests have been made vet I think they're getting many lead* I'm

not sure how many arc considered significant, but we re getting manv. manv. many,

many leads."

Boston blood banks and donation centers have been swamped with wilhng

donors.
. . j •

i

Beth Israel Deaconess spokesman ferry Berger explained »hv blood is so crucial

spoke

1 vuinmcni.

1^ ihc rest

sk lor

\. w York

I vplained

By Krisiin Shrewsbury

ColagwnStaH

freedom, well-being and where we at the linivcr^ly

ol Massachusetts go fa>m here were among the topks

discussed last night in an open discussion at the Bhic

VVall Cafe in the Campus Center

"Otk thing to keep in mind is that freedom come*

with an expense and »c need to be willing to put up

wiih individuals different opinions even though ii nutv

K- painful." Vice Chancellor of Student Affair* lavier

C cvalK>s said "Httwever, otir first concern right now a

the safety ol our students as well as protecting the rights

o( every student at I Slass. and it's our role as a

I. nivcrsiix to tiii s<^>

M . \ Pivsident k»hn Sheehan expressed his tlxiughts

on ihc is-uc of violence on campus hv explaining that he

did iH<t see it as an issue

"I've spt>ken with a lew organi/.itioii- who may be

suhject to hostility and they have made it blatantly

apparent that they are shocked and saddened by the

ii.igii. cvcnis." Sheehan said "In times such as these wc

all liHvk t,>r MmH-imc to blame hut wc ncx"d to step ikiI

«Hic out selves .mJ iwili/c ih.ii -ludcnts here are so dis

^oiuxvted Inim vvh.ii losicicd these c\ent< and it makes

no sense for anvone to ies..it iii ,iin loini of vioknce oi

ho^liliU

I \ei sMKe iKi^'cds -iiuek the I nited States early

luesdav morning, SG \ representatives and L'Mass

.ulniinisiratirs Iwve k'cni working hand in-hand to hcHp

ihe campus eojx wiili the aftennath of the tragedy in

New N ork. One of ihc main cflorts has K-en to make

suppi>ii iKiilets available to sUKJents al tlu- L niversity of

Massachusetts

Menial Health s|,,it nicmhers were available at the

Ji-iussion lo lu-lp students in iK-ed.

Ii s been a trving and difficult time but we've been

working not only with students on campus, but as well

ii- uith oilier ilepatmients on campus in order to ensure

-tiuicnis have outlets |io help or be- helped)" l^irector of

Menial Health. Harry Rivkland Miller slid. "I encourage

suidcnis to reach out to friends anil family members as

well as take advantage of the reseai Ji .ivailable lo them

ihioughout the campus
"

Asvisiant Chancellor (or I ni\eisiiv .Vdvancemenls

1

' S|xvial Projexis I li/aK-ih Dale woikc-d closely with

the .^Ci \. Campus (.enter (visonnel ainl various spon-

sois within the I ni\eisii\ lo make last night's event pos

sible.

"We decidc-d thai alter j
luesday'sj vigil and the gen-

eral student a-sponsc tluit it woulil K- a pood idea to give

s|uilen|s a place to go." Dale saiil AVc leli the need lo

open up .1 place where students certild go and connect

with one anolher."

In all my years of working with the SGA this is the

most collaborated and most cooperative group I've

seen. ' Dale said of the past week's efforts. "It's really

leached out to us as an administration and made us

want to step up to the plale and do everything that we

can lo help."

MemK-is of the SGA have been working closely

uith Lnivei^ity administrators on future events as well

as services to be made available for students.

Some progiams in the beginning stages are a blcxxl

drive, which wmild take place this upcoming week as

well as a prospective discounted rate on Peta Pan bus

lines.

"We are wi»rking with the Pett^^ Pan bus line in an

cfTorl to gel buses at a discounted rate, to send students

home to their faniKes if need be.* tmd Senate Speaker

Aaron Saunders

President lohn Sheehwi added that he jiwt w««s sm-

dents to be able to p.t on a bus and go home «id not

worry aKiut being unabk- to purchase a ticket

"Its impi>rtant for this campus to come together and

we need to kvk at the big picture and how it affects

every student at the University." Sheehan said. "Rif^t

now it s about doing the linle things and taking care of

one another."

According to Saunders, one of the little things' is

acquiring white ribbons to distribute to students as a

sign of solidity.

Student mvolvement has been a top priority on the

minds of SGA members as they have been working

closelv with members of SCFRA j Student Center for

Fducational Research and Advocacy) to get students

who want to In-lp the opportunity to do so.

Interim SCFRA Director Ms Cantek) said. "A kit of

MiiJent- Hisi want to do something and pcMple an- fcvl-

ing helpless, but want to help, so were here to help them

as well as keep everyiine connected during this lime."

According to Dale, a mc-morial for those whose lives

yvcre lost and aflected is also in the work.

to Boston right now.

"What's happening is that the Red Cross is diverting its resource^

and they've told us that they can't help us.* Berger said

Dr. Bemadine Healy. president and CEO of the American Red t r.

the decision.

"The American Red Cross is doing evervlhing we can to ensure the immediate

availability of the safest possible blood." said Dr Healy "We are also dispatching

hundreds of trained disaster workers and mental health counselors to New York.

Washington DC. and elsewhere.
, ^, , .

"The American Red Cross is standing by to rush tens of thousands o( blood prod-

uct* and is dispatching hundreds of trained disaster personnel lo New York City and

Washington DC in the wake of today s attacks The American Red Cross Disaster

Operations Center in Falls Church. Virginia is on national alert and is closely coor-

dinating with federal, stale and local agencies." the Red Cross said in a released

statement. "The American Red Cross Is ready to send over SO.OOO units of blood

into the affected areas as needed Blood donors who have »cheduled app.>intmcnis

arc encouraged to make their donations, especially in the weeks ahead

The Boston Medical Center Donation Center voice mailbox was lull and

Massachusetts General Hospital announced that they would be accepting first 200

donations for the next few days and are asking people to come in next week.

"People are indeed stepping up." Berger »aid "We ^aw 80 people luesday and

we're on track to see 75 today. It's about six times nu-te than normal We arc look-

ing to schedule people for next week*
Meanwhile. President George W Bush askeJ *, > -^ lunding

and proclaimed that all flags on federal propertv and ve-ei- « » ..i halt staff.

"As a mark of respect for those killed by the heinous acts of violence perpetrated

by faceless coward* upon the people and the freedom ol the I nited Stales on

Tuesday. I hereby order that the flag of the L nited States shall be flown at half staff

at the White House and upon all public buildings and grounds," the President con-

tinued, "all military posts and naval stations, and on all naval vessels of the Federal

Government in the District of Columbia and throughout the L nited Mate- and us

Territories and pcissessions until sunset. Sundav. September \t>. 2V0\

The Secretary of Slate Colin Powell met with reporters and updated them vcsier

day afternoon.

Turn to BOSTON page 3

fiaCM* i.im /viWUM ( 011K,IW< ST*H

Robin Hammel and Amanda Malone made the signs that adorn the outside of the Student Union,
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(^inllitiicpaiJ ©aa©OLi(£laGP
ACTIVISM

Willi RSI I Ik (Mil Xiiiuial I ihci A\\iirciK>> Oiis will be held

II) the \iiiliLiM CuiiiiiK.n liom 1 I \M to i I'M Hi"-' i-'vcm will

Icaluic ti pt-rloimancc b\ ihc Koslon I ihci.in Duikc Iroupc.

iind lihot \li\i.'. u phulo o\liihii H\ K-oal phoUviouin.ili-l Kiiiiik

Ward

OPI N MOLSH

( \l \.S.S IIk OlliLC ;! Al \\ \ \IKm- will bo hiilding un

open hou^c on V)onda>. Stptfinbci 17 lium M AM lu 5 PM in

Siudcni I nion Room >02 Sci- aKo "Rcccptii>iiN" lui iiion.

inloniijtuin

III M/\ IDIC) SCRI FNINCS

Willi RSI \ Ouv-iii.M nl i'l.Ki.-. a -ludcni piodiKcd m<8
video tlocumcntau 'H iIk lu-K>r> ol cucducution and wmncn ui

Amhci •
<.

" "ill he -eicencd al 10 AM on Saturda\.

Sopiiii I Xnihcot College- Keele Campus Center
- part ill ' Ci'dliKalion .it r'i C'l. Ul'iatin^

\ I rmi-ioiimjj the luiuii.

Willi R^l U laiiiinal Keiiig 111 the linage ol Clod will be

,i.iten ida\, ^September 16 at 2 PM al the Cadigan

ttnic, ou* I ile at 4K NVixidside A\e. Ihe lihn will be

pftf^ei!! lin Ciunton Prule>»*or of Systematic Iheoiogv

at King - t.>.li.>v- I ondon. Ihe film deah with "a new iindei

-landinf i! I(ui)i.ii) ii;iture aikl tu'Sv it lit* inli> religious \ievK>.

/ \M\s Ihv C.'.... \' \\ \ \ii 111- ^mII be hosting a muvK-

ednesd.i ' ' i' '00 PM in Cainpu-

Rnic.iots

I la-hanali oetN ' be held at

l.,v s.i leml ' VM. '•> P\l

,11 i
M \\1 .ind 2 PM -

.1. -. 1.1..-

I'M on
-. -II 11,1

H.iliuM

1 >i

K..OI1I UU al 10 AM -da\. Svpunil'.
' '

'11 I Ue-da
U edn.-il.i

September 1"^. also at C habad House.

( \/ \.S.S - Rosh llashanah dinners will be served al

llillel House al t;'>U I'M on Mondas, September 17,

and al b PM on luesda). September 18. Rosh

Hashanah lunches will be served in the Student Union

halhoom at 1 PM on both Tuesday. September 18. and

Uednesdas. September 19. These meals are available

onl\ to those who signed up b\ September 10.

( \l \SS [here will be a kiddush and Discussion on.

"Being a LMass levsish Student During the High

Holidays" at llillel House al 8)0 PM on Monda>.

Septembei I 7.

( \/ ».S.S lashlich will be held b> Hiliel House al

approximately 12 lO PM at the Campus Pond, on luesdaN. Sepiembei 18.

( MASS - A discussion will be held al Hiliel House at 2 PM on lue-da\. September

18. on. "What is Rosh Hashanah? A look al Sources."

LECTURE/DISCUSSIONS

/ MASS Ihe I esbian. Bisexual. C.a> and I ransgender Studies I cctuie Seiies will

begin in Campus Cenici Rooms >^i)4-'^08 at 12:»0 on Ihursdav. September 15. The

lecture. All Points Bulletin: Jewish Oueers Adopting Children" will be delivered b\

Maria Brellschneider. \-suciate Professor of Polilical Philosophy at the Lniversity ol

New Hampshire

\i)KIII Wll'li)\ "1>I AR P. l-OVE Q: Missives li.in \ icinam". a reading b\

t>uang hao. will be held al the Center for the Sorthampion \ris. at 17 \ew South

M . at 8 PM v>n frida\. September 14. tickets will cost S5 lor siudenls. and S7 gener-

.il lai the doorl. Call 584 7 >27 for details.

WIHIRST Amherst College will be holding a ssmposium. "Coeducation at 25:

Celebrating Accomplishments and f^^nvisioning the I uture." a series ol lectures and

ssmposiums on Saluidav. SepiemK'r 15. "Choice and Consequences; The Early ^ ears

ul Coeducation." will be held al |ohnsi>n Chapel from hlO to 2:>0 PM
"Coincrsations in the Coeducaiional Classroom" will be held Irom '> ):50 PM in the

O^i,,, ..II Striking a Balaiue \ C.endered \ iew of the Interplay of Athletics and the

\.,, ! M . vull he held li..m 4 4 50 PM. aNo in the CKiagon. I inalU. the svmpo

.,u u spceJi Keihniking Ciender and Power Buildinf; Onerse learning

\ mmimlic- vmII he dchscrcd h\ Harvard I ni>ersiu I aw I'lule--... I .ml Cuiniei

/ \/ t.S.S \rl|s| leanne Marie Uasijik will gne a gallcix lalk on i.ei i. \IiiI.iIk.ii

"l.ibkaux sikncieux' on lucsday. September 18. at 10 AM al Wheeler House. See

•i,,ii- ii.i iiu.ie inlormutiun.

s\;//// l<..n)ila Ihapar will lecture on. "Cvclic and I ineai lime in Early India", at

Uii.hi ll.ill \ti.litorium al 5 PM on Wednes.lin Sepiembei \^ \ reception will fol

UMASS - juanita Diaz-Coito. professor of Sociology,

Women's Studies, and l.alin American Studies at SUNY-

Binghamton, will speak on "l. esbian Activism and I.aim

American Eeminisms" in Campus Center Rooms W4-W8 at

12:50. Diaz-Collo will also preseni the workshop, "Ihe

Dangers of Priorili/ing Oppressions" in Campus Center Room

805 al 7:00.

RECEPTIONS

HAMPSIURi: - A Five College lewish Studies Reception will

be held at Hampshire College's National Yiddish Book Center

on Ihursday. September 15 from 4:50 - b:00 PM. New Five

College lewish Studies Faculty will be welcomed.

L MASS - The Office of AI.ANA Affairs will be holding a pre-

sentation in honor of its 25ih Anniversary on Monday.

September 17 in Campus Center Room 165. from 7:00 - 9:50

PM. A slide presentation will be shown, and a mural high-

lighting Office of AI.ANA achievements will be unveiled. See

also "Open House" for more information.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

Willi KSI The Doshisha Glee Club will perform traditional

and modern lapanese songs and spirituals at Buckley Recital

Hall in Anns Music Center on Friday. September 14. at 8 PM.

Willi KSI A Performance of 25 Years of Women's Voices

will be held at Johnson Chapel on Saturday. September 15. al

12:50 PM.

EXHIBITIONS

I MASS Central Ciallery in Wheeler House will be exhibiting

"lableux silencieux". a showing of works by leanne Marie

Wasilik. through October 14. See "lectures/Discussions" for

more information

( \/ \.S.S "ISFKK \ isions troni Cameroon" will be displayed

al ihe \ugusia Savage Gallery in ihe New \liua House

ihmugli (ktobc! 10.

Willi KSI "Resistance and Rescue: Photographs by ludy

I Ills Glickman.' an exhibit dealing with Denmark's role in

protecting lews from the Holocaust, can be viewed at Mead

Art Museum through October 7.

\KIIII KSI 'Images of Coeducation: 25 Years." u photo

exhibition, can be seen at the McCaffrey Room at Keefe

Campus Center.
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STUDENT UNION

CRAFT CENTER
UPCOMING EVENTS:

Annual Holiday Craft Fair:

Dec 5,6,7

^'featuring professional artisans

Art CVCIBS". flits ond ciafts for young children ond parents of UMoss

students.Children must pre-register ond be occompnnied by on odult. 545-1810

WE OFFER:

FREE MEMBERSHIP AND INSTRUCTION TO ALL UMASS STUDENTS,

FACULTY, AND STAFF, MEMBERS FROM THE FOUR
COLLEGES MUST PAY A SMALL FEE. $15/SEMESTER OR $25 FOR

THE YEAR.

AS A MEMEBER OF THE STUDENT UNION CRAFT CENTER YOU CAN
USE THE FACILITIES ANY TIME DURING OUR DROP IN HOURS

SMALL EVENING WORKSHOPS THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER,

I HESE WORKSHOPS ALLOW FOR INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION AS YOU
LEARN NEW SKILLS AND TECHNIQUES.

Now Open!
Closed Mondoy,T,WJH, 11-5

Frill-6,Sat&Sunl-6

! R t.^ \ H O K ^ 1

STRING
MBIMaiSi
^INCIDENT
YyL October 26

Mullins Center

University of Massachusetts

Ainherst, MA
with special ^;uest

Youssou ,

N'Dour V
^

Tickets available 9/1 1 on-line at

<1.
TICKiriMG

www.sciticketing.com

Tickets available on-line and at all

Ticketmaster locations on 9/15 at 10 am

Building across from the Hatch.

Phone: 545-2096

To charge by phone call

413-733-2500

BEGINNERS WELCOME! -'fMr^
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Boston
continued from page 1

"Let me begin once again by say-

ing that our hearts go out to all the

victims and to their families. It is a

tragedy, but as the President has

made clear, it is a tragedy that we
are strong enough to overcome."

Secretary Powell said. "Our spirits

will not be broken. The resilience ol

this society will not be broken. We
will find out who is responsible tor

this and they will pay lor it."

Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfield held a briefing Tuesday

night, and reiterated that the gov-

ernment is still functioning.

"The United States government

is functioning in the face of this ter-

rible act against our country,"

Rumsfield told reporters. "Make no

mistake about it. your armed forces

are ready."

The Air Force is mobilizing to

aid in the relief effort at New York

at Washington DC. Secretary of the

Air Force lames Roche contacted

the Federal hinergenc>

Management Agency immediately

following the first reports of the

attacks and offered maximum Air

Force assets including personnel

and equipment.

"The Air Force is mobilizing

medical critical care units, aero

medical evacuation teams, and crit-

ical incident stress management
experts and other airlift assets in

support of the president's activa-

tion of the National Disaster

Medical System." an Air Force

statement said. "Additionally, the

.Mr Force is assisting with the dis-

tribution of blood supplies to the

locations where they are most

needed. Locations of the staging

centers are not releasable at this

time due to security concerns."

Senator John McCain (R-

Arizona) delivered a speech on the

Senate floor, condemning the

attacks and calling for justice.

"We are greater than our ene

mies. We are greater because the

very virtues our enemies revile and

seek lo destroy make us so."

Senator McCain said. "These were

not just crimes, they were acts of

war. and have aroused in this great

nation a controlled fury and unity

of purpose not just to punish but

vanquish . . . vanquish our ene-

mies. Americans know now that we

are at war. and will make the sacri-

fices and show the resolve neces-

sary to prevail. I say to our ene-

mies, we are coming. God may
show vou mercy. We will not."

H you want to write for News come

down to the Campus Center basement

and talk to Catherine, Rob, or Ken. Or

call the News desk at 545-1809.

CliC/VC KUM C(JiaClAN iTAH

Candles from Tuesday evening's vigil leave a semi-permanent mark on the steps of the pyramids in Southwest

ik SALT LAKE 2002
9«P

Proud PARTh^R

Call all over the

Sign Of The Times ^
When you go to DOWNTOWN
AMHERST, you will see this sian. That's

because all Amherst public buildings are

SMOKE-FREE, including all BARS
AND RESTAURANTS. Good Times

and lots ofhCW FACES to see.

Questions? call the Amherst health department

70 Boltwood Walk 256-4077 •xt. 1 16

41 Boltwootf WH^
Am»Mr«t 2SMW2S

|

DIHMtll AT I, LAST
•SATIHO AT •

AMHfcRSTb HOTTfcST NfeW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RfcbTAURANT WITH
DJS bPINNINCi VINYL SIX NICiHTb

A WfctK. I0:^0 TILL I AM.
<9mm9mwf

IIIillE
IhOSTEO by OJ STEVE GIBBS

NYC + SPfcClAL GUESTS

pnwm*
[cnowRooM RecoROS racscNTS
Mouse ON rue hocks
A O.'s HUSn, SIMI
AND BON B0N5

MAGNIFIED RECORDINGS
IpRESENTS: WNHANCeO

W/ CHKIS THORPE, fi£^ *

TAYLOR, *ND JTB »

HIP HOP/ REGGAE
w/DJ TREND!

STR^rcNr Mtp HOP no cnM$i»

*/c;$ COC
AND SAMMY WffOifS

LIVE JAZZ

COMB CH.CK OUT OUII .UMOAY JAZZ .«ONCM.
AND BNJOY OUH CNBATIVC MKMU AkONO WITH
SOMB ATLAMTIB LOOOY MAttYS AND MIMOSAS

Get up to 30 FREE minutes of talk

time each month for four months.

Visit att.com/college/free or call I 877 COLLEGE

and enroll in one of AT&T's College Plans. We'll

start you off with up to 120 FREE minutes.*

While you're at it, be sure to check out our

Olympic Winter Games promotion for a chance

to win a really cool trip.

mj BOUNDLESS

Steve Madden

att.com/college/free

d«ct-d»l«) ton. <««» «1 toci lo* calh w-l be c,«llt«l each nxx>th .ganS ,^Mi^ >i«r on your Ml for theM foot W monrt« o« »rvKO after ,« *«o^5 .nd ''«*^*^"P^^*^
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Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Women

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zanna.com
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America under attack:! Somc time in New York City
. . . t I- : i:„>^ I'omilu anA frii>n(l<>. there

=!

\

a community responds
It is now two da\> sina- liic hoiiiMc wn\m-\ attack;, on the World Tiadc

Center and the Pentagi«. llw evettts aiv lu k- >l)iH.king. no loss paiiitul. no

less saddening.

If there is a ray «.>f hopv,- in alj ol this. >ot\\^ -WixUi ivaxm lor Loiitidoni.c, it has

been in the reaction ol wir poi>pk. On a naiional lioni. the iwh lor blood had

be«3i inet in houn^ long linc> ol donors, Rc-au woikct^ fii<ni across the country

have swamied to Sew N ork City to a>siM iii tlw clloil. A country thiit just days

betoce had so nwn> reasons to he di^pi^nllc has kvn given one lionible reascni

farunity.
. , , r i

On campus, thc-rx- lia^ bcvn a trcmctidi^ti- v*ii-|iounng oT support front lacul-

ly. staff and smdents. Tuesday s vigil was aticndcxl h\ upwards ot 4.000 stu-

dents, an unbelievable scei>e ot unitv in the lace of disitsier. While the Liniversity

didn't ck*e yesterday, tlu- official ilcvisioii to alk)w lor auidemic lenieiK-y all

w«ek Mk-as the best decision in a hud situation II nothinp else, that decision

allows for students to deal with the lu.iribic disasters in New York and

WMhington D.C. in unv wav that tK-v xv lit. I-Vxibilitv i> always ihe best policy

md Maiwrlkrtte Williams showed iiuiiuriiv in handling; the situation. Taking a

pn^natic appix>ach u> the situation ha- helped evervoiK- to kcxp a
'«^*[^J']|^'l

Faculty inenihers have kxl studcn^^ in discussions ah.)ul what happened, tiy-

bu to understand k-inble event> thai vv.^unvd well oui-ide their own areas at

focus And our Hac-uliv inc-inbei^ have -li>.wn puiv cmi.ii<«i. moving outside tKe

ttHm o« academic tratliiKHi. Tbi- h.i- Janly aflcvtod our piolcss<,rs as much as

it l«s affected evemiv cHse and thcii hoiuMv hits been u-livshini; aixl touchuig.

Our Student Oovcinnient /V.scKiaii..ii has risen lo the task. Organizing

1\lMda>'s vigil, colleciine iniHiev lot students and sup|x.riin>: students who are

tfving to affcvi the -iiuatioti shows an ama/ing maturity troni our elected stu-

dent offKials. Their apparent dc-ire to lead when it wouW be lar casK-r to gneve

k overwhelming. Nobi*lv has bctiei ieprc--ciiicd the vei-^ sin-iiive needs of the

Unvrrsitv ot MasMchuscits ^tudc-ni K<lv better than tlie SC.

A

At a tine v*rhen a gruiit tn»>:c-dv ccnild have >h;ittered the -liin bonds that IwM

Uf tooethcr. instead it seems a- if we ve gnnvn ek»cr. rhcie is a ctunmenUfy

MTOcwhcn: in the fact that it take* a di-..>icT to bring p^v^ i-ut ol indn/idual

Ikw and to each other, but tlwi is for a i-.ieT time Whik- ihcTe are soine m Mr

oonnunity who wouki rush to immediaie judgnic-nt about respoivibilit) for

rtH»e lenible attacks, the nuh'ntv h;is renuined ivMroinc-d. Retaluition apm«l

mmMy iuihy portie* has been aliix .m nil, and whik: nothing wiwkl be ideal, the

In the meantime there is only the coniinued shuck and honor at w^iat hw

iMopened m cUm to home. As oiw p.ulc-sor i*.s.rved. this was the mc«t

heinni* attack on our mo«i kix)wn ciiv, it isn't to right to compare this the

OkWtonM Cit> bombing, for it is all together, and in the end. perhaps ail the

moir frightening. In ikit shock and h«.m.r, in the v^bsccnhy of the whole »m»-

don. there i« the hope ihat we can all have altc-r tU- Kxnbing It toi4 a trapadv.

iwl OMrocawmmitioaivJ our naiK«i have eemiinclv (.Mlvvl.

Umipwd editurialj i«pi\»ent ihe itwjootv v^»intoo of tlie CoUegian editunal

board.

.r^

"What a uastcDJ liiiiuan

power.

uhal a uasle u) liiinuin

/lies...
"

- /(>///» Lennon

What a shame it is that

we even have to discuss

this.

The tragic events of

Tuesday morning were a

horrific misplacement
and waste of human
power, acts so ines-

liiiiable ihat the number of lives lost may never

lull) register in our consciousness. Ihe unthink-

able had become real not across the world, not

only on our televisions, but in our own backyard.

Places that, in one way or another, may have felt

like or have been home.

Ihe two day- thai have since passed have done

nothing to alleviate the -hock, to diminish our

image ol ihe World I rade Center being struck with

innocent human live-, to dampen the crie- ol help

trom victims pouring forth from our televisions

and radios.

fwo days have done nothing to put a bearable

-pace between us and the parents of victims

appearing: i^n 1\ . recounting their child's last

moment-
Iwo day- have done nothing to put things into

perspective and tw amount ol time inav ever

.ivvomplisb ihat.

\lv naivete thouyhi initially at lea-t. ihat it

mijhi Ihat given -ome 48 hour- to step back and

a. know ledge the laigei picture, some nugget of

truth would reveal it-ell; something that could be-

IH.inied out a-, at the very least, a -tariing pointy

Instead, we vt been drawn further into the fire,

and imr cUiudc-d view of what transpired has raised

more ^ue-tion- than it could ever possibly begin to

an-wer, Whvdid ii happen'.' Who made it happen'.'

Will it happen again and where''

Our hearts .nul minds have been in a hundred

"There's no hiding the fact

that I'm trying to run from this,

trying to exercise an option that

so many others have horribly

and unfairly been denied. It

scares me.

"

different places for the past two days and. for

awhile. I was trying lo pull mine away from where

it naturally wanted to go. I was trying to read and

discuss something, anything, other than the

attacks. Something other than the devastation, the

flames, the individuals choosing one death over

another by plunging from the towers.

No matter where we turn, though, or how last

we try to walk away, it catches up, turns the comer

at the same time we choose to. I've turned away

from mv television countless times these past two

days, only to be wrapped up in a discussion about

what was unfolding

where the towers once

stood and the Pentagon

remains In turn. I've

abandoned those con-

versation- for other dis-

traction-, only to be met

\yith the news in the

unlikeliest of place-

rSPN. MTV and other

venues lailormade to

suit our taste for entertainment harbored the news

too. as. I in sure, was appropriate

I turned from every media source I could and

still ran headlong into it; in mv thoughts, ol my

friends The friend recently employed by the Navy.

who remarked on the roadblocks near work, the

hall hour wait to gel off the base and the over-

whelming sense of fear and confusion coursing

through all personnel The Iriend who had attend-

ed NVL and. had he stayed, would have been just

moment- away from the disaster Who could have

K'en in the heart ol the disaster

Ihere's no hiding the fact that I m trying to run

Irom this, trying to exercise an option that so

many others have horribly and unfairly been

denied. It scares me It kepi me awake last night,

and here I am. in Western Massachusetts, far

enough away geographically that I -hould feel ok

f niolionallv, though, it- ne-ied deep inside each

v)l us. and for those that were there, the individu-

al- who both perished and survived, as well as

immediate family and friends, there must be a

feeling so powerful that no single word, phrase or

motion could ever convey lo the rest of us how

badly it hurts.

How do we go about sorting this out.' Is there

a logical place to start, a point in the wake ol this

tragedy where things will begin to make sense? I

understand the importance of political issues

being raised - the linger pointing, the speculation,

the plans to ensure this doesn't happen again -

but I've pushed all of that away. For the majority

of us. the regular citizens who can in reality only

_^^_^ do so much, there's a much
greater importance now in

latching onto the emotional

aspect of this, of firming our

grasps on what we're fortunate

to have and wake up to.

Ill freely admit that when it

comes to the technicalities of

what's happened, the strains of

relations with other countries

and certain policies concerning

our defense system, I'm quite illiterate, which has

no doubt spurred my more emotional and instinc-

tual take on this. For myself, and others in a simi-

lar state, it's more comforting to reach for the

hands and comforts of friends and family than it is

to sit and digest some political split ri>oted in the

years past.

For those of you who have been directly

impacted by the loss of a friend, family member or

oiher close relation, words can'i express enough

the sympathy I feel each time I turn around and

sc-e another instance of how far this has reached.

Chances are that we will all know of someone

involved with one of the four flights taken down

on Tuesday, and the grieving priKOs will proceed.

as life always does. It's my sincere hope that we

take from this what we can: that we cast away

party lines and other beliefs in favor of banding

together and, somehow, getting through this as

c>ne.

Munhew l^ipres is a Collegian Columnisi.

Joining together in

the wake of tragedy
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IWW- will*.

I

I tell the

*lttrie* I't

people I

talk. I ii-tcii

and I have

op I n 1 1' n »

thai cannot

b
cxpre-«ed
ihrirugb my
po»iti«'n li

d o e s n I

allow me one- On ha-dav. however

the scund day thai will live in inl.mn

in the Amencan mind- ami bean- t'^

ever. I hod a »trt»ng oik

When I walked thiough i

Campus Center aftc-r mv <<ct»Hl clu-

had let out I headed towards work

Vly first thought- and in-iiiKt- were i«>

call my family and t«" go tt> a i.nipiiivi

and write I pushed mv wav ihiough a

•ica of red-rimmed eye- and horiitietl

faces. It ju-t didn I -cvm real Wlien I

first found out about the incident in

class it was downplaved. Soincihinf

hod happened in New Nmk SliiJent-

in my clas- -aid an airplane

copier had -truck a buildin, ;

almost made out to M>und like an uc^i

dent; nv one knew anything vet. nc

one had seen the vivid. *hockitnrl\

clear photos of the W ' ' 'nulc

Center collapsing mi I ol

smoke.
W hen I reached tlw miles of pwipte

standing in lirH" at the pav phone I

began in understand iht- w.i- ih. nal

ihinp There ha^- .il«,i

moment- when I have haleJ beni;; a

journah-l and at the ^alne lime real

ized thai ibis i« whv I Jo what I dti

How people resixind to a Itagedv t-

somelime- a- idling as the cata-tiuphe

itself New ^ ork C itv . a place talselv

famou- h'l It- angrv and unlriendly

people. i.ame out If lake sate itl each

other. Tho-e phv-lsalK un-calhed bv

the tragedy lined up Im hour- in order

to give bliKid to tho-e m need. C ollege

studenls ran up lo rescue workei- in

the streets asking il they ct>uld volun-

teer while people all over the country

wished thai they could do more

fsptviallv telling was the numhei- i>l

people who continued to vwirk and

allow the Lnited Stale- to ^-u on luix

lioning,

Peter lenning-. perh.ifi- the mu-i

famou- broadcast journalist in ihe

country, never left hi- MK po-t. pt"

viding coverage to America lor neailv

two days k'llowing the calamity lb-

familiar face helped inanv to digest the

tragic news, de-pite the laet that ai

times he was un-ure il hi- wile, whi'

was in New York Ciiv at the lime of

the incident, was alive or dead

The firefighters, p(.)lice and medical

personnel responding in ihe hundred-

volunteered their time and effort mak

ing themselves yet another set ol

i.Kv .'I ti.i>'cdy. Over

Joi) (u-ii^tiier- and |x>iise oHkers in

New ^ork Ciiv are mi—ing ami feared

dcml. numv »•! wIkhu |xri*hed not run

nine .IV.>v trom the lr»>ni llu Trade

I l! ii-lead rtmning in-ide in

vitiii. ,1 -,>.w civilians One hrefightei

refusing to take a break a!<kcd instead

tfwi ihe pie— contact his wife lo tell

\\et ibal he wa« -till alive

I can imagine that the President

didni really want to do hi* |ob two

days ago cither. Mtt-t likelv he ju-i

wonted to -sv his wile and daughter

-

and make -ure that hi- family was all

right I niortunalelv he did not have

(bill HisMi^ m«tedd. he wa* lacc«d with

task ill making sense cHii

.ind providing his country

» iih -lime (vace

Wku were other heroes Involvwd

tn ihi. n.»gedy Fvery person who
(,ti ^11 ;-^ -ome comfort a

1,(1 .
-- "I water, those

.ne tlic i^Tijtk ihai helped lo alleviaie

Mill, till,; fyet> person who donated

t lime or even money to the

. ..u-v. .1 iK-lping irthcTs saved a lile in

M.me wav Fyervone did what ihev

do to make iIk situation

I did whal I kmiw h«>v to do: write

ah, lilt Ihe tragedy anil liv to gel the

(nhirmaiion out to other people I

Iwve to admit itwt I <pent most of my

ntphi huddled near a telcvisiori *ct

wiiivhing a i.on-lani loop of video

h.otage The tinv ligure- throwing

themselves out of window- to escape

tinning to death. Hearing the new*-

i-ier- explain that other- had -laved

I! ide on cell phone-, making their

iin.il t.i'cwells m family member-.

niaJe me wonder how one would

v.ipe with a phone call like ihai I

clunj: lo little Tit- and piece- ol infor-

mation on CNN,com. trying mv best

to comprehend what wa- going on

and argued with friends about the

best course t»f action for the US lo

lake. I tried lo make sense ol -ome

thing that -eemed -en-ele-s.

I was unreasonable. I called mv

mother despite the fact that I knew

that my entire family wa- living in

Massachuselts. VShen I got the calm-

ing voice i>f my father on ihe answer-

ing nuichine I vvu- unable to -ay a

wind. What wa- I goinf lo -av? I was

-i> ihankhil that ihev ucie -till ilieie.

alive and well, and .i' thi -.nne iime

so sorry lor ihe people who eould no

longer call iheir parents.

In time- of tragedy everyone get-

logeihci and di>e- what ihev can lo

make things belter hv drawing on

iheir -pecuil skills to do il, Tirenghter-

and police officer- -aveil lives, jour-

nalist* reported, politicians tried to

L'ive us a sense of peace and the rest

i>r us -imply tried to make each other

kel better.

Mclissii Ihininirl is ii Collegian

-tuff nwrnht-r

Letters to the editor:

Iiilerpretiui^ a tragech
To the tdktar.

In the aliermath irl the AtUck on America. Prof. Bill Israel ha.s crffercd the-

Cdlcvian - te.Kk-i- an interesting pei^pcvtive on this tcrribk- tragedy n my appar-

ent n^iivete. I hiivc always believed that any peTX)n who commits muixk-r is rrspiin

sibk lor his/her cniiK. Pnrf. Israel, however, assures us that the real ^iH"'"'; '"
^^•

carnage of September 1 1 are: the U.S. Supreme Court. C^x^rge Bush. AncI Shaivn.

wridrndirectK lebRush. ^ r , • r. i

VeAmif, thi« shcwid come as no surprise given Pivf. Israel s use of iermim.k)^

t^^atcx^ lothc- tragic struggle between Ishk-I and the Palestiniaa«. Nk»t of us consid-

er those who ikliK-rately muixkr civilians in buses, discc* and piKa parior^ to be

iem.rists. To Pn>l Israel, however, these individuals are simply "ihc^ whi. vigor-

i«s|v iwo^-" polkies of Ariel Sharun. By anakigy. ilx- mass munier in the Twin

Tc«vcrs was s.mply an act committed by "thoie who vigotnusly oppo« asptxts of

LS. foreign policy. ....,„,-.
Prerf Israel refers to C«.nnanv. |apan. and World War II. CJemiany was upset

abc^t thc> \ eixailles Treaty, with some justificatwn. Did that justify the attack chi

Poland iUKl mass niurdei^ that fdkTwed'.' lapen was upset with U.S. opposition to

its China ,>.licv. perhaps with s^xne justificatkxi. Bui was there any justification for

Peari HarK-r and the horrors committed against aviliaas in A.sia?

Rklviid Tein

Dire-clor of Undergraduate Placement

Isenberg School of Management

UMass

To the editor:

When trying to pkxe together the many reasons why any group of itidividuals

would mastem.ind such a calamity as the World Trade Center and Pentagon

K«nbings. 1 it | requires one to think from the enemy s penspecttve

Make no mistake. These tenx)rists are our enemies: politicany and sprntuaHy^

Askle frtrm damage lo U.S. interests, there is no analop to Peari Harbor. On

liecember 7. 1941. the lapanese Imperial Navy attacked and partially desta.yed

the U S Pacific fleet. While there were civilian casualtks. this was predominately a

military strike against military targets intended to cripple our nation s military

captibilitk-s. , , . . _ ,, .

What happened on Tuesday, while no less infamous, paks in companson. This

strike was intendc-d to inflkl maximum physical, psychological, aixl spmUial danv

age cni innocent civilians male, fanak, old. ycning, etc. It s timing, its intended

targets, all calculated to a satanic "perfectton " against non<ombatants.

lust what pnvi|«iatc-d HnrxeoiK, or something, half a worid away to plan such a

ghastly dcvd'.' Consider.

United Stale- loreipi polkv. for a number of years now, has shifted away fiwn

that of a moral constiiuiunwl repuWk. a beacon of liberty, to that of a pragmatic,

arrugani spc4esman for inultinaiKwwl interests. And muc+i has been withhcM fix«n

the American pcopk, thanks to the corporate-owned media pTtidparKa^ ^^
At several L nited Natwns conferetKcs that were convened to aescM the need*

d devvkvng natwns. the U.S. vigorously opposed pwhed agendas that empha-

sized "family planning" initiatives, with full access to abortion and c^her reprodic-

live "scrvkes." In addition, many devekiping natkins were loW they were "back-

watds" when it came to wi«nen's and "gay" rights. Backwards by whoM perspec-

tive? ,

In retum for food and medkine. they vwre told, to paraphrase, that they ma*

enter the 2 1 st cenhiry
."

Ouring the last administratkm. interest groups frwn sodaHy-conservattve o«|^

niJMtkms such as Focus on ihc Family. Concerned Wotncn from America, md the

U.S. Catholk Conference were denkxl a voke on VS. ddegatwns. despite the fact

that at least half of America, myself included, is a socially-conservativre on the

aforementioned issues.

But due to the arrogance ol the self-anointed elites in the poet-Christian west,

whkh domityate our media, our politks. our education and ecxmomic in»litutk)«is.

one perspective only is peddled as "gospel" - the left's. The right is demonized with

all the familiar adjivtives.

Now . contrast this with what I mentwned at the outset ftum a terrorist's per-

spective. Islam, one of the worlds three monotheistic religkms, has seen a funda-

mentalist resurgence these past 2'> years. I.ike judeo-Christian mores, Islam also

has a code of transcendent, absolute values.

While I don'l agree with much of jslon's view cm the role of women in society,

I can see bow a people wito believe in an absolute system of right atxi ymmg

would be cMiraged at someone who arbitrarily tdls them that a family is rxx neces-

sarily defined as a husband, wife, and chikfren. Thai a woman must work and be

totallv self-t«liant in order to be a fulfilled woman, regardless of wficthcr or not she

chooses to work outskk her home. Or that two men or women walking hand-in-

hand, having chiWren through unnatural means is good and decent. Or that dartc»r

snails and owls are nnore important than humans. Or that people who take their

faith seriously and practke it are idkjts and buffoons.

When you see this through the eyes of a would-be terrorist who uses this "dif

ference of opinion" to foment hatred, it's easy for suicide homtsers who are met«ly

pawns lo sincerely believe that they are in a holy war to liberate humanity from the

"great Satan".

This atrocity was coming for many years. I believe the full strength of cur mili-

tary muscle must be used to extinguish this tyranny from the earth,

just know we've created the monster these past 50-plus years.

Chuck OeBMse
Ware, Massachusetts

NBC delays fall line-up to extend news coverage of terrorist attacks.
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Marky Mark and Rock Star: screaming for substance
By Johnny Donaldson

Collegian Correspondent

"^/Vj

ROCK STAR
l^ireaed by Stephen Heiek

Slarring Mark Wahlberg. lenniler

Aniston, and Timothy Spall

Playing at Cinemark 1

2

At one point or another in their

lives, everyone has dreamed ol

becoming a rock star, living the

glamorous life of sex. drugs and (ol

course) rock 'n' roll. Rotk Star, a

comic drama loosely based on the

true storv of |udas Priest, plays on

the fantasy of a fan who gets to front

his favorite band.

The legendary story of ludas

Priest is that when frontman Rob

Halford departed from the band,

lim "Ripper" Owens - who sang

lead in a Priest tribute band — got

the call to replace him. thus

tulfilling Ihe dream thai many

a fan has held In Rock Star.

directed by Stephen Herek

from a script by aetorturned-

direclor |ohn Slockwell

(cra/y/beauiiful». the band is

Steel Dragon, an 'SOs-era hair

metal group in the process of

evicting lead singer Bobby

Beer- ilason FlemyngI over

matters ol -c-Xual politics (he's

gavi Meanwhile. Chris Cole

tViark Wahlbergi is ousted

from tribute band Blood

Pollution and replaced by a

talentless rival. Chris wants lo

perform only note-fornote

Dragon tunes, while his lead

guitarist wants to explore and

write original tune-. Chris and

his manager/girlfriend Kmily

t lenniler Aniston I are deject-

ed, until Chris gets a fateful

phone call Kirk Cuddy
ilXiminic Wesit. the lead gui

tarist and prinlucer for Steel

Dragi'U. has seen a yidec» i>t

Chris periorming and wam-
him to join the band.

Ktuk Star is a slicker,

slighter, hard rock version of

last year's best film. Cameron
t ruwe- exuberant poignant

coining-ol-age iDck ili,iiiia U/>/oj/

huriioiis. You could call this Alitiosi

tamoiis I ite. Both tilni- are about

relative imioeeiil- and inu-lc fan that

go on lour with the band Both are

steeped in reality (Crowe- film was

autobiographical). Both mix drama
with a comic view of the music
industry. C)nlv one has a depth ol

human feeling, and ii i-n't the one

with big hair and light leather pants.

Ilerek's previous credit- (7/;i'

Mighty Ducks. Mr Ht)lUtnd's Opus.

Holy Man) don't exactly scream rock

realism, and this film only wades in

the shallow end of the pool. The
satirical detail- aie h\ uirns limp and

easy, lokes about bottle blond bim-

bos ihriivving ihem-elves at Chris are

like shooting fi-h in a barrel, and

casting real life iiKkers like Slephan

lenkins (I bird I ve Blind). Brian

\andei \rk i Ihe \ erve Pipe). Zakk

Wvlde dormer guitari-l tm l)//v

Osbouinel and lelf PiKon (Ookkeni

doesn't help. Ihe guests are used

more like props. Herek doe- show

-ome vi-ual style, at lea-t in ilie

music scenes: the movie grows st.,j.-

iiant when it switches over to ihe

heartfelt sequences between Chii-

and l.iiiilv.

I dim'i pretend lo be a Ian nl

metal, but at least real band- like

AC/IX and Oef I eppaid had iiu'ie

personality than the original tune-

composed lor this. Ihe -ung- heie

- especially the clankei "Stand I p

and Shout. " heard about three lime-

— are lifeless and generic, taking a

backseat to the far more lunelul

soundtrack of real "KOs rocker-. Steel

Dragon seems less like a mega -ell

ing innovator, than one ol the deriv

alive, forgetlable cash-in band- ihai

have one hit than lade into ob-.uni\

(think Rail and Winger)

Wahlbeig is more appealing here

than he wa- as the laiallv bland hero

ol lim Buriim's dull Planet of ihe

\pe-. though his performance

doesn't equal those he gave in

lUntgic Sights and three Kings.

Aniston. tou. i- likable, but it's a

nothing role, a cardboard ^uiout ol a

character, KiH.k Star wo|#ld like to

measure up to the great inockumen

taiv this Is Spinal lap. but it isn't

content to savage rock excess: il

wain- u- ti> teel for the plights ol

Chri- and I iiiily as ihev descend into

Ibis underworld Too bad the movie

is loo slickly predictable lo move us.

or allow ibe laughs lo cut deep (m

one unlikely scene. Chris makes him

sell over a- a grunge -inger while

I inilv apparently invent- Starbuck«i.

Ihis ainp g>>es all the was up to 7

^ « *

Television world stalls in the wake

of recent disaster; mourns the talent lost

By Kurt PoUsky
CotUguin StaH _____

After the tragic event* of Tuesday, it will likely h<

sometime K-torc things ore bu-iness as usual in the I S

The same got- lor the lek-vision indu-iiv ih.n ha- had.

and will lontinue to have. il« schedi ''e

reveni terrc>risi attacks.

Most American- were glued l*i their television set*

throughout luesdav and into \Xednesday with the cim

Slant batiage ol new- upvlate- taking ovei the aifwaves

All of Ihe major network* and cable vhannel- preempted

their regular programming on fuesday lo provide com-

mercial free coverage of the unfolding events Fven

cable channels without iheir own news -taff managed tu

carry live coverage on their channels due lo iic-in> wilh

bri»adcast networks. Because of ihi- the nation actually

got to see Ihc unlikely lace ol Dan Rather rather ihun

Carson Dalv on MIA (and BF I lor that mailer), which

are K»lh owned bv CHS parent company \ iaccwn.

So which show vvill be affected by the events of

Tuesday'.' Here-
a partial list:

The Fmmy<
Awards, original

ly scheduled I.

this Sunday bavv

been postponed
wilh no make up

date anni>unced,

CBS cancelled

the I atin Ciraminv

\vv.ird-. .ind pi I

em pled Big

Brother 2 on
Tuesday, although

Thursday night's

finale was still on

as of press lime.

NFI games
scheduled for this

weekend have a

strong possibility

of being cancelled.

Ihe WWF can

celled the laping-

(usually held onl

Tuesdav* for theii

rhursday Night UPN
show "WW I

Smackdown!" in Houston.

[

Texas. Mo-t likelv the

show will ail live in-lead of on tape in ii- norm.il lime

slot

Although thete has been no comment yet Irom the

Fox Network, the October ^Olh premiere of their new

show "24" could also be in jeopardy. The series pre-

miere features a terrorist bombing of a commercial air

plane. Due lo the unique format of the show in which

each of the 24 episodes represent 24 hours of the one

day Ihat a bombing lakes place, the entire scries may

have lo be scrapped, or at least put on hold, since the

show » storyline centers so heavily around an act of lei

rurism.

This wiNildn I be the first time a television show wa-

pul on hold due lo il being in questionable lasie to air in

light ol current events. .An episode ol "Buffy The

\ ampire Slaver' teaturing a school sh«.x)ting was yanked

m light of ibe H*»'* Columbine High ScbiK>l sbiK>lings,

Ihe previous attack c»n The World Trade Center in l«»'»i

led to an episode of "Melrose Place" that depicted a

bombing being pulled from the schedule as well. When

and if at all it i« apprc»priale lo air television thai ss)

closely resemble- a real life tragedy will always be a

hotly conte-ted topic, and rightfully so

Bewmd the miniseule effects of a few televisiim

show- not airing in their usual timeslols. a lew memf>ers

of the television community tragically were victims of

Tuesday's terrorist attacks.

David \ngell. the Emmy award winning Fxeculive

producer ol the \BC program "Frasier" was among ihe

passengers on one ol the hijacked planes that departed

from fcwton Ik vwi- navelling with his family back to

California after a

vacation on Cape
Cod Previous lo

his work on
"Fra-ier," Angell

had received an

Kmmy Award lor

his work as a

writer for

Cheers." In between

his work cm "Cheers"

land "Frasier." Angell

served a- the

Kxecutive producer

Ifor another NBC hit

|show. "Wing-
"

CNN CoinmeiVaior

Barbara Olsen was a

passenger on

American Airline-

Flight 77. which
crashed into the

Pentagon. Olsen had

originally been sched-

uled to fiy on Monday

.

but postponed her

night until Tuesday, lo

spend the day wilh her bus

Iband on his birthday Olsen

gained notoriety as a tor-

iner federal prosecutor who

served mi the Chief Investigative Counsel to the House

Coinmiitee iluring its investigation into President

C linton - Iravelgate" scandal. She had been appearing

as a con-ervalive political commentator on CNN for -ex

eral months.

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Staff Member.

Information from zap2it.com was used in this article

Bring back the old Carpenter
By Johnny Donaklson

Collegian StnK

OHOSI S OF MARS
Dmcted /n lohn Caipiniei

Slurring Ice CiiK-. Natascha I lensi ridge.

|,i-on Slalhnm. loanna Cassidv.

,ind I'am driei

lluinktiilh ii.i It'iigcr phiyuig in //« area

In :i T(> on a newly colonized Mars.

,1 n.iin pnll- up tothe station in the gov-

erning siiv of (. Iinse. ITiere is no crew

and only one passenger Ollicer

\1elanie Ballard (emotionless Natascha

lUnsiridge), who's found sleeping.

h,in,UnlK,l lo ,1 hunk. Mie- brought

hetoie i\ iiialiiaKh.il loiiiKil lo lell wli.il

happeiKxl on a -iippo-edK routine mi-

sion. And -o begin- lohn Carpeiiut -

Cibosls ol Mar- dr^ am|X'd up. dumlvil

down vaiialion on Nij^^lii ol Ihe I iving

Dead a- well a- ilu dm loi'- own
Assault on IVcvinci I >

Ihe routine mi--i<'n i- .> pii-oiui

translei Ballard is pail ol a cievv. led In

Helena Bnuldivk (a lx>ivd liK>king Tarn

Ciiieri. assigncxi to retrieve lamed, vv.iiii

ed lelon 'Desolation' William- i-iiilv

Ice Cube) tioni ihe mining out|-K>-l ol

Shining Canyon. However, when llicv

get tlierc. the interplaneian cops diseov

or thai iIk town is empty except loi

iIk liiiled pii-onei- and llie lu'.ulle--

IhhIu- haiiiZiiij; in olhei liH..iiion- One

ol ihe prisoners is really a scientist

(loanna Cassidv ) who explain* what is

happening. An archaeological excava-

tion neaibv hii- unkashed a sinister red

du.-i (a virus " I'.hosis'.'i thai i* the iMan

et'- delen-e again-t invader* It will pc»s-

-e- iiianv ol those it come- in eoniael

Willi ^ausiiif them to lile iheii teeth.

pierce their bodies and bcvoine mindless

barbarians. Tliose not pos-e*sed will he

.iiuivkeil and dcxapitated Not Kmg after

ail iving. ihe cops and prisoners must

team up lo niinble wilh the violent pos

se--e>l who are led bv a Marilyn

Maii-v'ii look alike.

Turn to Ghosts page 6
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Ghosts
cori'inueo uon, page 5

llcatl- arc luppcd ott. iWin^^

i.\pliH.lc. ilu' luTiv- ^'un down bad ^-un^

Ihi.ic'> u iiukIki }!oitJ j.'u\ cop (luson

Siaihum* nvIhi hits tm Ballard, who

ictort> with some wiljcss hamci.

Hide's piciuv oi t'ore and for^ctiablc

Ji.ilo>!Uc'. N\ iiat the mosic lacks arc

-cares, excilinj: action sei^ueiice^. and

interestiiv^' characters.

What ha- happened lo (.'ariXMiier'.'

Once vine ol the foremost genie tilm-

iiiakers. he cieated classics in the honor

and sci-li lields. films like the great

ll.illoween and the violently imaginative

I.M.a|V I loiii I .A. lie'- a mailer at ere-

alinj: -ii-|vnse. as an> man who cuuld

single-handedh cieale a genre (the

-lasher lilni) would be. Hut. with the

exception ol In the Mouih of Madness

(l>^^Tl. he hasn't made a giKnJ film in

\ear- I he lilm look- good with its

grungN. industrial sets, and the music -

composed b\ Carpenter himself —
keeps the movie cranking. Yet the

movie has precious little tension, replac-

ing it with mavhem and gore. After the

laughable Mission I o Mar- and dull

Rc-d Planet. I aith- neighbor once again

finds it - reputation -ullied. Here's hop-

ing a talented filmmaker will regain his

tiK)ting and make a new film that blasts

oil. rather than craslKs into the giound.

Due to the cancellation

of Tuesday s Collegian

meeting, a rescheduling is

in the works for the near

future. In the meantime,

anyone interested in con-

tributing to Arts can visit

Julie, Shauna, or Mike at

the Collegian offices in the

Campus Center basement.

Stereolab scores one cooUass elevator

By Serge Pinsky

( oUagion GxfWfxandf*

f

lU«.>..liKeVMhLv\«'<K:i]

nUR WIM :.IQtK>K K 1

KtCS (KARS ClXWhS

ta I latlU'tj aiKi Ainl»«"r»t

Spe< irtl ( )wl«T» W«'Ux>m«'

3»l

S1EREOLAB
SiHinJ-Dust

MaUMkir

Ihe l4rit-AusM-Krvnch an pop band

Sleaolab lias been a sun ol sunic anon>-

jiK I..I the r«^' decade, making one

iiniin afiet aiH>ther. and often

riiical praise lor their etforts.

Ihe\ have achieved a small hut faithful

(ill (..llowing in the L K but haven t

u.h of a >plash here in the

suitv- Jc-pitc releasing a few single*

ilfcti Iwve (4avcd on ctjlle|»: radio. One
i-ih Sletwrfab could have

iffc pup radar. e*piviallv

-ince liiev lotmed when grunge was

u,, , lu 1. .iiul their MHind dif(er» so

01 uv«ra0e iionc lempW

(«3|9M.8r74 Raudvn;

album Transient

Bufsi« with

Announcemeiii .xplaiii- their sound

quite well, bui li-tening u. ilieir latest

work. Sound l>ust. I gel the distinct

impfv^»kH» that tlwve gnmn. musical-

I> and IvricalK Viumf IXist i« a lushlv

produced. e\peiimciiial lounge pop

album that stiuiui- like A.-iUm^- Ive ever

iK'ard bell lie.

Kh one. It mtorporaies hom anange

mcnts that stmnd like iIkv be-long on

sonK- old Bun HKlwu.ich tccvtid. Half

tfie album nouiuN tike elevator OHuak

(but I m nut talking about nunc

SoUthweM lower elevator here—this

wcKild luivc to be iK ciH.k-i elevator

ever imentcsl oik- vnth a guv in a hat

that h.1- to opcti ilw ekvatoi di n >r manu-

ally, but I digH— I \ «ew ol Sound-

|>um'» tnick« go ihi\«gh icvvinl nii»ital

chai^-s vkhere hallw.iv into a certain

sin^. the fwKf Mo|«- Jinl ^tan- a tolaHv

dillctvnt »**iruling -<« '"g

an to the ncM ira..k i >«»

the apprupriateb tii!^ >^ aptain

fjr^vi'hofd" Nh "1 » H.uk

"Space Moth." where one melod>

doesn't flow into the next one at all.

making the mood/music change suund

clumsv. A strange feeling of nostalgia

also creeps over the album. I isic-ning to

Sound-Oust, you get the feeling that

Stefev>lab wishes ihev existed in the- bOs.

w+ien musK like tWs was hip and peopU:

were doing enough drugs to get the

point

.

And then ihenr are the votal> -did I

mention tlwt they are nx»stly in fa-nch'.'

Singer/keyboardist Mary Hansen's mel

km voice adds a kit of aimosphetv to the

mu-'ic. evpeciallv on tracks like the

cxpenmentaUy weird opener Wack Ants

in Sound-Oust." i>n which hei voice is

used in vet> Radiohead Kkl \ fashion as

a remixed background instrument in

Itself. Mom ol the tinv. Hansen s vciice »•>

h««d singn^ a sw«et hanni«y with the-

repeinive and yet catchy

-ynihesi/er/piano-led melody that

Slet^.^.Lll' vreale* in each irf its >»ing-

^tcrvotah* Ivno might hf iK i" i

fascinating thing about the band. On
past albums, Stea-olab Ivd many sungs

that suppoiic-d Marxist and otiwr revo-

lutionary ideologies, but they've

trimmed those (x»litical statements for

this late-t album Only one track ("Gus

the Mynah Bird't mc-ntions a "military

rvgime in a dcii«xratic disguise." This

album scvms much lighter and k-s- con

cerned with changing the world and

more with finding some inner peace.

This will no doubt upset long-time

Stereolab fans that lake the political

edge of the band verv seriously

Sterv«.)lab's Sound IXi-t is ck-arly no!

for evciMine. But in this shitty corporate

bubblegum pop and rap metal music

worid. otM: needs -*imething fresh and

unique Steax^lab is uivJeniaWv Kith. I

don't know it you will txither to give

thi- band a try Ixii tlK iKxt liuK- that I

get -ick ot the' radio iwhicti hapixned

about > y«in> agoi. vi»i >-an tx- sure ttiai

;i Stereolab I l"> will K' l«nmd tn m\

ATTENTION:
•"IP

DRIVERS
WANTED
WANT TO DELIVER
THE COLLEGIAN
AROUND CAMPUS
AND TOWN?

Come fill out on appli-

cation in room 1 1 3 in

the Campus Center

Basement!

Warehouse
Sale

September 18-21

9:00 AM-9:00 PM

Fashions from the pages of the

j.Crew Catalog up to 70% off!!

(Nothing over 59.99!)

*excludmg leather & cashmere

University of Massachusetts

Amherst Mullins Center

From Points SQUthl

pr^«<^lfv interna''"""' Airport

Take I 91 North into Massachusetts and follow to Hxil 19

(Nonhampton and Amhcrst/Route 9 Hast)

At the end of the ramp, at the stop light, take a nght onto

Route 9 Kast

Take Route 9 East over the bridge and follow thm

-s sets of lights (5 mi)

At the 6th light, take a left onto Route 1 16 North

Follow Route 116 North for a mile to the first exit (U Mass)

At the end of the ramp, take a right onto Massachusetts Avenue

Follow Massachusetts Avenue to the second light, take a left onto

Commonwealth Avenue, Mullms Center will be on the left.

Wc accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express

J.Crew Credit Cards, Cash and Check (with proper ID)

Includes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Returns
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FILMS

UMASS - The Radical Student Union

will be showing the documentary

Breaking the Bank on Monday, Sept.

1 7 at 7 p.m. in Campus Center Room

917 and Wednesday. Sept. 19 at 7

p.m. in Campus Center Room 165. It

is and independent film of the

protests of the IMF and World Bank

during the Washington DC. protest.

GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

VMASS - Hampden Gallery will be

exhibiting the show "Other Ways of

Seeing: An Kxhibition of Outsider

Art." From Sept. 19 to the 30. with

an opening reception on Sept. 19

from 4 to 6 p.m. The gallery is open

Monday to Thursday noon to 6 p.m.

and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

LMASS - Central Gallery, located at

Wheeler ffouse. will be exhibiting

leanne Marie Wasilik's art in the

show "Tableaux sileneieux." Sept. \»

to Oct. 14 with a gallery talk Sept. IH

at 10 a.m. and a closing reception on

Oct. 14 from 2 to 4 p.m. Central

Gallery is open Monday through

Thursday from 3 to b p.m and

Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

UMASS - "ISSF.K: Visions from

Cameroon" will be on display at the

Augusta Savage Gallery in Fhe New

Africa House. The Cameroon artist

Issek has overcome physical and

political obstacles to deliver paintings

that speak of a triumphant spirit. The

gallery is open Monday and 1 uesdav

from I to 7 p.m. and Wednesday

through Friday 1 to S p.m. This

exhibit will run from Sept. H to Oct.

10. There will be an opening rtxep-

lion on Thursdav. Sept I > from S to

7 p.m.

SMITH tOI l.lXil. "Paradise Gale"

i, an architectural sculpture gallery

that will be on display at Burton

lawn. North Carolina ^eulplor

Patrick IXjugherty created his sculp

lures using natural materials The

iltwork will remain there all year.

Lindbergh. 1906-2001" is an exhibi-

tion of the author, aviator and Smith

graduate being displayed in Morgan

Gallery. It is available for viewing

through Oct. 51.

SMITH COLLEGE - "Linear

Dimensions" is a series of artwork by

painter, sculptor and artist Fileen

Kane. It will be on display through

Oct. 31 on weekdays from 8:30 to

4:30 in Alumnae House Gallery.

AMHERST - "Paintings" by Michiro

Yoshida will be displayed in the |ones

Library in the Burnett Gallery. The

one-man show will run from Oct. 1 to

the 30. There will be a reception

Saturday. Oct. 6 from 2 to 4 p.m.

\ORTHAMPTON - The Exhibition

"Recent Paintings" by Seal Parks will

be displayed at the Center of Kine

.\rts Northampton Galleries. It will

be shown from Sept. 3 to the 28. A

reception will be held on Sept. 1 3 and

Neal Park< will speak on Sept. 16 at 2

p.m.

\ORTHAMPTOS - Lewis Bryden

will be showcasing his latest work

entitled. "The Search for Light." at

the R. Michelson Gallery in

Northampton. It will be exhibited

from Sept. H to Oct. 3. and a recep-

tion will be held on Sept. 1 5 at 6 p m.

THEATER AND DANCE

( MASS - Cliff Matias. whose dances

tell stories of life being a metaphori-

cal circle, will be demonstrating

Native American Hoop Dancing at

the Augusta Savage Gallery in the

New .\frica House on Oct. *) at 7 p.m.

SMITH COLLI il

Nil! the Arrival

I he U)urne>

.

Anne Moirow

SMITH COLLEGE - The one-woman

performance by artist/activist

IXborah l.ubar will perform "Naming

the Days" on Sept. 20 only in the

Hallie Flanagen Studio Theater. It

deals with three wildly different

women returning lo their ctmntry as

refugees. Tickets are $10 but are free

for Smith students.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

UMASS - Charlie Apicella and the

Business jazz will be performing at

the Fine Arts Center Thursday, Sept.

20 at 7 p.m.

UMASS - Fred Clayton and the

International Rhythm Connexion will

be performing at the Augusta Savage

Gallery on Wednesday, Oct. 3 at 7

p.m. They are known for strong roots

in the blues but also perform songs in

the genres of funk, rhythm and blues,

soul and hip-hop.

SMITH COLLEGE - Violinist loel

Pitchon and pianist Deborah Gilwood

will perform at 12:50 p.m. at the

Sweeney Concert Hall on Sept. 18.

SORTHAMPTOS- Guitarist Keller

Williams will be playing at the Iron

Horse Friday, Sept. 28 at 10 p.m. Mr.

Williams is in the process of touring

and promoting his new live album

Loop. Tickets are available at

www.sciticketing.com or call 515-

544-5875.

.4A/HERST- On Sept. 15 the Groovy

Rock of Aloha Steamtrain will be

playing at the Amherst Brewing

Company. Music starts at 10 p.m.

AMHERST - The Song and Story

Swap with guest performer Marge

Bruchac. who will perform traditional

and Native American folk tales and

dances. It will be held Sept. 14 at

7:50 p.m.

READINGS/LECTURES/
ACADEMIC EVENTS

t M/t.SS - Anthony Rapp. who is best

known for his role in RENT, will have

pizza and chat with students. Sept.

17, 2001 in the Honors Lounge, 504

Goodcll. 5:50lo7p.m.

SMITH COLLEGE - There will be an

open discussion on "Community,
Identity, and Social Change" led by

Cornell University professor Mary

Katzenstein, sociology professor

Nancy Whiltier. and psychology pro-

fessor Lauren Duncan. It will be on

Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. in Neilson Library

browsing room. Also there will be a

discussion on "Globalization and

Community Activism" on the same

day at 4 p.m. in the Neilson Library

Browsing Room.

SMITH COLLEGE - A symposium

will explore the critical perspective

that computers have had on art. "The

Visual Arts in the Digital Age" will be

held from 9:50 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. in

Wright Auditorium on Sept. 22.

SMITH COLLEGE - Artist Annie

Dowling and playwright Deborah

Lubar will hold a panel discussion on

"Art and Activism" on Sept. 22 at 10

a.m. in Seelye 201. In that same room

at 2 p.m. a panel discussion called

"Activism and the Academy" will take

place.

GREENFIELD - Pulitzer Prize win-

ning author Madeleine Blais will be

featured at the Meet Pioneer Valley

Authors series on Friday. Sept. 14 in

the Greenfield Public Library at 7:50

p.m. She is the author of In these

Girls. Hope is a Muscle, and The

Heart is an Instrument: Portraits in

loumalism.

To get your event announced in the

source, contact Nick at 5454361

HIKE ON DOWN FOR SAVINGS THAT CO^DEFP AT LIOUORS 44!

SMITH COLLEGE - On Sept. 1^

Romila Thapar will speak at 5 p.m. in

the Wright Auditorium on "Cyclic

and Linear Time in Farly India"

which deals with religious history of

India. It is part of the "Religious

Toleratwe and Intolerance in Ancient

and Modem Worlds" on behalf of the

Kahn Institute.

EVeHYDM]
PRICIIIB

• CAStOf XhiM CMC

y WINES OF THE MONTH
*
FETZFRS nVF RIVER ll\NCH Tl SMRMM NOUKA ») KK<hh

iSBzm^.fy

\ULW\IKEES BEST LIGHT. ICE
L>isf ly JO i?(U CM($ m^^UB

BISCH&BISCH
tWMTTUS

H LIGHT I

SPATENOKTOBERFEST
< pt 8omM Si —

; MK' V\-' A VOW

f«r

NMOCNCrM

ROLUNG ROCK ALIGHT

NEWCASTLE BRO\*\ ALE

NATlRALLIGHTilCt-j:

msTOrFtURASPBERRr

BuKum mm Gftmoti •y*
CALLAWAY COASTALS WINLS
iCHMDOMKir UlULD' mi^mMU
tjmf»t' "iMMMOh. 9 m

LIM)EM\ViSBIN*5CH\RD0NMV
WW/ M^R^9

CORBEH CANYON ^
RANCHOZABACOZINTANDEL

MANISCHEWITZ
^ur--"' •g— If]

boonTmTrms

MALIBl RIM
•

JIM BEAM A

aERN0UTHtNTl(.M\8(Akn\N

SK\(.R\M7\NHlSKn i.

BEEFEATER GIN
I -w «.i

k.AHLLA I
'ia'

Rl BINOFF \ ODK A
•

Q

HADLEV
255-9ia4

NORTHAMPTON
S86-S007
HOLVOKE
SS4 asss

Keg of the Wee
Bud Light $40.99 pim deposit

WRITE

FOR

ARTS

c m e d uM22nd
CONNECTION
HU KE LAU
413'593»5222

WANDA
From HBO's "The Chris Rodt Show

SYKES
inrtober 15

(^TOMMY
DAVIDSON

McMurphy's Presents:

Live Irish Music with...

The Tinkers
Saturday. September 15. 2001

Free Food
Prizes
T-shirts

Door opens at noon
No Cover

Positive ID Required

Scooter Shack

to

Starting under $20.^

POWERFUL ELEQRIC PROPULSION

• 15

o •^ •iMil
unniMfe)

o

The Finest

silverscape designs
.©OLDSMITHS <®)GEM GALLERY

One Klmt S«.. NortliwniKoo SM-J-tM

264 N. IVwant ."*«•. Amhen* 2S.'«-3.^M

MA • M-Wcd I»4,Tb-!tal IW.Swi \iri
||

JJZ4 M-S*I»*TlMn*«».S«"W-S C\̂

from $759

NOVA CRUZ

XOOTR IX-3

•tmmn

PHAT PLYm tl

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49 Union St., Easthqmpton 413.529.2885 www.ScootShock.com info@$coot$liock.coin

' Limit One Discount per Student

TJ,^»l'i|||i|l^lll^^llli[^
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THE PUB Rules!

Voted BE^T PUB FOOD

3 Mean in a Roui!

BY READERS IN THE

VALLEY ADVOCATE
POLL!

Full M<?nu - Open 7 Days

Wrvinq Food until 9:)0pm

15 Pleasant Strppt

Downtown Amherst

Delivery Express

for Takeout 5^9 0077

www.dpliverYPxprws.com

Weekend WLneis
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 9:)0-iiFM

2S< Buffalo Wings
Smoked or Buitalo-style A GREAT DEAL!

^>

""

Thursdaij, ^L ^ . ^
fridaij ^r yVyV
\i iaturdaij^.^^ SV
lOpm lam

"

featuring our special flCUl Bloodi)^m Bar

Choice of 5 vodkas and.. .yow mix the inff'edients\

September Drink Specials:

l6 OZ. 16 OL
Absolut b Captain

Uanberky h Coke

1.99 >'99

MI1.I.F.R

Lite

Draft

Sam
Octoberfest

Draft

1.00 1.7$

NEW THIS FALL!

4
DOMESTIC

Bud
Bud Light

Miller Lite

Michelob Light

Coors Light

Red Hook ESB

BOSTON
Sam Adams Lager

Sam Cherry Wheat
Sam OctoberFest

Harpoon UFO
Harpoon IPA

OUR OWN
Rafters Golden Ale

Rafters Rail Trail Dk Ale

Rafters 10th Anniversary

IMPORTED

Heineken
Guinness
Bass
Molson Canadian

Fosters Lager

LO(AL

BBC Steel Rail Pale Ale

(IDtRS

Raspberry Cider

VERMONT
Ottercreek Copper Ale

Ottercreek Stovepipe Porter

(ALirORNIA

Sierra Nevada

SEASONAL

Pete's Octoberfest

Sam Adams Octoberfest

Pool Tables

Scratch
Tickets

Keno
rtil dosing!)

0A

Game
Room

Direct

ticket

Voted BEST
lo Con&eCM-tvve BY READERS IN THE

VALLEY ADVOCATE POLL!

Serv«

1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS...
Nachos &
Chicken Wings

Served Mon-Thurs 3-5pm

in the bar area only.

.<9

Fridays only

Itw PIZZA PLAYOFFS

fflEE P/ZZ4

FREE
PCOR

J^e U/timate Live

It
MONDAY
NIGHTS

Predict The p;-,v- p

SPORTS wm
& P€STR(mANT

University Drive • Amherst

leg
«'^^e's Of contests
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The NFC: It's an all-out sprint
National Football Conference

Eaat Division

The Giants ttx.)k the east last year by

dominating within the division. They

haven't lost to the Ragles in eight

straight games. But IX)novan McNubb is

a year older and by draft, trade and tree

agency he finally has guys to throw to

that aren't Chad Lewis. Philly looks like

a team destined to greatness but until

they beat the Giants and erase the

ghosts of last years postseason, destiny

means squat.

New York Giants

2000 record; 12-4 (fiM in NFC East)

Week I result: Played Monday Night

against DEN
Head Cyach: |im Fassel

QB - Kerrv Collins ( » 1 1 52^. >.b 10

yards. 22 in. 1)1NI)

RB - Tiki Barber (21 > carries. 1 .006

yards. 70 catches. 7 14 yards. 4 11"))

WR Aniani TocHiier i78 catches.

1.044yards. 7 TO)
WR - Ike Milliard (55 catches. 787

ywds. 8 TD)

DE - Michael Strahan (bb tackles. 9

sacks)

OLB - les.se Armstead 1 102 tackk-s, 5

sacks)

FS - Shaun Williams (85 tackk.-s. 5 INT)

niiladelphia Eag^
2000 rixurd; 1 1 5 (second in NFC Ea.«t)

Wcvk 1 result: Lost to SI I 20 17

Head Coach: Andy Reid

QB - Dono\an McNabb i330-5b'».

3,%5\aixls.2l m, I)1NT)

RB - iWe Staley (7«) carries. 344 yards.

25catchc-s. 2t>l yards. I n»
WR - lames Ihrash (50 catches. b55

vaixls. 2 ID)
WR Todd Pinkslon ( 10 catches. 181

yards. OTD)
liefenite

DE - Hugh IXHJglas (54 tackles. 15

sacks)

MLB - Icfoniah Ttottcr 1 1 20 lackfes. 5

sacks)

FS - Brian DawkJns (71 tackles. 4 INT)

Arizona CartUnaK

20U0rvcord. i-l > (lllihin NIC I umi

Week I a-sult: bye

Head Coach: Dave McGinnis

Offense

QB - lake Plummcr (270-475. 2,44(1

yards. 15 TD. 21 INT)

RB - Michael Pillinan ( 184 canies. 714

yards. 75 catches. 574 yards, b ID)

WR - David Boston (71 catches. 1.15b

yards. 7 ID)

WR - Frank Sander^ (54 calchcv 744

yards, b I'D)

MLB - Ronald McKinnon (155 tackle>.

4 sacks)

FS - Kwamic l.as-iter dOO lackicv I

INT)

SS - Pal lillnian 1 1 55 lacklev. I IN I i

Washington Redskins

2000 record: 8-8 (ihial m N| C Ijm

Week 1 icsull: l.usi to SI) 50 5

Head Coach: ,\1urtv SchuitcnheinKi

Oflcnsi

QB - lelT George (1 I 5 I 44, f
.5,so

yards. 7 YD. 6 IN I

)

RB - Stephen IVavis (552 carries. 1 .518

yards. 55 catches. 518 yards 1 1 TD)

WR - Michael Wcstbrocik (4 caichc-.

105 yards, ID)
WR Rod Gaixlner® (51 catcbe>- 4t(.

yards, 6 TD I

IkienM'

DE - Marco Coleman (51 tackle-. \2

sacks)

GLB - l^Var Arrington t55 tacklev 4

sacks)

CB - Champ Baik-y (b2 xaMc-^. 5 IN 1
>

Dallas Cowboys

X)00 rcvord: 5 1 1 (loiinh in NK' Fash

Ueek I loult \xo\ to Til lU-t'

Head Coitch: Dave Cuinpi'

Ofhtiie

QB Quincy Carici<><)(»JI-18^. 1.25i)

yards. bW. 10 IN It

RB Linmitt Smith (2^ carric*. 1.205

yards. 1 1 catdx-. 74 yarxlv 4 1 1)»

WR loey C.iillow.n (4 L.ii^hc' b2

yards. I ID)

WR Raghib ImiuII i2i ^.nJi

yard*. I I'D)

Ik-Unse

DE - Ga-g Elli> 1 52 tiKkk-s. 5 ««c4wi»

OLB - IX-xter Coakley t»JO tacklo.

sacks)

Central Division

Ihe Bucs tinally have a quanerback

who can pump take without dropping

the ball. Maybe then he will realize that

the only way to store in TamjM Bay is

by throwing' to the "Key" to the oltense.

It would also help to use Warrick Dunn

;i liiile bii tiK). The Bucs will not win

lunning away, as Breet Favie and the

resurgent Pack are ready to rumble in

ihe Norris. Then there's those \ ike>.

(hey can score.

Tampa Bay Buccaneers

2000 record: lo'-b (second in NIC

Central)

Week 1 rc-sult: Defeated DAL 10-6

I kaci Coach: 1 ony Dungy

Offense

UH Brad Johnson (228-555, 2,505

v.iid>. in D.I 5 INT)

Rli Warrick Dunn (248 carries, 1.155

\aidv 44 catches. 422 yards. 8 TD)

\\ R Keysliawn loteist'ii i71 ciicho

X74\ards. 8TD)
WR lacMuez Oiwn (51 catches 77

>

\Md-. 1 n)i
n,

: tackles. It)_

SS D.iiicn >»

INI)

'-.in { Tf i.K kli.--

|V| W alien i

sacks)

Ql R - DeiTk-k Hi-ook» (140 tacklev 1

>.K k >

SS lohn lynch! 85 tackfc^ > IVTi

Green Bay Packers

2000 avoid: 9- T ahirdm NICCentKil)

W eck I ie>ult: I Kleiied DH" 28-b

I kiid Cc«ch: Milvc Sbcrn.in

QB- Brvtt lane 1 5.58-581). 5.8I2\ards.

20 ID, IbINT*

RB Miiiian Grecm i2b5 varries, 1.175

yaixls. 75 caich(.->. 554 yards 1 5 ID)

WR - \ntonio Freeman i62 Latches,

412 yards. 4 TD)
\\ R Bill St^^hnx-cfcr (65 caiche*. »*W

yards. 4 ID)
Ikieti^'

DT - Santana Dutsun (58 tMrkWs. to

sucks)

Ul B - Nate Wayne 1 105 tackles. 2

sacks)

FS - Uwivn Sharper (<»2 tackk- 4 INT)

MinnesoUi Vikingis

2000 avi^d 1 1 5 I fir^t in Nl C cc-ntnil)

\\ cvk I result I osl lu CAR 24 I
'^

I l,M,l I'l i,i» h IK-iinis tirevn

Offense

QB - Daunte Culpepper (247-474.

5.457 yards, 55 ID, 16 INT)

RB - Michael BennetiOi) (510 carries,

1 ,681 yards, 4 catch. 25 yards. 1 1 TD)

WR - Randy \K<ss (77 catches, 1, 457

yanJs. 15TD)
WR - Cris Carter (46 catches. 1,274

yards, 4 ID I

Ik^ense

1)1 - Talance Sawyer (5b tackles, b

sacks)

QLB - Ed McDanicI (118 tackles, 2

sacks)

SS Ri^bcit Crilliih (105 tackles, 1

INT I

Detroit Lhmis

2000 record: 4 7 ( fourth in NFC
Cenn^l)

Week I result: lA»t toGB 28-6

HeadQocti: \1art\ Murnliinwcg

Offerm
QB \\ Deiiner (47-91. 548 yards. 4

ID, 2 INI)

RB lames Stewart (559 carries. 1 .184

yard-.. 52 caiJws. 2t<7 yards 1 1 TDl
WR - Cermaine Cnwell (54 Catches.

4 3U\uid.« > 1D»

WR- lohnnie Mon..n .iM aiidtes. 788

yards, "i TD'

DF RoKit PorJici (56 tackles. 8

sack>^)

MLB - SiM^hen H vd ( I 54 tackles. _

sack!

CB Brvani Westinx* (49 tackles 6

|N1>

2000 tiXitd: 5-t I ififth in NHCCentral)

W. ' '
' oBALt7-6

1

1

rt-«n

i)fhnse

OB - Sh.iiK- Matthews (102-178. 464

ViMxls. 5 IDblNTi
RB - lames \lkn (240 carnes. 1.120

yards. 54 catches. 241 yards, 5TD)
WR Marcu< Robinson (55 catches.

758 vaids, 5 ID)

WK Daud lerrell® (67 catche*.

'l, 150 yards. 14 TD)
IkieitM-

Dt - Bryan Robinson (50 tackk-s. 4_

saiks)

Ml B ISiuin Lrlachcr tl24 tackfcs. 8

sosksl

IS Mike Brown ( 101 tac4des. I INT)

West Diviskin

Everybody knows the Rams can

score, but nobody is sure just how

much. Everybody thinks the Rams can't

play defense, everybody needs a swift

five to the back of the head. The best

team in football is back with a super

swift defense and a rocket fueled

offense. Look out NFL. the greatest

show on Earth just go greater. At least

New Orleans has Mardi Gras.

St. Louis Rams

2000 record: lO-b (second in NFC
West)

Week I rtsuh: Defeated PHI 20-17

Head Coach: Mike Martz

Offense

QB - Kurt Warner (255-547. 5.424

yards. 21 TI\ 18 INT)

RB - Marshall Faulk (255 carries. 1 .554

yards. 81 catch, 850 yards, 26 TD)

WR - Isaac Bruce (87 catches, 1,471

yards. 4 TD)
WR - Torry Holt (82 catches. 1.65o

yards, b TD)
Ikienw

DE - Gram Wisirom (b5 tackles. 1

1

sacks)

MLB - London Fletcher ( 1 52 tackles.

5_ sacks)

CB - Dexter McCleon (54 tackles. ><

INT)

New Orleans Saints

2000 record: 10-b (first in NFC \Sesti

Week I result: Defeated BL \ 24 6

Head Coach: |im Hasleit

Offemk?

QB Aaron Brooks (115 144. 1.514

yards, 4 TD, b INT)

RB - Ricky Williams (248 carries,

1.000 yards, 44 catches, 404 yards, 4

TD)
WR - Alben Connell (54 catches. 7b2

vanis. 5 Tl"))

WR |oe Horn (44 catches. 1.540

yanis. 8 TD)
lyefetiH-

DT : La'Roi Glover (b5 tackles. 17

sacks)

DT: Norman Hand (55 ta-kles. 5 sacks)

SS : Sammy Knight (101 tackles. 5

INT)

San FranctsGo 49en

2000 record: 6-10 (fourth in AFC
West)

Week I Remit: Defeated ATL 16-15

Head Coach: Steve Mariucci

Offense

QB - leff Garcia (555-5bl , 4,278 yards.

51 ID, 10 INT)

RB - Garrison Hearst (DNP last year)

WR - lerrell Owens (47 catches 1,451

yards, 15 ID)

WR - 1,|. Stokes (50 catchc-s, 524 yards.

5 ID)
Defense

DT - Bryant Young (44 tackles. 4

sacks)

LB - Dana Stubblefield (54 tackles. 2

sacks)

SS Lance Shulters (88 tackles, INT)

Allaniu Falcons

2000 rccoid: 4-12 (last in Nl C West)

Week 1 Result: Lost to ATL 16-15

Head Coach: Dan Reeves

Offense

QB Chris Chandler ( 142-551. 2,256

yards. lOTD. 12 INT)

RB lamal Anderson (282 carries.

1,024 \aids. 42 catches, 582 yards, 6

TDl
WR - Terance Maihis (57 catches,

674 yards. 5 ID)

WR Shawn lefferson (60 catches.

»22 yards. 2 TD)
Defense

Df Iravis Hall (62 tackles 4 _

sacks)

CB - Ray Buchanan (80 tackles. 6

INT)

SS - Marty Carter (44 tacklev 2 >avks)

Carolina Panthers

2000 record: 7-4 (third in NfC West)

Week 1 Result: Defeated M1N 24 15

Head Coach: George Seilen

Offense

QB - Chris \\einkc-<D (266-451. 4.167

yards, 55 TD. 1 1 INTt

RB Tim Biakabutuka (175 carries.

627 yards. 54 catches. 541 yards. 4

TD)
WR Muh^n Muhammad ( 102 catch-

es. 1.185 yardvbTD)
W R - IXMiald Hayes (66 catches. 426

yards. 5 TD)
Dtfitnse

DT - Scan Gilbert (51 tackles. 4

sadts)

LB - Lester Town* («»2 tackles.

sacks)

SS - Mike Mintor (125 tackles. 2

INTt

pros
contir>oed f'om page 1
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I"he New Nork lets have already

expressed their cimcem for traveling

this weekend, and believe the NFL

should postpone this weekend's fif-

teen ^mes.
"I don't understand why we're

here today," lets quarterback N'innv

Tcstavcrde said "I think all tin- games

should be cancelled this week."

"The last thing we want to do is

get on a plane and go to California Uv

a game when all four of those planes

that were hijacked were going lo

California," he added.

Most of this weekend's college

fomball ganws will he played, as the

decision of whether to postp^wa- the

contests was left lo the commissitm

ers of the 10 l>ivision I- A contereiKc-*

and their nn-mbers. The Big Fast, Pa«.

10, and ACC decided to postpone

their games However, this weekend's

highly anticipated SFC match up

between No. 8 Tennessee and No. 2

Fk)rida will be played in Gainesvilk

n. a« schedulttl

Membeis of K)th the Lniled Slatc-

and European Ryder Cup golf teams

have called for the pt»stponement of

the event, scheduled for September

28-50 at The Belfn in I ngland

"We are due to fly out on Sunday

next week to England, and mv puc«|>

is that is tcH) soon after this tragedy."

said IS mcmK-i Mark Calcave>.chia.

winner of this u-ar s British Open "I

think you can iorgei aK>ui the R\der

Cup for a few months, ut least

More tragedy struck the sport*

world as well on Wc-dnesilay when it

was announced that Mari-Rae

Sopper, women's gymnastic* coach at

the University of California-Santa

Barbara, wa'» on the American

Airlines flight that cra-^hed into the

Pentagon, This follows the announce

ment of the death of two Los Angeles

Kings scouts who were on one ot the

flights that cra-lud into the World

Trade Center.

Bock-lb-Thomes
for Bock-lb-School

BOOKLINK

60-80% onthe lei price m

on Nevatriv^ciai^

C(OAR CH£ST

4 lacBive 10S Off . juf punawse

. *tf)

FLOWERS A LA CARTE

ID*. OFF

TAYLOR MEN TAYLOR

WOMEN : STRAOA

.
10*. OFF Wednesiavs!

'

2S CENTRAL

20*^ OFF ityOneflBB!

12 Import

and
MicroBrcw

Drafts!

Full Menu
OCMT
Visa

Mastercard

Discover

Anier. Impress

Live Bauds

Fa cry

1 hursday and

sSalurdayl

Ne\ er a C'o\ eri

rluirsd;i>

\ij;lit:

• It"

.Sal II relay

Nij;ht:

cancelled

Food served until midnight every nigtit • Food served until midnight every night

continued from page )2

season).

"We were trying to make it a fes-

tive atmosphere so a lot of fans

would come and support the team,"

Whipple said. "We wanted to riiake

it a special game for the seniors."

Since McGuirk Alumni Stadium

does not have built in lights, the fix-

tures were suppt>sed to be transport

ed in for the match up - but those

lights are presently in New N ork City

helping with the relief effort.

As thousands of Americans rally

to the cry of "we must go on." much

of the sports world has come to a

halt. There is truth in the belici ih.ii

continuing to live will combat the

images of death. But there is chiva r>

in the notion of stopping to ponder

the importance of a tragedy and

arresting one's daily routine to honor

the lives of those who have peri<ihcd.

GO AHEAD

AND STARE, THEY

CANT SEE YOU!

13^^

iMSffCiPiiS

\M Sinulrrlaiul Kd.

TnKlitional Irish Srisiun

KveiT Friday Nii;ht

CoedCam
Who would let us put

a Web cam and microphone

in their Amherst apartment

and leave it on 24/7?
Log on to find out!

www.masslive.com/coed

Listen to:

r.y^v'/-.wj

for details- a s s

www.masslive.com/coed
Sponsored in part by:

live.Gom
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UMOUNCEMENTS

^Icome Back! From

the Sisters of Alpha Chi

Omega

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union

MfraFHSUf

1989 Dodge Spirit 4cyl,

Auto, air, AM/FM,

104,000 miles. Very

clean, runs super. Good

on gas Great college

car 527 8190

EMPtOYMENT

W.M.D.J. Looking for

DJ's will train. Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc. Great pay

with great hours. Call

Dan 413-579-7290

96 Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well maintained,

AC, automatic Please

call 413-594-2490 S8500

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone networking,

internet research,

some translation.

European language flu-

ency a plus. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-

1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

For Several Older

Children in our South

Amherst home During

school M, T, Th, F 2:30-

6:30pm Weds 1:30

6:30pm. Must have

experience, references

& strong ability to help

with homework Some

light household duties.

Reliable car required

SIO 12 an hr. 253 6553

after 6 pm

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &
monitor S199 New
computer = $499 Also

service, repair &

upgrades

413-584 8857

EMPlOVMOn

Attention work from

home S1200S5000 per

month 800 953-7104

FLEXIBLE PART-TIME

Research interviewers

For important health

and human services

resurch. Evenings and

weekends 20hrs/wk

minimum. PVTA acces-

sible Excellent reading

and speaking skills

required Some com-

puter experience help-

ful $7.50 to start with

regular merit raises.

For more information

contact: Field

Marketing, Inc.

Recruiting Office

1-800 792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

Amherst LSSE is hiring

Lifeguards andWSI's

for the coming school

year Fill out an appli-

cation at Human

Resource 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst, MA.

For information call

256-4065 ext 106

EMPtOYMENT

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre-school &team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose foam

& resi pit system.

Greefield YMCA, 451

Mam St. Greenfield,

MA 01301 413-773-3646

ext 23

Weekend Cooks

kitchen help. Great pay

& atmosphere. Near

bus route. Apply - The

Harp Irish Pub. 163

Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 548-6900

Put up Posters AMH,

Noho, & Colleges.

Appox 8hrs. $5.50hr.

Car, references, reli-

able 259-1227

mailbox 2

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Substitute Pre-school

teacher needed.

Amherst Montessori

School 253-3101

UMass Amherst EMS

IS hiring. New EMT ori-

entation IS 9/16/01 @
1pm in Morrill N406

Great experience, paid

on-campus details Call

545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

with questions

George W. got you

down? There's more to

politics than |ust vot-

ing! Get paid to learn

campaign skills with

Clean Water Action.

Fight for strong laws to

protect our environ-

ment. Paid training!

Flex hours $9.40/hr

Bonus Call 584-9916

halian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T. Fax

resume and cover let-

ter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com, mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Pan-time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store. $7.00hr call

James 413-256-6184

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route.

Teachers, counselors,

sped, coordinator, cler-

ical assistant, Spanish

teacher asst., art coor-

dinator, music coordi-

nator. People of color,

men and Ibgt folks

encouraged to apply

253-5659

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for software

firm Contact Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

433 West Street.

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Computer assistant for

software firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA.

01002; fax: 413-549-

1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework, car

20-40hrs/wk.$10/hr

413-247-5800

Hair Styling Assistant

wanted to work Fri.

afternoons &

Saturdays. Duties

included shampooing

& setting ethnic hair.

Regency Hair Stylists.

189N.PIeasantSt.

Amherst, 253-9526 Ask

for Peggy or Donna

Drivers & kitchen help

wanted. Flexible hrs

apply at DP Dough.

Downtown Amherst

Delivery. Drivers &
order takers wanted

Flexible schedual. no

late hours Great part-

time job. Call Delivery

Express. 549-0077

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs oper-

ated by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp counsel-

ing, other experiences

working with school

age children, and/or

related course-work in

Elementary Education

preferred. $7.80-8.60hr;

5-15 hrs per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept., 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or LSSE,

70 Boltwood Walk

,

Amherst or Call S.

Basniak @ 256-4065

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER."

15SALES=2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS + $525 ITS

FUN & EASY! SIGN UP

TODAY! WWW.SUN-
SPLASHT0URS.COM

OR 1-800-426-7710

FOR SALE

TI-86 Graphing

Calculator. New. Paid

$120 Will sell! for $60

orb/0. Call 413-772-

0678 or e-mail

kmaleno@student.

umass.edu

Costume Jewelry col-

lage supplies, clothes.

Chestnut Court, by

Fleet Bank. Sat 9/15

9am-9pm

«1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best Prices

Guaranteed! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas &

Florida. Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free! Now

hiring Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.com

Movers: Moving com-

pany is hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must. Full

and part time hours

available Raises com-

mensurate with perfor-

mance Call

413-584-4746

PAY YOUR BlUS AND
MORE 400^ per

week easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865 If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413) 773-3371

KWRINT

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union.

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

Room for rent

Cheap/on bus route

Female preferred

413253 8960

INSTRUCTION

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to advanced.

Explore your own cre-

ativity. Learn a wide

range of styles. Call

Stephen Page at

549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT. Class

begins 9/20/01. Call

545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

ROOM fOR RENT

Rooms in Private

home. Quiet setting

vegetarian/kosher

kitchen, laundry, park-

ing. Non-smoking

$320+ utilities 549-4853

1 Large Room. Pets ok.

7 miles from campus.

253-3250

SERVICES

Know your rights! Do

you have questions

about your rights? Do

you think your civil

rights have been violat-

ed? Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office.

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-cam-

pus, earn cash and

free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservatio

ns 1-800-648-4849 or

vvvvw.ststravel.com

Math Tutor - Algebra,

Trig, calculus. Tutoring

with sensitive loving

approach. 253-3250

WftNTED

Writer/Filemmaker

seeks fresh faces. $20-

$50/hour. Call Julius

Avenon, 774-5167.

Be cool, peace.

The Collegian

Classifieds is

the Place to

Advertise!!!

Call 545-3500
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

LEAVING AT
SEVEN?

ALL OF
rAV

LJORK
IS DONE

THEN
GET SOtAE
tAORE
UX)RK

THAT UJOULD rAKE
»-\V LIFE AN
EXERCISE IN^
FUTILITY. EXERCISE

IS GOOD
FOR VOU

Why do you

want to talk

with a Untish

accent?

IVe ROt

nothing els*

ihat makes
me unique.

^^ ^J^
^k -^ ^o^ZL

I Oj fOj/

YouVe got

those

sideburns

Yeah you're

nght Nobody
has those

jerk

FoxTrot By Bill Amend Ovor tho Hodgo By Fry & Lewis

I'M NOT SOK I ASSUME
ITS TMl 01* DAY EACH

YEAR WHEN ALL THE CAB-

ToO»4.STS GET To SLACK

OFF AMD WRiTE STRIPS

ANO PAHElS WiTMOOT
PUt4CHLlMES

I MEAN, WHO'S 6OIN&

TO COMPLAIN A8OOT

A LAME CABTOON ON
CARTOONISTS DAY '

IT'O %\. Too CALLOUS

ACTUALLY,
THEY'RE ALL

FUNNY TOOAY,

BiGMT* EXCEPT ONE

VERNt.
YOU'RE NOT
-ouRsar

.

WE'RE. AU
wORCiEO A&OUT

'lOu.

wt'vt AL. nOT;:eo TkaT Y(^'Vt

STOP*^ B£'NG THE aoELESS
LOVA&LE lO^R WE'VE COnt TO
COMPARE OtRSavES TO WkCN WE

NttP TO Plti. GOOD ABOUT
(OURSELVES.

THE

'I

Monty By Jim Meddick Monty By Jim Meddick
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\ WlkVt TRoueLC MtCTlNG AND
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- «>i t Ho >ii V

•^ Denial ain't just a river in Egypt.
\d\f »T* ioo«vfi
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T -^N*;;
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-Mark Twain

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HIGH: 7H

low: '.I

Friday

mm

High: 62

low: 41

Saturday

High: 66

low: 43

Horoscopes
by H.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt 22) - Your

tadcs may be rather unconventional.

but you're likely to Imd M.nning

rMuRa no manar how unueual y«xir

afipRMch may be Oo <to«Mi ffw pati

lets followed, either way you're

UBRA (SefM. 23-Ocl. ») - Are you

mbuding 00 sonwone else s pnvate

time? Be »ure you re not actually

pushing th.s person away in your

attempts to get a little closer So

leave the room when you re room-

mate IS getting it on unless that s

your deal

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) - It s

time to let go" a intie m order to

mcreaae the chances a< winning big

wtMHi ttte time comes Don t be so

safe and responsMe' today Be bad,

)ust hke WiHa Ford

SAGITTARIUS (Noy 22-Oec. 21) -

It's hrne 1o put your words m to action

today Concentrate on lulfillmg your

potential - and improving your image

among those who count You re

gomg to meet some hot guy and get

« on on ttie 18th floor ol ttie library

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) -

Oont sUr up the dm around your feet

today, emotiorfai issues that ftava

bean ly«ig domiant neednl be re«t-

troduced at lh« time Maybe if you

keep your moua> shut iNs orw lime. M

will work out

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. II) - Th«

1$ a good day to take advantage of

the personal knowledge you've

gained m the course of your work

Treat omers wi* care and sympathy

Buy your friends ice cream, with

spnnkles on top

PISCES (Fab. 1»-March 20) - You

may riave to prove something to oth-

ers today that you ve been sure ol lor

some time Still it s important that

yoo prorrwie yourself now Tfw may

be the best time to tell your room-

mate you're afraid of ttw dark

ARIES (Hdarch 21-Apr« 19) - You re

in no mood to be led on a wild-

goose-chase today What you re after

IS something far more and real and

far more tangible, go get it or don I

Stay in your room and keep playing

videogames

ACMNM

MOMCO

10

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -Even

the little things have the power to

cf^ange your kfe m ways you fiadn t

ima0lned Of course you dKlnl irmg-

ine Iham. you have no imaginaaon

Maybe if your parents dKmi use the

TV as a babyamer all those years

^>u wouM have grown to think lor

yourself

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - Let

someone else go first today and

youH know wtwt you re getting mlo

When the time comes, you'll be

ready to take a full part in it

Sncogtns'

CANCER (June 21^uly 22) - Your

sense of humor is likely lo save tfie

day today - especially after dark,

when people start saying things tfiat

are easily misunderstood, mainly

because they are drunk

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - Your

sparkling traits can be sfKJwn off to

great advantage today - provided

you can anticipate the onset of

depression and avoid it all together

Make sure you wear your skinny

pants

"Excuse me, but would you mmd using the shower

gel this morning"? The thought of bemg rubbed all

over your body is making me just a little bit

fKiuseous..."
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LUNCH

Sausage Cacciatore

Sloppy Joe

Spanikopita (vegetarian)

Vegan Sloppy Joe

DINNER

Beef

Bourgulgnon

BBQ Chicken

Quarters

Seitan

Bourguignon
(vegan)

Falafel Burger

(vegan)
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Photo Technicion

Copy Edilor

Production Supervisor

Production Staff

Sam WiHiinMnl

I

Tibora Girciyc-Bluml
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Mike Kufcik|

Etlher Danzigl

MkheleMMlerl



INSIDE: NFL preview, part deux.
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Locked out

ClkMO kMC/COUiCMN

No UMdSS dlh.ri ;..• pl.wpd rhis weekend Thai means MiC k .t.jdium will not see any lighl on Saturday evening.

Football, Other UMass athletics halted by national tragedy PrOS Standing Still

By MaltKew F. Socco

\Miiprk

liori"

\.| I. kl\ Spuria

I unjit behind the

ptnlium VM II) inquiring;

lunc lnv|. .. ^ould onl\

uffcr a lx-\ 'he •'parvf audience.

"I rcall> Ho lea what is going on."

Whipple *aid iil ndirij? NCAA deci>iv>n on

whether tn pla\ >,. uui.iv - o>llepe fiHithall pinu-o

iifler ihe letii.ii'-! .iii.t^k- in Sew > urk and

VVashinjrioii. I) t.

Whipple e\pic->cd hi- tru^tratiun with the

NCAA'i decision making, ur lack there i i

"Ihe adminisli.iluin ha-- made it hard K< pla> lhi^

weekend." he '-.lul

Hill in-ii-aJ ul v^ailing lur mllepe spt)ris' guv

ernin^' KkK iv nnill ever the i^'^ue. LMass Athletic

Direcii'i l<< b M.iKum iiuik ni.itiers into his own

hand"-.

"After consulting with people on our campu-;

and at Richmond, we have decided to postpone

Saturdus- game. Marcum «iaid

The I Mass A O made the decision at around

five o"cU»ck \esieidiiN atlernuon. hui prior to that

point. Whipple iinil hi- leani were lell completeK

in the dark.

"I am their leader." Whipple said. "They are

looking to me for answers and I don't know what

to tell them. Thev are literally scared to death."

Uiih 2* ol his playcr<t trom the iri-si,

,il,.ni i\N S|-CTi. the trivial pursuit of victor* .m

ihc gridiron has taken a »a\ hack seal it> the ni.un

tenance ol life

| had hall im kuh oui-uk iIh I»k ' -n

lcII phones irvint' U' make -uic ihci 'l-

ate OK." Whipple ^aid "What hap|xn- d "k >!

m\ gu\>« gels thai phone eall while we aie iin 'H

ihc field What then?"

It can I be easy to mentall> prepare loii\ IM \-<

2\ \ear-olds lor battle on the Held when e\ m

ounce o( cerebral strength has been coinpkuK
drained already Not tu meniii>n the fact that vt.iii

ing game preparations mid-week is no simple task.

Ii s hard to just turn around and prepare (or a

lovttball gatne." Whipple said

Salurdav's match up would have been the

biggest game of the season lor the Minuiemen as

I \1ass (0-2) wa-- scheduled to pl.i\ Richmond,

which currently '•land- ,ii .1 \ci\ Jcvcumg 0-1 (the

luss is to lA Virginia I 7- Ibt.

"Richmond is the best team in our league."

W hippie said. "I said that coming into the season
'

With the importance of the contest in mind.

W hippie and Marcum had scheduled it a>. a night

game (the only designated home nighi game of the

Turn to CANCIUED, page 9

By Andy V09I
Cotlegion Staff

Date

V14
»/H

»/M

»/M

V15
/IS

/is

VIS

VIS

VIS

VIS

/IS

/)»

/u
VI*
/I*

Team

Mm's S«n«r 9m

Oppixtint

ItllMW^ooiifnon

Location Status'

Nmmii s So((tr

Woflttn s Tennis

foollNill

yolieyMI

M«n s X CMimy

Wonwn's X-CaMlry

WTYtond

Mlwi s WoMi Poto

Woffltn s TiMM

WBfflffl S MCdf

Mm s Swttf

Men's WMr fola

Women's Ttwils

N, n, m.

UvnionolaloYelte

loyob Mot Inv

bmy hmtdtienel

MA

IWm ^MMf NT

NSfvfl, MR

oWMf rMM

Sm fronciao Totmen FilM

Loyelo Mor Inv

Vntf Inviiotitnal

iMtaielK, CA

Imt roM, IIY

*Am makeup dates will be unmnmced at a later date as they become available.

Sporting events across the United

States again tiKik a back seat yester

day to more impt>rtant matters as the

nation continues to recover from

Tuesdays devastating terrorist

attacks.

Major league Ba.seball postpc^ncd

all of yesterday's and tixiays contests

on Wednesday. No make-up dates

have been announced at this time, and

it is unknown whether the games will

be played at all. However. KSPNs
Peter Gammons reported yesterday

that baseballs plan is to resume play

on Friday, and reschedule the post-

poned contests after the end of the

regular season.

Ml-B Commissioner Bud Selig

gave no confirmation of this report,

saying "I think many people would

hope wed start friday. but I haven't

made that judgment yet."

Many players acrtjps baseball sup-

ported the league's decision to lones

of the Atlanta Braves temporarily

postpone its contests. Casey Fossum

of the Boston Red Sox told the Ekjston

Herald "there's no reason we should

be playing after all of this tragedy,"

saying "baseball should be the last

thing on our minds."

"It s very petty to even think about

playing a baseball game at this point,*

said Chipper lones of the Atlanta

Braves. "I think everybody is focused

on I
this] and not on something as

unimportant as a few September base-

ball games."

The postponement of these games

has temporarily haltc>d several exciting

pennant races and other developing

stories as the season winds down.
Barry Bonds remains at b'i home runs

as he and his San Francisco Giants

teammates wait in Houston to resume

play against the Astros. The Giants

are also in a tight Nl. West race With

the Arizona Diamondbacks, and are

at the top of a complicated wild card

race with St. I.ouis. Chicago, and IxM

Angeles.

The status of this weekend's
National FcKitball League games also

remains uncertain at this time. A deci-

sion is expected to be made as to

whether or not to cancel Sunday and

Monday's games after the league's

<i:30 A.M. conference call this morn-

ing.

"We are continuing to assess the

situation and discuss it with many
people, both inside and outside the

NFL." said the league in a statement

released Wednesday afternoon.

Turn to fROS. page 6

These poor kids

can't go out in

sunlight. Luckily

for you our Arts

Staff can't either,

so you get great

reviews like the

ones in today's

Arts and Living

Volume CVIII Issue 8 wu'w.dailyc ollegian.com

The UMass
soccer teams

both

announced
yesterday

that they will

be playing

this week-
end. Read
about it in

today's

Sports.

Friday, September 14, 2001

UMass professors

aid Russian schools
By Alkia Upano
Collegian Staff

A University of Massachusetts

group assisted the faculty of three

Russian universities to address the

demands of development and en\i-

ronmental protection in northwest

Russia during a two-week visit last

lune.

The project entitled "Curriculum

and Materials Development in Land

and Property Management Systems"

is the latest in an eight -year series ol

exchanges between L Mass laculty

and northwest Russian universities.

Started in \^'i'^. the project focuses

on the development of new cour-es

and teaching materials on land and

property management, sustainable

development, land use and ihe pri-

vatization of land.

The project, led by Richard P.

Taupier of the Knvironinenial
Institute and Meir Gross, a

Landscape Architecture and
Regional Planning (LARP> professor,

also included six additional UMass
faculty members and one graduate

student. The team traveled to the

Pskov Center tor Regional Planning,

the Yaroslav-the-Wise Novgorod
State University and the St

Petersberg Stale Technical

Univentity.

I ocal students attended the

courses offered by UMass faculty as

a complement to courses in which

thev were already enrolled. The lac-

ultv lectured through student trans

lators and administered an e\am ui

the end of the two weeks.

Craig Moore of the Isenberg

School of Management and Maureen

1 empke. an adjunct professor in

I ARP taught courses at Pskov,

loseph Larson, professor emeritus,

and Natural Resources Conservation

Professor Robert Muth consulted

and taught at N aroslav-the-W ise

Novgorod Stale Universiiv as well as

the Rdeysky State Nature Reserve.

Hotel, Restaurant and Fravel

Administration Professor Robert
\\ ilsiin and Ben Branch of the

Isenberg School ol .Management
taught and worked at St. Petersburg

Taupier. Gross and graduate student

Gerald Rideoui served as project

coordinators lor all the institutions.

Taupier and Gross have been
involved in these cvchanges since the

projects began in l9sJ4. Taupier.

having traveled to Russia »omc 18

time^ himself, note^ that thev like tii

find new people lor the project. Ol

this year's group. Rideout had lived

in Russia for a year, lour faculiv

inembers participated in last year'-

project, and the remaining two were

conrrivY «itHii«D itum*

The ancient fortress of l/borsk near Pskov, Russia. University of Massachusetts professors will teach near there next year.

lirsi-iime panicipants

Through the consulting, coordi

nating and teaching. Taupier upholds

that "the realitv of the- situation is we
always learn a lot more than we

teach." He emphasizes that all par

ticipants learn a lot abe>ut Russian

culture, people and the methods
used at the various universities.

While manv ol the professor-

teach courses similar to those taught

at UMass. laupier warns against

using the same material in Russia.

"You cant presume that the way

we do things jn the United Slates is

going to work in Russia and if you

make that presumption, vou may not

do anything useful while vou're

there." Taupier -aid

Turn to RUSSIA poge 3

Forum on terrorism focuses on options

Cowgnn Stan

Two days after the World 1 rade

Cciucr and the- Pc-ntagon exploded int.

fiery dcbns at ih^^ids ol hi)».ker>, iIk

University ol Missachu«<1t*-Amhehl'

facultv anid students met to disi,'uss the

event- and the pitltiical ramifications of

lertvirism

The a-t carried out on the World

Trade Center "wa- prohuNv carried »iut

b> Arab or Muslim counlnc-- a-s^iewted

with Bin I aden." annt>unced I egal

Studies profe-stir David Mednieoff at

the lorum held veslerday afterrk*.>n in

Thompson Hall.

MednieofI ha- lived and worked in

Morocco. Kgypt. Algeria. Tunisia, and

Israel

"IThis foniml is a time for u- to

-lime together as a gixiup who work on

those things, politics and policies." said

lohn Brigham. political scienuc professor

and nKxiiator of the lorum.

Political Science professor Srirupa

Roy expressi'd her perstmal "sense of

prole)und shock and horror" on

Tuesday's evc*nis.

Bngftam was "struck by the eager

ness 10 call tthc event* an act of war"

and is 'pie»ed the government is tt«it

ing it partially as a crime " He also

e\pre-*c-d that "the government is pn>

needing to make it seem unlike Pearl

If'-^vr
"

However. Mednicgff stipulated that

n8(ilsi| iM#i1- in the woris and there

isn't anv kind v>t aeium itx- I nilevJ State-*

can take that will work

"Fven a sue-c-sslul -tnkc isn't going

to suip terrorism and its pnxiwiditicns,"

evaluaicxl Mednicoff. He al-o expressed

hi- helic-l in terrorisis ixH being irrational

e>r insane, but dt>ing -u-h an act to gain

adhcTCTkc and -yiupathiATs.

Roy admitted «he was nut suk how

tenorism gets defined, however «he did

-ay that "we tkn't know what tenorism

I- until after the act.

Then; is a horriWc. slippery quality 10

the term
"

'In the kwtg run. all security efforts

won't wxiri unless we find out why ter-

rorism -truck." said Pc»litical Science

Cfiainnan Frk Kii*t*n.

New York University Political

Science and Ijw professor Christine

Harrington noted that thi« is "the

lir-t time in a long time the Neii

><»rA Times has referred to the

Pre-idcmt as a minority president
"

Roy siatc-d that the World Trade

Center towers were "symbolically

New York and that -kyline ha« an
affcvi that is global."

Geo-eicnce- ;
Rod Piatt

waspresent at .jy's forum
aiTOcomiHeriled on his belief that

this is the end of the eta of sky-

scrapers as an office This event will

allow the 'decentralizatiem of corpo-

rate headquarters fc»r companies."

Mednicoff spoke ol the televisitwt

media, stressing the imp»»rtanee for

Americans to resume business as

usual. This viewpoint was not
shared by all Some felt that

America would never be quite the

same
"We cannot return to normality.

"

Legal Studies sophomore Gary
Menin said. "But (we can) return to

a new normality."

Political Science professor Petee

Haas said. "People of terrorism are

willing to sacrifice their lives.'

Mednicoff stressed how happy
and impressed he was with the com-
munity response and "to go out <rf

your way to be supportive and show
empathy for Muslims and .\rabs In

the eommunitv

Dining services serves up comfort
By Martha Kobbwo
CoMgKvi Cormpondmt

f

"Long may you wove"

The SGA displayed an American flag yesterday outside its offices in the Student Union. A makeshift memor-

ial has been set up outside the Student Union, and donations are being collected for relief efforts.

The Lniversiiv of Massachusetts

voinmunitv has K-en reaching out in

several ways tii help comfort the griev-

ing and cimeenvd

Tha-ctor ol Dining atxl Retail food

.Service- Ken TiKing received a tele-

phone call from the Student

Cieivemment Association just after the

attacks, requesting help in a gesture to

give free fo«,>d or drinks to student- in

onfer to ' wann their hearts"

liKing. along with SGA Pre-ident

|e>hn Shevhan atxl Student Trusttx- levhn

l.auhmger headed out to the Student

UniiHi .ind to the Bluewall to comfort

student-. The-v gave away free Kittles vf

watei in order to con.-ole students as

they digested the news of the attacks.

That is not all that the SGA. as well as

LVla-s Dining Services, have done in

order to reliev e students and ci>-we>rkers

of griel and sorrt>w during this tragcxJy

.

TiHtng and dining commons man-

agers lei their -ludenl employee- leave

their job- early il thev could ih>i work,

or if thev wanted to go to the candlelight

vigil Tuesday night. Tinmg and other

dining civmmon einploytv- wurketl with

ihe SG \ ai the vigil a- well U> give out

free coffee, donuls and water to the

ihousiind- ol -tudent- that atlendexl.

"1 think we need to reach out li>

make student- tevl siife." fixing saitl. In

additiim 10 accomnuxlating his -tudent

employee- and a-aching out to students

on campus, fixing, along with the SC>A.

the L'Ma— Mumni \ssiviation ainl ilv

I Mass Amherst eimpus. held \

Gathering of friends' last night in the

Bluewall Cafeteria. The event promistxl

free lixKi and drink-, and counseling

staff available for discussion and lielp

"I hope it's over; I hope we can find

out wfx> is responsible for this." Tixmg

said "I alway* ftx-l sorrow for people

who have k>st kned ones."

Assistant manager of Hampshire

Dining Commons and Hampden
Athk-lK. Hizabeih Maail noted that stu

dent- Kxlv Uinguage suggested a reac-

tion to vesterday s tragedy. Marcil and

TiK>ng have been accommodating the

student Kidy flow into and out of the

dining ciminums.

"Sometimes food is a universal Um-

guage." Tix>ng said, adding the dining

>.innme<ns empliAcvs and staff are dt<ing

"anything we can do to calm the stu

dents and make them feel at home.

"We like to imx't their needs."

Dining Service- emplovee- extend

their H<rrow. prayer* and thoughts to the

victims and surviveirs. as well as fricnda,

and family of «tyhody directly involved

in the attacks.

r)ottie Allen, a Worcester Dining

Ci<ninH>n- employe*, feels concern for

ihe Lniversity's New York City real-

dents.

"It's just a cran world." Allen said.

Allen, along with other Dining

Common- employees on campus, has

been Irving 10 accommodate students

and civwurkers appropriately dunng this

tragedy.

Turn 1c DINING page 3

Local relief efforts
The American Red Cross will be

holding a blood drive on the

UniviTsity of Massachusetts-Amherst

campus on Monday . Sept 1 7 from

10: >0 a.m. until 4 >0 p.m. in the

Campus Center Auditorium.

"Due to the tragic events that have

iKcurred in the past week, the nec"d

for blood is greater than it has ever

been." the New Kngland regional

office ot the American Red Cross said

in a released statement. "The

Amerkan Red Cross has reccHvcxl an

overwhelming a>sponse from the pub-

lic and the students of UMass will

have the opportunity to help out."

All donors must be 1 7 years of age

or older, weigh at least 1 1 pounds

and be in general good health.

DcHwtions will he taken on a walk-in

basis.

"These bkxid donations will be

used to help the victims of last week's

tragedy, as well as those patients in

New England who arc in need of

blood." the Red Cross stated.

"Students should be reminded that

the need for blood is never-ending

and that the Wtxxl that is used tixlay

will be just as needed down the niad."

The Red Ca»ss was schcniuled to be

vni eampas again on Tuesday: howev-

er, due to "staffing issues." that drive

has been cancelled.

Other Icxal relief eftorts include a

car wash by the hRithers of Sigma Phi

Kpsilon and the sisters of Sigma T)elta

Tau at Rafters Bar and Grill on the

comer of University Drive and Amity

Street in Amherst this Sunday, Sept.

I6hx)m»<l)0a.m. to 1 2:W p.m.

Cars will be washtxi for five dol-

lars, and all proceeds will be donated

to the American Red Cross. Other

donations will also be accepted.

Ken CampbeH
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Wire Monkeys
Wire Monkeys performed at the Fine Arts Center and in Southwest yesterday.

Fulbright honors prof
By Jessica Pollack

Collegian Correipondent

And' Muslim backlash feared at UCal - Berkeley
By Meghna Subramanion,

ftefttaniel Malcolm & Eric Ostrem

Daily Caiifoniian (U California

Bertelwy)

(L WIRI I Bl RIKI I N tulit -

Suntc local NtuNliin* and Xrah
Americans un campus and in ihc Ku\

Area found themselves conlronied

with harassment and threat'- in (he

aftermath uf luesJav's allackk.

fhe president of Lni^ersiljf of

California IWrkelev^ Muslim Student

Association •'aid the ^iinup has

received hate e-mail Ihev have also

heard reports from Muslim and
Arah-American students who have

received insulting hand ge'-iurc^

while drivinj:.

Ihe student group has set up a

series nl "afctv precautions, hut

hopes all ^tudentx will remain "conl.

calm and ci>llecled
"

I think a lot ol people are forget-

ting we're American*, ton. This

altecls us, loo." said Kasim Klkarru.

president of the LiC" Berkelcv division

ol the association. "Uere taking

eveiv precaution."

1hc asoi'ciation !> taking sulciv

measures to protect threatened stu-

dents, including implementing a car

escort SCI vice and training people in

Ih)w to deal v^ith verhal harassment.

While hikarra was -peaking tn a

reporter \Sednesda> night, he

received a phone call from a Muslim

female student who was scared to

walk hiime alone, fie dispatched a

car Irom the assLiciation's escort ser-

vice to drive her home.
there have heen reports ol anti

Arah and anti Muslim sentiment at

the University of California! os

.Angeles A Mu-lim female student

wa- repnrledlv a-^aulted hecause ol

her appearance. I Ikarra -aid.

Organi/er- of the Arah Film
festival canceled Wednesdav'- event

scheduled to take place in Bvrkelev.

citing Vkorrics about sc-curil>.

AVe did h.ivc Ui take into account

the -ecurilv i>l the [Vnple who would

aiicnd. IVople start sa>ing Arah and

Vtuslim and. vou know, most ol our

audieiKc might nv>t feel comlortable

coming to the theater." said Ifalil

Knkitane. the executive director and

cuiatoi ol tlic film te-lival

"h wa- -oincihing we had to do."

he said.

Karen Keniii. \ I I. Bcrkclev dean

ut -ludent- -.ikI various students

have expre-»ed worries about their

*alelv. Ihev related stories to her

alxHil Mu-lim women fving harassed

for wearing hiiah«. the -carve- si>n»e

• MUSUM poge3

Stephen j. Simurda, a journalism

faculty member, is one of the fortunate

University of Massachu.setts professors

to have won a Fulbright Scholarship.

This fall. Simurda will be teaching

journalism at two universities in

Slovakia, formally a part of

Cztxhoslovakia. He will be teaching a

graduate course at the Academia
Islropolitana Nova in Bratislava, and an

undergraduate class at the University of

Cyril and Methodus in Tmava. The stu-

dents attending these schools come
from eight different countries. They

will take part in an intense program

consisting of studies in radio, press, and

television. Simurda will be concentrat-

ing on making these students knowl-

edgeable on the ideals of a free press.

About a year ago. Simurda began his

application process for the scholarship

and filled out many government papers.

Upon his arrival in Slovakia, he will be

attending weekend orientations, where

he will learn what is expected of his

teachings in the classroom. He will be

given the guidelines that professors

need to abide by throughout their teach-

ing semester.

Simurda has had a long-term interest

with the many different changes Uiking

place in furopean countries. In the

m80s he spent a great deal of time

learning and writing about the econom-

ic changes taking place in this region.

"Now is the perfect opportunity to

see how the emerging idea of a free

press is working out in this region."

Simurda said.

Simurda. wfio has a Slovak heritage.

feels a strong connection with the coun-

try.

"l hope to gain much knowledge

about the region, so I can come back

with new research for academic special-

ists." Simurda said. "My main goal is to

learn as much as I teach."

For many years, the Eastern

European countries have had govern-

ment-controlled press. Simurda now

has the chance to teach these young

journalists about a free press, as well as

its inside workings. Although they are

critical about the idea of a free press,

Simurda feels that their skepticism is a

good thing.

"Teaching these students will enable

me to gain an enhanced understanding

of the country, academic field, and lan-

guage," Simurda said. "Not only will 1

be exposed to a new way of life, but also

a new perspective on it."

The Fulbright program will expose

Simurda to new teaching methods as

well as new views on the world.

Simurda is very interested in the diversi-

ty of ideas that exist within the changes

in that area. He feels privileged to be

able to contribute to a mutual under-

standing of the free press between the

United States and the rest of the worW.

A great beriefit of this program for

Simurda is that he will have the oppor-

tunity to live in another part of the

world with his wife and two children.

He wants his children to have the

opportunity to see there is more to life

than "Nintetxlo games and television."

One of the important objectives for

Simurda is to "maintain ongoing con-

tacts with people all over the world and

be able to continue to learn from each

other."

If you want to write for News
come down to the Campus
Center Basment and talk to

Catherine, Rob or Ken.
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Now you don't need to

go to a Japanese

Restaurant for a Sushi Bar!

Use YCMP and enjoy Sushi at Worcester

Dining Commons!

CHECK OUT

YOUR

Warehouse
Sale

www.aux.uniass.edu/diningservices

You may use your YCMP at any of the Dining Commons,
Bluewall, Hatch, CotTec Shop. Snack Bars, Starbucks Coffee Cart,

Greenough, Sweets-n-Morc and Sylvan Snack Bar.

Purchase YCMP at the Meal Plan Office located in I'ranklin Dining Commons, at our

table on the concourse all this week, or call 545-1362.

SIGN UPNOW FOR THE BEST DEALON CAMPUS!

September 18-21

9:00 AM-9:00 PM

Fashionsfrom the pages of the

J.Crew Catalog up to 70% off!!

(Nothing over 59.99!)

*excluding leather & cashmere

University of Massachusetts

Amherst Mullins Center

From Points South;

Bradley International Airport

Take I 91 North into Massachusetts and follow to Exit 19

(Northampton and Amherst/Route 9 East)

At the end of the ramp, at the stop light, take a right onto

Route 9 East

Take Route 9 East over the bridge and follow thm

5 sets of lights (5 mi)

At the 6th light, take a left onto Route 116 North

Follow Route 1 16 North for a mile to the first exit (U Mass)

At the end of the ramp, take a right onto Massachusetts Avenue

Follow Massachusetts Avenue to the second light, take a left onto

Commonwealth Avenue. Mullins Center will be on the left.

We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express

J.Crav Credit Cards, Cash and Check (with proper ID)

includes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Returns

1
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Campus Perspectives

How do you think the U.S. Government should respond to Tuesdays events?

I iz Robh
hnglish

200)

I don't ihink wo should go over immediately

or jump to conclusions."

Ari Bergman
Animal ion

2002
"

I know that the U.S. government has to make

a statement and some lorm ol lorce is

inevitable. Thev have to be carelul to not spread

hate and deviances. especiallv in this country.

"

Ingrid Semaan
Sociology

Grad Student

"The U.S. should not respond by starting to

bomb other countries no matter who is respon-

sible. They should also start reconsidering both

foreign and duitiestic policies. The U.S. should

stop funding the Israeli occupation in Palestine

with our tax monev"

Nicole Krenshaw
Pre-med/Legal studies

2003

The U.S. should re-evaluate its security sys-

tems and find out the cause of the attack."

Knglish

2005

"The Government should act in a swift and

harsh manner toward whomever is responsible.

II it is O^ania Bin laden, then they should

retaliate against the country who is hiding

him."

mOTOS AND INTttVIIWi •» IWCMU C«CAC »HJM

New Smith College president takes over in July BU student among lost

By EKzobelh Hockstad

Collegian CorrMpondent

As Northampton's Smith College begins the sch<K>l year with an ambiiicHJs

fund-raising campaign and initiative-, to develop its engincvring program and sci-

ence facilities, the coming year will bring another major change to the school: a

new president.

The Smith Board of Trustees named Carol Tecia Christ the tenth Pre*ident of

the colk'ge on |ul\ >0. Christ was the unanintous chtiice of a 20-mentber ^earvh

committee that included trusicvs. alumnae and students

She- will replace Ruth I Simmons, who left this year to lead Brown I nivep-ity.

lohn ConnolK will continue as Acting President until Christ takes over in luly

2002. V . 11
-

Christ, a scholar of \ ictorian literature who holds a l*h.D. from Nalc. will tm-

ish the school year leaching full time at the University of California-Berkeley, her

higkred honte since I "470. She served there as vice-chancellor and later execu-

tive vice-chancellor and provoM from HM4 to 2CHK>. making her the highest

natking female administrator at the univefsit).

though Christ works fn.m a lik-ral art- pers|X'cti\e. she was able to develop

and strengthen the sciences at Berkeley, helping the university build top-ranking

departments. She focused especially on involving women in the sciences, and in

education in general.

"She is a verv experienced administrator and she has dealt with s«ne ol the

issues Smith has on its plate." says Mary Patterson McPherson. chair ol the presi-

dential search committer and former president of Bryn Mawr College.

A major is>ue Christ faced during her tenure at Berkelev was diversity. She

was a spokesperson for aflinnarive action even after the state of Calilomia

passed Proposition 2lW in l»Wt). barring ct>nsideiation irf race in college admis-

siitns.

Christ is a graduate of a women's college herself, as she holds an undergradu-

ate degree from Douglass College of Rutgers University. McPherson sav-

Christ'- outgoing and energetic personality made her a -ucce-slul administrator

and beloved teacher at Berkeley, and when she becomes a Smithie next luly. the

nation's largest undergraduate women - college will Knelit from her leadership

"She care- a lot about the academic enterpri-c." Mcinwrson says. "She cares a

kn about student- I think they'll like her
"

Russia

I.

contmueO hom poge 1

Although the team has returned

from Russia, its work is far from

done. Tsupicr said iticy arc eur-

rcnily working on Pinishing course

descriptions. covrs.e outlines and

getting a series of papers (authored

bv UMass and Russian faculty)

published. The team has already

developed eight new courses and is

well into writing these papers that

will eventually become four vol

umes printed in Russian and serve

as textbooks fur the Russian stu-

dents.

Taupier and his team are also

preparing for future exchanges. In

November, six administrators fnmi

the thn-c universities will come to

UMass for a visit and may hold

talks on education in Russia. Next

lunc. Taupier will return to Russia

with two new faculty members. As

2002 heralds the final year for the

current projcsl. Taupier will spend

the winter working on new propos

aU such as a wetlands research

center and a summer program on

ecological tourism and park plan-

ning for both UMas» and Russian

-tudents

Past projects have led to many
exchanges between UMa«» and
Ru-sian universities. Between t«W5

and \^'i». the projects attracted

over 32 fatuity members to teach

or study at UMass in order to set

up r»ew courses and have access to

new material for the hi>me univer-

sities The 2t>OI-2002 academic

year has also attracted a handful of

Russian graduate students.

It was the l<i<»5-IS»»8 period

that the University of

M.i--achusetts/Pskov Partnership

l'io|cct for Regional Development

opernted Unlike the current pro

ject. it was limited to the Pskov

region, where UMass faculty

helped develop a new major at the

P<kov Polytechnic Institute in

Regional Planning. It is now the

largest major on campus, compris-

ing 20 percent of the student popu

lation. The |une trip to P-kov

included attending the graduation

of the first lUk- of Regional

Planning major-

The project was alse> charged

with the duly of setting up an

ofricc of U.S. -Russian trade, and

to establish the Center for

Regional Planning (previously a

part of the Pskov Polytechnic

Institute), which allowed a group

of students, faculty and profes-

sional staff of the polytechnic

institute to work with the regional

government. The Pskov

Partnership Project was funded by

the US Agency for International

Development and the current pro-

ject by the U.S. State I5epartmenl

Bureau of Cultural and

hducational Affairs.

UMass's presence in northwest

Russia IS going on its eighth year.

"It's certainly a labor of love: it

doesn't pay very well.' Taupier

said *l feel like we made some dif-

fcreiKes."

By Jauico Van Sad(

The Doily Free Press (Boiton U |

(U WIRKi BOSTON Confident,

outgoing and sharp. Lisa frost was

ready to pkk up and start anew in San

Francisco, possibly to open her own
maga/ine.

On lucsday. howevx-r. she perished

on United Airline- flight 175 from

Boston to I.OS Angeles, which crasfwd

into the South Tower of the World

Trade Center, hnst. the c-ommcncement

speaker at thi- year's Boston University

Scheiol of Hospitality graduatiem. was 22

and hailed from Ranehu Santa

Margarita. Calif

Described by friends as extremely

involved in school and a proniiivni laee

on campus, frost was an evrieniation

leader, a student interviewer for the

Office of Undergraduate Xdmissions.

and a pevr advise>r She' wa- the presi-

dent ol the SUA student gove'mnHrnt

last year, an empletyee at the Bo-ton

Colk.^- Club and i- ca-diied with -tart

ing tfK SUA honor society - inv> Jve-nK-ni

in coinmunitv sctn ice.

Those wfxi krKw her saul. atxnc all

she was a good fnend.

"She iust woukl go e*it erf her way te'

make you feel i.iHnplelelv at ease and

comfeinahk- with he-i." ^aid 2001 Sehexjl

ol Management graduate Tim Moore

"She never seemed fx>red or upset i»r

angrv .it all

'

"She made it easy to like her.' s«d

loniK-r fiHk»w student adviser Matthew

Muslim
continued ttom poge 2

Mu-lim women wear over their hair.

Kcnnev -aid the univcr-itv i- currentlv -e-tting up a Nas-related incident

hotline for Kith student- and faculty to call in to repeirt violence e>r talk abenit

safetv measures on campus.

L C police Captain Bill Ctxiper said the department has received no reports

of vie>leiKe toward \rab or Muslim students, but the police are taking pri>

active measures to ensure violence doe« ne>t i>ceur.

Muslim and Arab groups naliemwide are united in condemning the attack-

on the World trade Center and Pentagon.

ASLIC Senator Sajid Khan, member of the Muslim Students Association,

urged students not to blann' American Muslims eir Arab Americans for the

attack

"We ii- student- should try our best to not jump to conclusions and act em

steree>t\pc-
" Khan -aid. "We are taught to be intelligent and make rational

decisions If it is a Muslim or Arab suspect that ari-e- in the case, the (IC

Berkelev' ceimmunily '.he>uld not judge Muslim- based on certain individuals

l-^lkarra also -aid many people overlook the lact that there were many Muslim

dining
continued from page l

"It scares me that -tuff like that

can happe-n." said Patrick Sullivan, a

Worcester Dining Common-
empk>vee-. "Hopefully it will give our

government a chance to see that

these se>rts of things can happen on

Anu'rican se>il

"

As with any attack or tragic

event, several questions are left

unanswered for the lime being.

Survivors, victims, bystanders and

witnesses are left with an over

whelming feeling of loss, helpless-

ness and shock, lor now. loong

explaiiKxl we nevd "some quk-t time

to heal eHir wounds."
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liximey. a 2001 graduate ol the Collc-ge

of Ceiinmunication.

Manv of her studc-ni advi-evs and fel-

k»w studetit leaders expressed that frost

was ambitious and fearies-. the type of

person who balanced multiple ta-ks

seemingly effortWssly

"She was flying te« California to start

a new life with absolutely nu fear on htT

pan and the pan eil other- that -he- couW

he- suece-ssful She did BL COP and grad

uated from both the College ol

Communication and SUA SIk- cenild

ea-ils juggk 1 2 balls at one time w itheiut

even being fa/ed. She was a totally,

totally dynamic weiman." said SHA
junior Kiran Pinto, one- ol Frost's stu-

dent advisers.

Her friends la-t -aw her Mc»ndav

when she- stopped by SUA to say goo»I-

b>e before her move to Califejmia, whcie

her marketing job offerxxl the opportioii-

ty to -tart anenhcr branch of a cximpof^

lexxl a-vie'w mago/ine.

According to I n»sts boss |ill Kpsicin.

publisher of Where to fat frost origi-

nally planned to fly to Calilomia three

weeks ^u. hut opted to «tay lu get the

ne-xi i«suc of the maga/inc to press.

"Daily we ntar\e*kd at her evganiza-

iKm skills, an ol time managiiiient and

dcdKatk<n to u-.' f pstein -aid

fhnto said I rv»-t - fncTiel- are trvif^ to

eirganize a nK-nK>rial for her haist s par-

e-nis coukln't be ivached last night.

"She wa- amaiing." Moore said.

"I j-sa was just e«c erf thewe peopkr you

will neveT forget in life."

and Arab-Americans weirkmg in the W'e>rld Trade Center at the time of the

attack.

"We know the American public is in shock, tmi Muslim Americans are in

-hock a- well." KIkarra -aid

L C Iferkelev ChancclU.r Robert Berdahl warned Berkeleyans against mak-

ing rash judgments.

"There is no reasein Un anvone to blame anyone other than the perpetrateir

of this - and our student- are not perpetrators." Berdahl said fue-dav

In an effort to increa-e awareness aKiut Islam, members ol UC Berkeley s

Muslim Students A—oeiation have extended their tabling hour- on Sproul.

In addition, an friday from in to 2A0 p m., the group "^ he>lding its

lummah. or fridav praver. on campu-. ci>mbining it with an information se-

sion It is ne>rmailv held oi the >WCA. but this time ii will be in Pauley

Ballnnmi -o all UC Berkelev student- can attend.

Maha 1.1 C.enaidi ol the Islamic Netwe»rks Group said the media i- wrongly

asscKialing Islam with the attack- She said her organi/alion had already

received a total of ten threatening phone calls as of Wednesday afternoon

On September 14th 2:30 and 3:35

classes will be cancelled.

Students are encouraged to gather

at the Campus Pond for remem-

brance between 3 to 4pm.

Colleoe Street Motors
- Complete Foreign & Domestic Car & Truck Repair

- Oil Changes
- General Maintainence

- 24 hour AAA Towing

- Brake Jobs ^^^ C^IUf• tt. 9^
Amh«rftt MA 01 0«]

Phone : 253-3200

HADLEY PUB
Are you a talented college band'i'

Looking for some exposure?

Come to the Hadley Pub!

• $.75 Bud Draft...Always

Pool Table

•2 1/2 miles from Campus on Rt 9

• Always something happening

Thursday - Live reggae bands

Friday - College bands

Saturday - Reggae DJ
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Pulling together:

lookiiw hack on a tramc week
The events of this week haw Idt this cuuntjy and. mure specilically, the local

community. exhaui>ted. Individuals from ail over have been put to the test and asked

U) aid tlieir ci)uiitr> in any way they can. The rapid rale at whk;h this story has

unlc4d«J Iku. \dn littk; to time to digest it. to sk back and get a strtxig hoW on wtet

hifci actually tiappened and what it all nuains. \^'hat tolbws is a briel i-oUeclkxi of

ttateiiientb iiiade thih week, on both the national aixl kud k-vek that have tnod to

put this tragedy into penipective. We at the CoUegiun ask that you too make time in

vour day to uxisider what has happened, to fonn your own opmiai based on as

wide a v^ihety of sourcek » you can construa. Mijving ui will take a natkjnwkle

effort, an dTon that will ultinutely begin with each and evety one of ywi.

"Every mentber of our campus community has been gravely affected by

(Tuesday's) attacks. Kiwtfver. in the wake of these events, we must fot\js not on the

hate and if^iurance which spuraored these depkxTtbkr acts, but rather on the sense of

community demLiistraled when 4,lXX) meniben of our campus community joined

tufKilvr at a vi^ in remembrance, in grievance, in understanding and in sohdarity.

We. the SGA. woukJ like to make sure that cvwy student kivjws that we are hnv- to

advtjuite on your behalf and v^il continue to pKwide tuppun for you in any way that

• Kin Sheehtn. Aaivn Saunden and Ion Laufatnger

These acts d mass munier were intended to Ui^len our nalkn ink> chaw and

retnait. But they have fsokd. Our country is strong. ApeM people has hem moved

10 defcnl a gta« naluri Ternjhsi «lia:ia en ahafe Ihe faimdaiiQm of our fai^^

haday. but they cannot touch the foimdaritin of America. THagacto shatter steA

but they tannal dcttt the sti^ of American resoKc

Today, our nation ttaw evil, the very wont of human nature, and we icapcnded with

the best of Amehca. v^ the daring of our locue wurkos. with the caring for

I and adi^iban whocme to giw bkud and help in any way they could.''

PtakkuGaoitrW.BuA

Crossing generational lines:

how a tragedy has (ahnost) repeated itself

'^e can uily imaghne the terror and

pecvie who have kxi dnr lives . This on

101%. h is popetniad by fanaoci whoan
IMom MUsHrTony BWr

and iK many, many innaoaN

is die new eil in otv worid

tothaanctityoflfe.'

"^te wuiied about iIk fcdlf«i of the taudmis. faculty and ataff. iseinp 1)01 yal

iasd...iB(inp dai may not dmm^ aepnaeni our faeal sdvca. biM ia^Np tif^

ai few bnan. . .WMk we go iorwanJ a(« outnovaaty we muat be iniBdM aidgo lorwani a»< oouaiaaaty

<tfa«di indMdtial aa Indhfidiial dwicca are inade about how to giiewe.

haeiim OwKdkr Manxleoe C. Wyfams

There's a story my late grandmother used to tell me
when I was a little girl. It's a tale set in a time long ago,

in a place far. far away when she was a young newly-

wed in her homeland ot Hawaii. It was a difterent time,

when the rvsi of the world was at war. and she felt pro-

tected by the knowledge that violence was restricted

from American shores, relegated to foreign laiKls she

knew little of. America held a neutral stance and the

war seemed a world away. What added to her comfort

was the fact that she was further sheltered by the mad-

ness, by the hostility in the isolated isles of the Paciric.

away Iron) the mainland U.S. Barely older than I am
now. my grandmother spent the days eagerly awaiting

hei firsi-bom child and tending to the

pineapple crops in the lush fields of

Maui She led a peaceful, tranquil exis-

leiKe ^^ith the- other Polyiwsian people Then came that

Idteful day in IXvember in 1^1. when her hope and

\t.iuthful idealism were shattered in an instant when the

lupunese attacked without warning.

Her Mi>ry hecanK- oix- centered around paradise k>st.

and innocence destroyed. It's a story of death and

destruction, of fear and di*spair, of bravery and cow-

.irdi<.e Hut ultintatelv. it's a sturv of good overcoming

evil

And it's a story I'd never thought I'd see in my life-

time.

So much has bevn written, su much has been said of

how the shocking events on Tuc*sday reflect that oJ

Pearl Harbor. I echo that sentimc-nt. but m\ purpose in

venting thi^ i.oiumn is to ofler my own perspective, rkjt

u< enlighten anyone, but to share in the infinity of gnd
and imiiK-asurable disheliel that will never fully subside

I don't believe what happetKxl TueMlay has sunk in

quite >ei. All I could du three da>> ago was stare in

mute homir at the tekrvision. transfixed at the sicken-

ing, untorgettabk- images ol war-tom \ew York and

mounded Washington, of the ptaiw smashing' into the

secofKi tower, as buiklings thai were as taniiliar to iiw

as m> own backyard d> a child plummeted to the

gruurvJ. as tc-rrified onkiokcrs watched, as the primary

source of the U.S. military was set ablaze. All these

images continuously played over and over, as if the

more they were shown; the more this could become a

reality. But it hasn't yet for me. It's still incompre-hensi-

ble. And like so many others, this tragedy has hit so

close to home for me. My father works near the World
Trade Center in the city, and although he was fortunate

enough to emerge unscathed, I know other people

whose children I oikc babysat for, friends of my family,

or others through the intermittent six degrees of separa-

tion, who lost their lives.

In many ways, my viewpoint of the tragedv mirrors

my grandmother's stor>. I never truly believed that such

a disaster could ever happen again, that

anything could ever replicate, or even

surpass r>ecember 7. 1^41 . Perhaps my
beliefs were the corisequence of national arrogance, of

knowing, and reveling subconsciously in the lact that I

am a citizen of the most powerful and wealthiest coun-

try in the world. Perhaps it was naivete, which goes

hand-in hand with youth. Perhaps it was jast plain igno-

rance on my part, as I will readily admit 1 kix<w very lit-

tle of international affairs. Whatever I might have

believed, my faith suffered a imnlal bkjw on Tuesday,

when my worW, along with so many others was lorever

changed. That aura iJ invincibility I once hekJ, that so

many Americans once hekl, is gone, and can never be

replaced.

My generati^.*! has never experierKed a calamity ol

this magnitude, and I pray we never see oiK" like this

again. Never betore has there been stimc-thing that has

directly affected so many ptx>ple: those who lost loved

ones, those still clinging to hope, those who as I write

this, are still working tirelessly to search through the

rubble, those with biiiKl entotKms chuming who desire

retaliation, aiKJ those who feel empathy for those k»t.

ev^n if they have not kjst sonteone dear to them. Yet

M% have all kwt something in this tragedy, if not some

OfK.

So much has also been said ol how the Sew ^ ork

City skyline will never be the same, and although it

seems superfluous to think about it in a time like this,

the truth of the matter is, the three buildings targeted

by the terrorists stood as landmarks of American pres-

tige and power. It became even more frightening to

learn that the White House and Air Foree One were

also on the hit list. Now the landscape of the United

States has been changed forever, and it remains to be

seen of the drastic effect this disaster will have on the

economy

.

I know I can offer littk: solace during this time, and

my thoughts aiv still a jumble of mixed emotions, so

forgive ine if some of what I have said seems callous.

Certainly my persptxtive at this point borders more on

becoming emotional, than on being analytical. I feel

there's too nmch speculation at this point to pin the

blame on Osama Bin l.aden and his followers or anoth-

er group ol terronsts. and with constant updates and

findings in the ongoing investigation, part of what I

have written here will probably be outdated by press

time.

Yet I know that even if the perpetrators of these

abominable acts are eventually caught and punished,

justice w ill never be fully achieved. In times of tragedy,

our duty becomes not to understand, because truthfully

we will never comprehend why this happened. Those

who do hold the greatest regard for human life could

never possibly understaiul ho\* these suicide bombers

coukl carry out such a cak-ulated plan with cokl-blood-

c-d. nwrciless ease. I'he only thing we can do rww is

k»ini hovk to cope with this, and eventually try to move

on. although we will never again reach the degree of

nomtalcv. as it was definc-d before* luesday, September

\\.200i.

So, do your part to help. Contact the Red Cross.

Give bkiod. because maybe you coukl save a life. The

irony of all tragedies Ls that when faced v^th the great-

est of evils, peupk* will unite to bring about good and

do their best to restore hope and faith. The one thing

e\ il can never kill is the human spirit. Remember
that

lehurn ikinmdtr in a Collegian aaffmember.

Letters: breaking down the cause of a tragedy
To the ediiur

Since arriving here in Amherst a Kllk wvct a yvat ag«". I

have bevii pa>Mvch inicreMed and a bit anntv.'d at the pvilitKal

land«<.ape on the ».ampu> here at the Lniveroity of

MasMiclHt'<«.tto, Hcvausv I rweived mv BS Irum a tairiv tonscr

valivc Mjuthcm univc-rvit\. t fell that I never gut the full "pubti-

cal enlightenment" thai one generally «*sociate> with the

irtmiisphere i«i i-olkye campuse* ihn.njghi'Ul the naiKm. I ntil

lidUv. I have lnund it a unique expenciKe t«.> attend the pv4ar

opp^Kite ot m\ fiimier instiiutK«i. finding Kith advantaiKs and

disadvantage^ m eak.h

This King said I wa» Mckentd b> the- ixJit<.inal offered bv

IVife^'** Bill Israel which w»s run in yesterday'* edithm ot the

l>ail> Collegian One of ifie i»nly positives coming out ol

I
ruc>day'-| hciiKiu* event* in New Nork. VKa«>hington and

Pennsyivanui is that out natK«i sevms even strvmger arid more

dcteniiincd Our nathoal >pint v4 cuhesMm wa* evident in thc

faccs ot rxrs^uc vkorkei*. mavurs. governors. k.iingre«svn.iiiK.-n

and cmt^jtreMnieti. prvsidenital cabinet member-, and fmalh ri

the face ol oui pri*«4dent Cieifge Bush |r In a show of <<ilidar-

it> iwver H.X'n in mv generalKin. people frcm all piilitk.al parties

anS afFilialKim .jane Mgether to prav, mediiaie Mid offer sup-

p«.«n III i«x- ani4her m well as ibn«< dirwth allivti-d bv ifir*

tragedy.

in (.oninwt. frste^mm Israel luuk it upim himself to pomt

flr^crs ol NaiiK even hcfkic ihe dust and smokkring ash ovci

our mtKinal nKJOumcms sfttkd to earth, even Irforx' the nJl

call ••( th»«se i^ssed ha* K-en penrvd Rather than offering

consoling llniught'' »h lio|vtul »<»fds for thcise vlcv.isuted fn

this trageds Nr,R-l used ihc shoLk of the riKinKTit to vokc his

obvKiusK fHii^sl : .hii-i.tit«i to the re-sults ol a pn-sidcniial eltv-

lion Umg oM'i In ,nklitKm. Israel misleads readers b\ rnsinuai

mg that our ptx-sidenl was "campaigning for hrotbei leh ' even

tolk>wing tfK- fh'ws 111 tlie tragedv in New ^ ork Me further

msinuatc-s that Ktjsh inlentkirwilK 'hkJ out" in I tKiisiarwi fust as

he did "dunrij- \W: \ Kiiiam W ar" If Israel is s*. deluded as to

hdicve thai fVt-tJcni Bush (umped into a plaiH; and loM the

pikit to ^i> )• ',!! from austal danger «s um can run", tfien

perhaps wc -li. hiU question the merits »>f the facuhy scareh

commiitiv here at I Mass,

I vcn if tine were- to cxMKede that Israel's opinwns are- valid

on all fronts, one c«nn«it overiook thi- i>bvious absence of tact

in tlx- iiinin^' of hi- -i.iicnients Chu- of the relativeU unique

adv.ini.i^'i' tlut *f ,i- Vmcntaiis ha\«.- is the presence of puNK
avenues lot .klmcaiiui' ^h«inge. ifKliKling 1 1 political involve-

ment through voting? 2' v.itt/en cmplovment in govemiiK'ni

and >) nKxlw p.inivipjtiiin and involvement as afforded by the

first amendiTHmt of oui con«tituii«.in I would like to believe

that as the healing process ol i>ur natiim comes to a close

months down the n>«l tlK-tv will he pk-ntv tif "soap boxes" on

uhKh peofile such as Israel will K." fret tii stand, whether on

kical, state or federal It. int~. public or private But for riow. I

vvxiuld have preferred thuit such a commentary bv Israel wciukJ

have lieen sortKlhing that he hail kept to himself. ctHtipletely

nut of re'spect lor those whose minds are on those wh»i have

k»st friends .mtl lutnily I woukl have preferred thiil IsriK-l give

Noixl. or wave j flag, or offer counsel to students in distress.

I inalK . in> ob|ection to Israel' inscmsitive conmH.-nts is only

i-qualed h\ ni\ amazement at the apparent lack ol judgment

exereiscxi b\ the staff ot the DaiK Collegian in its publication.

Appare-ntly tfie wtH-d "Pn>fessor" qualifies the biased raiiiblings

of a bitter loumalist as expert analysis The Iciidcrship at our

school newspaper is as much at fault for these inappropriate

remarks as it* original stiuicc and this insensitivity shtiuld not

be passivelv ahhoiTod h\ its reiidership I cTicourage those who

fitxl this editorial to Iv ,ihji\iioti,ihk' to wrik- Thos<. rcs|ii Hisibk-

ftir Its publication.

Kiel ,ArKlcrs«>n

draduate student. Biok)©!

To the editor

I heard the siaicnient "deafening silence" a few years ago.

and this uxvinoron didn't mean anything to mi- until about an

htiur ago A pnifessor in one of my classes asktxl everyone tu

be quiet lor a (ew moments and to reflect on what has hap^

pened throughout the past 48 hours. I looked around me and I

saw about 20C) (xx)ple who were terrified to move, whisper or

make the slighiesi schiikI. This huge auditorium pnKluced the

itKist dcafc-ning noise Ive ever heard. The strangest thing about

this was that no one made a sound.

1 went to my first vi^l last night, and aUwt 4.UUU other

pevipk- surrounded iix* Alt or most of these kkls were all about

partying, plaving spofts. or doing whateviT all of us do in our

secure- littk- lives. But tor about a fialf hixir. we all felt the need

to Mand in <ik-iKe aiKl listen to iiihers talk about tfie tragedy

When none ot us coukl lustify, avtifv or analv/e this disastei.

we all felt tliat we beUmged there When I left for the I >

mnniie walk back to m> dorm, holding my sRt|de candle. I fell

unfulfilkU IhousMids of pcxipk: k»t their lives and this affcvt

c-d milhcsts ol pcxipk. and all I ccukJ do w<e> sit In sikiKc <Hid

huU a scented candk

Xhk" IS hen^ said to K- the worst attack c«i the ccwiiry sinci:

IVarl llarhur Ihe scariest part ol this is now realizing that this i>

hLMory M> kids and grandkxls will be reading about this in their

L S History bi.«.tks 4c) or 50 years fnjm now. I'm 18. I'm nut

supposed to he living out Nstmy . That was Ux our paKfMs lu du.

Nilt ItK Not us

Betore I came to LMass. I was k»iking v«iline lor random

quotes l>iff«.-u-nt ones popped on the screx-n rarymg m topics

fnim kivv, fric-ndshtp. suuccss and the tuitm: In one of the cale-

gcwies came a quote that I will never forget, and it ditbi't hit

home nur have a rxsil meaning until ycstoday. "One death » a

tn^^dy One miHKm deaths is a statistic " Tlas qui^- is r^ and

wiv«ig in ccTtain aspects mot irvluding the tact a millicd pcvfle

did not k»*' ifieir livi-s ycstervlay • Howwrr. vesli-rday was nc»

ther a singk- tn^Kdv nor a statistic

Nesterdav was >0.000 tragedies fvervv>ne remembers

wfxTv he or she was at certain defining moments in their lives

Our pare-nts had |KK. Nixon and othiTs. We had 0.| , Clinttwi.

Pnncvss l>i and rK>w this. I'll never forget where I was on

September II 2001 at 415 a.m. and there s nothing I

vMoukln't do to forget il.

Matthew Ikkr

Fre-shman. IVe k<umaliMl

To the editor

It is a sad irony that you printed my response to Ken
Campbell's -Itiok at I S Mis-sifc Polk.>" today The terribk-

attacks upoti New Nork atxl Washington, which have mur
dered perhaps as many as 50.000 people, dc-monstrate the futil

ity of the proposed National Missile Defense system

fvcn if all the etximkius probk-itis the NMD poses had some-

how fven soKctJ and the sysit-m were in place todav. it would

not have prevc-nted the atrocities that we all witnessed on the

TV news.

\» I iTKiitionc-vl in my krtter. the NMD only gives the other

pec^k's of the earth rrnire ncastms to fear and distrust the USA.

In my ktter to ymr paper of September 10. I addressed this

point as follows;

'
..if these othcT natkins were to act on their fear and dis

trust by attacking the US. ihc-y could more effectively lay waste

to this natkm ihnnigh the use of terrorist tactics—nerve gas or

plutoniuni dissolved in the driiiking water, neutron bombs left

in brief cases a blvvk from the White House, small pox at the

ciiunty fair TIk NMD, even funclivining perfectly, will not atxl

can rhit stop such attacks, and by provoking other natkjns to

see us as a threat and an enemy, it in fact encourages them."

Obviously, as it turned out, our enemies needed only

knives, comttiereial jets, and a willingiKss to dk for the cause

to kill HHire- Americans in one day than anything since the Civil

War
Also, to briefly addre-ss Nathaniel MogcT's point, even a ter-

rorist as rich and ruthless as Osama Bin I aden needs the

Taliban and the bases to have allowed him to establish in

Afghanistan, however little he cares about what happens to

Afghanis. If he. or an>one else, were to launch a ballistk mis-

sik" attack on the USA. we would know where" it came freim.

That wDukI provide us with we lack now: a clear target. As

much as the Taliban, or Saddam Hussein, or even Moammar
Kadafi of 1 ibya (reTnemher him?) want or nc-ed a great and ter-

rible enemy like only we can provide, they most definitely do
NOT want their entire nation reduced to radkiactive rubble -

and if they hit us with a nuclear missile, we would certainly

retaliate in kind. That is the essence of the old doctrine of

Mutual ,^ssured [Vstructkm. Ugly as it is. it protected us from

nuclear missites in the cold war, and il still does the job tcxlay.

In concluskin. tlten. I repeat that the United States is clearly

threatened by terrorism, even nuclear terrorism, but the NMD
will do nothing to protcxt us. The best way to defeat our ene-

mies is not with a stick, but a carrot. Instead of continuing to

bi>mb Iraq (for exampk), as wr have done for ten years, let us

rathcT re>buikl it. It's easy for Iraqis to hate us when all wv do is

make them pour and miserable - it's another when we make

them lat and hapf^.

And does anyone still think explosions arc cool''

Michael S Dow,
Graduate student. History of Science

To the

AmcTKans everywhere ouf^t to firnl IBill Israel's) ankk-.

'A policy of rvglect and cc»wardke." shanK*ful l^v atxl night

the government and media beggc-d us de^pte a nsing emo-

tional tkkr not to assign blanK>. NSedrK-sday s l>aily Colk-gian

reOectoi the deep sonow of the U.Mass community in the wake

of the most horrible tragedy in American history Although

jlsrael'sl willingiK-ss to grappk- with this difficult issue is well-

interxled. jhisj arikkr makes arrogant accusatxms that revkk"ss

ly place blanx- without substantiation.

NMiat gives you the authority to blame US pdky at the

tmie w+K*n the pcTpetrators were rxH even known yet'' How
dare you imply that PivskJcnt Bu.sh is a coward for diverting his

plane freim the NN'hite House, allegcdh the terrorists' next tar

(get? Attacking Bush's aNIitics as a pre-sklent and commander

in-chief without evi-n giving him 24 hcHir^ to deal with the situ

atKm IS simply unfair Bush will be judged bv what he dc».-s

ixjw. and yviur fiKus on the k-gitiii..«.v of the Supreme Court's

dociskm to afford him the pre-sidonv is badly timed.

It is irewiic that | Israeli is blaming Israel, the first stale in the

world to declare* a natkinal day of mourning comnx'tmirating

the disa.sier and orx- of the first countries to send a team to

a»ist with the renic-ue c-fforts It is alst) iremk that you are- Nam
ing Israel's poHcy ol assassinating terrorists many of ihcMii sui

cidal tcnurists such as those w+k) committcxl Tuesday's crinx-.

No tears woukl have been shed if the US had assassinated

these terrorists preemptively It ought to be the government's

duty

loumalists, and especially journalism professors, have a

deep responsibility to adhere to the highest krvels of ethks and

integrity in writing articles Wi-dnesda>'s piece should have

been composed as an analysis of facts and not used as a forum

for assigning responsibility, the difference between ix-ws analy

sis arxl an opinkm piece.

The artkk- links the signing of tlx- Oslo peace acxord to tlx-

aitack by stating that the latter ixcuried on the eight year

anniversary of the signing. >et. a crucial fact was distorted; the

day ol the attack was not on tfx; eighth annivcTsary of the Oski

peace accord's signing. That dii''' is SeptembcT f 5, 2001

.

Also, quotation marks were placed areiund the word terror-

ists when referring to those who committed this heinous act.

making a mockery of the death atxl injur> of thous«ids of peo-

pfe . If these are not terrorists, tfxni who are-'.'

The United States' "policy of neglect" is not to blame;

rather, it is the venomous speeches of fundamentalist terrorist

leaders that brought on Tuesday's tragedy. President Roosevelt,

cjn January b, 1941, decreed to Congress that one of the four

freedoms of humanity is freedom from fear. Your article fears

assigning blame where it truly bekmgs. atxl instead it attacks

peace-loving democratic nations and, more disturbingly, the

victims.

The fearful reality is that this world must now combat ratio-

nal-thinking fundamentalists capable of carefully calculating,

crafting, arid executing horrific acts on innocents. To imply

that this is a direct outgrowth of Washington's limited involve-

ment in the Mideast and Israel's role in its ongoing conflict

with the Palestinians is a national disgrace at best. It smacks of

conspiracy thcor>. As Americans, our duty now is to stand by

those affected by this horror and to bring the perpetrators to

justice swiftly.

Eran Benedek and Dan Yagudin

UMass

To the editor

The tragic and almost indescribable events that took place

on September II, 2001. another day that will live in infamy,

apparently are "the predictabk result of American policy," says

Prof. Bill Israel in his Collegian editorial yesterday. Using a cat-

astrophe as that on Sept. 1 1 to propagate your views on an

election, which didn't result in the way you feel it shoukl have,

is a disgrace. This is certainly not a time for one to be slander-

ing his own country. No blame can be placed internally now.

only the people who have wounded the United Stales of

America shoukl he hcU accounubk-

Atxl though it is true, that Preskknt Bush may not have

hec-n the "master-pcJitkian" Roosevelt was, no one will be.

Iliat comparison is absolutely ludk.tous Never before has a

mistalM.- of foreign polxy. suc-h as those with China or Cuba,

ever given the right for a terreirisi group or anyone else to

attack the Ls xm^ Aiixiicun soil. No pnsident has caused this

Mistakes have bi-cn made, nut no c-ntw in judgment can justify

in anv way. shape or form the cowardly and brutal attack

against our citizens No foreign polky blunder woukl acx-ouni

for tfx-se terreirists to hijack ixjt orx- hut four airliix-rs and use

thcnn as weapc«is against our good citizcres ftrrliaps the gov

emment has not properly handled itself in regard to the

Palestinian-Israeli conflkt. but are- we suddenly pointing fin

gers':* I Israel I accuses the Palestinians outwwdi), and as a jour

nalism profesiiur, you may want to realize fact from just an

accusatkin. Though the media mav drill into the US that this

is the work of CKama Nn I .aden. all of the Pak-stinians. you

say. have rK.>w destreiyed half of the eastern seaboard because

we dkln't listen to their pk-As ' This claim is just outrageous.

What happened in New > ork aixl Wa.shingtun on Tuesday is a

daily occurretxx* m Israel, the West Bank and Ciaza''

"How can we fail to see our policy has created zeakxs and

sukkle bombers''" Prof Israel, our polky made ixjne of the

Our polky toward Israel dnl not senselessly slaughtcT thou-

sands upon thousands of lives. A icTtxirist did. A temwist who.

re-gardk-ss of whxh country or cause we support, wanted the

L' S. govemnxTit vanquished

The US has ceast-k-ssly been trying to find a solution to

what has been erupting in the Mkldle last This is not a recent

concept. However, our relations with Israel are not what

caused this tcTrorisi attack The US has kft Sharem to lake

care- of a so-calkxl Pak-stinian ivfugcx* probk-m. hut how can

you compk-tel\ igtxire- the acts of tem.>rism and murder of vari-

ous groups, whkb simply will \ma negotiate a peaceful resohi-

tkm? The cxNifcnvnce in Durban was unfair. It was rxM a matter

of the U.S. and Israel not facing the situalkm. it was simply a

deciskm of truth, ixit going akmg with what was seeminfdy an

orehestrated attempt against the United States to discredit us.

We would rxit have this.

We compare- luesday's events to Pearl Harbor, and rightly

St. We do ix>t have anything else in U.S. history to compare it

to I lowevet . tfx: differe-nce is that in WW II. we knew wlx) our

etx-my was. We knew at whom to strike back. If we have a pol-

icy of "ncgk-ct aiHJ cowardice", we shoukl let the families of

those wfx) kjst so manv in the destruction know. Perhaps they

would want to know that their familk-s died for what you seem

to call "predktafik."

Rc>byTi Brooks

Undergraduate. UMass

To the editor

There have been many reactkms to the recent terrible ter-

rorist attacks on this country and its pc"ople in New York and

Washington IX TTx-se have itxludcd disbelief, shock, horror

and outrage, as well as prayers and sympathy for, and attempts

to aid those directly affected. It was probably inevitable,

though, that sonx- pieofjie woukl try to use these events to fur-

ther their own causes. ITiis is the category into which the

obscene attempt of Prof. Bill Israel to push his politkal agenda

falls.

There arc many people living in desperate situations all

around the workl Bill Israel implies that if the U.S. does rxjt

ameliorate their conditkjns we shoukl expect them to carry out

terrorist attacks on our country. This is complete nonsense. At

this point we do not know the identities of the perpetrators of

these actions, although much suspicion seems to be falling on

Osama bin liidcn. If he is, in fact, responsible, then the ostensi-

ble cause of the attacks is the presence of U.S.. i.e. non-

Muslim, troops in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait, and not the status

of Palestinians or their confiict with the Stale of Israel.

Regardless of what you think of him or his actions decades

ago. it does no gotxl to insult the President of the U.S. at a time

like this. Nevertheless. Bill Israel seems to revel in such activity,

an activity which, in my opinkjn, helps the ten\)rists more than

it helps the citizens of the U.S. or responsible people anywhere

else.

Monroe Rabin

Amherst

NBC delays fail line-up to extend news coverage of terrorist attacks.
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Hungry?
Be patient, my chiWren, and Arts will bring you a review of the latejt Bob Dylan CD Eat your vegqies, and

we may even give you the review iiexl week.

i-onmisv cMms oii

Ebony and Ivory
Pianist Estela Olevskv, will perform Sp,tni$h and Latin American

music on Tuesday, Oct. 2 at 8 pm in Be/anson Recital Hall.

Free Cash
By Chris Lang
Doily Torgum (RutgarsUJ

(L WIRH NVW BRUNSWICK
N.I Ml\ has created anothet new

game show. I RI I RIDI . which will

showcase three college students

selected from Rutger*. William
Patterson and the University of

Connecticut. An MT\ catncra crew

will follow the contesianls around

for a day and on Oct 20. the stu-

dents' wits will be tested to sec

which one deserves the IRI I RIDK.

MTV' will pay i>ll iIh uimiki s stu-

dent U>ans.

More than ^00 students from
Ruigcrs-New Brunswick auditioned

for the show "V\e are looking for

students who have student k^ans.

with good 'poor' stories, personality,

larcl camera friendlv and who are

fun to watch." the casting director

Shadow said.

"It's good how ihev are trying to

help out students jwith loansj,"

Douglass C'ollepe senior Tina Ridan

said

I imk College junior Kristine

^ ales also supported the show. "I

have a lot of loans that need to get

paid off. and whv not MTA '

"We are hoping to find siuiu-one

deserving, smart, and active in jhis)

schtKil," said lennifer Bonadio. senior

production assistant.

MT\ intern of onlv two days.

I aura Suggs, said main students

-iiuggle through college hv working

loo iiianv jobs and vvonving about

finances.

"I definitely have a lot of loons to

pay off, 'cause college is very expcn

sive." Livingston College first vear

student Kelly Graham said

During the auditions. MTA asked

students to stand in front of the cam-

era and answer questions from the

casting director, which ranged from

W hat is the most embarrassing thing

that you have ever done for money'.'"

to "W h> should \H\ pick you '.'"

Douglas College first-year student

Dorothy Michalek said. "I am not

vvackv. i am nonnal. but 1 ani willing

to make a IihiI of mvselt."

Others unlike the others

By Joke D. Lewis

Colleyion SioH

THI OTHERS
Sl.nnnn Nnolc kiflm.in

PinxltHi h\ Alt'iarKlnt Atwn.ili.it

l'l.l\ inn .11 ( iiH'M.iri I J in H.uilvs

I hate it when, in horror movies, someone is walking

through his Ixiuse. pc-rha(>s nn his way ti> the kitclx-n li-i a

late-night siwck. and he doc->n't lx>ihei to turn on the lights

as he goc-s. 7Tx're'"s also the instance in horror films where

the killer is pursuing the protagonist and all the doors are

locked Audiences have wisc-d up in recent years, and these

i>ld lashkined cliches ix< longer have the abilitv to spiK>k us

as thev once did vvlx-n wc weie moic naive iiiov legm. i

s

In llif thlwrs. such Ivtnnulas adualK make sense It's

set svmictiine (X>s| Wtirld War II. where Nicole Kidman's

Grate live* in a large honx- with her two chiklrem. The kid-

suffer frc>m a disease vvhere light makes them ill and

because ol that all curi^tvs are drawn in tlw vuM mansion,

and iheiv ate no light lixtuics ol anv kind llw lack of

lighting is iusiilied bccau**;- as Kidman • character

explains the- Na/is kept culimg the (nmer. sti thcv kamcd
to live without It We go akmg with it Ivcause it s k>gKjl

til tts. We get the cree}*« since tlx- house- is »o dark It* a

reastm. and not due to dim-witti'd explanaticms like the

power went i»ui tscv tUntMr ttt lluunied Hill no. on sec

oixl ifxHighi don't I Also. hc*caMse of their vulnerability to

brightness, ime dvKtr must K' dosed and locked K-forc

another one i> c^xixd. so ifwt no light spilN into the rovmi

fliis proves to tv lusi as KlievaWe. When c hanic ters au

running threnigh the house in icrrvw. aixl can t get into the

kxked rcHints we have Km ck'verh conviixtil that this i>

legitimate

\ sp»K'kv setting is ol utmost im|x>rtance whc-n Irving to

make pev»pk svaied. and The ( )»/n-rv being set c)n an island

in the British Isles, does ilw trkk. Much like Grace, the

audience can fwl ihe isolation aiul lack of ci>nnection of

what it must be- like to live there. Adding ii> the eeriness ol

the location is that it's always shrouded in log. I ven when

Grace tries to gv> to lown lo scvk hc-lp. the mist i*nvelops

her. and she must turn back ITie atmosphere plavs just as

key a pail in making us frightenc-d.

lliv Ihlwry is a ghost sinrv. and we do get iHjr Ian sfiaie

of creaks jn the f1cK»rKtards. hushed voices in the dark, and

visKHis fVcHn the otherwc»rld. The «ceiK* where* an elderl

wiitnan takc-s p«<»*e»siiin of Grace'* daughter is among the

most Iri^-hiemng. but even s|k»|s of light seeping out Irom

undcmc.iih d«x>rs. .. " .iiu> that starts to pfuv by itsell

aie clfuicm in pri i\kt> fven the- sudden reap

jxaiarxc of tiiace » liusl^nd. wfx* she K-lieves was k*! In

the wai. is cicvpy. evc-n ifxHigh we shi>ukl fx* happy for her

ttiai he- has c»lely returned. This i,t inicntkmal. ol course:

//»« Oihi-n is the kind of filtn you want lo watch twke,

just so vou can pnk up the hints atxl fore**hadowT> of w4utf

, vv-ntualK ciMispiiv at the end llw husband's reappear-

,iiui Is a li-reshaifowmg technique il noi a subtle one.

wluJi tti Mghtawav manages tu

serve a pu
,

IlKre are hiik ^vcver. tfiat di> not cvadlv add

up. Firt insiance i
'- ,.,.:!.,.,: whv Grace's husband returns

in a uniftMTO typical of W orld W ai I whc-n we know for cvr

tain that be fought in WWII At oiw point. Grace tells her

gardener to try aixl lot ale a small cnnetery on the fM^opcr-

ty, but It's hard l«i Mkvc that she- has lived there so long

and never found it herself Ifw unexpected ending will

nu>stly iTiakc sciise at first vx-wing. but the epilogue ol the

film might be- K*st understood on \ CR or DV D. w Ix-re* you

can pause and rewind il. «* you try to make out these

siiialki suhpK>ts ihiit iIk* characters are- summing up.

Akiandro Ninc-ruifwr. who wrote and dircvted the Rim.

with 7V f >//nTs. It takes

I'f ghost sinrie* and llips

them wildiv over Ihe most surpiising thing is that the

filmmakers pull a fast one on us. atxl lor once wc can sa)

that this horrvir film was nut like the others.

Grace (Nicole Kidman) leans toward her possessed daughter.

( cx«nv»oi iMMcocf

Deep breaths
ivlembers of the University's |a^/ ensembles perform in "Multiband Pops" on Thursday, October 1 1 and

Friday, Oct. 1 2 at 8 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall.
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Randy rocks; Ozomatli

brilliant; Priest pathetic

V' lll\.l.l. I'll' '^^si,^^

Isignifica

lUlMSPKItSr
/ )(ini>liliiin

Ml.lPllK

\l,in. is ihi- hiiil.

Ih.it isn t III sa> iluu I laivciciI h U' Iv iIv tUliniiit' album

i>l Priot- IcgcnJiiiA «.aivci. Hul man. ul Icasi I c\|Vvial ii u

he Ivilci ihan ui t-qual to Ram li /'mi u ui hutnUito:

I luisf an.n'l loll> slaiulaiJ- lu nuel. bin

Di iiiiiliiiun inaiiaj.'!.- lu I
'I

|\iihciicall\ -biMi villban II I'l--

iliv-nl liiuills kt it jio alter ihi

-tinkci. then citlKi Cik-nn riptuii

^tili lia> a giaiulMtn Id |nit tliiou^h

..nlk'j;!.' UI he'^ viupitk'i tluin (.m-ii

ihi-' iilbum's -inifivMiiin^' Nsinild

UIVC >l'U IxlicNc

\it> I diior Mike IKI.iiii' iiia\

ihmk that "\klal \le-^i.ih i- ivk>I

Hicielv loi it^ eamp value .1- a

iia>h\. Mamiwai-'-lvte hvima^'>

ihc ^'tniv, but I eaiil i-\cn IiikJ iiie

iu\ in that. Dciiuiliiioii hii^ bttJ. W
|.i,.f;ie'>e^ ihnnii^li to ei'iiiieallN Kid.

.Dili then, rinailv luuxe^ even pa-i that

lu iu>i luinj!\iiui-heai.l in-di^jjusi I'uillwik

iie». Il'> even iiiuie ^kI be\au»e \uu e.in Ivel

llv.' eullK'-liu.'ss m even ivrtc llv> icalls think

iluii lhi> i» j.'iKid. Ihi» i> the Kiiul ilwa eialtcel vla-»ie~

like A klim ul I han»;e- aik.1 I ketrie lu" Nuti'd think lhe\

ueiuld kixi\\ tvllci Xla^. hiiw the iiiif.'htv Ivise lalleii

I \er\ drawn uiil -.luw invliunienlal iniru evei\ a-mine

hue liki i lu kill/C)n m\ b>l) KuniKMlk ^vei.

Il.li-.r.l , .1 |r»«n the Kii>|vr it all nuike- iik -^k

il k>i>ks vn>i<-e ull ttwn 0//S tthiili -II

u. ,i. ijiile>* vi*i sa^v the pkuiie vA trim in tlw Iiik i

eiiuusk kmks like he Iki' tucai li%e hunuin bran

hl.i'|'heili4>u> ^lale ul living d^. '

tl tiling' i»i etHiK . lit ul l'rie-1

I ihh . • kKka^* luvei ul "C.lind-. !
Itvtii iIku

>
. .ilhum Bii\ lli.il iikI ka\e IViiiuliliuit lutliMj

un ihe ia..k- where ii and luda^ I'neM Ixkmg. (Rob Sthulzf)

others

RANDY
IhfHiiin.iii \him Bombs

liuiiiinuHeail

Alter liMeniiig tu the Kand> album a eoupk- ul limes. I was

eoiiig to wnte a slum review that pruelaimed the dise so

inspiiatkinal that I spv-nt the time I would have

^penl writing a review ereating

something ol mv own. I did that, but

alter deeiding thai a elip like that

would be a little too elevcr. I'm baek

lu tell vou whv Ihc Human Atom
Ikuiibs is sueh a great album.

I ean tell vou firsi ul all that I gel

ilie -ame leelitig when I listen to this

album as I do when I listen to Minor

riiieals Coiiipk'li' Discogrupliy or

liad Religion^ Ul »t;t'.v. The music

iiiNt IccK sv) alive lorgive mc il this

-uunds like a mv liist-punk-rceoid

evievv. but I'm telling the truth when I

siv this record can bnng even tlie llmic-st

held mohavv ks back to square one.

Randv is hav ing a hell ol a good lime here.

^- i(Ki. Ihevre pushing an agenda, but it leels

^,,^~-^ first and foremost that thev're Ix-a- to make music.

You can jump on the bandwagon and sing-along about

kali Marv. and Spani-h anarchists, but this stulT is so much

lull liiat even lhu>e who see Rand>s politics as ridiculous

vvunt Iv abk tu avuid catching "the ixxkin" pneumonia and

ihe I'link luek llu Hie wurld will be a better place when IV>b

\.,\ak l)u^i« C n»>riie in a Randv I ^hiii

Ikiiif a diitv leliv m>-eir. huwever. I love hearing these

Stt.vk- wiii^ ah.>ui ^lull that'^ actualK on my miixl. "Addkts

c .>iiliiiuiiKatKMi" is a bcaulilul kne kiler lu all those' quiv

,iiii;.; In-iant NU'ssenger slave* and cell plunw addicts I Dun 1

Veeil I.UVC remind* sou lliat the iiup>t im|x>ilant thing in lile

luin to SIGNIfJCANT page 7

Stuff!

&

get a FREE

Newbury Comics

Glass with the

purchase of

$20.00 or more!

(while supplies last)

50 Main Street

Amherst

413-256-8840
Sale
Ends

9/22/01

COimtlSY 0» TIM CAYlCmO

"Everywhere/'
. ...the first single of Michelle Braiu h s delnit album (he >^)int houie fias received air play on radio stations

d( ross the country. How does the rest of her CD si .irk nf ' " k ou( arts next week for a review.

L.

significant
continued trom page 6

is nut getting a job and euuming munev.

Randv doesn't think alxmt changing the

world all the time though, in fact much

uf the lime they're content with just

enjoving it. "Summer of Bros" is about

going lor midnight swims with a bunch

ul friends, while "I'unk Ruck C'iiv" is a

dream about a citv where iheie are euul

punk rock shows all the time.

Husicallv. The Human Alum liombs

makes me want to do sumeihing drive

faster, be nice, create sumeihing. and

just plain makes me happv eveiv time I

hear il. And those are mv lavuiite kinds

of lecuids. (Mkhael Delanot

OZOMATLI

Inleriiitoije

Man. I don't even speak Spanish and

I think that O/omatIi is great. Iheir

infectious traditional latino/iuck/hip

hop musk hvbrid enleis vour brain and

vour limbs and doesn't leave until

vuu've danced lu the la^l nute. and even

then vuu II be singing Ivrics vou can'l

understand in ihe shower the ne\t

Illuming.

Ihe problem with the I.A eight-piece

band's latest album. Hmhrace llw

Chiiiis. is ihat thev don't seem to under-

stand just what geniuses thev are. and

weigh ihemsclves down with cumher-

sume hip-hop guests on five of the

eleven songs. Medusa inav all be well

and good, but her rapping and the

generic tumiables-and-beal biickground

on "\(.>cal Artillen" could be from anv

studio band on any hip-hop album. Ihe

only thing redeeming the sung is the

smooth bra'>s suund llowing in the back-

ground at times, something that comes

from with ihe band and nut from with-

out. Only IX' I .a Soul has a respectable

ap|X'arance; guesi spcits from Common,
lustin Porce and Willi.am are all wast-

ed.

When the band hits ii. though, it's an

unforgettable evperience. Ihe lyrics

sung by the band imosily from the

ihioals of imm|X't player .Asdru Sierra

and guitarist Raul Pachecoi are entirely

in Spanish but it really, really doesn't

mailer. I.eadolf track "Pa l.ante" booms

booms! - out of the speakers with

homs and guitars blaring, a last-paced

masterpiece. At the other end of the

spectrum. " Tiniido" features a slower

pace, classic Spanish guitar, and a mar-

velous brass interlude. The songs are

flawless, perfectly produced gems. I real-

ly can't think of too much to say - I

mean. well, they have homs. guitars, a

couple drummers and speak Spanish

cannot convey the passion and joy of

these songs. They have lo be heard to be

understood.

Ozomatli really does transcend bam-

CIS. (I'm a metalhead. I totally enjoy this

CD. ^ou do the math.) It doesn't matter

if you're Hispanic. Spanish-speaking, or

a lily-white New Knglander like me. The

songs where the band dilutes themselves

with the dubious talents of others are a

serious let-down on the overall album,

but the six untainted tunes alone are

worth the price of admission. (Rob

Schuize)

^

Built with glass

Leelee Sobieski stars in The Glass House, a thriller opening in theaters this Friday.

Read

Collciiian
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AfTENTION:

DriveiSI
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WANT TO DELIVER
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AND TOWN?

Come fill out an appli-

cation in room 1 1 3 in

the Campus Center

Basement!
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NFL erases slate

Stoppage first of its kind

By Adam While

Collegian StoK

After further review, the ruling on

the field stands: there will be no NH.
games this weekend.

Commissioner Paul Tagliabue ren-

dered his final decision on the matter

vesterday morning, alter reportedly

deliberating tor several days and
weighing input from dozens of individ-

uals both in and out of football.

"We in the National Football

f eague have decided that our priori-

ties for this weekend are to pause,

breath and reflect." lagliabue said in

an official statement from the league

office. "It is a time to tend to families

and neighbors and all those wounded

bv these horrific acts of terrorism."

The postponement is the first-ever

stoppage of NH, plav not related to a

strike.

The comnussioner's decision appar-

entlv complies with the majority opin-

ion of the NH fMdvers Association.

tSPN reported that NH PA executive

director Gene Lpsha\\ held a confer-

ence call Wednesday night to discuss

the issue with player representatives,

who subsequently voted 17-11 in

favor of the cancellation

"Football i> a ^port of passion.

What we need more than anvihmg else

right now is compasnion." Buffalo Bills

defensive end Phil Hansen told

ESPN's Len Pasquarelli " llie country

needs to get through this, and it

doesn't have to have any kind of diver-

sion like football to do that."

The most vehement opposition lo

playing this weekend tame, under

standabl). from the players mi metro-

pulitan New fork's two teams Player

reps Michael Strahan of the Giant«>

dtvi Kevin Mawae o( the jets reported-

Iv had a profound influence on the

NFLPA vote

"The New York teams obviously

had a very focused interest, especially

the Giants, whose practice facilities

overlook where the Twin Towers
were." said John Kasay of Carolina.

"That had a profound impact on those

guys. So. It was helpful and very bene-

ficial for ever>one on that t.all to listen

and hear what was going on around

the country
"

The decision also seemed to please

a mimber of ovMner*. several of whom
participated in a conference sail with

Tagliabue a few hours prior to the

announcement Owners Wellington

Mara of the New York Giants and Art

Modell of the Baltimore Ravens were

reportedly two of the most vocal pro-

ponents of the cancellation.

"We've always been a league that

takes the lead in things like this,"

Mara said. "And I'm proud that we
did that with this (decision) by the

commissioner."

History may also have played a part

in Tagliabue's decision. Both the com-

missioner and at least one owner made

reference yesterday to November of

l*)bV when the league allowed games

to go on a mere two days after

President John F. Kennedy was assassi-

nated Then-commissioner Pete

Ro/elle later said it was the worst

decision he made in his 29 years in the

position.

"I have experienced the post-

Kennedy syndrome and it was very dif-

ficult." said Mara, whose team was

scheduled to host Green Bay at Giants

Stadium on Sunday. "I think it would

have been even more difficult because

vou have the constant reminder of the

smoke."

Giants Stadium is located 10 miles

southwest of the W orld Trade Center,

and has been used as a staging area for

emergency vehicles involved in the res-

cue and recovery operation there.

tven if lagliabue hadn't cancelled

this weekend's games, the full slate of

scheduled contests probably would

not have been played. The league had

already stated that the three teams "at

ground zero" - the Giants, jets and

Washington Redskins - would be

exempted from taking the field.

\ representative from the While

House said that while the government

had been consulted on the issue, the

ultimate decision was left up to the

league

"We asked them to use their best

judgment about whether to proceed,"

administration spokeswoman Anne
W'omack said.

Sentiment wasn't all positive fol-

lowing Tagliabue's announcement.

[Respite Modell's suppun of the can-

cellation. Ravens head coach Brian

Billick expressed concern that taking

the weekend off might send the wrong

message to those who perpetrated

Tuesday 's attacks.

"I don't want cowards to dictate

what we do in this touniry." Billick

said

Infttmttiitun from wire umniti iwi»

UM-J m ihn aritfk

Men's Soccer
contnued from page 12

While the men's soccer team

did not step on to the practice

field Wednesday, they did son

vene to make the decision

whether or not to plav this \*eek

end and to decide if it was in the

beist interest lo plav in the games

remaining this season where fly-

ing would be the source of trans-

portation The Minutemcn felt as

though they were readv to contin

ue play, and that flying was
something everyone is willing lo

do for the game
"It was weird, awkward."

Rhodes said. "Rut we talked

about it as a team and we arc fine

with it

"

The Minutemcn continued
with light practice yesterday and

will practice today to prepare
themselves for the rest of the sea-

son O'Quinn said the team is

still in shock and that has result-

ed in a slow week With the team

still shell sfiocked. O'Ouinn said

it was hard for the team to keep

focu* in this week of tragedy.

"We as a team need lo start gel-

ling back to our normal sched-

ule." O'Quinn said.

In a strike of luck, senior tri-

captain back |.R Pouncey will

return to the field after being

absent since the last meeting
against Hartford Pouncey left

the game in the second half two
weeks ago after pulling hi* left

groin muscle.

The events thai changed
Amerua s history forever have

shaken up the sports world
around the country. While a

malority of L Mass athletic

events have been canceled or

postponed, the men's soccer

team fc^ls it will be besi lo get

hack lo ihe playing field on
Sunday

.

"Our spirits are high and
we're ready to go," Rhodes said.

PriKceds and donation: col-

lected at Sunday s game will be

donated to the Red Cross lo

assist in Its efforts in New York
and Washington,

Women s Soccer
coritinued tron- page i i

time triumph over Boston College and will be looking to get back on

track after being shut out hv L Conn
The lone LM.is- bright spot against the Huskies was the play of

senior goalkeeper lulie Podhraskv. The Dallas. TX native slopped six

UConn shots giving her fourteen lor the season She has been strong

all season for L'Mass and will need to be in top form to shut down a

Bearcat attack thai ha* scored 12 times in its fnur games this season.

However, the key to Sunday'* match will be focus. The game will

likely be won by whichever team can come out and put the week's

tragic events behind them with less trouble

"It feels weird to go uul and plav," Lilly said. "Soccer is just not a

big deal right now, but wc have to go on
"

ITuesdav's tragedy] reallv puts it all in perspective." Cook added.

Following Sunday's match the Minutewomen will have seven days

worth of practice before opening their Atlantic 10 schedule when they

play host to the Lniversitv of Rhode Inland Rams

If you want to write for

Sports come down to

tfie Collegian and tell

someone who looks

important.

AMERICA NEEDS ITS FOOTBALL

Football is a relatively simple

game. You kick the ball, you throw

the ball, you catch the ball. Simple.

Right now. America desperatelv

needs this simple game lo help

make sense of a mad. mad world.

In the wake of ihe worst terrorist

attacks ever on American soil, the

NFL has decided to cancel all games

for this weekend. Plavers from sev-

eral teams had already threatened to

boycott, and Buffalo's Phil Hansen

had offered lo forego his weekly

paycheck in lieu of taking the field.

But with the exception of the

"ground zero" teams (the lets.

Giants and Redskins), the best

thing that ihe league's pros could

have possibly done for themselves

and their country is play football

this weekend.

The very nature of terrorism, the

very thing that makes it such an

effective weapon, is that it shatters

all semblances of normalcy and
replaces our precious comfort with

feelings of helplessness.

In the aftermath of Tuesday's

attacks, the U.S. was left in a state

of stunned disbelief to wonder
when and if things would ever

return to normal.

.And while reflection and grief

are integral parts of the healing

process, an equallv important com-

ponent is ih • security of knowing

that our li^ .• and livelihoods will

persevere despite the horrible

wounds that we as a nation have

suffered. That security can only be

attained by picking up the pieces

and moving on, by honoring those

who have fallen in the best way pos-

sible: deriving strength from their

losses.

That is why allowing the NFL to

retake the field is so important.

Football is, maybe more so than

any other sport, a symbol of our

ADAM WHl 1 K

nation's resilience. The battle of

wills waged on the gridiron is a

microcosm of the struggles and con-

quests that we as a nation have

experienced and must continue to

experience.

Watching these athletes rise to

challenge after challenge between

the white lines can only bolster our

nation's resolve off the field.

And just as the soldiers of the

NFL triumph only through unity

and teamwork, our nation must, in

this its darkest hour, rely on the

same camaraderie. The words "unit-

ed we stand, divided we fall" have

never been truer or more timely.

In a society as culturally and eth-

nically diverse as ours, what unliv-

ing force exists that is more power-

ful and effective than football?

Of course, the wounds in New
York and our nation's capital are

still too fresh for the players there

to turn back to football. A game

with columns of smoke still rising in

its background would do little to

hasten the healing process.

But for the rest of the nation.

NFL football would provide more

than just an escape or a therapy. It

would bring back hope and pride to

a people who so desperately need it,

it would help stabilize a nation that

has been rocked to its core by an

unspeakable act.

Quite a feal for such a simple

game.
.\dam \\h\\i: is u Collegian

columnist.

Training wheels not included
A young wccer player make* an attmept at i bicycle kick dunng a break in action last weekend at Totman field.

SKYDIVEI ^
AT

JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your college ID. and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and the Accelerated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website

wwwjumptowncom
^
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Boston U. loses three

former athletes in attacks

ByPe*eDaly

The Daily Free Press (Boston U.|

(U-WlRt) BOSTON As the events

unfold following Tuesdays massive

American tragedv at the World Trade

Center in New York Cit> and at the

Pentagon in Washington. D.C.. the

attack seems more inescapable with

each passing day as three fonner Boston

University athletes lost their lives on

board two of the doomed flights.

Sports Information Director hd
Carpenter confirmed Wednesday that

former BU hockey player Mark Bav is of

West Newton, former swimmer Tom
McGuiness and fonner f(.K>tball player

Brian Sweeney were killed when the

plaiK's smashed into the twin towers of

the World Trade Center in New 'tork

City.

McCJuiness, a four-year swimmer for

the Terriers during the late 1 470s and

early l'J80s. was the co-pilot of

American Airlines Tlight 1 1 that depwrt-

ed from Logan Airport in Boston, was

hijacked and crashed into the North

Tower of the World Trade Center at

8:45 a.m. Tuc-sday

Bavis was traveling cross-country tm

United Airlines Hight 175 from Boston

to l-os Angeles when his airliner became

the second hijacked plane in the syn

chrunized terrorist attack i>n American

soil and plunged into a fiery explosion

after colliding with the South Tower at

9:05 a.m.

Sweeney, 58. of Barnstable. Mass.,

was also aboard Flight 175. and it is

confiniK-d that the fonner BL defen'«ive

lineman is ami>nj: thvi--c dead in the

worst acts o( temmsin in American hi>-

toi>.

Some of the most dramatic ik-ws in

the wake of the attacks were reports

that people aboard the hijacked flights

succeeded in making i.ellular phone

calls lo loved oncii before the planes

went down.

Sweeney wa> aiiKmg the brave souls

who foresaw what might happen and

called

"He it.>ld inc fw luvcd me." Brian"*

wife, lulic Switnev toki ihe Cape Cod

Times. "He said to live a kmg life and lo

be happy. And he said he'd «ee me
•gam soon

"

Bavis. wIk) Nvorked a» an amateur

Koul for the Iajs Angck-* Kings, gradu

•led in l«*«15 after playing hockey at

Boston University for four years as a

winger A Ro«lindak- ruitivc. Ravis and

his twin brother Mike played on the

team together and both "-hared the

Bennett Mclnnis Memorial ^ward tor

team spirit in their sophomore and

junior scasofw. Ourir^ hi* senior season

in l^WJ-^l. Bavis played in all 40 games

for BL. scoring 14 goals and adding 10

assists for 24 points He eanxxl a dcTm.'e

from Bt * Metrvipoliian Colkgc

Bavis was 51 yean( oki and lived in

.^ West Newion.

I
News of the tragedy and Bavis's

; death rippled through the BL hockey

cummunitv BL coach lack Parker held

a small pre«s conferetKc yesterday to

express his *Mnpaihv.

'He wa« a gn.-at guv and it's a hard

hit to our prxjgmm hevause hi> f>roihef

IMttel i» an anistant hen.- and I Mark |

was a terrific player for us for four

years." Parker said. "As Ive said earlier,

it's hard to perceive it. of one without

the other. They were always the Bavis

twins, they were always the Bavi."

Parker and the BU hockey team held

a meeting yesterday afternoon to dis-

cuss the tragedy and to console one

another. It was too early lo tell yester-

day if any memorial or commemoration

lor Mark Bavis would fie established.

"We spoke to [the team) a little bit

jTuesdayl and called off whatever they

were doing." Parker said.

Sweeney was the third former BU
athlete that was killed in the attacks on

New York. He played defensive end

during! hi- senior year at BU alter play-

ing a rescne role on the offensive line

a> a lineman and nv)se guard. He gradu-

aud in 1486 from the College of

f ngineering.

He was a native of Spencer. Mass..

and graduated Irom David Prouly High

School. Sweeney was a starting defen-

vive end and guard in high school and

was the co-captain of the team. He
made the Worcester Telegram and

Cia/ette - Super Team as a guard and

played in the Shriners Game SweeiK*y

also lettered in track, placing eighth in

the slate in discus in 1 482.

Tormer BL swimmer Tom
\1ctiuine-* 42. ol Portsmouth. N.H,.

CO piloted the ill-fated Tlighl I 1. whose

thunderous crash into the New York

City skyline was the first attack that

sent the news arinind the country that

stmiething wa- terribly wrong.

The losses of these three alumni

have struck an eiiKrtionally devastating

chord with the BL athletic community.

Perfiaps the ultimate goal of the terror-

ists all along, the tragedy's far-reaching

arm- have touched Americans every-

where, iiK'luding Terrier players, coach-

c-s. siafl and friends.

Not since tfw sfKKk of learning BU
freshman hockey player Travis Roy was

paralv/ed on the- ice ol Waller Brown

Arena on October 20. I»»»»5. has

lk>su>n Lniversitv athletics been so

adverselv alTcVlcd While Rov hj> per-

severed in the face ol misfortune.

Swivnev Bavis and Mcliuiness wilt not

have that opportunity.

This is nc>i the firsi catastrophic

event to have deflated Parker, fnil he

said it doesn't get easier to handkv

"We ve had a fc-w tragedies like this in

the past Kevin Mutch was a lomier

playcT of ours and the ^me thing hap-

pened to hini." Parker said. "I've had a

numbi-r ol former player> die like thai;

Bennett Mclnnis who got kilted in an

aulcmiobile accident in the 'bOs just

befon: he got to BL and the Travis Roy

situation.

"

"Some shcK'king situation* have

happened before, but this is as tough to

lake a» anv of iheiii I ^iiess " P.itker

said

Carpenier e\press4.-d sv-niinioii- iluii

have resonated in classrooms, homes,

shopping centers and churches

thruugtHiui tlK- naikm.

"Welt. I think what happens is it

realty hits close lo home." Carpenter

said ~WlK*n it suddenly hits yuur fami-

Iv and ihe Bl family, it takes on a

wik>k.- different meaning. This is really

honv
"

SI I KPY HOLLOW
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A similar battlefield in 2002
By Matthew F. Socco

Collegian Staff

four months removed from the

most inexplicable snubbing in

NCAA tournament history, the sour

taste is still eminent in the collec-

tive mouth of the Massachusetts

lacrosse community.

After completing possibly the

most successful season in L'Mass

lax history with a 15-5 smacking of

Brown, the Minutemcn (12-2) were

deemed unworthy of an NCAA
tournament bid (mostly due to their

supposed weak schedule'. Most

experts surmised that if UMass had

managed to defeat either ranked

Georgetown or title game runner up

Syracuse, then the commiiiee's

ignorance would not have occurred.

With the NCAA's guidelines for

a tournament now laid out in Iront

of him. Cannella has brought in a

solid recruiting class to retool his

squad after the graduation ol 12

seniors. Unfortunately the UMass

sideline leader did not address the

team's most calling drawback from

a year ago - the schedule.

In a tentative schedule released a

few days ago the Minutemcn will

have only one change in opponent.

Instead of facing national doormat

Boston College, the Maroon and

While will face off against the

University of TIartford.

The 2002 slate looks like a

lacrosse version of the Usual

Suspects. UMass will again lake on

Hofsira in the season opener before

consecutive road trips to

Georgetown and Syracuse in later

weeks. Unfortunately the 2002
schedule lacks the fourth high qual-

ity opponent that would ha\e been

so essential just one year ago.

W ith top notch net filler Rich

Kunkel departing along with adroit

feeder Keith Gabrielli. Cannella

brought in a recruiting clas> that is

knee deep in twine tickling talent.

"We are very excited." Cannella

said. "We feel iike we are bringing

in a very good class."

For the second year in a row a

Canadian l|eff /ywcki in 2000)

headlines a class of UMass recruits.

Craig Conn, who Cannella calls a

"great finisher" is a very talented

attack man who will, like Zywicki.

need to adjust from the Canadian

way of box lacrosse to the outdoor

American style.

loining Conn at attack is Gene

Tundo from Orchard Park. NY.

Tundo is a consummate assist man
who sees the field very well, as well

as being a very effective defensive

plaver on opponents clearing

attempts.

At midfield Cannella has

brought in some burners to make

the trademark transition offense

that much more scary, lason

Capitman and Chris Doyle both

have a shot to see time immediately,

a bold statement considering the

company they are joining in

Amherst.

Matt Garcia and Brett

Grandmont headline the defensive

newcomers. They will certainly add

speed to a defense that fields two

monsters in Tom Fallon (6-4. 240

lbs.) and Matt Mclarland (b-5. 210

lbs.) They are two fundamentally

sound players which will make
them easy to coach and easy to

play.

With the departure of three year

starting goaltender Chris

Campolettano. Cannella brought in

two high school AllAmericans who
could immediately compete (or

playing time. Bill Schell and Alex

Pirani will likely compete with 2001

backup Rob Schneider for the starl-

ing job in February.

This class has speed. That fact

alone is a testament to the new face

of UMass lacrosse. Amherst is no

longer u sale haven for plodding

defensive squads. Fighteen goal

outbursts are now the norm in the

Pioneer Valley, so if this recruiting

class says anything it warns: "get

used lo it!"
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Kevin leveille, seen here matching wits vinth a rival Hoya, and the Massachuwttt fTten'i lacro»se learn will seek revenge against Georgetown this

year after losing to them by one goal last season at Carber Field
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^ Sign Of The Times ^
When you go to DOWNTOWN
AMHCRST/ you will see this sign. That's

because all Amherst public buildings are

JMOkiC-FRCE. including all BARS
AND R6STAURANTJ. Good Times

and lots ofNSW FACES to see.

Questions? call the Amherst health department

70 Boltwood Walk 256-4077 ext 1 1 6

FREE
confidential
professional

leaoi services
~'

for UMass
students!

545- 1 995

CAa WDA^f/

922 CAMPUS CENTER

UMciss
Student
legcil

Services
Office

SERIOUS TRANSPORTATION

SERIOUS FUN MeMurphy*s Presents:

POWERFUL ELECTRIC PROPULSION

• H Ml Avt. Range

• Mdes Ron. TM. art

Beg $599. $549 with Student ID

PHAT PLYIR SI

• mMNoar Ctnrgir

OptiM

• 17 HH Top Spud

1 /2 Way to Saint Patty s Day

Live Irish Music with...

The Tinkers
Saturday. September 15. 2001

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49UnionSt.,EostlMinptofl 413.529.2U5 www.S(ootSliQ(k.(Offl inlo@s(ootslM(k.(oin

Limit One Discount per Student

Free Food
Prizes
T-shirts

Door opens at noon
No Cover

$50 off anv scooter purchase with valid student ID*
Positive ID Required
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Collegian Classifieds
11 3 Campus Center University of Massachusetts • Phone: (413)545-3500 Fax: (413)545-1592

%' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well maintained,

AC, automatic. Please

call

413-594-2490 S6500

For Several Older

Children m our South

Amherst home. During

school M, T, Th, F 2;30-

6:30pm Weds 1:30-

6:30pm Must have

experience, references

& strong ability to help

with homework. Some

light household duties.

Reliable car required

310-12 an hr. 253-6553

after 6:pm

Laptop/Notebook =

SSi. Used computer &

monitor S199 New
computer ^^ S499 Also

service, repair &

upgrades 413-584-8857

W.M.D.J. Looking tor

DJ's will tram Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc Great pay

with great hours Call

Dan 413-579 7290

Amherst LSSE is hiring

Lifeguards andWSI's

tor the coming school

year Fill out an apph

cation at Human

Resource 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst, MA
For information call

256-4065 ext 106

Put up Posters AMH,

Noho. & Colleges

Appox 8hrs S5 50hr.

Car. references, reli-

able 259-1227

mailbox 2

Cenfcrfbr

ExIaYkxlCarc

Vi-JINHON Al I

NLKSINCi STUniMS
I \R\ Wlilll U)L

II ARN

I he Center lor

F\lendetl Care ill

Amhersl is nosv oiler-

n^g TUITION RKIM
BURSEMENT! Work
iis a Certilied Nursing

Assisiiint lor 24 hours

a week or more and

you will he eligihle. It

you have not eoinplel

cd eiinieal eourse

hours \^ e also oiler

Certilied Nur>ing

As>i>ianl eki'sses at no

expcnee to \ou. ThiN is

a great learning cxperi

eiKC ">o don t ini>s out

on this execllent

opportunity Reter a

friend and reeieve an

additional SIOOOO
referral bonus.

We arc also hiring loi

pari time kitchen aiiv!

IdundrN aides

Compeiiiive wage-

evcelleni hcnefils. and

flexible hours

W e arc liKated on ih^

bus roujc I Tl'

I ni\ersit> l")ri\c.

\mhersi Come h> lo

i.iur out laeililN and fill

t)Ui an appliealiiin or

. ill I rika Ouggan at

)n-2Sb-«l85 lor tui

ttier details

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm

Contact Regional

Economic Models, Inc

433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01M2;

fax: 413-549- 1038. e

mail info'Sremi.com

BNPIOYMEKT

FLEXIBLE PART-TIME

Research Interviewers

For important health

and human services

resurch. Evenings and

weekends 20hrs/wk

minimum. PVTA acces-

sible. Excellent reading

and speaking skills

required. Some com-

puter experience help-

ful. S7.50 to start with

regular merit raises.

For more information

contact: Field

Marketing, Inc.

Recruiting Office

1 800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer. M/F

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre-school &team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose foam

& resi pit system

GreefieldYMCA,451

Main St Greenheld,

MA 01301 413-773-3646

ext 23

Weekend Cooks

kitchen help Great pay

& atmosphere Near

hus route. Apply - The

Harp Irish Pub 163

Sunderland Rd

Amherst, MA 548-6900

Substitute Pre-school

teacher needed

Amherst Montesson

School 253-3101

Delivery, Drivers &

order takers wanted

Flexible schedual, no

late hours Great part-

time |ob Call Delivery

Express 549-0077

EMPIOVMENT

UMass Amherst EMS

is hiring. New EMT ori-

entation is 9/16/01 @
1pm in Morrill N406.

Great experience, paid

on-campus details. Call

545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

with questions.

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T. Fax

resume and cover let-

ter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306

Lincoln Ave.. Amherst,

MA. 01002

Part-time for furniture

delivery & warehouse

work at Kamel Hassen

Furniture at Amherst

store. $7.00hr call

James 413-256-6184

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route.

Teachers, counselors,

sped coordinator, cler-

ical assistant, spanish

teacher asst.. art coor-

dinator, music coordi-

nator. People of color,

men and Ibgt folks

encouraged to apply.

253-5659

Computer assistant for

sottwaie firm Contact:

Regional Economic

Models. Inc . 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-

1038, e-mail:

info@remi.com

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone networking,

internet research,

some translation.

European language flu-

ency a plus. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-

1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for software

firm. Contact: Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Attention work from

home SI 200-35000 per

month. 800-953-7104

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework, car

20-40hrs/wk.S10/hr

413-247-5800

Drivers & kitchen help

wanted Flexible hrs

apply at DP Dough.

Downtown Amherst

George W. got you

down? There's more to

politics than |ust vot-

ing! Get paid to learn

campaign skills with

Clean Water Action

Fight for strong laws to

protect our environ-

ment. Paid training!

Flex hours $9 40/hr

Bonus Call 584-9916

EMPLOYMENT

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs oper-

ated by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp counsel-

ing, other experiences

working with school

age children, and/or

related course-work in

Elementary Education

preferred. $7.80-8.60hr;

5-15 hrs per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept., 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or LSSE,

70 Boltwood Walk

,

Amherst or Call S.

Basniak @ 256-4065

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER"
15SALES-2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES-2

FREE TRIPS + S525 IT'S

FUN & EASY! SIGN UP

TODAY! WWW SUN-

SPLASHT0URS.COM

OR 1-800-426-7710

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE 400> per

week easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865 If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

Movers: Moving com-

pany IS hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must Full

and part time hours

available. Raises com-

mensurate with perfor-

mance Call

413-584-4746

EOR RENT

The Boulders 9 Month

Lease Rent our huge 2

bedroom apartment (

easily fits up to four

people) October 1,2001

- June 30,2002 S925

includes heat and hot

water Anwar @
256-3826

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union.

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

Room for rent

Cheap/on bus route.

Female preferred 413-

253-8960

HWSUE

Basement Sale Chairs,

TV's 13", broiler, space-

heaters, drapes, rugs,

womens dresses, etc.

549-1579

TI-86 Graphing

Calculator. New Paid

S120.Willselllfor$60

orb/0. Call 413-772-

0678 or e-mail

kmaleno@student.

umass.edu

Costume Jewelry col-

lage supplies, clothes.

Chestnut Court, by

Fleet Bank Sat 9/15

9am-9pm

umucTiiN

Jaz2 Piano Teacher

Beginner to advanced

Explore your own cre-

ativity. Learn a wide

range of styles Call

Stephen Page at

549-6541

INSTRUCTION

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT. Class

begins 9/20/01. Call

545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

Rooms in Private

home. Quiet setting

vegetarian/kosher

kitchen, laundry, park-

ing. Non-smoking

$320+ utilities. 549-4853

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, including

Cruises! Rep Positions

Available. Sign onto

our Website Today

www.E^i cuRRe£!L£fi!D

1-800-231 4-FUN

Spring Break with

STS. America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-cam-

pus, earn cash and

free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservatio

ns 1-800 648 4849 or

wwwststravel.com
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FRIDAY EVENING
6:00

WED»n^
wTp~JJ[

WCVB jC

WHOM O
WTXX
wvn"t
WTIC :ft

12 Cliflord-Rtd

NtwiK

WWLP JO
WGBY^
WGGB ffi

WSBK ! flD

WTBS

22

I

6:30
[Bu*int»t R|H Nwnhouf With Jim Lttwtf S

CBSNtwt InaKt* Edition

CBS News

ABCNmi
S<$l«>. Sitter Sabfin*-Witch

S<bfirw-WHch

8itw|»on«I

Newts
s BBC World

A&E a-
CNN <&
COM
DISC

ESPfT^lB'
LIFE ©
MTV Iffi

NICK

News I!

HoMjjwoodSg.

mtide Edition

NBC
Freth Prince

NBC
Friendt 1
NBC Newt

7:00 I
7:30

C - Campus

Ent Tooighr

Wath Weel» Iwni'Si Wwli

Ent. Tonight

St. Judet Motpitil

Friendt f

Chronicle X
Nennyl

Dieywtit Murder I

Hollywood EitnK

Blind Me
EilraX

Blind I

8«nMdX
Wheel-Fortune

HoWywood

CSl Crime Scene tnvttgtn

CSI Crime Scene hivttgtn

Funniett Home Videot

Sebrine-Witch |MiYt)eftMe"

Who Wanti to Be Milltoneire

Providence FaiinTg" jln Stefeo;

Setfine-WHcF iMtybe It t Me

FriwtdiS

SEPTEiyjBER 14, 2001

"Qnn~T Q;30
I

10:00 I 10:30^ 11:00 rvn30
*tt -Buana Visa Social Club' [1999, DocumentarylX
-- , - - . ., !..!.-..*» T..^ -11 fit/.4IHoun Tugo'Lovg' :N)i:

No»a The ^iMnqs
' I

Newt X
4» Hourt "Tug ot Love jN) X Newt X
Downtown I

RetiaiNjX IBaitingPadI NcwtX

(In Siefeo) X Law t Order

Reta(N)X IBaiwng Dad .g Newt

[In Stereo) X

Jeopardy!!

Providence >ailing [\r, biereoi |uaitn» [in aiereu) ».

t»Vi -the )f-/^itei"(l99e, Science Fiction) David Ouchovny. at
= rz _ .... V ,i_ .. lf\-*_i;— M- c.«.«-i ir

Butinett Rpt Nwnthour With Jim lehrarX

Provldance "Falling

WhSrFo^^tleopord]f]_R_

Roteanne^S ^oteanne S

21

30

ABC Newt Seinfeld X

Night Court

Mor^eyline N I
INewtradio x"

Frtth Prince |MaiOfUagu*

Saturday Night Liye I

Law > Order Burden ' X
Evening Newt

Wild Ditcovery. Doves

Daily Show X

^CJFI
TLC^
TNT

USA

m
"1

HBO ^
MAX *®
SHOW ,®

Spoftscenter X
*GoidenGifl» iGoldenGirtt

NIcMooni TV

2t

4 30 Mutic Videot !ln Siereo)

' Cr^t Talet

Thornberryt

Crypt Talet

Fraaler X
FraeierX

(In Stereo Dateline (ir stereo; X

Wath. Weeti |Wall St. Wee*

Funniett Home Videot

State We re In |TimeGoetBy

Who Wantt to Be a Millionaire

-Mm Kniifit Unm Spy" (2000, Science Fictior) Michael Landet

Baaeball Ftonda Marlms at Atlanta Braves ^Lrve'

NtwtX

:ial Victimt

IChanoe-Heait

"
Law I Order: Special Victimt

Lata Show X
LateShowX

FriendtX

Street Smarlt

NightHneX

Sudden-Sutan

Tonight Show

Street Smartt

FratlerX

Tonight Show

Law I Order

Manor Bom
Special

ITheC

Victimt NewtX
GametX

Downtown X
Ent. Tonight 1 ^ratier I

Mad AM. You

TontgMShow

Chartie Rote (In Stereo) X
NewiX
Arrett t Trial

NightHne X
Shipmatet X

CroetfireX

Biography: Conme Francis

[Steint Money

WHd Dttcovefy: Wbilelai l

WolfBlitier

Com-Pretent«

OuttidettieLinet(N)A

Intimate Portrait Faitn Hill 1

Spydergamet

Rocliel Power

The Point X
Com-Pretentt

Hinwiiw Hiimaiiers The Teens Vimo Stole Pop Music Tf

•S/eepw»»er»"('99g. l-torror) Brian Kriute

Martial Artt: Kung Fu Fighter

Larry King Live X
Com.Pretenti ICom -Pretentt

CNN Tonight I Greenfield

Martial Artt: WarriorWaniai wni: isung ru rn|iii»i \mmum m>%m. ^w.—
Collegt Football Coiofado Slate at Nevada-Las Veyas (Live) X
"i ibMi Mar* « HMMn"! I9S7. Drami) Otvmoia DukaKi! W

Com.-Preeentt

Highway Piratet

Saturday Night Live^X

[Law i Order Discord'^

Moneyline

Juitice Filet X

Def Jam Uncentored

A HftWi MaOt r H«iwi"(l997, Drama) Otympia DukaKit

Rugratt X

in the Nick ol Time: Breathlett

Babylon 5
' TKO" [In Stereo) X

Spongeb

Cattle niet

NYPD Blue Rajimg Bulls"

Wallier, Teiat Ranger X
[RealSporttX

InvitiWe Man (N) (In Stereo) X

Pretender "Donoterase '
X

JAG (In Stereo) (Part 1 ol Zj X
IntidetheNFL

Police Force (N)

iSOO) "CnjtirUn'h "The WhoieNfv y»i^" liOOOy^.-^

*t* Tap "(1989, Drama) Gi»
j
pr<j Mines iTv7PG-l3

Mutic Videot (In Stereo)

Weddlngt of a LHetlme

Oddparantt Invader Zim iKaWaml

Carton't TRL (In Slereoj X

Fartcape Suns and Lovers
'
X

Nath Bridget Gimme Shelter'

BIgtootroiice rgrce \n)
|

"»""
.

»*» -tloMBncmfmtolthe Thint Kintf" (1977. Science Fiction,

Sat. Night Live

Sporltcenter X
"Eye o! tt)e Stalktr

3t Company 13iCompaitY Jellertont X
Len: The Seriet 'Fijndadd)

Abominable Snowman iN

Richard Dreytuss. I!

InvitiWe Man (In Stereo)

»

^M »,.wy. ^ - >^.v.- [Walker, Teiat Ranyr Weddmg Belts " [In Stereo) X

"Baffteft^ garth" (2000, Science Fiction) John Travolla. VQ-''
-=—TT _:_ .._ >.,^.yi/x/M ti-..._'i « on^i
"Big Momma's Hou5e"(2OQ0) Manm Lawrence, 'PG-13' H

«*V; "Sfiaft" (2000) Samuel L JacKsoo. 'R' II |E»tfat: HardW

Alter Hours

JeltertontX

Police Force

***''! "Superman" (1976)

•6A.P.S."(1997)

e "HeWtilp" (2000, Comedy) Jamie Fo)o< 'PG-13

tV, "Blue Sfrwr (1999) Martin Uwrence. B
Orgasm Real

StargateSG-1 | Going to CalHomiaiiTV)

Pattion Cove

Chrit Itaak X

Buttorcup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

11

G«t Fuzzy By Darby Conley

At* I Twe ouu>i

OkiC »l«-»t oT fcATvWC'*-

or<'AMi.SM» TrtRoouH M-l

TiMC-i A l>/*i*- uo
TMAUX.4

&>AeiLC. Ai,iM-'3ii^.&

1J

ioM*.-HeAC>'.

r

i1
r

KlPPlNCi . WPt

AC>\*RTlSmG

Dilb«rt By Scott Adorns Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

CAROL , ORDER AN
EXTRA BATTERY
FOR r-kV tAOBlLE
TECHNOLOGY
PLATFORr^.

Potash.

FexTret By Bill Amend Over tii« H«dgo By Fry & Lewis

TOO GoTTA
LOVt TMtSE

LOW-Pe(SSU«l
WCATHCR FffOMTS.

TO/WOii/STUff
JUST »>r 4SIW»
STUFF?...U«iOw
fARlTlSTOM
NEAREST STAR.'

AND ONCE YOU
K>NEw r/wrsTUff.
YOU WANTEX> TO
K,NOW MORS

STufr..

rta. a
out»Tiom» »

iMAoro t
Amtmmmt THAT*
LMJUfromtmti
QUftnOMM... •

T 5
a
£

.TMJkTLtAO..

LIKE l^HETi^ER
AN^ fVANETS
CIRCIING A,LfVlA

CEJNTAURi ARE
cneAM-fiLiso.

g
^

.TormnmLM.

SO, IJ I SAY

•yes; THt> /
^NOwSTJff

TOO'

I
PexTroff By Bill Amend Nigiibrow By Aaron Eppy

AAAA* WC'RC
ALL OUT OF TMl

RiOHT eATTCRllS'

AAAAf I'LL HAVt To
WATCH ONC CHANHtL
FOR THC MMOLC RCST

OF THE Nt6HT'

PlTtB, TOOB THAT
aCOTlMC iS M LON6"
lO MlHUTtS. AAAA'

irs veoRSe
THAN I

/-\/>^r' TMO«6«T

So I was watchifiK

the Cartoon Nelvvork

ypstertlav

And?

.' *>i I il4.' I >il V

^^ Poets have been mysteriously silent on the

subject of cheese. ^^

-C. K. Chesterton

Amherst Weather
Friday

HiCH: 62

lOW:4<

Saturday

HlCH:b6
low: 4 \

Sunday

HIGH: 7T

low:4~

Horoscopes
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) -

You may be rmsunderstanding

someone else's intentions.

Befoie lumping to conclusions,

then, be sure you're getting tlie

twhote story

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) -

You may get fed up waiting for

someone to come through -

yet agam! Why don't you do it

all yourself^ Save five bucks,

and still get the A
'

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -

You'll benefit from a surprise

revelation toward midday,

which should allow you to do

tetter work when you need to

- at a moment's notice

SAGUTARiUS (Nov 22 Dec

21 ) - A little flattery can work

wonder today and you're likely

to find yourself ahead of the

game when darkness falte.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)

- Concentrate on doing as

much as you can to increase

potential on the homefront.

You can prove yourself in a

manner that may surpnse even

you.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Focus on the positive today,

and don't let anyone talk you

out of doing those things you

think are nght and true Folk)w

your instirKts.

ARIES (Inarch 21 -April 19) -

When you ask for opinions

today you must te prepared to

get tf)e truth - partKularly from

any Aries natives who aren't

about to hokj back.

TAURUS (Apnl 20-l^ay 20) -

You may have trouble getting

past someone's formidable

defenses - but if anyone can

do it. you can! Give yourself

tirrw, and don't get impatient

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Keep your critk:ism to a mini-

mum today, and do what you

can to see the positive in situa-

tkxis that others might recog-

nize as only unfortunate.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

Speak straight from the heart

today and others are sure to

listen There is little ctiance tt^t

you'll be misunderstood at this

time.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - You
may be called upon to fill

someone else's shoes before

the day is out. Purchase
deodorizing innersoles and
concentrate on doing those

things that increase your own
confkJence.

"Domnl . . . Thot's the third one '%n the post

hour . . . and they wronder why there ore so

many deod wrorms on the road on roiny days!'
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Todcnr't D.C. M«nu

UUNCH

Roast Turkey

Quiche Lorraine

Greek Style Tofu (vegan)

Onion Quiche (vegetarian)

DINNER

Shrimp & Scallop

Creole

Veal Madeline

Brazilian Black Beans
(vegan)

Potato & Cheese
Pierogi with Black

Bean Sauce (vegetarian)

(W only)



INSIDE: Mens lacrosse releases tentative 2002 schedule

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Friday, September 1 4, 2001

Sports Editor •

Eric Soderstrom

collegian_sports@yahoo.com

Decision made to play
In position of tou^h circumstance,

Miniitcvvomen will square otf Sunday

By Justin Pearson
Collegian Staff

I he MussachustMis women's
<«.>i.ccr team was >uppuse(J to be

<iieppin>: unin the piuh in Atht•n^.

Cia. thi^ aliernvKin i«.> lake on ihe

Lni\er»ii\ ol Cieoijri.i Kullditgs.

Instead the -quad \*ill he back on

the iiainin>; >;ri'und piepping lor a

Sund.i> match with the

Bin^haniti'ti Heuri-ats. Ihe
MinuieMoiiien Mere told ol the

mutch, which will lake plate al

lottiian f ield at 1 I during
Ihur^dax's morning praeliec.

\> a result of Tueodav" terror

i»t allacko in Sew > ork and
Washington. 1>.C' , the

Minute^/^ omen's southern road

trip that was going tu take them
to Cieorgia this afierntMin and to

\uburn I ni\ersit\ on Sunda> was

>.ancelled Ihe^e games will not be

made up
'We would ha«e gone il lhe\

had told us to.* t Muss captain

Sarah Coitk said "But the vCMK'he*

and administration tell that it wa-

not m out best interest to (.'"

Now the Minuiewi>men il l>

must change gears, and instead ol

preparing lor a pair irf road game*

against a pair ol naiionai pt>wers,

thev mu*t get ready for a home
match with the Beafcai*. The
Bearcats {%\\ ihemseUes have

had their schedule ul'

were suppt^'cd ti>

Friars at fr^tvidence i«iUege on
Switdav ariertHHin.

"We don't knciw nilHh abuui

ihem." Cook «»id. "But we van't

sell ihem sht»rt hcc«u»e the> aren't

as f I'liigram as GecKgia or

\ri|.

We were woiking »in some dil-

• iicoi >iiift in praeltce h»n
Ifuit-il httmore altacker

t nil It t' *--.-T^ .' -!a-hi

cliange from how we were getting

read> lor Georgia but Coach ||ini

Rudy I
is good at scouting our

opponents.

"

Binghamion. which is in its

lirsi season in Oi^isicm I soccer,

comes into the match on the heels

of a twomatch winning sneak
after posting a 2-0 record at the

Adidas Classic last weekend in

Binghamion. N.Y. The Bearcats

knocked off lona in the first game
So. outshooting the Gael* "yt^-V.

before edging past St lohn* 10
in double overtime thanks to a

goal from junior midfielder Ntarv

la/io.

LMa«». currently ranked 2 1 si

in the nation, will K* looking to

put the memories of its last per

jormance, a 'i-0 loss at Totnian

field against CCt>nn. behind
them. On that dav ihc Huskies

dominated the Minutewomen in

all aspi-els. iwver letting the honte

side gel into anv sun of rhvthm.

Ihe Minutewomen managed just

fuui shots on the I Conn net and

cunsianilv lust possession ol the

ball in |^ «Mdle third ol ihc

field.

The key lor L Mas* on Sunday

will be gelling on the Kmrd early

the team managed just one shot

in the litst 4> minutes against ihe

Huskies and must show more ol a

killer instinct in the final third ol

iIh- field il thev are li' knock i>ll

Bearcats. If the Minutewvmien

.irc to get that crucial early goal il

will more than likelv come Iroin

one oi iwv) senior midiielders,

either Brooke Burtleii i-r Kaielvn

liines

Moth Barileti. I.i-i

leading scorer, and |i>tK>s wtui ha*

a team- leading three ptnnis si> far

this campaign, tallied in LMass'

seaMHi opening. 4 1 double-over

• V^OMCN S SOCCIt ;XJQe 8

.ja;. jt.u._A. .>ji,j^_s.s

Andrea Tru|illo (nr»iddle) and the UMass women's soccer team will play Binghamion Sunday

at Tolman Fietd

Like female ccuinterpart, men s scx:cer will take to Totman this weekend

By Kahe Landers
- j on StaH

Ouring the Revolution Minulenien were alwavs

uadv lor battle When called, thev d charge onto the

•cene in mere second* - fully primed.

But thcie's a dtlferent mindset thi* week in

Massavhusetis \lter 1ue*dav's nalitmal tragedy, it's

icrrjhiv tiitltvuli ii picparv for athletic competition.

"I Ihc gaiiiei \* not imp«»rtani this week." senior tri-

captain Brvan C> Ouinn, ol the Massachusetts men's

s«xcer team said yesterday. "We want lo put this v»eck

fhrhind us."

The Minutemen will host tftc tniver«ity of Hanftrrd

Sundav in a prcvH>«slv unsvheduled meeting a small

substitute for the cancelled L Ma«s Cla-sji The

Martton and W hite planned to ht»si Siena on I rida\

and San francl«co Saluldav. but due lo the llagis

events earlier this week. San FraiKisc«i will be unable

lo travel to the Fast Ci>a»t.

"The L nivcrnily irf San Francisco was scheduled to

(Iv into Bvi«ton ton Wednesday i." Mead Coach Sam
Koch snid, "We certainlv understand and resped the

fact that thev will not be able to travel this weekend."

L Mass plavcil Matlloid ius| two week* ago down in

Connecticut and fell to the Hawks 2 1 In tlie la-t i«o

matchups the Minutemen have scored first, but have

been held to lu*! that one goal for the entirety of each

game. I hey are U>c»king to change things around on

Sundav
Ihe Mart>c»n arrd White have been on the practice

field all week excluding Wedne-dav ami are Kniking

forward lo plav the Hawks lor a second Imie

\\ ,ire definitely ready. We want U' f^ci ihcm

hai.k (unior midlielder Derek Rhodes sai.l

lunior lorward leff l">eren said the team iui> tucome

stronger in the past lew weeks and thai vviih a lew

position changes it has made. I Mass will be leaUv

"We know what to expect from them and thev

know what lo expect from us " Deren siiid

ffolding the Hartford game was decided b\ Coavh

Koch to ease the Minutemen into their first Atlantic

10 meeting against Rhode Island in two weeks Ihe

team will be going into the llartlord game in an effort

to move on.

"Were definitely readv." Rhodes said.

LMass just beat out LRI last season in a 10 victo-

ry 4:5t< into sudden-dealh overtime. The Ram«. 2-0 on

the season, had two cancellations this week
Tuesday's match with Providence and the Notre Dame
Invitational Tournament ihis weekend

Turn to MEN'S SOCCER page 8

Field hockey
finds refuge

at Garber
By Jesse Greenspan
Collegion Staff

Ihis upcoming weekend was supposed to be one of

the most important times of the year for the

Massachusetts field hockey team.

Two big out-of-conlerence tests against Louisville

and Marvland loomed on the horizon for the

Minuiewomen, which would go a long way toward

deciding just where LMass stood among the nation's

elite.

Howe\er. the degree of what is considered important

bus changed for the time being, as a result of ihe terror

ism aitack on the Pentagon and World Trade Center this

past Tuesdav

.

And suddenlv. il is not the Cardinals or the Terrapins

(hat hover in the minds of the Maroon and While, but

instead making sense of what has recently occurred. For

Head Coach Pattv Shea, the well-being of her team look

irecedent over two of the biggest contests of the season.

"Thev re line." Shea said aKiut her players. "It is one

..I those things that is really hard to put in perspective,

W ith whai happened, we play video games in which we

do that and see movies. In some ways it desensitizes us.

hut we can t lei them coniii>l us. We have to keep on liv.

ing.

"This touched people in different ways," she added.

W e just have to pick up the pieces and move on
"

I uckilv. none ol the Minutewomen's players were

lioin the greater New York area, but that does not mean

that thev weren't affected bv the recent attacks.

"Our plavers Irom New ^ ork are from westem New
N ork." Shea said. "So. it didn't hit us as hard as it did

leff Deren and UMass men's soccer team will look to rise to the occasion Sunday at Totman Field

CIIAI D imC'COurCIAN

The UMass field hockey team has found solace in play-

ing the game in this time of tragedy.

lor other spoils such as lacrosse, in which most of the

team is from the greater New ^ork area or I ong Island,

but we do have people with relatives there. Almost

everyone is going to have a link to someone that was a

victim."

I vcn though both games were cancelled this week-

end, il docs not mean that the L Mass players have failed

to pick up their sticks since the incident. On the con-

trary, the Maroon and While were out on the practice

field ju-t a few hours after the attack, which according to

Shea, was a very giK>d thing.

"We had practice the dav il happened." the fifth-year

coach said "Because we needed to be there for each

other in a dillerent way We needed to be with our uni-

\eisiiv lamilv.

I think plav ing definitely helped." she added "It ia

something ihcv kntiw and it was a chance lo take out

some Irustraiion in a ptisitive way instead of in a nega-

tive wav. I or anger, one of the best things for us was to

he there because you don't think about it on the field.

> ou can leel somewhat at ease."

However, it was a different type of practice than the

Minutewomen were used to. in which Shea ItKik on a dif-

lerenl role from the norm in an attempt to console her

players,

"I needed to K' u coach in a different way just like

the professors needed lo be teachers in a different way."

Shea said

Her plavers were not the only ones whose minds

were put al case by picking up the field hockey stick.

The I'Mass coach also benefited from getting away from

the television lor a while and smacking the ball around,

although at that point, she was still uncertain of

w hether or not her team would be playing this weekend.

\i ihe lime, the reality was that we didn't know if

we were going to compete." Shea said. " So it was tough

lo deal with |lhe attack) while still preparing for the

possihilitv of competition."

Now . of course, the team does know thai the con-

tests against Louisville and Maryland have been can-

celled and will not be made up. shrinking

Massachusetts' schedule from 20 to 18 games with the

loss of play.

Ihe Minutewomen next compete on September 22

when they travel to Ann Arbor, Michigan to take on

Indiana.

Tragedy postpones major movie

releases. Turn to Arts for the story.

The Massachusetts Daily
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Massachusetts reps

cope with tragedy

The Amherst Fire Department displays black bands around their badges in honor ol their fellow firefighters that passed away on Tuesday.

Professor speaks against Bush response
yJdwUfan
CdUgnnStaK

Despite poll after poll suggesting that the majority of

Americans favor war with anyone involved in last

Tuesday's lerrorist attacks, Michael Klare. a Five

Colk-ge Professor ol I'eace and W orki Seciirity Studies,

has been vocal in his beliel that the L nited States

shoukl take a vct> different course- of acii«.in.

He wrote an article titled "How to Delcai bin

Laden" for the Friday cditkin of salon cotn. an iti-line

newTi maganne In the arikW. he ptopi»«d that the IS

seek out bin I aden and try him as a mass murderer

rather than prepare for a conventkinal war.

"There are many in Washington and arourtd the

country who believe that the tnitcd Stales should

declare war on bin I .aden along with anv govern

menis that have given him assisiarKe ol one sort or

another." Klan; wnne. "Such adkjn woukl undcwNc-d-

ly help restore confiderKe in the powcT o* the AnK-rkan

nation, and provkle a degree of satisfactitm to those

who crave retribution for Tuevlay's horrific attacks.

But we must als«.> ask; W ill it achieve the goal of cTadi-

cating bin liiden's networks and elnninating the terror-

ist thrvai to the tnitcd States? There arc good

to wspecl that il will r*ot."

Klaa- tcJd lite Daily ColUpun that conventional

warlare "woukJ not be tk' bc*t vwy lo put this tenwrist

operatkm out ol business

-Bin I jiden and his supporters are too dispersed. lo«>

hkkfcn.' he sakl, "They will iHrt be struck b> bombs

We wouU be killing a k>t of innocent Muslims."

lastead ol attempting to bomb tlic member* d the

iemiri.si opeiatkm, Klarv suggests that the LS "brand

them a* the wiirki's w\>rst mass murvfcrers." similar to

the way in which the- case of SkiKdan Mik>scvic was

handkxl.

"We shouU organize a man-himt, rather than using

the military." he said "The terrorists will not be

delenvd bv kwhir^ Afghanistan. jThat wwuU K- seen

by thc-m| as pmol of the jusike i>l their cause."

Klaa deriikil the aclKms of Pa-skk-ni Bush anci his

cabinet, sining, "I think iK- administratKm has rc-spood

ed irrespi»isiblv and opponunisiicalh

"Their first job should be to focus on the rescue

opcratwn - whk:h." he notes, "they've done - but the

most impi>rtant parts have been done by New > ork

Citv poike and finnnen The second job is to take step*

to previmi further attacks, and they've done a prettv

good job of that.'

But Klaa- disagrees with the way that Bush's admin-

i^nttkjn has handkd its "third job" witkh. he says. i»

appropriate reulialwn. "ITk-v ve bivn seizing on peo-

ple*' anger to prortKite theii own interests.* he sakJ.

which is vcTV depl»>rabk-. IVv a' going in the direc-

ikm irf an all-out military response that may not suc-

ceed."

Kka- leaches a couis^: on inwnwtkinal s4.m

cy at the Lniversitv kA Mawachtectis He a^

significantly alter the topics coveied in the couimt in

order to address some of the is-u- s i.iUod bv the

attacks.

He mjiintain* that rciKiKm to In* wews |ia» been

mixed, His Sakm ariKk- dr^ w irwmv rcsponsc-s. some

highlv positive, some higt''

In a knier to the editor <" » nader by the

name at Bill Lindner wrote. "Nuking thcin A rab«' is

no aaswvT. but k-t's tKH dcveive ourselves aKiui what

this c-nemv anaahy and lemiriMn is willing to do It

will take a strong response in ihe onlv language they

understand Sadlv. Prvrfessur kkirc stvks peace in «ir

tiiiK' with Ihe mtwister ol our nKmwnt."

"A kH ol peopk are rvallv angrv with me." Klare

sakl, 'I think thev feel that a police operatkm is not

cTK^igh -that the viok-nce against us was s*) great that

we shtxikl respond in the same manner But I don't

think that killing more people i» an appropriate

rvspoftse."

ByKenCampbel
Collegian StoH

The Massachusetts delegations to the

Senate and the House of Representatives

have been commenting all week on

Tuesday's tragedies in New York City

and Washington DC.

hxlward Kennedy (O MA), the senkir

Senator from Massachusetts, said that

naiionai anger cannot be allowed to cim

dc-mn Arabs or Muslims unjustlv.

"In the afiemialh of these shameful

attacks, there is understandable anger

across the nation. But it is wrong and

irresponsible to jump to corKlusions and

make false accusations against Arabs

and Muslims in our communities.

'

Kennedv said. "Above all. we must

guard agaiast any acts i>| violc-nce basc*d

on such bigoirv. America's ideals are

under aitack too. and we must do all we

can lo uphold them at this difficult

linK"."

Sc-nalor k>hn Kerrv (O MAl reka.sed

a sialement lolkiwing the attacks, citing

that Massachusetts has sullen-d a partic-

ular kiss.

"This is a difficult time for America,

but particularly lor those citizens of

Slassachusetis whose lives have been

peis,onally touched by this act ol terror,"

Kerrv said. "V.'hat fiappcixxi this week

was an attack on everv Amencan. but

for many in Massachusetts it was partis

ularly brutal: we have k>st so manv ol

our citizens at the hands ol a cviwardiv

and wrak group ol pcMpk-. These lami

k-s arc- in our hearts aixi in our praytTs."

Massachusfits' Congresskmal reprvscn-

tatkm also spoke vjuI in reactkm tt> the

attacks. SOUK in press rekascs. some in

the House floor

Can{Ei««snwin Bamev Frank iDMAi,

wlro rrpresents the- fourth Distncl m ihs

House of Representatives, spoke out i«i

Sc-ptcinbcT 1 1 after the attacks.

"W e are ui^minxiis jn our icauive Isi

danoiisiratc ii> ihc-m and to anyxme cHse

who doubts It that demiKracy remains a

KHrnx of greai strength We will dt> that

In w«git« a just war on this murdervius

gai^. jHxi on any (pwrtrwnents tfiat have

he«n supportive i^ them." Frank sakl.

"But we will do It in a way that will

hKiw not simpiv i*ir physKal superiori

t>. hut our moral superioritv bc-cause we

will maint^n a respect for inmveni life

that this gang showed no respcvt lor
"

Frank, whose district incKidcs the citie«

of Fall Rivc-r and Vw Bedford, stressed

that American deiruicracv will iKrt he

dictated to by terrorists

-We will do it bv «hc»wing that, in a

dcntKx-racV. wv deckie our puNw poli-

cies by the delibetative proucss; and no

effort to blackmail or terrorize us into

changing what this country decides is in

our best inteiesis. domesticallv or inter-

nationallv. is going to work. If anything,

it will backfire. And we will do it by fully

empowering our stvuritv forces, who did

such a wonderiul job >esterday in the

lace ol terrible adversiiv. to defend our-

selvc>s intemallv and cMcmallv in a way

that is both eflcvtive and fully consistent

with our own democratic traditions."

However. Frank stressed that our

enemies are terrorists, not Muslims

"I el me make ex.plk.il what a number of

us have said; our fight, our war. is with

the murderous fanatics who perpetrated

this act." Frank addc-d "It is not with all

loHowcTs of the Islamic religkxi. it is not

with peopk- ol Arab descent who live in

this countrv or elsewhere."

In a debate over a resolution con-

demning the attacks. Representative

William Delahuni (H VLM of

Massachusetts Tenth Oistnd expressed

his griel over that tragcxlv

"Across our nation, the grief and

pain runs divp Nestenlav s events have

seared and saddened the hearts of all

Americans Onlv as we (xii human faces

vHi the thousands ol casualtk*s - our fain

ilic-s, friends and constituents - can we

even begin lo comprehend the- magni

lude and impact of this unspeakable

attack on our shores," IX-lahunt said.

"Pc-ople from my own are-a like fcffrey

Coombs of Abington, Massachusetts,

aboard Flight II Brian Sweeney, a

Itamsiabk- resident on Flight 17^; and

Stuart Melt/er. who worked on the

IO)rd floor of the Worfd Trade Center,

whose familv on Cape Cod followed

lek-viscd news reports wiih homir.

"In their names, we will find and

punish those who committed these

atrvciik-s This was an assuuh rvjt only

on America and her cili/ens, but c<i all

that America represents." Delahunt

added "On the hope* and dream* of a

work! which yewiw for peace, freedom.

and justke under law,'

Mkhael F Capuano «D-MA», repre>

senling the Fighth Congressional

I'hsirxi, sent his cxmdokiKc-s to the fan-

ilies of the vidWTO,

First, kl me enprcs* my profound

sv-mpathy for the victims ol thi« tembk-

tragedy and their familk-s I cannot Ivgm

to intagirK- yi>ur pain, but mv ifKiughts

and prayers are with vou It is hard to

fiiKl the wvirds to express the sadnew

and outrage I feel over thi* aci of terror-

ism and cowardice." Capuanc< said.

"This is an assauh iwi democrifc.'y and the

very frcedcw that, until Sc-p'«"'*' "•

many ol us took for granted Re»t

assured that I will work with my col-

lum tc STAtl Dog* 3
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Greeks raise

Relief funds
The Brothers of Sigma Phi Fpsikm

fraternity and the Sisters of Sigma

Delta Tau sorority held a car wash

fundraiser yesterday. Pnxccds were

donated to the American Heroes
;

Fund, a charity set up by Ahold USA.

the parent company of the Slop and i

Shop supermarket chain. The Fund

boiefits the families of victims k>s| in

the September 1 1 tragedy.

"It went really great, we raised

around 748 dollars and change," >

Sigma Phi Kpsilon brother |ohn
;

Moore, a senior Communications

major sakl. 'We're going to team up

with Stop and Shop, and they said

they'll match it. We had the

American flag out there and people

were honking iheir horns. We had

people pulling up and giving us dona-

tiorus. One person pulled up and gave
j

tu a check for fifty dollars." i

The event, held at Rafiers Bar and
|

Grill in Amherst, actually raised 886 !

dollars for the Fund, according to Sig
|

Ep Brother Matthew Corwin. The
|

Fund is one of many new charities

that have sprung up in recent days as

j
a reaction to the attacks.

' "Slop & Shop takes great pride in

our connection lo the community."

jMarc Smith. President & CEO of

Slop and Shop said in a released

istatement. "By launching the

American Heroes Fund, we assist the

disaster relief efforts in a meaningful

tway and show support for our nation

in its time of need. Together, we will

work to make a difference."

The event, explained Kara Slobin,

a junior Communication Disorders

major and Sigma Delta Tau sister,

was a success.

"It was great, we raised a lot of

money. Mostly it was for donations;

TumtoeKiK.poge3

European unity subject in talk

By Joanna Zailiin

Collegian Correspondcnl

Thomas lindenberg, of the Center

fcff Contemporary Historical Researeh

in Potsdam. Germans, spoke last

Piursdav. Sept H. in Herter Hall In

his lecture entitled "Rewriting

Europe's History: Old Trajectories,

New Discourses
"

The event was scheduled lo leature

two speakers, but Chris Shore, the

other speaker, was unable to attend

due to the suspension of air travel fol-

lowing the terrorist attack on New
\ork City on Sept 1

1

Lindenberg explained not only the

new political and economic connec

lion in the Furopean I nion, but also

that there will also be a "move for-

ward in social and cultural integra-

tion."

He described a new Lurope with

the new West and the old Fast finally

coming together, united Ilie changes,

according to Lindenberg, will bring

together very different countries and

force them it> be compatible with one

another.

"Europe," I indenberg said, "will go

through a complete and profound

change."

Flc described Iwd discourses on

how lo treat l^unipe in a more system-

atic way. First is the process of making

countries and their people more alike.

Because of widespread diversity not

only in the East and the West, but also

inside the individual countries, the

European Union has to bridge the gap

between their neighbors. Also, there

will have to be a new kxik on the writ-

ing and rewriting of European history.

Information must be collected from a

more historical perspective, rather

than a one sided viewpoint. His sec-

ond discourse pertained lo the joining

of the East and the West sides of

I u rope. Because of the huge religious

and language barriers, a lot is a stake

for the new European identity.

The new trajectories for Europe

show a "continuous sight for infu-

sion
" Europe must now come togelh

er and find what the new lurope is

going to be about. I indenberg

explained.

"To what extent does the scvkty of

the East share crucial elements of

Furopean identity?" He posed.

He added that there- is a rigid line

between the East and the West that

needs to be creissed K-li»re thev can be

connected. Europe must overctmie the

stronghold of ciwnmunism dictati>rship

and "take out the Fast and West

dichotomy."

The integratkm of the easieni stm

eiy with the rest of Furope is the

beginning in cre-ating a unified I nion.

Students attending the lecture

responded to the issue and

lindenberg.

"It was intere'siing because I dtdni

know tcK> much | about the European

Union! before." sophomore Biology

major Madeline Sheinlaub siiid "from

across the cxean it diKsn'i sivm like Ic^

big a deal."

In March of 1^48 ihc It meniKr

slates. Belgium. Germans, Greece.

Spain. France. Ireland. Italy,

Luxembourg. Lhe Netherlands.

Austria. Portugal. Finland. LK.

Denmark, and Sweden, came together

to fonn the Furopean Union. ITiis has

led to political and economical ties

within each countrv and created inter-

national trading and laws. Currently

12 more countries, Bulgaria, Cvprus.

the Czech Republic. I stonia. Hungarv.

Latvia. Lithuania. Malta. Poland.

Romania. Slovakia, and Slovenia, arc

waiting to be added to the long list of

the new European Union.

The Charter of Fundamental

Rights links these countries together

by instating a single statute lor the

civil, political, economic, social and

societal rights of the people of the

Union.

The second lecture of Ihis series is

being rescheduled for the tniddle of

October.

TUOIMC.IIICAHUIWI (.OtllU»N

Senior physics major Dean Reese points out the starting point ol his hike on the topographical map at the

summit of Mt. Greylock
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Internatianal Briefs
By Jennifer Eastwood
LolleyiCin btot*

Urttcl Alter reports ol ihc

shuDimj! death of an hrueli

iiKMori^i. alle^eJIv at ibe liantK ol

Pjle^tinlan<; in leru^alem la»i

^alurlJil> nifjht. the iMaeli gosern-

inent prepared earh \esieidu>

morning tor an in\u>ion ol

kanuillah. <> West Bank cil) under

P.iie>liniun eontrol.

\<. ol vesicrdas, injuries were

reported with no deliniie detaiN

•urroundinf; ihc i.it> » aiiai.k.

Ik. » ever, the l-raeli arm> wa>
(.lied ii> -ayin^!. "nuiin^ the opera-

tion, there vveie exthanges ol lire

!Jier» and Palestinians."

altei the atta<.k. it i^

K-ln-vcd ilie Israeli inili«at\ pulled

fill I'l the cits.

Ci'nflietinp report^ about a lire-

,,fiil la-t lrida\ night between the

t»raeli soldiers .md Pale>.tiitian };un-

men -laiioned neur Rainallah leli

.m ^li>ud y>\ m\»ter\ a» to whether

iK't the Kraeli-- pte\iou»lv invad

\ua \ the name gi^en to the

riianeontridTed --eetion tit

.U^t Bank, this week.

I'jle»tinian sceurii\ said the

aeli »oidier> pulled out ol

.mallah onl\ alter the artii\ t>eeu

pted a Pak-tiniaii National

Se^.uiit\ ohe^kpoint in \rea- \,

III vihivh thev Wi -edi\

. haa^v
utiinen

Despite

i.| pe.! '

Prime '

Pale-titii,!

sprung up
It wa- lepifited >haron vlaimed

h^ «oulJ .tlop all l«raeli-initiateU

> lit Molenee a|fain»t

niun area* pto^iding Vralat

iild mil at leu-t a 4i< hour

.ill ihi- hi>we*er. new*
I ,» ,-. 11 l»taeli

and
> , --1. 1 \ralal

[£]

(tre;il Hrii.iiii

u- inierTiaHi'

L pon being asked il he believed

an aetual vsar had been deelared.

lilaii told leporters. "Whatever the

leehnieal or legal issues ol that

deelaration ol war. the laet is we
are at war with terrorism. What
happened on Tue>>dav was an
aitiick ni>t ju^t upon the L'nited

State* but upon the ei\ili/ed

\\orld."

As the UK eame to realize the

high numbers ol British eiti/ens

who \\ere ami>ng the vielims at the

Woild Trade Center, anxieties

e>i.alated. piaeing into perspective

that the<ie attacks were not *o lar

awav Irom home alter all.

"ProbabI) two or thiee hundred

people inmi Britain will ha\e died

111 ili.ll terrorist attaek." --aid Blair.

I hat make* it. in fact, the worst

ieirori*i attack on British citizens

that there ha* been ^iikc the

Second World War.'

Blair reported that, in his view,

two ke> *tep* must be now taken,

the lir«t ol which i* a ie*pon*e to

bfing the ie*pon*ible terrori*t* to

acount lor lue*dav'* de*tiuction.

"Secimdlv." Blair noted, "there

has then to be an agenda that we

eon strike ill an international level

that involves the whole ol the

international v.i>minunil> in dis-

in.intling the nui.^hiner> ol intema-

tu>nal terrori*m."

Ik que*tioned how terrori*ts

! ii.rKc their de*tructive act* and

.ihout the wi>rld and as ti>

tounirie* harbor terrori*!

iiid give them help, making
niic to note that the Lk will be

iheie to help an*wer lhe*e que*-

lions-

t uoking more toward* their

own home front, last Iridav the

IK began serious di«eu*siun on
taking heller precautions against

airplane hijacking* ol their own.

including having armed guards

abi<ard plane* and isolated eoek-

pit* lor pik>t protection.

"Whiit we need to do is to

, nd tt> ihe thing* we saw on
lav." said British transport

-jvietarv Stephen Bvei* after a

iieeting of the I I ttan*poit mini*

U-r*. "We need to mourn the dead.

iv..- hafcc to pri'tckt the lisnu' and

ive to
I t.i . .

( > V r III .1 n s

,1

tiermanv *

.inne» Hau.

announeed yesterday he does not

anticipate German forces taking

part in a military response to

Tuesday's terrorist attacks on the

World Irade Center and the

Pentagon, yet agreed the people

responsible for the US attacks

should he found and brought to

trial.

"M\ impression is that il |a mil-

itary retaliation! is not called for.

rather what is required is support

of a logistic nature." Rau said dur-

ing a radio interview. "This is an

attack on the whole of civilization.

Therefore, we must react with civil

means."

In agreement. Gernidii Foreign

Minister loschka Fi*cher

remarked on how politi-

cal responses should

be taken into ,

deliberation f
along with niili ••

tary action so

that already »

ongoing con-
j

flicis would* - .

not worsen. f

I- a s t I
Wedne*dav. V

NATO calied

upon Article

hive, otherwise
known a* its mutual

defense clause, pavin,^'

the way for a potential col-

lective response to the lerrorisi

acts by the alliance. Ciermanv

included.

German Defense Minister Rudolf

Scharping reported the first official

deci*ions about his countrv'*

involvement in a L S military retali-

ation would be determined within

the neKt few days.

Afghanikian People of

Afghani*tan tonirnued to llee llufir

eounirv >e*lerdav in light ol grow-

ing concerti over a LS-led attat.k in

retaliation tor rue*dav'* leiri.>ri*t

a**ault* on the World Trade Center

and the Pentagon

The country i* K>rdered by Iran

on it* western bi>rder. by

lurkmeni*ian. Lzbeki*ian. and
Taiiki*tan on the north, bv

Paki*tan on the east and south, bv

ihina on a *mall porliun of r<

northeast K>rdcr.

^'esterdav Iran, already home
about iwo million Atghan refugee-

who lied their countrv's wartaie

\

over the past 22 years, closed its

borders to refugees alter allowing

an estimated 10,000 Afghans to

enter their countrv in the past few

days.

However, the Iranian govern-

ment will wontinue to allow United

Nations relief workers to cross the

.-Mghanistan border* at spots where

relugees are gathering in large

masses in order to provide them

with tents, water, and food.

Pakistan also recently closed its

borders to .'\fghani*tan. yet even

with this official mandate, it is

believed that people can still get

through if thev bv-pa*s official

checkpoints. furthermore,

Pakistani new*papers have
reported the number of

Afghan refugees has

risen quite consid-

_^. etubly over the

7^ past few days
and ha* led to

*welling of the

already -packed

refugee camps
lining the bor-

der.

, ^ lapan -

fear* that Asia

may have its first

case ol ntad ctiw dis-

ease escalated when an

animal *u*pected ol carrying

the di*ea*e wa* proce*sed into

meat and bone meal even alter the

|apane*e government had

announced the animal had been

slaughtered and burned in August,

loshimichi Kado of the

Agriculture Mini*try in Tokyo
reported that a meal plant and a

feed mill in *eparate lapanese
slates were in po**e*siiin I't ton* ol

meal suspect of deriving Irom a

five-year-old milk eow believed to

be di*eused

Bovine *pongiloini eneephalopa-

thv, more cominonlv know a* mad
cow di*ea*e. ha* alreadv taken it*

toll e>n I urope's ».atlle indu*try thi*

p«si vear Humans who eat meat
from a diseased animal are

believed to develop a latal alterna-

tive ease of Crtfui/feldi lakob di*

i»rdef.

Kado *aid mi*comniunicati»>n

between the niini*lry otiieial* and

>l aulhorilic« resulted in the

iiiginal inioiakcn announcement
decreeing the eow hud been

burned, yet made sure to mention

that no other products containing

the diseased meat and bone meal

had been sold to customers.

According to Japanese news
reports, the Agriculture Ministry

issued an order for the contaminat-

ed meal to be destroyed this past

Friday.

This week's plans set officials

all over the country to begin

inspecting 140.000 farms and 142

animal feed mills in search for any

more indications of mad cow dis-

ease. As of yet. there have been no

other reported eases.

Colombia - .According to an

army bulletin, five members of the

leftist Revolutionary Armed Forces

of Colombia iF.ARC) were killed

on Saturday in the provinces of

Cundinamarca and Mela during an

ongoing clash with the govern-

ment.

In addition, two small bombs
*hattered storefronts in Cueuta. the

capital of Norte de Sanlander. Both

incidents related back to an ongo-

ing series of terrorist* attacks in the

country.

Norte de Sanlander Police

spokesman. William Herrera.

claimed that in the beginning no

one know who was responsible for

the explosions in Cueuia. However.

*u*picion* of FARC planting ihe

explo*ion* ran high due to a car

bomb detonated last Friday night

which i* presumed to have been set

by FARC. The blast ravaged homes

and commercial buildings in

\ alledupai . the capital city of Cesar

Slate.

The attack ai Valledupar fol-

lowed onlv two days after pi>lice in

Arauca *tate deactivated another

mas*ive car bomb, also believed to

beset bv FARC
In light of these disasters, the

LS State Department added a para-

miliiarv armv (named the United

Self-Delense Forces of Colombia I

to its worldwide list of terrorist

organi/alions. FARC, along with

the *maller leftist National

liberation Armv. appear on thai

li*t

Italy In Frosinonc yesterday.

Pope lohn Paul II offered his

prayers to America and advised

those affected by Tuesday* terror-

ist atlavks to show »ell-ewiirol and

commit themselves to peace before

a congregation of 40.000 pilgrims

during an open-air Mass.

As an American flag hung from

an apartment building looking out

onto the dense collection of people

in remembrance of those who have

suffered greatly from the recent

attacks on the US. the Pope spoke

out with words of hope.

"Mary welcomes the dead." he

addressed, "consoles the survivors,

supports those families who are

particularly tried, and helps all to

resist the temptation of hate and

violence and to commit themselves

to the service of justice and peace."

Security was made top priority

during the Mass, the pontiffs

140th pastoral visit inside Italy

since his papacy began in 1978. As

such, roughly 4.000 law enforce-

ment agents attended the event,

and commercial flights over Ihe city

were banned while the Mass was

being held.

Fven with imminent security

concerns, officials claim the Pope's

approaching visit to Armenia and

Kazaksian will be carried out as

planned.

Australia - This past Friday. Air

New Zealand temporarily suspend-

ed flights between Australia and

New Zealand after the airline's

directors came under heavy criti-

cism from both country's govern

menis for supervising what

Australian deputy prime minister

lohn Anderson called "a diabolical

mess."

An investigation into the col-

lapse of Australia's domestic air

line. Anseli. has now begun
According to .Australian Seeuriiie*

and Investments Commission chair

man David Knolt. it will foeus on

possible breaches of director'*

duties and investigate whether or

not Ansetl had traded while bank

rupt. and if so, the possible liabili

ly of Ansetl 's owner. Air New
Zealand

The suspension of operation*

between the two continents left

thousands of passengers stranded

without flights to or from home
and a staff of Ib.UOO people out ol

work unit further notice,

Informatum from t'N.V tow •»•«>

wifj tn the lumpiling of then-

briefs
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Arts, Ed/op, News, or
Sports. We were unabl

to have our meeting
last week, so watch foi

announcementsT

CIMID IMC COIKCUM

Last Friday, September 14th, a vigil was held on the lawn by the

Campus Pond in honor of the National Day of Mourning declared by

President Bush in honor of those killed in Tuesday's terrorist attacks.

With classes cancelled in the national spirit of mourning, hundreds of

students came to pay their respects.

Top, left: A photograph of the hundreds of people that canoe to the

Campus Pond vigil on Friday afternoon Top, right: An American flag

adorns the window, lacing New York, at the top of Mt. Creylock

Bottom right The library's shadow looms over the speakers and the

crowd at the vigil on Friday.

State
continuod from poge 1

league* in the Congress and with

President Bush to make sure that our

iiHinirv has the re«ouae» il needs to

ovciei-mc this tragedy, and to bring

ifvjse responsibk- to justice
"

R».pre*eniative Marty Meehan iD

iAA\ «*l ihi- Fifth f")i*lriet spiOke vMI in

«u|<|i|in III a rvMilutk^t itwii wouki alk>w

militarr nrtaliaiiun ti«r fU^day s attacks.

I M*e m suppi»rt iM ihe re»t4uiion

helot e u* lo give our Commander in

C"Ncf and Prvskleni the authoniv to use

mihtary action against these cowards

wIk> made suvh an unprevedenied evil

iti.iek against the United States of

Vmeriea." Meehan said "We must

a-spond to lemwwn and irspond swift

ly, not only to the lerrorist*. but as the

Prv«Klent *o iKcunrtv4v said, lo anyone

who woukl harKir tenvHist* anywhe-ix- m
the W4iHd. whether thev be couiHne* or

individuals."

Richard Neal (D MAi, who repre-

sents the Second Congresskmal l>istrict.

explained that right now. partisim poll

IK.* sfkiuld tKil gel m the wav ol Je.ii

ing with lemmsi*

'l^ me state unequivocallv , ilwi I

fully support President George W
Bush during this national cnsL«. At this

grave itKimenl in our lutiiin s hiMcJry.

il essential thai all Xmerican* stand

together in firm suppe)ri of our

Commander in Chief." Neal *aid in a

released statement "In what repre

sent* Ihe nwsl serious act of aggres-

sion on Anwrican svwl. a namekrss and

faceless eiKmv launched an assault on

the very foundaliein ol our «oeiely

Throughout this tragedy. President

Bu*h has demon*! rated effective lead

ership. and ha* been a reassuring fig

ure to the Xmerican peopk."

Congressman lohn Olver iDMAI.
who represent* Mas>aehu*elis' Fir«l

l>i»ificl. cxplaifK'd that I'ur national

security, then justice. *he»uld he our

priorities

"We must mete out punishment for

the perpetrators of this aitask Our
response must K- decisive, but careful-

ly calculated One critical goal of

American foreign pt»licy ntust be lo

mvibilize other natums to crack down
on terrorism with new determina-

tion ." Olver Miid in a released state-

ment

greek
cootirxjed ttom page i

people didn't even have their cars washed. We raised

aniuiKl seven or eight hundred hundred dollars, and sup-

posedly Stop and Shop is going to match that." Sk)bin said.

"Theie were pn>Fiablv 4^ pt-opk- there helpii^ out and UMS

of pct>ple getting their cars washed."

TIk Sigma Phi R|Milun fraternity suffeivd akmg with the

nation If I Ihe attacks. Bradwr Daniel Affliilo died in the col-

lapse at the WorkJ Trade Center Alflitto was e-ntployexl by

Cantor. Fitzgerald on the I04ih fkior of one of iIk te>we-re.

Brother Chris Larabee is reported to be missing in the

South Tower collapse.

"Our brothers all over the country nnium ihein.' MoiMV

said. 'Our hearts are with them and their fantilie*
"^
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A call to arms:
World responds to attacks

The ullatks on the World Irudc Cenici uTid the PeiUugon last I uesday weiv

initially reterred to as act- ol war, event> that would be aggressi\el\ tvsjxjnded to

by the Lnited Stale-.

Six days later thai call to unu- has inched to iIk biiiik ol kvomiii^ a reality.

Vice President Oick Chene> waincxl >e-terda\ thai any nations sheltering

CVaina bin 1 aden will lace the "lull wrath i>l the Iniied States," singling out

Atglwnistan as the most likely target to find the exiled bin I aden.

Also reported yesterday was that a delegation of senioi Pakistani officials will

travel to Afghanistan on Monday to tell the lalihan to hand o\ei bin l^den to

the United Stales, giving them a three-day frame in which to comply. If that

demand is not met, a massive retaliaton threat has bec-n gi^cn

In respi>ns<.' to the denwnd for bin laden, the spiritual leader ol the Taliban

has said that tliere are no plans to hand over the tenorist and that he will declare

a holy war on any nation supporting the US in this division to serve justice.

Hie dt-cision by the US to allow thnx- days for iK- emergence of bin 1 aden is

a strairied but necessary decision: an impossibly shon antount ol tiiiw that will

seem decidedly drawn out as both sides negotiate and wait. The unease thi*

country has felt tor nearly a week now will be concentratiil inti> a perioil ot time

halt that, a- we sit and wail, worxkring wIk» will make llie next move, what it

will be. and hc>w the decision will affect the ccxirse of our livc-s

In addition to the promls; of aggres.sive forte ii necessary, tlie Bush adminis-

tration has al-o announct-d that it will seek expanded k-gal power- to fight terror-

ism at home and internationally. CheiK-y -aid this elfoil will require 'mean,

dirty" intelligence tactics not currently allowed, while Piesident Ba-h lias asked

all Americaas to letum to work on Monday and proccvd. as much as pt.>ssible.

on with our lives.

Thi- pledge on the pan of our govemmeni, that hii- not only pt\>in«.-c-d lo

w«k and serve justice but has also come to our etnotioiial delnw. should be

taken in the best light, acives all politkral lines as iKxncMne acting in oui best

interest. Regaidless ol your opinions regarding the politics and policies ol'

George W. Bush and his staff, this is no time to be overiy critival or examininf

his r«ult.<i.

. This process will bi- ea-y for no one. All of us are in this ii-getlvr. and the

best we can do is put our -upport behind the one who makes the decisions, pmy-

ing that the> are the right ones.

InfiimatUM from Boston.coin and MSNBC.com woi u*ed in thn> sforv'.

Vniiffted tidiuriuls rtpfemii ihe nuptrily opiiuon of the Collegian editorial

bouni

Stuck in a moment:
A day that will forever he with all of us

To our readers

:

I j«i week. Tht' MinulefHtiti used u plu«tograph taken In vhw ol our pKrtog-

raphet- without llr-i a»kin>.' penni-sion Ihc Silent VlaH'i'iv tin Mudent organi

/ati<Ki (undeU bv the Student tiovemmenl \—ocialion that publi-K- the Ihe

\liiiuiiiii,in. u-ed the ponograph wiihoui [xrmi—ion tnnw iIk photographer.

Vi'tl I Idiidge or anybody el-e in our i>igani/ani4)

While we are proud lo give avccs- to «»u» -loric and (^•l*»grupli- U> any

bodv wkt H-ks. we lake a dim view irf ik«c- win. lake from u» witfwul askmg

In iH) way will we -imph -land U>r -it^s »« plKrtogra|ih- to He ti«ed witbiwi

iHii permis-ion.

lo .mvbodv that wants acce«« ttt the work thai our wriler> and phutt^a-

plKi- have J>.nc plc«-c ^oniiM ?>ir Ihtils < it t4nt ^4> IWW In

ainut-i .ill !.»-<-, we will happilv agree to alkm lo u»t .inylhin^- that ha-

•euivd m our linal product lo pr»«le-'H»r» who wiUM ariKk-- lor utHJcix lo

..ident- group- who wani artKlcs lor newsletter*, and vc-. evtn •» tuw-|>aper»

thai wuni phvilograph- li>i imhlicaiion-. IIh' tfmlx Ittlk^iin to -hare

tth.il we have availaWc.

\Sh.ii we cannot be e\pe<tled Ut »uppurt or »ta«d lor are individual* or

group- «hc -impiv »teal Irom u- NVc have onlv -o iiukIi palieiKe lor -Ovh

behavior and ihi- i- ihk- la-e m which we liave run out ol paiieiivc aluyellier

SiiKereK

1 hope when my children hear about America's

worst day. the textbooks and teachers will be refer-

ring to this, because this is hard enough to explain to

them.

1 can't imagine anything being harder.

That day, off in the future, when my children ask

me where 1 was when the sky fell, I'll hand them a

copy of the Collegian from that day. and tell them.

"Daddy was a reporter,"

Not a student reporter.

Not a reporter for a college paper.

lu-t a reporter, with no modifiers.

Reporters aren't supposed to feel. My friend

Melissa put it best when she said our position doesn't

allow us to express our opinions, and that's the only

thing that saved me. Being able to not feel, to not

contemplate the sheer fact that thousands ol

Americans have been blinked out of existence was

best. It was shock, pure and simple,

but having a goal, a story to com-

plete, a fellow writer to argue with,

let me think about other thing- My
mind wasn't in New York, amidst the pile ol mbbic

that had been the World trade Center Towers. My

nnnd was in the Campus Center Basement, and

although I talked to frightened and siresNcd people in

Biv-iiMi. New York, Arlington, and Washington DC. 1

wa- in the |oe Kriday/reporter mode. |u-t the lact-

But although we are not supposed k> teel. one of

ihe drawbacks lo being a reporter i- that you are

human, and you do feel. So twice my -tory, my task,

mv goal, was fini-hed I was lelt with nothing but the

reality that .Vmcricans were dead at the hand- ol ter-

rorists.

I still didn t believe it. I'm not -ure I do now.

almost a week later. I felt like I was living through a

liHii Clancy novel, or that at anytime I would wake

up and it would be over. I'd go lo class, and every-

thing would be alright

It shocking to leel the ellects ol terrorism. We
have for s*.i long Ixvn proteeted by iwo oceans and

have been lulled into thinking that we can't be

Iviucbed Well, were touchable And that- what ter

rorisiii IS. Ii'- a war unlike any other for -ti long I

have lluHight about lerrori-m in a -trange way The

Ulster Defense Force were terrorists, the IRA were
soldiers. To me. before 9-11. terrorists were the bad

guys. Now I realize that anyone who tries to inlluence

government policy through - and this is the crucial

part - illegal acts of violence is wrong. The IRA, as

much as I support their ideological beliefs, are terror-

ists just as much as the UDK.
Bin I.aden and his cronies have a beef with the US

for some reason. OK. he's got a right to his opinion,

lust as whoever - and I'm not saying it is him. but all

signs are pointing that way - crashed the planes had a

right to theirs. .And I'm not talking US Constitution.

I'm talking basic human rights. What they did not

have the right to do is kill people.

This attack has been described as the second Pearl

liarbcir. That's a wrong estimation. Pearl Harbor was

a military installation, attacked by the militai-y might

of a sovereign nation. This was an attack on civilians

by civilians. This is mass murder.

And. if. as is coming to light, it

was conducted in the name of

CkkI. then I don't know what to

Kl N C AMIMil i i

" We must remember that there will

always he a tomorrow. There will be a

future, ami the course o) action that we
choose today will shape the way that

future is goina to he.
"

do.

So now terror is

the official enemy of

the Lnited States, and

we'll be combating it

in a long drawn out

campaign designed to

do shatter the net-

work- of terror. We
must not "retaliate" ^_^^^^_-^^__—^^—^—
Revenge is not the key

here. We must, however, exaet ju-tice II we kill inno

cents, we are no better than tem)rists. fuming the

t>ther cheek will not do in this case. Those responsi-

ble and those hiding them have dtxiared war not only

on the Lnited Stale- but on the -piril ol democracy

and human deceiKy But i>ur response -hould be ju-l

and well mea-ured. else wv lall inti< ifu.- -anw despica-

ble category a- our eneniic

To prc-erve our peace, wt iiiu-t. a- the quote

goes, prepare lor war The lomi that war will take

ha- vet to he defined Nobodv ha- ever decbred w»r

on one man. or a handlul ol people.

I hope that in this wave of patriotism, we remem-

ber that those that came before us died so that we

could ALL be free. And that goes for anybody visiting

our country. Don't blame your neighbors because

they speak with an accent or "look" a certain way.

Don't turn against one another. If someone has a dif-

ferent opinion, they can express it. and we should all

listen. Although you may not share that opinion, if

we silence them we sully the honorable deaths of the

heroes and innocents with a dark stain of intolerance.

We must remember that there will always be a

tomorrow. There will be a future, and the course of

action that we choose today will shape the way that

future is going to be.

I do want to think about the future. Last week has

been described as the worst day in American history

and I hope it is. 1 remember a few other days as the

worst in American history. The first one came in

148b. when the Challenger exploded in front of me

and the rest of my first grade class. The next came

years later, when a bomb shook the World Trade

Center. Then a bomb ripped through the Federal

Building in Oklahoma City. Then there was an attack

on United States

embassies. Then came an

attack against a naval ship,

the Cole.

All of them were
described as the worst day

in American history. I pray

that this latest attack, with

. its death toll in the thou-

sands, is the WORST,
That there will be no more days where the entire

nation mourns, and a world where there will be no

terror.

I hope I can look back on this dark time, and that

when my kid- look up at after reading the yellowed,

dry issue Irvnii September 1 2. that we all realize how
truly wonderlul this country and this people are The

generosity and outpouring of relief from all sectors

has proven that we can make it through this time

and any cHher crisis. We are resuhite. We are stub-

bom We do mrt give up. We are Americans.

Ken Camphell is a Collegian Columnitt.
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Will an act of war spur us to defend liberal democracy?
I iMin the lop >l DuBoi- 1 ibrarv I want to unfurl a huge

XiiKiuan flag arui ,i-k the hip post intellectual- il iIh\

Tcailv believe in «.uliuial relativi-m It they can tell mc

rtiih .1 -iraight lace, that l-lamic lundamenialisni i- u.ilK

equal to. lu-i different from. .\inerii..r- liberal >.on-iiui

linnali-m No. thi- won't do. K-cau-e. dc-pilc iheii txliet

in cultural rclaiivi-m. <o many intellcviual- di-d.nn the

ultuiiil wilue- ol the VVe-l while luimpctin^: iho-c ol the

.ipprc«-cil

"Don t vdu know." I want lo -lioui .ii ihcm. thai in

~uch cullure- vou'd -imply be cru-hed'.' fhey have no lol

erancc tor vou'" Xnd \el. in the confines of our own awad

emic communiiv. I mu-i li-ten to -ome

profe--or- anil student- tell me that, all

ihin^'- con-idered. America had it com
mg ih.ii when considered from a di-

lance. we've d»)ne the -ame many time- il not woi-c

How can we complain' To thi-. I want to -cream: "Why

Joni vou leave''" America, unlike -o man\ culture-

,imund the world that are morallv -uperior. ha- i>pen hoi

der-. |u-t how i« it that they live in Ameiica il they lind il

Ml morally repugnant' But thi- is an inleinpeiate re-pon-e.

and a- a paiti-an ol liberal democracy. I believe in model

.ilion. So let me K'gin again, let me begin. i.i the niid-l of

thi- chao-. on a note ol hope.

1 hope that the act of war again-l the Lnited Stale-

might have one beneficial re-ull; il inav lead u- to once

again delend liberal democracy and even America it-ell

with an hone-t conviction that doe- not -brink from Intel

lectual smirks, or the ironic di-tance that passes for pro-

fundity in the academy. I iberai democracy i- rarely

defended in our cramped intellectual confines, and

(JEORCiE THOMAS

Woi-c. we
"oppressed.'

\merica, m the preeminent example of liberal democracy.

1' atino-f alvvuy- frowned upon. Instead of defending

\inerica and it- core values, we apologi/e for ourselves.

W e try to empathise w ith those who hate us and those

who reject our value-, in the age of victimhiKid. it must.

-omehow. be out lauli We try to compromise with those

who we (.annot tonipri-e with: without, that is. selling out

what i- mo-l dear lo us. .And. unsure of our ability to

make anv moral judgments, we refuse to condemn other

way- ol lile and ofler, at best, only a tepid defense of our

own. Thus, as discussion of the attack grows around cam-

pu-. we hear that the Lnited States itself is a terrorist

nation, no different from Saddam
llu--ien's Iraq, the fundamentalist

l-lamic state in Iran, or the terrorist

organizations of fundamentalist Islam.

hear empathy for these groups as the

while America is the great "oppressor."

We've grown -o morally obtuse thai we hesitate in the

face of such argument-.

Indulge mc n a bit of patriotism. Let us recall

I incoln - beauliliil words from the Gettysburg Address to

help u- remember why liberal democracy is worth defend-

ing: " ..that wc here highly resolve that these dead shall

not have died in \.un that this nation, under God. shall

have a new birth of freedom - and that government of the

people, bv the people, lor the people, shall not perish from

ihe earth."

I readily confess thai America has its share of problems

and has hud them throughout our history - some of which

we can only described a- evil. We know the litany - so

much gri-i for the academy's mill - so I need not recite it

here. Still. America, imperleti a^ it i- jtul ii i- ^ureK that

- has offered the average per-on a better lile than any

natii>n in history The urbane, of course, will -mile ironi-

cally at such a quaint notion. I will only -ay that in -o

many instances. .America itself, in the long run with

Americans turning to our own core values, has recognized

its injustices and paved the wav against them. Take a sin-

gle example. When American- ol lapane-e ancestry were

put into camp- during World Wiir II, many fellow

Americans considered it a betraval of American principles

and It surely was. (A point we'd do well lo remember

with Arab and Islamic American- now. I I red Korematsu.

an American living on the West Coast, was ordered to a

relocation center. Claiming the full right- of American citi-

zenship, he had the courage lo lake hi- battle all the way

to the Supreme Court Sadlv. he lost But that was not the

end of the matter. The conservative Supreme Court justice

Owen Roberts, writing in dissent, called it a clear viola-

lion of constitutional rights. Another dissenting justice

called it what il was; quite simply, an act of racism.

Looking back, il i- the dissenting opinions that

America celebrates, while condemning the action itsell.

This is wonderfully symbolic in that our dissenting voices

often represents what is best in America: those who made

us look in the mirror at our shortcomings and see that we

were not living up lo our own principles are often lionized

as American heroes. Years later, though it was too little

too late. America officially apologized for its act and paid

reparations to the victims.

Fhis is one of the great virtues of liberal democracy and

one. unfortunately, that far too many intellectuals living

under liberal democracy take for granted. It is odd that so

manv in the intellectual community, who clearly loathe

America, and equally hate liberal democracy, make
America their home. And it is telling I'm not suggesting

that we shouldn't criticize America. "Love it or leave it" is

unacceptable. No. I'm speaking of those who hate America,

who speak v>f Xmerika. as if liberalism is the moral equiva-

lent of fascism, as if we are no better than Nazi Germany.

Such intellectuals, however, seem lo have no problem

taking money from our immoral nation, or letting the state

subsidize their tuition bills. Perhaps their critiques aren't

meant to be taken tot) seriously: the equivalent of mental

masturbation, they can theorize all they'd like, spinning out

radical critiques of liberalism, smugly laughing at the

notion of a right to free speech, while all the while they live

- peacefully and comfortably - under these very protec-

tions. They are never bcithered by any real hardship, like

being liKked up for their speech, or tortured for their polit-

ical views, or even denied tax payer dollars so they may
comfortably continue their disdain of American liberalism.

So long, that is. as they continue to live in a rich and toler-

ant land like America.

Maybe we've been too tolerant. Surely we've been too

tolerant in a policy that dispenses millions of dollars a year

to those who hate us. to those who figuratively danced on

the graves of innocent Americans. At least let us have the

courage to stop giving our wealth to those who would will-

ingly use it against us. And let us. for God's sake, stop

apologizing for our beliefs. F.ven postmodern academics

who sell cultural relativism are smart enough, underneath

it all. to prefer America and its way of life to the alterna-

tives.

George Thomas is a LIMass Graduate Student.
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Television

Unites
By Nikolas Marlcantonalos

Collegian Staff

T\' moments come and go. blurring

into the ever-changing broadcast of our

viewing experience. But in our mind's

eye. if not our physical one, some shine

brighter than otfiers. Some of them for-

ever inlluence or change the medium.
Some draw us together as a nation.

Some are cool or funny enough that

when we ainember that moment a deep

memory is called upon and we know
exactly what we were doing at that time

period. Some contain such powerful

effects of shocking images that forever

move us.

Most of these moments have

occurred during our parents and grand-

parents' generations. Neil Armstrong

walks on the moon: Michael Jackson

moonwalks; |.R. is shot on "Dallas." But

we have had a lew as well. News cover-

age of the Gulf War: "Seinfekl" signs off

the air. ILK |r s fatal plane crash.

But it is national tragedie's that have

had a k-gacy like no other on the tcHevi

sicm. Tlwy convey shocking imagc-s pil-

fering our collective consciousness,

numbing the Kidy and creating an envi

rxmnK-ni i>l deep caa- and thought.

Mt»si notc"worthy. I'tvsident k>hn L.

Kennedy's death and funeral traasfixed

a nation and forever changed the way

vwr regard TV . His death on Nov. 22.

|vib^ ranks as the greatest moment in

1\ histi>ry It wa- that week that a grap-

pling nation -at watching event- unfokl

and drew ^ViiK'nca together

Similarly, last week's tragedy

brought together a mourning nation.

The suireal. near-apocalyptic scene- of

Tuesday- cata-trophc were broadcast

lung with continuous news coverage to

trv to explain the une)vplainable.

Ihe event will live as one ol the

greatest IN moments, a- .America

walchcxt the- Twm Towcr> of the W orid

Tragedy^s effects are felt in movies, TV
By Nicholas Pizzolato

Collegian Staff

Tuesday's hoixendous events were described to

many as being something right out of the movies.

We had never seen anything like it. Or had we'.'

From True Lies to Independence Ihiy. .Xmerican

moviegoers have sadly witnessed the destruction of

national landmarks and have brushed them off in

sick twist of entertainment and astimishment. To no

one's surprise, upcoming movies have been post-

poned, and over the weekend primetime movie-

were bumped.

Arnold Schwarzenegger's upcoming film

Cullaieral T>amage. which deals with the bombing

of a Los Angeles tower by a terrorist, has been

"indefinitely" shelved according to V\arner Bros,

studios. Schedulc-d for an Oct. 5 release date, the

future of the last action hero's latest film is to be

announced. Along with the delayed release of the

film. Warner Bn.)s. pulk-d commercials, posters and

'•Pliaglntgjp

ads for the action flick, and also shut down the

film's website, which featured phony newspaper

headlines about the fraudulent attack.

Touchstone Pictures (a subsidiary of Disney

Pictures) has postponed the Tim Allen comedy Big

Trouble because of one scene that involves a plane

cairying a bomb. Set to debut this upcoming Friday.

Sept. 21. it is unknown when this ensemble come-

dy, which also stars MTV's lohnny Knoxville (frt«n

jackass) and the stoic comedian lohn Warburton

(Putty from Seinfeld) among others, will end up

being premiered.

Sam Raimi's superhero film Spider Man. star-

ring Toby McGuire as Peter Parker, also ran into

some problems after Tuesday's attack. Sony

Pktures pulled trailcTs faim the Internet and movie

theaters. The trailer features a sequence which has

the Marvel Comic sUr capturing a helicopter filled

with bank thieves in a spider web which he con

strucied between the Worid Trade Center towers.

The scene does not appear in the film, which pre-

mieres May >, but for the immediate future the

sequence has been sent back to the studio for

retooling.

This past weekend, two networks pulled three

movies due to the tragedy. ABC pulled the

Dreamworks picture Tlw Peacemaker which con-

clusion had a terrorist with an atomk: weapon near

the U.N. ABC replaced it with the film Hope Floats.

Kox replaced The X-Files Friday night, which opens

w ith a bomb scare and detonation of a government

building in Texas, with Mne Months. On Sunday,

the science fiction movie Independettce Day. which

shows a race of malevolent aliens destroying nation-

al kons in New York. Washington, and LA, with

the film .\/r$. Doubtfire. However, the movies were

pre-empted with special news coverage from both

FOX and ABC.
The FOX conspiracy drama/comedy The Lone

Gunmen featured an episode toward the end of last

spring, whkh had the government plan an attack on

the World Trade Center and blame it on terrorists,

in order to acquire money for a defense plan. The

heroes of the show were able to stop the plan and

miss the building by a matter of inches.

However, in a rather surprising programming

note, TBS will be showing classic World W ar Two

movies and visiting war time monuments as a part

of the movie themed show .Movies for Guys who

like Movies.

This is not the first time that television episodes

and movies have been delayed, pulled, postponed or

even canceled due to contemporary events. After

the Oklahoma City bombing. The \e» Muppei

Show did not show an episode in which Sandra

Bullock joined the cast in a Speed parody. Tliat

episode was later shown during the shows short-

lived rebroadcast on the Disney Channel After the

Columbine High School shooting, the producei-* ol

Buffy: The Vampire Slayer delayed an episode in

which graduating high school students fought a

monster. During the same time the film Killing Mn
Tingle was not only shelved until midsummer but

also changed it's name to Teachmg Mr, Tingle

Information from The Boston Globe nu» used in

this artide.

r>
Washington D.^^^-troyed The
deplorable tragec^lf Sept. I I will

undoubtejily remain forever etched in

our colkvtive mind- IK- painful images

of two plaiKs ramming into, and eventu-

ally collapsing, the Tower*, the heavy

ckiud fiinning in tfK Manhattan skyline,

a fx\lu-e\l Pentagon and llceting. chaotk

-.enc-- of New Yorkers are viskms that

will pcTS^

The peopk- nnist imnKdiately affect-

ed bv the disaster were incorporating

ItfteviMon into their resporoe: Preskfcni

C<eorge W Bush to establi«h that

AiiK-riean power will ptwail. and family

members of the decea-ed victims, to

demcnstiwe the bombk kiss

Television remain- the supreme

stiurce lor inkmiaiion. aKivc print as

an immediate news stnirce. and even

aKivv the Imemet. as it creaics a focal

point for the puNk's grief.

In times like these, TN' is not only

k-gitimaie. Kit necessary. We kwk to the

quasi-editorial an-hor- of Dan Rather.

Prter kTinings. and Tom Ba»kaw to tdl

us c*vcryihing will be okay in times of

crisis. Wc have again turned to them as

network cameras caught, and continue

lo tvel. nearly every trenxir ol tragedy in

New WhHv and Washington. DC. They

bring us the vi-ry latest with a trembk in

their visage as they relay official

•nnouncements of demise and frantic

scciies. In tinKs of disaster, we turn to

thiin to hear that evervtbing will be all

nght Simply put. we are a T\ nalkm

A vast anKHJnt of .Americans wctc. of

course, fixated on their lelevisitm sets

Tuesday night as some bO millwn jko-

pie tuned into the major network for

news coverage surrounding the devas-

tating terrori-t attacks. VievMng levels

peaked between H.M.) and '' pm when

President Bush addressed the nation.

And that bO million figure doesn't

incluile the millions glued to cable chan-

nels such a- CNN. MSNBC, and Fox

News. ReportedK. 7t percent of all 1\
vicwei^ were watching orK" of the broad-

ca-t net- an extraordinary number by

any measure With a growing anay of

cable television networks continuously

springing new television scries.

Americans decided to in-tcad tune into

the unfolding events of the tragedy- an

event tfuii hasn't happencxl in at least a

decade sirxe the Gulf War.

Fven more cotnmcTidable is TV' news

industi>'s cov>perative and non-competi-

tive spirit where all networks decided to

share all fcKrtage on luesday. I'hc story

and viewer interest has been placed first.

Fqually praiseworthy is the network's

refrain (at least so far) from trumpeting

their ratings or noting their competitors'

failings.

This is what makes the television

medium so rich- its vivid, up-to-the-

minute coverage, its unifying suprema-

cy, and its power to provoke, to remind,

and to engage. "The aftermath in this

case has yet to unfold but we know that

wc can rely on TV to luM only inform us

on the latest developments but to also

offer consolation.

^fq Trouble's release has been
iTfc 1% >»*.

CoHateral Damage's opening has also been postpor>ed.

Outdoor art at Smith delights old and young alike
ByJuKtBun«l
CohgianSlui

Walking up to Paradise Gate, it's

hard to belk-ve that it's real. At first. I

thought there must be some metal

skeleton, supporting it, or that it was

made of painted walls But upc«i a ck*-

er examination, 1 realized that this ma.--

sive structure was held up by nothing

but the saplings that make up the

wfwle.

The beauty of the work is not in the

human touch shaping nature, like the

art of gardens work 1"hi- beauty lies in

tfie fact that Paratlise Gale look- like it

was made entirely without human intcT-

vention. It kxvks like it has grown up

fnini the ground, like a strange tree, Or
that particulariy large and arehitectural-

ly savvy birds have constructed it, and

then ki the wind sculpt it.

But this is the work of a man. Artist

Patrick Dougherty's creation hides

behind Smith College's Neilson Ubrary.

inviting all those who pass by it to come

in and take a kiok.

IXxigtKrty is nvi stranger to wi»rking

with saplings. He created his first sculp-

ture in l**82. Since then he has been

making these site-specific works inter-

ruitkmally. both indoors and out

The artist spent about three weeks in

residency at Smith, starting this past

Mareb First, he worked at gathering

the materials, and then planning the

structure, rhen he, and a grxiup of vol-

unteers that grew bigger by the day.

worked at the constructkm. The sc-ulp-

ture was completc"d in April.

All in all. the wxirk used 1 5 truck-

kiads of wood. The saplings were gath-

ered locally. Residents and parks

olTened up tlWir materials for the instal-

lation.

Although IXnigherty has also made

giant abstract forms in this manner.

Paradise Gate, like some of his more

recent work. refereiKes architecture.

The buiMing that it caMs to mind, how-

ever, may not exist in time and space.

It is a fairy-tale castle made from

transient materials The vrry nature of it

is ethereal But. the strange nature of

the work is immeduitely oveaome by

its inviting nature. All of the doon and

entranceways beg you to conw ii»kk

and take a look.

Once inside, after exploring each

domed towrr and the c-entral "room."

yvu don't want to leave. Each tower,

though ostensibly simiiar. is actually dif-

ferent. Some have mote doorways, one

has large oval windows near to the

ground, and another has windows

aK)ve that act as portals to the sky.

These differences again make you

believe that this has been naturally

formed.

Watching chikiren run inside the

sculpture and out agahi, or resting in

one of its toweni. or hkling from each

other behind the walls, made it yet

more difTicult to not be enchametl bv

this work.

The flowers that twist aruund the

branches, the new leaves that have

sprung from the tower tops, and the

light that streams in. like stained gla*«

in a more casual cathedral. Klie the

hwnan touch in its creation

Paradise Gale is a ciwibinatkm of

arts that can be intimately experiencnl.

It combines the natural charm o< the

garden, with the more rigid form of

architecture The resuh is unlike any-

thing that I have ever seen

It is structure that kioks Hke it w»
taken from the tntagination of a child,

or sprung up from the ground to

rem^ its visitors thM they were once

chikiien.

Paradise Gate will remain on the

grounds of Smith, on Burton I awn.

until next April. And now. while the

\ alley enters its moAt beautiful <eas«.»t.

is the perfect opportunity to go see this

captivating sculpture.

Artist Dougherty poses with his work.

CoreliPs unconvincing tale of love falls completely flat

By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

Captain Corclli's Mandolin

Directed by lohn Madden

Starring Nicolas Cage and Penelope Cruz

Playing at CineMark 12 in Hadley

Even though I may not fully agree with the

result of Shakespeare In love being awarded

Best Picture at the Oscars in 1*^98. I feel il

was nonetheless a brilliant movie, in all

aspects. The director of that film, lohn

Madden, is hoping to cash in and strike gold

twice it seems, with his latest gvK>ey love story

Captain Corelli's Mandolin. But he drops the

ball here, not even giving us a note of the

amazement that was Shakespeare In Love.

In the role ot Corelli is Nicolas Cage, who

practices a rather dangerous career technique

of choo-ing to do movie- based on who is

directing them How el-e can you explain

Snake Eyes and Bringing Out the Dead''

Hoping to recapture some of the fame that

was given him in his head-turning role in

leaving las \cgas. Cage again suffers a

mighty blow, as this is just another example of

a pcKir film made by a superb director.

Corelli Is an Italian commander who is sta-

tioned on a remote Greek island during

WWII. It's there that he falls in love with

Pelagia (Penelope Cruz), who. of course, is

already engaged to Mandras (Christian Bale).

a fisherman who has gone off to fight. Corelli

is the enemy of Pelagia, but his calm

demeanor and love for music somehow wins

her over. Amidst all of this is the bombing

and bloodshed that is a wartime movie.

Fven though Cage is Italian, his accent is

unconvincing, switching back and forth

between Italian, Russian and a combination of

every other European dialect. He comes
across as a cartoon character, whereas his

intention is to be suave and romantic. Instead

he sounds like he's fresh off the boat after

only taking a few English classes at the com-

munity college back home in Italy. It's hard to

take Cage seriously in any scenes where he

talks, most of which are with Cruz. At least

she has an authentic accent, even though she
cou»nsY Of womo wior ww

Turn to Mandolin, page 6 Nicholas Cage as the Captain.
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El
Preston explores sounds, styles in music

Volume CVIII Issue M

By Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

Presion School of Indusin

MataJoi R<-ci>it.l>

Spiral Stairs' fn-stmi Sellout of lndusu\

unapologciitully o\\\:i> li>^UMH.T» a p.istichc o\

sound ihcn ledvo- them to li^uiv it M i>ul.

Stairs. \sho hitd prL\iou»l> been u bjiid mem-

ber of Steven \Uilknui>. in i'a\ement. >eems

unable, and unwilling, to define him>.ell b\

genre, instead gi.ihlmig from heie and there

until his final pri'duet ean't be labeled.

That's bad lor ..ritie^.; it's great fur In- new

band's lirsi album. Ml of Ihis Sotinih (.'ms.

Stairs' songs eoinbJne eouiitrv and reverb, solt

guitars and feedback. Stairs uiuvillingne-s to

lash his band together by traditional means

leaves ol collection ul songs that could have

been recorded b\ BRo4»4, Oepeche Mode, or

Tripping Oai-v.

While Pa\ement v^a« r*«undly praised loi it-

pop sound, or at leaM. its straight I'Ut ol the

garage piip -ouiul. Preston's accompli'>iimeMt

is its polished indillerenee towards convcn

tional definition. Stair's (real name. Scott

Kannbergi album is also different in another

way he has truly created an album that

mure emotive musicallx than Krically loo

often .HUM- bo^ tkmii their .dbum- with iriie

M>cals meant, presumably, to change our lives

Stairs doesn't seem to care his sung word- at

all. letting his music tell the story while his

nonsensical lyrics fade into the background

That said, some ol his strangely titled svmg-

are simply ama/ing. "monkey heart and the

horses' leg" is unbelievable, using an ebbing

and flowing guitar lick to vaguely relet ence

the ciMisiant change of life. With almost inde

ciphcrahle lyrics (the sheet in the album pre

senis all lyrics in single, unpunctuated paia-

graphs, furthering the idea that Stair» could

reallv care less about them), "monkey heart
"
i-

a siniple guitar ballad, electrified. .'\nd Staii-

-ubile mix of cello on the flows on "monkey,

the points of the song at which the music i-

mo-t emotive, is inspired. No song more grab-

the li-tcner'- attention than does thi- "monkev

heart "

Of course, for as simple and beaut ilul .1-

the ninth track is. the third track is country .1-

country can be. On "a treasure (» silver bank

tthi- dvnasty's for realt" a steel guitar, a cow

bell in the distant background, choir like back

ground vocals, and a simple guitar riff i- al

Si.iir- need- to sing of his missed home In

fact, none ol the lyrics come together save ihc

mo-t audible ones "I'm stuck here, looking;

-tiaight back at home." The rest of his vocal-

are muddled and contused, hastily delivered

and blending logeiher like crayons colois that

becoiiu- Im.wii when combined. When he

-i.iikis speaks of his home, he is clear and
iii-p He doesn't want you to heai brown; he

wants sou to hear his nostalgia.

I'heie are other standotits as well.

"Si>litaire" is all over the map. Sounding like a

-ingle from the one hit wonder "I'ripping

Haiss." Stairs' total raiulonmess on the song

iO's backgrc>und singing and ska horns? -

musically, and his barely delivered lyrics

somehow come togethei at the end of the song

to make the listener appreciative. At more
than seven minutes. "encycli>pedic knowledge

o(" is Tom Petty and the llearlbrcikei- with

more reveib.

Ihc greatest danger of Presiiin's stvic is the

po--ibility that Stairs' stew of style will gel too

I'ut there, loo messed up. too convoluted. It

'el- close. Ml of This Souiuls d'u.v Irequenlly

-viunds like a project where Kannberg and

-ome friends came together to make .ni album

k'l theniselve-. like they evploied some of the

themes that interested them and happened to

reciird it for commercial release. I hat was a

li'itunate decision for us. The deciiledly ofl-

heai impression left by the album blends per-

te.iK with its decidedly polished evploralion

>.| inlUience.

Si, III- might not ^aic what listeners think.

hui it he keep- relea-ing albums as steeped in

e\pU>rati\e quality as "All of Ihis" is, he

. 1 have to v^'orry about us an\wa\. They'll

-.in-!i

Mandolin
coofiP'jea tioni p<jge b

sometimes speak- Iihi ta-t 10 tatch

all of what »he - -aung (although

that may be due iv' my old agei NVe

can perfectly under-tund everything

Cape -av-. but it iu-i -t>unds stupid

as it sjiews forth fioni hi- lips.

Musi^ i- wl..(t inc. itabU brings

Corelli and P 1 ..• • 'her bui it

lake- 10.. 1 Mii^'-- '-

lifeblixid li'i v^orciii M - one oi the

onK thing- that make sense to him

in the war. but Pelagia reallv

expresses no inieivst in the art Unm
In fact, sfw I- more attracted to the

sciences a- 'he piepares to lollow in

her laihei - (ooi-teps of being a dov

tor. It's haid to believe that Pelugia

falls in love with t'oielli after hear-

ing him plav onlv one s.iiig on his

mandolin, niou- than hallway

through the ni.'.ie I mil ibi- jHiiri

she ha- t'nuris .l.-pi-cd Ci»ielli.

which I- t.ii melt irnvincing than

, the romance that -ih"H evolve*.

The lilm spend? no time on the

developmeni o\ then lelationship.

plunging head In -I inti> true U<ve It

is hollow and unl.»onded. which

make- the tharacici- l-n 1l-- like

able The mo'i le.di wter i*

that of Madfii- I '

•''

rated t hn-ti.ti

mance t'l bemg in Im. c i- h> J.n Uu
most convmcinfi and wlien he i» till

ed for Coulli. i>«e wattts to -av '

him, "v<iii"i>" luMiti ..It witlumt het

It IS iu-

U.»ve sill ,

vcniraled i!>

knows is J !

There au
which leave* a Jul ol prtity -

and bland «ior» m it pI.kc, 1

1

lent munH'iii ^ unrwtt

»ar>. e*peciiiin »itvii .• .oung girl i-

handed Imm a ttsv loi what «p(>eai-

10 have nothing to d.' with the -tor

Keanu Rie\e*' Hardball carne

10.1 millioi ig nuroKt I ji

the b».s lit' . he end ol the

kmI ( ru/ star js the lovers in thts. lepid love ilofy

, c, ;.iii IS betrayed and set up

He in fr«>ni of a firing «quad

One of his soldiers protect* him
Imm being «hi>t and it s «»ne of the

'' - few ptiweiful moments. It-

1 luined hv a trite circumstaiKe

tlial turn- the ending into a !.n

IIKWe drawn ivut .ind giinmickv one

(ban we wtmld have hoped

On paper. Captain CHrelh

Muntiohn might have seemed lik*. a

good idea, but all the >epurate fac-

tors do m»t conre together for a *uv-

ces-ful vomposiiion. Cuptain
( „f^r w > . ff

kev Michael Bretker will periorm a tribute to Milei Davis and |ohn Coltrane on Oct. 4 at the Fine Arts Center.

@ Siiin or The Times

When you go to DOWNTOWN
AMHERST, you will see this sign.

That's because all Amherst public build-

ings are SMOKC-PWCC, including all

BARS AND RESTAURANTS. Good
Times and lots of NtW FACES to

S66«

Questions? call the Amherst health department

ya DoHw jo ri WalH 266 4077 em. 116

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

Back-1b-Tbomes
for Back-1b-School

BOOKLINK

,60-80% OfF

ifgam selection Ne*

CEDAR CHEST
f- Kii!ai,u''enlstu{1''

•

10%0fF

FLOWERS A LA CARTE

S'lidents get 10% OFF

all plants and • .-.

on Wednesri.T,

TAYLOR MEN TAYLOR

WOMEN diid STRADA

itiidents receivf

'f\
10%0fF 'A

25 CENTRAL

20% OFF H,

*itn student I b

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, it s still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rce.com.

SMMM Oittomth

ipflf during

Sni
Otlottt only

w
U.S. AIR PORCH
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Broken Ryde
The Matches
postponed due

to U.S. tragedy

ll would have been a long three

days of golf, spoiled.

Had the 34th edition of The
Ryder Cup gone on as scheduled

this month at The Belfry in

F.ngland. its surrounding spectacle

would have been flawed.

l^st time (October 1999). |ustin

Leonard rolled in a 45-foot birdie

putt on the 1 7th hole of The
Country Club to secure both the

Cup (for the first time since 1 993)

and the greatest comeback in Ryder

Cup history to

the United States.

It was perhaps

one of the most

exciting sports moments in this

country's history. When Leonard's

ball hit the bottom of the cup on

that edgy autumn day. golf fans this

side of the Atlantic went mad.

Sure, the gala may have been in

excess. But. to many, it didn't mat-

ter at that point.

Really, it was more than just

golf. It was more than jint a hearty

livalry. To many it was America vs.

Europe.

Us IS. iheni. And we won.

As Leonard's teammates rushed

the green to laud him for his

accomplishment, lose Maria

Olazabal. Leonard's opponent on

that final day. shook his head in

well-merited spite. Ola/ubal still

was faced with a putt that could

have stalled the outcome for at least

another hole. But when the green

was finally erased of lunacy, the

Spaniard missed, and the .American

crowd returned to cheer.

The actions of the American

squad that day will iKver be forgot-

ten. Not now. not tomorrow, and

not next September when The

Ryder Cup Matches have been

scheduled to resume.

But that's just sports. And when

it comes as big as that little Ryder

Cup, even golf's sacred rules o\

decorum can become disbanded for

a few moments.

The Lun>pean goK world is irri-

tated with this nation, and for good

IJ<1C SCMMKSIKOM

reason. We have the Cup. and they

don't. But that's why this year's

Matches were going to be such

great fun.

The tension had been height-

ened.

The fans in England were going

to heckle Tiger Woods to the same

degree that our fans jeered Colin

Montgomerie in Brookline. They

were going to turn the decibel levels

up on all reactions to European suc-

cesses and American follies.

They were going to try and teach

Americans a lesson; that it's terribly

difficult to win on foreign soil, espe-

cially when you're not welcome.

But sure enough, they were also

going to enjoy one of the greatest

events in sports, and at the same

time, respect the game and its play-

ers.

And when the

outcome was
finally deter-

mined, the side at loss would shed

tears, while the victorious party

would explode bottles of cham-

pagne into the British sky.

That's The Ryder Cup.

This year, captivation was root-

ed in the United States' attempt to

weather all conditions in a hostile

environment. That's what was on

the playbill. Both sides knew it.

And both sides were ready to act it

out.

But after the nation's terror

attacks Tuesday, sports have been

thrust to the wayside. There's no

piMsible way that our players could

harness the emotions needed to

compete in this event It's noi fair to

ask them to.

That's why the European Ryder

Cup board made the right dtxision

Sundas . lor postp*>nen»ent.

Hopefully next year. Tuesday's

tragedv v^ilj be a relative distant

memory for both sides, and the

games will go on as competitive as

ever.

This decision wasn't based

entirely on concerns for safety, ii

was ntade so the greatest Matches in

golf won't be played at a time when

they just don't want to be played.

Nt> one could of expected this.

Now. it is just golf

Now. it Ii just a simple gann-

And right now . // can wait

Eric SiKlerstrom i- u Collcgiun

columni>t

soccer

Madden 2002 is a

well'oiled machine
By Anrtiony A4ignogna

Tha PiW N^wi (U Pittsburgh)

(t WIRE) PITTSBURGH lust

when you think the Madden series

could not gel any better. EA Sports

somehow finds a way to improve

upon its tradition of excellence

with this year'* edition of "Madden
2002." The improvements and fea-

tures added are endless, and for

those of you Madden fanatics who
have already played the game, you

understand.

The game play itself is even

more realistic than ever before with

new plaver animation*, two handed

catches and enhanced blocking and

tackling schemes, which lake into

account the player's talent and «ize.

Tiburon. the designers for EA
Sports, used a methixl called facial

mapping to form an exact replica of

the real-life players and coaches.

From blinking eyes to moving lips.

the emotions and drama become
real. Even the equipment wa< taken

into account. Eor example. Steelers

corner. Hank Potcat. comes com-

plete with gloves and armband*

The defensive effects have also

been slightly tweaked. The line-

backers and defensive backs react

to offensive sets in addition to pass

coverage, which docs not allow a

touchdown for every big pass play.

Last year, the defense would just

stand and watch the rctcnci t.ali.h

the ball rather than try to knock it

down luckily, that ha* changed,

allowing for more realistic experi

cnccs and score*.

Probably the biggest improve-

ments from games of the past arc

the automatic instant replays

Game-breaking catche* and hits arc

shown three times, each from a dif

fereni angle This is especially fun

to watch during a sack when the

quarterback's head is jolted back

with the sound of grunting and

cracking of pads as he hits the turf

Aside from the game play and

graphic*, a few modes have also

been enhanced Developer* have

put in a leature that allow* vou to

draft players onto a team thai you

personally design Everything is

personalized, from the uniform* to

the stadium where thev plav Also,

there i> now a two minute drill

mode where vou can earn points on

both oflcn*c and defense jusi like

at real NEI. training camps.

As always. |ohn Madden is back

in the bt>oth. Although some of hi*

comments arc not always insight

lul. thev are a purl of the Madden

tradition thai you can live with

That tradition has held up again

this year The realism and feature*

are unmatched, making "Madden
2002" the best football game to

date.

CilAlO LINC (OUiCIAN

Erica Wideberg, left, fights for possession with fellow Bearcat freshman Emity Moore.

COLLEGIAN SPORTS

Meeting

Thursday @ 6,

in the basement.

All STAFF and

interested writers

should attend...

play Santos
continued from page 10

milKl* of lhc*C WlMIKTI.

\\c were just ready to go and we're

*tarting to gel back in the gnxive of

things." *aid LMa>* captain, dcfcmdcr

Sarah Cook "It wa* ju*t a relief to go

out and lake our miixl* t.>ll of it lor a lil-

Ik- bit."

While the Minuicwomen's peifor

maiKc .md the result will *urelv bnng

smile* to the lace* to the team and ii*

fan*, ihose smiles will be ma*km); a

dcvper pain

"Wc wanic-d thi* to be a nK-aningful

thing lor us and not ju*i show up and

plav." *aid Ci»ach Rudv "We certainly

didn t plav for fun lixlay I'hi* wasn't for

fun. this was a statemcni thai we enjoy

ii

\ U STgetttdt

ADULTS OniV"
uideos 6 magazines

8 Russell Rd.

Hddley

585-0416

receiue tuM free CMdMns ufitti ttiis «d

..«.....4.....*..'... ••*••

SPCCIAU!

¥mH CVOQI HAlKm b HAlKOLOn

isn±iim^aB. filB, op «
f Heewe a frer^ M«n»«ii»' rtw Votaie)

•

On UM A-SS'/fAM/'SH/Kf ft« Ut

4;'<^ V*riil Stm-l

I ( 1.^'i.ii 'III III nil" V. V 'Ul 1 1 1 ^

life mu*i cam on and life will carry

on l>>lh krc ai L Ma** and (hroughoui

AiiK'rica SuikIuv* ganw wa* iu*i a *iep

in iciuniing u* to whcTc we were Wore
I uc**dav * attack.

"ll was good to ju*l gel out and

plav." *aid I eighiman "One ol the

thing* .iKiut iht- Xmcnciin *pirit is that

wc get klHi>.ked ik>wi>. but wc gci hack

up. jikI I iliiiik ii'» iinpiinani to get hack

up I think that if wc don'i j;ci KkI up

iKiin ihv piiipk' vvIk' luive iUhk' ihi* and

ivrpctraled thi* have Kaicn u* Ihcv

havc"n'i ju*i atlackc-d building*: they've

attacked the American *ptnt And wc

can't Wt that hajipen."

12 Import

and

MicroBrew

Drafts!

Full Menu

Including:

lrcshlish&( hips

Scallops

Whole (lams

()( \\V

\isa

.Mastercard

|)isc«»\cr

Anur. I xprcss

contMToea trom page lO

The three goal* gave No. 1 7 four on

the year, with the first one coming in

her first regular *ea$on collegiate

game, a douhle-overiiine win over

cro**staie rival Bo*ton College.

That opening night goal was pre-

ceded by Santo*'* selection onto the

A- 10 AII-RiH>kie Team alongside team-

mate, and fellow forward. Erica

Wideberg.

I he preseason accolades and the

IK goal warmed everyone up to the

name, but after Sunday s brilliant

performance, any Maroon and White

*occer fan will now associate the

name Stephanie Santos with a domi-

nating toac on the pitch.

continued from page 10

BU fought to get the ball out of its

defensive third, but CiKik and the rest

of the Minutewoman defense refused

to let the ball cross inidlicld.

At 58:2b. Santos completed the hat

trick, roofing the ball from inside the

box, giving the Maroon and White a

comfortable 40 lead.

Mere minutes later. Santos's domi-

nation frustrated the BL defense.

which led to a forearm that awarded

UMass a penally kick. Senior Kathleen

Machamer was culled on lu lake the

shot. The Colorado native drilled the

ball into the hotloni-lelt portion of the

net. but Cherrv guessed right in the

goal and made a Icrrific diving save.

Nigh kepi shutout hopes alive with

a nice diving save on a shot by a wide-

open lanva Wowk
The zero was lilted from the score-

board, however, on a miscue on a cor-

ner kick, lunioi Hcaicai Tracey

Anderson *cni the ball high and direct-

ly at Nigh on the near side ol the goal.

"The keeper did a nice job of gelling to

the ball, bui had it *mack off her

hands and bounce right into the goal

at 78:56.

Ere*hman defender Carlv furman

put the game out ol reach. 5-1, at

87:12. The Pleasant Hill. Calif, native

got control of the ball in traffic and

drilled 11 past Cherrv into the goal.

Katelvn lones put the final nail in

BL's coffin on a breakawav a minute

later off a niftv a**isl from \Mdcberg

on the outside that aflowcd lone* to

score.

"Wideberg I had) a great assist."

Rudv said. " Ihat wa* reallv classy and

very unselfish Hopefullv thai i* a sign

that our frohman have |>ickcd into

our team spirit that it doe*ni matter

who doc* it a* lon^ a* *omch«.>dv does

it."

BinghaiiiK'i) ..ip ^' ' '

'

Vionenare droppc-d j ;

head and into the gc>al !i>-iii ) i \arij'>

out with ju*l five *c-ci'nd* kfl, making

the final score b-2

After a tough 5 li*** to the

University of Conncv.in.ul on

September 5th at home. LMa** was

finally able to defend it* home lurf

again, and earned ii> Hi^i home victo-

ry erf the *easi.>n.

"It was goLid to get a f>ume win."

Cook *aid "And to heal a team | con-

vincingly I
i* alwav* gv«.)d. too."

\^ith re*iored confidence, the

Minutewomen will have a week lu

prepare for their next match up
against Rhode l*land at lotinan on

Sundav aficmoun.

IMROnUClNC.

Our new

.Munchies Mciuil!

1 very Night

9-Midnight

• boneless wings

• rimi'^

• tries

and more

Monday Nights,

163 Sunderland Rd.
^jj p^i^e

548-6900
Munchic Menu

iintaide
printing and copying
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

Everything from T-Shirt5 & Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

^f^

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

MENTION THIS AP AND RECEIVE If/^. DISCOITNT
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BMIOYNKNT

96' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490. S6500

For Several Older

Children in our South

Amherst home During

school M, T, Th, F 2:30-

6 30pm Weds. 130-

6:30pm Must have

experience, refer-

ences & strong ability

to help with home-

work Some light

household duties.

Reliable car required

S10-12 an hr 253-6553

after 6.pm

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &

monitor $199 New
computer = $499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades

413 584 8857

VOLLEYBALL OFFI-

CIALS NEEDED

Amherst Leisure

Services Department

IS hiring officials for

It's Adult Volleyball

League The league is

Id on Sundays at

me Local high school

PayisS12-S14/match

Also looking for

Supervisor to run the

program. Starts 9/23-

1216/01 Call Sports

Director, Mike Thomas

at 256 4065x105 for

more info

Caifterlbr

ExtendedGuv

\L U.SINC.

I \Uluktl C.IU' il

Aiiihi.rvl 1^ Mou

ulkring Ttn IO^
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. lumi ^ il ^^ col

inure iiiul \ou will he
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iu)l umiplclcd cliniciil

course huui^ ue .iNk

oIIlm Ccrliliei.1 NuiMOj?

AssisUinl cl.i-'^L"- .11 iHi

tApenct.' U> NOU. Ilii^ 1^
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Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSIs for the com-

ing school year Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA For

information call

256-4065 ext 106

EMPIOYMEMT

Marketing Company

expanding in area.

Looking for motivated

individuals to earn

large commissions

selling turnkey com-

mercial web sites. No

experience neces-

sary. Please call Dale

or Jay at 413-498-2042

or

1-800-211-1202x16552

or email us at

laked@mtdata.com

Substitute Preschool

teacher needed.

Amherst Montessori

School 253-3101

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional

administrative respon-

sibilities. P/T or F/T.

Fax resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com . mail

to Regional Economic

Models, Inc, 306

Lincoln Ave., Amherst,

MA, 01002

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route

Teachers, counselors,

sped coordinator,

clerical assistant,

Spanish teacher asst

,

art coordinator, music

coordinator People of

color, men and Ibgt

folks encouraged to

apply 253 5659

www.FluidVisions.

com

EMPIOYMENT

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038: e-

mail: info@remi.com

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002, fax:

413-549-1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

Computer assistant

for software fiim

Contact: Regional

Economic Models.

Inc, 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038,6-

mail: info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software hrm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc . 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002.

fax:413 549-1038, e-

mail info@remi com

PAY YOUR BILLS AND

MORE 400^ per

week easily' Call

1-800-206-7865 If

interested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

DNPIOYMENT

Attention work from

home 31 200-55000 per

month. 800-953-7104

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk.

SlO/hr 413-247-5800

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted Flexible

hrs apply at DP

Dough Downtown

Amherst

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than |ust

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment Paid

training! Flex hours

S9 40/hr * Bonus Call

584 9916

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE) Camp coun-

seling, other experi-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred

S7 80 8 60hr,5-15hrs

per week
Applications available

from Human Resource

Oept , 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst or

LSSE, 70 Boltwood

Walk , Amherst or Call

?^ Rasmak a 256-4065

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER."

15SALES=2FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS -f $525

IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPLASH-
T0URS.COM OR
1-800-426-7710

Movers: Moving com-

pany is hiring individu-

als for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as

possible. Good atti-

tudes and good work

ethics are a must. Full

and part time hours

available. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance. Call

413-584-4746

FOR RENT

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

Room for rent

Cheap/on bus route.

Female preferred

413-253-8960

EM SUE

2 Bass Amps: Peavey

Basic 11 2-$200,TKO

115-$300, Great condi-

tion call John:

218-7069

FOR SALE

Basement Sale

Chairs, TV's 13", broil-

er, spaceheaters,

drapes, rugs, womens

dresses, etc. 549-1579

INSTRUCTION

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles. Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

Rooms in Private

home. Quiet setting

vegetarian/kosher

kitchen, laundry, park-

ing. Non-smoking

$320^ utilities.

549-4853

SEIVICfS

Legal Questions? The

Student Legal

Services Office offers

free legal assistance

to UMass fee-paying

students Contact us

at 922 Campus Center,

545-1995

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR FREE!

To hnd out how, call

1-888-777-4642 ore-

mail salesSsUQ£J2dM:

vacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash &

Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1-800-

234-7007 endless

summertours.com

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

yyryvyyJpicuRReaiL

qomi -800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break witti

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

campus. earn cash

and free trips

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648 4849 or

wvvw.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas *1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips

Information/Reservati

ons 1 800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel com
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Adam & Eric By Ross Buroch G«t Fuzzy By Darby Conley

Hir,WAir,
encofc mt

/

OO you aon Kivaw tvnt^s

Dilb«rt By Scott Adorns Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

I DESIGNED A
PRODUCT THAT COULD
FILL A GAPING HOLE
IN THE t-VARKET.

H
// ^^V 1

BUT THANKS TO THE
rMRACLE OF TEArA-
UORK IT TURNED
INTO A PRODUCT UJITH
NO ACTUAL FEATURES

IN PHASE THREE I

FANTASIZED ABOUT
l-\Y CO IjJORKERS
BEING EATEN BV
SQUIRRELS.

\

FoxTrot By Bill Amend Dilberff By Scott Adams

iS iT OK IF X

OO OVCR To
I>£NlSl'S MoOSt

IT'S A

SCMOOL
»*&MT
MHAT
roB'

INCREDULOUS ED

ED DO VOU HAVE
THE LATEST BUDGET
Nur^BERS?

I

BUDGET?" UHAT
IS A BUDGET '

AND UJHY IN THE
UORLD UJOULD

I HAVE ONE'

BECAUSE VOU RE
THE BUDGET
r^NAGER.

G«t Fuzzy ByDorby Conley Foxtrot By Bill Amend

Coot 'TS DAD'S
OLD COLLtbC
OtPtOMA

IT'S So FoBrtAI. AND
IMHtCSSiVC AND
ACAOC^KC LOOKING
I WOMOIR WHY HC
DOCSN'T HAVt IT OUT
WHCn evlRYOHC
CAM Sei IT

MAYBC OL"

RoOCR FOK
•S r»wRC
MOf<*Lt.

Than w(
thouoht

AND I WONMR
>M^f H( uSCD
To SPtLL HIS

NAME OtOCR

MAYK THAT'S
tATiN

Oi^iot*.' *>l til*.' >ity

^^ Guns don't kill people...Postal workers do.

'^rQr\k the postal worker in The Mexican

Amherst Weather
Monday

HIGH:
*"

LOW: '>J

Tuesday

high: 75

low: SI

Wendsday

MlCM:r)

low: So

Horojcgpcj
byH.

VIRGO (Aug 23Sept 22)

-Fear of the unknown may keep

you from enioying the familiar

today. This is a good time to

address those haunting con-

cerns

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) - This

IS a good day to encourage
friends and family members to

band together for a common
cause You know what to fight

for'

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)-
This IS a good day to lie low and

keep a close eye on those who

insist on being at the center of

activity You II learn important

dos ar>d don'ts

SAGirTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

- You II remember a little more

about yourself today after you

indulge in a flight of fancy Y6u are

the person you thought you were'

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

- You II want to resume activities

today that you may have had to

suspend unwillingly in the recant

past You're back on track.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

Issues of health will anse today,

but not because you are dis-

playing symptoms Rather,

your attitude and your outlook

are not as strong and usual.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Today, you'll enjoy an

increased sense of confidence,

and the self-assurance that

comes from knowing that

you've done alt you can.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) -

Touchy subjects cannot be

avoided today Be sure to tuck

your feelings away and are

willing to confront others with

openness and honesty.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

You may be unusually stub-

bom today-even for you' Now
is the time to work closely with

others in uncompromising situ-

ations

GEMINI (May 21June 20) -

You II find yourself warming up

to an unusual idea today and

senously considering your part

in an unforeseen alliance

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

A long-term wait of some kind

is coming to an end, and you

must prepare for a reunion or

homecoming It's time, once

again, to share with others

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) -

Choices, choices, choices'

Today, you'll have more than

your share - and be expected

to remain true to your deci-

sions from the onset.

Today's D.C. M«iiu
Calf 545<S«>« for mmmw tafof—

!
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INSIDE: Ryder Cup postponed until next year
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ry^l 4-^4-1 Minutewomen remind

JL ills SC21L IS LSUCCII Bearcats who's on top

By Jim Pignaliello

Colleyian StoH

Kiii|(liumiun

rkAcn iliiss - a L'aiK'cllcd road

trip Jdwii ^ouih and one of the

vvoist uagcdic* in United States

history - separated the last two
kJiiDn.- plased h\ the Massachusetts

\M>mcn^ -vH.i.er team (2-1 1.

Atier
this week-

ends trip

to Georgia

.ind Auburn was eaneelled. L'Mass

^I'iieh lini Rud\ looked for. and

!i>unil. .1 team \Kilhn^' to play at

lotin.it) field .m the L Muss eain-

t'UN. Hk Binghainton Bearcats |3-

2\ were scheduled to luke on
Northciisiern Saturday and had

made the trip east, hut school offi-

^i.iis canceled the jiaiiK* on hriday.

Rin^hanuon coach left

I eight man accepted the invitation

In I'Uiy. viewmjj it as a good oppor-

tuniis ft>r his leani in its first year

in l>ivision I to take the (ield

i».'ainst a |X"rennial p<.'werhou'>e

Meanwhile the I Mass >.quad

».!« Sunday '» match up a> an

.'P|s rtumty to end a ktnj! sinng of

I I .Knees and gel away from the

Ic-fevision fur a while,

Wc were ready play' team

.uptsiin Surah Coi»k said "Having

pr.iciice for a week and a half

%tr.nghi isn't in\ cup I'l tea. I'd

r.ithci pl.iv games."

IK-psie ibv real powibility of

sfHtwtng rus| and being distracted.

tl«e MnnilewiinKn came out of the

gate pu-hing llw hall up the field

' ' ng with the tenicity of u

.; w.i>- vuged lor too long.

A slwnpc in riiiation hel(X'd the

LAiu^* *qnjJ as Rudy gave lre>.h

man Stephanie Santo* her lo^i

Mart at ftiTward

*tte flip-fU»pped the starting

lineup, with Santos starling and

W tdeberg loming of! the f»ench

f. Fi-i \\ .vil\ » been a liitW ner%\

.111 I liinikiiig about things too

much. " Rudy said. "We lelt thai il

we bring her oil the K-nch and let

her see the game first, she can fig-

ure out what the (\ov> is and then

son of mesh in with it.

'

Ilie move certainly helped out

both players. Santos scored the

first two goals of the game, each

coming off of assists by junior mid

fielder Martha Cono\er.

After a near miss just minute*

before that hit the right post,

sophomore forward Krin Lilly cut

the ball back on the defender and

let the ball fly across the face of the

goal, past the diving BL goalkcvp-

er. Lauren Cherry, and into the net

at44fSt<

The ^ lead in the fir-.! hall

only scratches the *urtace ol ihe

level of domination achieved bv

the Minutewomen in the first

4S;00. IJMass out shot the

Bearcats 1 U- 1 and tallied 4 cunwrs

without alliiwing one.

Rudy dcvided to pull goiilkeep

er and reigning A 10 Defensive

Player of the Year, lulie Podhrasky.

to start the second hall.

Sophomore Kelly Viph replaced

the senior in goal.

Another team leader, senior

Brooke Burlleit. did not return to

action in the sivond hall llie all-

Atlantic 10 first team selection

hurt her knee just 14 minutes into

the game and roughed it out for

the remainder ol the lir-i. but

CMjIdn't go in the second

"We were more preeauiionaiv

there." Rudy said "We just didn t

want to pvre^s it too lar. I lelt confi-

dent in the pei»ple we put in iherv

I thought Andrea liuiilk> did a

really nice J4»b. worry ing ihe hell

t)Ut ol tfieir left Hank
"

Irujillo and the re»i of the

L Mass offense continued to wreak

havoc, even without la»t <tear'«

leadiitg scorer

I illy began the second half wilh

her sevond •.lust off the pvi*i and

Tum *c SOCCet page ?

CMMO tMC-COUtCMM

AiKlre Tru|tfk). No 1 2. r.c|hts B.nqh.amion 5 Lauren Chwry toolh »nd nail (or poiieiMon o( the ball in the c^enwve zone.

With heavy hearts, focus on the game
By Justin Pcorton

Condon SiCFt

! -f week thi- >.ainpus and this naik«i base

K\ ! i m tfti siKliKs* ami ^orrviw brviugfrt on b\

luesUiis > lemir attack* in Sew Wnk rnid Wa.shinglcci

l)t Miiwever. vesierdav altcrmion 18 wi»men diJ

J. lull !t-.c\ ^iiokl to put the irx^-dy behind them. tlH\

irriesi »i> with their li\es in the- best wa\ tbi\ kixw

»HRv 1Vu.'\ pknvd sjccer

It. I nnor-ilv i>l Massac huM.'l Is wi>men * s,K.icf

1 ,1111 .ik.iicd Bmghamton L nixersiiy fe-2 at lotin.m

I lekl in the lirM L Ma*s spurting event since the- attack-

\«kimcd with American flags stapk-d to their «kvve*

and ie*l, while and blue ribbons in ifieir hair with

ISA painted on their thighs the Minutewonien s^t out

to do ifKir part in returning us all to normaky

"It wa» govid to get olt out deiTK-rc > aixl >vl away

Ironi Ihe lA and for at k*^ a few stuiK- moiiK-ni hii\e a

sense of nonnak> h> our five*." said L Vi^ coach Sm
Rud\

Rudy w»» instrumental in this, game evtm being

plaved m the fin-t place IK- MsmJK'wts!K.ii'-« ^sri^-imtlv

-skduk-d i\>ad irip to tin- I nivcisiiv of (ieor)i-) ,in«l

\uKim L nivcrsitv wa* i.jrh.clkitl iin riiui ' 'it'

llKin IJ< da\s between m.Hi.lK- I niei ( iv '""

I nivcrsilv arKl coiich |im I ^.igfitiii.m

Hie Ikarcals. pUninv 'belt lii^i -v.is.*! ol Oivwm t

^Kcer. had been sclwilnlcd to pkiv at ViritieaMem an

I nd.iN ami al IVoMildu* ••" "stni. I.i\ (I Mtb

itx Big f avl i.aiKclinf^' .ill ..niiix!iii<M. .. . ixi

tlx- ^quixl »uddcnl\ hixl .m .ipiti diile

"Thurvias iiH>niing |im |Rudv| calk"d me and wan-

ed to plav aixl I thought it was great." sakJ I cHghinian

- IK- oppiinunity to play a nationalh ranked lewn i«

a h»g thing
"

.Adding to the toiifusk«i w» the I nda\ match with

Vrthcasiem After n.vciving assurance? that the game

wouki go ahead as «*;hcduk-d the Bearcats depsirted

Bm^wml'in ftir tkwiiwi un l"hur^y aftemowt On the

tnp thex aveivcd a yhune call inftirming ihem that thi-

giune fuid Kvn nw<vevl ti> Suturda\ morning A M.'ci.rki

plxiix- call rvveivixl later that night eonfimK"d that the

gaiiK had officialK bivn carKelkxl

IXirif^ their stay in Bi>su«i the Reaaats Md a team

meeting Six s^uad inemK-rs made the dcvision to

tvtum hotne ti- tbi-ir familk-s and not play on Sunday, a

deiiskti lulh supportitl b> I etghtman

"I dkln I want to nwike anvK>dy come arxl plav wK>

cttukin I he hcTe with their heart." sakl I eightman "A

btBxh tJ ihein wanted to g«.> hiwrw and sec thor fami

lk-» aixi leli ver\ simngK aK>ut that. So I said kmk. gii

hifiKv Ytiu nc-ed to be with ytiur fwnily if ihai's wfwt

\«HI IKXxl to do."

Mter a wc-ck and a hall trf pradk* il was finally time

lot ihe Minutewtmmi to step back onto the fii-kl and

rxkase stiiix- ol the tenskm that had built up inside- of

ihcin Btilh teani> came out tight and had trouble

ixiiting togethc-r an\ sort of attack until the 27th minute

when I nn Lilly wi»n a k>ng ball 2i \ards from goal on

the kit wing aiul hit a square ball to Martha t onovcT in

tlx- center of the- park C'onover then hit an angk-d ball

to her right that found Stephanie Siintos ba-aking into

the- K«\ and the livshman culmK placc-d the ball past

Bearcat goalkeeper Uurcn Cherr> for a 1-0 UMass

Wad
Ihut goul really scennxl lo lift ihe squad s spirit and

ease the tenskm that was sunxHinding the match. After

the goul the Minutewiimen fvgan to push lorward with

much inoix- (nirpose- ami fen or II was obvious lo all in

aliemlaive that s»vsci wa- now firmly ftvused in the

Santos nets hat trick

in first collegiate start

t.lllMLI IISR. I. IXIH.IAN

Stephanie Santos lobs one of her three goals over the sprawling Bearcat

keeper Lauren Cherry.

By Jim Pignotiello

Collegion StoH

lurn fo flAY page 7

The Minutewomen rejoice in victory, witrt tragedy in mind

Men's soccer cancelled

Ihe Massachusetts mens soccer team was

suppi'sed to take the field Sunday afternoon for

a game against the Lnivcrsily of Hartford.

But like many other athletic events across the

nation, the game was cancelled.

The UMass soccer Classic was originally

scheduled for this weekend but after the well

documented terrorist attacks on the United

Slates, the four team tournament was reduced to

a two-squad format. That was until head coach

Sam Kixh reconsidered the decision later in the

week.

"I don't think this is the time to play a soccer

match," KiKh said.

So instead of facing the Hawks, who defeated

the Minutemen 2 1 earlier this season. UMass

will kxik forward lo a road match-up with con-

ference rival New flampshire on Saturday.

Sporlswrilers are always throwing

around the term "coming out parlv" as

a way lo describe a young, relatively

unknown pluver's first great game that

will make funs and media alike take

notice

University ot Massachusetts Ircsh-

man forward Stephanie Santo* had her

coming-out parly in lusi her third colle-

giate game on Sunday afternoon at

Totman field, proving she had adjusted

quickly to college soccer

"You don't count on anything out

of your freshman." Coach jim Rudy

saiil "You hope they are going to do

well and kick into gear quicklv. but it's

hard to count on anything out of the

freshman because you don't know

what pressures come with being a

freshman, in pariiculur at L'Mass with

the tradition and how much of a load

they have to carry
"

The Ludlow, MA native scored a

hat trick in a b-2 victory over the

Binghamion Bearcats in the

Massachusetts women's siKcer team's

first game in 1 1 days.

Santos started the game on the field

lor the first time in the young season

and was immedialely a dominant offen-

sive force. She clanked a header off the

post 15:00 into the contest - almost a

warning shot to the Binghamion goal-

keeper of things to come.

After some UMass near misses,

Santos finally broke the scoreless lie at

Ib.'h'y on an assist from junior mid-

fielder Martha Conover that began on a

nice centering pass by sophomore for-

ward Lrin Lilly.

Santos and Conover hooked up

again seven minutes later when No. 1

7

found the bouncing ball in front of the

net and redirected it over the keeper's

head for her second goal.

UMass went into halflime with a

comfortable VO lead, but it wasn't

enough for the diaper dandy. The ball

bounced around inside the box for a

few moments until Santos pushed her

way through the crowd to the ball and

punched il into the top of the net at

58:2t), essentially putting the contest

out of reach.

Turn to SANTOS, page 7

Ben Folds

plays at the

Avalon. Read

about it in

Arts.

Men's tennis

preview,

today in

Sports.

ARTS p. 5
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First day back shaky for stocks; I

WTC
consumer confidence a concern

VCOn ILOMOCI MTOUiCMIM

The Red Cross is running bkxxl drives across the area to help aid those

injured in the recent terrorist attacks. There will be a blood drive

Wednesday in the Campus Center.

UMass Students turn out

to help fellow Americans

Cofleoian StallCofleg)(

Across the nation. effc»ris to aid

the victims of the lerrorisi attacks ol

one wc-ek ago continue fullsirengih

Blood driveo continue locallv. while

ennrrgency personfKl are being a'^ked

not lo flock to New York Cil> uninvii-

cd

The American Red Cross held a

blood drive at the LniverMiy of

Ma»MKhu>eiis at Amherst vesterday

The drive. hekJ in the Campus Center

Auditorium, drew nearlv a hundred

people as ol 12 >0 pm
The response by the campus coiil-

niunity following this tragedy has

been "overwhelming." according to

Registered Nurse and Team
Supervinir Margaret NkMabon

"Its been unbelievable, right liom

the beginning." McMabon said This

drive was scheduled prior to the

Hacks. ar>d we were hoping lor 7S

units"

.Although the drive had only ci»l-

lected ^0 units of bkK>d as of early

afternoon, that number was not

reflective of the drive

"We onlv have nine beds."

McMahun explaiix-d "TTn-re's a U't ot

p«»ple wailing a long time lo donate.

People only blc-cHJ so fast
"

The blood collected vesierdav will

go first to Springfield, packed in ice.

and then sent on to IX-dham. where

the blood will be tested.

"BIckkI has a shelf life of 42 days.'

McMabon said "They're going to

start frt>e/ing it and it lasts longer that

way
.

"

Students, faculty, staff and other

members of the Amherst community

turned out to donate. LKmors waited

anywhere from two to lhrc*e hour^ loi

their turn on the tables.

UMass football offensive lineman

Chris Harris was lacing the needle for

the first time yesterday.

"I want to do anything I can to

help the situation." Harris, an unde

dared sophomore said. "I'm from

New York, and I know people that

were in thai building. A pint of blood

is nothing, but I'll do anvthing 1 can

do."

Kristen George, a sophomore Pie-

Nursing major sat next lo Harris,

waiting her lum to be screenetl by the

nurses prior to donating.

"Anything people can do can

help." George said. "TTwre's a short

age of blcMxI."

Harris and George wailed over an

hour to get this far. and still faced a

wait lo gel onto the tables.

Danielle Smith, a Natur.il

Resources senior, donated blood lor

By Shown llinitch

Collegian Staff

Wall Street reopened yesterday amid

stnoke from the still-smoldering rubble

of the World Trade towers. The first day

was a shaky one. with the market con-

stantly fiuctuating throughout the day

befon: ending with a decisive decrease.

The Federal Reserve was busy before

trading began, cutting the interest rate

one hall of a peaent to three, the lowest

level since September ot \^2. about an

hour before trading began.

"The Federal Reserve will continue to

supply unusually large volumes ol liquid-

ity lo the financial markets, as needed,

until more nonnal market functioning is

restored." the Reserve said in a state-

ment.

The IX)\\ at its wonii point had lost

722 points, the largest drop in its histo-

ry. It ended the day down b79 points.

The NASDAO lost I lb points on the

day. Both markets fell to tfwir bwest k."v-

els in nearlv three years.

The airlines arxl insurance industries

were hit the hardest With no revenue

for four days and the prospect of

reduced business for at least the next six

months, airlines are trying to figure how

to survive. Midway airlines has already

announced that they are going out of

business while others, such as

Continental Airlines, have announced

major layofTs to deal with the prospect ol

reduced earnings.

Insurance companies were also hit

hard. The flurry of claims that will sotm

be filed sent the stcKk prices dropping.

.American International Group, the

largest insurance company on the mar-

ket, watched its stock lull nearly thrcv

and a lialf percent to S7I ai closing yes-

terday.

According to Robert Nakosteen,

Professor of Finance and Operations

.Management in the School ol

Management, the wot^t should be over.

"If we can learn any lessons Imm the

past, it is that the market makes its

biggest adjustmcMii (to a disiisteri shortly

afier trading begins." said Nakosteen.

A\lter the nuiikei da>ps as much as it

did on Monday, people see sunie low

stcvk price's and may Icvl that ifwre are

some bargains. Alter pc'ople bc-gin to buy

some ol the stocks, the pnce bicgins lo

rise and some consumer confidence is

restored.

This consumer confidence, accoixling

to Nakosteen. is the most important fac-

tor in the economy's future.

" I'hc reaction of the market today

would be accepted alter any catastrophe

ol this magnitude. " said Nakosteen. "It

effcvts the sti.vk market because ol how

shocking it was. It shatters consumer

confidence of a bright future."

Nakosteen explained that markets

tend to overreact, but it was hard lo

gauge how they would react today

because- ol tin- unprcvedentc-d territory.

Last Tuesday's events, said

Nakosteen. are having a bigger effect

than nonnal catastrophic events.

"The effect is much more because

there is a psychological effect." said

Nakosteen. "it is very hard to predict

what will happen because there has

never txvn an c"vent like this."

AlthvHigh there is never a good lime

loi a terrorist attack, last Tuesday was

an especially inopportune moment for

the markets Coming at a time when
ccmsumer conlidcTice was already low,
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Nursing students show appreciation,

send letters to St. Vincent's hospital
By Jakt Lilicn

Collegian Staff

ihe lirsi time vesterday. She sal at a

snack table set up lor donors by Red

Cn>ss vc>lunieers CvH>kies and otfHrr

snacks, as well a» juices were set out

to help avoid complications resuliine

from low blood sugar.

"I came out today fx-eausi. <.•! ilic

attacks, and the need lor blood."

Smith said "Any support we can give,

anything I can do. I'm going lo do.

and this was my first i»piion."

Smith arrived at the Campus
Center Audilcwium at 10.15 a.m. Red

I. ross volunteers, who kepi a close on

d*»rH«rs m case they fell ill after donat-

ing, told her »he could leave at 12 4S

pin Smith twd |ust cvmik ofl the table

at I2;"»lt p.m

Maggie Cassel, a senior Psychology

student . giv es blood every year on her

birthday Yesterday, her iwentv first,

marked the last lime she donates

bliHtd, due lo restrictions placed on

d»>nors who have spent time in the

Uniied Kingdom
"I got here abciut ten. and there

were people lining up," Cassel said. "I

filled out my paperwork as people

werv setting up."

Another drive has bc-en scheduled

for Wednesday. Sept 2t Time and

place are to be announcc-d.

The slate of New N ork has asked

towns and cities in Massachusetts and

other states to refrain from sending

emergeiKy response and medical pcr-

si»nnel unless requested

The Massachusetts I niergency

Management Agency iMLM\> noli

fied towns and cities Uisi week that if

needed, they would "be contacted by

MFMX as the formal requests for

assistance flow through the proper

channels" from New >ork.

"The fear is that many cities and

towns are beginning to spontaneously

send mcxlical and emergency response

personnel and equipment to the site."

MLMA said in a relapsed statement.

"New York officials are concerned

that they will be overwhelmed by this

unsolicited assistance, which could

become more of a hindrance than a

help as they attempt lo organize their

assists at the scene."

MFMA is the slate agency respon-

sible for coordinating federal, slate,

and local resources to protect the

public during disasters and emergen-

cies.

The Mussachuseits IXpartment of

Health had issued a call for support

the day alter the attacks, but soon

stopped soliciting aid.

"We ve had literally hundreds of

phone calls by concerncxi doctors and

nurses ever since the word went out

Turn to BLOOD page 3

The overworked, fatigued nursing staff at Si

Vincents Hospital in New York City - the hospital

which has lakcn in more victims of Tuesday's attacks

than any other - can expect a welcome ^urpri^r in com

ing dayt,

Christine King, a professor of nursing at the

University of Massachuseiis has given students in her

Perspectives in Nursing course the assignment ul writ

ing letters of appreciation to St. \ incent s Mall

"This is a way of addressing the intensity of the

tragedy," King told The Daily Collegian "Since the

course is an introduction, I wanted lo find a way I

could bring into the class a way to show the impact on

nurses, and lo share our appreciation with nurses who
were on the front line

"

"We believe that sharing one's experiences is one ol

the most important parts of healing." she added. "I

thought we could assist them by sharing our ihc»ughis
"

King devoted her Monday lecture to the attacks She

began the class wilh "From A Hisiance." a song by

folksingcr Nanci Griffith.

She instructed students simply to talk lo the person

sealed next lo them for five minutes, and then allow

that person lo talk for the next five. She later asked for

volunteers to share their experiences with the class.

Some students sp^ike about their conflicting desires for

peace and revenge One student wondered. "Why me?

Whv was I so lucky'.'"

"At first. I thought (the attacks) didn't really affect

me directly." said Karena \igliotii. a first vear prc-

Nurslng major. \ igliotti explained thai she later learned

that the husband of a former teacher was on board one

of the hiiacked planes.

Hearing about that only made it worse." she said.

Her grief culminated when she learned that the teacher

had found a message cm her answering machine that

her husband had sent Irom aboard the plane.

Alter learning the responses ol students. King told

them about iheit Idler writing assignment

"Often nurses dc»n'i know how appreciated they

are." she said "They re appreciated by patients and by

the rest of us, who kncm they're there What makes me

led some sense ol comlorl is knowing that nurses are

out there."

She explained that St. Vincent's wa* chosen because.

Ill addition to being near the World Trade Center and

taking in a large number of patients, it also had the

highest number of survivors of anv New York hospital

servicing the attack victim*.

Tu'r to LETTERS poge 3
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A different perspective
The Radical Student Union set up this table ottering information on peaceful responses to terrorist action.

support

unshaken
By David Ariosto

Collegian Correspondent

In ihe afiermath of Tuesday's

tragedy rescue workers continued

10 sort through the rubble and

debris scattered in lower

Manhattan. Where once stixxl the

World Trade Center, considered

by many as the very symbol of

capitalism and globalization, now

appears a scene of ruin and devas-

tation.

In the damp morning mist,

two distinct mountains of steel

and concrete still smoldered, leav-

ing a constant cloud of ash and

smoke visible even from the New
lersey side of the Fludson River.

Thunderstorms and high-winds

further hampered workers in their

continued search and rescue

efforts.

Despite Friday's rain, fires per-

sisted to bum in the depths ol the

substructures. "It looks like Hdl's

city," remarked one ironworker,

"just like tfie pits of Hell."

Rescue workers also encoun-

tered the dangers of falling debris

primarily from the unstable

American Express and Liberty

One buildings. One volunteer

noted that, "you can actually see

the buildings swaying and hear

the metal shafts twisting in the

wind."

Many sought shelter in the

temporary New York Police

Department headquarters set in

the comer Burger King Injured

workers were also treated in the

home ol the W hopper where
EMTs and nurses hung l\ s Irom

wall lamps. When each building

threatened to collapse, workers

would dart out of the mangled

steel and Ocxk to the headquar-

ters, only to return again when it

appealed safe

Both Thursday night and
Friday morning injured rescuers

could be seen receiving medical

treatment alongside food and con-

struction supplies >ct the ntoralc

of tfie workers seenwd revitalized

as an unknown New \ox\. fire-

man .set an American flag atop the

peak of Ihe rubble.

Rescuers etched their way to

the lop of the ruin in ant-like

columns, passing each piece of

rubble down the line As the

cloud of dust and ash persisted lo

envelope the workers (consisting

of firefighters, policemen.

National Guard. EMTs, nunes.

and iron workers) all vivere forced

to wear charcoal respirators.

Initially rescuers outnumbered the

supplies and many only fwd surgi-

cal masks lo proicxl their lungs

from the thick, dark air. but by

Saturday nearly everyone had

been properly outfitted.

Around 4:00 am Friday

morning, workers' cheers bel-

lowed over the storm as rescuen

pulled a trapped police officer

from the wreckage The present

condition and status "f •''< offker

is unkncTw-n.

By Saturdav the letveni vohm-

leer support had not relented as

the lavitz Center, the designated

volunieer hub. was forced to turn

away eager citizens. Traveling

from cities as far away a* Miami.

Chicago and even Toronto, volun-

teers reached New > ork seeming-

ly unaware of what to do and
where lo go, but nevertheless

joumevcxl in hopes to support the

crisis

l>;spiie the arrival of countless

volunteers, the Salvation Army
chapters and Red Cross stations

throughout the city continue to

require citizen assistance.

Recruits have worked ihrougfiout

the night in hopes to sustain the

steady fiow' of clothes, lood and

medical supplies replenishing

ground zero.

The outpouring of support also

reached Penn Station, NY as N|

Traasit. Amirak, and l>ong Island

Railroad all provided rescue

workers free passage to and from

the city. Manhattan residents have

filled their windows with burning

candles, and occasionally one will

pass a church congregation somber-

ly singing '.America, America.'

One NN'C Fireman may have

put it best. After a twelve hour

onsile shifi he exclaimed; "it's a

shame that it takes such a tragedy

to bring the country together, but

at least it is coming together
"
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By Virginia Avedisian

Collegian StaH

New York - lu>i block> away
Irum itu' mu>>iM.' ruhhlo heap that

iinec \^a^ ihc Wmld liaJi.' Ccnici.

the >iicci* o\ I A>\*cr Maiihatian were

hustling again Montias a'> bu>inc>N

iLsunicJ li>i the lirM lime sinee last

weeks leiioiist uliaeks. Thousands

ol le-eue workers continued their

round the i.loek mission to clear

awa\ dehii^ and >>eareh lor anyone

that nia> -till he alise in the rubble.

As a dust\ haze lilted the aiea.

the New N ork Stock hxchange. a

mere three blocks troin the \^orld

liade Center. v^a> pa>sing out some

1.0UO lace nui^k^ to emplovees. The

tils Health Oepaitmenl >aid te^t>

have >lH>wn that a^he^to'- leveK are

>ale. \ei residents and workers
should prote«.i themselves against

lelliHcr dust and vool.

The market'" were i.lo<.ed lor tour

.Livs, which IS the longest shutdown

nice the tireat l>epre»>ion, because

' man> ol its workers were lost or

iniuied in the allaek. Also, mans ol

the communications and utilities

needed to trade stocks were dam
aged or dest roved.

A laige \incrican flag was draped

acrciss iJK vvilumns i>l the Sew >ork

block I \>.haiige lacade Smaller ver

sions vkere carried b> Wall Street

cmplosees who pvipulaled the streets

that weie left emptv aller ihe

attacks

About -4 iUO Hsttiinul Ouard
trcHips. along with state and local

IHilice. patrc>lled the streets.

The Briwkhn Bridge, which leads

directU into lowvt Manhattan, was

open Mondav to pcUcsirian and
vehiile tr.illtt.. Subwavs v»ere operat-

ing throughout the ciiv. with slower

and liiiiiled scrvue around the Wall

Street area The Slalen Island leriv

iiIm.> resunic'd service Mondav inc)rn-

tng. Acn>ss the water from the pier,

where i.oinniutets stepped onto the

njornmg ierrv. smoke and sicain still

rose Irom the altered Manhattan skv-

Mavor Rudolph Giuliani and his

stall' who abandoned City Hall when
it lost electricity and phone service

Tuesday, returned to work on
Monday.

Most public schools were open
and students Irom the eight schools

nearest the World Trade Center site

were attending classes ai other
schools around the city Monday.
On Sunday. Giuliani said there

were 1^0 confirmed deaths in New
'tcirk. I I 5 of which have been iden-

tified. Me revised the number of

missing from the World Trade
Center attacks down to 4.^57 from

an earlier figure of 5.097.

Giuliani said the rescue operation

will continue until all hope is gone.

No survivors have been rescued

from the wreckage since Wednesday.

Washington D.C. The U.S.

Postal Service is resuming the ship-

ment of letters on commercial air-

lines. The federal Aviation

Administration approved the step on

Monday, restoring a method ol

transport that normally moves 20

percent or more of the mail, lederal

f xpress. which has a contract to fly

about three million pounds daily,

helped to return some mail to the air

on Ihursday. Net the ban on sending

mail via most passenger-carrying

planes remained in effect until

Monday. Alter the terrorist attacks

last week, the aviation system was

virtually shut down During the air

line stoppage the post ollice added

more space on -Xnitrak trains, con-

tracted lor additional space with

7.0O0 trucking companies and used

its own fleet of trucks to move mail,

but still e\p«rienci»l delays

Florida Hurricane Gabrielle

stienglhened slightlv in the north

Atlantic on Monday with winds

reaching near HO mph. yet wa> mov

ing away from Kemiuda.

A tropical siortn warning was still

piisted lor the island, but the

National Hurricane Center in Miami
said the warning would most likely

be discontinued later Monday.

At 2 p.m. f-'15T. Gabrielle was
centered about 2bO miles north of

Bermuda and had been moving east-

northeast at 18 mph.
Gabrielle. the third hurricane of

the season, was expected to maintain

that course well into Tuesday.

Gabrielle's hurricane-force winds

extended outward up to 30 miles

and tropical storm force winds
extended outward up

I o

2*J0"

an area where vessels move in and

out of the harbor itself, remained

closed Sunday morning.

Mississippi - In a symbolic mes-

sage of the nation's "resolve to fight

back." the destroyer USS Cole set

sail again Sunday after a terrorist

attack that killed 17 siiilors.

Early Friday, the Cole was put

back into the water and towed a

short distance to a mooring at

Ingalls Shipbuilding in southern

.Mississippi.

The destroyer's engines were not

started, but it was

fe\

powerful

I

miles

The
hurricane
soaked Florida

over the weekend
providing some relief from a

drought affecting most ol the stale.

At its peak, the storm cut power to

more than half a million homes and

businesses, with most customers
restored by the end ol the weekend

Further out in the Atlantic.

Iropical Storm Felix was downgrad

ed Irom a hurricane alter its maxi-

mum sustained winds dropped
f>elow 74 mph.

Massaehuscils Boston Harbor
wus shut down Sunday for about

three hours after the L S. Coast

Guard received twii bomb threats.

After a sv»eep ol the area. Cc»asi

Guard officials found no sign ol any-

thing suspicious and reopened most

ol the harlKir One reserve channel.

mes-
sage lor the U.S.

Navv following
Tuesdav s terrorist

strikes on New N ork

and Washington.

fhe SOS loot guided missile

destroyer has undergone extensive

renovation since the October 12.

20tK) bombing that killed 17 of its

crew and wounded S4. fhe ship is

nut scheduled to return tu its

homepori at Niirlolk \ \. until

April 2002
I wo suicide bombeis pulled

alongside the vessel during a port

call in Aden. Nemen. and detonated

explosives ihal blew a 40 l'>..i hiile

in ii» nde.

Chief Gunners Mate Norman
Larson said he "wished the United

States had struck back soon after

last year's attack on his ship."

State News

Boston — Firefighters respond-

ed to a fire inside the Prudential

Center in Boston just after 10; I 5

a.m. Monday morning, with crews

quickly extinguishing a fire at the

scene of some remodeling on the

S2nd floor.

The two-alarmi
fire reportedly'
broke out in ar ^^

storage clos-

et as work-
ers were

removing
asbestos.

"We had a fire in

construction
equipment on the

32nd floor, but the

fire is knocked
own." Boston Fire

Department Chief
Paul Christian said al

about 10:45 a.m.

Employees still reeling

from the attacks on the

high-rise World Trade
Center building in New
N ork last week Med the

building. Under normal

circumstances, an evac-

uation order probably would not

have been given, but following the

terrorist attacks building officials

did not take any chances.

Some of those who evacuated

the building said it was difficult to

see and breathe as they left the

building. "Between j floors) 4b and

4 3 it was very smoky and very

gassy." one worker said, according

to a report by the Hosion Globe
"Terror at first. My heart sank

into my stomach." said another.

Several employees said they wor-

ried about ihe fact they never heard

an alarm before being evacuated.

Gillette employees were given

the rest of the day off. although the

Prudential was still open for busi-

ness.

There were no reports of any

injuries.

Boston — The loss of New
York's World Trade Center towers

means that Bostonians will no

longer enjoy one spectacular view

of the city.

lohn Hancock Financial Services

has made a decision to permanently

close the bOth floor observatory in

Copley Square out of security con-

cerns.

Arguably, it is the most spectac-

ular view of Boston and its sur-

rounding suburbs. That's why some

400.000 visitors annually visit the

bOth floor observatory at the lohn

Hancock tower. But it's an attrac-

tion that will now be closed to the

public.

On Tuesday, workers at the

flancock building were evacuated

shortly after the attacks in New
York. The office tower opened a

day later with barricades on the

streets and a sign that stated that

the observatory would be closed

until further notice. Company offi-

cials announced Friday that the clo-

sure is permanent.

In a statement, the director of

security wrote: "Unfortunately,

once they are inside, it is very diffi-

cult to control or limit their access

to other parts of the building. That

creates a significant security con-

cern."

Private functions scheduled for

the rest of the year will still take

place, but no new reservations will

be taken after lanuary. The obser-

vatory has been an attraction in

Boston since 1976.

Information from this story was
compiled from CNN.com. The New
York Times, and The Boston
Globe.
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Special $179

with valid student ID^

HAMPSHIRE
FITNESS

CLUB

\et^

•CYBEX/
NAUTILUS CIRCUIT
•CYBEX FREE
WEIGHTS

•25 YD. POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•FULL COURT
BASKETBALL
• VOLLEYBALL
•RACQUETBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

• YOGA
•AEROBICS •STEP
•JACUZZI •SAUNAS

•CARDIO-
VASCULAR
EQUIPMENT

Warehouse
Sale

90 Qatmhou3e Road
Off Rt.9 2 mil0B Ea»t of

Town Contor

September 18-21

9:00 AM-9:00 PM

Fashions from the pages of the

I.Crew Catalog up to 70% off!!

(Nothing over 59.99!)

*excluding leather & cashmere

University of Massachusetts

Amherst Mullins Center

From Points South;

Bradley International Airport

Take I 91 North into Massachusells and follow to Exit 19

(Northampttm and Amherst/Route 9 East)

At the end of (he ramp, at the stop light, take a right onto

Route 9 fast

Take Route 9 East over the bridge and follow thru

5 sets of lights (5 mi)

At the 6th light, take a left onto Route 1 16 North

Follow Route 1 16 North for a mile to the first exit (U Mass)

At the end of the ramp, take a right onto Massachusetts Avenue

Follow Massachusetts Avenue to the second light, take a left onto

Commonwealth Avenue. Mullins Center will be on the left.

We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express

J.Creu^ Credit Cards, Cash and Check (with proper ID)

*bjcludes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Returns

blood
continued from page 1

this afternoon that we were looking

for volunteers," Deputy Commissioner

of Public Health Paul jacobsen said in

a released statement. "Our phone has

been ringing off the hook."

In addition, MEMA has set guide-

lines for donations of money and

materials. The Kxecutive Secretary of

the Massachusetts Voluntary
Organizations Active in Disaster

(MVOAD) Nancy Murphydoyle. in a

released statement, described the out-

pouring of aid "overwhelming."

"People in all walks of life are call-

ing to pitch in and help any way they

can." Murphydoyle said. "Make sure

you know what is needed before you

make a donation or launch an appeal

for donations."

Material goods are not needed at

this time, Murphydoyle explained.

"New York's immediate material

needs are being met through existing

compacts and through the Federal

Response Plan."

Cash donations should not be sent,

although organizations will accept

checks made out to established disas-

ter relief and other organizations. A
list of such organizations are available

on MVOAD's website, ht lp://\^ww. dis-

aster-relief.net/mavoad.

Blood donations are encouraged.

"As we all know, there is and will

continue to be an ongoing need for

blood. Please be patient. We know

you want to help now and are heart-

ened by your response." Murphydoyle

said. "Help us in a way that truly

helps us help the victims. Make an

appointment with the Red Cross for

the days and weeks ahead when the

need for blood is going to be greater.

"first and foremost the victims and

their families, the responders, and the

country is in need of your prayers,"

Murphydoyle continued. "The need

for spiritual rellection cannot be over-

stated."

All inquiries regarding financial

donations and volunteerism should be

directed to the Donations
Coordination Team Hotline at 1-800-

2^3-4501.

Bush spreads message of peace
By Melissa Hammel
Collegian Staff

President George W. Bush has spent

much of his time this weekend reassur-

ing Americans and vowing to bring the

terrorists involved in the attacks on the

Pentagon and the World Trade Cc-nter to

ju.stice.

The President explained in an address

to the American people from Camp
David in Thurmont, Maryland that the

government would not allow terrorist

acts to go unpunished in the United

States.

"They will try to hide, they will try to

avoid tfu; United States and our allies -

but we're not going to let them. They

run to the hills; they find holes to get in.

And we will do whatever it takes to

smoke them out and get them running,

and we're going to get them no matter

what it takes," Bush said. "Listen, this is

a great nation and we are kind people.

None of us could have envisioned the

barbaric acts of the>e terrorists. But thev

have stirred up the might of the

.American people, and we're going to get

them rw matter what it takes."

Attorney General lohn Ashcrofi also

made similar comments, pledging his

support for the President aiid explaining

that the government along with the TBI

has made every attempt to find out as

much information about the incident

and those involved as possible.

"The FBI. along with very coopera-

tive local and state officials and law

enforcement agencies has processed

thousands of leads." Ashcioft explained.

"We are making the kinds of contacts

and developing the information that

allow us to describe this as proceeding

with reasonable success. We believe that

the picture is developing the kind of

clarity that is appropriate."

White House officials also made

comments about the losses of the allies

of the United States and how this

tragedy affected people from other

countries.

"We should take note, it's not just

Americans who lost lives in the \Sorid

Trade Center-dozens of countries lost

lives and they realize that this was an

attack against them as well." Secretary

of State Colin Powell explained. "We

are receiving expressions of support

froiTi around the world- and not just

rhetorical support, but real support for

whatever may lay ahead in this cam

paign that is ahead of us to win the war

that the President has spoken about."

The President previously explained

that he felt that these attacks were a

declaration of war against the United

States and that this would be a long

and difficult trial for the country. He
solidified his statements to the

American people even further by

informing the ntilitary that they should

be ready for war. ffe explained that

there were talks of mobilizing the

Reserve and Guard troops and that the

government was in the process of call

up as many as 35,000 such trtxjps to

maintain air defenses and perfomi roles

as military police officers.

"The message is for everybody who
wears a unifonn: get ready The United

States will do whatever it takes to win

this war. And 1 ask patience of the

American people," the President said.

"There is no question in my mind we'll

have the resolve-l've witnessed it yes-

terday on the construction site. Behind

the sadness and the exhaustion, there is

a desire by the American people, not to

seek only revenge but to win a war

against barbaric behavior."

The President also spread a message

of peace to .Americans asking tor toler-

ance for Muslims across the country.

He explained that although many peo-

ple may be angry about the events that

look place on Tuesday that channeling

it into anger towards lellow Americans

was detrimental.

".America counts millions ol

Muslims amongst our citizens, and they

need to be treated with lespect." the

President said. "VSomen who cover

their heads in this country must be

comfortable going outside their homes.

Moms who wear cover must not be

intimidated in America. That's not the

•America I know. That's not the

America I value."

stock letters

Malcing a statement
The Student Union lawn ha been tfw site for students to voice their opinion on the recent tragedies.

contmuect ffo^^ page l

the tragic events may push the cvonomy into a retv>sion.

Nakosieen said. "The economy was weak already 1 asi

Tuesday's events are further eroding consumer conrKlenv.e
"

The good news, according to Sakostcvn. is that consunK-rs

were still spending a good amount of money prior to the

attacks.

Another factor that helped to support the markets yesterday

was the- dcxision bv nuiny companies to buy back then own

stock wfien it reached k>w prices.

Ijjoking ahead, military action may help to kivp the txoocv

my out of a recession. Nakostivn said. "NJiliiary activity helps

out a fragik cxonomy bcvause of inca'ascii govfmnwut pump-

ing rrtorwy into the market."

"If wv go into any type ol war. the cvonomv iiuy be abk; to

stay out of a recc-ssion." added Nakostcvn.

Companies that may be henclltctl by militarv spending wen;

some of the few to >«. increases kaytlKxm. a dclciise contrac

tor. njse nearly 27 pcreent. Irum S24.85 to S3 1. 5U by ckising

vestcTday.

hifomialum fnmt CNN.cimi MHis uxed in ihis urtiiie.

conTinued from poge 1

"St. \ incent's has a long history of providing excel-

lent care I don't need to tell you that there are many

poor and indigent in New York. ITheir nurses] see an

overwhelming number of distressing things. I ile in the

Happy Valley', as we call it. is a piece of cake com-

pared to working at St \ incent's.

The nursing students were excited bv the assignment.

"I think it's nice." said Michelle Stevens, a sopho-

more. "I'm a nurse's aide, and an fmergency Medical

Technician, and I would be glad to get |a letter! like

this. Hopefully I'll make somebody happy about what

they're doing
"

king, who has herself worked as a nurse, described

the joy of knowing their actions are appreciated.

"it s just amazing that people, tell you what a differ-

ence you've made." she said. "When they do. it invigo-

rates you to know you've touched so many lives. Any

human being needs reinforcement to say. 'I'm doing the

right thing"

Get the scoop,

writefor News!
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Government invasions

Protect our privacy
\\c niuM nui let this nalionwide tragedy lead to an endless amount

III (ici^onal iiagod> in the years to come.

We must not let the government use these terrible events as a way of

gelling its tool in the door of all our personal lives.

The specter of Big Brother has been looming ever closer since

Cieorge Orwell first put pen to paper. Intrusion into all our lives by

iIrisc who hu\e power has been a constant worry to those of an inde-

pcndcni mindset, and these people at the moment are quaking with

great Icar And. we say, with great right.

Ihe Bush administration, with great willingness from Congress. Is

moving ti' place itself firmly in our business with ihe Sept. 1 1 massacre

.is its excuse. In the name of national self-defense they ask us to give up

our personal privacy.

Ihe I Bl already has its Carnivore program in place at several major

Lmail companies, scanning our private letters for whatever keywords

ihev deem incriminating. No warrant, no reason for suspect, but our

electronic mail is tree game for our government "betters' to pass judg-

ment on us It is only poised to become worse.

\ loosening of lesirictions on federal phone taps is one of the worst

domestic dangers thai we currently face. Vice President Cheney is

demanding that all the phones a suspect may use should be able to be

tapped at the federal government's discretion, rather than just the

phi>nc listed on the warrant issued by a judge, as is the rule today.

There has also been talk of simply having phone taps available at the

FBI/CIA s will, with no warrant needed, no judge's approval. The hor-

rors of this - pcrM-'cution. racial proniing. rampant invasion of privacy

with no real use - would drastically alter the lives of many unsuspecting

victims.

Also, the movement to ban encryption software protecting personal

email from devices such as Carnivore and other snooping programs -

public and private - must be stopped. Privacy programs are there for

just that reason - every human being has the right to know that their

private correspondence is not being perused by Uncle Sam and used for

whc knc>ws what purpose.

Would these measures prevent some crimes? Some attack.s7 That to

an unknown, although the odds arc that there would be at least some

government success stories from these new invasive policies. However,

that gain must be held up against the risk that such intrusion into pri-

vate business will cause in historically free .America.

At what price must order come? At the cost of freedom? Any prece-

dent in unnecessary and blanket government prying into private life

withnut any checks must cause horror in a freedom-loving people. We
mu>t not let these propositions pau. no matter what horror we may feel

at last week's terrible events.

American ignorance;

our biggest weakness
c»n ij»t.«t vkcvkvnU*. I U>»>k Imi- I htfd seen m a long tunc Vtjivbc

if t.. jH.m^ htime and m»t think pet»plv were iu»l not in the muod
ut mv lite at »chool. I work a for pir/». hut I doubt it. because

s Htb tpittit delivery t and the place next dtuir lowned by a

.hH Irve Ir^wn *chM*»lwitrk Greek cctuplet wa» packed.

.kend, however, was dif The next da\ I nuticed mv hosse*

had bought a small Hag and put it

" A hen I stopped on the counter I did not ask them

-n I frcMuent why l>(d they have something to

tsivk". Iviutorttvc American flags prove"' Were they trying to prove

,^^ ,. .1, .. .„.! \, I vntcred the it? I hoped not

iIs'Il .imeihing wa<>

!i) 11/ I iiL i.«ncr of the suirc

I ;...U has J \jgn ill .iK'vc (he d^wr

h hi* name t»n

Sow it was
)-«inv llv IvHtk it

' »n nti doubt
wa«sv his name is Mohammed

^MWVN II IMICH

}i.

jcl

As the dav I wtHild feel

nervous evcv imik I same back
lr«>m a dcliverv and savk a pickup

truck With a

veteran IlLcnse

plate or even a

gun rack, which

,irc common on pickup trucks in my
itiwn Hid oiK- of mv neighbors take

u sicrcoivpc tiH) lar and assume my
ht>s»c» nn tiicnds. vkcre somehow
inv.t^il tn the attacks' Were they

I evcnge"*

1 , ;..-.ed ntit.

At LMass. we have to K- careful

,i!ui Arabic pet>plc are ntit to he ignorant or use sicreo-

hlv lor the attacks, right' iv|H's Whoever is lound resp»>nsible

htsw ino»t people in my ha the tcrnhlc attiisks does not rep-

•-C h,iv>- n» lake it down'*
It he did I don't

.ilitv or religion

t'ui to the people who live

• ' wn that probably
I , He is definiielv

I fnid to j',iii>!c his aiiitude I

' .ul imf'ariassed that he hatl "

II- name down, I wanted
. Hi in ih.ii

s OK I

iiw he »- .1

id i.iti/cn I

n.tuod hi»

.« ' • Mting
' "'"^•' American citizens.

resent the niajtiniv ol their people.

l>sain.i Hm I aden is mu the head of

• • ^!.!>lim religion. He does not

t act in the names of all

Muslims, only a

"Take time now to

embrace our fellow

inn head
pcenng wJlCtlwr tlWS UfC

it! ihe win
A I ..llfd >hc

that

i iiij! *as
to hap

i; I telt biiil

hci I«H>

' .talked t.

iinter If

mv

Muslim, Arab, or

purple Americans.

1 hey feel pain as

citizens.

"

I .iini ,1 iHJtile of soda.

^e* mv friend." he said, as he

.'. iu^ does, ".invthing cKe today?"

\h\: wortis now seemed u little

I

! ha- called me "my
... > ..: - nine I have been there

iKv mv first visit. Would he say

L- same words to one of my igno-

iiif neighbors behind me and risk the federal building in Oklahoma.

an iruibufsi? did .Americans run around and

All of this time. I hoped I was throw bricks through the windows

small portion ol

extreme religiou-

fanatics.

As the
nation mourns.
it is lugical to

look fiir some-
cme to blame, to

seek justice, to

demand justice,

lustice will not

be found in per-

secuting people
of Arabic
descent or of the

Muslim religion

in this country.
"~~~~"^^^~~~* Many of these

people art I niied Stales' citiiens.

Manv ot them pledge allegiance to

the L niied Stale- of America.

People ol all Lolors and religion

were -ure to have leli pain last

Tuesday Thev tell pain a- human
beings

When TiiTK)ih\ McVeigh homhed

\cranalv/ing this. Mavhe I was not

ivinp the people in my town
uiiijjh etedit.

I «cni home and I was oil to

uiirk I was curious to see how peo-

'c would react to mv K'sses. who
ic Igvplian. People would not

te;ili/e that ihev are here Irving to

lake enough money to gel an edu body in the towers

alion. They have bought the piz/a

place to trv and save up monev.

Thev lolci me things had been all

li^jhi. hut atU'i I finished a shift I

reali/od thai thev were thinking

wishlullv. It v\,is ihe slowest I riday

America's heroes
"And H'heii you don't die

of a trouble somehow you

begin to ainven

it - make use of it. I mean.

"

Saul Bellow.

Words do not exist that

can be manipulated to

express what we are going

through right now as a

nation, as families, commu-
nities, friends, co-workers or

peers. It has bcvn one wcvk

since last Tuesday, which

brought with it. the largest tragedy our collective sight

has ever witnessed.

You must seek out and accept iIk- education which

comes along with each heartache you face. N'ou must

take what has happened and use it to reflcvt on how pa-

cious life is. Life is niade up of failuivs. unattained goals,

and periods of strife and each one of them is blessc-d for

there will be a time when you can't experience those

anvinoa" and it could arrive soorver than >ou had ever

imaginc-d.

Since Tuesday all I have bec*n able to think ol are the-

pcxiple I love. An.' they okay? Aa- thc-v safe'.' But mostly,

do thev know how much I love them and what thev

mean to nw? I belk;ve everything happens fm a partku-

lar reason. I.verything in mv lile. good and bad. has

ivcunxxl at the appropriate linK". I can't viv thea* is anv

real reason for the horrvx that has taken place but If I try

to understand it in terms of what positivitv. if any at all.

will ccmK' from it. its that we will siart woiHiing tofKiher

as a people. Perhaps this is our time to realize the

iinmensitv and implications ol our unity It is linK to

rcvogni/e that without es»ch other we aa nothing. We
divide oois*;lvvs bv ract;. creed and income. We aa- skiw

of while American centers'' No.
becau-e we realized thai McVeigh
did not represent white America.

Take time now to embrace our

fellow .American citizens, whether

thev are VUislim. Arab, or purple

Americans Thev leel pain as citi-

zens. Thev niuv have known some-

Now is not the time to point fin-

gers.

Shuun llinitih !•• u Collegian

Staff member.

to call upon our neighbors and claim that we aa" equals.

I have witnc'ssed iiKidents too numeixxis to count on the

news, here at school and everywhere else that show
everv ingicdient of a self-proclaimed melting pot coming

together, in this, our greatest time of need. Those
a'sponsible for this have burned holes in our landscape

and struck our nerve centers. Wfiat they did rwt count

on was t)ur knowledge that unity is es,sential for survival.

We now a-alize that we are truly from the same mold

and that differences matter little when we arc all dealing

with the same loss, experiencing the same anguish and

fighting the same battk*. ^^^__^_^
I do ni>t pa-tend to have a great

knowledge of politics. I don't know
much about our foreign policy. But

what I do know is this, my country

has often lied to me. misled me in

textbooks, made itself appear inno-

cent w hen it was indeed guilty. And it

has not always listened or taken

everything it should into considcra-

tion. but it is ours. We stand behind

it W e will tight for it. We will help it heal.

I or a week I have been listening to two skies. One
saving that we might have gotten what we deserved. tfK-

other, outraged, confused and angrv. And what I have to

sav to the tormer is you wcHjkl not be so quick to blame

vour natk)n if you had a father on one of those flights.

S ou woukl not fcx"l that "we had it coming" if your aunt

worked on the hundredth floor of the World Trade

t enter and you woukJ not protest a'taliation if your best

trieixl is a fiaHighter who perished at the hands of an

evil whtise verv existence evokes a fear and hatred so

ga-at it cannot be fathomed by the good peopk; of our

grval nation.

As students, we aa* qukk to criticize corporations

and draw battle lino vuth man> /Vmerican ideals and

" We live in a lifetime

where we constantly

look for heroes. It is

apparent now that they

have been here among
us the whole time.

"

institutions. The news media is not tracking ratings right

now. Companies are sending free food and beverages to

rescue workers. And in New York City, stoa-owners are

allowing people to come in. take the supplies they need

and leave, without paying for a thing. Concert pa)mot-

ers everywhere are contributing proceeds from their

ticket sales to relief funds and The Red Cross. And I

watch my president, a man I didn't vote for. never

would 've voted for and I have never felt so much respect

and hope. I see Mayor Guiliani holding pictua-s of the

missing as he walks among the mourning and Tom
^^_^.^_^ Brokaw with tears welling in his eyes

and I am so very grateful for this syn-

thesis of competence, devotion and

integrity.

We live in a lifetime where we con-

stantly kx>k for heroes. It is apparent

now that they have been here among
us the whole time. As you read this

they are going through the rubble, they

are giving blood, they are making

donations and they are praying. They

are standing next to you and sitting behind you. The

human spirit makes heroes of us all aixl ultimately, it is

our strongest weapon.

The healing process will be long, it will last lifetimes.

You must recognize and apprtxiaie our freedom, ^ou

must constantly ivmember how precious aixJ beautiful

life is. And whoever your higher power is. whatever

Christ. Buddha or Science you belk-ne placcxl us here,

you mast seek it out and k.*t it gukle you and provide you

with explanations for the terror. sadix.-ss and tragedy.

Console the peopk wtvj nc-ed vou and be grateful that

they are there for you. Together wx- will make use of this

great trouble, we will convert it and we will not be

defeated.

Melody Ixigfimi is a Coifegian Columnist

Letters to the Editor:

\n the face of adversity, a country united
To the editor:

I want to thank you. students, for reminding

me what America is all about I ike many of you

I have, for a while, fell alienated from my coun-

try and embarrassed bv its policies and actions

around the world. Even our so-called freedom,

the very symbol of America, has seemed like a

lie We have freedom to choose our representa

lives in the electoral process, but they turn out

to be paper figures manipulated by special inter-

est groups. So why fjothcr'' Why care? But dur-

ing this last tumultuous week I have read the

messages from the Student Ciovernment
Association representatives and the Collegian

editorials, and I have realized that it is possible

to love your country while you dislike its poli-

cies, and to love it with all your heart. You have

shown me also through your sensitive, respect-

ful actions and words during the last week that

there is only the greatest hope for America's

future. Any doubts I may have had are gone.

As I drive to work in Amherst and pass the

little town along the way. I sec American flags

proudly hanging everywhere. Only last week I

would have seen them and felt slightly annoyed.

Now the sight brings tears to my eyes. I can

once again feel what it means to be American. It

must be much the same feeling the pioneers had

when they settled our beautiful valley. But for

us. it is so much more. Now, America is a land

that encompasses people of all cultures. There is

much work to be done. For the pioneers, the

work was building houses and planting gardens.

For us. it is the monumental task of bringing

peace to our earth.

Thank you. students. I am proud to be asso-

ciated with you at this University. You are

America's future I place my vote in you.

Sincerelv

.

I.inda Roney
BDIC Coordinator

To the editor:

I am writing to you in response to the events

that have occurred in New York City as well as

the articles that have appeared in the Collegian

about it I am a sophomore here at L'Mass and

grew up in Manhattan, drowing up. I would
sometimes wish to have lived in a house with a

yard. But I didn't have a vard The island was

my backyard, and now I feel that a portion of it

was taken away.

When I first heard of the plane crashes into

the World Trade Center. I did not quite believe

it and asked my friend to repeat himself.

During the next two hours, reality started to hil

harder and harder. I was anxious to get in

touch with my father who does not work near

the World Trade Center. I was worried anyway.

When I finally got through to him. he explained

what had happened in as much detail as he

could, and I could picture it in my mind. After

my conversation with my father I went outside

and sat by the pond trying to make heads or

tails of the situation.

That seems to be what a lot of people arc

doing right now, and probably will for a while.

I have realized that there are no head or tails.

There is no answer. This is a horrible experi-

ence, and I am thankful I did not know anyone

who perished in any of the crashes. I still felt

the need to call everyone I know and I do have

friends who knew people who died. I send my
support and love to all of them as well as every-

one who has heartache because of this.

Now I must decide which direction to go. I

can look at this with anger and pain and ques-

tion it every day of my life, or I can look at this

as a time to start anew. I do not want war I do
believe that the people who did this are cow-

ards and the fact that they would kill inntvent

people disgusts me. Bui I would rather see them

caught than start a terrible, possibly long-last-

ing war.

I look to everyone to join together in a

peaceful manner and send love and hope to

everyone around the world who knew people

who have passed away. Look at the success

and togetherness of UMass' vigil. We are only

one university within an immense country.

There are many out there who still want
answers but no one can give them. What we
must do is give what we can. I am hurt that my
backyard is different but we can rebuild and
nothing is set in stone.

Lastly. I want to thank everyone, both those

I know well and even those I don't, who have

tried to help me through this time. You have

shown how much you care I thank you with all

my heart. If we continue to show compassion
and not anger, we will be able to not only

recover from this devastating event, but also

rebuild our world.

Sincerely.

Caitlin laffe

Central
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Folds ignites the ivories at Avalon
By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

BEN FOLDS
Aralon

September 1

5

At the end of every concert (or Conan O'Brien
appearance) Ben Folds has a trademark move where he

grabs the stool, lifts it high over his head, and then

hurls it at his piano. This has come to be as expected as

The Who smashing their guitars, or Billy |oel ending his

shows with the maxim "Don't take any shit from any-

one!"

Throwing his seat at his instrument is not the only

thing that fans have come to expect from the leader of

the piano-led punk rock band. Followers also look for-

ward to Folds' knack at

improvisation, his interac-

tions with the crowd, and.

of course, the songs that

have propelled him to

fame.

This past weekend
Folds took to the stage at

Boston's Avalon Ballroom,

on his tour to promote his

debut solo album Rockin'

the Suburbs. The tiny club

was filled to capacity with

people of all ages and
backgrounds, a testament

to the draw of the music
and its artist.

Before Folds, though,
one-man band Bleu per-

formed a forty-minute set.

Armed only with a guitar

and with a synthesizer

plaving all the other
instruments, the crowd
was respectful of the

Boston native and Avalon

regular. At one point

between songs he even
spukc brieflv about the

tragedy in New York, and
huw everyone should do something to help. This

unpleasant topic was soon remedied by more music,

including a sung that was half-rock, half-house, and one

of the best he played.

Alter a brief break, it was time for. Ben Folds and tits

ncwiv assembled baud (whiyh he |ok«xl shcmild be called

Big Ben and the Cfo^ksucliersi The set. which consist-

ed ol songs onlv liom the new CD tnay not have been

very familiar to surne in attendance, nut they were just

as equally embraced and enjoyed by all. The band

K-gan with the song "Not the Same" from the new CD.
which pavs homage to former Ben Folds Five bandmaic

Robert Sledge. .Appropriately, the audience applauded

at this refercfKe.

"Zak and Sara" was ne%t up, followed by "Annie

Waits" and "Losing Lisa." three songs that show both

lyrical intelligence and humor that is reminiscent o(

Ben Folds plays Avalon

bands like Barenaked Ladies and Cake. It was at this

time that Folds played "Hiro's Song (Karaoke

Supernova)." an unreleased song about a 54 year-old

Japanese businessman who leaves his wife for his

daughter's best friend, only in turn to be jilted by her

as she cheats on him with the drummer of a rock band.

Folds adds heart to this song which on the surface is

purely comic.

In between songs. Folds drank water and talked

with the audience. However, at one point someone

shouted, "Play a song!" Folds then launched into an

impromptu number where he should stop drinking

water, shut up and keep playing. Not only did this have

the audience laughing, but it took a few minutes for the

band to pull it together as well. The skinny piano man
pulled off his sweatshirt, which had the girls screaming,

then went back into his set.

Another improvised

song called "Make Me,

Mommy!" had Ben step

away from his piano

and play the guitar as

his other singers took

over. The hard rock
song, about a mother
(sung by Folds) who is

telling her kids what to

do, was highly amusing,

as well as a different

variety of music than

fans are used to hear-

ing.

He ended the hour-

andtwenty minute set

with the album's title

track, "Rockin' the

Suburbs' where he

played the

keyboard/guitar thing

tpiease excuse my
naivety on musical
instruments). The pro-

fanity-laden song,

which Folds teased

wasn't "hip enough for

alternative Boston
radio" tied the set per-

fectly together, and left the audience wanting more.

During the encore. Folds paid respect to both his

former band members as well as the audience as he

played two songs from his previous albums, with no

other accompaniment than himself at the piano. The

crowd reacted favorably to the acoustic, unplugged

sound ol 'Best Imitation of Myself" and "One Angry

Dwarf " The touching, romantic ballad 'The Luckiest'

from the new CD came afterwards, and the show ended

with the band mates returning to the stage for "Song

for Ihe Dumped '
It was the perfect closer to a great

show.

While any Ben Folds CD can rock the suburbs,

there's no experience like seeing him in concert. He has

remained just as strong a performer and musician in his

efforts as a solu artist. It's fair to say that in Boston.

Folds rocked the city.

Mattel re-releases He-Man figures

The N.ehoilt Worth (NkholhSw U.)

tl WIREi THIBODAUX. La. —
Toy company Mattel has decided to

brtfathe new life into the hero of many
children brought up in the '80s

This Christmas, just before his

2l)th birthday. He Man and hi* assort-

ed frk'TKls and enemies will return to

lov departments across the country.

The characters have been completely

revamped and retcwicd for a younger

audience

The first assortment will include

six figures. Mattel will update three

heroic warriors — He-Man. his frieixl

and mentor Man-At-Arms. and bird

man Stratos. Mattel will also reintro-

duce three evil warriors — dark lord

Skeletor. ape-like Beast Man and

amphibious Mer-Man. Mattel already

has second and third assortments

planned, as well as an array of vehi-

cles and animals. An all-new animated

series is also on the way. But will

Mattel be able to replicate its fantastic

first run with "the most powerful man
in the universe?"

In 1^81. Mattel was in debt after

backing the failed Intellivision video

game system.

They needed a big hil fast and were

kxiking into basing a toy line around

the Arnold Schwarzenegger film

Ciman the Barbarian.

When it came time to test-market

the character sketches to children, the

kids liked a blonde-haired version bet

ter than the real Conan. Mattel decid-

ed to create their own character based

on the preferred sketch and named

him lle-Man.

Originally, He-Man was a barbar-

ian who was chosen to defend Castle

Grayskull. He got his power from his

magical armor and weapons. This

story was told through mini-comics

packagc-d with the first assortment, or

wave, ol figures.

The first wave, released in 1982.

featured eight characters. On the side

of good were He-Man. Man-At-Arms.

Stratos and the warrior woman Tc-ela.

Including Teela was a risk. Female fig-

ures at the time did not sell well, and

many companies did not make them.

It was one of the many groundbreak-

ing choices Mattel made with the line.

The evil warriors were Skeletor.

Beast Man and Mer-Man Vlattel also

created a neutral character named
Zodac.

One of the biggest keys to the toy

line's succTfss came at the etxl of 198^

from the Federal Communications
Commission The FCC reversed a

landmaik decision made in |9fr*J

Thev had previously ruled that car-

toon series' on television could not be

based on toy lines. The FCC feared

these shows vraukl btxome 50-minute

commercials.

The ruling caused Hot Wheels, a

cartoon based on Mattel's toy car line,

to be pulled from the airwaves WJien

the ruling was reversed in I48>.

Mattel was poised to capitalize

They quickly set plans in motion

for a He-Man cartixin and contracted

Filmalion to create the series.

Filmation changed He-Man's story,

turning him from barbarian to prince.

This is the version most people

remember.

In Filmation's version. He-Man
was really Prince Adam, part of the

ruling family on the planet ot Ltemia

Adam had always been destined to be

a great hero. When he turned 18. he

was given a mystical sword by the

Sorceress of Castle Grayskull.

With the help of the sword and a

spoken incantation, he turned into

lie-Man. the most powerful man in

the universe It was not long before

children across the country could be

heard shouting, "By the power of

Grayskull!"

"The show was an instant hit. and

the toy line benefited greallv In 1984.

Mattel sold over 55 millicm figures

worldwide. Mattel also made another

groundbreaking decision that vear.

In an effort to compete with

Hasbro's G. /. foe line. Mattel began

giving each character its own special

play feature Sy-Klone spun like a tor-

nado. Whiplash thrashed his tail and

Stinkor. well, stunk to high heaven

(especially after being cooped up in

that little plastic bubble before being

opened)!

In this respect. Masters of the

Universe inspired almost every action

figure line that came afier it.

Super Powers. Teenage Mutant Nlnja

Turtles and Batman, among others.

Iiave all shcjwn He Man's influence.

The decision alsc> pushed Masters

of the I niversr to the top of the toy

heap. In 1985. its peak year, the line

made $45t> million in pure profit for

Mattel

Mattel thought they could dupli-

cate their success in the girls' toy mar

ket In 1985. they debuted She Ra,

He-Mans twin sister, complete viriih

her own Filmation cartoon.

However, since all cartoon

resources went into She-Ra: Pnncess

of Pvuer. it effectively ended produc-

tion on He-Man and the Masters of

the Lniverse. This was the beginning

of the end for He Man
In 1987. the Masters of the

i niverse motion picture came and

went without much notice She-Ra

was also canceled that year after only

two seasons.

W hat some consider to be Mattel's

fatal mistake was when they flooded

the stores with He-Man merchandise

ft>llowing the n>otion picture's release.

When it came time for another assort-

ment, stores still had this mcrehandise

in stivk and did not buv new items.

Mattel tried relaunching He-Man
in 1 989 as a space explorer but failed

to generate any excitement. And so

the He-Man saga was thought to be

over.

Then, a wave of '80s nostalgia

began sweeping across the country

toward the end of the '90s.

He-Man's original fans were now
adults and looked back fondly on their

youth. Mattel had a plan to cater to

these fans.

Earlier this year. Mattel re-released

10 original Masters of the Universe

figures. The figures were pulled from

the 1982 and 198^ assortments

They released three "good guys" —
He-Man. Teela and Man-At-Arms —
and seven "bad guys" — Skeletor,

Beast Man. Mer-Man. Teelas evil

counterpart Evil Lyn. the bionically-

enhanced Trap law. the three-eyed

Tri-Klops and the robotic He-Man
impostor Faker.

Mattel also included He-Man's

tiger steed. Battle Cat. and the evil

version, Panthor.

Slipknot further spreads its disease on its latest release Iowa.

Iowa a twisted second look

into the world of Slipknot
By Michoel Delano
CoJIegion StaH

SLIPKNOT
Iown

Koad runner

Theie s a cia/v liult woild. lull i>l confusion and

contradiction, that e3U*f inland around Slipknot, mak-

ing them much more intcresiing than most metal bands

For one, they're among a handful of metal bands that

get any sort of mainstream critical attention, meaning

reviews from non-metalheads. which can be both

intriguing and pathetically condescending At the same

time, their music i* so outside ol the mainstream that

radio and MT\ ignore them, save for tfw token track

on each album with a hiatanilv melodic chorus ("Left

Behind." froni Iowa is making the rounds now. it was

"Wait and Bleed" Irom their self-titled album i.

Even inside the metal community. Slipknot is impos-

sible to define easily. A friend of mine, a militant black

metal/grindcorc/deaih metal enthusiast, listens to

absolutely no new mainstream metal, except for

Slipknot, whose insane aggression and chaotic double-

bass drumming he can't get enough of Meanwhile.

Slipknot already has the numcial masses by the leash,

due to. I think, their cathartic lyrics, since their music

is heavier than anv nightmare that ever woke Linkin

Park

This wacky atmosphere arouixi Slipknot is contained

perfectly inside of /«nv The album never stands still,

shooting in all sort- of directions throughout the 14

tracks, but never bciraving the central tones of relent-

lessnes* and confroniatii>n. This isn i to say the album

is perfect, however, nothing this sprawling could be.

and it probablv doesn't want to be But it's nonetheless

every bit as interesting and conflicted as the band and

its mystery

If "Left Behind" had ywi especting a cleaner, more

radio-friendly group ol nine mask wearing men in fKiil-

er suits, let it be known that Iowa is every bit as dirty.

abrasive and mainstream repellent «s the first album.

After dispensing with the now wholly unnecessary

opening track of white noise, the train gets rolling and

doesn't stop until the 1 5 minute closing tribute to the

band's home state. You can literally see the pit erupt

into utter madness during the opening growls, scratches

and pounding of 'People = Shit." building into a frenzy

until vocalist Corey Tavlor announces, for those not

paying attention, that "here we go again,

motherfucker!"

From here on In it's just general anarchv. with the

beautiful chaos of nine people going at then instiu

ments yet still all sounding like they're on the same

page. The spotlight never shines on certain members
specifically, there's just a strong group sound, with the

menacing drums and Taylor's desperate shrieks coining

off as dominant Every once and awhile a little nielodv

will shine through, offering just enough hooe f^. :wken

the ceaseless heaviness of the likes of 'Di <.

or the twisted, slowly crawling sounds of Cc.m.-

Thc lyrics, as always, have a tendency to be over-the-

top with the potty mouth and indecipherable expres-

sions ("I'm the paradox deity vessel"), but their rnugh

edges make the impenetrable density a little easier to

roil with. And there are some neat-o phrasfs to be

found, like the viciously clever wordplav in "My
Plague," which stales "Your impossible ego tuck i» like

a/ Megalomaniacal tab on my tongue
~

The music is best when it goes full on for meUniv or

heaviness and least compelling when it settles lor the

comfy in-between. "My Plague' is an excellent

sing/scream chunky/smooth hybrid that recalls manv

similar acts In the metal and hardcore scenes today, like

Haste, and does the balancing act just as well as any of

them. "Left Behind" is along the same lines, and if

Slipknot can create tuneful tracks as good land as

heavy) as these, they should never be accused of "sell-

ing out." Especially when such songs stand akmg siJc

scorchers like "New Abortion" or "Metabolic," the svc

ond of which could easily, towards the end. he brielTy

mistaken for a Dimmu Borgir song

I'm a confessed speed freak, though, so drawn out

and minimal "Skin Ticket" and the title track don't do

it for me. but like their brethren "Tattered and Torn"

and "Scissors" from the previous album, thev •

lish a mood of suitable depravity And. while

not what I would consider easy listening, if the purpose

of the final track is to communicate the message that

Iowa is one vast, throbbing hellhole, than it does its jub

very well.

As solid as the first album was. lott-a fecU like the

definitive statement from Slipknot. The packaging is

incredible, and the band comes with guns blazing,

throwing everything they can at you. The real trick is

that it doesn't sound disjointed: it doesn't flow effort-

lessly, but on the whole it's a very cohesive album fc»r

one with so many elements. Now vou can own vour

own little piece of Iowa pressed onto a CD. complete

with a glimpse of the horror within its borders and the

intensity it inspires.

rootti".'. I.W , v(A\Nh

Dirty Dozen
D12 have been making sporadic live appearances since its uncerenDonious departure from the Warped Tour.

Look for a review of Devili Night in the Collegian soon.
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American tragedy inspires unity of citizens of every descent
By Shauna Billings

Collegian SioK

In the \^4ikc oi Ui'>i Tucsdaj's viutcnt tcriorisi

altawks, the hcari^. minds and !i\cs ol all

XniLiitiinN hij\c chiin^jod. And while the news has

widiK tiivcreil ilic eiiniin^ Kijreiher of ,i iiiiii*.>n. it

h.i^ little ei'\eied an impuiiant issue ulleetint;

niatu cili^env nl ihi>- ciiudiin - hatred and \iu-

lenee diieeied towuidN ihn^e whu are Muslim i>r

are ut Middle I a>tein de»ceni.

One niighi wunder whs. in a column that typi-

i.all\ di>eusNe> the laie-i heel height or how hip

khaki is, bi^oirv and racism is beinj! diseussed. It

i'' bei-au-c thi» haiud i- untounded, and it is

because ii i«. based -oleis on appearanee.

•\ppearante ha> lon^ >Iui.hJ a^ a \^a>

lor hunuinv to >how their ideas, loyal-

ties and politieal opinions. On St.

PaiiKk'> n.i\, Iri-.h priiudh wear
- i'ic in umirast: the

• \ ; ihcin Ireland weal
! .11.11 in^' \\ illiam i>t

1 i.d Ireland, a^

• tlutlie com
limes WKrc

with a levMvh appearanee had the potential to be

discriminated against or killed. I he Na/is had
studies ol pinsieal ililterences in appearance that

would show il someone were ol lewish descent.

Coming home Irom the Vietnam War, soldiers in

unifi.irm were attacked and harassed as "bub\
killeis. " whether they ever liied a t:un. belie\ed in

ihe wai. or not. People ha\c long judged others

based siilel\ on one phssjeal ehaiacterisiK or on

one article ot dress. The\ do not loiik into the

souls and hearts ot those ihal ihey hurt, these

ignorant people judge entire communities baseil

upon one idea held by a people, or one story heard

abiiui pci'ple ol a certain communiiy and these

ignkiran! people eould cause massise damage.

Ihcre arc manv Muslim cili/eiis of this eoun-

gieen
Oral,

sa^liv

Oi.i:

tlK\

nun '

a H .

1.

1

he
W i

\< O

'

^h.:

ali>i

eloi!

th.

lew ^

upi

the

proii

111 w

othei

Hi
mill

ailv ,

'u h i.«,insisied

' fiilUiwv panis

jiioiiKiie cqualits lor

•
. iiil.li, p ..t ihe Mi's

ul tiedyed
> ideologies

•'u ^ v>n~iraining

11^ wore. Man\
-e^ and inun\

wiai ii)e Star ul Daviil

! iiin.l their necks. All

pie showing
.nid ihe> have a right

I heir beliefs, whether

wi'i IJ. people have
1-. J I'll iheir appear-

, lieii \OT show
, ^hiiws one

.I vw . . ...^,; .v..^. .1....... ...vvl ^oleh on the

toktr ol someone's skm. m the shape ul iheir eyes,

ot the leviure ol then hair has long poisoned ihis

counirs an<t the W4)rld In Na/i Cierman\. an\one

try. as well as manv cui/en> ol Middle Laitern

descent. .\nd in the pasi week, there have been

enumerate attacks or verbal harassment of these

cili/ens. These Americans are suffering in their

hearts jusi as all Ameiii-an^ are over what ha^

happened. Ihose kilksl n the attacks were ol all

mtes, all religi- ieiilo>;ie> While the

atiaek>> have m.K., i. : manv dillereni p.i>

pics in ihjs country, some ignorant and biiici

Americans have turned iheir hatred and anger

upon their lellow Ameiitan» m acts ol reialiaiion

towards ihosc uiCi -ee as the same as terrorists.

'I here have luen Instances ol assault and bat-

icrv. lirebombs .nul verbal harassment. One
group thai has specilicallv been largeted is

Muslim women, who weai veils, or hijah, which

are meant to eiiiphasi/e inodestv and dignilv.

The veils .lu al-o .1 mode of showing pride in

one's euliuie and leligion. However, it is visibly

marking liiese women as piaciilioners ol ihe

Muslim laiili to those who harbor hatred in

iheir hearis.

lust as Christians would nol like to all be

judged b> hinge culls like the one led b> David

Koiesh. and ius| as manv while people are

angered and hoiiilied bv the aclions of the Klu

klu\ Kl.m. Muslims and people of Middle
I anient desicni are saddened bv the

lerrorisi attacks. Ihey have nv tie to

lie vengelul aclions. and do not

it-serve 10 he ireated as il ihev do.

Dr. Martin I uther King |r.

.lid m his t.iinous speech. "I have a

lieam thai mv lour Utile children

A ill line dav live in a nalioii where

'lev will n.'i be judged In the color

I iheii skin Inn In ilu lonieni of

heir ch.iiai. Ki

t)ur ^oiiiiiiv lu^l -ullered a

noirilii iiagedv. which has served

lo bring the lounirv. and the world.

loser logeihei. In this lime of

i-alriotism and selflessness, perhaps

^e tan finalh make Or, Kings
iiimorial woids come true. I el us

iidge others on iheir characier, on

iheii commiinieni lo this great

iiaiion. and on their iieaimeni of

others II Ls c>ur character and i>ur con-

sihuiions that make us American-. Vnd it is the

joining of so inan> dillereni people, and so

ntanv different characters, that make us ihe

mos| pi>wcrlul Li'unirv in the world

II vou are inieresied in learning more about

Mkldk I a-iern culture, a lectuie. Ihe \ eiled

Hv.iuiv iig wiih Wendv Buv>naveniui.r

wdi uikv , . 11 IhursJav. September 20 at

?:% p tn in fierier 2M. The lecture will lotus

on dance a* a tradition anil healing ritual, and will

include videvi presentations ol Xrabic dance.

NaoH
People have long expressed their religious and political ideologies throtigh

clothing
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* every Tuesday
* no cover

positive ID
required

McMurphy's
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Rome & Jewels
September 10, 2001 - 8 pm

Fine Arts Center Concert HcN
UMASS.Amhem

\ »15 * tl0-8«nf ai puMlc. M iieu^i iy—o«or»«owr

incawtpwrgn*. For tteMt«o«ilT^S45 2511

An Explosive Fusion of Contemporary Dance & Hip Hop Culture

ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED
WRITING FOR ARTS CAN COME
DOWN TO THE CAMPUS CENTER
BASEMENT AND SPEAK WITH

JULIE, SHAUNA OR MIKE.

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Onljr proT^ntoiuU achool In Westam MA
• Handa-on training in raUBku'/clttb aetting

• Natiotiai cvrUftcation in alb^hol i*war«neaa
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Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888
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You pick up a lot of important

survival tools in ROTC.

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life.

Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. You could earn up to 100

percent of your tuition, fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additional spending money

every month. Not to mention gaining skills you II use your entire career — like leadership, team-building

ind physical fitness. To find out how. visit AFROTC.COM or call I 800-522-0053, ext. 2091.

Asian American Studies Speakers Series

Presents:

" rhc Good Asian in the GtKxi War"

hv Professor K. Scott Wong
History, Williams College

September 20, 2001

7:00 pm
Campus Center 165-169

C.iSponwired bv the Histor\ Department and the Asian and Asian

.American Graduate Student Organization

SLi i:py hci low
L nin cc. ^

MAI MxM M

C=] L.: ED
BYOB'

U.S. AIR FORCE

R-G-TC

Hil^
(ill IoRMs i\ in

kcH<Kkev(MAV) 9/20

VoIIe>liall (MAV/C) 9/27

Tenuis Singles UVl

Ultimate Frisbee (M/W) 10/1

Weekend Softball (M/W) 10/1

WWW.umass,edu/umim

Volleyball - Clinic Dates:

October 2. 3, 9, 10

Call for requirements, times

and locations.
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football
continued from page 10

not cure all ol the pain and suffering

for ihose who lost loved ones in the
horrific actions of Tuesday. Football
can't be the complete healer of those
in this entire country who were affect-

ed by this past week. But what foot-

ball can do is be a distraction.

For an eniire Sunday, legions of

fans can sii down and watch a game.

\ game that these fans have been

watching from generation to genera-

tion. It is a game that people enjoy to

play, whether it is organized or just a

simple game in the back yard with a

bunch ol friends. But now . these peo-

ple realize that a sport that at some
points they took for life and death sit-

uations, is now and always has been,

just a game. These people will now
cherish these games more than they

previously had. Because even if il is

for a couple of hours, there will be

some >ense of normalcy in people's

lives. It will not bring everything back

to complete normality, but what is

does do is tu be with loved ofws and

complete strangers and all enjoy the

same thing at one time without malice

towards each other.

I am one ol those who took this

game too seriously at some points In

two weeks, the Patriots will take on

the Indianapolis Colts at Foxboro
Stadium. For weeks. I have known
that I was going to the game, but also

for weeks I have taken the game lor

granted as a game between two teams

that I tare nothing about

Sovk I Will take enjoyment in being

in the crowd with bO.OUO people.

Bven though I will not know 59.99b

of them. I will enjoy there company

For iho>e hour^ at ihe stadium. I will

be enjoying a contest, and not worrv-

ing about a tragedy

baseball
contmued from page 10

shuuki undeniably cheer for RurHl<> to

get the record. Thai stor> would no\

only he g«.<od for baseball, hut giwd for

our country T\\\- will, in sook respects.

e\c7iiplil\ the ro«ilicncy and hard work

which we a* .Americans prxle ourscKfs

on. CXir count r> necd^ ihi* ewitcment

rifht now.

Furthermore, when fans go to the

ballpark now. patriotism will be at its

highc-'st No longer will 40.lX)l) people

half-heartedly ^ing "The Su»r Spangled

BaniKr" like it is a chore. Belore last

night's game in St. Uiuis. CanSnris fans

thared patriotism, brotherhood, and

Mars as the AmericJHi (lag fW aid our

anthem was «>ung Through baseball,

tens Lif thousand"" ol pe\>ple >howcd they

wca* proud to be AnxrWanv

By taking the field again, baseball

and it^ players will help ea.<« ihe pain of

the tniged\ After x< much sadnevs dur-

ing the past »xvk. hiivehall will be nine-

thing to take our minds ofl the c>eni^

and return our live> lo normal.

Of course, our live*, can ne%er be as

normal as they one* were But baseball

will help us get through this We shouki

nexer forget what happened on

Septcmiber 1 1 . but we should not dw^ell

on the e\entv lor tiK) long. For if we

embrace the things that mean so much
to our country, like baseball, then the

AnH'rivan spirit will be unharmed and

unbrv>ken,

Andy Voff is a Collegian atlumniM

Jordan
continued from page 1

the same way that they did before the

iiKident.

It has only been one week.

For myself, being a native New
^ orker it was extretnely tough coping

with that horrific day. All thoughts of

hearing lordan saying. "I'm back" for

a second lime were dismissed from

my mind.

Now I wish I could ask the ques-

tion: how good he will play at the age

of 5S? Now. times have changed and

I have to ask myself if America will go

to war or not.

I kw quickly a mindset can change''

Fxactly one week ago tonight. I

went to bed horrified In fact if you

arc a human, vou were horrified Iik).

aicn Sirauh is u Collegian

Columnist

Collegian Sports

and Michael

Jordan. ..we are

99 percent sure

we're coming

back.

JMU athletes agree

with cancellations

tVlN SKXMI COlltCKN

Run it out
Senior gridiron stars Kevin Quinlan and Jeremy Robinson will play their first game in two weeks when they

invade Deleware on Saturday night. Look for game preview on Friday.

Collegian Sports meeting,

Thursday @ 6. All interested writers

and present staff should attend.

By Khalil Garridt

The Breeze (
JofT>es Modison U.)

(U-WIRE) HARRISONBURG. Va.

— Sometitiies the games just aren't as

important as the state of our nation.

Because of Tuesday's tragedies in New
York. Washington. DC. and

Pennsylvania. laines Madison
University adininistration made the

decision to postpone all athletic events

(both home and awayi between

Wednesday and Sunday

"This is a sad time for America and

a time for reflection." IMU Athletics

Director leff Bourne said in a press

release Tuesday. "Out of respect for

those touched by this tragedy and as

part of our national mourning, we fell

it was essential that the weekend ath-

letic events be called oil
"

An eniire slate of com|X'titions was

affected by the decision tu cancel the

games. IMU football was scheduled to

play Florida Atlantic at Bridgefoith

Stadium on Saturday, but both

schools agreed not to take the risk ol

flying alter the terrorist attacks ihal

have shocked the nation. Hie decision

was then made to be consistent with

all sports, resulting in the immediate

p)osiponement of eight varsity teams

with events scheduled through

Sunday.

"I don't think any of us uould have

played at our peak perlormances, and

I didn't think it'd be appropriate lo

play." freshman \ulleyball plavei

Fmily Frickscn said Frickscn added

that as of press time. iIk team didn't

know if their games were reschedukxl.

Both sn,.eer teams were to play

games this wtvk - the women's team's

contest with I'enn Slate scheduled lor

Thursday at 5 p.m. was rescheduled

for Monday, and the men s jML
Invitational ott hiday and Sunday was

postponed. A four-team event. |MU
was set to play Temple at 7:'H) p.m.

on Friday. XHIIeyball vvus also sup-

posed to host a tournament, the five-

leam Madisem Invitatiemal. on

Saturday and Sunday. The Dukes
were scbeduled to lace oil against

Marshall at I p.m. and Winthrup at 7

p.m. Saiurdiiy.

Women's tennis was afjio allcxted.

It was scheduled to play in the West

\ irginiu InvitatiiHial. Several athletes,

including junior Christy Micheauv.

went home for the wcx-ketxl to tx* with

their families. Micheaux is from
Harrison City. Pa

"I was glad they | cancelled the

giimesf I really couldn't see us cc»m-

ptfting alter what happetK-d." women's

tennis coach Maria Malerba said.

The team went to its first practice,

which was optional, but spent most of

the time talking about the incident.

"Vou could jusi see that nothing we
were going to do would be teal eflec-

tive. Playing tennis just seemed so

insignificant alter that event." Malerba

said.

Field hockey was slated to play

William & Mary and Virginia

Commonvbeallh un Saturday and
Sunday, respectively. Ihe Dukes will

lace ofl with the Iribe on Tuesday.

Women's golf was to travel the lur-

thest distance. Their match at

Minnesota was postponed. The men's

cross Country team's road meet
against Penn State wa^ tu be held

Saturday

.

Players from all ol the teams with

schedule changes were allected by the

attack.

'V\ e had two games from the- tour-

nament canceled, but we're trying to

reschedule them for later in the sea-

son." freshman goalkeeper Brant

Bimcr said.

The tournament itself will not be

made up. but the two canceled

games will be rescheduled during the

week, between two Saturday games,

according to Bower.

Bower added that at the time,

some of the players thought they

knew someone who wus directly

involved in the tragedy

Under the circumsiaiKcv I think

it was a good leas oil ii' ^,111^ el

them." Bower sjid

A large percentage ul |\1L stu-

dents, including manv varsity ulh-

letes. are from the Northern
Virginia/Washington. DC. and New
^ ork areas. Five vollevball players,

two tennis players. 16 lootball play-

ers, one gollet and eight men's cross

country runners are frcim the north-

eastern United States. Six foolbali

players iind seven men's cross cuun-

ir\ runners are Irom the nation's

capital or the summnding areas.

It is unclear how the postpone-

ments will allect eat.h team's vched-

uling lor the rest ol the fall season.

Malerba expects sonw type- of pulky.

but advises that anything can
change.

"I don't know il the administra-

tion will ci>me up with a policv ubuui

flying to events later in the year, it's

probably a wait-and-see situation

right now." Malerba said. "Fvents

can change day by day: sumeihing

big can happen and change e%er>-

thing*

INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

THAT ARE CLEAR

AND CONCISE.

EVEN IF OUR NAME ISNT.

TIAA-CREF org or call I 800 B42 2BB8

/* p r AT Reasons to use UHS
VJ iVLM I Eve Care Services

Savings 00 eyeglasses from the new on-site

Optical Senses at UHS

|fj—»- A great place to get contact lenses

Convenient hours ar>d location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at IMAass

^PFflAI OFFFR* $2S off any Mcond pair of complete

»^^^^*2^1^^ prescription eye«Uu« within three

|HH^HHH| months of a first complete pair of

^^^^^^^^H prescription eyeflasses (excluding

^HHjgt I^^H insurance provided eyeftasses) at

^^^^^^H the UHS for the same patient.

T

"/ tnvitt iou to

ustthtEyt

Cart Servkts'

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

I H. Moom, 0.

Otrvcfer. UHi fy* Car* Srrvtc9%

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5244

RtliRtMFNT IN'.URANI I VIUMAI >iVt VI N t VANAi.l Ml '
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Collegian Classifieds
113 Campus Center University ot Mjssjclnisetts • Phone: (41 i)541-i5()() F,i\: (>;/ J)5^5-/592

MHO FM SALE

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call 413-594-2490.

S6500

For Several Older

Children in our

South Amherst

home. During school

M, T, Th, F 2;30-

6;30pmWeds. 1:30-

6:30pm Must have

experience, refer-

ences & strong abili-

ty to help with home-

work. Some light

household duties

Reliable car required

S10-12anhr.

253-6553 after 6:pm

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer

& monitor S199. New
computer - $499

Also service, repair

& upgrades.

413-584 8857

W.M.D.J. Looking for

DJ's will tram. Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc Great pay

with great hours

Call Dan

413-519-7290

Anention work from

homeS1200-S5000

per month

800 953-7104

ENN>10VMCNT

Gymnastics

Instructor

Pre-school &team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam&resi pit sys-

tem. Greefield

YMCA,451 Main St.

Greenfield, MA
01301

413-773-3646 ext 23

VOLLEYBALL OFFI-

CIALS NEEDED

Amherst Leisure

Services Department

is hiring officials for

it's Adult Volleyball

League. The league

is held on Sundays

at the Local high

school. Pay is $12-

$14/match. Also

looking for

Supervisor to run the

program Starts 9/23-

12/16/01. Call Sports

Director, Mike

Thomas at

256-4065x105 for

more info.

Marketing Company

expanding in area

Looking for motivat-

ed individuals to

earn large commis-

sions selling turnkey

commercial web

sites. No experience

necessary. Please

call Daleor Jay at

413-498-2042 or 1-

800-211-1202x16552

or email us at

laked@mtdata.com

EMPIOYMENT

Italian Speaking

Candidate for inter-

national telephone

sales work.

Additional adminis-

trative responsibili-

ties. P/T or F/T. Fax

resume and cover

letter to 413-549-1038

attn: Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com.

mail to Regional

Economic Models,

Inc.. 306 Lincoln

Ave., Amherst, MA,

01002

Workstudy Jobs

$7.50Capacidad-

Multicultural, antib-

ias afterschool pro-

gram. On bus route.

Teachers, coun-

selors, sped, coordi-

nator, clerical assis-

tant, Spanish teacher

asst., art coordina-

tor, music coordina-

tor. People of color,

men and Ibgt folks

encouraged to apply.

253-5659

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet

research, some

translation

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc.. 433 West Street.

Amherst. MA. 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

EMPIOYMENT

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433

West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Computer assistant

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst. MA. 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc.. 433 West Street.

Amherst. MA. 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSI's for the

coming school year.

Fill out an applica-

tion at Human

Resource 4

Boltwood Walk.

Amherst, MA. For

information call

256-4065 ext. 106

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car 20-40hrs/wk.

$10/hr 413-247-5800

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers & kitchen

help wanted.

Flexible hrs apply at

DP Dough.

Downtown Amherst

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to pro-

tect our environ-

ment. Paid training!

Flex hours $9.40/hr +

Bonus Call 584-9916

The Town of

Amherst seeks

Recreation Leaders

for its After School

Programs operated

by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental

Education

Department (LSSE).

Camp counseling,

other experiences

working with school

age children, and/or

related course-work

in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7 80-8.60hr;5-15hrs

per week.

Applications avail-

able from Human

Resource Dept., 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst or LSSE, 70

Boltwood Walk

,

Amherst or Call S

Basniak @ 256-4065

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED!
SPRING BREAK
REPS. "IT'S A NO
BRAINER.-15

SALES=2 FREE

TRIPS 30 SALES=2

FREE TRIPS + $525

IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWW.SUNSPLASH-
T0URS.COM OR
1-800-426-7710

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+ per

week, easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865. If

interested, call Meg
at (413) 773-3371

Movers: Moving

company is hiring

individuals for mov-

ing positions. Prefer

to begin training as

soon as possible.

Good attitudes and

good work ethics are

a must. Full and part

time hours available.

Raises commensu-

rate with perfor-

mance. Call

413-584-4746

fORRENT

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student

Union.

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FOR RENT

Room for rent

Cheap/on bus route.

Female preferred

413-253-8960

fOR SALE

Drums 98 Pearl

Export Select. Green

6 Piece $650 Patrick

536-5199

Bjork Boston

October 12. Excellent

seats call 259-1361

1991 Suzuki Swift 5

speed, 4 cyl, red,

high mileage, $500 or

best offer.

413-575-1643

2 Bass Amps:

Peavey Basic 112-

$200.TK0115-$300.

Great condition call

John: 218-7069

Basement Sale

Chairs, TV's 13",

broiler, space-

heaters, drapes,

rugs, womens dress-

es, etc. 549-1579

MsmucnoN

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range

of styles Call

Stephen Page at

549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begms 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or

email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info

ROOM FOR RENT

Rooms in Private

home. Quiet setting

vegetarian/kosher

kitchen, laundry,

parking. Non-smok-

ing $320+ utilities.

549-4853

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

TOOL Do you want to

go see the sold out

show at the Tweeter

Center? I'm selling 4

lawn seats for the

September 21st

show. Will except

best offer. Please

call Matt at 546-3522

Spring Break with

STS. America's *1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trops on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648 4849 or

www ststravel com

Spring Break 2002
Jamaica, Cancun,
Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas
#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote
trips at UMass and
earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www ststravel com
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Get Fuzxy By Darby Conley

"loo oAMi>> oinr-i

i,<JT ^A^Jt* HA<1^ .

Dilbert By Scott Adorns Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

DILBERT, ID LIKE
YOU TO inEET

INCREDULOUS ED

NO f-yATTER UHAT
QUESTION VOU ASK
Him, HELL REACT
AS IF VOURE
INVENTING UXDRDS

DO YOU
HAVE A
FArAILY' DO I

HAVE A .

UIW??

You're crazy.

/

Let's not be a

raisonncur.

you rake.

Have you been

reading the

dictionary?

WomTwo* By Bill Amend Over tiie Hedge By Fry & Lewis

RJ JUST T(XD
ME IF I aOSEP
f^y EYES AND
WISHED KMl^
HARD I COULD
TlFN INTO
RUSSSU
CROW£/...

\

...ORMKt
MYERS.

REWEnaER.
THIS ISN'T AN

EXACT
^OCE.

\

vou
CANTiUtT
TNHOWUP

tkisisso
<:aoL' w>€MiT
WORKS I'M
OeFINlTSli

G(>*t*ALOOK\JP
MSA t'fAft!

* of" t l-ic? I>«v

^^ My wife and I were happy for twenty years.

Then we mfet.
'""*">.»t jf+na^fl

,a

M"! 99
-Rodney Dangerfield

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HICM: 7h

low: SO

Wednesday

High: "
\

low: ">J

Thursday

HIGH: 72

LOW:S4

Horos^op^S
by H.

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl 22) -

You'ra tn the midst of a long

and invotvad healing process at

this tima - aven though the

original injury may already be

lor^ forgotten In bed

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) -

You're not likely to find yourself

in a position that is widely

admired by others today - but

you can work wonders with

what little you find In bed

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) -

A private search of an unusual

sort IS sure to bear fruit by

day s end - and a mystery

you've been trying to solve may
well evaporate In bed

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec

21) - Highlight your own social

activities today, but don't let

yourself get caught up m the

more negative aspects of

chitchat and gossip In bed

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

- You can expect to clash with

someone wt>o has. m the past,

been silent about any disagree-

ment or disapproval Today,

you may hear it all In bed

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)-

You have a surprise in store,

and you were best to abandon

any pretudicial ideas you may
have developed over time

Take a fresh look today In bed

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

You may receive a message
today that urges you to change

your plans: your instincts, how-

ever, will compel you to hold

your course In bed

ARIES (Inarch 21 -April 19) -

You must be sure to balance

your friendships with your

working relationships today

Take care that you re not

sending "mixed messages' to

anyone In bed

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) -

You'll find yourself one step

closer to your dreams today

as a result of a chance devel-

opment that might only be
considered 'heaven sent " In

bed
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Once you discovered the "low-

est common denominator"

today, you'll be able to com-

municate with others about

even the most complex
issues In bed

CANCER (June 21-July 22) -

Someone may be trying to

"turn the tables" on you in

some way today, simply in

order to have what you have

and claim superiority In bed

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) -

Things may be getting a little

too complicated for you to

handle on your own today
Whether you know it or not. a

fnend is ready to help In bed

ARCHEOLOGICAL
PET PEEVES

Todciy's D.C. M*iiu
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LUNCH

Beef Ragout

Potato Pancakes

Hungarian Noodle Bake
(vegetarian)

African Vegetable

Stew (vegan)

DINNER

Chicken Pot Pie

Cod with Herb Topping

Vegetable Stir Fry

with Tofu

(vegan)

California Quiche

(vegetarian)



Women s tennis match vs, Amherst College postponed to next week
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Fall racquet-eering

S«nK>r Steve Pr»KO wiH look to take Ns role o« No 1 wngle* pUyer lo 4 viAwte new level in 2001

Autumn ball early

test for the young

Minuteman squad

By Melissa Shattuck

Collegian Staff

Alter d ^ut.t:t•^^lul spring season.

ihe Mas-'achuMMt- mens Tennis

icam is preparing to begin their fall

campaign. The men's tennis team

made school historv last spring by

reaching the conference finals for

the first time. Its season opens this

Saturdas. when it will head lo

Williamstown to face both

Ringhamion and Williams College.

The men's tennis team is expect-

ing a lot from itself in the upcoming

weeks Its fall season is not neces-

sarilv important in terms of confer-

ence pla>. seeing as it only has one

conference match against Rhode
Island. Its important for the fresh-

man to get a feel for college tennis.

Senior Steve Prisco feels as though

"fall is basically a warm-up for the

spring."

loach Judy Dixon has realistic

i.\pectations for the upcoming sea-

son While she is expecting a lot

from her players, she sees the fall

season as a time to rebuild. The fall

tennis season is seen as more of a

lime to focus on developing the

team
"We'll play the fall as a time to

build.' Dixon said 'The fall season

is a lime to work on match play,

conditioning, and players' confi-

dence.'

As for meaningful matches this

full, Dixon sees Connecticut as her

team's biggest match. "UConn is

huge, they are our biggest rival,"

Dixon slated The most important

match in terms of importance to the

learn is Rhode Island The match

against St lohn's has been moved lo

the »pring season, and the ECAC
tuumameni has been cancelled.

The team has lost siarier Bill

Circener. and standout Brent Davis

has not returned to LMass for his

sophomore year Davis along with

Prisco were named A 10 All-

Conference players last spring But

Davis has chosen lo attend school

on Ihe West Coast allowing him to

be ck»scr lo his familv

"The team will miss him in both

singles and doubles play, and some-

one will have to step in." Dixon
said.

There have been several changes

to the roster this fall One ol the

biggest challenges the team will

have to overcome is the loss ol play-

er Ror> Theis. Theis will be out for

the fall season due to a disk prob-

lem. Theis played a major role in

both singles and doubles pla\ last

year.

"The team has rallied around that

idea, and have decided to step-up

and play bigger tennis." Dixon said.

The lusv ol Theis in the fall sea-

son means that the Minutemen will

be expecting a lot more from its new

members, freshman Reid Siubbs of

Florida and Scoit Sans-leeb of

Northern California will be placed al

the heart of the line-up Dixon is

expecting these two to play third

and fourth singles.

junior Eric Reblin of Texas will

be another key addition to the team.

Reblin will probably play No. 5 sin-

gles, and is also a very good doubles

player. Reblin attended UMass as a

freshman, but returned to Texas. He

came back to LMass last year, but

due to NCAA rules was ineligible to

play.

"I'm expecting him to step-up

big. and he can't wait to get back on

the court." Dixon said

Prisco expects the team to win

their five dual league matches, but

it's going to be tough.

"We're all going to have to work

harder." Prisco said.

Prisco. a 3-year vcleran of ihe

team has been practicing hard in the

offseason, and is expecting the best

year of his career.

"Kxperience will carry me a long

way." he said.

The experience of Prisco and

senior Todd Champcau will help to

lead the team to yet another success-

ful season.

DAN WkNttllA COUfCMN

Unforturutely fof the Minutemen, Ireshnwin sensation Brent Davis teH

the team this year to bt closer to his family He will be missed at No 2

SNigles.

Why the NFL was right Baseball brings U.S. together
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a time fw gricv-

HI the nation to get

iiinJ miium the l<.»st of

i\ taken Irom
. n Sew > ork

li A^ ;,.... :. ! '.he Ml tu take a

weekend nfl. It wa* the right dcxision.

Wit' ' mes in Wavhington.

Ni A 1 Philadelphia, eerily

I. ih% .tiirtvk siies ul the past

ind with tlu" threat of fx>yc«,<tt

i| niu'-t ill !('> plaver^ inwludinj! ihu-^c

•ront the lets. C»iants and RciNkin-

the NH hrtd m» other option

rill. iMine-- la'"! week were ii-v k-i.-

hk .hh! 'niiii sompareil tu what was

gi.in^' on in this countrx II week twti

had >;i)ne on as scheduled, ii would

have fx*en a gh»«tly mistake and one

ih,<' '•' Ml wuuld have regrciled

!> n Pete Rt«wlfc decid<^

thai
• ' ' — '\*i' Javs

altct
' .in..n in

and then dti the tamou* "l.amK.i

Leap"^ into a group irf happy joym

fans that revel being wiih an M i

plaver. even if it !•> when beer i» bemj;

"pilled all over them

I will enn-v >< ' '""n ' 'f •"

CIlan^^ Suidium K : . 'v chant ol I

f T b. kts. let^. Iciii.VVhik ihte lire-

Fourth and

inches

'imul ptiv<.iblc

,1111 11'

will

\hii,„

1, 'I"

; .. Ill Ix'in^

I can sav that I

I,, »,,. il ll(l' ^ I

man will Yk bring joy to iho^c in the

stadium, real nremen will 'till ><'iiKh.

ing the wreckage in New Nnik I lU

doing what thev have dune Ix-i m.it

ing this cuuntrv proud

And now thai the regulai uIIki.iI-

iii-t si^ied ,1 new i.oniriiLl and will he

uk ,11 \Mirk. I will c^peti.ilK vtiii'x

vceing Releiee Phil l.uckcit -..icw up

.•» during overt inu'* and

:; :, it.ml v.ilU during the

I I will 1 .(I thtisc plays

with tai^lcr iiiHi Liiiiiid myself ihal

he is human and he can make mis

take*, except when il»e 4^ien arc pla>-

mg
Now, even iho»e things that I

ctmld not ^ta^d in scv will now be a

welcome relief, l-mmitl Smith iv on

r r : t favuriie team of all. the

I
1 i iiwhcns. Ik' is ufx>ut lo break

w I'avion'- all lime rushing

: X ; Mthich up until a week ago

wouki have been a nuitor disappoint-

im-ni to mc cause I like the Ci>wboys

afviut as niuch as I do getting a route

carwl with rw m>vacjiine Bui now, I

h«i*e a diflereni perspective on things

and thi> is a niajoi inilesione in the

jrame ol football that Smith is about

U) pass^ li is stioKihing lor pi-ople in

n,iUiis ;in.t ill. IV.' «ho are NH. tans in

I,., k l.M i he record means a

i,>i k-^ "I'll in.m ii vsuuld have meant

;i vKcck .i^'u. but Mill, it gives us fans

sumething to cheer lor.

IvHilhall can't be the i.omplete

lii.ilii I'l this enure sjiualk'n. it will

Turn t( FOOTBALL page 7

In light of ifK horrific events that transpired this past

Tuesday in New >ork and Washington, baseball and oifK-r

organizations shut down as the nalKm dealt with this terribk'

tragedy. Now. Ma)or l«agiK- Baseball is ready tu rvsunK- play

as uur whole courttry continues to grieve.

Is il too soon for baseball to take the fWH once s^in'

The argument is up for debate, but one thing is for ccnatn:

hasehall will be nimething that kevps our nation smmg whik-

ihe overwhelming sadrK-s* of last wtvk's events continues lo

kx<m The previous senierxe may stiund

lompletely cliched. but right nc>w the

Lniied Slates truly needs sporis, especial-

ly teschall. whik wx- mourn as a nali«.«i.

Baseball unites our cciuntry like noth-

ing else, especiallv as the seas<in mcives

into September and October Vioming

subway rides across the land arc nikd

with hurrying busir^ssmen. newspapers

atxl coffee, and talk of last night's box

score*. Complete strangers can strike up

a conversation because of a common
kive and passion for basefiall. (Jucstions

can fx heard, from "Wliy did Kerrigan

put in l>;a'k Lowe in the *^h''" tu "Am I the only otk that

hopes Clemens tears his rotator cuff in his next start''" lo

"Who the heck is this Roy Oswalt guy^'" To many Americans,

basefwll isn't just a sport; it's a part of who they aav

Before last Tuesday's tragedy, there were numerous inlrigu

ing stories developing as the season started lo wind down
Barry Bonds was on pac^ to eclipse Mark McGwire's sir^"-

laeatsan honK run axonJ o< 7i) Ihe Seaiik Manners t.i«iiinucd

their «wt«ult on ifw New N ork Yankees Al record for wins in a

season. No-namcs like Alben Pujols, lance Berkman. and

Duug Mk-nikk-wic/ emerged as H>nw of hasehall's voungesi

and hrighle^t siarv And mullipk penruint races began, as the

Natkmal league divisioniil and wild card standings turned into

a horse race. Basehall fans were getlir^ fired up for what w»
sure to he a wxk-open postseason.

Then tragedy ix.currx'd

The horrors of lust week were

umkroably luck-d bv hatrvd The evil per-

petnitors shared a common haired for the

I niietl Stales, mayfx- for cruellies ihcy

think our govemmcni might have com-

mitted, but nKire sc> fxvause of w^tial the

I niled Slates is Our country as a peupk

share comnKm k>vcs l.ove for denKvra-

cy. K've for our nation, love for other

Americans, and to a lesser degree, love

for s<iinelhing like basehall All the ler

mrists share-d vwre a common hatre'd

Threv years ago. our country was

thrown into a fren?y as McGwire and

Sammy Sosa were- neck in-neck to sec who could destroy

Ri^T Maris's honK- run avord firM. and to what degre-e. for

several months, the story captivated us as the feelgood story of

the summer Now that Ikmds is on the verge of thai same

greatness, pcvple are- hesitant lo rooi for him because of char-

acter issues he might have However, fans across the countrv

Turn to BASEBALL page

lordan comeback dwarfed by American tragedy
•/ ..,,,. ,. ..-.....: u „ M».,u ...,„»H ^ He told the Chicago Sun-Ttmes c

f.xaclh uiK week .i^. IvkI.u I woke up with

exciiemcni In fact, il \uu .iie .i tan of basket-

ball, you were excited loo.

I ast Monday night, the greatest basketball

pla\er in the history of the sport. Michael

lordan. declared to three reporters from the

Associated Pie-- C hicago Sun-Times and

CNNSI.com that the public should expect a

news conference regarding his potential come-

back tu the N.iiiunal fiaskelball Association

He did nui say at the time if he would defi-

nitely make a comeback, but iterated that.

"I'm doing it lor the love of the game. Nothing

else. For the love of the game."

Since his relircTnent from the Chicago Bulls

in 1 4MS}, Jordan has always said that he is "9M

percent sure ' that he would not make a second

comeback lo the spi,rt that he duinJnaled lui

so many years However, this summer, people

who spent lime with the six-lime world chant

pion hinted to the media that his work ethic

has increased in uuler to ^-ei into "game"

shape

The ^8 \cai uld lurd.m ^uiienilv i- the

President and partial owner ul the \B\ Iran

chise. Washington Wi/aids || he were to

make a return lo the court he would follow in

the footsteps of his hockey counterpart Mariu

leniieux and play tor the team that he runs

When the day started on Tuesdav. Sept I I

lurdan's news conference and potential come

back was the biggest news to come uui til our

nation's capital.

However, at around »i:00 a.m. f.ST on that

Tuesday morning, like many people around

xeiiement suddenly turned ed.the nation. m\
ini^i dismav.

The iiTiages ut two 1 10-story buildings fall-

en to the ground, our military headquarters

destroyed and thousands of people hurt or

killed made all of the hoopla over one man's

decision to return lo a sport seem trivial.

Rather than discussing the greatest basket-

hall player competing for their home team at

work or school. DC residents and the rest of

America were glued lo their television sets

watching the day's events unfold. And if they

weren't watching it on TV. they were living it

oul all Washington landmarks were evacuat-

In the lime he has been in ihe publk eye.

Michael lordan has been labeled at times as a

Superman-like hero and sometimes even com-

pared to God. All this praise is just for his

unreal basketball playing skills.

However, he is a human like the rest of us

and like all of the people around the country,

what he viewed on Tuesday seemed to f)e the

most unreal thing he had ever seen.

Realizing that his news conference meant

close to nothing - now that war had been

declared on the nation and millions of people

had been horrified - Jordan postponed any

sort of announcement of his return.

With training camp starting only three

weeks from now, nobody is sure what "his air-

ness" will do or say next.

He told the Chicago Sun-Times on

Saturday that he might not announce anything

till October. He also said that the announce-

ment would come in fax form.

"All this talk about me. with everything else

going on?" he told Sun-Times columnist Rick

Telander in disgust. "With all this, what does

what I do matter?"

It's a great question Michael and you

should be asking it. The fact is. though.

America is in need of some normalcy and your

face in the news can help breed some normal-

cy lo the people around the nation.

It will lake months to get back to everyday

life for most Americans. For the people were

directly affected by the tragedy (who lost loved

ones or their workplaces), they may never feel

Turn to JOKDAN. page 7

"So who is this Craig

David

guy, anyway?"

^
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UMass library system makesnew

changes to leadership, location
By Jennifer Eastwood
Collegian Staff

%COn UOMOCi n.^dUCUN

SCA PreskJent |ohn Sfieehan, who has raised some eyebrows in student government by changing hii appointees

to the Attorney General and Chair of Finance positions.

SGA Coordinating Council set to

discuss controversial position swap
Colegton Staff

Tonight members of the Student Government
AswKxiation's Coordinating Council will mcxi to discuss issuer

surrounding a proposed switch in the ekvted Fxecuiive cabi-

net,

A decision was made by Pre-sideni lohn Shcx-han over the

summer to move appointed AiionKy Cieneral Gafiriel Tavares

to Chair of Finance and appointed Chair of Finance Mike

Marin to Attorney Gencml.

The motion, which was tabled dunng tlw SGA's previews

Coordinating CourKil mcciing, has left some memhcTs of the

council in favor, as well as stune fcx'ling apprvhcnsion.

"I juM qucstkm why they didni Krth run lor the pumtium

in the first place and instead being synched in ihe middle erf

the summer." Coordinating Couixil nK-mber Michel Tm^her

Tavare« and Marin both claimed lo he surprised yet excit-

ed when first made aware of Shc-ehan » app»Mntcd ch4mge>.

Tavares explairKd thai be wanted the positmn of Chair of

RnaiKe to begin with

'h's the position I wanted in the fvginning," Favanes said.

"I'm more familiar with Allen Brainerd |I>iaMor of Fegal

Scrvkes] and the buokkecpii^ m it's easier for mc transfiT-

rii^ into this position."

Marin shared similar feelings by explaining that at the lime

o* elections he wanted to be the SC»A Attorney C«neral. He
continued lo explain that the positiem of Aiiomey General

WW not there for him. bui SecTeury trf finance

"I wanted to be the Atiomey GerK-ral, bui al thai lime

Chair of Firwtce was the |po«iitiun| made available lo mc,"

M»in said. *l wu iitKicked when I first heard uf the change,

but am more excited to be in this position."

Questicxts of why the decisKW was made hy Sheehan hi

the beginning were on some member's minds Shcvhan was

approached repeatedly for comment hut had ikH elected to do

so as of press time.

Speaker Aaron Saunders provided his uwn explanation

regarding the appointed switch.

"If k>hn (Sheehanl feels this is what is best for his cabinet

and will work the best for the SCA then I think that is com-

nwndable." Saunders said "k'hn's chanpng his mind is not a

criminal act. but a commendaWe one. Ilie fact that he can say

he made a mistake and needs il to chanfv isn't controversial

but the right decision."

Tavares and Marin have both been acting under their

switched positions, which have vet lo be ratified by the

Coordinating Council. Wfien asked about the kfgaliiies of the

simaiion, Saundc-r^ explained that it is legal for them to act in

their new posiikms.

"It's completely legal for them lo be performing their

duiNTs urKkr lohn's |Sheehan| appointed switch." Saunder>>

saki. "Pet^)le have a misrxrpresc*nied idea of what the Senate

and CoordiiMting Council does. All we do is confirm the

appointed change, but they have every right to act in that

position
"

Saunders further explained that if they (appotnied member*)

were not confirmed in thirty days under the Senate or

Coordinating Council the appointed changes wouM stay with

or without their consent

The Coordinating Council will also be discussing irther

mua refvding the Lniversiiy of Massachusetts student body

such as the upcoming SCiA Scftale ekxtions.

F.levtkins. whkh are sctwdukd to take place this Iriday.

have kept Saunders as well as other members of the SCA on

their toes.

"TWs year Itts bkiwn me away, we have all bui four seats

filled and races in three areas al latne.* Saunders saki. "I'm

eiptimistk that w'ere guinfi to exceed the rvqtiired five perveni

student vote «id receive twelve lo fifteen perc-ent studera vole

this Friday.

"

Saunders explained that he expects to see ten lo fifteen

wiite-in candkiaie» on this Friday's balkxs as well.

Thw year's election haiku will also contain two referendion

(^KStiom up for student vote. One question nqnirds student's

opinkvis of the cameras placed on dormitories aniund cam

pus The second quesiKm will address an irKrcase of three

dollars on the student s activitv fee, ihas raisir^ the $75 fee.

lo$78.

All these Mwes will be discussed at lonif^t's meeting in

the SCA offke (Room 420 in the Student Unkmt at 7 p,m

The University of Massachusetts

library system recently combined the

administrative leadership of the

Physical Sciences and Kngineering

Library and the Biological Sciences

Library in addition to separating the

music services and collections depart-

ment among other service areas in the

W.F.B. Du Bois library.

Laurence Feldinan, the former
coordinator of the Biological Sciences

Library, now acts as head of the

Sciences and Fngineering libraries

system, which encompasses both of

the science collections at U Mass.

The Physical Science and
F.ngineering Library on the second

floor of the I ederle Graduate
Research Center contains resources in

astronomy, biochemistry, chemistry,

computer science, engineering, focxi

science, mathematics, physics, poly-

mer science and wood technology.

in contrast, the Biological ScietKcs

library, located in riKim 214 of the

Morrill Science Center, is the princi-

pal location for recourses in biologi-

cal sciences, geology, agriculture, and

geography

The change, as Coordinator of

L'ser Services Belly Brace pointed

oul. was made due lo concern that

smaller departments of the LMass
library system might become loo lop

heav> and not fully utilize the skills of

the people on their staff.

"Any changes we nuike in adminia*

iraiion are always ways we can maxi-

mize our people." saki Brace. "If one

person can do what two heads ol

smaller departments can do. the other

person can he freed up to du other

work dealing more in their areas of

expertise."

Due lo this alteration in leader-

ship. F'ric Ksau. the previous bead of

the Physical Science and Fngineering

Library, was relocated lo the

Collection Development tX*parimeni

in the Du Bois Librar> where he filled

the position of bibliographer for

fields in physical sciences and engi-

neering, taking on some responsibili-

ties of recent retiree Linda Amy.

In the UMass library system,

change's in leadership were accompa-

nied by changes in locations.

Services and collections from the

music department are no longer pro-

vided on the l«»th floor of the Du
Bois Library since the materials were

spread oul arrumg other departments

due lo low numbers in public traffic.

Music books and sccires are the vn\\

sections of music services thai have

remained siationarv in ifuir position,

the library's 18lh flixir

As for using compact discs, audio-

tapes, videotapes, LP's, or playback

equipment, students must go to the

Microfonns and Music Media Center

on the main floor of the Du Bois

Library.

Also located on the main floor, the

Reference and Information Desk, pari

of Reference Services, now offers the

music reference collection.

lust as before this adjustment in

locality, music librarian Pam
luengling is in charge of all the music

reference materials. However, she is

unsure if this change was for the best.

"I think it |the change in location]

makes it more difficult lor students

because now resources are spread e>ut

in different areas rather than slaying

in one location." she said, "It's simply

less efficient."

Nonetheless, luengling admits the

change brings a positive effect in that

il makes the reference materials more

sco'n tiomoci (i/ccxiician

Big Bus!
The Campus Center is the site of daily hustle and bustle.

accessible lo students, explaining that

ihe Reference Desk is open lor longer

periods of time in a given day than

the old music services department
used to be.

Brace loo fell the location

changes make the music resources

more accessible to the general pub-

lic.

"The l')lh floor was difficult lo

access because it was in a remote
location," she noted, "but now it's

more accessible for everyone to walk

in very quickly and utilize the ser-

vices, whereas before it was like our

little well kept secret."

The Monument and W'erfel score

collections have also been moved to

the reserve area on the third floor of

the Du Bois Library while other

music reserves remain in the .Music

Reserve Lab in room 149 of the Fine

.Arts Center.

WOTT nOMDCI n-couicaiN

The WIB Dubois Library, ol course.

Memorial to be held today

for UMass alumna killed

in last week's tra^c attacks

A memorial is being held today

for University of Massachusetts

alumna fessica Sachs Sachs was on

board American Airlines flight 1 1

.

the first plane to fly into the Worid

Trade Center in New York City on

September 1

1

Sachs was an

accounting major

that graduated in

lanuary 2001 and

went directly to

Boston to work as

an auditor for

Pricewaterhouse-

Coopers. She vww

on her way to

California on a

business trip for

the firm.

Icssica Sachs

was born April

22. 1978.

Originally from
Warwick. Rhode
Island, she gradu-

ated from lohn
Marshall High School in Rochester.

Minnesota. She came to UMast
after her parents moved to

Biilerica. Massachusetts five years

ago. She is survived by one sister

and one brother, both older.

Sachs was active with the

Management department on cam-

pus and partkipated in Career Day

According

activities, as well as with Christian

groups including Campus Crusade

for Christ and INTERN arsity.

another Christim student group on

campus.
to Melanie

Krumrey. wife of

pastor Robert
Krumrey of the

First Baptist

Church in

Amherst. Sachs
was also a

'sharp student."

and 'dedicated
to academics."
She graduated
with Honors and
was in the

Golden Key
Honor Society,

the National
Society of

Collegiate
Scholars and in

Ihe Beta Gamma
Sigma Society.

Sachs was also a leader in the

Mercyhouse church.

The memorial service will be

held today, Wednesday. Sept. 19,

at 1:00 p.m. at the First Baptist

Church in Amherst, located at

454 North Pleasant Street.

-Catherine Turner

couansY Of inwic* moum
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OMmml
Films

( \/ l.s.s I ho Ollkc of \I.A\A All'air*. will Ix- hosting u movie night on

\\ >.Jiii.-da\ S*.'pt I "^ ill 7:IK) p.m. in Campus CVntci Kik)IH lb>.

t-'cslivals

( \/ IS.S' 11k- Nth L ni\ci'«il\ ol \)uNsin.huM.-tt> Native Amctican I'ovv Wow will

Iv held al llaigis Mali on Salurdav. Si-pt. 21 and Sundav. Sept. 2> from 10 a.m.

w< t) p.m. Cicniial admi>sic«i i> SS. %2 lor student^ Hic event will feature dances,

Lnieriiiiner>. IikkI. iinJ ».rali vendi'i*-.

Periom»aru.X"»

/ \/ IS.S Rome and leweN. an e\pk»ive lu»ion oi contemporar> danee and hip-

•v>p culture, will he- |vi1onned in llie I ine \ns Center Conceit Mall on Hiursdav.

vpi. 20. al >< pill. Call 545-251 1 lordetaiU.

/ \l t.s.s I Ik Olllce ul .Al AN.A Allairs and the Campus ,\etiviiii- Uttke will

;,,iiuie the tunk hind Alontv \kHitgomerv and iIk' Mitiiudes" tioiii 8 I I p.m.

ill Indav, Vpl. 21. at liowker Auditorium

Rcecpiions

( \; l.S.S I he ^th \nnual Women ol Cv>loi I eadei-iiip Network Reeepturti will

he held on Ihur^dav. Sept 20 trom i 7:>0 in the Cape' Cod I ounge ol the-

Mudeiii I nion. The event will leature the unveiling ol the Uoiiien ol Hope

1 raveling \ vhihition. which showcase^- images ot over bO \tiican \meiican.

Native Ameiuan. Asian XiiKiican and JntenwiiiHiiil Women who have inspired

ind V. hinged the vvurki around them

( \i\SS Ihe .Sioiievvall Cc-nter will hoM il- Third Annual \l \NA li.ii li U on

llnirvlav. Vpt 20 Iuhii 4: lO to h; >0 p.m.. on the Stonewall Center Patio RS\ P

M 545 4J<24 .iikJ inkmn o< am diciarv ncvds. ITiis event i^ ik>i wluvkhair acee>

-iNe

/ \/ I.S.S I he Stonewall c eiiiei will hart idmliuiic Siudcni RevcplH-m on

I nd.iv. Scpl. 21 hiHn 4 5 io y in Miacks and drinks will be served. ThisevaM Is

not wheeLhaii .Kcessibk',

RcligioiK

/ \I\SS Iradiliiinal Ro^h llashmah servicc-s will be- hekl in Hillel House at ^

.nil and 5 pin <.<n Wctiiwsduy. Vpi, |s». liberal services will hi- held in thc-

Mudciii I nK«i Hallrooin at 10 a.m ScT\ke* will also be hekl at Chahad Hou.se at

lUa.tn. on tlw s.ime daV

Kl SSH I IIk UeMeni \la>sa..bu-elt- Pagan Priik CekhraluHi will Ik- kid ihi

Wc-dix-sdav Sc-pi 22. Iuhii I I am to»< pni in Sirathini.re Park in Ru^vc-ll. \las>

\diiiis-U'n I- hex with diWiaiKHi ol a ikm |vri«haHe lK>us».l»old ileni and a polluek

,),,|i |,,i nu'it in'i'nn.iii. rti , ,ini,K I R.ivfii SiiiniMei»onv' .it i4l '^1 T'^(> 81 ii

UMASS - Traditional Kol Nidrei and Yoni Kippur

services will be held on Wednesday, Sept. 2b at

b:30 p.m. at Hillel House, and at ^ a.m. and 5 p.m.

on Thursday, Sept. 27. liberal services will be held

at 7 p.m. in the Student Union Ballroom on

Wednesday. Sept. 2b, and at 10 a.m.. 5 p.m., 4

p.m.. and 5:50 p.m. on ITiursday, Sept. 27.

UMASS - A IVe-> om Kippur dinner will be held

at Hillel House at 5;lX) p.m. on Wednesday. Sept.

26. A "Break-the-Fast" will also be held in the

Student Union Ballri.xjm at 7; 1 5 p.m. on Thui-sday.

Sept. 27. The meals are open only to those who sign up by Sept. 20.

( MASS - Chabad House will be holding Kol Nidrei and Kvening Services at 6:50

p.m. on Wenesday. Sept. 2b. Chabad Hou.se will also be hosting Morning Services

at IO:lX) a.m. on Thursday. Sept. 27.

( MASS - A "Break theTast" wi

27. at 7:22 p.m.

be held at Chahad Hou-e on Wednesdav. Sept.

Lectures/Discussioiis

i MASS Rajshrtv Patel. a senkir teacher at the \n ^.1 1 iving Inundation, will

deliver a kxture. "1.iving in the PR-sent McMiient." in Campus Center Room "405 at

b.OO p.m. on Wt-dnesday. Sept. 1'^. This event i- sixmsorcil hv ihc- LMa^s >oga

and Meditation Club.

.S\///// ~ Roinila Ihapar wall pa-sent a talk. 'Cyclical aixJ I inear linw in India",

at Smith College's \S right Hall Auditorium on \VedneNdav. Sc-pi N at 5 p.m. The

kxtua- is part ol the "Religious lolerance in Ancient and Modem Workls" project

of the Kahn Institute.

( MASS - luanita Dia/-Co«to. professor of Sociokigy, WotiK-n's Siudk-^ and l,atin

.Vinerican Studies at StNV Binghamton. will present a lecture. "1 e-bian

Activism and l.atin-,\merican Feminisms", at 12:50 in Campus Center Rvxinis

'KM ^J< on Wednc-sday. Sept H Diaz Cot to will aK. \k<-\ a workshop. " ITk-

Dangers, of Prioritizing Oppa-ssioiis ". in C ampus Center Rooni X05 at 7 p.m. the

same day

( MASS On I'hursday. Sept 20. \Kc-nd\ Buttnaventuia vvill give a le..iutv iitk-d,

"IK- \'eik;d Beauty: A Talk on Asian Bodv Care' in Heiiei Hall Rikhii 251. at

7:5U p.ni The lecture will explore inlomialioii atv.ui natural liealing through

I iistitn body care and beauliricatkjn pruceduivs.

MOIM HODOkl Mary .\ Rc-txla. \UHint lUJvoke Assist.mt Pi\ lessor of

History and VSotiKn's Studk-s. will discuss hci new bi»>k laking Haiti Military

CKcupalion and the- Culture of L S Impcnalism IIk discUssKin will take place at

7 p in on l"hur>day. Sept. 20. at Odyssey Bookshop, kxaied at ^ College St.,

StHith Hiullev

SMITH - Naming the Days, a one-woman play by l>;boiah Lubar, will take place

at Smith Colleges HallieRanagan Studio at K p.m. on l"hursday, Sept. 20. 'I"he

event is free to anyone with a Smith ID. The play deals with the issue ot women

biought together by war.

SMITH - An open discussion titled, "Community, Identity and Social Change"

will be held at Smith College's Nielson Library Browsing Room on Friday, Sept.

21 at 2 p.m. 'I"he discussion will include Mary Katzenstein, professor of govern-

ment at Cornell University, Kahn Organizing Fellow Nancy Whittier, and Kahn

Fellow Lauren Duncan. The event is part of the Kahn Institute's "Global

Movement, Local Resistances: Community, Identity, and Social Change" confer-

ence.

SMITH - An open discoission. "Globalization and Community Activism", will be

held at Smith College's Nielson Librarv Browsing Room on Friday, Sept. 21 at 4

p.m. The discussion will include Nancy Naples. University of California-Irvine

Professor of Sociology , and several Kahn fellows.

SMITH - A panel discussion on art and activism with artists Amie Dowling and

Deborah Lubar will be held at Smith Colleges Seelye Hall, Room 201, on

Saturday. Sept. 22 at 10 a.m. The event is part of the Kahn Institute's "Global

Movement. Loc-al Resistances: Community. Identity, and Social Change" confer-

ence.

SMITH ' A panel discussion on "Activism and the Academy" will be held at

Smith Colleges Scx-lye Hall. Room 201. at 2 p.m. The event is part of the Kahn

Institute's "Global Movement, Ixxal Resistances: Community. Identity, and Social

Change" confea-nce.

\/(^( V/ HOIYOKT. A discussion with Peggy Orenstein. author of Flux:

WoiiKn on Sex. Work, lA)ve. Kkls. and Life in a Half-Changed World, will be

held at Mount Holyoke's Odyssey Bookshop at 7 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 24. The

bookshop is located at 4 College Staxn. South Hadley.

SMIIH - Sandv I emer will present a lecture. "The Good News: There Really

Isn't a Glass Ceiling. The Bad News: Its Lexan". at Smith Colleges Alumnae

House- at 1 2 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 26. l-emer is founder and director of XK.L

Systems Corporation.

Reading

\/()( \ I HODOkl Cuban author Achy Obt-jas will read fnjm his novel Ftey^

of Awe on Saturday. Sept. 22. at 2 p.m. at Mount Holyoke's Odyssey Bookshop

The shop Is located at ^ Colk-ge Street. South Hadley.

Exhibil

L VM-S.S The Woman of Hope Traveling Kxhibil |sce Rcxeptkms for nKire infor-

matkml will be on display at the UMass Pow Wow from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on

Saturdav . Sept 22 and Sunday. Sept. 25.
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Ston tionoct « voitii,i«N

Finding some solitude by the fountain. Coffee Shop god Zane

takes a lunch break
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lason Smith Adivrtising Manugn

Mike Delanu Arts A Living Editor

Matthev* IVspres Ijiikxial/Opinion lUiitor
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Cathi-rine lumer Vrti's Editor
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Brent Siniawski Unanir Managtr

Chatlie lacco Ihatnhution Manager
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Posters

&
Frames

Over 2.000

lmag««i'

Low Pricai'!!

Posters & Frames
80 Main Str»«t

Northampton, MA 01060
Hampshiro Mall, Hadloy MA
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Outstanding

Advisor Award
College of Food and Natural Resources

students, faculty and staff invited to submit nomination

forms for the 2000-2001 award

Advisors in the following programs ore eligible for nominotion:

Animal Science • Building Materials and Wood Technology

Apparel Marketing • Entomology • Environmental Design

Environmental Sciences • Family and Consumer Sciences • Food Science

Forestry • Hotel, Restaurant and Travel Administration

Landscape Architecture • Microbiology • Natural Resource Studies

Plant and Soil Sciences • Resource Economics

Sport Management • Wildlife and Fisheries Conservation

• Forms available in 113 Stockbridgc and deportmental offices *

Warehouse
Sale

September 18-21

9:00 AM-9:00 PM

Fashions from the pages of the

I.Crexo Catalog up to 70% off!!

(Nothing over 59.99!)

*excluding leather & cashmere

University of Massachusetts

Amherst Mullins Center

From Points South;

Bradley International Airport

Take 1 yi North tnto MaNsathusetts and follow to Exit 19

(Northampton and Amherst/Route 9 East)

Al the end of the ramp, at the .stop light, take a light onto

Route 9 East

Take Route 9 East over the bridge and follow thru

5 sets of lights {5 mi)

At the 6th light, take a left onto Route 116 North

Follow Route 1 16 North for a mile to the first exit (U Mass)

At the end of the ramp, take a right onto Massachusetts Avenue

Follow Massachusetts Avenue to the second light, take a left onto

Commonwealth Avenue, Mullins Center will be on the left.

We accqjt Visa. Mastercard, American Express

J.Creiv Credit Cards, Cash and Check (with proper ID)

'Includes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Returns

I

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL^

NOKTIl.\MriO\,||on\^KI
584-41 12 • 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

UMciss
Student
legal
Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services
for UMass
students!

545- 1 995

922 CAMPUS CENTER

U.S. AIR FORCE
.loin our team and make a dilTeicnce m \our lite. I niied

States Air Force members are actively defending our coun-

trv every da\. with technology, speed and

information superiorit>. Our mission is always to he a step

ahead. And when you step up to the Air Force

mission, vou'll be a step ahead.

Department of defense prepares for action
By Kan Conwui
CoHegkn Stan

Ihf United States is gearing up to fight a new kind of

war.

Secivlai> of Detease IXmakl RuiiisfeU, in a Pentagon

pivss liiiding. tokl ivporttTS that the new war un temjri.sm

wiHjId IXK "Ix' quick LHcasy."

'Hiis i.s u \ ci> iKvv \\\yc d contlict, or battk or campaign

oi war Ol eHort. ior the United Stales. A.s we gather inloniia-

ikm, we'iv piv|iui-iiig appi\)f5riute eoursses d action. Aixi as

I've suggc-stcxl. lhe\ i\in aciwvs the politkal and etunam-

and liiiiiikiul. mililai>. intelligence spectrum." Rumsfeld

saiil. •Ji - iii< ii iiuittcT ol a singk event. We'iv talking abixjt

.1 vei> hRiudl\ based campaign to go alter the temm piub-

lem \\itea' it exists, and it ewsis in countries across the

gkiK.'."

Ilv cxinuit taiyct ot tlx' United States is the al Qaeda

ivt\soiiL. /Vraliic lot The Kase'. the tenurist unibivlla onga-

ni/iitioii. alkvedlN kxi iuxl funded primarily b\ Saudi exile

IKinui Hii I iidcn liits been the ptime saspect since the iden-

liiic-- 1)1 tk' hiiaekers v\cTe reseakxJ late last week.

\> l\e indicated, this one network, al Qaeda. that's

aveiving ^tl much discus.skn aixl pubikity, may have aclivi-

lies ill 50 to 60 countiies. including the United States,"

Rum-lciJ e\pktined. "Iheivtoiv. it will no* be qukk and it

will IX* Iv easy. (.Kir iid\tTsaries are not one or two terrorist

ksideiN. Ol c-ven a suigk tetuirist organiattkn or iwrwiirk

lis a bnwd iKtwoii ol" indiskluals and oiyani/iitRxis that

aa- deiennbiod to terrorize and. in so doing, to deny as the

very essena* of what we aiv: free peopk."

The problem with lighting tenx-iists. Rumsleld sin-. !•

that thcTe arc no elcar eiMtues aixl theiv aiv ik) clear tiiiyet.s

for military a-spoase.

"Ihis advenary Ls diflei«it. It does ncK have higlvvalue

tai>!ets that we can go alter. Hut tlxise countiic-s tlial siipiion

them and give stinctuary do have such tatvets. Ihe tcnuiists

do ix)t lunclioii in a vaeuum. "IK-y work. tlx.-y train and tfirey

plan in countries. Ihc-y'iv benefiting lu>m the supjXHl ol

govemnx-nts." Rumslc-jd said. "Ilx-y'iv hcix-tiimg li\>m ilx-

support of ixuvgovcTiiiiKiital orgiuti/alions iliiit aiv eitlx-i

actively supporting them with money, intelligence and

weapons cjr allowing tlvm to Kinclkjn c«i tlxnr tenitoiy and

tokfating if not cnxouraging tlxir acli\itk><."

In Ptvsidciit Geoip; \S . Hush's Sept. 1 1 addi«« to the

nation. Bush sent a clear nx-ssage: "We will make ix) distiix-

tiun bc-twocii the tcTaMists who coininiltcil ihc-se acts iuxi

those who harbor them." The government is taking this

charp.' .scTiously. Rum.sfeld say^.

"In citfx'i ease, it has to stop. W ell ha\e to deal with the

networks. One ol the ways to do that is to di-ain tlx- swamp

they liw in. .And that nxains dealing ixH i»ily with ilx' tenxn-

ists. but those who liai+XM lenvwists. Ihis will take a long,

sastainod elTon. " Rum.sfeld said. "PcLiik- iuxl inyani/iitions

and countrk^ that do things tluit aiv this tLuiuiging- ixrt just

to our countPk but to the worki- do ixxxl to he Ix-kl accviunt-

able. Aixl there are a variety ol way^ di holding peopk'

acxxjuntahk'."

fhc- State IX-panmenl is also targeting al Uueda. a- well

asbinliiden.

We aiv alter tfx' al Qaeda network. It is no* one indivki-

ual; it's kits of individuals aixl it's k«s d cells. As I said on

teksisiu) yc-sterday . Osiima bin I iiden Ls the ehainnan of a

holding eunptuiy and within iliat hoWing eompany aiv ter-

Miist cells aiid organiziitkms in do/ras ol countries around

ilx' wi)Hd. any oix' ot ilxnn eapubk ol axiunitting a terrorist

aet." I'lAvell said in u nxvtiiig with ivportcTs. "So it is not

eixxigh to get oix- iixlividual. although we will stan with

iliat OIX' individual. But in the lirst njuixl ot this campaign.

we luixe to dail with the per|Xlnitors ol the attacks against

AiiKMiai in V-w ^ i>rk iuxl in Washington. It is becoming

cloaivi with each passing houi . with each passing day. that it

is the al Qix-dii ix-twork, that is the prime saspect. as the

Pa-sklent lias sakJ. /\nd all ivads kad to thte leadtT ot that

organization. Osama bin Laden, and his location in

Afgliaiiistiui."

Ilx- objeciive. Powvll stivs.sed. can only he ivached with

the cooperatxm ol the ivst ol the woiid. Pakistan, at the

axjix-si ol the Lriitc-d State's, has s.-ni a delegatk)n to per-

siuide /\lghaiii.sian to turn ^^er bin liideii. vvho is repcrtedly

living luidcT the I alibuii's piuteukm.

"We atv pleiiscd that the- Pakistani government sent

emissaric> in to try to ixtsuade the ^Xtghans. the lalihan

leader'«hip, that thev shv>uld do what they have been

a-quiivd to do loi a nuiiilxi ot vaii^ uixki L N resolutions

arxl ivk»-i this pivsctxe in their countrv. this invask»iol their

country b\ a teiTori^i organi/atkm." Powell said. "The

lalihan. ot couiv<.-. is a-s|xj«xling in the way that it always

hiis thiti Osama bin liiden aixl his associates are guests in

their aiuntry . W ell. it is tinx- lor the guests to leave."

Healthy Choice!

Healthy Choice!

Heolthy Choice!

ICHIBAN

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Plazo, Northampton. MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind City Hall, Off Main St.)

What is the Difference?

* j^/> » r^ft

Anyone Interested

n working for
the photo dept

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

• Parties available up to 25 ppl

#1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw fish over sushi rice.

Stay healthy & live longer'

"This one is what everyone

falls in love with"

' ToVcStt'Diniler 'i Exceptional Catering Service

I ^/.^j*^^ ®
I

Sushi chef works @ your party

Lunch Specials $4 95 & up
I (All 5 Collage

Students)

Reserve

for

Krirookp

-tiny

Thursday
c,20:
5pm :

collegianpics^'yahoo.

COLLEGE KIDS
LET'S GO
BOWLING!

THURSDAY
Top 40 Galactic Bowl Lites Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY •: Disco 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY •: Retro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHVS Welcomes

Every Wednesday

NO COVER.'

Positive ID Required

ittdi^e
p r I n t I n (} n n (i r o p y i n n
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

Jet

tIJM,*.

r
'.A

W »2V Everything from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

^i c^mm 3

»*^*
u* ^f\^

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

ART
MERE

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE 10% DISCOUNT
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^^^^"'^k The views and opinions
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I

expressed on this page are

I ^^1 those of the individual writers

m^ m I ^1 and do not necessarily repre-

^^^^ JL ^ sent the views of the CollefiUm.

God bless who?
Blanket your anger

One vstck lutcr ;md the numbers are still staggering. Ihe loss ot life is

still huge. Hie titv o\ New \ork is still destroyed. I he pentagon is still in

loiins.

These are not ea'-v things to comprehend. All that most ol us are leu

with here is our insecurities with the lulure, the dim hope that things will

mm around and anger. Oh. the anger.

Yesterday morning. America paused in a moment of silence. Again.

No amount of silence and no amount of God Bless America' will ever

change what has happened, but the respc-ct that we have held together

for our country and lor i>ur fallen ciii/ens has made us a >lronger people.

Everyone has a different idea of how the United States should confront

the problem, this is only lair in a country that promotes Ireedom of

speech and of expression as a basis lor a way of lile.

Some things are not right, though. Ihe backlash against Arab-

Americans. HAS begun to lake place, and with it has come a backlash

against Indian Americans. In particular. Sikhs, a religious group of

Indian people that dress in a traditional robe and headdress, and Muslims

have been targeted for their physical similarities to the terrorists allegedly

from .Afghanistan responsible for the travesty at the VS orld Trade

Centers, in Washington, and in Pennsylvania.

In Mesa. An/.. Sundav. Balbir Singh Si>dhi was gunned down in cold

blood while he landscapc\l the Chevron station that he proudly owned.

As an Indian Sikh member, he wears a long garb and headdress that

resembles Osama bin I aden s.

A man friwii Queens N.N . was shot in the head with a BB gun as he

left his place of worship He was alsi> an Indian, and was leaving his tem-

ple. A Fairia.\. Virg. Sikh was driven off the road by two vans as he went

to donate blood. CoitKidences?

Mosques have been attacked People have been attacked. A way of lile

has been attacked IK-se are not potential problems, they have already

occurred People in their frustration and confusion have already lashed

out at innovent people, with devastating results. These kinds of things

cannot be tolerated One cannot plvad ignorance when a case is tried in a

courtroom!.

Perhaps these attacks were inevitable due to the extreme ignorance

that plagues much of our soctei>. That does mn excuse them. One of the

goals of the Trade Center massacres and otlurr crashes was to tear apart

the American societv. to turn Xmcriv.ans dgainsi Americans. While we

have pulled together remarkably as a people and stKnl together patrioti

callv. an innocent griKip of our fellow ciii/ens has been plagued with fear

and haired, for no other reaM.>n than the wav thev look and what they

believe We at the Cotlfgiun would ask that viHi rcntember that the guilty

parties have yet to be captured and tried in ct>url IX> not condemn your

neighbors, no matter how much vihi (car and ncvd soitKone to blame.

Infurmation fr,m CNN com ww-v MAfJ In Oh- writing uf tim opinion.

L'nt,igned editorials rvpn-wut the munmty opinion of the Collegian

edilonal board

SAM Wl! KINSON

'God Bless Us. hvery

one sa>s liny Tim." God
Bless America say the

signs on Route ^ from
Northampton.

It's strange how God
Bless (.iin be used in so

man\ dilleivni wavs. Tinv

lim was happv. He'd just

gotten a turkev. and Mr.

Scrooge was a giKid gu\ all

of a sudden. Ihe God
Bless America on Route 4

is something cNc all

together. I don't reallv think wc were blessed last

week. I think we're hoping to be blessed again.

It's been an awful week and a dav since the horri

ble attacks.

On September 1 1. I was moiiiticd Not just lor the

pi'ople in the towers and in the IViiiagon. e\en though

I couldn't and can't believe what the> ate going

through, but alsti because ol the louiih news headline,

the svunewhat forgotten tiagedv in this whole awlul

disaster.

"Plane Crashes ><U miles -oulh ol Pittsburgh.

PennsvKania."

Hwt s m\ hometown Ihal s \K>iganlown. West

\ irginia That Ixadliiv kept tiHiiiiv acn>ss the bottom

ol m> television with no more iiiloiinaiioii because

trankU two buildings hatin i coliapstd W.> miles s^^ih

ol l*ilts|Hir(.'h and noboilv lealls tared aKiul a plane

thai didn I sausc an> real damage llial stainds glib

but it Isn't, iheie was literallv mi coverage ol that

lourth llight and it was Ixxausi'. whik- it might noniial

Iv be Ix-rrifk. it was s^^Khing to kiu-w that ii h.idn I hit

anvihing txii s»>lt l^nh.

But I have families In \\es| \ iigmia I didn t know

if thev were ok.

It iinlv look a i^hoiK call to kivw that iIk-v weri-

sate llxn I could breathe again then I «.ould s^itle

invsi.ll I Iwve Irieixls wlu. weient »», lui.k> Uka kM
friends or tamilv in tlw tragedies S*> tnid Bless \U lo«

having a sjd- lumilv (.««d Btes- Me loi knowing that

those- ckise to nK- arc ok.

OiKv I was assured ol their sileiv I lell buck on th*.-

easiest enurtitui anger U hitehi^ angci MnK»si everv

where I tuni. I gel angrv at tlx- ics(»imsv ii> thi* horri

Me tragedv

.

I was driving ihe other diy and pw^cd a Iniiemiiv

house or a pseudo-fraiemiiv house In iIk Ironi vard

were guv* with red sUps «<• J.mHi lopped off with

kegged Milwaukee's Best light. They were pointing at

a shcvt hanging from the house's second floor. "Honk

if ^ou love America," it read. I didn't honk. Nobody

did. And typical of the boys who lived there, they'd

curse and jeer and throw some beers at those cars.

God Bless those morons? God Bless these people

who'd think it was appropriate to celebrate America by

biKi/ing on their front lawn'.'

In m> house this past Monday, a visitor said if there

were ever a reason to revoke the freedom of religion in

this countiA. it was last week's attacks. He was froth-

ing with hatred for all Muslims, and his companion

said he d definitelv murder a celebrating Muslim if he

got the vhance. Suddenly . because we're viciously and

suddenly attacked, we lose all perspective, all of the

things ihat make this country so damned good'.' Our

onlv guttural reaction to a horrible tragedy is to tread

I HI those that might have btvn responsible, or at least

those who look like the people who might have been

ies|x>nsible' God Bless those two. sitting arourKl my

kitchen table, playing cards?

Conservative websites have declared that every-

thing short of Arab iniemment is necessary immediate

ly Some have gone so far as to suggest that Arab

internment really wouldn't be that bad either, lamie

Gla/ov on www.frontpagemag.com honestly suggests

I hat anvbody who looks like Osama bin laden should

K immediately stopped and searched lerry Kalwell

claims It was the gays and the feminists and the ACI.U

who caused the New Noric City attacks, the "center of

k\lonism." Anne Coulter says that all Muslims should

Iv liombc-d and. if not killed, converted to Christianity.

Gi>d Bless any of these people, spitting venomous

hiitred like serpents?

\nd what itf the- liberals on this campus who saw

I his hornd tragc-dy as a chance to further their own

argummi that American foreign policy caused this?

W hat of ix-upk- wfK) saw this as nothing more ifian an

opportunity to wage a politkal war? At what point will

soine pf\>le>sors. supposedly so k-amcd. have the sub-

tk-ty to atkrK>w k-dge thai perhaps whoever dkl this are

niadmen. that no amount of coddling and comfort

vvouki change their haired ol this country' It is embar-

lassing to walk around campus and actually hear lor

lead! dialriK-s about America's guih in all of this. Is

our nation perleci' No Has our foreign policy no

doubt made us cTtemies throughout the world' Yes.

IXn-s thai jusiilv devastating acts agaiast innoci-nt indi

V iduals ' No Vnd is this the lime to p«.>ini any of that

iHii ' Ol coun< not. l-or God s sake, there arv neariy

SXK*> dead altcT these attacks and the best. mi»t cc*n

forting thing that some of our peers and professors can

come up with is we earned it?' It's shocking. And God

has blessed these people?

Across the countries, Aiabic peoples have bcvn tar

geted in burnings and violence, slurs and epithets. Our

own nation, who so desperately wants there to be a

distinction between the innocent and the guilty. KK>ks

the other way at Muslints. Individuals who decry the

innocence of the v ictims at the World Irade Center

declare the guilt of Muslims for praying to Allah and

not jesus Christ. God Bless them?

It keeps going, with every politician who blindly

calls for a war we cannot possibly win (or. who pro-

poses that if we cannot win. we can use nuclear

weapons), with every religious leader who finds a new

person to blame, with every person that forgets about

the thousands who died, every person who sees this

horrible event as the stepping stoiK- towards a world

more like they'd like to see it.

Nobody's God can be blessing these peopk'. They

don't deserve the bkssing. not now, not in the midst ol

their greed.

So who's left for a blessing?

The rescue workers spending so many hours

searching, desperately, for a survivor trapped in the

rubble.

The families that are holding out hope that their

loved one still might enwrge. still might appear on a

hospital's mil. somewhere. anywhiTe.

The pcxiple standing in hours-long blood lines when

the Red Cross has said that the blood isn't as needed

as was onginally thought, these peopk- wanting to help

in anyway, even if it means helping a hemophiliac in

Idaho, so far removed from the tragedy

The true triumph in all of this will hopefully K.- the-

continuance ol c-vi-rvthing that has made and coniinuc-s

to make America a great place to live. So often we

igrK>re. in our haste to criticize our gv>vemn»ent from a

leliisi or rightist per>pcvtive. just how gvKid we have it.

We have freedcMiis unknown to large tracts o( ihe

rest of the world. V^e have opportunitk"s that are truly

our own. We have si> many things that so many others

want. I.ast week's attacks might have threatened it.

but we threaten it ourselves by being so Hippani about

what we have. It took a bombing to stvmingly wake

us up about everything that we might have lost: ii

took a dav lor us lo forget atxHJt evernhing we always

have. So God Bless Us everyone, and Ciod Bless

America.

Mavbe
Sum \Kilkmnm is a Colk-gian Citiumniu.

Wide awake in America:

Uijt on the poverty line

(

yh

IIk wiH^king poor, as ilK-y are

approvingly termed, are in fact ihe

major philanthropists of our Hvi-

ety llu-v neglect their own chil

drvn so that the children of other*

will be cared for. they live in *uh-

standard housing m> that other

homes will he shiny and

perfixi.io be a member of the

working pmw is to be an anooy-

riKius doTKir. a namclos benefac-

li>r. itic-veryone else
"

author Barbara Fhrenreich.

\ukfl unJ Ihrnt-d

Philanihropisis. perhaps, bui

in the workl of the anonyitKnis workii^

Coming together
"I Pk-dge Mk-gwnce to the flog of the

United Stales . ^ \menc«

And to the Republic (oi >vh'Kh ii

stands

Onenatkm. Undcrd.^i ii. .^

WithltK-nv.ina lu-n.. t. i Ml

How manv iiitu^ !.

those words'"

Personally. I know thai I did everv

schixjl day from Scpiemhci ol l»*J<b

right up through Mav of HM8
Sometimes ihev meant sontcthing. but

more often than not. it was jusi antithei

part of tfie s,.hool nioming process, nghi

along with listening to morning

announcancnts and trving lo finish last

minute homework assignments. There

wasn't anything spe-

cial attached to the

Pledge; it was )us|

another >! wurds. spoken at the same

time everv dav

After last luesday's events. I was

debating whether or nol to go honw? this

weekentl Pari of me wantwl to stav here

with my friends and tr\ to move lor

ward, but part of me also wanted to

escape frum all the madness. In the end I

decided that escape was the best wav. mi

I went back to mv hometown ot the past

1 8 years.

On the drive ln>me. there were con-

stant reminders about what was going

on in our country People had American

flags on their car antennae and even

larger ones i>n flagstaffs in the backs ol

pickups. Radio stations played tribute

songs with dips fn)m the mc-dia's cover

age o* Tuesday's attack. Kvctry place I

went, there was no pluve lo turn lo try lo

achK-vc a si.-nsc ol ixinruikv.

Ihat night at 7. the vvhttle sountiv

was asked to participate in a candkliglit

vigil in remembrance ol those wlxi had

.Itetl dui to tlw icmirism I went out ^m

ilx- (iiTiuh with niv link sister, ciieh i>l us

uitli a v.indk in haiul \kist ol our siavl

did the same, in lait. both ot us crossed

the street t*i speak with some ol *iur

netgliK>rs Alter about ten minutc-s. pc>o-

ple began lo a-ireal hrck inside, my sis-

ter includetl.

\s I headed back myself, though. I

heard the h« Hiking of cars on Main Strcvt

(which is onlv three htrnK-s down from

where I live). I walked down to talk with

another one ol my
neighbors and
lound a crowd of

about a do/en people standing on the

street conK-r Ml h«id candles and wetx-

waviirg to the car^ that drove hy. htink

ing their horns in a show of pittriotism.

While I joined tile leslivilies. I kn)kc-t1 up

and down the largest rkkJ in Haverhill

and siiw gniups all along the sidewalks,

holding candles, waving Hags and chcx-r-

ing the cars that drove by with flags

drd|X-d over their tops.

At one point thrcx- elementary school

girls, who were standing next to me.

began to rcxite the PIc-dge of Allegiance.

As I listened to the innocence in their

voice, saying those words I had spoken

thousands ol times belore. I began to

finally realize why I had been so trou-

bled. I had tried lo run away from all

RKiAN MC KFNDRN

that was gvdng on arourxl nx*. when in

iiclualitv I sbouW have bcxn celebr.tting

the outpoiiring ot support Over the- past

week, out country has tome closer

together than I have ever witiK-ssed in

mv lifetime. People have celebrated

remarkable solidarity in proclaiming.'

their pride in being cttizciis i4 the gnat

est lUitkin in the worid

We staved out on M.im Sticcl loi

well ovei an hour, and even alter I went

inside, groups still remainetl with their

cairdlc-s aktngskle the road The next two

davs at work, people all over the mall

were walking around with red. white

and blue ribKms I ven Sundav night, im

mv way home. I s;iw thrc-e girls standing

aUrtu- with candk-s on tlx- side ol a niial

nmd And when I himked mv horn lor

them, it was like Christmas monring in

their eyes.

Many times pride in our country lalls

hy the wayside as an unncxessary thing.

People bitch more about what's wrong

with our uxintry than how privileged we

all are to live in this great land. It's s^jd

that a tragic event like this was a-quiivd

to bring out the- sc-nse ol communitv we

all know exists in America. More than

likely, as time passes, people will once

again neglect their American pride as

unimpt)rtant. In those times, though. Ill

continue to re-member those three little

girls who reminded me that there is

nothing any one pers<in or gixrtip can do

tti desiRA American p<ttriotisiu

God Bless the USA.

Regan XhKendry is a VMass stu-

dent.

willing parttcipanl

poor' Unlikc^v.

I hrenreich's Kiok has shc-d an enormous light on the

working class ol this sm.kiv nutst of us arc that **>-callcd

working |xior'. earning a paycheck that cruelly ^^_^_
mocks the lime and ellort spent earning it.

liKluded in that lime are- the basic servkes for

other- she alludes to the working class, after

all. are working lo make HmxvrK-'s life easier

but IS ih4ii the iiHtiivation to K out in the treiKh

en SOUK lorty-plus h*>urs a week'

Mv own ex|x-rienee says ixi. and has never

revcalevi someorx- with a genuiix- k»vc of re-tail or

oihei laK>r We do it bcvause we ncfd it to live:

at some [xiint the Ircx-dom ol having opikms is strippc-d away

and we insiinctivelv latch imto whalevers at hand, be it a

"gooil" ji>b »H rx>i AlihtHigh I ctiuld nevc-r sit here- and pre-

tend thill the- two years I spent working in re-tail as a footwear

assexiate were- difficuli. I van never again belillk what was.

ftir me. just a Ic-mporary job.

I was never t>nce plaived under great dure-ss or strain, or

Uuced ii' light my own battles for a slight raise in pay I

didn't neexl the job \v survive fv>r some thirty hours each

wcvk it was a diversion. s<mielhing to kcvp me out ol the

btHJse I ti>ok breaks, gave direvtkms and simply dkl the job I

had Kvn hired to do at my owti discretion, at my own pace.

Hk loh Ixiiled down lo puixhing in. repeating the work Ireim

the previous shilt and punching out. I itile more was ever

asked ol me. beeausc link else was ever re-quire-d.

Ihc relative cinnfoils I arrive-d to most every day. howt-v-

er did littk to hide which way the tidc-s were shifting else-

where- in the store in tlx- re-tail world, few things are kept

hidden vir below the- scope of most employees for very long, if

at all. I rom Uois. the fifty-stmiething who secured our dress-

ing riHim with everv inch of her five foot frame, to Ion. the

IWrkelee educated guitarist with whom I share-d many musi-

cal conversations, gossip flashed all around me like light,

each s|iark sending off another niisinformc-d tidbit through

the air

As pjirt timers, we were- afforded this carefree nature- - a

built in warning track that allowc-d for mistakes without fear

of repercussions. It was. alter all. a turnstile sort of job. filled

by students home for the summer and women driven out of

the house by newly retired husbands. If the situation arose,

other work could easily be obtained - this stop on the job

trail was. except lor a select few, a momentary pause.

Nothing here was holding us back.

Ihis livedom often clouded my view of what was really

happening in the sit)re. of those who depended on the bi-

monthly iwycheck to tecxl and clothe not only themselves, but

often a wife and more- than eme chikl It w» a fureipn cxw

cept to me: n^il frightening, at k-asi noi at the lime, bcvaus*.-

they were- merely (.i»-workers; individuals I punched in vvith

aivi cxcaskmally sal bcskle in the upstairs bre-ak room Tinx-

and cireumstume insisic-d that ixir re-lalKmships preigre-** rfc>

further; that we reinain simplv faci-^. Kidies kit to pick up a

shift arxl a wayward item i>l skithing here- and ihe-re-

Despite the walls plaeed by manageiix-nt .
iheie wa» ample

time lo observe these people: sk»w periods that could be filk-d

with the act of watching vour felkm em|>kiyee go aKxit then

day Carkis. who spent ihe majority of his wcx-k unkioding

boxes of fcxiiwear and ckithing in rexeivmg. ncH only held my

aiientkm ciwisistcntiv . but also detnanded it His work cthk

put us to shame, re-k-gating what we cc«sidere-d a hard dav s

work into a iiwre- prectirH.>r for his own dav « activity

With Cark». like most of the full time- staff, it wasn i a

cut-and-dix case of simply being passxwilc aNwt the vkxirk.

though he pre-iendc-d to he and dkl it well His nxilivatiun

was pacing hack and forth in I adk-> A Kids, in the form of

his wife

"Although I amid imer sit here uttd

pretend that the t\\i> years I spent ux)rk-

ing in retail as a fixmvear asstKiate were

diffieidt. I can ne\'er again belittle what

was, for me. just a temptirary job.

"

very

pregnant with a

vt>ung daughter

alreadv being

provided for. As

his shift would

end at 4. she

wouki arrive for

hers. and. fi>i

few minuu-s >

the parking lot or in the shadows of a ckrthing rack, ihcv

could be a family Spend lime together that otherwise

souldn't be affordt-d mrt at home, aixl cc-rtainly ni^ during

the day. By working to support his family, the man hardly

ever got lo be a part of it.

The complaining I had de>ne scenxxl selfish now Hadn t I

reveived a tk>llar raise in pay for simplv coming fMxk for the

summer'' Wasn't I allowc-d days off in the late stretch ol

August, when tinx- off was forhidden due to the c-rxmnous

back lo^school rush? Hadn't I been grantc-d frex- licc-nse ove-i

mv scheduk. alkiwc-d to craft it in whatevcT wav suitcxl me

bc-st? The job was stale, sure-, but I was gelling paki to eome

in and write mv own rules - rules that allcxic-d my own per

son. and nol a hungry wile and child, the whining slowed

consklerably alter watching Carlos weave his pattern every

day. an intricate design leading to an hotxirable goal.

He was one of the lew lull tinx-rs that I spt)ke with, that

considere-d me a peer and not an interchangeable picve thiil

begged for replacement Ihe conversation was ixver long

and seldom far-re-aching. but it was honest, and that de>se ol

reality in an crtherwise empty situation turned my head. He

took the positive of every angle, the side of every argument

thai somehow worked in his favor. He showed up everyday,

punched his card, and played his re>le. a part whiise signifi-

cance I had never considered.

I met his daughter just once, parading thre>ugh the store-

on the day that Carlos beconx- a new father for the sceond

time. They had come to share the happinc-ss that often arrives

with an infant son. and as she walked past. I liKiked down

and heard. "You're Matt." I agrc-ed. knowing she had read

the name off of my ID tag. but like her father, the gesture

was genuine in it's attempt to spread the feeling she had

inside. Reaching up as far as her toes would allow, she

added. "My dad loves us
"

I had no doubt that he did.

Matthew Despres is a Collegian Columnist.
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Craig David brings U.K. Garage

To the U.S. with some success
By Kurt Polesky

Collegian Staff

Cr«g David unle«hei an album ol politically charged punk-nwrtal anthems

CRAIG DAVID
Horn To Do it

Atlantic Records

Not to put too much pre-ssure on him. but Craig David

was supposed to be the "next big thing" in American music.

At least accoiding to reci>rd executives and radio types clam-

oring for a new superstar, just in case the public's love lor

the current crop of popstars begins to waver. I lion |ohn

even proclaimed him "the best singer hngland has seen in

years."

So who is this Craig David guy anyway? He has been one

of the biggest selling acts lm) a worldwide basis lot the past

several years, and has even able to accomplish the daunting

task of filling arenas by himself in l\urope. The 20-year-old

Southampton,
hngland native

has been one o\

Britain's premier

performers of a

type of music -

called "U.K
Garage" that

has become both

the club aixi pop

music ol choice

for many in

Kngland.

lo most ears,

the t K garage

sound will seHind

a whole lot like

the exact same
K&B/pop that

has dominated
American music

and radio these

past few years.

However, listen-

ing closely does

reveal some obvious diflereixes fxtwcvn his seiund and tlx-

Backsirevi Bovs of the Witfld. Ihe Garage smind. noted lor

its quick and jumpy "two-step" drum beais behind R\B
beats, does have Ixtlh a more club and sHevi Icx-I than sian

dard Anx'rican pop. Ihe beats arc such that the- song always

seiunds upbeat re-gardkss o| its hrical uhx- As a result, the

seHigs possc-ss a lar moie danceabk- edge than iixjst R»VB

This is apparent in the album opeiiing. and liisi L.S sin-

gk-, "Kill Me In
" The- traek could K- a lolkm up to kx^ hii

"Stutter," as David tells tlw s|on ol him gv-iting played bv

his girl erf Ihe nxHtx-nt. Ihe like* of R. Kelly or I s|xr wimld

likelv turn this theme into seHix oveitx>wering ballad bui

David managed to turn it into an cvsevdingly caiehv R&B
number, that relies on his Uncal skills rather than heavv

cnxjning as manv R&B'cis do.

While Diavkl sc-parates himst-lf fitmi the pack at lime- i>n

Sobieski elevates solid thriller

By lohnny PunuUiow
CoitgKjn Convspondartf

Tl« GLASS HCHJSE
lUKKied &>' Oanid Saekhetm

^(iOTiwqt I «elec Sofaie^. Stellan Skoi^paid.

Diorx- Imk and Tre-viir Morgan

nki>vt( at CmcMari 12

TIh- (.Ajsv n.HAM' is a otepy and dfkkm ihrilkT thai never

eftds up a* gisxl as it could be, despite the polish and skill that

!•» Noi^ fcJ a fibn that sxwkl have been nothing but m exer

cisc.

I ix-kc S>bk-ski who is twx- irf our be*t yvning ;Kt

even when cu«l in pseudo-reimantk gkip like Hen- on I
•

star* as Ruby Baker, on ordinatilv rebellious tix-n and aspinng

artist. Wfx-n hei pare-nis tragk-allv dk in a car crash, she and

her litik- hfvHix-r Rhett (Tixrvvr Vkirgan) are sent to Hve with

lev I Glass (Stellan Skarsgaatd and Dwc Lanel, for-

nx-i i .
IH1W living in Malifxi Ux- Glasses we iewnii^

perfcxt guardums. an affluent coupk tlx- i.>wns a limo service,

she's a ik».iori who pkk up the kkis in vxie of Terry's limos

anti live in a post nx>dem. clifTskle home c\«istnKted ol glass,

c-orxre-te aixl stainkss steel. The Cilasscs are- the kind d coupk-

arnl tlx Ixiuse tlx- kind i>f impersonally hip abode that -oig-

gesl things are to guisl to Ix- true, anel Rubv Ix-gins lo suspcvt

things aKiut hti new guardians as six- begins to uncovi-f scx-m

ir^> dark stxrcts.

kir a kmg while. 7^ Ofci-w Hintse is a sublimely crex-pv in

lie thriller that nxikl honeslh K* dtx-nx-d neo-Hitchcixkian

Screvnwriier Weskv Sirick and dirextor Daniel Sackheim (a

vc-teran of lA s|x.ws like The X Fik-s) kex-p the- film pleasinglv

ambiguous, plaving with the audience's expectations rather

than spoon k-eding trite Hollywcxxl cliches. Are- Ruby and

Rhett reallv in danger, or is Rubv just overre-acting after her

parents' death.' |s hrin reallv diabetk. or is she reallv dip-

ping into Ihe mcxiical bag for a fix? Could Terry be- a danger

ous ledi or is he a cooeemcd guardian? W ho are- those men.

exacllv. sailing him on the phorx'' The pk-asure- ol the movie

is that the audx-n«.e i« alkiwc-d lo think U»r itself I ven when

Ihe movie makes the inc-viuWe dcvlirx- into the explkii con

nrmatkm of Ruby s tears, it retains an omint>us foree Ruby

can't gel wiv*>rx to belk-ve her. and is sivmied at all lums in

her quest to prove the truth.

It* after this th.it the Class tkntsf begins to taller, laps-

ing into siamidid thriller mechanics \fti-r the tense buikl-

up. Sackheim and Strkk kt the film collapse into obvious

convcntkms - car chases, guns hklvk-n K-hiixl the haek. the

bad guy who isn't re-allv dead It i*n t bad cx.Ktlv. and it is

done with a degree ol intelligerxe. but it s lanxntable that a

film made with such vc-rvc could still kise the courage ol its

eonvictions in the final act.

The-re aie those- who couW write off I hi d/./.w House as

another asinine teensploitalion thrillei. but this film was

nuide with a pr\»rxieixy lacking in most of the reveni "tex-n"

films SoNeski eanx-d her first millkm-dollar p;ivchvvk here,

and deserves evei> {xnny of it She nicelv underplavs her

rok- »s a grieving tevn. aixl gives Rubv an emotional depth

that wtHild K- Idvking in a more- generic starlet Skarsgaard.

tixi, is H-nsatkmal, cenx-nling his status as ihx ol our best

character actors (his credits range from (»i>i»i/ Ui7/ Hunting

lo IM-p Hlue Si'u) as Terry. He k-ts us glimpse the building

rage arxl panickc-d terror under the character's intelligent,

ehanning facade Its nice lo sex- Bruee IX-m (a» a lamilv

lawver) again, but I ane is j>i\en little to di>. just as in the

re-cent llardhall.

Sackheim has mounted a handsome pnxluilion and his

stvlish dircxtion. full of foreboding shadows, gives the nxivic

a nx-nacing air. Sirkk's scre-enplay is also a credit, because- it

never gets dumb, even when it becomes convc-iitional. As lor

the home the cimIK impersonal interiors were- built on a set

(give a hand to the production desigix-ri. while the exterkir

diic-s exist (the impressive structure- was designed by archi-

tcvts Hagy IWI/berg and Gcxirge Daniel Wiliman).

the album, he also falls into the poseur trap that st> many

R&B acts do, with his use of urban strc-et slung and " plava"

attitude. Not that it automatically detracts from his overall

sound, but it dcx-s lump him with the rest ol the R&B puck,

rather than as something unique, as he is sometimes herald-

ed as. He "gets jiggy with it" in "Rendezvous." and even tells

us to "thre)w our hands in the air. and..." well you know the

rest. He also is self-congratulatory to his skills m bed

throughout the album. In "Follow Me" he tells u* to lollow

him to his bedroom. "When he'll get on top and make it real

hot," and. of course, "you tell me don't stop." Of course ixH,

playa.

W hile some ol the cliche boasliality grows tiresome. Horti

lo Do It docs succeed in two main areas Most notably.

David does feature a dcxent storytelling element to manv ol

his songs, even if the story is rather elementarv and ha*

been told a thousand times before. Also, the piiKJUsiion is

solid, and the beats flow fluently from start to finish. Hx
songs where
these two areas

meet arc quite

obviiiusly where

the album hii-

its peak
"7 daw "

tlx-

story e>t the first

wex-k ol David'-

relationship
(that of course

included -cv

altel just "> dav->

i* one ol 1
1

>
-^

moments wIki^

lyrics and beats

come together,

evot if the hixik

is a bit sillv

Same goes foi

"last Night,

that tells ol

David's club

hopping
exploits.

In oiher tracks, everything doesn t cchix- together as well

as the lyncs are often simplistic and pre-disiabk Still even

when David dcx-sn'l fuivc too much of imere-si to s,i\. alk>w

ing his voice (which is hardly distinctive » U> flow behiixl the

beats rather than the other way arouird. enlwnces tlx album

At it s best, the album provides sonx- ocelli- M' H • -

aixl at Its wois| it still provides sonx- toe'

Overall. thcTe isn't much variety in the tra..k a n ik : \ ^

lioni tlx- garage sound About the only dineretxc i* il.u

HX1X- feature" more acoustk guitar or more strings than oth-

ers

Craig David certainly isn't going to revolutivmi/c

Xnx-rican pop musk as «)fne might have thought Still, he

manages to fuse elements of RAB. dance, hip hop aixJ svxil

into a seiurxl that is certainly more advarxed than the niJK>ri

ty ol his peip/R^B counterparts

University Gallery showcases the

intricacies of Space , big and small
ByJufitBurfil

CdagKin Skm

COU«Tli» 01 C(X1»M»I* PICTUWS

Leelee Sobieski stars in the madcap ensemble comedy The Glass House.

The corxept ol spiiee i* a hiwxl all

encomp&vsing topx It canrnn be easilv

be defined. Yet artists have alwav*

tricxi to define their phvskal aixl |>sy

chokigkal spate, attc-mpting to under

stand both their outt-r and inix-r land-

scapes.

The current exhibit at the

Lniversity Gallery titled .syhwt- displays

some examinations of this topic bv

nKxlcrn and contemporary artist*

Picves from the- Gallery's pennancnt

colkxtion were sekxted foi this

exhibit. The various mediums
shown here are a testament lo

both the importance of this topk

to so many artists, and also the

University's colleetitm itsc-lf

.

One of tfx- most familiar kx>k

ing examinations ol space i* a lith-

ograph by the American artist

Sylvia Plimaek Mangold Her litlv

ograph. "View of Sehumnenuink

Mountain." frenn N80. depicts a

sceix- that everyone is this area i*

accustonx-d to sc-eing. I'hai i* ilu

vx-w of mountains in the distaixe.

Mangold uses a traditional vii-w

here, by placing the viewer at a

point in the liHvground

The mountains and sky arc

dark. It is a night scc-ne. puixtual

ed with unidentified points of

light, our only indication that this is

preibably a iixxiem secne But this is a

space that we must confront evervdav.

as we kx)k out of our window s or step

outside: our re-lationship to nature- in

the distance, aixi to tlx- mountains tlwt

have btvome background for many of

us. And in turn, their relatkm to the

rest of nature, represented here the

large expanse of dark sky. We are

small and only an observer in the

grand seale ol natuiv

The American Al Sou/a s 1^7^

piece "Packing a can of sardines " i* .i

series of nitx- ci>lor photographs exam

ining what may be the most clichcil

symbol of small space But. through

tix-se photographs, which Ix-gin with a

tinv empty can and end with a packcxi

and ck>«cxl one. we see the transfomia-

tkm ol a space. Smieihing thai wa«

empty is now lull Space is defined

hcTe bv the- filling of thiit cwptiix-ss

(l)ix- ol the- Ngger nanx-s re-pre-sent

eil in tlx eolkvium. C^rhard Rkhter

the tiemian I'op artist, lias examint-d

spixv aixl shadow in "Shattc-nNkI I

"

The pivve s«)ntain* a while gcvnxrtrk

figure- in the- km-gniund It is ct-ntral to

the- work whieh |X-rhaps in ufx-r cir-

cumstances would have made il ihe

iiiosi iinciortant figure-.

But RxhteT s figure* ca.sls a shadow

Ihe figure- kxiks a« If h is upright in a

nii«TtS» OlliNtvni'

Al Scuba's "packing a can of sardines'

from 1976 explores the epitome of small

space.

riH'in Ihe shadow tall* on the IIikh

hehiixl it. and (.raw Is up the wall. This

shadow js the most intriguing |->arl of

this work It is (he domiix-ering figure-.

This space is most prominently

lilled with something that, for all

intents and purposes, dix-s not really

exist \U>rex>ver. the spsxe scx-ms to be

eixktsing I hi* white liguiv llx' viewer

i* right e>n top ol it. and the wall it

light behind it. Its own shadow is

im)X)sing on il. Richtei's space is one-

that can enclose, and e>ix- that is nxist

significantly filled with simiething

without siibstaixe.

'\nxrican pholiigraphei Mark Melt

investigates small, naturally created

spiices. in eomparison with lat^e nat-

ural expanses in threv separate pieces

in this show

These small space* are- jiuik>).

to homes. W heiher they referen -

modern home* i>r ancient euw
dwellings, thev call to mind safe

*paees. But iminediaiely ttulsidi. i-

nature- in all of it* bigix-ss.

The photographs y^cTc taken in

Idaho, in both *ix>w and sun Pe-rhap*

the most intriguing of ihe picture* is

an unlitkd frenn I »^ I It is taken fn»n

inside an ice cavc-m. which »»pen* to

the- sni'w-cove-re-d imnintains aixl *ky.

I'hough this cavern is small aixl invit-

ing, there- is alsi> an undeniablv strange

nature- lo il. When cxamiix-d i>ui

side of its context, the cave i* akin

to a moonscape, with snxxnh k-w

ei- ot ke filling tlx spixc

ki^-ph Coiix-il. aiH'ilxi iMx

of the Gallery's hig name* i-

famous K>r his expU>iaiii>n* t<l

space. ITx- Ameriean artist cre-at-

ed Kixes. and filk-d iIx-m; space*

with i>bjccts.

Its extraordinary hirw this small

space captivate* and pull* vi'u

into this wmld Tlx work'* title.

"Hotel." is displayed on a -nuill

sign inside The sign is small, hid

den. and coverc-d with pmrtt. sadly

advertising the spacv.

Ihe inside is covered with

cracked white paini. and in the

ci-nter i* a windiiw fix- vvindow

is cracked a* well Hu curving

lines that result IreMii the break are

sadly beautiful Oii* sad but K-autilul

quality pervades the picve.

It holds the commonalitv and

homogeneousness of Ixitels: the ix-u-

trally ce>lored walls and basic window.

It is familiar in the wav all hold* aiv

lamiliar to us But this is unique in that

each paint aixl window crack tells a

story of the abandonment of this

space, and its final isolation

Ce^mell's interest in sp.Kc and what

defiix-s that space can be- taken us the

example for the whole exhibit Our

re*lation.ships to the wvirld mav Iv inea

sure\l in such spaces

Space will be- on exhibit uniil Oct

2^ at the L'nivet^iiy Gallery in the I iix-

Arts Center.
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The Spirits Within: Branch Hardball inexplicably fun

A self-made success story
By Shauna Billings

Collegian Staff

MICHELLE BRANCH
The Spirit Room

Maverick Recording Company

\Vc live in a world where prepackaged music groups

like the BackMrect Boys and O-Town are kings. Amidst

the shrieks ul tube-topped adolescent girls. Nick and

Kevin (ol the Bert uni-brow) belt out carelessly crafted

ind gratnmaticallv gruesome lyrics like, "I don't care

what he does to make you smile/Does his gifts come

from the heart." And what do these songs, that make

editors and Knglish teachers alike shake their heads in

disgust, receive as a reception? Number one debuts on

TRI. and triple quadruple platinum albums. And don't

even t!ct nie stalled on the half-dozen bleached blond

girls who have to lip-synch through their concerts.

I am happy to announce, that there is at least one

tcenapcd singer of our generation who writes or collab-

orates un All her songs, plays her own guitar, and may

I gasp! t actualK sport her natural hair color.

Michelle Branch's debut album. The Spirit Roorti.

contains laid back melodies and insightful lyrics. Five

of the eleven ^ongs of the album were written solely by

Branch and all vocals (lead and backup) are hers.

AM) vhe not only plays the guitar; she even plays key-

board on some of her songs.

Please excuse my enthusiasm - it's just that the first

release of her album, "Kverywhere" debuted on TRL's

top ten, and has remained on the list for the past

month I didnt think that anyone who voted for songs

aciuallv ^ared about a real artist. Or maybe they don't

care ihe\ ju>t thought the song was catchy.

"I vcrywheic " which has received massive radio air-

time, is a very calchy song. It has a quick beat • the

kind that pinmotes head bobbing, for those of you who

like III lean ajiainst walls and nod to the music (i.e. 8

Kui ul 10 gus^ at anv dancing venue). And Branch's

vuivc -i>ai> with hoartiell emotion and an innocent clar-

itv

^ ou C.ci \K could pretty much be the theme song

i.t .inv icIU.w quirky individual. "So I'm a little left of

center/ I'm a little out of tune/ Some say I'm paranor-

mal/ So I just bend their spoon." It speaks to me,

although I'm not sure that the Backstreet backers

would quite understand the reference to telekinesis.

For all those girls sick and tired of being rescued,

and waiting for your "Dreamlover <to> come and res-

cue <you>'' (thanks to the brilliant minds ol Manah

Carey's writers), "All You Wanted" can be your new

anthem. It's all about the girl saving the guy. And I say

it's about time.

All the songs have a casual feel and just flow Irom

one to another. Yet, it doesn't get tiresome listening to

the CD. And as someone who gets easily bored with the

same artist for the length of a CD, it takes a lot to keep

my attention. All vocals on the album are Branch, so

the harmonies are the rich blending of the same voice -

a verv soothing sound.

Lyrics like "She's his yellow brick road/ Leading him

on/ And letting him go..." and "You know thatsilence

is loud when all/ You hear is your heart," make

Michelle Branch a candidate for the soundtrack to this

season's Dawions Creek episodes. She has all those

deep thoughts wrapped up in that casual American

Eagle rugby shirt feel that the music producers seem to

love.

The songs written solely by Branch have a unique

feel - "Sweet Misery" starts off with an altered Calypso

beat, while "If Only She Knew," a song about still lov-

ing someone, touches the tension and restraint felt in

such a situation.

The final song on the CD. "Drop in the Ocean" is

my favorite. You won't see it on MTV .
v^ith its intro of

slightly discordant church bells. The song slowly

becomes more uptempo, as her guitar strums, then

beats add to the bell background The song builds and

builds, as she sings "Nothing ha> been as beautiful/ As

when I saw heavens skies/ In your eyes " Then the

song fades away to distant marimba plunks and bell

tolls, and then silence as the CD stops spinning. You

actually sit there wishing there were just one more song

a hidden one after the last track. But I guess we'll just

have to wait for Branch's next release. For anyone her

age with such real talent is certain to have another

album soon.

» M*n«iii*«iiti

"

M heWe Branth bombards the senies with her psychedelK V hop

Arts would like to thank all of the students

that have come down and inquired or con-

tributed to the Collegian over the past couple

of weeks. We still encourage anyone interested

in writing for Arts to come to the Collegian

offices in the Campus Center basement and

speak with Julie, Shauna^ or Mike.

Major in saving?.

M»»

Buy more. Save more
Buy any Mac and receive a free Leimark color prrnHer

.HVJllll „i.._; ..,.,11,1- , m:.„.U>.i1.

\«i* s ihi- tmK- to hin wiur Stu They fc fast. eas\ u > um.' ,ind

baifcd ftiih ffiturcs Rxpa-ss vi )ur*-lf b\ ( rfating v( mr i wn

tJfcnu". 1 sc iTunes tnnp MP5^ fnim viair favi mic ( i >> i»r

bam iiBtuwi (Ih F.nhan< f viiur w irk with pn nliKtivity

and ^aj^ics "«rft*'arf Ami shaft fik^ *ith jnvimi-

ITk' iKtRfHi *kl up-)uM likf the savings

S«v« ovon more twfwn you also buy thoso great products:

(jm .11 /.R2(i or /X2S M(. (jmcorder. HP 315 Digitai Camera. Handspnng Visor

Edge Handhfkt. and Rk) (iOO/32MB MP3 Player For each pmdiKl you buy, you'll

receivi- a $100 imunt rebate

Take aiKantage of special student pncir^ *u can even get an Apple

lasiant Loan for Education Buy and savt online at the Apple Store lor Education:

»»•» apple com/ «luiation/store, all 800-''80-S009, or von your can^jus

lomputcT wire

oner good between July 18. 2001, and October 14. 2001

I mnw I— <»» *«*'''" '".""' i,« f«, k, .!» i*«.irt nj i<*tHP*"" f**^i*^ ""•*•"" t
-^ r 'TT^tll^.-Z^r^

—..—<•»*-.•»,^-^-.
Authorized Reselier

By Joke D. Lewis

Collegian StoK

HARDBALL
Slurring Kcunu Rcc\os and Diane I ane

Ihri'iied by Brian Ri)hbin!<

/'/wyz/jg t;f CineMark 12 in Hadley

Sometitiies it'.s hard to figure out why you like a

tiiovie. I.ven alter you give it a lot ol thought you still

come up blank as to why it registered a certain way

with you. Its not as though the acting is very good, nor

is the script all too creative, but nonetheless, you still

leave the theatre saying that you enjoyed what you just

saw.

One must rcali/e at times like this that some movies

don't have the intention ol wowing you with its acting

or bringing to life a never-belore-seen story. Instead,

the goals uf such films are to simply entertain you lor

two hours, \othing more, nothing les>.

The new Keanu Reeves film Hardball is such an

example where nothing extraordinary stands out about

it. but that i^ not a deterrent from liking it. Reeves

plays Connor 0'\eil. a bookie that is down on his luck

and deep in debt. His best friend offers hiin $500 a

week to take over coaching responsibilities of a Little

League team in Chicago's projects areas, a job he only

took on so he could "give back to the communitv,"

Reeves reluctantly agiees.

'The bunch of tykes who make up the team are both

a laugh-riot to watch on the screen and emotionally

endearing, especially when they banter back and forth

with today s modern street-slang cxpiessions. Lach kid

has their own charming per>onality, like the pitcher

who can only throw well when he's listening to The

Notorious B.I.G.'s "Big Poppa" on his headphones

Racial tensions >oon flaie when an opposing team ^

coach, who is white by the way. tells him to discard the

headphones since they're a "safely ha/aid." This atfects

the kid's pitching, but later on. the crowd erupt" into a

chorus of "Big Poppa" and he finally gets his groove

back. It's cheesy, it's cliche, but it works. The same evil

coach also discovers that one player, jamal. is too

young to play in the league, lamal wants to belong to

something so greatly that he gives up the colors of his

baseball team for those of a gang, another sort of team

where he can feel like he fits in. This results in a pre-

dictable yet tragic moment at film's end, showing that

the filmmakers will nut conform to the stereotypical

family film formula.

Diane I. ane plays the schoolteacher of the boys on

the team, who will not let one of the boys, Kofi, play on

the team unless he reads the book A Wrinkle In Time

for class. When it comes time for Kofi to report to class

what he thought about the book, he says it's unrealistic

because "Where I'm from, no one's father bothers com-

ing back." You don't have to have read the novel to

understand the ptiignant mes>age found here. O'Neil's

eyes are opened a^ he undeistands that he serves as a

father figure to Kofi and all the other boys as well. It is

circumstances like this that establish the coach-to-kid

connection that is expected but also so heartwarming.

In The Mighty niuks. for example, that same bonding

is only a result ol the dynamic relationship the coach

has with the players in the game. But in Hardball.

O'Neil forms the lelation^hip with the kids because he

gels a glimpse into their personal lives, like when he

walks a kid home and sees the project in which he lives.

It's a far more lealistic and moving formula. The movie

is not as much about the game of baseball as it instead

concentrates on what makes a team strong.

Hardball wa> originally given an R rating, but was

later reduced to PCi I 5 »o the target audience, lamilies.

could go see il. Kven so. it is still profanity-laden and

filled with a few violent scenes. In such a scene early on

in the film. O'Neil keeps the kids late since he awaits

his business partners arrival. As a result, one of the

players is brutally attacked and hospitalized. It's ques

tionable. though, how a child watching this would react

to this scene and others like it. While this scene adds

more of a feel ol

the dangerous
atmosphere that

the film is sei in

as well as emo-
tional character

development, it

might be too

leaf provoking
for younger
audiences.

Hardball is

a lilting addition

to the sports

film genre, as

well as a

refreshing film

in this otherwise

dreary fall sea-

son. 1 1 will

almost certainly

make you laugh,

perhaps make
>uu cry. but al

the very least,

keep you enier-

cuuaii^ ot I-MUCH HOW* lained.

visit THE NEW www.dauycoileyian.com

couin^t o» CHOci

'

Keanu Reeves stars in Hardball, an IMAX documentary dealing with tfie evils oi whale hunting

Outstanding

Teacher Award
CoLLE&e OF Food and Natural Resources

students and faculty invited to submit non\inations

for the 2000-2001 award

Foculty In the following progroms are eligible for nomination:

Animal Science • Building Materials and Wood Technology

Apparel Marketing • Entomology • Environmental Design

Environmental Sciences • Family and Consumer Sciences • Food Science

Forestry • Hotel, Restaurant and Travel Administration

Landscape Architecture • Microbiology • Natural Resource Studies

Plant and Soil Sciences • Resource Economics

Sport Management • Wildlife and Fisheries Conservation

• Forms available In 113 Stockbridge af>fi departmental offices
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Winter games will see protests
By Wynne Parry

. jtoh Chronicle (U Utah)

-^\l I I \KI Lin I'oliiics and the Olympics

lUii iIki ciiiaiiglcnicni in 2002 appeared

Ml lis;hi 1)1 l.i>.t week's lenurist aliack.

|v i^niiul Ul.Miipic protestors eiupliasized the

A cell peiKetui, legal protest and terrorism at a

ckl I ridav esening in the Marriott library.

omparing apples and oranges." said Glenn

k •' ("I the executive director of Crossroads
' 111 lu piutcsi i» c.imU lo^t il not e\er-

Unkv lic.iiii the pre-iJeni reler to the United

-jij '^c« uc Jo need to light lor

,1,,, ;;i JouJ, llu- C.iMU- will he cin ideal

;..,.. ,;!u:!ii>'n ti. Juki wtll.iie. |nA>.-il\. the

I
I .1 idiiihou ol i~--uc-. Ahoui iwo week^

I UKUihei ut ihe SiuJenl dieen Pails.

. pioij-i iK.ii C iirl-on Hall in

u> u-L ilic 'lU K' condemn ihe

OKnipies' eorpuratizatiun by staging a mock loivh run. Ihe

lorchbeaier will be weighed down with name-brand shi>e-.

soft drinks, last loud and other products. Lniver>iu ol L lah

administrators are still somewhat unsure ol how u> handle

her application.

Nobody has any idea ol ihe process lo do ihi-. because

we're the lirsi group to appl\ lor a peimil." she s;iid.

Ihe Student Green Party's plans are inierwoscn v\iih

those of the L'tah Citizen Activist Network, a cualiiion ol

independent local groups. Both organizations ^pon^ored

Iriday's lorum. I nder normal circumstances, the Scheduling

Ollice takes requests lor space, though thai proce-- is

undergoing >ome revision. This winter, the Sail lake

Organizing Committee will assume control ot paii^ ol the

campus, however, throwing a lew kinks into the process ihat

administrators have \ei u> straighten out. accotdin;.' !. I.wen

Springmeyer. ihc associate direcioi 'il OKnipu
Coordination.

'It's a matter ol deciding who will iiuikc wliidi dcvi-un-

when." she syid. "I cannot imagine a s^cn.nu. ulun -ohkxik

will be u>ld no. unless iis a salely issue
"

IVie sail der Have, chairman of the OKnipi^ U|Ki.iih'ii>

CoiiiMiiiiee, di)es noi believe the proi.c-- -li^ hi!

mut.h.

I he Olympics are just another event." he said.

Despite the dela\. Hines feels the University has been

responsive. "I feel that this will be a lot smoother process

than in the city." Hines said. "They're actually showing
inieresi in letting people express iheir Kirst Amendment
rights."

She expressed frustration with the heavy restrictions

placed on protest areas in Salt lake City. Because of the

toiisiraints and the city's unresponsiveness, the American

Civil I ibeiiies Union has become involved.

While recent events may not have east protests in the

liieiulliesi light, local culture has never welcomed them any-

wav.

'In Ltah. people are irrationally afraid of proiesis."

Bailey said "It's something they don't really understand."

Several participants questioned ihe wisdom of holding

ilu C)l\mpics after lasi week's terrorist attacks. The
oUnipics have posted a great big target on Salt Lake City.

<iw\ Sieve Pace, director of Utahans for Responsible Public

spending. He said Sl.OC's security plans are woefully inade-

qu.ite.

I le suggested delaying the Olympics or relying more hea\

lU on Kk'Msion broadcasts in lieu of attracting crowds ol

•, l-llllls.
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Keeping up uith your creu Is never hard

to do uith Verizon Wireless IFREEUPl.

It's the latest spot in uireless service.

Do It l-» FRONTl uith cool features, like

Join In

Text Messaging that lets you Spk 'n Txt.

Voice Mail and domestic long distance

are included. It's easy to IREIIrl, so

ISETUPI and stay on it.

1.800.2 JOIN IN

verizonuireless.com
\ ^^^^^VBtiyonwireless

To [FREE 1, visit one of t^p 1.200

Verizon WtrelP's-i Communications Stn^ps roast-to-coast
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Snap, crackle, pop?

Joint problems

plague students

By Jeremy Slick

Badger Herold (U Wisconsin)

(U-WIRE) MADISON. Wis. -

Many of us wake in the morning,

slowly roll out of bed and begin lo

crack most of the joints in our

body. They are stiff from the previ-

ous day's trek around campus and

other activities. You feel old when

your knees make a loud crack alter

getting up from a power lecture.

Unfortunately, you realize that it

will only get worse with age.

Although many people are

unaware, there are procedures that

can easily help with the pain caused

by aching joints.

Osteoarthritis, a chronic disease

causing deterioration of the joint

cartilage and other joint tissues

with the formation of new bone

(bone spurs) at the margins of the

joints, affects half the population

over the age of bS. Although we

often hear of the problem plaguing

the elderly, students also leel the

effects.

Doctor Edmund Markey, of the

State Medical Society of Wisconsin,

said that the problem may only get

worse.

luckily, there are many cures

available for osteoarthritis

"There are now many relatively

easy procedures that can substan-

tially improve one's quality of lile

due to an arthritic knee, or hip, or

ankle or toe," said Markey

These cures range from oral

medication to surgery on the alllici

ed area. Surgery time can be as

short as 15 minutes, and usually

requires general or regicmal anes-

thesia. The price can range from

about $300 to a few thousand dol-

lars.

If you believe that you ma\ h.i\c

some form of osteoarthrin^ ii is

recommended that \>'u sfi a Ui'v

lor.

"Use your judgment. ' -aid Mark

Aschliman, an orthopedic surgeon

in private practice. "Don't go in loo

quickly, but if you feel that the pain

(.onstilutes medical alleniiun. then

go and see a doctor.'

The sv)oner sou address ihe

problem, the easier il will be lo

cure.

"Rareh is ii too late i»' lui\c

such a condition treated in this

la^hiun, bui ii may become more

difficult wilh deformiiv ii 1-iu

loss," Marky said.

University of Wisconsin protes

sor Gregory landry. a sporis-medi-

tine specialist, said that fear is one

of the major reasons for people

neglecting medical alleniiun.

"They fear surgery will be ret

ommcnded or they will be told to

slop the activities ihai thev wani to

do." according lo I andry

He also said that it is usually

harder lo convince men lu seek

alleniiun.

Spetialisi* recommend the saiiu-

general lips to avoid osU-uarihrili»;

sirelch before working out. do not

concentrate your activity to jus| the

weekend, have a routine nchcduie

through the week and jusi be care-

ful. Some problems cannot be

avoided due to genetics, bui by lak

ing care and watching for s\mp-

toms. one can avoid mo»t problems.

If you do believe that you aic

having problems, it is recommend
cd that you seek medical attention

so that the problem can easily be

remedied

You're reading
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Sports. So at

least you have
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Laws governing agents yet to pass in many states

ByPetelorizxo

Daily Oronge (S/rocuse U.)

lU-WIRK) SYRACUSI . \.V. - l-hey

lurk in dark corners before the ball is

lipped or kicked oil. If you look closely,

the shadowy figures often remain visible

after the final bu/zer. '["heir soft vi)ices

whispering of wealth and fame can lure

a collegiate star like the sirens lured

Odysseus.

IVcston Shumpert has yet to hear the

voices, but he knows spt>iis agents lipuv

about campus careful not to get loo

close, but equally careful not lo lei him

oui of their sight. New ^ork State has

yet to |wss the Unilonii Athlete Agents

Act. legislation protecting studentaih-

letc*s against agents.

"It's a lot of temptation." Shumpert

said. "One thing you want to do is play

for love of the game, but pail of it is for

the money. As much as someKxJs might

siiN. No. I'm not playing for ihc money.'

so much inoiK-y is being ollered to plas

ers thai it causes guys to leave early. It's

going lo ktvp continuing."

Recognizing this trend, universiiies

across the counti'v. in cooperation «iili

ihc Nt A \. arc pivssuiiiig sjaic lavMiuik

ers to pass legislation protecting athletes,

rwenty-eight slates currently have some

laws monitoring agent behavior, but

New York State has none.

Because of disparities in state laws

and because states like New York have

no laws, the NCAA drafted the UAAA.

which 1 1 Slates have passed.

THE LAW
hour years ago. deep inside some

NCAA ihinktank. the idea emerged for a

uniform act protecting athletes Irom

agents. Three vears later, the UAAA was

drafted, and by July 1 . 2000. three states

had passed the act.

Indiana was among the first, and

slate Attorney General Sieve Carter

enforces the law he supported as soon as

the NCAA proposed it.

"I know some athletc-s have bc-en con-

fused and uncertain about how to deal

with agents who approach them during

the school lemi. " Caller said. "I'he uni

versiiies have indicated to me that it s

lx.vn a distraction for the athletes to Ix-

approachc-d in this way.

"When you see in the last NBA drali.

lour of the ti>p six picks wea- kids com-

ing dircxtly out ol high school, you see

the professional ranks and therelorc

agents lining up wilh interest in athlete's

at a much cailiei age. So lo some cMcnt.

this is a proactive move prior to any

large scale problems, bui we have had

reports of incidents ihal lead us lo

believe that this is ihe right way to go."

Ihe NCAA intends to protect ath-

letes by curbing ageni activity from sev-

eral angles. According lo the UAAA.
athletes have the right to void any con

Iract wilh an ageni wilhin 14 days alter

the coniraci has Ixvn signed. Agents can

be required lo register with slates and

provide background ab«.)Ut ihcmselves.

giving athletes the opportunity to leam

more about agents who apprtiach them.

Agents who fail to comply are subject to

civil and criminal |vnalties.

Ihe legisiraiion process has been

perhaps the biggesi reason why agents

fail to ccMiiply with regulations already in

place. Iwenly-eighl stales have laws gov-

erning agents, but the ivgulations diller

from slate to stale and some are rather

vague. NC \.'\ consultant I isa Dehon

said.

"Agents would have to ciMUply with

28 dillcrenl laws and register in 28

states." Dehtm said. "We wanted lo

make it a streamline process to make

ivgisieringeasv."

Becau.se of the number ol slates in

which they have lo ivgisiei. registration

lees for an agent can reach $1 iO.LKX) [X'l

year, said agent Harold Lewis, who rep-

resents fonner Syracuse University line-

biickei Morion Ciicvnwood. Most agents

want to be able lo register in one state,

for one fee. wilh one set of la\vs. Ix-wis

added.

Lewis said the actions of some agents

pul a "bad siigina" over the industry as a

whole. If laws made it easier lor agents

to register and comply, tlu.' image of the

business mighl K- improved.

"We're for anylhing hulling the bad

guys who don't follow the mies." agent

R.|. Cionzer said, "and lor helping the

guvs who follow ihe lulcs." IX-hon said

in addition lo having agents follow the

mles. athletes need lo K-come acquaint-

ed with their hglils. Ilicv need lo investi-

gate ihe agents who appnwih ihem and

ask more questions, a process ihal would

be made easier by the L AA.A.

"The registration process requires

vou to provide inloniiaiion aKiui your-

self." said IX"hon. who wurkcd lor ihe

NCA.'X for nine years. "C>ix' ol the prob-

lems wilh agents j, i)itcn limes \ou really

don't know who viiu're dealing with. \Se

need our siudeni athletes to ask more

questions for pcvpic who an: willing to

buy them things and give them things."

While Indiana has yet lo register any

agents. Attorney General Carter remains

optimistic they will comply.

"Most of ihem want to act in a

ivsponsible manner. " Carter said. "When

most of them realize they are subjcvt to

civil and criminal penalties, llwy'll com-

pl\ with the act."

BACK HOME
New York's inability to protect its

athletes has not gone unnoticed by the

SU community. Lor two years. Beth

Rougeux. director of slate relations fur

the university, has been pressuring stale

lawmakers in Albany to pass legislation

protecting athletes.

A veiNion of the UAAA is in both the

Slate senate and assembly. In the senate,

ilx- bill reached the fioor. but legislatoi>

failed lo act on it by the end of sessicHi.

In the assembly, the bill remains in ihe

hands of the lourism. Arts and Spoils

IXvelopment committee.

Dan Kinley, dircvtor of legislaiitni in

Albany, does not expect a vole on the

bill in either house before lanuan

The delays resulted from disagree-

ments beiwtvn lawinakers and universi

ly ufllcials about the wurding of the bill.

A potential compromise concerns SU

Director of Athletics lake Croulhamel.

"We have a hill iliai was presented

initially to the stale thai has still not been

acted on and has been watered down
considerably." Croutlnamel said. "This is

kind of what happc-ns today when you

go through goveniment processes."

Bui Rougcuv remains confident the

bill can have the desired eflecl.

"We feel ihai the act does still have

strong enough penalties lo be a viable

piece of legislation." she said. "It's a con-

sumer protection bill for the students."

.As SL wails lor action bv lawmakers,

il can do lilllc lo pioiecl athletes besides

educate them about agents. C roulhamel

said. Ihe univcrsiiy has in place a sports

career-counseling panel to advise stu-

dents if ihev seek help.

While agenis with motives have yet

lu surlace on the Svracusc campus,

Croullianicl knows ihcy could he hiding

around tlic ciTiiei. calling softly to the

athletes diessed in orange and blue.

"There arc some runners around

here." he said, "and when we hear of

iliai we trv lo shoo them off. so they

won't coniaci kids in their icK)ms. We
haven't expeneixed a specific problem,

but thai doc-sn'i mean that there is not a

probkin lurking out there."
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JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your college ID. and make your first
i

TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to
|

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only
\

$160. and the Accelerated Freefall course Is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website

www [umptowncom
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EMPIOVWKNT

Cheap Heating Oil! Join

the Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services, Rm
428 Student Union

MfTQHMSME

96 Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good condi-

tion, well maintained,

AC, automatic Please

.1 413 594 2490 S6500

1989 Dodge Spirit 4cyl.,

!u dir, AM/FM,

104,000 miles. Very

ean, runs super Good

jn gas Great college

;ir'^27 8190

For Several Older

Children m uur South

• nhersthome During

hoo) M T Th, F 2:30-

• -1 Weds 130-

^,.,jr. Must have

Kpenence, references

^ strot^g ability to help

••work Some

,. ; .„.,iehold duties,

leliable car required

SlO-!2 an hr 253-6553

ifter6pm

Laptop/Notebook = $99.

Used computer & moni-

tor $199 New computer

S499 Also service,

epaii & upgrades.

:i3 584-8857

Marketinti Company

expanding tn area

. oking for motivated

aitviduals to earn large

commissions selling

turnkey commercial

websrtes No experi-

ence necessary Please

(M Dale or Jay at

413 498 2042 or

I 800-211 1202x16552 or

.." Ill lis dtlaked#

-itrtata com

Caller fcr
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George W. got you

down? There s more to

politics than |ust voting!

Get paid to learn cam-

paign skills with Clean

Water Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

S9 40/hr * Bonus Call

584 9916

ENNIOYMENT

Sales Oxford Global

Resources, Inc. is look-

ing for confident and

aggressive self-starters

for this rare opportunity

to learn the fastest

growing profession. Our

outstanding total com-

pensation package

gives you the ability to

earn $60-100k in your

first year! Come in and

meet some of our suc-

cess stories in our

Belchertown, MA loca-

tion and learn how you

too can become atop

earner! For more infor-

mation, please callJill

Harris at 800-778-0900 or

send your resume to:

100 Cummings Center

Suite 206-L Beverly, MA
01915 Fax: 978-538-1617

|
obs@oxfordCQrD.cgm

www oxtordcorocom

EOE

W.M.D.J. Looking for

DJ's will tram Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college parties,

etc. Great pay with

great hours Call Dan

413-519-7290

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre-school& team posi-

tions open all after-

noons & some evenings

avail. 3 to 15hrs Flexible

work center with loose

foam & resi pit system

Greeheld YMCA, 451

Mam St Greenfield, MA
01301 413-773-3646

ext23

EMPIOVMINT EMPIOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Technical AssistaM

needed p/t for software

hrm Contact: Regional

Economic Models, Inc

,

433 West Street,

Amherst MA, 01002, fax

413-549 1038, e-mail:

info@remi com

VOLLEYBALL OFFICIALS

NEEDED

Amherst Leisure

Services Department is

hiring officials for it's

Adult Volleyball League.

The league is held on

Sundays at the Local

highschool. PayisS12-

S14/match. Alsolooking

for Supervisor to run the

program. Starts 9/23-

12/16/01. Call Sports

Director, Mike Thomas

at 256-4065x105 for

more info.

Italian Speaking

Candidate for interna-

tional telephone sales

work. Additional admin-

istrative responsibilities.

P/T or F/T. Fax resume

and cover letter to

413-549-1038 attn:

Diane, e-mail to

diane@remi.com , mail to

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 306 Lincoln

Ave , Amherst, MA,

01002

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Mutticultural, antibias

atterschool program On

bus route. Teachers,

counselors, sped coor-

dinator, clerical assis-

tant. Spanish teacher

asst., art coordinator,

music coordinator

People of color, men

and Ibgt folks encour-

aged to apply. 253-5659

International sales/mar-

keting for software firm

Telephone networking,

internet research, some

translation European

language fluency a plus

Contact: Regional

Economic Models, Inc.,

433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002, tax:

413 549- 1038; e-mail:

info@remi com

Computer assistant for

software firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t for

software firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.com

Attention work from

homeS1200-S5000per

month. 800-953-7104

Amherst LSSE is hiring

Lifeguards andWSI's for

the coming school year

Fill out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA For infor-

mation call

256 4065 ext 106

Childcare:

Handicapped.

Experience, references,

housework, car 20-

40hrs/wk $10/hr

413-247-5800

Drivers & kitchen help

wanted Flexible hrs

apply at DP Dough

Downtown Amherst

IMovers: Moving

company is hiring indi-

viduals for moving posi-

tions. Prefer to begin

training as soon as pos-

sible Good attitudes

and good work ethics

are a must. Full and part

time hours available

Raises commensurate

with performance Call

413-5844746

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs oper-

ated by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental Education

Department (LSSE).

Camp counseling, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in

Elementary Education

preferred. $7.80-8.60hr;

5-15 hrs per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept, 4 Boltwood Walk,

Amherst or LSSE, 70

Boltwood Walk

,

Amherst or Call S

Basniak ® 256-4065

HELP WANTED!

SPRING BREAK REPS.

"IT'SANOBRAINER."

15 SALES=2 FREE TRIPS

30 SALES=2 FREE TRIPS

+ $525 IT'S FUN & EASY!

SIGN UP TODAY!

WWWSUNSPLASH-
TOURSCOMOR
1-800-426-7710

PAY YOUR BILLS AND

MORE 400> per

week, easily! Call

1-800-206-7865 If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

ENTlRTMMUn

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now booking

for a fall semester Call

537-8527 for more info

FOR RENT

Lockers For Rent

CHEAP! $10 for the year

Come to Commuter

Services, 428 Student

Union.

Drums 98 Pearl Export

Select. Green 6 Piece

$650 Patrick 536-5199

Bjork Boston October

12. Excellent seats call

259-1361

1991 Suzuki Swift 5

speed, 4 cyl, red, high

mileage, $500 or best

offer 413-575-1643

2 Bass Amps: Peavey

Basic 11 2-$200,TKO

115-$300, Great condi-

tion call John: 218-7069

MSTRUCTHW

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to advanced.

Explore your own cre-

ativity. Learn a wide

range of styles. Call

Stephen Page at

549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT Class

begins 9/20/01 Call

545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu for

more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in Private, quiet

house Laundry, kitchen

& bath privileges. In

Center of Town Ht &

Htwtr included. Oct. 1

253-6604

RIMMWtNnO

Graduate Student over

from England requiring a

room to rent close to

UMass and/or Amherst

Town Center

413-548-9888 email:

blake@sportsstudy.uma

ss.edu

TOOL Do you want to go

see the sold out show at

the Tweeter Center? I'm

selling 4 lawn seats for

the September 21st

show. Will except best

offer Please call Matt at

546-3522

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, including

Cruises! Rep Positions

Available. Sign onto our

Website Today

Www.EpiguRRean.com

1 -800-231 -4-FUN

SPRING BREAK PARTY!

Indulge In FREE Travel,

Drinks, Food, and

Parties with the Best

DJ's and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Goto

StudentCity.com, call

1-800-293-1443 or email

sales@studentcitv.com

to find out more

Spring Break with STS,

America's #1 Student

Tour Operator Promote

trops on-campus, earn

cash and free trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at UMass

and earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reservation

si -800-648-4849 or

www ststravel com

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253 9742
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PexTrot By Bill Amend
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LUNCH
Jamaican

Pulled Pork

Fiesta Rice

& Cheese
(vegetarian)

Beef

Enchilada

Falafel

Pocket

Sandwich
(vegan)

DINNER

Roast

Turkey

Thai Seitan

(vegan)
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UMjss tre^hi Sjntos, seconds alit-f sionnq one rt her three goals m Sunday's 6-2 wm on Binghamton.

Santos, Lilly take

A' 10 weekly honors

ilii^
ATHLETICS

Sports Minute

MEN'S SOCCER

Alicr cancellalion of last weekend's UMass
Classic and the game that was to replace it. the

Massachusetts men- soccer team |2-2| will finally

return to the pitch this afternoon at New
Hampshire.

Ten days removed from a thrilling 21 overtime

win over Boston Lniversity, UMass will look to

eclipse the .500 mark for the first time in the early

goings of the 2001 campaign.

lunior Jeff Deren scored last Sundays game-win-

ner in the lllth minute and was named
WHMP/UMass Player of the Week fur his efforts.

WATER POLO

The College Water Polo Association (CWPA)
Northern Division named Massachusetts senior

Greg Trayer as its Player of the Week Tuesday, for

the week of Sept 12.

The Reading, Pa. native scored 13 goals in four

wins at the Harvard Invitational for the No. 15

Minutemen.
On Sept. ». the Maroon and White (8- 1 1 dropped

iona ll->. and MIT 17 4 later that day. UMass

edged out No. 20 Harvard in triple overtime. In that

contest. Trayer tallied six limes for the streaking

Minutemen
"Greg had a great weekend." head coach Russ

Yarworth said. "He helivd lead the team to four key

wins."

In a total of W quarters this reason. Trayer has

found the goal 1** time- and assisted on four others,

for a team leading 2'> points His .704 shooting per-

centage is also tops on the team.

UMass travels to Cambridge again next Saturday

for league battles with Boston College, along with

MIT and Harvard for the second lime this season.

FIELD HOCKEY
The Massachusetts field hockey team will take on

No 4 .Michigan on t-riday. Sept 21 al 4 pm and

Indiana the following day at 1 1 am A minor change

in scheduling, the Michigan game was initially lined

up for Sund*>, Sepl. 23, but was changed for travel

purposes

The Minutewomen ate I ? ^» far in the 2001

campaign Michigan iv 4 : un the season and

InJiati.i i» 3.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Massachusetts women's tennis coach |udy Dixon

announced Monday that yesterday's scheduled

match with Amhcr-t College will be moved to

Tuesday. Sepi 25 at 3 30 p.m. The match will be

pUycd at the Upper Boyden Court*

i Coming off of a 20 » season with a trip to the

NCAA Tournament in 2000 01. the Minutewomen

will open up this year's campaign this weekend at

the I astern Collegiate Tournament.

- C(>lkgian Sports slafT

By Justin PearMMi

Collegian Staff
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Sophomore Erin Lilly scored the third UMass goal in its win over the Bearcats.

lullowinp their t>-2 victory over

BinghaiiUon University at Toiman
l^icld on Sunday, a pair of UMass
women's sotcer players picked up

Atlantis 10 awards on Monday.

Sophomore forward Krin I illy

tallied the game winning goal and

an assist in the victory en route to

•Ainning the Co Player of the Week
A,ird Sharing the award with

I lily was HIi/abeth Frengs. a

junior midfielder from Temple whi>

i>rcd the winning goal in ihe

i^KvN 3 1 win over Virginia

Commonwealth.
Stephanie Santos, a freshman

Imni 1 udiow. picked up her first

ever collegiate hat trick leading to

her -election as the A 10 Rookie ol

Ihe Week Santos tallied twice in

ihc first hall and finished off the hat

II kk with .1 shot that found its way

iu-i under the cri>ssbar in the 39th

minute The last Minulewoman to

lemrd a hat trick was midfielder

K.itelvn lones who scored three

time- in the first half against

lemple back on October 8th of last

-eason.

Santos also picked up the

WHMP/UMass Athlete of the

\\ cck Aw ard for her performance

iigainsi the Bearcats.

It was good to see our fron-

trunners gel some points out

there." said UMass Coach |im

Rudy following Sunday's match.

Sunday's match looked good

Irom Ihe start as the Minutewomen

were able to apply constant pres-

sure to the Bearcat back line and

in turn were able to create several

chances early on. But it wasn't

until the 27th minute that the

breakthrough would come and it

came through Santos. She showed

poise and pace to get behind the

Binghamton defense and place her

shot beyond the dive of the goal-

keeper and into the back of the

lust SIX minutes later Santos

doubled the lead as she converted

an easy chance ofl Martha
Conovers misfired volley.

Then it was Lilly's lime to step

up and she did not disappoint.

First she fired a low right fooled

shot thai caromed off the inside of

the ptjst with the keeper beat and

soon after went one belter as she

scored off a feed from Kal

Machmer with just 22 seconds left

before halftime to «eal the victory.

"It's a nice comK>." said Rudy

of his attacking tandem "Vou have

Frin as a sophomore playing as an

older, experienced wc>man and

Stephanie the young kid who at

times plays like a senior, it's quile

encouraging."

While their eoach was quick to

praise the young strikers, I illy and

Santos were quite humble upon
receiving their honors.

"It was exciting jto win the

award) but it's more of a team

thing for me." said Lilly, a native

of Ballston I ake. N.Y "I'm not the

kind of person who gets excited for

individual stuff like this, but my
dad's excited."

"It was shocking to win it." said

Santos. "But I'm excited and kind

of happy about it."

The Minutewomen return to

action on Sunday afternoon when

they play host to the University of

Rhode Island in their first A- 10 con-

ference match. The Minutewomen
will go into the game on a high fol-

lowing last Sunday's result, a feeling

that Lilly hopes will carry over to

the remaining 1 3 games of the sea-

son.

"There's just a different feeling

after Sunday's win," she said. "We
had a really good preseason but

the loss to UConn really set us

back. It was important to get a

win. especially at Totman. and

now it's exciting and fun to play

again. It's all coming together."

DAN SANTILU/C(XIICI*N

lunior Yuri Morales, No. 1 6, will look to leap high-

er today at New Hampshire.

Pete Frances is

featured in this

week's Source.

Look inside to

see what else is

going on in the

Valley.

A look of intensity

marks Collegian

Sports... and this

fearsome goalie!

Grr!
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After tmsedx... an uncertain future? SGA council meeting

By Kristin Shrewsbury

CollegKin Staff

Students stare in silence as events unravel t>efore them.

By Jennifer Eastwood and Mifissa Honwmi

CdhownSta*

The University of Massaehu-cit-. as well a- mush of the nation, storied tt> watch

or Hsten to the ahiKjst unbdievabkr s^eivs thai unlokled befi«\- them on television

screens and radk> stations i«i Septc^llher 1 1 ih

Sonx* peopk. worried about trKiid* »» families, nm^'d (or phones, hopeful of

hearing from those- thev knew wfk) might have K-en a vmim of the terrorisi atiiKks

on the W iwid I rade Center and the Penb^^n Others wxuricd abinjl those w^. might

have been victims of the hijackinp md dcstruslimi of four commercial airliners.

Oiheni were fiu«n in time, wondering wKi could do such acts and why and wlial

will happen now

In response, the L nivet^iily t>f Massoshusett- hcU special events tet honor ihi»se

who had been afltxted bv ihe devastativin Mas- c itwil- wrre sent out to evcTV%«e on

campus, inlomiing siudent- and facilitv that the univcTsity and all its ser^Kc-s wtiuU

be there to help them ihaiugh this etmrtional time Letters wen; sent k. -ludent -

homes, and donations conlinue to be given to as-ist ifvise helf^ng in the ivscue efTorts

and those wtx» have suffered k_iss in the attack.

Students have sfwaxl their lesK lions to what had happened. descTibii^ how these

events have forever krft a distinst liKilpnnt on their lives, whik: universitv pnife»?«iT>

have deKberaled on what courses >A action the g».>vemnK-nt has avaibhk: to them in

terrm of punishing ifKwe rci^wnsitile for the attadis.

United SMC* lights icrronHn ^^
It's safe to say that iIk entia- wt>rkl is -till reading K> the lem«i«t attacks afaiM

the United States em Septc-mfvr 1 1th with plan- lor retaliation against lerruriHS

everywhere and with hopes to relxiikl the taiih ol the NnKTKans people

With the question; "where do go fn.»n hen-
"'^

still holding the minds of Americarv*

in its iron grip, the txumlrv has begun the siruggk? l^' fcpt"" fceHi^ of safetv that

were kjM after the tragedy. President C*v>rge W Rush has *ui^ to buiW a world-

wide country united campa^an ajainst lertvn-is evi-nwhere.

"Freedom-kiving people understand ihai tem>n-m know- no K>rders. that icmir

'm% will strike in order lo brmg fear to try to change- the befwvieir of countries that

bve Bhcrty." Bash said. "And we will not let them do ihot."

J\w campaign has gained mueh -upport including an endorsement frvxn ^assar

Aralat. ihe President ol the Pak-snnian Couixil. and from Megawati Scwkamopuln.

iIk Pri-sidenl of Indenx-sia

"Indone-siu has alwavs bix-n against vieilence .\nMhing that relates to \K>kixe.

ineliKiing act- ol tem.»nsm " Soekanxiputri -aid "We will delinilelv be against il.""

Megawati iix-t with Presidi-nt Bu-li te> olTer her -uppiwi and tlx suppon e.1 Indonesia

a counirv with the largest Maslim pctpulation in the wxirkL

Abo ofleTing support to the- Umtel Stole* in the »ui f^«in-< t^^-iun .m . ..nmii-*

such as France »xi Great Britain

"I've cejme here to tell \ou of the e-nki<K>n the eiihXhii ui i raiKc mc nmdi

pcviple. Ml enxxion which ha- no prevcdeni in history hetese ibis tr^tedy w hich does

not haw a parallel Indeed, it is a ttvfii: event, something wlwJi b beyond cnme

there are no words to qualify it." Prerident lacques Chirae ol France said "I want to

tell Prcsidoit Bush, who is my friend, that we siand in u-tal solidarity wc brint; \iai

the- total «oHdari^ of France and the French peopW It is se^idaritv of the- heart
"

In addition ii> gathe-ring a group e>f countrie-- willing lo stand up against ieTri*i-is

Prvside-ni Bush ha- alse. e)rden.-d the depk)yment e>l ove-r ItX) US plane-s that are head

ed to the Persian Ciulf regietn pi»s-ibi> as early as te>day u> cam eHii am attaeks

against Aftrfianistan if the President ehixise- that a>oie Bu-h ha- inade it clear how

ever the United States wilt not attack without the appropriaic aiiniunt ot e-\Kle-nev

W iih Ihe death loU nac-hii< to near 5.501). however compkle ivtum to nemiwkv

-lill seems bleak as resoKT* continue to seaivh tor Kxlie* within the rubbk-. Only

2 1 8 hod»e-> from w+Mt rewams of the W eirid Trade Ce-nte-r haw vet lo be found while

1 25 bodies fiv«n the Pentagon have been dissovetvd.

WWIc leeovery continues «<i due- delwie abeiut rcstemition of the wvHd trade cen-

ter Many have pledged suppe>rt to rebuild the K«wcrs as a way to sheiw that

American are getting on with their livi-s. W hile nxwi agree that a-buiklmg the towe-rs

IS a good idea, there h» been stine talk erf modifyii^ the design and making it more

modem as weB« pws<9bly intludti^ sewie sem of mc-morial within the new pten-

Students predici dK direetion of riK country

From ttx- iixHixiii iluii ihrev ..irplaix-- hii HeHh the Worid Trade Center lowers

and ihc Ptentaftun. causing massive destruction and kiss of lives the I nite-d States was

lurntoFUnJK oOQfil

The UMass Student Government

Association's Coordinating Council

meeting last night raised the spcxter ot

last year'- ihrown-out Senate when the

fact thai not enough Flection-

Cominissioners have been hired to over

see tomorrow's elections.

Title 8. Chapter 4 of the SGA
Constitution states that there must be

eme Flections Commissioner present at

every voting site at all limes. There are

five voting site across campu-: right

now tfx're are two hired commissioners

Last year the SGA Flection-

Commission failexl to hia' the required

five, thus resulting in an invalid election

and the political downfall of the SGA.

However, if no member of the SGA
raises an objection to the lapse, the elcx-

tions woukl be permitted to -land.

Members of the Fxecuiive Cabinet

are planning on going forward with the

election despite the discrepancy, saying

that it i- in the best intercsis ot the SG.A

and the -tude-ni beidy lo have the elec-

tions on time and helping that no ele-

nxtil with the Ixxly will raise the l>1^-

lion nevessan to >e»id the eleclioos.

"l asi year so much damage was

cause-d . and in turn brvxighi de>wn our

entire organi^atiem." SGA President

John Shevhan said This doe- pose a

prohk-m due to the tact that wc have a

jack of commissiemers due lo Area

GovcmnK'nts in fhix; however, it's all

aboui doing wtiat's best for the ludent

body-
Senate Speaker Aaron Saunders

shared similar thoughts on the issue.

explaining that the SGA and its mem
hers need to look at the -iiuation

beyond the rulebewk.

"We have to kxik at the reality e>t the

situation and the fact that we are com-

ing off of tfie worst year in SGA histo-

ry." Saunders said. "We have not even

had to charx-e to build up to the point

where we oduU come in with the prop-

er number of Kkxtions Commissioners,

but wc have to ask ourselves if this is a

valid reasejn to criticize the SGA. I

don't want to sex* the greater intcTesi i>f

ihe -ludent body jeopardized due lo

people Weirried ab»>ut polieic over

wfial is K*st for stude-nt-
"

Sheehan and Saunder* berth staled

that two capable assistants to

Chancellor of Fkxlions Sam Balasiak

would be present at each voting site.

"We can guarantee that two capable

individual- will be at every table,"

Sheehan -aid. "If people are going to

hold thai against us. then there is no

way that they can say that they are

working for the betterment of this stu-

dent bexiy."

However, the question of what

could happen due to the decision to

can-y out the planned election date of

Sept. 2 1 St without the legal number of

commissioners is still on the table.

"I wouldn't put it past sewne people

to bring this to the judiciary." Saunders

said. "But anybexiy who does this has

absolutely no regard for student life

and is acting out due lo personal issues

w iih individuals within this body."

Saunders continued by explaining

that throwing out these elections

would not benefit anyone and that is

the reason the SGA is here is to serve

the student.

"lis all about recruitment, student

vole and getting started, and right now

we don't even fiave the ability to run

by alt our policies, and that's what

were Irving lo do. get back to gnjund

zero." Saunders said. "If we can't do

that by this year's Presidential and

Trustee elections, then we haven't

done what were capable of this year."

Aside from elections, members of

the Coordinating Council also dis-

cussed the appointed switch of Gabriel

Tavares lo Chair ot Finane.e and Mike

Marin to Attorney General. After

some questkming from cejuncil mem-
ber Mike Taugher. who opposed the

nxive. berth changes were passed.

Berth Marin and Tavares stressed

thai the> will both be in their new
positions until March 31. 2002.

Other issues tackled were regard-

ing a requested S*KX) to be albcated to

AI.ANA I African, Latino. Asian.

Native American! Affairs. Debate

arose between ALANA Director

Nelson Acosu and Taugtier regarding

ihe allocation of funding to the group,

with Acosia accusing the SGA of

being uninvolved.

"If the SGA doesn't want to hdp U«

out that's fine. Well just do what we

always do and go and beg fur money

from other organizations," Acosta

said.

The issue of funding was tabled

until the next Coordinating Council

mexting.

Kicking jor

NY victims
The UMass WTF TaeKwooDo

Club will be holding a Kick-A-

Thon In the Field classroom on

Friday. September 28th at four

o'ckxk p.m. lo raise nxmey for the

victims of last week's terrorist

attacks.

Each member of the club is

looking for sponsors to pledge a

certain amount t/ money per each

ItX) kicks performed. The athktes

plan lo each exexuie 2.500 kkks

within the hour-kmg fundraiser.

"Our goal is to raise over a

thousand dollars." said Matthew

Rosomer. a member of the club.

"F,verylhing that wc raise will be

divided evenly between the Red

Cross Disa.sler Relief Fund and the

Uniformed Firefighter Assexriation

of New York."

The members of the

TaeKwonDo Club will be manning

a table in the Campus Center today

and tomorrow from 10 a.m. lo 2

p.m. They will be seeking both

pledges and direct donations.

"We're going lo be basically

soliciting sponsorships for the

Kick-A-Thon. We're asking that

everyone pay their contributions in

advance so we can expedite the

funds to those who need them,"

Rosomer said.

I^ople interested in hirther infor-

mation or making a donatwn shexiM

contact Rceomcr al 545 33«?3.

-Rob Schulze

Speakers discuss IMF role

in third-world poverty crisis

By Alicia Upano
Collegian Staff

At the Speakers of the Voices of

the Global South teach in held in the

I niver-ity of Massachusetts Campus
Center Auditorium last night, speakers

proelaimed ihat the Internaiional

Mniut.ttx I iind and ihe World Bank

-liould he ci.idicaled and arc -imply

out for hkKKl.

"Wc have -irong rca-on lo tx-iieve

thill
I
Ihe IMf and World Hankj are

not helping the poor, on\\ sucking

their hiexxl and getting paid money."

asserted I>. \ ineeta Gupta of F*unjab.

India.

Gupta said that the institutions

"canneil change at all They are worse

than commercial banks. It has to go. it

can't be reformed." She supports more

demi>cratic institutions and supports

global organization and protests while

CO speaker Molly Dhlanini supports

fighting towards a more equal system

and the importance of "ordinary peo-

ple to lead."

Dhlanini is an active member of the

youth and student movements in

Senith Africa. Gupta's career spans fif

leen years, from village doctor to

human rights activisl. She is currently

challenging the Weirld Bank-funded

Punjab Health Systems Corporation

hospitals for raising the medical care

user fees of the peior. She is feiunder

and general secretary of the human
rights organization. Insaaf

Intematiemal. Dhlanini -peike in place

of the original scheduled speakci.

Demba IX'mbele of Senegal.

Gupta and Dhlanini both stated

thai the IMF and World Bank are

receiving meire than they are giving,

and noted that their respective ceHin

trie^ have a debt to these institution-

sizahly larger than the amount bor

reiwed. In regard lo the $28 million

debt ot S>uth .Africa and neiphK>ring

countries. I")hlanini said. "Tfiai debt i-

paid."

The instiiuiieins. Gupta explained,

do more than require countries U)

reduce subsidies and privaii/e public

sectors. She charges that ihc presence

of these institutions undermine demoe-

racy because the govcmmenl i>lten lis-

tens to these institutions in key deci-

sions, they heighten corruption, lead

to socio-economic injustice and

increase terrorism "which is very rele

vant today." Gupta K-lieves that eco-

nomic injustice is linked to ierre>rism

Corruption can he found in the

"free flowing funds that are tctally

unaccountable." Gupta slated Ihe

funds are given for particular projexts

which Gupta said are neither appropri

ately patrolled nor nee-d-based to see

whether or not the money is reaching

the people it sets out to benefit

Dhlanini spoke mostly of the pe>li

tics of South Africa and how the IMI

.

colonization and apartheid have all

affected the current status of man\

African nations. She warned thai the

new liberal ideology ihal favors free

market systems, fiee trade. priNaii/.i

lion and capitalist expk>tlation i- don

inanl everywhere and "makes it dilti

cult lor cininiries to redic«s the inibai

anccof the past."

"This gletfializalion is ne>i inixvcnt

It ha- an idcxilogy." Dhlanini a-seileil

She -aid ihe idex>iogy forces it-ell upe>n

pe'opic and counlrie-s. be- it mililarv oi

otherwise. She consider- this a new

form of oppressii>n that "I K-lieve (xh>-

ple should realize and slart lo think

of." She lurther related thai capitalism

is "ceinccrned me>re about making a

profit and the cause of taking bliKxl
"

Dhlanini criticized the institutions

for giving money to nations such as

the Democratic Republic of Cemgo.

She said that the DRC ruler, who is

"richer than his whole countrv."

received money for the poor despite

llie laci ihal he was "oppressing his

pexipk- and they knew he was oppress-

ing his people
"

nie prisati/alion of universities in

Se)ulh Africa was also criticized by

Dhlanini Cuirently, she said, universi-

ties arc cutting social science depart

ments and creating one- that will gen

crate business for the uni\cr-it\ -uch

as comnx'ice.

The Radical Student I nioii lol-

k»wed the event with a -bowing of

"Breaking the Bank" a diKumentaiy

about Ihc \prii 2000 protests of the

World Bank ,iinl IMI in Washington,

DC

Don't Worry, Bee Happy
A lonely bumble bee gets a love kiss from an ecstatic spider.
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sent reeling out ol its sense ol security,

students at the University of

Massachusetts were no exception.

Hoth grief and shock were the first

emotions that students felt when they

had heard about the attacks, but the

LVlass comniunitN used the energy to

successfully come together and help each

other to grie\e. Nearly 4.(X)0 students

turned out for a vigil on the Student

Lnion lawn and many gave both bloixl

and donations in order to help those in

nctd.

IX'spite the fact that the immediate

reactions are behind many Americans

and LVlass students the impact of the

tragedv i- changing the way that many

gu ak>ut their dail> lives. Fear of flying is

heightened no\s lor many students that

are chcK»ing other means c)f transporta-

tion rather than getting onto airplanes.

Ihe LMass women's field hockey

team made a collective team decision to

take a chartered bus to their game in

Michigan this coming Friday rather than

to fly due to the fact that some plasers

wea- appivhc-nsive about air travel The

nip. v^hich could have taken the team

approvirnatelv lour hours, will now take

thctn nearly two dav« to complete.

Dthei *iudent» expressed more of a

>ensc ol upiinii^m aKnjt flying.

ITie next liiiK- 1 get on a plane I sus-

pect that I will be- a little frightened."

lindgei Flanagan a junior political sci-

eiKc major cxplamc-d. "But I don"t plan

on traveling tor a while
"

In tenn» ol the IVsident n dcvisioiis

and the best way to handle terrorist

attacks students also presented their

opinions.

"My first rvaction as a human being

wa» to gi' in and kill the pcMple wfK) did

thi»." Flanagan >did "Ihen alter I sat

hack and tlxiught aKiui it Uw a while I

realized that we should i.ike our lime

and think it out K-loic wc i.iki. jiw

tictiun."

She went on to explain that she tell

that thi'« wa* indcvd what both ttv gov-

ernment and the President intended

upon doing.

Phillip Salbo. a Ire^hman social

thought and political cxoiioniics major

expre^soJ a ditlereni opinion explaining

that he felt that the jtiiK»pheie in the

country was leaning towards physical

conflict. He went on to explain that he

felt that it was not onl> the President but

that the entire government seemed to

ftvl that way.

"I think it is going to be an all out

war." he said.

He continued b\ explaining that he

telt that war was not the appropriate

way to go about handling things. ,

"I don't think he should retaliate."

Salbo said. "We should get rid of the

notion that we won't negotiate with ter-

rorists, until we do that we have no

chance of a peaceful solution."

Campus comes together

On Sept. 1 I ih. allei hearing one of

the most devastating picxes of news in

LS history, the campus came together to

help each other thamgh the difficult feel-

ings attached to the lenorist attacks dur-

ing a candlelit vigil held on the lawn in

front of the Student Union Building.

Since that nighi, various activities on

campus have kept students, taculiv and

ccHnmunity membei ^ in close touch and

have allowed them to help out in >*Mne

Mnall way.

During President Bush's appointed

National Day of Remembrance. Sept.

14. the UMass Ci>mmunit>

RemembraiKc service was held at rOO

pm by tin.- Campus Pond Campus offi-

cials and administrative staft. religions

figures, students and musical groups

each prov ided their condoleiKcs to those

v^ho have suffered and lc»t during the

attacks.

The following Monday, Sept. 17th.

the American Red Cross held a bliK)d

drive in Campus Center Auditorium

from IO:?Oam to 4:^0pni. drawing

approximately 100 peopk: to donate.

Reports are in that another bliHKl

drive is currently being plannc-d Update"-

.1^ lo vshere and when, as vkcH as otfier

()ertinent intoniiation concerning UMass

and its response'^ to ttw terrorist attacks,

are available at www.umass.edu/chan-
cellor/x."pteniberl I.

Collection sitc-^ lor spcvial fund* tor

iKlptng those devastated in ttw destruc

tion have been set up at the COMFCC
Offic lib Whitmore. the

Chancellor's Office in >74 \N hitniore

University Advancement in 390
Whitmore. Alumni Relations on the first

floor of Memorial Hall, and the

la-asurer's Office in 100 Venture Way
ITie Student Center for hducational

Research & Advocacy and the Student

Government Association will also be

putting together ribbons to distribute to

students in the Campus Center in the

near future. Help for the project is wel-

comed in room 420 of the Student
Union Building, the Craft Center, or the

RSO Resource Center.

UMass professors give opinions

It has been over a week since the

September 1 1th terrorist attacks on the

World Trade Center and the Pentagon,

and in the wake of this tragedy, UMass
faculty speculated on what actions the

US will take in the coming weeks to fol

low.

Assistant professor and honors coor-

dinator of the political science depart-

ment. Vincent G. Moscardelli. believes

while members of Congress have a very

strong desire to play a large role in

answering questions concerning what

form of retaliation will be an appropriate

response to the attacks, it is still unclear

as to what their role will ultimately

involve.

"Unlike with Pearl Harbor for

instance." said Moscardelli, who special-

izes in American politics and political

k'adership of the US Congre-ss. "it would

be difficult for Congress to declare- war

[in this situation) primarily because it is

ditficult to say who we would be declar-

ing war against."

One of the more' popular controver-

sies to debate un campus is whether or

not the attacks were- in fact a crime or an

act ot war, and political science profes-

Nor M I Peterson, whose specialty are-as

irK'lude international law. has a strong

opinion on the issue.

"'ITiis is terrorism, and terrorism i^

iwl a form of state war. It is a crime

she said, admitting that the attacks were

an iixre'dibly large-scaW crime, having a

higher death toll than daily death rates in

sonK- warv. but holding finn to the belief

that it was a crime noncihekrvs

The latest reptirts from New York

and Washington staled that 5.422 peo-

ple are still missing and presumed dead

due to the attack on the World Trade

Center while 218 bodies have actually

been recovered from the rubble.

Furthennoie. 2bb passengers and crew

among the four hijacked planes are dead,

and the death toll at the Pentagon is at

125. ,\ll together, close lo 6,000 people

were killed in that single day of leiTorist

attacks.

For reference, the death toll during

the USs landing on Omaha Beach in

Nomiandy in |une of 1^44 during Worid

War II (often leleiTed to as D-day t was

about 2.400 Americans and 1.200

Gennans dead, totaling j.WH.) pcx)ple.

,\ccording to Peterson, the situation

will play out in one of Iv^o likel> para-

digms, depending on who committed the

crimes.
" If another country did it. then it

becomes a matter of state to state rela-

tions, an act of war." she explained.

"You identify them, let everyone know,

and go to war with that state. However,

if the perpetrators are not a stale, you

enter the paradigm of criminal activity."

Since Osiima bin l.itden. a private cit-

izen, has bevn under much suspicion for

responsibility ol the attacks, the US
could invoke the use of Interpol, an

international iK-twork of police, and pur-

sue him as a criminal by sending an

extradition request asking countries to

hand bin l.aden or any other suspect

over to the US where- thev wiiuld stand

trial. PeterstMi re(x>rted.

"It is even possible .Mghanistan

might not want to turn bin l.aden over

to America directly." she noted, "but

might turn him into a dilTeremt country,

even if they know that country would

turn him ovct to the US."

Moscardelli sunnised that as ol right

now. Congre"ss would suppon all of ifte

president's decisions on these matter

without any re-serxations. re-gardless c>t a

in.inher's political idcvJt^. callirtg such

-ult the "rally around the flag

eltcvt."

However, he also forewarned. "If

this I division i
preici-ss were to drag on

for quite a while, ihc 'rallv arcHind the

flag effect' would most likely begin to

diminish." at which point he believer

different political party views would

TIIO«A CMICZTC MUM/COUiCMN

A sense of loss unites students at a candelight vigil.

cause sciiiK- members to braiwh olf with

opposing ideas Hor remt^ying the situa-

tion.

He cited the 1990 situation when
President Bush, the current Presidc-nt's

taihei. dcvliired liis wish to in\ade Kuwait

and was met with a stning oppi>itii«i kxi

by Georgia Senator Sam Nuim.

According to V1u«<ardelli. Nunn. in

reality a stamg coreservative svho wouU
lherei»>re- he tlio^zhl of as nkire- likely to

i^rev with a coiwervalive pre-sident. codd

not deic-nnine where- a war with Saiklan

Hussein would etxl once it begiin. and such

cunviciHjns took off into a great cunflk.1 of

opinions.

Moscardelli questioned that if such a

sti«ig opposition was seen during that sit-

uation on wfui he calkxJ a 're-tativeK son

pie' issue, would an opposition just as

strong spring up if invasion of another

cxiuntry was brewght into serious discus-

sion, especially since this situation is

already much more complex with its

uncc-rtainiy in exact details.

Aside Irom Peterson's beliefs that
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militurv retaliation is not warranted, she

wondered how a US led attack would

appear to the general public of Middle

hasten! countries.

"II' we bomb something in

Afghanistan, doesn't that help Mr. bin

laden's argument that the US is against

Islam as a whole'.' " she asked, adding

that Heating bin laden or any person

found guilty for the attack.s as a criminal

would prow that the US was against its

offenders arid not innocent people.

Peterson pointed out that without

direct military action, "it will take a long

time to bring these people to justice. It

will take a lot of patience, land it will)

mean maintaining a mindset that ques-

tions why things like this happen."

Soim- iiiformaliun from this story

came from CNS.com.
IX-spitc the fact that the specific inci-

dent of terror is over, the United Slates

may very well be feeling the ripples of

the devastating attack for many years to

ciHiie. ITu.- way that the world deals with

terrorists and the way that America han-

dk-s the safety of its people and its coun

try are likely to face some changes as

well. Ilie country can only speculate at

the extent lo which this tragedy has

affected its both policies and its citi-

zens and how it will affect us lor years

to come

Diaz-Cotto discusses lesbian activism
By Jake Lilien

Collegian StoH

rwcMA cmczYC aiUM/couici*N

Wacky Tobaccy
Tobacco leaves are hung to dry in an old barn in Hadley.

Despite a considerable amount of

scholarship on gay and lesbian Issues,

very little academic attention has

been focused on lesbians in latin

America, luanita Diaz-Cotto. a pro-

fessor of history. Women's Studies.

and Latin-American Studies at the

State University of New York -

Binghamlon. says that she is only

aware of one book un the issue. It

was for this reason that Diaz-Cotto

delivered a lecture in the Campus
Center yesterday, titled. "Lesbian
Activism and Latin-American
Feminisms."

"I wanted to put the information

out there." she said. "If anyone wants

to write a doctoral or master's thesis,

this is new territory!"

The talk by Diaz-Cotto. which
was part of the Stonewall Center's

Gay/l.esbian/Bise\ual/Transgender

ed jCil BT| Lecture Series, began
with a brief history of Latin-

American feminism.

"There have been two waves ol

feminism there," she said. "The first

wave occurred at the turn of the cen-

tury, for women to vote. They were

concerned with suffrage."

" Ihe second wave emerged during

the inid-mTOs." she added. "At this

time. 18 of the 1*^ Latin-American

countries had military dictatorships.

Within these countries, though, anti-

imperialist movements | began to

spring up|."

Diaz-Cotto explained that lemi-

nists in these countries olten became

involved in these left-wing move-

ments, only to become "disenchanted

about men."

"When you are organizing against

imperialism." she said, "guys will say.

Let's overthrow this government,

and afterwards, we'll give you equal

rights." She added that gender equal-

ity never occurred, even il the oxer-

throws were successful.

"It hasn't happened in Cuba." she

said. "It's very hard to try to change

sexism in only 40 years. Ihe women

think to themselves. Here I am. help-

ing the gu\s, and the> wnn't give me

anything." So they form their own

movements."
Diaz-Cotto continued the lecture

by describing Latin American lemi

nist conferences she had attended

over the course of the past 20 years.

She explained how the prominence ol

lesbian groups within the feminist

movements had increased with time.

At one of the earliest Latin-

American conferences, held in

Colombia in 19«0. no mention of gay

issues was made. At one point, an

attendee asked why little attention

was being paid to the matter of les-

bian rights. Ihe organizers eventually

agreed to take a stance against homo-

phobia, but did so only by declaring

"opposition to all oppressjuns",

rather than mentioning' lesbians

sf>ecificall>.

At modern conferences, however,

not only are lesbian issues addressed,

but lesbians often have their own
caucuses.

Diaz-Cotto concluded by showing

a slide show of the cunfereiKCs she'd

attended.

rhe lecture room was filled to

capacity us. Mitch Boucher, a gradu-

ate siudcnl in I nglish \shv leaches a

section of the course "Man and
Women in Literature" with a focus

on Cil BI issues, instructed his class

to attend.

"I Ihis lecturel is relevant lo what

were going to be talking about with

how one identifies as a lesbian, and

how il diflers through commuiuiies."

Boucher said. "It diflcis depending

on where you live, and it dilfers

across time."
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The views and opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Agree to disagree:

We have a long road ahead
With the prcispt'ct ol govcinincni action iigaiii>t the pcip<.'tratur> ul last

weeks attack*; inunincni, iIutu aiv sure lu Ix- ;i lot of j-roups giving their opin-

ion ot what should happen.

On one hand, there are the people who believe iliai the government should

show no tnerev; tluii they should bomb Atphanistan and an> other country

that host lenorists in their country.

On the other end ol the spc-cimm there are those that feel that there should

Ix; no militarv respv>nse; that we shc>uld find alternative ways ul justice.

In the middle, we have |ieople wiio may concede that a military response

may be necessarv. but ihink the government should use restraint in deciding

hi>w and where tliai military reaction should he used.

Regardless t.)( where vou stand, you should K- careful to resp«xt the opin-

ion ol others. Vhv people who think we should find a peaceful response are no

lc"ss patriotic than those who wish to bomb immediately, and therefore should

not be labeled as such.

Furthermore. thos<. w ho wish to fx)mb immediately cannot be auiomatical-

Iv labeled as bivtal ;ind barbaric

What we have to remember is that we are in unprvcedentcd territory.

Never before has the United States seen such an act of terrorism on its on soil.

1>»ere is ix> precedent to draw upon, aixJ \k> right or wrong answer.

The Bush administration has fven haid at wi>rk the past couple of days

cvaluiiiing their options. Soon they w ill make their choice.

II they cht*e to strike intntediately there is surv to be prcHests from those

whc> thought a peaceful response- was best.

If they chose to try to find a dilfeivni approach to the problem, there are

surv to be groans from people whii wiaiM have optcxi for a military response.

Wc should let those people protect and let those people groan. America ij •

society of democratic ideals, and a country where people can disagree and

have intelligent conver>atic>i\s.

If you are a person who believes in military action, do tKH h«xkle aixl jeer

when the inevitable protests that would cKtur after a strike may occur.

Understand thai they have a different opinion than \ou, and that they have •

right to lx>ld it.

It you believe in a peaceful response, do not get angiy when those who
wi»hed for a military strike are uj>set if the administration de-cidesi to follow

your ideal. Fhey believe a militarv strike is the best alternative and they have •

right to feel that way.

The United Sutes has always been a country i»f ficx'thinking. We tmai lei

all people feel and express whateveT is on their mind.

We here at the C*>llegian understand that the next couple of days may be

hard ones in tin: United Statcj'. Even if we disagnse. we must stick together

and luppun each o(f>er as a country.

Unsigned ediionah represent the maioriiy opinion of Ike Cotlefian

Editorial Board.
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M & M's, Spongebob and Life
tA.. Know what picks me up

'J^JSb^ when I'm sad? Peanut but-

y^ ^ terM&Ms.
• .# .#r And that isn't it. either.

AC/DC records. Hello

Kitty, vanilla frappes, naps

(especially with someone
else), bubble baths, writ-

ing, lack Oaniels and coke

with iwii ice cubes, the

first Batman movie,

Hamlet, the Sox, puppies

and Spongehoh
Squarepants all do the trick I'm a big fan of

ScK'ngebob.

Ive Ken spending a lot of time with these things

thus l.ir in the current semester I don't want to bela-

Kir the obvious, but let's face it: it's Ken a semester

of suck thus far and I don't really think that it's get-

ting anv K'tter any time soon.

But that doesn't matter. It doesn i matter that New
Nork exploded last wtvk. It doesn t matter that we're

proKibly going to war and are going to kill and K-

killed in numbers that none of us want to think aK>ut

Hell, it doesn't even matter that I got dumped and

spilled K-et on my only pair of gocnJ jeans in the Hinii-

in<A What matters, to me. at least, it that we're all

still here. \\e made it.

Callous, isn't if.' Cold'.' I don t think so. Iin not

advocating ttiat we attenipt to forget what has bap

petK-d I wouldn't want to do that even if I had the

ability. Our memory ot this is HmKthing we will all

need in the years to CMne. I'm iH>t saving that we

• he American whv , witft a strung sense

• ffix-jlom n»is sKiuld iKi* suggest to

vow that the pe»>ple (.lidnt care ITwy

were ifunktng aKiul iK attaik but ifx-y

weivn i k-tiing il ruk- ifieir lives I wa».

I Mi tiK- itack at «K«t Ith'HJimi on
I rtday night to drive Kick tt> UMa**, il'»

afxiut a 2 K<ur ride stt I It^d seimc linic

on inx fiatHls. I was listening lo talk

•H' all ol tK pcMpk- call-

's Hit Mgils going on and
, itism that lvis swept the

I I, d to call into the radio

slalKxi afkl lht\»w mv two cents m on

the matter. One per>un hud calk'd and

sold that he Ican-d tor the nalkm if we
gc)( intu a cneratk>n

wouklnui iK lorii-

tlHk- tt> sl^ppoit %>ur vllt^st. I ittii^ differ-

enily.

ft.'rM>nalK . arid this is easy lu say

ri^l now . tl a draft was tvinsiaicd wid

m% mmiKr was iHilkxi. I don't see how I

could rvluse I .km'i s^v Ktw I could

lum nn hiik •<n Vmenca and I leally

don't see h cK ..oukl eitK*r. I

am rH>l att
, , !" ^amd like a big

inactxt guv here. I just think tfwt others

tiul ifHTe nnisi ftvl the nmik- wav I <k.». It

was interi*stmg to me K> hear the man
sav he didn't 'think" we had it in us

Kc.iiise vvv' wv*re never tested belore.

Uell wi woafcj have to have il in us in a

•,',<»!iiriH si!u.ttkin ifierv a-ally arvn't t4*>

iianv tipihifts involvc'd. Yuu citf>er have

Iw gtisjo ami cfait/fwh or yuu hop on a

tram or it bus to Canada, it's really tfuii

simpk'

I hiive had a coufrfe of good cries

•itxe all of iK events K'giin to unfold

\hout tK lircilghtcT-. tlx- empty Icvling

111 im gut. and iKise who still have no
idc.i wtK-n.' HKinK-rs ol iK'^ir familv are

fiut mine matched that t»ne I had last

', night Kniking at the American
' hiitf-masi. gently hk>wing in tlie

• >ni It! a setting sun. with the

iiiihini plaving. Hoy, I set mv
'I \ icxih and just Kgan to

-. .|i lUit w.i- nn great nnitiK'nt of real

i/atictn. wc h.ive in imop on. lAervime

1 \meiiea ha* ix.vn toucheil hv this, fiut

\c .ill haven't been shoved to the

Mnmil.

L \Uiss keep up tK pood work. We
have dtHiiitcd our blood, given some of

niir monev. our IchxJ. cHir prayers, and

uui clothing IMass, the outside world

has dusted itself oil and. with a slight

limp has begun to troop on 1 1 is not

tiiiK- to lorget vvhiit happe-ned. hut time

to honor this eiaiiilrv by standing strong.

Hnun Ijitlines is a Colk-vian C o/i«n»i(.v/.

don't do anything about it. (I will say. and at great

length, that I think that what we, as a country, are

currently doing is stupid as all hell, but just ask me
aK>ut that in person. I usually wear a Sox hat.)

What I am expressly saying is that it doesn't have

to end our worlds. We need to move beyond the

things that have happened. Not lorget it. not let it

have no effect on us as people, but to let it have no

effect on the joy we get from our lives. I don't just

mean what happened last Tuesday, either. 1 mean any

personal loss that may have occurred that is still rot-

" Wc need to move beyond the things

that have happened. Not forget it, not

let it have no effect on us as people,

hut lo let it have no effect on the joy

we gel from our lives.
"

ting inside. Too many people I know have been

wrapped up in sorrow and tragedy their whole

damned lives, a syndronte that it sc'ems to me has

reached epic paiportions.

1 don't buy that I've spent enough tiiiK in my life

unhappy, alone and listening to metal records to have

come to the conclusion that a life lived in that manner

is reallv not worth living. When events come along

that hurt, really really hurt, tK- temptation to wallow

in that hurt, to dwell in it. to take it into me and just

k.t it fester until it and I are the same is strong. I've

Ken down that road, tKiugh, and it never ends any-

place good. To he accurate, il ends in the business end

of a Black and Decker screwdriver. Not a good scene.

And that's why I took the time to notice the simple

things that make me happy. I feel that I owe it to

myself, and I don't limit it to me. I fc-el that everyone

deserves some light in their world, and I think that

everyone can find it if they just look. If they want to

find it.

You may have noticed that all my little happiness-

potions were things - that's becau.se I'm an alone kind

of guy, especially when the sh.t goes down. I'd rather

chill in my nx>ni alone and work out my stuff, but it

doesn't have to K- that way.

What makes you happy'.' It could be any numKr of

things. People can take great solace in their friends

and family. In their work. In writing, art. building -

some expression of creativity. Hugs. Hugs always

work. I know a guy that, when he gets rip-roaring

drunk, sings the old World War I song "Waltzing

Matilda" again and again and again, and is happy as a

clam, drcx)ling and smiling away. He's pretty down
and depressed every otK-r hour of that day. but when

he's in Malilda-land. he is one content dude. I wish

he could find a place more easily accessible to find

some joy: drunken singing isn't always feasible, espe-

cially in a lecture class. Peanut butter M&Ms are uni-

versal.

TK-se are trying timc"s for us all. but don't let them

get to you. The only people who would want that are

the people who think killing thousands of civilians is a

great achievement. I.cx)k inside you and around you

for a little hope, a shy smile, a moment of peace. Right

now, I think we could all use a little SpongelV)b.

R<*/» Sihulze is u Colkrgian Columnist.
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The Hell of Gocxl Intentions:
Why America Must Go to War

Brutus. Brutus, pulled up in his

vinue. refuse's to dirty his har>ds lor tK-

cause ol republicanism. Irue. he mur-

ders C'aevar, fnil afterwards, he will not

stoop to anv devieius means tii further

his ends— just as tK'v .ire against Mare

Xniony and Octavious faesar. So high

minded is he. that K d raiK-r the re-pub

lie tall ttwn taint his virtue. TK ncx-d ttt

pre-vail politicallv while remaining noble

and virtuous is a perennial tensicm of

politics In Bnitus we see this tension

writ large: to preserve the republic.

Brutus must briK>k

sexne concession to

necessity, which he

is unwilling tii do in

that K" thinks any such concession, even

the very thought ol it. soils his honcir

and virtue. >et. tK question Kvomes.
is such a virtue even virtutHJs'.' Are' we
really to admire In Shakespeare-'s /i//ih.s

I'lU'sar. rightly called the tragedy of

Mareus those who refuse to dirty their

hands in the name of a just cause'.' 'The

i,oinpjirist)n is perhaps overwritught. but

I suggest that America, in wrestling with

whether Ici use force against tenx)rism.

laces a similar dilemma.

1 ess than a wc"ek after the attack on

America, many Americans are holding

peace rallies, which are preoccupied by

the fear that America might meet vio-

lence with violence. These rallies con-

demn the terrorist attack against

America, but call on the United States

lo respond peacefully There is, at first

glance, something noble about this:

sure-ly we should ltx)k for peaceful ways
to settle our problems. A resort to force

(,K)R(.I I MOM \s

shoukl K a last ivsort. Yet while tKir

inti-niions might K gcKid. tK- roiid to

Kll his paved with good intentions,

hirst of all. there is a worry that

.America will re-act in anger, that we are

demanding blcKid fc>r bkntd. and that

this is wrong. Insofar as such thinking

suggests that our re-sponse ought to K
coolly calculated, this K-ed for restraint

is good. At tK same time, our anger

-

and its call for re-lribution - is healthy.

.Aristotle insisted tfiat justice Iws it roots

in anger: our anger, manifesting itself as

moral itutrage and
demanding that sc»me-

one K- held account-

able for massacring

inncKcnt people, and held accountable

in an equitable manner. sK>uld spur us

t»n to sec that we do justice. And this is

precisely where those calling for

peace—as if wc didn't want peace—are-

woefully naive and pR)foundly misguid

t-d. They fail to recognize that justice,

on cx-casion. might require the use of

amis. And this is especially so when we

cannot come to terms with those

attempting to inflict harm on us The

people who think that we can reach

some kind of compromise with terror-

ists waging a holy war against us. or sit

down and talk afiout our pre)blems. fail

lo grasp the nature of the cimflict.

Diplomacy, economic sanctbns. and the

like won't settle the problem with ter-

rorists in general and Osama bin 1-adcn

in particular. We've already attempted

all of this. In fact, there's a powerful

argument to be made that the recent

attack on America is a product of our

bending over backwards to foster a

peace process in iK Middle Fast that

indulges Palestinian violence against

Israel precisely because we value

"peace" aK>ve all else. TTiose who call

lor peace in this way Klk-ve ttiat if we
just sit down and talk we can settk- iiur

differences. But this isn't so. Radical

Islainists are intent on waging war cm

us: il is not as if wc can alter their will

by way of negotiation (unless we pull

"Those who refuse to use

violence nm the risk of
capitulating to those who
willingly use violence. .

.

There's nothing noble or vir-

tuous in letting injustice

reign just to presence our

own moral purity.
"

out of the Middle hast and let them

have their way. and even then it's not

clear that that will end their violence

against us). Those calling for peace must

realize that these groups do not want

peace with us. We cannot appease such

groups and we shouldn't attempt to do

so. How do wc respond to this other

than by fighting to preserve our peace?

The use of violence, dirtying our

hands in a war we'd ratKr not have, is a

necessity in defending ourselves against

such an enemy. Those who refuse to use

violence run the risk of capitulating to

those who willingly use violence.

Incorrigibly, they think goodness itself is

enough. Not only is such thinking politi-

cally naive, it smacks of the Ivory

Tower: as if the refusal to do wfiat is

rx.'ces.sary is somcKiw a morally superi

or position. Take Brutus. He would
rather the republic fail than dirty hi*

hands (killing Antony, or at least deny

ing him iK- right to speak at Caesar's

funeral! ensuring that it succeeds

TKre-'s nothing rxibk: or virtuous in let

ling injustice re-ign just to pre-serve our

own moral purity. This isn't a morallv

superior position, it's morally obtuse

atxi should K called so. It prefers the

Ivory Tower to tK real world, neglect

ing the fact that the peace, stability,

prosperity and freedom we enjoy are

secured, at limes, by those who weren't

so high minded. As Machiavelli says.

"IWe I
should never allow an evil to run

lot>sc out of re*spcct for a gocxl." In fact.

tKjse wKi attacked America are count-

ing on the fact that we won't have the

stomach to defend ourselves. To remain

virtuous while terrorists kill the inno-

cent is to lose sight of tK end of King
virtuous in the first place. And so virtue

is not all purity, but cleverness and cun
ning as well.

WK-tKr we should use foree against

the agents of terrorism is a practical

dilemma, not a moral dilemma. The
question is how to use arms and against

wKim. Our biggest problem is one of

strategy: how do we wage war on a will-

o-the-wisp? That will take virtues that

are not always appreciated in liberal

democracy but are necessary to sustain

it never the less.

George Thomas is a UMass
Graduate Student.
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Last week's tragedy affected everyone and every

aspect of the country. Among those killed in last

Tuesday's attacks were artists. And along with the tow-

ers, the art housed within their walls and around the

area, was destroyed. Works by such important artists as

Alexander Calder. Roy Lichtenstein and Joan Miro were

among the works destroyed.

New York City has traditionally been at the center of

fine arts. Art trends seem to have always rippled from

this city. If you're tuned into the art world, in any of its

manifestations, then you're tuned into New York City.

Art across the country and art within the city there-

fore has been touched by these events. The visual art

worid hat Uken its toll. The theatre community too has

been hurt. Broadway was dark for two days, and

reopened with sharply reduced attendance on Thursday

night. Since that time, attendance has continued to stay

low. as much of its business depends on tourists. Shows

like the revival of Kiss Me. Kate, and ihe well-received

Stones in His Poikets and The Rocky Horror Show are

due to cloae this weekend, earlier than they were slated

to end. A revival of Stephen Sondheim's Assassins was

cancelled due to its subject matter, which includes

attacks on presidents.

But people have slowly been returning lo museums

and performances. Broadway attendance is tentatively

growing. Museums have been peopled with those look-

ing for consolation in art. The Metropolitan Opera will

•lage a special performance of Verdi pieces on

Saturday, with star Placido Domingo lo benefit vktims

and the relief effort. NYC Mayor Giuliani has recently

urged people who want to help to go sec a Broadway
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The visual art to come oul of the tragedy ha* been

Kdaimcd all areiund the media «id the natktn ai Uife. A* a

phototoumahst. I have formed my own apinians about the

an that we have all been seeing I believe thai it can be bav

ken down into four maior categories: shock, hope. Iraf^

and rebirth.

I feci that Ihe photos revoKing around shock and hope

mt ike mcM Important simply because they are the ones that

ccniCT MtNmd people They are the keys to revealing tK

emoikmal aspcci to this very physical tragedy in a crowded

media blitz that still hasn't ended. The art of shock especial

ly resonated in the photograft* dl people watching the news

or near iK tragedv: tK people on the street a« the buiklings

coilapsed. Ciiuliani making his first speech. On a purely kxal

level, the pictures that I look of the students clustered

arxwnd tK tekrviskm sets in tK Campus Center and Student

Unkm had a very powerful quality As every new revclatkm

and dcvetopmeni came over iK news iK students fell fur

tKr and further into a stale of disheartenmeni and amaze

mcnt. and it was written plainly all over their faces. It was

hard to K-KJd, but it KIpcd to pasw iK mood of the stu-

dent Kid> akmg accurately in tK next day's paper.

TK picture's of K>pe arc even more famous and indelible,

as tKy pu)bably sKxild K Think of such konic images as

tK firefighters raising an American flag among tK rubble in

a miriw image of tK famous Iwo lima pkmre. That is prob-

ably tK most famous pKrto to conK out of this tragedy, and

for good reason. TK value of this pK>tograph lies in iK way

it repiwents hope, as well as iK way it can K equated to

Images of iK past. Hope was also evklent in tK pK>togra

phv Kre on campus of tK vigil that was Kid tK night of

the attacks. All tKwe iKiusands of peopk coming togetKr

in a show of solklarily made a memorable image of a united

campus. It was an image that we needed to see.

TK pKitos that I put into tK tragedy' category are the

ones that mostly revolve an.iund tK physical. Think of the

images: a man on top of some of the rubble with what

remains of the towers rising in front of him: the video

footage panning over the expanse of the devastation; tK

stre-et signs and lampposts in New York City covered in pic-

ture's of missing family members and loved ones. TK grainy.

I
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and the musical world responded?

couimsv o» ruNCEsc* vomiinti

By NiRohn MorKontoncMos

CoMQian SkiH

Moby: "pAvryone in Nct»' York is try-

ing to wpe. hut none of us really know

lum: We pretend it's not real, but it is.

and yiHi ivn't aiturf it for too long. Sintc

of us know who has died. Wc all kmnv

IH\tple who »x>rked in those buildings or

who lin-d nearby So we wait. And ctv

And drink. And get numb. And get

angry. And gel sad.
"

strong need to be there for those who

have lost someime Jon Tucsdayl Wc
have to he here for each other right

now."

David Bowie: "l.ikc you. I ncwr
llnmglit I uxnild see anything like this in

my lifetime Dur world will never be the

same . . . life here will atntinue. V<n'

>i»rfc<TS are a n'silieni and fast-thinking

people In this way Ihiy really do resem-

ble mv own Ixmdoners.
"

Tori Amos: "77»ose of you who are Aenismith: "Our hearts and pntyers

g,> otil III the mjured ami the families of

those who perished Tins ixmntry is all

about freedom and wv're proud to be an

American band
"

Pantera: "Tftere are no words worth\

to express the sorrow itf feel for those

who lost hn-ed ones in jTuestlay'sj terri-

ble tragi'dy
"

R.h.M.: "IXiinitely the saddest Idayj

an\ ol us have ever experiemvd. iht so

many le\x'ls. our wi}rld is changed fore\'-

er, and il was pretty shaky anyway.

'

WKi care-s aKxit what movie is hil-

ling iKaters this friday'' WTio's intercst-

c\l in watching seascwi premieres of ide-

vision series to tie up last year's

clifThangers'.' WKi's waiting foi iK huge

fall album a-leascs that include tK Hkes

of Michael |acksc^i and Britm-v Spears'.'

After last Tuesday's appalling tragetly.

cntcrtainnKnt scvms so trivial. And it is

Or is it'.'

Most of last week Americans were

Turn to fOP page

I

I
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FIL.MS

( \l \SS llic Rudical Student Union

vsill be showing the independent film

"Showdown in Seattle; Kive l)u\> that

Shook the \V TO". It is a documentary

account of the November 19*)*)

pioteM- in which 20.tKK) people spoke

aj;ain>.t the Woild Trade Organization

in Seutlie. It will he showing on

luesdas. Sept. 25 at 7 p.m. in Campus

Center room ^\7 and Wednesday.
Sept. 2t> at 7 p.m. in Campus Center

rtimi IfiS All are welcome.

GAI I.FRV HXHIBITIONS

( \/ \.S.N Hampden Clallerv will be

exhibnnig the show "Other Ways of

Seeing: An t-Ahibiiion of Outsider

Art '

I rom Sepi 1^ to the >0. with an

opc-ning reception on Sept I'} from 4

to f p ni The galler% is opiii Monday

to Thursday noon to t> p m. and

>unday 2 lo S p.m

t \l ».N.s Central Gallery, located at

Wheeler Mouse, will be exhibiting

leannc Mane Wasilik's jri in the show

Tableaux sjlcncic-uv " Sept 18 to CKt.

14 with a gallery talk Sept 18 at 10

a.in and a closing rixeption on Cki 14

from 2 to 4 p in. Central Ciallery is

open Monday through TTiursday truni

> ici b p.m. and Sundays 2 lo 5 p.m.

I \l \SS "ISSKK: Visions from

CamertHin" will be on display at the

.Augusta Sax age Gallerx in The New
Mrica Mouse The Cameri>on artist

|sM;k has uver\.cHiie ph\sical and politi-

cal obstacles to deliver paintings that

speak ol a triumphant spirit. The

gullerx is u|vn Mt>nda\ and T uesday

lri>m I to 7 p III and Wednesday
thruugh Iriday I to 5 p m. TTiis exhibit

Mill run lri>m Sept 11 to Oct. 10.

Tlnre will be an opening nxepiKm t«

lliursday. bcpl. 1 1 from i to 7 p m.

^\1IIM tCJl I K'.l Paradise Ciate"

.in architixiural s,.ulpture gallerx that

will he on display at Burton I awn
North Carolina sculptor Patrick

I Kiughertv vrxatcd hi* sculptures u*ing

natural ni.iteriaiv fhe artwork wil

remain there all vear.

S\tlIH COLU.Gi: - "The lourney.

Not the Arrival: Anne Morrow
Lindbergh. IWb-200r' is an exhibi-

tion of the author, aviator and Smith

graduate being displayed in Morgan

Gallery. It is available for viewing

through Oct. >1.

SMITH CUI.LlCh. - "linear

Dimensions" is a series of artwork by

painter, sculptor and artist Kileen

Kane. It will be on display through

Oct. 11 on weekdays from 8:110 a.m. to

4:10 p.m. in Alumnae Mouse Gallery.

AMHt:RST - "Paintings" by Michiro

Yoshida will be displayed in the lones

library in the Burnett Gallery. The

one-person show will run from Oct. 1

to the 10. There will be a reception

Saturday. Oct b Irom 2 to 4 p ni

\ORTU\MI'H)\ The I xhibilion

"Recent Paintings" by Neal Parks will

be displayed at the Center of Kine Arts

Northampton Galleries. It will be

shown from Sept 1 to the 28. A recep

tion will be held on Sept. 1 1 and Neal

Parks will speak on Sept. 16 at 2 p.m.

SORinAMFIOS I ewis Bidden will

be showcasing his latest work entitled

"The Search lor I ight." at the R

Michelson Gallery in Northampton. It

will be exhibilc-d irom Sept. 15 to Oct.

1. and a rcveplion will be hekl on Sept

1 1 at b p.m.

THEATER AND DANCE

I M \SS Cliff Vlatias. whose dances

tell stones of life being a melaphtincal

circle, will be demonstrating Native

American Moop Oancing at the

Augusta Savage Gallery in the New
Alrka Huu»« on Oct »» at 7 p m.

SMITH COI I TCil The .m- wi»man

performance by artist/activist l>ehorah

I uhar will pc-rform "Naming tfw Days'

on Sept. 20 only in the Hallie Hana|!cn

Studio Th^alcr it deals with three

wildly different women returning to

their country as refugees. Tickets are

$10 but are free for Smith students.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

i'MASS - In Bowker Audiotorium on

Saturday, Sept. 29 the musical impro-

visation of the music trio Ghazal will

perform under the title of "As the

Night Falls." The show begins at 8 p.m.

and will cost $7 for students and

seniors and $1 5 for general admission.

LMASS - Charlie Apicella and the

Business jazz will be performing at the

Fine Arts Center Thursday. Sept. 20 at

7 p.m.

t ,W,4SS - Fred Clayton and the

International Rhythm Connexion will

be performing at the Augusta Savage

Gallery on Wednesday. Oct. 1 at 7

p.m. they are known for strong roots

in the blues but also perfomi songs in

the genres of funk, rhythm and blues,

soul and hip-hop.

AMHERST - On Sept. 25 at 7 p.m.,

pianist Sadie Danforth will give a

recital at the Jones Music Room in

Amherst. From 7 until 7:10. there will

be a short children's program, and

from 7:45 p.m. her program "letters

from Prague", which reflects Sadie's

experiences while living in the Czech

Republic last year

SORTHAMPTOS - Guitarist Keller

Williams will be playing at the Iron

Morse Fnday. Sept 28 at 10 p m Mr.

Williams is in the process of touring

and promoting his new live album

Ixiop. Tickets are available at www sci-

ticketing com or call 111 544 5875

AMHtRST - "Beallci/ed" Celtic rock-

ers Dicey Riley play a halfway lo St.

Patrick's Day' party at The Harp on

Saturday Sept. 22 from 9:10 p.m. to

12:10 p m. Their inimitable Mic-A-

Billy' style combines both Celtic and

Rocka-Billy. and has won accolades

from the V alley Advocate

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADEM-
IC EVENTS

UMASS - The Visiting Writers Series

will be beginning its 2001-2002 season

with a reading by Pulitzer Prize winning

poet lames Tale. He will read from his

latest book. Memoir of the Hawk at 8

p.m. on Sept. 27 at Memorial Hall. The

event is free to students and the public.

SMITH COLLECL - There will be an

open discussion on "Community,

Identity, and Social Change" led by

Cornell University professor Mary

Katzenstein, sociology professor Nancy

Whittier. and psychology professor

l^uren Duncan. It will be on Sept. 21 at

2 p.m. in Neilson 1 ibraiy browsing

room. Also there will be a discussion on

"Globalization and Community
Activism" on the same day at 4 p.m. in

the Neilson Library Browsing Room.

SMITH COLLEGE - A symposium will

explore the critical perspective that com-

puters have had on art. "The Visual Arts

in the Digital Age" will be held from

9:10 a.m. to 4:10 p.m. in Wright

Auditorium on Sept. 22.

SMITH COLLEGE - Artist Annie

Dowling and playwright Deborah l.ubar

will hold a panel discussion on "Art and

Activism" on Sept. 22 at 10 a.m. in

Seelye 201 . In that same room at 2 p.m.

a panel disc-ussion called "Activism and

the Academy" will take place.

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE -

Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright.

Wendy Wasserstein will be giving a lec-

ture enititled "From Broadway to

Hollywood: A Conversation with

Wendy Wassertein" will lake place on

Sept. 28 at 7:10 p.m. in Hooker

Auditorium at Mouni I lulyoke College.

SOI Til U\ni.l y At the Odyssey

Bookshop in South lladely. Vincent

Dowling will read from his memoir,

entitled "Astride the Moon: A

TTieatrical 1 ife." ITie Irish actors mem-

oir includes siories from his life and tri-

umphs over hardships he has endured.

It will take place on Tuesday. Sept. 25 ai

Tlie Odyssev BtK>kshop ai 7 p.m.

\l)RTII \MrH)\ William Monahan

and Bmno Maddtix authors of ihe new

books "1 ight House" and "My little

Blue Dress" ies|vclivel\ are going on a

join! reading lour, which has been

named "Minor Novelist lour. North

America. 2001. The reading will con

centiale cm giK>d limes and dry wil. will

visit Bar 1 9, fhe Calvin TTiealer in

Norihampton on September 20 at 8

p.m.

sriAMnNctae^

If I May...
Former Diipalch member Pete Francis is on tour in support of his solo debut So They Say Francis stops at

Pearl Street in Northampton this Friday September 21st.

r 1
from
to

starting under $20.^

COLLEGE KIDS
LET'S GO
BOWLING!

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMITHS (g'GEM GALLERY

VttS.nntmmSL,
9MJ.n4 • M-Mrd Ift^ktVSiM

2SVJJM • M-.SM §».«. llMn -<«K.S«lll-» rtj

/i\V--

THURSDAY
Top 40 Galactic Bowl Lites Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY <: Disco 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY •: Retro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

41 Botlwood Walk.
AmtMrst 2S3-002S

|

OIMHCR AT S, LAST
SEATIMO AT •

AMHfcRSTS HOTTfcST NfcW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RESTAURANT WITH
DJS SPINNING VINYL SalX NIOHTb

A WfcEK. lO =30 TILL I AM.

lililRI
HOSTED BY OJ STEVE GIBBS

NYC + SPECIAL GUESTS

MAGNIFIED RECORDINGS
PRESENTS: KNMANCEO
W/ CHRIS THORPC. BFN

TAYLOn, A\D ]TB
mmmm

SHOWROOM RECORDS PRESENTS
House ON THE ROCKS
w/DJb husti, s;.m;

AND BON BONS

STKMtSHf HIP HOP MO CHAStP f

fo.'Dii ooc
AHD S*MMY N£EDL£S

|

AN

5

HIP HOP/ REGGAE

w/DJ TRENDZ
i .. . ... i . .n.l . tMW>A¥- '^'"^-"^-^- -

'

LIVE JAZZ

COMB CNKCH OUT OUR SUNDAY JAZZ BRUNCH,
AND aMJOV OUR CRKATIVC MENU ALONO WITH
•OMR ATLANTIS BLOODY MARYS AND MIMOSAS

20oz i^^' Beamish

Beamish Drafts H^ Pints

$3.25 ji $2.50

1'R1S'}( Ttl-B

The 1st Annual Beamish Bash
Ireland's World Champion Stout!

Sat. 9:30 - Close

V T-Shirts, Glasses And Much More! >

O^ d\6 Celtic Rocic with Dicey Riley q,-, of
^

^<S^ 163 Sunderland Rd. >S
Amherst, MA
(413)548-6900

J^Mh \\9p i+.....JeaO^

4|oW LoW e«n /ou Jo?

MAVl

Amherst Northampton Williamstown
www.zanna.com

pop
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plastea-d to their televisions, eoniputeis,

radio, and newspapei-s seeking up-to-the-

minute coverage ol the devastating

attacks. It wasn't until the weekend
approached that many people decided to

step back and realize that they turn to

entertainment tor enjoyment—some-

thing that holds the attention by some-

thing amusing or divening.

Right now. they turn to musicians

and the music industry for direct aid. as

the industry mobilizes to help victims of

Tuesday's tenorist attacks and their fam-

ilies.

Most notably, a group of pop stars

led b\ Michael lackson plan to record a

new sung to raise a staggering $50 mil-

lion for survivors and families of victims

ol last week's tenorist attacks, lackson

\^ill produce the song called "What
Moiv Can I Give," which will be rtvord-

ed in I'nglish and Spanish versions. The

all-star rcvording so far includes |ack.son.

Destiny's Child, Britney Spears, lustin

Timberlake of 'N Sync. Nick Carter of

the Backstreet Boys, and Mya, with

cuher naiTics sure to follow

.

"I believe in my heart that the music

community will come together as one

and rally to the aid of thousands of inno-

cent \ictims." |ack.son said. "There is a

ta-ntendous ntx-d for relief dollars right

now and ihixjugh this effort each one of

us (.an play an immediate role in helping

comfort so mans pet)ple."

The s».>ng will be released as soon as

possible and proceeds from the song's

distribution will go to a ivlief lund lor

tlK V ictims' families and survivors.

lat-kson is no stranger lo helping out

important causes and unfortunate vic-

tim- In I48i lackson co-wrote and per

fonned "We are the World " in which

scores of pop stars participated. The

song has raised $65 million lor famine

relief organization USA for Africa.

"We have demonstrated time and

again that music can touch our souls. It

is time we used that power to help us

begin the process of healing immediate-

ly," lackson said.

Alanis Motissette also wants lo stage

one or more benefit concerts lor those

affected by the tragc-dy. In a message to

fans on her website (www.alanismoris-

sette.com). she wrote that she's talking

lo others "about putting on some sort ol

relief show(s) with the purpose of cach-

ing out to those who have been touched

by all that has happened this week.. I'll

kc-ep you postc'd."

Madonna has also contributed to the

tragedy by donating proceeds from all

three of her last gigs in l.os Angeles. Her

decision to donate the funds follows a

prayer for peace she led on Friday, urg-

ing Bush to show restraint: "I'd like

everyone to say a prayei that President

Bush practices restraint in his decision

making, and he does iwt ivtaliate this act

of violence with another act ol vii)lence.

Because violence only begets violence."

"1 don't know about you. but I want

to live a long and happy life, aixl 1 want

my kids to live a long and happy lite."

she continued. "We're not doing this

show because we want people to forget,"

she told the audience, which included

such celebrities as actre>s CumetxHi Diaz

and comedian Andy Dick. "We're doing

this because we want peupk- to amem
bc-r how previous life is." "It was horrible

Ion luesdayj. but I'd like to think ol it

as a wake-up call. There's terrorism

every day all over the world," Madonnasaid.
Backstreet Boys donated at least

$10,000 in proceeds from their show

Wednesday in Toronto to the American

Red Cross and New York and

Washington, D.C., police and fire

department funds.

Record companies are also helping

out, according to MTV. Vivendi

Universal, parent of the Universal

Music Group (Interscope. Geffen,

A&M, Island IX-f jam), will donate $5

million to relief efforts, as well as rais-

ing money for the United Way's

September 11th Fund by matching

employee donations (on a two-lo-one

basis).

MIV also ivports that Bertelsmann,

which houses BMG Fntertainment

(RCA. Arista, la Face, Bad Boy. I

Records), has donated $2 million to a

fund that will assist families of firefight-

ers and police officers lost in the World

Trade Center disaster, and the EMI

Group pledged $1 million lo relief

efforts.

Over the weekend, sympathetic

songs by live, U2, Enya, and others

have been transformed into radio

memorials helping listeners cope with

the devastating tragedy

Pop stars have shined brightly in the

past week bv not only providing the

fodder for consolation but also becom-

ing an integral part in direct aid. Their

outpouring of support is highly com-

mendable. They have showed that

entertainment is tremendously impor-

tant not onl\ in our everv da> lives but

also in times of uncharacteristic need.

Ouoii's atunexy o/" Rolling Sione.

photo
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almost accidental footage of the build-

ings falling and the second plane hit

ting. These are things I don't see being

quickly k>igoiten

Unfortunately, much of this

footage, initially brilliant and needed,

has bc-en overdmx.- to the point where

its impact is all but lost. Ytni can onlv

wee these things so many limes before ii

Mart
continued from page 5

show in support of the communitv.

An. il seems, has alway* been

u$ed an a catharsis, both for ihe

artists and their audience.

Throughout lime art has responded

lo iragedv . and people have respond-

ed lo iragedv ihiough art, For the

audience, seeing and evperiencing

how utJwrs have dealt with Iwss i* a

way to relieve <vame trf the pain.

becomes counterproductive, prevent-

ing us from moving on lo tlw ikM and

final stage ol ihe art ol this tragedy,

rebirth

ReNrth coverage is just beginning.

Perhaps the first real footage was of

the few survivors emerging Irom the

rubble. s<>mething vw; all needed tu see.

There have also been the pictures of

the widely successful Red C ross blood

drives nationwide and oncampus.
White House employees shaking the

hand of the President as they return to

work, stockbrokers waving flags as

Wall Street reopened and life began to

go on ITiere will be more ol this as

titiK* prepresses, but what we have now
is already reassuring.

Some ui ihc most talked about,

imporiani iind boautilul art has been

made as a reaction to loss. The
Vietnam Memorial, designed by

architect and sculptor Maya I in, wa«.

controversial when it was firM erevt

ed, but has become one ol the mo»l

rccogni/ed symbol- of wide ••calc los>

and one of the best-loved memorials

There it no doubl that .m will

arise Irom the ashes tif these events.

People will continue to go lo muse-

ums and performances, not mainly as

a form ol diversion, but as a way to

deal with aiwl confront their grief

Artists will produce works that

.peak ol the tragedy The art commu-
nity wa« hurl Bui. art will continue

to ihnve in New ^ ork and heyimd.

INVESTMENT STRATEGIES

THAT ARE CLEAR

AND CONCISE.

EVEN IF OUR NAME ISN T.

TIAA-CREF org or call 1 800 842 2888

Tragedy alters audience

Response to entertainment
As Americans watched the events of the past channels that won't allow swear words to be uttered,

week unfold on their television sets, the general con- Due to public complaints, the networks were

sensus has been that the broadcast networks have forced to evaluate their stances on what they deem

done an adequate job with coverage. The networks appropriate lor airing on their news broadcast Thus

themselves lost nearly $100 million each in advertis-

ing revenue by airing commercial-free coverage.

The networks will even make history this Friday,

when NBC, ABC, CBS, and Fox all simulcast the

commercial free special "America; A tribute To
Heroes." A
fundraiser, the

special will fea-

ture dozens of

celebrity perfor-

mances running
the gamut from
the likes of Alicia

Keyes to Conan
O'Brien

Plans have
also been shelved

for various televi-

sion movies and
series in the

works that

involved terror-

ists and/or bomb-
ings. Fox has

delayed the late

October premiere

of its new pro-

gram "24." and
NYPD Blue has
even altered its

opening due to

terrorist connota-

tions.

But for all the

good the broad

far, ABC News has been the only network to commit

to no longer airing footage of the plane crash. The

others haven't been as quick, as NBC has publicly

stated that they will continue to use the footage if il

"germane" to the story, while CNN's stance is ihai

they will use the

footage "judicious-

ly"

While the net

works should be

cum mended for

pulling back plans

for programming
that could be seen

as exploitive for the

lime being, don't

count on them lo

ride that wave for-

ever Ouitc Njinply.

if network execu-

tives feel that there

is green k> be

made, ihev are

going to give most
anything the green

light. \\ hai that

means !•> don't be

surprised to see a

TV movie within

the next year

"chronicling" the

attacks. While >uch

a production would

probablv be under

the guise of helping

cast networks have done, they are not totally Americans "heal," or "remember ihe victims." likely

absolved from being scrutinized for some of iheir it would suspiciously occur right around sweeps

actions. For one. the constant replaying of the sec

ond plane that crashed into The World Trade Center

was excessive and macabre. Not that the crash

should never have been shown. But use of the crash

in news opens and montages was unnecessary, sim

imie Also, it a full scale war begins, be on the look-

out for an influx of war movies on lelevisioa, all

with pro-war stances

The end result ol the conflict (if there i- one in

the near future) will determine when and if televi-

ply because it dcsensitizes'the viewing audience to a sion programming ever gets back lo normal Many

horrific event, and desensitizalion is hardly what will undoubtedly never look at a plane cra^h or

America needs more of. Seeing the crash set to bombing on television or film the »ame wav again

music, kicking off a news broadcast with some flashy Will it be possible to entertain with tho-c images

headline like "America At War," makes the event ever again'' like they did this pant week with news

seem like a TV movie rather than the real life coverage, the power brokers in the industry will have

tragedy that it is. some serious decisions to make over the next lew

The boundaries of what is acceptable were also months and years over exactly what is appropriate

tested when the broadcast networks chiKise to air viewing. A year from now network executives may

footage of people jumping from ihe high floors of deem it appropriate lo again bomb buildings and

Ihe World Trade Center to escape the fire and hijack planes on television (and in the movies lur

smoke. On one level, il is news, and should be that matter) But will it really be anymore appropn

reported on. and on another level il is completely ate then than it is now'.'

gruesome and horrific. After all. these are the same Kurt r../, viv /> a Collegian Staff Member

Judicial Hearing

Board
A great exerience for students who:

ARE INTERESTED IN CAMPUS

LEADERSHIP

WISH TO IMPROVE COMMUNICA-
TION AND LISTENING SKILLS

ARE ENROLLED FULL TIME

HAVE AT LEAST A 2.0 G.P.A.

ARE NOT ON JUDICIAL SANCTION
PPLY NOW TO BE A HEARING BOARD MEMBER

Training to be held in the campus center

from 7-9:30 p.m. on:

October 1 O October 9

Room 917 O^ Room 917

P-^
Application

Deadline

5:00 p.m.

September 27,

2001

Applications Available at:

RESIDENTIAL CLUSTER OFFICES

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Any Questions? Please contact:

Paul Vasconcellos or Jason Coral

Dean ofStudents Office

227 Whitmore 545-2684

Application

Deadline

5:00 p.m.

September 27

,

2001
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TRUE OR FALSE?

AMERICANS EAT APPROXIMATELY
350 SLICES OF PIZZA PER SECOND.

•soufica: NMTmrra:

GUESS WHAT? EVERY ONE OF THESE IS TRUE. MOST IMPORTANTLY,

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE MAKING RESPONSIBLE CHOICES ABOUT DRINKING.

THANKS FOR MAKING INTELLIGENT CHOICES THE NORM.

Anheuser U SCH
nn

wvwwf. beeresponsible.com

THE 200+ PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES
OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF STATE UNIVERSITIES AND
LAND-GRANT COLLEGES (NASULGC)

www. nasulgc.org
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NFL makes the right call: 16 weeks
On Tuesday, the NFL came down

with a dLvision that has put oven more
imponance in its lepulur sc-ustHi j;ames.

llie league's edict 48 houis aj;o was
to plav the entire lb-week schedule as

planned. Now. the Ml. looks as if they

will get rid of the v^ild caid round of

playol'f action, although no oliicial word
has heen made yet on how the postsea-

son situation will he handled.

I agrcx-d with the \l-l.s decision not

to play this past weekend and I agiec

with the decision to pla\ all lb games as

well. There are those I ha\e talked lo

that point out that the league only

played 15 weeks in the 1487 season

because of the Ml Plasers' sttike that

took thrcv ^^eeks lo resolve.

WHAT? IIk'sc iK-ople arc going to

try and allentpi to put a players' strike

arui the biggest disiister in the counti-v's

history in iIk" same sentence Iliai is the

most shallow thing that I have ever

heard and ncxxis no further wasting of

my time togt)o\er.

Tile Nl I ixx-ds a lb-game schc-dule

lo be as fair as pt)ssibk.' tor every team

to have a chance at I he postseason. If

lhe> would have gone 15 game-, then

situations lor lie-breakers, divisional

play and the fact that one team. San

Diego, would have played lb games
since they vMiuld have had a bye last

wtvk would liave made for headaches

down the stretch of the seastm.

However, there are pros and con>.

for having just four teams from each

conference making the plavi'lfs t)ne

pn.1 for this is that the regular -caM>n

games are that much more im|x>iiant.

Now instead ol a 10-6 rcvord making it

as a wild card team, il \ou go 1 1-5,

there is a sinmg |»^<.ibilitv tliiii vmi will

he honte watching ilw ^Mitk- ihml.hI lI

playing in thtin

On that iu>te. oiw con oi an eight

lean) pUivolf lio in the AH \rg\iabl\.

si\ ol the- top dghi ieam> in tlv leaguv

a-side in the \IC (Indianapolis, Miami,

lenncNsec. Baltimore Oakland and

FXnnerl Also, as it has hixii prviven in

the last couple of vca-i'iis. there )«•

always mw <-urprise team Inim llx- \l t

thai iTuike!> a run. The litans went lo

the Super Bowl in 1999 and the Ravens

won the whole thing last year. Iliis was

after both teams had missed the play-

offs the year belore. I'he suiprise team

everybody is pointing at is San Diego

after a 30-3 win over Washington in

week one. What's the point of all of

this'.' II only four teams Imm the AKC

get into the postseason, two ol the

leagues ii>p siv learns can win 1 1 games

and not make the postseason, making

Miami's opening week shocker in

lennesscv that much more important.

Another pro of eight teams in the

plavolfs is thai teams that have no busi-

ness in the piistseason now will not

make il. In 1999. the Dallas Cowlx>ys

and the Detroit Lions both made the

plavoffs with records ol 8-8. The

Pacicers, also at 8-8. would have made

the plavolfs,

if ' the

Cowboys
had lust

there last

game to the

CJianis. a

team that

was 7-9.

Needless to

sav, both
teams were

mopped out

the playoffs

early, the

Cowboys falling lo Minnesota while

Washington thumped the I ions Icams

like that wiiuld iK>t K' able to make the

plaNolf-. and quite frankly, teams who
backed into the playoffs like the

CiJwK>>>- and I.ions did thiit seaison do

not deserve the bid.

On ilie other side, the con of thai is

thai in ilx' plavolfs, every team's recctni

1- and an\ thing can happen. In

l^Wb. ilv U, kstJiiville |aguar« nunk- ilx-

playolfs alter Morten \ndcr-en

slianked a liekl goal on the season s last

play loi Atlanta. I'he lags wcie a fifth

HXtl. If this year's (onnal of eiglii pbv

ofl teams wa" amund in 1 99b. the lags

Would have had ntdhing to play lor.

Howi-ver ihe lag^ maile il all iK- wa> to

the .M C lille puiie thai year belore

falling to the Patriots.

Ihe Arizona Cardinals of 1998 is

anolher example. They were the num-

ber six seed and were 1-18 in the last

19 games against their first i\>und oppo-

nent, the Cowboys. However, the play-

offs were a different story and the

Cardinals won 21-10. In this case, a

lower seed was given a chance to play

and show ing off its skills.

Another pro of an eight-team playolf

without a wild card is that we will not

be subjected ut those snooze city games

that usually hapix-n in the first ixmnd.

hor example, the Philadelphia rampa

Bay game last \ear was a disaster. Tlw

lagles won the contest 21-3 with the

onl> exciiemenl being that the game

finally ended.

However, once in

4tli and
inches

with

David Rose

a while, the first

round gives us

those classic

games to remem-

ber. Case in

point, the 1998

wild card game
belween San
hrancisco and

^ Green Bay. The
' first round clash

bcxame noi only

the best game of

that po>>t'>eason.

but also one ol

the greatest play-

off tilts in NFL history. Teirell Owens

25-vard touchdown snag with thav sex

i«»ds left beat llie Packers 30 27. While

ihat game was a classic. tlK)»e games in

the first ri>und come lew and lar

hetwcxTi.

Commissioner Paul lagliahuc had

to make a cotiscious division wlielher

or IH>1 to play the games bsi wvx-kend

alter the New York and Washington

iragixlies. I felt hi- made the right deci

sii*i in llwt case aixl gave iIk- pbvers ol

the NH a time to njourn and thank

tht>se who are working tirelessh in

a-liel c-IToris for this country.

Now. on a smaller s^alc. ct)mmi>

siDner I'agliabue has made another

right devisiiin bv deciding to play the

lull lb-game schedule lo keep the

integrity of the season as is. Now he

has another lough decision. Super
Bowl XXXV'I is schc'duled for January

27 in New Orleans. The Nil. asked if

the National Auto IX*alers Association

could move its convention back from a

week alter the Super Bowl to the fol-

lowing week so that it could gel its full

slate of playoff games in. Although the

NFI. is a business and losing that week
of playoff games would equal a loss in

revenue for all the teams around the

league. I think they need lo go with the

eight-team lonnai as they had original-

ly talked about.

1 1 would not be right of the NFL to

move the venue of the Super Bowl, as

some people have talked about. New
Orleans has done a lot of planning for

what will be going on that Super Bowl
wcx'k. It is not just a one-week plan and

go deal. It lakes months: even years to

plan what goes on down in a city that

host the Super Bowl. Moving the game
to a warm weather sight, like Miami
jusi so it can get in its full amount of

playoff teams would be a decision lhat

has no merit.

ITw fans of the NFI, complain thai,

at some points, the games in the regu-

lar season mean nothing because they

know what leams will make the play-

offs and the two or three junk teams

that make the playoffs every year have

no business being there. The eight-team

formal would make every game for

every team a must-win situation, lust

ask a team like Denver. They threw

away a game at Kansas City last year

btxause ihey did not show up to play.

Ihev losi the division to Oakland by a

game, bui made the plavolfs because ol

the wild card I'heir record last year

was 1 1-5. If that sante thing happenc-d

this year as it did last year in an eight

team free for all. the Broncos who were

the fifth seed last vear. would be

watching the playoffs this season. Thai,

along with what has already transpired

over the last week, would make the

games of the 2001 season more mean-

ingful than any season in NFI history

Daxiil Ro>,c is a Collegian

i'ohimmst.

Stadium precautions

increased nationwide
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Not athletic?

That's ok, you

can read Sports

anyway!

By Chuck Corder
The Reveille (Louisiona Stote U.)

(U-WIRE) BATON ROUGF, la

When NCAA schools open its gates

for football this weekend, stadiums

everywhere will be surrounded In a

greater sense of security with more

police officers and inspections taking

place as fans walk in.

Auburn (2-0) travels this weekend

lo the Carrier Dome in Syracuse,

which is approximately four hours

from the site of last Tuesday's devasta-

tion in New York City

.

Management Director ol ihc

Carrier Dome Pat Campbell said fans

should expect a wait as all cameras,

seat cushions and binoculars will be

inspected,

"Mainly we're beefing up staff with

more unit personnel to conduct

searches for prohibitive items," said

Campbell, who had two friends cscapi'

from the second V\orld Irade Ccnicr

tower before it collapsed, "It's going tu

slow things down. The building' i-

always manned 24 hours a day, but v^.

use to let people buying tickets ^v m
and see their seats. Were not goin.' i.

do that now,"

Closer to home, I SI I ^cni

Management Director fed Stickles

said next week I SL PD, along with

city and state police will mcxM Xv ^^-

cuss how pre-game checks lot iIk CKi

b game against Florid.i will I't li.m

died.

rhe Tigers are oil iln- \\^

will next pla\ mi 's.pi

TeniK'ssee

"We're ciKuut.ii;inj.' pc* pl^- li .viiik

early by opening the gales three lu'Uis

before the game," Stickles s^id "If

people show up at game lime wanting

lo go in. it's not going lu he a reason-

able option."

Stickles said numciuus l.ui- vailed

last week asking questions aK>ut w hat

precautions were being taken to

ensure safety before the Souiheastern

Conference postponed all games.

iiKluding Auburn I SL.

Both Campbell and Stickles s.hJ

because of the national tragedv . taking

extra measures now was lurt a decisii»n

ihey thought long aKmi
"It ceriainlv makes cvtivonc ri

evaluate the provess," CampK-ll said

"I'm quite certain lhat most people I

know work quite diligent with securi

ly. Frankly noi knowing what's going

to happen in the next weeks or iwt>

years, it could stay like ihi»
"

At the University ol Michigan,

which boasts the couniry's Uxpeti oiA-

ck and
2^ .11

legiate stadium with 107,501 seats,

security measures will be "enhanced."

said Bill Bess Director of Public

Safety.

Bess said while staffing for this

weekends game with Western
Michigan is still ongoing, fans should

not expect lo see more unifonned offi-

cers in the tailgating area.

"Ihe uniform presence has always

been a relatively high visibility issue

for us anyway." he added. "We try

ver\ haid to be \isible throughout the

stadium and >ou'll see that ... to a

greater degree than \ou have in the

past,"

At the nation's second largest stadi-

um on the campus of Penn State, offi-

cials have requested local airports and

the federal Aviation Administration to

prohibit banner planes from flying

over Ik-aver Stadium.

Penn Stale is also encouraging fans

to shitw up early with parking lots

opening at 7 a.m. for the 12:10 p,m,

kickoff.

llie safety of our fans has always

tvcn and will continue to be our lop

ptioriiv at every Penn State home foot-

l\ill game and athletic event." said Tim

t. uilev. Director of Athletics.

SI C spokesman Aaron Jordan said

the conference is leaving it up to the

member institutions about what steps

ihev will take to guarantee safety

lordan believes fans will cooperate

with the slow lines at the gales this

weekend, understanding the caution is

Kii each individual's saletv.

^11 you watch the T\ or read the

newspapers |X'ople ai the airport and

iiUMor league |baseballj games are say-

ing It's taking longer and I'm glad.""

Stickles said.

Campbell said he hopes people will

appreciate the tighter security, realiz-

ing what the alternative w^mld be if

stadiums vunlinucd on wiihvKJt modi-

lications

Svrai-use's new pulivies for

Saturday include locking the doors

once everyone is inside the Carrier

Dome and not permitting people a

-nu>king pass, which let people back

iniu the arena beforehand.

"Id eiT L>n the side of being more

stringent than not." Campbell said.

"Nou just dt»n'l know. >'ihj can't lake

things lor granted in light of whals

happened
'

Siukles said lans should expect

extensive searches through all their

Klongings including purses, binocu-

lars, backpacks and diap^-r bags.

'It's clMM^cd the way we opcr»le,'
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Stop liv for a

comprehene'we health facility

• Weight & Cardio Equipment

Basketball & Volleyball Court

• Aerobic & Fitness Classes

• 40 Ft. Rock Climbing Walls

• Cafe & Juice Bar
• Massage & Tanning

:iat Rates For Students & Seniors

• Group & Insurance Rates

- www.northamptonac.com
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1 /2 Keg of the Week!
Michelob Light $41 .99 piusoeposu

SALE PRICES

THURS 9 20/01 THRU

WEDS 9/26/01
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Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. $7, $10. $15 for five college students

Thursday. October 4

Directions in Music Tribute to Miles Davis A Johri

Coltrane

featuring Herbie Hancock, piano

and Michael Brecker, saxophone and Roy Hargrove,

trumpet

Together, these musicians compnse the pint leader-

ship of a powerful quintet performing the music of,

and compositions inspired by. two modem \azz leg-

ends The quintet also features Brian Blade on drums

ind John Patitucci on bass

Concert Hall at 7 30pm

Sponsored by Fleet. WEIB, & WFCR

Tuesday, October 16

Red Priest Baroque Ensemble

Red Priest combines period performance tech-

nique with daredevil virtuosity, creative re-com-

position and wild gypsy freedom Concerts are

performed largely from memory, allowing an

operatic level of expression and interaction.

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

Sunday. October 21

Gypsy Caravan II

A Celebration of Roma Music and Dance

Thirty-three dancers and musicians from India,

Macedonia, Romania and Spam come together for a

celebration of Roma Music and dance rarely per-

formed in public

Concert Hall at 7;30pm

Sponsored by The River 93.9

Thursday, October 25
Kronos Quartet

This exhilarating, risk-taking quartet will

perform music inspired by the part of the

world that connects northeastern

Europe with the ly^editerranean and the

Orient.

"What can you say when a string quartet

starts its program with hobo songs and
ends with encores of Indian film music

and surf rock? "Thank you" would be
nice for starters. " The Washington Post

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The River 93,9

For tickets call:

545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to

www,fineartscenter,com
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emuovmoit EMPIOYMENT

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call

S45-0865 or stop by

Cummuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union

MirOFORSMi

96 Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

'iition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic

Please call

413 594-2490. S6500

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cvl., Auto, air,

.AM/FM, 104,000 miles

Very clean, runs

super Good on gas.

Great college car

S27-8190

For Several Older

Children in our South

Amherst home During

school M, T, Th, F 230-

b 30pm Weds 1 30-

6 30pm Must have

experience, refer-

ences & strong ability

to help with home-

work Some light

household duties

Reliable car required

S10-12 an hr 253 6553

fitter 6 pm

Laptop/Notebook =

S99. Used computer &
nianitor$199 New
computer = S499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades

413 584 8857

www.FluidVisions.

com

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn 31 ,000-52,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour fundrais-

ing event Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238, or

visit wwwcampus-

fnndraiser.com

Part-time direct care

position working with

physically disabled

women in her

Amherst apartment

At least SlO/hour plus

excellent on-going

training and support

Personal Care

Assistants also need-

ed for very varied

times Cover letter and

resume to AIM 1985

Mam Street,

Spnngfield, MA01103

VOLLEYBALL OFFI-

CIALS NEEDED

Amherst Leisure

Services Department

IS hiring officials for

Its Adult Volleyball

League The league is

held on Sundays at

the Local high school

Pay isS12-S14/match.

Also looking for

Supervisor to run the

program Starts 9/23-

12/16/01 Call Sports

Director, Mike Thomas

at 256 4065x105 for

more info

Sales Oxford Global

Resources, Inc. is

looking for confident

and aggressive self-

starters for this rare

opportunity to learn

the fastest growing

profession. Our out-

standing total com-

pensation package

gives you the ability to

earn S60-100k in your

first year! Come in

and meet some of our

success stories in our

Belchertown, MA
location and learn

how you too can

become a top earner!

For more information,

please call Jill Harris

at 800-778-0900 or

send your resume to

lOOCummings Center

Suite 206 L Beverly,

MA 01915 Fax;

978-538-1617

ifibs^oxfoidcorj

vyyvw.oxfordcor;

EOE

W.M D J Looking for

DJ's will tram Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc Great pay

with great hours Call

Dan 413-519 7290

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre school & team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail 3 to

15hrs Flexible work

center with loose

foam & resi pit sys-

tem Greefield YMCA,

451 Mam St

Greenfield, MA 01301

413 773-3646 ext 23

Italian, Greek,

Spanish, Portuguese,

Polish, speaking per-

sons and other

European language

speaking persons

needed for

software/sales posi-

tion. Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002,

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi com

Workstudy Jobs S7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route.

Teachers, counselors,

sped, coordinator,

clerical assistant,

Spanish teacher asst.,

art coordinator, music

coordinator People of

color, men and Ibgt

folks encouraged to

apply. 253-5659

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact Regional

Economic Models,

Inc. 433 West Street,

Amherst. MA, 01002,

fax 413-549 1038; e-

mail: info#remi.com

Computer assistant

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc. 433 West Street.

Amherst, MA, 01002,

fax:413-549 1038; e-

mail info<^remi com

Technical Assistant

needed p/tfor soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax:

413-549-1038; e-mail:

info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Attention work from

home $1200-35000 per

month, 800-953-7104

Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSI's for the com-

ing school year Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA For

information call 256-

4065 ext. 106

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than |ust

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment Paid

training! Flex hours

39 40/hr ^ Bonus Call

584-9916

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE400i per

week easily! Call 1-

800 206-7865 If inter-

ested, call Meg at

. (413) 773 3371

ENnRTAINMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now booking

for a fall semester.

Call 537-8527 for more

info.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions?

Questions about sub-

letting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Lockers For Rent:

CHEAP! 310 for the

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union.

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FOKSAU

Drums 98 Pearl Export

Select. Green 6 Piece

S650 Patrick 536-5199

Biorfc Boston October

12. Excellent seats

call 259-1361

1991 Suzuki Swift 5

speed, 4 cyl, red, high

mileage, $500 or best

offer 413-575-1643

2 Bass Amps: Peavey

Basic 11 2-S200,TKO

115 3300, Great condi-

tion call John:

218-7069

INSTRUCnON

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles. Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

Learn to save a life.

Become an EMT.

Class begins 9/20/01.

Call 545-1885 or email

ems@ehs.umass.edu

for more info.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in Private,

quiet house. Laundry,

kitchen & bath privi-

leges. In Center of

Town. Ht & Htwtr

included. S450/month

253 6604

ROOMWIINTEO

Graduate Student

over from England

requiring a room to

rent close to UMass

and/or Amherst Town

Center. 413-548-9888

email:

Rblake@sportsstudy.u

mass.edu

#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group organiz-

ers EARN FREE TRIPS

& CASH... Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash&

Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.com

TICKETS

TOOL Do you want to

go see the sold out

show at the Tweeter

Center? I'm selling 4

lawn seats for the

September 21st show.

Will except best offer

Please call Matt at

546 3522

Spring Break with

SIS. Americas ^'l

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel com
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Dllb^rt By Scott Adams Mifphbrow By Aaron Eppy

OUR CONTRACT
CLEARLY STATtS THAT
I CAN GIVE VOU NICK-
NAfAES , rAOTTOS AND
POLITICAL PREFER-
ENCES.

I DEMAND A NEU
CONTRACT BASED ON
THE FACT THAT I

DIDN'T READ THIS
ONE BEFORE I

SIGNED IT.

TOO BAD,
SKIPPV.
YOU'RE A
COrAfAUNIST
NOUJ.

«

V

%s

\J>

- ol t li«.* >i»y

^^ I am tempted to say *come on let's fighf but

perhaps we should be philosophic about it...

-Former AB Degree Chairman

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HICM: 70

low: '.(»

Friday

9
HiCM: 74

LOW: S3

oroscgpej
VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) - A W-

tl« well-timed humor can add |usl

enough levity to an otherwise sen

ous situation to allow you see

things nwre clearly and realisticai

ly Look through the kaleidoscope

ol your life and lir>d some color

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) - Take

care that what begins as a game
between you and a close friend or

loved one doesn t become loo

aggressive, but il n does. |ust go

on the Jerry Spnnger Show
SCORPIO (Oct 23N0V 21) -

Things that first calch your eye

today are likely to be at the dead

Mttter ol your attention lor a great

deal longer than expected Slop

looking at the weird IrecKle on

your professor s lace

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

- The information available to you

today can certainly make the dif-

tererKe between success and fail

ure - provided you use il properly

Read The Onion s Safe Sex Tips

CAPRICORN (Dec 22Jan 19) -

You don t have to go out of your

way to attract attention today Juat

continue to wear that same
Boston Red Son lersey arnl thoee

blue shorts It's real fashion

statement

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18) -

You may be surpnsed to learn |ust

what you can and cannot do today

- according to those who make
the rules So when your RA writes

you up. tell her that rules are

meant to be broken

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)

-You ve been endowed with a

great deal of foresight so why not

put II to good use today'' You
haven't been reading the signs

lately' When the sign says 'Don t

Walk' don t walk

ARIES (March 21April 19) -

Inlormation is only valuable if <rth-

ers are willing to listen and absorb

it. for this reason packaging is of

great importance today For that

reason, be sure to read the direc-

tions before unpackagmg your

banana
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

So<netifT>es. whether you like it or

not. you have to blow your own
horn |ust to get others to notice

that you ve been do<r>g a good |ob

all along Toot loot*

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - There

may be somethirfg rather mysten

ous about you today, and. at the

same time your s.<l-contider>ce is

sure to attract a number of admir

ers Hopefully these admirers

won t be the old women in the

frozen food isle that tell you to get

their frozen peas because the cold

affects their arthntis

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) - You

feel as thought you're zeroing m
on an important target today, but

the fact IS you may be further from

the truth than before You re a

Cancer, that sucks

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You're m
the mood to be on top of the world

today like Brandy, but you may
not want to work tor the privilege

A competitor has some rival

notions So kick his butt Stone

Cold style

Saturday

9
HiCM: 74

LOW: S2

IMoy'f D.C. M^nw

LUNCH

Chicken Quesadilla

Ham & Potato

Casserole
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Vegan Black Bean

Quesadilla (vegan)

Garlic Eggplant

Stir Fry (vegan)

DINNER

Grilled Ham
Steak

Baked
Chicken
Quarter

Madras
Tofu Curry

(vegan)

—
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Minutemen tame Wildcats
ByGienStroub
Collegian SksH

In the woid^ of Suiurday Night live characters Wavnc

CanipK-ll iind Ci.iith Aigar: Gaiiic On!"

ITic \1a>'«dchu>.cit> mcn'> sivccr team has txx-n paiicniK

v^iiiiing w< hear iho^o uord^ ior nearly a wc-ek and a hail now.

IXjc to tlic tragic evcni^ oi laM I'uesdav. the MarLK>n and

While l.i^i |ila\cd a mulch on September ^ a 2 I victory user

|Ho»ion Lniven.itv at Tutman Kield. Out ol

c-pect. the I Mass Classic - which was sup-

|n>Ni.\l lo he playcxi in Amherst over this pwst

weekcivd vka> ciWKclicd on IliurMJay.

The -quad relumed W" ihe pitch yesterday and finally heard

the coiiH-d phra>.e a* ihev laccd-olf with non-confereiKe foe.

Sew I lamp^hire in the draniie State.

\\ iih black amibandv wrapped around the sleeves of their

lersesx <.oinmenu>raiing the \iciims in the World Trade Center

and Pentagon attack*, the SlinuienK-n pulled out an important

2-U *huioui vktor> over the W ildcats and improved their

rcvord ti> v2
"KvervKid* wa.s fo».u-cd Head Coach Sam Koch said

"The tragcxly was of emir's, on ihi- buck of our minds but we

had to put It aside and think about our opponent for the time

Iving
"

I ikc .iiu team that had been off for almost two weeks.

L \l.i-- stalled the patiK liic kadai»ical and was missing their

fierv ».tlleiisive attack.

'In ihc- first half we came out a little ^lugpsh." Koth vaid.

At the Hid ol the first lialf the sciHv was knotted at Arru

Massachuscti'-' defense was able to shut down the LNH
offense, which kept the Minutemen in the game. Senior goal

keeper Brian O'Uuinn oiKe again led the defense. The co-tap-

tain had 1 2 sa\es on the day.

" ITieiv was a lot o( pressure on him from all angles." Koth

said. •However, he made key saves and kept ihem off the

board."

fhiring halftime. the Minutemen must have had shaken oil

the rust. When thev relumed to field for the next 45 minutes,

thev reiunKii with vengeaiice.

In the 75ih minuie. senior Shawn Green fired a deflectcxi

shot by sttphomore Dan Colwell. giving L'Mass their first goal

of the inaich ITte goal bv C>nx-n lurnetl out to tx- the game

winner.

In last wtvk s match againM BtMon Lniversity. LMas> was

forced to plav through two eMru (vriods in order to finally

defeal the I orriei>. Ihis time around the guys made sure they

wvnild not have lo exceed the ^-minute regulation liiiK

lust eight minutes after the first goal, junior ^'uri Morales

sent one past LNH g.Mlkcvper Shaun O'Neil - giving LAIass

some breathing rooni aiul making the s(.i)re 2-0.

"In the second halt our play was a lot better." Kosh

remarki-d "We kiuxkcd ihc ball around k-tter. our passes

were crisper and we found ihc open man everv time."

Once again, the Minuiemen were i>ut shot by their opp*>

ncnl in the match New Hampshire was able to get off 24

shots w hile L Mass had 2 1 sIkHs ( iirtunately for coath Koth"

squad, the Massachusetts deknse was able to stifle the

Wildcat s offense lor the linal remaining minutes oC the txm-

test en route to tfw 2-i) vieiory

The Maroon and White's swarming defense.

New Hampshire Wildcats yesterday

0*N SANtULA/COtllClAN

led by captain goalkeeper Bryan O'Quinn (in black), blanked the

Minutewomen

back in city of

brotherly love
tyMott Brady
Collegton SloH

Two points in an entire volleyball season are generally

only a speck on the map for a team But when those two

points make the difference between making the playoffs

and ending the season, they take tm a whole new meaning

The Massachusetts volleyball team, who missed making

the ^lluntic 10 tournament last season by a mere two

points, open up its all-important conference schedule as it

heads to the streets of Philadelphia this weekend with key

matches against l.aSallc atwl Temple.

-The people we have |on our tcam| played a lot last

vear si. thev understand that in the A- 10 there aren't any

realU ea«> matches," head coach Bonnie Kenny said.

LMass {S 2) enters the weekend still t>n a high from ils

i-0 performance in Ihe Li Mass Invitational held Sept. 7-8

in Amherst. This past weekend's trip to Hoiida mm CM-
tclled due to the tragic events of last week.

"Were in the same boat as ever>body else in the coun-

try because nobtxJy played last weekend, so we're on kvel

playing ground." Kenny said,

The last lime the Minutewomen traveled to Philly. they

finished off their regular season with consecutive wins

tner the Ksplorers and Owls, the match against the latter

being a five game triumph over the perennial powerhouse

"last vear. we upset Temple to end the season, and 1

think ihev rememK-r that so that should give them a boost

of i.onfidence." Kenny said.

The first match of this weekend will be a

Fridav night cimtcst

WIS* rjar/vc aiUM cOiilc««f<

Kev,r, tvu.n,<,„ iNo 8) and the rest of the UMass football team will take the held for the first time in two weeks on Saturday at Delaware, a team that has given the

Minutemen fits m previous years.

Looking to return triumphantly
Minutemen prepare

to battle for first win

iiass

By Matthew f. Socco
' oMegian Staff

file dangerous IX-lawari.- Blue Hen*. Massachusetts

(,. th.li i ,n. across the Pioneer Valley shutter at the

n,i iree wins in 21 games. A i\\^ defeat at

honi., .1 v 11 igit The scales arc heavilv tipped against the

Minuiemen But remember one thing LMas* will not be

intiniidaled-

I watch all these other teams gt> in there hesitant."

^.liuh Mark V\'hipple said "We will not he hesitant."

Ihe MaicHin and White |0-2. 0-0 .Atlantic lOj are a

voung team and like any young team they will make mis

lakes,

"I'd like to say we won't itiake any mistakes." Whipple

said. 'But Ini still potty training some of these guys. 1 get

older b\ the dav
"

Bui another characteristic of a fledgling squad is the

ability lo play with reckless abandon Sometimes an inex-

perienced side can be even more dangerous than a roster

full of wily veterans lust ask rk'laware

In wcxk I. Ihe Hens fell to a youthlul Rhode Island

squad that played like it had nothing to lose The

Minutemen could polcntiallv pose the same sort of prob-

lems.

The principle concern lor LI) coach fubby

Raymond's detensc may be redshirt freshman quarter

back Malt C.uite If the Hens look at the game tapes from

Guices two starts ihcv will sec two very different Kxiks.

In his firsi game against William & Mary. Guice

looked very much like a rcwkie. He threw balls high and

behind his receivers and he seemed very indecisive when

deciding whether to scramble or throw

With [division I A Marshall looming in week 2. oik-

wioild think that Guice » (vrfomiance winild continue to

falter on the tvmirary.

The freshman all but reversed hi* 7*4 yard passing

atrotiiy against the Tribe by gunning 12 ccmipletions for

14^ yards and two TI>s (one nishing. one passing)

Guice will have to K- just as effective, if not Kiier,

against a lalenled and lenai-ious Delaware delense, l>an

Mulhem. who led the team with 142 lackles a year ago.

is back lo lead the "D"
fortunately for the Minuiemen. ihe match up against

Marshall may pay dividends as sot»n as this Saturday, The

Hens have a strong following and iheir stadium in

Newark. DV is usually close to capacity on game dav. But

it is nothing compared to the 27.tHK) plus fans ihai the

Thundering HPrd brought in for their match up against

the MariKin and While.

LMass should come into this ^oniesi teeming with

confidence The Minutemen proved to themselves and

iheir fans that thev could move the ball against anybcxiy

by piling up 155 vards against Marshall,

The defense also proved they could step up by making

big lime plays against Heisman trophy candidate Byron

I eftwich and Bileinikoff finalist Darius Walts.

Altht)ugh the Hens may n<it have any skilled players of

the Herd's caliber. Tubby Raymond has plenty of game
breaker's at his disposal,

"|WR Brett] \each is really fast and |WR laminj Elliott

is as good as anylxniy in the league.'" Whipple said.

The key to the game for the Marmm and White, what

they did not do last year, is stopping the big play. If the

Minutemen can keep the explosive LT) offense under

wraps and disturb first year starter (}B Sam Postlethwait.

then the deftmsc will have done it's job.

~\ou just don't want lo give up the big play.'

Whipple said.

Bui more than anything, the Minutemen have lo bust

into Newark and simply play their game

"We re gtmna go down there." Whipple said. "We're

gonna hit em in the mouth, and wc'n ^onna play UMass

Ax.tball
"

TIKWA CltC/YKSlUM/COlllCIAN

Jeremy Robinson (No, 1) will lead the Minuteman

defense onto the field against the Blue Hens.

'against the hxplorers i 5 b. 0-1 Atlantic

lot. The Maroon and White swept

aSallc in bt>th contests last year Senior

CO captain I ymarie I lovet posted 2'S kills in the

twii matches to lead the Minutewomen to crucial

A 10 victories,

"Fvery year. LaSalle get* a little fHrtler," Kenny said

"On paper, this is the best team they ve had there There

are a couple of returning players that will help them."

LaSalle opened the conference piirtion of its schedule

Tuesday night, when it fell lo A- 10 conference champion

George Washington,

The Explorers are led on offense by senior outside hit-

ter Kristen Russo. who leads the team with 2.60 kills per

game, Russo led the team in kills in each of the last two

matthes against the Minutewomen. She is one of five

I aSalle players averaging more than two kills per game

this season Russo also sets the pate on the defensive side

ol the ball, as her 5.75 digs per game are tops on the

team.

Ihe second match of the weekend will pit the Maroon

and W hitc against its conference rival. Temple. That con-

test will be held at 4:00 on Saturday afternoon.

"Temple will be a different team than last year, but

again it's a really gocxf skill team." Kenny said. "They're

not playing a lot of people, but those that are playing are

contributing in a good way."

Temple (6-2) is led on offense by a pair of outside hit-

ters, junior Sara Stone has proven strong throughout this

year, averaging nearly ten kills per match for the season.

Sophomore Yamit Llaba. the 2000 A- 10 Rookie of the

Year, is adding support, as she too is averaging nearly ten

kills in her matches this season.

As for the Minutewomen, their offense has been led by

a quartet of fierce hitters up front. Cotaplains Llovei and

laneen DeMarte have provided strong play on both sides

of the ball from the outside, while senior Lauren Vander

Veen and sophomore Nilia Small have been consistently

throwing down kills all year.

"I think that we go as our offense goes." said Kenny,

who led the Maroon and White into a tie for fourth place

in the conference last year. "If we keep improving offen

sively. I think we could have a very successful run at the

A- 10 championship."

And it all starts this weekend.

Ibday in Arts -

Bjork gets

happy, blue-

grass heads

north, and

Disney gets

Mandy. Turn to

Arts, page 5.

-i^ The Massachusetts Daily

Ashley

Gilbert

and the

field hockey

team may have

spent 14 hours in a

bus, but we spent

even longer building a

^^ killer Sports

^%V section.
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SGA voting

to kick off
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CoUagian Staff

The Student Government Association's

Senate election booths are open this morning at

10 a.m. despite questions that have been raised

recently regarding the electoral policies.

One of five hired Electoral Commissioners is

required to be at every voting site under the

SGA Constitution. Title 8. Chapter 4, Ihis.

however, will not be possible due to a lack ol

active Area Governments and the SGAs inabili

ty to acquire commissioners who would have

needed to be approved fifteen days prior to the

election day.

Members of the SGA's Coordinating Council

and Executive Cabinet addressed this recentlv

Under a joint decision made by Senate Speaker

Aaron Saunders. SGA President lohn Sheehan.

and Chancellor of Elections Sam Blasiak, they

decided to have the elections as scfieduled.

This does, however, pose questions as to

what could and may happen as a result of this

decision. Last year, the SGA fated the wrath ol

a thrownoui Senate due to the same lack ol

tt>mmissioners at voting sites.

However, this year has been guaranteed to

be different by Sheehan and Saunders, despite

ifie lack of commissioners.

"To deny students who have been working

hard an election bast*d <Jn one's title is wrong."

Saunders said. "Everyone is running at 1 10 per

cent, and we need to lot>k at the reality ol the

situation and not dwell on what wc can't

change,"

Sheehan expressed similar thoughts by

explaining that fvKUsing on poKcies over student

well-being will not get the SGA nor the student

body anywhere,

"We can guarantee that two knowledgeable

people will be at everv table." Sheehan said

"We can't advo^,ate lo students ii we spend our

time fighting on policies such as these,"

Blasiak also expressed his confidence in

today's elections and commended members of

the SG X Coordinating Council who questioned

the situation

"Obviously, the Coordinating Council is

there to oversee my perfonnancc and they defi

niiely did the riglit thing by expressing their

concern,' Blasiak said "I'm pc^ilive that everv

thing will go smoothly. Right miw wc have nine

capable assistants and three or four more wlu)

are working on times with us."

Excited about only four seats lacking iKmii-

nees and electoral races in three of the five at

Urge areas on campus. Saunders expressed his

-;i4^Cr/?MCE

Stonewall barbeque

bridges social gaps
.By Jake Lilien

Collegion Skiff

Turn to 8©A poge 3 L

"All we are saying"
Signs outside the Student Union before an antiwar protest.

In his book Daiigcrnus Liaisons:

Hlucks. Gays and the Struggle for

EquaUty. author Eric Brandt notes the

similarities between ihe struggles ol

people of color and the

gay/lesbian/bisexual/transgendered

IGLBTj community.

Man\ have pointed out the paral

lels between the lynching of James

Byrd, jr. in Texas and the murder of

Matthew Shepard in Wyoming." he

writes, "And the erosion of affirma

live action in last \o\embers election

seems to have gone hand in -hand with

the defeat of equal rights initialises

for lesbians and ga\< in stales across

the country."

Yet despite a shared histoiy v>l

oppression, Brandt notes that racial

and sexual minorities have not always

baiHJed tt^etfter. He cites as examples

black leaders who oppose gay rights,

and gay organizations thai discivtely

exclude blacks.

Workers at the University of

Massachusetts Stonewall Center, an on

campus Gl BT ix-source center fiavc for

\ears worked to bridge the gaps

betwc-en these groups, and to establish

a haM'n for GI.BI prt>ple ol color li

was in this spirit that the Stonewall

Center held its ThirdAnnualAfrican

American/I at ino/ Asian/Name
American |ALANA| barbeque last

night.

"There are different issues that

people of color who arc queer lace

than your average whiles." said

Stephen Pcreira. Assistant Director trf

ihe SicMicwall Center "I'd have lo say

that I as a queer person ol color

have different issues than the average

white gay man There are differcni

cultures with different views on gen-

der

"Wc try lo fH' very aware of the

pn^amming we do. and reflect e»cry

segment on campus", he said, "We
want to have a safe place for queer

people of color to mecl."

"I think there's always work lo be

done on a personal and community

level." he added. "I think that queer

groups are responsive lo racial issue*,

bui only lo a point - il definitely

could be better.

"

Trevin Lau. a multiculiural career

(.ounselor at Mount Holyoke

Colleges Career Development
Center, attended the barbeque. On
her backpack was a button that read.

"Racism- Sexism- Homophobia.
Recognize the Connection."

I think that | issues of race and

sexuality! are connected." Lau said.

"I usually draw analogies between

homophobia and racism, to let people

see that connection."

"If vou condemn racism for being

unfair, vou must also condemn homo-

phobia for being equally unfair," she

added. "They're both (about]

oppressing people."

Pereira and Lau both commented

that the typical image of an American

gay person is of a white person, and

that work is needed to correct this.

"When you think of gay people in

the media, the great majority of them

are white, especially on TV." said

Lau "I think in general, in America,

when pec»ple think of other people,

they think of white people,"

Kevin Trimell lones. a Masters

student in Sotial luMite Education,

agreed.

"I think when we think of a gay

community, we think of a white gay

community." lones said. "There are a

lot of oppressions - not just racial

ones."

Icmes does not identify as 'gay',

bctause he feels that the word has a

connotation of whiteness. "I identify

as same gender loving", because of

the whole empowerment of being

able lo name yourself, and being part

of a community that can nunc itself.*

he said

He also commented that black

issues are often marginalized at gfey

events.

"I feel like when I go lo a gay

jeventl. I tan wily be gay." he said.

"It's inappropriate to talk about racial

issues "
Il for this reason, he said,

that he is trying to establish a group

on campus for queer people of ccdur.

Hmes agrees with black lesbian

writer Audrc Lord, wtw once famous-

1> tommenicd that. "There is no hier-

archy of oppressions."

"Sometimes oppressions are one

and the same." he said. "There's a

common element that continues to

marginalize people, because of sexual

ortenlation or race.*

Evex'^jwomans Center not just for women President addresses

Congress and nationbf Qtax Imh Htknn

Coaagian CorrMponovii __^_^_^______^_^__^___

Located in the kjwer level of the WlkJer buiWing. the Everywomans Center is a

non-profit, multi-scrvite institution All services arc free and confidential, and

ihcvugh the fixus of the center is female students and woman's is.sues. it is open lo

all iiK-mbers of Elampshire Couniv

"Wc focus primarily on issues of ccwKcm to wi>mcn. but many of these issues

arc also of concern to men. families. anycWK." said CarvJ W allace. I">irxxtor irf the

Ccnier. "People can come in or call the Everywomans Center wiih just about any

concern you tould imagine because wc have a resource referral program ami pn.^

vide short term tounseling."

The resource referral program i« an information nefcrTal service, and is the pn

mar> pnjgram of the Everywomans Center It is a tomprchensive Kst of rcsourves

available to those who cannot be helped direct K or immediately by the Center

The program's intent. Wallace explained, is networking

"fThc program 1 tonnects people on campus to resouaes in the communitv. and

connects pev)ple in the community to rcstnia-cs on campus." W allace said "We feel

other men, and raise
It is imponant to get nKii involved. penKularly to edtKaic

awareness aKiui \ iok"rK.e against women."

The Center also provides the only free short-term counseling service in

Hampshin: County. Prit»ntv is given to five Colk-gc students and pixiple without

insurance or an abilitv to pay , The counnling scrv ke is staffed by graduate stu

dents, imd supervised bv a licensed clinkian Referrals to Ikeivicd pratlilioners aivl

health agcnck-s can be given for ihow w-onK-n who cannot be seen due to the high

demand for the cvtinseling service.

The Everywcmian's Center also offers self-defense courses and violence prcv«n-

tkm edw-atkin. Students and interns staff the Counsekn-/Advocate f*rognim after

ct-mpkiing a 70-hour training program.

Ihe Center pa>vkles a 24-hour hotliiK- lot the kktims and surviwirs of violent

acts against women. They are availabk to provide support and counsel lo those in

need.
__i_j_ t^ j^..^

The Educator/ Advocate Program provides workshops and tnrinh^ for those

interested in self-defense and pre\entk>n ol sioleiKe Ihe Rape AggresMon I^fense

I
RAD! courses irffcTcd through the Evervwoman's Center, in c.s>peratk»n with the

Lniversity Polkc rkrpartment. Cenified insiniciors lead the RAD courses

By Maauo HqunimI

Cowagion SIoIt

GHM-O IDKC'COmCIAN

Preaching peace
Anne Tummino, a STPEC and Women's Studies major and a member of the Students for a Peaceful Response, addresses the crowd at a teach-in

last night in the Student Union.

President George W. Bush
addressed the nation in a joint session

of Congress last night commending
the continued rescue efforts and reil-

erating Amerka's resolve to fight ter-

rorism all around the globe.

"Our war on terror begins with al

Uaeda. but it does iH»t end there It

will not end until every terrorist

group ol global reach ftas fx?en found

slopped and defeated." Bush said

"Every nation, in every region, now
has a decision to make. Either vou

are with us. or you are with the tcr-

n>rists. Erom this day forward. an\

nation that continues to harbor or

support terrorism will be regarded by

the Lniled Stales a« a hostile

regime."

Receiving applause from both

political parties, the President listed

the ilcmands thai the United States

\v.is making upon the Taliban which

iiuluded to deliver leaders of the al

Oaeda hiding in their country, to

release foreign individuals, to hand

I'ver terrorists, and to give the LnitcxI

Slates access lo all icrrorisi training

camps ffe explained to K>th Congress

and ihe American people thai

Afghanistan's cooperation was imptir

lani in the fight against terrorism and

thai if thev did not suppv>rt the L nited

Stales, ihev would K* dealt the same

Ivpe of punishment from the countrv

that the terrorists would face

"There are thousands of these ter

rorists in mtire than sixty countries.

They are recruited from their own
nations and neighborhoods, and
brought lo camps in places like

Afghanistan where they are trained in

the tactics of terror." Bush said, "Thev

are sent back to their homes or sent lo

hide in countries around the world to

plot evil and destruction."

The President also offered words

of hope to the American people and

appreciation for the support of other

countries and their leaders, including

British Prime Minister Tony Blair,

who was in attendance during the

address.

"We have seen the state of our

Lnton in the enduraiKC of rescuers,

working past exhaustion. We have

seen the unfurling of flags, the light-

ing of candles, the giving of blood, the

saving of prayers - in English.

Hebrew, and Arabic. " he said "We
have seen the dete»Ky of a toving and

giving people, who have made the

grief of strangers their own,"

AdvtKating for fair treatment of all

Americans, the President asked for

tolerance on the pan of the people of

the L nited State* towards citizens of

Arab des.cnt.

"I ask you to live your lives and

hug vour children I know many citi-

zens have fears tonight and I ask you

to K- calm and resolute, even in the

fate of a continuing threat." Presklent

Bush said "I ask vou lo uphold tfie

values of America, and remember why

so many have come here We are in a

fight for our principles, and our first

respc>nsibility is to live by them. No
one should be singled out for unfair

treatment or unkind words betause of

iheir ethnit background or religious

faith."

Taking time out to commemorate

those whci lost their lives during the

tragic events, the President introduced

I isa Bcamer. the wife of United

Airlines flight 9^ passenger Todd
Beamer Beamer was one of the peo-

ple on Ixwrd the flight that attempted

to take the plane back in order to save

American lives. The President com-

mented on Beamers actions calling

him. "an exceptional man,"

Bush also clutched the badge of a

police officer fallen in the line of duty

in his hand, emotionally explaining

that. "I will not forget this wound to

our country, or those who inflicted it.

I will noi yield. I will not rest."

Security in the Capitol was height-

ened during Bush's address due to

recent threats of attacks. Vice

President Dick Cheney was absent

from the speech for security reasons,

as was a member of the Cabinet.
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Sikhs face backlash in Texas
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By Maureen Kane
The Buftulion iTexai A&AA Univ.)

(L-WIKl.l COI I.I.GK SIATION.
U-\ii^- ln)ii>!ex ot Osaiiui hin I adcn

have bctiMiK- a iamiliai ^ij-'hi Id mans

pcDpIc uriUinJ iho world ^irKc la^l

VM.vk<i icniiri>l attacks nn the Liiilfd

Stales, l*hi)U>^iuphtd wearinj; a turban

:iiid liMij! K-aid. hin laden has cume lo

MnKili/.c terrorism lor inaii> people
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Hi Chenaii Singh, head of the eleetri-
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been harassed in Houston.

"I am not worried beeause I think

this eoininunil>. College Station, is

more educated, hut there are other

incidents." he said. "We would like the

IX'ople to be' educated about who we

are. It's a sad thing an\boil> should be

harassed in the altermath ot these

things, \ lot of the people from the

Middle last are lealls decent people

who shouldn't be harassed, but Sikhs

ha\e nothing lodi' with it."

Ruhi Singh, a senior biomedical

>>.ieiKes major, is also Sikh, but unlike

C'henan. she is worried about Sikhs

becoming targets of retaliation,

"Sikhism is a icligion about peace

and protecting the innocent and light-

ing lor jusiice." she said. "It should be

totalis clear that Sikhs are peace-lo\

ing people that ha\e nolhing lo do

will) terrorism acts in the L niled

Slates
"

Kuhi worries about her lamil) and

1 1 lends being mistaken for Muslims

tvcau^e lhe\ wear turbans.

'IVople disciiminiile in really subtle

\\.i\»," >he said, '1 ha\e a friend doing

hi> masters in computer science. He
hasn't gone lo work in three days

because he is seaa-d lo go to campu* tot

lear of some cnizy pcrscui coming by

aiul Ivating him up or ^hooting him."

Ruhr* uiiclc. Uaheguiu Singh, is a

research svienlist with I ynniec. He
said that he also is wiirried about

K'ing a target for retaliation and ha-

triends in Houston who have been

huiussed because they have been mis

taken foi Muslim*
| don't know it I should K- vm.i

not " Wuheguru ^aid "I like

not to worry because 1 think people

are decent here: it should be okay. But

based on what is hap|X'ning in the rest

of the country, there is some kind of

apprehension in our mind because of

our appearance,"

He said he has been keeping out of

pufclic places for lear of retaliation,

"People see the turban, and since we
appear like that (bin l.aden). it is nor-

mal for people to inisiakc us."

Waheguru said, "That is why we need

to educate them,"

Waheguru said he believes no one
wants to intentionally hurt Sikhs.

Crimes against Sikhs are a case of mis-

taken identity, he said,

Ruhi said that no one should be

targeted for retaliation for ihese

attacks, regardless of religious affilia-

tion.

"We need to urge Aggies not lo act

in anger toward fellow Americans."

she said. "I know people are very

angry, but backlash isn't the way to

deal with it,"

Speaking from the Oval Office on
Wednesday, President George W,
Bush told reporters that no one in the

Lniied States should "pit religion

against religion,"

"We don't view this as a war on
religion, in any way. shape or forni."

Bush said, "There are millions of good

.Americans who practice the Muslim

faith who love their country as much
as I love the country, who ^alute the

tlag as strongly as I salute the llag.

We're going to lead ttie wi>rld to tight

tor freedom, and we'll have Muslim

and lew and Christian side by >ide

with us."

Minnesota city is number two
By Robyn Refiya

Mitui«v)«<i Daily fU M»nn«o«o)

{ \\ii'l \ti\M \Pt M I- Minneamilis rcideni* luive

.ivni ti> Ih. (HiioU liicii lit* itiis week wa» ranked the

lid "ctv>le«t" in iIk n.iiii>ti bv a W ivcoiiNin-based consult-

.it%^-if i<H»i the lop »poi on the survc. .ailed

iinitiec
"

i on a varieU i>l fjctiir' water and

,, '

i
. H puHk parlks jikI tniils. reMauiaii: '.iic-

M tcafx»li« M jyle» Bellon >aiU ihr ranking

^eaiid w. ;

ic vilv will Ix

1. u,i).«.kio ^,

.id

\ liinn the

I- lor Kith

It will do much lo bokier our repuialion worldwide."

Siivlc^ Behon -aid.

Hk inayoi -iiid San Kraneisco's uccm burder and large

bridge- heljvd it nab ttw top ranking.

Mayoral candidate R 1 Rybak -.aid Minneapolis's new
-taiu- i- a reflection of all the "cihjI |X-ople" in lh« city.

.Scvond place isn t -uificient (or Rvbiik. lH>wever.

"I'm not suii-fied with nuniK'i two." he said, "Scxi year

we're going for number one,"

Portland. Ore resident and former Lnivcrsily of

Mimw-ola student Barie StHirtell said he i- -kepiical of ihc

tanking melhods PonlaikJ wa- ranked (iflh

"Cvmlnes* h all very relative on whi>'s determining what

coolix-— is aKiut " -aid Shoriell, 2t).

Shortell, wIki lived in Vlimxapolis for Iwu yeu^. said hv

ihought the cilv rankcxl high txcau-e it e\pc"rieiKe- all l»iur

-c.i-i«i- He al-o -aid tlw liiuiKtal -up(xiil lor arti-ts was a

pi Inline .i-pc-ct ol ihc city.

i C$AriHG

Words are weapons

OMM) iMb/«.OUtCUN

A protest sign on tlu' %teps ol ttie Student Union yesterday spoke volumes about some disturbing recent

trends

Northampton hosts third annual walk for cancer
ByEuhcfSuh
Cdi'^'

1 Mill M.li I rt.iii ill*. \.i;iM

W.. vf \orth*iiipion with

'v>ii Mv'iiHiiiai

txfit Itx' leukfliiitt

illlil 1 \iiiJMH ^ni t *. kkh. vitti help l««id

re»e.»rch tow.
i,:

.rd > fHwi-il^lc vUiv- Um

s|»ie«KiH " said 1 iiuru lU-Of

r.iign niuiuiger for the oigani/aiion

\^ Hiking t« « lhi» cause fw» made n Ciis-

waking up and going U> wviri."

IWIcrciM voittrihutions fa«n individ-

uaf- and corporalion- will help ifie »*}»

/,rti«>n f.ii»c nnmev (or curing caiKcr.

I ic v»alk lai-ed S<H),lil«H laM war. and

lilt* vvMi » gtwl I- to rai-c S 1 1 U)lt imirv

Rc-g»*'ra!Kin I- Irei'. but a diHwiion o(

$2i will K< granted with an illuminated

halkaii) imm the Scxiciy Kegi-tratkm

will he^nn at 4;>H pm. at ifx' park in

ri,w Pavilkm, and the wulk will hi- at

I "HI

I he Socictv I- the world - large-t

1 1 i«p dealing with lunding w-earvh and

Ipmg 1*1 imprvne the iii^ltty of Hfc for

It- jvitknt- It i» a private oigani/atK'n

ifiat I- e\clu*ively dedicated to carKci

rcfOHvh

"We're known a- ilu he-t kept

«evf«." «kl Shemian
Shennan saki it- mo-i current pro-

ject is -upporiing the re-eaich ior

t hronic Mvelogenou- I eukemia
<CMI I Recentiv, the f«iod and Drug

Administralum apprt>ved a iww drug

called Cileevck., tormerlv kn^iwn as

Glivec or ST157I. » u treatment for

CMI l>i Brian l>niker k-d ihe wav for

ihi- breakthrough with Suvuni-. whkh
manulacture- and distribute- Cilcwcc

and ficlped open the drwg lor Ibe nwf

ket»

"It help- attack only iIk unheahhy

icll- aikl iK't all cells." -«iid Sfx-niian

' Ihi- i- a ivw paradigm with witt-can

cer drugs,"

According to the organi/atii >

website (htlpiZ/ww w . leukemia- 1 viii-

phc>fna,orgi, bkH>d-related cancers

such a- leukemia and mvekiina K'gin

in tlw K>nc marr^iw. and other- -uch

a- Ivitipfioma onginale in Ivmpalhic

tissues Ihese cancel- ate lelated

because ihe»e cells all have -iinilar

function- and origin* while growing

uncontrollaMv

nx--e diseases, the ni^ani/atinn -tat-

ed. IS oden the result o( an acquired

gctKik injut> to the f>NA of • «W^

cell, which turn- malignant and then

multiphes continuouslv. If ifie concen-

tiatk>n i- toil kirpe, it affcvis the body-

.ihiliiv lo light agatn-i infeclkms.

Sew caso of caiKcr arv discovered

c»ei> five minute*, according to the

SocNTty Thinv is an esiimatc-d llW.HK)

peopk- in the I niled Slates who will he

diagnosed with a (orm lhi> year,

I eukeniia, Ivmphoma, and mvcloma
will cause an esiimaic-d W,l,'k>l) death- in

the L niled State- b\ the end i>( this year

The SR.k*tv invites all to parlkipale

in the lives of caiwc-r survivors and raise

iiHin.- tund- akmg with awarvnc"v.

Benefit- and improvements go

specifKally lowardii edueation about

caixer through Dooklei- aixJ literature,

-aid SIxmian Support grou(»> such as

i irsi Connection help patients speak

with cancer survivors Patient aids,

which K"lp people financially, are also

imperative componenis c)f improving

the quality of life for patk-nis aixl iheir

faniilk>.

The Sockty is p»uud lo be one of the

top-rated voluntarv health agenck** ifiat

(K'lp light against cancer It claims that

survival rates kn- k-ukemia have tnpled

in the last >** years due lo its rc«caivh

The organizalHjn's coniinucus rescarvh

inchKk-s Its rvceni $7 5 millkm for Dr

Druker and his team to conduct further

resotfvh.
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FLOWERS A LA CARTE

Students get 10% OFF

^all plants and tio*ers
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The Umass Ballroom Dance Club

Proudly presents:

Ballroom Blitz

Wednesday, September 26, 2001

7-8pm FREE Dance Instruction

8pm-12ani General Dancing

Campus Center Auditorium

No partners or experience necessary

Refreshments will be served

Meet new people

Take a break from the semester

Relax and dance the night away!

All FREE
All are welcome!!

Visit our website at yywyv.umass^edu/rso/ballrQQm Any questions?

Contact Danielle at ; Prrncl9ngers@a0l.com or call 546-1938
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Campus Perspectives BvGeaidung

What's the best job on campus and why?

Amandii Kattav^uN

Math
draduatc student

"flu- Graduate lounge. Because I get

111 |i>ien 10 niusit. lotik at people and

studs .11 the <iinie time."

bmily I isei

Legal Studies

Senior

"Being an R.A, I get to meet man>

different people while working and it

is fun."

Bridget Nelson

Pre-loumalism

junior

"I think I am not qualified to answer

this question because I just trans-

ferred here. But if I had to choose,

iill be Dorm Security because I get to

do my homework at the same time."

hJational security or personal liberty

;

civil rights group concerned in NM
By Geoff Grominer
The Round Up (New Mwico State U!

(L NMRr 1 t AS CRLCKS. N.M lollowing the Sept 1

1

terrorist attacks in Sew Nork and Washington. DC inan\

Americans want action- and they want it now.

It is that immediate call for action that worries thuw assoi-i

atcd with the American Civil I ibenies Union.

"\\ c certainly are concenwd with the kind of incursions

made into our civil liberties that are made in the name of

heightened scvuriiv and heightened protection." said Peicr

Simonst-n. I \ecutive Director ol the ACI.L of New Mexici).

fhe "irtvursions" SinHHiscm spi>ke of come in the form of

rat.i.il profiling by law enforcement authinities. vigilantism

iruin citi/cns and the invasion of privacy of American citi

aen*.

New \UAico Slate University Chief uf Police \.*m Cabot

said his dcpanment docs not use racial profiling in their

day-iif-day operations and what happened Sept 1
1
vmuld

not change that.

"\Vc ic being alert 1 alert to my sftimiion. but s»t d». nui

target individuals based on rate." Cabol said.

Ihc federal Bureau of Investigation it taking the Mine

apprv«ath.

"It |oesn^ m<#4 "^^K "f^ * person it.' taid Doug

Beldon, supervisory special agent of Albuquerque's FBI

office. "If he or she committed a federal violation or is

alleged to haw done thai, vve investigate it."

Even if law enforcement officials arc*n'i using race as a

factor in their work, the ACLU fears many people are tak-

ing the law into their own hands and doing so

Cabctt said although there has been talk of multiple inci-

dents in the NMSL community. Sunday's reported attack

on a university research assistant has been the only report-

ed case of racial violence at NMSU since the terrorist

attacks

"There have bcvn main rumors, but Surtday s irwident is

the only that has been substantiated." he said

The ACI.L, long-lime legal advocates of victims target-

ed because their ethnicity, religious affiliation or lifestyle,

has said thev will continue to defend the rights of those

people who Ixxome targets in the aftermath of the terrorist

attacks

"We cant allow ourselves to he bailed into targeting

people on the basis of presumed ethnicity or religious

beliefs." Simonson said, "particularly wtK-n physical char-

acteristics have no connection with the kind of political

idt*ologies thai were behind the attacks that were commit-

led."

On Monday. United States Attorney General lohn

Attention !

All Nev\/s Staff and any

interested writers!

There will be a News

meeting on

Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 6:00 p.m

Out'ft
'-•

(
,

I ! I
?!<-•--: ,lt

NATIONAL ANTHEM AUDITIONSI

The UMass Athletics Depaflment will conduct

auditions ffiH||fltt^^rested in performing

the Nation^ i^WIWhjjnter sporting events

on Tuesday; Septembe^P, 2001 . The auditions

will be held ta the Curry Hicks Cage beginning at

7:00 pm. For more information, call 545-6060.

Note: Auditions will also be heltJ tor the UMass Minutemen Hoop Band

beginning in October^ Grinnell Arena. The following instalments are needed:

trumpet, saxophon|, trombone, tuba, bass and guitar, keyboards and percus-

siln. Call 5455-6060 or more information.

i

Ryan Bank

Undecided

Freshmen

Badger

Communications and Spanish

junior

"Itll be working in the cluster office.

1 get to sit there and meet everyone go
in and out of the dorm. 1 also get to

meet many people."

"Volleyball coach. Volleyball k

ass."

Sandip Desai

Bio and Education

lunior

"Being a professor because I t;ci tu

teach and gel paid while doinj: mv I

also get to be on campus ;inJ learn.'

SGA
contmuea from page l

enthusiasm for today's elections.

"I'm positive that we're going to

receive more than the five percent

student vote required. I think were

going to get 12 lo 15 percent."

Saunders said.

Flections ballots will not only

hold the names of individuals run-

ning for Senate seals, but three ref-

erendum questions as well.

The first question will be asking

for student opinions on the surveil-

lance cameras located on specific

residence halls on campus.

The second will be regarding an

increase in the student's activity fee.

vkhich is currcntlv an added $75 a

year on every student's tuition bill.

If approved, the lee would increase

by three dollars per year, raising the

total fee to $78 dollars.

Referendum question three will

be regarding the already-approved

decision to convert the campus to

two electoral districts: on-campus

residential and commuter.
Previously, the student body was

separated into three districts: on-

campus residential, on-campus non-

residential, and commuter, last

year's Senate passed a motion lor

the change and was then approved

by the Coordinating Council; howev-

er, under SGA policy . the opinion ul

the student body is necessary

Students can \ote today lor

the SGA Senate at the Worcesier.

Franklin. Hampshire and Betkshirc

dining halls, as well as in the

Campus Center. Tables will K- open

from 10 a.m. lo 2 p.m.. and from 4

p.m. to 7 p.m.

Ashcroft urged Congress lo pass legislation alleging federal

law enforcement agencies more power in using wiretapping

techniques when investigating suspects By doing so.

Ashcroft feels federal authorities would be able lo do a bel-

ter job of preventing acts of terrorism.

The ACl L isn't convinced that wiretapping is a success-

ful tool in investigations and the group feels it too often v io-

laies the civil liberties of those not involved in the investiga-

tion.

"I ihink. in general, wiretapping is a dubious tool for

counter-intelligence because it often winds up covering a

broad scope of people who are innocent bystanders."

Simonson taid.

Ashcroft said he feels the limitations in plate currently

are hurting federal authorities

"There are areas of our laws and procedures which give

us better tools against organized crime and against ilk-gal

gambling, than we have against lerronsts." Ashcrv>ft said

In a press release issued Monday, the ACl L's nalioruil

Fxecutive Dirixlor, Anthony Romero, reiterated his organi

zaiion's desire for Congress to act in u deliberative lashion

"Temir. by its very nature, is intcndc*d not only to kill

and destroy." Romero said. "Terror is also designed to

intimidate a people and force them to lake actions that may

not be in their long-term best interests. If wc allow our tree

dorat to be undermintd, the terrorists will have wwi.'

yNos^ "foi^cc a Fcee Mc>/»e ^\^ weck-

I

f'fiX^^

^r^a\^ tirrto

fVctf

&p»i<i« Co\e?\C' Pr«c

COKlS'

- <\ ou-» of \0 u*^>cr&

^^r\crf\
• liktc a cop*

- If tclerphcsne poiff^

arc inN/oWc"d, 60 16

will rtCMcr dUate aofx\n.
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The views and

Anticipation mounts as Glitter opening looms this Friday

views ana opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Moving on:

words from the SGA
Since Tuesday, September II, 2001, our campus as well as our

entire nation has been in a slate of shock. The sheet linages of destruc-

tion, the symbolism of hate and terror is beyond belief. While we have

tried to internalize what has happened in the past days and come to

terms with the extreme loss of life and destruction, we cannot allow

these horrific acts of terror to precipitate into episodes of violence and

racism. All students at LMass share a common bond, regardless of our

race, ethnicity, gender or nationality. We all watched the events of

Tuesday unfold. Chances are in the past couple of days that we all gave

someone a hug, a pat on the back, or a reassuring nod not only for the

other person's comfort, but for ours too. We all have had the same

feelings of fear, grief, sorrow and confusion. We all have felt this way.

because we are all members of the LMass community, and beyond

that, we are all people.

As a result of last week's tragedy, we must remain in constant sup-

port of each other and not allow our anger to manifest into hate.

Though many speculations have been made about who is behind these

horrible attacks, we must not allow our judgment to affect our actions.

It is easy to point finger* at those who arc of the same ethnicity and/or

creed as the group the L.S government has chosen as their prime sus-

pect. However, we must be patient and wait for the situation to unfold

in order to find out who's really behind this horrific act.

Already we have heard the horrific rumors of hate and racism

directed at people of Middle Eastern decent, as well as those of the

.Muslim faith. We need to let these members of our community know

that they are safe. We need to know as a community that no one on

this campus is responsible lor the events of Tuesday. No one on thia

campus should be held even remotely responsible for the devastation

of the past week. We cannot afford to be divided: we cannot afford to

fight amongst ourselves at a time when we truly need each other.

This terrible act of violence has affevicd us all: Blacks. Whites.

lews. Muslims and other ethnic groups around us nationwide. We must

remain a strung and supportise community not only for the iamilies of

the victims of last week's iiaged). but for each other as well. Although

we all grieve in our own ways, we must not let our grief turn into the

hatred and hottillly. which will tear at the labrit of oui campus com-

munity.

God btes*. and thank you for your strength

Die StutJeni Government As$ociatkni

Lnivenity of MatmchuMttU

The corre9i9N is

9IV9VS 9cceptiNg

CorVMN SVb»*iS-

si^Ns. H9ve s^»*e-

fbitig fo S9>f? Drop

it Off 9t the

coiiegiciN Office iN

fbe c«»«pys cewter

b9se!?eNt, Or e»?9ii

it to
coiiegiaiiedlit^ri«i(§M9boo.coM

SGA: in a little while?
Student Government Association elections are

todav

Maybe
The SGA. once again, has failed to wcuie enough

Kleclions Commissioners to conduct the elections.

Lcgalh, that IS.

The SGAs Constitution and B> liivk*. which it sup-

pusedl) htilds sacred, specifies that )ou need to have

one Commissioner per pulling sution

There are five polling stations There are two

Cummivsioners.

The ekxtions. the SGA says, will go on. "CapaWe"

people will serve, even if r>ot officially approved

Elections Commissioners.

Which all sourab fine, tf yonVt iKver heard of the

SGA until now.

The problem is that this s«ne Mng was dene last

year, wtien |tm FItnngham was m^m^^^^^m|
Speaker, and leff Howe was ^^^^^^^^^^Q
President. A little history les- ^^^gg^^^^^
son:

The same problem happened last year, but it was

compowided by the fact that accurate numbers of the

student body couldn't be determined until after the

elecnons.

Those elections got thrown out

The reasons^" Well, many were cited, but one of

them was that lim didn't make sure there were

Electiom Commissioners at the pollmg statkxis. They

didn't have enough then, either So, the elections were

thrown out. ami chaos ensued Pdiiical infighting, the

scope of which I vush I could sa\ the campus has never

seen, erupted between several tactions of the SGA.
The interesting thing to come out of this was a new

Senate A more itpresgitative Senate, supposedly. They

didn t really do too much though

Well, now we have a new administration, fohn

Shi-chan and Ion I aubinger. who have led tiie SGA
adniiraW) through this time of crisis, akxig with kmg

time SGA disciple and back room deal-maker Aaron

Saunders.

It's a really interesting arnl hvpocritical ix>le that

Gabe Tavarez, Attorney General/Scxretarv o( I inwxe.

or whatever his title is this week, used to be ChicI

Kisiice of the Student ludician I le'> the- gu> thai threw

out the other S«ai«ic ihat »<ud vou MAVl lu luvc real

Commissioners at the polling places.

How do I know all this
.'

Well. I used to be in the SGA I nnired last year for

good, tired of the political pustunt^ and bolstering of

egM Granted. I wasn't cumpletelv clean, hut there are

some folks still kicking arourxl in SGA with more Aek-

tons in their closet than kihn V\ avnc Gac>

Don't take this as a bitter indictment of a new

regime - I kioked forward to a new SGA. but it seems

as though the current decision of the Coordinating

CouTKil is iust business as usual.

^^^^^^^^m It holds up its By-Laws and pro-

^^^^^^^H claims them to be law. the way ofHH^HH the guvrmment. but it's okay for it

to break them. As long as you agree with Aaron

Saunders politKally. you're all set. You can break any

rule you want it seems, so kmg as no student objects.

llw studtnu shoukl object It is utterly ridiculous to

have a student govtrrunent that speaks from both skies

of its mouth. We get erxxt^ of that from the rail gov-

errvnent. Why shoukl I waste m> vote in another "ille-

fsl' electun*^ Wh> shoukl anyone?

I realize the importance of having a Senate, of hav-

ing studem representatkan to the administration from

all areas of campus, but to say arte tNr^ one >ear »k1

go back on it the twxt vear is completely duplicitnu*

andshalkuw.

Attention LMass students - you're not getting the

representation \ou deserve, and if this sham of an ekx

tkm is allowed lo proceed, then you won't be getting it

then, either.

What really needs to happen is more time. There is

a vicious cycle of blanK- - no Area Gi>vemnients nKans

no appointments to the Ekvtions Ctwnmission means

iK> ekvtiotis which means no Area Govenwnents. The

Coordinating Council can break it b> just approving

the us^iMants j'* CommissiiMKrs. But oh wait, that's

ni4 exiKiK Npcvified under its powcTs But siiKe it is

«|)(ittivntl\ oJU> to break the Bvliiw!. and c"very other

law in order lo fulfill toinraJe Saundctv's wishes of a

Senate > 'f his very own. then it shoukl be no problem

to push the eieciiun.0 back a week.

It's ridictikxis that our election system is going to

be based on a principle of nun-objcctkm. If studems

don't mind that they're breaking their own rule, then

they probably won't mind that if this electkxi goes as

pbmned; it's a testament to the duplicity of Saunders

and the oW guard SGA. It is hypocrisy in government

at its worst.

I coukl, but I won't, go through our archives and

bust out quotes where Saunders rails against

Eltringham after Gabe's decision, stressing the impor-

tance of folkfvving the rules.

\ow. the rules don't matter.

It's all about the students, supposedly, but as kmg
as the students don't complain, then its One to break

the rulo. We're here for the students, the SGA says,

but ont) if the students don't mind the SGA talking

out of both sides of its mouths, hokiing the students'

hands in comfort while kicking them at the same time.

I had hoped, as kihn and )on said, that this woukl

be a new \ear. a new SGA. It seems as though

Sauixters's ego-dri\en thirst for an election and Senate,

and the lack of true character on Coordinating Council

to oppose him will make liars of Sheehan and

l^ubinger Whether km and k>hn realize it or not. the

Legislative branch of their Civks class experiment is

poi^ on the brink of throwing the whok works into

disarray.

Push the ekction back. SGA. Eolfow the rules that

you yourselves hold so dear. If you stari off on this

huA. it won't be kmg until the SGA is once again a

punch line in some f>rofes.«or's joke.

Ken LamphfU is i; Cdkgian Ci^umnist.

Ignorance is no excuse

j AMIF \00

While walk

Erida\, I .>\crlK'.n.i :\m. pc.i|i.

talking .ihi'ui .1 luhlc m ilic

Cainpu" tcnui uiging -luJcni*

tu -iccr iiwuv from raci'-ni Ihc

i\w iiKii i.ilkcd iihout him lhi>.

\\,i-ii I .in iippropiialc time lor

Arab and \lu-lim -ludents to set

up ii table in the Campus Center

because ol the \*rong- "their

people" had commit led. Hearing

that conversation even take

plin-i. here <il LMass made me si>

iingrv A> our grieving contin

ucs. inanv people have sadh turned their sorrow into

hate. \ iolence against people who are Middle I astern has

been happening across the L S Pigs blood was splat

tercd across the doorstep of an Islamic communitv eenter

College-aged men holding an '\iiierisan flag uere throw-

m^: rocks at a mii--(|ue These image- cut deep into niv

heart.

I can I slaim to know what Muslim and Arab student

-

arc going ihrough right now I imagine it is fear for the

safetv of their friends and loved ones. It also musi he

intense confusion since skin color becomes the sule laei.T

determining whether they arc American or not Ihe on!\

feelings i can talk about are my own personal experience

of racism and profiling, specifically when the Chinese spv

plane incident took place last spring. For the record. I am

a naturalized L.S citizen and just as American as anyone

else. There was a lot of anti-Chinese sentiment in the L.S

surrounding the incident, which made me nervous I

eived a lot o( dirty looks from people on campus, but

iH ihing that was too alarming to be concerned about my
-.iieiv Whenever I picked up a newspaper there were
piiliiicul cariovins depicting the "evil Chinese," with slant-

ed eves and huckteeth One of the many cartoons I still

remember is a cartoon showing the plane being lowered

into a giant take-out box. with a man standing next to it

saving. "Well, that's how they want it to go back to the

L.S." What was even better was seeing the media's
attempts on television and newspapers at interpreting

Chinese culture to explain what was going on. I

vviiuhed white commentators butcher the ideal of honor
and "giving lace." using colorful Asian terminology such

as saber, lireerackers. and martial arts terms.

I read an article from The Washington Post which
included a poll that was supposedly conducted before the

incident on how regular Americans view
Chinese Americans. The poll found that 45% of

\nierieans believe Chinese-Americans are spies.

Spies?

I wonder if mv fellow classmates at this university.

people who don't even know me. look at me and think

1 m a spy I am ashamed to say that my Chinese proficien-

cy slinks How can I be a spy for China when I barely

speak the language?

And then there is Pearl Harbor. Though Pearl Harbor
i- something from our grandparents time, I still get com-
ments These comments stem not just from people our

grandparents' age but other college- aged people and peo-

ple mv parents' age, who weren't bom yet either. The
only true crime I have committed is that I was due to be

born in |uly, but instead was bom in August, the anniver-

sary of the bombing of Nagasaki, three days after the

bombing of Hiroshima. And that was a crime against

humanity the U.S. inflicted on lapanese civilians, not the

other way around.

At times I've feared for my safety because of Pearl

Harbor. One time while out late with my friends I

received a comment from a rather large, threatening man

We waited until he got into his RV, which had a POW
sticker, a small American flag and a Confederate flag fly-

ing off the back, before we pulled out of the parking lot.

Unfortunately, he was waiting around the comer, luckily.

I knew the area and avoided streets with stoplights and

managed to get ihrough a few yellow lights but he fol-

lowed. He tailgated me for some time before disappear-

ing completely. It was around 2 a.m.. and if anything hap-

pened the only people that probably would have been

around would be my friends. I had just turned 18 a few

days prior to this and was sick to my stomach that it hap-

pened. It really proved to me how deep racism can run.

that a man, probably in his late forties to early fifties,

would go out of his way lo scare a teenage girl and her

friends.

The friends 1 had with me that night were not Asian,

and we have never really talked about what happened.

They have said they were upset about what happened and

wished they had said something before he got in his car,

and yet a piece of me wonders if in some way they sympa-

thize with the man. That somehow it's ok for people to

associate anyone of a certain ethnicity with the crimes

"their people" have committed. When the movie Pearl

Harbor came out last May. my automatic reaction was to

hide. I didn't even know the plot but just the words

"Pearl Harbor" made me think of that man driving

around the South Shore in his RV. possibly gunning for

anyone Asian. There are people out there just like him
right now. I still haven't seen the movie nor I have
received any more comments about Pearl Harbor since

the movie was released My friends wouldn't let me stay

at home but we did limit our outings so I could be home
at midnight for alx>ul 2 weeks after the movie's release.

Though I hid. a part of me questioned why I didn't go

and protest outside the movie theater or live my life nor-

mally. I have grown up saluting the flag, learning
American history, and even in some ways forsaking my
skin color as the language of my parents slowly slips away
in my memory. The first essay contest I won in high

schcx)l was for an essay on democracy and freedom. I am
American and this is my home. I should be able to feel

safe. Arabs and Muslims in the U.S. shouldn't be afraid to

live their lives normally, but their skin color will not

allow them to right now. We are the ones at fault for this;

other Americans who believe it is ok to take our anger

out on them are responsible for this fear. Racism is a

cycle and unless we change, the children and grandchil-

dren of our Arab and Muslim classmates are going to

have to live in the shadow of September 11. the way
Asians my age still live Peari Harbor. At this sensitive

time we must remember that our Arab and Muslim class-

mates are just as deeply affected by this tragedy as we are.

Icy stares and paranoia are not the American way. I did

not bomb Pearl Harbor, I am not a spy and my fellow

Arab and Muslim Americans should not be viewed as ter-

rorists,

lamie Loo is a Collegian Columnist.
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Bluegrass finds fans in the northeast with youthful new groups

COUSTUV IMIKMOUCTH COM

Blupgrass gets sass with young new bands like Railroad Earth..

By Dova Siagal

CoUegion Stan

THE YONDER MOUNTAIN STRING BAND plus RAIL-

ROAD EARTH
Pearl Street

Sept 1 »

On rhursday night. September H. a mass of sweaty

bluegrass fans enjoyed a phenomenal show put on by

two amazing bunds. Opening the show was the very tal-

ented Railroad Earth, a six-piece band formed from the

leiniianis of a few now-defunct bands. With members

Iroiii rural southern Pennsylvania and western New
k'rM.*y, you have to wonder where these guys picked up

iheir bluegiass talents This newcomer on the scene will

siHvn be a fv>rce lo reckim with. After performing this

past summer out west at some high profile festivals,

including the famed Telluride Bluegrass Ecstival in

Colorado, and the High Sierra Music Festival in

California, the band is traveling throughout the

Vottbeosi picking up new fans as they go With more

performances similar to that at Pearl Street, they will

certainly become very popular. They performed a very

light, well-rehearsed set to the small crowd who were

lucky enough to have arrived early. To see when they are

coming around again, be sure to check out their web site

at www.railroadearth.com.

After a very quick set change. The Yonder Mountain

String Band took the stage. One of the first things that

one notices about Yonder is the absence of drums, which

is otherwise the backbone of the average band, no matter

what the genre. The beauty of the Yonder Mountain

String Band is that they are one of the only bands that

can pull this off due to its sheer skill matched with its

unusually popular style of bluegrass. The only explana-

tion that I can come up with for the band's unlikely pop-

ularity las large amounts of bluegrass bands have failed

at creating such a wide appeal for this genre) is its youth,

matched with its high energy level When thinking about

the actual differences between the opener. Railroad

Earth, and Yonder Mountain, I could not come up with

anything except their age and marketability. For whatev-

er reason, they have bc-en able to create for themselves a

... and The Yonder Mountain String Band,

name, when many bands just couldn't - and they put on

one hell of a show.

With funny on-stage banter between songs and the

band's musical interactions while playing, it was possi-

ble to see very clearly how tight and well-practiced these

friends are tvigether. After traveling from a Wednesday

night show in Buffalo, NY, the band was noticeably

excited to be playing in the mid-ranged Pearl Street

Clubroom, especially after selling out at the Iron Horse

on their last tour "The first set progressed very quickly

as Yonder performed a number of very rapidly ending

songs with an absence of any major jamming. Of partic-

ular notice was a song titled "Moon-Rocket Ship," a fast

paced banjo-driven tune that really whipped the near

capacitv crowd into a frenzy. Towards the end of the

set, yotj could get a sense that the band was officially

warmed up as they lashed out into an extended jam.

which somehow meandered to an end with the Allman

Brothers famed "Whipping Post."

From the moment the band stepped onstage for the

second set. you could immediately sense the higher ener-

gy level from both the hand as well as from the crowd
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There were very many highlights from this set including

a feverish jam culminating v^iih acoustic guitarist Adam

Aijala and mandolin player leff Austin facing off at cen-

ter stage during what I believe was the song "Hit

Parade." This lengthy set ended with an excellent jam

accentuated by the steady bass playing of Ben Kauffman.

matched with the exuberant playing of David lohnson

on banjo. With lohnson's roaring banjo solos through-

out the show, on top of Kauffman's steady thumping

bass, it was easy to forget about the absence of the drum

kit.

Overall. I can say that I thoroughly enjoyed this

show. For me, it was a welcome change from the normal

groove-jazz show, where all of the usual instruments

play their normal roles At times I couldn't help wonder

how this different brand of music had made il all the

way to the east coast vsith such rave reviews, but at

other moments I was thoroughly impressed with the pre-

cision orchestrated onstage. As Yonder Mountain is still

in its infancy being only a few years old, it will be inter-

esting to see how they forge forward and further inno

vate their unique blend of "fun bluegrass music.'

DreamCatcher catches bad review

COl<«TlV» *M».

Steven King's latest novel tells the morbid tale of the

taster Bunny and his brush with a chainsaw murderer

By lake D. Lawn
CoJIegion Staff

DREAMCATCHER
Stephen King

Scribner Books

It wont come as a shiKk to anyone that the primary

character in Stephen Kings latest novel DreamCatcher was

once the victim of a gruesome car accident King's similar

near-death experience two years ago has obviously trauma

tizctl him K-\ond the physical, and perhaps, in some form,

DrsaniCatchcr is a work of psychological healing.

In DreamCatcher . King returns to his old stomping

grounds. K»th in the physical sense, with the town of Derry

(where It and several other novels are set), as well as the

horror genre which first made him a brand name. The plot

involves an alien spaceship that crash-lands, and the fun-

inis like disea.sc that spreads as a result, in an Invasion of

ihe Bodv Snatchcrs sort of way. King's traditional sayings

.ire still intact ("f—arow." "doodlysquat") but his heart just

cliH.sn'1 seem to be in il. lust when the reader is getting set

lied into the first 100 pages of what seems like a bkxxly

);oeKl lime, the novel totally changes course and goes down-

hill tor the remaining bOO pages.

I verv winter since they were tcnrnagers, four men reunite

in a cabin in the wixxls of Maine to hunt and talk about old

times Each of them lead pretty miserable, pathetic lives,

but their annual get-together is something that they look

forward to despite it. This year, however, a terrible snow

Storm comes their way. and with it the appearance of a

stranger whose bodv has been serving as host for an alien

parasite. Not long after. King vividly describes in gruesome

detail, the monieni this serpentine life form is bom forth

liom the man s emaciated body. One would then think that,

judging from King's modus operandi for horror in the past,

the novel would be about the four men trying to outrun.

and later dcteat, the invaders in the snowcxi-in woods. This

might have been formulaic, but at least far more enjoyable

than the scc*nario that does prevail, about a crazy U.S. Army

gc-neral seeking out the "dream catcher," or rather the tie

that binds the four men lo the alien power in some way - and

then trying to dcstixn it.

The dream catcher, we're told early on. is more than the

Native AnK-rican web-Iikc ornament that hangs on the wall

ol the cabin to v»ard e>ff nightmares The svmbolism there is

obvious, the nightmare being the alien intruders The real

dream catcher is "Duddits." a kid with IXiwn syndrome

who has passed akjng some sort of magical power to the

four boys when they rescued him from a violent attack as a

child In true King tradition, there must be a character vwth

some supernatural ability, and the irony of bestowing this

gift to somcxine with a handkrap is not beytmd the reader.

Yet the power that he possesses is not well defined nor

explored. At the beginning of the book when this power

first shows up. il appears that it could be some sort of abili-

ty to see things that no one else can. For example, a charac-

ter nannxl kmsey finds a woman's lost keys in a most awk-

warxl place in a parking lot Ijiter on. there's evidence that

the power may lean more towards being capable of bkx;k

ing one's thoughts so the aliens cannot take over his mirKl.

as Harry, vnir protagonist, is ctmipetent of doing. Or. it may

be both - a conglomeration of magical powers that take on

many forms. In either case, there is no accurate description

of thi* mysterious gifi and it leaves many questions to the

events that unfold in response to it.

W hat is clear is the mission of the possibly insane Army

general. Abraham Kurtz He has been assigned to cordon

oH^ the infestcxi area and kill all the "gray men." as he calls

them. However, he takes it upon himself to also eliminate

all the humans who have been infected, which includes

himself. It poses an intriguing question: Is Kurtz looking

out for the best interest of the country? - no. of the worid?

- by ciwitaining the virus to one area, or is he raging mad by

killing innocent humans? King leaves it to the reader's judg-

ment, but he sprinkles factors along the way that make you

lean towards the latter, such as when Kurtz cripples his sec-

ond-in-command for questioning his authority The military

subplots are a pleasant divergeiKe from the horror on vKca-

sion. but the novel so«mi becomes more about the politics

rather than the suspense, and that's not what King readers

want. If govemment deception was what one wanted to

read, the new Tom Clancy book could suit you just fine. The

reality of the situation, though. Is that there are few thrills

and chills beyond the first third of the book when two of the

primary characters get killed off. From there on. it's fair to say

that King's psychotherapy goes into effect.

Westem Massachusetts residents may find some amuse-

ment in the final act of the novel, as all people involved to

this point race towards a familiar locale, the Quabbin

Reservoir (as well as stops at real locations along the way).

Since water represents life in literature, it's not wholly sur-

prising that the aliens deem this their location to deposit the

vims in order for it to spread to the surrounding communi-

ties (as a result of this notion, security was beefed up at

Quabbin to allay fears). As the war game is played out to its

conclusion, some of the pieces start to come together while

others begin to split apart. By this point, one only wants to

finish the book and move on. Now it's not only King's heart

that's not in it, but the reader's as well.

With the addition of an epilogue, it is apparent that King

has tried to sum up all the previous action for the lot of us

who are lefi scratching their heads. Suffice to say, it doesn't

quite work out. Something is lost in the transition from

King's angst-ridden brain onto the page, perhaps due to the

fact that he wrote the entire novel by hand while in the hos-

pital. Through DreamCatcher , King has calmed his personal

demons. The only problem with that, though, is that there

are none left to haunt the reader.

Bjork's Vespertine soars with

intricate sounds and lyrics

By Michoai

ColUgiofi Staff

BlORK
Vespertine

Elektra

There's a kind of pure, innocent beauty to the

white jewel case packaging of Bjork's Vespertine that

becomes even more striking after listening to the

album It looks like a broad, blank canvas just

screaming for some-

thing to be done
with it. kind of like

the computer screen

I'm staring at right

now.
The songs of

Vespertine often

feel the same way.

as if Bjork
approached them
all as a wide-open
space she couldn't

wait to explore and

get lost in. Some
artists establish a

groove early on in a

song and ride it out

to the end. waiting

patiently for their

lime cues to chime
in with vocals or

instruments. Bjork,

on the other hand,

expands into the

song like the wiry

organic drawings in

the lyric booklet.

She shoots off into

all directions, rarely

going where you
expect her to, filling

and emptying space

as her voice floats

along.

Occasionally,
she'll mark and
double back to a

chorus, like on
"Hidden Place" or

-It's Not Up To
You." just to

remind us she can

create a static pop song if she feels like it. But more

often than not it's the verses that are most grabbing,

since Bjork has a way of enunciating syllables when-

ever and however she wants, not so they'll fit nicely

together. As on the first couple of listens of all her

albums, the approach can be jarring to the listener,

who is unable to settle into any sense of comfort

with the delivery.

But repeated listens always illuminate the very

careful and masterful placement of words and

sounds, so eventually, like those wacky paintings in

the booklet, vou begin to discover more and more of

Ihe intricacies Afier you have that little grasp, you

can really dive in to the words and music, both of

which are stunning on Vespertine.

Eerily subdued, minimal beats and ghcxtly string

arrangements provide a hazy background for Bjorks

voice, and the cumulative effect is often one of con-

tradiction. Matmos. the indie soundsmiths that will

accompany her on tour, with a group of other pro-

grammers produce

some incredibly

creative loops and

beat arrangements

that feel small and

unintrusive Their

sound holds steady

for most of the

tracks, offering a

point of return

from her wildly

unpredictable and

powerful voice, as

well as from the

sometimes-over-
stated string sec-

tions.

The ccmtrasi sug-

gests the enormity

of the domestic
aspects of everyday

life Bjotk has

commented that on

this album she

wanted to use a

variety of house-

hold sounds, and
the feel of

\ cspi-rtint' does

suggest grand
ideas eoming from

II n e \ c e p I i i' n a I

pl.Kl.^

"II you wake up/

And your day feels

broken/ lust lean

into the crack/

\nd it will tremble

ever so nicely/

Notice how it

sparkles down
there." she sings

on "It's Not Up To

You." Even though love seems to be the dominant

theme, such a passionate approach to life is apparent

in many of the songs, which promote happiness

above all. "It's not meant to be a strife/ Its not

meant to be a struggle uphill... undo/ if you're sweat-

ing/ undo/ if you're crying." says "Undo."

"1 have grown my own private branch," Bjork

announces on "Unison." Her branch of music is a

remarkable one, never repeating itself, always jutting

into new places, sprouting beautiful buds as it goes.
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Bjork wins the evening gown competition at this year's Miss

UMass.
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Reality, Movies meld
By Todd Weis«r

Michigan Daily (U. Michigan)

IL'-WIRF.) ANN ARBOR, Midi

"This is something you sec in a

movie."

Last Tuesday, the luitioii \wi'-

shociced ti) turn on ihoir iclcvisioii si.i>'

and sec huiTific images ol dcsimction.

disaster, and tragcds wiihi-ut ihc cum
fort of a movie prc\ics\ ^ulnlunliin^^

them. These images were nut cunipui

er graphics: they were reall) happen-

ing. But how lung did it take must

people for this lu realK >-ink in?

Eyewitnesses and uthers who help-

lessly watched the recent tragic e\enis

live on television could nut help hut

express disbelief at what iheir eyes

were conveying. The imago of the

World Trade Center tower^ heing

struck and later collapsing have in the

past seemed more suitable lor the

world uf big-budget action musics

than for real hie news shows.

Going to the movie theaters every

weekend, viewers scv people die. ITiey

see buildings, ships, and airplanes

blow up with people in them.

Sometimes, we even chcei when ihcsc

events occur However, mosl of the

tmie we just gape in awe at these

amazing, fantastical images presented

on the screen. This is entertainment.

Instead of worrying about all the loss

of life m these special effects, audi-

ences sijre in astonishment at these

events, which could suteK never hap-

pen Nes. the White House blew up in

InJepi-nJcmf l)u\. but thai is just sci

ence fiction, right'.* Ihe White llousv

will last forever .Audiences have alsii

seen terrt>risis hijack the President >

plane in Air lom- Dtu and teirurisi-

rampage New York Citv in tiint* like

The Sifgf and The I\inimi4ki'r V- i

result of these films, the imagi-s that

are now playing on TV stations every

where are not as e\trac>rdirwry as ihe\

could be.

Destroying popular monuments
and buildings in film- has bemrne a

treT>d in Hullvwood Ihe World Irade

Center and the Pentagon are two of

the most visible American monuments

that have not received any abu*e in

recent disaster films Bui it is un wast

possible that a film in the future couki

have had an image ol iIk- Wuild Irade

Center imploding vtr the I'cniaguii

being attacked. In fact, the sviiing lor

Ihc finale for \len hi Bktvk 2. (.urrent

ly in priKluciiun. was not «>nly sup-

posed to be the World Trade Center,

but these scenes had alteadv Ken -iy^ 'S

tThe ending for this film ha* -mki

been changed and will fie re slnit

^k)w . the i(ueMKin being ask

seeing buildings blow up in »;. .

almost everv mcwth h»* dc»ensiii/ed

people to the rc«l life images uf this

tnigedv ar>d other* like it ' Nevci ha-

such a national disaster had muK-

images than the recent uttdi.k on

Amerita TTiis time there arc n»it ni

pictures ut the aftermath and of tlu

mcue effort \ikJ there is n»)i just one

piece of fixMage o( what h;ippened likv

in the casf t.f the IIK .iss.i.sm.itu.n

and the .'

were a r

phers siHioiing tin- irKident with ilieir

video cameras On the day of tin- inci

dents. CNN and other <uiiMts kepi

showing viewers ni > .* and
angles uf the fAi»»es ei i Iwiild

ings and of the eventual collapse. We
saw video from people standing at the

loot of the towers as debris comes
rushing down upon them. Then they

would show a new angle of the crash,

hut they would slow it down so we
could examine every split second

Ixfuie impact. America watched on in

horror and awe. I'hese images told the

hrutal truth of what happened that day

and they were indisputable. Vet,

watching these pictures manv people

could still not believe what was hap-

pening, and they did not want to.

Could it be a bad dream? Could it be

scenes from a new movie? But that

tatetui answer kept filling their heads.

•No."

Seeing images of violence and

death on movie screens and on cable

TV has made these pictures almost

common place for .Vmericans, espe-

cially younger people who have never

experienced or witnessed such a

national tragedy before. However, a

tragedy of this magnitude must elicit

deep emotions in any viewer. Young

people, like college students all over

the country, have only seen images of

destruction on this kind of level while

at the nuwies. Muteuver. no matter

how many films vuu have watched.

vt,iu have prubablv never sfcn horrific

images this real before. No. the images

do not contain blood or goie but the

loss of life is still evident and undeni-

able. That is not just an emptv plane

entering an empty building, people's

lives are at danger, and pei>ple knew

this while watching While ii may be

true that countless .Vmericans have

become desensitized to manv images

that appear on the news everyday,

when a tragedy of this scale occurs no

one can remain unresponsive You
cannot discount these events as nor-

mal news. L nlike the images that are

viewed in America's theaters and are

easily fi>rgoilen days later, the sight ol

planes colliding into these tuweis will

never leave the minds and memories

uf everyone who sat by their l\ - l.i«i

I uesday

Ihe future of America and the

actions it will lake against the (x-ople

roponsibk* for the attacks is in ques

Hon At the same time, the luiure of

ciiK-ma and the images it portrays may

also be in limbo. There will now have

to be a certain sensitivity and sell-cen-

sorship in Hollywood movies iic«t otilv

to help Iheir films be successful but

also out of respect for all those who
lost their lives in this disaster I his

sarefulness will not last lurever and

Hullvwuud will ultimately return to

'luiwing extreme acts uf violence that

!iav draw comparisons to the recent

.vent-; litough this may seem irvsensi-

ii%e. It is actually just tlie countr> mow-

ing forward and recovering

While remembering the past events

aixl the people involved is very impor

lant it cannot dominate America s

..'hts forever. Gotng to the movies

.*.:. Ih: a diversion for people and a

way lo enjoy life again The movie*

have alwaVT* been an escape fiW pcopk-

Irum their daily troubles During thes*.

tiirisult times, they mav beconu- even

tniire impi)nant foi manv Aineticans

as people try lo put their grief behind

Ihem and spend enn>v«ble limes with

iheir lainiltes. There wiH be enleriatn

mcnt. a^ain.

Wrifc for Arb... iiof oiilv bo >vc

wrifc dhouf movicN iiuific ciiib

more... >vc af^o s>ct sciif PMiffv fijc

Vampire Sfaver hoolis fo review.

Wlidf cire voii wuifiiis^ for?

Disney^s Diaries a ^^real G^^

COUIiriS> I' :!

Hector Elizondo practices his latest cJramatic talent - miming.

By Johnny Donaldson
Collegian Corres|X)ndenf

THE PRINCESS DIARIES
Directed hy C>an v Vlar-hall

Starring lulie .Vndiews und

Anne Hathaw uv

Playing at Cinemark 12

Disney generally ha- a gcnxl

track record with family lilnis

if they're of the animated vari-

ety I ven at their most fommla
ic. the studio has rarelv pro

duced an animated film that

was outright bad (with the

exception of glum, dour "histor-

ical" fiascoes like I'ueahontas

and The Hunchhack ut Suin
l)unie\. The story is diflerent

with its live action cuiiiiihu

tums. Tepid, juvenile and buih

tiom lorm pre-packaged iK»tion-

aboui "family value." ihesi

films iire desigiK'd lor the peo

pic who don't care if a movie i-

good, as lun^' .i« riulhing had

hapfvns
Whuh makes I In I'miie^s

l)ltirii \ .1 weLotnc exceptlim

It's the rare Disnev live action

movie that doesn't leel as il a

Windows screenwriting pro-

gram hacked It out Ves, iis

predictable. But it's also sniiui,

funnv and charming, a quality

lacking in manv ol the vanilla

cuiisiruvi- iIk >tu.lKi h.i- always

released

Ihc stittv pi. IV- i>n evcrv III-

lie gitl s lania ng a

princess, whici i an

ideal movie for little guts. But it

a alni plavs well lot the entire

audience, peppered with little

quips thiti adults will gel even il

children d»«"l tsuch as wlwn u

pair ol bushy eyebrc«w« are

referred to as "hrida" and
"Kahl«>"t. It mav he Ciraled.

hut I'm not ashamed to «av I

reallv liked it

Mia rherm«»poli« (luminous

newcomer Anne llathawayt is

an awkward I > ' ' ^ *-'

lives in a hvihi', k
Ihkjsc' m San I ranciss.«i with her

single artistic molhet She

Ivangs out wiih Her friend I iK

Starring (left to right, top to txittom) Anne Hathaway, |ulie Andrew*; Mandy
Moore, and Ink von Detlen

If only high school students really were this beautiful.

(Heather Vlatara//o). who hosts a cable access talk show, and is ijoud al

"being invisible." One day. she gels a visit from her paternal grandmother

(lulie Andrews), who turns out to be the queen uf a siiuill huropean countrv

called Cicnovia Mia is the

princess and the onlv living heir

to the throne after her father

dies. Ihe familv didn't want her

to find out until she was eigh

teen, but circumstances lead

everyone to reveal the truth.

The country's luturc mav be in

jeopardv if Vila doesn't claim

her royal title.

Everything that happens is

easy to predict. Mia agiees lo

take "princess lessiins." but

doc-sn't have ic> lake the throne

unless she wants to. Wvtrd gels

out at hei snoolv prep school,

and sc>on she's hanging with the

ciH)l kids (includittg pop singet

Mandy Vlottret. unaware that

lilv's brother (Robert

Schwart/manni likes her Hci

lile lalN into disarray and siKm

she's readv to chuck the whok*

princess thing.

W hat makes ihe movie »tng is

the fact that everyiwte involved

tries lo lilt the iiiovie afnivc Us

flaws Oireclor C.arrv Vlatshall

reigns in hi* penchant Km bioad

humor and schnialt/ines*

tprevuleni in films like Ih'ur

Cud and Ihe Other Sntn^rf.

while writer tiina Wendkos
gives the scicenplay an inlclli

gence iiu>st children's films IjKk

(surprising considering

Wendkos last screenplav was

tor the lacile Covoh I g/vt But

even with their contributitms.

Ihe Prineesi Pntrit'^ luuld've

been on^: ulT(ft*c fifctit i4ia» ai >>»

unbearable vuihout the right

actofs Vl.ir<l«iill hires leli.ible

comic stalwarts like Heci»»r

ITizundo and l.niv Vlillct for

supporting I' '

Maiara/i^u is m iim. n" n Hui

the awards go lo the leads.

Vndrews makes a wundcrfttlty

regal queeir and Haihawav l« a

real lind .She has the lulia

Roberts siiiilc. the sortw vulncr

ability and ifn: same comic tim

Ing. She ju»i might K- inn gen

eratiun s Julia, and the n. vi

Hollywood priiweu.
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Active Ingredients, a sketch comedy troupe, is holding auditions

on Wednesday, September 26th, in Room 81 1 of the Campus

Center. For more information call Melissa at 549-0848.

Tomorrow night, dance the night away at Burn

Down the Disco, a dance night featuring new

wave, punk and Britpop. Doors open at 8 pm at

Peking Garden. Cover charge is $3.00 and pro-

ceeds go to the new student organi-

zation, Scheissetronik Productions.

^ :r^
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NORTH.\MPTON ATHLETIC (Il B
comprehen3fve health facility

• Weight & Cardio Equipment
C;> Basketball & Volleyball Court
^^ • Aerobic & Fitness Classes

• 40 Ft. Rock Climbing Walls
• Cafe & Juice Bar

• Massage & Tanning

Rates For Students & Seniors
• Group & Insurance Rates

www.northamptonac.com

iRTHAMPTON, MA 1 060
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SPRING BREAK 2002

Free Mnb, Free Orink^

wd Free Parties. —(
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For dettls and the Best Rites
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1-800-426-7710
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CLIMBIHC 413-585-8500

DUTENSIVE

REVIEW

• Intensive classroom format

• Scheduled just before the I>>AT

• 2/3 of our students score 158+

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349

propmastor.com
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Lost ace won't stall UMass
By Micka.1 MMghw
Collegian Correspondent

OAN SANTIUACOUECIAN

Senior Annie Hamilton and the rest of the Minutewomen will look to the

fall season as good preparation for the spring slate.

wsoccer

After having its opening match against Amherst

College postponed last Tuesday, the Massachusetts

women's tennis team is set to open its fall season.

The Minutewomen begin their year-long quest to

defend the Atlantic 10 Conference Championship

this weekend at the Eastern Collegiate Tournament

in West Point, N.Y. before opening up conference

play on Oct. I at Fordham.

UMass is coming off of its best season in school

history. Besides taking the Atlantic 10 crown for

the first time, it earned a spot in the NCAA
Tournament where it was bounced by a powerful

Arizona State team in the first round. While the

sweet taste of success is still fresh in the

Minutewomen's mouths. UMass must now face the

challenge of higher expectations on the courts.

With most of her key starters back from last year

and two sensational freshmen on board, Head

Coach Judy Dixon seems to have put all the pieces

in place to get back to the NCAA's and fulfill those

expectations.

There is little doubt that the Minutewomen will

be right in the mix when tourney time rolls around.

However, the Maroon and White will have to get

back to that level of play without its best player

from last year. Francesca Mancini. voted the Most

Outstanding Player in the Atlantic 10 last season,

has left Massachusetts to return home and live in

her native Italy. As a freshman last year. Mancini

played first singles and lead the team with a 1 5-6

record at that position, including two big wins in

the conference tournament.

"This is a huge loss for us," coach Dixon said.

"But we feel like we will be as good, if not better

than last year. The kids feel like ihe> are the team

to beat in the conference."

The Minutewomen have plenty of reason to

believe that they can return to the glory of last sea-

son. Two of those reasons come in the form of a

couple of highly touted freshmen who are expected

to fill the void left by Mancini. Playing first singles

is Stephanie Price, a sensational baseliner from

Missouri who Dixon feels will be able to step into

Mancini's shoes. At second singles will be Sasha

Edelstein. a freshman from Israel.

"They are both very strong players." said Dixon.

"It would be great if they could step in and play at

the top two singles spots."

With two strong but young players leading the

way on the lineup card. Dixon will look to the more

experienced players to lead the team emotionally

through the ups and downs of the long college ten-

nis season.

Expected to make great contributions on and off

the court are a pair of seniors and a pair of sopho-

mores. Sophomores |afra Depontes and Susan

Hyams are expected to play in the third and fourth

singles spots, while seniors Lindsey Gillooly and

Helena Horak will fill in at fifth and sixth. Also

expected to see some playing time are sophomore

Caroline Larson and freshman Ashley Smith.

"They know what it takes to get back there [to

the NCAA's]." Dixon said. They feel like there is

more pressure on them this season, but if we stay

hungry and stay healthy we can be better than we

were last year."

Most coaches use the abbreviated fall season to

break their players in and prepare for the spring

season. With the two freshmen at the top of the

lineup, Dixon wants to use the fall as a time to get

healthy and help her players become accustomed to

one another.

"lafra has a case of tendonitis and Sasha isn't

ready to step in just yet," Dixon said. "Once we get

healthy and get everyone on the court we will be

ready."

Looking ahead, other concerns have come up.

One of them. Dixon says, will be the addition of

Richmond to the A- 10 slate.

"Richmond will be an extremely tough team to

beat this season." Dixon said. "They have eight

scholarship players and we only have five. They

could be the team to beat by the end of the season."

Overall, the fall should be an exciting time for the

Minutewomen. Their resiliency will be tested in dif-

ficult conference play, but they are ready lo take on

the rest of the A 10 - a year-long showdown that

should prove to be well worth watching.

OAN MNTtLLA'COUtCIAN

Francesca Mancini, last year's No. 1 for UMass,

has decided to stay in her native Italy.

continued from poge )0

cautionary reasons, with the

Minutewomen already up )-0. In her

place junior Andrea Trujillo filled in

admirably and put relentless pres-

sure on the Bearcat defense.

While the midfield will key the

UMass attack, the Rams will look to

a pair of seniors to put pressure on

goalkeeper lulie Podhrasky and the

rest of the Minutewoman defense.

Forward Shannon Kittleson and
midfielder Catherine Zanni have

accounted for three of the Rams'

seven goals this season, all of which

have been game-winners. In last sea-

son's win over UMass, Zanni con-

tributed a pair of assists while

Kittleson sdded a goal.

tnsoccer
conenjna from pogs lO

Wednesday's ganw
"For us to continue, the key ptayen

are makit^ sure we get good plays off

am hacks.' Koch ^id

The Minutemcn will pUy Mkne just

prior to tuutmg a wave of A- 10 confer-

ence game*. Hardcore teams that threat-

en posi-teaton action like Rhode Island.

Rjnfiwm md LaSalle will soon come in

October and the Minutemen are ready

to match up against them.

"We're excited to start conference

gMnes on the luad to the A- 10 tourney."

Koch said. That's our number one goal

uid we can't do anything else without

that'

The Minuiemen will take Totman

Field at I p.m. on Saturday ^nst the

Black Bens.

field hockey

Cook will once again be called

upon to marshal the back line for the

Minutewomen and quell the attack-

ing options for Zanni and Kittleson.

She was solid against Binghamton.

winning a number of headers and

limiting the number of the Bearcats

chances as well as starting many of

UMass attacks with long balls from

the back. She wilt need to produce

an equally commanding performance

on Sunday if the Minutewomen are

to pick up a key conference victory.

Whatever way you look at il.

Sunday's encounter is sure to be a

hard fought battle and could go a

long way to deciding the A- 10 regu-

lar teaKMi title.

In the past week, the Minutemen

have worlied hard through |»actice and

now aim to get back into the foon of

soccer The team has not slacked in

showing its support for Amenca; since

Wednesday. UMass has worn black

armbands and should be wearing the

same American flag patch that Major

League Soccer teams sport rtow Koch

said thai the team will be showing its

patriotism in the poatwaaon by giving

blood. The Minutemen are abo in talks

now with the University of Hartford

about a poooibie benefit game with pro-

ceecb going to the relief fund. In order

to make up for the cancdied gnne^
Sunday.

conhnu*d from poQ* 10

win of the season. Head Coach Amy
Robertson's group has found the

enemy net exactly once this season,

courtesy of a Kayla Bashore shot in

Ihe first game of the season against

Miami (Ohio).

Three straight shutout losses have

followed for the Hoosiers, including

a 5-0 blanking at the hands of Holy

Cross in Worcester and a 1-0 barn-

burner at home against Stanford.

The latter was deadlocked al 0-0

before going to penally strokes, at

which the Cardinal prevailed 5- 1

.

Despite its dumb luck. Indiana

isn't a team that Shea and the

Minutewomen are willing to lake for

granted

"We have to come out and com

pete no matter who we're playing."

Shea said. "If you don't bring the

energy, the emotion, for a full 70

minutes, you can lose to anyone."

An added factor with which Shea

musi contend is the fact that

Robertson, though 1-16 in a season-

plus at the helm of lU. first tasted

collegiate field hockey glory as a

player in a very familiar uniform

the year after Shea helped LMass

reach its first NCAA Final Four in

1985. Robertson began a career with

the Maroon and White that would

culminate with the program's second

Final Four trip in 1987

But rather than feel intimidated

by her coaching counterpart's field

hockey pedigree. Shea is intent on

putting aside her personal relation-

ship with Robertson until the final

whistle sounds.

"You don'l coach any differently

just because the other person is a

good friend." Shea said. "Yes. Amy
knows a great deal about the game

and came from a great tradition and

history of winning. But you just go

out and coach your game."

T is for tossed—around

Sophomore VaWamar Brower (No. 99) and the Massachusetts football team will try to keep their feet in the Atlantic 10 conference, Saturday at

Delaware.

SPORTS
gret it at
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Campus Center Basement
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JUMPTOWN / MSPC '

TANDEM JUMPS $185

CUMiOUNC/COUfCMN

Senior Anke Bruemmer fires the ball, just wide.

Show us your college ID, and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185. Want to learn to

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160, and the Accelerated Freefall course is

$285. Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure. You can also

register online or find out more at our website:

www.jumptown.com

^ii Lou/ c»n /ou Jo?

MAVl

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zanna.com
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AUTO FOR SALE

1994 Dodge Caravan

Very good shape.

Strong V6,A/C 133,000

miles. $2300. CallJack

at 256-4963

EMPIGYMENT

Caller kji-

lAlciKkxlOuv

\l l^M\t.

Purchasing a used

car? Having your car

repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

96' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call 413-594-

2490. $6500

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl., Auto, air,

AM/FM, 104,000 miles.

Very clean, runs

super. Good on gas.

Great college car

527-8190

COMIPUTUS

1100MHz 2SGmb RAM
Home-built system.

Call 256-1 184 for

details

Laptop/Notebook »

S99. Used computer &
monitor $199 New
computer =$499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades.

413-584-8857

BMnoYMiin

PAY YOUR BILLS AND

MORE 400^ per

week. ..easily! Call 1-

800 206-7865 If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

I sUnJtJ Ciic at
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EMPIGYMENT

Technical Assistant

needed p/tfor soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 41 3-549-

1038; e-mail;

info@remi.com

W cliL'inic
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Administrative

Assistant needed p/t

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA. 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com
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Amherst LSSE is hir-

ing Lifeguards

andWSIs for the com-

ing school year Fill

out an application at

Human Resource 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst, MA For

information call

256-4065 ext. 106

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn SI.000-82,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusundraiser.com

three hourfundraising

event. Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.co

m at (8881 923-3238, or

x/isit wyyw camous-

fyndraiser.com

George W. got you

down? There s more

to politics than |ust

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

$9 40/hr t Bonus Call

584-9916

EMPIOVMENT

Sales Oxford Global

Resources, Inc. is

looking for confident

and aggressive self-

starters for this rare

opportunity to learn

the fastest growing

profession. Our out-

standing total com-

pensation package

gives you the ability to

earn S60-100k in your

first year! Come in

and meet some of our

success stories in our

Belchertown, MA
location and learn

how you too can

become a top earner!

For more information,

please callJill Harris

at 800-778-0900 or

send your resume to:

lOOCummings Center

Suite 206-L Beverly,

MA 01915 Fax: 978-

538-1617 iQiisSflJSfQUl:

corp.com

www.oxfQr^Jcorp.com

EOE

EMPIOYMENT

W.M.D.J. Looking for

DJ's will train. Jobs

include barbecues,

dances, college par-

ties, etc. Great pay

with great hours. Call

Dan 413-519-7290

Gymnastics Instructor

Pre-school&team

positions open ail

afternoons & some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam & resi pit sys-

tem GreefieldYMCA,

451 Main St

Greenfield, MA 01301

413-773-3646 ext 23

VOLLEYBALL OFFI

CIALS NEEDED

Amherst Leisure

Services Department

is hiring officials for

it's Adult Volleyball

League. The league is

held on Sundays at

the Local high school.

Payis$12-$14/match.

Also looking for

Supervisor to run the

program. Starts 9/23-

12/16/01. Call Sports

Director, Mike Thomas

at 256-4065x105 for

more info.

Italian, Greek,

Spanish, Portuguese,

Polish, speaking per-

sons and other

European language

speaking persons

needed for

software/sales posi-

tion. Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Sreet,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

EMPIOYMENT

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax:413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi.com

Computer assistant

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

I nc, 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Workstudy Jobs $7.50

Capacidad-

Multicultural, antibias

afterschool program.

On bus route.

Teachers, counselors,

sped coordinator,

clerical assistant,

Spanish teacher asst.,

art coordinator, music

coordinator. People of

color, men and Ibgt

folks encouraged to

apply. 253-5659

Attention work from

home $1200-S5000 per

month. 800-953-7104

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now booking

for a fall semester.

Call 537-8527 for more

info.

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

HMUU

Drums 96 Pearl Export

Select. Green 6 Piece

$650 Patrick 536-5199

Bjork Boston October

12. Excellent seats

call 259-1361

1991 Suzuki Swift 5

speed,4cyl, red, high

mileage, $500 or best

offer 413 575 1643

FOR SALE

2 Bass Amps: Peavey

Basic 11 2-$200,TK0

115-$300, Great condi

tion call John:

218-7069

INSTRUCTION

Jazz Piano Teacher

Beginner to

advanced. Explore

your own creativity.

Learn a wide range of

styles. Call Stephen

Page at 549-6541

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in Private,

quiet house. Laundry,

kitchen & bath privi-

leges. In Center of

Town. Ht & Htwtr

included. $450/month

253-6604

ROOM WANTED

Graduate Student

over from England

requiring a room to

rent close to UMass

and/or Amherst Town

Center. 413-548-9888

email:

Rblake<3fsportsstudy.u

mass.edu

SCOLLEGE EASY

DMEUNE Advertise

yourself on our data-

base or pic the date

thats right for you.

Service is very fast

and very easy.

1-900-226-1737 EXT

981 1 $2,99 per minute.

SPRING BREAK

INSANITY!

WWW INTER-CAM:

£US^£QM0RCALL1-
800-327-6013 GUAR-

ANTEED LOWEST

PRICES! ALL DESTI-

NATIONS! FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERIENCE!

WANTED: REPRESEN-

TATIVES AND ORGA-

NIZATIONS, EARN

TOP $$$, BUILD YOUR

RESUME!

Pregnant Need Help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549 1906

SPPIMG BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

yyy/w EpjcuRRean.

com 1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas *\

Student Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

DOS 1-800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel.com
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Biftt«rcu|i Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas FoxTrot By Bill Amend

[

'Jo. I'M 3"oaT

A:.')IOae'.'-9aU

lOe vjA*1-

So WHAT'O too R06CR,

THir* oF MY SWtETlE,

SPY hloVEU? YOO
/ KNOW I

fJr^ > Lovt Yoy.

YOU KNOW I

THiMc THE
WORLD OF

YOU.

YOU ICigoW I THMK
YOU'RE PERFECTLY

BRi&HT MO
talentio in all

Sorts of ways.

I SENSE A
PoStTivt

REVIEW
CO<«nN6 ON.

MAKE THAT
MOOKf-
ATiir
BRIGHT.

Dilbert By Scott Adorns Got Fuzzy By Dorby Conley

AND
THAT
UX)RKED?

PEOPLE DON'T
STICK AROUND
OJHEN YOU
GNALJ ON
YOUR ARhN.

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Monty By Jim Meddick

I wish I could make a

tumblcwced roll by

whenever someor»e tells a

bad joke

Anything 1 aay right now
will require another

tumbleweed

SW& CARTOONISTS CLWfA
t) 8fi>JSK\UfcO'"ARTiSTS
tHt-y RaV OK) "WRiTINe>"

ftW)*\06AS" INSTEAPOf
aA0ORA>T6 PRMAJlNgS TO
&MTVRrMKl READIES

iSTWEY'RCviOST
lilV'TMEYCMJ^m rin4s
NSXJNl) YOU ANt>

WE,Wr THGY'K
OUST LAIY.'

.1

NO'

vTH«rs RtsHT' rrs eowwoM
Knowtajec in cwjtoowist
'ClRCLK TV*(kT BOW SCOTT
AW>*AS ANP CATWY CiOlSf \AJnt

ftRE CLASS\CAa"Y TRAlNtD
TRESCO PWNTERS '

'

Ovor tho Nodgo By Fry & Lewis Ovor tlio Hodgo By Fry & Lewis

I'M
QUiniNG THE
IO«OWLEOGC
ftUSlNESS.

\

REAU.^? REAlliED THAT
SOCX EVERY

-

BODYWOULP
,
K^tOMAU.THC

1 STUPFTHAT/

...TOO MUCH OF

eCA

THAT /«A ^
SCARY

THCXJQMT.

rsesYOu
SNAPPED
0UTC5f
YOUR
PUMK.

I CAMt TO THE
CONCLUSION

THAT IT MAY BE
KTTERTOK

«>l t ll«.' l>iB V

'' Those who hate you never win, unless

you liate them too. then you lose. ..

-Richard Nixon

Amherst Weather
Friday

9
High: 75

Saturday

9
HICH: 76

icm: "iT

Sunday

HlCN:7S
low: '2

Horoscope;
VIRGO (Aug 22 Sept 22) -

A long-term wait of some kind

is coming to an end. and you

must prepare for a reunion or

homecoming It s time once

again, to share with others

LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl 22) -

Choices, choices, choices'

Today, you II have more than

your share - and be expected

to remain true to your deci-

sions (rem the outset

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)

- This is a good day to

encourage friends and family

members to band together in

support of a common cause

You know what to fight for"

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec

21) - Fear of the unknown
may keep you from enjoying

the familiar today This is a

good time to address those

haunting concerns

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan

19) - This IS a good day to lie

low and keep a close eye on

those who insist on being at

the center of activity You'll

learn important dos and
donts

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)

- You II remember a little

more about yourself today

after you indulge tn a flight of

fancy You are the person

you thought you were
tiecause people like you!

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)

- You II want to resume activ-

ities today that you may have

had to suspend unwillingly in

the recent past You're back

on track'

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

Issues of health will arise

today, but not because you

are displaying symptoms

Rather, your attitude and out-

look are not as strong as

usual

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Today, you'll en|Oy an
increased sense of confi-

dence, and the self-assur-

ance that comes from know-

ing you ve done all you can.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Touchy subjects cannot be
avoided today Be sure you

tuck your feelings away and
are willing to confront others

in uncompromising situations

CANCER (June21 - July 22) -

Beware skateboarders today

Don't listen to loud music
You may want to avoid any
confrontations Peace man
LEO (July 23 - Aug. 22) -

Everything goes. Carpe
Diem Whatever you do.

don t walk the plank.

Although none of the cr*cw would dorc mention

it. most of them felt that Block Beard had

given the parrot far too much freedom in

terms of personal attire.
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LUNCH

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili (vegan)

Vegan Nuggets

DINNER

Veal Marsala

Sweet & Sour Shrimp

Potato & Mushroom
Delight (vegetarian)

(W only)

Sweet & Sour Tofu

(vegan)
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UNEASY RIDERS
Field hockey hits road for weekend double dip

By Adam While

Collegian Staff

(HA. ['uv:

With the addition o( Ireihrnan Ashley Giltjert (right), the Massachusetts tield hotkey team has a powerful second option on

•id lilv t iirn»-f iil.ivv

If time is indeed the great teacher, the

V1a!*>iachusetis field hockey team must be a

bunch of geniuses by now.

As if 1 7 days between games weren't enough,

ihe Minutewomen had to endure a 14-hour bus

ride in order to get to Ann Arbor. Mich, lor their

double slate this weekend. The Maroon and

VKhite (1-2) squares off with the fourth-ranked

W olverines at 4 p.m. today, then retakes the field

at 1 1 a.m. on Saturday against Indiana.

In light of the air travel complications

brought on by last weeks terrorist attacks, the

leain elected to leave Wednesdas morning via

motor coach and thus caused a reshuffling of its

weekend schedule. The original slate had the

Moosicrs lO-3) lined up for Saturday morning

and host DM (4-2t waiting in the wings for a

Sundas game.

rhc Minutewomen didn't exactlv choose the

open road as their best route to the Great l.akex

region, according to Mead Coach Patt) Shea.

"With all the delays going on at airports, it

probably would have taken us just as long to

fl>." said Shea, who downplayed the iwo-dav

trip's consequences in regards to performance.

"Something like this only affects you mentally if

sou let it."

Instead, the team will likely welcome its fir>it

actual competition since Boston College invaded

Amherst back on Sept. 5 (a game that L Mass

won. 21. for its first victory of the season!

After i*ceising onl> three total points and failing

lo crack the Top 2*) in last weeks Coaches

Association Poll, the Maroon and White needs to

get a few more games under its belt in order to

start climbing the totem pole of national field

hockev respect.

"We've only played three games, so being

unranked at this point really isn't unprecedent-

ed." Shea said. "Most teams have played at least

four or five games by now.

"Were looking at this as a kind of restart to

our season."

What belter was to restart than against the

Wolverines, who have posted shutouts in each of

their four wins this season'.' Head Coach Marcia

Pankratz's crew has already bested three ranked

teams (No. 2 Old Dominion. No. 10 Louisville

and No. 12 Virginia! and hasn't allowed a sec-

ond-half goal this season.

Kven in their losses, the Wolverines have

looked rather impressive: UM fell to top-ranked

North Carolina b> a lone goal on Sept. 8 and

dropped a 3-2 heartbreaker to No. 7 Wake
Korest in overtime to open the regular season.

"No doubt thus re a great team, but you have

to play the best if you want to be the best," Shea

said.

Ihe best of the best, at least when it comes to

the Wolverines, is freshman forward Adrienne

Hortillosa. Kach of the California native's team-

high three goals has been a game-winner for LM,
which places her atop the Big Ten Conference in

deci>ive tallies

A freshman scoring leader is about all that

Michigan has in cmiimon with the Hoosiers. who

limp into .\nn Aihor still searching for their first

luir to FICID HOCKEY page ^

UMass won't be

kept out of service

By Elena Panesis

Collegian SfoH

The Totman two-step
After a ovHtl 1 2 ^ the regular *e»Mm last

>car. the V|a»»»vlui'<cH'« im» * tennis icam fell ju>i

»hori ul the Aitaniu 10 crown, losing to St

Bonaveniure in a hard-fought title match.

But •econd place i* far from shabby a> sti*.

Vlinutemeii LnioscJ ih^-ir best H««M>n in team history,

niakiiig »hort wi>fk of ke> rivalo like Huqucsnc
Iniscr-its in a 7 U »hutoui and squee/ing pa*! \avier

Lnivcr'iis 4% in a piviHal match that brottghi UM«s»

I., the Atlantic U» i*'"'-

Ihe A 10 jN No. I Sieve Pristo and

No 2 Bicni 0,i»i- 1- iiHiiiivi'. of the All-Conference

oquad for then •iH^i.mdinjr -ingle* plas.

All wcrt It* till McjJ Coach luds Diion

and her i.re» that dctieJ all odds particular-

Is iniuiiv'«.

t nlortumitcts . the MariHin and White will etnbark

«p<»n it* 2U0I 2iH>2 tarapaign In • similar state

Sopi flici* vchi< fills a vital »pot in both

(he iiMc* Imcup. will sit out the fall sea-

M»n due lit i di'v in hi* back. Senior captain

Pnsco. whi' '

r
iiiKh cvpcrtcncc lo the *quad. has

a1*»i battled back problems and just returned to prac-

tice thi« week VU'u-over, the team .suffered a blow

when ^.>ph.'rtH»rc -tar Davi* opted to *tay in )iis native

( ililorniti to pfas i,K>'cf u< Iuhuc.

SVc ll Jvliniiciv K mi*smg Davis since he trans-

(crrtd.' Thci* said "He wa* a vital asset to winning

mc«i ..f uiu mfltclu's la»l scar I wa« al«i> heartbroken

hI I hfiiJ ttu ri«,»* uh«»ui m\ back because I really

s^, .mtnhuie more than I did last year It

ilu- iwu inciMTimp freshmen will -icp

J in the heart ofthe line up."

(. ttinh Mtson dtkiwi two new faces to the No. 4 and

i -Uii" of the -t.irttng line-up with freshmen Scott

San « lech til Northern California and Reid Slubbs of

Tut Myer*. 1 1«

The trc-hmen .ire tdiin^ in well though there's

.it.^.i, > that initial ^h»H.k to college life." Dison <iaid.

ll - m\ iob a* a Vtiath to have them work on their

niidencc throughout the fall season. Ireshnu-n

raiciv itntic in aiKl plav their bot tennis and unfortu

natcis I cannot take nis time with them because of

I'Miiru'* \ct I cipci.! ihcm to plav better in duel

in.iuhc* Vrltcii ihes aren't iiKiog their loiimmate*,"

frie Rvhdn. anerthct crucial component to the line

np makes his return (iftet sitting out a year alter

iiinsffctriiig tioin the Univer-ns of Texas. He and sea-

• ned vcteum Todd Champeau comprise the second

loublc* iHndem while Pri*co combines with Reid at

the N<i I sitii Returning -iiphomoie Phil Rodrigues

and Sans-I.cvb mund out the plas h* the No > dou-

bles pair.

"It feel* gtH>d lo get out there and plav again since I

luid to sit out fv>r eligibility reasons." Reblin said. "I'm

really cscilcd to plas and 1 feel that we already have a

*trong team boml with the fre*hmen Reid and Scott It

should iniike tor some great double* play
"

On Saturday the UMa** *quad journess to

VV illiam*towii. Ma**, for its first test of the fall season

as it battle- Williams College, the Division III

Nutiui\ul Champions, and Binghamton College, whom
the Minuteiuen have tared well against in the pa*t.

"Uilh the V'killiiims match. I Icel we have our pride

on the line." Champeau *aid. "It won't affect us record

wise but w. (Idti'i want to lose to a Division 111

school

I'd sav we h^ve a slight edge against Binghamton

given our hi*tors with them and our psychological

edge coming off u great *eason." Dixon said. "The

question is. can we win with a team that i* so green

and with our No ) pkivcr injured'.' Our goal is to win

two malche* thi* weekend which will establish us as a

fairly solid team '

Women s soccer makes its pitch
ly Justin Pearson

Collegian Staff

Freshman Erica Wideberg was a Preseason Atlantic 10 Conference all-Rookie te..

tion

According lo Sarah Ct>ok, the

^aptain of the Massachusett*
women's soccer team, practice just

isn't her "cup of lea." She would

much rather be playing games

And finally, after six dass of

practice. Cook will get her "tea

time."

Fxaclly one week after an

impressive 6-2 victory over

Binghamton tniversity. UMass
returns to action on Sunday after-

noon when it hosts Rhode Island.

The Minutewomen will look lo

make it two consecutive wins at

Toiman Field when they lake on

the Rams in what will be the

Atlantic 10 season opener for both

sides.

The two teams lost in the semi-

final* of last season's A-10
Championships and both will be

looking to gel off on the right foot

in this year's campaign.

UMass t2-l) coach |im Rudy
will be hoping that his squad can

harness the positive momentum
from the Binghamton win and

exact a measure of revenge on LRI

(»-n for the Ram*' ^0 win over

the Minutewomen in Kingstcm. R 1

last season.

"It's really important |to carrs

the momentum over] because we
lost two games (last weekend) that

were going to he big for our

strength of schedule index." Rudy

said.

With its strength of schedule

lessened from the cancellation of

the Georgia and Auburn games, the

Mari>on and White can t afford a

let down against the dangerous

L Rl squad
"Rhode Island is going to be a

heck ol an opponent." Rudy said.

"They are a big team and very aih-

leiic lURij is at you all over the

place."

In order to pick up»it8 second

straight victors. UMass will once

again need lo keep possession for

long periods and allow its midHeld-

ers space lo move the ball and cre-

ate chances. Senior* Kaielyn |one»

and Brooke Barileii on the flanks

were much more impressive against

the Bearcats than ihey were in the

previous match, a 5-0 loss lo

Connecticut Those two. along with

fellow senior Kat Machmer and

junior Martha Conover in the mid-

dle, ctimpose a strong midfield that

will lcH)k to put the Rams defense

on its back fcK>t.

Conover has been especially

impressive so far this season with

her play in the center of the pitch

en route to tallying a team leading

four assisv^.

"IConoverl has a high work
rate, a high energy, and |she caus-

es | high anxiety for the other team

I
because I

she is so bus>." Rudy
said. "N'ou have to be aware of

where she is all the lime and that's

basicalls everywhere."

The onls worry for Rudy and his

squad in the midfield will be the

health of Bartlelt. Bartletl. who
plays out on the right flank, injured

her ankle in the first half of the

win over Binghamton and did not

return in the second stan/a for pre-

lum to WSOCCER, page 7

O'Quinn spelling goose eggs for opposition

By Katie Landers

CoHegMsn Skiff

l.ast seas»)n. it took the Massachu*etts

men's soccer team "^t* minutes to fx'Ut

Maine The dcxi*i\ e p. mI came just with

just over *even minute* led in the first

overtime.

In thi* Siiiuidav's rematch with the

Black Bear* the Minutcmen will look to

make their move iii*i .i little bit faster

than that.

LMa*^ i* coining off a shuluiii

against New Hampshire on Wednesdav.

and it's lookirsg for more. The team ha*

crept back into the *wing of things ihi*

week and is feeling a little better aKdit

what it has to face up against for the ie*t

of the season.

Salurdjiv's game against Maine will

be one of the last non-confeaiue games

for the Minulemen on the road to the

\ilaniic 10 pitst -season.

Cioalkeeper Brsan O'Uuinn had a

stellar perionnance on Wednestlav and

ha* Kvn providing the team with what it

mvd* to survive, flead Coach Sam KiKh

praised O'Quinn for keeping the net

clean despite feeling a lot of pressure,

and went on to suggest that the rest of

ihe team will ricixl to start stepping up to

take stimc of the kiad off.

"ll was a well deserved shutout for

him." Koch said. "He's done a great job."

forward |eff IX-ren will he necxled on

the front against Maine alter a slow

game against LINH. fX-ren had a score-

less game against the Wildcats but

*hould provide stronger fcwiing this time

for I Mass.

"lUNMj wasn't one of his better

games." said Kix;h of Deren. "He needs

lo be moa- active. I'm confident he'll do

better on Salurdas."

Shawn Green nailed the first goal

against New Hampshire after 75 minutes

of play during Wednesday's game. Green

has been a solid back for the Minulemen

and is expected to help get things started

soon against Maine.

Kred Kinateder is another strong for-

ward who has pulled a lot of weiglit for

the Minulemen this season. Kinateder

has been a major asset in moving the ball

up Ihe field and crossing to the comer,

both strategies that have resulted in

needed goals.

"Kinateder is a key player for us." Koch

said.

Mm Lytton, a junior back who has

been extremely important to the success

of the Minutemen this season, is ques-

tionable for Saturday's game. Lytton suf-

fered a slight concussion when he was

hit in the head during a collision in

Turn to MSOCCER. page
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DAN SANTtUA/COUKMM

Bryan O'Quinn is on pace to have the best

Goals Against Average in school history.

Inside Arts: an inter-

view with Megadeth's

bassist.

The UMass
Men's soccer

team

destroyed

the Maine
Black Bears

7-0 this

weekend.

Read about

it in today's

Sports.
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, Large book chain spells concem;
s local stores say competition may he tough

—^—^^—^——^-^—^^—^^—^-^^-^^ „.^„,^... - r,,ll,.., caiA -If v>ui a/ani nr<uTn>Kcivi> V1(l"ii inalH'* h'vnress as Wfll as a D'Aneelo's sub

^'m
C4M10 UNCCOUiCMIa

The leffery Amherst Bookstore is one of several businesses that may face competition vwtsen

chain book store Barnes and NoWe opens their Hadley franchise later this year.

ALANA celebrates anniversary

ByJokeUKw
Cuaa^wji i Staff

The Office of African-

American/Lalino/ Asian/Native American

(AIANA) Affairs' wvekkmg 2Sth Anniversary fes-

tivities c-ulminatcd on Saturdav nifht wiih a cxHe

braiof> bwiquet

Speakers at ihe event in>.ludtd Interim

Chancellor Marcelleilc Williams, and Office of

.MAN A Affairs Director NeKtn AciMa KesiKXe

speakers weu- Stan Kinard. the olfice * first diicv

lor. the Rev Paul Chandler, a University of

Massachusetu ahrni and Mm Bnoey. a proGBaar

of Afro-j^nerican Studies.

Acosia opened the evening by commenting

thai the banquet had almost been cancelled

"Canceling it wouW have been the easiest ihir^

I could have done." fse said "We were all very

touclied by what fwpperKd on Tuesdas
"

Acosta said that he vsas leaning towards can-

cellation until he met with alumni

"One young lady said to me. we can ni>t k?i

them destroy our joy. Thes can desirviy buildings,

but not cur ssniLs.'"

After Acofsta's speech, a moment of silence

was observed for the victims of Tuesday's

attacks.

Kinard. wIk) became director of the AUANA
office 25 vears ago. when it wa* referred lo as

"The Office v)f Third World Affairs." spoke of

the campu* he worked at 25 vears ago one very

different from the Linivcrsiiy of Massachusetts i^f

today.

"Ms nr«l year at LMas*. there were onlv

approximately 40 African- American students."

Kinard said. "It was a culture shexk One could

walk arcHind campus all dav. and if you saw a

student of color, it was a joyous event.

"In \*^t)». the year Dr fCing was assassinatc-d.

there was a series of racial incident* on campus."

Kinard continued. "Black students were verballv

abused and phy^iically abusc-d. We began It) come

MATT VtCLIANTl/COllEGIAN

A moment of solitude

A Student studies by the calm waters of the Campus Pond.

By Szobetfi Pariseau

Collegian Staff

News that book retailer Bames and Noble

plans lo open a new location next to Wal Man
at the Mountain Farms Mall on Route ') has

recently reached the Amherst and Universitv of

Mas-sachusetts communities.

Reactions in and around Amherst, a commu-

nity traditionally more supportive of small local

businesses over international chains, have fxvn

mixed.

English Professor Margo Culle>. who regular-

ly orders books for her classes in American and

Women's literature through Food For Thought

books in Amherst, said in a wTitten statement,

"these national chains contribute to the fwmoge-

ni/.ation of America's taste in reading."

Senior English major Katel>Ti l.udwig said

she has a different impression of Barnes and

Nobk?. of which she said she is "a big fan."

Atnong the things l.udwig said makes Bames

and Noble mc»re appealing than the smaller inde

pefKk-nt shops is the in-store- cafe, where- patrons

can relax and read, and she said that in her expe-

rience. Bames and Noble offer* a wider range in

reading than the *malk*r store-s.

This opinion is contaiversial in Amherst.

"Ihough Barnes and Nuble mav seem lo

have a kx of books, ihc-ir range is aetualh quite

togither at a more spiniual level, and we nK»bi-

li/ed We !4>ok over Whiimore. and presented

the L niversitv with a scTies of demands
"

Among tfie proleslor* demarKis was the cre-

ation of an African-American studies depart-

ment. Tt«Jay, UMass is one of the few universi-

ties in the nation to offer a PhD program in Afro-

American Studies

Other accomplishmenis ntentioned by Kinard

included the crcalion of the New Africa llouac.

the establishment of a ^-College African-

American Studies department and a surge in the

number of black Registered Student

Organizations.

^'et despite ihese improvements. Professor

Braces was quick to caution that much more

progress is necessars

*l>et's kxk at what we haven't done." Braces

said. "Only two to three percent of students iw»

this campus are African American. That is an

absolute disgrace. We are whiter than the

I'niversily of VemHwit

'

"We've lost mt>re \frican American faculty in

ifK last two sear> than we've hired." he contin-

ued. "We haven't vet attracted large numbers irf

.African-American facuhv We've goi a kn^ way

lo go lo make this eampus a place where stu-

dents of cok>r want to come. We've got a loi^

was to go before we can be the Utopia we're talk-

ing bKhii."

Closing remarks were nwde by David Nunez,

a UMass alum, and former President of the

Student CKnemment Asstxiation.

Nurie/ spoke about the many accomplish-

ments of the AI.ANA Office over the years, but

ultimately agreed with Professor Bracey that

more work needed to fx.- done.

"1 have a challenge to students who are here

rKw." he said. "It onl> lakes one person lo stand

atxl say. we're going to get more staff, faculty,

and administrators of color. We've got pei>pk: all

over the state that deserve lo fn; fiere. and are

being shut out!' I don't want lo tell you what lo

do. but that's where I w\Hild start
"

narrow. Culley said. "If you want progressive

political commentars. experimental new fiction

and poetry, or literars and cultural criticism, you

will fiave to look elsewhere."

Among those who sav the\ share Culley s

opinion are the owners and managers ol the

small bookshops in Amherst's central business

district.

Atticus Albion Bookstore Manager Nat

Herold pointed out that "the town as a whole

has more titles. " than a Bames and Noble super-

store, despite the "myth" of Barnes and Nobk.

"the image thev have...of having any book |cus-

lomer*] could want." He said he lelt that Bames

and Noble projects the image that thev "have a

belter inventory than they actually do."

rhough several UMass students, including

senior Knglish major Tim l^tnes. have said thes

are conceriH-d with the impact the opening of

the nc-w superstore* will have on the independent

booksfiops, Mitch Gaslin. co-owiser of Food lor

Thought Books, said that "he wasn't loo con-

cemcxl." and that there is "a certain amount of

iiK'vitahiliiv " conncvted with the expansion ctt a

compaii) like Bames and Nobfe.

"Ihev fiave a cookie-culler approach lo a

communitv." C»a*lin said. "Losinj: that kjcal feel

ii> businc-vs isn't good."

Gaslin also cited the AmhcTst community's

king track rexord of supporting kxal fxjsinesse*.

and point* to tfsc swifi opening ainl cki*ing ol a

MclX)nald'* Express as well as a D'Angelo's sub

shop in .Xmhersi center in reveni years as trends

that brighten the outlook for the smaller shops.

"If you had asked five \ears ago, you may

have gotten a different answer," Graslin contin-

ued. "Now. we jin the smaller bookshopsi are

much more content with how we are doing our

jobs."

Indeed, it scvms that what Herold called "a

spirit ol Iriendiv competition," among the local

bookstores has strengthened each business.

According to Herold, "there is some overiap.

but
I
each bookstore has] its own niche."

Herold expressed concern about some of

Bames and Noble's business practices, sa>ing

that thev "have money to bum. " and can afford

to "do dcvp discounting for a short whiW. whk.h

is not something an independent store can do, or

is interested in doing, as a rule."

He said that this "deep discounting" can

ohen drive smaller stores out of business .As

soon as that happens. Herold contended, the

superstores withdraw their discounts and nap a

profit.

On the other hand. Herold *aid there is a

divide fvtwcx-n the practices of those who con-

trol Bames and Noble a* an enterprise and those

who work in iixjividual stores.

" rhe pev>ple working at Bames and Noble
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Pentagon renovations saved lives
By Ken Cofnpbel

Cala0Kv<S«dl

Wfwk: the graphic image* ot the collapsi-d porlkm of the K>magc«i are

dLsiurtiing. expert* *as that it couki have been much worse

Pentagon RctK>valion Manager I.ee Eve>, speaking with reporter*

shottis afiiT the attack, descriK-d how the renosatiun of the Penti^un kept

much of the buikling iogethi*r

"Now, this was a lerribW irageds and people lost their Kves. But I'm

here to tell you that had we not undertaken this effort in the buikling, this

oouki have fwcn much, much wicw.'^ Eves said

Kerwvatnn was just days ffwm cxanpietion m Wedge One, where the

American Airlines Boeing 757 impacted into the home of the US

Department ol Defense. The plwie s pidh louk it ihru^ W edjc One and

into Wedge Two.

The renovations. intc^Kkd to pncNect the btddinft In case of alUKk. aie

credited with kcvping the fxiikling upright Wmg cfxiugh for *urvivan to pel

out.

"These two individuals weir on the fifth floor on their hands and knees,

but thes crawled thrviugh every office on the fifth floor making sure that

ansfoods that was alive got out." Eves explained. "They then crawfcxl the

ssne thing on ihe fourth floor, directly above svhcre the airerafl impacted:

the third floor; thes crawkrd the second flwxr. to every single office, lo

make sure that il ansone was there who survived, that they gi« i«Ji

Ihev eiHjkJn I get imo the (Irsl door, so thev ^rawk-d i^i ttw buikling

at thai point fhis strueiuie hekl ll did ncH collap>e Iih about >0 or 15

minute*." Fvev addc-d "It gave them the tuiK- to do that and it gave peopfc

in the buikling nine to escape tlw area Even if thes were injured, thev had

an opportunity to get cwi."

Steel cohimn* eavied esers few feet akxig the inli-rior of the cwtside

wall of the Pc-ntagon are boiled together through the five fkxirs of the

buikling. fomiing j *uppon skek-ton Between the columns are- sheets of

Keslai. a *trx>iv llbet used in bulktproo) vests. The paivel* are there. Evey

explained, to *top ans debr^ from blowing into i

'

"The;* wfiite panels, that's a Kcvlar ckuh. il .. til we make bul

ktproof vc>ts out of." Evey said. "We mierspcTscd ihc keslat in between

the steel beam* in the windows to catch anv fragmentation that wuuki

result from a filast event."

New windows, of Nasi reastanl glas* have been added Many oTlhe

windows of Wedge One. the retsovatcd portion reniaintd intact, ahhot^

mans were displaeed as a result of the collapse

"What* intiTvsiing afiooi this is. fir«t. you still *«.• the sled cxxmecmi

together and intact And despite the obvious huge pressure* to whKh this

glass was cxpi»sed. the glass is still inuct." Eves said "I sen though die

buikling evc-ntualh collapsed, the pieces of glass an- still, few the most p»t.

in a singk- picve Thc-s just kind of popped as the buikiing came diJwn.

"The glas* is almost tw%> inches thiek And we dc-vek»ped these win-
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Pow Wow draws hundreds to Haigis;

twenty second annual gathering a hit
•yJalwUfan
Congian Staff

Participants came from all across New
England for the Universitv of Massaihusetts'

22nd Annual Native American Pow Wow this

weekend

The evc-nt. held on Haigis Mall on Saturdav

and Sundav. included traditional Nalive

American dancing and music Recording

artists Howard 1 sons and Ti>m Obomsawin

both performed. Craft vendi»rs circkxl the Pow

Wow lent, along with artists and political

groups seeking signatures Customary dishes,

such as succotash, were served akingside more*

mtxiem fare, like french fries

"This is a cultural celebration." said K>sce

White Deer \ invent. Director of the Dr

losephine White Faple Cultural Center at

UMass, and one ol the Pow Wow's organizers

"It's a time for us lo come tt>gelhcr, and be

who we are>. as Native people. We share our

traditions, and hope to bring s*>mc aspects of

the Nalive American people to the greater

society.

"Even though we come from different

nations," she continued, "the Pow Wow is an

expre-ssKjn of our alliances with each other. It's

an extended family gathering that extends

beyond the lines of distinct nalionhcKKls."

fhe Pow Wow was distinctly cross cultural

in its theme, although much of the event

focused on the traditions of Northeastern

Native Americans.

A Memorial Honor dance was held for

those who were victims of the recent Wi>rld

Trade Center attacks

"We usually have memorial dance* for

those who have lost somcbodv during the

year," said Vincent This i* also a wav ol

acknowledging the tragedv that incurred We
hope to find a way for human beings to get

past their hatred."

Vincent commented that, in recent weeks,

many Native Americans have been mistaken

for Arabs and verbally attacked

"I would ask that people be mindful aK>ui

anger and realizing that thev mav be lashing

out at the wrong people." she said, "It's not

going to heal."

Francis Huntington, a Conntvticut resident.

worked as the arena director for the Pow

Wow. Huntingttm. who ancestry is Oneida

and Mohican "Tfwre i* no last of u*." he

says, laughing - said he comes to L Vlas*

throughout the y\*ar

"I come here lo assure students that the

Indian communitv is with them," he said. "All

of the Native communitv of New England is

here, if thes need nimeonc to talk to
"

Huntington hvipes that first lime attendee's

t>f the Pow Wi'W
"will grow to know
that there's more
than one group of

people in this worid

"ll thev come to

knciw a little bit more-

about our culture."

he said, "mav he it

won't be so frighten-

ing
"

A desire to edu-

cate others about
Nalive American cul-

ture is alst< a primary

reason whv Debbie

Spear* VUnirehead.

her daughters

lasmine and lackie

and her sun Cods,
travel to Pow Wows
across New England,

where thes perform

traditional
Wampanoag dances.

"I hope that the

people who come gel

a better understand-

ing, an experience."

said lackie

The V1ov>reheads

have been coming lo

the UMass Pow
Wow' for five years.

"fhe Native com-

munitv knows what

the Native communi-

ty is doing, and the

Native community
goes lo Pow Wows
whenever there's a

Pow W\iw in the

area," she said, "and

loyce puts tm a good Pow Wow
There are several other Nalive American

cultural events planned for coming weeks On
October I 7. at 7 PM in the Student Union

Ballroi»m, Llali. a Native Woman's Acapella

group, will perform a free c^jrKert. The folkjw-

ing dav. at the same time and place. Dr. Bruce

Siapelton will deliver a lecture titled.

"Redskins Racial Slur or Svmbol of Succ-«»?"

The 22nd Annual

visitors from all over New England

OnAlD IINC/COILICMN

Native American Pow Wow drew hundreds of
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International Briefs

i

By Jennifer Eastwood
Collfyian StoH

Israel Uracil Prime Minister

Xtiol Shiiion ordered f i.>ri.'ign

Minister Shimon Peres not to

meet with Pulestiniiin leader

Nasser Aralat yesterday because

hi> term ol a 48-hi.>ur period with-

iiui tijihtinj: in the W c»i Bank and

in CJa/a VKa'> not met.

According to Palestinian olli

tidls, the meeting would have
i.iken place yesterday alternuon at

I Ik- Palestinian international aii

I in >outhern Ga/a.
\n late a> >e>>terday niorninj;.

i'ale»tinian^ believed the meeting

wa« cuntirmed. It was iu>i until

Chief Palestinian ncgutiator Saeb

I rakal v\as on his way to the site

that the news ol Sharun's cancel-

lation wame through

Israeli right-wing minister^

luivc Iven increasing their uppo-i-

!u.n again-i Sharon and the aniii.-

iicd meeting due to the tacts

ici.ii the meeting would have
taken place under lire arid would

have gianted Vralat "international

lepiiima^v." tor he must still

prove to them he i* nut a terror

ist, ||»e op|Hi»ition went as fur as

the miniMer* threats to quit the

coalition had the meeting gone

through

Mowcvci ^li.iiiin ha» not ruled

out the idc.i i ihc nieeting torn

pletciv Instead It is reported that

It would depend on real calm

being restctred for an uninterrupt

I'd 48 hour* in the \V e»l Kank ar>d

(•real Hriiaiii ^ pede«trtan on
lowei Hrid^-c in I ondini tecenilv

spoiled a human lurMi. -tripped

of its arm* and leg*, afloat the

Hivcr Ihames. leaving police ofll

.il- With main question*

Rivei polite "dlvaged the tiM*vt

.1 the e-linuited to Ix five anda
ill-vcarsold blavk \lro-

i .irihhean hov frvim the water

near ihe Cllohc Theatre tourixt

.ifiravlKHi on the SiHJth Bank !hc

iKiso wa» thought to have been in

injukhcrB hciwccn vne

and 10 days.

A |x>st mortem examination at

Poplar Mortuarv gave the cause of

death as a violent trauma to the

neck area.

•The child died a very violent

death. It's vers tragic and trau-

matic." reported the leading

investigator on the case, Det Supt

•\drian Mav banks. "At this stage.

I would like to reassure members

ol the I ondon community that we

will not rest until the person

responsible has been apprehend-

ed.-

Ihe victim has vet to be identi-

fied, but officials are searching

through missing persons tiles in

ho|X-s for a breakthrough.

Mav hanks pointed to the

orange >hurts labeled Kids and

Companv' with Ciernian washing

instrut lions on the inside found

on the torso as a significant lead

in ideniilving the victim.

Olliciul have been unable to

find ain more remain^ of the vic-

tim in the river.

Belgium About 1 .001) peace

protester- marched through liege

with "Make love. Not War" ban-

ners outside the barricaded

Kurofvan L nion tKL > conference

centei where finance mini-ier-

discus-ed the effects ol the hijack

strikes in the LS.

According to George Robert,

one of the protest- organizers,

the demonstration's "first princi-

ple is 111 K' ant i war and reluse to

participate in L S action,"

Hi- concern- -eeni merited, for

-incc the Sept f I attacks. H
inembei nation- have pledged

strong support for a LS military

aviion in retaliation lor the terror-

i-t attack-, and examples ol this

»uppt>rt are -een acio-- Furope.

IL leader- recently -up|X>itcd

the "targeted* retaliation again-i

counlrie- haiKuing terrorists at a

summit in Brussels.

French President lacqucs

Chirac has said. "SVe will not <it

on the -ideline- of the battle

again-t thi- -courge
"

In addition. Hrili-h Prime

Minister Tony Blair has held a

series of one-on-one meetings
with national leaders even before

the Brussels summit.

The Liege protestors feared

military action against Osama bin

Laden, the chief suspect tor the

attacks, would only result in even

more deaths.

During the protest, the Liege

police force kept a water cannon
and anti-riot equipment out of

sight of the protesters in order to

maintain a low profile but at the

same time be prepared in case

things got out of hand.

After holding a minute of

silence for the victims of the

hijack attacks in New
^ork. Washington,
and Pennsylvania

the demonstra- ^ , .

lion dispersed (,*

squad began by trying to establish

if the blasts were the result of

bombs or accidents.

The last bombing that took

place on Aug. I at the Atrium

Plaza Mall, in which five people

were injured, led to the arrests of

a Malaysian citizen who was
allegedly reported as belonging to

an extreme Islamic group, and

several Indonesians, who had

been linked to bombing of the

Christian churches and other

buildings over the summer.

Officials also wondered if

there could be a link between the

explosions and the recent news

informing that Indonesian
President Megawati

Sukarnonputri has

held meetings in

Washington DC
with President

George W.
'^

Indonesia
Two expio

*'"'

sions were
reported to

'

have detonat- v ..^ \
ed on the sec- ^ '\
ond story ol a • ^i^^
busy shopping f^^^^
mall parting lot in 1^ ^.
east Jakarta yester- >. ),

dav. injuring several

pciiple

Alter the blasts, police «rt ttp

barricades to keep out the hun

dred- of curiou- bystanders while

the bomb -quad searched the

.Atrium Plaza Mall, which has

bc-en subjected to bombings in the

recent past.

A police officer who identified

himself only by the single name ol

Mingun said there were two blast-

furmally reported but -ome wit

nesses have told officials that thev

heard thri*e explosions instead

"I heard a reallv big explosion

and then the manager yelled out

that evervone should get out ol

the store," said Dewi Pu-pita

Wati. an employee ot itu

Malahari department store

Police Chief of central lakarta,

I icutenant Colonel Malheu-
Salcmpang, said the investigation

Bush and
publicly sup-

l^^/fv" ported his
'"

, campaign
.; - against glob-

jT , al terrorism,

,}J J^ especially
.3» -^ since almost 90

percent of

Indonesia's 20>
million people are

Mu-lini.

China Chinese authoritie- have

placed the para-mililarv People -

.Armed Police tPAPi. an estimated

more than 1 2 million people, on

alert against terrorist activities

along with other lalxir- thc»ught to

undermine their nation- -ocial

-tability

In order lo carry out this goal,

the PAP officers are provided

with weapon- which are more
sophisticated than those supplied

in the Chinese police force.

It- -pecialized unites in large

criminal gangs, qua-i terrorist

group-, and underground fighters

within -cparati-t movement* in

Xinjiang and libet add to their

anti-terrorism detente.

The PAP officer- have also

been attending -pecial cla—cs, in

which the Sept. I I terrorist

attacks in New York and
Washington DC are analyzed in

detail, in order to develop better

strategies to maintain socio-politi-

cal stability in their nation's

cities.

Sources have reported that

only a few days after the attacks,

the Communist party leadership

issued an internal circular on tak-

ing extra precautions against

destabilizing factors in society.

'We must raise out guard
against all groups that want to stir

up trouble (for Beijing) by

exploiting sentiments of dissatis-

faction in society." the circular

said.

Western diplomats in Beijing

have reported that quasiterrorist

activities thought to have been

the result of the Xinjiang sepa-

ratist movement had taken place

on "an onagain. off-again basis."

They cited the example of a

railway line in the Henan
province, which had been blown

up this past luly. leaving no

reported casualties.

The Chinese governments
efforts to crack down on the

undergriiund groups in Xinjiang

and I ibet are seen as an act under

the overall banner of joining the

light against global terrorism.

Lor example, the Lanzhou
Military Region, those responsible

for the Xinjiang area, have

already installed more troops to

the westernmost areas of the inde-

pendent region because of China's

short common border with

Afghanistan and the possibility of

Mu-lim radicals -lipping into the

country aftei a full Hedged NATO
offensive afEoinst the Taliban.

Ethiopia former Ghanaian
President |err\ Rawlings arrived

in the Lthiopian capital. Addis

Ababa, ve-terdav lor a three-day

di-cu-sion with government and

religiou- leader- on combating the

spread of the HIV/AIDS virus.

The virus is now reported as

the leading cause of death in sub-

Saharan Africa More than 25

million people living in the area

are diagnosed with HIV/AIDS.

"We shall not let HIV/AIDS
devastate the whole of the pro-

ductive section of Africa and wipe

out all [the continent's] skills."

said Rawlings. who came to the

country as a representative of the

United Nations.

Continuing the discussion

throughout much of Africa, he is

scheduled to visit Tanzania and

Kenya with the same mission.

Kazakhstan - Pope John Paul II

journeyed to Astana, a region now

facing potential war, to make a

special prayer, advocating for

Christians and Muslims to live

together without violence.

"We must not let what has

happened lead to a deepening of

divisions," the 8 1 -year-old pontiff

said to the crowd of about 50,000

people. "Religion must never be

used as a reason for conflict."

During the mass in Astana's

central Mother of Homeland
Square, the Pope made evident

his hopes that the world would

oppose massive wars as an end

result product of terrorist actions,

saying. "With all my heart, I beg

God to keep the world in peace."

Adding to the tension in the

air was the fact that Kazakhstan

neighbors Afghanistan, the coun

try in which suspected terrorist

Osama bin Laden is allegedly

located. However, the Pope chose

to focus on how the Kazakhstan

brings different cultures together

"hrom this city, Kazakhstan,

our country is an example of

harmony between men and
women of different origins and

beliefs." the pontiff said.

"I wish to make an earnest

call to everyone. Christians and

the followers of other religions,

that we work together to build a

world without violence, a world

that loves life, and grows justice

and solidarity."

Briefs were compiled with

information from CNN.com and
ABCNtWS.com.
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You pick up a lot off important

survival tools in ROTC.

Starting with a tuition check.

First things first. Pay the bills, get through college, then get on with the rest of your life.

Fortunately, joining Air Force ROTC can help you do all this and more. You could earn up to 100

percent of your tuition, fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additional spending money

every month. Not to mention gaining skills youll use your entire career — like leadership, team-building

and physical fitness. To find out how, visit AFROTC.COM or call 1-800-522-0033. ext. 2091.
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dows and the system, the steel frame-

work tu gu around it, in conjunction

with the Army Corps of Kngineers."

Evey said. "We did work with the Army
Corps of Kngineers. using the blast

analysis group that they have, to deter-

mine what types of overpressures this

building might be subjected to, and then

try to develop a blast-resistant system to

defeat that."

These types of reinforcements are

nothing new, according to University of

Massachusetts professor Scott Civjan.

Civjan. a civil engineer, explained that

terror attacks in the nineties influenced

the way that etnbassies and other gov-

ernmental buildings are built.

"The technology has been there for a

while. ITicre is a lot of work that is done

with embassy design where they are try-

• ing to prevent terrorist attacks. There is

a large perimeter around the building."

;
Civjan explained. The embassy bomb-

• ings. I think that raised the govemment
• awareness of government structures.

! Seeing how to better prevent these

' attacks, not only in the new structures.

but in the existing structures."

The problem, Civjan explained, is

that while you can design a building to

absorb any amount of damage, the cost

and feasibility of such a design makes it

an expensive and infrequent choice.

"You can make things stronger and

stronger and more ductile, but there's

always a trade off of whether you really

think it needs to be designed for that and

how much it's going to cost," Civjan

said. "We can design it so that it can

support the loads of the building, but it's

really hard to design it to prevent every-

thing that could possibly happen."

For instance, Civjan explained, the

Trade Center Towers were expected to

absorb the damage of a plane crash.

"The Trade Center was designed for

one plane, not as big as a 757, and with

a fire at the same time. It wasn't so

much the impact of the plane that

caused them to collapse. It was the

intense fire that was going on. the steel is

going to lose strength, and though it was

supposed to stand with the fireproofing

in a normal fire," Civjan said. "But since

this was such an intense fire and the

impact probably knocked out some of

the fireproofing. The upper stories fell,

and then you have the lower levels trying

to support all that weight."

While the renovations will continue

at the Pentagon, to the tune of some 758

million for the remaining wedges, and

untold millions to repair Wedge One,

the rebuilding of the Trade Center

Towers, and what steps will be taken to

reinforce that structure remain to be

seen.

"How you are going to rebuild that

area is going to be very interesting. The

first thing that jumps out at me is that

the fire rating on very large structures. I

think that's going to be the first thing to

be addressed. I think the next thing is

the ductility- that's up to the owners of

the buildings." Civjan said. "I think there

will be rc-quired ratings for certain types

of buildings. 1 think govemment build-

ings will have higher regulations for

design. I think buildings that people

think are likely targets, like skyscrapers,

will also."
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are local people." said Herold. If Bames and Noble isn't able to

provide customers with a particular title, Herold predicted, the

employees would be able to send people back to the local

stores to find the item.

"In that way." Herold said, "[the new slorel may actually

help our business."

Moreover. Herold. Graslin. and MTrey Amherst Bookstore

owner Howard Gerstin based a substantial amount of their

cunfideiKe in their busine>ses on the >ptvial -<rvices that local

<^ps have to offer.

"Traditionalh. custcmier service is better at independent

>tores There ic-nds to be nutre knowledge about books." said

Heruld

Bames and \oble. he says, orders its books on a national

scale, and lacks the resources for local specialization in the

titk-s it offers l"hough Henjid predicts that the new Hadley

More will "stock up on New FnglarvJ book^ >ou can do that

from three thousand miles away."

"lAtticusI has a good idea of what customers are interested

in." Hen->kl said.

Said Gerstin. "We have tremendous services to offer our

cnistomers that are not possibk" for a chain."

At leffrey Amherst. Gerstin said, these ser>ices include

charge accounts for cusionKTs. year-round giftwrapping and

textbiiok buyhack. mailing services and ntailing bags tree of

charge aiKl. above all. fricivdlines>

The bookstore alsi> specializes in writings by and about

FmiK IVkinson. aixl regularfy cixfperates uith the IXkinson

Homestead museum in town to offer tourists and residents

current resourees and information about the poet.

"We've had chains here befiire. so we're not concerned."

Grcstin said "I think people understand the advant^iges ol

slv>ppinj.' here."

Hiis rnav rKH ntve>.saril> he the case for all memhef» of the

ct«nmunit\. esfxxialh student- on a budget.

"I spent S^OO on tc\tK«ok> this semester lat the small

er «ti»re*|." senior Kngli^h and Education maior 1 aura

IK'sjardins said. "It's a littk ridiculou". and it takes av^ay

'. fruoi B» wUwc bills aai re»poiwibititi«ak If I can pay le»»

for my llook-'at B/fni'< and K6Me (Tien 111 go there,

bivaus^ f ncvd nuKiST^if other things." »
I udwig -said she ffit that small local stores with fewer

employees are "not equipped to handle the textbook

rush" She said *he wtmld rather patroni/e Bames and

NuWc fc»r her tcxtKiuks. predicting that service at the

larger store will be quicker

Those in the busirtes*, hc»wever. were quick to distin

guish between the textbook industry and the type of ser-

vices offered by Barnes and Noble.

"It's a completely different world." said Graslin.

According to Herold. textbook sales at Atticus had

benefited in the past from what he termed "corporate

backlash." After the University Store was privatized by

eFollett. he said. Atticus received "far more textbook

orders than ever before" from professors.

He also pointed out that with its location ofl the bus

routes and away from campus, the new Bames and Noble

will be "kind of out of the way to sell textbooks... a lot of

students don't have cars, and it's not going to be accessi-

ble enough. Unless thev create a shuttle, which isn't like-

ly."

"The heart of our business is textbooks and students at

the colleges," said Grestin. "and we have so much more to

offer them."

Textbooks aside. Desjardins said her feelings on the

new superstore are mixed because she said she prefers

downtown Amherst's atmosphere for social purposes.

Unlike fellow student l.udwig. Desjardins said. "I never go

to the Barnes and Noble cafe. I'm not a cappuccino

drinker. I'm there for the books.

"I do want to promote smaller businesses." she went

on. She says she enjoys shopping for pleasure reading at

Valley Books, a used bookstore in town, and leffrey

Amherst.

Overall, the gerwral effect of the neu »tore may actual

I) tum out to be somewhere between the "homogeni/.a-

tion" predicted by Culley and the current difficulties cited

by l.udwig and Desjardins.

"As someone who loves to read. I'm always happv to

see a wider selection c)l bi>oks available in the Valley."

said Assistant English Professor Stephen Harris, in a writ-

ten statement. "It seems to me that the more book stores

that come to the area, the more likeK people are to get in

their cars and come to the \ alley to go book chopping

"Holvoke Mall i» not that far." he ciHitinued "II pcx>ple

s\ant to go to a Bame* and Vible. they can. By bringing

one to the Valley, we keep the consumers hcte. That's

good for everyone."

Karen l.ynn. a lour-ye»r employee of Barnes and Nobk-

in Holyoke who is slated to take the position of Stor.

Manager in Hadley. expressed a similar opinkm

"When Barnes and. Noble goe*- into a new location,

they try to look to vkays to expand the book buying mar-

ket." she said "| Bames and Noble | Mxk- to ofler a com-

munity more choices. Customers can chaase where thev

wmnt to buy their books."
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deep pore cleansing facial.
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Northampton Athletic Clib
compreheneive health facility

weight & Cardio Equipment

Baeketball & Volleyball Court

• Aerobic & Fitness Classes
• 40 Ft. Rock Climbing Walls
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Just gotta dance!
A young boy pcrionns a Native Anwrican dunce at the 22nd Annual Native American Pow V^'ow.

There will be an all News Staff meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 6K)0 p.m. In the

News Room. All current staff must attend. Interested writers are encouraged

to attend. Questions? Call 5-1809 and ask for Catherine, Rob or Ken.

Judicial Hearing

Board
A great exerience for students who:

ARE INTERESTED IN CAMPUS LEADERSHIP

WISH TO IMPROVE COMMUNICATION
AND LISTENING SKILLS

ARE ENROLLED FULL TIME

HAVE AT LEAST A 2.0 G.P.A.

ARE NOT ON JUDICIAL SANCTION

APPLYNOW TO BE A HEARING BOARD MEMBER

Training to be held in the campus center

from 7-9:30 p.m. on:

October 1

Room 9 1

7

& October 9

Room 917
Application

Deadline

5:00 p.m.

September 27,

2001

Applications Available at:

RESIDENTIAL CLUSTER OFFICES

THE DEAN OF STUDENTS OFFICE

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Any Questions? Please contact:

Paul Vasconcellos or Jason Goral

Dean of Students Office

227 Whitmore 5452684

-^Application

Deadline

5:00 p.m.

September 27

,

2001
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Pragmatic approach

What Bush needs now
While Presid«ait George W. Bash's decision making has been questionable

over the past few weeks - he's often seemed more interested in tutting

wrestling promos than political speeches his decision to show the world the

accumulated evideiKe against Osama bin 1 uden may be his nK)St ^avvy to date.

If one amiplaint has rained dowii more than all othens against Bush, its that

he's been disinterested in backing his ncr> words with fact. chcMsing hyperbole

over evidence. It would seem that the administration's new stance is an

acknowledgement that, in these suddenly heady timc-s. perhaps the pragmatic

appixjach is txtter.

Perfups iKXhing: pragmatism is better.

There is no reason to make decisionj; that leave the administratkxi open to

obvious bioadsides from individuals siill angry about last years ekxtion or the

perceived inditlerence that America iiu.s towards the rest of the world. There

are very simple things the United States can do to keep the country focused on

the same united goal.

If the evideiKt revelation will go over here in the United States, it will uLso

no doubt soothe foreign critk.-s who alleged that the our nation was simply act-

ing out of petulant anger. Cold precision is what this situati«i calls for they

argued. After all. who better knows about terrorism than the constant victims

of it?

Bush can say all he wants that the Unitc"d Statc-s ls going to stamp out tcT-

lurisin. but pk:nty of our allies will simply wait for us to learn: it is not that

easy. From Basque separatists in Spain to Irish nationals in Great Britain, it is

r»ever as easy as simply hoping to rid the nation of terrorism. If the United

Slates wants foreign support, it cannot make the saiiw mistakes that our neigh-

bgi* and allies have, ai times, made. They have learned by this point and Bush

Ims been forcixl to show that we have too.

We are relatively new to this situation after all Whik: ccnistantly the siletit

otjKfvcr. ihe shoulder for support, the encouraging friend, the L nited States

hM never had to look to cHhers to do the same. Europe knows what we*i«

going through: they also know hc»w they warw us to deal with it.

It woukl leem that Bush ha" taken the point.

But perhaps there L* one nxxw vuk* he shouW heed. As each day passe*, it

•noH as if the United States has an ear more and more open to the voices of

Hpponcr^. Mid dMir iiiiiprtinnr The Gulf Coopeniion Council (GCC) haa

WKi that it will support any attempt to And Osana bin Laden or ihuse icapomi-

hie for the attacks. It warned, howwcr. that any attack agpsinci Afi^ianistan.

imoooM Muslims in the country. wouM be untenable, h likened such

to dltattails in New York City, basically, bodi wouU be temwist actt

innooeM kidividvBiis.

The GCC npieatms six VUddk-Ewtem countries: Bahrain. Kuwait, Saudi

AratM. Uniied Arab Eiuiialw. Qatar and Omaa Thtk support would be mi

cU in wy pwfc»vd '"*"«***«'•«" ^" '•*^ "^ * "^'•"^ •***^
\m firancial or convnunication nctworiis. They make a pjod poinL The United

Smh camoi wipiy become one 'uf them' if we hope to smite 'them.'

To ipiote Bush's father, "we roust draw a line' buoeen them and us. and we

cmot sbivly <kfc>e «»>«» » Muslims ^f Afghanis. The nkme of evidence

^*M bin Laden is one good Hope heeding the waniinp of oar aHa la

^•Kriher.

lAnifsad tiffr-'-v^ npmtmtl Ac mditin'rv opiniun of the

Buy this column
Typically adveriisinj;

people are known lor

their sav\\ and sniuiis

when it comes to design-

ing and executing an ad

campaign. 1 say typically

because there are those

few ads and ad cam-
paigns that are either

horribly annoying or just

plain weird. l-\er\ com-

pany seems to fall into

this trap from lime to

lime. Chili's, which ha>

just resurrected its pod-

forsaken "baby back-ribs" song, is among my top

offenders. So here, for all to see. is a list of the

worst ads ever.

-The milk mustache ads" Ok. this was cool

when they actually had celehritie> who were

internationally known. I lion |ohn...ahhh maybe

that's a bad example Briine\ Spears did them,

the cast of "hriends" did i>ne just about every

one did. Thai's the pu.bknt I .im now leli wail-

ing to see lina ^othe^s appear before me on the

page with a milk mustache. ..yikcs. Secondly

have you ever seen anyone with a milk mustache

like that'.' II vou saw someone walking armind

like that vou would think it was a birth delect.

"Kool Aid Xds" I et's set the scene kids

playing, laughinj; having tun. and then a gigantic

red container bursts through a wall and begins

screaming at them about Kool Aid. \N hat kid isn't

going to drmk ii ' I sure would, lest I be taken

awav by thi» gi^ianlic red pitcher ol liquid KkI~

evervwhere cower in tear when playing now

because they aic alraid thev are about tn be

accosted bv "the kiml Aid" man Sot to mention

the fact that the "kiKil Aid man" has been linked

to several high profile S«.>uih American drug car

tels Mow do you like dem' apples''

"Slim lim Ads" Sweet lord, what the hell

happened to Macho Man kandv Savjge yelling

"Snap into a Slim |mi' ' while pinning an inniKcni

lb year-old bov down on a wrestling mat'' Where

are the good old days' Now we are lelt with stniie

freaky artsy fartsv interpretation ol the human

anatomv and how we digest IikhI 1 hese ads »ug

gesi that a Slim liin will disrupt vour whole dige»

live sv»iem. causing- ihaos inside vi>ui body.

Come to think ol ii ihe-e ads mi>'ht be a di-

claimcr.

Ads for cat food" (all ivpcsi I may be hi

on this one bevausc I hate tats, but I hate owmis

that Ileal cats like (a) real people and (b) impor-

tant real people. \our cat is a cat. If it weren't

ealing yesterday's beef stew in a can it would be

killing mice, birds, maybe an insect or two and

eating them. Your cat should not be ealing food

that is more expensive per pound than what you

eat. These ads play cats up like they are all lood

critics. I bet if you put a plate of mice guts next

to cat food, the cat is going for the guts. There is

one ad where the cat is getting a portrait of itself

painted and is then
served food on a silver .... yii i •

platter. See. it does "jMlSS Cleoj IS HO mOVe
sound even more ridicu jamuican tkun I uiTi Esklmo

print than on
^^^J ^jj^, j^ ^Ijout US cluirX'Oy-

and they still pay 25 bucks a month. Kndangered

apes in the mountains have AOL and they all

agree, "It's really easy to use. ..especially if you

have opposable thumbs!"

"Ihe 'Steve' Gateway Computer Ads" - First

off. Steve gets beat up a lot at school. I wonder

why Gateway slock has tanked lately'.' Kveryone

hales Steve and now everyone hates Gateway

computers. If this kid came up to me in an elec-

tronics stole and opened his mouth it would take

the whole security staff

ant as a glass of orange juice.

lous in

the screen.

"Pringle 'jam Band'

Ads" 't ou know the

ones where the group of

idiots drums away on Pringle containers to pass

the lime away. This was of course alter experienc-

ing powerful diarrhea from the Olestra in the

chips, so they need something to do. II I had a

nickel li>r eveiy time this ad ran and every time I

heard a different person say that it sucks. I'd

pn)hably have enough to afford a sensibly priced

used foreign car. W hichever godless agency made

those ads and sold themselves to the devil to have

it plaved 'tOO times a day is going to gel what

they deserve someday Not to mention all ol the

actctrs . ahem. I mean musicians in those ads.

"Bi'b's Discouni furniture .Ads" Bob, vou

aic killing all of us with vour incessant invasion

1. 1 out homes via the lA You may need to sell

liirniiure to make a living, but this homhre
would not spend dime one in your store because

I am suk ol looking at it on lA . Hell. I don't

even have to show up to buv suniething there

are so many damn ads on I have the layout mem-

oii/ed. "Go down aisle tour and make a lelt at

the dinette set. Thai's ihe ottoman I want!" I am
actually waiting lor the day that a Bob's ad

shows up in a Bob's ad When that happens a

giant black hole will develop and s\* allow all ol

us.

"America Online Ad«" - II there is anyone in

the world who does not know whai America

Online is. they don't deserve to know by now.

America Online is probably pumped into our

heads v^hile we sleep I don't even know why

ihe\ waste ihe lime or the money making the

' llonestiv People who don t even own com-

uis have Xiiierica Online and are just happv

to *tt there and si.nv .it itu -liinv snU >>l iIk t H

The Collegian is always accepting

submissions. Please bring your column or

letter to the Collegian offices in the

Campus Center basement, or email us at

collegrianeditorial(^/ vahoo.com

to pry my hands off his

weenie throat.

"Miss Cleo" - Miss

"Crapo" is more like it.

She's no more lamaican

than I am I skimo and

she is about as clair-

voyant as a glass of

orange juice. Most of these ads have the produc-

tion value of a /-grade porn film and the acting is

just about that good. I think Mistress Cleo and

Bob the furniture guy need lo combine forces or

at least rent out a studio logeiher. If you call

Mistress Cleo that's your business, not that you'd

admit that lo anyone but please gel olf my televi-

sion.

Ads lor Wood" The God's honest truth is

that there are actuallv ads lor wood, > ou know

the stuff trees are made ol Has there been a

major change in the world or has wood suddenly

fallen out of taste with people who are building,

say. anything WiKid is the most often used mate-

rial on the planet. Have people lorgoilen about

wckkI' "Say honey. I was going to build a deck

but I couldn't think of what to make it out of. I'll

just use cardboard." Give me a break here.

What's next, ads for milk' Oh wait..

All of these ads rile me up for one reason or

another. Mostly because many ol them complete-

ly blanket the airwaves and you cant escape

them even though you desperately want to.

Advertising milk and woikI seem so ludicrous to

me that it is almost a waste. So how do we

change all of that'.' I lor one. will tun out to a

sawnnll and buy as much wockJ as Pulton will

allc»w me to store inside my apurtmeni Ciinl lor-

bid I wouldn I be able to buv any because ihe ad

campaign tailed and evervone is building houses

Iron) titanium Secondly I will buv llH» Gateway

computers, find Steve's house and then have

them all dn>pptd lrc»m a helicopter through the

riHil One^ K)Und to lind its mark.

Hrion I i>linf^ /v u Collegian iolunniisi
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The deafening sounds of silence:

Notes of tragedy still linger with us all

Noih; \\>u wake up lo n. vmi ilcn »nii n ,ni ifciv .iikI al

limes. MHi evc-n fall asleep lo tt. The pounding Ns« ncM do«ir

pulse* ilay m ,ifKl da\ out The people in tlic d»>nti across

from vou scream obscenities ani h<«vc cimversaiums with

each otfier from ground level to tfK- 7lh fltn'r ln«tde. tfu:

television blares, the alarm cUick rings and tlw teachers

drone while outside, the brvv/c rustles, buses rumble and

plaTH-s llv ovci+icad Whatever happened to siknxe'' I kncrw

this might ^cvni like .t lorcipi subfed lo nwny ol vou. I real-

ize the absence ol noise i- a hard cotxcpi ti' grasp. |i%ing at

I Mass ,ind all But ilimk ,iK>ut il for a se».md WK-n is tfw

last time you can sav thai vou v\ere envelojx-d in silence?

Before these past lew wtvk». I would have U> sjiy it had been

a verv king time. However, during this past wcvk. it has been

eerilv silent in mv life, on this cmnpus. arKi in the United

States in )7eneral

When I sit^Kl in the showt-r stall last luenlav. li'tciiing to

mv ruiimniate tell itk about the horrible iragedv thai had just

occurred, the first bout of silence came over me. I had no

words for bcr, mir did I have anvlhing to sav in general.

Instead I came back to mv room and sal on my bed in shock

and disbelief. Ivervone else seemed lo have words fur

describing what had happened, or whiit wa* going lo hap-

pen V)i me I was numh
The next incredible atiKiunt of silence 1 expericnceii was

thai same night at the vigil bv the campus pi^icl R>ur thou

sand stiuls and not a sound could he heard It was ama/ing. I

never thought a gu>up that size could quiet itself "lo easily.

You could have heard a pin drop, but unfortunately all I

heard dripping were tears

Since then, the campus has slnv^h but surelv been com-

ing back to life. You know what the strange thing is. though'

I m still numb Im n»it sure if il hasn I sunk in yet. or il this

is how I'm dealing with it. I have seen people crying. I have

s-tn pev.>plc pc-rsonallv affecied bv what has happened, and I

hiive witnessed over and over the awful inwges on tek-vision

and Ihe Internet So I wonder if there is somethin|t' wron^

with me II doesnl kvl right, stime

hc»w. lo ix)i feeling anvlhing. I would

rather kx-l anger, vengeance, sadivss.

ciiipathy. s\mpiiihy. anvthing beside>-

void and tinptv I don't know anvime else that kvis like litis

I have sex-n pcx.pk that chant "RIVKNGK! We must gel

back at the people who did this to the United Stales!'

However, anger is not the best wav to deal with this situa

lion. Many pl^.pk have il. but you have to ivmenibcr thai

anger is an emotkfli. and acting on emotions is not ihe wav

lo go. Remember. I'm a giri. I have hail firsthand experieiKc

with acting on raw emotitm. To deal with something like

this, emotions need lo be put aside, and pure intellectual

thirtighl needs t„ replace them If we all ihtwght Kk)a- we

acted, this world would be a much more pleasiint place to

live in.

I have also seen people that are reidy and willing to enlist

in war. which is a brave and noble idea in iheorv. but in real

ity. are anv of us ready tor a war? Physically, maybe, but

emoiionallv. no. Our gtmeraiion has never had to face any-

thing close lo war. We've been sheliered in a tiny bubble

with no cares or worries about the outside world. War is

hell. Hate to break it to all of you "rm-ready-lo-enlist-io-

fight-for the-frcedom-ofour-wonderful-country" boys, but

war is not stime glorious celebration. Il is a gruesome rcality

thai nobody should evei have to go through. I agree that it is

a couragetws act. and 1 certainly do not put anyone down

H\KU>I OMI 1

who choi»ses lo take thai nvttc. Our coun-

try needs pet>ple with thai Irame of mind However. I have

scvn pet'ple that are actually excitc-d aKiui ginng inio war.

wanting to engage in the killing fighting ncvds to be- done,

kil it iliK'^ not nc>ed tvt K" k>oki-d forward to It may be ncx

essyrv. but il is noi pleasant. All I can

think about wlvn I think of war is the

opening -i.ene from "Saving Private

Rviin "
Ihiti patty much sums it up. I

don'i ihink .mv viIIki words are needed lo describe il.

I asllv. I have scvn pcxiple thiil simpiv cannot go v«i from

this tragedv People who aa- not even perMinallv aflecled by

it are tibsessed with even link detail tl>e mcxlia hits to ofler.

Ihat s all iIkv lalk about, think about and want lo be upilal-

i\l on. ^es, this is an awful liagc-dv. bul lo have anv si-nse of

siinitv. one ikvJs lo move on rather than dwell on the situa-

tion. It s ntxessiirv to have a sei schedule, lo skvp and eal

agulaiiy. and lo go to class. Ihis doesn't mean we've forgot-

ten what has hiippeneil. it just

means thai we a- ining to live

our lives in remembrance of

those who no longer have that

privilege

Ilie WrtUHn line is that we,

as thinking and leeling beings.

nc-cd lo be rational, yei sympathetk towards what happened

last week in New 'Vork. Washingtt>n DC and Pennsylvania.

We need to unite logelhei by giving bkxKl. comforting those

people whti have bec-n directly afletled by the iragetfy in any

way. and preparing k)r what's lo come in the future. We
ntvd to he patriotic and show the rest of the worid exactly

what we'a- made of. I have never seen as many American

flags in the past we-ek than I have in my entire life Mags are

fiving iwi the backs v>f cars, on hackpticks. out ol dorm win-

dows, half nuist at many establishments It makes me ivally

pa>ud U> f>e pan i>l America in this lime i»f iragedv. 1 have

never a-allv had a se>nse ol palnotism or fell like pan of my

ciiunlry until this momcMii. It's tcHi bad that it takes some-

thing of this magnitude to bring out the best in pcvpk. Bul

in the end. il divsn't mailer how this sense of pride and

patriotism in the United Stales was brought about. The

imptrtlani thing is ihat il is here now , and it seems like it is

here to stay for a k>ng time,

,At this momcTit. I fc-el like I bcking in America. I really

feel as if the people hea* are one in spirit arnl fighting for the

same ideals. I think we could all aga-e thai we believe in the

principle of freedom and the tight not to live in fear of cow-

ardly terrorists such as these, lor thc*se lerairists wea- cow-

ards. If they were brave, they wtaild have found a way to

compromise aixl be peaceful. Anyone that feels the need to

_^__^______^^____^_^ follow the path of violence

and aggrvssion is not honor-

able, in my eyes There are

better ways to go afx.>ul it.

I don't know about^ anyone else, but I'm scaaxi

to death about what the

future is going lo bring. I might have felt numbness and

silence during this tragedy, but now that fc-eling has been

replaced by immense fear. As the television spits out images

of destruction, hale, and sadness, the distant reality of war

gets closer. War seems pretty much inevitable at this point,

and all we can do is sit Iwck and watch. Silently.

Rachel Bartohmei is a VMass student

"I might haw felt numbness ami silence

during this tragedy, hut now that feeling

has been replaced by immense fear
"
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Resurrected Megadeth takes the show on the road
By Rob Schuize

Collegian Staff

Megadeth; American spokesband.

"IKansj almost look to us to be a

musical spokesperson because of

just the annihilation of the music

and the political slant of our music."

said bassist David Fllefson about the

reactions of fans since the terrorist

attacks on New York City and

Washington, D.C. "At the shows,

it's nice to see people go out and be

entertained for even a couple ol

hours. I think jibe shows) have been

better. People, unprovoked by us,

have been chanting "LSA! USA!"

Fllefson acknowledges that this is

not without its ironies, considering

the band's history of leftist politics

and anti-government stances.

Megadeth is the band that has for

years closed its shows with a cover

of the Sex Pistols' "Anarchy in the

UK."
"Years ago it was more from an

anarchistic point of view, but now

its almost like we're now rallying

the troops," Fllefson said, but he

isn't really surprised by the reac

tions they're now getting. "We've

gotten a lot of support from the mil-

itary personnel people from the Gulf

War. They were playing Megadeth

when they were over there, saying

they had Megadeth blasting from

their tanks., we were like no shit!'

Bul it's good righting music, and il

seems liCe right now. that seems to

be the atiiiude of this country.

"I'm proud to be louring right

now I'd like to sec people rally sup-

pvirt and unite." said Fllefson.

Ibis tour is definitely an upswing

for the band. Megadeth. regarded by

many as one of the greatest and

most innovative spe<.'d/thrash metal

bands in history, had fallen from

grace in recent years. After the high-

water mark of l>*'>7 ^18. when the

band's Crypiii Hn/iMg.s album, a

Wend of old-school thrash and new

experimental melodic metal, was

wildU successful and the band head-

lined several tours across the world

including a co headling jaunt on the

0//fest with TiHil and 0//y. things

seemed to fall apart lor the band

First drummer Nick Mcnza and

then guitarist Marty Friedman left

the band King replaced by former

Suicidal Tendencies drummer limmv

fX'grasso and former Savaiage axe

man \\ Pitrelli The band's two fol

low ups lo Cryplii Wriiings. Rnli

and a greatest -hits disk, were psxirly

received Risk especially was sound-

I) rejected by the band s hardcore

following, with Its alt-rock flavor

and slow songs seen by many as not

only a bad album, but also as a

betrayal. The low point of the entire

20-year history of the band must

have been the summer of 2000. as

the once-proud thrash maniacs

played lo quarter-full amphitheaters

while opening lor (of all bands)

Motley Crue.

No more. Their new album Tlw

World Seeds A Heru is definitely

metal, and the band is happy to be

back to it.

"Heavy metal as we had known it

was pretty much going awav jin

1447). We were really getting

directed by management lo reinvent

ourselves... Cryptic Writings was

probably a pretty good mix of metal

like "Vortex" and "fff." but also

developing a new part of our sound

which led to "Trust." "Almost

Honest." things like that. I think

that recotd was a very good balance

of traditional Megadeth and
Megadeth spreading its wings and

trying to soar, if you will.

'Risk didn't pay enough attention

to the traditional Megadeth... as I

say that, as I listen to that record. I

think there's some phenomenal
songs on it... if it didn'i say

Megadeth on it. that album may
have been multiple times platinum."

said Fllefson

The band doe« get defensive

about Risk, but they know that they

had done something that, as satisfy

ing as it was lo ihem. was poison to

their fan fwse.

"We don't want to keep sounding

like Ihe same old versions of our

selves." Fllefson said about the

band's sound differing from album

to album "Now that we did thai

\Risk\. it felt good to go into the stu

dios and make The World Needs A

Hero."

"There sccins to be a whole new

resurgence of viK* and just a ciwl.

not only lor Megadeth bul for what

we do and bow we're doing il

"It « like Nike s lust IXi It, you

know? lust Be Megadeth!" Mid
Fllefson. laughing

Ihe band is happy to be pleasing

their fans again, and are expressing

that in every way pi»ssible on this

lour

"What you «e in VIegadeth right

now is the st^ht ol the fans redirect

ing us," said Fllefson. 'There's a

verv hands cm feel from nighl-lo-

night on this tour. We've invited

evervbodv to go to our website at

w^^ megadeth com and vote for the

songs we play that night
'

That's correct - not a joke or a

gimmick. Megadeth arc really play

The reformed and more sensitive metAl band, Megadeth understand* the needs of^*^^

ing what the fans in that city want to

hear, night in and night out What

this means is that, whik such recent

classics as "Trust." "Tout Ic Monde."

and "Symphony of Destruction' arc

still in the set. nn-re and more of the

older material is reintroducing itsell

on the stage Ihings like "The

Conjuring" from Peace .S>//» . But

Who's Buying and "lliK>k in Mouth"

from .So Fur... So Ciuod. .So \Miui'

arc being heard in the pits for the

nnt time in years.

"It's funny how some of them just

come back, just like auto-pilot.

There's somewhere we're like

'God. wc were sick tuckers when v»e

wrote that, man!" said Fllefson with

a laugh

In addition to the new album and

the headlining tour. Megadeth are

also planning on releasing a long-

form version of their recent "Behind

the Music" episode on DN D some-

time this fall

"There was so much that we

couldn't fit into it. I mean.

Megadeth was an eighteen-year

career at that pc»int It went from the

Megadeth. the tragic times of the

drugs and alcohol, to all of a sudden

limmv and Al are in the band and

tWng» are great. We just decided to

do it real justice to people who have

their appetite whetted," said

Fllefson

And vcs. everything you saw on

"Behind the Music" was true.

Especially the drugs.

"I grew up on a farm in

Minnesota. I knew better all the

time, but any time I dabbled with

something and it fell great, it was

like it was acceptable now." said

Fllefson about his heroin problem

which was so thoroughly explored on

VH I.

Killing 1$ Wy Business

jMegadeth's debut album|. 50 per

cent of the money spent on that went

up our nose." the bassist said "Once

you become a drug addict, pretty

much everything you do is designed

to support your drug habit... any

friend, anyone who is in your life is

somehow an cnabler to it. be ii a

drug dealer or a girlfriend

thing
"

Not any more, though TTu- ihrash

legends of old are back, taking

names, and thoroughly enjoying it

"For Megadeth. we feel like we're

just onstage lor the first time We
say 'holy shit!' every night!"

Collectives had music
By Sam WiliinMil

Coll*yon Staff

COUHTtSV »nANTK WCO«DS

Collective Soul cut their hair and tried their hardest to fit in with the popular kids.

Colleethrc Soul

7eien Year lu.-k

Atlantk

'Now. at long last, comes '7e\en

) ear Itch. Collective Soul Greatest

Hits 1444 2001.' the band's highly

anticipated best of collection.'

Translation: career over.

The Goo Goo IXills. Matchbox 20.

Third F\e Blind. Train and Creed

might rcKk (sort of), bul no group

from the mid-40's played harder

"geared straight for radio success"

songs than Collective Soul. All of them

shouW be wan if their label suggests a

greatest hits album Knowing that rock

greatness can onlv be sustained for so

long. Ailantk Rcxords is acknowledg-

ing ihat. with the release of a 7even

Year Itch. Collective Soul is only a

"Behind the Music" cpiscxle away fa>m

a totally desta)yed caa^er.

Whatever happened to greatest hits

albums being released for bands that

were great? One hit wonders - or in

Collective Soul's case, four-hit won-

ders gel their own best of the best

albums. According to the press we got

on this hand. Collective Soul had hits

off of five albums Five That isn't a

career; that's a axording company des-

perately trying to sustain a one-hit

wonder. And it's painfully obvious lis-

tening to what is supposed to be the

very best of Collective Soul.

Lead singer Fd Roland and the rest

of his band never matured musically

Instead of diversifying and exploring

the traditions sura>unding their music,

they continuously attempted to recap

lute the glory of "Shine." the band's

one gixxl song. Infectious and avking.

"Shine" was a simple rock song. It was

never anything more. Of course, that's

not goixl enough for the music indus-

try, a body that has never shown the

ability to leave a good thing alone

Instead. Atlantk clearly pressured Soul

into more and more albums (five

albums in seven year* i* production at

quite a clip) in an anempt to get the

magk hack. Colkctiv* SstuI's one shin-

ing success (gel it''' led to the

inevitable: strange sunglasses, new

kxtks. attempts at aniul albums. pn»

gressively blander music, and conse

quimtly. smalkr success tii each turn

According to the pa-ss we got, I\>mi^'.

the bawl's last album, featured a song

that achieved 'most-added" status in

the Rock, Active Rixk and Miemative

outlets nationwide for ime week Whv

not just attempt to praise Roland for

not running over pedestn.in- on tiis

way to the Oukkie Man
'

It's pointless talking ahoui the

actual scmgs on the album; after the tri

umph of "Shine" the songs blend

together. K>th aurally and in a "hey,

this is that one song" sort of wav

Unfortunately, that's how (.ollective

Soul will go diowTi in hisHM^: krKmn as

nothing more than ccwposers ,if thai

one song.'

And what tew songs th.i! i

oul on the 7nTii Year Itch '

becauH- of their similantv to other sin

gles, ~]Yk W orld I know ' coukl literal

ly be the Gix' t-is. fXills Iris " There

is ni> discernable diflerence between

the songs j'he two new songs cm the

album aren t .mv belter Wedged

between singles thai any casual listenei

might recognize. "Fnergy" and the

"Next Homecoming" are clearlv base

singles, designed lo tv nothing irtcMc

than more caichv filler. The fact that

thev are hidden amongst familial

tracks seems to indicate a lack i>l laiili

from Atlantic The only thing wor-c

than the total lack of ca>alive drive on

the album is the title itself: 7e\cn )eiir

Itch'' W as thai the very best the band

could come up with''

No band can sustain itself if it scik-

only to recapture its former magic

Collective Soul is a case study in point

lessness. The band's entire existence

waH dedicated lo recording anoihei

"Shine" and il never happened

Releasing a greatest hits album isn't

going to change that.
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Shakespeare meets hip^hop
By Martha Olivo

Collegian Correspondent

Out of the smoke that billowed from the hinc Arts

Center stage Thursday night rose Rodney Mason as

Rome, the passionate and versatile lead in Rennie Harris"

hip-hop opera Rome and jewels. Mason, a compact man

in tank top and rippled muscles, commanded the audi

ence's attention as a criminal does his pursuer; with ener-

gy, acute perception, and an inkling ot what is to come.

Rome and lewels. inspired by Shakespeare's Romeo

and luliet, and the musical West Side Stor>. is a

dance/theater work that incorporates dj-ing and videogia-

phy into a loud and sensual production. Rennie Harris'

troupe is packed with buff bodies and stellar talents who

perform hiphop. break-dance and acrobatics with equal

and astounding aptitude. Harris' dancers, like those ot his

great contemporaries such as Mark Morris, perlorm with

precision, but without boring uniformity; each and ever>

movement is just so. but each dancer's manner makes the

moves his own.

Harris's company and work are not without their

faults, the most glaring of which is a striking shortage of

women. Harris does entpluy two women, but thev are just

two of the boys, skilled but nameless dancers in the Caps

gang Neither of those two women fills the role ot jewels.

lcvM.1-. instead, is an invisible presence in the work that

hear> her name, a non-existent antagonist for whom
Tibault and Rome kill and are killed lewels is most

prominentiv absent from a scene in which she and Rome

consummate their relationship. Rome gyrates bv hinisell.

center Mage, making love to the spotlight, as if to say that

there is no room for women in Harris' boys' club. What

jn mieresting choice to eliminate one half of a work's

litle character- And how conspicuous that it is the

female hall fhe elimination of women is a pathetic

anachronism in what is otherwise a thoroughly modem

affair

The production is narrated by Ollie Jones, whose char-

acter has reccntiv been released from prison and is trying

lo live a straight life He is friendly with Rome and

Tibault and both characters, upon seeing him clad in

head to-toe white, refer to him as the Giand Imperial

Wizard Ihe role is an important one that tics the work

together and allows for atmospheric foreshadowing. Jones

has a long. Iluid bodv. and acute *kill at popping and

locking a hip-hop dance style in which the biKiy goes

slack, then flings back into position. He is, however, a

somewhat awkward stage presence, which is particularly

unfortunate in a character who is supposed to be a tough

former prison inmate as well as the audience's contident

guide.

The performance included many interludes of talent

showcasing. Certainly, Repnie Harris" gifted company

possesses more than enough flair to justify such indul-

gence and, at times, such as the rumble of the Monster

U's and the Caps, the showcasing is appropriate and

enhancing. At other times, however, it seems self-indul-

gent and unsophisticated. It is as if the performers

haven't been given enough compelling material pertinent

to the story's progression to fill the designated space so

thev resort to old tricks, like a flailing comic forced to

deliver knock-knock jokes.

The most glaring example of this digression came

post-rumble as Rodney Mason broke character to

address the audience He stood alone on the stage and

began a soliloquy as Shakespeare would have had done,

but paused a few seconds into his speech to scold the

audience lor their lack of enthusiasm, a jarring disconti-

nuity (not lo mention an undeserved reprimand). The

next few minutes were a one-man show in which Mason

delivered social commentary in mile a minute rhyme. An

extiemelv talented dancer. Mason used his bodv the way

Robin Williams is wont to use his voice: contorting, con-

vulsing and transitioning through personas jt warp

speed While this aside was engrossing, it distracted

from the storv at hand, thus lessening the work's power

and sophistication.

Another instance of showcasing had the desired ellect

ot pumping up the audience and building the power ol

the work, lust prior to the hip-hop opera's last tragic

scenes, the stage was emptied of dancers and lelt in the

hands of three extremely skilled disc jockeys: Mr. Cisum.

01 Vliz, and Dl I vil Tracy. The three men traded off

solos and collaborations for a few intoxicating minutes

of rhvthm that held the audience — and me — rapt.

Danced with unparalleled hip-hop skill and athleti-

cism, and scored with style, Rennie Harris' Rome and

lewels makes for a visually and audibly stimulating

evening I he work's emotional power is also remarkable,

but not what it perhaps could be if Harris were to elimi-

nate ihe moments of self-indulgent distraction, and trust

the abilities of women enough to allow them into his

work

"Just like Buddy Holly"
Wee/er and company is i*t to rock the Tweeter Center tomorrow.

Interes(eb in vPriHn^ for Irb anb living?

Gome b our meeHn^ in ((e ibampus

GcnUr BttsemcnJ Jftis fftursba^ ciJ 6 p.m.

AunaiAe
p f I fi t I JT n n n ri copying
ROUTL 9. RUSSFLL STREET • HADLEY

D
(^

Starting off

Wee/er will play in Mansfield Tuesday night, with opening band. The Start.

Rushdie predicts the future in Fury
By James R. GiKioun

The PetA (Simon Froter U I

fl \MRf I BLRSABN, British

Columbia I wa» up at quarter to

ftHir on Tuodav Sept III made cof-

fee and turned on the television lu

CNS as per mv usual morning routine

and •iiarted making my way thrmagh

Salman Rushdie's lincsi novel. /i*'^* 1

had promised a revie^» to the editot

for the following day, and so, muled

the news and got down to taking

noie- I read steadily tor abtiul an

hour and a hall At one point in the

novel, the protagonist Malik Solanka

i» set to meet Necla. a woman so

beautiful that men catching a glimpse

ol her will walk into street Mgns and

react in other. Chaplin-csquc ways

The conversation is -.trained as they

sit on a park bench in Manhattan

Neela has just gvrtten rid ol her kner.

lack, one of Solanka"« very few

friends, and they are both very con-

cerned about lack" recent behaviour.

This is what I read 'All around

them in the park the color* were fad-

ing The world became a place of

blacks and grays Women's clothes -

unusuallv for New ^ ork. it had been a

season of bright colors faded lo

monochrome tnder a gunmetal »ky.

xhc green leached out of the spreading

trees." And then I liKiked up at the

muted telcvisiirn screv'n a* the news of

the American attack broke.

Rushdie's latest novel is a wonder-

ful read, and I have been recommend

ing It to everyone It is a slimmer vol

ume than some of his previous work.

which makes for a tighter and more

humourous tale - you will even laugh

out loud in places, (the lerious ditcua-

sion on the difference between the

l-nglish and American attitude t6 a

blow job conn's to mind) Also, at 254

pages, fury is a far less intimidating

place lo acquaint oneself with

Rushdie than his other novel. The

Grvund Beneath Her Feel, which run

lo nearly bOO pages

However in light of last Tuesday. I

suggest that if there is one book you

read in the next few vwxks. it should

be tury Rushdie has captured some

ihing. a mood (for lack of a better

termi. that permeates New York as

the Kuries descend on the city and

Malik Solanka what belter place.

Malik considers at one point, for the

Furies lo descend'? And we »cc their

de«ccnt. not only on Malik, but also in

one instance on a Muslim cab driver,

who spews racial hatred at the traffK

of New York, in a scene that can

prove more damning to Islam than

anylhing within The SaHinU Venei. I

won't quote it. because I don't think

TTie Peak will print it

The first two pages of chapter sis

are so potentially inflammatory at a

time like this that I fear Rushdie will

be both quoted out of context and

used lo justify "revenge' against

Muslims, for ihere are as emotionally

charged jx-ople who want someone lo

piMni the linger at. consunu.-d by the

Kuries themselves and lashing out at

inncKents. as we have *ecn happening

over ihe pa*i few day* Remember

when vou read it. that this scene i»

about a man possessed, not knowing

v^hai he wa* doing, presented to mir-

ror the predicament of Malik when he

behave> in a similar manner remem-

ber that, please. s«.» that you can refute

anyone who misqucHes it

There are other passage* that read

like a prophecy in light of the WTC
attacks iK>i in specifying any ol the

events, but rather, the mood arni char-

acter of New Yt>rk. There are places

when vou cannot help but put your

finger down i»n the page and mutter

assent. Rushdie's cast of characters

allow him to look at America through

so many different »ets of eyes - the

German |c-w plumber, the black jour

naltsi turned high-society gossip, the

iechm>-lex'nage internet genius, and o(

course through Malik Solanka He is

the Indian bom. Cambndge-educaied

pr^esM^ lumed millionaire, inventor

of the cyber doll ""Little Brain" who

takes the world by storm like Harry

Poller. Thus. Fury is a brilliant, tight

little iKnel that is shockingly contem-

porary, and one that should be read

soon. The dusi jacket blurb states;

"one v>f our greatest writers captures a

lime and place with humour and

uncanny insight"- ihe description

couldn't be more coiKise.

Thia w««k plMS* •nfoy...Monday night

football...Tuaaday night hip hop dra...Wadnaaday

night dancing. ..Thuraday night at Jarratt'a...Friday

night tachno. diaco, danca-party, altarhoura mad-
naaalll

The Umass Ballroom Dance Club

Proudly presents:

Ballroom Blitz

[<
Evenjthing from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

\ C^ 5S6-7133 J^ %6-mS

•^*
tJt^" ss

Stadium Cups
T-Shirt5 for:^

fi'aternities/'sororities

intrarnurals

bar crawls

special events

M
MENTION THIS AP AND RECEIVE 10^'^. DISCOUNT

Wednesday, September 26, 2001

7-8pm FREE Dance Instruction

8pm-12am General Dancing

Campus Center Auditorium

No partners or experience necessary

Refreshments will be served

Meet new people

Take a break from the semester

Relax and dance the night away!

AUFREE
All are welcome!!

Visit our website at wYW.umaS8.«^"^''so/ballrQom Any questions?

Contact Danielle at ; Prmdancersgaol.CQm or call 546-1938
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did a great job of not coming out like we did over there."

Deren has been on a roll the past couple of games and

he continued his offensive explosion versus Maine. Before

halftime, the Chicopee, Mass. native scored two goals - his

fourth and fifth of the season - about ten minutes apart

from each other, giving UMass a 4-0 lead at the break.

In the second half, UMass was just as successful as they

were in the previous one.

Ten minutes into the half, junior Yuri Morales strategi-

cally tapped u ball pass the outreached arms of the goal-

keeper and extended the score to 5-0.

In the 60th minute, Myers netted his second goal of the

match - making the score 6-0.

Realizing the game was out of reach for the Black

Bears, coach Koch gave his bench players a chance to

show their skills to the UMass crowd.

The subs did not disappoint. They were able to sustain

the pressure left by the starters.

Freshman Gabe Barnard executed a perfect comer kick

when junior |ason Golesky fired a pass from the right cor-

ner to the flying Barnard who headed the ball through the

net. The beautifully performed goal gave the Maroon and

White a 7-0 lead en route to its third victory in a row.

"They all did a great job today," Koch said. "1 am very

pleased with what they have done."

Maine only had 4 shots on goal for the day, thanks in

part to the stifling UMass defense.

"The defense starts with our front runners, having lo

put pressure on their backs," Koch said. "Our mid-fielders

have picked it up and our back has been real good."

Junior John l.ytton has picked up his play of late and it

was apparent in Sauirday's match when he got an assist

on Myers' second goal. His defense has kept the pressure

off of senior goalkeeper Bryan O'Quinn.

"John ILyttonI has really solidified the back now,

Koch remarked.

However, the skipper knows that his squad still has

some things to work on before its Atlantic 10 schedule

starts- „ , .

"It certainly helps that we have been playing well, ne

said. "Bottom line though is we are 0-0 going into the

game.

"We need to limit our touches a little more." Koch

added. "We are playing some balls in the back that are not

real good ones."

UMass gets a full week to prepare for its first A- 10

opponent, Rhode Island. The match is slated for I p.m. at

Totman Field. If the team can make the necessary adjust-

ments by game time on Saturday, the forecast will be look-

ing good for the Minutemen.

CAWO) l>>C COtllOI«N

This was the closest Maine got lo the ball in UMass' 7-0 drubbing of the Black Bears

NATIONAL ANTHEM AUDITIONSI

The UMass Athletics E>epartment will conduct

auditions tm/t^im^Meresled in performing

the Nationl9M|BBinter sporUng events

on Tuesday, SepraliBP»/2001. The auditions

will be held in the Curry Hicks Cage beginning at

7:00 pm. For more information, call 545-6060.

Note Auditions will also b« held lor the UMass Minutemen Hoop Band

beginning in October ftlGrinnell Arena. The following instruments are needed:

trumpet, saxophoi*. trombone, tuba, bass and guitar, keyboards and percus-

sifn Call 5455-6060 or more information.

i
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the Ram's defense back right from the

get go, bending it back and wailing for

it to break, lust six minutes into the

game, Lilly dropped a pass inside to

freshman Stephanie Santos. No. 17

quickly lobbed the ball over the middle

to junior Martha Conover, who, with a

header, beat the URI keeper |amie

Epperlein and put UMass in the lead.

Led by Lilly and all-conference play-

er Brooke Bartlett, the UMass offense

continued to cause headaches for the

URI defense throughout the first half.

"Those two worried the hell out of

them," Rudy said. "Whatever they fin-

ished up with statistically is immaterial.

They kept that team so busy that it

opened everyone else up. That's why
they are great players."

Lilly chalked up another assist at

17:52, taking a Katelyn |ones pass and

dropping the ball right in front of the

net to a wide-open Michelle Luttati.

The Westford. Mass, native drilled the

ball into the back of the net for her

first collegiate goal and a 2-0 UMass
lead.

"Frin Lilly worked her ass off

today," URI coach Geoff Bennett said

during the second halL

The Rams finally posed a true

threat minutes later when senior for-

ward Shannon Kittelson broke free to

the goal. UMass Goalkeeper |ulie

Podhrasky came way off her line, cut-

ting Kittelson oIL Podhrasky knocked

the ball away, taking both Kittelson

and herself down to the ground. Some
holding and pushing went on soon

after, with a yellow card eventually

issued to Kittelson at 31:04. one that

Podhrasky admitted lo instigating.

"I wouldn't let her gel up,"

Podhrasky said. "But she was on top.

so it looked like she was pushing me.

She was really just trying to gel up. I

hooked her with my arm. I was just

looking at the ball and holding her

down."
With her keeper on the ground,

junior defender Alexi Rudd preserved

the shutout with a terrific diving save

on a shot by URI's Catherine Zanni.

The Minuiewomen extended their

lead to 'S-0 on a Katelyn [ones header

from Santos and Lutiaili.

URI missed another golden oppor-

tunity before the half on a miscommu-

nicaiion b> Rudd and Podhrasky that

left the net open, but Ram Sarah

Johnston missed the shot, giving

Podhrasky enough time to recover and

smother the ball.

Bennett had his Rams squad

pumped up for the second half. With

the Minuiewomen feeling the injuries

they suffered from the previous week.

URI kepi the ball in ils ollensivc third

Natural

All The ^Ingredients for.,,

GKEA<r S€MOOI^YEAR
Vitamins

• Sports Drinlu

International Isle

Organic Produce from

Local Farmers

• Bulk Foods

• Nutritional Supplements

•Tofu

• Humus
• Large Selection of Soy

Products

Use Your Stop A Shop Card for Checli Cashing and Savings!

OPEN 24 HOURS - ROUTE 9, MADLEY - 253-3227

Sjper
SIOP6
SHOR

for the first seven minutes of the sec-

ond half. The seemingly winded

UMass squad struggled to keep the

shutout intact.

"Martha Conover sprained her

ankle midweek," Rudy said. "Jones

hurt her shoulder midweek. Brooke

Bartlett hurt her ankle last weekend.

So Kal [Machamerl had to work

much harder and our other center,

Michelle Luttati had to work so much

harder.

"When we attacked aggressively,"

Rudy added, "that was a lot of run-

ning, and that sort of ran us out. By

the time I tried to repair it, they had

begun to grab hold of the game, and

this is a game of ebbs and fiows. And

you certainly saw that today."

After a few near misses on comer

kicks and on an indirect kick, URI

junior Heather Kasparek sent a pass

across the face of the goal to sopho-

more Dana Mantella, who drilled a

shot over Podhrasky's right shoulder

into the net, closing the gap to 3- 1

.

Sensing his players' fatigue. Rudy

sent three freshmen substitutions onto

the field in a four-minute period.

Playing four freshmen with the game

on the line. Rudy would admit later,

was a combination of needing fresh

bodies and a developing trust in his

younger players' abilities. Rudy man-

aged to keep the younger players

evenly distributed throughout the

field, keeping veterans mixed in with

his greener talent.

"These kids need to learn how to

run out a game," Rudy said. " (Bull we

didn't disrupt a whole area at once."

More missed opportunities plagued

the Rams for the remainder of the

game, which ended at 3-1. URI actual-

ly managed more shots, 14-10, than

the UMass squad, but couldn't capi-

talize on its opportunities.

The Minuiewomen were pleased to

begin their A- 10 schedule with a vic-

tory, seeing it as another integral

beginning section in a long season.

"Today was another start for us,"

Lilly said' "We gol lover the) UConn

loss when we won (last Sunday over

BinghamtonI and today is a whole

other thing, Islarting] A-IO's."

Sophomore trin Lilly show* vxnt pride.

BLUE FROM AMERICAN EXPRESS

MEET

BLUE FOR

STUDENTS SM

FLY FOR AS LITTLE AS $119 ROUND-TRIP

MANAGE YOUR ACCOUNT SECURELY ONLINE

a

SAVE ON APPAREL, ENTERTAINMENT.

TRAVEL. TEXTBOOKS. AND MORE

NO ANNUAL FEE

americanexpress.com/student

If you are a student organization looking for

a great fund-raising opportunity, please e-mail us at

anfiexrecruitingOmarketsource.confi or call 1-800-888-8108, ext. 2285.*

•Terms and conditions apply
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* NEW VOLKSWAGENS* MONSTER STREET TEAM*

Tuesday, September 25 » Library Lawn . Activity Village: 11am. - 3 pjn. • Movie (Shrek) : 7:30pm

The bumbling antics of UMass football
. . .. rr r:!! 1 .,if..:.. u:.. ..>.-..-.„. Instead of B Delaware liclil Boul, the icsult was a

By Matthew F. Socco
Collagian Staff

NKWARK, Del. - Mental miscues were the

order of the day for the Massachusetts football

team, as the Minuteinen were served a 35-7 past-

ing at the hands of Delaware.

The supposed marquee match up of Saturday's

Atlantic- 10 Conference slate was marred by the

bumbling UMass offense. Coach Mark Whipple's

attack looked like a Three Stooges marathon with

four lost fumbles, two interceptions and nine

penalties for 81 yards.

"I am disappointed in the way the offense just

turned the ball over and put the defense in a tough

situation," Whipple said. "We handed the game to

them - flat handed the game to them."

The bulk of the blunders fell on the inexperi-

enced shoulders of redshirt freshman Matt Guice.

Guice (3 fumbles, 2 INT) dangled brilliance in the

view of his coach against Division l-A Marshall

but exhibited only immaturity against the rival

Hens.

"If we have a quarterback who plays like that

we won't win a game," Whipple said.

The young signal caller however, was not a

loner in the gaffe-filled affair. His teammates con

tinually assisted the Hens cause with unintelligent

penalties and mental lapses.

"We get two roughing the passers |
penalties),"

Whipple said. "We want our guys to be aggressive

but we don't want them to take any unnecessary

penalties."

As much as turnovers can slay optimism, inop-

portune penalties were perhaps the nail in the

Maroon and White coffin - especially on defense

and special teams. In a couple acts of tomloolery,

Whipple's return unit gave the Minutemen seem-

ingly favorable field position. Unfortunately, those

gains were instantly nullified b> two ill-advised

holding penalties.

"That really got us out of sync. We have a cou-

ple good returns and then all of a sudden you go

backwards," Whipple said. "That is the first time I

remember holding on a kickoff return in a long

time."

Special teams woes aside, UMass played with a

burning desire to help the other team move the

ball down the field. Near the end of the second

quarter, a would-be fourth down and 1 1
lor the

Hens was instead a fiist and goal after an obtuse

roughing the passer penally on the Minutemen.

Instead of a Delaware field goal,

Blue Hen touchdown.

Despite a mistake-filled first half, the Maroon

and White remained positive, as the deficit was

but two touchdowns - that is, until the start of the

third quarter.

"It really came down to the second half when

we turn the ball over and make it 28-7." Whipple

said. "Guice fumbles again and |Darrell| Kdmonds

runs it in. that just took the wind out of our sails,"

Five turnovers in the first half, and one huge

fumble returned for a touchdown in the second,

simply smashed any victorious expectations.

Through three games, the 2001 LMass football

squad has been college football's version of Dr.

lekyll and Mr. Hyde. If they showed anything, the

Minutemen showed promise .i^'uinst the

Thundering Herd in Huntington. W A
"It's befuddling when Marshall's faster, bigger,

stronger and you don't do those things - then it

happens | against Delaware)," Whipple said.

But against Delaware the\ showed just how
juvenile they can be with a multitude of rookie

slip-ups. In a game teeming with gridiron faux pas,

the UMass football team displayed the ugly face of

youth and inexperience.

Kent State's sports

calender discovered

to be quite revealing

By Dustin Dow
Daily Kent Stater (Kent Stote U

1 1 n I U j I football

UVMMOOM-COUICMN

Redshirt freshman Matt Gu.ce fumbled three times against Delaware on Saturday

continued from page ) 2

Two minutc-i after McKenzie's

interception return in the opening

quarter, the Blue Hen offense struck

for the first linii: vsith a 5^-yard

Postlethwait biHiib lo Brett \ each on a

deep right to-lel I slant.

Kace with third-and-15 on the ensu-

ing drive. Guice. forced to scrainble,

lumbled after a hit b\ right linebacker

Dan Mulhern. Tvso plays later.

IVlaware took a 14-7 lead on a 1 5-yaixl

lo-- hum Postlethwait to lamin Klliot.

.Antawn Icnkins (18 carries. 108

yards) scored the Hens' next touch-

down, just v\^:T \v,o minute* into the

-econd quaiici lir>i-aiKl pojl tri.Hn the

-ivyard line knkin^ took a tec"d from

I'ostlethx^ait .iiid motored to\*ard pay-

dirt losing the ball in the process,

lenkins reentered hi- own tumble in

tlw efKlw.>nc tot the 2\ ' .tdviiniage.

Thanks in a bad -nap i>n LMass'

prior punt attempt. Delaware began

that drive on the Minutemens 12 yard

line, and needed only three plays to

ncrtch ihe qui^k seven. It wa- in situa-

tic»n> like that short field en«.i)unier the

UMa-> delense »a- unable to stop the

Hens. The Minuteinan watch held its

OWT1 in long-fickl situatiims highlight-

ed by lervniy Robinstm's two intercep-

tions (with a hard cast on his right

hand) but was forced into too many

advcrs..- 1. ircuinstarv.es

"\\c m-i never >!.isc oor defense a

chance In gain some lonlidence."

Whipple said.

l>shon Hardy wa» the tmly bright

spcK on irffeiisc for VMim. The senior

caught 10 passes for 1 "iS yards.

(U-WIRF) KHNT, Ohio - The

Kent State athletic marketing

department is scrambling to

remove fall sports calendars that

contain a photograph revealing

an [{astern Michigan soccer play-

er- vaginal region.

The photograph, which mea-

sures two inches by three inches

and is centered at the top of the

poster, shows Kent Slate defend-

er Kristin Meister battling an

Kastern Michigan player for the

ball. The Kastern Michigan play-

er's shorts are hiked up at an

angle that show her genitalia in

the photograph.

"We missed it," athletic direc-

tor 1 aing Kennedy said. "I didni

know about it until last Thursday,

and once it was brought to my
attention, I made the decision to

pull the posters off the shelves

and take them down wherever we

had distributed them."

Pu-ters that were displayed

across campus have been taken

down and will be replaced by

new posters that will be reprinted

within two weeks. The cost ol

reprinting is $1,200 and will

come out of the athletic depart-

ment - marketing budget The
postci- ec)ntained three conuner-

field hockey

cial ads from Huntington Banks,

Ramada Inn of Kent and

Rockne's restaurant. The adver-

tisers will be credited the ads

they bought.

Ramada Inn manager Dwight

I. casters said the photograph

should not hurl the hotel's rela-

tionship with the university.

"This isn't a situation we're

going to take advantage of." he

said. "We've alwavs had a good

relationship with the athletic

department.

"

Sports inlurmuiion director

Will Rolesun said the error was

found when an unidentified per-

son calling; horn a dorm notified

the uthleiie department of the

photograph.

"It is whui it is." Roleson said

of the phoioj!raph "We ceriainlv

don't want ihai po-ier to be rep-

re-entaiive ol ilie athletic depart-

ment It - hl.ii.mi but bv no

means wa- ii done on purpo-e

Kennedv -aid the postei wa-

seen by scveial members ol I he

athletic depaiiineni stult beloie ii

was printed

"Should we have eauj-'hl H.'

Yes. no question." KcnneJv -aid

"LItiinately I have to take re-pon

sibility, and I do It should liavc

been caught three or lour times I

sure didn't eaieh it aiul I

approved the po-ter.

continued trom page 12

-voied Ji ihe 2'^;45 mark tor

Michigan, but LMass kept the

Wolverines off the board again

until Xdiiennc Horiillosu drove

home a -^oie 17 minutes later

I ri-Mii ihai point on the lloeHf-

gutes opened, as Michigan would

score another goal in the )ir-i

half and three mure in the -e^

ond frame to secure the win

"'tou -an make exeuses all

^ou want Inil we ju-t weren't

playing oui f.Mnie
"

I >;l«nd -aiJ

"lor the III -I Ii minute- we

plaved great but then we kind ol

fell apart
"

"We failed to run tor each

other ' Gilbeii ^\ hen

one pet-un -top- iimninj.' ii i- a

domino effcvt and evervoiu- s

play let- down And Michigan

never let up ihe whole game
'

I gland had an especially

tough outin^'. dcali" ^^<iU a shot

everv two minute* '- "he

W.I- ,ihle I. Iiold Iki own iiiak-

\nf IJ -.iv^- despite the fact that

six shot- made their wav into the

back of the -age

"li I- difficult to not >.'ei viown

on yourself when that m.inv

goal- ^o 111
"

I >'land -aiJ lUil

you just have to take the f;ood

part- ol the game and move on
"

Collegian Sports: You don't

hove on extra ticket, do you?

COMING SOON:
The Return of

'Tfiird and 48 Across the Nation"

tie und Vierzig

WORD.

SPORTS
get it at

•The Dally CoUegUn**
Campus Center Baaement

UMaaa-Amherst
545.1749

(*No tree condoms with ttiis fill)

V2
PRI«.'

POWtRFUl ElECTtlC PROPULSION

* M RHv M9i M^^

•MK iNd, TM, WHk

Reg S599 SMP wifh ^Mtm* ID

OptiM

tnmiopspm

Many other electric scooter models available starting at $379

SCOOTER SHACK 49UiiloiiSt,Eo$tli«iftoii 413.5W.2SS5 www.S(ootSliQ(k.(oin iiilo@$(oot$lMA.(Offl

•
Limit One Discount per stiident See US at the Csmpus Center 9/24 tlirough 9/26

$50 oft any scooter purcliase with valid student 10

University Studies Abroad Consortium

Your Gateway to the World

Africa

Australi

lech Republic

Zealand

Spain ^

• Many pr<.j:i,ims .iffct Intensive l.aniiitago Courses in

Spanish. Itcnch. Get iiian. Basque. Thai. Danish. Hebrew.

CVech. Italian and Chinese

• University credit

• Scholarships available

• Semester, yearlong and summer programs available

• Wide range of academic courses in small class si/es

• Enjoy field trips, excursions and optional tours

http://usac.unr.edu

email: usac@unr.edu

Thailand

University of Nevada

USAC/323
Reno. NV 8y.'>57-(K)93 • 775/784-6569

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
^MSCOUNTOIL^

NOKTll \Mr^OK/lK>I,YOKI•;
584-4ll2• 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY
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AUTO FOR SAU

1994 Dodge Caravan

Very good shape.

Strong V6.A/C 133,000

miles S2300. CallJack

at 256-4963

ENIPIOYMENT

CaiCcrloi'

rxkaickxlGuv

96' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490 S6500

\i Ksi\c. sii ni \|N

I \u\ Willi I ^ui
I I \K\

I Ik C 111 CI K'l

I MinJcJ C .11 c a I

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl , Auto, air,

AM/FM, 104.000 miles.

Very clean, runs

super. Good on gas.

Great college car

527-8190

coMPvmis

1100MHz 25Gmb RAM
Home-built system

Call 256-1 184 for

details

Laptop/Notebook =

$99. Used computer &

monitor $199. New
computer = $499 Also

service, repair &
upgrades.

413-584 8857

EMPtovmn

Cool candy job. Four

hour shifts, mmimum
three per week.

Relaxed telemarketmg

to fun stores $8 00

plus comission Office

hero. Perform a multi-

tude of office tasks.

Car a plus $10 00

starting 30+

hours/week Both |obs

call 888-556-5599 In

Amherst on Rt.9

www.FluidVisions.

com
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Computer assistant

for software firm

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc. 433 West Street,

Amherst. MA, 01002,

fax:413-549-1038;

e-mail: info@remi com

EMPtOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.co

m three hourfundrais-

ing event. Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238, or

visit www.campus-

fundraiser.com

Gymnastics Instructor

Preschool & team

positions open all

afternoons & some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam & resi pit sys-

tem Greefield YMCA,

451 Mam St.

Greenfield, MA 01301

413-773-3646 ext 23

Italian, Greek.

Spanish, Portuguese,

Polish, speaking per-

sons and other

European language

speaking persons

needed for

software/sales posi-

tion Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc , 433 West Sreet,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax 413-549-1038, e-

mail: info@remi.com

Attention work from

home S1200-$5000 per

month 800-953-7104

EMPLOYMENT

International

sales/marketing for

software firm.

Telephone network-

ing, internet research,

some translation.

European language

fluency a plus.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Technical Assistant

needed p/t for soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433 West

Street, Amherst, MA,

01002; fax:

413-549-1038; e-mail;

info@remi.com

Administrative

Assistant needed pA

for software firm.

Contact: Regional

Economic Models,

Inc., 433 West Street,

Amherst, MA, 01002;

fax: 413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action Fight for

strong laws to protect

our environment. Paid

training! Flex hours

$9 40/hr ^ Bonus Call

584-9916

PAY YOUR BILLS AND
MORE 400^ per

week ..easily! Call

1-800-206-7865 If

interested, call Meg at

(41.'^> 773-3371

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now booking

for a fall semester.

Call 537-8527 for more

info.

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions?

Questions about sub-

letting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FOR SAU

SKI ALL-EAST Season

Passes $359 on sale

until Oct 14 You get 5

of the best mountains

to ski and ride in the

east; Mt. Snow,

Killington, Attitash,

Sunday River and

Sugarloaf Unlimited

season pass for col-

lege students. Ski and

ride as many times as

you can throughout

the season Contact

Sean @ 537 8388 or

alleastskipasses@Yah

00 com S359

Bjork Boston October

12. Excellent seats

call 259-1361

2 Bass Amps: Peavey

Basic 112-$200.TK0

115-$300, Great condi-

tion call John:

2187069

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in Private,

quiet house. Laundry,

kitchen & bath privi-

leges. In Center of

Town. Ht & Htwtr

included. $450/month

253-6604

ROOM WANTED

Graduate Student

over from England

requiring a room to

rent close to UMass
and/or Amherst Town

Center 413-548-9888

email:

Rblake@sportsstudy.u

mass.edu

SERVICES

Pregnant Need Help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906

r_!ACT NOW! GUAR-

ANTEE THE BEST

SPRING BREAK

PRJCES! SOUTH

PADRE, CANCUN,

JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS, ACAPUL-

CO. FLORIDA &
MARDIGRAS. REPS

NEEDED. TRAVEL

FREE, EARN SSS

GROUP DISCOUNTS

F0R6» 800-838-8203/

WWWLEISURE-
TOURS.CGM

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR FREE!

To find out how, call 1-

888-777-4642 or e-mail

salesCsuncoastvaca

Jiafliifim

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

com 1 -800-231 -4-FUN

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Pribes Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash &

Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1-800-

234-7007 endlesssum-

mertours.com

SPRING BREAK

INSANITY!

VWVWINTER-CAM-

PUS.COM OR CALL 1-

800-327-6013 GUAR-

ANTEED LOWEST

PRICES! ALL DESTI-

NATIONS! FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERIENCE!

WANTED: REPRESEN-

TATIVES AND ORGA-

NIZATIONS, EARN

TOP $$$, BUILD YOUR

RESUME!

Spring Break witk

STS, America's #1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trops on-

campus, earn cash

and free trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648 4849 or

www.ststravel com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas #1

Student Tour Operator

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Need a

job?

Need a

car?

Need a

new
Place to

live?

The
Collegian

Classifieds

are the

Place to

look.

Check
them out

today!!!
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MONDAY EVENING
6:00

CHflonl*RMl

MfWl %

ButinttRpt

CSSNMrt
Nvwi X CR

AvC fMW
Wwwyi: JuttStMOtMt

Saixtna-wnch

Stmpxwt ^
Nmtl.
WofM Ntwt

mmtX
WhMt-Fortun*

6:30

iMiJtEdilHw IfaitToniaW

hMMcEdttion

rlV^ rHwB

Frtcnos I

Frtih rrtnc*

HoWyirood

FritndtX

PWC fMWt EilriX

Fri«nd*X

BmifltM Rp<.

ABCNmt*
r!S

RoMtnn« ^ RowtninT
Night Court [Ntw«f«dio Tj

Montylint N X
StufdayNtjWliv*!:

WiM Dttcovtfy: Spinsters

7.00 I 7:30

fewt Ivk^f^

ChfQfWCW M.

Siinlpd X
Klftmi rorturw"

t»qlllBon (Nj (In St«fKi) (Ptn t d 4) I
Mwg
King

tlVho Wwl> to B< 1 WMioniiff

Tts Hwwn "Cnanges • (N) X

jMlSlwalMt

Jtcpwtfyix

NwwhOMfWHhJtniUhfarX

SainfiM I fmkmX
PrMtarX

C • Campus

8:00 I 8:30 I 9:00 I 9:30

VM,OMrX
YM,bMrX

nfLfoom

7*
Unli (In Slewo) X

Amil -Heimtifob' (N) X

Ch»i

Unli (In a«iBO)T
Mi

iWw WwH to B* 1 Priwcwa? \H\ (In Sitwo) I
Ui* (In StgreoiT IHollywood RMcit

ain(N)X
E»on(N)I

10:00
CrMtolFaNh
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10:30

fm»i \jm ' iffeparabU H»nn

Fwil^ Law lr'«p>*»t)l« HamT

11:00 I
11:30"

AMatnOtyUaMIKInSlefBol

finvs X iLaltStaNX

ijMMwwX

Foo»all WithioiHon Redshni at Gwwn Bay P»c>i»ft (In Stereo Liv«) I
NNM Jl

(In Stefto)

toaal Heamtiroti" (N) X
Cfoaalng Jofdan "Pud' (N) l'

(In Steftoj

In Starao)

[fWlHw WWp.

CroaalngJortan-PitoflNjX

HugNoya X |Ona on OnaT

iiaiof Laagua Baaaball Atlanta Braves at FtofidaManms (Live)

La»r> (>i{af"'TrophY" I IWography: About Ben SiKief

Cfoaaing Jordan 'Pilof (N) I
Alt in fha Twontr-Bral Cantiiff

Fnanda X

Juai SiMMt Ma

Tonij^Shoo"

Had AM. You

fJSESrW
flMM X

toywcnd

niymoHd

Toniyi^ Show

Evohmon (N) (In Slerao) (Part 1 ol 4) I jAit in fha TwomyHwl canwyicnaw^

Who W»H to Ba a MHWonalfa W\. footbaW Washington RaOskins at Gfeon Bay PaOars (In Sl«f»o Uve) X
.. ^._ , ——

l

A A— .- azzr— /n. -w \ fii.»,imrAt -f ti* TfliilaN Fnaior X AiraatAT

C>iw«aWoaa(liisi«w))I

^trtiafa (N) X IGirltriaoda X

EwnlngNawa

DaHytiwwX

CroaaBfa X |WoW Warn Thi Polfrt X
»,ln-aMonay IWhoaaline?

LawAOfdw'Anflel X

WMMacovafY: Stngs, Fangs |WoW in »ia Walaf

WhoaaUna?

Larry King LIva X

Sportacantaf 1 ,
-. , . -

QoManGifta |Goldan6trli llntlmala PortraW "LM Rnna
2-Mlwita Drill iMondavNWrtCow^i'own

i5 30) Muatc Vtdao* (In stereo]

rtlcMoonaTV

CfypfTalaa

Craalt Scianca

Thornbarryt

CryplTataa M>y>onSX

NYPO Blue "Raphaels Intemo

Wallwr, Taiaa Ranger X

RocWPoawr IRugataX Spongab

Supanwaa Prtaooa

Faracapa A Human Reaction'

XoMDwk'X

'•I '7>)aSaccinc(A;rtwir(i99e)Patnclt

JAQ "Mishap" (In Stereo) XSiereo^^^^N;

«% "TTiirigs awiga'(19W, Cowady) Don Affatfw. 'PO'

»

Wyrtwti
(Unaotvad Myatariaa (In Siereo)

Wii>attwaVldaoa(lnStefeo)

EM-TowIbW 7i

Awartcan Jualica: Susan

WtioaaUna7 IWioaaUnaT

MaKlwuwSaqirityPrtaona

Molorcycta

Tbd foVia fcfie*Tl997. Prima)

CNN TowtjtH

Coiii.*PfMontB

raalarX |Airaaiit Trial |9«ilpn>a>aa I
flHdia»-(liBl.0>|BH)1»—

n

HoMiri

: Susan Smith law > Ofdar X
nmMU Spofia IMonaytlna

Criwa Scana ciaanmp

Con .-Praaanta Dally StwwX
JualicaFllaa

lUPtdiToorw Family Tlaa X

Trauma "MmdOvef Matter" (N)"

Omar UmWa (In Stereo) X

Law > Order "En<iufance" X

RoadRidaaX

FamHyTlaaX"

Tony MWm 8—
KilHy gwanioiril'

Road Rulaa X [Fllppad

Family Tiaa X JFawHy Tlaa X

Labor > Dali»a^

«»"Am#ria«
L«w t Order AlMM

Earfi: Final ConWcl (In Stereo)

Leva, Sax t Vw Mracla

SaUMghlUva

TonigW(N)X

OoWanOhh ~^~
WYh) Knwwr

QoManGMa
SRET

FamHyTlaaX

CroaalngOvar

FamHy Tiaa X
CroaaingOvar

'Mind Over Matter"

f

Naah Bridgae "Angel ot Mercy , —i

»»'/> i&irl,fril9mcla(f 11999. Drama) Wnooa Ryder W «—- •r>n )Wiac«fti»ntt'-BO0O)KeanuB««vw 'PG-ia'X

Law t Order "Whiplash" I , .^^ .-^-^
,

Duma) edward Notion. On aanom ymtntMr
t -ftia^i Crowtr (2000. Prima) Susan Ward. "^^^

WITT nm rrv^mm^ft^'^ iK^^^rv^j .^>,—.»•.-..-

9 irwinwoiro tiaAW, ui»"»i jm—' "—>»' ^^'^ —*

»*t^ "ftta 6w</(i9w!. 6wma) fel l^lwin. (W aarao) kIC
LaapYaara Jitm-HmMl-lhtfmlanalbiiUrkallA
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Bufftorcwp P«stival By Elliot G. Garbauskas PoxTrot By Bill Amend

OAn'4 Tf^»AU.S.

Monty By Jim Meddicic

fO«A<.CO.

BUT AS Soon AS I

SETTUEO ON TMt MAiN

CHARACTER, iT WAS
AS »F A SPiOoT

7UST oKNEO
yP.' vs^

tut "tMager' it my
wni't the wi44te mm*. That
miMien he and "MaaAMine.''

UntarMii, Aa4 "BriUiant.-

Af«at Tex? XM "Very tuaiM.'

ChaU I t» Mr

Got Fuzzy By Darby Conley

M) ^^MY CfitfT CLOSER TOm BIAIR wnCH'S C/^P, TMEY

B»ST\NCi N\ARSHfAlkUOWS ATAU

ROAST\Vi<S„
FftBAlLS!.'

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Got Fuzzy By Darby Conley

Books are p«atJ I juat got
IS book* mt the Annex th*t

I don^ ev«n needl
So aweaomel

Scarocrow By W. Bird Ovor tho Noilgo By Fry & Lewis

.^3^
BAD?

SHCXJLD
I PEEL
6AD?

RJ. CAN TOO
MUCH TV TJW M^
ftRAIN TO «USh?

Itmat-s Slav.
SAn*i"f..."(OUR
ftRAlN MAS "^aSH
>EARS AOO.

Onot*.' ol til*.' >i»y

The only "ism" in Hollywood is Plagiarism'

! 01 9'^-l«! '

-Dorothy Parker

Amherst Weather
Today

High: 78

lOW:h2

Tuesday

•9

High: H)

low: 4<»

Wendsday

HIGH: h7

low: 44

KorojGope^
LIBRA (Sept 24 Oct 22) -

Happy Bidhday to Rob Schuize'*'

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) -

You can make even bad news
work tor you today Don't locus

on ffw Mngs you cannol oonlfoi;

concenlrsle on tfwse ttitngs you

can manipulate Like your room-

mate's urxterage girlhiend Enjoy'

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21) - You can prove your own
reliability once again today,

thanks to a series o( unexpected

circumstances that allow you to

take center stage Most people

rwver get to mastutbate in front of

a packed Mullins Center.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) -

You must be more accountable in

the coming weeks, but today you

may still be able to look at things

In a )Ovial. Iighthearted manrwr

Remember when your Inends

put your underwear in the freez-

er at your first sleepover party.

get over it!

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

Go to Bub's 880 this weeKer>d*

It's all-you-can-eal all-you-can-

vonvt and the butta is m an Igkx)

cooler. Be sure to drop some ol

your Roing Rock pitcher for your

fatonhomies.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Hooooooyyyy you guys' The map
you found in your best fnend's

attic only leads to Mama Fratelli

She's scary

ARIES (March 21-April 19) -

Those arourxJ you are Hkeiy to be

Impressed with the new and
improved you - or so it seems to

be. Win them over by teaching

them Skipbo. People love that

game
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) - DJ

SKnbble - not as ugly as you

ttxxjght

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

What you do in and arour>d the

etPitn nUtMt

OCatnpeny
1 iw*

lOMITflrad
MConmenl lo

home today will be far more
valuable to you in ttw long run

than any possible professional

accomplishment. Just stay on

your couch in your skanky
bathrobe and drink your orange

Tang while watching Jenny
Jor>es

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

No matter what you do. never

ever sing 'Waltzing Malitda,' even

if you are drunk.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - Take tw
bme to stze up a competitor with

care today; you don't want to

underestimate anyone and find

yourself in over your head.

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) -

Things ttiat are refused you today

may rx>t be worth having at all m
the long run. Don't let yourself

t>ecome frustrated by restrictions

at this time Watch Reservoir

Dogs and |ust be happy your

name ian't Mr. Pink.

tLong
•a

MSaoom

i1

1«F

OOP o

'PR^PIAQNOSIS

Today's P.C. M«iiv

"...Right this way Mr. Baxter... Oh, by the

way. did I mention that there's a fifty cent

co-payment with your visit?"
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LUNCH

Fried Chicken

Hot Dogs & Beans
Casserole

Caribbean Jerk Spiced

Steak

Caribbean Jerk Tofu (vegan)

DINNER

Chicken w/ Digon

Pecan Sauce

Beef Stew

Vegetable Stir Fry

with Rice and Beans

(vegetarian)

Multigrain Pilaf

(vegan)
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Hens house Minutemen
By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian Staff

Delaware
UMass

Like last year's Delaware garne at McCuirk Stadium (above), the M.nutemen had trouble holding onto the football.

NKWARK, Del. - David Sanger, the punter for

the Mas.sachusetts football team, doubles as an

actor. He staged his most recent work Saturday

night inside Delaware Stadium.

I ariy in the fourth quarter of his team's Atlantic

10 bout with

Delaware. the

junior, struck by a

Blue Hen after his

punt, fell to the turf clutching his kicking foot. At

once, coaches and trainers from the LMass sideline

raced in aid to their fallen fourth-down specialist.

IV crowd fell silent.

Got em.

Once encircled by his elders - including Head

Couch Vlark Whipple - for about a minute. Sanger

hopped up effortlessly and ran <.>ff the Held.

The IXlaware supporters didnt find Sanger's bit

ol comedy to be too playful. His ami- in the air, the

punter was jeered b> the Blue Hen faithful until his

So. ^1 faded into the Minuteman sideline.

.Acting in had taste isn't apprvciated in most ath-

letic contests. Sport doesn't embrace it

But that doesn't hoki true for had acting. When a

team fails in perfonnance. its opponent surely exits

without protest a- did IVIawaa- Saturdav evening

.iticr lis >5-7 romp of L Mass.

Hie Minutemc-n got olf to a good start and led 7-

with 5:41 left in the first quarter alter senior

Anion McKenzic picked off Hen quarterback Sam

Postlethwait i7-for-20. 169 yards. 2 INT) and

brought it back 2«)-yards tor the score. But that

would prove to be UMass" only tally of the game.

Haunted bv six turnovers and nine penalties, the

Minutemen (6-3, 0-1 A- 101 were unable to create

any sort of rhythm on the offensive side of the foot-

ball and failed to score, compiling just 282 yards

(182 passing, 100 rushing) for the contest. To that.

Delaware (1-2, lit wracked up 445 yards (169

passing. 276 rushing).

"I'm really at a loss." Whipple said. "If 1 saw

these Imistakesl in practice, then we could correct

them. But they're only happening in games and that

is what's really befuddling.

"We just have to play more, I guess. I'm not sure

why thev do the things that they do on Saturday

when they don't do it on Tuesday, Wednc-sday and

Thursday."

Down 21-7 at the start of the second half, UMass

took possession and pushed to its own 40 yard-line.

But on third down. Blue Hen Femi Ayi - brother of

fonner UMass linebacker Kole - knocked the ball

away from redshirt freshman quarterback Matt

Guice (20-for-52. 182 yartls. 2 INT. 3 fumbles) and

into the hands of teammate Darrel Kdmonds. who

scampered 57 \ards to give IX-laware the 28-7 lead.

That s<.ore froze the already cold Minuteman psy-

che ,

"We didn't fc-el that bad Igoing into the half).

Whipple said "But then we just gave them game

right off the bat when Guice fumbled again. That

kind i>f just inok the wind tiut of our sails
"

lum to KXJTBAU. page 9

Flag of victory flies over pitch
Men's soccer

drills Black Bears
BydenSiraub

UMass
Maine

- weather forecast in the town

(4 Amherst calksi for a ckiudy day. how«vw

m<Kid> wtiukl have forecast the kind of the

d«> that the Mas««chuM;ii« men'» *o*;ccr

team would put togsrthef i^tmi ihc M«nc
HI.Kk Be«r>

A tale ol two icams going m oppusiic

direclioiu

was tc4d at

T o t m a n
Field

.s.iturd,i>. «> the Slinutenicti trampled over

Nt..irh. 74).

The blowout viciorv improved the

J^laroun and White * reword to 4 2. w<>ile the

Rbck Hear* dfv.ppixJ to I 5 no the wrion

FiJIowing a nuKtieni of *iletKe and an

emolHinal "Star Spangled Banner" for the

victim* in the Sept I I attack*, the

Minutemen tiiok the Tiekl and immediately

Urnk ciininjl k4 the match

junior'. IX-rek Rhodes and Icff Dcren

naned the barrafc of iconng in the 1 2th

mimite The two pUyed a littk give-«>d-gu

, n the right »ide of the box leading to a

spcvUing *Km innr\ Rhode* past Maine pjal

keeper Mat CiAgnl

(hilv lour minute^ later H^3h«nwe Puh

Mvers dnbWeU arxiund two Maine defenders

.41 the f^ #*de and Kt«d the second fMil

lur IMlWi,

'We talkcil about not coming out too

s|u|t|!ish. like we did at New Hampshire."

Head l»>iKh Sam Ktvh said "I think thev

Long ride to

weekend split

UMass
Indiana

Michigan

UMass

TtjfT, MSOCCER page 7

Minutewomen

take Rhode

to redemption

CoHegion Staff

UMass
Rhode Island

Revenge m>ihing is sweeter

The tniversity of Massachusetts

women's soccer team was 12 1 overall

against the I nivcrsit^ of Rht>de Island head-

ing into

Sunday '«

match,
with the

oniv lo*s voniing last year in a 3-0 disap-

pointment at Kingston. Rl

It may seem like the kxs happened a long

lime ago. but Coach |im Rudv and his play-

ers, coming off a three game winning streak,

have long memories and refused to allow

.mother letdown to their confererKe rivals.

We had giKul f<KUs today." sophomore

lutward f nn I ilK said 'We lost to them

last year and we couldn't have that today."

In its first conference game of the season

No 21 LMass |V1. 1-0 .Atlantic 101 defeat-

eil I Rl I"' 2 1 A lOj by a 3 1 margin at

lulinan Field on Sunday. The physical

match up included two yellow cards and a

plethora of uncalled penalties by both

squads.

The Maroon and White offense pushed

Turn to WSOCCER. page 7

•y Jmsc Graanspon

CoUegtoi) Staff ^^__^^.^^^^^___^____
It was quite a ruad trip.

rht Mavsachusetis field hotkey team ended its 1 7-day

dtxjught without pkying a ganw by traveling all the way

to Ann Arbi>r. Mich. 1 14 hours by bus), in order to take

on Vi. 4 Michigan «m Friday and Indiana on Saturday.

When the weekend's festivities had been settled.

LMass 12-1, 00 Atlantic 10) gm back on the bus with a

win and a kjss under its belt, dropping a fo-0 division to

the fourth ranked team

in the land, before

>.oming back with a

cunvincii^ 4- 1 vicU3r>

o\vT the Fkxwicrs.

"It was a pretty

,^^^^_^_^_^^^_^^^ successful weekend."

goaltc-nder Ashley F^rland said. The- vophomv>rc facc-d an

onslaught against Michigan (making 12 saves i
before

taking it relatively esisv against Indiana (no save* and no

shots in first half) "Ubviously. the fin«i pane was vef>

difficult, but I thought we rebounded well."

Both g»me> pitted outmatched teams against a superi-

i»r foe and the- MinulewonK-n got to x.-e bcHh sides of the

spectrum Against the Wolverines thc-y got out *ho< 3M
and were outplayx-d in basically all a-spctts of the game.

The tablc-s tumcxl against Indiana (0-5). however, as

the VJaroon and White dominated its opponents 27-6.

won the penalty comer battle 20-5. and generally out-

classed ttx' cotnpeiition

"We might have played harder against Michigan but

we kept it simpW | against Indiana)." Ashley Gilbert said.

The freshman notched her first colkgiate goal to give her

team the 1-0 lead over the Hooskrrs with 24:10 remain-

ing in the first half

Twi> minutes after Gilbert's score, senior back Anke

BriKinnwr stepped up on the perwlt> cctmer and blasted

one b\ the stunncxl Indiana goalie. Linlortunatel) for the

Hoosiers. LMas*' leading ss-invr (six goals) was far frum

done.

At the 17:48 tnark. she converted on another penalty

comer, bringing the Minutew\>men into the kxker room

with a > lead Stacc-v Blue and Kaitlyn Byron as.sisted

on the first Bruemim-r talh, while l.indsav Abbott and

Adrianne VUtnaco assisted on the second Bruemmer

score.

So far this season, coach Patty Shea has continued to

switch around the pv»sitioning of her players on the

penalty comer (with the exception of BruemnKr), in an

attempt to find the stability that was there last year with

newly graduated midfielders. Patty Robinson and Lucy

Kcvh.

In the second half. Kimberh Nash poked home the

Htxwier's lone giwl before- Bruemmer put the icing on the

cake by tallying an unassisted sccwe with four minutes

re-maining.

Against the Wolverines (5-2|. the Mareion and White

got off to a fairly good start, playing the competition

close for the majority of the first half. Kristi Gannon

lum to FIELD HOCKEY page 9

Under the flag, for which he stands, UlVlass keeper Bryan O'Quinn takes to Totman field.

The UMass field hockey team spent over 28 hours

on a bus this weekend (not pictured).

Style File

takes on

socks...

the fash-

ion

world's

forgotten

article of

clothing.
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On a young

team that needs

an experienced

example,

Steve

risco

is the real deal.

Turn to the back

for his racquet

attack.
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Provost announces new administration appointments and interim vice chancellor

By Joanna Zeitiin

Collegian Correspondent

The University of Massachusetts''at Amherst

announced two administration appointments and one

position extension.

Interim Provost Charlena Seymour, in a released state-

ment, named John Mullin interim Vice Chancellor of

University Outreach and Leon Osterweil to the interim

Dean of the College of Natural Sciences and

Mathematics. The current interim Vice Chancellor lor

Research. Frederick W. Byron's appointment was extend-

ed.

"I am pleased that these extraordinary individuals will

serve in these key leadership roles." said Seymour. "I am
confident they will continue to promote and support aca-

demic excellence at the University, and I look forward to

working closely with them during my tenure as provost."

lohn Mullin. a professor of landscape architecture and

regional planning and director of the Center for

Economic Development, has been a member of the

University faculty since 1978.

He has written over 50 articles on industrial planning

and downtown rcvitalization. earning him the UMass
President's Medal for Public Service and the

Distinguished Outreach Award from the Amherst cam-

pus.

"I am both honored and excited by this opportunity to

lead University Outreach." Mullin said in a released state-

ment. "It wili be a great challenge, but one that I am
eager to accept."

Leon Osterweil, a professor of computer science, has

been on the UMass faculty since \*i'iy. He was previously

chair of the information and computer science depart-

ment at the Universit\ ot California - Irvine.

"Two key challenges are attracting the best and the

brightest new faculty .ind sustaining the old faculty."

Osterweil explained. "I um delighted to have this chance

to lead the Collegc^ imisiunding faculty as it continues its

highly successful puiNuii of a daz/ling array of exciting

opf)ortunitics in science
"

Osterweil succeed- Uubcri Mullock, who retired in

September
Irederick \S By run |r has been asked to continue his

position as the interim \'icc Chancellor for Research.

Byron, interim Vice Chancellor since \'4^4. led the con-

struction ol the large-Milliineter Telescope, the world's

largest radio telescope, a joint project between the

University and the government ol Mexico.

.\ member ol the physics faculty since \^bb. B>ron

was dean of the Colictie ul Natural Sci-enccs and

Mathematics from N74-yV He received the Chancellor's

Medal in 1943. fhe Chancellor's Medal is the campus's

highest award for public service.

These new appointments. Seymour explained, will

reveal the tlexibilily of the University's faculty.

"This will demonstrate that we have world class facul-

ty who will assume admini-iraiive positions and other

civic responsibilities when called upon," Seymour said.

There is no doubt in my mind that these are the best

people in these important leadership roles."

While Seymour is confident in the abilities of the

appointees, there will be more obstacles in the future.

"The challenge> lor ihe new appointees will be to get

more faculty, htetter class room facilities and more fund-

ing to support the students." Seyinour said. "11 very tal-

ented people want to work here, it says a lot about this

campus community and a lot about the students
"

Aircraft scare causes

shutdown of Quabbin

More, Please
Mother and dMightcf enjoy e»ch othef'i comfMny at the Commuter Sefv«e» ttudentylamily program. "Drnner on Ui

Hillel House co-sponsors food charity event with UMass
ty Joke Lilian

CoiUsKin Sioif

Students at the University of

Massachusetts can donate food to the

hungry simply by avoiding the Dining

Commons on the evening of Tuesday.

September 25.

TaedBC. a lewish sttident group afTili-

ated with HilkrI House, has persuaded

UMass lining Services to make a ccwtri-

bution to charity for each studc*nt that

willinglv forgoes dinner at the dining

halh

According to Dianne Suiherlarxl, a

Dining Services dietician. Dining

Servkxs wiH approximate the cost of the

meals not served. This money will be

given to two charities - Oxfam and

Ma/onc - that specialize in fcvdir^ ifx-

hungn. All money donated will be taken

dirvvliy from funds from campus meal

plans.

Students tntete«ted in participating

sheukJ conUKt HilH Ikiuse by Tuevlav.

September 25. arxi register to donate a

meal Students on the N our Campus
Meal Plan | often a'fcrred ti> as the Oft

Campus Meal Plan) can then go to HiIkH

House, and swipe their Dining Servves

card. Students e>n the Resident Meal

Plan, onee registered, need onh dixlirK-

to eat dinner at the [>ining Commons
Funds colkvted from meals donaicxi by

Ri-^ident Meal Plan students will fxt to

CKIam. whik' f»jnd* colkxtcxl Injm meads

dotuted by ^ our Campus Mori Plan stu-

dents will go to Mazune

According to Rachel White, a

T/cdek Chair, and one of the chanty

drive's ai|Binizers. the event was origi-

nally planned to coincide with Vom
Kippur. the lewish Day of Atone-mcnt

However, some lewish NUidents decid-

ed that they wanted to break their day-

long fast with an on-canipus meal at

Hillel. so the evvnt wa,s s«.heduk\l for

earlier in the week

Tzedek is a student run. nation

wide Hilk-I group.

"We do a kx of advocacv and com-

munity H;rMce." sa\» While \» exan-

pk."^, she cites a ehantv danec .i ifxm IwkJ

last war. and a currvni pn>»e\t m whvh
student- are baking- apple pie- to fte

dvnaied to the Amher-t Suniv.il Ce-niit

This i- the- M-vcHxl year ilwl I/exkk

ha- e«rgani/ed a donate-a nh.nl pnyram

The Dining Service- Ofliec annuallv

hold- a similar program in NoveniK-r

All -tudent-. regaidless ol Uiith. are

ence>uruged by l/i\lek to participate in

the food drive. Ma7i>ne. whik" a kwi-h

organization, supplies food to pc%tplc

cif all religions. Oxiam. tfw i>ther chan

tv being provided to. i- mni-cvular

Interested student- can contact Hilkl

House at V4M-I7IO

Distinguished

lecture series

announced
The University of Massachusetts

has announced its 2001-2002
Distinguished Faculty Lecture Series.

All lectures are free and open to the

publk in Memorial hall at 4:00p.m. A
reception folk>ws each talk.

All faculty members that partici-

pate in the series receive a

Chancellor's Medal following their

lecture. The Chancellor's Medal is

given to individuals for exemplary and

extraordinary service to the

University. It is the University's high-

est honor.

Speaking on Tuesday. October 1 7.

is William E. Bemis. a professor of

bk)k}gy. He is an expert in fish bk>k)gy

and evdutkin.

Speaking on Tuesday. November
27, is Madeleine Helena Blais, a pro-

fessor of journalism. She is a Pulitzer

Prize-winning journalist.

Donald F. Towsley will be speak-

ing on Wednesday. March 27. He is a

professor of computer science. His

work is focused on "multicasting"

within computer networks

Finally. N.j. Demerath, professor

of sociology will be speaking on
Wednesday, April 17. He has also

published several books.

Catherine Turner

RA in John Adams tower is

target of hate graffiti on door
By Jennifer |a(twood
Collegian Staff

lunior Legal Studies major Sharonda Williams, the

Resident Advisor (RA) of the 1 0th floor of the lohn

Adams tower in the Southwe-t living area, came home

last Sunday night to news of defacement on her dorm

rcwm door with racial graffiti.

Williams had left lor the weekend on Friday night

for a visit to her home in New York The graffiti, which

is thought to have been written anywhere between late

Friday night and early Saturdav morning, had been

taken off by the time she arrived back at her dorm.

Soon after her return, her Resident Director called

Williams to tell her that "something" had been written

on her door over the weekend, but it was through

friends that Williams became aware of the exact mes-

sage.

"Across the door, it said. You fucking slut,'"

Williams explained, "Underneath that, it said, bitch.'

and on the corner, it said, nigger."

Williams said she has no idea as to who could have

committed the hate crime but felt sure that it was not

anyone living on her floor, remarking how even though

she has only been the students' RA for three weeks, she

can tell that the group is full of "good people" who
would not commit such an act.

Yesterday, she held a floor meeting at 6:00 p.m tu

inform all of her residents as to what had happened and

ask the inevitable question of. "Did anyone see any

thing"'"

While no one admitted to knowing any information

on the crime. Williams made her intentions for the

meeting clear.

"I'm definitely not accusing anyone on this floor." she

said. "I just don't want it to happen to me again, and

more importantly I dt>n 1 want it w happen to vou I

want you to feel safe on the floor."

Williams conveyed her feelings while attempting to

lighten the mood a hit discrediting the rematk- ul

"bitch" thy saying I mean. hey. I'm a nice per-on '>

and "slut" iby -aving "I don't know what ihev're lalWinj.'

about I'm not ea-y ">

However, the riK>ni went Irom -light -miles re-uliin^'

from her jesting attitude to total seriousness as she

described how the term "nigger" truly disheartened her

"If it were jus| those olhor remarks." she -.ml I

wouldn't be contacting everyone, but nigger i- what

really bothered me." -he said, "I want to make sure that

this does not happen again Thi- llMassj is an in-lilu

tion of higher learning!, and people should be .ible to

feel safe here.

Williams told her le-idcnts she mainly warned to

find out who wa- responsible si) thai she could take

legal action against thcin

"lust keep sour eyes open." she cautioned everyone.

Upon the end of the meeting, only a few of the le-i-

denls' consoling remarks ol "I'm so sorry." could be

heard as the rest of the solemn-faced students shuffled

out in an eerie silence.

Tomorrow Willuim- will meet with the UMass police to

look at the pieiures taken ul the griiffiti on Saturday

and talk about what legal steps -he ean now take.

later in the week, all RA- o( the |ohn Adams iiiwcr

will meet to discuss the incident Williams reported

that ideas such as posting a bulletin board on hate

crimes in the lobby of the tower and sending out a for-

mal newsletter to residents will be on the agenda

Williams said her last -lep in making people aware of

this crime in hopes to end all hate crimes on campus is

to try to contact the Chancellor and other administra

live staff to sec if anvthing else ean be done.

By Adorn While
Collegian Staff

Ripples ul fear from the Sept. 1

1

terrorist attacks swept closer to the

University of Massachusetts this

weekend when suspicious aircraft

aciivitv prompted Stale Police tu -eal

olf the nearby Ouabbin Reservoir

The b4 billion gallon body of

water and over 55,Ot)0 acres of land

were closed lo the public after two

airplane- reportedly buzzed the re-er-

voir at altitudes well below the 500

feet requited b> law.

The lir-t plane, a white fixed-wing

type, made two passes over the

Quabbin's visitor's center and dam
area at approximately 12:31 Saturday

afiemoon. The second aircraft, a red-

andwhite seaplane, made a third pass

approximately three fiour- later.

Both plane'' were repoitedly living

within 100 feet of the leservoir s -ur

face.

"The manner in which these

plane- were flying was most definitely

illegal." sakl It Paul MakHU'v. a state

policeman who works out of the

Kramingham barracks. 'We arc

octively investigating where they

came from and who was flying tlwm."

Within hour- of the incidents,

local televisitm stations reported that

witnesses had seen a white object

drop from oik of the plane- into the

re-ervoir. which serves a- a public

water -upply. Police and investigateir'.

from the Massachu-eit- Water
ReMHjrce Agciwy tMWRAi reported

ly searched the area and have dis-

missed the possibility ol such an inci-

deni.

"Vly understanding i- that there

wa- no object dropped from either

plane." said Maloney. "Nothing I

have seen indicates that to be true."

The aircraft reportedly disap-

peared belore witnesses cookl idcnti-

h any numbering on them There

fwive been report- of military aircraft

in the area -hortly after the iiKidents.

imist notably file Springfield I niun

Snr.v qiKMing a Chicopee resident as

saving he witne—ed F-14 fighter jets

-iieaking over Quabbin."

Oincial- at Wc-iover Metropolitan

Airbase in Chicopee would neither

confirm nor deny that an> military

aircraft were summoned to the area.

Police have blocked all traffic

routes into the area, and the remain-

dei of the fi-hing season on the reser-

voir (which usually extends to Oct.

20) has been carKelled The area has

long iKcn an attraction for hikers,

bicyclists and photographers, some of

whom expressed i.oncern about the

sudden police presence there

^Thc Ouabbin i- u-uallv a beauti-

ful, serene place where you can take

out a canoe or have a picnic." said

Ryan O'Mara. a senior double maj<w

in I inguisiics and Philosophy at

UMass "Now It's surrounded by

police armed with semi-automatic

weapon- I think that - pretty messed

up"
There has been no timetable set

lor reopening of the area, but

Maloney said that officials from the

MWR.A could announce a deci.sk>n w
early as today. Indications arc that

even after lartd access i- granted into

the Ouabbin. its airspace may rtnwin

resiricli-d indefinitely

"As of nght now the entire roer-

vation is closed." Maloney said.

"Rumors that it will reopen
Wednesday arc ju.st that, rumors, and

nothing will be done until the MWRA
ccmcludes its invesiigativm

"

For now. rc-ident- and envinHi-

mentalis|s alike arc left to ponder just

how devastating a chemical attack on

the QuabNn wouM be.

"Something like that would haw
an affect not only c»n the envirxwimeni

but on thc^usands of people." said

Matthew Bolus, a senior Wildlife

Conservation major and member of

MASSPIRG "That water dcKsn t just

stay in the Quabbin; it goes ui>der-

ground into wirter»hed» all acruM the

area

"This state alrcadv has the second-

worst water quality in the country To

then pollute our drinking water

would be nothing short of devastat-

ing
"

lO(l«T(5»M«POUt«

The Quabbin Reservoir was shut down over fears of an eco-terrori$t

attack.
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National Briefs
Compiled by Virginia Avedision

Collegian Staff

Washington D.C. - TJii). week, the

Hush Adiiiiiii>tralit)n plans to release

piiKil ihdt Osama bin I aJen wa^ behind

the attack' o\\ ihc Wmld Trade Center

and the Pentagon. State l")epaitnient

ullieiaU and diploinatie s^urees said

Aeeording in CA S. l\put\ Secretary

of Defense I'aul Wolluwit/ will meet

Ihursdas with NATO defense niinisiers

111 IliusseU. Ik'Igiuni. where he will pre-

-eni evidence linking hin l.aden and his

al Uaeda netwurk to the attacks

L S SeeietaiA ol Stale Colin IVlV^ell

vaid Sundav that the L nited States

\M>uld simn he able tt) publish a report

evplaining bin I aden's conneetion to the

Septeiiilvi I I terrorist acts.

rile delensc ministers had been

scheduled lo meet September >0 in

Naples. Iiais, but the meeting dale was

nuaed up

"I %cn i! ^I'uniiic- .lie willing lu help,

thes ni-wl I'lisl i>ne Slate IVpanment

olticial sditl. a- sued in a CW ie|X)rt.

The meeting is pan ul the Hush adminis-

iiatii.'n'' "public dipli>inac\" \v gather

^uppoit lor an inieinaiional ».ualiiii>n

against leridrisni. the ottieial said

Senior administralitm ollieiaK ^ald

ihe% are Stirling through intelligente

lK.v hii\e collected to make suie "meth

oiN and ^Hirce-" ate not compromised

when the I nilcd Stale- 'ck.i-c- the

inlorinaiiun to the puhJK

Califurnia 0\ei the past i»o

weeks, gas prices hiive lallcn about 2

veins, the tirsi drop m a month
I ndav. the average prue i.t| gasvilinc,

mJuding all grade* .inJ Lixe^. w.i-

M S4 a gallon, whuli i> down 2 2^

ceiMs since Sept. 7. aecurding to the

l.undherg Survev ul Ji.OOO stations

lutionwide.

In a lepori bv {W. arutlysi Trilbv

I utvdherg s,iid oil itidus|r> resttaini and

weak deinaiHl in tite wake ol the' Stpi

I I lerrjrtiM attdck^ werv the a-aMin* loi

the kiwt.'r pnces.

People are not iusi canceling an

travel, but travel period." I undberg

said. "TTie past several davs ot shock

have ifTouixled rnanv cusIoukts.."

t oni>«."quenk.e!> of ih: attaeks un the

ecunumv and lower gas consumption

duiing tall and winter could kc-ep prices

tailing." I.undberg said. "But prc>speels

lor the continued Jailing pump prices

would crumble immediatelv it crude oil

supplv. es|vcially Irom the Middle Last,

were to ap|X-ar threatened.

"

Alter reaching record unadjusted

high- in .Slav, gas prices tell nearly >2

cents over the summer Ivtoie they ro.se

once more in late August and early

September. Ihe summer-long decrease

was the result ot retiners oveiproducing

to aveiid shiirtages during the summer

driving seaMin. I undberg siiid.

Mar\land Two people were killed

on the Lniversitv ot Maryland campus.

as a powertui storm system moved
through the Washington 1>.C. area

Mcmdav . bringing heav v rains and dam-

aging winds

Police had no lurthei details about

thedeathv

\S ind- t>.>sseil ale>und ear-, downed

power lines and damaged eonsiruetiun

trailers at the campus as a strong storm,

[xissiblv a uirnado. passed though the

area. |K>lice siiid.

At leaM tour people were injured,

aecording to the Piince CicMige's Ci)unty

I ire Department, and one person was

trapped in debris. Mark Brady, a

s[x>kesman lor the lla- depiirtment. said

the iniuries did not appear to be lite

thtviitctiing a> sited in an arlieW bv CS\
New ".

Hiiidv said there wa- heavy damage

to tuvs and power liiK's were down, but

the larger brick building* on campus

.ippeared lo be intact An apparvnt fun

ikI ckiud was also sputiitl in be-lt-ville

NUinlaitil. just mitside Washington D t

Ihe National Wcattier Service s;iivl

tlw aiva was utuier a tornado watch and

lorrtado warnings were po»ic-d in several

\ irginb suburb* ul the nation's capital.

Two peupk' werv injured al a traik'r

piirk as a lurnado tuuehed down around

mid-aftemoon Mondav in rural nonhem
\ irginia. destroying a hciuse and two

trailers in WflerseHiion. about bO miles

Irvnn VVashington I^C.

The storm knocked down power

lines and tree* and caused Mgnilleant

damage to iHher trailers as well. The

rir*i sighting was in Leon, about >0

miles away, at around 5;00 p.m.

New York - Its the seeond-to-last

stop for the wreckage of the World
Trade Center disaster. M the Fresh Kills

l.andtill on Staien Island, debris from

the World Trade Center disaster is sort-

ed, sifted, rakc-d and snitfed through for

clues.

"As the piles are being dropped off

from the vehicles, thevre spreading the

material out fairly Hat on the ground,

and then the dogs are running through

the piles looking lor any remains they

can identify," said Bruce Barton of

Rescue International, which is helping

oversee the eanine recovery team

according to CN'.N.

Trained noses

help the trained

eyes of the FBI

New Nork Police

Department ,

I e-deral Aviation

.Administration

and other inves

tigalors.

The agents

and their volun

teers know thi

debris contains

answers, the most pressing

of which are the identities of the

thousands of peopU; still missing.

"11 we can find something as small as

a linger or a tip of a finger, even, that

eould allow the police departments to

hopefully get a l")N.-\ match on some

body. And that's going to allow closure

tor families." BaHon said. Tittle things

tug hard at the humanity ot the people

resp>,>nsibk' lot this gruesome work."

"loday I tound a wc>man's rwcklate

li was in the rubbk' a small beautiful

iKcklace." retired police officer Joseph

Piraino lokl t VV. "What stays with me
I- that necklace was on somebcidy in the

W orld Trade Center that day."

But littk else is even worth saving.

One pile contains crushed police car^

and fire engine>, sad arnJ unsalvageabic

In another spot are the thick steel

beams that ofwe held up the lloors ot

the World Trade t enter, now warped,

severed and readv lor burial.

The whok- eflort will take months

Uf the btt.UUO tons uf (kbn<i already

delivered lo the site from Manhattan,

only a third has been rummaged
through.

"We're trying to do it as quickly as

we (X)ssibly can, " said lames l.uongo of

the N't PD. according to CSS Sews. "I

hear estimations from six months to a

year. I don't know."

Alabama - Alter explosions rocked

the nation's deepest coal mine, four

miners died and nine who mshed in lo

help were missing and teared dead.

If the deaths of all 1 3 miners are

confirmed, it would be the worst mining

accident in the Lnited Slates since

19X4.

According to the /lov/iw/ CJIoIh'. IXin

DeFosset, chief excculive officer of

Waller Industries, which

owns the mine and

are tx'rilv

our Sepi

I i m
Walter Resources'

Inc., stated ihat. "these^

great acts of unselfishiK-ss

leminisceni ot the heroes of

It national tragedv. These

men gave their lives to help others,

just as the firefighters and police of

New V ork did nearlv two weeks agi'

Three of the dead and the niiu

missing remained more ihan 2,000

feel underground ai Blue Crcvk Ni. i

mine, eompany eHticiaK said

On Sundav. at about

5:1 5p.m. .there was an eNpiosjoii after

a cave-in hit electrical equipntent and

ignited methane gas. ,\i the time. 'i2

pevtple were in the miiK-. si\ ol them in

the area ot ihe e\pk>sion Three of the

six escaped, were hospitali/ed and

remain in siable condition 'I>ie other

three were left more than three miles

from the ntain elevator. Del-cs-set said

Ten miners went to rescue them.

but .something sparked a second, larg-

er explosion about 45 minutes after

the first. DeFosset said. One of ten

miners who went in lo rescue others

was brought oui but died at a hospital.

A second wave of rescue workers

went into the mine and worked
through the night but were unable to

reach the area because of fires and

methane gas. which is common in coal

seams. Company officials said fires still

burned Monday, and it was uncertain

when a team would search again.

If the deaths are confirmed, it

would be the worst loss of life since

Dec. \'i. 1984. when a faulty air com-

pressor started a fire that killed 27

coal miners near Orangeville, Utah.

The .Mabama mine is the

deepest vertical shaft coal

mine in North America, with

operations at 2.140 feel

.-^ beneath the surface, the com-

*^pan> says. The mine employs

402 people Nearly all of the l,5(X)

residents of Brookwood work in a

mine or have relatives or friends

who do.

Linda Barger. the town clerk,

according to the Biiston Globe, stated

that, "we've never had anything like

this happen before, there are a lot of

^.hildren who are going to be affected."

Ihc mine, which opened in 1978.

produces low -sulfur coal that is

burned in power plants and in metal-

lurgical operations.

The explosion was the latest in a

series of accidents for jim Waller

Resources. Last month, a construction

worker was killed in a fall at a compa

11V coal prc>cessing tacilitv.

The No. 5 Mine was also the site ot

a blast in 1995 in which four workers

were scnou-lv burned. It was closed in

1995 atiei "hot spots." or areas of

spontaneous heating, were found in

pan ol the miiu'.

Rhode Island former "Survivor'

winner Richard Hatch was senteiKcd

to a year's probation Monday for

donu'siic assault.

Hatch. 40. said he planned to

appeal ihc ruling handed down by

Newpv>ri touniy I'Jistrict Court Mge
RoKn K Piriaglia

"It's a ludicrous ruling, and I'm not

sure what's behind the judge's person-

al reasons for it. but it's certainly not

objective." Hatch told WPRO-AM
radio.

Hatch's former boyfriend, Glenn

Boyanowski. accused him of assaulting

him last month, flatch said the alterca-

tion, which took place on the front

steps of his Middletown home, began

when Boyanowski tried to push his

way inside.

Hatch became a celebrity last year

after he won $f million on the CBS
television show Survivor.' He is now a

radio host for a Boston station.

Washington D.C. - Ninety percent

of Americans approve of the way

President Bush is handling his job after

the Sept. 1 1 terror attacks, the highest

rating for a president ever recorded by

the Gallup polling group. USA Today

and CSS reported loday.

The 90 percent rating, measured in

a poll of 1 ,005 adults on Friday and

Saturday, outranks the previous

rtvoid, a rating of 89 percent garnered

by Mr Bush's father, former President

Cieorge Bush, at the end of the Persian

Gulf War in 1991.

The current poll had a margin of

sampling error of plus or minus three

percentage points, so the dillerence

between the two approval ratings is

siatisticallv insignificant.

The younger Bush had an 86 per-

cent rating in a survey conducted last

week, just after terrorists slammed
hijacked airplanes into the twin towers

of the World Trade Center in

Manhattan and into the Pentagon, out-

side Washington, leaving an estimated

b.800 people dead or missing. A
fourth hijacked plane crashed in

Pennsylvania.

President Bush ended the official

mourning period todav. presiding over

a cerenniny to hoist the .American flag

to full stall tor the first lime siixe the

attacks.

According lo ih*.- Ntii' York Times.

the Gallup organization said the poll

showed the highest presidential

approval rating in the six decades it

has been posing the question to

\n»ericans
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UscdCiuitar For Sale

In (kH>d Condition

()nlyS220.(K)

Call John

Jccp Cherokee for sale

CHFAP
Black. 4 Door

call Rose

YOU ARE ONE OF 25,000 PEOPLE READING
THIS AD.

25.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS
COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Looking for a roomate

non-smoker, clean

apt close to town

large rooms

Call Charlie
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I
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AMHBSLii

Do vou have to manv meals?

Want to donate one to a i^ood cause?

The Millel house has arranged to get meals donated to

local charities. Come to the Hillel to do so.

388 N. PUasant St. 549.1710

Both CX'MP and on Campus meals plans accepted.

Ocadline: September 26
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United Arab Emirates

ends relation with Taliban
By Ken Campbell

Collegian Staff

As the nation recovers Irom its day

of terror. America's new campaign lo

end global terrorism has gained a new

ally.

The United Arab Kmiraies

announced last week ihai it would

end ils relations with .Mghanisians

ruling Taction, ihe Taliban.

In an announcement lale last week,

the US Slate Departmeni welcomed

the move, which they see as another

step lo rooting out suspected terror

mastermind Osama bin laden, who is

reportedly hiding under the protection

of Taliban.

"The UAE's action today . . . con-

stitutes further evidence that the

international community of nations

speaks with one \oice on this issue."

Slate Oeparlmeni spokesman Richard

fk)ucher said. "Osama bin laden and

his terrorist associates threaten not

just one state or several states, but

rather civilization itsell. We hope
today's move by the UAI- will lead the

Taliban to recognize ihai it must

immediately remand Osama bin

Laden to the appropriate authorities

so that he may be arrested and effec-

tively brought to justice."

The UAF was one of three world

governments thai recognized ilic

Taliban, along with Pakistan and the

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Saudi

.Arabia is reporiedls thinking abv^ui

severing ties.

Pakistan's I urcign Ulliwc

spokesman, in a press conference

shortly announced that they would
continue to scale hack ties to the

Islamic fundamenialist regime, which

controls about cH.) pcaent ul the coun

irs

\v fur Pakistan, we ha\c been

maintaining a skeleton stalf in Kabul.

Our 'Nmbassador teiurned about a

ccHipk of months ago -Mier Sept. 1 1,

as is normal in such siiuations. \*e

decided to reduce our presence in

Kabul." the spokesman said In

Jslanuihad the Taliban repieseniulives

can listen to what the rest iif the

world is expecting of ihem I may also

add that . . the Pakistan

Government asked the Taliban

Fmbassy to scak down iheii prvsetKe.

which ihey did."

Pakistan's reduced %uf^on atnl ilte

LAKs severing of ties will impaet

Saudi Arabia's deeisiun. politisal -v.i

ciKc prn(c>H»r f^ler Haas saul

"It will exercise M>nie pt >

ifK-m to slop recogninng ilu > •

What oKire^ impurtiint is it thex ki us

u«e bases in their countries." Maa'"

•»akf "The I uri>pcan» tin; hhmv wilting

than the MkUW Eastetn uwernn
we've gut no Mrui^ Mg^ls tri

knal gv>vernments as to the t

they'll go to support ttw IS lc>'

tion
"

That evMliium disii i...«..^.I a tv»l

sier of support trcim tin* Organizaittrtt

of .American States. Tfw netwurk i'

Nonh and South .Anrerkan c«>untrK

invoked the Rio Treaty, a treats ul

reviproeal assistatKC rhe Rio Ireuiy

provide'' for a collective respc>n>e if a

member stale suffers an amwd attack

"Under its terms, an armed attack

on one member is to be considered an

attack CHI all." the State IX-parimeni

^aid in a released statemeni "fhc

treaty also provide* for measures to

address aggressicms that are noi

armed attacks, as well as lor extracun

tinenial or intracontinental conflicis

or "any other fact or situation that

might endanger the peace of

America'."

1 he Secretary of Slate. Colin

Powell, addressing ihe representatives

of the OAS. explained thai ihe attack

was not just against America but also

against all the Americas.

"On Sept. 1 1, a grievous blow was

visited upon our hemisphere and
upon humanity. Net it is not tragedy

but unily. which brings us this day to

the Organization of American Slates,

unily of values, uniiy of interest, unity

of purpose. Tweniy-nine out of the 54

nations represented here today have

citizens who were lost in the World

Trade Center bombing last week,

families mourn from one end of this

hemisphere to the other." Powell said.

"On behalf of President Bush and

the American jx'ople. I want to extend

our heartfelt thanks to you. our neigh-

bors, for your outpouring of condo-

lence and support, even as we extend

to you our deepest sympathy for all

lhc>se whom you yourselves have lost.

"President Bush and I have met

with and talked lo our counterparts

all around the globe." Powell added.

"And the overwhelming message

we are hearing is this: we are with

you; terrorism is our common tix". we

must act together against this intema-

lional scourge, and against all who aid

and abet it."

However, reports circulated by the

faliban government through ihe

media that they had shot down an

unmanned reconnaissance vehicle.

Pakistan officials have also heard the

luinor.

"W'c have also heard about this

report that some helicopter or an

aciuplane was s|iot by the Taliban

»umewhere in north ot Alghanistan."

ihe Pakistan foreign Oftlce said in a

leleased siaiement "But we do not

have any confirm reports whatever

about this itK'ident. which may or may
not have taken place. But these are

the claims, whkh we have st-en in the

media reports."

Secretary ul f>cfense Donald
Ruinsteld. speaking tu reporters uut-

vide SBC s "face the Nation " con-

tinned that tfH- United Slates has k>M

contact with one uf its unmanned
icvonnaissance vehicle

"The Unitc*d States has in fact lost

a- kisi ctmtavi. I shiHild say- with an

iinnianiK'd aerial vehicle." Runisteld

*uid "That happens fnwn time lo time

in lenn^ ul the conirol*. W'e have no
iv.isim lu believe it was sfKH d«,»wn as

ihe press t« repcirting."

Tlw IS. armed forces currently

use two types of unmanni'd reconnais-

sance vehicks.

TTk is Navy um.-* the Pkwicer. a

Reconnaissance. Surveillance and
1 ' .* Nequisilkm (RSTAl vehklc.

: with multiple radars and
lie vehicle is based aboard

.IS iransputi ship*

ihe US. Air furce uses the

Predator, a medium-altitude, kmg-
etidurancc unmanned aerial vehicle

.m for revonnaift»ance aixi larf^

'siikm.

fhe Secretary would noi specify

what type of vehicle was lost.

Runisteld did. however, make ime

thing ekar the ccHilition thai is buikJ

ing will K- needed

"Obvuiusly, there's nu v»av that

une countrv eoukl gu abuui this task

and think tfxy could accomplish any-

thing witfK>ul the eoupcration not just

uf other countries." Rumsfeld said.

"But ul people in cc»untnes that are

like ihe Afghan peopk wlwre we need

iheii help in terms of providing infor

mat ion and iniclligence
'

MANDATORY NEWS
MEETING TONIGHT @

6PM!!!!

|l» b»VA«lj[/COlUC4AN

Whafs your muse?
Hampden Gallery; not just for Art.

SGA Senate Elections get in under the wire
By Kristin Shrewsbury
Collegion Staff

The Student Government
Association breathed a sigh of reliet

when it learned that seven percent

of the students went lo the polls in

last I'riday's Senate elections. If the

SGA had not received at least five

percent of the student vote, the

elections would have been declared

void.

Prior to Election Day. the Senate

race posed early ccmcerns. many
regarding the possibility of a reoc-

currence of problems like those ol

the previous year. Last year, the

Senate was overturned and the

entire Senate election was declared

unconstitutional due tci a lack of

elections commissioners. The cur-

rent members of the SG.A
Coordinating Council took mea-
sures to ensure thai similar issues

would not occur again.

SGA President lohn Sheehan and

SGA Speaker Aaron Saunders guar-

anteed the elections to be smc>oth as

well as run efficiently despite the

lack of commis«icmcrs.

"We can guarantee ihai there

will be two knowledgeable
people at cverv table."

Sl»eehan said

Saunders expressed simi-

lar thoughts as well, by
explaining that It's not the

title that's important, it's

thai students have their

voice and voie.

"Title* don't mailer... and

it's not a valid criticism

against the SGA." Saunders

said. 'We have a job U) do
and it shcmld not be impend-

ed due lo procedural issue*.

It s important tu lcH>k al the

reality of the situation and
the fact thai we have a job lo

do"
Sheehan and Saunders

both expressed prior to

flection Day that the SGA
did not have the tools lo

hold a fully commissioned
lection based mainly on a

i.ick of Area Ciovernments.

Area Governments supply
the elections committed with

.•ne individual from each liv-

ing area on campus: howev-

er, due to area gi'vernmenis

in flux this did not occur.

Aside from concerns of an

repeat of last year, the elec-

tions have proven to be suc-

cessful thus far. With all but

a few vacancies, mainly
under the Commuter diMrict.

the SGA Senate is looking towards

holding its first official meeting on
October 1.

"I was confident that we would
gel the five percent student vole

needed, and we gut seven percent."

Saunders said. "I think it went well

considering it was a friday. and the

elections were quick, so I think it's

excellent
"

The election ballot contained

three referendum questions request-

ing student's opinions on a variety

of issues, which directly affect the

University of Massachusetts.

The first asked students if they

supported surveillance cameras
being placed on dormitories as well

as various locations on the UMass
campus. Ill students voted for

cameras, but 811 voted against

ihcm.

Referendum question number
two asked students if they would
approve an increase of SI on their

Student Activities Fee. This would
increase the yearly fee up lo $78
Students voted lor the fee increase

with a vote of 702 students m favor

and >tt() against.

The ihird referendum question

called tor students to vote on the

SG.A Constitutional By laws
regarding the recently changed two

electoral districts. On-Campus
Residential and Commuter The
SGA Coordinating Council ratified

this question prior to ihe elections

based on a unanimous decision

made by last years Senate.

"I think the question was rather

confusing, but students voted to

keep the three district system."

Saunders said.

Due to the former three districts

svstem (On-C'ampus Residential.

cin-Campus Nonresidential and
Commuterl the SGA faced numer
ous issues regarding seal apportion-

ments in the past, in particular with

the Greek system. Saunders
explained that the SGA and the

Administration agreed to keep the

Greek area in the Commuter district

and that On Campus Nonresidential

would be kept to UMass owned
housing only

"We nci-ded the students opinion

and the problem has already been

solved." Saunders said "I've talked

lu lavier Cevallus |\ice Chancellor

ut Student Affairs
I
and were all in

agreement that the Greeks are in

the Commuter district and there is

more than enough evidence lu sup-

port this. Now we can all breath a

sigh of relief and put this behind us

and move on."

The ITections which are sup-

posed to be ratified within 48 hours

of the elections has yet to occur, but

is scheduled to be done this

Wednesday at the SGA's final

Coordinating Council meeting.

"Its important for the Senators

to remember, especially the incom-

ing freshman, to understand that

even though infighting is attractive

at times and easy to get caught up
in. that they weren t elected to be

apart of it." Saunders said. "They

were elected lo come into this posi-

tion and make a difference within

the undergraduate student body and

I have faith that students will sec a

difference in this years Senate."

The newly elected Senate will be

meeting for a two-day orientation in

order to prepare for the up and
coming year as well. The first

Senate meeting is set lo take place

on Oct. 1 in the Campus Center ai

7:00 p.m.
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NORTHAVIPTON ATHLETIC CllB
compreheneive health facility

• Weight & Cardio Equipment

f Basketball & Volleyball Court

• Aerobic & Fitness Classes

/:jT^^^^^^^^^^^^ • 40 Ft. Rock Climbing Walls

• Massage & Tanning

I Rates For Students & Sentors

• Group & Insurance Rates

yww.nQrthamDtonac.com

iRTHAMPTON, MA 01060
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INDOOR ROCK
CLIMBINC 413-585-8500

HEED EXTRA

cm?
Sign up to receive emails about upcoming decision making

experiments from the

Department of Resource Economics!

nslgnupgoto:

http://w¥i/wMmass,e(lu/resec/expecon

$100 Bonus Opportunity

iamm w ale fee £ww9 tmlKf Ut r$100.
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No. 23 returns:

for right reasons
Today, it should be oiTkiai. After three years of retiiement. the Washington

Pwt reported Sunday that Michael Jordan will make a comeback this season

with the Washington Wizards, and it is expected to come ovct (he wire by fax

today.

Why come hack? Why not? fordan's comeback this season is for reasons so

pure at heart thai it's hani to fault rfw man for trying it. Its not for the money.

as lordan is expected to sign a one-year league-minimum contract. For veterans

in the league with at kast 10 years of seivke, that is one million dollars, less

than ihrev pereent of what fcrdan made in his last year with the Chicago Bulls in

l4M7.H)tjg lis a drop in the bucket, considering the millions he has made

already in the business worid.

Its not for the prestige. Rcgardle* of how well Ionian performs overall, he's

going to have his bad nights. He probably hw not played on a team as bad as the

Wizards are right now since the 1980*s. when the Bulls regularly got swept out

ot the playoffs in the early round* or (GASP) missed the postseason altogether.

No matter hov^ good lordan is this season, he's ptaying on a team that won 19

limes in 82 gamc^ last year. The odds arm t with hhn there

lordan is going back far the simplest and realistically, most sappy reason

there- is It's for the "tove of the gMne," something that we ve ail heard said so

many limc-s that it's sickening. Theie's really nothing else that can be said.

thcHigh. Plain and simple, \atiii is coming back because he misses it too much

and he ^~<ix\i^ another challenge. He's been ptaying in controlkxi scrimmages for

months now. and he cant deal with playing without a scoreboard and 15.000

people watching anyinore

Love it or hate it. a fwr share of Anerin w« he wauhing lordan thb winter.

It's the sturv in basketball thb year, hiffier dan any title defense or nigs-to-rich-

cs sttirv that the NBA can provide ue. They are ptemy of K)rdan-hatet». and

that's tine. Evn>«iB doesn't need to be a Iml Evoy time AUen Ivetvjn or Kobe

Bi^ani slice* by loedan for a ky^or steiris die ball from him. they're will be

pcopk: dancing on his ^ve. EkIWCI h.

W Iwi we need to remember, llm^. is tel lordn is now 3« years old. His

kkLs are ckiaer to our age than he 'is. and he's pnbib^ foing lu have a rough go

ot ii at times next year. In dl of those KrimWfss dw so rekindled k^^dans

competitive fire, he manwod lo crack iwo ribs, and cone up with back spasms,

kmv tcTxliniti*. and IwnMfiBt imufaks. That iboiM he's aging. At times he's

going to kx)k hkc. well, a MyMV-oid. Hell spaod a aubataniial amount ot time

141 the court das jfOtf widi his naw dnA pick. Kwame Biuwn. Brown is 21) yein

younger. That says It att.

Give him a shot ipora fn. Ai tiOMS )ond» wiU look Uka die genius he

ahravs wa>. There wiH siso badHU hdMvaK adHn he kMka lihe an aging hal-

of-famer. Much like Patrick Ewhtg. ClHries BarUejr and Hakaem Ohiuwan haw
when lordan just kioks plain

I? You dent haw to root for

No time for sabre rattling

in dk.- past few yean, dwe am ydng to be i

ukl. The QuesdoB k how tsnuaw me dusaokl.

him. but at laiM SHMl dK decidon. V K'l hub. |a

he's vriU got a Itde fl^ left in hin. That dKuU be

an^une

die deciiton. tf h'l HUB. loidM is oooint back

enomlilojusd^ilio

lirtMfMiion/hM fSIKMNt iiw MsadM SW M^lfe^

(4ii^Mrf slu#AMoifafe«v* A« mi^orfty opMiM ofdw Daily CoN^

As all must unfortunately remember.
September 1 1 saw the most terrible terrorist

attack on the US in history. Words like

"Challenger" and "|FK" spewed from Peter

lennings rambling mouth to describe the feeling

and behind him. the images of the awful >cenes

scarred the mind.

The whole day seemed a trip down the rabbit

hole into a surreal dreamland.
Classes were cancelled, so I tried

to go about my normal business,

but I. as well as everyone else,

seemed to have settled into a shock-like coma. I

walked around the sidewalks, looking around and

feeling united with everyone, as if we were broth-

ers in arms, In the evening I thought that life

seemed so much easier before ^:00 .AM.

Indeed, one of the most recurring words was

"war," which was on ever>onc's lips War against

whom, and with what objectives. nobod\ ai lirst

said Names were thrown out. eventually settling

on Osama bin Laden. Then thev implicated Iraq

Not surprising. So it will be a war of punishment.

\nd a brutal punishment it should be.

lanuarv :x. 1186 and November 22. 1%! did

nut come to my mind while watching the terrible

looiage on the news Aftei listening to the talk

.iround campus, I felt like it was Sarajevo on lune

28, NI4. .All summer and even earlici. there has

heen a feeling of electricity in the air. like a mas-

-Ive build up of energy and angsi. Now the Hood-

j;ates have been opc-ned. and the wav people are

talking, the only emotion I leel is fear We must

be very, very careful, lest we follow the second

Reich into ruin and repeat the postwar words ol

Heihmann-Hollwegg; ".Ah. if we had onh
known."

While everyone is under agreement as lo what

should be done, no one knows quite how to go

.iboui doing it f>espjie the urging ot Pentagon

generals. Colin Powell has ruled out an attack on

Iraq for tear ot desiioving the fragile coalition

they've built up with the Arab ».ouniries Our tac-

tics will be subtle, silent and unknown to the

demos It will be a very dirty wai. during which

we shall become what we have behelu

Hut despite this talk ol » secret war. the IS

SIMON PC)N(;R.M z

phrase

which

and Kngland have amassed a force not seen since

World War II. This includes 680 warplanes.

3.500 cruise missiles. 3,000 British marines, ai

least one nuclear submarine, giant B-52 bombers

and four carrier battle groups, along with thou-

sands of support troops. They're all moving
toward the Persian Gulf to engage the enemy that

President Bush so broadly defined. Is it just me.

or does it seem like we're mak-

ing it very, very easy for us to

begin dealing with all problems

with saber rattling? I like that

even though it seems to impK bluffing,

we of course aren't. With his 90'c

approval rating (apparently higher than any other

president) and our thirst for revenge, things

could get out of hand very quickly.

This is why 1 made the reference to 1914. No

doubt due to the horror of the attacks, it seems to

me that people began crying for war very quickly,

and with verv little thought to what that would

mean. It is a war. and one in which no quarter

will be given. But our enemy ^__^^.^^__
must be clearly delined, and
here it is not. The President

basically left it open for us to

attack almost any country we
please, if thev don't respond lo

oui demands to our satisfac

lion

he's said, one can only be

"with" or "against" us. And for

ihose against us, we will back

up our demands with force and

the support of W* ol our pco-

pie

In the words of my esteemed iinance proles-

sor. "Bin laden is a dead man." Me must have

known that an attack of such magnitude would

leave no other options, which should give the

authorities pause. Was it the big one. or the lirst

of manv, already planned and set lo occur no

mailer what happens to those who financed

them':' How long will the threat ol an attack hang

over our heads'.' On Sunday the FBI grounded all

crop dusting planes for the second time since

September 1 1 . along with the second major wam-

\Ve must he very, very

careful, lest vie follow

the second Reich into

ruin and repeat the

According so tar to what pOStwar WOrds of

Bethmann-Uollwegg:

"Ah. if we had only

known.

"

ing by the feds that another attack may be immi-

nent.

It only took a few days for people to realize

that there could be no massive invasion of

Afghanistan. The officer corps of our military is

too mindful of the lessons of Vietnam, and they

must also know that the last army to successfully

match into Afghanistan belonged to Alexander

the Great. Notable failures include the British

(who lost everyone of a force almost 20,000

strong—except for one doctor) and the Soviets.

So what will be done? Those who last week

were talking of the brave (and fearsome) new

world we are now in may be more right than they

know. On Sunday, reports were surfacing every-

where about national identification cards. Tony

Blair has agreed to allow the issuing of cards to

every citizen with "photograph and thumbprint dig-

itized and embedded in the ID card." To assuage

fears about these Nazi-like measures, the cards will

be voluntary. This seems nice, until one learns that

holding a card will be necessary for "boarding an

aircraft, buying gas. opening a

bank account, starting a job, or

claiming government benefits."

President Bush is also consider

ing these measures, though at the

lime of this writing he has not

made a decision and seems to dis-

like the idea. One would think that

such a devout Christian would
have trouble turning himself into

the Beast of Revelation. But now
anything is possible.

What are we willing to give up.

and what will we become, in the name of security

and revenge? On a drive to Cornell to visit a

friend, signs reading "try em all" and "Guns; the

terrorist repellent" dotted the highway, reflecting

the national outlook. Ai times like these (as it

there ever have been), we must be. above all.

patient, and tonseiously ask ourselves what kind

of people we are that make up this nation

Informunini frum DruJgcrcpitrt com and The

Sun Newspaper itntllatitli was uh-U in //»> arti-

cle

Simon Pungrui: i\ a Collegian ( olumnist
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Attention all interested writ-

ers: a general interest meeting

will be held on Wednesday of

this week at 6:00 p.m. It will

be held in the Collegian office

in the Campus Center

Basement. All students inter-

esting in contributing to the

Ed/Op pages in any fashion are

welcome. Whether you're

looking to draw cartoons or

write editorials, we've got

room for you. Come on down.

If you can't make it and are

interested, email us at colle-

gianeditorial@yahoo.com and

we'll give you the details.

"Celling*^ me on a mobile phone
"I think we should ijei m'u .i ^cll

phoTK " That's a dnect quoiaiivin

taken from my mother last week

Alter the countless Tories about

people reaching their loved-oncs

during last Tuesday's tragedy mv
mom decided that she vvould Itvl

safer if I could be reached anv

time, anywhere.

I don t take kindly to advances

in technology I don't have an

\OI account. I still listen to I XI

I eppard albums in my car's tape

deck for crying init loud. I loathe

scllular phones. I see 1 2 year-olds

at lite mall using them and I want to push them off the escal;i

Id! \K friends have been begging me tor lour years now w
111. M into the 21 sl century and I have refused lo do so time

ami lime again. They call each other when we're at parties:

"Mev do \ou have to go to the bathrotjm?"

"Veah. I totally do."

Conversations like these cause me to hang my head in

embanassmenl and further my opposition to ever owning a

'cellv" 1 1 believe that's what the kids aa^ calling them).

I dislike cell phones for so many reasons I have never

understiKid whv I would have to be reached while wailing in

line at the Stop and Shop or sitting in traffic. It seems to me.

that thev arc a pointless accessory, something that will just

complicate my life further. My best friend always says I need

one because I can call people when Im bored, I'm never

bortxi. When I gel bored 1 rerun oU episodes of Soul Train in

m\ head ot wonder why "Fru!! I i- -nil on the air Rut still,

through all this. | sunk into hvpocnsy ihi- weekend and I sold

tiUt.

Selling out wasn t as easv as I thought it wouki be though.

I ligured pua basing a ^ell ph^me would be as easy as buying a

real phone You go into a store vou sex- a phone you like lor a

good price and vou give the cashier money. No, no Iriends.

buying a cell [itioiK- with a calling plan is about as easv pur

chasing an automobile or wlopting a child I have never been

prcsenicxJ with sii manv opiKjns or products in my life.

Good C>od, you'd think I was in the market lor a new

organ or something.

All week mv mother had been researching phone plans.

Companies offer diflcreni packages fur different areas of call-

ing and Icaiures. She ftxind a \ enzon package at Radki Shack

tliai she liked, but I figure-d we should review all the options,

pick up some literature and check out what the mall had lo

offer. So we go to the mall I figured there''d be one of those

little kiosk things in the middle with a fairiy knowledgeable

cell phone pcxldler to answer me sotne questions, learn me

some tell phone jargon, and I'd be able lo make my decision

Itom that Pretty simple. No, no it's not simple at all. There

are. in fact, i different cell phone store's at any given mall.

No! just little carts with cell phones, but whole stores dedi-

cated to retailing small, hand held, portable wastes of

monev

.

I am a consumer by nature. I like to buy stuff and I usual-

ly count on advertising to help me make my choices. Most

cellular phone inarketing is poorly done. "Voice Stream,"

which I believe used to be called "Sprint." is promoted by

lamie Lee Curtis. I respect Curtis; she was in the first

Halloween aiKl "A Fish Called Wanda " But is she going

lo sell me .t phone? Voice Stream has a numtKr of calling

plans, all with clever names such as. "Gel more." and "Get

more, plus " ,Auic)matically this makes me think of sex. So if

I sign up for one of the "Gel more" plans, do I get more

'

No, it turns out that this just means I get more- options with

mv calling plan or something. Vou
should have seen the look on the Vokc
Stream guy's face when I asked. Thev

also have iess attractively named pack

ages like, "Family Time" and "Ping

Pong." I don't re-ally need to talk to my
family any more* than I already do, and

I've never enjoyed ping-pong. They

should've called it badminton, that's a

plan I would've bought. I decided

against lamie Lee and her X'oice Stream
'

empire.

My next plan of actbn was to try AT&T. They're a large

corporation that has been in the telephone business as far

hack as the dawn of the rotary dial, so I figured I might have

better luck. AT&T's options are all kind of expensive.

However, they are offering exclusive Salt Lake 2002

Olympic paraphernalia. So you might be paying top dollar to

talk to your brother in Philly. but you do gel a pin. Also, all

the AT&T phones are either awesome (but they cost $150

bucks) or they're' fre-e (after rebate) and suck The guys that

run the stands always have the $150.00 phone hanging off

one of their bell loops. And they'll re'move it from the belt

kxjp, hold it up lo you and say, "This little baby, I could not

live without." I can't really afford the Cadillac of cell

phones, so I moved on

Cingular was the next stop. 1 krww nothing about cingu

lar except that their spokes-icon is a little orange thing that

kind of resembles a little rubber orange man. Cingular's

plans are- competitively priced with Vcrizt>n. but they have

the orange man. They also have a thousand pamphlets

detailing the various plans and
options you can get. At this point I

was beginning to feel nauseous and

had lo take a scat on a mall bench,

next to a grandpa waiting for his

wife to exit Sears. Cingular text

messaging allows you to setxl a little

email to anyone who has the same
service as you (which is probably no
one). The pamphlet example shows
one phone that reads, "I just

ordered pizza." Then the phone at

the bottom of the page reads, "I'll be there in 30 minutes." I

hardly see how this is accurate. What if the pizza lakes 20

minutes or you've ordered it form Amherst riominos and it

lake three working days?

In the end, it turned out that mom was right (as usual). I

went into Radio Shack, got a Motorola 2233000 Million Z,

or something with a Verizon plan. Hey, why not give them

all of my money, I already give them 70 pereent anyway. I

now place myself among the cellularly-abled, but not with-

out a bit of equivocation or shame. If you see me talking on

the phorK while in line at the Blue Wall, please hit me over

the head with it.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian Columnist.

"
/ disUke cell phones for so

many reasons. I have ne\'er

understood why ! would have

to he reached while waiting in

line at the Stop and Shop or

sitting in traffic.

"

"We'll never tell" how good Don't Say A Word is., .until it opens Friday.
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Everything you ever wanted to know about socks . .

.

By Shouna BiRings

CoUegion Siad

In this tiine of national unity, there- is

one issue still dividing our great nation.

It's not about political ideologies, or leli-

gious affiliations, or even of socio-eco-

nomic dinere-nces It's all about socks.

No, really - it's true.

The vast majority of students at

LlMass are from the Northeast, where
our stockinged feet are' piviiy much all

the same. Sure, some may gel all Furo

and wear their Italian loafers sockless,

while others ptvfer to wear mulii<olore'd

hiking socks wiih their Birkenstocks all

fall. But at least, for the most part, we all

agree that socks just have no place

luilkxl up to ilk; knee.

But in other parts of the countrv.

actually in most other pans of the coun-

try, things are very different. Take for

enample my Iriends Kerri and Brian.

who went on a trip to Florida Thev had

a great lime, but thev had the terrible

mislortune to arrive in Disneyland on

the dav of a National Cheerleading

Competition. To seMiK 1 .000 chcx'riead-

«:is wiHikJ be a gilt from heaven, and to

Others all those chcvrk'aders wc>uld Iv

nothing short of torture Bui their lak's

ol cheerleaders wearing while and
striped athletic seK.ks pulled mid-calf

opened my eves to what I like to call the

Regional Siiek Ouandary.

Fhe Regionul Sock Ouandary is hasi

cally how siK.ks are- worn in two getwral

areas of ilte L niled States: I Here' laka -

the Norihea^sti and 2 Fvervwhere* else

iaka eveivwhere elsei. In New
Cngkirtd. we tend tvi laugh at the rather

giiolv pielures o( our dads playing has.

kclball in >ltiped gym socLs puikxl up to

ihcir knees We like our socks short

nd/or pushed low to ihe sneaker.

Visuiiis of tourists fill eiur minds when
we think tall sticks However in otiier

parts ol the country, whether it is mere'lv

a trend ur a way of life, tall seieks are- in.

I've heard lell from siudenis from

othcT parts ol this wAin that ciur pattL-

* ilikrhic«dof >oik<^A^»pun.i)a.-ks.«n:

calkd "^ onktv So«^ "
i fVasc note the

similariiv to BoMOhs favorite chant.

"N.inkees Suck ") f xcept for us crazy

Yankees a big pcjriion of the- L niied

SiaiC'. including iIk afinrenK'niioncd

hordes of cheerleaders, pull their socks

very high and chuckle at our tendency to

keep our socks low

.

The vision of 1,000 cheerleaders,

often the "popular" (please hold back

any sniffs of dissent or approval) and

outgoing students of a high school,

pulling their socks very high puzzles me
on many levels.

Puzzlement One - Since big advo-

cates of high pulled socks often come
from the South and Califomia - places

that are often wann - how do tliey deal

with the hidcxjus sc>ck tan lines? A lew

days in the sun with those high-pulled

puppk», and you couldn't wear sandals

the re'si of the summer. If anything, we
of the harsh Noilhem climates should be

the OIK'S singing

Ihe praises of

high socks,

because not

only is it tvpi

cally chilly

here for mosi

of the year, but

our skin genei

ally has a

rather sicklv

l>alk« eomparexl lo those of the South -

so the tan isn't that noticeabk' anvA^ay

Then again, we have to jump at our two-

month window of tanning opportunity.

so we don't want anything, least of all

our socLs. lo staixl in the way.

Puzzlemeni Two - Where in the

world did this trend come from?
Certainly not New Yoi k. The L S. fash

ion capital that sivtns to share our view

in the issue of the regional sock

quandarv. What w»»uld pos>ess

Southerners, West Coasters and
.MklwesienKrs lo kkk it 70's gym class

style. And why (Thank God!) were*nt

we invitcxl lo the pan>''

1 guess it's kind ol humbling that

when we show up in ollvr parts ul ihe

countrv, thev snkkei about our sticks.

We're always so full ct| iturselves up
here' in the north gi>ing lull speed at all

lit^ - not taking the lime to >ay hcUo

lu a Stranger or grub a cup of coffee

t»ith a neighKir. We hare our ealves

instead of our s«.iul> unlike tfte more
laid hack aieas of the country

^ou really wont see mush of ihc

soek phen.iiiH'n, >ii at this pinni in the

school year in the Northeast. Students

wear their tall socks for a few days, but

are hit with such vehement contempt

for their sporty old school style, that all

but the strongest believers in knee sock

style crack beneath the intense pressvire.

By this point of the year, we
Northeastemers have broken the stock-

ing spirits of out-of-staters. and soon

cold weather will set upon us. and bared

knees will go into hibernation until May.

In some matters of socks, there is a

national fashion consensus. For women,

funky tights are very big this fall.

Everything from bright colors to fishnets

to openwork lace tights are being shov*Ti

with all of this falls skirts. Depending on

the length ol your skirt, adjust the open-

work of the tights

accordingly. A
mini skirt with

fishnets makes a

young lady, io the

words of my
Granny, look like

a hussy. However
pair those fishnets

with a knee length

or nearly knee

kmgth skirt and sotne color high boots -

and you've got a statement. You can

exteiid the seasonabiliiy of mini skirts by

pairing a short skirt with thicker non-

lace lights fi>r the school girl look (just

make sure the fabric of tf»e skirt works

with tights - gerterally chiffons, pastels

and other summery skirts kwk out of

place with wook-n tights. H & M. at the

Holyoke Mall, is selling a wide array of

very cool tights - including both large

aiKJ small openwork fishnets in a variety

of cokirs, heavvweight lights, as well as

laccy and zigzagged tights.

As for other sock news - whik: white

sock-s are* always a classic with a pair of

sneakers (but not generally with other

shoes) why noi live it up a litile and buy

sonu: patterned socks lo wear with your

other shoes'' Crazy sock-s always liven

life up. and bring a Httle spark to your

(t«>, even when you can't see them.

Sincc'rmMh pade. aside from my run-

ning sucks (the aforementioned
"Yankee socks") and two very

respectable pairs of bl4ck socks worn
while working at ihe Slate House. I

haven't owned any plain socks at all. My

Boston recognizes women artists

Tu(t)[3oiV|Tuft»U|

(LWIRF.i MFDFURD. Mw». - A»
ntudenis arxiumi Bos-tvm begin their fall

femeslers, a new exhibition from the

Vlu>cum vi Fine Arts (MF.At serves to

inspire, provoke, and etwourage the

continuing k<cal trattitkm ol women in

the arts.

A Studio of Her i.)wn Women
AriiMs in Boston Ut70 l»»40, the

MFA s late*l major exhibitk»n. is dcxli-

t-aied evcluMvely to the work i»< kx.«l

leinak' artists of varied tiwdia. The fea-

turexl lime period saw the openings of

both the MFA and ihe Museum
Schcutl's tSMf A) The former's launch

of the I8K7 The Work of Women
Etchers of America exhibit

was the First of its kind in

America, and esiab

lished the lounda

lion lot a last

ing relaikm-
s h i p

between female artists and ihe Ml A

The era also saw the casing ot social

restriction" on artistic training for

women. While it was pre'viously con-

sidere-d improper lor wintKn to prac-

tice life derivative techniques, female

artists of the era were permitted or

encouraged to pur^ue education in an
The exhibition s ntanv portraits and

objects allude to these cunsirainis and

inequities in their obvious foreign

influciKes, "Ro^es-Siiovenir de \ ilk'r \e

bel." a small i>il i>n paiH'l painiing by

Sarah Wvman Whitman, is orx- ol the

first to greet visluirs in the gallery.

With her strikingly modernist palate,

the painting reveals the Fre-nch influ-

ences the ariisi g<iined while training

abroad Paris also provided srilical

opportunities lor the por-

trait painter Lois

Mailou tones,

w hose
"Portrait of

Hudson"
im32l

socks range from the more lame -

striped, argyle and multi-colored hiking

socks, to the insane - appliqued fuzzy

llamas, glittery toed and margarita
socks. My high school English teacher.

Mrs. Cooper, used to ask me when I'd

grow out of wearing those wacky socks.

Well, now in my last year of college, I'm

still going strong. And I'd just like to

point out that silly socks are rather pop-

ular now - even top designers make
them! While most of the time my boots

cover the socks, they always bring me a

very faint hint of happiness when I kick

my shoes off at night, just a quick fash-

ion tip - the sock shouki be darker than

the pant, with the exceptions of when
wearing jeans, or when being Michael

Jackson.

So. whatever your sock style - crazy

lobster socks, kiw rise Yankee socks or

fishnet lights - have fun with a furwikMi-

al article of clothing that has bcx-n drab

and ignored for so long. Arxl please, be

kind to those wearing knee-high gym
socks. I think that there might be tnore

of them than us in this country, and

even though we may think it looks

wussy. they coukl probably take us.

And PS. - For the whole of the

UMass community, once and for all I'd

like to set the record straight. Last year,

someone NOT affiliated with Style Fik'

wrote that khaki pants and black shoes

was a major fashkm faux pas. I've btx'n

stopped by numerous people aixl even

got coffee with a guy last year who
attributed (at times angrily attributed)

this statertKnt to me. Ah. to be renx-m-

bered for something that you didn't

actually write. I wear khakis and black

shoes all the time, so stop throwing me
looks when you see me on campus.

Kftaki and black is NOT a fashkjn faux

pas. unless you're one of tfiose seriously

deluded fashkMiistas who woukl change

her nail polish to accent hcT gym ck>ihes

if the polish she were already wearing

clashed with her sports bra. Black can

be worn with khaki or light brown It

should not be worn if the brown is

medhmi to deep to chocctate colaretl

Bruwn shoes woukl then be worn in the

black ones stead. Thank you - my link-

style file self can now rest easy at

night, a weight lias bevn lifted from mv

shoulders.

COU«'tS» WIISHJM CH fINI »«TS

The Regional Sock Quandry . . Are tall socks really the fashion

'

The Nymph (1908) by Laura Coombs Hill, part of the MFA's latest exhibit

of women artists.

showcases tier technH:al mastery, loftes

thus became known as one of the most

prominent black womoi artisu of her

day.

A Studio of Her Own endeavors to

present a diverse picture through the

sollected objects and their respective

creators. Two plaster casts 'Bust of a

Woman' ( 1 4 1 3 ), and 'Head of a Man'
(1913). by Meta Vaux Warrick Fuller

(both partial casts for the larger

'"FmatKipotwn"! • provide a rare exam-

pk' of a Mack woman's work whkh is

on permanent display in Boston.

Finally cast last year. "Emancipation"

now stands in Flarriet Tubman Square

in Boston's South End
Anna Vaughn Hvaii. wtiose portrait

by Marion Boyd Allen hangs in vk-w at

the exhibition's entrance, is another of

this small community Her "loan of

Arc" (1915-IMIH) was commissioned

for a GkNKCster World War I memori-

al, a miniature of which she is seen at

work on in Allen's painting. The paint

ing and the smaller of Hyatt's sculp

lures, "Reaching laguar" (l»»06). illus-

trate the artist's concentration and

expertise. This smaller work appears

compositionally radkal in comparison

to the larger, more traditional

'EmarKipation

"

Known for her expertise in the ren-

dering of animals. Hyatt captures the

movement of the jaguar in a manner

achievable only through hours of care-

ful observation.

The photographs of Mary Dcvens

and Sarah Choaie Sears also display

this meticulousncss. though they dif-

fer greatly in other respects. With her

"Chareoal Effect (Portrait of Charles

Hopkinson)" (l«»00), Devens cele

brates the artist's hand in its "hand

drawn" aesthetic. Conversely, Sears

employs stark contrast in her series of

portraits, primarily of children.

Their innovations of photographic

processes during the medium's infancy

display the technical mastery and dar-

ing break with tradition that attracted

the attention of renowned photograph-

er Alfre'd Sieigliiz. Especially in light of

their vast differences, that the work of

these two artists was recognized in

New York again exemplifies the prolif-

eration of artwork by women in Boston

during this era.

The show is dominated by paint-

ings, however, featuring artists such as

Polly (Ethel R.) Thager. Ellen Da>

Hale, and Gertrude Fiske. Female
painters in Boston were instr\imental in

the establishment of tradition and the

cultivation of the "Boston School" of

Turn to MFA. page 6

Fi$hf>ets - while they could be used to catch your dinner, they took much better on your legs

Cake - likes oysters and Guinness
By NodifM Dabby
Doily Colifomion |U Colifomio-Berkeley)

(U-WIRE) BERKELEY. Calif -

Daily Califomian: How do you feel about Guinness

and oysters?

Vince Di Flore: I like oysters a lot and I like Guinness

a lot and they are both robust and flavorful treats.

DC: What drew you to perform al the Guinness and

Oyster Festival this weekend?
VD: I don't know, I couldn't honestly tell you. other

than a couple of the band members live in the Fast Ba%

and it's always nice to play a free show in the park in

your home town.

DC: Aren't you guys from Sacramento'*

VD: We are from Sacramento. Now two people live in

the East Bay. two people live in Sacramentii and one per-

son lives in Los Angeles.

DC: Sounds like you guys have to travel a lot.

VD: We do a lot of traveling. We alternate between

Sacramento and Oakland (for rehearsals).

DC: How long have you been together''

VD: We've been together for 10 years It was a very

gradual process getting to where we are' right now, but

we were aided by radio hits like "Rock and Roll

Lifestyle," "The Distance" and Never there
"

DC: Has your music grown and changed over that

time?

VD: It hasn't changed that much, it's grown because

we've grown as musicians and as record producers.

DC: In what way?
VD: Learning how to use a studio to our advantage

and learning how to have more confidence with ariangc-

menis. Learning how to work with other people better

DC: What about your album covers?

VD: We had the "do it voursell" ethic in this band

and John has always designed the album covers. When
we got into our contract with Capricorn and with our

new label Columbia, both of them have an appreciation

for the album cover art.

DC: How involved is each of the members of the

band in coming up with the music?

VD: In terms of the lyrics, lohn writes .,|! ,. !h,

lyrics, he's our songwriter. He's reallv the hc^t s ni

writer among us and everyone eUe - we all i"!' •'"•
'

•'"

on arrangements.

DC: What do you have to say about youi unupK mvk
- does it say who you are as people?

VD: I suppose it does. It says that we arc .<

American musical

history, aware of the current pciliiical climate and aware

that there is sc>mctimcs danger in too much 0*1 os.

DC: And yei the songs are so simple.

VD: Neah I guess thai might be true I m ni>i suiv

alH>ut that. I'll let you comment on that instead of me
DC: This is a very important qucstiiin lo;

has lohn had that guitar?

VD: That's actually his mother's guitar I think sn»

used lo sing and plav that guitar to him when he ^*,i- .!

kid.

DC: Hoes he have other guitars?

VD: He does. He has one other acoustic guii.

a back-up for that one guitar and he has othci cLvin^

guitars that we never sec. he brings them aii-und cv.mv

once in a while for kicks.

DC: What kind of a girl is a girl who vm.p- '^ '

sktrt with a long jacket^

VD: It's sort of a metaphor. It's just like when >»>u

call a boat a girl • vou refer 10 a ship as "she" - that's

what the girl in the song is. It's not a ship but sj.nie

oihei thing in life.

DC: Really''

VD: It's not surprising that people wouKi ' ^ '' '

song literally because that's how its written, hv
to a deeper yearning which is the undcrcunciH u

American life. It makes it a more interesting sonj;.

doesn't it?

DC: All ol your songs seem to have ti' Jo with >iu ,1

two things - girls or cars - why is that?

VD: It's just what everyone has in common. I vciviiic

has in common relationships involving love and the car

is a universal symbol for freedom, so they are good song

Turn 'o CAKE, page 6
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Cake gets deep on issues involving women, cars, oysters and beer.

MCake
continued frorr; poye -

topic*.

DC: So arc n. inl.> ^.ii-

or ^irls?

VD: I'm mure imi j'lil-- ih.ii -

DC: W< *i'u i-vci 1.UIIIJM1C i.'ui

>cll lu oihcr hamh.'

VD: V-t rcilh.

DC: lki« .iboui King influcntod

by other haiul*'.'

VD: I ihink led Zeppelin i-

probabK ihc biggest inllutncc in

ihi> biind. I think. I ju^t reatliCcd

that ihi-- vM,ek

DC: \\ hui happened''

VD: I guess we were listening lo

l>dn«.ing Da>s'" on llou>e>- ot the

lloK. and I realized s^hai u big

inllueni.!. I ed /eppelin has l^^'n on

Cuke
DC: In \^hat way''

VD: I he hooks, a lot ol ihc gut

lar hooks The arrangemenis aren't

overbearing, there'* room lor all

ihe in>truinent> in the arrange-

ineiii--

DC: Mow would you describe

soxtT niu">ie''

VD: I'd tall it high imp.i^i e.i^v

liMening

DC: What diH.> that mean '

VD: It inean'> thai ii'>- aei.i.«>»ible

lo a lot ol (H'ople. but iluie i~ ^till

>ome nnxlern nieuning u> ii

DC: Whs did sou tall Xi.v

\ien.r b\ I hut name '

VD: Because it M<unds like prug.

rock and that type ol mu>ic you

u>uall> hear in a basketball arena.

DC: \S hal inspire* %ou lo cover

*ong* like "I Will Sunise'*'

VD: It was a well•^^rillen -cmg

ihai works well in an\ *i\le

DC: I vcn though it wa* oii^inal

\\ v^titicn und *unj' l'\ ,i ivonwn
'

VD: Iliat >. I think, v^hai made

ii leally intere^iinf! i* thai there is a

man instead ol wom.-n singing it. I

gue*s it's just *ometiine> you can

t-ei new meaning tioni the sante

material XSoid* have many mean-

ings - the *aiiie woid has many
meanings •>ii il the -aine \*c>rds are

*aid by a dillereni pvr>on with a

ditiereni lone ol voice, then a new
iiicN^age i» created.

DC: U hai me'>>s«ge do >uu want

lu -end !»' >oui liNleiwi-''

VD: I think ih.it lile is Kith cmo-

llcll.li .Mill illicit. -Iilll'

continued from poge 5

art. This school subscribed to elegance,

pioprietv. and refinement with a mini-

mum of social commentaries or politi-

cal content. This school ol' painting,

which iocused on domestic still-life

paintings and portraits, used extensive

color and. similar to the Dutch interior

painters, often enshrouded the paint-

ing's subject in the bright light of a

window, fiven those women who
defied the conventions of the school,

however, still left lingering remnants of

this training in their work.

Although for some painters, suc-

ceeding within the conservatism of the

era vsas the main key to the advance-

ment of women in the Boston artistic

community, the work of Gertrude

Fiskc insists otherwise. Her brilliant

colors and images of powerful, self

assured women decidedly break from

social conventions - they are pictured

without children, and on a formal

level. Of her most unusual paintings.

"Revere Beach. Winter" (1930) cap-

tuies the desolate, surreal landscape ol

the abandoned amusement park during

its off-season. The imagery is stark and

foreboding, and captures the eerie car

navalesque aesthetic usually associated

with more contemporary work.

"The Window" (l«ilb), also creates

a similar feeling of isolation and deso-

lation despite its images of figures in a

room bathed in light. The painting's

three women sit. in close proximity to

each other, but in apparent silence and

solitude. None of the three address the

voveur of each other. The colors are

brilliant, vet the environment is daik

and shadowy. As seems the iviiiit\ lot

Boston wonien artists at the time, ihe

mood of the wurk is mixed: there i* ihc

boldness and brilliance i.>f the color and

technique coupled with the isoliition ol

the figures.

A Studio of Her Own is u small

exhibition, and its lighting; is compaia

liveiv intimate by todas's standards.

Bui liie work, varying inliniielv in style

and ntedia. implies a plethora ot

women artists in ninciecnth ccntur\

Boston. Its liming is brilliam, as well.

Many contemiX)rai> women artists are

currently in Boston, or have reccnii\

put Ihe city on their itineraries this lall.

including Nan Goidin. Naiicv Speiro.

and \oko Ono.

The Ml'A has obviously given some

consideration lo bridging their exhibi-

tion of nineteenth ceniurv art with the

contemporary, and has still managed to

keep it local by inviting ihc ariist Nan

freeman lo work in the Ml A's North

Gallery concuirenils with the exhihi

lion.

A Studio of llci Own; WotiKii

Artists in Boston 1870 I '••40 is on \ie«

at the MIA until IX'c 2. TK Ml \ i-

open Mondas and 1 uesdav Iruiii I.

a.m. to •4:45 p.m.. WednesJay through

Friday from 10 a.m. to ^;4ip.m . and

Saturday and Sundav from 10 a.m. »"

5:45 p.m. The MIA is located at 40

i

Huntington \\enue. or at ihc

Museum/Ruggles slop on the Green

line, lor general information call bl

'

267-'13lK>. or visit wAvw.mla.org.

KlVtK MOOM r COlieCUVN

and Circumstance
Thf chMrteaders have been less cheery and Ihe band l«ss peppy a» UMasi football has stumbled oul to an OS start The M.nulemen look to get back on track this weekend when they invade long Island to take on Holstra.

Pomp

MGM dominates box

office with pathetic list
| Summer ball = success

Trio of Wildcats vacation abroad

"The Cosby Show" behind bars

Nevermind remains on our minds
tfiodktvtkm
Oorfy SkilKTewv Ch.,ifcan U )

il WIRI lUKI WORIH Icsa- TK' was tin wuitd liMened lo ruck mu<*.

changed loavei Sept I >. l»*^l ivihiti'^ -lighiK unbekiKmitNi lo imisl o( us. On

Ihtti d.is. Nirsaiui ^ attHini \. n-as*inabK well a-viewed cUkxlkm of 12

raw. |x»wertul punk >c>ng^. wa-

\o« manv petif^- nolked ai lii^t Nit a» the dlbuin» opening track "SnK'll* I ike

Teen Spnt'^ -kmh H-otx-d nvK into tlv Iwadv ol «^ nddcn icvns. -^ndmg tlieni

into ^pa^m* ol vtokni air guiiai plaving or, at wiWM, ^cil-dircctcxi mtch pits. lh«

bepn lu catch >«> to ihc- nig^'c-d ^Kirni^ ,J an album ihui. link- k-s*. tliM a year afo.

was ranked KhnKl ilw IV.jtk- Nnuh,^ In Ml I on il* l«si of gnaacM m.kaMumi»

ofalliirm-

It * hard to think ol amnher n».k albiMn havu^ qune the impact that Viirrmind

had on the Bw» dt thtms m the genenrtnw ihM were loo y««it to fii b«o CkncrMkm

X.

The chMtge in the hallway' erf middle ichiwfc acniss AnwK*»» iwlhint »hon of

draMic On. ' ' " qomingSirNfixx VI *<: Ihc next, they

wvn vcaii I King alter ckillat bilN and acting nuich

tnorvdisalL .1 ^uilv

"There ^vj- leihing dilfereni about ii. vnneihing new and exciting." Naid

luhnm K-rrarvi. a Texas t hn^twn I titvci-iu vc-nnit psyi.lx>kjg^ majcir "Radio wav ail

•WK«inip iThere It Isi. lanet lack^oii jiid H«ne big butt ^on^ vkmimaiii* the charts-

Then this punk fhind came aktig
"

To put !! rniklH. \jn !»«w»fc/ reikfirKsJ ruck nur*;. Il clawed vtolenihr lo ihc ^w-

fate in a sea i<4 hair itkuiI ami *wih r.nk which lingered Kkv had Wkwvrs thai the

mw»v hiid ixvUuc^J If ih's \>. nn '"iinJ made it cnJ lo pick up

guilarvandjUM >hrcxl lo .,iii on .ft ...i
,

.^.l v^ a wall of noiM; thai M.«nc

fiena-s may aitemp*. but only itJtk m^*, xenis to undcr>.uind cverv once m awhiW

at k-asi.

Indeed, the rvvk radio bnds^apv.- char^-d a* a new music calkxl "grunge- explod-

ed behind the relucluni lead ot Sir%ana. giving u» Pearl |am. Soumlgarden and

Stone Temple I'llois Ri>ck music nciually seemed important again, '•ulfused

wiih a meaning aiuj purpo>e ii had been wiifroul (oi vear- More than anvthing.

il mav have Kvn the n>e'^^a>!c ileh.KKe. miro-pcclion and anger, all burbling

noticeably beneath ihe lunou- rock ihiH truly cranented ,><i¥«*»»<»M a» a eullur-

al and genernlional pivoi point.

Andv Rice, a junior marketing major. Miid the album struck a particular

siJ i:py hollow
t^ ftLDCO. ^

MAIIPfSSr .."rMTOi'iS Rf[V,*Ll(

chord with adolcMCiii- ai iK iinic. who ait now lodav * toik^c Mucletii>

"Il came oul right around ihe liiiK- when v»e were siiiriing to devek»p our own

perM.»naliiie>, and we didni want what our parents or older oiMings listened to

Rice >aid.

VcrtfffiirtJ ga^v that generation 'm fir*! kun: Kurt lobain. the gilicxl bui

loriured songwriter. pv»s*csHjr ol mil cmly a niil-ihin vcMce that sec-med on the

verge "I >ltaiieiing evei v tiiw he let k»o>*- a bkmdeurdling M.teain. but also irf a

iragicallv ininnate kiu-w ledge of everv mwI ol anguish km>wn lo humanity. His

suicide in I^^M robK-d many uvnc til a heio. a» well a» a delining musical

vowe.
-| remember guit» to juniuf h^h the day after he died, and all my friends

««»e crying." I errar\> »aid. "Ihey had found MNneunc to fartch oiHo. and ihev

were just deva»lated"

So in Its vceifd. deliant alienated way. StntrmtnJ louchc-d a generaikm. sub-

llv weaving ii^K into the- labric c»l lile In ihc- heated dehaie» .iKkiI whether or

not "Pollv" wa> realK ab»>ut rape In the impiompio nur-h pii« conducted al

mkklk »*hvHil mixers, high -chool danccv and even prom- when the di-n. jockev

made tin miMake of playing Smells like Teen Spirit ' IK- lirM liiiK -onwone

iiHik up the guitar, ihev learned "tome A* Vou Are" within five minute-

Ten vearv later. iIk- rock landscape Mnce ihe audack-u- arrival ol \niriuiiiJ

has changed friKii Nirxana - innovation came imitaiioii and ilx- M«und-alike«

Muc-ucd up to fire oil Nalxo* at one- hii worxk-rdom Grunge inu-ic lurix-d oul lo

have a little le»- slaving pt>wer than we expi-cted it to v*nh the breakup ol

Viundgankn ihc- retreat into arti-irx and intimacy ol I'earl lam. and the «uddcn

demise c»l. well, preliv much cxerybody who combiixd loud volume aixl anger

with stjmcthing rv»embling inielligefKc.

fven Nifxana faded sonx-what. The hand"-" mu^k. consjdefwl meh an appro-

priate MHindtrack for its p.iritcular cultural nxtment Kgan to k»se its !u»ier as

the nuHiieni pa^-Hnl

In the mind* c»l manx. the kitaty of Sewrmnui Mill cxwis. iii spite of its pas-

sage from living dtH.uiTxnt to hi«.lorical one. Ihev continue to dive back tnio the

pixil. like Ihe kid on lIx- cover, discovering and rediscovering evavtiv vchv ii wa*

H) darrx-d important \nd they also continue to crank up ihc- radio a cimpk o!

notches v*hen ihev hear tho»e- four muted, tolling power chc»rds. lolU.wed by

thai guttural drum roll, that signals the giddv lur> ol "Smell* like Teen Spirit.

"

"In thai penoti ol che-e*\ and crappy eighlie* inu*ic. thank GikI (Nirvana)

came along." Rice *aid "They changed muMc Who know* whal ii d K- like

without them?"

By Domien BaKvww
ThtWPUISoganiOfellndwnoU Purdue U

at Indianapoln)

The summer movie season is olTxial-

h winding down and studkj* are men ing

as la*! a* tfx-y pos*ibl\ can to claim brag-

ging right* lor the highly coveted seal of

who lurrxxl the biggest profit This year

Vkirx>-<.x>ldw>Ti-Mayer Inc is waving it*

flag ol entcTiainnx-nt domination high

but *adl> rx>i (or the right rea*ons

SHiM had four films opening in the

No I *k>i al the box otTxe. but three of

the- lour fihn* earning the highly covetal

-(Xii were at best embarrassing, if not

nimpk-te disa*ter>

Hmmihal. Htvnhrvukcn and /.t-gu/Zv

WonJf all opeiKxl up in the pok posi-

tion thanks to pcxir competition In the-

ater* ncithing could save Hannibal's

braink-ss direction. The false prv>mi»e

that then: wouki be k)ts of laughe> and

kns of hare skm in Heanhnmlurs broke

munv xx*wvrs' hearts.

And Irgully Bhindf ought to be heki

m contempt lor expcvting audkncc** ii'

sxmpathi/e with a dumb bUmde tpro

ducer Reese Wiiherspoonl who dcckie*

to attend law school because stic refuses

to be dumped by her c-quallv vacuiHts

boxfriend

President of worldwide theatrical

marketing and disiributxm Rolxn I exin

staicxl m a pn*** rekasc. "Thi* succe** is

a tribute lo all ihe filmmaker* and ana*s

who wxirkcd together." but these three

films coukl only be termed an the vwr.

kirxk-rgartertcrs arc said to be exeaising

their arii*iic skill* when they smear

watercok>r* all ovc-r a slab ol cardboard

v»iih their hare hands, or feet, or lace

The one film that did mmwge to be

artful and effective was leepers

i'nvpen,. but when a film opens a(»inst

dirvxior Tim Blake Nelson's poorly prv^

moled iragcdv about racism (Ol it mav

be time lo rcconskler what constitutes a

success.

Where MGM ha* succeeded is the

|)\ I) realm MGM has recently

released three classic films by one oi

the lew living masters of the an form.

Brian (X Palina,

In ilx" order ihev vxc-ie seen ilxaio

callx. Carru- ( H7M. />revst'<i ti> l^iH

( 1980). and HUm Dm 1 1^1 1 atv now

available on DN IV

Carrie, which was previc»uslv

released in a not so-special package

crammed with link* nu're ihan a pro

duction KKtklei and *iibtiile option*,

has returned with numervHi* leaiuie*

that live up to the oxer uscxi .kIkm'vc

"special."

Included aU>ii> with ihe film alxnii

an alienaic-d tcvnage girl (Si**v SpiKckt

with lekkiix-ix |X.wcr*. are two labu

k)U* 45-minuie din unientarie* on

directing and producing Carriv. and

another from tlx- ac-ior*' |xr*pcvtixe.

Other good, but not jnvai jKcves are

included about Sieplxni king s wiiling

Carrie, arxl a *hort ret rospcc live alxmi

trying to turn ihc- film into a nuisxiil

[ircssfd h> kill, a sus(Hn*i ihrli.

icaling vMih txpuiil IV Palma iIki •

ol obsession. surveillaiKe. laKc idenniv

and mutilaiioo. ituslMi given ifw siai

treatnxnit.

Mo*i impiMianilx. ihe public will

now be able lo witiH*** the dirc*cto»'*

cut of kill, whxh gvx-* lunher ih.in ifx

original in the bUxidy gc>ie aixl stxsk-

ing suspense areas. Aho included are a

documeniarv leaturing stars Angle

l>ckinson and Nanc> Alkn. proxkling

very insightful inlomiation icfaiding

the wc>rking iiHihod* o( one ol vine

ma's iixtre elu*ivc dircviors.

Hlou Dui. a visually «iunnin»' -n-

pense experience starring lohn

Travolta as a soundman caught in .i

web of poliikal excvution* ami umk i

world back stabbing j.vi> the- pcxnc*i

treaimeni. with n«)ihin>' more than

sound and language opt ions.

The lack ol extra* dix*»«'t really

matter sitwe the fihn akwx.-. whkh wa*

previousix available c»nl> i»n a

rcproachfullx offensive video iransU-r.

i* eruHigh to enlighten anv IV Palina

doubters and sali*ly ihe director *

enthusiasts.

Studios lend to gauf^ sueces-* by

the bulk of their box office receipts,

but as ihi* situation ckarix indicate*,

quality ha* little to d«,t with ticket **iles

By ieff Lund
Arizona Daily Wildcat (U Arizona)

(U-WIRI) TLCSON, Ariz. - Although ihe men's

basketball team's lall schedule does not start until

November, some Arizona players haven't taken a break

since their last game in Minneapolis in March.

Three juniors - guard lason Gardner, guard/forward

Ricky Anderson and forward I uke Walton participated

in organi/ed basketball during the summer
Gardner was part of a New York City basketball

learn - led by St lohn's head coach Mike larvis - that

traveled to Greece for a five-game tour. Although the

team finished with a 14 record. Gardner said the trip

wa* worthwhile

"Going over to Cfreece with a bunch of guys I didn't

know and playing with some young guvs is kind of like

Ihe lArizonalteam this year." Gardner said. "|ll| gave

me a lot of ccmtidence."

While on lour. Gardner averaged 17.2 points per

game in a three-game tournament against the national

squads from Greece, Poland and Israel. He alio record-

ed 1 4 *teals and 1 2 assists ov er the series.

In addition, Gardner attended a Nike basketball

camp in Indianapolis with Anderson and Walton.

"I ihink the trip to Greece was more of a reward for

(Gardners) hard work last year." UA associate head

walsh

"machimm

AMmfTuniLinccuia £7.
^~ FRF I TOUR

"BYOB"
^brmg your own bed")

I- AMH»aST4THI rriC COM -

Ontvrvstvd in writing ^of !Atts and iin)\ ngi

Comc> down fo thv Campus Cvntvr basvmvnt on

Thursdays, Svi^tvmbvr 27 at 6 p.m. (^ot rvaW to

bv amazvd and astonndvd by Jufie^; CVfil^^ and

Skauna, Tito !Art:s "Mooting - Uiursday's nuiu

must-sov.
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the fuel for his daily life He was able to take his

philosophies and impart them on an entire genera*

lion of Maine hockey players."

"Because of that, the Black Bears program is

one of the most successful and widely respected in

Ihe nation," Kobylanski continued. "When this

December comes around and I sit up in the press

box at Mfond Arena, it will be awfully funny to see

a Maine hockey team without its fearless leader.

Shawn W alsh was a great ambassador for the game

of hcxkev and he will be sorely missed."

Walsh, who won the Spencer Penrose Trophy as

the National Coach of the Year following the l'^«^4-

95 *eason. graduated from Bowling Green in l'*78

and moved hi* Ickus to coaching. He look the reins

at Mkhigan State in 1979 and led the Spartans to

the NCAA semifinals in l«)83-«4

In 1*192 *»1. he led the Bears to a 42 1-2 mark as

ihey trounced the field en route to the school'* first

Division I national title.

\ devout family man. Walsh is survived by his

wile I ynne and three sons. Tyler, 10. Travis. 8 and

Sean. 2

"This is a huge loss for college hockey and a

huge loss for Maine." Cahoon said

coach |im Rosborough said "He was invited to lour

and had the chance lo plav in some game*. The Nike

camp was more structured."

Anderson said competing with top-tlighi players

from around the country at the Nike camp ha* given

him confidence coming into thi* season.

"Basketball-wise, at the Nike camp it was a great

experience for me." Ander*on *aid "It boosted mv

confidence. I know I can hang vbiih the best in the

nation."

rhe Nike camp gave Anderson a chance to compete

against some of the nation* best big men Drew
Gooden and Nick Colli*on ot Kan*a* and Indiana*

tared leflries - all ol whom are taller than ihe t>-looi-4

Anderson - regularly matched up against the smaller

UA player

'i worked all summer with Drew Gocxlen and Nick

Collison from Kansas." Anderson *aid. "I guarded

them and I didn't feel any weaker."

Anderson also said the tournament gave him and his

two teammates a chance lo prove they could be a lor-

midable squad this season.

"It was great not only for me.** Anderson said. "But

having l.uke and lason oul there with me showing peo-

ple that Arizona is going to be for real. Luke and I

played so well together."

Anderson and Walton also plaxed at a Michael

Jordan basketball camp in Santa Barbara, Calif., last

month. Rosborough said.

"lordan was there." Rosborough said. "They saw

him, but I don't know if they played with him."

Rosborough said Arizona's core of .Anderson.

Gardner and Walton is poised lo make this season a

successful one.

"With Luke and lason and Ricky, we are very com-

parable to any team's top three." Rosborough said."

It's hard to say that this year will be like last year, but

we are talented enough in our young kid* The future

is verx bright."

While there seems to be litik expected of this year's

Wildcats bv many college basketball analysts who
haven't placed Arizona among the best team*. Gardner

thinks that low rankings will only raise the team's per-

formance.
-| think Ithe

ranking* are)

motivation to go

oul and wurk
harder." Gardner

said. "When the

games start and
the ball is thrown

up I
we need to]

just .go out and
prove lo everyone

that .Arizona is

still in the top."

By Russ Rizzo & Kafi« Worchut
TheGW Holchet IGeorge Woshinglon U 1

(l WIRI I WASHINGTON A
District ol Columbia Superior Court

judge senienced former George
Washington basketball player Attila

Cosby to more than two years in jail

Tuesdav. saving the violent nature of

his crime overshadow* any testimony

to Cisby's giKxl character or poten-

tial.

"The viscous, nasiy, violent and

really unexplained nature of the

crime requires significant punish-

ment." Kraviiz said lo the former b

fcx)t-9 iransler forward. "It i* essen-

tial that the court sends a clear mes-

sage that il i* not acceptable lo prey

on the most vulnerable members of

society."

Cosby was convicted in fuly on
seven misdemeanor counts for sexu-

allv assaulting an alleged prosliiule

with a cocaine addiction. .-Sccording

to icsiimonv. Cosby assaulted the

woman with a brvwmstick aixJ forced

oral sex at gunpoint when he brought

her to his Guthridge Hall room in

May 2iMM)

Cosby, who was suspended from

GW following his conviction, will

now serve two year* and four months

in jail after already serving two
months whik he awaited sentencing.

He received the maximum 180-

dav sentence for five charges, includ-

ing sexual abuse, attempted posses-

sion of a gun. attempted threat,

assault and attempted possession of a

prohibited weapon. He also received

1 20 days for second-degree theft and

60 days for attempted threats.

The sentence for threats with a

broomstick and attempted possession

of a prohibited weapon will run con-

currently, meaning Cosby will serve

both 180-day sentence* simultane-

ously.

kraviiz said Cosby might have

been spared a light sentence because

U.S. attorneys brought *even misde-

meanor charge* again*i him to avoid

a grand jurv trial. A felonv conviction

would have carried a minimum ot

live vears instead of the maximum
three and a half he faced, the judge

said.

"One-hundred and 80 days is

insulficieni for the sexual assault."

Kravii/ added, "but I am bound by

that limit
'

Original felony charges brought

against Co*by were later dropped in

luly 2000 when the victim tailed to

show lor the hearing She testified in

the second trial.

Before the sentence w«
announced. Cosby s lawyer Billy

Martin urged the judge to save him

Irom a late that would ruin his life

He *aid he had watched Cosby "dcte-

riorale" in jail as he awaiied his sen-

tencing and asked the judge for a

"second chance ai life."

An unshaven Cosby, dressed in

gray slacks, a white shirt aiul a blue

tie. used a tissue lo wipe tears from

hi* exes during the prixeedings His

girlfriend Lisa Couser sal in the audi-

ence while his godmother waited cHit-

side the courtroom with his 16-

month-old son Malik.

Reminding the judge that Cosby

will always be branded a sex cilfender

and has already lost a large scholar-

ship to play basketball at GW .

Martin sakl, "Attila Cosby has never

been incarcerated, .\ttila Cosbv as he

stand* before you judge, is ikii some-

body vou should throw away."

"He* never had a chance at

supervi*ion." Martin said "He has

alwav* been ihe *uper*tar. He has

never had someone lo say, 'Here's

whal you need to do."

U.S. attornev Ben Friedman told

the judge that the sentencing recom-

mendation from Cosb>'s parole offi-

cer was biased because it relied on

information from his friends and

coaches with little information from

the victim. Reminding the judge

about conflicting testimony from
Cosby and withheld lact* during the

trial. I riedman said the ludge should

not be swayed by any character testi-

mony.
"What he does not have the right

to do is take the stand and not lell

the truth, and that's what happened."

I riedman said, adding that Cosbv

had not accepted responsibility for

•busing the 46-year-old vUivk

cocairK' user.

In a last plea for a reduced sen

tencc, a teartui Cosby looked back to

the woman he was convicted of

assaulting and said. "I'm sorry; I

made a mistake."

When the judge asked Cosby for

"insight" into how the assault hap-

pened. Cosby responded. "I was
moving a liltk Ickj fast, not realizing

what I had to lose I wasn t using my
head,"

Cosby $ lawyers have 50 days to

file an appeal.

Vice President for Student and

Academic Support Service Robert

Chernak said GW made a mistake

taking a chance with Cosby. "I know

that there were, often times, many
assurances by (former cv>ach Tomi
Penders lo i,Athletic Director) lack

Kvanc that the proper research had

been done, that this w» ffiik they

could take."

"Il was a mistake, in retrospect,

for the coaching staff that was in

place at the time to recruit him
"

]m\INTENSIVE

REVIEW

• Intensive classroom format

• Scheduled juat before the LSAT
• 2/3 of our students acore 158*

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349

prc'pniastcM'.coni

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profeaaional achool In Western MA
• Handa-on trmlning In r«»l bar/club MtUnR

• National oartifloation In alcohol awaranaaa

• Lifetime refraaber • ID Card . Resume

• Special UMaas student diaoount

. Conveniently located in Weet SpHnfrneld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Bock-To-Thomes
for Bock-Tb-School

AM' II !•".' •• /'
§S!^SS3!" NATIONAL ANTHEM AUDITIONSI

Ai.-i A . HI -.1 w\ ••( >ui.'< I I < >u <

•ndFf«Pirti«$.
—

UMqss
Sluclent

Legol
Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services
for UMass
students!

ivvv-'
For detilsind the Best Rates

Iwww.iunspiistitows.CDW

1 800 426-7710

545- 1 995

6W/: worn/
922 CAMPUS CENTER

The UMass Athletics Ofpartment will conduct

auditions for pp|iM|^|ierested in performing

the National ^SiiflHBII^ter sporting events

on Tuesday, SeptenSBW 2001. The auditions

will be held in the Curry Hicks Cage beginning at

7:00 pm. For more infofmation, call 545-6060.

Note Auditions will also be held for the UMass Minutemen Hoop Band

beginning in October at Gfinne 11 Arena. The following instruments are needed;

trumpet, saxophone, trombone, tuba, bass and guitar, keyboards and percus-

sifn. Call 5455-6060 or more information.

BOOKLINK

Enioy 60-80% OFF the list price in our

tjargain selection Ne* arrivals daily

CEDAR CHEST

Present a current student ID

and receive 10% OFF your purchase

Wednesdays only

(ClmiQue Origins and Sales Iteim mdulM

)

FLOWERS A LA CARTE

Students get 10% OFF

all plants and flowers

on Wednesday'

TAYLOR MEN. TAYLOR

WOMEN and STRAOA

Students receive

10% OFF on Wednesdays'

25 CENTRAL

20% OFF any one item

with student I

D

tlveeitt OlMoiiiitl

p»lT inrlijt

THORNESL^
MARKETPLACE
160 Mam Street • Downtown Northampton

Dl MIKE

* every Tuesday
* no cover

positive ID
required

McMurphy's

The Umass Ballroom Dance Club

Proudly presents:

Ballroom Blitz

Wednesday, September 26, 2001

7-8pm FREE Dance Instruction

8pni-l2am General Dancing

Catnpas Center Auditorium

No partners or experience necessary

Refreshments will be served

Meet new people

Take a break from the semester

Relax and dance the night away!

All FREE
All are welcome!!

Visit our website at yyyy»^ymas5^u/I5Q/MLrQQm Any questions^

Contact Danielle at : prrpjJancprs@ aol.com or call 546-1938
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93Honda Accord

4Dr, 5spd.,

168,000miles. Good

shape S2500. Call

Jack 256-4963

1994 Dodge

Caravan Very good

shape. Strong V6.

A/C 133,000 miles.

S2300. Call Jack at

256-4963

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition,

well maintained,

AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490. S6500

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl., Auto, air,

AM/FM, 104,000

miles. Very clean,

runs super. Good on

gas Great college

car 527-8190

1100MHz 25Ginb

RAM Mome-built

system. Call

256-1184 for details.

Eastside Grill

Dishwasher great

part-time

evening/weekend

position S900 to

start. Must be 18yrs

old Apply in per-

son. 19 Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

EMPtOYMENT

Host. Cashier/Bus-

person. Now hiring

a host, cashier & or

bus-person. Must

be good with peo-

ple, cash handling

experience a plus.

Part-time evenings,

weekends. Apply in

person. Mon-Fri

2:00-4:00pm.Atthe

Eastside Grill 19

Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Bilingual

Tutors/Translators

for part-time, paid

assistance during

the school day to

students speaking

Khmer, Portuguese,

Korean, Czech,

Japanese, Polish,

Norwegian,

Spanish, Tibetan or

Vietnamese. Call

ESL Office at

Amherst Public

Schools

413-549-9857 An

Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

Personal Care

Assistant Needed

for retired teacher

and songwriter.

Sense of humor a

must. Call Bob 256-

8784 after 6:00pm

www.FluidVisions.

com

EMPtOYMENT

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting

a ridership survey

of all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1

through November

8, 2001. Surveyors

will be paid $9.50 to

$10.50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and col-

lect ridership infor-

mation. All shifts

are available.

Applications will be

accepted until

October 19, 2001.

For applications

call 413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC, 26 Central

St., West

Springfield, MA
01089. PVPC is an

EOE/AA employer.

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders.

529-3742

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+

per week. ..easily!

Call 1-800-206-7865.

If interested, call

Meg at

(413)773-3371

EMPIOYMENT

Cool candy job.

Four hour shifts,

minimum three per

week. Relaxed tele-

marketing to fun

stores. $8.00 plus

comission. Office

hero. Perform a

multitude of office

tasks. Car a plus.

$10.00 starting. 30+

hours/week. Both

jobs call

888-556-5599. In

Amherst on Rt.9.

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$l,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-
fundraiser.com

Gymnastics

Instructor

Pre-school & team

positions open all

afternoons & some
evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam & resi pit sys-

tem. Greefield

YMCA, 451 Main St.

Greenfield, MA
01301 413-773-3646

ext23

EMPLOYMENT

George W. got you

down? There's

more to politics

than just voting!

Get paid to learn

campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to pro-

tect our environ-

ment. Paid training!

Flex hours $9.40/hr

•f Bonus Call

584-9916

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now book-

ing for a fall semes-

ter. Call 537-8527 for

more info.

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FORSAU

SKI ALL-EAST

Season Passes

$359 on sale until

Oct. 14. You get 5 of

the best mountains

to ski and ride m
the east; Mt. Snow,

Killington, Attitash,

Sunday River and

Sugarloaf.

Unlimited season

pass for college

students Ski and

ride as many times

as you can through-

out the season.

Contact Sean @
537-8388 or alleast-

skipasses@yahoo

com $359

FOR SAU

2 Bass Amps:

Peavey Basic 112-

$200.TK0115-$300,

Great condition call

John: 218-7069

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Djata

Bumpus.

413-731-1450

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in Private,

quiet house.

Laundry, kitchen &
bath privileges. In

Center of Town. Ht

& Htwtr included.

Oct. 1 253-6604

IMMMATE MANTES

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SERViaS

Research

Assistance? Does

research gathering

perplex you? Then

visit us on the

Internet at

www.lowellre-

searchlink.com We
can help you.

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &
CASH... Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call

1 -888-777-4642 ore-

mail saiesMsuni

coastvacations.

QSm

SPRING BREAK

INSANITY!

WWW.INTER-CAM-

PUS.COM OR CALL

1-800-327-6013

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

ALL DESTINA-

TIONS! FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! WANTED:
REPRESENTATIVES

AND ORGANIZA-

TIONS, EARN TOP

$$$, BUILD YOUR

RESUME!

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

com

1-800-231-4-FUN

Spring Break with

SIS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trops on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserv

ations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com
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Dilb«rt By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron eEpy

CAROL , YOU CANT
KEEP ACCEPTING
BRIBES FROr^ SALES
PEOPLE UHO UANT
ACCESS TO r-NE

.

DIDN'T A VENDOR
RECENTLY TAKE
YOU ON A GOLF
TRIP TO VEGAS?

THAT
IS SO-0-0 LETS
DIFFER- COtAPARE
ENT! PRICE

f^
SHEETS.

1

1^^ ^C3^^ ^ bli
1 l\

J^3^^_^ts=

Hey, do you guys wanna play
a game of pickle?

Baseball or tennis ball?

Tennis ball.

Dilbort By Scott Adams Monty By Jim Meddick

CAROL , UHY DO YOU
KEEP PUTTING
SALES PEOPLE
THROUGH TO f-^E'

IfA TAKING BRIBES
TO SUPPLEr^ENT I^Y

INCOfAE . ITS A
NATURAL EXTENSION
OF Ef-\POtJERrAENT.

)

I SENSE SOI^E
mCROr^NAGEfAENT
BREUING.

CCNttWE'IUAVE , L\K6 ta 1 Mf 10 PROVt IT, 1 WILL OSE H TD

I FRESH SAME FOR OOR
CAWPFlRCTD^*Q4T'

PoxTrot By Bill Amend Scarocrow By W. Bird

•of Fussy By Darby Conley Ovor tho Hodgo By Fry & Lewis

WN% IT QDW* T

UH OH
SOCtCt. LAO>. I
CANT HOMt ANP
CHAT. I W/l/t TD

aO ^TA.^

MOM? OADT

I'M ntSMANT/
ViPtR ANO I ARE
SCHNGTONAMt

THCB.A»>^
nouT/..

1 OllOt*.' «>i t lie >41>' 1 Amherst Weather
^^ Bottom right corner, just waiting there to

t suck, it's the, last thing you read, and it spoils

everything you read before it. 55
-Caines, on "The Family Gkus, " in Co

Tuesday

9
HK.M: ^

1

low: i4

Wednesday

HIGH: w.

low: 4)

Thursday

high: 65

low: JM

Hores^op^S
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) -

Teamwork will surely bring

about a valuable change in

attitude for everyone con-

cerned today You can still be

in charge, however

SCORPIO (Oct 23-htov 21) -

There may be those who criti-

cize today, but for the most

part you will be faced with sup-

port, enthusiasm and gratitude

Only you know truly why

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21) - You are in no mood to

have others waste your time -

but on at least one occasion

today you will have to t>e quite

patient and watt your turn

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan

19) - You may discover that

someone who has claimed to

be a critic has actually tjelieved

m you and your projects for

quite some tinne.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)

- You must work hard to main-

tain your own standard ot

excellerx» today Don't under-

estimate the power of confi-

derx;e and positive thinking

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Make sure you re doing things

by the book today You can't

afford to go to all the effort

without gaining all of the

rewards

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

Just when you think you can-

not avoid a disaster of sorts

today, someone is likely to

come through for you and mike

It all work out right

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) -

Make sure you re doing things

by the book today You can't

afford to go to all the effort

without gaining all of the

rewards

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

The tide may be turning today,

arxj the time coming when you

can feel truly confident in your

persor^al affairs Your sense of

self IS improving

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

You may be going overboard

in your attempts to be noticed

today Calm down, sksw down
arnl come down to earth' Your

time will soon come.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - Your

confusion about work may be

rooted m an inability to see
things the way they really are -

particularly wt)ere teamwork is

concerned

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) -

Questions about your role in

family affairs are likely to be
answered today - in a very

dramatic manner You alone

can avert a major upset

"AW right scouts, knock off the chatter and get

some shut eye. . .remember, we've got a lor>g day

of snocking and TV watching aheod of us tomorrow.
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LUNCH

Hot Roast

Beef Sandwich

Broccoli & Cheese
Casserole (vegetarian)

Herbal Polenta

(vegan)

DINNER

Breaded
Pork Chops

Turkey Divan

Grilled Portabella

Mushroom Steaks

(vegan)

(W Basics only)

Vegan
Cutlets
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SUNY skies before Williams rains shutout
By Elena Ponesis

Collegian Statf

The Massui.hu»elts men's tennis

teuiii ilcpiiited U illi.mi>tt>\Mi. VJass.

SjtuiJ.is \viih its glass h.ill lull after

splitting two non-cunleience maiohes.

Ihc Minuiemen Ucleuied SLN^-
Hiiighanitun 4> and lell id Williams

ti.llegc 4-0.

CHat-h luds Oixon eunsiJercd the

ucckciul nicivK a vsanii-up in the iiunv

Mial Ailamis lU maithcs during the

-piing season. With NDpluimeire star

ki»r\ llieis sidelineil lur the lali. brand

iKw Jinihlis tumhiiuitinns and an incx-

pcriv-MKcd lineup tnini Nn 4-t). one

could sa\ llw VUiro«.>n and While tared

e\>.epiioi»all> vkell in it» preseason

endeavor.

"I tame aw«> feeling vcr> posiiive

because we're down a ke> player,"

l>iv>n said "Well- li.n>king lor individ-

ual elloii and hou we do in the lali is a

\\aiin up tot the spring svhcn Ror>

viimes hawk hcailln Ihcrc are three

areas I'lti ciHKerrk'd \*iih phvsnal Ill-

ness, match toughnes- .md trcslimen

play."

The LMass squad exeelled m
Wxon's three key areas dut ing its match

against SUN"* -Binghamion as k'th sin

gles and doubles looked inipresMvc

IX)ubles pla> always sets iIk lone ol the

match and the Maroon and White cap

lured two ot the ihiec matches and thus

the point. In much ol its pla% last sc.i

siin, when ihe team succeeded in diai

bles. it brooded the eonlidencc lu delc.n

its singles opponents.

The tandem of No. I scnii'r Sieve

I'risco and treshman Scott Sansl.ceb

suundK delealeil the painng ot l")imiiii

I iivak and Krad Oavidoll ^< S. I'liil

Rodrigues and Reid Slubl> also showed

up lo pla\ as thev topped Bi.iil

Sherwood and C'rishnu l.olabran "4 " in

a hard-lought match

In No. I singles Steve I'risvu biec/.cd

past l.iivak b-2. t>-2 w hile iIk' two frvsti

men Sans- 1 tvb and .Stuhlis alsi> made

slx>ri work ol ilieir tip|KiiK'nts souring

the vicion lor ilie Vlinuiemen.

"I or tiu- treshmen. plaving in the latl

really wanns us up loi ihe spring when

it really mailers." said Siubbs. "This

weekend I playcxJ ihe best thai I've ever

playeil lor IJMass. I ttx'l we rcuillv made
progiess and found out the best part ol

each oihei's games."

Ihe deleal at the hands ut Division

III Williams College pioved a little dis-

appointing lor the defending second

place team ol the .Atlantic 10 confer-

ence Net. the squad only had a half

houi in between maiclies to prepare lor

ihe Divisivin III National Champions. In

at.tualiiv. l>i\on im'k awav a k>l ut |V)si

lives Irom the 40 loss,

I saw a lot of effort and intense- plav

II) terms of Illness," siiij l)i\un. "We did

gel tirc\l in the Williams match but we
liad little lime to gel leitdy alter the llrsi

MKilch. \leiiiallv we made scime mis-

takes We ncvd lo play more matches to

j'repare Tlv Nn. I aixl No. 3 doubles

ix»ih played well and ihc Nu. 2 team

will gel better. t)verall. I was verv

pk'ased with the wx-ekend
"

Though the 4O score indicates a

shut oiil, the Maioon and White laired

well in doubles with some fairly close

scores lor the iha-e tandems. The pair-

ing of I'risco/ Sans-leeb just came up

short to losh I.efkowit/ and Andrew

Murray (8-b) and showed some promise

IvH luiuie play. Also. Sans-l.c-eb Ic-d his

inaich 7-b belore ii was called in the

-econd set since Williams had already

captured the four points to tome away

V ictorious

In general. No.s 1-4 showed a

strcMig degrw of mental toughiK'ss and

physical fiiness. ^ei. boih No. 5 Uric

Reblin and No.b Rodrigues need to play

more duel matches to acceleiate their

euiTeni level of play

"Phil didn'i play a lot last year and

neither did Reblin," senior Todd
I hampeau siiid "They just need to gel

some more matches in and some more

practice. Right now Steve and I arc the

only guys with a lot of experierwe.

Because of that I think we're going

ibi- a team to be rcvkotH-d with laler in

ilv season. We have a coupkr things we

ncvd to gel dowTi but we'll fx; fine oiwe

iIk seasvMi gels gating
"

Steve Prisco (foreground) cruised past Bingfiannton but taliered ayamsi

Division III Williams over tfie weekend.

UMass splits in Philly
Kenny achieves prestigious

position among D-I coaches

Thp vtinqv UMass defense shipwrecked the Explorers, but H

Minutewonipn couldn't declaw the Owls

By Mott Brady
Collegian StaH

With nwmbff•ship in iht Ailaniie 10. the teams

nf the I niversiiv of Massuchusfits nfien mark

down inps lit Philadelphia on their travel iliiK-r

ar\ Ihai s no! m %uy ii gets any easier lo play

there.

Ihc I Mass vitlleyball team i6 'i. I-I Atlantic

III* spill Its two matches^ in Philadelphia on the

opening weekend of eonlcrenee action. The

Vlinuiewnmen posted an impressive /i4> kill per

centage in a ihiee game s»cep ol I aSalle. but

sputtered ollensively in tailing in tonsctutivc

gana-s to conleience rival leniple.

In Saiunlay s match i^J-l. 2-0 A-IOi. ihe Owls

multifaeeted offence proved loo muv.h lor the

MariKifl and White as the hume squad sent the

visitors p.Kking > O iM)-2^. W 21. W 241. Four

Uwls jH^ied mtue than ten kilK in the match and

setter Solatia I cv dislwd out IK assists (m the vie-

lurs. Temple also proved stri)ng on delensc. as

the team dug out ^> I Mass dtiempis. led h\ I ee s

1 > and Shu I iu'* 1 1 digs m the match.

"I The Uwls| were dvnaniic on their attack,

and iIkv plaved incretlible defense.' head coach

Bonnie Kennv said "We |usi couldn't terminate

|on their i»lfensc| Ihev have a little bit more

expel lence on tlwir team
"

\s for the Minuiewnmen, only senior Lauren

\a1ider Veen was in double Tigures in the kill cai-

egiirv as she threw down 12 wintK-rs and posted a

.42** kill perceniage in ihe three ganK set Senior

to-».apiain I V mane I lovet led the defense as she

due out 1 1 balls i.ii ilu.- evening.

I ridav bmught beiiet tidings for LVfaws. » it

blew by the t \plorers in consecutive games ( '>0-

2\. W-2\. W-2^» CtJ-tapiains l.luvei and laneen

IHMarie led the Maroon and While attack, as

thev each p^isted 12 kilb. with IXMarle recording

onK tme error en route lo a i7"4 kill pc-rceniage

or the match Sophomore standout Nitia Small

addcHi ten kills of her own. while junior transler

Utka Stehm«a helped .ui iIk offense by diMrib-

uiing Itv astisis.

laneen and I. > marie both played very well

agatnM I nSalle " Kenny said. "It was good to

start itjt conleieiKC plav with a win t»n the road,"

I aSalk struggled ollensively. with onlv fresh-

man I indsev \ lehmann notching double figures

in kills il2i. Senior leader Kristin Russo strug

gled all match, and pvistc-d a mere iwo kills to go

along with sis errors in her l»< aiiempts. .As a

1 n. ihe l.\plorir> pui up a dismal 010 kill per-

tage lor the match

the split weekend leaves the Maroon and

White tied lor third place in iIk

earlv-goings ol A-IO aciiim

\avier and Rhode Island have

both posted identical I-I conic

i

ence records, while Temple.
Cieorgc Washington and Dayton

are lied for the conference lead

with 2 records.

The Minuiewomen are in

actum again tonight at 7 00 a*

ihev travel lo Connecticut to take

on Fairfield Lni>ersitv for a iKm-

conference match. TIh' Stags have

posted a 5-4 record early on this

seasun in defense of their MA AC
Cfiampionship Their 2H-7 record,

which landed them in ihe NCAA
Tournament, featured a mid-sea-

son 23 game win streak itKludmg

a five-set victory over t Mas^ ii

Curry llick« Cage.

"We alwavs have a ftood d«^-

light with them." Kenny said. "If

we can .uni.im iIh-ih we'll be all

right'

The St.ig^ .lie led uii villense by

senior cocapiain loanne Saunders

and junior Conny Paul Saurwlers leads the team

with > 72 kills per game while Paul is viose

behind wiih "i ^^ kills per game to go with a >02

kill perceniage. Saunders also provides leadership

on the defensive side ol ihe hall, as her 2.11^ d^
per game is alsu tops on the team.

I ast vear's match was a dogfight between the

IWO regional rivals, as four UMass pUivers. in. ' !

ing current Mmutewomen I lovet and IX-M.

posted double doubles jn the five »el maratfion

Saunders and Paul were outstanding lor the visi-

tors, as they were 1-2 unihc team in kills wiih 2»

and 2b. respectively.

"We re jusi going there lo win a non-canfer<

ence match on ihe rtiad," Kenny said. 'We're just

going to gel down to business."

Additionally, the American Volleyball Coaches

Association selected L'nlversiiy ol Ma'Sttchuseiis

head ct»ach Bonnie Kenny to iis board ol directors

vesterdav She will take her position in 2l>02.

when she replaces interim representative lim

Bertolli of Indiana Slate as the Division I repre

sentaiive on ihe committee Kennv. in her ninth

season at LMass and IKlh seasun viverall in

Division I. has been an active member in the

AV'CA lor several years

In taking the pv)siiion. according to Kenny, she

would serve as the liaison for ail Division I volley-

OMBBrMUM HunciNt

With her new position coach Bonnie Kenny will lead all

Division I coacf>es, as well as UMass.

hall coaches and will serve as the "sounding block

for Division I cinkIks " Additionally, the board it

in charge ol all issues thai come up with rule*,

scaring changes, and the like The board tnc'CtS

everv vear at the A\C\'s annual convention and

at llw iiKn's t inal Kour championship.

Kennv has served on the District I ranking

.ommilice since m***! and on the AVCA All-

\nH-rican Selection Ctwnmitiee sirKe {>¥¥*. Thi»

lali. she icK»k over the role of chairman vm that

commiiiee. Addiiiorwlly . she is currently a voter

for the USA Today/ \\ L \ Coaches Top 2i poll.

Last season. Kenny rackc-d up her 150th win

fcflr UMass in a 1-1 triumph over I Rl. Her 160-

107 rcxord with the University places her second

on the all linre wins list, behind only current soft-

hall coach ITaine Sorlino. In her career. Kenny
has umasscxi a 1>I 217 record Ktwc*en her time

at UMass and at South Carolina, where she

servt-d as head coach Inmi imt4 1*^2.

Addiiivmally. the AN C.A appvHnted Macalester

College s Stephanie Sehlcuder lo the position of

president, where she will take over for Denise

\an Dc Walle of Bt>wling Circen. who was acting

as interim president after Washington Stale's

C indy I rederiek leli office Bertolli will take on

the role of head ol the legislative Board lor the

AVCA. where he will serve a three-year term

beginning in 2tK)2

Maine's Walsh loses battle with cancer

Legend leaves

le^iicy c^f success

By MaH Brady
Colleg an 5»aH

The Hockey East Association

sullered a major loss yesterday as

lc>ngtinie Vlaine head coach Shawn
Walsh lost his hard fought bailie

wiih cancer. The 4b year-old was

pronounced dead at I.astern Maine

Medical Center where he had
checked in uii Scpi 12 after con-

tracting pncunuinia,

r-ifieen numihs ago Walsh was

diagnosed with lenal cell carcino-

ma, a rare lorm ot cancer. Soon
afterward, he had his left kidney

and Icll lung removed, and under-

went two intensive immunotherapy
Ireaimenis and .i stem cell trans-

plant.

This was lu he Walsh's l«ih sea-

son with the Black Bears, where he

won two national ch

in the I912-M-,

and 19148^^
seasons, and led

his team to eight

appearances in

the frozen lour

His 399-214 44

record ranked
him I Ith among
active coaches
on the wins list

and 19th all

time.

"In the pub-

lic's mind, no
one was more
closely associat-

ed with the

University o I

M a i n «j
than

Shawn." said

Dr Peter S

Hoff, Maine
University presi-

dent, in an inter-

view with ESPN. "It

,iM\pioiiship

J"

whet ltd vuu followed college hock-

ey or not. peo

i

pie knew
Shawn and they

knew him as an*j jsi^ ambassador of

^^^^^"
L Maine

"

A Iter

^^ ^-™^^^ receiving

^m^ H ^^^H plant from his

brother. Kevin.

V^alsh suflered

Irom several

vide eflecls. He
was forced to

lake drugs ihal

vhul down his

immune system,

leaving him
vusceplible to

coonTfsy MAIM ctff)iA«fiArioN<i infections such

as pneumonia.
Shawn Walsh ~^^ ^^^

an incredible

didn'i mailer compeiilor," said Massachusetis

head coach IXin Cahoon.
"Hockey pales in comparison to

the way he battled that disease. He
did a brilliant job coaching that

team last year
"

In I99X-99 a weekend series

between UMass and Maine in

Amherst the eventual National
Champion Bears lost to and lied the

Minutemen. After reading what was
printed in the Collegian following

ihe weekend, Walsh claimed he was
misquoted and sent the newspaper
a "nasty letter" said former hockey
heal writer Michael Kobylanski.

"My first impression of Shawn
Walsh was of a mean spirited indi-

vidual who really overreacted to a

simple situation." said Kobylanski.

who now serves as Assistant
Athletic Director/Sports
Inlormation at Ouinnipiac
University "Bui afler gelling to

know him over the past few years, I

realize that thai same energy was

Turn to WAISH, page 7

COUKIISY MAIN! MfDIA WLATIONS

Besides being an ambassador for college hockey, Walsh was also a devot-

ed husband and a father of four.

How long is your

tail? He's rather

cocky about his.

Check out the

length and

depth of

Live's new
album in

today's

Arts and

Living.

ARTS V. 5

^ UMass soccer, no
|K| matter the

jL jl gender,

^^ enjoys receiv-

1(4^ • ing awards.

Check out which

r
players for

V both teams

were
.Jjj^ hon-

ored in

today's in Sports.
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Administration heads come together to think about future
By S. J. Port

Collegian Correspondent ^
Dr. Aaron l.azare. Chancellor of the University of Massachusetts Medical

School in Worcester, spoke yesterday to members of the Amherst campus and

community in the Student Union Ballroom conceming the findings from his study

of the Amiierst Campus as Clrair of the Amherst lask Force.

Lazare was appointed last February by President William Bulger to chair the

Amherst Task Force in an effort to "assess opposition and barriers to success and

promote more efficiency" on the Amherst campus and lo develop a more concise

and directed plan for its future.

"Ijizare has a positive, forward looking approach and a great love lor this cam-

pus," University President William M. Bulger said in his introduction. "While oth-

ers have come lo scrutinize, he has come to listen."

"Why did I undertake ibis? Because the President asked me. (X-rikKl." said I a/iire,

explaining why he accepted the assignment.

Since his appointment as Chair, La/are has met with 100 students, laculty,

administrators and communitv members to discuss how they led about the

Amherst campus and what thev would look for in a new chancellor. From these

interviews Lazare, a clinical psychologist by profession specializing in social psy-

chology, concluded that the strength of this campus lie> with its laculty.

According to Uzare. those interviewed were "wanting more lor themselves and

for their campus." and as having, "such aspirations for campus." He reminded fac-

ulty and administrators that "as much as we have progressed, evervone else is pro-

gressing, so we have lo kcvp working."

"Whether the budget be 25 peaent less or increases by 2i percent. I azare

said, "The university has to decide what it wants to do with excellence and work

on those things first."

Uzare observc-d the need lo develop departments and programs iA "national

distinction" in order to bring in more national attention and rcvogniiion tor the

school. Ijizare noted the recent establishment of the Commimwealth College as

one mcjre step in promoting the iKademic integrity and strength of the university,

quoting reports that put ihe Commonwealth College programs in the lop 2S per-

cent of programs Howevei. attention was also drawn to the fact that while we

spend mc«^ than the average spent by schools in our com|>arative classification

(these schools include: the University ol Connecticut. Rutgers University, and the

University of Texas A&Ml on Student Services and Financial Aid programs, we

•pent less on academic programs, liizaie believes this under-funding of academic

programs couU be hindering the Universitv's ability to provide lop iKUch academ

fc propnuiis to its studc-nis He remarked, too. that the Universitv spc-nt shghtlv

bekiw average on their siudenis. SI 9.005 per student as opposed to dur average ol

$19,455
The University of Conncxiicui. wIh> I a/are views as LMass' Uirgesi competitor

for the reputation of fvst public school in New Fngland. spends an average of

$25. 1 50 lo educate, house and provide for each of their studc-nts.

Alumni support, lazare divlared. is a hugely untapped rc->ourve for lJMa».

Only an average ol I 5 percent ol L Mass alumni donate, and only a minimal

amount of these donatiotis are liuuid donations He stres^sed research showing out

of Slate views of L Mass as being better than ilH>se held by state rc^idenls.
_

"The Univcrsiiv i- first lor ihc students, and .cnA lor the lavpoyers." l.aare

said.

Drawing on his ev(>ertenccs with theWi>i.. ... ...inpu-. I j/aie explained that

it was ihrviugh w^jrk with the stale government and vommunity that the Medical

School had found great support K>th financially and within dcpartmeirls of the

legislature He did ncH sec the same suppt>rt tor the Amhcrsi campus Irvmi these

poup» and believes It is due lo the n ',c Ait»het»l .snufcnis a» being

"niwdy. rude, and often destructive u ' ni

'

SlCi" UDW"

University of Massachusetts President William Bulger was present on campus for a forum lo discuss the new chancellor selection process

"Nou have ik> idea how much you're paving for (that percept loio." La/are said.

He went on to emphasize the importance of what other's |vrception of the

campus wjv hinting tint thai Amherst campus administrators bad a reputation of

making plans and nt>t following through.

I a/aie proposed that ll>e direction for the next gc-neralion at L Mass Amiierst

slHiokl develop intellectual properly, dedicate itself lo service lo the community

and other entities, have greater research productivitv. and put I Mass Amherst

onliiK with the other great public univershies in our nation.

To beinn this ix-w gencTation. I .azare is assisting in the sc-arch lor a new chan

celk>i lazare explainc'd what he was kiokiiM! for in a ivw chancelk>r

"Academic experience, a track record of administrative success und the ability

to recruit and retain outstanding people who work well together, interest in and a

vision for the future of higher education," lazare said. "Commitment to a mission

lhal san Ix- suppi>rtc-d bv md jihand with the campus and other stakelrolders, a

eommilmc-nt to perlonnance bmHtd Wadership. atnl a pa-siim li>r excdkriK-e and

energy lo match ihe passion.''

To entice a qualiued leader and wekome ihem to ihe community Laziirc pn>-

posed a fundraising drive for a avruitment package lhal the- ik-w ..hiincellor ^ould

use for the "academic mission" and to send a message thai U Mass Amherst is ded-

icated to the idea of improving iiself Inviting others n, take on the limdraiser

I azare promised lo donate the lirst thousarvd dollars

I azare advc>cated the need for a clearly defined missKwi staiemeni for and bv

the L Mass contmuniiy and administration. A statement, he belKves would lend a

hand in illustrating the "depth and breadth thai is available at the \mherst cam

pus as the flagship campus for the Lniversity of Massachusetts " Lazare put

emphasis on the idea vrf broadcasting the fact that the Aiiihetsi ^.mipus is tlw ilag

ship for all LMass campuses, saying the ink: was both a privilege and a responsi

bilitv to krad the campuses.

"Iliis campus is a very good campus." lazare said. However, he w«ii on u.

n.*pcai and emphasin; that it couW he a better campus.

Western Mass Global Action Committee Massive IMF protest cancelled;

schedules trip to DC for protests and peace timing not right for MobiUzatiim

•y Shown linitdi

Members ci< a W eMem Mas»«.hu»tils

Coaliiiun will fv traveling to Wiishingtt«i

DC. this Saturdav as pan of a natic«Ml

pnjieM against mililarv actkwi to mKc the

workl's lerturiM ptvibkin, rocwn apwM
Muslims and other groups, and the

infringement ot civil liberties

nic coalitKm. Students for a IVaceful

Re»pun.sc iSPRl. is made up of meinKrs

from the UMam Radkal Student UnKm.

five c»)llegc groups including the

hMemalkmal SiviaKsls Organization, the

Socialist AltcTnaiive. and the Pak>iinian

Students Coalition, as well as the

Wt-sicm Massaehuscits dkihal Action

Ci«liiic«nWMC;ACi,

Accxmiing to Kevin O'Brien, a rcp«-'-

sentative from the ctmlilion. the griwp

was started when members nl the

Radkal .Student Unkfl met in ifxir iitTKe

tlK Wc-dix-xday afler the attacks llicy

wvie discvssii^ ihcir naiciions and decid-

cxJ tfiai thev fch a peaceful response was

fx-si Thev comacied the oiher five col-

k-ge group- ' k togettx*r

loadvivji.. ;-

"A lot ol us were leeling the siune

reactkjm as t*v«ryiine when tfx- Work!

Twdc CcniCTs came dnwn pain, at^arr.

confusion." said O'Brien. "We lell it

woukJ he a greater tragedy if rmire irwx'-

ceni pcxipk- wiiukl die
"

AJtcr an organizaiwnd meeting, the

group tkgncd on five points of unity.

O'Brien summed them up as- ihev wxnik)

grieve U>r the livc-s U>si in tlx- tragedy,

thev wvuki oppose anv ,inii Vab s^ape

giHiting. thev wvukl o|ipi»< anv military

action, they wouU ddend civil liberties.

and that thev would not support

PKsidcnl Bush s rBci«l agenda

The gn«ip fx4d a rails last Thursifay

that drew apprt>ximately t»0 pe»tple.

Speakers inckickxl Fnoch Pag^- an as>»ici-

ale pivifesfliir ot Anthn^xikyy at I Mass.

Arlenc Avakian, a professor in ihe

Wonten Studk-s fVpanmcnt and k*an

C.ix>sshohz fnim W MC.AC

scon iiomcx.i ii coiiioia*

Ghost Rider
A lone biker is all that could be found on the usually active Student Union lawn, as torrential rain put a stop tc

many acthMties. .

Whik the SPR was hokling its rallv

.

over 150 scfkxils wc*re lakiirg pan in a

notional day of s<.lidarily as part of tlx-

group ealk-d Pcacciul Kistke: Ciwxemed

Student for Ktstke Wiihi«il War. whkh
was organized at W'eslc*y«n College in

Coraxviicui

Many groups »ho took part in tlx

nalicml day i]f solidaniv aa- alsn expcvl

cxl to make the Inp lo W ashinglon.

Currenih. the W'MCiAC is mobilizing

transportation to Washington Once

then:, ihcy are expcvted lo join llxiusands

of pfvtc-stors fivm acT\«ss the ccHintry

The rally is being organized by the

International Acticm Center (lACi. a

natkirtal grass roots organizatiun cenicT

fomx'd out of the ami war moverrx-nt

dunng Opemtkjn IXrsert Storm.

\aixv Mitchell, an organiA-r for the

I.AC, expcvts a Uii^x cniwd "Right ix»w.

vw are expecting wx-ll into the- thtxisands

in terms ijf atlcrxlancx- W hen it is all said

and down we couki see 10.000 i»r nnm.-

prvHcstcTS ctr more." she s;ikl.

The lAC had secured permits to

pi\>lest at I alayelle Park ucn<ss fnnn the

While HiHise to protest the since can

celled World Bank/IMF meetings in

W ashington Since the cancvllatkin of ifx-

meeiings. ihe I.NC has focused their

allenthm on a rally for petxe arxl lo ctkI

the racists aliixks on Arab Americans

ih.ii li.i\>. i«.i.unvd since the terrorist inct

dents i>ii .s^|M 1 1

.

Mitchell expc-cis ahoui 550 protes-

tors Irimr Western Massachusetis.

uxluding those from ifx" LMass com

munilv.

In addilion of the L Mass piolesic)rs.

Mitchell said lhal the I.AC exptxis peo-

ple lo come Irom as far away as

Colorado. She also knows cif five buses

ciiming fnnn New > ork.

"The support has been tremendous."

Siiid Mitchell, all of those centers that

were livusing on the World Biink have

turned themselves into antiwar and

ami racism centers."

"We are expecting a peaceful

demonsiration." added Mitchell

Ihe SPR is planning a march in

Northampton to coordinate with the

national rally. The march will leave

from the Bridge Street Scbwl at I I'U)

a.m. and (xiss ihe courtbiHisi- at 114^

mtx'ting a weeklv \ igil for peixe held ai

the courthouse. The march will invite

anv people at the peace vigil to join

them and will then continue onto

Pulaski Park. SPR hopes that ihe march

will allow students and community

members lo speak oul for peacelul

allemalives.

By Jennifer Eastwood
Collegian Slafi

The national group Mobilization

for Global lusiiee (MC>M had origi-

nally organized a massive grassroots

demonstration on Sept. 50 in

Washington DC. in order to protest

the World Bank and International

Monetary Fund ilMF) meeiings.
However the event has been can-

celled due lo the Sept 1 1 terrorist

attacks on the World Trade Center

and the Pentagon.

"We cfxx»»e this course of action

regardless of the plans of the World
Bank and IMF. and respect other

organizations that chix)se a different

path." stated an official MG| press

release "Our deeisicm lo postpone
was made out of respect for the vic-

tims of this tragedy."

The Western Massachusetts
Global Action Coalilicm iWMGAC).
the five college chapter of the MG|.
which includes students, workers,

communitv organizations, and trade

unionists from the surrounding area,

had formerlv planned on mobilizing

several hundred people to attend

these demonstrations.

Nonetheless the consensus among
the group was that the cancellation

was the best course of action ccmsid-

ering the natit>ns current climate.

"We feel like the timing is not

right now (or people lo merge on

n C." said University ol

Massachusetis graduate student Tim
Scott. I nion Organizer for the local

MCi| chapter.

I cKiking further into the future, the

MCi| made sure lo note that because

the policies of the World Bank and

the IMF have noi changed, the orga

nizalion would continue its efforts to

"hold these institutions accountable

for their roles in structuring an

unjust and inequitable global econo-

mv."
World Bank and IMF are both

international organizations heavily

dealing in the financial assistance of

pcKirer communities.
World Bank has self-described

itself as tfie world's largest source ol

development assistance and an orga-

nization t>f five Institutions that work
in more than 100 developing
economies and mainly locuses on
aiding the poorest people in the

poorest countries

IMF accredited itself as "an inter-

national organization of 185 member
countries, established lo promote
inlcrnalional monetarv ctxiperation.

exchange stability, lo foster econom-
ic grciwih and high levels of employ-

ment, and to provide temporary
financial assistance lo countries to

help ease balance of payments adjust-

ment
"

Currently the MGI has issued four

demands cin the World Bank and
IMF namely to have their meetings

(^n to the media and the public, lo

cancel all impoverished countries'

debts to the companies, to end poli-

cies such as "structural adjustment."

which conditions limit peoples'
access to clean water, health care,

education, and the right lo organize,

and to end their oil. gas. and mining
activities and their support of build

ing dams that would force people to

relocate.

Before Sept II. MGj had sched

uled the Peoples' Summit, an educa-

tional forum and leach in. lo corre

spond with the World Bank and IMG
annual meetings.

Again, because of the terrorist

attacks, the Peoples' Summit was
posiponed out of res|X'cl and is now
being held from S.pt. 2b-28 in

Washington DC MGI plans on
bringing forth many of ttte issues that

have been raised since the attacks

into its dialok!uc during its meetings.

While individual members of the

\inherst/Northampton communitv
mav attend the Peoples' Summit,
W VIG.AC will not be in formal atten-

dance
Scott explained lhal the group

feels the nation's climate is still not

right for such an event, but said the

local MGI chapter would be straie-

gizing its game plan for the upcom-
ing weeks.

Public Service Announcement for students:

Tlie Fall 2001 Final Examination Schedule will lie available

beginninfl Friday, October 12. Copies will be delivered to

students in the residence halls, and will be available to off-

campus students in the Registrar's Office (213 Whitmore).

The Fall 2001 Final Examination Schedule will also be

available on the World WideWeb beginning October 2 at:

www.umass.edu/registrar
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\/()^ \/ HOI) OKI •Ippawala": Multinational Mining

liitciotv in Sii l.anka, a >0-niinutc tilni depicting

>iiUMnpi» b\ a Sri I ankan cominunitN to end the strip-

mining ot phosphate, will be broadcast at 4:>U PM on

\londav. Octohei I al the I i\e College Women's Studies

Research Center

Rl I IC.IOLS

I \l \.s> C lKii\ai House will be holding ^om Kippur ser-

\ue- .ii 7 \M and (r "iO I'M on \\ediiesda\. September 2b

and 10 \M and t" PM on IhursdaN. September 27. Hillel

House will be holdini; traditional >«er\ices at b:5U .\M on
\\ednesda\. and ^ ANl and 5 I'M on Ihursda.N, in Hillel

i| -• Hillel House will also be holding liberal services

I'M on \\edne-da\. and 10 AM. "> PM. 4 I'M. and
I'M T'l! riun^das. in the Studeiu I nion Balll\>om.

; \/ l.S> Hilkl Hoii^c will he holdins.' .i pie ^om Kippur

dinner ai > I'M <^>n \\edne>da\. Sepiemhei 27. The meal i^

..pwii onl\ i>> !lu»e w h*.) signed up b\ Septentber 20.

' '' is.s Hilkl House will be holdnig .i 'break-iht^-tast"

S I'M on I huisda\. September 2*^7
. The meal is open

U' ttuisc who sii_MK'd up b\ Septend^ier 20. "Break-
1 '-I With the Grads" will be held at Ikriucci's at

' V habad House will also be holding a "break-ihe

i.iM " ^ " I'M on ihe ^ame da\.

\\//// A'.s / Usjui I uiiia will be leading /en Meditation

j\ \' .!. .1 i 'liege- C luipin Chapel at 7:'>0 PM on
111'- lb. I

2"

Willi NSl \llii niativtns. \n \hKan Xnieii^an
\\>. -h r ^,i\Ke \K)\\ be held at Amher>t Colleiie's C'hanin

(, luip^i on Siiiuia\. September >l> at I I'M. Tne Re\ Or
Uiihain Si.lion will he jMcaching

/ \/ \>,N Sukkoi -eivi^es will be held ai C hahail liou^e

.11
" I'M .11 Mondas, O.tolxi 1 10 \M and 7 PM on

lue- i.u, .September 2 aiul 1 1' \M o\\ \\ednesda>.

OlU'Ihi > Sukkoi -eisiees will aUt. be held at Hillel

House at 7 PM on Monda\. and 10 \M on Tuesd.iN.

MITTINGS/RICI PI IONS

I \l \SS MASS Student PI RC. will be holding its annual
I ,i <...,,..,, I jnt.i, si M.^.tiiu' on Uednesdav, September

26. at 7 PM in Campus Center Room
Ib3.

L \I.\SS - The Graduate Women's
Network will be holding its first get-

together on Thursday. September 2/ at

b PM in Campus Center Room lb8.
Relreshments will be provided. I'or

more information, call 545-6846.

LECTIJRES/DISCIJSSIONS

Dr. Ervin Staub. aGRi:i:\rii:LD
PsvcholoKV professor at UMass, will

deliver a lecture titled. "Responding to

Tragedy: How Do We Create a

Nonyiolent World That Nourishes the Human
Greenfield Coinmunit> College's Sloan Theat

on Wednesday. September 26.

Spirit'. at

er at noon

founder of two computer net-

work infrastructure engineering companies, will deliver a

lecture at noon on Wednesday, September 26 at Smith

College's Alumnae House. The lecture is titled. "Ihe
Ciood News: There Really Isn't a Glass Ceiling. The Bad

Neyvs; It - I e\an."

S Mil II - Sandy I ernei.

I MASS Zan Goncalves will discuss how undergraduate

students yvho are members of an LGBI Speakers Bureau

use language lor social action in Campus Center Room
404-8 at 12:30 on Ihursday. September 27. The lecture

draws from her ethnographic project. "Speaking Our
Truths: literacy. Sexuality, and Social Action

"

SMUII 1 gyptian teminisi writer Nawal el Saadawi yyill

deliyer a lecture. "Women. Ci lobali/ation and
I undamenialism". at 4:15 PM on I riday, Sef>tember 28.

at Sweene> Concert Hall. Saire Hall. Smith College. Ihe

piesL-ntalion is free and wheelchair accessible.

Willi KSI \ Mdeotape ol \nne locisis lc».ture.

"Humans. R».)bots, and the Community ol Persons' will

be broadcast at the Cadigan Center lor Religious I ile at

58 Woodside Ave. Amherst, from 2-):>0 PM on Sunday.

September 28

MOl \l IIOIYOKI Pulitzer-Prize yvinning playyvright

Wend\ Wassei stein yvill be speaking at Mount Holyoke

College on f riday. September 28. "I rom Broadway to

Hollywood: A Conyersation yyith Wendy Wasserstcin

will be held in Hooker Auditorium at 7:50 PM

Wasserstein will be reading from Shiksa Goddess

(or. How I Spent My Forties), her book of essays.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - Robie Hubley. the

legislative Director for the Massachusetts
Audubon Society, yvill deliver a lecture. "With a

Little Help Fro in" My Friends." at Mount Holyoke s

Gamble Auditorium at 7:00 PM on Tuesday.

October 2.

CONFERENCES

UMASS - "Witchcraft in the Old World arid NewJ.
a one-dav conference on witchcraft in 17tn-

Century Europe and America, will be held at the

Renaissance Center, at 650 Fast Pleasant Street.

Amherst, on Saturday, September 29. Call 577-3600 lor

more information.

MUSIC

SMI III - Mbira Masters of Zimbabwe will perform at 8

PM on Thursday. September 27. at Smith Colleges

Sweeney Conceit Hall. The event is free.

MOl \l IIOl.YOKh: - Kota Yamazaki of Rosy Co. will

perform Japanese Contemporary Dance on Friday.

September 28 and Saturday. September 24 at 8:00 PM at

Mount llolvoke's Dance Jitudio Theater. The theater is

located in Kendall Sports Complex. Admission is $12. $5

lor students.

( M \SS - Tambor. a musical extravaganza focusing on

"energy from the drum", will be held on Saturday.

September 24. from 6 PM to 2 AM in the Student Union

liailroom. There will be a band, a cultural program, danc-

ing, refreshments, and an after-party. Admission is $3.

1 he event is semi-formal.

I M \SS - Ghazal will be performing As the Night Falls.

Pel -ian/lndian musical improvisation, at Bowker
Auditorium at 8 PM on Saturday. September 29. Call

54 5-1480 lor tickets.

EXHBITIONS

( \l \SS "Other Ways of Seeing: An Exhibition of

Outsider .Xrt" will be on display at Hampden Gallery in

ihe Fine Arts Center until Sunday. September 30. The
exhibitiim features the work of Paris-based artists with

seyere de\ek>pmental delays.
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SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL-

GREAT
ft

Reasons to use UH5
Eye Care Services

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

NORTl LAMPTON/UCMAOKB
584-41 12* S35-I888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

». A great place to get contact lenses

^ Free sample start-up ccmtact lens solutions

^ Contact Lenses mail ordered directly to your

home or office

»• FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

CPPflAI OFFFR" S25oW*fty*«:ondp«r€)«coiTipt*t«>
jrLV,l»<i. V/l I U l\.
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^^T ^^H ttw UHS for the varrw pattcf^l

The Umass Ballroom Dance Club

Proudly presents:

Ballroom Blitz

I

*/ »nv»{r you to

use thel^
Core Servkn'

0»r^ rt» l*t\ r»» f*» V»r««c»»

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

For af^>o»ntment5 or

qoesttons. call 577 5244

Wednesday, September 26, 2001

7-8pm FREE Dance Instruction

8pm-12am General Dancing

Campus Onter Auditorium

No partneni or experience necessary

Refreshments will be served

Meet new people

Take a break from the semester

Relax and dance the night away!

All FREE
All are welcome!!

Visit our website at

'

Contact Danielle at

Any questions'^

Of call 546- 1938

10am -2pm On the

PURCHASE

YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSnY OF

MASSACHUSEHS

CLASS RING

live will be on campus

jh & 28th
Inpus center Concourse

The

Save up to $225.00

S50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED *MAJOR CREDIT CARPS ACCEPTED

V^.

>*.

Northampton Athletic (Ilb
compreherwf^ health faalfty

• YMqhi & Cirdlo Equipfnent

Batlntbal & Voll«yMI Court
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« 40 Ft Rode aimbing WMIft

• Cale & Juicft Bar
• Massage A Tanning
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domination papers for

Area elections available
By Kristin Shrewsbury
Collegian Staff

With Senate elections completed,

the Student Governmeni
Association's Executive Cabinet is

toothing towards yet more on-campus

elections, this time for Area
Governments.

Nomination papers were released

today for students interested in run-

ning for an Area Government posi-

tion, as well as for residential House

Councils. Dates for these elections

have yet to be announced.

Area Governments are made up of

students from the six on-campus resi-

dences: Southwest North and
Southwest South. Orchard Hill.

Sylvan, Central and Northeast. They

are responsible for running activities

within their own living areas, and are

assigned a budget with which to do

so.

Area Governments work with the

SGA in a variets of ways. One impor-

tant function is to nominate one per-

son from each area to serve as an

elections commissioner for the SGA
Elections Council.

This has proven to be an issue in

the past, specifically with the

Senatorial, Presidential and Trustee

elections. This year, for instance, only

two of the required live conmiission-

ers were hired.

Secretary of Public Policy and

Relations Tom lleenor, however,

expressed that he expects to see

changes in the future.

I've had people come up to me
while I wa> posting fliers who want-

ed to be involved and they just didn't

know how," Fleenor said. "We're

going to be having two information

sessions on October 1 1 , one in Mary

Lyon (a Northeast dormitory) at 8

p.m. and the other at 9:15 in Van
Meter (a Central dormitory)."

The information sessions will be

held in an effort to make students

aware of Area Government and to

find out how to be involved,

explained Fleenor. He continued by

expressing that, due to student's

lack of information in previous

years. Area Governments have suf-

fered.

"I'm confident that when it comes

to getting students to vote and be

involved we'll get the five percent

needed,"* Fleenor said. "We're going

to do more than just flyers this year.

We want to get out and talk to peo-

ple and get the information out."

Aside from the opening of the

Area Government and House Council

elections race, members of the SGA
will also be tying up lose ends this

evening. The last meeting of the SGA
Coordinating Council at 7 p.m. will

take place in hopes of ratifying last

Friday's Senate Elections.

The elections, which received the

needed five percent student vote,

have proved to be successful despite

pre-election fears.

"I haven't heard any complaints

and I made it clear prior that if any

one has an issue with the elections to

bring it forward prior to the

Coordinating Council meeting,"

Senate Speaker Aaron Saunders said.

"We've done a 180 degree turn

since where we were this time last

year and were just getting started."

CORRECTION
In yesterday's SGA article, it was incorrectly stated that the Senate electtow

needed to be ratified within 48 hours. The Coordination Council has JO days to

ratify the elections. The Collegian regrets the mnn.

SPRING BREAK 2002
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MACHINES • CLASSES > HOURS

tudent

pecial $139. months

E-X-P-A-N-D-E-D Free Weight Room
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CLUB

on bus route

256-0080

So. Amherst

iih 'tiilil

of Hodley
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Niflhtly Specials
Sun., Mon., Tues. 4pm 'til closing

10 wings- $3.00
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Chicken Fingers or Buffalo Wings
-$3.00

9 TV's, Smoking Section, Monday Night Football
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Teaching inside

A teach in on terrorism took place in the Campus Center.

scon iLomoct n/cotuciAN

/Kvr^y^i to host

terrorism panel
A panel of lawyers, academics

and clerics will be discussing the

implications and reactions to the

recent terrorist attacks at a public

meeting entitled "Global Terrorism

and the Domestic Response." The

meeting will take place tonight at

7:50p.m. in Cole Assembly Room
in Converse Hall at Amherst
College.

The panel will include University

of Massachusetts communications

professor and executive director of

the Media Kducation Foundation

Sut jhally: the president of the

Islamic Society of Western
Massachusetts, Dr. Mohammad Ali

Hazratji; immigration lawyer .Mahsa

Khanbabai: and Amherst College

professor of political science Pavel

Machala.

The panel presentation, open
discussion and refreshments is

sponsored b\ the Amherst College

Community Outreach Program, and

is free and open to the public. For

more information please call 542-

5766 or 542-5140.

-Catherine Turner
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Let's not panic

Gas masks unecessary
Fear.

It is perhaps tlie single must decisive motivator ol all time. The kar lor

loved ones that may be in danger and the fear for our own safci> causes many

Americans to react irrationally. Gas masks, homemade fallout shelter> and

backyard bunkers; although it may sound like the United States during the

second World War it is becoming a reality for some Americans, who insist

upon protecting themselves from a potential resurgence of terrorist attacks.

Paranoia surrounding the attacks has reached an all-time high in the United

States as military supply stores across the country have found their shelves

barren of gas masks. The alien green facial devices have been sold at alarming

numbers providing security to buyers and giving them the false sense that

tbcy will be safe against terrorist attacks.

Since the September 1 1 attacks, retailers have found ihat their requests

for gas masks have more than tripled and now mirror the widespread panic

for supplies that ensued right before the Y2K New Year.

People have gone so far as to call suppliers lobbying for the creation ol pet

•ized masks in order for all of their loved ones to feel safe from future

attacks. Do the masks really protect against biological warfare? Well, yes and

no. Pint if you are really serious about buying a gas mask then be ready to

ihave off all of your facial hair because in order for it to work properly it

needs to be close to the face. This doesn't really bode well for the pets whose

furry faces could need at least a day of shaving before they were safe from

biological weapons. Second, if the mask is not fitted to the individual faces of

wch buyer then it leave* air gaps, rendering it ineffective.

Why the terror and the willingness to spend over $300 on a mask thai will

Hkeiy be rendered ineffective? Possibly people are just looking for a >ensc of

Mfety, a bfe preserver of sorts in a sea of chaos and confusion. Throwing

common sense to the wind they run to stores to buy rations of tood. build

bunkers in their homes and stock up on gas masks.

By running out and buying war gear Americans are just giving in to the

panic and pandemonium that is at the heart I'l terrorism itself. IT>e reason

wtiy attacks are successful is because they instill an unquenchable and even

irrational fe«r in those who were harmed either physically or emotionally dur-

ing the aaaaulu. The attacks prevent people from going on with their normal

INes. aend d»em tunning out to the stores in search of proteviion against hio-

kfical weapons, keep them from drinking city water and send them to their

^•ck yards to build bomb sheltcr>. Gas masks ..annot help prevent all kinds

W attacks, although we wish thai ihey could be a s<.>lutii.>n to all of our prob-

lems, gas mariri aid precautionary measures can not bring back Americans

that were lost and they cannot keep u» safe from all harm either.

TiMce i« nothing wrong with preparation and prote<.tion but living your

We in a state of constant amicipmion for the next calamity prevents you from

MvaiV a noraal iiCa- Protection againat harm is a reasonable idea but there is

gudi a thing as overprotection.

Go ahead and join the socialists

Here are some reasons why

s\M WILKINSON

1 ciiii wiilk up iind

do\N n ihc hiillwa>s in

ihc Canipu- C cnicr and

ncM.'t puN iiMN heed to

what ri>crs arc on the

vviill beside inc. Despite

ihcir bij; bold letters and

bright colors. 1 have
bjsicall) hitd no prob-

kin wulkinj; hy every

^inple flyer I see. That's

ii bad thing. I'm sure,

but 1 don't have enough

lime to check out must

e\ent> on c;inipu>.

Ihat was the old me. .\ tevv week^ .igii. 1 ^aw a

flyer that changed m> life. It changed m> exis-

tence. It changed me. It asked sshv I should juin

the Campus Socialists.

Again, \vhenever I'm walking b\ these livers. 1

just keep going. 1 don'l have an\ interest in the

Science fiction club (only three months ill l.nrj

uf ihc Kinds' \ or the MASSPirg fWe want lo

save the trees mi we'll have enough paper lor our

flyers!") or whatever other club is announcing

events. But the Campus Socialists, whew. It was

all 1 could do to keep from joining right then.

1 hadn t reallv thought about it before: why

haven't I joined the so*.ialists' VVhv have 1 stead

lasilv leinained M>oled in traditional politics' I

don'l have an answer. And after almost 1 'i min-

utes of pure. deep, ama/ing thought. I came up

with a set of reasons for joining the Campus
Socialists.

So why am I joining?

-IWcuuse when 1 get eyeglasses at 1 enscraliers.

I ask lor. nav. demand!, ihm. black-rimmed intel-

lectual glasses.

Because when 1 sit at Rao's talking about the

world's injustices. I can't help but love being sur

rkiunded bv people who are si> "totally, like, led

up with the Man'"
Because the monev I earn |s oppressing some-

K>dv elst^^ and thai s no lair

Kecause 1 honestiv helieve that I am smarter

than the rest of world. When people disdain the

socialists. I like to mutter under my breath "if you

only knew, you'd be a sciciulist too."

-Because I'm a graduate student.

-Becau.se 1 reallv believe Palestinians are totally

innocent and Israeli lews are totally guilty. 1 lack

what vou might call a subtlety when it comes to

looking at political situa-

tions. so 1 just pick
^-^—^^^^—

—

whichever side appears to

be more oppressed.

-Because my total cvm-

ception of social protest

involves drinking a latte

just before I hurl a brick

through a Starbucks win

dow while screaming
"down with corpora-
lions!"

-Because Phish hasn't

been on lour for more
than a year and I'm look-

ing lor something to do w ith mv time.

-Because being a member of the Campus
Socialists means 1 um one short step from joining

the Radical Student Union and an> group that

calls itself "radical" probahlv thinks of itself as

being totallv "cowabunga" too.

Because I blindlv believe that all corporations

are evil; well, except for the one that made inv

laptop and the Sport Ltilitv Vehicle that mv
lather bought me.

Because Mumia is innocent. He won't sa\

that of course, but I just have a feeling he is.

-Because, damn it. socialism has worked so

well everywhere in the world. Well, mavbe not

Cuba, but delinitelv cvervwhere else. Ok, the

USSR didn't exactly work out either, but alter

those two it has defi. huh? Ok. ves. China hasn't

bc-en a striking success, and Poland didn't really

prosper but otherwise, it's been perfect.

-Because I'm a communications major and

evervthing Sut Ihally savs is correct. He changed

"That was the old me. A

few weeks ago, I saw a

flyer that changed my life.

It changed my existence. It

changed me. It asked why
I should join the Campus
Socialists.

"

mv life. Pepsi reallv does want lo kill my chil-

dren.

-Because du-nuh-du-du nuh-du-dunuh! Rage

Against the Machine rules! Awowwow-winka-
winka-wowwow!
•Because 1 don't think it's lair that the United

States would want to get revenge on those guilty

in the World Trade Center attacks. Instead. 1

believe only that the

United States was at fault

and we would be belter

off to let terrorists kill

innocent people as long as

they do it because they

hate America because,

hev. 1 hate America loo.

-Because violence is

bad. regardless. Oh.
unless it involves revolu-

tionaries rising up against

capitalism. If that's the sit-

uaiion. let the killing com-

mence,

Because Us easier for me to give up the

wealth that I have because 1 know 1 can always

go back to it if this whole "socialism" thing

doesn't work out.

-Because 1 want lo be friends with the long-

white haired, old man with the beard that is on

campus c\'cr\ single Jay'.

•Because 1 have a conception ol how the world

works and it doesn't involve the inherent evil of

people, especially their propensity for taking

advantage ol a situation like socialism.

Lets be honest. Those are 1^ overwhelming

reasons for me to join up. I could come up with

plenty more - because mv K-ard is more than evi-

dence of the fact that 1 don't have any razors -

but would it be worth it'.' II all i>f those reasons

aren't enough, then nothing's going to be!

Now. will somebody tell me where I can sign

up.'

Sum U ilkiiiaon is a Collegian Columnist.

THE AMERICAN FAMILY, jS«#«. U.S. vs. the Middle East

We must reach compromise not war

J

It's not easy being green
Whik- dnving this vwekitxl I hit

J^' aj^^^ a faig

f^ ^^^ 1 kilk-<l the fi\y

Despite my best eflort* lo slow

down and swerve. 1 heard the splat

as the tia-s ol my car ended th>. life

^^^ of another livirtg cTcature. and I felt

^m horrible

I ^^^ J
it was fndav night. It had niiixxl

' ^HLi/ <ub*taniiall\ dunnp the pivvious 24

^^Hr hour> andas usual thenight aticTa

^^^^^2^^^^^^ rainv period, the fiugs were cross

^HHHHHHMH me the rviad

^mi^j^B SK.nlv after h.ttmg the- first I hit

another There was nothing 1 could

do. The more 1 drove, the more fmgs 1 hit, and the _____^^
worse 1 felt

1 aiuld not stop I ^ould not stc»p driving and

wait for the cxidus d amphibians to end ^"^ ) nothing tO distinguish tllOSC WC
i.~4 of„.«,wi ,i^.^r.r, I « n. . ^umittcd 1 Iwil lo (inish '^ *^
had started driving I was ^i

my trip

For their part, the frogs were not at fault either ,
, .,>..<' those that we arc not

The damp condition gave the frogs the false ilhisicwi

that the road was a safe place

Some of them hoppc-d as fast as they can to try to avoid mv

tires, while some, paralyzed with fear, remained mc^ionfesis in

the brightness of my headlights.

If the United States' govemmeni decides that military actitm

is necessary to "do awav with terrorism," innocent citia-ms ol

countries are sure to become like the frogs that nnrt their death

with mv tires.

They will try to escape harm, but they may mrt be able to. It

is important to understand thai many citizens of thc-se countries

have no contu)! of their goveminent. K.vcn if the comnxm peo-

ple of Afghanistan wduW like to hand over Osama bin laden to

US officials, do lhe\ have the power?

President Bush said there are more than bO nations ihiii har

bor tenorist He said wc will not stop until we have endicatcd

terrorism as we know it.

If military action is necfssary to carry out this operation, is

tfiere any doubt that innocent people will be killed? Is our mili-

tary that sophisticated tliat it can perform such a difficult task

with no risk of mistake'' Of cour^ not.

Is America readv to kill innocent citizens in the quest to rid

the world of terrorist? According to a recent Time poll. 48 per

cent of Americans favor massive bombings that might kill civil

ians is it were necessary to take out the gixKip responsible for

thc\Ni>rkl Tr.Kk- 1 Ciller IVmibings

Think about ilvii tor a minuie II we knew tlial we could kill

a relaiiveU small aiiK<uni o( lenMrisis that had sonn- responsibd-

ity for the alttuks in America, « peixt-ni of us woukl say that

the lives itvxicL-nt citi/cre. ol i^lxT exwnines winjkJ be a price

that thiv wouUI pay

WKit did these sili/ens A)' Ihev live in a nninirv. with a

goveniiiK-ni tliiii thcx ni« have no purl in. which Ivis leru)rists

within ilx'ir K>rdcT«.

Suppose the United Slates Marts their campBign and real-

izes that inniwent civilians are dying, wixtkl they be abk- to slop

aixl rethink their action'' Si>. like nw driving in\ i.ar. oixe the

LnitcxI Siaii-s starts ait;)cking. ihtTe is ixi turning l\K.k Hx-v are

committed

\rK>llx-i dis;id\anlage i^ war i» thilt we dlx' Lnitcd Slate's)

^cannot accurately

'predict the ccmse-

quences. I assume
ihiit ilx- gjivemnKTit

figures once we try to

ihn>w out oppressive

governments, the

ixttple of that coun-

irv will vote for

\RK1N

In the seconds, minutes and

hour* following the airline

crashc* in Sew ^ ork and
Washington, the mainstream

.i-ion media broadcast

,1. V- of surprise and words

iH anger Inwn Americam to the

(niNic.

Reporters Irom VBC. iOX.
CNN, aixl iilhcT news agencies

held interviews wilh bloodic"d

"secretaries and hobbk-d excvu-

livcs vt>wii>g "vengeance"
against those behind the

"unwaiTanted" attacks Soi>n. iederal invesiigaiions hegan

ti> implkdie the' rerK)wixxl "tcTronsi." CKinui Bin laden,

a> iIk niBslemiind behirkl ih*.- deaths ol *>vei S.OOtl pcxipk.

Roistered bv the neai unilateral support ol an indcvisive

Cungnos and a Irantk |XjblK President Cicx)igc \N Bush

declared "war on iem>iisiir m an address to the natk>n

.\lthough the imminent war will target Afghanistan s

Taliiwn regitiK. whkh ikish claims "is threatening pix»pk-

ever>>i^herc by sponsoring and

sheltering and supplying ic-rn>r
"UO HOt Ict tllC CVCtltS OJ

iMs." it will involve i»ver (Jtlcoun- ,, , , r i r i

tries The president saul any Svpt . I I JUCI jurthcr UppFCS-
nation that soniinues to harboi • . ... i • ./ ... . . „;..,. <J-,.

or support terrorism will he^/O// Und VlolcnCC: glVC thC
re-pirdc-d by the uniicxi staic-s as

,/^ victinis' Ucuths nicuning
a hosiik re-grnxv I>awing batik

"s
• ^

linc-s. Bush toki 1 asiem natic^s,
fjy dcmunding the proliferation

"either vou are with us. or vou •
•

i i i

are with the terronsis of CivHitW DOtll Ut ItOnW Und
AccvMding to Bush's defini- . . \,

lion, \merica has declared ^ai UtfrOUU.
not only im IsUiniK eountries

such as Afghanistan, I ibya. and

Iraq, but also on itself Since World War 11. the Lniled

bixcime incensed at the global master who has enslaved

ihcHr sockiies. Net tlx-v canrxx liixl re-dress «jih their gov-

enaix-nts. wfkt ccTbor politkal debate With the appa>val c>(

the United States There-forcv ihc-se Muslims conMitute a

Ixipek-ss fuctkm. jaikxl in a cultural priM.>n that humiliate^'

their a-ligntus faith stifles ilxir evotXHiiv. and slaughters

their youth.

The political zc^kus who seized a group of comirxfvial

airplanes and crashed them into the Pentagon and the

World Irade Center were noi trying to tear the Lnited

Slates apart By damaging twi» of the largc-st symbols of

Western Onenilalism, itx-v denuifvlcxl that Americans focus

on then dik-mmas IK- kjss trf life that .vcurre-d in New
>\irk aixl W ashington rrwans no more ihiin the kis,s ol life

cKcumxl when AiiKruan-maile Niviche helK.i>pters fkmn

by IsriK-li pik»ts lauixhed missiles into Palestinian settle-

nx-nis ^H^ ihe C«a/a Strip > et the nx-dia continiK"s lo fositT

the antagonistic riK"nlalitk> advatxtxl bv ihe Bush adminis-

tratKin News programs broadcast the dubious testinx>ny

of foreign relations "experts" who thrive t.<n the United

Stales ignoniixc to Islamk cultures. AnxTkan mass nxxlia

owrx-rship. weddc-d to govvmnxTit. produces vitriolk coo-

s I rue I ions thai focu** on the

pain of the event to stir nalkm-

alisi sentiment for their own
gain. Their programs portray

Arabs as vu>lent. oil-greedy

racists who s^xk the annihila-

licin of the United States,

Without understanding the

ratkwial behind Middle fastem

outrage. Americans crucify

Muslims as "terrorists" and
support an administration des-

tined to worsen the relation-

ship between I as| and West.

Those whose hearts sadden

JHiuld crv. but ihev shoukl no!

"There will he no uniforms.

)thing to distinguish those w

are fighting the war against and

Anx'rka. Kh iiir ideals aixl our freedom. What happens, how-

ever, if. onee ilxv s^e a couple of their brothers or sisters die.

the citizens of ihsii counirv develop a Iwtred ol Anx'rica. and

joins ihe baltk of their ciiuntrv

There will he mi unifonns, nothing to distinguish those we
are fighting the war against and those that we are not. More"

inncKcTil pcxipk are sure- to die.

I offer no clear st>lution as to how we shoukl seek justke for

the innoceni lives lost when the World Trade Centers col-

lapsed, but the Lniled Slates is not ready to start militarv

action,

Iven if a strike be^an in two weeks, couki our country have

developed a loolpn«.>f plan for such a complicated mission?

I'he Lnited Slates must K- care-ful and ni>t let anger guide

its reaction to a lemble act.

As ihe lain was coming down. I knew I would kill more
freigs M\ situation was different, though, as innocent citizens

in other countries are not frogs, Thev are people, human
beings, with (amiiies and dreams and all the rest,

1. as one American, cixild rxjt accept tlx' responsibility of il

not inteniionallv, knowingly killing innocent people on a cru-

sade lor justice Ihat is tiot justice.

Shmtn llinikii is u Collegian stuffmember

Stales hits sup|X>ilc\l llx- rise of pro-Western governments

in Middle Kastem nations rich in natural resiHirces aixl

political geographv These right-wing governments

sire-ngthen the L niied Stales' leadership atop the global

ecxmomy hy facilitating trade, pri^ecling the operations ol

American corporatkins. arxl implcntx-nting labor laws that

suppre-ss unionization efforts aixl ignore human rights vk)-

lations

When Washington authorizes militarv and economic

support to countries warring with Vluslim nations ie,g,

Israeli, they instill helplessnc-ss in the mirxls arxJ Ix-arts of

Arabs worldwide. As the puppet regimes insult Islamic

moral traditions by quieting practices that scare Western

intere-sts. the "terre>rism" waged by the United States rapc-s

.Arabian cultures. When nations such a* Iraq and Libya

refuse lo accept .American inlluence. the L'nited State's

punishes them with emhjirgivs that starve millions of chil-

dren. Blocked from Western trade. Muslim factions

at llx- evoils ol Sept. II

re-strain the object ol their tears to the ptissengers. military

officers, and trade agc-nts who dic-d in the plane crashes.

Instead of supix)rting President Bush's hypocritical "war

on terrorism." they should temper their anger with under-

standing and limit .American foreign interaction to the

peaceful extradition of the Al Oaeda grenjp. As violence

reviprvKatcs itself, the Linitcd Stales should scx-k a fair trial

fi»r bin I mien and his organization that excludes the death

penally as a possibility for punishment By respecting

domestic rule. Islamic nations would pannoie the sanctity

ol independent government. And m exchange for the

l»lice support of Afghanistan and other Islamic nations.

America would agrc-e to re-evaluate their foreign policy

agenda arxl abandon their imperial obsessions. IX) not let

the events of Sept. 1 1 fuel further oppre-ssion and violence:

give the crash victims' deaths meaning by demanding the

proliferation of civility, both al home and abroad.

Bill Ijirkin is a Colkrgian Columnist
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you think the

time to make the

donuts" fiuy is

sexy don't you ?

"You say that our shows are for violent thugs, hut we're not the ones on designer drugs" - I>opkick Murphys
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Upcoming

Jams
ByDoveSiaoal
Collegian Staff

As the weather begins to get a

little chilly and the leaves are

beginning to turn all sorts of differ-

ent colors, we must come to realize

that summer is over and that it is

now fall. As we have had many
great opportunities to see some

amazing music this past summer,

the season change brings even

more chances to sec some of our

favorite bands. As most fall tours

are slated to begin in tfie next two

weeks, Northampton yet again is

the site for many of the kick-off

dates. This coming week, we have

the opportunity to see many old

favorites as well as some brand

new faces in the jambaixl scene.

Wednesday night, Deep Banana

Blackout makes their way to the

big ballroom at the Pearl Street

Nightclub. These masters of funk

return to Pearl Street after a strong

summer wilh many festival appear-

aiKes including both Terrapin pre-

sentations. The Gathering of the

Vibes and The Summit. Having

played Northampton last March,

DBB is certainly no stranger to

Pearl Street. They always put on a

hell of a show.

As excited a* I am lo see DBB.

I am almost more excited to see

the opener Robert Randolph and

the Family Band. This band com-

prised of Robert Randolph on the

steel pedal guitar along with his

cousins Danyell Morgan on bass

and Mare-US Randolph on drums

with John Ginty on organ and

piano is the brightest new band on

the jamband scetK and .suidy will

nut disa|>point

Randolph seized national

acclaim this past summer with an

all-star band called The Word,
where he played along side leg-

cTidary keyboardist |ohn Mcdeski

of Medeski. Martin and Wood.
This guHjp had many great perfor-

matxes, irxluding a breathtaking

set at Berklest. If you happened to

miss this show. Robert Randolph

and ihe Family Band will make
iheir Northampton headlining

debut at Peari Street on November

1 , Be sure lo get there early as tlie

opener will be gelling on al about

8:K)p.m
On Thursday you can lake a

break and catch your breath in

antk'ipation of a kilkn- weekend. At

10 p.m. Friday nighl at the Iron

Horse, amazing guitarist Keller

Williams will attempt lo repeal his

told out peHormancc last spring.

He brings a very unique style of

performance with him that always

mdics for an enjoyable show.

One of my favorite performers

on the scene today. Keller melds

together breathtaking originals like

'Inhale to the CWeT and "Kidney

in a Cooler." both off his latest live

^elea^e titled lxx)p with some great

covers including the Grateful

Dead's "Scarlet Begonias' and

David Bowie's "Fame." just lo

name a few. After cxxning off a big

summer where he joined the So

Many Roads Tour with Karl

Denson's Tiny Universe. Rusted

Root, and Raldog. Keller puts on

an astonishing solo performance

with the use of a kx)ping machine

that enables him to lay down mul-

tiple tracks on top of each other,

vivihkh produces a stxiixl that numy

full size bands can not come close

lo producing. He v»nll be at the

University of Hartford performing

a free show tonight if you simply

cannot wail until Friday to see

him. 1 know that he certainly is

worth the short drive.

On Saturday, the culmination

of a phenomenal week will occur

with an awesome line-up at the

smaller clubroom al Pearl Street

Nightclub, Making their headlining

debut will be the funky Addison

Groove Project. Almost as impres-

sive as their musk is the fact that

all but one of this six-piece band

are currently full-time students at

colleges in the Northeast while also

holding down a pretty hefty tour-

ing schedule. With members hail-

ing from Wellesley, these guys are

certainly students of the local

scene. They bring with them a

tremendously groovy, polished,

robust sound that would be

expected of musicians twice their

age. These guys boast an amazing

horn section blaring out some solid

horn arrangement, laced over

some breathtaking bass founda-

Ikm. Bring your dancing shoes, as

Turn to Jama, page 6

On the outside looking into art world
r 1 1 aa I r^ .1 I %.!• i i^ I.:.. .u^ ..l^...^- k..^ w^a\.i Mt^ct^r attf*nt\e\n tn th<a rnntpnt t

By Mariha Olivo

Collegian Correspondent

Outsider art is a term originally reserved for those works that

are created by people without formal training or any connection

to the art world. How. then, is it possible for the Hampden

Gallery to be hosting an exhibition of outsider art?

Outsider art is the English equivalent of the French term Art

Brut, coined by lean Dubuffet in 1148. to mean art by non-

artists. Outsider art. as illustrated by the current exhibition at the

Hampden Gallery entitled Other Ways of Seeing: An
Exhibition of Outsider Art. has taken on a broader mean-

ing. It now refers to any work completed by someone on

the fringes of society. In the case of the Hampden's exhibit,

the folks on the fringe are developmentally and/or psychi-

atrically disabled students in Paris. These eight students

produce their art as a means, not only of sell-expression,

but of financial gain as well. That is lo say they are working

artists.

With the exception of four works by Yves Pous. the

main theme of the show is color. Many of the works have a

mosaic qualitv. their surfaces divided into small sections of

abstract design or jumbled with figures placed this way and

that. There is little concern here for the portrayal of

depth— the works are without exception flat, the figures

abstracted, often with arms of exaggerated length. The

effectiveness of these works varies greatly with each artist.

Gerard N'Guycn has two sets of paintings in the show.

The first, a row of three untitled works, follows the Synthetic

• Cubist habit of placing lettering on the work's surface, in

N'Guyen's case, the entire alphabet. His second set of painlings.

two vvorks entitled "Compositions One and Two." are reminis-

cent of works by Mark Roihki>. Rolhkos works were, in his

words, "fiat forms" that "reassert the picture plane. ..destroy illu-

sion and reveal truth." They were essentially panels of color that

were, in Rolhko's day. appreciated for their position at the

extreme of abstraction, and are toduv adored for the sheer beauty

of their colors, N'Guyen's lush red that leaks across the canvas of

"Composition Two" is not pushing the boundaries of the medium

of painting, but is. like Rolhko's work, stunning simply for its

colorful saturation.

A few of the artists have produced works that effectively

employ repetition. Pascale Gouidin has repeated figures with

h u m a n - 1 i k e

heads and sky-

s c r a p e r - 1 i k e

bodies built of

colorful bricks

that recur

across the

painting's sur-

face, Sophie
lolivets work
entitled 'Quai

de Gare" is a

canvas divided

into 14 rectan-

gles of equal
size, each filled

with abstrac

tions in a

palette ol muted, but nonetheless various, colors.

The one artist in the exhibit who does not make use of color.

'I ves Pous. has a set of two works, each of which is in turn a set

of two faces/figures Ihese works are among the most compelling

of Ihc show, fhe lack of color in "fete Noir et Banc I et 2" forces

wmir^i^
y^

ik r;r ^'*--
-if

1*1 »

• vtBb '^A / •'* '
^^

the viewer to pay closer attention to the content of the works.

Pous's black and white compositions are of three heads, and a

human figure, respectively. The first of the heads is surrounded

by Rowers, and the second is encircled by bug-like creatures. The

third head sports an exuberant facial expression and is surround-

ed by both fiowers and creatures The fourth and final square

contains a whole person whose head is encircled by creatures

whose own heads are encircled by creatures. One wonders what

sort of day compels the artist to paint swirling creatures instead

of flowers and just what type of creatures they are.

In viewing and writing about Other Ways of Seeing. 1 have

chosen to place these works in the continuum of art history, com-

paring them to the works of various prominent abstract artists.

However, at an exhibit of true Outsider Art (a designation I

would argue does not exist within a gallery), one should probably

take the works for what they, alone, are, without consideration

for how they compare or fit in to the artistic establishment.

On the contrary. 1 believe that a spectator's experience is

enhanced by his or her ability to put a work in context.

Admittedlv . these works, having been executed by disabled peo-

ple very much outside the sometimes elitist world of art. may not

rightfully be academically poked and prodded in the way a work

bv a weil-studied and trained artist should be. But if they do not

manage to move or at the very least, amuse the spectator, they

have no business being on gallery walls at all. Part of this review-

er's amusement comes from comparing any work—be it a paint-

ing, a meal or a massage—lo that which has come before. That

said, one might consider Cubism and other extremes of abstrac-

tion or simply soak up the colors and unique images of the

Hampden Gallery's current exhibition. Either way. I think you

will find a show that is, in turns, strikingly colorful and unre-

markable. Go for the color and lo sec the Outside world for your-

self, at the Hampden Gallery. Southwest Residential Area

through September 30.

Live gets edgy, Moonspell's got sexy vampires

kMM

MOONSPFl I.

Darkness and Hope
Century Media

Metal and golh as genres would

seem to have little in common, but

there is one characteristic that they

inherently share: il is really easy for

them to cross that fine line into sim-

ple silliness Bands that blend the

genres have to pull double duty lo

avoid falling into camp, and even

the best groups sometimes fall short

l.cK)k at Type O Negative, probably

the greatest goth metal band ever:

they craft the amazing "Christian

Woman" and drop the hilarious "Be

My Druidess." both wilh equally

straight faces.

Moonspell walk thai line

throughout their new album
Parkness and Hope, coming up with

mixed results but a definite tendency

lo stay on the good side of the abyss.

When ihey hit. they hit in all the

right places. "Firewalking" is a great

song, wilh a metaled-oui chorus

("Come firewalking inside of me ..

when everything falls apart!"

screams lead singer Fernando
Ribiero in his best Phil Anselmo
impression) and a high-energy

rhythm riff carrying the song
throughout its concise three-min-

utes. Indeed, even a vampire song

like "Rapaces," which desperately

tries to fall into the hilariously bad

category, maintains its grasp as a

legitimately good tune It's hard to

make a vampire song sexy these days

(it's just been done, you know?) (I

really hope some of you are nodding

right now) but a key iniro sample

and a chorus that will not leave your

mind ("Not all vampires suck blood!

Not all of them died for love!") get

the job done wilh style.

I'm not even going to go into the

inherent awesomeness of a golhed-

out version of the Ozzy classic "Mr.

Crowley." That just speaks for itself.

Of course, there's also "Devilred"

(actual chorus: "She wears Devil

Red! She wears Devil Red!") and

"Ghostsong" to bring the production

down to the level of any mesh-shirt

life is pain' whiny face-painted

dweeb you might meet, but I sup-

pose one cannot expect it all to be

good. Someone must like this stuff,

but. to be honest. 1 haven't watched

The Crow enough for that person to

be me.
Portuguese goth metal has

reached a new apex. (Or at least 1

think it has. This is the only

Portuguese goth metal I've ever

heard.) With more songs inspiring

the hope of good music than the

darkness of camp. Moonspell have

an overall winner. (Rob Schuize)

LIVE
V

MCA Records

When a band decides to title

their record a number, it seems that

they are setting themselves up. The

name implies some sort of connec-

tion to their previous work. Live

was able to make the title of their

new album, V. work, as it is a culmi-

nation of their previous four releas-

es.

The new album is different. It is

easily their edgiest album to date.

There is. however, no song that

slicks out and grabs the listener's

attention. There is no instant hit or

song that the audience will remem-

ber the album by.

Live has. though, captured a

moment, lust as "Lightening

Crashes" from Throwing Copper can

remind people of the Oklahoma City

bombing in I9*i5. "Overcome" on \

may remind people of the terrorist

attack of 2001. as it has been fea

lured on VHl while images of the

collapsed World Trade Center

buildings were seen in the back-

ground.

While 'Overcome" is a

ballad of sorts, the rest of

the album, with the excep-

tion of maybe two songs,

is an edgy, powerful ride.

Only one song seems

to be out of place, the

soft synthesizer lead

'Call me a fool." While

ihe rest of the album
seems lo have some
power, this track comes
dangerously close to killing

the energy. The follow-up.

"Flow" brings back the energy

with a very catchy chorus.

As staled earlier. V dix-s not

have one track thai standi^ out.

instead having a balanced attack ol

powerful songs. It is I ive's most

interesting release lo dale. (Shawn

llinitch)

SPIKE 1000
Waste of Skin

Portrait/Columbia

Average. Totally average

1 mean, there

isn't anything
really wrong
wilh Spike
1000s debut
album. Waste of

Skin. It does not

offend wilh its

riffs, or Ihe

vocals, or the

lyrics.

Of course, the

riffs could be a

little more com
plicated. And the

vocals could be a

little less gener

ic. a little more
personalized
And the lyrics

could be a tad

more inventive,

or clever, or

complicated. But

they aren't.

It's just that

this CD goes

through you like bland Chinese

food. It's OK when it's going down
- il doesn't offend your taste buds,

you dcm't think its gross or throw it

away. You just eat until you're fin

ished. The problem is thai a half

hour later it comes right back out.

leaving no trace. And you reallv

don't want to have it again for a

while.

I've listened to Waste of Skin

several limes now. and I can't think

of anything really bad lo say about

it. I also can't think of any praise.

Nothing reallv sii>.ks in my memory

at all ll s there and then its gone,

and vou aren't improved or weak-

ened lor the listening.

In the end. there's one anecdote

that savs it all about Spike 1000.

The first lime 1 popped it into my
CD plaver and let il roll, 1 was read-

ing, and cleaning mv rcx>m. and oth

erwise amusing
in V s e 1

1

A significant

lo
others

with
mv pathetic

existence. 1 suddenly thought lo

myself. "Man. this is a reallv long

CD." I checked the song, and it said

that il was oi\ track i. "Flemeni
"

That's when 1 realized thai 1 had mv

plaver pri>grammed U' repeat, and it

had alreadv plaved the whole CD

and the first four songs again, and 1

hadn't even noticed.

What more need 1 say? If you

want metal elevator music, check

this out Otherwise, keep away. Or
not. \ou won't reallv notice either

way. (Rob Schuize

>

KAI MMl
Swamplord

Century Media

A large portion of the eMieine metal

from Scandinavia that makes its way

to the Stales suffers from ridiculous

vocals, a heightened sense of self-

importance, and insanely preten-

tious ambient noise that the

esteemed Rob Schuize correctly

identified as "hooting owls and what

sounds like cats giving birth."

Occasionally, ihe atmospherics, hos-

tile vocals, and ambitious outlook

do combine to form something
worthwhile, but most of the time we

gel something like BalSagoth (who.

wouldn't you know, aren't even

from there 1.

Finland's Kalmah has no
lime for this crap. Well,

they do have lime for

silly demonic vocals

about halfway through

their debut
Swamplord. but oth

erwise this is a bril-

liantly executed,
straightforward
blast of quality

metal The vocals

aren't even that

important, as this is

first and foremost a

musicians' record.

There are so many
insanely good riffs

hurled al the listener dur-

ing this album's 36 minutes

that you'll wonder why most

extreme metal bands cant
muster up half as many in twice the

running time. And the comparatively

brief running time makes it all the

sweeter There isn't a wasted

moment on this disc; it just does

what il came lo do and leaves you

HiHired

Kalmah wears their Iron Maiden

inlluences proudly (coulda sworn

the opening of "Withering Away"
was "Out of the

Silent Planet"),

but like many of

the bands ihat

have come after,

they soup up
Maiden's guitars

to a dizzying
speed. As a

result, the songs

sound much
heavier and
fuller, but also

very busy and
lacking personal

Ity You never
forget Maiden
songs, they have

way loo much
personality With

Kalmah. as great

as the playing is,

individual song
structure and
definition takes a

back seat to the

overall battering

ram feel of the entire album. It's

hard lo complain, though, when on

"Heritance of Berijia" the sky

sounds like it has opened up and is

raining down fiery metal riffs from

above. Highly recommended.
(Michael L)clanot

40BFlOWSl'MMFR
Invitation lo the Dance

London-Sire

COtlKTIO »p»l«N»llNV

40 Below
MYOCNMA

Summer presents:

(Make Your Own

Crappy Nii-Metal Album).

Before beginning: grow facial

hair and/or a robust mane, ask

record company for an advance lo

purchase piercings and tattoos,

acquire girlfriend and break up with

her (lyrical inspiration), allow con-

siderable amount of angst to well up

inside you.

Step One: Choose crappy band

name, preferably with imnibers or a

datibctate laisspellinganm existing

word.

Step Two: Although this usually

comes much later, might as well

start brainstorming now about half-

assed cover art and book insert, pos-

sibly featuring an old man screaming

with his tongue out holding a pseu-

do laroi card Book time with pho-

tographer for chance lo scowl, look

off into the distance, and/or not

smile, with the location to be dimly

lit and desolate. Lyrics in booklet

should be printed in handwritten

style to fully communicate the pain

and loneliness that went into writing

them. Optional: print only partial

song lyrics so as to a) save people

from being taken aback by the

power of the full lyrics or b) pro-

mote the website by only posting Ihe

full lyrics there.

Step Three: Write some appropri-

ate song titles (don't worry if you

don'l have lyrics yet. they'll all fall

into place). '"Wilher Away.' 'Falling

Down." "Rejection." "Drown," and

'Minus One" all seem lo fit the bill.

Create backup list in case of emer-

gency ("Puke." "Shin Kick." "Vortex

of Pain." "Fatal Exception." "Don't

Invade My Private Moment"),

Step Four: Tap well of pain creat-

ed from breaking up wilh girlfriend

for lyrics "Would you cut me if you

love me." "Rot bitch I'm gonna

make you rot." 'your thoughts can't

tread into my disclosure."

Step Five: Bang out some generic

nii-metal sounds, characterized by

incessant scream/sing vocal chang-

ing, no guitar solos or non-boring

ass riffs that haven't been heard a

thousand times, and drawn-out mid-

sections with minimal moody instru-

mentation as backdrop for grunts

and tortured utterances. Cover a

delectably campy 70s or 80s hit

song available for use on album or

as B-side on exclusive import single.

Presto! (Michael Delano)

LOS STRAITIACKETS
Sing Along With Los Sirailjackets

Cavalcade

Maybe the Los Straitjackeis are

just a simple surf-rock group out of

land-locked Tennessee. Maybe

After all. how many other

Nashville natives play surf-rock

under Mexican Lucha Libre masks?

How many can claim a performer

named Caveman? How many have

made an entire career of albums

without vocals?

It is only on Sing Along Wilh Los

Straitjackets that the Straitjackeis intro-

duce vocalists, all from other bands. El

Vez. the Mexican Elvis, stops by to

record a track, as does Mike Campbell,

from Tom Petty's Heartbreakers. and

the Reverend Horton Heal. Ditto for

Leigh Nash (from Sixpence None the

Richer). Nick lx)we and Dave Alvin.

Turn to OTHERS page 7
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Jams
continued from page 5

vou will need them.

r.\|xvt this show to be another club-

looiii sicunu-r. as Bay Area favorites

C'laraj Mahal will open the sho^^. Garaj

Mahal is made up of four worldelass

musicians; Kai Kckhardi on bass,

Kareed Haque of Blue Ntite fame on

guitar, keyboardist Lrie Levy and
sought after Bay Area drummer Alan

Wcvi/. Ciaraj Mahal fuses many differ-

ent nuisieal siyle^ together to make a

very tight, improvisalionai sound.

Please eome early, as you will not be

disappointed. Garaj Mahal takes the

stage around 8:50 p.m.

.Also of interest on Saturday night is

the always entertaining Howie Day

bringing his brand of acoustic guitar

mastei-> to the Iron Horse lor an early

show at 7 p.m. Knjoy all of this great

music, as weekends like this are not

bound lo hapfx'ii often.

\^
Join our team and make a ditTerence in your life. United

Slates Air Force members are actively defending our coun-

try everyday, with technology, speed and

information superiority. Our mission is alwav s to be a step

ahead. And when you step up to the Air Force

miNsion, vou'll be a step ahead.

Th« Chictering Croup

in partnership with UHASS

Amherst is pleased to once

again offer for the 2001-2002

academic year the Student

Health Insijrance Plan which is

underwritten by Aatna.

• Access to local and national

Preferred Provider Networlis

throufh Aetna.

• Low out-of-pocket eipcnses.

• $2S0,000 nnaxinuim per policy year.

• Elimination of out-of-pocket expense*

for many UHS services.

• Expanded Mental Health / Substance

Abuse Coverage.

• Access to the Aetna Prescription

Druf Network.

To receive information call The Chickering Croup

directly at (877) 480-4167 or visit the Student

Connection link at www chickering com
and click on "Find Your School"

WVMrftfiMl
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Clearly projecting groove

Addison Groove Project is bringing their sound to the Valley. UMASS
Ifs Our End of Summer Sale!

3000 FREE Might & Weekend
Airtime Minutes For Life

PLUS 300 Home Airtime Minutes*
|

on SingleRate East For Onlyf
Unllmltfid nationwide long distance when

calling from home airtime rate area

DIGITAL PHONES

Monthly
Access

# -^

Always Be In Touch No
Matter Whece You're @/

HOLY OKE MALL
(413)533-2500

for as

low as

^l-

i*i:-: With«nnualax«r«ct

on 9»Ikled plans

322 RusspII SUf^ol HADLEY

(413) 537-3243

f- kiH^tion; V: jt yo<jr iVirete' ri.

VBnTOnwireless
Atitnorttoanctaiicr

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

1 WEIRD NAME.

retuned. re-condi»loned. heck, it^ been reeverythlnged.

y^ gave it a 112 -point inspection, a 2 y*ar/24P00 mife limited wananty cmd

cddbd 24-Kour !oackdftcissis1anc%t Nowcfidtrthft bftst used VWtewagftn isa

certified pw-cwnedVolkavcigfen Seeywrdesafertotaleorfeowt.

N/.

n.'iik mSer tniji^ U' think Mtsi

^^t

^«i»wtw»t tfc. itUi Jl; i>l».» ktt j«n,rml44 %ff)itrtemh»inM*t»v»ttmf*^

TO THE UMASS COMMUNITY

^'The enemy ofAmerica is not our many Muslim friends.

It is not our many Arab friends. Our enemy is a radical

network of terrorists and every government that supports

them....They hate our freedoms: our freedom of religion,

our freedom ofspeech, our freedom to vote and assemble

and disagree with each other/'

-President George W. Bush, Sept. 21, 2001

The University values diversity and is committed to

protecting these freedoms.

We urge the University community to stand

behind these statements.

Any reported act of intolerance will be

aggressively investigated.

Those found responsible will be held accountable under

federal and state law and/or University policy.

The University Administration

Student (lovernment Association

Graduate Student Senate

Faculty Senate

Dana Ayfo motive • 968 fcridgs Stwet Norltotnptoa ^^ OIO60 ^13} 586-7250

1 , Il l I IT *'* »»»»».«
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Attacks put sports in perspective I Why is no one rooting for Barry B^^
M. K • •

One of the best sntirisLasiiT t.-mis homLMiin record u bl n 1998. it lished baseball as the national pas
' _ , „. .. ,

,^._

I'm so goth...

Moonspell: They only eat Count Chocula

others
corM lu-

ll's I

Aloii^ III'" i> the lir«i aliiuHi ilu

Straitjuckcls have IciiiuiiJ \-^.ili-t-

on. I here ate obi i

do^^n^ throughout ilu iiv. .«

the Nashville barul »eemingi

Cinpha-i/inp it* kiwn i

pri'«i-- !.• let the vin^<.^

Thai s kiinilcU unlortun.iu. .1- tii-

SlIiiili.uKol- ahilltv In t.ra!l w.iuh',

<«url svii).'* I* undeniable II they J

onU been able to blend the \vh.(|Ii>!-

and the mu*ie better, liu li^iciui

Wonder* dejettedU

Ml ht>i>e i> not loM Utun ,

thin^ Joe* cviine together, a- it deli-

nitelv JtK* at -everal point* on ibe

album, ihc end result i- lani,.

Riiul Malo * rendition ot "Hl.u^

Blaik" sound!- downright tunkv

The Maveriwk* lead-«>inger oeem

unviiTc I'l him'oH nt the oihm-i hi;'

'
' Itine

, . M,nk

unJ .in\ ihinf like niv -I

.K kcl - liji-k*. but that * I'k

It he band i* going to be Jt'iii>'

hing new. iiuinIu m - ^oiut

: lic\ "re ^oinc u> u \ ,1 new
.11 1\ has en t worked

'ml a* long as 1 0*

..iinl.im its high

1-. i>iwian-itip. the band ean

u id with \»>talisis all thcv

want
iSitm Wilkinson 1

KK III! IISWIIN
/)/ 4 ,/,-v, f /(• ill,- lllil

N.n.irnulc

K , Is, , nirht he a tech-

>Utt'. J

that tti

.V

1

i UK ..linr

-hi. i the W» 1

cdh nil Si rait|ai.ktl- H.uk. in.ii

the " linalK .."' . 1 , . ih, 1

f^i. ...sh W
hiiiUui a. uateh deli^vicii t'\ nu

diininutise Ic^as smgcr It (.ciiainK

.led

ken

1 1 owing Iriiiii

>I.-,I

UHI II.K •

iinu*

mill

*luc- ol "i'Uiid. >0l) in all. and -.iiii

billed them all into what sound*

like a one eoniinuous track

Climhinj' *lowl> through the

album's 'il iraeks. and clocking in

at a nKide*t S4 minute*, it would be

easy lo di*mi** the album* giin

mitk> nature But /'/V *kips and

pop- mosin;,' and running on the

(nj.ii- ll.iwiin *hovks ii knack lor

knowing \shcn it has gone on too

long, caretullv avoiding techno-

inusie* main failing: repetition. At

a certain p«nnt. a l>| cant avoid

treading on the same ground as his

contemporaries. But thai doesn 1

excuse the ni who doesn 1 *eein in

'• . ^: r ^^ r* onl> the

id without

uliliti

Sii : ! ||i> ihMhin *hi!l'

impte*-iiC and while be keep* a

... 1. , ,, 1..11, f,i! ilic album,

think that

Uu til 1- *MppMig i'crhaps the

>>(iU drawback to the album i* m
. Ittiei ira..ks Sampled smging

jnd* -ilh No matter how many
uited. techno music lea-

l,vi, ihiti i^nl mixed hv

II , ' 1 1 1 - n 1 1 \ e

d

\otai- *iiiinvi no iH'llti

lortunaieh. the votaU arc r»re.

\nd when hoKkIv's smging. Maw tin

ha* shetwn a depth ol talent worth

li*itning 111 (Sam Wilkinson!

They're reading names out over the radio

All the folks the rest ofus uvn't get to know
Sean and Julia. Gareth. Ann and Breda

Vteir lives are bigger, than any big idea

—V2

Two weeks ago yesterday I drove to my 9 a.m. class full of

hope and pride. On that day my first column of the year

appeared in these pages and I thought it was going to be the

start of something big. 1 had imagined walking down to the

Collegian office after my class and finding hundreds of com-

ments on our web page praising the column and its author. I

was proud of what I had written; it was humorous, thought

provoking and full of obscure references. 1 had set out to craft

something that everybody would read and enjoy and I believed

that I had succeeded.

However, because of events happening just a few hours

away I don't know how many people actually read my column.

That day was September 1 1 . 2001 and I'm sure that most peo-

ple did not read the Collegian that day. Hven I didn't.

Suddenly it didn't matter whether the Patriots had lost to

the Bengals or the Red Sox were as gocxl as finished in the

playoff race. Sports had become secondary and we all knew it.

These attacks had forced the world to stop, but just for a

moment. As a nation we needed to get back up. and we did.

These attacks left a wound on the American psyche, a wound

that will only heal with time.

1 was reminded of this exactly one week later when I

returned 10 work at lenway Park, Security was tightenc"d and

extra police were visibly present, just as visible were a plethora

of American flags and signs cxhoing pro-American sentiments.

During the rousing singing of the "National Anthem" and

"God Bless .America " befoa- the game I stood with the visiting

Tampa Bay Devil Rays in front of their dugout and noticed

small children waving the stars and stripes from their seats and

grown men crying both in the statids and on the field: and I

joined them. Ne\er had I sivn so many people united behind a

comnton cause before the game had even begun

Alter a Boston firefighter and Boston cop threw out the cer-

emonial first pitch. I could not help but think of their brothers

in New York who had given their lives trying to save others.

When ytxi aa- the only one walking up a narrow stairway with

everybody going down you must fight your natural instinct to

join them and save yourself These iiK-n had a jt>b to do and

thev did it to the very end.

One of these men is named Gc-rard Nevins. Me was a fia-

tighter in New ^ ork on Rescue I Mis unit was one ol the first

to arrive at the scene and he- has iK>t Kx-n heard from since He

had called his wile earlier that morning saying that his shift

was done and he was just waiting for his tvplacement to come

in. he would he home stKm IX-spite all this, he responded

when dutv calk-d for that was his job.

Whik nobodv knows exactly what happened to GerT> in

the ensuing houn;. 1 would like to think that he gave his life

saving and ttying to save others. He went 'n«^«he smoke and

the darkness and he made a difference. h<^, ^'^^^V^
'^"*,,

Whatever he did. he always made a difference. I wish that all

of you had gotten to see Geiry as I had. Me was a husband, a

father and a friend. I miss him.
,„,.,„„

When I returned to my home in East Bridgewater 01^

Thursday night after another Red Sox game, one of the tii^

things that I saw was a stack of pictures of Gerry, fhc-re he wa.*

happy and smiling, his whole life ahead of him. It just didn

seein right that he was now gone. The final picture was one o

my bix)ther and 1 with the Twin Towen; behind us and at thai

moment this tragedy truly hit me. Me gave his life mnning up

step after step of these enomious structures trying to save inc

lives of othei^. Me had to have known the danger and pc-nl thai

was all around bun, but he put it behind him and camc-d on.

It is men like Gerry who have made myselt and many oth

ers rethink our hero worship of professional athletes. Suie

Mark McGwire can belt 70 homen; and Michael Jordan can

amaze us time and again on the basketball court, but this is

simply entertainment. Iliese men play a game. 1 me they play

it better than almost anybody else and that should be com-

mended, but it is still just a game.

True heroism was on display in the strcvts ol New t oric

City and Arlington. Va. on the 1 Ith. Men were risking their

own lives to save those of others, others who they had pn.ba^

blv never met. I never got to tell Gerry how muc^h rc-spect I

have for him and people everywhere who do what he aia.

People who put the lives of others before their very own. peo-

ple like mv father.

Me is a captain on the Boston Fire Department. Me goes

into work each and evet> day and puts his lile on the line pm-

tecting othi-i>. Sadlv it has taken a tragedy like this or nie to

see how important he really is. I would like to think that he

wcHild have done just as Gen> did on that latelul day I know

he would, bcvause he is a hero. I consider myselt luclcy that

get the chaiwe to tell him this everyday, and I wish that I told

him more often for I know Danny and Andrew. Gerry s two

sons, would give everything for the chance to say it )ust once

more- to their dad. ui. (.k.
At everv game now at Fc-nway Park, alter the top halt ol the

third inning, lee Greenwoods patriotic anthem "Pn*id to be-

an American" is plaved thmugh the PA system. Pc-opk- stand

and people sing and people wave flags prcHjdly and it bring* a

tear to the eve of even the coldest ot souls. It has taken a

naiicmal tragedv to bring us all togethc-r. Not as Red Sox Ian*

or Yankee- fans, but a* Ameneans. let's do what we can to

make it last. None of us will ever forget this day and thee* who

gave their lives but we must walk on and rebuild. We will gei

thnwgh this, together. One- naiicwi. under god. indivi*ible. with

liberty and justice for all.

luslin Pearson is a Cdk-gian i^>lumnisl and pruud In he an

Ameriivn.

field hockey
COTltTHje J *' 12

Perhaps it's the idea of be«ling a gnnip of individuals

known for their brains. espeeialK i' ^ think-

ing on your feet c»ften

spells the differenci

heiween success and

failure. Mopwood
another player whose

roots lie close to

Cambridge, thinks

the Minutewotnen are

better equipped foi

the mind (rame ul

field hockey than

their Crim*.>n loun

terparts

"We have more
street smarts, which

iri»d.H«lK^
arc what you need in

field hiKkcy game*." said the Lexington native. "It s not

abcKit academics when you're out on the field."

Hopefully its noi too much about your roots, either.

because the players aren't the only onc-s who will have

come face-to-face with the past tonight at lordan Field

In what seems to be

a trend for

Northeast field

hockey, the two
coaches in tonight'*

match up will share

much more than

just sideline duties.

Shea and Harvard*

Sue Caple* were
teammates at

LMass when the

M J n u t e w o m e n

reached the NCAA_^ championship game
Krisien Hopwood ,„ mt< I

"It anything, it ju*i makes you proud to siv so niany

alums of the program go i>n to hold coaching positions in

the sport." Shea said earlier in the season.

6p.m

Arts meeting

on Thursday

@the

Collegian

Where it matters most
If on of « «»«•<» k«*^ 4y*t»Ui \<trt*o9 omr>»ti*% «•»« tatAirg nw»

g«rtli«t»«y*»»9<wm <»r<««« ••Ml a>iM»«ic«l •tetiofcic* • W»*«<P w-*-

tiMi •iKl »f<K»l * •*io^ •«n*»A» « ^r***^******* »<"'«•***** **

r«d «* tNou^wut t« «»citd $u*> • <M 5n«S •«*«* florid fl^«»» And CM

•.•<*ir»frin9 N^C3«jM "" •cfodogr

Butit*ll f%rt» ««. you tM a^HMV *M krwrt«»9t And miHrntm *to* »*

«AM h N«jrv «»«o4l« «oiplkntl tarvng «nd pwfc*««y»l <te**p»«n«cppor»*>-

<«. A «4ipor«M«. 4am*^tf\ *«k wwiicr**** And na4dfat«b«r^«i induing

teiW* *(»«ii«» <lii»«d t> r«p«S r«* 9»li^ c*K^
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UfiU&S
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AMHEISTiaHLIIKCLDI
Lmrtr^l *4rohirt » frrt Wright »»«

r«tE TOU»
- AMHEHSTATMLtTIC COM -

|MmMT

INTENSIVE

.REVIEW

• Int. I - III turmal

• Schtdulcd jusl bt-fore thi- 1-SAT

• 2/3 of our students score 1.58*

• 40citi<-* nalmnwide

• $r?t9

prepma.ster.com

Visit our Career Booth on

Tuesday. October 2 or Wednesday October 3

Bringing technology to the edge

J) you «n sW rfuw off ill #»» 9f*»t <3M»Af« of fourt ouM* of

w>tk, (00.

|lM«eem*i j«»#f«M»««>;re»«»«®ii)fioW com (A50I •rtcrty;no«t%<fi»«»*^

MS. <¥kw^Hp i««y be i«q««d Wt «i« «nm^\ ofipoi*j*y «i^it«9«

Cf>pO/M>i«K «* »l*V4Cl» t) ff» X)M>tM/9 «*K.

Computer Selene

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Chemical Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Finance/Accounting

Human Resources

Chadt «H <M VM*«i* »t WWW.reiyjobs.com *» O** inbmticr,

irtduA^ « c«lw»d«f of recM^ng e«n«. AtR«)r**<»\ *»« »»we t> be« cmptoyer of

.iwice fa • dvwe iwikfcrc* bf •c^nft ie%rtn» «nd reoo^iiing tie moit

td«i«4 rwMoeti nd <i««tive peofle

Rayllieoii

One of the best sportscaster temis

is "water cooler talk" thai translates

into Knglish as occurrences, usually in

sfKjrts, that are interesting enough lor

|}eople to feel compelled to talk about

them during the next workday. This

term is especially effective when the

workers gabbing aren't ihe sports

fanatics that you and I are.

When Mark McCiwiie and Sammy
Sosa were chasing Roger Maris'

homerun record of 61 in 1998. it

seemed that everyone in the country

was bu/./.ing over ihe prospects ol

having a new homerun king. I worked

for an 11 company that summer and

the only thing everyone wanted lo

talk about was the homerun chase

and when Mark McGwire ran his

total all the way up to 70. it was a

feat that many journalists and base-

ball fans attribute to having reestab-

Captain wins A- 1 award
Men's soccer captain Bryan O'Quinn (above) was named A-10 Player of the Week after

posting shutouts in both of UMasss wins, a 2-0 nail biter over UNH and a 7-0 thrashing of

Maine.

lished baseball as the national pas-

time. It was also a number many saw

as untouchable.

Now that a player, Barry Bonds,

considered one of ihe greatest of all-

time, is almost guaranteed to break

this seemingly unbreakable record, a

rational person would expect a gooc^

amount of "water cooler talk" and

love from baseball fans across the

nation. But that just isn't the case.

At press time.

Bonds was just

three homeruns

shy of Big Mac's

70 with I I

games to go.

Barring serious

injury, it is a vir-

tual lock that

Willie Mays'

godson will

become the sin-

gle-season
homerun king,

but the popula-

tion has replied

with a "whatev-

er." W by'.'

I ) Ihe tragic

events that took

place on Sepi.

I 1 changed the

way Americans
look at every

thing, including

their pastime.

Now sport is

just entertain

ment and play

ers are just play

ers. We ha\e all

learned what
real heroes are:

firefighters.
IMTs, and
police officers.

The citizenr\

doesn't feel like

idolizing some

one just because

he can hit a

baseball into

McCovey Cove

This argument

doesn't bcdd

water for one
simple reason.

Before 9/11.

iJUlTISt MfCM ULAIIOOO

Bonds was already within siiiking dis-

tance of 70. and no one cared then,

either. While it is not helping ihe situ

ation, the terrorist attacks are noi the

reason that so few are rooting for. or

talking about. Barry Bond*.

2) Since Bonds plays on the West

Coast, everyone in the east doesn't

get to enjoy the Baseball Tonight

updates every lime he comes to the

plate the way we did in '98 with Sosa

and McGwire. It is harder to root for

someone when you can't do so li\e

while hoping lo witness history.

This is probably halt of the reason

that most ol u* don't realK care. I

will definitely be slaying up late ever\

night, however, when he gel* wiihin .i

dinger or two of the record. It is hi^

lory, after all.

)) The race card.

No. 1 will not gi\e that argument

a second thought. It is simply ridicu-

lous. No. No. No. No. No. Plea*e

don't make that argument.

4) People don't like Bany Bond*.

It began when he was a Pirate in

Pittsburgh and lui* continued ever

since. Il is \ei\ hard lo root tor a guy

like Barry Bond*. Me has a constant

swagger. Me has his own little cubi-

cle-type-area within the Giants club-

house. Me ha* picture* of himself on

his wristband* and his own leani-

inates don't even like him.

Bingo When McGwire was
drilling balls out ol parks, tans (with

the exception of yours truly)

believed they were watching a hum-

ble, decent guy The lans wanted this

"nice guy " to break the record.

When you watch Barrv, you think,

"wow ihi* guy is a real jerk, I hope

he strikes out every time he gets to

the plate

Some *all him misunderstood, I

call him a disgrace who only cares

aboul per*onal *ialistics and brag-

ging right* along with hi* lather tlor-

mer Giani great Bobby Bondsi and

his godlather ibe*t player ever.

Willie May si.

Realizing that Bond* will break the

record, there is only one thing that

cheers me up, knowing how much
lun it will he to rtKit lot the next guy

to erase him from the recoid book

lini I'lftnaiiillo IV 1/ i. ollegian
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Another Week, Another Award
Michelle Lultdti, No. 21. is the second consecutive UMass women's

soccer player to win A-10 Player of the Week. Th. '
" "'«•<*

the game-winner in Saturday's J-1 victory over Ri

MACHINES
CLASSES
HOURS
SPACE

AMmniKraiinccLDi
rr«.Mi » fm Wttglti

- mEI TOUR
AMMCMTATHLCTIC.COM

EKonoi
Get It at

-Adults Only"
Videos & Magazines

8 Russel Rd.
Hadl«y
585-0416

"2 frM condoms with ttiis ad

rWtaUiMigfor
FMlEEStuff9
NOT Al«Y LONGER!
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I • FREE PfO'osclwr CMC

J

nthBrUi-«B

I
• FREE vvtiKi* r&Mje

HaadK-trrr tm
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^1

Everything from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

Total VtfNi*

$74.99

^^•.•M omm tOttCf

^HL? ^r
CiA or Ct^mm la

• Stadium Cups
• T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

* . K intramurals

. v,.^W^ bar crawls
' 0^^ special events

MENTION THIS AP AND RECEIVE Kr^> DISCOUNT

LESS

^^ ARTm
ml

2 LOCATIONSI
HADtEX '^AA

20« IJUSMU St..(Rt,91

413 5ft4-Ma3

LUDLOW, MA
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413-547-«r81
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,heap Heating uii

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student

Union.

Purchasing a used

car? Having your car

repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

93Honda Accord 4Dr,

5spd.. 168,000miles.

Good shape S2500.

Call Jack 256-4963

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic Please

call 413-594-2490

S6500

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl , Auto, air,

AM/FM. 104,000

miles. Very clean,

runs super Good on

gas Great college

car 527 8190

1100MHz 25Gmb

RAM Home-built sys-

tem Call 256-1 184 for

details.

Bvuiiwrr

www.FluidVisions.

com

EMnOYNKNT
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EMPIOYMENT

Host, Cashier/Bus-

person. Now hiring a

host, cashier & or

bus-person. Must be

good with people,

cash handling expe-

rience a plus. Part-

time evenings, week-

ends. Apply in per-

son. Mon-Fri 2:00-

4:00pm. At the

Eastside Grill 19

Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

EMPIOYMENT EMPIOYMENT

lUI I'll I'll-

UiKi .1 li K lul .inu K L
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Occational After

School childcarefor

two great children.

Wednesday 145

other days 3:30.

Partial availability

fine. Car needed.

John 549-5448

Attention work from

homeS1200S5000

per month.

800-953-7104

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400> per

week easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865. If inter-

ested, call Meg at

(413)773-3371

Bilingual

Tytgrs/Translators

for part-time, paid

assistance during

the school day to

students speaking

Khmer, Portuguese,

Korean, Czech,

Japanese, Polish,

Norwegian, Spanish,

Tibetan or

Vietnamese. Call ESL

Office at Amherst

Public Schools 413-

549-9857 An

Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

Personal Care

Assistant Needed for

retired teacher and

songwriter. Sense of

humor a must. Call

Bob 256-8784 after

6:00pm

Earn Good Money in

spare time Sell jew-

elry to friends. Take

orders 529-3742

Eastside Grill

Dishwasher great

part-time

evening/weekend

position. $900 to

start. Must be 18yrs

old. Apply in person.

19 Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Cool candy job. Four

hour shifts, minimum

three per week.

Relaxed telemarket-

ing to fun stores.

$8.00 plus comission.

Office hero. Perform

a multitude of office

tasks. Car a plus.

$10.00 starting. 30+

hours/week. Both

jobs call

888-556-5599. In

Amherst on Rt.9.

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$l,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238.

or visit www.cam-

pii!>fundraiser.com

Gymnastics

Instructor

Pre-school&team

positions open all

afternoons 8i some

evenings avail. 3 to

15hrs. Flexible work

center with loose

foam 8t resi pit sys-

tem. Greefield

YMCA,451MainSt.

Greenfield, MA 01301

413-773-3646 ext 23

George W. got you

down? There's more

to politics than just

voting! Get paid to

learn campaign skills

with Clean Water

Action. Fight for

strong laws to pro-

tect our environ-

ment. Paid training!

Flex hours $9.40/hr +

Bonus Call 584-9916

EimRTUNMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now book-

ing for a fall semes-

ter. Call 537-8527 for

more info.

fOHinn

Lockers for rent;

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FORSAU

2 Bass Amps:

Peavey Basic 112-

$200. TKOl 15-5300,

Great condition call

John: 218-7069

FOR SALE

SKI ALL-EAST

Season Passes $359

on sale until Oct. 14.

You get 5 of the best

mountains to ski and

ride in the east; Mt.

Snow, Killington,

Attitash, Sunday

River and Sugarloaf.

Unlimited season

pass for college stu-

dents. Ski and ride

as many times as

you can throughout

the season. Contact

Sean @ 537-8388 or

alleastskipasses@ya

hoo.com $359

WSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro. Djata Bumpus.

413-731-1450

ROOM FOd RENT

2 Bedrooms in pri-

vate home. Kitchen

and bath $400-

450month util. incl.

256-3168

ROOMMATl MAKTID

Female Puffton

Apartments to share

with three others.

978-356-2869

savicis

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and

assistance 549-1906

PRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our

Website Today

wwwEpicuRRean.

CSm 1-800-231 -4-

FUN

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Goto
StudentCity.com, call

1-800-293-1443 or

pmail sales@stu-

dentcitv.com to find

out more.

»1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &
Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH... Call

today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Wanted! Soring

Breakefi! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call 1-888-777-

4642 or e-mail

sglftsiasuncoastva-

cations.com

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY!

WWW INTER-CAM-

PUS.CQM OR CALL

1-800-327-6013

GUARANTEED LOW-

EST PRICES! ALL

DESTINATIONS! FIF-

TEEN YEARS EXPE-

RIENCE! WANTED:
REPRESENTATIVES

AND ORGANIZA-

TIONS, EARN TOP

$$$, BUILD YOUR
RESUME!

Spring Break with

STS. America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trops on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations 1-

800-648-4849 or

vvww.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica. Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

information/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauslcas

11

FoxTrot By Bill Amend

THt Sitn SM9.C v$ St-oC

9\*JV«.'.

\

Sitently. ho tUyt ^uiatly

into a roam krilamint

%«ith r**ic«UfiC •kjaett of

rt aiWl Vcauty.

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Monty By Jim Meddick

I vimited my you make it

aunt «>und ao
yeaterday. terrible.

Well, my whole family calla

her *Fat Aunt Eunice,' if

that 'a any indication.

I
That muat be terrible for

\ jrour couain.

Yeah, eapeciaUy

aince we call her

•Fat Aunt Eunice'a

Daughter

UHET'VE UMJTOOhJi'STS R&RUKJ
P£*0"W\S AS.lR\PSWw&snVi£^'K.

BfcfOFE

Monty By Jim Meddick

l..^a
Scarecrow By W. Bird
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.om

' i^ou coA-t CotH€ in

Ue.rt uj'iih Pockth

I
TDCmooKAWEy
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FoxTrot By Bill Amend Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

YOU'Vt
KEN

AMfULLY

t*at

I'LL MAVC YOU
KHOM NOVEL
WB1TIN& ISN'T

ALL BANGiNO
ON A KtYdoARO

emn-nercRSOMALS...
4PV£KTIS£ THER£AL YOU, fK>T
THE you you THINK OTH£RS

k/A/iT TO /^rT/

SHOKIPAAIR SINGLE
nJKTlI SEEKS SAME _
FOIt LONG SOAKS IN LI/«
'Ml -O.'OIMETNIGHTS
iJATCMINO SNAILS POPOe

i TRAFflCUNTXR TkC
* MOONLlG*rrAM>D€Ef
' cxscussiONSON wny
mOUROiJNniLKW
^sneusGoop.

iki>

' ol 1 lie I >ii V

'' You'd be surprised what you
9d i3iiia»r»

catin "d6 when you have to. 55
-less May on eating a pound of chicken

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HIGH: W>

LOW: SJ

Thursday

High: . \

lOH': 4 5

Horoscopes
LIMA (Sept. 2iOc1. 22) - Y»hi

mjv h^ve d sexv Librj fitture,

a% M I ihrai do.

SCOiPIO (Oct. 21-Nov. 21 > -

You may not bt' jble to m.»kf a

quick sldrt luddy. but once the

wheels gel rollinR you can cer-

tainly make vours«'ll useful to

yourselt ami others Sj get your

Big Wheel And Ret rollinR

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec

21 1 Nou re going to have lo

gu the dislame today if your

¥york is to have the real inip.it i

you are going tor at this tinw

Walk out ot I lass so your

friend will graduate, and

remember Donna Martin grad

uates'

CAPRICORN (Det 22-|an 14i

- A get-together with old

friends lan prove more than

enjoyable to you; the ideas you

share may lead to something

quite profitable in the end. The

reunion tit y«iur high st hool

band will start out successful,

then the drummer will take all

lht» tredit.

AQUARIUS il.in Jti-ft-h IHi

^( (illaborative eftorts are

tavored today, but you may

have to be the one to come up

with the most successful, hard-

hitting ideas.

PISCES <Feb 19-Marth 20)

Things are looking peat hy

today Walih out (or under-

passes and screaming children.

ARIES (March 21 -April I'll It

vou play with (ire you're

bound to get burned, but al

least you II still be hot

TAURUS (April 20-May 20>

>ou re quu k lo anger and slow

lo (orgive. II you really can't be

nice, at least leave an opening

(or a (riemf to gel a little before

making (un ot that girls pants.

GEMINI (May 21-|une 20)

Vou will be in no mtK)d for the

kind of restrictions lo whith

you have been bound in the

past, but you mustn't let your-

self be t(K) rel)ellious.

CANCER dune 2Muly 22) - So

your boyfriend breaks up with

you before your one-year

anniversary. Don't be sad, it ••

a blessing in disguise. Consider

the m«>netary l>enefits.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22) - What

you need and what you want

are not likely to be reconciled

today until you realize that you

are in charge of much more

than routine matters H it

wasn't for Despres you'd never

gel laid.

Friday

High: b I

LOW: <•»

Today's D.C. Menu
. 545-262* for Bora Infonaation.

"Oh. now that is the last straw! ...not only did

Biddleman win Serpentologist of the Year... look

ot who he's datingll"
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30 Aapimg B6 "OaMa Omm'

atty « axam singar
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LUNCH

Chicken
Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Vegetable Cacciatore

(vegan, W Basics only)

Native American

Stew
(vegan)
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Back to basics
Field hockey
focuses on
honing skills

By Adam White
Collegian Start

, }o<m Ashley Obett (shooting) hm scored in her \JMa%s career.

Apparently, Bo don'l know
field hockey either.

After watching her team split

with No.4 Michigiin and winless

Indiana over the weekend,
Massachusetts head coach Patty

Shea came up with a simple plan

for the teams next game tonight

at Harvard: simply follow the

lead of the once esteemed Mr.

Jackson.

In other words, work on e\er\

other «port hut field KK.ke\.

"One of our higge^t problems

is that wed rather practice the

spectacular than the basic; we'd

rather practice the dunk than the

free thros*." Shea said. "I keep

telling them that you're not going

to get too many chances in a

game to dunk, t-specially if you're

only 5-footo."

And when your adversary if a

team that made la»t year's SCA.A

tournament with a single confer-

ence loss, it pays to work on your

pigskin prowess a^ well.

"The key i* basic skills, and

the key to basic skills is repeti-

tion." Shea said "If you don't

punt the ball over and over in

practice, you're not going to be

able to get off that pooch kick

when you need it m a game."

It will take more than free

hrows and pooch kicks for

LMass (2-l> to emerge victorious

again'^t the Crimson i2 2^ The

twci teams locked horn-- la>i year

in a classic battle that vhcnl to

double overtime before a Paitv

Robinson gi>al in the 'Mih minute

of play gave LMa^^ ihc 1 win

"Last year was a great game,

one that either team could have

won." said Maroon and White

sophomore Kristen Hopwood. "I

think because of that Harvard is

going to have a lot of intensity.

Its definitely going to be interest-

ing."

The Crimson player most

responsible for last year's nail

biter was keeper Katie Zacarian.

who racked up a school-record

1 4 saves in the defeat. A native of

Amherst. Zacarian drew plenty of

attention from Shea during a

standout high-school career that

landed her on both the under- 1

6

and under- 19 U.S. national

teams.

Shea said that Zacarians deci-

sion to move on to the Ivy I eague

instead of joining forces with her

hometown program had less to

do with UMass than it did with

the player's desire to get a break

from the Pioneer \ alley.

"It makes sense: you grow up

here, you kind of want to see new

places. It's understandable " Shea

said.

Interestingly enough, certain

L'Vlass players who grew up close

to Cambridge view the annual

Harvard game as another kind of

escape: a chance to tear down
their idols a bit by beating a pro-

gram they grew up admiring.

Sophomore midfielder Iris

deHamer watched many Boston

area college programs while

putting together a solid career erf

her own at Hamilton-Wenham
RegicHial High School.

"It means a lot to fiiully be on

the vame field with these teams

that I grew up watching." said

deHanier. who eanH"d team MVP
hvtnors as a senior captain at

HWRHS "Beating them is spe-

cial And there's something about

Harvard that makes it even bet-

ter

"

Turn to FIEIO HOCKEY page 7

'Air' Jordan will fly again
RiiskctKill s i^Tcatcst'Cvcr

Ji.Nini^^c> retirement

fin A ccv)nd time
By

Iv.lIU I'K-t ixl.

»uper*tiii
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The Nike Air fordan sneakers (above! will return to the NBA court this season, on the feet of their namesake.

.,; bustiH"»s decisions.

I riHH the lime he wa* a playef. to an owner, now

bask to a player, K>rdiin has built .t monopoly in the

adveriising industry. He ha- become »u«.cesvful by sell-

ing himself. The King ol Cummettials had to clear up

a licensing agreement with one ul his many sponsor* -

n mtigu! fA Sports K'forc he could offi-

,, .1 contrait with xhe Wizard*.

One man who i* overioved by the return of

luibly the bc»l player cvei to touch a basketball

uri is NBA commissioner. David Stern He told

t .sPN.com that "I am happy to welcome Michael

lorUan. the pla>ei . back to the NBA. althcnigh. as com-

iiHv>>ioiiei. I am si'rrv to lo-e him in the fniard riH»m."

Michael h«» alwa>- brought i<tt to basketball fans

.iii.und the world and, in these difficult lime*, we can

.ill iioe a little more |o\ in our lives." Stern added.

There ha* been coniinuitu- speculation that lordan

was thinking of making a comeback for some time

m.w It started at the end of the 2000 2lH) I NBA
uiinpaign when he told Sports Illustrated columnist

Rjtk Rcilly that he wanted to form a team in

Washington ihai would he made up o( pro hoops'

veterans smh .is i harks Barklcs. Patrick I wing and

himself

Keeping in miiul ih.il U'ldan said he was "'9. •*''(•

viirc" there would not be another comeback after his

retired from the Chicago Bulls in m«**l. sports writers

believed that lordan was nureU leasing the media.

lhc\ ob\ iousK were mislakcii

lordan worked diligently all summer with the hope

of pt>lishing the skills that have da//led fans for the

past two decades. Rigonius exercise and the occasion-

al pick up games against some of the NBA's elite like

Michael I inlev and Anfeniec "Pcnnv" Hardaway. gave

people clues that lordan's rcliiin would become a

realiiv

One III his v.l(isi' ohscrvit^ wiis icccntly hired

Wizards head coach Houg Collins. In an ironic chain

of events. Collins will now be toaching the man who

hired him for the job after he had been out of coach-

ing for a couple of vcars What will the dvnamics of

ihat relationship be''

jluK .irc a lot ot other qucsn.m- to be answered as

well.

Kor starters, how good will number 2'5 perform?

His body bares the scars of 'ii< years of life and 14

strenuous years in the NBA He has been plagued by

minor injuries during many ul his pick-up games

including a couple cracked ribs and a sprained ankle.

What will happen when he goes up for a rebound and

gets an elbow from Shaquillc O'Neal or Tim

Duncan?
The next question to be asked is, will Jordan be

able to play alongside inexperienced players?

I ast vear, the Wizards were 14-b^ on the year and

did not even come close to making the playoffs.

All of ihcse questions will start lo be answered

October »0. when lordan and the Wizards open the

regular season against one of his long time rivals, the

New York Knicks, in the Big Apple.

Make sure you tune into the game. You might see

soiiiclhing unbelievable.

COumn MltlM MUMKIW

Adam Moore (above) and tfie UMass men's water polo

team will take to the pool tonight at Amherst College.

Amherst in agua
The No. n Massachusetts

men's water polo team

padded its record even more

with three wins over the

weekend.

UMass (10-1. *1 I CWPA>
dominated three in-state

rivals, outscoring its oppo-

nents by a total score of 34-

16. ITie Minutemen's first vic-

tim was the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology.

Andre Nyce netted a hat

trick to pace the Maroon and

White to a 16-8 win over the

EWavers in the first game.

Senior Mike Foley tallied

four goals in a 14-6 rout of

Boston College in the second

game of the weekend.

The third and final match

up was a defensive battle

between the Minutemen and

No. 17 Harvard. Stalwart

goaltender |.R. VanderWall

made 1 1 saves and held the

Crimson to only two goals, as

UMass picked up a 4-2 win.

The Maroon and White

will bring its nearly unblem-

ished record into Pratt Pool at

Amherst College tonight lo

take on Brown.

The Bears come into the

contest with a 4-1 record

thanks mostly lo its perfor-

mance in the recent

Connecticut College tourna-

ment. With wins over CC,

Kings Point and lona the

Bears managed lo move over

.500 for the first lime all year.

They will however, have lo

bring the "A" game to

Amherst if they hope to com-

pete with the high-powered,

highly ranked UMass squad.

Game time is set for 7 p.m

- Matthei*' F. Sacco

Check the

source to see

where this guy is

singing.

UMass will look to

raise it's

arms in

victory this

weekend
against

Hofstra.

ARTS p. 5

Read
about it

it Sports.
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Long lines at blood drive

donors still want to help
By Ken Campbell

Collegian Stoft

Members of the University of Massachusetts at Amherst community lined up

once again to give blood during an American Red Cross blood dri\e yesterday.

Many were turned away late in the day. either by staff or by the sign outside of

the Campus Center Auditorium, where the nine donor beds were set up,

"The Red Cross is no longer taking bkxxl donations today due to the high

volume of people already waiting to donate." the hand marked sign read,

"Please understand that the urgent need for blood has been met, but we will

need your help in the months to come. Thank you for your overwhelming sup-

port."

The drive, much like the one held last week, was a success, registered nurse

Mary Doyle said.
. , .

"This has been a wonderful response. They {the donors] waited, oh 1 don t

know, but I bet over two hours." Doyle said. "We'll have at least 100 units by

the lime all these people get through."

Though the demand in New York and other places has been filled, the blood

collected at UMass will go wherever its needed, after being screened in a Red

Cross lab. The high turnout has been beneficial to keeping blood stores high,

said Barry Sullivan, a Mobile Unit Aitendani (MUA) for the Red Cross.

"The response has been unbelievable. I think this is one of the highest sup-

pliers in Massachusetts," Sullivan said. "This blood is sent to wherever its need

ed."

The problem. MUA Louis Howe explained, is ihai the demand is always

high.

"Well, its always been needed. They've |the hospitals) ><:ni out a lot." Howe

said, "Surpluses never last long; a day or two. We still nc-ed the donations.

"All this goes to the lab. if we have a bad car accident, we're going to need

blood." Howe added. "They still need blood."

Students sat in chairs, getting screened by nurses, filling out paper work, or

waiting for an open bed. Over at the canteen set up for dimors by Red Cross

Volunteers, donors sat munching snacks and drinking juices to teplace lost

blood sugars

"This is m> fifth time donating," sophomore 1 inguisiics major lulia Hanley

said, "One of my friends was on the second plane that hit the towers."

Hanley and Sarah Kashi, a freshman Mathematics major and third lime

donor, agree that tumout has been higher since the attacks

"I give all the time." Kashi said. "I figured this would be a good time
"

Undcx'larcd freshman George Paglieroni sat in a chair waiting to donate

"I just wanted to do my part. I tried going to Springfield, but the lines were

too long and they told me to come back later I've waited an hour or so,"

Paglieroni said. ""This is my third lime trying, its always Kx-n packed."

High turnouts have been the norm since the Sept 1 1 attacks

"Its been mostly students, but I've seen M.Mne facultv. some people who are

emplovees of the university in one wa> or another I've even seen some familiar

faces from the community, people who own stores in Amherst," Howe said.

"One thing about Americans, they're fantastic in an emergency We generally

do good here, but the past two times have been better."

HELP WANTED: now hiring students
By Jennifer Eastwood and MeKssa

Collegian Staff

With costs of all sorts on the rise,

extra iiKiney is always appreciated, and

perhaps no one is in more need of it

than college students. For those seek-

ing to add to their resumes and make

some of that hard-eamed cash on the

side, the University of Massachusetts,

with its many offices, retail stores,

eateries, and special needs unique to

the campus, offers a wide variety of

student job opportunities.

The two basic job types offered to

students include work-study and non-

work-siudv.

Paula VVheatherbe of the Student

Kmployment Services office explained

that the diflerence between each pro-

gram is that work-study is a tc-derally

funded program made availabk; to stu-

dents through their finical aid pack-

ages, while non-work-study positions

are obtainable by everyone.

Students are eiKouraged to work

no nwre than 20 hours a week (that is

up to eight hours in a day) while class-

es are in session, regardless if his or

her job is work-study or not. in to

c-nsure that students can maintain an

appropriate balance between school

stwlies and work.

However, Assistant Director of

Student Kmployment Suzanne

Schilling pointed out that during intc-r-

session, students are free to double

their work time up to 40 hours a

wc-ek.

As for one's paynwnt. students usu-

ally recvi\e their paychecks every week

for the hours in whk.h they worked the

previous week and are available

thtuugh ifxir hiring depanment.

So sii bask, relax, and read about

which opportunities UMass students

are already taking advantage of. and

the many untapped possibilities just

waiting for Mxneune Kkc you.

Food Service Pmitiom

If making a reasonable int.ome in a

job with flexible hour* whik slaying

You too can play with fire if you work at the Arts and Crafts Center in the Student Union.

ckise to home is yciur nwtv stykr. you

may want to consider acquiring a jwsi-

tkm at a foodservice provider on cam-

pus. Knxn a Mullins Center concessii.«i

stand to the Berkshire Dinning

Commons to the People's Vlarket.

retail fcK>d services welcome all stu-

dents to a productive and flexible

working envituon»ent

.

Roberta Potter. Manager of the

Kranklin Dining Commons, explained

that lobs availabk- at dining commons

(DC I across UMass include dishwasih-

ing. bussing tables, washing tables.

prep cooking, serving meals, and clean-

ing the DC up at nighi. each one

designed with an accommodating
sclK-dule.

"Kssentially. the hours students

wvirk an." built mostly around the meal

hi Kirs." she added. "However, there are

ilways people working in between

then: on weekdays, weeknights. or

wc-ekends We're prrtly flexible."

/Xccoiding to many who wurfc al a

IX'. IVKter's claim hokls to be true, as

senior history major Shawn Slattery.

now a dtsh mom supervter, agreed

The bc«t factor in working for a din-

ing hall, sakl Slattery. is working a job

that erubles you to wxiri wuund yxjur

school schedule because, in fact, it is

pan of school.

Slattery. who found his job simply by

responding to an advertisctnent cMtside

of the IK. explained. "I started |wori-

ing here) last year because of the con-

venience of living in the dorm and it

lihe DCI ben^ ri^w there

'

Now as a supiTvisttr and carrying

out more intricate job». such » chang-

ing the juice in the automatic machine*,

training t»ew employee*, and closing

the DC down at nighi. he rests a-vsure

knowing he can easily balance claw

and work.

Turn to X)n POO* 2

Stress management teacher brings relief to campus
By JodyBou
Cotlegioo Correspondent

riaOM GMC/VCaiUklMCOUICMN

Yowza!
Mike "Death" Main shows off some stylin' moves to promote Trek

bicycles.

Rajshree Patel. renowned stress

management teacher, worries about

students who fii>d daydreaming during

class about what thcv need to do

afterwards or what thc\ did last night

She worries about individuals who
think about evx-ryihing but what ihe\

are doing in the "Present Moment
"

For those who missed the Sept. 1**

talk by Patel. another teach-in is starl-

ing tiida\ Patel is a senior stress man-

agement teacher at the Art of I iving

Foundation and a personal develop

meni consultant After teaching class-

es in over ^5 countries. Patel currently

is leaching workshops in Cambridge.

Chelmsford and Amherst.

Patel has already held two scssitms

on UMass campus this semester. Last

week about IIX) pc^^iple attended her

talk on "Living In The Present

Moment." Patel was delighted to

accept the invitation to come hack lo

campus this wc-ek.

Vijay laKamraju. a Computer
F!ngineering Major has alread> attend-

ed the Art of I iving course

"The changes ha\e only Ken |x>si

live. I use the tiwls to try to calm me
down. The course helped me deal with

things better." said 1 aKamraju. "The

Art of Living course brings the talk

together, puis it more in perspective.

What we saw September 19 was just a

small part of it

"

"After the talk last week, it was

pretty clear it was effective. I felt I

had more of a responsibility to do

more with the meditating." said

Rachel Wintner. a sophomore who
plans on taking the course this wc-ck

Wintner adds she hopes to learn

"more concrete things that will help

me deal with stress and handle every-

thing without gelling flustered abcnit

il. more peace of mind and how to

relax."

ITie L Mass Yoga and Meditation

Club will be hosting the upcoming

consecutive six-day class titled "Art of

Living Course." The "Art of I iving

Course" has been held in over I )0

countries, recognized by the United

Nations and World Health

Organization.

Over the six-day course, partici-

pants will focus on "Stress elimina-

tion, greater energy, increased aware-

ness and fun." said Akshaye Sikand. a

staff at the UMass Yoga and

Meditation Club and grad student He

also says the sessions "Bring the mind

to the present moment and allows you

to give UX) pereent in everything."

Few students there is a $7S fee and

$200 course fee for non-students

Deposits are now being accepted,

either by check, cash, or credit card.

Checks are made payable to "Art of

I iving " Payment can be done al the

tabk- in Campus Center coiKounie or

contact Akshaye. at 222-7774. or

Durgesh. at WIV%%. They also can

be reached through email at www-
unix oit.umass.edu/-asi/yoga or

www.ariofliving.org. Staff from the

UMass Noga Medilalkjn Club will col-

lect the deposits.

According to Wintner the money i«

not an issue. "Money won't matter, it

won't make a difference in the long

term. Sure I may miss the $75 for

maybe a week, but the effects of this

course are a deeper level that will help

me with everything in my life
"

After a student pays the $75 fee for

the course they may repeal other

future Art of Living courses for free.

There will be a free introduction talk

for anyone interested on today at

7 OOp.m in the UMass Campus
Center "ll 7.

Six sessions for stress elimirMtion

will be held in the UMass Lcderle

Graduate Tower room 103^. The
event will run from September 27 to

October 2 The time* are Thursday

and Friday. 7.00p.m. to »i:00p.m..

Saturday and Sunday. «» OOa.m to

1:00p.m.. Monday and Tuesday.

7:0Up.m. lo 9:00p.m.

America rally pumps up patriotism

Republican Club and friends present different view

By Jessica May
Cdlegion Staff

"We're lending support for our country to we can

protect America," leff Bazydlo said during the rally held

on Ihe Student Union steps yesterday at noon.

The America rally was sponsored by the Universitv of

Massachusetts Republican Club, the Silent Majority, the

Minutcman, CFacI and the Cannabis Reform Coalition

donated the fiags that were being handed out.

"If this country sits back these terrorist actions are

going to keep occurring." assured Republican Club

President Pal DeCourcy.

lunior Psychology/Spanish major and Republican

Club member Matthew Progen expressed his position

very clearly. "[The United Slates) is asking the people's

governmetit [of Afghanistan] to turn over a man who

needs lo be put on trial, not out of racist hatred, but

justice."

Bazydlo. in paraphrasing a Canadian reporter,

expressed is dissatisfaction with American sentiment.

"Many countries are helped by the United States and

when the US is attacked, no one comes to help."

"I love capitalism. If you're not with us, you're

against us. said graduate student fd Cutting. "1 want

loyalty oaths |to the United States] from my profes-

sors."

UMass Spokeswoman Kay Scanlan feels "we need to

express every point of view on ihis campus. A rally last

week gave an alternate view of current events."

Republican Club Vice President Chris Carlozzi

addressed the issue of children affected by the tragedy

at the World Trade Center, "The telethon this weekend

showed Muslim children and not to target them. But

we're not focusing on the children of people killed in

the World Trade Center, children who saw their par

ents go lo work and not come back. People look for

fault where there is none."

Meanwhile, the radio station l.azer *^9.3 was schcd

uled lo give away concert tickets as well as passes to

Six Flags on the Student Union steps, but because of

the rally, was diverted lo the parking garage.

"It's pretty silly, they (Republican Club) don't have

a high base on campus and aren't making a point with

six people and a bunch of signs." observed Fric Hedges,

junior sociology major.

"I can't take them seriously," said Senior

Communication major Victor Dudley.

T*OIM&ll«/n •OIM/COUICIAN

Hallelujah!
Students confront religious extremists and their views.
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jobs
continued from page 1

Poller coitainlN appeared appreciative

of any help -he and her staff receive

from L Mass students.

"This
I
the beginning weeks of the

semester I
is always a hard time for a DC

because students are getting their class

Schedules in order, and no one is i-ealiy

looking lor a jvib yet." she (xjinied out.

citing the example ot lack ot dishwashers

which lorce the IK' to hand out paper

plates during meal hours.

Working at a DL' falls under the

umbrella of working for Auxiliary

Services who prides itself on providing

manageable job opportunities on cam-

pus.

Sophomore p<.>litical science majoi

\lichele Gretano. employed at one such

job at the Blue Wall commented.
"VSorking here is convenient, and it's

\et> student oriented as far as your work

^hedule gcxrs."

Depending on what day \ou many

find her. Gretano works al the deli

cmjnter or as a cashier and smiles bright-

K when thinking about the free

SiiKiothies entitled to Blue U .ill employ

-

oe^

.-\sidc from Auxiliary Ser\i>.e*. stu-

dent run businesses suth a^ the

tireenough Sub Shop at C'eniral. the

SyUan Snuck Bar. Sweets S'More at

tiafuird Hill, the KarthfiKxls cafe, oi the

IViiple s Market provide students with

the chance to work with and. more
importantly, for their felbw undeip-adu-

.ites

Sales Mm
Ihere are several jobs on campus

that revolve around sales and allow stu-

dents to thrive in a busine->-i\|X' ensi-

ronment.

At Kollet. the bookstore on campus,

empkiyees can either work in the text-

book annex or in one ot three locatiiHis

withm ttx- Campus Center. According to

\ al Grimni. a caohier at the -tore, tfw

work environment is [vvsitivc and the

••lore pavs good wages, which is a nice

atlr<M.ti«^in lor students kmking for a job.

SfK- explaiivd that the ->.<mi\ asptxi ol

her job was a fx-nellt and that her supi-r

visors also tnade her job worthwhik.'.

"You get ti> meet krts ol pvopkr." she

said. "And the supers isc>rs are really

nice r"he\ will do evervthing ifiat you

have to do. they are down in the trench-

es with us."

If you are really looking for a real

business environment, Campus Design

and Copy could be the place for you.

The organization, which is a student run

business currently employs 14 workers

that all work together as equals to run

the business.

"Its really challenging, we put so

much energy into working here,"

Katelyn Minson a senior STEPKC major

explained. "It is a work in proga-ss you

are constantly getting inspired by your

fellow employees, you are constantly

working on new projtvts."

The organization gives students a

hands on approach to operating a busi-

ness by setting up committees to better

plan a variety of different aspects to

make the company work better.

Kmployees can become involved in the

bookktvping aspect of the business, with

advertising or with countless other facets

of the company. By working together the

employcvs also develop a close working

relationship.

"You really make good friendships

working here," Hinson said. "We get a

lot of suppon from the campus commu-

nilv and we get to learn a lot about w hat

it is like to run a business."

Although working for Campus
Design and Copy may not be the most

relaxed job on campus it is a position

that allows students to be pan of very

a-warding team.

"This is a job where you want to put

pressure on yourself to succeed," Hinton

said "'i ou want to leave soinething good

behind when you graduate."

Oflice Employmcnl
Ottkes across ihc campus call upon

the student body to present tfKir services

to ensure an efficient and pleasant

atmosphere in which to carry out their

fiusirKsscs. Wheatear ones interests lay

in wurking a desk job, aiding in exten-

sive public relations, or learning the keys

to gcHxl organization, academic and

administrative centers of LMass provide

students with a wealth of job opjxirtuni-

tic's.

Pre-Major Advising Services in

C^Hidell Hall olfep> students a chaiKe at

developing solid communicaiicm skills.

as senior journalism major Greg Ng.

who assists the office by filing papers,

answering phone calls, and providing

one on one student academic consulta-

tion, pointed out.

"Our main goal here is too make
(school) less daunting (for studentsi,"

said Ng, "and that's one thing I've

enjoyed helping out with."

He accredited recognizing the stu-

dents who come into the advising office

in need of courses and seeing them leave

with what they want as his favorite perk

about the job.

"Kor example." he proudly explained.

"a student who hates math came in here

with nine credits and a calculus course

for his R2 | requirement). He left with |a

class in) logic and a course load of 15

credits and a smile on his face. That's the

best part."

However, dealing with people on a

day-to-day basis definitely has its ups

and downs, according sophomore politi-

cal science major Ariane Graham who is

working for her second conscxutive year

at the Housing Assignments Office.

Graliam's focus at the reception desk

is to answer questions about campus

housing that anyone, including students'

parents, may have.

Her main goal is to help students get

to where they want to live. However, sfw

remarked how it is not always easy to do

so, especially with an "overenrolled" uni

versity.

"The most memorable thing," she

noted, "and usually the hardest, is deal-

ing with the parents. For example, we

sometimes get the parents of students

who live in SyKan coming in complain

ing that it's too far away )from the nhx

of the campus), even if the students

don't have a big problem with living

there."

Optimistically. Graham added that

with a little time and reasoning, it is not

too hard to make parents see the tight

housing situation on campus and its lim

ited resourees to ensure everyorKs satis-

faction.

By student's imn ti"stimonies, devel

oping such nn-diating skills is an essen

tial key to working in an oflWe environ

ment and also one of the greatest

ivwards.

"Talking face to face with patrons has

made me less shy," stated senior psychol-

ogy major Nina Back, who checks books

in and out at of the W.K..B. Du Bois

Library, shelves books upon their return

to the building, and is always available

for questioning.

In addition to dealing with patrons to

their offices, student employees connect

with fellow co-workers, thus creating a

team-like environment.

"I like working here," Baek asserted,

"It seems like an easy job, and the people

I work with make this really enjoyable."

Senior Allison Pusey . a double major

in French and communications, under-

stood Back's sentiment w holeheartcxlly.

"You can live in domis on campus

and everything, but the people that you

work with are like a small family," statc"d

Pusey, who has worked at the circulation

desk at the Foreign 1 anguage Resource

Center (FLRC) in the basement of

Herter Hall for the past four years and

was last year awarded lor her excellence

as an exceptional student employtv.

Antongst her many responsibilities in

the office, some of w hich include signing

out videos from the I IRC library,

answering students' questions, attending

to the adjacent computer lab, and help-

ing professors set up laser disk players

for classes at the center. Pusey has kept

in mind the impt>iiaiKc ol forming coali-

tions with her co-wDikers.

"I love the people 1 work with." she

said, noting her apprtviation in that her

fellow employees understand all the

things she may have ti> deal with on a

daily basis and can relate easily since the

majority of them are also UMass stu-

dents.

Other Opportunities

There are a number of jobs that are

available to students chi campus tfiat are-

often not even though of when oik rii>i

thinks about possible employment.

Some of these jobs allow workers to

express their creatine talents, some let

students try their hand at managerial and

leadership positicKis. others provide an

opportunity lor social interiiciions.

One job tfiat boasts that siuik-nts can

do their homework while the\ work is

student scvuritv Pain Gills, u scipfHumire
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Interested in Graduate

Education and Careers in

international affairs?

Juin US tu rind out about Internatiunal AfTairs Graduate Programs

Wednesday, October 3, 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Amherst College, Alumni House

• Meet admissions representativesfrom the professional

schools of international affairs at leading universities.

• Discuss admissions requirements, curriculumJoint degree

programs and career opportunities.

• Collect application information on graduate programs of

interest.

Columbia I'niverslty

School of International

and Public AfTairs

It vt \\.( oliimhia.cJu I ulsipa

Georgetown University

MSFS Program

Scho<»l of Foreign Service

www .siC(>ri>et(m'n edulsfs/msfs

Johns Hopkins University

Paul H. Nitze School

of Advanced International Studies

www.sais-Jhu.i'dii

Princeton University

Woodrow Wilson School

of Public and International Affairs

www.wws.princcton.edu

Tiifts University

Fletcher School

of Law and Diplomacy

www.tufts.edu/fletcher

Interested in a

Co-op or Internship for

this spring?

TAKE THE FIRST STEP!
COME TO A FIELD EXPERIENCE WELCOME
SESSIONI

Monday*
1 30 pm
3 pm

TiM«day*
11 30 am
2 pm
S pm

WadoMdays
1pm
3 pm
4 pm

Thursday*
3 pm
4 pm

Friday*

11 am
2 pm

114 Stockbrtdo* Halt

103 South Coll*o«

211 Marslon

8 ISOM Buikling

3 Bafllan Hall

305 E LAB
6 ISOM Building

204 Hener Hail

103 South CoOeg*
114 Stockbhdg* HaN

122 Ladade Tower
1^ Lederte Towar

CHECK OUT THESE HOT OPPORTUNITIES!

Ganaral Elactiic • Summar Technical Co-op for CH E and ME ma)or»

General Electric - Summer Info Mgt LeadertNp Program for COMP SCI and CSE m^ors
Interview date Is 10/17. the ciosing date to apply is 10/2

United Technologies/Hamilton Sunstrand - Spring Co-op for CSE. EE. ME and CH E majors

United Technologies/Pratt & Whitney Spring Co-op for IE, ME, CH E and EE majors

Interview date is 10/18. the ctosing date is 10/3

Boston Olol)e - Spnng positons for BUS, JOUR and COMM majors

Reebok - Spring co-op in tv production for COMM majors

Dianey - Info session on 10/15 in SOM Room 120 at 7 pm, with interviews on 10/16

/^nd also for credit internships with Congress, The Supreme Court DYS, Dieney Magazine, Late Show
with David Letterman. and hundreds of ottiersll

For more information, call the Field Experience Office at

545-6265 or see our wet>8lte

www-ccn.acad.umats.edu

jobs

m
continued from page 2

Psychology major and a student security

receptionist explained that she worked

during the evening malcing sure that the

domiitories were secure. According to

her. much of her job involved signing in

students and getting their information.

"It has been pretty easy so far," she

explained. "Kveryone I work with seems

really nice, a lot of people on my floor

are receptionists so that helps."

In order to get her job Gills attended

a group interview held by stxurity that

helped to explain what the organization,

run through the UMass Police

Department, did and what would be

expected of her working there.

"You had to go to a mass interview

and take a test," she explained. "The

whole thing lasted about two hours."

Ever wanted to drive a bus? One
business, the Pioneer Valley Transit

Authority (PVTA) gives students with at

least three remaining semesters the

opportunity to drive around one of their

busses. A popular job among students,

driving the bus olTers up the chance to

meet a lot of new and interesting people.

The company employs around I 50

undergraduates at UMass each semes-

ter. Students are required to work 15

hours a week, but hours are flexible and

the company works around student's

class schedules.

Concerned because you don't have

the licen.se to drive a bus? That is not u

problem al the company either they will

train you. The job is also prett> lucrative

offering up $7.50 an hour just to train

you for your class B license and an

$8.50 an hour starting wage plus RX)m

for raises.

Is working in something stationary

more your speed? Perhaps the job thai

you are looking for is at the Campus
Center Hotel. The hotel, kxaled on the

third floor of the Campus Center, is

always looking for someone to clean

rooms, answer phones, or man the Iront

desk. According to Kachelle Allen, the

allure of the job revolves around the

customers.

"The best part of the job is being

able to interact with the customers,"

Allen said. "You are able to meet people

from all around the world."

The hotel handles a great deal of

business from conterences put on bs

tluuugh the L ni\ei>it> and from travel

ers who have heard about the hotel's

good reputation. Nedim Masanovic an

employee at the hotel, explained that the

fiotel provides good experience to an>-

or»e that is intere*tcd in going into a

carver m hotel and restaurant nuinage-

ment or studnit> that are interested in

finding out what it is like to work in a

hotel.

"Working here helps you lo get vour

foot in the door at any hotel in the

world." Hasaixivic explained ">ou get a

hands on experience hctv.""

The hotel is also has a very student

friendh atnH>sphere that alkiws lor Knh
(IcmMc houR and puMtive MafT imerw.

tkms.

"It is a relaxed ainh»pl>eiv, and we

like tu kcx'p It tfial v^ay,' ilasanovk said

"h is very flcxil)le."

If you get a job al the information

desk the pivotal roie of your poMiK«i is

lo comrnimicate with people. Atvording

lo Sue Praei/, a senior fNyclKiJogy ma(or

and an empkiyve at the desk tlw most

interesting part of her job i* working

with the puWit She explained tiwi her

Job involved an^^wering questions lor

parents, who call the University, to set

up tours and mure recently lo direct

lost students to their classroom*

When calls to the desk gel slow Praci/

has a little linK- to talk with friend'^, do

SBBie homewx»rk, or just pcv»ple wat>.h.

"I have the be">l job on campu*.'

Praet2said.

The variety t»f available job oppor-

tunities on cantpius is indeed vast, and

as such cannol all be described in lhi«i

broad sampling. However, for tlH>se

interested in finding a working envi

ronmenl with the best fit for them can

search for employment in several dif-

ferent vkays.

InfiHmation specifically centered on

job opportunities pri>vided b\

Auxiliary Services can be obtained in

ihe Student Staff IX'velopmeni office

(with its adjacent job board), located

on the ninth floor of the Campu*
Center.

For other choices, students can

read about tfw latest jobs on campu-

and in the surrounding-

•Amherst/Northampton area by going

to the Financial Aid v*eb page

(hlip://www umass.edu/umfal and

clicking on the "Student |ob

Opportunities" link on the left hand

side of the screen, lobs found there

include both work-study and non-

work-study.

The same li«i is also provided on

bulletin boards outside t>f the Student

Employment Services office at 24^

Whitmore. For questions, call 545-

1530.

So whether it be a job typing and

filing in an university office or working

at the Blue Wall or in one of the wide

variety of dining halls on campus,

cleaning rooms in the hotel or signing

people in for student security, there is

a job out there on campus for you.

Flags fly high in town of Amherst
By Nathan Jones

Collegian Correspondent

Tewnty-nine Hags originally taken down to mixed feel-

ings were returned, at half staff, as a result of the unprece-

dented events that, despite causing fear and destruction,

also produced unprecedented national unity.

Veteran's agent Rod Raubeson had previously used

money in his Town- Meeting-appropriated

Commemorations budget to purchase 2^ .Xmerican Flags,

which were flown from light-posts downtown starting

August 11th. He proposed the flags come down after

labor Day, be put up again for Veterans Day, and be llown

Memorial Day to |uly 4th and labor Day lo Veterans Day

in the future.

The plan at the time they were originally put up. accord-

ing to a statement released by the Select Board - v\ ith whom
the decision of when to tly the flags rests - was to lly the

flags for a trial period of three weeks, which was done.

Town Manager Barry Del Castilho then ordered the flags

removed until a hearing could be held at the Select Board's

September 1 0th meeting to determine the hesi times to fly

the flags. However, as some opposition mounted to flying

the flags at all. Castilho described in a recent statement how

Raubeson opposed his order for the flag removal.

ffe refused to participate in the removal, which was exe-

cuted by the Department of Public Works "He felt that

removing the flags amounted to capitulation to that opposi-

tion, so he didn't want to be involved in removing them

and objected quite strongly to my decision to remove

them." Castilho said. Raubeson could not be reached

for comment.
The Select Board's statement alludes to having heard

a "vvide range of opinions," at the meeting, hut the oiilv

meeting minutes available at press time recorded only

the final decisions and not the discussion that preceded

them. Castilho mentioned, however, that possibilities ol

displaying the flags from graduation weekend through

July 4th, Martin Luther King Day. and Patriots Day had

been discussed.

The final Select Board decision remains somewhat
ambiguous, stating only that "the special flag display

will be most appropriate and effective by being a com-

memoration of special holidays and occasions to add to

the flags displayed year round by the Town."

Fight flags are visible from the center of town, three

i)i which are permanent. Ihese will continue to lly year-

round, and the Select Boaid statement stressed that at

no time was there discussion of removing them, nor is it

Ihe decision of the Board not to lly the remaining 2^

flags.

The events of September I Ith are the grim first "spe-

cial occasion" which restored all 29 flags to their posi-

tions around town. The Select Board statement, calling

the attacks a "tragically appropriate" time to bring them

back, describes how citizens quickly retrieved and put

up the flags, while Select Board Chair and veteran Carl

Seppala personally helped lower them lo half >talf.

The flags were returned to full stall the morning of

Sunday the 25rd in accordance with the Presidential

Proclamation that governs all federal buildings. Castilho

said they will continue lo fly as dictated by the

Congressional Resolution of September !>. which asks

that citizens fly flag> tor M) days. How long after that

they will come dovvn and return to ihe normal holiday-

only schedule is anyone'* guess, however. .As Castilho

said: "^o one can predict what smII happen, locally or

nationally, by the end ol that pcriinl
"
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Ow! My eye!
Did you know there were so many student contortionists on campus?
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1.800.2 JOIN IN
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We need Faith

Security a necessity
Massuchuselts again >uv^ it> dctcnso svcakt'iicil and >cnsc ol sctuii-

ty put on hold yesterdu>. us iwu rcport-< 'iupgc>ii.*d ihut security at

Logan airport is among the worst in liie cuiinlry. and that visihlo pro-

tection at ihe stale's reservoirs has inarkedK increased.

Questions regarding the stale's water >upplics first eanic into tiues-

tion last Saturday, when the Duahbin reservoir was shut dv)wn indefi-

nitely after lwc> low-flying planes were spoiled overhead. Some oflt-

tials fear that, while improbable, any number or type of contaminates

could be dropped into the water that supplies the majority of Kastern

Massachusetts.

While most seem to think that a successful attack on our reservoirs

is improbable, the suggestion ot insufficient security at l.ogan. the

18th busiest airport in the countrv. has raised evebrv-ws. and for good
reason.

According to reports in the HusIod tiU'l-.^ \e^uiJj\. the federal

Aviation Administration released data from a decade-long report, not-

ing that l.ogan was worst in the nation for failing to stopping guns and
imitation bombs that had been carried through by federal agents. The
report goes on to say that, from HSI to 2000. sutiie 2»4 guns were
passed through airport security undetected

The report comes with a heightened sense of inteivst in the wake of

September 1 1, an event that has left us all looking for a way to feel -

and become - more secure. While the report of slack security at Logan
must be taken seriously, rcinember this: the planes hijacked out of

Boston and ultimately flown into New Vork City were not \ictims of

guns or bombs. Like everything else. i>ur routines and preconceptions

have been stripped away; what we're left defending against is some-

thing we may never be able to «ce.

I'he airports, however, are doing what they can to settle the grow-

ing public uncase. They re promising lightened securitv. new restric-

tions and other measures that will take steps tcmard ensuring our safe-

ly. How legitimate those prt>mises are. though, and how long they'll

remain intact if thev arc in fact instated is the question After all. it

seems that the tightest security wouldn't have picked up on the items

used to take down tour planes on an earlv September morning.

What now. then? How much faith do we place in a system that has

seemingly failed ui on countless occasions before'.' As much as we can.

Like everything else now. it's not a time to question and pick apart

what can ultimately protect us. .As much as the airlines need to step up

and deliver to the absolute best of their abilitv. we need to believe that

Ihey can.

information from Boston.com was used in this storv.
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.iIhisv h» itwt 1 (..ml tifkinl tvnt tir ftwd

..1 tJ.i\e » Vsi iiteatkiirf.

\- lai .IS m\ e\|Vrii»nce goc«. the

K 1 .idvKc I i.in roc u> am o) viig |:^jt

Jill iiicrv hij- i- >li\- IS ihu>; LK-n't let it

tv .Ml a VU»)ii.n ik a Tiwsday. Or «»y

i.itm iHjthi ilwt Mil twvc wi*i iind clos*

aiiil h«>nh.-w^>ik itmJ tsirfv da** the next
' n.js Iwve the

XiH*. I d ii^iHiitneihl dniikin^' before

:: ..Mini .HUull,. u- lK-,11 lilt svveil.

Ill sunmiarv; Wnt

Hey! If you missed last night's

ed/op meeting, it's still not to

late. Drop in on the Collegian

in the Campus Center

basement, or email

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com

for information.

High School High:
Back to the basics

n .Man. I'm getting old. 1

know things are changing

when I go back lo grade

school and everyone
thinks I'm a teacher.

Actually I supjxtse I kind

_
^

of am. In the last two

^^^ ^, wc-eks, I've been to my old

^^^^^^ j^^^^ high school (Chicopee
^^^^Hn^^^^^H Comprehensive) to a

mHHmUHim ongmeadow. Not that

a big deal, people observe

leaching all the lime. We all remember sitting in class

while the weird dude in the shin and tie came in and

sat in the back of our classrooms and took notes.

Well, that weird dude is oiricially now me.

You kntiw what'.' The weird dude feels weird

when he takes ii scat in a class to watch, too. Mayfx.-

because I went back to m> high school for the first

one. but it just felt plain ol' odd. Ihe first class at

Comp wasn't loo bad because it was all underclass-

men ihai wouldn't recogni/e me. but m> second

class was dillerenl. Play this one out in vour head:

Dan walks into classroom in a shirt and lie. Dan
hears, •til IP! What are ^OL doing here!!'.'.'"

Ihere il is. strike one. How to know you're out

of place rule number 22: people will call you by pet

nicknames that you have not heard in well over a

year. Thai's an ugl\ one. too.

Dan lakes two steps into the classroom. Dan
hears. "Dl L L LI Dl '" Are 'l OL are sub'.'?'.'"

Ouch, kids that plaved |\ basketball while I was

on vaisitv profjiibly never planned on seeing me in

their classriKHiis, so I'm sure that they got a great big

kick out of seeing me conu.- buck to their school and

squirm in a chair while their Knglish teacher, a

teacher I've hud. asks me what I've prepared for a

less^in 111 leach the class. Newsflash: when simicorK-

is ofiserving. they're not teaching tfte class, they're

sitting and watching, and that's all.

My old teacher got a kick out of watching my
face. I'm sure, because hell definitely would have

frozen over before I was planning on leaching that

day. No lesson plan equals Dan looking like an idiot

in front of a class of high school kids. I just got

done with looking like an idiot in front of high

schoolers when I graduated two years ago. I've

moved on to making myself look stupid in front of

college classes now.

Last h'riday, I made the second of many treks to

an area school to observe. I ended up at Birchland

Park, a classy little school in East Longmeadow. It's

a techno kind-of-school, not quite what you'd

"luce it, there just are nut many
college kids that want to hear how
well lohnny Four-Eyes can spell

and define a word like 'agorapho-

bia. '

// bores me to tears.

"

expect from a middle school. What kind of middle

schcKil has its own T\' station? I couldn't believe

that one. They've got all these six graders running

around like they're aides to Peter lennings. and thev

know their siufL

1 fell much more teacher-like at Birchland Park,

probably because I've got a like a foot on most of

those little tykes in height. I'd forgotten something.

Kids are mad dumb .Maybe I'm odd. but the first

thing I think of when I see a six-foot tall guy in a

shirt and lie come in isn't "Hey man. are you really

in are class.' Hc»w old are you?" It would be easy

for me to blow the kid off as a trying lo be funny,

but I don't think he was. He was just that dumb

Natural selection just didn't get the kid yet.

My day dragged on. Teaching's going to be fine if

I decide to do it, but observing classes bores the

ever-living snot out of me. Sitting through those

classes was bad enough the first time five and ten

years ago. Face it. there just are not many college

kids that want to hear how well lohnny Four-Eyes

can spell and define a word like 'agoraphobia.' It

bores me to tears. I know its something I have to

do. though, so I guess I should keep quiet about it.

The highlight of my day was definitely people actu-

ally thinking I was a teacher. I actually stopped a

fight in the halls just by wearing a shirt and tie! I'm

walking down a hallway and I hear "Hey! Watch

out! A teacher is coming." Some loud-mouthed little

girl apparently thought it was important to let her

friends know I was coming. As I get to the crowd. I

see one kid up against the wall and one kid on the

floor. Neither one is hurt or anything like that, but

you can see the look of panic on their face when I

get to them. Basically, the look is there because of

what they think I am. There's no other reason, they

(GASP) thought. I was a teacher. One of the kids

was silting on his butt on the floor, and all he can

think to do is mumble "I fell."

"Yeah right, kid. I didn't fall off of the turnip

truck yesterday." I wanted to laugh.

Instead, I play the tough guy. giving my best R.A.

impression. "Scatter." I menace in a deep voice, lust

like that, the kids are - POOF - gone. I wanted to

laugh with someone about it, I really did. Then I

realized that 1 was in the hallway all by myself,

because everyone else got the heck out of dodge

because of the big. mean teacher (ME). It killed my
joy. I felt like the abominable snowman or some-

thing.

All in all. I guess they wenni't a bad few days. Take

a few notes, answer a couple of stupid kiddy ques-

tions, and teacher observations arc golden.

Dan Lamoihe is a Collegian columniit.

u

f^ss^Diu It pre "life?

(tDf^o6»MCS

Qm^Uonmg the future

Do we really want to move on?
It's lew th«i twvi wiccks until I take

the I.S.M. the liiw Schtiol Adinissitms

Test. Yes. Saturdax. Octt»tvr Mh. I II fx.-

venturing over to \inlierst College at

aKiut t<:lX)a ni tn sit in a quiet, sterile

room lor uK>iit lour and a half Iniurs.

and take an excruciating test that

iiKludes logit games, reading comp. and
.inalviical reasoning.

I've been -tudying \ot the 1 SAT lor

afxiui three monihs nnw. 1 started this

summer when I w,is inierning in

WashingU'ii DC. I reallv didn'l have
much lu do ,11 m\ internship, sn | jusi

sal in the library and did proHem sets

N<iw. after all of this pa-paration; all the

books, all the practice tests, the Kaplan

Online C rash Course and the lime and
ellorl put toward a dtxeni sciire. it's all

afxitit lo tome togethe/and all I have lo

say aKmi it is. what am 1 doing?

In addition to iIk countkjss hours of

studying lur the LSAT, I've also been
rec|ues|ing law school applications from

a bunv.h o( schovils all over the country.

I've ordered the I aw School Data
Assembly -Service Registration Booklet.

I'ln calling up prolessors and asking

litem to write i-ecomnKndations for me.

I'm doing all ol this in order to apply, be

admitted, and then go to some law

schiHil next tall. I'm going through the

motions ol ivally wanting to go lo law

schcKil. and acting like I'm confident that

that's the piilh I want my life to folk»w.

But in reality, it's just a front. I

have to be honest. People ask me.
"why do you want to go to taw
school," and "so you want to he a

lawver. huh?" And I always come up
with some clever answer that sounds

somewhat educated and secure But

the truth is. I'm totally scared of grad-

uating and leaving school, getting a

job. and growing up. So I decided that

going to more scfiool was the obvious

solution to my dilemma

Ciraduation from college seems so

far away when
vou're filling out

college applica-

tions. And then

you gel to college and you're worried

about finding classes, finishing your

major, and gelling in all those pesky

Gen Eds. But then one day. you look at

your degree audit and you realize that

come May (or December, or whenever

you finish), you're homekss. College is

so cushy compared to the life outside.

And again, to be honest. I'm not looking

forward to packing up my apartment

and moving on. 1 don't want to work all

day. I don't want to go out looking for a

job or worrying about paying back

school loans or health insurance. So

instead of facing this overwhelming chal-

lenge. I decided to take the coward's way

out and become a pixjfessional student.

Law school doesn't seem like that

bad of an idea, really. I mean. I'll be in

an academic setting, going to classes

KM H

aiKi meeting people, doing homew«1i
and such. I ife won't fundamentally be

that much different than undergrad.

right? Granted I'll be extra busy arid it's

super-intense and everything, but it's

worth it in the end. right' Because after

suffering through three years of the

Socratic Method and legal briefs, I'll

have a job waiting for me! This i> wftat

I keep telling my^ielf, and the more 1 tell

myself abcnit the joys of a law educa-

tion, the easier it becomes lo study

problem sets and
pay the $»*'i to sub-

scribe to the Law
School Admissions

Council.

Please don't send this piece to my
mother. Because she's of the idea that

you shouldn't go to law school unless

you're completely sure that you want

to l)e a lawyer, and if she learned of

my insecurity and cowardice, she'd

probably be quite upset. I'd get a

phone call warning me of the dangers

t»f unhappiness in school; she'd tell me
that it's not worth taking out the loans

and spending all that money if you're

not totally excited about being a

lawyer for your life. And then I'd have

to reassure her that I'm confident in

my choice, yadda yadda yadda. and lie

to her just like I'm lying to everyone

else. I'd have to say. "Mom, I don't

know where you're gelling this idea

that I'm not excited about law school.

I've wanted to be a lawyer all my life!"

I>i I really want to gu to law scfxjul''

Am I just having eleventh hour jitters?

Well. I \ock at it this way: I like school.

I'm giKxl at it. Law fascinates me. I

think a law education wouki be interest-

ing, challenging and fulfilling And yes.

when I gel out, I'll have something wait-

ing for me, fxipefully not just angry toan

officers. I think I'd be a pretty good
lawyer. Besides, you can do a lot with a

law degree, not just become a lawyer,

right? I coukd go into politics: I couW be

a VP of a highly lucrative financial

endeavor. I could develop real estate. I

can sell my soul for money. Or I could

help people. The world wcHild really be

my oy^ster with a law degree. I think I'm

making the right decision: I've made
the decision to put off making serious

decisions for another couple of yean,
and that's what I'm most confident
about. Who wants to grow up, really?

So now all I have to do is get a

good score on the l^AT. I have few
short days to polish my reasoning
skills before I have to prove myself.

Standardized tests are terrible any-
way, how can one test quantify intelli-

gence and qualifications? For now
I'm not too worried about it. I think

I'll do okay. I'm not worried about
October 6lh, it's the rest of my life

that makes me anxious.

Catherine Turner is a Collegian Staff
Member.
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BOBOYLAN

CuimMa4

\

Not too kMf 4(0 I 4i<in I in
much ^out
liitle bit ol
cotnc to •
American folk roolu:

who made pMtry
palrrfamiHaa

racing not only
but a~

dms. could

of the

hcMMa of 1110

Bob Djilaa

yean, and
righta aa-a

KNifs and
illiHtrala t

«how the

nalitv hc'» iiic«rft«««iad I

This Mkes him. u
»nu< tpr««Mtfy>, into ilM

person who yu« CMk'x fUk
(ot. bacauie thay alrMdjr own
thing. That baiag tb« ca

Djrbn cm do aihalrver he
^

a nuaidan now; hc'« won hja

with the pan. «ai dowa't fiy

damn about wkrre the ftft

fite lo taka Mat
1lM« bcii^ Mid. t«««

DrlanUcU^
tn the t«Mll. Hit

rciatp lhrou|(t) what ocwil Ih
be Djrlaii '.'••. Ih0 aiyk
crafted u >jum« Utvcrae bin

united. Bluet It the

r. and Dyltn goe* to

after song, each with a different tex-

ture, bouncing from straight up 12-

bar-blues. to klesmer-esque song
and dance in the song "Floater (Too
Much to Ask).' to slide guitar, to

something almost resembling swing,

and then back again. Lox'e and Theft

seems almost schizophrenic in its

personalities at first listen, but after

a closer look, it pulls you in.

lyrics on Love and Theft take the

same road thaiHard to Explain
musical style and texture do. You
can't tell whether Dylan is chucking

his lyrics around carelessly or if he's

grown ever more controlled and
meticulous. In the song "Summer
Days." for example, Dylan jumbles

word upon word in a swinging

jaunt. "i.cK)kin' into my eyes she's

holdin' my hand/ Looked into my
eyes she's a-holdin' my hand/ She
said, "You can't repeat the past'/ I

said 'You can, what do you mean
you can't, of course you can " While

not quite poetic as in days of yore,

the lyrics in most of his songs are a

confirmation that Bob Dylan has

had the potential all along to be a

sc>ng and dance man (look back lo

Nashville Skyline), and not just a

wandering minstrel that he's to
often recogni/cd as.

All in all its quite a trip thai

Dylan takes us on, an acknowledge-

ment that he's been around the

block a dozen times or so. and that

he's seen and done it all Loxe and
Theft it hi^ attempt at humoring
himself, crossing boundaries that

wouldn't have been crossed by a

younger Bob Dylan, but have been

urdk-d now (aitd quite deftly), by a

i/ened old man

THE STROKES
Is This It kgg

The best way to approach T%k

Strokes is such: forget the hype, listen

to the album. If you have the pleasure

of not being caught up in the music

journalism hypestorm surrounding

the New York City based band tthe

cover of The Fader. NME raves,

Kerrang! could care less), just let the

music speak for itself, which it does,

loudly.

I confess to being none too naive

to the buzz, having bought The
Modem Age EP earlier this summer
after hearing all sorts of otherworldly

praise. I've also been able to listen to

the songs from Is This It in a variety

of contexts, from wearing out the EP
to downloading the "Hard to

Explain" single to finally receiving the

album (with the aborted naughty
cover) and hearing the final

Explain
revamped ver«H>i)s But IHliing lis-

tened to the music before aivf after

reading a variety of fawninfriiatin^.

and indiffirent article*, T can't look ai

the albfim as anything but a coHec

tiqp of eleven amaziitg toogs. proba-

U^ the aioat consistent and aatisfying

recondof tile year I
' tpavc the

V'elverljndergroUn4 i-
'

retro resurgence musings ai.„ ^..-r,;^.

rock talk to reviewers with more time

on their hands. I'm busy listening to

the album for the millionth time.

Is This II. every spin, carries ihi

burden of hype with an efforllei

swagger "The album's not trying to

anything important, say anythi

important, or be a massive revolution

in music. That's the job of rabid crit-

ics, to inflate the importance of

albums like this so ten years from

now we can talk about hciw /<>

This It, like \e\ermind. changed

the world forever. But then

something like the tragedy of

September I I comes along

Turn to STROKES page 7

Shock to the System
fc-. A*t-i^ -- g^-i

QjHagMio StaO

SYSTEM OF A DOWN
ToAinfy

American

After hearing "Prison Song* for the

first time, I wasn't sure I was going to

Hke SOAD's new. more politically ori-

ented staiKc I mean, they were certain-

ly political on pans of the first album,

like on "War''" and "P L.U.C K." the

second a sung about the history of their

native Armenia. But nothing was as

blunt as 'Prison Song." which contains

absolutely no subtlety, and even fea-

tures Serj Tankian yelling (in drill

sergeant fashion) facts (but very few

ideas) about the L S prison system.

But il eventually grew on me. for a

couple of reations. One. the song makes

absolutely no attempt lo cater to any

kind of audience. Crazy lefties will no
doubt find the politics half-assed (tfiey

are), it's nghty repellent, and the song's

jagged structure and wild shifts are

about as far from the radio-friendly

mainstream you can get. So System is-

obviously doing things ihcy way they

want to, not being slapped around by

outside interests, and you have to

admire them for that. Two. the music is

great. This is what ultimately makes the

album great, like ihe last one.

True, you have lo like the

band's crazy antics in the

first place. Serj'

humorous demonic
growls. guitarist

Daron Malakian's
high-pitched vocal snip-

pets, silly lines like "so

you want to see the

show./ you really don't

have to be a ho." But their

sound is so eclectic, so heavy,

so melodic, so different that I

can't help but love them.

Musically. SOAD has tons of

good ideas. aiKl they know how to

present them in a manner that max
imizes their effect. This feels like a

punk version of a Primus reti»rd. You
won't hear ihc band launch into

extended jam sessions, but yrni do get a

handful of songs under two minutes

that sound every bit as good and devel-

oped as the longer oih-s It all hits vou

Turn to SYSTEM pogo 7

is lacklusta
By NAnin Mcviontoitaloi

Colegnn SkiK

SiiKe she first burst on the scene in

19"M). Mariah Carey has received a

wealth of success in the mainstream

p w(.)rld. Carey firmly stands as the

St selling fenule recording artist of

'Kt's r^^ng over I 50 million

es worldwide. Her
propelled by the

m base which has

I singles,

r. and

Howa playa participates

by Kurt Mtilcy
CoMQKsn Stent

hav%hJ
radio anOTTie po^wor

Despite her massive success inlBe

music world, is there much more that

can be said about an artist wtiose con-

tribution to pop-culture has spread as

far as popularizing waistless jeans?

In all fairness. Carey has made con-

Tum to MAMAH. page

lAYZ
The Blueprint

Roc-A Fella Records

Fitting with the title of his latest

album. lay-Z's career has been a blue-

print for rap success Being able to suc-

cessfully mix supwr infectious samples

with tight rhymes, and striking a bal-

ance between street credibility and

mainstream popularity has put |ay-Z at

or near the top of the rap game f(w the

past five years.

lay-Z's sixth studio album. The

Blueprint, is not markedly different

from his previous efforts. |ay-Z is and

always has been a blueprint for wfierc

hip-hop is at the times his albums drop.

In many ways he personifies everything

about hip hop music. Songs about

money, sex. blunts, bling. haters and

sometimes violeiKC certainly is nothing

new Sure, there are countless rappers

with the same shtick. but none of them

pull it off like ligga. |ay-Z has always

had just

enough cre-

ative flair to

keep the

flows
fresh.
Mainly
this
comes
from
ere
ative sam
pling and stime of

the best rap production in the

game.

While lay-Z's sound is heavily

reliant on sampling, its not as il the

beats make up for a lack of t\>w He's

no Dead Prez. but on most tracks he

actually has sortK-thing to sav . lust two

tracks into the album lay-Z continues

with the long-standing hip hop Iradi

lion of lyrically ripping up enemies, ot

"haters." on "Takeover. " Lhe target this

lime: Nas and Mobb Deep, ligga lets

Nas know that he "had a spark when he

Turn to IZ20 page 7

tfjtmnsY Of i.iom.i wx/
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IILMS

t \/t.S'.V Hic A>iaii naiKc and Ntusit

I'lDjnaiii piVH;ni ihc film Kudu Sai: ITic

Spirit ot ilw Samurai. Hie film l1ighli^hl^

ihc ph>>ii.ai^ ^^.ill^ ut strength, llc'\ibilii\.

and moiital di'-tiplinc required to pcr-

tomi their an b\ twelve inanial arts mas-

ters. IK" event i- free and stalls at 7:W
p. Ill ill llerter 2»1.

( .V/ \.S.S The Radical Student Lnion

will Iv Nluiweasinj! the film "Payinj; the

hice: Killing the Children ot Iraq." The

tlhii »ho»s the elleets of sanetiuns on the

jx'i'ple ot Iraq over the last ten sears.

Ilie\ will Iv ^hovMi on Tuesdav. October

2 at 7 p in In Campu^ Center Room *^I7

and ,iNi Uedne>-das. t)i.tohLi '^ in

Caiiipu- (. viilci ii.li '111 ^1 1 ill 7 p. III.

OALLbKV KXHIBn IONS

{ \/ 1.S'.S Hampden L.allerv will be

exhibiting the -how "Other Wav- ot

Seeing \n I vhibition ol Outsider Art"

liom St|<i M >0 I'he gallerv i> open

VKindas u> riuii-ii.H null kif p HI >iiKi

Sund.i\ - '> ^ p III.

{ W \SS t ciitral Ciallerv, located at

W heeler Ik HJM.', will he' exhibiting Icanne

Mane Ua«ilik''> art in the show
tableaux •>ileiKieu\" Sc-pt 18 tu Oct.

14 with a cl»>>i»g reception on Otl. 14

li\>Tit 2 to 4 p in I'eniral Ciallen i< ofx-n

Moiidav lhii'U>-li lhui-d.i\ lu>m i u v

\ ni ,ind Sundas^ 2 K' i p 111

tWXSS "ISStk: \iMonstrom
CaineriKin" will be cm di-plas at the

\ugusta Savage Ciallerv in The New
Mnca House The- Canwruon artist InscK

ha* oveiconic phv>ical and poluical

f-i.Kle> tci deliver painting- that -puik

. ! .1 iiiuinphani -pint the gallet\ i-

ofvii MiHidav aixl lue-tkiv froni I \<i 7

pm and \\c\liK-dav through I rida) I to

s p m Ihi- exhibit will run tnim Sepi.

litoOcl. 10.

.S\///// COl.l.l-Gi: "Paradise Gate" is

an architectural -cuipture gallery that

will be' on display at Kurioii I.awn. North

Carolina seulptor Patiick IXiugheriy ca'-

ated his sculptua-s using natural materi-

als. The artwork will remain there all

year.

SMIIII con I C.I The loumey. Not

the Arrival: Anne Morrow Lindbergh.

I^Ob-2001 " is an exhibition of the

author, aviator and Smith graduate

being displayed in Morgan Ciallerv. It is

av ailable tor \ iew ing through Oct . > 1

.

SMI in (.iHIIci "Linear

Oimensions" i.- a -ciie- ol artVNork by

(Tainter. sculptor and aiiisi l:ileen Kane.

It will K.' on di-play through Oct. '51 on

wxvkdays from 8: >0 a.m. to 4;'U) pin. in

MumiiiK* House C'iallei>

Wini KSI "Paintings" by Michiro

^oshida will Ix' displayed in the lones

I ibran in the- Burnett Ciallerv TTie tme-

ptTson show will run tiuni Cki I 'jO.

ITktc will be a ixvepiion S.iiuidav, Oct.

b IrcMii 2 to 4 p.m

\OKlH\Mni)S Lewis Bt>dcn will

be showcasing hi- late-t work entitled.

"The Search lor I ight." at the R.

Miehelson Ciallerv in Northampton. It

will K- exhthti-d (roni Sept I S to CVi >.

.Hid .1 uvcpiioii Will he held ^-n Vpt IS

,ll O p III

THTXTFK ANOOANCh

( MASS - Clill Matiav whose diincc-* tell

-iorte> ol life being a inela|Tlk>rical tirck".

will K- deiiHHt-traiing Native AnK-ncan

Hoop OaiKing at the Augu-ta Savage

Cldlk-n in the V-w -\lri>.a Hous.' iHi CVl

^at 7 pill

( W».s.S Ch) lhur>day. CXtuber 18 at

t>:H) p.m. ihov will tv an Open Mike

I.vent in the VV.H.B. DuBois Library fea-

turing members ot the Asian American

Perfonnance Artists Two Tongues.

( MASS - On Octobc-r 20 at 8 p.m. in

Bowker Auditorium. ITie New VVORLI)

TTieater will be bringing the peiioniiance

art show "I Was Born with Two
Tongues" to UMASS. TTie group, which

speaks out against stereotypes of the

Asian American culture, has received

national popularity within the last lew

LMASS - On October ^ at 7:30 p.m.,

the Asian Dance and Music Program will

present Tonda Traditional Puppet

Theater, as they perform a lapanese

Bunraku performance. It will be in the

Rand Theater and prices range trotn

$25-$ 10 for general admission and lor

Live College Students the price- are

between $10-$5.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

( MASS In Bowker Auditorium on

Saturday. Sept. 2^ the musical improvi-

sation ot the music trio Gha/itI will per-

form under the title of "As the Night

Kails." ITk show begins at 8 p.m. and

will cost $7 for studcnits and -enioi^ and

$1 5 for general admisskm

I MASS Fred Clavtvin and the

IntentatHMul Rhythm CVmncxuHi will he

performing at the .Augusta Savage

Cialkfv on XKcdnc-nlay. CXi > at 7 p ni

TTwy aa- kmiwii lor strong roots in the

blue* tmt also pertomi -tnigs in the gctv

res of funk, rhythm and blues, s«kjI and

hip-hup.

LMASS The ju/z retrospective.

r)ircctions in Music: Tribute to Miles

Ouvis Ai lohn Collrane. It lealurc-

Herbie Hancock. Mkhael Brcvker. and

Rviy Hargrove in this inbuie lo lw». of

the most influential jazz ma»kiiin- i

'

show will be the Concert Hall at 7:30

p.m. General admission prices are

between $40$ 10 and Five College

Students lange from $IO-$5.

I'MASS - The Fine Arts Center is featur-

ing Red Priest Baiugue Knsembleat 7:50

p.m. on Tuesday. October 16. They are

one of the most successful groups in the

British earls music -cene. They will per-

lonn in the Ikiwker Auditorium. For the

general public the prices range from

$25SIO and lor five College students

the prices range frcHii $7-$5.

( MASS - Kstela Olevsky will take the

audience tiack to Argentina for Spanish

and Latin American music. On October

2 at 8 p.m. in the Bezanson Recital Hall.

The prices are $8 for general admission

and $4 for students, elders, and children

under 18.

NORTHAMPTON- Guitarist Keller

Williams will be playing at the Iron

Horse Friday, Sept. 28 at 10 p.m. Mr.

Williams is in the process of touting and

promoting his new live album Loop.

Tickets are available at www.sciticket-

ing.com or call 3 1 5-544-5875.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADEM-
IC EVENTS

VM.ASS - The Golden Key International

Honors Society will be hosting a general

members meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in

fterter room 1 1 3.

MOUNT nOI.YOKi: COLLEGE -

Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright,

Wendy Wasserslein will be giving a lec-

ture entitled "From Broadway to

Hollywood: A Consersation with Wendy

Wassertein" svill take place on Sept. 28

at 7:30 p.m. in Hooker Auditorium at

Mount tiolyoke College.

Single Going Steady
Former Am Diffdmo bamirndte Andy '

in Norttiamplon toniqhi .»i 9 W p m Ai

spring.

.ind his band pfay the Iron Horse
s hiiiidtng tcK his RCA debut next

mi: ARTS (mm< SERIES

)X)()\ ' )X)(U

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7, $10, $15 for five college students
Thursday, October 4

Directions in Music: Tribute to Miles Davis & John

Coltrane

featunng Flerbie Hancock, piano

and Michael Brecker, saxophone and Roy Hargrove,

trumpet.

Together, these musicians comprise the joint leader-

ship of a powerful quintet performing the music of,

and compositions inspired by. two mcxjem jazz leg-

ends. The quintet also features Brian Blade on drums

and John Patitucci on bass.

Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by Fleet, WEIB, & WFCR

Tuesday. October 16

Red Priest Baroque Ensemble

Red Priest combines period performance tech-

nique with daredevil virtuosity, creative re-com-

position and wild gypsy freedom. Concerts are

performed largely from memory allowing an

operatic level of expression and interaction.

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30pm

SurHlay, October 21

Gypsy Caravan II

A Celebration of Roma Music and Dance
Thirty-three dancers and musicians from India.

MacecJonia. Romania and Spam come together for •

celebration of Roma Music and dance rarefy per-

formed in public.

Concert Hall at 7;30pm

Sponsored by The River 93 9

Thursday, October 25
Kronos Quartet

This exhilarating. nsk-tal<ing quartet will

perform music inspired by the part of the

world that connects northeastern

Europe with the Mediterranean and the

Onent
"What can you say when a string quartet

Starts Its program with hobo songs and
ends with encores of Indian film music
mnd surf rock? "Thank you~ would be
nice for starters " Ttie Washington Post

Cor>cert Hall at 7.30pm
Sponsored by The River 93 9

For tickets call:

545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to

www fineartscenter.com

or Arts

CLAMEl
HOUES
S£A££

AMHEyTAraunccLDi

mrt TOUR—^ ,

AMHCRSTATHLETIC.COM -^

iAMHBir^

SPRING BREAK 2002
Organize I group <WsaNoBniMr>/
inTTrwIffiEET ^y^TS^
Free Meals, Free DrifAs::^,

af¥l Free Parties. ~i

•W<^'
For details and the Best Rites

.sun$Dlishtours.com

1-800-426-7710

GO AHEAD

AND STARE, THEY

CANT SEE YOU!

Party on the Oaml
Watch Live: Friday, Sept 28
8:00 p.m. - ??

Twister! Jell-0 wrestling! Live music!

Don't miss any of the wild CoedCam action!

(But If you do, check the archives Saturday morning!)

It's all live and online at

www.massllve.com/coed

Listen to:

n/R£/tOCA

www.ma s s I i ve.confVcoed
for details-

Sponsored in part by:

a s s
live.Gom

Q
Mariah Izzo Strokes

continued from poge 5

tributions (although minimal) to the

music landscape. Throughout the early

'90s Carey produced one hit song after

another mainly in the pop and R&B
vein. But in 1995, as the hip-hop revo-

lution was overtaking MTV, she incor-

porated the style into her own music.

Her first collaboration with the Wu-
Tang Clans Old Dirty Bastard not only

marked a change in Carey's musical

direction but also a milestone in hip-

hop and pop.

But instead of raising the bar and

delving into a new art form, Carey con-

tinues to play it safe and rides the same

wave of urban-oriented songs. It was

fun in the mid-90s, but now it sounds

like played-out rubbish. By doing this,

she treats her own self as a washed up

has-been who has little to no bearing in

Ihe ptjp world.

Released in conjunction with her

HOs-ivminisceni motion picture debut

of I he same name. Glitter (also dou-

bling as a solo album) features 12

newly recorded tracks and a plethora of

contribution with such well-known pro-

ducer> as |immy |am & Terry l>ewis, D|

Clark. Dl Clue, Damizza as well as

Mval contributors.

I'he album f)egins and ends with the

dreadful "Loverboy." Even the remix

version featuring Da Brat, Ludacris,

IVents II. and Shawna cant save this

pitilul song. Overemoted ballads are

.ibundant. "lead the Way" and the just-

released "Never Too Far" exemplify

Carey s multi-octave vocals but mean-

der in nothingness land.

"If We* exemplifies what's wrong

\^ ith Carey '« current of>session of meld-

inj! hip-hop with her pc>werful vocals.

On such tracks, she's reduced to cooing

maniacally in the background while

tappers like |a Rule and Mystikal con-

trol nearly the entire song. Carey's posi-

tion fuis little to no coherency on these

Hacks.

Carey sounds most at ease on "All

My I ifc" as she laughs in the middk- of

the drum 'n' bass-driven single, a

decent collaboration with Rick lames,

fkit it's on tracks like "I Didn't Mean to

luni You On" and "l.ast Night a D|

.Saved My I ife" that Glitter truly

sparkles (funny how both are remakes).

On the latter, Carey enlists Busia

Rhymes and Kabolous who cut up on

I he mike, as tfx* diva comes in lo deliver

ihc payoff line. "There's ixM a pfxjbk-m

ifiat I can't fiv/ Cause I can do it in the

mix."

Hints of wfwi caused Carey s emo-

tional and physical exhaustion are far

and few between on Glitter \ source of

controversy siikc fKr entrance into a

rcftab ccnhrr is Sony presideni and ex-

hubby Tommy Motiola. whom she

believes w prvventing her from having

any future success 'Dtml you even

^ar\/ lust the slightest bit for me" the

songbird chirps on "Reflertions (Care

I nought."

Other clues are jusi as sketchy.

^lx^in kinda fragik and I've got a kH

u> lumJk*/ But I guexs this is my way of

^.isinp giKHlbyc," Carey exhales on
l\»ivter " Kven though the tune can be

direcih applied to Carey's current situa-

tion, her handlers maintain the song

wax written about the recent wkide of

her stvlisl.

> i)u ^vu\d think that after her new
Kxord label forked over $21.5 million

^ .iiey s«ould be able to produce an

ariiMivally nwtutr alfium Instead, we're

-uhjcxted lo the same emptiness of all

her previous material.

Carey must immediately begin lo

.(*se«s her carver She received sympa-

thy fnwi the public after admitting her-

self in a rehab center for "extreme

exhaustion." Her relapse, however,

Jix'w jeers and lias continued to ques-

tion her rek'xaiKC to the entertainment

wcvld. Glitter Kiwed at a disappointing

no. 7 on the Billboard Album chart.

•XrKl the t\-«,.titin lo Glitter, the movie,

wa* embariiiv^ing entering at no 1

1

rakmg in a pultry $2.5 millkm

Carey siKHild slkk lo a singer/song-

vkTitcr career. Most people auto<Tiatk;al-

l\ associate her as a singer. Audierwes

can ftarely stomach her iiKe*>ant gig-

gles and non-stop gibberish in inter-

views let ak>ne on iIk big screen. Carey

.iNii needs to transcend the hip-hop

inlluetxe she popularized and move on.

lis the highh stylized dramatk. pop bal-

lads, along v^ith her knock em out

viH-iils, where she truly shines. Simply

put. Cilitlcr isn't goW.

Write

stories for

arts and

living

continued from page 5

started, but now he's just garbage." and
tells Nas and his Oochie Wally crew
not to talk trash about him, or as |uy

puts it, "not to throw rocks at the

throne."

Still, throwing all the analysis and
Rolling Stone music review hyperbole

out the window. The Blueprint suc-

ceeds mainly for one reason: it has

some really cool sounding beats and
samples. Several of the tracks have an
almost retro feel to them, with samples

that run the gamut from The Doors to

The lackson 5. From hits like "The City

is Mine," to "Haid Knock Life," to TJl

Do Anything," The Blueprint continues

the |ay-Z tradition of thick sampling.

After 'thanking everybody out there

for their purchase." the album opening

"The Ruler's Back" features trumpets

of all things lot a background beat. The
creativity is appreciated, as is the shout

out lo Cleo Ihe Psychic, where ligga

says, "he Can predict the future like

Cleo The Psychic." Of course the future

he sees is one where he is king of the

rap world, following that, the haters

anthem "Takeover" features The t\K)rs

sample Iroiii their song "Five To One.

"

"Izzo (H.O.\ A.)", the album's
ulira<atchy first single follows, and is

inexplicably irresistible. Inexplicable

since most will have no idea what |a> is

talking about (apparently the hook has

something to his nickname "Hova." but

hey. this is The Collegian not Ihe

Source, I don't know everything).

Irresistible since the song is an indis-

pensable club anthem. Wait. I pronii'^d

no Rolling Stone music regies* lines. In

reality, the track is the catchiest thing

on the album, and might rival "ffard

KfKX'k I. ife" as |ay-Zs liiggest hit yet

The honor of being the second

catchiest thing on the album goes to

"Girls, Girls, Girls." While it's not

exactly female empowering, it does pro-

vide some light rhymes and beats.

Michael lackson of all people was sup-

posed to provide backgixjund vocals for

the track, but apparently it fell through,

and the King of Pop stayed in

Neverland instead of the hitting the

hood. As a result, the unlikely trio of O-

Tip, Slick Rick, and Biz Markie provide

background vocals.

Contrary to many hip-hop albums,

the rest of The Blueprint is anything

thing but filler. The Track Masters'

joint, "ligga That Ni**a" is a jumpy

R&B flavored number that keeps the

album flowing. The Timbaland-pro-

duced "Hola Hovita" provides a taste

of some of the eccentric sampling that

Timbo has become famous for. "Song

Cry" is a rare hip-hop breakup song.

"Renegade," which was co-written,

produced by, and features Eminem,

brings together two of hip-hop's

biggest names of the past few years.

The two lyrically bond over their com-

mon enemies: the haters, of course. For

u duet of such superstar magnitude, it's

a bit disappointing, but still a decent

track.

On Blueprint, |ay-Z states, "If I

ain't better than B.I.G.. then I'm the

closest one." While some might say

that is a stretch, lay-Z is one of the

most successful rappers ever. Some go

so far as to call him the best M.C. in

the game today. The Blueprint shows

that while |ay-Z is not yet in the league

of Biggie (or Tupac for that matter), he

is certainly among the best on the cur

rent scene.

continued from poge 5

and really does change the world, and

reminds us how bloated and insignifi-

cant statements like that are.

But the music never loses its

importance. It stays sialic, an

unchanging document of one beauti-

ful burst of creativity, free from the

shitstomi that surrounds it. Is This It

is a perfect snapshot of bristling ener-

gy and clear thinking. Every aspect of

it feels perfectly planned and carefully

executed, but not cold or overpro-

duced. And it always sounds, like all

good rock records, like a bunch ol

guys having a damn good time fooling

around in the studio at our lucky

exp)ense.

The Strokes manage to walk the

line line between agonizing ain'i we
cool' detached posturing ('cough'

B.R.M.C), agonizing personal dia

tribes about their pain and relation-

ships, and agonizing 'we're rawkers!'

parades of half-assed riffs and odes

about booze and cars. Instead, they

take a little bit of each (all of which

are lethal in large doses) and focus

mainly on writing great songs that

don't inspire spelunking for their

greater importance. Their hip factor

siems mostly from singer lulian

Casablancas' mostly uneager-lo-

please delivery and humorous correc-

tion of a grunt he coughs up at the

beginning of "New York City Cops."

That song's chorus ("New York City

cops/ they ain't that smart") feels

inappropriate now, but the song's

playful spirit permeates the entire

album, whether wondering about

girls or remembering life's little plea-

sures.

The joyful energy is, of course,

most present in the music itself.

Casablancas might yell at you on
"Take It Or Leave It," or sound sad-

der than usual on "Soma," but the

powerfully simple drums and bouncy

guitars are always there to keep the

party krunk. The majority of the

album nestles comfortably into

excellent riff rock, but it never
becomes a sacred text, and if they

want to throw in some electronic

beats ("Hard to Explain"), slow
things down ("Is This It") or speed

things up ("Alone, Together"), they

sure as hell will.

Is This It isn't going to change
music, or the world. It's just another

great record to throw on the pile

while people still wonder aloud
"Why does music suck nowadays'.'"

The Strokes play with The .Moldy

Peaches tonight at Pearl Street in

Northampton. See you there.

System
continued from page 5

so fast that you can't wait to spin it

again just to absi'rh eversihin^' \ou

missed.

1"he lame politics strike back on

"Deer Dance," a song about the

WTO riots. I'm no Poli-Sci major.

but I'm sure that "pushing! little

children,/ with their fully automat-

ics,/ they like tu push the weak
around," isn't the nuist brilliant or

well-reasoned account of that event.

Certainly. Iin all lor ihe issues

System brings up being discussed

since they're important and every-

one needs to be aware of them, but

I just hoped for a less stubbornly

simplistic approach.

But on "Deer Dance," as on
Prison Song," the music is so

vibrant and forceful that you can't

let minor lyrical qualms stand in the

way of enjoyment. In fact, the first

five songs fire by at such a machine

gun pace thai there's no flabby time

to contemplate any shortcomings.

The structure of the album is per-

feet. "Needles" follows the serious-

ness of "Prison Song" with a jovial

sing-along chorus, and the disc

bounces right along until the excel-

lent "Chop Suey!" combines the

best of SOAD's manic heaviness

(seen later on "Bounce" and
"Shimmy") and their beautiful bal-

lads las on "Toxicity" and
"Aerials").

System of a Down's slow and
steady ascension to national promi-

nence has given them a substantial

soapbox to stand upon. Toxicity is a

noble and consistent, if imperfect,

offering that hardly sees the group

in a state of exhaustion, but instead

more than ready lo attack a bright

future.

HADLEY PUB
Are you a talented college band'^

Looking for some exposure'?^

Come to the Hadley Pub!

• $.75 Bud Draft...Always
• Pool Tables

•2 1/2 miles from Campus on Rt 9

• Always something happening

Thursday - Live reggae bands

Friday - College bands

Saturday - Reggae DJ
Rt.9 Hadley

582-0017 (Kim or Tony)

^ostens

PURCHASE

YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSriY OF

MASSACHUSEFIS

CLASS RING

-Vcjali'm^

A Jostens representative will be on campus

Sep 27th & 28th

10am - 2pm On the Campus center Concourse

Save up to $225.00

$50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED *MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

kW?ere it matters most
As one of !»» vwftd's leading jtversifwd rethnotogy compantn, wf'w bwakwg f^m

ground m evrtyttNng from dcftnsc and conwntrcial dcctranks, to btBin«s avw-

tion and special imtsiM aifcraft. As a Raytheon efnpkivee, you'l comnUM ta the

development ol exciting, re«lotiooaiy tedinoiogy designed to mahe We beWet e«si«.

and safer throughout the vwrld Such as ow STARS an traffK control system And ooi

award wmning NightSight"' technology

But It all starts vwtti you Vouf creaiivny Vour kncwfedge And enthusfasm atxM tf»e

future In return, we offer exceptional training wd professional devetopmert oppoi^mi

ties A supportive, downto^artti work enwonment And incredit)le benefits mcfuding

flexible schedules de«gned to respect your quality of Irfe

Visit our Career Booth on

Tuesday, October 2 or Wednesday, October 3

^^m^

ij/mii J

I

Bringing technology to the edge

So you can still show ofi all those great quahtiei of youn outsidt of

Mork, too.

Please e mail your resume to rtsu(n««rayio(H.c<Mi (ASCII ie«t only; no attach"*"'*

.

US citizenship may be required We ate an equal opportunity employer

Opportumtiei are ava^atle ir> tfye loKowing anMS.

Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Chemical Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Finance/Accounting

Human Resources

Check out our Website at WWW.rayjObS.COfll for further information

including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of

choice for a diverse workforce by attraaing, retaining, and recognizing the most

talented, resourceful and creative peopte.

Rayllieiiii
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New TV season not lacking in crap: Tube Notes gives the lowdown
...-,.. L-:... . nm) Hoi teens and the WB: a win- "Frasier." with a huge lead-

lls ih.u lime kI >c.ii u^um. I iiiK

fi)r a new television season Iroin ihc

broadea>-t neivMirks, lime lor j

buneh ot eiiippN new sluiw> ih;ii

will be eaneeled atler >ix episodes.

And most ol all. time lor nmre ol

the same old same old; siiconts

written b> "the people that brought

you Iriends." and realit\ shows.

Well, here il is. a rundt>vvn ol

some the ne\s piojiranis headed ii> a

T\ set near uai thi> season. Uhile

it's true that I hd\en't seen an> ol

these shovvs yei. I trust in\ iniuitioi

enoufjh to lei \ou ihe leader knos*.

what will he j^'o. 'J, vvliji \wl! In IwA

\*hat will »u^^^c,l .111.! v\h.ii will

fail

The Good (son ol)

-,l.i\-

. ih.il

'"in

L iidcelarcd I

^ iO p.m 1 I 1 1 III '

bri.iii(;'hl u- il'

lowK i.iK>i \I'a I
Ceek»'' wi'iiic^ ihi- iiv'rt -lu'w

destnheJ .1- I •-. .1- .in.! *

-

to college \l i

i«tie; svilLge !iu ..n^u >> i: . . • .>.

se\. and p.ii n. -

Outlook Could lie enleiMimii;

and .11 le.i-! \(K di.Jn'l -Mse it il'.

Satuiil.A

thai i I *

The Bermt M.ie Show I

Wednesdays 9:>0 p.m.) Ihe King ot

Comedy Bernie Mac plays himsell

as an accidental lather inheriting

three children Iroin his drug addict-

ed sisU-l .

Outlook: Macs standup routine

is usually hilarious, with solid writ-

ing it should translate onto the

small screen well.

24 (ho\: Tuesdays ^ p.m.):

Kieler Sunderland stars as a bi>dy-

guard lor a I S Senator in this new
.li.inui which takes the unique lorin

III telling its story in 24 episodes,

\Mt!i each episode representing one

.'I 24 hour^ in one day. The show
-u|ipo-edl> lakes place in real time.

»o when the audience is at commer-

cial, action supposedly still takes

place tir.in-laiion: Sunderland takes

.1 leek duiing commercials).

Outlook Show gets points right

..II the h.ii lor it^ creativity. As long

,i> It i^n I l\ movie like cheesy, it

;',! !^v llie -e.i-on'- be^l new

I he OK

The Agency icHS Uuirsdays

I p 111 I \^ a CTA themed drama.

iioi pariicularlv sieative. but

\\ lev lew » have been po>.itive

Outlook Ihese types ol dramas

i.iielv bad. but ol'len iiiediocre.

Tote A/ote!f
Could gi.

either way.

Law and
Order
Criminal
Intent
( \ B C :

Sundays ^

p.m.) A
"Law a n il

Order" spin

oir starring

\ i n e e n

n ' o n o t r i o

who chase >

alter those daiini

bad guy^.

Outlook: II il

anything like "I au
certainlv should be.

Duiel.

U)Scrubs iMtC: Monday »<

p.m.i I R onlv lunnier. supposedly.

Outlook: Another hospital

show...yawn.

The Ellen Show - tCBS: Lriday »

p.m.) A lolly «-omelhing professor

llllen Degeneresi move home to a

mall town.

Outlook:
I. Men can be

unny il

that's your
flavor. Ihe
I riday night

^ I o t might
be the kiss

of death for

it. Ihen
again, it's

not as i

I

lllen fans

are big

lriday nighi

niitv animaU
.invway .

Maybe It's Me iW B: Kridav

8:'50 p.m.) A teenager comes to

realize just how lame her familv i^

iM this comedy. Most notably, ihe

series will use a 'Pop Lp \ ideo"

style of constant commentary.

Outlook: Ihe pop up formal

could be entertaining, but it could

also be annoying III bet the latter.

SmalUville W H I iK-J.i\ ^

p.m.) Hot teens and the WB: a win-

ning formula. Actually this show
chronicles the teenage years of

Clark Kent. That's right, Superman.

Outlook: Another intriguing con-

cept. Could it be that the networks

are actually getting more creative?

Off Center - (WB, Sundays. 9:30

|i.m.) Ihe writers of American Pie

bring us a comedy that includes a

white rapper named Status Quo.
Supposedly, this will basically be

I he Man Show" in sitcom format.

Outlook: It will be full of sleazy

and crude humor, but on broadcast

television that isn't saying much.

The Bad and The Ugly

Inside Schwartz - (NBC:
Ihursdays: 8:'JC) p.m.) An aspiring

vportscaster (Breckin Meyer of

Road frip fame) has a referee fol-

low him around constantly and
make calls. Lor instance, when he's

a on a date ready to get some first

base action, the ref calls Meyer for

illegal use of tongue."

Outlook: I have to go off on this

one. first ol all. how many shows

ba^ NBC put in I hursday night 8:30

time slot that have failed over the

years'.' Of all the ways NBC could

enlighten the world in the coveted

lime slot between "Friends" and

"Frasier." with a huge lead-in audi-

ence, they give us this crap. A ref

following a guy around 24/7?

Who's idea was that? And why do

they have a job in television? More

importantly, why do NBC execu-

tives making millions of dollars a

year think that this show is a good

idea, when a measly television

writer for a college newspaper can

clearly see that it is a pitiful, just

run a damn test pattern at 8:10.

NBC. you'll probably get the same

audience, and spare the world liom

another dud of a show.

Emcril - (NBC: Mondays: 8 p.m.)

The Iron Chef himself stars him.self

in this "comedy" which has gotten

sour reviews from critics.

Outlook: Ciive me a break.

Bob Patterson: (ABC: Tuesday: *)

p.m.) lason Alexander stars in this

comedy, which has already been

retooled after an awful pilot episode

(bad sign).

Outlook: no show has ever been

a success after a di-.i^nmi- pilot

episode in television history, and it

won't start now.

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Staff

Member

Got Mud????

We Do!!

Oozefest2001
Mud \<>lk> Ball loumament
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Healthy CKokcI

HeoMiy Choke!

Healthy Choke! —4
ICHIBAN^^^

OPtN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

AuUienOc Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Ptozo, Northampton, MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind G»y Hall, Off Main St.)

What is the DifferenceP

1

«1 Sushi

Doily fresh rovi^ fish over sushi rice

Stay fieahhy & live longer!

"This orie is wfKit everyone

falls in love with

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

• Porhes ovoibbie up to 25 ppl

10%OffDinnw

w/ Sludwil 10

(AH S CoUege

StudenH!

Exceprtonal Catering Service

Sushi chef works @ your party

Lunch Specials $4 95 & up

Reserve

for

Karaoke

Affordable

(ol
Bracelets

c'is:^ GreatClothing
And Gifts
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Daily 10-6
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THF AflAN DANCE AND MUfir PkOC.RAM I>kE:=ENT5

A PEACE AND
HEALING
MUSIC CONCERT

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

1 WEIRD NAME.

Chazal:

As the

Night Falls

lAA CRFr h,i

TIAA-CREf oig 01 call 1 800 842 2888

Shujaat Khan '!«•

Abhiman Kaushal \Ma

Saturday, September 29

Bowker Auditorium at 8pm

Tuition Covered G3

Classes Covered

Health Insurance...?

5 GET COVERED!
plan Hiyhlights include:

nrtlRCMrNr INSUBANCf Ml 1 1 ll«l f IINDS mil .«VIN'.<. tPIJSf, IMVI '.'Ml N' W^Sft.,l Ml M'

The Chickering Group

in partnership with UMASS

Amherst is pleased to once

again offer for the 2001-2002

academic year the Student

Health Insurance Plan wNch Is

underwritten by Aetna.

• Access to local and national

Preferred Provider Networlct

through Aetna.

• Low outK>f-pocl(et expense*.

• $2SO,000 maximum per policy year.

• Elimination of out-of-pocket expenses

for many UHS services.

• Expanded Mental Health / Substance

Abuse Coverage.

• Access to the Aetna Prescription

Drug Network.

To receive Information tallThr ChickoriiiR Group

directly at (877) 480 4167 or visit thr StiiHont

Connection link .it www chickering corn

and click on Find Your School"
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The fat guy brings funktatude
By Jessica May
Collegian Staff

Who's tfic lat Guy?, a funk based trio based in

Boston, perlormi'd at the Amherst Brewing Companv
last Thursday. September 21 to a paeked house. I

was aecompanied by lornier Collegian boy band
expert and current Tube Notes writer Kurt Polesky,
who when we sat down ordered a Long Island Iced

Tea (I guess he had a lough day) who says "Long
Island iced teas enhance Who's ihe Fat Guy, but you
don't need a Long Island iced tea to enjoy them."
Who's the Fat Guy'.', brings so much energy to ihe

stage you want to dance along with them.

Keyboard player and lead vocalist, Mark Ross
tickles the ivories with immense liveliness, it makes
one wonder il he has springs in his pants. Kurtis

Shakemore (who donned a Twiz/lers t-shirt). bass

guitarist and vocals, also adds to the high-energy

atmosphere. I know you're thinking. "So what's so

special about these guys','" Well I'll tell you. Not
only does drummer Bradlee Cumberbatch play per-

cussion drums, he also plays kegs! Yes, kep~' To
quote an evil, evil doctor, "It's quite breath uiking

really."

Their style is best summed up on iheir web -.nc

v^ ww-whosthefatguy.com. "a funk based trio which

pushes the limits of modern pop with addictive

melodies, deep-rooted rhythms and widespread bar

monies. I.ach member draw^ lo the table a varietv of

old skool influences, WTFG'.' is u band kept modern

by its ability to create original, aggressive. lun-lo\ing

tunes."

And it was obvious the crowd really enjoyed the

band: there were people dancing, flopping and jump-

ing around everywhere to such songs as "Someone

Stole Vly Bike" and "Disco Lullaby." Ihe band

already has a large following in the Amherst area:

you could hear fans singing along with Ross and

Shakemore, although they did not sound as good.

The band, along with the fans and Kurt Polesky.

enjoyed the flnest the Amherst Brewing Company
has to offer.

Ross invited a friend from the area go up and jam

with the band that seemed like it took forever. Ihe

crowd was bored and mulling around while the only

people who seemed to be enjoying themselves was

the band.

The band possesses a funky attitude I would like

to call "funktatude " (a word I made up just to

describe them).

It's all true. But I suppose the best w;i\ lo

describe them would be to call them a funky Ben

Folds Five. They play kegs and wear fwiz/lers t-

^hirts!

Who's the Fat Guy? will be performing ai the

\BC again No\ember 1. 2001 at lOpm. but if you

want to check them out before they make there vvay

back to the Valley, just visit their web site lor ton-

cert information.

There will be a meeting

tonight for anyone interested

in writing for Arts. The
meeting takes place at 6 p.m.

in the Collegian offices in

the Campus Center

Basement.

www.countingcrows.com

Tuesday, October 16, 2001
J.M. Greene Hall- Smith College

Show starts at 8 pm
Doors open at 7 pm

Five-College tickets: J18 with l.d.

Available the week of Sept. 24 at:

Tickets Unlimited, Campus Center

Presented by Smith college Rec Council

Sittin' on the Dock o' the Boy
Kafioots playi The Bay State on September 28.

LSIU!
DUmSIVE
REVSW

• Inlt-nsive classroom format

• Scheduled just before the l/SAT

• 2/3 of our studentt Kore 158>

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349

prepmaster.com

MACHINES • CLASSES • HOURS
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field hockey
continued from poge 1
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At the 5:28 mark. Heather Hussc\ ii>ok u pass from Shelley Maasdorp and

was able to shoot the ball by UMass keeper Ashley hgland. This pave the

Crimson the lead going into the break and helped turn the momentum of the

game.

Only a le\^ minutes into the second frame. Maasdorp decided to do it her-

self, and tallied an unassisted goal to make the score 3-1. Less than 10 minutes

later. Kliza f^ick extended the lead once again with a score of her own. and at

the 14:4) mark, the scoreboard read 4 1 Har\ard.

The Vlinutewomcn were able to make the contest a little more respectable

when Heather kennes. a freshman from W hitehouse Station. \|, put home a

rebound of a Bruemmer penalt\ corner miss with 7:48 left for her first colle-

giate goal, but it would not K" enough. L Muss would fail to make a serious run

over the last eight minutes, and the Crimson cruised to their fourth win of the

>ear.

"There was a lot of pressure falling behind." Bruemmer said. "We came back

a little, though, and in the last 10 minutes we pressured them pretty well.

Mavbe we should have done that the ^^hole game."

For the Maroon and \S bite, goalie f gland was able to make three saves in

the losing effort, while Harvard netkecper Katie Zacarian tallied a mere two

saves. This was a far cry from last >.eason's contest, when she was challenged

throughout the game b> L Mass and came up with a heroic effort, stopping a

schiKil record 14 ^hot>. in addition to holding the opposition scoreless for 44

minutes.

this upcoming Saturdax. the Minutewomen will try and right the ship when

they travel to Storrs. CI lo lake on rival L Conn, dame lime is I p.m.

"We don I have anvthing to lose and we are not worrving uK'Ut our record."

Bruemmer said. "I ast year we K'at them so we are excited to pluv them again,

and by that time evervone will have lorgtitten about jvesterdav'sj loss. We still

have plenty of time to be successful.

"

ZMh Up i-i'.....Jcan>

4ioW LoW can /ou Jo?

ma/i

i

Amhcrsl Niorthanipton VVilli.mi«>town

www.zanna.com

from GI.1ASS
to GOLr>
starting under S20.oo

The Finest

silverscape des^g^s
GOLDSMITHS vj^^ GEM GALLERY

OnaKlnaSi
an M. PtmarH Si

5M-3324 • M-WM 1»«. Th-Sal 10-9, Sun 12-«

253-3334 • M-S«l 1(K6. Tburs 1« •. Sun 12-8

SOO-729-S07 -I

COLLEGE KIDS
LET'S GO
BOWLING!

/i\V--

THURSDAY
Top 40 Galactic Bowl LItes Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY •: Disco 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY •: Retro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

Marquee matchups and not-so-NFL quarterbacks
llie Naliimal football I eaguc finallv completed its

sivond week of games this past weekend. The comple-

tion of those match-ups has set up week three lor the

matchup ot the season, the one game all football lans

have pointed to from the start of the year: 2-0

Cincinnati at 2-0 San l")iego'.'

like I said in the NH. preview ailicle. I will not pa'-

diet what the hell will happen in the Ml this season

because quite franklv, the onlv ^vrson thai knows what

will hap(x-n this year is Miss Cleo. But with all that

smoke behind her in those commercials she could not

of even seen this, llie Bengals tlidn'i record theii sec-

ond win until LXtoK-r 24 last sca.-on and the Chaigei>

didn't rcvord their second win until, well, never.

The difference for ihe>e two teams thi^ vear has

been at the quarterback position. That is something

expected fR>m the Charger'^ with the addition of l\>ug

Flutie from Buffak). but nobodv expected the consistent

QB play for the Ik-ngaK from that all lime great Ion

Kitna.

Though his 358 yards passing in two games won't

take vour btvath awav. his /ero interceptions won't give

games awav to the opposition. And his talk ot making

the pla>t)ffs when he fust was signed in CiiKv is mb-

bing off on his team, especiallv Takeo Spikes and the

Bengal's defense, who >.ingle-handedlv vvon the game

on Sunday against Baltimoiv bv forcing •>ix tuinovei^.

Speaking of quarterback plav. some 0-2 teain> have

some major problems at thai positiim.

The Patriots will be without Drew Bledsoe fm M

least two weeks after losing two pints of blood follow-

ing a hit by the Mo Lewis during the lets 10-3 win.

BledsvK- took that hit, got up and played the next series

before finally being taken out of the game. I have
always said that Bledsoe is not the smartest QB in the

game, but I have never questioned that he is tough.

I lowcvci . that play could have been a lot worse than it

actuullv was, so Drew, next time do a Rickey
I lenderson and slide.

Tlie Seahawks are off to a great start. That is, it is a

great start for whoever is playing Seattle that week.
Matt I lasselbcxk went from back up in Green Bay. to

stanci in Seattle and is well on his way to the bench.

During most of his •3-of-24, 62-yard performance
against Philadelphia, the crowd booed and chanted
"Diller-Dilfer-Dilfer," for back up and Super Bowl
champion Tient Dilfer. What has this world come to

that lans are now cheering for Dilfer to be in the game.
Anoihei 0-2 team is the Washington Redskins.

However, unlike the other teams at 0-2 with QB
pmblems, they just got rid of theirs. |eff George, QB
and the holder of the title, "Most likely to put his foot in

his mouth lor every coach he plays for," was released

yesterday. Kor any team, you don't like to see your

offens.- score the same number of points in rwo games
as the number on the back of your quarterback's jersey.

Tliat pioblem is compounded when the QB's number is

3.

kll George was the reason why Norv Turner got

fired, kxause Daniel Snyder wanted him to play over

Brad lohnson. However, because Turner put in the QB
who was better equipped to win. he lost his job. Snyder

has now learned what every other team that George has

played for has found out sooner or later: You can lose

with him. you can lose without him, but at least there is

a lot less stupidity coming out of the locker room.

Now that I am done wasting my time with |eff

George, let's go to a couple of marquee matchups for

week 5. There are two classic cases of high-octane

offenses against shut yo mouth defenses. One happens

in Missouri where the Rams take on the Dolphins, lay

Fiedler's dive on Sunday gave Miami a last gasp win

over Oakland. He scored both touchdowns for the Fins,

but they are going to need more than two lay Fiedler

runs this week. The Dolphins blitz will work against

them this week as Kurt Warner and the Rams offense

will be able to move the ball on Sunday. Giving six

points at home. I'll take my chances on St. Louis.

Another match-up pits Denver and its all out attack

against the Ravens destructive defense. Mike Shanahan

said before the season that his team could score 30

points against anybody. Memo to Shanahan: let's see

your offense do it against a defense that held your team

to three points in the playoffs last season. Trust me,

Denver will not score 30 this week, but they do not

have to. No running game for the Ravens has meant the

lack of a stable, mistake free offense that went together

well with that stingy defense in 2000. Giving four

points at Mile High. I like Denver.

Daw Rose is a Colk^gian Columnist.
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Bruemmer (front) is No. 1 «i penalty comeri now, but Gilbert is riot far

behind her
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Pe Slice orThe Whole Pie

It's not just a SLICE...
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twin peaks
continued from page 1
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cially you can't afford to play more than

one sport," Bruemmer said.

Gilbert, on the other hand, was a

multi-sport star who also turned heads

on the Softball diamond, the soccer

pitch, the track and one other unlikely

place - the ice hockey rink. Once
recruiters began sniffing around the

l^oomis Chaffee School, one in particu-

lar saw Gilbert as a physical power-

house wIk) had honed invaluable skills

on the boxed pond.

"As an ice hockey player. Ashley

devek>ped great foot speed and agilitv

for someone of her size." Shea said.

"That sort of athleticism is the first

thing you look for in a recruit. Once
you have that, fiekl hockey skills can be

taught."

Much of that teaching woukj come
by example, as the Maine native arrived

at L'Mass and immediately noticed a

certain towering back with keen field

vision ai>d a ruckct stroke. Bruemmer
had arKhoa"d the team's penalty comer

unit since her own arrival in 1*J<J8.

when she had promptly wrapped up
both the team and kague scoring titles.

As another tall power hitter with a

knack for penalty corner heroics.

Gilbert had found a rule model

"As soon as I came here. A-Bomb«
was the first person I looked up to."

Gilbert said. 'I immediatel) thought

that she was someone whose shoes I

woukJ like to fill someday."

Those shoes were prt>hably just a«

happy with the situation, as Gilbert's

emergence loosened the defensive

shackles that Bruemmer had eixlured as

the team's singk- perulty corner thrvat

With two- thirds of last years PC unit

kxvi to graduation. Shea implemented a

wealth of changes to the team's comer

sirategie> that irxluded using Gilbert as

a Mxond hittci and dcvoy i»i delays.

Suddenlv. opposing teams began

iwcing doubk when the UMass penalty

comer crew opened fire.

"These days, one optkm on comers

isn't enough." Bruemmer said. "Teams

know what we're going to do. so they

can practice and prepare for it. With

Ash as a second hitter, we can surprise

teams that don't know who to focus

on."

The Maroon and White twin peaks

have not gone unnoticed by the Atlantic

10. either. When it came time to hand

out its weekly Player and Rookie of the

Week awards Monday, the league chose

Bruemmer and Gilbert respcvtively. The

former had exploded for a hat trick in

Saturday's win over Indiana, a game in

which the latter had opened scoring

with her first-ever collegiaie goal.

"It was a relief to get the first one.

but hopefully it's one down, many more

to come." saki Gilbert of her unas.sisted

score. "But getting the award was a

total surprise. I didn't even know they

had an award for ruolues."

Bruemmer sees the twin accolades

as a wake-up call for the conference's

defensive players who may still believe

the Maroon and White offen.se is a otk

trick pony.

"We haven't even started A- 10
competition yet. and already we've

got two players on the same team

being recognized for their skills." said

the senior. "That is a good sign for

what we can do once we really come
together

"

With a sixth-straight A- 10 title in

their sights and three tough road

dates at CConn. Boston Lniversity

and Syracuse before ihcm. the

Minutewomen invd a balanced offen-

sive attack mors than ever. Luckily.

the> have a powerful veteran scoring

machine running at lull throttle and

an equally fomiidable fa*shman wait

ing in the wings for a chance to step

up
And in a sport ruled both literally

and figuratively b> gt>als. this is one

instance v^here youth is hoping that

experience is served.

"I'd like lu sec us as a team be as

successful as Anke has been a^ an

individual." Gilbert said.

Money for the best cause
a-. ** Hi fc*

The ObiT»f |U IMotra Dow|

iC WIRK) SOUTH BKND. Ind —
The 80.7«)5 fans in the Stadium on

Saturday for the Notre Dame-
Michigan State game raised $270.«»8

1

for the families of the firefighters and

policemen who passed away after the

World Trade Center's terrorist

attacks.

Blue recycling bins substituted as

collection baskets and fans turned

their attention from the first quarter

score to their own wallets.

"People definitely wanted to help

out and when the opportunity pre

sentcd itself, they really came
through." said lonathan lorissen. chief

of staff for the office of the president.

With more than 80.000 people in

orK area, lorissen believed the poten-

tial to raise this amount of money
would be great. Once the student vol-

unteers collected hags of money after

the first quarter, a group of 20 stu-

dents remained sorting the money for

the rest of the game.

"Wc sorted it in like piles and it

took four and a half hours jto com-

plete that)." lorissen said. "The bank

actually did the counting
"

lorissen and Flores agree that they

had no expectations.

"We were just going to be grateful

for what we got." said Jesse Flores,

Carroll Hall senator. "jThe money) is

going to help a lot of people."

Some had expected the sum to

reach half a million dollars, but

"that's what people were saying when

they saw the piles of money in the

room." lorissen said. "It seemed like a

lot."

Keough senator John Cannon
agreed.

"It was overwhelming to see all the

bills coming in. Seeing all that money

made it appear much larger than it

really was," he said.

The $270,981 combined with the

$40,000 or more that the University

has raised pushes the contribution to

more than $300,000.

In an effort to help the victims of

the attacks, the police officers and the

firefighters were selected to receive

the money.
"it's one thing to have been in the

building and to have been otK of the

casualties and it's another to risk your

life and leave your family lo save

someone else's." Flares said.

After so many iniKvent people lost

their own lives, the Notre Dame com-

munity s^mght to make a difference in

some way.

"A number of students and faculty

had voiced a desire to help with the

relief efforts in some way." lorissen

said.

Student government teamed up
with Father Mark Poorman. vice pres-

ident for student affairs, and Father

Richard Wamer. director of campus
ministry, who had already started a

fund for the firefighters and police

officers.

"We were seeking to find a way to

steer the Universitv. Wc were trying

lo find a powerful and fitting way for

the Notre Dame family to demon-
strate its support and gratitude for

our nation's heroes." Cannon said.

"And we just wanted to do that as

a collective whole ~ everyone in the

Notre Dame family
"

Student government and
University officials met the Tuesday

before the game and needed to find

volunteers within 24 hours, with three

days for planning.

"Almost 400 students volunteered

— way above the 300 student volun-

teers we needed." he said

"It was so awesome that so many
people were willing to help especially

with such a short notice." said Flores.

Along with Wamer and Poorman.

student government was able to create

venues for people to donate money
and make an impact. The Sunday vigil

and the collection baskets during
basilica masses complemented
Saturday s effort to raise money dur-

ing the game.

"We're very happy with this and
we certainly will be able to make a

difference." said lori.ssen.

Although student government is

going to keep looking for ways to aide

with the victims in New York and
Washington, there are no plans as of

yet for other future projects.
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Minutewomen spike Fairfield into Stag^nation
ByAnd/Vogt
CoUegion Staff

Before Tuesday's match against Fairfield University.
Massachusetts volleyball Head Coach Bonnie Kenny predict-

ed a "dogfight" between the two teams. Little did she know
how much of a battle her squad would have to endure.

In the end. however, the Minutewomen had the bigger

bite, as they survived a grueling five-game match to defeat the

Stags Tuesday night. Tlie Maroon and White jumped out to

an eariy 2-0 lead and managed to hang on as Fairfield battled

back and forccxl the deciding fifth game.
"1 thought it was one of the K-st matches that I've ever

been associated with," Kenny siiid. "It was a verj' good volley-

ball match."

laneen DeMarte led the Minutewomen with a team high

lb kills and addcxl 18 digs on the defensive side of the ball.

Senior leader Lauren Vander Veen chipped in 1 5 kills and
sophomore Nitia Small tenninated 1 3 kills and contributed

10 digs on defense.

For the Stags, Connv Paul and loanne Saunders were both

key factors in the match, just as Kennv predicted prior to the

match-up. Paul slammed home 27 kills for Fairfield, while

Saunders was nearly as effcvtive on the offensive end with 20
kills. Although both players were a nuisance and dilTicult to

contain, the Maroon and White were able to emerge victori-

ous due to a well-balanced attack.

"Conny Paul killed us.
" Kenny said. "But we had five peo-

ple playing good volleyball, while they onlv had three."

"I thought we did a realls g<.K>d job on Saunders." she

added. "She wasn't nearly as physical as they needed her to be

{Tuesday] night."

Game one saw the Minutewomen gain control of the

matcj;! after an early deficit to take the game 30-28. Small and

senior l.ymarie Llovet put home four kills each in the opener.

Game two saw much of the same, as the Minutewomen

gained control afier exchanging the first few points with the

Stags. DeMarte put home six of her 16 kills in the second

game and had a .500 hitting peac-ntage as the Maroon and

White took a 30-25 win.

However, the tide drastically turned in the third game.

With UMass up big eariy. the Stags stampeded back to tie the

score at 1 3. and eventually took a six-point lead at 26-20. A

mini-rally by the Minutewomen was not enough to overcome

the Fairfield onslaught, as they dropped game three 25-30.

"I think we got impatient, and wanted it to be easier than

it was going to be." Kenny said. "We were all working too

hard to get it over too quickly."

The Stags managed to tie up the match in game four

thanks to a 1 0-0 run midwa> through the game to go up 16-

26. The Minutewomen battled to within six but were unable

to completely overcome the deficit as they fell 25-30.

But the Maroon and White bucklc-d down and squeaked

out a tight fifth game that saw multiple ties and one-point dif-

ferences in the score. When UMass Hwk a tour-point lead at

12-8 after an ace by freshman Amy Chan, the Stags reeled oil

a few points of their own and cut the lead to 1 3- 1 2. However,

the Maroon and White closc-d the door and ended Fairfield's

spirited comeback as Uuren Vander Veen combined on two

team blocks for the final two points in the 1 5- 1 2 victory.

"This match could have gone both ways. We are two very

evenly matchtxl teams." Kenny said.

lodging by the stats, this asseilion could not be more cor-

rcvt. as the hitting percentage^* between the two teams were

neariy identical. Tlie Slags hit for a .260 percentage, while the

Minutewomen ended with a similar .253 killing perc-entage.
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UMass also finished with 12 team blocks, while Fairfield

nearly duplicated that mark with 1 1 .5 on the game.
Kenny attributed her team's victory not only to its play,

but also to the altitude it sustainc-d during Fairfield's rally.

"We were able to sustain a very high intensity the entire

match." she said. "We stayed aggressive, and were' not afraid

to lose at all."

*••

UMass returns to action this wcvkend as it hosts the two
A- 10 representatives from the Buckeye State. Xavier and
Dayton. Both teams come into the weekend as two of the top

teams in the conference and the Minutewomen have quite a

challenge ahead of them if they hope to come away with two
victories.

"We have a tough weekend ahead of us." Kenny said.

"We'll need to have two back-to-back matches like we did

ITuesdiiv
I
night to win them."

I"he l.ady Musketeers come to Amherst on Friday with a

record of 7- 1 and are led by senior Sara Biichus. last year's

Atlantic 10 Player of the Year. Bachus will be hard to contain.

as she has amassed nearly 1 .200 kills for her career.

The Fivers will be equallv tough, as they handed Xavier its

only loss of the year this past weekend and currently have a

record of 7-3 on the young season. Dayton is led by Susan

WestbiXKjk. a First leam All-Atlantic 10 selection last year

and one of the conference's best players. Grabbing two wins

will be no easy task against this tandem of talented squads.

"We're going to have our work cut out for us. but I'm glad

we're- playing at home." Kenny said. "I just hope we can main-

lain iIk- same intensitv jlrom the Fairfield match]."

Game time is 7 p.m. on Friday and Saturday nights at

Cum Hk'ksCage.

DAN SANTtUA/COUiClAN

janeen DeMarte fully extends for the spike conversion.
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Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student

Union.

AUTO FOR SUI

Green Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo '94

Leather, ski racks,

new brakes, muffler

+ more S7500 or

best offer call Kelly

©413-527-5120 or

617-957-6229

93Honda Accord

4Dr, 5spd.,

ISS.OOOmiles Good

shape S2500 Call

Jack 256-4963

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic Please

call 41 3-594-2490

S6500

1989 Dodge Spirit

4cyl , Auto, air,

AM/FM, 104,000

miles Very clean,

runs super. Good on

gas. Great college

car 527 8190

1100MHz 2SGmb

RAM Home-built

system Call

256-1 184 for details.

BHPIOYMENT

Put up Posters.

S12/town.

Amherst/Northampt

on, Colleges.

Reliable car, refer-

ences. 259-1227.

Mailbox 2

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free mate-

rials provided. Earn

easy S$, travel free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.springbreakdi-

rect.com

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting a

ridership survey of

all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1 through

November 8, 2001.

Surveyors will be

paidS9.50to

S10.50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and col-

lect ridership infor-

mation. All shifts are

available.

Applications will be

accepted until

October19, 2001 For

applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC. 26 Central St..

West Springfield.

MA 01089. PVPC is

an EOE/AA

employer.

EMPIOYMENT

Occational After

School childcare for

two great children.

Wednesday 1:45

other days 3:30.

Partial availability

fine. Car needed.

John 549-5448

Attention work from

home $1200-35000

per month.

800-953-7104

Host, Cashier/Bus-

person. Now hiring a

host, cashier & or

bus-person. Must be

good with people,

cash handling expe-

rience a plus. Part-

time evenings,

weekends Apply in

person. Mon-Fri

2:00-4:00pm. At the

Eastside Grill 19

Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Bilingual

Tutors/Translators

for part-time, paid

assistance during

the school day to

students speaking

Khmer, Portuguese,

Korean, Czech,

Japanese, Polish,

Norwegian, Spanish,

Tibetan or

Vietnamese. Call

ESL Office at

Amherst Public

Schools 413-549-

9857 An Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

EMPIOVMENT

Personal Care

Assistant Needed

for retired teacher

and songwriter.

Sense of humor a

must. Call Bob

256-8784 after

6:00pm

Eastside Grill

Dishwasher great

part-time

evening/weekend

position. $900 to

start. Must be 18yrs

old. Apply in person.

19 Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Earn Good Money in

spare time. Sell|ew-

elry to friends. Take

orders. 527-0389

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-32,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraismg event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraismg

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today' Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at (888) 923 3238,

or visit www.cam-

pusfundraiser.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

EMPLOYMENT

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+ per

week. ..easily! Call

1-800-206-7865. If

interested, call Meg

at (413) 773-3371

ENTERTUMENT

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and DJ

Fooz are now book-

ing for a fall semes-

ter. Call 537-8527 for

more info.

FOR RENT

Lockers for rent;

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

FORSRU

SKI ALL EAST
Season Passes $359

on sale until Oct. 14.

You get 5 of the best

mountains to ski and

ride in the east; Mt.

Snow, Killington,

Attitash, Sunday

River and Sugarloaf.

Unlimited season

pass for college stu-

dents. Ski and ride

as many times as

you can throughout

the season. Contact

Sean @ 537-8388 or

alleastskipasses®

yahoo.com $359

2 Bass Amps:

Peavey Basic 112-

3200, TKO 11 5-3300,

Great condition call

John; 218-7069

mSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro. Djata Bumpus.

413-731-1450

ROOM FOR RENT

2 Bedrooms in pri-

vate home. Kitchen

and bath $400-

450month util. incl.

256-3168

ROOMMAH WANTED

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive. Private room

on bus rt. ASAP

253-2104

Female Puffton

Apartments to share

with three others.

978-356-2869

satvKfs

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact us

at 922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun &
Jamaica From $389!

Air, Hotel, Free

Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

**«ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BEST SPRING
BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN, JAMAICA,
BAHAMAS, ACA-

PULCO, FLORIDA &
MARDIGRAS. REPS
NEEDED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN 333

GROUP DISCOUNTS
FOR 6^

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

&Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps. 1-

800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

»1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www.vagabond-
tours com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &
Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH... Call

today!

1-866 BREAK 00

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun,

the Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR FREE!

To find out how, call

1-888-777-4642 ore-

mail sales@suni

coastvacations.com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trops on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun.

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

information/Reserva

tions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com
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Ltm t Order Consultation" t
CNN Tonight |Ora«nfield Sports

Sahjfday Night Livt

Gameday |Coltega Football Miami at Pittsburg pre) X
Sftipwrtdt - Edinund

ISportscenter X

Daily Show II

Justice FHes
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Intimate Portrait
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Medical Oetectlvea

Uw > Order (In Stereo) l"
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[** , The Repl^cemnts" (2000 1 Keanu Reeves 'PG- 1
3' i:
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"X-Men-ifMOO. fiance /-iction) Hutfi Jadanaa PG-13' I
Rad Team" [2000. Suspense) CalhY Monarty

Golden Girls

Who Knows?

Family Tiw X
CroaaJngOvi*

Golden Girts

Criba

Family ties f
Crosaing Oyer

MediMi DetectlYes

The Oayemia Trar ^1994)

Martin II

G-String Divas

Martin X

G-String Divas
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Dilb*rt By Scott Adams Nighbrow By Aaron Eppy

THANKS FOR TAKING
t^l TO DINNER.
YOU'RE A TERRIFIC
CONVERSATIONALIST

.

I DISCOVERED THAT
I CAN URITE CODE IN
rAY HEAD UHILE YOU
COr^PLAIN ABOUT YOUR
JOB ALL NIGHT.

My uncle found out about us

making fun of Aunt Eunice. We had to apologize.

It waant pretty.

WeYe ao aorry,

Uncle Albert.

Wait til I teU

Admiral
Halaey

about thia.

Dilb«rt By Scott Adams

DO YOU FEEL GUILTY
ABOUT TAKING BRIBES
FROf-\ VENDORS?

i

NO. DO YOU FEEL
GUILTY GETTING
PAID TO UALK
AROUND UJITH A
COFFEE CUP?

FoxTrot By Bill Amend

With tha timer M the

ArmafaMen Device 4ewn

te a fractien ef a McenA,

Sacret Af«nt Fax muft

MUM a v»»«>^ 4«ei«i««f

With a MiiU aAmirad hy

iKehel lauraatea and cwini-

Ituit maAaU alike, eur hare

|>« keenly a«iar« that the

jwreiit chetco %nU fut t

|«%rift nA U this CUry?

(SOt)«
MOOOOOO.'..

\

ttfTHC
CUTTMI
ffi6MT

OtC.
1

^^X^mf^ --^i^

u
G«t fwzzy By Darby Conley Ov«r Hi« H*d9« By Fry & lewis

VOU HAVEN'T RUN
THREE CttT IN ALL
THE TIME I'VE
KNOWN ^OU.

I WAS
SPEAKING....
THAT LONG
WORD...
TrCONE

Tt<AT MEANS..
'^OUKNOW...,

Oi^iott* <>l" tlic* >iiv

"* You can*t be anal retentive if you

don't have an anus. ^1
-Dogma

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HICH: M
low: 47

Friday

9
High: 61

Low: 42

Saturday

High: 67

LOW: 4

1

Horoscopes
VIRGO (Sept 23-Oct 22) - A
conflict of interest may be
unavoidable today but in ttie

end you can satisfy botfi your

desires and your needs m good

measure Don't be fooled by

tfiose stanng eyes, those muf-

fled laughs those quiet whis-

pers - It s all about you

SCORPIO (Oct 22-Nov 21) -

Im getting the vibe that you're

just reading this horoscope
casually Do not underestimate

the power of the Collegian

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec

21) - You are overcome with

ambiguity today You must

decide Mariah Carey- diva or

skanH''

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

- Ponder this If undenwear had

pockets It would be more social-

ly acceptable to wear m put>lic

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

You re m no mood for extra

bother in any aspect of your hfe

today, so you d t>etter be sure

to streamline your own activi-

ties Remember Melissa

Mammel loves getting mail,

send her a postcard

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

You re not likely to be

impressed by tfwse who are ad

talk and no action today On
the ottier hand, there is surely

a place for calm discussion

But a huge brawl is always

more fun

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) - A
little bit of luck and your own
characteristic foresight can

take you a long way today -

and land you exactly wftere you

want to be That would be on

the beach in Cancun

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) - It

may prove hazardous to navi-

gate your own emotional land-

scape today without first

ACROeS
1 yvh««i

6 Raft** ini rod

a )«ighesl

MiMaHiril

14 CMTW
ISriap
ia Hmndhma

cf>oosing a clear and firm des-

tination Be prepared Like the

Boy Scouts

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

You may find it necessary to

analyze every detail today, but

in the end you will have to

make a decision one way or

the other You have already

chosen wisely, you've picked

up the Collegian

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

You'll find yourself talking

directly to one who has been

out of touch for too long - and

today, the relationship can

start anew
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) -

You're in the mood to do

something new for yourself

today, and the opportunities

are virtually endless See il

you can't surprise yourself

But don't try jumping out at

yourself, it never works.

...This good book. It sod story about little

bird that build nest and then get crushed

by stone. . .You want me r^od it to you?
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LUNCH

GIANT SUBS

Tuna Grinder

Turkey Grinder

Ham & Cheese
Grinder

Roasted Vegetable

Grinder (vegan)

PINNER

Roast

Turkey

Ginger Black Beans
(vegan) (W Basics only)

Ratatouille (vegan)
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Crimson looks the

part of a winner
By Jesse Greenspan
Collegian StaH

Biitll l,.>iiii^ wi.\ir -iinilai ^oi

hin.ki.-\ KMiii -poll- iiuimuii

Harvard

UMass

iv ihc \lassachu>>etls field

iJ white, while Harvjid

L iii\ersii\ drc*>cs in

i.iini'-on and uhilc

Siinicliiin. - the Ivso

^—— -quad^ Uii.ik -II iiiUt. Ii

alike un the lieUI ihul it i- dillleult to tell them apart \iid

for the ea-ual i)b-ei\er ol ve-leidav'-- >hiivvdiiwii in

Canibridjie, ii iiiij^'hi h.i\e Ken e^jx-eialK eunluMit^'

Ikxau-^- c^t-n ihi'ii^'h iIk'\ ^vea

aiul I M.:-- ii.L- iu-\it plavei..

Vlitiulcwuineii luisw aliiu.-i alua\- cleaiU hevi) the •-upen

or team, dominating ihc -cue- helv^een them

In tact, before >e^lerda\ L^la^«• had onh lost once i>

C'nm»e»n. that game coming! all the way back in l'J84

the l\M> team

>i!ililar color-. tlai\aul

much alike I hi

III ILl^.1. t'^IV'IV IV'IVI V»*« I ». - .w

the C nmM.»n. that game coming! all

Lnlortunaieis lot ihc Minutewomen. the i\m> leani-

kce") I'l 'i '> -ii.lilenis -wilvhed place-. I'or il v\a- noi

I \1,; -inj; ihe ball Iru-li.itint.' the com|X-imon

vMili MHiiS .i.Ki)-c and haunj; an iioii vcall in net. but

instead liars aid thai accompli-hed all ><\ llic-e things, on

the was U> Ivainis- llie M.iiixin and White haildlK. 4-2. oil

its own lull

2 4 tU-l>

IS ii\^ n ui! i

With the K>-- the Slmutesvomen dropfx-d to

\llanlii. \V' stiiilc the t rmi»on improved to 4 2

Wc li.i.l ih, moinentuni lor awhile but see didn i lake

advantage .'I uui chances," back Anke Bruemmet -aid I

still think we are an equal team with them but iiiavK- »e

ju»t didn't heliese in ourselves
"

In the beginning ol the game, the two Uaiii- t-aiiled ii

.111 sviiluaii letting up a goal, and visicms o( last scat - I i'

Joiihle OS CI lime delen-ive sirviggle popped intu the hc.iJ-

\ 1 I' lis

III!

1 -ass llais.ii.l

ot esctVoiK ss.iKhinj

lliiwesei vshile il UKik ^4 iiiinir

Kohiii-nn 111 kiiiK.k home the loire
,

the win a ^easiiii agei. this year's tciiic . -• —
Ire-htiuin Kale damHin blast iht ball into her opp*.MKni -

ncl a iiicu I 4 minutes in

I hi- gasv ihe friin-on an earlv 10 lead, but the

Minuksviitiicn ssuiilil s.i>me stomting back Isvo mmuu-
alter tianiu'n- -. \' ii,i,>n and While senior leavlet

Hruenmier dnile.l ;%ii.ilis ^mnci lo tie the game

with assists Iroiii Slaves ISlue and Inka Whi-iii

I roin thai |H'm! i>ii though. Harvard scuu. ; - n

The penalty corner^

stones of field hockey
By Adam While
Collegian Staff

They don't call iheni goal- lor noth-

ing.

Despite countless cliches that say

otherwise, storing is what field hockey

is all about. If you can't put the ball in

the net. you can't win. Period.

But "offense wins games, defense

wins championships." rigttt'.' Try telling

that to fViiKeton. which allowed lour

goals total in the entire l*i')8 NCAA
tournament aiKi still ended up playing

bridesmaid to Old Dominion

Kven the smartest players, say from

a program such as Harvard's, wtiuldn't

dare subscribe to the idea that "the best

offense is a good defense." The
Crimson played the best defense possi

ble for over v)'5 min

uies last year a^iirM

Ma-achuselts and

lufntomiOMOCKIY po«t

Senior Ankp Bfuci

Gilbert

irn.i iiMjiii/ t, ,11 Ihe process of passing her torch to freshman Ashley

still kjst. Try lellii^ a squad that's just

been defeated 1-0 in double sivenime

that scoring isn't important

But luckily for I Mu-- h- lield

hockey team has a giKnl .i|leii-e. ihe

be«t offc-nsf. the kind ol ntlcn-c that

could indeed win championship- I ih

three years running it ha- enjoyed a

luxury known as Anke Hruemmer. a

towering bkmde scoring madwie who
has blasted hoiiK- at kaA a doiien goal-

each le^un
Heading into her senior -eason

Brucmmcr hm suddenly gj»tten a littk

help lighting up the scoreKard \- thi-

biixA Ciemwn natis'c prepares lor one

laM a-- ault on the UMass field hockey

recoid books, she now lines up with a

5-foot- 10 phenom who many feel will

replace her as the physical force that

spearheads the Minutewoman attack.

That phenom is Irc-hinan Ashley

Gilbert.

"You can never rcalls predict the

future; you can only see what you want

to see." Head Coach Patty Shea said.

"But Ashley is someone who has the

si/e and athleticism to have a great

career here

"It makes you comfortable knowing

that there's someone taking over your

spot who you know is going to be suc-

cessful." said Bruemmer "After I grad-

uate III still follow LMass lield hockey,

and Ashley is stmieone 111 always look

for big things friHii

It's hard not w look lor big things

from the Maroon and White - iwin

peaLs, who are known on the UMass
practice
field sim-

ply as "the

big giris."

T hough
they bring

compara-
b I e

physiques

to the game. Bruemmer and tlilK'rt

ci>me from markedls diltereni spvirt-

backgrounds.

Throughout \\ seat- ol eluh IcscI

hockey in her native Ciemiany. the b-

UkA Bruemmer tiKUsc-d on using her

powerful frame lo evploi^ opponents

on the- hockev field lliough she dab-

bled in other -port- rccrcationally.

Bruc-nittK-r liad httk choice but to con-

centrate on the one sport she could

play K»th indoors and out - year

t\>und

"In tieiniaiis you have tc> pay to

ptav lor a dub -> time wise mnd finan-

Tun ' TWIN PtAKS page '0

In search of Piide ^'^ " *'"

By Eric Soderalram
CoMgnn Stan

n*N S*NTtUA/COU tCIAN

leremy Cain (low right) will hopefully return to the gridiron this Saturday against Hofstra. He has nnissed two

games this season due to injury.

fX-spite heir^ two of the fastest guys

in the Itneup. they were both l»t to fin

tsh *phmi- Wednesday night in preclioe.

Still, no one rvalh took notice

,A* their leMranatc^ darted b>. howT

ing beneath the light* of Richard h

Ciarher Field, leremy Robinson and

Anton Nkkenac just kept to a Wtsurvh

j^ig sKk by side frum ntidfiekl to the

end line, and back.

The tw\> defensive hacks werat't con-

cenK-d with (oining the cnd-of practice

-lurn rheir tunnel vision didn't allow

il \- far as the Massachusetts foi>thall

team's secondary was concerned.

Saturday's gatrK at Hofstra had aknady

begun

"They've got two wide receivers that

are outstanding." said Head CcMch Mark

Whipple, referring to Pride flankers

Kahnwl Roy and Charlie Adams, "Both

guvs will play in the NH . They're the

two best receivers in the league and

iluN reon the same team
"

\fter starting the season with iha-c

consctutisc li'ssc- I \1a-- tO V I' I

\ilantic lOl must travel to Hempstead.

\ ^ Saturday to face The Pride (21.2-

I A 10) on the artificial turf ol Hofstra

Stadium in what surely could K- the

Minutemen's toughest defensive match

up ol the year

In three games Rov hits caught eight

touchdowns and totaled 452 yards To

that. Adams has added two scores aixl

272 yards. Both headline quite possiHv

the fastest offensive team in Divisitm 1

AA football.

Minutemcn cornerbacks F.ddie

Bowman and Nate Ixjng will be called

on to man the dodgy duo. with help

ready from Robinson in the deep man

/one and McKenrie on underneath

routes.

In last weekends '55 7 loss to

Delaware, Robinson had two intercep-

tions and McKenzie added a pick of his

)wn. But stepping in front of the Hofstra

playmakers will be a step up in degree of

challenge.

"The scary thing about these guy- i-

that you can have gcxxi coverage, you

can be draped all over them, but Roy is

going to go get it and Adams is going to

go gel the ball." Whipple sakl. "You ju.st

have to mix your coverage and get a cou-

ple hits on them."

Tossing the football for the Pride will

be Rocky Butler. Butler completed 1 1
-

of- 20 passes for 215 yards and four

touchdowns and added 122 rushing

yaids and a score in Hofstra's defeat of

Maine last Saturday. 51-44. The senior

leads the A- 10 in passing yards (902)

and pas.sing touchdowns (10).

"The Pride is averaging 40.7 points

per gMiK and just over 45** ttnal oflen-

sive yards thi» *ca»on. IM--- I.mds

m>where near those mark ng

just 12 5 points and 2b0 " loiai yards

per contest. ITie Minutcmen have been

outscorcd 1 1 5 57 si^> f« this teman.

'We're gotng to have to gel at leMt

10 Ipomt*! to win the foollwll fwne."

Whipple said "I think we're certainly

capable of doing that, and that's wiiai

we plan on dtnng

"It's going to come down to the team

that lake* carv o( the knnhall and make

playii And they ve made a bt more play»

thai we have this year."

Red«hirt freshman Matt C.uice

remain- a- I \la-- kev component to

the executKm of the Manmm and White

offense. In UMas*' iwn division gairKs.

CiuKC h» kniked shaky at best. mxJ has

failed to make gtKid decisions in the

piK kii I ast week in Delaware, he was

next tor UMass
unsuccessful in stnnging together a com
pkte dnve. as the L Mass offense faikd

Il tally a single point Guke went 20-o(

55 ftir 182 yards in that ^me. but threw

two tntereeptioos and lost three fumbles.

Whi^le remains ccwfideni though

that GuKe will make some significant

progress in the cximir^ weeks

'He"* gut the character «id aWlity erf

a lodd Bankhead." said WTiipplc. com

paring his youi^er to the quarterback

of his m^H National Championship

t^m. "And it'll ctinK.- out. I've wi«rked

with him enough that good things will

happen before this year is c*it."

l>;Shon Hanly. Guicc's favorite ttr-

get bi^ week. caugN ten paaaes apibw
the Ddaware dcfcrwe for 1 15 yanfe. The

funior IS averagii^ just over five catchea

and W yards per contest and will need

to vontinue his ways in order for UVfaM

to have »iy shot at tainting The Pride.

Welcome Students
to the 2001-2002 academic year!

Look what

is planned

for you this

OAN SANTtUA/COUECMN

Adonis KInsey needs more than an 0-3 record to raise his arms In celebra-

tion.



m
Alumni Association

University of M,iss.Khiisc*ns Amhersr

ir»

Q: What is the UMass Alumni Association?

A: The Alumni Association is a dues-based non-profit organization. The Association has

sponsored many activities and programs that focus on:

-Enhancing the image of the University

-Providing avenues for alumni to become more involved in University activities

-Expanding revenue generating programs, vs^hose income con be used to further the

mission of both the University and the Association.

Q: What types of benefits/services does the Alumni Association offer?

A: As an Association member, you can expect to enjoy the Alumni Connection, the offi-

cial newsletter of the Association, the online directory, discounts on movie tickets,

car rentals, hotel rentals, and much more.

Q: What does the Association done to give back to the UMass community?

A: Our extensive grant program has allowed the Association to give bock to many

areas and programs throughout the University. Below is a sample of some of the

departments and organizations across campus who have taken advantage of the

Association grant program:

-Minuteman Marching Band and their attendance at the Inaugural Parade in

Washington, D.C.

-The UMass Theatre Guild and their presentation of the musical HAIR

-The 8th Annual Multicultural Film Festival

-Department of Landscape Architecture and their annual Waugh Lecture

-The Big Small Press Fest through the MFA Program for Poets and Writers.

The UMass Alumni Association keeps alumni connected and helps increase the value of

a UMass education. Be sure to keep your eyes open for the Association throughout cam-

pus this year. The UMass Alumni Association.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
GRANTS PROGRAM
Your Alumni Association is

dedicated to improving and

enhancing student life and

the image of the University

of Massachusetts Amherst.

The University of

Massachusetts Alumni

Association offers grants of

up to $5,000 to campus

groups or alumni based organizations.

The UMass Alumni Association provides services and programs that enlighten, strengthen

and develop students, faculty, staff, Association members and alumni bodies at UMass

Amherst.

The deadlines for applications for this academic calender year are as follows:

CALENDER OF EVENTS
October

1 3th Homecoming (see next page for more details)

14th Oozefest 2001 (see next page for details)

November
3rd Family Day (see next page for details)

December
1 3th Alumni Association sponsored Water and Candy Give Away

W.E. B.Dubois Library Lobby 2-4 pm and 6-8 pm

14th Alumni Association sponsored Water and Candy Give Away

W.E. B.Dubois Library Lobby 2-4 pm and 6-8 pm

14th STARS sponsored Winter Semi Formal- TBA

Funding Cycle 1

Funding Cycle 2

Funding Cycle 3

Funding Cycle 4

Date Due:

September 24, 2001

November 26, 2001

February 25, 2002

April 22, 2002

For Events During:

October 3, 2001- December 9, 2001

December 9, 2001- March 10, 2002

March 11, 2002- May 5, 2002

May 6, 2002- October 6, 2002

Guidelines and application forms are available on the UMass Alumni Association vy/eb-

site at wv^w.umassalumni.com . Copies of these forms can also be obtained by calling

the UMass Alumni Relations Office at (413) 545-2317 or stopping by the main office on

campus in Memorial Hall.

Check this out....

@UMASS is a monthly, electronic newsletter containing campus news and events. @UMASS is a

free service and an official publication of the University of Massachusetts Amherst and the University

of Massachusetts Alumni Association. To subscribe to @UMASS, visit www.umassa lumni.com

and click on the @UMASS logo to register your name and email address.



Homecoming Festival Weekend - October 12-14, 2001

Be sure to mark your calendar now and tell all your friends Youll want to be a pan of this years Homecoming Festival Weekend activities.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER12
11a m -4 30p m
University Gallery. Fine Arts Center

Selections from the permanent Collection A thematic exhibition focusing on space indoor, outdoor, and psychological

8a m
Multibands Concert, Fine Arts Center

„ ^ cr a^ ^ . o ^.h
A Homecoming highlight Multibands features musicians and dancers of the University s advanced performance ensembles For tickets, call the Fine Arts Center Box Office

at

(800) 999-UMASS (8627)

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13

lUa rv K' -iSp n)

Homecoming Park Warren McGuirk Alumni Stadium. E Lot

Cosponsof. vjmni Association Enpy special activities entertainment food, and fun for the whole UMass Community' Additional sponsors

inc'ii'' "' ' I7fi ( l,(c,^ (if iQfifi Riui fht' ( iillf'fu- (it Ffiqifiecring

1p

UMass vs. rtew Hampshire Football Game. Warren McGuirk Alumni Stadium

Sponsored t , " • (Mass Alumni Ab&ocialiofi

Cheer cm ou en under the k^tership rt08»* Mark Whif^)te as tfl^ take on the Wildcats For tickets call the Athletic Ticket Office at (413)545-08f0

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 14

('/.

Oogefest 2001. by the new softball comple«

Oozefest 2001
Oont get Mt out be sure to put your team togetfwr and register to play in the first ever Oo/efest It s a co-ed mud vol

J,.

.^.,,^ .-v .. . ^^^^ IS bemg held in conjunction with this year s w.>"-.^-oming

f , have a winner

Team I'n.si i«.- ti cu. up of current UMass students with a minimum of 6 players and a maximum of 8 per team keep m

mind that your team MUST have 4 males and 2 females on the court at all times' Teams are guaranteed 2 games and

all participants wtH receive a goodie t«ig with cool stuff in it

aok to ST,ftDS on Vw Campus Center Concourse or call tf>e STARS Office (7-1390) for more information or for a reg-

irtttaxt fo' " (-^si to play ts a $tS per person'

Histy. tfMwe tt a imited number of teams that can ^rtic9^e«f

Oont be a ^leitHid ^outtlier«and9M^>tff Mends to play In Oo»^»t 2001**'

Don't Forget...

Mont and Dad are coming for Family Day on Saturday. November 3rd Be sure to have your room ctean and set your alarm as the day starts bright and

early at 10 00am You have the chance to take them to a class have lunch with them under the big tent, take in a football game (verses Northeastern) and

ttien finally fmd out about various programs for student on campus Then you can get them to take you out to dinner to end this action packed day'

Be >,urf iv f«yii,iei vjf have nKKTi and dad) for the days activities b^ eWw calling the Alumni Relations OHice at (WO) 456-UMASS or online at vmw umas-

salumni com

8 00am-1 OOimi Family Day Information Center. Memorial Hall

10 00am Live the Student Experience

Classroom lectures given by distinguished faculty from various departments

Barry Braun Exercise Science

Dick Minear History

Bob Marx. Management
Lisa Pike Masteraiexis. Sport Management
Brian Miller HRTA

1

1

00am Campus Tours, Campus Center Infornuition Desk

1

1

<30am-l 00pm Family Day Barbecue. Softball Complex
Sliuttlp tM;ses will t»e available from Haigis Mall Be sure to register for this event a^ .i uas sold out in the past

12 00 nocm UMass Minutemen vs. Nortlieastem Huskies

For tickets, call (413)545-0810

3 00-5 00pm Various Campus Activities and Panel Discussions

Campus Life Forum 3 30pm
How to Study Abroad 4 00pm
t. Scholarship Opportunities 4 30pm

Eleanor Bateman Scholar in Residence Program...

nformatjon about fhts talis Eleanor Bateman Alumni Sctwiar Ttwre wiH be a chaiwe tor students to meet this interesttfifl

at. It s a great opportunity to mix and mingle with alumni and lacuHy and team more atiout the path to success that this

.at UMass

Rise Up and Tak^ IK With You...
; - I.

.

the UMass Waugh Arboretum today' This b6»«Wijrt. f*» art catendar features 15 new works of art by Pioneer Valley

ni faculty staff and siudter^s), created especiaWy for the calendar T,, sf^; the Catendar and place an order, visit

"•'> UMA-SS94

UMass at the Big E
arks thi tnntia* BIG E at the Eastern States Exposition »n W Spnnqfield a- Presidents

, your

She's not sitting at

the counter, she's

inside Arts. Check

out the review of

Suzanne Vega's lat-

est album. s

ARTS p. 5

UMass V.

UConn. It's not

a Supreme
Court case,

but the

ntensity is

definitley

parallel.

Read
about It

in Sports.
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Stonewall speakers

lecture on identity
By Jake Lilien

Collegian Staff

For years. Universit>' of Massachusetts

gay. lesbian, bisexual and transgendcr

(GLBT) students and facult> have taken

part in the Stonewall Center Speakers

Bureau. As speakers, they share their

experiences with members of the local

community, and try to expand aware-

ness of the issues of sexual difference.

Zan Cjoncalves. a doctoral candidate

in the UMass English Department,

joined the Speakers Bureau in 19^4.

She decided to write her PhD thesis.

"Speaking Our Truths: I iieracy.

Sexuality, and Social Action," on the

experiences of her fellow speaker>.

Yesterday afternoon. Goncalves

delivered a lecture, "Insiders, Outsiders

and the Discourse of Social Action." as

part of the ICBT Studio lunch

l.ecture Series. The lecture was based

on her thesis research.

".\s speakers. I think we can benefit

from examining the language we use."

she said. "Ii carries with it ways of

thinking. Discourse defines what is mtr-

mal
"Homophobic discourse." she con-

tinued, "defines heterosexual it v as the

true, good experience ol -cvualiiy.

Qmvawh. ii defines honK>se\ualit% a>

bad or false. It positions people who

identify as homosexual as criminals or

sinners. Ii defines our reality
"

CkmcaUes assened that one ul the

goals of the speakers is lo counter

homophobic discourse

"We use personal stories," she said

"We both help our audieiKcs identifv

with us. and build bridges between

msider and outsider tcTritoricv
"

Slur descnbi'd how »ludcni<- would

potition themselves as 'insklcrk " fhev

couU. lor example, talk about their ira

ditiunai familiet. ur their status as

UMass students, hoping to introduce

points that audiences would identity

with. They might also, however,

describe gn»wing up as "outndcrs." «id

the alienation that they fell based on

their sexuality.

"We would make our audience

iNnk. Wliat am I, an iasidcr or an out

sider loo''" Goncalves sakl

She added that speakers would

»oinetimc*s inadvertently use honnipho^

bk disciiurse

"Once, two speakers were asked if

they believed that homosexuality was

bioiogical or environmental - the old

nature or nurture question," she said.

"One said. I would never have chiv

Knthis."

"It was clear that the\ winild have

pfeferrcd to be anythii^ hui gav
"

In addition to delivering her lecture.

Goncalves opened up the floor for com-

ments and questions by attendees.

IX-nise Bcaudet. a Northanipion resi-

dent, expressed gratitude that uninten-

tional homophobia was mentioned.

"It makes me cringe whenever I hear

^^omeone say. I never would have cho-

sen to be gay." she said. "I feel you

choose everything ycxi are. b> choosing

to accept yourself. I accepted it - I said

yes."

The subject of inclusion within the

confines of the GLBT world was also

addressc-d.

"Did you notice insider/outsider con-

Hicts within the gay community?" asked

loseph Derosier. a sophomore Social

Thought and Political Kconomv major.

"It happens around race a lot."

tkincalves said. "There are- also a lot of

transgendcred people who feel like

they're on the outside ol gay culture."

Daria Fisk, an assistant coordinator

of labor/Management Workplace

F'ducation Programming, asked

Goncalves about the place ol bisexuals

in the insider/outsider discourse.

"It >eem> pr>->blematic in both com-

munities." I isk said. "IX) you think thai

I the discourse I
is a tricky thing that

bisexual pcx>ple find ihcTiiseKes in.'"

Cioncalves responded that bisexuals

olien teel e^>prv$J>al by both gavs and

straights.

"As kmg as we think ttiat difleivnce

nuikc*s us outsidcTs. then there's always

going to be oppression," Goncalves

said "ITK-res a whok- discourse about

bi-phi'bia ITx-re's even nK»re of it. per

haps, in the gav comrnunitv than ifw

straight cinnmuniiy
"

Scnofer Stead, a )unuu di'uble

maiv>r in Spanish and BDIC. comment

ed tfuii Nscxuals olicn Itx'l devalued by

jia\s

l! oltcn -^\n as just a phase,'"

she saul Pevplc su\. We'll give you

s*mK linK. and >ou can decide if yxiu're

with us or no! " She descrilwd how.

earlier thai morning, she overheard

someone sav, "Strai^t is sircight. and

gay is gay. but bisexual is just trendy."

CKHxalve* is in the process of find-

ing a puNishcr lor her thesis, and is in

talks with the Lnivensity of Setwaska

Press She hi»pes, fK>wever, to find a

wav to make her thesis readily available

to students ai>d pmfeMOrt.

I'he I unch I cxtune scries will not be

held next week It will continue on

Friday. Oct. 19. when Chanial Nadc*au.

a profe^sKW of communication studies

at torKordia Lnivcrsily. will present.

"The Sexual B*>rdcrs of a Nationalist

Agenda Bill ^2 and Same Sex

Partnership m Ouehcx."

Cutting a rug

The policeman is your friend

UMPD registered tMcycles outside the Student Union

SGA Senate elections ratified

Concerns over By-Laws result in three abstaining

ty Kriiiin Shrawsbury
CollagKjn Siafi

The Student in-v eminent As»otialion"»

Ciiifrdinaling Courail met on \Vi-dnc"sdav night in a

successful eflori u> ratify this year s SGA Senate

ckx lions.

Council members had announced concerns

regarding the elections prior to I kxiion Dav. howev-

er, the elettions tiwk pla^e. Passmg with two pnveni

more than the needed five pc-rceni student vote, this

year's Senate elections were almost complete.

MemK-Ts of the Ccx»rdinating Counvil met again

lo share their corKc-ms regarding iIk ratification of

the elections TTK»se corKems vwc*rc based primarily

on the fact that rules were not followed. Title Fight

of the SGA By Ijiws states that t«e elevtions com-

missioner is required to be at all five voting boiUhs

througfiout the election dav lk>wever this dkl thA

occur for the second electiv«n in a row. thus raising

questK»ns within tfK council

Questions were raised by two members regarding

why the Fkxikjns Commis«i«in did not take time last

year to secure commissiinx-rs for this year's eleclktn.

'I think it was irresponsible on Kbalf of the lead-

ership." council inemK-r Mike Taugher said. "The

leadership, the peopk we pay da\ in and out, week-

days and weekends had ample time to get this

together, and ihe\ didn't
'

Taugher continued, stating ih.ii he would be

abstaining to vote on ratifviiH' tin ckMions due to

the legalities.

"lust lo clarifv things. I \mII be abstaining my vote

bcsausi- I cin I >.i>n»ckiusly say ye* due to the fact

that the SGA has vkttaled our Byl^aws. and that's a

serious oflense." Taugtier said

Council member Bryan ThompstMi agreed with

I augher b\ explaining that he ios> could not vole

vc"s' for this year's ckvtions.

"We need to make a statement with these eke-

lions jnd we need to be responsible and follow up

and do wfiat we say were- going to do as the SGA,"

Tlxmipson said "The k-adership should have nctog

nized prior to the elections thai these problems

wdukl he happening."

Other council members disagreed by explaining

that it was a differe-nt kadership al the lime the poor

deciskins were made, and that by breaking more By-

I aws in i>rder to fix the eleeikm's m^idies wouW
ncrt beiK'fit the SGA.

"Vou can sav rules are rules, but just because

they are rules. diK-snt mean that they are always

right." council meniKr Michel Whitehouse said

"We're not here k>r the rules, we're' here to help and

work for the student KkIv They don t care aKnit

our Bv laws, they care about parking, the dinning

ha Senate Speaker \aron Saunders agnxxi by explain-

ing that the SG-\ was facc-d with a had situatkw that

should have bcvn taken care of, but wasn't

"Wc jusi came off a rough year and we need to

break the cyck," Saunders said "Sc»meone dropped

the hall, and the fact of the matter is that we're the

ones here' now . dealing with it

"

Siiunders continued bv explaining that he will do

cMTMhiiig in his pimcr lo see that this does not ivcur

in the Pre-sidential and Trustee ckctkwis this spring.

"I give vou m> wtirxl that in the next ckxtkms there

will be at least live eleclions ..ommissioners.

Saunders said "W hat we need to do m>w is ratify

these ekxikms rememlxi them, kam Irenn them and

make changes
"

ITk elections »ctc i.ihIkJ h\ the Cc>ordinating

Council with a >«,>tc ol i»i .i '^ and three

voles in favor erf ihetn flu Ci>u. J the Senate

elections with iwii v,>t^» m lav or and ihre-c abslen-

tkms.

Council members expressed triumph as well at

disappointment following the rmxting

"At least three of us realized that violation*

occurred." Taugher said "Fven it they hadn't nilifWd

the elcxlKHis. ilx- same situation wouki have occurred

in the next elevtkii ITie kaden-hip l*«i vear didn't

live up to iheir responsibiliiiv^ VYws should have

been here day in and d.i

their re-sptmsif^liik's
"

Saunders expres-t

decision. »latin>.' th.it a vluik .'

within the SG \

"When vviu break ii ik>wn, the StiA is really »«n-

pie. but people take it furth. i
" S,.unders said,

"People worked to the K-si ot 'tv to fc^km

the Bv-laws They |the Flev. wmmissionj

wiH-ked their asses ofi to have a pxid ek-vtion, and as

a re-suli the SGA and student bodv will re'ap the bene-

fits
"

The SGA's newlv elected Senate will have two

days of orientation beginning tm CKt 12 in whkh

ihev will prepare for the first Vn.iu miiun^. to he

held im Wed. CXt ^

lis and getting into J.i-i- .hkI iIku - «(i.ii we

are hen- K'l !*• \v>Mk thiiu--- I'ui

I ihev neglected

.'Iktwing iIk

been closel

MassPIRG outlines current goals

Ccilayw.n Stan

Students from the Ballroom Dance Glub demonstrated their moves

in the Campus Center.

The Massachusetts Public Inicn";!

Research Group (MassPIRG* held ils

introductory meeting in the Campus

Center on Wednesday to inform siu

dents about the t>rgani?atii'n and to

recruit new members
This mtx'ting fixiiseil on MassPIR(,i s

goals on how lo make not onlv the

University of Massachusetts a better

place, but also on how to make the

whole community more' envintnmentallv

aware.

"Students don't have a vehick to ^tv

ate scKial change and to get involvctl

with the communitv " said Bill l\'wvi>.

the vice-chair of MassPIRG stiHc Ktiinl

"MassPIRG pnivides it

'"

The mtx-ting focused on seven nuiin

campaigns that MassPIRG is undeitak

ing for this year The seven main under

takings are Water Watch. Students kir a

Sustainable UMass. the Book Swap.

Hunger and Momelessness. Keep It

Wild, Open Space and Healthcare.

Fach of the seven different cam

paigns will work to impnne one aspixt

of environmental problems. Water

Watch, started in 1998, has done huge

amounts of work to clean up our water

wavs. In the past threx" vears this i:t>'ur

has arranged IJ*"* waterway tlcmups

and removed i4t< Ions of I rash Ironi

waterways all over Massai huseits.

according lo MassPIRG literature Fhev

are planning to continiK' lo ligh' againsi

the |>>llution of water.

The Students for a Sustainable

I Mass sav that they are- trying to help

clean up ifie campus. They want to begin

to clean up the dining c^mimons. first by

getting nd d all the Styrofoam cups in

the dining halls, and then taking care of

the IikkI waste problems by working

hand in hand with the Hungry and

Homelessness pri>giam bv giving all of

the unuscxi kxxl to the netxly They also

are- planning to start a "tax-free" UMass.

Thev are- going ti> implenwnt a threc-

\eai svsteni wIkr". by working with fac

uliv aixl students, they are p^ing to help

stop tin; waste of paper and trees by get-

ting revvcled piiper into each department

instead of the non-axycled material cur-

R-ntly in use Also, this pre>kvt is work

ing on an energv task foree that will cxfu-

cate and help motivate this campus to

fiecome moix- energy etficient.

The Btxik Sw ap is going lo be a placx"

where- students can bring their Kxjks lo

a MassPIRG rep that will sell the hix)ks

k>r them Nv.onlin^! lo MassPIRG. this

helps everyone because not cwily can stu

dents buy cheaper Kxiks, but it also

gives students an outlet to sell iheir

Kxiks back for more money than the

Ie\iKx>k \nnex will give them

Hunger and Homelessness is a grexip

that is wxirking on helping to feed and

clothe the homeless. In the past.

MassPIRG has raised over lO.lKKI dol

lars to combat this pn^kin and has put

on five events to help fundraise.

Kcvp It WiM is an organization that

is trying lo help protect public and

natkmal forests, parks, wild re*fuges and

monumc-nts. It is holding an cxo-eonfei

ence and a pledge drive to help raise

money to save tre-es. The ultimate goal of

Kcvp It Wild is to gel laws passed to per-

manently pre>tcvt public fore-sts.

Open Space is another group work

ing to save fore*sts This group will bbby

to try and get laws passcxl to pennaneiil-

K prottvt Massachusettss open space

"We lose lb,lKX> acre's of open space

each year to land developers." explains

Iris \icencio-Garagay, the MassPIRG

environmental advcKate "We need to

make sure that public land is pn>tcxic\l

forever."

The Healthcare project is trying \o

help motivate a universal healthcare- plan

with a new campaign against HMO's.

"The L niuxl Stak- is the onlv nation

in the w\irkl that dtx->n t give healthcare

to evcrvone " exphiineil MassPIRG
member Xkx C.ould "CXir healthcare

system is putting' piolit- before- pcx^ple.

We need a s\steni ih.il puts people

K'titre- j>t\>fits."

Overall, the MassPIRt. nicx-ting was

fcvustxl on what stink-nts can do to get

involved to make a change Student and

MassPIRG representative Mike Keeny

explaim-d that iH«t i>nlv is it truly impor-

tant to get involvi-d, but it is really very

easv

.

I see ni\si-H and the sjtviation now.

iIktc are lots I'l pmhleins There is a

lack of iiH<biliAiiion v>l citi/ens and stu-

dents, and this Uaking is Kxause of apa-

thv Vpiiihv in the- «cnse of unawareness

and in the sense that there- are- so many

problems, whai t,Mn one |x-rson do?"

Kcx-nv explained "MassPIRG solves the

pnihlems hv educating fxx>pk- and show-

ing them whiil ihev can do. You can get

iinolvixl with a live minute eonversatkjn

with me."

keeny and student Will Savage put

iheir opinion forth in their rap for

Students lor Sustainable UMass: "If you

chvKtse to stand up the solution is clear -

if you choose to stand up the solutkm is

here-."
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Turf grass management on rise

By Zone Brown
The Reveille (Louiiiana Slate U )

(I WIRI I BATOS ROL'CK. La. — The nK-ntkni ol turf

gra-^ niaiuij.'cmcni as u inajt>r field ol study dv.ics nut strike

much extiiLiiieiu m i.urii)sit\ iiitu the mind ol u nurmal

I I'ui'-iuna State I ni\er-'it\ student.

H(.a\e\er, this area ul siud> is expanding in Louisiana as

\i.ell iis around the eouiur>.

Lroni ^olt courses to stKl tann>. troni \l 1. >iadiums to sub-

urban lawn care, a \uiicty ol opjxirtunities exist lor students

MKeiurating in turf grass ntanagemeni. said lames

I.t'iimiiKin. assoviaie horticulture protestor and turt jna^s

Ksi'arih speeialist.

"Ihere are jobv available as golf i.i>ursc superintendeniv

-|\ii1s turl managers, home and commeteial la«n eare w\)nipa-

nies, sod tanii managers, and sotne gti into technical sales \viih

chemical and lertili/er comiTanii-s." lie said.

Lur someone vvho is not familiar with the tickl

NkC'rinimon defines luH management as the science and piac

stablishing and maintaining turl glasses lor golf coin-

'jiK fields iinil launs.

111. in.iivi • .d within the nepartmcnt ol

M • .. Ii. Ihe degree is a B.S. in honiculuiK

1.1- .1- .111 option within the Departineni I

l,l-s ITI.IIUl.' .iiicnt .1- J liclii lit -tui-K h.is c\i-Ki! .11

- \Lc ninnkin s,iiti

•uiul the Southeast smkc iIk I^i4i'- .il

iH»i|s like LiciHgia. Mississippi State. Ilorida lc\.i- \a\1

I N. nh Carolina State." he said.

lm%ersit\ of \lass»ichusclts first initiated ilic tick! "

led States in 1M27, McCrimmon added

ns-cis Michigan State and I'enn Slate also h.ul lavuliv

•(.search in the '2\.^ and )l)s, " he sjid.

Ml specific tuH grass ..lushes IK'Hicuiiuic

iM iiid HtHiiculiure 4tWl) at LSL . Mctrinimon s^iJ

1
1,., -_>,, .(.m^ itl..' , iili. •! > 1-1, 111.'. I . .ilirs4-v " Ik s.iiil "Ml ,il

I .11)

IC I'll !,. W,.(K I II I -H,l l.lllll*

^ ;i Kisjivss in which ditleivni km
1 >o luiineowncrs. athletic lickl- .iiul

.iJ.. ,1 mrl tii.inai-'eiik-n! -tikk-ii! ,iikI

mote turf grass management as a profession, MeCrimmon
said.

" llie lull Club is a student chapter assoeiated with the

National Golf Course Superintendents Association of

America, also known as GCS.\." he said. "Tlie golf course

as|vct of the club has a few more benefits than the student

club alone doc-s. And anybody can be a meniK-r. if your major

is histoiA. Lnglish or whatever. It"s open fur anyKidy."

Ilie club has btvn more than helpful in pio\i>4Jng students

with e\|Xiience and education for their future jobs. \Sade said.

"I went to Canada to a tuii grass consention this summer."

he said. "I attended conferences and field da\s in education

and marketing."

I ance Heltz. a turt management student and pic-sident ol

ilic luri club, said the organization helps with siudents search-

ing lor jobs as well.

Ilie club helps students network with the local CCSA
chapter." he said, "^'ou meet with people and get your name

out there. We wantc-d to he able to have a professional organi-

/iilion to put on your resume
"

As far as finding a job alter graduation. McCnmmon suid

I he search is not very difficult.

"llie GCSA sends students job ads." he said, "lliey have an

eiiiplover lefenal system. If you want to stay local, it's a lot

easier, but getting a job is rujt as hard as it stiunds. I ve bcvn

here for live years, and every turl student has gotten a job.

Ilieiv are aK)Ut four job offers toi ihe average tuif student,

.tnd that's based on just local opportunities coming out."

Salaries for turt grass managers unge Ironi aKmi S22.0«.lO

.1 vear to a six-figutv salary. MeCrimmon said.

"
\ goll course superintendent makes anywhere Irom

s
. ^ nui to $75.lH.iO for an l8hole i.oui>-e. while an assistant

-u|K i iiitendeni makes S22.00C) to S'Ji.tH.HJ." he said.

I be salaiA biisicalh depends on the regieHi and education

ol the manager. Melt/ said.

\n athletii. field manager varies on whether you're at a

inajoi college or professional team or not. " he said. "They

make anywhere from S22.000 up into six figuivs."

At the top ol the turl prolessiim sits turl manager George

Ionia - a pioiH-er of s|x»tis turf management.

"He makes seven figures, does the Super Bowl every year.

and he is an Ml consultant on spmis turl." Melt/ said "He

hd» a vast amount of experience and was in the right pUiee at

In lime It givs with ex|XTieiKe. JU'I like anything

www.dai lycollegian.com
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Campus Perspectives bv

What is a 'quahog ?

Martha Olivo

Ted Malley

Anthiopologv/BDIC
lunior

Dan l-eeney

Anthropology

|unic)r

A big slam. I've dug them up all the -|n the movie VMiitc Men Can i lump.

lime at my grandmother's beach in Rosie Perez, on leopardy. answers the

ilull. Vlass." category foods that start with O'

with Ouahog."

Kim llindman

Art

Graduate Student

It is related to the mole, lives under

ground. It's fuzzy.'

Avantika

Biochentistry

lunioi

\ loiki t'luniing iKiisc.

Ankush Rattan

Pre-med

I reshnian

' Soiiieihing yim lind on a larm.

Clay Haiper

Comnmnications
Senior

"A creature from Kriss middle

earth."

S!*J! ' HA iXi-. O 1. OUiCl»N

Whoa!
A luggier showed his skills outside the Student Union.
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Shiiwn llinilch IJilor in Lliid

S.int \K ilkinM.»n Manu^in^ IJihtr

\iiiv Gargunia Husimss Manager

Shiniauli Dave VutJiuUi»i Manager

lake Lilicn l>tii'n,ity liiitor

\1ikc kulak Uitonal I'nHiuiliiHi Munuj».f

)iis<ifi Smith AJnrtising Manager

Mike Iklalhi Wr> A / (1 ii>ii IJllnr

Matthew IKspres IJin>rhiUl)pitui»i I Jdor

Melissa HamiiK.'! Icaiun\ I iliUir

CathentK lurrter \tu > IJiior

I ibiira C.iKZ>c-BIum l^fmui^ruptiy tjiiUw

t rk. Sodcrstroin S;mfi> I dtttt

BrciM Siniiiw-ski Hiumr Mana^^
Charlie latco [h^tnhutnm Mami^

Morgan Taykx Adwrtiiing Prudttction Manager

Esther Danzig Imvuui \1anagrr

leHiea Mi^ Anistani to the Managing Ixiitor

Mauieen Ma^erawski Assistant Operations Manager

Marty Pappus Classified .\d\-ertising

Cam Murphy Assistant Finance Manager

Nicki N an Pelt Assistant Business Manager

Megan Shannon Asshtant .Adxrrtising Manager

EXPLORATION

I

Your dream
summer job.

L»sm morg about working for

Expk)ratk>n% academic mnritihment

programs tocgt»d on thg campuses of

Ygte Unh/mtity >aro^ «»««

St. Mark's Schooi -

tALAKV lUMOf i-l MO
DATU or EMTLOVMCMT JUNiM AtXUWT It. 2009

INFO SESSION

THURSDAY, OCT 4, 2001

AMHERST COLLEGE
' KNf HAi|, ^VflflTHll Pt<tlt< Hill

Teaching

Residential Life

¥ Sports & Athletics

Extra Curriculars

Office Support

f^ww.^plo.org

MULLINS CENTER
University of Massachusetts Amherst

HEY, UMASS!

DO YOU LIKE HOCKEY?

DO YOU LIKE TO GET ROWDY?

THE MULUNS CENTER a UUER ROCK 99.3

HAVE A GAME F9R YOU!

SPRINGnELD FALCONS VS. HMIFORD WOlfPACK

AHL EXHIBITION GAME

SEPTEMBER 30. 2001

@4PM
From 1 :30 pm - 3 pm there will be a Block Party held on the north Plaza. The

public is invited and the UMass Hockey team will be holding a public skate and

autograph session. Hotdogs, hamburgers and coca cola procducts will be given

away. Lazer 99.3 will be here to broadcast the Patriots game and there will be

prizes and ticket giveaways.

We've created Rowdy Student Sections behind both team benches just for

UMASS students who love to holler at sporting events. Tickets for these sections

are limited and only available to Ut^ASS students with a valid ID at the Mullins

Box Office The ticket price for these seats and all student seats are a great

price of $6. All seats on sale Sept. 4. Adult ticket prices are cheap too at $8.

Tickets can be purchased at the Mullins Center Box Office and TicketMaster

Outlets, Phones, and Internet. For more information, call Mullins Center Box

Office at (413) 545-3001 or TicketMaster at (413)733-2500.

«T» ••thm^nn Mr»*f HmwoiM. NW «n( • • Ttl »1 TWO t r»i n» M?s ticUetmast&r.
An SMG MANAGED FACILITY

Pub irivia Night

gpm-io:iopm

Win S$

and Prizes

BEER!J
12 Great Import

and Microbrew

Drafts

Full Menu!

From Burgers to

Lobster!!

163 Sunderland Rd.

548-6900

THURS, 9/27

The Lonesome

Brothers

FRI. 9/28

T'raidtionaC

Irish

Seisiun

^^AT. 9/29

Wood

Wanna write for news?

Come on down and talk to Catherine,

Rob or Ken.

Or, if you are just plain lazy, call 5-1809.

Kerne

"S'f'A'R'f YO'U'R OWl/ 'f'R'A'DI'flOT/''

UNIVERSITY LIQUORS
Biggest Selection of

Imported & Domestic
Wines,

Liquors & Cold Beers,

Snacks, Candies & Ice.

Bud Light

20pk. Bottles

$13.99 +Dep.

voors ugnx
30pk. $18.49 +Dep.

Busch
24pk. Bar Bottles

$11.49 +Dep.

Absolut Vodka

750 ML. $15.99

6 University Drive

Amherst, MA
549-5758

HUGE
VARIETY OF BEERS...

* Magic Hat #9

* Sierra Nevada

^ Guiness

^ Heineken....

Many More!!
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Post Sept. 1 1 rumors

Fake emails ridiculous

It seems that in America, no tragic event is complete without a bar-

rage of ridiculous rumors and conspiracy theories in its wake. The
September 1 1 attacks are no exception.

K-mail servers across the country are being inundated with the

story of a man who escaped from the upper floors of one of the World
Trade Center towers by "surfing' a piece of wreckage to safety.

Apparently, he simply attached himself to a chunk of falling debris,

and by successfully riding the air currents which surrounded the

building, managed to land on the ground unscathed! Of course, the

story is completely false. There are no documented cases of anyone

surviving such a fall. It would be impossible for anyone, with or with-

out "air currents', to do so. But the truth is unlikely to diminish the

story's popularity.

This tale bring* to mind one of the legends of the Columbine
tragedy. Who could forget the saga of brave Columbine student Cassie

Bernall. who was asked by a gunman if she believed in Cod? Cassie

answered, "Yes,' only to hi shot point-blank in the head.

The onK problem with this tale of "heroism" is that Cassie Bernall

was never asked any questions about God at all. A different female

student was asked if she believed in God. and responded, "yes." and

walked out alive.

These legends, while false, are at least relatively harmless. They

were designed to be uplifting, and to bring comfort to those who
mourn. Unfortunately, there are also rumors being circulated of a sig-

nificantly darker nature.

Among them is an e-mail message being forwarded with alarming

frequency. Barbara Mikkelson, a noted dcbunker of urban legends.

documents on her website the popularity of a message suggesting a

coftoj-ction betwp^n the hijackers, ftnd Microsoft. , - u
Type qJiny into Nficrosoft Word usmg the Wmgdings font, the

message instructs. "The image you will receive will be of an airplane, two

lowers, a skull-and-crossbuncs, and a Star of David
'

What makes this so shocking, the message claims, is thai one of the

airplanes to hit the World Trade Center was Flight Q5"JNY! Surely

MKh a phenomenon is too odd to be a coiiKidence!

This story, too. Is nomense. The flights involved were American

Airlines Flight II and United Airiines Flight 175. Regardless, to sug-

gest that Bill Gales was somehow in league with hijackers in an anti-

Semitic conspiracy, and decided to encode a message in his

"Wingdings" font, strains credulity considerably.

Perhaps most disturbing of all. though, is a clearly false report

being circulated that no lews were killed or even injured in the

attacks - that somehow, all of the Jews who worked in the World
Trade Center somehow knew to stay home on September 1 1 ! The pur-

pose of this fabrication is to suggest that lews were somehow behind

the attacks, and decided to blame that attacks on Arabs.

One of the few things as terrifying a» the prospect of hijacker* fly-

ing planes into crowded office buildings is the prospect of oppor-

tunists using the atucka u an occasion to Invent false rumors. Any e-

mail message claiming to auggett something *ex.traordinary' about the

attacks should be taken with a gram of salt.

For 0V3K Co0^i^.
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Red, white and blue:

our flag keeps us together
IS. 'k for Ameruu

"

- Paul Simtm

I never realh tht>uphi atxnit it, to tell you the truth The
\i!i • '^ 1^' rhirtecn red and white stripes, fiftv stars.

Ni : -uMcn. lhe>'re e\cr%where Sti being the stu-

diuu- >:iil ilidi I am, I've decided lo do some research and

le«m a little bit about my fla^.

Mind sou. ihis is the first time that I \i. ever dune anv

t - -ciin.il tur an editorial.

Ii mi^hi hii\c been in the first grade v^hen 1 learned ih,it

IVi"\ Ro^v hiid agonii^ed o\er sewing the first Xmerican

ll.iK' Ibt^ was way back in 1777. lu^i after the

Revuluiionar% War Funny how it tame Id be Bet«y Ro's

thai M-\ved up that flap Betsy wa* old George
Wa-^hinjriiin'^ •eanistre<s (not mistress: «he sewed up hi>>

lullar- and --hirt ruffle^). Washington tami- in ridinp im his

li.'i-c til hci home and showed her a

sketch desi^m of a flag to represent

the nation

Ihc first flag had the I ^ alternat-

ing^' red and white stripes Washington wanted white stars.

I
> of I hem Id represent each of the colonies, set in a blue

background like a new constellation.

Hul thanks to Manifest Desiiny and the Gold Rush.

Xnicrica pu'hed west and 1 1 colonies became 50 states It

chMDusK wasn't ovemight. but you knew that.

And SD now there are 50 stars on the flag, each reprc

senting a state in our great nation.

I've seen more Hags in the past week than I've seen in

my entire life. There arc flags on cars in the windows and

the antennas. They're waving off pick-up trucks, and on

the grills up front At houses they have swayed at halfmast

from poles Paper flags were raised high among the masses

of Red Sox fans when the team returned to Fenway two

weeks ago.

KA I IK I,ANDKRS

We. as Americans, pledge our allegiance to that flag

lallegiance: devotion or loyalty to a person, group, or

cause), rhcre's a day in tunc that we dedicate to that flag.

IXj we kiK'w why we do this?

Patriotism. The Lnited States is the greatest country on

F,arth Ou- flag is mcire than ju^t some fabric in red. white,

and blue The Pledge ol Allegiance is more then something

thai wc learned lo recite al the age of five. The flag is

what links Americ.iii- .1 t\ci\ i.kc creed, gender or reli-

piim.

The flag means freedom. Free to say and think whatever

our heart* desire. Free to vote, purchase alcohol and keep

our mouth* shut if it's going to gel us in trouble. TTie flag

means happiness, to dream in a land that is solid beneath

oui led

I recently flipped through the Time magazine that I get

'h.inks lo some credit card I must have signed up for fresh-

man vear. and found some interesting

numbers Three weeks ago, Wal-Mart
sold I Itt.OOO American flags Wally
World only sold b,400 flags in 2000.

Americans ha\e suddenly found pride in their country

Will this pride last'.'

flags now wave high on their poles. Television has

returned to its regularly scheduled programs with a

telethon here and there. The wicks of candles have been

burnt down to nothing. I don't think that Americans are

forgetting altogether. I think Americans are moving on.

We've found our heroes. They're in police officers and
firemen "Ihcy'rc in volunieers. We sing stmgs that we
haven't sung since elementary school and pop culture has

designed some new ones with video that will break our
hearts all over again.

And we woke up today and took a breath because that's

what life is all about Right?

Kallc iMiuU-rs is a Collegian Columnist.

The
taking

little things:

solace in our past
Remember witen things were sim

pie? I know, quite well, huw hard

this may seem al a lime like Ihis.

With sounds of fighter jets patrolling

the Quabbin and nuny of our home-
towns locked down with the moet

imime aacunties. it may be hard to

fcmanber a time when things were

different.

In Slop & Shop a few days ago, I

overiieard an older woman say she

wished that she

could go back to

'the good old

days,'

A waim seme of calm came over

me as memofies rushed back, a cahn

that i have not felt since long bcfoce

the events that have occurred during

the past two weeks.

I know lots of people on campus

who have been grasping for a way to

cope. To be honest, it took me a

while lo pull myself away from CNN:
it just was the only thing to do. To
watch, lo listen, and to hang on
every yvord the news anchor told us.

It is now a time for us, however,

to rebuild parts of uur lives that we
lost temporarily. Regain that ability

lo feel happy and thankful. For thone

of you who may not have found that

yet, maybe I may offer some comfort

in bringing you back to some of the

good old days of yours.

Remember how funny it was
when your dad would step on a

flipped over Lego block?

-Fffff...what the .. jeez! Who left

these here!!?" Or if $1 million was

riding on this question: "What did

Alf eat?" all of us would be a whole

lot richer. We'd wake up in the

morning and flick on cable to see the

likes of Go-bots. Hong Kong Phooey.

aiKl The fetsons. and eat our Rocky

Road or Boo-Berry cereal. The worid

W K.M

was at peace because, *b> the Power

of Greyskuir, He-Man and Battle

Cal would make it all okay C> She-

Ra, ya know, if that's what you were

into.

We rocked out lo New Kids.

some even having the bed sheets to

prove it. and we thought Hammer
pants were the end-all to being the

"cooiest." We were all 2 Ixgit. even

though we were ten. All the girls

knew all the

words to 'The
Little Mermaid"
soundtrack and

probably some of you guys out there,

loo. We thought that Paula Abdul
and the cat in the "Opposites
Attract' video made a good couple

and we thought Boy George was
singing "comma comma comma
Chameleon' becauH^ we just didn't

have a clue in the world.

The fun didn't stop there, though.

Oh no. because even with all of

today's modem technology, we will

always have had the coolest toys. We
spun ourselves on the Sit and Spin
until we felt that dizzy "if I spin just

one more time I'm going to spew"
feeling and it was FLN Mmm, who
could resist the mouth-watering
smell of tiny masterpiece calces from
your very own Fasy-Bake Oven?
And correct me if I'm wrong, but did

it NOT scare the crap out of you
when Perfection would pop about 50
billion pieces in your face, or was it

just me? But after all was said and
done, after a long day of finger
paints and Play-Doh, dreaming good
dreams never seemed easier. In a

time where rock-paper-scissors was
the end-all way to settle any dispute,

what problems couldn't be solved?

We all know that there were
some moments that we would like lo

forget as well ^ cs. giris. our entire

wardrobe were either spandev or

lyeon or. tshivers). both. Guys, you

don't get off easy either. You did

wear your clothes backwards to be

cool just like the Mac Daddy and ihe

Daddy Mac. You really did say

'don't have a cow' and we've had

the "way. .no way... waaaaay!' con-

versation far too many times to

count. Remembering these things

bring* me back to o simpler time,

wf>ere the most upsetting thing was

that an eyeball fell off of my
Raggedy-Arin doll and my mom was

right there to sew it back on

To be honest, I wnuldn t want lo

grow up in this day aiyd age for any-

thing. I admire the younger children

for their courage in living in the

world that we do today. You can't

just give the evil-doers the "Care

Bear Stare" and everything will go

away. It's just tK>t that simple any-

more.

We've got to face it. No matter

huw we try. our past will never

escape us But. to a point, do we
really want it lo? In these times,

when our younger brothers and sis-

ters, cousins, nieces and nephews
arc growing up on the verge of wars

and terrorism, I thank my lucky

stars that I have the memories that I

hold in my heart. I cherish every-

thing that I had in childhood and
hold them close for dark days like

these. I hope you all can kwk back

and crack a small smile from your

good old days and no matter how
bad things may seem at points in the

future, we must keep living our lives

to their fullest potential. Keep mak-

ing memories that we can look buck

and smile on, someday far away.

Heather luivigne is a UMuss stu-

dent

Coming this weekend: Hearts in Atlantis and Don't Say a Word.
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Machine Head's superiority

is not "All in Your Head"
By Michael Delano

Collegian Staff

MACHINE HEAD
Supt-rchorger

Roadrunner

Let's cul all the small talk: the new Machine Head

rocks.

That's something you have to do when listening to

Supercharger, just drop your expectations and really

get to the heart of the record. Is this really the return

to Burn My Eyes/The More Things Change... that

was promised? Or is it just a continuation of The

Burning Red'! These are the kind of things that will

have you thinking way too much, and missing an

album thai scorches all the way through.

The air-raid sirens and distorted yells of

"Declaration" and the double bass drum (semii

assault of "Supercharger" are about as far as you can

get from the soft and introspective bookends of

Machine Head's last album. The Burning Red. But

Supercharger retains the best elements of that effort,

goes deeper into their catalogue for inspiration, and

comes up with enough new tricks to make it feel, like

all of their work, exciting and current.

Machine Head originally ignited the metal scene

with l»)94's Burn My Eyes, which is easily among the

best metal albums ever made. It was a blueprint for

countless other records throughout the *iOs and

tiulay. combining massive, crushingly deliberate gui

tars with the punk-metal attitude of early Maiden.

There were no gimmicks to be found, just insane

heaviness.

The pattern continued on m*»7's excellent The

More Things Change. . which found the band essen-

tially perfecting their formula. It was at this point

MH tould choose to either stay on the same path,

dropping solid but expected albums in the Slayer or

AC/IX" vein, or chart a more challenging direction.

The band chose the latter, and 1999's The
Burning Red was a mixed bag. In retrospect, it's a

great, if >>lightly confused album, but at the time it

seemed u little Ivh> different from the traditional MH
.A forcelullv friendly radio single (the excellent "I rom

This Day"i. a hip-hop feel lo Robb Hynn'» M^al

delivery, an ill-timed (in light of the to-this-day glut

of them) cover of The Police's "Message In a Bottle,"

and an overall simplistic musical approach was jar-

ring to fans raised on the old Machine Head.

Supercharger starts off much the same way as The

Burning Red. "Bulldozer" has the same sort of

build/release dynamic as "Desire to Fire." and comes

complete with Flynn's hilarious (in a good way)

aggressive boasts ("Bulldo/er feeds upon the weaker

as they lull/ Bulldo/er crushes... ALL!"). "White-

Knuckle Blackout!" is the same kind of riotous

straightforward rocker as "The Blood, The Sweat,

The Tears." and the first >ingle, "Crashing Around

You," ha> ihe same pop feel and emotive vocals of

"From I his Day,"

The differences come alter a few listens, when the

song> reveal themselves a'> fleshed-oui, fully realized

versions ul their Burning Red counterparts. "Kick

You When You're Down" and "White-Knuckle

Blackout'' just feel confident, borrowing a little from

previou> Nongs like "Struck .\ Nerve" while still

experimenting with new structures of their own
The album as a whole feels more confident, .no

much NO thai a track like "American High," a humor-

ous piece of high camp that spouts every riKk n' roll

cliche in the book, while it may seem unnatural to

lans. Iit> in quite well.

Also unlike The Burning Red. the new album
doesn't trail off towards the end. "All In Your Head"

is a brilliant combination of rapid-fire verse delivery

and an eerie chorus. "Nausea" is the kind of bare-

bones "fuck off" metal song that Godsmack only

dreams it can do this well, and "Deafening Silence" is

the most graceful "ballad" MH has ever created.

Yuu will shudder at Hynns sometimes-laughable

lyrics ("No cme can break these nuts/ these lips ain't

kissing butts"). You may not (understandably) appre-

ciate ".American High."

Maybe you think "Crashing Around You" is too

radio-friendly. But as much as Machine Head has

changed over the years. Supercharger is still a bla/ing

album, nearly as affecting a statement as Burn My
li\ei. and that s -aying a hell of a lot.

Machine Head co-headlines the Road Rage Tour

wiih Fear Factor>. Ill Nino and Chimaira on Sunday

ntfh{ al the Palladium in Wouc^ui
Machine Flead's new album continues the legacy ol the metal stars.

Vega*s Songs are simple, soothing, sensuous
By Sam WSiiraon
CoKegian Sioif

SUZANNE VEGA
Stntgs m Red and Gray

A&M Records

SuzaniK- Vega's musical career

has been «trange. A folk singer

whose biggest hit was remixed by

luaipean D|s before it ever gut pop-

ular. Vega has bixn well known for

her >iark musicaliiy While she had

limited success on the charts, she

hmt achievc-d more acclaim in ncxt-m

years, as she has worked to cxmbine

her frank guitar with a sensuous

sound.

Stnigs in Red ami Gray fealura

Vc-ga'* unmistakable delivery. She's

always f<.>und a way ti.> sound as if

she is intcrlwincd with the music, as

if we wouldn't get the guitars wilh-

»iui her voice arxl we wouldn't get

her voice without the guitars. To
Vegas cTedit, while some try to dis-

tance themselves from their music

(Tori Amos and her attempts to

vcx-ally elevate herself above her

piant)). Vega is grounded by the sim-

plicity of hcT acoustic guitar.

Vet her ability to folkiw that gui-

tar wherever it giK-s is amazing.

\ epa first appeared on the scetK

with ""I uka." sung from the perspec-

tive of an abused nine-year-oM girl.

It was a few years later that "Tom"s

Diner," an a cappella song from

Si>htude Standing, was remixed bv

Kur\>pean D|s DNA and immediate

l\ became a crossover success. After

that. \ega basically disappeared

from the charts. She'd had her hit.

she'd had her "discovered and

rvmixed" stmg. and that was pretty

much it for her career.

Fxcept slie didn't go away.

On 99 9T. Vega started to debut

a new. richer sound. Instead of the

androgynous music of her past -

she's alluded several times to abuses

that occurred at the beginning of

adolescence that may have con-

tributed to her self-presentation -

she was suddenly sensuous.

Abandoning her total dedication to

the acoustic guitar, she experiment-

ed with other sounds, including a

dabble or two with a slight industrial

sound on "Blood Makes Noise."

Then came Mne Ohjeiis of Desire.

Critics lavished praise on the album,

touting Vega's sudden maturation

from a rough-around-thecdges

folksinger into something much
more specific: a performer who

could be both simple and lavish

Now, perhaps, we might add

playful. Songs in Red and Gray fea-

Qiants? Perhaps***
By rntOm

DaiiyT«»an(U T( Auiiinl

Suzanne Vega grows with sensuality and simplicity on her latest release.

tures Vega continuing to succeed

through her immersion in the simple

music that backs her. I yrically. \ega is

a poet - "Tom's Diner" and "1 uka"

were popular, yet poetic, hits and her

lyrical rhylhm is unmistakable. Instead

of forcing syllables into lines where

there is room for no itKire. Vega's abili

ty to weave her vtKalization into the

steady repeating rhythms forces the

most out of her songs.

"Last Year's Troubles ' is a simple

guitar song spiced with mandolins and

violins. With a skip and a pop, Vega

sings of troubles being "old-

fashioned/the robber on the

highway/the pirate on the sea." She is

dismissive of our former concerns, not-

ing only that as they've become less

important, other problems have risen

to take the formers' place. It might be

pop music, but the message is down-

right depressing. "Widow's Walk" is

similarly concerning; Vega is siniulla

ncxHisly lush and stark Her presenta-

tii>n leaves it up lo the listener.

She seems to he constantly playinf;

games. .Are her bare lyrics meant to

make us submit? Is her verdant lyri

cism meant lo soothe'' "(I'll Never Be'

Your Maggie May" is a stunning slate

meni of purpose Vega wnn i K- leli

behind; she won't be forgotten. She d

rather hide forever than be forgotten.

She'd prefer lo he the one in charge

With a sweet guitar lick, she lulls the

listener into a false sense of security

before declaring, right awa\. that she

Isn't going to be the woman fa'm the

scmg. Vega just says it, rarely with

added saccharine.

But there are limes when even

COUSttSV MIIANK NliHN

Vc'ga. so praised for her brutal honesty,

is downright ployful. "If 1 Were a

W capon" IS V ega listing her litany of

deadly possibilities: she might be a gun.

she might be a needle, she might be a

pcvketknife. she miphl be a hammer

Of course, she immediately dctubles

back on herself; she's more interested

in taking care of the situation facing

her She might be a weapvm. but she'd

rather be herself.

Such is Vega, a true individual

whose music expresses her intense

independence And despite her man\

masks - she was stark in her early

career, she was lush lalcr on - she has

rarely stumbled. In her maturation,

she's sampled from a wide variety of

musical influences and on S(vigs in Red

and Gray, she's found an apparent

middle grtxind of incredible results.

<L WIRH AUSTIN. Texas - lohn

Flwishurgh o( They Might Be Giants sits

in a Sun Francisco hotel rcvmi. and he s

safe, fhe worki aruuryd him is calmer

than it was a couple wi-eks before, as

he's now on tour with his famous hand.

The hours nf horvxiom and tourism that

fill a band's pre-gig afternoon permeate

Flartsburgh's voice as he seems willing,

almost longing, to speak tii someoiK

outside of hi* safe, holel-rviom cikoi*i.

Only weeks before this quiet, calm

motnent, Flansburgh was in a car trying

lo get out of New Y»k City alive. He
aixl his baixl were supposed to fly out

c>f Nc-w V ork c«i Sept. 1 1 to begin their

tour W ith the tragic evmts that unfold

ed. Mansburgh and company were

ftm-c-d to find anc^her way out - wKNher

way into the heart of America.

"It seemed very possible that it was

the end of the wi)rld. and it was very

disturbing a profoundly disturbing

thing," he said "We basically just gv>t in

a car and dri've cross-country and itKM

the I tour I
bus in Lincoln, Nebraska."

FTansburgh said it was hard to l^ve

his home. ai>d it may be even harder for

him to c^*iK back.

"I live right across the Last River

from Manhattan, and I can see the sky-

line of Manhattan when I walk out the

dcxn. Nothing ciHild K- stranger than

having the W i>rld Trade Center replaced

by a gwnt plume ol smoke." he said

fhey Might Be Giants has set out on

a national tour this fall, promoting their

new release ^link Car. The album is

another solid set of quirkv, smart

pop/n.x.k songs that fans of alt ages can

easily love. It is also the groups first

release since achieving a new generation

ol fans thanks to the thone song from

Fox's popular series "Malcolm In The

Middle " For a band that started making

records I i years ago, a resurgence in

mainstream popularity is uncommon
but nicx'.

The gix)up began as the braiiKhikl of

two lohns Flansburgh on guitar and

lohn 1 innell on accordion. B<.)lh shared

vival duties and used those vc>cals to

sing aKtut subjects rarely heard on Top
40 radio. With albums such as I'JH'i's

lincoht and \'^92s Xpollo 18. They

Might Be Giants which lakes its name
from the 1^71 film helped define and

establish the alternative riKk scene in

America, They wi;re" oiw of the pioneer-

ing college riK'k bands But what has

kepi them sc< sbeltcretl from the hiHisc

hold-name status of their college riKk

cc»horts RL.M, and The Pixies is a per

petuating desire to remain outside com-

mon culture.

"We've never been really of the

moment. " Flansburgh said. "Whether it

fvus Iven Lnglish hands mi >'i

bands, we're sort ol pcnuui .^
•

' '^

outside
"

Px-y bricfh came into ihe •(-•(..(^^..i

with their ICi^U album II,h:I Ihat

wi)rk siuixls as cmc of tlv nt,-! niipoi

tani alternative nvk rvcixd^ ^wi nbHk

Songs such a» "Particle Man" and
"Istanbul (Not Constantinoplet"

becaiiK" hit single* aiound ihe nation,

and IMBG seenKxl set k>i the b»g timc-

Bui instead ol capitalizing i»n this

momentum, the H it»

ob«cure riH»|s an. i!'

rhev sinipiv cc>iiiiihk-J ii

yet intelligent *ongs aKwi i .

iwBS - "Mies K. IHjft." New RunwHMic

rixalrv - "XTC vs Adam Ant" of ici*

ence facts - "Why Does The Sun
Shine"'"

To the unfamiliar, they always

seettKxJ like a very awkward band that

nukes music lc>r very awkward peopk.

But in actuality, ihey were one of the

first smart ixvk hands It may Nr geek

rock to a certain extent, but without

TMBG, we might ih<i have Weivcr, IWn

Fold- or Cake ITiey re sinipiv ,> (iiphly

original baixl that just dt ' ' !•'

wrilc ih>' s.imi ii<i.k ^iii. 5.

ei-.

Allien \* e -l.illcvi, iiisic rt*i' ti iviif.

list of things, we reallv feh were over-

played or )jrv>iesque about pop "cmg-

writing. I ian-kirgh ^k\ We kind o^

aviiidcxl lomaniic k«vc as ,i Kipic in gc-n-

eral. and we've alwavs jusi Kvn ining

to ccx>k up less tired itfeas lc» sswgs
'

"We don t have a master plai- ^^ •

just trying to write scings ilmt

thy of repeal listening And o\ci inc

years, we've kind o( looseiX'd up aK'Wt

the kne scMig thing In Mime ways w+ieii

we're making recouls, we re thinking

we're The Beailes. but we probahlv

ccime across a lililc Hi more lik. vu tc

Sic-cly Dan
As Hanshuigh sn- in hi^ S.in

Francisco hotel room tlunisands ol

miles from a war-iom home, he pre-

pares for the nights ^ng In nmu ways,

its the peifcxt lime loi a They Might Be

Giants show. TlKir music ai>d ilwir per-

formances have been renowned for

broadening hori/on- mul lifting spirits.

It's a res|x>nsibilitv ii> nvk thai they

lake very sc-iu>u--lv

"I fc'el what we do i- aliwidv sc» dia-

metrically opptised to the spin! ol |the

attacks lit Sept 1 1 1 I tcvl like carrying

on, in and of itself, is an act of defi-

ance." he siiij Thciv s si^nothing verv

celebralorv about nnisic and there's

stimeihing aK)iii il thai itinli'i\cs the

most positive things in ihe human spirit.

And it's a tremenclous a-lease lo play."

.And no one ever knows what to

expect when tluv do plav .
or w ho exact-

lufn to SIANTS ' t ic ft
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They Might Be Giants? Well, are they or aren't they... hard to tell who

really are the giants in this picture

giants
continueo from page 6

ly will have ihat trfmcndnu-- ivlca>c. As

Flansburgh put> it: "The uudiciuc i>

king
"

"In some wa>'<. I wish \*l' were less

tuned init) riK-king the ciduiI." he said

with a laugh. "I ots ul pcrlotniers sort

of demand thai ihc cruwd g».> along

with them I ike. I'm gonna pla\ two

ballads in a ro\A jinddammii! What >

funny is thai I don t think ihere'^ am
thing wrong »iih ihat impulse. Bui.

lot wliiite\ei reason, we have a real

desire to rvvk the crowd. And it's teal

ohviou" when vou're roeking the

crowd, and it'> real obvious when

vou're noi."

ITiev Might Be Giants continues to

pursue more musical ventures, and

hopes one da\ to com|xise music lor a

bizarre independent film production.

Over the vears. tor u band that make^

unusual pop music, ihcv've been con-

fined to some comfortable outlets (TV

show themes, movie themes, commer-

cial music). But it's all patl ol the plan

to make as many people understand the

band, even if they aren't currently

understood.

"I would expect nothing less than to

be completely misunderstood b\ the

pop mainstream. We're not part of a

trend. What we're doing is not ivally a

reaction to the culture." he said, paus-

ing for a moment to think about this

issue. "Were not important. I think

what we do is really interesting and

really good. Don't get me wrong. I

don't have a bad self-image. But not

everything in the cullua- has to be dri-

ven by cultural relevance."

St) Ihey Might Be Giants will con-

tinue to ride the fringes of the musical

middle road and make memorable
songs for anyone with an open mind.

On some days, flansburgh wouldn't

have it any other way.

"We've never wanted to sing

anthems. We never wanted to be the

band for a generation. It's not in our

character," he said. And it's true. ITiey

aa- able to sjian age gaps while remain-

ing quietly on the outside. "It's a gcxxl

place to be. in terms of longevity.

You're never yt'sterday's rurws."

Verve Pipe no longer ''The Freshman'

No longer "Freshman" in the music

their fourth album.

By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

( OU«TfSy IKWSI MAKWIU

industry. The Verve Pipe is gaining the respect of critic's with the release of

HADLEV
25S-9S44

NORTHAMPTON
S86-S007
NOLVOKE
5S4-45S5

1 /2 Keg of the Week!
Michelob $40.99 pim*po>it

SALE PRICES

THURS 9 27 01 THRU

WEDS 10/5 01

EKi:

THE VERVE PIPE
/ iiik-nwalh

Rt'\

Many said that the Verve Pipe

reeked "one-hit wonder" when their

gritty rivk ballad "Phe fn.'shman." off

of their I '^M^ album \ illuim,. was

plaved noil -top on all the radio stations

back in !>+<* and into I4^7.

However, the waplivaling song hinted

that this band, still in its infancy, could

grow to become more than a (lash in

the pan like manv ol the othir pop rock

bands of the I'J^iv

Their most recent outing,

( ndcmeotli. show- the hand -tretching

it- wings aixl living up to the |x»iential

they displayed with their previous lour

albums. Thiis one. though, is by far their

strongest to date fach track -lands

fimiiy on its own. as the hand keep- a

thoughtful grasp <.>n not only what i-

radio-worthy but al-«i what pcx)ple want

to hear. I ach band makes one album

that stand- above the re-t. and

I nJi-nifulh could very ea-ily be The
\er\e INpe'- crowning iKhieveintnt to

dale

I ead vocali-l Bnan \ andci ^rk ha-

i>ne of the mostractive voice- in pt>p

ixjck. whk.h nwki-- the -ong- -o appeal-

Got Mud????

We Do!!

Oozefest 200

1

Mud Volley Ball Tournament

October 14. 20(M

For mi»re informaUon stop by the STARS table on the

Cainpus C'cnlcr Concourse 9 24 - 9 27 and ini-l(V3

Registratiuas arc due no Uicr than 10 '. and will be taken on a t'lr^t

come fint serve basis in Mrtrwrial fiall. Alunmi Relations.

^ STAR.S 377 i J9<J ot .s I Ak.s u siual uma&» edu ^

College Street Motors
Complete Foreiga ft DoMMtIc Car A Truck

Oil Changes

Gantral llaiiitaiafca

24 kour AAA Ttwtef

•'**^** aeo e«ii»«« St.
Amh«rst MA 01002

Phone : 253-3200

lair

Zhi(i(h Up i+.....Jcao^

^01/ LoW c«n /ou jo^

ma/i

SKYDIVEI '^
AT

JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM J\)WS $185

Show us your college ID. and rnake your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to

SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and the Accelerated Freefall course is

^$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out noore at our website

I

www

j

umptowncom

COLLEGE KIDS
LET'S GO
BOWLING!

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zanna.com

THURSDAY
Top 40 Galactic Bowl Lites Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY •: Disco 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY «: Retro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m

NORTHAMPTON
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

ing to listen to. His raspy vocals sound

like something out of the hard rock

genre where bands like Creed and

l.ilehouse take up shop. Vander Ark

has instead focused on crooning
romantic ballads and melodious pop
tunes instead, and it suits him just

line. His vocul talent shows unusual

emotion and character-depth as an

ariisi.The best cut on the CD is the

song "Colorful" (which can also be

heard in the new movie Rock Star).

At first listen, the song could sound

like \our generic pop ballad. ver> simi-

lar to iheir clainiio-fame "The
freshman." lust like the songs title,

though, it is brighter and more vit>rani

than any other on the CD. The song

explodes into sounds of guitars and per-

cussion, and it won't be loo long befoa-

>oo think you're listening to a number

cWK hit single on your local commercial

station. Its gritty effervescence is imme-

diately addicting.

Bui the first single from the album is

-\ever let ^ou Down." an energetic

ode that is a wiHihv premierv radio tuiK

lor ihe album It's a sugary, guiiar-dri

\en riH.k song that is a mix betwc-en

your generic Colkxtive Soul song and

Third f.ye Blind's "Never Ijet You Cio."

And knik how similar the titles are! The

background vocals by hand mates A.|

Dunning and l>onn> Brown give it

added flavor as it kicks into high

gear Another standout track is "I Want

Ml ol N ou."

Beginning vnih simpli»lic sytKupa-

tion and acoaMit. guitar, ihe song about

^exual wanting continues to fcruild in

inti-n«ii> until it reaches its exits explo-

-ue v.limax \aixk-r Ark sing» with pas-

-ivnv with the backgixiurxl vivals adding

;i unique, haunting quality

" Medicate Vt>seir is a sinking oppt»-

vilion from the rest of the cuts found on

the album. It is forceful in it> lieuc

instrumentation and dates |f> tliNsinii

larily from the rest of the st>ngs mi);lii

catch the listener land lanf olf tJuy'il

but the change isn't lor the woix.. It i*

evidence that fhe \er\e l'i|v is inuiti

faceted in their music abilities, thio^iiif

the listener a loop with this e-dg> -»Hig\

song.

Some o( the songs unlonunaieh fall

into the vast chasm that i^- ihe p«>p

music landllll. like "Unl> Words "
and

"Miles Away." songs with trite Kric-

and bland music that > been done all Uk.

ohen before. Bui luckiU. these- occur

rences are rare. Thcoutweighs the h<id.

and the aloreinc-ntiinx-d turn-s are stimi

rescued b> ones like the hluesv luiik

that makes up "l.cval Bo\s." the vipci

ous upbeat qualii> I't Happine-- l~

and the twangy melai>.hol> hchiiKl

"Gotta Mo\e On."

The titk- track arri\c> at the etKl i>»

the CD. and is u filling closer to lln

album. Tfie lalseiio hook of the -^rtij'

brings to mind a inelli>x* and iiiiiiquil

mood that pea«.e(ulK fUiw» aher cihimhc

oft ol whiii is. h»r ilv iih>-I part, a rcvk

album. Ifie placement ol lhi>« ^oiif at

the end. a^ well a^ alla^ iill ilie oIIk-i^ m<

their designated »li>i». -Iiow- gieai ^^iH

in the layout and piiKluciion ol lh>

album making I ndcmcuih fevi lik*

something closer to a siorv ihsin just 41

ruck CD
Due lo the rousk'i wWe appeal

I ndcnicuth is an album ifvii Kiih l.ut

and new lisienef* i't IIk \ervi I'ljv ^,»<

cTijoy having in thc'ir colk\lH<n

With iheir latest relcaM.- the- Imi»»i

has defied the m.tny tritk* wIh» «i«H'

upon a time duhK'd ihcni .1 one hit

wonder group It i» Mill urKt-nam wt»«'n

the band will uliiinaieh u '

pop rock fieW. but il ( tuhrih

indication, it will nH>si likcK '

All Ages Welcome
-until 9pm-

II ANANI

M

MM MA UIIMI.'

rt% '.HI

lEOCMP

Now Serving ^^^ Italian

ByTheSliceorTlieiniolePie

"It's not iust a SLICE...

it's a MEAL

!

MACHINES • CLASSES • HOURS

tudent

pecial $139 4 months

A - N - D - E - D Free Weight Room

www.amherstathletic.com

mherst

thietic CLUB
on bus route

256-0080

So. Amherst 1
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msoccer
continued from page 10

with the hardest A- 10 team." he
said. "That says everything. We'll
have a real good idea where we
are after the game."

UMass has been able to gain
confidence with each game but is

not over-cocky that things will
go its way completely this sea-

wsoccer

son.

"We have more confidence
this year, but we're both 0-0
(conference wise) going into this

game." Koch said.

UMass will be taking the field

to challenge the Rams on
Saturday at 1 p.m.

continued from poge 10

pie are in the 5-loot-l and 5-foot-

4's."

But while the size matchup
may be an issue, the Wildcats ure

likely to strategize right into
UMass's positional strength.

"They play a real funky-looking

system of play." Rudy said. "It

appears lo be almost a 3-b-l. so

there are a lot of people in the

middle of the field, which is really

our strength."

The middle of the field just hap-

pens to be patrolled by three
seniors, all-conference plaser
Brooke Bartlett. Kat Machamer,
and Katelyn lones. with lormei A-

10 Player of the Week Martha
Conover rounding out the four

some.

"I Brooke I
worried the hell out

of Rhode Island so much that the\

put a key attacker. No. 5, |on her)

and Ishej still tore her up. She is

going lo worry other teams and
make them change."

\\ hile the midfield is strong and
the forwards have been impressiNc.

it iv the defense that ha» caused

Rud> headaches over the past

week or two. despite posting victo-

ries in each of the lasi games.

".Although we got a victory

against Rhode Island, I don't ihink

we were pleased ihe manner that

we got il." Rudy s<iid. "Our attack-

ing was very good, but our defend-

ing at limes has been very shakv in

terms of decision-making and
skilU. Thai is something thai we
realls warn to rectify."

Rudv's disappi>inimeni !n;i\

lead the \*a> to some change-' m
either strategy or personnel in the

defense, with some discus>ion

already taking place on the prac

tice fjicld.

"We are really close to changing
some things up |with the
defense]." Rudy said. "We had a

good daj with that yesterday."

The New Hampshire offense
has two very good players that will

be the focus of the U.Mass defense
this afternoon. Freshman Chiara
Best and sophomore Ana Tobon
make up un impressive and very
\oung une-two punch for the
Husks ultense.

"Best plays really up high."
Rud> siiid. "She is all over the
licld. I hex doni get a lot of attack

unless it goes through her."

Tobon is LNH's leading scorer

and will force UMass's defense to

look lor No, T all game long.

"I Tobon I pla\s underneath the

lioniiunners," Rud\ said. "She is a

pla> maker and a connecter. She is

going to be a ghost at limes where
she mills around underneath the

attack, not real visible, and all of

the sudden she pops up and she's

open. That i> something we are
ieall> going to pa> attention to."

Rudy has one other worry in

regards U) this afternoon's game

—

the fact thai il is a weekdax game,
something that »eemed to take the

spring out ol the Minutev^omen's
steps ii|;ainst LConn back on
September i. L Ma>s lost its only
game that \Vednesda> —which was
the first day uf school— b\ a score

ol i 0.

"Hopefully that is uul o( our
system. " Rud\ »aid. "The rhythm
ul going to classe-* and Irving to

get a meal and trying lo do every-

thing you do on a game day. as

opposed lo playing on the v^eekend

where \ou have vour total focus."

Steve Madden

1

Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Women

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zanna.com

Bears caught in UMass waterfall
Minutemen lap Brown

in Amherst waters
By Jennifer Dulkowsky

Collegian Ccxrespondent

UMass
Brown

Russ Yarworth, the head coach of the No. 1
'5 Massachusiiiv

men's water polo team, described Wednesday night's opponeiii

the Brown Bears, as having a "historically stixmg piogium."

History does not seem lo be helping the Beai> in the present

though, as UMass swam circles around them, winning 20-7 in

its home opener Wednesday night at Amherst College

Dominance came early for the Minutemen. who set out to

prove that histoiv due^
repeat itself Having alreiuK

beaten Brown on Sept. ^ h\

an 8-4 score on the llnal ci.iv

ol the flarvard Invitational in Cambridge. UMass began its Bear

hunting again early in the game, when junior |u»tin Houck

blasted his first of three goals past the (.Kitstretched anus ol the

Brown goalie, with only about one minute elap>ed.

Shortly after, a short period of time passed w hei e L Ma^^

had what Yarworth called "two defensive lap'-c- where the

score went from 2-0 to 2-2."

After that, the Minutemen put thcii head^ back into the

game and finished what they had stalled. Bv the lime the game
ended, eleven different Minutemen had -iiiied the polo ball past

the Bears goalie. With each goal it became more evident that

the team was well on its way to not onlv it> eleventh win ol the

season, but finally realizing the potential that 'lalv^olnh siiJ he

has seen in them since the beginning.

Massachusetts Senior Co-Captain Mike folev. whci wa^

recently named Colk-ge Water Polo Association tCW l'\» llaver

of the \\ cvk. brought his total number of goals s..\iial up to 2

1

in 24 quartern playc"d. with a hat trick on \\ L-dnesdav night. I le

was joined bv juniors Houck and \ndre Nyce, as well <^ fn^
man Adam Zobler. in the three-goal calergory.

Twenty-four has become the numhc-r Iih- s,'nior liic'g IVayei

.

a fonner CWPA Player of the Week. He added one goal

WediK*sday night lo bring his total numbei of giwls ihi> >ea>on

to thai mark.

The Minutcincii didn't dklate plav just on the olfcn*ive side

though. They also demonstrated what Narwcirth calkxl "e\cel

lent defensive communicatioii and cvHiimitment
"

Lead b> senior goalkcvpc-r |.R \ander\\all. whi> had seven

savc*s. including an impn.'ssive save o«i a perutllv sIkh late in iIk

(ecxmd quarter. UMass's defense had the Bears ^petkling more
time chasing than attempting to score.

Belore the team iikvI'- George Washington, NavA, Hixkix^il.

and PriiKelon in the Nonh/Soulh Challc-nge this weekeitd in

Princeton. N.|.. Yarworth says the team will he workiiit! to

"improve extra man plav and continue to vMjrk on olfensive and

defensive game plan impkiiK-niaiiori.

"

if this wcx'kcixl's win was any indkaiion ol wliai the a-st di the

•eason will kiok like, il mighl just turn out ii> K' a l.i/v swim up

ilream toward post-season success.

The Massachusetts men's water

night's contest with Brown

. 111*11) i.lNO.COUIC.U'.

polo team controlled the ball lor much of Wednesday

INIHRKSIFOIN
WORKINC; FOR
(Ol I KilAN

DAY CiRAPHICS?

Stop by the

("ollcgian!!
get It at

The Daily Collegian
"We put ink and paper together, magically.**

Campus Center Basement

545.1740

(Free Collegian Sports Staff autographed newspaper witli this fill)

OaOfiEREESr
MUtK lOT TUHW liA.-l^jL

m nsTOK u fM.4 fM.

CUHKlUa

lui

SEX
get it at

"Adults Only"
Videos and Magazines
8 Russell Rd. Hadley

585.0416

(*2 trse condums iMith this add)
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• Intensive i-lassroom formal

• Scheduled just before the LSAT
• 2/3 of our students score 158+

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349

prcpmaster.com

HADLEY PUB
Are you a talented college band?

Looking for some exposure?

Come to the Hadley Pub!

• $.75 Bud Draft...Always
• Pool Tables

•2 1/2 fYiiles from Campus on Rt 9
• Always something happening

Thursday - Live reggae bands
Friday - Coilege bands
Saturday - Reggae DJ

Rt.9 Hadley

586- 3880 (Kim or Tony)

DAILY 7 & 9:15— Only Showing in Western Mass.

OowiitowM Nnr1h.ttiii)ton s

Academy of Mustc
suiiport liy the Valley A(l«<K^t»' • >^vvw v.ilioy.ifivoLMic rom

Movie-Line 413 584-8435 *
academyofmusictheatre com

SLI KPY HOLLOW
L HI n CO. :^

MAI lU'i :.M MF I )S * F ICC
'BYOB"

I I IVINC
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Green Jeep

Grand Cherokee

Laredo '94

Leather, ski racks,

new brakes, muf-

fler + more. $7500

or best offer call

Kelly®

413-527-5120 or

617-957-6229

EMPlOVMUa

CciiUTlbr[AlaKkxl

Caiv

I \W (. i'lllv-l l"i I \l..'lllU.I

t.'iii\- >il \mlii I -I I- II. «
oltcim; IIIIION RUM
BIJRSIMINI' \\« ik .1^ .1

93Honda Accord

4Dr, 5spd.,

168,000miles.

Good shape

$2500. Call Jack

256-4963

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call 413-594-2490.

$6500

Put up Posters.

S12/town.

Amherst/Northam

pton, Colleges.

Reliable car, ref-

erences.

259-1227.

Mailbox 2

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

\^..|^l.lnl li'i 2^ hi'iii- ,1

wtvk III iiii.u .inJ Mill w ill
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Spring Break

Reps Needed!

Free materials

provided. Earn

easy S$, travel

free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Attention work

from home SI 200-

S5000 per month.

800-953-7104

www.Fluid

Visions.com

EMPtOYMENT

Occational After

Sctiool childcare

for two great chil-

dren. Wednesday

1:45 other days

3:30. Partial avail-

ability fine. Car

needed. John

549-5448

Host,

Cashier/Bus-per-

son. Now hiring a

host, cashier & or

bus-person. Must

be good with peo-

ple, cash han-

dling experience

a plus. Part-time

evenings, week-

ends. Apply in

person. Mon-Fri

2:00-4:00pm. At

the Eastside Grill

19 Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Personal Care

Assistant Needed

for retired

teacher and

songwriter. Sense

of humor a must.

Call Bob 256-8784

after 6:00pm

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+

per week.. .easily!

Cain -800-206-

7865. If interest-

ed, call Meg at

(413) 773-3371

EMPIOYMENT

Eastside Grill

Dishwasher great

part-time

evening/weekend

position. $900 to

start. Must be

18yrsold. Apply in

person. 19 Strong

Ave.

Northampton, MA

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn SI ,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraise

r.com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraise

r.com at

(888) 923-3238. or

visit www.cam-

pusfundraiser

FMRENT

Fridge Rentals

free delivery

253-9742

DJ For Hire: SYB

Productions and

DJ Fooz are now
booking for a fall

semester. Call

537-8527 for more

info.

ronsAu

SKI ALL-EAST

Season Passes

$359 on sale until

Oct. 14. You get 5

of the best moun-

tains to ski and

ride in the east;

Mt. Snow,

Killington,

Attitash, Sunday

River and

Sugarloaf.

Unlimited season

pass for college

students. Ski and

ride as many

times as you can

throughout the

season. Contact

Sean @ 537-8388

or alleastskipass-

es@yahoo.com

$359

2 Bass Amps:

Peavey Basic

112-$200,TKG

115-$300. Great

condition call

John: 218-7069

MOTOKCYCtES

ROOM FOR RENT

2 Bedrooms in

private home.

Kitchen and bath

$400-450month

util.incl. 256-3168

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female Alpine

Commons all

inclusive. Private

room on bus rt.

ASAP 253-2104

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SERVICIS

Know your rights!

Do you have

questions about

your rights? Do

you think your

civil rights have

been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office.

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

1981 Suzuki

GS750L Black and

chrome. Daily dri-

ver. $800 call

David

413-250-1826

Your Ad
Could Be

Right Here!!

Call Today!!!

545-3500

Early Specials!

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Awesome
Beaches,

Nightlife! Departs

From Florida! Get

Group-Go Free!!

springbreaktrav-

el.com

1 -800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations.

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRea

n.com 1-800-231-

4-FUN
> —

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send

you on Spring

Break to Cancun,

the Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call 1-888-

777-4642 or e-mail

sales@suncoast-

vacations.com

Spring Break

with STS,

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote tropson-

campus, earn

cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.

com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica,

Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips at

UMassand earn

cash and free

trips.

Information/Reser

vations 1-800-648-

4849 or

www.ststravel.

com

The Collegian

Classifieds are

seen by

Thousands!!'.

Advertise

Today!!!
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Buttercup Pestlval By Elliot G. Garbauslcas Gut Puxxy By Darby Conley

i-AwT >Jo^AC THA\i. »A\x'«-

vT'-S kJoT»a\»ji»

«AS*1 A.APVHAJ ^M tmC*£--

ToT —\ r

Dilburt By Scott Adorns

TH^ S^ti'-i i~»9-6

*0(i,T A. ai(LOH0046

THAT*J ^
roAATefi oveo

-<

..5POIW >T.

J ^
Highbruw By Aaron Eppy

CAROL , SCREEN rAY

CALLS AND DON'T
LET ANY SALES-
PEOPLE THROUGH.

I
V

/rn

HELLO, \r\ A HUGE
CUSTOrAER OR PERHAPS
A CHILDHOOD FRIEND
OF YOUR BOSS.

PuxThvt By Bill Amend

GIVE r^E

SOrAE
FLIRTING
AND YOU'RE
IN.

IS IT
HOT IN
HERE OR
IS IT
JUST
YOU?

Hey, it's Dave Coulier!

You're the best, man!

Ovur thu Hudgu By Fry & Lewis

^•KNOW. VERN£...THlS
OUTUW THING IS PASSE

I THOUGHT
fOU RtVtLLtD

IN &E'.NO A
THU&,..l*ft<AT

HAPPENED?

THAT WAS LAST
WEEK.. .I'VE

CHANGEP...
V\t£MOVeP0N.

AN? NOW
YOU'VE

PECIXD VOU
WANT TO &E...

A ?ROfESSlONAL
WRESTLER.

I'VE

&ROWN SO
MUCH SINCE

THEN.

Gut Fuzzy By Darby Conley Scarucruw By W. Bird

WiLL. 1

VUANTCP
TO see
TMe

CAT S7AX
I REAP
THAT n-5

20 peGKCS
FttJM T>*
MOON

HON I MtAKC THAT \O0R RST . MClO
AT AKws LfcHaTu, IS lo ptorees 9o
I COONTtO TVfc MWeS ACBDK MX PAIAJ

.

ptpyctp -mAT twe woth of €ach wair
« EtSOlVAteMT TD THAT Of A (jRAiN OF
SANt>. lAip cxrr a umE of sm«p mith
/>r/ty THE NU»<ftR OF (M3W K, HAIfCS
ON 0* FMU . ANP UStP \^ TD CUT A
p\ecc Of 4Tc>»*a equal to sxactly

OK YOO COOW? HAVE JOST
HELP Om mmt FISTS

^:>L.

',Ma

"'^ '"'^"fCnii^U^

. rto.

HWH^

U\

1 Oi^i*>t«^* <>i' tlic' >iiv 1 Amherst Weather
kk I have a fire inside. A fire that tells me not to quit, to keep

going with it, to look the package store owner right in the face

and tell him that Vm not too young. And that heMl never

take me away from my sweet, sweet hops and barley. 55
-Dan McPhee, Uf^ass student

Friday

HlCH:)>1

LOW:4'>

Saturday

HICH: f>4

low: A 2

Sunday

HIGH: 64

LOW: 4'")

Horojcgpcs
LIBRA iSept 23 Oct 27) - You

will be waiting to hear froni others

today before you finaii/e any cur-

rent plans You may have to

increase efforts to "get in toudi

"

Use your tin^ination

SCOIinOlOct 23 Nov 211 Your

seemingly irresponsiWe approach

IS likely to confuse those who take

It as a sign that you don't care

And thev fP "q^^ voy don't

SAGIHARIUS N v 22 Dec ?1)

- Love IS something you can use

more of today - and it is up to you

to go out and get it Make no mis

take. It s waiting for you right

now' Ask out that girl in your his

tory class, you never know she

might say yes

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

A nappy go lucky attitude can

serve you well today, provided you

don't make the mistake of going to

AQUARIUS fJan 20 Feb 18) -

loftay IS ttie (^ to remam m close

contact with your own subcon-

scious You can resolve an irr^jor

tant yet turbulent issue before

they day is out And if you get

stuck, just give Miss Cleo a call

^te knows everything

TOCfS (Feb 19 March 20) - The

time fws come for ^w to reaffirm

y(Kir beliefs, but you needn't make

any formal announcements Wfiat

'PS withm IS most important now

ARIES iMarch 21 April 19) - You

must be willing to listen to reason

today When your friends tell you

that trying to light your arm hair on

fire IS a bad idea, listen to them

TAURUS (April 20 May 201 -

You'll find yourself dealing m the

tiniest of details today - and noth

ing but Take care you don't lose

MPrnMrnaf

tobuMon

rWHWR
47 Spartan

*yg Ion • •'

M Zaftig

Sight of ttie whole picture

fiOMH (May 21 June 20) - Once

you get started today you won't

want to quit, and you shouldn't

You can do it' You can (to it'

CANCER (June 21 July 22) - You

don t want to be caught unpre

pared today* Be sure you are ready

for any eventuality - and %e to it

that you keep your options open,

and if you see Karen, say hi to her

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You may

be experiencing increasing anxiety

over trivial issues today, while let

ting more important matters slip

through your fingers now Why use

margarine wtwn you got butta"''

VIRiSO (Aug 23-Sept 221 - You

can learn, today, how to make your

own instincts work for you on a

more permanent basis Get in

touch with yourself on a new and

deeper level

"Oh. now this really piss Zog offI Who eat last

astronaut and not throw out space capsule!"

Today's D.C. Menu

mi iwT •!»« >w4 tm* Ut4m

I A«li«rft'« Mlfl**! kr»»y«b !

ltr«l«| mf Rm llM^rtfl*^

kttmt —4 Uftrt.

*

ami frit* llvt iiitMlill

Thursday Karaoke w/ Cloud Writ

Producllorii '? cover

Saturday Brother Charr>elcan

organ driven Jam «} cover

Sunday Joe Alcreta

)atz no cover

Monday Amrtertt i»tt Orchestra

no cover

iTir PtMttrtt ttr«*l • Hm^»n*
4tl til 44M

trww.owRittTRttwiw.eow
J

1 Somelfang
mftwMt

S Alrut to

poac^
tOucMbto
cmdhmt

Id WoOi't
j0VtlPO

ISOospal
authcjr

ISBygon*
dotcom

17 A^ ye*'
ia LifP th«

Atacama
It • you

and 9ood

20 Alfi«n»n
K-(id arid'

as Some*
24 N< jl turn

2SSucce«d in

a tug way
2BGantonflr>t

dacotot
• Hawwof

Hr^asum
rangm a
rivar

»7 Sgamo«
chApcd or

M Shapp found
m Hi* \f*t»

tOEarty^

ItBWMtMT*
Sandbaiq

13 miarpaMala
21 Engteh

catfle breed
28 High

arwiovanc*

MQratn
expacta-
tiona?

33Mov«r's
ctuMenge

MQaotogical
time divtsion

3S t^omoptione
tor sight

aeonen horn
DrtpT*''

3» Word with
room

40-Phociev<"
41 Curved

arclwi
42 Lmiurar^

laps**
43Piityr«nMn

Mod

W After sub,
t'% rtoali-

and-dagger
•OFour>derot

the
American
(•ur

Company
•1 Jam or

I»H Klf%

eacxwcry

product» Pari ((fa

star
arwarbm

Morion
Salt'* slogan

I fight

lalerances
MPotnled a

aiKindot
dnimor
twind

32 Aiitrw
Herrnaiwi

»4 Ala great
df^ance

aSKmoybe
•ddadtoWw
am

ST Malta Me
Cte«»o

24 Knd o( love

42 Lethargy
44 Lox go-iMth
45 Little onet

datK*

Mamer'
47 Summer's

sign''

4aoiferKi
4C Higtt-school

tonnal
SOBoetlaf
61 G<id of lovB

SS SpeaK
gratmgh^

S3 Put in

stitcties

•4 School
liAi^on <"*rq

pncvious puzrue answbp

1 Commotion
SIditarod
comnnaod

3 Margarine
4 Research
results

BMissoun
f*iv»»r

inbiJtary

6 5kipplanters

OtM
7 (Mated
• Chiangelha

1
^ 3 4

1

6 e 7 8

1

10 1 1 1: '3

14 V5 18

17 18 ivl

20 2 1 22

^^'' ^^^^r4 I
26 20 ?7 F 28 20 ^H3n 31 .-<?

33

38

36

36 37

30 ^H40 ^H41

42 -" M"

1
64

46 ^^^^40
51 5247 40 40 so 53

1

55

1

ftR

S7 se 59

eo 01 02

LUNCH

Pot Roast

Fish&
Chips

Tofu Fajita

(vegan)

DINNER

Veal

Parmesan

Boston
Scrod

Spinach Noodle Bake
(vegetarian)

(W Basics only)

Savory Stuffed

Peppers
(vegan)
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On a collision course with history
Field hockey looks

to avenire its coach

By Adam White

Collegian Shif*

.. t hale ihctf? I el us eounlOil llu>kli.- M.-

I lie Vkil>» .

IVrh.ip^ ilu- hiiui nvjlis hctvsccn the llag-hip

-i.iU- unnci>iiii.-^ ot Mii^achusftis and C'unncctit;ut

>itein» luHi) ihc laci thai ihc i\m) ^chiJols arc ;>*.> alike

Buth are ne<>tle(i in ihc larinlandK of ihe rural

NoriheaM. \*ith siniilai siuiicni bodies and similar

athletu prt>^ran)>.

And in the *p».>it nt field hockey, they are like a

pair i.l \n>undctl aniniaU trying Id Mvk shelter in the

>ame <.a\e a> autumn set-" in.

rix \linutc\vonien i2 4) travel to Stoir>. Conn,

ihf- Saturdas l»'r a 1 p in cla*h with aivhncine>>i>

UConn. Ihe Mu^kic" i >-4) limp into the contest ha\

ing dropped t\*o straijiht. the most recent a 4-2 loss

to Brox^Ti on V\ ednesda\ night in Piovidencc.

I Mass finds iiscK licking similar wounds, having

dropped lis SScdnesdav night contest at Harvard hv

the exact same score.

"Oelense is the hardesi pari ol the game to put

together, and were still tiving to liguie each other

out." said senior co-captain |iil lantasia. who
watched her learn suirendei its 2Uth goal ol the year

against the Crimson. I asi season the Minutewomen

allowed IK goals total in 24 games

Handling the Huskies would K- the ivrtecl reme-

dy lor the \IariK)n and \\ hiie's wiv*. I asi year, the

Minutewomen upset then-No. 7 LC'onn 21 at home

and w ent on to win 1 I ol theii next 1 2 games en

route to the \C\.-\ quailerlinals.

It was the program's first win u\ci ihc Huskies

since 144^.

"it sivms like eveiv year, we reallv come together

as one when we pla\ Ut'onn." I antasia said. "I asi

year v^as ama/.ing: it was both a sense ol rcliel.

hecause we hadn't beaten them in so long, and a

sense ol accomplishment."

I'll (ullv understand just how- satisfving last vear'-

win was, it is necessarv to examine what iranspiicJ

between these two perennial lield hockc\ pouci-

since the last L Vlass win;

m^sj The Huskies put an end to the MaivH.ii

and White's season with a 2 1 win in the Nt A \

uiKiiui- l»i make mallei s w,,i>e iIk imiih- w.is

played on UConn's home field.

H9« - The Huskies escape from Richard F.

Garber Field with a 2-1 victory in double overtime.

1947 - Following a ceremony to dedicate the turf

on Garber and honor former All-American Kyle

Rothenberger. the Minutewomen drop a hard-fought

match to UConn by a score of - you guessed it - 2- 1

.

1945 - After taking a year off from playing each

other, the two teams met at Garber with an outcome

of... Yes. UConn 2, U Mass 1.

One would think that UMass coach Patty Shea

has the numbers 21 emblazoned in her mind when
she thinks about UConn. But instead, she probably

associates the fluskies with a different set of digits:

I4KI.

that's the year the Minutewomen, led by All-

American goalkeeper Shea, made it all the way to the

championship game in the first-ever NCAA Field

Hockey Tournament.

Where they fell to... drum roll please... UConn.

But at least the score wasn't 21. It was 4-

1

"Fvery game, you go out there and plav for your-

self, vour family, your fans and of course, the coach-

ing sialf." Fantasia said. "If we can get a win and at

the same time get a little revenge for Patty, it's all ihc

K'tter."

Senior |ill Fantasia was just 1 -year-old when her coach, Patty Shea,

played goalie for UMass against UConn in the NCAA's tirst-ever Field

Hockey Championship Game.

As conference slate opens,

O'Brien, Minutemen streaking

By Kati« Lanciers

Collegion StuK

Can the Massachusetts men's soccer

team continue its <itreak?

lust one month into ihc season, the

Minutemen have already declared ihem-

scUe* a lop contender in the Atlantic lU

conference.

»ow 4 2 on the season. Ihe

Freshman Brent Plumley, No. 9, «r>d the Massachusetts n>

will • . St URl Saturdav at 1 p m. on Tolman Field

Mmulemcn have won three straight,

including two consecutive shutouts.

I Mass will look to keep momentum on
lis side this weekend, as it begins ihc A-

U) stale with guest Rhode Island.

Ihe Minutemen arc coming off a huge

7 win over Maine last Saturday, The
shutout was the second in a row (or go«l-

kccpct Brvan O Ouinn. who uppcd his

catvei I Vlass shutout mark lo t I He is

Ihe lir*l Minuieman neiminder in seven

vear* to reach double digits in shuloul*.

Outstanding pcflormancc* by O'Ouinn
have earned him accolades from the A
lU as Plaver of the Week and from
WIIMP as WHMP/LVIass Athlete of the

Week Fhe conlerencc htMU»r is the first

(ot the men's «»H.ter leain this scastm

"I'm ver> plca*cd." Head Coach Sam
Koch said "It v»as certainly well

deserved
"

In the 7-0 blasting of Maine. Icff

l>eien and I'tah Mver* both netted two

goals, while \un Morale*. Derek Rhodes

attd CWibe Barnard each added a tally lo

the scoreboard. The Minutemen were

able to take control of the iMine earlv

with four goals in the first half, and
LMass will be looking to do similar work
against URl this weekend.

The Minutemen are completely

healthy, as |ohn I yiiim has fully recov

ered from his mild cimcussion he suf-

fered last week in the game against New
Flampshire.

Like UMass. the Rams visit Toiman
Field after a shuioul against George
Mason University in last weekend's
Kappa Classic in Kingston. Freshman
star Fmerson A^uiter8. who was named

to the A- to Rookie team this fall helped

in the victory by pulling one in the net

Gareth Flliot. a senior out of Belfast. N

Ireland, also got on the board, netting

his 67th career goal for URl Fltioi is

currently ranked 8lh in career goals

The iwoiime A 10 Champion Rani«

are 5-11 ihis fall, wit their only loss

coming to Yale. URl is currently the No.

I team in the conference, but ihe

Minutemen are going into Saturdav*
game with confidence, and believe thai it

will be a tight match up
"This {game I is going lo be as gM>d a»

it s been all year." Koch said

The Minutemen have been improving

with each game The W minutes against

URl will be the first A- 10 game of I I

ihai the team will play this year Ko(.h

said that a 'new season' itarii this

Saturday

"The boHom line is we're ttarting

Turn to MSOCCfR Doge ?

'Cat, UMass encounter should be jarring
By Jim Pignatidlo

-oliegn ..r,«

I Mass. 11; New Hampshire.
M I ,kI' I :I1 represents the num-

Kt I /. .il- >v,!red by its respec-

IIVl Is .1!!. llll- .-.ISlHl.

I lie \la-sri^huse»ls women s

soccer team (5 1,1-0 Atlantic lOi

ha* s^,.i,,t tfur iiMire goals than

L Ml :.;,! I 1 America Fasti,

but ihv difference isn't impres-

sive until the number of games
pkived is also hsied;

tMa««4. INHJ*
With a Wildcat squad that is

' ng sliphllv better than one

I came, the Minutewomen
^hi 111 1 I ,: ,ible to keep the ball in

iIkii ilicnsivc third lor the

majority ol the contest, today at

1 >(> on Totman Field. But coach

hm Rudv is weary ot ihe

Wildcats' sj/v advantage on both

sides of the pilch, especiallv after

a shaky (uiting m last week's ^1
victory over Rhode Island

" lllev are a reallv big. physical

team." Rudv said. "Thes are

much bigger than we are. which

IS a concern because we did very

poorlv in the air last week \v\i

don't want to let them gel loo

close to your penaltv area with

regulariiv. hecause thev crash the

box with some big. big players"

Fven if the MariKin and W hile

keeps p«,issessjon of the ball in its

offensive Ihird. UNII will still

have a distinctive sj/e advantage.
" Ihev tackle hard. " Rudv said

'They are very aggressive W c iie

going to be attacking their huge

defense |with some plavers push-

ing b liHii ()| and our front peo-

Turn to WSOCCEB page 7

CtRMO LING/CCXlfCIAN

Known for their pfiysical nature, the Wildcats will look to use their si/e advantage against UMass today, on both side of the

pitch In turn, the Minutewomen will try and use its speed to off-set New Hampshire's strength.

Youngsters

looked upon

for rebound
By Melissa Skattuck

Collegion StaH

fhe Massachuscll* mcn*s tennis team heads down to

Providence. R.I. this weekend lo play in the Brown
Inviialiiinal tournament.

The team wi/n its s««|kon opener last Saturday against

SIN^ Binghamion, 4 » The powerful No I doubles

combination of senior Steve Frisco and freshman Scott

S.iiis-I eeb defeated Oiiniln I uvak and Brad Davidoff. S-

s

the Ni. "> diuhles team composed ol Philip Rodriguez

and Ireshman Reid Siubbs beat Brad Sherwood and
Chrishnu I olabran. ^7

In singles competition Prisco. Sans-I eeb and Stubbf

were all victorious, defeating their cjpponents in straight

sets.

Minutes later. L Mass ijccd Dhision III Williams

College and was defeated 4-0 Three of the six singles

matches were called off because the Minutemen had been

swept in doubles and the first thri«e singles matches, mak-

ing it imptissible for the MarcKin and While to mount a

comeback.
Because Head Ci«ch ludy l>i\on could not be reached

for ccHnmenl. the stale for this \»cekend's Invitational was

unavailable at press time One thing is for certain: whoev-

er il faces I Mass must perform at a higher lever than It

did against W itiiams

Wiih such a voung lineup, ebbs and flows in perfor-

mance can be expected But iIh- team will kwk to regroup

from its inconsistent wavs and ci'niinuc wiih its plan for

ci»nlerence control

The fall season is hum um up tor the spring

campaign, so iherc is time to correct ihe drawbacks of

vouth

Sans I eeb and Siubbs have both showed prv>mise and

with the departure of former No 2 Brent Davis, Oi\on

will need Imlh rwikies to «tep up it the Minutemen are

serious about contending for the ,-\tlantic 10 title.

Stuhbs went t I in singles play on the weekend, taking

his match against Binghamton hut coming up just short to

Williams's No 4 singles, in a hard fought » b, 6-0, 10-7

decision.

Sans I eeb won his only singles match (his singles

match against Williams wa* called) against Binghamton.

The freshman teamed with the veteran Priscn lo spht his

two doubles matches.

UMass will certainly need its freshmen to sicp up if il

hopes to compete this weekend And surely, the duo

hopes it has enough mettle to plav like seasoned vets

DAN SANTHlA/COllICl*N

Men's tennis faces many questions this weekend in

Providence.
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Quabbin scare keeps park

closed; officials on alert
B/AfickiUpano
Colegion Staff

Water authorities have sealed off all

public access to the nearby Quabbin

Reservoir due to the suspicious low-fly-

ing airvrafts that raised alarm on Sept.

22 in an already heightened state ol alert

on all infrastructures since the Sept. 1

1

terrori.st attacks.

The FBI issued an alert on all critical

infrastructures following this month's

terrorists attacks, to end on Oct. II. As

the Quabbin provides water for nearly

one-third of the stale, the low-flying

planes and the report of a small, white

object that dropped out of one ol the air

crafts has been taken quite seritnisly by

the authorities

Although the planes violated ihc

Metropolitan District Commissiun

(MDC> regulations and fWw well bek>w

.

the Federal Aviation Administration s

(KAA) SOU feet required by law. many

claim (hat Itw-llying planes are a rela-

tivel) common occ-urrence.

Nevertheless, the State Police are

working in conjundion with the KAA in

an investigation to identify the pilots.

The Massachusetts Water Resource

Agenc> (MWRA) and the MIX' have

taken additional security measure* in

light ol the ntonths events.

Despite speculation. \1\S R \

Executive l>irector hred l^skev uplK>U-

thai there has been no threat nwdc u>

the water svsiem and that "ihe public

should be assured that we're vigilant and

that the quality of drinkmg water i*

being aggressivcHv protected."

The MW RA and MDC cunduct«l a

full-scale examination shortly after the

planes were spotted flying low over the

Quabbin's visitors center and dam.

They also suneyed the area "with a fine-

tooth comb" on boats over the next

three days, according to lonathan Yeo of

the MWRA Public Affairs Office. Yeo

said that the reported object has been

ruled out as searchers were unable to

locate it.

Yeo also explained that "one small

little object cannot contaminate 412 bil-

lion gallons of water. \ou would need

tankers of chemicals or biologicals to

really contaminate the system." and that

the alleged chemical attack as outlined

in ihe press lowards this event "is very

impractical."

Massachusetts State Police Sergeant

Ronald |. Sieberg confirmed that no

evidence of the object has btx*n found

Iktwever. Sieberg said thai the re-port

ed objeci and chance of clK-mical attack

on the Quabbin has not been ruled out

b\ thi- piJice and is still under inveMi-

gaiion.

On Sept 22 ihe MIX and stale

police kept visual contact on the piano*

and sent a helicopter from ihe

Westover Air Foree Base to correctly

identifv one of ihem. One of the planes

was flying very low over the visitor s

i.cnier and dam. v^hich Neo said 'was

\cr\ inappropriate I ven if we wvre-n'l

111
I a Iwightened Male of ak'n| I think

^timeone woukl want to find that pikit

and Iwve a word with him."

But the alarm caused by the k»w-f1y

ing planes is partially fueled by the air

of paranoia since the Sept 1 1 terrorist

jii.K ks. Ye^i said "You ««n swn^ and

imagining things everywhere, all the

time."

According to Yeo. no organization

has threatened any water supply in the

country.

.Any water supply, l.askey recog-

nized in an interview with the Boston

Globe, that any water supply has two

threats; the contamination and the

physical threat to dams and pipes. The

MWRA has stepped up its security

measures by placing state police at criti-

cal locations and have closed off the

Quabbin Park, trails, fishing area.

VK'insor Dam Road and Visitor's Center

as well as the majority of the

Wachusett Reservoir. No decision on

the deer hunt has been made.

The Wachusett Reservoir was

closed on Sept. 25. However, authori-

ties have allowed Fishing in specific

areas. Water normally reaches the

\Kachusett

Reser\oir fivjm the Quabbin and is

there treated with chlorine before it

goes to Marlborough. Ai Mariborough.

the water is diluted with fluoride and

>top'> once more at the Norumbega
ReservLir in Weston where it is injected

with another dbinfectant before it goes

into the pipes that supply 2.2 million

people in 4t> cities and towns.

Beginning this wt-ek. ihe National

Guard will fill in for the stale police, as

l\w pi>lK.e have been ^^orking very long

hours with this months increased

securitv at places such as kjcal atrpuru

and the w ater reservoirs.

"Thif^ really did change on Sept.

1 1
.' Yeo said. "We're redoubling our

security in light of the evenis."

Arab women's rights lecture topic

Colagwn Ccnwpondant

Ptafesaar Nwival El-Saadawi. an Egyptian doctor «id jour

nalist and a wvridwkk; speaker on wwnen's issue*, had the

audience meMn<-riA.-d with her talk i«i Arab women's issues.

Sage Hall at Smith College last Friday. Sep*. 28.

El-Saadawi is cnirrently a visiting professor at Moniclair

Univarsit) in Momclair. New |er«y and a member at the advi-

sory b«»ard for Meridians, a journal of feminism, race and

tnm.*-nationali<m published by Smith Colk-ge.

Fl Saadawi has dc*>o(ed her life to struggk-* against imperi-

alism and inequality in contemporary s,Kictv. and has been

repeatedly punished by the Egyptian government through

arrest and imprisonnicnt

In her writings and articles. El-Saadawi has addressed

taboo issues of global inequrftiet and wximen's jcxuality. cun-

sisteniK condemning tf>e ojncept o( "family hc«K»r' and virgm-

ity She has protested against aaiawinatcd Egyptiai pre»dent

Anwar Sadat's and curre-nt piciideni Homi Mubarak's regimes

«td has tntici/ed what FJ-Saadawi describes as the manipula

lion of Islam by Arab govemments. These themes have drawn

fire. causH^ hcT books to he bnmed in some Arab cowitrics.

In 1^82. she founded the Arab Women's Sv)lidarity

Association, an international organiwlion dedicated to "lifting

the veil fami the mirxl" of Arab wonH-n

Fl-Saadaw! talked aKwl the Taliban's treatment of wtwncn.

The Taliban, the ruling faciKwi in Afghanistan has been criti

cT/ed bv worid governments for its gender law^, In the western

worid. repre«Mon occurs. El-Saadawi sakl because the wi«nen

disgrace their family or bring dishofKir in anjitheT way She

was rxxeniK the subject of international attention when the

Epptian govcmmeni s*iiiphi to divcirce her fnmi her husband

of 35 years on alle^tioas that she was antilslamK:.

"The oppression of women is not only in Islam, but world-

wide. And that we have to gk>balize our effi>ns in helping

them," El-Saadawi sakl. "LnveiHng the mind is very onpunart.

ivr a yuui^ gjri'* identity aid for a woman.*

.An ex»nple wm given of a !0-year-oW Muslim girl who

lived in Germany with her family Her father wanted her to

mam a man he had found for her and she re-fused He look

her oui mto the street. F I Saadawi said, and burrwd her to

death The court later ruled. M-Saadawi continued, thai he

was acting tjn behalf of his culture and was given a reduced

seTMence

-This happc-ns every day m the Western Worid and it is not

accepiabk-.' F I Saadawi said "We are not safe anywhere."

As El Saadawi talked aKwt the Sept 1 1 attack.*, she said

ho* she kw at kuisi 100 fnends in the attacks, but that "war

win ncvCT cure the problem becauae ww itsdf m a kmd of ter-

rorism"

Flands immediaieiy went up for questions but El-Saadawi

K^ed the audience to wait until ihe etid.

When asked about the United Nations WorW Conference

Against Racism, hekd in Durban. Stiuih Africa, she said some

tlxnighi 11 was a success, others a failure.

"We shoukln'i just he cofKemed abiiul ierrorist*n here but

wnw^ien- ii happcas. and kills innocent people." El-Saadawi

said. "Osma Bin l*len is only one nwn. If one man can have

that much pinwer. than hnagine what w« can do gkibaNy as a

whole.

"We can Krai this terrvirism and get better treatment for

ourselves as a people We have to brace humanity." El-

Saadawi continued. "VVe have to train ourselves to come

tofWther so we can help stilve the preiNem gk>hally."

There- was a bixA signing after the kxture with some of her

latest works including Woman at Point Zero. Eirdaus,

\fcmoirs faim the Women's Prison, and The Cirelmg.

CUtALD UNC/CCXLtGIAN

WOO-AH-AH
Fall is in the air in the Pioneer Valley.

KickMe
-~

The UMau Taekwando Team kicks their vway through 2,500 m less than one hour.

Delta Sigma Phi holds benefit tournament

iy Mali i io ShaWtidt
CoNegion StaW

The brother* of IX-lla Sigma Phi

organized a volleyball tcnimameni to

rabe money for the American R«l Cross

in orxler to prv>vide re-ssiie relief to those

in need folkjwing the lerrvwisi attacks

The tournament, which took plaic

Usi Saturday had been in the works k«ig

before the attacks occurred, when bn.4h

ers Christopher Pbntc and k« Guiv>wski

fir«i came up with the idea to (4an an

event that was both lim for ilx»<- paniki

paling and irflerexl a charwe ii> help as

wdl.

"We saw what happened in Nf\»

Yorit City «id thought that it was go«l

idea to do our part as the Greek s>«.

lem." said P».»iie

Ponie went iwi in explain thiii he was

pk»scd thai a number of Nnihcrsi area

businesses offere-d in assist them with

the tournament, hwik- »< whKh iiKltKkxl

Stop and Shop COsaCola, Bi>; ^

Supermariets. Pizza Flut and Ant«.«k>'s.

"VSe're re-ally happy that a variety of

nrpani/atkms dtvkkxi to help i*Jt to sup-

port such a good cause." Ponte said

The loumamcra was double elimina-

iKin with a variety of different teams.

The teams cor»ist«) of brothers frwn all

nver the Greek system Ptayer* fre»n Phi

Sigma Kappa. Alpha Delta Phi. Alpha

lau Gamma. Moore Dormitory in

Southwest, and Di-lia Sigma Phi came

out to 1^ in the tournament.

Eadi team donated various mKwnis

i.f monev for the event ranging from

$iO$150. All of Ihe money thai was

rdiscd in Saturday's loumameni was

di-naied to the American Red Cross

New > ork City fimd

"Fven little thing coimts. and a kit of

link- things fnim a bunch

u( people realK adds up." I\3nte said.

'It's peat that ptv>pk came cwt and

donated money, and thai all oi the

bnHhers were- abk to come together to

help <^h a good cause
"

The loumameni was open to the

puMk. but a majority of the teams were

pan ot the Greek system Man> brothers

were pk-ased with the turnout of the

event

"This event benefits everyone, it

brings the Greek system togsther. and ai

the s«ne time we're helpir^ out a p»d
cause." said Delta Sigma Phi brother

Ryan Young Delta Sigma PW presidem.

Innes Smgagliese was pleased with the

outcc«ne of the tmmamcnt
"h'« great that pcvipic came iHit and

donated motKy. and that

all of the brerthers were able to come

together to help such a gcxid cause."

Singagliese said. "V^e wanted to raise

monev and have fun; we have the

rcscHirces. so why ik»I put something

together''"

Singagliese explained that the event

seemc-d as though it was a gixid suocot,

and ihai he- felt as though everyi«ie ww
having fun The U'urnament raised

appnAimatcN Sm»i> I.-i the Rcxl Crews.

Annual Big E successful event

Crowds flock to fair despite rain
By Dawn Moor*
Cdlagicm Corraspondant

. t .1 1 1 u ' j.' «.- 1 1 1 n p

Rain didn't stop the crowds nt ihi.-

Eastern Stales F'xposjiinn. as c\cr>

year people were determined to come

and have a gocnl time. Spirits seemed

to be high, in light of recent events.

The crowds were huge with fami-

lies and children running to get on

the rides The smell of smoked pork.

fried dough and other Rig F favorites

seasoned the air.

New rides and ihe giani Ferris

wheel could be seen a mile away

Games of all sorts were being played,

from basketball dunking to shiKHing

the right dart, just to v^in ihat big

stuffed animal for a loved one.

"It was a thrill just to walk

through the park." said Colleen of

Palmer. Mass. "I came to see ihe ct)n-

cert, but I also came for the food

You jusi can't miss il."

Contemporary soul diva Maya
performed in concert, singing some

of her latest hits including I ii^iN

Marmalade" and "Case of the \
"

"We didn't wani to miss the Big

E," Shaun Thomas said as he and his

wife Betsy watched baby chicks

hatch. "The New \ork iragedv

look a loll on everyone and ihis was

a ctH'i-i *. 1 ,11 1 Ii' (.(.iiiii^ hack

track

Cii'wJ- wi'^ ^.iitu-mi): i\i.!\

where liom looking at the gri//lv

heirs I., standing around watching

someone chi>p onions v,\\h tears m
their eyes.

Sales pilches were all around wiih

mops ihal glow in the dark promis

ing to do ihe clean up job to your

favorite chair massager And people

were laking advantage and spending

At the horse competition, farmers

came from all over bringing some ol

their best Chdesdale horses. The

huge animals, usuallv used to pull

large wagons, came from as far away

as Onlario. Canada.

Whether ii's the 200 pound
pumpkins or ihe eight-pound minia

lure horse, ihe Rip 1 had somelhing

for everyone.

Parking seemed in be orderlx;

even if some people had lo park up

lo a mile away. lhc> didn't seem lo

mind the walk. The Mandies of

I udlow said lhe> had lo park near

the Big Y on Memorial Drive, bui

didn't mind the walk, because "it's a

tradition to come lo the Big E."

As Ihe Mardi Gras parade

marched by. it was hard not lo think

that one was in New Orleans. The

marchers had colorful costumes and

beads, along with children joining in.

The parade was as long as the park.

viosi of the biKiths had donation

cups for Ihe Sepi 1 I attacks

'I fell kind of guillv about com-

ing, bul needed lo gel back inlo the

swings of things." Shana Henley of

Enfield. CT said. "You can tell some-

thing happened, the atmosphere isn't

the same
\Vc have In gel hack in lo our

counir>. We can I lei this bring us

down as a people. The Big F is what

America is all about. We like lo have

fun and enjoy ourselves." Henley

continued "VVe can't let what hap-

pened bring us down This is my
first vcar here and I intend lo have a

giHid lime."

Park officials said the attendance

seemed lo pretty high despite ihe

Sept. 1 1 attacks.

"People seem lo be having a gtx>d

time and that's what we want." a

park employee said. West
Springfield Police were patrolling

along with the park's usual private

security "This is a regular New
Fngland event thai we have every

September, and we arc pleased to

see thai people arc coming out and

having a good lime."
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International Briefs

i
m

By Ken Campbell and Melissa

Hammel
Collegian SloK

lerusalcm ~ Israeli nidin reported

\esierdu> that troops Irom Israel on

their \vu\ to work had killed two

I'ulevtinians. Searly 14 others were

injured near the xillage ol Atlara at a

roiidblivk that had been raised eail>

that day following o\eniight taintliv

exchange between Israelis and

Palestinians.

The Isreali military released a

•"taienient eoneeniing the incident in

which it explained that two
Palestinian ta\i> had eonie up to the

iu.iJ|ilo».k alter the gunfight earlier

in the Jay had ended. One taxi dri

ver refused to ohey^>ldiers' orders

to step away Iroin his vehicle. When
lx>lli taxis reserNed in order to leave

the roadblock, the soldier^ o|x-ned

Ureal the two cabs.

ITie othei 14 people that were

wounded mostly tonsisied ol pas-

senger*, some ol whom were shot

after ihes attc-mpied cliinK-d out ot

tlw moving vehicle* and i\in towaixl

the l*r;icli anny, tlie stalemctil said.

"|)e-pite inv (xtlilical meeting

with
I
Israeli foreign Mini>ler| Petes,

llwre I- a deliberate escalation triMti

militarv leader* and >ome political

leader* on all fronts." Aralat told

lepoitci* in Cairo, where he wa*

meeting l.gyplian President lli>*ni

Mubarak.

I tillowing the end ol jvace talk*

between l*rael and Palestine the

death loll fias risen to appivximalely

WM P.ik->tinian* and lbm*racli>.

Runtc. Iul> Ihe giandson o(

Mghanisian's exiled king and right

ful he.id of the- i.\>unirx told CNN ihi

Sunday from Rome that the previ-

ous king. Mohammed /ahir Shah,

did not intend to return to

Afghanistan to mie the country. He

explained that if Afghanistan's

laiiban government collapses, then

he would consent to serve as figure-

head for the country in an effort to

provide a unifying foae lor the peo-

ple.

"His majesty would like to. as a

symbolic figure, as a father figure,

unite all the various different groups

of Afghanistan to take Afghanistan

out of this calamity." Prince

Mostapha Zahir Shah told ABC's

This Week.

The loriner ruler would be in a

"role defined by the people of

Afghanistan in a very democratic

mailer."
" Ihis must be an intra Afghan

thing." Prince Mii*iapba told ABC's

///(s nifk. "\Sc believe that the

Afghans can do the ji>b but they

probably wi.>uld need the tiK)ls to do

the job lociMnbiit terrorism."

On Sunday, the lalihan supreme

leader Mullah Mohammed Omar
leveled alk-gations against the United

Stales claiming thai the country

intended lo replace them with a

"pupp«.l government" lo replace the

and cautioned that "if (the king)

tries to come back to Afghanistan,

he has chosen his destruction."

Ihe royal lamily was removed

lioin the couniry in a 1*^7 > coup At

tiK- lime they were- outside ol the

country and ni>w ihey are living in

Rook-.

Prince Mostapha told ABC thai

ihc former king sent a Idler lo

President Bu>h rcque»iing assis-

ijiice. He Slid he expect* "arxHhcr

coinmunicaiion" lo lake place

between the two.

The United Slates suspects the

Taliban for harboring terrorists. One
of the terrorists that the govemnieni

is allegedly ti-ying to hide is Osama
bin Laden, an individual who is

believed lo be behind the September

1 I terrorist attacks in both New
York City and Washington D.C.

While the United Slates govern-

ment has forewarned that impend

ing military action may occur

if the Taliban did not hand „*
"

all suspected terrorists^

living in the couniry.

and lake strides toi

disassemble terrorist

training camps, ihei

United Stales has not!

publicly supported'

replacing the current

government.

On Sunday. White
House Chief of Stall

.Andrew Card reiterated the

U.S. policy against getting involvc-d

in creating a new Afghan govern

meni.

"We kix)w that the Afghan peo

pie are being duped and used by the

Taliban governmeni right now."

Card liJd hox Vtni-.s Sunday "AikJ

we'd like to sex; a more stable gov-

ernment for them. But we're not

about nation-building here. We're

about ridding the world of ien\iri*i*

and making sure thai no nation is a

place where ierrc>risls feel ihai ibey

can gel cinnloit and aid."

While thai is ihe United Stales

public standpoint an internal iiKino.

au|uirvd by CNN. that has bevn cir

eulaling around the White House

shows support fur removing the

r^^V'-.

Taliban government.

"The Taliban do not represent

the Afghan people, who never elect-

ed or chose ihe Taliban laclion."

said the memorandum summarizing

ihe Bush adminislralion policy and

prepared joinily by key officials with

ihe Naiional Securily Council and

the Stale IX'paiimeni.

"We do not want lo choose who
rules Afghanistan, bul we will assisi

Ihose who seek a peaceful, cxo-

nomically developing
i^j Afghanislan. free of

V: terrorism."

"ik According lo^ CNN. Rep. Dana
Rohrabacher. R

I

California, a

member of ihe

delegalion said.

w J 1. "what we've got

y .mrhcix is a couniry

t ihal ihe Uniied
Slates helped in the

fight against Soviei

imperialism and helped ihem

free ihemselves. And ihen we
walked away and provided ihent no

guidance, in fad left ihem wiih

Saudi Arabia and Pakistan, who
had iheir own agenda And ihus,

we end up with ihese people living

in abject poverty and a horrible sii

ualion.

"Ue owe il lo ihem lo help

them overthrow the laiiban terror

isl regime, which represses ihem
'

Rohrabacher said. "We owe il lo

iheni lo provide ihe humanitarian

support afterward ihal can help

build their couniry so il can be pan

ol the world conimuniiy."

One couniry that may be cun-

cemc*d about L S. support for the

original Afghan monarchy is neigh-

boring Pakistan. The couniry offi-

cially recognizes ihe Taliban as ihe

leaders of Afghanislan and would

favor a campaign intended lo

directly eliminate bin Laden and

his al Oaeda terrorist network.

But Prince Mostapha soughl lo

calm ihe Pakistan governmeni in

his inlerview. explaining lo ABC
Sunday that the opposition wanis

to form a government that is

"friendly to its neighbors." includ-

ing Pakistan.

A group from the U.S. Congress

mel in Rome on Sunday with the

87-year-old former monarch, as

well as associates of the opposition

to the Northern Alliance, lo con-

verse about what type of govern-

ment could be- put in place to sub-

stitute the Taliban. The Northern

Alliance controls parts of the coun-

iry. including ihe noriheasi comer,

and is currently against ihe

Taliban

Paramaribo. Surinamc -

Custom* officials in Suriname have

captured almosi 50 percent more

cocaine this year than last year.

acci>rding lo the Associated Press.

Almost 400 pounds of the narcotic

have bcx-n seized. Roy Zseussthen.

head of the Customs Drug Force

told the AP I asi year ihal amount

only *lighily over 250 pounds.

I think the customs officers

li.ive gained a k)l ex|X'riefKe which

enable* ihem lo spot polenlial drug

couriers belter." Zscusschen said in

an inlerview with the Associated

Press

Over loriv arresis have been

made this year, compared lo 58 in

2000. Zscussvhen explained

The drug shipments, usually

bound for the Netherlands, have

increased in size. Zscusschen told

the Associated

Press.

"People do not seem to lake Ihe

risk of gelling caught for small

amounts anymore." Zscusschen

said.

Two brothers were carrying

nearly one hundred pounds of

cocaine when they were busied in

May. Zscusschen told the AP. It's

Ihe single largest lake this year, he

added.

More than half of the suspects

used Dutch passports, Zscusschen

reported lo ihe AP.

New Delhi, India - Madhav Rao

Scindia was one of eight people

who perished Sunday afternoon

when the small plane he was travel-

ing in crashed. CNN reports.

The opposition Congress Party

leader was traveling to the north-

ern city of Kanpur. Several

reporters and a high level official

also died, trtdian police confinn.

Roughlv 180 miles outside of

New Delhi, the Cessna OO had

engine problems, said CNN's
Saiinder Bindra,

"The plane was completely

charred and burned." he

said.

Scindia was India's former civil

aviation and rail minister, says

CNN. "The news is already causing

conjiernalion in political circles."

Bindra lold CNN. "Il is a big blow,

and supporters are gathering out-

side his home."

Scindia was % years-old.

Bni'fs Lvmpiled from CNN.cotn

and the New WtV. Times
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What's Happening?

The Sixth Annual

Engineering Career Fair

Tuesday October 2,

Wednesday October 3

AND

Thursday October 4

GuNNESS Student Center, Marcus Hall

1 A.M. - 3 P.M.

There are different employers attending EVERYDAY!

Entry-level, co-op

and experienced/graduate-level positions!

To see a list of wtio's coming,

go to www-ccn.acad.umass.edu
and click on "Newsflash" at the bottom of the screen

Co-sponsored by the Campus Career NetworV and the College of Engineering

Fof more information, call Clark Edwards at 545-6251 or Kym Whitehead at 577-0419

or see our website www-ccn.acad.umaes.edu

Interested in Graduate

Education and Careers in

international affairs?

Join US to find out about International Affairs Graduate Programs

Wednesday, October 3, 5:30 - 6:30 pm
Amherst College, Alumni House

• Meet admissions representatives from the professional

schools of international affairs at leading universities.

• Discuss admissions requirements, curriculumJoint degree

programs and career opportunities.

• Collect application information on graduate programs of

interest.

Columbia University

School of International

and Public Affairs

wwwxolumhia.edn/cii/sipa

Georgetown University

MSFS Program

School of Foreign Service

www.georgetown.edu/sfs/msfs

Johns Hopkins University

Paul H. Nitze School

of Advanced International Studies

HUH', sais-jhu. edu

Princeton University

Woodrow Wilson School

of Public and International Affairs

vvHW. wws.primeum. edu

Ttifts University

Fletcher School

of Law and Diplomacy

HUH', tufts, edu/fletcher

Volume CVIIl Issue 19

Utah parking services

face student law suit
By Jared Whitlay

Daily Utah Chronicle (U. Utah)

(U-WIRK) SALT LAKK CITY
The Universiiy of Ulah is nol afraid

(.)f law sludenl Sieve Rinehari's
lawsuil againsi Parking and
Iransporlalion Services.

On Sepl. 5, Rineharl filed a

"nutice uf claim," alleging ihai ihe

universily's parking fee charges
wore unlawful.

"In uur view, ihe lawsuil has no
Icjiul merit," said John Morris, gen-

Lial counsel for ihe universiiy.

The lawsuil contains eighi dif-

fereni argumenis. including accusa-

tions that the university has violat-

ed higher-education bylaws and
unfairly profited off of students.

"I This is
I the most poorly man-

ii^cd parking situation that could

he imagined." Rinchart told The
Hails Ltah Chronicle earlier. He
ha> uliended several different insti-

tutions <.if higher learning in the

stale, including ihe universiu o and

v.ff <ince I'i9'5.

Rineharl informed The
( hruniele about cases where court

.uiiun forced universities in New
Niiik and Wisconsin lo slop boot-

ing and lowing student vehicles.

Another lawsuit forced Louisiana

Stale University lo stop writing

ticket-. Rineharl wants legal action

til prevent the universiiy from
l.-ing the same things.

Morris is nol worried about the

l>i I cedents Rineharl cited, because

ihc rulings occurred in other states.

Not every stale has the same
i.nv

' Morris said. "In other places,

ihcie are legal constraints on what

.1 university can do abuui parking.

Nothing thai he alleges is in viola-

tion of Liah law.'

Rineharl has not yei olficially

hied the lawsuit, raiher a notice of

^laini.

According to Ulah law. govem-

iiicni agencies — including >.tale

uni\ersilies — must receive *H.) days

tuUance notice before a plaintiff

This space

reserved for

your story,

come down to

our offices to

can sue them. When the 90 days

following Sepl. 5 are concluded,

Ihe universily's legal counsel will

turn the case over lo the Attorney

General's office, Morris said.

"I don't believe that any of the

claims he makes, even if they're

true, state a violation of Utah law,"

Morris said.

An employee in the universily's

mathematics department since

1993, Nancy Demello has seen

"lots of parking changes and, in m\

opinion, nol for the belter —
despite skyrocketing prices."

"Maybe this lawsuit will be just

the eye-opener (parking services]

needs." Demello said.

There is a strip of 17 reserved

stops right outside Demellos office

window. On an average weekday

morning, she sees less than half of

them occupied.

"It is the most unproductive,

wasteful use of parking space I

have ever seen." she said about the

"money-making scheme."

An MPA student and rc>earcher

with the American S^'est Center,

lennifer Robinson began riding the

bus lasi spiing after the parking sit-

uation "deteriorated'

"It's great." she said. "It takes

less time to ride the bus than to

drive here and look for a parking

place."

Robinson thinks a problem with

riding the bu- is that too few stu-

dents know about the program. TLic

universiiy pays the L lah 1 ransii

Authority about SI million per year

so that both siudent> and employ-

ees can ride buses lor tree

Rineharl has made a

Governmental Record- Access

Management inquiry, a legal

demand for information, upon
parking service*,

"Parking -er^ices has juniil next

week] to provide me v^ith a whole

host of information I'se demanded
... and ihevre not happy about it,

but ihcs hj\c III." Rineharl >aid.

it.
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"Ifs a beautiful day in the neighborhood"
The UMass W.t.B. Du Bois Library and the chapel are t>eaut(ful in their own way.
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REVIEW

• intensive claMnwni format

• Scheduled just before the LSAT
• 2/3 or our students score IS6*

• 40 citien nationwide

• $349

prepmaster.com
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Images"

LonK Prtc»s"'

Posters & Frames
00 Main Str*«t

Northampton, MA 01OM
Ha«npBMr* Mall, Natfloy MA

MAVm
1

tl E Pleasant Street
(tartta'OlMrHk")

S4f.3S00

PraAK*
a WlM • Hmim Cartfs

Urf«• • fatecc*imatic a IntMwattoMl

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL

NOKTl I \MlTON/l 10LV0K1-.

584-41 12 • 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

Pu T*«ir Lunch 9ir4mn f*r •uick Pkk-Op

Pas S49.1M0

EEDC

III. ,
ALL DAY EVERY DAY

DRAFT SPECIAL

ol Hadley

[<
Evenjthinq from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards & Posters

w&m

^>^^
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,«»«

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities /sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

BOOMER
MVCSo*^

MENTIDN THIS AP AND RECEIVE 10% DISCOUNT

Nightly Specials
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. 4pm 'til closing

10 wings- $3.00

Wed.&Thurs. 4Pm *til closing

Chicken Fingers or Buffalo Wings

$3.00

9 TV's. Smoking Section. Monday Niaht Football
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Protesting is fine

More thouf2;ht would be helpful

While Saturday's protest rally in Washington DC. was certainly a cathartic

moment - a chance for the 'other side' to be heard loud and clear, finally -some

of the messages coming out d the Anti-War Rally seemed counteiproductive.

Calling for peace is one thing; letting terrorists olT the hook for their

behavior is something else all together. What happened in New York City three

weeks ago is unacceptable, regardless of our saiKtions against Iraq, regardless or

our defense of Israel, regardless of anything. What happened in New York City

was the- slaughter of some 6.000 itinocent pc\)ple. people who had never sanc-

tioned Iraq, who had never defended Israel, who had never dune anything to the

attacking terrorists.

Ihere deTinitely is an excelkmt arguiiKTit against war: that in war, we would

be no better than those that atucked us. Collateral damage is cdlaleral damage;

innocent lives arc innocent lives. If we were to indiscriminately attack

Afghanisiai». we occupy no higher gaiuiKl tlian the attacks did.

But protestors seemed unwilling to make just that point. Instead, they

thought it was the time for further complaint about (jeorge W. Bush's presiden-

tial victory (like petulant children who didn't get their way. we might add), fur-

ther complaint agairwt society and further complaints about the United States.

Where else in this world can dissidents fa-ely speak their minds .'

Where else in this world can thc-y do so without fear of retribution if they

remain within krgality?

Where else?

The aggrosne tone that protestors have uken seems to lack even the mo«
apologetk of tones, '^'cs." they say. "many people died, but the United Sutes is

even wor>e..." Such an either/or perspective is the last thing that this country

needs One-sided thinking, impervious to outside influence. i» what filk-d the

heads ci the terairists who attacked New ^'^.)rk. Protestors shouU try to avoid a

display of similar one-sided though, especially if they hope to even make a dent

on the national approach.

Say what they will about the Bash administration, the President has, againit

•0 idds. taken a pragmatic appnjoch to the handling of the situation. No mis-

ales haw been emndy Gted and no civilians have been kilknJ. His desire for

revenge may not sit well with peupte who think the L nited States is at fault for

these horrible acts, but iu ocfttMy undcr.iand;ibk- \tter all, woukiii'l the pro-

testors agree that the terrorism itself was a re%cngciul act. for either perocivi-d or

real slights? This might be a vicious cycle, but its not so easy as simply saying it

needs to Slop.

Whether ornoi the IMmJ SiaM brought this upon itsetf. the innoomt vic-

tims of tiK S<|»anbci' 1 1 tMacb moat certainly dkl not. For anyone to calkxisiy

uipHt tlM th^ did ii inani, insane and immature. Terrorism is never accept-

•UrwhelhdrOaMna fain Laden or the United Stati-^ is invohwL Apiiraving one

pttnides prcmy ^Jpioval of the other. The protestors apparently ha\-en'i made

this connection and that's unfortunate.

Individuek in this country have a freedom to praiest afrinal anything ftm

they deaiR. Tlwt i* protected by the same American yiwntuneni that was so ctt

ciiliciaed In SeMd^y'a nly. Wc just wish protestors woukl think about «ihat

the miMagv dw• MBdiqi when Ihqr enjoy diet freedom.

Elvis Presley and America
Dead Man's Cui\c. it's

no place to pla)/ncad
Man's Curve, you must
keep away/Dead Man's
Curve. I can hear cm
say:/"Won't conic back

^' ,4|r from Dead Man s Curve"

%g|jgf^ ,;^ -Ian and Dean

^^i^^j^^^t Clear Chan I

Communications is the

largest media provider on

the planet.

As the v^orld's largest

purveyor of mainsireaiii.

mind numbing. inces>.ini

ly repetitive pop-rock. the>. of coui>>e, base no voul.

But. caught up in the wave of large companies

offering condolences to the victims of the ^1 I

attacks. Clear Channel decided to go one better.

Knowing the power of music, and how it can atlect

our thoughts and emotions. Clear Channel, in its

infinite wisdom, has decided to protect the delicate

sensibilities of their Hocks of listeners and ban some

songs.

Well, ban is a strong word. It is not a mandate.

the companv savs. Based on the songs lyrical con-

tent, they may offend some listener*, lite \S0 sonars

contain not violently profane songs as a rule, but a

wide assortment of songs.

Ok, so maybe somebody's going to shed sonic

tears over Peter, Paul and Mary's (but inierestinglv

enough, not |ohn IX-nver's or Chantal Krevia/u'si

"leaving on a let Plane." if they knew soiiulx>d\

that left on a jet plane, never to return.

And I can see how emotion* ma> run high when
hearing l.vnyrd Skyn>rd'-> "Tuesdav's Gone." But

can somebody please tell mc who's offended by

Bobby Darin's oh so cool lounge lizard staple "Ktodi

the Knife''"

Besides all Rage Against the Machine song* not

nccessarilv a bad idea the list aUo contain* hair

band gods Van Malen with "lump" and worst song

ol all time contenders Barrv McGuirc's "Kvc of

Destruction" and Yager and Kvans' "In the Year
2525."

Several songs by AC/DC. Metallica and Alice in

Chains rub elbows with such scandalous tunes as

Ricky Nelson's "Travelin' Man."
Yeah, that's right: "When we walked in the sands

of the Waikiki/And I held you oh so tight/Oh. I'm a

travelin' man/Yes, I'm a travelin' man" is now con-

sidered questionable content for radio stations.

What really surprises me is that while many of the

songs deal with either planes, death or New York,

many of the songs seem to be placed on there com-
plctelv by mistake.

While the world watched Neil Young belt out

luhn I.ennon's immortal words in "Imagine" a week

or so ago. Clear Channel thinks that this song. loo.

may upset its listeners. I always liked the ex-Beatle's

song, and in light of I.ennon's own violent death. It

served as an anthem of hope in a crazy world, just

like l.ouie Armstrong's throaty "Wonderful World."

Satchmo's ballad, one that almost everyone knows,

is a song of a bright future and better things ahead.

St)me of Clear Channel's suggestions strike me as

blatantly racist. The Bangles' "Walk I. ike an

I g\ptian" and the Clash's "Rock the Casbah" are on

the list. On a curious side note. "Rock the Casbah"

v^as the first song played by the Armed forces

Radio Network during the Gulf War. Several Cat

Stevens songs are on the list. Stevens, a folk singer,

became a Muslim in 1177 and is now knov^n as

^ usuf Islam. His songs. "Peace Train" and

"Morning Has Broken." appear on the list.

Simon And Garfunkels "Bridge Over Troubled

Uater" What? I he Happenings' "See \uu in

September" huh? Ihe Hollies "He .Ain't Heavv.

He s M> Brother"- ok. I know it's sappy, but it's a

good tune. SiiKC when did these indispensables ol

Oldies rotations suddenly bcvome questionable?

And what is Alien .\nt farm going to do? After

spending millions- a conservative estimate- on hyp-

ing its video, which in turn is driving ils album

sales, it now finds that their cover of Michael

lack.son's "Smooth Criminal' appears on ihc lisi.

indicted b> Clear Channel Communications. U2's

brilliant song "Sunday. BU>od\ Sunday" is there,

tcK). Forget the song is about dealing with a national

tragedv. I orget that the song is quite possibly one of

the top 50 of all time. It's U2. Clear Channel isn't fit

to lick Bono's boots!

It is understandable that some listeners may view

certain songs in bad taste during this current

tragedy, but >ou can alwa>s just turn the dial- oh

wait. No you can't. Clear Channel is the largest

radio-broadcasting network on the planet. It the>

ain't playing a song, ain't nobodv playing a song.

Well, almost. Clear Channel owns one out ol every

ten radio stations. Ihev own 14.5 W|MN and 107.1

\\\KS in Boston. Itr I U SRS in Worcester. 95.1

WHYN and 17.1 W PK\ K>lh in Springfield, lust

across the border tliev got four Hartford KM sta

tions. and one in New Haven. And that's not even

counting the AM stations they own. So while busi-

ness is one thing, attempting to gain a monopols

over radio- which seems to be the case in

Connecticut and then blacklisting (or in this case,

gravlisting) songs is something quite dillerent.

Ihai s not lair business practices. Ihe ginxl peo-

ple ol Connecticut demand their Dave Clark Kive.

the framps. and Paper I ace! ("Bits and Pieces."

"Disco Inferno," and "Ihe Night Chicago Died"

respocti\el>.i

What's reallv bad is that three of the most

requested songs of all lime Don Mel.can's

"American Pie." I ed /eppeliii s "Stairwav to

Heaven" and l.vnyrd Skvnyrd s "free Bird" are on

the list. These are classics. These are rt>ck and roll's

version i>f Beethoven. Mo/art and Chopin It is a

crime in and of itsell to suggest thai ihe Ivrical con-

lent ol these songs should s^mtehow deem them
unplayable.

.Vlusic is emotional. It's supposed to aflect you.

good or bad. Sometimes, we need depressing

music. Sometimes, we need nostalgia. And some-

times, everv now and then, we need a little Ian and

Dean.

Ken i'uniphfll i> a Collegian L'olumimt
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History is disgusted. . .with US
Another look at our allegiance

\ \R(1N I OH\ \/

...u.N ii7f/j each (thstuclc in life, it is

ii'hut Ml' Jo after the pain slonly sub-

sides that history will write about. As

hisii)ry' grabs its pen. it choses the one

of disgust this time
"

"I bet I can make svu «ay Mue
~

A pause, a child ines to change the subject tor a few

minutes, talking abtiut the combread that was served in

today s lunvh and the great invention, the sptirk "VVhai

are the three culon« ol the American flag '" ihc young btty

ask* inquisitivelv "Red. while, and blue" replie* the

unaware third grader

'I tt>ld you I could ttuike Vi>u say blue." I respond.

Iliai IS the way that Old Glory wa* instilled into i,Kir

mind* growing up \Ne remember lulv 4 and the lufu* "It'*

A lirand Old Hag " We recall civics class, social science

afKl high school government Thev all

taught u* what the Amencan flag rep

resents, as a goal, nut as a reality.

SitKe September 1 1 . we caniH>i

efMipe Anterican* manipulating the flag's goal

One need tK>t empha«i/e the horror of the ati^icks and

the rcpcrcu**KW* tor the lamilies. No cmphasi* can ver-

hali/e the loss that *uch a public tragetly entails Pbe pain,

wc all Ic-cl. all human beings. Yet. as with each obstacle in

lilt- it is what we do after the pain slowly subsides that

historv will wfitc about A*
bisiorv grab* it pen. it chooses

the i»ne of disgu»l thi* time.

II one turn* on the televi-

sion. Ill watch a spotting event,

so thai enieriainnient can
short! V overshadow the grief

thev .III hiimbarded with
Nil .igs. "God Bless

Aitutiv.i. .md heartfelt com-
mercial tribute* from stations

and Lurpor.iii.ms li i* ibis thai hisiorv will view as dis

gustinf Ma|.ir I eague Baseball ha* decided to put the

Xmeruan flag on the hack of each jersev a* well on the

helmet' and hats. The National football feague ha* done

the same on their helmets. These "tributes" are empiv and

in fad. counterproductive. The Nfl and Ml B alreadv

plav ufKler the auspice* of American law Thev work with-

'he confines, except Montreal and 1t>ronto, of

\ icrican ecotH>mic principles The World Champions are

ined as such because of -Xmerica* ego a* well as t>ur

.it iliiy to finance such spt>rts. When the champions vi*ii

the White Hou*e, they signifv that these sport* are pari it

\ -'icrican culture On September 10. these teams were no

- American than on September 12 ITic problem i* that

such coerced torms ot nationalism have spilled into the

streets ol ,\nierica.

To avoid watching these narcissistic acts of national

I'm. one may decide to take a drive, another pureU

\nierican act. Yet. the red. white, and blue do not escape

\.m. Beside* the variou* towns in the Vallev "proudlv flv

ing" the Hag. lining the streets so that Norman Rockwell's

spirit rests well, it i* the makeshift "shrines" to Ameii.a

through the flag that history is disgusted by. \ jeep using

the Hag as cover for its back seat passenger*: a car duct

taping the flag to it* hood: small flag* whi*lling in the

wind attached lo everyone's antenna. Where were these

flags on September 10'.* Where were these "patriots"

when f»resident Bush itieorge li draped himself in the flag

lo implore the .American people to back the tiulf

Massacre, for his oil nghts'' The flag *ecms to ciwiie out

now out of convenience and this is soflK-thing that shamet

us all.

Of course the fli^ «ymboli/es nmiething differvni for

each of us. But svmiething ha* to be rH»rmaiive In tiKlav's

modern world, we cannot alwav* be p*>si-modem fhe

flag ha* evolved, as we all learned a* children, from

numerous star* to its present fifiy. Bui the itK-ssagc has

remained constant: liberty That

liberty is being co-opted bv NBC" and SBC
a* they impose the flag on their comer
emblem It i* being co opted fn the me-dia

and corporatism* pledging their *upport. yet bavking their

pledge with religitm ccrtoinU against liberty as wc all

revall the separation of church and *t«ie li »* K-in»» lo

opted by the «•>

plu* percent of Americans who support C<«»rge II and hi«

"resolve" to attack

Afghanistan, and bevond The flag doe*n I symN>li/e

war It symbv>li/es liberty

We live in a country where
one has the freedom to travel.

freedom of religism. right to I rev

speech and the right to privucv

But all those freedoms Lvunc

with risks, not cost*, hut risks

When I travel to California, as I

did one week before these

attacks. I know that I may
encounter injury or death on

that trip, but the Hag svmbolizcs my right to do hi. W'hm
I watch the IS Congress "spontaneousis" sing "God
Bless America" I am reminded that m> Irecdoni of religicm

1* dwindling When I read that radio station* are banning

songs that executive* deem "objectionable" I am reminded

that America is not willing to take risks || js onlv a matter

of lime before a dark skinned American is stopped and
searched and charged with possessitm of a joint because

the law enforcement official, well, knows he/she can.

T'hose liberties are fading and the W phi' [vrcenl should

use the flag* lo back that cause.

W hat make* -Xmerica so unique is not that we "united"

aliei ihe tragic events ol September I 1: any ci>untr>

would do the same if put in our position, and has.

America is unique because the verv same people whi>

argue for revenge as they wipe tear* from their faces wav

ing the flag have those emotions and have those rights

because of libertv The imminent curtailing of civil liber

lies will haunt the very same people who weep for the vic-

tims. History is disgusted at the hate of the attackers as

well as the manipulation of those that hide behind the red.

white and blue. As I leave the house lodav. I understand

the risk and glance up lo my flag blowing in the wind as it

has for several year* now. and thank it for the libertv it

give* me. I hope that liberty lasts.

\tiron R.S. Lorert: ts a Ph f)

Scicme

On finding a job:

Taking the 'dont worry' approach

Candidate in Polilical

Submit your columns/letters to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com, or stop by our office

at 113

Campus Center basement.

The
gods of

employ -

m e n t

begin to

swoop
down on
UMass
this week,

as a year

of fob fairs

kicks offThe
School of

Managenmii kid* have the first crack

at this fiekJ ol jobs and. why not, they

have first crack at everything else

arouixi this place, so let 'em have it

one- more time.

I'm rxH a pci>on wh«< gets worried

very often. I keep a pretty even keel

and try 1X4 to get too rattled by life.

Obviously there have been some
exception* lately, but besides that I am
firett> much wvrry-frec. even though I

will be graduating and haven't begun

sericHisly kwking for wtw^c yet. Hdl. I

still iKcd lo go ixil and buy a suit.

"So." you ask. "Brian how is that

possible?" Well. I'll idl you concerned

leader.

If I were to c-onsider all of the nega-

tive factors out there in the job market

I would pn>bably heave myself out of

my seccind floor Puffton bedroom win-

dow. iKit killing myself, but causing

severe bruising. I know a bunch of

people who are really freaking out

over getting a job and I can kir>d of

sympathize with ibcm. but at the same

time. I can't because it isn't worth it.

People worry about the economy, lay-

offs (whkh is ironk because you need

to have a job before you can get laid

ofH. the trash of the travel iixlustTy, a

recession tx:cuning, CKxlzilla burning

UMass and flying monkeys attacking

innocent people as they sleep.

Ifyou have a 2. 1 GPA. and
did riothing but eat chips arid

use Instant Messenger, you 've

got trouble.

"

The only people who havr the right

lo worry are the pcopk who made it

through UMass by skidding akmg on

their ass and not doing anything You
folks will i«ilv need i*.> memorize iwte

work mantra. "fXi >xiu want fries with

that?" If you put your time in and dkl

your work.

and maybe
did some
extracurricu-

lar stuff

here, you've

done your

part. If you
^~^~^'~~~'^~'~~

have a 2.1

GPA. and did nothing but eat chips

and use Instant McssenjBcr, you've pot

trouble.

On the off chaiKe that one of your

parents is gt»ing to scxoire you a jc*.

none of this meaas a damn thing, and

you're lucky, in a way My dad artd

grandfather have the family business

that puts me here at UMass. Growing

up. my dad never offered mc a job at

the shop. When I was young he'd drag

mc there on Saturday mornings before

the sun roec btkI the kiclcs began to

drip, but when I'd ask if I coukl work

a couple of days a week, he'd usually

say. "we're really not busy enough." So

I had to hunt down my own work, and

dkl just about everything Made pizza,

subs, pumped gas, workixl at a driving

range, racetracks, worked as a mainte-

ntmce guy, a mechanic, worked in an

ice cream freezer for a week at 30

bek>w. worked as a carpet cleaner, at a

car wash, and finally as ")o-jo the mon-

key boy" in the circus.

I think dad probably dkl me a pret-

ty big fayor way back when he told me
that he couldn't use me at the shop

because I think I have learned more

about the world at work than any-

where else.

All of this brings me back to the

fact that there is no need to worry

about getting a job (unk-ss you are- one

of the bun skibs I mentiuned before)

because you have (kmc it in the past,

pn^blv a hundred tiiiK-s like I have.

There really isn't much difference in

getting a summer job and a '"reri* job.

well besides

the clothes.

Let's take a

knk.

At the

summer job

you fill out

an applica-

tion with

references and a job history on it.

For a "real" job you send in a

resume (application » with references

and a job history. At the summer job

you had to go talk to the manager or

owner of the place and try to make a

good impression as an intelligent,

trustworthy and hc)nest person. At

the "real" job. you go for an inter-

view and talk to the human
resourc-es person, and try to make a

good impression as an intelligent,

trustworthy and honest person.

Except that, this time, you dress up.

l^asily. at the summer job they'd

usually give you a raise after the first

couple of weeks when they knew
you were a decent worker and got

the job done. At ihc "re-al" job they

do evaluations and when they shtiw

you are a decent worker and you gel

the job done you usually see some
form of compensation for that.

So you perspective job hunters,

keep your chin up, your back
straight and your smile long.

Because being hunkered over that

hot grill flipping burgers all day can

really make you tired and disap-

pointed.

Brian Lohnen is a Collegian
Columnist.

Don't Say a Word reached ^ I at the box office.
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Broadway's catharsis in the

wake of September tragedy
By R. Eric Thomas
Columbia Daily Spedotor (Columbia U.)

(U-WIRK) - A terrible thing is hap-

pening on Broadway. F.ver since the

Sept. 1 1 attacks on the World Trade

Center towers, New York has not

been the same, and everv resident of

the city has fell furious anguish. The
center of balance has been thrown off.

Tourism is down dramatically. Times
Square looks like a ghost town, fund

every city business is suffering.

Shows are losing thousands of dol-

lars a day. and the immediate future

of the whole industry lies in question.

In the wake of the attacks, tourists

have shied awas from ihe city, and

even those who are here have

expressed hesitance or resistance to

go see a show. In a time of tragedy

such as this it "feels wrong" to enjov

oiK-self while watching dozens of tap

dancers in 42nd Street. Sontehow ihe

enjoNinent c>f theater has become per-

verse.

And ii shows. A popular show like

I'lmillorn of the Opera usually brings

111 SWJ.OtXi a night at this tune of year.

I.ast Mondav it brought in $16,662

The next day it was $12,036
I'hanioni'i producer. Cameron
MiKkiniosh. called the situation "an

unprecedented crisis."

ITk" argument to stay away from

Broadway is sttxing: how can we take

.1 train that suffers from the collapse

ol cHK' ol its tunnels to a part of the

cii> empty as a wasteland? How can

we sjt in our seats and watch live per-

foniiei> talk, laugh, sing, and dance

while ^.D00 or more Ik dead in rub-

bk bkicks away? How can we be so

inhuman?
fhcatc-r bv nature' is a rcflecior aixl

an interpreter ol humanity Thnnjgh

drama, we understai>d that which in

realilv vexes u* We are able to

aqwevs eiiHHions - the joy of bursting

inu> song, the kmclliKss ol an cinptv

•Uge - that in the context of our

«veT>dav li\c-» hB^e no outkt. Theater

is lile it* breadth, width, depth, ami

iUhslance It i* Krth an honest answer

and an escape l>riwna is a pulse and a

gasp, and like getting up. eating, and

resting, it is a staple of everyday life.

The recent award-winning play

VV/7 deals with a cancer patient facing

death. Though the context for death is

vastly different from teirorist attacks,

the emotions and reactions resonate

with the same dramatic strength.

Similarly, though Intu the Woods,

coming to Broadway in revival this

spring, rests ver\ firmly in a fictional

realm, the issues of parental death,

single parenthood, and even some-

thing as basic as terror are brought up

and interpreted. So many children are

left without parents, so many homes

have been broken; Into the Woods
will probably be of little comfort to

these living victims, but it helps all of

us to understand the weight of the

pain thrust upon this city and this

nation. It helps us to contextuali7.e the

grief and, like counseling, it shows us

a way toward resolution.

Anger and outrage are two cx|ually

prevalent emotions, two basic tenets

of humanity, and the theater is not

wont to take them on either. A pro-

duction of Stephen Sondheim's

Assassins a study of the men who
have tried to kill AiiH'rican presidents

has been postponc*d due to its sub

ject matter, but it is exactly that sub-

ject matter that proves its value.

Though few want to think about

things such as assassination at this

time, the existence of AuMssans as art

shows that theater is able to face the

sort of hatred that we are foreed to

face right now It proves that we. as

humans, can evc-ntually find some sort

of understanding.

Now mav not feel like the right

time lo hear Chiiagu's vengeful

anthem "He Had It Coming." but as

we begin to rebuild our lives and

make sense of the ruins we are left

with, we must not torget the- theater.

Art is the nHi*t liagile of disciplines,

and the artists chi Broadwav caimot be

abindiHwd. rhcater is therapy, and it

is pan cif all fl u* Before we can heal,

before Wc can be whole again, we
must look to drama lo show us the

wa^.

Chamber music 2K
Tin Hal Tno will perform their updated brand of chamber musk this Wednesday at the Flywheel in Easthampton. Call 527-9800 lor more infor-

mation.

Douglas and Hopkins top box office Son

By Sam Wilkinson

Coiteyton S»oH

\ lagging box office got a much-

needed boost from two men most

comedians would suggest need

dailv K«osi« themselves. Ihm'l Say

\ %\,>rd, starring Michael Douglas,

and Hearts in

Xiianm. star

ring Anthony
Hopkins,
were number
t«nc and
ihiee, re*pec

lively, on the

box-office
charts. Word
raked in $lt<

million ovei

the weekend;
\tlunti\ made
S'*,'^ million.

\Kord star*

Douglas as a

psychologist

who must gel

inlormalion
from a mental

patient lest

his daughter
be killed, also

stars famke lanssen. Don't Say a

Word wa* the biggest debut ever

for a movie starring Douglas; his

previous best had been 1 Perfect

Murder Critics seemed indifferent

low aids the film, saying that it was

perlectly acceptable but noih

ing more
Keeping the psychological

theme alive. Hopkins plays a

psychic, this time one on the

run who befriends a young
boy in a small town. Steven

King wriMe Atlantis. Ils audi-

ence was strong-

ly skewed
towards lemale
V iewers.

Wedging in

b e I w e e !i

Douglas and
Hopkins was
/.oiilander . a

Ben Stiller star-

ring vehicle.

Telling the story

of a male super-

model that must

save the world.

/.oolander wa*
as criticallv

adored as a

movie about an

aging supernuxl-

el brainwashed
to kill the Prime

Minister of

Malaysia i.ould

be. Most seemed to think that
Brittany Murphy, a bird on the wire (left),

movie, while being unbeliev-
(j^,,^^ ^^^^y Chnstine Taylor on the scoop

ably stupid, was entertaining

if taken as nothing more than fiuff. would likely be profitable, loining

The movie, which cost $28 million Stiller on the runwav arc Owen

to make, took in $15,7 million and Wilson and Stillcrs father. |err\

Numerous other HoIIvwcxkI person

alitics make appearance*

The openings were seen

as a good sign in

Hollywoixl which had suf-

fering an economic down-

turn even before the Sept

I 1 attacks in New Nork

City and Washington DC
With fewer and fewer

quality movies coining out

- along with early spring.

early fall is a very slow

period for big movies

Hollywood had watched
profits plunge precipitous-

ly. Alter the attacks, few

returned to the movies.

If this weekend was
going lo be decent.

Hollywood was apparently

excited for the possibility

that next weekend hold*

With four new movies
opening - Serendipity, with

Kate Beckinsale and lohn

Cusack, Training Day.
with Denzel Washington

y monitors internet

use ty college students
By Laura Krotowtki

The Student Liia (Woihinglon U St

louts)

tl-WIREl ST. LOUIS. Mo
According to Washington University

technologv administrators, student

duwnkMid activity is not monitored by

the university.

Instead, the Motion Picture

Association of America (MPAA) and

the Recording Industry Association of

America iRIVAi are responsible for

reporting illegal file sharing, and both

monitor *iudcnl activity as part of

their re"sponsibililie8.

Ihis past month, however, Sony,

not the MPA V or RIA.A. became the

first gnnip to bring complaints before

the universiiv concerning illegal file

sharing i>n campus.

According to Assistant Vice

Chancellor of Technology Ian Weller.

while "the |\^U| network is used to

access information on the inlcmcl

and to provide pet>ple with a trans-

port system that connect* rc-*ourccs.*

it is not WU's responsibility to find

those who are using the internet to

download copyrighted material

The MPAA and RIAA. however,

monitor "peer-to-pecr" file sharing

tools, such as Napster and Gnutella,

fhey find the IP addresses, internet

configuration numbers unique for

each user The first two sets of num-

bers in all Wt IP addresses are the

same, so the groups are aware when a

user is from the university

If one of these group* discovered

that a WU student had downloaded

copyrighted material, thev would con-

tact Matt Arthur, assistant director of

technology, who shut* down the

Turn to MTCRNCT page 6

fOUHTISY VAMOO

Ben Stiller and Milla |ovovich vogue

(above)

and Fthan Hawke. Max Keehle's

lUg Move, a Disnev family film, and

/,1V Ride, a horror film • insider*

,11 e expecting a profiiabU lew

weeks At least by the low stan

dards most have for the autumn
sea.son.

Meanwhile, old standbys were
still holding on.

Hardball, which stars Keanu
Reeves as a down cm-his luck base-

ball coach in the inner city, earned

Si. 2 million, falling to number
lour. It has earned $26.3 million

thus far.

The Others, starring Nicole

Kidman, continued lo earn decent

money, slipped to number five but

still earned $5.1 million. It has

earned almost $80 million lo date.

Rounding out the bottom five

were Rush Hour 2. The Glass

House. Rat Race. The Musketeer.

and Till) Can Play at That Game.

Rush Hour 2 has made more than

$200 million this year.

Mariah Carrey's Glitter disap-

peared completely. Or perhaps, it

never appeared. Hither way. it was

a horrid flop.

coutnsY fMAOist an

Steel Chess Table, with Light

Sam Ostroff's sculpture will be on display all this weekend at

Northampton's Paradise City Arts Festival.
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King thrills and chills, again
B/ Angela Williams

Doily Lobo (U New Mexico) ^^___

(LVVIRI I t)ni.c iij-aiii. master ot hurrur Stephen Kin^'

• ikc- us til di»tuitMii^' \i.M liHKhini;. hoight> o\ the hunuin

iiiiagiitution

|i>ined l>\ nuveli^l IVlei Miaiili m a lunliislie eullahina-

ti\e etluit. Klaek lli»u*e is a dark fantasy novel lur all hoi

i>>i and latitas\ l.ms Hie sek|iiel to Kin>!"s and Straub's

I he lalisMiaii, lilack Mouse einK>dies e\ei>thjn^ a good

loiA should:

lod pu>s. bad jiuss.

'ii>sicr\, love and. ol

i lurse. honor.

I he main chaiac

ler and hero, lack

.Savv\ei. makes a

I t'lui 11 troni I I

I alisinan into a lu

I
lot of susfjcnse. II'

lime a >0-si(iiielhin^'

ictiied I OS Angeles

I'hIkc Hep.mini'
li, uli.iKiiM .

Sa\v\v

I i cii. Ii I .iiidiHr

\\ 1-1. . «ilh no teci'l

: .111 n I'l hi'- pii.'i

.< Kv iiliii ., - in iinolhci

ilitiiciisiui) Sauvei
wants nuthing lii do
sMih poiKe wi'ik i.\ei

.ii'aiii but is -I' I" li

'iKkcd mil'

.1 'aiiisi Ills mil

A HUM del ei \v lu>

kills and eats childien

dubbed the

I ishei man ha* i im
i.iiiipani with ihii.<.

victims to hi> ttvdii

and then snatches I

Maishall. a vei> s|

. .il child \Mth a \ei>

rcial mother.
^.iH \ci I'v^'ins t»>

.. HI k on the ease

iiiioificiallv and even-

lii.ilh uncovers a

\w.ild that he had
loigotlcn and ncM. >

'A.inteil 11' leinemfxi

I his I- OIK" woilil

, ilk h he leters in .i-

• 1 1
.. I I 1 I 1 1 ( • n

cations and brew beer.

I rench landing seems like an innocuous town in rural

Wisconsin, but its ups and downs sometimes verge on the

hilarious and sometimes veer toward the very freaky.

Ihen. of course, the ever-lovable scumbag reporter

\\ endell Green pops up out of nowhere to make nothing

but trouble for Sawyer and the good police force of French

I anding.

Ihe black house is something of an interesting phe-

nomenon. It is a gate to other worlds and the headquarters

for the Fisherman, who stashes his kids there before bru-

tally mutilating
thein and eating

their body parts.

How King and
Straub make this

animated house the

center of the novel

is very subtle, since

it isn't prominent
until toward the end

of the novel, but its

menacing presence
is rampant through-

out.

King and Straub

also use an interest-

ing third person
narrative to tell the

story, which literally

lets the readers see

what's going on
from both their

viewpoints. They
are mostly humor-
ous and watchful.
Its a point of view

that is used a lot.

but it still works
within the context

of the novel. They
lighten when the

mood needs to be

lightened, but take a

step back when the

plot and characters

need to take over.

Overall, it's a point

of view that is usc*d

properly and adds
to the story, rather

than detracts.

Although the

siory is definitely

dark fantasy at its

STEPHEN
KING

PETER

I O0«»ISt AMAZON

stepfien King and Peter Straub follow up the Talisman with a new
1 of horror

.iinon>.- main il^

seem lo K- on tin- > iles« SawAier can «ave

U ainl bring him Kuk tum ihv vlutihes uf the Fishenn.m

iihcfNvtse kn»i»n as iucp> eJderU Charles HunisiJi.

. ,) the demon tfiai is ptissesstiig hini Mr Munshun
* 111- and Straub i»l1cr up a variety o( fantasitc (.fiarac

liiding T>'« imHher. ludv Sawver. the radio imilii

I
,. i-i.n.iliiv and spiff) dres'scr llcnrv I evdon, the son

iiriud sheriff Dale Gilbert»on and the Thuf>der live, a

' inc waiiiuiK MJI ~ \iigcl!> that have cdlcge edu

best, what makes il

sii believable and suspensctui is the added element of

lealitv thai King and Straub integrate superbly. Perhaps

the other vmrlds are less believable, but many occur-

rences in the novel ring true, however disturbing or

sad I 111- give- she -ii-tv ii- uniqueness and leveled

inletcsl

\tnunc v^ho I >t King or Straub or in the

nuMid lor a little lanta-iical intrigue should pick up a

ci>p> of Black House and be ready to go for an engross-

ing ride thai ductn'l end until the last page is read.

Wrt§0 for Aris. Now!
Herbie Hancock at the Fine Arts Center
Hamutk will play a tribute to Mitei Davis and |ohn Coltrane Thursday night in the Concert Hall

internet

»W W l> i«<«l«<».l»J« H 1» w w

»

1%^ OAySFA '^^

' Pur* exetOgnet m aa» fr eoton

*S^ faetak Mom fr fMicurFt

* lof cN A»Hto frAMmM f>ttMtuet4

253 2322

On HAMfWm fcKfiif f- Hfil Si

flu* Rf ii». .Sc MiihtrM I

confiTKied from poo© 5

user's Inlemel acivss

"The first ciflense i- an cdusuiionjl

issue." said Weller Ihe administia

Hon will rK>i punish students who did

not reali/c that downloading copv

righted material is illegal II the stu-

dents remove the iicms in question

from their computers. Network
TcvhmJogy Services will restart their

internet services

"The first time vou get caught

sharing stull is iu»i a big inconvc-

nierwing slap on tfn- wrist." cxplainctl

junior Kratnlon \\ oo. wIk> was caught

sharing movies last year.

However, the seci»nd offense

bring* a student before the- judicial

li.itd Students are not commcmlv
.uifhi obtaining illegal material.

Incidents usiur about once per

month.

According to Weiler. there has

'ask abtui cur htumUr panu-s-------
k<*j«

I ..II .1 signitisani iiuiij-i in itu

aiiiouni of WL nelvti'ik .kih it\ . >ii

the past Ic'A vear- I In- i

scIkhiIs acH'ss the I >• I Ik iitm-.i-i

in internet tiallis bv slUikiils is tietl lo

acquiring Mf'l's and \id>.\> files nuk

ing It diflicuh for netv^ork admim-iia

tor* to manage aclivitv Howevci ilu

number itf ci»mpiaini' lioni ilu

MPA A and Rl AA have noi tncrc«a«ed

"In the highwav available li> us.

vou get a lane.' explained Welki
" There is only a linile amount ol

bandwidth that we pnnide to vou

Uc want lo make sore tfwi viiu laii

send einail and make Mife thai itwre s

space available lo do n*. We pn»vide

access for educaticmal purposes not

sulciv for cnlerlainmeni We need .1

balance between the is*

o

ITiough Wl does ni'i itu'iiii.-i iIk

nelwiirk itself, the universilv does

keep track »>f the activitv goini' .m

with regard to bandwidth and 1 1 «

people are using the inlemel

"VSe prefer vou lo self-manage

than li> have us manage. " siiid \\ ellei

Addilionallv. Ihe universilv din.- luii

monitor Web sites with an eve [veled

for inappropriate or illegal material

Upon encountering poieniialU

objectionable material. "Wc hnik at

whether it interferes with the

Lniversitv's mission," Wellei

explained. "Whether or not something

is porruigraphii is sublet iiv^

I'm

running for

house council

Oooh
you are!

course, and

Saturday

too!

NORTHEAST AND CENTRAL
area house council nominations are open
Pick up nominaton forms in the SGA office. 420 Student Union

Nominations close 10/10/01
• The SGA and House Councils make no cjurirantee of dales
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Kerr\ Ann laggassar's (No. 17) injury in the third game ot the season thangc-d the UMass defense from a strength lo a liability.

defense
continued from page 10

and White finished the season as the

nation's top ranked defense, giving up a

nieiv 0.74 goals a ganw.

Unfortunately for head coach Patty

Shea and the rest ol her squad, this

year's team has been a different story.

Over the first seven contests of the sea

son. LMass has already given up a total

of 2) score's, including thive ol tht>se in

Saturday 's )- 1 loss to UConn.

Last year, the MinutewDinen gave up

1 8 goals the entire year.

"We knew we would be' scured on

this year, but we have also scored more

goals than we Ivad last yc'ar at this point."

Shea said. "Teams are putting goiiU in

on us. but we are putting them right

back"
Despite Shea's upiiiiiisni, soine

things .lie definitely amiss Kn iju-

Maroun and While, as it has struggled u<

a 2o rcxord. Because the otiense has

played solidly thus lar. the- brunt ol the

blame must fall on a defense that was sn

staunch only a seascin ago.

"You have to take chances and go

and attack." Shea said. "There are stv-

tions of the field wfjere you shoukl take

100 percent risk and other sections

whew yx>u shoukl take percciit risk At

liiiK"s we hiive hcvn caught taking risks

in areas we shiKildnl fx'."

Thtiugh pa>per risk taking has Ixvn

some i>t the problem, tlie most tK>iable

diffea-nce hetwtt.-n this year and kisi li.i~

bivn sonHlhing that noKidy can di) anv

field hockey

thing about, the loss nl second team All

Ametican goalie. Tucker.

And although sophomore .Ashley

l^gland has filled in admirably, she has

had sume rough outings, giving up lour

or more goals more than half ol ihe

limes she has patrolled the LMass net.

In addition, although the detensive

core from last season has remained

largely in place, il has mil been the mold

of consistency thai it once was.

Brueinmer. wlio Sfva li;id called the best

defender in ihe country, has been called

i>n to carry nmre of iIk offensive loiiil.

and while she has done this (seven

goals), it has been at the expense ol

some of her delensive tesptinsihililies.

\ltei all. she ^an'l be evervvvhere al

oiKe

Ihis would have Icll iiii'ic I'l the

lesponsibiliiy in the backlield I'H

laggassar. but in the third gana- ot iIk-

seascin. she went down with an injury

against Ikisinn College and has not

played or practiced since. Suddenly,

what was once a kix>wn sia-ngih lunKil

into a giant tjuc-stion mark, and at limes,

this inexperience has f>een c»>siK

Against LConn. with the game siill

very much in a'iich. the MinulewiHiien

failed lo gel back in positinn and
watched as a cri»ssciourt pass by I aua-n

HendeiN*>n was ilellcxtc'd by kellv .Stolk-

over the shoulder ol Lgland loi ihe

s..ote lliis iiuhJe the store VI. and U't

.ill inlents and purptisc's. clinched the

win tor the Huskies.

"We had a break down on icvovei-y

detense." Shea said. "We were ball

watching and they took advantage of il

with a great defleclii>n."

IX'spite its rcxord. however. UMass

has shown occasional bright spots.

Against the Huskies, the offense was

aggiessive and constantly pa-ssured the

opposing defense. The fa-shman played

like veterans, most notably Heather

Kenney. Ashley Gilbert and Adrianne

Monaco and defensive lapses scxined to

he lc"wer aixl farther beiwcvn.

Shea esjxxially liked what sIk' saw

"Il was the bc-st game we played all

seascin." the fifth year coach said. "W'e

passed and mi>ved the ball well, gave

some gieat give aiul gos, aixl staycxi to

ihe game plan, ^ou always hale lo ktse

lo I Conn, but we are ready lc> put il on

iIk- line again. I vc-ry gaiiK- we liave giH-

ten significantly bciler."

Saturday's "nioral victory" also

reminded Shea of a loss her team had

ihree years ago to Boston University,

which erxled up being the turning point

ol tbeseastm

"Ilk' result was a loss o(\ the scoK-

Kwrd. but it was the best literal victory,"

Shea siiid. "I rom that |x>int on we {near-

K I swe|H iIk resi U iIk seasiin."

It siill remains ui be seen whether the

I C iHin iMine Iws a similar cHfcX-t.

( i't iiisi'iiii IS 1/ L'cillegian

contrxjed from poge 10

her team's kiurih penally comei
An already physical game goi downiight chippv i ^ci

the remainder of ihe firsi hall starting when LConn -

Megan Ware tt>ok a penally comer blast to the midses

lion friMn I Vlass sweeper .Anke Bruentmer. I ess than a

minute later, the Husky captain robK-d L Mass ..t a piinn.

scoring chance bv hip-checking Ciilhert to the mil on .i

breakaw.iv

Ware w.i- -lapped with a
t-

.

.,!id on the plav

ihciugh the scnioi w.i' .invlhing hut lemorseUil ol lu i

lackle

"Whatever she |Us| i ripped.' Waie s.nd ol llu pl.n iii

question. "But when vou're a physieal plaver like I am
you're going ti> gel calls against vou."

Kven Shea downplayed the rough and tumble natuie

ol the game, attributing il lo the inten»it) ol K'lh the

rivalry and field hixkey itself.

"Thev may have skirts on. but it's definitely a coiitad

sport." Shea said "And ii s I Mass-LConn so it s gvting

logei physical

The Huskies closed out scoring with a mfly plav " >'»

watvhing. and thev look advan-

111
' Slua s.nd "It was a

inio the --eccmd hall I reshman I auren Henderson thread-

ed a p.i-s across ihc I Mass /one lo |unK<r kells Slolle.

w ho«i lip ~hoi lolled up ... I ,( -urpiised Fgland aiul inu.

ihe MiiHUewoinan net

"W e w eu ^.lughl I

l.i.-e , ,| Ou, -1,1111 ill. PI

tu.il Hi-

I Mass «.!> kepi oil Ihe t>oaiii down the -Irelch largelv

bv W aie w ho

single-handedly shut down iwn con,»eculive Maroon and

While penaltv corners around the 5:00 mark. She first

siufled Biuemmer on a stiaight shui, then «wov»ped in foi

a 1. lean steal on a delav play to tiilfvrt

\s the lone returning senior troni la-i -eason s fhte

I ighl squad. Ware was fueled laigelv bv memones ol last

veais 2-1 road loss lo the Minutewumen
We just wanted U> do what lasi veai s team souldn'l.

iU\i\ that's beat L Vlass." Ware said

The Maroon and White returns i,,. .i.tum on

WediK-sday night, when il hits the road loi .i
" iHt pin

battle with Boston University.

ycc^ie Potato 5kins St^jl ^
Na^hos Cspccial ^ X ^e

5^^ Potato Fpjes \^^

Mty://

Bock-lb-Thomes
for Bock-lb-School

fj^f
^Vi /

BOOKLWK
, 60-80% OFF the list prire in ouf

baigam selection New arrivals daily

CEDAR CHEST

Present a current student ID

and receive 10% OFF your purchase

IWeflrwsdayS only

iCinique Ongms and Sales Hems eitiuded )

FLOWERS A LA CARTE

Students gellO% OFF

all plants and tiowe"-

on Wednesday'

TAYLOR MEN, TAYLOR

WOMEN I i) STRADA

Students receive

10% OFF on Wednesdays'

,25 CENTRAL

[20% OFF any one item

witfi student I

D

StiiMnI OlscMnlt

•pfIf during

l«l«mkti ind

Octoktr oiilfTHORNES
MARKETPLACE
150 Mam Strppt • Downtowrn Northampton

llwiiw^m,iil>rliil,irp iniii

Wrould M«lvUI« g«t published today?

soccer
continued from page 10

career.

"She still doesn't know how good she

is and we're trying to convince her every-

day," said Rudy. "She's got a great total

package and she works al il. I'm so glad

she's here."

just nine minutes later the game was
out of reach as F.iin Lilly pounced on a

loose ball inside the UNH box and fired

home to make the score 3-0. Midfielders

lones. Machamer and Martha Conover
all played important roles in the goals

buildup, but in typical fashion, it was the

striker Lilly who ended up with the last

and decisive touch.

I'he match digressed much from that

point on as both coaches went to their

benches to give the reserves some neces-

sary time to impress. One reserve who
definitely did impress was sophomore

goalkeeper Kelly Nigh. Nigh, the under-

study to Podhrasky. got the chance to

start and did not let her team down by

registering the first shutout of the year

for UMass.

"We give our number two Igoaliel

quality games so they're not 5-0 and
nothing-to-do type of games," said

Rudy. "She'll gel more games because

she's training good and she's a quality

goalkeeper. We're all verv confident in

her."

The Minulewomcn return to action

tomorrow afternoon when they travel to

Harvard for their first ixwd game of the

season in vet another midweek match.

football
continued from page 10

momentum, the Pride "D" dealt another crushing blow.

On two consecutive trips inside the 20-yard line, Hofstras

defense dug in and held the Minutemen to rwo field goals

and its only two scores of the contest.

On the first play of the second quarter Robinson recov-

ered a fumble on the Hofsira 22-yard line. But. in what

has bcvome a season theme, the offense coukl not capital-

ize on a delensive gem.

"llie offense just didn't give the defense any help at

all." Whipple said.

On its ne\i possession the LMass "O" put together its

best drive of the day ( 1 2 plays. 5b yards) only to flame out

at the I lolsira 1 8-yard line, leading to another field goal.

"Two field goals weren't going lo get il done, every-

body kiK'w llial." Whipple said,

receivers
continuea from page 10

passes for bOO yards and eight scores and
Kloa- Saturday, the senior lead the conference

in receiving yards per game with 144, Adams,

a junior, has snared li tosses for 455 yards

and five touchdowns. Both are averaging over

18.^ yards per catch.

"I don't know hiiw you could pick one over

the- other." said Gardi. former New York jets

assistant coach from m7b-m84. when asked

who he thought may be- his primary receiver.

"Il reminds me of when I coached loe

Klcxko and Mark Gasiineau. When one got a

sack, the other got two. It's great compeii

lion."

Gasiineau and Klecko are the first two
names on the lets all time carx^er sack leaders

lisi. Both part of the "New York Sack
Fxchange." the two combirK"d for 185 sacks in

their carcvrs.

.Mthough Gardi's newest duo isn't nearly as

rc-novkned as the Gasiiiwau-Kletko combina-

tion. The Pride's receiving duet is the rea.son

why llolstra has the No. I rated offense in the

AID. The two respcxi each other and feed off

each other's successes. And matched with

Butler's throwing ami. their resolve will only

make them better

"I don't think we're fighting fin each hall

said .Adams, who Saturday became the lourtli

player in Hofstra history to u^iid 2.tX)0

receiving yards.

"Of course, if Kahmal scores a couple

touchdowns ihc-n I want k> score a couple too.

Iliat's ju-sl in our c-ompetitive nature."

For maybe the third lime this year, DeShon Hardy was

the lone bright spot on the uflensive side of the ball for the

MinutcMnen. The senior v\'idcxiut (27 all last year) grabbed

live balls tor 60 yards, giving him 20 receptions on the

year.

With the disheartening defeat. LMass starts the season

with four straight losses lor the first time since its October

14 loss to Rhode Island in 1457. So lar this season

UMass (4 ) points) is the illegitimate cfiild ol an offensively

gifted conference.

Any of the supposed experts who have spewc*d the

"defense wins championships" cliche for years must fte

eating their volleclive words right now. Because in

.Amherst, the defense isn't going to win squat until the "O"
is preseni and aeci>unlc'd for.

Anton McKen/ie (No 42) suffer«<l a strained hamstring in

the first half of Saturday's 36-6 loss to Hofstra

SPRING BREAK 2002
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hrdelils and the left Rito

inra. sumotishtouiuoffl

1-800-426-7710

MACHINES • CLASSES • HOURS

tudent

pecial $139 4 monthj

E-X-P-A-N-D-E-D Free Weight Room

www.amherstathletic.com

mherst
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CLUB

on bus route

256-0080

So. Amherst

Moby Dick
or

The Whale

by f-lerman Melville
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MHMNJNCEMENTS

Congratulations to

the new members

of Delta Zeta! Tara

Fogel, Deborah

Geiger, Erin

Kessler, Lauren

Krodel, Sari

Schneider, Sam

Steinfels,

Alexandra

Weltman, lyla

Wilkins, & Cheryl

Winlker

limiFMSAU

Green Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo

'94 Leather, ski

racks, new brakes,

muffler + more.

$7500 or best offer

call Kelly®

413-527-5120 or

617-957-6229

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tamed, AC. auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

S6500

EMnormn

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car S10/hr.6-7hrs.

Two out of three

days, Tues. Weds,

Thurs.

413-247-5800

EMPlOYMUn

CaWarkr Lvtuidcd

Ok
•AITIVIION Ml MKS
INt. STIDIMSI ARN
NKHIll VDL ir\R\°

the Ccnici lor IAicndcd

Ciiie ill •\mhci>t i- no\s

ollcring TLITION RFIM
BURSEMENT! W oik as a

Ccitilicd Nuoing
AssisianJ lor 24 hours a

week or more ami >ou \^ i

be eligible. II >ou base nol

completed clinical course

hours we also otkr Certified

Nursing Assistant classes at

no e\pence to you. This is

a great learning experience

NO don't miss out on thi«

excellent opporlunit>

Relei a friend and recie\e

an additional $100.00
relerrul bonus.

We are also hiring tor pai i

lime kitchen and laundrs

aides. Competitive wage

excellent benefits, and

llexihle hours

Uc aie located on the hu

route I iO Lniversiiv

Drive. Amherst. Conte b\

to lour our laeililv and till

out an application or call

I rika Duggan at 4IV256-

8185 for further details

Put up Posters.

S12/town.

Amherst/Northamp

ton. Colleges.

Reliable car, refer-

ences 259-1227

Mailbox 2

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free

materials provided

Earn easy SS, trav-

el free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

EMPIOYMENT

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

Host, Cashier/Bus-

person. Now hiring

a host, cashier &
or bus-person.

Must be good with

people, cash han-

dling experience a

plus. Part-time

evenings, week-

ends. Apply in per-

son. Mon-Fri 2:00-

4:00pm. At the

Eastside Grill 19

Strong Ave.

Northampton, MA

Personal Care

Assistant Needed

for retired teacher

and songwriter.

Sense of humor a

must. Call Bob 256-

8784 after 6:00pm

Eastside Grill

Dishwasher great

part-time

evening/weekend

position S900 to

start. Must be

18yrsold. Apply in

person. 19 Strong

Ave Northampton,

MA

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$l,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-

fundraiser.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 400+

per week.. .easily!

Call 1-800-206-

7865. If interested,

call Meg at

(413)773-3371

KM RENT

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

LOSTANOKNMO

Chain with pen-

dant. Found in Lot

25 by Mullin

Center. 545-6657

MOTORCYCLES

1981 Suzuki

GS750L Black and

chrome. Daily dri-

ver. $800 call David

413-250-1826

ROOM FOR RENT

2 Bedrooms in pri-

vate home. Kitchen

and bath $400-

450month util. incl.

256-3168

ROOMMAn WANTED

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive. Private room

on bus rt. ASAP
253-2104

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SERVKES

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

**»ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BEST SPRING

BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN.

JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS, ACA-

PULCO, FLORIDA &
MARDI6RAS.

REPS

NEEDED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6^-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call! -888-

777-4642 or e-mail

sales@suncoast-

vacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go
Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

Early Specials!

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Awesome
Beaches, Nightlife!

Departs From

Florida! Get Group-

Go Free!! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

Qsm
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how,calll-888-

777-4642 or e-mail

sales@suncoast-

vacations.com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trops on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserv

ations 1-800-648-

4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Sisters Wanted!

Delta Zeta open

recruitment tonight

Monday October

1st at 8:30pm at the

Delta Zeta houlse.

11 Phillips Street

for more informa-

tion or a ride

please call

549-2651

r HSCN \

• •rv->
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MONDAY EVENING
C

WEDH

WCVB
WLVI
WMW
WTXX
WVIT
wnc

•9 • WM% m

WWLP
WQBY
WQGB

WTBS I

n Cliffortf-IM

6:00

Ntwt ^
BwntMRpl.
CSSNMVt

Nnirt IE Cif
rWWS aL ABCNm*
Nfwy Jt

Ntw«

JuX Shoot lit

NBCNMrt
'SM>nn«-Wnclt Fr«»h Princ*

Simpioni I
j^^STk
T"World News

» Htwt T,

I- -WhMt-Fortun*

RoMinn* X

CNN

Disc

ESPN
LJFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC

O
CD"®
O)
(B

I®
I©

I

Night Court

6:30
Nnnhour With JirnLahml

IntidoEdWon

Hollywood Sq-

Intido Edition

Frion^I
nonywvoo

Frivntft Z

NBCNMn

Eitral

Buttnwt Rpt.

ABCNowi
Joopofdyl I
Friondt X
NowtrtdioX

Montylin* {Nj I
.
Saturday NiahtLivoX

Wild Ducovtry: Salmon

|Sport»ctnt«t_5

7:00 I 7:30

Ent Tonight

Ent Tmwyit

ChronictoX

SotnWdX
WTtMl-Foilunt

AnttqimBoddthowI

King

King

W»o WwtHoN a MWionitu

Raymond

Eilral

71h Matwn "Taatad- (N) I

Jutt Shoot Ma

Holywood

Raymond

Jaopofdyll

Nawahour With Jim LahrtfX

MnlaidX

FrtahPrlnca

FraaiwX

FrMiarX

C - Campus

8:00 8:30

lYat. Daw I
Naw Yorti jN) (In St«f»o) (Pan 7 cK 7) I

Yaa, Oaar X
Raymond

Raymond

NFLFoottirti San Ffancaco 49efs at Naw Yom Jets (In Starao Liva) X

lin>(lnStafao)X

Angal "Thai Vison- Thing" X

7lh Haavan 'Taasad- (N) X
Waaliaal Unfc (in Stereo) X
Funntaat Wtddhtg Outtakw

Waaliaat Unfc [In Slereo) X
Antiquaa Roddahow X
Who Wanta to Ba a MIIHonaifa

FritiKw M.

LawlOfdarX

HugWayaX lOnaonOnaX ,. --— y,- ,-_

*i^Mir {liM.t)iOTa)6anaHacHiBaft.PinnYQtewr

EvwMfvfl Www CroaaflraX

Daily Shear X

Biography "Charles > Camilla"

Slain'a Money

Wild DiKOvafY "Bear Anac*

OCTOBER 1,2001

Q-no
I

9:30 I 10:00 1 10:30 I 11:00

JNII.

INli

FawllYUw"MovingOn-(NlI

FwnllitLe*r"MovrgOn-(N)X

N8W9 iK

NWM X

11:30
ScuHyWofld

Ula Shear X
UlaSlwarX

[In Slereo) X
Angal "Thai Vision-Thmg" X

Croaaing Jofdao (In Stereo) X

Da<alina (In Slereo) X
le»a Cfuiaa: Meidan Voyage

"

(In Stereo) X

Ffianda X

I
Home hnp- Juat Shoot Ma

Croaaing Jofdan (In Stereo) X

Croeaing Jordan (in Stereo) l"

Raymond

Tonij^Shew

Mad Abl You

SelnMdX
Nawa X

Tonight Show
Raymond

Tonight Show

WawYoHKN](Pan7ol71X
NFL ^ooWieH San Francisco 49ers at New YoiK JelsTn Stereo Lve) X
Partiafa(N)I IGirHriandaX Ent.Tonighl IFfaaierX

Lew A Order "Savor" X
WoH BItaer IThe Point X
Seturdey Night Live

Lerry King Uva X

TredungOeedlyVlpara

i4<inuta Drill JMondey Night CounMown (N) I
Golden Gtria iGoldanGirla [Intimata Portrett [In Siere"o]X

TNT
USA

' Muaic Videoa 'in Stereo

[Hey Arnold! X [Thomberrya

iStarTre* K

HBO
_MAX
SHOVI/

®4

2« JHunt lof Amaiing Traaaurea

Rocliet Power jRugrata X
~

Bebylon » "Pomts o( Departure^

J®

|NYPD Blue Judni Priest" X
;
Walker Taiaa Ranger X

Spocigab

Secwta ol Forenaic Science"

Pretender "School Date" X
JAQ "Boomerang" X

»« •gnfrapmafir (1999, Suipenie) Sew Connefy. 'TO-IT

it* "Th8^>acft"(2000.DfaiTH)laotwdoDtCeprio flM

"Mamto C«>»"(1999, Cfliitie<<y) TTwfc. •TO-13'

Uneolved Myaleriea (In Stereo)

Videoa (In Stereo)

^.,.. „.. |5lh Wheal X IShipmaiiiX

»* "Top flurt (HB6. Prima) Tom Cniiae, Kely McQi«.

Americen Juatica

CNNTi

Seturdey Ntfrt U»e X Com

Stormprool: Eenhquehea (N)

Beat rtSkleperti Tour

Irkitiym24^i^

lUPickToone

Faracapa "The Hidden Memory

Trauma: Litem the ER(N)

FwnHy Tiea X

LewtOrder 'Disc<)ie"I

letemitYWerd(N)

_ .,» ICoiiWHwiP

iftoft Aoy* (1995, Drama) Llam Neeaon. Jaaaice Ljnga. (>

Family TIeeX

Outer Linma Judgment Day

Tonight

Hiding

Lew I Order "Family Values" X

Com -"Preeenta

Sporta

DeHyShowX
JueliceFilee

Bwt of S>ietnierfc Tour

K/f Woman" (liW, Con>a») Hcwe wai. II

Road Auiea X IRoed Rulea X MMdng-Vldeo

QoldanGirla lOoMenGiria

All In Family

Crypt Taiaa

Medicel Detect

All In FemHy

Crypt Talea

eaiMLenoe.(lnaareo)«l

Medical Detect
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Dilb«rt By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron eEpy

I'tA fAEETING A VENDOR
FOR DRINKS TONIGHT.
HE SAYS ITS THE ONLY
TIKE HE HAS TO ANSWER

r^Y QUESTIONS.

LZ\ LL\

IF THAT WORKS

,

PLEASE LET US
KNOW.

WHAT DO
YOU r^EAN
"WORKS"?
AND WHO IS

"US"?

IT'S
ALREADY
WORKING!

I hate thie. The c»Uegian
croeaworda are eo haud. I

can never finish them.

Thau's uiiblkbti I

YouVe doing a connect-the-
dota of Ooofua and Oallamt.

Didlaakfor
your opinion?

Skybox By Blake Monty By Jim Meddick

cut fitti9f AtMCS

«• yew MiwC

llA ^'Wta.TVERE'RE PLEWf OF
SE.TTIMG\W)»<^ here ^WD WORN^S
HUNGPf yPROVre n?OTEIN NOW 1

yK>Km n stEt^s pissustins,
BUT \F WRt (bONKlAi SURV l\/t

,

XE HAFT^ RE TtXKSH

'

ITS WIMOCXCP
>AATTERTlKAE
PCW'T TM<NK

, -yiOWAS" "WINK

,

(5W) SPfXSHETn
'

PoxlVot By Bill Amend Scarocrow By W. Bird

WHY, HERS IT'S A
DRoSSCLRoOEB, NOSE-
MHAT AN IHTE.R- CBACICER
ESTIN& &irT.

A NOSCCRACKCR
A IT CRACKS NOSES.

WHAT?

WHAT AM I

SyPPOStO To
Do tMlTH A

NOSCCRACKtR?

I'D SUGGEST

\jyf. A*«AT. THAT'S
X WHAT I OtD

\ ^

jnf if tnou

I JvkV/« fo po

er ccKi^s reo.lL 1^0^^ k
Scxy th^^f

Got Fuzzy By Darby Conley

tHAH« FOR
VMtflNftOOT
MtTM tm (WOK
tDMOHT. jot
TWYRt f\»€

WW. em THtv
OD nSAK cm
AlOME AT
WGHT

&

Ovor tho HodfO By Fry & Lewis

^ BUT ^fOU DON'T HAVt
>tfrr»A£6ToswtfV
POH'TyOUWAMTTO
«£? PLACES....or
TmNG4...eosTuprr

.' of tlio I >i» V

u
I kick his butt every morning

iji"*'

-Hillary Clinton talking about her husband, former-President Bill Clinton

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

High: 67

LOW:4S

Wednesday

HICM: ^2

low: 4i

Thursday

High: 69

low: SO

H^TQIQQP^I
by H.

Libra (Sept 23-Oct 22) Nom
IS not the time for you to shy

away from the kinds of respon

sibilities you have welcomed

and embraced m the past

Others may start to ask ques-

tions

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 21)- The

easy way may not be for you

today Do what you must and

in the manner that is benefiting

of your reputation ar>d your

standing

Saginarlu* (Nov 22-Dec 21)-

You may discover a family

secret that sf>eds a great deal

of light on one particular aspect

of your life that has tieen m the

dark Sagittanus ladies don't

worry about that guy that you

have been chasing - lie will

come around

Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan 19)

You should have every reason

to look upon your prospects

more contently today Fortune

IS smiling upon you at this time

Aquarius (Jan 20- Feb 18) -

Your contribution to a larger

cause than any you may have

b<wn working for in the past

may be quite valuable to a great

many today

PiscMlFeb 19- March 20)-

Your plans may change t)efore

the day is out but you should

be able to turn on a dime with-

out affecting the pace even a lit-

tle

Aries (March 21 -Apnl 19)-

Don't try to rein yourself in

today your own personal style -

as flamlMjyant as it may be can

prove beneficial to all involved

Taurus (Apnl 20-May 20) -

Once you open tt>e door for

yourself you must be persistent

in your efforts to get things

done You can t afford to sit and

wait

Gamirti (May 2i-June 20) -

There are many ways of futfrtl-

ing your potential but today it

may seem as though you are

compellad to follow one sm^
path

Cancer (June 21 -July 22) - You
won t have to spend much to

gam much today • provided

your value system is intact and

properly m order Don t let

motives be obscured eittier

Lao (July 23- Aug 22) -

Cooperation today is likely to

come from a surpnsmg source

Accept It however no matter

where it comes from - or when
Be ready to act*

Virgo (Aug 23-Sep 22) - It's

time to expose a surpnsmg side

to yourself today - provided

your value system is intact and
properly m order Don't let your

motives get obscured either

Todcnr's D.C. M«iiw
Can S4«-1«J« «ar aeMV lafawaHe i

"Oh man, I'm so depressed. ..all of my fellow crewmotes

dead from bubonic plague after only six days into the

voyage... and talk about bad luck, the exact some thing

happened on my lost assignmenti
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LUNCH

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

Broccoii &Cauliflower

Casserole

(vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos
(vegan)

DINNER

Omelets to Order

FrenchToast Sticks

Scrambled Eggs
Baked Ham

Biscuit, Eggs & Cheese
(vegetarian)



No. 13 mens water polo goes 2A over weekend; story tomorrow

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Monday, October 1, 2001

Sports Editor •

Eric Soderstrom
collegian_sports@yahoo.com

Hearts in Atlantis

is NOT a movie

about inter-

nal organs or

underwater

cities. Arts inves-

tigates its true

meanin

inside.

Erin Lilly

and Willie

Nelson:

What's the

connection?

Find out in

Sports - the

section that's

always on
our minds...
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Minutewomen win third straight I Annual Fall Foliage Walk
to turn a protit tor charity

UMass
UNH

V«NTULA/C (XltCMN

The midfield play of Kat Machamer (No. 11) helped UMass to its first shutout of the season

By Justin Pearson

Collegian Staff

Heading into last Iridavs match with the

Lnivcrsit) of \cw Hampshire. |im Rud>. the

''•ad coach ol the Massachusetts wnmens succer

III! was iier\'ous.

I lis team had played just one weekday game

veason and had been scmndly beaten 5-0 by

Connecticut

that day But

he seemed to

be the only

one worried about the squad's wtvkday struggles

because, in the swords of goalkeeper Julie

Pudhrasky. "it v^a^ already the weekend."

The siinuiewiMnen picked up their third con-

stxuli^e vicioiA. wwkend or not, as they knocked

off the Wildcats i-O on Friday afternoon

Sophomore Vliclxlle l.uttati keyed the win by tal-

king a |xiir of goaK lor the Maruon and White,

ic on either side o( halftime, fellow sophoimtre

in I ilK addc-d her setimd gi>al ol the season in

t>4ih minute to round out the stiKing

luM six minutes intv) the match I uttati pro\id-

ed what would pr\>ve to be the game winning

gc^l off a cross from Lilly Senior midfielder

Katelyn loncs played the first of the

Minutewoinen's seast»i high nine comers sIkmI

to Lilly who turned the ball and unleashed a pin-

point cross that found Luttati alone at the back

post. Her header eventually found its way into

the Wildcat net following a pair of dellectioas to

put L'Mass in front I -0.

"We really worked on our restarts and our

serving," said Rudy. "We went through the whole

thing the other day. short comer, turn, serve |to

the I
back post because everybody is going to shift

toward the short comer, it was textbook stuff."

LNH was unable to create much offense prior

to the opening strike and continued to be frus-

trated by the UMass back line following it.

I.eiiding Wildcat scorer Ana Tobon was given lit-

tle or no space all afternoon by the

Minutewoman defense, which allowed just six

shots all match.

"We had a priority to play really good defense

iLKiay," Rudy said. "The last few games we've

bcx-n really suspect at kiting things up out of the

blue We wanted to minimize the number of

chances we give up
"

W hile the Wikkats strugglc-d to find holes in

the LMass defense, the Maroon and White had

no ''Ueh problems at the oiIkt end i>l the pitch

and were unlucky to go into halltinie up by just a

single goal.

Senivir center midfielder Kat MaehanK-r near

ly opened her 2001 sttning account in the 44ih

minute when she beat two UNH defenders on a

mazy run before firing a low left-lootc-d shot that

caRMiied olT the far post and away from danger,

lust a minute later. Lilly had her appeal for a

penalty waved awav aher she was obstructed and

felledin the box "by Wildcat defender .Amber

Radzevich.

The second half was more of the same as the

Minutewomen continued to dominate at both

ends of the pitch. Starting forwards Lilly and

Stephanie Santos were k-ft on the bench as play

resumed with Rudv preferring freshman Erica

W ideberg and senior Breioke Bartlett. ITie move

to go with Bartk'tt woukl pay off ju.st eight min-

utes in as she helped to win a controversial cor-

ner lor her squad. Hk' relercx-'s assistant on the

right side of the pilch originally called for a goal

kick only to be overruled by the head official,

much to the chagrin of LNH coach Michael

lack-son.

Bartlett proctx-ded to take the ensuing comer

and found luttati again at the hack post. Luttati

dispatched a looping header that found its way

over the outstretched hand d W ildcat goalkeeper

Kristen Oulktte and under the crossbar to dou-

bk* the LMass kad at 20 The goal was Lultatis

third in the last two games and third of her

Kur. to SOCCER page 7

Gridiron woes continue
Pride controls UMass

on both sides of field

^ ^Wll4ww F. SoGco

Cottagun Siofi

Hofstra

UMass

HL MI*SI1 AD N Y - If the Hofstra offense can smdl the

end/one. tften \1.i--.k liusetts hut a bad case of naMi cu^e*-

tk<n.

Pnde U« Rocky Butler awl hW fatal {1«iker duo of ChariK

'\ddni» and Ki^mal Rov rvvkd oW live touchdowns m a >tv-«>

rout that saw the

Minutcmen fail tc> reach

pay dirt for the tenth

straight quancr

We got iIk htill in the redziine a ct«iplc linKS," LMass

coach Mark Whippk said "But the offense )ust didn't do

what It wa« supposed to do. |QB| .Man |Guicc| has U» make

mcMV plav*."

Whippk'» offense, with a rcd*hirt fre*fmwn at the helm

wa"- aixinic k>r the kiurth straight ganK, all kjMcs

But v»hile the L Mass offense is still struggling to find

itself, the Ikffstra offense sits on a sturdy foundation ol speed

and depth II Butk-r doesn't beat you with his kgs, he'll heat

vou with hiv ami If Vdams do^n't light up the scoreboard,

then Rov will gladlv fill in. It was a case of "pick your poteon*

lv» tfK- Minuiemcii a* the Pndc | VI, VI Atlaniit-IO| nwter

wa» leeniing with playmakers iwi Saturday

"Those gtt>s I Roy and Adams) are good, the >k.t

IrecetvcT^I .trc pxxl too. th« f». compliTnents their pmn
"

senior safety leawy Robinson saki "Thev have a peat qu.n

icThack, loo It's kind o( Irustraimg out ihttv wbcn they have

tak-nt like tfuit on oflense
"

W ith under a minute remaining in tlx- first hall. Butkr

(22 >t), W2 vardsi found Adam- creaking down the left -kk'

line for a 4'5 vatd score that all but put the game aww, as the

Pnde held a 22 6 k-ad

Butler hit ,\dains and Roy l»« times k>r user » »t.) vard» and

three touchdowns. IK- twin humc-rs wmv simpiv iio much to

handle for the LMass setondars a- iw«i ol .Vlams three

^oa-^ were of the 40 sard vaixtv Nnh ^leated by hi* sub 4.4

•peed

Nut to he k>uidonc. the prcviou-lv maligned Hol>iia

ck-lense built a -in^igtiokl in front ol it» end/one alknving

onh two liekl gvwls while forcing u vifeiv in the- game" open

ing quarter

"I think we finally giU our delcn-e logethci. Ik't-n..

coach k>c Gardi sad. "I thought we swamwd well an

didn't give up anv fiig plays."

W ith only 240 total vatd« alkwed. its a winder thai the

Pride defense alkiwed anv plavs at all

Cuke managi\l only 1 77 vard* and 2 INT* through \\k

air. whik the power and »pvx"d duo of i>mari Ho\*ard arnl

Kevin Quinlan cinnNned k>r a paltn tM yards rushing

Slopping the run wa* ccTtainlv a key for Ckirdi's squad,

eopeciallv with a whippersnapper behind center tor the

Maroi»i and White

"We really contn'lled the line of scrimmage up In.ni
"

Catdi sakl "I think thev wantcxJ to run ilw Kill Kx.iu*e irf

their young quarterfTack. but we us* the run ganw a»dN
"

fvcry time the I Mass trffenn- kiokcxl like it h.«d 'i«ite

Tom fo FOOTBAO. pogs 7

*N iANTlllA/COlllGIAN

The Maroon and White managed to kick just two field goals against A- 10 rival Hofstra Saturday, its only points

of the contest.

Hofstra WR's
impress all in

30-'point rout
B)f fric Sodarikom
ColagwnSioW

HEMPSTFAD. NY. - Kahmal

Roy will not waver to tell you that

he is fond of his lelk>w wideviut

"I'm a Cfwriie Adams f«i.' said

Rov after his Hoi St ra Pride beat the

Vta«sathusetto foi>thall team. M>-t

^.iturday evening. TH be the first

lie lo say it."

In fact. .Adam* received many
respects Saturday after catching

eight pas»tfs for a career high 163

vards (including three louchdownsK

But he wasn't singled out. Roy's

tcTt-revepthin. Ibt<-yard perfonnanoe

in the Minuteman diNmantling ««•
also worthy i>l sume esteem.

"They're two of the best receivers

I've ever fated." said leremy

Robinsctn. the Minuiemen's All-

American defensive back "You
can't say amthing bad about tlK-m

nK>se guys are gvKxl. "All thrcx- ol us

jcaiiK into this kaguel togeiher. and

from freshman vear on. they just jot

belter and bettei and betlcr."

Together. Adams and Roy took

the LMass defense to pieces. At

lii-t. It seemed a* thiiugh the

Maninn and W bite might have had a

handk chi the duo. with succesM
aerial stands from Robinson atfld

(reshman I.erov Brooks in the

LMass backfieU

But it did not last kmg. Near the

end of the first quarter. Hofstra's

Rockv Butler found Adams three

times in just over one minute, the

final toss resulting in a Pride touch-

down and 'l^ Hofstra advantage

That k-ad extended to 11 ts with just

under W sccinids left in the first half

when Butler, Vtlantic 10 Offensive

Player of Fhe Wivk for the s«xiind

straight wivk. K>un<l Adams speed-

ing pwst Hiphoinore Rob Williams

for a 4^ yard s».i>ring scamper,

"I think... Kahmal and Charlie

put on one heck of a show." Hofstra

coeth k>e Gardi said. "It'* just unbe-

lievable what tvpe of big play people

they are. I think we demoralise

defenses with big plays and it <

fxxause of these guys and their sec

ond and third elTorts."

"We were ytning going in. and

we got vounger coming out." said

LJMass Head Coach Mark Whipple,

sc-eniingly deflated from the prior 60

minutes. "We need this off-week,

that's for sure."

After a UMass punt to fiegin the

third quarter. The Pride started the

ensuing drive at its own 1 9 yard line

but nc-eded only three plays to waltz

into Six Town. A seven yarti loss lo

Adams began the drive, and a 34-

yard Roy ovcT-the top reception set

up Butkr's 40-yard scoring route on

the next play.

"It's like playing playground foot-

ball," said Butler, who talked about

the fun involved with having two

NH prospects on the flanks.

"Whiiever is open is going to get the

hall."

In four games. Roy has caught 31

Turn fo RECEIVERS page 7
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The kxie UMass goal versus UCoon came courtesy of Erika Whiston, the

team's second leading scorer.

UMass falls to

No. 19 UConn
By Adam Whita

CoUegion Staff

UConn
UMass

STORRS, Conn Security ai the

University of Connecticut was given

the ultimate test on Saturday, when a

wily per-

petrator
tried lo

sneak a

dog into

the spectator area of the George |.

Sherman family Sptirts Complex.

Unfortunately lor the visiting

Massachusetts field hockey team, it

was the dogs on the field that

couldn't tie contained

The No I** Huskies broke an

early II deadlock with two unan-

swered goals on their wav to a 3-1

win over the Minutewomen. IX'spite

a career-high 10 saves from sopho

more goalkeeper Ashley Lgland.

UMass dropped to 2-3 on the season

while UConn righted its record at 4-

4.

"The Kittom line is that you hate

to lose to UConn. but this was the

best game we've played all year."

said UMass head coach Patty Shea.

"It may have been a loss on the

scoreboard, hut it was the best moral

victory we could have had."

The game looked to be a shtxitout

in the early goings, as the Huskies

needed a mere 3:38 to draw first

blood. UConn midfielder Lauren

Christie snuck in from the left side

and put back a loose ball off her

team's second penalty comer to stake

the Huskies to a I -0 advantage.

The Minutewomen didn't need

long to come up with an answer,

however, as junior forward Hrika

Whiston put home the equalizer on

her team's ensuing possession.

I he play was keyed by freshman

Ashley Ciilberi. who stole a pass-back

and forced UConn keeper Maureen
Butler to commit before dishing to

Whiston and earning her second
career assist

UConn head coach Nancy Stevens

chalked the goal up to her team's

lone mental lapse of ihe afternoon.

"We only made one really bad
defensive mistake all day. and that

was it." Stevens said. "Instead of

moving the ball down the field, we
passed it right back into our end and

let them get an easv goal
"

The tie sIckkI up until the 13:34

mark, when Husky Amy Marland
socked home the go-ahead goal after

an excruciatingly long delay play off

Turn to FIELD HOCKEY, page 7

Jaggassar injury

causes D*s woes

STORRS. Conn. - Last year it

would have been shocking. The
Massachusetts field hockey team just

dkl not give up that many goals. In

fact, over a 10 game span in October

and November, the Minutewomen

gave up three goals total, winning all

10 while they marehed to the Klite

Fight of the NCAA field hockey

tournament.

With arguably the best netkeeper

in the country in Zowie Tucker, and

with experienced and effective backs

in lill Fantasia. Anke Bniemmcr and

Kerry Ann laggassar, the Maroon

Turn to DEFENSE, page 7

By CafheHne Turner

Collegian Stoff

The 30th annual Fall Foliage Walk will be taking place

on Saturday. October 13. from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The

Walk begins at Amherst's Mill River Recreation .Area and

stretches 20 kilometers (14 miles) to end at South Amherst

Common.
The Walk is a charity benefit lor the Amherst

Committee for a Better Chance, Inc or Amherst ABC
Amherst ABC is a nonprofit, community sponsored organi

zalion that brings academically talented students of color

from educationally disadvantaged areas to .•\mherst to

attend Amherst Regional High SchixjI. The Walk is the big

annual fundraiser for the organization and hopes to draw

many walkers and supporters.

The program has been in operation for over 30 years

and has many connections to the Lniversity of

Massachusetts, Currently there are two Amherst ABC
alumni pursuing degrees at UMass

Oasim laRoche is a sophomore electrical engineer-

ing major who came to Amherst from New York City

He is also on the Amherst ABC board of directors and

serves as a liaison between the board and other ABC
alumni in different areas.

"The I
ABC I

program is pretty great. When I first came

here, the standard classes were like honors classes,"

LaRoche said "The teachers liked teaching That helped

me a lot at LMass, I took what 1 learned from ABC and

from what I learned from my parents and actually did

pretty gcKid. I got into the School of Kngineering."

ABC I* a national program involving 24 public and

168 independent schools. Community activists who want

ed to provide immediate help lor talented students who

olhei^ise might not have had access to a cdlege prepara

lory education founded it in l»*68.

Amherst ABC now operates by a 30 member volunteer

Board of Oirectors, and eight host families Lhe Kmrd of

directors includes LaRoche and W.i: B. DuB*>is Library

communication spevialist. Fmily Silverman

Studcmis whs> join the Amherst program are sekvled

from a group ihat is Hrsi identified by the national ABC
offices in Bostcm There are usually eight to 10 students

who arrive in Amherst and live at the Amherst ABC
house at 74 North Pn»i.pevt Street. A bank dcmated the

hou.sc 32 years ago.

The students spend one weekend per month in the

house of a host family. Resident directors Irasema and

Bryant Lewis, who share the ABC house with their three

children, provide a structured and warm home environ-

ment for the students.

The program is funded by local residents, businesses,

religious and civic groups in addition to the donations

received from the walk. The Hampshire Community

United Way is also a sponsor of the program. Though

major foundations support the national ABC. Amherst

ABC is completely dependent on local contributions. Funds

generated by the Walk are critical to maintaining the

Amherst ABC annual operating budget.

"There have been houses in other parts of

Massachusetts that have been shut down because they

haven't had enough community support," LaRoche said.

In lanuary, Amherst ABC began its first capital cam-

paign. The campaign has two goals; to build an endow-

ment fund and to renovate the ABC house, an expansive

\ ictorian residence built in the late 1800's.

'Money from the Walk will go to keeping the house

going." LaRoche said, "It's a big source of income that

goes to the upkeep |of the house), tutors and food. A lol of

the stuff has been donated, loo. The recreation room has a

pool table that was donated by a nursing home,"

This year, organisers are encouraging participants to be

creative, as a way to mark the walk as a milestone. Some

groups are planning to walk togeiher. such as lhe founh

and fifth grade girl's soccer teams and the Sage team at the

Amherst Regional Middle School. There is also a group of

Amherst College Students that serve as ABC tutors who

will be walking Some are liven running the route.

Walkers are hoping to obtain pledges in increments

of $30 in honor of the 30ih anniversary of the walk.

Pledge cards can be received in advance at the Jones

library. On Saturday, participants can register at the

Mill River Recreation Area from 8:00 a.m. to 10:00

a.m.. or at Amethyst Brook from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00

p.m There will be eight checkpoints along the route

offering water, snacks and also available drivers to

return walker* to their cars.

Contributions lo the ,\BC Annual Fall Foliage Walk

may be sent to: Amherst ABC. Box l'»22. Station 2.

Amherst. MA. 01002 For more information or lo make

a pledge, contact laync l.ovcii at jelovett«*amher«t.edu.

or check out www.abclterchance.org.

•.W»»'/ COlLltJAN

Michael Shrifier lectured on terrorism at Amherst College yesterday.

Lecture warns not to overlook

terrorism in this hemisphere
By Jokaliban

Conagion StaH

(CMN

Ifs Play Time!
A student entertains his dog on tfie steps of the Student Union.

In the days lollowing the attacks on

the World trade Center, most discus

sion of American foieign policy has

focused un Central Asia and the Middk-

Easl. Mkhael Shifter, the V ke Ptx-sident

of the foreign affairs forum Policy for

Inter-American Oialogue, worrie- that

US relations with Colombia, a rcxent

hotbed of guerilla violence, will be

negkxted.

Shifter delivered a kxlure vesterday.

'Colombia and the New War on
Terrorism; Where Do We C>o From

Here'.'" at Amherst Colk^w's Converse

Hall The lecture was part of the

Amherst College Political Science

department's lectures scries. "Latin

America and Gkibali/atkm."

Shifter began by explaining that, at

the time of lhe September 1 1 attacks.

Secretary of Stale Colin Powell was in

Peru, about to embark on a diplomat

ic trip ti> Bogcita, Colombia.

"It's useful to think aKnit what he

might have seen." Shifter said. "He

wouldn't see ethnic and religious ccm

flict like one sc-es in many parts of the

world. He would have encountered

violence under a different set of cir

cnimstances - an insurgency not seen

in Colombia in four decades, and

paramilitary forces that have emerged

because of a weak state that is unable

lo prulcvt its citizens."

Shifter described the probkms seen

in the vkik-nce-tom counirv. "CokmiWa

has 70 percent of the kidnappings in the

worW - 3.000 last vear." he said. "It is

home to a huge numK-r of displaced

peopk' -^ 2 millkm out of a population of

40 millkm. It also has an unemployment

rale of 20 percent, one of the higfiest in

l.atin America.'

loday. the enormous amount of

<faugs beii^ grown in Cokimbia has led

to lhe nse of anii-gov eminent paramili-

tary gniups. wiikh in many caso- reson

to terrorism On Septi-mher 10. the da\

before the Workl Trade Cc-nter attacks.

the US Slate L)eparimcnt officially

declared the Colombian National

libiTBtkin Army, a paramililary graip. a

tenorist organi/aikm It joins the LWtc-d

SelflMeiwe Forces of Cokunbia and the

Revolutionary Armed I orces of

Cokxnbia on the State Ckrpartment's list

of nxufNzed lemorist groups.

AmerKan foreign polky has focwcd

mainly on eradkating the trade ol dr\i^.

Much of America s foreign aid lo

Cokimbia has gone to its miliury , wWt-h

ha» vowed to stamp out ccKa produc-

tion. However, due to recent c*vklencc

linking the Colombian military with

human rights violations, many have

expressed doubts about this course of

ac-tkm.

"There is a measure before

Congress now called the Andean
Regulation Initiative," said Shifter

"If passed, $800 million will go to

Colombia and surrounding coun

tries. J^lanv people ni>w are wiinder-

ing, 'why should we give Colombia

more mimey when it doesn't appear

that the money we have given has

done any good''

"There are three majv»r questions

in my mind," he said "The first

question ~ the obvicnis one - is about

drugs. If we're spending money to

eradicate coca, but the price of drugs

hasn't gone up, thcii why do we contin-

ue to go down this road' The s<xond

question is about human rights If para-

military gaiups have links to the military,

and we give to the militarv, aren't we

contributing to tremendous human
rights vTolatkins'.' And finally ,

wvm't ihb

drag the US into a me». similar to v^hat

happened in \ icirum'"

Shifter saki that, despite many leser-

vations. he was willing to support

attempts bv the LS tci back the

Cok«nbian military

"It's a compKcaled situation ihat the

US doesn't kiK»w hc»w to respond to." he

sakl "The pnibfcm is that the state can-

not ptvjicvt its citizens We haw to help

thcMC w+iose job it is to pixiicM them."

This staiKC proved unpopular with

some of the lecture's attendees Land

Bcnavides. a graduate student in Political

Science at the University of

Massachusetts, was among those that

dlsagrood.

"When one kioks at lhe prtswuie for

Peru to fight against drugs, one see*

human rights violations," Benavides

said. 'In Colombia, you see iIk same

thii^. aten't we impeding Cokimbian

democracy?"

Shifter responded that he shared

some of Benavides' cofKems. bui felt

that the ultintate probk"ms in Cokwnbia

Ik- outsWe of US interventkjn

"If the L S were to dcvide to with-

draw from Colombia. I don't think one

comes out with a happy picture." he

said. "The probkm is still there even if

you remove the L S."

Shifter ctressed that he felt that the

ultimate solutiim wimld come from a

combination "' milii.us and political

means
"I think iluii ii.i~ lo be a politi-

cal agreement that is realistic." he

said "There are doubts in my mind

that ihere's an agreement that will

make everyone happv but that's

what the government has to aim for."

KS 17 iiuAxng the secret to better suds
By B«Ky Stvcrak

Kansas Stole Collegian (Kansas Slota U.)

(U WIRF) MANHATTAN. Kan.

People all over are putting down the

store-bought beer and concocting

their own beer formulas

A hobby that seems to be growing by

the minute is fK>nK'-brewcd beer. FXiug

jardiiK'. Kansas State University profes-

sor of plant pathology, said he began

brewing his awn beer for many reasons.

"Generally, the taste is much better

than the common beers." he said. "It's

cheaper than buying micro-beers or

imported beers."

lardine is the secretary of a

Manhattan home brewing club called

"The Little Apple Brew Crew." lardiiie

said he has been part of the cluH for

seven years and joined the club |xirely

out of curiosity.

"I got interested when I tried it at a

friend's house, and I liked it." he said.

"I then went out and bought supplies

and joined the club,"

lardine said the club meets every

third Monday of the month, and the

meetings consist of relaxation and

drinking a coW one.

"The meetings are dedicated to

sampling different beers each club

member has made," he said. "We
share tips and techniques."

Another beer lover who partici-

pates in home brewing is Walter

Oodds. Dodds, associate professor of

biology and member of the Brew

Crew, said that at the club meetings,

the brewers occasitmally focus on

brewing a certain type of beer.

"We usually have a style brew for

I he month," he said. "It can range any-

where from stout and honey-wheat to

lagers and pale ale,"

Dodds said the club has competed

before.

"We have an annual club brewing

session." he said. "We submit the

brews to club-only competitions."

Although the brewing process can

seem lengthy. Dodds said there is a

basic process.

First, spend about four hours

preparing the ingredients, which typi-

cally include malt extract, water, hops

and yeast, he said. Next, seal it up and

let it sit for three weeks. Then transfer

it into bottles, where it stays for two

weeks before it is ready.

l>odds saki there are important fac-

tors to remember wfien brewing.

"Keep it clean and sanitary." he saW.

"It keeps good flavors in the h.-ew."

Another member of the Brew Crew,

Man. Rehfuss, graduate student in mkav
biology, said he joined the club simply

because he warned to see otfx'rs' reactkms.

"I wanted other peopk- to taste my beer

and give me feedback," he said.

"Producing the paduct is a very gratitving

experience,"

Rehfuss said that when brewing, he

has favorites,

"One style that I love brewing is

India Pale Ale, It's fairiy easy to do and

has great hops and aroma." he said. "It

doesn't take Iwig to age. and it's enjoy-

able to drink."

Rehfuss said there is a general rule of

thumb wfien brewing,

"The stronger the beer, the longer

it lakes lo age." he said.

The love of brewing beer reached

out past Manhattan. Brian Bird of

Kansas City said he discovered his

hobby by receiving a present.

"I got a beer kit. and it immediaie-

ly sparked my interest." he said.

Bird said he has been brewing for over

a year.

"I brew on an average of once a

month." he said, "I have a kit setup

so I can brew a couple batches, types

and flav jTs at the same time
'

Bird said even thixigh he brews many

types of beers, he generally sticks to

brewing with the same . hanicieristics,

"I mainly like darkei Kvrs." he sakl,

"with flavor, body and texture. A little

bit heavier of a beer,"

Although this is just a hobby now.

Bird said he plans to go public with it in

the future.

"I hope to attend a brewcTV schiKil

Sibel Institute in Chicago." he said. "I

hope to eventually pursue this as a

career."

With brewing being a timely and

patient process, Rehfuss said the

results are worth it.

"The most satisfying part of home
brewing is formulating the recipe,

brewing it and enjoying it." he said.

"Drinking a product that you pro-

duced yourself,"

KIF »VM1/;COlLECWN

Last Taste of Summer
Kara Nostrand grills up some burgers to celebrate the brisk fall

weather.
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National Briefs
Oregon

By Eric AAartin

Oregon Daily Emerald (U Oregon)

J.LCU.M., Ore. LnixcrNJtN ol

Ori;>;>.'n >cnuti.- Icudi.-i>> hiisc Kvii triliuiil

ol c\v.cssivc sp«.'nJing v>n iniLTcollcgiati.-

aihioliLS in the pa>t, bui ihc\ wclcunic

Niko flC) Phil Kni^hr> (xnkci-book pit

v\ith o|vn CDllcrs.

\li.nilxi> of the M-'nutc. ihe sole gov-

ctninj; b>>d> lot ihi.' Lnivcrsits. said

I iidii> that knight^ un^ixxillod >.uniii-

bution a>uld indircctK buKlci L iiivorsity

toachci -alaiics. lacult) salaiics arc I2.T

pc-acnt lower than thosi- at Loiiiixiinblc

uiii\ci>-iliL'>>. atcordiii^ tn .1 Senate

Budget Committee re|X)il

"Ihe ^tinlium expansion vmII be able

to go ahead, whieh will allow the

Athletic IX-|iatimeiit to K.vome sell-sul-

lieient
" >aid \athan Tublit/. hiolog>

prole^^>i arul pie>ident ol the Lni\etNii\

Senate. Aiid Keuuse sub^id\ lund'^ are

no longer being used b\ intercollegiate

athletic. the> can be u>ed to support

lacultv HiLine*."

In the pa>i intercollegiate athleiii.-

ha> diavMi S2 iiiillioii eiich >eai llom the

Lniver>-it\ general lund a coi>kie jar

that tnan\ depatiment^ count on to piiN

for athlete--' tuition and c»ther aaulemii.

endea\oi» Kui la-t spring, the lacults

Advivn touiKil whiih !>• com|X)»ed ol

lU elected (aeull\. -ugge^ted llw <^'nale

increiiientalls reduce the Nub>id> over

lour >eai> and eliminate it In 2tK>5

"Ba^icalK. the Nthleiic Depaiimeni

agreevi t^ 1 educe that S2 niilliciii over a

fourvear period." «aid lom I arson,

director of linaiKe and contracts for

intercollegiate athletic- "Without

replacement revenue, that wiiuld mean

<iunK' IIMInl ^Ul- 111 I'll '^-1.111 1- U.. li.lW

Nebraska

By Charlie Kauffman
Doily Nebfcjikon (U Nebraska)

I IStOI N. Neb Sav the «lph»K.t

backwurd> Stand on otie leg Breathe

in the tuK- Ik-t in the car

I S piilive pull over counile-- -u-

pcetc"vl drunken dri\er> dailv ainl make

arrest- Utt driving v*hile intoMcaied

IIkv .illcit detemiini.' K>vv drunk tfx-

dnvei I- u-iiH' breath an.ilv^i>

The test, coiiiinonlv knov^n as a

Breathaly/er, is actuallv an lnto\il>/er.

the brand name of the device [X)lice now

use.

led Koperski, manager of Nebraska's

bieath-testing machines, said

Breathaly/er is the biand name of the

very first breath analvis machine,

releast'd in Ni'^.

Infrared analysis, (.unentlv the most

widely used method ol breath testing,

bc-gan in the early I'^W.K. kopei>ki said.

After the initial physical sobriety tests,

police employ a preliminai> bieath test

to deteniiine the source ol the impair

inent.

kojH.'rski >aid driving impairments

could be caused b\ alcohol, head

injuries, fatigue or a number of otftei fac-

tors.

"I'he reason they use (preliminarv

breath tests) is to detemiine whether 01

not the impainneni ob>erved i- ^.lu^ed

by alcohol." kopei<.ki >aid.

koperski said the preliminary testing

machines use a platinum and carbon

chemical catalyst to break down the

alcoliol in a driver'- hireath and generate

an electrical current. Ihe more alcohol

present in the breath, the -tiongei the

current.

Hie catalyst regenerate- itsell alter

each u-e and i- readv lor another te-t

after about five minute-, Koperski said.

I'he preliminary lest i- e-pecially

valuable for in-tanees where a driver

might have a high lolei-ance lot alcohol

and is able tt> pas- tlv physical -obriety

tests, koperski said.

IIk- preliminai> test can be used to

determine the approximate level ol

intovicatkm and helps poike to dcvkle if

tfw driver should be lakc-n el-c-whc-te for

another test.

University ol Nebraska and I iikulu

Neb . police take su-|vcted dmnk dii

vet"- to C"i>nihii>kci PI.ill IXtii\ lor tin

thet ii'-tin>

IT>e olllm cicv-itii- I'll a i..i-i. bv V.1-.

fjB-i- whether tii arrest tlw driver, a det 1

-ion based on Hekl phy-ical and bn.iih

-obixty tests.

Oice an arrc-st hit- becti m;ide, polue

lake tlu- -u-pected drunk driver to the

-iaiic«» or detox cetMer to .idministei iin

infrared absorption anal\-i-. I>>is le-t 1-

piiiormed u-mg an lnto\ily/er devuv

nunuLKiured by Ownshoro. K>.-based

CMI.

CMI's Web site described the end

result of the test, the concentration of

alcohol in a person's bieath. as the dil-

lerenee of two voltages from a test with

alcohol and a test without.

"When (inlraiedi light of a panicular

frequency passing through a chamber

with no alcohol present strikes a detec-

tor, a certain voltage level is created."

CMI stated on its Web site. "A- the alco-

hol level in (the) chamber increases, the

amount of light able to pass through iIk

chamber and strike the detector decreas-

es."

The new level of inflated light causes

a new vultage. and the diffeience in the

voltages is a representation of the con-

ceniration ol

aico

ho

1 n

the |vr

s o n ' >

breath. The
more alcohol present

greater the- ab-orption

In court, tlie preliminary breath

testing machines' results aren't as

credible ii- tho-e ol the infrared test.

"I'he c'lurt- -iiv uIh- preliminary test

re-ult-i are good lor probable cause,"

koperski said.

The infrared te-is are lar moa- w.cu

rate when admim-tered priiperlv. he

sakl.

"The priiven reliability ol the

(inlrated) instiaiment ha- been pretty

VM.II e-taWislwd." lie -akJ.

New York

By April MiNcf

Daily Orange (Syrocyie U |

sNRAtLSK. N.Y. Students who
read the Syrucu-c Lniversity Saletv

and Security bvKiklel will learn that

the school diH."* "niM tolerate sexual

a>-,tull or -exual haras-ment in anv

Uiiiti

I K -pile till- -^ > leixncd forcible -e\

offenses wea* conimittc-d on campus and

thicv additional at friitemities or soRiri-

ties in 20(X), said Wesley Bird, associate

director of the tX-partment of Public

Safety

.

"ihat's sick," said Rachel Roy, a

freshman voice performance major.

"Out of the thousands here on campus,

2t doesn't seem like a lot of people, but

one rape is tix) many."

Ihe university has responded with

Rape .Awareness Week. Starling

Monday, the SU R.A.P.K. Cenier has

several events planned to piomote the

cause.

".Awareness is very impoilani," -aid

SL -jxikesman kevin Morix>w.

Student- should know that there is

always help available.

rhroughout the week.
^

inlormation

h e

S c h i n e

Student

C enter,
link flail

and Goldstein

Student Center

from lU a.m.

to 2 p III

according to university

report-. Students can

talk to R. A.P.I . Cenier representative-

and view T-shirts piiinied by -urvivoi-

iIk report addexi.

On Oct. ). survivor- ol rape, sesual

a—ault, incest and other lorm- ot vio

lence will have the oppoiiunitv to pitint

l-shirts in the Hall of I anguage- at 7

p.m The -ame dav in I ink Hall, -lu

dent- can piiinl me—age- on lianner- to

ptitiest violence .it-.im-i women, the

report stated.

"I don't s<.v how a wcx'k ol (luinting

Ishirt- can make up lor iIk liicl tfwt -o

many |XM|ile are rapc-d on this campu-.

sakl Sheila Hamilton a fa-hman |xiNiv

lelatiint- nuiKH

Hawaii

laid off after Sept. 1 1 may now have

the opportunity to attend the

University of Hawaii tuition-free.

Governor Ben Cayetano, joined by

Hawaii's top leaders in business and gov-

ernment, announced immediate elforts

ihal the state and private sector are tak-

ing to deal with econoinic concerns in

the wake of terrorist attacks.

.Among many of the recominenda-

tions for dealing with the short-tenn and

long-tenn ecoiumiic concerns in the state

of Hawaii, the University of Hawaii may

Ix- used as a tool to help boost the econ-

omy by olleiing tuition waivers to people

who have lost their jobs.

Gov. Cayetano's press secretary, Kim

Mui~akawa. said that Cayetano is in favor

of the plan if the university can afford it.

He welcomes the plan saying that the

waivers will give unemployed workers

mote options, and the opportunity to be

retrained for another job.

LH President Evan Dobelle and

other administrative officials are working

-o that people who have been laid ofl

after Sept. 1 1. could receive a tuition

waiver to attend UH.
"The benefit as a public institution is

to assert moral authority in difficult

limes and provide a safety net and pos-

sible springboard for our fellow

Hawaiians." iX)belle wrote in an e-mail.

"Ihe benefit. I trust, will be to give

-hort term help and hope. It is benefi-

cial lor tho-e who take advantage of it."

Part of the tuition-waiver plan

details certain requirements for adniis-

-ions and financial aid. said Kugene

Imai. L H chief financial officer.

However, those requirements have not

vet fxvn ivkased.

Student Service- personnel are work-

ing »Hi the detail- ol the- plan

Massachusetts

By Nicole Oe Fee

The Doily Free Presj (Boston (Jj

By Erica Cordova
ICo Leo O Howoii iU ha»wi]

HONUI LI L People who weie

BOSTON- Despite the govern-

ment- recent eflons to heighten secu-

iiiv at I cigan International -Xirport. a

number ol Bo-ionian- remain wary

ol air travel

"Ihe American p-yche i- totally

upset and afraid, and tfn- Indian psyche

too." said Raghu Pilaka. who arrived at

I ogan on Satuixlav Irofii New York's 1^

Guardia airport. "We are attacked by

terrorists all the time in India: it's part of

life, but the security is reasonable there."

The Associated Press reported air

travel is up in the United States, though

still well below levels prior to Sept. 1

1

Logan has seen numerous changes

since the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks. Most

recently. Gov. lane Swift ordered the

presence of the state National Guard at

the airport, which President Bush called

for to boost visible security.

"They're just eye candy for travelers,"

Pilaka said. "America never had security

like this before. Ihis is so much of a

kncv-jerk reaction that is happening."

Pilaka said the changes have signifi-

cantly increased delays for travelers

and discouraged him from traveling.

While going through Logan security,

he said, he had to remove almost

every article from his luggage and

show all contents to security.

"When talking about convenience,

air travel in America is terrible, at least

for short distances." Pilaka said. He

added he was hoping to take the train

back to New York today to avoid the

extra hassles at the airport.

"I had to arrive two hours early for

check in - and one hour before that

just as a precaution - where the train

is only four hours," he said.

Marigold Randall, a Boston photog-

rapher, contended Logans security

remains lax. saying European air-

ports have demonstrated far

tighter security efforts.

As a photographer, Randall

said she travels with a lot of

equipment that usually needs to be

checked separately to avoid dam
age from the metal detectors. She

said Logan security was not thor-

ough in examining the equipment.

To Randall, Logan's involvement

in the hijacking was not altogether

surprising.

"It was a pity that it was Logan,

but it doesn't surprise." she said.

Still, she said she would not avoid

going through the airport.

"I have a lot of trepidation about

going back to Logan, but I mustn't

be afraid." Randall said "We all

have to gel over that fear. I will lly

again."

Brieh compiled from U-Wire.
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Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.coni

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profeaatonml aeliool In Western MA
• (Unda-on train inft In real iNU-'club BeitlnR

• NaitioniU oertlfication in alcohol awBrenMS

• UfeUme refreaher • ID Card • Ramnie

• Special UMass atudent dlai-nuiit

• Conveniently located 111 Wemt Spriiiirfleld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Got Mud????

We Do!! ^1>

Pelham ^\-rwtvy9

Auto Service
Route 9 at Belchertown/Amherst line

SpethliwUng In H0paln on: ^
• VW •Svboru •Nissan

• Toyota • Hondo • Mazda

• And other Imported Cars

On the PVTA Bus Line • Serving Students Since 1972
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,: .> 1 1 the pupp«-t and the handlers
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A?iar I iiriqinqes irxl I itfrMtrtn

Cx\\<,A'^ 7Snor1 800 999 UMAS for tickets visit us at www fineartscpnter torn .isi.in
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Bay State institutions expanding through acquisition of property
/ ^ :^ ._..:.;.,» - ti.iv.r«i.v -We need the land for use in the future." beyond Harvatxls gates, the Ivy Uague How does all this building, renovatii

By Daniel Remin

The Doily Free Presi (Boston U.

(U-WIRK) BOSTON - Braintree.

Allston. Watertown. What do these

three towns all hiive in coniinon?

Thc7 are all places where k)cal universi-

ties have recently acquired land. In an

ongoing effort to increase academic, ath-

letic and other opportunities, many

Boston-area colleges ate expanding.

With Harvard University's acquisition

of 48 acres in north Allston. Mass.,

and 2*^ in Watertown, Mass., the

question remains: What school will

expand the farthest?

Boston University opened a new

Braintree. Mass.. facility, which is

home to a campus for the University's

Metropolitan College and an office for

BU's Corporate Education Centers

(BUCEC).
"This was done in collaboration

with BUCF.C." said MKT Dean lay

Halford. "We wanted to open a

facility south of Boston lor infonnation

technology. It is a thriving, exciting area

that is doing well, and many companies

such as Reebok and State Street Bank

have offices there. The facility will be

used for training programs in infonna-

tion technology as well as for our new

undergraduate completion piugmm.

"

BUCEC us a two-year pivigram iiuiinly

for adults who work full lime but want lo

complete an undergraduate degive by tak-

ing classes part time. Cunently there aiv

23 peopk; eniulled. with each student tak-

ing three courses per semester. Haltoid

said.

"It Ls very similar lo an excvutive MBA
ptxjgram." he said. "We wanted to pivsenl

an executive style with an undergraduate

program. Our goal is to be the upper

eiKl, the fii-st-class version of atluli edu-

cation. The Braintree facility is much
more* upscale than our existing facilities.

It's in a beautiful setting and has an exec-

utive feel."

"Our Master Plan contains most ol

what we envision," University

spokesman Colin Riley said. "We hope

the Braintree facility does well and

attracts many students it endeavors to

serve through the Corporate Education

Center."

"It's a new way of delivenng educa-

tion, and it is going very well. The stu-

dents are excited. We identify the best

people, which helps create a pi-esence for

the Univen>ity and helps BU in the long

i-un." Halford said.

While BU has been expanding

around Commonwealth Avenue since

the 1^7Us. the Braintrc-e facility is a new

type of expansion. Across the river.

Harvaid officials scvm to think this type

of growih might be- useful, as well, with

the purehii.se of land in north Allston and

Watertown. which is over the bridge

from their main Cambridge. Mass., cam-

pus.

•Harvard is growing and becoming

landlocked on the Cambridge side."

said University spokesman |oe Wnnn.

"We need the land for use in the future."

fiarvard officials said they are not

sure what they will do with the land, but

Senior Director of Community Relations

Mary Power said it provides them with

some long-tenn planning objectives.

"It gives us a chance to address ajid

re-spond to new fields of study including

the sciences and information technolo-

gy." Power said.

Power has similar ideas to Wrinn's

about the shortage of space in

Cambridge. She said the densely devel-

oped residential communities caused

them to look outside the area.

"This acquisition allows for the cre-

ation of a new academic precinct in

Allston." said Kevin McCloskey.
Harvard's director of community rela-

tions. "The key for us is working through

our community master plan and clarify-

ing our collective vision."

"This strengthens our academic mis-

sion." Power said.

HIn addition to the expansion

Berkeley flaunts its identity crisis

By Eric Zhak
Daily Colifornian (U Colifofnio-Berkeley)

(U WIRI I BERKEI EY, Calif. - With

people dressed in bumblebee cos-

tumes and a 1 5-loot papier-mache dog

on wheels winding their way through

the streets of Berkeley. Calif., on

Sundas . it could only mean one thing.

Hundreds turned out for the annual

"How Berkeley Can You BeT parade

and lestisal. which leatured a mix of

political messages and hilarity, bright-

ly decorated floats and off-the-wall

music, strange bicycles and couches

on wheels.

The Cal Marching Band led the was

with a troupe ol \ibiant. artist-decoralc-d

cars, cultural pcrfonners and bizarre

items on wheels in tow Nearly 85

gi\iups began marehing from the comer

of Calilorniu Street and Lniversity

Avenue to show vMikx>kers tin- nK-lting

pu that i' Berkeley.

The leslival "is a nice venue for pt\»pk.- to

exptvsN their mdivlduality." said Tina

Klugnuin. an Albany, Calil.. resident,

ProntiiH-nt were groups expressing an

intere-l in music and culture. From

the hard rock and roll sounds of

Haunted Barn, which was playing

from Ihe back of a pick-up. lo the

fresh tunes of Green Mountain Solar,

music of all types could be heard

throughout Downtown.

Echoing down the streets were the

sounds of bongo drum'- from Ginga

Brasil. a group devoted to preserving

traditional Brazilian culture. l")ancers

and performers from ihe group

showed the crowd a glimpse of the

sights and sounds of their heritage.

Venezia, the group ihai organized the

event, marched in chef co-tumes with

large meatballs and plates ol pasta to

show their pride in Italian culture and

promote the bleiulinj' ol dillcienl cul-

tures.

Other groups su«.h as Bad Rap Dogs

dressed their dogs up in costume- and

paraded with a monstrous llame-

painted papier-mache dog on w heels.

There was also the sharpU dressed

dance troupe Cheer San I iancisct> and

the X-Plicit Players, who wore nothing

at all

Awesirui-k h\ the >heei number of

diverse sights in llw parade, the crt>wd

was excited

"It's the day ol the year in Berkeles

thai people cimie together and aci a

little goofy." said Victor Herheii. a

Berkeley resident. "T»x) hsid we dun i

have it 5b5 days a year."

Many groups saw the parade as a time

to unif\ the community in light of the

recent attacks on the East Coast.

Some carried signs advocating peace,

while others rode aboard a model

tank.

The I OS Eiarros Woods Community

Marching Band displayc-d (nitriotism by

dressing in re-d. white and blue and play-

ing the Star Spangled Banner while

inarshing. Haunted Barn, likewise,

played a rock and roll rendition of the

national anthcin,

"Its gvKid to S.V things like this, especial-

ly at iime» like this." said I ashawn

Nok-n. a security guanl. "It's so unifying.

Its giKid to see pixipk; coming togetlK-r

once again."

Sttnw saw the |>arade as a reminder to

be openminded Ilis-re was a constant

call for acceptaiKV from partkipants.

"We must learn lo lose each other.

OihersMvs- war might erupt." said local

celebnty Pink Man. whik- nding on his

unicyvk- in a pink k-otard.

The iwriide wouml through IX^wmown

and ended at Maitin I uthei King |i.

Civic Centei Park. Ihere. people cele-

brated ^hh l«>od, drink- and more

niu-'ic

ITic parade cNiginaied in l<W5 a^ a way

o( celebiaiing Bcrkck-y crazincs*.
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beyond Harvard's gates, the Ivy League

school's main campus currently is under-

going many of its own renovations and

additions. According to a report, four

buildings are already under construction,

including Austin Hall (home of

Harvard's Law School), the biological

laboratory and the Widener Library.

Harvard's neighbor in Cambridge,

the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, has not been without its

share of expanding and remodeling

either. The school even devotes an entire

website to its various projects.

http://web.mit.edu/evolving. According

to the site, the Institute will add an addi-

tional I million square feet to its existing

1 54-acre campus. These comprise a new

fitness center, a residence hall and ren-

ovations to the chemistry building.

"We haven't built in a long time."

said Teri Weidner. communications

manager for capital projects. "It is our

time to make improvements to provide

the facilities that meet space needs."

How does all this building, renovating

and expanding outside the main campus

affect students? Many said they do not

consider it a big deal or see it as a major

inconvenience.

"1 enjoy Danielsen Hall," CAS sopho-

more Martha Prizio said. "I don't think it

feels much diflerent than living in Warren

[Towers 1 except that there's less traffic

because fewer people live here, and we

do not have a dining hall."

Prizio also mentioned she needs to

wake up a bit earlier for her classes

because of the extra walking time or wait-

ing for public transportatkm. But she said

she likes her location.

"I would not prefer to live ckjser." she

said. "The walk is usually very nice, and

Danielsen is a great dorm. Many people

enjoy being away from the high-traffic

center of campus, and I am one of those

people. Sometimes when I feel lazy, it is

a chore to catch the shuttle, or walk

when you're tired, but living closer has

different drawbacks.'
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Give blood
Donations key to life

If there is one positive thing that came out of the terrorist attacks of

September 1 1 , it has to be the outpouring of support in the fonn of biood dona-

tiuas that the American Red Cross has cdlected. In faci, in the first four days

after the tragedy, the Red Cross's on-hand supply doubled from 80,000 units to

1 "Sb.OOO units, something that hasn't happened since \hn Persian Gulf War.

Tlu' announcements have already been made weeks ago that our blood dona-

tions aie NOT going to the terrorist victims themselves. Sadly, part of that rea-

son is because not neariy as many survivon as had beoi hoped have been found.

Nevertheless, blood drive lines continue to be packed. This is not a bad thing,

^'ear alter year, we all heard about the massive shortage of blood that the

American Red Cross has in its reserves. Every year, hundreds of thousands of us

did nothing about it.

That's starting to change, and we need to keep it up. The drive in the

Campus Center last week had Rad Cross workers giving students numbers like

the> were in line waiting to be servad at a deii. That says a V*: people want to

help ni>w. While the injuries from the tragedy have begun to heal, the need for

bkx<d has not. Our future is uncertain. "The United States is nK>ving toward •

wai tuoting. These terrorist attacks may not be over and the American Red

Cross must easure an avaitabie supply of bkx)d, including a reserve for both

civilian and inilitarv' use. so we an: prepared in this period c^ great uncertainty,''

Red Cn>ss spokesperson Lesly Hailnian sakl in a V.SA.. Today artk;lc.

There, they saiid it. WAR. No one quite knows what to expect ^ter the U.S's

planned retaliation. No one knows how long Pnskknt Bush's efforts to ttsn^

out terronsm will lost, hor that reasoa the R«d Cross is ttd(k)g every precaution

to make sure that there's enough bkxxi to go around in the event of an emer-

gency. Not only is the concern there for needing biood in t)w event of another

lem.irisi anack' the Red Cross needs to suy on lap of the biood demand for the

entire mobiK/ing military foroe. Make no bones about it: «4)en America retali-

ates. American bkud wiU be shed, too.

The worry or oonocm that if America coBects loo much blood it wfll be wast-

ed » outdated. Tect«tolQ|y is a beautiful thing, end it has been put to work in

bkAxJ banks just like it hM everywhere else. The Red Cross hss been freezing

bkxxl for thiity yean, mainly thr rare blood tyfMles thnrgH dMOL
They've ci—yd dial now. and as they ocntinue to mainiBi Uoud ibr die une*>

pected they'll freeze it Bkud Ims a froMn shelf life of(MTMn yews Hhereers

no concenw about the stuff '9x0% bad* anytinK Kxxi oaccfe*! TnfB
rXin t give bkA)d becauK of pannoia over vrfM may heppai fci Ae next few

months with our terrorist cramies. Give bkxid because il'« •good thing 10 do

Give bkxjd becauM even if it i* not used tmnirtiw far I i^Btini to New Ycak

Ci ty . it wil be fior scane goodjwpoee in the not-eo-dbMI taute.

lttfammk)nftom\J%A.'t(3iiif Olivine uvtmti in yiiH$i%t^

mafoHtyopimoitafrH»O^Cdlle^mya^.

Find yourself and

you find happiness
- M%n^ all ebe tu thine nwn srf/ hr

tmv " -Shtikin>peurt

In K>ne o( mv previous columns. I

tnentiotKd that one iM m> goals to meet

hv the end ol senior year a to get a (ob.

Hut us anv ioumalism maior can tdl you.

tin- prvispevts lA Hnding a decent posi-

iKjn in the fidd with a r»pectabie taimy

aiv luirlv <lim Vid tu that the fact tliat I

happen ti> he temak and you get ttte pic-

ture Kven il I were tu sum at tlie bot-

li«n. tot evampie. woriiing as a copy edi-

tor fvir a newspaper or a newscaster for a

small town ielc*\ision station. I would

ini-viiahh cnci>unier the glass ceiling

•omewherv akmg the wnv lt'« not com-

pkiisint Kit then again, \khat profession

is. wivn vm nr one in a milltun just hop

m^ to pn vuur foot m
ihi- diMt'' t>pcv.ially in

.1 itug-cai-dog field.

-iKh as the one I have chosen fur m>i«cil

\hc p»st tew weelis have aimpeiled

me tv> i>pen m\ eyes and rethink my
lANiK and <i<>piratK.ins In lar^e part, it is

because graduation kioms large on the

horizon Cunw Slav, I'll (oin the educat-

ed, uncmpkned ma.sses But secondary

to lhi« i- the criticism the media has

rcveived ftw ii» coverage of the national

crisis |«Himalis|« and the mass media

alike have been reprnathed tor their

biased, undulv patriutiv i.ommentary.

Nome have even been clwstised for their

simpk-. tnstin\.tive reaction to emote in

iIk wukc oi the iragedv

I i.an MX' the argument on both sides.

One i>t the rules ti the fiekl is to main-

tain itbfectivitv. and certainly thev have

tailed til di) so. However, given the

unprecedented nature of the situation.

ht>w doi-s one keep their emotions in

''

. . k dmJ deliver the news and updates

.III impartial manner'' I believe, in

>u>.h instances, tonfurmit) should be

thniwTi 111 the wav^ide \Mwt a rarity it

was to watch self-pv)ssessed network

heav^vkvights like Dan i^tticr tear up on

I cttomian while discussing the coverage

and the xittims he interviewed Rather,

like hi' counterparts, was unjusth

iKcusod of bias, even more st> because of

his position, but it wa* a memorable

sjphi seeing his stoit facade crumble and
'mv unflappable disposition dissolve It

,i~ a touching reminder that journalists

arc humans nio It was beautiful

I am an emotional person by nature

and I believe I made the wrong decisit>n

when I chose mv major three years ago

In retrospect. I picked journalism

because writing has always been a pas-

sion of mine and somethinp that I am
fairiy competent at. Writing allows me
tu express mv emotions in an infinite

number of wavs. a freedom that is

restrained by the fundamentals of my
major. The aesthetic proponents are

endless - using the initlet of creativity

one can expkire the deepest recesses of

the mind, stiar through time and space

and back to the present, question the

tht^>n of relativity if they so desire and

expound upon ttie gray areas of life I

have never viewed the world in black

and white, as right or wrong. I have

always tried to be more open-minded, to

keep within the realm of feasibility.

I- verything is more complex; everything

can be Technicolor. It all depends on

II M \M St MM 11)1 K

Using UMass as an excuse
On the occasions when

I do something stupid,

which is actually more fre-

quently than I care to

admit, I always cushion

my mistake by backing it

up by the fact that I go to

a state schix)!. This causes

the crowd to roar with

laughter and then 1 am
forgiven for a peccadillo

or missed feopardy
answer.

Let me give you an

example, the other day

someone asked me how to spell something, and I

spelled it wrong It went like this.

"Melody, how do you spell budget?"

"Kasy. b-u-g-i-t
"

"NO. that's absolutely incorrect."

"Hey. I only go to a state school. Give me a

break."

Everyone had a chuckle. You'd be surprised bv

the stupidity you can get away with just by admit-

ting your enrollment at UMass.

Our school is being evaluated this fall semester.

Billy decided it was time to survey the premises,

clean out the gutters, do a little yard work and

spread some new mulch. I'm speaking metaphori-

cally. I can because I took an English class once.

When >ou think about it. somehow the flower box

adjacent to the library makes you feel better. That

new landscaping in front of South College is kind ot

reassuring "Hev. the> care about us." we think

"The) want us tu learn among the (lowers."

Then the realization hits: "Hey. wait a minute ;

they want the tour groups to see the flowers." What
screams higher education louder than bunches ol

ferns and gladiolas'' The prospective students will

then come to the school, and pay us money that.

according to the current study, will not be spent on

our academics at all.

We don't all pay the same tuition. There's in-

state tuition, out-of-state tuition or your-aunt-

works-in-the-bursar's-office tuition. I get a free ride

because I let Whitey stay in our basement (only dur-

ing the week though, he's got a sweet little thing

ahhh.

"What screams

higher education

louder than

bunches offerns

down in Rhode Island that he visits on the

I've said to much). No matter what num
bers you write on your check though,

we'd like to think that you're paying for

your education.

According to last week's report,

we're not. We're paying for athletics,

financial aid and what the Boston Globe
j 1 j- t

calls, "other non-academic costs." God C" gtadlOlas.

only knows what those are: Flower
boxes? Parties at the Chancellor's house? Carrots

and sugar cubes for the horse piolice? Dining com-

mon staff field trips to Foxwood's? 1 hear those

lunch ladies know how to roll.

What's clear is that our school doesn't have its

priorities straight when the basketball team has

gold-plated zippers on its warm-up suits but your

philosophy class was canceled due to the lack of a

qualified instructor.

i can honestly admit I've never actually felt like a

sheep here.

Granted. I'm only a social security number, a sin-

gle face in a sea of thousands. I've been fortunate

enough to have a wonderful major with great

instructors. I have a great job. My friends who go to

Northeastern. Boston University, and Providence

College are going to be paying for their educations

well into their adult years. I think I get a good edu-

cation here for the mone> paid, and I'll be the first

one to admit that. Even without the harboring-a-

fugitive discount, what makes UMass worth my
money isn't the university at all. but my teacher*

and my job.

Visit www.umass.edu and you see the link

"UMass in the News." and various headlines about

teachers winning awards and making groundbreak-

ing advances in their field. I realize these are the

kind of things that get money for the school, but

there's rarely anything concerning students. Our fair

university seems to neglect student events or any-

thing we do. I know we do more as a campus com-

_^______^ munity than keg stands and orgies.

I just know there are less-offensive

items that can be pointed out

proudly. My critics will argue that

the University is a place where rev-

olutionary progress is made in the

fields of science, engineering and

other top programs. So we place a

greater emphasis on those because

that's what we do best and what, in turn, brings us

more funding.

If you happened to read last Wednesday's Globe

you'd have seen a breakdown of exactly what our

tuition is spent on. The Athletics program costs

UMass $11.3 million. When placed among six

comparative academic institutions, we spend 4%
less per student on student instruction and
research and I l^o less on libraries and technolo-

The motivation behind the evaluation is that

we need to attract a first-class chancellor. After

the final numbers are crunched and the results are

in who knows what programs will be cut.

So kids, we need to band together to save our

respective educatiuns.

I'm thinking sumething alung the lines of a

huge bake sale. We also need tu pa> attention to

this nine-month evaluation and its results. In the

mean time I suggest you enjoy the gladiolas

l>efore they're killed by the first frost or pruned

away by a budget cut.

Melody /.agami is a Collegian columnist.
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how we see It.

So. you may ask. whv didn't I choow
English as a maKv'' To this. I'll say that I

have always enjoyed the literan aspect

of journalism more than reporting I do

like to be influenced b> the works of

others, but uking a class discusMng the

lives of Hemingwav and Milton is not

my cup of lea I am an otiserv«r with a

keen eye for detail, but I am also opin-

ionated to a fauh. aiMJ more often than

not. I like mv voice to be heard I know

that if I had been one ot the reporter- on

the sceiK during this tragedy. I would

have been unable to maimain my com-

posure This, of course, wouki not serve

well if I tntly aspire to be a no-nunsense.

impassKinatc reporter

\S hat I aKi know is that although

writing is one of

mv passions. I've

always had a k>\e

lor tiK- line arts «» well - art. music,

dance, theater, you name it. But I

haven't truly acted since I played Maria

in a kid's version of West Side Story

wtien I was 10. and although I danced

for fourteen years (eight of those years

competitively I there's a little something

called akohd that I love too much to

pvc up Hey. it's the cwily thing keeping

me sane at this point

So it rvmains to be seen what I will

do after I graduate What do I want to

do with mv lile ' What do I want tu be''

This is the perpetual questkm that I have

asked mysell with increasing frequciKy

over the last tew months, and one that I

have been unable to answer. I'm only

21 IXj I have to answer it rKA*'' IX» I

have to knov^ now?
My answer tu that last question is no

I can make that decision somewhere
down the rxad I also know that I have

never rehshed the idea of the dailv ruu

tine, crsmmcd into mv own siuffv lubbv

at 4 like a caged animal, anticipating my
release at 5. 1 guess I just hav-e the CXfice

Space mindset Damn, it feels good to be

a gangsta. When I mentioned this to my
rotimmate. who happens to be an

accounting major she replied that no

one truly likes his or her job but we all

work to make money Easy for her to

say. It's a piece ol cake for the cult of

SOM to fiiid jobs, the lot of sclf-depa-

eating, money whores in-training that

they are (For those of you in SOM I

mean this with tongue firmly in cheek

So please don't deluge me with hate

mail ) I kmiw many of vixi do love what

you plan to do. aixl have a natural affini

ty for those skills. More power to you

Well, maybe I'm a just a brat if I

think I can be exempt from the 'i 5 daily

grind Maybe I'm still clinging to pipe

dreams, the truth will reveal itself in

time, but otk lesson that has been ham-

mered home time and again, especially

over the past few weeks, is that life is

fleeting. And it's too short lo not do
what you love to do. to waste any more

time i write this column for thtise of you

out there, like me. who fear lollowing

your dreams, as fanciful and unrealistic

as they may be. The immortal words of

the Bard that I've quoted above will ring

with undeniable, renewed clarity for you

all.

Tehani Schneider is a UMass stu-

dent.
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Trust in your heroes
I'm contemplating the word jus-

tice.' It is something we have all

heard enough about lately Yet. do
we understand its full implications?

Of course we know that America
wants some sort of closure after the

countless losses we have suffered.

But what no one really knows is

what the right course of action is

and how we as a

nation are to pro-

ceed, though we
have already
been exposed to many different per

spectives.

We have all seen or heard about

the President's pseudo-comforting,

bloodthirsty assurance that "we will

hunt down and punish those
responsible." and that "we will

make no distinction between the

terrorists who committed these acts

and those who harbor them."

And many of us have witnessed

the peace protestors on college cam-

puses nationwide, banners and voic-

es uplifted and saturated with

demands for a pacified nation - a

modern-day Vietnam we never
dreamed we'd live to see.

These two extremes illustrate the

ideals many Americans are torn

between - revenge for an unbeliev-

able yet all too real tragedy, and the

complex fear of war and simultane-

ous need for structure and peace.

Are we safe without a war? Are

we safe in the midst of one?

Ml \(.AN lU \I)I I I

I too feel the immense weight of

these questions bearing down on my
shoulders. But there is one other

persfKctive we must consider in this

lime of natiunal cunflict and indeci-

sion regarding justice - those of the

warriors themselves.

I spoke to a friend today who is

enlisted in the Marine Corps
Infantry
Division. The
conversation,
charged with

an eerie knowledge of what circum-

stances had thus far brought to

bear, created a blurred yet emerging

vision of what lay ahead. I asked

how he was doing and he answered,

"So far, so good." Then I inquired

what he had been doing lately and

he replied. "Waiting for that call."

"That call." with a few short

orders barked into the receiver, may
take him to distant lands that are as

terrifying as they are unfamiliar.

"That call" will send tremors of fear

through the souls of his family and

friends, including me. And yet "that

call" for him, although nerve-wrack-

ing and painful, will only further

steel the resolve of a man who loves

his country with such passion that

he would sacrifice his all to defend

it. He is not simply fighting for soil.

He is fighting for all of those who
have prayed to God he would not

have to. The pride he takes in his

role as a defender is immeasurable.

He recently quoted the words of

John Stuart Mill who said:

"War is an ugly thing, but not

the ugliest of things. The decayed

and degraded state of moral and

patriotic feeling which
thinks that nothing is

worth war is much
worse. The person who
has nothing for which
he is willing to fight,

nothing which is more
important than his own personal

safety, is a miserable creature and

has no chance of being free unless

made and kept so by the exertions

of better men than himself."

So before any of us jump to rash

conclusions about the type and
amount of justice we should
attempt to inflict upon the persecu-

tors of our country, let us first con-

sider the issue from the standpoint

of one who has much to lose yet

nothing to fear when it comes to

doing what he feels is right and
imperative. Before speaking to him.

I held the same opinion as the peace

advocates, because I don't agree

with many of the tactics our coun-

try's administrators have proposed

as retaliation options, but also in

large part due to my own personal

fears. Would war ever confront me
or my loved ones face-to-face, in a

manner similar to those on the

hijacked flights, or in the World
Trade Center and the Pentagon?

" War is an ugly

thing, but not the

ugliest of things.

"

But I believe that if our country

does not retaliate, we may appear
weaker than if we do. leaving us

vulnerable to additional attacks. Let

me make myself completely clear - I

DO NOT support
the taking of inno-

cent, civilian lives

in a mass attack
meant to eliminate

the suspected per-

petralors of the
attacks of September II. In an ideal

situation. American intelligence
would track down each and every

perpetrator of the attacks, and jus-

tice would be duly administered.
Unfortunately, this feat most likely

could not be accomplished without
the aid of troops overseas, if at all.

Thus, facing the reality that war
on some scale is probably
inevitable. I reflect again upon the

conversation with my friend.
Speaking with him made me realize

that, disconcerting as a war
undoubtedly is. America nonethe-
less houses a precious resource -

members of the United States mili-

tary who share courage and deci-

siveness in a situation that requires

both. If war is truly necessary, I for

one feel safer knowing there are
people such as these ready and will-

ing to defend our country in its

hour of necessity.

Meagan Rundell is a UMass
Student.
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Hearts in Atlantis shouldVe stayed sunk

Heaiti in Atlantii was number three at the box office

this weekend

By Joke D. Lewis

CoNegian Staff

HEARTS IN ATLANTIS
Slurniii; XiitlKHiv llofikins

thnititl h\ Scott Hicks

Playing III CiiKMark 12 in Hadkn

I ver wonder whv sit manv movies

based *.>n KH<k» are K'ing made? In

rivcnt vcui^. Ilollvwuud has shown a

dnistic deva'i».s».- in nKtvies written exclu-

sivcK lor the silver scavn, and a stcadv

increase in adaptations from ixivels and

>)K<rt stories. Making a worthy trartsitivin

liom jwge to >civen is a black and white

siiiiiitivin the' a-sult can he outstanding.

like this past 'uiiinicr's Slirck. or com-

pi ul\ ili'-nial. lis was the case with

"If \ SftiJtr.

.^ MiiK-wliere in tllil ffayanmv
the new film Heurts In \H4iniis. Heam
is fwscd 4*1 a Ixnik "b> iIk- author ct The

(.Hvti Mik- " a.ka Stcfilvn king I ven

«i it its diltlcuh l») uivki

tiltii '.^as fsuKk' m iK- Of''

pill

King's weakest
works, failing to

win rave reviews

from fans and crit-

ics alike.

Additionally, it is

made up of five

short sturies with

only a vague theme

tying them all

together.

The movie

Hearts In Atlantis

only focusc's on the

longest and most
moving c>f these sto-

ries. "Low Men In

Yellow Coats."

scrapping the other

lour, including the

one bearing the

movie and the

book's title. While

the script stays true

tu the story of "Low
Men." the pacing

of the film is mshc-d

and leaves lou

mans questiuns

unan-swered.

.After the

death of a child-

hood friend, Bobby

Garfield I David Morse, also in Ihe
Greiti Mill) alums honK* fi>r the funer

al. As soon as he arrives, he Icams that

another one of his friends. Carol, had

also died a few years eariier. Since the

a'st of the movie is dune in flashback

thi"n- is no mvsterv kft Kh the audkmce.

the laio of tlvsc- two characters alreadv

a-veakxl. B> giving all o( this information

in the tiist 10 minutes, n takes awav

from the audience experiencing any

shock from the ivws ul the twt> deaths.

fhc audience i> then catapulted buck

to the- sumnxT of Bobby's I Ith Nnhdav
The u|>tairs a|xinmeni in Bobbv's huuse

has jusi been n-ntc-d b\ led Brautigan

I Anthony Ikipkinsi, a man with a mysie

riout past. The two imnK-diatelv bond,

and ted givx-s Hobby the job of rvading

him the newspaper ewrydav and being

un the kokout fur "kiw men." the thugs

who led thinks are uut lo get him.

Ihis is v^t>erc the que^iKms begin k>

pile up It is stx»n made apptireni that

led |Hissesses simie sort of magical
r>ni.,i .nx- wlx-re he c«i read peopW*

COUilHV lNTlll.'.l- ^ii^.U. ,JAI*»*ll

minds, but the true extent of his ability is

not defined. He passes this along tu

Bobby at some point too. bot when and

how is never answered. This is not a

major flaw since the audience is able to

get the gist of it, but it is a slight annoy-

ance that such a crucial plot point is not

clearly resolved.

As Tc\l and Bobby become closer, the

"low men" draw near. For Bobby, it's

clear that the "low men" represent the

beginning of his adulthoixl - as well as

dealing with his selfish mother, his first

luve Carul and possibly losing his best

friend and father figure. Ted. Vet. it is

not clear what the real "low men " mean

to the greater body of the movie. Are

they just thugs trying to bottle Ted's

magical power, or are they from another

world as some evidence shows'.'

Only those who have read king's

Dark "Tower series will have a greater

understanding as to the origins of the

"low men." As for everyone else, the

only solution is to see them as thugs.

While this will suffice, it still feds like a

gaping hole has been

left in the story, frus-

trating the moviego-

er Hearts In

Atlantis is more an

offshoot to the cult

following of the

Dark Tower series,

rather than a movie

that stands on its

own Bccau.se of this

fact, it is curious

why it was made
into a film at all.

In the original

book. "Hearts In

Atlantis" refers to a

card game that the

characters play in

the third story.

Screenwriter
William Goldman
(who is also writing

the screenplay for

the next Stephen
king movie
DreamCatcher).
numaged to give (i a

whole ix'w meaning

to fit ihrVxindartes

of the tilm version,

and it seems a more

appropriate fit:

"There are such times of happiness as a

child that you feel as though >ou are in

some magical place, like Atlantis must

have bc"en." Goldman's adaptation close-

ly resembles "Low Men..." but puts key

moments in the wrong places and leaves

mov iegoers confused about several story

line components.

Director Scott Hicks became best

knciwn for his award-winning biopic

Shine, a movie acclaimed by fans for its

attention tu details Hearts In Atlantis is

just the opposite, with no emphasis on

anything. Both Hopkins and newcomer
Antun Velchin. .i- \oung Buhhy. deliver

top-drawer perlon nances, but the cast-

ing ul the not-so-ialc-nit'd Hope- Davis as

Bobbys mother is painful to watch.

Davis' portrayal ol her character makes

you understand Hicks wanting to rush

through her sccnx-s.

It's a shame that Hearts In Atlantis

turned out the wa> it did with such a tal-

c-nted team behind ii There are traces of

a great film in thea'. but it never is abk;

to come tu the surface.

COuanV> MTHNIT UUVil (UIIMAU

Anthony Hopkins stars in Hearti m Atlantis.

Nelly and Eminem - Sharing the ice and bling

COuariSI WVKkNIOH cc»«n5»'«H tm

Eminem and his posse got the bling.. while Nelly and his crew got the Ice.

By Kurt Pdesky
CoAegion Staff

D-12

Pi-yih \tght

SIi.kIv Rivords

ST. LUNATICS
inv City

L nivci^il Rcvords

It oiiK makes ^cnsc. BcciniK- a mil

limiaia- rap star, and take your friends

akmg lor the ride. Although their rap-

ping sivles ciKitrast. fminem and Nellv

liavc more in common than one might

think lk)th spent >eal^ struggling tu get

avoixl excxutives to give them a listen

After getting a chance. K>ih went on to

achieve mulii platinum rap/pop

crossover success. Now that they have

all the chodda. bling and ice one could

ask lor. win not spread the wealth a lit

tie hv doing an album with tlieir posses?

I asi summer Eminem's IXtaiit ca-w

n 12 and Nelly's St. Louis boys -

llu' St. lunatics - unleashed their

major label debuts on the hip hop

nation Eminem and Ncllv Kith joined

their mates on the albums as full-ficxlged

members of the groups. However, the

comparisons between the groups end

Iheiv. VS ith cTiiireK dilTeamt styles. iIk

Lunatics anil I") 12 arc far apart musi

callv.

D-12> debut /Vii/s Sight provides

more of the pn>fanity laced, shucking

and gross-out style of hip hop that

Eminem put forth on his two solo

efforts. If there is a line of what is

appropriate. D-12 might as well have

not onlv gone over the line, but tram-

pleil all over the thing ai>d blown it up

\ ersus about drug use. school violence,

murder, rape, masturbation and even

sotlomi/ing ime's own grandmi>ther aa-

as common as "wave your hands in the

air" is at a rap concert.

The must bizarre member uf the

gntup. aptly named "Bizarre." provides

the must wacked-out moments of a

wacked uut album "Smacked this

whore fur talking crap." he rhyinc-s un

"Fight Music." "so what if she's handi

cap." Still, his bandmates - Kon Artis.

Proof. Kuniva and Swifty - provide

their share uf moments throughout the

album as well, lust a sample: "Shut your

mouth you dirty slut, yuu know you

want it in your butt." from "Purple

Pills." Whether they delve intu the mind

of a killer in ".American Psycho." or a

sexual pervert in "Nasty Mind." D-12

has a unique ability to draw the listener

in tu whatever disturbing story they

chix>sc tu tell.

Aside from the \ rated lyrics, the

other notable aspect of l)e\ils Sight is

the stellar prixluction jc»b by Eminem
and Dr. Da". Clearly. Fminem tixik a lot

uf what he learned from Ore. and he

couWn't have asked fur a better teacher

Like Ore. Eminem paxiucetl unique anil

catchy heats and hix>ks that managed to

have a pop like quality, whik' still doing

justice to the hardcore lyrics. IK- tribute

tu getting high. "Purple Pills." is the

catchiest track, with its scratchv dance

abk: beats and harmonica sample The

album closing "Devils Night." and

"American FNvcho." both of whk.h fea

ture creepy beats that sounii like they

were sampled off of the "Tales From

The Crypt" soundtrack, stand out as

two of Em's best paxluced works Dre's

contributkm. "Ain't Nuttin But Music."

has the same bouncy beats as "The Real

Slim Shady" and is Da-'s best pniliK

tion moment on the album.

As D-12's fictional (sort of) record

executive Steve Berman says during a

skit on Dexils Sight in which Ik is criti-

cal of D-12's controversial sound. "I

don't want tu rape my grandmother I

don't want to have sex with pit hulls. I

wanna roll on dubs I wanna throw

bows. I wanna ax:k Prada." Well, if he

wanted that thing, he surely came to the

right place with the St. Lunatics.

With the same happy go lucky beats

and scmg topics as Nelly's Countrv

Grammar; the Liwnies Ali. Murphv

l-ce. kvjuan. and Nelly - provide a more

mainstream preiduct than D- 1 2. There

are songs about their hometown ("St.

Louie"), their rides ("Okay"), bling

("lang-a l.«ig"). sex ("Boom d. Bixim"!

and summertime ("Summer in the

City")

Like Nellys album, "lay E" Epperson

produced all of the tracks Still, they

weren't abk to come up with a "Ride

Wit Me." 'Country Grammar." or "El"

level of a hit song. Suffering frinn lack

of variety, free City is a tough listen

from beginning to end, unless one is

passionate about Nelly's Midwest style

of pup hup, that is just barelv street

enough (tha>w in a few swears tu make

it that way) to prevent it from being

lumped in with Will Smith.

Even so. the album dt>es provide

some fun moments. Tracks like

"Midwest Swing" and "Let Me In Now"

a-sonate such a care fa'c and cixil vibe

that it is easy to believe that Nelly and

his crew really are enjoying their

lifestyles of fast cars and fast women.

Certainly, they aren't afraid tu tell us

about il.

Whenever someone says, "hip hop

all sounds the same." don't helieve him

or her Ihe debuts fami D 12 and The

St. lunatics might as well be filed under

different categt>ries in the music store

Althuugh both were solkl. Kith will like-

ly have to rely on their superstar leaders

for fiiture albums and fan support But

hey, il pays to have friends in high

places.

Don^t 'see* a word
By Johnny OonoMson
Collegian Correspondent

DON'T SAY A WORD
Directed by Gary Fleder

Playing at CineMark
;

If actors were born to pfay a

certain role, then Michael
Douglas was put on this earth to

be the slick New York profe«ion-

al in Don't Say a Word, whose
perfect existence is doomed to be

undone. As hero or as villain.

Douglas has played a similar role

in nims stretching as far back as

Fatal Attraction. In the grimly

competent kidnap thriller Don't

Say A Word, Douglas takes on
one of the more sympathetic
characters of his career, playing a

psychiatrist whose daughter is

kidnapped by a cabal of s(one-

faced thugs.

The question in Hollywood is

whether or not audiences will

accept this kind of film so shortly

after the September 1 Ith

tragedies. Especially one set in

New York, complete with fleeting

glimpses of the Twin Towers. The
answer is... probaMy. Audiences

have always been drawn, usually

inexplicably, to these kinds of

movies and the Saturday eight

screening I attended wak full, lust

last spring, audiences gave a free

ride to Along Came A Spider,

despite the fact it wasn't a partic-

ularly good movie. Don t Say A
Word is a slightly better mcMlel,

but it's still built on a foundation

of cliche and contrivance.

The movie opens in 19»)l . with

five guys pulling a bank robbery

in order to steal a blood red dia-

mond worth SIO million At first.

il feels as if the audience has

stumbled into yet another post-

Tarantino double-cross heist film

- and sure enough, two of the

itieinbers abscond with the j*»el.

Cut to 2001. the day before

Thanksgiving - Oouglsj" Dr.

Nathan Conrad shows himself to

be the ultimate caring, sensitive

male by treating a teenaged paniy

thief, picking up a Thanksgiving

turkey and agreeinf to take a pro

bono case involving a young
schizophrenic (Brittany Murphy)
who slashed up an orderly. All

before going home to care for his

wife Aggie (Famke lansien).

stuck in t>ed with a broken leg.

and their smart young daufhter

lessie (Sky McCoie Bertusiaii^.

The ne«t morning, Conrad dis-

covers his daughter is missing.

The kidnappers, led by Koster

(Sean Bean, best known as lames

Bond's nemesis in Goldeneye and
the guy who hawks Acuvue con-

tact lenses on TV) make an odd
demand. Conrad's newest patient

has a number stuck in her head
and the doctor has until 5 p.m. to

get her to reveal il. If he involves

the cops or misses the deadline,

the girl is dead.

That would be enough plot for

a normal thriller, but Don't Say A
Word, adapted from the novel by

Andrew klavan. just keeps on
going. So. there's the robbery and

the kidnapping - now add onto

that the story of poor, not-so-

crazy Elizabeth. See. she wit-

nessed the murder of her father

when she was eight and has spent

the last decade in institutions.

Meanwhile, there's a seemingly

unrelated subplot involving a

tough detective (lennifer

Esposilo) investigating the mur-

der of a young woman
Don 'l Say A Word is so intent

on being a sensational, neo-

Hiichcock thriller that it never

figures out that it would ve been

more enjoyable had it pruned a

few extraneous subplots.

The director. Gary Fleder. has

an assured visual sense and.
working with the moody cine-

matography of Amir Mokri. crafts

a foreboding atmosphere. But
he's as close to Hitchcock as

Robert Zemeckis was with What
Lies Beneath, or Gus Van Sant

was with the god-awful Psycho
remake A scene in which Conrad
tries to navigate his way through

a parade falls flat- where Ifitch

would've done it with aplomb
However, a sequence in which
Conrad forces Elizabeth to relive

her father's murder is spU-ndid.

Fleder worked this material

before tin I997's hackneyed Kiss

The OirUl and if he hasn't

leatned from his mistakes, he has

at least improved on them.

The greatest asset the movie
has is its cast. Douglas is a com-
manding presence throughout the

movie, and it's a credit that he

doesn't merely sleepwalk through

the role. Bean is appropriately

menacing, never veering over the

top. Despite the fact that her

character isn't shaded in enough.

Murphy is impressive as

Elizabeth.

Too bad. the movie - which
for this cast is nothing more than

an exercise - isn't deserving of

them.

rOimtSV INTtONIT MOVlf OATAiAM

She'll never tell.., how merely adequate this movie 1$.
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Couture - high fashion
By Shauno Billings

Collegian Stuff

Ah. the fooling ut longing - ul

uaniing Miniclhinjj ihiti will ncvci

be \i>ui>. Il'^ iK)t ii.iiUiu>\. it'-" just

(.livuniiiif:. Suth i> hauic luuiuiv

V\hur> ihiii'.' ^ uu huvi-n I spo-

ken a hit ol Frcnth since high

swhool'.' Mon ami. allow inc to

explain llaiile i.viuiure is lo the

woikl ot la-'hiun v\hat the World
Sei ie^ i> \o a I illle I eajjlie jt'aine:

\\ h.ii ,1 li'h-U'i bi-que i- to

I aiiiphell - -I'lip .iiul w hat a

Mereede- lUn/ i^ i" an I

Caniino,

Haute eoutuie i^ ihe etc

aiion ol a pcilecl piece ol

\vearahle art Hundred'- ol

';, M I
- .11 V [Hil mil' the Cl e

: .
I

,1. h , ,il!|i| allvl llu

,
• /.J [. .1 \\:

'.III! ii.iiii;!!!'.' aiul Iknv
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hour> and expensive

Ml- (in 111 to the outllt^. it is

i.iiulan ili.ii the^e high la'^hiun

\ Iron) $10,1100 to

' •ti^aiuN ol di'llar^.

IS that the

-hU priced.
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.^Uii - with
I. up 'hop in

! Ik

sisied i>t bulls, premieres and diniiei

parties. As sotietv changed
becoming more cusuul and more
conservative with moncs the

haute couture houses began to

dwindle.

liKJav. there arc lt< olticial haute

couture houses in Pari>. including

thristian Dior, h.nianuel Ungaio

Chanel. Yves Sainll uureni and
tiivenchy. In fact. Paris take> it>

couture so seriuush thai there is a

chamber set up to govern over the

couture houses and watch lor those

who irv to use the name haute cou

1 Iv • .111.) .Jii,i.| ,lV

V Ikiu * Ui'-Ii. '

-p. 'It, .ilh li-

ilk luiUIC

-1,.MWJ
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.likn .ij'v I p until

world wu'- filled

. lul nH>nari.hie».

Kuhbei Baion'> and
piiliC" and »titicl)

and their evenings cob-

lurc without olliciallv having it

bestowed upon their hou.se.

Twice a vear. the houses show-

case their latest designs in both

haute couture and readv lo-wear.

Readv-to-wear fashion^ di' not have

the intricacies ol haute couture, and

are theielore more readih allord-

able to the public. SiiKe the average

person is more apt to purchase

readv-to-wear fashiiuis, design, i-

stick with nii>re markciahk kmk-
creating ci>ats. gowns .md ^uii- iluii

^I'ukl be worn main times jihI in

mnumerale siiualiuiis. lUil with

ti.iulc 1.1'Uluic iIk Ji'ignci is lice

•ind ..an iicalc .1 1 1 Ict'i ,11 iimi i.l

Kaulv and art in a wc.ii.il'iv m.i-i.i

piei.e.

StMlie designeis iiciK ii.nil. .mi

lure lines simjliir lu iIkh icadv lo-

wear stvles. hut m nu'ic e\|vnsivc

cloth* and lurs. Ulher designers

seize the oppurlunilv to create

items that would be seen bv most

us unwearahle. due to their bi/,iiii

designs or sheer lahriv.s Hut

whelhet the piei.es aic unw ,

able, unbearable or undareabi

ihev are still « pleasure lo lowk ai

In |ul>. the lall 200 1 haiile

couture lines were shown in Paris.

These looks, no matter how out-

landish, will trickle down into

nuiinstream lashion in one tonn or

anoihei in a season or iwo. A
glimpse at smiic il wliai u.is

shown:

thristian Dior mixed a \aiiei\

ul materials inspired bv those
worn in Tibet, lupan, Peiu and the

Middle I asi. Hrighl furs and bril

liaiillv painicil gau/c« exploded on
his luinsav.

t'livcnchv Weill -.iphi^n .iii I

vv ith sleek cits liiMk> HI.K k

uled his lunwav in iiiallcs

and shines and lui and feath-

ers accented the elegance

\ aknlinu, .iKvavs known
loi lI.is'i.. line- k I caled ,1

line ol siiupic A,t\ \s c.ii ,

including elas^iv. ^uil- .111.

1

coats, as well a- .1 sitiiinin;'

selection ol gown- -uk U' fie

iiiuil h\ ihe HuIIwmhiJ
I ,11 I III' Veal's I iniin
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DU spikes Minutewomen
By Andy Vogt

Collegian Staff
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Ahei Xaviei piovc-d to be an unmly

guest on fiidav night in throttling its

host, the Massachusetts women's vol-

Icvball leani iiad hoped to rebound

against anothei Buckeve Stale foe. the

University of Dayton. L nloilunately. a

lew had breaks and stellar all-around

plav lioin iheii opponents s|X'lled diKMii

kii ihe Miiuiievvomen.

I Mass lell to ihe livers '^1 ou

Saiurdav night in a mutch that saw lour

hij'lilv conlesied games in which
iiuiinenium swung like a |X'ndulum.

I ach game was either tied or within

a couple |H>inls until the very end. but

Davlon was simply uble to capilali/e on

iikire ol its chances than the Maroon

aiiil UliiKv

"I llK'Ughl we played sen \vcll." said

Ik, id C'oiich lionnie Kciiii\ "Uc ^0111-

pcied really hard, but wcic |us| lu.i ahic

Ul leiniinate jon ivllensel."

.Siipliniiuiie Nilia Small again led

iIk sv.a I'll otiense lor the

\liiHik\s. linen, slamming home 17 kilk

while conn ibuting I 2 digs un ihe delen

'lie end- Seniors I vmaiie I lovet and

l.ineen DeMaile chip|vd in with 14 and

r> kill- lespeiti.vh However.
n.iMoii - attack was lur iiK>re versatile

.1- live livers lutakd duuble-digit kills

Sciiii-i \mvin /h.iiiL' (1.1111 Beiiiiisv

China was a dominant force as she

blasted 19 kills, while Katie Ferriell

supplied 17 kills on the offensive end

and 20 digs on the other side of the

hull.

"I thought we played really hard, but

it was really hard work on defense."

said Maroon and White junior setter

lidka Stehnova, "They just had more
kills than us."

Stehnova finished with 47 assists in

supporting the UMass attack while

totaling 1 9 digs on defense.

Ciame one .saw both teams exchange

points consistently until Dayton levied

off lour in a row to take a \4-<i advan-

tage. Behind the offensive firepower of

I lovet and I auren \ ander Veen, the

Minutewomen chipped away and had

the lead twice in the game, the second

Ixing a 2^-2i advantage. However, two

kills each from the Tlyers' Zhang and

Susan Westbiock helped the visitors

rallv hack and take the first game. )U-

28.

I he second contest was as hard-

fought as the first, us the lead changed

hands several times during the game.

I Mass built u b-3 lead after a l")ayi"n

sei^ice error, but then lell behind Ib-

12. Towards the end of the match.

Dayton gained control and kept the

Slinuiewomen at fwy. alwavs holding a

ivMi ill three point advantage. The

M.iMhui ,iihI Ulriie pulled lo within 28-

2b after a DeMarte kill and got as close

as 24-28. but VVesibrock slummed

home the deciding kill to give the Tlyers

u 2-0 advantage.

UMass stayed strong, though, and

was able to take game three by u tally ol

10-28. The Maroon and While hud con

trol for most of the guine. buililing sev

eral leads, including its biggest ut 21-18

after a l.lovei kill. Dayton roared buck

and managed W> grab the leud ut 28-27

after Zhang slammed home what wus

then her fourteenth kill of the match.

However, LJMuss inuintuined its com
|X)sure und won the next thixv points,

finishing oil the gume with u IX-.Muite

kill to cut the Dayton lead lo 2-1.

In game loui. Dayton wus able to

finish off the Minutewomen with u

strong performunce. UMass could

never sustain a si/.uble rally during the

game, while Dayton put together a six

point run to take u 25- 1 8 udvuntuge.

UMuss tried to claw back. Inn the

Flyer attack was tcK) much, and Zhung

finished off her offensive displuy bv

slamming down her final kill to give

Dayton the 10-25 win and tfie match

"Dayton was more physical than we

were." said Kenny "We needed Tauten

and Tymarie to tx* us ellective us thev

were.

"They just hud more fiiepowei than

us. When we ncvded kilN. we didn't gel

them."

UMass looks green at Brown
By Elerxi Ponesis

Ihe

i.iiai laf>-

'h 'liken

lapuiti.

,,. , .,,.... ,,...fi:.j
I.;iv.s inilicale to most

(inpk ih.ii Ihitnksglving. Chnstmas ,i I I'l the vcat

appitiacliine lUii lii the MussiKiui-cii' men s tenni-

11 its vcui lui- lu-i Ixpun with u trip to Providen^i

klhidc Island this |xisi I lul.iv i.h it' lii-i lountaiiK-ni of tin-

s^ystiti llu- Brciwn Invilatunial

Willi a I'le-cn iinsiei, tlx Brown Inviiaiioivil pn>vided lite

Ml, id With the upts.ii.iiHii I. I. 'I li' -kill, against high->.al

I opponents d

i ..liimhiii I niversiis H, 'i.

\ikinliv lo liv KI>ode IslalKi

' iitv ot the sqii ,

k's plav alter

, Av II I nivel 'il\

, M.iii't C I'llege and

.1 kisses in the second

i>asi I Ik- first muixl i4

i|x-iituHi though ilw Man>iHi and White tailed Ix-tter in
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\ llw Iresh

/i-d past Pat

! Key Stubbs

, 4

'I (,

Clk

itk-e

( ilfistian IJmr vtu>vv«il

ilylei

III lii'i

ivh Villi Wtlkms sijid Ihough

sevoTKi iiiuikT iI we had kist liw

Kvn pliiccd in the tx»ns«.>lation

ic 111,11. fK-s. hut agaitwt ciisiiT iippi«etMs

;uHi- the ihiev' I Mass landems eNch won
' ifx fiKt tlwl

.iinng ol Stins-

kvb and Piisco kioked impressive defeating

Rosland/Moyrtihan 8-t) in a pri>-set match Onlv the pan

ing ol ReWin and Todd ChamjX'au (flight Bt advanced to tlv

third round of competition, beating Sarria/Bogaanov ol

I .nleigh Dickinson ^)-8 and Spring/I iljengren of \ eninMii J< >

C hampeau/Reblin did not play in the third ixiund. u' iIk

Maroon und W bite chose to depuil after waiting houi^ Im thi'

i>ne match.

T>ie Minutemen nrtumenJ honw t»t Anihets.t with incieuse'd

mati.h toughness and experieixe. us even iiK-mbc-r ol the line

up fx-nefited from this wunn-up tournainent. No. I Priscu

tuned up his nicxhunics alter playing little tennis over the

summer nKMilhs aixl Reblin played his fiiM major touiTWmeni

since transferring lrc«n Texas and kising a vear ol his eltgibili

tv TreshitHTi Sans kvb and Stubbs cmnpeted in their fits-t col

legiate tournament and showed niatuiii\ and ex|vrieni.e

despite the'ir youth
" lliis was our fir^t toumanK-nt i.il ihc s,.-astin and main ul

ihe olhiT schools we cxonpcied against have alreadv competed

in other tournaments," said Wilkin' v ' s, .... p

vvorks a k>t during the sumiiK-r and il.

pUiv mueh. But he s in beiiei shape than i .1 le 11

tmrtearouiKl."

Today the Minutemen will take what iliev kaiiu.l m
Rhtxle Island aixl appiv it to then iKXt cfutlkTige- tin K 1 1 ii 1

'

ut Boston Lnivcfsiily The I Mass squad shut out the leincr'«

~ on their hoirw court one vear ago ti^lay. However, ilx-ir

ItiH. up kiolut quite different frvjni year lo vear and they iimx

give the MinutenKii more trouble this neiisi*!

"We should K- better prepua-vl now thai we ve pl.i

matches and a tournament." said Coach ludv Divuii

'Hiiwever. BL has a lot ol foreign students uikI an inniix . t

ixw fvopk- all the lime I usually don t ktvw a l.-t .iK

piayers. which is unusual

I know that ihcy'a- a a-huih team However, im cxjwwW

tiv>n i» thai wc iitwukl he ihc favurite ii all i^jcs activtliiv u>

plan."
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prepmaster.com 11-800-426-7710

MACHINES • CLASSES • HOURS

tudent

pecial $139 4 months

E-X-P-A-N-D-E-D Free Weight Room

www amherstathletic.com

Collegian Graphics is hiring!

Gef a grip and come on doivn fo flie Collegian

Office in the Campus Cenfer Basemcnf and fill

out an application TODAY!
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on bus route

256-0080
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HOW DO YOU MAKE CAREER DAY WORK FOR YOU?
* Learn from corporate recruiters what they look for in students at a Career Day
* Date: Tuesday, October 2

*Time: Begins at 5:00 p.m.
* Location: SOM Room #116 (This was originally posted as Bartlett #206)

Cordially Invited to Attend!:JiOrUi^ ATI

Date: We
Place: Mullins Center

Time: Betfins at 12:00 P.M. Ends at 5:00 P.M.

WHO WILL BE THERE?

You fwe hope J 'About 1000 students •Eighty or more firms

IL

i

J*9

ADT Security Services, Inc.

Airt>ome Express

Alexander, Aronson, Finning & Co.. PC
American Express

Andersen

Aspen Square Managemerrt

BDO Seidman, LLP

Black & Decker

C&S Wholesale Grocers

Canby & Maloney & Co., Inc.

Chubb

Citistreet

Deloitte & louche

EMC Corporation

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ernst & Young

Feeley &Driscoll

Ferguson Enterprises, Inc.

Fidelity Investments

Filene's

Frito-Lay

GCC Technologies, Inc.

General Dynamics

General Electric

Hannaford Brothers

Hartford Life

TlMTt Will 118 a fm shuttle lasYlRg

Hertz Corporation

H&R Block

IBM
Imagitas

Investors Bank

IRS

J.C. Penney

Kohl's Dept. Stores

KPMG LLP

Liberty Mutual

Macy's

MassMutual

Maxim Healthcare Services

Moriarty & Primack

Morris & Morris. PC
Needel. Welch & Stone PC, CPA's

Northeast Farm Credit

Northwestern Mutual

O'Connor & Drew

One Stop Business Centers. Inc.

O'Rourke Sacher & Moulton

Ortho-McNeil

Osco Drug

Pepsi Bottling Company
Pepperidge Farm

PFPC
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Putnam Investments

Raytheon Company
Robert Ercolini

Shenwin-Williams

SMC Corporation of America

Solectron Corporation

Stop & Shop

Sun Life

Teradyne

TJX Companies

Toys "R" Us
Travelers

Tyco

US Air Force

US Marine Corps

United Technologies

Veritude

Vitale. Caturano & Co., PC
W.B. Mason
Walgreens

Wallace

Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Company. PC

Hams NIall for the Mullins Center every 20 minutes from Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Some helpful hints: (1) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company representatives

you amUg/m/kmrn a|»propri«t»ty If |>OMllMe. This means tie and jacket for men; dress or blouse

•nil eli^^HliOfl* W 9pe«k wKti corporate representatives of interest to you and ask for a bus!-
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Sigma Delta Tau

would like to wel-

come its newest

members Jen

Barta, Tami

Baruch, Samantha

Berg, Meredith

Brown, Alexis

Carlton, Allison

D'Eugenio,

Amanda Gardner,

Melyssa Gleason,

Laura Hollander.

Kelly Margeson,

and Hilary Olsen.

Congratulations!

Congratulations to

the new members

of Delta Zeta! Tara

Fogel, Deborah

Geiger, Erin

Kessler, Lauren

Krodel, San

Schneider, Sam

Steinfels,

Alexandra

Weltman, lyla

Wilkins, & Cheryl

Winlker

MrraniSMi

Purchasing a used

car? Having your

car repaired? Do

you know your

legal rights?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

AUTO HW SAU

Green Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo

'94 Leather, ski

racks, new brakes,

muffler + more.

S7500 or best offer

call Kelly®

413-527-5120 or

617-957-6229

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

S6500

BmOVNKNT

PRUDDYS

NEED EXTRA
$?

nui>in"sisRAtx
WPHIRINC.

<rAlV\lHMW{RS6*

IKlWK^THRS

HoneyLoveandButt

erflies.com is hir-

ing. Employee w/

carneeded at

UMass M and W
after 12noon. Also

office/studio work

in Montague addi-

tional day. Pay and

hrs neg. Call

367-9129

EMPIOYMENT

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission

(PVPC) will be con-

ducting a ridership

survey of all PVTA

routes in Amherst

from November 1

through November

8,2001. Surveyors

will be paid $9.50

to$10.50/hourto

distribute/collect

survey forms,

answer questions,

and collect rider-

ship information.

All shifts are avail-

able. Applications

will be accepted

until October 19,

2001. For applica-

tions call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC. 26 Central

St., West

Springfield, MA
01089. PVPC is an

EOE/AA employer.

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car. SlO/hr. 6-7hrs.

Two out of three

days. Tues, Weds,

Thurs.

413-247-5800

fMPlOYMENT

Put up Posters.

$12/town.

Amherst/Northamp

ton, Colleges.

Reliable car, refer-

ences. 259-1227.

Mailbox 2

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free

materials provided.

Earn easy $$, trav-

el free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

www.FluidVisions.

com

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 4004

per week.. .easily!

Call 1-800-206-

7865. If interested,

call Meg at

(413)773-3371

fMPlOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$l,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.camDUS-

fundraiser.com

FQflRENT

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742

Bjork Boston 2

tickets call

259-1361

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Dajata

Bumpus in

Amherst

413-731-1450

inST BNOFOUW)

Chain with pen-

dant. Found in Lot

25 by Mullin

Center. 545-6657

MOTORCYCIES

1981 Suzuki

GS750L Black and

chrome. Daily dri-

ver. $800 call David

413-250-1826

ROOM FOR RENT

2 Bedrooms in pri-

vate home. Kitchen

and bath $400-

450month util. incl.

256-3168

ffOOMMOTF WANTED

$375 a month plus

Utilities in

Belchertown near

bus. Call Micheal

at 413-323-4350

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive. Private room

on bus rt. ASAP

253-2104

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SEFtVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun

& Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel,

Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders

Free! Florida

Vacations $129!

springbreak

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &
CASH... Call todayl

1-866-BREAKOO

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call 1-888-

777-4642 or e-mail

sales@suncoast-

vacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash &Go
Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1-

800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

wvvw.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services.

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserv

ations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Sick of the dorms?

Looking for a new roommate?

Check out the Colleeian Classifieds

and find what you're looking for!

TUESDAY EVENING

WFSB

WCVB

1
WLVI
WHDH
WTXXHW
wnc
WWLP
WQBY
WQOB
WS8K
yyiBs

A*E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
"s5ffr

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO

_ MAX

I
SHOW

6:00
WSor&^H'
Ntws £
N^wt S
Niwti:

NtnnyX

StixifM-Witch

®

n

6:30
h,mttmt'm*mlt»>mt

"CSS maMtUMon

ABCNtwt
Ju*tShoo<M«

NBCNmt*
Frtth
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S<mp»om 'S

Htmtl
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News X
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Ntght Court

iL
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toufd>YNt»1ltvt
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H

frm^T.
NBC
Bmlnwt BpT
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7:fl0 I 7:30
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ktsMt EdHion

Frt«ndtX

nowjwooQ

Erini:
1 1 Ii Ji-

WhMl^ortum

EntTonigW

Now (N) I
JAO "Nwr Gun m Twn"

Ent Tonight

Oironicm
B«Y"»o'*<

JAO "Nr* Gun r Tourr' Iftj X
D>Mni»-G>t9 [About Jotw~

EitrtX

Jmt Shoot »(«

itopirti'T

Jtoporty'I

FrtondtX

Nwwsdio X

S«ln«MX IFrwIrl

FriondiJ

UwlOr*r]

FrMiwX

8:00 I 8:30

MI.

9:00 9:30
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§obH«Hften|>i»inCHyI
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cfMril ( at
ComoTogiWwf.

Eimfli(N)X

TMShoK
EwofH (NjX

mt
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OfmmttQnt lAboutJoon

IfwIiK^OI |icnibt(N)I
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ffMHf(NlX |tcnib«(N)I

P.O.V. 5 Gim" (N) (In S1wio~

1 0:00
SGirlsF5y

10:30
jN) [In SUftoTT
(!)fl th* Gnd-

S

11:00 I 11:30

Judging Amy

Judging Amy OH th« MT J
NpnX

Phuiy -Pom Again' (In Surwf
NmmXr

N«mX
(In Sff»o) X

MfllM Mip.

DtWino (In Slerw) X

(In Slef»o) X

BuWy tht Vimplfo Sly •Birgtr>ing" (N) X

.
fN)(ln

lob PtIHctcn Ispln CMy X Ptillly"P(ynAQiy^-(lnSl»r>o]

EnL TonioM IFraoior X
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WWH X TOHfyW WlOW
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Toniyit Show
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CW Tonight gigggl

Spoft>c«n»fI

QoldMi Girls lOoMwiCltrtt

(5 30) Mu«ic Vidooo (In Sttfeo)

WMd OwM»iry . Lilt

iiainMS rVrm

loMtloHigMN)

Hoy wnoWl I IThombofTyi

Stor Troll 'Sp«ctf>olffwG

Hunt tor Amoilng Trooourw

NTPD Bluo (In Sl«f*o) (P*) X
crnifm.^

Bobylon i 'BtveHtiont" x"
Socroto ot Fownoic Sdonco

Pfttondof "MoiKkwm" i
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** •pOuM»>llfl»Ct"(19»»JMn-

JAO "bytf«"a
" ^
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ivot "Fitil Error'
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Spongit)

»0(lnS

ufe

(In Swrgo)
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'FBinioo(N)

Billltbott X

Vkk iwDllna (Sftatof Noihvilto<W (Uwl l*****^J^f"
«* "^'W

Priiwotimo ytdooTiirrSloroo)

imMrmt. Bmtn) MJhiw(UmM B> arte IQoldon aFF
RoolWorldl IMuoicWdioo Wtwltnoiw? IDtroctEWocT

Toons

Forscipo "Bon* to B« Wiltf^

World's MortWontsd

FmiIy Tloo XJFsinlly Tips X All In Fsmliy

Oulor Limits "Th»Qun" X
Bofwuds TrisngI*

Crypt Tilos

l Atlsntis BsborrTiN)

AlllnFsinlly

ICrypt TiUs

ramp ToorthOf: ANW <or John Isnnon (Ir SIsrso Live) I JCoww Togtthor: A

BollyShowX

Juslico Flos'

X
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Surwvof' X

Sot. Night Uw

3'sCon>psny

CroooingOvsr

3's Cowpony

Crossing OwT

^

Rudol Mlin. H'
LsstCsstls

World's Most Wsntsd

lor John lonnon (In Slsr«o)"X~

Mortin X MsrtInX
Hm>>h^i9H"(ioodM9K>ii- l'UtkPriKt:'n»Tn» Story of Dncult-{m>)f\

•ftA'ft
^^ |»^»^&ni»)»r^(2000.Dr«ms)JosnAil«a(lnSlswol'R'y
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Dilbert By Scott Adams H i ghbro w By Aaron Eppy

A VENDOR INVITED f^E

FOR DRINKS. IT'S THE
ONLY TItAE HE HAS TO

TALK ABOUT HIS
PRODUCT

HE'S USING THE OLD
BAIT-LUBE-AND-
SUITCH TRICK . THAT'S
HOJ I GOT r^Y FIRST
AND THIRD UJIVES.

I DON'T
UNDER-
STAND . THAT'S

UHY IT
UORKS.

Um... Has..

Have jrou

grown?

;

No, I just gpt these tiew

shoes.

Um.
Just one question.

What the hen
were you
thinldn^

FoxTrot By Bill Amend Scarecrow By W. Bird

WHO ARE
YOO?

I'M THE
S06AR-FREE
PLUM FAiRY.

I THOUGHT THIS PART oF
THE BALLET HAD LoTS Of
DESSERTS AND CAMD«ES
IH IT. /-

. YES, WELL. MORE
\ SENSIBLE HEADS

PREVAILED, THANK

&ONE ARE THE DANCES
A&OUT CHOCOLATES AND
CANDY CANES. INSTEAD, I

SHALL PERFORM To MoSiC

MSPtRED BY LIMA BEANS,
CAULIFLOWER, AND OTHER
NUTRITIONAL FOODS.

ALL I THOSE ARE

HEAR ARE PICCOLOS,

CRICICETS TM SORE.

U^g-^ '"^S -/iMg. "TO sW'f uJanyj^iAOf'-

2:oqAM- 2-iSAaA,

Morril ^

lO'iH be (?tfvS«-<J on

Wi^ftl evrAA<

CV«.r^y cJ<\y I - <-/ -^M

looiic^*7S o^ uJ<,<i<e/i«/s

5>AA- ;aaa

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley Skybox By Bloke

OCO~-VCD-

•io^ SAiP "f*^^ „

-CI

Monty By Jim Meddicic Valley of the Squirrels By Comrod X

WEa. MyP PI, A 1 ^WtSS WE BCntR
IT'S ^EHlHG BUllP A TtM\fORA,RN

l»Ry<M4P I SHELTER
WE'Rt STiLl

LOST

1^

RXR UDCO^Kl LEAST UJfe KMO^*) T\WW
SME NWSliHOIN SHE'S Altprtfep TME
BE 80 <RAN€eRS AND THEY'VE ACWVnCP
WORWfeP \a IWkS^I\/E SEARCH EFfORT
^»MTOS

aH,w'K))Oow6C Tnonoweh
\i»nr ir\ i\cr TiuC r^l ' urn T^^^-nCUWtTDU&ElH>SC»J M&W.TUATS

JOSTAFLARt
<5UM,LI"L

• O

• Ik".

L.ft t,-l«»*«ir t^^ I I,, Jijj, J<.i t..»i *( «**

»•.( t<"«4. Xt*^* I'^'t

l^l_i*>i«j' «>l lli<.' >iiv

•^ Everyone knows that crime doesn't

'|)ay. M drffein't pay the taxes anyway.
^^

-Smashmouth

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HICM: 70

LOW: 4(1

Wednesday

^1^

high: 75

low: > I

Thursday

HiCM: 71

low: 4f.

Horoscopes
by H.

AA/aSH PEER PRESSURE
f

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22) - A
good, slow concentrated tech-

nique IS the Itey to success today

Any shodculs you take at the time

are sure to nduoe your allactt>«
rwM Note Febree^e is ncrt tw
same as washing your clottws

Happy txrthday Andreal

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)

How are you ever gomg to get to

tm boHom of thngB tiis way'' It s

certainly time for you to streamline

your efforts and sharpen your

focus In otfier words, beet wM not

help you

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec 21)

- PvA yourself m t)est array today

and you can present yourself

before others most favorably

Much deperxls upon their reaction

at tfus time

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) -

Someone you know arxl respect

may be wiNing to give you a help-

ing hand today Ask for rt. or it's

not Nkety to be i

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

You musin I be afraid of shanng

your opinion with those around

you today You can expect the

response to be favorable in the

least So that guy m your history

dass you're pirang. go talk to h«n.

Tell him he has nice shoes

PISCES (Feb 19March 20) -

You will find yourself relying on

otfwrs far more tfian usual today

Your focus wM t>e shifting ri a sub-

tle way in the days to come
ARIES (Inarch 21-Apnl 19) -

Environmental influerx»s are not

to be igrtored today, but you can

avoid any long-term affects of

those things that prove hazardous

TAURUS (Apnl 20-f^ay 20) - A

special someone will be playing a

more pivotal role m your own
affairs before the day is out Take

ttie hint Try to win ttieir affections

tjy buying them cool stuff

Acnoaa 4a Big rays

1 Jivr/ pr»w 4a AloM fe«tur»

SG<>olcigicai 4aA>i"»«)u9in
loyar. asot 8D In a way. say

coal chaaaa'

• BraiHao WMMga^
dVIM txiywicio

14 AcMr Sham tail may ba
IS Ta<i«Ki Ikor kosher
lesiiunk taSutMlilute

traces Spread
irShaamt

iMtial^w
aeMora

inadlotw •1 Amongst
1a Inrtta tourist aa Taboo

ttieti,a aa Bleachers,

ia Levels torexarrvto

20 In a way. say a4 Famed Mnd
cfiea»»! trio

29 Last Ola as Swarm
sanes DOWN

24 Hump Kilo 1 Seven Hills

2S Bortouin.s site

27 FslifHTi aSctiotarol
30 Ant#t>«lliim Islamic law
33 Maine ccX- SMaoOonaMs

laga town spread
33 Jmmy 4Aclar

Hoffa's Morgan
cofi&tituMita • Played

SSMolodlc hockey.
tuna perhaps

37 Mourn • Knolty figure

walnnng 7 QMette razor

38 Maiina a Bruncfi, e.g
loHownr • CausASof

3ePow«r plant gnel and
measiirBS regret

43 Sort.i '.hop 10 Pulitzer

iTRaliona wvmBi
UMjhW

•arlMonaa HuxtaMe
4ft OsAgufv 11 In a way. say

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - Be
respectful and considerate of

those with different ideals and

ideas from your own. Alter al. you

may well l«am something from

them'

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) - You

may fiave to deferxj yourself today

against those who would assail

you without real cause The fact is.

your cntcs nuiy simply be jeakxe

As they should, you're prettier

ttian tfiey are

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You may
seem to know something today

that others do not - and wtiat you

do with tfiat krx}wledge can berwfit

many others as wen as yourself

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) - You'll

want to get to ttie bottom of a per-

sonal mystery today, and only a

good friend can help you get

tfwough ttiat one lasting barrier So
get yourselves some International

Foods coffee and get to it!

41 AhabnrKl
crew

4aMkrk

"Go ahead Jakob...just push the button...or are ye
chicken?"

II vanaly. as of

laBaaalsol
b(«ilan

ai Pianist FNKar

as Kind of

a? Wander
aa Pannsyl-

varxa port

aa In a way. say

301
31 Traitors

33 "Little Mwi
' Uodia

Foster Mm)
34 CattipuB

miMarv org.

36 Poitte erid.

37 Aniitn bones
4DTVeadlh«

boards

«llnaull

4a'lhMt With

corttempi

4a " Family'

fTV srtcom)

47 Sun-<lned
clay of ttie

Southwast
4a Souiwnit of

ttw past
ai In a w«)^ say

aa Actrees

aa knedlcinal

64 State bird of

Hawaii
6 Jet sound
67 Complele

collection

Today's D.C. Menu
Jaii %«S-2e2£ tor mora information.

LUNCH

Grecian Pocket

Sandwich

Cajun Lightning

Chicken

Sesame Noodles with

Pea Pods (vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

DINNER

Honey Garlic Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan) (W Basics)

Jamaican 3-Beans

(vegan)
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Minutewomen in land of the Crimson iSfl^I^^r* \^
By Jim Pignatiallo

Collegian SloH

\V illic SclM>n ciiuldnl wail lo ^ici on the road

again, but whether iht Vlas>a>.hu*ctts women's

siKcer ituMi i.olleclivel> leeN the ^iime wa\ is up in

the air.

The Minutewomen have, m lait. not been "on

the road" durinj; the rc>?uiar ^ca->on since a late

Octobei trip in JUW that lesulled in two o\eriin>e

contest^ L'Mass leli to l)a>ton in the first matchup

2 1. despite a strong »howinj! b> goalkeeper lulie

l'i>dhra»k> Ihe MariKm and W hile lied \a\ier I 1

in the >.eci>nd j!ame ot the road trip

Osciall. I \l.i^-> wa* 2-4 1 on the road last >ea-

son Despite ilie recent troubles away tiom

Totnian Field, this trip i>'nt as far as Ohio. Sew
Nork or Philadelphia A two-hour bus ride will get

the Minuievmnien to their deoiination this atter-

iK>c>n

With a It
1

1

\1.i-^ Pike and a le\v

turns thereafter, coach lini Rudy's players will find

theniseUes in Crimson territory, on Harvard's

campus.

It isn't the trip that worries Rudy. It is

Harvard's team si/e and abilities, .\fter concentrat-

ing on New Hampshire's si/e heading into last

I riday's game at Toiiiian. Rudy is even more wor-

ried about the t'riiu^on «. distinct height advantage.

'If we thought LMI was big." Rudy said, "this

team is biggei thrmi^'h more plascr>. I hey are big

all over the lield
'

With a decisive > U win over the Wildcats on

I riday the team's first shutout the team proved

that giving up »ome height isn't a problem. Not

that it make^ Ruds leel much belter.

"This will be out toughest game ot the year to

dale." Rudy ••aid. "We hope it compare* |to the

LNH game! in thai they were big. Ihese kids can

move a little bit Wc didn'l lind LNH lo be thai

quick
"

Lnfortunateh loi the Minutewomen all ^Dnler-

ence midfielder Brooke Bartlelt has aggravated an

ankle injui\ she originally suffered in the presea-

son. The decision lo pUi\ Karilett will be a lough

game-time decision tor Rud\. Ihis is. alter all. a

player ihat dramatically change* the way an oppos-

ing team plays defense against the Maroon and

White.

"Without |Brc«.ike| on the field, that lakes a lot

of the pressure we can put on the other team ofl

the field." Rudy >aid.

In the September 2") matJi again*! Rhode
Island. Ram coach t.eoll Bennett changed his

entire scheme to locus on stopping Bartlett. result-

ing in a '5-1 L Mass win with ihree different

Massachusetl* player* *coring on the LRI defense.

With a si/e advantage and a *peed that L'Mass

didn t have to deal with again*! New Hampshire,

along with a banged up *uperstar. everyone

involved expect* a very compeliiive niaich.

"It Is going lo be a case of who blinks first and

who gets the la*t goal." Rud\ *aid.

•afc-
e "t

The diminutive Erin Lilly will have to play big against a hulking Harvard

squad.

UMass * Ptah Myer% battles for possesiion in the Minutemen i thnJtirig

overtime loss to Rhcxlf Island

Rammed in overtime
•ydenSlraub
Co>»gMnSla<»

in the vlas<iv HarriMin hord (lick

Indiana lo'tf^ «"»«/ the Temple of

/>.>•") there i* a V' ' How* the

Ic.kIvi • the *4t«nK . l»»tcs I*

cfiavtng diggmg hi- linger* thrviugh the

skin ift .<rK- i>f iIk -.v ui --hippcr* chot.

and phs«icalK uppmg iIk- healing h^fl

out of lhi» man's K«dy (ur «vef)tioc

aniund tn v»iine*«.

^^.1' ' l.m Hi Totman Field.

I 111. .'\ i.f Rhn.fc f*liind forward

P.iirx^ K - il> ripped the-

hcatt uui .; . ..!iUH.it» men*
veer i&un |4 s. 1 A I0| when he

iircd a *tH>i ihrnugh xhn net in diiuNc

ovenmk.- lu defeat tlK MtnuietiHn » 2

for all llie I M.i*- Ian* li" hk.

In Ihe I ItMh niinule of a tifchtly

pUsed maictv l..lli>vMng a mis».««nnm-

nuation in ihc L Ma*-* Ih>\. Roonev
htvike (ret i^ the dcfctwv and netted a

I > I

I ihe outreached arms of

111 goalkeeper Bryan
' L\Um Wi fvm km at

n.

II. ' uiu*lv WB* Hime kind i>(

mi-..ui.. nc«..iii*e a man was open."

Head ti>ath Sam Koch sard *Tho«
ivpe o( things shfiuld mn happen

'

Saiurdav'* nuiuh again*i ifie Ram»
14 1. ID \ IU| wu* iIh- MariMin «f>d

While s flr*t ta-le of AilaniK It* plav

thi* *ea*on I nforiunately for the

Minutemen. ihev had to begin their

intra-tonferencc *thedulc against the

*quad thai i* predicted to fini«h

Number One in the A 10

'Thc'V arc (avuivtl to K' the- Number
Chrte team in the i.onfeivtice f»tr a gc>od

reastin " Koch said of the Rams "They

showt<i il todas."

Massachusetts sfuiwed throughout

mo*i of the game that it could hang

with the Ram* but wa* outplaved

toward* the end ol the match

Things looked great early when
junior forward lell Dercn continued

hi* offensive explo*ion this season and

put in the first goal of the game for

LMa**, making the score 10 in the

17th minuie Sophomore forward Yuri

Morale* came up with the unlikely

as*i<t when he t<K)k a *hoi from the

right side of the N)x and missed wide

lo the left Fortunalelv for the

Minutemen. the fei^n Dercn was able

to recover the ball and put il pasi

Ram* goalkeeper Michael Charles, giv

ing him hi* sixth goal of the sca.son.

"He is a dangerous goal scorer.

Koch said of his leading goal scorer.

"He can gel the ball at his feet at the

18-yard fxix and put it away."

Coming into Saturday's aflair with

Rhode Kiand. LMa** kcx-pit Oihiinn

had cotnc »4f two con*ecuiue *fiutoot*

- al V-w llamp*hiK 2-0 and at (Kune

vcTMi* Mairx^ 7-0

l(e wtmlinuetl hi* *lelLir play again*!

itK- Ram* It look 7(> minuie* (or I Rl

to counter and lie iIk' ganK up at imc

when Ram* fre*hnian Sa*ha

t.fOt»mano\ *(H>t one pa«i the *tfnK»r

captain and ended O'Ouiim"* 1W»
minute *hutoul *treak

O Ijmnn nnislwd the day with ^
save* im 22 Rluide Island *hols

LMa** reKnindc-d and wa« ahfc to

rc<gain itx- leatf ten minute* later when
an unlikt.-f'* a**a*sin appc-ared Roervc
forward Max Wolf *neaked away fpom

the LRI defc-n>«. gained contrvif of the

hall at the top of the box and luiled a

*(v>t from *iraight awas pa*i i(h- LRI
goalkcvpei. making \hc score 21 with

> >0 minute* left in tfx- match

Willi* teammate* piled on the

*eni«)r following the clutch goal, but

the celehraticn mi^l have b«:n a littW

premature

In alnu)s| a Wink of the ese. the

Rams were able tv kiii>i up the scure

oTKe again, thi* time with a little hdp
(rum a qiKstiorwNe call by the rclcTee-

injferew,

Iu*i sixteen sccimd* after the sec-

ond I Ma** giwl I Rl *eni«>r miilfleldcr

Denni* Richards wa* able to draw a

penaltv in the LMa** fnix Thi* led to a

penaltv shot bv forward C>areth Llliol

and he capitali/c-d <m the lax* *h«it as

he fired the ball to the left while

O'Ouinn went right knotting the

*core again. The goal by llliol sent the

match loovviiime.

"I et * just *.» (the nefsl made !<ome

mistake* but *o did we." Koth
remarked. "If we put all our chaiKe* in

and playt-d perfectly, we wiiutd iwver

have to worr\ about a rcfea-e

"In the second half I don i think wc
plaved well bc-cause they Umk il lo u*."

Koch added "We didn I defend like we
needed lo and wc made major mistakes

that cost us."

In the fir-st extra session, the

Minutemen put the pressure back on

the Rams defense lliev were able lo

pR»duce four comer kick* in ihe peri-

fid LlnfortunaleU ihev did not execute

the planned pUiN* lo perfection. The

Vlinulcmen were unable to gel the goal

that would give LRI *udden death.

live minute* into the *econd over-

lime. RtMinev gave Ma*'-achusetls its

sudden dcaih a* he concluded the

game with a rifiing *hol ihrimgh the

LMass posts

"They are big and *irong. " Koch

said. "I think we can beat ihem. we
just did not do it today."

Musketeers slice and dice UMass
By MoN Brady
Collegian Staff

In any battle, a tide with

*irongcr. more plentiful weapons
will geiH-ralK come away vielonou*

Ihis was certainly ihc ca*e in

liiday's match between the

Massachu*eit* vcilleshall team and

visiting \avier, a* the Musketeer*

used a strung niulti-lacctcd attack to

upend iK- Minutewomen in straight

*et* r»0 24 )0 14. >0-2»).

lour plaser* posted 12 kill* for

Xavier jh I i»verall. 2 1 Atlantic I0|

and only one of them made more

than two errors in the match to lead

Ihe Mu»kcicer* to an imprc»»ixe

2*^ team hitting percentage

I re*hman *etter M«illy Martin

puMcd 46 at»i*i» in ihe tht^<pmc
wtory.

The first gaiiK- of the match saw

the two leanis ncvk and-neck out of

the gales. With the Maroon and
^hite holding a 14 H lead, senior

Amanda lang threw dtmn one •!

her 12 kill* Ui spark a four pc»int

rails for the vi*itors that wa*
tnuffed out when *oph«>more Niiui

Small brought the Vlinuuwmuii
within three al l8-i"l.

With the *core at 20- 1 ^ \avui

*enior I auren N ander X'een made a

key hIcKk on junior Kates Wygant

It) light a fire under the

MinuiewiMnen.

With freshman Michelle Spalet.i

scrsing. L'Ma»s ran off three mori

cun^ecutise point* to ajmin draw thi.

Minuiewc»men within one Bui

wphcmuire KimK'rK I. ivkerel cam..

on strimg with ihicc kills in ih.

game* wanirig moment* to propi

Ihe visitor* to a »0 24 (ir«i gam
vklory in svhkh they hit at a .27'

clip

n»e secoisd gaiiH" s*a» all Xaviei

from the gel go, a* *enior (ill

Hampton pui home three kill* in a

rc>w to begin the match Mtei .i

Martin ace. Cmkerel and «enioi

superstar Sara Bachu* knocked
down consecutive kill* of their own
to get the V1u*keteer* out lo a ^ c

advantage

from ihetc ii was back anil

forth, as I Mas* med in vain iii claw

its way back into the matt.h After

making three errors in fitur plays.

the Minutewomen fourul ihemsehe*

in a \t H hole which wa* niomen

tarily relieved by an impressive

V ander S ecn bltvk

However, il was not enough to

gel the offensive woe* out of the

Maroon and White's system, as the

Musketeers used an ania/ing .471

hitting percentage, compared to

I Ma** * iKKi lo |v»si a dcxisive ^O-

14 win.

Game Thrct- was by far the best

contest of ihe match, but again

I Mass found it*elf in an early hole.

Bachus and Wygant combined for

four kill* in live points to put

\avier up J< 4 early.

But iwii Xavier error* combined

with a kill by senior co-caplam
Ismarie l.kivet and a key block by

iunit>r litka Stehnova brought the

Minutewomen to within one point

at *i».

However, Small made key errors

on consecutive plas* for the Mannm
and White and Wygani tallied an

ace for ihe visitors lo make the

count I2J< Xavier The two team*

jcKkeyed back and forth, but with

the score 18 14 Mu*keleers. ihe

Minutewomen nuiunted a comeback

as multiple errors by the visitors

brought the home squad to within

two at 14-17. and prompted .i

Xavier limcHiul.

After the break, a tremendous
volley ensued between the two
*ide*. with both team* refusing to

give an inch, finally, an attempted

Hampton kill went awry, causing

raucous applause from the specta-

tors Another I lovei block brought

the crowd to its feet and the htmie

team found itself in • l«J-|1 dead-

lock

After neck and neck play over

the next several points, the score

*iood at 27-27. Lang then threw

down an imprc-ssive kill on the next

play, and followc-d that up by serv-

ing up an ace to put her squad on

tfie brink of sictors at 2»i-27. I lovel

vM>uld follow that up with a kill, but

II was not eiu>ugh. On the following

play flamplon and Wygani com-
bined lo lini*h the match with a

*iellar block to gain the sO 28 tri-

umph.
I ang and Hampton each pcHsted

double-dciuble* in the match, tally-

ing 12 kills apiece and 15 and 10

digs, respectively Nnia Small led a

lacklu*tei MariHHi and While offen-

*ive effort wiih nine kills on the

match, a* ihe Minulewnmen onlv hit

at a f 4> clip foi the ihree-game *et.

i.lllAlP llt«C CdUCMN

Six-fool-twu I auren V ander \ c-cn p«>wers a htill past the helples* Xaviei deten*e in I Mas* 0^ kws.

Water polo continues tidal wave over nation
By Andrew Merritt

Cdlegian Correspondent

The No. I ^ Massachusetts men's water polo

team enjoyed a vers *uccessful weekend in

Princeton. N.|. al ihe North/South Classic.

Victories over Genrge Washington. Bucknell and

Navs helped the Maroun and White lo a 'S- 1 mark,

with the loss coming' to 12th lanked Princeton in

n lough overtinii bailie.

In the fir«l game of ihc weekend louincy. the

Minutemen | 14-21 dominated George
Washington. 14-'s lunior Ricardo Puig led the

scoring wiih three goal*, and seniors Mike l-oley.

Carlos Rami)* and junior .Andre N\ce each con-

tributed two goals to the victory

In the second game against Bucknell. the story

was about the same, with different characters

chipping in for 'the final score of 14-5. Foley again

found the net twice, as did senior Adam Moore,

junior |u.slin llouck and freshman Adam Zoblcr.

rhe Saturday evening game was a fierce battle

between two ranked teams. Scoring was minimal

ihroughoul regulalion lime, with three goals to

each team in the firs! period and two each in the

third, sending the game into OT. In the extra set.

Princeton edged the Minutemen 2-1 to make the

final score 7-6.

"We followed the game plan well, bul it* early

in Ihe season, and in overtime wc couldn't put the

rock in the net." said Head Coach Russ Varsvorlh.

disappointed in the final result bul *lill content

overall with the weekend. "We played the first

two games according to plan, and I'm pleased

with our progress defensively."

The Maroon and White showed plenty of

resilience in bouncing back from the Princeton

loss, defeating Navy 7-4 on Sunday. Goalie |.R.

VanderWall was solid with 14 saves, bringing

him to 'i'i saves in the I 'i periods the Minutemen

played on the weekend. After what Coach
Yarworth called "a momentary lapse" in which

Ihe Midshipmen neited Iwo goals in rapid fashion

It) lie ihe game at 4 4. UMass took over in the

fourth quarter and scored three lo gel the win.

Senior Greg Traycr scored two in the effort, and

Moore also chipped in with a goal and Iwo
assists.

Yarworth highlighted the play of sophomore
lim Craycraft. who he said, "started the counter-

allack thai led lo ||unior| lusiin jHouckj's win-

ning goal." The coach was also happy ihal he was

able to gel some time for the bench players.

"Il was nice to gel some of the other kids a

chance to get in the water," Yarworth said.

Up next for the squad are league opponents

lona. Ouecns and Brown in Providence. Rl. next

weekend. Yarworth tabbed the Queens game as

being crucial lo the season, saying that the

upcoming league games are of "paramount impor-

tance."

UMass faces lona and Queens on Saturday, and

wraps up the weekend with Brown on Sunday.

We review

Zoolander

today. Turn to

Arts.

The
men's

tennis

team won
yesterday.

Read
about it

in Sports

today.
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Another on-campus mug-ing

to protect the environment
By Ken Campbell

Collegian Stan

icon nD»nx..i

'

Like the end of The Shining but not scary
There was a large labynnth set up on the Student Union fawn Walking through the

labyrinth is supposed to guide healing of the mmd, body and spint.

The University of Massachusetts i.s now available in mug form

The Office of Waste Management (OWM) and

Dining Services are co-sponsoring a program intended

to reduce the amount of disposable cups in the

University's trash.

The mugs feature the L Mass logo and the

Minuteman. who reminds *tudems tfiat "Only L Can

Prevent Waste."

"That's the message. It's not too complicated."

OWM General Manager |ohn Pepi said. "Hopefully it

will catch on."

A similar program al the University of Wisconsin at

Madison sold over '55.000 mug* and saved 400.000

Styrofoam cups. Pepi explained. Dan N agudin. a senior

Economics major, came up with idea for UMass" own
U Mug.

"I jusi saw cups being wasted. People drink and

then throw them away. At the University of Wisconsin

they saved almost half a milliim cups." *aid \agudin.

who works for OWM. "We use both paper and

Styrofoam. bul whv wa*ie it when vou can use

reusable c)nes'.'"

And UMass uses a great deal ol paper and poly

styrene cups.

"> ou can look at the tra*h stream ciHning out of the

fast food places m the Campu* Center and it's loaded

with cups." Pepi said.

The L-Mug project has been in the wwks for some

time. Pepi said, bul that the real key was getting stu-

dents to use them.

"It * Ken a year or M> in the making.' Pepi said. "We had heard of

it. but we've been working since the spring c>n it."

Ifw mugs are lat sale in the Campus Cenier and in the Hampden

scon iionoct H'COiiician

St.on UDttOU « COUICMN

convenience store, and available in lb-ounce and 22-ounce sizes. As a

further incentive to students to use the reusable containers. Dining

Services is offering a discount lo siudenl* who use the U-Mug.

Students can fill up iheir U Mugs with coffee at the Franklin,

Worcester and Hampden convenience stores and
Hampden. Whitmore. and Physical Plant snack bars at a

discounted price The 16-ounce cup can be filled for 99

cents and the 22Dunce mug can be filled for $1.09.

The Office of V\aste Management wanted the cups to

be made fiom recycled materials, which posed a problem.

"We wanted recycled content in the cups, and only a

lew companies could do ihat." Pepi said. "Only a handful

could customize il and put the logo on it. They have the

new logo, lor |X'ople who want to broadcast that they go

to LMass. Ihe other side has the Minuteman character,

who we ha\c been cultivating as a Smokey the Bear - only

you can prevent waste."

The program is one of several undertakings by the

OWM to rid Ihe campus of disposable utensils, cups, and

plate*

"We ve fxen experimenting with biodegradable uten-

sils. This is a part of the whole proposal We re talking

about cuts on *torage and costs. Michigan sold 35,000

mugs." Pepi said. " ITie gisi of the thing is that we want to

provide an incentive for students to slop using dispos-

ables."

^ agudin hopes this program will be as successful as

previous programs, such as the Battery Recycling

Program His freshmen year Yagudin suggested that

OW VI set up collection points for batteries, rather than

the previous *ystem of mailing batteries to the recycling

center

The success of that program got ^'agudin a job.

"At the time I wa* a *iudeni with an idea. Now I work there."

^agudin said. "Nou start a small program here ai>d even though it's

huge university, you can have an impaci
"

Economy shadows fair
ByWHfamlarldn
CoHagion CorrMpondant

Select Board debates

flags, Route 9 traffic

CoNegnn Staff

Flag Conirovcny CoiHinucs. Rcitdciw* Aik For

Cohesive Policy

At the Oct. I meeting of the \mherst Select

Board, town resident kihn KiK)wle^ took advan

tage of ihc Biwds question and miswer period to

biing before the Board a concern he had thai a fcw^-

mal policy had not been adopted regarding 29

AnKrkan Hag« being nt)wn downtown

The 29 flags had been living cm a trial basis

until they wciv mnovcxl at Town Vlanager Barrv

rX"l Co-stilho s order amidst contro>er*y on Sept

10. The very next day. in light of the terrorist

attacks, the flags were n."*tored ti) their original

positions to be flown for >0 days in accordarwe

with the ccingressional a-solution. which gin ems

all fcxleral buildings, knomes. tKTwevcT. IcHt that

being guidc-d by this is insufllcienl Ihe i**ue ol the

town lacking its own policy, he said, is one whk.h

"greatly concerns me and many others who arc

afraid lo speak. If this was a natural disaster no

one wi)uld have seen this kirnl of naiunial unitv.

and unity, by the way. i^ a code woitl for wai ."

Sekxt Board Chair Carl Seppnia caulioiKd thai

the public hearing oti the flag issue has ix)w Ixvn

ck>scxl. and that the Board had already axeived all

the fcvdhack fiv)m the public il requiivd HowevcT,

he exprcsscxl his belief that then- is no reason ktr

ilx- Board not to fonn its own clearly witrdi-d poli-

cy a* lo when the flags will come down. U) K-

flown again on special holiday <; and occasions.

"Wfiat happened personally impwcted many in our

town." he said. 'We wuukl be ackix>wkdging their

k»s.'

Biwrd iiKmbcr Anne Awad lent her ~n;hictan«

support." lo the policy klca, which makes il clearly

>taled that the flags will rc*main up, augmc*nting

the town's eight permanent flags, until after

Veteran's Day. fellow member f'ddy GoldK-rg

also cautioieh gave the idea the thumbs-up. saying

"Ixss hami will be done leaving them up than tak-

ing them down at this point
"

In the etid. the ptrficy was unanimously pMWd.
and before leaving Knowkrs also asked the Board

to consider drafting a resolution to send to

W ashinglon c»)ndemning the usc^ of military force,

rhi* matter. fK)wevc-r. was m>i discussed.

U^ lo Improve Home 4 Tnrflic

Thc^ interscvtKm of Route 9. Old farm Roed.

and Ciaie House Rv>ad i* going to receive some

kmg-awaited impnivcmenl* comprised of the addi-

tion of a Mdewalk. a irafTk light, and a bus lum-

atxMind. Town f ngineer Dan IX^Iasky gave the

AmhcTst Select BoanJ a prcsc-ntation on the details

of I Ik pnijtvt at thcHr Oct I nweting.

IX'iasky began by giving background on the

project. In the early 1990s, he said, the safety con-

cern in light of rising Route 9 traffic was first

raised flowever. efforls lo install a traffic light

then faik-d. hcvau*e the I c^deral govemnKTit estab-

lishc-s condition*, or "wananis" which must be met

in order to in*iall such a system. More avently.

however, growih in nearbv subdivisions has k-ad to

the warrant* finally being met So, the town

Turn to TOWN page 3

Undaunted bv a flagging ecunomv and the

events of Sept II. the Campus Career Setwork

began its fifth annual f ngincvring C arcvr fair yci>

terday afternoon in the Gunness Student Ci-nter

of Marcus Hall.

On the first session of the ihree-day event,

which lasts from 10 am lo "i p m each day,

rtxruiters from 22 c-ngineering companie*. irKlud-

ing Compaq. Traveler* and IBM. accepted

re*ume> and informed applicant* about intern-

*hip. co-op and career opportunitie*

"We're IcKiking for those people who will

become the future of our company," said Ijiura

Schoeder. a recruiter from BOSt. an audki engi-

neering corporation.

The potpourri of rcvruilers at yesterday's ses-

sion represented fifteen computer engineering

companies, four military and civil engineering

companies, two biotechnology companies, and

one intelleclual property company. They spon-

sored booth* decorated with informational pam
phlets. company gifts, and cok<rful graphics adver

tising to approximately 200 students dressed in

suits and tic*

According to Schoeder, this year BOSK will

atlefHl similar fair*i at 20 campuses 8crx»ss the L S.

lo hire I bU< college- graduates, including students

with bachelor *. ma*icr's. and doctoral degrees.

Schocnler *aid the engineering industry "is doing

quite well." and her colleagues across the country

"arc eager to fill engincvring slots wiih new hires
"

Despite the optimism displayed by nxruiiers at

the fair, several students expressed doubt concern-

ing their chances in the workforce.

^uri Prou, a senior Computer Systems

fngineer. diK"s ihh believe his attendance at the

fair will attain him a job when he graduates in ihe

spring. Pn>u said bcxause several of the compa-

nies represented at the fair fear ,'\mencas eco-

nomic future, they will only hire applicants with

years of field experience and a history of stellar

academic perfomiance

Although he *aid the tenxirisl attacks have ixn

effected his chances at finding work, "companies

are still holding back, and thai means les* talking

and les* i>pponunitk's."

Heather Mills, a senior Computer Sv*tcm*

Fngineer. shared Prou's pcs-simism but still hope*

to find work when she graduates Mills, who kft

resumes with tt 10 recruiters, including military

defense companies «uch as Raytheon and
NA\'SFA. -aid the pending war may revive the

evonc»m\ in time for her to c*nier the job market,

Whik- the cvonotny "is not in a rcvewkm yet. the

*ign* are rK»t good." *fK said. "Some ».cHnpanies

like Compaq, will tell you that there are n»> job*

availabW
"

Unlike many students attending the fair,

f conoinics professor lames Crotiy said that the

U.S. fuis "certainly entered a recessicm
"

The ivonomy fiad experienced two fiscal quar-

tcTs of negative growth prior to Sept 1 1 and will

continue to *hnnk after the terrorist attacks, loa-

ing cutbacks in the telecommunications, airline

aixl finaiKial industries. Crulty said

IVspiie last month's rise in national uiKmpkiy

meni from 4 5 to 4.9 percent and the threat of

further terrorist attacks. |c»an Stoia. director of the

career neiwcirk. »ays *he expect* tW companies to

attend the fair According to Stoia. only two

recruiters, including a representative from the

California IX-parlment of Transptirtalion. have

catKellc-d their appearances due to a fear of fiving

While Sioia admitted that the airlirn* irxhistry

plans u> layoff approximately 80.1KH.I employc'es

f<)llowing the terrt>nst attacks, and the scmiccw-

ductor iiHlu*in ha* cut neari\ 2t).000 job* since

the dtrt-ccwn crash earlier this year, she said that

the engineering industry will not suffer

Commoditv suppliers, such as those in the bur-

gtH)ning phtinnaceutical and bic)lechrK>log> indus-

tries continue to search for new empkiyees. Stoia

said.

According to Stoia. business cycles "boom and

bust' over a much shorter lime span today than

they did 20 vear* ago lliereforv. new iiKlustries

enter the market a* others collapse, supplying stu-

dent* with job opportunities in fields ihcy may tx>t

have expected lo enter, Sloia said

" fhe market is like a forest - vou have new

giowth and old growih The fiKUs of my job this

year is to develop a per*onal relationship with

recruiters to match students with what's available

out there for work."

Students, faculiv administration, and

recruiters liH)king lor further information about

ihe lair can call Clark I dward* at 545-b25f. or

visit the career network * web site at http.7/w^»^-

cvn.acad.umass.edu/.

Orchard
Hill Bowl
Dance site

of arrests
By Jessico May
Collagion StoK

Seminar to he held on

war against terrorism
In yet another effort to contemplate the horrific tragedy of Sept. 1 1.

Math Professor Melvyn Bergcr will be the discussant of a seminar on

counter terrorism today at 2:00 p.m. in Ihe Lederle Graduate Research

Center, room 16^4.

All faculty and students are encouraged to join in the conversation and

help think constructively about the war on terrorism. "This is a shcvking

situation," Berger said. "We're looking for constructive ideas from stu-

dents to counter these terrible things that are being done."

Among the subtopics that will be discussed are chemical and biochemi-

cal warfare. aiKl methods to prevent airplane hijacking.

"I'm looking to find an antidote for our planes running into big sky-

scrapers." Berger said. "I'd like to invent an electro-magnetic shield.

"I'd like to talk about biochemical difficulties |al the seminar|. We're

going to study what was done in the past, since there were problems with

[biochemical I warfare going back as far as the 18th century."

The seminar is free and open to the public, and there will be tea fol-

lowing il. For more questions please contact Professor Berger al 546-

1027.

Catherine Turner
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Kon tuMtocr h^cohioian

Sign me up
MassPIRG had two banners set up for students to show their support of public land preservation. There

was also a campaign for students to call their senator to encourage support of the bill

Several students were arrested in

violation of liquor laws and various

disturbances this weekend.

On Sept. 28. while on patrol in

Souihwesl. officers observed two
passengers exit a car and proceed

to remove bottles of alcohol from

the trunk and place them in a back-

pack The individuals. Siaccy

Dorale. 19, of Sloughlun. Mass.

and Frin F Maroney. 19. of

Shrewsbury. Mass.. were charged

with underage transporting of

liquor, according to |im Lyons.

Assciciaie to the Director of Public

Safetv,

Officers at the Orchard Hill

Bowl observed two individuals

drinking 12-ounce cans of beer,

loshua H. Gmeiner. 19, c)f Groton.

Mass and lonelle M Waterman,
20. of Gilmanton, N.H. were
charged with underage possession

of liquor, said Lyons.

Ihree individuals were arrested

Sept 28 for acting in concert,

accoiding lo Lyons. Michael |.

Meagher, jr.. 20 of .^ndover. Mass..

Trevor \ Crispo, 19 or Sudbury.

Mass and Patrick McCabc. 19 of

Andovcr, Mas*, were each charged

with twi) counts of destruction of

properiv over $250 An officer saw

one i)f them kick the driver's side

mirrcw off ol a car.

I yons reported that on Sept. 29

al the Orchard Hill Bowl. Steven

Michael Shaw. 19. Norfolk. Mass.,

was seen by officers c»pening a book

bag and handing out beer lo others.

While prcKes*ing the arrest, police

officers found a Class D substance.

Shaw was charged with possession

of a Class D substance and under-

age posses*ion of liquor.

Kaihryn Harrington-Howes. 21

of Darien. Conn, was stopped al

?:50 a.m. by an officer on patrol

traveling southbound on
Commonwealth Avenue for swerv-

ing over double yellow lines

marked on the road. The officer

detected a strong odor of alcohol

on Harrington-Howes and adminis-

tered a field sobriety test. After her

inability lo satisfactorily perform

the lest, she was arrested and
charged with operating under the

influence She was later given

breaihahzer test, said Lyons.

fadner |. Pierre. 22 of West
Harwich. Mass was arrested on

Sept. 28 after he was stopped by a

police officer for excessive speed.

After a routine check, it was found

that Pierre's driver's license had

expired in lune 2001. reported

Lyons.
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Willi. US I IIk' C.ciiiuiii tilin.

Per lU'Vscgti.' \l;mn i\1a>be.

Mas be Ni>i». will he >luiwn a\

\mh>.T»l College^ Nk-nlll Science

Cenicr. Kiunn 4, mi IhuiMlav.

Oct. 4 al 4:00 and IM) p.m. Ihe

film deals with the plight ol Alex,

a 'euiilcf-lhanthuu niaeho man".

\shu nK)\e'* in with a hunKise\ual.

I hi- ^^ciil pal I ol tile Cit I im.iii

I ihn Sci ii.- I- !ree

/ W \.^.^ Kc^'piii;; ihc l.iiili will

-hnwn a* part i>l the Icwish

W ..-ii.t' ^ (. oiled i\e Vlnvies and
\1 , .

s.
1 1. - .11 the llillel

1 \
, .It J.'iO p.m on

1 t rhi> eseni i-

tlvC

sMI 1 II \ Mike Siehols'

lll't ' ' -,, ii 111 Maggie
i \\ It will he Nhiiwn al

Wright Hall

Incdav. Oct.

1

'

pl,i\ Jei.iiK

111. in dving ol

Rl 1 K.IUIS

I Mill /v's / \ \ uUol.ipe ol

\\ illi.mi Mm ll^ui - Ici. luie.

Iwilulivn. t iiipalhv and the

Image ol tiod" will be- bioadvaM nl

the tadigan Center lor Rcligiwu-

I ile on Suiulav Ckl. 7 from 2.00
' "i Ihi- e\ent i*' iKirt ol the

Miuic - ^-IkI \aiion.il

(..,,,1.
'^ \!. W. '

Wh.ii '. t-.

I luin.i

li'md IU<u»v'. »ervives ^ill be

held on:

\Vedne>da>.Oct. >: 10:00 a.m.

hiida>.Oel. 't: 7:00 p.in.

SaturdaN. Oct. 6: 10:00 a.m.

Monday. Oct. 8: 7:00 p.ni.

luesdaN.Oct. 4: 10:00a.m.

.\t llillel Mouse, services will be

held al t:>:00 p.m. on I rida> . Oct.

i.

\ SiiiKhai loiah celebration will

he held at 7:l>0 p.m. on 'I'uesdax.

Oct 4 at llillel Ikiuse. and al 8:00

P 111. al Chabad House.

I tCI LRES/DISCLSSIONS

Willi KST - Kaha Moric/.

\aleniine l'role--or ol Music al

\mhei-l College, will deliver a lec-

ture. "Jewish Musical Sationalism

and Modernism : la russe". al

Amherst College's Center for

Russian Culture on Wednesday.
Oct. >. at 4 p.m. The center is

located on the second floor ol

Weh-ler Hall

Willi KSl \go>tin I aoMonies
will lead from Mambo Moniuge:

Ihe 1 atinii/atiiin of New N ork

C ii\ a Kxik he co-edited, al 7:00

p.m on lhur-da\. Oct. 4 al 1nod
hoi Ihuught Kiiok-. food for

Thought Book> i- located .it liM-

North I'lea-ani St., .\mher-i.

\/()( \l IHflYOKI: lennifer

I'alico. New Vork Lni\ersit\

\nthriipolog\ I'lole'sor. will be

delivering a leciure. "Cultured'
I. n-umption and deilder in l'o>|.

"oMci I ranslormaliiins," dealing

with Post-Soviet women'* cun-

-unier praclik.es. al the hive

College Women'* Studies

Research Ccnicr un Thursd«).

Oct. 4 at 7:30 p.m.
The center is located

at 8') College Street.

South Had lev.

UMASS - Author
Terese Svoboda will

read from her latest

book. Trailer Girl and
Other Stories, on
Ihursdav . Oct. 4 at

8:00 p.m. in Memorial
Hall. This reading is

part of the UMass
Visiting Writers
Series, and is spon
sored b> the Ml A
Program in Knglish.

GRllMni.D
I cical author Genie
/.eiger will read from

her latest hook. How I

find Her: A Mother'-

Dving and a

Daughter's Life, al the

Greenfield Public

I ihrarv 's le\ anwas
Room on Iridav. Oct
p.m.

a

5 at 7:'>0

WlHI KST loseph S. Tulchin.

Director of the Latin American
Program al the Winidrow Wilson

International Center for Scholars,

will deliver a lecture. "U.S. -Latin

Vmerican Relation-", at Amher-t

College'- Babbolt Room, on
Wednesday. Oct, 10 at b:30 p.m
Ihe Uabbolt Room is located in

the Octagon

WiniRSI \uihur Michael
.SiKei -tiMie will read Ironi hi*

book. Winona laDuke; Re-loring

Land and Culture in Native
America, at Lood For Thought
HcHiks on Wednesday. Oct. 10. at

7 CKi p.m. Lhi- event i- Iree and

wheelchair accessible. Food For

Thought Books is located at I0t>

North Pleasant Street. Amherst.

SMI ill Hindustani musicians

Ramchandra Pandit and Pandit

Ravindra Goswami will present a

lecture-demonstration on
Hindustani classical music at

Smith College's Dewev Philosophy

Study al 7: >0 p.m. on Wednesday.

Oct 10

SYMPOSIUMS

\IOl M HODOKI \ -\mpo
-ium on "Women aiul Public

Space* will be held at Mount
Holyokes Gamble Auditorium at

7:50 p.m. on Thursday. Ocl. 4

The symposium will be moderated

by Alma Tina Hogan.
attorney and Mount
Holyoke alumnus. This

event is free, wheel-
chair accessible, and
open to the public.

MEETINGS

UMASS - The first gen-

eral body meeting of

the Black Student
Union will be held on

Wednesday, Ocl. 5 at 7

p.m. in Campus Center

Room 904.

UMASS - The first

meeting of the Muslim
Students Association

will be held on
Wednesday. Oct. 5 al 7

p.m. in the Student
Union, in the

Commonwealth
Lounge/Harthfoods.

POETRY READING

\ORTHAMPIO\ - There will be

a queer poetry reading at Fire and

Water Cafe in downtown
Northampton on Sunday, Oct. 7

at 3:00 p.m. This event will fea-

ture Charles Simpson. Christine

Duiton and Christopher Severy.

DANCE

L \l \SS Fducalor Cliff Malias

will demonstrate Native American

Hoop Dancing at the Augusta
Savage Gallery at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday. Oct. 9. This event is

free, and wheelchair accessible.

MUSIC

( \/ l.S.S Directions in Music: A

Tribute To Miles Davis and |ohn

Coltrane will be performed al

Bowker Auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

on Thursday, Ocl. 4. This event

features Herbie Hancock, Michael

Brecker, and Roy Hargrove, Call

545-2511 for tickets.

THEATER

SMITH - The Smith College

Theatre Department New Play

Reading Series will feature read-

ings of plays written by Muslim

women at Karle Recital Hall al

7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Ocl. 4.

UMASS - Children's performances

of Out of Ihe Mist: A Dragon, a

Japanese bunraku puppet show,

will be held al 10:00 and 11:30

a.m. at Bowker Auditorium.

Tickets are $5 for general sealing.

Call 545-1980 or 577-2486 for

tickets.

UMASS - A performance of

Japanese Bunraku Puppets will be

held at the Rand Theater al 7:30

p.m. on Tuesday. Oct. 9. lane

Marie Law. Professor of lapanese

Religion al Cornell University, will

deliver a pre-concert lecture al

7:00 p.m. Call 545- 1 980 or 577-

248b for tickets.

EXHIBITIONS

HAMPSHIRE - Hmong in

Transition, an exhibit featuring

photo-text works by Sheila Pinkel.

will be displayed at Hampshire
College's Film and Photo Gallery

from Friday. Ocl. 5 to Thursday.

Oct 2b. The exhibit presents a

mullifaceted record of the history

and present struggles of the

Hmong in Thailand. Ijios and the

U.S.
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X-games?
A student is found roller-skating down the halls of the Student

Union.

SGA orients itself, preps

for debut Senate meeting
By Kristin Shrwi^ibury

CaUegMnSlaif

The newly elected Student

GoyemnKml .Vsstieialion's Senators rtKt

thi* Mimday and Tuesday for an SGA
orientation in preparation lor this

eyening'* first Setyaie iiKvting.

Senate SpeakcT Aaam Saunders and

As»c»ciale Speaker Bill Power-^ led

Senator* ihanigh the rules and proce

durv$ ol the Senate Si-ruiiors were tiK-n

given the chimce to expre** any cxincem*

as well as ask que^ium^ piuii to

tonight'- meeting

Saunder* and Powci^ bi«h expre*sed

ifte iKvd for '•tudc-iit inyolvenx-ni within

the Senate in onlcr to iitake puMtive

changes at ifu- I tiner*ii\ ol

> ou'nr h^- k> liJiKiicnt tlie Mudeni

body Mid k-ad them 'Sfkl yt^w need to be

able to yoie .mil understand what'*

jS.>in(.' ixi 111! .lilt ,.>iiNtmieiii^." Pv'WiT*

sikJ.

Saunden> ciMitirHK"d by stressing the

need for posiiiye Senator and
Administraliye relationships Issue*

between the Adminivtration and the

Senate haye Kvn a pi\>blem oyer the

preyiiius ye.ii>. howeyer. Saunders

explained thai it goes K>lh way*.

"After tonight * Sc-ttaie iixvting were

(uing to he *^-tting up iiK%iings with ihe

AdminiianHitvi h> the Senators can get a

chance to di-eu** issues with ihetn. as

well as the \dministrativ»n can bring

issue* to the Senaior*." Saunder* said

A'ide from Saunder* and Pi>wer*.

the members of the Senate expressed

Ik)w they plan to make change* within

the Senate as well a* the studi-ni body

Saunders explained his main goal was

tackling parking issues whereas other

mc-mfx.Ts exprc-Nsc-d the need for chanps

in aa-as *uch as saleiy on campus. cToe>s-

walk* aryd ifv overall yiew <.A the SCiA.

"I haye a lew perscmal iv*ue* that I

uoukl like l».> work out with the Senate."

Cttnmuter Senator KoK-n Chirwa sakl.

"I know o( a lew cro*swalLs otf -v'ampu$

thai peopk- fear cro**ing. and a* fwles-

tnans we haye the right erf way. and this

I* not right."

Other member* cimtinued by

expre**in).' ifiat they are kutkmg to bring

lonii a new ouikiok tor the Senate and

i..impii*

"UJjiipe tujjriji^ ai^me Itesh nejf

|>J^* u> the Senate that they haven t

seen before." Southwc>i ai-large Senator

Bliike kk-ppe said "^1 haven't *een ham
It * beni run m the past, but I'm hupefiil

that we'll haye a great year. I tx.-lieve uur

IcadcP-hip is woriing to the best of their

dNIitk."* to ntine on."

,A* the Senate orientaikm came to

ck)*e. member* ol the StlA expressed

their i"nthu*ia*m fi>r tlx' fir-t mtvting of

the Senate.

~l think that the orientaikm w«<> guod

and gaye everyorK a glimpse at what the

Senate is like." Chirwa said "But the

bent experience is ifn: Senate meeting*

when evenone come* together
"

The SCiA Senate meeting will c\ifnc

together tonight at the top of the

Campus Cc-ntc-r al 7; 1 5 p.m.

town
continued from page i

applied to MassHighway and was

granted penmssion for a lr«nk Hght

imtalliiiion. MassHighway. through

oomuliants. prrpaaxf tlK plans for ii.

for which the loyvn pakl SW.OOl) The

remaining estimated S40l).00l) cost of

actually iiv>ialling tlx- irufTK light yyill

be paid bv MassHighway. I")elasky

al.H) noted thai the system is 'fully

actuatcti." whkh means sensors y»rill

detect wfx-n traffic is waiting al OW
Farm or daiehtnise Roads, and the

light for Route •< irafTK. yvill not mm
red unk-w* there is.

The Sek-ct Board gave unanimous

approval to the project, which has

also been *itmed off on by the polkx

aixl liiv chiefs as yvdl as the Planning

Director. The project must go out

under publk bidding law. where aO

interested contractors can enter com-

peting cstintates. The contract is then

given to the kiwest qualified bidder It

is anticipated that this process will

begin in the spring.

Board member Dolly lolly

expressed her support for the

improvement, describing how she

takes deliberate effort to avoid the

area as it is now md saying There's

no point in the day when it is easy to

gel across tfuit intersection lis hard

to see traffic aiming ovit iIk l>ndge.

Old you have to make deciskms pretty

qtikkh."

77/i.y $/ory is part one ofu two-part

series. Pick up tomorrou's Colkgian

for part tM\>.
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on bus route
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So. Amherst i

Larceny

September 2b
Staff at Boyden Gym reported a

stolen roll of carpet.

September 27
A Tiek bike valued at $600 was

stolen from Mackimmie Dormitory.

September 28

A digital camera wu* reported

stolen from lobin ffall.

,\ bicycle was reported stolen

from Wheeler Dormitory.

Alarms

September 2 is

An intrusion alarm was reported

at Ihe I ine Arts Center at I0:ij

a.m.

A dumpsier fire was repoiied ui

Greenough Dormitory at 10:21 a.m.

Accident Properly Damage

September 2^

There wu> a two \ehkle .k^iJcih

in 1.1)1 40 at 'i.^'t p.m.

September 2b

A minor
I w o - V e h i c I e

accident took
place at the

Wheeler Meters

at 12:5> p.m.

Annoying
Behavior

September 2i

An unwant-
ed individual

trespus*ed and
was lenuived

fiom John
A d a ID -

Dormitors .it

10:27 p.m

September 2b
fl\et^ weie

torn limii

llerier ll.ill

\ ..ii hil ihe

Route I It)

guardrail on
\Ia''*achu*et!

vyere ni'tiiied

POLICE
LOG
by Jessica May

September 28
Individuals were selling off fire-

works near

C a s h i n

Dormitory al

1 :17 a.m.

Vandalism

September 27
Damage to a

vehicle in lot

4*} was report-

ed al 6:01 p.m.

September 29
A broken win-

dow was
reported at

W e b s I e r

L^ormitory

.

A broken
pane of glass

was reported at

Melville
Dormitory.

\\e fladlev Police

Damage to the

soft top ol a

leep Wrangler parked in I ot 22 \wi-

reported at 8:04 am

A mainiainer reported damage to

bathroom partitions in Mary Lyon
Dormitory.

September 3U

A vehicle was reported to have

had the window smashed and bro-

ken in to in Lot 32W.

Intoxicated Person

September 29
An 18-year-old yvas taken in to

protective custody at Johnson
Dormitory.

Suspicious Person/Activity

September 29
An indiyidual vandalizing a bus

sign in the Haigis Mall was reported

at 10:17 a.m.

A person wa> jJM>eJ to le.i\e .in

indiv iduar>> room in \\ ,l^l1ingt^ln

Domiiiory.

Sepu-niher 30

\ report ol induidual- hurninj; a

-ign at Memorial Hall was filed at

1 2:22 a.m.

05/01
BROW
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UMass Cuts Again

('oiisiiDicr Studies Dcpurtnicnt feels the burden

Students needs? Nut much ot a priority at the University of

Massachusetts.

In a recent study done on UMass. it was found that the school

spends less money on education than other schools in the area and

spends more on athletics and non-academic costs. Aaron La/are. the

study's author, suggested to the Univcrsii\ that it reprioritize and
adjust the budget toward student needs.

But in usual fashion, (he University continued to implement poor

decision-making processes and finalized the plans to close out the

Consumer Studies (department. The decision, which the faculty senate

opposed last May and which was protested by a number of students

within the department, was made in light of the campus facing a sec-

ond round of budget cuts. UMass took steps to hack the department

last year when it eliminated the Apparel Marketing program leaving

240 students in a dying major with promises that everyone would be

able to complete their degree by the year 2002. This promise seems

impossible to lultlll. seeing as how the department had been consis-

tently losing faculty throughout (he past five years. Professors who
either retired or left the campus for other reasons have not been

replaced or rehired, rapidly depicting faculty available to teach classes.

The (our remaining faculty members who do exist are in the process of

being transferred to different departments.

Why the University targeted Apparel Marking at all left a number of

people at a loss as well as to why the University would choose to elimi-

nate Consumer Studio The Apparel Marketing major at UMass was a

highly lauded program, the only one of its kind in New England.

Students graduating from the major had a high job placement rate and

the major itself only needed $240,000 to remain in working order.

This is nothing compared to the sports programs at UMass, which are

draining the University of $1 1.3 million dollars of our own funds at

compared to the $3 million standard at other New England schools.

Once again UMass made a big mistake in budget cuts. In the first

round of budget cuts the school left devastated programs like English

M a Second Language in its wake and cut Spanish to 75 percent of its

previous working order This round we lost an entire department. We
•a a school are finally realizing that education has taken a back seat to

athletics, funding for financial aid due to higher than average tuition

coats and other non-academic funding needs.

Perhaps the school should take l.azarc's advice and hire consultants

or at (he very least show sume accountability for their past spending

dccinons and choices in the future. Rather than «have more dc«llan off

oC the already suffering departmental budgets the school should take •

lung hard look at where the money goes and make some new decisions.

Vntigntd editorials rtpresrm the majority opinion of the Collegian

m/ board.

UMass needs to shed "party-school" image?

Community needs to shed its image of us
Dr. Aaron l.azarc. the

Chancellor of the

University of Massachusetts

Medical School in

Worcester, thinks UMass-

Amhcrst needs to work
harder to get rid of our

party-school' image.

He said we're "rude,

rowdy and often destruc-

tive to jourj environment."

He added that. "|we| don't

know ho\^ much jwc'rel

paying for that perception."

Kiss it I .azare.

It isn't bad enough that we have the eastern end of

the state constantly suggesting that we're nothing more

than boozehounds. Now we've got our ovmi adminis-

trators seconding il. I.azare apparently spoke with 100

individuals from the UMass community - students,

laculty. administrators and communit) mcntbers - in

coming to his conclusions. I've had a hell of a time fig-

uring out who was on l.azare's committtx'. Nobody

seems to know what students and what community

members were i>n this advisory board.

So I don't know for sure, but I can certainly guess.

\^\^: student- whod legitimately come forward and

suggest that L Mass has a drinking problem would

themselves have to be non-drinkers. They'd have to be

concemc-d about LMass erniugh to volunteer. They'd

have to be the t\pe of people who simplistically blame

their pcvrs lor the bigger problems ol the world. In

other words, the only group that could have possibly

volunteen.'d such an idiotic explatuition of our prob-

lems as a Univer-ity would be the t)rchard Hill

Commonwealth College students.

Is anybody more disgusted by a casual student with

a casual attitude towards classes than people whose
idea of an exciting hriday night involvc's a fkK>r-wide

SniKxi tournament? Oh sure, they do kegstands.,.of

Diet Mountain IX*w. I heard one kid once funnek-d a

l>r Pepper off the sixth floor. Thc-se are not a group

ot iiKJividuals who go out on the wcvkends aixl enjoy

tlK"mx.'lves.

What of those community members? They'd have

to be kxals who've livc-d here long eixiugh to make ill-

iridinned and igm>rant decisions about the LMa»
community. They'd have t»» be bitter, mean, pathetic

and spiteful. In other words, it could have been any-

one from the local community.

The Town of Amherst hates UMass. It has con-

stantly ignored the fact that UMass underpins the

towns entire economy. Without students and profes-

sors. Amherst doesn't have the same quaint number
of quaint establishments. Iheyd be out of business

because they'd be out of our money. But has that real-

ization ever stopped locals from pointing towards

UMass and blaining us

for their problems? Of "UMass is probably the first

schiwls have "nice" student unions and great facilities

for the time they don't spend in class, the UMass

administration has done nothing to make our school

better.

No new buildings.

No improvements.

No capital spending that is obvious to anybody.

No recreational facilities, unless somebody

wants to count the swimming facilities available

at the campus pond, and I

don't.

coui>enot. ScHool in the history of education ""^^ could the administration

I ve said it betore and ^ .i •
i .i . .,.• ' provide anvthmg lor the student

III say it again: Amherst '^^'""^'''"'^"'""^'"^^"""'''^ body? We don't have any

wants Amherst College f^I^ best possible solution tO OUr money. The last new building

and doesn't want UMass. chronic luck offunding. Nobody we got is a horrid-looking glass

Its that simple. We're j_.^„ ^^^ ^ ^.l^^^^ becaUSe UMass ""'* *•"' building on the corner

lower class and we bring > <. rr - i •• „ - . "f ""'' campus that nobody has

less notoriety to the towti
^^^^" ^ ^ff^' ^"/""'''^ anymore,

^„^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ -^ p^^ba-

than AC does. Hadley only SpotS tO hopeful Contestants biy the first school in the histo-

got Mount Holyoke./rt the education lottery" ry of education to think that

Northampton got Smith ' cutting majors was the best pos-

The nearby hinterlands

got Hampshire College. Amherst got ,\mherst College

and us. They don't think it's fair and as such they

make the same ridiculous complaint against us: we
party too much. Ol course, depending on the climate,

we also park too much, we drive too much and we
break the law too much.

The biggest problem with l^azare and the cronies

who oozed their way onto his committtx* is that they

have simplistically looked for the easiest complaint to

make and then made it.

Saying that "well, we party too much" and then

slapping our foreheads for not thinking of such an

obvious problem earlier isn't a solution to the prob-

lems facing LMass. I.azare might want to believe

U.Mass is paying a heavy piice for the occasional booz-

ing done by the student body, but our University has

serious probknns bcxause we dont have any money.

If our own town, and our administrators don't like

our existence, the state legislature apparently doesn't

really know that we exist. While many state schools

took advantage of the recent economic boom with

new buikiings. new fund drives, new attc-mpts to bring

in money. LMass simply sat. Whik- students at some

sible solution to our chronic

lack of funding. Nobody can get a class because

LMass doesn't offer 'classes" anymore, only

spots to hopeful contestants in the education lot-

tery.

The real problem facing UMass is our total

lack of money, of ends, of bling-bling. of ice. of

cash, of bills. If our school had the appropriate

funding it needed to educate nearly 25.000 stu-

dents, individuals like I.azare wouldn't be able to

make a career out of declaring that our student

body drinks a few too many beers every Friday.

Its fairly easy to be dismissive of somebody
like I.azare. While he could have come out and

made a strong statement about the abominable

treatment our campus gets at the hands of the

legislature, he turned around and fingered the

one group who can't do anything about the con-

dition that our campus is in: us.

That the community and certain students

joined the cry isn't surprising: its that such a

large group of individuals could put such a small

amount of thought into their final statement.

Sum \Mlkinsttn is a Collegian it>lumnist.

FINANCING AN EMPIRE
Although the World Bank

and Inictnatittnal Mt>ncttirv

fund (IMI 1 protesters continue

II' critivize these organization*

ii> promote egatiiananisni <ind

global social justice, the cru-

sade of these dreadlock zealots

has tost momentum over the

past twii years The derisitm

Hung at the ami globalization

itiovenieni by the mainstream
media has undermined the con-

lideiKe of this thought -stirring

group, whose contributions
help halant.c the \merit.an marketplace ol ideas.

Therefore, both to soften public critique of their acticm*

and observe a period ol national mc>urning, the protes

tors p»>stpofK"d a planned rally in Washington on Sept

29 ikiwevcr understandable their decision may be. the

cirganizers of the protest k»«t a crucial opportunity to

attract attention to '\merica"s gl«<bal financial mcddlm
thriiUk'h iht- iiHi.h.im^iii- of the \Norld Bank and ilu

IMf
In liiv V01.V.S.- <ilii.,ij ilu Hu^li adinini-iialikin will

probably push the World Bank and IVIf to give kwns to

-(.v.ral imp\>verished middle-eastern natitins. such

World Bank and IMF's policies of structural adjustment

have raped the southern hemisphere In Mozambique,
where laborer- had processed native cashews for hun-

dred- of years, the government levied a tax on the

export of unprocessed cashew- to protect one ol the

nation's few successful industries But when
Mozambique defaulted on their k»ans. the World Bank
and IMI ordered the export tax removed When corpo-

rations moved to export tax-insulated India to process

the cashews, children working at home replaced 10.000

female factory workers from Mozambique.
The Campaign for l.abor Rights and Lnitcd Students

Against Sweat-hop- has chronicled the flight of the Nike

sneaker corporation, who ha- jogged from Taiwan to

South Korea to Indonesia in search ol penny wages.

When Taiwan and South Korea started to encourage the

creation of democratic unions. Nike moved from those

countries to Iftdoncsia. where a US-backed dictatorship

has massacred thousand- of Fast Timor refugees. Loans

from the World Bank and IMF rewarded the lndor>esian

Mtmeni for attracting loreign-t.)wned countries with

1 '.miced cheap labor; armed military forces repri-

manded workers who demanded adequate pay or threat-

ened to unionize When the currencies of several Asian

countries plummeted in 1447. wages of the young
Indonesian wc>men
prtiducing Nike shoes

dropped from $2.46
toil a day W hen
foreign bankers who
had invested in the

ndlapscd Asian
cciinomies sciught

help (mm the World

9r«tH tiK»*«
MINmC

...W»TM U86RTY ANP JUfTlCt FOR POi-

.»AW(U«M(.Jf V^,ty9VH|^T$,H*MPU4,A^>«&iSTS. A«Me>TKi.

.i- I'akistan. to en-ure theii military -upporl m the Tlw Untiglohalization tnoiV-
"war on terrorism" and open their economic K>r

i , i _ ..i ., « _•

ders to foreign capital. Although the Ln.ted Nation- ment'Weds tO Icam that Amenca
holds jurisdiction over both organizations, the US .

hus finished niourtung. and that

the Lnited Kingdom. France. Germany. Saudi //|t»^' /f/j/vf rt'.St7/('(/i//t' f/zt'/r

Arabia and lapan control its action- ^^f
^^^^-^'-prtftests in Washington as SiKtn

nation-, onis Ciermany and japan rsBve not endorsed' ... ... ,
'^ .^ ,

boundless action by the L S . allowing then. li. du <i^ poSSlbU'. If they Wait t(H) long

tate World Bank and IMF polio u- the Middle Fa-i out OJ rcspcct for America's gricf. Bunk and IMF. the

Bv indebting Islamic nation- ihrou^ih ^^'^'f^'^^ (fn'x uHf allow the L.S. ti) invite "^cncies loaned bil-

Bank and IMF loans, not only will the Bu-h admin .,., ';,^^,/i-,, ,„„„ ^,„,,,J ,,f ,.,—.,, ,
"""* '" Indonesia

istration arouse further attack- on -Vmcri.a. but ii
"" 'fflf^''^"^*

, [1 /, T ""^^ ""'^^ ^"^•^^"•

will also extend it- imperial gra-p (arlhci acros- the hacklash jnmi tlw SUddlc rMSt, menis in exchange for

globe by harnessing more nation- to it- fi-ial chari victims of the subversive clhlOS of more "structural

ot Although the loans given by these organization-
^^j^, WoffJ fimjl^ j/jj /\// adjustment."

help impoverished and developing countries for .i The anti-globaliza-

tion movement needs
to learn that Ameiu.i h.i» finished mourning, and that

they mu-t reschedule their protests in Washington as

-oon a- pt<--ihk' II they wait too kmg out of respect for

NmtiK.r- j^'iicl. ihc> will allow the U.S. to invite on
itself a iicv* round of terror, a backlash from the Middle

Fast, victims of the subversive chaos of the World Bank
and IMF If the IS. authorizes these organizations to

cn-la\c l-lamic nations with heavy loans, blowback
liom the economic, social, and environmental poverty

encouraged by the invasive "structural adjustment"

demands of the World Bank and IMF may dwarf the

horrors generated on Sept. I I

.

William l.arkin is a Collegian Columnist

9 Ft. Worth Star-T« I •grow. Distributed by MEft. Inc.

Taking a step back:
The crisis and the role of the university

few years, they cripple already fragile economies by

forcing these nation- to participate m -iructural adju-t

ment." when thev cannot repay their debt- Borrowci

countrie- must adapt their politic- to meet ihc deinand-

of the World M.mk ,inj IMI ilu\ imi-i remove then

trade and lahoi proicclmii- in cn».ouiaj!c lorcipn inve-i-

ment in their economy. The World Hank and IV1I lotcc-

these nation- to reduce it* budget dcticil to reduce inlla

tion. remove taxe- on cxpttrt- and import-, -aicr in the

demands ol foreign i American) corporations. pri\alizc

public sectiirs. devalue its currency to make its export-

more competitive in world markets, ignore environmen-

tal protection laws, and rai-e interest rates.

According to the Center for Fconomic lusticc. the

Anyone interested in writing for

Ed/Op can submit to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com,

or stop by our office at 1 1 3 campus
Center basement.

We wcTe in xhc White Mountains of

New Hampshire a coupk of wc-ekends

ago. trying to get away from the news
and the noise of the previc>us week,
cmjoying the stmigth arid -olidity of the

high peaks, when m> girlfriend and I

noticed something that we hadn't seen

for a few days - a

lone jet contrail
against a crystal

ck'ar blue sky. To
us. it was a small remirxler that, slov^lv

but surely, sirnie sort of normalcy was
reluming to the world. However, that

little sign hurling through space was also

a piece of irony amidst the sea of
American flags mi practkally every frunl

yard, awning, auto antenna, motorcycle,

and store front, that we encountered on
our little trip up north. We could Ick* to

the sky, a place where fear had reigned

only clays before, for some illusion of

comfort, while the landscape artnind us

was awash in red. white, and blue colors

raised in fear and anger.

Try as we dkl. there was no escaping

from the cotisequctices of the September
1 1 th attacks on the Workl Trade Center

and the Pentagon. As Americans, our
sense of secnirity has been shatterc"d; any

of us could have been on those planes, in

those buildings, on those streets, and any

large American city could have been
attacked. There is a wound in our
national psyche that won't heal just yet.

And as we've all found out by now. the

degrees of separation between us all

have shrunk: if we weren't directly

affected by the attacks, then we pix>bably

know someone who was, and that only

feeds into our fear. The workl has indeed

gottcTi smaller, and all of the apostles of

glohaliziition are given pause.

As an academic community, we have

offered up a variety of responses to these

attacks, ranging from outrage and grief

1 \\\s(>N

intormatiiin age.

to caution arxl sell-examiriation. a set ol

respimses that mirrors thi>se of the

rution as a whokv Mc»st pcopk can kiok

at a university and see only an ivory

tower, set apaii frxjm the cares and tniu

bles of the "real" world, and to an
extent, this is the case. Universities

around the country

may have begun to

adapt themselves to

the needs of the

_ „^ . and students may be

cfKiosing more practical majors in husi

ness and computers, but the university

still remains a privileged space in

AnKrican society. Here, we are insulated

from the pressures of making a living

and having to make decisions based

upon sheer self-interest (although this

seems to be less the case today, with

more" and more students having to wc>rk

while atternling school). This privileged

time and space offer us many things,

including the time to

rtixl our own klenti-

certain political vk-vkpinnts. hut this dews
not chancre the duty that they have to

provide the public with the knowkdge
that it ntvds and to do so consck"ntiously

and with a reasonabk degree of e>bjectiv

ity. Academic- may indeed have value

commitments, but until it can he estalv

lished that values wholly determine
facts, they may slill indcvd speak ol the

"facts" without harshly imposing any
values on anyone.

It shoukl be one of the sacrifices (or

is it a privik"ge?) i>l being an acadcnnk or

a university student to fi>rgo invi>lvement

in the immediacy of the sticial aixl politi

cal life of her community. We -nould
take gre-at care with jumping headkmg
into any major event and with believing

that the facts speak for themselves. This
is particularly true with regard to the
rc-sponse to the attacks on American this

past week. Wliik there is nothing wrotig

with wanting to fly OW Glory out your
wJTKkiw. t>r proclaim
the need for "unity"

We should take great cart' in this country, orties, the time and
resources to do -^^ jumping headlong into T^^^ T'*"^

'^
'."

J r f' f bless Amenca m its

time of crisis, there is

very
believing

research and create
. i •

original knowledge, tf«v major event and With
and the ability i'^ believing that the facts speak something
take a step back- , ^ , „,,•'. . "^ wrong with .^..v,.,,.

fmm our cnistomary/or themselves. I his IS partlC- a knee-jerk response

prejudices »^^ularl\ true with regard to the '" ^ ^^^ ^e" ""d
assumptions about '

. ,i ..^ j

the world. response to the attacks on
It is to acade- ^fnerican this past week.

"

mics. intellectuals. _____^^
and pundits that the

American public turns when it needs
backgrouna and context on the events

that affect it most dearly. While the

media may turn this knowledge into

sound-bites and ultimately distori it. the

university still has this role in a democra-

tic six-iety. Academics may often pimp
themselves out to social movements and

only response and
with taking certain
words and symbols
for granted. Taking a
step back from tne

fear, sense of vulnerability, and hurt may
be more than can be asked of most peo-

pk at this point in tinK. but it can arxl

must be done if the university is to be a
viable public institution in a demixratk
sock:ty.

Cecil Lawson is a UMass paduate
student.

How to succeed in college without really trying
Talking with some friends the other day about the devas-

tating attack on the United States, this one fellow, seeking to

enlighten us. and reveal the profundity of his erudition, sug-

gested we may view the cruel bombing of the World Trade
Center as a text. You know, a piece of paper with writing on
it. This allows us to see this event from multiple angles: as

text, this event is infinitely interpretable. Different perspec-

tives - or perspectivism and perspectivity. but more on that

later - can help us deconstruct the very ground on which we
stand, collapsing the event that has just occuired, making il

vanish, as it were, before our limited horizon. Actually, for

the truly hip. the language is much more verbose than this,

so that you may analyze this "text" from "multiple perspec-

tivity" to "decenier" the "text" itself and
"resituate" how we read it.

Now you may have gathered, even
those of you untutore'd in abstruse acade-

mic di.scourse. that those banding about such language either

( 1 ) don't know what the hell they're talking about and have

little to contribute to a thoughtful discussion, er. discourse

(more on this too) but bad language and opaque thought or.

(2) are simply saying that we could see this tragedy in differ-

ent ways, only saying it in pretentious way that calls forth

ugly words to make the obvious seem obscure- (and thereby

deep). You'd be right on both counts. Still, being attuned to

the rhythms of academic discourse will help you be a stun-

ning academic success. And so, I thought I'd share these

time-tested techniques for success in the academy with you.

Soon you too can be a heavy hitter and marvel your profes-

sors with your new lexicon.

1.) Say the word "text" a lot. Don't ever call your books

books. Always call them texts. But don't limit yourself to the

traditional book (that's a form of domination, which is bad).

(ihOKCih THOM.\S

Kverything is a text: call it so. What you're thinking, what

you're seeing, actual occurrences, the kid next to you in class

- it's all text. Speak of textuality. multiple texts, the intertex-

tual. the intratextual. doing violence to the text, textual rela-

tions, or, even better, because it is clumsy and awkward, tex-

tual relationality. Always add a prefix or suffix if you can.

Never ever use relational if you can use relationality. Don't

ponder something, problematize it. Don't talk or discuss

anything, engage in discourse. As with text, everything is a

discourse in some way or another. And again, you're

engaged in multiple discourses, you yourself are not a self,

but a text which is engaged in never ending multifaceted dis-

course. Offer a narrative, not a view or opinion. And say

"subtext" instead of underlying meaning.

Always look for the subtext, or subtextual-

ity: it will show you're interested in the

obscure and, you may as well learn now.

the obscure is infinitely more interesting than the obvious,

fhese three words - text, discourse, and narrative - are your

basic tools. Use them indiscriminately and incoherently.

2.) Make the simple sound complex. You've probably

already seen your professor and TA's doing this and now you

can too. This will be easier to do with your three key words,

but don't stop there. Be verbose: more words are always bet-

ter than fewer words, bigger words are always better than

smaller words, and foreign words are always better than

Fnglish words. Don't worry so much about meaning and

coherency - never ever be lucid when you can be obscure.

Always use jargon. Pile epistemology on top of ontology

until others wonder what you know and wish you didn't

exist. Phis is the true mark of profundity. Like that sentence

right there, the one you just read, it's far too lucid. Make it

complex. Don't worry that you don't know what you're talk-

Bigger might be better
Nothing large ever started out that

way. Shaquille O'Neal was once just a

little embryo like the rest of us. That

huge twcnty-pagK term paper due at the

end of last semester was once just a

paragraph kmg as-signment your evil pro-

fesssH- ccinjured up in his head. Fven tfie

LMass administratkxi was just one small

sroup of people running for

Massachusetts .Agricultural Colkge. And
the sanK anak^gy is true lor retail stores:

none of them started out as a giant.

Be it K-Mart. McDonald- or Best

Buy . each of these businesses started in

one kicatkm prnvuling their prexluct to a

limited group of peopk in the immediate

are-a. As they prxjspetvd. it was the kka
ol their re-spevtive manageiiK-nt to grow

ar«d spa-ad. aixl thus you see the corpo-

rate congk>merates that stand today I

must be careful

tlxiugh. Heaven forbid

that in the Amherst
area the wiird- "corpe>-

l»te" i«r "cornmerciar are utte-rexl. Those

are four ktter werds in this wnall town

The latest bosiiK'ss to cimie under

fire* is Barnes and Nobk. The booksteire

giant, whkh operate-s over 500 stores

untkT its own iwmK and ryearly a •nnilar

amount of B. Datton biHikstorcs in

mtills, is eipcning a More up in the ne-wly

invigorated Mountain Farms Shopping

Center on Route «i Once dead.

Mountain Farms is in the prociess of a

re-vitali/aiHin that began wuh the addi-

tion of Wal-Mart a littk ovct a yvar ago

Soon lolkiwvd Old Navy and I ine-ns N
Things Soon to arrive ak>ng with the

new hook warehouse is rumore*d to be

ne-w store* for the Ciap and VlkhaeT*.

Now what iwKv was kft for dead is rfve

and well artd putting pressure on the

I lampshiiT Mali tu impfwe it» aiferinfs

as well

rhe react iem iweived in Amhcr«t is.

not surpn^utgly one of disdain towards

anv corpututkm. Mankeiing all of them

RK.AN MCKFNDRN

as evil. The comnxxi vk^v aruurxl town
is that large chain- bully the little guy.

remove cre*ativity and offer no rede-em-

ing values to society. Critics elicit the

examples of McDonalds and
D'Angelo's. two businesses which
attempted to operate in Amherst and
laik-d.

What critks always fail to mention,

thejugh. is that each of those husinevsc-s

that they despise, ono: started as a store

not unlike Attkiis or .Antewikt's. Barnes

and Noble began as a single store in

Wheaton. IF. operating out of Chark-s

Barnes' home in WM'S. It grew from

there into what is scvn teiday. There' - a

similar stejry for every nujor busiix-ss in

America. Wal-Mart laced numerous
prote*sts when it i>penc-d up its Hadley

kvatktn. However many yc*ar- ago it was

nothing more than

Sam WaltcHi's gen-

eral store in a small

Arkansas town.

The large chains that deiminate the

landscape of our country are ixtt there'

by accident though Nei business has

beceiriK a large chain by selling cra|^
HK-rehandise and having kiasy cntsteaixT

se*rvicc. I have worked lt>r oik* of the

largest mailers in Anwrka lor the last

thre-e yvars. ( I won't say what store, as I

don't want it to seem like I'm preinx>«ing

them, herwever those o( you who know

me know exactly what -tore I mean.)

The company operates over twice as

many MuKi m dioes Bamc-s aiKi NeiHc

lkiwe*ver. each store- is uniquely its own.

My felk»w etnpk>yevs are* at the very k-asi

friends, and for many of us. oui co-

workers are almost like a family. We
take a kit elf pride in nuking sure- that

Sleire 2260 b spevial. even if to HMiie it

i> only one out erf over 1700. I'm sure

the same can be said for eithi*r cumpa-
nie* and their retail e-siablishment.*.

The beKikstores in Amherst, and
other kical businesses fur that matter.

survive and thrive because they do
sonK-ihing special They've earned cus-

tenner loyalty by t)flering the best pixxl-

ucts and outstanding service. I'hi- will

not change, no matter who comes to

town. Critics like to cite McDonald's

and D'Angelo's as examples of local

resistance to brand name businesses,

but in order to do so they must overkiok

the succe-ss ol CVS, Bertucci's, Subway.

Nc-wbury Ce«nics. and Starbucks, what

seime consider the heaceni ol the corpi)-

ratizatiejn of AnK-rka. ITwse businesses

thrive in uptown tvcause they attract

customers to come back again and
again.

Businc-sstfs succeed fe>r just as many
reasons as they fail: there is no excep-

tion for large chains. IXies everyeme

remember Lechmere and Zayre's?

These stores closed up a white ago
he-cause bad busine-vs practke- had led

custeHiiers ie> eHher ceKnpetitof>. WlK-n

Wal-Mart opene-d up. people worried

that kieal busincsse-s wouki die due to

the monster an Route ^. >et last I

checked there- were few if any casualtiis

due to Wal-Mart adding a location in

our are-a. The saiiR- is said (»>r the ckrth-

ing store-s that baitk with Ok! N«vv. iIk-

musk siore-s that baltk w iih Vk-dia llay

and Newixiry Comk-s, and this will also

hv>ld true for .Aiticus, Food For
Thought, and all the either kical book-

sie»rcs that plan to chalk-nge the behe-

tiKith kiK>wn as Bame-s and VWe.
Thc-re will K- pn^esters when Bames

and NoWe opens up its new kicaiion.

UndooNe-dh though ihese pee>pk will

fade away and retre-at ftu-k to the kical

busirhrsses that ihev su|>pe>rt in town.

k-aving the corporate giant to do busi-

ness with the re-s.t e»f the world. And
then the tiny littk- te»wTi erf Amherst will

return lo iK>rmal until the I kniK- IX-pot

dexkk"s tei e>pe-n up shop.

Regan Mikttjdr\ i> a l\tasi >/«•

doit.

9 2981 United Feature Syndicate Inc.

ing about, nobody does. If someone asks you to say it again,

don't worry that you don't remember what you just said;

nobody else does either. Plunge headlong. And don't worry

about contradicting yourself—you're a fragmented self, a

serious thinker, consistency isn't for you. If someone gives

you a hard time, look at them like they're a naif. Never
explain yourself: you're beyond discourse with philistines

who don't gel it.

5.) Name drop. This is the most well worn of all tech-

niques. Don't say "technique" though, say "method" or

"technology." But don't mean
electronic gadgets, mean ways • i- tin
of doing things. You'll need IroniC distance IS the hall

some good names to begin m^rA.' of a great mind. Smirk
with. You might start with^

/^^ roll your eyes. cough
Foucault, Derrida. and , ., ,,

•
, • n •""-

Barthes. Fhose aren't bad. but ».'^"/^' ^^^'^'''^ Spcak. especially smirk
you're an achiever, you can dosimplctons who are lucid and speak, especially simpletons who are lucid and to

better. Try on Adomo, l^can, ^q (fjfj pQifjf - this is the SUre ^^^ P*^'"' " '^''* '*^ ''^*-' ^^^'^ "'^'''' ^ " ^''"P'^ mind,

Kristeva. and Iriguray These r. f ' I, '

I
" Always equivocate; the world is complex - the more

will put you in the know. Dig
'^^''"' '-'/ ^ Simple mmU. complex, the better. Density is your destiny. There

airy wave of your hand, say. "so and so's sooooo passe."

One hard rule here: avoid the British. They vmte lucidly and

think clearly. Go for the French or the Germans.

4.) Remember, the author is dead. Even if he's not, speak

of him that way. You're a critic, and critique is more valu-

able than creation—who cares what the writer thought?

Your job is to come up with what he didn't know, to subvert

his text. Only don't say he. especially if you're a he. Say she.

Demand that others in your class do so too. Speak of gen-

dered language. When writing use s/he and any other phras-

es that require complicated slashes. Don't stop

there. because this leaves out the

transgendered/transsexual/transvestite types. Trans

is one of those prefixes you should use often.

5.) Posture. Don't love anything too much.
Ironic distance is the hallmark of a great mind.

a lot. roll your eyes, cough while others

up some other names, the'

more obscure the better. In fact, look for names that nobody
else will kno\^. that way you can lexjk down on those who
haven't heard of them. (So never read Shakespeare, watch

trite popular movies and speak of how they subvert precewi-

ceived notions of hierarchy, study public toilets, or read

about ihe economics of the anus). And again, don't worry

about actually reading them, just stick to talking abexit them.

Nobixlv else has read them either. It's probably best that you

don't too. ITiat would only limit what you can say about

them. .And if anyone happens to drop a name that you don't

recognize, just smile ironically, roll you eyes, and with an

is no truth, only texi/discourse/narrative. But relax,

smile about it. Nihilism is hip. Tliere arc no absolutes, unless

it involves women, minorities, or the transgendered. in

which case everything is absolute and clear as day. It's OK if

you sound chillingly amoral when you reduce something as

horrific as the loss of thousands of innocent lives to a "text."

Remember, like the author, Gexl is dead - so there's no
morality. And always remember to say God is dead, not that

he doesn't exist. That's a different text/discourse/narrative.

Worried this is all meaningless, that it's one big game?
Congratulations, you're on your way.

George Thomas is a L Mass graduate student.
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On the job practice:

why experience trumps the classroom
Theerv is defined as "a hypt^he^is

assumed for the sake erf argumc-nt or

investigatiem." This, my frieiyds. is

what every Communicatiem class at

the Lniversity e»f Massachusetts is

based on. That's right, a

hypothesis. Ne>w kt me be

crystal clear on this fact:

there is nothing wrong
with learning abeiut theorv as kmg as

you are learning the practice e>f the

ihcxirv akmg with it. And that is not

happening here-.

The Ce>mmunication department

on this campus has hurxlrcds erf stu-

dents enrolled in it. some erf which
want to make films when they leave.

Others weiukj like to write for newspa-

pers Ol magazirv."s. Still nieire- want to

be news anche>rs or Dfs. Will ihe-e

students be successful? Semu.- pnihably

will. Bui will ifK-ir success have any-

thing to do with their maje>r of cheike

here at LMas-'' fVitbaWy not. I couM
have just as easily been a business

major and I would be in the -ame
place I am today

It is not just the practice ol teach

ing thcx>ry that has nw cofKerrK-d. It i-

the lack of teaching the tewls of the

trade, lust six courses are being

offered in the "pracike" erf ceimmuni-

catkm: two fe»r lek-yisiein and four fe)r

film in the upcoming spring seinester

This is ridiculous Ni)w some may sii\

that all erf the CeMnmunicatkin course-

being offered are dealing with the

practice of "communicating" and that

may be true. However, it has been my
experience from talking lo other

Communication majors that they are-

\n\M PFVoiNc;

mainly interested in we>rking in the

Ce>mmunicatiem field that includes

television, film, radio, newspapers,

magazines aixl others.

I nevcT like tei bring forth a prob-

lem witfKHit

a se<lution.

and here it

is. There are

thre-e very viable outkts fe>r students to

get the training they need to be suc-

vc-sful in the ce>mmunication field

here em campus whe>se rcsexire-es are

-orely undcru-e-d by the L'niversity:

this ne-w -paper. WML A arxl UVC-TV'

14. Sure, students who seek these

greiups eiut aixJ get involved that way

get a gre-at e-elucatiiMi in that particular

mc-dia. but there are siudeni- on cam
pus \x\m->

That being said, how much money
dues it cost to design a wv* for the stu-

dents who wori at these media gm^
to get cTvdit?

There- don't even need to be teach-

ers to teach a cla,ss about radk> or tck-

vision There doesn't rKcd to be a class

that teaches you how to be a reporter

lust give the students who work for

these media outlets credits for the

work that they do. If the University

will nert devekjp courses annirxl these

gniups. at least acknowledge tfwt the

students who work there- are getting

valuable "real work!" training, whkh
they are not getting in the classitx^m.

Having worked for two out a( the

three cKganizations. I can tell you it is

impe»ssif>k ti> try aixl get credit for the

work that vetu do.

exi-i Why x-^cluss tllUt teaclU'S VOW hoW to be Communication
it that ^"i a reporter, lust give the Students departments and

hav^ three
^,.;,^, „.^,^^. y^,^ ,;,^.,^, ^^j-^ ^,j^,.

ask. you will clear

mexlia outlets
, ,- r i it i

l\ see he)w dilfieuli

on campus"''-^ crcdits jor the work that they n is,

that run a- Jo. " So, I urge the

proles-ional Lniversity to

radio statk>ns, televiskm statitnis, and devek)p some system so that all of the

newspapers do, and we don't utilize

them?

Some members of the University

community may tell you the reasem

they aren't utilized is that there is a

laclc trf funding. Well, that is not a

valid argument in my book. The rea-

son being, these eirganiz^tions already

operate with very minimal University

funding and if my memory serves me
correctly, the Collegian with none.

Communication and lournalism

majcirs wtxj we>rk at WMUA, LlVC, or

the Collegian and those wfx) desire to

work there-, can gel cre"dil for the work

they do. For those students who want

to get involved, do it. because it will be

the most worthwhile experience you

will ever have and it will definitely get

you ready for the "real world."

Adam DeYoung is a UMass stu-

dent.
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Wasilik exhibit frames the past
By MaiitKi Oiivo

Collegian Correspondent

Pev.)pl(.- huNc hcen ining to gi\c ilu-

color purple it« Juc lur vcar*;. In "•ixth

centurv Rome, purple wa> the color ut

royal govvii>> due. hi-toriaiis >a\. to the

high price ol purple d>e. Mo>Ae\cr.

one can leel certain that a high asking!

price lor hruvsn d\e wouldn't have

made inud-hudc lit lor a king

More reccnlK. francine f'a>cul and

her gang i>l gho^turilerN had lo^icu

Wakefield, ihc h.id egg Sweet \alle>

twin. bek>ngiiig lo a hip club whose

niciiilxT> were required to wear some-

thing purple e\er\da\ And even

Mother Nature ino gho>twriterN need-

ed) seems to be wavmg iHieiic abv>ut

the ro>al color when she drop* the

sun lrc«n the sk> ami replaces it with

a sott pink that vav^n> a purple streak

befoie retiring lor the night

leanne Marie \\.isilik curiic- uh the

tradition ol purple telehr.iium with

her painting AJueen Dniph.ilc •>

Wardrobe." one wmk in a >lu'» enii

tied iableaux Silencieuv on di»plav in

the Central Clallerv, Wheeler Hou^e

through Oct 14 I he si>lkciion un

display ha-" a iiiiv nt '.illci uink»

"Alter Ce/anne." e.g. ih.i) .iic nil^

U^e^ to the Works ol great arii-i-
i

and paintings of draper).

Paintings ol dra(x-r>?

Next to ihe alterwitrks. all ol

which leaturv draper) in some lorm.

the large paintings that lake the

drapes alune as their subjcxt* are like

selected sluse-ups. zcHimiii'' il v.iu

witJ. u( small but kev elemeni> in the

alieiwork- Kv zooming in on the

drapes. Wasilik has plaved-up a sij>nil-

icance that would otherwi.se go unno-

ticed, and in doing so has created

provosative. vibrant, and sexv paint-

ings that strike the viewer like a hot

date, with their beautv. uii and intelli-

gence.

(Tie nature ol draper> is very much
a -alient

considera-

tion in the

contempla-

tion ui

Wasiliks
works. A
curtain
hangs
between
pfilormers

.iiul iheii

cxpeLtunl
audience;
the sun is

kept out ol

.1 -ick

III J 11

UHHII l'\ .1

thick dark
,, I leanne Mane Wasilik s

u . Ill J n
display in Central Gallery.

hiJ - lici bi'd) Irom an unexpected

behind the draper) ut her

^.iiiupv Ixd Thu-s. drapc-rx is a harri

c! soMietinies burelv tolerated .'tliei

times ihankfullv erected. Urapiiv i-

as such, a witness tn manv asi^ ilu

tttricul. scandalous and inurKlane In

her painting". Wa-ilik capluti- .m,!

plavs inielligentiv with ihc^c

.i^fVil- ' ! lil II' the * Il -^ ..1 -

delight.

"Oueen Omphale's Wardrobe-
depicts a purple drape that flirts with

it.s viewer, turning this way and that,

all the while stunning in its purple

audacitv. Historicallv. (and Wasilik is

an astute historian who makes effec-

tive use ol her knowledge) Queen
Omphale is better known as the

woman towhom
Hercules,
that giant

among men.was
enslaved for

three years.

Omphale
took great

joy in dress-

i n g
Hercules in

w t> m e n ' -

clothing and

forcing him
to spin and
weave.

H e r

wardrobe
(whether
the title

refers to a ckrthing sabinet's curtain

or to the clothing itself is unclear) as

depicted by Wasilik. seems lo take

great |i») in its role as the center of the

painter's and viewer's oltention. One
van'i help but think, a- a result, ol the

wardrobe's mle in it*- unseen environ

iiieiit. made oil limits ^^.> the viewer bv

\v.i-ilik's deciikm lo jnnxn in. Think

111 ihe drapcrx a* a llv on Omphale^

'Sweet and Sour," on

wall as she has her way with Hercules

and it is no wonder the purple drapery

giggles.

In another of the drapery works

tilled Parlor Game. " three curtains

are depicted, one green and heavy and

velvety soft, another tidy and yellow,

the third a shinv purple. Fhe solt

green falls from an unseen rod outside

the painting's perimeter, and drapes

la/ily over a rail that crosses the paint-

ing hori/ontallv Neatly attached to

the same rod is the yellow curtain,

uniformlv gathered and hanging

straight. Between the two. and with

no visible connection to a hanger ol

any sort, the purple drape pokes out

its face (or is that its toe?). The gicvn

and \ellow curtain'^ have the familiar

contrast of the stereoivpical married

couple, the husband a big sii|t\ IcHing-

ing about, his wile prim and proper,

quiet and submissive. And their child

IS a purple priiKc. Irving to find space

among the established roles and p^-r-

tonalities of his parents

In a gallerv talk that \l- UaMlik

gave at the show '^ opc'ning. she spoke

of her fear titat |H'ople are losing the

language to describe their leelings

and reactions to the world and of her

"missionarv /cal' lo help people

recapture that ability. It is clear that,

in painting. Wasilik has tound her

language for conveyance and reac-

tion. -\nd. with the productitm and

display ol such thought and emotion-

provoking piece*, she may siimulate

her audience, at the ver\ least, to lu«i

li>r the tiultet-- »1k Icai- «i. iiidV he

U'viiig

King of Pop wants

to regain the throne
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Ben Stiller proves his funny isn^t skin deep

cau*n\T mmMDuNt ncmm ^

Ben Stiller gets prettied u() tor hl^ rif-xi tnoiifinMj .jh)

By Ian fteck

Collegion S'af^

By Nikolas MarkaiiluiKJtot

Collegian Staff

Can Wacko jacko make a comeback?
So goes one of the biggest questions

of this year's entertainmcntt world,

lackson is in the process of an all

media as.sault that will culminate in his

long-delayed Invinctble comeback
album, slated for an Oct. 30 release.

\ou Rock My World." his first single

off the egotistically-titled album, which

was supposcxlly "leakc"d" to radio, kads

a long roster of priHiio material for the

reclusive star lackson made a surprise

appearance at

the MTV
\ ideo Music
Awards earli-

er this month
alongside N
Sync. His
> t h
.Anniversary

(elebralion
vxincerls drew
some
I o d a )

biggest and
best talent

including the

likes o
W h i t n e )

Houston. '^

SytK. and Britney

Spears (an c\iited

version ol which
will ail on CBS Nov 2). 'I'he concerts

al»o bixjught his brolhcTS togethiT fcir a

highly anti».)|xiied lacknm 5 rcuniiin.

lacksiin. alting with a slew of other

XirKM^an ixxiirding artists, will alscj be

Kviiidiiig "Wltiit Moiv Can I Give" to

k-nefit the vntims »>l the Sep 1 1 terror

1st attacks. In addition, lackson has

ic'lea.s.-d "Cry ," a singk; off of Invincible,

as a tribute to the vktim* o< the ivcew

iragedy. On Oct lb Sony Mumc will

txkiuM.- the- expanded vcr»k>n» ol IJffihi-

\^iill ThnlU-r Hu./ mnM\inf(eTwis

h this ,in exictHKuwl aiiKiunt ol fiub-

licilv lv» orK dis». ' It might be netded.

Ihe slakes .in high t.if both lackson arKl

his Libel. Snis whish i* ixvling Iuhii dis

appointing releases (ri>m high pnrlile

artists like Ricky Martin and Jessica

Simpson and a lack of new pnjduct from

mainstays like Celme l'>Hin and l^niryn

Hill Xhax migtrt expUin why Suny h»>

sunk a txxord-seiting $ >U million to pn»

ducc the first lackson album in seven

years

Ihe cscenirtc ttar ha* taken far

longer than expected tc» produce the

album Ov« three year* have been spent

on the crtaitkin ol hiyimihU: where an

estimated >0 irasks were recorded

Siimc <jf the mo«t expensive producer*

in the bu»ine«*. including R Kelly,

leddv Rile), aixl Rodnc) krkia*. wct«

rtxruited to produce the album where

lb of his best songs fuiw bc«n ultimatef)

clxwen for the firwl product The ddavs

frustrated manv lasksim assuciaies

whose patience k* lackjim'* perfection

ism gnrw wearil) thin.

V-cdle<is In sav . SoO) wants to avvid

arK>lher HA km/ tm tht- Ihtiuv /Joor. the

|sN7 dud tliat lolkiwitl l*»S s under

whelming HIStorv lesson (The latter

sold lusl 1.4 millitin cofwra m the U.S..

while Bluod cleared a pahrx 2%.IX)0 »

Inviimhlf n-portediv inluses lackson's

sciund with tnorc commercial hip-hi>p

elements; a lormula Sony hopes will

modcTnize jackscm » s^wixi and lead lu

comtnercial success.

IS lACKSON INVINCIBLE'?
l-ven if lackson's sound is in sync

with modem tastes, will Sony be able to

sell the 43-year-old sin^-ci lo our " IRI
"

nation, many of wlumi were bom helore

his 1982 landmark I'hrilU'r' And even if

such an arduous task is attained, will

there be any payoff considering the

megabucks being poured into such a

colossal comeback effort (the 14minute

vidcx) to "You RiKk My Worid' report-

edly cost $S million)?

Many feel that if lackson doesn't

trike a chord
with liiiiiuihif

his future career

will be over.

|ackst.)n's carcvi

took a iKiscdive

in 199). when
lie was investi-

gated by Santa

Barbara. Catil..

police on
chiirges thai Ik.

huKJ nKilestcxl a

then 13-year
Id boy . Nil

Icharges were
liled. but
lackson settled

a civil claim out

ol court for an
urxlisc'kised. re-port-

ediv substantial

sum i$l 3 iiiiIIkhi lias bix-n a pxipular ^^f
uiv in the pn.->st S.inla fkirKiia tiflkkAl

confinn rcvent tabkml re|Hiiis that the

case is still eipcTi. thougli ttw inveMiga

tkm has been suspendcxl.

Lnfoiiunaiel). iiHilc-stalion charge
only tell pan ol tlte ^tory. lackscn mar
ncxi and div»>rcc"d Hvis Pre>k."x's duugh

ter. I isa Mane, and the uiKonvenikvtal

relationship with his second wile,

IX*bbie Rowv. who horv lackson's iwv

t;lMkki:n, stm Prince. 4. aitd daughter

Riris, %, alMi i-nded in dtvotce -Snd hi»

peiwhant U>i w eating a surgical mask
reveals one lacl he can't hiite lotever

endless visits \o the plastic sm
whKh liave tran»loniicxl tlv Kin^:

,

inli' the king 111 SlKick

S»i lar Sun lias been 'HK'CCW^I in

aviHding the charges, and luming the

curiosity aKiut the man inti» curu»siiy

about the music Hut arc his day* of

attracting lurid headlino ct^ptelcl)

t>\cT?

AN INDOMIT \Hi.E I.ECFND
A» a «ingei. i,v'mpe»ser. prinluccr.

MTaniecr and inu«KHin. lackMm is («ie ci

the iiH*l takntcxi and inOtK-ntial arti»l«

in ihe historv ol renndcxl mu^k. He is

an artist whi»se musii. has impacted

three generations MiKnigh it has hcvn

)«M> siixe his rxign at the top and tlx-

fcvu* has htvn on nolhir^ but iK . 'it<

trovers.) iHid the freak «huw . |av •

f«ne and stjrture as one irf the gisau-i

c"nteTt«inerv is enomicius

I ven il lackson's luiest wtirk ll«ips.

his illustrious c-fforts to iIk' entertain-

ment world have cliangcxl pop culture

forever tiKks4in bW open the doi» lor

iH-w Alrican ' i artists, revolu

tkmi/exl the iv < , iWfKtl the laws

u( pnvtty with his triKkniaik nnvinwalk

dance and popularised the sequinc-d

gkive. Thriller, w+ikh ha* sold over W
million copies wtirldwide. ha« been

relenvtl lo as cHX- i>f the Kst rtlhuni«- of

•u« ' JACKSON [X»3e7

rnovc" that

1 tiir over a

! h'UlllI

"Magnum." A word thai stt,,

of all men This wi>rd is the name o\ the

Derek Zoolander has been Irving t. m rl,

year, and, when I tii',,ilK -aw it. I ;

nirvana

Well. n<.| tr.illv

I saw /.tmlitiuicr Sundav night, as a sort ol prue lor

being able to get all mv assignment-- dime this weekend

I aW- nti.K-l . niethtPf' \\> ^I'l'ihc m\ hatred toward*

those damned (.iVVIs V I ern'-^i-d ihc threshold Iroin

the ticket-taker's booth int.' iIk iih'mc ilu-.iiti. I pon

dvrcd whcihci m noi /.oniiinJir would be anc>lher om:

of those films that gave away everything in its preview

lif vou're wontlering ti»o. keep reading)

Herek /i-olander i* a male mcnJel. who has ^i.me to

a "crossroads" in his life. For starters there'' the urtisle

about him on the cover of Time maga/ine. "I'm With
."siiipiil and there's his devastating loss to hippie

111. 'del upstart Hansel at the \Hl fashion awards. To
make him feel belter Derek - nutle ni>-del pals take him
oiii nil an Orange Moeha frappuccino binge, and acci-

dcniallv incinerate themselves, with a helpless
/.inlander watching.

Mtci "c!:'iioi?lie-izing " at his iriend'* luncral, Derek
leir i- - pi I itual enlightenment and a dignity that

slipped away Irom him. Iiuping to break the dumb-
model stereotypes that have invaded his life.

Kventually. though, amidst his comeback. Zoolandcr

gels involved in a sinister conspiracy lo kill the Prime

Minister of Malaysia

/ixilanJcr is a slapstick sotnedv ihat reeks of »tyte-

c»ver-substance grtniming for starters, there are about

thirty diflerent cclebrit) cameos (wait until you see

David Bowie) There are plenty of things to laugh about

too. from Ben Stillers lispy /oolander. to Owen
W ilsons spiritually inclined, prcttv, surfer boy. mcjdcl

of theycar. manchild flansel. to lerry Stiller (who is

HII .ARIOISI as Maurv Ballstein (ZcMlanders agent).

to unstoppable comic madman Will Kerrell.

David Duthovny also makes a brief appearance, a* a

has been hand model out to uncover the truth behind

the. "Male Model Assassin Conspiracy." and really

sticks it to his old role on the "X-l ilcs." There's also an

orgy scene if you're into that sort of thing

So uh, yeah. I did laugh, if you were wvmdering. A
lot. actually There is more to /iniliiniler than just the

preview; Ben Stiller has a subtle sense ol humor Kven
though there is a lot of blatant humor, be on the liHik*

out fur laughs that may be a little bit understated. .And

if that's not enough to get you in there. I would like to

make one last point; This movie does not fall into the

same category of the piles of crap that made a mockery
out of American movie viewers this summer.

COUDTtSV PAKAMOUNT PICTUMS COUirnSV PAMMOUNT PICTUKS

Stiller and Owen Wilson are rival male models. Wow! It's Melody from Hey. Dude!

m
Days not so new, The Calling^s lacking debut

THE CALLING
Cuniino Palmero

RCA

I here is one thing that puzzles
me about fhe Calling - all group
photos of the band show five indi-

viduals, but it seems to me there are
actually only two guys in the band.
Ihe website boasts, "Through it all,

The Calling, draws on its big guns:
.Aaron Kamin's skillful atmospheric
guitar and .Alex Band's remarkable
vocals." Ilmmm... perhaps that's

because THEY ARE THE ONLY
GUYS IN THE BAND! The other

three "members" of the band appear

on only three of the eleven tracks.

And Alex Band only sings. So basi-

cally Aaron Kamin, on guitars, per-

cussion, sitar. mandolin and loops,

is getting a bum deal.

Puzzlement over actual band
members aside, the Camino
Palmeru is a competent debut
album. The CD progresses through

the grand scheme of life and amore
- a song about love, several songs

about rejection, a song about gain-

ing forgiveness, then several songs

about finding someone to save him.

The story line of the CD could pos-

sibly be the feel-good movie of the

year.

Alex Band's vocals are passion-

ate and true, and his husky voice

soars with the melodies. However,

his voice is often too emotional for

some of the insipid instrumentals

accompanying him. There's an edge

to Band's voice that lacks in the

laid-back music. The songs have

1 00iTI$y iCA «ICO«t)V

Tfie members ol Tfie Calling are just as unimpressed with their debut album as we are.

gentle drumbeats, softly struinmed
electric guitars and a sleepy, casual

feel. Granted, it's a great CD for

kicking back and relaxing, but Alex
Band's passion deserves more emo-
tion from the musicians. Or should
I say musician - maybe it's just too
difficult for Kamin to play all those
instruments himself.

Lyrics like "Look down at the
water/Before I jump in/To find I

was sinking fast, in all that might
have been" lose the edge they are

sung with when paired with a

melody that could be the

background to a diet pill|

commercial. "In a world,
where nothing's as it'

seems/Paved with broken
dreams, I found truth",
loses that truth with head-

bopping accompaniment.
Let's just hope that if The
Calling ever does acquire
some official band mem-
bers, they have enough
emotion to keep up with
Alex Band's ardor.
Stronger drums, bass and
guitar could do wonders
for The Calling's career.

(Shauna Billings)

SUGARBOMB
"Bullv"

RCA Records

Green Day was a great

power-pop punk band.
Blink 182 was the obvious

successor to the throne, the

inevitable follow-up. a

Green Day for the late

90's.

But enough.

As if American fli-Fi.

Sum-41. and Sugar Ray
jren'l enough to drown our

nation in saccharine sound-

ing music, every other
record company on the

planet is attempting to

release their own equiva-

lent. Enter the Sugarbomb.
Apparently. RCA Records
has decided that watered
down punk music isn't

enough; it also has to avoid

any hint of catchiness.

Ft. Worth, lexas natives

Sugarbomb have suscess-

fully created what might be

the blandest album of the

past few months Not onlv

does Bully sound awfully fluffy, it

also lacks anything that the band's

website (www.sugarbomb.nel)
claims it has.

"ISugarbombj Makes it look

easy," says the website. Yes,

Sugarbomb r • r
-

ake >^ ^^

Ignificft

, otherslook
easy.
apparently

taking only one or two takes per

song. It would appear that the

album's title track was recorded by

the band while it was in the depths

of an ether binge. There's really no

evidence to counter the claim.

"Sugarbomb ambushes listen-

ers," says the website, forgetting to

add. ''with horrible singles tailored

for radio success at the cost of artis-

tic integrity." For instance. "Hello"

sounds like an N'Sync song with a

slightly punkish delivery of the

lyrics.

"In the long haul, the members
of Sugarbomb have aimed high."

says the website. High as in good or

high as in the aforementioned ether

binge that inevitably led the band to

believe that 'Posierchild for

Tragedy" would be a good title for a

song one wonders. What are they

thinking? Styx, post Mr Ruhulo'^

Sugarbomb recorded an "undis-

guised tribute to Queen." says the

website. Yes, a tribute, "undis-
guised" as in obviously awful.

Oueen was so good; what do they

ever do to deserve the disrespect of

an undisguised tribute? To tribute,

Sugarbomb should have dressed in

late night pomo-wear: a dirty trench

coat, sunglasses and a low hat if

they'd really wanted to pay homage
to a great band. That way. nobody
would have known what they were
doing and Queen wouldn't have

been suijied.

Sufficed to say. Sugarbomb is a

franlic4liy bad band with Hully

being a iriumphantly bad album. Or
as the( website would say.

"Sugarbomb. ..is right on target,"

and I wduld add, "to suck."

(Sam Wilkinson)

DAYS OF THE NEW
Day!> of ilic Sciv

Geffen Records

There's nothing
'. new about the new Days
of the New CD titled Ihiys

of the Sew. Their typical

white-boy, angsi-driven
rock is just as loud and
aggressive as any of their

past albums, which probably

wont bother the fan base
that they have collected over

the several years that the band
has been in the music biz.

Lead vocalist Travis Meeks
screams his way through many of

the songs while using his guitar to

attack the vague traces of any sort

of melody that is left over after-

wards. After two very similar songs.

"Hang on to This" and "I ighting

with Clay." both of which are tian-

licly paced, the band opts lor a

slower and less forceful song with

"Days In Our Life." The problem
with this song, and many of the oth-

ers on the disc, is that the balance

of the song relies too heavily on the

hook. It follows a distinct pattern -

verse, hook, instrumental, hnok.

etc. There's really nothing uiipre

dictable about how the songs ate

arranged, which on the one hand
makes them easier to remember and

more radio-friendly, bui doe-n't

exhibit any talent that the band
most likely has underneath iluii

fuming shell.

The tf-ack "Dirty Road" begin- to

shed the heavy metal skin that Days

of the New has created for itscH.

The blilesy grunge sound ol the

song shows that the band may just

yet surprise the listener with some-

thing that may be characterisiicallv

different for the band. Its too bad
that they don't stick to songs like

this where they could reallv show
off. rather stuffing the album with

songs like "Best of I ife' and "Never

Drown." It'* just more ol what the

CD doesn't need: the cliched music

Turn to OTHiRS i->'igf3 d
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5^5-^313 or (t^arceUe*^iQft^uslc.ufAass.e<lu

NORTHEAST AND CENTRAL
area house council nominations are open
Pick up nominaton forms in the SGA offi(.t> 420 Student Union

Nominations close 10/10/01
* The SGA and House Councils make no gu.unntiM' c)t clatt-

U.S. AIR FORCE
Join our team and make a difference in your life. United

Slates Air Force members are actively defending our

country everyday, with technology, speed and

infomiation superiority. Our mission is alvsays to be a

step .iIk'.kI And when you step up to the Air Force

mission, you'll be a step ahead.

lltdl^e
p r I n t I n (J n n rj c' d f» y i n (_}

ROUT! O RllSSfLL STRIH • MADLEY

t'ii.*.' D

UmCISS confidential

Student professionali^^wwwiK
legal services

LGCIQI ^or UMass
^ "^ • students!

Services
54^.^995

Office ^^^^ ^p^^/
922 CAMPUS CENTER

V
everything from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

i C^ 5^6-7133 3^ 5^6-7166

^^

• Stadium Cups
• T-Shirt§ inr:

fraterniti^s/'sororities

intrarnurals

bar crawk
special ev'nts

M
MENTIDN THIS AD AND RECEIVE UY"^- DISCOIINT
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Phish and Primus members unite
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Jackson

By Dove Siegel

U^SIIKHKAD
Cmmd IWkiiinihder

riiLklia 1 iikil.iinmciU

A-i I I'.ipiilv imlii.i|>iiii.'il iIk' iv1cu>c i>l

iIk lirsi t)\stcilKiiil iilhuin. I was not

iHnl am "lill nut i-vn-tlv "-uiv win. IXvp

tJii\^n. I lliink I iu--l \wintcd lu iK-ai what

Irc) A».l^ta^ill; tho Liiifviii. niasbc lur-

iiicr (.''> Iioni Mian nl l'lii>-li N\a> up Id.

Allcr a l>ig •.uninii.'i li«r liv>. tiavcl-

inj! iiuainJ with liis I'thci side piojcvi.

iho livs Aiuislasiii Hand. I was coin

pclli'd to Ivai what hi^ ncM endeavor

woiiKI ^oiind like. llLaii;i>.' the disc lri«n

their Ma\ JUIU" -liou at the New
Dilean^ |a// K>ii\al. I s\a^ inipiessod

siniplv bv the wav iliat lhe> pulled

luf!eilier ti> perloiin ^\illi sueli a pol-

i-luil M>uiid .\ltei li-ieninj: to this show

Nome more. I leali/cii that it was not so

iiiutli the \,K\ that I »\-i'.ilKad had eiHn-

pillinj" inuMv. tnii i.iiher it uas the tul-

ininiilion «i| thivc -n.li ama/ing talents.

Ihe kind Dv-kilkail is a super trio

heard. Ihe entire alhum due's, however.

havea ver> I.es leei.

While ^lill holdint; the album eover

in m> hands. I listened to eaeh sonp h\

it^ell With the exception ol one or two

songv (tliose having their Ivries or inusie

Brigade. I wonder if this teei is a result

ol Cla>|x>ors over-intluenee or whether

it is simply the sound that the tiio was

alter.

I am ti\ing ik)I to sound tiK) negative

about this alhuin. as many (vople will

'«fW->»»>

lip

I

\ I

i"

mad
IV Ik

C l,IV|'

\ 1 1 .1 - 1 a I " 1

Xna^la^io Hiiiul

vvlltlell ei'll.iK.

lilk ^ivle I

out. I VVKtil

ol the mil

"lieeloini |a// ^ei

iKit lolliiiv anv "-i^

A* 11)1

iiii. U

*
I
.land ol the

iiii^ and I.es

k and I'rey

i ii.l tile Irey

I I 1. 1 the music is

ilkie is no spe-

,111 K" picked

I a ilu' inajoritv

• tall undei the

.lIK dvK.'s

...ii- ,\ei

n '^:m H

W%>"<
tmh c?cAKjDTrHCK'isj(? c>t;?r>t'k!

UXIII!1S< OrVTHlHtADC"3M

volelv written by Irevt all ol the- other en|o> it lor its shevr cieaiivitv. Maybe- it

song- svajiuleil like what I vsoulJ e\ixvt i- -impiv tlu.' lad thai I wa- e\|vvting or

to hear liom eithei IViniu- oi ihe I log hoping lor il u^ ^airv a inuJi lunkier

leMure throughout. Particularly bright

spots lor me include the third song, a

gruivv number titled "Mr. Oysterhead,"

as vveil as one ol the songs solely written

bv I rev Anustasio titled "Radon

Halloon. " which almost sounds like it

belongs on billv Breathes.

Ihe whole album carries a ver> mili-

tant teel. including two songs with espe-

cialK |X)liiical overtones tilled "Shadow

Of A Man." Ibis song is about a man

name\l Billv who went off to light in the

\ ietnaiii War. In a possible anti-war

statement, the song goes on to talk

aKiut the chemical vveaixms that Billy

spraved in \ ieinam as well as about a

Vietnamese giri he fell in love with who

was unable to have a child due to the

Agent Orange.

The other song two tracks later,

tilled ".Arnns On Icstasv." discusses

war, on the side of what I inierpiet to be

Communist countries like thina, which

is mentioned earlier in the song. An

example of some of C'lavpools haunt-

ingly intelligent Krics comes towards the

middle of the -ong when he says, "the

price they put u|V)n the heads/ Of folks

with poignant views/ Would be belief

s[vnt on/ lire children wiihoul shoes,"

Although this album wa- not what I

expcvted. I have come to appieciale il

more alter I looked dcv|vi into suiiie of

the intelleciual vel catchv Ivrics. If you

were one' ol the luckv lew lo s».oiv Kali

Oysterhead lickels vou are certainly in

store lor an interesting performance,

lbc-\ pla> tiK IsvMigas Arena in I owell

on Saiurdav ^lOv. 10.

continued fiom page 6

all time.

The talent and name recognition
alone has stirred curiosity about
Invincible, Kxcellent buzz on the
album continues lo mount as record
executives and industry insiders have
been raving about tracks that have
been previewed. But while the formu-
laic R&B grinder of a first single has

been getting airplay on urban and pop
stations, response has been less than
overwhelming. However, just two

days after the MTV premiere ol his

first "short film" (lack.son's temi tor a

video) of "You Rock My World

lackson surprisingly entered the

countdown, mostly represented by

teen acts, at No, 'J,

So, can lackson avoid becoming

the King of Flop and reclaim his

throne as the King ol I'op'

Apparently, the biggest question in

entertainment also lunis out to be the

trickiest.

coutnst y*MOo c

Can the King of Pop try for a comeback?

Others
COU'lf !<»="< dull r«XK- 7

Ih.l' 1

Ml l.ll

it- Il 111

N.v.

S|| ,' II

ibiii,'

I e ! I ,1.1

U^li II

l.imiliai iM ilu

< o l>av - lia- !il

' H,n- ,.l llie

1, ihe iii.iiii

•_, il Uitie I* -uch a

)'allad with a culchv

I ii I- cletin I'l prolanilic"-

1, n .ilNini 'ceiii- lo be

III. lie l.iileii liiili ili,in previ»,>u»

wolk^i Het'j-ai . ,..1111 be choose

and it'"- laie iiin^jJa^* to fin.

-I'll,.' with Iviic- thai really sinnd

out tth<ive the re»l. "Oie llorn" as

well as Mianv t>l tin- other songs

begin with Iviualh »ound verses,

hut then crumhlc into stupidity

lake lor in-.tan(.e (hi* example Irum

iIk- .iloienieiiiioiK-d travk: 'I am the

till- Ihe King o» the |ungle/l am
il. ii»|..' dug/ Ihe King ol ilu' lungle

II : hunible
' ilu New eeil^linU i-n I

1. i.iillijiniH inspired lync»,

,
I'.i ..n»re lime

II niiuiing

llurc'.

1- '.ihich

'h,ii 11 full

ill. I, " III.

» I ttiinui^ >.,n,i

I '
lie Wirt.

I

\< ,ii!"J lilt Hand iinpioj-

VI iij» like * vhainber ensetn-

!intiir<l

lit fhi

II.

hli

ii'l I- l>.IV« i>l

. 1 . 1 - 1,- h I c - • ' 1

1

\l.talli.-a

|'erlorinaiKe<

-Irulitut At

MV pruuf.

iheii \'^ci\^ .il ihe New ..uuld bek.'ine

-v'liiething griaui than whal -

l.iuiul on ihi- til Ihe »iing i« a

wiliani ell. 'I I though, and il .U.e-

h..Ul 11^ . vvii e-|X'ciall> whiii ..in

paling ag.im-i the lelhargu iiu.iinui

nv ol the -ong- that pieceded it

there ate onl\ a lew tiuek- thai

de-erve lime and atlenlion, but thev

aic very lew and lai between l)av-

,,l the N. « - l.iicst relea-e te-l- ilu

u.iiii ' ihe audience ilie\

play liii I- ie..eplive lo ihe lew

allcmpi- thev make at a dilleieni

sv'und II thev ..oniinuc along ihi-

palh thev inav vet lind their nahe in

the 1,11 ),'i IIK l.ll mu-u laii.l-^.ipi

I lake l> 1 .ui>.

VARIUIS \K FISTS

Mplui Mmhtrii. • \ I :,f{ t<,

I urluiiicfitii

H..pele--

^k>r»ai I

the roariiiv ih.ii iIuh Ik II

htnt 'Punk ,, K, n .1 but

U/»/lii St.tlhiriin i. t,. lei

pc.'pl- -'l.ll Ihe. v.eu' iiii--

inj. \ ,. I,.. ..| b.ill- .ml

lurbii iii-piied 1 Ilk. k ael» like

Supcr-uwkei-. N.i-hville Pu--v and

/eke have lin^HJ up to pav mhuie
as well as stinic -hghllv i.ul .'( the

bu* pKk» like llol Waiei Mu-. .m I

Oueen* of the .Siooi \ > r

thing- inicre«.iing

lurbiiiU'gro the siitii i.ill liuin

Oslo thai ha* bioughl evervone

.»m Hi»iii»h fewth» l« Uruguayan
Hikers out to cttver songs about

denim and pi//». released live

Ibumtk in ibcir ten year hisltiry that

ended, with iiianv other ciKil bands,

in |s»^}<
I don I have anv of iheii

-lull, although I ve been meaning to

buv ism?'- t/)<iciv/v7>.v<' IhiJcs ever

MiKe I -aw the review lor it year-

ago in Kt-rrunfi' Sow I feel like less

of a man fi»r not know ing -ongs this

giKid Inim a band this cvkiI.

Mpliti Moihtrluikcrs i» a uselul

wake up tall lo -lah eluele-s saps.

About hall 111 the tra..k- kick as-,

the oihci half trv leullv hard to kick

ass. and alt ol I hem make vtiu want

to hear the originals. Anv band that

has iitbei bands irving ihi- hard lo

do them lu-tiee 1- delinileU wiirlh

laiding iheii baek valalogui. Nmong
the a»* kicker- is lir-i and lorenio-i

the cover of "Denim Oemon" b>

Therapv'. a ">i»ng that could be rock

n ioir~ olluial all-purpose anthem

It v»iu di>ni love this song b> ihe

lime "oui-idc ol -oeiciy!" i- -houied

repeatedly during the explosive

Loda. vou donl rovk Nitk t)livieri

now of Oueefl* ol I he Stone \ge

takes on "Rsek To Ounguiee High

in his be-i leit-ion Head"-like

maniaca' approach. The
l>w arve-/Spliiiin Wix cover ol

"H.ibbii Motherfuekers" i- by far

the K-ltei tand iiu>re disturbing* ol

the two on the album and
Moiorp«vcho's smoky, bas-heaw
"He's a CJrungewfiore" i,* much pre

ferred o\er Tohv l>ammJl's -iinilarly

»lv»w but not neativ a- interesting

inlerprelalion vd "Prince ol ihe

Rodeo." Mplia \h>llnrlmkif^ ihad

to *lip II in ihere one more lime'

isn't ptrlcwi bui a lot of il rocks.

Me. Im ill lo gel ihc arlginaU.

(Miil'.i, ' I' lan.il

North Amherst Motors
C iihsion Repair Ceti^

t-iti Amherst MA
KfiSnotorscofR

POTTERS

549.RENT • C«s • Mn VtM • IWt Rani lo

• Tiuctt • SUV t QyiWIl* DnvMt
• Cargo Vara i 1 «••(« m OMx
• 1 i >Miimar Vmw • Diraci Mbif To

• low Datv/WNMMy' inMranc* Co
IMMliand Rmm • MHIC RM»>

Thf M .1 reason we're called Travelers

,»"n (cir ajKanrcment Stnca beconwig a

<rm pwi o« one 01 tt>e largest financial serw
I '.It translates into an eftvwoomeiH wTiefe ca!P«.^

«Vtw>fi »ou itHn Tranelers. you're jwoing an mnowaiyc leadei

v«. w.fh in, anrt POfoy world rjm.^ hRnofJts from day one

Vk.> le ..oniing to campus 'o mtpfvew '
'

Informatioft Technology Leadership

Development Program

Interviews October 24, 2001
Resume Drop October 10, 2001

If voii ' si'' ' |t>"^ '1^* piMj}^*' subfT'it rpsurpp 10 CoNaca Ratatlof**, Traveler*,

On* Teww S^aar*. MZ. Hartlord. CT 0«ia3-71SO. ran: 860^277 1970.

Email' cone!;a0travelar«,eom

TravelersJ
yijif ouf Web vtt t.tro¥rttn.com

M^ ^1^ m fQO* Oppctunrty, Mfitfnm'wv Vtm. tnH*r,yr-

. -*..

'ii

r I I I N T A I

(IPLICIT CIITEII

Travii Meeki of Days of the New tries lo cfrill

COUittMU<MN«.

I :W i

It took you 18 years to get into college.

It'll take about 18 minutes to pay for it.

Youf r»eiit study break could pav *or your education. That is if you use rt to log on to our Web site ar»d hnd

out how easy getlir^ finarKial support can be Because pining tfw Air Force ROTC can provide you with up

to 100 percent of your tuition fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additKMijI spendwig money

ev^ry month And n»oney is only the beginning. Yool gam skills you « use your ent»e career — Mw leadership,

team buikk^ and phywcal fitness To find out hoi*t wsit ArROTccoM o« call 1-800 522-003i. ert. 2091

V
R*0*T*C

T O D A
mi^jf School ofMa

to^aduate Place

vymm
tfkJ

presents

AR

:]77 i

HOW DO YOU MAKE CAREER DAY WORK FOR YOU?
* Learn from corporate recruiters what they look for in students at a Career Day
* Dote: Tuesday, October 2

"Time: Begins at 5:00 p.m.
* Location: SOM Room #116 (This was originally posted as Bartlett #206)

ordially Invited to Attendii

Date: Wedl

Place: Mullins Center

Time: Besiins at 12:00 P.M. Ends at 5:00 P.M.

WHO WILL BE THERE?

you fwe hope J

ADT Security Services. Inc.

Airborne Express

Alexander. Aronson. Finning & Co., PC

American Express

Andersen

Aspen Square Management

EDO Seidman. LLP

Black & Decker

C&S Wholesale Grocers

Canby & Maloney & Co.. Inc.

Chubb

Citistreet

Deloitte & louche

EMC Corporation

Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Ernst & Young

Feeley &Driscoll

Ferguson Enterprises. Inc.

Fidelity Investments

Filene's

Frito-Lay

GCC Technologies, Inc.

General Dynamics

General Electric

Hannaford Brothers

Hartford Life

There will be a free stiiittle leaving

'About 1000 students •Eighty or more firms

Hertz Corporation

H&R Block

IBM

Imagitas

Investors Bank

IRS

J.C. Penney

Kohl's Dept. Stores

KPMG LLP

Liberty Mutual

Macy's

MassMutual

Maxim Healthcare Services

Moriarty & Primack

Morris & Morris. PC
Needel, Welch & Stone PC. CPAs
Northeast Farm Credit

Northwestern Mutual

O'Connor & Drew

One Stop Business Centers, Inc.

O'Rourke Sacher & Moulton

Ortho-McNeil

Osco Drug

Pepsi Bottling Company
Pepperidge Farm

PFPC
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Putnam Investments

Raytheon Company
Robert Ercolini

Sherwin-Williams

SMC Corporation of America

Solectron Corporation

Stop & Shop

Sun Life

Teradyne

TJX Companies

Toys "R' Us
Travelers

Tyco

US Air Force

US Marine Corps

United Technologies

Veritude

Vitale, Caturano & Co.. PC
W.B. Mason
Walgreens

Wallace

Wells Fargo Financial

Wolf & Company, PC

Haigis Mall for tlie Mullins Center every 20 minutes from Noon to 5:00 P.M.

Some helpful hints; (1) Bring a supply of resumes with you to leave with company representatives

you meet; (2) Dreee appropriat»ty If possible. This means tie and jacket for men; dress or blouse

and skirt for women. (3) Spoak with corporate representatives of interest to you and ask for a busi-

ness c«r<l, W efvaiiaMo —
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UConn women's soccer coach Tsantiris

wins 350th, 351st in Big East matches
By Mike Frank

The Daily Campus (U. Connecticut)

iL WIRH STORRS. CONN.
\llci it huj!C weekend of Big Hast

Liinlerenee gaiiK-N l\>r ihe Nd. 1 1

I Conn \M>men'>i soccer leuni. ilic

llii-kics came up with two im|vi

t.ini victories and a milestone K'r

hc.iJ tvHich 1 en Isantitis

I Conn musteteJ a 2-1 uveriiine

victorv against Providence C'ollej!e

.1! \1orrone Stadium on Sunii.i\

alter desiro>ing No, 17 Miami on

I I i.|,i\ ..n their turf i U lor

I oOth career win

. , nie>t against the I i i.ii -

, Jitumalh been \ei \ >>ne

Ihe Huskies o\uk\I .m 18 1

alltiiii- .J c .1111 -I

:>i loi III SuikUi\ - f:.inie.

aiiuit; eight in a rms In the ^pan

^ : tho»e eight gaine'>. ihc Mu^kie^

uut scored the Friars 47 i» hi H^8

L-Conn vsaikeJ ,i\wi\ uilh ,in I 10

vicloiA

Sundav, the I ii.ir^ ueie iv;kl\ u<

change the course ol hi-toi\

"Providence is a lot betiei ili.iii

lust vear," said T'>antiris.

four minutes and t\Mi seconds

mil' the game. Providence sent a

^liot sailing just be>ond the reach of

^iiphoniore goalie hrin Ui\.e lu

make the score 1-0 I riars

"We were kind ol cauj:lii oil

)juard there. nobod> \\.i- pi.mning

to lose the lirsl goal. ^ukI Rice.

"But \ve knew what we had to do,

-o we did il.

"

Alter that. L Cv<nn'- .klcn»e wa--

determined to -hut di'wii the I ri.ii^.

Providence did iiui jjct .muhIki ~Iu'1

on giuil tor the dui .ilu'ii ul the

j-'iiiii'.

I hat ^ icallv the ciilv n:iK llicv

had ,1 giiod »hot iin goal -aul Ri^c

Ihe delen^e -Inn iluin douii the

rest ot the game; the\ played phe-

nomena ll>."

Pmvidence's lead stood lor 63

minutes and 44 seconds, when
Ireshnian midfielder Abby
.Shepherd notched her second goal

ol the season. A liiar defender

deflected a kick from Mary-Beth

Bowie to Shepherd and she put it

in

With 12:17 passed in overtime.

Salla Ranta scored the game-win-

ning goal from about eight yards

away. She was assisted by Alexa

Bori^juk and Mary -Beth Bowie. The

LCcmn sideline rushed the field

immediately as the Huskies walked

off with the win.

On I riday . L Conn faced another

improved tipponent by the name of

ilu Mi.iiiii Hurricanes. That was

iiK-ani to t'c ihc dilTicult match-up

ol the weekend with the Canes in

the running to ^leal LConn's first

place spot.

On a special day. the Huskies

were not about (o give anything to

Miami, to whom they now own a i-

U lifetime recoid against.

In a steady downfall ot southern

Horida lain, the Hu>kies pounded

Miaini 5-0. earning their coach

career win No. 550. Ihe win was

also UConn's fourth straight

shutout, all against Big last oppo-

nents.

"I feel good about the big |Big

hast
I
win." said Tsaniiris. "The

|milestone|. I'm not even interested

in."

The Huskies ate now 7-2-0 over-

all |4-0 Big Kastj while the Friars

fell to 4-5-1 10-2-1
I
and the

Hurricanes are now b-2-0 1 1-I-0|.

LConn will face Florida on luesday

at 7 p.m at Morrone Stadium in a

makeup game from earlier this sea-

son.

VTV

^<'

CWAlD lINu I'OLLtClAN

Throwing down
Adam Zobler and the No. 1 2 men's water polo team return to action Saturday.

IhnVs

It's coMifig boclc.

fine Hid Vierzig

The return of

"Third and 48
Across The
NATION"

NEXT WEEK. VOU WILL

FEEL THE WRATH.
_J

nUTDSIVE

.REVIEW

• Intensive cUi.^sroutn fnmial

• Scheduled just befofi- Iht- I.S.AT

• 2/3 of our studenU core IM*
• 40 cities natiunwkfe

• $349

prrpmastor.c'om

SPRING BREAK 2002

Frtcllliiis,FrfcOniii:^^

•nd Free Parties. -^

iFffdettis and the Beit Rites

hnm. siinsDUshtoun.coin

1-800-426-7710

OdOBERfEST
MIT Un TimBC lu. 12m-
caiaiiBmmc ispa-jm

RDB TUmR 12 pjL-l fM.

^ FUBI miGUL

O
U

ICC in
ufuucna

] FUPCIfT
3 PUIITIEB..

rmciTiwira!

ITK 21 TB It mncviTc

3i3i>»iiwillfliPii.lffo«w9)

im
Who will get MLB's annual hardware?

Ilie 2001 Major league Baseball sea-

son is drawing to a close- and with il. the

races lor individual awards in both
leagues. ITie year has scvn one man's run

at home run history, one pitchei s run at

the greatest single season record ever, and
one Japanese import's run aiound the

bases on a daily clip. Iheivfore. it is now
time to single out those players that

deserve the recognition for their individ-

ual effoils during the season

\aliomil l.eufiw Manugcr t>j the \iw:
Larry Bona. I'liiliulclpliiu: Kiinncr-ii}:

Hob Hreiih: Arizunu Hivnly has his team

two games ahead ol the San I ranciseo

Giants in the N,l., West heyding into last

night's actiiHi, but ho\\ many |x-ople tt\ily

exptvied tk)wa to have his Philliev just

two games behind the might\ Atlanta

Braves with one week lelt. His lire

and candor has bcvn a gieai source oi

leadership for his young team Ironi

the city of Brotherly l.ove. iVtwn h.i-

had his run-ins with stai tiiird base

man ScotI Rolen, but he had those

run-ins at times when Rolen needed

something to moii\ale him. Iheie i>

no ciiincidence that whenevei the mn-

in-- happened, Rolen hit like a man
possessc-d, l.ven if the IMiillie^ do nvM

make the playoffs, the fact llwi IVivva

has his team in this positicHi with oiv

week left is enough to get the

Maiuiger ot the ^ eai nod.

Aitierican l.cu^in- Miimijur itj ilic

)i'ar: Lou I'iiiclla. Scutilc: Kuniwr-l p
Art Hiitw. IhikliiilJ Howe i^ going to

get lia-d of this bridesmaid'^ crap. He vsill

finish stxcHid in ihi-> category li>r the third

straight year. He has no aigument any

year tor the awaid. Iki-ion'- |iniN

Williams k-d the Red So\ to the \l CS in

ms»4. M^i he deserved it Chicagii* lerry

,Manuel led a team IriNn 20 game* under

.HK.I to the best record in baseball last

season, so he deserved it And, i^ there

ans doubt thai Piivlla should get it this

yeai .' VMiai with the loN^e^ ol Randv

Johnson, Ken Ciiitley |i. and Alex

Rcidrigue/ the- last thrcv yeai> in succes-

sion, the MaritKTs win loial has irwa-ascd

in each seas«,>n. irKJuding a run at the all-

time- ixvord this year Hti- i- a >l.tni dunk

chotce aiKl "Swcx'i I ou" i» much di->c-n

ing ol this yi-ar's award.

\iitiondl Lt'oiiiu- HiHtkiv ol tin- )i'tir

Allxri hi/ols. St. Liiiiis. Ktiniier I p Ri>\

OmuiIi. llou!tlon In anv olhei \eai

Osx^ait and Philadeljiliia s linims Rollin>.

wxHJid he in a Iwo-dog race Ui iIk aw.inl

hut ihi*se two pak- in cvunpiinson to the

numbers the C.irdmaU "lugger ha^ put

up. He hiis a "^\ buiimg awti^e with i7

home runs, a National I eague rookie

rcxitrd I2J* run* halted in ami H<7 hii-

With Mali \k<'i»ire hindi-tcxl wilh a hai

ling average under 21X1. lim Kdnumd*

Ivaving a suH-jxir »ea»t>ii and ID l>rew

kM lur two iik>imI»*. Pujtil- v*a» tlx- glue

tennis

that kept the batting order together. He

will be in the top live for NL MVP. and

will ceitainly garner Nl. Rookie of the

Near honors as well.

Anterican U-ague Rookie of the Year:

Ichiro Suzuki. Seattle: Runner- Up:

Alfotim) Soriano, ^e» York - IX) I even

need to discuss this',' I'he stats spe<ik tor

themselves: .348 batting average, a Major

league rookie axord 235 hits. 123 runs

scored. 33 stolen bases and only 91

sirikc-outs. I'he seven-time |a(->an league

biiiting champion is on his way to his tlrst

batting crown in America. Not a bad $13

million investment by the Mariners.

\ational League C'y Young: Curt

SiiiilUnn. Arizona: Runner-l'p: Ruiiily

Dr. Rose
lohnsori. Arizona - This season,

lohnnin'-- "tats are as good as they have

evei been. 20 win-, a 2.52 FR.X. and

caieer-high 3bb sirikc-outs. Thai is why

iK>i giving him this award will be a tough

thing to do. until you look at his team-

mate's numbci>. Schilling is 21-fe with a

2.'^7 IRA. He leads the Nl with six ciHii-

plele game's, has 2X5 strikeouts and. more

imporiantlv for the Oiamondbacks,
Schilling is 12-1 alter Arizona k)sves this

sc-a-on, Riindy loJmsons numbers might

sway some votes his way. but Schillings

ubiliiv to be- the -topper on tlwt team ha-

iiutde him the- bc-t pitchc-i in the N| this

veai . aixl thus will earn him his lir-t Cy

^ oung \ward. \\h\ can't the Red .Sox gel

piiehers like this"?

\nieruan Leapie Cy >ow»*g Roger

I lenient. Seu )ori: Runner- 1 p: \lark

Mulder ikiklanil I will begrudginglv

give this award to the- fireballer in pin

sirifvs \N hile Mulder leads the Vlajor

1 eagues m Ixilh complete games jnd

shuiouls. aikl Sealile s I rvddv Ciarcia |s

the- only inishcr in the Al with an I R\
uiulei 3.00. a 20-2 rxvurd is s,^Hneihing

that we have noi seen in our lileiime

Plus, his I RA is now a rx>pectabW 3 44

and he kads the- Al with 208 sirikeiiuis

I his one will mark an unprecedented

sixih Iv ^vioiig Award lor IkiUc-ns mm!

his win ii.4dt this year lus kit ban jusi 20

wills shoil ol the niagkal mark o* 300 (of

his taicx-r Whv can I ihc Rcxl Sc»x excr

^ pitcher^ like this''

National League Most Valuable

Plaver: Barry Bonds. San Lrancisco;

Runner-l p: Suninty Sosa. Chicago -

Until the month of September, if you had

asked most people around baseball who

deserved this award, they would have said

Sosa. But the Cubs have fallen off and so

has he. This is a cakewalk lor Bonds, who

is arguably putting together one ot the top

five individual sea.sons in baseball history.

He is chasing MeClwire's home run mark,

but he also has these numbers heading

into last night's game; An Nl. icxord lb7

walks, a .505 on base percentage and an

.846 slugging percentage. No one has had

an on-base percentage over .500 in lllty

yeai-s and only one other player has ever

had a slugging percentage over .800 -

Babe- Ruth. Why can't the Red Sox...ok

you already know the drill and 1 already

know that home mn rcvord or noi, play-

offs or not. Bonds is the clear cut M\ P.

American League Most Valuable

Player: fason Ciamht. Oakland: Rioiner-

l p: Roberto Alomar. Cleveland - 1 his is

bv tar the toughest award to choose- Ironi.

lieie is my thinking on this cmk; Can a

Cleveland Indian get the award'.' Well if

you look at il that way. the logical choke

would be Alomar, who has a .>3t> baiting

average with 20 home luns. UK) RBI and

112 runs scored However, with |im

Thome and |uan Cion/iiles having M\ P

caliber seasons as well, that will take

awav from his voles.

ihen, I thought, the Mariner- are

ck»c- to selling an -Xl., and pi»ssibly Major

1 eague. recoid for wins in a season,

maybe- I should give it to some-one triHii

their leant Bret Boone has had an iiKied

ibie se-ason with 35 long ball- and 136

RBI. However, two things come- into play

tor him. He is ihi Seailk- and he- might be-

pe-nali/ed. like I rank Ihoiiias was lust

vear. for being em a team so tar ahe-ad in

the standings. Secondly, he has Uhiro,

who is on base more than anvKnlv in

baseball this season. Ichiro hinisell will tv

pcnali/ed bexause- Ik- was greal m |a|>an

and no oik- was shoeked tluit he would

gie-ai 111 \meriea.

\lex Rodriguez ol Texas h.i- iIk Ivs|

Sluts with 51 jacks. 1 32 RBI and I 32 luns

seiircd. but I reluse- to give il to a plavel

wlki's leam is 3^ gjiiiK> out ol liM place.

Ihe Rangers are 1 2 games under 500

with him and ihey etaild K- 12 games

under 500 without him C.iaiiibi s s|«ns

are coiii|iiirabk u> laM vear wfieni f»e won

the award: 33*J average. .474 on base

pe-rvi-ntage-. 124 w.ilk- u> onh 81 strike

oiiis, 103 mil- -1.1 lied 35 hiHiUTs and

I t 3 runs balled in He has been the

k'adet ol the' A's wKi wea- 8- 18 In start

the stjsiin and now might win 100

gami-s \ iiiugh ctK»ke. hui mv nod gi*-s

loCiiamN
/Jr l>,iiid K,i\i' (^ 4/ I iilkgian

( \dumni''i

Cross 'em up
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continued from page 14

he seiii kr-h lk>llmiok paeking 8 2

"I was in|ure*d llx- liisl wex-k dI puKiUi .iikI l.i-l

week niv plav was ihH up to piir." said IVtseo ' Allei

lodav I tevl a liilW more ci>nlideni uixl in a etmpU-

weeks I should he plaxing well
"

Ne-wconvr Sans | ivh continued K' make a -laie

meni through his stdid play as he htev/ed past | V

rV-hhink t)M. t^^2 Rehlin. who plavcxi link u-nnis bsi

v«ir due lo ineligihilitv alter ininslcmng (ii«iii levis.

pnive-d Ik has the goods as he- caftutvxl a win against

|a*e>n \ im^es 5 7. b-4. b-2 No b Phil Rodngues aU.

addressed many nl l>ixiin'« eoncvnis at the end »^ the

liiK- up with 6 4. b-4 eTUshing of V^rl Nkmssa

"In general. I wa* vers plcawd with the match.

'

Slid l>ixoii Wiih Ron IThens) mjuti-d we kiH>w ilwi

ilx-ie will hi ixi ea>v nwlche* Im vetx happv with the

play at No 5 and No r» Irom Phil and I nc I -aw

-«Miie- iiKHx- conluknev in them thai I h*ln i sevn in

nihei matches
"

Ihe next vhallenfc ahrad loi iIk- I Ma*- s^uad

lake-s place next luesdav as ihe- squad hatlk-s Hanlotd

I niver-iiy at home on llx' I ppei IVnek-n courts liist

vear. the- Minuiemen elipfx-d the Hawk* wing* with a

? shuieHii Pv MaioiHi and White will foHow up

ihe-ir honv court advantage WexliK-sdav wiih a inaich

against foe .^mhcrsl College BeHh ol ihe«* nwrtche*

serve as kev preparation li>r .i bitter rixal the

Muski«5 i»f Connecticut Ihe -qu.id ivmrneved lo

it 1 >n\«

STUDENT TRAVEL

^Lectures

KfTerm Paper

Jfjob

Leave 'em
all behind
and get
outta
here.

V

TRAVEL

Morr* y^M yew and s.im -ii. ^ "' ""
i.

eonsisient Huskv |hv^-i

this tall against Ci«iKcUvUi wouui it.n .hih hui n-

season on a positive note, il wtiuUJ al"*! ptoviek the

le-am with nKniRTituni li>r \\\c vii.il Xil.iniK 10 li-i '

erxe nuitchi-s in tlw spring

" X\k matches again»l NX illiam- aiKl Binghamton

were nK»re oi a -crimmage.' -aid Prisco, "Ihe Bl

match was llx titsi teal iiijii.h .igainst j team that Wi

pluv ciinsisienilv Irom vear to year XX e have ihe

Harifi>rd and Amherst match which are key next

week But the Ng match we re lookmg ahc-iid to i-

tCeiM) on (><' "*^ H'l-v K-iil u- last veai and we'd

detmilelv Ilk,, ili.il

41 Boltwirootl WaNi,
Anrtwrst 2SS-002S

|

QIMNIN AT B. LAST
•lATINO AT •

www.dailycollegian.com

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHVS Welcomes

AMHfcRSTS HOTTfcST NfcVA^ NIOHT-
CLUB AND RfcSTAURANT WITH
DJS bPINNING VINYL blX NIGHTS

A XA/fctK. ID :30 TILL I AM,

-..•• I *6«0WR00M mCORDS PRESENTS
jHIIHVHK HOUSf ON THe ROCKS

HOSTED BY DJ STEVE GIBBSi A/D's -lUSti S.'.v;

NYC * SPECIAL GUfcSTS f AND BON_B_Q/^SI
MAGNiriED Rl rOPISNC
PRESENTS ENHANCED
W/ CHRIS THORPE, BEN

TAYLOR. A\D IT8

imttGHT HIP HOP HO CHASIK
w/Ch OOC

AND SAMMY NIEDUS

HIP HOP/ REGGAE
w/DJ TRENDZ

LIVE JAZZ

COME CMKCK OUT OOII BUItOAY jmXX BKUNCN.
AND ENJOY OUR CHEATIVE MENU ALONG WITH
SOME ATLANTIS •LOOOV MAIIY» AND MIMOSAS

\A/\A/\A/.st:at:ravel.com

PRUDDY'S

NEED EXTRA $.^

PRUlM>Y'SISBAc:KANn
HIRINCI

STAFF MHMBERSiSi

PRC^MC^THRS
c:iii2SM^'^

Fiir ntmt- mtumiiithm

Apply within

Wtxl-Sit Spn)-^)i^m

YAMAHA

HONDA.„™™ -. Vulley
DucMi nOTORSPOin\

M.V. Augusta

Kawasoki

Husqvama

-^^^^' State Inspection & Winter Storage IB
SUPERB. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Every Wednesday

NO COVER!

Positive ID Required

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
.DISCOUNT OIL^

NORTHAMPTON/I lOl YOKE
584-41 12 • 5351888

SAME DAY DELIVERY
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10 you have ques-

tions about your

rights as a tenant?

We can help with

leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues. Come

to Commuter

Services, 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student

Union

MfrOFORSMi

87 Ford Taurus 63k

excellent condition

new tires exhaust

one owner S1300 or

best 259-1915

Green Jeep Grand

Cherokee Laredo '94

Leather, ski racks,

new brakes, muffler

+ more S7500 or

best offer call Kelly

©413-527-5120 or

617-957-6229

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

mamtained, AC,

automatic Please

call 413-594-2490.

$6500

onormT

www FluidVisions.

com

EMPIOVMNT

PRUDDY'S

NEED EXTRA
$?

rKiu^nvsis

BACXANDlllR'

STAFl MEMBERS

PROMOTERS
c:iI1:t^-4>-)40

fiv nv>a' intuniuituHi

Apply w ithin

Wt\i-Sit Spin-'-Vin

FLEXIBLE PART-

TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health and

human services

resurch Evenings

and weekends

20hrs/wk minimum.

PVTA accessible

Excellent reading

and speaking skills

required. Some

computer experi-

ence helpful. S7.50

to start with regular

merit raises. For

more information

contact: FMI

Recruiting Office

1-800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

Earn Good Money in

spare time. Sell jew-

elry to friends Take

orders 527 0389

EMPIOVMENT

HoneyLoveandButte

rflies.com is hiring.

Employee w/ car

needed at UMass M
and W after 12noon.

Also office/studio

work in Montague

additional day. Pay

and hrs neg. Call

367-9129

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting a

ridership survey of

all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1 through

November 8, 2001.

Surveyors will be

paid S9.50 to

$10.50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and col-

lect ridership infor-

mation All shifts are

available.

Applications will be

accepted until

October 19. 2001. For

applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC, 26 Central St

,

West Sprmgfield,

MA 01089 PVPC IS

an EOE/AA employ-

er.

Attention work from

home SI 200-85000

per month.

800-953-7104

EMPtOYM€NT

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car.$10/hr.6-7hrs.

Two out of three

days, Tues, Weds,

Thurs. 413-247-5800

Put up Posters.

S12/town.

Amherst/Northampt

on, Colleges.

Reliable car, refer-

ences. 259-1227.

Mailbox 2

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn SI ,000-32,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at (888) 923-3238,

or visit www.cam-

pusfundraiser.com

PAY YOUR BILLS

AND MORE 4004 per

week easily! Call 1-

800-206-7865 If

interested, call Meg

at (413) 773-3371

FOflRENT

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

FOR SUE

Stratton, Okemo

Season Pass 7 days

no restrictions. S329

before 12/21 contact

Emily 253-6376 or

kra2yshe@a0l.com

Bjork Boston 2 tick-

ets call 259-1361

Pennsylvania House

Couch $150

413-323-8646

MSTBUCnOM

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro. Dajata Bumpus

in Amherst

413-731-1450

MOTORCYCaS

1981 Suzuki GS750L

Black and chrome

Daily driver. $800

call David

413-250-1826

ROOM FOR RMT

Hatfield Seeking

young professionals

or gradstudents who

enjoys hiking and

biking. $450 no-

smoking or pets.

413-247-9138

ROOMWUn WMTHI

Female Puffton

Apartments to share

with three others.

978-3562869

ROOMMAn WANTED

$375 a month plus

utilities in

Belchertown near

bus. Call Micheal at

413-323-4350

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive. Private room

on bus rt. ASAP
253-2104

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free mate-

rials provided. Earn

easy S$, travel free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.springbreak

direct.com

SPRING BREAK

Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign onto

our Website Today

vtfww.EpicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break 2002

Trips for sale all des-

tinations Please

contact Emily 253-

6376 or

krazyshe@aol.com

Early Specials!

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days $279!

Includes Meals,

Parties! Awesome

Beaches, Nightlife!

Departs From

Florida! Get Group-

Go Free!! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK

PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Goto

StudentCity.com,

call 1-800-293-1443

or email

sales@studentcitv.

com to find out

more.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun,

the Bahamas.

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR FREE!

To find out how, call

1-888 777-4642 ore-

mail SdlesSsUQi

coastvacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserva

tions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

What are you

waiting for??

Advertise

today!!

Call The
Collegian at

545-3500
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WEDNESDAY EVENING^
___ C 6:00

' 6:30
WEDH "O^ u ^tiflofd-Rtd BmintMRpt

WFSB
_WBZ„
WCVB
WLVL
WHOH
WTXX
wvrr

I
f

V¥TIC 10
WWLP ^O
WGBY '^CD

WOGB 1®
WSBK
"WTBS

N«w$houf Wrtti Jim Uhrtffl

mxny]

Sabrina-Witch

10

22

20

CBS Ntwt

CBS N««
ABCNmt*
Ju«l Shoot Mt

NBCNmf*

Stmp»on»

Iniid* Edition lEntToni^T

Hollywood Sq Ent" Tonight

Inwdf Edition ChrooicI* f

Frwndt W

FrMhPrinM

Hollywood

NBCNnn
Fri«f)d* S
!NBC

World Ntwt IButin«$t R[^

ABC News

Whtol-FortuneiJeopiirdji'K

RoMsnne " Friends K

7:00 I
7:30

Ltaendtfy Lighthouses

60 Mmutts II ^1- Sle-eciX

60 Minuttt H ,ln Slereo) I

Raymond

Eitri S

My Wife-Kids |Accofaif»JHii

Fhendtl:

Eiinl

Lost :N' I' Sie'eoi %

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

SemleM .It Raymond

Wheel-Fortune 1
Jeop*'^Jfij^

Newshour With Jim Lehref

Setnleld M. iFrtsiet «.

Fresh Pnnce

oMl
CNN
COM _
DISC '

O)
ESPN *ID

Night Court jNewsridio X [Law t Ordef i(

Frasieri:

C - Campus

TcOO T 8:30 9:60 I 9:30
tost TreasufesAncient Wortd

Amaiing Race ir. Siereoi t
Electnt Money X :Ip Sje'eoi R
WoWlalie SoupioNuis iN) 1C

Amaiing Race lln Stereo) X
Drew Carey i: I

Whoae Line?

WoH Late Soup 10 Nuts (N) I

« « ' Austm Powers inttmHiontl Man al Uyiteiy" ( 1 997) B
iWest Wing Isaac and ishmaer

tt'i -AusimPcmen friiemafwna; Man rf Mystery" (1997)1!
- ^M .&I. ,'i_ r't... — «' "W Mi^.^^ U#I^k^ '*l*K*^ 4n/4 IkK^

Lost iNj 'ii" Slereo' X
70s Show [Grounded-Tile

Weat Wing "Isaac ana ishmael

Lost (N; (In Ste'eoi K
Strnpsonsf |Undeclared¥

Legendary LigMticuaea (N) V
MyVrte-Wds |Accofdtng>)im

West Wing Isaac and Ishmael" luaw * Order (N) (In Slereo)!

Electric Money jN) jln Sle'eo) B

Enterprise ' Fighl or FiigW' I
Friends « ~ Ripleys Betieve It or Not!

___, 2] jMoneyline N X
^
ffi :

JO Saturday Night Live X
Evening News [Crossfire f

Wild Discovery: Apes

Daily Stiow JC [steins Money

Wild Discovery. Gorillas

f ..lU 6i« IV' Nil .*..,».

ixas-v

VMt

MTV
NICK

TNT

USA

®
SHOW ; ffl

HBO ^

MAX . g)
I

liS.OOj

Sporlscenter W

Golden Girls -Golde^^^rls^

iMuJic Videos i Making-Video

Sportscentufy; Pete Rose

Intimate Portrait

Hey Arnold! " [ThornbenTS

Star Trail D ay ol '^'e Dove '
"ITJCIFI , _

,
^

TLC Q) 21 'Hunt tor Amating Treasures

NYPD Blue '^-^
'^'''fj_''z'-

Walter. Texas Ranger «

ir

Biography: Duchess ot Vor»

WoH Blitwr IThe Point X
Saturday Night Live H
Nazis - The Occult ConspirKy .

NhL H^ciTey Colorado Avalanche al Pillsburgh Penguins (Live) S.

Music Videos (In Stereo)

link 'IWVW»| VJWV-MV F..U.H-V-.T, M. . ,1.»» »._. . .„
-J-..

-_ 1^— ^ -j

Unsolved Mysieries (In Stereo) |"Aftef tfia H«ry»s<'(200i, Drama

Rocliet Power [Rugratag

Babylon 5 (Ir' Stereo) J.

Secrete of Forensic Science

(In Stereo) f-

[51S)«« The Slugger's Wife" |shot Heard 'Round the World

JAG The Bndoe ai Kang So Ri

«« -Vtmpire m ew*Vn" (1995) Eddie Murphy,

v 'G^osfbusfer5H^^(19e9. Comedy) Bill Murray 'PGI
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Hw > Order (Nj (In Stereo; X
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Hews [Home Imp

\jm t Order (N) iln Stereo) f
Just Shoot Me

Drew Carey S ItWiose Line?

Special UnH 2 The Gram" IT

20/201

Ent. Tonight IFrtsteri:jp»VI1 Vini « 1 lie vjinni n. I— .... w-y - 1-

«t'i "Jaotie Oiani first Sfr*e- 0996, Adventure) J«cK< Chan.

Amencan Justice: Murder [City Confidential (N) 1
Larry King Live X

LalaSltewl

LaiaShow;

Raymond

Seinfeld T
NcwsX

Tonight Show

MadAWJfou
Toni^pt Sttow

Raymond

Tonight Show

Chit»eHoae(lriSiereo)l

NiwsX
5th Wt>eel X

Nightline B!

Shipmates X
Ripleys Believe It or Not!

Law 6 Order PnOe and Joy "

Saturday Night Lh» X
TCNN Tonight

South Par* X
Greenfield

Primetime

Sports

Deadline Discovery (Ni

Daily ShowJJSS^NijwIive

Juatice Files Vou ngKiiler!, X

Primetime VIdeoa (in Slereo)

|U Pick ToonsSpongeb .

~
Faracape "Family Ties" I

Family Ties tr
| Family Tii^X

Criminal (N

Sea Power (N)

Outer Limits Sinn Deep X

Law > Order "Panic" (In Stereo)

Nash Bridge* (in Slereo) X
Reverb (In Stereo) X

Junkyard Wars (N;

»«« "When Hany Met Silly'

SamShepard"!

Spoftacenter I
Golden Girta

Music Videos

AW in Family

Tales-Crypt

All in Family

Monster Machines

Tales-Crypt

«•
„.^ , , ,1969) Billy Crystal. Meg Ryan X

The TerwinaW • (1964) Arnold Schwartenegger I
Curb-Enthsm | Mind-Married

\iqhf d the Liviv Dead 30fh Anmveruiy CiWwt" (1999) NB'

',''AL(M Down DiiTy Shime" ( 1 994) Keenen Ivory Wayans R

Band of Brothers jin Slereo) X

Moneyline

GoMen Girls

¥n<o Knows?

3 s Company

Direct Effect

Crossing Over

3s Company

Crossing Over

Sea Power

'TWienHa/ry Met Sa)»"( 1969)

Martin X iMartin T

Ot Tii; B'l c' ^'(ings

Tigeri»n<f(2000. Draitu) Coin Farreli h Passion Cove

Soul Food "The Allermath X IResurrecfton Filmmaker
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Di Iber t By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

THIS IS STRICTLY
BUSINESS, RIGHT?
UE'RE GOING TO TALK
ABOUT YOUR COrAPANVS

PRODUCT.

I'LL BET I CAN
CHUG fAORE
CHARDONNAY
THAN YOU CAN

YOU'RE A HANSHUrA
r^N AND SO I5H
YOUR UJIN BRUVER

Roc, I never expected

you of all people to

become a walking joke.

FoxTrot By Bill Amend Skybox By Blake

PtnR, YOU'RE THE
COFFEE EXPERT -THih4k

FIVE Scoops of inSTAMT

WILL BE ENOUGH?

For
WHAT?

J

MOM'S TAKl»*»

ME TO "THE

iMUTCRACkER,"

AND I DON'T WANT
To FALL ASLEEP.

AFRAID THE

BALLET WILL

BE BORINO?

AFRAiO OF
THE DREAMS
I'LL HAVE.

DON'T HOLD
IT So CLOSE

To YOUR
FACE.

•a

1 H«A TO WUTt

?ppp^f*

.<S ,J^^.

y£S!

&^ V
.Jx^ J7C.000- OOb—

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley Scarecro w By W. Bird

" \oe. oSaie "H) STop t>lu3^in

So foejo^k toootc/nf SoSf^cJ-

fAy Secre.4 crosi^es.--

c^fcftk f/ittf cl,Jn^

Monty By Jim Meddick Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

tou

NO
lOCA

«0'

cut SCOUTS TWMDSS
iONw QRows ON -me
iUcssrm 5,ltt OF TKK

S^ MOSS
1HATS

NOPTU W«PE'S\ COMTiMUED ON ID
0CW SCOUTS

Ro...
PR0fE«.SiONAL
l^tSTLING?

your

SURE.' LOTS
OF CASK' COOL

NAMES.'...
IN PACT. I'VE

PlCK£D OUT MY
RIN& NAME.'

AH...Rj.
THAT

NAf^'S
KEN
TA<EN.

rue
MASKB>
MARVOJ

RtAU.^?...
HO*. ABOUT
MdASHf...

nOPe.
KXK-if...

1
no I

T>€JOKEHf..
'nitr

j

1 s

\

A .ji ^

c^iioto *>i tiic- i>ii>/

u
You're so pretty the way you are.

fffmt «»**»*
J3>,wU <>

-The Cranberries

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

^1^

High: 77

law: ss

Thursday

HIGH: "7

low: ')J

Friday

9
High: 72

low:4h

Horoscopes
by H.

Ltbra (Sept 23-Oct 22) - Now
IS no! the time for you to shy

away from the kinds o( r«spon-

sibilities you have welcomed
and embraced m the past

Others may start to ask ques-

tions

Scorpio (Oct 23-Nov 21>- The

easy way may not be for you

today Do iwhat you must and

in the manr>er that ts benefiting

of your reputation and your

standir>g

Sagittariu* (htov 22 Dec 21

1

You may discover a family

secret that sheds a great deal

of light on one particular aspect

of your life that has been in the

dark Sagittarius ladies don't

worry about that guy that you

have been chasing - he will

come around

Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan 19) -

You should have every reason

to look upon your prospects

more contently today Fortune

IS smiling upon you at this time

Aquarius (Jan 20- Feb 18) -

Your contribution to a larger

cause than any you may have

been working for m the past

may be quite vaiuabie to a graal

many today

Pitce* (Feb 19- March 20) -

Your plans may ctwr>ge before

the day is out. but you should

be abte to turn on a dime with-

out affecting the pace even a lit-

tle

Aries (March 21 -April 19) -

Don t try to rein yourself in

today; your own personal style

- as flamboyant as it may be -

can prove beneficial to all

involved

Taurus (April 20May 20) -

Once you open the door for

yourself, you must be persistent

m your efforts to get things

dofw You can't afford to sit and

wait

Qemini (May 21 -June 20) -

There are many ways of fulfill-

ing your potential but today it

may seem as though you are

compelled to follow one single

path

Cancer (June 21 -July 22) - You

won't have to spend much to

gain much today - provided

your value system is intact and

properly in order Don't let

motives be obscured either

Leo (July 23- Aug 22) -

Cooperation today is likely to

come from a surpnsing source

Accept It. however, no matter

where it comes from - or wtien

Be ready to act*

Virgo (Aug 23-Sep 22) - It s

time to expose a surpnsing side

to yourself today - provided

your value system is intact and

property in order Don't let your

motives get obscured either

"Oh. is this your fHend?l Yeah. Mfcil...mc and the

guys here saw the crash from our tree oyt^r ther«

and I said, 'Jeez guys, we should all go down there

ond... like... help...and stuff. Ain't that right,

guys...-
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Today's D.C. Menu
4S-262i for Mere lAforMtio^i.

LUNCH

Pork Lo Mein

Chicken Nuggets

Beans & Rice (vegan)

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

DINNER

PIONEER VALLEY
HARVEST

Chicken Breast Florentine

Braised Swiss Steak

Tofu Cantonese with Black

Bean Sauce (vegan)

Roasted Vegetable Wrap
(vegetarian)

Wild Mushroom
Ravioli with

Alfredo Sauce
(vegetarian)



INSIDE: The Doctor' picks MLBs post-season awards
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Not high enough
UMass falls just 'short'

By Aistin Pearson

Collegian Staff

Harvard

Massachusetts

M 4

t^M \j*4ntiiks<ikiKjsti

Senior Bfooke Bdnsett. (No i; was. kh<v i>i it<<»itjr
VHStPfl)

C AMHRIIXlf . V1a>s. \- ihc sning pi)«.->. all pi.»e>d lhing>

must a.mc to an cini. »ut a- the eail> ^>'> pt>p di\a>. UIK.n

Phillip- siiid. wc wuulel all like to just "hi)ld on lor one more

da>."' However. >ou ean'i have it both wa>s as the

\1ussachu-elt> won»en'>- soccer team discovered yesierda>

iiliemoon. falling 2-0 al Harvard- Ohiri I ield. ending it- three

inaich winning -treak.

IK- Crimson i4ll tallied

a goal tMi either -ide I'l halt-

ffl time en route to their

fourth consecutive \ ictorv

.

Ori> Ripinaster opened tin- scoring vsiih a 27th minute

strike off a frtv kick and Caitlin a>sielU> clinched it in the

72nd minute with her team-kuding fifth goiil of tlx- -eason But

the ival star of the show was the t rimstwi deiensc-. IIk Kick

four limited the number of qualitv chance- lor the

Minutewinncii i4 2 I U \tlaniic lOi and when L'Mass did find

a wa\ thri^gh. gimlkeiivi ChenI Cluntlwr vva- thc-re lo make

the-iive
" Ihi- i- a team \ou do«i I want to gel down to." -iiid I Ma-

head c.iach |im Rik1> oI iIk- Cnm-*>n Nou don't wiuit to get

down hccauw they're so big ilwi \ou might no! be able to gtt

hack-
(Jctting down is c^aclly what the NfinuiewiHuen did a-

|unK.r midfielder Martha Conover was whistled lot a li>ul 2t

\urd- Irom goal Iwti Harvard plavers. sophomore Katie

Wc-ilall arul Ripmasier stoinJ over the ball as IMa- goalie

lulie l»odhra-k> urgani/ed her wall fvenluallv it wa-

Ripma-ter a junior Inxn ttoukkr. tolo , who -truck a -wvia

•Mg hall ovei the LMi»s wall atxl ju-t la-ide Podhra-kv - nghi

s ist It was I -0 Hi the Crimson, much lo the diMiw> rf Coath

Kudv
.

-jlK- ft*il| was a liilW pett\ ..iv! I wu- surpnscd ht^awst

that ullicwl doc-nt u-ualK Wow a Uu." he -akl "I thought

Vfaiilia went m well. Nocked it. wmi it and llwir kid went

down I th»iughi it wa- a g^^-d lackk- but >ou cant tjutfsikm

the t|ualil\ ol the tav kkk She realK npped it

'

Ikilh keeper- weiv U^lcd ollen throughout the firvi lull but

w^-re equal to the chalk-nge tkintber w«* forcc\l to make u

p»tr of saves at the Ictt of sophonu*c Krin l.ilh. om* u(l a

t tKHncr dlivc a- well as "

tvi-l iiii-i the ^rii—bar Nl :

tn.Kk lui qualitx -asi.-- en n>iiK I.

'unk Sinti>s blast tl\

ttw pitch. I\jdhra-k\

saall. to kivp tf

-coieline at 1 t> a- the team- headc-d into hiilftime.

Hie Minutewomen c.ime out in the -cvond 4i k»>king to

dictate the pace ol plas and take the match at the Ciimscm.

Ihis strategy neaiK paid off ju-t live minute- into the hall as

I ilh vsa- iHi the receiving end of a chcvks one two ju-i iHJtside

the box and was ihi<aigh on goal. However, she took one

touch t.^. mans .ind had the ball knocked awa> lor a comer by

a sliding 1 Ian aid delcnder.

-1 think il -he hit ii lir-i time -he had a great chance lo

-ciK^e." Rud\ -aid. "Hut -he look a link evlia tiwch and the

dclender came in and cleared it out."

Chi- would K- i.iK ol tlv lew times that the Minutewoinen

would get m Ivhind iIk C rim-i.n delens<- in tlw scvcKid hall as

it tric-d to pioieci the isie g.wl lead Harvard kept putting nuin-

bei> biick behind the kill, getting k«^vard onlv on the c^Kinter-

aliack. a tih.tie that |\iid off in the 72nd minute.

Hie Cnm-i.n picked the ball up at imdiield and quickly

attacked the L Mass hiick liiw. CosteMo was abk to turn past

L Miiss captain Siii.ih t cK)k and get into tlK h.>\ before hitting

a square ball to M.niv.i C'olk-en \kioie. Mooix- look a pair trf

-hot-. K>th of which were blocked down bv the UMass

defense Bui the deleiw could not clear the hall before II

-quilted k».-e- lo t\»-lello who fired a I4.W right-k»>tc-d shirt

undei Podhia-k\ mil iiiiv> the I Ma- net h' make tlw -core

211

-jtkanng lliv K.ili .- oik .•! i"Ui wcakiw~sc-. Rudy said.

AVe work IN) it Ixii it s been a sort ol Vhilk-s hivl for us. But

its >i>nKihing we're going lo kcx-p working c«t until we jW it

right"

Ihi- -cv*ind goal fiTcc-d the Minutew»Hnc-n lo go to three

uplioni a- ojipo-ed to their traditional two. in a last ditch

attempt at creating -oine qualiiv clwncc-s Senk>r midfielder

Brooke Bailktt was |xishc-d onto ihe kirward line, but she and

the rest ol ihc- LAIa-s attack -iruggk-d to find a hoW in the

HaiAard diHcii-c Hk otiK -Ux- llwt iK' Minulc-wodK-n couW

mu-ter m the liiuil I i minulc-s came Iroin well out-ide the IH-

vanl K.\ iuxl did link to chiilknge C'.untlwi. who finislwd the

malch with -cviii save-

Burtktt canw into the malch carrying an ankk injurv and

<4itiwL-d hc-r hraver\ and louphnc-*- it. play all »1U lninule^ but

was ckailv m.l UHI percent But lianktl was tM the only

W^avd L Ma- |\inv m 1 ika Ukk+ictg pkiyc\l only

t^MH^H with b*k -I
1 I ilK and MklK-lk I uitali both

pkkvxl up knock- dunng tlx mn i>f pk»y The limited n>k o«

tlK"-c placet^ lutthci lliini.d ihc uualin chance- that the

Vlinuic-w onh.-n i. reuiv •

Ihe woutklevl \I<iui.l>. -u.ii. ' ' • 'idav

afternoon when the Iwad dttwn 1. *^c .-n

t ordhiim m a kev XU'nuiJuip

Home court defended Showing sjgns of improvement
Men s tennis

bites Terriers

By El«na Ponetis

Ihc N' ell- men'« tcnni*

team -Li n it- lirst home
endcftvww ol ih«f *t,i«*in by taking thi

Wtc out '•'

the H.UMass
BU.

I

viclon t»«nitn»? inio the match with
.,', 7-0 «bi

, .n their li

w.'niri ^oach ludv l>»%on - crew pei

lontKil with conlkkixx' in bijth singk-

and il. uHtfs atiktn in then RrM mil tc-i

irf tiK lall

IIk- Mtmitunwn «tl tfw tone of tb.

malch bv cap'
'

Whlcfl. once ,1;

lunt hutkkr lor smgk- acih>n Ihe ik^>

pairing .>• -"'• "-'• ''" "^'' '"^'

IHTienv I
'

. that I l>

\*,rfk tM\ n. i «bk?s. sjHd

han- 1 cxb I.. ..,,,, -v.,.t.<l I mnJiilv

(Maved singk-s and Ini mit used lt> pljiy

ing »ingk-« aliei a di^ihk- iiiiilvh I a*l

weck.-nd .^iin-i W illi,.ii.. and

H i^t

!„ 'V'S

tx-titi at it

111 >.i J H.S1. , i>lay tfie Mndein k4

.ipiain linld C h.impe«u/f rit RcWin
tn summing
HI

I III quite ple.i-csi with the So.

2

I, • t • "
-.11.1 fliv,.!. Ihev Iwve the

>icr »ni they

utile- jH'im

V i»» the ncsa-

iiiti I0U1 kev win* tlwi

_ . iiBA No I Pnsco. wIh"

! litlk' dunng the -umtiRt nH<nih-

' Mered innine- iirr«A»cnxl

.iKiut hi- condiikm m
TtNNiS

MM' W.llANtl f OtllCI*N

The Massachusetts men's tennis team won Its home opener yesterday

Pix'otal game

tcxlay in Bc^stc^n

•y Jmm Greenspan

ColegKJnSiu^

AppiireniU. -i/i .m

k*4si lor the Bt»*tc« Lnivi.T*uv litHd

hotkey team although w1..n it

i.\wiK> to turf, «tnaHer t* hetln

|. .

'
'

,
'... ni' iin liikl lurl.

n k«tf •'' mai thai i*

puid Uf stKcct tnit hitil li« held fxck-

e\. the team Iw* dfxided to play it*

htmH g.inK> at iK«rh> campuses, and

foi-ake 11- okl homeland ol \itkei>on

I kid

Ihi- w.iv ilv lerrkts will instead

pla\ thiir game- on a -hortct type of

lurl that afciw* (or iik**: f»ll and fort

speed

So in-tead o< Iravding u» HU. the

Ma-- 'I Ihvkey leant will

msii '• Ik-nikn t i>lk-ge,

in ordc! to -qu,. 'Ill

Icrriers

11»« jwnK is. pt«oial lor the conlV

dcitcv itl the Minutcv^-omcn. w ho have

struggled lo .1 2 5 (U-0 Mlantic lOl

record ihu- tar However, the learn

has shown -ign- ol improvement ol

late, battling I Conn clo-cly last

Salurdav hefoie suctumbinv' to ii»

rival. Vt
.ire a prettv viHing team, but

gotten belter with every

Mead L\t».U Pallv Slua -aid

I... ..i>nlest| will give us a chance

t«> pull our gainc cki-er together."

Overall. Shea ha- bcvn Iwppv wiih

lur team - pri>gress. especialK utter

iliL- game agfiin-t the Huskies.

Smiettmc- when there i- a loss on

iln ,. tebourd. it is lough to find the

|n.-itive-. especially when you are a

player." she -aid "But vou need U<

liiok within the game to find good

thing- Sometime- tough lo—e- are

your best games."

•\s could he expected. Ankc
Hiucmmcr has once again led the

ollense for the Marinin and White

The senior hack ha- totaled seven

goal- and 1- k>oking to eclipse her pre-

vious caretT-high of !(> b\ the -ea-on -

Old,

Whc-n I'Mass iv not on the |vnait\

comer, the maiorilv of the ollense has

been generated by I rika Whi-lon

(three goal-, three a-sists) and by

Slacey Blue (one goal, three as-i-ts).

Freshman Ashley Ciilberl has also con-

tributed tu Ihe attack with a goal and

il pair of helpers.

( ,H>»I n I INC.COlllCIAN

Senior Anke Bruemmer and the Massachusetts field hockey team will face B.U. today at Bentley College.

for Bl (4 4. *> America I asD.

felicia Cappabianca has led the team

with four gtuils and two assists, while

VShitney Peabody and lane Rogers

have also btxrn offensive forces, total-

ing lour and three scores, respectively.

t)n the other side of the ball. Susan

Harrington has manned the net.

Kwsling a 2 5b goals against average.

"They are a young team." Shea

said. "But ihev are fast, have stick

skills and have experience in goal. We
have 10 deny than the ball, close out

their spaces in a hurry, and on the

other side of the field we need to lake

Ihe ball to goal
"

I ast year during ihe regular sea-

son, the Minutewoinen and Terriers

had an absolute battle, with the

Marwn and White finally prevailing

2-1 after two overtime period- and

two periods of penalty stinkes. In the

NCAA playoffs, the two teams met

once again and BL once again fell by

the same score.

In fact, the last four time- ihe-e

teams have played, the score has bcvn

2- 1 . with DMass coming out the victor

in three of those contests.

One sign that budo- well lor the

Minuicwomen is that they defeated

Boston College earlier in the year 2-1.

while the leniers fell to the I agles 4-

I. However. Shea warned thai using

that a- a way to judge another team

tould end up being a fatal mistake.

"Fvery weekend -omebody is beat-

ing somefKxly else up," the fifth year

coach said. "Vou just have lo lake

care of yourselves. We want to build

up to conference plav because our

goal is to make the NCAA tourna-

ment."

A win against BU would be a good

vvav lo start.

We are all Real Americans, we
fight for the rights of every

man. Got it? See the Cover.

Lindsay

Abbott and

the UMass
field hockey

team dou-

bled up
BU...YET

AGAIN.
Read about

it in Sports.
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Faculty Senate to meet about funding
By Erik Haan
Collegian Staff

The sources of athletic funding at the University of Massachusetts will

be challenged for their effectiveness in a report that will be presented at

today s 595lh meeting of the Faculty Senate.

The report, entitled "A Comparison of Revenues and Expenditures at

the University of Massachusetts Amherst and Six Peer Institutions."

focused on the Fiscal Year 1999 and revealed that UMass drains a far

greater percentage of its general operating funds towards its athletic pro-

grams when compared to 6 similar schools.

In terms of dollars spent per full time student equivalent, the report

found that the University spends approximatelv three times as much money

towards athletics as fellow institutions Rutgers, University of Califoi^nia-

Santa Barbara, University of Colorado- Boulder, University of Connecticut-

Storrs, University of Maryland- College Park and Lniversity of Nebraska

Lincoln.

"It skews the entire picture of what a university should be all about,

said Presiding Officer and Rules Committee member Frank Hugus. "They

really should be paving more of their own expenses."

The findings on athletics were part of a larger study that also zeroed-in

on discrepancies with the other schools in operations and maintenance of

campus facilities, financial aid, and capital expenditures.

The study was conducted by the UMass Amherst Office of Financial

Cost Analysis, in conjunction with the Office of Institutional Research and

the Office of Academic Planning and Assessment, of schools with similar

financial structures. Information on the peer institutions was gathered from

the annual Integrated Post-Secondary Education Data System (IPKDSl

reports, a financial reported submitted by each institution to the govern-

ment.

The report also found that culling back on the amount that UMass

Turn to SENATE page 3

Appointees and committee chairs decided by SGA
^^^^^.^__^—.^——^ • _ I .. . . c„..,.L... ...... k.ii I >i.>ni h,,, siii^' ihiN iMi'i m\ Saunders sDoke lo the Senate on a

Workin' It

Members of the Army ROTC program pulled themselves across the

Campus Center Pond yesterday.

Lecture series begins

at Food for Thought
ColigwnSlrf

Food for Thought fkxJks. hm^ rwmth amxwnccd its cc«tributkm to the communi

IV buikling cHTckIs sparked bv the Sc-pt II lem»ist attacks: the store will he hostii^

talks by several nationally rcvognizcd politically progre-ssive authors during the

month of October,
.., . ,

The fimt ulk. scheduled for Oirtober 4. at liMp.m. in the boc4wKip. will he givi-n

by -'^ostin liK> Montc-s, an A»sis««H Ptxilessor in the SocTokigy l^rpartmc-nt at the

Univerity of Ntassachu-etts He is the ccveditor of a rexenth nekatsed book. VfamK>

Montage: the laiini/iition ol New ^ork City Fhe lecture, accc^ding to a press

rekrase. will draw on the ihc-tne* i>l this Kn*. and will he "a re-port on the slate of

Uiino politics and culture in Vw ^ork the nKt-i pi^xikxis and diverse l.aiino City

in the United States.*

The book is an 0ttholog> of wtkrfcs. which, accufding to the retease. "map out

the main conceptions of I.aiino identity as well as the historical process of

latinintion in New York
"

Turn to FOOD, page 3

By Kristin Shrewsbury

Coilegion Staff

The Student Government
Association expected a light fii-t

meeting last night, but were surprised

when debate was called on the deci

sion to appoint Attorney General

Mike Marin to the Student Legal

Services Office Governing Board.

In response to SGA President lohn

Sheehans decision to appoint Marin

to the post. Commuter Area

Ciovernor Rob Moore called for

debate questioning Marins ability lo

perform the task at hand Moore
brought up an issue regarding the

SGA's spring funding account, in

which he called Marin into question

over missing funds.

"I requested for our budget of

$7 SO la.sl spring, and the transaction

was signed bv Marin [Marin was lor-

malU ihe Fxecutivc Secretary of

Finance), yet we never received the

money." Moore said. "If you cant

handle the power that you have, why

give you more?"

Executive Cabinet Secretary of

Finance Gabriel Tavarez responded

on behalf of Marin, explaining that il

was not Marin's job lo sign any

paperwork regarding budget alloca-

tions.

"Ilie truth of the matter is that its

not ihe Secretary of Finances job |lo

allcxale this money |," Tavarez said.

"I've looked through all the paper-

work and there is not ans paperwork

or -ignaiure- re*garding thi- allocation

c>l funds To quesiitm whether or ni't

he did his |Marins| job is wrong It -

Rob's job to see that Rob gets his

money, and that's the same for any of

the other area gcwemments."

Lltimately. a voice vote approved

Marins appointment with a sizeable

majority lavarez and Senate Speaker

Aaron Saunders were also approved

to serve on the Board.

In other happenings at the meet-

ing, members of the SGA Executive

Cabinet expressed their congratula-

tions to the newly elected Senate.

SGA President lohn Sheehan

explained to the Senate that this is

their chance lo make a dillerence lor

the -tudent K>dy.
" A lot of you guys are new to this

job, and so am I. I was elected last

spring, and its been a big learning

curve for me," Shcvhan said. "I could

give my legislative agenda lor the

\ear. but 1 won't because this i-n't ni>

Senate. I'm not the leader ol the

Senate. .Aaron jSaundersj is And I'm

looking forward to a great >ear and

putting the past behind us
"

Senate memf>ers had the opportu-

nity lo ask questiims. many of which

focused on the issue of voter turnout

and making students' voice and vote

take effect on campus.

"We're going to do all in our

power to gel more voter turnout in

upcoming elections so that things

such as referendum questions will

hold more weight when presented to

the Administration," Sheehan said.

Saunders spoke to the Senate on a

variety of issues which he hopes to

get resolved this year, including

working with Parking Services on the

cost of parking passes and the condi

lions of lots, overenrollment in resi-

dence halls, oncampus cameras and

violations of confidentiality by off-

campus landlords.

Saunders also approached the

Senate with a suggested dress code,

explaining that dre*ssing appropriately

shows pride in oneself and the SGA
as an organization.

Turn to SGA. poge 3

T«o*A cac/KauMcouKMM

The shadow from last semester still kx>ms over the SGA.

The colors of diversity
By J*nnif«r Eastwood
CoUagion Staff

Diversity In today's world for ever-striving

political correctness, diversity is seen as the

ultimate goal.

Examples of this can be seen almost any-

where. College campuses across the United

Slates boast about their diversified environ

menls. Even the University of Massachusetls's

official cmline introduction slates about the

campus, "Its size, diversity, and the richness ol

its academic and extracurricular offerings,

provide almost unlimited possibilities for per-

sonal growth and profes-

sional development."

However, do claims such

as this live up lo its expecta-

tions? Al UMass, at least,

sheer statistics and personal

feelings of some of the stu-

dent body would suggest the

answer is no.

The numbers, and more
importantly, the percentages

of people of color, also

referred to as AI.ANA
(Asian. Latino, African, and

Native American), at UMas;

",'1 couple of years ago,

the itiiversily made an

official new policy. " said

IAnd. "Race and ethnicity

is one in a number offac-

tors of admission, but it

can 7 be an overall riding

factor.

"

have taken a bit

of a dive over the past few years.

According lo a study done by Ihe Office of

Institutional Research (OIR) produced last

May. the percentages of ALANA students on

campus have slowly been decreasing.

In the fall of 199«. the percentage of

ALANA students on campus was 19 percent.

Over the next two years, that overall percent-

age dropped to 1 7 percent. Preliminary statis-

tics for this year claim that the percentage

might stay the same, rise slightly, or even drop

to 16 percent.

To students of color on campus, this news

is simply disheartening, as junior

Communications major Shameeka I.eacock

pointed out.

"Although there are new freshmen coming

in every year." she said, "there are fewer stu-

dents of color."

To LeaciK-k. the saddest part of all is ihat

as students' progress through their academic

college careers, more and more students ot

color are lost.

"The few we do have." she added with a bit

of hope, "I think arc hard working and ccm-

struclive in educating |others| about diversi-

ty,"

She mentioned how it pleases her to see the

Univcrsiiv offer an abundance of classes that

talk about diversity issues, noting that in that

aspect. UMass is working towards making the

campus more diverse.

"flowever." she regretfully admitted, "the

majority of my classes con-

tinue to lack diverse stu-

dent-
"

Sophomotc Soi^ial Thought

and Political Economics dou

ble major Dao Nguyen dis-

agreed with I.eacock in that

she believes diversity in the

classroom and around the

campus differ greatly because

of the Univcrsilys size, citing

the example that one could

. be in a class with practically

no students of color and then

walk outside and meet many different people

from many different race-.

However. Nguyen made sure to note how

one's views on this situation differ from per-

son to person.

"For me, 1 grew up in a all while town," she

explained, "1 never had a chance to hang out

with {large numbers of) other Asian

Americans, and so I'm used lo the composition

of the classroom."

Bui indeed, the changes classroom compo-

sition over times is something to be inspected.

According to the OIR Faclbook. in the fall

of 1998, the percentage of ALANA students

on campus was 16.9 percent of the freshmen

body, only 655 students in a class of ^,866.

In 1999. those numbers dropped to 605

ALANA students out of a class of 4.060 peo-

ple, or 14.9 percent.

Is there equal representation at UMass?

Turn to DIVERSITY page 2
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diversity
continued from page i

The numbers rose slightl\ in ihc

tall of 2000 to I 5.4 percent ul the

class, but even still AI.ANA students

only make up 573 students out of a

class of 5.71 1 people.

Detailed statistics for the ntost

recent freshmen class this past lall

are not yet available.

Students such as junior Pre-

Communications/Kcononiics double

major I'inishu Burgess, Public

Relations Officer for Black Student

Union, feel these lov^' numbers dis-

courage many students.

"Of course, vkith the limited num-

ber of AI-A\,A students on this cam-

pus, a lot of students feel isolated

and left out." she said. "They join

RSOs to bring the community
together, and sho\^ the campus our

view."

Burgess recalled situation-- in

which she was one of only two or

three students of color in a class.

explaining how one is more apt to

feeling uncomlortabic in such situa-

tions.

"I know that il Tm late i^> i.lj^-.

I'll stand out. Standing out ^an be a

good thing, if you're an excellent stu-

dent." she pointed out. "but if you're

late to class once or twice, or your

grades are not ".A" material, it's not

good."

She explained her even deeper

frustration with these statistics uptin

breaking the category of ".M -XNA"

down into its respective groups,

"The number oi African-

American, latino/a and Sative

American students has declined."

said Burgess, "but the number ol

Asian- has increased, and that's

what I Mass is using against us. say-

ing. Well, the number o\ X-ian- has

gone up!

The Commonwealth College
Honors Program is another area in

whit-h siatisiics present a grim view

of diversity on campus
According to it official website.

"The college hopes to recruit the

best high school students from

across the Commonwealth and
expects that its student hodv will be

diverse " However, expedatii'ns do

not alwavs match with hard num-

bers, as has been the case for

Commonwealth College for quite

some titiie.

Among the 5i<K freshmen that

entered Commonwealth College in

the fall of l»}^9. 47 reported them-

selves to be o( AI.ANA ethnicity.

I'he following year. 527 freshmen

joined the college in the fall of 2000.

Onlv 4« of those students reported

to be AI.ANA.
Most recently, statistics show that

515 freshmen entered

Commonwealth College at the begin-

ning of this year, and 42 of them

reported to be AI.ANA students.

The numbers may. in reality, be

slightly oft because of those students

who did not wish to report their eth-

nicity.

hor example, out the freshmen

entering the honors college in 1^94.

80 of them did not report their eth-

nicity. 1 he next

year, that number
slighth dropped
to t)6 students,

and this year 52

of the incoming
Commonwealth
College freshmen

opted not to

report.

tven factoring

in the students
who did not

report their eth

nicity. the fact-

remain that

AI.ANA students

are greatU under-

represented in the

honors progrant.

rhe question
lingers as to why
this is the case.

Initiallv. atten-

tion was turned
towards the col-

lege's recruitment

practices to see il

any answers >.ould

be found.

Meredith I ind.

nire«.tor of

Communication
& Pri'gtain

Development at Commonwealth
College, described the recruitment

policy of the college, which can

occur in one of two ways.

First, a student could be invited

to join the college upon his/her

acceptance into UMass, based upon

a combination of his/her high school

grade point average (GPA). class

rank and leadership activities along

with his/her college application

essay, personal statement, recom-

mendation letters and SAT scores,

explained I. ind.

"It isn't hard fast on numbers

alone." she pointed out. explaining

that if a student's SAT scores were

lower than the college's requiiement.

a student could still be accepted il

other areas were exceptionally

stronger, such as is his/her OP.A and

essay.

She noted this tends to be the

case, depending on which area a stu-

dent lives, citing the example of stu-

dents from rural areas who, on aver-

age, tend to have lower SAT scores

than those students from higher pop-

ulated legions.

During this recruitment of stu-

dents directly from their high

schools, Commonwealth College

advisors do not actually select

incoming freshmen into their pro-

gram.

Instead, the college relies on the

admissions office to choose students

who meet their specified criteria,

which does not include an explicit

affirmative action policy due to the

court's ruling in the I'^^S Boston

latin court case that prohibited such

a guideline.

"A couple of years ago, the

University made an official new poli-

cv." said I. ind. "Race and ethnicity is

The Office of ALANA Affairs contributes to diverse activities on campus.

one in a number of factors of admis-

sion, but it can't be an overall riding

factor."

The second way a student could

join Commonwealth College is if

he/she applies directly to the college

upon finishing his/her first semester

at UMass with a GPA of 3.2 or high-

er. Again, no overruling affirmative

action policy is permissible in this

selection process.

One oi the more curious facts to

be debated about Commonwealth
College statistics is that even though

UMass enrolled a larger than usual

freshmen class this fall, the number

of freshmen accepted into

Commonwealth College remained

about the same, and thus less pro-

portional to the rest of the student

body than ever.

Specifically stated, preliminary

statistics from August 8 showed that

4,173 students

enrolled in this

year's freshmen
class; 42 of them
are ALANA stu-

dents in

Commonwealth
College.

Last
year's freshmen
class enrolled
3,731 students,

and 48 of them
became ALANA
students in the

honors program.

-When I

commented on
the change, they

[admissions
office) told me
the overall pool

had changed, and

we were a sub-

group out of

that." commented
Lind.

While no
one has concrete

answers as to why
students of

ALANA ethnicity

are so underrep-
resented in the

TIMMCmLtK mM*KOUtC>fH

college, Lind noted that the general

trend seen through the years as a

particular class moves along is that

more AI.ANA students enter the pro-

gram over time.

Based on statistics from last

October, the trend shows that in the

class of 2003 (that freshmen class

from 1999 with 47 ALANA stu-

dents), 80 students were of ALANA
ethnicity.

The class before them followed a

similar pattern. This year's graduat-

ing class is recorded as having 61

ALANA students, which is some-

what higher compared to when the

class entered the honors college in

their freshmen year with only 56

ALANA students.

Lind accredited at least some of

this trend to the fact that

Commonwealth College encourages

its students to work with various

ALANA support groups on campus.

"We ask them to encourage stu-

dents to join the college," she said,

"This allows students to get more

information |about opportunities at

the college)."

While this trend does appear

hopeful, one should note that it is

not just the numbers of ALANA stu-

dents that have risen over time. In

reality, all students' numbers
increase as time passes.

For instance, the freshmen class

of 1998 had 360 white, non-

Hispanic students in it. but over time

that number rose to 467. Likewise,

the freshmen class of 1999 had 447

white, non-Hispanic students, which

rose to 522.

These statistics point out that

even though the numbers of ALANA
students climb over time, the enor-

mous gap between students of color

and Caucasians is still present.

Perhaps one of the most signifi-

cant repercussions of this gap is how

it personally affects the way in which

some Commonwealth College stu-

dents of color feel about the pro-

gram, such as one lunior/Senior

Economics major who was recruited

into the program his first year and

wishe s to be known only as

Turn to DIVtRSITV page 3
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cert Hall $545-2511

Tkanday. Ilctobrr 25

4KII SK: KnawiQaartrt rcrfcwming

musK that connects northeastern I urope

with the Mediterranean and the Oient

7 Ki p m in (onsen Hall $ 545-251

1

FII.MA'IDCO: Time af Hk Gypaics

with speaker Prof Kllen Kaplan. I>ept

of Theater Smith College 7Wtpm in

Hcrtcr Hall Room 231 577-24Wi

Friday, Ortokrr 26

Ml sk : Siriag < lien* larldeat This

Boulder C oloradivhased quintet pci

l

imns

a unique mix of roots music, mountain

blucgrass and Alro-pop rhythms 7 00

p m in the Mullins Center $ 545-0505

Saaday. Oclolwr M
MI'SK: WrleomrloBeriia Dniveniry

Brass with Fnc Berlin, trumpet, laura

Klock horn. David Spomy. trombone*

John Manning tuba S (X) p m in

Be/anson Recital Hall $ 545-25 1

1

MoBday.Oclolifr29

MISK: -OHrauHsm'' ia (^rmaa art

wags This lecture/recital will focus on

(loethesWF.STOtSTllCHHR DIVAN,

poetry in the musical setting ranging trom

Shubert to Hugo Wolf 7 30 p m in

Bezanson Recital Hall $ 545-4245

Tacsday, October 30

MISK : Wekome la l4>ckwoad Fac-

ulty Recital with Solo & Chamber Mu-

sic with Kathryn l.ockwood. viola.

Fredric Cohen, oboe, Nadine Shank, pi-

ano 8 (X) p m in Bezanson Recital Hall

$545-2511

Wcdaeiday, Oetobfr 31

(iRANT DEADLINE: UMass Arts

Council Mini Cirant Deadline at noon.

Exhibits
HAIKvUSTA SAVACC GAUMT
101 New AfncoMowse 545-5177
'**".' I- P^ y ^

''
^.PfT-

ISSCK:Vipow iTOfft CofVMVoon
by HMk
ifTougpOci 10

CATC: llM Jeumcys ol Cuban AilWt
Oct 17 Nov 14

Reception Oct i7 5-7 pm

SCfNTIIAlGAUflV
•ntriil Rewlenhal Area

mllitnaiv woy Wheelef House
54V060D
M-TM3-6om SU2 Sprn
Jeanne Matte WatlHk taMeawi

rhfouflhOct 14

Recephoo Oct 1 2. 2-4 pm
JwdMt $clMi«r ICON and GOltM
Oct I8-NOV II

Reception Oct 18 4 6 pm

MHAMrOEN CiAUIRT k
SCULPTURE GARDEN
SoutMweii Residenfiol Area
M^TM 12 6 SU2 5pm

54S<MiO

Ocl 4-»
Reception Ocl 14 2-5pm

MHtntRARTGALlEIIT ,
IISA Merter Hall 545-0976
M-f n-4pm SA SU 1 4pm
Hannetorelacon: CoRoges and loa
Comltvcaont
Through Nov 4

Stud^ UniOf^uikJng 5450792
M-TH lO-Spm. F IO-3pfn SA-SU 1-4 pm
$riioenltNoik
Through Ocl S

HVe are More Than You See m
Urte tMotkend UMon
Oct 8-19
Recephon Oc' 19 4-6|3m
Aioofavum Snow
Ocl 22-26
Recephoo Ocl 23 4-«pm
mwfTWwWvw
Oct 29 NOV 9
Recephon Oct 30 4-6 prrt

ICUNtViniTY CAlillT ,„
Fine Arts Center 545-3670

front

TU-F 11-4 30pm
MorfcusRoeli

SA SU2-5p»T!

ThiooghOcI 26
Seteclont from Mie Parmanant Col-

Throo^Oct 24

4Five College students ore offered a
discounted admission ol Fine Arts

Center events
Ksponsored. inpart byagronlfrom
the UMass Arts Council

10/01
UMass Arts Council ] 01 Hasbrouck Lob'545-0202

{-Cf intcffmuticn:
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Maplewood seeks to stay open late; Amherst groups plan performance
^ ...... •!_. ui:..k.,r,.,.,.c i-,.i,.. i..fi w:i< n.ii h... Mils.. n.-oiii.. ,ii(l n.it i.'i'l thi" iiiea mciits Halloween Performance

By Nathan Jones

Collegian Staff

Maplewood Farms Seeks To Extend Hours

The owners ol Maplewood I arms restaurant and farm

stand. Don Kramer and Phillip Sweeney, came before the

Select Boatd at their Oet, I meeting and were denied a

request to extend their houis liom 1 1 p.m. to i a.m., with

the advice to pursue a /oninp change request to the voters at

Town Meeting.

"This ties in with our desire to have live entertainment.

We don't have room in the restaurant for a band to start

playing until about *^:10pm. and most musicians want to

play for around ihice hours." Kramer said. "The people

there will slay longer and it will bring more in just to listen."

He went on to piomise ihat the acts to be booked would

be mostly ja/./. bands providing light background music, and

thus Maplewood will not attract the kind of "loud and

rowdy" college students Amherst late-night establishments

have become infamous for.

Board Chair Carl Seppala acknowledged the good track

record of Maplewood and its lack of neighborhood coin-

plaints, but stressed that this request is a zoning issue he

simply cant get around. The area in which Maplewood is

located is zoned residential, not commercial, and as such

businesses are not generally pennitted to bc-gin with.

Maplewood lamis. with its farm stand, is an agricultural

land use. However, he said, extending the hours into the late

night is no longer in keeping with a residential zone, and

while he would support the business staying open in princi-

ple, the onl\ wav Seppala felt it could legally be done would

be to ask I'own Meeting voters to change the area to a com

mercial district. He also noted that three previous attempts

to change the zoning - in 1991. 92. and 94 - failed by large

majority.

Sweeney felt he could not letum to Town Meeting again,

however, saying that the reason the idea had been pieviously

ejected was noi bi'cuusc people did not teel the area merits

a commercial zoning designation, but because it could be

construed as "spot zoning" - changing zoning to benefit a

s|X'cific person or entity - which is against the law. He also

noted that the Zoning Board of Appeals has already

approved the hours.

'ITie Boiird was not swayed.
" luwn Meeting is the absolute authority on zoning

change. Your operations are agricultuial but you're getting

into more commetcial things which may disturb neighbors,"

Board Member Anne .\wad said. "People leaving at 1 a.m..

diKits slamming, headlights. I support you, but I'm daunted

b\ the Town Vleeling record."

In the end. the Boaid tiK)k no action on the matter, planning

lo investigate ihe i»sue further over the next few weeks. For

now. howe\er. Maplcwixid will continue closing at 10 p.m.

on weeknights and 1 1 p.m. on weekends.

Amherst College And Amhersi Leisure Services Plan

Food
continued from page 1

loan Barhcrich. the t vents

Coordinator at find tot llioughi. com-

mented. "I think wliai he'll talk about i>

the degrcv to which latin culture is get-

ting absorbed into general New York

culiuie. and how the l.alitiu and l.atina

cultuie is glowing evponentiallv. as their

pi>pulation gt\)ws. j I ao-Monies | is going

to talk abc>ut what this mean^ tor the

city."

Barberich said that I ao-Monies \^as

selected Kvause "he's a wonderlul guy

and a regular custinner." She added, "we

anangc-d this j event] before the terrible

things happened in New ^ork. but it

seems like it woukl be nice to have souk

type of forum to talk about New York

cultunr. at this time espev-ially."

C)n I ridav, October i. Bill Ayerv will

K" rciiding from his recent book, entitled

Fugitive Days, According to Biirberich,

Avers was co-founder of a radical politi

cal group in the |9bO's called the

\\ eathemien. The group protested the

war in \ ietnam "by anv means neces-

sary." e\tii c4jiT\ing out what BarK-rich

called a "bliKKlless Kmibing" on the

Pentagon

Barberh^h -aid that lho>c past evperi-

Ctwes ha>e had omiiuxis ramilkation*

for the author in rvcent limes. "I think

he ha> drav*n a kH ol peuf*.- anvway .
but

now he's diavving a lot ol negative

press." Barberich cited lust Sunday '»

Sew ^urk lime- B«.iok Review, which

she said chanKten/ed Avers as a "terror-

ifl." a label she calkti "unlair."

Barhcrich went on. "|Ayet^' wtiiing)

U -ti controversial that he'- going to

draw piiipk.- from tlx- kit ainl ilv right"

lo the event viii tVloK-i i.

Un \Vedne-da\. CKtober 17, al 7

pm. Bo-Ion author Ann \\ iid-wiirth will

read from her debut novel. I ight.

I timing Back Accxcdii^ to a revk-w b>

Hi/iiKih Stark, the book "i.>* ai cxquis-

hcK ht>ne*i k>\e •fciry thai reveals ihc

(Mh-ate and -icelv ihtead- that hind u-

lo th*>-<.- lew we contHxi with decpiv

iiniiraiJ ol tonipk-vrtv .md lull of vitali

ly. thi- I- a lak* that -hi mid have been

loki helon.' m.»w,"

Said Biirbetich.nW*l-vvojth| i- puh-

li-hed bv a gay/lc*bian press called

AttMn fti^ and «« «pml to hmrc her

come because we want to support that

press. It's a wonderiul. strong alternative

press that supports a lot of progivssive

authors." Barberich also pointed out

that Wadsworth is middle-aged, which

she said makes her first book,

"special. ..it's really interesting when

someone has a bt of lile experience and

then writes a book."

Phe book, according to Batberich. is

has "crc^sover" appeal. "Anyone wouU
like this book. It's mainly about finding

vour true path in life."

On October 18. Eric Thomas
Chester, will discuss his book. Rag-lags.

Stum Riff rafi and Commies; The U.S.

Intervention in the [Xmiinican Republic.

I9bi-I9b6. According to Barberich.

"This. .uses a kx of a-cenily devlassilled

dvKuments to prove that the CIA and

the L.S. State Department and the

Pentagon really -upprvs-ed the [vople's

rebiliion i in ihc IXuninican Re|xjblicl to

make -ure that the oulcvHiie was going

to be profitable lor the Lnited Stales
"

On CKtober 19. Food lor Thought

will have a visit from Tom Hayden.

described by Barberich a- a "lamous

anli-war. civil rights, environmental

k-ader" who later served as a Calilomia

-late -enator lor 18 year- His fxiok is a

memoir about coalition building

between difTereni activist gnjups calktl

Irish on the Inside. The hook e\pk>res

how the story of the Irish Potato I amine

and Irish immigration give contempo-

rar» Irish American- a unkfuc capability

to understand the racism that happens

III other gnwps.

Said BarK-rkh. "| Hayden | is saying

ihai we -hcAikl work together to over-

ciimc thai."

More talk- will be announced

ihrougliout the lall and winter. The talks

arc a regular altracljun al Food for

Thou^l. Accofding to Barberich. "wr

have a realh adive reading series, siimc-

tinK> as mam a- three or knit auilwrs a

week " Further inlormation can be

found •*

www -fuvidforihuughibcHjks.com. A
ncw-lclter aK>ol the reading -eric"^ i'

also available ai I mxi For Thought

liKaied on Nurih Plc.)-,ini stuci in

Amherst.

Il»0«*C«f/W HUMCOlUCAW

Blowin' in the NA^nd
Hanging your laundry outside is cheaper than the dryers in the

dorms.

-*' 'W^

Halloween Performance

Amherst College student Andrew Epstein and Ezzell

Floranina of Amherst Leisure Services have combined

forces to plan Halloween night activities in downtown

Amherst.

A parade had already been planned by ALS when

Epstein came up with his idea to add artistic perfonnances

to the bill. In a recent interview, Epstein said described

plans to have students put on brief peribmiances.

The students, he said, will be mostly Amherst College

recruits, although students from the other four colleges are

welcome to participate.

I'he main event of the evening, however, will be a repro-

duction of Michael [ackson's "ITiriller" video featuring 25

dancers and set against the backdrop of the Amhersi

Cinema on Amity Stieei. The festivities begin at b:)0 p.m.

and will last about an hour. Half of Amity Street will be

closed until about 7:30 p.m.

SGA
continued from page 1

"We need to give students a rea-

-on to come out to the polls on

Flection Day and we need to lake

pride in this organization to accom-

plish this." Saunders said. "People

need to respect one another not only

bv dres-ing appropriately, but in how

we addrc-s each other and speak in

Senate."

Committees and Committee
Chair- were also appointed at last

night's meeting. The newly elected

Chairs are: Administrative Affairs.

Matt Pelnar: Diversity Chair. Scot

Turnberg: Chair of Finance. Steve

Hoeschele; Public Policy and

Relations. Michael \Shitehousc:

Lniversity Polity. Courtney

Horrock-; and V\av- ol Means.

Michael Taugher.

As the Senate meeting came to a

close. Saunders and Sheehan both

expressed optimism towards the

upcoming year and commended the

Senate for its initial conduct.

"I was surprised that debate was

called, but one thing I will -av is that

everyone kept it above the belt and

showed re-peci toward- one anoth-

er," Sheehan said "It -eems that

everyone is generally re»peciful and I

think were going to see a great

Senate thi- vear."

senate

rrtoiAamcm tiuM<oulCMN

Miss Cleo?
Two generous UMass students offer advice, for free.

diversity
cortlanued from page 2

Malcolm.

"It bothers and upsets me al times," he explained. "To

me. Iihe college! i» like a title you can put on your

resume and not the elitist group ihev make it out lo Kv

Hut at the same linw:. I'm not going lo throw away ihe

advantages (that atcompanv the pn»gram|."

Malcolm continued to point ihji his di-may at how the

htHHirs program prevents others from having ihoM.- «amc

advantages - others that he •—^-^—i^.—^—
believe* should have the «amc

opportunities

Furthermore Kcau-e ol hi- di-

couraged feelings, he ha- nevct

taken any of the evilu-tve

Commonwealth College honor-

courses availabk- lo him ^^___^__^______
"But from what I've heard." he

remarked, "ihev are nvn diverse."

Malcolm, like manv other-, acknowledge* that the

problem* concerning taic and ethnicity extend beyond

cIassrot>m composition and honor college- into day-io

day living, citing the exampli '' hi- fre-hmen year when

he lived in Orchatd Hill

"Fverv dav. I got ihe-c nK--.i>:e- lelt on my phone

saying the\ were from the Ku klux Klan and threatening

me and calling me all thi- -lull, like nigger and such." he

recalled. "I told mv RA. She was like the only other

black periHjn I knew who lived there, and she called the

police
"

'The Uniwrsity simuld in to

promote AIASA enrollment, to

pursue AI.ANA students in high

sehiH)l. and eneinirage them to

come to campus
"

Ik evpljined that the seeming lack ol iniere-i in hi-

-iiuation was ju«i as disccHiraging as the acts against him

ihcmsclvcs

"Five hour* later," he »tre»»ed. "one policeman

-hi.vvcd up riding a hor«c. and he just said thai I should

..h.mge mv pht>ne number."

Disheartened frimi what he considers a lavk ol *erk>U»

effort on the part ol authorities lo put a slop to the

^_^___^.^____ threat*, he never called the pi>licc

again upon receiving *imilar

phone calls from the same group

of people throughout the remain

dcr of that year.

While perhaps no one can

conlrc»l other* actions and end all

act of racism, a large ci<nsen*u-
—— agree that creating a more diver*e

campus atmosphere would help to bring more under

standing among everyone

Burges- Klieves that there is always a way lo improve

diver-iiv While -he admit* the solution is hard lo find,

she (x.inied out that there i- one way to begin to find an

answer,

"We do have to acknowledge that the campus has a

limited number of AI.ANA students," she said. "The

Lniver*ilv -hould irv lo promote Al ANA enrollment, to

pur*ue Al ANA -tudents in high schvtol. and encourage

them to come to campus
"

lakf t.ilivn itwirihuted to this stun.

contmuea trofn poge l

spends on athletics and channeling

money instead from such areas as

lickel -ale* and private giving

would save a -ub-laniial sum of

money.
"If UMass Amherst were to

spend at the peer average." the

report *iatcd. "il would reduce

expenditures in this area by nearly

S» million.

Hugus also referred lo the find-

ing Ihat while UMas* it above ihc

average of its peers on institutional

spending towards athletics, the

report also brought to light the

reality thai it spend* about $211

les> per student on academic sup-

port and as much a* $125 less per

student on instruction and

research.

"What I'm concerned about is

that it's being done at the expense

of the academic mission." HufU*
•aid.

Total revenues per *iudtfni and

total spending per student b> the

Lniversity were found lo be about

equal to ihat of ihc *ame school*.

loyce Hatch. Associate Vice

Chancellor for Finance and Budget

as well a* Budget Director, declined

lo comment on the report, which

«he will prc«ent al the meeting

The Roles Commillee ha* added

a motion to the agenda in response

to the findings

-jTIhe Faculty Senate jwilll urge

the university and campu- adminis-

tration." the Faculty Senate Office

said in a press release last week, "lo

commence immediately lo correct

the imbalances shown in the

report by shifting expenditures

back to core academic categories
"

The Faculu Senate will convene

al 1:10 pm in Herter 227.

cimidate

from GrLASS
to GOI.I>
starting under $20.^

Col/egian Graphi€S Is ftiring!

Ge# a grip and come on down to fhe Collegian

OHice in the Campus Center Basement and fill

out an application TODAY!
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We can only be so safe
A staitiiK-m iiuiii .1 Liiiicil Suites, official in tiic Middle Kast yes-

lerday broui-hi iv lij;hi ihc fatt ihal acts of terrorism against the U.S.

had been aniicipaied b> ihe government for some time.

AVe had anlicipaied attacks. " the official said. "If you look back

over the laM veur. there were ever-increasing warnings... yes. we

knew siunethint; was happening. So. we didn't know it was

Manhaitan'
Ol Lour'-e nobodv did. except those responsible for bringing down

planes into the World Trade Center, the Pentagon and in

l\nn^\l\ania It - what terrorism is rooted in; secrecy. Operating

under a veil so thick that our government, our people, can't see it

until ans lorm ol reaction comes too late.

Some criticism of the L niied States has attacked this very point:

that we didn't sec anything coming, that what wc did manage to see

wasn't enough, and that our policies designed to prevent such tragedy

failed man\ times over

hair enough.

How. then, are we supposed to seal ourselves off? Is it even an

option? Mow dt' we deal with foreign attacks when a storm could be

brewing: within our own borders?

We can't. To cover every option, every possibility, every potential

breach of our safetv is impossible. For every road that we pursue,

there are countless left unwatched. regardless of the policies and

efforts wc dispatch to prevent that.

Ihe question then becomes a matter of how we deal with that real-

ity. Having seen iragcdv. having heard admissions from our govern-

ment that thev are aware of the tides rising again« us, and simply

having the sense to follow the news and form our own opinions of

what's going on. how do wc get through it?

By doing what wc did on September 1 0th, and all the days before

it. Keep what ha* happened in mind, and encourage discussion, but

don t feel had about living: the life you were before. F.njoy the simple

things. Familv. friends and yes. even the entertainment world, for

what its worth. Don't consider the political side-affects of your

favorite show or film because that's what the news is doing. Take it

in. digest, and move on.

We're all leli feelinj; like wc should do something, and we should:

for ourselves and each other. By getting back to the basics that wc

freelv enjoyed before our foundation was rocked, we can move

toward establishing a normalcy, however different it now will be.

( iisigiieii eiiilorijU represent Ihe muioriiy opinion of the Collegian

eilitorial hitard

InformotiuH from CSN.com was used in this story.

Good Morning America:
Were still individvuds

V *r

Some dav reall> soon

I'm going to get the piss

beat out ol me. and most

of vou vsili prohabK think

that I'll have deserved it.

I figure it'll go somc-

^ / thing like ihi*:

I ^^ A gu> . or group of guys.

^M \ y^^^ or co-educational group of

^^M " ^^^B people, all wearing flag

^^^L^^^^^^H accessories, will K- talking

^^^^^^^^^^H with

^^^^^^H and

^HHHBHHI^H domestic

tactics, and I'll -av some-

thing along the following lines:

"I'm not going to go tight this \*ar. Ik that.

"George Bush is still an idiot. Novs he has amiies

to plas with."
" liie s«.ariest thing of all about what'* happetied

is all ihi* throwing awav of civil liKriie*. When it's

Nour relative who's being held indelinitelv without

trial Nou won't think it's quite so great
"

And then, a few hours later. I'll wake up in a

dumpster or under a bush with dog crap forced into

inv ntouih.

Thai * the way things soem to be going the^e

davs Hie all for-onc. one lor-all. "Kithcr vou're with

.America or vou're with the terrorist*" st>rt ol *cnii

nient i> |xnneating every asjx-ct ol sotietv.

I'm not a Ian of that st)rt of thing I'm not going

to strap dvnainite to ni> chest or anvthing. but ilK-re

are times aplenty when I'm definitelv not v^iih

America at all.

So I gue*s I'm a terroii>i IIuk i^ ahvoluieK im

difference between me and the men who flew planes

into buildings. None. We are one and the same. Or

so the logic goes.

Not v\ anting to kill more people in return for peo-

ple being killed is the same as being a murderer.

Questioning the actions of my government equals

attempting to violently overthrow it. Mocking the

president is identical to shooting him in the head.

Wanting to keep my freedom is the epitome ot hat-

ing all American freedoms. I'm such

a bad man.

,\nd I realK do feel that wav. I

do not trust the men and women
who are in charge of this county

with the massive amounts of power

that ihev have and with the yet

greater povKcr* ihe\ ma> yet receive.

A good amount of pe-ople arc going

to die. and a good amount of people

are going lo have their lives

destroyed or simplv infringed upon,

and no one* going to be allowed to

talk aK)ut it. and it s going to be everyone's fault.

I'm not going to fall in line, though \1\ sister was

a cheerleader in high school, not me.

When I first thought about writing this. I wa*

afraid to do so. Ihat was the very reason thai I

decided that I didn't have a choice, that I had to put

thi- out there \»ith mv name and m> lace on it II I ni

scared of the negative reaction that I'm going to gel

from saving something that seems perfectly reason

able to me. than it pri>babl\ has to be said.

So one in this country should ever be afraid ol

speaking his or her mind. So one should have to

worrv about violence or ostracizing as a result ol

"The all-for-one,

ofw-fur-uil. "Hither

you 're nith America or

you 're with the terror-

ists" sort of sentiment

is permeating every

aspect of society.

"

government criticism. I don't care how much you

love your country. I don't care how many flag stick-

ers you have on your letta. If you love the ideals of

America, the concept of it. and not just the mindless

daddv-knows-best mentality, then you'll agree that

what I'm saying is important. Kven if you disagree

with me.

The mob rule and mindless, unquestioning patrio-

tism that's covering every aspect of society is fright-

ening. Bill Maher. a comedian for

chrissakes. is being scolded by the

White House and told to watch his

mouth for daring to question Bush.

The ACLU and anyone who. like

me. opposes the expansion of gov-

ernment powers of surveillance,

detention and speech restrictions is

un-American: we're not on the

team. Anyone who has the urge to

sjieak out against what we as a peo-

ple are doing places themselves in

the path of a bulldozer of mindless

fervor - not the way it should be.

It was when 1 was at a metal show this weekend

and someone who dared say something to some idiot

bigot who screamed "F— k the ragheads!" was

promptlv handed his ass by the crowd that it really

came home. Knough is enough.

^ou want some? Here I am. I. Robert John

Patnck Sehulze, think that we should not give Bush

his antiterrorism package, we should not go to war

in Asia, and we should definitely have the right to

say so. loud and clear

Suck on that.

Ro/) Sihulze i-s u Collegian Columnist.
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Root for Bonds;

Root for history

-cJ li I>ictc's this guy cha«ing

i>\s I vMoim

a A \\% wiHi'i you

t lor Bui ry''

llc*y, mttyK . .1!

ll|sUH>.

\nd mavK' y\iu'vc hoard t»l him. hi* name i* Barry

BiMids. He's this biisiKill plaver on a team that plays

in San I ra1w1s4.11. Pretts damn good Killplavcr. too.
''

\Shv does iH' one- care.' Bam B*>nds is ..basing one

ol baseballs most lun re-cords He's btvn smashing

dmger alter dmgei int»> oblivion, and a devent anuHini

I ilK'in have been landing in the San fratxis^i' Bay

id masse* can't ev*n hiild ihi* guv an\nu>re Barry's

-nni> these davs arv biHitxl lor McCi'vcv Cove, a nice

little pltt..e to llsh il vou dtf»t miini gelling pelted with

moi«i«h«>i Kiseballs St>t thai anvone carvs

|V.nds has U*ir guna-s Ufi altei Uist night to break the record Nobodv gives u

rig F\c-n ihtHJgh Mark VUCwirc and Saminv S^a were evervi^x's buddies thrve

•n* ^> when ihcy wviil head to head to break tin- verv same reci«rd. no one

Is t»t give Barrv iiK»rc than a second sniff.

! ihink I W11..W wh\ Bam's got tWs re|nitation. you s^c He's never killed

«mx»H bill (X. ^ic Am 1 like B«rT\. It's stMmthing aKnjt him needing an atti-

nn|. „t \ lot ot |v»«ple don 1 think Ikirrv i« worthy iil breaking a rcvonl

,l,,„ ,
X like Matt- Riiih and MeCwiiv attaehc-d to it "Too much of a

jerk." pe*>pW. *peiifk.. -writer^ intent \m *ouring ihe general public

toward him. grumble.

Whv is thill'' B.*ri« has a pcrsonalitv quirk that K.thers people It s called

iivlixidualiiv A Ud .4 pei>plc don't like Biirrv Bt>nds because he acts with person-

jliu ..n the (iekl H lie hits a numsiei lH>ineiMn. Ik- adtnires it on its way out. If

iIk ti ttacks a dinger ovei hi* head while he's playing the field, he

avki . it In, well, not acknowledging it. He doi-«n't even turn !»> see

where the ball t* going to go. and thai tend' to o^casionallv ruffle some leather*.

Per«».iuillv. I find ilw habit prettv dam amusing. It's a lomi ol showmanship, let

it he Baseball shouldn't be Wand.

n.itu irritates sfHwisv^ Titer* bv blowing them off from time to time Ttw

-p. ii-Ainers in turn irritate sporis fans with exaggeratit»ns of how much of a

leik Bonds ,. In the end. tlw result is iliai .1 U.t of peviple do not really under-

-l.ii.J or like Barrv BoikIs at all. >oh kmtw what.' Dav alter dav. Id get sick of

I p«i»lcv littk sp»tn>»riter \iiltuies, too "Cio stick vour micrijphone some

«,,v.ic else alrcadv." Bonds s (awe savs "1 gotta go meet iin family.

"

I have .1 hard time fuuhing the guv, M\ face would sav wurse.

Ml i.| ntv lite, I have Ken taught that people shvHild be judged on the merits

of ivvt. things ihi-,r Jwr.Kier and iheir work ethic. Barry's g,.| ihcni both. As his

btKls !m- ,n i ih!i ti.ti iiK.rc than sixteen niu|or league level seasons he's devel-

oped .iml lii.i.le i!ic iieccssjirv adiustments to remain successful That's not

nuke, that s hard work A.* a n.».kie in I^Xb. 180 pound Barrv Bonds spcnl a

!;,„
.1 ...... .. . M-M'<lv lead off hitler. He could fix around the bases

t,, . .. nulkuig 22 i pound beasi Rather than Kcom-

ing .1 lal. -kxv. i .UN v.«\nn Kimi i.l slap hitter, he bi-eled up and started mash-

ini- the sm.t out ..I Kisehalls. It didnl happen over night, and it took a k»l of

I w..rk 10 do it Give Barry sc«ne props, whether \o\x like him or not. The

. s a hard vvt>rker. Mirrv lv> sav.

\s lor h»s character, there s liitle negative that can be said \Mih Barrv, it's

the things that no one HAS heard that make the difference He s ncvei K-en in

the news k,r molesting teenage girls, like Anthony Mason He s never been

before a eouri of law h.i cocaine possession, like f:)arryl Strawberry And he has

nhtsi eerlainK never had his tnsicrical wife call ^1 I while she tries to keep him

from Kaling her in .1 dainken rage, like countless other meathead athletes/politi

cians/riH.k <' irs How had u( a guv can he be'.' It's been leported in Sports

Illustrated lliai he loves having goofv conversations with his kiJ. sju AOI

Insiani Messenger, What self respecting man without a heart would do that?

So what. Biirrv Bt.nds is a little bit sour. He's like the grumpv uncle that vou

know deep down would love lo take vou fishing on Saturdav morning il vou just

,^•~V He's Ihe jovlul L ncle Scrcxtge at the end of A Christmas Carol that is trying

I., hkle the to\s that he bought Tmv lim K-cause he dcH,-snt want to seem to

M,|). Barrv Bonds niav be a little grvill and a little arrogant. But he's a decent

>hide, RcKtt lor him this weekend N ou might even see the jerk crack a smile.

Ihiil I tiniiilhc !• (I Collegian Inlumnisl.
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Proud to be a cranky yankee
When I

die. I want
to hauntSew
I ngland. I

love being a

Yankee. Sot

<i New N ork

one. but a

teal one.

Being a

Yankee, a

true Sew
I nglander.
means that

there are several truths and tacts that

come vvith living in the colonies

first. Sew l-.nglandcrs hate iheir

neighbors. It's a fact of life. I ver\ single

one ol us who was Ktrii here or who
fullv embraces Sew hngland has. on

the genetic level, a deep burning hatrc-d

of anvtxidy who lives close to us or our

familv

While civilization has buried this

urge to withdraw from the idiots

around us. it is not completelv dead. In

small towns, like the one I grew up in.

we rarely speak to our neighbors once

we hit It. There's a reason Robert

I rosi wRite "Mending Wall." He was a

New Knglander. 'I"hea''s a reason there

arc stone walls crisscrossing the land-

scape. Walls mean keep the hell out.

We don't want anything to do with

anyone else, and we're happy that way.

In some parts of Maine. knix;king on

the wrirtig dcK>r will get vou shot, and

no one will shed anv tears because you

should have known belter, leave us

alone. Its Sew Fngland • we've had

guns since the Ife20s and we have no

interest in anything that you arc selling,

petitioning, or otherwise pestering for.

Now. while we've stc»pped shooting

trespassers like so many clav pigeons.

ONA and Oarwin insist that we be

unlriendiv to outsiders. If you'a- new to

a town, don't expect anvone to reallv

talk to you lor the first two years The

clerks in stores will help you. mavbe.

but nobody will ideally take an interest

in vou until you've proven that you

want to live here.

Yankees are also in a rush. Our

Puritan and Pilgrim roots have done

nothing more than put the fear of death

and eternal damnation in the id of every

one of us Blue laws, regulation of vices

and the simple fact that buckles on

shoes haven't been in style for i75

vears have left us a truly pissed off peo-

ple. We don't want to talk to our gro-

cery store bagger, and he doesn't want

to talk to us. 1 want to get out of

Shaw's so 1 can go to fHinkin' IXmuts

and get a coffc>e. so I can go home and

read my Farmer's Almanac and drink

said coffee next lo my coffee maker.

And the bag boy doesn't want to

talk to me. He wants me to get my

damn groceries out his face so he can

go back to counting the seconds before

his shift ends and he can go meet that

eute girl from the deli in the sioek room

lor s4>tTie serivHjs eommandnx-nt break-

ing.

We drink bitter beer, or so mv
friend tells us. and it turns us into bitter

people. 1 say this is twistcxl around. We
make bitter beer K'cause we want to

drink something as bitter as we are.

And you know what? We like being bit-

ter \Ve like it. on stmie weird level, and

in s«.)nic strange twist of psvchology that

scientists are still struggling to define,

being bitter makes us happy.

Nothing gives me mc»re pleasure

than to sip my Sam Adams Oktobcrfest

and watch the leaves fall off the trees,

the Red Sox blow another season.

Bledsoe get sacked more times than

oats, arxl then welcome six or eight feet

of snow for six months.

1 know God is a Yankee at heart.

Why else would we have rules against

having fun? Whv else would there be a

Hell?

I'm sure that the Almighty will grant

my request, so following my death bed

confession. I will be floating around the

Big Dig and listening in pleasure as

everyone drops their R's and talks the

way people should.

And tourists to our little slice of

heaven just don't get it. Wfien will the

rest of the country learn? Sure has two

syllables, the Cape is only for tourists,

and you can't get there fnwn he-ah. The

true bounty of Ihe Atlantic is not is

beautiful beaches and relaxation, it's

the Grand Banks It's clamming in

Rhode Island, bbsler in Maine and cod

fishing everywhere else. A \ ankee who
doesn't like seafood is considered

strange, and every southeastern New

Fngland male, at one point or another,

when out of work, turns to the bounty

of Ihe shore to make a living.

Finally. Yankees are slow to change,

and we arc always completely sure that

things better back in the old days. Our

parents walked uphill both ways to

school, our grandparents had to tunnel

through hills to school, and our great

grandparents used to routinely cross

large ice packs as glaciers drifted dowm
the street, and do you think they had

snow days? Huh? Do you?

Whippersnapper.

I don't like the changes at the

Blucwall. and I'm certain at some point

this semester I'll be in a rocking chair

talking about these kids today and their

damn smoothies. Wfien I was a fresh-

man we didn't have smoothies. The
Bluewall people would throw the fruit

at you and you were happy to get it.

dagnabit.

Yankees will always be lovably can-

tankerous. Fifty years from tHJW 1 hope

to he among the Swamp Yankee cur

mudgeons. despising my neighbors, and
swearing at the radio after Lowe bkjws

yet another save.

And loving every minute of it.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian
Columnist.
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A tribute to the single greatest wrestler whose real name is Terry Bollea. Hosted by Kevin Spacey,

The
>
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Mr. Nanny, Mr. Satan

bun-
t)f Sttauna Billings

t MR. NANNY (1995)
^'

Directed by Sutan Himse^

Starring Hulk Hogan and the 24-inch Pythons

Forget The Godfather and foi^t Caaabhnca: Hulk Hogan

in a pink tutu - there's nothing more Oscar worthy than that

This cinematic classic. .Mr. Nanny, is a difRcult one to find in

Ihe local video stores, while neither Video to Go nor

BlockbuBter carry it. or for that matter carry nuiny Hogan

flicks. But. students of UMass. you are in luck. Housing

Services Cable Network vwll be showing Mr. Nanny on its

movie chaniKis this October. Strongly consider skipping class

for this one kids!

In Mr. Nanny, the Hulk plays a former wre«ler (this was

probably a difficult stretch for Hogan. after such serious roles

in Suburban Commando and Rocky 111) who takes a job as a

bodyguard for two children. The magic is that those little imps

just got their nanny to quit, so Hogan finds himself in a dou-

ble-dutv situation, acting as nannv and bodyguard. Of course,

quasi -hilarious shenanigans ensue, as the wrestler finds that he

may be able to .save the kids from a villainous kidnapper, but

who will save him from two spunky voungsters?

l"he Ugline for the film is - "He's big. he's bad and he's

babysitting. He doesn't stand a chance." More like the film

(heck, we can't even call it a film • scratch that and call it

movie) doesn't stand a chance. The gist of the movie is -

Hogan gets decirocuted. heavy objexi falls upon his head, chil-

dren run amuck, he gets soaked, he sings a lullaby and kisses a

dolly, he beats up bad guvs in aforcinentk>ned pink tutu, chil-

dren improve, he reunites lather and children. The Knd It

almost makes sense on paper, hut tmsi me. it doesn't make

Turn to NANNY page 6

Mega-Ninja-Hogan , i

By Rob Schulzc

Coilegion SioH

Ihree Ninjas: High Noon at Mega Mountain opens

with the three title characters (Rocky. Coll. and Tum-

Tumt running a hideous gantlet for the amusement of

sadisi/trainer/grandfaiher which whom they arc spending

the summer.
After surviving the horrors, the group goes back into

theii hare, death campilKjc room to talk about their

wasted summer. Here, ROcky (or pouiblv Colt> lays bare

that, now that he's fifteen, he has no need for ibc dark

art* of ninjiisu. but would rather hang out with chicks on

the beach This instilK horror in his brothers, who want

nothing more than i«i have poison-tipped tpears thrown

at ihcm bv their hideous paterfamilias forevermt>rc. but

Rocky tt»r possibly Coin is adamant he's gonna get laid.

To this end. he gitcs to the Mega Mountain amuse-

ment park with his brothers, a date, and geeky computer-

andspecial effeeis whi/ neighbor Amanda. Colt (or poa-

sibly Rocky) and his chick go off to fumble to second

base on the Tilt-A-Whirl. while the other three go to wit-

ness the farewell performance of Dave Dragon, a TV
superhero played by lealherv bald fossil Hulk Hogan.

Tragedy ensues when Medusa tloni Anderson) and

Lothar (the late Hn» Van»cy) tyes, that's right F.amesi

goes to Mega Mountain U> Kill Children) come to take

over the park and hold all its inhabitants hostage for 10

million dollar* Their motley crew of sunglass-weariillP^

dudat i««;ludes a Rastafarian. three incompetent

nephews, and a guy named Lars with a hideous Prusso-

Brandenburg accent

Vamcy immediately slwota Hogan with a dart, render-

ing him unconscious in ibe firai of many disgraces for the

gelatinous manmountain.

Realising their dire peril, the Ninjas and Amanda
come together the fight the siereoiypes with inanely hor-

rible fighting and truly hideous implements of death that

Turn to NINJAS page 6

Pole-sky before title defense

Hogan
ows!

No Holds Hogan
•y Kurt Polasky

CoNagonSkiH

If one film can be desct^-d as taunting ihc legendarv

acting carevi of one Hulk lK>gan. the I9J<9 euli classic No

Holds Barred is il Witb a riveting plot, willy comedy, and

breaihtaking action >«ene«. this film will likelv go down in

the annals as the most daring portrayal of professional

wrestling ever seen on the big screen

lust kidding. This film, like Hogan's career, is a joke.

Released in N89. ai the tail end of "Hulkamania." (although

Hogan is convinced Hulkatnania is still alive and welh

Hogan p»>rlray» a wrestler 1 there s a stretch) named "Rip."

An evil televli^ exevulive i>n a rival iH-twvirk (Kurt Fuller)

wKi hate* Rip, since he winildnl "sell out." decides in make

his own wrestling pr»imotion for his network His champion

is a nearly 7foot monster of a man named /cus (Tiny

Lister). \nd guess what'' Rip and /eus end up lighting each

other Before that therc are ton* of wild shenanigans inchid-

ing Rip's brother getting beat up and put into a whccfchair

bv Zeus. Thai motivates the Ripsler to take on Zeus. Of

course he has to baitW him on the rival network selling hto

soul in the process (nothing new (ot IK>gan).

IKignn's acting aNIitv. like his wrestling skills, leaves quite a

bit lo be desired in No Holds Barred The only positive is

that the character Hogan plavs is a carbon copy of his

"Hulkstcr" wrestling persona There arc a few scenes that he

pulls of that actually require some minimal level of acting

skill For one. it is radier funny to see him in a fancy restau-

rant insisrir« on oidering a "hot dog " On the other hand. It

is not funny at all watching him tijing to pull off a 'make

out" scene.

The wTVStKi^ weMS in the movie .ire lai trom daz/.ling as

vwll. Hogan shofwi of his three moves of doom: punch, big

boot, and Icgdrxjp. Zow is horrible, and kxAs like he should

have spent more time learning how to wrestle in between

steroid >^ vi. lea.

To keep one's self enlenatned while watching, be on the

TomtotAMKD page 6

Me Hulkaff^aniac

'i

Before there was the Rock, before Stevi^ Xusiin was

even Pebble Cool, there was the Hulkstcr

Ah. memories Sweet, sweet childhood weekends, sit-

ting on the floor i>f mv friends Kevin and fimmy's house,

watching the WUf Rock N' Wre>tling on Saturday

mornings and on Sunday's it was time for WWF
Superstars of wrestling. Oh. yeah. Watching promos

there was one man who commanded all of my attention:

Hulk Hogan. Wearing red and gold he was fire personi

fied. He lit up the ring and our young minds when he leg

dropped the Iron Sheik, or when he body slammed Andre

the Giant.

His antics on the cartoon show enteri.iined us and

made us laugh, and when he hulked up. we all knew

truth, justice, and the American way was ready to kick

some ass.

And we were all good little Hulkanumiacs. saying our

prayers, taking our vitamins, atid ihcd proceeding to kick

the crap out of each other like we had just seen on TV.

We'd all try and do the signature moves of our

favorite wresttora, aitd for me. that was Hulk's leg drop.

We'd beat the hell out of each other for a good couple of

hours, then go play wlfflc ball. But all the while, we

asked ourselves, 'who Is Hulk Hogan?"

We asked ihis because Hulk was more than just a

wrestler to us. He was a role model. Like so many other

children of the l»)80's who were too young for lohn

Hughes, we took our cues from Hulk Hogan. Captain Lou

Albano and the Junkyard Dog. We tried to emulate their

ways: strong, but only fighting for the little guy. never

being the bullv Bullies were not cool in the Hulkster's

eyes.

And when he wasn't toasing around people like rag

dolls. Hogan's movies showed us his range as an actor.

From plaving the lough, but likable alien soldier in

Suburban Commando lo playing the tough, but likable

hahvsitter in Mr, Nanny. Hogan proved himself as a mas-

ter ihespian. a true artiste in film. His television appear-

Tun-i to HOOAN. page 6

tr^

Ciuess what. I hate Hulk H»>gan

Fven when I was ten vears old atwl

all of the other kids in schov>l and

in the neighborhood liked him I

didn't. Sure, the other kid* yelled

me at when I cheered when
Earthquake sat on him. or when
Yokozuna burned him with a fire-

ball and won the belt I didn't care.

I hated Hulk Hogan then and I do
now.

My dislike fur Hogan stems from

several things For one. growing up

I was a Ric Flair fan. That s n^hi I

didn't like big. musclcd-up Hulk

Hogan. 1 liked a man's man. like

Ric Flair, who wore pink fluffy

robes and went "woo ' The guy

who made all the giri* "ride Space

Mountain.' Bui who got all the

mainstream attention? Hogan.
that's who. You see Flair was from

WCW, not Ihe WW'F circus thai

Hogan was a pari of. so nobody

cared about him outside of the

Bible belt.

While Flair could put on awe-

tome matches that often lasted a

half-hour or longer. Hogan was out

of breath within ) minutes, and

knew how to execute about three

moves. Flair was a wrestler. Hogan

was a sleroided pansy.

When Flair came to the WWF.
Hogan refused to lose to him
(wrestling being fake and all), "niis

was part of a trend where Hogan
refused to job (wrestling term for

losing a match), because he didn't

want lo establish any new stars who
might challenge him for his top

spot, and his paycheck

Hogan eventually helped to kill

WCW off 10 Ihe potnl that it is

completely out of business Bv

pushing his old self and his old

friends at the expense of the

younger talent that the fans wanted

to see, people got so fed up with

WCW that they simply stopped

watching it. Nobody wanted to see

old decrepit HulJc Hogan walk

around slapping people with his

belt, dropping his leg. and scratch-

ing his opponents back. Today.

Vince McMahon "owns" WCW. but

really it is just a part of the WWF.
WCW is dead. Thanks to Hulk

Hogan.
Now there arc rumors that

Hogan wants lo start up his own
wrestling promotion. Like anybody

wants to see Ihat. Hulk Hogan. you

blow! You have the most pathetic

haircut of any man on earth. Your

skin is orange. You shouldn't be

classified as black or white, hut

rather as orange. You are a worse

wrestler than the worst rookies at

wrestling school are. Hang up your

yellow tights • which match the

streak down your back • and call it

a career. Go into acting or some-

thing. Oh. I forgot, you can't do

that either.

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Staff

Member and demands that you all

ride 'Space Mountain " You know
what he means.

Page designed by Rick "the Steemboef'AlcId and "Stunning" Sam Wllklnaon. Serloualy.
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Nanny
continued from page 5

sense on celluloid. And lets not torgct

that the bud gu> has a metal plate on

h\> lace... just in ease Hopan had a lit-

tle trouble ti>in>: to figure out who is

the actual sillain, the big metal face

(which to unimaginuti\e director

Michael Ciottlieb is an obvious indica-

tor lit evil I should help him figure it

out. But please, let us not blame the

Hulk for the poor writing and pre-

dictable howling balK falling from clos-

ets - llogan i- just a big-gunned pawn

in the directing world ol Gottlieb.

\li. Sannv i-> a classic - a classic

thai the desk gu> at \ ideo to Go said is

"A i-Uissie if you're drunk." Sote

though, not all foel the wav \'ideoho>

lecK Nahoo videos gave this classic

live stars and slated "Xn uproarious

laugh-packed comedv about a loinier

pro-wrestler buttling the most danger-

ous, most devious, most destructive

adversaries imaginable - kids!" (I just

wonder if thev give everv video five

stars, since thev re selling them. But

that's another thought for another

dav.i And unvway. it must be giK)d -

the Hulk wouldn't put his stamp oi

approval on just anything. If you go

into the movie expecting comedic bril-

liance and superivir cinematography -

you'll be disappointed. If you go into

the movie with nothing but adoration

for the Hulk - or Holly wx)e)d Hogan as

he later preleired to be called - you 11

love it!

For an added bonus, in classic N\ W I

stvle. fellow wrestlei-s make appearance^

in the movie. George "The Animal" Steele.

Hmtus Btvfcake and Afa "Alfa" Anoai all

star as themselves, which is enough to

delight any old-school wn.'stling fan. The

only question left on viewers' lips is

"Where are m\ bo\s lunkvard IX)g and

the Sheik'.'"

Mr. Nanny was an attempt by studio

execs to broaden Hogan 's Hollywood
horizons with u kinder, gentler image.

Hulk, my IrierKl. your horizons aiv bawd
cnuMjgh already. While this movie revealed

your nurturing/sensitive side, your legacy

will be- in your silky blotxl tn.'ssc's and pro-

tmding vein-laced muscles. But to true

Hulk Hogan fans, flogan in a tutu will

always touch a wanii s|x>t in out hearts.

Hogan
• tintjed t^orr. page b

.v^ were aKo memorable.
I' "lived hard-to-define chaiuc

llnii-cll' in the A- Team
;~an. and who can

rig portrayal in a

uil Ualkcf. iexas Ranger.

1- line vailing wa- in the

I .il 111; .'11 .in\ bad guy. pro-

..iiiii. liK wv.ik .iiuJ helping those

need Hogan wa- ihe classic good

V But things change, and people

\ \Sc forgot, as children tend

d nusved on to i>ther heroes

111,.dels To me, the Hulk

1 gi>od guv. a man who
w-iiMig (un to watch,

then, tragically, ii was over.

l.iU H,.fMri our rule model, the

M-, ..'. iiil ! ,ti>.«.avs do the right
•

' U^Hlj' -.ICI v'ld^

Hulk
,< k \ mi. t.it iiiv I wall

dered. lost, without direction, try-

ing to figure out vvhal to do with my

life. .-Xnd then, a ^jlimmcr of hope

emerged
Hulk luincJ the WCW
The newv wu^- out. and lile was

good.

Or so we thought Hulk Hogan
was back, it was true, but it wasn't

the Hulkster we all knew .iiui K>\cd

He was a heel.

the day Hulk went Hollywood
was the day that the chalk line was

drawn around Hulkamania and all

the little Hulkamaniacs were tagged

and bagged.

As a heel, he was the antilhesi- v>l

all that the Hulkster had taught u>

His colors? Not the friendiv and

bright red and gold, hui the Jc-i'""

dent and evil blatk.

Hulk Hogan umk all nui Iu>|h-

and crushed them. He betrayed all

the Hulkamaniacs and hurt us

deeply

But we still have our sweet memo-
ries. The true Hulkamaniacs keep the

faith. There is good in Hogan yet,

and one day. the Hulkster will return

to reclaim his throne, and there will

be a final battle between good and

evil, and all non-believers will be cast

down with the McMahon. and then

there will lOtMJ years of peace.

But for now. life goes on. And
anytime I'm leeling low. whenever

I'm thinking about what to do next.

I'll alwav» remember what the

Hulkster taught me.

Say your prayers, lake your vita-

mins and vou will never go wrung.

\in't that the truth'.'

\itiiri Kill Cuniphi'll Ii d

Ciilki'i.iii ( olumiii^t.

Ninjas

yui

.'dfrorn pfjge 5

.1 jus| happened to have in

kci (Sample -lumach turn-

i*.es: razor sharp playing

ltd a yo-y« which sprouts

w iiiaiing. flesh-eating blade".)

Meanwhile, u revived Hogan
iiideer* a bunny suit and
;» to «iup the madness. He

- hi- ds> kicked by Anderson.
I ilicn again in the next scene.

n again in the next scene
t like this film was
iiiakc ihe Hulkster look

. , .ilia incflevttve next to three

1 1 I- and it wt^rks like magic

Itv \ arney decided to

nia- out of hiding by

lit* I girltriend to a

k unle*«i hi «avg»
' r .h~.-\K > up,

ijt I he he-! way to

kill a preteen is not to shoot him

with the wide variety of aulomatie

weapons available to him. but

instead Ivi ha..k him to piev.es with a

katuna ^word. In the end. the girl is

saved, and her and the interchange-

able ninja share a passionate on

screen kiss, thus making Three
Ninjas; High Noun ul Mega
Viountain a classic for lame*!,
\\ W>, and tllefsal pr«c«n p*>m fan*

alike.

Hulk«lcr then redeems hitn»ell

by thrusting his decaying hulk

through a rotted wooden fent.e.

freeing upward* c»f a do/en hoMages

and knocking his wig off.

The highlights of the last fifteen

tninutet of the movie are Hulk get

ting tasered uncontciotts again by

\nder*on. the ninjas fighting adult*

with literally their eyes closed and

winning, and a boat blowing up for

MO apparent reason, which leads to

the foiling of the plot and
.Anderson's return ti> C)ldAss Skank

Prison.

Dave Oragon gets his job back

and hit im by a reporter because the

ninjas lake pitv on him and give

him all the credit, when hi* most

impressive leal throughout the film

was only being destroved every ten

minutes rather than every five

Then grandpa reappears out ol

literally nowhere with a cake foi

TumTum to the accompaniment kI

laughter.

I his story is wiiiten in respectful

memory of |im S arney and tarnnt

Save* CTtristmas. undoubtedly 6rif

of the greatc'! sidtie^ ever written.

Jazz legend at UMass
B/ Ion Beck

Collegian (Zonwpondent ^ .

l^Klies and Gentleman, we ai« in the pi«ence ol unbridkd genius. He*ie Hanax:k is coming to UMass toni^^'^^
tribute to Miles l>avis and |ohn Colmme. and it's gcHng to be one hell of a show. Tlie ivpertoirc for tonight includes not just cov-

ets of Davis tunes, but total it.--wori.ings. so if you've got your^lf a ticket, expecl to hear jazz, of the highest '^ 'ter.

V^ quintet led by Hanaxk also fcatuivs Roy I laiptm; on tmm,x-t. and Michael Bnxkei on saxophcnv. K^ P"''^''T^
played vvith the like^ of Chkk Coa.i and Wayne Shortci-. will be playing upright bass. AikI tet. but not loist,

f'^" «^;*^r^
•Vlient

"

list includes k.ni Mitchell and k*>huu Redman, will be playing drums. But enough alxxit that, it s time for a history k-sson

on HcTbk? Hancock

Herbk: HaiKock

Hc-riDie HaiKock was bom in I 'MO and begim pk.ying piano at honK in Chicago when he was
^p^Jf^ ""a^'TL^m'!!^"

he gave his fin;t publk pcrtomiaive. and shcMilv after that petfoniied D Majo. Piaix) Concetto by Wolf^Amadms Mozart

with llie Chicago Symphony. Did I mention that he was al.so a child paxligy? Son^where anxmd the age of thirteen, he graduat-

ed from Grinivll Colk-ge in Iowa with a dc-gixx- in c-ngiixvring.
rt-,.|j d.^ n„^ k,jr,«i

At the- age ol twenty. I laiKoek imved to Nc-w YtH-k City and bc-gan playing with tnimpet player Donaki Byrd. Byid helped

him get his fiiM nxonl deal and ,^^>n cixxigli I lancock avonJ Takin' Off. Sknlly thervafter. Hancock was taken under the wing

ol Mik-s Davis, whom invited him into his quintet. \W-k. he was qukkly intaxluced to a type erf musK caUed funk, which he

devekiped a poignant taste for.
, , , . , . ii_ •

VVheii he k-ft Davis' gtoup. he fomied his own sextet, called the Headhunteti!, and recorded uied the greates^^jazj albums in

historx I leadhuniers. This album had wiwt ccxild be calkd I lanvock's most famous song "CTiameleat a jaz/yfunk/wck tunc

that traiv^-nds gvnies. With the- hc4p of tlv I leadluuitc-iy. I Ic-ifiie pk»Kviwl what is n.»w known as jazz hisMi a p.-nre that coukl

be dcsciibed as ekvtrk-soul-jaA?. and summed u|» in two wonJs as: Damn smooth.
, , ,. • .

Heitk Ikincock is on top of the list *• c»ie d Uk- gmitest jazz pianists ever to liv^-. Not all of his imiSK; is as (unkahcious as what

he's best kixiwn t;>r. though, his va^atilitv ranges all ovtn the j>lace, and luiighl we'i« going to see him m rare Itnii.

5 Ivssential Herbie I kmcock Albums

Headhuntei> Mentwned abiwe. this is 1111 Hertw.- Hancock album. If y«i dont apprBciate jazz, you will appreciate this. It

Ic-dtures Ihe song "Chamefcon" and is pcThaps the lushest, funky, jiizz recordings availabk.

An I v«iing W iih Itertsie I laiKock and Chick Corea- An album that captures him at the top of his prnie. The only instruinoiLs

you'll heiir on this are two piax«i. howevei . dtwit k^ stwiiething so simpk- turn you off, this album has more texture than a Dave

Miittfiew s album.

CierJiwin s Worid Phis is not just a tribute to George Ger>hwin, this m epk work of w««hip. It incki«ies "ConkWto For

Piax. And Oivhestra In G." "Sumiix-rtime." aixl "It Ami Nccessari^ly So." Ihis album Is for anyone mterested in Hax-ock s aispi-

latiuv' as well as someme who might he inlerestetl in gettir^ into Gtrshwia

Speak like A Cliikl Id Bke to call it Ikitik- L nplugged. This is albuii is the t<htT skle of Hanaxk: it shcnv^ more cmotkin

than I kildhunters and Is nx»v tiaditkinal. Though it's on the other skk; of muskal spectixan its pniiably some of the best nxjst

siraiglnt>.)i-ward jaii Ix- s ever written

A Wi Cdkvtkj^ If you're saired to wet wwr fext with the olhw afcums feuxk this ones nx*t Hkdy far you. Its a sampkr of

Ik-rbK Hanuicks work, te Pu Pu jilaiUT if 'yiti will fhis album wouU be easy k) get into tf you don't know where to *irt off,

the musical spectrum is broad, and the ii»ekjdk> are pa4ound ...
That beiv ««d. if ym w««nt psyched for the shu<* hcfctc. you shouU be now. because its not everyday tlMt we re able to

see jazz lej^Tlds Hke this in corxvn

hatred
continued trorn page '•

k>ok out for a lew caiiicf>- N.iincl-.

the current CHuemor of Minn

lesse '"The Body" Ventura • i.>

appears as an announcer at the iilni-

uui»et fttrmer W VK I anni'uni.ei

'Mean Gene" Okerlaiul appc»i> in the

^.ime (.apaiilv in a rare s»jKr iium in

lor him. Also. Vinve McMahoii lii'"

sell was the executive produtet

although he never appesirs in the film

The most iMi«bi« «pect 9^^
tllni hltl«t ;he MOrtflfK* in tltjfWWF

la l^f'^ were centcicd aio(»ld the

iiuivic fk'j-an and /e«s engi^ted in a

feud" -lemming from the film.

I nfortunatcly. A-us didn t have the

"lightest clue how to wrestle, and be

tMtIv had a handful of WWT matches

during his tenure However, if one

ttiuld hunt down a copy of

Summci*lam 8»i" or "Survivor ScTics

8**." thev wiHiW see llogan and Zeus
, ... . ..^.....ii,; liig teams, and iIk- iwh do

real (well, sort

trie '«c«rKst thing aUmt V, (ti.liJx

Barred ii that it is. in this humble

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Services

IF Savings on eyeglasses frwn the new on site

Optical Services at UHS

^ A great place to get contact lenses

-»> Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams fw
students at UAAass

SPECIAL OFFER: $25 off any »*cond p«tr of complete

prescription eyeglasses within three

morths of a first complete pair of

prescript lOfi eyeglasses (e«cluding

insurance provided eyeglasses) at

the UHS for the same patient

journalist's cipinion. the second best

film that Hogan was ever in

(Suburban Commando being the

best). Overall, it comes in behind

Beyond The Mat and Wrestling with

Shadows, making it the third best

wrestling movie ever made (sorry.

Ready To Rumble and Body slam i

SitKe the aKne meniionc'd movie- are

both documentaries, this makes Nu

Hold Barred the best fictional

'"viTCSIIing imtvl^'Aer. w^ich i«ti'l say

ing much

41 Boltwrood WaHi,
Amharst 2SS-0029

OINHBII AT B, LAST
SBATIHO AT t

"I invite you fo

uie the fye

Core Servicei"

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

rr»4*fKk N aieem.

Diirclor. UMS f^ Corr irrvHtf

For appointments or

questions, call 577 5244

AMHfeRbTS HOTTfcST NfeW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RESTAURANT WITH
DJS bPINNINCi VINYL SIX NIOHTb

A WfcfcK, \0.:B0 TILL I AM.

lAlillE
HOSTED BY DJ STEVE GIBBS

NYC * SPfcClAL GUESTS

MAGNiriED RECORDINGS
PRESENTS: BNMANCMO
W/ CHRIS THORPE. BEN

TAyiOR. A\D JTB

STRAtGHT HIP HOP MO CMMStR
* CJ$ ooc

AftD SAMMi NEEDLES

MOWMOM RECOADS fMlfNTS
I

MOUSt ON THB 0tOCKS
M/DJs HUSH. SI Ml
AND BON BONS

HIP HOP/ REGGAE
w/DJ TRENDZ

LIVE JAZZ

COME CNKCK OUT OUII aUNDAV JAZZ BNUMCN.
AND CNJOV OUR CRCATIVK MCNU ALONO WITH
SOI

IM^HKEY BAR
iisiRDiai

I

NoCow
Rum & Coke $US

J^ SmimofflGe$I25

Bud & Bud Light draft 16oz $1.75 / pitcher $5JM)

Biggest Selection of

Imported & Domestic

Wines,

Liquors & Cold Beers,

Snacks, Candies & Ice.

[satimiaBweJei^

LOTTERY

*son
DRINKS

HUGE
VARIETY OF
BEERS...

FeaturifHjwt

AvaiaWe kn pr 63 II Pleasanl SL DownlOMn Amiief^ 259-1600

STOCK UP
FOR THE

WEEKEND!!!

6 University Drivr

Amherst. MA
549-5758

Magic Hat *t9

Sierra Nevada
Guineas
Heineken....

Many More!!
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ARTS EVENTS

NORTHAMHON - "Paradise City Arts

Festival" lakes place this weekend, on

Oct. b. 7 and 8. llie Festival is a juried

show of crafts and line art from artists

across America. There will be live music,

lots of food, magic and fun. The Festival

will take place during the day in and

near the Arena Building at the Three-

County Fairgrounds. Tickets are $5 for

students.

GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

UMASS - From October 18 to

November 1 1 , Central Gallery will be

presenting an exhibit entitled Icon and

Golem bv Judith Shaffer. There is a

rtveption on October 18 from 4-6 p.m.

and a Galk-rv Talk on November 6 at 5

p.m.

L'MASS " Central Gallery, located at

Wheeler House, will be exhibiting

leanne Marie Wasilik's art in the show

Tableaux sik-ncieux Sept. 18 to Oct. 14

with a closing rixeptkin on Oct. 14 from

2 to 4 p.m. Central Gallery is open

Monda> through Thursday from 3 to b

p.m. and Sundays 2 to 5 p.m.

UMASS - "ISSF:K: Visions from

Cameroon" will be on display at the

Augusta Savage Gallery in The New
Afrka Hoase. The Cameroon artisi Issek

has overcome physical and political

obstacles to deliver paintings that speak

of a triumphant >pirit The gallery is

open Monday and Tuesday from I to 7

p.m. and VKednesday through Friday I

to S p.m. This exhibit will run from Sept.

I > to Oct. 10.

SMITH COI I FGK - "Paradise Gate" is

an archiieciural sculpture galkrry that

will be on display at Burton I Jiwn. North

Carolina sc-ulptor Patrick IXiugherty ere

atexl his sculptures using natural materi-

als. The artwork will remain there all

year.

SMrni COI I KGE - "The kwrncy. N«
ihi- Amyal: Anne Morrow Lii>dbergh.

t»H)6-20t)r is an exhibition of the

author, ayiaior and Smith graduate

being displayed in Morgan Gallery It is

ayailahle lot vk-wing ihaiugh CXi >l

SMITH COLLEGE - "Linear

Oimcnsions" is a series of art\»c>rk by

piuntcT. <<«.iilptor and artist hikvn Kane.

It will be on di^pUy ihrvujrfi CXt. 31 on

wwkday* fnim 8 30 a.m. li>4;3Q p.m. m
Alumnae \kntK Gallery.

AMHERST - "Paintings" by Michiro

Yoshida will be displayed in the |ones

Library in the Burnett Galleiy . The one-

person show will run from Oct. 1-30.

There yvill be a reception Saturday, Oct.

6 from 2 to 4 p.m.

NORTHAMPTON - Lewis Bryden will

be showcasing his latest work entitled

"The Search for Light," at the R.

Michelson Gallery in Northampton. It

yvill be exhibited from Sept. 1 5 to Oct. 3.

THEATER AND DANCE

UMASS - Cliff Matias, whose dances

tell stories of life being a metaphorical

circle, will be demonstrating Native

American Hoop Darwing at the Augusta

Savage Gallery in the New Africa House

on Oct. 9 at 7 p.m.

UMASS - On Thursday. October 18 at

6:30 p.m there will be an Open Mike

Event in the W.F.B. DuBois l.ibraiy fea-

turing members of the Asian .-Vmerican

Performance Artists Two Tongues.

UMASS - On October 20 at 8 p.m in

Bowker Auditorium, ITie Nev^ WORLD
Theater will be bringing the perlbrmance

art show "I Was Born y^ith Two
Tongues" to UMASS. The gruup. y^hich

speaks out against stereotypes of the

Asian American culture, has received

national popularity within the last few

years.

UMASS - On October 9 at 7 30 p.m.

the Asian Dance and Music Pri^gram

will present Tonda Traditional Puppet

Theater, as they perform a lapanese

Bunraku performance. It will be in the

Rand Theater and prices range from

$25-$ 10 for gciKral admission and for

Five College Students the prices are

between $ 1 0-$5.
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MONTAGUE - Performance artist Nao

Bustamante, will be performing new

work at The Montague Bookmill on

Thursday, October 1 1 at 8 p.m. The

work focuses on merging democracy and

capitalistic values in the United States,

with getting people informed and excited

about politics and knowledgeable about

the worid around them. It is $6 for all

who want to attend.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

UMASS - The jazz retrospective.

Directions in Music: Tribute to Miles

Davis & lohn Coltrane. It features

Herbie Hancock, Michael Brecker, and

Roy Hargrove in this tribute to two of

the most influential iazz musicians. The

show will be the Concert Hall at 7:30

p.m. tonight. General admission prices

are between $40$ 10 and Five College

Students range from $IO-$5.

UMASS - The Fine Arts Center is fea

turing Red Priest Baroque Ensemble at

7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, October 16. They

are one of the most successful groups in

the British early music scene. They will

perfonn in the Bowker Auditorium. For

the general publk the prices range from

$25$ 10 and for Five College students

the prices range from $7-$5.

SMITH COLLEGE - The Smith

College Music Department presents the

Naegele Family Concert. Led by Phillip

Naegeie. a violinist and professor emeri

tus of music at Smith College, and

accompanied by his wife, son, and

daughter-in-law, will play assorted

pieces by Mozart. Kodaly. Bach, and

Schubert. The event will take place on

Sweeney Concert Hall on Friday

October 19 at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7

and $3 for students aixl seniors.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADEM-
IC EVENTS

UMASS - Tonight in MenK)rial Hall

Terese Svoboda will be reading from

her newly released book Trailer Girl

and Other Stories. Her work has

appeared in The New Yorker. Atlantic

Monthly, and Vogue. The cveni is free

and is at 8 p.m. This is part of the

Vesting Writers Series.

UMASS - The Visiting Writers Series is

bringing poet Louis [enkins to LMass
on Thursday. October 18 in Memorial

Hall at 8 p.m. A reception and book

signing will follow the reading. It is free

to students and ihe public.

AMHFRST - Author Ann Wjdsysorth

will be reading from her debut ni>vel

Light. Coming Back t)n Wcdnesda)
October I 7 at 7 p.m. at Food For

Thought Books, TTic noyel deals with a

woman dealing with her husbaiul'^

death and becoming infatuated with a

younger vvunian

FILMS

UMASS - The Asian Dance and Music

Program present the film Budo Sai:

The Spirit of the Samurai. The film

highlight^- the physicals skills of

strength, flexibility, and mental disci-

pline required to perfonn their art by

twehe martial arts masters. The event

is frtv and starts at 7:30 p.m. in Herter

231 on October 11.

UMASS - The Radical Student Lnion

will be showing the Academy Award
winner "The Panama Deception" on

Tuesday and Wednesday next week.

The film tells the untold story o( the

December 1989 U.S. invasion of

Panama. It will be 'bowed in Campus

Center room 91 1 ai 7 p ni on Tuesday. ^% gm Poll
October 9. On Wednesday. Oct 10 it V^" « IVUII

will be shown in Campus Center room

904 7 p.m.

COUtn5» 01 P4IIAOIU

Sam Oslroff won the 2001 Paradise City Fellowship Award for his sculp-

ture "Piano Roll."
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Mr. Fancypants on fast track to Mystery Train
By Serge Pinsky

Collegian Correspondent^

AD FRANK
Mr. laiuypuiils

Stop. Pop. and Roll

As the title implies. Ad 1 rank's

recent album Mr. Kancypants is hilari-

ous. Beinj; new to the whole music critic

world. I give each album that I am

assigned u lot ol hope and optimism.

.And olten, I find myscll rewarded with a

good album that shows oil the artist's

skills and compassionate song-writing

abilities. ITiis is not i.)ne of those albums.

I"hats not to sa> that every song here

is terrible: a lew of them are actually

decent. "L Hauls iV: Kyders" brings to

mind a bree/y Blui tune with a strong

Smiths inlluence. In tact, ai first I sus-

pected that this album was a ci>meback

pseudoMoriissey album, but then I got

to track tour.

Sow before I tell \ou about track

four ttitle: "The lickci Was Non-

Refundable". ..my thought^ exactly 1. let

me just say thai I'm not >i fan ol daiwe

music. iK)i this kind anwvays. Irock tout

bring- to mind nantes >uch as I rasure.

Sew Order, and IV|xvhe Mode at tlwir

most emhaiTas>ing (songs thiit I m Ivi

ling they didn't play <.hi their latest tour).

But sirangeK. the nevi track "Bay ol

lundv." is a jioignanl song wIkmc I rank

contemplates -uicide alter a breakup

("she's wanting me t)ut of her lile. I'm

wanting i>ut of miiie too") has one ilic

alKims lew great lines; "|ni ix>t afraid ol

drov^ning because I'll probably die ol

embarra-mcnl lirM " Ihis i- the only

MHuhcr -tHig that woik- on thi- album;

the rest arc (a> lack Black would say»

^ad bastard musk.

Most of the other songs on this

album aren't uonh mentioning since

the\ sound like bad I'^Ml)- -nHigs oi ii»

the case of "Leave Me in Tears." bad

80's covers. "Barking Up the Wrong

Girl" has a choms that is a direct rip-off

of Michael IVnn's long lorgotten single

"NoMvth."
"I Can and I Will" is an awful dance-

pop song with an opc-iiing that lelt me

laughing so hard that I missed the next

two tiacks bcvause I had to get a tissue

from the bathroom. I haven't laughed

that haixl since I sav^ Styx in concert (Is

it me or does lommy Shaw look just

like l")a\ id Spade circa |oe nirt'.'!

)

LItimatelv. the cheesy production of

this album and the uninspired soiigs

(some of which have great titles like

"l.ast Sight Mark I ii/el Saved My life"

or the Monissey like "I Have Seen the

Moment of Mv Greatness llicker")

leaves much lo be desired from Ad

Irank. despite repeated references to

masochistic manyrs ("Are you cwt there,

Monissev'.' Somc\>nc- is lait here wearing

your lancv pants and getting them

dirty"!. Aii I rank should stop paying

hcHiuige to (simply copying) mostly for-

gotten 80's bands, some of which

deserve better than being an influence

for crap like this. If I rank wants to make

a good album, he sU-uld slop being nos-

talgic abiHJt the N«-)s (easily the worst

decade lor music...except lor liffany,

she's cool) and write simgs that don't

sound like rehashed indie classics that

ix> otK really likes ;in>niore. Mr. Frank,

piiiiaps it s time to put soiik- real pants

on.

On a side m.te. I will be selling this

album to Mystery I rain very soon, so if

you miss the days when ITx' Smith.* and

IXpeche MvkIc still had it. go and get

youix'll a cop\ of their C"l>s and no! this

one ^ou never know, the 80s might

come bai.k. but hopefully Ad Frank

(Aim't. If I haven't yet made my^f ck»r.

\d I rank's Mr. I aiKyiwnis is an act of

lerroi aixl sixiuld N.- ciHisid^Tcd hosiik:.

(fimtiii .jt i»M»«»i<)*iN

Halk Rak;
III, ml. y|)diils ii d well-MitenlKXied, misguided album
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Kurt opens the mailbag
After one month of Tube Notes columns, the email has begun to

flood to my official website: tubenotes.org. People have questions

about the world of television, and people demand answers. This

installment of Tube Notes is dedicated to answering some of these

thoughtful emails. Remember. I can't possibly answer all emails, but

know that I do read them all.

From: nakedjichard_hatdi(^sur\'i\'or.com

I am disgruntled at your lack of "Survivor" coverage in

recent installments of "Tube Notes." Why are you omitting

coverage of television's most popular program'.'

Oar Naked Richard,

Thanks for the email. I have omitted "Survivor" cover

age simply because 1 am not a big fan of the show, and

because there haven't been any new episodes latel>. But let me tell

you, I have some inside info on the upcoming season that was shot

last summer in Kenya, and will begin airing on CBS CVtober 1 1th.

You heard it here first: my spies in Africa have inlonned me that l.ex.

a marketing manager from California, won the whole thing.

From: Justin aqmbritiiey.com

Dear Kurt.

I have always been a big fan of your work in Fhe Collegian. ^ our

commentary on such pertinent social issues as bosbund'. has evpand-

ed my mind. Anyway. I'd like to know your opinion on Britney

Spears' latest vkieo "I'm a Slave Kor You." Also, is it tme that she lost

her Pepsi sponsorship'.' I just want you to know thai Britney is my

idol, and I want to look just like her vs hen I grow up. w hich is why I

have started on a one-meal-a-day diet ol nothing hut a glasN of diet

water.

Dear Justin's qt.

I gotta say. Britney's new video is hot. I like il. And man. what an

empowering message for young woman to be told that ihcN are "a

slave" for men. Aixi ves. you are right. Britney did lose her Pepsi spon-

sorship. There arc conflicting reports as to why. Rumor has it that she

was photographed drinking Coke last week, and Pepsi was so insulted

that they ended their relationship vkith her (seriously). l\iblicl>. Pep-i

has stated that they ended their sponsorship deal with Briiiiey bcvause

it would be "inappropriate in the wake of rcvc-nt events." By rect-nt

events. I guess they mean the terrorist attacks tm the U.S. So I guess

Britney doing a strip lease v^ith an .\merican flag haliei-lop i- no

kinger appropriate'.'

From wwfmark^e^reitlemark.am

Dear Kurt.

I heard that you arc a big wrestling fan. and that you v^eu.' oiwe in

a backyard wrestling federation St> what do \ou think of "WWI

Tough Knou^" on MTV ? Do you think Staven will make it big in the

WWF?

Dear WWF Maifc.

1 enjoyed the fimt season of "Tou^i Knough " At Wast it wa* a real

ily show where people had a goal other than becoming lilth\ nch \W

series was such a success that there is going to be a "lough I ix*igh

2' next summer To answer \our question Mark, it'- haid to say

whether Maven will nwke it in the V\ Wl c* ikM. but I think ik W W

I

made a good c-hoice with him He will actualU he making hi- debut

tonight on UPN on WW^ Smackdown' in a mai^h \er-us la//

Having his first match on primetiiiK- natiiHial televisurti surch puts

him under big tinK- pressure ti> perfonn IK- runH*> tjl my partwipti

lion in a Backyard W resiling promotion cannot be confiniKil

From maruilhuri'VffiruhtH-r_r*Ktm ixmi

ggrioghj8hgk}ve' . tt4mni«spoleb/ruirNkywo. Sorry I just flipped

out again. Kurt, I am emailing you in regards to the la«.i thai I

received a negative revx-w of mv iK-vk album C.littei in llw toUegian

from that other (jpp n*»c wiiter I heanl that you were the cmly per

son on earth who actually enjoyed my song "Loverboy Why can

you review my album? As you know my movie came m 11 th pl«x at

the box office in its opening weekend, making it a colossal flop. Butis

that really that bad? 1 mean what was the 1 Ith most watched TV

show last week? I bet people don't consider that a failure. Anyway,

email me back honey, and you'll always be my baby, xoxoxoxoxox

DearMariah.
, ^ , ,

1 did like "Loverboy." I can t understand why

everybody on earth hated it with such a passion.

Unfortunately, being the 1 1th ranked movie and television

program are two different things. The 1 1th most watched

television program last week was "Monday Night Football.

w^th an 1 1.7 rating. As for the most watched program last

week, it was "Friends" with a 19.5.

From MikelMprisorisong.g^v r -, j

I was deeply saddened by your negative review of Inside

Schwartz" in a recent edition of Tube notes. The referee is a not as is

the inimitable Mills l^ne. 1 have it on good authority that you didn t

even scv the show when you wrote your scathing review. Now pardon

me while I go listen to System of a Down.

Dear Mike D,
. u i .u . i

If vou actually read Tube Notes last week, you would know that I

specilicalh stated that I hadn't seen the show, and I was making a pn.--

diction as' to whether the new shows would be any good or not. I did

see part of the debut episode of "Inside Schwartz." and I have to say it

wasn'! as bad as I thought it would be.

From ILuvSul<fla>mm.umass.edu
, r •

I am disgusted by your positive coverage of professional wrestling

in Tube' Notes. Don't vou know that professional wresthng is respon-

sible for violence in our society? Don't you know that the portrayak>f

large breasted wonK-n has a detrimental effect on the impressKHiable

minds of both young boys and giris? Don't you know that iKlvertising.

along with nuclear holocaust, is the potentially most homfic thing m

human history?

IX-ar ll.uvSut.
,

I agree with you on all counts, but really don I care.

From LwnRenharris<^\anlonnew!i.com

Kurt. Tubenoics is trash every single week. Whatever happened to

ihi' good ol days when Ryan Benharris wrote the cxJunin.

IXrar I,von. . ,

Ryaii Bc-nhaois has moved on to bigger and better things in the

journalistic workl. He no kinger has time for this column that is alkH-

led lor peopk- without the proper grammar skills to be an editor.

From rVNgM\<*au/.ct>»M

I just emaiWd vou guvs to savvou arc doing a great )ob. Keep up

the gtxKl work I colkxt all "Tube Notes" columas and re-read them

daily I wiiv just wondering what the chances wouW be of obtaining

1 ube Notes merchandise-, like perhaps a Tube Notes notebook. iX

lube Notes 1 rapper Keeper.

IX-ar TNN guy.
., .,

Ihanks fi* the kind wt>rds. Tube Notes gear is no* availabk c«i

itor official website Tubenotes org. which is updated several times

daily With the holklavs coining up. what better gift for your kived

ones than official Tulse Notes gear. I'm talking Tube Notes hats.

svkeaiNhirts. boxer shorts (gkiw in the dark), lampshades, adult toys,

and a sk-v* of other items.

Anyway, keq' the cmaib cxming. See you ne« wedL

Kurt roU'skyit a difkpun Staff Mi^ber

cou«nts> Of vAMOj < • I'.t

Tamia and Dido both have songs remixed on the successful Totally Dance compilation.

U.S. slow to catch rising stars

By Nikolas AAarkantonatos

Collegian Staff

VARIOUS ARTISTS
Totally Dame

Arista

Arista Records and Warner

Music Group have come out

with their answer to the hugely

popular NOW CD series by

releasing Totally Dance, a com-

pilation of some of the year's

biggest hits remixed by popular

D|s.

Ihe album doesn't contain

the best dance songs of the past

year, but is a remix collection

"of the year's biggest hits

(whether they be slow songs or

straight up dance hits). But

after perusing the song list on

TotalU Dance it seems Warner

was looking to cash in the easy

way. by tapping into the hit-

hungry teen- that have created

a Billboard album chart infest-

ed with besi-selling compilation

albums Capitalizing on this

assessment, the album was

released in conjunction with a

TV direct response campaign

backed by massive cross-pro-

motional marketing at retail

and Internet.

But. like most compilation

album- these day-, by the time

the album actually hits store

shelves, the songs seem like

yesterday's throwaway hits,

bream's "He Loves U Not

(H02 Vlixl." and Dido's

"Thank Nou (Deep l^ish Vocal

Mixi." for instance, have seen

their airplay heyday come and

go.

It is the European hits that

really accomplish this album's

mission of setting the dance

floor on fire. "Silence (Airscape

Mix)" by Delerium is a true

club-bopping smash. It's ability

to morph Sarah Mcl.achlan's

voice from high-pitched squeals

to whirling up-tempo groove-

is. in itself, a gift a to the listen-

er. And its trance-like rhythm

and cathartic lyrics allow the

track to rise as one of the best

on the album.

.\ huge hit overseas,

"Groovejet (If This Ain't

love)" by Spiller has a disco

flavor spinning round and

round, asking the repetitive

question. "If this ain't love/

Why does it feel so good?" Its

hypnotic effect sucks you in

and truly begs the question wh\

does this feel so good?

Darude (from Finlandi's

"Sandstorm (Original Mix)" is

one of the biggest club smashes

to hit the stales in years. Its

lyric-free content is a testament

to its power of arousing the

most unremitting of dance-less

-ouls and sending dance mae-

stros into a virtual dance -floor

orgy Another smash is famia's

"Stranger In My House tH02
Mix)." A fast beat, lacquered in

lamia's aggressive vocals, helps

the song become another

romper of a hit.

It's sad that .\merica pro-

vides such a little outlet for

dance music beyond the club

scene. Fvcn worse is America's

hare-like pace at discovering

these great songs lagj-in^

behind Furope is a regular

practice that the States have

become all too eager to

embrace. Daiudes
"Sandstorm " was a huge hii in

the Furo clubs over a year ;igo.

as were bopping "Touch Me by

Rui Da Silva (from the L.K.i

featuring Cassandra, and the

congenitally cute "1 ook At Ls

(Beam & Yanou Mi\)' by

Sarina Paris (from Italy i. Also

from Italy is Gigi D'Ago-tin.-

with "I'll Fly With ^ on

(L'Amour Toujoursi" which

soars in its mono-rh\ thniii.

structure and stret>.lud out

lyrics.

Some Furo song- .ireii i

without their fault- eitliei

though. French Alfair iliom

Germany) fail to lift Ms IKyn

Goes Boom (La Di Dii Dai oil

the ground, therefore le-uliiiif!

in a grounded bang Peiluir"

it's time to bid adieu to the u-c

of "la," "di," or "da" a- iheii

overabundant use ha- become

an alltoo customary practice

iFiffel 65 s annoying "Blue tl>a

Ba Deei" instantly springs to

mind). The u-e of these mono
syllabic words does iioi auto-

matically result in a laniastic

song.

Totally Dance will api^eal to

any soul that likes to get up and

boogie. As more than hall the

songs are conceived h\ cxti-ci-

producers. howevei. it will

make the fact all too appaicnt

that Furope is a stalwart inusi*.

empire while the L S i- a Ice

ble follower

Robert Randolph steals show at Pearl St.

B)f MkmmI Cai|MiMr

CdUgwn CofT^ondirt

DEEP BANANA BLACKOUT
PeuH Street

September 26. 2001

Deep Banana Blackout has created a stnmg folk«»ing in the jam hand circuit.

They cc«itinucwsh put .« great shines, and last V^cdnc-Hlav at Peari Street was no

oiteplwn. TKrv nKked the l*llrcK*n that night and nn fnc-nds and I kit happy

They were the headliner^. but the opening act c-nded up -tealing the ^^. Rc*en

Randolph and his Family Band opened with the nx^t inspired p«lal stcvl I have

ever seen At 25. Robert Randolph has already headed an album with |ohn

Medcski. and is a true pure taknl.
.

Deep Banana Blackout i- ncM vour ofdinan jam band Tliey cx«c^trale heavih

on a dirty, -cxual funk beat nn^i erf the time- Many lans lUnight that IXvp Banana

wuuU kjsc much of that with the- rcvent departure <a R-n IXirkin on HKals. Wc-ll,

they have picked up Hope Clavbum Hope hekl her own on vocals and npped it up

on saxophone and flute. The bandkader is now dc-linitcHv I uz/ I u/y ; i«e vrf the

better guitarists I have seen in the kxal scene, and he dkln t disapjxmit Hi> inllu

ences are easily heard in his playing. whk:h can change frtm. .. I msciante hmk ti. a

Santanii l.atin guitar to a Duane Allman southern blast

FvetMhing in IX-cp Banana Blackout is hckl togethcT by a tight rhythm scctK«i^

Fric Kalb hcJds dawn dmms and k)hnnv Durkin is the percvssR«ist nx-> changed

effortk-ssly from heav> funk to latin gnwve without missing a beat Bc-ni I elevrc

played some mean bass, and managed some sweet sok. time. Cyrus Madan threw

irTa nkx iaa influence on the keys. Rob Somei^ilkr and B Smith handk-d sav.

phone and trombone, respectively All of the hom pUyvrs aK- -pent scwik- of their

"^t^'^Tspiritcd show. The cTOwd danced the whole way thrvwgh. evc-n through

the scJ^«. The high point of the shtrw was when Robert RandcJph pcifc*Tned with

Deep Banana Blackout The jam turned into a fren/y irf guitar hisinonKS ovct a

sparse backdwp of a simple funk rhythm Fuzz and Ri.K-rt RandtJph Hk* tuiw

trying to match each other The cutting heads ><-ssk<i ended with a tribute to the

Aihnan Bnjther^. and Robert Randolph came away with sc«k iixredibk- intctpre

talwns Deep Banana Blackoul kist a Httle momentum when Rc*ert k-lt the stage.

but picked It hack up for the cncorr.

R.*c-rt RandiJph This kkl is unixal I have seen a few pure mu-Kian- in my

-h^trt tinw. and he is c«e He plavs a c-ustom made pedal stcvl guitar with I »

.rings fcr thc« unfamiliar with the pedal steel, il is an iaMrtinK-nt with -tnnK-.

witlK^it Ireis that IS set on a stand like a keybc«rd and plavc-d with a -lidc Hi-

nL,>ing has bec-n featured on "IK- NU-d" with Mc-dc-ski On that CD. hv-weset hi-

plaving i- much more subdued than at his live shows Rv4>ert can u-. hi- !> W
sieel to -<*ind like a guHar. but more often than not it will stwnd like .. J.i.kIi

.*gan. a gi«spel chotr. or the k«l gospel singer in the choir, h is this v.^.tl ..-ikxi ^*

hi- pbving. and his k^- of playing that sets him apart He ended hi- -c-i with

IXwi t Km<w What Yliu Cc»ik- To IV." an inspired piece that had the wK4c- cunvd

siomping. clapping, and streaming ak«g with different parts ol the ^^
Both hands this night had a whok- kuta fun Fvenbody danced the wK-kri^

kmn and vou ccwkl tell that biKh hands ww km on the egos that can inletlcr^-

with a go^xi peffotniance. To be hcwiesi with vvhi all. this hand isn t ju-'" l^«"

band Thev are too much fun to lumped into that category As for K-i-.-i

RiindcJph. well. I cx*int mvself hicky lo have sewi him now. I smcvrdv W^ Hn-

kid gcis -tniK- national reccignitk»i.

Explore a career in Alternative Healthcare

College of Chiropractic (Doctor of Chiropractic)

p. First University-based Chiropractic College in the United States

p- Accelerated Science Pre-requisite Program Available

p. Onty Chiropractic College located in New England and the

greater New York metropolitan area

Colltge of Naturopathic Medicine (Naturopathic Physician)

p Only College of Naturopathic Medicine that is part of a major

University

p Clinical Experience and Integrative Care Setting

p- Only college on East Coast and one of only four in the

United States offering this degree

For more information and an application:

College of Chiropractic

1-888-UB-CHIRO

e-mail: chiro@bridgeport.edu

wv«M.bridgeport.edu/chiro

College of Naturopathic Medicine

(203) 576-4108

e-mail: natmed@bridgeport.edu

www. bridgeport.edu/naturopathy
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UMass Alumni Association

"Leaders in the Making'' Scholarships

$2,000!!

Applicants must be full-time sophmore and junior undergraduate students tobc «="«'^'^ '^PP^Jf
'""^

mav be picked up Monday through Fnday at the Alumm Relations OfT.cc in Memonal Hall from

Tso^m o 5 C^ P m. They musTbe completed and returned to Jason Gerrr.a,n in the Alumn. Relations

Office by Fnday, Novemb^ 9. Four scholarships will be awarded and each rec.ptcnt w. I r«:e vc

$2,000. A complete application must include a resume, academic iranscnpt, essay and a letter ol

reference.

For more information, please contact Jason

Germain at 545-231 7or iag@admin.umass.cdu

1 Alumni Association*
: University of Massachusetts Amherst
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COLLEGE SPORTS BRIEFS
Daylon, Duquesne face off in Div. i-

AA matchup

By William Geoghegan
The Flyer News (U. Do/ton)

(l-WIRK) DAYTON. Ohio - The

Davton football leani has a chance to

ilii something special this weekend

beat the So. I team in mid-major

college football The Hyers. ranked

So. 2 b> the football Gazette and

Sports Network, will travel to

Pittsburgh Saturda\ to square ott

against Huquesne

l.vcrs lootball tan loves a

matchup between So 1 and So. 2

and mevitabU. an\ game pitting the

ivwi teams at the top ot the polls

draws major attention and receives

quite a bit of h>pe Things are no

different for the H\ers and the

llukes IXspite the hspe and excite-

ment. ID head coach Mike Kelh

-.lid the team will not treat this game

aiiN diflerenth "We want to

approach it as we vkould an> other

game " kellx said "We know its

King billed as the matchup bet\*een

the two best teams, but I don't uant

us to get caught up in all of that. I he

icam takes a little different approach

than a Ian \M>uld \^e v.oncentraie on

ourselves and ir> not to look at the

other team as So. I

"

KelK said that while beating the

\v. I team would be a major acconi

plishinent. it is ntore important lor the

I l>er> to jusi keep winning no matter

who the opponent is

"What s renlU important is keeping

lur momentum going," Kell> said

Ue need to be )usi a little bit better

than we were last week and lUst keep

improving with everv game ^Ve just

want to pla> within ourselves and tr>

to improve
"

Kellv also puinied out that

Duquesne is not a member of the

l*i»>rH.vr hootball I eague. which makes

this gante somewhat less important

than a conference game " We have

two goal* thi!> year, to have u winning

c.i-on and to win our league." Kelly

-.lul "ITk league i> iHir top priority.

St. this game goc-s more toward having

a winning season. It's not like lining

up lor uur first big league game " Both

LI) and l>uquesne are > O and have

vet Ui play a ck»e game Th« Hycr*

p^Hinded St. hrancis 70 in the <ea

«i»n opener, beat prcscasi>n Sii 1

Robert Morris '57-4 and \coii ki-i

weekend against Morehead St. 42 22.

The results have been much the

same for Duquesne. The Dukes beat

Virginia Military Institute 4I-IJ<.

topped St. Peter's 28-10. and last

weekend took a ^^-2'5 \ictor> over

Butler. According to KelK. Duquesne

is strong on all fronts.

"Their defense is dynamite, and

they have a great offensive attack as

well." Kelly said " I'hey're a very good

fixjtball team
"

The Dukes average >4 points per

game and are led offensively h\ red-

shirt freshman quarterback Siel

l.oebig, who in his first three colle-

giate starts has completed 47-ol-8t>

passes for b46 yards and eight touch

downs.
I.oebig's favorite target has been

wideout leremv Conley who has In

catches for 28t vards and six touch

downs. On the ground, senior tailback

Donte Small has rushed for 26 "i yards

this season and needs less than >Oti

yards to become the school's all-time

leading rusher. On defense. Duquesne

allows an average of 281 yards per

game and just 17 points per contest.

The only defensive weakness tor the

Dukes is on the ground, where they

have surrendered an average ol HI
yards per game.

IVspitc Duquesne's impressive sta-

tistics. Kcllv said b».)th teams are lairlv

evenly matched and |X)imed to sfxcuil

teams as a key to the game "In a

game where the teams are even, spc

cial teams will be important," Kellv

said "V^e need to vkin the special

teams battle. Sot just the punters and

kickers, but the special teams as a

whole ni*cd to plav well."

Kelly said Duquesne could have a

slight advantage because Saturday*

game will be UD s third straight on

the n»ad "This is our third road gante

in a row so v»c have to make sure we

keep our plavers Iresh." he said

"Ihat's a verv important part ol

preparing K>r this game " The I Iver^

and IXikes will take to the fiekl at I: 'Si

p m Saiuniay m I'ntshunjh.

^.U mrn > w..-.vr shuuls to IQO ilf A IQ

By Stephen Bernard And Erica

MBfMd
T><eGWHold<et(GaofgeWo>h.ng>onU )

tt WJHl I \S N^IIISGTON With

Atlantic 10 conference play under-

way, both the tieorge Washington

men's and women's soccer teams

have its sights set high. But this

means something different for each

team. I he mens team wants to win

the .Atlantic 10 championship, which

has room for onlv the top four con-

ference teams. OW qualified for the

tournament last year, but this >ear

the Colonials are striving lor more.

And the C'.W women's soccer team,

which failed ii> qualify for last year's

tournament, wants to improve on

last vear's sixth place finish.

At the end of the conference sea-

son, the lop four teams in the conler-

ciKc- advance ii' il'c \ \0

Championship. I.asi \c.ii. team-

included Massachu-cii-. Rhode

Island. Davton and tA\ n.iMoii and

Massachusetts
tied for the teg-

ular season
,. II 11 I C I C II s c

title, but il vcas

Rhode Island

that won its

seciind consec-

utive tourna-

ment and
advanced to

the SCAA
I ournamenl.
The Colonials'

season ended
in round one. I hev played through

tour overtimes before Davton won it

S-4 in a shootout round

The Colonials have said thev arc

hungry to return and win the tour-

nament. To do this, head coach

George l.idster said the team will

have to perlorm well in the early

purl of their schedule.

"Kvcry game i* going to he

hard." I idsier said. The Colonials

are set to host Richmond Saturday

afternoon at the Mount \ ernon

field to open the conference season.

I idster said he considers Richmond

the strongest team in the conler

ence

II the Colonials ate to finish in

the top lour in the conlcrcncc and

earn a post season birih. thev will

have to plav strong from the begin

ning GWs schedule includes three

very difficult matches at the start

"Our first three games are going

Ui be really hard, and we've got to

gel something oui oi Uu.-c ihitx

games," l.idster said.

The Colonials hope to use a 3-1

victory over Radford last Saturday

as a springboard into conference

play, l.idster said the win could

help the team as the Colonials

move onto conference play.

"We lost the momentum the last

20 minutes (of the game), but we

still hung on to win. And that's

important for a team to show char-

acter." l.idster said,

GW senior Michael Goldman
said he believes the key for the

Colonials is to play aggressive for

the duration of the game. "We need

to plav the whole 40 minutes. We
cant falter for five or ten minutes

because thai is vchen a good team is

^omi^ lo kill us." Goldman said.

"Oui goal: wc plan on winning it

(the confer-

ence cham-
pionshipl."

said Senior

I a s o n

Holloway ,

who will

return
Saturday
after miss-

ing four

games with

a hamstring

i n j u r V .

"We're ju-i

going to take it one game at a time

We plan on being in the A 10 finals

and going to the SC AAs

While the men's team i- shoot

ing to win the A- 10. the women's

team is looking to prove it is more

than ready to coiiieiid lot the A- 10

title

Although C;W (2 > Ui has struggled

the past two seasons, head ciiach

lanya \Ogel said she believes thi-

season will bring a dramatu
improvement to the team.

"After we played Maryland, we

realized we could compete with top

20 teams. ' Vogel said of GW -2 1'

loss in College Park Md
I ike C;W. Rishmond < I 2t ha-

had twti games postponed or can-

celed and heads into the conference

season with a losing record.

Richmond defeated Man land for a

win this season, which may indicate

it i< a stri'nger team than GW
Marvland defeated CAV 2 on Sept

21

Vogel said her team used

September to improve and fine-

tune the skills necessary to win.

"We are belter now than we were

in preseason, and we're ready lor

October 5 for Xavier and Dayton."

OB decision Inominy for Kill. SlU

By Jay Schwab
Daily Egyptian (Southern Illinois U.)

(U-WIRK) CARBONDAl.K, III. -

Part of being a coach is managing

delicate egos, and SlU football head

coach lerry Kill will confront that

chore this week.

Backup quarterback Kevin Kobe

directed the SIL offense to three

touchdowns after replacing Madei

Williams in the second quarter of

Saturday's j8 21 loss to Western

Illinois. Sow, Kill has to decide

whether to stick with William* or

hand the ball to Kobe, who was 17

for 30 passing on Saturday. I ither

way, someone won't be happy.

"Anytime youre dealing with

people, emotions are always impor

tant ... is it a touchy situation

sometimes? Yes. certainlv with

Madei being a transfer and onlv

having one year left, but I only

know how to do it one way," Kill

said. "So. I, were going to do

what's best lor the team. And So.

2, I'm going to be honest about it."

Conventional wisdom would sa>

that Kobe is the front-runner to be

SIL's new starter after his showing

in .Macomb. But Kill is leaving

open the option of not publiciv

naming a starter before gametime

"I got to thinking about it

Were going over to Afghanistan

right now and we're not telling our

special forces where we te going

and those types of thing- «, le

playing Illinois State, .ind ilu Ic--

thev know the belter
'

Oush: As suspected by Kill alter

Saturdav's physical game, the

S.ilukis have received some
unpleasant medical news lighi

end Rvan McAllister will be out of

action lor three or four games, and

the same holds true for sophc»more

safety Andre Rc>ckwell Both have

strained medial sollateral ligaments

in their knee Kill was disheartened

bv the loss ol McAllister, who gave

the Salukis a broad receiving target

in short yardage situations. He said

McAllister's absence may spark

SlU to continue the trend of utiliz-

ing running back Tom Koutsos

more on passing downs.

Meanwhile, the loss of Rockwell

shifts more responsibility to fresh-

man safety Alexis Moreland, who

has been a pleasant surprise for the

Salukis so far.

MIA: Colin O'Reilly is one

Saluki who so far has been con-

spicuous bv his absence. O'Reilly,

who redshirted at the University of

Hawaii as a freshman last season

before transferring lo SlU. origi-

nallv had an injured foot and is

now nursing an ankle problem. Kill

said Monday that O'Reilly is get-

ting closer to being able to see

playing time. Bui once his health

returns to normal. O'Reilly will

have a hard time seeing much
action.

Center ol atientiim: Ollensive

linemen are accustomed to toiling

in anonymity, but Kill wanted to

give special plaudits to center Mike

I ritzier. Irilzler, a b-foot-2-inch,

28t pound junior who transferred

from Butler Community College,

has done a solid job in anchoring

an offensive line loaded with new-

comers.
Kick in the butt: The start of the

Western Illinois game was an exag-

gerated example of one ol SlU's

biggest problems A short opening

kickoff b> Scott I verhart allowed

Wll to set up shop near midfield,

and II look the leatherneck- ju-t

one plav to tally a touchdi>wn on a

S4 vard pas* from Sam demons to

I risman lackson

Ihe Saluki defense has been put

at a continual disadvantage by

other teams being able to work

with a shortened field

"field positions killing us." Kill

-aid "Murray State's average start-

ing deal was on the 40-yard line,

and in the Western game their

.iveiage field position was on the

44 When you only have to go bO

yards lo score a louchdown us
noi verv darn hard lo do."

Bui Kill vkould still like to sec

more out ol punter David Grand!

and f verhart "We re losing the

field position game in the kicking

game, and lhai"« got to get belter

to give us a better a sh.iiuc." he

Miid.
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UMASS ATHLETICS MEN'S BASKETBALL & IC E HOCKEY
STUDENT TICKET PICK-UP SCHEDULE

MUIJJNSCKNTUI
._..j*«i i^enii riiwiv iiKits<*<.t

- !:« PM - CAmns rurrui (TMm«

ALI STl OKINT StATS FOB KT HOC KEY AND MKNS BASKKTBAI I KM GKNERAL ADMISSION!

PKK-IFDATK SPORT DATt in (JAMr^OPPONKNT

Oct. li.MOI «l.

Or«. ILJ
Nev.lM

HI •». II Ma

HMltfV

«tai'i BaMin^aa

HMivy

Hwiwr

Mta'i BMMtkaM

Hutt»y

Hmkrt

mm'" tmkt^tH

Hthry

M«i'< KaikflbiU

Mca'i Buhflball

Htkry

%<cii't BaskHbM

Hwhcy

Mtn'% laaliflball

HwtWT

<«!•*. 4 IMIn. BAM

Hm*. II, M»l »»- f A MlMar*

<«•«, Ift. IMI n. ArtMMi liMlt natk

N««. 17. JWI »». vmtm l*iHB

•«•». W. »•• •«. Vtn«—t tS^tt*****)

me*. 24. IWI »i. MarM

Nev. 21. M*l vs. OfVfM (SfringBHi)

Me*. M. 2MI *«. Matac

Dk. 4. IMI n. H«tT < rM

Dec. ^ IMI *i. ! VmntnMj

Bee ll,awi«».l)CeMi(SSMMli)

Dtc. U. IMI M. Maiw

Jai, Jt. MU «t. S(. Jevfk't

Jml ''. 2M2 VI. Bariea ( eHe«r

Jm. «, IMl «». OMeMN*

Jm. 12, We2 V*. McrrtaMcli

imt. W. 2WI *». f*«* H«i»^«fc«r»

Jaik 19. 2M2 n. Ttrnptt

Jml 23. 2M2 *«, Gcerir ^mtmmfmt

im. 2*. 2M2 *t. Nankratteni

Jm. n, 2M2 VI. Da^rtMi

F(». I, 2M2 VI. Mo««M t aliei*

Fck. 2. 2OT2 v«. PrevMcar*

Pefe. 9. 2M2 v<. UiSeBe

Frb. 13, 2002 v». SI. BMiavmtitfV

Fefc. 15, 2002 vf. VS NatlMul DevfJepewel

Frk. 23. 2002 v>. FerAMai

Ffk. 26, 2002 vs. Mc« llMipfMr*

Frb. 27. 2002 v%. Rhe^f latent

Marrh 3. 2002 w MerrliiUKk

PICK-IP A GAME DATE.S SI BJEfT T<K MANGE. VALID IIMAS.S STl'DENT IDCARD NEEDED TO

PICK-UP TICKETS. ALXII.IARY FEE SHOULD HAVE AIREADV BEEN PAID.
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Pub Trivia ML^t

9pm-10 :3 0pm

Win $$

and Prizes

12 Great Import

and Microbrew Drafts

Full Menu!

From Burgers to

Lobster!!

163 Sunderland Rd.

548-6900

THURS. w/4

Summit

House

frock*nYollJ

' FRL lo/i \

T'raditionaC

Irish

Seisiun

\ SAT,io/6

Rasy and the
UN Band
(refisae)

"S'f'A'K'f rOli'K OWhf 'f'R'A'DI'flOTi"
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Eastern Conference triumvirate of power

Philadelphia Flyers

The Hycis aiv a perennial Eastern

Conference poweihou.se. but since the

days of the legion of IXxjm, they have

not been able to reach the Stanley Cup
finals. lX)n't be a bit surprised if they

make quite a run at I ord Stanley's hard-

ware this year. Philly had a very sti\)ng

team last year, hui seemed to be mis.sing

something. Ihey added that and more

this offseason by signing free agent

Jeremy Roeniek and trading Eric

"Puddin' head" I indros to the Rangers

for budding stars jan HIavac, Pavel

Brendl and Kim johnsson. Plus, they

picked up liri Dopita. the best player

outside the NMl. last year, on draft

weekend. Oh yeah, and they base a few

other guys up front that you might have

heard of Mark Recchi. |ohn Ix-Clair, et

al. The fact that they have a strong

defeii.se led by Kric IX'sjardins and Dan
McGillis in front of last year's supnjr-

riH)kie Roman Cechmanek makes the

rest of tlu.' |-.astem Conference shake in

their boots.

Last season, the OeviU were one

gaiiK- «wa\ Innn bringing Ihhih.- txickeys

ultimate pti/v for the >o.i.Hid cmisevutise

year Instead. ilx\ ^aine hcmie with a bit-

ter taste in then iiK>uth> the leeling iif

beating theinselves when |>ush came to

shirte Still. Nev^ |er><-y ha> the dcvpest

fon^ard talent in the league, and aside

from tlw lo^> ol Ale\andci VIogiltiN to

frcv agervi-A. all ihc maK)r players on this

team are back Hie- lason Amott. Petr

Sykora and Patrik I lia> line (\^hich I

have dubbed the firing oijuadi might be-

ihe most cohesive, il no« the Ivsl, line in

the SHI.. Scoti Gomez and John

Madden provide a nice youthful balance

with the expc-rieiKe ol Bobbv Holik and

Rand\ SkKay on the k.-'^ser liiws. But the

dilm*e i* ^iil the siamgcst pan of this

toun V) team had a K.itL-r top live laai

year, but Scott Stevens and Ken
i>iineyko areni getinng an^ vuungcr. w

the pressure will be on Scott

Niedermayer and Brian Rafalski to step

it up a notch. Martin Brodeui is still one

of the top goalies in the NHI.. and just

signed a five-year extension with the

team. If age doesn't catch up to them,

the IX'vils should give the flyers a run

for their money in the f^st

may be the best power play defenseman

in the fast, if not the world. Olaf Kolzig

is still a superstar between the posts, and

he is, much like Joseph, the key element

to his team's success.

TORONTO
MAPLE
LEAFS

Toronto Maple Leafs

The Maple Leafs have been among

the upper echelon since Cuilis Joseph

came to the team. Coincidence? Not

even close. Cujo is regarded as one ot

the best goalies in the game, but the

value he brings to his team is unpiiral

lelcd in the rest of the league. Gone are

Sergei Berezin, 't anic Perrault. Steve

ITuHiias and Igor Koroles . But anivin^'

in their place aiv .Mogilny . \1ikael

Renberg. Travis Ga-en and Robert

Reichel. Reichel and RenK-rg aiv both

poised for comebacks and Mogilny

replaces the speed lost from Bere/in's

departure. Add that to Mats Sundin and

Gary Robeils and you have a scary •<•! ol

forwards for opposing gt>altendei>. Hk-

Ix'afs big issue is their defense. I ast year.

the D let opponents fire at will and relic-d

on Cu|o. liiis year's I) added Aixlei>

Eriksson, but lost Dannv Markov and it

now appears that budding star Ionian

Kaberie will not start the seascni i>ii liine

Otice again. |t>seph is the make-tn break

l.i.tivi k>r this team. .but that's mnhing

he » I Kit used to

Oliawa Senalors

After finishing second in the East last

year and promptly exiting the playofis

courtesy a sweep at the hands of

Toronto, one would think that the

Sc7iators would be rcvling from such an

embarrassing loss. Not so. The Sens

went out and dealt Alexei Yashin on

draft day in order to get futurv superstar

lason Spez/a. Marian llossa. Martin

llavlai, Radek Bonk and Daniel

Alfredsson all had strong seasons last

year and all are- primed to Iwve another

strong season. Spezza probably won't

see much actiiHi this year, but his team-

mates up front will be lotiking forward

to seeing him iwxt year. \S ade Redden is

iHH.' of the ntost talented yiRing bluelin-

er- in the league, and with Karel

Rachunek ready to explode the delense

^hould be strong in front of Patrick

I alinie

WashiiiKiun Capilak

1 Ik- C .ipitals landed the live agent

pnze ol the ultscasiin this year by signing

jaroinir lagr to a major contract. He's

joining a forward core with suf^rr sniper

Peter Bondta. the best passer in the

league in Adam Oates and a host ol

other veterans. Sv> what's the catch'.'

Well that WDuld be Oate*. who hu^

made his unhappmcss viical in the i>lL

leason. If he's no( httck. ihe offense will

suffer greatly. If he is, then lagr will

store 50 goals easily. Sergei Gonchar

There is an all-staff

Collegian meeting

this coming Wednesday

in Earthfoods at i

BE THERE

joi /4\ id ti pic -7x011: practice

Meet Clinical and Applied Psychology

Faculty at an Information Session

Thursday, October 1 1, 6 pm

The Jones Library

43 Amity Street, Amherst, MA

Join an informal discussion with faculty about the changing landscape of the mental

health profession, the nature and scope of our unique, practice-based master's and

doctoral psychology programs, and potential career paths.

t AntioehNew England
QRADUATE SCHOOL
PIcMc RSVP to 603.357.6265 Keene, NH www.antiochnc.edu

l.indR)s could be the difference between

the playoffs and the links.

Mario. Not to mention the fact that he's

not even on their number one line,

which is made up of Martin Straka.

Alexei Kovalev and Robert l.ang. That

line could prove one of the most danger-

ous in the l^ast. Kris Bcvch may wind up

playing on a line w ith I.emieux. and if he

does, he'll ascend the ranks of NHI.
young stars very quickly. The team's

defense should Iv bc'lter than it has been

in the past, lohan lledbcrg will look to

compete for the Calder after a strong

postseason lasi vear.

hurt the Canadiens, and the NHL for

that matter. Koivu's lyntphoma is yet

another bump in the center's rocky,

injury-laden career. Biian Savage will

score nine goals in the team's first ten

games and then plummet lo earth for the

n-teenth time this season and the defense

is simply a sieve leading to lose

Theixiore.

Buffalo Sabres

Talk aK>ut >ublra>.IK)n- We u ni.t

onK talking aKiut IXuninik HaM-k. here

either Add tt> the list lK>ldout Michael

Peca. Steve Hein/e. Doug Gilmour,

IXinakJ Audeite and l>ave Andre-ychuk.

Still, this team has guys like Stu Barnes,

who is one- of the nK»st undc-nated play

er» in the league, ami veterans Chri»

Gration and Slava ko/lov ITiere are

twii factors on how ihi* team |x-rionns

tJne is the young forward'-. a» guys like

Maxim Allnogenov. IP. IHimom and

Tim Conmtlly all have the talent lo fx

*tais in the SHI Hw second factor i-

Martin Biron. who is finallv out of ifw

shadow of i tasek.

Ptmburgh Pcnuuins

The Penguins are ccTlainK iIk bigge^'i

que^iioii mark in the Last. I put them

thi- 111^:1 1 tvcause thev still liave Sujier

New York Islanders

If ever the Islanders are going to

make a move in the positive diiection.

this is certainly the year. ITiey got their

superstar in ^'ashin and they snatched

up some strong veteran talent in Peca

and defenseman Adrian Aucoin. Brad

Isbistei provides the grit up front as well

as being a talented scorer, while Marius/

Czerkawski was a welcome surprise last

season in leading the team in scoring.

Kenny lonsson and Roman I lamriik are

slixjng on D. while the additions ol C hri^

OsgcKxJ and Garth Snow between the

pipes provide a couple of veterans to

help akmg youngster Rick DiPietro. All

in all. the Isle's could make the playolls

lur the lli'-t time in a while

Carolina Hurricane*

All right, the Humcanes don't re\illy

strike leai in the hearts ol anv team in

the last, but they re always just. ..there.

Sami Kapanen and leff O'Neill both

have the potential to s«.c)re M) goals this

seasiin, Ihe mam storv is the delense.

David lanabe is a siar-in waiting and

veterans Glen \\e»ley and Sandis

Ozolinsh provide a spark up Iront

Arturs Irbe i» •>till going to play a fksit

kiad ol game*, even with lorn BarTa^M)

added in the v>tfsea>«.>n

Tampa Bay Lightning

The Lightning are still really sad.

unfortunately. \ incent l.ecavalier is

going to be a superstar someday soon,

but I almost leel like playing on this leant

is dragging him down That could be

why he's holding out this oIKeason.

Newcomer \aclav Paisjwl should add a

little more scoring touch up front and

Iredrik Mcxiin is yet another star-to-be

stuck in lampu. Stan Vvkai and Pavel

Kubina are strong on delense and the

addition of Nikolai Kliabibulin will cut

down lmi goals alk>wed. but this team is

still the I ij'hming.

New York Rangers

Ihe only leason the Rangci-s are* here-

in un the p»>tential that I lie I indro*

pla\s a lull season lhi» team is totally

re*vamped. with much ol the voung for-

ward talent gone and longtime team

kader \dani Grave* departed. I"he big

thicv ol Mark Me^Mei Brian I cvtch and

Mike Ri(.hter are -till there and 1"heo

(leury shtxikl he a li»rce a>*uining he's

ccunpletelv there menlallv. Radek
{Dvorak unvl IVti V-dved add iXJtvh up

front and Brvan Bctard's return lo the

ice is the leelgi'od »torv ol the year.

as^»uming Ik nwkes ii all the wa\ hack

BoMon Bruins

Okay, so I'm goin^: lo catch llak loi

putting the Bruin'- this k>vv . But tf»e lad

is. there are su manv question mark-'

aiound this team kiv-m \llisi»V> hold«>ut

will be piviital in the team's success,

whether he's tiaded or stavs but regard-

less the B's shoukl he in cimtention tor a

playoff spot. |oe Ifictmion i* noi a bust,

he's young...aixi hc''s gtwiig to be one ol

the best plaver* in the NHI this vcar

Adding Nlartin I aPc>inte up Iront shouki

Iwlp out the talented Ihomton. Sergei

Samsv>nov Bill CiUerin and Brian

Rcilstmi. Hwir colx-sucix-ss. however, is

still in question Scan O IXmnell is not

the defensive k.*«dei the Bruins nccxi him

to be. but aiivhodv is a Iwlp to this ccKv.

BvTon Daloe slxiuld Kwrve hack frenn a

suhpar injurvLiden sfaM.>n

Ihc

Munirvul Canadicm
,.ss ,1 s.ikii K,.i-

Allania Thrashers

llva kovalchuk and Danv licit lev

should be playing full lime this vcar. pn.*^

viding two young siais up front to go

along with Ray lerraro and Patrik

Stelan. but asnle from that all the Thrash

have up front i» a kn erf journeymen. Petr

Bu/ek and a host i>l \eterans lead a

decent crew of bluelmers and Daniian

Rhodes is still a k*git goalie If the- voung

sters come akmg. the team will finish lar

fx'tUT than lasi in the I a^i

rionaa Pamfccw

My how ihi- mighty have lalk*n Vhe

Panthers used to be i«K ol the top teams

in the fast and now they are reduced tv

• lumcdfcm;.

FeATURIN© ^<i>
"^ JE LA SOUL BIZ HARKIE ^

Friday October 19
- ft PK^ ddvanie tickets at

Chapin Aud. /-^ ^ iqes cr^cikruueQ
Mt Holyoke College ?ir,u^\kke^or*^j^^ket^cony ^ .;;:Tr;i,r^

SMaHlow MA >.e NptworV .^t Mt HoUe Coiipqp or can (800)477-6849
. ndUlcy, mrv

and MdssConcert? ' B-Side Records - Northamp
>.e NptworV .^t Mt Hoivokp Coiipqp or call (800) 477-6849

and MdssConcert? ' B-Side Records - Northampton

"^nvtlOV COm:deia '^aSSCOn^-^'^
'^_'^ For Iho Record • Amhprst
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Big games loom for UMass
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By Matt Brady
Collegian StaH

III spoils, ihcro is u popular allu-

suHi thill in Older to havi' a sut«.c>''-

lui >ca>on a loam has to win the' >o-

tailed hif! t'aiiK's. fhat i> cxaciU the

laet thai ^al.e^ the NLi^-aehu^ett^ m'I

Icsball leani ihi- Uvekeiui

Alter eomiiij: dl a roujjii ^eeond

weekend ot ii~ \ilaniu lU sehedule

i?i \\hieh it vson oiih one game in

luu nialehe^. the Slas-aehusett-- \ul-

k\lMll KMiii Will look to lehound

ihi- weekend j- it ho^i- Koidh.mi

and Cicorge \\a~hin^'lon in .1 paii .1

\ iial ^'anie^

Both le.mi- -liould pi^'vc a J1.1l

ienj'e i-n liu- \l mulew oincn l 7 S

i.Noi.ill I
"> \ IL'' uho are in de^pei-

.iK- iKcJ ot \kU.irie» il ihe\ are goinj.'

1. •! ,1. Ill .ippearaiKe in ihi> \ear -

\ n.iuienl a loui ne\ ihat

iru V i'l.i^ hi'M li> I a--! Nea-viii

the M.ii.i.n .md WliiU po-led a 10 r

It! and liin-hed in a

plave. hul due to

I
l^ell on the out

-
, he plavolls.

i

'> inin^' >ill a weekend

A !;k -! Il r'aved ho-l to two >'t

the ^onleienee ^ he-t team- in

\avier and Dun ton. The result \sa- a

pair of losses in which the

Minutcwomen only won one game

and posted a hilling percentage ol

.187, as compared to .274 lor iheir

two opponents.

The Minuiewoman I'llense lea-

luies three plasers who area a\erag-

ing in excess ol three kills per game

in seniors Lymaric l.losel and

Lauren Vandcr Veen and sophomore

Nitia Small. Co-eapiains l.lovei and

laneen HeMarte have heen ihe

strongholds on defense this season,

as ihe> ha\e averaged i.44 and 2 K'l

digs per game respecti\el>.

Iwo weeks ago the Maroon and

White ira\eled to Philly, where il

Kiok one out I'l iwii lioni eonleieiKc

ti,t- I aSallc and Temple. Ihe

Minutewoineii swept the I \ploiers

in their hida\ match, hut then were

upended h\ the peienmall\ powerlul

e)wU 111 ihiee f
>-•-

IIk kaiti- (i ' overall. 11-4 \ I H

1

are the lir^t hump m the ii'.id lor the

Minutewomen a- the\ stampede into

\rnher-i on I rida\ nrghi. In order to

L age il^ i^ppo-ing aliinuil-- the

Maroon aiul White will have 10 ^01

COLLEGE KIDS
GO

BOWLING!
THURSDAY

^BuO Galactic Bowl Lites Out

3? 9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY

CO 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
:ro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

ral sophomores Roxanne Hill and

\lele Misi, who have posted 3.54

and 2.'^8 kills per game for the year.

Ihey are also the leaders on defense,

as they have combined for an aver-

age of 5.15 digs and 1.22 blocks per

game.

I ordham is on a six game losing

streak, including a loss Tuesday at

home against .\10 rival Rhode
Island. In the hard-fought five game

battle, fordham actually out-hit its

counterpart .208 to .205, but the

home squad only hit .042 in the final

game as compared to Rhody's

impressive .476 hitting percentage.

1 asi year, the Minutewomen won
both matches against Fordham, both

limes in three games. The .Maroon

and White outseored the Rams in

those matches by a total score of 90-

57
\s lor t'leorge Washington, they

will iinade the LMass campus for a

Saturday rendezvous with the

Minuievvomen. The Colonials (4-7,

> I \ ID* are led by Rulh Lazzari

and I.aura Harrison, who have put

up ) U> and 2.64 kills per game this

reason respectively. Those two.

along with Sarah Hokom. anchor the

dclensc as the three have combined

tor 8.82 digs per game in the 1 1

matches ihis season.

The Colonials" last effort was an

unimpressive 50 loss to Temple. In

the contest . CA\ posted just as many

kills a- it made errors and mustered

only t>5 points lor the game. On the

other side, the Owls hit at a .500

clip -impl\ overpowering the

t i'Umii.iI delensc

1 a-t -ea-on tieorge Washington

compleielv dominated the Maroon

and While winning six games to

I Mass zero. Iwice the Colonials

wi>n games h> a 15-2 score. In both

^ame* departed senior Rebecca
Hasson led the team in kilU with 21

in the six games.

Ciaine lime for both matches is

7 IK) p 111 at Curry Hicks Cage.

Water polo eyes CWPAs Fall slate unkind

to Minutewomen
By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian StaH

CirULO UNC/COIUCIAN The Massachusetts water polo invades Providence this weekend.

The UMass women's volleylwll team is struggling to keep its head up in the conference.

• inti'nsive classroom format

• .Scheduled just t)efore the LSAT
• 2/3 of our studenU score 158*

• 40 cities nationwide

• $.149

prepmaster.foni

MACHINES • CLASSES * HOURS

tudent

pecial $139 4 months

"^
E.X-P-A-N-D-E-D Free Weight Room

www, amherstathletic.com

A:r CLUB
on bus route

256-(X)80

So Amherst

By Andrew Merritt

Gilegion Corripondant

iiNEAiascmniRsmiis

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7, $10, $15 for five college students

Thursday, November 1

Theatre de la Jeune Lune in'Tartut^'

In approaching Moliere's masterpiece Tartufle,'

Jeune Lune t)oldly seeks to rediscover the sensation

this play caused when it first appeared in the time of

LOUIS XIV

"Stirs theatrical juices like no other company* --

American Theatre

Concert Hall at 7 30pm

Tuesday. October 16

Red Priest Baroque Ensemble

Red Pnest combines period performance tech-

nique with daredevil virtuosity, creative re-com-

position and wild gypsy freedom Concerts are

performed largely from memory, allowing an

operatic level of expression and interaction

Bowker Auditonum at 7 30pm

Voted BESTSPORTS
lo Consecutive I

BY READERS IN THE

VAUEY ADVOCATE
POll!

I
Direct

ticket

Sunday. Octot>er 21

Gypsy Caravan II

A Celebration of Roma Music and Dance

Thirty-three dancers and musicians from India.

Macedonia, Romania and Spam come together for a

celebration of Roma Music and dance rarely per-

formed in public

Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River 93 9

Thursday. October 25
Kronos Quartet

This exhilarating, risk-taking quartet will

perform music inspired by the part of the

world that connects northeastern

Europe with the Mediterranean and the

Orient

What can you say when a string quartet

starts Its program with hobo songs and

ends with encores of Indian film music

and surf rock? "Thank you" would be

nice for starters. " The Washington Post

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The River 93.9

1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS...

Nachos &
Chicken Wings

Served Men Ttturs 3-5pm

in tlw bar araa only.

"»• Ultimate ti^^ -
'"•ractivo •*'^

MONDAY
NIGHTS

Tfii* vkcikcnd Ni>. 12 ranked

VlasisacliuscUv WaK-r Pi»K> lKdil> inio u

crucial trio uf gamo in the Culk>'c

Water l\>ki A*st>LialK>n KHirruinienl al

Brimn Lni\cT>ii>. 11k MinuK-nK-n will

K|uare »>ff a)'ain>i l>>tw and ChKvn^ I'n

SaturdaN. ai>d Ih>m ftruwn ihi SuiuIu>

the Minuiemcn (J4-2> arc ctHitmg

off a JcrrilK weekend >crie^ in wfiich

thc> defeated George NVaohingifii.

Bucknell. and Nav>. wliile losing a

frard foughi baiile lo league rival

Princeton. Huwevt i thiii play was

enougfi iv bump T ' ' ' '^"Oi Il»

pre\iou« No. 12 ranking AIml M.*nic»r

goalie IP. SunderWall wa» named

LMa«.'./\VIIMP Alfileie of ttie Week
yeslcrda)

.

In this p«-t weekend* action,

\ anderVV all fiad \» save** in 1 7 quar

tcr>. including 10 again>t Princeton

and an impre^Mve 14 again.st Navv

With an astounding 4 24 goaU per

game aveiage. and a .70K »a\e percent

age. \ aixlerVVall lead-, the Vtaruon and

White into thi* weckc-nd'> important

maicfK-*

IK- kcN op}X)iuni thi> weekend will

pri.haW\ be Ouivn* C oik-ge Ouivns i«

ilvi i.oniing oil a ".ucce^slul wcvkend

.,1 i!k North/South Inviiaiional

toum.iiiient in Sew krM.->. where it

went 4 against lohn^ Hopkins

Princeton. George Washington and

S«v> Neshman kc-eper Vedran Sokac

and freshman 2 -meter defcnsem.in

Michel V ieira. who netted 4 goals in

the lohns Hopkins game, lead the

Knights.

Thi- Knights are. hdwcvcr. coming

oft a hard fought win against Nav>.

Vieira also s^on CWPA Plaver uf the

Wec-k honors >esterda>.

lona is also a team that the

Vlinutemen are anxioush preparing

lor. Ilie Gaels split their game* ai the

Sorth/South Invitational. IcKing 4-5 to

Princet»>n and *» J< ti> Bu«. knell The vic-

lones i.aiiK over k>hns Hopkins t l4-7i

and Cn-orge Washington SophoitH»rc

Chns Pr/ekota. who earned the fW P\
Plaver of the Week award earlv in

*ief«emf>cr. k-ad* lona.

Tfw Bamn Bears will he k>oking Ktr

Fridays only

The PIZZA PLAYOFFS

FREE PIZZA

•

For tickets call:

545-2511 or 1 -800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to

www.fineartscenter.com

.^Jl%

^'^^d'cr The Ph^rV
'^'evised pro folK^'*°"^"y-

^'evelsofcont

26 BEERS
ON TAP!

BEWARE

JWmd Vierzii

Shaw MotorCar Sales

I nd Vienli

1996 Honda Accord EX

5 »pd. moonroirf VTech $9900

1996 VW JMa OLS
5spd 53,000K tnooorool S9900.

1994 Saab 900S

Laattwr V6 sunroof 90K S8900

1993 Ford tempo GL
Auto AC63K $3900

1993 Ford ••cod LX

5 spd 4 Door AC $2900

1993 Chry»l«r LeBaron Landau

AT AC sterro V-6 Mint $3100

1992 Ponttac Sunbird LE

Auto. AC 4 Doof $2400

1992 Clwvy Lumlna Euro

AT. V-6. AC. 4 Door -ailoys S2600

19t1 HofMla Ac^rd LX

Sspd. \oca\ car, AC $^00

19W Toyota T«rc«l

68K Onginal Miles AT K900

1989 Volvo 740 OL
Auto, low miles, sunroof $4800

19M Volvo 240CL
4 door. 5 spd. 93K $3500

41-2001
On Pl*c« of th« Pi* Day
Thursday, Octobar 18

DINE OUT HERE
to help The Foo4 Bank

FiaM Nunaerl

SPORTS MR
&R€SnNffiAHT

University Drive • Amherst
Food served until

midnight every night

le und Vierzig

inkv im tuUlititnml SKU). tiJTnith valid stuiUnt ll>

MI ( olli-m- St. \inhrist M \ Al.K li.->:i .->04<)

Pool Tables

October Speciol

Miller Lite Pitcher

$5.50

Keno*
rWdollngll

HVM Droft

MAGIC HAT
#9

Jlrnteind Vierzig

Z.Mh Up 1+..

Kenneth Cole

Reaction

Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Wonnen

Amherst Northampton V\/illiamstown

wv\/w.zanna.com

ivvcnjH; im SunJa\, »lwn tlK\ >quari-

nil with the Minutitncn lot the ><.x\ind

linw in ihriv vkvxk* In ilicir September

2b meeting. LMa«^ rulled user the

Bcar^ 2U-7 mi Hat lrick-> tn'in junior',

lu^tin MtHii-k and \ndre S>ee. Iie>.h

man \dam /ohler and senior Mike

liilev I ii'k for ihi> ii> he a tiiuph con

te*i a^'ain'"! the unrankt-d IWai*

L Mas" i> riding high olt thi

weekend* win!> and will be liHikitu'

1,1 I'ntinued excellence Inin

SanUciWull. a> well e» some |>oini'-

from lulev, and senk)r> Clrvg Travel

and \dam Stoi-re Ma>»iH.hu*eit-

imi*tk ull iigatn.<il lona and Uueen<

on Saluula\ at 1 1 W a m and 4 iH>

p.m. re>peviivel) and finishes up

wtth Brown tm Sunday al I l:K> .m

[here's nothing wrong with de-emphasizing the autumn term.

Massachusetts' women's tennis coach Judy Dixon knows that.

"lach year we trv more and more to downplay the fall season."

said nixon yesterday, after her Minutewomen dropped a b-l match to

Connecticut al the Upper Boyden Courts. Tm just glad we only have

two matches lelt."

Things aren't going too well in Muioon and White tennis nation.

harK this week, the team found out that senior l.indsey Gillooly.

who recorded a 17-4 singles record and I ^10 doubles mark last sea-

M.n. may be out for the rest of the year. Dixon said she will find out

iMMionow whether the injury i- cither a torn meniscus or anterior

cruciate ligament.

To make matters worse, the NCAA has not cleared freshman Sasha

I dehiein for play this season, due to confu>ion in international trans-

fer regulations. J)ixon said ;i second appeal has been filed on behalf

of the Haifa. Israel native

"We're in trouble."' >aid l)i\uu. idciiing lu the tact that she now

has only .six active players un the roster. "We'ie really beaten up"

And the troubles showed vcsieidav,

I reshman Stephanie Price won her singles match at the No. I slot

lor UMass, but UConn took the remaining four and one of two dou-

bles matches to snatch the t> 1 victors

"This was a surprise.' sjiJ senior Helena Horak. minutes after she

and sophomore Sus.m IK.inis v^un the Minutewomen's only doubles

point. 81. ,. ^ r u
last year. UMa-s swept the singles matches in Storrs. C.l. lor the

b-0 romp of the Huskies But this season, the UConn wometi's tennis

program was granted scholarship money for the first time in school

history, and greatly improved its roster quality.

The Huskie s recent improvements, set with the Minutcwomen s

fresh wounds, told the s|or% in the lopsided outcome.

-I Conn is a growing program." Dixon said. "Plus we had the

bulls eve on ou. Kuk< K..ni-c sso le the (Atlantic 10) conference

champions
"

Dixoi\ .lis.. iiKiuiuni J. tluii in light ol last year s contest, het play-

ers might have gone iniu the iiuitches in a dismissive l^ashion.

"We had a hard time ^^.n^entrating out there.' she Mid. "We

weren't mentallv prepared

The plan now in the L Mass ,ump is e entered on getting out ol the

fall season healthy

UMass will hi>st erossiown nvdl \nihtrsi College today at Y.w on

the Upper BovJen C^.un- Ihe game is a makeup from its Sept. 18

cancellation.

Amherst ha^ i.iJk i the OniMon III Hnal hour in four consecu-

tive seasuns I Ik I .iJv lells .iie 2 in dual matches so far this fall.

Tuesday
1/2 off one Tanning Visit

(thni October)

24:i Russell St.

Hadley, MA 01002

41S-.587-i)742

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

1 WEIRD NAME.

TIAA CREF org Oi call I 800 842 2888

Rn«>(MrNI INM.B.Nri WI,M..I ...NO.; r Ol I t Gl ^»VING^ TBn^TS .NVI < • Ml ., • V «S ...1 Ml
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ANNOUNCCMIHTS

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop

by Commuter

Services, Rm428

Student Union

AITTO FOR SUE

87 Ford Taurus 63k

excellent condi-

tion new tires

exhaust one

owner S1300 or

best 259-1915

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call 413-594-2490.

$6500

BViOTwnn

Aerobics

Instructors

Needed: On cam-

pus program for 6-

8 weeks.

Experienced and

CPR Certified.

Step, cardiokick-

boxing, etc. Late

afternoon to early

evening. Contact

Judi at 545-1962

www.Fluid

Visions.com

DM>10VMUIT

FLEXIBLE

PART-TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health

and human ser-

vices resurch.

Evenings and

weekends

20hrs/wk mini-

mum. PVTA

accessible.

Excellent reading

and speaking

skills required.

Some computer

experience help-

ful. $7.50 to start

with regular merit

raises. For more

information con-

tact: FMI.

Recruiting Office

1-800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer. M/F

HoneyLoveandBut

terflies.com is hir-

ing. Employee w/

car needed at

UMassM and W
after 12noon. Also

office/studio work

m Montague addi-

tional day. Pay

and hrsneg. Call

367-9129

Earn Good Money

m spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

EMPIOYMENT

Childcare

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, house-

work, car. $10/hr.

6-7hrs. Two out of

three days, Tues,

Weds, Thurs.

413-247-5800

Attention work

from home SI 200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$l,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser

.com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser

com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-

fundraiser.com

HMnar

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter

Services, 428

Student Union

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/securi-

ty deposit deduc-

tions? Questions

about

subletting/assign-

ing lease?

Questions about

the condition of

your new house or

apartment?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

FOR SUE

Stratton, Okemo

Season Pass 7

days no restric-

tions. $329 before

12/21 contact

Emily 253-6376 or

krazyshe@aol.

com

Bjork Boston 2

tickets call

259-1361

Pennsylvania

House Couch $150

413-323-8646

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Dajata

Bumpus in

Amherst

413-731-1450

MOTORCYCLES

1981 Suzuki

GS750L Black and

chrome. Daily dri-

ver. $800 call

David

413-250-1826

ROOM FOR RENT

Hatfield Seeking

young profession-

als or gradstu-

dents who enjoys

hiking and biking.

$450 no-smoking

or pets.

413-247-9138

ROORMHn WUfTHI

$375 a month plus

utilities in

Belchertown near

bus. Call Micheal

at 413-323-4350

Female Alpine

Commons all

inclusive. Private

room on bus rt.

ASAP 253-2104

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SfRVKfS

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun &
Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel,

Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

*•«ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BEST SPRING

BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN.
JAIVIAICA.

BAHAIVIAS, ACA-

PULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS.

REPS

NEEDED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6^

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

T0URS.COM

Spring Break

Reps Needed!

Free materials

provided. Earn

easy S$. travel

free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.spring-

breakdirectcom

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go

Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

Spring Break 2002

Trips for sale all

destinations.

Please contact

Emily 253-6376 or

krazyshe@aol.

com

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 or

e-mail sales@sun-

coastvacations.

com

This could b€

your ad!!

Call Today!!!

545-3500

#1 Spring Break ;

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go

Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and

free trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.

com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,:

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass

and earn cash and

free trips.

Information/Reser

vations 1-800-648-

4849 or

www.ststravel.

com

wm mm kmmmmBi mmm mw^^m m>

THURSDAY EVENING
6:30

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHOM
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
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Dilbert By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

ir\ DATING AN
UNATTRACTIVE r^AN.

UHAT SHOULD I DO?

EVERY rV^N IS UGLY
UNTIL A UOfAAN
FIXES HltA UP.
THINK OF IT AS A
PROJECT.

NEXT, LOSE THE COKB-
OVER, OR AT LEAST
STAY OUT OF THE UlNO.

HOLJD YOU
KNOU) ABOUT
THE COr^B-
OVER?

If only we could talk

some aenae into everyone

with stilt-boots

FoxTrot By Bill Amend

YOU'Vl 6oT I ICNOW.

NINE COS BUT I ne-
HEK, KiO. um WITH

/ THt COURTS
PUTTINO TMS SCREWS

To NAPSTER, TOU MAVf
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY To
WIN BACK Former
cySToMERS
LIKE ME.

BY D01H6
WHAT?

LETTING ME
HAVE THESE
FOR FREE.

So<«C PEOPLE

HAVE NO euSuASS
Sl<iARTS.

Scarecrow By W. Bird

PVTA-. K)0 opK' AUOUjT .rUWiMftj^:

FoxTrot By Bill Amend

BAD i^WS. tOoSEcRACKER.

THIS iS THE PART WHERE

1 GET To TRADE YOU iN

foR A PRiNfE.

Skybox By Blake

NoSE- ^ ?OMLt RA«N

CRACKER* hlRR-KPlt
comeback; .»AiHlW.^

\ . 'tf x^ SoP?bSt-

r? J

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley Valley of the Squirrels By Comrod X

^rOU LOOK ^k ^ v^ ^

wurre.pupt^ 1 z'' "^y/ ONLV
NO. 1 Twwa

^^^BTf VM I
WJE VV^Vf^Mn \/#IP. i Tt> FEAR
ft THE

to

ftWET

i^^^^uitt^^^5©
On*>t<-" <>• tlio >ii,v

^' Well, you know Mom, there are ways

to enjoy yourself without dad.
99

-Mary Sue

Pleasantville

Amherst Weather
Thursday

High: HO

low: 54

Friday

High: 78

Low: 45

Saturday

1?
HlCM:61
low: )7

Horoscopes
by H.

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) - An
opportunity anses late m the day

which you may not be prepared

for, but whtch you cannot afford to

pass up. no matter wt^ the nsks

So go out with that girt in your art

Class. I mean when else are you

going to get asked out again

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21) -

Trust your charm and sex appeal

to open one or two important

doors tor you today Like ttut hot

guy s door down the haH

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

.- What others are not providing

you with at this time you can cer-

tainly provide for yourself today -

and then some Ponder this

gophers don I have spots Or do

they''

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

You may attract a great deal of

attention today for two highly con-

trasting decisions By day s end,

alliances and loyalties will seem

clear Survivor Africa starts next

week Get your rice ready'

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

You may be dissatisfied with the

progress you are making at this

time, but by day s end youll hit

upon a new way to pick up the

pace Instead of 12oz cups of cof-

fee, take shots of caffeine

extract it s like hard alcohol

instead of beer

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

You re in the mtdsl of a long-term

heaMr>g process, and whether you

know It or not. you are far more

vulnerable Avoid any kind of self-

destruction Mike Delano could in

fact beat a cheetah, but only if

punched it in the head enough

times

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) - Be

ready to step in when someone

you trust is unable to fulfill his or

her responsibilities to the letter

You can save the day' Just like

Superman, but make sure you

have your kryptonite

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) - The

personal stakes may be unusually

high today and are likely lo

increase as the hours tick past

it s time to make a commitment'

Sometimes Cleo has her days

when she can't keep it real.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - This

IS a good day to make plans by

which you can better yourself in

some fashion You may want to

take a friend s advice Listen to

tf>em wfien tfwy tell you you can t

wear your pajanuis to class.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

Your attraction lo those who
share your interests will increase

today, but you must control your-

self and avoid going too far

astray Try n(M to fall in the cam-

pus pond wtwn you're drunk

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - Today

will be an interesting day for you,

as you overcome some serious

obstacles Oh. wait, no that s not

you You're going to spend yet

another day in bed watching

Jenny Jones ar>d eating Cheetos

Get a job.

Clearly, janitor Grumman did not understand the

significance of the small handheld device that

Bobo had constructed.
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TYDday's D.C. Menu
rail 54!>-2626 for mot0 intonaatlon.

LUNCH

Sausage Cacciatore

Sloppy Joe

Spanikoplta

(vegetarian)

Vegan
Sloppy Joe

DINNER

MandarinX Chicken

Roast Beef

Harvest Burger

(vegan)

(W Basics)

Mandarin

Tofu

(vegan)
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Field hockey doubles up BU as

Terriers still looking for a home

By Adam White

Collegian SfoH

Vk.M I HAM - II the third lime ^

a chiirm. \^hais the fourth lime? A
lu(.k> (.harm.'

II so. it'x lime to break out the

green clu\er» and blue diamonds.

Ihe Ma^suchuseils lield hoeke>

team downed Boston Lniversily last

night at Bentle\ College b> a score

o I

2-1.

Ihe
UMass
BU.

lourthsiraighi v.onie>i between the

iwo wiih that outcome It was also

the second consecuti\e regular-sea-

son meeting between the tw») thai

resulted in overtime, though the

Minutewomen needed onlv 48 sec-

onds ol Ihe extra set to triumph on

an Anke Bruemmer penaltv stroke

The MinuievkKinen 0-5i held .1

1-0 lead for most of the contest,

onlv to have the Terriers (4-5»

notch the equalizer v^ith just over

two minutes lo go in regulation.

Bruemmers stroke in OT was sd

up bv leammaie Ashlev Gilbert,

who slashed lo goal and juked

Terrier keeper Sue Harrington

bclore having her stick hooked

from behind by BU"» Meredith

l-ung.

"The net was wide-open in troni

of me. so I would'\e scored anv-

way." Gilbert said "I wa* so confi-

dent with Anke coining in to lake

ihc stroke that I assumed the game

vK«s over."

Brucminer't stroke beai

Harrington lop-left to snap a three-

game Bl winning streak

"We just ran out of miracles."

*ald TeTT^ct head coach Sallv Starr,

who watched her team plav its third

OT period in a« manv game* "You

tani ccmstanllv put voursell m sil-

ualions where vou hii me
hack or win in overtime

The Mmuicwomen grsibbed curlv

momentum in the contest bv open-

ing scoring at the 2«* 47 mark
Sophomore Beth Percival dribbled

in from the right corner and
launched a centering pass into a

cluslei o( plavers. from which

teammate Knka Whislcm was able

to get free and redirect the ball.

Harrington, somewhai tcreencd on

Lindsay Abbot and the UMass front line stayed one step ahead of B U

the plav. had no chance (or a save

The goal was Whiston's fiturth

ot the year, strengthening her posi

lion * the teams second-leading

Ktorer.

The Minutewomen kepi ilic hc.u

on for the next 10 minutes, a*

Gilbert. NVhision and junior Slacev

Blue provided deft penetration and

set up a number of great Unjk* for

the Minutewomen Hairington »

aggre<.sion kept L Mas* from capi

tali/mg. but Starr's Irusirattun on

the sideline was evident.

"I ack of inicTisity earlv ha* been

our .\chille» Heel all *east>n " said

the 2l*f-year coach "And the

biggest thing we had talked aK>ut

was coming out and plaving hard in

ihc tiisi IS minutes. We juM didn't

do it

~

fht Iciiicrs got back on track

midway through the first half, as

sharper transition passing and more

(.onfideni dribbling led lo five BL
penally corners m a 6:1*1 span. But

even in the face of such pressure.

L Mass keeper Ashley Kgland bent

but didn't break and estaped the

frame unscathed.

"%Se practice defensive ci>mers

every single day. »o we knew that

we could handle it." said LMass
coach Pativ Shea. *^c»u just think

abcnit defending each comer - you

can't dwell on what caused ii or

what you did wrong Thais ancient

hisiorv

omvtmuAtcouttjm

The Terriers kept the pressure

on in the second half, as two more

penalty corners within the first

I : n led lu one of BL's best scoring

chance' of the game, long gathered

up a bkvked comer shot and went

haid at Kgland. but Bruemmer
tame from behind and reached over

the Bl freshman's shoulder to poke

the ball away.

The Maroon and Whites aggres-

sion cost it somewhat at the 2^:M
mark, when freshman Adrianne

Monaco got tangled up with Terrier

Kara Rossi and ended up being

slapped with a green card for rough-

rwss.

"He called me for an elbow, but

it wasn't blatant or anything.'

WAl.THAM - Never, ever ask a

homeless person about his or her lack

of accommodations. It can get down-

right ugly.

Such was the case following last

night's field hockey game at Beniley

College, where Boston University had

borrowed the Falcons' home field lo

host visiting Massachusetts. Polbwing

the TerriePi" 2- 1 defeat at the hands of

the Minutewomen. BU coach Sally

Starr was asked about her team's lack

of a true honw turf.

"That's a taboo subject." snapped

Starr. "We doni talk about it. and

we've asked the players, parents and

fans not to talk about it either."

Such hostility is probably warrant-

ed, considering the situation that has

unfolded with BU's Nickerson Held

Last Spring, the

University accepted

a renovation propos-

al from professional soccers Boston

Breakers.

In exchange for field access, the

WUSA program agreed to foot the bill

for a wealth of renovations to

Nickerson - a new scoreboard, new

chairback seals and even a replace-

mc-nt plaving surface. It was that sur

face that doonnxl the BL fieU hoekey

team.

"The AstrvMurf was replacc-d with

Astrograss, or turf grass." said BL
assistant sports inlomtation director

Steve lemon. "Now our soccer and

lacrosse- teams can bring in lop-Wvel

competition that nomially wouldn't

have pLived 1 he-re
"

Lnleirtunately, A.strugr»s and field

hockey simply don't mix. The artificial

grass is longer and thicker than natural

grass, making for a surface that is

entirely too slow lor a game that relies

on rocket passing and breakaways. As

a result, the Terriers have been forced

lo play every game of tlK-ir 2001 sea-

son - and even praeticc on the road.

"That's got to be extremely diffi-

cult." said UMass coach Patty Shea.

"Ivery day. you've got lo gel in the

vans and lug vour equipmc-nt lo anoth-

er field. They're lucky that they have

the neighboring turi to play on, but it's

still very hard."

We»r^ yet, there is no relief in sight

lor the road-weary lerriers. Lemon

said that no imiiK-diale plans for a new

lield have bex-n finalize-d. and even the

ideas thai have bcvn prv>pose"d - such

as building a new
field atop a pro-

posed garage

across the- street from Niekerson - are

far from finalizalion.

"It coukJ be years befe)re this team

plays another home game." I cmon

said.

Which Waves the Terriers with the

unenviable task of winning on the

road indefinitely. That would

explain their 2 1st year coach's atti-

tude i>f not dwelling in the past but

instead fejcusing on victory instead e>f

venue.

"There's ne) question we miss our

fiekl; Nick at night' was awesome."

Starr said "Bui fields don't win

games. PlaveTs do."

AJam While is a CoRe^wi itWum-

ni$i.

\1)\M WMIII

Monaco said. "They don't call it

every lime, so you kind of take your

chanecs Nou don't want to be less

aggressive because yoo got cardc"d
"

The Terrier's may have been

more inspired by the play than any-

one, as they again put the pressure

on the UMass defense with three

straight penally corners The third

left f gland isolated against long yet

again, but the BL midfielder's shot

was denied this lime by a flamboy-

ant kick save from the sophomore

goalie

"Ashley playc*d great, and the dif-

ference was her aggressiein." said

Shea, herself a fomier keeper. "Most

of the lime in goal, it's better to be

proactive than it is to be reactive.

And thai starts a nice domino effect

with your whole defense."

As good as the UMass defense

was. the dominoes finally fell with

2:12 left in regulation. The Terriers

eamed their twelfth penalty cortver

but botched the stop, leading to a

loose ball just to the right of the cir-

cle that was subsequently knocked

back across the front o\ the UMa»*
goal. BL's Felicia tappabianca was

in perfect posiiiem for the lip. and

the game w as kicked at II.

The Minutewomen had a prime

chance to win on their sixth and

final penalty comer with nine sec-

onds left, but Harrington made a

sprawling save to stop Bruemmer's

delaved shot.

L

UMass status

is questionable
By Erk Sodaiihoifi

CJUgnn Skiff

DAN tMHaU/COUECMM

leremy Robinson is one of the few healthy defenders of the Minuteman endzone.

Sometimes when it is hard lo smikr.

all you can do is laugh

Massachusetts football coach Mark

Whipple will attest lo that. Set in the

middle i>f a bye week, he realizes his

Minutemen won't have the chance

Saturday, to salvage some hope for

what looks to many as an already kisi

season.

UMass is 0-4 and has been outscorcd

lSl-43inlhat stretch.

"It eats at me." saW Whipple yc-ster-

day. 'But you can't let the kids see

that."

In fact, the entire Minuteman panel

is Ixilding true lo that approach.

"They're frustrated some, nobody

expected to be 4," said Whipple,

referring to UMass' worst start since

1957. "But there is no finger pointing.

Last year we were winning and they

vwre pointing fingers."

As difficult as it might be, UMass

camp will continue to run on a positive

note.

"We have seven games left, who says

we're not going to win all of them." said

Whipple, asking for a mini-miracle.

It's going to be lough, junior Anton

McKenzie will likely sit out the

Minutemen's contest next Saturday

when they host New Hampshire at I

p.m. in McGuirk Alumni Stadium. The

linebacker/defensive back severely

injured his hamstring in the first half of

last Saturday's %-6 toss at Hofstra and

could be out longer than just a single

game. In three games and one quarter

of play, McKenzie totaled two intercep-

tions and 26 total tackles.

Senior Omari Howard is also a

doubtful for next week. The tailback,

who experienced turf-toe after the

Marshall game, hurt his shoulder in last

week's match with The Pride.

Also questionable for the UNH

encounter are offensive linemen Mall

Coffe and Maikel Miret. the junior cen-

ter

"It's tough to practice when you

can't hit." Whipple said "We're just

doing speed work outs now and we
have to go without our line in practice.

"But we really need to get our line

back."

Sophomore linebacker/tong snapper

leremy Cain and senior fullback Pete

tarriello are also the UMass disabled

list. Their status for next Saturday is

uncertain.

"The coaching staff has worked

longer hours than it ever has," said

Whippk:, describing his roster situation

fw the upcximing weeks. "But it's hard

lo prepare when you don't know who

can play."

Three contributors Whipple can def-

initely count on come in the form of

freshman.

Wide receiver |ason Peebler has

caught five passes for 62 yards and is

showing signs of confidence on the

flanks.

"If he doesn't start, then he's going

to see a lot of playing lime," said

Whipple, describing the former high

school running back. "He's not scared,

he catches the ball, and he just makes

plays."

Cabral Edley should also see some

extended action at tailback. He has

rushed 12 times this season for 50

yards.

"F:dley is going to be a good player."

said Whipple of the lanky, high-stepping

runner. "But he needs to grow up some

more."

The final youngster to shed some

light on Amherst goes by the name of

L.A. Love. He reads each play with

gT«at skill, and has labored for each of

his 1 2 tackles.

"L.A. Love is really playing well,"

Whipple said. "He's going lo be the next

great UMass linebacker."
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Book store hosts lecture Goals set

bySGABy Elixobelh Poriseau

Collegian Staff

Author Agustin Lao-Montes spoke at Food For Thought Books in

Amherst.

Bush unveils new policy

By Maiua Honinwl

Cola»anS4a»

Kflforts to rebuik) the UnitcsJ State**

after the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks are

coming at a slow pace and at a high

cuctt.

A statement from the City

Controlk-r's Office in Sew >L>rk yesier

day accessed the damage* ie> the Wivkl

Trade Center estimating that it might

cost the city nearly $105 billion over

two vears TTie total cost includes an

estimatc-d S45 to $65 billion on things

like effcxts upem the exorK>my due to

the attacks, and apprviximatelv $45 bil

Ikm to repair building and U> prvipe-rlv

deal with the loss of life The city ha* h>

far rmed one billkjn dollars in effort*

to rebuiW the city, and the report state*

that only $>7 billkm will he ei'vered in

Bvoirance costs

In an attempt to make rebuilding

easier for those who have hevn k-ft |i>b

liBBi, Prc-sidcnt George W Bush made a

statement yesterday trying to give ibc

American peopk financial hope

"I strongly believe v*v need ii> make

sure that the consunnrr confidetKC stays

high by giving people more of their

own money back." Bush said. "We
need to counter the shockwave o( the

evikkxrr by having individual rate cut*

accelerated and by thinking about ia\

rebates."

He explained that in order to help

those who were k-fl out of work k>llow

ing the attacks, there would be unem-

ploynienl K'nefii* available li>r up lo 18

month*

"I pro|x>*e' eMending the unetiiplov

nKTit benefits by I > week* in states ihal

have Iven hit hard by job losse-* re'laied

to Ihe Sept. 1 1 attack." Bu*h stikl, "Fhe

emergency extension will be paid

entirely by le"deral dollar* and should

reniiim in place for 18 numili*
"

In adJiiam. fur pro|X)»ed that the

government help fund health care

need* for people de-eplv allectc-d and

iHjl of wvirk K-cau*e t»( llw atiaeks. pro

vklmg for a number of indivkhials" dif-

fetvnt requirenK-nt*.

"I bclk've thai the best way to help

pi'e>pk- iiiivt health care needs, or on-

the-jol'' iraming needs. e>r income sup-

port I* to fund the Satk»nnl FnKrgeiKv

CWani Svstem bv an additional three

billkKi." Pre*idcnii Bush sakl "Thi* will

be lexk-ral mcnvy that will go lo stale*

S4» they can distribute monk's directly to

pex>pk: wtKwe live-* have been affcvtcxl."

In hi* public *tatemenl Bush also

dddre**ed the need for government

funded aid. tax cuts and additional

*pending to ulkvw the feoonMruclkm of

New York City.

"It fas time lor our government lo

continue to work together to say . wx-

fK-ar the cne* of those wfK» have bec-n

laki ofh we wiirn aK«il ifie *hoek waves

ihixHigfxiut our exonomv. and instead of

talking we are going to do st^mnMhing

aKiui it." Bush sakl. "There are $40 bil

liiMi of lax rebates that hove bevn dis

bur*ed i>ver the last month* That

*houkl help our cxxmomy. The Congress

caim- logciher and p»*se-d $1 5 billk>n in

emergency help for airline*, and $40

bilhon in supplemental spending ihai

will help Se-w Nork rebuild iKrseH."

In more efforts \o reenveT from the

termrisi attacks, the Metropolitan

Washington Virport Auihoritv rcx>penexi

Reagan National Airport. Nearby

\Va*hinplon IXilk-* Inlemaikmal Airport

Ivi* hevn open, although it* security ha*

Ixvii bceftxl up.

"The airlines are operating approxi

iiviIeK Hi percL-ni ol their a-giiUir sehed

ule*.' the \l\\ \A said "Plan lo anive

kiur luHir* in advance ol your flight to

check in and CLHupkle *ecurity proce

dures."

Pood Lor Thought Books openc-d its doors last night lui ;i

discussion about l.atino/Latina culture and its effect* on

wider American culture*.

The audience mingled for about thirty minutes before the

discussion began, around a small table of refreshment*.

Those gathered represented a diverse body of difleieni cul

lures, educational backgrounds, and ages. Professors and

scholars from all Five Colleges conversed about fields like

sociology, philosophy. Hispanic studies. Asian *iudies and

psychology before the talk began.

families and groups of friend* *haied gossip and talked

about Agosiin Lao-Monies' book, Matuht) Monuige The

latiiiizaiioii of Vtii' York, which wa* to be' the locus ol the

talk.

The area ol the store used for the talk ivpkally cemiain* the

large shelves full of textbooks familiar lo *tudent* during the-

textbook rush. l.ast night, the area that had played ho*i to

long lines for the re-gisters eariier in the semester look on a

more" relaxed feel.

k>an Barberich, Lvents Coordinator k>r food for Thought,

conducted a drawing for a free copy erf ilw book, and intro-

duced Lao-Montes. In her introductory specvh. sIk cited a

quote used in the introduction of the book. *aving, "New N ork

ha> 1 1 thousand histories."

" Ihat lact is particularly poignant given how suddenly

reduced that number has bcviHiie." sinee the terrorist attacks

on the- Wiirkl Trade Center, Barberich said.

Lao-Montes and hi* associate, speaker jose "Pepe"

It/igsohn. also commentc-d on the effcvi* the World Trade

Center attacks have had on their field ol study m New York,

Lao- Monte* pointed out that more than 800 Puerto Rkan*

had perishc-d in the disaster, and more than IlKX) ol I alin

AiiK-rican dc-scc*nt had lost their livt-s in all.

"Puerto Rico is one of my homes." said Ijio-Montes.

exprc-ssing giief for the vktims. "But many ol us have many

hoHK"s."

The talk then lunwd to New York. America, and cultural

change* in the- la*t few dcxades

Lao-Vlonie* read from the introduction he wmie u^

Mambo Montage, often taking tiim- out to more ihoroughly

discuss certain points with the audktxe.

He *iikl he wanted lo encourage diak»gue aimmg attendcv*.

One topk ot diseu*sk)n was the- idea of the nutmbo. which

I,acv Monies pe>inied out was "iK>t |u*t a *exy title" lor the

book Sfambo. a ir;iditKinal Ulin daixe. involn-* un interplay

irf steps betwevn the- darwer^. "a piHnUounterpoini rhythm"

as l^>-Meinlc-s describc-d. fk sakl that the boi>k. an antktkigy

t>f artkk-* rather than a singk- narrative. deiiKsnst rated ihi*.

and that Utino/l aiina identity is construe tcxl m a similar way.

He sakl that New N e»rk wa* important as a "crossroads" d
kJentitk-s. I Jitin and otherwise, and that it was also "a s\mM
not iu*t d Vmerkan. but of wurki power.

"

I iitini/iition i<l the city, he sakl, has taken several form* in

nxent vearri. some more pervasive than othcT* for exampk. a

Ijitin expfcjskm of popular musk has been a prominent fea-

ture i»l this trend Also, he sakl New York may won be in a

position to elect its firM I aiino mavor

ll/igsohn pointed out thai a number of sute legislator, and

city councilors in Providence, R.I.. where he now resides, are

ul l.aiino/Lalina heritage.

"l.atinization is not just occ-urring in New \ork," It/igsohn

said.

On the other hand, the spreading of l,atino/l.atina culture

in the cits and acr<.>ss the country has had its downside*. l.ao-

Monies *aid. Ihe book, he pointed oui "is noi ju*i a celebra-

tion" ul 1 uiino/l.atina culture.

"li i* ulse' a critique. ' l^io-Monies said.

l'hi> was e*}vciall> important to him. because he *aid he

wa- writing lioni both a >oekilogical and a |X-i**>nal po*iiiun

about cultural idenlilv.

.•\mong the criticisms that 1 ao-Munie* had lu ullei was

that, whik Ulin identity is gaining iece<gniti<.Hi. olien those- in

the "dominani culture" had a tendeiwy lo "exouci/e "

il I ao^

\1onic* |X>inted to the establishment i>f a nuinhei ol expen-

*ive. Ilambovant eateries on the Last Side ihai *et\ed ;i

gounnet versiiHi of Ulino food," as a sign of this trend

Also, he *aid. while certain parts of I .alin identity. *uch a*

dance, music, and IikkI have Ivcome popular, other part*

have lagged behind. He spoke about the *imggle ol working

class l.atino/l.aiinii student* "fighiing lo gel an educatkm and

access to relevant course materials," especially at the C il>

Lniversily of New N ork.

The lag in acceptance applie* especially to lun);uagc.

acccM^linj-' lo liio^ Monte*, which he said he fell wa* "the nK)*t

niarginali/e'd" «*pcvi ol I atino/l alina identity Interestingly.

ihv>ugh ilw diseu**ion centered uiound luiinid.»d la Spanish

term k>r l^itin identity, whkh roughly translate* into "laiinki

IV 1. the entire discu*sion, a* well a* the lv»ok being dis

cussi-d. was conducte-d in Lngli*h.

A mix ol language* was evident. Ixtwevcr. in the text thai

l,ao- Monies read. Ihe sekxtion corwluded with the *tate

HK-nt, "Aqui to be- calkxl Negiito i* lo be- calk-d k)ve
"

Overall. I ao \k>nle* applauded what be *aid he *aw as a

iiKive toward muln-cuhural hi*iuix and kkiitiiv in the United

States.

Il/igs<»hn ihe-^n look the *iage lor a more informal talk

aKiut hi* coniribuiion to the hoeik. an artick on IXjminican

identities. As he improvised, he joked, "I guc^s my rofcr in

|ii>night'*| maniKi i* ic> jam
"

He lalke-d aK>ul hi* fte-ld rc->e-areh as part of the pro)ca in

which he interviewed those ot Latin heritage in the city,

foeusing on those- with ancestry in the IXHitinkan Republk

He pointc-d out the polilkal complexilv among rcecni immi

grants frvmi iIk wide array of nation- ih.ii make up the latin

workl

He said that cinnmunity building m -ov.h a diverw group

is difficult, though to iIk- "dominant culture" I aline* and

I atinas appear ti> be a unified group, fie cited publie health

and socujl service < created to serve a Ijilino/I .alina ciitimu-

niiy that may or may niM truly exist as a part of the mislead-

ing appeararKe of cultural unity

Hie cultural influences on Latinc>/Laiina identity are

thrci-fold, It/jngsohn said, and may be ciwiipriwl of differ

ent amount* o( locatkmal idc*ntity according lo where one

livi-s. national identity, according lo w he-re one was K>m,

and what he called "pan-ethnic iiv." acct>rding lo how one

wi.ik- within a larger inlemaiH>nal culiuie
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BOWWOW BOO?

By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegion StaH ^__^

Newlv elected committee chairs of

the Student Clovemment Association's

Senaie met last night lo discuss the

luiure involvement of the Senate

wiihin the student body.

Chairs brought forth their hopes

a* well as goals for the upcoming

vear. expressing ideas dealing with

tundraising. diversity on campus,

parking services and auxiliary ser-

vices.

Working with the administration

was also expressed as a top priority

for the SGA and all its members.

Speaker of the Senaie Aaron

Saunders spoke on the necessity ol

having communication with adminis-

trators within each committee in

order to have motions become a reali-

ty at the Lniversily of Massachusetts.

"We need to set up meetings with

all the vice chaiwellors or top individ-

uals within each area of these com-

mittee* that you re dealing with,"

Saunders said. "We play the role of

the watchdog on a lot of issues, but

b> meeting on a wc-ekly basis we can

keep eaeh other informed on what is

going on wiihin each commiticx*
"

As committee chairs expressed

their goals for the future, they all

sharcxl one common tlKme; the need

for proactive committees.

"Public Policy and Relations hasn't

always been a proactive committee

and we are lejoking lo cenne up with

ideas to promote the SGA and get

inlormation dircxtly out to students."

Chair Mkhael Whitehouse sakl.

Other issues addressed were that

involving the responsibilities of the

committc-e* as well as the Senaie as a

whole to follow up on motions

passed. Members stressed the need at

the Oct. > Senate meeting to be

informed as to wlvai happens when a

motion is passed and placed in the

university's hands This was again

addressed at last night's chair meet-

ing.

"We aren't looking to pump out a

bunch of motions, but follow up on

what we do as a committee,"

Diversity Committee Chair Scott

Turnberg said. "We're going lo be

looking into the Commonwealth
College and specifically at hate

^nines as a resuh of Sept. II."

Chair of University Policy

Commiiiec Courtney Morrocks agreed

by expressing the nc"ed to follow up

with mcukms with the administratkin

as well She continued by explaining

that her committee will be assigning

k fi>n.es in which lo fiKUs c>n spe-

..:u issues

The idea i>f task forees viviihin each

committee i* a newly implemented

idea bv Saunders, Associate Speaker

Bill Powers and members of ihe

Lxecutivc Cabinet. Thus, each com-

mittee will have individuals locused

on sptxifii issues, in which each vmII

be- responsible for following up on.

"last vcar pcx>ple had things they

wanted ti> due. but work wasn't get-

ting done." Horrocks said. "This year

we're going tii make sure that things

are followed through and that

motions get through the administra-

tion so we can make policies Wc
want to break down all the bureau-

cracies and red tape and makes things

better
"

Chair of the finance Committee

Steve Hoe*ehele explained his precise

plan for the year
" Nccountabiliiv We want to Mf^

A local hound models her angelic Halloween costume
Turn to SGA page 3

Faculty Senate upset over athletic spending gap
' , . u :__.:....: :. • 1 ,^vB I iM„.. .(,.. -irs iinaeceplable that WC re dcxreasinB academlcs aikl Iowa. Ohio, oi Calilomia.

By Ken CoiiwImII

Collegian Staff

The faculty of the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst is asking for the immediate correction in the

amount of money spent, per student, on academics.

A recent study by the Office ol Financial and Cost

Analysis found that LJMas* spent $"*tI more than six peer

schools on athletic support. Fhe same study found that the

university spent $213 less than average on academic *up

port.

The six peer schools surveyed were the Rui^iei* *y*lein.

Ihe Universitv of California-Santa Barbara, the Lniversily of

Colorado, the University of Maryland-College Park and the

University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The discrepancy in the athletic money can be accounted

for, associate Vice Chancellor of Finance and Budget loyce

Hatch explained to the Faculty Senate yesterday afiemixin.

"I need lo add that these institutions were selected to be

academic peers, not athletic peers," Haich said "This is an

average."

The average amount of money spent per student on uea

deniic support at the pcx-r institutions is $2,008. UMass. ihc

report says, spends $1 .286.

"We're not above average, but we're not lar below

either." Hatch said. "We are pretty much in the middle,

slightlv less."

The motion before the Faculty Senate, which called lor

"the Faculty Senaie to urge the university and campus

administration lo commence immediately to correct the

imbalances" in funding, concerned Hatch.
" Ihere's been a lot of talk of immediate decisions and

I'm not sure." Hatch said. "That's not what this j report!

was meant to do,"

Pie assembled Senators had many questions regarding

the report, and many of them centered on the above average

spending on the athletic program.

Senator Brian O'Connor, the Faculty Senate's delegate to

the Board o\ 1 rvistees, wondered about the numbers and the

administration's "spin."

"It seems as thcnigh over the past ten years I can think of

half a dozen academic programs that have been terminated,

and 1 can think of at least one athletic program. hcKkey.

that was reinstated al the time." O'Connor said.

It* unacceptable that we re decreasing academics and

increasing athletics," he continued.

Interim Chancellor Marcelletle W illiams tried to allay

fears that the universitv cared more aKnit its sports team*

than it did aKiul it* seholar* W illiams explained to the lac

ully thai the list of peers. *ince thev were academic peers,

could not compare with L Mnss's own teams on n fiscal

level.

"Athletics, as we all know, i* one program in an inslilu

lion thill doesn't track with the academic programs. What

we need is the same *et of ix-ets that vve have in athletics."

William* said. "The dollar* that arc going into athletics are

very diffeienl from ihe dollars that our academic peei- .ne

pulling into their athletics
"

Many senators disagreed. Many rose and spoke against

athletic funding.

"If we kK>k at the picture in Now Kngland. the colleges

and universities, public or private, none of them, mavbe

Boston College, can compete at the level that we are ii>ing

to compete at. " Senator |uan Zamora saiil. "Wc should not

try and become competitive. We should reduce our *ivnd

ing because we know that we will never compare with

Iowa. Ohio, ol Calilomia.

Rule* Committee Chair Roland Chilton thought that the

cxlucational .i*peet of the university was slipping away into

locker room* and arenas.

"If thev arc gi»ing lo put athletics above educating the

voung ixvple of the Commonwealth, then we are in rough

shape." Chilttm said. "My hope is that we'll change the tone

liom an ikadenik discourse lo one that says we know that

academic programs have bcx-n cut. that faculty have been

lo*t We need to say that it's out of balance, we need lo

readjust it."

Senator O Connoi explained that the report's findings,

which had been published in the Oct '5 issue of The Boston

Clohf. were already having repeausskwis in the classroom.

"All of us in this rcKim deal with parents, and we re start-

ing lo gel the question that we spend more money on athlet-

ic* ihan academic*. " O'Connor said

\nd even if LMass compares its athletic spending with

athletic peers. O'Connor is still worried.

"I think we'll still find that were spending more. You

can plav with the numbers anyway you want." O'Connor

*aid "Ihe figure* scare me."
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Draft status worries at LSU;

male students in jeopardy
By Dielte Courrege
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vompliaiKc wilh iIk I.iw

\liei iIr Hill d.iv ill vl.i"s. or

teiisU" n.iv 111 SpiiiH' -IHKi we
selected "Uuknl" ,il ihe I nneis|iv

thai were iiuik- nimkis saul W c

llun did SOUK- edit" to that iioup

d evJuded ihiisc uiuki \>^ i.-.n-

• ,i.K ,ind ihose okki than 21'

I h, 1 1 K 1. iIki) t oMip.i! ed llie

ii iiuiiniiig j-'ioup ol 14 "sjvj male

students wilh Sludeiil \id lile*.

W I- .lie lotlun.iK in a scinc

bci.iu-i 111 Older til K awarded led-

ltd, these v^Mln^• men

had to register wilh the drali." he

said.

Alter checking against the

Student Aid records, the Lniversity

had mote than 5.bU0 students left

to affirm their registration. Doolos

said he worked with the Selective

Service during the summer to

receive confirmatiim on the remain-

ing students.

"ihey sent U" a response last

week," he said "1 was pleasantly

surprised to find out that we have

fewer than 400 male students that

need to registei Lor us to have

fewer than 400 is ama/ing."

Doolos said the I niversitv will

send letters to unre}.M"ieied male

students this week telline ihem to

register for the draft

Lntil students registei. ihev will

nol be ahle to schedule courses k>r

the Spring semester, nor will thev be

able to receive an ollicial transcript.

Doolos said "We thought this was a

better option than not allowing them

to register for this Lall semester."

L)iK>los said students need iii tell

the Lniveisiiv alter thev iegi"iei

with the Selective Service "o iIk

University can lili ihe Hag mi ilieii

schedules.

"The Selective Seiviec doe" not

Inform us of a student registei ing

with them." he said.

Ihe Lniversity cheeked new eli

gihie male students this past seme"

ler before thev entered the

I niveisiiv

I his is nol .1 one lime thing,

though.' he ".lid A^v will h.m lo

trai-k students who ,iie now 17 and

will turn IK to m.ike suie thev teg

ister. Also, anv new 01 traiisler siu

dents must K- chcskeil It- an ongo

iiig pi 01. ess

\1o"l -I lldelll - .igi Ci. d lll.lk •

"hollld iL.i-Ul lol iIk ill.ill wlltli

thev turn l*^ IhjI lliev d|s<igieeil ovei

who should be lesponsible loi

enlouing ihe law
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Vost-^oviet voo-men subject atMHC
ByJokeUlien

Collegian Staff __^
Hie role of women in Russian society, and in the pi>st-

C'ommunist upheaval, has Kvn ihe subject of much acade-

mic study, lenniler I'aiico. a research associate at the Live

College Women's Reseaivh Center, has decided to examine

u unique aspect of ihis topic by exploring the consumer

piactices and idc-ologies of Russian women.

I'atico, a lecent recipient of a Phi) in Anthropology Irom

New ^otk L niversitv. wrote her disseHation on the subjecl.

Last night, at Ml Holyoke College, she delivered.

"Cultuted' Consumption and CJendei in Post-Soviet

Iransformations", a lectuie based on her dissertation

reseaivh.

"I've been interested in addressing the constraints

|Ru.ssian wiMtienj lace as consumers." Patico said, "and in

the everyday experiences i>l soeial upheaval."

Patico s|x-nt a year in Russia. inteiAiewing female teachers

at St. Petetsbuig public scIkkiIs. She explained that school-

teachers were ideal lor her lese-arch.

'In Russia, the teaching profession is highly Icnninizcd,

"

she said, "even mi.>iv so tlwn in America. It was useful to

work in an area thai was lemale-doininated."

lU talking to tlw women. Patico was able "to gain cihi

siderable insight into ilwii lives imtside ol seluKil."

One o\ the lin.uses ol Paiicii's research was the way that

ihe women viewed ilie .oiui.i-i Iviween work and k.*isuiv

lime.

In the former Soviet Union, the Communist government

dictated nearlv all asptvls of public life, aiul kisure time was

a laiitv Woikeis would ollen "oeiali/e as a means e>f 'right-

ing the svstem."

Kulav. most Russians still have little liiiK* for rc-laxation.

lUii lot a sveallhy elite, often relerred ti> as the 'New

kussiaiis, sitting at hiHiw is a sign ol piivik,'ge.

Leisure time is no kmger a state regulated restniree."

Patieo s^iid. "but a llaunied asset that sets pi\>ple apiirt ln>m

othei"

lodav maiiv we.ilthv Russian women s|vixl their time

"hopping and taking aeiobii" classes ^et. unlike

Xmerieans who often kmk at such lilestvles with enw.

main Russians sueh .i" the St Petei^buig setun'lteacher".

I. «.k dovin on klleik""

Ihe teacheis eoiiipl.iin ol how musti liaulerwuiking

thev \e Ivcome sav" I'aiko "hul ihev weie pia..licallv

unanimous in not w.niling U) K- la/v She quoted ^'tw

woman as saying. -To stay in shape one must have contact

with iieople and an intellectual life. To stay at home - no.

•Ihey see work and meaningful social contact as neces-

satA to be a fulhvrson." Patico said.
,

^ ,

Russian women have traditionally placed value on the

role of "khoiziaika, " a word that a-fer^ to a hou.sewife. or

heisiess Ilie "New Russian" women, with thetr expensive

hobbies, aa- scx-n as poor khoi/.iaiki. Yet. ironically, work-

ing-class women often feel that they are loo busy to fully

take on the role of khoi/iaika themselves.

Patico identilled what she considers a crucial paradox -

thai ciaumstances pa:vent "the right kind of woman" from

plaving "the right kind of role" in contemporary Russia

When Patico had concluded speaking. Dr. Mathilde

Schmitt. a fellow a-seaah associate. critiqued her lec-

Schmitt stated that she found it inteasting that Russians

were focused on the khoiziaika role.

"People sc-em to be fixed on it," she said, "Maybe it s an

expression of scMiie kind of safety for women who experi-

ence quite a lot of insecurity. Does insecurity produce a

demand for simplicity?
• . , .

"It seems as if khoziaikii" is ingrained as the right kind

of n)le. but |the teachers! seem to rejcvt it for themselves,"

she siiid.

One of the lectuies attendees asked Patico about the

teachers' view of the Western world, and the apparent eon-

tradiclion that they lookc-d down on western extravagance

yet ohen embraced .American magazine's like Cosmopolitan.

Patico responded by saying that working Russian

wiHiien don't ncvessarily disappaive of the image of wt-stem

WLHiieti.

"They would talk about how iIkv wanted lor themselves

a sort of middle class Western life," she said. "'New

Russian women weien'i exactly western', in their minds.

Ix-cause they wea seen as sewne sort of warped version of

capitalism."

ITie audiences reaction to Paticos lecture was over-

whelminglv positive.

"I think lexamining attitudes toward work and leisure

time I
is an exiamely important wav to define ea>ss-cultural

issues." said Amrita Basu. dircvtor of the- Reseaah Center,

and a professor of Political Science and Women's and

Ciender Studies at Amherst College "Tension between

tlKtse- two sphea-s is vctv important in Russia, c-specially in

[Xisi-Stn k't Russia, whea leisua time pbys a very impor-

tant rok-. In the past, worked played the important aile."
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Campus Perspectives ByManhaoivo

What movie have you seen the most times and why do you keep watching it?

Rachel

Senior

Communications

//(( Suuihl <yi Miisii-. It was on T\' every

veai when I was a kid."

mSGA
continued from c>age 1

.i.vouniabilily to the Linance

(. ommiltee especially when dealing

with the Area Ciovernmeni"

lloeschele said. "Area C.overnments

are a reallv gv>od asset lo the SdA and

ihev taie up to the rest ol the SCiA."

Hoesehele eontinued by explaining

ihai the I inance Committee is looking

to ilo a variety ol fundraisers lor the

SC. \ w Ith the help ol \i ea

C>o\ einnient-

n we utili/e ihe Aiea

Cieivemments. thev will not only K-ne

fit. hut it will give iliem a ehance to

put nuire nuinev m iheil pockets a"

well a- the I .."I ol the SC. \.

Hoesehek "aid I un.draising l" a riskv

lohn

"Buffalo 66. Vinny Clallo is a genius. His use of

reversal film; the movie has a gcnxl storyline,

good acting. Two thumbs up." lulie

Ashlev:

business, but were willing to take it

on."

As the meeting came to a close

Saunders expressed his final thoughts

on the committees and their agendas U.r

the Senate and student body as whok-

"We have tons ol great ideas, and

as leaders we need to make sure thai

we have goeid motions to go through

Senate." Saunders said. "But in order

to do so we must demand research,

demand that people talk to adminis

iratetrs and one another so that we

van have quality motions."

Committee Chair meetings will

Like place prior to regularly scheduled

Senate meetings.

lecture
<.r\i«MjtKi horn pcage I

\s an example li/igsohn culled

attention lo racial relatitms on the

island of the IXimlnKan Republic I le

-.iid that manv Latin»»s atxl Laiinas em

lie Island "disuinceil ihemselvcs tnmi

hl.Kkness " making them smucwhat

i'M-ivl .igainsi Mriean Anwrkans. But

he als*. p»iinied out thai many black

IXHmnicans have been able to lorge

stronger ci>mmunities in the more

divern; social elimale ol New York.

No matter what complexities lie

within latin culture. Iizigsohn said.

ht>w It has influctKcd contemporary

American cultua- canrKU and should

nm be ovcrkioked.

lulie Holland

and

Ashley Hodges

"Reality Biles. It's the only video I

own."

Muppeis Irom Spmc li i" the funni-

est movie.'

IXjminick Breen

The latest Hulinaii. It has Arnold in it.

Mark IXilsein

'Ih-ihW'iii'- Socu-l\. I find II inspiring.

Penn State safety measures ruffle feathers

By Dma Ackermon

Daily PennsyWanian (U Pennsyfvonto)

tL-WIRL) PHILADLLPHIA - 11k-

L ndergraduate Assembly and student

civil rights activists debated with

Lniversity of Pennsylvania's top safety

i>lficial Sunday night over a hotly con

tested Lniversity proposal that would

ask all students, laculty and staff to

wear thc-ir PennCards at all tiiiK's

But despite Sunday night's diseus

sions. the LA ultimately decided that

the group needed more information

befoa its nvemben. couU agrc-e upon a

Itirmal stance on the issue The matter

was delegated to the LA'" We"i

Philadelphia sukimimittee

fhe DivisiiHi ol ftiblk Safely recent

ly propoM:d a voluntary policy asking

members of the Penn community to

wx-ar their Penn ID* to enter academie

buildings. Right neiw I niversitv |xiluv

a-qutres IVmn ll>s to be worn lanii 10

p m until 7 a.m.. while the proposed

poluv would be- in effect 24 hours a

dav

\i 1,1-1 night's meeting. \ ki.

President lor Public Safetv Maureen

Rush stressed that ahhough the propos-

al came shortly aher the Sept, 1 1 ter-

rorist attacks, it was not dircvtly linked

to the strikes on New York and

Washington

Instead, she claimed, the ID polic-> is

intended to curb on campus theft

"Looking at the crime statistics, you sec-

thai iiK^si thefts occur during the day,"

Rush said

But shortiv after her presentation

numerous LA membeis stressed con

^ems that the proposed p»>licy would

inlnngc upon the privacy of Penn stu-

dents

While Rush maintained that mo»t

crime on campus wa* committed bv

iht>se unafliliaied with the tniversiu

students bounced fHK'k ctHKeTns that a

tighter security policy would aciuallv

escalate students' saletv ciMiecms

Rush, who has been .il Penn tor

>even years, disagrcx-d

Tve seen the rise m i
> .... . i .vei"

over the past several ve.ii" "he "aid

"In I9'^5•l'»qtl. people souldn t see

eiHHigh co|>s. The iiieieast-d uniloniied

police presenec has made peitple feel

safer."

After Rush spe>ke. College sopho

more loshua Brown, president ol

Penn.ACIL. demanded the LA vote

against "this well intentioned but ill

thought ID propositi
"

"WlH-n conside-ring whetlwr oui Uis-

e>l Ireedom is woilh wh.it the L niversitv

promises to deliver in the arena ol side

ty. m>te that the-a is not much il any

evideiKe that the«e universal ID sys.

lems deter jlkgal itctivity," Br\>wn siiid

Brown s eomments were met with

viverw helming applau'«e. and as L \

Wharton representative and junior

|e>;inna Mesh said. "I wish |Rush| were

here to hear that."

LItimately, the L \ dceided that it

"implv didn't have eiiougli inlomiation

lo veite on the issue, citing, among other

things, the lack of statistics Rush

brought to support the position of the

Divisitm erf IHiblie Saletv Similarly. LA
members were concerned that they

never saw a writien copy ol the propos-

al

Now ilui the issue is with the West

Philadelphia committee, a smaller

group of LA members will create a

siaiemc'nt lo eventuallv be verted on by

ihe entire I \

We waiil 1.1 il. p.ioactive but

thoughtlul m out eiinmenis." said L.\

Chairwoman Dana llork a College

x-nior "We're waiiuK' .i uee-k before

making a stattnwni

Ihe LA will viae nevt week on

whtihcT ti' sui ;
-land again"!

the LnivcTMlv
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'ro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
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Don't miss the bus.

Use youp Student Advantage Card. Call, log-on op

walk-in and save youpself some cash. 800343.9999

greyhound.com peterpanbus.com
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A ribbon to remember
Our images are gray

This is not an act of terrorism.

Nor was tlw assault of a Cre>hound bus driver on Wednesday, an incident

that left six passengers dead, including the aituckcr.
i i.

The Russian chartered airliner that went down of the coast of the Black bea

on Thursday? Again, not tenvrism, according to the United States at least. A

inilitar> accident, most likely, or so say our well-infomied govemmeni ofticials.

Their 's a case of pulmonale anthrax in Horida right now. a highly dangerous

disease mentioned as a possible biological weapon, but we're told not to worry,

that it's an iholated case.

Chances are that's right.

Htn\ever, all three instances, taken in any light, are newsworthy, tragic and

cases of sad misfortune. There is little doubt they would have btt.-n reported on

before, but since the events of September II. ihey have gained a Mgnificaiit

weight. Any instance of aggresskjn or violence, however Miiall or •M.emingly

unrelated, now opens our eyes and puts into motwn a seiies of mental defease-.

Is it terrorism? Is it related? What wouW have passed by unnoticed on oui radar

sciwns before is now cause foi alarm, an unfortunate but natural reaction to an

alarming set of events

It's in>po>sihle to bvpass these reaawns bcvause there is no buffer zc«e tcr

itwoning; we're handed a newspaper or set of images on our televisions and oft

we go. caught by surprise and lacking a logical plan to cope.

When something of the magnitude of the II th does finally cn.^s us. every-

thing in its wake echoes it. The bus attack The plane, llx- runK>rs. I very devia-

tion frwm the norm is picked up and ntagnif'ied in our minds as related, as evi-

dence - "is this what happens next'*"

That's something we'll never have an aivwer to.

It's easy for IB lo try and head in the opposite direction all together and

imore what's happening - especially for those of us in coik-ge. where few things

tasic of the "iral' real worid. In a sense, school is that buffer zone we cant eavt

our^lvcs. ofTering a mirage of reprieve from what's gt«ng down in the daily

grind. We go about our live>. unaffected, able to turn ofT and tuix- out w^wt we

don't like.

Thai's tKH an exatat. however, to remain blir>d to the news.

It's iv3t an CKoae to speculate.

If anytWng. our plKe here at the University if Massachusetts shouW be to

more thoroughly investigate what we hew Check altonative umkcs. Listen to

opposing opinions. Kducate yourself.

Take h In. but don't apacuhtc too wiklly, or draw conclasions fnxn too littk

infonnatian.

Discuss what's happening with friends, family or professors. Use the

Univereity as a itwuioe, not a hiding place The laito i- sinipte. the- c-asy vway

out and entirely inappiopnatc. This campu- is home to a « ide varvty c^ opin-

iorw wd backgrounb: lo \9uxt that fact woukl defeat the goal that is a well-

balamed edacaiion.

Awful iMiv weie happenii^ before September 1 llh. and will continue to

do so. We c»t chs^ ilMt What %w can do i* ukc each as a piece, look at it,

fed it. and nxwe on. By aMchinc awything to one tragic event, well c«ly con-

tinue to do a diaMrvke to oWMlvca. .,,... . ,

Lnsipwd edUahah npumnl Om rmgohty itpittkm of tiie Collegian ediuml

boon.
l,ifbrmmimfhm9atuajomyimimdiitiki$tiary.

JAMIK IXH)

Ribbons have become symbolic of hope and

awareness for many diftcicnt causes and uiv often

given out during certain times of the year, faulting a

libKin onto your jacket ov backpack may seem like

an insignillcani gesture m vou. but to suniconc else it

could mean a loi. Pink lihbons. the lihhons lor

breast cancer awareness, hold a special place in my

heart, which I am about to share with you. I ast year

I was incredibly encouraged to see people ctnitinuing

to wear the pins even alter October, whieh is the

awareness month.

It was lune H^^. a lew weeks after graduation

and the prom. I was evciied alH>ui the upsoming

summer and going awav if college in ihc fall. I went

to the doctor's |ur a routine piiyical

examination, dreading the [xissihili-

t\ of a blood 01 cholesterol lest

because I'm afraid ol needles. I

didn't expect the news | received thai day. While

teaching me how to do a breast -elf cxuni. in\ pcdia

irician at the time found what •>cemcil like a small

lump. She advised iiic 10 go 10 a Ima-i specialist to

have it checked out. saying that it might only K-

extra tissue, nothing serious or urgent, because it

was small and ai my age the chances for cancer were

inciedibh slim, lo inc. it was vers serious. .\ million

though!- raced through my miml ihat dav. as I

thought aK>ul how hojxlul and womkrful the pasi

two month- had Ixcn \l age 17. I should have tven

worrying aKtui packing to go tti college nii||x>nder-

ing cancer and the |xissiNlities e)f how my life would

change Ivcau-e of this "thing." My mother^ doelor

leconiniended u -ixvialist who I couldn't -ce until

Septemtvt. whith iiicani three month- .1 uaiiing

and wondering' I onl\ mid a few of mv Iriends

becau-c I didii 1 want to scare ihem and I didn't

want Ihem lo -pend the whole -ummei thinking it

would be mv lasi I didn I even want lo ihink aboul

that It put things into [Krspective for me. thinking

aK>ul how quitklv lime pa-sc- ami how precious

every iiioineni of our live- is. I think that ••ummer

wa« ihc Ix-si in mv life. de*fMte ihc uncertain good

bves I had lo -av U' mv high sehiK>l friend-.

I had m\ ap|-Hiinimi-nl two davs More I movi-d

into the doriniioric-s Ihe sptvialiM said it vvas a

iibro.idenoma. a benign lumoi. which i* rare, howev

ei commoiilv fiHiiKl in voung wimien. I woukl need

lo have -urgerv fof it a- -oon a- (x>ssible and the

dale wa- -el for September 24 w hie h I would Iwve

to come fiome for Vltei mv app«Mnimeni I went lo

the- Ho»imi Publie I ibiarv ami le>r tiK In -I imie I felt

the neeil lo under-tand what " ' d .t'(xning lo me. I

loe.kcil iliivHtgh all stirt* o! 1 hrea«t cancer

and »>nlv one K>«»k had tl Nx«idenuma I

Mill lemember the c««tii-». • -adtte-- I fell

when I read the four sentences about the tumor ihat

was growing in my breast.

"...small growth. ..benign. ..identified as a hard

lump. ..will not increase chances for breast can-

cer. ..however, studies are inconclusive."

Ihose last four words are what got me. Sure, it

wasn't cancer, but instead of feeling glad I felt

worse. I fell hopeless because I didn't fully under-

stand what was afflicting me and knowing thai I

wasn't alone. Not only was I not alone, but I wa-

comparatively lucky compared to most women.

There are women everywhere who are waiting for a

cure: women who have to go through chemotherapy

and masectomies just waiting for answers hoping

everything will be ok. Mothers, grand-

mothers, aunts, sisters, nieces and friends

were all silently dying leaving their tami

lies 10 also wonder why. and to wail for

an answer.

I moved into school and tried my best to keep a

positive attitude abemt everything that was happen

ing. My dad picked me up from school and I had my

*urgery early the next morning. I still rememtxi all

of it crystal clear, but it would lake loo long for me

lo explain all ihe details I remember i»f that da\ Ilic

actual surgery took about li minutes and wa- o\ei

After the surgery the ^.^^___^_^^^_^___
anesthesiologist told

me I was incredibly

inquisitive before it

eoinpared to other

patients he had in the

past. Apparently as I

was fx'ing wheeled to

the surgery roi'm, I

aske^J all sorts of ran-

dom questions about

"When I see pink rihhons I think

about my surgery and I think iihoitt

the future. The rihhons help me
remember the women who have died

of this disease, but they alsit remind

me of the uomen uho have triumphed

over it and are eoiuinuing to light

what was going on. I

asked about where the tumor wnuld be plaee-d aixl

what was going lo be done with it. Ihe anesthesieilo

gist said that it woukl be sent to ihe lab fi»r furthei

rese'arch and he *aid my response was. "What? I cant

keep it?"

I"he entire experience made nx- inerediWx stronger

as a person I thank GchI for that trial, hecau-e it

remiivded nx- lo se-i/e everv dav and value life fvery

dav when I wake up. I still sex- the small -var. which

has been a ce>n<itant reminder lo me of the les»on

Setnx-dav I might develop cancer, and nuiybe I won't

but for iHiw I'll keep living as long* as Ciod wills nu- U'

do Lntil studies Kxchiw "ei«clusive." I will -uppiii

research arxl awareix^s- in any wav thai I can When I

«ee pink ribbon-. I think alxiut mv surgerv. and I

think about the future The nbbons help me reiiMH

Wt the women who have died of this di^ea-e. bui thev

also remind me of the women who have triumphed

over il and are conlinuing lo lighl. As more research is

done, we can Ixvome closer ti> understanding the dis-

ease' and lo linding a cure I urge everyone lo wear rtb-

bon- lor awaivne--. iiol ju-i lor breast cancer but for

all ditleivnt causes, Riblx)ns are just a public way lo

sliow that we care aboul certain issues.

On another note, a few weeks alter the surgery I

was wandering around Dickinson on Orchard Hill

jexiking loi one of iiu friend-. He wasn't around but

I met one ot his hallinaies that night who was read-

ing in Ihc lounge. He was \ei\ handseMiie and when I

looked inu> his eves I knew he was special for some

reason, hui I didn't know why I was absolutely smit-

ten and vlavs later he lold he how much he liked me.

We've Ixcn logeiher ever since. Today. October 5th,

I celebiaic iii\ -econd anniwr-ary with my boyfriend

Chris, I hough I am 20 pound- heavier than I was

freshman \car. have more wrinkles, and when I'm

really tired ean pa- off for a dmg addict, he still tells

me Itial I m tvaulilul Chris hales it when I drag him

to dances bui he goes with me anyways because he

knows I eiiiov them. He still cannot get me to try

roller blading or onto roller coasters. He throws

-tinkv siK.k- at me and I throw ihem back. I call him

a evimpuici geek anil he make- up these bi/arre pet

name- ihai he says once,

,)iul then never again. Chris

i> hoiii Rhode Island,

whieh I ei>nsianily tell him

i-n't a real -tale, in turn he

make- fun of mv home-
town. Randolph. He has

stayed by my side in my
toughest of limes, even

when I had mono While

most of our friends were

iiui quarantining itK* to n»y

dedin Ik kepi mc ^oinpanv. battling the gernis and

loicenl IIU to lake mv inediciix-

I le ha- taught »K •*> much aKnit my self. life, and

lias niiule me a betu-r person I cant imagine what

mv life would K- like wilhiHit him. though we both

know the future i> alwav* unpiedictuble I have put

him thtotigh .1 l»t» «tf stivss. aixl there have been a lot

elf teats lit we were breaking up. but

^^u're -I, ^.iinelime- he weirrie- that I

don't kiKW fu*w moeh he k>ve"s me. but seHnelimes I

woii^ the o|>fH«*ile. Me woiTte- III leave him fe>r

-.'ineiine who'll argue with me more aboul pi>liiics

.11x1 i—ue- .inA will take me enii hrmv often. Bui he's

iusi Kiiu- ikiusuHwl I just wanted to publicly say.

th.H I Chri-. And by iNr way. you

hav< loalxHll,

l.mm I .» i. 1 1 ( 1 »." CiJumniM

Why Ed/Op?
Because
Brady

wants to

snuggle. '•if"^
/7 r.
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Letters to the editor: On flags and prayer
I o iIk editor

.vptciuber 1 1 . 2001 was a dav all Americans will never for-

gei 11 i- hard to understand who iw why people commit such

act- of hatred toward other human being-, Kit in ilx-se lime- of

iragedv wc need to unite

Ihe -tudeni- ul Lniver-ilv of ihc l\Kilic in Sioeklon.

California, know thousand- of students every tall aniicipaie ihe

coming of a new sehool vear Sludenls hope to make new

friends, enjov classes and maybe- di-ceiver something aKiut

themselves thev never knew before, freshman espe-cially are

di-covering what college is all about, and finding independe-nce.

Our biggest coTKems as students are succeeding academicallv

and enjov ing ourselves in our spare time Sludenls never exptvt

to find Ihemselve- in the middle of national tragedy

At Lniversity of the Pacific we know we can'l pei-iWv com-

prehend what ha- gone on in your area. Our realilv has hevn

created through television images, and that is enough 10 tell us

you are seared and uncertain of the future As student* we want

yeHi Ul know our prayers and thoughts are with you. Our dtx-p-

est reganis go out U) the students who have lost a loved one. iir

still have family or friends missing, lust kneiw vou are noi alone

in this time rf sorrow and uncertainty (Jur hearts reach m\ to

vou

Remember. Americans are strong, and we will stand in sup-

port and unite together to recover from this act of terrorism.

We pray that time will heal your hearts, and hopefully, sonx'-

day. put vour minds at ease. Here ai Pacific, we hope the days

of worrving aboul grades and making new Iriends will relum

sexm. This Iragedv. although horrible, will teach you nimeihing

aboul vourself. and you will be stronger for having survived.

"Hope is not pretending your tnmbles doni exist li is the

trust Ihat they mW m* tefrt fwever - (l»t the twrts and M.ir> w

will be heated and dilTieuhies will heovervonu "
> \nonvinou-

PtiWic Relations studenis

Univeisilv i.f llx- P.icific

To the editor

I am writing in rcspome lo the cxilumn "UMass nex-ds lo

-he'd partv sehiK>r image','" Tlii- pieve artempletl to wlda'ss ihe

repeirt ol Aaron Lazare anti I a/are's statemeni on ihe percep-

tion* manv hold of the f niversin. If the ciMiimunity needs to

shed its image of L'niversitv -ludents. Sam Wilkinson ntxxls to

shed hi- image of Commonwealth College siudeni-. He blatani-

Iv blames Comiimnweallh College -ludeni- tor I a/are's sugge--

lions, IXk-s W ilkin-on have iinv hisis lor ihi- accu-alion? Oh
right, he "di>esnt know lor sure, but he can guess," How
aboul his siaicmeni thai Commonwealth College students "are

not a group uf individuals who go out on the weekends and

enjiiv iheniselves"' Has he talked lo all Commonwealth
College member- or even a few ol them','

Wilkin-on a-ks that the coinmuniu -lop haling

LMass, This j- tvpieul of -otucont who di-dains suidenls who

are "concenxxl enough to volunteer." Mavbe instead ol whin-

ing over the results iif a eommillee. Wilkinson could use more

consiruclive avenues Maybe Wilkinson could go out into the

community of Amherst and conlribute something, helping to

change individual perception-, I'm sure writing this column in

a school newspjiper. read inainlv by students, will greatly

change the view- ot the conimunilv I ho|X' no one from the

conmuiniiv read- il be'cause il only perpetuates the image ol

LMass students who are jwt cxpectir^ everything to be hand-

ed to the-m.

All sludenls are suffering from the academic situation on

campus, including Commonwealth College students. Instead

of pnielaiming thai students are "the one gTi>up that can't do

anvihing about the conditiem our campus is in." Wilkinson

should point imi that all Massachusetts residents ci>uld visji

their kxal state representatives' office in their home district

and let k-gislali»rs know some of the positive aspects of the

llniversilv. "Casual students with a casual attitude toward

classes" are going to be the perpetual ccmplainers because

thev cannot point out anything more positive at UMass than

students thai like to have a gixid time, drink beer, and the

town of Amherst hates us, I doubt many legislatures would

rush to penir numey into such an institution

I'm neii disgusted by these students, bui we can not expect

the state to stand behind us if we do not promoie the academ

ic success of our campus. In my opinion, there is nothing

wrong with having a gtxxl lime on a Friday night, whatever

an individual pereeives that lo be, Wilkinson is the individual

who put a small amount e>f thought into his statement. He

went for the easv joke and the easy solution: blame someone

else In fact Wilkinson pointed the finger just as l.azarc did,

without proof, without basis,

Andrea Ponte

L Mass undergrad

To the editor

This is a response to lessica May's article that was placed

on the front page of October Ird's Collegian: Yuck,

The article wa- icitnnisvcnt ol a Salem witch hunt where

name's were postcxi on the ekxir- of the town Hall Kxcept

the-c weren't the names ,4 alleged heieiic-, they were the

name- of felk»w students wht> committcil a crime that iixlay

-eein- lai worse, the crittx- of having a few drink* ami being

under iweniveine, Nirt only did they have a few drinks, but

ihcv also were caught hy the campus peiliec. a group that

seems to strive lor counler-existerxe instead of co-existence

with students, feeling a- if alter arresting a few drunk kids

they can turn I Mas- into IXvifield AeiKlemv overnight Now
I realize that a few of the "offender-" committed legitimate

destructive crimes, but if "plixing bottles of alcohol in a back-

piick" and "drinking 12 0/ cans of Ix-er" are deiesiabte and

"arrestable" offen-c- ihcm 1 am alsi> an offender. Yes. I

admit. I. Daniel McPhee. look "12 0/ cans of beer' and

"placixi Ihem inlo a hixkpack ' on friday night. And I think

it's safe lo siiN ihat almost ten ihou-and lellow students fol-

lowi-d mv lead We .ill iinik the sanx risk. We will all do il

again.

So some limniv Siiul- wannabe' happened lo se-c one of us

do il and dcxided lo blow it out of projxirtion. Then lo lop it

off. the names of the poor kills who ran inlo Starsky and

Hutch on I ridav night get then names published in the most

peipular paper on campus, hee lot |x-ers, coaches and profes-

sors to see. Is ibis anv wav lo make news? from what I under-

stand the Colk'Hian is a -ludeni-run paper that serves students

and voices their opinii'ii-. It- lunctions. from my understand-

ing, do ni>l include embarrassing other students and kissing

up to cops, lei's keep il real

Dan McPhee
LMass Undergrad

Two Mass . natives appear in the new season of Survivor.
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Weekend video pick:

Duffy^s Boondock Saints

C luariSY iNTItNIT MOVK DATA lASI

Sean Patrick Flanery stars with...

By Tim LeNwwy
Coll«gian StaH

cairn

BOONDOCK SAINTS t2000)

Direxied by Troy l">uffy

ikarring: Willcm Defoe. Sean

Patrick Hanery. and Nomian
Revdus

Trew DufTv's Tirsi feature film is

a medioere succesv Why would I

choo-e a mediocre film for my
weekly rental reee-mmendation ,' Let

me claiily. Trov Duffy's "BeKHidexk

Sainis' is a vety fasi-paced enjoy-

able film. The' characlers are great,

the action icene- are pretty inven-

tive, and ihe dialogue is really

tunny , ,*H in all. I wa* very please-d

with tlwfilm

StL* why call it nwdioire? I guess

di-ep down in credibility hell I

kixm that it in mil a 'great' film,

"Beit»iKloek Saints' easily fall* into

itu- (.Jruntin Tarantino/Guy
Kilchie/lifl in the blank aeticm caie-

f. rv n>i film creates an inventive

iiias-e- and masses of

f ii.« iiio, io oflend any women's

-ludv mttior».,.ihcy arc all really

r wise I weHild have »aid

!.'irls and guys, or Italian

- e'l berth genders...! lo

lull out of each other

Now here i« a mucsikki fur all you

malh inai««r«: H there is only a

f>siu»e erf ' minutes between action

. . n- and \ ol those S minutes are

i lor eomic relief, how many
.itcs arc left for plot develop-

ii ' II vou said *2" out loud. I

ht»|K pe><p'e are starring at vou all

like "what the hell is that person

deling,* and If you had to reread

ilw -»^-nictKc. yiiu «hould drop your

1 .,ioi M.I- the peiint is. lkie»ndock

Saui' greal film because erf

COuansv wrUNt i e»ovif oat* rau

..hJomnan Reedus in Boondock Saints.

the 2-ininuie time limit for plot and

character development. Although,

chances are that you will feel like

you know the main characters more

that yeHi know any of your profes-

sors.

And now the plot svnopsis; The

"Boondock Saints' are fraternal

twins. Conner ( Hanery t and

Murphcy (Reedus) MacMannus.
Inspired by a sermon given by their

priest al the beginning of the film

stating, "although we she>uld lear

evil men. we she)uld fear the indif

ference of men more ' the hard-

drinking

Irish- American MacMannus
brothers run off u> rid Beiston ol

crime with an uncanny assurimenl

i»t weape)ns. a lot of boo/e. and

God's will Taking tire "weird" of

God to run off and kill "evil" |xh.>-

ple? It's ok: there is nothing to

fear ..they are Irish Catholics,

Heralded as saints bv half of the

city's resident*, the brothers also

attract the attention of Paul

Smecker t Defoe i. W illem Defoe

plays thi* reilc with peilect absurdi

ty - nwlodrama at its peak - like

|im Carey with blood tuM.

Duffy'* directorial and writing

debut is wildly ettiertaining II may

not be a clasMe. but it i- definitely a

good film te> rent before a le»ng

night erf drinking. A* usual, you will

start drinking. «ay you are going lo

watch the film "later," get so drunk

you forget you rented a film, and

then watch it when you are hung

over at nixm the next day Thai's

vkhal I did. and by the lime it ww
over it wa» e»kay to eat again.

So. go to your kical video store

and rent "Boondtxk Saints." and if

vou have a D\ D player, lor god'»

sakegoioDVDfN

By Krislan Deloiwy

Iha Mirror (FoufieldU.I

(t W'lRF) FAIRHKl-D. Conn. - Dw
W illuims has [>Uived at the Oukk Center

before in l"*^. and will be appearing

this Thursday. Oct 4. again at the Quick

Center lor anerthcr cxmcerl In amkipa-

tion. llw Mirrx>rs Kriste*n IX'laivey has

an exclusive interview with her.

KD: How doe-s a colk-gc sc-ene cxm-

pare to that erf other venue* you have

plaved''

1>W ; I think that a college, its stu-

dents, are genetallv nx»re game, fhey're

realK open to anything, and so its a k*

of fun ti> plav at cxJkrge*.

kD Hi>w is the Gteen Wodd tprvv

duced in August of 2t1)Ui different frvan

other albunts you have made?

DW: We had a new producer and

new musicians, and *o c-xery time that

happens there- a changing ot the guard.

And. I was 4 year* oliler when »c
reeiH-ded it. I've kind erf left everytmc

else to Jeciek; how different it i*. but ccr

tainly I've been ihaiugh a kit of per<onal

chain's. That might have afTev.ted the

new album.

KD: I.ike what kind of personal

chanf^n^?

DW: WeB. they're pcr«t«d.

KD. You've lived in New York.

Massachusetts. Connecticut, and ixn*

you're back in New ^ ork How do these

diffetent kKatiom affetl your imisk;?

DW. The music surrounding me
erffecis my years in terms erf what kind ol

music I end up writing. I think. And.

actualh I just think it's because I travel

so much. It's hard to say what inspiri*s

me or do(»n't iaspire mc. but I think liv

ing in new plaee-s shakes me up. Yew 're

changing all the fumilure. so yrnire

changing all the metaphor*. That hap-

pens from traveling as much as from

moving lis ge«.>d. and it keeps you on

your toes to mow to a new place in gen-

eral.

KD: When did your new Hve album

come out?

DW: last Tuesday.

KD: Is it drawn from one show, or a

cumpilatiexi erf show<?

DW It s from itwee shows, the last

three shows erf The Green WorW Tour

from last year. But (the live albianl cov-

ers all the albums

KD: Wliy dkl you decide to do a lh«

album?
DW : I had always thought I wexjU

do a live album semictinx'. said rxi soon-

er than after the fourth album. So it wa*

right on time I went on a ID-week tour

with a band that I k)vcd. and about )

weeks into the tour. I called my manager

and said we might have some material

towards a live album He set it up in a

matter eif weeks; got all the recording

equipment together and all the people

C«»I»TI ',» l>»»w. , i*»-»', ..QM

Dar Williams will be playing at the Cah^in Theatre tonight at 8 p m

set up. Ixjw and behokl. a vwck later vw

recorded the show and discovered we

had a full album erf material.

KD: Wlwre docs the "Green W o»«"

reference come from?

DW It comes from a Shakespearian

lecture in a class in college There was a

separation bc-rwecn the green vwHd and

the ckjscd workL The ck*ed worid wa*

the weirid of lav^ and convcntisms and

generally the court life, and the green

weirid was the chatrtic. usually liii-rally

gree-n space, in which the characters

weiuld fitxl tbemsclve-s iransfomwd by

the ordering erf the natural weirid. or by a

reordering caused by chaos A lot of

times peupk: wouW disguise ihcmsehcs

a* the oppc*itc sex. or find themselves

under the spell of fairies, or discencr that

their enemies were their friends and

frimdi were their enemies. Abriost all erf

the narrator* on the album Ivavc to face

some clvaolic transfonnaiive sp,Ke artd

often ivKKs have the chalkiijK ol brii^-

ing iWs information back to the ckwed

world, and thus transfe>nrring ii (ibe

ckiscd world"

KD: .Are your seWg- nuirt nutobh«-

graphical, or are thc*v caaied aKwi fk

tkdtal characters because- of voui mfcix-*!

in plavwntmg''

DW: Unfonunaicly. I don i teallv

have an answe*r for that. If it* peiKinallv

important for nte to write thi>e ««ing-

thcy're obvieHislv plaving »>fl o' some

aspect erf who I am. But I would sav

verv few erf them wouU cAcf be- direxth

from me. A song i> an inierprelaiion.

They're e^ie levxH away from be-ing some

thing vou'd write in a (tiiiTiiil but ii

brings in more elenieni - and -iructurx

Turn to DAR page 6

U S H R
He dioesnt mature that much

By Nfcdos Mwkanlonctei

CoHegion StaW

USHER
,S70/

Arista

111 14^7 Lsher released Afy Way.

pnKhicexl bv k-niiaine IXipri and I'xecu-

tive produced by I .A Reid and

HahvfHce. The album was a huge suc-

ce-s. -pawning -cveral hit singles and

dominating ihe R&B charts for weeks

and cventuallv going multi-platinum

But in early 2lX)l. as Usher was set

lo release his anticipated follow up. he

tO(l«I(S* AHISTA

became a subject of piracy when Ml

About I tracks were leaked to the

Internet music sharing service Napster,

Arista ultimately opted to delay its

release while the frustrated singer

returned to the studii) to receird new

tracks for the album.

Contrary to reports that the album

was namc-d afier its release date. S7UI is

Usher's retrospective album showing his

maturation from 1987 lo 2001. 8701

shows h»>w Usher has grown up from

the year he "found" music at the age of

'i. to today when he stands in supposcxl

tnaturiiy at the age of 23,

Is Usher a perfectiesnist? Is he like a

mini-Michael laeksem tone of Usher*

bigge-sl ide>ls. who is twme-dn>pped t>n

the upbeat "L -Turn" as L*her -ings "Ml

had every bodv doin the moe>nwalk"i.

who woukl invest prexh>us nnx- to reen-

ter a studki to record all-new material?

^es And no. On the snxxith folktw-

up to \/v \Vit\. the heanihrob show*

the pe»li.sh erf a sheiwbi/ veteran, albeit

erne afraid lo lake anv big chances

Despite all the pt>uiing and preening.

Usher* voice is impivssively adapiabk-

lacing brash beats fa>m the Neptunes

and sophisticalexl hallikls from hii mak-

ers liniHiv jam and ferrv I ewis Rut the

album fails to show how much Lsher

has grown up K-twcxm l»M<7 and 201)1.

The album's primarv s^iurce of material

is girls, giris. and more giris,

Neariv every single i>n 8701 is radio

frienelly. again showing Usher is afraid

to take any chances out*ide the main

stream realm At least he's able to shew

erff his tight knit relationship to R&B
tunes. For instaixe. "U Remiml Me." a

huge summer smash, displays I sher's

signature dirty boy demeanor as the

song centers on a salacious mind

remembering many gcKid things at once

One irf the nxw aggressive cuts on

the album is "I Can't I et U Cni" (What's

his alTcvtion with the letter "I" anyway?

The first k;tter of his nanx- appears in 7

out of n song titles) But even in this

brazen track. Usher s silky voice tones

down its Krfd lyrics Ixit dex-sn'l under

rate its stature as one irf the K-t tracks

eHi«7U/.

The album draws close assimilaium

to late-night kings Marvin Gaye and.

more recently. Ion B. On one of the

album's most blatant examples. "Twork

Il Out" Usher sings aboul "kissing and

rubbing and making sweet love."

Who can/will replace Phish?

Jam Central

with

Dave Siegel

Csmonh SkinCdhqicw

Helk)! To thcwe that do not know me. my name is Dave Siegel

and I kwc my jambands! Over the last couple erf years I have had

the oppominity to see tons of shows and listen to even more on

compact disc By no means do I consider mvself to he- an expert,

but I do think that 1 am well ven*d in the happenings of both the

local and lational )«nbtnd iccne. With this out of the way. I

wouU like to wefcome you to the fit^t insullment of The l\iily

Collegian'i newest cohnnn "km Centnl".

A« of late, the jamband cammunlty has been struggling lor its

identity. For the last 1 5 or » years (not including this year), jam

bands have simply been categorized as band* that sound like

Phish. Since its inceptwn. the jamband scene has been swimming

in a worU of wonder. What it going to happen to this sceix'' Is

somebody goii^ to itep up and lead it to the next level? The only

Mwcr that I can surmise for both of these somewhat rheiotKal

(picttMK is - not yet. A hand has yet to show up and take the

place of the all-poweriul Phish A band like that ce*iH-s around

once in a great while, and by no means can one or even two

baxls take their place, 1 wonder if the scene will even ever return

lo what il was. if Phish continues into a permanent retireiiK-m

One particularly large is«ue facing the jamband scene is

whether some of these bands that are indeed vying to fill the ve^d,

are traveling up the popularity ladder too quickly, Twe- band- m
partkubr come to mind One of these bands, fwrn the east ceia*i

has never realh font where they thought thev «.'(i!.! I
'

-'^

ing of the boys from Buffab - Moc l>d anyone ci-e ^.ii.

lecent switch of New Year's Eve venue'' Lntil prubaWv a nx.mh

ago "Five Guys Named Moe* had been stotted to play the mam

moth Pepsi .Arena in beautiful downtown Albany I can't even

begin to understand what made these guys think they ceHild pi»ssi-

bly play this venue. I for one am extmnely glad that thev reali^e-d

what thev were ck«ng and switchcif to the much smallei V

Park Convcntkin Center in New fcrsey

The other band for which I have concern is my (x-i •otui

favorite - The Sning Cheev Incideni. These guys, in mv orinw*i.

have the best opportunity to "strike it big." They have ,i vari^

enough sound to sufficiently make the jamband fan* happv. a*

Turn to JAM CENTRAL poge 6

String Cheese Incident - the next big thing in jambands?

COmmSV $TIWNCCM««INtl»NT COM
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DAR

letfery Gaines will open (or Dar Williams (pictured here) at her NoHo

concert this evening.

continued from page b

and iispirc to bt- k-VDiitl |visi)nal.

KD: How do >ou diriciciiliatc

K'lwccn \ouiscH and soui inllucnccs:

what i"' "ihcm" anil what i-- "\ou"'.'

n\V: I don'l. Thai '^ a question lor

other |x\ipic to aii>\vcr. When I wa>

22. I had a |oni \1iti. hell/loan liac/

iiiorutoriuin. I think that that thcN

ha\c what I call inli-vlious \oi(.cs. It's

haul not to want to >'m^ like ihoni.

\nd. ol i.iiiii>c I ended ni\ loiin Ikie/

MH'raloriinn heeause we ended up

luiirin^' lo^jelher. There are people

who snund like other people, and \ou

teel like it thes're e\ei j;oini; to find

their leet as touting ailist>; the\ neetl

111 break every record h\ the ivi^on

ihe> love the most. Shawn I'oKin.

loni Mileliell, \ni Dilraneo. loan

Uae/. Hie lour ol ihein have reallv

incredible vt>ice« that are so distinc-

tive that it s a little contagious I think.

KD Where do you sec yoursell

^minj? in the luiuie?

I)\\ I 1h>|V ihai I can e\|wnd niv

media so as lo write books and

plays... and stmgs lor oiher |voplc. I

have thai sort ol a personal desire

because I think it v\i>uld challenge

me It doe'sii'i leel Ixallln lo hecctriK

too sirticiured alxiui doing what yiHi

do "nglu." doiii^ what Vi>u do "well

Sci there's a desire to expand, and

there s a desire to have kids aiKl gel

oil the nxtd. Ibai said. I think louring

will be a p.itl ol mv lilc t'H < l>'iii'

lime.

kP; So vnu don 1 w.ini !> ^"m

plelelv k'ave iIk nuisk -vcni.
'

in\ I..IK.!

Jam Central
continued Uu:. pagt; b

well as pull in enough iw» U>tlowetN trom other genu.- Ilx u\\Ktu

ing lull tour is highly inlTuentidl in shaping where this hand can gv>

String Chctfsc is playing s».,rTre extremelv big it^mis. opecially m the

Northeast PiixsihK ihe biggest is here at nui wondcrlul arena. Ibt

Mullins tenter. CXit v»es| t have m Jiubr a* u, where thev touU

fill up a place d this ,i/t lust k«.k ai the huge lumoui thev gi>i U>i

their Morning s Hklivui but thai was m Oregon Ihc Mullins

Center show will be- aweNi-nit, tl not siniplv loi iis iikic gramkui

but more lot what lis miplieatums are U« ihi entire sicne l4in a

band Iroin this genre pull it M'' I iu«i don i kiKiw A shuv* like this

aKi gives us a ehan^e to pr<ixe liov* tevvpiive we jitk as a jamhund

conmiuniiv I bikvc that the LM\SS/V(riluiiiip«iin area i* the best

place 111 ihi s|dk iMf live mush. It vou re mleiested m goii^ lo thi»

shiiw l«i.uL. J buvingalkiei bi-ti

'

get a belief m.uI

Sew Stiunil .4 the Weick; \n anw/ing new banc)

originallv hailing Iroin Georgia before their movt lo i alitoinia
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• •1'' «o«i«t /HC«t«MV«

>.t I he
(.alk-d Viund Tribe Sector •» In the true -msi

guys are sheet inn»tv«Hkr*. fhev hohU"

whiW jK> a'allv iaiiiming out fhe% havi vii.vuji^^ ., ui„.,..v

that iranstemls lauiMri/aium \s I have iKit s<,v« iheni vci

tainlv hi>iH • ' '

www sl,s)tiil'

tpcoining Mi.u- kind i>l skn* this wivk iku • lin.

Ikinot ^* • '' • ' I '"I'-'-i' I '»'>' li-tiliiKv at ihi lii»i li

popMei

iIk"s*.

d

Denzel Washington and Ethan Hawke star in Training Day,

opening in theaters today. Also coming to theaters this

weekend: Serendipity, Jay Ride, and Max Keeble's Big

Move,

Survivor in Africa boasts two Mass. natives
Usher
,.,t*ijtfon,pcjge

'

TttkDaVfTwibUI

I L Wire I BOS IOS tin s^i|«ri m the

African plains i.i«t^iv v»nh hunpx kxfwds

and i-ircling vuhure* tkK*n'l ««imJ We ihi

i>pc c< place where Han ant Lntversm ..

ojunsekirs wiuki he iMnfOnt •«« f sptvu

rticx have h '

ak«^ with iS

Huiko 44

aninials and tt.i—, --

Sm*.<nd Re>«ne hmne i. *'n.w

CBS s ix-ucst realm *hoi» ..< K
poce lo pay tor a shiH at SI m^n^

The sh>iw. whieh svured »kv
'

during its prcvwiu^ '« •'»'» p-

mdtion pn/e lo j

ihe likis.'rs Iht , ., . ,

tribe* and »*«i together to t,omptae v»nou«

challeives. vnnnj? iioc per«i i.i\ the shov» at a

Tribd Council at the ernl ol each •cgmc-m

Spent. I Harvard-

career sci^ vi maMet

degrci in ciluwatum at iulis Her re-iit-

reveals thai she s not sii ivrftke-lv a wandnJau ii '

the show, either Spencer ha* pirviiwh <i«v«l

B» dm.\t>* lit MrKan Adveniutx-s ai an over

ea« adventure travc4 cmripanv and spent two

summers m \tn> •

'

,•! have

running water . it t RS

fielWilC . Vi'' "f »if*>ni. '.lull- llwi viiim.

^- hiis h*i bit share ot scifwi* »he « man

age -hk and -^

|)i.i 'ii thvnikl

l*W Npeni,ci went tl»i .

,.v. 1 1.1. .i«K itvt t.il.-l :,,^..,,. ..:

.
' v\ .ii«s Nk Ramer th.-

jkny Willi )tc ilimbiiig aivi wttiic- lariifnH'

Ptvviiius ki ihe show s upni*: whkti !i«*

pface in hih and AafSiM. T\ t^MNfe- re(»irtal • ^^

1 iiniv vt^Tcems liir the kenv 'tx-v

.•ill I talking abiiul pnaeili mn
'tlating

IK .

lemwiM attacks .m MiK-rKjn .'ti/ ii« m Kcwa.

where a l*Wit boiiihmg ol ihi. iwtiiin « LS

embassy kilk-d 2n and imurxvl thi«sainls The

iiiiinlrvdisuhasai'i .' "

(. BS upTcvl It- 'h^

ttiul

\kl\ ^ficAi

l t'lOl ll Bad." with a sluw and

ikxp vihe. i» cine of Ihc most icTider hal-

lado car the albuni It talks about a kivrr

^h., >. V,, inadiv and dec-piv in love that

i'ti ihinkin Kiui sumebcxly

.1 u .Ki like u ixath bui u dvm'i

ilU know." L'sher wrap* hi* sdkv

.iK around an e\en skiwcr ballad on

.11 L Ik-lp SW asking fcir his girl K»

ik out their eTuinblin|i r«la-

l ^lui - asking lor a backhand from

' t^iiiak- pofulaikm with hi* ef^'-''"-

'

I Want To" 8' he hum* "If I

! I ^oukl lake L tnnn ya man"

and "I coukl have L eaiin o«i iIk (siin

of my hand/ and all youi girlituii.l-

loo." Noerthek"*.-.. it* cool rhvibin .iii.i

hoi heal makes the Hjng irrcMsiihk

With the siune skiw (ains is'
a vclvel) vvice il'* sale to -av >

appeal to the same crowd as Jul \Iv

Way four yeun afM »<70l dw^^ii un.

vent cxinlemponin R&B ITk- aINmi i>

another exampk- that a cadre irf guest

voLak and a *k-w ol pniducikm e^pe•ns

doii't nccc«varily equate lo a mrvohitkin

ary album .^l leaM I shc-r * liking U ihi

*«ni- okl R&B is well conifx.sed t. nli

n^ in heautthil •ww^'' aKiui k.vi

/\ (iiiuJ. ii.

RKKknt. but XmerK.in' num k-afiwl tfle tuH

rerittx li a tc-rrvirisi ihicai atle' > *•' iu-« nser

plani-s v^iert <v«tcTn8ticath hijai • II.

sfcimnwy into Se» Vjil -
'*

,inJ the Pcnt.igvfi

mmtal sHuaiim lb* %iienuat> hc.

;• ivw M do »«W atlivc^
B," .--.n, i.-.i.aBWianvHifct'sr,.,,

"TTkv nMgN hne diw "^fl*

' ! .r.r'.i ^">» ^i"1s

'

H,,4l . k.is iiuv N; tWT^'ii

i4l bv bmv^ iHiaHv mhrtw* m

^allty IS lbs proNiiii t- thai the iu«.v vt«i

lenifcins are ii«wder«l bv imnv ki tx "i.

.«*pi*TMbk lin the skvrnketii^ pinnii.

n-alitv -hiws

I wrnki gue*s then wc<AI hr %«x

kM»in tor the i-wia- inncept iol nalitv l\ I

V^u* >«d Thev K IwwJ inr the vwr-i o«wpi

U pwpk. and noKdv wam» to ^-e that nghi

iw*'
fckKb ll Ihe enKitanment maka* winn fc»

the • -If and

kirmei Jirecuir ul the i«miniunH.aiK>ns ar '

Medw Studies program Paul I ope* And 'i.

iir*its thaiC^ isni the if*k ine wummg
Media priducvrs are rKH *ure what ihi

, lU 111 thcsi eveifls an- in term> irf realirv TV

.lev<caui»«

wake ,ti the allask* havv

iirt. Hui !i< ikivi

«' Uifvssaiil

I.I.I \nnl. iheti liii

in cm thi' n-

kahts- It J

\\

SIV* Ik

'I •:.- -,

kkdi at "hiiinMirhl* .it

ad^ tJsii he sfiH twil r .,

Siixv .SMnviiif Mr

liii lu.iik.iM .1'

inwiiri-'«K '^i''

8 put ,'nk Its

..i.jlC of

luip hi 1^ lapnt

^^ hik

I he

'\". hiid hi

I'm

running for

house council

J

^^^ Yeah,

want to go out

Friday?

What
Johnny?

Oooh,

you are!

If it's not ^fiW^m ARTS,

then "It must be Bobby.

couatfM IT-

Dave, Live.

livf m ChKogo 12/19/98. the latest Dave Matthews Band CD comes

to stores October 9. You have our pennission to skip class and buy it

<r" course, and

Saturday

too!

NORTHEAST AND CENTRAL
area house council nominations are open.
Pick up nominaton forms in the SGA office. 420 Student Union

Nominations close 10/10/01
* The SGA and House Councils mnkp no guarantee of dates

Shaw MotorCar Sales
1996 Honda Accord EX

5 spd moonroof VTech $9900

1996VW JettaGLS
5spd 53.000K moonroof $9900.

1994 Saab 900S

Leather V6 sunroof 90K $8900

1993 Ford tampoQL
Auto. AC 63K $3900.

1993 Ford escort LX

5 spd. 4 Door, AC $2900

1992 Pontiac Sunbird LE
Auto, AC, 4 Door $2400

1992 Chavy Lumina Euro

AT. V-6. AC. 4 Door "alloys $2600

1991 Honda Accord LX
5spd. local car. AC $2200

1989 Toyota Tarcal

68K Original Miles. AT

1989 Volvo 740 GL
Auto, low miles, sunroof

1 993 Chrysler LeBaron Landau 1 988 Volvo 240CL

AT.AC stereo V 6, Mint $3100 4 door, 5 spd, 93K

$2900

$4800

$3500

Si/nSplasHovrs 1.800 42£. 7710

wwwsunsplashfours.coin

Student lr»ytl Services 1 800.648.4849

wmMitintlcm

tukv an (iddilunuil !<H><). oi/"''''' ralul stinU-nl //)

:U2 ( olloj-r SI. \mlirisl M \ Tl.i 2r>.i .->()4<>

soccer
continued from page 1

schedule.

Two strong, young forwards lead

the I. a Salle squad. Last week's \

10 Co-Player ol the Week. Amy
Schneider, who scored both goals in

the victory over hordhain. and pre-

season all-conference selection

Krista lee guide the K.\plorer

attack. The junior and sophomore,

respectively, are tied tor the learn

lead in points with lour.

Rudy's squad will put oil worry-

ing about Schneider and I.ee. how-

ever, until Friday's game is behind

iheni. truly subscribing to the theory

of "one game at a time."

"We'll Idiscuss La Sallej on
Saturday." Cook said.

With the Lxploreis' 2- 1 record at

home, the team will have plenty to

discuss during that ofl-daN.

This \^eekend in \e\\ York and
Pennsylvania will begin the most
important run of the regular season

for the Maroon and While. Ahead
for the Minutew iMiien jre seven

straight games ihai will iielp define

whether the 2001 scimhi i- ;i ^ucce>.>^

or failure..

tennis

Future prospects
lust maybe, Mdssachuietts mens soccer coach Sam Koch's recruits lor 2018 have already

paced the Minuteman sideline at UMass' home Totman Field.

continued from poge !

• ••

UMa>> \sill he.id tu Princeton

ne\t weekend lor the highly iiiuieJ

K a s t e r n Collegiate A t h I e i u
Conference Touriuimeni. The eveni

hosts the top lb ieam> in the region.

The Slinutewomen fini>h up their

autumn tenure Oct 2li when lhc\

host Si. lohn'v
^ * t

Down II lu-i live pUnei-. iin then

.K iiM. 1 1
-•

i t ii.KJi Dixnn .inJ colli

paliv aic ic.idv In j.'cl ihlough these

final dav^ ot the Scptember-Oc tuber

warm-up
Wednc-da\ the Minutewomen

had to sweep the double^ and take

lour of five single* matches in order

lo win the match But the\ couldn i

overcome the delicit.

Because of its lacking number tl

players. I Muss was forced ti> delauli

the points at Si', 'i double"" and No
b oingle-

foriunaieh. the fall matches have

no ellect on the *pring reason

Dixon '•aid yesterday the Kh.u* Im

the rest ol the present period will Iv

on "individual effort-
"

On this shot, and ensuing goal, last night in Waltham, senior AnKt- oiunnmer

and the Massachusetts field hockey team beat B.U. 2-1

.

field hockey

- Collegian Sports staff

continued trom page tO

a pair of game- cancelled again>t held

hot.key powerhou-e-. Maryland and

I oui>ville

Almo-t evacllv a year ago lOcl. 7.

2tH)y». these iwi> teams squaieJ oil in .i

deten>.i\e struggle thai the

Orangewoiiien won 10. despite being

severely outptaved. This year, the

MaiiHin iind White ha> K-en generating

more ollense. -o il is almo-t a-.-uied ol

avoiding a goose egg on the >coreKiaid,

hut it hii- als»' been allov^ing more goal*.

Svrasuse. on the other hand, ha- Lnniin

ued its stifling detensive plav Ik>iii I.i>i

scu'siin. posting shuiouis in loui ol ii-

seven wins

Oespilc the l.i^l that the

Orangewoinen will b*. a tough iipponent

lor LMass. Monaco sfcms lu ihink ihat

if anything, the game will some down to

how well her own team plays

"We look some rough steps early on,"

ihe Oxiord. Mass native said. " fu lake

another step back now jailer a conli-

dence boosting win] would be critical."

After the contest at Syracuse, ihc

Minutewomen will finallv return home
to challenge IVovidence College on Oct.

10. And lor all the Massachusetts play-

ers, it will be a rclici to oikc again play

on Garbei field,

"There is nothing like playing on sour

home field." Monaco said. "Next

Wednesday I am going ti" he psvched.

We all aie We don't have many home
games this year, so il will be nice

°

You can feef if, we know fbis. I

The return or..

m1^^ graphics
intimidate

V/j;.v/r//.r/.^'.Vf <4^> G%o^ ^J^ (^^^Aor,

Next week, you will understand.

unil Vierzig

It

Collegian Graphics is hiring!

Get a grip and come on doivn to the Collegian

Office in the Campus Center Basentenf and fill

out an appliccrtion TODAY!

mmm'f-^j^
iim mKi

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd North Amherst. MA

vvww nnrthamherSttTK^OfS-CCWTI

549-RENT

POTTERS
ton t nocK KomLS^

^ • C«n • MM Vwit

• Truckl • SUV »

• Cargo Vmt
• 1 6 PiM«n9«r Vani

• low Dt»y 'WmIiIv

WMktnd Ratti

• W* Itoni lo

Quaifiad Orivari

2 1 yaafi o' Old*'

• Dif»El Bilfinfl To

Inturanc* Co
• MHCC Rata«

SKYDIVE!

ĵidn
OMnlMiuoMm

AT

JUMPTOWN / MSPC

TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your college ID. and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185. Want to learn to

SKYDIVE"? Static Line first jump course is only

$160 and the Accelerated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website:

www.jumptown com —

One Shoulder Top

/

MACHINES • CLASSES • HOURS

tudent

pecial $139 4 months

E-X-P

O
A - N - D - E - D Free Weight Room

www, amherstathletic.com

mherst

thietic
CLUB

on bus route

256-0080

So Amherst 1

Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Women

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zar^na.com

OCTOBERFEST
UOODT HIT TlSmC Slb. l2pA

sEUui wnE Timnc i2pji.^a

sen TISTEHC 12 fM.4 p.a.

nLsniuKDOL

O UCICUT
C SITUIA CIKl

f nnorriLD
1 puncirr
3 PUR OTDB.

WT IE »lm It MWIClfITI

>3i3RuM0Stea»((Rc«to9)

HaJWMA

SA
TU
RDAY

LSddl
INTENSIVE

REVIEW

• Intensive classroom formal

• Scheduled just before the I-SAT

• 2/3 of our students score 158+

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349

propmaster.com

SPRNG BREAK 2002

Fne Mull, Free Drinker

and Free Pvties. ^
•ivv^'

I For detils and the Best Rates

I
www.sunspiiihtour8.cotn

1-800-426-7710
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Cm I FGiAN Classifieds
96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

Work at the

Collegian front

desk. Hours

available

Tuesday 12pm-

2:15pm Friday

8:30-1 0:30am

Call Marty

545-3500

Movers: Moving

company is hir-

ing for moving

positions. Prefer

to begin training

as soon as pos-

sible. Good atti-

tudes and good

work ethics are

a must. Full and

part time hours

available.

Raises com-

mensurate with

performance.

Call:

413-584-4746

EMPtOVMENT

Instructors/Perf

ormers PT for

exciting "Mad

Science" after-

school classes

and more. Need

car, experience

with groups of

children.

584-7243

Aerobics

Instructors

Needed: On

campus pro-

gram for 6-8

weeks.

Experienced

and CPR
Certified Step,

cardiokickbox-

ing, etc. Late

afternoon to

early evening.

Contact Judi at

545-1962

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, ref-

erences, house-

work, car.

$10/hr. 6-7hrs.

Two out of three

days. Tues,

Weds. Thurs.

413-247-5800

EMPIOYMEITT

FLEXIBLE

PART-TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health

and human ser-

vices resurch.

Evenings and

weekends

20hrs/wk mini-

mum. PVTA

accessible.

Excellent read-

ing and speak-

ing skills

required. Some
computer expe-

rience helpful.

$7.50 to start

with regular

merit raises. For

more informa-

tion contact:

FMI. Recruiting

Office 1 -800-

792-4514

Equal

Opportunity

Employer. M/F

Earn Good

Money in spare

time. Sell jewel-

ry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

HMSAU

Stratton,

Okemo Season

Pass 7 days no

restrictions.

$329 before

12/21 contact

Emily 253-6376

or

krazyshe@aol.

com

Bjork Boston 2

tickets call

413-259-1361

Pennsylvania

House Couch

$150

413-323-8646

Female Alpine

Commons all

inclusive.

Private room on

bus rt. ASAP
253-2104

Attention work

from home

$1200-$5000

per month.

800-953-7104

www Fluid

Visions.com

Hatfield

Seeking young

professionals or

gradstudents

who enjoys hik-

ing and biking.

$450 no-smok-

ing or pets.

413-247-9138

Female Puffton

Apartments to

share with three

others.

978-356-2869

SUVIGES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Early Specials!

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals, Parties!

Awesome
Beaches.

Nightlife!

Departs From

Florida! Get

Group-Go

Free!! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING
BREAK

Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR

Rean.com

1-800-231-4-

FUN

Spring Break

Reps Needed!

Free materials

provided. Earn

easy $$, travel

free!

1-800-367-1252

or www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

2002 Trips for

sale all destina-

tions. Please

contact Emily

253-6376 or

krazyshe@aol.

com

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send

you on Spring

Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find

out how, call 1-

888-777-4642

or e-mail

sales@sun-

coast

vacations.com

Spring Break

with STS,

Amehca's #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips

on-campus,

earn cash and

free trips.

Info/Reservatio

ns 1 -800-648-

4849 or

www.ststravel.

com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica,

Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and

earn cash and

free trips.

Information/Res

ervations

1-800-648-4849

or www.sts

travel.com

Getting low

|on money???

Looking for a

job??

Check out the

Collegian

Classifieds

and

Find the job

of your

dreams!!

Mjmm€0m msmwmm mmmms^kmmw^
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Dilbert By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron eEpy

DANCE LIKE IT HURTS
LOVE LIKE YOU NEED
^\ONEV UX)RK UHEN
PEOPLE ARE
UJATCHING.

YOU CANT ASSIGN
fAOTTOS TO rAE

.

YOU'D
BETTER
READ OUR
CONTRACT

So I was bagging groceries at the supermarket, and I ask this old lady if

she wants paper or plastic. She says, "Bags." Right. Obviously she wants

bags. Since there are two choices, 1 ask her which kind of "bags* she'd

prefer. She says, "Wooden bags." Wooden bags? What the heU is that? So

1 ask her, "What the hell are wooden bags, lady?"

What did she say?

She didn't hear me. ApparenUy she was deaf in her right ear.*So I threw

all her groceries in plastic bags and went on break.

Skybox By Blake Monty By Jim Meddick

;
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Scarecrow By W. Bird

wAmT JcMC T*A»U i»a>X'^|

Oiiot*.* <>i tllO l>il>

44 **You gotta rise above It, you gotta harvest the good energy and block out the

bad. Harvest energy, block bad. Feel the How, feel It, lt*s circular. Its like

carousel. You pay the quarter, you get on the horse, and you go up and down and

around... In a circular <^ircle with the music, the How, all good things.** J^
-Kevin Nealon as Gary Potter in Happy Cilmore
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you tor n solution Bui you <lon I

hiye iKie S<» lell th«-ni to .isk. K>eve»
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tottwl*. ' ^I'tl " '
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nnd y«>ursell embrai ing things ihal

you harl shied avyay lr«>m tn days or

vye««ks past Vour attitude is urtdeiKo

ing a I hange lor the heller (tntc

you gel yoursell laid this vyeekend

you II he all sel (Happy Belated
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Today's D.C. Menu
;&26 for Mox* inforeation.

LUNCH

Roast Turkey

Quiche Lorraine

Greek Style Tofu

(vegan)

Onion Quiche

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Shrimp & Scallop Creole

Veal Madeline

Seitan Bourguignon

(vegan)

Potato & Cheese Pierogi

with Black Bean Sauce

(vegetarian)



Barry Bonds hit his 70th home run of the season last night
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col legian_sports@yahoo.com

Frequent travelers
Road a familiar place

for UMass field hockey

By Jesse Greenspan

Collegian Slaii

I Ionic ^uincs ha\c been few and^far belueen

foi the S1u«.>athusetls lielJ hockev team. In

lad, through eight fames, the Minutexxumen

have unlv irotteJ uniu the liiendl> confines ol

Richard I Carber I ield once that being a

Sept T win ovei Boston Civllege.

Huring the ie>t of the ^ea^on. the Maroon

and N^hite ha^ been traveling all over the place,

visiting colleges as far awu> as Ann Arhc.r.

Mich for a pair ol games against (he

\Volverines and Indiana I niversilv.

fht- Saiurdav. the road trip continues, a-

I Mass (2 i. U Atlantic lOi heads up north to

Jullen^'c ilu Svracusc Orangevnoinen i7-2. 2

liig I asii

\ll signs fHiint to the Oiangeviomen K-ing a

vcr\ lormidable opponent, hul nonetheless, the

Minuievkoiiien are hoping to build on

Wednesdav^ 2 1 viclorv over Boston

LniversHv

"Ihat svas a leallv iinpoitant game, said

freshman midlielder Adiiannc \fona>.i' v»h»> has

».ontinued to garner more playing lime with

each consecutive game. "We brought siull

together that we had been working on and

hopefulU we c»n U»e the win as a supping

siune.

In the latest ST\/MHC\ Division I

Saiional toachcs Pull. Svracuse secured a No

|s| ranking. maktn|! it ihc onlv icim m iis v.n

ference to fain j top 20 berth. So lar on th

season, the Orangevvoinen have posted qualitv

wins aj:ainsi Bosion College. Rutgers and

\li.iini (t)ll> IcKJin!: to iheir high position in

I culiiis: llu .>llonvc lor Svukusc is a pair ol

>iMi.i- MiJvIk .iikI Kristen Aronowicz. Both

have been ciiu.iilv nnpressive thus far. and have

conlinuallv loiighl each other for the position ol

lop goal scold on the team. Right now. Krisien

i> winning ihc butlle. seven goals lo si\, but

Michelle has holed her sister when it comes lo

m.ints earned, thanks lo hci live assisi>,

Mowcvc UK \l.fi..i. .Old Uhite will do

nothing in puiiKuUn i,. -u.p the Aronowic/

attack

•\Ve are going to trv and plav si, ihat thev

cant even gel ihe ball." Manaco said. "Hut we

do Ihot everv game, loach like- u- to not let

|an> opponcntsi receive passes."

\|so pivotal to the Orangcwoiiicii .itiack is

ledshiri freshman Ann Marie C'.urlun. who has

posted well lounJcd miiuKi- '.ui goals ami

lour assists) on ihc vcar In ^'o.tl Xuduv I atsk.

provides experience and skill aU-ng with a stn

ix-ndous M > goals against average.

One promising sign for the Miiroon an !

\\ bite, despite the dilferciKts in rcvords. is thai

the Miiuitewomen have plaved a much more dil

luult schedule than Sviacuse I as> wins against

Albanv. We-t Chester. Colgate and Jairfiel '

have boosted the Diangewonicns record win

simultaneoiish l.tilinf i.. ..Itvi niiuh .1 .i .li.il

len^c

In conirast, LMa-- h.i- i.iken on No 4

Michigan. I Conn Harv.iul ..n.l I NH and had
'^ Ihe l^assa<husetts field hockey learn. Wednesday, celebrating its 2-1 w.n over Bosion University.

FI€LO HOCKEY i

Minutewomen prepare

for start of A- 1 slate

By Jim Pi^KilwHo

lun.or Alex. Rudd and Ifie Massachusetts women's soccer team have a good th«Ke ol k.tk.ng

their way hiqher m the AtlantK 10 standings this weekend

living to avoid it* first two

.inic toeing streak ol the sea

,,ti iIh- V1a»*ih.hus»rlt» vwomen*

^H.cc! team i4-2. i-O Alianlic

lOi will lake lo the pUth oul-

.(e the Bav State for the fii-i

trie m its 20OI campaign, u-

VttJ rivals that are

v%.i.k- ..vimst thtf Maroon aisd

SVhitc

Ctwch jim Rudvs *qu»d will

flr<it head to Bronx. N N .
this

,ttem«K.n to square off against

I ordham. the first of «even

traight ^ 10 matches for

\' t The Rams have
buck after a toufrh

juiHi .jiiipaign vkhJch ended

with them winning Jess than

•ne-thitd ol their game* tt>-l I-

2, 2 7 1 A-IO( and dropping

iheir all time rev;»»rd lo 0-6

Bgairtst I Ma»s-

Bui tu»t because they have

»ucee»«ful in the past

list JU. don t expect the

Minutcwnnien lo overlook the

New Vorkers.

"\Vc know that everv A- 10

^"ame i« an imp«>rtant one." said

I Mass captain Sarah C«K>k. also

ix>inting out that no inconfer

^ncc teams, no matter how

much success her «quad has had

against them in the past, would

h:- treated as walkovers.

hordhams 2001 version,

however, has been more sue

ce»«ful than ever before. The

Rams won their first two games

and have compiled a t 2 record,

with one of their k»s»c- ' '

in the team's unlv c>

game tu date

"IFordhaml is ol) to the best

start in the history uf ihetr pit>-

I'l.im," said CiHik.

I reshman plav on the defen-

sive side has been a kev lt>

Fordham's success Westchester

County native liana Acrara

received the preseason honors

(A-10 all riKikie teami and has

not disapp«»inied .Acrara i* cur

rentiv tied for lourlh on the

team in point* sciirc-d. but das*

male Corev Punfrcv has vur

p•s<^.-d all expectatu>ns thu* fat

atul wa* named conlercnce co

rookie of the week after scoring

her third goal »>f the season, a

game winner, against I afayelie

btft week
The Minute*omen will then

round out the weekend Sundav

in Philadelphia with a match

against I « Salle The F.xplorers

1 2 1, I A Ul» are a wcK'ful 0-4

.igainst L Mass all-time, but shut

out Fordham last weekend 20
I a Salle had lost three

straight prior to the victory

over the Rams and needed the

shutout, which also featured

the most gcials soured for the

team in one game all ve.ii lo

gel back on track in time loi

the inconlerence section ol the

Turn to SCX:CER pc^e 7

Double dose of conference foes this weekend for Minutemen

iy Kalie landers

nx- h«d to the Atlantk: 10 Championship is a kmg one

and for the Ma^sHthusctts tnen's .soccer team, the i«Hiiiv\

hits just K-gun.

Ilie MinutenK-n are cc«ning ofl a doufile .'wmme It^s

last Saluitiav in ibeir llrsi A- 10 gaim- of the sciison against

Rh.*le Island, and ate looking fur better rciiufts this week-

end with two ct>nki\-nce niiitch-ups.

L Mass will take on I ordham lodav in its fiis^l game since

the "v2 k^s to I Rl liist wcx-kend lordlwm ivcentiv stailc«d

its AH) scries against I aSalle. losing i-0. Ihe

Minutemen plaved fnrdhani m the closing stages ol last

seas<..n. shutting i>ut the Rams > 0. that ganK- in Bronx.

N.V earned UMass its second constxutive trip to the A

lOtiAimev

Although it's only the first \»'eekcnd in October,

LMass knows a win in tiKlav's game will help edge iheni

a little closer to the ix.st-scastm. The Minutemen can onlv

count on themselves now f lead coach Sam KiH.h said

that his team would work to siav organised delensivelv

and communicaie while moving the ball up the field

"We will take care of what we ntvd to do as a team.

Koch saul. "W e II stick to the game plan and excvute it."

Max WoH. a senior midfielder, scored his first gcwl ol

the season against IJRI last weekend Wolf has btx-n plav

ing strong delensivelv for the Minutemen ihjs season and

is now stepping up on the ollensive side.

•He jWolll is handling the ball well, and defensively

he's playing much better." Koch said.

The Minutemen will also nnH-t up with l.aSalle this

weekend at home in a rematch lrc«n llu- closing game i»l

last season in which the Maroon and White won 2 1

UMass plaved a light sHi minutes against the I xpkirers.

and Mf IXren scoring the winning gmtl with just 21 sec

onds left in regulaliirti plav. I aSiille will corrte into the

ganK Sund.iv alter pliivin^- CRI ti^lav The Ixpbrer- have

alreadv detealed hitdhani. giving them an A-10 record ot

1-0. But Koch isn't ovcTvonccnud with llv ivi'id- ihiil

tfH- conlereiKe teams are |xi-ling

"Recc>rds gii mit the window
.

" Kcs-h said.

fhe win against 1 aS^ilU' his| season j-.ive ihe

Minutemen the shared title of the A 10 regular season

with Havton. as N.th kams finiskd 8 11 CMass earned

Ihe ivgular seaM.n mic l.is| ^c-on tot ihc tiist time in s,v

veais. but the team was quick to ccniw hoiiK- allei loMng

to RluKle Island in the A 10 semifinals.

Coach Kcvh is not kH^cing past the- weekend in temis

of the season. Kcvh said that his concern right now was

Ic.rdlwm and that the team is |usi Us.king to "come out

and plav well". - -,,

Oaine time for today's game against lordham is r >0

p.m.. and Sunday's contest against l.aSalle is at I p.m

IV)th games will be played at Totman f ield

Sophomore Dan Colwell (No 15) and the Massachusetts men's soccer team will look to slide past center-

ence foe Fordham today in the Bronx,

CtlUlD IINO^CCXUOIAN

lafra Depontes is one of just five active players on the

Massachusetts women's tennis team's rosier.

Match with rival

Amherst postponed
\l,i sachusetts women's tennis coach |udy Dixon

announced vesterdav morning that UMass's afternoim

match with Amherst College had been postponed,

Mreadv rescheduled from Sept. 18. the match will

now he bumped into the spring slate.

Ihe Minutewomen. wht> lost to L Conn b-1 vesterday

al Ihe Upper Bovden Courts, now stand at 1-1 in the tall

campaign. The team heal lordham 4-2 on Monday

Amherst has won both of its matches this season, and

is looking to return to the Division III final Four for the

fifth consecutive veai. ___^___
Turn to TENNIS, page 7

This fake President

couldn't pick up any

Emmy hardware this

weekend because

the real President

decided to launch

some hardware of

his own. Read

about this his-

toric postpone

ment in Arts.

The Massachusetts Daily

Awn

Erin Lilly and the

women's soccer

team put their

-p best foot

jgKt^^>!',f_^^ forward as
^^ A-10 play

Ix^gan this week-

end... Or is it feet?

Only Sports

knows for sure
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engulfs fraternity house; 23 members left homeless
O ' _, : u U..U ,.;,.. I,., civile the house will Speakingover the whistle of fire houses and Ih.

By Jswico May and Bill Larkin

ColUgion Staff

Twenty -three University of Massachusetts Delta

Upsilon (bU) fraternity brothers lost their homes on

Fridav. Oct, 5, when a lire consumed their three-story

house on 778 North Pleasant St,

According to the Hampshire Oa/ette, the blaze started

when a candle in a first llcK.r room lit a mattress on lire

and spread to the right half of the house. None of the rc-s-

idents. including the house dog. were injured. Because the

brothers covered their house's lire detectors with plastic

bags, the bla/e had grown out of control bv the time the

Amherst Fire Department arrived, \mherst I ire Chief

Keith Hovle said.
. .

The C.a/ette lepoited that the brothers may lace crimi-

nal charges from the Amherst Police Department stem-

ming from their obstruction of the fire detectors.

Bv ),li pm . nearly an hour alter the fire began, the

house "was pretty much totaled.' Hoyle said. Although

the building still stands, the first floor sullered smoke and

water damage, the second and third Hour were complete-

ly burned, and the right half of the roof collapsed, he

The Amherst Fire Department deployed 35 firefight-

ers to join four Northampton fire fighters and UMass

student volunteers in combating the blaze. Four firefight-

ers suffered minor injuries and were later released on the

scene afier receiving treatment for dehydration. Hoyle

said.

According to DU Fxecutive Director Abe Cross, a

"housing corporaticm" consisting of UMass DU alumiii

owns the house, which the Amherst Assessor's office val-

ued at $)'i8.800. Cross said the house "is lullv insured

by a property program supported by other DL chapters,

and we plan to build the best fraternity house possible on

that property.

"

lason Hollis (•^4». the treasurer of the alumni corpo-

ration that owns the house, said that while the house will

be rebuilt within two years, they "can't live in it until its

done,"

The University allowed the homeless brothers to stay

at the Campus Center Hotel until Tuesday, when Dean ol

Students loAnne \ anin scheduled separate meetings

with each student to discuss "future housing accommoda-

tions," Because the University dcK-sn't "have a bed to be

had," \ anin said that local boarding houses such as the

University lodge would f>e contacted to negotiate possible

living arrangements lor the displaced students.

In addition, the brothers met with l^irectoi ol Greek

Affairs Mike Wiseman last night to discuss future housing

possibilities, .Xccording to Richard Graham, an executive

officer at DU. the IXIta Chi. Phi Mu Delta, and Phi Sigma

Kappa fraternities offered to house the brothers lor the

remainder of the semester. The Alpha Chi Omega. Iota

Gamma L psilon, and Sigma Kappa sororities have ollered

the brothers clothing, food and water, Graham said.

Speaking over the whistle of fire houses and the

squeals of sirens, Vanin gave the brothers an emergency

telephone number they could contact for emergency

clothes and lood vouchers. In addition, \ anin promised

the brothers that her office would send a letter to their

teachers infomiing them aK>ut the fire and asking lor their

leniency over the upcoming weeks She said she was start-

ing a "small loan fund " from which students could replace

their textbooks.

I, ike most ol his leliow bioiheis. Fric Gibbons, a

sciphomore Managemeni major, lost nearly all of his pos-

sessions in the lire, including a SI.000 stereo system, a

$900 computer, and SlOO worth of books. Although the

house is insured. Gibbons m;iv have to replace his pos-

sessions hinisell K-cause he does not have homeowners

insurance „

I thought my parents' insuraiKe would cover me. he

.aid. Kul K-...u~c I live ult .anipuv I think I'm out of

luck.

Initial strikes against

Afghanistan launched

J II 9nmtL<OUttJ»H

Twenty-three Delta Upsiton Brottrers were Wt homef«s by a fir* thai ravaged Ihetr Pleasant Street house on Friday.

Lecture promotes new economic theory

ByiaLoridn

~Dada^laheshvarwwnda. a nTm^-nia''^^" "* '•^' '^'"'•^' Universal s^wial reform

orpmizatic«. spoke to a gn«p irf 20 students frcmt the five-vdicgc area at Ihc

I pise. H\il Chaplainc v in AmhcTst on 1hur«dav
.
tVt 4

In the spcc-ch Mah^shvarananda. an authcw. mcKik and voga and nHilialKHi

leaeher. ptxHiurted the pn^ress.ve ui.li/ation theorx iPROl Ft. The theor> is a

sc«.k»-cx»Hxwic phik.H^v that guarantcvs cviwroniic dennicracy imd the distntni

tjkm of food, shelter ck^hing health caiv and c-ducatiiwi to all people

-Uliat we have dcvMt t wc*i. there is no need for pc^ertv aixl hunger. II we

don't create a better world that i^ ^uMamabk, our earth will perish.

Mahe-s-hvarananda said
. , .. ., .,•

.

According to Maheshvaranandii, the structural ad|UstnKnl policies ol the >ViH^ld

Bank and tlx- Intematumal Mointarv lund ilMf ( alk.w multinatic«al cc^^itKms

ti, create a system where "schik' ,x-ople roll in riches while others die waUowing m

^'\>ivsse-d in an iwange n.he symKJi/ing seivke and sacrifice, Maheshvaranaiida

said 1.2 billicm pc-vn>le live cin less than SI a dav in abjcvt mis^n on a planet that

pv,ssesses the cvcmomic. scientific aivl tcvhm.logical abilities to end sullenng In

Bra/il, when- he has workcxi, lor the past 25 years, with scxial acticms .uch as the

landless Pt<ople's Movenn-nt ami I ibc-ratiim ThoJogv, He explainc-d that the gov-

ernment sfx-nds $1 CHI scKial pn .grams lor eveiA $2 it spends to n,-duce dcN to the

'The ^"vcho-econoMiK cxploiMtion generatc-d by the World Bank. [K- IMF.

and the Norih \meiK..n luv l-.uK \greemc-nt (N,\ITA) has underminctl pvipular

will. Mahe^hvarananda saki
.

AeccHdmg to Maheshvaranaiida, when the financy «>ntnKitKm* .* muhina

lic^l ci.rpc«iic»is rendvT democratic ekxtK^s mewinglm. thev "ccH^trc.! s.Kietv

with an mvisihfe hand " ^^^^^ lulv whc-n 2«IUKX) pn^esto urp^ w.^y kjKleP. a^^

the Gt* Summit in C;enc«. hah to pn.- the- Worid ll*.nk and the IMF to dix^ the

deN ol the w*wld s pcK'rest cHintrH-s. the- American gineninKnl *ent 75 repnrscn

tatives to "sifegxiard corporate interests " hi- Miid

Bcvause the cc^gkHnerate capitalist owixi-bip that cemtixJs the news depends

.^ the ccHTsiMc-ncV erf the s.cvk market puWisher> pn:ach that nK-d.a ccMisumers

cannot clyange the wcrld. Mahc-shvarananda said In addituMV the stmctural .kIiusI

nx-nt pcJickTs of the Workl Bank and IMF have pnvati/c-d pnman an< scvcHidarx

cdueaiKm in the Thiixl Worki. preM,-nting students with advertising and prop.igan

prc^T-cted bv obscurity, the Chinese- CcHiimunist Parlv has oppres.evl iIk Ian

guage and culture of impoverished liKtan villagers. Maheshvarananda sa.d^

Instead ,rf protc-sting poverty, the- Brazilian peopk- haw- not fonm-d a culture ol

a-istance.- prcxJucing art. literaiun.-. movie- and musK that gU-nfies ciHn,Macenc

Um year Maheshvarananda said. 2.000 Nobel Prize laureates s.gne-d a letter

stating that the worid will pensh if it ccHitiniK-s to abuse its resvHirces Fheretc^-^

he said he has dc-dicated his life to serial ch;inge bv teaching a visk« of a wv>rid

five frotn gkibal cokKiialism ' %.t ^^u ^.„,.r. i

,

Because cAir cum-nt cvcHKHiik-s "strivv for pn41l al any eoM. Maheshvarananda

say. govemmc-nts acn^s the world nc-ed to c-tablish higher minimum wages and

place a "ceiling ovc-r pn-fits" so ihat pcx>ple can live withcHit lear ol hunger and

ByKwCampbrf
Col>gonS»o<»

The United Stales and British amnxi

forces conductc-d a "very successful"

attack on "U) site-s in Alghanistan with

missile^i and bombs, acceding t

ctals

"Based on our eariy assessuK-ni wc

believe that we have made progic--

toward eliminating ilw air dciense s|tc-s

tliat have located an>uiid the countn
'

Scvretarv ol IXIeiisc IXmald Rumsteld

said in a briefing yesteidav aliermK>n.

"We alM.1 believe we ve made an impact

on the military airik-ys that wc-re targct-

cxi."

Target* included al Uaeda training

camps and laliban militarv installations,

according to Bniish hime Minister li«iv

Bkiir

-\\ 5 iO p.m British Time [I »i>

p.m. FDTI yesterday |Sunday| a senes

uf air and cruise missiW attacks began on

the lenvirist camps ot t Kaiiui bin I iiden

and the military installations ol the

Taliban legime." Blaii told a recalled

PaHiaiiK-nt " IK-*e wetv carried out by

VtK-rKan and British aniK-d lorces with

Ihe suppon c4 other allk-s
"

Bkiir went on to explain the \mfe»

were nK»stly kicated outsKk- major settW-

HK-nts. hut that thnx- wen- kKated near

Kabul, the capital ol Mgfianistan Four

other laiiRt* were near iattfg chics. Bbir

added.

TK- Pentagon sta->«*?d that \%y civil

ian» or civilian populatKwi centers vwrn:

targeted

"Fverv target was a military target

The reports indK.ating that there were

attacks on Kabul are incorrect."

Rumsfc-y s^y, 'The attacks weiv cm the

military targets sumwnding the city Mi

L S military pericwwel and aircraft that

lov4 part in ye^lerdav '« strike are safe

and accounted for. notwithstanding the

statements by Talilvin to iIk contran,

which are flat untrue. We belfcve the

bumanitaiuin .ism-mikc !lighi> were sut-

cessful. aixl they will continue today
"

Over >7.UU1 meals were air dropped

to starvatkm-plagued areas on MiNiday.

the IXpartment ol Defense said in a

rekascil staiciiK-nt,

( . ' mI Rkhaixl Mever^, t haii ol the

I, .1 V .l« ot Staff say that iIk strikes

wcie against a "bniad" range ol targets,

aid that lot now eariy oNcMives have

been ciNiipk-tc'd.

"The broad c-atcgoTi ol targets that

we struck vc-steiday included eariy -warn-

ing radars, as we said fietore. ground

forces, cominaiy and control facilities,

al Uaeda intrastructure. and airiieWs

and aiicrafi," Meyers siiy in a IVtense

IX-partment briefing "NNc did destroy

smne lA the- terronst infrastructure and

we dy begin Icx-ding aiy assisting the

vxtims ot the lalihani R»nK Our Day

One ellorts were dei^pod to disrupt and

di»4ruv tenvmst activrtk"* in AlghaniMan

and to i# the cvindilkms kw future mili-

lar> aciK-n and to brii^ lood and med-

ical sur^ies to the Afghwi ix-oplc

"Stakes are cKMinuing as *v »peak.

We are Wtling targets that an- simitor lo

those we dy ve».tenlay.' \k-ver* ccwitin-

ued "l«>day we re using aK»ut five

bomber ain.rafi and about 10 carncr-

b»ed laclk^ avirtkin m»e» to eunAfc.i

our openrtkin*

"

Prime Ministen Bbir saW the Bntain

wtiuy suppon the I twied Slate* on ail

fixmts

"We are taking aclKni ihc-retorv c«i Mi

those thiw Ironts: military, dipkunatk

and humanitarian, I aKi want to say

vvry dirvctly to the lintish pv\>pk- why

tfti* matters so much directK to Britain,'

Blair said "Fet us not K»rget thai the

attacks ol the Sepi 1 1 a-p^-sented the

wcrst teTTorist outrage against British

citizens in our historv Fhe murvler of

Brni^ citin-ns. wficther it happei» over-

sea* or rn'i i* an attack upi»i Britain
"

turn to tWAR poge 3
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UMass students speak out about US airstrikes
. , , laek of information that IS being niomh at the im«t.

By MafaM HomiMl
Collagion StofI

Students at the University ol

Massachusetts expressed a number ol

reactions ranging from horror to sup

port following the United States mih

tarv's assault on Afghanistan this

week,

Yesterday was the second day ol

attacks against the country, as the US

sent out cruise missiles and various

aircrafi to both fire missiles and dnjp

fcKKl and supplies to the people within

the country. Targets of the attack

flights included air defense installa

tions and control stations that

belonged to the ruling Taliban I he

military targets surrounding the capital

of Kabul and four other major cities in

Afghanistan were all sites of the

attacks as the conflict escalated to war

when Afghanistan refused to give up

suspected terrorist leader Osama bin

, .HJCIl

Many L Mass students voiced their

frustrations and support about the

whole incident, explaining that they

wished that there was more inlonna-

tion made available to the people in

order to K-tter understand both why

Alghanistan was K>mbed and what the

siatus was of causalities on both sides,

Karen Poirier. a sophomore Animal

Science major, explained that although

she was a little disappointed by the

lack of infomiation that the American

people had been given, she understiKxf

why it was not available

"If information goi out it could

deter national security." Poirier said.

"More information could get leaked

out to other countries,"

Another student was upset al the

lack of infomiation. citing that there

were some things that Americans

could be- told,

1 am a little Irustiated about the

lack of information that is being

released to the ,\merican public,"

Andrew Spagnoli a junior Political

Science major explained "A goixl deal

of information ct>uld K- released with

out jeopardizing safety."

Spagnoli explaincti that he was con

cemed aknit innocent lives K-ing kisi

at the cost of the Kmibings but praised

the fact that the United States had

been dropping packages of IchkI along

with the bombs.

"I support taking action, not hull

ing innocent pcH^ple," Spagnoli siiid "I

think that any military action needs lo

be balanced out with aid. a majority ol

the people in that area have had a dil-

ficult time."

Freshman Math major Drew

Barraford was hopeful about the situa

ticm. predicting a quick end to the

attacks.

"I think that as.saull will last possi-

bly a week or two." Barraford said "A

month at the nuwt."

I eslie I opez. a junior Political

Science major, had an opposing opin

ion. She explained that the American

people had K-en blind lo issues that

had been going on between the two

c<>untries for years

"A lot of people have no clue what

has been going on between us and the

Taliban lor many years." Fopez said.

"We need lo reajizo how far this giKS

biick."

lope/ cauiioncd iliai the Knnbings

may go on lor sometime and that the

actions of the Taliban came out of

"frustration and hate" towards the

United Stales and their polkies

"This ic piobablv going to go on loi

a very \ei\ long time." I opez said.

"Its not |ust alxnil Kmibing a couple

of sites, it is hard to fight a war against

terrorism. If we go aKnit it the wrong

way then |the Taliban gov eminent |
is

going to get more support
"

tSTlR*S AHt.MIUO ClHltc»**N

Up in Smoke
Firefighters gather to review the damage caused by a fire to the DU

Fraternity house on Friday.
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Oklahoma

By Gaorg* Zaboltki

Oklohoma Doily |U Oklohomo)

(LVVIRK) NC)RMA\. Okla.

Kach >car ihc Snoncis and

l.onghorns meet in ihc Cotton Bowl

lot the Red River Shootout. But the

game is onK one part i>l the risulr\,

l"ans lor L niver>il> ol Oklahoma

and LnisersitN ot 1 e\as ,\ustin

deseend on the West I nd in l)alla>.

walking the streets to pioelaim the

dominance ot their lavorite team.

Ihe ri\ali> ean range Irom triendlv

hanter to being downright nast>.

lint iilli>on ol Okhihoiiui Cit> paid

to park in the W e-i 1 nd. hut when

he and his laniiK relumed to his

Ford minivan, he lound ii hlo^ked

in b> a Texas tan's car

-\l'> ivpical le\.iv' liili-^'ii ^.ikI

"fhev blocked u- m like iL i I>h.i

ball head vo.ich' Ma^k Urown

couldn't

Tillisoti and his lamiU tried in

maneuver his car around the one

blocking him ii\. but couldn l iiuike

his vs.i\ around the bumper Ih.ii -

when lilli^on received -ome uik\

pected help

A group ol k\a- Kill- c.iinc Hs

and. joining m with Sooner Ian-

lifted the rear end ol the van inch

h> inch until it cleared the cai

biivcking it in.

Although Tilli^in and his fainils

c\pres-ed thank- to the Horn back

ei-. their opinion remained thai

Texas sucks."

Mtervvard I illi-i'ii -aid he -nil

ciiuidn 1 1^^ lu \c wh.il h.ivl hap

pencd
I h.il « .1- .ili I I'Jii I ilh-oii

-.nd. "I gue-« !hv\ like u- iiioic ih.m

«e like them
At the game one StH>ner Ian was

-eeing the rivalrv Iruin u ditletent

peispet-iive. Tornicr defen»ive back

Oniei lone* wjs a member ol la»t

>ear'» national championship team

On Saturdav he watched the game

Irom the -ideline- dres-ed in plain

^|i,ihc- I he Miami naiive

aid he has learned a lot about the

hate between OU and Texas from

his new perspective.

"This is my first time to see how

intense the rivalry really is," Jones

said.

Before the game, lones said he

was confident the Sooners would

win. The) did, 14-5.

After the game. Sooner tans

wore their colors proudly, having

earned bragging rights on the

Cotton Bowl field.

One group of Texas fans were

happv with the outcome. They were

asked by a group of OU fans why

they were happy.

their answer: "Because it wasn't

bi 14
"

Iowa

By Mik* Dhar

The Daily lowon (U lowo)

(L WlRKt IOWA CITY. Iowa -

I he drink comes in a sleek blue and

-iUei can and tramples the taste ot

alcohol.

Red Bull f nergy Drink mixed

with vodka has grown increasingly

popular with local bar patrons, but

-ome health experts say the product

-uspected in connection with three

deaths in Sweden might have

harmful eltects.

Ihe drink might be dangerous

when mixed with vtnika because its

flavor masks the taste of alcohol,

making it difficult to gauge how

much alcohol has been consumed,

-aid Kathv \lellen, a dietitian for

health Iowa Red Bull contains

almost as much cafleine as coftee.

>he said, and the siimulant disgui-c-

-ome ot the effects ot alcoh-l .i

depre--ani.

The Swedish National food

Administration reportedly i- investi

gating Red Bull because three peo

pie died shortly after consuming the

drink. The group issued a recom

mendation early this year not to

consume such energy drinks lo

quench thirst oi in combination

with alcohol.

"It doesn't make a lot ol medical

sense," said Iric I'vans, a doctor

with University of Iowa Student

Health. "The -ympioms might not

be what one would expect Irom a

stimulant or depressant alone."

Local bar employees said despite

such warnings, the drink has grown

in popularity.

"There are a few drinks thai have

been a mainstay here lor a while.

and Red Bull and vodka has moved

right in." said Matt Wilson, manag

er of the Sports Column.

LI junior Scott Mon-rna suid he

frequently drinks Red Hull mixed

with alcoiiol and find- the drink a

good stimulant.

"Last weekend I was tired. I was

kind of dragging," he said. "I Red

Bull and vodka is| a good kicker

because of all the cafleine."

Coii-uming stimulant- vsith alco-

hol can le-uli in dangerou-l\ high

blood pres-ure and heart palpita-

tion-. Mcllcn -aid. Calleiiie and

alcohol each individually dehydraie-

ihe bod\ . and mixing the twit win -

ens the ellect. she said.

Mellen said Red Bull and vudk.i

poses more danger- than i>thci

mixed drinks, sudi .i- luin .nul

Coke, because of it- hij'hcr calKiiK

content

Michigan

By Kyl«n« Kiang

Michigan Doily (U Michigonj

(LWIRI t ASS ARBOR Mich

- More ihan 50U Lniver-itv ol

Michigan -indents met Saturday to

demonsiriite ih.n Mahaiaiii.i

llandhi'- -pirii lot -.•cial chan^'c i-

.ilnc .ind "cll

Mudciu- gdilicicJ I'lj the Diag

Saiurdav morning to take part in

the litth annual dandhi Dav ol

Service, -pon-ored bv the Indian

American Student \s-ociation and

Project SLR\t f Mahli-hed at iIk

University in 1^1, Gandhi Oa\ mI

Service expanded to a natiotial ki J

in 14*^'^. This year more than 40

universities and organizations

across the nation participated.

"We started it to promote

C.andhis values through community

service, to honor him and the com

munity at the same time." said

Reshnia Shah. lASA service co-

chairwoman. "It gets students,

namely freshmen, interested in ser

vice and brings them back to panic

ipaie in other University service

organizations. It helps them under

stand that what they do is reallv

something important."

"The whole point is to gel people

involved in a lifetime commitment

lo community service." Project

SI R\ L member Megan Meinmer

said.

Volunteers were divided inio

teams and sent to one of 20 diller

ent sites in the Detroit area, donai

ing more than 2,500 man-hours ot

cointnunilv -ervice. I'rojects includ

ed cleaning up the Hunm River and

helping oui at Riverview \ur-ing

Home, the Ann Arbor. Mich..

Ilands-On Museum and llu

C hinmaya Mission.

Before the volunteers dispersed.

.1 brief ccrcnuinv took place on the

Diag.

\\ iih the Sept. 1 1 attack- in

mind. I AS A political awarciu--

Chairman Abhishek Aaphale

emphasized the reality ot current

problems caused by intolerance and

-ugge-ted nonviolence can "rectilv

all injustices."

Tolerance is my greale-t

ic.iclur." he said, quoting Candhi

I Roysiei Harper. the

I i\u^i-ii\'- vice pie-idcnt l«.i -iii

Jcni .itt.iii- encouraged -ludciii- u.

i.iki. .Ill .iclisc role in st>cial charif.'c

\\c alvijv- enjov being a pail ol

Gandhi Day They alwav- -^hJ

sweet people who are willing i« h

.invthing." said Ann Smith, vi>lun

iccr coordinator at the \nn Aibor

ll.iiuJ- On Museum

Rhode island

By NicoU Dulud*

The Good Five Cent Cigar (U. Rhode

iilond)

(U-WIRI ) KINGSTON. R.I. -

University of Rhode Island students

can say goodbye to copyrighted

MP'S downloads and copyrighted

music video downloads as university

officials comply with the U.S.

Digital Millennium Copyright Act.

T he university received word ot

the act two weeks ago, said Paul B.

C.andel. vice provost for informa-

tion services and dean of university

libraries.

"We got a notification from the

music industry saying such and such

computers have downloaded copy-

righted material." Gandel said.

While various music industry

agencies are contacting universities

with lists of computer IP port

addresses violating copyright laws,

Sony Music Lnterlainment is the

predominant company in contact

with LRI. said Christopher W.
Wessells. director of the office of

inlormatii'n services, special pro-

jects and business operator.

Gandel stressed the importance

of conveying it is not the university

that is monitoring computer down-

loads. Wessells said he

believes the agencies monitoring the

downloads are using special soft-

ware programs allowing them to

track computers downloading copy-

righted liles.

When the university receives the

li-i of IP addresses, the ports are

temporarily shut off and the users

receive a ntessage instructing them

lo -ee the library computer help

dc-k OiKc -tudents report to the

>k-k ihcv are given a form titled,

I Ul \--urance Lorm Music and

\ uin i >«pv right,

llu lonii asks the student to

-ign. -aving they are aware they

were in violation of copyright law

and will ni>t continue downloads of

copv righted inlormalion.

Cuindet said it is important for

students who were wrongly accused

to contest it.

"If a student does feel wrongly

accused they have the right to con-

test this," he said.

Since URI initiated the proce-

dure to notify students they have

been accused of illegal downloads.

Gandel and Wessells said 18 stu-

dents were identified. However,

several of these are repeat ollenders

who were downloading more than

one song when they were traced.

If the university is notified that a

student is a repeat offender after

they have signed the assurance

foriii. Gandel said the university

would have to forward that stu-

dent's name lo hfan Cohen, dean ot

students. Gandel said students are

also notified they may be subject to

state or federal judicial action.

"The best thing I can suggest is

to follow the law and not download

copyrighted information," Gandel

said.

In addition to the university s

efforts to comply with law sur-

rounding copyrighted downloads,

efforts have also been made to

restructure the network's band-

width.

URI has used a technique called

traffic shaping to improve the speed

of the Internet. Traffic shaping

includes placing music downloads

at the lowe>t priority, thus reserviiig

the highest priority tor academic

work.

Gandel said the main problem

with the network is ihe current

bandwidth ii not enough,

rechnologieal advancements have

forced students and faculty mem
bers to use the Internet.

"The problem is there is so much

need," Gandel said. "The network

has never had enough connectivity."

He also noted the bond money

used to fund the network is running

out and unless it is replaced, stu-

dents may have to pay for the ser-

vice in the residence halls just as

they would telephone service.
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Eye Care Services

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

A great place to get contact lenses

Free sannple start-up contact lens solutions

Contact Lenses mail ordered directly to your

home or office

Cl^ -» FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

^^ warranty on frames

COrriAl nPFFR* $25 off any second pair of complete

^rkLIAL UrrtlVt pfp^cnption eyeglasses within three

months of a first complete pair of

prescription eyeglasses (excluding

insurance provided eyeglasses) at

the UHS for the same patient

/ invife you to

use tt>e Eye

Care Services"
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Police log war

Accidents

October 5

A parking meter was

hit near Moore
Dormitory,

October 4

On Massachusetts

Ave. a vehicle stopped

to allow pedestrians to

cross and was rear

ended at 11:15 a.m.

Annoying Behavior

October 2

There was a report

ot verbal harassment at

Brown Dormitory at

1:12 p.m.

Skateboarders were reported at

I.ederle Research Tower.

October 5

Near Moore Dormitory, there

was a report of bicyclists disturbing

pedestrians at 12:42 a.m.

AsHaull and Battery

( hioher 4

,.\ supervisor at the Campus
Center Hotel reported being assault-

ed bv an employee at 4:01 p m

Heaith/Saleiy Hazard

ihiobcr >

Ihe tire alarm system was not

tunctiuning in the Une Arts Center.

\ lire watch was instituted by the

1 \C

Noise Complaint

October 2

There was a report ol gunshots at

I incoln Apartments at 2:^5 a.m. An

continued from page 1

The strikes utilized Tomahawk cruise missiles

launched Irom ships, such as the cmiser USS Philippine

Sea and the IWtish submarine HMS Trafalgar It is the

first time ihe British have used the Tomahawk missile

operationaliv. Ik.mbei aircraft were also used, although

no Tomahawks vien; launched Irom the air.

The Pentagon said that the attacks are the Inst

waves in the war on terrorism, designed to clear the

way for further phases of Operation T.ndunng

Fivedom. the campaign to stamp out global tenonsni.

"These strikes are part of a much larger elloit

against worldwide ten-orism. one that will be sustained

and which is wide-ranging. It will likely be sustained tor

a period ol veaiN, not wc-eks or months, Rumsteld said

-Iliis campiiign will be waged much like the Cold War.

in the sense- that it will involve many fronts over a pen-

od of lime and will require continuous pressure by a

large number ol countries around the globe.

"We will not slop until the lerrorist networks are

destroyed. To that end. regimes ilwl harbor teriorists

and their training camps should know that they will sut-

ler penalties." Rumsfeld said. "Our goiil is not one indi-

vidual, it is not one group
"

On Sunday. President C.eorge W. Bush addressed

the nation, just hours alter LS planes launched of! the

decks of uiicralt curriers.

• riiese carefully targeted actions aiv designed to dis-

mpi the use of Afghanistan as a tenxirist base ol opera-

tions, and lo attack the military capability of the Taliban

regime." Bush said. "We are supported by the collective

will of the world.

"More than two wc-eks ago. I gave Taliban leaders a

series of clear and spcciHc demands: Close terrorist

training camps; hand over leaders ot the ai Oaeda net-

area search turned up nothing.

Suspicious Person/ Activity

October 2

At the I.ederle Research I owrise.

there was a report of an irate stu-

dent at I t:2b a.m.

October 4

Responding patrolman stated a

vehicle was damaged while in a

handicapped parking space. Damage

to the vehicle was noted at ');'>8

a.m.

Vandalism

October 2
Damage to a glass door was

reported in Hasbrouck laboratory.

Oiiohrr J

An individual reported slashed

tires on a vehicle parked in I ot 49.

NEWS MEETING
TONIGHT AT

5:30

work; and return all foreign nationals, including

American citizens, unjustly detained in your country.

None of these demands were met. And now the liilibiin

will pay a price. By destroying camps and dismpiing

communications, we will make it more dillicult lor the

terror network to train new recruits and coordinate

their evil plans." Bush continued. "At the same lime,

the oppressed people of Afghanistan w ill know the gen-

erosity of America and our allies. As we strike militai-y

targets, we'll also drop food, medicine and supplies to

the starving and suffering men and women and chil-

dren of Afghanistan."

On the Net: Department ul Delense:

http://www.dc-fenselink.mil British \1ini-ii> ol IX-lense:

http://www.mod.uk The \Shiic House:

http://www.whitchouse.gov 'l"he Ottlce ol the Prime

Minister: http://www.pm.gov.uk

lecture

Reflections of Hope
People gather m a restaurant lo reflect and express their teel.ngs toward the bombing of Afghanistan fol-

lowing the events of September 11 th.

I
Art & Ecology in

Ecuador
H tmler IntersfssUtM 2O02

Jimmmry 2-20, IO02

IC^Kins \n& Fcolo)5V

111 l.iuador pniRHun

tnti"jtnMo clANsHHim

inslniilHHi ind kvlurt^ »lth

ciillui^ f\pfnenci-s and

tiologKiJ athtniurr I tuler

ih*" guidincf ()( tht- Ikan

(tflOinn>(xrflcf(eof

(.^mliniiint! Studies. »4udents

Mill It-am how thf i\olo»^

u( Ihe \ndt'> Mmintiuns and

\ma/on Basin ha.N influfnct^

thf dovlopiiHnl of l-cuatbr-

lan .tn and ailiurr Students

v»ill dfvdop n-M-arth

proiitts tailored lo their

arademk r«|uirfmons.
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continued trom page !

homelessness. That Icui. he ^;iid,

encourages competition, which leads to

hatred and crime.

After leading the audience through

several meditative games designed lo

foster trust he explained lu the audi

ence the importance ol ^ > k > p ^ i .i

lion.

"Cilobal tapiialism is causing iIk

world tu become more and more Ira^"

ile." Maheshv arananda said

"Therefore, society needs to develop

.in alternative paradigm based on coop

eration and solidarity, and that altemu

live is PROLT."
According to him. PROL I would

^eparate economies into three level-.

administered by a combiruitii>n i>l local

i/ed. national and global government

In the PROLT system, citizen^

across the globe could siart a <mall

business under the ecologual ^upcrvi

u>n of decentralized governmeni

Maheshvarananda said II those husi

nesses flouri-hed, they could gicu in

xope to bcvome cooperatives sharing

both risks and profits, unlike modem
corpc>rations.

Maheshvarananda explained that

national government- would run the

few industries that produce goods and

materials essential to siiciety. like -icxi

and electricity The global goveminent

would regulate the international trade

ol goods, nin money, and ensure a

unifonn bill ot rights to all (vopU

At the end of the »pcech.

Maheshvarananda instructed the

audience to gather in a circle, hold

hands, close their eves, and repeat the

mantra "give love a chance." After the

presentation. Prahash I auler a long-

time friend who taught PROLT to

Maheshvarananda, led the .iiiJi.iivc

in a series ot stress reduinn- ".• 'n.i

live and yoga exerci-e-, > 'he

"God Dance," iii-wtttch -n jkc

leapt acros.«i the carpeted fkior and

shook »h«ir bodies in «vnc with

music.
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• Vkt-diH-Ndav. (Klobt-r I". »<M)I. (v Ml p m
• TXiesdav (klobtr IS. .MMll. (» M> p m

Bisluip (kiUCT. I <:«nn Sii»n> tjanpus

mnr.continmingstndifs.mwiii.edii/

MematUmaUeautdor/iniex.btml

nr call Pal Harkins ai 860-486-5985.
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Meet Clinical and Applied Psychology

Faculty at an Information Session

Tm RSDAV. 0( TOBfR 11, 6 PM

\\n )t)\i N Library

43 Ami IV SiRii i. .XMiiiRsr, MA

Join an informal discussion w.tl, lacuitN about the changing landscape of the mental

health profession, the nature and scope of our unique, practice-based masters and

d(Ktoral psychology programs, and potential career paths.

i.AntiochNew England
GRADUATE SCHOOL
Please RSVP to (.O.V.^S-.62(>S Kccne, NH www.antiochnc.edu
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* every Tuesday
* no cover
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McMurphy's

MulUhShd
27th Atvmal MUSICAL CXTRAVAGASZA

in the fine ArtiCenter

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5244
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. . jusic
UNIVERSITY or MASSACHUserrs amheiwt

THURSDAY & FRIDAY.
OCTOBER It & 12

8 pm • Fine Arts Center Concert Hall
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GKEENO
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Greenough Dorm off Upper Central

Open Sun-Thurs 5-11:30pni
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Retaliation the only option

Offer some support

Retaliation is here. Right or wrong, good or bad. accept that. The world

is a changing place, and sometimes those changes are ugly. War is always

udv
it is OK to be angry if you do not agree with the U.S.'s policies with

Afghanistan. But keep that anger in check, and don't forget the reason that

the bombs are falling.
, . . v, v l z^-

Remember that 5.600 American citizens who died in New York City.

Remember the casualties of the U.S.S. Cole, the people who died m the

first World Trade Center bombing and the victims that penshed in the

embassy bombings in Africa. Remember that more plans against Amenoin

lives are most likely being made right now by the same group of individu-

als. Ask yourself why the United States should not make some sort of el fort

to confront the monsters that have messed with so many human lives.

America attacking locations in Afghanistan is not a flawless plan. To

think thai no innocent lives will be shed in the raids is foolish, and to think

that not one American soldier will die is the same. At some point, though,

the positives in attac^ng outweigh the negatives. Taking no action after the

mass murder of thousands of Americans is irresponsible, because it invites

the mass murder of thousands more .Americans in the future.

Take some relief in knowing that our American government has a heart.

Fven if the American military has an objective to accomplish, ii is making

the efforts to cushion the blows that it delivers indirectly lo the Afghani

people. C-17S are dropping care packages of food onto the .Afghanistan

streets to help give Afghans something to eat. A lot o< people are in favor

of turning the entire Afghanistan landscape Into one large bomb crater, aM
the American government has the resources to work that way if it wanted

Instead, miliury foices are making every effort to reach out the inno-

cents that get in the w«y. The solution isn't perfect. There's $^20 million

dollar* in food and medical aid going toward Afghanistan, though, and il

thai is not enough to show that America understands thai everyone in the

country is not at fault, its hard to imagine what could.

AttJkking Af^wnwtan te not a flawless decisivm. At this point, though,

it may just be the only decision, because the terrorist attacks from that

region of the world will juai keep coming. Life is not perfect. Accept that,

and rally behind our troop*. It i«it their fault that the New York has been

destroyed either,

htformaliotifrvmCHr<.ccm misused to write ihiiartwie.

I »iMgne.i editorials represent the opinions of some members of Ike

Coil«|{ian tdiiorial Board

New century, new solutions

collegianeditorial@yahoo .com

If we as a society survive this new war that we

all wani so badly, we may be presented with the

best chance that we've had for a long time to

remake ourselves to be what we say we are.

We've been using words like free, just and moral

to describe ourselves, and these words give us

strength. But how would we be described by

ihose that we bomb and sanction on a regular

basis'.*

Consider the highly controversial words of

Sunera Thobani: "Do we feel any pain for the

victims of U.S. aggression'.' Two hundred thou-

sand people killed only in the initial war on Iraq.

That bombing of Iraq has continued for 10 years

now. Do we feel the pain of all the children in

Iraq who are dying from the sanc-

tions that were imposed by the

United States? Do we feel that

pain on an everyday level?" The

answer is no. we do not. But we must. We must

change, or be crushed under the weight of our

lies.

lis getting more and more dillicull for us to

speak of Ireedom as we suspend our own in the

name of siilei\. All these talks of national ID cards,

soldiers in ihe cities and the airports, greater racial

profiling, jvople held against their will and without

explanation, increased wiretapping authority, digital

ID cameras in public and midnight knocks at the

diK»r smack of Fascism.

Ihere are some promising signs: in his rush lo

build an aniiierrorism coalition among the Arab

states. President Bush last week spoke of his "vision

,1 a Palestinian state." and there were reports that

111- Nccuriiv team v^as working on just such an idea.

Sharon is hopping mad about it, but where the

I nited Stales goes Israel must eventually follow,

and he knows that.

Ihat knowledge didn't slop Sharon fnmi lashing

out at the administration last Ihursday. comparing

their plans with the 1M^8 Munich Conference, cffec

livelv saving that the Wesi was sacrificing Israel lo

appease the Arabs, as Britain and France had given

Hitler the key to Czechoslovakia with

t hamberlains promise of "peace in our lime."

Sharon ha* got it backwards The Palestinians

have for iO vears been living in refugee vamps,

oppressed ciii/cns in their own country They can-

not be- compjired with Miller and his cronies.

©Zjdoo

SIMON 1»(>\(,I< \ 1/

The alternative to the creation of a Palestinian

state is continuing oppression, only now it will

be backed by official US government policy. As

I've stated before, this broad definition we're

giving our enemies' is troubling, because alter

the obvious enemy. Al-Qaeda, is defeated, what

then? Do we turn our guns on the Palestinians,

the IRA, the Basque Separatist Movement, or any

of the other various "terror" organizations?

As soon as the immediate threat to the United

States is ended, scores of other countries will come

10 us. asking for help with their problems and

reminding us of the NATO Treaty's Article 5 tan

attack on one is an attack on all) and the help ihev

gave us against Al-Qaeda. We're getting in over our

heads.

Enough digression.

M) point is that we're finallv

talking aboul a responsible

solution to the Palestinian problem, instead ol

giving the Israelis money to build walls.

The attacks against Afghanistan began on

Sunday, with the usual rhetoric coming oui ol

Washington. But this time it sounds dilTereni.

A Defense Department website read thai "At the

same time coalition foices are attacking the terror

network, they will also airdrop food, medicine and

relief supplies to the

refugees within

Afghanistan." President

Bush also stated "We are

ihe friends of almost a bil-

lion worldwide who prac-

tice the Islamic faith." and

"The United Stales of

America is an enemy of

ihose who aid terrorists

and of ihe barbaric crimi-

nals who profane a great

religion bv commilling
murder in its name."

These are the words of what I'm hoping is a new

line of thinking in the way we apply our power: Sol

arroganllv. but tactfullv This adminiviraiion hop«.-

fully understands thai other actions are ncx*ded lo

offset the tragic consequences on the innocent,

civilian populations thai happen lo live in countries

that, for one reason or another, mu^i led our

wralh Offering humaniiarian aid tassutning ii

"This iuhninisiration hopefully

understands that other actions are

needed lo offset the tragic conse-

quences on the innocent, civilian

populations that happen to live in

countries that, for otie reason or

another, must feel our wrath.

"

actually gets to those who need il) and separating

our enemies from other Muslims are promising

starts.

Then comes the bad news. According to Bush.

"This opening move in the campaign will clear

the way for sustained, comprehensive and

relentless operations to drive (terrorists) out and

bring them to justice." Also. "In this conflict,

there is no neutral ground." The first quote

sounds a lot like the outdated 20th century tac-

tics used in Iraq, and if the policy is at all the

same, will also come with a disproportionate

amount of innocent deaths. Not only will these

methods fail, but they will quickly prove that we

are also worthy of the term terrorist.'

The second quote means that the Pentagon is

keeping open the possibility of a wider war with

Iraq. Libya. Sudan. Somalia, anyone. Anyone

who doesn't fall lockstep behind us in our quest

for "infinite justice."

This proves that the arrogance of power has

not been diminished by the events of Sept. 1 Ith.

Now that arrogance has been augmented by a

desire for revenge—two notions that, when com-

bined, can have disastrous results.

We have to start thinking along new lines, or this

current crisis will snowball into something we can-

not control. \V'e can't stop

-^-^-^——^— the inevitable military

action, but we can at least

act the way a free. just, and

moral society would act.

Target the terrorists, mini-

mize the collateral damage,

fight with positive efforts

instead of negative. It's a

new century, and the new
century demands new solu-

tions to old problems.

Perhaps if a successful

effort is made to target only the Taliban and bin

I aden, the sanctions against Iraq will be reslruc-

lured or even ended. It would be a great note on

which to begin what could be a free, just, moral,

-eciHid American century.

the tinanciul limes. W'ashinglonposl.com.

\aiional I'osi Chtline. and IhrfenseUSK.com were

used in the writing of this column.
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Reventh . I l«ve read several editori-

als and heard people questioning

American patriotism prior to the events

of September II. 3001 I ve heard h>

much aboul how ihc Ameri>.an public

seems to only show national unltv in

limes of (or directly folkuwii^ a) cnsis

Ihc only response I have is that ii just

doesn't matter. I want all of those people

to do me a favor artd go

into Manhattan as I

recently did and follow

this specific rv<utc

I started at the fami entrarKx of New

York University's Tish Medical Center

and walked down the mad past the New

^ ork Corvwx-r's office and the four hu^
refrigeraied iruck> wailing for bodies I

kept walking nghl pa^t Belk-vue hospial

and its bk>ck long wall covered in pic

tures of the missing and dccvased. being

careful ntn lo step on the c«idks or the

willing flow^rv From there I c-ul ac-ro»

Manhaiian. passing a vv>p at even i*hcr

tornei . and missing person pi»*iers ix\

every phone boiHh I veniwilly I ended

up at the Workl 1 rade Center.

,\l firm I couUn't evt"n believe what I

was looking at. all those National

Guardsmen, firerightcrs. ambulances

and polkemcn It was right oui of a war

movie. It was hart! to believe ihiii the ash

thai 1 was k»iving footprint in uikJ that

was falling down on me wa» made ol

corpses, jel fuel, nxlal. glas^ and fin- I

saw the firefighters and n-sviie witrker*

changing shifts I saw them walking cov

1 lU Ks] I\

eted in (hist and debrLv. hanging ixii of

fire truck window*, lyiiy down i*i pik»

of hoses, washing their laco in the tents.

all exhausted trom a day of pulling out

hodv parts and mmmaging ihn>ugh tons

ol smoldering metal I walked to an

intersection where I could finallv see

ground zero ftum hefiind the [kAkc bar-

ricades a few Mucks away

The area doesn't

even resemble the two

lowers which once
oUKid iherv Now. il is

merely a iwi»icd pile o( «.onstantlv

su-aming metal that »ut.ks ihc hope c«il

of vuur suul. Thi« wa^ wtiai death mu*l

feci like After a few mmulo ycw can'i

HKive. you can I hear anvthing and ytiu

can'i feel anvihing vou just stare I

a-nKmhervd «*ving pKiures of burned

OUI buildingo where vou coukl still see

the frame of ihe building The Twin

Towers do not fall into this caicgcMA

They are gone V) rcv^ignizabk: aspect of

the Twin Towers remains. The area is

jusi a pik- of sicvl and cenx-nl. the final

resting place for tlxiusands of innocent

\meri».an«.

Walking bm-k to the ferry lo return

home to New ktsey I "^'w llag* every

where in windows, hanging t<n build-

ings, stuck on cars, sewn onio backpacks

and pinned onto clothing the police

and riu.'fighler> drive d«iwn iIk rond and

pi-ople chcvr and clap aixl crv Drivers

gel OUI (.>! Iheir trucks ami k-i the polk.e

inspect without even the slightest inter-

feience. Pcopk arc cordial and helpful.

They ignoie ihc traffic jams and the car-

pooi rukrs. and they do their best to heal

Maithaitan.

I knew people who ran out after ihe

tower ihey were working in was hit by a

plane, fnends who had \he kibby doors

in their buiWing* bk>wn off bv the expkv

skm (who were just alkn^rd to return lo

iheir homes i and wives with 7-month-

oM daughters who are now husbwxi and

fatherless. None of them cared about

why people weren't wearing American

flags, really listening to the national

anthem, or giving blood three weeks

ago But the> all noticed the stickers cm

the NH helmets, the N> H) and VDS^
hats the New York teams wore. iIk fact

that for a while you could only give

Hood at c-cTtain places by appointment

diR" to the i>verabundancc i»f volunteers,

the countless flags and pins adorning

everybody's wardrobe, ifw catKlleltght

v^Ls and all the oihiT post-c-risis patrio-

tism. To say that the American public

was ntH patriolk before the crisis mat

icTs link', and shouU have no part in any

oirrvnt debates

.

If the vktims I nK-ntkined before foci

heller saving pixipk- wearing Hag pins, or

in scving kJhn Franco pilch whik wear-

ing an FTINY hai. then the rest is incon-

scx^uenlial Patriotism and the faith atxi

hope that go along with il are above

K-fore and after and shouM be respected

as such.

Mult Runuin »* u VMass Student.

at Delta Upsilon a harsh dose of reality
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Sometimes I don't know if I'm

lui out for this job

When it comes time to Jclcnd

III Fnglish degree (and you

I ihcral Nris majors know what I'm

lalking about s. "journalism i< a

piiMi answer. Il implies .i riru- lo

(i\L rc-petiable cxisteni-v.'

Hill sometimes it's anything bui

I \*,i- one of several reporters

II, ni ill, eollegian to report lo the

ii.itcninv house fire on Friday. I

have II' admii that we joked as we
aJed over, not knowing what lo

pclI Iven as

.it closer
> .1 ,.nl\ concern

%\,i' In ^ee how
^lo-c we could get, who we could

Kilk with, what information we
vnuld absorb.

W hen we finally did get there we

counted fire trucks, firefighters,

police We tried to approach ihem.

We tried to gel out from under the

veliow tape Finally we actually suc-

ceeded, and walked straight onto

the lawn filled with the distraught

and now homeless victims of this

letiiblc event

1 suppose that may be some sort

of coping mechanism, focusing in

on delails and scientific explana-

tions so as to avoid the full horror

of H tragedy But the horror is still

there after the who-what-when-and-

whv has been answered, and it's

something thai can't be explained

M I/AHI m PARISIM

or researchcnl awav

I have to confess when I went

over on to the lawn where the

brothers were gathered. I tried to

get them to answer questions. I

have to admit I grumbled when they

declined, and grumbled even louder

when thev shooed our phoUigrapher

Bwav
I want to be a lournalist. but

there's something so barbaric about

the things I did on Fridav. as pari ol

mv job. that have siuck in my craw

from the moment I walked back
toward the

office to finish

the job and
write the suirv.

fhere s M.mething inhuman about

watching people's lives crumble

awav for a paycheck.

But there's one thing, though it's

onlv one thing that 1 can think of to

justify my actions on fridav. 1

thought of il while 1 was walking

back lo write, and struggling with

my own conflicting emotions. I

though! of the saturation of media

after the Sept I 1 tragedies, and the

stark coverage thev gave the explo-

sions, collapses, suicidal leaps and

clouds of ash and dust from the

World Trade Center. I thought of

the statistics, maps and pictures

they've been running without mercy

ever since. Barbaric But. 1 realized,

necessary.

Were il not for the news, the

nation as a community would not

be able lo fully share in the tragedy

thai affects their neighbors. Were it

not fi>r images traumatic enough to

bring onlookers right to ground

zero, the kind of patriotic, emotion-

al, and monetary outpouring we've

seen bind our nation together since

Sept I I would not have been as

widespread, pervasive and gener-

ous. People far away that you don't

know are a statistic Faces on a

screen are human beings. Voices in

print are human beings That's what

we're here to gel across.

I still feel the need to extend my
apology, not for the Collegian or for

any of the other reporters or pho-

tographers on the scene that after-

noon that kicked off Columbus Day
weekend 2001 with tragedy instead

of celebration, but for myself. I hate

intruding into people's grief, I hate

intruding into people's darkest

hours, and I'm deeply sorry lo have

had lo do il.

And. also for myself, I want to

explain. For what it's worth, I feel

strongly that the members of our

campus community need lo know
what happened to our fellow stu-

dents, and that they need lo see it

vividly. Like our nation, when we're

faced with tragedy, we need lo feel.

react and then come together as

one.

Elizabeth Pariseau is a Collegian

staff member.

Wfwl was pntfiaNv the worst dav ol

my life could have been a lot worse

Thankfullv. every member who residc-d

at 778 Ntnh Pleasant Street at the IX-lla

Upsilon Fraternity escaped unscathed

Mosi of us have lost everything we

owned, but personal possessions are

replaceable and lives are not. For this I

am eternally grateful.

What began as one of the most

promising semesters I have ever had

suddenly went to Hell in a matter of

minutes. The newspapers seem lo be

inaccurately reporting many aspects of

Frklay's acddent. so I

will set the record

straight. I was one of

the first lo ncMice

names coming from a bedroom kxated

on Ihe first floor of the Delta Upsilon

Chapter House, and one of the last ones

to escape the house.

At around 2:00 p.m. on Friday.

October 5. 2001. two other members

and myself were repairing the house for

the upcoming homecoming weekend.

Our intentions were lo have the house

looking as good as it could look to

imptess our alumni. A feltow senior class

member. Kevin Fxlwards, noticed that a

smoke alarm was ringing in one of the

first fioor bedrooms. Upon opening the

door, we saw that a very large fire had

engulfed a couch and a bed. Smoke

poured out of the room and into the hall-

way and Ihc alarm went off. We grabbed

a couple of fire extinguishers, but il was

too late. The fire was totally out of con-

K \H \\1

trol I then ran upstairs ii> the second

flooi and toW evcTVime who was llwre to

gel out Kxause the h*>use was on fire

Thirty seconds later, the snntke was so

thick lhat I could not see daylight

through the- thick Hack smoke and had

trouble finding the Jisirvvav to the out-

skk.

Upon making il safely outside. I

piavc"d that everyone else had gottcTi ml
and thai nobody was sleeping or trapped

inside. Twenty-three members lived in

the house, hut there were only I ") of us

outside Uncertainty was the only emcv

lion that I had. I

was unsure if every-

one was all right

and il was unques

tionahly the wt.rsi feeling 1 have ever

had. I have known many of these guys

since I was a freshman. These are my

best friends who I could share anylhing

with and 1 did not know where some of

them were.

Reentering a house on fire is a huge

mistake. I refused lo go back in and

urged others the same. There was only

one perscin who came out after I did. It

was my roommate Peter Connier. who

was about lo gel into the shower whcTi I

told him the news. We ran t)Ut together

thnxigh the most awful smelling, thick,

black smoke I have ever seen.

Watching the house that I have called

home for two years bvim down was such

a tragic experience. I can only imagine

how much worse the situation could

have been had the fire occ-urred during a

Fnday night instead of during the day-

linK.

Though we have nothing left, we
have each other and thankfully, our

lives. It is our members that make up

Delta Upsiton, not our house. We >»nll

rebuiW. but unfortunately not during my
lime in college. Many of us will graduate

this year, but ixir ycxinger members will

have the hixury of living in a brand new

house that will be up to c«ie and more

fire resistant.

On behalf of the fraternity and

myself. I woukl like lo thank Delta Chi.

Phi Mu Delta and Phi Sigma Kappa for

offering our members rooms to live in

during the semester. Thank yo« lo Alpha

Chi Omega, lota Gamma Upsilon and

Sigma Kappa sororities for your regards,

food, beverages and clothing. Thank you

to all of my frieiKis who have offered to

take me in as a roommate, who have

cooked dinner for me and who have

taken me to buy new clothing. Il is a

good feeling lo kixjw how many people

really care about me. and 1 will never

forget your acts of generosity.

A fire is as terrible a thing, as you

could imagine. I hope students will

learn from us. Fire safety is so impor-

tant. Never ever make the mistake of

believing that this could not happen to

you. It can. Take safe precautions now
so another even like this one does not

happen again.

Richard Graham is an Executive

Officer from the Delta Upsilon

Fraternity.
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Kurt calces on Style
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The Soprano's Lau Supper - full of fun, but where are these cannolis they are advertising?

fty Shouna Killings

ColUgian SloH

s

Last

Supper

THE SOPRANOS LAST SUPPER
Trcmont IHayliouse

Octobers. 2001

There was one thing missing Iroin

Friday night's production of The

Sopnino's l.asi Supper II wasn't govern-

ment surveillance or mile-high Itair. as

Krth were press-nt in abundaixe. No. as

appalling as it may s^vm. tlwre were no

cannolis. fhere wasn't even any gelalo

or linunisu.

What happened to the ^I.i--k

Godfather docirine, "leave the gun.

lake the- cannoli''" Sorn to dwell, but il

just hurls - that piercing absence ol

ricoita-and-cream -cheesy goi>dnes>

Overicwking the serious lack ol dekx-

table pasirv - The Soprano's | asi

Suppei was a dinrxt-ilwatre success

IK- evening loi>k place dv>wn«laii s at

Ihe Trc-nK>nt Plavhouse. post two dt^H

men and d»'wn a rwirow hiill It was all

verx hackromn sctnng the iikhhI Uk a

nx^stcr hrtsh fhc Rizyo Bimherv nimxl

with Ihe ladk-s. whik the hBI (cxJinpkte

with link- imwsiach^t pcrfcOTHti ilk-giil

searches down one older man's pants,

and attacked a man who (Call the fash-

ion police for backup! I wore sandals

with his drc-s* pants over a month aliei

labor Day (gasp!).

Suddenly, the lights dimmed, the

music swelled, and out came Tonv

Baritone (Brian Rosenthal), the mob

bc«is heading to the slammer for "spitzin'

on the T~ - whk;h anv Bosionian knows

is an offense lhat is NlA FR tc4eniied bv

the BPD o! Ihe MBTA re-ni a^c^js. So,

with Baritone heading up the creek, the

family iwhich by this point included the

audk-neei came together lo say goodbye

lo Tony, and lo find a new boss kn the

family.

The Family's Administration and

Xsstviales whk:h incliuied \ innie the

Mammei. Sonny and Ixickjaw. ruk-d the

diniK-r at the front table. But Tommy
Iiwies ik>e Noone) in while suit, black

-hirt and supporting role siok- the show

IrcHii upper level mobsters And "fhe

Ccuxh" in a purpk- crushed velvet javkel

and curiy black wig was a lavt.>nie with

the wi«i»en He handed his hav^^k scratch

er to the liidies lo smack his backside

with, but reciHk-d in horror when a larpr

Irish Kiv gave him a wha<.k. Ik pnjcc-ed

ed to grab a severed leg and pummel

him with it. Where was the FBI then 1

ask vou?

ihroughoui dinner, cast members

gave inspired singing perfomiances and

mingled with the guests handing out

iiKinev lor the gambling labk-s and pick-

ing up wonK'n as ihe) wc-nl. 1 ina "'l"he

Soprano" Cuisina. played bv director

Flaina \ ratios, surprised the room when

her Beitv Boop voice changed lo a

smooth mezzo-soprano as she sang.

However, she seemed a little uptight

ihroughoui llw show which one can

only hope was because it was opening

night. She dkl seem a link threatened by

an audietKc member who got into his

role when auditioning to be the next

GvidfaihcT.

Ihe bc-si of the show were the wives

and mob girls Nonna ran around in a

mantilla covering up ladies bare shoul-

dcTs and handing oui tinfoil to wrap up

leftovers in. Tootic and Filomena. in

tight k-opard print panis and fool -high

hair, went around telling ladies about

their lease-and sprav special going on in

their lyTwi hair sakm. The giris instmci
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If you were expecting Style File by

Shauna Billings, you came to the

wrong place. Her Style File will return

next week. For this week I will pro-

vide my perspective on several current

fashion trends, while Shauna will pro-

vide hers on the world of television in

Thursday's "Tube Notes." All of you

hardcore Collegian readers know

what lhat means. We are switching

columns this week. As Shauna told

me. "You never hear a guy's perspec-

tive on fashion." She told me. "Kurt,

you are fashion plate, with your phai

kicks and cool color combinations.

You manage to combine the preppy

look with some funky urban flavor

that gives you credibility in both the

hood and the country club. Tell me
what you think about the world of

male fashion, because I don't know

anything about it." Well Shauna, here

il goes.

Hair:

First off. why is il that so many

guys have these fancy popstar hair-

cuts? Most guys claim that they hale

boybands. yet they styk their hair like

they are the sixth member of O-Town.

Easy on the gel already.

.Adidas:

One fashion trend that I do sup-

port is Ihe massive proliferation of

Adidas shoes. Il seems like everyone

is sporting the oW school style Adidas

"Superstar" shoes. They have a simple

look: white with the trademark

Adklas strip lhat comes in a variety of

colors. If I ever bcxome rich, you can

be sure that besides giving all of my

mcmev lo the poor, I will buy every

color of Adidas shoes lhat are avail-

abk. even the wacky ones like robins

egg blue and lime green. One word lo

anyone who doesn't own a pair of

these shoes: Loser.

ber I I. Untortunaiely. I am
awful at basketball. 1 am
both small and slow (A

Point Center if you will),

which isn't the best combi-

nation. Until recently, I

hadn't met any of my team-

mates. Then one day 1 saw

a fellow teammate walking

in the mall The confusing

thing was that he also was

number II. and so were a

few other people that I ran

into. Interesting.

Shirts with massive logos on them

Even though everybodv makes fun

of them, it seems like everybodv has

one of them: a shirt with a massive

logo or company name on it. Fhe sys-

tem basically works like this: regular

COUintrMMMCMMM MSOCIftlB
COUmn MMMS

-Uundefrt Mon^- to g..mbl.n9 - ha, Co*9«»i *"> i~* ' ™vy>b'"k? Oh wait, thai guy wa>nt a pre>.*nt.

r

Emmys
cancelled

Good cop/Bad cop

Shirts vkith numbers on them:

Walk around campus and it kwks

like ihere sure are alot of people on

spi>rts teams. You'll see people that

are on the "AF Swimming" or

"Abercrombie Weighllifting" teams.

Personally. I am on a team called "The

CiHjgars" that apparently play basket-

ball m Southern California. I am num-

COU«m« «MOBl.*N tMAt

green shirt= $10, green shirt thaihas

the massive phrase "Abercrombie" on

it= priceless lor $65 95) .As I sit herc^

I am wearing a shirt lhat savs "Fagle"

and says something abi>ui surfing on

"Sunset Beach." After all. what belter

way lo dress than to be a walking

advertisements for sweatsho|».

Professor (Julfits:

If you're looking for some inspira-

tion in your dress, how bout copving

your professors? Talk aboul a bunch

that are stuck in a limewarp last

year one oTwv "tw*ssor« who shall

remain jiamefess - wore one thing

FVFRniAy^ black shirt, and black

pants. Examine your professor's

wardrobe and you'll see everything

from huge sweaters designed lo hide

massive guts lo Hulk Hogan style

hair cuts. Then there's the mous-

tache Put it this way. moustache »

evil.

Shirts With Phrases:

In the spirit of the shin with num-

bers on them comes shirt* with

phrases on them. "I'm easy' i* prvtb-

ably my favorite. Its short and to the

point. Most of the people I've seen

wearing this shirt arc guys. Of

course, what guy isn't easy?

The Andre The Giant Strap

One female trend that seems lo be

gaining in popularity among the club

sidewalk hoochie wear girls is the

one strap dress, or the "Andre The

Giant" strap as I refer to it The late

and kind of great wrestler Andre The

Giant popularized this look with his

one strap wrestling tights fashion

inspirativm sure comes from strange

things.

Different Colors:

A few colors that seem lo be gain-

ing in popularity are lime gieen and

baby blue lor is lhat robins egg

blue?). Can't decide what color to

Turn to STYU poge 6

By Mkhoal Mono
Col)»9ion SlaS

In a move that speaks kwdly to

Iwiw seriously ihe entert.r.nment

industrv is approaching the events

stimiunding the terrorist attacks

cm September I I , the Fmmys
were cancelled Sunday night fi^

the first liim m ilu i^-year histo-

n of the event

Acconfing to a statement on

the Fmmys official website, the

jjxjw WHS cancelled in light of the

U.S. attacks against Afghanistan

lhat began on the afterncwn of

October 7. The f inmvs were pre-

vkioslv postponed from their orig-

inal September lb airdaie, aixl the

recent cancellation was made

under similar ciaumslances.
• \Vc thought this is not the

lime to have a celebration, as

much as wc wanted to do il." saW

liin Chabin. president of the

Television Academy, in a state-

ment. " llu'ie will be another time

lor anirthei awards show."

A decision on when or if this

year's Fmmys bnwdcasi will take

place in the future has not been

madi . although one is expected by

the end of the week.

Ilu- website stales thai security

ctmcenis did not weigh in on the

Training Day gives a

lesson on the streets

fty Nick Kxzolalo

Collagion Staff

Turn to EMMY, page 6

counnsY notiv /ucki«m*n

Denzel Washington stars in Training Day.

TRAINING DAY
Directed ^v Antoine Fuqua

Playing at Cinemark Theaters

W ilhin Ihe first 20 minutes of Tniimng Dav we get a sense

tor the type of person that IX-tcvtive Alon/o Harris (Denzel

Washington) is.

Hams sec-ms impartial to the rules of justke. rules that -

being a 14-year veteran of I A.P.D - he has sworn lo upheld

and serve by Instead, he follows his own set of nik-s, pointing

at his illustricAis arrest revonf since his appointmcnl ti> a spe-

cial unit to fight and control drugs on tlie streets of inner city

I tYs Angeles His office is not in the cli>sest precinct to his juns-

diction: instead his office is a 1^78 jet-black Chevy Monte

Cark>. compkie with hydraulics, chrome and tinted windows

He pulls in Iron! of a hangout of one of his many infomiants.

to aitch ami scare three college kids riding in a 2000 \W Bug.

But more importantly, flarris forces rookie lake Hoyt

(Fthan llawke) into a nightmare of choices Rid the streets ot

animals, who with every waking scvond seem to be dominating

ihe city where his voung wife aixl infant daughter live, or serve

a detective whose "definition" of justice includes payoffs,

shakedtiwns and fraternizing with the same peopk they are

hire-d to bring in Although the answer seems simpk for the

rookk cop. cireumsiance and environment dictate a tough and

morally confusing day.

Training Day derives its names and situations from the

headlines and "news briefs" of today whik posing a serious

questkm: what tvpc of justke shouW there be'' And at what

price shouW it be atuined? Rhncd in acnial dnig inlested set-

tkms of southern LA., the film takes on the gritty realism c»f

other classic inner-city films such as Bovr .V Tha HlhhI

Although the main character? are- the polke. the audK-ncx- sud-

denly understands the mistrust and contempt that the "street

characters have kv the men who are supposed lo be anesting

Harris is not a happy man. at kast not in the traditional

sense. He seems to have no love for anyone outside hi* net-

worit cirelc of cops and criminals. Hoyt mc-ets Harris kv his

first day at a coffee shop, and instead of Harris addressing htm

in a manner to make him feel at home and welcome as a part

of his squad, ffarris' converalion boils down lo. "Shut up so I

can read my paper." Ho\le. a ytjung naive officer who has hivn

part of the L A.P.D. for 18 months, continues to try and make

small talk, only to gel utteriy rejected, ustxl. and fonx-d to pay

the bill even though he ordered no coffee or fiKid

W'e scion see that despite the fact that his actions might

seem harsh and sometimes erratk. Akvnzo knows the stre-ets

well He no longer wears the standard detective gear, but

drapes himself in silver chains, dtiuble body holsters and a k«g

black leather jacket. Even his car fits into the streets, and as the

next 20 minute* roll we see both Alonzo and lake kw-nding

the streets of southern LA., with lake sticking out like a s^ire

thumb and Alonzo actually cracking open beei-^ between his

chain-smoking.

Hanis knows dealers, addicts, gang hangers and mlonnanls

at even street comer. He verbally harasses college students,

who are init for an adventure, and physically punishes a junkie

who not cMilv tried to take out Hoyt hut also raped a high

schcxM giri. Fie is on a first name basis with over hall the deal-

Turn to TRAINING page 6
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"IThe showl is small potatoes

compared lo what's going on out

tliere in the world." Moonves said.

If the show had went on as exixxt-

ed viewers could have ex(KXied a dif-

ferent tone than previous broadcasts.

The Kmmys website states that the

focus of the show was designed to be

on unit) above all, and organi/ers

had asked attendees to not wear eye-

grabbing outfits but rather "business

attire."

continued from page 5

Plans were also in place to air the

program from the Shrine Auditorium

in I.OS Angeles as well as portions

front a Manhattan studio. A tribute to

"heroes and victims of the attacks"

was also scheduled according to the

website. Kilen l>egenere8 was in place

to host the event.

Sensitivity towards the terrorist

attack on September 1 1 has been felt

throughout all fomis of art and enter-

tainment. Songs with lyrics or themes

that may be upsetting in light of the

attacks have been removed from

radio stations. Several movies have

been delayed indefinitely, or are cur

rently in the process of being

reworked to avokd any inflammatory

material. Kntire seasons of television

programs have been put on hold,

while others have been altered to

remove potentially olTensive content.

Bill Maher. host of "Politically

Incorrect.' was widely denounced for

comments about the terrorist attack

that Iw made on the program.

A handful of Emmys were given

out prior to the cancellation of the

event, including one for "Best

Commercial" as well as acting

awards.

Ciol Vliid????

Wc Do!

Sopranos

Oozefest 200

1

Mud \t»lley Ball loumamenl
• Ktober 14, 2<M)I

I here are sf iM spots for teams to play!!

Hringa-vislralionsio Memorial Hall. Alunini Relations

iMJW •' RLi;isfralmn«; w ill be faken on a first come.

tirM scrv c basis

¥- <\ vl". T' I v>»joiSIARS<u'siu4» umass.cUu ¥-
TMnk you to our sponsormi

«« q^ t, Pe»«, Pan. toC»<oli. Ctnemuk tttealrr., eFoJIet.

y ft ou» campus partrws AthletK^.

>lH-e and Mousinq '.*fv«^^

I, onlmuecl tiom paye b

ed ifK- ruHii how to he a true nK>b giri

and ga\e advice including the most

important acce«>sor> a girl could fiave

gum. .Mier teaching ifie dillkult laleiii

L>l (.hewing and strutting, as well as a

lesson on fK>w to get your hair bigger

("caus*.' cvcrv girl kmiw^ that higgei is

better"), ihc ladies bu^lc-d into a reixii

tk»\ ot "Ri-o|xvi" what ever> mob doll

l^y iKvds.

The food was fantastic talenxl b\

lii Faniiglia t»»orgit»s Catering but ii> I

sitd beliHv. all the peslo. lasagna and

vacciaiore in the- world cant make up

lor the lack ol acaitni4i

IKrc- wen- a few gliicfK-s and ik-wn

nii»e» ilmmgfKiul the pertiiniiance. ami

the- gainfvlmg table> wctv open for all ol

tiu- minute* But the show is sure to

work out ihoM.- miiKir probk-ms b\ ii«.

next ix-rlormance ITie key to a gvnid

show i» audiciKe purticipatKm (he era

/ier \ou are, the nK>re luii you'll have >*'

il you go. let Ukoc and grab * Ihc

C'i*)di" (ur a spin on ifw darwe Hour.

the Soprami'* I asi Supper play*

\..\enibi-r I I aiul Ikviinber 7. 14 A
21 at the I remont Pla\hou>e 27S

Fremont Street. B*i^li>n lickci- .iic

$41 a person, and include dinner

dancing, show and "UHmderc-d hkux'v

Htr tickets call I 8UV»»44 S«,W

gifaiac3Wi3ftOfril3fgjagiaaBMBJaMgiBMBIBIBIBfB^^ B

UMASS ATHLETICS MEN'S BASKETBALL & ICE HOCKEY
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M««'> BMliMtall

Hwhry

N«*. 4 IMIv*. BAK

ftmt. II, awi *t. I A AHMar%

W«*. M, JMI M. ArkaBMi

P««*. 17. 2Ml«t.l'MaHl>

N«*. !•, IMI ««. VmwwH <S» illnlliM>

Hm*. 24. IMI VI. MariM

Hm*. n. IMI vt. OrtgM (SpHaclMi)

^•*. J*. IMI VI. Matar

Die. 4. IMI vs. IMt i rwt

Dk. 1. IMI VI. trtw i rt;

Dk. 1 1. IMI vt. IK MB (98 cwk)

Ore. 23. IMI v«. Mitar

Jai. S. 1M2 vt. S*. iumftt't

tut. 1. 2M2 vt. Caam^

Jaa. «. 2M2 vt. OW* S«Mt

Jaa 12. ttn vt. MnTtaMtk

Jm. m. 1M2 vt. New Haaipriiirv

Jaa. 19. IM2 vt. Tonflr

Jaa. 23. 2M1 vt. CMrp WatMatlta

Jan. 2a. 2M2 vt. Marttaaatm

Jh. n, 1M2 vt. Daylaa

»>*. t. 2M2 vt. Baina C aBip

Feb. 2. 2M2 vt. PravMiMW

»rb. «. 2M2 vt. lASaBr

rrb. li. 2M2 VI. SI. Baaa t faniW

Fr». 15. 2M2 vt. irS Natiaul I

Ffb. ly ttni vt. FarMaa

Frb. H. 2002 vt. Nn> HamM^rT

Frb. 27. 2M2 vt. IUM«k Ittaiid

MafTli y 2M2 vt. Mcrrinack
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PU K 1>^1K KETS. AliXII.IARV FEE SHOII.D HAVE ALREADY BEEN PAID.

i
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Ethan Hawke deals with his conscience in Training Day.

CI- iiiul gang memhii- m Uw city, and

has nu t)iiiiliiis iiUmi o|xnin>.' fiiv in a

iK-ighKiifuiocl. Ill ."IN iiihcr micsiKinable

police mellHuls lusi as long a> lie gets

vshai Ik.- iK-als. And il llwiv is one thing

ihc aiulicncc k-anis in iIk two hours of

Truiiiiit^ Ihn il i» thai \k'n/o Mams
.ilwa\s j^'cls vviuil Ik- mvds

lake IK'M isn I 111-1 ilic iiadiiu>nal

imHagifiiM Ik i- alMi in s»)Mic \.<ii\s iIk-

Jiclu- ihai v\e exjxvi «lic-n dealing with

tlu- ania>?i>iii-i m a film such a- ihis Ik

aiKl Mains w,Mk rigirt he-side oik- anoth-

er. S4f IK-ilJKI ..f '
I

<
I'l'l^ <l'.ii iMie

is itianges ai'i! il' '1
I

'

"

Mt»\l in.l\ -cini iiki ,1 still liHikk

appal cnlK iim,i1iI>. 1i> JckiKl ihc -ikvi-

or dek-iKl liiinsv-M kit m I.kI. Ik can

iind vmII dctcnd hiniscH vslx-n iicvded.

Ihc audiciKc stv- M.ni taking on the

nKilkids III iIk s^iiKti irttker. Kxause Ik

knov^sihcv aiv v^nNig

IX->piie all iIk talk K Mams ih.il ih.i

cventhiilg is hUuk ami while but a

wlKik- ot kti i^ gray. Ik>\l «cx-> iIk truth

.imidst Ih.-*' ami .•••.(xi.HV Ik- will mM
hiKk down 111"

>

I- .(IhI Ik will

iK>i inltxi hjs vkiii '11 lit lUsiKc. with

thill ol iIk im-lli.«|s !<• ll»i wiktl tk-te».

live

Hut IwiMi.l it)., 1 i '"»'

compk-% vlwraiier* •>» the tilni. ImniiUf

l\i\ sffctws s|^Mi» ..I ill. i».« iifi movie

a gcnne ol liltn • l»^e Hh-

HiJ I uiihihifi! ..'. I" Nkhith

polke officers aiv so dcvply involved in

the details of their job that il bc-comc^

[Tiiii ol their cvenday lives. I"hcy may

have resisted initially but the line's that

their lisc-s and the- IIncs of those whom
they are supposed lo bring lo justice

have Kvome -^i blurred that only they

can lell w Ikic and il lhe> should stop.

Intiiiiiifi. Day is directed by AntoiiK

luqua. vvIkisc- cariier work has included

the aciion/comedv Hail, ihe visually

stunning action film The Replacement

killen and also mu-^ic videos, including

ihe \ideo for Coolio's G'(i»igi»«'s

I'urudiH' Ik gives iIk audience infimna

imn on win il shouW dislike Harris, and

III .ill lililh 11 stuiuld he is a bud. cor

rupt cop. but at iIk s»me lime he play-

Harris ,.(| (or niosi of the film as just

King (aded iind coivenK-d lor Moyl.

IXies he want to set fk>yt up. or does

k want lo scv if Moyt has what it takes

u> succeed him ' By the time the film

ccMKludc~s, his motivations arc- clear to

biilh MoM and the audience, but

ihuiuglKiut the film we have to question

his a^^^i* whik we arx- ama/c-d at ixM only

his rai^in with the strvvis Kii also his

prcs ious avord.

Ilk si\k- ol the- nKivic IS rough and

i.ivi pUtcing the audkixe in schik ol the

tm>s| dangerous parts of ihe kgendary

South Cenirol I os Angeles I uqua

rc\ruiled actual gang members, lo add 10

Ihc realism oC the rtiwts. and acquired

Stvie

"
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

i

Shautia

Hiliiags. the real

"Sivie life" writer.

whucNKC wrote .1 .1

mean
Wue N. I boy

I'ink ^ou rea girt

While- Gtiod guy

HLisk Bad guv

lireen- free hugger

N ellow- Coward
Orange ^ du like

oranges

Ihirple- ^ou ihink \ou

are a king

Rc-d \ou are in low
Baby Blue- You're a

hiibx

I
1 N > lu like

Kurt I'ulesky is u
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Member

HMi»»S> «OM«' /IIIoHlMAij

permission from the toniinuiiiiics ol

some of the most notoiioii-ls .laiu-crous

areas iii actually film then

luqua has bc-en quoted .1- making

this film into a sum much like that ul

Krancis ford C oppola s masterpiece

AlMKuhpsi- Noil showing; iIk iiaiislor

matkm from a hc-aii ol t-'okl lo a lKaii ol

darkness IIk film alsti show- wirui hap

pctis lo the pcvple who ciuer this dan

gerous section ol Vmcrica under iIk

dangcTous circumstances ol undeivnvii

police work.

I uquas vision and realism is addc\l

to the gritty words cil scicx-nwriici IXniil

Aver it -57/). Aver, who^'1vw up m liu-

South Ccittial 111- Angeic- ix>:.in uiik

ing on this film in l<Wi during hhi .>I

the most dangerous and violent events in

that area's history Mis tak m coiTuplimi

aixl the blackening ol a snil res»Hi.ites

thanks to f-uquas u"^- ol shatlows aivl

geiHiiiK taiv loi the- fihn, whi h le.tets 1.1

a subjext that Ixrth diaxlor and wiiiei

lex'l is impe»rtant in todav s heiKlliiK-

I ruining Ihiy is |xivvercxl bv a lanta-

tic script alxl a gilted diieeloi I uqii.i -

lak-nls have hex-n ovci kn4keil bv liis la-l

two cinematic endeavor-" uk-hIki ..I

whk.h was hacked fn such star |x»w ei . 1

such seriousness by the siuiln

Altlniugh s»4ne scenes siiek oui in iIk

minds 111 HKiviegtiers, Knh iikivic- .hi

lor the- llK>st pail ve-r> loipetuif^k

MowcNeT. Iruiiiiiit> IKi\ I- a siylisiie

depktkm t»l ceimiptioii ol iIk sottl oihl

of a pcTsein It s a clas-K tale ol pnxl .rrkl

e-sil. aixJ f uqua"s visKHi is .1- sharp ainl

ck-ar as kihn SingkliHi- w.i- wiih /{.>

\ IhalliKH]

Ihe film alsti irKoil^'rak- t.iiu.i-itc

performance- hv I than Mawkc ^tn0

IVn/el Wasbingioii \S a-hingttxi i« a

gc-nius in portraying a dvaiacter so \il

lainous and dilk-rent troin c^wraete-r^ Ik

has played in the p*si II vm sfoni ihtnk

he can he a -uece-sslul bfid guv . tlK-n ye*!

mu«.t see this (jlm. Mis demeanor i'

unlike anything he ha- demun-ii;iifd

befoiv.

Training fkiy i- a loui dc •

inceirpeirating suspe-nse. laiHa*i>

malic perfe>niiances and a iww ii.

ol the sirex-ls ami ihe law VViilumi '

doubt, this is one eil ihe K-t nu'vn- . 1

the year, atvl a mik-siorH- l« t esiivvih

invuived hi makaift it

mm^i^Kf>
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a $349
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Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profeaaional actiool in Weatern MA
• Hand«-on training In real lMU-/club aettiiiK

• National oertification in aloohol awarenMM
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UMass X-ed out in opener
By Matt Brady

Collegian Staff

Kven in the world of hockey,
superheroes reign supreme.

The Massachusetts hockey team
was sluggish out of the gates in its

first and only exhibition game of the

2001-02 season, and visiting St.

Francis Xavier (Nova Scotia. Canada)

used four first period goals to propel

it to a 5-3 victory Saturday night.

Guy Loranger scored a hat trick

off of Patrick Grandmaitre to lead the

X-Men, who tallied three goals on the

man advantage in the contest.

"Three of [the goals 1 came on the

flower play and we haven't had too

much time to work on our penalty

killing yet. so that was pretty clear

that I
the goals! were breakdowns that

they capitalized on." said LMass
senior defenseinan Toni ScxJerholm.

Freshman Matt Walsh and sopho-

mores Thomas Pock and Scott

Horvath scored for the Minutemen.

as eight different players, including

three freshmen, tallied points on the

evening.

"There were some parts of the

game [thai went well|. gisen that

we've only been on the ice si\ days."

said head coach Don Cahoi.in. "Wc
moved the puck pretty well, we
attacked OK - we didn't finish, but

we attacked OK We were really loose

defensively we couldn't kill penal-

ties, and we have to tighten things up

along those lines. It was a gcKid exer-

cise for us - nothing moie noihing

less."

Tim Warner started in net lor the

first lime in his college career, and

made 10 saves on the night, many ol

them late in the game in pressure situ

ations.

"I thought he played like everycMK-

eUe - I thought he had jitter> in the

first period, he was a little tiKi ner-

vous." ScJderholm said. "He settled in

nicely after the first period and made

some nice savc-s."

lAM-anger got the scoring going at

the 4:5to mark of the first as he itKik a

pass from Grandmaitre in deep and

flicked the- puck into the shell, as the

MariK)n and White got caught in a

poor shorthaiuied line chiinge

lust 2b seconds later I Mass tied

the score, as freshman Grc"g MauUin

got the puck on the lelt side and

passed a strike to Walsh, who
promptly fired a one-timer through

Ihe pads ol stiining netmindei David

Haun.

St. Francis

scored its second

power play goal of

the night at 8:07,

as Dustin Russell

took a pass from

Grandmaitre in

the slot and put

the puck past the

helpless Warner to

make the score 2-

I. The X-Men
extended their lead

at the 10:55 mark,

when a turnover in

the far corner

sprung Alan

Dwyer, who used

some fancy stick-

work to beat

Warner down low.

The Minutemen

again clawed their

way to a one-goal

deficit 16:14 into

the period. Tim
Turner brought

the puck over the

blue liiK' and fired

a shot that was
blocked into the

right corner. But

lurner fc»llowed

the puck, skated

free and found
Pock in the slot.

m
spikes

who then buried

W^ gUe side

""'
SophocT^ore Thomas Pock had a goal in UMass' 5-i.

With 2; >5 to go on Saturday

in the opening
period, the Minutemen lound ihciii

selves down two men. as Horvath

was called for cross checking and

junior Sami lalkanen was mng up tor

a sla-h lusi 18 seconds into the

penalty, a shot by Grandmaitre hit ilie

side of the net. where Russell was

denied on the rebound, but the- puck

squirted to a wideupen I oranger.

who gave St. Frainis a 4-2 lead

"In the lirsi jx-ritid we were loo

much all over the place in our delen

sive /iHK- but we lightenc-d up a little-

defensively a* we got along and got

tiK jitters cHJt." Soderholm said. "We

have stHiK- wurk to do in the delen-

sive /one. but without a game like

this, you're ik>I going to kixm about

il until you mx il on the ice in .i k-.iI

ganur

"

rhe scxond penod *aw the icaiiis

tighten up significantK on delensc,

with both teams dishing iwi a number

of heavy hits, including two mon-

strous checks by junior dclenseiiuin

Randy Drohan The vnh scoring in

ihc (x-riod came on ihc lail end ol a

LMass |x»wer play, as Ireshman lusiin

Rallerty -kated up the left side and

splii ihc delensc im a siossing pass u,

lloiAulh. wIki stuffed the puck home

fhc Minutemen had numerous

attempts ui tie the game- in ihe third

period, including a eme-time attempt

by R.illeriv with 1 2 minutc-s k-ft that

ju'i mi^sctl the- lop right eonK-r lusi

alieiMard. Maun lobbed Horvath ul «

se-eiiiingK suie goal

Hut \^ith 'I 43 to go. the \Men
poste-d their filth goal ol the gaiiHr as

I iiranger cotnpleicd his hat trick, tak-

ing a pass Iroin Cirandmaitrc on the

nghl side lor a wide-ope-n goal

"It's tough plaving delensi\elv

whe"n viw haven t plaved in so Umg."

kuiper sdid "Vou Iwvc lo conimuni

caie well with your partners. It hap

pe-ns so much faMer than in |wac-tice

i.m*lD IINC COlltCIAM

exhibition game loss to St. Francis

ihji sninciimes vou don't react as

quicklv as vtiu'd like because you

ha\cn I i'lsii 111 ili.ii situation lor a

while

But according to Soderholm. what

the team l.ieked in results, it made up

lor in c»>he-sion

"It was a genid chaiKe lo get every-

vinc snnic ice tunc. In that sense. I

think it bri.ught us together a lol

tm>." Soderholm said.

W ith the season i>pener set to roll

this .siatuidav against Niagara, the

peiuhv kill ami |xmer plav will he the

focus ol this wevk s priietice*s.

"The spevial tcam« ncvd a lot of

work." CahvMn said "I'm happy with

svime i»l the skill level we have - I

think the puck move-d pretty well and

tluit could KhIc well tor spivial teams

in ihe lutuic. We're going to have to

.lidK.nc u I. 'I 111 nine in -(Veial teams

hcv.uisi ihiii \»iis the breakdown

tonight."

continued from page 1

managed to take the lead at 29-30.

Alter a Mattos kill to knot the teams

up at thirty, an attempted kill by the

Ranis' Roxanne Hill appeared to sail

wide, but was ruled in bounds lo

give the visitors the lead and eventu-

ally the game, as I ordham went up

two games to one.

UMass battled back in game four,

picking apart the Fordham attack

and forcing it into several errors as

the Maroon and White again tied up

the match with a 30-22 victory.

Senior Lauren Vander Veen led the

way in the fourth slate, slamming

home seven kills for the

Minutewomen Ihe fifth game had

the same result, as the home squad

took the lead and never relinquished

it and DeMarie's team-leading 17th

kill put the exclamation point on

another UMass victory.

"It really shouldn't have been that

close," said Kenny. "I just g^ve

Fordham's defense a lot of credit."

Saturday night, however, the

Minutewomen came to play as the\

swept through a young and inexpeii

enced George Washington squad. 3

0. The Colonials, starting a lineup ol

three freshmen and three sophn

mores were clearly outmatched by

the UMass lineup filled with three

seniors, and were outplayed

throughout the contest, as the

Maroon and White won 30 23 3u

23. 30-22

"It's very, very hard lo win in this

conference with freshmen and

sophomores." said Kenny. Bui

they'll be good. They 11 be- bciici iIk

next time we play them
'

The defending conlerciKc Junn

pion could never put together any

semblance of an extended offensive

attack, as the Minutewomen had the

lead for the vast majority of the

match. George Washington never

took more than a two-point lead

early in the first game, and the

Minutewomen led from start to fin-

ish in games two and three.

DeMarle again led the way for

the Minutewomen, slamming home
13 kills in the victory. Nitia Small

added II. and junior Clare Baxter

came off the bench to chip in with

10 kills on the match, jitka Slehnova

was very efficient at the setter posi-

tion, contributing 38 assists for the

UMass offensive attack. Kenny was

very pleased with her play, mention-

ing that she was much more ellective

in her set distribution.

.After Friday night s debacle

Kenny was extremely happy in her

team's play, as the Minutewomen
improved iheir record to 3-3 in con-

ference play and 8-5 tnerall.

"I can t remember the last time

we were in control of a conterence

match from start to finish ' said

Kennv

.

Ihc Minutewomen look to extend

11- vsinning sucak to three matches

today as the\ ceinlinuc their \tlantic

10 season in Kingston. R.I against

the Rhode Island Rams. LRI comes

into ihc mulsh ssith an 8-7 record

u\crall. but the team is currently in

first place in the Atlantic 10 at 5 1.

Ihe Rams have won eighi of their

last nine malehes and five in a row.

so the Maroon and While vvill base a

luugh task ahead in orJci lo keep

l'.i,.e in ^ontcrcnce pla\

two step
contmued Uon- 1 : ;

Minutewomen a I L' Ic.id ih.n ihcv

were able to hold on to

Once again il was a sci |iicec

that created the decioive opening m
Martha Conover's »cll struck free

kick found sitphomnre Muhelle

Luttali who^e shot was saved by

LaSalle goalie Kaitlin Glass.

However. Glass was unable to con-

trol the rebound and lone* snuck in

to put the ball hnmc and gnc

L Ma-s the le-ud

Ihc Maro.'H .md While neails

doubled that lead jUst minutes latei.

as Inn I ilU I'mk a Iced fiolll lelltiw

-liikci Mcphanic s.mu- .. »i

shot that beat Glass m the LaSalle

net but not the post Ihis vvas the

second time on the alteinoem thai

Glass had been beaten unh to be

saved by her post

Ihe Minutewomen handily out-

shot the Fxplorer* (4 6 2 1 A I0>

n-7 but only forced Glass to make

two saves while Podhiaskv siopixd

live shots in the L Mass net

Ihe Minutewomen return lo

as I ion e»n hridav afternoon when
they take on A- 10 ruaU St.

Honaventurc at lotman Field

donuts
contirxiea from poge 10

O'Quinn kepi Fortftiam scoreless in

the opening game of the weekend last

Friday. After a 34-minuie delay due to a

fire at a UkbI fraternity house. LMass

wekomed the Rams to their honK fickl,

lohn Lytton put up the only goal of the

gan>e after 2^ minute* of plav taking a

p«ss from Me>rak-s ansi lighting up the

scoreboard The goal was the lirsi of

the junior back's career

The Minutemen cemtinued to put

pressure on both the offense and

defense of the Ram* throughout the

pmc The Maroun and While failed to

net another goal but kept the Rams

from a chance to even the saire,

They re |Fi>rdham. l^aSyie) nrt the

top. but tlwy can still K'at vou." head

coach Sam Koch said "Fordh.im .inild

have beat us. and LaSallc I

chances."

lunior forward leff Dcren has been

quiet on the fiekl latch. ne»l scuring or

assisting thi» weekend. Deren is the

leading se'orer for the Minutemen and

has hexn heavily marke-d K the com

petitor* Koch said that LMass »cK.eer

fans "don't have to wxjrry aKiui him
"

-He II K- there He il K- sCvwil^,"

KikH said ell IV-ren

Hx- winning home stand this wwk-

end iiHives the Minutemen to 6-3 lor

the sea*4H^ and 2 1 m ilw WO confer-

isc I Mass now sits m the louith seat

! tlx- sonlerenee. three peHni* behind

rival Rhv.dc Island i3 A-IU< The

Maroon and Uhite still has eighi con-

fetenec games to play in the closing

four week* of the sea*on LMn** is

liK»king to leave a maik bv pushing

through tei the post s^-asein

"We've got ivi Ukus on the road

ahead It will be dillieuU." Kc>ch said

"We've giH tough gaiiK-s ahead."

Koch's team will face off against

another conference tc-am this weekend

when it will travel to Olean, NY lo

meet up with St B.>naventure The

[k»nnie» sii imi the- same A- 10 record as

the Minutemen with a 2 1 record in

the ciHilercnce

"Vou can'l worry where vou are

until the end." Kech said.

IK- MinuieiiK-n will meet up in New

Niwi with St. Bonavenlure i«i Friday ai

3 p.m.

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, it s still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

Pelham ^^r^tvyf

Auto Service
Route 9 ot Belchertown/Amherst line

SptMirUng In R^f^lr§ m: gg GB
• VW • Suboni • Nitfan H B
• Toyota •Hondo •Mozdo ^S"\
• Aod othor Importod Cora W^^

On the PVTA Bus line • Serving Students Since 1972

SLIKPY HOLLOW
L^ HLDCO. ^

MATTR^SSF^. ••FUTONS BID S * ETC

^- "BYOB"
(^bring your own bed)

, M. , ( ,1 I

,1 .
t

<^ . AMMI PM .• /'.M \M\r
^ ,. .

- .1., .. . • --I.
•'•• * • '-

iHi At.nAS Hist m^omtrt »oh <~oiitGC mving

Bock-lb-Thomes
for Bock-lb-School

UAAIRPORCB

BOOKLINK

Eniov 60-80% C^F the l($l ptice m out

;.,n selection NewarriwistJady

CEDAR CHEST

Pteseftt a current stutif
'

i,c 100. nrp

,

- jie

FLOWERS A LA CARTE

^-,y

THORNES
MARKETPLACE
IbO Mam Street • Downtown '^i-''-^---

wers

on Wedresdav'

TAYLOR MEN. TAYLOR

WOMEN ad STRADA

"Students teceive

10% OFF on Wednesdays'

2S CENTRAL

20% OFF any one item

1 with student I

D

Sl««tnl Oncwnli

SMnfflMV BM
OcMklf MtlT
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Coi I FGiAN Classifieds
113 Campus Center

University of Massachusetts • Phone: (41 i)14'i-il00 F,i\: (41 i)^y45-1592

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC. auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490.

S6500

EMPtOVNKNT

JOBSKOR im
KNVlRONMhM

\X'i)rk sMih M.isspirti n

EMnOYMENT

Work at the

Collegian front

desk Hours avail-

able Tuesday

12pm-2;15pm

Friday 8:30-

10:30am Call Marty

545-3500

[nilili.. l.iiKh K.i|'Hl

\l|\,IIKCIIH.MI. t -lit*

Personal Care

Assistant wanted

Hours available:

noontime Tuesdays.

Thursdays. Fridays

Everyday at 5pm,

Overnight Tuesday.

Thursday. Friday.

Car preferred Call

Martina 221-8464

RECREATION
POSITIONS
Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

ers for the following

part-time positions;

Youth Basketball

?;upervisors/Official

. Facility

Supervisors. Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper Apply

at Human
Resources Office.

Amherst Town Hall,

Mam Street For

more information.

Please Contact.

Mike Thomas,

Sports Director at

256-4065, X 105.

between 9 00-4 30

Work Study

andNon-Work Study

jnh'i ri'"*^
available

—

Call Tony

(41 156 64 H

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$1,000-$2.000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiserc

om three hour

fundraising event

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today' Contact

Campusfundraiser c

om at

(888)923-3238. or

visit wwwcampus-

fundraiser.com

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends

Take orders,

527-0389

Movers: Moving

company is hinng

for moving posi-

tions Prefer to

begin training as

soon as possible.

Good attitudes and

good work ethics

are a must Full and

part time hours

available Raises

commensurate with

performance Call:

413-584-4746

EMnOYMENT

FLEXIBLE PART-

TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health

and human services

resurch. Evenings

and weekends

20hrs/wk minimum.

PVTA accessible.

Excellent reading

and speaking skills

required. Some

computer experi-

ence helpful, $7.50

to start with regular

merit raises. For

more information

contact: FMI.

Recruiting Office

1-800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer. M/F

Instructors/Perfor

mers PT for excit-

ing "Mad Science

"

afterschool classes

and more Need

car, expenence with

groups of children,

584-7243

Aerobics

Instructors

Needed On cam-

pus program for 6-8

weeks Experienced

and CPR Certified

Step cardiokickbox-

ing, etc Late after-

noon to early

evening Contact

Judi at 545-1962

www.FluidVisions.

com

Childcare •

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car $10/hr 413-

247-5800 6-7hrs

Tues or Thurs.

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

ENTIMTMMBn

Cover Band! Book

us for your party!

Playing BHCP.

Sublime. Hendnx,

STP, 311. and many

others! Call for

details!!! 546-6274

FOB SALE

Stratton, Okemo
Season Pass 7

days no restrictions.

$329 before 12/21

contact Emily

253-6376 or

krazyshe@aol.com

Bjork Boston 2

tickets call

259-1361

FURWTURE

Pennsylvania

House Couch $150

413-323-8646

MNMMUTl WUmO

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive Private room

on bus rt ASAP
253-2104

SERVICtS

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students Contact

us at 922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights

have been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

TAG SALE

Bement School

Bazaar & Fall

Festival - quality

items at Tag Sale

prices. Plus local

artisans/crafts.

Octobe 13th 7:30-

4:00 rain date

October 14th 94

Main St. Historic

Deerfield.

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hinng Campus

Reps

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours com

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun

& Jamaica From

$389! Air. Hotel,

Free Meals. Dnnks!

Award Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Flonda Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel com 1-800-

678-6386

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free

materials provided.

Earn easy $$, travel

free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.springbreak

direct.com

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 or

e-mail sales(^sun-

(yiastvacations.com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

tnps

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica. Cancun.

Bahamas or Florida

Join Student Travel

Services. Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote

thps at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips Information/

Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

wv^w.ststravel com

Spring Break 2002

Trips for sale all

destinations. Please

contact Emily

253-6376 or

krazyshe@aol,com

Want a

fp new

roommate?

Look Jf
the Daily

Collegian

and find

•a new

place to

live! !

!
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WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
wvrr
wnc
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK

4 iNnvtl

11

6;00
Chflord-fM

6:30
BmifUMBpT
CBSNtwt
ICBS

Nrwhouf WHh Jim l^ttm I

S Ntvrt ^ ABCNw*
HoMywoodSq

mtidt Edition

Nwwyl^ piwl Short M«

I 'Sabnnt-Wilch

NBC
FrMh Princo

NBC

Bw«t)«ll PI«yofl»

» NtwiJ! NBC

« 'World Now*

20 iNcwt 1.

Buttnoti Rpl

WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM

Whool-Fortuno

RoMinn* K

C - Campus

7:00 7:30
Novo ',N) (In Sto'oo) I

EntTonigW

ChrontctoK

FriondoX

Hollywood

WoYWOod

Frtwidoi:

EitraX

MnMdX
Whool-Foftuno

JAG The MtisiifO ol Men" I

EitrtX

Just Shoot Mo

Hollywood

Baytnood

8:00 I 8:30
Ntlloo>IO>09'«P'>'«

JAQ 'Trw Measure ol Men" X
Dhomi^Qreg [About Joon

(im*oi*Giti»

"lAboii

Sadie,

9:00 I 9:30

Gmrdlw "Patemily" (In Stereoj

10:00 I 10:30

OCTOBER 9, 2001

Qi^dfi -Paternty" (In Slefeo)

tob<>o>lofion|iplnCHyl_

Local Nowt (N) I
judjlngAwy(N](lnSlereolI

Aumn CHy UxjH (In Slereo)

HmnX iLMShowX

Judolnfl Amy (NWm Slereo) X
pWliy"'ighlMyU"(lnSlereo;

"§adi« /Hemmeri end Veils' [N) X

Eimril(N)X IThfioSltlift

NvmX
\h]X l8cnib«(N)T

OHfflon

EmenI (N) X
L^ -k^trn <Urt» /Hammore end Veih' (N) X

Ti - 1.. - ' !A^,i i%.i\ -W Ifto—J>a
ThrtoSMm

70* Show

JooptdylX Eii>orit(N)X

ABCNewe |SetnfeldX

Newehour With Jtw Lehwf X
rreeler X

Jeopwdyll

Friend* X Freeh Prince

LITE

MTV
NICK
scin

TWT
USA

Nighl Court Neweredio IT

Moneyline N

lew > Order In Memory d

i Seturdey Nighl Live X
niviid^tcovery: K ier Cats

SportscenterX

Golden Girl* iGolden Girl*

(5:30)Mu*tc

Oddpifem*

(5:30) Mutic Video* [in Siereo)

FreelofX

rriendi

X

Nove(N)(lnSWfeolX

Dhenw»0i»9 l^<wt

Ev#nin9 w>wt CroMliraX

Delly Show X 8<oln* Money

WHd Plecovery: Coyoi*

N) (In Sle

UndedafOdX

Three Steton

freelerlNlX |toiib«tN)X

Lovttnil*>:MitdenVogg_
'

• -
|
icnibe(N)I

Joan

luftv the Vawpire Slayer X

ftiiiyeiihT-TraceyGold"(N)X

WoHBtlUar

FraaterlNjX [Jayj

National QaognyWc

BobPallaf*on|8pln

fMVra M.

(m Steteo) X
I
Home Hup.

(In Stereo) X

(In Stereo) I

11:00 I 11:30

LalaShowX

X
PriandaX IRiywowd

[TonHifttShow

JutI Short m Itod AW. You

iTooiflht Show

SwftWd X

RoaweH "Busteif'

John wtyna

iSied''(N)

iTJaniTiit

CityX

Local Naw«(N)X

I
WiST

PhWy "LigW My Fire- [In stereo]

NViFtX

CharUa Woae ("in

Waymond

Ent, Tonight

Toniflht Show

Nawa X
Stereo) X
Nlyhtlina X

Inveettytive Report* X

£^ |tL7o>ntX ~L^WMy*»» CNN Tonight

New Detactlvea X

NFl Film* Preaenta (N) pSa

Intimate Portrait

, ^ |Thornberry«

Star Trefc ' WmK ol an Eye" I
RocW Power IRugraieX

2l Treume; Lite In the ER

Babylon 5 Tne Long Darti x"

NYPD Blue (In Slefeo) (PA) X

SHOW

Walfcer. Te»a« Ranger X
(5 30)tjfamp5'(1995)

lS:i5)"Ey»fof«n£ye"[1996)

FBI ProWte: Criminal Mind*

(In Sierec) X

&m'(\m,t»
B-

Invettigatlve Report* I

FraaiarX Sth HWtaal I Shipmate* X

Greenfield

Law A Order Ooutiie Bimd" X

Balllabot* X BattlaboUX

FBI Fllee "Temple c< Fear" X

Sport*

PaHyShowX
Juattcena*

gsfaalguisg^^^^
Priiimtme Vtdaoa (In Stereo)

lUPIckToonaSpongab Cheer* X |Cheer*X

ti Ŝpt Takirla ih^siSJiTT iSSTUmlt* "The Henowari

JAG (In Stereo) X

I Wltnee* "Aussie fH>" (N)

Alieon'i Baby [N» "Dirty Daacir>o"(i9»7, Dram*) Jannltef OWif. PQ-iy
'In Slereoi X

Law A Order "Ratuge" X
iNaahtridgae-HitfiSociei

- HMfll |<ttdinglntar»

eA^^Hb»rW l*im§l

*** Thi ihomts CKm Mai

StiyiatttPlvtn* Blood [N)

Real World X
ChaaraX

LawtOrder Retupe"X •--
, ,

..

Tala»Crypt

»ng [N)

Cttear* X
Crypt Tela*

Lethal Swarme-KJNr Baa*

Jdoywytioi X
Sat.H»tUva

Spoft>c<ntif JC

GoManGirt* QoMenGirt*

Pi«mt»ead (N)

Cheer* X
Croa*ingOver

Cribe

Cheer* X
Cro*»ingOveT

Charmed "Champed Aoam" (In Stereo) X
I Wltnee* "Aussie Fly"

;i* *ii^ Die ftawnft • BOOO,6mt^
i)Mlchaile"Hoan«iiz

iP(1999)Pi«fc«6?M

„,'Wlf
'Oarw, "fflB"

Martin X IMarttn X
'Ro6artbako.'^&-1^ IBand ot Brothere (in LBend ot Brothere (In Slereo) X

Returrection Blvd. Saliendo" [Quaar a* Folfc (iTV) (In Slereo)
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Dilb«rt By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

KY DATE COr^PLAINED
ABOUT HER LIFE
ALL NIGHT LONG!

BUT I COIAPLAIN
ABOUT JUST ONE
THING AND SHE
CALLS tM A LOSER

DID YOU THAT'S
COr^PLAIN ONE
ABOUT THING!
HER

1

PERSON- 1

ALITY?

) o
A ij)

had a sonogram done on

my testicle todfcy

Well, IVe been having some
pain, and it turns out I

need an operation.

On the plus aide,

the nurse that did the

•onogram was hoti

Sicybox By Blake Monty By Jim Meddick

-nil w«tw«7
WHAT p^
t^ IT?!?

Poisonous MDSO/t
^PE wtkLLueiHcytitNic

QjeSTlOW

gyrx W

^OUR

Slews*

FoxTrot By BiN Amend Scorocrow By W. Bird

WHAT KK.
YOO OotNG? SPtCMO

LW A

BATCH OF
NACHOS.

FiBST I'LL ADO VoME &B££N
HOT SAOCt, THEN SOMt HID

HOT SAUCE, TMtN SoME
FLAMES OF SATAN

HABANERo DEATH SAUCE.

PERFECT.

TOU'RE
BSAVtB THAN
I THOUGHT.

THAT'S YOU 0«t«rr TOUCH

MT THESE WHILE 1

POINT. WAS ON THE

' PHONE. OiO tou?;
J 4J«.f7 uHi

fl,ri in.

J wki(<

D

', Iff

•ot Pwzxy By Darby Conley Ovor tbo Hodgo By Fry & Lewis

Oi^i*»t«-' *>i 111*.' >i»>'

'^ sticking feathers up your butt does

not make you a chicken. ^^
-Tyler Durden

Fight Club

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

High: 5«*

Low: )H

Wednesday

^Rn\

High: h7

l(JW: 44

Thursday

High: 68

low: 49

Horoscopes
thoop By Arthur Poor

LIBRA (Sep! 23 Oct 22) -

You II come within reach of a

long-term goal today, but cir-

cumstarKes may demarKl thai

you pun back ar>d wait just a lit

lie while longer Be patient

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)

Your expectations are high

today, and you won t easily

shake the feehng thai something

big IS just around the corner

Keep your eyes open' You may

find that you have an unexpect-

ed exam tomorrow

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21) - Your workload may
expand unexpectedly today,

leaving you no choice but to

work nghl down to ttie wire

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

- A financial tuming pomt is fast

approaching and you must be

prepared to make one or two

ptvotal decisions that are likely

to t>e far-reaching

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

You re a god walking amongst

men
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Domestic adjuslments are

inevitable today resulting from

certain subtle shifts m attitude or

outlook You'll be controlling

influence G^ your little sister to

bake arxl send you your favonte

cooktes

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

Without knowing it. you may be

standing on ttie bnnk of a ma|or

dacovery today which will allow

you to raise ttie stakes and go

for broke'

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) -

You should be at)le to contnbute

to anottier s well-being and ulti-

mate success today without

making any personal sacrifices

of your own
GEMINI (May 21 June 20) -

You re after a little more in the

way of recognition and respect

today - and when your turn

comes, you can certainly have

more than your share

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

Ttrn IS a good day to be thinking

of kjve and romarKe, no matter

what practical concerns com-

pete for your attention

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You
must be more willing than usual

to take tt>e ideas ol ott>ers sen-

ously today. Indeed, you may
learn somethir>g r>ew if you lis-

ten carefully'

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) - For

all of you Virgo that called in

complaining at>out your horo-

scope not t>eing printed, heres

a little FYI for you I )ust sit at

the computer and make them

up They re fake If you base

your life on ttie horoscopes, go

to Walden Books and have a

moment of weakness

Jay Z wins a 20-dollar bet vwth his DJ by getting

10,000 teenagers to chant total nonsense

H to the tZZOI

B to the IZZATCHi

HIDEO to the NOMO!
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LUNCH

Beef Ragout

Potato Pancakes

Hungarian Noodle

Bake (vegetarian)

Affrican Vegetable

Stew (vegan)

DINNER

Chicken Pot Pie

Cod with

Herb Topping

Vegetable Stir Fry

with Tofu (vegan)

California Quiche

(vegetarian)
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Cuse comers Minutewomen in no time

No. 19 Orangewomen cap

comeback with timely goal

By Adam White

Collegion StoH

Syracuse
UMass

Senior

Syrat use

l^fMtOlMr'COtlll.l**'

Anke Brucnimer (14) and Ihe UMass delense were in rharqe of

before altowitui a penalty corner goal with no time on the clock

"It Kills I had nuTC lime...
'

Mariv \lclK. Umk u> ilw liiturc

L nlurluiKilch lor ttu'

Ma^-aclui-cll- Held ho..l,c\ Uaiii

I lull.' \^.i« nil nuclearpuwcrcd
iX'l oican

in which
lu make
an J< H

iiiph ^.'ei

ivkav hum Syracuse '^ Citsne I icid t>n

Satuida> alleriKKMi. Wnh no lime leli

i>n the jiaiiic ckitk. Sm.uikc » lo.inne

I ombard scored >•!> Iict u.h ^

-

iwellih penaliv Lornci U' piopcl iii>.

\ii )4 Dran^'ewt'iiun lo .1 2 1
\i.ui

IIk- decisive >.'.'.il ^aiiu .iliii

I \l.i-^ «i(uaiuicicJ .1 pniiK- -ii'iiii^:

(.haiue ul it^ ovmi svilh 'HI seconds

lell, instead allowing SL > Michelle

Amnowic/ to dribble the length ol

the held and earn the lalelul cornel.

I.using like that realU sucks the

lile out of \ou." said senior co-cap

lain lill I antasia. "\\e shuuld have

been taking ihal coiner lo win ii. and

instead were in our ovAn end watch-

ing them lake it

"

The Minutewi'inen i >-bi held a I-

advantage Irom the i:tt mark of

the lirsi hall, when junior Siaces

Hlue put htmie her second goal ot the

scasi>n. Lombard lucked the SLore

with her hrst career goal on a penally

.'iner with 12 iX 10 go in ihe second

halt, then sent L Ma-s packing with

her game winner

Syracuse i8-2i -quandwied a

Jiaiue to tie the game on a penalty

siii.ke a mere t>:>l inli- the second

hall, but midfielder Kristin

Arunowicz hit the left post with her

shot. The junior earned the stroke

when she and lanlasia got wrapped

up while fighting lor a loose ball on a

bliicked SL coiner

"That should ha\e been either

another penally corner or a lb yard

hit out for us. but definitely not a

stroke." Fantasia said. "Neither of us

could go anywhere with it. but

Ashley was still right there. It's nut

like I slopped |Aronowic/| Irom

scoring."

The Maroon and White stepped

up its attack in the games final min-

utes, but Syracuse goiilkeeper Audrey

lasko denied shots b\ Minutewomen

I rika Whiston and Heather Kenney.

Bi.ih teams received strong plav from

the goalie position, where I asko and

L Mass's Ashley f gland notched eight

saves apiece.

"Ashlev is playing great, and I

think ihe whole defense i> starting to

trust her more " said IMass sweeper

Anke Biuemmer When teams s|uk)I

on us now. Tm not expecting the

worst; I'm just expecting her to get it

and I'm looking fur the rcbtjund."

Soccer's 'D' leaves A-10 gasping for air

UMass
Fordham

Sirikt ' lr,,nij f )I,1V .1(1 (rdiit ,is llM.iss rolled In a < otiple of C

<*ii«ir> iwt <t»iiiJ*N

vvins on f riday

UMass does

A-IO two step

By JutHn Pearson

Collegton StoH ^____^_^___^__

Une ul the distinguishing

marks between a goud leum and

an average team i* record in imc-

^-oal games. Average teams iuld

under the pre>»urc and end up on

the lu*-

ing end
of such
match-

liilc jfood learn* somehow
nno a way to win The
Massjuhusetts wnnun > soccer

lam is beginning lo show »igns

hai II falls in the latter of the

Au c«teg«>rie<i.

lor the second con»ecMiise

year, the Minutewomen won m

pair of

une-gual

.! in c s

.. , a in s I

\tlantK

lU lues lordham and I aSalle

I Mass defeated Iurdham 2 1 in a

rough and tumble cncuunter un

ftidav aliernoon before heading

to Philadelphia on Sunday to

kniH.k off I aSalle 10 in an equal-

Iv light match
freshman Carlv lurman

scured the eventual game winning

goal, her second ol the season,

midway through the second hall

ul I ridav s match with the Ranis

Ihe Minutewomen's strength on

set pieces proved pal amount a*

senioi BriHike Bartlett swung in a

corner kick to the back post

where Turman one timed a volley

past fordham keeper Shannon
Misias/ek to give the

Minulewimien the lead for g(H»d.

Turman. a reserve midfielder

from Pleasant Hill, t alii has now

siured on eath ul hci iwu ^ullc

giate shuts.

"It definitely helped in\ ..nh

UMass
LaSalle

dence going in and getting the

winning gc»al." said lurman "I

had been playing just the last 15

minutes of games lately and it's

hard coining in as a Ireshinan but

I'm doing well with it

"

Despite carrying most ol the

fxisscssiun for the majority ol the

match tMa** <t»-2. » U A-IOt was

viul -shot I I H bv the Rams
Howexer. it was the

Minutewomen who would score

first as senior midfielder Kai

Machmer tallied her Inst goal of

the -easun in the 12th minute lu

give I Mass a I U lead lunior

Ale<ki Rudd took a pa»* from

Andrea Trujillo and hii a cru*« lo

the bask po»t thai found

Machmer. whoi.e diving header

eluded Mislas^ek and w»Hind up

in the Ram nei

The lead wa* short lixed, how-

ever. a» Fordham (5 4. 0^ A I0>

equaii/ed just more than eight

minutes luter through fre«hman

Hena Oaragiati Oaragjaii

received a cioss )rt>m kiisten

(•cilattv 10 vard* Irom goal and

slutted a shut past L Ma»s goal

keeper lulie Pudhraskx for her

second goal of the *e«*on.

I urdham was forced to pU*
part of the sevt»nd half without its

second leading siurer, freshman

forward lackie Aines \ine». who

had picked up a yellow card earli

er for clashing with I Mass

defender Maggie I aBr»»de was

forced to leave the game with an

apparently serious leg injurv

Two days laiei the

Minutewomen were back in

action with the opponent this

time the txplurers of I aSalle.

I a»t season Martha tonover

stored late on to ftive the

Minulewumen a 2 1 victory in

Nmhersi and this year it would be

another midfielder thai cast the

deciding blow with tonuver i>nce

again plaving a vital role.

Senior Katelyn |ones >vuicd

her second gual uf the season and

fifth career game winner in the

b7th minute tu give the

Turn to TWO STEP page 7

O'Quinn serves up two donuts

By Katie Landers

Collegt™ ' SloM

The Massachusetts men's stieccr team celebrated ihe

hofidav weekend in st%|e. -hulling uul two sonfercnce

teams at Totmmi held. I Mass overcame lordham l-l» m

Friday s upener and closed out with a 1-0 victory u\ci

I aSalle on Sundav

Ihe lasi 20 minutes irf the game against I aSallc paived

that the Minutemen suiilil duminaie nil anmnd ihe field,

with two gm-ils set.icnf lu advance LMass lead yK) luniur

midfielder Andrew I icher shol at a wide open net alter

ivceiving Ihe ball fn«n forward Yuri Mcrtalc-s I icher w\

ted the goal pasi ihe sleeping I aSalle kcx-pc-r who Ux.kcnl

over his shuulder in awe as the black -.mA while slipped

past him
freshman iurward Bivnt Plumlev wrote ihe linal s^ure

netting une in the tup comer ul the net just 1
1
minutes

after ficher's goal Plumlev's gual was the liiM ul hi-

careei as a Minuleman. flu- Atlantic 10 t unference nameil

Plumlev as "Rookie uf the Wcrk ' alter his ninth game with

lime un the pilch.

lust thic-e minutes iniu ihe game the Minuiemen had

ihe til si and winning guiil in ilicn match against biSalle

Sundav. Ptah Myers, a supluHiiure Kirwaid. wi)ke up the

I xpluters bv putting one past their giwlkcx-per in a give

and gu plav with Mt>iales The early lead kept the

Minutemen duminaling ihiuugh ihe first hall. While

I Mass vva« able lu keep the hall in -curing |H>sitiiwi. the

leatn tailed lu pul up ain)ther niimbei un the senreKniid

tor ihe remaining 41 mmiiles ul plav during ihe first half.

The second half against I a.Siille piuved tu be a muu

closets plaved frame with the f xplorers exerting sumc

pres-uie im netminder Hivan U'Ouinn The challenging

leain was able lu put a cuuple shuts ^m the veteran, but

0(.>uinn unlv had lu make i>ne save tu keep IjiSalle in

check O'Ouinn had ,in inuedihie weekend in the box wiih

twu shutuuis. both A- 10 cunleience malclK-s,

() tXiinn's ability to kc-ep I aSalle scoreless moves ihe

C.K inlu -ecund place all lime U>\ LMass career blanks

O'Oiinn has kepi four uf the last five cumpelilurs scuu

less, lutaling I i in his career at L Mass, Ihe keeper is ju-i

twu shuluuis behind the schuul record held by Sam

C'.in/burg (
I48=> 88).

lijrr t DONUTS pagp 7

Ptah Myers had a key goal in the Minutemen's weekend sweep of A-

1 opponents.

Despite enjoying a l2-'> penalty

corner advantage. SL managed only

three more shuts (14-11) than

LMass. It was the third-straight game

in which the Minulewumen have

reached duuble digits in shuts but

given up at least 10 penally curneis

as well.

"We just need lo be more patient

and nut lei leams gel inside un us as

much." Bruemmer said ol her team's

penchant for surrendering corners.

"Our aggression is coming at the

wrong times, when we need to

rememKr that Ashley is behind us."

Biuemmer chalked up the decisive

goal Saturday to a Maroon and White

mental lapse in regards to time man-

agement.

"V\ ith 'jO seconds left, we should

know to slop them outside the 25

and play against the clock."

Biaiemmer said.

lire Minutewomen will now expe-

rieiKC a sort of homecoming, as they

host Providence on Wednesday in

unlv their second home game ol the

seascm. Ihe opening pass-back lor

that contest is scheduled for 1:50

pm.

UMass spikes

two conference

foes at home
tyAndyVoot
ColWigion Stan

two different volleyball teams

donned the VfauKin and White this

weekend at C urrv Micks Cage On
Saturday night, the Massachuseils

volleyball team came to plaji. a» H

thorvHjghlv dominated its conference

loe Ihe previous night, however,

the Minutewomen's evil twin com-

mtttcnl numercms hitting errors and

bad deci«nm» »> I Mass played its

worst match ol the season.

I uckil) the mediocre perfor-

mance didn't preveni the

Minutewomen from cmer^ng viclo-

n»>us a« thi>y defeated lordham 5-2.

L Mas* struggled throughout the

match, but buckled down in the

lourih and fifth game* to pul ihe

peskv Rams out lo pasture.

'It wa* a very poorly plaved

match on our part.' said Head

Icwch BcHinie Kenny "I don't think

we've ever hit thai badly in a

ntaich.'

LMass ended with a hitting per

ceniaiie of .204 for the match, hut

0t^ because of a well played !»ect»nd

game in which its percentage was an

extremelv high 452. and a final

stretch in which the Minutewomen

finallv got their act together and

started playing solid volleyball

The Maroon and White also

went with a revamped lineup due lu

personal tragedies affecting several

team members Fieshmen tarol

Mattos and \manda Ihomas both

saw their first extended action ol the

season, and neither uf ihem seemed

to show anv freshman jitters Mattus

finisfud the match with I 5 kills and

coniributed t I digs on delcnse

while Ihomas filled in admirably ai

the setter position, ending the con-

test with 21? assists

kennv said thai playing the two

newcomers was definitely not in the

team's game plan, but she thought

that they stepped up well in place of

her more experienced players.

"I thought Carol came ready to

plav. and when you play hard, gi»od

things happen." said Kenny.

"Amanda did a gvH»d job coming uff

the Knch |as well]."

After the Minutewomen got ofi

to a rocks start in game one - hll*

ting fur an airuciuus 051 percent

age in drupping ihe game 25-50

I hey reK<unded in game two to liKk

the match al une apiece. The
Maruun and White held a slim 10^
lead, but the home team went on

several extended rallies to stake

themselves tu a 24-14 lead. The

Rams never got closer than seven

points for the rest uf the game, and

a I ymarie l.losci kill gave the home

leain a 50-22 win and deadlocked

ihe iwu leams al une going into the

break.

Cuming uul of the locker room

the two teams battled in a tightly

contested third game in which nei-

ther team could muster more than a

two-point lead early un. UMass went

up 25-1^ after a lanecn DeMarte kill

and appeared to be well on its way

to taking a 2 1 lead. However,

lordham stuck around and even

Turn to SPIKiS. page /
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i t o u s .
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hopes to
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to Hartford
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New Africa House hosts hoop dancer University adnunlstrators

ByJokaliiiwi

ColUgion Slofl

Cindy Naughton. an employee of

the Smith Campus School. leaches a

course un Native American music.

tach semester she shows her students

a video featuring traditional dances.

When Naughton learned that Cliff

Matias. an award-winning Native

American performer, would be demon-

strating Hoop Dancing at the New
Africa House's Augusta Savage

Gallery, she jumped al ihe chance tu

witness one of her favorite dances live.

last night, she and her scm Tom

joined a capacity crowd at ihe Callers

to watch Matias and his partner, lason

Gullo. perform both traditional and

contemporary rituals.

Matias and Gullo. educators with

Cliff Matias iKought Native Amencan dancir>g to the New AInca Houie in a program that educated as well

as entertained with the customs ol Nativ/e Aniericans

New York City based Lotus Music and

Dance, began their performance by

explaining thai ihe traditions in which

they were fuirticipating were not specif

ic lu any Indian ethnicity.

"We're sharing with you contempo-

rary Native American dance." said

Matias. " fhere's no real natiun it

wuuld cuMie liuin
"

He explained ihal ihere are cuiii-

mun elenienis lu nearlv all Nalive

American dances, such as dmmming.
"I he drum lepiesenis the earth, our

great mother." Matias said. "ITie beat-

ing uf a (Inini sjiunds like the fvating

ol a heari
'

He demonstrated typical drumbeais.

all ul which imitated heartbeats. Ik-

then bii>ke iniu an aggressive, war like

thumping familiar tu all in the audience

from countless Westerns and cartoons

"Ihis means nothing lu us," said

Matias "W hose iK-aitbeat suunds like

this.' If vuur heartKat stumds like this.

I kiU'W .1 lealK good cardiulugist lui

U'U
'

Malia> and Gullo picked vulunlcers

Irom ihe audieiue. who panicipated in

common, social dances such as the

Smoke Dance, and the Buffalo Daive.

At one point. Matias askc-d for a female

voluntcvr "wiihout a K>vfriend", and

played a traditional love song foi her

on a Nalive \merican flute.

Ihe finale ol the evening was the

"Hoop Dance", in which Matias

daiKed with \'\\f: mulli-colorc"d lH>ops.

foniiing inirisale pattcnis in the sliapes

of vaiiuu> animals. inJiuliiu- hiids.

snakes and mice
" I'here aren't a lui lil il.imsi- ^lui

tell siuric-s with their frocips today." lie

said. " fheie are iiuiylv 50lt ul us.'

Maiias's |vr1uniiaiKe was met sirith

enthu»ia-tK applause friHii iK- crviwd

"I loved Itow Cliff incorporated his

persimal cxperierKe with the univcTsal

Native American experience." said

\mv (urey, the Augusta Savage

Gallerv Manager "He related to the

audience in a way that everyone

seemed to enjoy
."

Matias says that he hopes that atten-

dees v<f his ix-rfcrtwatKes "ia.t a better

understaixling irf Native American cul

lure and mu-sic-.

"We d«>n I do a k>t ol history we

concentrate on cutluic." he said.

"Mas be we can break some Mereo-

IV pes
'

Naugliton. who said she c-njoyed the

show immen^elv, hvipes that Matias

and liullu's lessiMi is mit lost un hei

Km.
"I hope he get* an appreciation for

this wonderful art form." she said. "I

hope I
this perfurmancel counters sonn-

ol the stercx>tvpical bad guy' images of

Native Americans that he might gel

from other source*."

to speak at SGA meeting
By Kridin Shrewsbury

ColUgion SloH

lonight's mcx'ting of the Student tk>veniment Association Senate will feature the

presence of several guot L'nivei>.ity Adminisiialuis<.

Vice Chancellor of Student Affair- laviei CevalK>s, Dean of Studc-nt.s |o-Anne

Vaniii, Director of Housing Services Michael Clilbeit and Director ol Polking

V-rvices Michael Bivnnan aie among ihuse invited to come and speak to the Seiwle.

Senate S|X-aker Aaron Saunders explaiiic-d that having these guests ciHiie and

speak lo the Senate would allow ihe adiiiinisiratotv tu explain tlic-ir mk-s within the

Lniversitv ul Massachusetts

"I've spuken with Michiiel Gillvii. whu is rc-ccTMive and more than willing to talk

lu pcMple." Saundeis. said. "I diNi'i want lu scv Senators jumping duwn their ihiuais

abuul issues, but ka this tu sene as inluiiiialiunal in regards tu what ihcS do. As toi

issues themselves. iIk-v can'l be- expcMc-d lu answer tlK-m all during aniuxiivenienls.

l"hars whs were lalsul setting up meetings with administrators outside of the

Senate."
,

. _.
Saunder* said tlwt ihi- '- .n uppiHiunity foi Sciiators to meet and get invtihed

wiihtlKseadministraturs. u_ i a
In cc».)|xration with Linivcn>ity wlmiimlrators. SGA nwmbers have been luowng

into oihc-r aivas thcv li>nn moiums tu present to the Senate One motion on ilx' a^-

da urgc-s the adminisiialKHi tu UK.k ul lIx- Unisc-rsity budget aixl coiTect its mibal

aiKc-s ITie motion is asking iIk administralKHi to kwk at the lunding being fnit into

athletics seisus academics and lu shili the imhiilanccl" budget to a nK«e equitable

sVstclll ... , ,

-We s|x-nd a kH mure ol a ixueniagc -I mishkv i^i athk-tics. aixl wlxii a scm^r

can't gel into a class we ixvd to l.s.k iniu why this is occurring." Saunders said "rhe.

nxHion is sim(>lv asking ;KlminisiraioiN tci re-esaluaie the L nivc-n^ities prionties

Senate inembetv Iwve also bcvn wiH-king to get involvcxi with the- |x^sible n>om

and Kiard lev iixieases thiit mav occur in the luture.

AsMviate Speaker Bill l\.wei^. Scvatarx ol L niver^ity PoIkv |en Casavnirt and

Senator Dan Sauixk-rs met with \ ice ChaiKeMui i.l I inaixe Paul Page l>in-clor ol

lyining Sersicc-s Ken loung and Gilbert in an elfon to revk-w luiuie lev iiKreas..-s.

"We kn«Av theiv will K- lev iixa-ases in older li>r | administrators |
tu kcvp up to

thc-ii qualitv ol jxriinniaiwe." Puwci^ siikl "Bui we Itave nue-stk-ms i^ whetlx-r the

fcv increase in tlx-se sc-nices is wutih the cost iHii main citxi-m is that looin and

honrd Slav alfcHclabk- liH studniis
"

Sauixier> also c.«riiiK-nied .*i tlw |x»sibilitic-s ul future fee iixa-ases by explaining

iluii the L niveiMlv ixvds tu knJs al wliat fuixling is rc-ally necvssan.

-
Iliis ,s an vHigoing debate. Ifxiv hiis bcvn a jstringl of increases of cmt 1 5 per-

.eni in ilx- past Uwi vears." Sauixletx sakl. "Take the sidcx. caiiKTas. Ic* insuwce

Ifxie is IX. im».l i.l thi-ir asset to this campus it anything, you fcvl as thotigh ytwre

being waished If IKxising is gimig to scHl a nine pcicent tnciease to students, they

are rvsixmsibk- lo kmk into thc-ir i>wii oriBini/itlhwi as wcMl."

Mci«beT> v4 the Sciwte will addivss residential lile. lunding and olher i -ue> at

their wcvkis nxvting at 7 p.m this evenii^ m Cam|xis tenter room IbHC.

Seminar series to kick off

Bio'warfare to be (Mscussed today
Due to the success ol last week s seminar on ciHinter terrorism. Math

professor Mclvvn Bc-rger will be the discussant of a serien of seminart

beginning today at 2 00 p m in the lederlc Graduate Research lower,

room 1654 Todavs seminar will focus on the topic of bio warfare.

Speakers in the upcimiing seminar* will include faculty members and

students TiKlav s presentation will be made by Health Policy and

Management professor. Seth Goldsmith, who is an expert on anthrax

and smallpox. According lo Bergcr. Mudenis will be giving a lecture

about computer viruses in a few wcck.s.

All faculty and students jire welcome to join in the forum, and to coo-

tribute thoughts and suggesticms on the war against tcrrorisim. "We want

lo have a ccHisiruciive attitude,- Berger said. "jWe rc| not just gomg to

lie down and accept what they're going to do
"

'Catherine Turner

Science education valuable in the "new economy" says recent survey
V-'^'*-^^*-*'^^^^ ^.^^^i.*'^^*^^-.'^^--- ,...i„^x-„ I ^.«L,to..v.^ list-fill foroeltinffki

•yTomOaa

Recent trend- ui,\-i -i,niii..ii>i chiingesin the wiirkplacc,

according to a suncv siHiiini-Muncd by Baver C»>rporaii«in in

txwpcralion vkith the Natiiwal Sciencv l-oundation

The survey found an increased dependence on "New

fconomv" skills, even in "Did fconomy" jobs. "New

Fconomy" skills consist of greater adaptability in facing a

range of probk-ms while "t)kl fconomy" skills focus on work-

ing hard

W>ien the survey aski-d new empk*vees and their managers

to sekxt between two skills, the answc-rs ck-arly demonstratixl

ihc workplace shift. The results showed that employees

shouW adapt to work place changes, work best in teams and

contimwllv expand their skills w the company change*.

The survc-v lound a strong ncvd for iixrc-ased sc-ietxe edu-

cation. Acec»rding to Rebcvca I uvore. excvutive dmvtor of

Bt^ loundaikm. "This survey's llixlings that UKkis - work

ptace values (TroNciiiH vising, critkal thinking aixl team work

ing ivinlorces ilx- concluskm that students ixwl lu learn sci

iTve in the kind uf expericittial. haiK|s^.n was thai helps to

devek>p these working smart" skills."

Responding to this, the majority of both ix-w cinpkwees

and their managers agrcx-d that science should K- learned

through a "hands cm curriculum." Both also ieh science

shoukj rcveive ct^ual c«^ greater treatinc-nt as other sufHccts ai

the ck-nKniarv sehcxil level

\greving with an iixreastxl need few scXTice edixatkm at

an eariy age. k«n M. Sioia. DirKlor of llic ( .impu- t anvr

Network. S4iiil,
" IfKie s ix>l ciH>ugf» emplwsis mi scieixe aixl

tec hnukigs. there ixvds lu be mua- ul a Kilaixe " She also

explained that mans lechnuUigicallv related skills need a

sttxing ek-mentarx thrv>ugh high sehcxil bttckgnAind and can

not just be taught in college.

Stoia also gave a giHuJ backgriHind on the csiMiomy

shange She explaiixd that there was a strong manual lo iiilel

kvtual shilt in tlx- eaHv XOs. whkh led lo a fK%\\ ii>b market

Uv aveiil college graduates. I ikewise. Inmi 1^2 until 2t)00.

the cvxnxmiic Kn>m greatlv Ix-ightened the market. e^|X-ciallv

fur tcxhnokigy maji»rs

Huw ever, since lulv. tlx- nwikeis have bcvn guing dt^vn

While the Kxirn scx-ms tu Imve diniinishcxi. Stt>ia einphasi/ed

thill whik ilxre was an "easier time lor getting jubs pnur lu

luly 2lKi|.. the pervasive nature ul tlx- new cviiximv makes

-sieiKc aixl icvhn..l.>gv knowk-dge very useful for getting fol^

in tudav s ivoiXHnv
"^ She also explaiix-d tfwil vv^iik- ncv jirtis

mils IX .1 be as availabk^ ihniogfi exfvanskio." ihes will .I'ntm-

ue lo K- out llx-re ihunigli "iepl«isenx-nt
"

She oflnvd some optimistk ix-ws deflnng with BiHogy

rekitcxl majors "fspcvially in Miiss;n.husciis." she sakl 'Ijob

scvkcnsi will still find demand in the BkHcvhixilogy market
"

Another useful point Stuia made was hei emph.isis cm

l-nission." ixH just knuwkxlge when she said, "llont ni.ijoi in

something vim ikmt k>ve and never In to lime scnir inajiv

iKcording lu Kisiness csck-s...they change even 18 iiK'tilhs to

thnx- vears
"

t»liering her insight un tlx survey. I .aura Huwanl I\t>"^

turn to SCICNCE I ^igo 3

LBGT lecture series at Stonewall

Colagion Stof

Tfie Stonewall Center has recently

announced that it will be sponsoring a

lesbian. Bisexual. Gay and
Transgender lecture series throught)Ut

the fall semester These lectures,

according to Stephen Pcreira of the

StoiK-wall Center, have Ix-en a wcvkly

event on campus for about the past five

years. Tfiey will deal with various con-

temptrrary issues facing the I.GBT com
munitv.

On Friday. Oct. H. Chantal

Nadeau. a profes,sor of Communicatii3n

Studies at Ccmcordia University in

Montreal, will deliver a kvture entitled.

"The Sexual Borders of a Nationalist

Agenda: Bill 52 and Same Sex

Partnership in Ouebec." on same-sex

partnership rights The talk will relate

this issue to the wider is,sues facing the

nation,

"I don't know what the bill is exact-

ly." Pereira said when reacfx-d for com-

liient. "As far as I'm aware, Ouebec has

had in the works,.,domestic partner

ships like same-sex unions.,. this kvture

will explore what this means" tu the

LGBT community.
Pereira said that issues such as the

bill being "something like

marriage,., shoots some activists in the

foot because they don't want to have

the same type of relationships as

straight people " ITiese issues will be

covered in the kxture at 12 50 pm It

will take place in Tobin Hall in riK.m

422
On Thursday, Oct, 25. I isa Walker,

a professor of hnglish and Women's
Studies at the University of Southern

Maine, will present a lecture entitled

"Lesbian Pulp in Blixk and White." Tlw

pre'senlation will explore the history ul

femme lesbian arehivcs.

Pcreira explained that "in some cir

cles there are identities callcxi femme or

butch that refer tu the gender appear-

ance of the individual femme wuuld

be more of a giriy type, not your sttTcx)

typical lesbian, also called a "lipstick

lesbian."

Walker's lecture- "will intrexluee par-

adigms of racial invisibility," Pereira

said. "Which ones shell use. I don't

know. But mv guess would be ihal

she'll deal with how femme idenlits is

seen as an invisible ideniiiy. because

Ifemmes) don't kx)k like a typkal les

bian. You can pass for straight. She

may relate this lo racial naradijjms

where people of ct)lor could "pass lor

a different one. She'll deal with how

these types of individuals relate to their

community,"
The lecture will lake place al the

Campus Center. Rooms 411-912 at

1 2:50 p.m, „ .

The lecture Series will Ivpically be

held at 12:50 pm. even Thursday in

the Campus Center during the semes-

ter. ifHHigh tlx- times and kvatu>ns inay

..hange depending un nerlurmers'

schedules and the availability ol spaces

According to Peirrera, the series is

"aimed at anvKnly who's interested in

kxiking at the- puiMiil uf sexual unenta-

liun in academiii.

LMiiss dix-sn't have a I GBl stud

ies program" Pereira cimtinued. "We
uller llhe leciurc series 1 lu lill that

void." He said that sume students can

get credit fur the kvture series ihniugh

a euurse offered by the Wumen's
Studies IX'pjirtmeni.

rhe Stonewall Center is inieiesied

in taking Gl.Bl studies un ciimpus even

further. Pereira sakl. He said that those

organizing the lecture series luuk for

"people who are doing culling edge

research, people whii are eilher

researching, working or lecturing in

areas uf iiucvr studies
"

"We alsu try lu ^el peunle Irom

diverse hackgixiunds, he said. "We try

to get as much of a reflection of the

diversity of the comnniniiv as we can.

Hx- events aiv also oix-n lu a diversc

audience! iiccording to Peieiiii He said

that all members of the campus C.I Bl

community, as well as iheir straight

allies, are encouraged lo attend

hurlher informntiun abuui the

upcoming events is available un the

Stonewall Center Website, at

http://wAVAV.umass.edu/stoncwall

Fresh Spaces ^ ^ ,

Xhe new parking lot is made entirely for Handicapped vehicles.
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SWIIII \ -how iiig ol \likc Nichols' I IBO lllin vcrsiini of Miiggic h.dsons play "Wit" will

tx.- ba>ailai>l ill Smith Colli-gc'v U iif!lii I kill Audiloriuiii at 7 1 1 pin. on \V L-diKsda.N
.
U.I.

11) Ihc plu\ deal- with the liiuil dii>>. ol A woman d>iiig ot i.antci. Sec

"I <.vtuivs/l>i»«.usvioii>" lor more inloniialion. Illis cvcnl is free.

( \( \.S.V IK- (ilm. Uudo Siii: ihe Spirit ol the Samurai, will he' shown in Herter Hall

Koom 2)1 on nuiiMJ.n Oil 1 1. at 7 lO pin, I"his Tilm highlight^ ilw phssital skills of

strength, lU\ihilit> aikl meiil.il diseipliiK- ivquired to peilonii thcii ail lonii b\ twelve mar

lial ail> Muisicis liom N-ui llii- event is frtv

( \/ \.S.S \1uiHi Caiiiu^ - lilm l.os Santo- liK«.eme- will he- shown in l>>*ighl Hall Room

101 on liie-d.n.CKi It^ .ii 7 iH.) pin Ihi- lAcnl. pun ol the- Spani-h I ilm Se-ries, is lav.

oiiiN(;s

I \l ».VS Ihc OHiti >'t \1 \SA Mlaii> and tlK Blaek MaN-Coinmunication IVojevt are

-Ix.n>oring an M \S \ l<.'^Oing Ninhl. to K. kid on HiutmLu. IKt. I 1 Inleivsled s|u-

deiit- -IkiuUI iiievl liH Ihi- pn-kup at 8: >0 p in in liont ol the SliKlent Union, or can niivt

,11 Niiiih.iinploii IViwI ,ii >^l>lt \dmission. -hoe rental and lran-|X)ilation are liev.

J M \SS Ilk \-MM \iiKPK.iii Student- \-iH,ialion will K' holding CVino Night on

Krkti). Oel ! }. in I .ii;i|Hi« Ci.nler koiHn Ui>C Iroin 8:l)ll pm lo I:IK) am Vlnii-ioii i-

S^ ("..iiii. ..iil.ihle iiKlikk iiuktle. NiKkj.Kk, aixl whci'lol IoiIuik-

IMr\IIR/PJRrORM\NCi

( 1/ iss Hk I \la— I'lKk Mli.MKc ami it- viHinler|>an- al XiiiIktm, NkHinl IMvoke,

Smith ami (lamiMiiK lollege- will he -piHi-ning the I ive (.olUye Ouivi lolUv House,

lo tx- held in Ihi- 1 lahlriv I lall I i>unge in VullKa-l Re-idential \rea on \\<,\liic<»la>. tXl

IIV Imii .'< Iti p III !. I I Ul (< Ml C iilkv. tea. and -naek- will he- -ervi-il

( M J.s.S eijuei lUiiioii I- .1 >l \k. an Ik>ui kmg film ami progiaiii loi lamilie- thai

exptore- hulKing leJeiame and |x.-ilive ul(enwlive-s toi evpressing ^hiUlien - giikkr dil

feaiKc-. will K.- |xHonm-d in \laluii Vudilifium al 7 p in im I ndav Del 12 lickelsfor

the- evail ate jm-exl at S> loi I Ma- -tudeiil- Si> liM live^iilk^ -ludeiit- S7 lor giiK-ral

mlmi-hni and will »x avaibhk. al ik doiM IW- event i- spoosmeil In ik I ^erkwoman-

teiilii ik SiimAi.ill I filler, and tk I Mas- \it~ C eHJiKil

L \t l.ss \

UMass- Miki

KeniKd-. \ 1 .nil 1.1.

laini*i-»oik \Jiiii-i>

ling ol ik I'll. I iiiimliou-e ol u Nvgro will tx (Xili'iiied al

Urtfiiesdav 1 1 Ml Ihi- eve-ni 1- niksJ VIikiiik'

,1 ,, iiibui «. \iii(.tk,in plavwn^'lii .iml kt iiu-l

\ MHIRST Kenneth Gergan will deliver a leelurc. "The

Relational Reali/iition ol tk Saered". al tlw fadigan Center

lor Religious life on Sundav. Oet. 14 from 2 V.M) p.m. The

leelure is part of the I rinilv Insiiluie's '52nd National

Conlerenee on "Who Are V\e.' What IXk-s It Mean lo be

Human.'' (he Center is located al ^X SVoodsidc Ave.,

Amk-iM,

\U)i VI flOI.YUkl: - Professor Tadanori Namashiia will

lead Zen Meditation in Washinan, Kliot Hou-e at Mount

llolvoke College al 'iM pin, on Sundav, tVt 14 Hii- event

1- 1 1 IV,

I tntRES/DISCtSSIONS

Willi KSI Joseph S. lulchin. Dircvlor of ik l.atin American Program al the VVoodrow

Wil-on Inlemalional Center lor Scholai> in Washington. DC. will speak on "D S.-Lalin

Aiiu.ni.an Relations." al AmkiM Colkge - Habholl Room on Wc-dnesdav. Oct, 10. at b.M)

P 111 Ihis event is part ol ihe Amhci-t Political Science Departments series on

C.lohali/alion IV-ssua-s on I Jlin Aimrica " l>ie Hahk>tt Room is kxatc-d in tk Octagon.

\/()( \/ IIOI)l)KI Kliaik-lh Mclknn will deliver a kxiure. -forgotten ReadciN: The

I u-t lli-tor> ol Miican XitKiiean l.iterarv". at tk New Nork Room in Mount Holvoke's

Marv WinJev I lall al 4:U> p in l«i IliuiNilav. tKi II IK- Icvture is king givai in k>noi

ol Nicllenn - iiKilk-r. Marv Mcflcniv Nkuiii I kKi.kc I incrilus Prulevsor ol Hisior> and

Alrican .\mehcan Siudk-s.

t Mill KSI Vmkisi Colkge aluiiinu- Sonva I lark, a prolessor of IcMile ami IVsign al

the I nivi'isilv ol \Ms(.o)i-inAladiseHi will delivci a Icvture. "f ami Hair lo IK-iv: Cultural

Root- a- \ni-iic Inspiratkin' at Slim Xuditetriuiii in AmkiM Colk-ge- Vk'iKi \n Museum

at A'lO p m on lliur-dav. Oct. 1 1. IK- kvture i- king kid in conjuiKlion with tk evhi-

Nikin \i' Muiiini .Artists. A reecplkjn will (oikiw

Willi KSI Nasser Rabbat. Professor ol Mamie Arshitevlure at the Mussachus».lts

lii-litule ol kvhix>k)g\, will delivcT a -lide (m-* ntalk«i and kvlua'. "IK Oinpfiakm- ol

ik I art Impenal Vpiralktns in Lmavv.ul \n n 4 >0 p.m. on Thursday tKi I l ai

\mkist t i>lkge s Chapin I lall Rooni 101

SMIIII Kahn M-itin^' leUow Romila Thapai will deliver a kxiua-. "lokraiKe and

Intoleranee in \nvient India", on Ihui-dav. IKl I I al iW p m in Smith C ollege s

Vilstui I ikaiA Kiow-ing Room fhis kvlua i- king given m cotokvIichi with ik Kahn

In-tilulc pnHvit "Rcligii-u- lokraixe ami Inlokiame in AiKieiil aix) \kiikni Workj-
"

\«)l \l IKit ><*f Seww of Womfcr. a une-MoniMi Jiwv% bv kaiulani Ux kinonng

Silent Spring author RaeM I ar-on will k pi-rtomie«f al NkKinl fkilvoke - C^mbk

\utlilofiuiii al "U' pin .»i WivliK-sdav CKl 17 Ihr- is evcni i- king kUl m k>nor .1

iIk i .iiK'miii ,k!t ,1, r, I Ok Siii.ti.il Wildlik KiUi^'i -^-tcni Ifx ixrteHliwiXc i-

RIIK.IOIS

I W 1N> Sli,if«fvit seiMvv^ will K kki ,11 Ililk4 lk«isv al tilM p in iti I ihUv Os.t 12

iml lOUi a 111 ><n S.iUiid.iv Oct I
'•> \ Mubhul dinner will k kU .it HiBc-f Ikiu-t on

I iKla\ .11
"

I i .11x1 ,1 SKiWmI hirxh will k kkl »in Salurdav ,ii I
.'' ">

Xullioi hi 1 Mill Iclman will a-ad Iroiii ki kn.k St\ci a dull

MuMcNl: feaehing and tk \n nl l'cH..iiii.imi ,ii iKlv—1\ IV»4.-k>|> in S»Hith H.idk-v al

SiH III II Mil I >

kkiMcNi: 'leaehint

' (H> p Ml im Ihui-diiv Oct. I I

SMIIII Ma^ne Idsini. I'ulil/ei Pri/e winnii^ aulkw ol Wii. will dc-live« a kvlua. "I'k

Insubstantial Pageant Oralilv, I iKian aixl Wnling toe fWoniwiiKv" at Smith Colk-ge's

Sv*cvne> Coivert Hall on llnii^^lav iKi 1 I al " >(' p '" ^ riveplxm will lofkiw See

"I ilms' k« ilxiie iiilonii,Hx«i

( M l.Vi I'elci Sljn-kv, Paile-st« ol imiuf> al Slanfatd LWwrA). will iMivet a kxluie

-lln- Sjssoons anil lohii Singii Sar|(enl -Xn Aiigki-lcwioh Colkvikai'" un Mi«ik>. CVt

Is .il4lH'r"i at IkrtiT Hall in Hi""" »<''

MOLM HOl.YOKt: -Benjamin Odohi. a pajfessor of Compai-ative Literature at

Kgerton University in Njom. Kenya, will deliver a kvtua- titlc-d, "Hoinelessness at

Home: African-American and Francophone West Alrican Women s

AutoWographkal Writing" at tk I ive College- Women's Studies Reseaah Center on

Moixlav . Oct. 1 5. at 4:'50 p.m. The Icvture will focus on tk modc-s of sell-dermition

and representatkMi in tk- works ol six writers. Imm the U.S. and West AInca. IK

Center is located al 85 Colk-ge Stax-i. ScHiih Hadk-y, on tk Mount Holyoke cam-

pus.

IIAMI'SIIIKI -Barbara Rogofl. UCSC loundalwn PaJessor ol Psychology aitk

University ol Califomia-Sanla Cm/, and the author of Appa-nliceship in Thinking,

will deliver a lecture. "Culture and Inlersubjectivity" in tk main Icvlure hall ot

1 lampshia-'s franklin PalterMm I lall al 5.00 p.m. on Tuesday. Ocl. lb. This event is

sponsoavl by ik- Hampshire Colk-ge Child Studk-s Paigram.

MOLM IIOLYOkl Pc-dai Pere/Saaluy will deliver a Icvture. "Race and Society in

Contemporary Cuba'^ at Mount Holyoke Colk-ge's New lork Room on Tuesday. Oct. lb

at 4:0U p.m.

MULM UOIYUKi: Author Michael Igantieff will deliver a k-cture. "Human Rights

and 1 error", al Hooker Auditorium in Mount Holyoke's Clapp ffall on Wc-dnesday, Oct

17 at 7:'50 p ni. This event is free, and is sponsored by the Weissman Center for

I.eadei-'hip

MOl \l lli)l)Okl Author IX-vin K-rsild will deliver a lecture based on her book.

Happy Hours: Akohol in a Woman s 1 ile al Chapin Audilorium in Mount Holyoke

Colk-ges Mary Wooley Hull at tH) pni on Wc-dnesdav. Oct 17 The kvture presents

inlonnalion culled from laatment spevialisis. physicians, tk-rapisis. and counselors com

bined with the dramali/alions ol the struggles of female alcoholics The Odyssev

Bookshop will -ixinsor a book signing imiiK-diatelv folktwing tk kvtua- Ihis event i-

frcv-

MUSIC

SMITH Traditkjnal and contemporary gospel music will k performed at Soul Food:

linK-s I wo. kkl at Smith Co)k-gc- - k>hn M Grcvnc- Hall on Saturday. Oct H at 500

p 111. .Admission is $5 for studc-nis with II). $K for seniors, and $10 gc-neral adinlssk)n

Ihis event includc-s choirs from Smith Colkrge. Amk-p.1 Colkrge. Boston University

Xkiuni Holvoke Colk-ge. Yak' Lniversitv and nxwv

SMIIII Mektidi Night, a cek-t>ratkHi ol South Asian culture- lealuring music, darxe

{X-rtirtiiwixes. and sukonliiic-nlal and Indian lewd, will k kid al Smith tolk-gc- s Seoti

I .vin em Saturdiiy Oct I > from bOO p in lo v»:00 p in Xdmi-skm is Si for inekndi ami

lood. S5 lor mek-ndi only, and $5 lor dinncT only

( MiSS The UntwTMty lazz Ub F.ni*mhk' will pertorm at HM) pm. on Tuesday, Oct

lb at UMasKs Bexamun Recital Hall IK- 20-pk.ve ensembk- will play a sanipk- of big

b«nd a-porloire nmfring from student laculty picvc-s to l)uke Ikkel- are SS S5 for Five

Colk-ge Sludc-nt- Call 545 2227 lor ticket infonnatkjn

EXHIBITIONS

I WliiS -CAFF.: The kwrixv- liI Cuban Xrti-l-, a gri*ip evftibit U eight contemporary

Cufawi anislft. cvralod by arti-i aixl Xkiuni IkJvoke Colk-ge Prvjiessor l^^ndru Soto, will

k on dispiav at L'Mass'v Xugvi-la S*u.ige lialkn (rLini IVl 1 7 ihaiugh Nov 14
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S«n Wilkin-Mjn FJilor-in-lluef

Sam Wilkimun Mufiaging IJitor

Amy C^rganta Business Munufur

Shimauli Dave Prndiulion Monafn-r

lake l.ilicn Pnvrsiiy Idltur

Mike Kubk fxiiumal l*nhlmlion Muna^
\aH)n Smith Aihvnisinf! MunufU'r

Mike Debinu Arts A Lmng IJiior

Matthew Despm Uitorial/Optmufi Editor

Melissa Haminel hniiures Hditi>r

CattK-niK Turner New* hJiuir

Tibura Oirvzyt-Blum Pthitofraphy FJiktr

Kric SudcRtawn Spurts hJitor

Brcni Siniawski finarnv Manager

ChmHe )moo liittribuiton MaHogtr

Morpm Tiytor Advertising Production Munafer

Esther Danzig Luyvut Manager

k-sska May Assistant tu the Maitaging Editor

Maurixii Maferow^ki Axtiitant Operattom Manager

Many Pappas Cla^ufied Adiertising

Cara Murphy Aiu&tunt Finamv Manager

Nicki Van Ml Aaistanl Business Manager

Mpn i^mnnuaA»istant Adyvrti^gj^^i^

All Staff

Meeting

TODAY!
6:30 in

Eartl,ifc)t)ds

The Campus Career Network.

UMass Alumni Association and
the Sport Management Program

present

The Annual
Edwin M. Rossman Alumni Career Forum*s

Sport Management
Career Day Panel

Wednesday. October 10. 2001
3:00-5:00pnn

Campus Center. Room 904

Mark Adzigion. MS "M
Assistant Athlotic Diractof/Markotine

Sacrad Hoarl UnhrorsMy

Jackia CampboN. MS "90

Assistant Commissionaf

Atlantic 10 Conforoooa

KrtaOigHo.BS M
Account Eiacutiva

Millsport Sports Markating

Slova NofBSt,K '88

VP of Sorias Programming

NBAoomTV
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If CHINS
COULD

cowfssinis

MOVIE
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*'• Swnrfay, October 1
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ItOOPM
Mount Holyoke College i

Gamble Auditorium

Spontorad by Mount Holyoke

Collaga Film Studlat and:

Hm 04ysa*r ••kalMii

AtRtes 116 4 47, jujl minutes from Afrherjl,

Northomplon, & Springfield

The Village Common?, 9 College Street

SoutfiHodley, MA01075
www odysseybks com

Route ; 16, South Hodhy. MA
On fhe Five College But Line

Mn (uh movi* hro Irute CotnplNlt « h« Hvwrn his triutntriK ond

misodvtnlwn n o pop culture kon, fromM DmJ lo Mrtny tl Omkmu

to JTmnr ytwnim Micni. Thii \tn evwn wi mtutie o jptciol video

pmontotmn ol hmtlftk, Irun s now docuinenlory obotrt fons htamq Q&A,

Iron wiN sign topics of his m« booti If CUn CmM Mb Cmhukm tt a

I MaWt Affar (boolis ovoikiblo ol Ihe ewill

For directions or info coll the

Odyssey Bookshop ot (413)534-7307

m

UMASS ATHLETICS MEN'S BASKETBALL & ICE HOCKEY
STUDENT TICKET PICK-UP SCHEDULE

*:MAM »:«• PM - MUIXOn CtNTUI
MM 4M Ml rM - rVWV BTKS CAf»

MA. STtiDENT SCATS POU KT HOCKEY /UNO MEN'S BASKKTBAI.I. ARE GENERAL ADMISSION!

Fic KIP DATE SCfiRI PATF,<>F<iAMi;/QPI%>Mrr<T

Oct. II, M*l «^

Ort. II, JMI ««.

Ne*. J IMIM.

Hm. 4 MSIv*. OABC

r*em. It, MSI »t. FA AHSian

Me*. I*. Mtl «*. ArtiMiM lie*

N««. 17, IMI «•. imtm UM«a

N««. M, ISai M. VonMi

Ne*. a4.iaai««.MMM

N«*. f. laai M. Oivfaa

Ne*. M, MSI ««. mitm

Dk. 4, IMI ««. Haly Crwi

Ok. 1, IMI «t. «(• i 'Blui ilH

Dm. tl. IMI «iL UC«« (SS Mck)

Ok. U, MSI ««. MatM

Jm. S, Max ««. St Jw^**t

Urn. 7.MM w. Botloe C«eni

Urn. «. Mai ««. owe Sta«c

Urn. II. Mai vs. HerrlaMk

Jm. IS. MSI ««. New Haapdira

JM. I«. MSI «. Ttrnfle

jM.U.Maiw.Cewi»W Mm
Jm. M, M81 «!. NertkeaMtni

Jkl n, MSI rt. DajHe

FHk. I, Max VI. BMtaa <•«>

Fc^ 1. Mai V*. PrevMnMC

rcfc. 9, Mai v*. UAiOt

r«fc. H. Mai VI. St. BiM i iielew
lilea. IS. MSI VI.m NMleMi

Fck. U. MOl vt. reiO—
r«a. M, M01 v«. New H—piWil

Fek. 17, MOl V*. Rfeeae Utmti

Marck S, MOl vi. Mcrrinarli

-UP A GAME DATES SIlBJEfT TO CHANGE. VALID DMASS STUDENT ID CARD NEEDED TO

MCK-UP TICKETS. AUXILIARY EEE SHOULD HAVE ALREADY BEEN PAID.

\QISIS^MSMSiSiSMSISM^S^SiSMSM^Sl^SMSM^SMSMSM^SMSMSMm
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Ridge heads Home Security
By Moiiua Hammol
Collegian Stoff

The White House announced Monday that while the

United States launched attacks against Afghanistan that

It would also look after security matters at home with

the development of the new Homeland Security Office.

President George W. Bush explained in the televised

event that he had chosen former Pennsylvania

CovenuM Ihomas Ridge to lead Homeland Security

because he felt that Ridge was especially talented and

qualified. He took the oath for the office yesterday

morning and was sworn into the position by Supreme

Court justice Clarence Thomas.

••Tom Ridge has been a chief executive. He is a

leader who has shown he can draw out the best of peo-

ple and out of organizations. He is a decorated combat

veteran of the Vietnam War. He is a patriot who has

heard the sound of battle," Bush said. "He's seen the

reach of terror in a field of his own state. He's a man of

compassion who has seen what evil can do. I've given

Tom and the Office of Homeland Security a mission: to

design a comprehensive, coordinated national strategy

to fight terror here at home."

The President, in his statements to the American

people explained that the mission of Homeland Security

was ihicelold One goal, the President explained was tu

"take the strongest precautions against terrorism b>

bringing together the best information and intelligence.

In a war on terror, knowledge is power." He also out-

lined other goals for the office as strengthening and

protecting transportation, food and water and critical

infrastructure systems in order to help prevent them

from being susceptible to an attack.

"The Office will work in conjunction with the new

Homeland Security Council, chaired by me and iiiade

up of my Cabinet and other senior oHicials. Bush

explained. "The Office mission will have the full atten_

tion and complete support of the very highest levels ol

our government."

Ridge pledged his support to both the office and to

the President, explaining that his office would provide

the American people with both security and safety.

"Americans should find comfort in knowing that

millions of their fellow citizens are working every day

to ensure our security at every level -^ lederal. state,

county, municipal," Ridge said. "There may be gaps m
the system. The job of the Office of Homeland Security

will be to identify those gaps and work to close them.

The size and scope of this challenge are immense. The

President's executive order states that we must detect,

prepare for, prevent, protect against, respond to and

recover from terrorist attacks, an extraordinary mis-

sion. But we will carry it out."

He explained that he would place a strong emphasis

upon candor and cooperation among his staff members

in an effort to better address problems and to secure

liberty.

"It's called Homeland Security. While the ellorts

will begin here, it will require the involvement ol

America at every level. Everyone in the homeland must

play a part." Ridge said. "I ask the American people lor

their patience, their awareness and their resolve. This

job calls lor a national effort. We've seen it belore.

whether it was building the Trans-Continental Railroad,

fighting World War II. or putting a man on the moon."

science

M.UII UURlLU..i >

Edg(_je of Doom
The ducks and swans of the cannpus pond had new visitors today as

a large group of children fed them and played near the water's edge

continued from pcige 1

Administrator at the University of

Massachusetts Division of Continuing

l.ducation simply said, "This is true."

She has seen the workplace change in

her over lwent> -five years of service at

Continuing Education. While she agrees

with the surve). she also feels both

"New I cononis" and "Old Economy"

skills are imp».)ilant. She often finds that

once "people are in the workplace they

realize thai the) aren't prepared and

can't compete. ..and they need skills

they can use in their profession."

Howard also commented on

changes in the economy. She said,

•\shen times are bad, enrollments are

guild." She also said "enrollments are

givaiei now. but that we also offer tons

inure prugrams...we offer nearly every-

lliinj; sou can imagine."

Anuihei aspect of the study focuses

on global cuinpetition. Most managers

and new emplusees think that there will

be ^'icaiei i.umpetition for jobs from

viudciiis coining from countries having

»tiun>.'er >cicncc and math programs.

As a le-ult. more than half of new
cmpluvccs suggest that undergraduates

Mke iiiuie science classes, and over

ii.'hi\ percent suggest taking more
II I, III) classes.

\f!reeing w ith this assumption. Joan

1 .ia said, "TIkiv is very direct [global)

>. inpctition Most UMass students

d.ii t icali/c it. but companies set up

ullites in livland. Gennam, India and

oilier countries when looking for r»cw

ciiiplu\ees
'

Ihrdctaasmd the tot Rales
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Go on with the showl In the name of the Father
America needs its entertainment

The Kmmys. a night designed to celebrate the best of television's enter-

tainers, was postponed yet again on Sunday due to the attacks on

Afghanistan. The show, which was first scheduled for Sept. 16. was post-

poned due to the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks.

Now CBS. which sites both apprehension on the part of nominated

actors and on the fact that it is not something that the American people

may want to see right now, decided three hours before the event to post-

pone for a second time. The network is now actually considering canceling

the show altogether, moving from asking those m attendance to wear

somber attire to perhaps asking them not to show up at all.

The potential cancellation of the F.mmys is a little ironic. The point of

the show is to celebrate outstanding actor*. These are people on television

shows, though their portrayal of characters sometimes allows others to

better understand human nature. Some of the television shows, such as

the nominated West Wing, have acnially addressed the attacks specifically

and allowed the American people to use entertainment and television lo

cope with the trauedics that the country has faced.

Not allowing Tor the tmmys is the antithesis of what the country hat

been saying all along; it i* showing people who arc interested in harming

the UnitecT States that we will change our attitude* and our behavior*

because of dieir actions. We will not reward people who do a good job

becauiw it is inappropnate.
Beyond that. Americans need entertainment now more than ever

before. We need to «tee television actors reacting to problems, we need to

tee something iiwre than the harsh reality of the newscasts that we watch

every other hour of the day. we need to watch other Americans moving oo

with their lives a.» well, namely actors.

If we arc going to cancel the Eininys. why not cancel dayttme so^
operM or wSvF wrestling, something that individuals watch in order to be

»ubnier<cd in a different world for a short period ol time? Why did net-

works not cancel football wi Monday night? It is simple, all of 'h"«^ji^
thowed that a portion of American culture was movmg on. It mvc people

lomething to look forward to and something to watch, all ol these tlUrigt

were important to the American people. So i« the awards shi.^
.
something

that waa a tradition for many vears. Those who did not nece.ssorily care

•bout It before are having it brought to their attention simply hccauae ilU

n (.>dditv. it is iu»t another thin>: to remind us that terrorism has changed

our lives and will continue to change our lives for some time to come.

Tenotim ia wtvmg. not the Emmy awards. We should allow actors 10

'ei the racoinition that ihey deserve.
, . ^ „ • ^u

Vnsiputa editoruUi npment the mofority opinu>n of the (.ollegno Mh
Umal board.

What's the ingredient in

the crisp, autumn air that

brings out the religious

fanatics? It started two

weeks ago when, walking

to class from the Student

Union. I encountered, in

all their fanatical glory, the

religious crazies (I believe

that's their registered

namel. They stood there

littering a beautiful, fall

day on a college campus
with yelling and obtrusive

v^hiie signs. Then, last

week the old men in suits situated themselves at

either end of the Campus Center and other strategic

locations passing out little green new testaments. And

while 1 was in town a few days ago, not only one but

two individuals jumped in front of me. yelling. "Are

>ou |ev^ish?!I After a response of "no" they retreat

ed. ITicv just wanted to wish me a happy holiday, but

I was a bit shaken up because the second inquirer

nearlv ran nic down with her baby carriage and 1

admit u> feeling a bit violated. And finally, the weird-

est thing of all. I order a slice of black bean and avo-

cado from Antonio's and. lo brothers and sisters,

there on the slice before me. beans, feta and avocado

bearing an exact likeness to the Blessed Mother.

I am >uspect of anything done in the name ol reli

gion. I attended Catholic school for nine years. I dedi

cated a whole childhood to first Friday masses, mem-

orizing the Beatitude^ and contemplating the mystery

of the Fucharisi Catholicism was figuratively beaten

into nte and my clas>maii->. Fortunately. I was >aved

b\ a change in location and redeemed by a good pub-

lic scho«.)l syMem lyes, they exist) that taught me
there are other things in the world that do not neves-

sitaie grasping rosary beads or clutching a crucifix.

I believe in the existence of a higher being. But

there is a point, and I believe it i« marked by holding

big signs while ^.reaming at college students, when

the purpose and usefulness of that power becomes

skewed and misinterpreted.

In case you didn't get to pick up a flyer from the

fanatics with the big signs on their bi-annual visit. 1

will introduce you to their literature. Entitled

"Diabolical Conspiracy. The Overture to HEI.l.," the

iiltle pamphlet details the evils existing in society that

will lead us straight to the devil. The cover illustrates

what these "evils" are. According to the picture:

Hollywood, graduation. AIDS, nuclear science,

weight lifting, computers, music and money are just

some of the things that will bring our impending

doom. The leader details his personal experience,

saying, "Ft>r the seeker of truth the educational sys-

tem is a sham. A conspiracy of rebellion. I graduated

from a University in Michigan. But I always sang off

key.' I questioned the meaning of the lyrics - It

.seemed as though another song bcxkoned me."

"Sang off key." My guess is this guy wasn't even in

the band. Do these people

believe they will drum up sup-

port by making bad musical

analogie>i and annoying campus

visits?

As much as I disagree with

in-your-face religious tactics. I

do not deem religious faith a

weakness. Quite contrarily.

faith, and I think this a greater factor now than ever

before, is a necessary element for the psyche. The

very sanity of the individual depends upon faith,

because at times it is all we have But faith is a guide,

a strong belief in something greater, it is something

you lix>k toward in a time of need. It is not an excuse

for anything.

I believe in a higher power. I don't believe He.

She. Allah. Buddha. Mohammed or Christ would

ever request me to die for them. I don't believe they

would ever expect me to hurt the innocent or kill the

(.reativity of other> under their direction.

History has shown and ihe present remind* us

claim that God's work be carried out. Lives have

been lost, landscapes have been demolished, art has

been destroyed, educations have been withheld and

the innocent have been persecuted because those in

power need a justification for their actions.

I will remind vou that right now in the year 2001

our enemy from the desert has declared. "There is

America, hit by God in one of its softest spots. Its

greatest buildings were destroyed. Thank God for

that." Scary, isn't it? We are removed from a worid

under religious rule. We have religious freedom, we

have a separation of Church and State. However, we

have bc-en victims of "God's work." work which took

the lives of the inniKcnt and has now projected us

into combat.

It would seem that when all else fails. God is

called upon because He is universal, because He died

for us. because we were created in His image and

likeness. None of this has to do with anything. The

higher being here is not

"Religion is a poor scapegoat.

'God' is simply an idea that

cowards hide behind when they

are not capable of much else.
"

the representative poor

son of a carpenter; the

higher being is power.

Militaristic power and

economic control is all

that is being fought for -

it has nothing to do with

God.

Keligion is a poor scapegoat. "God" is simply an

idea that cowards hide behind when they are not

capable of much else. God is an approbation to use

fear. This past month I have overheard many say.

"What kind of God would let this happen?" I have

seen the Sistine Chapel. 1 have kneeled in many

Churches. I have prayed, long and hard in the past

few weeks.

I assure you that the God of beauty, answered

prayers, miracles and righteousness is a very different

God than the one that allows the murder of the inno-

cents and causes fanatics to annouiKe our inevitable

descent into hell.

that virtually nothing good has ever come from the Mtlody /Mgami is a Collegian Lolummst.
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Bait and Switch
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Walk on? No way
m^MTiing with a •hort dis;u*«K»n ol the

I ivIl ! "^t,!!,.".' .ittack i>n \fghanislan

! .ilih;i!i Regime thai K-gan

liver ihc wcei^cnd He vonsjluded the

di*vu««i»'n Hv inturming u* ihai there

wiHJJi! :ile of l«:tur» gm-n in

»he^l^ •

.irea whuh
,1 iiiilil c!i»i U-'

\DAM 1)1 VOL N(.

li.xi 111^. I tcpcrtus^ions. His final

vnrds were infomiinp u* of a walk out

'uit -ludenl' acriis* the country were

ipani/ing He then invited u* to lake

part in it Bcture wc di^tus* the fact

iha! ii Lnivcr*ilv pn>lc**or was invit-

ing- W\< vtiulcnf- lu participate in a

Wiilk out. lot • examine ihe effective-

nc*- 111 such a walk out.

Student V fur a Peaceful Response is

y giiiup thai has formed in response to

the terrorist attacks on the World
Trade Center. They are a group that

ha^ been organising students from

L nivct^ilie* acn.** the country to take

pat I in a walk out in protest of the

retaliatory efforts of the United States.

I have no desire to criticize people

who arc in favor of a peaceful

response, because 1 tiKi would love to

«ee a peaceful re'solution to this situa-

tion However, let's examine why
walking out of classes is not an effec-

tive solution to the steps the United

Stale* government is taking.

Fir*i. it is important to ask what a

walk out will accomplish. My answer

to that question is NOTHING.
Walking out on classes will do

db*v'luiely nothing to persuade any of

our nations political leader^ to change

their minds aKml what they *ee a* the

right courM; ol action 1 would K" very

*urpri*ed if President Bu*h turned on

the T\ . saw that a hunch oi college

kid* had walked out on their classes in

pri>tc*l of hi* deci-

*ion*. and *aid. "You
know. I think they

are right. Call off the

strikes

Second, this walk out i* detrimen

tal to the college education ol those

involved Missing classes for a walk

out is not the way to gamer attention

for your view*, li i* a fact that every

-

cme that goe* to thi* schtKil pays a very

large tuition bill Disrupting your edu-

cation and the education of others in

the prcKCSs i* not the logical wlution

There are other, more effc-ctive and

less di*ruptivc action* that the

Students for a Peaceful Re*pon*e can

take part in. Fir*t of all. protest* are a

gre-at way to get thing* accomplished.

If it weren't for protests, nothing

would have changed in the l^H)t>*. So,

go out and protest, but don't do it

while disturbing the education of oth-

ers You will not be heard protecting

on the campus of UMas*. Take your

voice to Washington where you will be

heard. One of the greatest things

about this country i* the ability lo

assemble peacefully.

Another more effective way to

protest the actions of the United States

is letter writing campaigns. If yiMi are

against the United States' war efforts.

then write to your Uxal congressman

or congresswuman and the President,

lell them how you feel. They are- rep-

resentatives of you, and if enough peo-

ple support the movement, perhaps

thing* will change.

I don't usually agree with anti-

Nmerican *entiment*. because I am of

the feeling that if you live in this coun-

try, you should realize that you live in

the greatest country in the world.

However. I do believe in everyone's

right to speak out against government

actions. It is our right and our respon-

*ibilily to keep the government in

check. Walking out on classes is just

not the way to do that.

The University of Massachusetts is

an institution of higher learning which

is supposed to open your mind to dif-

ferent viewpoints while preparing you

for "the real worid." Having a profes-

sor invite me to take place in a walk

out on classes was by far the most

absurd thing 1 have ever heard. In

essence, he was telling my classmates

and I that it's OK to skip class,

because protesting is worth it. This is

criminal.

Walking out on classes is a method
that has been used in protesting before

and it will be used again. It is NOT
effective and it is not constructive. So.

the next lime someone invites you to

walk out on classes, don't do it. It will

solve nothing and will hurt you more
then it will help the cause you are

fighting for.

Adam DeYoung, is a VMass stu-

dent.

Before you turn on your

television, before you crease

the fold in vour newspaper,

before you tune your radio,

pause lor a moment and UK)k

at your watch, perhaps the

clock in your kitchen. Don't

record the time, just watch

one of the hands rotate for »

few minute* Then, ask your-

velf a *eries of questions.

Have the British bombs
dropped from American
stealth planes satisfied your

thirst for blood and silenced the drums of war? Has

Osama Bin Laden slipped into Pakistan and evaded

Sunday's assault'' Will the Northern Resistance pro-

mole democracy and egalitarianism once our armed

forces have evicted the Taliban? How many more UN
workers will the air sorties kill? What outcomes to

this assault do you hope for? Revenge "^ lustice? Do

you believe the slaughter of Taliban soldiers and

Afghanistan citizens will quell terrorism and pro-

mote peace? Do you cringe when you see Pakistanis

burning the American flag? Do you curse the Taliban

leadership for holding UN workers hostage? Are our

airplanes free from future sabotage? Is our water

contaminated with anthrax?

The Bush administration and the media have

focused the attention of American* on these perti-

nent questions Our government has begun a war

with a nation whose militants posses* the cunning to

assault our skies and destroy the symbols of our

global economic superiority. The Department of

Defense has committed thousands of officers in the

American Air Force to attack the people who consid-

er the United State* their most hated enemy In the

ensuing military campaign, our bombs will kill many

Afghanistan citizens and soldiers, while the air

defense capabilities of the Taliban will kill some

American pilots. Surely, the events unfolding follow-

ing the Sept. I I attacks on Washington DC New

Yc^rk. and Virginia cannot receive enough attention,

analysis, and debate.

For the past three week*, concerned Americans

have increased their awareness to radio broadcasts,

television news programs, and newspaper columns.

Some organizations, such as the American Red

Cross, have used this publicity to advance the wel-

fare of our society by soliciting donations and dis-

tributing needed services.

However, not everyone has benefited from this

elevation in consciousness. The collective attention

of the United States continues to pass through a fil-

ter that has magnified the events related to the Sept.

1 1 attacks while blurring the rest of the domestic

agenda. With few exceptions, our media consumers

have forgotten the stories of immense national rele-

vance that dominated public debate no less than a

month ago.

Although Secretary of the Treasury Paul O'Neill

has reassured us several times over the past 28 days

that ovr cccmomy has not fallen into a recession,

three weeks ago the World Bank vaid that the global

economy, upon which our nation relies, experienced

its smallest growth since the Grent Depression last

year. On Sept 12. Wall Street suffered its greatest

single-day loss >ince the Great Depression. Two
months ago. following two quarters of negative eco-

nomic growth in the United States. America's unem-

ployment rale ballooned from 4 5 to 4.9 percent. On
Oct. 2. Chairman of the Federal Reserve Alan

Greenspan decreased the federal funds target rate on

overnight loans among bank from 3 to 2,3 percent,

the lowest level since l<»62. After spending $40 bil

lion to resuscitate the airline industry. $20 billion to

arm the Pentagon, and countless more money to save

insurance companies nationwide, can Washington

afford the high levels of social spending necessary to

revitalize our economy and protect our workers?

The national economy represents only one prob-

lem that will disappear from the domestic spotlight

as the United Stales responds to the events of Sept.

1 1 with a full scale military assault. Will the presi-

dent advance plan* for an anti-ballistics system that

breaks disarmament treaties with Russia behind the

cover of national defense, patriotism, and terror *»

Will Congress allow the president to end the separa-

tion of Church and State by instating his faith-based

service initiative? Will Attorney General |ohn

Ashcroft succeed in subverting the nation's civil lib-

erties by requiring national ID cards and loosening

federal wiretap and seizure regulations? Will the

Progressive Party promote lessc lackson Ir.'s presi-

dential campaign platform thai calls for a decent liv-

ing wage, universal health care, and housing for all

Americans? Will the FBI find ever find Shandra Levy

and bring charges against Gary Condit for perjury?

President Bush's "war on terrorism" will not

reverse the spin of our polar axes, no matter the

campaign s affects; time has no heart from which to

bleed. Our military presence in the Middle East

should remain at the height of our national con-

sciiiusness. However, we should not forget the rest of

our affairs, unless we wish to invite more chaos into

an already disturbed society If the United States

wants to restore calm within its borders, then wc
should not allow its domestic concerns to drift into

the ether as our government pursues its interests

overseas. The crisis of Sept. 1 1 requires an intense

response; we must join our elected officials and jour-

nalists in addressing all the issues of the day. not just

those that involve Globalism. The minute hand never

stops: we cannot forget the responsibilities of living

in a democracy.

Bill iMrkin is a Collegian Columnist.
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Mythical Modernist

expresses emotions

in his valley debut

ly Simeon Rittman

Collegian CorratpondanI

Michihiro Yoshida, otherwise known as "The Mythic Modernist."

has been to Hiroshima just days after the WWII bombing, and he

ha* been around the world with a paint brush, a pen, and a goal: to

figure out what the heck is going on in this world His artwork and

some of his writing is on display at The Burnett Gallery at the lones

Library in Amherst through Oct. 30.

He was a 15year-old in the Japanese Air Force when he found

out World War II was over. He was walking through the *molder

after the bomb exploded, and one can imagine what he wa* feeling.

In the rubble he found an "art book." as he called it. and opened it

up to a Ce/.zane still life. From then on. he was a painter.

-| use both painting and writing to explore and express my inner

world and the enormous diversity of the wotUI ouimJc me." he

wrote for his exhibition.

Yoshida has been referred to as "the artist who uses lot* o» eyes."

One painting in particular, entitled "luda's Despair.' has a human

figure with a big. drab eye. The figure stands on the ridge of a deep

hole cimstructed with long, dark trees winding down into the pit.

"luda's Despair" presents old school realism from the

Rennaisance while mixing in some Van Gogh, and also geometric

*hapes. Much of Yoshida* art use* ihese element* in varying

degrees, some more Van Gogh-y than others, and others influenced

by the Renaissance art p*.'riod.

Yoshida's realism with the people, the trees, the tree-people, and

the apple, creates strong figures that evoke iminediaie emotional

reaction. There are frightening hands and fingernail* in his art

Ihere is reference lo religion, from ancient religion to the religion

of capitalism. The viewer sees female figures floating in front ol

what looks like old Greek architecture.

Yoshida is from Kyushu, lapan One piece titled -lapancse

Commencement" shows a forest of what >eems to be lapanese work-

men, each with a head made from trees cut at the trunk, and just

one tree left standing to *eryc a* a head dress of sort* He lelt lapan

in I'ibb to see the world. He stopped into America in l<it>7. and

went to New York City where he set up a few exhibits. He contin

ued to uavel thrpugh 53 countries, and went back to lapan in l*»7l

1)1 wa*n't^ long belore ha headed back to America again.

"The United Stale* i> an ideal place to search for my identity,

and to work out Jioth confrc>ntation* and the harmony of the blend

ol the two cultures. ta*i and WcM.' he wrote in his biographical

write up
Back in Amencj for ihe 7t)f. he came "to doubt the trend ol

modern art and the lack of univci»al and aesthetic values." and

dropped painting for some time. During this time, he found writing

as an effective way lo express himself. He wrote 1 3 novelettes, five

novels, and in lapan received three literary awards for writing. After

21 years or more, he picked up painting again

the .Mythic Modernist recently moved to South Hadley The

exhibit at the Burnett Gallery is his first public *howing in the

Pioneer \ alley. He revised some old paintings for this showing, and

a few new paintings came from the revisions.

Yoshida created a painting of Ml. Holyoke College called

"Dancing with Color " Vibrant leave* blast primary colors on the

foreground, over a backdrop of Ml Holvoke* buildings This paint

ing emanates emotion* of joy and K-auty, which is much different

than some of his darker work*.

Yoshida displays the array of human emotion in his work.

"I try to express in my paintings the visualization of the variety

of human spiritual and emotional life - the sadness, anger, hope, joy

and beauty." he wrote.

The name of Yoshida's exhibit is Time Sound .Wind. There are

post cards and business cards, available to the public at the Burnett

Gallery. A small booklet ot other work is available, and there is a

guestbook to sign if one so plc.i - M *i of his artwork is «m sale to

the public.

Time .. Sound .Wind will be on display through Oct. 30. The

Burnett Gallery i* located at 43 Amity St Gallery hours are «» am.

to 530 p m. Mon.. Wed . Fri and Sat.. *» a.m. to •»:30 p m on Tues.

and Thurs., and I to 5 p m on Sun

Michihiro Yoshida's painting titled "Life Cycle.

Serendipity is a charming find

COUtUSV 01 IMM COM

Stars Kate Beckinsale and John Cusack Stars Beckinsale and John Corbett

Ry Shouna Billing*

ond David Conw*ll

ColUgton SioH

SFRFNDIPITY
Direaed h\ Peter Chelsom

it'(//« lohn Cusack and Kale

Beckinsale

t*luying at Cinemark Theater*

Is life a series of accidental

monKTits'' Or does some power or fate

beyond u* pa-ordain our futuirs? In the

new romantic conicxly. Senttdipily. fate

dictate* the relationship of lonathan

Tragc-r (k>hn Cusack) and Sara Thomas

(Kate Beckiasakl.

The film opens in a crowded New

York store on Christmas Fve. with fran-

tic «hopper> grabbing last minute pur-

chase*. That's when Trager and

Thomas' paths crvtss while both grab-

bing for the xame pair of black cash-

mere gk>vc-s Sparks fly. and the coupkr

end up having- colltx- at tcoirKicknially.

wink-wink t Serendipity, an ice cream

shop. When the pair gix.-s their separate

ways, they don t exchange numbers, as

they are each involved with *omeooe

cl*c Rut the tw«i mn into each cHher

again, and Thomas, who believes

vtrongly in destiny, takes it as a sign

that she shoukl give in to her curiosity

and gel to better know Trager.

But fate has its fun with the pair, and

destiny divides the two. The movie

spcvds fonvard several years, to Trager

and ThcHiias each engaged to sonK-one

on opposite ends of the country.

Thomas' fiancee, a bizarre musician

named Lars, is a Himalayan-inspired

oboe-like shennai player He's passion-

ately ivmanik. but irrepressibly strange

- with his Viking video for Furopean

Tek'vision (think new aged Kenny G. in

a vklev) mixing The 1 3th Warrior with

that 80's vkfco The Safety Dance). And

so he has an undiiiiabk* flaw he plays

weird music, and his music comes

before Thomas - so the audience can

never actually like him. But Trager's

fiancee is seemingly flawless, which

kraves the audierKc fcvling sorry for her.

whc-n the inevitabk- pursuit of a kive lost

lor never had* weighs heavily on
Trager's mind

The only hofc m the movie i* the lack

of development of Trager's fiancee.

becau.se she never really seems as whtJe

u every other character Fven small

roles, like the store clerk played by

FLugene Levy (famed for being the

.American Pie Dad) are thoroughly

bruught to life. It's just strange that in a

film with such insightful writing, a main

character is left soulless.

Writer Marc Klein creates fresh

romance in the Hollywcx>d world of

recycled story lines. Serendipity, his

screenw riling debut, is filled with deep

and funny lines that make this movie a

standout amongst hollow romantic-

comedies like While You Were Sleeping

aiyd Runaway Bnde. These insipid and

predictable takes on k)vc never include

such smart lines as. "The Greeks didn't

write obituaries. They only asked one

thing when a man died - Did he have

passion?* or "Maybe the absence of

signs is a sign... - That's hickl."

lohn Cusack pulls off portraying

another vkitty and c-ndcaring romantic

It's his forte - he docs it well and at

times can carry a movk. However, in

this film, with such a strong cast and

script. Cusack's talents only *erve lo

perfect the film, rather than carry it

Cusack and kremy Plven (who plays the

role of Trager's best friend) connect

brilliantly onscreen ar>d give the audi-

COKTIiV ex MUU* lO».:

etKe a sense of true friendship (an off-

screen frieiydship fostered by their roks

in Say Anything and Grusic Pointe

Blank) Kate Beckinsale is charming,

and after a starring mle in this *uminer's

Pearl Harbor, i* poi*c-d lo take the stage

as one ol film's top leading ladk>

Serendipity is one of those rare

movies that you walk out of the theater

saying you woukl change nothing. Only

in deep retrospect can the single flaw

of the movie (lack of depth m Trager's

fiancee) be discovered The film* easy

flow and impeccable romantic and

comedic timing is one rarely *een in the

romance genre. While mcjsi will proba-

bly enjoy the movie, it isn't for every-

one. Tough guys will say it's lame and

will rather wait for The Ta%t and the

Furious to come out on video. And
those who *ii at the movie* and say

"That wiiuld never happen" do the

sighs of annoyance from tho<< silling

in around them in the theaiei ' may not

enjoy the ecccnincilies and multiple

chance mceiing* thai make the movie

what it i* But to the irxK romantics,

the closet romantic*, the hopeles*

romantics and everyone el*e -

Serendipir\ will deliver.

The many
Faces of Tori

^
Stirtii JJ^o^^ljl^

COUmST 01 AruNTK MCOIKM

Amos gets chic for her new album

9y JuM Dufraa

ColUgion Staff

Strange Utile Girls contains 1 2 *ong*

hy men in which Tori Amos continue*,

as her fans will attest to. her kmg and

hallowed tradition of playing cover

songs. In her concerts and past Cf)s. she

could be expected to cover anyone fami

Bruce Springsteen to |oni Mitchell to

I ed Zeppelin.

Now. Tori brings us im>re unexpcvt

ed covers, from Slayer lo Fminem.
Covering songs almost always earn*

an artist recognition or popularity, with

out always having to reallv reinvent the

music. "This can gain them easy radio

play by virtue of familiarity. But Tori, ol

course, just has to be diffea-nt l'*ually

she maintains an echo of the original

song in her covers, and that cxho* all

you're going lo get hcTc. She change* the

esseiKe of these songs, and suits tliem to

her voice, her perst>n. This seems to hold

especially true in Little Girls.

The album starts off with a Velvet

Underground cover that isn't partkularly

attention grabbing, hut slow and con

templative. Then, Girls gets downright

lust one of Tori's nwiny new looks...

creepy. In one of her more interesting

choices on the album, she covers

F.minem's "'17 Bonnk: & Clyde."

Amos is just as weird here as

Iminem is frightening. There's a beat in

the background over which she voices

the rapper's lyrics in a cTcepy whisper.

Fminem is a potentially controversial

choice for a cover, especially for a

woman. And especially considering that

"Bonnie & Clyde" was the song that

drew heat because of Ivminem's narrattw

describing the murder of his wife,

though this choice could be a perfect

example of what Tori intends to do on

this album. That is. use the.se songs to

give a voice to women who are iiften the

subject of art and music, but don't very

often gel a chance to speak.

The album picks up after this with

the title track. "Strange 1 itile GiH."

Here Tori reminds us. that although

she can usually be found at the piano,

her riKils are in rock And here too she

reminds us of her bent towards elec-

tronic music that has characterized her

most recent work.

With Neil Voung's "Heart of GoW."

she separates the chasm between origi-

nal and cxivcr even further. She doesn't

have ^ oung's agixl persistetKe. but leryds

a fresh and youthful vitality to the song

The siRing percussion ami her passion

ate singing combine to make this song

OTK of the rm»st satisfying tw the album

lis not a slow persistence, but a con-

fused and earnest insistence that defines

"Heart."

Her version of Depcche Mode's

"Fnjov the Silence" breaks away from

her electronic experimentation thai

would've gone hand in hand with the

original It s a soft, piano-driven piece

thai fcvuse* on the lytics in a radically

different interpretation of the song,

which still works in its new fonn.

Tori, us usual, has her fair share of

anguish and pain to get across But, this

album is unmistakably fun in that weird

way she's sci gcxid at achieving. Most of

the fun in Girls lies in Tori's change into

lots of new characters. For each song,

she gels into scwneone else's head, and

sings from their perspective. Fven the

liner notes are filled with photc»s of her

in different outfits, hair and makeup for

each song.

The covers are fun. but delve into

cotJ«nwo» »n»NiK iHi.o«o»

some dark place* Ihc Beatles

"Happiness is a Warm Gun." for

instance, punctuated with scHind clips

of both George Bu*he* and news

reports of k>hn I cnnon* death. *peaks

to the puiblem of \ iolence and gun con-

trol And though Id hoiialc to force

this cTitire alKim undci the heading of

"political siaiement." *be undoubtedly

icHiches uptvn these is*ue*.

The album end* with ii beautitui ren

dition of Kx- lackson * Real Men." Here

she offer* u* a cla**ic Ion *ong: her

voice and hei piano, w hich i* true aKiul

many of the song* on the album.

Despite the experimental ion she has

made in recent albums and on certain

songs here. Girls is more ot a return to

K>th her nvk and piano K-ginnings.

It's clear that Tori didn't do this

album for the easy tamilitirity of cover

songs. Because, well, (hey re not all

that familiar She reworks every song

until ii is entirely her own Which
means, fans of the originals may not

like the album all that much. But Tori,

whose following has reached cult sta-

tus, has certainly pleastxl her fans with

Strange Utile Girls.
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P.O.D. redeem themselves, Betty's bland brand of girl rock
POD.
Satellite

Atluntic

Wnw. lis umu/ing what a differ

ence a fcv\ vi-ar^ makc^.

P.O.D'^ l>-H4 hrcakthriiut:h

album. //)( I uiuiumfiital iU'tnents

of SiMithluwii. was incdiiicrc scrginj;

on bad. ihc tillc gem and single the

onl> reallv lisienable tune on the

album, rhe band tried to be soeiallv

eiuiseiou^ i.nmnientators; ghetto

supa^tah^. icligii>U'« believers and a

Nan lluleii M\k' part> band all at the

same time and it snnplv didn't work.

The album went off in too n)an\

direction-, lew of the lyrics made
an> seii»e i 'nanee around, floss

\our -tNle' -ticks in m> mind as par-

ticulaiK airociou- di>e- m\ st>le

ha\e ginj!niti- buildup'' and vocal-

ist Sonnv - iiM^i.' \sa- ihin and

(ininemorablc.

I t>r Saiilliic. lake ail of the above

^iiiici-m- aiul reverse them.

I he new .ilbum is good verging

on leallv good, with probabiv the

most mediocre sung being the Hull

>ingle "Alive." which is tine for what

it is. but pules in comparison to the

rest oi the >ongs llw band success-

fullv tonimenis on socieiv ("Youth

ol the Naiton"*. the labulousness ol

the gheiiv rRidiculou-"!. religion

t the Sle--en|.ili 1 and even, ves. sad

JI.S li mav be tha par tav rBoom'i

Fvcn with all these different themes,

howcvei. the album siill Icel* cohe-

sive und whvile. with an overall mes-

sage of prtigte— and optmiiMii that is

prc-ented mu>.h nK>re clearlv than it

wa- on I he I tiinlunii ntui llcnwnt^

Snuihliiw II

\Nhik' sonic ol the Istic- aie sjill

tiitc ("I. I feel so alive, for the verv

I it si lime, and I think I can flv" from
• \live"i there are manv, man> more

that -how an ama/ing gri>wth in

songw riling maturitv the band even

expand- lioiii its chunkvrill lap

metal sound to experiment with

slower tempos on "'t'outh ol the

Nation" .ind even root- reggae on

"Without lab, Nothin."

rhe biggest surprise of all comes

from lead vocalist Sonnv. rormerly

the Achilles' heel of the band, taking

-econd stage to the fania-iic drum-

ming o\ W uv and the low bass of

Traa. he reallv come> into his uwn
and puts himself at the torefront of

the band on Suti'llilc. His voice no

longer wafer thin, but thick and

aggre-sive, he dominates every song

on the record. Mi- -creams of

"RISK" on "Set It Off" are legiti-

matelv frightening, and the flow on

his raps seems much more natural

and les- forced. It's a great progres-

sion lui -oineone who can now legit

-

imalelv claint to he a hij^^^h -tatute

fronlMi.in lui .1 liii-h pri>rile rock

band
I caps and bound- ahead ol their

past work. Salclliii' contain- all the

fundamental elements that P.O.H -

previous wvuk ha- lacked, and is

well worth the li-icn iRub .Schul/e)

Hf I n BIO\Mi)IU II

\rc ) oil Man I ih'

foudchaiii

Girl- rock. Stealer Kinney. P. I.

Harvey, kathleen ll.nina. the list

goes on. Betiv Hlowtiirch jii-t ^ucks.

^ou can -ee the shii«.k coming

from a mile away. Hey! We're some

hard-rockin' girls! WatJi •""' l"-eti

denim, studded hell-. 11 1

some AC/OC pat. ' 1
'>-

hallway there \i! ' '—

^

I -hills, leathci I'.nn- m .inch

generic song title- like Hell on

Wheel-" and "Rock n Roll h4." and

-onte sassy names like Sharc>n

Vedle- and Blare S. Bitch and ViHi

have the most boring "rock band"

that could ever be a—embled

Bui they're girls! Yes, they

are, so all iliey have to do to

the arcane

c h e e / e - r o c k

lonnuia is pull

a role reversal.

In-tead ot guys

d e III e a n i n g
girls. Betty

B I o w I o r c h

craves a super-

si/e handle in

the -elf-

e \ p I a n a I o r y

"Si/e Oueen
tcoiiiplete with a

ntonuiic rap Iroin

appropriately crap-

py guest star Vanilla

Ice), and offers watered

down Dws
labor

arves rock in the

red "Shut Up and

si^nific^tHff.-%^ \ tion/ I just

want penis

p e n e I r a -

lion").

Don't
think that's

the only

crap Betty B
has to offer,

though. They
gel in on the

self-loathing
with "I'm Ugly

and I Don't Know
Why." and "Love

COlMllSi 0» AIUNIlC MCOtOV

P O D Wuv's you.

Hale." They also feel free to name
drop Lila Ford and Rati, among oth-

ers, in 'an attempt to resurrect an

embarrassing time in music that

should remain buried.

Belly is gracious enough to real-

ize thai any of their songs over three

minutes is pure torture, so they keep

the majority short and to the point.

But there is no excuse for fifteen

tracks. Betty! You don't rock for fif-

teen seconds! Lame-ass riffs and a

lack of any real inspiration ensure

that Belly Blowtorch (no. Mike,

don't) BLOWS. There are tons of

other bands like this (Hellacopters,

Supersuckers, etc) male and female

that are a lot more creative and fun

than these bums. (IVIike Delano)

BIS

"Return to Central"

spinART

IV10RTIIS

The Smell of Rain

Earache

Finally, a group of cute synth-

poppers from Glasgow have come
together with a Norwegian elf! No,

hell hasn't frozen over yet; the fan

base for these two bands still

couldn't be more different than

night and day. It's funny how their

music shares so many similarities,

especially the fact tJiat these are

two solid albums. Bis and Morliis

both make big music out of small

subject matter.

For Bis, I'm not sure what cen-

tral they're reluming to on "Return

to Central" since I'd previou-ly

heard not a single earful of their

music, but their hook-laden elec-

tronic music is downright massive

at limes. Not massive as in Top
Ten. record sales, or a broad scope

in lyrical eonieni or musical experi-

mentation. Big as in all encompass-

ing, the kind of music you can get

lost in. Unfortunately, they're only

this good for about five and a half

tracks, as the album sort of fades

away on the second half. But what's

good here is great, namely "the end

starts today" and the pulsing

"Protection." Ihese tracks have a

sound that explodes right open

before the listener and keeps on

expanding, tossing out some beauti-

ful vocal melodies along the way.

And all the while Bis isn't exploring

the cosmos or interpreting Lzra

Pound, they're talking about lela

tionships and insecurities and mis-

communication: everyday slulf.

Morliis is no stranger to atmos-

pherics that help flesh out his ambi-

ent sound, so the fact that he'll

spend the better part of a song

establishing and layering a mood is

no surprise. But on The Smell of

Ruin he spends ju-t a- much lime

on hooks, creating what i- already

being called his "pop" record. Ihe

combo of darkvvave and pop

anthems may seem a little lar

fetched, but it works pretty well lor

the niisi part. "Fvervone I eaves'

takes its sweet tiirre building up to

its final pace, but along the way cre-

ates quite an affecting scene ol des-

olation and despair Mortii-' vocals

are never strained, and sometimes

even sound passive, but ihcv have a

unique .-tvie anil i.harin all 'heir

own, esp.'ciallv the niiniii. inmms"

on "Scar Trek/Parasite Ciod.' ^eah.

sometimes Mori will get philosophi-

cal about religion or "smelling the

witch." bui his be-t writing tackles

ihe univer-al theme- of li've and

loss, as on the spiteful "I lux/Mental

Maelstrons" and ihe black humoi of

"You Put a Hex on Me." Neither

album is terribly consistent, but

both have stamKiut material that

<«houldn't be ignored I Michael

Delano)

Th T^^^ AY- 5 PA

An E-Xtraordinary New Day 5pa
in Downtown Northampton!

Nurture Your Body. Calm Your Mind. Renew Your 5p
'

5fLCIAL»wSAVINGS
l>reient thti aAfOr a discount on any of th«$« servites

BftB Signaturt Skin Treatment - cleanse, refine,

exfoliate, replenisli, nourish - S6S

Body Polish - total body exfoliation, massage,

finishing applKation - S80

Mtmaq* - improve circulation, flexibility.

ease muscle aches, tension - $65

Natural Pedicui* - wonderful attention to the

nrtost neglected part of the body - S4S

Each $25 00 MTingm can b« UMd once per tirraUaent.

Aow (Not to ISS cofTitttn*d w*. afTjf ojt«tt -xmMif. )

Got Mud????

We Do!

Oozefest 2001
Mud Volley Ball Tournament

October 14. 2001

There are still spots for teams to play!!

Bntig rvgistrationsto Mcnional Hall, Alumni Relaiwns

now!' Rcg3s.trations will be taken on a first come.

first sen e basis

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE

¥^ SIARS >>' ot s I \RSii< siuat umass nht ¥^
Thanit you to our sponsors!

iJNiass Alumni Association, masslive com. SGA Programming Board.

- ,Cd-CoU.Cinemark Theatres, efoHtt.

, & our cannpus partners Afhlet<$,

mysicaj fnanx t amfws foiKt. and Houstng Sendees

DISCOUNT OIL

\^>K1 II Wirii >N/lKM.YOKH
584-4! 12 • 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

Please call for an appotntment at 413,596.0366

'

ur-i |ue-...3,uf through»^»tui\.i,Hj lO.i m tu p m

140 Main Street (2nd floor) Northampton. MA l:W
All day every day

draft special

ol Hadley

BOOMER

'/f'J</f/</'*'^-if ^

»>.•

Nightly Specials
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. 4pm *til closing

10 wings- $3.00

Wed.&Thurs. 4pm 'til closing

Chicken Fingers or Buffalo Wines

$3.00

9 TU's. Smoking Section. Monday Niaht Football

It took you 18 years to get into college,

ini take about 18 minutes to pay for it.

Your nnrt stwlv break could p»y for your education. That .s. if you use rt to tog on to our Web site and fmd

out bow easv getting financal support can be Bec^se ,o.ning the A.r Force ROTC can provide you with up

to 100 percent ol your turtion fees and book costs - plus up to $400 of add.tK>nal spendmg money

every tnonth And tt»onev •% only t»ie beginning. Youl ga«i sWIs you I use your entire career- kke leader^ip

tean>^builtk^ and pbysKal fitness. To fnd out hot* vtsrt AntOTCCOM or call 1.800-S22-0031 ert 2091

V
R>0*T*C

Rams. Ravens seemingly on collision course for Super Bowl
. „ . ....... J L •..^ _.:_... •l.I„ -rt,.. .._!., ,V

CtKALO LINCCCXLECIAN

The Minutewomen hope to rebound after a heartbreaking loss to

Syracuse last weekend.

back home
continued from poge 12

positives were taken nut of the

contest, nol the least of which was

the fact ihat the Maroon and While

went hcad-io head with a lop 20

team
"VSl look it lo them and had

control of the ganie." Shea said.

"We had a ball position field

advantage and controlled the field

space, but v^e didn't take advan-

tage of iHir chances and tliev did."

Thus far. the Providence offense

has been led b> Courine> Dow.
who has totaled five goals and

three assists lennifer Chin has aKu

been impressive, notching lour

goals t including a game winner

against Rutgers on September 21

1

and an assist in 1 1 games.

Although no other I riar player

has totaled more than two giials,

the team has garnered a winning

record behind a stifling defense

along with outstanding goal play.

Nctkeeper Meghan Moran has

cspccialU shincd. posting a X.S'i

goals against average to go along

with four shutouts.

"Thcv are a verv gtH>d team."

Shea said. 'Ihev are disciplined

and have great speed on the for-

ward line. It is a great regional

rivalry and their kids plav with a

lot of emotion. We always play

them in a nail biter."

Nowhere was this nail biting

tendency more evident than in last

years game between the two
squads, as the Minutewomen final-

ly prevailed after two overtime
pericids and two periods of penalty

strokes. Two years ago. UMass
squeaked out another one-goal
win. and in Sheas five-year tenure.

Providence and Massachusetts have

had all their games but one decided

by a single store

The game against the Friars will

also be a good test for LMass. as it

tries to prepare fur the up and
coming A-IU play. And that,

according to Shea, is what really

counts in the regular season.

"You can't look at the end
result." Shea said, "because our

goal has been the process |of get-

ting better! all along."

Today's game will be a good test

of just how far along the process

the Minutewomen are.

We have finally made it to the quarter pole of the

2001 NFL season and a couple of things are for certain;

the road to the Super Bowl will still go through

Baltimoi^-s Stone Wall defense, the St. Iahiis Rams are

still the greatest show on earth. Tampa Bay vs. Green

Bay. for my money, is the best rivalry nght now in the

NFl . and you couldn't pay me enough to watch the

Lions. Cowboys or Redskins play. However, the

Redskins and Cowboys are playing next Monday night:

Dennis Miller is salivating over this game.

We start with the 3-1 Baltimore Ravens who, alter a

slip up against the Bengals in Week Two. have run oil

impressive back-to-back wins over Denver and

Tennessc^e. I had said a few weeks ago that the Ravens

would be in trouble this year due to their lack of a run-

ning game. Forget I said that. The only two touchdowns

scored on the Ravens the last two weeks were on a

blocked punt and a four-yard drive after an Fllvis Grbac

pickoff.

The Ravens D has given up 413 total

yards in the past two weeks and that

doormat running game has turned

around after geriatric Terry Allen postc>d over 100 yaids

last week against the Titans who. unbelievably, are in

the same breath with the Redskins. Cowboys and lions

— teams that arc winless.

After Monday night. NR. watchers are dreaming of

a Super Bowl n>atch-up between the best defense, ihc

Ravens, and the best offense, the St. Louis Ramv Ihc

Rams made it look easy on Monday night with u iS-O

win over those Lions, who really do suck. Kurt W arncr

had a fieki day, completing 29 passes for 292 yards and

three scoring strikes. The Rams were 5-0 to start last

year, but nobody though it was totally legit because of

tlie teams that they beat. Now they are 4-0 to start this

year and no oix; is questioning it. They have delcaicd

Philadelphia on the road and San Francisco on the a>ad

and thrashed Miami by putting 42 points on the board.

The Rams are legit not so much for their high-pi.)w-

ered offense, but because of a defense that has allowed

just S't points in four games. Combitv that with their

track team offense, and you have the makings of the

best team in the kague.

The Rams are on top of the NFC West by one game

over the 49ers. who at 3- 1 stand in good shape, espe-

cially with a schedule that includes upcoming matchups

l)H.l),A\U)RC)SI

against two sheep, a goat and a mule, although the

mule can kick some ass. I"he next three games for the

49ers arc against the Falcons, the Bcai> and the Lions,

who really do suck. Tenvll "Superstar" Owens and )elT

Ciarcia have led the Niner offense, but the return ol

Garrison Hearst has led to the number one ranked

rushing attack in the league.

Also, the young defense led by comerback Ahmed
Plummer and linebacker lulian Peterson have been a

vast improvement over last year's atrocious delensive

output.

While those two teams will battle it out lor the NFC
West, the NFC Central will be contested between the

two teams that played a hard fought battle in lampa on

Sunday. The Buccaneers 14-10 win over Green Bay

was a game that Tampa won because of its delense

without much help from the offensive unit.

Haven't we heard this same song lor the last five

\ciirs'.' The Bucs have invested money in Keyshawn

lohnson and Brad |ohns*)n and it lixjks

like a wasted investment because they

have the most bland, vanilla offense I

have ever seen. Here is an example of a drive Sunday

first down and 20: swing pass to Keyshawn lor two

yards. Second down and 18; swing pass to Keyshawn

for two yards. Third down and lb; Brad lohason gets

sacked, bring in the punier. V\hat the hell are they

doing? Someone should tell Icmy IXingy that they only

have four downs to get aiKrther first down, nol 20.

Anyway, the Bucs got the job done by intercepting

Brett Favre three tinKS, including oik brought back 9}<

yards for a touchdown by Shelton Ouarles. F'hc only

scene you needed to see to understand how intense this

rivalry is — the picture lying down on the field after the

game was over. Forget the Cowboys-RcHiskins or the

Ravens-Titans, right now ; there is no better rivalry than

the Bucs and Packers.

Oh, speaking of the- Rc-dskins-Cowboys. they nKvt

on Monday night. I never thought I would say this, bui

what chaniK-l is WWF Raw on'.' I"his game will actuallv

be a close game, bcxause both teams, like the I ion^

really suck and the only quc*stic>n tliat will be asked i^

whkh team will want to give this game up more.'

The Redskins went Itoin Ml Gt\)rge at quarterFiack.

who cant shut up, to Tony Banks, whose comical plav

over his career speaks for itself. They are 0-4 and have

been outscoi«l by 1 10 points this year. The only thing

sadder than their play is that this might be the way

Bruce Smith leaves the game: on a loser, and after so

many yeat^ of winning, li is horrific to see him leave on

a team who has an owner who iieals his signings more

like it is fantasy football.

As for the Cowboys, their seastin is summed up in

this om statistic: their lone rushing touchdown this year

is by Tim Sedar - he's their platekicker. Their prob-

lems have tumed into the problem of the rest of the

nation: they are contractually obligated to play 12 more

games. Oh yeah. Ouincy Carter, the quarterback |erry

Jones handpicked to lead his squad this season, lore his

hamstring on a simple throw where he was not

touched, lucky lor him, he does not have to play in

what should be a fiasco on Monday Night.

Now to the picks. Ilierc was no article last week, so

as of right now my record is I - i after winning with the

Rams over the Dolphins and coining up short with the

Broncos over the Ravens I will give you the fearsome

foursome this week.

The Rams play against the New York Giants in St.

I.iaiis Hie Giant>. defense has hcvn pretty stingy this

year and ihcy look to »k)w down the Rams' high-pow-

ered attack. They said the same thing about Miami.

Favored by 10 ai the dome. I will go with the Rams.

Tampa Bay plays a liian team that can almost aban-

don ship il they fall lo 0-4. Which team do I take:

Vanilla lampa or wiirse N'anilla Tennessee. For this

week give inc tlw woi-sc \ anilla lilans favored by 3.

Iniiiana|xilis is coming iill a 44- 1 3 beating al the

hand- i>( the New I ngland Patriot-. Tfie Raiders are

coming; t'li hack -lo back wins and are 3-1 this season.

Bui the important thing here is thai ihe Colts have an

cMru week to prepare. Peyton Manning and his

ollcn>c will run wild and run up the score. Give me
ihe Coll-, giving 3 1/2.

ITic upstt pick of the week will happen in Seattle.

Ihc IViucr Broncos have one of the most potent

oflciisc- in the NFL ITiey ccMnc in with Rod Smith

leading the league in receiving. Ihe Seahawks have

Ircni Diller. Clear-cut win for Denver. Nope. Diller

has won his last 1 2 starts. The Seahaw ks. a seven-

point underdog, will not only cover, but will win oui-

nf.h\.

David Rome is a Collegian Cotumnm

# i^

omorrow.

Hi Vierzig

WOSF
• Intensive ciawroom format

• Scheduled just before the L£AT
• 2/3 of our students score 158*

• 40 cities nationwid*

• $349

|)i<'|)rnaslt r.coin

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHY*S Welcomes

Every Wednesday

NO COVER!

Positive ID Required

University Health Services

Mental Health Groups Fall 2001
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T nOMTIUS

3 nntriEB.
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MONDAY TUESDAY
Alcohol ond Drug Discussion

group

This 1$ on informal, yet

conf identiol. place for

individuals to explore their

relationship with alcohol and

drugs Our discussions mtiII be

guided by members' interests.

Self-assessment tools and

referral information twill be

made available. Members may

attend as f et* or as many

meetings as they twish.

Mow.. 4.00-5:00 p.m.

Coed Self -Explorotion

Group for Undergroduotcs

For college men and women t«ho

experience difficulties m
interpersofKjl connections or i«ho

have concerns about their

relationships

Tucs.. 3. 30-5.00 p.m.

CAUL 545-2337

to schedule required pre-group screening

appointment or for further information. Other

groups will form as needed.

WEDNESDAY
Coed Self- Explorotion

Group for Underoroduotes

For college men and women t«ho

experience difficulties m

interpersonal connections or who

hove concerns about their

relationships

Wed..3:00-4:30pm.

THURSDAY

Visit the Mentol Health web site at:

«ww.uma»s.edu/uhs/mentalhealth

6rotjps are conducted by

Mental Health Division

stoff. Groups are

deducted from your UHS
Basic Plan, Student Heolth

Insurance Plan, GIC or

Health New England plan

subject to plan limitation

and co-pays. Groups

ftouire on initiol screening

Hfhich can be arranged by

calling 545-2337 or by

stopping by at

127 Hills North.

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Women's Self -Exploration Group

(For older undergraduates, groduatc

sttidents, student dependents, and

covered employees)

This group provides an opportunity for

women to explore personal relationships,

work, studies, family of origin, health

acculturation, and other relevant

concerns This group is ongoing with

members added as space permits

Thurs.. 9:00-10:30 am

Women's Eating Issues Group

This IS a group for women who are

interested m changing negative eating

patterns, decreasing food and weight

concerns and enhancing self acceptance

Members will have on opportunity to learn

I about the underlying dynamics

contributing to catmg issues, and to

develop coping strategies.

Thurs, 2:30-3:45 p m.

REFLECT ,
grief support services vwill be offered free of charge to undergraduate and graduate students who have experienced the

death of someone they love. Groups are small and confidential and will meet weekly for 6-8 weeks. Wc ask that participants make a

commitment to attend each meeting. Groups are forming now and throughout the academic year. For this group only, please call

577-5316 for more informotion.

(This group is co-sponsored by the UAAoss Dean of Students Office, Psychological Services, and University Health Services Mental

Health Division.)

SwSfttliJomltOOAXmO
innr.wflsp(MMMin.coin ^

~KMlMtTnvf( Stnkn 1.800 64t4S4i

WIMll(rilfl.CM
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you thinl<

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office. 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Cheap Heating Oill

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student

Union

AUTO FW SALE

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained, AC. auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490 $6500

Work from home
and love It $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

EMPIOYMENT

Personal Care

Assistant wanted

Hours available

noontime Tuesdays

Thursdays Fridays

Everyday at 5pm.

Overnight

Tuesday,Thursday.

Fnday Car preferred

Call Martina 221-8464

Attention work from

home$1200-$5000

per rTK)nth

800-953-7104

EMPIOYMENT

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

SJSO - SSOO A Wt.EK

Work with Masspirg

on a campaign ti)

protect public lands.

Rapid Advancement.

Clareer Oppt)rtunities

and benefits!

Call Tony

(413) Z56 - 6434

RECREATION
POSITIONS Amherst

Leisure Services is

hiring high-energy &

enthusiastic workers

for the following part-

time positions: Youth

Basketball

Supervisors/Officials.

Facility Supervisors,

Adult Basketball

Scorekeeper Apply at

Human Resources

Office. Amherst Town

Hall. I^ain Street For

more information.

Please Contact Mike

Thomas. Sports

Director at 256-4065

X 105. between 9 00-

4 30 Work Study and

Non-Work Study jobs

are available

Earn Good Money in

spare time. Sell jew-

elry to friends Take

orders

527-0389

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-52,000

this semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiserco

m three hour fundrais-

ing event Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiserco

m at

(888) 923-3238, or

visit wvtfw.campus-

fundraiser com

Work at the

Collegian front

desk Hours available

Tuesday 12pm-

2:15pm Friday 8 30-

10:30am Call Marty

545-3500

Movers: Moving

company is hiring for

moving positions

Prefer to begin train-

ing as soon as possi-

ble Good attitudes

and good work ethics

are a must Full and

part time hours avail-

able Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance Call 413-

584-4746

Instructors/Perform

ers PT for exciting

Mad Science' after-

school classes and

more Need car

experience with

groups of children

584-7243

EMPIOYMENT

FLEXIBLE

PART-TIME

Research

Interviewers For

important health and

human services

resurch Evenings

and weekends

20hrs/wk minimum.

PVTA accessible.

Excellent reading and

speaking skills

required Some com-

puter experience

helpful $7.50 to start

with regular merit

raises. For more infor-

mation contact: FMI.

Recruiting Office

1-800-792-4514

Equal Opportunity

Employer M/F

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car $10/hr

413-247-5800 6-7hrs

Tues or Thurs.

www.FluidVisions.

com

DfTBITAMMENT

Cover Band! Book us

for your party! Playing

BHCP Sublime

Hendnx STP 311,

and many others! Call

for details!!' 546-6274

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions?

Questions about sub-

letting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

FOR SALE

1994 Honda Accord

4dr exsadan manual

moon roof 11600ml

$6500 or best offer

call 413-552-7535

Bjork Boston 2 tick-

ets call

259-1361

FURNmWE

Pennsylvania House

Couch $150

413-323-8646

lOST ANO FOUND

Ring Found 9/30 on

path to Orchard Hill

from Central Purple

heart set in silver-col-

ored metal Call Brett

@ 6-1246 to

descnt>e/claim

Found gold neck-

lace in the Campus

Center 24", 14kt.

rope chain, call

Wendy at 253-4748

ROOM FOR RENT

Hatfield Seeking

Young professionals

or grad-students who

enjoys hiking and bik-

ing. $450 no-smoking

or pets. 413-247-9138

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive. Private room on

bus rt. ASAP
253-2104

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

TAG SALE

Bement School

Bazaar & Fall Festival

- quality items at Tag

Sale phces Plus local

artisans/crafts

Octobe 13th 7:30-

4:00 rain date

October 14th 94 Main

St Histonc Deerfield

Early Specialsl

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days $279!

Includes Meals.

Parties! Awesorrw

Beaches, Nightlife!

Departs From Flonda!

Get Group-Go Free!!

spnngbreaktravel com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica.

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas Go to

StudentCity.com. call

1-800-293-1443 or

email salesfgjstu-

dentcitv.com to find

out more.

#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www vagabondtours c

om Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH Call

today!

1-866-BREAKOO

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our

Website Today

www,EpicuRRMn.c
om 1 -800-231 -4-FUN

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas & Flonda

Sell Trips Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps 1-

800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours com

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free materi-

als provided. Earn

easy $$. travel free!

1-800-367-1252 or

www.springbreak

direct.com

Wanted! Soring

B£eaJ(eE5i Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun. the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how. call 1-888-777-

4642 or e-mail

gales<^suncoastvaca-

tions.com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus. earn

cash and free trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services. Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips

Information/Reservati

ons 1-800-648-4849

or www.ststravel.com

#iri «>

3mmm m&>k> mmam^M r^ ^mssimm mmntg^

www mmm^^m immmi mmmms^kmmw^

WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB"

WBZ"

WCVB'

1

WHOM
jirrxx^

wvrr

WTIC

WWLP
WGBY

1

i

u Ct4flortf-n«d

Niwt X

6:00 6:30
Bu$tn««» Rpl. Niw»b<Kif Wi*JiBiUhftfI

CBSNtwi
CBS Nmt*

NMFS jL ABC Newt

Nanny I Just Shoot I

NBCNtw*
Stbrina-Witch

11 Stmpionil

II Nntil

WGGB @llo
wsBK ;©;

WoftdNtwt

N*wt:K

WTBS
AAE

i
Whcel-Fortun*

IntMtEdttion

HoWywoodSq

Frtth Princ*

NBC
Fricndt H

7:00 7:30

C - Campu*

Ert. Tontyw

Intidt Etfitiofi

Ent. Tonight

Chronicle I
FriandiX

Hollywood

FritndtX

ErtnX

NBC New*

BirtintM Rpl

ABCNtwt

RoMinn* K
Jeopofdj]^

.
Night Comi

Frwnd* R

SwiWdX
WhMl-Foriunt

L>g>nd«fy UgWhoui— [N) X
to HHntim II (In Sleno) X
MI(limimH(lnSlef»o)X

Raymond

MyWHa-Wd* |»ccordlng>)lni

EitraX

Jud Shoot Mi

Raymond

Jaopafdy!X

Ntwahour With Jhn LahftfX

SainlaMX

CNN ^Wt^i
J

Montylint (N; ».

COM *

-

DISC

Newtrtdio 9

Frc$h Princa

LawtOrdar

Fraalaf X
Fraalaf X

8:00 8:30
BfaaWn^ftagHanca

Oawaon'«Craa<ilN)X

Ed (N) X
'tCfaali(N)X

td(N)X

Matof laagua Baiiball Hayolia

9:00 I 9:30

AmaiingHaca"D»«art ^om
knaaina Raca "Detart Slom

' '-
IWhoaa Una?

CTBfaatoftaSitanca

Wo«Lalca(N)llnStafeo)I

Braw

faJcBy

CaiayXH)
ly'^Daci

WoW U*a (N) (In Stafao) I

:lir»lior" (N) I
tl»aatWlna"Manchati»r"(N)I

McHY"T>'«D*cii«"°""tN)a, , j

Moma Imp.

•^-^'u«.,^^' (N) X flaw 1 6nlar (N) (In SI«reo) X
' fv^ S.... - l.«B» 10 Bo AnfX)unc«d (In Slefeo Uve) X

10:00 I
10:30

OCTOBER 10. 2001

Nawtx

zonox
NawtX
Law >Ofdaf(NUIn Stereo) X

vno6TlTT30
FfonMina "Tugei Amanci I

NVM Jt

La>a«howX
LalaShowX

NawaX
FrIandaK

NiuhlHna X
Raymond

Juit Shoot Mi

Ed (N) I
Laatndafy Ui^iBwuaaa (N) X Siwi

My Wila-Kldi |Accordina>»ti)

FriandtX

Entafprtaa (N) (In Stereo) X
B,«,tir,y I IWhoaa une^;

«4 • f f..- 1 •'.••T^inu f » .iw!.-!

ESPN
LIFE

1^

Situfday Night U»a X
Ev#niofl Nvws

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

I

Wrtd Otacovefy: Tigar

Sportacaniaf X

W

Golden GirIt IGotden Girl*

21

<5 30) Mwc Vidaoa [In Slereo)

Trust

IS?

Daily Show X

RIpleyiBallawHefNott

Biography "Kun Fietcte" (N) I

'

Staln'i Money

WHd Ditcovery: Lowland

Sporticenhiry : Cal Ripl«an"jr

WoltBlltiar IThaWmX .

We Have Loat an Aircraft jF

Intimate Portrait

NHL Hodwy Washmgion Capitali

(JnaohMd

Oddparenti [Thornberryt

Star Trail TheEmpilh'X

Trauma: Lite in the ER

RtKliat Powif IRugrata iX

Bahylon 5 (In Slereo) X

NYPD Bhia (In Slereo) (PA) X
Walker, TeiM Ranger XRanger

DO, Con"

Ultimata Ten Unaohred Crime

JAO "Pilot" X
"Flyef" (In Slereo) X

Toi«f"(2000, Comedy-Drama) ittoi\ Biggt •PO-lfB

(5:20)«' > "Hear (1995, Dramg) Al Picnx) (In Stereo) 'ff

All. "TKa AiAwf One* rku-.n" fr>rwi\ CnA** r..A«AM titi sv or
'TTie Net\ Best ThiPfl"(?0001 RjpeH Evefjlt. 'PG-ia' B

Manchester" (N) XWina"Manche!

I Partormancae

Law t Order (N) (In Slereo) X
Per1ont>ancaa: Dance

NawaX ,-- .

Char1taRoae(lfi Stereo) X

Primetltna Vldaoa (In Slereo)

Spongeb

Faracapa (In Slereo) X
Hyparapaca:

LawtOrdar

Tonight Show

Mad AW. You

Tonight Show

Sawwald X
Tonl»tShow

Uta

"Maraltion" X
Naah Bridgea •Cuivebeif • X

fr M.n.r. SiifrtTf'
Hypafipaca: Peatiny

**.TriLa?^igM.[)«niEJd» Murphy. It
"

CutblReverb lU] (In Stereo) X
n»a!-LTiHZi«EiK5i^

nd-Married

MartinX

Band ot Brothere

I -Whtm the Money H"(2000)

In Slereo) X

Martin X
Oi "Works ot Mercy" (In Slereo)

1^ T>iB»gWP ttWWIWIIUWiri—1. Ml J.—-^

Soul Food "Welcoine Home" X IReaurtacHon Bhrd. "Saliendo" |
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DilbttH By Scott Adams Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

UE'RE CUTTING BACK
ON ADVERTISING
TO BOOST EARNINGS

M\
c:^

UIA. . .EXCUSE lAE.

ILL BE RIGHT BACK.

Skyb«x By Blake Monty By Jim Meddick

a tvQ,'
-OD^Sor-—M_

WHKT ^ISTWPtPltJTD^Mae,
\m3H3pi uro 1 wuPT fw (M,m

FlNV^ BRANCH

W^ HAFTA
>Afrh6 ^ SMNT
MJOWSHTHE
BONE0AQ< A

INTO y

rPS NC5T ^ BONE POKING
OJTn*SJkJSTWC(NOWML
ANKLE lOWP I <5UESS

^ WOU'T WEEP TUE
BfWCMOR

PoxTrot By Bill Amend Scarecrow By W. Bird

CAN'T "TOO DO
THAT EARt-lEB?

THIS IS THE
OWtY TtME

PAiGC OoESM'T
r4oTiCE HER
(HART iS

MtSSM6.

I

^jpe/- nerds

^iMin

i_Li L_L

Oot Pwxsy By Darby Conley Valley off the Squlrrols By Comrod X

CO »t TVt WO
OF TVfc \««tK.\T
WS tXKNMCN^e
HVt ftJ»ITS. IT

SO pevAtuep
MY fomouo

^

XDU SMOOl^ SO

OTlMS9DM€ Of
^ -fOUR AS91V AMP
KNIIta TV«K TD
HUJHOt XWLOn«*

1 AH so NOT
lOOCHIMSi Hti
ACSTK UM1V\.

TMt VirXT

to jg\'

^ «>1 t lie- >i» V

^^ Friendship is like ointment after

you've been stung by 50 bees. 99
-Brak

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

7w^\

HlGM: "O

low: 4<.

Thursday

Hk.h: J

low: AH

Friday

High: 69

low: 51

Horoscopes
Sboop By Arthur Poor

Due to a departmental rule requiring all students

to wear Adidas shower shoes to class. UMass
Sports Studies is happy to report a 25%
decrease in Athlete s Foot infections.

LIBRA (Sepi 23 Oct 22) - TNs

IS good titne to call m those out

startding debts - including ttiose

things owed to you that Iran

•scend the monetary Make rea

sonable demands or don t

Chances ate your demands
won t be lultiHed anyway

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21) -

Those m authority may have

something over you today until

you are willing to come clean and

share all you know openly with

those arourxl you Now is a good

time to te'i tnem you wet the tied

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21) - Vou may be alter a little

,more gusto m ttiose you associ

ate with today and you can ttnd

It. surely. att»i dark Take money

atongi Go to tlse Irats'

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)

- Your calm, positive approach

will be well received and appreci

ated by those around you today

who may not be as easy going or

relaxed However, ping pong is

ttie greatest game ever invented

Learn it lh« by it Espeaaily in

the Big J

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18)

Your intuition is kosn today but

you may become daralnd it you

aHow your intellect to control your

decwion making Balance is key

Or |ust flip a com. but make sure

it s doubk> sided

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20)

Giving yoursell urK»nditionally to

a cause a project or even a per

son may be required of you

Ijefore the day is out

ARIES (March 21 April 19) -

Memories will play a large part in

determining |usl how you will

think and act today Don t get

k3St. however in your own past

or the present for that matter

Lay oft the sauce'

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) -

*uHn<

Oltiers will seek you out today -

if only to share their opinions in

an unrestricted lastwon You are

very approachable now Make
sure you go lo the DC and get

your fil of grilled cheese

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) - The

overall tone of the day may
depend, in a large part, on one or

tvw) minute decisions you make
upon rising Others depend on

you or your mom
CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

Yes Sports fans. Third and 48 is

making a comeback Make sure

you pick up tomorrow s paper

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) - A new
and unusual opportunity arises

on the homefront today, adding a

new dimension to a famiKar rela

tionship Explore and experi

ment'

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) -

Virgo here you go Here s your

horoscope

Today's D.C. Monii

Even prolessors in the department

have begun wearing tfie slip-on

footwear, with the exception of this

guy He won 1 be at>le to wear the

adult-sized sandals until he reaches

age 11

ff}tE 'JfelTl-p

^7S'}{ ^"^
.<^

TONIGHT! ! !

come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

"st'A'R'T' ymiR ow'hi

TR'AT-rTRyU'"

1 63 Sunderland rd.

Amh«rst, MA 01 002

5486900

1 SMk* UJerwy
spumsr saMatioii

6Pa0Mr>t MCroepy
IjriM 87 Stiips tfcx"

to (iptn. bul SeviBe?
|U^I n*M% Kat/mi

14 Pcws*»», lammer. « a
ISFIMtsti 84 -Jeux d eau-

Hecate ooii^Hwr
16 Wri««r Qmy •SRodundanl

time " eg "done w^^^-

ISPtoc** 66 Right hand
1i« ^Mirr pmrsmt
hous«< 67 Stratoer-s ttin

ttCaowo 66 Sea swallow
ston« 66 Some are

20AVVOLifi lOfM
Art**? 70 Ban»<s nr

S3 Sculplor s Pylo

«uht«Hl 71 FnfTTK*

24 S<1a .iftpr tornwfly

"uv'nqf DOWN
2S Uruig(. at • 1 Elevator and

lushi bar inloo parts

asiob-shoma 2 Stereo
29AppMr typictf

mwnmant Inducement
33- attar SBirdtiouse?

seenParwa" 4 MNs wilti a
36 Restxvceful pitch

37Wordv»*tti 5 Bye bye m
ciit or rmck BnghT^Ki

36 Potsdam eCro^s
police dog? mscfiptiori

43 DonHni 7 Su»nmer
44aaltar quaffs

Oarcin 6 Cinema-
45 Kind of Otnt tography

or ray units

48ltsin 6 State
Kaspartw^ catagoricnily

corner IOSmoI
4t ranto (Black Sea

11 ficfionit

governess
IS Even a little

TOwower
21 Commtm

illn»»sses

aCWbrdtoa
dentist

M tntarmnality

27 Infimper m
a way

30 Fairy tale

monster
31 Con<»ariirwpi

to ?2 Down
a2Noph«an

thfopist

34 II returns lo

35 N>RlsBoh« <s

study
a6"CorT»n'

Itw Rye'
36 Fre":hwatei

Iteh

36aeneSfS
name

40 Like a tors
g»t

41 "I" prf)t*»»T>

42 T>^itwa(t
46R«Hti<>u<H

ItousctiHd
47Sandpape<

grade
46 More

valorous
50 Dix.k<i w<th

sot down
51 Ualned

Knowledge
64 TV sturtK>

sign
S6 Ham It up
S6Myrlckand

Lyon
SB K»Kl ol mm
60 Son of

Jacob
61 Not mto ttw

wirKi

62 Skim mMk
oKtract

63 Road to
(1947)

mrvtoua PvzxLMMummn
*'*. "v'l ^^w. '^'^'-Me^'-

5 -t -i.

V r. A 1 ^ WT^ . .. ,H<
f LiL-PT"

PP|i^ Mj
i tH;r ' LiL

J •- ..%J^

iH'EillR
; *! ^

1^ ji ^,
"rl <

»F. '

'FtP
5 f *j kM t. 1 k".

>

fL.i.V t kii

S2 5>iip«»rlMtv«

1 2 3 A

1

5-Te 7

1

"tO~ 1 1 i: 13

14 't'5 10

17 18 10

^
20 21

\^
22

23 24

1
30

^25 20 27

28 m- 30 31 32 33 34

jjM^^BHKs^ .-^7

» 3Q 40

1

41 42

43 44 .
46 4B 47 48 W- 5C 61

52 _M 53 54 I
00

55 50

^^H97 58 50 61

©2 03

1

04

1

06

0© 07 08

ed 70 71

LUNCH

Jamaican
Pulled

Pork

Fiesta Rice

& Cheese
(vegetarian)

Beef

Enchilada

Falafel

Pocket

Sandwich
(vegan)

DINNER

Roast Turkey

Thai

Seitan

(vegan)
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Treading East Coast waters
By Andrvw Mwritt

CoUagion G>iTMpon<l*nt

UMass
lona

Queens
UMass

UMass
Brown

Turning fxiint.

AnKmp iIh- mans cliches that hcvonic

the lc\ici>n III ihi' ^pnrt> v^orkl. ihai imc

nia\ ar>pl> the K-t m ihc Ma-Hichustitv

nK-n'> waicT (xikt ic.mi >.\>iiiin>! nil ol this

wcikoiid's Uiurnamcnt at Hu'^vn

L'nivctsit>.

Uii* wc-ckcnd. the Minuicinen vmw
tuu ciucial j;aMK'^ a):ain>t league Iik's

lomi and Brnwn I Iovm-sci. lhc> also sul-

t e r c d
a n cM h e r

double
iiverlinie

lo>» to

U u e e n ^

eo lie tie,

(heir sec-

ond in us

in a n V

vkeekeixl*.

\>.«.

I \ta»s IS liKixJ with a l\*v' ueek la\ull

beltttvn jianies. dunng \^hich iIh- iikii

will iK'c-d ii> pi-rfecl a game plan that

ilxi^ lat. Iw^ N.X11 iiKKlK siKi-e^slul IK
tuunuiiKnu at Uiii\cii iiwv turn iHJt iv' he

the wevkend that the team k>ok> h.Kk at

jikI s«> lAhen.' it either hegun a >iKcess-

lul run at posiseastm glon. I'l sphere

lhin|."« hegan to sk>» di>»n.

Coming oil a >l weekeiiJ ai the

North/South Invitational, the 12th

ianlu.-d Maroon and While caiiK' into tK
Rruvwn Tournament boasting a M-2
ucerall record. Ihe opening game
j(^iM lona >«enKd to be a <»umi up lor

ihe Minuiemen. a« thev trounced the

CnkIs 12-4 U-d b> junior Rkarkk" Puig,

who netted three in the v>pener.

Mtt!i*fflilHn«rf|s n.vci\ed tallies Irorn nirn'

dtlTvtvni (-rtaverN m the ellort. la-shmun

Atknn /oNet s.t«ivd two in the vK.ii>r\

a- well I R SanderWall uas i%pii.alh

volid, ttH>Ugh didn t nee»l U> K.- a> Iv

onK s4»* "MX ^Kh*
In the a(teni»»i»> iiwivli wilh Uucens,

IMass afuin tvHind itsc?( m an inter

minabic battle much like last week*
Imss to PniKcton litis unic. the s^^cn

wa* bS w+K'n all wa» said and di>ne

with thi- MmuieiiH.-n on the -Ihiti end

Th lalK came mi a rvKiund oil

1,4 ar with li-n "cvond* Wt m
tht ><.xt«d extra scs<^Kin

Vvi siKci-^-lulK Mopped lOutvn*!

I m di'wn sjtuatiiHi. but wIkh it

.... ,.cit stivnglh ll»e> look a de>peia

ikm -4*.* lh« Kwncfd nght buck to t«x'

i4 tlfc'ii gux* in fn»M of the net, and K-

put It av*a\ " I Mass coach Ku»-

^ ar^voTlh sikI

IK- knighf. were kid b> Hiphi«no»v

Mikhail kkKhkv-v with thrcv g»wh The

MinuieiiK-n were sulVd In thi- spcv.tiKAi-

Ur nciminding »>l Ircshinan \edran

Sokac. w»»o stopped U) li the I S sKus

he taccii Senior Adam Nknin.- was the

K>nlv member ol the Massachuseit*

-^uud to find tl« iKt more than oikc.

coring a h«t trki^ for the W>»in!' '•-^

inckidinfr a talh im a |x^wli> »b.
•

the linirih quarter to tie the i:.ii<><. .it

foui SenKir Cark* Ramos hImi Korexl a

jRjiil .intl an asMst NandeiWoll v^

»bk lo hkick eight. ilHAigti ii >

he (.nwugll on this oeva^ion W K
aKiul ihe ramifisaluin* of tb.,

Yarworth riKTiiioix-d that l>icx-ti» can

now tlnmi to be the bcs| m iK I a-t utinl

wc knock them »<fl

"

In tK Suixkv tinaW. the V1»inn.-">.n

Ixiurxcd K-Kk m simiktr fashh'

vscckcnd defeating Brow
'larwiinh s pc»st ganK" spxch .

Uucens match, in which he ti! i

icani "Mec wake up. vou %v g*>tia i

again li»nH>m'w nioming." w.'-

cwih eixxigh to spark tlx- Mimii

hvild the Beat- h.i^ k ..vcn .)- ih.^

^Iwrged up ln«ii .i • ^ iK Ih ii

4
Freshman \»d VorKtefheid {No. 22) and the owns water polo team w«nt

end The only lew\ was a double overtime heartbreaker

2-1 in ProviderKe, R I this week-

llini.-! Iii-tii) 1

1

mi|'*c'-»ne pki* h.
'

lalKmK" thrtv
\I..„, ,11.1 „,

.ij^\(. t.H the Vtoroon ami SMiite.

<rths«idi'( ' f I ! I

i gut H«
lIxTC. wfxu I ii-.uilh onl\ u-c

. 1 It wii» goi«J In ^'(.1 the iHbcr

giio tt< tlxfe. K\au->e il wni k»>k at the

rtKter. I have a IxiikIi nl •enuirs |s^\cn

WK lulling NaixlciW.ill. a' well as f^micT

« ..liege SVatiT l^'kl \»s.. i.tmai Plaseis

he Week <ireg f i \1

\s nik \\K Miimuinvii .iii.iniiN ii.n

'\ed ^onie iieinendous mdivtdii.i

inlxiTioiis. ^arwoilh h»i» i"

ihi im|xiiliiixe ol team
- However. Ik als*i hi^iliii

.>! I van I ut/ a> integnil ;

cvkend* sucvc's-*.

> .irwtiih"« crew hw a higli standuKl

' ihi- vear "Dverall the sv-a

'-, .1 lailurc if we ikm I win the

t .)»iern I hampion''hip thi' vear."

Narwiiiih sakl. IKiugh the- lunnher ooe

..pot isn't ncvessaPi in a fi»nnal where

the tt>p four teams from cash division

iniike ttx- f^ivoffs. \ arw\rth suvssc* the

ini(x>rtarK.e tif k-ague ganx--. saving, 'Its

Kniet lo he «ec\leil higher s^i mhi dim't

have to wtcfv aKmt the opening rxnitxl

gttiiK', aixl can locu* im ttx' Semifinal*
"

At lt» ». iIk Minuteiix-n knik piHsed

U' K ai k'a^i No 2 in ilx- Sonheni divi

V\c>e siill txit |ilavtng our best."

, im.iili .\ team that holds a

,11x1 ilwl isn"i pkiving its

in^M <i. I- miainly a simng cmitender

f.ir iK" pc*1s<.'asc»t, "Wc cant hang our

'leads Uni low juKiut tlx> three ktsH-sj. a

icn.li with a l^ V rtvord van'l crv pool."

In prailit-c ihi^ week. iIk- team will

li.ivc It* kisi iliaiKc lo get in sune sub-

stjuiikil tiiiKiiiKining mix-, and then will

be l»KU-ing on game situations next

week I Mas»\ ne\t oppvment is the

Lnited Slate- Merchant Marine

Academv based in Kings Puint. NY
Tlw MariiXTs are tiinvntK Vll. comti^

iill ill a win over K»rdlwin. ami ki-s*.-^ to

St Kiaixis and Harvard IK Manner
arc kxl b\ iunx* caj^ain Paul kim

I Mass will ilxn Ixitd to Pn.>vKktxe

to plav Connecticut College and St

Kraixis t onrxvticaii Colk-ge has a vour^

squad, aixl while he dtx-»n't expeit his

team to let down, ^arworth considers

the LSMMA aixJ St I rarxi- ganx-s to be

of sumewhai more importance. St.

FratKts i«^ a team that, at H 4. could

jwxive to be a verv wiirihv oppotxTit. and

otK' which ^aiAvorth expicts to battle

wiih lor a lop plavofi s|X)t

With a break this weekend L Ma-s

vcill kx)k t<i re-enc-rgi/e. aiul begin the

home stretch ol the -ea-on with the

sanw lenx-ilv it showc-d in ihe fin-i hall

Field hockey finally returning home
fty Jaua Gr*«n»pan
Collegion Staff

CmMOtlNC/COlllt.i

The field hockey team will play just its second home game this afternoon at Carber

Field.

Ihere is no place like home.

\nd with a click ol it- marixm heels, the Massachusetts

laid hockev team finallv rutunis to Amherst to host Providence

(. ollege on its own turf (Richard I Carber field), after placing

eight 111 its first nine games on the road.

IcKiavs contest marks an end to a six-game road trip, in

which I Mass lailed to make a stop in Kansas, hut seemed to

L'u ahviii-l cvervvvhere else.
• i

We re not going to know what lo do with ourselves, said

I led Coach Pattv Shea, laughing. "Were going lo havx- to get

on Ihe PVTA bus and lake a ride around campus before Ihe

^'""""••li will be nice lo be home." she added, speaking more

senou-lv. Though, sometimes there arc more distractions at

home, the road gives vou time lo settle in and think about the

^""""Both Ihe Minutewomen | vb. Atlantic I0| and the

Iriars 17-4. 1-5 Big i;asl| are coming off losses, so both teams

will be looking lo right iho proverbial ship. Ihe Maroon and

While s defeat was especially heartbreaking, falling to Syracuse

last Saturday when the Orangewomen scored the game-win-

ning goal with no time left on the ckxk.

However, according to Shea, thai game is ancient h'story^

•lis over and done with," the fifth year coach said. We

have another game lo plav."

I ven though UMass ended up losing lo Syracuse, many

Turn to BACK HOME, page 9

^Ja afvtflAoM AtfuMwr
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Men's singles don't

follow doubles' lead

vy Bano rafWM
Col*9Min Staff

IK- Massachusetts men's tennis

team siej^-d onto tlx* L ppii Boyden

Courts yesterday lo challenge

Hartford Lniveisiiy With a home
court advantage aixl the meiixiTN of

its 7-0 bruising ol the Hawk' last

seastm in Hartloid. il appeaicxi thai

coath ludv Oivon and tiew ..on

lu.ii.a

1 h c

^.inl>

Hartford

UMass
L ntonunautv. ihc M.iu>.n .uul

White faced a vaxllv differeni

Hartlord squad, which acquired a

new ci\>p o( takiiied Inirtgrv fresh-

man during tfx- ofl-seas**! Alsti. No
I Hawk Pedja /dravkovx. a return

tng suirter from Uisi fall, cimtinued to

dominate with his »*ilkl hratxl ol ten

ni» In the end, the aggressive

Hartlord team proved to be tiH'

muvh lot the Minutenx'ti .<- n pu
vatleil ^ I in a liard Uxighl nwivti

Wi K ni'i hungrv enough." hikI

l>icon "Wc cant kise- a match like

that, mxl loMtig to Hartlvird is a \vr\

Ngdeaf"
IK- Minutenx-n bcfcan the inaieb

with aggressive play as they made
short work of Hartford in douhk-*

plav 2 1. gaining the crucial point

IK- larxlem of No I Sieve Priseo

and No V Sc«itt Sans I cx-h f>rcv/ed

pa>i /dravkv>M>.'t.lini Hi

Newcomer Reid .Siubh- <

stMied veteran Phil Rodrigues a!-*>

reigned victorious with an M >

stomping over the painng of Kvan

Skli-nian atxl Han Kirvhixi

We re prcllv happy with the

ikiubk-^ plav " -aid Pliscn "Sciitt aixJ

I played really well Icxiay It's the

best we've ever played togc-thei The

No. 1 doubles also plaved well

togcthcT^"

Hc»wever the momentum ol llx

dviobk"'- win dkl not tan-v ovet lo the

singles plav as the Vlariuin and

White came up short in all si\

inalcfx-s. Senii>r captain fVisco lacctl

a UHigh opponent in /dravkovic wIki

delivered ihe gimds for iK Hawks

with a b 2. t>-4 victory.

"I didnl get off to a gixxl start,

but I still feel I played well." said

I*nsc4' He was |u-i loo good today.

I aliikisi caiiK- fvxk in the etxl but I

gue^s it \*as too littk'. Ivm late,"

Hx- lic-shiiKTis dominant play in

dixiWc-^ dkl ixtl carry ovei lo the sin-

gk-s iiiiiicfx-s as No. "i Sansl cvb and

Nu. 4 Siufibs both canK up short 6-

2, 6 2 aixl 6-4, 6-2. respivtively . At

the No 6 spot, led Greenberg

-teppcil m lot Phil Rodrigues. wfxi

injuic-d hi- fiaixl during ckxibk's. and

lo-i a haid f*iughl close match to

Hawk Oan kirchncT 7 b. 7-5

"We had one injury today with

Phil Rodrigues and we put led in.

wlxi kisi a ck»se match." sakl l^ixcm

Si. AC faced lixigh guy Mid Tixkl

|.i.r\cd a great match. He was

imluckv to not uw that match wKni

hi- was up in the third set IK- rest o)

iIk learn kicked iwensitv
'

liHiKJfrow. the VlinuieitKii will

II V lo regain their de*ire. as they

niu»l regroup to face u tough

\inhei>l tolk-ge tc^m on the Upper

Ikivdc-n louri- at "> pin. TK Hawks

Jeleated AmK-rst 4 v earlier in the

»ea«itn and il* squad mirrors the

Minutenx-n in many areas.

"IK-y re pretty similar lo us in

abilitv " said Prisco "Their No I

plaver, Brian Wexk-r. is a friend of

mine I've beatc-n him evef> tinw I've

played him, but he's talented.

IK*v re all consistent buseliners."

io defeat .^mherst, tht

Minuiemen must play with more

niensity and passion tfwin tfiey ilkJ

.igainsi the Hawks IK- fall seanm

iKies rx>i count on the Atlantic 10

ConlcreiKe rveord. but theM- warm-

up nuitches do scntr as Kiox-whai oC

an iixticaUrt of the squad's k'vel of

plav lor the sprirvg.

"We have to imprcivr iwr intcnsi-

t\ this fall." -vitid riixon "Our piac

lices have to get tougher IK-re's

tixi much negativity on the court.

We have lo .see now who really

wants to he here and who really

loves lennis. The match against

•Nmherst could go either way and

thev have a very laid back style.

Iwhichj i- difleant from Hartford

Ihev'll look lor us lo make mis-

lakes Right now I'm kxiking for

more light from my freshmen and

for KiTc Rehlin to step up his level

ol plav

The men's tennis team started out strong

yesterday, but couldn't hold on in the singles

M*rt vir.iiANTi (oufciAN

in doubles competition

matches.

^
'^^ Preview

HOCKEY
-^^ 2001

D«iign by Matthew F Sacco Matt Brady, and Mifca Kulafc

Col«9<»iS*o*

A sc4^i 4.000 miks to the northeast, nearly onc-tWrd of the

way aiomd the wurkJ. lie» tklsinki, Finland In 1 478, two chil-

dren «n»red^ worW there, with the suie of Maiisaehui^ts

the f^ttMtlhinf! Imm their patents' minds.

I Ait^irward 2*5 vears. Today. Tom Soderholm and Samuli

lalkaneD are two of the im»L4g<licatcd leaders for the

MdMb^ YMaiif%AA!WmKt^c patrolWtl iK IMass

bhidinc for a eombteed fhe wmm. but dwr story is much

more in-dcjnh than that.

"They bring the experience and the maturity that ever> team

needs,* said LNiass head co«c^ IXm CWwon They've played

a bi of hockey and they're highlv conditK>ned athletes and

highly molivaied alhlelc-s. When you coupk: jlhnr expen«we|

with maturity and skill krvel. ihev bring a high-end game to the

tabic. I *ink they'd be foud players for any team in the com-

to"
In ad^tion lo ihclr stnmg play, their hard vwrk has earned

Ihcm the right to wear letters for the team this season.

Scxierholm has been named team captain, whik- lalkanen -

•kaig with senior di^caseman RarxJy IVifwin will serve a» his

They're both obviously leaders on our team because

thev re both wearing letters," said senior goahender Mike

Kihnson. "I thought it woukl be difTxult for them being that

they are fmm another countrv maybe that tbc-y woukln't have

the comfort kv^ lo conxr out and say soiiKihing but definite

ly thev are more than ackquate to do the job."

If. by chuKe. a person happens lo catch the rm> bhK4incTs

off the ke, Ihe likelihood is that it wouW be in the weight

room. wK-re K<th lake pan in a rigim^is training regin»en year

nxind that, along with lilting, iivludes running, biking and

otfwr quickrx-ss imprvwing game«.

"They are the twc) h»i conditioned «fUetes on our leian.

bar none." k^irewn tvH. "They wxiri hard and set an evwnpk

for everybody else to work hard both in the ollseaswn and dur

ing the sc»on They show you what you have todoM this kvd

arid tfiev're ven successful hecauH.* of it"

.And their kadby-evampk- altitude doesn't jwrt apf»l> lo the

yvxmger plavers on the team

"WTwt's impvmant is ifwi when ycw're wxirkit^ c*il yuu stay

corwislcnt because jolhcrwiscl you're rxn going to gain cardk>

fcafwcilvj. mA gc^ng to gain weight in a matter of nxwihs.

you're going lo have to k«rp at il for a wliik." Scxk-rhobn sakl.

"Samis reallv been a txAc nxidel for me in thai way yxmi ccwkl

abnost say that Sami's been my herv) in the wvight rxnan fc» a

wiiik. so I'm )usi trying to catch up with him
"

Leadership is especiallv importani ftT the Marcxm arxj

White this H»sun. as the 26-rrum nisier featurc-s 1 1 freshnx5i

three of whkh are dcicirsemen.

"Their chanxter is <uch that ihev re really gvssl i\>le iixid

els." Cahoon said "IK-y rc-present the hc-st in the studentath

lete. l-n«n that siandpomi. I hope iK- kids pay ck»c atlenixm

lo ihe wav thc-y go aKwi their busmess
"

"We have a kil of voui^ guy*. m> you can tell them if vou

see someihing ihey can do better." s«d Wkanen in relc-rence lo

his tvJk a* a kader "But biiskalK, I'm ju»t trying to do every-

ihii^ like I d*id K'fure and mavK- a Tntk bit beiicT. if possible
"

Pc-rfui|» the mc»st impressive aspect of ttxr pair's hockey

presence is its whok hearted dedxatkm to improving its game

m am way possibk Be it attentxm to detail, their practke out-

Mde of convvntkmal hours or their fixxts on physical imp»\»ve-

menl. the two are lanor^; the hardest wri.-i^ in Hi«.key FiBi,

if nol Ihc nation, accordir^ lo Cahixm

"I'd put them upa^in«i am lwi> kul- m anv other program

in terms d whal ihc-v do on a dav io-d,iv basis," he sakl

But as much as the two I inn«. are alike off the iec. tfx*y mv

polar opposite-* as to how thev plav the p»»>itxin

Sodeihotm's »i\-f»xiltwn franx- alkiws fiini to plav a much

more physkal game than the five-lvxH ten lalkanen. On the

other hand, lalkanen uses his qukkness and agiKly as his main

wvapivi in the defensive Anc.

"Sami's a link Ni nx*v dcfcndivcK orienic-d than Toni -

Ton! i» a little bit more of a risk taker.' Cahcxxi said. "I

woukln't trade those components bixause ycxi need both types

the suy-at-home skating defense-man and the guy that's a lit-

tk Nt nxire to the offensive skk- of things. They will be. on a

continuous basis, out agairtst the best uppomtkm that is ihruwn

out against us."

A» a sophonxwe last season, lalkanen had a banner year for

the- Minutenx-n. putting up 14 points on the season arxl catch-

ing the eve of many pajpk in the Ikickey tart woHd with hs

nrung defensive play, ffis play earned him a rxwninatton for

Hcxkey fjtst's Best IMensive I)efen»eman and AII-Hocke>

hasB.

'Sami's heart |i« hi* greatest attrihutcj." kjfvHon mid. "He

can do anvihing he wants because he wants to Hell run over

the Hggesi guy fxvaase he has the heart to do it He's gut a

great condiikming kvel whkh makes him that much better

than anybody else."

But. according lo Cahoon. the mosi impressive attribute <rf

the iunk>r's goirx- is his consistently strung ptay.

"Sami ha» the ability lo keep his down cyvles lo a miniiman

and basK-alK what vou get day in and day «jt is pretty curai»-

tent." Cafxxm saxl.

As for SodcrKilm. the more offensively minded defenseman

TumtoHOCKIY pag«l2

COUHTtiV MIDI* KUTION";

DefensetTwn Samuli lalkanen (left) and Tool Soderholm (right) will provide plenty of experience and leadership for the fvlinutemen this season

the assistant captaincy.

cournsY miwa i»catio*«

Soderholm, a senior, was named captain this week while junior jalkanen was awarded
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SGA speakers discuss

cameras and housing
Anti-War activists stage walk-out
fey K«n Compball

Collegian StoH

fty Krirfn Stwwwtbufy

ColUgian Staff

Chair oi the Biiard of Hiphcr I ducaiion Su-vcn Tacco surprised the Student

GuvcmiiK-nt Ass«.x.iatii.)n S<'iiatc inceiinf: last night b> adda-ssing issues regarding the

decline in our state budget.

"IXie to an eeonunic lall as a re»uii ol Sept. I Ith, Massachusetts overall budget

has bcvn cut b> $270 million dollars." lacco said. "Kver>one has had to go back to

the table, but nivs^ll and IVesideni \\ illiain Bulger have bcvn (Igttting on behalf of

higher educaliim
"

lacco als«.) gave advice to the Senate, saying that policv issues niu>t have pxxi

ideals and debate but warning them against falling into a one-partv svsteni.

Director of Housing Ser\ice>. Michael Clilberi also addressed the Senate and

answered questions regarding cameras on campus, towel dispensers in residence

halls and tlrcvk housing districts.

C'lilbert addressed questions regarding the suiAeillance cameras located in the

lohn Oumcv Xdam^ and \ an Meter Rc'vidence halls Ciilben stated that cameras

have bcvn plasvd due to a growing safetv citncems on campus

"Over the past ctwple of vears we've had major concerns with individuals climb-

ing on rouls. a* we had an incident last year in Buttertleld ICentral Residential

Main." Ciilben said

The Butierlield ineideni t.ilhen mentioned was a-ferring to I'hoina> IX-gnan. a

Butleriield resident who wa^ criti».allv injured after tailing >i ftvt »>I1 the nol ol the

donnitorv last April.

Gilhen also addressed questiim> regarding the ongt>ing is-ue within the SG.A of

the Gavk housittg definiliiMV Over the- past year the SCiA has suffeaxl ramifications

due to the detlnitiitn ol the Cireek hiHiMng being On-Campus Son-Residential.

Despite contaiversv, that n-nuiav the legal dellnition of the Gavks houses

"I wasn't in the rouoi whc-n the SCiA drafted their Con*litutiL>n and 1 know that

thea- has bivn issues." Gilbert said. "However. Housing has their own definition and

our view is that |onlv | Residciitial Halls aixl lamilv housing aa- on<ainpus housing.'

Gilbert coiKluded bv explaining that Housing Service's is faced with $70 million

in deterred mainienaixe at L Mass. and thai kwsing is looking at what i-> important

in detennining pnoritv.

•\ bne) Ki-minuie iniennissKni lolkiwed the speakei^ due- to a lack of cunmuni-

canon hetwcvn SGA P»w*ident kihn Shcvhaii and Senate Speaker Aaixm Saunders A

schedukxJ vote on appotntmeniv to the Campu^ CentcT Student L'nion Commission

Turn to SGA. poge 3

Students For A Peaceful

Response, an anti-war activist group,

staged a walk out yesterday at the

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst.

The event protested Operation

Knduring Kreedom (OKK). the U.S.

military action against Taliban and

terrorist controlled areas of

Afghanistan.

After an opening moment of

silence. SPR member Chris Thomas
welcomed the small group of stu-

dents who gathered in front of the

Student Union at 9: 1 5 a.m.

"We encourage you to read up."

Fhomas said, gesturing toward sever-

al tables set up to the side of the

podium. "We can't build a movement

against war unless you know what it

is you are mobilizing against."

There was no set agenda for the

gathering, and participants were

encouraged to come forward and

speak out against OEF.
"I see politicians saying "I speak

with one voice.' We're showing by

showing up today we're proving that

wrong." Randy Choiniere. a graduate

Labor Studies student said. "See

Peace, love, and protest.

Students voiced their political opinions on the Student Union steps.

through the dogma, see through the

rhetoric, see through the hypocrisy.

George W. Bush does not speak for

me."
Graduate students from the Labor

Relations Center cheered Choiniere

on. then talked quietly amongst

themselves.

"I'm against the war. I think that

the ideal would be world court. They

Iterrorists) should be extradited,"

said one graduate student, who only

wished to be called Robert.

"Afghanistan wouldn't turn the ter-

rorists over to the United States. I

think there would be more justifica-

tion |for air strikes) if they refused to

extradite."

Corrado. another graduate stu-

dent, believes that the United States

is at least partially responsible for the

Sept. 1 1 attacks.

"We have to accept some respo^n-

sibility: we can't go around terroriz-

ing other countries without expecting

it here." Corrado said. "It (the war)

ignores the underlying principle for

the cause of terrorist attacks on our

soil - U.S. foreign policy."

loe. a Labor Center graduate stu-

dent, was against OEF because he

thought it wasn't well defined

enough.

'A lot of us are concerned about

an ambiguous and undefined war.

There are some defined objectives

but a lot of undefined." loe said. "Bin

Laden and the terrorists should be

turn to WALKOUT page 3

The Dialog Project of Amherst leads community discussion on terrorism

•y S. J. Nrt
CoHagMn CorTMpo««d«fll

The Oialuguc Pri*^^! of ^mher-i 'pt>n>t»red a communi

tv disvU»«ion cnlitltJ. " rerrorioiii H»'w did wc gel hcic''

Where are wc headed'" at the Crocker fami ScIhkiI on

lucsdav. CXi *». The gathclkg fcaturc-d spcakcn* Andrea

Nwd/ian. Dean uf Religious I ife at Mount Holyokc

College, and Mishael Klare. Director of the Five College

Peace and Uorld Scvuriiie* Sludic-* Program

I he l>i,ilogue Program promotes dialogue a» way to

"building JcfMi».ravv and communitv " Started in an eflurt

to laLililatc respectful discussion* over the contrnvcrsial

proposed productioti ol West Side Story at Amherst High

Schitol. the Dialogue Program has now turned its lo*.us

toward" supporting dialogues and gatherings to learn about

the issues at hand in Afghanistan and in the United States

Member Pat Roinney defined the projects motives as a

move to promote "civil and civic diakigues." adding that she-

lelt the evening would be most useful if thought ol a» an

opportunitv to hear "particular infonncd p».>ints of view"

which tould then become a kind of 'starter dough' to use

in garnering a (unher understaitding of the situation

In order to lake full advantage ol speaker Michael

Klare's small arms expertise and broad knowledge of the

politics involved with terrorist attacks, the Dialogue

fVogram and fellow speaker Andrea Nyvazian only made

bnef statetiK-nts to allow most ol the time to Klare

"We've been asked to return to pre-attackcd lives in a

post attack world, we're living with a split screen." said

Avva/ian

A* lX-«n ul Religiou!! Lite at Mount Hdyoke, Ayva/ian

said has been counsc-ling students and lellow iaculty mem
hers throughout the past month and sees several distinct

trends

"Our tmniune iiyttcm s are depnf«»cd: how many people

here have been or known someone to be sick in the paM

wceks''' AwB/ian askcxl "I'm worried about us. We have

to start talking to each other directly, we are at risk right

now."

Ayvazian went on to say she wonicd about kids; stu-

dent* included, whom she *ees a* being in distress right

ncAv and iK)t knowing how to deal with it. "In addition to

this they're picking up on our distress." Ayvazian said.

To counter act these symptoms Ayvazian suggested peo-

ple lake on concate task* in addition to philosophizing and

communicating

"It's a really good ihik' to lind things to do with our fam-

ilies and within the community." Ayvazian. "Wc can put our

body inside this crisis."

klare, a long time peace activist, spoke about the groups

desire to be belter informed on both the hislorj of the

Middle batlcm situation, tpacdkaflv u) Saudi AnMa'and

Afghanistan, and the cunrnt poJitical plins and fineMghts

"I think wc all need discusMon. It is my feeling i|ai our

leadership is not being ver> helpful." Klare said. "They are

not giving us the kiril of information we deserve as cili-

wm.*
Aj Klare began lo speak the roar of low flying planes

overheard sparked him to uy. These are the planes that

will soon be carrying truop» and »uch from here to there,'

waving his ann.

After summarizing what Klare saw as the Untied States'

old your breat
''We may see the closure of buildings if these problems continue."

U I ColWgion Staff

the l,abor l>ay weekend, and. he said, the entire sy^em

has been out since Regisiratit*! Day. on Sc-ptcmber "i

Hximlev and others cited transportatKin difficulties

after the September 1 1 attack on the WorW Trade Center

for the delay in repairing the units.

Students, boking for sonK-vme to blame, have spread

rumors leccntly about corruption aixi neglect in dealinft

with the system Some students have claimed that the

L niviTsity knew about malfuiKiions in the chiller units

up to a year ago. and did rx»lhing to s^^ilve the problem

Still others said that calls to Environmental Health and

Services were deliberately deflected on University orders

to "cc»ver up" the ptubtem.

Thomley and FAC Associate Director

for Operations and Facilities |im

MacRostie categorically denied these

rumors No evidence of their truth could

be unciivercd frvim other sources, includ

ing professors, several students and the

Cftanccllor's Office. "Those are rumors."

Thomley said.

Also a rumor, according lo Music

Dept. Professor Elizabeth Parker, is a

sort of urban legend that has sprung up

among Music Dept. students that the

bodies of dead pigeons have been

trapped in the ventilation systems and

contaminating the air for years.

"Someone had told me a few years

ago abtwt seeing pigeon feet sticking out

of a ventilation grate." Parker said.

Those vents haven't been cleaned for

years, sfie admitted, but she could not

confirm the sighting personally.

What she said she could confirm,

however, is that the readily apparent ven-

tilation problems in the FAC are bad

CTKiugh. "It's been a very hard month for

us," she said.

Parker went on, "there's no ventiia-
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FAC
continued from page 1

tion. There's no air in here unless doors

are propped open." She said that this is

a problem in the Music Department

btiause musicians need relative quiet in

order to practice. She told of a brass-

choir rehearsal in one of the classrooms

in rc-cent days that drove other students

out of the practice spaces with its vol-

ume when the doors were propped open

for air circulation puiposes.

Parker said she has been personally

suffering from a number of health issues

that she and her doctor relate to the cur-

rent ventilation problems in the build-

ing. Parker said that there is mold grow-

ing in the lower-level classroom ceilings,

and that the recent humidity, heat and

stagnation have been causing it to flour-

ish.

MacRostie and Thomley said they

had not heard of such a problem. "I

think that would have been brought to

my attention," MacRostie said. "And it

hasn't."

Still, according to Parker, her aller

gist has advised her to stay away from

the building as much as possible. She

has had to cancel or curtail office hours

for students in her classes, and also said

that students have been similarly impc-d-

ed in their studies.

"The temperatures in the classnjoms are

very high," she said, "and students are

having problems bcxause ol it." She said

symptoms of heat fatigue and allergic

reactions ranging from headaches,

fatigue, nausea, dizziness, itching eyc-s.

coughs and colds have been reported.

According to Parker and others, this

is especially damaging lor voice majitrs,

wtKise instmmcnt is a part ot their bod-

ies. When a'>pirator\ symptoms occur,

it hinders their training. Parker said.

adding about her office, "I can't leach a

singer in here."

Nonnallv. according to Parker, mem-

bers of her Opera VVorkshop ensetnbic

have the space lor rehearsal and instruc-

tion. "Not anymore, at least right now."

she said.

Parker was e$pet:ially interested in

advocating for the students under her

supervision. "These kids spend four

years trapped underground," she said.

"But they deserve all the best."

Other professors have joined with

Parker in trying to ease the impact of the

problems on students. It was reported

by several students that Voice Piofessor

Paulina Stark was offering some private

lessons at her house since the ventilation

problem grew worse.

junior Vocal Performance majors

Laryssa Sadoway and Heather Curley

said they felt their studies had been

impeded by the ventilation problem. "I

can't breathe in there. " Curley said.

Sadoway reported that she had been

facing health problems in recent weeks.

She said she had been to Health

Services three times in the past week,

but that there was nothing they could do

for her. She was given the number for

Environmental Health and Services, she

said, but had not callc-d it yet. She said

she felt ft\istrated bcxause she was with-

out resourcc-s for dealing with the prob-

lem. "Whoever you're yelling at, you get

the feeling you're still yelling at the

wrong person." she said.

"(3ur complaints fall on deaf ears."

said Senior N'ocal Perfoimancc Major

Kcilie-Marie Leavitt. She agreed with

her colleagues that the problem is hard-

c"st on singers in that the building is not

currently a pleasant atmosphere.

"It's like a petri dish. When someone

gets a cold, and the air doesn't move,

everyone gets it," she said. "We have

epidemics in the FAC, and this is the

worst it has ever bcx'n."

Leavitt. who reported never having

strep throat before entering colk^. said

she has frequentiv contracted the disease

in rcxeni limes and believes the condi-

tions in the FAC to be tlx- cause.

"If this wcTc a place where we sj^mt

two hours a day. jllw cuirent patbkinsi

still wouldn't be excusable, but it

woukln't be as bad." Leavitt continued

"But people are there all tfw time. \ou

are looking at ten hours a day if noi

more. When people spend that much

time there, there's definitely going to be

some kind of long temi effect."

Meanwhile, an employee who
declined to be named said she had spent

longer in the building than most stu-

dents who only stay for four years and

has suffered a number of health prob-

lems as a result.

The employee said that she had a his-

tory of asthma, and it had driven her to

see her doctor three times in the past

two weeks. She said she had set up two

fans and an air cleaner in her work area,

but even that, combined with a number

of inhalant and prescription drugs she

takes regularly, have not allayed the

problem.

"It's brutal in here'," she said. "And

it's not just me. It's bcx-n brutal on the

students too."

Students must use the practice

rooms downstairs and thus do not

receive any air, she explained.

"They've been gcxjd about not com-

plaining too much." she said, "but that's

because they don't have a choice."

She said that the chillers have been

down for over a year and that "the

(Music IX-partment| wing has been a

constant problem." noting that three

and a half years ago, pneumonia that

she connects with water leakage prob

lems in the building kept her out of

work for six week-s.

Lc-avitt pointed out that when indi-

viduals, especially performers, suffer

health problems, entire ensembles are

affected, and that in turn affects the

department in its recruitment ol new

students.

"|The Department I
is not getting

new students to come here It's not get-

ting nt-w students that do cihik- to stav

here, and it's not getting older studc-nis

to recommend coming here." Leavitt

said. "W1k) wants to be in a place where-

to do what you love to do means vou

risk getting sick'.'

She concluded that something must

be done in order lo curtail these health

problems, for fine arts at UMass are in

jtx)pardy.

Parker speculated about the re'asons

for the cuiTcnt problem, citing high lev-

els of financial aid. rigidly fixed tuition

prices, and high investments in athletics

as part of the problem.

If you look at our department, you

see that. say. Lynn Klock is only teach-

ing one student on the saxophone at a

time, but in. say, the engineering depart-

ment, one professor is teaching hun-

dreds of students in bigger classes, so

we don't appear to be cost-efficient,"

she explained what she believes to t)e an

unfair evaluation of the department.

Senior Music Major Heather
Iramiiiell also criticized funding alloca-

tions at the University.

"Work in FAC lias definitely been

crippled." she said, adding that Prof.

Parker, whom she studies with, has been

unavailable to students as a result ol her

health problems.

lliis isn't a decent environment for

students to work properly or practice

effectively." Trammell said, "and that

means in general that they're not getting

as much out of the cxiucation thev paid

tor as they should be."

Believing that this problem comes

down to a matter of funding. Trammell

offered. "Maybe they (the University)

have their funding in the wrong place."

She said she had seen Room 14^. a

research computer lab and practice

space on the U>wer levels, being relur-

bishcxi with new tablc-s and chairs, and

that this had bcx-n disappointing in light

ol the greater ventilation problems.

"I would hope that jthe University |

would prioritize their studcmls who are"

paying for an cxiucation in a sale and

comfortable environment," I rammell

said. "(Bull I've iKver seen any efiort on

the University's part to try and conxxt

jthe problems)."

NlacRostie countered that the

Physical Plant employees are doing

whatevc-r thc-y can do in order to fix the

problem, explaining ihat while the

Through the looking glass. ..pipes.

employcx's are overloaded with mainte-

nance projects in all the buildings un

campus, thev luive bcx-n spending whole

days on this particular situation

"(Physical Plant eniplovees| have

made it possible to draw in outside air."

he said, "but the problem is that you're-

still drawing in hot air."

He said that the Universitv lacks the

resources to fullv renovate the svstem.

The chiller units, according to lliornlc-v,

cost at least S'SHClXX) apicve to replace.

"What we're lixjking at now." said

MacRostie, "is whether we're going to

replace one and repair the other, or

whether we'll hiive to leplace bi.ith."

In the meantime, he said, the

Physical Plant workers are doing the

best thev can. "ITievre handling' ii j-

well as it can be handlc-d," he said

"It was a freak electrical surge

|causc-d by lightning)." ViacRostie poini-

c-d out, that destroyed the units in the

first place "It's oik of those things that

BlUM COlLtCUkN

cull happen at any time. I don't think

anvone can prc-dict things like that."

Not everyone that uses the FAC has

scx-n this as such a dire situation. Ron

Macheau, Chair of the Art IX-partment

in the FAC, said that he felt that while

the building is uncomlortable. he has

not seen significant health problems. He

also said that certain solvents used in art

projects had been moved out of the

building for safety reasons bcxause the

temperature is out of control, but the

.'\rt Department had not really been

inconvenienced by the problems.

Students ol otK' art history professor,

however, spread rumors that the heat

and other conditions lincxl to the lack of

ventilation had damaged some ol his

^tiurse materials, including slides. This

prolessoi could not be reachcxl lor com-

nK-nt as kA press tinw

Meanwhile. Ld Gukien Co-Chair of

the ITteater IVpartmeni ilm is housc-d
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)U[)iors& Seniors
Come to the

POST-GRADUATE
VOLUNTEER FAIR

Monday.October 22

11am- 3pfn

Newman Center Cafeteria

lesult Volunteer Corps
Peace Corps

MarykrK>ll Associates

and Many More Groups

COMUl MW TMJI WfTM TMI VMIMNW OaCANUAIIONS.

Representatives will be present at tables to

distribute brochures and other materials and to

answer questions and concerns.
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SERVING BREAKFAST
AND LUNCH!
Java Hut coffee, bagels,

egg sandwiches, muffins, scones,

specialty sandtviches, homemade
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and more!
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The Harp Presents NEWC Night
Featuring New Castle Brown Ale
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Thursday- The Wildcat O'Halloran Band

Friday- Traditional Irish Seisiun

Saturday- Live Music with Janet Ryan& Straight Up
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(413)548-6900
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dead or in juil right now. Iiut thc\ .iii.- mLin>tcr>- thai I'.S.

lorcign piilii.\ bus created.

"There are no ea>> answers."

,\> the iiKiriiing went one. the eiowd gained some
number^, but attendance overall leniained -"parse. num
herin^ ri>ughl\ iO.

Around 10 a.m.. two -tudents with American flags and

pulriolie signs stov)d several yaids away Irom the podium.

Chris tarlo//i. a junioi political science siudeni. said thai

he was ihere lo show that I Mass students were "ratio

nal."

"We're here because the Lniied State* has taken u strong

initiative against icrrorisni." C.'arlo,?/.i said. "II these peo-

ple are here to oppose ibal. we're going to show ihem
thai ihere are people wiih ralional minds."

Sophomore political science and philosophy maior Kiera

Manikiill agreed.

"\Ve are here to show support lor oui country: unity

tor b(.)ih ihe administration and our country." \lanikoll

-aid. "It disma\s nie that everywhere around the country

people are supportive and then you eoinc to UMass and

\ou see this. It's aiili American."

SPk members coniinued to speak at the podium, while

others made signs and siill others bobbed lor apples.

"That's bob." Thomas said. "Not bomb."

koughK a third of the small crowd gathered around

C'ailo//i and Manikolt. ami began debating a wide range

ot social issues.

Towaids I I a.m.. as liundreds ol people streamed past

the Suideni L'nion and the piotest. Thomas retook the

podium and urged SPR supporters to return lo their

classes.

"Cio back." Thomas >aid. "Tell them what's happen-

ing, and bring them back here wiih you."

Olal Apron*, who lingered near the back of the rally

clutching a small American Hag. surveyed the crowd.

"like hall my class walked out." Aprons said, adding

that he didni see them at ihe rallv "They probably went

huiiie."

continued from page 1

had been placed on the agenda, but nei-

ther Sheehan nor the prospective

appointees had attended the meeting.

Senate membeis discovered a memo
from Sheehan placed in Associate

Speaker Bill Powers' box stating that the

appointments were tabled to the next

Senate meeting. After this miscommuni-

cation, Saunders apologized lor the

delay and the mcvting continued.

"It's inevitable that that we'll go

through some pwins, and I'm not happy

that this miscommunication occurred,"

Saunders said. "It didn't hurt u.s. but it

hinders us when miscommunication
occurs."

Kurther issues were addressed as the

Senate approved three new Elections

CommissicHiers. loshua Kpstein, Maggie

McNally and l.insonjude Naval were

approved unanimously, thus ensuring

five approved elections commissioners

for the next eltvtions in a few weeks.

The Senate then addressed and
passed! a resolution supporting a motion

passed by the LMass Faculty Senate

urging the University to kwk at its fund-

ing imbalances between athletics versus

academics. The SGA differed from the

f acuity Senate by specifically requesting

that nuHK'y for academics r>ot be taken

from the Student Allairs budget.

"Our mission is improving student

life and the Faculty Senate's is improv-

ing academics and we certainly have a

vested interest and share their con-

cerns," Saunders sakl.

Chair of Public Policy and Relations

Michael W hitehouse, along with his

committee, sponsored the resolution

and coniinued by explaining that it is

not only about k-aming within the acad-

emic realms of the University, but out-

side as well.

"Half or more of my education

comes from outside my academics."

VV hitehouse said. "This a-s4.>lution is our

general opinion staling that we want to

make sure that niore money is given lo

ac4idemics. hui not taken from Student

Affairs."

terror

Grcus, Circus

Children love clowfw. « moi h .is .iriyone Vahooo for tlt.wits'

'^^^r^^k^

contifHjed Ifom page '

political and emotional stake in the

Middle Fjisi, Klare began lo lake ques

lions from the audience. Members of

the community gathered asked repeat-

edly what if anything Klare saw us an

altenialive to war In a*sponsc. Klurv

agreed that he supported movements

^eeking alternatives, hut did not see

the government headed in that direc-

tion

"Air strikes are |usi a preload to

ihc campaign in Afghanistan." he said.

The war m Afghanistan againsi bin

I.Mdci) and the lalibwi will be the firsl

phate acuxding to Klarc; the s«eun4

phaK will be a war agaimi lemiriwn

around the glubc. targeting spfcific

terrorist regimes; nnally Klare see* a

war againsi Iraq to topple Saddam
Hussein as K>ing the final item on the

giivLTnment's agcrtda.

'Do the job. gel i Osama) bin

l.aden. and bring these torea home."

Klare said.

Adult Ent«rrainm«nt

"•^^

Monday, October 22

Amateur Night

Ladies must be over 1 8 years old

Apply in person

EVERY MONDAY IS FOOTBALL NIONT

1 f/^eai/fr/iWS^xxytio Q)cl
STARTING AT 3PM PRIZES & FOOD WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

NO ENTERTAINMENT CHARGE FOR STUDENTS WITH COLLEGE ID ft LEGAL PICTURE ID MUST aiVRSOLD

IR
Rt«. SAIO • Whatcly, MA 413.««5^733

North of 91 : Exit 22, take Rtc. 5 & 10 Nortfi 2 miles

South of 91 . Exit 24, take Rte. 5&10 South 2 miles

lIBORACmCAf BtllM

Outside the Fine Arts Center.
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in the FAC. called the |m>hlem "honen

dous."

"It always i*." Iw added.

Golden *iiid he hud been in the

department li>r iwenn ihrcv yeai>. and

rcxalk-d earlier problems will) iIk venti-

lation in the- building ihi>- time with ihe

heating. I'his breakdown causcxl a cold

Golden calk-d "inhuiiuin." saying tlial it

had c-sixvially afUvUtl the pc-rfoniiaive

of dancers and oclor>' in the Rand
Theatei

While he ciied hi^ fellow Co-Chair

Penny Ram<.on'^ "brave elloris." in

pushing the Lniscr^ity u> suKe the

patbkin. C>oldc-n s;iid thiii the cmilinu-

ing proNems are depressing.

"It never ever s^vm^ to be- right in

any season." he "uid. "Ii nevei scvms

like anNooe gcis u luiKlk- iii ihe c-s«<ti-

tial prvibk-m and Uses it."

CxJden alsti bliimed iIk (inibkiKs in

part on ihe sirucluie ol the building,

wiih much ol ihe cUsorootn and theatri-

cal spiKe urkk-rgrourKl. and with win-

dt»ws iM) the up{vi fliHii^ ihjii do iK»t

opc-n. calling the buikling a Ninkei
"

Me iiKo e\ptc-»-cd lru«'lralion with

the University administration. "ITie

bureaucracy doesn't help." he *aid

"Messages don't get tbrtiugh

The Lniversitv admini<'iiuiion has

kjng bevn a s<a|»i-g«iai wlwn ii conK-» tt>

issue"* 1(1 tundin^' Hui il i» tiMiig it* own
obstacle-* in the- ri-pdii iil iIk- I \C « \ai

tiblKin lysiems. ;ind it lunis out ikii iIk

administralkm iitiiy nU K. «• jek^ifi^'

or as -iniMeT a* nwtnv K-lh*ve il

be

In a lele^unc fmerview.*Ted-
N\ kiencr. the \s«*icUMe \ ke ChaiKvfkf

lor lacilines ami I ampu- Service*-.

delcnded the rwvni o|vr*ili«>rr» of the

Phv^^ical Pkinl and the Lmveti4t> ailmm

isiralion

In rx^ponse to widespread «tudci«i

criticism that the School of

ManagenHtit w,i>. a\eiM»tj» a ix-w wkii

Hon whik- the- \ Al -iilleicd tnmi a lack

vi air. Widener »«itl that the Lniversitv

had rxxeived lunding lor the Sihool ol

Nlanagv-fiieni prxijevt tixim an individual

tkmor

Me said he could nv>l iiknlily the

di>rH>r. or whelhcT thai don«>f was an

alumnus tic ntemher ol the coniiminitv

but he did nrpon. "We ri not going Ut

kwk at a donor wilhi^ to give several

million doHM> and way. thuA ytw. but

wvdtwi'i want your m«>nc'v',"

In a-spon**' lo allejrHthvis (i( inacikm

c<n the \dmini»tniiit>n^ (xirt Wklener

said that the LniveiMtx conductcxt a »ur-

vvy several years ujik with an imkpi-n-

dent firm to determine the cost of

repairs to all buildings on campus,

including the f AC.

"We cxmcluded tlwl we"d need $22
million a \ear. adiu^ied Im inflation.

t>\er 21) vears. for iKk-quaie reptiirs." he

said "ITuil's a total i>f S-llHI milhon."

adding that the Univcr»ity had brought

the proposal before the Bciard of

Trusicvs. but the moiw w,i- simph noi

available.

Me said this was due lo llv limila-

iionv on lunding ihal the tniversiiv

receivc-s from the state, which translates

into the money willingly spent by tax-

piiyers chi higher c'ducaticxt.

Widener also cited recent flnancial

issues in tlw state such as those associat-

e-d with Boston's Big I3ig for the funding

sfK>rtage.

"We arc- ni>i the only campus, or the

only stale, where this problem has

occurred." he said. "Sometimes there's

just not enough funding for highiT edu-

catRMi."

In iIk meantime. WkientT sakJ. "We
pioriti/e to the best ol our ability that

S41H.I milHon worth of work. It's diffi-

cult for u» to solve all the problems the

way evLTyxxw wants." Me sakl that, iron-

ically . the current system of etnergenc-y

ie(\iirs and "bund-akl methods" will end

up costing the Lniversily more in the

k>ng lemi.

W klenet also said that ihe air condi-

ikming in the I AC had been on the list

of urgent profcxts. "but il failed before

we were- abk- to get to it."

I.choing the frustrations of students

and faculty, Widener said that the

teceni ^latisiics cm the discrepancy

between the academic spending at

INtass and comparaMe institutions is

|\in ol Ihe prohfetn.
" Ihai St)5tt ikillan. krss per student is

cuKlK the kind of rvvt-nuc that wouki

pay to llv the air condilkming." he said.

Meanwhile. Widc-r»er said, in order to

fix ihe air cv>ndilii>iiiii>; unit, the Phvsjcal

i|^$^U.llOU^
^ itinfF budPlf

•TTtat monc-ywM^ [irobabK br k*!."

he ainaria.xJ.4lMB fix the air «andi-

tk<iing now. but it will likely fail again

in a vear i«r W**
"

Me sakl that the infrasiructure prv>b-

kins now laccxl by colk-gcsi and univer-

Mik-« acriKx the cuuntr> can be traced

Imck to Ihe baby boom generation, and

the c\pki»k>n of constructkm projects

uixk-rtaken by cxillcyics across the cc<un-

irv bciween X'MM and 1975 lo mi-el

growing student populations. While

ihoMe buildings wx-re financed in their

cooMrucikm. WkkfiCT said, ihey were

m>t alUicaied money for their mainle-

lunce aixl rx-pair As the buildings near

the M) to 4Vyear age mark, he said,

repair* Ixvome morx- crtKial. resulting

in the kind of crunch being fell now at

L Ma*s, inside I-AC and many other

buiklii^.

"We may wc the ckwire o< bdldings

if these problems continue." W'kkner

«akl

Me s»d that the state has also issued

a mandate saying that tuitk»i prices can-

not increase, and that this has blocked

furthi-r paths lo finarxe repairs with tax-

pjivxT numex ala-ady tight. Il seems non-

sensical, he sakl. but pointed out, "what

I like or dvm'l like is not a consideration

Ix-a-
'

I le asked rhetorically of students as

consumers. "Woukl yiiu rather have an

cxoncHnkal educaikw or the air cotxii-

lioning working in the Fine Arts

Center'.'"

Heather Curk-y had an answxT "I'd

piiv lor air." she said.
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UMass Alumni Association
\

"Leaders in the Making'* Scholarships

$2,000!!
•

Applicants must be full-time sophmorc and junior undergraduate students to be eligible. Applications :

may be picked up Monday through Friday at the Alumni Relations Office in Memorial Hall from
|

8:30 am to5:0()p.m. They must be completed and returned to Jason Germain in the Alumni Relations:

Office by Friday, November 9 Four scholarships will be awarded and each recipient will receive :

$2,000 A complete application must include a resume, academic transcript, essay and a letter of
j

reference. t
•

lor more mtormation, please contact Jason •

C jcrtnain at .S45-231 Tor )ag@admin.umass.edu •

UMASS

Alumni Association
University of Massachusetts Amherst
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In the wake of terror
I
That Spoiled Stereotype still fits

Defining the medians role
The media rarely wins.

The job dictales objectivity, fairness and equal representation. For every story

there are a hundred more. For every opinion fighting to be expressed, countless

others, some rimaritabiy similar and others alanningly different, wait in the

wings. Newspapers, magazines, broadcast media - it all b»ils down to the same

point: nying to concenu^te an overwhdming anwunt of information and opin-

ion into a bitc-siited piece that will please every palate it touchies.

l"hat, however, though it is the ideal, is afanost always the impossible. No
matter how nftich lime is spent on a story, no matter how many different stories

you reach out to, no matter how diverse the sources you consult for those pieces,

you're missii^ out on somebody, somewhere, and for that there's often Hell to

pay-

Readers - and every member of the media b very much part of that group as

well - react similarly when they're opinion isn't stated, or when too much of the

opposing thought is. Most, then, act as they should: they write letters, they make

phkdie columns, they get to the heart of what reporting for the people is essen-

tially about: getting your voice heard.

Since September 11, we've seen millions of people worldwide ejieaise that

right. Cohinins have been written and submitted to various publications. On-air

programs, both radio and television, have fielded endless lines of concerned

callers. Fortunately, it's a right we have as citizens.

ScHiK individuals, ht>wever. bike critkal aim at those with different ideas.

Rather than advocating discusawn they pursue confrontation. How daiv. they

say. u newspaper I read pubiiah • ootuon I don't agree with? It's a pkM. they'll

tell vou. betv^ven the readen and thoae cmpkiyed by the paper to slant ofiiniam.

ignore tlv particulars of a story and mislead the public in a number of wtt)/*.

Thcy'K wrong.

Uo newspaper or media outlet is perfect, and few even cotne cloae. However.

at the root of any publicatkxi with integrity il • d«HV 10 voioe ai many views a

possible. When you read a column thai you don't tfftt with in The Bocton

Gk)be. rhe New York Tnnei and. ym, even the Ddly CoUegian. weO. . thM's the

poinL

There are opinions odur than your own o«t there. tJnpopular opinion*.

a«tnjversial thoughts. ComnB> to what fat of peopk fed. no< every paper is

in bed with the fdks yoM so paafianatcly diilikc. h Is no job of any newspaper or

news souice to Mde ideas from yoti or anyone ehe bi the same respect, no

paper isoMpted lo ran «iy HibniiMOn, be it a leUcr or cohann.

"The naldaivr ki Mt lie* with thoae who want K> act aa flIlNI for the t«si cif

US. who see any thougto other than their own as btaooni* and danferous. They

punue the awlipjifcaia, 9if» the smaB battles and bbr die topic that spaiicd

their angir in dw fini piaoe.

l^'s keep h on line end focused, taking into account the whole pictun;

Iw Itan )ual the pieoa«•fad pleMifig for fltMrivM.

Um^ mLiohak npmmu th« ma/urity tgi du ii ofdmCdk^ tOtaritl

duofrf.

11 thc>. whoever ihcs arc.

sold a bum|X-r sticker that

read "I hate Amherst
College, ' Id buy it. I mean

that.

I'd bu> it because,

indeed. I do hate Amherst

College. I hate them
because I hate rich, white

kids who iKver had lo work

a day in their lite, who got

where thcs are because
theii parents bought them a

scat in whatever incuining

class they arc a part ol.

Instead ol knowing what its like lo have a job or

responsibility, they sit at the ci.>unit> club, living u high

lite arui getting an education that is autuniaticalh K'tier

than mine, apparently because they pas nearly lour

limes more per year lor I do. Thev view their own

upbringing and cultural outlook as su|X'rior to iiiv own

lliey think that b\ virtue of their parents' inuiKs thev

are belter than I am. Ilicir smamiy attitude savs vol

umes about their siupid. gifted existence, and it all

makes me sick.

Those were unloiiunaic. unptufessional, and uniwc-

essary stercxrtypes. I shoukJ proKiblv huddle in the cor-

ivr of a poorly lit room, leeling guiliy aKiui the use of

such wildly outrageous stereotypes. I should be

wracked by a waiKhing regret foi mv sin. II I've Ivcn

taught one thing during in> lite, its that stereotypes are

bad. Baaaaaad.

"tei. I JvMi 1 feel had. I don't n-grei making -lere*.)-

lyped ccMuments like that KvauM.-. Irankh. thiv .ireni

that hannlul. Bui belore I make inv arjaiinctn ahixjl iIk-

relative harm intlicte-d b> ihoM. »ua-nivpes. pei+iaps 1

should go over a few id the othci oik'^ I twve.

-Most of the k-fly. liberal. Nadeiiic^ on this campus

are horritlcally uninlonncd abvHil things like; "how the

world works."

Most Communicatkm major> ignorantiv folkjw Sut

Ihally. even though ^i pi-rccnt i>f his anii-corp*^)rate

•"htick is absolulely ndicuknts. espvviallv considering

the huge paycheck he's pulling down. He drives a

\ oikswagen, a car itriginallv desigivd lor Nazis, and

then goes vm huge ranis aK>ut Ihiw UnK'li k-w^ are Kkl.

He probably isn't an AntiScmitc: he just acts like it.

And even alter all of that, it's like he's the Pied PifX-r.

"If 1 make radical allegations about how bad corpoia-

tions are. dumbass college students will follow..." He's

made a carcvr out of that.

To revisit a popular favorite. Orchard Hill

C'linimonweallh College (Commies!) students are

Mountain IX-w chugging, antisocial Snoodisis. Iliev'd

rather studv than enjoy life, they'd rather do Calculus

than have fun.

I pick those three because those are stereotyped

statenKius I've made beloiv and some people, for some

re-ason, have e\pre>ssed Irusiraiion at my casual disre-

gard for the individuals involved. .And it's ime. When I

write things like that. 1 rcallv am ilisiespeciing large

swathes of individuals with no real thought ftir the pos-

sible hanii my wurd^ could have. Theiv ate limes when

1 reallv regiel the things I've written. It s being like Bill

O'Reilly, on the O'Rcillv factor, except with a con-

science. Oh. and a brain.

I draw the line at taking heat for mv sieieoiypes

about Amherst College ^tudenls. Most leftists on cam-

|xi^ pa>bably are-n't ill inloniied. but lather inteivsted in

the theoretical p^.)ssibilitie^ ol the woitd rather than the

practical realities. Mavbe Sut Ihally isn't a vicious ami

Semite. May be all Commies areni all Mountain IX-w

cbuggers.

But Amherst College siudents are rich kids who get

advantages in this world bcvausc ol their monev. not

because ol their iclaiive iniclligence. last sear. I wiole

a column about a ciiuple nf AC .ludenis w1h> didn't tip

a waiter, then alleged raciMii when the waiter screamed

at them li>r ik>i lea\ ing a tip. Ilic Xnihir^l Student, the

AC ccJlege iK-wsp»ipcT. nuidc it into a huge deal, calling

for a boycott of the restaurant invuhed It was ridicu

Ukjs Rather than have the Monc^ lo reprimand the »tu

dents lv>r iK>t leaving a lip. llwy attack i(x- waiter tin,

oh. e\(xvling a lip lor hiv wiietullv undeipaid work al

the restaurant. I wrote about how unattached from

sivkiy iixlivkJuals have to be- to iXJt leave a tip.

People gcK angi> with mc for that. l')isdaining AC
Nludciits'.' Suggesting thai iheir iihHxv dircvtiv lead to

ihc-ir igrxwiiiKc'.' Suggesting ihiil. bcvausc lhc-\'d never

had a minimum wage job. llwy didn t ivallv uixleiMand

wlial it wa> like lo not have iiuhicv'' C«iodiK-«> gra-

ckju». such Matenx-nts were- sin>, c*i ii>|-> ol >ins.

All I kix>w io this: if ihc- cMigoing Niereotypi" ahoui

mc was ihal I was a fillhx richk- whod iwcr hud lo

wmk a day in his lite toi anything he gvH. do vou think

I'd caic'.' C'mon. Ihats a gieat stereotype lor people lo

throw my way. .Sure, people might not like me. but I

can wipe- mv tears away on my hundrc-d dollar bills. I'hc

fact ol the matter is that a slereotypc about the relative

advantage that other pcvple get because of a situation -

their monev. their ivsources. their whatever - is made

bv a person getting hun. iu)t bcvausc- it's going hurt the

peoon on the receiving end ol the allegation.

Siereotvpes thai blacks ate ignorant because of

their skin coloi? Iliat hurts blacks. It hanns the abilitv

lo gel hiied. to get into schools, to gel the sanx- oppor-

tunities that others have come to expect.

Steicotvpcs thai gays are wanton sex sluts'.' That

hurts gays. It hanii- iheir abiliiy to find scxial accep-

tance, to gel jobs, and to have the same op|x>rtunilies

thai others have come to expect.

Siereotvpes about getting advantages because \ou

are> unbelievably wealthy'.' TTiat doesn't hun Amherst

College siudenis: it huns because it is true

Amherst College siudenis have a betlei chance in

succcvd in the world bcvausc- iheir parents Ixwght thc-ni

(Ol thev possihlv earned the opportunity in private

-chools iliat ihe average American cannot possibly

allord. A)h wail, ihal ^ moix'v againi their place in the

world. I or whaiever re-ason. an Amhcrsi College educa-

lioii is valucvl iTX)re' than a LMass educatkm. And that's

lotallv ridiculous.

Ihe diflc-re-nce between LMass and Amherst Colk.^-

fuixlameniallv is the- number ol siudenis and ihc' hill at

the end ol the vear The fact is thai (heir Shiikespcare-.

Ai-gon aixl socii'k>g> '* "^ different, no belter. n»> more

advanced, than ours. And si> the only reason that

Amherst Colk-gc is seen is bcttei than u^ is ac-sihciic

Ihe I ord leds can take a siercv)tspc-d alkgaiiim like

their cmly success is due lo the im>rdinatc amount of

money ihal the students and their lamilies have At itx-

end ol the- day, they are-n t smaning ffxnn ilw laci ilui

thev are predi>minanilv richer and K-iiei oil than

IMass students. They are- doing well because thev 11 get

advantages that the re-st ol us wont, simply bcvausc

thev coukl afford lo be at a sc-hool that carric-s a certain

pre-stige that only monc-y can buv

That's why I'd put ihat I hate Amhersi College'

bumper sticker on the hack ul mv car Bcvausc I do,

Arxl I d*> sc) bcvausc- tho>c |X\)|>le atcni hcilci |x-v>pW

uikl vel llx- work! will treat tlx-in a* ^uch l>ui siere-o-

lype dcvsn't hurt anybody It just hurts.

Sam \\ilkinst»i is u Colk-gian (o/i/wtisi

www^dailycollegianxom
Why not to grow up

I just

popped some
/Its.

I mentioit

this not for

the sole pur

puse of ruin-

ing yuur
appetite
lallhiiiugh that

ihtiughi does

bring me
sc>mc wi»ea«»

gleet but to

illusiraic s»«iK-ihing that's kind ol been

buthcnng iix-.

IX-spile being a siuive. iiiaiuie college

!H."nior whci Iwis k-gallv consunx-d a dnnk

calkvl a I>irtv diH Scout in a bar. livc-s in

an apartment, almvisi linishcd two

degrex-s and had a re*ally. re-ally hot date

this past wcvkend I still hiive tinx"s when

I don 1 Icvl evc-n re-nxitelv like a gn>wn

up.

Like when I pop i-rx- ot mv inanv

many zits. Therv* just M.imelhing aK*it

that act that makes me feel ihiitecn

again, with my grcasv unwashed Umg
hair aixl k-athcT jacket and \CVfX shirt

and tighi blue jeans and KkI atiiiuck- and

alloc kius skin and lotal lack id am «on

of Hxial life Whc-n I was in high schnd.

I figure-d that wlx-n I wcTii u> ciJk-ge mv

skin would ck-ai up Then I ihmight that

maybe after I lunxvl iwctHv-one. Now
I'm having to face the reali/atitm that

when I die the underlakei will most

pre>hably have lo appiv Ck-arasil lii mv

body lo make il acccptabk- lor vx-wing

Then there- are- ihe liitx-s wlxn I'm

watching cartoons in m> baihiohc on

Saturday nwmings and giggling like a

sc-hcxJgiri I'm ixjI ashanxxl to iidmit this

- as far as I'm corxerrtcxl. we are- living

in a nc-w Cmldcii Age of awes^mx" .inima

tion on several diflereni channels, and

I'm happy to have the opportunilv lo

ciijov all the qualiiy prvigranis However

it's ime thing to have a sun ol pc>s|nKid-

em. hip-ni>sialgia thing going lor vour

cartooi^s. but that s n»< the- way it is with

nx-. Mv sevc-n-vear-okl cciusin Lhlan and

I have the same lavoritc T\ show

Spoi^-Bub Square-pams - fu* the exact

sanK reason: it inake^ us laugh. Not u

campv. it'ssn-biid it's-lunnv chuckle,

like pni wre-s|l»ng. hut a swnpk-. kivous

hearticli laugh Kcausc it i* just SO
DAMNLO C.CK)0. It makes nx- happv

I don I quesiHin whv.

"/> my low of Ilw Powcrpuff

Girls only fhnirishing httvusf of

this iiivdcmic institution and all

the protixlitms oj iJitKy that il

pnniJi-s''~

Il Is ihings like- ihis phis mv k've l»>i

taking walks lo knik al k-ave*. lor dc-s-

(x-rateh wanting lo carve a pumpkin, lor

ocvasKinally eaiing a whi4e hag ot lalo

Skins jusi Kvause. lor binng afraid if

ask the ladv at the ckuhes suire- for help

for feeling sale wtx-n snuggling that

make nx- mx-stkm just hn« gniwn up I

Iwve realh Kv**ne

Il contuses me because there arc

limes when I leel very mature indeed.

ITx-sc arc tlx- iinx-s when I'm in cla**

debating things like the- ethxs ol knting a

source buy you dinner, or when I'm at

work selling deadlines for other stu-

dciiis. or wlx-n my Corolla craps the Ixxl

ami I lake ii U' ihc- shop, or when I irv lo

dcvide wlx-re I should live and whai I

should do after graduaiicHt. c»r when 1

worry aNwt being aNc to pay my ckv-

iiiciiv hill, or when I go grab a drink

with friends Tlien I think I might have

HH're in cvimnuHi with mv dati than anv-

onc else, a inity Irightening thought

'•a» 4cl

Mixed MMMoe^ ' 1^,

So sue me, Tm a Catholic

irxlcvd

It s a strange conlradk.lK>n. hut I sup-

pose it was iix'vitablc. Colk-ge itscll i« a

sort »»f a sessiiin ul ptiMracted adoles-

cence and forccHl growth We act like

children and talk like adults, or vice

versa, and there arc no real conse

t)Ue-nccs to eithcr.AM is that realty the

whole storv? U my love of The
Pimvrpufl GirK onh Ikiurishing hexau*c

cil this academx mstitutkm and all the

priHevtkms i)l idkvv ifwil i'

Id like lo ihink thai - gel

out ol he-re- I wcm'l ki« my whinisA and

m> se-ns.* ol humor Id like to think that

111 Mill enjen Tato Skins and hevr w^tile

walching the Bruins I hope thai I don't

k-avc mv afkviKin lor prvity kav<» and

my desire dn a good, all- American snug-

gle in the du*t when the real wurld

decided i») kixvk nx- down aixl pufxh

nx- in the kidneys until I |xv Nood
I like to think that those childish

things are a* much a part of me a* a

hunge-r tor re-*.pi*is|hiliiv and a drive le»

succevd. which will certainlv serve mc
well in the- gre-at pe»si<olk-gwte ve«xkr I

want U> helx-vc ihal I'll never k-l sintpk-

itiy gci grxiund out ol me by the weight

ol rval Me. I want lo kixiw that no mat-

ter how old I get 111 still s<inxiinie« htr a

pisscd-ofl iWrte-en yvar-okl and a happy,

Transfitrmerslnving cighi vc.o i-'J

HHix-timc-s ul ihe- sanx' tinx-

\Mx> savs that imnwiurity is a vxe':'

The ci4d-he-ancxl pivipk- who can't stwxl

lo «ec anyone happv when their live-* are-

so empty and worki'bses«cd arc the

imes who irv lo label thing* whkh cause

happiix-ss ,is HKiK-thing 111 be avoide-d iw

niiigrown I hope lo never join their

ranks.

AlihiHigh. I must confess that I wiiuW

be thrilled if I ix-ver gc»l another fit

Smx- parts of vouth are> definiicly bettei

leli behiml. i-spevially it ihey invoke pus,

Koh Siht4lzv IS <; Collegian

7

I've always been different. In a

time where no one really knows

what the term "family" means any

more, my upbringing must look

like something out of the l'H)0's

Dad's got the mkidle management

job in a large aerospace firm.

Mom's the stay-at-home caretaker

^ ' -* that c\)oks, cleans, and makes sure-

^^^L ^^^^ mv younger brothers do their

^^^^^,^^^^^^^B htime-work. Over and over. I hear

^^^^l^k^^^^^H the same ihings. People consider

^BWI^^B my family quaim. goofy.^I^H ve got no issues with it. I m a

square. I'm the guy that went to

Catholic School through grade schcx)! and actually paid attc-n-

tion to some of what I learned there. I don't steal. I don't

.smoke wcv-d. I wurk » hours a day on the weekend, so I don't

party mixh. I've got no issues with that. I'm comfortable with

my life. I could write about how tortured my chiWhood was

and my lile is. hut the bottom line is that I'm a happy kid. and

95 percent of the linx- I'm having a good old lime with my life.

Nevertheless, I've always felt like I stick out. My
Catholkism shouldn't be that much of a sticking point with

people After all, there are' millions of Catholics in America.

Still. I often fcvl like il is. Pexiple look at me weird whenever

this liltle word pops up in conversatkm: "CHURCH." It's a

hamilcss enough word, but il sends shivers down a lot of petv

pics spines. "Sure-. I'll be there-, but I'm going lo hit chureh up

for mass belore I get there-." I'll say on a Saturday aftenxxm. or

*

"It's lime for me to hit the sack. I'm going u< diui^h in tlx-

morning," at orx- o'ckxk cin Saturday night

The first time somee>nc he-ars il, I can alnuisi siv llx lix>k ot

shcxk on his or her face "HI goes to chureh'.''''' ihc look siw

"Bui beseems. . so... so...NORMAL!"
Well. I AM normal. Niix-tv pcrec-ni ol us arc I'm not ilwit

sissy little while-boy that a lot of people piclurc when thev

cnviswn the re-ligion. I've bevn in m\ sfuire- of iriHjblc. and I've

dtync things and acted in ways thiii I'm m>t ifwii prnuil ul I

don't thump bibles, ok'.' I've just Kvn biviughl up In a religion

and it means something lo nx-. ifuil's all I

usckI to be an altar bo> and (GASPi I still

sing in chureh every now and then when

the lime is there-. I was a choirKiy hiick in

the day, sei sue nx-. Lcxk me up and give

me one of those cool white jackets that

will lock my arms up by my sides already

.

I'll babble my life away and be happv

with it. It's not like I wasn't doing the

babbling anyway.

When I played high schcK)l hasketbiill

junior and senior year, I was preihably oix- of five ot six kids

out of the twenty-five on |V arxl varsity who didn't cki smne

form of drugs or drink like a fiend. Not surprisingly , mv broth

er was one of the olhers, Il cmild have bev-n the same lamilv

influence or something. I think.

Sitting in the locker nxim those days. I biisically developivl

the rest of my sense of self. The team listenevl lo tap music, i

listcTxxl to Cre-ed. Van Hale-n. and Pcari jam. I'hc team hit keg-

gers on weekends. I worked until nine al night aixl then hit ihe

"/ ihii'i thump hihics.

oA.:' I've just been brought

up ill a rcUgion ami it

means sinvvlhing to mc.

that's all."

Kiwling alkv or po»>l hall with stxnc hiemls llx- team talked

aKnit which girls ihev had "Ken with' over the wcvkeml I

sinirkcvl. Kvause I knew (hat u.i> somelhing I didn'l rcalh

wani like that I usc-tl to think I w.is a ihirtv vear-old Irapjxxl in

a sc-senlevn ycar-<^>ld's Kxlv Ni>w I know bctiei I jusi .ilwav^

had differe-ni piioriiies.

Going awav lu college certainly didn'l help "l")udc, whv

won'l vixi smoke wcvd with us'" I hear It's .i pre-tt\ sjmpk

answe-r, re-ally. "I aim down wiih ilx- siulf. bio " III tell thc-m

It's just not I1X-, you know? I go to parlx-s when the lime is

there, hut there are- just some things that I

won't In I'm not down with the clxvha. the

happy grass, tlx- icvfer, the super sassiilias.

pot. buKMiic chronic, or whatever else [xxi-

ple enjov these davs I don't jiidge |Xx)ple

who doit. Kit il'siKM me
Working isn'l much Ixiiei for il some

times "l^ide. vou shouki pop pills (cvstasy)

with me sumctinx- It'll K- tun." mx- of mv

friends and co-workers at the grexcn st»»iv

will suggesi.

"Som dude. iu>t mv \hm^." Ill s;iv. After a while, pcvple

slop asking. I'hey kixm K-ller llx-y 're still mv Ineixis. aixl wc

still have a govKl lime whik- wc work. We do dilTcre-nt things

when we're- ofl the ckvk, ihiKigh. As k>ng as wc respivi each

other there- s never anv problems with il.

IXin'l gel me wnmg. Being a diveni guv with a hcail has its

downsides. I diMi't pick up numK-is ut ihc Irat ven iifien. you

know? Nol that it's a problem. Init I've spent a lair share ol

time single. I'm kK>king for s»Mnelhing gixxJ lo ccmiic along. I

glK-ss.

At first I wa<i leery of writing st»nethir^ Hke this, something

thai exposevi so mixh of nx- lo. oh. siv ihc 2l>.lXXi peiiplc thai

will pn>hably re-ad this The-n I ihcHighi aK>ul it Whv hide who

I am' I've bex-n the sanx- honest, ckxe-ni. wisevracking jixkass

lor vears lust like even iHher wcvk ihiit I wrile. this column is

me. I doni sugarecwi smfl anymore- I tell ii liow ii is lor nx-. If

It makes me vulnc-nible to criticism, sn K- il.

llx- older I get the more I woiia I sec friends aixl kwv-d

ones falling by the wavside k>si and I wonder whai will hap-

|x-n lo them. I've already los| several pcx>plc I know to dreink

en driving I've already scv-n the anger and ancsts lum Iriends

in diicvtions I ix-ver thought that thev wmild go When I go

b.Kk to high school lo watch mv old learn plav. I sit in the

stands with classmales who have droppeil out ol school alter

they've had kids with one anolhei How will things K- lor

them?

I watch as a friend makes plans to |oin the Amu then has

life pull the rug out from uixlei him when he gels caught and

aiTCsted with a smoking K>wl. pills, and other dnig |iarapher-

nalia on a Saturday night He gets probaiii>n out of it. No

more- anny. and no college or s,.tKni! cilhei I wonder how

ihal part-time job al Slop and Shop will be when he s 'it.

In the end life is difficult Kvause wc can onlv plan lor

ourselves. Id like to think ihal I'm doing cvervthing I can do

lo K- a success in life and K- happy with my future-. I cant

keep pe-ople I care aK>ui fi\>m making devisions that ccnild

hun them, and often thai huHs Pcvple have lo care c-ixnigh

aKnii themselves to do ihal.

I\in lamothc is a Collegian Columnist.
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War and the media: Tinseltown pitches in

DIGITAL Surround sound
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Mil .Mia^ *<«^

By Nikolai Morkantonatoi

Collagian StoH

A> ihc Sept. 1 1 tragedy coniimn.^

tu send rcverbcraiions ji.in--^

\mcri(.a. the cntciiainmcm woilil

iciiuims stoadla>.l in its i.iu>udi.' lo

luip iIk- ^iii\i\iii(; \Kiim» and ilicii

liinulK^

I Ml SI M \l HIS

IIk- l.itot bij; bcnclii cimklii Iu he

announced is "Lnilcd W c Stand
'

«hi>.h will be held on CKi 21 S

Ssnc and the Back>.|ieel Ho\-- will

buTN the hatchet dm now at ica^l i

and (Vilunii at the same shovN. Ulhei

peili>tniers scheduled for the eijjht-

luHir »how at Washington. I>.C s R^K
Stadium will include Michael lacksvui

Aeriisntiih, lames Hrown. Mick laj.'f.'ei

kis- Rick\ Martin, M Green, tailos

s.iiiuin.i Biiii lovi. inatchbi>\ twent\.

\.iron t alter, and the Cioo Cioo DolN

(Previous reports stalinj: Hritne\

Speais will also appear ha^e been

ni\cd as the teen starlet will appar

enll\ K |Mc|'pin^' tm hei tail loui on

thai date I

larger. Bon |ovi. and the Goo Goo
Dolls are also among those scheduled

to pla> the night before at The
Concert Kor New York, the benefit

headlined by Paul MeCarlney at

Madison Square Garden.

In addition to headlining ne.xt

weekend's benefit concert. Paul

McCartney will donate all proceeds

from his new single "I'rom a l.over to

a I riend." to the families of firefight-

ers who died at the World Trade
Center. "I have gieat admiration for

the courage those guys showed." said

McCartney, whose father was a volun-

teer lireman. in a statement. "I hope

that the sales ol this new single will

help raise money lor the liremen and

the laniilies."

\ benefit compilation leaturing

.iriiMs like Bruce Springsteen. Bob
Dvlan. lohn Mellencamp. Celine Dion

and Mariah Cares will be released on

I),.! lb I he album. Cod Bless

\iiienca. will contain artists perlonn-

ing patriotic or spirited American
songs. The record will contain 15

tracks, and much of the pn>eceds will

go to the I win lowers lund. which

helps the lainilies ol poiuc i'tlucis

firefighters. EMS workers and other

city employees who lost their lives

Sept. I 1 assisting in the rescue effort

at the World 1 rade Center. Dion has

recorded a new arrangement ol the

title track. Live tracks have been con-

tributed by Springsteen & the K Street

Band, who play "I.and of Hope and

Dreams." and Mellencamp. who per-

forms an acoustic version of "Peaceful

World."

MTV is in the process of wrapping

up three all-star video remakes of

Marvin Gayes "What's Going On."

The new videos for the song: the

"Main Mix." lermaine Dupris "R&B
Mix" and Mick Gs "Adult

Contemporary Mix." are being direct

ed by lake Scott and will replace the

current version, which was put togeth-

er by MTV and blends news footage

from the Sept. I I terrorist attacks

with scenes from the recording ses-

sions The video has been put in heavy

rotation since its first airing nearly a

month ago.

Ihe new videos virjll feature the

artists removing blindfolds, which are

imprinted with such labels as

"WHman." "Homosexual" and

"Muslim." while they sing their parts

of the song. The blindfolds in the

videos are meant to symbolize how
people are blind to dealing with issues

concerning racism, sexism, homopho-

bia and religion and need to be more

open-minded.

The original remake by the Bono-

led Artists Against AIDS Woildwide

will be released Oct. 30 on a benefit

CD alongside a growing number of

alternate versions now totaling nine.

Half of the proceeds will go to the

Global AIDS Alliance, while the

remainder will go to the United Way's

September 1 1 Fund.

Some of the lilmmakers who craft

tales of violence and terrorism for

Hollywood are helping the US Army

prepare for possible future terrorist

attacks by brainstorming terrorist

plots against .American targets. The
group was assembled through the

Institute for Creative Technologies, a

University ol Southern California

think tank that works on virtual train-

ing programs for the .Army. Although

the Army does not know if the lerror-

Tutn to COMF. page 9

Tremors of war will reach silver screen
ftxKurtPoiMky

II hi*tors .« .iiiv indisation the

imivie iitdusits will be alfeded b\ the

new 'Wat on lerr»>risnr that out

country is engaged in Aha images thai

lome onto the big screen are no aisi

dent Movies that display patrii'tisiii

will likcU Kvifiie abundant, and .'iic«

thai don I likciv wun'i even be made
Ihc l.i-i ii» w«r» our vounirv has

engaged in pami an interesting picture

a» to w^K-te movies and war nHivies are

h(,-aded

War Hi. .! ihal paint a positive

|>KUtic. military can do won
dvrs to i-v. .„.,.. public opinam. lust

last sunimef Pearl HarK>r was sevn by

millions «tl Vmencans. opening «»ver

Memorial Das weekend The lilin

hardlv did lusiice to the real issues ol

World Wut M or the huge anR*in|s of

sudenng and sacnfice that occuikiI in

It ln»le.t^ " '"ified war

It ill On lerroii-in i-

indeed going to fH' a long term war

similar to the Cold War. then kxiking

at movies that weic in.idc during the

Cold War about ilu t old War will

probably ull the ~ion ol where the

wjf imivie genie will Iv lieaded in the

tK.i! luture.

Miisies that painted Americans as

)-.H*l and S>viets as fiad were plentilul

during the Cold Wai Maybe it was

because Rcagan°« hand was on the

trigger but several films thai were

made during the l**i*0 s dealt with

nuclear war. The Day After and The
lestameni both released in l*J8'5

showed horrific depiction* of nuclear

holiKaust Is it jusi a coinciderwe that

tlK-se nunies were made during a tunc

when the I..S was expanding its mili

tars budget to conibal the Russians'.*

Mtei the Cold V\ar came an
influx ol movies that still used the

Russia versus I S theme, hilms such

IS Ihc Hunt Kor Red October
I l^sjyi jnjj Crimsiin Tide tl**'<S>

went back lo the Cold War for their

siorvlines Again, these lilms came

at a convenient lime. While
.Americans might have started feel-

ing secure with the absence ol the

Soviet Lnion. they were hit with

these images that show the L.S in

danger at the hands of a forch <'

nation

While linages m film can scrsc to

alter public opinion, the images that

arc not shown can also, lust prior to

the start ol our involvement in the

Persian Gulf in \*i^\. Born On n^.

Fourth of lulv was scheduled i

shown on network television 1 iic

movie was pulled from the schedule

prior to its airing due to its decided-

ly anti-war theme. The movie, star-

ring Tc»m Cruise, depicts a crippled

Vietnam veteran during his traumal

ic ptist war years. A movie like this

one. which depicts the suffering and

horror of war. was not welcome.
Perhaps it was too real simply

because it didn't have the usual rah

rah, fight war. happy ending that

many war mosies do.

films that rise above the usual

war cliches usually come out years

alter the conflict that thev depict

Born On The fourth of luly (l»)H9)

and Platoon |I»1K6I. both Oliver

stone films, came i>ut during a time

when \ ietnam was a distant memo-
is lor mans It's not as if the films

are simply "anti war." it's just that

the films manage lo show a far more

accurate depiction of war than a

movie like Pearl Harbor does. One
.in imly imagine what kind of reac-

tion these films would have gotten

had they been made during the

height of The Vietnam War.

It's not as if this is all a conspira-

cs fntween the L S government and

the movie industry. Perhaps it just

means that the public simply docs

not want anti war movies, especially

during war times. Still, since the

movies do have an effect on so

many, the messages they send about

war cannot be ignored.
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Kurt's Adidas shoes are tough to till,

luesdas. the Pole-sky earned himself a

new nickname gone is the old "Nature

Ikis" for he shall hereby be known as

"Couture Bos." Critics (or Sam)

acclaimed his hostile take-over of my

Style f ilc column as brilliant - setting

ihc bar high lor my one-time stint as the

Iclcsision Dictator. IV.' \ot my forte...

but in the immortal words of Kurt

(ouluiv IViy" Polcsks (and in his self-

losing sivici. "Shauna. your sense of

style gi-vs beyond the bejessekxl borders

of the fashion industry. Perhaps with

sour kiuick for knowing the right iinswer

aKiut eseniliing. you can set this crazy

ssoild shaighi. II iHils everyone luid a lit-

tle more Slauna in their personality,

there would Iv no dmgs. no bombs, aixl

no war." Kuti will take back 1 ube Notes

next wcvk. but for now - this one's for

the little ptv»pie. and this one's for you.

Kurt. I lere wc go llw X iik)si influential

television shovss in my life or "hciw to

fv more like Shtiuna with a little audio-

visual assisiiiiKi."'

I Sc-vamc Stavi A gisen on any list ol

inlluential programs is "IK- Strcvl." as

my pcvps (nu |xx-ps being a o»wannc"d

babs doll and sescral jelly smudged
Barbic-s I ami nw usc-d to call it. Not only

did I lean- kes Spanish words like

"Agua" ihil will take me anywhere 1

want to g.', but I also learned that

"Danger is No Stranger" and the pnix

iiiiiis i-l "Near" ainl I ar." I'his segiiK-nt

01 lufie Vrtc's was bnHifhi ii' sou bs ilu-

letters b and S. tH s H s Hs

Hmiiiin truedat,)

2 Daw*iiis t avk This show stioukt

just be called Sesame Street for Big

i\x>pk Once "Ihc Strcvi ' teashc-s you

sour k-rters and numbers, you'a- reads

fur the llK-saurus siOliigs of Dawscm's

K»rge! going to Kaplan lor SA1 and

GRf pivp course's Hkk on the W B. and

iIks II ie.Kh vou ill ihiise Ng wxmls you

alwttv« wanted to u<c'tinvl never knew

how "Pedantk' and *rerpsklK>rean"

I'll give you a nK*iwnl whik- st>u gi> dig

out ihi dictk'nars. Then there are the

adv iuWiHj fill liiK*s Sc"siiiK- Siavt said

tt was i4ay to cT\. liawsons Crcvk sind

it was okav to crv when your c\

Knffiend turns out to k- gav and his si»

ter is ehtvtir^! into a mental institutkin

Kkis • iIk-V just grow up so last

> Hi ' Mternoon I ineup Whs
would sm. ever iKvd to kave sour room

wIk'Ii sol' i..in lise sicarii>usls through

1 1 C's aftsTnooii sIkjws? laMead ol kad

ing a life ol yxwr own. watch others go

out on IH- l>atir^ Slofx. get manxd on

Uk WcdJiii>; Siorv. base a fvabv on IK*

Habv Stiirs . and gel buried on The

funeral .S»ti\. Okiiy. so the kH ihk isn't

.icluallv a program . ^HT. The Baby

M*rs has played a major aik" in my life

it m.»ke* nK- see that "bobbing for nip-

pk-s*^ (hi<tk ivi(Tpk-s. vtio sickos'i pnihu

hiv isn I iIk K'st party ganx" at a fvifn

sIxAver ini! that as good as basing your

Kihy at home- stmnds, it's just not right

m givv hmb m a kiddk' pud in vuur liv-

ing rocun.

4 sc«CXr-^» DSV - Sigli' Ihut kmaihan

Hrandis i i should I say "I ucas

Witleiv/ek was just so damn hot. He

was ms first crusli. I used to scvretls buy

BOP iiap.i/infs to gamer information

.iKhji hini I -I Christ's sake I still know

that Ills ikul - IV1I1K- is Greg and ilvii his

lavoiitc ct>k>r is bluiv It's just sad rcallv.

i. The Frugal Gounnel Along with

this show. I'd like to add This Old

Hou.se and lulia Child. Thanks to these

shows. I uscxl to avoid our television like

the plague on weekends and weekday

afternoons. I'he only thing more painful

for me than watching these shows was

a-gniuting the shower (which I actually

did do at the age of eleven. Child labor

laws, svhat'.'i. S*). on the altemsions that

my mom flicked on Channel two. I ran

fast and far to plas stiange games by

myself which usually involsc-d sticks and

an insisible person named Avgon.

Thank sou PBS for forcing me to use my
imagiruition. and lor making me the per-

son I am today a girl who can amuse

hcrsc-ll with a bk>ck ol wnod for iKiur*

upon liours.

b. Sherlock Holmes Paranoia is my
middle name (unless I'm playing

Softfwll. bcvause thc-n my middk- name

is "Mothert'*#&ing"l. all bcvause of the

night 1 wiike up and went downstairs to

witnos a griz/ly murder imi tlx" Sherlixk

Holmes show ms parents were ssatch-

ing. As a chikf I sjx-nt my summer nights

sweltering uixk-r a shcvt, bcvause I fig-

ured the murderers wouldn't be abk lo

find my heart to cut it out Okay. fine,

sou win 1 still can't sUvp without a

sKvt. Ihis ridicukius leai of bc'ing mur-

dered Sherkick lk>lnies stvic led to my
nuMn basing to reseal iIk truth about

Christmas al the ripe- old age of five,

bcvause I refuin.'d lo skvp until I kiww if

a knife wielding maniac would climb

down the chimnev like Santa could.

W riling this. I hc-gin to wonder if I might

want lo scvk scHiie professional Ivlp.

7, Reading Rainbow Not iflly can I go

anywhcTc or do ans thing, just by taking

a IcHik. in a book (with Reading

RainbiKioowwwxvi but 1 also kamed
from this s|h>w hi>w NC)I to write a

fHi|vr. column or revk-w I'k-asc- read llie

lolk.wiiig quiHe in a N/.arTv mcmolone

children-ol the-corn voice, and you'll

undei^iand what I in talking about: "If

yxiu want to krk'w what finds twi r»cxi.

you'll Iwse to read the Kiok " h.ngltsh

and kHimalism majors alike are shud-

dering in txirrxir.

8 MIA s Ihe Real World My mum
was alwavs k-nient with u* as children.

Wf ct)uld someday be anything we
w.inkxl except for i<nc thing an under-

wear iiuKlel. If my mom cviuld revise

that statement ih>w. 1 think that she'd

add on a memtxr of the Real World

cast >ou'd think tfial in the* ten years

that its lxxii i«i l^ . pcMpk wiukJ have

caught on In now thai if you go on that

sIkiw vshi are going ti) kiok like an idiol

.

When pcxipk stop fxring pvJile and start

getting real you cant help but have

ridkukius brawls about tfK disrvspcvl i^

scoopng peanut butter lri*ii the jar s»ith

vour fingers. And you're btnind to be

caught sm tape singing inane s^ir^ like

"Come vt\ be my hoby ionif^...l know

Kiut the- other thugs sou's e been with.

ciHne on f>e ms hiibv tonight. " Oh the

shame of it all. WIktc were/are ttn-sc

pci>ple's niothers to warn them'' Next

thing you know, tfwy'll all fxr in kickey

ads.

Ilvink vou l\ . lor making me the pnJif-

ic lyeah. gel that dictionarv again) and

well-ailjustctl pers*>ii I am today NtAs, il

you'll excuse- me I iKvtl to crawl undei

my comfoner s«.) that ni.> one will cut ms

fK-ari out.

Sluiuna Rilhufi'' is

Columnist.
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UMass workers display inspiring art

By CoMondra MontaKm

Collegion Colre^>ond•nl

Walking through UMass campus,

one sc-es hundreds of different people

from different backgrounds; all base

tlieir own story. But the people with the

most inierc-sting stc)ries are also the ones

who are well hiddcii and almost forgot

ten about. Worked into the- background

of the campus and campus life, the

stall, maintenance wurkers, secreiaries.

food service workers, irades workers,

and lechnkal worker- are the invisible

backbone of L Mass.

Tonv IXtii is one of these swirkcrs

Spending his evenings in Bartlett Hall,

he cleans the classrooms and hallwavs

that are usually filled with students and

professors. Like most workers, he is

seen as a shadow, as someone whose

life scv'iningly revcilses around his job.

But speaking with him lor only a few

minutes, a love for an emerges, along

with tlie realization that he's more than

he stvms.

Over anything else, art is his pre-

ferred fonii of exprc-sskm. "Art is inter-

c-sling in the sciise that it gc-ls its |x>wer

in color," he explains "When paint

adheres to its own laws, il altrasts ii

iienwndous powc-r
"

Growing up and attending school in

Holsoke. his lose for color and painting

began during high school, -Mter he

giaduatcvl his family's lack of nwney for

college and other priorities forced him

lit gisc up his art lor mans sears | m
twentv-fise scars he labored ihi ihc

Bostc>n- Maine Railroad that runs

through Wc-st Springfield before shilling

dowTi to work at L Mass. Unee he began

working at Bartkit Hall, some 14 years

ago. his passion ssas rejuvenated

Spending a great deal of time on the .Art

Hisii.is floi>r. one night he met
Piolessoi Krisiine HaiK-y. Alter mans

conversations with her and numerous

other faculty and siudcnis hi- I. •> • w.is

reborn and fie was cki. i

to paint

I'his wcvk his work will Iv Jl-i^lascd

at the "We Are More fh.- - ^
Part III" exhibition in

Lnkm Galkry. With aKnai ui

pici.es. iiuist from somcont i

thing at I Mass tfuii inspircJ i

going into this with a |Hin"X'sc

"I'm entering my art hoping ilwi hi

can present an equal point ol inicicsti

with all classifications uj servke at ihc'

Iniversits llaculls. sMff. siudcni- aiuii

workers) MasK> it ^an inlkictkc tl\i.ir'i

inicu-i Mi .mk! .iiii.i. Il n ;. .in

www.dailycollegian.com
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Sit, will ^'.ivc u gallery talk on
I ic»Ju\. OttuK'i 2> ill 7 p.m. enti-

il -il "falc: I hi- journcs' ot Cuban
\itisi-. "

I he cM-ni will be held in the

Xui'u^l.i S,i\,ii'c ('i,iller\

I \1 \.SS I I mil C)i.Uibci \i< to

\>iveniber II. Ceniial tiallet\ s^ill
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• p 111 aiul
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>\n II t I I Ml I l.l l'.,i.,,h-v I..IU

:l ai -I. lliptVllC l-Miivl \

ili-[ila% at Billion

i
. Ima »k ulploi

I' ,.itv J III- -vulp

ii.iliiial 1 til

- ,» ill uinam i;, , - ... .. ..
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CoiKCit Hall, the peiloiiiiing group

C'i\p<y Caravan 2 will sing and danee

to Koinu niusie and cultural identi-

ties. It's the music that influences

culture IVoni India to Spain. I or tick-

ets cull 545 2i I I.

UM.'VSS - On lhui-da>. CKiober 18

at b:>l) p.m. there will be an Open
Mike Ivent in the W.K.B. DuBois

I ibrurv featuring members of the

\>.ian American Perfonnance Artists

Ywv tongues.

I \l AS.S C)n October 20 at 8 p.m.

in Bowker Auditorium, The New
\\ ORI l> 1 heater will be bringing the

performance art »how "I Was Born

v^iIh Two tongues" to UMass. The

group, which speaks out against

stereotypes of the Asian American

culture, has received national popu-

l.iiiiN within the last tew \car^

\t)KIII WII'IdN t)n Saturday.

October 20. there will he a Swing

Dance at the Northampton Center

lor the Arts. A seven-piece l")ixieland

hand called The Hot Cat la// Band.

\oll he perlurming original arrange-

ment- ol la// classics, including the

wcik- ot I ouis Armstrong, fats

U.illei and l>uke lllington. The
nijjlii t», HI- .11 T ill n 111 \Aith a

|.a-K - I the

paiiv -l.iM- iKippnif -t,iiiiii>.: .il 8.>0

p m \ll .ifc^ are vsekoine and will

vii-l SI 2 lot mole mliMiiuiluill vull

247 '>5^Ki

>'" is I \l.l I I'eiloiinaiii-c aiti^t

.inuinte will be jx-rlorming

iie\s rtoik at I he Montague Bookmill

on Ihursdav, CKlober I I at 8 p ni

The work fotu>c* on mergmg democ-

t.i^v and sapiialisttc value* in the

lied Stutc^. with getting people
' rmcd and excited abt>ul politic^

I knowledgeable about the world

aiound ihem It i« St* foi all who
wjini to aitentl

\ -

I'.iiniings" h\ Mivhiio

ML SIC riKJURMANCK

ii ; uii 111"' I \1 \ss t)i, October 2^ at 8 p.m.

I tivi-ptlOll ihe in.« dircvtoi of the Lniversitv

i 1 he-ira lartiraneii Marcelletli will

•i\ini» hi» debut concert in the

K \M> HXM 1
esenl wdl invlude

1!, 1 ,11.! Sir.njnskv

iHihlii.

and $5 for students, elders, and chil

dren.

UMASS - The Fine Arts Center is

featuring Red Priesi Baroque
F.nsemble at 7.30 p.m. on Tuesday,

October lb. They are one of the

most successful groups in the British

earlv music scene. They will perform

in the Bowker Auditorium, for the

general public the prices range from

$25-$ 10 and for Five College siu

dents the prices range from S7-$5.

SMITH COLLEGE - On October 20

at 8:50 p.m. in |ohn M. Green Itall

at Smith College. Smith College pre

sents it annual POPS! concert. This

year members of the Glee Club.

Chamber Singers. Orchestra. Wind
Ensemble. |azz Band and a cappella

groups will perform selected strngs

from the Beatles in performance

aptly named "Beatlemania."

SMITH coil EOF - The Smith

College Music Department presents

the Naegele Familv Concert. Led by

Phillip Naegele, a violinist and pro-

fessor emeritus of music at Smith

College, and accompanied by his

wife, son, and daughter-in-law. will

play assorted pieces bv Mo/art,

Kodaly. Bach, and Schubert The
event will take pla^e on Sweene\

Concert Hall on Fridav October 1^)

at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7 and $5 fur

students and seniors.

AMHERST - Debra Cowan will be

joining the Song and Storv Swap
tomorrow at The Black Sheep Cafe

from 750 to 9: 50 p m All types of

*lorv telling and singing are welcome.

I isleners are aUo wekome lo the

event

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE-
MIC EVENTS

UMASS - The Massachusetts Green

Party and the UMass Amherst chap

ter of Campus Greens will be hosting

a free workshop with |on l.eaviii and

lill Stein on Wednesday. October 17

«t 7:50 p.m. in Campus Center Room
811. The Green Party is the largest

growing "third Party " in the United

States political spotlight. Come learn

more about them at this event.

UMASS The \ isiting Writers

Series is bringing poet Louis lenkins

to UMass on Ihursday. October 18

in Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. A recep-

tion and book --igning will follow the

reading. It is tiee to students and the

public.

MOUNf HOI VOKL COl l.KGF

"B" Movie superstar Bruce Campbell

will be at Gamble Auditorium at Mt.

Holyoke College Sunday. October

14. He will be reading excerpts and

signing his besi selling memoir If

Chins Could Kill: Confessions of a B

Movie .Actor. Best known for his

work in Sam Raimi's f\il Dead
films, he has appeared in both televi-

sion and other films, and just recent-

ly finished directing a di>cumeniary

about his tans called Fanalysis, Lhe

event will begin at I p. in.

Club. Inc. will present a slide show

of Mark and Marcia Wilson's

Nantucket at 7:50 p.m. at the

Immanuel Lutheran Church.

AMHERST - At Food for thought

Books, on Wednesday. October 24,

author William Stornadl will be

reading selections and signing his

new book Outband: Finding a Man.

Sailing an Ocean. The event will

begin at 7 p.m. and books will be

able to be purchased at the event.

AMHERST - Author Ann
Wadsworth will be reading from her

debut novel Light. Coming Back on

Wednesday October I 7 at 7 p.m. at

food lor Thought Books, lhe novel

deals with a woman dealing with her

husband's death and becoming infai

uated with a younger woman.

will discuss his new book Rainbow's

End: The Crash of I'i24 at 7 p.m. on

Thursday Octi)ber 18 at The Odyssey

Bookshop.

FILMS

UMASS - The Radical Student

Union will be showing the film

Manufacturing Consent: Noam
Chomsky and the Media ". a film that

former piesidential candidate Ralph

Nader said. "It can make you think!"

Ihe film examines the work of pro-

lessor and author Noam Chomsky

and his work with exposing propa-

ganda in today >• iiiaNs media. The

event is free and will be screened on

lue-<day Octobei lb in Campus
Center room Ib8c at 7 p.m. and

then again the next day in Campus
Center roont Ib5 at 7 p.m. All are

welcome.

Willi RSI the Hampshire Bud SOUTH HADIEY Maury Klein
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|u.«it when yim thought il was safe to go a Baroque concert.
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Coffegian Graphics is fiiring!

fI you have experience witfi

Quark, Photoshop &/or

fIfusfrcitor, geff a grip and come
on down to the Collegian Office

in fhe Campus Centor Basemenf

and §ill out an application

TODAY!

a
X'Men finally cool again

Mama brings back ABBA
iy Jok* D. Uww
CoUagian StoH

MAMA MIA!
Playing at The Colonial theatre Boston. MA

\n>t the Wintei Garden fhe.ilre New \ork. N^

fvei MHec ilie Bu>adwa\ phenomenon of REN I

.

musical theatre has flourished with rock n" roll. Apart

from the Cole Porter or Rogers & Hammerstein revivals,

the new sound of music on The Great While Wav is elec

trie guitars. p»,)werhouse dium* and straining vocals.

ObviousK. il wttuld only tx- sn long before there was

a disco musical In IS*»*». Saiurdav Night fever was

adapted to the stage, featuring many i>f the BceGees'

greatest hit- li failed to win any major awards or crilual

praise and the disco trend seemed over before it even

began Now there is Mama Mia' an oMl^tandlng new

musical made up of .on^.^ from Mh "o - «iiper group

ABBA,
The endearing show i» tilled to the brim with imniHtrable

songs. •Inntst to the point ol being loo much. In fact if

there is any problem with Mama Mia!. it'« that iheie i-

loo much music. The average musical ha« somewhere

between 15 and 17 oongs Once pa-l those numtx-ni. the

show ventures towards opera lerriiorv Mama Mia'

would not have K-en as charming and attractive a* it is if

the smart and witty dialogue was scrapped to fit the

riK-k-opera formal. Rather, there are »o inanv likeable

musical number* in the show thai |u-i .i- one i^ sinking

in aiKrther s*ing starts up.

IT>e outcome i< thai only a bunch ol the 24 songs stick

with vtHi pcrmanenllv while the others vtni were b*tm

barded with unfortunately fall by the wayside II the

show had a le>s frequent lapse into music and was onlv

comprised of. «ay. 15 tunes, they all would most certain-

ly linger longer than ihev do in the prjKJuciitm's current

Mate.

With all ol the mu^ic contained in ihe -how n i- .i

marvel to see how each song appropriately lit* the

delightful storv Mter all. not even t»nc of lhe track* was

written cxplicitU tor the show Mama Mia' i- raihei a

collection of ABBA'« greale«t hits from the height of

their career. w.«ven into one story. Everything fiom

"Dancing Oueen" to "Money. Money. Monev" is ^o%

cred. plus, ol cour«e. the show Mopping title Uiner

The refreshing plot centers on 20 vear old Sophie

Stieridan. living with hei voun>' single mom on an inland

olf of Greese .Sophie l> .iImiiI lo tU I l.ul vv.iiil^

to lind out whom her lailiei i^ so he can walk Ihm down

Ihe aisle. Alter reading her mothei'- .I'n^ -hi n.niowv

il down to three candidates, an Au •'

British busines>man. and an Amcrii.in moo, u

When Sv.phie'-" mama. Donna. !•> reunite. I «iili ilu

flames ol her past, there ate liilam>Us iculi- I iic mv-

ier\ ol who IS Sophies leal lather start* U* unfold, bin

each character has become so dynamie and liked, tliai

one yearns for the impt>s>.ible icsull ol them all Kine lu

i

dad Suffice to -.ay. playwright Catheiim- K»t'nsoi

magical spell over the audience and what ' .. .i. .

pievail is not so lar from iiiiiaeult<ii- alt

Every actor in the ia>t give- a lni i

mance. which makes this prmttnti.-n oi M
ueteoming and viewer Irieiul' "
in her role a^ LKmna oiid ii

<
"i-

She carries at ie.iH a vl. ,

number', her voice nevei vi.in.i. •, >i"> ">•
•

alwavs strong Her talent i>- lutilui exemptilied b* the

huge arrav ol emoium <.h(p covers in iIk' e.mi»e ol ihc

two und a hall hour* and she de-eive- eviii la>i

Lor as long as I can remember.
Marvel Comics' X-Men has been the

best-selling comic on the market. But

like in all media, the top of the heap

was also the most mind-numbingty
mediocre, self-indulgent, and incestu-

ous garbage on the racks, lor some
reason the books, which at times

were physically painful to read, out-

sold all the quality comics. But now
it can linally be said that the X-Men
comic books, specifically New X-Men
by writer Gram Morrison and artist

I rank Ouitelv. deserve to be king of

the hill.

It is immediately clear from look-

ing at the new uniforms, logos, and

direction of the book that Morrison

and company had similar feelings

about the book in the past. He makes
no secrel that his inaugural storyline

iNew X-Men. #1 14-1 lb), "E for

Extinction." is a clean break from the

convoluted and often embarrassing

past.

Wiveh. he uses ihe success ot last

summer* feature film based on the

merry mutants, emulating many ot

the elements that director Bryan

Singer brought to the mythos. lor

instance, the learn turns in iheir

ridiculou* brightly colored tights toi

loose tilting, practical uniforms

Also, he re-locuses aiieniion to the

main fiHindaiion of what the X-Men
is all about Fhis particular story

revolves around the struggle for a

species -the mutants— to survive as

an unknown enemy tries lo eradicate

them Irom the face ol the Earth.

Opening up the story with a took at

the struggles between the Cro-

Magnon Man and the Neanderthal

seis (be tone perfectly, pilling the

uain against natural selection itself,

lhe idea that the X Men are activists

irvin^' lo create a peaceful union

between both humans and mutants

svas lost somewhere long ago among
the soap opera excesses of the past

few years jnd it is nice lo see

Morrison make this fundamental ele-

ment ol the book promineni again.

Rather than all speaking in the

same, cliched voice—as many ol the

cotnp

past writers had the characters dt

Morrison returns the vibrant individ-

uality to the characters. Professor X
is the wise "father" of the team;

Wolverine is the edgy and somewhat

enigmatic member: Cyclops is the

"eerily calm" field leader under pres-

sure: lean is the pacifist. Ml these

classic characters have been returned

lo iheir rightful place but have t)een

supplemented by a few fresh

changes. A former X-Men villain

Emma Frost, forever changed after

the catastrophic events ot the story

,

joins the cast Her cold-hearted

repartee with the rest of team was an

ingenious edition to the book and

Morrison makes her likable while

still mainiaining the "ice queen" exte-

rior that made her such a great vil-

lain.

And the trademark strengths that

Morrison is known lor are in the

book The big. crazy idea* that seem

too bi/.arre to be convincing but are

anchored by the thoughtful and
dynamic characterization They pseu-

do-science of the world that these

mutants live in is pure poetry

through Morrison's eyes. The newly

evolved Beast talks about the side

effects of his latest metamorphosis,

explaining that he now has the hor-

mones of "a Hindu sex goddess." It is

these bizarre, unorthodox looks at

what are ultimately corporate

properties that made Morrison

such an overwhelming success at

DC Comics, when he wrote |LA

(lustice League America) and

made it one of their hottest and

most innovative books. He works

the same magic here.

But this time Morrison has

the advantage of having a much
better artist.

Erank Ouiiely is one of the

few artists working in the industry

today who can do justice to the

"widescreen" vision those

Morrison projects. Also, he was a

nice departure from the trendy

and often mediocre ariist* who
preceded him: his unique style has

turned off many diehard X-lans

but they do not know pure crafts-

manship when they see it. Seldom

is a comic artist able to capture

the quiet scenes as well as the big.

earth-shattering ones His sense ol

storytelling, through the panel lay-

out, takes on a cinematic aura that is

never f)oring.

finally. X-Men is cool to read

again. And it is such a departure

from its checkered past that they

decided to re-christen it New X Men.
Because though it returns ihe ele-

ments that made it such an apixaling

concept, il stilt moves loruard.

Morrison says his future plan* espe-

cially in light of the World liade

Center disaster, will shi'w thai New

X-Men is very much a pacifist lutur

ist comic, as will beeome more
apparent over the next lew issues "

I

took forward to seeing how Mitiison

gets there.

Christopher Scoll kinii\ /s ,;

Ci>tlegian n>rri-^pondvnl and .,'o( w

mutant

p..fo.

.(. , Mi.i' s,

IL I'l I ,|| iii.iiu e r-

|t,, 1-1 lioiti

t iii-tuillv

. oft ol

III and
'nch

Ihc

.iinount of applause she gaiiui

uniformly matched by everyone »'

the ensemble swing lo her fcllo

sharing the limelight with her

Trying to avoid the exoibii.u

befall Broadwav theatre. Mama Mi.i

one rotating set. It's simple and t-

doesn't distract Irom the real allure o

is the riashv musical nuint>er« and co«

tccnerv and lighting i» convincing thai ii ** a«.tualty *ci

on a peaceful and quiet Ctreek island, whether it he llw

basic look ol the building* an.l tlie lighl» ea»nng a

walcrv canopy around the sot Who u on ihc

stage is just a» bright a* whai is heaid •(! »w il

Mama Vlia' got it* staii m I .Hnl«'i» kikI Kiamc a

sold-out sensation While ih.- pi .hun >n .ninniK

plaving in Btislon will continue ^iih

another new east in the Broad Luna

Mia' has what it takes to bcct>>' ""?

With so much tragedv ami - '
^•t\d

now and often limes u« ihe '*»•

iheaite Mama Mia! i« a guilt '"^

ful for

Mama Mia! will be at Bosto miil

October 28lh. with perlurii,.. i .
"sew

York on OcIoKt IHih

contrKjed ttom page 6

isi scenarios will prove useful, because il lakes several

months to over a year for such projects to be completed.

the military remains confident that screenwriters and

producers are creative people who may come up with las-

cinating ideas ver> quickly.

-In the wake of the Sept. 1 1 attacks, the Army and

tSC s \C\ have worki-d together to coordinate ongoing

panel discussions with se>me ol Hollywood's top talent."

the cenier said in a stuiemeni Tuesday

Other coniribuiums have already been hatched in the

past lew weeks VU.si i>e>tablv a Michael lackscm led trib-

uie song that is suid ti< have helped raise $50 million dol-

lar.* Ie.i survivors and faniiUcs jjl,lhe viclims. And a FN

telethon that ran a few weeks afo was watched by over

80 million viewers and raised a stBg|Wring $1 50 million

III! SHOW M\> C^ON

The entertainment world continue* to feel executive

pressure as lhe aftermath and an uncertain future create

dilTieult decisionmaking at the last minute. A decision

on whether the twice-cancelled Emmy's will be aired may

possibly come as «oon as nxiay after the Academy of

Telex isioo Art» & Science*' executive commillee meeting.

The Academy is currently planning to stage the aw aids

show on a California military base before a live audience

of soldiers. .Another option is to tape the show without a

live audience and air it sometime in November iprobaWy

on the I llh or I8lhl. TTie goal is to settle on a ceremony

and location that would Inr unaffected by outside events.

The Emmv's were cancelled Sunday night after United

States and Britain launched air strikes on Afghanistan

The show was fir*! cancelled Sept. lb afiet the Sepi 1

1

tcrrurisi aliacki.

lOl RS CANCELLED

TTie tragic circumstances andTlear of overseas safety

alsci forced Janet lackstm and Wee/er lo cancel Furopean

loum. opting instead to finish and play more L S dates

before the end of the year "If anything happem^ to any

one on this tour. I could never forgive myself." lackson

said in a statement issued twi CXi. I. "My European fans

ate anumg the most loyal, and I was very excited to share

this show with them I have agonized over ihi* decisiiHi."

Other artists and bands are also considering canceling or

postponing future worldwide lours due lo safeiv eon^erns

of large groups of tour personnel

UCONN
HEALTH
CENTER

Graduate Study

in Biomedical Science
Ph.D. \r\ Bfomedicof Sc»»nc«

Medico! ^i^nrisl Jrommg Progrom (M.D./Ph.D.)

Denfisf Scienfisf Training Program (DM.D./Fh.D.)

D^nM Scienfisf Aword (Deofol Oinicof Specio/fy/Ph.a)

BLLH WlNl LIQUOR ICE

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

dGARETTES TOBACCO

A—.DlafiMC Vl»a.DA*t A^txmfkmi

MoRie o< IkeW U> boA o( ICE9

Lofj^Mt election ol ( ^.ifyan

SpedalGRleriWelc

INTENSIVE

.REVIEW

• Intensivi- clnssnoim lonnat

• Schedulpd ju-it b«'ff«re the 1-SAT

• 2/3 of our student* «c<'rr fvs.

• 40 ritiox nationsvidf

• $:ii"

prepmastor.com

au wmtn • ouiui m» mucmm M*tMM«MT

1^.

I

m, I*

ONLY WESTERN MAM tllOWWMO
NEW IS MM RESTOMEO ^RMT

A work of comic genius, abt

Vtfue Added Footage

24 EAm Secsond* Free

-We Fun HH^
AtTl»e

rv

^ vs.

starts Kri.. October 12 ' Curtain Daily 9PM

State el the •rt'Tweofrti

fa«lllMe«

' AcceM t« mora than 100

reaecN^h loborotories

> fMafor faculty expansiofi

in »li« lost five years

> Compatitiv* stipend,

tuition waver, and excel-

lent heahti nsurance

Located on 200 acres in fhe

historic New England town of

Farmington, midway between

loston and New York CHy, the

Health Center offers high quality

research training combined with

access to a brood range ef cwl-

twral and recreational octhrlties.

Academy of Music •c»a»'" in<Hoii'c»>iWfn cow

IF ™ » "f r " " ^'

fDDm iumpliiMouncm

^SMent li»^H Stmn 1800.6*8.4849

wim.tttttmt.cm

Appll««H«ii 4«a4lln«t Jaraary 1, lOdi

Graduate Admissions

University of Connecticut Health Center

263 Farmington Avfnlt

Farmington, CT 06030-3906

Tel: (860) 679-4306

kftpt//%ru4Mth%,9dm

THt UwvHUir* Of <-<NN»marr Hiwith wgrrjt is *n rQU»i r»>i\>»Ti Na> r ,v<rio>f

»
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ANNOUNCfMENTS

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights

have been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

MirOFMSAU

Purchasing a used

car? Having your

car repaired? Do

you know your legal

rights'? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained AC, auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

anoTMon

Work from home
and love It. $1500-

5000/mo, pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

Work at the

Collegian front

desk Hours avail-

able Tuesday

12pm-2 15pm

Friday 8 30-

10 30am Call Marty

545-3500

EMnOVMENT

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

S^SO - »SOO A WEEK

VC'urk with Masspirg

on a campaign to

protect public lands.

Rapid Advancement

Clareer Opportunities

and benefits!

Call Tony

(413) 256 - 6434

Personal Care

Assistant wanted

Hours available:

noontime Tuesdays,

Thursdays, Fridays

Everyday at 5pm

Overnight Tuesday.

Thursday. Friday

Car preferred Call

Martina 221-8464

Movers: Moving

company is hinng

for moving posi-

tions Prefer to

begin training as

soon as possible

Good attitudes and

good work ethics

are a must Full and

part time hours

available Raises

commensurate with

performance Call:

413-584-4746

www.FluidVisions.

com

UmOYMENT

RECREATION
POSITIONS

Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

ers for the following

part-time positions:

Youth Basketball

Supervisors/Official

s, Facility

Supervisors. Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper. Apply

at Human
Resources Office,

Amherst Town Hall,

Main Street. For

more information.

Please Contact.

Mike Thomas,

Sports Director at

256-4065. X 105,

between 900-4:30.

Work Study and

Non-Work Study

jobs are available

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car $10/hr. 413-

247-5800 6-7hrs.

Tues or Thurs.

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to fnends

Take orders

527-0389

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$1,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at

(888) 923-3238, or

visit wwwcampus-

fi^ndraiser com

Instructors/Perfor

mers PT for excit-

ing "Mad Science"

afterschool classes

and more Need

car, experience with

groups of children.

584-7243

ENTUTUMnn

Cover Band! Book

us for your party!

Playing RHCP
Sublime, Hendnx,

STP, 311, and many
others! Call for

details!!! 546-6274

Brenden Loony

FORRfin

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union

FOR SALE

1994 Honda

Accord 4dr EX
sedan manual

moon roof 1 1 600ml

$6500 or best offer

call 413-552-7535

Bjork Boston 2

tickets call

259-1361

FURNITURI

Pennsylvania

House Couch $150

413-323-8646

LOST AND FOUNO

Ring Found 9/30

on path to Orchard

Hill from Central.

Purple heart set in

silver-colored metal.

Call Brett® 6-1246

to describe/claim

Found gold neck-

lace in the Campus

Center, 24". 14kt.

rope chain, call

Wendy at 253-4748

ROOM FM RENT

Hatfield Seeking

Young profession-

als or grad-students

who enjoys hiking

and biking $450

no-smoktng or pets

413-247-9138

ROOMMAn WANTtO

Female Alpine

Commons all inclu-

sive Private room

on bus rt ASAP
253-2104

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

TAG SALE

Bement School

Bazaar & Fall

Festival - quality

items at Tag Sale

prices. Plus local

artisans/crafts.

Octobe 13th 7:30-

4:00 rain date

October 14th 94

Main St. Historic

Deerfield.

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun

& Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel,

Free Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! sphngbreak-

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

Wanted! SorinQ

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas. Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how. call 1-888-777-

4642 or e-mail

Rales<g)suncoast

vacations com

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BEST SPRING
RRFAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,
CANCUN,
JAMAICA.
BAHAMAS, ACA-
PULCO, FLORIDA
& MARDIGRAS.
REPS
NEEDED.. TRAVEL
FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6-*-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

#1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN
FREE TRIPS &

CASH. Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Spring Break Reps

Needed! Free

materials provided.

Earn easy $$. travel

free! 1-800-367-

1252 or

www.springbreak

direct.com

Spring Break with

STS. America s #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

tnps

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel com

Spring Break 2002 ,

Jamaica, Cancun. i|

Bahamas or Florida.-

Join Student Travel

Services. Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserva

tions ^ -

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com '
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UJHAT'S THE LOUEST
RATIO OF UJORK- TO-
GABBING THAT IS
STILL CONSIDERED

" UX)RK"?

I'D HAVE TO
SAY ONE-IN-
EIGHT. r^AYBE
ONE-IN-NINE.

DOES TALKING ABOUT
UORK COUNT AS
UORK?

So when'* your teatkular

operation?

f^ you acared?

I

Well, it'a nol a dangerous

procedure, but yeah, I'm

pretty nervous

Arc they

gonna do
before and
after photos?

You're not

helping me
feel better

alwut this.

Vall«y miHm t«|«trr*ls By Comrad X tkybox By Blok*
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Warren Zevon

Amherst Weather
Thursday

High: 75

low: '^0

Friday

HICM: 7(1

lOW:4ii

Saturday

HIGH: 'V»

low: >''

tiQTQlQOp^l
SIm«P By Arthur Poor

LIBRA (S«pl 23-Ocl 22) - A part

ner or loved one may e»pfess

some doubts today regarding an

upogming Mp you are piannng to

take But what do Ihey Know? Go
on and get that dragon tattooed

across your tiacK It s sexy'

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) - Go
about your business m a quiet,

unassuming manner today, and

tomorrow you re sure to wm the

aodaim of many You ve got some

ttwig few en^oy

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)-

Someone dose to you will *splay

his or her true colors today and

challenge tK>th your opinion and

your loyalty Fight for this friendship

or don t because you Know you

have way too many fnends to count

as It IS

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

This IS a good day to test your skills

against those acclaimed as

experts You may discover that

you're in the rurnwig tor handsome

rewards or not. This may not be tfie

best week to go on The Pnce is

Right

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18) -

You can achwve a great deal today

- at least on a preliminary basis

Preparation at tins tnne can lead to

rewards *n the near future You

know thiA gmormous lar o« peanut

butter your mom gave you come m
useful as a txMkand

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) - You

may find yourself considering a

tight with City Hall today Go and

pretest that your water isn t dean

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19) - You

must trust in your own creativity

today to steer you dear of certain

pitfalls that familiarity and boredom

may present to you at this time

And when that guy Ines to hit you

with his bike and doesn't stop to

mi^ sure you're okay, fusi grunt m
dM)e<«f

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) - All

eyes are on you today, and rt rnay

be up to you to carry ottiers across

the threshold ol accomplishnr>ent

You're w«a prapatad tor this* And

wt>en you've achieved your goal,

take your followers out tor ice

cream Ttiey k>ve that kind of thmg

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) -

Disapbne s eaaential to a prc^itabla

day Otfiars tnaif nwtw the m«staka

of trying to do too much m too short

a time - but you know better'

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) - Th«

IS a good day for makir^g a roniantic

commitment Still, you must take

care that you re not going over

board or playing make believe

Take your girl boyfriend up into

your grandparents attic and try on

old clothes

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) - You may

wake this rrxjming to firxj that you

are already tiehind that weekend

schedule you ve made for yoursed

But tt^ s okay twcause your best

friend is coming up this weeker>d

and you re going to party like

you ve never partied before

VIRGO (Aug 23-S^ 22) - Vifgo.

here you go!

If you like

SHEEP, move to
Hadley!

OtheriMTise
look in tomor-
rovtf's paper
for another
installment.
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IpUNCH

Chicken
Quesadilla

Ham &
Potato

Casserole

Szechuan
Chicken

(F, P. H)

Vegan Black

Bean
Quesadilla

(vegan)

Garlic

Eggplant
Stir Fry

(vegan)

(W Basics)



UMass Hockey Preview

hockey
ccit.ttt-Hjec) from page 1

haJ .1 ti>uph >cai last scascm. us a knee injur> caused him to

miss 10 }.'ames last season. |X)siing his smjillest pi>ini lutal in

his L \l.i>^ eaavr. Bui. acLoidinj! lu Cahmm. just LUiiiin^; back

li> the lineup after sueh an injui> \^as an impressive leal in

ii^eil.

I challenge an\lx>d> to sa\ they eould haNe goi thenisehes

ihroujih the -iUigeiA, ihr(.>U}:h ihi.- rehah and hack on the iee an>

taster." he said, "lie plased ihiough thai diltkuln and thai ^el-

hack wiiiiout k)sinj; a Ivat."

Koili delensemen pla\ a eiitieal role on the power pla>, an

area ihal the Vlinutemen ha\e ^imgjiled in over the past lew

veais. I ast vear. the Maroon and White's manad\antaj;e eon-

iKvicd at a below -average \'i.2 percent last vear, inekiding a

Mieicli over its final nine j^ame"' wheiv it went one-lor>2.

We'll have ivso jiroup^ jon the jxiwer plav
j
and thev'll be

in dilleivnt groups sc) tliiit we can biing ^ome Kilanee to both

groups. CaheKMi -aid. " loni is more ol the plavmaker back

there and Saini'> a little bit more hevlic. lie'- reallv lenitk at

getting the puck uj-) ice and kcvping the puck in the /one and

he'll get dovMi low and get involvc-d in securing pi>ssessiun ot

ilie pikk. Ihev Knh eoniplemeni their gToup- and thev'a- ver>

dillcurii in what ihev do hut thev K'th are in\|xirtani ingredi

ent- in the |x<wer plav
"

loi sOerholm. the ke\ U> improving the e\iiainan is >im

pie 'iinplilication.

!• down to the |vini where we are going to -iinplilv

, Imie bit. and iust get as many shuts as we can." he

said. "We have to outwork the othei guys too just because

we have an extra player doesn't mean we don't have to out-

work them."

"last year I think that our biggest problem was that we

didn't get shots on net and we tried to do a little too ntuch with

the puck so we just have to simplily the power play," lalkanen

agieed.

But despite the tact that both I'inns play critical mies in the

Minuteman oHensive system, defense is the first priority lor

them.

"Our job is to let forwards attack and to cover their

Ivhinds." Scxlerholm said. "Any lime there is a chance, I'm

going to go lor it. but I have to make sure that the defensive

side of the puck is covered."

"Kvery game they rescue me from being embaiiassed by

other teams." said lohnson, who will be much dependent on

the delense in his a)le as a first-year starter.

^ et lor both players, [wrtieipating in college lnvkev is only

part ol the equation. ITie e\|viience of simply living their live-

in America remains unparalleled.

"[{\ been great to se-e all the campuses and as much ot the

eountrv as we've seen." Scklerholm said, "just being a part ol

thai helps you a ga-at deal with anything you do."

\nd -o. the two toddlers have grown into lull-scale adults,

primed to be- a success in the world, hour thousitnd miles aixl

2'> yeai>- later, the two defensemen have found their position in

lite!

^' (derholm will

'

Ins ottefuivf gifts to bolster a talented bfueline.

Voted BESTBPORTS
lo Consecutive

^otnecoming 200 j

^^^'tro^^e Alumn//

BAR
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ADVOCATE

POLL!

/ Direct

picket

1%^
1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS...

Nachos &
Chicken Wings

Served Mon-Thurs 3 5pm

in the t>ar area only.

* Strategy
Ga„,,,

MONDAY
NIGHTS

The PIZZA PIAYOFFS

FREE PIZZA

26 BEERS ON TAP!

s B

^'^^'a The Phv-i

^^l^vised pro f
^ "^^'ona//y.

FREI

»pcoRr

On Piece of the Pie Day
Thursday, October 18

DINE OUT HERE
to help Tlio Food Bank

right Nungorl

SPORTS ftflR

&RCSmURAHT
University Drive • Amherst

Food served until

midnight every night

4
Pool Tobies

October Special

Miller Lite Pitcher

$5.50

Keno
rMdotJngll

Naw Draft

MAGIC HAT
#9

2001-02 Schedule

DATE TEAM TIME

10/13 NIAGARA 7:00 p.m.

10/19 at Colorado College 9:35 p.m.

10/20 at Colorado College 9:35 p.m.

10/28 at Providence 4:00 p.m.

11/2 at Providence 7:00 p.m.

11/3 NORTHEASTERN 7:00 p.m.

11/9 at Michigan State 7:05 p.m.

U/ll UCONN (at Springfield) 7:00 p.m.

11/16 at U Mass-Lowell 7:00 p.m.

11/17 UMASS-LOWELL 7:00 p.m.

11/20 VERMONT (at Springfield) 7:00 p.m.

11/24 at Dartmouth 7:00 p.m.

11/30 MAINE 7:00 p.m.

12/1 at Boston College 7:00 p.m.

12/7 BOSTON UNIVERSITY 7:00 p.m.

12/9 at Boston University 3:00 p.m.

12/28 vs. Niagara (Troy, N.Y.) 4:30 p.m.

12/29 vs. RPI/Quinnipiac (Troy, N.Y) 4:30/7:30 p.m

1/4 at St. Cloud State 8:05 p.m.

1/7 BOSTON COLLEGE 7:00 p.m.

1/11 at Merrimack 7:00 p.m.

1/12 MERRIMACK 7:00 p.m.

1/18 NEW HAMPSHIRE 7:00 p.m.

1/19 at New Hampshire 7:00 p.m.

1/25 at Northeastern 7:00 p.m.

1/26 NORTHEASTERN 8:00 p.m.

2/1 BOSTON COLLEGE 7:00 p.m.

2/2 PROVIDENCE 8:00 p.m.

2/8 at Boston University 7:00 p.m.

2/9 at UMass-Lowell 7:00 p.m.

2/15 U.S. NATL DEVELOPMENT 7:00 p.m.

2/22 at Maine 7:00 p.m.

2/23 at Maine 7:00 p.m.

2/26 NEW HAMPSHIRE 7:00 p.m.

3/3 MERRIMACK 4:00 p.m.

UMass Hockey Preview

m PUB Rules!

VotddBtiT PUB FOOD

3 ijfari in a Row!

Full Menu
Open 7 Diys

Smin^FM^ until 9:M)rm

1 5 Pleasant Street

Downtown Amherst
Delivery Express
for takeout 549-0077
ww«*.«loMv«ryoxpres«.com

BY READERS

m THE VALLEY

AOVOCATC
POILI

Weekend Wings
Thursday, Friday & Saturday "^^^^

9:)0 IIFH

25< Buffalo Wings
SNtKElMlUFrAlJ-fTYLE AttEATKAU

October Drink Specials:

rtoi. ifcoi.

IKkolutg (attain

(rANBEMY bClKE

On Piece of

the Pie Day,

Thursday,

October 18...

DINE
OUT HERE
to h«lp The Food
Bank Fight Nungort

5 y-'^ :

lliuruiai),

Fridai)

b ^aturdff

lOpm-lam

Thunday

r^ G Friday

lOMo

DlinCE

21* to

DRinK

fiHitiv«IDR»(|virH

IKIKISSHnmPcnminv

UJelcome

fliumni!

^aturdaij llifht...

DJ. DK 10pm -lam

Hip Hop • R A B • ItaggMH^

Hockey East Preview: Friars, Black Bears top pack

HOCKEY Wiam

Coach: jom \oik

200001 record: 31 8-2 (1st Hockey hasi)

Top reluming scorers: IWn I avos ( 1 Ij;. 2ba)

Idf Giulianu(14g. 22a)

What an offseason the defending national

champions had. After losinp fi\e ke> seniors

to graduation, underclassman Kr\> Kolunus.

Chuck Kobasew and BnH.)ks Orpili decided to

jump ship for the Mil . What that s|X'lls is BC
losing its top three scorers, top three delense-

men and starting goaltender.

This could easily be a down year for the

Eagles, but the fact that most expect them to

fall off the luce of the earth could play to their

advantage. They still have super-freshmen

Haves and Tony \'oce returning, and
Giuliano and Ales Dolinar vsiil provide good

experience up front. BC ^vill falter a little

offensively, but the key will be defense,

where junior Bill Cass and the young but tal-

ented j.n. Forrest will be counted on to help

out the nelminders - the talented but

unproven pair of I im Kelleher and I inn

Matti Kultanen.

Coach: lack Parker

2000.01 record: 14 20-3 (6th Hockey Fiast)

Top rel. scorers: Brian Collins ( I4g. Iba)

MikePandolfotlbg. Ha)

Last season was a dismal one for Parker's

troops, their woist finish ever in Hockey Kast.

fortunately for them, the lerriers only suffered

significant losses up li"ont and brought in one of

the lop rcxruiting ciassi-s in the country, including

thive ntembcrs of the LS National IX-selopment

Team.

Call Cora/zini and l^n Cavanaugh (first and

founh on the team in points, ivspectivelyt are the

tMily maji.>i losses lor BC, as it returns its top five

defensemen. all of whom are a talented bunch.

Senior mainsta\s Chris IXmeni and Pat Aufiero

will provide a solid fatnt for the taiulem o( Sean

fields and lason Tapp in net. Tapp posted a dis-

mal .K^> save percentage as tlie ieain'-> top nel-

mindei last year, and the team will ntvd improve-

nwnt from him to move up the ladder, lack Baker

and k>hn Sabo must ha\e better seasons up front,

as they are the only e\|vrience at the position

aside from Collin-^ and Pandollo.

Hockey East Rankings

(predicted by Matt Brady)

1.) Providence

2.) Maine

3.) New Hampshire

4.) Boston College

5.) Boston University

6.) Northeastern

7.) UMASS
8.) Merrimack

9.) UMass-Lowell

Coach: Tim VS'hitehead

2000^1 record: 20 12 7 (2nd Hockey luist)

Top rel. scorers: Martin Kariya ( I2g. 24a)

•Michael Schutte ( 1 5g. 10a)

Niko Dimittakos ( I Ig. 14a)

The Black Bears base the biggest burden of

any Hockey Kast team this season, as they will

have to overcome the emotional impact ol the

death of their longtime coach and spiritual leader.

Shawn Walsh. Taking the reins this year will be

Tim Whitehead, who will serve as interim coach.

Last season, W hitehead led an overachieving

CMass-lAJwell squad to a second txjund appear-

ance in the HK Tournament.

The trio of top returning scorers has a

wealth of talent and are plenty experienced. A

healthy Dimitrakos could bring Maine to the

top of the conference, as he missed 10 games

due to injury last year. Kariya. a junior, shoul-

dered the offensi\e loiid and should again be a

force among HK snipers. Schutte is one of the

top offensive defensemen in the league, and

Matt Yeats may be the must solid netminder in

the league.

Coach: Don Cahoon
2000-01 record: (8 22-4. 4th Hockey East)

Top rel. scorers: lim turner ( Ibg. 10a)

Martin Miljku(12g. 10a)

The Minutemen Hnished only one point out

of the conference playoffs last year, a disap-

pointment in Don Cahoon's first season.

However, this season's team sports a young

look that could bring the team up the ranks of

HK in the coming years.

The team features 1 1 freshmen and five

members from each other class. Turner,

Miljko and sophomores Thomas Pock and

Scott fforvath will be counted on to provide

leadership and talent for the young forward

core. The defense should be strong and experi-

enced with stalwarts Saini lalkanen and Toni

Soderholm returning to lead the core. Mike

lohnson provide^ talent and experience in the

crease and should be a good influence on

freshman lim Warner. The bottom line is. if

the talented but young forward core matures

in the college game, this team could be a thorn

in the side of UK's elite teams.

CaM:h: Rlaiv.- \1acl\<nald

200(M)I record: ( I'l lb >. ith Hockey l^aMi

Top rel. scorers: Id Mctiraiv ( 1 7g. 2Ua»

l^uri.i)l Meunier ( lOg. 24a)

How can a team top a tivmendoosly sulxcss

ful campaign ihiit shtvked the hivkey workl' In

thisuLse. UMI pi\»hi(Ny can't

After losing oftensive leaders Brad Rooney

and Kvie Kidnev to graduation, coach lim

Whitehead left due to a cimtracl dispute \nd

then, the River Hawks k>M Ron Hainscy. pi»s>-ibh

the confea-nce's K."M dekiteciitan la«t >car, lo the

SHK.
All that spi-IK a ch»llif>ge r«>t MacTVsuikl. but

he is certainly up lor it IK' I law ks hine pktiiv ol

Rtuming talent up fn.«ii in the lonn ol Nk<">rdfK

and Krvnch stars Nk-unk-r and N orick I rvilk*. but

they will lose their Kreiwh stars fur up to 10

gamc« for the Olvmpivs Hh- Io>> uI Hain>ey

might crippk- the dclenn-. which is experienci-d

but iK>t all that takiilcxJ IKii >.iKjki fn- luugh oti

bttt-ksiop Imii Si k*" w4w»^itov«iJ 'Mftt d»"wn ihr

miM^lucb due lo'tiw play of Huin<<-s

WARRIORS
Co«.*h: Chris SeniH)

20004)1 record: ( 14 20^ Hih fkKkey Kast)

Top lel. scorers: Xnthonv Aquino ( 1 7g. 25a)

Nick Parilkx Ibg. 1)a>

Man.u Ri>sa ibg. I Hal

t isKh Serino is a Ik-ry leader who bnjught the

hcNt tiul ol his icam in the last wivks ol the a-gu-

lar seasoti last veai His tev.entK ciHUracled can-

cer is ihc i*K thing that couki fn- a hiixlrance to

this young team i.«i the rise

AquiiKt. Ri>sa aiKl Parillu Ioiiik\1 one irf the

lif> lines in the (.vmleivrKe. as 'Nquinu bkiuiKxl as

a suphoinuiv and was taken in the third nund of

the Mil drall bv tK- Stars Rj^i shirwvd smug-

ly in his Ires-hnuin t.ampaign arki hi- iui< was iaki*n

bv the Siar>. in the sixth rouixl

t)n defnisv ilv luss u| captain Steven Moon
will hurt the WarriufN as his punishing hits nwdi-

him a force on the blue- liiK .SophtHiKKV lony

kihits^m had a strong first veui. but he may he

kioked tu as the kadcr ol the P kv I xlei was

-«inr ol ll»r he»l ln>hwicn in I H U»i vear. a» he

impr\»vi\l down ihe stnich as .i Um>.c in ivt

mmEsi

CaM:h: Dick Linik

200(M)I fCOORk 2l-12-b(4th Hockey EaM)

Top ret MXMen: Darren Haydar t IHg, 21a)

l,anny Care 1 1 Ig, 20a)

The Wildcats had yei another strong season

last year and will be returning their top five

scorers and eight of their top 10 from last

vear. The catch is thai they lost backstop Ty

Cunktin to graduation, who might have been

the most valuable player to his learn last sea-

sun.

What Ihal means is that UNH will com-

pletely switch their style of play to a more

upbeat, offensive game - a situation that will

benefit Haydar. whose numbers suffered in

the defensive style played last season. He may

he the lop forward in Hockey K^sl and is pos-

sibly the league'* tup Hobey Bakey candidate

C.arreil Stafford is u strung two-way defense

man. wht> alsv> will excel under the new sys-

tem Basically, the only question mark on the

team is goalie Matt Cameyr. who performed

well but imlv appeared in fhe games last year

Coach: Bmce C rowder

20004)1 record: ( I > l'^-4. 7ih Hockev fasti

Top ret. scorers: Mike Ryan 1 1 7g, 1 2a i

Willk" Iwesque ( 1 3g. Ibu)

Nonheaslem is the team thai never moves up

to the lop level, but is alway- a tough team lo

beat. In Ca>wdcT's Icniua*. the Huskk-s are 7-1-3

agaiasi teams ranked V) I or No. 2 in the- poll>

The kjKs ut senior kuder dreg \tis».hkf will kave

a void lo fill up front kt NL Ryan. ix>w a junk*,

is one of the kagues k-st shuojers. and will cer-

tainly be k)okv.-d lo as thi pv^^rstm wIki might be

abh: to fill that wnd IK- Huski«.-s are alaiively

young at forward, with onl\ three seniors up

front, only two ol whkh were in the lop ten c*i

the team in scoring la">t ycai

lim Fahey is one of the ccwiK-rence's lop bhjc-

liners. and shook! fn.- the i-HK>lkinal kader of the

dt^ense and the team His ixperH."ni.e will Iv wel-

come, as only three upper classmen a-tum on

defense. The htggc-si qui-stKm un this vmjng team

is netmiixiet Mike l.ilh»n>K wfK> dt^|>puinled

laM year with a H'M^ ^.i\. (XKCiiiaK'c

Coac-h: Paul Pookv

20004)1 record: (22 I 3 S, 3rd Hockey Hast)

Top ret. scorers: IX-vin Rask (23g. 28a)

Peter Fregoc t I6g. 21a)

Piekc-d first in the HK preseason poll, the

Friars will base xo deal with being the favorite

for the firM time. Pook-y took over a miserable

squad in 1 ^¥H and brought it to new heights last

season as it met up with BC in ihe tourney

fiiials.

Lip front, this team is as solid as any other

and Rask is ckj*e lo UNH's Darren Haydar in

terms ol HoK'v Baker pcHenlial. Fregoe. Drew

Omicktii and Mart Sudennan help out. provid-

ing senior leadership up front The team will

miss »enior co-captains Matt Kibby and lay

l<ach on defense, but sopfKimore Regan Kelly

posted 25 points last year, and now that CMI s

Ron Hainsey ha* kft (or the NHl„ he may be

the best young tfcfenseman in the confereiKe

Nolan S-haefer who posted a M\S save per-

ceniage as the Mane* Ue* year,^««urra a» one of

tK- league'- ii>p tuknis between the pipes.

i^WEEKEND
MIDNIGHT MADNESS
Doors Open

at

10:30 pm
Friday • October 12th

Free Admission
William D. Mulllns Center

October 13th • 1:00 pm

^^ v$
FOOTBALL

McGuIrk Alumni Stadium

The Madness is Back!
^

^>.
<^.
i^yjf

v^'
»?

*/o« *
"^^\

Midni

PUBLIC SAFETY NIGHT

'^^m vs
HOCKEY

OCTOBER 13th
7:00 pm

William D. Mulllns Center

FREE ADMISSION FOR:
POUCe OFflCEKS, flREPIGHTBKS AMD THEIR FAMILIES

FREE STUDENT TICKETS
Ticket Information at S4S-08I0

basketlMOl ^H
ht Madness

William D, Mullins Center

Friday • October 12th

10:30 PM
Come welcome new head coach Steve Lappas

AND the 2001-2002 UMass Minutemen!

Featuring:
Fireworks • Dunk Contest • Highlight Video

Cheerleaders • Dance Performances

Coaches vs. Students 3-on-3 Game
FOR MORt INFORMATION ON HOW YOUR n*M C4N FUV CALL S4S-0022

Giveaways & Contests including:

Springbreak Trip to Cancun • Chance to win a Car
US Airways Ticket • Wings & Movies for a Semester

3 Point Shootout with Students & Players

Free Admission
GET YOUR nCKETS ATI

MULUNS CENTER • CURRY HICKS CAGE • CAMPUS CENTER

WWW.UMASSATHLETICS.COM
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continued from page

sport. Alter 10 \citr- ul intcrnciiioiial plas. lu

retired from eoiupctiiion .ind rclocutcil to ilic

Kust toast to pursue a praJuutc education at

Caiitornia-Santa Karbara. But it v,usn't long

belore DauJ^on wa- bitten b> the hovkes bu^;

again, and -oon he \Na» helping guide the pm
gruni> at K>th 1 1' SB and nearb\ C'al Pols

But when II v.iine time to look Km .1 head

eoaehing job at the 1)1 level. OaNuNon knevs

that the deek wa" -lacked against him

\\h\ lake a man when there ate ^>^> .'iIki

women who van Jo the iob'.*" I'lasul-in -aid

"Whut wouKi i>>'--v \i'U lo lake a Juhkc on a

gu>'.»"

I iKkih lot hint, one athletic director wa-

williHf^' i>i lake just that chance - I'losidence's

IdiiiiiiN I li^lii n.i\id>on gives much of the cred-

II K.i 111- liii!:i.' .ii l\ t.. hi- I Ma-- field ho;.kev

ptdiguc

Cuming Irom LMass. vou re coming Irom a

pkuc ihat ha- a true legacv," David-on said.

| vervone in the -port kiK>w- I'am llivon. and

I'attv Shea v\as the best goalkeeper in the nation

lor veurs and years. You're talking about true

-ludent- of the game."

Since taking the rein- ai I'lovidence.

David-on ha- garneied rave reviews a- a coach

who irulv li-tens to and re-pond- to the needs

of his pUivers. Perhaps the best compliment-

come from Shea, who consider- the Maroon

and \S hue- >eail> dale vsilh PC to be uu^- ot 11-

be-i game- vi the sear.

"It i- definitelv an uphill -imggle toi men lo

coach in field hockev. and Bill ha- done an

excellent ii)b." Shea -aid. 'lie ha- had lo tight

again-i a lot ol thing- down there at

Providence, and I ihink the pioof ol how good

he I- vMiiic- lioin hi- learn Well .ilv\av- plav

them, even il we have U> go down there to do

it.

"

,\s lar a- the additional obstacle that

Davidson has had lo overcome as a man in

what is traditionallv a woman's sport. Shea sees

this as a double-edged -word. She acknowl-

edges that she would "like to see moie women

eoaching women" because of the bond that

develops, but that a coach's effectiveness is in

no was limited bv thing- such as gender.

•

I he boiiom line is that vou want lo see

good coache- in the sport." Shea -aid.

\- a mailer of fact, the filth-vear skipper

olien contemplates what it would be like to be

on the other -ide of the gender fence.

"Sometime-. I wi-h I coached men." Shea

-aid. "Nou can iu-i lell ihem what vou feel, and

II loll- right oil iheir -houlder-."

((/,//(( II /;//< i" 1/ t >'lle;jian culuninist

V-ball finds error

of its ways at URI
By Andy Vo^
Collegian Staff

URI

UMass

t tind \hf> Ilet in field hodi^'i 1-0 tripte-overtime loss to l»rovidef»ce yesterday

\o matter what the s(X)il. a team- chances of winning a contest can Iv -quashed

in an instant b> errors, l-ven one misiake can blur the line between triumph and

defeat. u iv.

Such was the case lor the Massachusetts vi.lleyliall team on luc--da.v night. I tie

Minutewomen were plagued bv a multitude of mistakes in falling to a •''n''^')*;'"^

RlKxle Island team. VO in Kingston. R.I. ITie Rams forced the Mare)on and White

into 21 hitting enoi-,. while LMass also selfinllicted some ol the damage gnvmg

awav 1-4 ix>ints on sei\ice citois. When couplc-d with a

fierv L Ul offensi- that was on top of its game, the mis-

w.-^^ lakc-s -pelled doom for the Minutewomen.

^^^^^—-iSJH "Its leallv hard lo have an offense when vou diHi't pass

well." Mead Coiich Bonnie Kennv -aid! "Whenever we had chances to capitalize, we

put te>gether a few good mns. But our offense was pretty non-existent.'

L Rl -hot out of the gate- eariv in game one a- it pum|X-d out an early 17-4 lead,

llie Maroon and W hiie reeled off three -traighi |x.ints. highlighted by kills Irom

senior- I auivn \ander \evn and I v marie I lovet. to cut the lead to 17 12. from tluit

point on, liuwevei. iIk Rams leKtk charge, and cnii-ed to a 'rt) 1 7 victory m the- open-

ing frame. Remarkablv. the King-ton cn-w committed zero hitting em.r- in the tirsi

gaUK- lv>r a b2i hitting percentage, while tlie struggling MinutewiMiien attack limpc-d

to a 074 percentage to -tail tin.- match off. ganieiing only eight kills.

nie -evond game -aw tk- LMas- attack catch a little bit more irf a spark, as il

went on a six point mn 10 take a bo advantage, its first aivd iniIv leael ol the match.

The Ram- -tampeded Kick and gtiibbed a 25- lb after fiwr eonsee-utive kills b\ star

plaver > olanda Bogacz. Hie Minutewomen came alive again, a- lilka Stehnova hinJ

two -en ice ace- to linng her team to within 2*2S. But the Maaxm and «"'<^'';

comebaek lell -lu.n. a- LRI wem to \W locker rcwn with a W-28 win and a 2-0

Coming out of the bnak. iIk home team vet again continued its utlensive flum.

jumping out to a quick 8 1 lead ITie Minutewi«iK-n could not musjcr a signihcani

rallv until late in the game With ihe Ram- up 2^-22. LMass loacxl a sc-nes ol LRI

eiiurs and leccHvc-d a jaiK-en IXAIaiie kill

to cut the lead to within one at 2^^ 2*':

However. Rhode l-land clo-ed out the

game and the match at that point to send

the Minuiewoiiieii Kick lo Amhei^t with

a losing record in the Atlantic 10 at '5 4

I thought thev did a liix- job olleii

-ivelv
" -aid Kenny "I think that wa-

alxiil a- le'w dig> a- we've evcT fuhj.

"^ oland.1 BogacZ did what v.nii>P> do

-he domiiiiiiexJ at tlw end of ilw match,'

-he added Bi^aez led the Ram- with a

team high I I kill- while hitting IW Jin

ama/ing 40*^ peicentage.

DcMaite and Nilia Small led the

I Ma— attack with eight kill- apiece.

while I yinaiie I k>vct -Utmimil home m
kill- v^hile cemtributing eight dig- on

dciensc- I kiwevei , an anemic U>^ hitting

percentage Ivh ihe match, akmg with >i

liHal -ervKC and hitting eiroi- endcxi up

being iIk' downlall ot the MaM^'n and

While

\ilui pLued all light iIk first eoUf^'

game-, hut tlie-n iIkv -tailed keving in on

her," -aid Kennv |LRI| |u-t Ita- really

gtKid team and plav - with uall> |HX«d

cfKitiistrv."

The Minutewinnen eoniinue theii

(^Kst tiiwwd «n Arimwfc 10 crown iW*

aMunky when thqr mnct 10 Pitutamh

to clwih with Duquesix".

C.IUlDlMCi

The Minutewomen will look to

bury UjAinerwgf of their igutout

M5WrNiWPnhev face HPf

a

^Tfrw^N^^i «ney Pard.

grGyhound.com peterpanbus.com

Men's tennis sullies Amherst College 5-2. Story tomorrow.

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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Pete Cariello gained a new perspective on life after suffering a potentially devastating neck injury in his last game with the

Minutemen.

Pete Cariello has spent his career as a punisher.

One fateful block taught him the role of victim.
^^^_^_——^——— .1. «--_:_«„ ,^_.Li .i.«i, .J .wrfhkto hill <.hak. h.-ad what it wcHiM mcBH lo ncver plov feiolba

tyAdamWIiii
ColaVMnSiaR

Pete Carielk> is a hit man He ha- made his nwnc

on Ihe football field by buning people, first as a n>v

ing assassin at linebacker and later as a human

steamroller at fullback.

In his last game with the Massachusetts

MiraileiTKn. Carielk> pot a grim reniindc-r of the dan

gers of living by the hit. In the second quarter

against confenmce rival Hofstra. No. 44 sprintcxl out

of the backfield to deliver what -ht^ikl have bcvn

just another crushing hkick

But this time, the number that came up wa- hi.v

"Wficn you get hurt in thi- game, it's hecau-e it's

your time There's really nothing you can do to ptv-

vcnt it." -aid Cariello. who left the game on a

stretcher en rxjute to the cwcrgeney room after -u-

taining a ncxk injury on the latelul play

The call was a toss to tailback Oman IKiward;

Carielb's job on the play was to take out I lofstra

linebacker Andre laBrutte But a- the 2^2 pound

fullback kiwervd his head and pk>wed into hi- equal

ly massive counterpart, -oinething had to give

Caridk) dawe his shcnilders though the No 5
1
im

LaBrutte's chest, but hi- helmet simply reluscxl to

folbw. Instead his head wa- snapped upward with a

jolt, and suddenly all bfiH.t I of the Minuteman's

frame went limp and crumbled to the turf

"It was the weirdest feeling I've ever had."

Carielk) said. "My entite Kxly just wc-nt numb, and

for a couple of stxonds I felt nothing
"

As head trainer leff Smith rushed to Cariellos

aid. the fullback began to slowly regain feeling in his

body. The numbness was replacc-d with throbbing

pain, which started at the back of the fifth-year

senior's skull and shot down thamgh his ntxk and

shoulder into his k"fi arm.

"Because of where |Cariello's| pain and discom-

fort were- coming from, we knew that extra precau-

tions should be taken." said Smith, who has accrued

over 10 years of experic-ncc as an athletic trainer.

With his adrenaline still flowing fami the thrill of

the game. Caridlo could think at nothing but shak

ir^ off the pulsing ache and getting hack into action

fvta^ as he was beirig strapped down onto a stretch-

er, the New ^ ori native didn't abtSKkm hope that

he wxjukl be hack in the tVtass huddle before- half

time.

But then the wiwds of Smith beside him began to

sink in. particularly when the trainer uttered the

words "nerve damage."

"The seriou^iK-ss of |ihe injury) didn't hit ine

until I heard the dis.ti>r talking about me never play-

ing football again." Carielk) -aid "Then I turned my

head and saw my parents, smd the kK»k in my moth

cr's eyes scared me. She's a lough wwnan. but there-

was a real look of fear when she saw me on that

strelctier."

Meanwhile on the sideline. UMass head coach

Mark Whipple was watching host (fofstra reduce

hi- Minutemen to "a M*A*S*H unit " hinior comer

back Anum McKen/ie. playing before dozens of

family and fric-nds k"ss than 5i) miles from his honw

town, made an early exit with a pulled hamstring.

I ongsnapper Jeremy Cain, making his first start

since being injured in the season opener again-t

William & Mary, barely had enough time to K»lch

his first snap before- returning to the Marocm and

White gulag with a sprained ankle, junior center

Maikel Mire-t allegtxily called a succcssicjn of incur

iw.t plays before being diagnosed with a concussion.

By the time Carielk) went down. WTiippk had all

but shifted gears from his origirul grklirein blueprint

into Sumwr nnxk*.

"ICariellol was going to be a big part of our

game plan. ar«i the next thing I know I hear in my

headset that he's being taken to the hospital with a

potentially serious neck injury." Whipple said. "I

was just praying that we couW make it to halftime

with enough guys left to put on the field."

fhiring the ambulance ride to Nassau Countv

Mc«dical Center, Carielk) tried his best to fend off a

chorus of viMces in his head, telling him that his luck

may have finally run out.

"All during that trip. I just kept going over in my

head what it wouW mean to ncver play football

again." Canelk) sakl. "I started thinking about all

these things that the coaches and doctors were

telling me and hopir^ that my time wasn't up.'

No 44 was left with no other optwns but lo

wait. Initial x rays repealed no structural damage to

Canelk> s spine, hut he was sk)w to regain fcx-ltng in

his k-ft ann and doctors dcxided that further tests

wxiukl he mxessary, A magnetic resonance inuiging

IMRU lest conducted a few days later also came

back negative. alk>wing Smith lo rule out all but one

vet^ common football diagnosis.

"Pete's injury is what we refer lo with the ikjo-

lechnKal icTm -linger, sonxlhing that you sec quite

often in this -port." Smith sakl "It's haskally a case

of a nerve m his neck getting stretched. Himc-thing

that could take up lo 2-4 weeks lo improve but

-shouldn't have any lasting effixt on his ability lo

plav foolball

"

Carielk) himsc^f was relieved, albeit no! entirely

-urpnsed. by Smith's diagntwcs. It turns out that the

senior had -uffere'd a -imilar injury, not once but

twice, dating back to a practke earikT in the sum-

mer The nerve had flared up again in Wc-ek Four

against IX-laware. but the gritty fullback had played

through the pain against the Blue Heas.

Nearly 1 2 days after being hospitalized in New

^ ork. Carielk) still lias yet to regain full stremglh or

even fix-ling in hi- k-ft arm. Smith has plans of filling

the fullback with a spcxial protective collar to pre-

vent rexKcurre-nce of the injury, but that probably

won't K^ necessary for at least a few more- days.

Cariello has done some light running with his

learn as it prepares for Homecoming Weekend,

knowing full well that his chancc-s of taking the fieW

at McGuirk Alumni Stadium Saturday against New

Hampshire- are- minisculc In light ol what happc-ned

at Hofstra. that suits Pete Carielk) just fine

If nothing else, it put the game into perspective

for me." Carielb said. "I'm dying to play, but if this

happens again I could be done for good. There's no

sense taking a risk like that, where all it could take is

just one hit."
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UMass suffers stroke

in Garber marathon
By Jmm Gracnipan

Collegion Staff

Providence 1

UMass

You would think that avoiding sud-

den death is a good thing.

However, if you survive '50 minutes

of door-die overtime only to give a

game away in penalty strokes, it can

really spell doom for your spirits.

Such was the case yesterday for the

Massachusetts field hockey team,

which fell to the Providence Friars 1-0

l4-2 in strokes) at home on Richard F

Garber Field.

The loss dropped the Maroon and

White to

^-7 (0-0

Atlantic
10) and
sucked

any momentum out of a team that will

begin conference play this upcoming

weekend. In contrast, the Friars

improved to 8-4 (13 Big Fast) and

regained their winning form afler a

brief two-game losing streak.

"We didn't play well until the OT,

and you can't wait that long." UMass

coach Patty Shea said. "^ ou can't live

on a wing and a prayer. They took it lo

us in the scxond half...even though we

had opportunities, we just didn't take

advantage of them."

In the first half, neither squad

could solve the other's defense, and

iKM many scoring chaiKes were gener

aied on either end. Even when a rare

opportunity pre*senied itself to put the

ball in the net. goalies Ashley Kgland

(UMass) and .Meaghan Moran
(Providence) were there to snuff the

opposing team

On Ihe day. Moran blocked a total

of 1 1 shots and Flgland slopped six. all

while not allowing a single ball to

pierce the back of the cage until the

strokes period. 100 minutes after the

start of the game.

After struggling in the beginning of

the year, this was especially rewarding

for Kgland. who has put tof^hcr a few

soiki games in a row.

"I finally have my confidence

back.' the sophomore- netkecper said.

"Which is something I didn't really

have from the end of high school until

the BU game |a 2-1 Massachusetts win

a week ago| I felt my team trusted me
out there although it's tough to work

so hard and lose."

In the second frame, the Friars put

the pressure on the Minutewomen
defense early, constantly advancing the

ball into the Maroon and White's cir

cle. Providence even drew five penally

comers, although it didn't convert on

any of them, after failing to gamer a

single penalty comer in the first half.

UMass also had its chance's, howev-

er, the most prominent of which came

with just over seven minuets left when

Stacey Blue one-timed a nice centering

pass from Lindsay Abbott toward the

net. only to see it knocked av»ay at ttn-

last second by a sprawled-out Moran.

"We weren't strong in the circle

physically, and we didn't make good

decisions in the goal are*a." Shea said

Throughout both overtimes, the

two teams once again had their

chances, although neither squad was

able lo capitalize. This led to a strokes

period in whkh the Friar- were- able to

ouigun the Minutewomen 4-2.

For Providence. Jennifer Chin,

Courtney Dow. Siefanie Suehnholz

and Katie Willcti (who scored the

game-winner) all were aNe to get the

ball by F^gland. while Anke Bruemmer

and Ashley Gilbert notched the goal-

for UMass.

The fact that NCAA rules call for a

third overtime of stre>kes. and not of

re*gular play, was unsettling to many of

the Maroon and White players, who
competed hard for 100 minute- onlv

to watch from the sideline- a- ihe

game slipped away.

"I'm not a big fan of -tiok,-
"

UMass fcwvrard St«(ce\ Blue said "I

wuukl rather just keep on playing."

For the Friars, though, it was a

nice, if somewhat lucky, vktory.

"We were very, very fortunate to

get the win." Providence coach Bill

Davidson said "We don't sustain pre-»-

sure like them. »o we have lo pick

away. It i» a different style of play."

i

cn*n iiNc coiifo4*N

Freshman Adrianne f^onaco has seen a wealth of playing time already as

the Minutewomen head into conference play.

PC's Davicdson comes home
It is not at alt uncommon for

Massachusetts field hockey coach

Patty Shea to look down the sideline

during a game and see one of her sis-

ters in front of the opposing bench

It's not that Shea's actual siblings

are involved in coaching: it's that

UMass graduates lead four of the 12

teams on the Minutcwomen's non-

conference sched-

ule. Harvard's Sue
Caples. I Duisville's

Pam Buslin and
Indiana's Sue Robertson are all sis-

ters from within the family of tradi-

tion known as Maroon and White

field hcKkey.

Yesterday, iheir lone brother

showed up.

Providence head coach Bill

Davidson was indeed a field hockey

star during his college career at

UMass. just on a slightly different

stage than the University team, A

midfield forward on the U.S.

National Team, Davidson sacrificed

counties- weekends and even a whole

semester representing the country in

a sport considered by most

Americans to be for females only

"When I look at

this sport. I don't

see it as men and

women - 1 see it as

field hockey." said the fourth year

coach following the Friars' I triple-

overtime win over his alma mater.

The fact that Davidson even had

the chance to ascend to the helm of a

Div. I field hockey program speaks

volumes about his devotion ti> the

Turn to WJOTHER page 14
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SKATES
CHAU) UNC/COUtCUN

ty MolrtMw F. Soooo

Coll«gian StoH

An hour utter practice had cndcxl. the luture of LMa>s

hockev reiiwiTK-d i>n the ke. plaving high school games,

making toi.)tprinl> in the sand.

h is a rarit> in the scrap (XmuI hi.K.ke\ gaine> ot hasiem

Mavsachusctts. to find that gmup ol south league studs ttwt

dreatn ot a career in Ainlier^t. Instead \isions ot C'onte

lv.i\iin and Walter lirown Arena till the tantasies of those

.ispinng >uivi-stat> What the rerriei> and I agles have is a

legaex. fhat legacv i>- vvhat I Vla» aspires to.

jini \ itek and Greg Mauldm know all ahout creating a

legacN. Ihesa- quite keen on K'ing the lltNt ones on the ice

.iiid the last ones oil. In tact, that was the reascm kval ligure

>kuter^ were chomping at the hit to get on the \lullin-

C'entei practice nnk l"here wa» a [lair ol rooks wlio weren't

quite done with iheii puck-juggling evhihiiion an huui

jliei practice.

Bui voung ^tuds like V'itek and \lauldin. character gu\-

d. II I iu*t >Ihiw upon campus. FTiev had to he tempted.

Kecaiiting is an interesting prop«.)'>ition." Coach IVm

C.ihoon said. "It i- an ongoing haltle tor ans college coiich in

.ins college >.pi)rt. ii> the liteline of the- program."

luring high-end pla\er>. to a college hockex pn>gram is

h.ird eiH>ugh a> it is. But the fact that ^esen l^vision I pro

>;rams lie within the tommonwealth of Massachuseti-' Ihc

iiK-kv tor quiilits B.i\ State plasers is furious.

So to compete with the- traditions ol a Boston College or

J Bosii>n Lniver>it>. Cahoon need> a celling pi>int. maybe

numerous selling points I nier; the flagship canijxjs ot the

\Utss.n.huse-tts' slate uni\ersit\ svstem.

We tluiught one ot tin- reasons the job was atiraclivc

was Ixvausv- we are the llagship program ot Massachusetts."

talioon said "We kiH*w we could gel a hase of talent tuMii

the- stale and that we wanted to represent the' state
"

Cahm>n s a\x\\ to itvruit in state and compete with the

lug lime Bostim s^tx»>ls has paid immediate disidcnds in the

AKtl treshman vias«

"When sou |Mit ihi .1 M.isvichusetis jc-rses. sou hase a \%A

>.t pnde." Irestttiwn Man Walsh said. "So sou get a Im ot

MassiKhusitis kids, ii kn ut prkk. a k« of luml txiscd kids

tnising into that
"

W alsh aiKl Mauldin aiv juM a pair ol Bus Stale native*

tnising into the- usion of I Alass a> a ciJIege hockes t>.>rce. In

wtuil has 111 he- ct^disidenxl a state coup. Cahoon gatlKied

niiK Massachusetts natises in his rcxmiting class ot It

Nesei in the- hisiors 1.I I Mass hockes has such a large Jind

trtkntcxl group ol Has Statet> doniK-d ik Mamm and White

in one axmiiing year.

Hut then again, thai was the goal all along.

Cahoon hit a sofi spe>l buried dcvp in the consciousness

ol the state. Ilirough shtvr svill and charisma, he brought

out the pride in the citi/x-ns who conveniently forgot about

iheir stale unisersits in the west - just ask Mauldin.

"IVople are going to stall coming to UMuss instead of

jusi BL and BC all the time." Mauldin said. "You've got to

have some state pride, you know."

lo think that this sear's levruiting triumph is a singular

accomplishment would be- wrong. If anything. Bay Staters

rcveised an alle\|vnscs-paid ese opening to the wonder of

LMass hiK-kes.

\ lot of Massachusetts kids were just waiting for some-

one to pick this program up and take off with it." Walsh

siiid. "I hase already talked lo a lot of them that want to take

a look up here, that weren't esen thinking about it a year

W .ilsli and his lellow Bas State comrades simply planted

a seed that has surfaced in the hockey hotbed of Kastem

Massachusetts. Hie top players in the stale have collectively

shed their glassy eyed sisions of Terriers and tagles.

Minutemen are now tlie order ol the day.

"Ise known scHiie of these | Massachusetts! kids since I

was alxmi ten sears old and a lot of us played on the same

team at I loskes Sight in Boston." Mauklin said. "A couple

ol those kids who are going to be senioi> in high school this

sear, are coming here next year."

With the hiring of Cahoon in the summer of 2000.

I Mass Athletic nirector Bob Marcum awoke a sleeping

giant with sirtue big time recruiting muscles. He put that

(;iant in a palace; the Mullins Center, il is now the beating

heai1 ot I Mass liLvkes

"^in.1 wont find ans belter facility in the country." Vitek

siiid

• llw Mullins Ccnier is awesome." Walsh said.

"llie lacilities were a big draw ." Mauldin said.

W ith an arena that eflortlessls rcinains in the top five

,,i,.urtd the country and a nationally recognized bench

leadtt, LMass )> ^tartitrg to outsell

Hockes Kasi competitors and

beyond

Besides his n."spectful discharg-

ing ol IK aiKJ BL , Mauldin afs*. snubbed national power

CokTado Cdkge lor a chaive to tly s^ith the Mass Attack.

W alsh. on tiK uhcr hiind. coukln't wail lo ck»e the door

on New Hampshire and Northeastern and sign with

CalnnHi s MinutetiKfi.

"I committed i>n the first day ol signings," Walsh said

"When I came here for my visit I just fell in lose with the

place right away . il didni lake much to sell it to nu;.

Numerous top-notch programs including Michigan

recruited \ itek. a Canadian who was drafted bs the Ontario

HiH-key l.eague bc-tore he coukl legally sole But because of

the- qualits of the facilities in .\mhersi and the dirvctam ol

the program, he decided n»anjon and white woukl suit him

better than mai/e and blue.

"When I visited | Michigan andj those other Central

Cv)IU.-giaie Hocke% A.s,sociation schools nothing comparc-d ti>

jthe Mullins Centerl" \ itek said. "|Coach Cafvun was| h>

organized in what he' wanted to do aivd what he wanted lo

accomplish That's what I wanted I wanted a plan for the

next four yt»rs and he showed that to me."

Cahuun's four-year pbm is the spawn of a hoekc-s culture

in Amherst. Tradition and a krgacs t>l suecc-ss are all well

and nice for thoM: schools that are tirtunaie c-nough lo hasv

ihi-m But there is something to he said lor creating your

own legacy, a fact that is firmly within the grasp ol this

sear's freshman class.

"We are going to put our feet in the sand firnt.' Mick

Mid. "But this IS fomg to be a yuud core ckss to slwt off.

When we are junic)ni and seniors we're going to have a

great class to run with
"

The beauts of the Mullin« Center and the untapped

pnde of the community are both tot»U t>t the trade for

CahcHin's recruiting revolution But his iimjsI useful devices

are- likels his jnsiiiKts and aggression

From the das we gol here wv made a laundry list of

kkls we wanted. We tried to strike re-al earis while other

pri>grams were waiting around." Cahoon said. "We were

making irffei- and getting them out here for sisiis and sell-

ing them on the whole concept of turning this program in

the right direvtion. We took a very aggre-ssive stance."

Stealing blue chip revmits from under the nasal pas-

sages l4 the U>p end BtMon sehoi>ls is all well and gtK>d.

But what it comes Jnwn to is building a foundation of

qualiis iisdisiduals. nt>t just taW-nted players.

-ITie character as|vci is huge whc-n rcvruiting guys.'

Cahoon said. "Our loeker room is lull ot role models. Kids

sou wiHikl be' fwpps to hase in sour home t* representing

sour LnisiTsits and soui tniekey program
"

For the first time in the history of the pri>grani. the

powerhouse Boston schools hase a major k-aguc thre-at on

their flank Flial threal is a fxidding lAlass hiKkes Iradi-

-We call It loirtprints in the sand." Cahoot said. "Kids

can come Iwre and put iIkw footprint in the sPkI." .1^

footpnnis in ttie sand Oik- das seiun some pee-wcc

Hipefstar will Mkm ihtisv loc*prini» lo that pwluresque

H.vne of pickup pond hoikes anti Ix'll *houi. "I wanna he

LMa""

i

f

Celebrate good times - come on!

Tim Turner

1^ MoriMw F Socoe and Mot Irarfy

CofcyoxSmH
^

Plain ami simple, last scar was a disappointment IXm

Calls iv«i was praised as the savior of the Massachuscits hockev

pniginm a pfe«iii«< he eoukJ not have fulfilk-d in jusi ».nc

<w««iv The team ftwhcd ninth in Hi«.key Fast, one point shs

111 making the portseason.

IT«s scar's team ha* a wealth ol southful tak*nt. inchiding

1 1 incoming freshmen and five H)phiMHore-s.

Once again. Massachusetts fans will be

.k-n.anding the nio»t out of Cahixm's M^uad.

mkI ihis learn has a Kwikiad ol takmt. but not a

kit III experience.

Forwards

Ihe kiss of s^-nK>r captain M1 lumeT will be

fell bs the Minutcmc-n. as he was the top line

ivnier kisi sear Howc-\er, his brsither Tim has

alreails pros en himself as a sconng lorce in

I I.Kkev I ast. as he has m-ielx-d S2 points jn his

twti sear- at L Mas*.

AltHig with lumer up front will likels Ix

scnii'i Manin Miljko, who last sear made hi*

full comeback frtmi surgeries on Kith kncx-s

Miljko is the teams ti>p sniper, his 1 2 giwls last

"icason put him behind only Turner on ihe

team He was L Mass * K-st sfnii trom the sku

1*1 the |x>wer plas. and Ws six extra-man goals

were best on the team.

Thomas Ptvk was impressive in his ttesh

man campaign, putting up 12 psnnts tor the

season His pUis at Wisconsin earned him

IkKkes I asi RoiAie vnf the Week hore»rs. a* he

imtched his tns| aircvr goal in the two game

set. Pivk will be looked at as s,«m.-one wJki |s

necxled lo step up hi- plas. as he will likeK be

(vnciletl in as first line icntci

jinmir jimmy Callahan wu- uiipn.-s|\c in his

first season with tlx Maroon and White, as he

plasctl with the Tunier bi\»lhers Uv the majori

ty ol the seasvm. His 1 S assists are tops d) .in\

tvtuming player, sti his uffcnsivc plas will be

essential fiH the team to Jimb iis was out of

thellivkev I ast cellar

Hr.Kl Ni/wantowski had a sirong season for

the Minutemen. especially in conference

games, where his n points were one K'hind

the lumtTs His plus n\e rating in conlerencv

matches wa' duls impies-ive Hi- leadership

skills aiv necessan lor the team, which i- sen

inexperienccxl up front

Dares King is the onis othei scmicir among

the forwards, and his skill as a two-way player

will bring a crucial element to the talent up

fnnit His plus-five rating overall was bs tar the

best on the team and his passing skills sht)uld mean gtx.id scor

ing numbers lor the young guns.

Seoll Horvaih had the thrill this summer of being taken in

the NHI draft in the si\th round bv the Cokirado ,\salanche

His si\-fix)i three 22Xp^)und frame will provide the MariKin

and White with a prime time power forward, which should

lead 10 an improvemeni on the power plas.

Tock. Callahan and Horvath have all shown some abilits

annind the net." said LMass head coiich IXm Cahoon.

Mike lohnion

.Speed and agility vsill ce^ne m the lorm of Mike Warner.

who put hofiK lour goals in limiicxl action last yx'ar He «houkJ

make an impact thi* season, as he i* oik' ol onlv eight relum-

ing forward* lor the MinutniK-n

As lor the fre'shmen. there are plenty of them Twnoths

VHck. Greg Mauldin, Vlall Wahh, lustin Rafferts. Peter

Ti\»vato. Craig MwrlXinaW and Mall I dlin will pnthaWy all

siv plaving time this vcar. \ itrfk t» a speedster from Ontario

who will add spcvd lo a shooting liix-up Mauklin plaved last

sear tor the Boston lunior Brums, where- he put

up ll)t> p*Hnts in 51 games using his tremen-

d. «is -lapstxii

1 it>ink sou are going to sc-e u* pet around ifK

nii». txiter." Cahoon »akl "Wese poi s»inH- kids

wh»» can sciiot a link bit
"

\s iiii Walsh, he plased three sears at

\rlingion Hi^-h Kli>re musing on to Norihfield

Mount Hermon. where he was a force.

Rattens s agility ami passing skills couU land

him a spot .m one ol the team's top linr*. as he

put up 'JS points last vear

Trosato and Macl>onald each played thi«c

scaMins at llx- tamed Cathoik \kniK>rial before

UK'S ing on lo IXvrliekl Ncadc-ms and Nobk &
C.rexnough. respixiisels B»Hh will likclv see a

decent amount e»f playing time. Fdlin played

tiiur years at F.astern Mass. powerhouse

Ne-edham High before' moving on to the Kent

Schiml. where he homil his talents and could

-oiiK' mimiles this vcar.

Defense

I he I Mass defense is u generous mix of hone

.ninching hit-, uftcnsive talent and true grit.

"1 oil .ire definitelv going to see a real nk* mix

|ol plasei^l" loni .Soderfiolm sakl.

Anchoring the unit will be tw\) defensive stal-

warts from the Fast who are similar only in

tfieir work ethic.

"I think Idefensej is iwr strength." Cahoon

said, "lalkanen and Soderholm are really the

cre'mc of that group
"

Samuli lalkanen explodcxl into his stiphomore

year with a defense leading 14 points out of the

hiick Although the diminutive Fin scored only

one goal in 2000-01. he more than made

anK-nds with his I "s assists.

He isn't the biggest P-man in the league at 5-

fiKit 10. but peiund for-pound he is one of the

hardest hitters in the conference.

.ScKlerholm is an absolute rock on the blueline.

He ha- the hockey I.Q to overcome a skjw first

step and he has the anticipation to make the

pinpoint outlet pass ShcKrt, pass or bcxly check,

there is nothing the mc-nacing Soderfxilm can't

do. A little tweaking of his scoring touch could

he ihe hinge on the diKir to an All-Htx;key F.ast sclectkjn.

Also returning tnmi last scar's unit are Randy Drohan and

Nick Kuiper Drohan has kicked much qukker and much

stronger in camp this year, as he looks to graduate on a posi-

tive note. Kuiper. on the other hand, has the ability to be a

franchise defense-man in his remaining three years of eligibili-

ts ^ • -

"Kuiper played enough last year to give him a taitc of it.

Cahoon sakJ. "He has come back and he is in great shape."

COUKTfS» MlDt* KtUnONS

The Minutemen will hope to do a lot more celebrating (pictured above) in the upcoming season.

Scott Horvath

Overall. Cahcxm baiughl in three freshmen that will all see

actkjn this year.

"We think all three freshman will help us," Cahoon saw.

"Hopefully over the course of the year they will fie nice con-

trifiutors."

k:ff Lang's style is suitable for the collegiate game, as he

docin't shy away from body contact. Massachusetts natives

Dusty Dcmianiuk and Sean Regan are also expected to break

into the lineup as the season progresses.

Goalies

Replacing Markus Helanen will certainly not be easy for

the Minutemen, but if anybody is ready to step into the

starter's shoes, it is last year's backup. Mike lohnson. |ohn»on

struggled early in the year, but as the conference slate wore

on, lohnson got better and better. He played one of ific fim^st

games in the school's l^vision I history, posting bO saves in a

1-1 lie against BC on Feb. 2"^. a performance that netted him

Hockey l^ast IX-fensivc Player of the Week honors.

For the year, he put together a .»*^\ save peaentage. but

his .902 pertormance in conference games was quite impres-

sive. He is welcoming the challenge of stepping up to the

task,

"(lohnson) knows he can play at this level." Cahoon said.

"He just needs lo bear down and be consistent and be a bat-

tler."

Backing him up will be fre^shman Tim Warner, who was

impressive last year at vaunted Avon Old Farms, His ,951

save percentage and 2.10 goals against average turned more

than a couple heads and he should log some minutes in relief

of lohnson.
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MHC lecture traces

literary circle history
By Joka Lilian

ColUgian Sloff

Flizabeth McHenry. professor of

African-American studies at New
York University delivered the Mount

Holyoke College Fli/aheth V.

Kennan lecture yesierdas in Mary

Woolley Hall,

The lecture was given in honor ot

Mary McHenry. a Mount flolsoke

Flmeritus Professor of Fnglish and

the speaker's mother, McHenry was

a Mount Holyoke alumnus who
returned to the College in the 1970s

to pioneer its African-American

Studies Department,

The lecture was named in honor

of former MHC President Kennan

McHenry's lecture, "The lost

History of African American

Literary." dealt with the formation

of black literary seKielies in the nine-

teenth and twentieth centuries.

McHenry began the lectuie bs

explaining that her interest in these

societies began when she came

across a reference to a "black

women's reading club" in

Charlottesville. N a., in the early

1900s.

"Nothing in my training explained

to me how black women at the turn

of the century would have had time

to sit around reading." she said, "1

tried to figure out whai these women

were doing."

McHenry began rescaichmg ilie

issue, and found an article in a 1921

edition of Publisher's Weekly, which

described an itinerant black book

seller by the name of Kalherine

lohnson. Johnson was unique to

booksellers of the era because she

sold exclusisels to African

Americans,

"She wanted to sell K>oks ii.

pk: s»ho would be inspired by ili

said McHenry.' "She chose hi>oks

that she said would help ihc Negri,

to understand his place in

America' " McHcnrv explained that

lohnson often sold enormous quanti

ties of her hooks lo enthusiastic

black audiences, a fact which per-

plexed the article s author.

"Why." McHenry wondered, "was

h K> amazing to |thc author of this

piece I
that blacks read','"

The answer, she said, is that the

black literary tradition was. and still

is often is. ignored.

"Historically, much has been rec-

ognized about black oral tradition."

she said, "but that has undermined

the long history of African-

.American's literary interaction,"

Much of the lecture was dedicat-

ed to describing the beginnings of

black literary circles among free

blacks in northern cities like

Philadelphia. New York, and Bosiim,

and the intentions of the societies'

creators.

McHenry explained that the soci-

eties were often segregated by gen-

der. Men's societies were held tor-

malls, in public locations, with elab-

orate rules of order and constitu-

tions. Women's societies, on the

other hand, were much more casual,

and often researchers' only clues

that they existed are announcements

lor their meetings lound in newspa-

pers and magazines.

The societies, both male and

female, were formed mostly for the

re'ading of black authored literature.

The study of these works often had a

profound effect on the participants.

McHenrs quoted one witman. a

Irequent socieis attendee, who wrote

about how her readings affected her

siews iin civil rights.

"One short sear ago. ht»w differ-

eni were my feelings on slavery!" she

said. "I had formed i little s»i>rM of

ms own but how the scerw changc-d

when I saw the oppressor lurking at

the diKir of mv peaceful home! I saw

an iron hand stretch forth lo sec me
as his prey! The cause ot slavery

l>ecame my own, I will elesate the

character of my «i»!ui I .md

legli-cied race."

\ male participant wrote thai.

alter leading the works of black

author* like Frederick Douglass, he

te.ili/ed that "these limbs >»erc never

meant lo be chained in servitude."

Members of literary societies

often became leaders in the abtili-

lionist cause McHenry feels that.

had the seKietie* bci-n belter publi

ci/ed. public opinis>n may have been

swayed in favor of Wack rights. She

Queer quilt

A gay pride quilt was displayed in fremi ol the Sludeni Lmon lor Natkaial Coming Oul Day yesterday

pointed out that one of the leading

arguments of those who saw blacks

as inferior was that African

Americans were often illiterate

Oik- writer in a Philadelphia abo

titionisi newspaper attended a black

literary society, and was quoted as

saying. "Their discussions expressed

an elevation and elegance ol lan-

guage for which I was little pre-

pareid."

One e<f ilie great ironies of these

literary circles, though, was that

they often inadve-rtenlly reiterated

the rhetoric of slave-owners The

Pheonix. one of the most impt»rtant

black literary societies. Mated in ii»

constitution that the "role ol well

read sthedars" is more important

Turn to MOIOtV, poge 2
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Ihe Student C.osernment Assoc iaiion'*

Programming Board will be presenting lolk rock singer

Ciregory tX>uglass in a free concert tomorrow evening.

Douglass, a seieran performer at the Lniversiiy of

Massachusetts, will be playing on the I Ith flcnir of the

Campus Center at 8 pni.

The concert is the Programming Btutnl - tit-i effort

to gel im>re esenis euit lo studcni*

"There used lo be a homecoming concert eserv sear,

but now much ed the atlentiem is |ust locu«ed on

returning I Mas* alumni." Chair ol the Programming

Board Ld Kainmerer said. "Were hoping that this will

be able to tie into luture hiimccommg events."

The Programming Board lies directly tjndcr the

Secretarv «>f Registrar position occupied by Kammeret

and has previously been noted for allocating funding in

Registered Student Organi/atism* iRSO»» for their own

events However, this year the SC.A has changed the

Programming Board'* position by moving their function

of allocaiing monev lo the SC;A Senate's Finance

Committee This free* the Programming Board lo put

on events of their own with a separate budget rather

than funding other organi/allon* for their event*

"This campus is so huge and there aren't enough

events that appeal to everyone on this campus."

Kammercr said. "Kvcryone has their own individual

groups eif events, hui there is not an event that brings

the six area* (the five residential areas, and commuter

student*! together, and we want to change that
"

Kammerer explained the Pre>gramming Board's posi-

lu.M d~ .1 gre»up independent Irom the SCiA. except that

the organi/ation gels it* funds Irom student govern-

ment.
The Board hopes to present not only tomorrow

night's concert but a series .1 c^cnls for students

throughout the vear. One idea expressed by Kammerer

was a Winter Carnival seimeihing not new lo the

Lniversitv

I've been Uniking in old yearbooks, and just like

tipring Concert used to be held out by the Campus

Pt»nd. sv» did a Winter Carnival." Kammerer said

The Winter Carnival wtiuld allow other organiza-

tion* the chance to have a rede in the festivities.

Kammerer expressed ihe Programming Board* idea to

have booths available for RSOs. fenid sender* from the

community and music, a* well a* other live perfor-

mances.
Other Ideas were the possihilitv of a week ol I Mass

tilsmpics between the residential areas.

"Our main goal is to bring back the *pirii ol this

Lniser*it>." Kammercr said "Communication between

grc»ups »>n campus has been lacking By putting 2b indi-

sidual* from all area* ol campu* in a room working and

communicaling together s»e will be able to have better

communication and event* in the luture
"

Right now, the Bcwrd i* made up of acting members

SCi-\ President lohn Shechan Secretary of Public Policy

and Relations Tom I leemu and Kammerer A revised

Constitution of the Programming Board will state that

the membership be made up of 26 student* from uni-

vcrsiiv RSOs. Area Ciovcrnments. SGA members as

well a* students Ihe issue is set for di'cus*ion at the

Wedncsdas. Od I
" SC.A Senate meeting

Search committee listens
•y BixaiMlh Porftaoii

MAKTHA OtfVOXOllfCIAN

In thb comer. .

.

Dean Don Gordon introduet-d panelists who spoke aKiut the afiermath of the Sept. 1 1
terrorist attacks em Thursday.

four nH-mbers erf the UnhTCrsitv ol

Massachusetts Chancellor Search

Commitlcx- made thc-mselve-* available

to students on W ednesdas , Oct !U

Though lt<2 chairs hml Kvn sc-t up

in the Campu* Center Auditorium,

onlv a few students were in alien-

dance, among them Student

Cknemnient Asseiciation Secretarv eil

Inisersits Policy len (. asasanl. SC.A

Senate Associate Spe-aker Bill Powers

SGA Senators Dan Saundei- .inJ

Blake Keppe. Orchard Hill Aiea

Closernor David Carr and |asem

Allister. a sixth sear CeHiimunicalion*

major and an iidsiseir to the SC.A

Members o( the S-arch Committcv

that were pre-sent were Grace Fay. the

Chair e<f the Be>ard of Tnistee*. lohn

Isaacson, an executive recruiter with

Isaacson Miller, alumnus Daniel

Riviera ('9bV Stephen Tivco, a piirenl

of a LMass student and Secretary of

the Faculty Senate Fmest Mas

During the discussion, hetore

addressing the future, mans students

re*visited the past.

Fonner Chancellor David K. Scott

wa* often invoked as an example of

what m>t to do to fulfill the ex|x-cta-

lions tor a new chancellor Mans said

they felt that he had not K-en as pre

sent on campus jis he should hase

he-en.

I talked to people who were

seniors, whe) still had no ielea what he

looked like," Casavant saitl.

Students said that ihes lell thai

there- was a lack of priile on campus It

was noted that this lack e)f morale has

far-reaching ce»n*equeiKe«. especially

in the area of alumni re-latiems.

"Mans students hase a disdain for

the university by the time they gradu

ate." Casavant sakl

Students informed the committe-e

mc-mfx-rs tfiat olten. seniors are- foreed

\o take an extra semester because

required classes are unasailabk-

"It's no wonder alumni contribu

lions hase Kvn down." Tevco said

Students must feel that they se

alreads spent their monev on tfiose

extra semesters

'Raising money Inim parenis

weiuld be easier if ilnir kids came here

and Iwd a gis.xl time."

Alli'tei adde-d that students' disdain

mav cemtinue after thes leave. He
noted that the campu* center eateries

are- rK<t i.pen on weekend whe-n alumni

might visit, ami ihai eseni* on week-

ends are scare-e

"The campus ix empis and m disre-

pair." Mlisier said "Whei weiuld wani

te' ceniie Ixick tei that''"

Students also debated what they

saw a* Haws in the acade-mic system.

Thes appearexl unanimous in their crit-

ici*m erf phi«c re-pistratu'iv but were

S€ABCH. page 3

DL7 brothers in hotels

ly Jmmcq May
Collagian Slolf

It has been a week since the 2^

brothers living at Delta Upsilon

fraternity house le>st all of their

possessions.

The brothers that resided at

778 North Pleasant St. were

allowed to slay at the Campus
Center Hotel until last Tuesday

morning while a more permanent

situation was being worked out

with the University

A more permanent solution has

been worked out. The brothers are

going to be allowed to live at the

University lodge for ihc remain-

der of the semester, reported

Michael Wiseman. Director of

Greek Affairs.

Dean of Students |o-Anne

\'anin said. "We re leniking at each

case separately " DU brothers

were given ve.uchcrs from the Red

Cross for clothing and food as well

as the opportunity of an emer-

gcncv loan by the Dean of

Students office if they feel they

need the extra assistance, said

Vonin. Brothers are also being

given Ihe opportunity to re-file

their financial aid applications.

The Iscnberg School of

Management is trying to help out

the SOM majors affected by the

fire by offering them assistance

with books and the Dean of

Turn to OIH. page 2
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Artist uses hair to express

in Amherst College exhibit

By Ctthar Suh

Collsgian Corretpondent

Amhi.'i»l College iiiuinnu and

artist Sonvii Clark spuko I rii.ia> ai

the Slirn AuJiiorium.

Ik-r kvturc lilled hi-m Hah to

Ihcrc: C'uliurai Ki.>ut> as Ariislit.

Inspiraiiiin "

Clark. i>*'^i wa- llie \uuiigcst i>i

Mf ani<l< llial were u>kcd to exhibit

their work at the Mead Art Museum

on the eaiiipu*. I he displa> cele-

brates the it) \eurs ol visual arts

>hared anion^; the alumni ranging

troin ms> MJ<4. Clark i- eurrentU

an a>>i>tant pruic>sor in the

Departmcni ul Insironment.
Textiles and OeNign at the

tniversitv ol Wisconsin. Madi-oii

"There is a wide range «.>( medi

uii)'-. >tvles. and subjects di>pla>ed

in the exhibit," -aid lili Meredith,

who i> the dirLvlur ot Mead
Museum

Clark s aiti>lu m^piralitins come

from her heritage and background

in p->choliig>. which she studied a-

an undergraduate at Amherst She

later went on to the School ol the

Art In-litule ol Chicago and

received her Masters degree in line

arts from the Cranbrook Acadenu

ol Art in HluiHtilield Hills. Mich.

The t>l> slides she shared with the

.ludience wcie striking cre.iii>Mi~

that were made Imm bead*, textiles,

.iiu! fiber t>. emulate Mrii.an hair-

lJu"e> .lie -Milbiih

v,i i,,^
,

.1 lui AlM..,in hei

itagc

Clark said she had cut Iki Imh m
M87 and «ince she gresv up alu.n^

braiding hair she went on n. an a^

an extension ol ihv habii She .iKo

believes cloth is an important appa-

ratus lor her artwork.

Mail is the primordial libel art."

said Clark, Textiles have power to

hold memories and it has power to

know Nou."

Coming liom a diverse back-

ground, which includes links Irom

laniaica. Trinidad, Scotland as well

as Africa, Clark emphasized her

shared heritage and culture as an

inspiration to her artwork. I he his-

tory oT her ancestry such as slavery

coniiibuted mans ideas to her

wiirks

"I was consciously .iware thai

>la\es were able to use iheir hand-

and make things ihal were usetul,"

-aid Clark. 'NU grandluther made

line lurniture."

Clark jokingly said that her job

making headdresses was imminent

since her lather was a psychologist

and her grandmother a tailor.

The influences ol her degree in

ps>chology were apparent through

her displays ol dendrites and nerves

that were included in soine ol her

pieces.

She stressed her thought' about

the body being a sessel and wanting

to make "the soul surface out ol the

head
.

"

"The head is a generating seed."

said Clark. "It has potential lor

what you can be and it protects the

lenderness ol ihe soul
"

She shared a saying li> ni \Iik.i

that said, "u river thai Kitei- iis

>ource dries up."

Clark belies es in a consUini run

ning river where thoughts and ideas

ol dillereni generations were passed

down She >aid that in order to pa--

on traditii'li-. iluei-m ha- lo I'-

tolerated.

"If you hold onto traditions loo

much, it'll break." said Clark, "If

it's a reed that bends, then you can

save it."

In a released statement from

Amherst College. Clark said she

uses her work to strengthen her

place in the future and not locus on

the past.

"As a medium, fiber permits me

to claim my place in the African

textile continuum." Clark said. "|ll|

was brought to the Western
Hemisphere during trans-.Mlantic

slavers and continually re-embodies

itself today in the African American

quilt-making tradition. African

Caribbean carnivals and the work ol

mans contemporary artists,"

The exhibition ssas co-sponsored

bs the nepariment ol Black Studies

and the Department of Tine Arts hi

Amherst College and made possible

bs the Asso,.iates ol Tine Arts al-o

supported il

The Mead is open Tuesday

through Sunday, 10 a.m. to 4:>0

p in.. Ihursday evenings until **

p.m.. and is closed Mondays and

holidays.

Clark also shared about her pro

ject called "Beaded Prayers" which

she started in l^sjc) and she built it

to bring people together. She called

it art in action It is made up of dil

lerent artwv>rks made ol an arras ol

beads.

"Ihe eiymologs ol ihe woid bead

means lu ask or pras." said Clark.

SineC the ttageds that occurred

on Sept I I. 2001. she has gotten

esen grealer participation

Till- projeet " she said, "owns

history
continued from page I

that any other in the history of man.

McTlenry pointed out that sup-

porters of slavery often made identi-

cal comments, and maintained that

this was a reason that "illiterate"

blacks could not be expected to par-

ticipate meaningfully in society.

At the conclusion of her lecture,

McHenry took questions from the

assembled audience. The first ques-

tion dealt with the impact of mod-

ern book clubs, such as Oprah
Winfrey's.

"Kveryone asks me that ques-

tion!" Mcllenrs said, "But it's a

good question, and an important

one."

She explained that she devoted

the end of her book on the topic of

black reading circles bs addressing

Oprah's Book Club,

"Oprah's most successful ven-

ture as a talk show host is the cre-

ation of her book club." McHenry

said. "She's reintroduced reading as

a popular fomi of entertainment."

She called it the most success-

ful book club in America's histo-

ry, and noted the importance of

the prevalence of books by black

authors among Oprah's selec-

tions.

In the question-and-answer peri-

od, McHenry also addressed the

issue of religion in the societies, and

in black literature.

"When I started the study." she

said, "my understanding of black

readers in those days was that they

didn't read - but if they did, they

read the Bible."

McHenrv stressed that, while

much of the commonly read materi-

al in literary societies was religious,

the societies themselves, and their

missions, were mostly secular.

"Most of the groups I've written

about weren't connected to a

church," she said.

Lynda Morgan, a Mount

Holyoke Professor of History, was

in attendance at the lecture.

Morgan praised McHenry's speech,

and stressed the importance of

understanding black literary circles

and the role that they played in

society,

"When I teach the history of

slavery." Morgan said, "I always

stress the desire to acquire literacy

as a sort of grassroots civil rights

movement. I think these literary

societies demonstrate that."

DUI
continuec) from page 1

Students office is writing letters to

the professors of students allected

since they lost textbooks as well as

class notes, according to \V iseman
• We lost everything. Not even a

svallet or keys." said Senior

Kconomics major and DL brother

lason Batista "All I had was a pair

ol sneakers, pajamas and a i-shirt,

Batista, luckilv, is covered under his

parents' home owners' insurance.

The brothers have a chance ol

receiving soine type oT reimburse-

ment from the fraternity, said

Wiseman.
Ruby Meng. General Manager of

Tfoward lohnson (managers of the

Lniversity Lodge), reported that

quite a few brothers checked in this

week. Kven though the brothers are

responsible for the cost of housing

at the I odge. Meng claims "we're

losing money. Il is lower than our

rates We'd like to help the fraterni

W iseman. on the other hand, said

it is "comparable to what they

I
would I pay in the dorms."

"Reservations are being booted

for these guys." said Wiseman.
Despite attempts to confirm that

reservations were in fact being can-

celled, a front desk manager
referred comment to Meng, who was

unavailable.

"(The) Lodge is trying to help

people in need, but they can only do

it for so long," said Wiseman, "I

think they are doing a good thing."

However, he is optimistic that

there will be more spaces available

for brothers next semester.

IfToLMA/ant to write for News, come down

and talk to Catherine, Rob or Ken.

Or call 545-1809.

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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By Martha OlivoCampus Perspectives

What is your least favorite song and why do you hate it so?
fjw

Burak Bener

Ciraduale Student

Iconomics

"All BritiKs Spears songs. They sound

lerrihle."

IXhbie ^Vshbs

Senior

Psychology

That nausiHi'i Creek song • "I Doiit

Wanna Wait." It's a-ally annoying and it

a-minds mc of IXmMn's Crtvk 1 hate

IkiusiHi's Creek."

Evan llicischc

Kreshman

Undeclared

"The theme from Titanic. It is the most

gargantuanly oseiplased and osenated

song in the history of mankind."

Duman
Ciiaduate Student

Iconomics

Anything; bs the Barenaked ladies.

The melodies are so basic. All the

songs sound ihc saine."

Clul Lrial

Graduate Student

Kconontics

"All of Kminems songs. I hate his

racist, niisogynistic lyrics
"

Khen I'a

Alumnus Kconomics

"Mambi «')
I lusi dont like it.'

Marketing careers await many
SOM grads; alumni help out

search

IxMLoHun
CoMagiofl Stad

Lniversits of Massachusetts alum-

na katherine l.abonte (''J4» studies

hinance in an MBA program at

We*tcm Ncs» I nglaiKi College

t ahunte. who hopes to find a job

at a large mutual fund company soiiw-

day. v^ill start balancing her studies

with work in Oecember when she

begins irarning tellers and adsertising

sasing acc»>unls as the manager at the

new South lladley branch ol the

I aslhamptott Savings Hank

William S. Hv>gan It., prc*sident of

I asihampton Sasings Bank, hired

I aK>nte. who has worked li>r lohn

Hancock Kinancial Services and

Hr^iMass. because she "fxissc-sscd tin-

hc«t skills and nittna|{i"£ batk

ground.*

labunie. who majored in

Marketing, and Apparel Marketing,

represents onK i>ne ol the many
Sch<,iol ol Maiwgemcnt tSONtl niajt>t>

who have graduato^rcHn the urtivcr

I iiv^^' Ihhumm world.

Tin. pTWrcclor of

' " >Of^Ml >>>*< ^^ i^*^

centlSrstlM »<.i»k»r»nna work Ivfore

mduathm, .XcciHxIing n« lein. gradu

ating "kennirs earn "from S2ct.0lK> to

$50,000 a vear" in these |olw

"The Career Placement Oflr^e

enctjurages student* to start kniking

for carevr pfjKeiTH-rti a* soiHi as piwsi-

hie." Kctn sind

At the start ol cscts scar. Km

•^

sends a letter to the parents of SOM
>eniors. asking them to urge their chil

dren to start searching for jobs in

September In October, the university

hosts an annual career fair, where

recruiters accept resumes and estab-

lish contacts with SOM students

I he C areer Placement Office offers

SOM majors a co op program that

provides students with thrcx*. si.\. and

nine ntonth credited internships, con-

necting students to the business s»orld

before thes graduate SOM students

learn how tt> draft resumes m junior

vear writing classes, because "espe-

cially in management related job*.

career* begin early, even before siu

dents receive their diplomas." lein

said

111 offer students "a sense ol the

possibilities" inherent in the business

world, members of the Alumni

Mentor Program talk to students in

several classes every year about the

demaiKl» atKl renponsihilitie- of their

ji>bs

Michelle Toth t'^H)!. tnund her first

)ob at \.l. keariK-y a mnsuliinu Umi

in Manhattan through help fnnn l-ee

foru (701. an alunuti mentor.

"Lee gave me many insights into

the conMilting prvifession. and eventu-

ally helped me get a job with his

llmi." liKh said

Since he graduated from the uni-

versiiv in \'ilH. Mark Manns has cre-

atixl IBM's Business Partner Program

and led IBM's $7^2 million acquisi-

tion of Tivoli Business Solutions

Manny now works as the marketing

(.hannel manager of IBM's Internet

Division.

"My career has always involved

technology and marketing." Manns

said. "LMass and the IsenK-rg School

gave me an excellent foundation in

both of those areas."

William Diamond, head of the

Vlarketing Department, said 110 to

120 students graduate each year, rrrul

ing jobs in small businesses and

national companies such as Kidelitv.

American I \press, and Pepsi,

Although the department ha*

always satisfied employer expecta

tions by teaching traditional market

ing topics such as market research,

consumer behavic»r. and product posi

tic>ning. its "curriculum and extra-cur

riculum offerings have changed dra

maticallv in recent years." Diatnond

said.

Marketing maiors who conrplete a

series of information technologs

course* focusing on databases and the

\\ orld Wide Web can now receive an

Inlormation Technology I elter ol

Speciali/ation.

"Wc are developing a department

i>f Marketing internships." Diamond

said.

Next spring, the SOM plan* lo

olfet a Nonprofit and Social

Marketing course where students can

"apply marketing skills such as data

base use and the marketing audit to

solve the problems ol nonprofit orga-

ni/,itittns
"

continued from (;. ; j-

divided on tlie issue ol honors colloqiii

ums as a means of enriching projirams

for students.
" Ihes make the college a lot smull-

er. Keppe sard. "Piolessors are there

to i>ffci help if sou a»k lor it, but sou

have to ssant to go abose and K-sonJ
'

Allister countea-d that the colloquiums

sseic not asailablc lo mans rion honors

^ludent-

\\e used lo l»asc a thrnj; called a

Ji>cussii>n session." Allister said. "It

was available U< evervKKis It > sup-

posed to be [Xirt ol the cs'ur-«e. I can t

lusiils putting in that nmch more svink

lUst to get a discussion sessiiBi
"

Casavant said tftat she' had seen a

disturbing psychokigical trend in hi'w

students per1v<rm at the unisersits.

"MiM-e LiHtfideni student* will base

a good experience." Casasani said.

"But il yiHi're not as forward or outgo-

ing, no one is there to help \ou."

Casavant connected the academic

issues to those ot pride and morale,

saving.
• At the New Students IVogram. s»e

told inccMtimg siudctits that they had

put the LMass logo on something tlw

si/e of a sell in the polynK-r research

department said Casavant. wIk» par-

iisipate-d in lire New Snukiii* Ptofjam

last summer "I'm f>..-»pk at NSP s.iid.,

peopk-ciin -esWhat.lul
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tltev do that for?"

Saunders and .Allister said ihat siu

dents aren't given power over their

own activities. Since LMass united all

Registered Student Organizations

under the Campus Activities Office,

esents base been haider to plan.

Allister said.

Saunders and Powers said tliai thes

felt that the posser ol the SO A h.iJ

been strippe-d avsas in recent years.

Casasant pointed out a vicious cir-

cle that tends to deseK>p sv he-re "stu-

dents leel igiKired. and then llu-y start

lo igiKirc the adrrrrnistiation."

'It sounds like communication is

not happening on this campus." Fay

said.

In tackling the future, among the

rimre thoroughly covered discussion

topics was the idea of what students

referred to as a "culti»re ol apathy"

among undergraduate students in

recent years.

"What tvpe of chancellor would turn

that an«und'.'" locco asked.

Saundets replied, "a leader

SHtK'one who could work with everv

oiK'." Me s.iid he lelt that once enthusi-

asm IS felt in tfw administration, it will

then "trickk- down" to the faculty, and.

in turn, to the snicfciits

Mlister said that he wanted to sec a

. hancelkw who wtnild be interested in

il partnership with faculty and stu-

dents.

Other suggestions were that a chan-

celk«r who was "visible." and "real."

and who "looked like a real person, not

someone off in the distance controlling

things." would heighten school pride

among students. Attendance at school

esents and s(x>ns contests was suggest-

ed as a way for a chancellor to remain

close with the campus pc'pulation.

Saunders said that he felt that

undergraduates do not hear enough

about succc-sslul alumni hew sttidents

are aware, he said, ol lanKtus alumni

like lack Welch, the CKO of General

I k-ctru. Me said he thought that more

publicity for those who had been suc-

cessful with a LMass degree would

help school pride

"This I
meeting is| very helplul."

said Tocco. "I know that the job

descnption I would write for the cltan-

celk>r is dillervni after this day on cam-

pus than it was sc-sterday."

"Mopelully," Isaacson said, "we can

use- this s<;tiri.h lo launch a new begin-

ning for LiMj»s.'

Tlte Search Committee will speak

with students on campus throughout

the remainder t>l the week and will

return to campus on Oct. 24

On the Net: The LMass system:

http://ww w^iaiwp.cdu

WWW. dailycollegian . com

Suit Spitib hm 1 m*26 7710

>.itinfiiiilitom.cm

rm«tSenKtsl.S00.m.4M
wmjMttni com

SKYDIVE! ^ I
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TANDEM JUMPS $185

\ Show us your college ID, and make your first I

i
TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to learn to I

i SKYDIVE'? Static Line first jump course is only
j

j$160, and the Accelerated Freefall course is,

'$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a^

skydive or request a brochure You can also
|

I

register online or find out rrK)re at our website.

I

www jumptown.com |
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Hate crimes on campus

Media ignoring the issue
Much has btvn wiiticn aK)Ui ihc nunienxis hate crimes thai have tiefallen

the Arab-American commiiniu in ihc allermalh ol ihc Sept. I I attacks.

However, one aspe«.t ol ami Arab discrimination thut has Kvn mostly ignoatl in

the press has been it- pr^-viilcntei)n college campuses. ....
In <he week alter the aiiucks. the .Xmerican-Arab Anti-Discnmination

Committee reported 250 violent incidents on college campuses. Muslim stu-

dems across the country have Hied complaints of beinj: spat upon, having

icarvcs and turbans -lolen or ainosx'd. and receiving vidc-nt threats.

Altaf HusstHn. pic-sidcnt ol iK \lu-lim Students Vssociation ol the LL S. and

Canada, reports that pc-upk- Itavc >eiled. "vou people are going to die
.
"the holy

war has begun'", and "go Ihmik' ui him and other Islamk students.

Other minorities, iiwluding bliKks. and hispanics. Iwve bcvn sub^cted lo

abuse At the recent L nivct^itv ol Massachusetts Native American Pow Wcwv.

loyce Vincent, director d the I)., loscphinc White Eagle Naiivx- American

Center, stated that man\ Native 'Vmciicans have bcvn loJd to "go back lo their

own countries."
. l .»^

It is only natural that, in light of a tragedy as severe as the attack* on tlw

World Trade Center aixd the IVntag.>n. tlx- public will become hungn for some-

one to blaiJK. Howc-ver it .- dear that in thi- ca.se. that -Mjtna.iK should be

Onma bin Laden, and thi>M. that helped hint carry out the attacks - not the

Atab people as a whole.
. .• .^^

President Bush, along with axintlcss others, has denounced discnminations

I*, against Arabs and Muslims, nunniaininp that "AiiK-rica's w-ar" is against lemir-

f IMS and not the Islamic rvlig«H> "Our naii(«i must be mindful that there are

f thousands ^ Arab-Anu.ncan'. whi- live in New Yoti City.' he said, "who tove

f theirdi^justasinuchasihethrivol usdi>.'

However that point seems ti. have been lost on mam Amencan collc-ge sni-

deno. At Ih^ University <A Colorado - BouWer. stateiiwnts like Nuke Sand

Wagm' and -Arah^ Go Hiwne" v*cw written on the columns of llw libiary. A

Mu»lim student reported King lwra.ss«l by men divMcd m black, who usc-d

lacial epithets. .... .•

.

The»c incidents (.Kxurred altet tin- Lnivei>it> iidnunistration sent an e-mail to

aB members ol the campus communiiv urging them ti. "not take their angcT oU

oil minority.- and the SGA pawwd a .c^4ution condc-mning 'any person who

le« ^nit a faculty member. Mudeni. or siafT" In additicw. profi-ssors had

the previous day discus»ing the attacks with their students, and faculty

amten had met with Muslims to discuss safety issuc-s.

py^ ind rcbgious diH.nminaticjn is always aWK«Tent. but it i> even mow

gntable when it takes pUce at iastiiutic«is of higher learning. CoUeye cam-

are noted for being liberal c-s|5ecially on iksuc* vi diver«ity and radal

^,^1 Much has bivn made of "ptJitical conwtness" in American umvcm-

dB*. but those incident* have barvlv been mentioned- 1 o« the cradle of 1960s lib-

md aolMan to becc«iK a hotbed for biguny i« a horrifying turn of events, and

iv ^riMMam iTKdia shoukl not ignore it.

MbfNMban fnmt t'\.N nww wa* used in the M-ri<mf ^Tf/ii* edttonai
^ ^^

edthxuhrrfwtetuilKmiVoriiyapiniMii^ThcOJk^mtMonal

Hangover Paranoia
rhe sun is nature's way

^^^^ of telling civatuies it is time

^^^^|L to v^uke up. It is the closest

I ^ star to our shiny little plan-

'
i|P fft] ct. and the source ol all life.

4,0, It is also Ciod's police flash-

^fja^ light shining in your eyes at

1^^^*. 5 a.m. alter a Saturday

^^IP'J^^^^ night/Sunday morning flip

cup tournameni involving

you and ninety ol your clos-

est friends.

It- alwav- ii bad sign

^^^^^_^^^^^___ when you ka\c >Aherever

you woke up (which is invariably -cvcial hundred

yards to miles away from your place of rc-sideiKc) and

-ee that big gU>vsing orb. searing it- wa\ into your

brain, -hoving a-idc the gray matter in an attempt to

get ii) the back ol \our skull In muving aside your

cerebrum, ii up-ct- things, and cause- suur cntia- head

to rebel against the ic-i of your body Iim instance, in

my case, my left eyebrow tends to have a severe dis-

agreement with the temple it is located near, and

dcxides to c\Hivcv ihi- feeling of discontent via mental

anillerv. bi>i>ming Ki-k and forth acn>ss nn poor, poor

skull

And all the while the sun smikrs balelullv down.

glad to scv me in pain.

It -mile- down a- I gei in a car and ride to the

lUJyokc Mall, where I leant that Holyokc i- the birth-

place 1.1 vcllevball and -livct cnme. It al-u -cem- as

thexigh eveiAooc in that mall tn-m the- tinic-i puppy to

the swcvt old ladies -clwmin>; on how to Kat them

-lots at Mohegan Sun. know- that I am completely

hung over.

I am txii akirw.

t)h no. I kn4«w there wetv sevi-ral others out there

a- well We kmrt* l)h, we know We can .scase it. like

Radar OReillv with incciining chc^jpers wc can hear

\our hangi'ver beating at the air arxiund your head like

-e) manv pi—ed oil hrnvvhevs,

IXhi t cxpevt us to -vmpathi/c- We've got our e>wn

pi\.blem- ovci hea- We'ix- -till tr>ing lo track dowii all

i*ir limb- aller that bilchin pony We nevd a -leady

stream of milk-hake, water. Ciaiorade. anythu^ non-

akohtJic aiKl lairlv piilalabk- at ihi- piHnt

And patience' Screw vou. II I'm hung over and

xiiu re in my way. expect lo have a Colkgian ei>lum

nist-shaped hole through you. Kspecially at the ATM
machine. I need currency to fuel m\ lecovei-y cffoHs. I

can't expect the UN to be dropping care |xickages on

my middle-class ass. l^dy who can't figure out which

side the stripey end goes, get out of my way. You don't

deserve to get sweet, swcvt fast cash. Slop mbbing the-

card on your leg. ^our oh-si>-fashionable siiriup pants

don't have the magic requiivd to increase your intelli-

gence or yixjr cash flow.

Ah. but with cash in hand, or rather, in pocket, I

have everything I need to procure mv respite from

nasty Mr. Hangover. And it is Mr. Hangover. Ii> call-

ing him Hangie and he'll kick your butt Ihmii lu-re to

Waldenbooks. But I'm nothing if not re-ixvlful ol the

power of my hangover, and I always call him -ir
"
But.

after successfullv negotiating the glaring monstrositv

that is the ATM machine (Ves, I took mv receipt, -leip

beeping, please, for the love of Gexl. oh it huti-i I can

now trade the little grec-n ponraitures lor wluit I really

need - lexxl.

After a night to midmoming of ptxifcsional drink

ing. most doctors rcvommend really hoiiible IockI to

make you feel better. Foe)d guaranteed to shave

months off your life at the mere

inhalation of its cholesterol

packed, heart-clogging evil.

That's right: I'm talking about

Mkkey D's

Of course, when you're sul-

fering as bad as I was. the last

thing you need is non-hungovei

"Liiily \ihi> can't figure

out which siilc the slripcil-

cnJ of the card ^ocs. get out

of m\ ii'uy. ><>// ilon't

......^ ,- ..-. iiesene to gel sueel. sm-ei

contact Hangovers, like all other fast CUsh. Slop ruhhing the

miseries, are best dealt with
^.^^j ^,,j ^.^,j^^ j^.^ Youroh-

along with people in like si.ua-
^„.^^^^,,-,„^,,/,. ,„>,,,,, f^^nls

ilon't have the magic

required to increase your

intelligence or your cash

flow:
"

lions. The best compankm for a

hangover we>uld be a corpse,

tracking a cadaver, the rwM he-i

thing is soHKhody as hung I'ver

as you.

Luckily. I had such a person

v«ih me. which made things easi- — —
er. Lor instance. I knc-w I wasn't

ak)ne when I saw c-veryoix- staring al me. with kiuks

on their lace-- like the ghost ».! Captain MeMgan wa-

arising IrvMii my back aixl carving mu-iachc-s eHi all iIk

mannequin- in Old Navy with hi- rummy eutla-

And. siive we had sonK4xrte forge»ilcT> how te> con

vc-rse in Lnglish. we coukl only point lo what we want

ed. Apparently mv compatriot, lacking the hand-eye

ciK.idination that hours earlier had wem her the inter-

continental flip cup championship, pointed at the

wre>ng thing, and ct)n.-e-Muently her order was messed

up I ortunaiclv though, our milkshakes appeared in

good working order and were much appreciated as we

sat and we.ndered how wrong it would be to end the

screaming children that suiremnded us. Then we real-

ized the screaming children were all in our heads,

giabbing at our precious medulla oblongata with their

sticky, svmpv hands and twisting, oh the twisting.

Ihe milk-hukes restore-d our ability to talk, and we

were then able lo have the nu'-t wonderiul conversa-

tion, which pretty much went like this:

Me; "I hate my life."

Hci: "kill me."

Mc; "IX'n I talk soloud."

I ler: "I'm whisix-ring: slop shouting."

Me: "I'm not -Iniuting."

Her: "I hate my life."

Me: "Kill me."

N ou get the idea. Iliis went on for hcHiis.

Bui the wur-i thing, the absolute worse thing to

c-nceiunier when hung over is

someone- yexi used to work with.

Thev IV there, and they're happy,

and ihev know. Oh they know.

.

Wait. I alreadv wrerte this

paragrapli.

•Vnyway. we survived,

due te) massive quantiiic-s of self-

piiv and lluids. W'e were both on

l\ drip-, lust like on LR.

And as we rode he>me.

watching the pretty trees go by

i.ur windows, singing ale>ng to

the radio, we knew that we were

lucky. We survived hangover

p.iranoia. and we had learned a

\ aluable lesson about the danger-

ol alcoheJ.

L nder that brilliant blue

Otli>ber *ky. hurtling along the yellow line of the

Ma—achusett- back road-, we swore an oath. We
pledgeil. un»ler penaltv ol eternal damnation, that we

wkiuUI iwer. e-vei. dnnk that much again.

Well, at ka-t nol »hi wcvkdays.

Ken CumplH-U i» a CuHegian Otlumnisi.

i^umf

^»«^^^3^??^

The Crimson class?

How about UMass pride?

Mete

s. I

ihi- p«-t Suivkiv <in».l I -miiibkii mxiri .i

tn,>nl page -lory aKmi H.in .n) l\--pite

its rerKiwn as one ol the "'ost

prestigious universities ;. tory

appearetl con-picuously K-knw the lokl

How ironic. I thought Harvard was not

bek^w tlx- fe>ld in amihing cxi^cpt mavbe

humilitv Anv -ion .ihout Harv.ml

Universitv wmild ect

tainly merit prx-eriL

ahe>ve the fold. M*
interest piqued by

this liny iri'nv. I dcvideil to ivad on.

The -li>ry began talking about ii

Professor Man-riclil who laughi a ct*ir-c

on modern political philo-ophv. Ob.

great. I thought lu-l what I iKvd. nn<«th

er pompous windbag telling me lu>w

witnhless mv slate etlucaiinn i- in com-

parison to the immea-urabk v.ihte ol the

Harvard experience A- I uad luHher.

however. I wa- -htckcd lo lii-cove-r that

this professor wa- criticising IkiAaid li

was not just any critici-m. but a mo-i

severe critici-m ol Harvard - grailing

policy (or lack thereof) Man-field claim-

that he is force-d to i-sue two grade- lo

students - one that reflect- their actual

effort and one that ivfleci- ihc inflalcHl

grade that the univer-itv want- prolc-

sors literally to give away. Ilarvanl gtad

uated 'Jl percent of it- da- with honor-

last lune. Compare that with il percent

for Yale and 44 percent k>r Princeton

ERIC M,\R I KiNhl 1

1

i ja.1 a recipe for "we think wciv

tK ! iv ! itian-vou hut-ertir-gmdes-are-ju-i

intLiiitl" cookies.

I ciHildn't K'lievc wtiai I wa- reading

I wa- -tunned angered, appalled, and

ji>vial all at eniee ITte "Ika-I Ironi the

I as|" wa- neithing im>re thjin a blt>w up

doll, a I lalkwevn costume, and a lacade.

In all faime-— to Harvard taller all they

have been more
than tail to all

^^^^^^_^^^^ their •.ludents).

there c\i-i- ni>

-ingk -eak- by whkh to gratle Man-field

cirtild Iwve k>wtTed hi- grade--, yet he- dkl

not w.inl to fXTiali/c hi- -tudcni, who

must eom|X-te with other- lor honors

-pots Again, in all laimc— . I am proha

bl> le- intelligent than alino-l cveryoiK

iit HarvanJ and ihea- aiv manv people al

Ilarvanl that do actualK work to get the

graele- ihev ile-erve.

Mv hevi i-nl with the Harvard stu

dent- even it -tmie of them arc -o |Trcten

tiou-ly annoving (hat thev make an

episode of loan River- la-hion

Lmergencv -eem pleasant Vly beef is

with Harvard and its administration.

Ihe-e pe-ople prLiject an inwge of elitism,

thev make u- "-talies" fevi a- thewgh we

are the dregs ol stieiety. Phonine— and

pivten-e ntv a- much a part of tlieir in-ti

union as Veritas is. To adverti-e that

their university gracluate-s the mo-t hem

or- -tudcnt- i- blatant hvpoeri-v. Thev

hide behind a cloak ol preeminence

whik- the^ fail to reveal the filthy uink-r-

bellv I think Harvard should enter a

fleMii in ihi- vear - Macy's Parade It

wiiukJ re-ad: tiur grade- arc more inllatcxd

than iHjr he-ml- (il vou can believe that!.

It we'uUI K- a nice big erim-on float.

Crimsem appropriately, is ne>t onlv the

scheKil's cok<r and nickname, but it is

also the cok»r ol guilt Harvard has bcvn

caught red hanele-tl

When I lir-1 applied to college two

vear- ago. I didn't evcm K>ther sending

Harvard an application. 1 didn't even

deem myself worthy of applying; I

though ilK-y were tixi good for me. But I

wa- wrong. I am tixi geKxJ for them. So

vvhiil it I go to a k>wlv slate schoeil. So

what il I am not gooil e-rK>ugh for the Ivy

League. So wh.it if our colors are

maroon and mn cnm-on ' At k;ast I earn

my grades. At least I don't feign to be

anujnp the elite intcllipntsia At kast my

univct-iity dex-sn I clwrge me $W.tXX) a

vear feu fake grades. I may be on a

penny per piKind scholarship. I may nol

be Harvard material, but vou know

what. I keep it real What you see is

what you get: an reasonably intelligent

L Mass seiphomertv who earns his keep. I

am nol the Crimson. I am a

Minuteman. anel damn proud ol il.

Infonnatum fnmt I'he Bostejn Cik)bc

ii'ii.s used in this ailunin.

Inc Murtipwtli is a LMast, student.

Coming to theaters this weekend - Corky Romano and Bandits.
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Play teaches acceptance
•yJokaUliMi

CoU«Qion StoH

In the years following the shootings

at Columbine High School, school

boards and legislatures across the

country have scrambled to address the

issue of bullying. Many analysts have

suggested that IXIan Klebold and Lric

Harris, the Columbine shooters, were

driven to vie>lence In year- of tonnent

at the hand- of their (x-er-. and have

recommended that steps be taken to

curb aggressive behavie>r by school-

children. .A recent -tudy by the

National Institute- le>r Health found

that a quarter of middle-chool-aged

children were either bullies or their vic-

tims, or both.

The creators of the play "Oliver

Button is a STAR!", which will be per-

lomied at 7:00 p.m. tonight in Mahar

Auditorium, decided to address the

issue of bullying by producing a play

about how children deal with peer

pressure and gender stereotypes.

"Oliver Button is a STAR!" is based on

Tomie dePaola's children's book Oliver

Button is a Sissy, which chronicles the

plight of a young boy who shuns tradi-

tional sports for dancing - which

draws the ire of his father and his

classmates.

-Oliver Button is a Sissy was

recently adapted as a musical by the

Twin Cities Cay Men's Chorus, who

will appear in tonight's show, loining

the chorus on stage will be author

dePaola. Northampton schoolteacher

Mary Cowhey and her first grade class.

"We've documented the perlor

mance (bv the Gay Men's Chorusj. and

used it as a narrative structure." says

Dan Hunt, the show's producer.

-We've also intercut il with narratives

from dePaola. and interviews hom
four adulls about their childhcnxl."

rhese adults include a makeup

artist and an Arctic explorer. In addi

lion to the chorus and speaker-.

"Oliver Button is a STAR!" utilizes

video footage of old commercials and

news programs, as well as animation.

"Our idea is to show il lo educa

tors, whether current teachers, folk-

who are leaching people how to be

teachers, or education students." says

Hunt. "I showc-d it lo a principal, who

War correspondents

*

ty%mCompbtM
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War i- perhaps one the earlie-i

occurrences of human civilization.

We know this because people

told us Only slightly younger

than war i- ihe war story, the tale-

of valor, pain. fear, courage and

sacrifice #,
,

5 These \am #Hold to the gen

cral public bf war correspon-

dents men afW women who
decide to risk their lives by enter-

ing combat zones armed nol with

guns and bullets, but with pencils

and pads.

Modern war eorre-pondents

realU began in the Crimean War

Fought in what wa- ihen the

Turkish Lmpire in Ihe \»'>0s. the

war wa- reported on by what is

arguablv ihc first modern v»ar cor-

respondent. William Russell.

Russell a reporter for 7/u-

London limes, covered the bat-

tle*, and perhaps more important-

ly, used photography as v»cll as

words. His coverage of Ihe

wounded inspired Lnglish nurse

Llorenee Nightingale lo organize

and rele<rni the way that military

hospital- were run

During the American Civil

War. newspapermen followed

both Confederate and Union

armies throughout the country,

using photography, engraving-,

and ariicles to inform the public

Regiment- on both sides loved ie>

read features about themselves,

often laughing at the inaccuracies

in the reporting. The accuracy in

troop movements and deploy

ments in the ariiJe- worried the

generals, however. General

Sherman considered spies and

reporters to be one in the same.

Lew things were more highly

prized in Cemfederale headquar

icr- than the latest copy of the

Uiinyers Weekly e.r Frank Leslie >

lllusiraied \eHspaper.

In l8»Wi. a monument was ded-

icated to the memory of 1 57 jour

nalisls. photographers, and artists

who covered the war for newspa-

pers The marble arch is located

near Burkittsville. Md.

In World War One. war corre-

spondent- covered the horrors ol

trench warfare, and featured in

print such new i -.vent ion- as the

tank.

World War I wo was the com-

ing of age. realK lor war ce)rre-

-pondenls Perhap- the most

famous correspondent wa- Lrnic

Pyle. Pyle was managing editor for

the Washington Paity %>»'». and

went to hurope to cover the war

in l*J40. When America entered

the war. Pyle covered the

American advance- through North

Africa. ItaU. and f ranee, living

with the soldiers. Pvie knew inti-

inatelv what it wa- like for the

ccJinmem Gl serving Uncle Sam.

When the war in Lurope was

drawing to a clo-e. Pyle went to

Ihe Pacific It wa- there, on April

\». m4i. that I rnic Pvle was

killed

in HHi. the Korean War was

front-page news Through the S0%.

war correspemdeni- brought the

struggle against the Chinese to

Mr and Mr- loe O Public

The war. though, that truly

changed the way that war- were

covered was the Vietnam War.

With the advent of television

news, and the -imple fact that

mo-t people had them now.

feiotage of American beiys being

killed in combat demoralized and

frightened the American war

effort Ihe US government could

not bolster public -upporl for the

war. not when Americans were

seeing it. up close and in cetk)r. on

the evening news.

Vietnam taught the military

that the press could not be

allowed lo cover wars close up

anv more Twenty years later, in

the Gulf W ar. corre-spemdenls like

Wolf Blitzer reported from miles

awav. and i>nlv what the Defense

Department told I NN and other

news agencies.

Ne)W. as ,AmerK4i l.i^c- a new

war, Ihe way il will be covered is

up to Ihe Defen-e Department.

Onlv in the future, when hi-ti>n

an- kK>k back on tbi- war. will we

know how wi-e that decision was.

M

H
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said to me. I want all ol my teachers to

see this.

"The show brings up questions for

educators." he adds. "How do you deal

with homophobia'.' How do you deal

with stereotypes'.' Is a male makeup

artist a role model for children'.' If one

child calls another child a 'faggot' do

you stop class and address it'.'"

Hunt maintains that all of the feed-

back thai he receives has been positive.

However, he recognizes the possibility

that some conservative groups may be

offended b> the -how's concept.

"there are groups out there who

are opposing anti-bullying legislation."

he says, "saying that that if you tell lit-

tle boys to be artistic' or to rese)lve

issues without hitting, you're promot-

ing the homosexual agenda. I expect

-ome backlash."

De-pite these potential criticisms,

Carrie Ruzicka. the Lducalional and

Cultural IVogrammer at the Stonewall

Center, stie-sses that the show is impor-

tant for all audiences, including chil-

dren.

"I've had people ask me. Is it

appropriate to bring a nine-year-old to

this show'.'" she says "I think it is. It's

going to be educational - and also

entertaining It's a dexu-performance:

it- not just talking heads. It appeals to

a large audience."

Tickets for "Oliver Button is a

SIAR!" arc $'5 for L Mass students. $5

for I ive College Slueknts. and S7 for

the general public

Serious puppet play

•ySknWw
ColUgion CotTMpoodai*

If you liked the eerily realistic pup-

petry in the movie Being John

Malcovich, you may have found your-

self at Ihe Japanese Bunraku puppet

peribnnance at Rand Theater in the

Fine Arts Center on Tuesday night.

Unlike the Punch-and-ludy puppets of

Western theater that have been con-

signed to children's shows, Bunraku

puppetry in Japan is considered one ol

the nation's natiorud treasures, and is

taken very seriously.

As Bunraku puppetry has regained

popularity after its decline in the late

1770's. the international community

has also snapped up this art as a

unique and beautiful form of expres-

sion. The puppets are operated by no

less than three black-clad puppeteers

al a lime, and stand three to four feet

Ull. The word Bunraku ixjw refers to

the three-man style of manipulating

Tonda puppets. Their extremely

detailed feamres. such as moving fin-

ger joints, fulling eyes, and quivering

eyebrows, add to this extremely

expressive form of puppetry. A

chanter, who sings the narrative of the

play, as well as a three-stringed instni-

nvent called a samisen also accompany

the perionnance.

Although the narration was not

given in English, Tuesday's UMass

audience was given a fairly extensive

traaslated demonstration of the tech-

niques used in puppet manipulation by

the members of the group. Guests

included )ane Marie I .aw, Professor of

Japanese Religions at Cornell

University, who gave a pre-concert talk

explaining the significance and history

of rituals in Bunraku puppetry.

Pmfessor I .aw remarked on the inter-

disciplinary nahire that is inherent in

Bunraku puppetry. A performer of,

Bunraku theater mu.st be well versetW

in |apanc!« history, literature, religion,

musk, and dance because se> many of

the pieces perfonned carry significant

ritual, religwus, or historical weight.

The three pieces perfooned by the

Tonda Traditional Puppet Theater

were diverse both in their ttvhnkiue

and content. Their fir-i piece.

'Sanfawo.' is a ceWbratory daixe by a

puppet that is an effigy of a Shinto

priest. It is a piece often requcsic-d to

I
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Clothed Leelee Sobieski and naked Stephen Zahn and Paul Walker star in /oy Rkk.

Toy Ride a horror-filled journey
•^ » . . • 1 J . I ,_ » k.< l.,r.o .lite hair Sure. Inick dr

•yJokaD.Lawte

Ernie Pyle in one of the last photos before his death.

lOY RIDE
Starring Leelee Seibieski. Steve Zahn

and Paul W alker

Direeted hy |ohn Dahl

Playing at CincMark 12 in Hadley

loy Ride l» the first horror film

in a long lime that deH.'sn*t insult the

intelligence of its audience The plot

is plausible (fe>r the most parti, and

the talented young cast gives their

characters a realistic angle. It- a

pleasure to see thai this fun movie

was written by |.|. Abrams. the up

and coming auleur of the diverse

TV she)ws "Lelicity" and "Alias." He

pen- an exciting script filled with

comedy, teen angst. and mostly

edge-of- your -eat tension.

Lewis (Walker) is a Berkley ceil

lege student who has always had a

crush on his friend Venna

(Sobieski). When he learns of her

break up with her boyfriend, he

trades in his airline ticket home for

the holidays and buys an old jalopv

su he can drive her back lo New

lersey from her school in Boulder

for the break

Along the way he slops to bail

his older brother fuller (Zahn) out

of jail, fuller ha- a knack for get-

ting into ireiuble, and it s his idea to

install a CB radio in the Chrysler

Newport. They sexm cross airwaves

with a trucker bearing the handle

Rustv Nail " After they play a cruel

practical joke on him. the journev

back east becomes a vicious game

of cat and mou-c
There are several reasons why

loy Ride is so frightening. One is

because of the kirebenling and omi-

nous setting on ihe highwavs and

hywavs of the Amencan southwest.

Road trip movies have always been

a good vehicle for horror films, and

from the open stretches of road cul-

ling through the lonely desert land

lu the ramshackle gas »iatiem« and

scvdv nuitel rooms, the stage is set

for terror. The cinematography and

lighting effects used on the arid

landscape actually make the scenes

feel more claustrophobic and

enclosed, as opposed to many other

films with a similar selling, where

Ihe environment feels so large and

escapable that there's hardly any

thing scary at all about the Icxale

As the mad trucker bears down on

his victims, the audience loo feels

the anxiety of being trapped in such

a tight space. It's a sensation that

creates the line between camp and

horror.

A second diagnosis of the film's

high degree of thrills is found in the

villain. Rusty Nail. He is cleverly

ce>nceived to be the most realistic

bad guy to cross the silver screen in

a very long time. Creatures from

other worlds reeking havoc on

humans no longer scare audience-,

but rather humans performing nu>n

strous acts to their fellow man are

what inspire fear When Rusty Nail

finds out he is the brunt of the

brothers' joke, he gives a very

human response and asks why they

did it, demanding an apology. When
Ihe brothers refuse his request, his

switch is flipped and the barrage ol

violence begins. But Lewis and

Fuller can't help hut be partially

blamed because of their too-proud

ego.

It's also a plus lo the film that

the audience never sees Rusty Nail

In reality, his deep, Bible-belt voice

is de^ne by Ted Levine {Silence ol

the l.amhs^. while his body is

HollyvveKid ensemble aclor Matthew

Kimbrough. This fear of the

unknown is a quality that many hor-

ror movies neglect nowadays, opt-

ing instead lor visual gross-outs.

The most vou ever see of him is his

greasy fal fist, his flannel shirt and

his long, oily hair Sure, truck dri-

ver stereotypes, lo be certain - but il

weirks in confirming out tear- -incc

we all have seen someone like him

driving a big rig Larlv on. when

Rustv Nail thinks he is talking to a

female trucker with the handle

Candv Cane, he confesses. "I'm nol

much to look at " Is he |u»l being

hard on himself after being ak>ne on

the road for so long, or is he in fact

a hideous -ighi to the eye- ' It s

never known, and it adds to the

audience's heightened apprehen

sie»n.

Steve Zahn effectively adds a

zing of humor to the movie, show-

ing that he can do other lorms of

film apart from hi- u-ual comedie*.

/ahn. not Walker, is the tragic hero

e»f the movie His character fuller

has been in jail (for drunk driving,

ironically eneiugh> and vet he comes

out as the most likeable character in

Ihe menie Zahn never upstage- hi-

co-stars but alway- sell- the -cenes

he is in He manage- to keep his

ge>ofv demeanor and drv humor in

the film, which is what he does

best, while at the same time being

equally convincing that he is scared

at Rustv Nail's nonstop attack. As

his brother. Lewi-. Paul Walker

gives a performance that is leagues

above his role in The last A the

lunous. and current it girl' Leelee

Sobieski suits just fine as the

damsel in distress.

Road trip movies have always

been a good vehicle for horror

movies, and director |ohn Dahl

{Rounders) does a bang-up job in

the driver's seat He has cultivated

a fresh, young cast and a unique

script by one of Hollywood's bur-

geoning talents This is one horror

movie that all others henceforth

should try to follow. From the start

line to the finish, il is a fun-filled

ride that is a cinematic joy.
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ChriMiiia MHian'i new album farts to go beyond the failures of others.
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Milian's songs are recycled Latin-pop

CHRISTINA MILIAN
Christina Miliaii

Def Soul

ly Nikolas Markontonaloi

Collcgion Stoff

Over the last few years, under-21 female pop stars

have been introduced to the pop world with massive

exposure. With the explosion of Britney and Christma.

an inevitable discharge of teen warblers was una%oid-

able. Manufactured personas have proliferated to

countless album releases. Record labels continue to pop

out these cookie cutter personas like. well... cookies.

The latest release of this type comes from Christina

Milian. ,..».
Milian is currently riding high on the success of AM

To PVf." which has hit big on radio and video. Before

makmg a splash on radio. Milian carved out a niche for

herself in other aspects of the arts. Milian is a Cuban

American raised in Waldorf. Maryland who began her

career at a voung age One of her first gigs included

working on i:)isney s Channel Movie Surfers Before

igniting her musical journey. Milian appeared on sever-

al TV' shows, such as "Clueless." and "Charmed " She

has also done a voice-over character role in A Bug's

I ifc. as well as an appearance in the film The Wood

Milian first hit the musical airwaves with the la Rule

hit "Between Me and You." 'AM To PM" is an irre-

sistibly catchv house song that is dance pop at its finest

and stands as the best track on the self-titled album

The stabbing keyboard lines, aggressive lynts. club

rhythm, and heavy-bass lines make the song a standout

It's nothing we haven't heard before, but at least its

produced with artistic ingenuity that allows us the

bypass the derivative production. Other than the lead

single, however, urban pop-tarts shroud the album with

little to no substance.
, « .

Where l»*-year-old Milian cxcris licice vocal etiect

and carves out an aggressive persona on the lead single,

she lacks in the remainder of the album This l.atina

ha*, received recognition from Iclkm l.aiina Jennifer

Lopez. Milian co-wrote l.opc/'s hit "Plav-, an attribute

her record label -shouldn't irumpci too loudly. After all.

Lopez's musical escapades have been less than thrilling.

In fact. Milian displa\s many of I opc/^ characteristics

on the album a flimsy voice, brainless lyrics, poor

melodies, and less than stellar hook*;. Simply put. this

artist isn't One in a-Milian

-You Make Mc I augh" opens with the "Slicks and

stone might break ms bonev your swords will never hurt

me" line. Yeah, like we've never heard that one before.

Lven worse, the track bears laughable giggles behind

Milian's viKals.
.

1 here are man\ times when Milian tries to bring soul

to ihe album but fails Milian sings about a broken

heart on "It Hurt^ When." as she tries to convey emo-

tion but lalls short with her pvntr vocals. Her voice is

barely audible on "Satisfaction Ciuaranteed." which

coincidentallv has the same back track as "When You

Look At Me "
If the consumers' satisfaction is guaran-

teed, then he will be demanding his money back.

Ihere is one other notable track "When ^ ou Look at

Me." Milian preaches luuks can be deceiving" to a

thug The opening meK>d\ and laid back groove create a

calchines> factor the other tracks lack Her aggressive

viKals works better on tracks like this instead of when

her sapp> voice drenches the gooey ballads.

Christina Milian is the chees> I atin pop fluff we've

unfortunately heard enough of II vfU cant get enough

of "AM To PM" buy the single— shelling out the bucki

for the album isn t worth it.

puppet
continued tfom page 5

he performed at weddings and other eel

ebralions anxir»d lapan. a ia^^ that was

made well known to us by the puppet-

master.

The second pieor. "Nanito," revtakd

the tragic and highly emotional stories

that are often associated with Puppet

ThoMr It toU the storv ol a motho^ and

dM|Ncr. who hKl bten sepmed yem

• Intcnaive clauroom format
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• $349

earlier when she and her samurai hu.*-

band fWd to Osaka on a secret missiiin

for his lord Upon the unexpected

reunion of the mother and daughter, the

soon-to-be jailed mother musi lace the

choice of taking her own daughter in

aiKl thus risking her life, or send her

away, and never see her again Many

audience member* found themselves
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pulling out their handkerchiefs despite

themselves during this piece, and wet*

ready lor the more humorous nat\irc of

the third piece. "Hidakagawa

Inai/akurn
~

The last piece i»ffercd perhaps the

nK»st coinpkx i.f puppet heads fmm the

six puppet* that were featured in the

show A wimian pur>UB^ a rather indif-

ferent kivcT eoines across a river in her

journey . and attempts to conviixe the

bitatman across the river to bring her

mer the water She eventually turns into

a raging demon. exJtnpWte *ilh daipped

jaw. and yelkm. n.Jkxl haek eyvs as she

rinallv syviins «en>*s the riyer. This story

also relates a rather didactic Buddhist

teaching u*. so we may learn, as

Prvrfessor I av* remarked, "wfyat all that

.iiiiKhnKTit \yill do to a person
"

Ihe Bunraku puppet performance

was giyt-n as one- ot the many shows put

cm eviTy sctiK-stcr by the Asian Dance

aivl Musk f^ugram
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American Werewolf and Evil Dead II: equally scary and amusing

AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN LONDON
By Chrittophar Kanny

Collagian Corropondanl

AMERICAN WEREWOLF IN

LONDON

It is rather common for the hor-

ror genre to utilize the element of

comedy in film - Tales From the

Crypt and lUvira illustrate this.

Even Freddy Kruegger became a

kind of perverse jester as the

Nightmare on l.lm Street movies

progressed. Uncommon, however,

are movies that succeed in this

cross-pollination. What results,

more often then not, from combin-

ing horror and humor is a movie

that is neither frightening nor

funny. The balance is very difficult

to achieve. One movie, however,

that has successfully joined the two

is the 1*^80 movie American

Werewolf in London, a humorous

and willy film that still maintains

macabre elements.

Filmmaker |ohn Landis. whose

previous movies included huge

comedic hits like Blues Brothers

and Animal House, directed the

movie. The story begins with

Americans David Kessler (David

Naughton) and lack Goodman
(Griffin Dunne) backpacking

through the moors of North

England the night of a full moon.

Despite warnings from the eccen-

tric locals. David and lack wander

off the road and are subsequently

attacked by a large wolf; lack is

killed and David is bitten Soon

lack's apparition is coming back to

warn David that he will be going

through a change on the next lull

moon and that he should kill him-

self before it is too late.

This might sound like typical

horror movie fare but the true

innovation comes with the way

that the director can juxtapose the

horror with the humorous and

absurd. One instance is when lack,

whose ghostly state retains the

ghastly wounds left b> the were-

wolf, laments over the tact that a

trush from his hometown, upset

over his death, finds solace in

another's bed l>unne's comedic

intonation mixed with his horrily-

ing appearance makes this a very

unique s^cne In another odd sce-

rwrio. Day id finds refuge from the

full moon in a porno theatre,

where he is confronted with the

gheists of his victims , who checr-

"TuTIy'givt him adTTce cm methods

of suicide while watching a hilari-

ous porno flick. It is this overlap-

ping of the humor and the

macabre, evenly balanced by

Landis. that makes the movie work

so well.

The movie's visual effects are

groundbreaking, as well, particu-

larly David's traumatic change. His

fingers extend into giant paws, his

face contorts into a snout, and hair

grows exponentially throughout his

body in what is seen today as a

landmark in special effects. The
effects in the movie, this changing

scene being the crown jewel the

visual effect sequences, earned

Rick Baker (whose most recent

credits include make-up work for

Planet of the Apes) an Oscar.

But perhaps the strongest

aspect of the movie isn't what it

shows but what it chooses not to

reveal to the viewer. A clear view

of the werewolf is always elusive.

Like the victims, the audiences

only catch fleeting glimpses that

are just enough to spark an active

imagination. At one point, the

werewolf stalks a man through a

London subway shaft; the whole

time, however, we travel through

the maze of tunnels through the

predator's point of view. We see

the man before us looking over his

shoulder, running hurriedly, and

panicking as the "camera" catches

up to him. This technique is amaz-

ingly effective in stimulating the

imagination of the viewer; one

could imagine the snarling, man-

beast that the man saw without

having seen it at all

There are other plot elements as

well, involving the nurse who falls

in love with David and the doctor

who investigates David's wolf

attack, trying to make sense of it

all. All these characters, including

lack's all-too-human ghost, form a

cast that is very unique. They all

contribute to llie task of making

the audience legitimately like and

care for David, ultimately hoping

he somehow overcomes his

doomed existence.

American Werewolf in London

is the best werewolf movie ever

made That isn't saying much when

compared to rest of the God-awful

tycanihrope movies out there.

Landis manages to transcend that

genre and make a thoroughly

entertaining movie about a cultur-

ally displaced American who just

happens to howl at the moon and

rip I ondon citizens apart. .As fat as

those types of movies go7 tftU'ls

the best of its kind.

D Evil Dead II

"Conceptually £w7 Dead 2 Is

a really scary movie. Alas

visually, the film Is compa-

rable to a bunch of

Muppets snorting Special K

and eating each other."

By Tim LaNanay

CoHagion Stuff
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EVIL DEAD 2

In light of Bruce Campbell >

upcoming visit to Mount Holyoke.

I figured 1 should focus on one ol

his most entertaining films. /.ii7

Dead 2 is a fast paced, surprising

ly well directed, cult. camp, hot

ror flic. The Evil Dead trilogy is

so good in fact that many fans

cannot separate Bruce the actor

from Bruce the person. ..ahh

fame. The director of all three

films (Sam Raimi) has graduated

into mainstream success y^ilh

films like A Simple Plan. h>r the

Love of the Game, and the

upcoming Spider-Man feature.

£i(7 Dead 2 is often labeled a

remake of The Liil Dead. It isn t

I don't want to argue the point

because I don't really care that

much. The plot flows like this

Ash (Bruce), and his girlfriend go

off to a remote cabin in the

wood* for a long night of hot

lovemaking...or so I imagine

Sadly Ash fumbles into and turns

on an old Panasonic recorder The

tape spin*, ancient Candorian

chants are recited, Ash lc»oks i.on

fused, and the dead are awakened

and. ..well evil The rest of the

film deals with Ash fighting his

dead girlfriend, going insane, lop-

ping off his hand with a chain

saw. and fighting pvissessed yup-

pies in tennis shirts. Man. this is a

good nim.
Conceptually tyf? Otfad 2 is a

Ireally scary movie. Ala's visually.

the film is comparable to a bunch

ul Muppets snorting ^pcci.lI K

.md eating each other, ^hou^'h

ihe self-reflexive cheese in,

this film a great success; For '

cheesy film, realizes ii
'

cheesy. ..it is no longer checss

is an inventiye cult classic. /

Dead J is an inventive cult cUi--

Bruce's perlorinancc ol r

cocky moron is flawless....:

too flawless. Amusingly en>

Ash speaks only in catch pi' .

es... really Kyeiy single uU^ki'*..

can be quoted and -po..(. ,i ^.h

when with friend-

judge you.

£ii/ Dead 2 can easily hi

as an intelligent parody ol .. >

budget, poorlv written, acinso

Hick - or it

|y written

Hick it I- tc.iM.

hither \ya> sou l^'. '

film is immensely cn|o\.'

Don't rent this film; buy s-

film It seems like It wa- i»nh

yesterday \yhcn I set u|

freshman year and »a- i

to hide my copies ol /

Lvil Dead 2. and
Darkneis under my bed. when

three kids tame to the do*'? SnA

they were all cried, "yuu hj\i .ill

of the ivil Dcitd lilni-"" ^.

who knows? MayK- \ 'si iiumi.

yyill like it. Mine dtJ

some odd chance vi

d«»l*t like it ...just reni.

were better f" •' "

1 njoy

Bruce Cumpt'cn i- 'i'

and signing hi* new ht

Chins Could KilL l-ilc *

im-^i-- .VvU'i."at |pli '^^

Colic f>

\l,

India Print ciiaki*

Affordable

i4 ol
Cm41»s

i^etit. ^•^•" Earrings

]!^r^ Great Clothing
And Gifts

Rugs
eO to 50H
off selected
Clothing

CreatGifU

Cool as Cornflakes

Stephen Kellogg will play tomorrow night at 7 p m at the Iron Horse in Northampton.

Visa / IfC
Th Tri 9PM

Sun 12-5 ^^

S: Daily 10-6

Amherst-Carriage Shops

M«rrcai««rai»«
ercantile

Northampton lOAMain Si

STUDENTS
Shop & Save
Every Tuesday!

The Student Tuesday Discount

Program boasts nearly 20 shops

and restaurants offering great

discounts to students presenting a

valid student ID! This means

students can SHOP and SAVE

every week! See Customer

Service or the Mall Office for a

complete listing of all

participating merchants and

discounts.

.!( IVnncN • K-M;iil

( iiuMark 12 I lu;Hrc's

Media IMa\ • Infci sUalc «)l

(.loiind Utmnd • (.>n> <.mi

I' Icclnmics Roiili(|iK'

Ki\ \ \ i-S. A|)pliaiuo

Bath ^. Ut»d> Wtuks

ra\lcss SImcStMiitc

I a>krn Mtuintain Sptu Is

and <»M'i 55 \Ih>|)s

and reslaniaiils!

COLLEGE KIDS
LETS GO

BOWLING!

Hamoshire

THURSDAY
Galactic Bowl Lites Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY

CO 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
o 10 p.m. to 1 a.m•

Untili *>.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830
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continued from page 12

In August, the Minutcinen went to

f.ifctc lor a onc-weck. lour-gainf

escapade with two Circcian National

loain^ a tiip I appas had planned while

still in the ranks at \ illano\a.

L nder NCAA regulations, schools

aiv allowed to take a I urojvan trip once

eseiA lour sears. But Ixlore launch, the

-chtiol is also allowed ten practice days

prioi to the trip, l.appas used eight ot

ihoNC August da>s to laniiliari/e the new

leant with its new system. Kut he

ilDCsn'i see that head-start as such a

inassisegain.

"I dont feci like we're ahead of the

game. I feel like we're ahead of where

\\e would have been." said l.appas.

who. despite popular belief, won't be

Participating the CocaCola/Big N

Ci'aches vs. Students 'S-on-l

loumameni tonight "It'll be a little eas

Id lust lw\ing them know wliat wann-

up drills we're doing and things like

iluii hut we've still got a lot to do wilh-

»iul .1 douN
"

Things will K'gin slew in the Lappas

v.iinp. Inn the> will pick up soon

cimujli On Nos. 4. the Minutemen pla>

„. !1k' litst ol their twi) exhibition games.

h . I'.ciiN Iwsic." said I apr>as about

111- picivtivv svltixlule for the first couple

,| Nvceks A^e inteitwine a krt d' team

iliinj-s «iih drills. We Iwve to work on

lundaiiienials but jt the same time get

.m .>llcnse reads, gel a defense reads

.iiiJall that stufl.'

I he doors of the Vlullins Center

o(xn at lU.'Ut tonight. At 12:01. the

iK'we^i lamiK in this tuwn will he inltu-

duci\l ft s i«-v ii' -i^' «*^"' "' '^''^;' '"

nithei |\isskHWte in hi- work. But will it

i-ub olt on his Jiiklun ol soils, to help

retHiild tlK> I \1.iss ituilitic«.*

Spartans/Wolverines compete outside
•I ... 1.: _ ........ •• \i;. k;

fty J. Brady McColowgk

Mwhigon Doily (U Michigan!

t UlRrilASr 1 ANSIN
j'secAind* an.ii'i>i. ^is.'.,

MMrt.in Statlitiin wtih ati uj**!

Mate, tlw V> I tcini m \h

„,! ;1,vl. f»-He<t ..",!>) .

I..^k

.i\».i\

-liphoiiu

iMUt- It

IcMisvOi,

It . W*cr ok..s to tie against Ntuhigan Mate. Nfichigan

lunio. kH^ani N««ke Cainmalk-n said "We put a g..cKl cfliHl

l,^h .,mf thM\ skhai we re pnmd ot. Wc re pruud ol the

n .ind chaiacter that we sfniweU.

> Kir iKiid when thcs -coied tin- gual. and

li.id a shut to win the game." Michigan

-cinan \nds Bunu- s.,|j "We weren't

M ilfc.in ^in lilt" game
"

:. t,.* ^a«K|s irtto tlw firxi period. Michigan jun^ff

..... ».is vailed lor tripping. One mmuie later.

Uh >lit«Wtv. sluing up a twivn»»n advan-

; three i<n live, but wen.- unaNc

. l^-^s Sh».rlK alter the- lirM penal

uc II..H -ki»trtJ Irw und »Ik1 the puck paM BlaekKim

I fiHil .t| the game

.1(1 st,,u s st,,i.nil ^m\ o( ihc pi»^ ^^u" ^'^O "'mmt

Ml Sttcr fxiwihs on Michigan freshman

1 NfiJ..«i'! X^ liunu.* w«« called kn his »cei<ml

K<lh giving the Spaiiaiis u

,. ihf»iUgli the Ifurd period l>>i>

lie hii* ndvairtag*. ol the ihfw^nvftse. as

•1 IJuncait Keith shirt the puck p«M

It. iviog the jame ai twsK

^u,^ were t|uv»t»oni*k calfe." *)«! MkWgw
,,nstH! in regard to the two d^hii^ penahic

I was realls surpnsed that thcs vkcre

, Ik dnln I esen sksh the- gus he )usl put

Aler ar*l actually jwl ihc puck crfl him.

-t. i,,j,i ill. ref* point ol view, but

re both qiicslionaWe

IS Siljh iWH' f*'

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

www '^Cfmaf**«fSWC!{

POTTERS
soccer

549-RENT
• Trurt* • SUV »

• Cargo V»«»

• "3 P*<l*»'l-J.

• L.j* 0»*» •• •

' irWaKaiMts

QuaMatf Ottvart

2 1 y«an or OMtr

Oif*ct fmnq t«

ln«u««r>C« Cs

3 nnci

Pusiers cV I rallies

80 Mam Street

Northampton. MA 01060
Hampshire Mall, Madley MA

Northampton 413-582 1429

Hampshire Mall 413-582 6191

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

Plaivr ol the Week award

Ruds h.id nothing but prai*e lot

t>ukc- iiulticidcr laurcn Bracco. an

, II MI-ConlerctKt Team

.d dcperately to recruit

I .1.1 vi) iirrtcco." Rudy said. "She's

i.,„>:h I like her vcf> much. She is big

lu .iir .rnd t»>ugh in the tackle
"

r..siiioned toward the front with

Hracvo will he >enior Abbie Burn*

,ind iunioi Inn Marshall The two

uppercla-smcn have combined for

mi) i .il- on IM shots in 2\M\

, I i .-c three I
will he a tough

package I
to deal with}." Rudy ^aid.

^es. the two teams the

\linutessi>nien are plasing are a com-

bined 4 12 1 on the season, but this is

not an easv s»cfkend bs any mean.s.

"It doesn't matter what their

record |s. thev play everyone tight."

Ku.ls said pointing cwt that last year.

Duqucsne plased in 15 one goal

t'ame» arnl one tie.

Ruds knows that, during in-con-

terence ganK's. anything can. and will

hapixn Don't expect him to let his

icain lori'ct ihat either.

\\ iv-pect evcrsbods." Ruds

,1 \\. H,nc to because everv game

. nnptirlant jat this stage ol the

. ,,^i.n| We can't afford to base

upsets. Ictdosvns. or r"^" Pi-'if'"""

m.iiKCs.

The UMavs men s tn i,„s team s rwxl game is on Tuesday against URI

Men's tennis outduels Lord Jeffs

hy Bona PonMM
CoMagion SioH

TfK- Ma»»avhusctts nan s tennis

team learned the salue ol the old

saving "what a ditference a day

make*" as it rebounded from il* fe-

I lo»» on Tue»d»v to Harifoid

L'nivcr»it% b> d»>minating loe

AmherM College ^^ edncsday with a

^-2 win. The- majoriis ol ihc squad

played with more aggie>«it»n and a

fien ciHnpeiitise edge in compari-

son to the prcsiiU' das. which
I. inks high

i!i t 1..IV h

UMass
Amherst I) I X l> II -

plasK>ok.

We came out mv>re fiers from

the beginning of the match.' ^uid

l>i\on. "Kric Reblin plased tremen-

dtHisIs well in doubles Both Steve

and Kriv plav with .i Ki .1 fire and

sue need th.ii It '-.il'^ Helped u*

cHit in double-

In doubles plas the tjndem ol

senior lodd Ch.iniixau and junior

Kric Reblin bree/ed past their I ord

K'fTs opponents with an 8 1 victo-

ry. The MinuteiiK-n went on to win

the crucial doubles pc»inl. which set

the tone lor the rest of the match

by giving them iiukIi needed confi-

dence.

"In doubles me and Rebs |l nc

ReblinI plased reullv well." said

Chatii|xau. 'Ii ^'.i^ 'lie hcs| in.iKh

thai we \c pl.ised logeihei all

sear

XlKi ihc hi>o-i prosidcd h\ the

doubles win. the Vlaroon and

While played with energy and

nunnentum in it* singles play. No. I

Steve Prisco continued hi* string of

success with a b-2. b-4 stomping of

his longtime Iriend Brvan We\kr.

I reshman SckII SansT eeb scored a

win for his record b 2. 7-to over

Amherst s Rob Feeley. Veteran Phil

Rodrigues looked strtrng as he j^e-

vailed b 4. b 2 against Will ^bMt
after coming back from an injured

hand in the Hartford match The

>iar ol the matsh. Reblin. played

with tremendous emotion and

showed after *ome mediiKre per-

formance' that he has what it takes

to succeed in Disisicin I tennis.

"I feel reallv good about the

match." said Reblin "It was a total

resersal from my performance

ugainst Hartford which was 'nuthin

nice".

W ilh a solid win under its belt

the LMass squad answered many

of nixon's questions about its cur-

rent level of play Though the team

s^ill relish the win. Dixon still

needs better performances out of

her freshmen Reid Stubbs and

Sans I eeb in order to seriously

contend for the .Mlantic 10 title in

the spring.

Reid and Scott aTC both work

in progresses. With Reid I need to

work on proper shot selection."

sind Dixon "Scott needs to stay

positive and aggressise especially

when he's ahead He was ahead b

2. i-0 and he double faulted. Tliese

are all Ireshmen mistakes and I'd

rather have them happen now so

that when we play I Conn, we

wcm't have to deal with ih*>*e same

mistakes.'

To work on its weaknesses.

Dixon has two more practices

sclK-dulc-d for the remainder of the

week However, to celebrate ii« vic-

tory against .Amherst she and a»«i»-

tant Coach Scoii Wilkin* planned

to have a little fun vesterday befoie

getting down to busine**

"Im really glad thai we got

some more fire out ol the team

todav." said Dixon "I don i know

if thev were stared ol me or just

angry alter their loss to Hartford

Anywav. we plan to have an easier

practice |Thursdas| It should be

fun for the guys Friday will be

enjoyable loo because we have

iiome alumni coming."

The next big challenge for the

Minutemen takes place Tuesday

against the Rams ol RIkhIc Island

Lniversity However. the

Minutemen almost consider it

preparation for their key home

match on Oct. 2'5 against a bitter

rival that needs avenging the

Huskies of Connecticut.

"As long a* we stay positive and

confident things are definitels

going to fall into place for us when

we play LRl and LConn." said

Champeau. "We hale them and

they hate us One of my good

friends from home is actualls «in

the team but when we play there s

no love It should be a good match

with a reallv rowdy crowd
"

'DISCOUNT OIL
- •--^rr^Kr.rS.^--snf£'.'.:.rt4S."ST.i»r

•—_

"COULD THIS BE THE FUNNIEST MOVIE EVER I^DE?

S^D SCAU irS^ THAT'S UTTERLY INSPIREIMJELOVED BYSWm APuS AND AN IRREVERENT SENSE OF HUMOR!-

HEADS UP! by Mike Kulak

Shut -up

I

Hey. did you hear

about the new hockey-

coo:>coo^

What at)out

tt^ basketball

I

Eric, Shut-up

/

NORTH.AMrTON/1 lOLYOKE

584-41 12- 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

'A WORK Ol COMIC GENIUS!

COOO COo^

What at>ou1 the-

1.
HnyOa^i v-^f>

We DON T CARE
alxiut Sports!

NOWPLAWNG/ ACADEMY Of MUSIC

274M.^r;St. Northampton. MA 413-584-9032

Look for HEADS UP! in the

Collegian, coming soon. ...we hope!
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LaaaanMaJ

Minutewomen ready

for Totman double-dip
ty Jim Pigniotollo

Collagion SloH

Stories are stretched this weekend

Knee deep in the Atlantic 10

conference schedule, the

Massachusetts svomen's soccer

team will play two games at home
this weekend for the last time in

the month of October.

Coach jim Rudy's squad will

face off against two teams that have

beaten UMass just one time each in

I "i total meetings.

Both Ouquesne and St.

Bonaventure have struggled

through most ol the 2001 season.

The Bonnies are an atrocious 2-71

overall (1-2 A- 10) and will ride

into Amherst this afternoon on the

heels of a woeful live game losing

streak that has seen them outscored

l>3.
Sophomore forward I isa Nicola

svill pack the most olfensise punch

for St. Bonaventure. .Alter finishing

second i>n the team in scoring as a

freshman last year, the Canton.

> (UlOONC/lOdlCt*^

jandle Khon figfils lor positiori.

4 «

Ohio native is leading the team in

goals as a sophomore. In fact, her

lour scores have accounted for hall

of the total goals scored by the

Bonnies all season long.

"Lisa is a really quick, smaller

player," Rudy said. "We are really

concerned about her."

But memories of a Halloween

H)i)q 1-0 loss at home to the

Bonnies are keeping Rudy busy. In

that game, then-sophomore goal-

keeper Karen Cunningham and the

teams defensive system earned the

win. despite being outplayed by the

Minutewomen.

"I She I
played spectacularly lin

the "i^ match 1." Rudy said. "They

shut us out with a low-pressure sort

of defense."

The low-pressure, drop-back St.

Bonaventure defense is tailor-made

to extinguish the flames typically

created in U Mass's fast-paced, for-

ward-pushing offense.

"We usually pack the other

teams into their own end. but this

mas be their choice." Rudy said.

• We like to go forward, we want

to go forward. We are real con-

i^emed afiout that."

Standout senior Brooke Bartlett

will be as crucial as ever for the

Maroon and White offense to get

on the board. The midfielders

deadly passing accuracy will help

set her teammates up lor shots

and slice through the stingy

Bonnie defense.

Sunday afternoon's matchup

against I^uquesne should get

phssical The I")ukes were culled

for lb fouls in a '5-0 win over

Temple last week that snapped

the team's four-game losing

streak.

The matchups for the

l>uquesne game will be similar to

the St. Bonaventure game in that

both teams are likely to react lu

the MariHjn and White offense

similarly.

They are used to absorbing

pressure and they have a great

goalkc-eper." Rudy said.

nukes' goalie Kristin

Scharphorn had an amazing

streak of road games last week.

The lunior made 2X saves, en

route to the win over Temple and

a II lie against St Joseph's

Scharphorn allowed just one goal

en route to winning the A- 10

By Adam Whit*

Collegian Staff

You're better off not trying to figure this one

out on your own. lust sit there and try to look

interested. , . . , ,. ,, ,• ,
,

Not too much about the Massachusetts held

hockey team's first conference action olthe sea-

son makes sense. The Minutewomc-n (v7) will

board a bus today and depart lor Pennsylsama

with a weekend double-dip on their agenda; that

much we know for certain, l-tom there it gets

tricky. ,. . ., ,,

First there's the conlerence itsell. Ihc

Atlantic 'lO. Probably made up ol 10 last Coasi

schools, right'.' Wrong. When it comes to held

hockey at least, the A- 10 is comprised ol noi lU.

or nine or even eight teams. I ry seven.

"last year, there were only si\. said senior

Kaitlyn Byron. "So it should be a little tougher

this year."

The first of UMass s conlerence opponenis

ss'ill be la Salle (2-9). which hosts the Maroon

and White in a 10 a.m. Saturdas game Ihi^

Philadelphia school has adopted the nickname ol

•| xplorers," due to the extensive travels that its

teams must endure. The mark of a la Salle team

has always been that it will go anywhere in

search of top-notch competition.

Hence the field hoOkes team playing six of its

first eight games at home. What do they do,

move their home field belo-e each game'.' How

on farth does this constitute exploring'.'

la Salle's field hockes express is piloted h>

first year coach Sarah Catlin. This former

Bucknell star made quite a name for hersell last

season, when she guided Susquehanna to a 12--)

record and the regular-season MAC league title.

In lacrosse.

"I guess they're both running games, posses-

sion games." said Bsion. "But I don't know how

much one reallv has to do with the other."

Appaientls not too much. Ihe Kxplorers base

been outscored 14-1 over their last eight games.

all deteats. But thes haven't lost u lacrosse game

\ci this season.

Sunday brings another showdown lor the

Minutewomen. this one at noon against West

Chester University. West Chester is another

school located, contrary to its name, in the east-

ern part of the Keystone State. Its field hockey

team (b-5), nicknamed the Golden Rams, will

actually begin conference plas on Saturday when

it hosts Rhode Island. As in the URI Rams.

If you can find a bookie who takes action on

field hockey, grab this inside tip from Byron and

run with it. "I'd have to go with the Rams in that

one." laughed the (Ireenfield native.

The male goats ol the bright yellow metallic

variety are powered bs three main spark plugs;

Kristin Schulberger. lill Posen and Kendra

Wood. West Chester also plass on grass, which

"gives the younger players an adsantage" accord-

ing to Bsron.

Senior Schulberger leads the team in scoring

ssiih lour goals on 12 shots, lunior Posen has

taken twice as mans shots and scored hall as

many goals, freshman Wood has launched 10

shots and has yet to I ind the net even once.

So much for finding the logic in the

Minutewomen's first A- 10 trip Here's hoping

thes ill least send us a nice postcard.

Tun to tOCCUL pogs 8

The UMasi field hockey team headi to Pennsylvania this weekend for two conference matchups.

O'Brien, Minutemen

shutting down offenses

Write for the Collegian

•yGI«nStrovb
Coll*9<afl SioM

There i« a transitive property

in sports that slate* the lidlow-

ing playing great delen»e result*

in fru«tratii'n tor your opponent

Once the opponent is fru'traied.

the edge is won and success is

near Thi* i« why coaclu* consit-

lentlv u«e the wears cliche:

"defense wins cfwmpionship-
"

.All »ea«on long the

Massachusetts men's »tKcer team

has suffocated its opponents

allowing only 10 goal* go

through it* net in nine game*

That i* a remarkable II gi»al*

allowed per game The snlling

defense has surely led U> *ucces«

as the Minutemen *tand at t> "i at

the mid wav point of the season

1 ast weekend, the Minutemen

blanked two lellow Vtlantic 10

opptments. I ordham 10 and la

Salle >0 Ihe double dose ol

shutouts improved their Atlantic

10 mark to 2 I

This weekend the Mar»Hin and

White will test its excellent

defensive plas on the road when

it face* off with the St

Bonaventure Ronnie* (b *. 2 \

A- 10) in New ^ ork on Iridav

and the Huquesne Duke* r>^. I

2 A- 101 in Pittsburgh on Sunday.

The catals*t behind the strung

UMass backfield ha* been senior

goalkeeper Bryan O'Ouinn

In the Minutemen* la*t lise

contest*. O'Quinn has shutout

four of the team's opponents

I ast week's viclc»ry over l.a Salle

gave the veteran co-captain hi*

l^th career shutout - moving

him to second place on the

u:ht.H)r< allliine shutout hst He

if now two behind the number

one record holder. Sam Gin/burg

who held fort between the posts

during the year* of Hi's l»*8l<.

With two shutout* this week-

end O'Ouinn could return home

III Amher«t a* the new career

shulcnii record leader

The Bonnies are coming off a

hard-fought ^-2 victory over A-

10 foe Temple on Sunday. The

win «napped St Bonavcnture's

iwo-gamc lo»ing streak and gave

them much needed confidence

going into an anticipated tough

match with UMass.

Duque*ne faces off with the elite

of the A- 10 this weekend. Friday

they face off with the team that

is predicted to finish first in the

A- 10, Rhode l*land Then on

Sunday they duel with the

Minutemen.
In order to defeat these two

Atlantic 10 fiK's. the MaiiH>n and

White will need to perform a bal

anced game by continuing its

invigorating defense and produce

timely scoring attacks.

College Street Motors
Complete Foreign & Domestk; Car & Truck Repair

Oil Changes

General Maintainence

24 hour AAA Towing

Brake Jobs ^^^ coll.f. •!.

Amherst MA 01002
Phone 253-3200

H«aMiy ChoK«*

H»oM<v CKo«r«l

0«N 7 DAYS

0«lrv«ry Avoilabt*

^m . M. -

%||ilCHIBAN^
^3 ^^^»J:a. X^

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

I RoundhouM W020, Norlhomptoo. MA
(413)585-1185
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)

What is the Difference?

j:epy hoi.low
BKDCO. 4

MATTRFSS FS. -FUTONS R t OS* FTC

~
liT. KB

' "BYOB"

v?f^ com Of. ST • !*•• '^ . AMitM--.i .•/'• < Hirv

#1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw ftih over suihi isce

Stay heolthy & live longer!

Ihii one IS what everyone

folli in love wfth"

#2 Totomi Room
• Cozy & p».»ate

• Parties available up to 25 ppl

w/ Student ID •

(All 5 Colleo*
I

Studenli) 1

Excepfional Catering Service

Suihi chef wfOfks @ your party

Lunch Specials $4 95 & up

Reserve

for

Korooke

IHf APfAS BEST RFSOUKC-.F t OR r»r I iviNO z.Mh \\<»p n-

^Li+tci^v wavc:^

Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Women

Amherst Northampton Williomstown

www.zanna.com
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Coi I FGIAN CLASSMEPS
113 Campus Center

Spayhetli House Cleaner,

Dinner Hosted by responsible, refer-

A^ni Delta Phi & ences, part-time,

^-
; ) Kappa All $6.50/hr.. call

;, eds going to 549 0413. early.

tie victims ot

•Ita Upsilon Work from

purchase home and love it.

cloth $1500 5000 mo.

pt ft.

. ^, '1 888 701-5105,

Jusly Free Booklet!

nday

3 RECREATION
POSITIONS

..•' N Amherst Leisure

• •!
Services is hiring

\P
high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

f
•" T^^^^^^^^^^^^l ers for the follow-

Know your
ing part-time posi-

iions: Youth
ncjhts? Do you Basketball

tons Supervisors Offici

r>M' '^'QhtS''
als Facility

Supervisors. Adult

rights have Basketball

• violated? Scorekeeper

!' Contact Apply at Human

^tiirtpni Legal Resources Office.

Mire Amherst Town

Hall. Mam Street.

i- c;^«^--!<5Q5 For more informa

tion. Please

1
Contact. Mike

JO Mitsubishi

EcHpse RS
3unu • good

nomas. Sports

Director at 256

4065. X 105.

between 900
welt

4 30. Work Study
ned. AC

and Non Work
PleabJ; Study jobs are

'
available.

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at

(888) 923-3238.

or visit yyww.cam-

pVj?;fijndra iser.com

EMPIOYMENT

Movers: Moving

company is hiring

for moving posi-

tions Prefer to

begin training as

soon as possible.

Good attitudes

and good work

ethics are a must

Full and pari time

hours available.

Raises commensu-

rate with perfor-

mance Call:

413 584 4746

Instructors/Per

formers PT for

exciting "Mad

Science " after-

school classes and

more. Need car,

experience with

groups of children.

584-7243

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, ref-

erences, house-

work, car. $10/hr.

413-247-5800

6-7hrs. Tues or

Thurs.

Attention work

from home
$1200 $5000 per

month 800-953-

7104

Earn Good

Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends. Take

orders. 527-0389

1994 Honda

Accord 4dr EX

sedan manual

moon roof

1 1600ml $6500

or best offer call

413-552 7535

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

>'

www. Fluid

Visions.com

Cover Band!

Book us for your

party' Playing

RHCP. Sublime,

Hendrix. STP. 311

and many others'

Call for details'"

546 6274

Brenden Loony

Pennsylvania

House Couch

$150
413-323-8646

MIISIGUNS WMTO

Experienced

rock band audi-

tioning for new

vocalist.

Experience pre-

ferred but not

necessary Call

822 1589 or

348-5784

ROOMmHENT

Hatfield

Seeking Young

professionals or

grad-students

who enjoys hiking

and biking $450

no-smoking or

pets

413 247-9138

Kooawunwuna

Female Alpine

Commons all

inclusive. Private

room on bus rt

ASAP 253-2104

Early Specials!

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals. Parties!

Awesome

Beaches. Nightlife!

Departs From

Florida! Get

Group-Go Free!'

springbreak

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK
Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR

Rean.com
1-800-231-4-

FUN

#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www. vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call today!

1-866-BREAK 00

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny. Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans'

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations' #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1 800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

with STS
America s #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips.

Info Reservations

1 800 648 4849

or www ststravel.

com

wanted! S pring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas.

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how. call

1-888-777-4642

or e-mail

vacations.

Qom

Spring Break

2 2 Jamaica.

Cancun. Bahamas

or Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services.

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reser

vation»5 1-800-

648-4849 or

www ststravel.

com

• • •
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StarTfrti I

Trauma: Lilt in tlw ER

NYPD Blut (In Stereo) (PA) It

Walli«r,TwwW«ngwT

i4 tb) 'Space Cowboys" (2000)

O.fonicH (In Swwo)^

Un(l»fCOVtf Stiiy: 9twtr_
The Paper Ckx*'Jt

llnSKJa6 "Shattow" lln Slefeo) »-

mtXtelht NfL 'In Stereoj :«

ili
«« "Gaaiy Qt/es'- (i'W9) Vw Awn VQ S

«S)««'i 'WyaffEaT)"(l994,W8siefn) Kevin Cosiner PO-l?

Mice. Cawf*. M^' tlteea t Labyrlnmi: Sotvtng iGlanta - The M)r«1«*Y

U -ifomom'iM. Drama) JulH feberta. Sum S»f«n(lon.

»

T . -T .
"..

. n' —\. ^U iA^...^ ua. rnn lU" (1IX
Hmh Bridget

'

G€i Bananas \**^ '^evertyHlte&» «/" (1994. Dwma) Eddie Mufphy »

^

Police, Ctmert, Action!

"SfepmOT"M99>,Dwrni)Jufc Roberta. 11
"

Bfuce Spfinyteen and the E Street Band In Slereol

t t'yimpinin 6roo*yi" (1995, Hoffw) Eddie >*iip||if. 'R' 11

* V, "fteM tfie ChikT (2000. Homx) lOm Bwftger.KB __

ieM''few)>»HAi&y'(l9e4)

|eW'TTieCo<»clOT"(l999)C«spefVanDien.Bi |Curt)-Entham

ttevertrt'-(l994, Weslwn) Mel Qfcaon. (In SWceo) 'PO'

[StwaaleSG-l iGctna to CaWomii (iTV) iChfit lt«i>
»'

11

Buttercup Futtival By Elliot G. Gorbauskos
Foxtrot By Bill Amend

A4-\ .^OClAC C/Kt.C»Jt>A(l'b

«?o^ OATe.S

.see That.

^ COif^\C f*k«TtfA^

©••••vsftJ'iQA

nax'ApoiM

PAt&C PUT AH EMTlftt HoUfi

INTO DCCORATII4& TMiS Oig£

t/k»nB EGG. 1 W«SH H
MERCN'T So SMoRT-LlVtD.

THE FUN Of
KSTSoYiNG

IT.

•JO u.A»A, OoO«,

HStov hi. .

"AiJto6 i-iS

^AfrTAPH'p.

Got Fumzy By Darby Conley
Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Monty By Jim Meddidc
Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

US1«>i TUlS IS ftH

qAek*mcy >it>pt

Scarecrow By W. Bird
Skybex By Bloke

IA order ^nar c^o Vo \h iJ\P-Ve. tyo*^'' ''^*s

(h€ ciotfSnV l^«.i^

aAwJ* efto- Soc««.l l«>"«-

oii«>t«.- <>r \\^*^ >i»y

44 My parents have been there for

me, ever since I was about 7. 99
-DQy\d Beckham

soccer player for Manchester United

Amherst Weather
Friday

high: -.'

low: ".li

Saturday

high: 69

LOW: <iO

Sunday

High: 68

low: 49

Hofos^^p^s
Sheep By Arthur Poor

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22) - A

change of plans ts nothing to

panic about today You have

what It takes to get things

done no matter what direction

you wind up going

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) -

Today is the day to commit

yourself fully, or to back out

completely Now is not the

time to waver somewhere in

between

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec

21) - You may have to muster

your forces and rally around

your own "noble cause' today

before others take you as

seriously as you would wish

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan

19) - You needn t try to be

something you're not today,

even to please someone close

to you He or she prefers you

just the way you really are'

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)

- Certain aspects ol your per-

sonal life at this time may be

in need of some fine-tuning

Don't be unclear of your own

motives today

PISCES (Feb 19-l^arch 20) -

Domestic endeavors can give

you a renewed sense of

peace and purpose who is

being resistant to your current

crop ol plans and ideas

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

It may be time to have a

heart-to-heart talk with a close

friend or relative completion,

and you can't afford to miss

anything

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

It s time for you to get a little

pickier about details A mapr

project IS nearing completion,

and you can t afford to miss

anything

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

You may have to make a

request of someone that you

are loathe to make Still, you

must set your pride to one

side today.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

You may not be considering

the consequences ot your

actions with enough accuracy

at this time It's a good day to

slow down and tie more delib-

erate

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) - You

own sense of professionalism

and the desire to get every-

thing right may actually do

you a disservice today Enpy
the fruits of your labors'

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) - A

business meeting may go

awry today if you are not fully

prepared You need to be

ready, also, to defend yourself

against some criticism.

.•. take a peek at ttie underbelly ol campus politics .'.

•'

SECRETS Of YOUR SMmM CeieniwuiW president

Mony ihidenti look ol me ond ikink. Who! •»• k«ll is up witk ittol

Koir?' »«« whol l»iOT «»o«'l kmm it HmiI I k—p oil kind* o4 cool «»w« hi*

don in my do, kind e4 iik* Captain Covomon.

lmogin« tk«ir turpriio ol SGA mooMrtg*

wkon I mogicolly pull my ogando ouf ol

\ ?%Ill my coil. Or lk« look* on my buddiat'

locot whwi I whip owl a IwHy pockod

bong. And how con ony lino lody r«»i«l

whon I run my fingort through my own

hoir ol ju»» tho right mom«nt on a do»«

and pull ou« o bon^ ©.Night Train?"

AcfKwe

• Ituirtol*

10 It may i

out of yotr
uMtiaviacan

14Soij«ul
H«y«s

15 iMaliva N«w

lOOandv*

17 H't «nc The

19 BfTHBy^
frmnd B>*1

naghtya
20 nars ruKng.

aftHnnalh
4*Bw1ou<>

royatty

81 Floattny oii

se OfcMaration
tyMoradoWM
M-7YiaFallan

-(194»»
•1 Soutrwrn

lAJi mlalltion
•C Plani satoly

aSoaatdtrtaM

vaL-uum
clAiinws

laMo^
draftatjla

13C'anbanv
ndchanv

laOuHandars
«S"Fut
aftPuMK

notlres
27 Lefiglti ol

21 Had
l*ls "

22 TruvKiular

arras
24 Doll danglar
26 impassiva
as saunwyly

Ivillui livuu

30 Mustrtous
33 nvmr. hx

on«"s Irte?

30 Midday
33 OissolvB.

as t«s
aSToraador's

iTophy
40 Maka ana's

own
42 tucker's

Pwipte"
duttwr

43 Harn>y-»vx»
perch

46Chippar
43 Had twffkPQ
41 T

M L«at r>aina m
lashion

ST SchfltTKi

M Tossed
course

a3 0n« vaoar-
atadtor
iwisdom

TOMaddtosorrw
71 A#ch rr/at

DOWN
I Cuts
catonos

tHnnshu port
3 -the Brady
Bunch"
rharactw

4 Herriman's
-Kra/y"
character

B Connive
• Soma

•Chictiao
Rim" antra-s

7 Moraltian
auggaats

• Caa«Ml
Friday
option

• Not onex
10 l^ol on Iha

fietwork

II Btg nama m

MPayaa
quicti visit

31 Fifth Roman
emperor

stBumsKt
33 Ba Nna Itvtn

samus
34Faedbag

fodder

subtacton
Fatiruary ?

37 Caveman
of oormcs

40Cauaato
beam

41 WordwtHt

*«x or ^fatur.

44 Or* rpason
to do some
ir«ng cra/y

4a Devil Ray
Dolphin or

48 Down
43Sea4«

Down
BOtiitallreat

StPtlctilor*
prongs

ft4 Postpone
tor natt

H Halt of half

and half

aa Start of a
Kramdnn
laugh

57 Redoes ttM»

lawn
W Cyprus

locala
«0 June 6th
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Today's D.C. M«ii«

LUNCH

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili

(vegan)

Vegan Nuggets

DINNER

Veal Marsala

Sweet & Sour Shrimp

Potato & Mushroom
Delight

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

Sweet &
Sour Tofu

(vegan)

loilax •- "»i

Niqhi Editor

PSotn Terhntciar

Copy Editor

Producliori Stipnrvno

Produrlion StaH

Eftc SodanlromI

MoilhoOkvo]

KanCompbaJJ]

Adl HusaiftoNncI

MarojHydoryl

AhdoUponol
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Bum, baby, bum
Minutemcn, freshmen

will teel the heat in

season opener vs. UNH
hy Maftkaw F. Socco

Collegian SloH

In iiuim «.(\» a hovki.) ».i>ach i» like •( piircnl. Sonic

bi-n«.h kaJcr» hk.IIv cuddle thcii U)ddlmg lc;ini>. uniii

ihcv ate fcdd> (oi ihc pressure ol the bij; time While

other vuaehe- ^ubserihe tu ihc Don "loot" Caluu

n

nuihod o( iridl h> lire.

; ..iDg in that the younp kids are guilt

a* CuhtHMi said "Iheie i* nothing'

ivinjse thai."

Hii iht.! I Mass lui,.ki.\ ^quad will Icel iIk

li, ..V- he.ik li. he.ik with iIk

\, <, nl ,1 .1 h..>

iiUiHiinj' ^ Liin|',iij;M to diaxk

.1111 the i-ui rounding eutninu-

UMass vs. Niagra

niiv iht Ma-- Vltj.>k has hiheled its

home «»iHriiet public satet> night, and pwlktfni.

fii-htet* and ihcM tainilie* will receive free admi»*ioii

Ihv M'nuteiiien. Iu>we\er. are Irving to make il

h.iiu K . onsisicntlv unsafe ifur iHt* up(H»*itit>n ih.c

Ut thi. iii»t lime »in..e the program- rein\enti>

40

;

I
'1 \car- the I Mas- hocke> program ha- gi'iie

li I » I ^ ii the Mullins Center not exaclb a home ice

Jvaniage Bui vnih ihe luh hoekev iiadiiion in the

' ' ( Via— ill '"'— '" ' I"*! the -liiinheiiiii' .iinin.il lli.il

I M.,-- i :iii. III. \''

.!^ UlltnetMlls II. r,.

1 he f ir-i -tcf I

IK ,k.-. \' Niagaia I lie l'ui|

j.i , niufn nearU tii

laduffled pl.i

iie«iinuin Blaise M«sP
" '• • taking hot-

.ond hull

ehii- \S J^h 1 \2j:. Oil I. IIk I agle- are -imiUii to LVla-s

in that ihe\ have a \er> balanced attack but no big time

niiulucei. Ihe\ mi.in .iI-o be ciimparabie to the

Minuteiiien in -iv!- I r'-'^ uhich \Kould lead to a very

ciiiertainmg tiain.

"I think thes .ii, , ... iv be a transition team with a

1, I .1 vfii, Cahooii said "If so this should be a ver\

.mnj: j;.inu- lor people to watch."

Hut a- miKh as -couiing a team can help improve

the chaiKc- .il -ucces-. in Cahoon's case, he is more

(.oncerned ab«'iii the pcilorniance of his team, not

-oineone eb^ - hi ih.ii -cn-e the -pecial teams lacet ol

the ^MHie 1- M. 1 u.i k -s .uul concern lor the home
-kJUild.

i.vi.-^-!ui «c need III kill penalties." Cahoon

iced to win the special learns baltle and

i>ciuil> jitieiate some oltcnse on the jHwer plus."

II .tti\ -iiH'lc |iiece ol the Ma— Attack could be das-

.,!,, I , ua- -pv'cial team-. Ihe Minutemen

,1,1- .(lu^ii..: luiuii plav and the picture wasn't

Hiuch pietii 1 banded -ide of the puek.

111^ the Minutemen will sport

I vm Satuida\ night. Sol new
ke la-i \car- -quad, but fresh

•
; tniin ol eleven fre-hman.

^ w lorwards will -ee

I lurner l|r.. 2b

( .iii.tii.iii < |i 18 points) and

iii-i. the lineup will linik even

iliej' Mauldin and lu-iin

im Miljko to lorni another

. oiiie. »* far a» click

Mauldin adds a

»hiK Miljko brings ihc

• hot in Hockey hjisi.

^^
.,' ' brings out the vet-

Mi, ' 'iiv\ King and Slike

ide- Colorado Nvalanehe
'^Xt .md Ire-hniaii Peter

uiil.tm (Vak« ,iu \ .il

. I .. \\ III I . I

.m!1 at least have Ihe

ilicir oppKineni Ihe

Mn'ks clanimv hand-
1 111 If nnger-? Tune in

qualit%

Tim Vitek (right; li |usl ww of several Ireihman who will make thf>if coHeq- h.vk^v debut Saturo.i, r ^
Center

ullins

The witching hour
Minutemen hurt-

ing for first victory

Lappas-era hcjjins tonight %f McMhiw r. Socco

wf cnc doownivn

h - mn rvalK a caldipiirw. It* «etu»»» moiv trf m hhieprwN

than anvthing cIm:.

"Pas-HXi, I wnifv. Ttaditkin,*

Iho-e three word- have been clKJBcn lo pursue the

MissiKhuseits imn's huskcthall team ihinmv***" 'he 2QUm^
-c-a-oo.

"You kntiw. it- kind «>! what I've alwav- believexl in," -aid

lleavl Coach -Steve I apfw- lii-t mghl. aliei a team nKvting in

I Ik Mullin- Cenwr "N ou buiki a pmgiwn Ni-cd t« thufn: three

thing-
"

lvHiH>tTo» .11 12 a.m.. the Ijippas-cra oirKialK begins in

thi- little We-tem Ma--*Khu-<il- town V> kwiger i- Amher-t

markixl hv the- leader ruimcxl "Bruiser" \»ho sowed to "Bring il

C)n."

A- -c4H\'» of LMas- laithful will -en-e tonight (hiring ihe

\hnuicniKn- ver^km of Midnight Matlix— ihc new K- lui-

Ivgun to install hi- plan lor aform

.So it scvms. ix>\^ aa' tlv linK-- ol Manrnn ami While ht*>p

re-toratitm. Sow are the times ol L,Mas5 climb back to a

iwtional k-vel ol ivspeil

"I tan iK-lp with the passion, the- tradition i- aln.'iKl> k-n;.

ami tbiTi the family, that- -i^iKthing else I uin help with," -iikj

I appii- alerring hack lo hi- newest adage 'S> if wv can gtl

cseryvwie busing into those tbriv thing- and taking pride in

ilxi-e three things, then we have a chatve lo be gtxid,"

Still, the fre-h look of I Ma— svill not have a change ii.

e-taWi«h it,scll until So\ lt> when Arkiinsa- I ittk Rock M-ii-

the Mullins Center for the Miiwlemen- lii-i u^niUir -ewnn

V'ame in the I ,app4is rc*pime

At preM,Tit. it- all ju-t hyfx;.

But that i- vvhv Midnight M.idnes- even e\i-t- It i- a one

night \ei^ion of Kisketball rapture It tkiesnt matter where vim

attcwl Tomorrow imiming. college basketball aa-nji- annind

the country will erupt at the witching hour and applaud

whichever team happi-ns lo be on it- rc-spctlive hiirdwiKid

•

Ihi- i- ju-i aktut the guys having a good time and enjoving

II
"

I appii- siiid "This thing i- akiut hvpe. I ju-t want to scv all

III the Ian- get excited and have tk guys ltx-1 like tky're get

iMig a tremendous anuiunl ol -up|>>i1. That's what i- impor

I, int.

But 1 111 more conecmexl akiut Saturday." I,appas contin-

ued, alluding lo the actual significance of the madness this

eoming midnight.

C>n Saluiday at 12 a.m.. the SCAA will olficialU lake it-

hold off everv college basketball team aaiund the countrv. a- il

d(X"s everv vear annind thi- time

At '•> p.m tomorrow. I appas and crew will take lo the

I urr> Hicks Cage for tk-ir lli^t practice since the fading weeks

of the summer Since then, the squad has worked on its

"irength and conditioning, and ha- conducted daily pick-up

^'ames at the Cage.

C)n Sunday, practice i- -cheduletl for I p.m. And Monday.

It- on again.

"We have to give one da\ off a week due to NCAA ruk-s."

liippa- said. "But we're going to k doing some kmg ones in

Kit Rhymer fabove) will have a tough time outshining lameel Ptigh (not pictured), last
|h^. iu-\i eoupleof wxvks "

year's Midnight Madness dunk champion, tonight at the Mullins Center, —— ^

Turn to HOOP page 8

Hk' theme mav k- gelling old for

coach Mark Whipple and hi-

Massachuseiis hx>ibiill -quad but ^mig

into an all important coitferetKe game

on Saturdav. tk- kev fw,lor will coniin

uv loht k'alth

One would think that with an 0-4

record and homecoming on the hori

Am. ik |inmai> ctmwni woukl k ihi-

weekend* opponent, the Sew
Hampshire \V1lih.«l»

But with a ra-h ol iniurie* to perti-

nent plaver- such a-

lullback Pete CarielK'

linebacker/delen-i\e

hack Anton McKen/ii

and I.B/long snapper

lereniv Cain Whipple i- thinking rtKWr

ak>ut tk medical watd titan tk grid

iivn.

"Wc don't kwnw aktui McKen/ie

we don't know about Cain and we

Ami know about Cariello ' Whipple

snd.

It will k n struggle to kgin w iih. as

UMass regulatl> held- one of the

yiHinge-t team- in the counin. But with

tk k>s- of such veteran plaver-. it will

he even more difficult to -ati-l\ the

homecoming crowd against the ollen

sively talented W ildcal- i i 2)

liu' 'Cat- are led bv deadiv .kvUi.iK

quaiteibtxk R\an Oav Ihe senior -i^'

nal caller broke tk b.lKH* vard mark lor

his tareer last \sevk and will KhA to add

on to that total again.-l the Minutemen

"llx-ir main gii\ i- Ryan Hay. he ha-

playetl -uperbU all year." Whipple said

UMass vs. UNH
Saturday. 1 p.m.

I)a> has pa!i%ed for 1.217 sards in

imlv live gaiiKs this sear but k may n».^

k tk nK»st k-ihal iiKtWKe on ik' I Nil

attack

In last yew's 24-16 stiaiking oC ik
Minutemen tSII tailback Stephen

I ewis ran roughslxid over tk Marvwn

and While He walked away with ihc

Bill Knight trophv for the Most

Out-landing Plaver in the annual

I Ma— I SH game lewi- brt>ught tk
award Kick to l>urbam lot the lirsl link:

-iixe leiTV A/umah won it in I'W?,

He will k licking hi- chops at a

porous LNlass run defense, espcvialh if

Cain and McKen/ie
are unable to go on

Siiturdav.

But txj mailer what

the Cats do on
offen-e, it won't make a difference

unk"ss ik UMass irfTensc scores its TirM

toucbdiiwn since the second game of

tk -ea-on.

The la»k ol putting point- on the

ktiiivl will again fall on ik' -kiukJer- of

red-hirt fre-hman quarterback Matt

Giuce aixl iIk pjissing game.

"If wc can throw the ball ktler.

which we've worked em thi- wcvk. than

I think it'll k a gtmd game." Whippk-

Siiid.

The lone bright spot in the

Minutemen- winle-- start ha- been

-enii>r receiver IX'Shon Hardy. Hardy

ha- already snared 21 passes in the

team's first four game-, as compared ti>

the 27 caught all vear in 2000. The
-enior has ken a guiding light for a

voung a quarterback wk) is stilt trying

to get comfortable in his starting role.

r)*N '.ANTfLl* cot I K.IAN

rODHTtSY KtVlN MOO«I

The UMass football team is home this weekend for the first time since its

opening game against William and Mary.

We saw Bandits. Turn to

Arts to find out it you

should too.

Umass lost its

fifth straight

game of the

year. Read

about it in

Sports.
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Library faces

to reference
ByTofflOIMa

Collegian Corr«»pond«nl

The W .KB. Dubois library will be forced to cut 20

to ^0 percent of its serials budget and the same amount

of its book budget for this upcoming year.

The decision was made following the news ol a

reduction from $14 million to $11 million in the stale

budget's I ducation and Reference Materials line iteni.

This means a cut of at least $1 million in the library's

acquisitions budget.

When asked wh\ the librarv is faced with a full third

of the overall budget cut. Fmils Silverman,

Communication Public Info/Communicalions Specialist,

said. "I the UMass Amherst librar> | receives one third ol

the total budget, so when there has to be a cut. we face

one third of it."

rhe cut is having an immediate impact on many jour-

nals with subscriptions currentU up for renewal.

According to |a> Schaler, Coordinator of Collection

Development, "The librarv has over $3 million worth of

journal subscription- which arc on an annual-renewal

basts It we don't cancel the journals, the publishers will

assume ihev are being renewed." While this seems like a

high cost ior journals, some base huge subscription

costs.

For example, Schafer said. "There is one brain

research journal thai costs $1 7.tXK) a year,"

The library now faces the dilemma of deciding which

joumaU to cut An evaluation in 1^44 provides much of

the information currently under review.

According to Schaler. "A projected shortfall in ''^'^

forced us to have department- and lacultv go through a

review process to pick jc»urnals to cut We didn't have

to implement the cut. because wc were granted the

money back around fhanksgising."

Going into greater detail on the journal budget.

Schafer explained that the libiaiv often ha- lo evaluate

budget cuts

collection
subscriptions because its budget can't keep up with

inflation in subscription costs. He explained the increase

when he said. "Every two fiscal years we have to cut

again just because of the five to ten percent inflation,"

Book acquisition will suffer a similar amount with

the new cuts,

"This will especially affect the humanities and social

sciences which rely on books much more." according to

Schafer, "This loss, however, is much more invisible

because you can't see books we don't have."

In order lo continue providing students with the

materials they need, the library is currently looking at

expanding its electronic document delivery programs.

Unfortunately, much of the electronic document deliv-

ery programs actually cost more.

"That's the irony." said Schafer. "publishers need to

maintain their revenue stream."

In addition, much of the electronic document deli\

ery system is only available lo facullv and graduate -tu

dents who can use il to access full text articles. By using

this system, the librarv will only have lo pay for articles

accessed, therefore possibU saving money over sub-crip

lion costs. The library is evaluating different wa>s to

protect undergraduates within its new budget.

One program the librarv plans to use in protecting

undergraduate- has been around for sears: inlerlibrarv

loans in which several libraries worldwide have a no

charge agreement for sharing articles.

Silverman discussed one such program called

RAPID. "With RAPID, student usually receive request

ed materials in 24-48 hours in pdf formal."

She also went into detail on several other resources

already available to students, for example, since

October I , students have k-en able to chat online with

libratians from I 00 to >.00 Mondas through I riday

fhes hope lo expand the hours next month. Also, sever

al databases can be accessed online from the library's

website at ifuif /i/irtirv Mfwu.vs ('i/h

Activists oppose civil discrimination

•yMLorian
ColaQian Stall

An autkir, a union pre«ideni and two

gay rights activists spoke lo lU-arly 50

people at the Unitarian Society of

Sorthampion and Horence in

Nootiampion on Saiional Ctmitng tXH

DayonTTwnday.Oct II

At "StKial iusiice and Same Sex

Marriage A I niied Re-pt>nse ti» the

Right Agenda " the lour -peaker-

iitiomied tk aiKlietxe akiut tk unified

campaign opposing two aniigav

M«»j«achu<«etts constitutional halkd ini

liatives Tk- measures, fikxJ Aug, I bjf

ik Ma—achu»eiis C iti/c-n- lor MafTiafs;.

wituld prohibit -tale and k>cal govern-

ment- Irxnt extending nght- and k-ncfili

to unmarried coupk-- and families.

Diane I'alladino. a representative

Irom RighiW AlCH. an organi/aiion

that nxuMior* ik acuviik-s of tk radkai

right, introduced the "presentation

foL-u^ing on s»vial justke. no! |ust Gl BT
»SUl-s"

Ciary Buseck. tk Kxcxutive l")ircxtor

of Ciay and Lesbian Advocates and

Defenders tGI ADi, told tk audieiKe

akiut tk Iqial context and hisiors of tk
same-ex marriage nH'vement

Ahkiugh tk Sia—achusett- kgi-lature

has "kittled up IVIense of Marriage

tDOVlAi slatuie- for the past two

years." Buseck said GI.AD sought

review in tk* Mass. Supreme ludkial

Court in September lo oppose Anomey
Gc-neral Thi«nas Reillys certification of

two 'IK)MA ba-ed" const iiuiional hal-

k>i inilialives. The lawsuit a-ide. voter*

will dcxide on tk initiatives in a 20t>4

refeiendum if 50 members of the

Mas-achusett.* legislature approve the

iniiiativo m 2002 and again in 2001.

Alter criik-izing tk valklitv of refer-

enda and direct democracies. Buseck

provided exainple- of tk knefit- tk
constitutional amendnKTils wckjU deny

«fK»uses of same-sex marriages If tfie

-tale "Iree/e- knefits into place" by

approving the initiatives. Buseck said

spouses of deceased city employees

should rKii rtxcive workers compeasa-

liun knx-fits or pensmn dividends

•We ncvd to ketrp this olf tk balk*."

Buseck said "Altkiugh nK»sl consiiiu

tkmal amendnx-nis are supposed to k
cxmstituikmally vague, vw fear the chau»

tk*se initiatives will invite
"

|attH> Shaw, president of tk United

Auto Workers (LAW), emplwsized tk
potential -vnergy of laktr and Gl AD
campaigns to cnsurx" tk "cx|ual rights ol

all."

Shaw said that the Graduale

f inpkivw.*s Organization (GEOI at tk
University of Mas.sachusetts. a unk«i of

over 2,500 graduate -tudent teachers.

a-presenis tfie only Massachusetts unkm
ihai has earned health benefits for

empkiyees married to a member ot the

same sex. In additmn. the U.AW has

achieved health benefits bir ximilat

empkjyecs at l-onJ. Cicneral Motors and

ik Miller Brewing Co
"The sanie conservative movement

that oppose- -ame -ex marriage- will

oppose workers rights." Shaw -aid

"Therefore, a coalition is necessary lo

represent ail ik overe^Os in a dennxra-

Ahknigh only "H percent of wxirk

er- piirticipate in unions," Shaw called

tk audnTice to "kip use tk intra-triK-

ture inktvnt to unnm- to alter tk politl-

ok landscape by supporting prxigrx-NMve

candklaies who will push fur both gay

and unk«i rights."

Krcderick Clarksi«n. author oC Ftcftid

Ho-tilitv The Struggle Between

Ihcxicracv and l\mocrw.>. prvividcxl an

ov\TVx"W of tk gtxHips and individual-

behind tk constiiuiional amendttKTit

Accxmling to Clarkson. tk Catkilic

Church and social conservatives spear-

head tk- ami gay marriage campaign

acrcws tk cv>unirx threatening tk pro-

gressive lifestyle. GI.AD faces a three

and a-half year struggk- against organiza-

tions working from religiou-. political

and financial motivations. Clarkstwi said.

"Amherst is not useil to -oich cam-

paigns against civil right-," Clark-on

Turn to ACTIVISTS page 3

Salute the flag

A young boy starwli in front of tf>e flag during the homecoming football gatne

Berkeley students censure school newspaper
•yWandyU*
OoAy Coliforfiian (U Coiifornia karkalay)

lU WIRf ) Bl RkH I 'S Calif After heated debate,

the ASUC Senate pa.s.sed a symkilic bill late Wednesday

night with an 11-7 vote condemning the /)tfi/y

Californiun for printing a political cartoon The bill

asks for a front-page apologv and mandatory sensitivity

training for the newspaper -tafi kcause of a cartiKin

critic- have called raci-t ASIC Senator Tonv falcone,

one of the proposal's authors, said the bill sent out an

important message.

"I think we came out on the side of student welfare

and free speech because ihe bill is purely symbolic."

lalcone said.

Senator Sajid Khan, al-o a co-

author of the bill, said the non bind-

ing resolution represent- the sen-

ate's opinion and di>e- nt>t re-train

free speech

"I think a- -tudent -enatoi- we

have the right to express our opin

ion. ju-t as the /)<;i/v Cal has a right

lo express their opinion," be -aid

Printed in the l\/il\ CiW on Sept

18. the political cartoon drawn bv

syndicated cartoonist Darrin Bell

depicts two men with long beards

dressed in rvibe- and turban- in a

large band amid flame- A flight

manual sits next t<i one ol the men

Bell has said the cariiKin depicts icrrorist hijackers, nd
Muslims in general.

Khan. k»wever. said there wa» a direct correlation

between the cariinm and Arab-American students on

campus k'lng harassed

Wajahai All. a memkr of the LC Berkeley Muslim

Student Associaiiim, -aid he had lo per-uadc -ome

Muslim women to eoniinue attending school despite the

cartosin,

Some sisters did not *ani to go lo college (as a

result of the cartrnMii." he said. "We ImkI to convince

them to go,"

Some senators, -uch a- lame* Gallagher, spoke

against ihe bill, -aying it inlringes on free speech.

"This is a free speech issue, and to knik at it any

other wa> would k" reallv naive." he said, as people in

the senate gallery interrupted with comment- like

"vou're stupid" and "-hut up
"

Gallagher -aid ihe bill would restrici the indepen-

dent student newspaper- right to print all forms of

speech and might lead to K»ng term negative effect-.

"Il might come back to bile vou in the a»«." he said.

Another way to protest the f>rii7y iul is to -top

reading it. Senator Puja Sama said.

The ASUC bill that pa--ed doe- not include a rec-

ommendaliiin to raise the Daily Cuts rent That rec-

ommendation was dropped in senate committee

Mondav.
Pailv Cal Kditor in Chief lannv llu said ASl C's

decision will not affect the editor-' doci-ion not to

apologize for the cartoon

Reno visits University of Iowa
WW rWr UilJfIMn

TK« Doily lowon (U. Iowa)

CtRAlD LINC/CCXIIWAN

'I pledge allegiance..."

Symbols of patriotism were everywhere during midnight madness.

(U WIRF) IOWA CITY. Iowa former US.
Attorney Ck-neral lanel Retm siid Thiirsilav tk- giw

emment needs to k careful to protivi American civil

liknies whik- war hysteria con-iimes tk ci>untr\

"I think America must take care to prottvt iiir cit

izcns" civil lik-nio while taking steps to scvure the

-.iletv of our nativni." she said,

Reno was at the Liniversitv ol Iowa a- |\irt i^ tk
Richard S. levin Distinguished I cvtua- serie- She

met with law s<.kK>l faculty memkrs and -nidenls

prior to the kxtua- for an hour-long nuestion-and-

answer sesskm.

"I have never had such an open, frank forum as I

did with vour student bodv," she said, suddenlv

breaking into a smile. "And your faculty as well
"

RcTXi spi>kc lo a group of nearly 4tK). Her kxture.

"The I egal Profession as Problem Solvers and

Peacemakers." focused on education. Internet law

and tk ncves,sitv to care for America's childa-n.

"l el's make this time the tune ol education in

America." she ssiid. "Wc have got to avi>gnizc that

learning aixl educatkm is tk lilebkxxl ol dcnixKracy."

RetH> said ik natkMi ha- "tailed America's chil-

dren " She urged parents to take aiine roles their

chiklaii- lives

Sk ssikl k-r V1W1I parents, esix-ciallv Iki imMk-r.

sknild serve a- an example to k>w otk-rs -knild care

k>r their chiklivn More -|x-cifically. piiients sknikl

instill principles of reward and punishment, and

fathers ni-ed lo have a greater inllueiKe on chiklren.

sk said.

"We can do -o much if we put child and father

back together," Reno said "Iherc is nothing more

rewarding than taking care of tk poi>pk> vou kive,"

Manv wki atteixkxl tk kvtute left fcvling inspired.

"Sk was very passkmate." siiid I orelle lindo. a

lir-l vear law -tudent "Alter 40 vear- ol practicing

law . sk still know- what sk wants lo do
"

Reno, who has k-en diagnosed with Parkinson's

Turn to RENO, page 3
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International
By Etthar Suh
Collegian Correspondent

Kwanda

I he kwaiiiJan Cio\ ci niiK'iil

i.-H(Joil ihc Iriiil U(:iiin^t 17 pco

pic li'i j;ctun.ido in iho province

111 Ctikon^iii'c). hive were jjisen

the deuth >enK'nce tor genocide

jnd crinK"> uguinvi huinanits,

-csen were given lite in prison

.ind three were given u seven

vcji ^ciUcnce I wn vveie acquit

led

The government is Irving to

push the issue ol jusiicc tor the

genocide suspects. They consid-

er contessions (m the crimes un

im|Hirtant step in liealing the

haiin vjused bv the genocides.

I lure ate more than ),l>Olt sus-

pects who weic Hied, but there

arc -till more than tOU.UUO v\ho

ate availing trial. I he govern-

ment '•entenced iUO of these

»u»pects One ol the I 7 suspects

mnle^^ed. reducing his sentence

liiim 12 to -even vear». \nother

pritblen) in linding justice added

to the circumstance is death i>l

the martv ol the ci>untr>s judges

Irom genocide.

I he Kw.iiidan aulliorities will

implciiieiii a new ^vsietn fi>r jus-

iKc vailed "Ciacaca courts."

I 111- I" where judges who have
• iii.n* tn ihe communiiv level

Ih.' given summarv training.

I lie »uspecls will then face the

people of the village- wliu will

eithei ^. '11, k inn or acquit them

\rgcniina

Mier more than three years

of recession. President

I ernando de lu Rua laces a chal-

lenge at the polls for the con-

gressional elections. Fernando.

who led a leftist partv. has seen

maiiv lailures in the econonty.

Pollsters predict I

will do badiv at the

ihev think that 10 i

percent will cast bk
ballot papers in obje

tion til all politica

parties. The countrv

has a SI IJ billion

debt that has made
international
investors appre-
hensive. They are

laced with the

pii-»ihilit\ I'l

bankiupicv

Ihe opposing]
Peronist Party is

unpopular as well

since its last presi-

dent. Carlos

Menem, was voted

out two years ago.

but is predicted ti

w in seats Menem
presentlv under ho
arrest because ot ch,

ol corruption.

Indonesia

Concerns over civilian casu

allies has caused S ice President

I Ian/ah Ma/ to call for a hall to

the \meiican led air strikes in

Atghanistan.

I urge the United Stale* to

stiip the attacks If they don't,

there will be more civilian tasu

allies, " Haz said, who
was quoted by _^
the state

Anta

involvement in the sui-

cide attacks.

President

news
agencv

H
claimed there

wasn't enough evidence

live id Osama bin 1

indica-

.1 d e n ' s

Megawati
Sukarnoputri

thinks otherwise and supports

Xmerica's militarv action, the

president doesn't disapprove of

the attacks in Afghanistan.

"We will continue to co-

operate with the international

community in handling this

problem." she said.

Members of a radical Muslim
community who said they

would target Westerners
recently attacked two
German tourists who
were mistaken for

Americans. Another
situation against for-

eigners occurred
where protestors

attacked a group
of tourists in a

van.

Radical
Muslim group
Islamic Defenders

Front (FPI) stated

they would try to

rid Indonesia of

all Americans and

British people
when the govern-

ment failed to cut

ties with the United

Stales' following the

attacks on Afghanistan.

I hev said they would
1 at get places where a lot

ol loreigners dwelled, such

as hotels and residential

areas. C'tirrespondents said

most Muslims are not involved

in the protests

Kuwait

Abu iihaith. spokesman for

Osama bin I adens Al-Uaeda
network has lust his citizenship

in Kuwait. He was found to be a

close aide to Bin Laden.

"In the national interest and

according to Article 14 if the

1959 nationality law, the coun-

cil (of ministers) has approved a

proposed decree to withdraw

Sulaiman Abu Ghaith's nation-

ality," said Kuwait's cabinet.

Authorities detained

Ghaith's brother. Mohammad
Abu Ghaith. 34, because he had

power of attorney to handle his

brother's finances in the past.

Reuters news agency said that

Ghaith became famous in

Kuwait preaching sermons dur-

ing the Iraqi occupation. His

sermons, which were banned,

spoke against the government,

the constitution, and other Arab

states. Ghaith. who was an Arab

fighter in Afghanistan, was
given citizenship by the Taliban.

Kuwait supports military

actions against Bin i.aden and

the Taliban who are hiding in

Afghanistan.

Ghaith made a tape where he

warned Muslims not to travel by

plane or live in skyscrapers in

the U.S. or U.K.. which alluded

to the Sept. I I attacks He also

made threats against U.S.

President Bush, U.K. Prime
Minister rony Blair and Israeli

Prime Minister Ariel Sharon. He
told non-Muslims to leave the

Arabian Peninsula.

"The storm will not calm,

especially the aircraft storm,"

Ghaith said.

Information for this nory
was obtained from
news.hbc.co.uk
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Vlikc Kulak Iditonal Prinhtction Managt'r

lason Smith Adx'ertising Managi-r
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Everyone please

remeber to enjoy the

fall foliage!!!

GLOBAL
PERSPECTIVE
^^^ I hats what you'll find at New Hngland School of Law. Our

W ^ • I jnternaiional law courses continue to expand in areas such as

human rights, international organizations, environmental l^v

and international business transactions. We offer the unique

War Cnmes Prosecution Project, an international law clinic.

and conferences through our Center for international Law and Policy. We've even

pioneered a program incorporating international law components

into domestic law courses. We're l(x>king

to the future of our students

and the world
"

Miihtul Si'harf. Prnfesior

Dtn-ilor. Center for Inlcrnatumal Lavt A Policy

Chairman BinirJ (tf Directors,

International /.«jvt StuJent.t Association
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continued from page 1

Disease, appeared energized during her

speech. Occasionally, however, her

hands trembled while speaking, and

she ended a few sentences abruptly.

"I have found no difficulty pursuing

a political campaign as a result of

Parkinson's," she said from the front

seat of a Ul van in transit to her hotel.

"I have found difficulty in getting to

every place I would like to be, but

that's inherent in any political cam-

paign."

Reno is currently a candidate for

governor of Florida, and she would

not comment directly on whether the

2000 Honda presidential election con-

troversy influenced her decision to

run.

activists

K^lUALD iiNi. COUECiAN

Safety first

The Amherst Fire Department holds an open house for the public.

continued ffom page 1

said. "Thea-fore. we need to make that

oasis a stronghold by beconting gotxl at

defending our beliefs."

Clarkson, who has monitored the

Religious Right for the past 20 years,

said the Alliance for Marriage, an orga

nization promoting heterosexual mar-

riage, plans to trump the volatility of

state govemmenis by presenting the fed-

eral government with a constitutional

amendment banning same-sex mar-

riages. The Massachusetts Family

Institute, who Clarkson said works in

coordination with the organization,

introduced IX)MA to Massachusetts

The conservative movement, which

"consists of small groups with much in

common working together to achie\e a

broad, long-temi agenda." can provide

an elTcvtive mixlel for the often-divided

political kHi. Clarkson said.

Kinathan Lee. the lAcvutive !)irecti>r

ol Maine Speaks Out. described the dif

ficulties his organization has faced pro-

moling civil rights for Gl.BT communi-

ties over the past several years.

The Maine Speaks Out project trains

GLBT volunteers to speak about their

personal experiences and receive ques-

tions about their lifestyle, Lee said.

"Pc-ople were not used to seeing real live

gay people in their towns."

According to l.ee. Maine Speaks Out

acquires access to iiuiny groups, such as

workplaces, schools and clubs thai

would reject ideologies by avoiding polit-

ical debate. Instead, the organization

engages in activities "helping to change

climate in a proactive way."

Lee read from a letter he wrote to

Maine Governor Angus King jr. foikrw-

ing last year's defeat ot the 'Yes on Six"

campaign to prevent sexual preference

discrimination at Maine workplaces.

"We tried to coerce the people of

Maine to vote yes on six. but they

seemed surpiised that this disciimina-

tion was present." Ijee said.

Campuses React
Students across the nation struggle with the realities of war

yJtMhuoWlMn
1lwD«Pouto(DahMlU|

(L NVIRFi CHIC \GO Signs hearing

riofsnis <iuch ii* "Sto|> the War! V> iihuv

Killinj;'!," "IX>vmi with L S Imperialism"

and Ao nici*! attacks, defend civil libei

tk-s" iitkinied C hiciig»»'s Fetk-nil lla/a this

«vek.

Appn>\inialetv KOO pcupk.'. iiwluding

IS to 20 IKPaul students. proteMed

agtuiv-i iW- 1 nited Slalc-s' cominetvvtncnt

of ait.ick> on .Mgliaiislan at the ledcral

nam. IVait«.ini and Adatiis i«i lucsday

"I ik««'t Hipport the war in am way."

sakJ kri»iin KoliinMin. vipK^iKire unde

claaxi ii».iK>i "I dmi thiitk the pitiple oJ

Atghiitii^taii an- to Name for what hap-

[Vtied ni V-w N ork t ity

"

\hc ralK. organi/itl by ihe Chttugo

C».«lil«i'«i \piiiiw \^ar and Ration), tvgan

v»ith singing through a microphone

hiH>ked up to a small kiudspeaker

Plaguctf with Iccdhack. verso, ot nmg
efKouiiigtn),' |x-.Ke. not war. echoed

thniugti itK pWi» v»lak' iho**.- m the audi-

ciKv Ni«»g afc«i|!

StMt iind \m !wi«i wc me pwip fe»

thiuige ihi" ^v^"rid. ixtiiemKT ail the vx

tim> we .itv ginnj? Ki vhangRr ihii. w%jrtd.*

.^kJ i«)e «<«)g.

Ihe rail* oltiiiallv Kgan with a

iiH^nKiu ol MkTKC h> ci«tMnctni.«iite thiwc

lost in the attacks in Nev* York.

Pennsylvania and Washington. DC
lltMevi-r. ihe pixHeslor* uniformly high-

lighied thill 'the w^r dki tiiM begin on

Sc-p* H
Studaii" Hxnivd lo plav a cfitkal rvfc

in this protest Midwav through, after

spixvhes fri«n niernKT* of the Nmcrkwi

friend* Coniniillee. the I ighlh Ouv

Center for histicv and L'nited Mustinn

Vknir^' \hi-aiJ. Mudents wvrv intmduivil

from Harold Washing:!. «n Community

t olk>v I mversitv of jllino** at Chicagu

.Hxl I VP.U1I I niversity.

fach student rose lo the makeshift

stagi- i«nl voked their oppiisilk^ to ifw

war ami ilxir eiKiiuragenKnt f«>r fvace

\V Ikii Kifm ItaitxHKkin. a st-nKi politkal

sck-iKc 111.1KX at IVPuul. v*iis anncuiKvd.

a gnrnp >* chcvrs aawe fiv«n IX-Paul stu

dents attetiding the rally.

The main message from PlaiTKirxk>n

and his fellow IV-Paul classmates v»as

education.

"•"Educate yourselves, ask questions."

said Chrisiin l")enning. a sophomc>re

wiHTwn's studies major. "This dircxilv

afTects us loo, not just the rest of the

workJ."

"Ixjok at other iiKdia s^wavs." sug-

gested Vlichiiel I uddt.-n. a junior unde-

claaxl major ' IV iixdia c»i i*ily go on

what tfw p^ivxTtinK-nt gives thent."

And what the government has given

the media at this point is not much.

ac«.«irding lo ntany iiroii-stco.

1 vtT\ fact thai pcvipk- kam aKwi the

policies ol Ihet goviTnnxni. the mon.* cvw

vinced ihev vmII become that almost

evervthing it says are lie* and almost

i-venthing it div* i* evil," >siid ken tkinik

gmdualc <«jdcnt ol phik»»nihv at I V'{^wl

"I don't belK-ve in an eve toi an eye

ideok^.' sttkl Plaimmdon 'I do tvlin*

m bringing thiisc who dkl this to iu>licc.

\\c must use- dipkniiacy imtead ol a miH-

tmy rv^«isr."

Askkr frxmi the anti-war sentiments

expressed at the rally. iIk need to end

racist attack* against Muslims and Arab

Viix-riuns was also emphasixed.

Several student organizations at

IX-f»Bul haw aitvady began to form a new

organi/aliiwi Pcxipk- I mphasiang A«.tK«i

lommunitv and fJu.atk«i iPI \C\ i

winch v»ill alk>w student* to cvwtk top.lh-

cr to Jisciiss Mxial. political and cciaxnt-

k iftsues. according to PtainorKkn.

P K.A CI IS not an anti-war givup.

accuniing lo PtwKndcwi. fkiv^ever. "wc

do promi'te peace throughout the

wcnid.'

'It's about organinng. getting higeih-

er aixl talking aK>ut these isstK-s." said

PlanKmdon "W c v»ani ii» torm a pro-

gram that v»ill educate the student Ksh
at IXrPaul about L .S. toangn polxv ant)

ihe United Slate*' invoKemcnt all over

the wvrU."

"We must anuly/r our foreign jxJicy

and look for ways to benefit everyone

cccwxwnically. not jasi the L nited States."

Plamondon said.

%f Oiiia Varonioo Jen**

Tha Maroon (Loyola U -N»wOtoon«|

(L-WIRI > \LW ORITANS -

Thirteen people from Loyola

Lniversiiy-Nev» Orleans went to

Washington. DC. to represent

I ouisiaiia during a weekend ol

prvrtests. carrying signs that read "Slop

the USA. Slop the Monster" and

"l4juisiana savs no to war."

Students who participated in the

protests *h*>wc-d live video coverage ol

the event at a meeting on campu* la*i

Lridav. Thirty two pix^ipk alteixk-d ihe

meeting.

"The people who went lo the

demonstraliiHi vvere ctHirageou*. It *

easier to tall into the masses, into an

inflamed mas* of emotional people."

*aid lohn Clark, profe*sor at Citv

College and faculty adviser lu the

Ijoyoia Green* club.

According lo fhe Washington Po*t.

more ihan 7.000 penpkr Irotn around

the wtirkl attended the protc-«ts.

S«inH: heUl sign* that read " \merika

get a clue, people arourKi the world

hate vou!"

"Uur gwvemincni i« run by terror

i»t». i ct«n«i«fcrr that pnrfuundly evil."

Clark viid.

Siime students who went to the

protest said they were uneasy about

how it woukl turn iMl.

"I thought ii would he prclly vk>-

kmi." said Kelly Siik'*

Students said, tumever. that the

protects were nH»»tK praccful. though

M.vunty wa* lighi.

Tanks and anned guard* carrying

tear ga* blocked exits during the

pretests, preventing any ol the prole*

tors from leaving ihe atva

The students ai the meeting «aid

pcopk* were forced to make their own
bathrooms along the sides of the

streets as ihcy were locked in fm

hours.

The vidcH) *hviwed prote*U>r* with

ga* masks breaking thr»iugh ifx- pi>lke

amid cries of "Whose streets'* Our
streets!" and ~h Taliban. I

right here!" Ircmi pcvple in iIk crowd.

K.P. Menon. a man who walked

fKNn New IV-lhi to Hiroshima during a

three year lime period pronu>ting

peace, was ai the pnHi-st iiKviiitg O.I.

5.

"The people that attended ihe

protests in DC. were all the same

ivoungi age Ihat is a tremendous,

positive achievitnent Iih a K-tler civi-

ii/alMHt." Meixm said.

Menon. who has vi*ited

\tghani*ian. said he wa* sympathetic

to Mgtiaiiistan s cili/en* wIri are *uf-

fering.

"I left the people ol Afghanistan,

such povertv I have never seen swrh

povertv." NkTicm said

Mtivugh MeiKm said Ik- is against

the a-cent attack* on Mgfuinistan and

tvlievc-s that 11 i* IKH an answer to the

problem, fw "upp^'ris L .S. cllorts tu

help the Mghiin pcxipk

"liu*h is good He I* Irving to gel

alK-f lood to the pcopk." Nkixm said

\ arxMs reactions about the Inilcd

Slates government and how it is

approaching the »iiuali»Ki have t>een

tlx- cemcr of contrvnersv on eampus

Rosirta Roihal, musi*. cxiucaiieHi senwr

aixl 1 4>yv4a Greens pre«ideni. »akl she

ktve* her country, but questions why

patriotism t» «o widespread across

campus
"Pevipk- don't even kixm what they

are being patrxHk aK^ii |The Lniled

Stale* 1 is a huge mon*ler destroying

tlx earth, and the \nxrxan flag n:pre

sent* the bkieid and suflering ol pevipk

all around the wurid.* Roibal sakl.

William Rarneil. asscxiate busi-

ness professor, said that the

American attack wa* justified.

'Having suffered the attack wc
did. we had no choice but to

re*pond." he «aid.

When asked what he thought of

the people who consider the govern-

ment action a form ol terrorism.

Rarneti said. "Thi>se people are st,

out of touch with reality that they

should be in a mental insiiiulicw or

ate morally t>ankrupt."

fty EMwtPivock

Tha Moroon (Loyola U New Orlaont)

iL-WIRF) VLW ORI LANS - In

the wake of continuing attacks on

Afghanistan by the Lnited Stales, the

country remain* relatively calm. At

Loyola Iniversity-New Orleans, opin-

ions vary a* to whether the L'nited

Slates IS di>ing the nghi thing.

"Nou have to gel back at the peo-

ple who did it." said Kdward
Renwick. asstxiate profe*snr ol politi-

cal scierxe

The U.S. militarv began dropping

Kimb* near Kandahar, the ruling mili-

tia headquarters of the Talil>an. cm

Sunday, tkt. 7.

Since Ihe L S. attack* began, both

faculty aitd students have reacted tv)

Amerka's rctalialitM^ for the Sept. 1

1

attacks in Sew York Citv and
Washington. DC

According lo Renwick. the United

Stales can do only so much in

re*ponse lo the lerronsi attack*

"I don'l think we have much
choice. You can't ju*t sit back and

have thousands of people be slaugh-

teri*d." Renwkk said.

Some *tudenls disagreed and said

they do not feel the response of ihe

United State* is necessarily appropri-

ate

"I'm against it. I don't agree with

inncxent peopk dying, but I do think

the terrorists need to be puni*hed."

said Paul Roney. general studies

sophcHTK«rv.

US ofrxials have repeatedly stat-

ed thai the attacks on Afi^uumtan are

ixit ainK*d at civilians.

In keeping with this gWiL U.S. mil-

itary dropped im»re than ^5.000 ftxxl

packet* on Nfonday for civilians in the

bombed area» Lixh packet had wni

ing on it saving. "This fcK>d is a gift

from the Lniled States of .America."

Some siudenis said they think it it

important thai the United States drop

lood boxes for civilians of

Afghanistan.

"^e«, I do lagrce with the food

packets I
. but I think it is a conflicting

idea," said Shan W ilson. Knglish writ-

ing junior. "It's not moral to feed the

people we are bombing
"

According to a statement issued by

the United States Conference of

Catholic Bishops, the Chuah renews

its 'all that our military response must

be guided by the traditional moral

limits on the use of force Military

action is always regrettable, but it may

be necessary lo protect the innocent

or lo defend the common good."

The Rev. David Boileau. phitoao-

phy professor, said the United States'

retaliation methods fit within the

Catholk Church's idea of a ju»t war

theory.

"ithe United Stale*' responsel is

just, because these guys have con-

tributed to terrorism and sabougc.'

Boileau said "We're trying to »top

their war. Wc don'l want innocent

casualties, hut if this i* what it takes,

then this is what wc have to do
"

Others are concerned that ihe

Lniled Slates' retaliation efforts will

prvimpt further terrorist attacks

"I'm against it More Afghan retail-

aiion isn't being considered." Wilson

said.

Roney agreed.

"Yc«. Mm worried! because it's

veT> obvious that ierT\>n«is have been

planning attacks for years." Roney

said.

Renwick said he v»as unsure as

lo whether there would be more
attacks on America.

"There's obviously gonna be a tot

more security than we're used to in

this country." Renwuk said *1 cer-

tainly think they arc trying to pre-

pare for lanother attack
|"

Renwick said thai overall, it

appears that people have begun to

adjust to the events of the last

month, but remain alert.

"It seems the society is rebound

fng to some extent." he said "But

we're much more awake and much

more on guard now than we were on

Sept 1 1

"
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Anthrax scare:

Are we too afraid?
\\ Ivii a Inghicning wtvk we've had as a nation.

\o^o lawn a pcmcrful giant, exening its will on Afghanistan, to a nation that

Nivmingh ircmbles bctbre the p»jhsibility ol anthrax. Perfiaps the situation isn't

i.|uiK- M> dia-; pct+uips it isn't quite so theatrical.

Hut it is a suddenU existing situation. It is something that we nov\ think

uK.ut, that we now see on our televisions and webcasts. What was once a

"iiiingc ailment tliat atfet.led cattle has suddenly become something to fear.

\\ c leal it Ixxause an .American has died after being exposed to the disease. We
teai ii heciiuse uiIk'i-s have been infected or exposed.

I lv)w«.vcr. it anthrax has radically altered the lives ol tlx- individuals exposed

III ihe iiiuncdiale in Horida and in New York City, it will have a wider, and

much longer, impact throughout the rest of the United States. People will

. hangc the way> that they live.

I ridn a more general concern about mail - mail! - to a suddenly lacklaster

lx)\ ortiv.c, apparcnil) impacted ihe number of people who were afraid to go out

ihi* wcckcixl. ik- Lnitiil States wduW appear to standing on its kxls. We have

good reason lo be afraid, but at what piiint does our own fear become too

much? \t what pc»int have we gone too far in our sudden tear ol oui neighbons

and now , the mail that comes each day?

The tact of the matter is this. We, as hunun beings, can get skk at anytime,

answlvrc Wc can catch the flu from frieixls and ptwumonia from neighbors

an^l bi.th have the pi^ential to be deadly. Now, apparently, we can also tnchide

the pot«sibilii> of matching anthrax from aiimail. The question isn't about the rel-

ative danger ol tiK- >iiluation but inMead. how do we handle this .'

We niu>t continue to liw our liv« in ifie ways that we intetid to.

To Kve our lives in a state of constant intimidation Ls to give our eiKmk-s at

least a '.hade ol what they would want. To change our existerKc to prevent

a^-ainsi ihc- ixjssibility (.4 a dangeruus new elanent is to kowtuw to others.

We canntH be a party to such behavior. We cannot drastically alter cm own

cxiNtence on the ofl chance that we might, at some point, get an infected letter

III 411 viur eneinies. lo esvn write such a thing wcms absurd and ridiculouN Six

vscck^ ajxt. that Nentaice ncwr woukl have been conipoaed. ixx in the strangest

ncvssrvxlin at the stnM^gest newspaper. But the situation being whM it's beoi.

uc'sc hiid to suddenly adiu#t.

Ihe rval quwtii*! is. how much adjustment b too much? Changing ixir lives

hecauM ol puoibte calamit> is a dangerous road lo §o down. CTunging (xir Kvts

hixauctf our enemicii have threatened us? \l what poJni i» living like MowanJ

HugfK-<i too much of a change?

Wc take chances every day. We clfanb behind the wheel when we know peo

l>k die drivii«. We get on plmes despMe knowing that they crash or can he

cfu»lied We visit friends in At hotfUal knowing that we too might beamic iL

So »e cannot change our behavior because individuals are making threats

aguitxt u». Un^ the datger m moK defined, until we better understand Ihe situ-

ation that faces «». we cannot Ive our lives kt fear. We camwt give cwr enemies

that- J ,

{ ija^ttd cdiMjruls iijJtmrW A» nu/ority opinkm of the Cdk^rni mmmM

Under an SOM s'

On how the rest of us are being used

;ky

f

••tudcni ^la\c

' I. hjrd

C^^

I \^a^ watching; tlic

^^^ -U'cl stiucturc of liu'

^^fc School oi Managcnuni

^ml aJdition being worked
— ^W I ^,„ sesierdav. and I

couldn't believe m\ cnc^-.

There, amid the hard-

hat^ and ihc foremen.

« a> a CI cw ol liberal

arts majors, chained \o a

girder, working. Over
ihcm sto*.)d a large, fear-

sumo looking man. whip

in hand, who lashed out

al ihcin whcncsci thc\

iricd to slow down
Ihai's right - the SOM i- umii^-

labor to raivc its ivorv lowci

\ot that way. you sicko.

I he SO.Vl is a plague, a horrcndou> cancel on

thi» campu> and ii i» growing. .Niul ii !•« u>ing ihc

pri-tinc soul> ol liberal arts majors to do il.

I don't blame the prolessor^- It i* not iheii

fault. They've been captured tiKi. Suekcred in b\

the LniversiiN with pretl\ pictures of bright

\oung laces, all ol whom want lo learn about

eeonoinics. finance and management, these bril-

liant people and a l«>l i»f them are brilliant

ha\c no idea that ihe> are jusi to).'s in ihe iiia^

-ive conspiracN thai i» SOM.
SOVi. in realitv. is not a speolu sollege. like

humanities tsee. humanities ii s e\cn got

human m the title, it has to be good! and fine

arts II is an evil plot. i>ne that permeates the

L nuersit\ to the highest le\el. and selves, tmlv ti'

ercatc division and taction the siudent bod>

\nd they do il ver> well L nlike the

Commonwealth College, the 4>rgani/ers ol the

SOM cult realized that students don't pay atten-

tion to whai happt^'ns lo academic buildings. onl>

the ones that ihe> live in. So it was eas\ lot ihem

to just plant a building i>n wampu« that would do

nothing hut ihurn out people that would

become, in the wokU ol S1.0II \dam«. pointv

hairc-d bosses.

Is il an\ wonder wh\ |voplc haic their bosses

in voiporale America'' It's becausi their ho«» is

that kid that used to live down the hall from

them, the one who played computer games every

night and went home every weekend, the one

whose only friends were the other societal rejects

he found iloaling around on the Internet. While

U)U were out meeting new people and learning

about the history of ancient Greece, he was busy

jjetling reprogrammed into a lean. mean,
bootlicking machine.

Contrarilv. the SOM and the Commonwealth
College are both led. by the hand or forked tail

as the case may be. into the greatness that is

postgraduate occupational success. SOM cultists

are given numerous opportunities lo get jobs.

Ihe ruling council of SOM elders (which by the

was. is comprised of. in order ol descending

laiik; Satan. Bill Gales. Whitey Bulger. Mr.

lUirns from The Simpsons and Screech Inmi

^.l^ed by the Bell) does ^^^____^__
evers thing short of driving

the SOM faithful to the

place ol employment.
And I'm sure its just coin-

cidence that "SOM" is the

basic unit of currencv of

k\rgy/stan. I'm not sure i

"Ami all you folk thai are

pre-SOM majors, here's a

nens flash. I found a file

that says projeet "Or^an

Donor" with all yifur names
know where that is. but I bet in it. That's right, the SOM
vou it's somewhere evil. I'm /,^^ „„ intention of letting

you into the eloistered par-

adise that is Management.

They're only keeping yi>u

around for spare parts.

"

ill ol II

kidding; I know where
k\igv/stan is. It's that coun-

in in Risk Irom which \ou

^aii invade North America.

But the simple fact that

.SOM means money in

kvrgy/sian-lalk is evidence

eniiugh ol conspiracy. Mow much monev. a

Irom "private " read: drug cartels sources goes

into that mortar and brick monument to greed''

Answer; more than I can add up cm m> lin-

gers.

How much monev has been spent on our lour-

ba/illion di>llar deterred maintenance hill? None.

So while )oe and lane SOM siudy al golden desks

and walk through hallwavs carved out ol dia

monds. the rest ol us irv and find new wav» lo

make our candles stay lit while we huddle it iry

ing lu study and keep warm at the same time.

And all vou folk that are pre-SOM majors,

here's a news flash. 1 found a file that says pro-

ject "Organ Donor" with all your names in it.

That's right, the SOM has no intention of letting

vou into the cloisiered paradise that is

Management. They're only keeping you around

for spare parts. Creating white collar clones is

tough work, and whenever one of the SOM
brothers and sisters pops a gasket, or in this

case, an aorta, that's when you get a phone call

telling you ihat the dean would like to speak to

vou.

If this column sounds a little bitter, it's

because I am. I'm tired of watching Billy Bulger

shine some freshman's shoes because he's an

SOM major. Meanwhile. Billys staff car is

parked on me and Billy's driver, and Vice

President Knuckles is telling me not lo scream

_^__^^____ because the SOM kids are try-

ing to study. I'm tired of get-

ling stab wounds while silting

in decrepit auditoriums. I'm

getting real tired of watching

the I niversitv hand these arro-

gant prigs careers, while pro-

tecting them from anv ol the

hazards of real life. I'm really

^'oing 10 enjoy graduation I

think History majors are being

sealed, .yeah. I think we're all

going 10 be in I.ederle.

Meanwhile, the SOM cultists

will be front and center, seated

on Billy's lap. waiting as livery
^~^"^^^^~~

coaled servants present them

with platinum diplomas

Be warned' The SOM is all-knowing, all-pow-

erful and complelelv devoid of anv moral center.

And it will win. We can resist, dear friends, but

like m> ptH»r liberal arts vompatriois chained to

that girder, we will become its servants. So listen

to me. fellow liberal arts majors. Do yourself a

lav or Insult the SOM now. Make fun of it and

its weird wavs while we can. Because the all too-

likelv future i^ ihat while today we call them jag-

olls. we mav s^ntn he calling them boss.

Ken (am;>hc//Ht«CaMe^mCcilumnis(.

Return the forward:

Stop wasting my time

(^**

Wal\N IUHNIs

Ilia 1

1

rds

Wi ail get

them and
ihcy arc.

for the
most part.

mplelelv
lit ulou^

I was

hman.

every day
J -i.,le bunch of ihe*e

ii.jrymg mv csHnpuicr The
n i '

'

! tuicsy poems
IS «uch a big

(orgei the peo-

. cd ihit>ugh school I

.. ; them about how
h k> fried Chicken can"! call

ii-.H 'h.it anvmore because it

-1,.. .„ . , !,,,,IK >v1i chicken It land
' -ir laidt

11.1 I c from
•

I'-,
tj i i«" raised with no

fe.iiit. ' . i urttugh an IN and
(tin* » 'h. bcsi pari) that had no

.pie actuativ read

i believe them, lo

'ending the damn
ujih there isn I one

videnve to support them
' ned Chicken calls ilsell

wause it lost a lawsuil

. rtphts to a restaurant

n u»ing the name before

ic strange and angering

j
, ,). aK»m people with incur-

s One in particular has

ne about a girl who wa*

i;ihi vcars old and ha.!

svith cancer because ho
-moked in the house I

,. ,111. \\,i~ .Ktualh looking

; ! n- Il really

Hi ^Li , I > I. ilic newsprint

Uilk . I Knit It

S.iw !Ih>»c l.-rwards have hit all

c iK\» low< and they are more

!,luiu» and moronic than ever. I

-1 thai all of vou have gotten

A inlamous "Wingdings" lor-

,1 uiit the WTC attack. If you
• then vi'U probably have no

)..\in>! 1 1 tend* who send you for-

iiil". and fur that vou are lucky.

iu> have giitlcn 11 and

: .: .ou are iditti*. I here

was no High! 1"»' inviJved in any

of the attacks There were no pas-

sengers ihat were killed on a Flight

^^ anywhere in the IS or around

the world on SeptemK-r II II you

KTieved this mcssogc you should he-

ashamed of yourself because yc>u

are uninformed, and obviously loo

stupid lo pay at least st»me attention

to the worst .^^^_^^_^.^^_i.^^__^^^.^_
event in

"If you M'Uni lO UxV Yitur Hfi
American his- •' -

,y,y nv what a mystu nrote (hXj

And just Years ago. that's your husi-
toda). as I '^^.^j, /, would hi' like the
write this on

vouhi find the people who wrote

ihoc things. Id have a iK-ld dav

On the posiiivc side, however

arc the many, many incredthh

witty, inventive and uplifting pic-

tures supp«>rting our country float-

ing on the Internet A pei*onal

lavonte shows a H S2 Kmihei with

its full array of armanK-ni oij^ani/ed

and laid out in Iront of it Abtue

the picture of the plane is written,

^_^^_^^_^_ "Ihc TcrroriM*

ghost of Miss Cleo direeting

the world from the grave.
"October \2

ttwrc ha« been

yet anoihci _^_-^^——

—

incident of a

forward causing mote people more
unneccivtary •stress . This one begins

by saving that the w filer's father is

with IT MA and i* working on^itc at

the WTC l^irM oil. the laci that

someone would K- dumb erumgh to

defile all ol the heroic workers ol

IK MA. Ihe NN PO and the NN y\^ bv

lying is revolting It continues on 10

say thai do/ens ol Rvder. I Haul

and \ eri/on trucks, and thousands

of pounds nf dynamite have been
sii»len nationwide, and that we
should bra».e for more attacks. Ihc
letter linishcs hv saying that the

wriier's lather lofd them II was uk
to let this info out fvecausc it might

save live* and that vou should send

this post to the people yuu love

bceause il might save them.

Give me a damn break So I gel

the post, what do I do when I see a

LHALI truck? Wet my pants and

run in fear* Or do I drag the guv

driving the truck out and make him

open the back so I can look in ami

see all ol the furniture he 1- moving'

to his new house? If vou send the^e

thing* along and perpetuate the

spread of fear and paranoia
anuingst people vou consider \our

friends, \ou are an ass.

Take live seconds and acluallv

think about scmieihing belore vou

do it Hmmm. is it possible that thi^

message is a load of bull'' Ah. it's

probablv accurate and I'll just send

il off to my friends who are proba-

blv worried about stuff aiivwav. If I

have v\on the

eoin loss and
elected to

receive."
I veryonc has
seen one of

lhc«c and ih

arc okay in n

bo4»k becau
ihcv are light

and bring a smile to m\ lace when I

see them. They do ntti irv 10 perpet-

uate fear in anyone and take advan-

tage of an already fragile situation I

can onlv imagine what is being sent

around now about anihrax

linallv. Nostradamus II vou

want t<> live voui life bv what a

mvstic wrote b(Hi vears ago. that's

your business It would be like the

ghost of Vtiss Cleo directing the

world from the grave Please, please

slop sending me tfic pt'st about the

"twin brothers" tailing II I ^moked

enough opium, ate enough pevi>le.

and drank lot> much hard stull. I

could begin spurting out ambiguous

nonsensical things that could be

construed bv eollcge students as the

he all. end all word ol the lutuie. If

you believe in Ouiga board*, palm

readings, crvstal balls, and lack the

mental abijitv to form your own
thought* about what i* happening

in the world. Nosir.idamus is the

guv lor you.

So lor the gtiod of everyone in

vour e mail address hook, stop

sending us all crap. We have
enough to Wi»rry abi»ut as we have

been told that the TBI has begun
requesting our records from
W hilmoie. or did vou >-kip i>ver that

e mail' Thai > something vou

•hould read, and read again

But I gues- il il doesn I .-av I\mI

it's not worth reading.

Hriiin Ioliiirs is u Collegian

atlumnisl.
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Bandits is a hopelessly

romantic, caper flick

By Michaal Dalono

Collegian StoH

BANDITS
Siiirrinti Bruce Willis. Killv Huh

I hornton. and Caie Blancheit

/ )irt'iicil hy Barrv 1 ev inson

Placing at CineNlark 12 in lludles

let me use this review to

declare mv undving love for Cate

Blancheit Vou rock' Handiis is a

li.ilf-ass movie belore vou burst

iito the scene, as bright as vour

I'urning red locks, and invigorate

the entire show.

Alternate intro lor a movie

called Handits. its surprising thai

the most mundane and uninicresi-

ing portiiMi' ol it (until the final

^cene* are actual bank robberies.

Moviegoer* have tKcn down this

r»iad belore. a team (in this ease

two! ol quirkv banditcis effortlessly

lob some banks, burp up some
iiidcaring one-lmcrs. and larelv kill

invone the audience cares about.

Mong the way, a bored, usually

vining, always sexy woman latcfK-s

on to the adventurers as an escape

from her blah life. Suspicion,

intriime. and love triangles abound.

.• all the necessary llollvwood

licm> »ci thev can get ihi> hoi

scnpt inii' production, slat.

iiaiidti> lollows such same
paint-bv numbers apprimch until

Blancheti's character take* the

wheel and mercifully drive* it

down a much more satislying path

|oe I Bruce Willis) and Terrv iBillv

Boh Ihi'rntoni are the perfcet inld

cuupic: Ivie calm and eool to

Terry's neurotic hyperscnsiiivity.

loc- is tlw iMic that hijacks a cement

truck to bust the two out ol jail;

Terrv is the one that says a trip ii>

Mexico presents a "sanitation

issue." free from jail and squatting

in a house being squalled in bv Iwu

horny teenagers. |oe and lerrv

devise the plan that will be their

trademark, namelv robbing bank^

hv kidnapping the manager the

night before and having him/hei

escort them to the bank the next

dav.

It s a marginallv inierestin|.'

premise; but after just seeing a pre

view of Stephen Si'derbergb's

upcoming Oceun i t:li'\eii. a lilni

about the robbery of three I.a*

\ egas casinos, it seems a little

modest. But hev. a small-tinu

buddy thief film de'cs leave plenf

of rciom for character development

except that after a sbori perioU

with Willis' humorless attitude ami

Terry's blabbermouth antics ihi

film really is in dire need of sonu

inspiration. .Afiei meeting loe-

annoving stuniman brother' anu

silting through a couple ol unexcii

ing heists. I was pivitv much prav

ing for a miracle to make this Ok >

worthwhile.

And so she appear* We fit >i «c.

Kate (Cale Blanchetil roaring

through a karaoake rendition ol

Bonnie fvler'* "Total I clipsc of the

Hean" in the kitchen, into a mixing

spoon and then a detachable sink

head She's got a lust for life, and

its not being quenched by her bus

band, who turns down a dinner she

made to go lo the gviii. telling hci

on his way I'Ut to "go *ce a movie
"

BlaiKhett falls neativ into the trite

'house-wife svkcpt away by tin- high

speed livin of bandits' rule that >

Tj", ' BANDITS I . a*.-

•

&for young^

brings bass to spotlight
By Dova Si*9«l

CoHcgion SloH

ByJokaliliwi

Colkgion Sh^

Ihe makers of ()/;ic/ Hulton is

,/ SI \R'. u documentary about

Jiildren and gender roles, arc lo

be commended. Thev have man-

aged tc> produce an educational

film thai is informative without

being preaehv. and is al once <uit

able lor K»lh children and adulls

Ulhcr Hullon is a SJ\K'.
wttkh was broadcast l-riday night

in Mahor Auditorium, is based on

Diner Huihni i> a Sissy, a chil

dren s book about an effeminate

\oung bov who struggles to find

acceptance. The film chronicles

that book's plot by showing scenes

of Northampton schoolteacher

Marv Cowhey reading the b»»ok to

her first grade class, and clips of

the Twin Citie* Gav Mens Chorus'

performance ot a musical based on

the story. Animated sequences

based on scenes fiom the Knik are

also included

But Dliier Butlun is no mere

adaptatitin It serves as a docu-

mentary about siereolvpes, and

features interviews with the b»K>ks

author. Tomie dePaola. who par

tiallv based the character ol Oliver

Button on himself. Additional nar

ration is featured from Arctic

explorer Ann Bancroft, dancer Bill

T, U>nes. and makeup artist Kevvn

Aucoin. three notable adulls who

refused, as children, to conform to

traditional gender roles. Also

thrown into the mix are scenes

from the interview subjects' old

home movies, newsreel footage,

and I'^iDs era commercials.

This may sound confusing, but

the varied elements are wnven

together seamlessly. Olivvr Builofi

is a STAR! is an ambitious and

ultimateh successful experimeni,

the kind that could never be repli-

cated. It's surprising that such an

odd project was ever green-lighted,

but the decision lo fund il was a

good one.

The overall theme of the film is

society s inability to accept differ

cnce, espcviallv in regard to gender

i»«ues Interestingly, although the

theme of homosexualitv i* always

visible just below ifn- surface, gay

issues arc never mentioned, apart

from a brief scene in which make

up artist Auccvin describes how
other bovs called him a "faggot."

This deci*ic»n seemed to rankle

simu* members of the assembled

audience, but is ultimatelv a wise

one. The interviewers describe

their experiences in pre puK'scent

years, in which ihcy were prcsum

ablv unaware of their sexuality.

Also, presenting Oliver or the nar-

rators as gay could give yv>ung

viewers the impression that no
effeminate men or masculine
women are heterosexual.

The show is not, however, with-

out its faults The concept of

showing clips fnmi the interview

subjects' home movies grows tired

quickly; how many time* can we
be amused bv footage ol a little

Tomie dePaola running around in

a dress? The old commercials
serve no real purpose, other than

amusing the few people in the

audience i>ld enough to recognize

them. And the lyrics v>l the Twin

Cities Gay Men s Chorus' produc-

tion of Oliver Button is a Sissy are

often nothing short of appalling.

("Kverycme thinks it's important lo

win/ that's how I know that I'll

never fit in!/ Why cant I lust he -

mee-e-e-e?")

But these are minor concerns.

Oliicr Button is a SI \R' is that

rare program that both children

and iheir parents will find enjoy-

able. Rather than condescendingly

lecturing its audience, it shows the

impact that intolerant altitudes

can have on children's lives, an

approach that ultimately gives it

far more impact than a simple

afterschool special on bullying. In

today's world of school shootings

and lampani hate crimes, Oliver

Button's lesson is not one we can

afford lo ignore.

VICTOR WOOTEN
/ire in XiHtruu

Compass Rceiirds

Ihc be-i Itjss guitai player alive

today has released a new live

album Tor those pcnu souls who
have never heard of S ictor Wosrtcn.

he i« the superb standout ba*sisi

from the |«/z bluegra«s gri>up Bcia

Heck and the TIecktones With his

bioiher. who calls himselt Tuturc

Man. on various drum machine*,

leff Coffin on sax and renowned
banjo master Bela TIeck. ihc

Tkvktimes combine to sreate a very

unique diverse sound thai can i>nly

be described as talented.

While not louring with the

TIecktones, Victor Woolen goes

back lo his rcKits to perform with

his supremelv musieal lamilv

Growing up in a military familv. the

youngest eif live brothers. Victiir

was laught early the values and

skills of music At the early age of

only three he was learning how to

plav bass from his oldest brother

Regi. Victor made his first profes-

sional debut at five performing as

part of The Woolen Brothers Band.

Since that first (xrlormance. \ ictor

as flourished as a musician as his

new double CD I nc in America is

his first live release after three pre-

vious studio releases including the

Grammy nominated )in )ii>i^ and

Show of Hands.
Having won his unprecedented

third Bass Player of the Year award

from Bass Player Maga/inc. Woolen

is the most heralded and taw drop

ping bassist of this jjeneralion \\ \ih

his trailbla/ing technique. S ictor

brings the bass guitai to the Iront ol

the stage as a solo and lead instru-

ment rather than its traditional

position in the hack with the drum

kit lo make up conventi»>nal ihylhm

sections On this CH especially vou

can hear this effect as \ ictor takes

center stage with his masterful abil

ities. loincd onstage by his two

brothers. Regi on guitar and loseph

on keyboards, as well a' drummer

in Blair, this CI') demonsirnies the

comfortable level that these mu*i

cians hold with each other Having

been perlorming together for over

twenty-five years, the brothers are

adept at being able lo tell what each

other is going to play even before

ihcy play,

llaving seen the loi.il

Northamptcm stop on the tour this

album was cut from. I can honestly

say that I was thoroughly impressed

as well as entertained by there per-

formance. Starting the show with a

pre-recorded band introduction bv

FlecMone Victor Woolen's new dlbimi proves .1 successful collaboration.

Bootsv Ci'ilin^. this album vui-

through ^enie tvpe* and music. il

stvles throughout

from the funky v>pening numhei

What Hid He Sav" to the soulful

and melodic "Hero" lo the haid

rock cover ol O/zy Osbourne's clas-

sic "Iron Man," this CP* truly has

something for everyone With the

addition of some special guests, this

album reallv lakes off Adding he

virtucistie bass and smv^oth rap lo a

number of songs. MC Oivinity is

beginning to make a name for her

sell On the first track cm the scc-

onJ Jisi. "Miller Time" fellow bass

wizard Mauus Miller adds his own
lc>uches. making lor some very

exciting interplay with Wo(.>ien and

himself Ihis is a clear example of

how the has* guitar can be used

bulli .is ,1 -I'loing instrumeni as well

CKIKTISY COMPASV «KO«OV

as for laying down ihc groove

behind the melody.

This album is simply a collabora-

tion of many great musicians. It

brings together a very diverse blend

of music, while continuing to enter-

tain the crowd. While the listener is

guaranteed lo enjoy his experience,

this is one bund where all members

are jusl having a great time and il

resonates through into their music.
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North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

'8 Sundertand Rd ,
Ncrtti Amherst, MA

www nonhafnherstnx)tors com

549-RENT

POTTERS

• C*r« • Mini Vin«
• Trucki • SUV
• Cargo Vtns
• 15 PMitngat V«n«

• Low Dait> WmIiIi

WMkind Rat*>

• W* Ram 10

Quaifiad Dtivara

2 1 yaan or Oldaf

• Dir»r.l Bilbng To

Intii'aoca Co
• MHCC Raiat

Dream It De It Disney.
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Moby Dick

or

The Whale

n Melvtll«

Would Melvillo g«t published today?

Mtyte not - if he h«d to deal with today's publishing btireaucracy. That's why Time Warner Books ctmM
l^ilijh.com. With iPuWish.com your work wont be turned down just because ii isn't about

tht Mest craze. K you s«4xnit your worit, it will be read. The best works writ be pubkshed as eBooks. And

If yotf «6ooli is successful, we'll publish it m print Visit us at www.ipubksh.com to find out more.

QPUBL I SHI

Hop* for Today'* Wrftort

WMIS

kUUKll .< iVAKNta 8Bu', coRior
Denzel powers Training Day,

Kattans inevitably bad Corky
By Soffl ^nfanniofi

Collagion StoU

IK)IU\M>i>d bl,iMK'i.l ihf iiiiewcJ

ihivai of lerioriMii .itul ,iniliiii\ loi j

>U)W box-ollivc wcckLiui \Iii\k>'iki--

hlanKtl ihc icncvvcJ Kin.i^v ol i.ni^ti

viilh unfuritn toiiutiK-^ aiul hl.ini.1

uiiiHi rilni> lur their nun utu-iuiiiiKC.

IXn/cl Washington » Iniininn l)ii\

held iIk- top ^|xit l.ii ,1 Nivoiul v\<.vk in .1

row . caimnj; M i b million

\\ .i-hin^loli^ lii^l lilt II .!« a H.ul f'ii\

apparcniK held ap|val lot vicwci^ v^lin

toiildn'l ptO'^ifiU K- attending' lo ^ic

I ilun HavK ki-

ll uu» lolliisM.d hv oulru^iou^

huddv >.a|Hi Wandiis. u film siurrinji

BuKc Willi* Bills Btih ITHirnion and

I. .lie BLukIkii It carrwd $1 >.5 milli.

whuh i» lar lt«» than il'> Jiviribulii

Stilto Crt»ldwsn Masci liii. c\(ViKd

V. on«idcrinj! thai the nuisic «.o»i, iiwv

pliiuf^K. $7i million to make. HuiiJii\

Mill likcK K»nib (inanwuilh RiMet^^

v*eie Mtixid lot the film iImi I'i nu-l

.H.V.11UIII- had heen u ih

llHMUlli linn.-* Morv
Mm.- iinh oilur n>

(tirjlv HttmiiHii. s^huh !>' hettei kti

uiidi^U'-M.il. and ^ri»»i 4fcMfA«-v. whi>.h

fcaluivd IhK-nIm I jiantiiHi» ioniiiUR\i

,M iiint. 1.1 r.initHl IXtiple ihal he I- 111

KiiillilIKi liMIH' in ill

I
1,1. 1 ,in»t in.Kle i'^ » inilliiHi lu-l -In mi

..t ii» $1 1 millmn budget h i> e\|KMeil

iImi the t hri» Kalian vehiele *Mli

pioliiahle. lhu>- innea^inp the ihi

iti.ii K.illaii ill. IV .ippe.o in I'ltici

1^1 . \t>'k.\ ,.mic III *iMh pi.11.1

illion ITk II. •ii)' k .11.

,KH..ii iiiiii .\ 1- rclea*«.Hl »ilfi iIk' lH.ip

i>l lui.iniiiH. \n ati».K>iwd*» oC fUinp

Ktifijj k.inetiM. laraniino's wiiri to eei

Monke> released w«» dc»eribcd h\

oinne «* a "laKir mI k»sc." other* a« a

"desperate .iii.tnni lo -ia\ in ihi- linK"

li^hl jl le.i-1 lonj.' enou^'h lor hi- iKfwest

mo\iL-. Kill Hill. lo he iheairieally

released " \lonkc\ i- ^inisidered a clas-

sic i)f '\>ian ciiK'ina. a movie that first

popularized -iune ol the aetion

-i\)iKni.e- latei >een in movies like 77m-

\tuin\ .ind (.ri'iiihiiifi iiger/Hidden

Ihe only other movie that made
much ol a dent on the UtJIywoud eon-

-kiousness vka"- l>asid l.yneh's

Miilhullond lirnf a noir thriller thai

p.Kkvil ilw Wi iheaiers it v^as sfHOMi in.

Ii made S7l>t«,l)00. aseraginj more than

J.uNe |XT "^.avning ol its ek»s«.-<t rival.

Rounding 4>ul the tup five.

Striiidipitv. svilh lohn Cusack and Kale

Bcekin»ale. made S'J.O million, and
n,>n I Su\ a Ward, with MithacI

' is'l.i- .iiul hi- .n'ln^' ...luer made
>( ^ millu>n

Hiiiif.Mnj' up llu- leai w t. i c

/.iHiluniier, Marring Ben Miller and

Owen WiUon (and Stiller » wife.

Chii-iine Vaylor. who starred a»

SUUdv vm lies (Xidei. /ov Kidf. star-

ling' ihe cuie hui lel.im.K t,ilentle*»

I Suhii-ki U.JA kiittli'i Big

11 1 itij; iIk- Ios eaWe antk.« of lil-

ili \k\ I in/, and Hearts in Ailunii%,

-larring Hannibal the Cannibal.

\nihiins Hopkin- All lour made a

, I >tiihirK-d Slt> 4 milliyn

I lu-ie fwve been *-imc wfxi sufipM-

i.i ili.ii rK'xi »e<|ers»l might be better

l..t lli4hwMid But wuh kihnm Pcpp's

'If Hfll. RoKn Hcdiord s Jht Ukt
.tif. and l>re» B.irrsnKire •> Riding

HI I iirs With ft'VN tifK- •«ct|uel to Meiff

lU.tt Ki\«-./ Ihf li((/(/irif{ Smf^. and

II •:. In, ,ill I'i whivh vkere. like

Kidiiif! Skill K in^ulkrable), ifHre's

ahsolutels nc ^'uaiantec ihan at an

iiidicnve apparenils frightened by

wurld events will be encoumgiai lo po»-

siWv he frightened by IMIywuod's fin>

duilMlttS

bandits
' jntBTHjefl

maile ihf 'hi!

iht liliii - ., .;.»v ilui!

havkiU'Si pineni In-U'.id

fiiindils htiiiiiK- e^sentialK a lull

hlosvn lose »lorv. and a giK'il iinc

K.iu I. ill- in lim with K>ih Kh.- ami

I, 111 .111,1 iIk' Uiling i« nu>re than

I K- i.i>in(xntii>n Kiwcen ihi.

ivA. . .imlii- ih.u ic-iili- 1- lai more

muu-iinf' ill. HI .ihn hI iheir bank

r*ibK-ry bKiopci-. -ase the eseellenl

final job, experiK ft>re»hadowed at

the beginning ol the film Kii .uliKil

1 1 feet

Ii, ih,- .-11,1 tLiitdii" is » meditation on

I,. ' .li llu im ih.il the

itiit'ij 11, (i~
I

I. viiw- lor iIh; lilm van i

• eiiii to luincs I motitmal scenes

between the ihrec vharaviers lake

pluse in area-- v>iih heightctK-d otm«»-

phctK" liki an ii.can«ide cliff and a
»p.i..

I
III h.l! JuM'l-' ill'' nii.littf ilf

ill Uj-l'i, -lllli

ihc IIIIII Know lhe\ ic on iii -ome
thing much more tfian just your aver-

,iji itiniinal i .iper.

C*«SIMS

MAIIKIT

H E ncasant Street
(•1 1* "Xh* rsA")

Tel: S49.3S00

Cracery • iairy • Pr«4KKC

•••r a Viifie • niMie C«r4s

Urft e«B • Tokacc* e*mcstk a IntomatiaiMl

ecMP
Paa T*«ir Lwnch trdars fw OiHck Plck-llp

FSK S49.S«M

LSDTi
IN1CNSIVE

REVIEW

• Intensive classroom format

a Scheduled just tjefore the lisAT

a 2/3 of our students score 158+

• 40 cities nationwide

a $.349

SPRING BREAK 2002

^^"^'^i'ff^
TtsiHoJnljWy^

^wdTrvicI

FniMMit,FrceDriflk^

md rfw rvtws. ~^

i^y/^'
Fw ditoib Mid the Best RMt

.ninsolashtounxoni

prrpm;istcr.(oni«^_g00-426-7710

Over 2.000

Images**

Low Pricosil*

Posters & Frames
ao Main Str*«t

Nonhampton, MA 01060
Hampehlr* Mall, Hadley MA

f J n 1 1 h 1 m D I o n 4 i i "^t
°

tcon,
myth or

the

^elles^

-i-

J

;*«'

He spoke at Mount HoLyok^

We were there, i

See our story tomorrow.
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But it wasn't enough to steal |ameel Pugh's second

Midnight Madness dunking title

All day every day

draft special

ol Hadley

BOOMER

^rsrsrsrsr\rsrsrsrsr\rsr\rsrsrs
wsoccer

I

"/VJ'/'^/'/vr.V-r

Nightly Specials
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. 4pm 'til closing

10 wings- S3.00
Wed.&Thurs. 4pm 'til closing

Chicken Fingers or Buffalo Wings

$3.00

9 TU's. Smoking Section. Monday Nifiht Football

W.E.B. DO BOIS LIBRARY

LATINO CULTURE AND HERITAGE ART
CONTEST

The Du Bois Library is searching for student artists who

would like to create a painting or a sculpture.

identifiable with the theme -

Latino Culture and hentage.

This work will be part of the peramnent

collection of WE B. Du Bois Library

Please submit a sample design and 1 50 word essay on

the Latino significance of the proposed artwork to

Barbara Stewart. Du Bois Library. Cataloging Dept

Any questions call 545-2728 or

email - stew@library.umass.edu

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION

NOVEMBER 15,2001

WINNER WILL BE ANNOUNCED
DECEMBER 15,2001

ART WORK COMPLETION DATE

APRIL 1 . 2002

A reception will be held at the time of completion

to honor the winner and introduce the finished artwork to

the community.

Sp!L>n»ors:

W.K.B Ou Bois Library

Linivcrsilv Fine Arts Council

tenter for Latin American. Caribbean, and Laiino StuJic^

OfTice of Student Affairs

Bilingual Ctdlcgiatc Program

/^/^/^r\r\rsrsrsrsr\rsrsr\rsr\

<, ontrnued from poge 1

2

the best pan alxwi that is that we

.111 pultin^' into practice during ganies

uli.ii wc train at. and there is ikX a Kl

Id feeling (ol a couch," Rudv ^.tid i»f his

-quad and the wa\ the\ h.ive bought

inio hi> attaikinp -x^tcnii

Stachainer (inishml off the hji inck in

I lie t)2nd minute wIkti she took a feed

Irom Irc-shinan Carl\ Turman and tired a

sht>t into the right side netting fi>r a i-0

k.-ad

With Machanwr. Bartltni and comiia

n\ providing more itian eiunigh o(ten-e.

neither of the L Mass keeper, was put

under too much pressure. Senior Julie

Pcxlhrasky was called on to make )ust

two sa\e<> I ndas aga1^^I the Bonnie>

while sttphoimw undersiud> KcHly \igh

also made just a fwir i»f saves against

IXique^rK- tor Ixrr '<vot^l shutout of the

vca-ion The Minutewomen ha\e mm
avonied thrcr c»»nsecutive shutouts aixl

have not allowed a g»)al in more than

^W minutes

The Minutewmiicn will look to gel

another pair of similar performances

wlien tfie\ return to actiiHi this wvekend

against St. Joseph's and Temple in

l4iiladelphia. LMass will he looking to

maintain its pertect league reconl and

remain in tfK (Xile position for its firvi A

10 rcgulitr •-ciivm liile -iixe \'^^

from jirlire to tour hold p^'t/esm Ktmm
t/)«f rdmbk tout ofxtMon m/' f et w thm

SwSplailiTo«r$ 1.800,426.7710

inn* si;n$(>/i»M«/fi.co(ii

SMmlnnlS*tyiml8O0.m*M
wn.iMiml.con

Aesthetics Skin £sf Body

CareforMen ^ Women
\4 Miin Si . Siuic 1,

Amherst, MA 2vV9S74

Healthy Skin begins with a

deep ptirc cleansing facial.

Also hair waxing

-brazilian bikini wax

-whole legs

-brow shaping

-arms

1 herapcutic Massage

Two different halves;

two different teams
ll was the beat of times, it was

the worst of limes.

Corny, maybe. Indicative,
absolutely. The best of limes was a

17-b halftime lead for the
Minulemen. I he worst uf times was
a late game, 10- play, b4 yard
touchdown drive that lucked up a

^5-24 New Hampshire win.

Bill Knight trophy (MVP of the

Annual UMass-UNH game) winner
Stephan lewis (25 ru-hes. 258
yards. 3 rL")s) ran two sards to pay

dirt marking the fifth straight sec-

ond half collapse for LMass this

season, but this

time it was on
homecoming.

"I Lewis! is just

a good player." linebacker Jeremy

Cain said. "He started making plays

and we have to tackle him."

Karly on it seemed that the rau-

cous Maroon and White crowd of

10,1 17 had awakened a slumbering

offense, as the Minutcmcn jumped
iiut to a 17-poini lead Bui an

eleven-point halftime advantage \vas

scKm negated by the haunting theme

c)f a second half breakdown.

A once strangling LMas> dclcn-c

iLNH: 187 first half yard>» turned

porous faster than a paper tovscl in

water. The Wildcats lang up 28^

sard- and >l points during a )0

minute mental lapse that again sic-

timi/ed the .Minuteinen.

The Minuteinen (0 5. 5

.Atlantic 10) have been oulscored

101-7 in >econd halve-" of game^

this year. In fact, it L Ma*"''- sca-on

lotal (t»7 points! is juxtacH'^cd with

its tragic second hall >'tati>iic. than

ihe difference is still glaring.

The collective linger could He

pointed at numerous different ^au-

es lor this recurring posi-halltime

shov* >lip. But the most feasible

rationale for the collapsible UMas>
fiKitball team i^ youth or inexperi

enee.

Of the 22 pro)ei.ted ^iaiici> mi

the preseascm depth chart, nine

were underclasMnen. Ihe delen>e

feature^ a lotal of six -tarter* and

cighl tiai.kup>. vvh.. .It, ~i.|ihiiiiuiic

NLVllHhAVI.S.ACVC)

or freshmen - not exactly a recipe

for success.

Came experience - a luxury

UMass does not have - is an irre-

placeable asset, especially when try-

ing to finish games or protect leads.

The Minutemen have only had a

halftime lead once all year, the 17-6

advantage they squandered on

Saturday. As far as finishing games

well. UMass has not accomplished

that goal either.

The Maroon and White were tied

with William & Mary. 10-10, going

into the locker room at the season

opener. But the

Tribe exploded
out of the gates

with two unan-

swered touchdowns in the third

quarter.

In UMass" second contest against

Division l-A Marshall, the

Minutemen staked a late second

frame comeback to bring the score

to 28-20. But ML reeled off 21

unanswered points to turn a squeak-

er into a blowout.

In the second half against UNH
on Saturday, the home team's tragic

flaw wa> missed opportunities.

Midway through the third quarter,

with LMass still leading, wide

receiver jimmie Howard ( I TD
catch. bO yards) wheeled past his

mark and dropped a sure touch-

dciwn pass along the lelt sideline.

Then ai the beginning of the

fourth quarter, on third and lb trom

the LNH 21 yard line. OB Matt

Ciuice rolled and found Neal Brown

in the corner of the end/one drop.

"Iwentylour jpoints] should've

fieen forty |points|." Whipple said.

"I hat cost us the game
'

Second half bulterfingers and

mental miseues blemished what was

a near perfect first 50 minutes of

lootball lor the Maroon and White.

II Ihe Minutemen are to hang up a

U" this season, than they better

ligure out that walking away with a

win requires slH)wing up lor the sec-

itnd half.

Maithew I .'^jik' i> u Collegian

rii/i/iUf/i'.f

GfMin H'wf ( iHllCUtN

The Ul^ass football team has had trouble putting two halves together

This week**.

tie und Vierzig

Seriously*

>

4^

Thomas Pock scored UMass' first power play goal of the season

hockey
continued frurri page 1

2

and fellow junKir jimmv Callahan up front, senior Martin

Miljko and captain Toni Sodi-rfxtim at the point, with Piick

floating fx-twtvn the Iront and the hack, k-aving ihrc-e hkh

up lop or three down km

.

"We either try to ciivW with liinmv Callahan and inc. or

we try to find Miiny Mil|ko up i.>ji K-i the one timer." PiKk

said.

-Id like to see IMiljkoj be able to deliver the puck to the

net a little Nt nK»rc.' Cahocm vaid "Manins |in the krfl

sku I
because- Ik shoots the puc k like a pro We need to be

bk" to get itK>re shtKs on net we ntxil li) K: able to fgA

hkn to deliver the puck like he i.an"

Likewise. L V!ass turned in an imprc-ssive fXTfonnance

on the penaltv kill, shutting skiwn the Purpk lagk-' man

advantage for the maioritv of the night, minimizing the

numfvt Ki shots that found ilx-ir wiw to !«nk)r teuailcrKkr

Mike k-hnson

"I didn t see manv sK>ts wbiii thev were on the pim«r

play - that s the naiiK- of the game." k>hnson said. "When

ihey can't get the puck to the net. jam and drive for

rebcnmds the penalty killing is at its best. I can't say enou0i

about the defensemen getting back to the puck when

(Niagaraj initiallv dumped it in Attacking the puck right

away, {letting it out Niagara didn't even have a cfiance to

set up for most of their time- on the p»»weT play."

it may be the rir>t step in a k»»g joumev for the youth-

bikn UMa-w MinutctiK-n. but the imprv»veiitent of the sfw-

eid teams cm Saturday was certainly an impiwiant one.

Ktatt Bruih is a Colk-gian n>/i<mMi.\r

CHMO <MC.<C<]UKiiW«

In an unfortunate turn of events, Niagara's starting goaltender Ryan Mcfstol hit his bare skull

on the nets post in the third period

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

imrriediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airfcrc e.com.

4i^

U.S. AIR FORCB
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Collegian Classifieds
Hi Campus Center University of M.iss.uhusetts • Phone: (4t i)^43-M'y00 F.i\: (4t i)545-1!'y'r2

AUTO FOR SAIE

Purchasing a

used car? Having

your car repaired?

Do you know your

legal nghts?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center. 545-1995

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

nnaintained, AC,

automatic Please

call 4 13-594-2490

$6500

BNPIOYMEMT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser

com three hour

fundraising event

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser

com at (888) 923-

3238 or visit

www campus-

fundraisercom

EMPIOYMENT

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

Work with Masspir^

on a campaign to

prt>tect public lands.

Rapid Advancetncnt,

t!arccr Opportunities

and benefits!

Call Tony

(413) 256 - 6434

J

Childcare -

Handicapped.

Experience, refer-

ences, housework,

car $10/hr 413-

247-5800 6-7hrs.

Tues or Thurs

Attention work

from home
$1200-$5000per

month.

800-953-7104

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends. Take

orders 527-0389

Work from home
and love It. $1500

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

EMPIOYMENT

www.Fluid

Visions.com

Survey

Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer

Valley Planning

Commission

(PVPOwillbe

conducting a nder-

ship survey of all

PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1

through November

8,2001.

Surveyors will be

paid $9.50 to

$10 50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and

collect ridership

information All

shifts are avail-

able Applications

will be accepted

until October 26.

2001 For applica-

tions call 4 13-781

-

6045 or apply In

person at PVPC.

26 Central St..

West Spnngfield,

MA 01 089 PVPC

IS an EOE/AA

employer

EMPIOYMENT

RECREATION
POSITIONS

Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

ers for the follow-

ing part-time posi-

tions: Youth

Basketball

Supervisors/Offici

als, Facility

Supervisors, Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper.

Apply at Human
Resources Office,

Amherst Town

Hall, Main Street.

For more informa-

tion. Please

Contact, Mike

Thomas, Sports

Director at 256-

4065, X 105.

between 9:00-

4:30 Work Study

and Non-Work

Study jobs are

available.

ENTfNTMNMENT

FOR SALE

African Drums:

Djembes Djun

Djuns 529-2212

Oneworld Drums

1994 Honda

Accord 4dr EX

sedan manual

moon roof

11600ml $6500 or

best offer call

413-552-7535

MSTKUCTHW

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Dijata

Bumpus. Call

413-731-1450

MUSICUNS WftNTlO

Experienced rock

band auditioning

for new vocalist.

Expenence pre-

ferred but not nec-

essary Call 822-

1589 or 348-5784

Cover Band!

Book us for your

party! Playing

RHCP. Sublime,

Hendrix, STP. 311.

and many others!

Call for details!!!

546-6274 Brenden

Loony

samca

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE
THE BEST
SPRING BREAK
PRICES! SOUTH
PADRE. CAN-
CUN, JAMAICA,
BAHAMAS, ACA-
PULCO, FLORIDA
& MARDIGRAS.
REPS NEED-
ED...TRAVEL
FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6^-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Phces
Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go
Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1-

800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EoicuR
Rean.com

1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Wanted! Soring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas,

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call 1-888-

777-4642 or e-

mail sales@sun-

coastvacations.

Spring Break!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.c

om
1-800-678-6386

#1 SPRING-

BREAK operator!

Check our website

for the best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours,com
Cancun, Bahamas

Jamaica & Florida

Group organizers

EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny, Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(eariyblrds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

with STS.

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

wvw. ststravel com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica,

Cancun, Bahamas

or Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Informatlon/Reser

vations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel com

FWi 9)
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ESPN
LIFE

MTV

S)

i

6:00
CNfforiMM

Ntivf '^

Ntwt 1^

2]

»

NvwS A
Nanny

Sabrina-WHch

BwrtMll PI«yoW«

6:30
Wwrthout WHh *m Hhw I

CBSNmt*
^SS

lotid* EdHion lint. TomgW

ABCNtm
Ho«rr»oo<< Sq |Ent Tonight

Jutt Shoot M*

NBC Ntwt

Frtth Princt

NBCN«»t

Ntwt IT

WofMNtwt
NtwtK
Whttl-Forlun*

TRotttnn* It

[NigWCourl^

NBC Ntwt

ButintttWpt

7:00 7:30

C - Campus

8:00 i 8:30
Anttqutt Rotdthow t
King lYtt. Ottr I

Intidt Edltioo |Chfonicl«a

Kinj ]Yti. Off I
WhoWmttlo^aMHHontift

Frttndt K
Hoftvwood

[Rtymond

Eitrt I
rth

frttndt T. I
Jutt Shoot Mt

WtilwtlLink'l"Slereo)I

Eitrai: HoUywood

SrtnWd¥ Rtymood

Whttt-Fortunt IJootwcdy! T
Ntwthour Wi» Jim Lthrtf T

ABC Nfwt StmMdT
Jtopydy!!
Rottannt 1!

NtwtridtoX

2) Montylint Ni ft

Stiufday Niflht Ltvt i:

Wild DiKoytfy: Tarantulas

SpoflicenttrS

Qoldtn Qirit IGoldtn Girit

Dirtcl Etttci ji" Stereo)

^ICK 08
1 |

Oddp»tnt« |ThofnbfTyt

^CIFI '©!_ Star Trtli Marti ot Gideon" T
TLC ffl^ 21 trridingSptctt

TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW I

NYPD Blut (In Slereo) ^PA) %
WtHitf, Tt«tt Rtngr T
Cinctr Evoltn

(500) "Gossip"

:4:35)

FratitrX

Fratitrl

rritndt M.

Ltw t Ofdtr Volunteers B

Wory jin Stereo

TthHttvtn Worii <ir>Siereoi

Wt*ttl Linli ;ir Stereo) i:

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I
10:30
OCTOBER 15, 2001

11:00 111:30
thttbfI Amtfictn CoWtcllon The Ponder HtaH'

Htymond

Riywoftd

Hi.
am(U)X

Ftnwly Hw (M) (In Sitfto) I
Fiwily Uw (N) (In Sitfto) I

NFL F00M1II Waitwqion Rtdtfcms »1 bants Cowtwys (In Sitrto Lrytl X

Autthi CWy liwHtt

NwS M.

ntl9l% JL

Lata Show r
LaltSlwwX

Angtl "Carpe Noctem '
(NI M. NawtK

ThifdWatch(N)I

Anatt "Ctrpe Noctem' (N) I
Third Walch(

Crotting Jordan Bom to Run'

[

Howt hup.

Croaaina Jordan Bom to Run'

Iteor Laaoua Baathtll PlavoHt Divaion Senas -- Ttamt to Be wnounctd (In Stereo Live) I
\^ .*-. s— J - -

' TJ- 1
.--.-rt-— .-ft

IMk (In Stereo) t
Antiquat Roadthow f
Who Wantt to Be a IMIionairt

Hughlayt J |Ona on OnaT
**ft

Third Watch (N) I ICfoaalng Jordan "Botn to Run

"

The Ponder Heiit

'

Friandt S.

Juat Shoot Ma

Nawa K

Tonight Stww

Mad AM. You

Tonidit!Sftow

Tofwyil Snow

M«iarpiacaThaatfa'tAmtricanCo»action

"NFlFootbaH Wa$h»xilo"R««»''m»'P»""^°*[yr'
(In Stereo Live) I

ChartlaRoaa (In Stereo)!

.
(N)I lOlrtWandti:

ol Jhundtr [1990. Dfama) Tm Cnjlaa.^__ZI

Ev#niHQ pwwt

Daily Show I
Crotlfirt S
Sttin't Monty

Wild DItcovtry. Snakes

Bioqrtphy: Tarrimy Ftye, F»l^^

WoltBlititr

WhottUnt?

TItt Point I
WhoatUnt?

AnKondt Giant Snake

Sidatinat jMondty Ntght^ountdown (N; ^
Intimatt Portrait Mary J BHge

Muaic Vidaoa (ir' Sierec^

Untolvtd Mytttfitt (In Stereo

Boctiat Powar jRugratt X
Babylon 5 tin Stereo) i:

Oaring Capart

(In Stereo) X
JAG • Deia Vu '

fin Sle'eC X
'Minotai/r"(1997, Dftma) MKi Avilal NR' X

Spongat

100CantraStraal"Kids2"i:

Larry Mng LIvaI
WhoaaUna? IWhoaaUna^

Shoot Not to K»

giirf..night
\

fiiBirx IWtWhaalB isyma

a 'fltfirflr»ia/rririx»f-(l991, A<>iaiitut>>Dannyaicwr

a«H.h.iii«ui.iNiTr liawtOrdar WagerrIHnutabYMinma(N)

CNNTonig^

Com

OtaantWd

Cow.-Piaaanta KSiEHOEmSDi
MmdotaKlllar IJualica riiaa x

Priinttimt Vid I mtvlCON JantI Jtdtton' (In Stereo)

Figure Skating Four Contmenls Chtmpionshy

RoadRutatX

U Pick Toont

Faracapa (In Steieo) I
Trauma: lita in tha Eft (N)

law > Ordar Merger' X
Naah Bridget Crosstalk" I

FiilyTlatllFaittHyTiaal ChtartX

Outtr Umltt "Stasis" I_
Count on Ma (N~

Law ( Ordar "Scrambled" X

Crypt Talat

I Letfi. B Gotdan Girit

tltlting-Vidao

ChaartX

Crypt Talat

» -iptclnr (199B ,

6dtnca fclion) Michael Maawn

Critical Incidant: M Hourt ^
•farittfS«q»ti"(1996| Hoffw) Wtnt-AmbarTTtHMtn

« 'TJie Contender' (2000, Drama) Joan AHen. (In Sttrtol "H' iB

' 1 "Me MntH I /rane (2000, Comedy) Jim Carrey 'R' X |Crtaturt Ftahjrtt How to Make a Monster

«> W)«fa yit Money/*" (2000) 'PQ-1 3 « |««i>'6 'Tha TaltnWdMf.filplay' (1989, Suipanta) Mali Damon, ft' ill

Dwd Man Taltitng

Gotdan Girtt

Dltmittad

FawilyTlaai:

Croaairtg Ovar

Diary

Family TiatX

CroaaJngOvar

Trauma: LHa in tha ER

Martin X
From Han-U

Ve'A -The ftot"('9e«l Kevm pyn.W

Martin X
'floadTrip

•Qn OMdly-

Laac Ytart |*» iftaindaaf flamai- (2000) M
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Ov«r th« H*d9« By Fry & Lewis

r

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

11

THIS PRIOGE IS

N0TMN6a>/MfflNH£RE./
ANOWHAT'S THAT INFERNAL
puMnna souNOTf

I Miw an izntige of iqy

dead father in the clouda
this afternoon.

1 dont Uke where thia ia

going. ^^^^^^^

f: ^^
«

In catae you're wondering.

he'a doing well. A little thin,

but looking good.

fkybox By Blake Monty By Jim Meddidc

jvr

MT t^NnaL, I srrwnw aJT ok, eijr twekj x

TUOeWT \>AET SON\t WIK^RS, TOW ftWP :>*VU

.

WIM6 GOT o^rrrA wwsiD

PoxTrot By Bl Amend Scarecrow By W. Bird

t4o«-> cio uoo

I.l<€.if7'

Oi^iott* <>!' tHc.* I^iiy

u Who needs English? Tm never

gohig to England. 99
•Homer Simpson

Amherst Weather
Monday

HK.M: 'ti

law:4t

Tuesday

High: (>4

low: 37

Horoscopes
LWRA (Sept ?3 Oct 21) - You

must keep a twatchlul eye on

those in your care today For rea

sons known only to a very tew.

^riam dangers are increasing at

tt>is tirne Beware ot tr>e Mountain

Dew Code Red Anything Code
Red IS never good

SCORPIO (Oct 22 Nov 21) -

Your place is secure - at home
ana on the )0b Still it you re not

willing to communicate openly

that can surely change • and

quickly too' So dont yell at your

boss It can only cause pain

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

- Be consistent and strive tor an

even and smooth texture to your

day Don t go to the DC It will

add roughage

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

Drop out ot the Miss Amercia

pageant You re beautiful and

you re talented but that doesn t

change the fact that your name is

Frank

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18) -

Try a fresh, previously untried

approach today and you can

increase the potential for profit

and contentment Experiment

with different methods But if

that s your flavor that s your fla

vor

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20) -

So one of your fnends is getting

married and you re afraid you

will be left out m the cold Don t

worry you Can still be ring bear-

er

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

You may have to play a guess-

ing game today before you learn

a secret that someone has been

holding over you for some time

Lime green is in this season, so

if you get married make sure

your bridal party wears it

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

You should be at>le to put things

in perspective once again today

Concentration on issues that

TONIGHT!!
:}:l/2 price munchies

9pm -close

TUESDAY!!
:i:Tcam Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9- 10: 30pm

rail for details

16^ Sunderland Rd.

S48-6900

Start Ycur C"Hvn 'Tn\d\t\cn

ACROSS

6 P'aclciBoang

10 Type oft

KOMGraa*

15 ioHmff'ftMm
leiMayant-nlt

usadt
i8Tal^M«
19 Arid

JOFraadom
22 Firti and raveraa

23Jafc

26FloalllM

saialhv
59 Prank

$1 Icahociaay

ocaw

63Eiagit«ooMui»

X Miada
6S SarMpofDOma
aeRaa^haid
STCarnes

DOWN
1 Tablatall m
nwiab

2 Matw.toJuir
SElMMalunt
1 Poairorgtea*

taem to prevail no matter what

you may be domg Beware ol

squirrels twanng gifts

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

You II feel an ever-greater con

nection to your own youth at tttis

time and today you may dttoover

that you re once again the peison

you were ttten So all you whip

persnappers. get out there and

play kick the can

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

Take the time to do a little some
thing special for someone who
has gone out of his or her way lor

you m the recent past Express

your gratitude Tell him or her

they look pretty

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You
may not be able to resist your

own curiosity about certain

episodes m your past It may take

some work before all is revealed

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) - You
should get a fortune cookie today

for your tioroscope

previous PUZZU KKVED

}3 Sign of ltw

future

34 Hurncana

3f -Pygmalion"

author

37 MphatNi ftsnars

36 Not nailti

aeOtnMriorg
40 Typa of tool or

dwr
42 SmgwYma
44 Spokan

45 TtHjiaanih

uoctfiotte

5 Contmuad

% Utewaa wnffy

taaoud
7 SkmoMnmg
8 OaarAtibys

E I E RHM C hi

R U G eBa'N N yI

snoo pBs LARQI
AHO

C A SP lAI
ARTE
REIN!
an'cI
T A'K E ah

DUE

1IIM" C tKfi Lwaa rMM* Str.KM

47 Vary fancy

49ltlitea

50 Radvema
51 Radwntly iwppy

M Faoai malanaK

9 Legal t«tfi

iOOtannria|r

and Whitney

n Onttaooaan
'2DaOortfiofotd

flkna

^3BanJonson
wodis

21 AN-purpota

tiuda

22Ac(Mn
24 Daaabiri

Yogi

25Qoonifta-

26 TishwiltMula

kcar^se

27 Wandar about

28 Happen again

29 Roban FroaTs

«Olt($

30 John or

Mauraan

31 NotatotAmMir

32 Law-ty«ig land

35Fael

41 Loots goodon
42Fan%

ncknanw
43Sonxtly

woman

44 Ottawa's

provinca

46 Pn2a martXc

4«Maai
SOStwpaty.ma

SI BusftyfiKrdo

&2 Eggon
S3 Pasternak

S4Wt<lppadup

SSSnuMcam
9v rSfeaa sita

57 Cuts aiooa

59 Shack

60 Untoid to Blake

Wendsday

HICMH.I

low: <4

Today's D.C. Monw

LUNCH

Fried Chicken

Tuna Noodle

Casserole

Caribbean Jerk

Spiced Steak

Caribbean Jerk Tofu

(vegan)

Vegetable Taco

(vegan)

PtNNER

Chicken w/ Dijion

Pecan Sauce

Beef Stew

Vegetable Stir Fry

(vegetarian)

Multigrain Pilaf

(vegan)

I(UI.I\\ St. lit
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Sports Editor •

Eric Soderstrom

col legian_sports@yahoo.com

Wildcats claw back; hand UMass fifth straight loss

ty Eric So«iwiti mil

CoUagion SlaH

UMass
UNH

I ciJin^; 1 7-U with imc sccxmil Idt in

ihc •second quarloi- ol Siitunla>'s lx>ut

with Nov lliimpshirc. the \1as>Nai;husoll>

U»>iKill if.im ^cciiKil to ha\c ImwIIv put

togoihci u

si)lid hiill ul

li<i.>lhull.

lUit that

iXilitNi wcakciwd with fxt time rtniain

ing vshen Now I l.imp^hirc'o Sicphan

I (.wis came up with Irc^hinaii Mike

Ciiaiiien- 4>4 \anl Hail \lai> n.>s> in the

iijiht portion ol the end /ime tn eut

I \la- leadlo 17 t^

BehiiKi thai lolling: talK. Iewi> and

the \S ildeats oul's.i'red the- Minulemen

b\ 22 |v>ini>- in the ivxt it' ininule* in

scvuiv the >i 24 LSI I vieli'n ainl -^-nd

L \ta»<. In it- lillh tiin*eLUti\e dcleat.

Ihe Maroon and S^hiie- 0-5 iO->

AtUiniie lO' -larl i- unpnxedcnteil in the

prvifiaii"

c Minutiiiuin !*c<iikI

hall diMiuintliiij: with iliiee iinan-ueiecl

louilh qu.iilei touchdowns to wi|v awav

the J4 14 adsanla^ie I Ma-- held with

just over 1 'i minute- leli in thai -tan/ii.

Ilic junior. naiiK-d the >;anie'- Mu-l

\aluable Plaser. carried the hall live

times lor 2i8 \ard- and added lour

catches lor s)4 said- to help up New

Hamp-hiie - icvoid to 4 2 1 2 2 \ 101

Ihe Wildwit- led 28 24 with '> >4 leli

in the t;ame w hen \aion I lioma- picked

oil LMass' Mttll Ciuiee lor the -ccond

time ol the altenxuHV Cluice. wluisc b>

atteinpl- and 4li> pa-sinj! >ard- were

K>th >choi>l records, was inicrecpted

lour times,

C)n thiit pla\. (.Juice rolled tight and

lolted a pas- to I ddie Caiiiphell that

dellcxted 1)11 tlv senioi - lingertip- and

into the outsirelclwd ami- ol the diving

l"lH.Mna-.

.And alter the nevt -nap. I ewi-

hrokc into the Minuteman hacklield

and s.ramhled 77 yard- li-r llw silenc-

ing -core

hisl two minulc« pri*»r to thai gam.

I cui- v.ap|vd a lueniinule plus. (>2

\,iul -coring drive with a si\ loot run to

pavdirl. VMih 4:i'4 left. Ciianieri hit

-enii'i Brian Malletie lor 28 vaid- on

third and 10 to hring I Nil to ilu-

I Ma— -i\ vaiil line and keep that diivi

alive

Seven iiiiiuilc- e.irlier. I cwi- -toicJ

iIk ill -I ol hi- thicv touchdowns altei

darting if> vald- down the right -ide

hue ii' <.ui the MaiiKin and U hite lead

K.24 21.

Ilu Minulemen s onU success in

il .11 came eailv in the lourth

i(u.iiui ^silcn tiuice louiui junioi Ncal

Brown on a voriKM roulc for the 21-

vaid touchdown grah Brown led all

icvener- c«i ilv dav. li'talmg I IK vards

on nine reception».

Ihe i>nlv third quailer rcgislei came

on an 1 1 \aril tiranieri thii>w to junior

Michael lavlor. IMas- hiid two rcali-

ti*. Jiance- in the sian/a, hut lailed ti>

convert.

With 10:01 left in that quarier.

Ciuiee wa- pick ,1 >.ll l<\ lie-hiii,in

Brandon lavlor on New Hampshire's

|4->ard line, lust under lour minutes

later, junior limmie Howard let a pass

fall right ihu'Ugh his hands in the left

vomer ol the end /one.

Howards miss wasn't the first drop

I the dav, however, freshman lason

IVchlei dropped a catch in Six Town at

ihe end of LMas-' first drive of the

dav. a -erie- thai re-ulted in a blocked

Held goiii

"Ihe chaiKC- were there." Head

Coach Muik Whipple -aid. 'Wm can't

diop the ball. ^ ou ju-i cant drop

touchdown piissc-s."

Ciuitc. who ran in LMass' lirst

score of the dav earlv in the opening

quarter, delivered a 60 vard bullet to

Howard with 8:21 left in the -econd

ijuarter to give the Slmutemen a 14-0

ailvantage

The Cat-' -tarting. quarterback.

Rvan Ouv. vkcnt down with a -houlder

injury earlv in the second quarter

Ciianieri and junior Michael lavlor

-pill the ivpiaicnieMi ,!ulie-

At f)n-vfiii, .Nfai D.uwi. sports on tu. ,t..c^ the same number ot lobsev his

struggling Minulemen have this season.

Good for starters

UMass
Niaqra

t)f MoHhcwF Socco

CdtoBKjoSte*

IK- I Mass huckev leam w on ii«> most pnJilk «ctt!<in

stall nig w inning Mreak in mx yean: one. But iIk lirM i» cer-

tainlv the toughest,

especialU when 10 ot

the 20 opening night

nisiet -pot- aiv Iwld K
uiKkrcUi—iiwn

Ihe Nhnutcinen jumped un Niagara earlv with ihav

rt»>t period goal- that led to a 4-2 win. INta-s plaved a

.turtle eaine in all three A>nc«. hut » iihH ol ifie f-l-iver-

.V til ! ..rtitviKl. th»» team ha- a long wa> to gv

Ue Iwve to pKk It up stHiw if we want to fjcat team-

like IV>siot» Lniver^mv and Hwston Colk^e," I Via*, lot

ward fhwm*» PUk *tmi. "But it * a good Mart far uur

leam
*

lim lunKi. last vears k-ading sciiret with 2t< point*.

It. u heil the |S«i»e w inner on the power plav at I ^ 2« ol ihc

Special teams star in

opening night victory
Si lai thi- team i- -pevial.

Jfw Ma—.ichu-c-tt- h.ickc-> leani had it* late tkvided

K tin- -p^vidl ie«ni- on Saturdav night *> the M»iMH«nen

went iw»>-f*ir seven on ihc nwn advtuitiqa* .md kilktl i<H

all five Nii^ara p«»wtT plav* en niuie to their 4 2 vMtrv

-iSpeeidl towns i*| a big p«n e* our leani that s 4 b^

pwn »rf anv team." «aid junnir hirwani lim lunx-r. wKme
,.,.. UanK- ^in the p«>wei pUiv "WhcTi H*i

^.,1 .1 team- g««ng. it nwke- fivetin live play

tlvat iiiU(.h easier It v»*i rv -^i«nng on voui pi>wci (^av

that give-- V1 11 iih «iKivtun» ami it pvv- you ciwirhknuv

'I tKiughi 111 iIk |niwer play •Huatkm. at W«*t when

we -tariitl olf wv plavc\l with a kH ol tonlidetxe and a

k't ol puis*.-." HciKl CoskIi I">oii Cah.»rt> -ahl "We got

MATrBRAin

into MHiie Happing- a- the ganx- went on with tlK jxtwei

plav. Kit I -aw -tnne puck iiKivetm-nl and I saw »i«H"

peopk ik> the thingv that tlxv -fmuld il«> in ihip* »itvw

lion- llv -pevial IciMii- pkivevl a iiuiivh nik in the tml

einne ol the giUiK
"

Ihi- vvii- quite a change for the Manun i«Kl W hite a-

over the past lew wan. the team* major struggk- hit*

been -pivial teams pfay Uim season, the power pkn cxm

nccted at a Ji-mal 1*2 percent rate aixl ifx' penaltv kill

wa- n hoirilic 7b 1 percent Hown the -trelth. the

Minuteiiien improved their -htirthandid numKt* over

tin linal niiK gaiiK-*. but the- power play was hardy a Wip

. 11 iIk tiidiir SLTcx'n at one-ti'r-'>2

Saturday's plav was Wi impmvenHmt over tlx team'-

, nlv exhibilkm ganx- as w^^l. a- in the content iigain«t St

I laiKi- Xavier. the MariKin and White aUowed three

giHil- <Hi the man .Khantage in -i\ irie*. while netting onlv

one powet plav giwil on five attempt- Paituiliv Ixvau-e ol

that pertoinwixe t ahoon ami hi- -talT set to wtirking on

ihe -pecuil leatii' la-t wxxk in proctKe.

W1wt we've done i- tried to delegate ciHain areas of

ihe game thrtiightiut the couching -taff and that alkiws

each coiKh to locu- on spicifk drill* we work as

cooperaiive unit, talnum -.iid lolk>wing Saturday* vk

tory
" Ihat give- -»>me attenti^m to detail whether it be

kmking .It tape, or talking '" ''^c individual- in that group

ing or the pnitoc>>l ol -etting the practice -chetlule up. Ml

that -lull Ihat we hiKln't goltc-n lo was dealt with this past

week .hhI I think we got their attenlum a* a result of it."

According to Cahinm. the Minulemen wtirked on

everv lacet of ihe -peeiai team*, including "power plav

breakout, to -etup in the Ainc. to puck movcnneni, t<i per

-iHinel. to making -ure we get puik |>>-sessiiHi oft liice

off-
" .Additumally. the' Manion ami White drew up -ever

al plav- to k- wiirked on the power play off the laccvfl

'Coiich t abcxm had a new system with u* which we

worked on lu-t week and it worked pretty well." said

sophonioie forward llioma- Pixk. who put home the

leani - lir-t power play goiil ol the -euMin in the first pen

ik1 "VSe playc-d pa-tiv well together and we'll see if we

can get that going."

Mx- new system that Pock referred to featured lutner

lir-i |vnoil

Nl g.wdie Rvan McSeil made the Imiial t**lrtictevl

vk-w sive «<i> PiH-k- Wi*lering piiint -hot but Tunxi cc4

kvtv\l the reKniml .ind -IkUcvI il over tlx- -prawling ix-i

inindei

McNeil, wlh I. il ilh i-um- afl« Ntw^ hi* un|m>icvfed

skull cjn the pir*i I made 14 save- in iIk !

eMort

luim-r » Ui|i ...inwrr talk *eni tlie MimiK«nHii mio ilic

fir*t ini "it kwl

^|„n„, M llonalh «m a lim

with two tre*Niian. gave l Ma*- n* -.

leM IkiTvath matk a -tilxl dekir*ive '
, i 1

ing Wuc Iwx-. jxtking the jHick Inv lo nmi IVtvi I n.«vau».

wlk) Icxl the p«Kk rtglll hack to H«»>a?t- ' -** •'"-"

1 1--- ilwtn iw.i minute* Ivttire lli.

Rvan t

with 11

llclfenwm. v*ii n

K%.t I \1— L.s
1

k<hn*»in aikiwvd oiriy me uiher gvial i20 saves! in kad

pi-Kvikm iiKide lite senkir Mirux-*«»lan k»>ked -trtnig in

hi- lir-i ganx- a* the team* oflicial No I Manei lli* e\pc-

rxtxe was wektiiix- aixl hi* poise wa- utHk>uNc-dlv a prud-

Uii of plav ing with tlx k-ad.

Il I- a gieat Uvling jto play with the feadi," Kilmsun

.ikl
" llxtv* a kit nxirc ptvssure on vou thm if yuu ai«

kiwn a ci«ipk' goal*
'

Pivk didn't wail kmg (4 4'* o( the rir*ti to open the

t' ' • t«n the power plav ktlkanen drew the pimriiy

.iia krward Rob Bumbaco hi-kl him.

iioi tapiain loni Soderhohn quarterbacked the

, ,11' Uvding Manin Miljko in tlx kit skit who faked

Ihc iHK iMtxr aixJ threaded a eruM-ke ieeJi to a billing

Pock ku the gual

W ith LMa*!» k^ing 4- 1 in the *cci«xl BuinUxo dug a

' and tiut o( a gnal nxiuih scrambk beUtrv 'luffing It

tx vawmng 1x1 Thai gual c\ii the defxii lo two but

e a* the Fagfcrs wniyW ^t ^unsi a •vdklen-

• iWcnse

Holliston native Greg Mduidin's first game as

players ran say that

(,f«AinilN(, (OUIf.l*N

a Minuteman turned out in triumph. Not many UMass hockey

Turn to HOCKEY page <?

Minutewomen net

12-goal weekend
IjrJtMlnNanon

CoHagnn SioK

CMIc-nse win- ganx-s and dcHen-*.- win- champkmships I'hai's

how the adage goes. But ollen-e and diHcTi-e together tlial i- ihe

mark of a gcxid team something the Massachusett- women's

jucxer team pmved it i* this wwrkiTid.

The Minuicwomen won a pair ol ganx-s. kmxking off St.

Bonaventure SO on Friday

UMass
St. Bonaventure

UMass
I

iDuquesne

afienxxtn before disposing

111 IXiqufsfx- 7-0 yeslerdav

Senuir midfielder Kal

MachaiTK-r gave a fivestar

petiicmance in both match-

es, tallying three smUm
again*t tlx- Bonnie* before

(.(*M() IISK. I U( I ((.MM

Stephanie Santos and

Co are on a roll

m-tiing het firsi career hat trick Sunday again-i IJuqui-*ix

"It wM (tatty eacitinK jto get the hat trxk.l fut t think it wa*

nxJTC exciting to see how well the team played today.' said

Machamcr folkiwing Sunday * win 'It «w a Mai toim effort

and I think evenKidv played wvH.'

"This svsiem suits her system of play," said LMass coach l«n

Rudv o« hi* scroor midficldw. "She pi^s Bke an ofefcr wuman.

she doe*n I plav like a kkl.'

The- weekend dnl not get ofl to a great start for L Ma*« iH-2.

VO Aikmix U»» a* 11 kisi starting nudfx-kkT Martha Cvimivcr k***

than three minutes into Friday's

match A clash ol heads left

Ctmuver with a si/cabk- gash in

Ihe hack <M her head (nm whk-h

six- did not return lk>wevcr. the

wound had healed enough by

Sunday to alkiw her to play

One person wfxi did not play

on Sundas w*. Hiphumiwe striker

frin I ilh I illy, who had notched

Ihrce assists on fridav. giving her

eight m the -eassm. panialK disk^

cated her slx*ikk-T when »lx- wc*ni

dtmn awkwardly dunng trairong

lai Saturday

The unavailability of these t«n>

players gave s«mK others off the

I Mass bench a ehaxe to step up.

a chance that was not passed up

by junior Andrea Trujillo or

sophomvtres Rainey Meisel and

kinelk- Khouri AH three came into

the- wtx'kend without a point on

the season but each played key

nik"* in the two confererxx' vxttv

rie* ITx' tnumsirate comNncd kir

three gt»als and five assists in the

two malche* and their perfomiam. c** went mik'* lo -olidifying

their rnk- within the team

"It's nice to km>w that the kid* who are playing |off the

bench! are doing real things, they're- not just occupyir^ -pace."

saki Rudy. "That's the gvxd part aKiui getting ptxiple on. giving

ihem their opportunity and if \i^u get the opporrunitv. vou do

stunething with it

"

Irujilki store-d her first-ever colkgiate goal in the 8 1st minute

against St Bonaventure. and addcxl an assist on Sundav on the

Manum and While's seventh and final goal against the l>uke*. a

tally bv Meisel. her seccmd in as many game* Vkisd. a s».>phi>

more- walk-on from lugene. On- . ixitched her first ever point at

LMass when six- assisted on Trujillo- goal and then added hiT

first goal k-ss than five minutes later on I nday

But the star of the bench was undoubtedly Khouri After *cx--

ing little playing time for most of the early pari of the seastm.

Khouri filled in admirably for the injure-d Conover in the center

of the LMass midfieW against SBl and then came ofl the hemh

to contribute threv assist* against IXiquense on Sunday

"When \\%i gel more- tinx. then vou can get into the ganx- and

start creating more." Khouri siid

"The key thing here* is whether she is playing early or late she

is giving s^ime quality wi>rk." Rudy said. "Some of thai stuff was

just really (rkxI
"

As well as these ihrev played, they were* still overshatkiwc-d bv

ihe play of Maehamer The senkir. who neltcxl her first goal of

the season last wc-ekend against Fordham. pkked up thre-e more

to give her four on the season and eight for her career She

scored the game winner just two and a half minutes into the

game on Sunday when she side-fixvted a Brooke Batilett cretss

past Duquesne goalie Kristin Seharphorn to give the

Minulewomen a I -0 lead.

Bartlett ami Maehamer hookcxl up again less than knir min-

utes into Ihe second half when Bartlett. who had a goal and thre-e

assists over the weekend, was again freed down the right flank fiy

defender Alexi Rudd. Bartlett beat her defcTider lo the end lim-

and whipped in a cross, only for Seharphorn lo palm it away, but

only as far as Maehamer w4ki headed the rebound into the open

night to make the score ^-0.

Turn to WSOCCER page 8
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Amherst panel debates War on Drugs
ByJakaUKMi

Collegian Staff

Si o" iiotiix.i

Bruce Campbell lectured at Mount Holyoke College yesterday

Bruce Campbell draws

army of fans to MHC
•^AndrMfChin

Colagnn Cortvipondart

Fan* Initii all ixn** Mjissachuseit* pHhertti al \\t. Ilui)vke Cdfc^- ihts ww^-nd

lo ortch a glimp*e ol ixior Bruce Cam|TK'll in action.

The evciii wa- IxU thi- |ia-i Sutukiv at tlx C"ha|*i Auditorium »id mchided a

haok/iixim.iaNli.1 -igning alter tlx pe-eiitatkm CainpKll. re-i»owncxl B-imnk ucfcir

of the c^lt HKwx- vla-ic / n/ />iyJ wa* on hiiixl to promote hi* m-w K%4 /* ilmts

Cituki kill ( .»i>€>s«tf/> of./ H \/<'.K' Ut.«f li w.i- r*!*!***"] in piHt bv the Sk>uni

}W>c4e Colkgc film Siudx-* and the Ody- ^wp ol the \ illage t\«imxin*

off Collegf Sirevt In South HmlL-v

•No nMler what I wrv*e. peopk will ah* nured," CampMI -aid during

the pre-senuikm. making the Rghi mHe dial Ix- iws .iiWed writtnj- '

»

•

'• '
'' Lirp;

refertvHre ** an acioi

A dtxiMix-niaiv film thill

'

pvve the audien*e a iltfferc-ni
i ,

other sci-fi csimenikm genre Narrated f's l.ainpbeli mmscU ihe ik^uiiMH..i> -ik^i

some lighl un ilx- link kixiwn lac t* of Ian vilW.

-W h* are- peopk laa* '" he asked in the fihn "Why ore- they Ian* to the exient that

thes re gow^' to spemi kwtv wivk- in making a rt«*wnc itm ihej wifl widk a ' -- ''^

sugc with m k<ut -cv«<nd» ' Huit - lasimBHi^*

Fare> were- put inu. tlx -pi^li^ and rji= 'the -mildh oh«e*sive u iix

-farertkal ' f^ampk-* o< the lanalk-al'* are .is altering nanx-* and having

MtKerv done lo k** like their fav*iriie aci.'r/acire'M, Acvuniing to CampKII. the

eniremx-h "fanatxal* involves "lawsuils" .md "polke " He even hkMcd to ihc l.xl »•<

being -lalki-d In a o wpk- erf fans un mi»v than i«K ouasKm

turn to CAMPKU poge

l.ast year Andrew Kpstein. a senior

at Amherst College, coixeived an origi-

nal project for an art class. In order to

make a statement about the futility ol

the war on drugs, he managed to ban

the sale of coffee on the Amherst cam

pus for twenty-four hours, and watched

the pandemonium thai ensued. His pro

jeet made national news, including the

front page of the New ^ ork Time-

I asi nighi F.psiein and Amherst

College Students for a Sensible Drug

Policy attempled lo host a debate

between two drug policy advixates -

IX'borah Small, public policy dircvtor

for the pro-legali/ation I indesmith

Center, and Robcii llousman. the lor-

itx-r assistant director ol the anti-legal

ization organiwilkin Strategic l»lanning

- in order to foster discus>ion of drug

policy issues on the Amherst campus.

llousman. fx>wever, was unable to

attend, due to Congressiimal hearings

on the September 1 1 attack- In hi-

abseixe. Small delivered a lecture la-i

night in Converse Hall on the argu

menis for k*galizalion. and led the audi-

cTxe in an open discussion.

Rather than argue that legalization

could lead to greater public safely a

common argument ol dixriminalizalion

iidvocate-, Small focnised on the argu

nic-nt lluit drug laws, in ilx-oi>. vk.laie

hunkin rights.

"All of the drugs you buy or take i'

thing* vour bodv make* naturalU

Small told the a**embled audien>.'.

"Our bodv make* opiate*, and stiinu

lant*. and thing* thai make you -kv|

NcHhing ytiu put into ytiur Kdy i* loi

eign. L sing drug* is a way ol increasing

llw hodys own aNliiy to alter it* coi>

nduutmcM."
" -\s king a* htmian being* have bcvii

on this planet." *he coniinued. "we

have kmked for ways lo alter con-ckws-

i.ess. There is no *oi.ieiy that didn't

Ivave soim- ritual arejuixl the altering of

Cc«isck>u*ne*s Some ol it wa* aitached

ki rvligxiu* piaclke. stmxr was erotk,

Mid sooK- wa* rvcreatkmal lt'« nothing

nc"w
"

Small pointed out ihat medical

auilx>r Of. \ndrew Weil ha* noted that

vtHing whiklre-n often attempt lo aher

tlx-ir con*<.ic*isnes*

"t hildre-n c-ngage in behavior with

similar effect* to drug*.' *he *aid.

'Hokling their breath, running amuml

in cirek-* hokiing their head bekiw the

water in the bathtub ft* the nH>st p.iri

it's a pknisanl thing."

A gre-ai deal of Smalls kMure- dealt

with what *he pereiives a* hypocrisy on

ihe part ol the government in accepting

some diiig- but denouncing others.

"Some people would say thai ii-

perfectlv reasonable for a society to pre-

fer coffee over cocaine." she said. "I

would -a\. how'.' \nd why'.' And does

ihai make anv -en-e'.'"

She |X)iiued out that Ritalin, a drug

regularlv given legallv to schoolchild-

ren, ha- many similar properties to

cocaine.

\t one (xiint. -he asked if anyone in

the audience fell that marijuana, as a

drug, was nuire harmful than calleine

or cigarettes.

"I don't know aK.iui all y all.' -aid

Small, "but I nied marijuana, and I

liked it It didn't make me fec-l a whole

lot different than drinking a couple ol

glasses of wine. But you can go to jail

loi ihai'

"I don't know liow many people in

this iiKim smoke cigaieites." she cuntiii

ued. "When you talk about dmgs with

such a high level of addictivene— . 1 can

not think of many others... but we as a

society have built in legulai fixing limes

for people cigarette break-, cottee

breaks."

A cnjcial point of Small- argument

was that drugs, even il dangerou-.

-hould K- legal lor tho>e who wi-h lo

do them simply because it is not the

business of the stale to intrude in such

matters.

"Ihe goal of the war on drugs i- to

control (Xtiple's perscmal behavioi." -he

said repeatedly

.

While llousman wa- nol m alien

dance to present the ami legali/aiioii

argument, many audience membei-

look Small- to task on her view-.

Particularly controversial was her asser-

tion thai pregnant women should not

be punished lor using drugs such as

cocaine.

One audience mem he i wlio

described her experience- babysitting

for a child with letal alcohul syndrome,

accused Small of being motv coix:enK'd

with the rights of an expecting mother

to Use drug- than the right ol a child to

be "Kmh healthy".

"II vou II a pregnant wnman a bo

has a prolilem with obesity or an eating

disorder, you can harm vour child just

as much las if you used drugs|." she

resjxrtideci. 'You can hann your child

bv taking in loo much salt. Are we

going to pa-s laws that mandate that

IX'ople n> >i do thal'7"

I iii..i Poll.ick. a senkii double iiuiior

luin K> 0€BATE

Deborah Small spoke to Amherst College students yesterday about the legalt/atkin of manjuana

Anthrax scare puts nation's media outlets on increased alert

§f M«I«»M HowMwl
Collagian Sloll

The fear of e\p«»»ure to the anthrax bavieria ha*

heightened wiihin the past 24 htnir*. with repe.ris of

two new cases of the infection contracted within media

cMillets around ihe country.

ABC -tudios lonfirmed yesterday that an infant who

had vi*ited the «ei ol World New* Tonight in lale

September had tested po-itive to tutaneous (skin

based! anthrax Alibougb ABC i* un*ure as to whether

or not Ihc child loniracted the illne** while visiting the

.>otk I* slill taking the nece«*arv precauiu>n*

.imi ...1- i-ied employees wvjrking at the -talioti. Si lar

no one ha* tested ptisilive. and the infant is expected to

make a full recovery

Thi- I* the third incWenl to affect media organiza-

tion* in the Lnited Stales, the first of which aflecled

American Inc.. a bu»ine«s K>caled in Boca Raton.

Florida One individual there died from inhalation of

Ihe bacteria, while another is being treated lor cxp»>

surc-

\nolher letter thai le*ted positive for anthrax wa-

-em to lorn Brokaw at NBC Hi- assi-tant. who i« now

cuirenily beinj ' ' 'he bavleria.

opened the envcl'

In an interview with hut- ihr Suiion on Sunday.

L S. Allorney Cieneral k»hn V«hcroli -peculated on whv

this could be directed at the mediii

"If I were a terrorist. I wovild w.„,. ;, .ngcnder leai

that was irrational, and I would want lo curtail the

axailabiliiv of informalkm in a free press that wa* good

intcirmalion," he said
.

les-ica |ohn*on ihe president of l!niver«iiv ol

\las*achu*elt* televi-i.n M..tion L \ (. . exriained that

i.iigcling ihe media i ient way ''^

iiu--.ij:i

"
I he media •

aiienlion.* she *uia

Max Shea, a ctwnniunitv menii mplovee at

Mudeni radio *lation W Ml \ nk*

It is obxiou* that the mesi ' ' 'v'ld

out messages.' Shea said, "Sending (eitei tii

outlets i* a quick way to get the message out

Shea went on to explain ihal ihe country as ol yet

was not sure whether .>i not ihe cases ol anthrax were

incidents ol leiron-m oi timply hoaxe* Because of this

im fo ANTHRAX igp -^

Cuts back in spotlight

It's Feeding Time
A little girl and her mother feed the ducks while enjoying yesterday's beautiful weather.

By SJ. Port

CoS*9ion Staff .^_____________^

Budget cut* will K- take cxTtler stage

when tlx I ix-viliv Senate di*cus*es issik-s

liking the I iii\er-iiv ol \1.t-*iKhu*clt- at

it- regular meeiing >.m nmrscfay

y)n the agenda ihi* week i* an

.tidies* frvMn Margo Crist, nire-cloi of

the 1 ibi^irie*. corxeniing the I duvatitw

aiHl Refere-nve Material- tl RM> biklget

cut- proi>i*cxl ilunng -tale Nidget ix-go

tuitions this wcvk in IV>-ii>n

In addition to concerns over library

lunding. the discussii^i will Uvus im the

|xi--ible establishment of an \d Wou

1. ommittcv on uixlergriKliuite cxlucation

following these (msentatkwis will K- tlx

regular announcements and question

ixixxl.

Proposed budget cut- lor the state

wcxild cut the 1 KM budget bv 20 |xt

cent, allowing the library to acquire

fewer journals ami resciutves ku the -tu

denis aixl lacultv to usi- Ilx I RM bud

get. -hared bv 2^ higher education

libraries acro-s the state, would be

rechicixl from $14 to $1 I million if the

cuts are passed. It vvviukl be the tiist

time since K-fore- \*i^ that the budget

has dropped lo that level. LMass
receives 'vO peteent of thi- fnidget and

will tlx'ivkflv take v(i pereeni ol the lo—

Hx- I ibian Couixil see- the budget

cuts a* a threat, nol onlv Ui the

University and its a'stniives. Kit alsc> ti'

the state's oei^iMtm Ihe facvilix wi-he-

u< avoid till- V 11 iM-prev

|Xi*ed a nioiui? 1
^bt- Kxf

get cut* ihat wxiuM irtUvt I K ">

K" suspended.

"The hxiiltv ^kiwtc .i'

ol Ma**achusell*. An»lK'-i .<' ujs-h

the CKnenxf aixl llx House <xni Senate

k-adcrship to iv-iotv the tT,inen! Wvel ol

futuling aixl thereby avoid .le*.!*!.!?*^'

cuts to viur librark>." iva

whxh will be debated an

the mcvting.

fhe motitm. spons»>ieu i-* mk

Senate's Reseaich I ibrarv Council,

explaiixnl tfuil tlx-se lund* are imjxwiani

to tlx- mlssiim ol the librarv

• Tlx'se vital luixl- are usc\l lo bu\ the

Kxik- and -uliseiibe to the jvHJmal* thjil

aiv essential li< the siKcessful evkicalkwi

ol our student*." the motion re-ixls " \nd

the outstanding re*eareh that cvniribiites

K>th lo ihai ixluvalion .md U' the ecoiH>

nu ol the I. iniiiminweallh

After discusskms ^w\ tlx I RM budget

cuts eonchide with i]ue-tions. tlx Sc-nate

will tuni lo the ptvpositk<n of establish-

ing an \d Hoc Commiitcc for

L lulei-giailuate Iducation-

Ihe profxi-ed commitlcv would he a

tha'c year commitment with lenewabk

term*, provided to assist the existing

ciuiixils and committees of ihe faculty

.Senate. In addition, the committee

wiHild pii'vi<le a forum for the brcuxlet

i—lie- of undergraduate cxiueation. while

iurn to FACUITV page 3
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Calilornia

ty Joih Wolf
Daily Bruin (U ColifornioLoi Angelas)

(I UIRI 1 I US ANGl-.I.KS - As
ihc Lniicd Si.iio SM)ik> to Jocrt'asi,-

its \ulncral->ilii\ iiltcr the Sfpi. I I

lcm)ii>l utl.Kks, Sciiiiloi OiiiniK'

I ciii'^toin. D-tiilil . !•> ii>kin^' the tfd-

ciiil >:i)\orniMcni loi S)2, > million to

ix-toiin the student vi>u pioj;iain.

h'cinstfin. v»ho rcconiK Jri'pivd u

propo>>ul lor ii *i\ iiionih lUvxatori-

iini on Ntudcni visii>. i> piiipo>inj!

thai the lnimit;ration and
Saturali/ation StTvicc viMulucl

batkjjround chcck> i>n all loieijin

^indent* appl>in>: lor vi>a>, and that

jcadcmic institution* update INS
ii.'gularl> on the ucadenti..' and di^i-i

|ilinaiy tceoid^ ot loicijjn siudcni-

Hani llaniour. uiu' ol ilu- su>

peels in the luiaekint I'i Xmetiean
\nlines Mi>;hl 77 ih.ii u.i-iied into

lite I'eiitagon. enitinl iIk I mied
states on a >ludeni \i-.i Inn ncwi
pursued his eduealion

St>nie edu«.aio|N iippusc the pro-

posal, siising ihe new scturitv mea-

-ure* ma;* deiei loieitin students

Iron) siudvin^- in the I niied Slates.

"t>ui ^tijseerns aie the message it

ini^h! nd U> iniernuliuniil stu-

deni-. 'aid I arr\ tiower. direelor

oi the Otliwe i>l International
Students and S(.hi.>lttrs ui the

lnnei-ii\ i>l (, alilorniu-l us

L ., t<l>0 totvi^n students

siud\ ill Ltl \. titmer said, man>
• "tilth i.4»Hie I'rom eounif-- 'Hi-

I .d SiuU's docs not pel

•ut ivopic i»n student

'I new lor K'insiein. who
Aotkiii): lo create an elev-

trill. 1 iiahasc U' keep track o* fot-

.i^n 'ludenis sjnec !»*'**>. *hen sueh

svsicm wiis niandated h\ the

I Kelorin and
i;

II ^ 1 siaicvl that the INS had

I. .a ci>tnputer dulaKise to

id \crilv infurmalion on
1,1 ' Mts bs >i)0». leplaitnj!

ji» (\i ss-icni which is sU>w

late

a K>n^si«ndin):

ml; iIk- need ha>

I bv the Sept I I

attack- «.ikI jini lliKk. KMn»iein •

pte-s *vvu MIS

SfflH idiK4lot» pttilcM ihi

U\ ti> i' ' III ill lU'i

H* i>' ir.i - »'n siu

> 1 ea-' i. -r.nsc would
i\ dttli.ui •ulrifth'

• p^irt o4 the

' 11^^ »wv.iHt» bi

.

tir Slav (II the %.-

.ilioit >»«icni

i« 111 ck*<in the

»\»ii,iH up to ci'inpH with lederal

lau ^nd prc-^enl lurtlw^r unlawful

eniric'^ ihn»u>;h the «t«d«il visa pri»-

j i.it.t iLvk 'iiid,

stuii •!> and cdumlor*. \ leilcr

(mill iiicid Ward, ihc president i»l

Ilu \ rtean Council on Mucai ton.

Ih.i! li.'Ut i7tt (HK' pc<»ple Wii

ihe I lilted Slate* nn foreign •ludtni

v*«as, ktimp.iied vciih M imtii-'"

people that entcicd the von
u.iii i-t \i»a*

^ c up k's-

iceni ut ' •uifiieis in the I rtiSvd

!;' iicciifdil'if to Paul ll-I^MH

asststani dirvvi>>r of puNic alf.i

AC I. "it i« uiii.Hf U< sinj-U ou: ..

dent* vcheii ihv\ repie'tiH >Uch a

.ni.il! |H ueiii.i^v

It. t - tv" I W^nJ stiessfd the-

nil',

tin iiUitcm « i».i»
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imputei database known as the

Siudent Kxehange Visitor

Inlormation S\sieni — with the sup-

port of \(S\-

.

"We have been in favor of the

tracking svstem for a long time."

Ihisscn said.

The new s\stem would be

Internet-based so the information

could be easilv updated.

I laine komis. a spokeswoman for

INS headquarters, said that eurrent-

Iv. information about students with

visas is kept on paper bv academic

institution- iiiid is available lo the

INS upon leqiie-t.

"Weve .ilwavs required schools

to provide us access to inlormation.

I The new sssteml will provide eur-

rent information on students in the

I niied Slates," Komis ^aid.

liut iiiiplemenliiig SI \ IS will be

a diffieult task, and the total cosi

might not be

c V m
p I e 1

Id

Cleorgia svsicin cihuaies about

20b.000 students ;iiid has a $4 bil-

lion budget. In addition, two ot its

member institutions, the Lniversiiy

of Cieorgia and tieorgia ieeh. are

ranked among the nations top 15

public universities by "U.S. News
and World Report."

Meredith has been ehaneellor ol

the I A System for almost live

years, Ihe system, which includes

the universities in Tuscaloosa.

Kirmingham and Huntsville.

includes 40,000 students. 17.000

emplviyees and an annual $1.8 bil-

lion budget,

Ciordon Stone, executive director

ol the Higher I- ducat ion

Partnership, a lobbying group lor

Alabamas four-year institution^,

praised \kredith as a powerful -up

puitei ol postseeondary institution-

statewide, especially durin>: hi-i

vear- lengihv proration battle.

\\c d hate to see Dr. Nk-iedith

leave because he's done

Ck'oigia is ime of the top five sys-

tems ol higher education in the

Lnited States," Reinhart said. "This

job. if it is offered lo Or. Vk'redith,

would be almost a natural progres-

sion for his career. To me. it all

makes good sense,"

Ihe recent economic downturn
means a second straight year of

budget cuts looms over the heads of

slate educators. However, Stone
said the state's history of proration

was noi the primary impetus behind

Nkrediihs departure.
| don't know if there's one par-

ticular ciicumstance in Alabama
that motivated this," Sti>ne said.

"There are just some jobs that have

a lot of characteristics that make
them very attractive, and the

('ieorj.Mii \oh is one that fits that

nu'ld

\ferediih i^ one ol three

[Mospeets u> leplace current

deorgia Chancellor Stephen Porich.

who stepped down in May to lullill

a promise not to serve more than

seven vears in the posi-

tion

Other
c a n -

fill." Parker said. "Georgia's gain is

Alabama's loss."

Mississippi

By La Wando Hicb
Th« Siudent Printz (U. Southern

Mississippi)

(U WIRK) HATTIESBURG,
Miss. - long-distance romantic
relationships get mixed reviews

among college students in

Mississippi.

A long-distance romantic rela-

tionship involves being committed

to each other emotionally and some
times financially, but living in two

different locations.

Maintaining such a relationship

is hard, but it can be done, said

Shunice C'.lasper. a lacksun Stale

Lniversiiy student.

"You have lo work twice as hard

when you are in a long

distance relation-

ship." said

Glasper. 21 of

Clarksdale. who
has been

>ed

line ever since." Bertucci said.

Some long distance relationships

eventually turn into long-distance

marriages, according to the book

Sociology of Families. The book said

there are more than a million mar-

ried couples who live in separate

residences in the United States

today.

"Commuter couples." the book

said, often find their relationships

work because they are in two differ-

ent places.

New Mexico

By All Elli*

Doily Lobo |U. New Mexico)

I o n g -

~ distance
relationship

for lour years.

"You must
keep communi-
cation lines

open and stay

percent

F«in»lcin -

proposal.

Xccording lo

Kontik. the S^2.'> mil

lion requested wouldn't

ctiver the entire c«»l of impk
menling the new system. An addi

lional Sl.S million i> needed lu

obtain tfuinpuier suHware and
equipment tot production procesii-

ing al the IK-parinient ol lusiitc.

and $» rtiillitin is needed to reim-

burse I s Custom*. Stale

l>epartmenis and INS lor building

their p»«rtk»nt of the infrBslnjclurc.
' nsicin ha* requested that

" sot aside the fund* in the

( V Supptcnutii.il

\l ,
, iiiitn* pai>kage.

teinsierri* camp i«n'i worried
.1. ...1 1..,, t,,^^ i^j^, pinkci

ttv rtittch have gttod »up-

pi'H in. V. ongre«-< li» give INS the

r»'.i»Brve» ihev rKvd." Ik»ci *»id.

\ '"iig ii> ll»ssc<n fHfth luius-

« iijics- have made eflofis to

put im»ncv into the *y*HMn

Btti de«piie the renewed miere«i

in ihe new »y«ttTO and the support

II ; cm i« fund Ihe cIUmi.
K i the ISS IP •ttM Km\y aim

iiig i» have the «>siem running hy

Alabama

By Eimly Croft A Ckri* Sond«r«

The C'i'n%cin VA/hiir |u Alobamoj

( ttlRI I II SCMOOSA. Ala.

111. oihciaN '-'id Hnursdav ihv^

i Lntvtr-in i»f Mahama sv.jvni

vtwncellor f«>' 'h's (n>tiniial

kpariurc fri>ii
, - i. but ollered

i-surames that higher cdttt^aikm in

V'.i' ' ' not nuf'fer as a

\ktv.tiili I- under ci»n*ideiation

l.'i the head it«b al ihe Lnivc-rsilv

svstem »>t Ck'orgia according lo a

:iiemo released Wednesdav i.i ihc

I \ Ikmrd trf Truslti:*.

"I have allowed mv name i>' >>'

liirMjid in the search prvicess und

•ne>red lo he c <nsidered lor the

..llorship of ihe I niversily of

Lvurgia Svsu-m." Meredith said in a

iiccnt staienieni

II Meredith accepts the |ob. he
v»ill K* in charge of 34 unive»»ilre*.

including ail technical, icgt4>n»l,

! H and stale colleges The

such a

goud jub
for the

Lnivet*iiy of

Alabama, and
he's dune a j^Kid Jub fot

ihe state," Slone »aid

"It's a void well have lo

fill. I>r. Meredtih really «t
ihe bar because he was willing i-

f
•

bevond the norm by taking -ueh

strong pttsilicwis
"

Some ol tht»se piisiiuio- lui »

i

proved contenlic>u*, ht»wcvi-!

Meredith drew the lire uf man
UAR iludenl« and facullv lasf

mcmth when he a*kcd the Board >

'

frusices to push fur the resignaii<

ol I AB fVesideni Ann Revmdd»,
Reynotds will sU'p down at the end

of nevi summer
l>espite the recent coitlrover»v

.

Meredith has iclained the supp«>ri

t»f many prominent • ^' • "' ' ''•

Ctov (Xm Siegelniaii

tar>. C'arritf Kurlandei. -jtU ttK ft>\

crnor appicciales Meredith s

'invaluable conirihutions i»> cduca-

lion' and his work js \icc- chairman

uf Ihc Alabama Commerce
C'«>mmi*»ion-

"Ihe gt»vcrm»r feck \k*rediih h««

been a tremendous asset lo

Alabama.* Kurlander s«ij *|| he

k-avc-s, C»ei»rgia wuuM bv *er> loci

to have him."

In a *iaiemeni I !m\.<-mv

President Andrew s.nin-cii

expressed similar senitmcnt- aK'Ut

Ml rcdilh's value to the siatc.

lorn VU*redilh ha» provided
excellent leadership for the

I niverslty of Alabama Sv«ieni."

S«<ren«cn said. "Hi* strong advocacv

lot lair funding of higher education

in the *iale I cgislature ha« been
beneficial n»>l i>nlv in the I \

Sv stent but lo all ol higher educn-

ikin in Mabama If he k.i' - I >mII

be M»rr% to see him fv.'

Kellee Reinhart. direciv»r of I \

System relations. »aid a move t»>

.Alabama's eastern neighbor would
be the next k»gical

Meredith.

"The University Svsicm ol

d i d a I e «

nelude William
UorduB, president ol the

I'nivermliy of New Mexico, and
d larvis, chancellor ol I niied

"-
' • Open Iniversin in \urora.

\ikiliiu I'city lohiiscni -poke*-

«. man lor the I niversitv System of

t.e.tigia, said slate law rei|uire* a

iwi< week dcliberalHrti pern«d hefiire

cisiun it made lo '

M MS, vice chairman
Cieorgia Board uf Regents. «ii»d he
h,.,,,.^ lu »clctl a new chancellor

re the board's next regularly

scHcduled meeting tm Nov, 14.

t A iru»iec Paul Bryant |i

fuscaloosa siiid he did not know d

Vkredith fws made a final deci*ii»n

«n the matter

"If he ha» an opp«>riunilv thai he

ihinks would improve hi* current

>iluali«>n and lie"* excited about it.

then I m excited li»r hun " Brvani

said

1 I U - I I I i o I

luscakHtsii S4iiet \k'redith s leader

ship qualities make him an atirac-

lixe candidate foi the Cktirgia ^yiv

Iem.
"N^hen yuu have a giKsd pcTs*m
•1^' an outstanding n-h other *>«-

in- want him "
f nglaiid said "It's

lusi what happens lie « done a

remarkable job of geliinf all the

campuse* in the system working
tcmard ime goal."

Manv educator* curoplimenied

Nk-rediih s elforl« to defend higher

educatit»n interests m Montgoinerv

"This ideparturet comes al a par-

ticularly difficult lime for us with

the legislative challenges aheMi uf

u»,~ said Margaret Ciamer. an as«i»

lani profcssiM in the C ollege ol

Ciimmunitv Health Studies who
worked with Meredith in lobhving

111 ihe universitie-

Stale Rep lim l'.jik.-i. R

luscaiuusa. said Meredith sci an

impresMve precedent ftir hi» succcs

sor.

"He'» goinf to leave bijt »ha«ff to

devoted to the

relationship al

all limes."

Glasper said she

talks lo her

bov friend, who lives in

Memphis, about three

times a day She said the

conversations are usually

quick but inlormaiive. The
ci'uple spends time togeth-

er about two weekends
each month.

L niversily ol

Southern Mississippi

student Orian Perry

said the greater the dis

tance. the less likely a

relationship i» to work. Perry said it

is hard lo irusi sumeone lar away
ftir a U>ng |x-riiHl oi time,

'long distance relationship* do

mn work," ^rry »aid. "Ncme of my
long distance relationships have
worked in the past for me. Tf»e only

think vou can really do is talk on

ihe phone. Talking on the phone
might be rare bewauae of eonilklinf

schedules
"

tSM •tudetit Corina Warren
•igrtfed.

'l.onfE di»iaiH-e relationships do
mit work K'cause people meet other

people and start doing other

things,' she said.

Myron Burn*, a USM pfvehulogy

dtH:toral candidate, said lung di»-

taitve rclationship» can be success-

ful but thcv lake hard work. To
make it work, the couple must have

irusi. be sccure and keep communi-

caiKHi liiK** open, he snid.

"Couples need to keep busy

when they are apart and have a life

4Miside oi the relationship." he said.

Students said trust is important

in making anv relationship work,

but c-sseniial in long distance situa

lions Trust will prevent most argu-

ments, k'llrey Bertucci. a 20year-

uld siudeni at Louisiana Stale

Imfversity. ha« a girlfriend of three

years at I SM
"At first. It was hard for us lo

dale." he s«id "We are from the

same hometown, so we went from

seeing each other every day lor a

year to maybe once a week. We
wtiuld fight all the time about stu-

pid stuff It was almost like If we
were lighting, then I wouldn't mis*

her as much
"

"We holh ius| realized that we
should btith enjoy college, slop

overreacting and just trust each

other Our relationship has been

(U-WIRh) ALBUQUERQUE-:.
N.M. - University of New Mexico

associate professor Natasha

Kolchevska recently won a

$122,772 grant to develop an inter-

disciplinary program to explore

Pyotr Tchaikovsky's opera Eugene

Onegin.

The grant from the National

Endowment for the Humanities will

fund a four-week institute to study

the opera and Alexander Pushkin's

poem by the same name.

The program. "Opera. Giving

Voice to Culture: Tchaikovsky's

Eugene Onegin." will bring high

school teachers from across the

country lo study the opera and its

relationship lo Russian culture.

Kolchevska said. Participants will

attend two performances of Onegin

at the beginning and end of the four

week program so they can gauge

changes in their understanding ol

the text and opera. Kolchevska said

The program is unique because it

will work with the Santa Ee Opera

performance of Onegin. she said.

The institute will utilize live perfor-

mance — not just written lexis — as

primary source material for analysis

of mih century Russian society.

Kolchevska said.

"Performance is different than

the written text — different but

equally valid." she said. 'Music and

lyrics and acting and staging all rein-

force each other."

Teachers don't need lo have
exposure to Russian culture she

said, but they do need to have back-

grounds in the arts.

Alexander Pushkin, who penned

Eugene Onegin during the I it 30s, is

considered the father of Russian lit-

erature and his poem is held lo be

the classic ot Russian literature of

the period, she said. Tchaikovsky

wrote the opera toward the end of

the l*»ih century by which time

immense social and economic
changes had taken place in Russia,

she suid

"Culture was nc,i| in the hands of

the aristocrats tinvmore and that

shows in the cpeia," Kolchevska

said.

The poem ii « comedy of man-

ners, featuring the relationship

between the title character, a St

Petersburg sophisticate and young,

naive Taiyana. The story features

themes of falling in k»ve too early, per-

haps with the wrong persem. and iv»i

fxring abk lo rvcogni/e kive at the nghi

limes in your lile It deals with compai

iNliiy aiHl incompalibilily According

lo Kokhcv^ka. the siory is full of love

and regrel. selfless sacrince and ten

stuns between ihe city and country that

are still evident in Russia today.

Music and art historians will be

brought in to suppkinent the program,

which lakes an inlerdisciplinarv

approach.

'We have art. musk, theater and

historical dimensions." Kolchevska

said.

Studying and viewing opera is

important. Kolchevska maintained,

because it has the ability ncrt cmly to

make us think, but to move us.

'We are such a visual culture and

upera is pan of that." she said.

Kolchevska said that after the iivili-

tuie. teacf»ers will be able lo bring the

unique experience of being part of

something live into their classrotims.

Moreover, the institute will provide

insight into the troubled legacies of
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Asian American Studies Speakers Series

PRESENTS:
A talk by Professor Allan Isaac of Wesleyan

University "Towards a Postcolonial Syntax:

Jessica Hagedorn's Dogeaters and

Other National Obscenities"

Thursday, October 18

Herter Hall, Room 301

8.00 p.m.

Refreshments will be served.

Co-Sponsored by the English and Comparative Literature departments

For more information, please contact Nina Ha at

nhaQenfllish.umassjBdu

debate anthrax

continued from page 1

in Art and Ncuroscience, also questioned Small's rationale,

"If a child is horn with fetal alcohol syndrome, and its

mother turns to the government lor aid and health care,

shouldn't the government be able to make some restrictions

on bringing that sort of child into the world?" she asked.

Other attendees expressed a sense that Small was ignor-

ing the negative aspects of drug usage.

'M\ concern is that, even though I can understand how
we mighi be better off without drug laws, it's still not a

Igood situation |." said Rachel Spc-er, a freshman. "I don't

see how your policy addresses that clearly. There are drug

problems whether we have drug laws or not."

In response to a question about the connections of race

and the war on drugs. Small decried current drug policies as

racist. She pointed out that a far higher percentage of people

of color are incarcerated for using and selling drugs than

whites.

"C"io to any state in this country," she said. "Got to pris-

ons, and see who's there. There's no state that doesn't have

more black, brown and pcor pc-ople in prison [lor drugs)

than anybody else."
,

She attacked the mentality thai white women need to be

protected from drug-using men of color. She said that she

was especially disturbed bv a scene liom the lilm ''""//'•^l''

movie she said she otherwise admired |. which showed a

black drug dealer taking advantage of young white woman.

••ITie one thing thev | should noi have done| was show a

black man administering drugs to a white woman sci that he

could have his way with her sexually." she said. "Other than

Don Cheadle. the only black guy you saw was the naked

drug dealer standing over the naked white giH."

In concluding her lecture. Small urged that Americans

not turn away from what she sees as a violation ol civil liber-

ties.
,

"You might say. 'I'm not the police otiker who artesteU

these people. I'm not the judge who sentenced these people.

Why am I accountable'.'' But you are accountable - lor what

a society does in your name."

continued fiom page I

and because the campus media is

far removed from the public eye,

Shea explained ihul he was less con-

cerned about the possibility of
receiving a letter with the bacteria

in it,

"We get a lot of mail in all differ-

ent kinds of packages," Shea said,

"When I am opening up a package
with a press release or a CD,
janthraxj crosses my mind. But it

does not affect the way that I deal

with the mail
"

The incidents stopped being
strictly media based yesterday when
a letter that was sent to Senate
Majority leader Tom Daschle's
office in Washington. The capitol

police tested the envelope and pre-

liminary reports showed that it

turned up positive for anthrax. All

mail delivery to the Capitol has been

temporarily suspended while the

incident is being dealt with and pub-

lic tours have also been put cm hold.

President Cieorge W, Bush,

explained in a televised appearance

that although there was not any con-

clusive evidence that the government

had not ruled out the possibility that

Osama bin laden was behind the

anthrax scares.

"There may be some possible

link. We have no hard data yet. But it's

clear that Mr. bin l.aden is a man who is

an evil man Me and his spokesmen are

opc-iiK bt-agging about how they hope to

inflict more pain on our country. So

we're watching every piece of evidence,"

Bush said.

According lo infomiation provided

by the Center for Disease Control,

anthrax is a disease that is caused by

spore-foniiing bacteria contracted trom

infected animals or friHii infected tissue.

It can be spread thtve ways: through the

blood stream when spores enter through

an open cut. in airborne lomi or by eat-

ing the underuioked meat of an animal

that is infected. Symptoms lor cutaneous

(skin) anthrax include raised black

bumps on the body where the \irus

came in contact with the skin, and flu

like symptoms in the case ol airborne

anthrax.

The illness can be treated elkvtively

with anti-biotics.

Campbell
continued ffom page 1

The main point that Campbell tried

to emphasize in the film is that the fans

"expect that (vrson to be- that charac-

ter." He is Irving to lift the shroud that

covers this gray area. Ted Raimi, a fel-

low actor, makes the point that, "they

wani a certain thing in you. That's wliat

they're paying lor. We as actors run a

sery fine line of giving them what they

want, but mit giving too much away." In

one scene. Bruce decides to go in a

Maritinee shirt bcxause he wanted to be

nuiiv approiichable and also for the fact

that "unlonunately . tlK'se maniacs can

drink during the show."

Convention goen; who felt chastisc-d

for what tliev like. Iiad the opportunity

to be al a place where they wouldn't be

ostraci/ed for their race, religion or

belicH. It made a diffeivnce in their lives

and gave them an outlet to have fun.

Campbell rcvogni/ed the interests ol his

fans and irk-d to cinpathiA; with them.

"Ihev re still luilding on to being a

chikl." said Harry Knowles. a conven-

tion goer. "It's a way to get away from

all ol their day-io-dav pn>bk-ms."

"I am who I am." said CampK'll. "I

sit with thcw. tdl jokc-s and sign auto-

graphs, Vctors have an obligation to the

fans to ackiu'wledgc- them, to interact to

soiiK- dc-grcv. .And tans have to iwtli/x- as

part ol their yin aixJ yang that they can

noi always he abk lo crawl into the head

ul the perM.in that they watch on lekvi-

sion. hcxausc they 'a- nm that character

And suinetimes thev want to be led

ak«K so a» kmg as the vin and yang find

a bakiiKe iIkti c-vervthings grviovy
"

.Alter the video. CampK-ll walked

onstage to Ivgin the s^vood half ol the

prescntalHm. He began reading a pus

sage (rviin his hook on the Chapter ol

(analysis and ccmipared his idoii/atkm

with kons such as l>iugh \kVlua- and

Steve Vklkieen.

"As a sevcntc-en year old kid ftv»h

out ol high schoi4. I twid mv first brush

with cckbritv a* a itwaire apprentke."

CampheU read, 'then I met a number

o( lanHHi** pftipk' and work«l amung

them lor three months. Meeting actors

in person who I idolized as a kid was

both a thrilling and horrifying experi-

ence. More than anything I learned that

celebrities aged just like ncmnal people.

Weird, isn't it'.'"

As Campbell continued, he remi-

nisced about how his Ian base grew I le

remarked how that it wasn't until Ihc

Adventures oj BrisLX) County Ir that he

began to capture a wider range ol view-

ers than those who followed the three

hil IX'ud series. More regular viewers

meant more fan mail, aiid more Ian mail

meant a wider range of fan apptcviaiicHi.

He began lo M."e at conventions dillereni

aspects of fans converging and inspiring

one side of "cowboys." to another side ol

"kather clad, spiked deadites."

After a lew more passages, he went

to answer a few questicms from the audi-

eiKe. The questicms ranged frcHii. "what

it's like rcxording voice-overs lor video

games'.'" lo "what was easier lu do.

movie's or TV shiiws?" l-very time an

audience wnuld ask a question, he

woukl go into an aiicvdote abiiut every-

thing aixl anything l"hea- were no ques-

tk>ns asked that Campbell did noi reply

to with a comical answer.

"It's just hard lo gci excited." replkd

Campbell, regarding his a-action to the

nxent rekasc- ol the \nm of Ikirkness

toys, "when thev come out ten year*

after the nicAX was made."

After answering more quesii»>ns. it

was tinu- k>r the Knik signing. Long

liix-s of fans, brandishing his ivw hook

and iiK-morabilia. loniied immedialely

after the announcement was made.

There were pcvple that came from as

far awav as New \orV.. just to meet

Campbell up close and personal and

have iheir [Wctua- Uiken with him.

"I liked it a lol." said Anders

Rasmussc-n. a student i»f the I niversily

i»l Massachusetts in Iktstcwv *l had IX'

idea ol what to expect, but he was

tunny and had a got kJ sense ol hunuti.

Hb personality wa.* what I expevtc\l ii

lube."

Up in Arms
The recent bombings of Alghaniitan have Boston and the rest of the country uneasy.

UHouston student fUes suits against paper
•y Tim WiMiam*
Tk« Doily Caveat (U Howtlon)

faculty
contrnjetci t»' >•

: ;

cxwrdiiwiing ihc work c^ tix XckIcihic Vkitier- CMivil. the Pnyram and Ikidget

Council iind the Ck^x^ll I ducalKm Ciwncil

"So singk- ciwtKil oi cinnmittcv is c^rnvntlv chaiTsed to deliberate and make tw

i^inx-ndatKin* with a-spivt t«> the bmuder issues." smic-s the- spivwl aixft ol the

Ruk« C'oiiHnittcv. whK.h will pn.>eni the motkwi "Such as breadth, dej^h aixl quali

l\ tif untkrgraduaie education: the ability of the campus lo iklivci the undiTgraduaie

cumculum n.-(iresciiti\i in its coirrvnt caukigue within the constraints of the c^ru-nt

rvsjiUicc-s the si/e ol the undergraduate ^Uitk-nt KJy; facullv a-souae*: facilitk's.

c-nn Jlcd managenx-nt and rxic-nticwi p.JKx-s: assessment; and other brcwd ''^U'^J

IK Ruk-> Committcv woukl appoint the ccmimittcvs nine piWlKWis. which win

be chaireil K a laculiv nx-nibcT The Senate expcvts the Ad Ikx Cc^nmittcx- to pn.

vide al k-ast, "a pn^nx-ss report or a final siaicmeni to the Kacuhy Senate at the

ix-nuhinwic Kacuttv Senate Xkvting ol each year
"

li^kiwing questiiw on the Ad Hex Committee prc»posal will be ihe reguUir

announcciiK'nis, .„ , ,,-
Ihe '>m>th iiKVling trf Ihc Facility Senate will K- heW this Thursday in n<oni ::

1 4 I k-rter I lall at 'it'VO p.m.

,1 U IKI I HOLSrON • A

tniversity ol Houston sludeni filed

a discriminaliun lawiuit Ihursdav

.igainsi The Oaily Cougar and ediii»r

111 chief Sikic lohnson, citing her

decision not to hire him a* a staff

i>pinion writer

In the suit, tiled in Harris County

civil court. Shaka/ulu Assegai Ml
alleges that k»hrtson iwho is white'

retused to publish his letters

because he is, a* he states. *an

Alrican mentally .md phvsically"

and K'cause i»l his gender Both arc

violations of hi* rights under Title

Vn of the Civil Rights Ad of \'H>4.

the law«uii claims

In his suit, which he Itkd pro «e

ton his own behalfi. Assegai

demands ti. he hired in an opinicm

columnist posititm and that all his

previous letters he published

\j,iJii..iv(IK he JS .»eeking a total of

Si 1 million in general, punitive and

mental anguish damages.

Assegai claims that lohnson
wouldn't allow his views lu K' pub

lished again lollowing an Aug 2*»

letter to the editi»r because he sial

ed in the leller that "no gavs. homo
sexuals or lesbians would be

allowed to join the Africans Coming

Home foundation, and that there

were no exceptii'ns to the rules

Assegai is the founder of a repa-

triation group called the Africans

Coming Home foundation which,

as he ouilirK'f in an CXt. 27 tetter to

|ohn<ion thai wasn't published,

seeks to take "true African

Americans" home su that they can

rebuild the "Alrican f mpire
"

While .Assegai lorbids "homosex

uals. bisexuals and drug addicts

from joining ihe foundaticm. "peo

pie like Ircm Mike Tv»on will be

allowed lo join." he wrote
"1 he Plaintiff gave the I ditor in

Chiel 1 4 days to publish some ol

Ihe letters, \nd isici give the

Plainiifl a position as an opinion

columnist." the suit states. 'The
Plaintiff waited for 14 davs. hut the

Delendani lad (siO. neglected, or

simply Refused (sici to comply."

In .1 letter to As>egai prior to his

filing LH C.eneral Counsel Dennis

Dully stated thai he could not Iind

anv basis for reversing |ohnsoil'»

dectsi«>ns.

//»<• Daily Cougar i» a student-

run newspapet pariialU supported

bv Student SiTvice lees It currently

employs 15 staff opinion writers

All final editorial decisions, includ-

ing hiring and firing of staff, arc

made bv its student editor in chief,

who is appviinted hv a commiltcc of

students and faculty.

According lo the paper"* poli-

cies, published on Page "> of every

issue. LH and The Daily Cougar
seek "to provide equal educational

upportunities without regard to

race, color religion, national oiigin

sex aife. handicap or veteran »ta

lu-

Itic |>d(Kr's »iated poluv rc^;ard

ing columns is. "Guest Opinion
columns will he accepted at the cdi

lor's discretion and are subject to

editing for claniv content and

space."

Karlier this year. Assegai hied a

suit in federal court alleging viola

tions of his civil rights b> a host of

executive branch official*, including

the L S Aitorney General It was

dismissed "with preiudice" (mean-

ing he cannot lile a similar claim in

that jurisdiction! earlier this month

because the court found that

Asseftai failed lo state a claim.

Assegai also filed a S2lt million

suit in Harris County court on Oct

» that alleges the State of lexas

refused lo protect him Irom dis-

crimination, lim Crow laws and the

ku klux Klan

NEWS MEEUNG
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Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www. bos tonbar tender, com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profeaaionai acliool m Weatern MA
• Hands-on IraininK in real bar club MtttnR

• National certification in alcohol awar«ne«a

• Lifetime refreaher • ID Card • Resume

• Special inHasa student discount

• Conveniently located in West Springfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

SPRING BREAK 2002
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For details and the B«stKitesl

www.sun$Diishtoun.coinl

1 800 426 7710

• Intensive classroom format

• Scheduled just before the LSAT

• 2/3 of our studenU score 158-t-

e 40 cities nationwide

• $.349
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War means honor
Flags should remain

(. \\ uiKuNorcd a big stink this weekend in a little tow-n. It's not really

ncus lo u>. though, because The Great Amherst Flag Drama has been

plaNinti'Ui fur over two months now.
, ni. •

thinp- chanjic though. The drama started when one of our Physics

prolc^si.rs Icnnic Traschcn. foolishly made the mistake of trashmg the

lliij! in a Scptoinber 10 Amherst Select Board meeting. The flags had been

tl>int' MHcc August 29. when our town put up 29 flags to appease a group

of \cl(.ran> ,

iiV a pood >;uess that Traschen deeply regrets her remarks, or at the

vcr\ lca«t the timing of them. After all, she did make them the day

Klorc all ot oui lives changed in the tragedy. Mfs (the flag) a symbol of

terrorism and death and fear and destruction and repression," she said.

Nevirihcless, the point of this editorial is not to condemn Traschen.

\w horrible as her remarks are, that has been done enough.

In-icad. ^^onceniration should be paid to how long these flags are

jioinK' lu Ma> up. The plan at the current time is to leave the flags up until

Veteran s Dav That plan should be changed.

\cross the nation and even across the globe, American tlags are llying

high in a sign of solidarity. They're everywhere we go lately. Is this

tornv ' Perhaps. Is this the right thing to do at the current time, though?

Ab-i>lulelv.
. , , . . u

Amherst should nix any and all plans that it Hm of tJikmg down the

flajis \mericans are flving flags from their c»r«. Hght po«ts. and homes^

For Amherst to .step away from this wave of patriotism in another month

makes no sense.

\S e have been told time and time again that this tiew war we are flght-

ing is giving to be a sustained misrion. It wont be over anytime soon -it's

going to take pcrseveraiKe and persistence to complete the mission that

President Bush has undertaken, if it is possible to complete it at all. It

ciHild lake years tor the Unites States to return to some semblance of the

way things used to be.
, • l

likewise, those flag* should remain flying. For as long as it takes.

America needs any and evcrv reminder that can be given to show that we

are not invincible.' and that we have duties as citiaens that no one should

forget That is what the American (lag stands for now - it's a reminder of

the respect we should carry for our fallen countrymen and for the duties

I we all have as .American citi/ens.

The town of Amherst may as well admit publicly thMthe Hags in town

I will remain up indefinitely. Because even if the Select Be«d were to pull

the ultimate boner of talung down the fUga a mere two OMMiths after th«

disaster iKCurred and a month into our military campaign, someona

would have the right idea. Most likely. Amherst's veterans would put

more flags up. . .

.v/u/f ,'diioriiiU are the majority opinion of Ike Collegian aditonat

hoard.

Infonmvon fntm CNN.com wet used in tha writing of tht$ jrttcle.

Time to rethink notions of flag
When the U.S.S. Cole

sank. Amherst High
refused to fly its flag at

half-mast to memorialize

ihe soldiers that had lost

their lives in the explo-

sion.

In the fall of 1999. a

high school performance

of "West Side Story" was

cancelled because mem-
ber» of the coinniunity

thought it racist.

Un September i. twen

tynine American flags

flying 111 di>s\nto\Mi Amherst were taken down
because certain townsfolk complained.

1 he Hampshire Clazilic reported that lown
Manager Karr> Del Castilho received iO complaints

trom townspeople who felt that the flags were okas

once in awfiile but there was no need to fly them

over an "extended period."

The town ot \mherst. as I've learned in my
three and a quarter vears here, is totally f""d up.

/agami. can't you think of a more appropriate

word' l)i> you have to resort to itbscenity and truck

driver speak
.'"

No. no I cant, because thats the best word to

describe our little college town. Sometimes Im
really surprised that Amherst allows us to sing the

National Anthem ai sporting events or that it gives

Veteran's Dav off to ihe schiK)khildren.

In regard to what s happened over the past

month, I wonder il those who filed complaints

aK>ut the flags have moved on to bitch about some

thing else now Probably not. I suppose if you live

in the Twilighi /one the way the liKals do. you're

excused Iroiii uniuxcssary protest. Hey. yi^Ki live in

a five-college town. You're among the cdumicat-

ed." You're enlightened to the ways of the world -

you can quote Dickinson, you get your coffee from

Starbucks and you have a right to complain about

anything you want. But now it all seems a little

inappropriate and kind of a waste of time, doesn't

even know what that word means, but I'm from

Fastem .Mass. Maybe she's changed her mind since

September II. She probably hasn't. How can a flag

be easily ignored'.' Do flags flying constantly in

large numbers cause them to be insigniflcant'.' Are

It.'

I've heard a lot of students complaining about

the hyped-up patriotism, the "foolishness" of being

too patriotic in a lime when we need to be more

sensitive toward our actions as a nation than ever

before. I wonder if the citizens of other countries

look down upon those who show pride in ilicir

country. I wonder if people are ^._^_-^—
flying their flags now because its

all they can do.

.\{ the football game this week

end. I looked around and saw

many members of the working

class community ol Amherst,

They were proudly displaying

"United We Stand" lee-shirts and wearing red.

white and blue, lusi common li>lk. out enjoying a

game of football, trying to forget about the tragedy

and enjoy a beautiful fall day. I hey might not have

been the most educated or must enlightened repre

sentation of Amherst. South Hadley. or

Belchertown. but they represent the largest part ol

our nation.

One of the flag protester* wrote that the extend

ed display of flags diminishes the signillcance of

imp<.>rianl historical dates Her letter (printed in the

Hampshire Gazitiv) read. "Flags flying continuous

Is can beconie humdrum, frivolous, ordinary. easiU

ignored as they merge into the background ol

jxjsters. signs, advertisements, and detritus
"

Now, only someone trom Amherst would use

the word "detritus" in a ci>mplaint letici I Jon i

we as a nation right now diminishing the meaning

of the stars and stripes hv overzealous display '>

The man who bought the flags to fly downtown

is a veteran. Iwo of his veteran buddies helped to

put them up. lo them the flag isn't a symbol of sac-

rilege, but rather a memorial to their friends and to

the lime thev served for their country. I think that

the protests to the flags run a little deeper than the

__^_^__^_^__ humdrumness and frivolity.

^ ,, . u . r I
What's really eating them is

For the time being. I a
,,,^, ^^^ n^^, represent those

like to think of the flag as a ^ho held a gun for their

symbol of awareness and as country. I'm a student here

,• ^ .• and I'm well aware that our
a eomjort. d^^ represents oppression.

~"
" unfairness and Barnes and

Noble chains I or the time being. I'd like to think

of the flag as a symbol of awareness and as a com-

fort. I'm not going to wrap myself in it and run

through the streets of Amherst - Id probably be

taken captive and pelted with locally grown pro-

duce But I'm going to acknowledge what it sym-

bolizes lor ihe present moment, instead of its past

implications.

We are an educated community. We read books,

we sip laites and are quick to judge the masses and

think less of them. That should stop. In a communi-

t\ where equality is fought for all the time, we can

he quite hvp<.H.ritical when it comes to the views of

the assumed |oe Six Pack Chances are. he's the

lirsi oiu who would fight to prottxt your right to

bitch

Mt'lihh /it^ami is a Collegian Culumninl.

Question identity

In a foreign land

I^crr To ALiPW
(XfiiiA BIN 1>PB4 i^ cvildPBr)

^ U91NG OUR 02Q^^X>eT5
i'ip

xjrt

Tt3 9END HI0PEN<5K3NAL9
(c»i\intf an aUi«")

(ft » yjuvJc-willoemanertBy^

(to rub out t<yTwwfe)

sll \K(>\ si IMl'

bwing an Xmeiuan
I tind mv«ell tavkimg

I, .11 inife* from mv home
. i.ss ihe \llantu. in fact.

vvhift »\nipd»heiM. eve and consoling

' fs ^,vct an identtty unlolded

I m trom New |er*ey." I reply in

'
t Dublin Ireland.

(H* tails lor rounds

e lt'« a

-kcd in an

,iiii. I
lire ol km*hip.

vvlierc arv vtKi frxim"*" The que*-

luin K intended tvi Mart up the play

Ming to know someone
orrv." with only best

hjn i«

\ since

s>>.
I
timber 1 1 only

ji.tvv. mc further

jwtik U*m% the «peaking partv I sup-

jt 1* a reaclti»n I'm rK)t u»ed to

n ti » HHJfe importantly, one that

.int to get us«i to, Oik I feel

.111 hiive to

I ve rH'ver felt *o distant frvmt my

country I've ncncr felt «*> eewinetted

\mong the many international and

Iri'b -indents who *wnm» the wampus

,,) tlu I niversitv College >.<l fHiblin,

lb u . M'ls a small voinmunily ol

\iiK iv.in students bonded by the

t. ,. 1 ^ cnis of September 1

1

\\,i were in a registration line

wlyen the new* br«Ae

It couldn I K" true We begitvd !>

rvi'-ct II

, s,H>n as the horriftc images

,1 ihemselves in the media, wc

ivil l>>dginp to the phone lHK)ths.

,. v,wcsiing country codes through

unbiuken sobn. we called home, some

t.l u» ma vet equipped with vailing

ltd

bu
nv

inlv 111 meet the horror of

v tiiK- .tiid experience the unca«i

.- i.l .in,in~wered questions

( ltd Hnd laii much later - upon
111. ..lion and unimaginable

'crattion - that many of

x'liLiicans would find their

ic* unaccounted lor

II.CIC were those dircttlv affected

.ise with whom vou could offer

ihitig more than vour t-ompany.
.,,„,, it. ,1 vour somewhat familiar

luld ease the foreigntiess

•Ik 11 uiioundings. their situation

I ihcii forever altered pereeption of

hollK''

I found it particularly diftuult to

deal with the realization that the

voung man living in the apartment

next to mine, who lost his unvie in the

World Trade Center uttaeks w\Hiidn't

be flying home to attend the luneral

serxice His parents thought it bc*t lot

him to not make the tnp. Even today,

in passing. I nviie the pain marked in

his eyes and reflect upon the many

who arc grieving for the lo»t. b«vk in

the states and around the world

What does being an American

mean to me?
In the past few weeks it has meant

taking refuge in the
^ small campus

whapel and trying to

t.c»me to terms with

the fact that I will no longer be able to

gaze across the Hudstm ai>d find the

Twin Towers standing "<t» proud, svm

bolic as that may be.

Il has meant that I thank C>od

every day In my own family. th«>ugh

there was a close call, all are safe .md

well.

It has meant that I pray every da\

for the suffering I pray for our coun

try

It has meant that I am having a

hard time rcsptmdmg to the api>litgies.

let alone the pca^e rallies that crowd

the city center with anti Bush cam-

paigns.

It has meant thai I have taken

personal sentimentality to the flow

crs that surround the American
Fmbassy. and the "day of mourning"

that was issued for the first time

ever by the country of Ireland

But - more powerfulK ii has

meant that no matter how far from

home I may be right now. the

courage and unity of the American

people has been made known.

To me. to the others, to the

world.

And in this time ol uncertainty

and grief we wear our national

badges of identity.

We stand proud

Wc stand inspired, by our coun-

try, and further, by our people

Sharon StimpHc n a I Mass sfM-

dertt spending the semester in

Ireland

%^

Peace demonstration is just insulting
-J -.........-.- i..a-i A^^-A^A u,- tuvp »wn in itta word^ Taliban to wave a comparatively an insult

The ant I WW -dcmon«tfa«Kin" held

ouisiile the SiiKkwt Lnion on CKnAer
10 was worw than mcaningteM. S«IH',

I dtmt think that ibi pie with

bullhorns and the c. /en stu-

dents whtt had found au ix».u»e to gel

out of class fully realized what the

rally was: a profMind and manifold

in*ult

It is insulting lo nw pi.Tso(yally lo be

heckled by thi's«.- with a political view

they Icvl thev nec\l t»' loixc on nw as I

walk bv them If I'm noi atierkling vour

rally. I |ust mighl Ivivc a ivaMHi I wnold

ask thos*: peopk- to sintply respect that,

but it's already clear that they have

KApcct for very little bi-sidc thenrselvi ~

It is an insult to itu>sc wIhi dicnJ a

month ago simpis K tause ihev report-

ed tor work in the moniing, or who
died trying to rc-scue otlier*. to suggest

that this attack will fo unanswered

It is an insult to ihe mtclligerKe of

the surviving pct»ple d this country to

suggest that our Ireedvwis vciti not be

defended. Wc have been, m the words

irf Rjxwevelt "suddcnlv and deliber

atelv attacked " This isn't the Gulf of

Tonkin; this is PeaH HarFn»r And the

ancestors of mine who gave their lives

after Pearl HarKH did s^, for the best

o( reastms For pr\»tesiers with nothing

but a head lull ol hippie largon and ill

advised access to a bullhoni to suggest

otherwise Is an insult.

It is an insult to

our government
and to its care and

deliberation in

responding to the teriible events »i|

Sipiember 1 1 . to suggest that this fms

t^een an impulsive action. We have

given the Taliban almost a lull month

to agree to turn c»ver erne man. and

thev refused. Then when we K>mlvd

them, they cried foul They waved

around an "estimate" that 21) civilians

had been killed. C.ee. I wonder what

that's like.' We only lost more than 10

times that manv firemen alone for the

Taliban to wave a comparatively

miniscule death t«»ll in our faces when

they've had more than ample chafKC

to prevc-nt it i* insulting to the memo-

nes of those who werv given no warn-

ing and no chance by the man
Afghanistan rH>w protects.

It is alsti insulting ti' our govern-

ment to suggest that Its actions have

been unwarranted Mr, bin I aden and

his organiza

lion have
already killed

\ m e r i c a n

sailors on board the L SS Cote and

American officials hi the IS Fmbassv

in Kenya Those afliliatcd with Vtr bin

I aden have also had a hand in

attacks on our allies in Israel. Lntil

this most recent and mtist despicable

attack on mass numbers of our civil

ians. we have neither retaliated nor

interfered For protesters to suggest

that we continue the kind of pacifism

that has already made us a target is

M l/\IU IH IVAKISFAL

an insult

But most of all. so-called "peace"

rallies are an insult to our soldiers

now overseas, who have given up

their homes, families and comforts,

and who risk giving up their lives.

For protesters to suggcM that they

deserve anything less than our grati-

tude is insulting. And for what its

wcirth. I'd much rather support a

soldier willing to give up his life and

livelihood for mine than a protester

who lets somecme else fight in his

place while he hides behind peace.

And so. peace loving protesters

slop your heckling I will not join your

little rally I've got better things to do,

like supporting my cimntry and hon-

oring the dead And I've realized

sc>mething you obviously haven't. War
will not be easy or without pain: the

truly courageous thing never is. But

peace as we know it is impossible

llizaheth Panseau is Collegian

Staff member

Student submissions are

always openly accepted.

Email them to coHe-

Sianeditorial@yahoo.com

or drop them off in the

campus center basement.

Corky Romano - is it Oscar worthy? Read our upcoming review.
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Bruce Campbell:
B'Actor or A'God?
Cinematic icon discusses fans, industry with Collecrian

By Tim L«tt«n«y

Collegian Staff

aunL.

Bruce Campbell Book Signing

Muiiiii Hulyoke C'o//t'gf. Gamble Auditorium

October 14

Bruce Campbell is a lot of things; he is a writer, he

is a producer, he is an infamous Hollywood B-movie

actor. However, above all. Campbell is grateful to his

fans. He accepts them in all of their various colors,

shapes, trendy T-shirts and sizes.

Case in point. Campbell signed every single book

and piece of memorabilia for about 400 fans at this

venue alone, and that is not including the several other

signings he had been to before this one. Sure Campbell

was promoting his new book // Chim Could Kill:

Confessions of a fl Movie Actor, but that doesn't mean

jack. Campbell was exceedingly nice; he shook hands,

allowed multiple pictures and even engaged in witty

small talk He does more than he has to at these

shindigs, a lot more. He even granted a stuttering col-

lege student an interview. It is my personal belief that

B movies have given CainpK-ll a unique perspective on

life.

Campbell knows he owes the fans for his fame and

not some soul-sucking movie critic that can be bought

by the studio at the drop of a dime (bag or other*. I

firmly believe that this knowledge has kept Campbell as

respectable as vou can possibly be. while still living in

California

Campbell read some brief excerpts from his new

autobiography at this scmi-deadite gathering. They

were hilarious, he writes like he talks: quip after quip.

These excerpts included condescending e-mails from

insane fans, gifts from psychotic fans (more on this in a

seccmdl and interesting information about some films

he has been in.

About the gifts from psychotic fans, the story goes:

A fan meets Campbell, the fan then proceeds to give

Campbell his tassel from graduation slating 'Brinco

Cuuniv lunior saved my life, il it wasn't for that sho>» I

would have killed myself and never graduated
*

Campbell stares at the audience and says "folks, if you

arc one TV show away from ending it all... I can't help

you." llong pause! "Welcome to my world " It's true, a

jot of his fans «4.-cm absolutely nuts. It's surprising he

even leaves his house, let alone sits down with crazed

fans tci shoot the breeze.

Campbell spent the better part of 4 years writing

this book I am sure that it was probably one of the

most frustrating and tedious things he has ever done It

deserves to be read. Campbell has a great story to tell. 1

know, I read ihe btH>k and I laughed my butt off. //

Chins Could kill. Confessions of a B Movie Actor is

worth Ihe huv. and Bruce Campbell is worth your undi

vidcd attention.

At around 12:00 on Monday I interrupted Bruce

Campbell while he wa* pumping gas via cell phone.

Oaily Collegian Hello ' Bruce, it s Tim l.etieney.

Bruce Campbell: . ehh

DC
BC
DC
BC

thing''

DC

from the L Mass lyaih Collegian

Oh. hev

If you are busy I can call back.

Nah. I am just pumping gas. You wanna do this

Yeah, that would be great. OK. I am just going

to fire away.

BC Shoot.

DC In If Chins Could Kill, you slate that your

father was a large influence in your decision lo act.

Were there anv other key factors that lead to Bruce

Campbell the actor'.'

BC: Yeah. sure. I didn't want to haie lo w^ai .i ^-lav

flannel suit and work in a cuhivlc loi ihe re*! ol my life

My father toed the line I didni want to tin; the line.

DC: There is definitely a thread of autonomy thai

runs through your book f)o you feel that thi* auiobiog

raphy provided vou with a voice in an otherwise- voice-

less profession'.'

BC: There is not much voice in the way of value «!

B-movie people I am taking a stand for people who
can't get a hot script, or can't get huge amounts of

money for special effects.

DC: \\ here do B-movies stand in Hollywood?

BC: B movies are the farm team lor HolUwooJ
DC Do you have any advice lot upcoming; filiniruk

ers?

BC: learn your craft Reali/e that evenonc ^ani he

famous immediately Make a scries ol sjiurt lilins of>

digital video, use the technology of today l« make-

everything so much easier than it used »> '- • •' ^'

I like the idea of new technology givi-

individual.

DC: Kind of like Bluir Witch'

BC: Blair Witch was great, but the onlv pi. ' iem

with that is now you have |oe Dickwad in Indiana m^o

ing movies, and he really shouldn't be-. Not e\ci>h«ta*

can be in the film business. Once I had a fun come up

to me and say "Bruce. I am in schtnil to be a dtictor hut

I really want be an actor, what should I do " It » incu!

ible.

DC: How do vou think the Mount llulyuke book

signing went?

BC: I was really happv with the crowd

DC; There were a couple dick* though

BC Yeah but 1 prepare lot the duk». I havi

cine.

DC How was your bo*»k writing e\|vric!

have any plans to write anolher?

BC: i wrote If Chins louid kill ovei tout «.c^ii- •*» it

wasn't Ihe most difficult thing I have eve? J' - \i

times it was hard to ke«p perspective. I am m < *- i-

pilch a new book.

DC: Can you fell u's what it mljtrt K '

BC I would have lo kilt vuu ..

DC: .\hh yes. the dcath,tliiof

BC: It is going to be m>« fiction, ai-i

with the film business.

DC Uhai is belter aKnit wriimg K-.X- iIij" m.»ti>it'

films'

BC: Il is harder to chew up a I" •

have to go pick il up
il.oud Sirens!

DC: Bruce are you getting pulled over''

BC: No, It was an ambulance lor "omc Hilvoke »tu

dent that hinged Icki much la»i ni»'hi pt> ImMx .. I Ma«*

student... pri»bably.

tLoud Sirens)

BC: There goes anolher ambulance lo pump the

stomach of a L Mai* student

DC Any thoughts «bt>ui where we aie right mw» a*

nation?

BC: A friend of mine wont flv, and right nc»w I am

living like a gvpsy promoting this Ki«>k. We Iwve to gv>

cm Wc arc not used to this type of lifestyle %<! Before

this Ihe biggest prc»blcm in our day wa». 'tU* yow want

fries with that'*" TWH3^ «' ''^"'

tougher.

DC: Thanks for your time Bivkc >

'*

class.

BC: Give a call Kivk ii \. i. «ant to ask am more

questions.

DC: Thanks a lot man, Iwvc a great day.

BC: Take care.'

Bruce Campbell drew an army of fans to Mount Holyoke this weekerxJ

Snap, crackle, teen pop ^ yatheT bleosant ''DisturhaTice'
T-i:ZnZ:Z:Z;::Z::^ cashed in on the evergrowing trend £^
By Nkobs MoHnnlonatoa

Coll«9ian Staff

Ask Mty elementary scIkv-I girl aKwt

her current thoughts on the Backsiivet

Boys and >'et tvady to receive a snipifw.

"Nobody listens to tlxw anynwre" line.

Ah. the beauty of teen pop. Here today.

pi>ne totiiiKiow.

lor the past five years, whether in

music, movies or TV. teenagers have

been the rulers of the entertainment

kingdom Risky industry endeavors

geaivd at leeiis, made easier bv a boom-

ing ivoiiomv. K'caiiK- instantK success-

ful and translated to a multi-billion dol

lar iiulustry.

But 2tH)l has seen .i -lox^ eniinhling

of the industry's core

iiudieiKc and critics

have consequent Iv

been quick lo pro-

claim teen pop h,<-

gone boom.

S C R k A M
SCAKrSUPTRfND

Spurred b\ a

booming' economv
.iml a growing nuni

bcr of lecns ( >| million and counting)

tlK- late 'SHH bcvamc a brcvding ^.nxaind

\i,w iill things bubblegum.

Scream, ihe Kevin \\ illiainson-

direeted slasher flick, first kicketl off the

trend bv grossing an impressive SIO^

million and spuw-ning twn sequels and

countless icen genie flicks. High schixil

love stories like She's Ml That ($b'5.4

million) and gross-out tales such as

.Anuriciiii he ($102. b million) also

cashed in on the ever-growing trend

"Party of Five" alum lennifer I ove

Hewitt (remember her') K-came the

princess of all things pop in I *W7 with

the ix-lease of several films, most notaWy

/ know What You Ihd Last Summer
(72.6 million). By the end of f'^'i?.

teens had even sailed cbvippy s,fawatcr»

making Titanic the highest -grossing

movie of all time (anchoring in over

SfetX) million in the States alone!).

The TV dsmiain eouldn t escape the

trend either. "BulTy" slew the competi

lion and created a teen girl powerhouse

transforming the WB into a credible

network. In H'18. "Dawson's Creek"

bcvame the V\B's highest rated program

(and kissed "W2I0" gtK>dbye!». The
Carson Daly
hosted "TRl

"

debuted in Sept.

tqqs and
quickly became
MTV's hiphesi

rated show.

And who
could forget the

music world
where countless

acts have translomied the charts inti' a

veritable bubble-gum blowing, peach

fuzz sporting, midriff-baring play-

ground?

The Spice Giris addcxi Spice lo the

music world in early 1^7 (selling over

7 million units domestically). Hanson

followed months later with the irre-

sistibly catchy "MMMBop."

Turn to TiEN. page 6

SOUND OFF
Domestic Disturbance runs through February.

wHh Nkk Markantonatos By Martha divo
CotWgion Corr»»pon(l»n»

The visitor to MASS MoC A the

Museum of Contemporary Art in

North .Adams, Massachusetts - is

greeted by a row of upside-down

trees. The trees, planted in pvi|s and

suspended by wires, are aware that it

is fall and are Khaving appropriately

- changing cok>r and shedding.

They seem unashamed if not

entirely unaware of their awkward

positions, though the visitor feels a bit

embarrassed for them They are. in

effect. MASS MoCA's greeting com-

mittee and thev seem to say. "Better

get used to it now . because it onlv gets

stranger inside
"

And indeed il docs On exhibit

through February 4. 2002 on the sec-

ond fiiKir of the massive factory build

ing which houses the museum, is

Mona HatiHim's Domestic

Disturbance. The bulk of the ciillec

lion is household items on an industri

al scale.

At the top of the stain one comes

upon a birdcage that passes for a stu-

dio apartment It has a wood frame

and is ctKlosed by metal bars; its floor

is a metal tray that pulls out for eas\

cleaning: its front end has a bathtub

sized food trough that also pulls out

It is at first comical, but laughter sinm

gives way to cringing as the viewer

imagines herself as the inhabitant of

this cage, using her floor as a toilet

and watching the world pass her by

Thus is the theme of the exhibition

set The next two pieces arc Sheer, a

plastic and metal hard-bv>iled egg

sheer, whose scale invites visions of

gruesomely silenced screaming babies.

,ind la Grande Broyease. an old-fash

i.ncd hand-operated grater that could

make short work of a small cow. with

its three round, eight-fixn blades laid

out beside it to confirm the viewer's

feeling that Hatoum likens

domesticity to life as a caged animal

Hatoum has chosen to enlarge danger

ous kitchen items so that they loom

and haunt like characters in a night

mare
Accompanying the cage, sliter and

grater, are two works entitled \ icious

Cycle and Untitled (Wheelchair III.

Vicious Cycle is a series of green glass

bottles arranged on the flcxir in a eir

cle. like dogs that have just met. nose

to butt. In the context of the home,

such bottles, and such a title, remind

II

w

ime of al«Jis>li«ro.

The bottle*' plaicu v... ;i:.

hard wikhI fUHH i and arran, eineni

(one blindh follow inj: the nevtt rob

them of then dicnitv lurth.rinorr

there is then eolor to con- v

thev grtvn with envy, illness

ence'' Is this alcobolism .i ii"** ot

dignity and siiphistiention a |->>isc«ied

scif to llaioum's ni'itJ ihe .HhninB-

iu>n of dc>mes|icltv
'

I milled iWheekh.iii

title would suggest a

reproduced with a lew *"

nu«t obvious of tliesc '• '|>'"

leans forwaid as if ti »> . i • .i^inj^

along, luiching fi»rwatd with the

intent oi ejecting its jnh,tbii.tiii The

chair is made ol the thinnest iiicifll

with the glean of a coiviner's table It*

surfaces arc hard, uninviting* Aiul in

what is perhaps the ciuclcsi ol the

Lntitled's twists, the bandk-s tlws one

would use lo push the chsiir are ot thi.

thinnest melal ami mimic a -enated

knife, lo some of course, a w l-k'ifv h,ii»

i« home I bus. is this w i

another example ot llaiov;

spin on home life? fiow, sb

be asking, could anvbodv ..uii

these items, in this home"^

In the second rtH»m of tin- exhihii

Hatoum has filled a case with si\

items ih.it seem (o sum-up ihc thcnii

of the show. Thev arc: a sjeve and

slotted spiKin. b. 'ih of wlio-i. Inks arc

Turn fc "OlSTURBANCf ". page 6
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'Disturbance"

tUiJ«Iti< AilXANWd ANU 8U'. N

xhibit at Mass MoCA but is reflective of Hatoum's

plugged b\ metal sctfsvs; a shin>

metal hDonicrang; a model brain;

and a tandem eup and saucer,

joined al the side to lonn one
trouph-like eup with Iv^o handles.

All ol these items have been ren-

dered useless, the sieve and spoon

b\ the plugging ot their holes, the

boomerang by \irtuc of its being in

the i.u>e. the brain b> its laek of

.iitachment to a human and the cup

and «aucer b> its for-two design.

I latoum has grouped these useless

item* together in a case, which we
ma\ assume she likens to a home
\shere the btnunerang feels stilled,

the cup can'i function because it is

joined lor life to another and the

brain ha^ disconnected altogether.

\nd «hai kind of a home, what

kind ol a lite i- this' Bui then what

kind of a home, what kind of a lile

Oliver Stone s America

When muinsircam
,4 lilin directors. lhe\ will often

^I'lcllx-ig and George I ucas. When
,, l)li\er SioiK. more people associate

1 \\\\\\ film Stone is no ordinaiA film-

,! Iione-i. iK-ver compromising in his

'udc / / K . I'luhHin. and the still con-

, iUtii ktiUr^ ^t \merican L niversiiy.

Ill Ku/nick teovi - .> Jass called "Oliver

, ..:i hi^totical springboard.

t,jlk- b\ |Xv>pU- whi) toiik part in \ ietnani.

-i!.ti . n jiid mote Stone hiiiiscit tame to

k» sigu aiKl *p«.>kc with IfK- I agle

.. and the current stilus ol .\merica

ii \merican Lniversitv, Stone insited

luitocr they wiinied with him in a firc-

-phvic When the recent attack^ on

ill K' the fufvfrnni. it started a healed

prolesM»rs and Stone ah*tul

: .iiint io do next. In oui talk. Stone

i about his perstWttl leelingsi mvi ptissi

. iK'TBikjns tu \mcrka.

il wiung people in Ciililomw.

iiiv- liw4 tiad no wtJiKcpt ot the altaik- in

.ts fike it Iwppemd in a «.tinpWiel\ Jillcreni

iliat idciachmentt. I dunt know if kid'

.tl AnKtKa nic»rt*. I talk to pct>ple in the

t*. have kid« and they d*»n't want ihan in

' 111 .> a KITtirist to tc*! t>Ut |WtrH»-

I
; ..i( wf»en puoh conie* to sIhivc

II
, cuiiM v*hti will Icvl ni' oNigii

'-

> \ .ifw ^ pie who arc just here ti"

»i| M%i It **: gel MH'ti- pe»fk likr thai

, ^ i i,v- ill lM*e a ctHintry likt this,"

US. fad «!^i»:d thai watching the Tw^in

hinf hi» daugihttfr hcii^ raped In

. i,an *t'e hi* pas»JLin (i»t \im-rica

iunt H«,<qtwlly pwwi^iate ,iK.ut hi-

.Jit

1 1 «

- i'v{tM(h %alid h - a p<iit c>l NtHi whctfK'i it s

i;titv »i» »»"' \\ 1" i» (vopic cmTK" up to me
I in u i "I. I ven if vou have

It to talk aKtui what

,

iid like my work It

, a ii I urn. Ill' un«uc».e»slul lilin mm
d It was « »nuill itKivie with a k»t ol

oaid I didn't hiive tlw right to do it

I,, ,1 , ,1 ih.ii -flit One day. I think peo

,k hut wc tried to dti
"

,111 111- lilim that didn't d»' wiH

iidarKh»»l\ in hi> voice In a imu

r
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continued from page 5

when mam directors make lilm- lor prol'U. it"s interesting

to talk lu a director who take- hi- lilm- -«> seriou-l> One ol

Oliver SiiHu's most critical -ui.ee—e- was 45's \iv«>» the

brilliant epic starring Anihons Hopkin-. Vet. that lilm

didn't du well at the box office especialh compared to

II K
. \txun) wasn't appreciated, and it was a lot ol work I

think loin Hopkins is just hrilliani in it. -pecialK lor not

lookiiiiJ like the man. It wasn i a- d\namiv a- I f.K . and

yuure dealing with gu>s with bad haircuts and -uch Sivon

turn- oil kid«. there is a predispoi-ition aKiui him. ITie mar-

keting ".i-n I vciA good cither,. A po«ter with him iii-t

glaring ai ihc .mdience was a bad idea.

Coniia-iing \iu'tt. Stone'* H94 film. Saiurul Horn

kilk'r>> wa- a su^^es- despite protest* frinn almi«t e\ervone

imaginable One ol the most bra\e films ol the W-. the

film chronicle- \1icke\ and Mallor>. a -erial killing couple

The film gi\es us the couple and the media that oh<c»ses

about them in a hallucinator> wa> im sercx-n IXkts Stone

think -uch a movie could be made toda\ in a po-l-

Columbine Ameiica''

"No. it was verv much a lilm ol it- lime. I had just ci«iK"

bavk IriHU doing Ht'mrn mid I arih and the lilm came out

ol l\ I just saw all thi- tahloiil ciap e\er\where. it iu-t hil

mc IK-e were the rea-on- lor l\ and it wa- disgusting

irivia had beciMiie new-. anollK-i enteitainiiient M>uice. I

liHind (Uuenitni laraniiiui's script at the fH>itoin ol in\

pile. It realK was a Bnu»i«.' stnpt. Roger Corinan Hke

aKiut 2 kilk-r- trn the run I marm-d his film with nn idea-

Irom what I saw im 1A ."

Siiiuntl Btirii Kiikn has KciHiie a real cull ntowe, one

lluii poster^i aiv -old o) al e\et\ po-iei s.«le at \L'» vanipu*.

In talking with Mone. I asked him what his reaction i- to

that film having a %tiuth lullowii^ tudav.

"I think it Is bevausc ol tht irtin> Kids who get ii under

-land It and appreciate it I wa« enwrappcHl in a lawsuit f»*

5 ft \eai- with iwriiei fohni Gri-shani iMm Gfishiim *Med

SttMK- alter a l»ivnd ol hi- wa- killed \n a t<.hber% that the

fihn wa» blamed loi inlluviKUigi It cost millions ol ikd

bir*...>tiW murder- have been a»-ociaied with the film

KfHinalU I dirtj't think ami«K- kills hecau-e ol a nuvie. I

think Ihc idea ha- to already be there
"

Sione ttK> talked oKiui having a clwi* at AL and oiliei uni

\er-iiK'- around ilk nation

"I think Its important kid- gel a view ol hi-ior\ It -

recent hi-tor>. I »aw |X"oplc living to lorget alter I came

back troin Vietnam iVupW lorgei aikl hi-iorv come- Irom

the ujiper das* down, wnling the stone* the> *aw. Iftai

view tan be wa% shorl and •oittclimes its downrighl

wrong."

Oliver Stone IS working on a nuniKr ol proKxt- nt>w.

and he has -tatcd that he- "tlalteied and honi>red" ihal

there I- a cla— aKwt his wi«ik and ihai kid- ate taking it

itfK will h»jpc that Stone cotnmue- \<.< make film- thai not

i>nh entertain but make pc-««plc think .iK.ut the world in

iiiavK' a dilkrent light.

COU«T!ST •.'" "At

Where has Hanson gone? All that Mmm-Boppy goodness is missing from our well-balanced pop breakfast

.After veal- ol fuiopean -ucce-s

Xmerica linalU ijuit pbvin' games with

iheir heart* and embraced the

Backstreet Bov- ta total ol V-> million

albums siiki to date*. We wantcHl it that

«.i\ the (Hip wav tliat iv 'NiSvnc IjiIct

K.ii- II u|- ij'i millioni and Britncv

Sjvars hits u* foi i(h 'm -' time i 22 mil

lii«li.

\nd the le-t 1- tii-iiiR

HIS IXJIM .1)1 V lUH iM '

Bui tlH I icvn- bui -

ilk-e bubbk- .1- i.i-i .' "«-•> hk'w then.

Valentine, rvlca-cd earlier this vear

1- . < (uhii <S1** i

11 • It 1 tntu'fti

is.14 2 mil

tcvnapfv.1

ADI>..t

iIk al.

iiy '1

taikrd la>t »ea

-on .1 iini'Hetl

l«opii

. >

i-kc ling.

alK-ri.,

cUI -t 'I
'

2,4 ifiillkjn uii

IfUhrils .1-

inoved 1,^.^

numb ' i! laiiMij;

shot I
Strnifi

'NSmIl - .iIIITkiI I

lead -
i

' trtih bivwghl th.

teen |'«'c
'• vjiK-«ti»io iti a UwcIut,

ihi- -umiiui limbvrlake. resident

'NSvnc hoiiii

priile*tcxl lo Nil

giH to real

tivixl/ Wc r

gcHina bring >

fenighed ifl iht

llx' fioli-lK'd K
(»l>--ll-p Ivill- to 111

R.tik-tfeet B«>v

Hid Ri au.

sou

; he iiio-l

It ail Ihe group kick -taric-d

the bov band movement tmlv to be over-

shadowed bv largerthan life aah neme-

sis '\s\nc and experience a sharp

decline- in -ales. Their la.<t album. Black

iinJ Hhw. st)ki 5.2 millkxi copie*. hardly

comparable to the 12 million units

raked in by predecessor. Millennium.

leeling the bruises, the group down-

-eakd i|s current tour from stadiums to

arena-. M- adinitiarKe into a rehab

ectiter ovei the summer for depression

..nJ alcoholism lurther flung the bond

into veritdbk- darknes.-. Their ineviuble

demise i- undoubtedly the reason the

boy-' reciM-d company live is trying to

cash in oiw last lime by issuing a great-

e-t hit- coiiipilaiKin album due Oct. W.
Ilunging -.lie- ol teen albums, poor

aucliencc* at ti-en-lhemed movies and

limint-hing ratings for tcen-tentered

\\ -how- have prompted the qu^tion

on evervv»iK' - collective mind, is tern

pop over'.'

V- tivn -tar- grow cildcr and teen

jiip tans get wi?«r. a change of kjve for

the mu»hv art form mav occur.

1 "inik-ss anickrs have been written by

.tiainmeni atnl music critics alike

,ii\ eagerly), proclaiming the death

iccn pop In lact. I nienainment

i'l I .i/t iWvoictI an entire cov«^ story to

the -uNivt maitiT thi* summer, nearly

-w iftgmg the last gash to the suffering

ii'.irkel

VlilKHigh the layman's pop-ciilture

tMhIe .idmitted teen* arc an evergrow-

mg population, it staled that the vuke o(

i.c-n- tw- changed, anti it wtll no kwigcr

hcer lor the same sticky bubblcgum

inuki-

But earlier this year, the MTV'-pn>-

duced Saie the Lait Dance earned

$«<«» 4 million. Legally Blonde and

\mtncan Pie 2. respectively, took a

!> . i>iic out >>f the box i^ice this sum-

1^1 no—mg S*)^** milkm and $143.2

niilliein land counting) - alt opposing

I he current mindset that the teen move-

it leni i* mer. furthermore. Buffy's new

home on I he LPS helped Sarah

Vhclwlle Cellar sink her teeth into larg-

er ratings Ami anticipation of Britney

Spears' new self-titled album due next

month continues to mount.

WHAT HAPI'KVS VS III \ Tl I \ IH.)I'

GOES Bl ST
Even if the teen phenomenon is

breathing its last breath, where doc*

entertainnK-nt go frvrni here'.' Lncciiam

economic times (also marked by the

Sept It tragedy) may translate to

gloomy grunge, much in the way the

earty-"'H)s recessicm ignitcxl the melan

choly art form Or mavfn' a hip lu>p

fusion that continues to ciuietly grow

more popular will emerge.' I ven k*»*

doubtful, what ii Michael lackson's

highly hyped InviiKible album tunrsiitti

to be a present day mu-K .' <

TImller?

Don't turn to the Billbo.ii J dwit-

for any answer- Topsviuiv\ lo-ie Iw-

grown abundant on the chart- ihp» pa-t

year. The yeat 2l)UI starMls as tme <.^

the most lackluster vcars in entertain

meni in recent memi>rv I'oii r

previous years, no ino^le h.

significant culiuial jmt>a».l. uo iiiu-u

star has hit ii big (Viib the aiguabk

exception of Alicb Keys) and no TV

show has experk-nced anv *ui|ee in rai

ings. ,A« publkiiy cami^iign- c*»niir»u».

to be downseak-d amul the Sept. 1 1 ter

rorist activities, it- unlikeK .my cwitri-

butkm to pop culture' will molK a sig-

niricant splash

Even if the entire teen trenxl derail-

there's rK> one consensus that -lato

that the pop siarkts alfilialed with the

pheruHnenon will K* tossed into uttei

ofv<urits Who knows. nravK BritiKH

wilt he ihi- next Madonna or hiMin the

rtexi Michael lackson.

In any case, there * m> question to

who rules the entertainment riH>-i

teens With the ca-h and time to bunt,

these 7it-ficed. hormonally charged

prcpubesceni teens will continue ti>

dictate what i* popular Hi'wever

much to the chagrin of fru-tiau.l

money-hungry Hollywood, -mall

screen, and record label execuiive-

ftiturc prognoses of these ephemeral

minded culpiii- .ne nearlv usekrs*.

iitttsv (MA/ON COU»nS» tNTFB

No Strings AttatcheJ but il tuqs at my heart so! Legally Bhnd but inexcusably bubbly.

YAMAHA

HONDA.
DUCATI

^ VRUEY
MOTORSPORJ\

M.V. Augusta

Husqvarna

M.rJ»vC*«l,

State Inspection & Winter Storage

SUPERB, PROFESSIONAL SEBVI

VIVA
NEW

KIDS ON
THE

BLOCK!!

(IM.K.O.T.B 4«va)
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Duke's tax volleyball
Duquesne drops a "Steel Curtain" on

the UMass offense in an A- 10 loss.

ByAndyV^ogt
Collegian SloK

The dominant Pittsburgh
Steelers "Steel Curtain" defense of

the seventies was ubie to make
dangerous offensive teams appear
tame during its sexeral champi-
onship seasons.

I ikewise. the Pittsburgh
Penguins teams of the nineties

consistently bctmbaided their help-

less foes with olfensive bunihs.

I riday night, the Ma-sachu-etls

volleyball team saw shades of K)th

Steel City team- in heinf -Init

down by its laie-i eoiilerciKe

opponent.

The Minuiew omen lell in

nucjuesne )-! in Pitt-burgh, a- ihe

Dukes came out with a -olid per-

formance on both sides of the hall.

The home team exploded out

ol the blocks to convincingtv take

the first two games, before the

Maroon and White rebounded in

the third frame. Still, the

Huquesne attack proved lo he im'

much., as the Minutewonun
dropped their second -naij^lu

Atlantic 10 conte-l

"We didn't come uui if ihe

gates as hard as we iieevled Head

Coach Bonnie keniu -.lul We
iu-t playci! .uui

two bad one

Senior leader t auren Vandei

Veen led the LMass attack Im

knocking down 1^ kill- wh.k
junior Clare Baxter continued hei

recent -irong play by contributing

14 kill- on the evening

Senior laneen IKMaitc f^' kill-.

lU digs) and Ireshman Carol

Maltos (10 kills, ^ digs) also had

strong outings for the Maroon and

White, but the team could not

match the offensive and defensive

intensity of the Dukes.

"They played a nice, balanced

attack, but we just couldn't gel it

going offensively." kennv said

"We just didn't terminate. They

hil over .350 in each game Ithat

they W'on|. and that was the ditter-

ence."

The Minutewomen were down
twii games before they even knew

uhat hit them, as the Duke-'
iri tensive outburst gave them ilu-

lirsi two sets of the game h\

-cores of "iO 22 and '50- 1*^. re-pec

lively.

The team from the Steel City

committed imlv tour errors in

each of theise games for exception

al hitting percentage- ot 'i7)< and
>is) respectively.

However, the Maroon and
White exiled the IcKker rttom with

-v'lnewhat of a -park, a- ihev built

,1 1711 lead into a 251 > advan-

lage. led by three aces Irom
sophomore Niiia Small The
Minutewcimen eventually won the

third game ">l' 2^? !. .ul then

.letieil u. 2 I

L Ma-- vca- unable to eUt into

ihc Duijue-ne advantage luriher.

however, as both -quad- battled in

.1 lightly contested game in which

ihe home team prevailed.

With the scoie knotted up at

2t. Duquesne sk>wtv pulled away,

.iiid linished the inalch oil with

two block- lo -end the Maroon

and While back to Amherst with a

"5-5 record in Atlantic 10 play (9-7

overall).

"Our middle did well hilling-

wise, but we didn't block well."

Kenny said. "That's why their

offense was so successful."

Now. the Minutewomen will

look to regroup tonight by taking

a break from their conference

schedule to clash with interstate

rival Harvard.

Ihe Crimson comes into this

evening s home matchup with a

record ol 8-5. and has won four of

its last six matches, the team's

well-balanced attack is led by

-uperstar freshman Kaego

Ogbechie (team leading 5.81

kills/game) and senior Krin

Dennision (5 78 kills/game).

Kenny singled out Ogbechie a-

being a player to watch on

Harvard, noting, "she could have

went pretty much anywhere in the

country" but opted instead to play

for the C rimson.

Ihe Vlaioon and White is in

the mid-t of a difficult Atlantic

to sea-on and faces an extremelv

tough lemple team this week

end. which swept LMass in

Philadelphia earlier this year

Hiiwever. the Minutewomen
cannot overlook their Ivy I eague

e)ppoiieni in preparation lor

their rematch on I ridav night.

"We have to be prepared lo

play Eridav." kemu sjjd "They're

going to be a loi tougher this

year."

I'.ame lime i- 7 p ni tonight at

Curry Hick- Cage

CnM0UN(. (tmtCJAN

UMass was doing very little spiking (pictured) in a disheartening loss to DtKjuesrw

iitawe
printing and copying
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

(T

MA" vlCimS'l f OllKJA-S

Men's Tennis is fore warning Ihe Rams that they mean business as far as conference games go

Minutemen: Rams right ahead
. _-^^^_^^^^^ ... . k • _ 1 k '« L. . I ..l.i <.«.! •k%-.* Vi^ti .1 vk til K.* Vli

iy Bano Powatii

CoNagton StaN

Ihe Ma—achu-eit- iiKii - tenni- Icain

u-uativ con-klet-- iIk' tail -«.a-cm a wanii

up lor ibc' all imix>rtant Vilanlic 10 con

lere-nce mautie- in the -prmv Itm ih.it

\iew come- with one ex<.

I nivei-itv ol Rlxide l-Lind

Ihe I Via— -c4Uad thiil riiii-lv

irtul in ihe contereiice la-t vcai to M
Bonavenlure will face oil again-i the

Rams on tlxir home- ^c*iil m k

KIkide Island lasi year ihi Vfu

hianked the Rams 7-0 cm ih.

Hoyden court-, which -htmld ->>>

nHniK-ntuni li* the plaver-

" Alter ciui wni again»i ViiiIki-i «.

pH a k>l erf conftdeivce." lu-hfii.t", v .'i'

San- I eeb -aid, "Wet
pumped up k>r iIm» ii»aich v

start eiff i>ut contcTcnci -ca-on with a

win in the Xilanlk 10."

In term- ol V 10 tak-nt . iIk- R

hed at thi- Kiioiii of ih

.1-1 vear with a pn>gTani ili

-^holar>hip monev Cim-id^MMt .t- di-

tory against Rhi>dc l-laiul

Ma»MC-husetis needs to win handily

luirKirrvm in order lo g^ a tup confer-

ence ranking in the -prinfi amti to hokl a

high reputation among .
•! r V 10

schools.

"This is usualtv a niatvli iti.i! I Kl

would get up lor and iHrt u- <. oach

ludy l>ixon sakl. "But we have team*

coming to our home ctm- '*•• » •'

Irom mik-s away like \avk •

I RI ha* a bunch ot hungrv -

thill give 100 pcTcc-nt on iIk ..

mvd to beat thcin in an v>rdcilv i,i-lih.ii

tomorrow in cirdei to «ia\ m ili. ( r

third rather than fall lo lb. nm!.

pock in the A 10 VVeckmi waiti .. >•...

thctv and Kia-lv squeak bv
"

VVilh a solid perfonnaixe in ikHibk"-

against Amher-i College and the

IMivvrsity of HjiUlord. I^xon fivl- quite

confident aKiut her No I and No.

2

taiuktns Ihe iK-w No I (viiring ol Sans-

I cvb and -enior captain Steve Prisco

plaved tlwir K--I match ol the season

.igain-l Vmhei-t College last week,

despite their kick ol experience logilfM

"I'm vcTV pka-ed with No 1 doubkr-

ri^^ii now." Wxon sakl. "h » a haul situ-

ation v»ith a senkir and fn.-shman being

|vuirc*d logetlwt Steve is doing a good

Ktb a- a iiK-niof and SctHl know- his mie

and Iw- fven plaving up lo lltat ability

llieir best tnaich wa- aguin-i \mber-t

.iiid t ho(v they can cartx tfiai level ol

Ik- rvM ol the -canm
"

ii.e it>p irf the Minute-men's singk-s

up ha- perlormed relatively well

ihH-uglmut the youi^ sca^«. With «ea-

-oiied veteran- Pri-co and Todd
Clumpeau k-ading the -quad, the first

ihtee -tot- on the ui»ier UK<k -olid

lk>wever. Dixcm ha* a lew que-iK>n-

.iKiui Vo."» 4-t>

"We hove to be careful at fcwr. five.

- I>ixon snd. "I know th« Todd wiH

be I odd and that Sieve will fx- Steve,

but I really ncvd consistent plav out of

Phil Rodngue- and Knc Reblin It - also

time for frc--hman Rekl Slubte- lo step

up."

Siubb-. a talented Horidian fresh-

man, hope- to up his plav alter k>sing

three matches in a row to Boston

L'nivcrsity. Hartford and Amherst

"I'm hoping to bounce back against

the Rams after a three match lo-ing

streak." Stubbs said "I ju-t ncvd to get

mv confidence up and get some ntorc

matches m "

After the Minutemen return from

Rhode Island, ihcv wilt need to prepan.-

for their match against the Lniversity oi

ConiKctk^t. a bitter rival tfiai dc*fcatcd

the LMa.ss squad last year. 5 2 in Storrs.

"LCc«n is one of our biggest rivals

and wt need to be phy-icaltv atxl nK-n-

tatlv prepared." Dixon said 'h s a matc^

thai could go either way and is more

about heart. It shouki separate the men

from the boys.'

SOUTH BEACH

A CLASS OR TWO
THE REST IS UP TO YOU

noM* loaaMfioiMu uamnnf n oniMtc • umt»n •humwo* oti wuw

» ! il l* !»«>«» I-M
•nu

'.A

4s
^It,

»% Evenjthing from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards & Posters

C^ 5S6-7133 ^^

^^^
^tv" ^^

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

HERE

D] MIKE

* every Tuesday
* no cover

positive ID
required

McMurphy's
MENTION THIS AP AND RECEIVE 10% DISCOUNT
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Do you have

questions about

your rights as a

tenant? We can

help with leases,

security deposits

and other tenant

issues. Come to

Comnnuter

Services. 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

RUTOFORSME

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic.

Please call 413-

594-2490. $6500

nnoYHun

Open Public

Lecture with Dr

Bruce Stapleton,

Redskins: Racial

Slur or symbol of

succes?

Thursday,

October 18, 7pm

@ Student Union

Ballroom Free

Admission

(Donations

Accepted) Call

for for informa-

tion 413-545-

4932 JWECC

Ulali in Concert

Wednesday.

October 17. 7pm

@ Student Union

Ballroom Free

Admission

(Donations

Accepted) for

information 413-

545-4932

JWECC

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

S)fO - «00 A WF.EK

Work with Masspirg

on a campaign to

protect public lands.

Rapid .^dvanccnK•nt,

C arccr Opportunities

and bc-ncritsl

Call Tony

(413) 156 - 6434

Work from

home and love

it. $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft,

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

Attention work

from home
$1200-$5000per

month

800-953-7104

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends Take

orders 527-0389

ENNtOYMENT

RECREATION

POSITIONS

Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic

workers for the

following part-

time positions:

Youth Basketball

Supervisors/Offic

iais, Facility

Supervisors,

Adult Basketball

Scorekeeper.

Apply at Human

Resources

Office. Amherst

Town Hall. Main

Street. For more

information

Please Contact,

Mike Thomas,

Sports Director

at 256-4065. x

105. between

9:00-4:30 Work

Study and Non-

Work Study jobs

are available.

www.Fluid

Visions.com

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with

the easy

Campusfundrais

er.com three

hour fundraising

event. Does not

involve credit

card applica-

tions.

Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundrais

er com at (888)

923-3238. or visit

www.campus-

fundraiser.com

BfTBTMIIMT

Cover Band!
Book us for your

party! Playing

RHCP, Sublime.

Hendrix, STP
311, and many
others! Call for

details!!! 546-

6274 Brenden

Loony

fWSMf

African Drums:

Djembes Djun

Djuns 529-2212

Oneworld Drums

FOR SUE

MIDI Guitar:

Roland GR303,

left handed

strung right

handed; GM70
interface; extras

$650 256-4113

1994 Honda

Accord 4dr EX

sedan manual

moon roof

11600ml $6500

or best offer call

413-552-7535

SERVICES

Know your
rights! Do you

have questions

about your

rights? Do you

think your civil

rights have been
violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

MsnuicniM

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro Dijata

Bumpus. Call

413-731-1450

MmCMiaWMfTED

Experienced

rock band audi-

tioning for new

vocalist

Expenence pre-

ferred but not

necessary Call

822-1589 or

348-5784

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthnght of

Amherst for free

testing and
assistance.

549-1906

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun &

Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel,

Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun.
Jamaica.

Bahamas &
Florida Sell

Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now
hiring Campus
Reps 1-800-

234-7007 end-

lesssummer-

tours com

#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com

Cancun,

Bahamas

Jamaica &

Florida Group

organizers EARN
FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call

today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable com-

pany. Award-

Winning

Customer

Service! (see

website) #3 Free

Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4

All Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$. Travel

Free! Enough

Reasons? 1-800-

367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

with STS,

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips on-

campus. earn

cash and free

trips. Info/

Reservations

1-800-648-4849

or www.sts

travel.com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica.

Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services.

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn

cash and free

trips.

Information/Rese

rvations 1-800-

648-4849 or

www.ststravei.

com

mA

9wm mmjmm^m mmmwmm mmsss^kmrn^^ *

r HSCN
Houxifis Servkes CtMt Nrtwtwk

WEDH
JWFSB
WBZ_
wcyiL
WLVI
WHOM

12

mT C6SM»w»

W>H*iy

I Sibfitw-WHch FrwhPrinct FfitndtX

WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WT8S
AAE
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

2Z

CBS Nwr«

AlCNtw*

Hollywood Sq fnLlo™!!?
in$id*fdrtion ChfooickJ_ Dhww^Grtj jAboul^Jo^

Jurt Shoot M« fri«nd« 1 " Raymood

NBCNtw* Eitfti:

( World Nmts

n Ntwt W ABC N«w« StinWdS

Whwt-fOftunt ; Jtopifdy! I
nowann* i tPoMinnti:

MwdtEdWon lEntToragW
" iNovi

Stintrtd y Raynwind

NM«f iNBCNtwt W»»«t-Fortu»w|jtop»dy!B EmfiljN[jr

Eitrt «

TUESDAY EVENING
,

6:00 6:30 T^TMJ-Ii^lUM
C - Camfius^

'r-'f;

9:00 1 9:30
Sdtntrfic Awnncfi Fforttf*

Gmrdian ^N) [in Sw«o| I
Loci Nrw [N] X

JuttShoolMe

Hollywood

GHmoft GiMs

EmtfiljN^\_

70»SlH)w

Ntwthow With Jim LtHftf ?

FrMiof T

'href Sisl»r»

'. ;\l. i'

^hrM Sititrt

Gurdiw (N) (In Si«r»ol X
Mb Ptntton ISpin City S:

Judginfl Amy (N) (In Slyeo] X

SmtlMH -Pitoi" jN) X
FftlffiNli: |Scfub«lNlI

Und*ctar«dl

ThrMSitttn

Frwtef X

Night Court ,N«iwftdioir

23 Montylin* N_»

jO Sjiurdiy NtghTuvtS

Wild Di$eoy«ry: ^''actow-Tiflef

Spofisctnltf t-

Gold«nGtrl« iGoldonOtrti [
intimttt Poftrttt

DiftclEtttct In Stereo)

E»tninaNtwr

'I- SW'PC "K

'Dh>fmi-Gf»j
j
AboulJoiin

Juda^g Amy (Nj (In Slefto) X
Phillv Temws Fug«ivt" (N) IPWly Twnpui Fug*ivt" (N) X
NSWS JL

Sm<lt»ill» "PiW" (N) X
FnwUKN)! lScfiib>(N)I

LowCniHtlliMinVoytg*

FfwiofJN)! IScnyJN)!
Sciontlfic Amarlon Ffonttw"

Frttnd*!^

Butty th« Vwnpift SItytf «
i ^^ -, >

''I "Saawr- (1996, Sdmot Fictkinl Kud RuMH
Btoyyhy: Heniy Hiii

Im Point J
Steint Monty

Wolt Biter Ttw Point ir llrry Kino Uw X
** Xcp»<n()Hi)tO«f»ons"limC«n»dylChwOwM

NawCMcctivM

Music Vidtot (In Sleieo)

flocim Powtr IRuafKt 1:

H Trtdini

NYPO Blut <lr

Babylon 5 In Slereo) X

In Stereo; iPAi If

Undorcovtf Sttng*: Antomy

Wallwf . Ttiw Rangw T
A Vifus Among Us

BotPHHHonlStltnatyX

|Bowroll(Nl (In Slefoo) X

10:00 I 10:30

OCTOBER 16. 2001

Spert»Mro*»

Nvm M.

NlW9 A

(In Slereo) X
IHomalmp.

In Stewo) B

(In Slereo) I
Loc1Nwrt(N)i:

PhiHy "Temput Fugitive" (N) X

11:00
Smofceecwon

LaitStMwX

JuttShoolMe

11:30

LMShowX
Nt9htwx A

TonIgM Show"

Wtd AM. You

SwnflM X
TooiahtShoir

Nawe X
Btyniond

Tonight Show

Chwile Row (In Stereo) X
fWIM K
9lh WTwvl X

Inveetiartiyt <l*po»1i "Dealti ^*^°^ ^["'' 1^)^

lEiH.Tonlghi |Fti«HfX .- -
NightltnoX

Shipmalw I

CNN Tonight

iNewDetectivtt

BatlletKrte X
QfeonfWd

ButtebottX

Law t Order Bad GniX
SporH

[
MonayllneX"

FBI FItee "HOden Agenda" (N)

Daity Show X ISit. Wght live

Jutttca Fllaa "Sate ai Home?'

PBA Bowling Great Lakes Classic (Live) IWondertuI World fl« Oo«t (Nj SywtecanHrX

Primetime Videoe :tn Sleteo) Real World X
Spongefa |UPicliTeona

Faracapa (In Stereo) X
Fawny Ttaa X

Inaide Flight 93lNJ

Law t Order DWB (In Slereo

^^^^ ^ ^. ,, "ja6 "Brig BfeaK" (In stereo) »- Naahflfidgai Kiii Swich'X

fS^S)"** io Moimiis House" (2000) PG-u" [Riding in Care
|
"khol ft the Heart' (2001) Gio

(5:05) -jack' I*". "ai>«^acfor(1999. Action)6ut*QoodinQJr.
^

KM^

Real World X
FamHy TIaa l"

Outer Umlta "Down to Earth" X
AHantH: The loat CortWnant

World X
ChaaraX

Law > Order (In stereo) X

Bacoming(Nl

CryjitTalaa

ChaaraX

Crypt Talat

Qtiaat lor tha Loat CMHtatlon

Chantiod "Hen Haiti No Fur

*v, dhoittmsttrs ff"(l9e9, CoiTiedy) Bill Murray PQ' X

(2001)Giovannr

. „ ,.*"Jh9 GmatWt
'> -Bieis Ifie C^iItT (2000. HofTor) Km

iVoir 6if<'(2«>1.Horror>yic>()>li5anchaz,TwCurry

niftfetsi.ll luatCaatla RaajSpcrttjNil^

i#,».M«."M9i«.Coma<J»)1V ttf^OttmirtK

QoldanOitta OotdanOlrlt

Dtemtaaad (N)

Family TiaaX

CroaalngOvar,

Inalda Flight »3

Diary

Family Ttaalt

Croaaing Ovar

w
•^ Vo5on/vy"(l^)

w^EWlMrlfSmMnihM

l«»"""fhe 6wif tVM>« >Apa7l998, Coma<iyiff_

m BaslnQer. W J
POOP, Acs3iz~ii!E3Ctinafcii«

Reaurrection Blvd. "Brua (N) IQuaar at Fo* (iTV) (In Stereo)
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CHClV- iT ooT- X'vC

il By Elliot G. Garbauskas
Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

se>^

Roz. how come you doni
pluck your pyebrows into a

b«akishly thin line?

^i ^
y/^K^2y^ L^^.^!

(9 ^ 1

Well, I like my eyebrows

I dont feel the need to

butcher them.

Plus, I ir\herited a shaky
hand from my grandmother

and I'm afraid 111 poke
myself in the eye.

PexTret By Bill Amend Monty By Jim Meddick

••t Pozzy By Darby Contey Volloy of tko Si|«irrol* By Comrad X

Hs.ll .^ond.oo^, pa't i-

'^^^
...se C Ai4n'f 4a.* i^'*' <>*•*

Kftj-^ dr>A4S ^*/tH\ Horn to- "^cd

iy*. ij*-Sf <w>d St-of * (^ .1*'^^

driiALS

t_lll

Vio.nc/'. I »wtr-^, 31

Kate »»« paft-^Vi t»c>...

l.^ . . « .^n

^c><& » t t« fcc.4 r»-^

_» c>i t li«.' I>i»v

^^ You are the future of the Democratic

party. You always will be.

Amherst Weather

Horoscopes

95
-President Jackson Evans

The Contender

Slioop By Arthur Poor

Tuesday

HIGH: h t

low: 4(.

Wednesday

9
HICM: "ill

Low: n

Thi^rsday

HIGH: S8

low: U

II.J. ••»iw«« *•• l»re«* to t»«M»if Its to««« Jo» Cam** m«c«l h«e««« •! krtwiM

prMSMrs Irwn MiifMl ri9Ms tcOM^t, which insists^ that -camsia art too acnarl to

imeka.' But wh«n H eomM le shM*. M»os« MieoUiia cra«in«s ars simply loo toM«h

to corttrol aftof a good roll In th« h«». Fortyrtatoly »o» thou* IliofO's • mm way to kM

Mmso yrgos...

Today's D.C. M«n«

LIBRA (Sept 24.0cl 21) - Th»

day may take you places you

never expected to go - and you

muttbe prepwed to modify yaw
behavior accordingly Just throw

me a fncktn tNsne'

SCORPIO (Oct 22-Nov 21) -

Your OMn leaderehfi quaMes may

be hotdmg you back today, as you

Mid yourself cunenHy mcapabte of

admHling »«t you may be m error

Just admit you spilled beer on

your best fnend You iwere drunk

Ohwei'

SAGITTARIUS (l^ov 22-Oec 21)

- A rehis.ii may come to you from

above, much to your surprise It is

«Tip(Xtant that you maintain your

enthusiasm for your own current

efforts Go buy a monkey He H

Iwlpyouout

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19) -

So you feel the urge to go to a

cool concei but make sure you

wear extra paddmg If you decide

to crowd surl doni be aufpiised if

tie tkte runs out

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

Vou iTiay be caled upon to say a

bit more than usual regarding

important issues that have

remaned unresolved tor too long

Must we do everything Can1 you

people handle you own prob-

lems'"

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

You may be surprised to receive

invakjable assistance from some-

one who has only been in the

background lately Remember not

all beans are magical

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19) - You

may find yourself waiting and

waiting and waiting today - even

thou^ you re not quite sure what

It IS you are waiting for at this

time Take a step Turn right

Walk You are now away from ttie

txjs stop go wtiere ttie day takes

you

If you want to

see a crazy

Australian get

eaten by

animals, watch

Crocodile

Hunter. For

everything

else, read the

Massachusetts

Daily

Collegian.

Acnon

HUUMlOp

S«r\«|Ht

ruipow
-'S««efiMi1

-andgrotn

ZadMctan
IB -SlaiSiiM

2tCoill

23#«wFo«Mt
24 One tfiMum^
2SPr«riMMno(

€1

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) - You

must not expect too much - or

any of tfie wrong things - from a

purely social situation today Sit

t>ack. r^ax. go atong tor tfie ndel

OEMNI (May 21 -June 20) - Your

manner today may take some
people t>y surprise, but tfiere is no

need to behave in any way that

doesnl come naturally at ttus time

Keep on whining you still aren t

getting that pony

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) - An

early start does not necessarily

mean an early fimsh today - txjt at

least you II be able to get more

done throughout the day Treat

yourself to some Chinese food

you deserve It

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) -

Someone may be wondenng why

he or slie has not been "jrx:luded'

- and, indeed, you ve recently

made an important oversight Dr

Pepper is the txxnb diggity!!'

PKVIOUSP(an.E SOLVED

63 Theory

64 Gumbo wgj^e
iSK^gflooti
66 Bismvtii loc

6'' Kick*! s Stand

€6 Qiamrs
e»8ran»t

31 (town

sioppM talking

SSRamlDiMt

36 B^mort playvr

JSTmepencxl

39 CamnHiM

42 Seine sigW

43 Wrote on glus

44P8f1ClfH(MS
45 Canon rtvsl

47X)(aHjiM''

48 Crates

49 DitiuNy s sea

51 NoveKy

52 BeQjed

56 Pamleis tools

eOTfwisthp

DOWN
Doc frame

Fel<)e or Matty

Itaery'co-sttr

FayWiayMm
EtadibiR)

Livy

contomporaiy

7 Dory's need

e StiWy trjils

9 Working stiff

10 Put up pictures

11 MerTtersh<>

fMS
14 HoTM's gait

iSCiepecoiAnt

20 Alow

22Mabre
2SGlueon
26Promqoeen
27 Bramble

28 Tennis star

Austin

29Ag«e

30 Dove teeners

32 Lumpy fruits

P A RHM a K

N eIu S E D

R NSBSE n E

E AR_S

LEU_
E ATMOSS

ormBsh A

E RJIHJA D A

mVcBor A

10 P N A_l E

EE T

UDP ACKS
A REN*
S i NE
TOTES

iVf C JfKI U-xiKirtilwtSvncvuv,

33 -Nancy"

cartoonist

BushmiAer

34S»d(ylruts

36 Baseballs Mel

37 Showed the

way

40 Acted Me a

WllCtl

41 Ednors

conceir

46 Nebraska city

48 "Silent"

5C DC figures

51 Kno« and

Sumter

52 SfOfylme

53 Huron, e g
54Ra«ond-
55Liliellie

mommg
^ass

56 smell tembie

57 Maelsuom

58 Raise iNKls>

59 'for Pete s
-

'

62 Hot beverage

LUNCH

Chicken
Burrito

Fried

Clams

Bean
Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken
Cacciatore

London
Broil

Vegetable

Cacciatore

(vegan)

Native

American
Stew

(vegan)

|(U|.1N '- M.llt

Nighl Editor

Photo Terhnicion

Copy Editor

Productior> SloH

^^l^^jy

1

JauMoy
Cora Hofowtli
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Sports Editor •

Eric Soderstrom
collegian_sports@yahoo.com

A' 1 ingredient for UMass Ws
Frosh Gilbert

nets trifecta of

weekend goals

>y )••>• Gr—nipon
Collegian Staff

\lassa^.hu^L•lI>. Hciu Ci.ach Patty Shea

had Ken ^\\nf iIk- ^ainc ihin^ alter even

Man » Ml and Whili.' Ii>»>.

• N uu can I kK>k at the end n:<iull." iIk

I Ma>> incnti'i ixplaincd earlier in ihi «wi

Mti) "Our glial lia-- al»a\- heen the wunl^i

iiKc hecaUM.' ih.ii i- llic \\.i% I'l ^-ciliri^' iiitc

ilic NCAA tnunuiiiiciu

However, a* the Maroon «ndl While

-iniiijiled ui a >-7 nutnl-vunfereixe reci»rd

111 upen up the veai. it lnoked like the

"privos" Shea alv^av* talked aKiui w.i- mil

(,Minc .1^ filanivd

Uuile

>impl>. it

I o u k e d

like Shea
wa" tr\

inr li<

t ! . ,i k I.

^ \ ,. u - >.

UMass
West Chester

LaSalle

until the wcekeiul had rini>lied. B\ the end nt

the weekend the roiikie> had tallied (our

^!oals. while their older counterpart- IuhI

tailed to kniK-k a --ingle -hot into the hack ol

the cage

Jhe ganievvinner against the I vplorer-

L iiiie «ith 4:50 lell when A>hlev Cilhc-n pro

\uled an unassisted goal. With the lo-^.

laSalle sunk lo a lowlv 2 10 (0 1 A lOi on

the sear, while tlw MinuiewiHiien siniultane

ousK avuidod what v\v>uld have K-en a cata

strophit ktss lor tlwir posi-^-ason chances.

" Ashles IGilhertI did a lahulous job.'

I gland siiid "I always tell her to hit tlie Kill

against the othei team the wa> >he hits it al

me in praciii.e and this weekend -li- di.l iunI

that
"

I nliHtunateh li>r We-i 4. he-ui cmvii -

~^oiv would onK K- a sign ot things u, viiiie.

Against the Ciolden Rams on Sunday, the

lunwr. Maine native o|vned up the' scoring

ju«t over seven minutes in bv laknig a pass

irtun Slacev Blue .ind bciitm^- ihv \\ . -i

Cliester goalli-ndci

ITie rest ol the ttisi iraine v^viuid icnuim

scorcU's's. but m the second halt. C>ilheri

struck iHKc again bs rxlting her lourth tallv

ol ilu- season,. iX>wii 2-0. the Ckilden Rams

would never rxvovcT. and lell t».
' i^ ' I I \

lOi on the scastm

'I think I adjusted well to the gnm.' the

Ireshman forward said (lx>th game* ii>uk

place on grass and not lurli. "And I lev!

iiu>re ciHilldcnt wurktng with the other ftir-

wards. With our lot-ward pa-ssing we are not

hesitating as much."

<.iilK-ii"s plav notwithstanding, the rest ol

the credit lor victorv must be given to goalie

I gland. wIh) continued her sicllar pla> ol late

bv having her best weekend ever as a colle-

giate athlete.

Against the I xpkirers I gland stopped six

shots and iiuide sure that I aSalle would not

ciHiie Kick to tie the game onee Gilbert gave

LMass the lead The nevl dav. slie absc)lutely

shut down the Golden Rams, single handedly

kcx-ping her team ahead.

In the- second Irame. West Chester out-

shot the MatiHm and W hite 2^5 >. but failed

to get a hall by the sophomore nelkec"per.

Hv game's emj. Igland had a career high

li saves as well a- |ki I'iist collegiate

shuiiiui

"Ihcv ic trusting iiic and I in liusling

iIhid." the so|>lH>iiti>rc goalie said ab«.>ul her

defense "It is tough at the beginning of the

season because I didn't know how they

played and tltey didn't know how t played.

Now . we have adjusted to each other."

LMass ne\l returns lu action this

WediK'sdav wIkii it lv»sl> the I niversiiy of

RlK^ic Maiul U>i a 7 p in. conlereiKe show-

down.
"We aic >!aiting v>vcr." GilK'rt said.

"We k>ok al it like we iire 2 and nirt like

we are 5-7. Now everything lelates to the

conference and we are *iill the team lo

hoH
~

•iiipii

U.lltKi

Ashtey Gtlbert Kowd Ihree of UMaii lour total goalv over ttie wertenct

1, 1 ... hv

Ik I lean) wa- sirggglmg sti badly

Well, alter iIk Minutewomen -|vnt ihv

weekend beating up t»n conference rivals

laSalk- (2 1 on Salurilavi and Wc-*! Chester

\2 on Sunday t it appear* ihai SlK-a atiu^illv

kiK-w wtwi <i,he was talkii^ about all along.

Which shooldn I • •"- — '^ '"• h <^ t

diK 111 ihi ' • '

\ : UK l^^X two

--CIS* "II-

f verymx- pkivi^l ttKii |<ail atxl it w.i- a

• ill wcvkend,' gvsilic N-hkv Igland -.nJ

linalK St. click »«^-thti

l.n ihc«x*Hi M an »mti

luiu- -lait lot the Mari«>!i alM vyhite when

I aSalle » I auia Whitman opened up the

v,ormg with \t> 29 remaining in the firsi

Kill

In the scvinkl halt however I Mas- '
:

li

i\ ii^ponded with iu»i ovei 20 minute- l.l:

liv^hinan llealhci kenne% look a pii^s fn»n

kavi' ' Vnke Brucinnter t«t a petwitv

^,HT, .;iiled ii into the net fcH hei see

iwd tallv ol iIk' vc-ar

This »*.ore i)Pitied am offcmh* «pfc«i«n

lor the freshmen tlw* ih«i wiwld noi end
The Mmotewomen came together tor two essential conference wins.

Minutemen double up
Streaking UMass tops

A" 1 Diikes and Bonnies

( .itlegton Stolf

r .V, kind Ml ' .tt"i enjoyed its unnual

,: Vftdm. less on fridav night a

iirtlav atiernc»on ln>ihail game «nd the hitckev

-nil opener that nu'ht ";-tc some of the staple* ol

loviiii- weekend
lltindi.d- ot mi:. .j.-.av in New ^olk .i\)i.\

i-hurfc'h Lit Ircmi the lesttvitie* and ihe altention

'
i' imni, the tM»«s men*

-onal joy 8« it sucpt a

Ailaniie 10 foe- St

ulled off a laie-gamc
*>-? vitiory over the

I wo days later m
I'nishurgh. the

Maroon and White
defeated the Dttkes.

2 1.

Against SBl .

(uniors )elf Deren
and flan Colwell
scored 4 5 seconds
apart from each other

en route to ihc Minutemen's

UMass
St Bonaventure

UMass
Duquesne
in the 77lh minute,
ihii.l uttory in a row.

score was tied at one for most of the match

I 11 -ii, Bonaventurc - jamnl Cameron fired a shot

, it I Mass gualkcepci Hrvan t) Ouinn in the 75th

iiunuie giving his squad a 2 1 lead late in the

match
Iwo minulcs later. IMass forward Colwell tied

ihe score 'm. -M'ain by drifting awav Iroin the

Bonnie del .iking free on the kit -ule and

i lilting one pa-i liic SBL goalkeeper making the

.ore 2-2.

The offensive hero all season long for

Massachusetts has been Oeren. and he came up with

the giitne winner once again for the Maroon and

White. Kortyfive seconds after Colwell s goal. Deren

headed a ball into the far-left comer after a scramble

m fioni ol the SBl gtal

Suddenly. IMa- had regained the

lead alter ii Kntked Itke H had lo»t alt

control ol ihe match

"We have shown a lot of heart lhi»

-easiin." Deren said. "We have
ycning team hui the -enit»r* have really

helped us out Wv are a mature team

that know* It we stick with ihe g.itiie plan we can gel

the |ob di'ttc
'

Mier putting out the lomt liom In litis, I viciotv

over Ihe Ikmnies. the Minuicmen had to re locus on

Sundav for amrthet tough oppcment. the Huquesne

l>tjkes

I Ma«' got on Ihe set)refH>ard first as the blistering

h».i l>eren netted hiH eighth goal of the season in the

lltth minute s)f the match

"I have been doing the same thing all -

long." Deren said of hi* recent play "I do what I am
'upptised to do. It's m»ihing out i»f the ordinary

"

T\k stifling defense of I Mu*s was able to kei p iIk

l>uke« from scoring in the first half Howcvei, |u-i

eight seconds into Ihe -econd petiod, Duquesne foi

ward Hiian MvNelis scored on O'Uuinn knotting

the -ciirv al i>ne

Our defense has been ama/ing." I>eren said "W .

feel that if we gel even a one-goal lead we have a

chance lo win because our defense has been -n

solid."

IVIass did not lei the DU goal worry it. as five

minutes later, sophomore forward Piah Mver- -^uieil

the early game winner making the -core 2 1 It w.i-

Mvcrs" ftiurth goal ot Ihe season

lunior Yuri Miirales asst«ied on Myers' game win

ning goal. The helper moved him to <icvenih all lime

on the I Mass singk-seanon assist record chart with

eight till- season.

Ihi Melon over Duquesne gave LMass j|s fourth

win 111 a row It was also the squad's seventh win in

eight games improving its overall record to 8-? and

conference record lo 4- 1

.

LMass now stands lied for second vwih the Rhode

Island Rams in the Atlantic 10 standings with I 2 points

for everv vein that I have been on the team we

alwavs -tail out like I
>. and then turn it around." Deren

said 'When il come- time lo plav again-l our conference

op|>onents, we start racking up the iiiipoiiani victories."

The Minutemen lake a briel break from their A- 10

schedule linlay when they face off with Siena al 1 p.m.

on Toiman f leKI

(,HIAI D IINC/C CHltCIAN

Yuri IVIorales (8 assists on the year) couldn't be held scoreless in the Minutemen's two weekend victories.

Doesn't il

look like

la Rule
just ate a

really,
really
s t r o n

g|Sour
Pate h

K i d '.'

C h e c k|

Arts lo

the scan

dal.

field Hockey and

their truly fabulous

tattoos are going lo

tackle Ihe uninked

N| vvusses of Rhode
if Island tonight -

read Collegian

Sports to be per-

manently altered

by our coverage!
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Fire in Bartlett Hall Con-Ed grads allowed to join GEO
300 students evacuated

h lulcd that

I- I.' il-.k il m
w hvihci K' h'ln iI\l

2)J2 (C;K)i

By Bill Larkin

Collegian Sloff _^
On Oct. I. the Massachusetts I abor Relation- t

graduate students employed by the L niversiiy ol Ma-

the Division of Continuing Kducalion iDCK) ma\ Jcu

Graduate Kmplovee Organizalion/Lnited Aulo Worker- I ocal

The commission's decision followed a two vear grassriHit- camp.nvn

organized by members of GI.O and the M.i- i.lui cti- >,

Professors/Faculty Staff Lnion (MSP).

Ibis is one of the most significanl victoi

said Benjamin Balthaser. a campaij'n or;

instructoi in the I nglish departmem Out

is the diiect result oi the hundied- -l a^iiM-!

paign over the pasi two years."

\11 graduaie students teaching DCI ciediuJ

appear on ihe university's payroll period lor the week .lulinc- Sent

be eligible to vote Once LMass provides the commt- -> i - - .
u

tarv vviih three copie- ol the election eligibilitv h-i iIk \1I k> -

announce a dale lor the unioni/alion vvic

\,.sording to Balthaser, 80 percent ot the graduate students who leasti m

ihe DCI signed cards requesting to join Gf O two veats ago On Mai.li 21.

20W Gl O tiled a representation peiiiion with the Ml Hi

-int all employees teaching credited courses in the IH I

After the MSP filed a motion wiih the viiin

supporting the Gf O s request, the univer-iiv u-ki.vi n. >il K- .

Ihe C;i O (Hlilion on April 28. 200tl I Ma-s asserted that the IK I

Ml \U

I
'.II I in U!

wlu hallie

sought bv the union consisted ol -casual" employees engaged in a short-term

relationship with the univer-iu

I'lovo-t officer Susan Peai-on -aid the university delines "casual work-

ers as employees who work les- than two times over a two-vear period.

Only 1^ percent of the il8 DCL gi.idiiaie teachers lit into that definition

i r 1^44 and 2000." Pearson said.

However, as the Ml RC would reveal in August. onK 14 percent of those

-iiKlent- taught just DCI classes during those two yeai- Hie remaining 86

IKTcent laughl both regulai and DCf courses.

Many of ihe graduate -ludents who teach in the IX I .lu here toi six or

-..ven years and teach dozen- of courses." f dwaids said. "Those courses use

" same material a- iluir davtime counterparts, giving students the same

minuitv"
I >.ur vears ago. LMa-- -laiuJ offering DCI -uideiu- -shadow -cciums. or

.^.ur-e- ideniical to regular session classes taught by union teachers, last

-pring non union graduaie sUidents taught "shadow -sections" in t)5 percent

,1 DCI classes. Ninetv peicent ol giaduaie students employed by the DCF

il-o teach classes within theii regular departmenis.

L Mass agreed on Ian. 2^ lo allow all lull lime and regular pari time pro-

Ussional emplovees teaching DCI classes to join the MSP Accoidmg to

Balthaser. graduate teachers constitute 80 percent ol the DC I - teaching

staff while piolesMonal instructors constitute 20 percent loltowing the

universiivs decision, the Ml RC conducted hearings on March H and 24

whether to permit a unionization election amongst DCI graduaie teachers.

Balthasei -aid Ki-iJuate teachers argued at the hearing- that ihe same

Pun-iam Diu.ti.i luted t hem l-a DCI and regulai s.-ssjon work, and the

^- • Conhnoing Ed t- jye 3

Senate election woes continue to haunt SGA
By Kristin Shrewsbury

ColUfjion Staff

On CXl It. fonnei .Seiiaic mem
ber> Sievc-n Caslilk> .mil Steven Monn
petitioned the SC.A s Kleetions

Coinmissiim and Senate Speaker

A^rcHi Saunder> over illegatilic- 4.1 itii-

ve,!!- Vnate ttcvlivHis.

I ludiciary case likxl was ,

1
i,iiiis.opv of last fall's tudiciait c.i-^

.i^aiiisi the I leeiions Conttnission and

loniKi Scn.ile Speaker |im I Itnngham

Castillo ami Motin K>ih claim lliat thi-

year's rieclK>n» were once again a

direct violation of Title 8. Chaptci I ot

ihc SGA Constitution and if

LlecluHis tommissuMiei was lui
(

«<nl al everv |x>lling sjali«in al all linu -

A similar case was hnnighl forth

last vear, in which members of the

St.\ accused the I leclii'iis

CoiiiimssicMi as wvit us I hnngham ol

vi»>l.iiing lille 8. Chapter 4 of the SG \

C iinsiiiuiion. Il claimed that on

I leviu'ii- C \immi--ioner was ncit pre

sent at each |x»llmg station al all limes

,1- well, thus resulting in the tennma

tion ot last vear's Senate ftcxiions m
which ihe SGA ludiciaiy declaud ilwiii

unccmsiuti»>nal.

Chan., illol ..I I U )u 11- .^am

H.il,i \ ' ' l.'hn .Shcchaii

,,ii,| II' the luvk ol

iinstKMwrs prii'i to the election"-.

; .,' .i«iiinued with the schedukit d.'ic

III Senate I lections passeti

the -even percent ol the studeni .
ii

and were ratified hv the Sen.iii. on

Sept 26. wh.

< iMrdinating i

.d them.

I levied bn' ••

,111,1 Michiie) I

->»

hers vvIh> absKiiiHii men nic- um the

ralitk.tihm of ihe ekviion*. bv explain-

mg il ' ^ '"''•

"ve-

Saundeis responded to the

UiMis suiiiHinding llw legalities I'l

vear s eleclion bv -tating that the NC. \

was coming off a inugh veai. .iiul

thiiigs ncvded to change.

"To denv students who have been

working hard on an etcciiiHi based on

one's lille is wrcmg." Saunders said

I veryone is running ai 1 10 percent

and we ncc-d lo look .il the rcalilv ol

iIk' situation and irot dwell on what we

.111 1 .hange."

\ iiivinth into till- ».- .11 - SC' ^

nau iiieiiiKi- hnwever are taking .i

Mglitei appioasl- '' •''• '- " ''•"'

Senate memKi
'irprised a* w* 'Miui .'i ii..

.iiuie I'l ifn- ea-

-h ind

the I.. .

"I'l

lo do titan lite tnvvtkius ch.iigc-s against

this year's Heclions Commission.'^

Sauntlers said. "I jm year tons of things

Inipivnctl whieh aflcs.ted the ouicxww

ol ilu. elcvlivHis, wfterva* thi* vear, ihev

lid rKtl
'

lormei Chair and Senator lell

Bazvdio and Kniiici >v...ii. Chris

Carlozj^i. both witnesses on K-half ol

iIk pciilKMKr's wase e\ptainc-d tltat ihey

want the SGA lo know that the same

mles sluiuld appiv every vear

Ibis ^ase was brciughl forth due to

ihc laci that there wasn I an I lectitwe

C ommi-siotK't prvseni at evei> |xiilH^

sight." Ba/ydio laid. "last year they

Jaiined it was iIk- Senate's fault, and

ilK-n thi- vear nothing is sakl aK>ut ihe

saiiK- situalitin. Ihe sanu,- nile- apply.

,iihI they can t pick aivd ch»s-i. when

\ play a role in the SCl.X
"

Ba/vdio coniitrued by explaining

ilrai the SC<A i* not taking aciioo t»a»cd

on ' within the t%csutive

I ill II as vvitbin the Senate.

I .1-1 year, the fact wa* that the

Senaie w«« not in the Fxeculive

Cabinet's favor, and ihi* vear ii i»."

Ba/ydb «atd. "We just hope that some-

one will finally *lcp up and mke

SGA t-ijge 3

A fire early in the day brought fire fighters to area in and around Bartlett i H
Hall

wf fCfiilin Siwwwufy

A small etc-ctricat fire bn>ke loipse in an undergnnind passageway leading

bctwcx-n Barlktt Malt ami lleriei Hall earlv vc-sietdav nh.ming

rhe fia- began in a vc-niitatwo shaft htiK-ath Barikn Hall aawnd *» a.m. w «

result of an overheau-d imHor, e%plainc-d Dirvctor of the UM»W New* Office

Rarhara Piumiak

The Amhcoi lia IX-partment. Lnivvrsity of Mi»i«;hu.setts Police IX-panment

and the LMass hnvinmnK-nial fkalih and *^fetv IVpunnKni all responded to the

SI.C-1K of the Pia M that turn-, the VinK-rst Hre IXpimmeni was abk- cMinguish the

fire within a matter of minuk-s

PiU«iak explainc-d that a heavv. -nu.ky odor filk-d the hallways ol Bartktl and

Hefier Hall which was mHiec-d by students ami staff, that KmAtcd in the calling ol

the Amher-i fire l\paiinK-nl

Ihe lire Ic-d lo the evacu«»tion of marlv 'hV siudenls and facuhy fn.im BartkH

Hall and other ai«as ol Herter Hall causing a brk-f and minor scare to Lniversily

personiK'l

Students and facullv were evacualcxl lann B.inleit Hall ami aivas lA Herter Hall

and were abk- lo evil the buildings safely wilhcHii anv injuries

Medical Assistance accompanic-d the \mher«l I ia IX-pantiK-nl to the scene and

was on haiHl for anviHie who mav Ivive m-edc-d assistance at the time ol the fire

Sludc-nls and fiicullv were abk to resume classes ami work in Herter Hall lairly

quicklv alter the fia- wa- e\linguish<-tl. l*itoniak said

HowevcT. Barlleii Halls pi.wer was -hut oil ami the hnikliiu was ckwed. All

cla-sses were camcltcxl unlit the Kiitding w.i- u>.|vniil to .ill -HkIciii .iitd laculiy

earlv vcsterdav aflermxin.

Piloniak conflmic-d ihat the building v>nly suffered a few mimw damages that

wcukl ncvd to hi- replacc-d bv the- 1 niver-iiv

The motor and venlilaiion sliali are aiiuMig the two major damages, as well as a

few lik-s aK«ig the building ceiling tlwil sulfea-d minoi ilamages si.iti-d Piloniak.

She funher exptaimxl thai she lell conlideni that the I niversii- winild he ix-jxiir

^ all the areas in Biirikti I fall .iffeci..nl bv the lire w ithin the mar uture

Ihe Amhet^l fia tXpiirimenl. I Mass l\iliie IX-partment and the LnivcTsitv

Lnvia'nmental and Health Safctv IX-partnu ni imii un.ivailable toi comment at the

time ol pa-ss release

U-Debris
Along with other noticeable works of construction, the UStore is still under repair.

I ' New book reports student debt reached dltime high

Vfoo uoRinci ii(i)nK.i«N

L

All American Pooch
Possibly the most patriotic pooch on campus, this poodle was found

near the Fine Arts Center sporting an American flag

By Tom OBBo
Coflagian Staff

A new bcx)k reports thai student

debt has rcachctl an all lime high ami

offers advice on how avoid il \/i»"ey

Riiks. wntien by author lulielle lairley,

came out on CXt 2

In Money Riiliy I ait lev explains that

"more and more people in their 20s.

fresh oul of college, are coming ii' mc

with ci edit caul debts of ov er $ 1 U.OtK).

"

In addition lo \/(>/(tv Rules, several

other articles and Ks>k- have lepoHed

the increase in siudent debt fric

Hoover writes in Ihe Chronicle ol

Higher f ducalions that, latgety because

of credit card u<e and higher sUiiUni

loan balances, students are graduating

fa»m college- with neailv twice as much

debt as a dcxade ago .iiul consumers

under 2^ are filing lor b.inkmptcv in

record numbers."

Also, linaid! The SmiirtStiident

( ,ukK lo I ii'-iiK i.il \i-!

I www linaid.com I re|X<ils thai ilie ivpi

cat undergraduate student completes

college- with $UrSlH> in student loans
"

Giving sonic staggering lipuie-

Hixiver repi>rts. "According lo a 2lH)0

survev by Nellie Mae. a major suidenl

loan provider, undergraduates carried

an average credit card balance of

$2,748. up In-m $1,874 in ^^^8 and

more than double the average Irom

iqq^ n,^. snidv also liHind that rxailv

OIK' in three smdenls has at least Ichii

tredii cards and that one in 10 will

graduate with balances exceeding

$7.lK)0."

Xceoaling lo llnamial aid seiAkc>s,

L M.iss students can easily leave scIkxiI

several ihousaiuls ot dollars in debt

I leshinen can take loans ol $2.62t.

sophiMnores S'v ^00 .ind juniors and

seniors S'i.MH)

taking on this debt and adding; ca-d-

it card ciebt. the causes lot tail lev's

-MienK-nt become appjiivtri ' nttw out

ol live college grads iviuni to live with

mom and dad and slay there lor as

much as five \ean- leaving ilu- hoiiK- at

almost M> vears of age with zero linan

cial pv>wet or frcvdom. ' she s.iid While

the college debts have relativelv low

intea-sis. credit caal Nils become vetv

difficult looveivonH-

Manv I Mass suidenls pn cards after

filling out applications lor ftcx- jtink as

freshmen and Ix-gin a long tourney in

credit debt Senior Computer Svsieni-

Kngincvring major Chris Camell lament

c-d on his civdit history I gc« a caal as

fa'shman." he s;iid. "I initially only used

il to pav loi bills I ju-i vlidn'l have the

monev lor, I or example. I lix>k out a

cash advance lo |xiv for mv phom- bill I

then got a job to pav it back

Lnlonunatelv . I siattcxt using it to lake

mv girlfriend oul for ex|x'nsive meals

Belote t knew it. I had exceeded my

credit limit, and although I stopped

using It. Icvs and inieiest kept adding up

while I onlv made llx- minimum numlh

Iv |-mvmeni It wasn i until I made a kH

of nuMU'v over the summer that I could

make a big piiymenl ami gel il down to

a lea-onable level. \s sihmi as it's all

p.ii.i oil. I'm culling it up
"

I nlonunalely lor Carm-lt ami oihe-rs

like hull. Ik had m> giKxt guide to help

him prevent incuning sikIi debt MiKh

of lairley s Kxik examim-s ways lo pre-

vent exactly «uch pa>bknns fami cxc-ur-

rmc Her suggestions include: "Get a

lob When viHi work during college you

learn how to priorilize vou'll K- sur-

prised how much $ICH) can last you

when vou work Uw il. Save up for spring

bieak and iiy lo pay cash. Holiday,

binhdav and spur i>l the monrcnl parent

cash adds up ami can fund a well need

vacation Don't mix monev with room-

mate- and -ignificant otlvrs If fcnir peo-

ple split a new big scavn TV , ihea- will

lum to d«bt. page 3
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Willi KSI IIk' lilm Ro^u I u\>.'nihui>!. un uvuiij wiiiiiinj; hio>;iu-

\An ul ihc letl \sin>! aclisi^t who in l>^H tried to hiinj! the Kolshoxik

UcM'luiiun to Ccmiiins. will be huuidaist on Ihursdas. Oct. 18 in

Ki*.iii 4 i.l AinlKiM C\>lk>v>. Mciiill Science Center at 4:0() p.m.

juil 7'iV p. in \Jnii«^iiin i» live

/ \l \SS TIk' nim \o\u t)ue U \ ea |Ma> I See > ou a Uridej will

o bruadca>l on 1hur>du>. Oct. 18. at 7 pin in Room 2'>\ ol llerter

1 1, ill this i» the oivning event ul the louipart l.atino/|ewi>h t ilm

'
; .il and Uvtuie S.rie>. A leetua- b> Prolessor Man Siavans of

\, M.I -I ('..11. . «:'! V'lK'u See .il-^' I ei.iuiv- Oi'-eii-Mon'i lormore

\li)l \l IK 1/ W >kl lilni lii-l.ma will Iv hii..uk.i~l m Kikhii

hi Hall ul 7:l.Hi p in .i I uc-J.is. IKl.

.uii-li I ilm Seiie- i~ !' vv

IM KIOKM \MI S

-.idinj; ol the pla\ "I unn^hou^e ol a Set-'ro" vvill

i

- Studio 204 on Uedne-dav tKl 17 at 7:t.>U

VdrietiiK- keniKd\: \ Celebiaiion. a liibiite

„,,^,,^.,H plav\Mi|jUt ami hei nioM I..1U..IIS wv.rk

\ / //<»/ \l)KI "Sen-e ol Wonder", a one-woman ^lum b\

luninj; Client Spring; authoi Uaeliel Car^on. \%ill be

t. iin! Ilohoke s lianible \uditorium at TiKt p.m. on
'

I hi* i» e\eni i> lvin>; held in honor ol the

n ol the Vilioiuil NSildlile Relufe -v-lem Hie

I \l \

Ih.-.i. n

.tttvf AmefJean twHiH-n'* chuir, will pcHorm tm
t 'he Student I nion IVillrtium.

- «ill K' aecepieil

or llan Sluvaii^ will di><.u>
/ \/\^^ '\iiiiK.-i i v.llef.'e I'lotessi

\iik.n.i/i'St.(>hardi and non lewish I atiiV' rcblion* in Vtc\it«> in

1 Hall on Ihur»d4>. CKl 18. K'llowing a ^lu'winj; ol the

\va |Ma> I Vv ^itu a llnde| I>ie illm will Kj-'in at 7

I rtrttitc»/l>i*«.ii'»i*'"- tor nh»rc dclaiU

f I'oet Su>an Wheeler will tead Irom hei «ork at tonverse"

^1 I ounjie at XinhcrM li>|lcgc on lhun>da\. CX.I. 18 at 8:lllt p.m.

i» ^|>4iv>red b\ \mher>i College* Creative Wrilinj: Ceitlcr.

\ « >ork kiin;* x<\ lomcd>." u ei>ined> showwaH- leuluring

Till Paul UeM. will lake place at IV>wker Nudilorium at 8:00

/// Ilk Vnimal lamiK Weekend Vian leahi^«e and IVrlonnaiKe

v held at Stt^e Mall > Sw«.\.-n\ Nudiloriuni on .Saiuida\
.
IKi. 20 al 5. »0

I
> ,il ail- and «inj!in>' will Ix- iiKor|> •rated \dini»'.H>n i« $S

K. S> lor Smith -indent-, -e-nioi- and children.

" ! 1 H t .» It ,ni W iih I wv» I oii)rue'>. a thu.agv>-Ki><d pan- \-ian vpo^

Atll (H-rloini at Bowkef Auditorium at 800 p ni. on

1.. V.KI -.' Adm«v«u>n i- '*^i" ^'^ '•' l'^' < ''Uve SuuLnii I all

• 'illte* iieket'..

\ Celebrjii»>ii ol Roiiw Music anti l>arKC. wiJI

\ ( iih. Vii- i etitei l»>n>.eit Mall al 7 »i» p in on Sumla>.

i»j;v lr,»ni:i>lo *>';n Call >4> l'48l>loi fh.ket»

I >i i^\ \,. ..I ,><,.nfn|< p»»ci .1... I ".i.i-''-l>ailm»HJlh f»'irfe*M>i I seietl

iHM hi» work a) ihc Augu^ia Sava|!t C»«llerv on

ii 00 pj» Ikuigtend- work deal* with theme* Iriwn

!i(t m p<i»l «n*J pv-KTW

III tlRIVIMStlSSIONS

' 'ifU ftSI IHilii/v. r.... «mniii>; eioiH«mi*l |o*eph Stiplil/. an AmlKnl

x-^- akininu* will deliver a U-vtuie " \ laic i4 Iwu Countne*. Ru**ia
*'

'. ' " tn Converge H.ill- Cole

"Human Rij-hi* and lerror," al Mtntker Auditorium in Mount Hol>oke°>

Clapp Hall on Wedne*da\. CXt i' " it» p.m ITii- event i* live, and i*

-(x>n-oied bv llw W ei—iiian C eni vler-hip.

.\/( n Ml Ii il )i>kl \iit hi« IX\ in lersild v^ill deliver a lecture faMed on

her KK.k. Happv IKmrv Nkohol in a Wi.man* I ite, at Chapm Auditorium

in Mv>unt llolvoke College * Mar> WiK>le\ Mall at 7:>0 p m on Wedne*da\.

CKt. 17. Mw ieeture pre*enl* inliMWation culled Irom treatment -peeiali*!*.

phv*ieians. tlHTapi-l*. and cvKin-eku^ eombinc-d with the drainati/alions v»f

the -iiupgle* of leiiiale aleoht)lie- IV Od>*-ev IVK.k*hop will sponsor a

book -igning iinmcdiaieU fottowrng the levnmr. Ihis event i-
1
in

SMIIII Smith alumnu- |v»an Piggoii will deliver a lecture. "Brinj-inj;

Women int»i Cla**Kal lapane*c- Hi-iorv " in Rimid 207 ol Scvlve Hall on

lhur*dav, Oct 18 at 4 C«0 p ni

mASS - Dr. fcwe Siapknuo will delhner a lewiun.% -fe«Wi«WK Radal Slut

or SvmKtl of Succc-**'" ^ Thuiv-lav, Ckt 18 al 8:1X1 pm in the Student

Lnion IVillrouiM Ihi* event i* <.|Hm*iaed b> the' Dr k.sephine White \^i^k

Culium) Ccfiicr.

t M4S.S Allan Immk. pnilcivMjr of F.ngli*h at We*leyan Lni\cr*ii>. will

deliver a kctuie. "Toward* a Po*lcH»U»nial Svniax: K'*«ica H«pedt»m«

IXi|.vatei* and Oilwi Saik<iwl C>b«ccTiHie*". in Rv>um K)l ol Hertei Hall on

Ihur^dav. Oct 18 at 8 cm p in, IW» event i< *pui»orwl In the tiMwn" .A«i»n

\inerican Siudic-* S|X'aker* Sene*.

( \/ I.S.N chanial Nudeau. prole»*or ol Coiniiiunicalion Siudie* at

Concordia Lniver*ilv in VKmireal. will deliver a leetuie. "Ihe Sexual

Border* ol a NalH>nali*t -Xpenda Bill >2 and Sainc-Se\ Partnership in

CXieK-c " in the Campu* Center .m I ridav CXt 1^ at I2:»0, till* tecttire l«

p.iri ,1 the Suji>ew»H Cimier - 1 C.BI Suriic* Lutwh I ctuie S^-ne-

I M\SS \ racial iwciTilinp workshop will be heU on Ihyrnkiv. tXl. 18 «l

8:00 p.m in Malct>lin \

\HH \l not M)KI \k.-v Cinar. a H\e Colk-gc Wotnen* Siudie* fold

\v-oiiale Irmn Kilkent Lniver*it>. in Ankara. Turkev. will deliver a kxture.

I orpng Image- ol Women Ikiilding a N«ti«>n from l*lani to ScvuUin*ni in

I Hikes." at the five Colk-ge WniiKn'* Studie* RcKarch Center on \k>nviav

Oct. 22. at 4:10 p.m. Ihe lecture will explore how women have been one of

the key mediums through which secular modernity was institutionalized in

'I'urkey.

SMITH Michael Kater. professor of History and Social and Political

Ihought at ^ ork University, will deliver a lecture. "Gemian Youth in the

Ihiid Reich; A Reappraisal" on Monday. Oct. 22. at 2:40 p.m. in Room

I Ob of Seelye Hall. At 8 p.m. that night, he will deliver another lecture,

"lewish Musicians in Nazi Germany: Persecution. Suffering, and Exile." in

the Browsing Room of the Neilson Library.

SMIin Oavid Newbury. Gwendolyn Carter Professor in African Studies

at Smith College, will deliver a lecture. "Globalization in Historical

Perspective: I hive Books to Change our Vision of the World." in Room 201

of Seelye Hall on Monday. Oct. 22 at 4:30 p.m. A reception will follow in

Seek e Room 207.

( \/ t.S.S W resiling with Manhood in the 21st Century." a discussion fea-

turing LMass Communciations Professor Sut Ihally. and SUNY-Stonybrook

Sociology Professor Michael Kimmel. will be held at Smith College's

Wright fiall Auditorium al 7:30 p.m. on Monday. CXt. 22. This event is

free.

\/()( \/ IIOI )i)Ki: Professor Becky Thompson of Simmons College,

aiiihor of "A Wa\ ol I ile: White Antiracist Activism" will lead a community

dialogue on antiracism in the New ^ ork Room of Mount Holyokes Mary

WiK.llev Hall, al 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday. CXt. 23.

WIIII.KSI SLNN Stony brook Sociology Professor Michael Kimmel will

deliver a lecture. "Mars and Vc-nus. Or Planet Earth? Women and Men in

the New Millennium" at Amherst College's Kcefe Campus Center

frontroom at 7:30 p.m. on Iue*da.\. CXt. 23.

s\///// Dr. Vainik Volkan of the Center for the Study of Mind and

Human Interaction at the L niversity of Virginia will deliver a lecture,

largeting the West: Religious fundamentalism from a Psychoanalytic

Point of \ iew" in the Nielson l.ibrarv's Browsing Room at 7:30 p.m. on

luesday. CXt. 23.

HWtl'SHIRi: Hampshire Anthropology Professor Leonard B Click will

deliver a lecture. "Revealing the Concealed; Male Infant Circumcision in

America" in the |-.ast Lecture Hall ol Eranklin Patterson Hall at 4:30 p.m

im W ednesday. tXl. 24.

Willi KST Professor Harry Harootunian. Director of the East Asian

Studies Program at New Sork University, will deliver a lecture.

"Constituent Ambiguities'; The Persistence of Modernism aiul Fascism in

lapan s Modern History." in Amherst College's Babbott Room on

Wednesday. Oet 24 at 4:W p.m. Babbott Room is located in the Octagon

LMASS - The ALANA Uxture Series will present an Anti Columbus Dav

cek-biation, featuring a kvture from IXvajeweiah "Splitting the Sky" k>hn

Hill about indigenou- sovereignty and awareness, at 7:00 p.m. in the

S(iHktU Umun's Cape Cod Lounge, on WedneMlay. CXt. 24.

SMIlli - Or Abdullahi Ahmed An Na im. Charles Howard Candler

Pnilessor irf Law at Liiiory LnivcTsiiy law School, will deliver a lecture.

"I'he Atrocities of September I Ith in Islamic and Gk>bal Perspective." in

Smith College's Wright Hall Auditcmum on Wednesday, CXt. 24 at 7:30

p.m Ihi* event is part of the Kahn I iheral Art* Institute's "Religious

ToU-aiice and IniMkraiKc in Ancient and Modem Worlds" prwieei

DANC I S

/ \/ tsN An evening i>l traditional and modem Israeli dancing will be

ht>*ied bv llillel Ikmse at 7 30 p m. on CXt 24 lliis event is free, and

experience is not required. Instruction will be included.

f \MIKIIIONS

I UASS CAFE: ITic journeys of Cuban Artists, a group exhibit of eight

conlempt^ary Cuban artiMs. curated by artist and Mount Holyokc Ct.>llege

Profe*st»r Leandro Soto, will be on displav at UMass's Augusta Savage

Cialletv IrcHU tXl. 17 thnwigh Nov 14. A gallery talk by Professor So«o vmII

K- held i«> f ui*sday, tXt. 23 in the Augusta Savage Gallery at 7:00 p.m.

I \l f.S.S Central C.allery will host ludith Shaffer ki*i and CH.>k-m. an exhi-

bition bv tlx- Northampton based artist featuring Icams as a woman. The

opening reception will K- heU on Thursday. Oct. 18 from 4:00 to b:00 p.m.
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'9* ^^ Health Reach
p^^;^ International

Are you an International student?

Did you know ...???

Hejltt^. Reach International (HRI) i* a program to help

Intprnatiooal stiiderti. scholars and their families to

stay healthy while fat'liuting easier access to the

health services offered at UMa'.s

We Can Help Vou By:
• Proyidmg fnformation to help you stay hcakhy

• C^rgjriii.ng workshops on heaKh related topKS

• Ariswonng (jjestions about the services and health

ins jratKe availattle through University Health Services

• Helpiig y<jJ find answers to your health related

questions and concerns

• Referring you to the appropriate services

or UHS itaff that may be appropriate

• Networking and collaborating with other

organi/Kio'is to address the concerns .(

international students

• Continuously assessing the needs of students

and facilitating relevant interventions

If you hov« ony qiiMtiont, picas* call ui

at S77-StM or vliit ut durlnfl our oHIc*

hours on Mondays 9— 11am and
Wednesdays 3-Spm Room #24«.

fsinmn Willkonmen

HEY! If you want an event

covered by Collegian News,

bring an announcement to the

newsroom f)-SAP before the

event OR stop by our news

meetings: Tuesday. 5:30 pm
OR ask to talk to Catherine.

SJT]

Annoying Behavior

CklolHT 12

Annoying calls were made from

Eastman lane.

OvtobiT I )

An individual relused to leave

Patterson Doimitoiy. the mutter was

resolved b\ an olTicer.

.An individual reported being threat-

ened in BiLiVMi nonniluiy.

Ihere were reports ol a possible

peeping toin outside of Emerson
Donnitory

.

A complaint was made against skale-

boiiiders outside the Fine Arts Center.

iXlobcr 14

Individuals were spotted flashing

moloiisis outside of Eurcolo School ol

Education. Hie matter was referred to

the Amherst Police IX-piirtment.

Ihere was u report of skateboarder

outside of the Campus Center.

An aniuning email was reported.

There was a ie|X)it ol the continuation

of annovinj! beliaviur in I ield lX>nnitor>.

A ie|X)rl stated ihiii someone was

throwing ileiii^ at a wiiulow in

Knovvlton IXinnilorv.

Disturbanec

( ku 'l\'r I )

Continuing Ed

Police Log
There was a report of a domestic dis-

turbance on Commonwealth Ave. The

incident was resolved.

There was a report of a fight in

progiess at Coolidge Donnitory.

Reports indicated thai an individual

was hitting other individuals with a

roiled up poster in John Adams

tXinnitorv

.

OaohiT 14

There were report^ of ii fiphi in

progress in lot )41..

Darren 1 abbe was arrested for

assault and batten with a dangerous

weapon in k>t "521

A tijzhi wus in progress outside ol

Coolidge IXiniiitorv

Hwie was a fight on the Hhh limn ol

lohntKiincv Adain^ IXmiiitorv.

l.arecnv

Cktolx'r 1

1

There was a report of missing

Nintendo 64 games in McNamara

IX)nnitoi\.

Ocloher 12

Keys were reported stolen at

Machmer Hall.

iktoher 14

A cell phone was stolen from a room

in Patterson IXimiitory.

A license plate was stolen from a car

ptirked on Sylvan Drive.

A laptop was reported stolen Irom

Hamlin Donnitory.

Medieal Emcrgeneiet»

Otiolxr II

A student was injuivd in a fall at the

Campus Center and was transported to

CiKilev Dickinson Hospital.

ikiohi-r 12

A medical emergency occurred in

Coolidge Donnitory.

Noise Complaints

Iktither 10

\ |xirt\ was told to stop playing gui-

tui and leave Kennedv IXmiiiiorv.

Ihere v^.i- .1 iv|x>ii ol .i ^ar alann going

oil.

scon aMioci u cociician

Big Stride

continued from page 1

university bound them by the same conti.ui law that

covered their CiEt)-eligible work.

"Ihe universitv doe>-n't even bother to make -epa

rate pavchecks or separate the amounts earned Irom the

DCE and the universitv when instructor"- taught in

both. Balthaser «aid "If the students, the teachers, the

hiring processes, and criteria are identical, how can they

argue that we cant lorm a union'.'"

According to I eslie Edwards. GEO President, the

union vtarted a campaign against the university's relusal

lo permit a representation election lor DCI graduate

teachers after the MERC concluded the March hearings

without reaching a decision.

"Some teachers had to take tw t» to three jobs because

their pav i^ so low." Edwards said. While GEO mem-

bers wht> work 20 hours a week can receive a tuition

waiver, a SlU.bUU stipend, and health and child care

during the academic year the universitv only provides

IXE graduate teachers w ith a $4.i«t.»tl stipend.

On lulv 18 at the end ol this year's first academic

.summer session. 4K IXE graduate teachers turned in

their grades five hours late, in signed and sealed

envelopes sianiped "graded bv CIO lahsi "
I dwards

«aid.

According to Edwards, the universitv re»p»>nded to

the grade delay bv invoking the Eamilv Educational

Right" and Privacy Act tEERPA). demanding the IKT

teachers theck each grade i<ne hv i.ne and call the

svi'res in to the university.

"Their astions turned a live houi jiiadc delav into a

two week «taU." Edwards .said. In additum. LVIa«s "vio

'
laled the law lh«?% broiqtht agttin»i us by asking lor the

This lone firefighter strolled away from the scene, as the fire and police departments wrapped up their respec-

tive rolls in handling the fire near Bartlett Hall.

grades over the phone."

In mid-,\ugus|. the university accused GEO of instigat-

ing a "Mck out" on Aug. lb and 17. when eight DCE

graduate teachers siuved home from their classes. Thev

filed strike charge- with the Ml RC against Gl O. citing

the illegalitv of a public employee strike

Although the commission ruled against LMass. the

university diKked a day's pay from the accused teach

ers In addition. Pearson threatened to blacklist the

eight inviructors who called in sick. Edwards said.

While the Provo>t office "ha» nothing to do with

leaching appointments. ' Pear-on -aid she told the grad-

uate students the DCI "nuiv examine the reliability of

future hires."

Al the end of the summer, "something had to hap-

pen." Edwards said. Therefore, with the support of

MSP. GEO planned a boycott in which graduate

instructors in live academic departments would refuse

to appU lor winter and spring cour-es that oiler multi

pie sections of DCE classes, necessitating their cancella

tion.

"Graduate Program Director- (GPDi in the live

department- decided again-t publishing -ome classe- in

the course catalog.' I dwards said. "We hoped our boy

colt wiHild initiate a -tudent boycott, dosing down the

IKE
"

Members of the K'v^cHt were planning a joint pre—

conference with the Gl C) to announce their plan- when

they le-.-ned that the Ml Rt ha I mieivened bv approv

ing the election.

"W hen Kev in \iken, the Dtrewior of the DCE. asked

UK wrhatS giWig an. wt kiww that word about the Kiy

cott had reached the university, but we didn't expeci

action so soon. " Edwards said.

The MERC concluded that the graduate student*

who teach DCE credit course- have a communitv of

interest with ihe existing bargaining unit of graduate

students represented bv the union, and ih.n the u.iM>n

for their exclu-icm no longer evi-i-

Eollowing the verdict, the univci-itv will a.iheie !>

the commissions deci-ion. and not imerleie with ihe

upcoming election." Pearson sjid. "All along, wc want

cd the court to decide what the DCE -tiould do
"

.According to |osh Mason. GEO lieasurv-Secietdiv

the DCE gtaduate teachers will join the Lniver-ity ol

Massachusetts Boston as the only group- ol represented

DCE graduate emplovees within the LMass system if

they vote to unionize Ihe GEO at LMass Bo-ton won

recognition lor IK'I graduate teachers in |u!y

sga

debt
continuea from page I

be big prx>bk:nis wfien it coiiic-* to buving «wk anothcT iM.

"Monitor what viio -pi-nd. I1x«ie bill- and lend are tin; big

money grabfx-r- in college I »tahli-h good crc-dit. A ca-dit

card company mav give S».l>ilO in credit but -et your own

limit of $^0t» IXi nc« get a credit vard without a job IX) ix>t

rely on pwa-nt*. \Un%.-\ i» power Opni a money market hank

account Monev market- ollei the he-i interest. Go to the

ATM oTKe a w eek I ake I -ui aK lut $40 for ilie week and «ee

how much that covct> Budget vour |i«ttv inonev I earn to

vxwk and kcvp lc«.)d in the Imlgt

contin.jed from poge 1

responsibility lor these violations
'

Senate members responded to the allegations by stating

ihai thev view the ca-e as a joke

"The ludiciary Case is the same case a- last year with a lit-

tle bit more added, and any case it may he thrown out."

Chair ol Public Policy and Relations Michael W hiiehouse

said "But it's hasiicallv being viewed as a joke by a lot of peo-

pk-.-

Taugher expressc-d a different view howevc-r. by exprcM-

ing that he- feel- that the petuioners are addressing a valid

pumt.

*li kind of begs a question to the SGA leadership by

bringing up a valid point, and I'll be interested to see whit

they do." Tauglwr said

\ttonKV Gciieral Mike Marin, who was a fomier wimcM

on last V ear's judiciary hearing, and a main respondent to the

case, explained the need to review the case belore making

anv final devi-ions

"I think they have a point, but I want to do what is in die

best iniensi for the student body." Marin said. "And to be hon-

est I just rceeivc-d the case and it's something that I'm rerily

going to Ivave to review before any funhc-r decisions are nwdc."

Ihe SGA ludician ha- seven davs to review the ca.se in

which thev must notily the pcnitK)ner> a* to whether or not

the case i- nwiving to trial II the (udiciary committee fail* to

tt^pond. the case is therefore dropped

\kinben of the Senate will be meeting tonight in room

le»J*C in the Campu- Center

Eleanor Bateman
Alumni Scholar in

Residence Program

Fall 2001

An invitation to all interested students, faculty and

staff to join the Office of Alunnni Relations

In welcoming...

Dr. Cynthia Shepard Perry '72 Ed.D.

Ambassador to Sierra Leone and Burundi

United States Executive Director for the African

Development Bank with Designation of

Ambassador

...for a reception and book signing event.

Dr. Shepard Perry authored the book,

"All Things Being Equal: One Woman's Journey"

Top of the Campus, Campus Center

Thursday, October 18, 2001

5:00 - 6:30 P.M.

I
•A

I*

Dr. Shepard Perry will also be attending the School of

Education's Marathon Conference: Today's Leaders

Shaping Tomorrow's Future

October 1 8 - 20. 2001
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The views andviews ana opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Dangerous situations alleviated

Inicr^fnuics occur, il is Minpl) u puit ol human existoiKc. 1 he wa>

ihul groups and organizations deal wiih ihoc situations however, is

what is most important.

The Amherst community at large has been especially \igilant about

dealing! with both crime and fire, providing quick reaction time and

ensuring the safety of those at the scene, following the report of an

ekciiical fire in Bariicit Hall >estcrda> morning!. fireliKhters from

L Mass were on the scene immediately to help evacuate >tudenis and

staff out of the building and to deal with the problem.

\ot only did they prove to have both quick reaction times and cool

heads, but they also managed to disperse information to the anxious

crowd nearby.

The Amherst Fire Department also had its share of hard work when

thev responded to the blaze that engulfed Helta Lpsilon fraternity on

Uci =» torcing 2> fraternity brother^ lu find new accommodations.

Xmhersi lire chiel Keith Hoyle was quv)ted in a previous Collegian

siorv explaining that the department did not get to the fire as fast as

thev wv>uld have liked, due to the fact that the fire alarms had been

.uvered up with plastic bags.

Ilecause thev were unable to get the signal, by the time that the fire

fighters responded the fire was already out of control and had

.Icvtmred one sjde of the house. Despite that, the 45 employees from

the department, joined by I'Mass student volunteers and four fire

lighters from Northampton acted quickly and managed to have the sit-

uation under control within an hour of resjxinding Although lour peo-

ple wctc hospitalized with minor injuries and dehydration, the depart-

ment fought the blaze until it vivas out. At the same time, thev also

managed lo control a large crowd of onlookers and obtain information

from the fraternity biothers regarding the fire itself.

The Lniversily was also quick to respond to the situation, dispcns

ing fcHjd and clothing vouchers and making housing arrangements for

the members of the fraternity.

VSh.li could have been a really difficult situation wa* alleviated by a

number of people working together to be sure thai everv thing wa»

properly handled.

tUten when emergencies occur they leave people shocked or unsure

ol what to do That is whv a quick and effective system, such as the

effective iesp»>nse proeedures thai the employees of the UMass j>olice

and fire sysicin« and those of Amherst, are so important. By diiing

their Jobs effectively they not only manage to deal with preventing

tragedies bui they also provide concerned people with peace of mind.

And ihat is .ctmething that everyone si«uld uK- in an emergency

I nugned editufiuh reprtt,ent the mujimiy upmioii of ihc Collegian

editorigl bonrd.

Intramural Gladiator
Hver seen ihal 1.SPN

Classic show with |ohn

Mcl-nroe when he sort of

shrugs his shoulders and

says. "I guess I have a

problem with my
anger?" All I'm saying is

this; if they ever make
Spurtsccnttiry ami
Hcyonil^ about intramur-

al football, that'll be me
sitiinj.' there, shrugging

mv shoulders and saying

"I guess I have a prob-

lem uiih iiu jnt:er

I vva^ -u^iieiuieJ loi loinoiruw night's game I

admii this. I ast week. I threw a ball at a kid

twivc who was gloating about his ama/ing. supe

rior and altogether unbelievable intramural ath

letic ability. I had already been riding the refer

ees. who had spccificallv taken my team aside at

the beginning ol ihe game and said "no contact at

all." and then let mo-i contact go. as long as it

was the other Uaiii doing the contacting. Ihe

exchanges went -omclhing like ihis.

C oniact.

Me: "Hev ret ilidn'l vou spocilK alls ^av nv>

contact i»>dav
'

Ref; "XSell \e.ih. but n^ ..lk.w,.J on ih.ii ivpe

of play
'"

Me: le-us Christ, do vou <.uck.

"

\nvway«. after a half of thi>.. and markedly

l>ad play f>y me. I was IK«H.* too amused when the

leferees started making more and more horren

dous (.alU that ^onvenientlv went against our

team, every single time. And then the gloating

and ihe bragging and ihc Tm ihe ^ingle-greale-l

iiiiiamuial »iuil I'l a football playci who ever

plaved on the hall 'wed fields next to the Mullin-

Center " St> I threw a finitball at him Iwice \nd

pushed him a little bit l*robablv mouthed off as

well Detinilelv mentioned mv thoughts about

him Other than thai however I didn't do anv

thing that had waiianled a su-ixn^ion Dk I defi

nitelv threw a i shirt at ttie referee after the game,

and asked the line judge |usi how many times

hed plaved Madden 2tH)l on Ptaysiaiiitn 2 before

thcv gave him a whi»ile

So before pavsing any mure judgincni on these

jHiriicular lelerecs one »»l thetn was the kind oi

guv who plavs a lot ol Magii in private hut

doesn't admit it on the off-chance that a fraierni

ly somewhere is going to inviie him to a party

allow me to say the following about my athletic

career. Il has been marginal at best. I've played

for five championship teams (two soccer, and

three baseball) and otherwise. I've played lor

total losers. I had a baseball team go 5-22. I had a

soccer team go 5-2. I've experienced. I would

dare say. far more defeat than I have victory.

Mv intramural career has been even worse.

I've won three games: mv first Softball game, the

onlv flag looihall game of mv freshman year, and

a volleyball game last yeai Oh. a forfeit a lew

weeks ago when the "Newman Knights' (as il

thai isn't the most Crusade mounding name they

could have picked) didn't -how up to face the

t<a-emeni Dweller- ' Oiherwisc. through six

iiiiraiiiurai season-.' I ve never won. There is an

intramural team twiih their own web-iie and

game recaps!) called ihe Ba-ses thai ha- never

won. ever, so I guess I'm not the worst off. But in

losing so much, it feels like it.

However, while losing. I've come to expect a

certain amount of respect from opponents. I don'i

show up and accept a loss I doni lollygag

.Hound the lield. being depressed that I'm aKiui

to lose. I play hard I wim I iiK)Uth off if I -ck>re a

touchdown; I wttn't go crazy if I win a game That

doe-n't seem like a standard that would be so

lough for opponents lo live up lo. I nforiunately.

some don't And that brings nul the other side ol

me Shall we say. I have a lendeiKV when possi

He. to bend the rules I also will plav extra phv-i

cal. and it i- likely, especiallv if the opponent- are

being especially arrogant, that I will start to run

mv mouth \nd I don't stop running my mouih

Rarelv is mv concern what I'm saying Should I

leiake the lead the lawing will stop Winning is

-ati-factorv in il of itself; I certainly don't need to

gloat lo feel gtK>d about victory

I hese seem like rules thai are practical

enough.

1 In winning, do no! gloat. Il is satisfying

enough to -impK win.

2 In losing, don't complain This doe< noi

appU if:

>. Ihe other leam consist* ol lerk- \i tin-

poini. cheat lo win
|i seem* this i* applicable to the real world

I Mi iux i>n ' -trnii/e lor ollnrrs. but in doing

-i.iitcthiti, hv gloat'' If not doing »ome

thing well, accept it and attempt to rectify the sit-

uation. This only isn't true when the situation is

being partially affected by jerks.

For instance: I have friends who had a couch.

It belonged to a former roommate who moved

out The former roommate said, "you can have

the couch." The current friends asked, "are you

absolutely sure we can have this couch?" rhe for-

mer roommate said, "I am absolutely sure," So

(he friends threw out their other couch there

isn't enough room in Alpine Commons for multi-

ple couches - and enjoyed the new couch. Until

the former roommate made a stunning return,

saying that she was back lo pick up the couch.

My friends should have fought harder to keep

the couch, but they are nice people, so nobody

really told the former roommate that shed given

iheni the couch so it was no longer hers. And the

former roommate got the couch. My friends have

put cushiims on a coffee table and are currently

u-ing that as their couch. It is the saddest thing

of all time.

Which leads me back to my intramural suspen-

sion. Some could argue that. "No. Sam. getting

suspended is the saddest thing of all time, not the

loss of vour friend's couch," Ihose people are

wrong, ihe fact is thai, as guys who go out and

play -ports, we shouldn't have to tolerate the asi-

nine behavior of our opposition, I feel bad that I

respcmded the way I did. but il the relerees will

go unpunished by the intramural office for their

unbelievable lack of skill when it comes to

"knowing anything about football." and if the

other team will go unpunished for "gloating like

cra/y." whv should I go punished for standing up

foi mvself ' I'd rather be suspended pointing out

the obvious than lose, accepting ihe painful.

Meanwhile, the season is over and unfortunately,

my team isn't going to make the playoffs so my
retirement from intramural football is complete.

Which means this column is over.

Or is it''

My friends still don't have a couch. Do you

have OIK"? IXi you have a couch you're trying to

get rid of* If it's not t>eer stained, my friends will

take it. Please feel free to send an email lo

alpinecouchWhotmail.com. I'm serious. You have

lui idea how hard it is to look at my friends, sit

ling on cushion- on a coffee table, privately hop-

ing that it inighi actually be a couch.

Sutn W i/t JM*(wi IS a Collegian i-olumnisi

gyy^QfroUT ^ •TKE ALQAED\ CPRRAJ-^
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The important decision between right and wrong

Ili-U

li. K iltf

ib(i«c ant

,.(fH imt ili.li men tin. live under strict

l-laiiiii l.m Ihc government con-i-t- ul a

iiniip willed the lallhin The govemmenl i- a aiclah'i-hip

111,. iKuple itHighl and suffered thnai^'h a Umfi .ind painliii

,at ,\fia»\-\ the St,jviet I nion. Hie countr\side is riddled

Mlh land mines. People aa- starving, -ulKtini- tr.'in Jise.i-e

lud have little lo rHJ education.

nicre are countless other facts that I ..m i^<>mi to lh.it

.,. niighien citizen- of our country as lo wli.il an accurate

I
icitifc i»l Mgtnmisiun i-. Inith Ix t>>kl. I culd never paint

...u an accuialc picture of Mghanist.m without gt'ing there 1

Ion I ktHiw anything about the (X-ople wlm live there nieii

" oms. stiife. pain, culture, colleclive history, desires, val

I know next to nothing about them or thcHr ciHintrv.

I do knitw we have Kjinbed iheiit tiecause their govern

nicnt wont hand over a man named Osama bin laden I

.lUc know iluil the main-iieam media ol mv countiv leave-

ine with ihi'usands ol unanswered question-, I -u-jvct thev

only want me to watch more of their -tation -o thev will

make moiv monev. I know mv govemineni won't otter up

anv evidence indicating if O-ama bin laden is guilty ol,

linked to or re-pon-ible lor the terrible atrocitv on

toundly confused as to what is going

on in the world right rhiw.

I kiH>H iliai It wii- cxtremelv piiinful when a familv Iriertd

died in one ol the pl.iiie- that violentlv cra-hed into the

World hade (enter I know hi- children will mi— him. I

know their live- will never he the same I know that wa- one

ul ihe -mide-i .ind iiio-i painlul day- ol my life 1 kiHiw that

ihiiu-ands and million- ol American felt lhat -ame pain I

know I don't want people to fc-el that ever again

I doni know whv we have waited lo -end huinanitanan

aid to the siarvmg ma-scs of Atghani-ian until we are also

Kiinhing tfuni I don't know whv I haven't thought that wc
-hould send humanitarian aid to ail people who need il in

the entire world. Starting with our countrv. I\) I iieed nmre

u-eles- crap or do people need to eat and gel vaccirmled

from known diseases'' Are we reallv that shallow? It a-ally is

as simple a- that

I am -tatting to become increasingly enraged nl the Bush

adinitii-iiation lor puitinf; our world in danger and not get-

ting the point, tiod i- not on our -ide, Allah i- not on their

side, Ihis is not aK>ut them being evil and us being gixxl,

this is not aK>ul the I ,S, K'ing evil and .Mghanistan being

siimetlnii): that is evil Doe*

"People who repress are evil.

People nho drop bombs on people

are evil. People who don't eare

about anything hut themselves are

evil... Our government is doing

something that is evil.

"

don't caa- aKiut anyinmg

Our government is doing

anyone else- fcvl like they want

to rip their hair out? h
launching a major air K)mb

ing campaign against a coun

try of peasants an act ol

ptiod? If you believe in Croil.

do vou think dod would

approve of our actions',' If you

believe in Allah, do vou think

he would approve ol iheit

actions? If you believe in any

sort of higher moral being or force that exists in the uni-

verse, do you hoiwslly believe he. she or they wxmld agree

with anything that is happening' 1 am not now. nor have I

ever been, a member of any organized religion Don't use

that to write me off. This is my moral argument

Afghanistan is not Osama bin laden, ITie lalihan is not

Afghanistan, Afghanistan consists of 24 million individu-

als. They do not have the privilege of living in a demcKracy,

Tliey are not allowed to vnte. voice their opinion or gel an

lo take action. We nc-ed to take responsibility. We need to

-___——— lake control of our destiny and not

leave it in the hands of some crazy

lunatics who are playing some sort of

a chess match.

The choices you make right now are

very much about right and wrong, Il

is about doing what your heart says is

right and resisting the evil ways of

vengeance, murder and war. We need
—^————^ to pay attention to the world we live

in. This is the lime lo make a choice,

IlieR' are many different choices to chtxisc fami. What will

be vour choices? Will they be humane? Will they be venge-

ful' Will they stop death"? Will they aid in the proliferation

of war and suffering around the world? Will you lake

everything you have for granted until you have nothing lo

lake for granted',' Will you have faith in the establishment?

Or are you going to stand up and yell at the top of your

lungs until people start to listen?

\dam Biaick is a UMass student.

"We are changing the name of the band to... 'Basket Full of Puppies'" -Anthrax's Scott Ian
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collegianarts@yahoo.com

Lee channels Carson

inA Sense ofWonder
»y Jaka Uli«n

Collagion Staff

Actress, writer, and environ-

mental activist Kaiulani Lee will

be bringing her one-woman show.

A Sense of Wonder, to Mount
Holyoke's Gamble Auditorium

tonight, at 7:00 p.m. In A Sense

of Wonder, Lee portrays environ-

mental author Rachel Carson.

Carson is generally credited

with beginning the modern envi-

ronmental movement in the 1960s

with the publication of her book

Silent Spring, which condemned

the use of DDT and other pesti-

cides. Her book led to the cre-

ation of a presidential commis-

sion, which supported her find-

ings and restricted usage of envi-

ronmentally harmful chemicals.

She died in 1^64. only two years

after her book was published.

In A Sense of Wonder, Lee

portrays Carson toward the end

of her life, when Silent Spring has

begun to receive acclaim, and she

has become aware of her terminal

cancer.

-Lee wrote the show."
explained lane Evan*. Program
Coordinator of the Center for

Environmental Literacy at Mount
Holyoke College. "She had access

to journals and personal informa-

tion. She's created a show that

blends the personal and the pub-

lic

"It's quite dramatic* Evans

continued. "This actress becomes

Rachel Carson. It's very provoca-

tive.'

The event is being sponsored

by the Center for Environmental

Literacy and the United States

Fish and Wildlife Service. Carson

herself worked for the Fish and

Wildlife Service in the fiVH and

40$. as a biologist and editor.

Kathy Zeamer, the director of

External Affairs for the Fish and
Wildlife Service's division in

Hadley, is excited about the

opportunity to educate the public

about Carson's life.

"It's interesting for us to be
able to showcase a theatrical

event that showcases a prominent

environmentalist." Zeamer said.

"Rachel Carson is one of our
own."

Despite the enormity of

Carson's contribution to the envi-

ronmental field, little is men-
tioned of her today. This may
have been due to the fact that she

died before her work achieved its

greatest recognition, and because

she was a fairly private person.

"She was a very introspective

woman." Zeamer said, "She's not

one of these huge characters. She

was intellectual, studious, and

very much a naturalist.

"I wonder." she continued, "if

it's partly because she was a

woman. Women often aren't rec-

ognized (for their contributions |."

.4 Sense of Wonder is free, and

open to the public at large. Its

performance is part of a series of

events planned for National

Wildlife Refuge Week, and is

being held in honor of the Fish

and Wildlife Service- centennial

anniversary in 200^
Another event planned in

honor of National Fish and
Wildlife Week is Our Wild
Century, a photography exhibit

displayed in the Fish and Wildlife

Services Hadley office, located at

500 Westgate Center Drive,

behind Staple* The exhibit fea-

tures 47 photos of National

Wildlife Refuges in the Northeast

and Mid- Atlantic U.S.

Didion explores power

of writing and politics

•y AfllHO Gorda & SofitM Whang
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According to the acclaimed author loan

l")idion and contrary to popular belief,

politics i« actually inteTe.«ting.

"At first I thought politics was aKiut

MufT I just wasn't interested in." Didion

said from her home in New ^ork.

"Then I started nrali/ing it was a <ieries

of invention* or fables that were in

some ways intended to draw a screen

between il and me. The political

process isn't intended to be in touch

with the pex»ple with the electorate, .\s

people become aware of it, it gives

tlK-m the confidiTxe to fie mad
"

In addition to her mynad of novels.

Screenplays and essays. Didion has

recently finished a sixth nonfiction

book. "PolitKal Fictions."

Before writing bestsellers and even

before being an c-ditor at V ogue maga

zine. Didion was an avid writer as a

child But after graduating as an

Fnglish major at the Lniversily of

Califomia-Bcrkelev. evcm f>idK>n had to

overxcimc instvuniies about writing

"It takes a long time to work the

nerve back up to try to ( write > yourself

because il seems as if evervihing has

already been done as well as it can be

done.'' l>idion said "WlK-n I got out of

Berkeley. I was tcxi intimidated lo trv

writing myself II took a couple of years

to get up the nerve to make the

plunge
"

As an accomplished writer. Didion

has already made more than a few

pKinges. She has no rituals to get her-

self into the writing mode, but she

wakes up every day with the motivation

lo work. She even works on weekends

"Basically, you just have to sit at the

computer or the typewriter and do it.

What you gradually leam to do is not

panic when it doesn't come at first."

she said.

When she used to live in California,

she and her husband |ohn Gregory

Dunne used to take long drives to

Santa Barbara in order to overcome the

panic of hitting a wall.

"I think learning lo write is the

process of learning not to panic, to let il

kind of fkiw at its own spetxi." Didion

said. "It's also a process of learning that

if you hit a wall, its usually for a rea-

son. Something's wrong in what you're

doing but you might not know exactly

what it is yet,"

This process applies m K)th fiction

and nonfiction writing, and Didion

note* stK gets equal pleasure out >^

writing both genres TXcnHKracy" wa-^^

one fictiimal iHtvel in particular that

DidKin had difficiihic^ wnting

"Sometimes you're winking c>n a

novel that's no fun at all. like

TK'inocracy It just never tvxtk off."

Didion said. "Some iHJvels I have a

gM^id time writii^ ^ ou get a rval n^
of energy in evcryihing you sec or h«r
or think aKwt and eveT>lhing just k«ds

into the novel
'

Wliile novels seem to come together

on their own, i>idion feel* that wnting

theses is much more difficult because ol

iK- required degree on analv«i«

"Writing a novel is like a dream

prvicT.-ss." Phdion *aid "^ou dtwt'i plan

it arnl you don I analv/e it. it (usi starts

cotning,"

Since her most recent hook

"Political Fictions" is not actually fic-

tion, there wa» a greater degree of

analysis ncx-ded than for a novel. She

followed the presidential elections frvm

I^MtJ* lo 20tKl. which made her skc-pti-

cal aKnit political pnx. esses

"I gi>t to the end i»f the 2t100 elcx

lion, and everyone was talking about

Florida as if it were Mime kind of oul-

of-the-bluc phenomenon that didn't

have anything to do with the pnvc-ss,"

FHdion said. "It sc-emed to me lhat it

had everything lo do with the pmcess

and it was exactly what I had been

lotting at since l»ii<8 I decidixl to pull

these various pieces together in a way

that led up lo Florida

fler experiences in (xilities include

spending a wc*ek m the White House

press room in l*<»<4. which initially

made her question the media s account-

ability She was surprised to find out

that press conferences were a series of

staged events meant K> be reported in a

certain circumscribed way. "I actually

believed that the reporters had devel-

oped some sources and talked to ihcnn.

and really been in touch." l>idion said.

"No. there is a briefing every day. This

is a kind of shocking thing to me
because essentially what they were

reporting was nol stuff they had

learned by actually repi>rting anything.

It was stufT they had K-en told by sit-

ting in the While House press rix>m.

They were being told the administra-

tion's story, and then they procecxied to

retell it."

While she challenges political

authorities and the media, it is imly

through writing that she is able to do

Turn to DIDION. page 7
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|« Rule completely shrugs <^ hit tired thug tmage for Pom 1% love.

Pain Is Love adheres to Ja formula

By KurtPolMky

CoH«9«an Staff

IA Rl I 1

Pain Is I I'll

IVf lam

la Rule is the stereolvpical iap|xi

His music (songs aboui hv>s. and ice)

and his Umk (shirt off. ihugged ouH

certainly wont gain him anv creutivitv

ptiints. However, the reason he is a

walking stereotype i- heeau-e that

stereotype has sold and earned him

millions. With two platinum albums

and a slew of hits under hi- Kit la

Rule has become perhaps the iiu'-i

mainstream rapper in the game.

Whether it's his own railio Inendly

hits like "Put It On Me. or cullaK^ra-

lions with others like Tm Real." there

hasn't been a time over the past ve.n

where la hasn't Ixvn all ovei MH and

radio, lor his third album, l-ain Is

Love, la phrase he used cm I Cry."

fnim his last album I la had nol one.

but two. huge radio hits under his bell

before the album even dropped. ITic

summer smash 'I'm Real" with

lenniler 1 ope/ and the party pop hop

anthem "I ivin' It L p' both adhere to

la's formula of prixlucing (with Irv

C.otti's lielp) super friendly radio hit-

that drive his album sales.

However if one expects an album

lull of p'P hop like the singles, they

came lo the wrong place. The rest of

the album is much more street and

dreaiv than the single fare. The tracks

lealuie Rule's raspy, baritone. D\l\

esque voice laid over hard grinding

beats, rapping abi>ut the usual: cash.

miMiey. cars. hi's. cau-e that's what a

true bailer knows Sure, it's been

heard a thousand tiuK's fvforc. but it

still sounds gcKxl

I ike his last album, there are »^»i

cally two kinds nl -v<ngs: the thug s^ng

and the love vmg This tinn- he man

ages to combine the two into i.<tiv. (xi

haps because scmie ccmsidered him

soft aficr his last album that featured

three "love raps" ("Put It On Me.

"Betwc"en Me and Wm." "I Crv"l. This

time around when he tell* the girl he

likes her. he also lets them kmiw that

fc>r him it's "money befiire bitches,

'

and lhat "he'll fuck vou like a,if>. and

then he's gone " m the standout track

"Always On Tunc." Als4>. he might like

the girl, fmi "bitch I ain't doin this lor

nutin." in "Im Real," where he ami

1 ope/'s voices go together like pi-anut

Kilter and jelly, or bc-tter vet a DC >

.ind Mountain IVw from Wing- Hnig

meets love again in 'IXiwn Ass Hitdi

Meanwhile, thug stavs thug in "Never

\gain," "Worldwide Gangsla and

Sinokin and Ridin." where |a gives a

-houi out "li> hi- nigga \ in Diesel,'

referring ti> his cixissover success as a

co-star in the summer hit film The

Fast and Furious

Having a sjcw of guest Stars on a

hip hop album is ni>ihing new, but a

lew of them work exeeediiiglv well

2pac s rhyme on "So Much Pain,' an

album highlight, succeeds With pur

pose. 2pBc states "They'll never take

me alive " Meanwhile la spouts (fit

linglv with 2pae on the track). "I keep

drinking Hennessey/ busting out my
enemies AVill I live to see 2'5?" Missy

Flliot's guest spot on "\" is tar Invm

memorable, but fine fin what it is

Although it's far from an ODB
album, there is a touch of comedy to

freshen the album midway through.

Hie skit "1 eo." aKuii a psychic lhat is

related to - you guessed it, daytime

talk show commercial l«^end Mis*

Cleo. adds sonw levitv

I istening to la Rule, it i- appaixntt

that there is nothing particularly

unique aK)Ut him With the help ul

the sharp production i>f hiiniaker Irv

C'lotii. he chums out song alter song

thai IS well ptxxlueed. fnit still feature*

relatively simple heals and samples

Some of Goiti's jumpy electronic-

sounding beats siHind ctxrl. but still

-eems mini>r league ci>mpared to a

prt>duccr like say, I'imbaland Rule's

raspv voice adds to his overall sound

to at least give him soniething uniqiK*.

and it's a catchy contrast when acccmt-

panicd by female vi>cals (Ioim '"f h's

biggest hits use this formula'

Since it's his th'rd albimi one

would expect la Rule to have at least

-oinelhing to say other than the usual

hackneyed hip-hop lare. He dc>csn't,

Ihc closest he comes is "Lost 1 tttle

Girl." a track about a pregnant 1 7

V car old girl. The only thing is 2pac

alreadv had that idea ^ vear- ago

rBrendas I'.ot A Babv") The most

obvious thing aKmt his new album,

and his career in general, is that la

Rule is more interested in cimimercial

success by producing sale material

rather than taking anv risks musical-

Iv,

In Rules words: "Blowing back on

this Mary lane/ Ini analv/ing the

game," .Analysing la Rule it is appar-

ent that he recognises he has a gcxxl

thing going with his crossover pop

success He has been successful at

that, and this album will continue that

trend But aside fn)m his success, is lie

anv Ktter than the countle-s rappcr-

who aren t luckv enough to have Irv

Gotti as a pnxlueer? h-obablv not. but

hey. lor now he might a- vvell be livin'

it up
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Goat love, Overdub, Hub Rock, and Metal from Israel

i >(i Siiiurdu\ \h>rning

I cnnon Muipln lui- -oiiit l^>u^.^ I'.iianoui. a> >u>;-

^•csicd bv the cover an dcpiciin^ her toplos in bod

under eanieia surseillanee' Murder lantasies. euurtess

ol ihe hucklet pies of I.ennon next to a suicide jumper

,.nd u bluodv. laeedown corpse on a bed? Pseudo-se\u

.il/reli>riou- ravings. u> in AloinniN's in ihe closet lind

mg God/ im on m\ knees finding you?" Check, check

and check, and while vou might want to give her a hug

li. make her led better, it working out her problems

produces stuff as good as i >(> Saturday Morning, it s

lempting just to let her be.

Si.ng numero uno. "Propertv of Goatfucker. makes

It clear ihai I ennon is no weepv folkie, and all acoustic

, liars vsould likeh be little more than shattered wood

uards ui her hands. •Goaifuckers" early SIN sounding

elesu..i.u^ and hammering Rammstein-esque riff pro-

duce ihc album's most aggressive sounds, but the

\.-n. n, heliiiut u all flows throughout the album. In

..V iih hue- like "I just

',. !i',^ tn\ hie/ I hey just

w lu-.H thev're

sion of Sugar Ray. 1 he songs ranged from really upbeat

at the beginning of the album to slow, sad and relaxed

at the end. The beats weren't actually that bad, but his

voice and those hopelessly trite lyrics murdered and

buried an\ hope of digging these jams. To wrap up this

record bashing session I will leave you with the word ot

David Gar/a himsell "Used to get jacked up on coffee.

used to saN hello whais up. used to count prime num-

bers from the biUioin up." .Apparently he was a natural

poet in kinder^^aiien i Oeirdra Frum)

R,\Blt:S CASTE
III the Siiul Out and Cut the Vein

l.arache

This album is a lot like navigating a dense jungle. It

ean be downright boring at times, as the scenery

changes verv little. But it can al.so be strangely beauti-

ful bs jusi the sheer overpowering presence of nature

that allows the appreciation of the little things in con-

trast to the jungle's vastness Keep in mind, however,

thai <u\ uair guides U
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I einuiii di'

nearlv as iriui.1'

ihe world as s|,

vtsell and hei li

.ver. "Hiakc 1)1

against iIk
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age<

h .1 \ e

.M I h

Mth
\c iile. how-

N our Car"
wniilusion ol

significant

-h ip-

I in .1

,1 re I..

Ilk ih.i

-pilling. "I'm

Imlc vvinfused

Hid you
. w ri>ng

111 ila end. the

I !' ili.ii I enni>n

: ,,n hd
., ii-i i I'l ihe

otiiers
1 , ! UiU equipped "-

.,

^v iii . liiiiuses and a

t .^ ,1 ii llial speak of

han wallowing, but when she tickles the

U till sunie eerie keyboard effects, sou

usi lu\c hersell atrd make the tonfi

Kill ...d..iiii u.^.id she certainly has in her. Turn that

Irown upside down. I ennon (Michael Delano*

|)\\ ID e. \H/\
I )yIfduh
Atlantic

> •!•. I! made me nauseous. The lyrics of

.11 pi.duced album Oierdub were

.et\ song iuunded strangely like the

I «.is listening to each wonderful

I Luuld hold out until the end

lAlul habit of repealing the

.iiiJ over and over until I would have

-i.iti loulelle vvilh a loaded gun than

illui auditors abuse Vl Uasl I lUuKl

\ lirsi lime listening to it. nv>i that I

est everyone listen lo this maslerpievt

vjieiienvc the "magu" for themselves I

.1 u ., si..ctpd It mav have been a joke, but when

.h/ed he u» It was even funnier.

' 'lad u- v...^f.. nil tigs music, which i» in actuali

lass of its ownrl wtnjid »ay it was pt>p n^k li

J me ol an extremely annoying and si-rion- m<

this expedition are three met-

alheads from Jerusalem who
supplement their massive

sludge-metal with droning,

distorted screams. So if

vou're not a fan of the

Godflesh. Neurosis.

Crowbar or their ilk. don't

even bother investing in

the bug spray.

Ihe vocals/guitar of

David K . bass of Russell

Bear, and drums of Dale

Rabid are nearly inseparable

much of the time, they all

eome at sou like one big

metal mass. Its impenetra-

ble much of the lime, but

there are small flourishes

along the way that really

stand out Rabies Caste pays
-^

a lot more attention to

groove than some of their

peels .,s well, giving the

allium a deep and uawling How. rather than a monoto-

ne tivket to buiedom Ihis is a mood record, though,

from beginning to end, and if you have the itch for

suniething slow and bludgeoning. /.. / the Soul Otii And

Cut thi \iin is a verv solid pick And don t be alarmed

when the\ hit what is a bouncy and. daresay danceable

rhythm on "Hand Abortion." Hell hasn't fro/en over,

it's just Ihe band spreading iheir wings hopefulU

something well sec more of in the lutuic iMkImJ

IKIanul

Rl Vlll LE
hlevd the sky

Elektra

It hurts me to *«y this, but Reveille hardcore

It hurts me because they're too pretu i
' " '

metal band Ihc »inger ItKiks like he shoukt

I icsv ., ! ..Ill the fuilarist looks like Hansen n .--.

.iu«c ihev're from Chclm^loid Ii'Mh

,,!v lias ever conic li hurl' me
i

I ,,| BusttJn bund' and moved

,iuie ot Hanson wearing •

,,].,> nu no lillle rnn It hurt* me

David Gar/a'v Overdub ii an uneven mix of pop and rock.

Q
trax

continued from poiy-

'

gradually decavins-' oiani'i hi.iii^

picked apart by denial tool- \iul.

last but not least, it hurls nu
because there are times \\\w\\ \ooal

ist Drew Simollardes sounds evaciU

like "The \\ a\ 1 Ani"-stvle I iniiiem.

However, faets cannot be aij;ued

with, and the faci is thai bleed the

sky is one hardcore piece of metal.

"Unborn," the first song, has

points where it could be the guys

from Shadow- 1 all plasin^' euitai.

Sm-lc 'U lull ^ ou Got" is short,

la-i .iiul mean, and refuses to gel

oui of vour head. "Down to None"

is Simollardes rapping over nothing

more than a drumbeat and organ

sample (reminiscent of Biohazard's

Wailing to Die"), and it goddamn

works better than anyone could

have expected it to. "Modified Lie"

has a cool name. "Bleeding out in

mv own idolatry for you, my adora-

tion dripping drop by drop" is a

great lyric. These are simply sad

facts thai force me to recommend

the Reveille album to my friends

and neighbors, something I never

thought that I would be forced to do.

In the end, the music speaks

louder than any of the negative

things about this shameful pathetic

band that has dared to release a

really good album. Or, as the band

puts it, "Denial still rings in these

lifeless eves." (Rob Schul/e)

hurl-

wfu
thai iiu

lo New
^ ankee
hcvau-c ihe v. xei .ill and packaging- are alu-eious
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Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 RoundhouM Pkiza, Northomplon, MA
(4)3} 585-1185

(B«hind City Holl OH Mam St
|

What is the DHference?

#1 Sushi

r. .j»e' iuihi rice

i live longer'

••at everyone

,e *ith

#2 Tatomi Room
• Cozy A private

• Poftiej ovQilable up to 25 pp'

Containing the Disease?

Thrash metal powerhouse AnthraK wont change their name m light ol recent events, accordwig «<> *!»«*?

statement, md hope that no further harm will come ol the realhfe t,.Kteria Catch them on the supremely

dubbed "Op^ation fnduhng Metal" lour with fudas Priest in 2002

Didion
contwHiwd tfom p- j

•o.

*\Vniii>>.' is tit.1

I'm not a velv .r

«onally, but I un
sue when I sm lii

pull ol livi piiiUi-v>piu

\vniing IS tfie abiliiv to •

rvrspev lives on her *ul^xt«

I \

-ne
(lU

->.„, K,.rH- in , !i,iri4»e pevrple s

|VLi-|\unv liai liiK ol \V H
\uden s lUviM MMkes nothing hap-

(vn ' StHnetinu- I teel writing make*

iKuhing happen but vi>u keep nagging

and htH'ing it will

M«$sachu»etUbred crew Reveille exceeds low hopes on Bktd The Sky

w/ Shidwti ID I

{M 5 Calk^
I

5»vdenHJ I

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef works @ your party

lunch Specials $4 95 & up

Reserve

for

Karaoke

G^^i

htavse
p r I n t I n (J i n d copying
ROUTE 9 RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

if you are

interested in

writing for

Arts,

come down
to the

Campus
Center

Basement
and talk to

Mike

Delano.

University Health Services

Mental Health Groups Fall 2001

MONDAY TUESD/^y

Alcohol and Dnjo Discussion Coed Self -Explorotion

6roup 6roup for Underoroduatcs

WEDNESDAy THURSDAY

This IS on informol, yet

confidential place for

individuals to explore their

relationship with alcohol and

drugs Our discussions will be

guided by members interests

Self -assessment tools and

referrol information will be

iTwde available Members moy

attend as few or as many

meetings as they wish

For college men and women who

experience difficulties m

interpersonal connections or who

have concerns about their

relationships

Tues., 3:30-500 p.m.

r.omd Sglf- Exploration

group for Undergroduotcs

For college men and women who

experience difficulties m

interpersonal connections or who

have concerns about their

relationships

Wed. ,3 00-4:30 p m

^J

^1
Evenjthinq from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

'^ammsmmMi

«^' nm

Stadium Cups

T-Shiii^ for:

fraternities ^sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

,ART

CAiJL 545-2337

to schedule required pre-group screening

appointment or for further information. Other

groups will form as needed.

Visit the Mental Health web site at:

www.umass.edu/uhs/mentalhealth

Sroups art conducted by

Mental Health Division

staff. Groups are

deducted from your UHS

Basic Plan, Student Health

Insurance Plan, SIC or

Health New England plan

subject to plan limitation

and co-pays. Groups

require an initial screening

which con be arranged by

calling 545-2337 or by

stopping by at :

127 Hills North.

Mon-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Women's S»'f-E>T»«oration 6roup

(For older undergroduotes .
graduate

students, student dependents, ond

covered employees)

This group provides an opportunity for

women to explore personal relationships,

work, studies family of origin, health,

acculturation, and other relevant

concerns. This group is ongoing with

members added as space permits

Thurs.. 9:00-10:30 a.m.

Women's Eatino Issues Group

This IS a group for women who art

interested m changing negative eating

patterns decreasing food and weight

concerns and enhancing self acceptance

Members will have an opportunity to learn

about the underlying dynamics

contributing to eating issues, and to

develop coping strategies

Thurs. 2:30-3:45 p.m.

^EELECI. ,nef .ppo. «.v,ce» will .e offered fnee of cHorpe ,o un.e.,;aauo^ ond^^^^^^

commitment to attend each meet.ng groups are form.ng no» and throughout the acodem.c year For th,, ^ro..p «.Iy pl«o«

7^Z'oJ:::Z^oZ'::Z. UMa« .ean of Student. Off.ce, Ps.cholog.col Serv.ce. and Un.vers^yHe^^hSer^^^

Heolth Division.)

Sim SpUsMours 1.800.426,7710

fww.sunsplJsMours.coffi

Ttiidwf Tfi«/ S«fw«s
1.800.6«,4«J

i»w».jtitrivel.c«n
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Week 5 brings controversy LSU settles discrimination suit

I h^- \l I \\Vl> >.iimpleti.'d wci-k

i,\ .iiid ilure is cclchution in one

.ilv: the Oallas C'owbovs have won

.1 p.iinc ClKinU'J. it %vas ilic worst

I
aiiK- in WoinLts \inht hooihall his-

n>r\, but iIk- C\>wbi'\> scored nuire

poinu than their opponent, the

•Suek"ink;ton Red-.kin> Oh \eah,

either lhmi;> happened thi- week

.,n.| lou,

i
', en tli.miih the N- ^'^ "^ oi k

Uuuil- K.-t ill St. l.oui>. the> ntadc

their prescnee a> a serious eon-

lender to ^el back to the Super

IViN^I leli With Kuii Warner at

quartet back, the Rams were averug-

. noint^ per i;anie at home
.;ireer poinp mti' Sunday's

ilic C.ianis held

IS while making

;
^tuilK Marshall

,11 I ,uilk. the

\ i -ull h.ld JU-I

• \.;lsl- with t\^0

'iiuicd knee

n .1- hounded all da\

. .It- delen>ive line, in

ne man Areekint;

.. Michael Stiahan

;i «aek* and established

,11 .1- the most dominant

I

',ii>ne lineman in the NH..

I

lli.wever. the problem with the

I
.! i» and always ha« Ken their

j . Kerr> Collins and the

- Uiw powered attack have

tii i.iai..h ihc clfectivcness uf the

delenstf. New > ,
rk - D h.i-

,^,-11 enonv'h t. 1-. » i tnit

'. tl»e«t hairging

Rum' aie "till

, , - K.,. ,,.v i-ud to the SUfH.'f

I or as crt right now. if I am
t Vuinl* and Rann*. I do not

:iin into the Green Bas

liiilt I uxre wa- at hi- best

t.i\ again*! the lop detente

,i;!ue of the Baltimore
.•^ Mij! them up lor 27

1 >4 aliempl* with

V u^t^iown^ la^re. with a

Nnionio Kreeman a ivmunj!

1 \hm.in dreen and a -tillinj!

-e. I' the most dunperuu*

uHiiKKk in the NH becwm; h.

' kc nu>re khaiKCii-

liH the Raven*. «tii» wa* a

.1 iheit own mcdktfic. e^fm-

.,\U t..t ihe ,lelense R»% l.ewU
R,i% - II lefense

i, i.,,i,.iiii..- team*

%Mi ihcH sim^. ai'iTTc^swc sivW of

»l «i.'%er lhc> were the one-

itiiilc-J iW P»ckt)

" lake chanvv- »>

I (» the tmh w«* UHi

^lut »fain«t thi*

nf v>l tA»,in^ chance*.

, . ,

11
J ten !• abttut to tulie a

\ a «amblc Hl» Scuhawks
, 'K* in 8 row ITw

' vn»p with Irem
. N.iuun Vle\«iKier in the

Hiwc^eK he 1* |r»>inp t<«

I I it t twvK oft the He*

re in-eit M.iti Hasselbeek u^ the

quartet back in two weeks. I el me

compare the two. nillei: has won

his last n starl"^. Has-elbeck: ha>

been luck\ to have completed more

than I
> pa--es this season. Oilier;

nu turnosers. Hasselbeek: making

people in Seattle rollosei Ihi^- i-

just because ol the lavl thai

Holmgren traded lor Ha'<*elheck

There i>- no other reason wh>

liasNclbeck should be starting

Holmgren is ttsing to save laee, but

it is not lor the betterment of the

team and he will find that viui when

Ha'«selbeck eoine'- back.

Speaking of potential quaiui

back cuniioversies. I can alreadv

tell that the fans are going to make

une out of the New hnglanvl

Patriots' situatiiMi. t^rew Bledsoe i--

not expected hack lor at least a cou

pie of week-, if he even comes Iwek

this \ear at all

Backup Tom Bi.i

just completed > i

pas>es U>i ">i^^

vard- a- he rallied hi> team Irviu lo

point- down in the linal six minuie-

to defeat the San Piego t haiger-

Patriot Ian- have Ken waitn
.

for any opportunitv to ii> and nm
Bledsiie out of town, whethei it Ix

through bad play, or in this ea^e. an

injuiv V^ith Brady going a- well as

he has. the fans are lallving around

Brady •« the» new captain come

bav.k'

I am now gc>ing to try and leason

with all those Patiiot Ian- thai want

tu get rid of Bledsoe Here goes:

how -lupid are you? Your he»t run

iiing back the ia«i tw«. years htt>

been Kevin I aulk. U H AT ' W here-

\Uru>n Bulls whcti >ou need hint'.'

Bledsnc dues nut have the talent

around hitn to gel the joh done.

Bled-oe led ihi- team to a Supi-r

Bowl and has been disrespected

c*er sirjce he got there.

^c«. Brady did lead them to a

comehaek win. but I -till do not

iruM tlte Charger-, iii the load and

ihe fact thai the I ighining BoH-

lurned ini»> the u-uallv S^nilla

1^ 111 I l.i-ni 1 Bttv liiKcanter* in th*'

the renuiinder of the campaign.

Now we go to the picks and il

we were going by straight game

le-ult-, I would have been >-l last

week. I iitoriunuiely. that is not the

way il goe- with me I pick on

point spreads, thus leaving me at I-

2-1 la-i week and 2-3-1 for the

veal OiKc again I will go with the

le;ir-iime toui-ome this week.

Ihe Raven- are cotniny olf a

huniiliaiing loss in Green Bay.

I I. s eland is coming off a tough

li>- at the Bengals. The Ravens are

tavored by seven points, fhe

R.iven- aie angry. The Browns will

he the -aerificial lambs. The

K.ncn- viill eat the Brown- up for

\', ,kl.i-i lunch and dinner. I ven

i- in (. leveland. take llie

II,,. \, ,1 I nghmd Patriot- ii.iN el

ici liuhainipolis lo lake on the

Colt-. The Pat-

.11 e eonring oil a

\( in at home.
hile Ihe Colt-

-econd straight

Peyton .Manning

iiiie intereepiion-

Miiie- this yeai. Ihi-

I,
; make- the C(.)lt-

_, I, ',,\uriie. However.

ihi,. .Ilk the Colts will take

nut (iKM iiu-trali»'ns out on the

Pill-, look at the last two game-

ihi-e two teams have plaved in

jndv. Bi'th uf ihcin were Colt vicin

rie- hut bv -cure- nt 21 IH and »U-

By Heidi Canoe

Tha Reveille (Louisiana Stole U.)

DR. DAVIDROSE

1. liiiii qu,.iK 1 did nt>j help maUer>.

Bledsoe is yo«* ^jart«rt»!k l.*'«ni

iwd^al with II.

Speaking ol ihe Buc». ihey leli

the Wandnvs* thai iheir oHen**.- luul

been the fip'i k<ur wc-ek- ttl itte »e4

sun and «tt««H» threw ihe hall

downfield, ihev put 2» point- »>o

the beard However, n ligure- thai

the one week the .rffen-* ikkide* u»

pu all out. the dclen-e tlcvidcs mM
to shc»w up TTw defvosc »** *as

peel at be*!, giving up m -e»*4m

high »l point- in an oveti

tu the Trtans Brad |.<hn-n

tirst thr«,' louthdown pa»-c- .

year and Keyshawn lobnM'r

l4i»y*rd»reieHing

Fien tlHittgh the Buw- K-i. the

lat'i that the o(lew*e e\ploiled like

real -ign U>r iheii lot

2i Ihe I'll- '-viU ,iul their losing

Mu-ak I"' ^"'' 'h^-

pi'ini-

Green Bay travels U' MmneMiia

ti. take on ihe Vikmg- Ihe

Pat-ker- go into the game as ihiee

and a half poilii ! ni-rne- i>n tin

Iliad I -aid cailui m the ain.U

ihal Ihe Packer- arc ptobably the

ino-t ilangerou- learn in the league

right now llowcxer. the Vikitrg- n

Ihe Meirodome are their kr\p

lonite Randy VU»» alwav- M.cin-

lu plav hi- K-"! game* against the

vhec-e head*. He has tu-t one

touchdown ihiii sca-on and i- due

to brvakfUi. Il *!' •-< >K,Wv lu .i

field goal g 1

Minnesuta jcttiHiL m- •

honi',-

aie i..'rning oil a !»»-- •

thai while di-«ppoiniiP

ihcrjt .1 lot ul te-pecl a»

Icajiuv ITh: l-aglc» ai

Id-* tw.- week- »f

(L AMRI ( BATON ROUGK. I.a. -

live loiiiier Louisiana Stale University

athlete- will receive SlT.ilX) each from

Uednesdav- settlement of a 7-year-old

-evual di-crimination law-uit against

the Lniversity.

Ihe five -ludenls sued the

Lniver-itv claiming the l-SU Athletic

Department procrastinated starting

women- vai-itv soccer and soltball

team- and did iK>t provide equal tivat-

iiient to lemaie athletes.

Acioiding to court diKumeni-. Im

mei Athletic Uiieclor |ue Dean alleged-

i\ referred to one of the women as

honey." "sweelie." iind "eutie" in a

meeting about -tarting a soccer team

and -aid tin Iniveisiiv should consider

iheir reque-t becau.-e the player-

\v,,iil.l l.'.'l^ ^iil'-' running around in

then -

j
) ,

•, I iIr- -piine 2tKH)

-eiiie

In K!i JUIH'. .1 i-ourl v)l appeal-

ruled the L niver-ilv violated Title IX. a

ledeial law that -tales that no pL-rson

-hiiulil he CN.Iuded trom any federally

luikiol pi ;": 'I "I .i^iivity on the basis

ol gendei

,

As part of the settlement, the

I nivei>iiv al-o will pay more than SI

milliim ti. the two law (inn- repa-senl-

ing the -tuiteiii- The atiortu-y for the

plainlill- ^.iii-v Ralu-e. could not be

iCKlad bctoie press time.

TIk pavment i- a coniimnnise based

on a mand-ne hv the lederal ciHiil after

il trial cave in I'Wb. The Iniversiiy'-

m-uranee adminislered through the

Othee of Ri-k Management, will pav

the settlement, according to l.SU attor-

neys.

Hie settlement is not an admission

of liability on the part of the University,

but is a comptomise lo avoid further lit-

igation, said David Bienvenu. an attor-

ney for the University.

"litigaiion is expensive, uncertain."

he >aid. "Knough litigation had taken

place, and the parties wanted to move

ioiwaid."

The settlement requites the plaintiffs

dismiss the lawsuit and any future

claims against the University related to

the case.

However, the plaintiffs can seek

judicial enforcement if I.SU's commit-

ment lo women's athletics aiid the

University can contest attempts if they

are deemed unwarranted.

We are pleased the University and

the plaintiffs were able to find some

common ground in this ease and settle

the -uii in an amicable fashion," said

Chancellor Mark Kmmert in a state-

ment Wedne-dav. "The Univereity has

made some -ignilicant strides in sup-

porting women's athletics during the

past decade, and everyone connected to

ISC i- proud of ilw successes of all the

University's spurts, both men's and

wonvn's."

Chancellor I mmert was out ol town

Mondav and could not provide further

commenl. However, Provost Daniel

Logel -aid the University's main con-

cern I- nK>\ ing lorward.

"It a|HX'ai> to be a reasonable setlle-

meni. and we are focused on moving

forward." he -aid.

t)iK- o( the changes since the lawsuit

was the fonnatiiHt of a senior women's

admini-tratiir position lo oversee the

progress and direction of women's ath-

letics. .

judv Southard, who senes as associ-

ate athletic director and senioi women s

administrator, said the position also is a

liaison between l.SU women s athletics

and the NCAA.
"l think over time the University

posture has changed dramatically and

the provisions necessary to run a top

notch women's athletic program, she

said. f

Southard said recent successes ol

the women's teams show the

University's commitment to women s

sports.

For example, since its creation in

|«*47. Ihe l.SU Softball team won live

StC division titles, three SIC champi-

onships, two SEC loumament titles and

third place at the NCAA College World

Series.
,

Athletic Director Skip Beiiman said

he is glad to sex- the lawsuit close. "I m

glad it's behind us. Of late, weve K-en

of pretty good compliance ol I iile IX

The Universitv hires government

consultants to come to the canunis lor

two to three weeks and interview

coaches and administrator> to give

them advice on what they can do to

improve the school's compliance

efforts. Bertman said.

Beriman said l.SU has changed

since the lawsuit was filed in 1'1'^4. and

he would not expect a lawsuit ol thi-

type at the University now

.

"Naturally, nobody should be di-

criminaied against in any sense." he

said "Krom what I can see. all ihe

ladies are satisfied."

The plaintiffs of the lawsuit were

unable lo be reachc*d.

thill

.

nirti

th.,!

.pt .Ml.;

. /iii. »

Ul-! !0 '\li/

, ijk- have 1

<hv (.naniii, M
,iii» httvf ihi II '

1 heiv i» ihrci .i

a natl \ivv ^oik i» '

mukb i-md I vvtU lake

0„ ?,/ KiJ.,- fs a tolie. Ill

,. It, iim 1-1

There will be a mandatory Sports meeting

Thursday at 6:00 in the Newsroom. Any

new writers are welcome. If you can't make

it call Eric or Jim at 6-1749.

iTT l«iU«Mn(<«l«U*N

Disappointment from all angles...

6 1 yesterday at Rhode Island Read all about it tomorrow.
The mert's tennis
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continued from page 12

"Hes good with the ball and he

did some really nice things today.

Koch said of his budding star

-Hes not in 100% game shape but

when he is, he is going to be a

Tpeeracular player and help us out

^
The Minutemen got on the

board first when senior defende

Shawn Green scored his second

goal of the season in 25th m'""'^

Off of a corner kick on the right

side of the Siena zone the

Marshfield native received the ball

on the left side ol »he net and

attempted to score on the Saints

goalkeeper but >v'»^'*'-'"'/-"'^.„.^

Hicks. He recovered the rebound^

gave it another try and placed it to

fhe right of the diving netminder

and scored. . ^^
Siena countered in the same

fashion just five minutes later. On

a corner kick in the UMass zone_

Saints forward Paul Ciovacco took

two chances on Minuiemen goal-

keeper Brvan OOuinn and scored

Freshman Brent Plumley bailed ou

his out-of-position goalie and

Slopped Ciovaccos initial shot m

front of the UMass net.

After Burrell gave UMass the

lead going into the second period

it took the Maroon and Whit,

forn -eight minutes lo score again.

The consistent Vlinuiciiuin

defense held down the fort in the

second half. Co-captain I'uunccy

played an excellent game in his

usual role as sweeper as he deflect-

ed many balls from entering the

presence of OUuinn.

"He has always been a solid

player," Koch said.

In ihe 58th minute. OUuinn
contributed the stifling defense

when he made an ama/ing save on

Siena forward Kevin Purcell. A ball

that looked to be placed above the

reach of O'Uuinn was smacked

away when he dived to the right

and punch the ball out of play -

displaying his immense ability.

Finally in t<")rd minute, the

Minutemen were able to score

again - giving them the necessary

insurance goal The culprit was.

not surprisingly, the Maroon and

White's leading scorer. |eff Deren.

Four minutes later alter a mis-

communication in the LMass bo\,

Siena was able to loft a ball into

the net. making the score 5-2.

"We were kind of sloppy giving

up those two guaN. " Koch said.

Despite showing some inauspi-

cious plas. L \l.i>- '•^'1- 'ible lo pull

out the Mctorx

-We did enough to win. "
Koch

said. "Siena is always coming to

play at you lor W minutes and it

was a battle today.

-| wi-h we played better, but I

am plea^cvl hi.- .aided

U.KAID Uk.C I OUlCiAN

Senior midfielder Max Wolf and Co. did enough to get the win at

Totnridn Field.

, .16*1.0 IINC LOlllCIAN

UMdss dtidck missed the play of Lymarie Llovet yesterday. The team's

to^ digger will miss the next tew matches with a severe ankle sprain.

S W Texas move to Div. 1-A not based on stadium expansion
0»\y* Xt;A«i5 i*m

^j. t^,i^nar> period n

cage
contiiiueo trorti page ii;

>T Small ihiew d.^sn seven kills in the

game alone, while \andei \ een ...n

tribuu-d five The home team aU. tm

islvd with an iiMvwnding .48b hilling

pciceniuge fui the game, slamming

down 2l> kilK u. the Cage lliwr while

commiitinK k>nh 'hiev em.H>

kemn ciHildn l explain Iki lean. -

consisienl struggle in the fiiM two

bjOTk-*, and said 4w Iwd link- u> do with

lj\la>> ofleitHive lirepi«*vi cHHUing out

of iIk: k».ker room.

-I y,x^ I eouM lake credii Ih.i I kmI

h didnl hj\e anMhing \>.< -a\ lo In.

them up.' Kenny sail!

In game four. ht>wever. me

Minulewvwicn ctwld n»»« nveivoine the

nm.-nl llarxatd .rfUiw, a,^ ihe UiniM-n

lunud a ^ to leu* mtoa^j^ .idv.in

la(^. a» the Min««^pWW**?«"
p

unravel and v
>•<

triinHjnkei>n
'^'"

ly . mrvvr Wtting t Vt»* «wh: w iihn
,

i

ixvinl- .1- ihev aoM.d out the match with

a >0-2J \Kli>i>

Small and IX-Mane k-d the Manwn

and White atUKk. fini-hing with 14 kills

apic-ce Sander \ cvn chipped in with 15

fini-hev and Siehnova endc-d wilh 57

a-»i"i^ trom iIk >etier poNitivm

Although L Mas^ ended leading m

nur-l Matistu-al Lalc-)»one>. Kennx simpiv

xaki. "Wcgut Kat

"Wc juM had wa> Ki> main M.iMce

error-, even nine we g»>i i>n a n^l. wc

niis-ed a ncIm she iitlded

\V iih Ihi- k.^-«. iIk Man.*-" and While

fell lu '*» overall, with a rcvord i>l 5-5 in

the Mlanlic 10 I ading in the pinasessewi

piciuie and wilh ^onlereiKc pe.wi-r-

tvMM. leniple U-mmng ihi- Fndav. Ihe

NhnuiewiHwn are U».>king to get hack

un iraek in the eonterence race.

H<«»ever Kenm dev^n i think thai her

>^uad w^ wotTVing iiK^e about lemple

tlian ils h> League opponent

-Were jusi nul good enough ol a

team that we can overlook anvbodv.

«Ik viid

»y Johnny Uwit
^ c. . m

Tk^n^Univ.r»ity Stof (Southw.»l T«.o. Slot* U )

(U-WIRK) SAN MARCOS. Texas A SIO mil

lion proposed expansion of Bobcai ^«-»";""- '-,;

a requirement for Division I- A ooiball. but an

-if-all-else-fails- coniingency p an in ca^e ih.

Southwest Texas S.a.e alhleiic deparimeni aIN

short in its effori to sell discounted season tivk

*"'* According lo "The Busines> Plan lo Muse u.

Division l-A." if the athletic 'l^P^I^'"^"' I'-j'^'^^;;'

sell enough tickets to meet the NCAA s lunda

mental attendance requirements, then '" 2005 h

stadium would double lo 50.000 ^^^^^;^
for easier attendance criteria. "The Business I Ian

wl. presenied to the Texas State Lnners.tv

;,",em Board ol Regent^ by SW I -"--•;
J,

of Ihe boards support lor an expanded looiball

'""IhrNCAA currenilv require* ticket sales ol

17 000 per game for four years However it an

'nsihuiion has a 50.0iH)->eai stadium. .1 onh ha>

,u meet the ticket .ale requiretnen.. '^'^ <;'"y"^
-Thais true." SWT Proideni lerome Supple

said of the faei that the stadium expansion was

not tied to increased fan support.

Vhc current rules of the NCAA erea.e a pa •.

Jox in that potential Division I A sch.K.ls with

ifliruliies g't.ing tans into 'her <.ad.ums are

given uKcntive lo expand those stadiums lo qual.

ts tor attendance rules that are not '•-"»^^"'

according to hm Wa.ker. special assistant to the

president for alhleiK projects.

Wacker said SW f would not expand the stadi

urn unless there was a need.
.,„ i.-nt

lames Studer. vice president lo, Mud n

•Mfairs said the $10 million stadmn. evr-.n^.n

svas no longer good business because t k .kw

,ules will not gise special consideration lo

schools wilh such laige stadiums

"II vou nolice. m the new rules, there is not a

nienlion ol the 50.0i>l>." Studer said. " t would be

Mupid ol us to build a 50,01K> seat stadium.

Bobcat fcK.lball can enter Division l-A undc

,he current rules bv ^-P'«"J'"^'^:^^'^'^:t^
after the new rules ,ake eflect. SW 1 will be held

u. new criteria likely lo require I5.IXK) in average

actual attendance, regardless ol stadium s./e

Vecurding to Supple, the athletic depa.imen

v^ill compensate lor insufl.cien. ticket sales by

doubling Ihe size ol BoKai Stadium .1 a sonter-

eneeinvitesSW I toallihaie

The entire business plan assume* SWI will be

mvited lo join a cv»nlerence

-We ccnild go .Hit and build a 50.000.seal s.a

.hum
- Supple said "Now. what we would do .s

3d It cheaplv. A, least inil.alh .he expanded

.eais would K' the bleacher type

supple sa.d he expecis that H B^.K u^lball

.an elrl>.vis.on I.A under the cuirenin^

before the window ek».e» in 2004. then SWI

would have some sort of probationary period to

get into compliance with the new stricter atten-

dance criteria

Studer said he is not so convinced

-I wouldn't recommend ihis, but theoretically,

we could get a bunch of portable stands in there

.„d irv to gel 17.000 in actual attendance lor a

"ason. but .hen we would be K.unced right out

ol there when the new rules look effect he saia.

-Its conceivable, bui I don i think that s going

to happen, first of all because of our '"'••"J''"^";^

Athletic Director Greg I aHeur said expanding

the stadium was the easv part.

-NVe could add the 15.000 seats; that s tangi-

ble." he said . ,

The expansion of Bobcat Stadium has often

been billed as something SW 1 is require-d to do

1; get Division l-A football, even though that is

""'-The^siadium must have 50.000 seals
"

I aFleur said. "Its required. We would have to

expand the stadium." ...

The Winter 2000 edition ol Currents, which

>olicits financial support frcHi, alumm and is pub^

h.hed bv SWT> office of Media Relations and

.lubl.cations. stated. ;»•«—.»-
""J^^^^,^

expand ihe stadium lo the required 50.000 seats^

^Officiallv. there are no plans ,o expand Bobe-l

Stadium and anv statement that
^'^f'^'^^^^

> . mmiunced is not accurate,
expansum w.i- i\i! .mnounciu

Sluder said

GREAI
Reasons to use UHS

lye_CareSendces_

IF

i l«WI > lINC'tOlHO*'*

coach Bonn. Kenny (no, P-ctu-d) adm.ted tha, her team had too

many service errors to be succeslul yesterday.

Savings on eyeglasses from the new on site

Opltcal Services at UHS

A great place to gel contact lenses

Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass

CBCriAl nCCPR- $25 off any second pair of complele

SPECIAL UrrtK. p^escnpnon eyeglasses wilhin three

^^^^^H months of a first complete pair of

^^^^^^H prescription eyeglasses (excluding

^V^ ^^1 insurance provided eyeglasses) at

^W^*^^H the UHS for the same patient

1

-I invite yoo to

use the Eyt

Care Servcei'

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

rr»d»fieli H W-WK. O D

I For appointments or

questions, call 577 5244

The Department o. Biochemistry & '°l-";-,™„:trsr- SplT"<!Sl'',
the following students who were "^™<l'° "^^J^3l'Natural Sciences &

'

There were 480 honorees in Arts & Sciences """" °
. ,

M^hematics - 57 trom Biochemistry & Molecular Biology!

•ALLARD. Shaun D.

•BAKIS. Stefany E

•BHAGAT, Madhuri N
•BOIVIN. Christopher D.

•CLARKE. Thomas F IV

•DECOURCY. Patrick R.

•DO, Toan
DORIS. Stephen M
•DUFU. Kobina N
•EISENHAURE. Thomas M.

ERCOLANI, KimberlyA

•FARELLl, Jeremiah D.

FERRARI. Annette T.

•FRANCO. Matthew J.

•FRIMPONG, Thomas
•GABRIEL, Luke R.

•GLIDDEN, Emily J.

I

GOLTEN. Ian

rGORCZYCA, David A.

GRANDE. Mark A

•HORAK. Helena M
•JUMANI. Deepa K

•KALET. Brian T

•KING, Detxjrah D
•KING. Marie A.

•LEVASSEUR. Kathryn M
•LEVIN, Elena

•LING, Hui-Chung T
LU. Mary Y
•MACQUARRIE, Kyle L

•MALLYA, Amita S.

MATHEW. Sheeba I

•MAWLA, Mohammed
I
•MAYNARD. Rebecca J

! -MCKEEN, Mark J

! MCLARY, S.Chi1stlne
> 'O'DONNELL, Carolyn M
) *PONG, Winnie W

•Indicates Honors

•RAFUSE. Kristen P

•REYES. Francis E

•ROBINSON. Carolyn A

SHALAEV. Ilia V

•SHUMWAY. Laurence A

•SIMON Andrew H

•SMOCK. Robert G
•STANTON, Andrea M
•STRONACH. Kerry A

•SULLIVAN, Adam C T

•SUSKI, Henry R

•TURAGA. Diwakar

•VARGAS-VILA. Mario A

•WANG. Joann

•WARD. Joy E

WHITEHEAD. David M
3 WIEDER. Einat R

1 WILSON. Sophia C
> 'WING. Kristy M

¥»« FREE
UIVICISS confidential

Skuclent ,,P-tSe1

Services 545.1995
Office ^^^^ /^p/i^//

922CAMPySCENTER

University of Massachusetts Boston

UMASS BOSTOM

Saturday, October 27

9 am to 1 pm

Meet with faculty and students to

explore master's, doctorate, and

graduate certificate programs

and corporate and professional

training Attend workshops

about our programs and services,

ask questions about areas that

interest you. and tour the campus

Rxperienc

:,erve your place-

617.287.6000
' wnww.umb.cdu

e UMIass Boston yoursein

vam
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rr>i I FoiAN Classifieds

Anyone interest-

ed in walking on

the Men's

Basketball Team tor

this season, walk on

tryouts will be held

on Thursday.

October 18. at

6 00pm at the

,^u(fy Hicks Gym

Must bring proof of

urrent physical as

well as medical

surance For tur-

ner information call

John Leonard at

54^ 2610

Do you have

questions about

your rights as a ten-

anf? We can help

with leases, security

jeposits and other

'enant issues. Come

!o Commuter

Services. 428

Student Union or

catt 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop

by Commuter

Services, Rm 428

Student Union

Ulali in Concert

Wednesday,

October 17. 7pm @

Student Union

Ballroom Free

Admission

(Donations

Accepted) for infor

mation.

413-545-4932

JWECC

Substitute

Teachers,

Cushman Scott

Children's Center. In

our

toddler/preschool

classrooms.

$7/hour. Contact

Ellen Edge at

549-1167 or e-mail

ellenOcush-

manscott.org. We

are an equal-oppor-

tunity employer.

Work from home

and love it. $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

inKnmnmwn

Open Public

Lecture with Or

Bruce Stapleton.

Redskins: Racial Slur

symbol of suc-

ces'^ Thursday

-r 18, 7pm ©

aaent Union

B Ulroom Free

s nnission

^Dunations

Accepted) Cail for

for information.

413 545-4932

JWECC

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & fiot

water included

Monthly bills very

cheap Great loca-

tion on Bus Route

Lease starts

January I^V Please

call tor more info

549-1988

MfTtFWSUl

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained. AC, auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490

S6500

POSITIONS
Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

ers for the following

part-time positions

Youth Basketball

Supervisors/Official

s. Facility

Supervisors, Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper Apply

at Human
Resources Office.

Amherst Town Hall

Mam Street For

more information.

Please Contact.

Mike Thomas,

Sports Director at

256-4065. X 105.

between 9:00-4 30

Work Study and

Non-Work Study

|Obs are available

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this semes-

ter with the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser c

om at

(888) 923-3238,

or visit www^cant

p^i^fimdrgigercom

Lockers for rent:

Cheap' SlOforthe

year. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

MIDI Guitar:

Roland GR303. left

handed strung right

handed. GM70

mterface; extras

$650 256-4113

Attention work

from home
$1200-$5000 per

month.

800-953-7104

African Drums:

Djembes D)un D|uns

529-2212

Oneworld Drums

MSTWICnOM

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro Dijata

Bumpus Call

413-731-1450. In

Amherst

MUSICUMS WMTB)

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks.

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Go to

StudentCity.com,

call 1-800-293-

1443 or email

^^i^QiSjytudentcitv.

com to find out

more.

#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH... Call

today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Earn Good Money Experienced rock

in spare time. Sell band auditioning

jewelry to friends

Take orders.

527-0389

www.FluidVisions

.com

BH UHMWWn

Cover Band! Book

us for your party!

Playing RHCP.

Sublime, Hendnx,

STP, 311. and many

others' Call for

details!" 546-6274

Brenden Loony

for new vocalist

Experience pre-

ferred but not nec-

essary Call 822-

1589 or 348-5784

lUMMMlun WANTtD

1-2 Females to

share room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included Lease

starts January 1^'

Please call for more

info. 549-1988

Spring Break!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. Spend

5 Days in Bahamas

From $279'

Includes Most Meals!

Get Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.co

m 1-800-678-6386

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable company

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.springbreak

direct.com

Spring Break

2 2 Jamaica,

Cancun. Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips. Information/

Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

SPRiNGfiBEAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today
IMMLtRlCMRBfitP.

torn 1-800-231-

Spring Break

with STS.

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel.com

Looking for

a new
place to

live??

Need a

new
roommate??

Check out
. m

Collegian

Classifieds

and find

what

you

needll

r»^^••^^

ft
HSCN

1 WEDNESDAY EVENING
r _ - ~ Art T cTor

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ

-t-
6:00

ulcimwa-Reti

1 |Nm« k.

TlNiSri

-4-

WTIC
WWLP lO
WGBY

I Srtrin»-Witch FfMh Princt

11

22

|Ntw«

tsimpioni
»"

Nmnl

WGGB
WSBK

NBC Ntw*
_

Fritnd* ^

NBC I

World Newt Butim«t Rpl

20 ABC Nfw»_Js!!!!!!!*LL

|Wht>l-Fortun«'

WTHS Ifel RoMgnnt H

I A&E [^'_^N,ghl Court

ExIrtS

S«inWd g

8:00

C • Campus

LiflWh<Hif> (Nif

ju«t^hoolJ

Hollywocid

Rivmood

NiSihourwiSWL*^X
'

" lFrt«i«LL

i
„„,.... 'i"Sie'eo;S

.Wilt-Wd* lAccording-JiiTi

:30
Tj^^=^,;;;rpnjij^T Po«,tvtY conn. |MOT wu«

^

^.:00
PotitYty Coniv

10:30
ItertRuMtll

N*»»S

twhoMlWlM^
jWoWLito EKrtiMtBoirM:

0«w«on'»Cf»>liil"SleWi J

Daw»on-|CwtltllnSlefeo]¥

iingttuSiltnce

Lit* Show f

Html UtoSlMwl

Jut< Shoot M«

^? rn!^.ZT^—^ Iw.ii Winn liiinr>-ftf"" "^1 « -— "^ """^ Cftwinl »*
Ed

^
N| (In Stereo) X

COM
DISC IM

2J Mone^ine ,N| 1!

JO I Saturday NigM Uvt S
-

—

•—rf . \^^^ •V!/ynr

ESPN *

I
. . ,,,1. ,. I S- IH. < «,«l».

. . Afl I V '

Vt*l
II. 1^ -HHtia C » .•••tM.»

"isporHcenlw J

MTy"^W tnif»ri f fleet Hn Ste'eo)

I Nick t© jOddparents jTttofrrtwfTYJ,

TC IFrto' ~Z1?!?^
Tr«li The LigM^ 0' ^e'"'.

TNT t©t ' TnyPD BIu« "Jackass' 3t

USA 1® 1
Twnlligr Jnt» Baojur IT

nWitt-IOd* |ActOfdin9>liiii

^Wboriai Leam«a«mg!onsn£3«n«^^

Entrprie* Uneipetfed I.N; T
Biol«y'»B>lt>v«HorNot!

B . . .

WoMBHtMr

MirtBuM«« , -

: Tim McGraw

lT>wPo<ntF

iomx

Niahtltn* 1
Raymond

Tonight Show

Mad AW You

Toniyht Show

S«tnWd y

NtmX Tonight Show

^ii«Hl«Rotal inSiereo|B:

nSS3_^ssi
Wi.1 unit 2 'The ye.-^?y1fii»^ToiiiQirT

TTil ^iv^T.fa- i997.Cornrty)(Lhn«Tuctef.unani>Sh<»n^

i . . '-..-. rL.„.„^ lrH» CnnfidMitiH 'younQSlOwn
Aiwfion Juatlct: Cowgi^gY

LwrjKinaUwJ.

iihWhwII ISWproitw T

liiii^a^Bgg?:^r7F^^|!rM75w^ EdO. Murphy, ArlonjoHrt

m^iiii^lJiB^^^^^^^^^y^::'^ |MJ.t;KMi.nyourB*c!agd

WHd OiacovTY C^abs j ^-

—

^.

CNN Tonight

SouthPtrltl Prinntima

i«wAOrdaf •VVo'K'njMoffi »

Daily Show I
Monaylina

Sat. Night LIvt

Daadlina Diacovary (N)

Bill HnrtlY Pff"" '^"'^ "' ''' ' ""'^ ^"*' 1^""* ^ X ;? - * .c.
"

S ,^-Mi ^ vJL^AAa /In QtoriMl'i ^ i--J ^:

Sportacantr f

Gotdan Girli

Primaiima VIdaoa (In Stereo)

gponyb
"

lU Pick T—

-

Faracapa Jn SlereoJj_

Chaacij?

MilitarYFofca" land Power [K;

taw A Order Bum Baby Bum
-rr . -. . . ,.r, _ *-«*•' IT

"

Family Tiam ^amiiYiwiA y-»-' ° t—-^
r^...»L .miti Inner Ch'idB: CrgTrataa FTy'^*'**-

JunlwardWaraW |lnyantiona We Lo^o Hata

_HBO_
MAX
SHOW

Chaant

Diamiaaad [H]

t ", "toe doQ"{^m. Advanturei (ihuck Norm. (In Starao) J

GoMan GIfta"

Family Tiw T
Croaaing6va>

Diary

Family TlaaX

Cfoaaing Ovar

Military Force: Land Power

IMartinT

CurthEnthim [Mind-Married

Martin ^

Ravert) in -m sietaoi .»- i"--^-
—

• '
, ,.,, _

7^ ..f,
,L.n !:«" 1M6 Pragma) SaiV hwkl. (In Stereo) H »

^JL L,aJrm^ rv^ma) S«,tt Bakula. iiV Jln SlejeoiiL

Sand ot Brother, (in b^reonJblll^^a^
n

"'
'

rr T T
.„, ..f,rf<&r"^"(W fer^l^iclion) ValKWer PG-13 X
.„„,,..., |J^..„.rtk>nBl»d. bruia ^oxmgS 1
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fcar«crew By W. Bird

HEH HEH...

DARE I

AStC How
SCHOOL
WENT?

LET'S 3UST
SAY You
LyCKtO DOT
Big Time

V<|-I>H THIS SToPiO BLOE iNK

ALL OVER MY FACE, THE

GiRLS OECiOEO I iPottO

U»cE LEoHABOo O.CAPRto

TD\(*MJO"WE END or"TiTANiC.'

WHILE THE 6UY5 THoy&MT t

RESEMBLED Some ALiEN

BEiMG FROM STARTRElf.'

^y«y ^y^i

* <>l tHc- l>ii.V Amherst Weather

i^^ Enough is enough and it's time Wednesday

for a change. 5^
-Owen Hart

Tw^S

HK.H;

low: 1

Thursday

High: "iB

low: u

Friday

high: hi

low: 40

Horos^op^S
By Arthur Poor

Vou II \n- thinking hig ihrKiRhi'.

tiKldv .ind BttiinR miKf titmlv "'

luuth with vmir imn d.'%lim

n(Hi«,ions tumt- switiK at inis

time IIS Ifjnng up nn h« .irl

when Im with whi

SCORPIO Oct. 22 Nov 21'

You r.- v«TN l.kolv R<Mn>. to .li>-

lovff luM what vou II- niaili' oi

today and how vou tonipari-

favorably or unlavoi.ihK to thi

compt'tition t.od must havt-

spent a little more time on ytni

SAGITTARIUS 'Nov 22 De*

'li Art.ini'fnn-nts vou ari'

wotking on mav .tmount to

more of an expense than sou

had e^pe. ted today No^n '^
'

g«KMl time to he eiononu. .ii i

want you back.

CAPRICORN iDet 22-|an l'*'

- Muih ileserved retognition

comes your way today but

this is no reason to let up. tou

have muih to prove stil .inrt

tan atquii yoursell well t..<l..\

Gone.

AQUARIUS Ian 2ll-»eb IH'

Vmi must look at the world

,round vou irom a lealiMii jK-r-

spe.live today Be sure your

iMMtlat.ons are within reaM»n

and do not lietome indaled.

Dirlv l'<»|>

PISCES .ui> '

•^^•"[•',^f ,:
You II be aiiomniodating i«>

vour tfiends and supp«>flers, and

vou II H-ve those who do no

.mree with you the benefit ol

the doubt Here vve go one

n>,Ke lime, eycrybody s teelmg

line.

ARIES Maiih 21 April 1*»'

you II lie reieiving nn-ssagt-s ot

,.v,-rv kinrl lhrl>u^hout the rlav.

and vou mustn t make the mis-

take of taking things loo literal-

Iv It s gonna Ik- me

TAURUS 'April 20-May 20f
_

Y,,u II en|ov a renevved and

healthier ixrSietUve today, as a

rpsult ot .m unforeseen and high

Iv valuable and pleasurable

. ,piH.rlumtv Why vou gotta clas-

sifv the t\(HM.f things vve do'

GEMINI iMay 2l-lune 20» -

Vou re spending too mum
energy safeguarding vout own
reputation at this lirm- Trust m
thme around you; they 11 givt;

you your due. I drive my»eli

cra/v

CANCER lune 21-My 22i - •»

It s atieilion you're after, you

mav have it today but you

must first show signs that you

are more open and retepuve to

another's attempts No strings

aflat hed.

IvrnTOhristmas right around the comer. Itf time to consWw

the perfect gift hK that special UMass someone on your lift

If that someone reads the Collegian, why not pick up the

"hot" msw MOST HATED COLUMHIST OOU from Hasbro!

Now with interchangeable heads!

lEO iluly 23-Aug. 22) -The
subtle detailed approach will

*urel> win the dav Oont over

Imik those things thai f*ijpe

the notue of others This f

promise vou

VIRGO .Aug 2 J-Sepl 22'

You mav view this dav as a

luiky one in some respeils

but in others, you'll have to

work harder than usual lor

overything you gam. Bye, bye,

bye

Sam Wilkinson.

Our most popular model

Today's D.C. Mann

Lighter fluid and hate sold separately...

Sorry, no

DC menu

today...

,f}6E'y^'A%T>

TONIGHT!!!
come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

163 Sunderland rd

Amh«r»l,MA01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 Berets cousin

8Pooliing»tt

i2Po0iatM«i
t3FMlloni(M
uDtnOorWooOif

leAtiKMtMtd

l7RapiM>on

18 Bowtng score

19 Ait«utwtdG'$

2C WortpWOd

22 *rtisi sectors

24DappMNxse
25Fi4tnya«rWH

26 Gtrtier. tools

28 Small wnourt

31 Test tot joid

34flufTip(e

35JaamusK
36 They cooW be

saturaM

38Fokslng»(Bun

39H«tn<posiMn

40AQu«wie

41 OiniNWtar
42R«t»«tnn9«e
43lnsp«cis

44Hous<Oo*dpet

45TiClili9hM««ptl

47HMinngnngi

51 ChaiMMlts,

for on*

SSMuikmlionorilic

57 Mortar mwg^

SSBuMd

61Hijilir

MCVKXAWQUSOIVB)

62T-«naflEl0l

UFawtordot
64 Rand Ol 'Mm

Shtuggarf"

DOWN
1 Shmbone

2 Coraitonttahon

3 Ul AOnar and

Daisy-

4 LactdoQvtgot

SCopyadesign

e-NaiMiS'

*Oper
7 Yeitwnicity

8Co»*ov»'

ropas

90maga
oppoa^a

10M(Xirr*jl

11 Feudal Stave

12 Splendor

l5Moiqu<»-
20Ungar

2iBot*quebuy

23Daatroyda(a

26Saadoovars

27lb8afl"$homa

2eConMnd

'«-Cl ©200" [tmiHtuitif^M

30Wr*ngtaM
31 From a

32Auclon.ag.

33 Cargo canlar

34SimplY

35 Forsakes a

low
37Manttyinlal

41 JohnOcksor

olMhodunla

43Fixaallnnly

44 Typaolaiy

46 Attoanl harps

47Con*:MuiDhy

48Dan9>rous

49 Lmiarx* wrtet

Naah

MMowa
anandage

SiHodumai

S2Noraa9ixi

53'-f»i(laa'"

MComamiasf
seExtnclMd

l.ix'- ^t.Hi

Nighl Edilc

•'Violn T»cl>ni' 'or

opv fdilor

'roduchon Sup^rvnor

Produrlion SloW
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Deck stacked for Minutewomen
A' 10 success likely

in the cards at Gather

By Adam Whit*

Collegian StaH

When ii CDnu's to field hockey action loniphi.

queens are delinilel\ wild.

Massathu-etls will tr> U> invoke hou^e lule^

when Ailaniie 10 loe Rhode l>liind in\iide>

Kiehaid i darber I ield lor a 7 p.m eonie^l I he

MariKjn and While (5 7. 2-0 A I0» went two lor

two in conlerenee-upening action last weekend to

gather speed lor its stretch run. while the Rain*

(4-^. II A lOi blanked I aSalle > on Sundav

to end a '>e\en-j;anie losing streak.

"We've deliniielv got some momentum now."

said junior I rika Whiston. whose four goals

place her in a lie Tor second in souring on ihe

team. "Our practice |>eslerda\| was awe'<ome;

cvci>bo>l* ^^<i~ uplu.ii and reallv plaving li)geih

or."

Ihe deck tertainl) appears ^lacked in the

htinie team'- lavor against Rhodv when history i-

Que«i cA Diamonds: junior tnka VVhiston

MIFJ^!^
FIELD HOCKEY'S

''Separate Seasons

NONJ-

CONFERENCE A-10

riAR RECORD RECORD

37 2-0

POOO n.3 5^
1999 &d 50
1998 7-6 d ,*

\9Q7

'-through Sunday's games. rH<iTiiS(,IU<[i i»M. ( OllK.1*^

Queen of Hearts; Freshman Caitlm fk-resin

brought into the equation. The Maroon and
While has won 25 ol the 27 meetings between

ihe two teams. L'Mass has outscored the Rams b>

a tolal ol 100-11 in thai span, including a -lag-

gering 20 shutouts.

"\Ve need to keep thai tradition going." goal-

keeper Ashlev l-gland said. "We need to make
|ihi-| the 2lsi shutout

"

In ihe first 18 LMass/L Rl mnu-i- the Kam-
managed two goals - total

Whision sav* the two teams' hiskiries as a dou-

ble edged sword, in that URI could use its past

failure as fuel just as easily as L'Mass could use

its success.

"lis like when wc played UConn. and we had

Hir - for Husky haters - written on our arms."

Whision said, "That -on of thing can give vc>u a

lot of moiivaiion."

The Minutewomen open a four-game home
stand with tonight'- matchup, alter plaving 10 ol

their first 12 games on foreign sc>il. It will also

mark a return to turl for Shea's fleei-fooied

squad, which was forced U> play last weekends

malche- at I a Salle and W e-i t hcsler on natural

grass.

"Playing on gra-s was kind of like a flashback

to high school." -aid fre-hman C'aitlin Ik-resin,

"We did better than I thought we would, hav-

ing only practiced on grass twice this season."

\ The fa-ter AsiroTurf -urface at Garbcr

should provide additional fuel lo the Marcnm

and While ollen-e. while challenging a Ram
-quad that pl.iv- its home games on gra—

Ihe LMass attack has come up all aces

since the imsei of confereiKc play, after being

trumped b\ oppo-ing delensive schemes fur

mush ol the eailv sca-on Scoring over ihe

weekend came largely IrtuM freshman Ashley

Gilbert, who accounted fur three of the

team's four goals again-i the Fxploici- .mJ

Golden Ram«.
"Ashley really came through in the

cluti.h when we needed her to ihi- weekend."

said head co<ii«:h Pall) Shea. "She look advan

lage of the Hm Gflfmtwmk^ 0m we had (to

s».t<re
I

Whiston credited her team's offen«ivc

awakening lo increased aggression at ihe

moment of Iruih staring im*- the teeth of ihe

opposing goal

"When we re geiti:.^ -- t^aH. we're mil

afraid U> sshinn like we used lo K*.' -aid the

Athol native, "We're no longer kniking for

that perfect shot,"

,Xs the IVIa— offense ha- healed up. the

defense has alsii ri-en to ihe challenge and lit-

erally iced iis opp»>neni»' attack*. After alkiw-

ing 2^ goals in their first seven games, ihe

Minutewomen lightened things up and have

sime lei up only five tallies in their lasl lour

outings

The I) gol especially stingy over ihe pasi

week, when Kgland racked up 27 save* and

i.nlv a single goal allowed in 240 minule* of

plav The sophomore credits her fellow

Minutewomen for much of the success thai

-he has recently enjoyed between the pipe-

"ll'» noi juM a matter ol having confi

dencc in mysctf: il'« a matter of my team

mates having faith in me." f gland said

"They're letting me gel ball- I wtniUIn i not

mally gel lo lake, and that -hnw- th

in me."

Two Ashleys,

two awards
fty Jawa Graantpan

Collegian SloH

As the Massachusetts field hockey team

picked up ii> first two A- 10 victories over

Ihe past week, the accolades have begun to

cume in.

This past Sunday,

goalie Ashley Kgland

was named Atlantic

10 Player of the

W cek and freshman

forward Ashley
Gilbert was named
Atlantic 10 Rookie
of the Week for

their performance*
against Providence.

W est Chester and La

Salle.
Ashley Egland .\v\- had some

players have outstanding performances this

weekend, so it's nice lo be recognized." said

head coach Pally Shea,

Over the week. I gland, an llion. N,Y.

naiivc. plays'd as good as she ever has, puff-

ing a jaw dropping 0.28 goals againil aver-

age and a *Jb4 save percentage,

Again-l Providence on Wednesday, the

sophomore nelkeeper kept the friars score-

less lor two halves and two overtime peri-

t,>d» before finally succumbing in strokes. a»

ihc Minutewomen lost I -0.

In conference play against LaSalle.

F gland made a solid

si\ saves as her leam

picked up the 2-

1

victory, but her

finest performance
of ihe week came in

Khulling down Wcnit

Chester, netting a

career-high 15 saves

while -imulianec»u»-

ly keeping the oppo-

sition xcorele**.

"Ashley had one
of the best games of

her career," Shea said ol fgland's elforl

against the tVolden Rams "She look care of

everything ihev threw at her on our end of

the field
"

Gilbert, on the other hand, was the offen

give Mar of the week, posting game winning

goals in bulb t>f UMa»»' conference games.

Against West Chesicr. the Turner, Maine

native drilled home both Marcxm and While

*ci>rcs. for her lir«t ever mUltipl< me
With Ihe three scores. Gilbs .

I up

to a tic for .second on the Minutewomen
with four giNils This was tfic second Rookie

of the Week ncxl that the 5-fool 10 scoring

machine ha- garnered this season.

"I just keep raising the bar for myselC,"

Gilbert said "I irv in perfect my game every

time out there
'"

Ashley Gilfjert

Seeing red in the Cage
J) Minutcmen dtop Saints

\T\ 11 1 1. ||>eMa.ic| did .. g»HKl t».b u.n.ghl ol .A^^^ Vi^ A. Vi^X A. ^ A.WM,M.M.M.^,^^'^>^M,M.M,^m0^m.M. ^m,^^ -^^
j^^

HarvMtf
Ultoss

V'hall doesn't

hounce hack
•yAndyVo^
Coflegian Vua

With It- third lonsctutive lo-s. the

Massashu-c-tt- volkyball team is seeing

rvd N c-terxiay. it was a Crimson shade

of red.

The Minutewomen fell to non con

Icrence loe

Harvard 1

I last night

at Currv

Hicks Cage, marking their first thrc»e

gunK' losing -la-ak on the season

L Via— had more kill-, block-, and

digs than the vi-iiing t rinwm. Kit wa-

pul awav hv a Harvard leam that capital

izcd on Its oppiirtunilic- when it mat-

tered And much like it- la-t match

again-t Duquesne. the Marcjon and

White stumbled out of the galc^ and was

rx>t able lo oveaume it- halftiinc deficit.

"They don t think that they can pre

pare anv more (for inatches|," head

coach H*>nnie Kennv said. "We've just

got to find a way Ui get imire liKiised in

the lir-l game
'

UMass wa- al-o without outside hit-

ler I ymaric I lovet. one of the team's

leaders jn kill-, a- well as its top player

in digs l"he senior is expected to miss

the next few matches due to a severe

ankle sprain suffered at Duquesne on

friday

"1 think we look to I.ymaric to be the

heart and soul of this team; she i- our

rock." Kennv said. "But laneen

|l>eMaiic| did .1 g»H>d it>b lunight ol

King a leader imkI trying to kvp u- on

track."

The iwo iquad* ewhanped the fir-i

12 pwnis in game orw K*lorv Harvard

went on -eveial mini-run- to take a l<i^

iKhantagc FK' Minulewnmtn cut ii i>'

m Ii after a litk.i Sichnova kill Inn

Harvard oventuallv look control wiih .1

five p«Hnt run. c«p|o.tl i>ll hv a kill Iikim

star freshman Kaegt> DgKxhie. to lake .1

2^« 1 1* letKl Tfie Crimson evenlimllv lin

isKxl off iK- Maroon and White »t> 22.

a- tK-v committed onlv lour emirs in ik-

opeiHt and hit fc» an exceplRinal /k>4

percentage.

Hk Harvard attai.k was just a- dciKl

Iv in game two. as they fell victim to .mlv

Ihrcx' hilling miscues for a .>v'i hitting

peaentage. The visjtDrs wctc staked to a

17 12 lead, but the Minutewomen
charged back, highlighted by tvcu kill-

from senk»r liiuren \ arulei \cen, lo cut

Ihe deficit lo 17 16

However. iK- Crim-on piii the lniinc

leam away, taking eight of the ncM nine

points to lake a conimamling 25 1

" lead

LMass ck>sed to within five points alter

freshman tarol \1allo- -lammed htunc

one of her I I kill-, but llarvanl at-ain

took control and won game two >(i :2

lo head into iK- kvker nxnn with ,1 _' n

lead.

But alter the halfiime leslivities, uh

Minutewomen kxiktxi like a ctimpkl. K

different team fheir olTcn-c clickcxl un

all cvlindei-. bum-lonning to a 5-0 lead

led by kill- from Matto-. \ander Veen

and \itia Small Ihe Minutewomen held

a consistent advantage ol lour or five

point- thuHighout the game. arnJ eventu-

ally ran awav with the third frame. 50-

lurn to CAGE page 9
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UMass
Siena

It is reallv hard being a fresh

man on the Vfa—achu-elts men's

-occer team Ihe maii>ri|y of the

talent

ol this

year's
squad

lies in the h,ind~ nl ihe uppercla--

nun
Seniors like f red Kinateder and

l,R Pouncev are permanent mem-
ber- of the starting backfield and

iuniors |eff Deren and Yuri

Morales always get the nod from

Head Coach Sam koch to manhan
die the offensive attack. LMass has

been winning mainlv because of

the experience and leadership of

their upperclas-men.

Ve-ierdav at Totman field, a

lie-hman named M.irtin Burrell

got hi- chance to shine and show

the UMass faithful that you do not

need to he aged lo help your team

succeed.

In a match that was supposed to

be played on Sept, 14 but was
pu-iponed due lo the Sept. 1 I

.iiiacks. Ihe Minuiemen dueled

with an out-of-conference oppo-

nent, the Siena Saints, yesterday in

Ainher-i and came out victorious.

5 2. Ihe victory was LMass' fifth

in a row and eighth in its last nine

games. The Minutemen's overall

1 1 turd i- now 4-5.

"We are slowly bui surely get

ling better and better as a lean

Koch said, "hach game we .n

playing a little bit belter and
improving on what we need to

improve on."

Coach Koch opened the mauh
with his starters against the lowly

4-7 Saints, but in the 2Kth minute.

he sent in a new troop of plaver- 10

relieve his tired and worn out

-tarting group

"We got a lot of playing time

for the guvs who normally don't

see it." Koch said, "Our starting

group needed some rest."

A bright up-and-coming -lar.

Burrell highlighted the bench play

In the 54lh minute, with the

match tied at one. the midfielder

from Virginia Beach. Virg, gained

control of the ball in front of the

Siena net after a scramble and put

it through the extended arm- of

Saint goalkeeper lonathon Hicks

rhe goal gave LMass a 2 1 lead

going into halfiime from thai

point on. UMass was in the lead

for Ihe rest of the match

All of Burrell's teammates

jumped on top of him fiillowing

the goal - celebrating the fact that

it was the first goal of his brief col

legiate career.

"It feels really great." said

Burrell, "I just have been wailing

for it for a long time and now that

it has come, it feels really good."

Turn to SAINTS, page 9

l.ldAlD llN<,/tOll!OI«N

lunior Derek Rhodes and the Massachusetts men's soccer never fell

behind in its 3-2 win over Siena yesterday

Check out

Macy Gray's

The Id and

while you're

at it, check

out our fash-

ion too.

ARTS p. 5
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UMass beats

URI 4 - 0,

read alx)ut it

in sports.

While you're

at it, check

out Third

and 48
Across the

Nation. Oh
yeah, it's

back.
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Threatened SGA
meets with Admin

By Kriilin Shrawibury

Collagian Staff

The Student Government

Association Senate met last night,

almost a wcvk afier a judiciary ca-c- was

filed w hich threatens their existence.

Associate Vice Chancellor and IXan

of Students |o-Anne \ anin wa- piv-eni

at last nights meeting in an cllort to

enlighten the Senate of her role within

the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst. Vanin spoke to the Senate

about the IVan of Student s Offices and

their goal- of responding to student-'

needs and concerns within the

University.

"What our main concern is about iK-

quality of student life eaitside iK- clas-

aiom," \ anin said. "W ere here to deal

with negative bureaucracy and try to

K-lp and woii with -ludents to rc--olve

anv i-sue- in which iIk-v iiiav luive

\ anin continued by explaining the

other areas of service tluil tfie IXan of

Students office Kilds. one being -Ihmi

lerm. intc-rest-lrcv student bans

"Somelhing a U>t of -ludents don I

know Is that we give interest free k«!i-

oui lo -ludents." \anin -aid

"Sometimes they're for medical assi-

tance. sometimes fi>r a students car

that- been towc-d and were trying lo

help ihc-m out. but it only is cifcviive if

students pay their loans, and for the

most part we've been successful with

this*

Vanin concluded, -aying tfwt ''

ifeal- with judicial i--ue- -uiri .,

studems and the Lnivvr^itv M.inv hi iK

SGA haw made ihe IXan ol Student-

judicial system an issue. She explairkxi

her responsibility was to civersee due

pfULVss in pixncxting siudent-' right- on

aMnpi».

"We work with the M.. \ ,.

judiciary Advisor- and make -ludein

council available lor -tuiteni- il iIkv

have a case to plea and are in need ol

consultation or advice." Vanin said.

1 he Senate meeting continued a-

mcmK-i^ of the I xecutive Cabinet spoke

to the Senate regarding issue- sunound-

ing the Lniversity's budget and what to

expect in the near future in light ol Sept,

1 I. Student fru-iee |on I aubinger

spoke about the possibility of effects

within the Lniversiiy budget and possi

bly iliat ol the SGA.

S|xaker Aaron Saunder- -poke on

the Lniveisitv budget in resixmse to a

motion jiassed bv the Sc-naie on Oct, 10.

urging the admini-tration to look at

funding imbalances between athletics

and academics. The motion wa-

maicKxl a moticm passed by the facultv

Senate two wcvks ago. but also called

fiH funding to K' cut from aiva- othiT

than Siudciil Allair-

"Ivc a-ked them h< -ironglv cem-idcr

oui motion as well a- lor iK- iidministra-

lion to give the SGA k-edfiack and their

reactions to what we ve prc-ented."

SiiundsTs said,

Saunders continued speak to the

Senate ivgarding the' pending judiciary

case that wa- fik-d agutiv-t lum and the

Klecikm- Commi—iifl.

Ihe- ease- -uKnitted was a photiKt^^ ^'f

tfie -aiiie ca-e -ubmilled agamsi la-l

year's f leciKtn C>.>mmi-ston and loniKi

Senate Sfvaket |im I Itnngfwm. le>niKi

Sc-rwie iikiiiKts Steve Nk>iin and Sic-vc

Castillo petitioned ihc case on the

giound- of the violation of Title H

Chaplc-r 4 of the SGA Consiitulkm

"With all the i-sue» that wc .1- .1

Viwle fwve ti> deal with thi- veai. it 1-

lu-t -ad that there are itvdividual- wIh>

luive m<hit\g Kntet to do thait m to hin

der iiur piMgrv-s i«ly for their own pei

-o*wil retribuiKm." Saunders said.

' iiilKr explairK.^1 ituit iIk

i lo -tale how v\Her> and

vaiididaic- wcic atfcvtcxi ami ihul i- a
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Deadline

for FLRC
mural is

extended
By Alicia Upono
Collegion Sloff

't**j*AO«ti:'»i t>i.jC*

Rhythmic beats

Ulali, a Native Woman's Acapella group performed powerfully at the Student Union Ballroom

Red Cross bomhed by accident
•yKwCompbal
CoHaflKin Stuff

Ihe IVmagon ucknowk-dgcd the desiruclkm of one or mcwe

waixIxHisc- ec«Mrdk\J by tlw InlcTnaihmiil CeHiimittee ol ihe

Red C ut-s out-kk- U Kabul. Af^ianisum 011 luc^dav

-Bomb- Irvmi a L S. Savy f/A Ift HonKi inadvertently

-truck one or more warefu.use- u-c-d bv the International^

Conimittiv of the Red Cn^« in n»«llK,ni Kabul. Alghani-taii."

tffc- IXiensc liepaniiKiit -aid in a a>kased statiiiKnt "Rc(>«i-

lr»«i the ICRC indKale that wheal and cxhei huiiiaiiiMnan

-upplies -K«ed in the warehouse* were destroyed .md ..n

.Atghwi scyuritv guard was injured"

TK K Rt fw« eonfiniK-d that cne cmpkivev: w,

\.. - . iui-jni.il ainl i- in s<«bie niiiii

The ICRC says that the warehouses, kioited two kikimeters

awav fivm Kabul- airport, are well nwrkc-d with red crosses.

"I ike all otiwi It RC facililie- in iIk- country, it is ckwfy

di-lingui-habic Irom the air bv the large red ,.ro- painted

agani-t a white Kickgnmnd i>n the root of c-ach fxiilding." the

ICRC said in a n.lea-ed -taiciiK-nt "One of the- live buildings in

Ihe compound -uffcred a diivei hit. It contaiiKxl Hanket-. tar-

piiulin- and pli»-tk -iKvting and i- repoiled to be conH)k;tely

destnived A -eci>nd buikling. containing food supfilK-s. caught

lire and wa- partially deslniyeil KUnv the fire w.i- f-r. night

uikJci eontiol
"

The I S govemiiK-nt ckiim tlwi iIkv did ikh know the

ti.A I rii-s utili/s-d iIk buikJing-

»e ICRC warehcwiscs wete ani.mg a -<.ik- i.i ivarehouses

fhc Lniversiiy of Massachusetts

foreign Language Resource

Centers plans to give its reception

space a whole new look has extend-

ed it- call to student artists an addi-

tional week, project proposals will

be accepted until friday. Oct, 26.

2001,

"Aesthetically, the center has not

changed in over a decade. New art-

work would be refreshing for both

-lafl and students." slated Brian

Belval. a graduate a-istanl at the

11 RC
f I RC Directoi Irene Starr

explained that the front area is busy

with doors, dropped ceilings, and

columns and had been thinking of

an art project for some time. "My
hope is that a project could be an

intere-ting focus," Starr said. The

H.RC sufvmitted a proposal to the

UMass Arts Council, who agreed to

finance the project.

"The goal of the project is to cel-

ebrate and encourage the sludy of

language and world culture. The

selected artwork will symboli/e the

H RC's commitment to these stud-

ies in addition to celebrating the

artistic spirit of the community.'

the f I RC ouilincd in its proposal

Ui ihe \ri- Council.

Applicants should submit a one-

page pioposal as well as a -ample

of p«*i work. Artwork ol any

turn to SOA, potfu J
BOI^BINS poge 3

MURAL poge 3

w i i y l kk AAW V wi. . eeps

n location at Americans

WW AflQM ^nflws

NfW M)RK cm ITx- Citv ttwl Sever Sleeps » still

VBty much inippcd in its iihisi horrifik- nigfitnwa-

It has been over a nK<nth since the- scOace of Manhattan life

was enpulfcHi in ckikl- t>f burning jet fuel and buncd in an

avabixhe of crumbling coocnle fhe hodK,-s of countk-ss vie

lims have bivn pulk-d ln«m the wri-ekage alk-wing a whuikI

ed nation to skiwh shift fi>cu- fnmi skva-iathm to retali.iiu>n.

fnim tear to anger and retribulH'n

Hut even now. snK>ke 1- -jill n-ing from the ruf>bk at New

^nrk - C.n*ind Zea>. A city strugpfing to move on hits bcx-n

caught up in a sivond wave of fear, thi- time Imm a potential-

ly dciidlv disease attasking ihniugh the- L S Mail, And evi-n

with the Big Appk- nuire on^xlge thiin ever, it- -trxrl- an- lipc-

with i>pportunists milking evcrv dollar possibk- Irom tlx li-e

ot New \ork'- patmnk pul«e

BroMh»ay and I iberty Street

A bkick away fnmt literal Ctrnund /en» h m ek«w » any-

one can get without special eretk-ntial- I' n-akil off

iIk' area with concrde fiurrKack- aivj sh,i! c. a nH>v

e

iiiiKk ncvessary by the ihousarxis of Kwrisls tlwt now Iks-k to

the -ouihern tip of Manhattan Island on a dailv ba-i-

Hundn.\l- i»l nimmakcf- ami pholi(gra|^Ts caplua images i^

the -vCiK'. ifiougfi the view from the- eomc-r i- of iKHhing nntre

than a -imtking gray pik' ikntetl with ilv vellow Kirdlwi- ol

a-lk-f wiirkers
.

But bv kxiking up, one gel- .1 imiLh ^le.iui >ku t»f the

Sept 1 1 aflennalti

The mo-t s^'bering image to iho-c laniiii.n «iih llie .itva

isn't an image at all: it's iIk lack i^ an image, the eiii|Mv -(xiic

whc-a- the Wi«-fd trmle leniet - Iwin lowct> once s|,k*|

IK- m.i-ivv piileh of diiptv -ky tlva- now 1- ba>kc^1 only by

Ihe necks of the cnines and hoists pim^d above the wreckage

cif Gaiund /,c-n>

In truth, the -Ity isn't truly empty: there is the- snH>ke. Ha>

within lbs' wivck*^* have smsWc-nxl sirve the att.Kks, creat-

ing eolumns of tfnnk smelling mi-i that have svsicnuiticalK

carrKil tha<uglxnit ihe citv on tlw -hifnng wind- More than

amthing elsiv the smell ol Ga-uixl /ea> simpiv will not alk-w

the Big Apple's a'sidcnt- lo lorgci.

•fi* ihe first coupk i^ ditys there ww no mik-H. hcvau-s-

the smoke was blowing out lo s<a." said la-on Bli-s. a

Lnivei-itv of Massaehusetts graduate who ha* lived in

Manh.iitan lor five yeiirs, "Then one day the wind changed

and ihea wa- thi- awful. bumtrubKr -leiKh ih.ii just hung

ovei cvervthing
'

\W altereflcM- iil Sept I Is lloni" weie -evn iha*lghcWt

c
the- un - iiM. Ix>i..ugh-, wiih a-skfcm* of IkvKtkhn and even

I mxf Iskimf reporting ash aecumukiting on their parked can

ami snK*.e drifting in ihaiigh then air conditkming -yMenw.

IK- -iiK-ll liii- -ubsidc\l -onK-wtiat in the numth-plu- since the

iiKident-, but i>n ceiiain d.iv- it alums with a vengeance to

rc-miiul tlioss- withm the city e'l the devastalkm downtown.

"When the air pressure is low. vou can still smell the

-tiHike,*^ Bli- sikl "You think it« finally iwne away, but it

iusi kcvps coming tvack"

Hk- -ta-tch o( Bnxidwav thai u-ed to He within the shatkiw

K^ the Iwin lower- is kixiwn a- the Canyi>n ol Hc-aws." in

refeanxe lo the nunx-aw- ticket tape- parihfe- thiit have orip-

nated there: fnit without the lowet-- looming overhead it is

hard to apph the canvon metai^ir

nx' hea> aspect. Knvever. is inei*cap«Wc. fvi-n iK- ccAl

gray metal of the chain link fences aamnd gre'und /ea< is

Ti*n fo NVC page 2

[Top left] The New York skyline. [Bottom left and right) Ground mo continues to smolder as New York rescue workers sort through the debns
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ler nunuU's (h '..rn . <,ll,,,,s,n„ [Ricjhtl A loi dl Burger King near the financial district became a temporary headqiutu^t-^ for the New York Police Department

L\yc
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- fivt'Vi'n cHiMl

• Kink .ii ilii. tiiniti I'l

.1* hcwi'liK' a hulkliii
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t>lK III HiHS K.u-f

IK)|»I Will CUNUIIR
\ i,1M 111 im »H<K tlwii

' ' i ' ,11 the v^«tKT

1.1 Up K hi*

llw l.tv.tlk'

Iv iv'tbiii^'

vnhWtf. i.l»»»cf impcw

liinti .ill Kvcf ihc >?luK lu ti'inrh ii nui mi iIk-

^.llunlf^ ' nicaix-»i «iKvt» \ iiica- Ivm> iJa\» atlci

ik- iHtuif kif iIh- all.Kk». Sew Worker-, liinpi-d

KkK iiiUi their lopixlivc vinrk|M.KV- aiul irkxl In

pill tlw tttnir K^liiml ihi-m

I' ,,.\

"Oil Iliui^N iIk I >lh I jH't It* iIk train and

iikitk 111% sMt\ hiKk into iIk- ciiv." •>aitl MicIkIIc

K\kk-> ,1 Bfx»>kl\n ri>iiki« "WfKti skc crv*Mxi

uvcr iniit Miinhaiian and ^Uippcd

near Wall Street, the *hi>lc itain

filLxJ up with the awful «.iih:II iiikI I

iuM -lariini; trviH}: I had walchiJ

ihe whi<k- ihinj' tti IN . and that juM

ni»k II n-dllv hil htum-

'

lk(.klc^ hapjxn» U> vmek in imic .li NNi •

iiianv iiKxIid i.iuik'i''. alKii t«X' ifwi s.vin* imii

lar rciiKi\cd Inmi Hls.h a«.tiMl\ Her daiU i-iin

mule hnn^> l»er U> iIk cimier ul Ue»i i2nd St

and I lib A\e . wk-a' -he- ^\^)rk^ in pnnlmlHin Kh

tlw lm>d Viwvirk (IN). lhiiU|di 11 -iviii- milikcU

liir headline-hungr> icrrunMs u '

ivtwiirk ifuil i.enler> im conkiiV". i.(n|>»..»»^- iIk-u

jieni lakiii}; am >.hiirKe> N^ ilh a Hvunu t»anJ

alivad\ pi»tcd at it!> lanit entraixc ilu l\ l>.i*

"llw only time I really iici scared ts on the trains.

Heckles suiU. "There are so many delays now that

you sometimes get stuck for 50 «»r 40 minutes at a

If Ihe- >*%*iiHh. u,nn Sept II h.id timc. sitttug lu tltc dark tunnels hetueen statiipns.

K-gun lu heal u\er in the %»eek- Tltut's whcu I sturt thinking about hijacking and all

*m«. tM m-nr nppe%l b«.k cipen b.
^y^^, ^,^ -^^^^ ,y^^^^ ^.^^^jj ^^^ wroHg. UUd I gCt SCUrcd.

"

I 'L^ii -uiiviii^ Ih.ii - wiieii I Mart ihinkinf

hiuKkirrj; aiul .ill llw thinp^ that tnukJ ja»

,,..!! .a"
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11,. ....111." .>ii ill, ^iiHwas italleHl -Kp» i' iW.
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Wt» .iHil tHivemiiKtii iiUki.-* wiihin iK ^nv Ihi

A<w»viiHed IV-w itTxiried w«tfrUiiy that Hittnx

»p^ire* wen.- di'«ci>vere<l in the M.inhattan head-

k4UM1er> 111 tkjvvnHir t^MT^v l^iaki. eau-iing uffr

vmI> h> »Ih« the iMtxa dnwti ihniu^ the week

end and initiate a pr«.autKinar> adinmi-" •"•••> •

ei|»«>ll*«\ae»n. llw druj: thcT»|n u«ed '

'i ' . 1. i 1!

I ., ,! ,, . had tar^vHxl media tnHlti»: the

.<\cn nHitrth «.«kl eNkl <.il an XBt Vw> piXKhwet

^.^liratted llw di«e»K and an envektpe *enl to

Inni Rrokaw at \8CTV lc«ted p..Miivc k-t

iitiihnn «p»ite*

n.

CtD;
'^

SdiK Ivave atj^ued that hkIi mca>ure3 hc^tf-

en Hcuitiv M the Apens*; U vWBtwp •*IWn»tel

fear. Kii Heekk-* i*n't w^mwd
Kmy Kmibcd ii Iwr mail heirij,

ih ikadly bavtcria Herx on- inueh -impk

tear' >!H>undetl in fundamental ekitiefii* lik.

dMiiw** urweriainiv and lwlple*Mw«.«

"Thi- tmh lime I realb pel M.areil i>

irain*. Ikxkk-* *aiil *IK.t\ are «*> nwin

ik>w llwl \iiu Miitwlinw* pel -luvk U<t Ml m -li

iiiimiii'* at a lime. »itiinp in the dark tunni. -

•'. .ii/imtj| -irii*

liandnNPw^Cri
THe'uaimMP

.(ij»e* tNih iiimv

i„inini

IX.IL.I

-vf in-pi >.liv.tt

rck. Viiwfxan liij;

nr .11 • crude rvfTte

Htiiathtn til tine. In«tci»d id I
»

,. 1 I.I llie batkjriiiiiiui

mHv ihr (iuf* «rv nsi.

un m enfilu*H«. a*

.jueNtiLin ai all. Hut

in inMimi Miirv nsmmM^

•liar diiilar. dullar

.-n; t-, it I* far frrni umi*:- '

rk C itt. In a plaec >'. t^

in. qUK.k

•.AM*\\f^PM<ltO

...1-h oil 1.1 a a-kindled Aitwrkan •if^rii has not

hevn >e(uandered lu>l aKiui even vilher bkiek iHi

Vtanhaltan NIand oiler* *ome rwv^ *vmbi>t of

(vairkitiMii kir *ak. Iw ii flap* or bandanas iir air-

fH-u*hed I
'I (he Kin lovkei-* with "'i-

1 1 . . we .. .i" in delicate *tri|>t aeais.* the

lop Simw i4 llw *idi-walk ».harv.cial artists liave

ev(.ii lake-n belwve it or noi lo *elliniJ piHirail*

ol Osama Nn I aden.

Hut most have opted to (xddk painoliMn.

Manv t>l them stand behind iheir ware* with

naikmalistk ifwt»*Te. olli-nnp cu*toim.i> an earful

of itk-ali'm lo po akKip with iheir a\l. white and

keepsakes.

I- aiiv of ihai pride genuine .•! i- u ualk

ui llw dtJIar. dotlat. dollat
'

l>ii (ine hiiml it'* nwe lo *cv m> iinwh pairH>-

ii^iii Nil v«iiiW4in." Bli*> ".ikI I lii^ I* a capitalist

sot W1V .md pciipk will irv to work am an^' the>

Ciin 111 make a buel."

N vkalk akrr^ Central Park South k-od!* serious

.rcdifxtitv to Wis*' ilworv ih. k-s than a do/en

f\i^ jx-ddfcrr* K»W «t up shop ami»^' the hot dof!

van* and h*»r»e drawn c^nagcf that line the

|ImI,'» border A few h«««>tcsoncd to nmicwtal

aft'iessive marketii^ sitatepe*. aetualh pUwing

(laps into jwetple* hand* and then reque*img

iiionev trvmi thcfii

Sueh a ttftti*. hrinip. w m«id the ctaiak "wmd-

shickl washing' scheme for whkh the eitv i*

• 1-" Mis» j^les ai^ tar as to *peeiilate thai the

mw of hawker*- at\- one- and the s«jk

! awav ihtir squcefi^i imd iUitted

M.i;, 14li»* sakl.
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Sam Wilkinxm tdiHtr-Hn-<.'hui

Vlatlhf^- 1 Sacvo Mutwicing IJihtr

Am> (Jargania HuM/tt'^s Manug/Lf

Shimauli I'tevc f*ntJmiHm ^1a^^af^'r

lake I ilkTi l)i\vr\u\ fxUutr

Mike Kulak IJitonal lhinhutiftn ManagLr

jaMjn Smith '\tiyinising \funu((iT

MikelMano \nii<^

\Uilthe-w IX-sprv* / Jifi>f "i"

NMt'sii ilammel tnilur

I .iifwrHW Turrwr \»'n ^ / mfr
libi i.i ( .irc/vi Bhim PthtUtfrntphx Kiliinr

I rw .VdctM' ' ror

Brent Siniaw*J> .mfcr

pMrtie Ukco IkMnlnmtm Manager

. la>ior Adtvrtiai^i PKxhit.iHm Managtr

EMher Omziy iMvout yiunuffr

, I Ma> AsMUuni lo the Munupng tJihtf

%UuKim Majeniw^ki Asmum Operulions Manager

Martv Pap\>t<' Cbaa^al -Aihfrtising

Cara Murphv Amstanl fifiamr Managtr

Nicki \ Ml Pt-it .AiMitunt /Immhos Mam^gr
) ^annun Amttant Advertiting Manager
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SGA

Aahhh, the sweet Rrst Amendment
The Student Union steps are used to the practice of the Freedom of Speech.

mural
contmued ttoni poye i

appropriate medium will be eon*id

ered - painiin^ on canva*. mosai...

mixed medi.i ct.. Ihc I I KC i^

solieiiing siudcni* interested in aii.

interior design, urehiieeture aiul

"any creativeminded student."

Because ol the nature of the

FLRC. Belval slated that the

FLRC's hope is "to hear Irum a

diverse group of students." Ik-

added, "eonicni considering foreign

languages and culture will he ccm-

sidered belorc m.iiciial ih.it tii>e*

not.'

The H Rl is prepared i* accept

one or two *ubmis*iuns. depending

on the si/e of the project*, costs ol

the materials, etc. \rt material' and

costs will be provided bv the I IRC
and the aiii*i will i.\.i\<. .m bono-

www.clailycollegian.com

II I HIST '^-^^

ill 11
I 1 lllll llfil

i I
Ik.

rarium upon completion of the pro-

ject

.

\V inning proposals will be select

cd bv H.RC staff, namely Starr and

Belval. and will be announced
shortly after the Oct. 2b deadline

Ihere is no set date for the comple-

tion of the artwork and the FI.RC is

willing to arrange the project dead-

line lor mutual convenience

The FLRC highly encourages all

interested applicants to visit the

H RC in l«J Merter Hall to survey

the space and to speak with ihe

staff. Belval and Starr can be

reached at S45-0'i50 and additional

inK.rmation can be found at

www umass edu/langcir/contest.

continued from page 1

diffetwtce between this year's and last year's case.

"There is a big dilTerence between last year and this year, in that no candidates or

voters were affected by the outcome of this years elections." Saunders said.

Chancellor of Elections Sam Balasiak came before the Senate stating that it any-

one is looking for someone to blame; blame him.

"Despite popular opinion. I'm responsible for this year s elections, not Aaron

Saunders. |ohn Sheehan or anyone on the K.xecutive Cabinet," Balasiak said. "And to

blame the SGA leadership is wrong."

Aside from announcements regarding the judiciary case, the Senate approved

nine students to the Campus Center Student Union Commission (CCSUC).

The commission controls all vendors in the Campus Center, works with

Registered Student Organizations (RSOs) and helps in the allocation of space within

the CCSU complex for student use. ,.,.,, „
The Senate also approved R. Keith Kelley and Nicholas Bergeron to serve as

lustices on the Student judiciary.
, ^. ,

The Senate did not have any main motions on last nighi s agenda, and Saunders

attributed the lack of motions as a result of Senators working lo put together quality

motions.
, , . , , ,

"We haven't had the time to fully research good ideas lor motions, last year we

would have had 16 motions that would have been garbage and a waste of our time.

"

Saunders said. "Everyone is working to put together quality motions which in turn

will help improve the SGA's reputation with students and the administration."

B bombing
continued from page 1

targeted by U.S. forces because the Taliban used them for storage of military equip-

ment
"
the Pentagon said in a reksased statement. 'Militai-s vehicles had been seen in

the vicinity of these warehouses. U.S. forces did not know that ICRC was using oiw

or nwre of the warehouses."

The Pentagon savs it is still investigating the incident.

The announcement comes on the heels of Saturday's report that a U.S. Navy

strike plane missc-d its target and dropped a 2U00-ptwnd smart bomb on a residential

areaoutskkof Kabul on Friday, Oct. 12.

"A U.S. Navy F/A-18 Hornet missed its intended target and inadvertently

dropped a 2000-pound GPS-guided |oint Direct Attack Munition (jDAM) in a resi-

dential area near Kabul Airport, Afghanistan," the Pentagon said in a released state-

ment. "The intended target was a militar> helicopter at Kabul Airport, approximately

one mile from the residential area."

The IDAM is actually a kit, produced by the Boeing Company, which converts

conventkinal bombs into guided weapons The 2000-pound wi-apon dnjpped on the

re-sidential area is the largc-st |DAM that Boeing makes.

The Pentagon is still trying to determine the extent of the damage, and the cau-se

irf the acckii-nl
, u. ^

"We have no accurate way of estimating the number of casualties, bui reports

from the ground indwate there may have bcx-n four deaths and eight injuivd." the

Defense Department said in a rekased statenwnt. ".Although details are being investi-

gated and may take several days, preliminary indications are that the accident

occ-urrod from a targeting process error."

At Monday's Pentagon briefing. Air Foree Gc-neral Richard B. Meyers, chaimian

of the k>int Chiefs of Staff, calkxl the incident "unfortunate
"

-r ,
, ••

We had an unfortunate case where we missed the target near the Kabul airlieW,

Meyers toW reporters "Our planners, in fact, do everything they can to avoid such

mishaps, but sonwtimes these things, unfortunately. hap|xtv Operatwns cvmtinue

The Department of IMense "regret any innocent casualtk-s"

"We care a great deal about civilian casualties We have lo. Think ol the thou-

sands of innocent Americans that were kilk-d by the terrorists," Scvrelan of IXIense

DonaW RumsfeW said in an inters krw with Al kzeera. a Uatar bused news tekvisioii

sutwn on Tuesday "What we have done is to exeivise great y^wv. But the reality is

when there's that much ammunitwn and ordnance and muriitkias flying around in a

country, there will iiwviuiblv be soiiw uninteixkd casualties
"

On the Set: The Departitufnt ufDefem^ httpJ/wvi'w.d^tetink.mtl

The ICRC http/Zu-vtMiinurg

The Boeint Company hltp://»-u'w boemt.com

ATTENTION
STUDENTS:
Monday, October 29 is the

LAST day for undergraduates
and continuing education stu-

dents to drop a course with a

Doing so will have no adverse impace on your

cumulative average, A "W" on one's transcript is

almost always preferable to an F.'

Consult your academic dean for advice and appro-

priate procedures to follow. In making your decision, be

aware that you need to carry 12 credits foi financial

aid/health insurance purposes

Questions? Please contat:t Advising; St i \ i< ( s (il5

Gcxxlell.

imoutCjmL/y^ •niM

Cloud9
The view from the Southwest lowers is astounding with bnght fall cokxs. and

streaming ctouds. To make this photo in cotor. lake a few crayoos arxl use your

creative abilities.

Illl

7 IJI nil
I I

'.sa feiiai

II
I nil nil
I I

• \

^m \ »s
sliVl

Don't miss the bus.
Use your Student Advantage Card. Call, log-on op

walk-In and save yourself some cash. 800343.9999

grEyhound.com peterpanbus.com
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Sit and listen:

Let the musicians play
One 1. 1 ithe lii»i thing* tu drop tiuin our conscious after the alliick> ot

ScpieiiiKT I lih \\a> enienainment all lomts ol lllm. music and other lUc-dia

>uckieiiK \jni-hed, ho\\e\ei biielK. Irom the national radar. What had just

houi* IxloK K-vn piiorii\ and i^ige one ikw> was quickly cast awa> b\ the hor

rid e\L-ni> ol one lue^das nioming.

the popi'l-" opinion \^aN and rightly so that our effoils be collecii\el\

pushed into regaining our lives and ^etisc of security. What else nwliered? What

cU' even ivgistered? Nothing. Nu uo the llth, and not for many o» the days

that fulkActxl

Wc'\c had iiK.a- than a month now to try and step away as beM we can. to

rciuni to the -iniple. eversday pleasua-s that are ultimaleh rneaningk'ss but otfer

di\cisimT. fn.Mn our dail\ lives. Ilie enienainment world has taken similar steps,

and 1- cntirelv appropriate in doing m.>

Rather than di-pUtMng tKir ononni'U> wealth, artists have put on display

their cnomuMs heart*, using their lame to benefit those' hurt in the attacks.

Bono k.ad singci of 12. brought a diverse gioup ol artists together to record

a version ot ilw Marvin Cave clasMc •What's CV>ing On." Ihc song, originallv

nvoiik-d ii> telkxi the \II>S climate in Alrica. took on a lu-w significance in tk*

wake ol the World trade Center PentagiMi and Pennsylvania tragedies Hie

IkaMie l^>vs will K-.Klliiii. a Knclli sh*.>vv iHi CXn>K-r 28th at the Hammei>tein

Ikillti^H)! l>ubKd New Norkei* \gainsi \ iok-nce." the sht)w will also iixlude

artists the Strokes, t ibo Matto and ixjei Saul Williams. Bcmk). once again, will

be HrtiKtl bv I 2 guitansi IK' I dge David Bowie, llton Min. the Who. Paul

NtcCaiinev and others at "Pie CiMKcri lor Ncnv York" at Madist>n Square

CkttUen to laist iikuxv loi NN C vi^^^ttms and families.

ITk- IxiKfits anil ilwiv are nioiv plannc-d - aiv being tossed aside by some

as superikuil eltorts tm the- ptin ol iiiillioniiircs grossly out of touch with what's

happening ilii.'\ arc* -<cti as puhliulv stunt* doigned to draw altcnik*) to the

artists tljcmsotvc* As ctnpty acts that, in ilw end. won't change a thing

Wh.it s lair in that, ihiwgh'' Why attack the artists when there arc- bigger

things ii. AU. in on ' IIka re doing ail thc>v can. whkh. as niaskwns and artists,

is gcitinj^' ihvii pn-du*.i out loi the ixjWk to p.i\ aitc-nikm to. It wont clwnge the

workl. Kit lew things uill. f ike tbv>sv studciits rallying outside the Student

Lnion. attending leachins. wntiiig cxliiotials and dis^TJsvmg the- events anKmg

tricrKJs. the w*<J IS getltng sc-nt nut ti> an audic-nce willing to listc-n.

Nk>si III thc-se artists don't hiking am dcv|iei then they are; kt tKin play

II rnusi^ ofgani/e their t.»*xerts. and kl us try soilKihing we havciVt had a

.iiKv to do in awhik *» back and enjoy

I »(-.*g»ut/ fdiutntib nfwu-nt Uu- tmjcritv itpinktn t^the Collc|pan edihtnul

iMtunI

It^tmuituoi tnim \fT\'newsxam nm u^ in thnam^

Quitting not an easy change
1 quit iiiv job. lust like

that. Some thing* didn't go

the vvuv I would have liked.

I felt that I couldn t accom-

plish w hilt I needed to. and

niv love for it just Hushed

awav. .So I quit.

I nviuu*? People think

that quilling v».>ur job loi

reasons ol |x-rsonal lullill-

meni is some sort of fairv

talc that ends with Kevin

Spaicv taking I'll a cheer-

leader* *hiii and then gel-

ling shot m the hciid ^ou get to woik at NklXnuild*

buy a new car and just kind of chill and *niokc weed

It's supposediv paradise.

A* lor mv part, though. I'd have to say that iIk

lealilv ol the situation i* far. far Ic** glamorous than

those bastard* in IIoIIvwikkI would have vou believe.

Iheic I* an exhilaration to it. and a *en*e of pride, but

there* also Itornble nerviHjsness and a s^nsc ol hav

ing just becir ejected from a space shuttle, wheie vou

diHi't kiHtw which way is up and which wav i* down,

or even if it matters, knowing that where you land

de|X'nds 4111 factors alnK>st entiiviv out ol vour control.

My tent is still due at the end i.>i the month I still

owe mv uiommatc over 2t»ti «.lanis lot hill« I *iill need

to eat It would have bcvn m) easy to just stick aiouiul.

go ihiiiugh tlw motions, collect a pavwheck Nvi »>nc

woukl have Iwd tlx- Ix-ari to hie me I d»>n'! think

mutter how useless I gut. I asy Street, man.

Couldn't do it. ihough Not even a little.

I got this far in niv life and achieved what little suc-

cess I can claim by sticking with my guns and not

being swerved from bv Kliels and my morals lor anv

means. I cant change ihat now. I can't change ihal

later. No matter how iiianv jobs I have to quit and

how nianv limes I have to cast myself into the lieakin'

ether and nothingness | have to hold on to what

makes me Ml .

I^he numey isn't the worst part, though. F'his job

hits been mote than emplovnient - it's been a second

home, mv cowiirkeis a surrogate family, our work a

source ot great pritle. lo a large extent I have dellned

mv life and ihc wav I lived it bv mv empk>vmeni. I've

saeiilked I've Kvn bless4.-d. I actuallv. lo Ix- hone*i.

never ihought thai it would end. It fell like Id been

kicked in the nuts when I leali/ed thiit I had changed.

1 wa* an in*iant outsider in the place that I had called

home. .Hid the onlv ix'r*on who had caused thi> exclu-

*icm was me. I vervone was the same, tlx- place was

the sanw. the woik was the *anie. but I was dilleient

ITic ciHtscqueiKcs are too main to relate Ihev go

bcviind moiiev, beyond a resume I hey strike ai

almost every facet of my lite. I am changed, and I

wont tx> the same. It sjtddi-ns me l"he last page in an

im|x>nant part of mv lile has Kvn written

11x1 cs also an U|>sidc lumping out ol a plane i-

ol course, exhilarating luntil vou hit the gri'und. ol

ci>ur*ei. Having mv option* enlirelv open to pur*ue

mv w.iv in ihe woiiil. to prove mv worth and mv tal

ent in a universe that doesn't give a crap if I live or if I

die. is a challenge that I can't wail to face. I'm conll-

deni that I can crack some skull* out there in the real

world. Mv drive is unquestioned, and I'm ready lo

show mv abilities, such as thev are I he lime for ass-

kicking has arrived.

It'll also be nice to have time to do thitigs that I

haven't done in a good long time, things like

homework, and class attendance, and leading, and

relaxing, and even (possibly! sleeping. There's a

small chance that I mav actually earn a paycheck

that reflects the time and effort spent on the

emplovnient. (I said small.) I might see m> room-

mate more than once a week; whether he approves

of this development is his business.

Ihats all fringe, though. None of these

prospects alone would have prompted me to leave

the precious familiar safety /one in which I've

lived mv life for these many years

What it ended up coming down to was respect

lor mvself. a desire to make an impact and, above

all. a burning need to put my ideas and my deep-

seated beliefs into practice. I see now that I would

never have any of those things at mv old place ol

work, and that these intangibles are what mean

the most ti> me. Money, time, and the test are sec-

ondary: I need to be happy and fulfilled in an

emotional sense. And so I go.

I ves open, heart quaking, but not looking

back.

Koh Sihulw is a Collegian Columnist
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What a difference a iiioiiili makes

A >ork * 'lunninpcoitK-hiick over ttx-

(1,(1. ill \ m the Aimrkan league

M, ., * rics on Molldav nighl

itevHubk dissent of pn>tc-st

1 kni *io% fans, includmj' tlx- maksi

I .ludenis on this cainpus Of course-

\as ttxi gtHid to tx- true, wasn i it
'

Yankc-e*. down two game* to rK>iK',

ikl never attempt to mount a coith;-

i ,Kk. not with the serie* m Oakland*

lavor and the coastal shift to the

liseum Ma*. Oakland's airtxiou*

' ,nse j-minlullv pronouixetl in Oame
I might .idd led li- iheit uniimelv

inisc This combined wiih Herek

r's spill kling delense. clutch hitting.

, lid pitching and ttx- Nankcv* uncanny

,,lNlitv lo capitalize on every mistake

theii opimnents make, antt the A'* we're

hi*torv Oh. and we can't lorgel the

uiiith ot Oeorge Sieinhrenner laka the

Devil* Spawni which would have ren-

dered the N.inkcvs off season unbear

able Iwd tlx- defending champ* lost. > ou

can bet Ix- would have set his sights on

iiKa-a*ing tlx- Niinkees' aliviidv gigitnlk

pavroll in pursuing a huge marquee

name like live agent Barn Itontls. But

Mount Cieoige hasn i erupted yet. So

now New York heiids to Seattle lor a

showdown with the Mariner* in their

«|ueM to reach the W o»kl Serie*. -igirin.

Ihi»*' Itanio N ankcvs IIkv are >
ctifiHiKin «id formidahk- a presence in

CVtobci as iIk- changii^ ol the lotin^-

that lorv-wiHiis i4 ckirkei days ahead. I u
s.«K- ine\ptiv.al>k- reason, tlx- Yankees

go im auiopik>i cotiK- autunm Maybe

H* lusk MavK II * fate arxl the m\»-

iKjue ol fiuisinpc- ck"»»iin thai is lorever

the thorn m ihe »Kk- of dx-Kiid S«ix fan*.

Whatever it i». the Nankcv fwve ti. Ai¥i

even wheti it seems like tlx-vve ki*l ll.

thi-% al • in it The liniek*-. liir-

«v(ne I .1 ha* hw.i*tH.' ifx- hwK
ol Boston * existence has risen ofKc

agum tN» pii!«*«»H«.

The toBcwli^v grumNing ti< Wed S»
Nation reaches a fever pitch every

autumn It lusi wouldn t be CXtohcr

withcwl tlw annual Ix'iirtfHvak iWxl inju*

lice, wiihcHit Bosionians ret i eating lo

Ikk Ihew wounds. wiiUui lIx chants o(

'Yankees »uck'* Anoiher October,

jNXither Kiughl YaiAev* vichm. om^her

rv»s«n lo hide New ^c«i The Ya^Hjes

neeil anirther ^orid t.Ti«n}min»hip M«
Rtiger C kiTxti* ix-cd* an ego K«ist

^c-t it I* n«rt iusi arK>ttx'i (K'lt»her.

I ven the most .mti > ankec* kin must

hcgrudgn^fv coixc\k- tfiat Su|Xfiki.ilK

it appar^ that aB team* f*i> to wm. to

Icvl the swcvi ihriB of vktorv sax! taste

ol cf».impiigiK-. to cxperieiKe the joint

ellorts of a st.s»»»>n's culmination in a

*hiin nng. lrv>fihv or cup IK- niat«>niv

c4 Ihe linx- thi' ring* inx- But the- great

ck-»ire Un New Noik ti- win thi* vear

slc-m" fiv»n a grwrtct need. TWs N'ank«s>

wmn is not ptayftv for o ring, forwMh
er ink to preserve ttxir dvreisl>. c» ft»

anoitxr leattx-r to (auntilv pkxe in King

Cieorge's oveistulled ciip I he*e

N.inkc-es (ervcniK supported In Mavor

Rudv, will vrvv to kad a city in it* Ix-al

ing prcxess. portraying the roles ol

henx-s on the dia

miflxl i»s thc-v pkiv

Ifxir game, while

iheir re^l lite equals toil awav at the

Worlil Trade Center site working to

repair tlx- mortal hok; in the city iiixl in

I 111 IxMrts ol Nevw Yorkers,

ITiese > ankees will do thdr hc«t ttt

Kiost the itKiiak of a city gravelv diiin

iigeil thill must now ck-rive const>liiit«>n

Ironi a ste;idv lorce. a teiiin ihiit fwi* cotv

*i-tentlv come out itn lop llii* team,

through theii grit aixl resilience show

cased in the cofuetvack against Oukliind.

Ixal* with tlx- heart ol a chiinipkm and

per*onilie* u citv whose nation

embriiced it* Hirrow and shared in its

iix'stimabk- loss.

It mav K- ol link comloit to Red

Sox Nation nghl now. iind il probably

still smarts tt>al that the Yankees wijj

have vet another go in the postseasc»n,

and a chaixe U' lour peat in the World

Series. I.ovik at il ihi* wav. Ichim iind

the mightv Mariners stand in their way.

I'd sav that chante is pretty slim I ven

if ihe\ do somehow get past Seattle,

another World Serie* in New York

would utxkiubtedlv help to raise monev

(or the relict efloii and lor the econo

mv. How can anvone di*|xile thai.'

A little over a month ago, I saw

those six memorable wiirds I'll never

forget that sign, and how one brave

soul acknowledged what trulv does

matter. I'll always remember what

those words stmid lor.

Irluini SchiH'ulvr /\ ii Collegian stuff

mciuhcr

1 love ISOM

TFHAM SCHNKIDFR

AHIIIIH Ihe lamed Isenherg

bkKi'l ol Maiwgement. how i k»ve to

««ik ihrviugh those hallwav« carved «wi

irf diamonds aiul *il in those g«ilden

de«ks Oh wait I can t ri-nH-mfx-r iIk"

last iinx- I walkc! iv

and didn I see C • .
lie

dull floor, uT ««i at a de*k where I

aliiHH fcH on mv as* KvauH- it wohWed
*timuch (km intifesiing.

I am in the l*enberg School of

Manitgc-iixiii and I woukJ like to tn smi

deix>utxv anv sort ol c^li lollowmg that

|s believc-d to occur in ISOM ibv llx-

wav, tx»t»ce tlx- I in ISOM. comes frwm

l^ugeiK' W. Isenbeig who. aKwt "i year*

ago. an alumni who »o gener«iusl>

donated appfttximatelv S<* milhon dol

lars to have that wondetlul .iddition

built 1 I h.oc Km ,i pun »il ISOM foi

about i ycais ihw ^es, I am nding lIx-

^•vc«r wave as a *uper-senk>r. I kno*

the riifie* of ISOM ISOM is made up of

4 separate majois. I inance and

C)pcrations Management. Vcounting.

Mantigenxni aixl Marketing We Iwve

clits* in one ding\ Kiikling We all hiive

ckiss ic^ethcT, aixl we grcvt orx- arH>lher

to eonsptre to becoitH- great students

Through the same inlmductkin classes

and placed in the sanie dv>rm. we see

Ciich otixr 4H1 a ciHisistent basis, so how

else are we to iviicl when we scv eiich

other on the- street, at a party or in the

C ampus C c-ntet ^ W c ac k ••* li

olher s presence, and ' • wc

Iwng oui with each other hevause we

have fun Cull'' I thmk - • I '^ • .'l

aKiui othc*r nMHors

I ,

'
I HKv. Iiani

cal.M .Ussriglit

n.>w aiHl It is kxkiii>' mv .i** \s I li*ten

ti» the teachei talk .iKiui tlx l.ib* we aa

going ic» di» smd assignnxnt* m tlx mil

lion-doikir car simulator. I don t think to

mvself "hev, they don t de-serve thi*," If

It lurtlxi^ their cxluctiiUHi. ihiv ixx-d it.

aiul tlx- > or b dilfeain buikfing* thiii

ihey have clas* in I am imt bitter. I

chose lv> be in

ISOM. and it

donated moiuv
cvurx's (nmi alum

ni »lk«..ited in a Kixlicial ituinixr then

hell ves. ptii It towatd i»ui education

Cirnntetl. I am going \v be chji ol hc-re

before this building evc-n open*, but it *

for the student* and ix-t kir the gkirill

cativwi ol OUI owTi *iaiua'

Bitck to inajoi^ Whiit ahoiH HRTA
(Motel Re*taurant Travel

Admini*tratk'n»'' I hung out with a loi

ol those kids la*t vein Ihcv re great

kids. k>ls of lun. hut ihev weie pretiv

exclusive in theii friend* They didn t

have bjid intenlKHis, but it was wfk> thev

had class with and who thev liked lo

chill with. Nc-ver oncx- did I hear a pcvp

DANIFl KRKt HMI R

aUioi tlx-ir cult-like *tatu*.

S) whv IS ISOM a cult ' Bcvau*c we

all work logelher and arr forced lo tx'

the best that wc can he. Because our

teacher? giv< m ma.ssive amounts ol

wcirk. forcing us to learn up aixi meet

cnervone in our ckiss IWciitise we have

proic-cis thjit helptiut iH«i pnilil compa

me* like HaNlat lot lluiiwnily and the

Hitchcock Center tenvironnxiital edu-

ciiiion institute I and Kiae u* heartless,

imnxM^I. and unethical v^mbcwids to do

stinx- gcxid.

On the contrary lo what is thought,

ISOMers aa- leaving this college as busi-

ix'ss m{ijc»rs to heail

into the world and

bnng a Ixlping liarrd

lo the business

iikIu*iix ih.ii nm* .md pn>viik-s for ihi*

entire counirv. let alone the world.

Ciranied he might K- miHx>p«»li*iic aixl

greeilv, txit vou coukin t be- writing ihi*

iirtkle withoiii Bill Claie* kevn busine**

seiise iind ca-iitivilv Ilx- ptxile*sors that

ISOM empkiy an.' the nxist interactive,

communicative, and helping people I

have ever nxi If vou Iind ihx- student

or lacullv meniK-r that has one bad

word to sav aboul all the Dean ol

ISOM'- haiil work ihen I 11 *hew you a

I eal cult

.

I or years and y«irs, I've been hear-

ing jokes mixking sludcnts in ISOM,

Ive hiu*hed ii oil be-eause it usually

coux* ikiwn to ignoraiKe Bcxause wv

have class^-s uigetber earty and the stu-

dents in them are the first Iriends wc

nxvt. we must be deliix-d the-n as ,i cull

We don t Iwng lilx-ral arts man>is in eftl-

g> We don't slack olT bcxause ic-achcr*

shiix- our shoe's We ckm I conspia- to

k>ot this campus of any excess nxirKy

that may K: lying .irouixl

We do, however, study our a»»fs

off We do giatluate and bexome txiss-

es emplovees like because ISOM
taught us right We do hang out

together because we have the most

fun. We do work hard and plav hard

We do go out into the real world with

success in our eve* and mcmev as a by-

product II you happen to be in some

ijther major that will not treat you

well, then I'm sony Nou chose your

path in life IXml kiuxk another for

vour misfortune oi lack ol thinking

aheiid ^ ou came to this schcKil lor the

pur|x>se of learning. > ou decided your

major, even if you are going to be

chained lo girder, building future

ISOM s for the ie*l ol vour life. II

vou're bitter because the grcx-n eyes of

jeak>usv have finallv pierced votir con-

scious, then I only have one thing for

vou; a tissue Ix'cause you're crying

Daniel Krahnur o ./ C ollegian

staff tm-mhvr.

Letters to the Editor

Now is the time to have pride in America
To the edilor

W hen- has MekxJv /agami been nil

of our lives',' l"hat woman hit it right on

the head in her column, "Time to

Rethink Notions ol the Hag." Those

veleiiins, whom the- town of Amherst is

currently trying ii s hardest to deprive

the right of patriotism, f OUCtHI
and/or gave their lives hi lliat ^0 years

later, stmie whinv ungratelul person

could forget their bravery. I wcxild k>ve

lo see one of those morally drained

human beings talk lo a veteran and tell

them Ihat what he did foi his country

should not be remembered. What the

hell is wrong with ixxiple tcKlay? Or at

least in the town of .\mherst?

When I see those flags tcxiay and

tor the R'S! of my life, I will be pixiud.

for me. what happened on September

1 1 will never be a "commemorative

coin." Il will always be real to me.

AnyoiK" that is scxm to forget what that

flag represents is just nv>l American.

What illogical state of mind must

someone be in lo have the pi-oduet of

ones llxTUght he to take down the flag''

People don't usuallv spend all dav

thinking about the veterans .ind past

wais. But wlx'ii they see a fliig. some-

thing springs to mind, the veterans

don t want lo be forgotten anv mote

than I want to forget tlx-m.

And a standing ovation to I lizabeth

Pariscau's "Peace Demonsiralion is just

insulting." Kven more anger towards

these peace obsessed neurotics over-

came me when I read, "The (x-ace ral-

lies are an insuli lo our soldiers now

(ivcrseas, who have given up their

honx-s, families and comforts, and whvi

risk giving their lives." Anyone, I don't

care who you arc, who doesn't appreci-

ate those men and women is selfish. It

angers aixl saddens me that it look so

luuch for people to show patriotism

Ixit what's worse is that it still hasn't

atfected some people. What wcxild they

rather be done'.' "Well. 5.CXX) inmxent

people just died because someone

halc*s Americans. Oh well.

Maybe we can talk aboul it and

resolve il in a peaceful manner." Is

that a joke? Are they insinuating we
make rational talk with irtational peo-

ple? Why mrt jusl help them out and

bomb ourselves? After all, it would

save them eltort and maybe then peace

would be accomplished. It would at

least il would he a hell of a lot easier

and wouldn I require a t^""g mira-

cle! l5on't get me wrong. I don't want

my friends and family to die but I real-

ize tttat somclittKs things like this are

necessary for future existetx'e to pre-

vail.

Where would wc be if George
Washington and his revolutionaries

just kickcxi the bucket and said. "We'll

just let someone else lake care of this

one. Our people can live in terror and

oppression?" These peace people
wouldn't be able to complain about

this "grave injustice." lust a side note

lo all who agree with the peace freaks:

Open your eyes and join the rest of

America!

Stephanie Fuchs

Sylvan
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New York Fashion Week, planned

for September 9 through the 1 5. waa

cut short when the nation suffered the

infamous terrorist attacks of the I Ith.

Most designers slated to show their

designt on the day of. as well as the

days following the attacks have since

shown their collections. In response,

Calvin Klein dkin't show his full line

in his September 1 7 show, and Oicar

De la Renta gave guests and model*

American flag annbands to wear dur-

ing his show, also on the 17.

While some may question the

importance of showing collections

after the tragedies that cxcurred. the

designers showed their American
stubbornness aixi coniinued to display

the designs that have long made New
York a powerhouse in the big three

fashion venues of the world. Fashion.

as art. reflects human pain, emotion

and spirit - all important to express

after such horrors.

There arc a few main looks for

Spnng/Sununer 2002 fashkxis Cokirs

have been progressively making a

comeback over Ihe past few year«,

and citrus colors will be big this

spring. Designers specifically loved

tones of orange, lime and lilac. Ruflles

ruled Ihe runway in designs reminis-

cent of I980's prom gowns. And
sheer fabric topped dresses and skirts

- floating over the skin not covered bv

plunging necklines or shorter skirts.

Calvin Klein kept with his sleek,

no-nonsense image. His designs

retained the traditional palette ol

black, white, navy and brown
Trousers seem to be uking the place

of the akinny pent* of past seasons -

ao. a sigh of relief can be exhaled by

all thoae holding it in to button the

tiny pmts from last year.

Calling on his Dominican past.

Oscar De la Renia's designs swept

along ihe runway with tropical prints

and bold red flowers in the modck'

hair Ruffles and lace were on nearly

every garmeni he showed. Betsey

|ohn.son also exhibited lace and ruffles

- however instead of showing them

with Ulin flair as de la Renta did. she

opted for a more Madonna loof

lohnson paired her ruffles with anUe

sock*, stiletto heels and pxa-boo lin-

gerie. And instead of putting flowers

in her models' haii. she placed cor-

sages on skirts and shoulders.

Turn to NY, pooa 6

Hvery fall and spring, designers

show their fashion collections for the

next season. This September and

October, deaipiers all over the world

showed fashion magaztiie editors and

store buyers their dcaigns and con-

cepts for Spring/SMnnmer 2002, This

year, New York City's Fashion week

was cui short by the tragedies of

September II, In the weeks following

the horrors, designets showed their

collections around New 'i ork, while

Milan and Paris fashion weeks went

on as plarmed. While we as college

students may not be able to afford

designs by Armani and \ alentino, we

can take iheir spring concepts and

find less expensive versions in local

stores, or even in our own closets.

Take a look at the Paris. Milan and

New York City fashion weeks, and

start planning your spring wardrobe.

Milan's Spring/Summer 2002

Fashion Wedc. September 26 through

(Xtobcr X «• the second in the trio of

fashwn heavy itnm. While New York

fa-shkins were al about embradng multi-

coiltural kkm. MBan wait wid ««h new

iniwwaiignadm wont aplMl the raSkd

4dmAown on Aimrican fWrn^fB.

Vpr>acr w<e« for eye pop|iing oolof^

and dcsipw. Op«i fk>wer Uoaoam and

h«ld pettenw •taenwied widiifnfile sin-

^-toned OUtAla. diHing • nM from

Intense pattern oveiload. The Ver>ace

label showed croldtct aa the favored

material for this sprii^ with models

striding down the f^f^V ht ^ootdtj cn>

cheted skirts and canmoleB peeUM skm

hefc and dicre. Fnt^reftexd mfflcs as

the edge of choice onihe Vcraoe Mfe.
Corsets wci« faufi iB Iht ptgea of

Vuguc and Efc this aunmMr, whh the

hype from Moulin Roi«e iai|iiring ike

riae of the undOfMiMM as • Hpi DiAx

and Cabbana took d» bok aaMlcp fur

ther adding petliooMs to the list of

acceptable underwear to wear as an

everyday kxik. The label also went wiW

with thick 70's-iaspired striped slacks

and jackets with Pucci- inspired piece-

work designs (or for those wiio are say-

ing "Pucci. v^hat?" - think the "k^eph

and the Amazing Technicolor

DrcaTKoat'caal.)

Gucci went an entirely different rcjute

than any other de«agrKr ihis season His

show opened with straighljackel-

inspired coats that ckjaed with buckles.

However doubdul die success this trend

will provr lo have, it cannot be argued

that the idea wa* at the very kaisi origi-

nal. Gucci also exhibited the plimging

necklines thai donned awards show

gowtt> this year. Gucci also exhibited

pants «id skins widi cutout designs tike

flowers and hearts and cMfcn and nb

ban tiipeaBc gowns conckaled the show

Copper and gold metallic* swept

l^ada's nanMQf*. wd nnedo shirts prv>-

mtxcvl suhde ivflee in die pine of kiud

laccy Inlls Pradlilio AoiMd kngstykr

pleated cheerleader akirt* and sleeker

oBTMotte ci grandma's cardipwt.

Turn to IMAN, page 6

Co»»giBW CorrsiaBn^swt

No single style can define what

designers created for Spring 2002 in

Paris' fashion week. October 5th

through llih. There were some simi-

larities, which gave a him of what

trends tu kiok for this spring. Ruffles,

ruffle*, and rooce ruffle.* came from

Michatd Edwards, Viktor and Rolf,

AtexADder McUueeo. and Christian

Lacroix Valentino, Christian Dior,

and Alexander McQueen exhibited

corset-like ihick bells.

Romanticism was the inspiration

for Christian Dior's collec-tion. Bias

cut silk aix) lace dresses using neutral

colors, and corset-like belts filled

Dior's runwav, creating a lingerie-like,

sexy collectiem However, unless you

want to wear your lingerie in pubHc.

this might not he the kn-k Inr you,

Xn uproar from the pre^s attracted

attention to Chtoe's spnng collectkin

hv Phoebe PWIo. Since designer Stella

McCartacy left Chkie. many are call-

ing Phoebe Philo the new McCartney.

Chkx'a spring coUeetion steers away

from the label'* reeant in your face

rock n" roll style. Day and evening-

wear are cewbined with easygoing yet

elegant separates, all inspired from

the 70 s busines* suit kiok.

M^'ith her recent farewdl to Chtopj^^

everyone has been waiting M4M.
Stella Mcl^artney's debui coOe^dS.'-

Surprisingly, she fell short of

lions with her first "Spring

on her own. Her risque, ahiMial

,

graphic slogans primed on K—

e

of

the ensemblei showeil an unaeeeaMiy

beg for attention, and McCartwy ••»

described by critics a* an 'artlcas

wannabe shocker * The public's dia-

eiKhanlment with MeC artncy's collee

twn was not her only pn'blem - she

has been accused of pinching ideas

from 4>ihcr designers. 'The Slang I ahd

claims lo have put out similar designs

in stores for months,

lean Paul faultier never oeMcs lo

amaae. Flowing dreaaes. draped u»ps.

and extra long skirts showed a
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Kottonmouth Kings' Hidden Stash goes up in smoke
By Nick Pizzolalo

Collagian Staff

alls? O* l»i»iCt '#•<«•

Kottonmouth Kings' latest smoke odyssey is better left unlit

KOnONMOLTII KINGS
Hidden Staah II: Kreuin oj the

Krop
Capitol Rcciinis

Thanks lo ihc Kuitoniiu.uih

Kings. I nuw know cvcrv vNoiti

and phrase associated with the

smoking ol inaiijuana. Hud. swap,

joint, grass, ganja. weed. tree,

ehronie. killa kali. 4:20 and oth

ers are used in evcr\ song, every

verse and have no other purpose

but to unite a nation ol poi-sniok

ing suburban youths, anxious to

rebel against something, iw mat-

ter how moronic.

I tan onh imagine how the

brainstorming went for this

album: "What the hell, lets make

an album that talks about

rebelling b> smoking herb uiui

bad mouthing cops tor a "raci>i

war on drug-" (even though a

majority ol the band is white).

Cau-e alter all. il you have no

intelligence about any world
issues, let's blame the pi'lice lor

busting down on weed, instead ol

blaming cops lor more serious

issues like racial stereotyping, the

beating ol innocent minorities or

the corruption that lies in some

inner cities. Nope, weed is their

biggest concern, and by god thcv

are going to let the wurld know

why ihe\ like weed so much
Their music is trying to be

Ore, I, imp. and Rancid. ohIn

there lies one problem: it doesn i

e\en come close to duplicating

the Miund. rhythm, or feel ol

those artist-. Kven "Mv \Va\
'

looks like a masterpictc mm
pared this entire album lluii

work especially i< based iMul

in-pired bv C'vpre-s Mill. Hid I

su> in-piled. I'm -orr%. I meant

stolen. Down right an»l hl.ii.inils

stolen

I Ilic » .1 h\ L.ik ,liiW 11 I'l «. vt I i

Itj^k on ihcii l.tK>i C 1) u.i^k-

one through all deal with .c buiuh

of gu\s smoking WKfT) Tracks

lour deals with cops bustng guys

lor smoking \Vi:i.n. Tht rest of

the tracks are about ^uys unoking

WKI n And if ynu tMnk reading

it my description is 'i)ring, the

album is mind luimbini-'.

In
" Ihe Intro." the Ki'il>nmoulh

Kings use the same forilula that

Cypress Mill uses in thejintro of

Dr. Cnecnthumb. you hci phras-

es such as "pa-s that -rtl" and

the sound of bong- beintllit up.

along with iela\ing sighs, lespite

the fact that this is lotalK ^pped

off. it's the most original thhg on

the album. Hvery track aftidl that

i- the same exact thing, "^ack

after track, it- the same ieat.

priKticalK the same rhvmesijnd

ilu ^iiiiic niclody. It's not ven

lull music. At least Cypre-Hill

can get people jumping, evcj if

ihcN don'i -moke up. these stsgs

don't c\cn inspire people to lurn

the woiil-.

lilteen out ol the -ixicsn

track- deal directh with tie

wackv tobacky and the one tiet

doesn't, a track entitled Tell ne

<\h\." deal- «ith th- -crious -uv

ject ol pieiiiatu^c ej.iculatii.i|.

ActualK. the -ong Ki-icalh bitcl-

es about police oHicers (u
depicted by the King- as pigs ir

the Man I arie-ting ihein and ihei'

buddie- lor -mok'ng weed. Wha
are iho-e cra/v neiiibers of law

enforcement ihii*.ing ' Ariesting

pinhcad- and -ei/ing marijuana,

whs would the> do a thing like

ih.il ' i.»li ili.il'- ii'lii il'» illegal

Cine inlio-pct-tic isiu ^a>-. "I

get high and fly I don't drink

and drive/ and y>ur luckin' with

in\ flight/ -o I Joi a-k why'.'"

Man. like wou luvu ihinight

t>l it that vsas

I I'.ii IK ularlvlike i Ik li .ick

1.111 ii led. "Weliiine to the

Subuib' "
It tellsihe -tory abitul

how thc-e -pi'ileckitls from the

suburbs get hip and -tart a

iiui-ic giuup. ant'hfn get upset

'
• i^OUTHpogeS

Lee's A Sense of Wonder well-written

but more often is a sense of boring

Milan

iinnicni Channel's li-t .1

tin- .««. (iiuKiii-u ; i . II. .u^. ...... ,^v4ik* of the p«s1 nulknni

uni. unU was surpri*tfd to come acro^» the name "Rachel

C .ir^n" I iMid never hcanJ of her desptte tht tacl that she was

«K ' tN< '-.-v* jXTTk- on the list that livctl in the 2CHh Centurv

I wa- an env lainnH-ntal aulfkir, and i-

:„ ;_ th founding the modem envirommnt.il

inovemcni Whv. I wunJcred. hadn't I pt<.\i u-K

-mh an important figunr''

Alter attending Kaiulwii l«"» A Sense o( Wcndct. a unc-

i-ed im Car**>n's Ufc. ui NKmnt Holvokc's

Mm Utsi night I ted I C4in -rflcK ikcount for

itive idvk ol laiiK- Uhik- Ivr ii- lo ttw

;...:. ...lal cause are nnmcasurabk-. it * ' Wimdcr

lo he brfk-icd. the (fet«b of Rachel C«rs«jn - lite atv aKwt a-

• • a- a tohi sMidwiich She was a vpiKi. guardial wimwn
• fitrted to a skin^iMk phvatc Wc to «v\.^ tlw *pi,itli^

•lift gteat No}rra(r^ie< are u-uallv m«k' »rf.

It. S.IV that A S-ii-e ot \V under t- a lailuii m i^

ii..! I' I- as wvfl written and pertomic-d a- a c*w-chanN.iet

pl.K lUiut a wtiman a- «clf rellcviive and -ercne as Cur-.'n

j>. -it'l> cuuU he h exiAjrw. the life that the autlnir struggled

lo keep tnim being tainted by her -udden cckbnty The firvi

act of the pfav t.ikc-s plui.e in Carscm - vacation liomc in Maine.

.if 1**)^ ihc -heliercxf her-df frwm the

.,t her jxxik. Silent Spring which ton

dcinntxl pe-ticidc ii-c fhc ««.iind act take- pl.tcc two irKinths

later, in her b-me m Silver Spring. Mnnlm I whcir ^hi- rn

. aid) -utkixxl the ctlcd- erf Kme omtcr I

to the audteive aKwt htt personal histor>. and her view-- .n

the envirunnwnt.

IK- coottfpl of presenting Carson's life in theatrical fonn i-

inlert'siing. liut i*»c ha- to questicm the decision lo make

C arson the onh charader in the play, and to deliver all of ihe

shc»w's dwktguc- dirixtlv t»i the- audience. It make- the -how

extremely tixliou^ de-pite hnng only 75 minute- long It al-*'

k'j»ves the audience wimdenng aKiut Car-<>n'« a-lalkms with

i^Ki- w^^lch wcnaiurall) sex nothing of

\ -<eiwe oC Wonder » saved fium mediocntv. how^'ver fw

the e\iraofdinaT\ performance of Kaiulani l.ee. ihe shcm-

auihor InMead of a-l\inn on »how> gimmak* or splashy dia

kigue. I ee calmlv inhaNi- her n.>k;. h-pecialK impressive is her

abiliiv to convev iIk ph\sital -offering Carson cmlured as a

CWKST patieni lo -ce her quk.kly -aunter aero-- tht -tagi' to

make a curtain call, after m hour * worth of leef>k' hohWing

with a cane, i- aInmM jarring-

Lnfortunaich. even the bc<<t of pcTf«nTM«ee« «>uM ik.i

save the show'- diuk«gue. the va-t majoriiv of which ciwic-

dirtvtK fnim Carvm « ktUTS These letter-- arv not witlxiut lit

erark nK-rii. Kit hiiidiv -<.vm -uitcd lor llie -tage Hie diak>g»H

^..n-i-l- iiHistIv oi Carson delivenng trite d«.'>«.npiion- ol the

beauty cJ nature IK- illuminating iiKHiKnts where the audi

ence hean of Carst»n's attitude toward her work, and her

cekhritv. are few and far between.

Racfxl Carscm was. withcnii question mu ..I the nut-t

imiUJrtani intfivklual- in nvcnt histt»n The lact tlwt -fie wa-

abk- tc. make htr impiKl in the day- Klorc tin- /enith ol ilx

nndem wmntii's rights nHivemtnt make- her achieveiixnt- .ill

the more remarkabk- Kaiulani lee i- to be comnK-nded loi ii\

ing to educate the public aKmt Car-on - legacy, but the

Kventful Sc-nst of Womier will ix>t holil mo-t xiewer-' inter

fjr^tinue<J frtjnri pgge '

ticorgiii Armani- runway tame

.ilive with vihcreal designs.
• landkct chief rfr^>Sfs ,iild fishtBiled

lown- floated with the modeU.
Uatermarked sheer Gretwn-«t>le

.V , M ! iiul I lowed past the

Armani guc-t- anJ -aim «Iu'Ik

throughc>ut the -how

While Milan got bol

other fashion venues, th^

'Hill seem to stand on their ttwn

Next spring, stores will fv sht»wing

I.I, I .iiMi milieu, vuilwi and gauze.

,iiul ihiwers on c»j-)thing. In A
foil Ishicms iif the

lam I

chan>.

tlH't feminine and
-6s willSc a welcome

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!
Saturday, October 20, 2001

Z.hh(h(h Up i+...

Sweater Dusters

p^« BREAKFAST-LUNCH
a^fe

Java Hut coffee, bogels,

egg sandwiches, muffins scones.

specialty sandwiches, homemade
soups, salads, desserts

and more!

WE ACCEPT OCMP

233 NORTH PLEASANT ST AMHERST • 413-549-&O0SE
Located in the Carriage Shops

Hours. Tu-Sot 7 a m - 4 p m , Sun 9 a m -4 p m : Closed Mondiy

Clothing, Shoes & Accessories for Women

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

WWW,zanna.com

YOU WANT TO

CHANGE THINGS.
TFA Information Session

Thursday, October 18 7:30 PM
Goodell Hall, Commenwealth College Lounge

All are welcome!

from
to

tItCH lOD tHiNirl iS IHl NtllONtl CORfS IHtl

mi', iirfiN oin<.UNOiNf, tw nivmsi RtCfMi

niiiM f.i)»Pii«'r. 10 roMMii iwn»(*ii<;ioiF»CH

iN IIBfltN sun RMOAl Plimif SfHOOl'j »Nn elCOH!

iiiioNr. iiiDins IN rN<.iii)iN(, ihai til ni oun

MAIinH S full tlBIN MAUI AN lOmi f "«i(ri in IIM

TEACHFORAMERICA
www.tiachlorifflerica org

Starting under $20.09

The Finest

silverscape desfens
GOLDSMITHS <®)GEM GA L IE R Y

On* King St. Norttwmpton Sa4-3324 • M-W«d 104. Th-S« tv«. Sun 12-6

2«4 N. PtaMMit St.. AmhWBt 2S3-3324 • M-8M 10-6. Tbura *•. Sun 12-6
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GALLERY KXHIBITIONS

L'MASS - Guest curator Leandro
Soto will give a gallery talk on
Tuesday, October 23 at 7 p.m. enti-

tled "Cafe: Tfie journeys of Cuban
Artists." The event will be field in

tfie Augusta Savage Gallery.

UMASS - From October 18 to

November II. Central Gallery will

be presenting an exhibit entitled

Icon and Golem by ludith Shaffer.

There is a reception on October 18

from 4-6 p.m. and a Gallery Talk on
November 6 at 3 p.m.

UMASS -The Student Union Art

Galler> presents the show Rise Up
and Take Us With You. a celebra-

tion of heritage presenter by valley

artist>. The Gallery is open Monday
- Thursday from 10 to 5 and
Iridays 10 to 5. The exhibit will run

from October 22 to October 2b
with a reception on Tuesday.
October 23 from 4 to b p.m

SMITH COLLEGE - "Paradise

Gate" is an architectural sculpture

gallery that will be on display at

Burton Lawn. North Carolina sculp

lor Patrick t^ougherty created his

sculptures using natural materials

The artwork will remain there all

year.

SMITH COLLEGE "The lourney

Not the Arrival; Anne Morrow
Lindbergh. I»)06-200l " is an exhi-

bition of the author, aviator and

Smith graduate being displayed in

Morgan Gallery. It is availalsle for

siewing through Oct. 31.

SMITH COLLEGE - "Linear

Himcnsions' is a series of artwork

by painter, sculptor and artist

I ilecn Kane. It will be on display

through Oct. 31 on weekdays from

8:30 am to 4:30 p.m. in Alumnae

House Gallery.

\MHERST "Painting*" by

Michiro Yoshida will be displayed

in the lones Library in the Burnett

Gallery. The one-person show will

run from Oct. 1-30.

THFATER AND DANCE

UMASS - On October 20 in the

Concert Hall, the performing group

Gypsy Caravan II will sing and

dance to Roma music and cultural

identitic* It's the music that influ-

ence* culture from India to Spain.

For ticket* call 545-2511.

UMASS - Tonight. October 18 at

b-.'SO p.m. there will be an Open
Mike Event in the WEB DuBois

I ibrary featuring members of the

Asian .American Performance
Artists Two Tongue*

tJMASS - On October 20 at 8 p m.

iB Bowkcr Auditorium. The New
WORLD Theater will be bringing

the performance art show 'I Wat
Born with Two Tongues" to

UMSSS The group, which speaks

QUI against stereotypes of the Asian

American culture, has receive*!

national popularity within the l»«l

few years.

MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE -

The Mount Holyoke College

Department of Theater Arts will be

opening their 2001-02 season with

Tennessc William's The Night of the

Iguana. Directed by theater profes-

sor loyce Devlin, the performances

take place in Rooke Theater from

October 23 28 Prices are $3 for the

general public and $3 for students

and seniors.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

UMASS -The University of

Massac huselts Wind Ensemble and

Symphony Band will perform music

from Wagner to Bach at 8 o'clock

on Friday. October 1«» in the Fine

Arts Center Concert Hall. Tickets

arc $3 for seniors, students and

children under 18 and $10 for gen-

eral public.

UMASS - On October 23 at 8 p.m.

the new director of the University

Orchestra Lanfranco Marcelletti

will be giving his debut concert in

the Concert Hall. The event will

include selections by Wagner and

Stravinsk\ and costs $10 for the

general public and $3 for students,

elders, and children.

UMASS - The ALANA Affairs

Office and UPC will be bringing

Puerto Rican singer/songwrtier Roy

Brown and guitarist lose Gonzalez

for an evening of music. The perfor-

mance will take place on Thursday.

November I at 7:30 p.m. at Bowker

Auditorium. The event is $5 for the

general public and free for UMass

students.

UMASS -- On Thursday, October 23

at 7:30 p.m. in the Concert hall, the

Kronos Quartet will be performing.

For more than twenty-five years the

musical group has shared a unique

musical vision with the rest ol the

world, incorporating jazz and other

global influences throughout the

world. Tickets for the show ran^ic

from $15-30 for general admission,

$10 for people seventeen and under

and ranges from $5-10 for Five

College Students.

AMHERST COLLEGE - Ilu

Amherst College Choral Society vsiil

performing its annual Homecoming

Weekend concert at 8:30 p.m. on

Saturday October 20 at Buckles

Recital Hall. Tickets are Sb for the

public and $3 for children under 12

and seniors.

SMITH COLLEGE - On Ouuhci

20 at 8:30 p.m. in |ohn M. Green

Hall at Smith College. Smith

College presents it annual POPS!

concert. This year members ul the

Glee Club. Chamber Singers.

Orchestra. Wind Ensemble. !«//

Band and a cappella groups will

perform selected songs frum the

Beatles in a performance aptU

named "Beatlemania."

SMITH COLLEGE - The Smith

College Music Department presents

the Naegele Family Concert. Led by

Phillip Naegele. a violinist and pro-

fessor emeritus of music at Smith

College, and accompanied by his

wife. son. and daughter-in-law, will

phn assorted pieces by Mozart.

KoJah. Bach, and Schubert. The

event will take place on Sweeney

Concert Hall on Friday October 1^

at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7 and $3 for

siudcnis and seniors.

NORIIIA.MPTON - On Saturday.

October 20. there will be a Swing

Dance at the Northampton Center

for the Arts. A seven-piece

Dixieland band called The Hot Cat

lazz Band will be performing origi-

nal arrangements of jazz classics,

including the works of Louis

.Armstrong. Fats Waller and Duke

I llingion. The night begins at 7:30

p.m with a basic swing dance les-

son, and the party starts hopping

starting at 8:30 p.m. All ages are

welcome, and will cost $12 lor

more information call 247-43'^b.

RFADINGS/I FC rURI S/ACADF
MIC EVENTS

UMASS - The \isiiing Wiiur-
Series is bringing poet Louis lenkins

to U\Ius> lonighi. October 18 in

Memorial Hall al 8 p.m. A reception

and book signing will tollow the

reading. It is tree lo students and

the public.

AMHFRSI \t Food for Thought

Books, on Wcdnc-djs. October 24.

author William Stornadt will be

reading selections and signing his

new book Ouiband: Finding a Man.

Sailing an Ocean. The event will

begin at 7 p.m. and books will be

able to be purchased al the event.

SOUTH flADIFY - Maury Klein

\sill discuss his new book
Rainbow's End: The Crash of 192^

at 7 p m. today at The Odyssey

Bookshop

comnsvotXM t«iNi

Grin and Bear It

Tfie Burly Bear Comedy feUival retunu to UMass on Friday at 8 p m. in the Fine Arts Center.

Tag Baby, was ist dein Tierkreizeidinen?

Rammitein makes their way to the Hartford Civic Center on Friday as

part of the Pledge of Allegiance Tour with Slipknot and System of a Down.

S-taad aex-t -to

arvd read -tKis

Or\e: QJ^ ^ou could G,e-t pre^c=,r\arxt

6>e4^ore ^ou re read^.

That's right Almost half of all women' get

pregnant before they plan to Sound scary"*

It is' That's why more women than ever are

choosing Depo-Provera

D0poPro¥9ra is 99.7% •ff*ctiv«.

You need |ust one shot on time every 3 months

to stay pregnancy-protected That means

Depo-Provera is one of the best ways to ensure

you won't get pregnant—until you want to!

Remember. Depo-Proverfl ^^'rp'' protect vou

from HIV/Aing; nr other Sffr^|i^l|Y transmitted

Some women using Depo-Provera experience

side effects. The most common are irregular

S«« what Dmpo-Provera is all about. Go to:

periods or spotting Many women stop having

periods altogether after a few months and some

may experience a slight weight gam You shouldn i

use Depo-Provera if you could be pregnant, if you

have had any unexplained periods, or if you have a

history of breast cancer, blood clots, stroke, or

liver disease When using Depo-Provera. there may

be a possible decrease in bone density

So if you're not ready to get pregnant, be ready

with effective birth control Depo-Provera Ask

your health care professional if prescription

Depo-Provera is right for you

vovovo depo-provera cofvi

V

sirtK cordrrol ^ou -tKirj^ ae>out

jus-t 4- K a ie^ar

Please see important product information on adjacent page.

• Women aged 15 to 44 Source Henshaw SK Unintended pregnancy m the Umted States f-an, > „

© 2001 Pharmacia & Upiohn Companv, a subsidiary of Pharmacia Corporation UX001 1 398 02

ns>o^

f 1998,30 24 29 46
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Ads show questionable

motives in tough times

WaUhing television, iheie is one

ihing that stands out more than the

new (all television shows, or even the

constant news coverage of terrorism.

Al least it stands out to someone like

iiK'. a C\)mmunication major, who also

writes a column on television. Those

little things that occur in two or ihrtx*

minute intervals that break up our

favorite programs: commercials.

Over the past few weeks man> of

these nuggets of information and

nianipulation have bcx-n ni.>ticeably dit-

terent. Sure, there are still the old

unnoving Cleo the Psvchic adds and

those "Seven Lp Yours" commercials.

but one theme has reigned supreme

over the past few weeks from

America's advertising ccnnpanies: "You

love America, and since vou love

America, live vour life as noniial" or

"Make America Cireat Again
"

Translate those messages: "C>o to the

mall and bu> stuff, that is the- best wav

vou can fight terrorist"." Companv

after companv has ad campaigns that

have just begun airing that spread.

either a message ol palritrtism or a plea

to consumers to return to nonnal bv

buving their stuff. Investment firms

like Pavne V^ebber. Merrill I >nch. air

lines like American and Southwe-t.

and especiallv car companies have

Ivgan to spiead this message

On the surface the me-sage sc-rins

legniniale enough: if the^- companies

fall, great damage will K doiK to the

L S ivoiHHiiv Coii^umcTs can help bv

continuing to buv llowevei. we don't

need this thrown in our fate^ cm. in

commercial break.

\d campaigns have always been

(i.>oli'>h and manipulative enough over

the >ear^. Kit u»ing a naliiHial tragedy

kt sell soda of ktfia i» uruxxc>vury. and

|ust pfaiii coniv If cinnpume* want to

have mi campaigns ihiit allvide to the

tragedv. that is acceptable in •.mall

doso. but draping the NnK-rican flag

;iih1 patrKHic music ail over an ad lo

iiKrease pri>(iis is not Make nu mis-

lake about It. Iw fM no pr\>blem with

the Ameiuan flag unlike a >.cM«in

know it alt physics professor from

around here docs Heck, flv as manv

(lags as you want Id just rather nt>i

see il a* a lud uwd lu «tfil ihii^.

Tuhr Smey S/iuw SpiHlight:

LmkcUrcd (Fo«. Tuesday S.'M))

There is no pJace like honK'. c^ccpl

inayK- for a co-ed colkgc dorni Thai's

the laglme (or the new lun show

"L ndcJaic-d." i>iK- <.A the few pleasant

vurpn-cs of the new tall television sea-

son. 11k; dramedy chnimcle* the livc-s

of a grxiup of college freshnn-n at a fic-

tional California Univer«iiy. Unlike

other depictions ot college life

(cough. .. "lelicitv") this one actually

has some element of realism to it. Out

are all the melodramatic introspective

moments and plush apartments and

dorms in the middle ol Sew York City,

and in are boozing, parties and dorms

that actually kwk like dorms.

The show centers around Steven

(played by Canadian K>m lav Buchal)

as a likable, dorkv but not Icki dorkv

(an actual realistic peison on a tcx*n lA/

series for once!), college freshmen

whose biggest problem is that his

father has for some reason followed

him off lo college, potentially ruining

"the best yean* of his life." Buchal has a

unique acting style that ••ecins awk-

ward at times, and is lieavv on facials

and stressing certain words. Still, he

has a certain onscreen charisma that

makes the character likable, as is the

uhvii>us intention. The rest of the cast

(all Stevens hall or rocMnmatcsi is far

from bit players and all help to drive

the series. Kach oik' of the characters

has their own quirks that help kcvp the

ensemble fresh, and moving in a wide

varielv of potential plotlines. Ihere's

Steven's roommate, the British lover

boy llovd (Charlie Munnami. Ron

(Selh Rogan). the stereotypical fresh-

nwn partier. and l.iz/ie. the introspec-

tive (ok. there i". some of that) female,

plus a few others.

Ilu- main strengths of the show are

its smart dialogue and offbeat topics

Thi" is rK> surprise considering that the

excxulive produier ol ihe series i" lay

Vpaiow . the man behind both "The

I arrv Sanders Show" and the -horl

IivchI but quality SBC series "freaks

and Geeks." two show* which were

enietlaining for precisely iIk same rea

Mjns "Undeclared" is \Shelhcr it's hir-

ing il li«.al lownie tWill Terrell » to

write term papers lor them in one

episode, or Steven being relegated to

sleeping in the lounge* along with

dozens of c»if>er» Kxause their room

males are all having se\ in this wixk's

epistide. the show topic manage to be

offK-ai and clevei After all tcvn angsi

and unrequited love have been

e\pk»red to death on television, dealing

with rtn>mmaies having sc% and cheat-

ing on temi papers ha-sn't.

It's ncH as if "Lndeclared" is com-

plelelv unique from all other teenage

series, it does at times resemble the sta-

tus quo. Slill. il manage* lo mi\ in

etHHigh origiiwlitv to separate it from

the pack Rating* for the show have

been decent so hopefullv

"Lndeclared" will make il ihaiugh the

seme*ter Who knows, maybe it will

even make the IVan* I isi. Kiiher way.

it is *tfl ti' a st>|id start Cirade A/B

kun f\th->k\ IS iolltpiin Stuff Member

commsv« M*«c lAmsn

l^acy Cray's latest offering. The Id, is a strong step forward.

The Id a memorable, but restrained affair

lyJokiD.LMW
Col*9ianSk#

MAOC.RXN
Uwld
lifik

I don't think I'm akme when I say thai singer Masv

C.iav i* at the- vcia IcaM. unique- Her JeKit album I^W^J*

On How I lie Iv iiuiIlIkxI Iwr peculuii pcrsc^wlitv with a

buiKh >.* HJUg* that gtoovc-d iIkw wav into the pop main-

stream with vvt\ littk dillkully.

On hci (vJkwi up CO The Id. Crfay lakes her abnormal

public pciv«w and run* with it N ou only need to Wnk at

tk- album's titk to get .i hint about what the subjcvt of the

song* might K .ib«>ui a maniac tout ihmugh Cirav*

tumuliuou* mind ik-alii^ with Ivr kmkv *exual dc-*ires.

cxireme |euk)U*v, oikI diiwnright haiicxi ol sshik pcv»pk'.

MoM »i( the iui>e* an.- In.v-siyling fun and Cirav add* her

iradetnark Ikiir that i» oh hi lunkv The Id t* cerlainK an

eiiHAuW. listening experience, but evc-n with the Waiaiii

ilxiiK- ol ih«.- 1 1> CiRtv Mill *cvm* to K- hiJdnig hutk i«i

the piflitiiial lakiii -tv luis to spn-ad her wings as an arlisi.

Ruak out iIk bcllbttltom* fi>r "Relating to A

l»*vcbif>ath
" an excellent first track that *hows. quile

Wunth (.irav* undtTsii«ding ol hi.w the puNic eye h.v*

her The- pulsating diHX» Kart «id the (rapnenled siaccali'

lyrics make vi*i want |4> pel down and *hake ytiur Kmy
h* a pnmiising liiM ^<nf. and aK> *«K of tlx- CD's fK-sl

tiHK-s "Se\u.il RevolutK^t" *oon li>lk>w*. .md it i* stiunds a

k»i like a reha*hing of the *anK- song, vmly without the

s«iK positive c-flect on tfw li*tci»i.-i fix- "w^' hevomc so

bk-nded aixl imetvfwi^eabk thai yt«i luiin the nvki^ U>

one and *ing the Ktx » K> the other

You didn't gel any easier a glim(>*s into Gnw'* con-

sdousncss tlun with tiimiiK. Ml Nv»ir I ovin' Or I Will

Kill Nou " IK- sor^! i* neithei hc-re ikh thi-ft-. but the titk-

akmc make* it a winiK-r. Siinilarlv. there is "Ireak I ike

Me." w<ikii is the elo«»t Cmf gets lo her bnakthniugh hit

-I Tn
-

Songs like "Bcm" and "Harr>' are pkasMit *urpnsc-*.

given ihc-it serlaln kick jusi because of Gray* »craichv.

helium piiclieti voKe. ITx-y o(1ct a nK-lk»w respite fn«n the-

ufofvineiriionc%l. hip dance M.n^'< On the fcmiK-r s«Mig.

6»irtK corctroi ^u -tKir*. aftout jus-t 4- k a ic^r
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Grav confwnis a cheating mate; in the refrain of the song

>he asks. "Who are those bitches on my answering

machine''" In "Marrv" the titk chararter is a guy who Gray

doesn't want a sc-riou* relaikmship with, but rather a no-

strings attachc-d Niolv call wK-never it s so needed. The

wittv Ivnc* and melk»w mekidies give both songs a shot of

<«.xjllul llavoi

tiniv wekoino some guest perfonner* to help her out.

iiKluding tiK- gifted I rvkah Badu on "Swiit Baby." a duet

with SunshiiK Xnderstm on "IVin't Come .Vound." and

rapixn SiKk Rick k.r "Mev Noung Wcnld (Part 2t " It s a

shaiiK-. though, that these noiabk- musi^.lans contribute lo

three ol the CI) * wc^i M.ings. This is especially tmc with

Ihe latter, which not only grates the nerves with its

Michael lackson like- chiWien's chorus in the backgmund.

but al*s' has a sound that is nol typical ol Grays styk- thus

lar llx- Hing mav be an atic-mpt lo branch out maskally,

but Its okl schiwi R&B fcxH makes it stand out like a sore

thumb
AngK- Stone and \U>* IX<. though, are lwv> guests w^k>

acciHiipanv Gray on "Mv Nutmeg Phanta*y." a much-

iKx-ded hi0ilighi ihal conKs later i«. giving a new breath

ol life to the album IK- *on(j is pnjpelkd by its gcrspel

rvvk mekidv whose bnght attitude w\iukl have n»de the

**ing a perfcxi ckisei for the album Instead she round*

.Kit the CO with two diametrically opposed songs: ihc

haunting "Oblivitwi" and -|-oipvcnes.s." as ckise to a bal-

lad a* Gray has c-ver gotten. Ciray goes out on a limb with

these superlative displays and shown* that sfte can do more

than )us| the disciKlancing dillk-s «xl the calm mekxlic*

that she has given up until now. Then there i». for sane

rea*<»n. the inclusiiwi ol "Bk.win' Up >'our Speakers,"

which is a smoriBBshord of ambient sciund effcxis that give

you a headache and make you want to turn off your

speakers instead. I can cdly guess that ii was included as

an ani54k gesture of Gr»y'» id cxpkiding alu-r such an c*il-

pouring. but its presenc-e on a muHuilK driven album is

non»en**-

The Id I* a worthy sc«phc»nore effon for Gray. wHdi i»

more- (ban san be said for many artists lately. There is

pk-ntv yk ciK-ryk and c-nough menvirabk ««ing* ti» want lo

lisic-n lo the CT> seviTal times thniugh however, the few

pothok-ft are very noticeabk- The Id make* vou want

more, and Gf«y. pnhaps on purpoae. hokls hack
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continued from page 5

Vera Wang moved in an entirely

different direction than the bold

Johnson and De la Renta. Wang's col-

lection was full of big city sophistica-

tion - with perfect little black dresses,

elegant lines, fishlails and V-neck

gowns.

Ralph Lauren also had his own
take on ruffles and lace, evoking

Southwestern images with his while

and tan collection. Peasant blouses

and aline skirts were cinched with

thick leather bells. Necklaces, feather

earrings and fringed raps all barkened

to Native American inlluences.

New York's Spring/Summer 2002

fashion shows were a celebration ol

America, melding inlluences from dil

ferent cultures and time periods.

While America cried, designers did

what they could to show multicultur

alism and American pride. And many

would say they did it. linallv. in

clothes that normal people could

actually wear.

Paris
continued from page 5

Buddhist-monk inspired look. "I've

always been inspired by dillerent cul-

tures, and I discovered that in

Buddhism orange is the color of peace

and liberty." Gaultier explained back-

stage to Style.com. "I wanted to con

vey a positive message ol global com-

munion." Though a k>t of his collec

tion may nol seem practical, his artis-

tic energy, cultural diversity, and

kleas make him a respectable de*ign

er.

Chanel showed a fun. rebel mood

opening the show wiih *poriy imrtor-

cycle outfits including two toned

sneakers and turned up collars u

reiteration of the current nick n' toll

style. Classic Chanel siyle followed

with the label* adored black and

white. Skirts were long. *heer and

belted at the hip.

l.ouis N'uitton's acce*s*irie* will

once again be a smart investment thi*

season. After street inspired grafliti

totes, nature-inspired butterfly,

mouse, and winking owl bags were

shouldercxi dow n the runway

.

Though Paris fashion may *cx"m fat

away and beyond what u* college *iu

dents can afford, look* in*pire<,l bv

these designers for Spring 20l»2 will

affect the fashions in stores. Ruffle*,

big belt* and the wHicfialani nvk n

tull/motoicyck- style will K- look* to

go for this sprii^.

mouth
cootirxjtfd f'ucii puye t

when they ar« pruunded when mmti

and dad calch them lokin anil

drinkin' Oh. so it tells the stviv ol

the Kollonmc»ulh Kingf.

How do I *um up this album?

Spoiled kid*, who grew up in "the

burbs" complaining about how

lough ihey have it. running from

the police, while ihev are Irving lo

rage "against the man" in the i>nly

way then know how. »moking weed

and drinking. That about dc»c» it.

The lyrics are trite, unimaginative,

and try and plav i»n pv>p culture bul

instead end up getting ver> boring,

very fasi The group ha* no

rhyming ability, even less than

Insane Clown Posse, lo give you an

idea aKtut how bad ihev reativ are

The K-ai* are simple and are preliy

much repealed throughout ihe

album, as is the melodv \* lor the

theme of the album, gue** Weed
.\ siupid band wilh nv> talent make*

a dumb and repetitive CO with no

message and a snund that lacks a

lot of evervthing. especially the

audience's attention.
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New England*s best?

URl upends UMass
Cage full of key conference matchups

_^^^^^^^^^_^^ .... t I I I .. J I * ,J..>iU.I.> /lirvitc in l/illc

By EUna Panasii

Collegian Staff

The Massachusetts men's ten-

nis team journeyed to Kingston,

R.I. Tuesday to face off against the

University of Rhode Island. Since

the Minulemen shut out the Rams
7-0 last season. UMass stepped

onto the courts with moinentum

and perhaps, an edge. 'let. the

Rams desire to avenge that loss

proved to be a greater source of

strength as they dominated the

Maroon and White b- 1 . The Rams,

a non-scholarship program, fin-

ished in the lower half ol the

Atlantic 10 last season, bul things

change.

URl

UMass
"They re

definitely

better
sear." saidthan ihev were last

assistant Coach Scott Wilkins

"l.asi year they lost to LConn 7

and this year ihey only lost 4->.

We usually consider ourselves at

the same level as UConn. Bul

we're young and inexperienced

now. The guys worked hard bul

they just didn't get the win."

in doubles plav all three I Mass

tandems failed to delivei. though

the No. I tandem of Steve I'risco

and Scott SansI eeb continued to

show promise in its 8-4 loss. A

back injury to sophomore star

Rory Theis. who has been side-

lined all season, has severely

impaired ihe doubles play of the

Mari>on and White.

"Rorv is a great ditubles player

and that would really help u* out

right now," said Wilkin*. ".M*o. he

would add experience lo the sin

gles line-up becau*e we have a lot

of vouth and inexperience with

guys like Reid. Scott and Phil, a

returner who didn t play much lasi

year."

The one shining spot for the

LMa*s snuad occurred at No. I

singles as Sieve IVisco continued

his winning streak bree/ing pasi

Bill Moran b I . b 4 In other

action, junior trie Reblin lost a

close match to Mike Jacobs b-7 (5-

7). b-3. 6-2. Also, freshman Scott

Sans-Leeb lost a hard-lought

match to Dave Gustein 6-4, 6-4.

"I'm pleased with Scott's

effort," said Wilkins. "Kven

though he lost 6-4. 6-4. the guy he

played was just hot. His serve was

on and Scott had a lot of trouble

breaking. Also, he was very posi-

tive and really used his head. I told

him if he keeps that up, he'll be

fine."

In terms of the Atlantic 10. the

Minulemen finished second last

year losing only to St.

Bonaventure in the conference

tournament. As a result. A- 10

teams that the Minulemen do not

usually face like Xavier and

Dayton are coming to Amherst lo

challenge the squad in the spring,

for that reason, the loss to the

Rams will nol jeopardize the

team's ranking, if it increases its

level of play come spring.

"Right now the loss to LRI

hurts our conference seed." said

Wilkins. "But we have a lot more

A 10 matches in the spring than

u*ual. Xavier is coming lo

Massachusetts on its spring break

because they really want It' get us.

So we still have more u^porluni-

B/ Matt Brady

ColUgbn Staff
,

It's crunch time.

The Massachusetts volleyball team faces a crucial

two-game homestand this weekend as it plays host to

conference foes Temple and IjiSalle, Cmcial, because

the Minutewomen (9-8 overall. 3-5 Atlantic 10) are in

the midst of a three-game losing streak and stand below

.500 in A- 10 play.

'Kvery match for us is critical for us nght now.

Head Coach Bonnie Kenny said. "We've got to start

playing a little better, tveiy game right now is big for

us. We can only get better than how we've bcx-n play-

ing."

The Maroon and White dropped a non-conference

match to Harvard Tuesday night, 3-1, a loss that came

on the heels of constxutive road losses to conterence

opponents Duquesne and Rhode Island. Worse still

was the loss of senior co<aptain Lymarie l.lovet, who

fell V iclim lo a severe ankle sprain against the Dukes on

Friday night. Llovet is expected to miss the next several

matches,

"We need a couple people to step up in Lymane s

absence." Kenny said.

"I think laneen DeMarte has to be a leader and I

think Nilia Small has to step up her pertonnance," she

continued. "Clare Baxter has been doing a good job

lately too."

Ihe major issue with UMass over the last few

matches has been the inconsistency of the offense. In

the two conference losses, the

Minutewomen hit a combined ,188.

Tuesday night showed some improve-

ment, as the home squad hit ,285. but

il was slill not enough to down the

Crimson.

"We slill have moments where we
hit .550 or better and then turn anxind

and hit . 1 50," Kenny said. "We need to do a better job

on blocking, so we can dig lew more balls. Our middle

blocker hasn't been closing and our outside blocker

ha.sn't bcx-n setting up correctly."

The task that looms at hand for the Maroon and

White certainly isn't an easy one. Friday night brings

archrival Temple and its 1 5-5 overall rcxord (5-5 A-10)

lo town. The Minutewomen visited Philly on Sept. 22

and were rudely dispatched by the Owls 5-0. Lauren

V'ander Veen's 12 kills were not enough to stand up to

a multifaceted Temple offense that had four players

UMass v.s

Temple; Fri. 7 p.m

UMass v.s

LaSalle; Sat. 7 p.m

post double digits in kills.

"Wilh Temple, we have to do something to slow

down its offense." said Kenny, who led her squad to a

split wilh the Owls last year, "They have four people

they can go to every time that seem to want the ball

every time. We just have to make sure we can defend

that,"

Saturday night, l.aSalle will attenipi

to spike the Minutewomen. UMass

trounced the Kxplorers 5-0 in their

lone contest this season, with

DeMarte and l.lovel each tallying 10

kills. The Maroon and While will

have lo be wary of senior Kristin

Russo. who is LaSalle's emotional leader on boih

offense and defense. Despite success in the past. Kenny

is not taking the Explorers lightly.

"I know that we haven't played as well lately as we

dki that weekend in Philly." she- said. "USalle is playing

better than they did then, so we have to watch out loi

them,"

Success for the Maroon and White, accoiding to

Kenny, is truly simple.

"We just have to periorm better." Game time for

both matches is 7 p.m. al the Curry Hicks Cage.

ties. '

Right now the Minutmen will

locus on their final nuich ol the

*ca*on against ConneOcut. a solid

piogram that compares to

Massachusetts in teriis of talent

Alter a 5 2 defeat al the paws of

the Huskie^ last ytfur in Storr*.

Conn., the MinuioTien look for

ward to hosting »his rival next

fuesday on the Cpper Boyden

Courts.

-It's not a bar* match to get up

for because it's such a rivalry."

said W ilkins. "His match can also

really change iV outlook of the

fall *eason if ye win. We're jtjsi

going to kcx-p working in practkc

and remain i)i>*itive. We have to

dig dec-p and (he guy* know that."

CilMO UN&COlUOMN

The UMa$s volleyball team face a critical v««ekend full of A-10 foes.

field hockey

Sportsmanship, as it shoutf be.

Wron^
page.

''Thir^

and 48**

is on

page 10.

continued trom page M

nol the same a« game experience,"

said Shea, herself a (ormer neimin-

dcr. "The pressure, the speed and

the entire tone are so much differ-

ent.

"With Ashley playing like he is,

with her confidence so high, it's a

perfect lime, "Shea added.

bgland's baked her second-

straight donut of the season with

help from the home fires, as the

Minutewomen played only their

second game of the year under the

lights of Garber Held Shea saw an

especially motivated UMass
defense playing out in front of

Egland that fed off the energy of

the crowd and bright home stage

"There's something about play-

ing under the lighis." Shea said.

"It's a real showcase for them

because you get the fans coming

out and all the people watching

www.dailycollegion cofTt

wwwdailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

wwwdailycollegian.com

from the lowers." Garber Field lies

virtually in the shadow of Kennedy

Tower.

The very nature of the team may

be what makes ii so dominant at

nighttime play. Shea laughed that

her players "rarely get to their

studies before' 1

1

" and are used lo

handling pressure after dark

"I guess I've ju»t got a nocturnal

icam.' Shea said.

Tocco credited the team -

impenetrable defense to its great

practices of late, in which a new-

found enthusiasm has kepi the

Minutewomen in the perfect mind

set for conference competition.

"Practices have been more fun.

more upbeat." said the Reading

native. "We've been cheering for

each other a lot more, and we've

gotten excited aboui practicing."
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• Intensive classroom format

• Scheduled just before the LSAT
• 2/3 of our students score 158-f

• 40 cities nationwide

• $349
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Explore a career in Alternative Healthcare

College of Chiropractic (Doctor of Chuopractk)

p- First University-based Ctiiropractic College in the United States

Accelerated Science Pre-requisite Progratn Available

Only Chiropractic College located in New England and the

greater New York metropolitan area'

College of Naturopathic Medicine (Naturopathic Physician)

Only College of Naturopathic Medicine that is part of a major

University

^ Clinical Experience and Integrative Care Setting

p- Onfy college on East Coast and one of only four in the

United States offering this degree

For more information and an application:

College of Chiropractic

1-888-UB-CHIRO

e-mail: chiro@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/chiro

College of Naturopathic Medicine

(203) 576-4108

e-mail: natmed@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/naturopathy

ININKRSITYOF
BRIlXiEPORT
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YouVe just waited way too long for this
I.' u V.....I. ,1 I ,i,.v. .,...:. • Thir.l ..n,l ax A. ...ss cnA duiiiiL. ihc mkidlc weeks of December. lho> ^sould all ha\e the same sounding first letter (an wrestling. At the last one we had a Black Sabbath .

It s been exactly 21 I days since "Third and 48 Across

the Nation" last hit the pages of Ihc Colli-fitan. That's the

day our ex-Sports Editor said we "went too far." He
thought that us cosering the International Wife Carrving

C'hampion>ihips was done in had taste. Phooey.
' Ihird and 48" is back. And e\ery other Thursday, you

\sill truly experience the most non-housebroken column

in sports journali-m history

Ihe key to I'ur world renoun is that we have never

created artificial content. The quotes and facts you see

surrounding the "Third and 48" logo are absolute in their

autheniiciiv. So just sit back, and enjoy.

"Third and 48" is your source for the atypical sports

cultuie.

A Love slory f./ The InlT X-mas Tree Olympics

It's your classic love ^lury

Hoy nteels girl.

Girl throws Christmas tree.

Bov falls in love with girl.

Ciiil moves into f>oy"s mother's house.
" \t first I was in shock. I was dumbfounded." said

\Kirk Terreira. a L .S. Postal Service employee, recalling

ilic time he saw hi* present girlfriend hoist a C'hristnui'-

lice and loss it into ihc air "I had never seen a girl df

ih.ii befoie. But then I \va> like. 'hey. that's better ih.ni

vnui average girl.'"

Her name i^ Stephanie Abati. Currently a veterinarv

assi-iunt Irom Tast Bridgewater. Mass.. Stephanie had tin

clue that when she chutked the holiday tree that wIiiha

night, its potency would parallel one ol Cupid's arii'v*'-

And neither did Terreira.

That wa> mv first time (seeing a girl throw a treej, he

•-.iid "I didn't know it I should be scared or turned on or

vv hat
"

But in the end, it was love. That single timber hurl

nought together two f)eautiful souls and Stephanie now

l-.s with Mark and his mother in the humble abode.

I : . 1 make jlussing Christinas trees| a yearly event

111 ^oiiiriKinoraie our kive." Terreira said.

But wait There vould even be a brighter future,

: .Mind the ri'inantic gates.

Ihiul and 48" Tuesday let the love duves m on a little

-c^ui .me we have lifen exploring for weeks.

lAcrv year in Oregon, in the Willaineile Valle). Iwu

H.irns farm hosts the Internaiiunal Christmas Tree

cMsmpivs.

Thinking this vi^as prcliy out of the ordinary, we went

.md i|uestU)ned l>avid Stut/ tone of the holiday tourney's

I'liginaloisi aK'Ul it

"Hey, its n»>l wierd!" said Stut/. alter we told him that

thought it was, "It's aintosi mainstream, really well

It of.
"

We then asked him how it all came to Kv

"When we bought our farm, it came with derelict

i 'iristmas tiees. and for the first Christmas, we had a

,
iriv and invited a bunch of friends to cut their own

iiees." Stut/ said. "We encouraged people to take as

M.inv as ihev d like, and a» we were m harvestitu- tiw-

.iple were being silly...running through th

.isclv spill ' ' ihuiwinc '^ "lund; thai mhi ci

ing

'Ifw (oJkiw up use .«! iiees .c aihkiic e«|uipnK-ni

•nlnU.S-'"

I asi year's chiimpuin goes by the name of "Mavnanl

*Vc couldn't gel a hold ol him. though. We assutiu li.

>.K»Hv off Hinging little «a>ntfer» in the »naw.

Ihi- It \nui» Tree Olympic* a k.a. "the a.i\ u.i

t»»i» jn. ...i f|||#^' "• irc«;«.. ch«in»«w*. mud, puzzle*, ami

MO tu kt^ifll Males of mind," will fall on

end during ihc middle weeks of December.

"Sow we prehaivest a bunch of trees and set up

obstacle courses, prune them so they can be used lor

caber tosses, etc, etc.," Stut/. said. "People actually com-

pete prettv seriously,"

Made up of five events, including the Sprint. Hammer
Throw, Caber Toss. Tree Darts, and Steeplechase, the

\mas Tree Olympics are. according to the website, "in

time lor the new millennium, a new celebration ol the

brotherhiK>d of man,"

But does the "brotherhood of man" clause mean that

Ms, Abati, Cupid's \mas tree queen, won't he allowed to

participate because ol her sex','

Hell no. \> long as you can heave the holiday lumber.

M'u're welcome.

The toss would be her strongest event, easily." said

Terreira of his girlfriend. "Me. I'd be good at the tree lilt

I
like a bench press.) A couple years ago my tree fell on

niv head and I had

to lit I

think

iikc

vcar.

ii of! me so I

Id be pretty

I tic lue fell

I S liiiK-s thai

I was pissed.

I think that we'd

be hard to beat if we
wcie to compete."

\lthitu>.'h "Third

.in. I »t< believes

I CI I .It ,1 would con-

tciul below his

sweetie pie's level

and is jealou* of her

talent, we still felt

his "lips ii> ihrow a

Chrisimas tree hel-

ler" were worth

printing

"Trees ars hc.ui

when thev vion'i have omanwnts on them - they're lighter

.md easier to tlin-w " he said. "Another good tip is to lind

.1 tree that i^ dead m hasn't fanned out yet. ^ ou get belter

irajcctury that vi.n

In the gc'Iden loie-i that infomiation is pretty handy.

Shoiokai

The Hripham and Noung Lniversnv Shotokai Karate

Club will K Ivolding a Special Training Camp Saturday

Nov. > and Irom Mondav Nov 5 to Saturday. Nov 10.

No wi'rd vet ini how Sunday. Nov 4 will be speni.

although unconfirmed suspicions place the- BN I Shotokai

kids at the devotional bv TIder Ben B Banks at b p m . in

the MarrkHl Center

Wargamcrs and Rolcplaycn

The Guild ol Wurgamers and Riileplayers (GOWARt
has reserved room 24i and the Cardinal Room in

Memorial I nion building at Iowa Stale I niversiiy (or

Oct n. 2W\. to plav vari»>us games Games will include

Dungeons and Dragon* i Ird Tdilioni Battlelech and

I. L R.P.S.

"Bev»u«e ol the MefiH»ri«l Union's prewml room f«ser

v,ition piilicv. the Guild must reserve it* meeting room*

.ek bv week.* the Guild » website informs "The Guild s

.iff trie* to pv>»i these wei'klv fe»erv«tion* bv Wednesdav

iiunnii UilU.wing S.iUi!d.iv >it civh week

Mud W resiling

"Pride. Tradition. Re*pecl."

ITirce wonl«

Three word* thai h«yf K>m«tMng m u>mniui

N.< ihc% don't ^ bc^ with iht ««ne tetter Xeiualiv

would all have the same sounding first

eee sound) if it weren't for that brainless "R."

No, what ihese three words have in common is iheir

uncanny ability to represent a nationally treasured athletic

competition. These three words, according to the sport's

official website, define the most exuberating and breath-

taking challenge in the world: mud wrestling.

"Mud wrestling has long enjoyed a long history of pop-

ularity,
' nnidw resiling,org says, "Unlike so called modern

sports, such as basketball, lootball, and soccer, mud
wrestling has resisted ihe trend to change the format of

the com|X'tition to increase the sports marketability."

Damn straight.

The marketability factors of mud wrestling have
alwavs preitv much been consistent. There's mud. there's

flesh .\n^\ there's mud throwing llesh. What's more prol-

itahle ihan that''

Re^eniK. suidents from the University of North
Carolina held an
event cherished by

all: ihe third annu-
al. Rock and
Wrestle,

L pon hear-

ing ol the iri-

uiiiphant reiuni of

Third and 48.
Andrew Gray, one
ol the ev.'nl's eo-

cooidinati'i's, was
Itibilani to sji

down with us and
discuss the world
of mud wretling.

\\ hal follovs is

the transcript of
that conversaton.

Si' just sit

and rock. Taen

wrestle: wresile and lock Ihis is like so gc>od that it'soff

the rool of the Third and I orty-l o-Sehnit/el piei/el van

llnrJtK4S Whete did mud wrestling begin, and n

your iipinion u here is mud wrestling now'.'

l,rLi\ li -1. II led as a ivkc that we talked .iH, ni K»

three month' Mv jirlfricrKl said. "Niiu can't ha>^

wrestling timrn.ift . it ' So ii' prove her wrong. >.v

in my back vaid

/k«««, IsinUi! "..-.... \,,,,— ,,n'

und Vierzig

iTVfBuHT

wrestling. At the last one we had a Black Sabbath cover

band that made it really heavy,
7" S: 4TAn': Keeping with the mud in pop music

topic, recently limp Bi/kit's front man Tied Durst signed

a hand called. Puddle of Mudd, from the South, to his

record label, ITheir song. "Control." contains the lyrics;

"I like the way you look at me/ I like the way you smack

my ass/ I love the dirty things you do/ I have control ol

you."] What do you think the correlation to mud
wrestling and Puddle of Mudd may he'.'

Clruy: We haven't really done much cross tamiliarity

with music and wrestling. Actually mosilv just with

wrestling and the Intetnet. We're one of the most popular

mud wrestling sites on the Internet. No one is really pub-

lishing mud wrestling. There are sex sites and there are

back yard wrestling sites, but there aren't really other

mud wrestling sites.

l\!i4H: What now?
Gray: We're working with some serious players to

develop this into TV. Hopefully something like

"Batllebots." on Comedy Central. We've actually talked to

some companies wht> really seem interested Mu)
wrestling isn't really making as much monev ,i- .^

thought it wnuld be, but I plan to run mudw resiling. ui>:

lor the rest of mv life. People have been begging lor ihc

next tournament, but have to wait because ii leallv has i,,

be outside. It would become a big mess il we did it inside

The other thing we've had to resist is going the "girls

gone wild" way. There's a company that approached us

and wanted us to do that, but we don't really want to

exploit it that w ay

stie

Iv

and ill her

online a-

Ciruy: A good percent 1^ iii.ilU it .1111

internatit"' lie Iweniy ii\v pcLcni i' tifiii

Cietmanv 1 . vvhv

lA lud -wrestling sexist'.'

liiav - IK at alt. It vcu li)c>k. we «I.iIkJ wuh

guvs and gill* nuti tc>gcther . tl ally safe » W c t n
not to livu- •' -I'Xincss ti' > to keep liH,us .n

the aihleiK ihing th. -t amazing aKiii

the la'' ic arrav of p. ' 1'

was cM> id ihe parkin.

pick upini

t& >^'^ .ery pi)|iul«r i. ,

in the Have vtHi *€en the video
" lurn I . H 1

1 .,*! ..1, . ' t. »1*l*.t .. t,.vt|ilt.'

wiih Nelh 1 lilt.

wrest!"

(ir, ]

wrestl ludc

N.lKl i '>td

1 though, t don't know.

\> ^ '
' • ..... . i««tl oil thiffr >^hiK

Otficial merchandise for Rock and W i

mud wrestling paraphernalia can lu put.

well.
" \ctuallv. everything we do heie was .i|.|.u...d liy ni\

grandmother." Gray said "Beloie we started anything, we

got it approved by her."

Roller lloekey

lust a reminder, the Lniversiiy ol Ninth Carolina at

Charlotte Roller Hockey C team will lace divisum riv.il

The Ugly on Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at the Charlotte Spoils

Center Admission is free All vou 4»ler lans remeniKr

how The Lgly fell lU 1 to lite roller hockev (urv thai i'

the I NCCharlotte C team on Aug 27.

Defenseman and Captain I ony Willian ''

whuppin" as just a minor precursor to the up
thrashing.

"We've got speed, we've got an excellent rookie

c'4>alie." Williams said "Our team has Kmded quickly.

\nd they don t have the depth that wc liave lliey le not

IS together as a team
"

Tabic Tenni»

The Lniled States ^T America hiNe leiinis will luild

.inTjiMeni lournament on Oct. I'-l^. the tourney will

K- »eld at the Bi»ton Table Tennis Center, in Medft»rd.

\la«. for rtK>re iRfv>rmalion contact the HVH f"
'tSl-1707

Ihiugh hf Jill purikipate in >!

"in. Hyatt Ht'iiliurn\ ri'lititfuhhcti

4S lOcdilor' It) hffi Lumpht'H id\r vciir Hendums
l<H!,u',e%'en gu to nhoi>l here aits^h r, ,, .., >f *ifu mi,

< hin. ptea%e don't tay 'I g)i

iiu'ii^htyou gradutilfd
'

I tu UHlftMrtim tt'ftitiitn a ' Hi

tiiiit the tinun that hv has u !•
'

ini-ifiptii" firiHCss ihaa L\inipi>'

(.,,,11111 ^tn'' (JtieHiotitt §B *t^
1 hirdand4i^ah<io c<Mn

EVERTMOK!

t/2 price

Wings-tt- Things

^pm -close

EVERT TUES.!

Pub Trii'ia Night

()f>m'io:^opm

Win $$

and Prizes

12 Great Import

and Microbrew

Drafts

FullMenu!

From Burgers to

Lobster!!

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 548-6900

THURS, 10/18

N.B.F.B

frock •n*

rollJ

FRI, 10/19

^fraditionaC

Irish

Seisiun

T 10/20fS/4

(hip shakin Blues)

FCATURINO ^ct
^ JE LA SOUL BIZ f.mSS. ^

M

"S'f'A'R'f YO'U'R OWTi 'f'R'A'DI'flOli"

UMass Alumni Association

"Leaders in the Making" Scholarships
«

$2,000!!

Appltcauls must he full-time sophmore and junior undergraduate students to be eligible Applications :

may he picked up Monday through Friday at the Alumni Relations OfTice in Mcmonal Hall from
j

8.30 am to S <XI p m. They must be completed and returned to .lason Gcmiain in the Alumni Relations

:

Office by Friday. November 9 Four scholarships \m11 be awarded and each reciptent will receive :

$2,f)<Mf A complete application must include a resume, academic transcnpt. essay and a letter of
j

reference :

UMASS

For more mformanon, please contact Jason

(iermain at 54S-2317()r jag@adinin umass cdu

Alumni Association*
University of Massachusetts Amherst

Friday October 19
8 PM advance tickets dt

Chapin Aud. /-^ m ages QfrniaifcmunQ
Mt Holyoke College purch*rtkkpfeoni|nrr^^^^^^^^ j^ McZ:;;;;r^

^ M;)rilp\/ MA The Network at N^t Hoi. ^ 'km" -^le or taiKBOO) 477-6849
O. iiauicy,ivin

,tnd MnssfonriTl, BSirle Records Northampton

lO^^nvbOV CCrr de'B •"a^"^""-"^
""^ For Ihp Record Amherst
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Water polo gearing up for a playoff run

lunior Justin Houck is one o( UMass most well rounded

By Andraw Mcrritt

Collegian SloH

Among the Midnight/Lappas Madness, the beleaguered football

team and the bright, shiny new hockey team, the most successful

Massachusetts team of the fall is quietly producing a marvel of a season.

The Massachusetts water polo team heads into a trio of games this

weekend, well rested and hopefully inspired. Coming off of two straight

weekends in which the Minutemen took two of three games. No. 14

UMass tlb-3. 15-3 College Water Polo Association) heads into weekend

battles with the United States Merchant Marine Academy. Connecticut

College, and No. 19 St. Francis.
. ^ ^

The Minutemen are coming olf a two-week rest, during which they

had time to regroup and begin a run for the playoffs, which begin in a

week and a half, led by Goaltender |,R, VanderWall with fSI saves on

the season and an impressive ,665 save percentage, the Minutemen will

look to stifle all three teams, though the matchup with St. Francis will

certainly prove to be the most challenging.

Head Coach Russ Yarworth has used a good portion of the team's

two-week layoff to attack the mental game with his crew.

"I told them you know what you want to do, lets do it now."'

YarsMirth said.

After the double overtime loss to Queens College he stressed the

importance of "playing offense the way we practice it. we need to pla\

the same style in the game."

The defense, which Yarworth says he has been pleased with, will

h.i\c to keep a strong wall up. so that the offense can find the groove it

iucd> to >core more goals. Led b> senior Mike Foley (2*i goals. 8

iis»i-it>i. the offense will look to strike against all three teams and prose

ii-clf before the crucial tests coming up in the next few weeks.

> arworth also said that the team has used its two-week vacation to

"lick jits! wounds, and re-focus for the last push |io the playoffsl"

The MaiiHjn and White will be looking to take all three matches ihi-

vseekcnd. but the focus is definitely on St. Francis, The Minutemen take

on the terriers Sunday, at t 1:10 a.m., but will first have to dispatch the

Vlariners of the Merchant ,Marine Academy Friday night, and then the

Camels of Connecticut College,

"The Merchant Marine Academy is a solid team." Yarworth said

Hut sse s^ill prevail if we stick to our game plan, Connecticut's pro

grain is only two sears old. so we should be able to handle them a-

fhis weekend the Minutemen will need to step up their ollensc

^ arworth plans to use some different schemes, including rotating his

uo-meler men. to ihioss off the defense of the three opponents.

"This week. I sat them down, and railed on them for ten minutes

lout the offense in the Queens game." \ arworth said, "We are going

do v\hat we have to do to ssin the Fastern Division Championship,

\i thi- stage, we're just about done with conditioning, so we will be

ilile to focUs on just playing water polo,"

"Noss we have to just gel this thing rockin" and rollin" > ars\\>rth said.

LMasN will use the next three games as a warm-up for the final regular

season match with Harvard, and then the playoffs, which begin with the

Fast Coast Athletic Conference Championship. October 27-2K.

It should be an exciting weekend for the Minutemen. who return

home next sseek. on Wednesday. Oct. 24th for the matchup against

Hdivard Ihai game will lake place at the Pratt Pool at Amherst

College, Game time is 7 p.m.

I

Vf^

Ult< liNO.<vOUiCMN

|.R. Vanderwall is one one the top goaltenders in the country,

There will be a SPORTS meeting toniglit@ 6 p.m. Please call

Eric er Jim if you cannot attend. New writers are welcome.

ii\i:ai<is(:i:^ti:I<si:i<ils

2()()\ - mn
Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7, $10, $15 for five college students

Thursday. November 1

Theatre de la Jeone Lune in'Tartutfe'

In approaching Moliere's masterpiece Tartuffe,'

Jeune Lune boldly seeks to re-discover the sensation

this play caused when it first appeared in the time of

Louis XIV,

Sponsored by Bose Corporation

• Stirs theatrical )uices like no other company" -

American Theatre

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Thursday, November 8

Academy of St. Martin in ttw Fields

The world's most famous and widely recorded

chamber orchestra, the Academy of St, Martin

in the Fields performs Mozart s Divertimento K,

138, Dvorak s Two Waltzes, Op 54,

Bruckner s Adagio and Intermezzo, and

Tchaikovsky s famous Serenade for Stnngs

The program also includes the "Innocent Ear"

their version of name that tune where the

entire audience is invited to participate.

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Sunday. October 21

Gypsy Caravan II

A Celebration of Roma Music and Dance

Thirty-three dancers and musicians from India.

Macedonia, Romania and Spam come together for a

celebration of Roma Music and dance rarely per-

formed in public.

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Sponsored by The River 93.9

Thursday, October 25

Kronos Quartet

This exhilarating, risk-taking quartet will

perform music inspired by the part of the

world that connects northeastern

Europe with the Mediterranean and the

Orient.

"What can you say when a string quartet

stans its program with hobo songs and

ends with encores of Indian film music

and surf rock'^ "Thank you" would be

nice for starters. " The Washington Post

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The River 93 9

For tickets call:

545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to

www.fineartscenter.com

ll^i^ll

Eleanor Bateman
Alumni Scholar in

Residence Program

Fall 2001

An invitation to all interested students, faculty and

staff to join the Office of Alunnni Relations

in welcoming...

Dr. Cynthia Shepard Perry '72 Ed.D.

Ambassador to Sierra Leone and Burundi

United States Executive Director for the African

Development Bank with Designation of

Ambassador

...for a reception and book signing event.

Dr. Shepard Perry authored the book,

"All Things Being Equal: One Woman's Journey"

Top of the Campus, Campus Center

Thursday October 18, 2001

5:00- 6:30 RM.

>i*.

Dr. Shepard Perry will also be attending the School of

Education's Marathon Conference: Today's Leaders

Shaping Tomorrow's Future

October 18 - 20. 2001 _^__^
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rnrrRaiAN Classifieds
113 Campus Center

MNOUNCEMENTS EMPIOYMENT EMPtOYMENT EMPtOYMENT BUnOVMENT

Do you have

questions about

your rights as a ten-

ant? We can help

with leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues. Come

to Commuter

Services. 428

Student Union or call

545-0865

Open Public

Lecture with Or

Bruce Stapleton.

Redskins Racial

Slur or symbol of

succes? Thursday.

October 18, 7pm @
Student Union

Ballroom Free

Admission

Jonations Accepted)

Call for for infor-

mation

413-545 4932
JWECC

inynwnm «T

Looking tor 1 -2

females to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot water

included Monthly

bills very cheap

Great location on Bus

Route Lease starts

January 1®^ Please

call for more info

549 1988

MfrfFMSUf

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof good condi-

tion, well main-

•.ained AC automat-

tc Please call

41 3 594-2490

S6500

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT!

»3^o »suu A wrvK

^Oturk with M.isspirt;

on a L.impaij;n to

protccl public lands.

Kapul AclvaiKcnunt,

( arccr ( )pfx»rumitits

.i\K\ llLlKt"lts!

Call Tony

(413) 156 - 6434

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look-

ing for WSI for

either Mon/Wed.

Tu/Thur evenings

4:30-7

Applications at

Human Resources. 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

Substitute

Teachers. Cushman

Scott Children s

Center In our tod-

dler/preschool

classrooms

S7/hour Contact

Ellen Edge at 549-

1 167 or e-mail

ellen#cush-

manscott org We are

an equal-opportuni-

ty employer

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting a

ridership survey of

all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1 through

November 8, 2001.

Surveyors will be

paid $9.50 to

$10 50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and collect

ridership informa-

tion All shifts are

available.

Applications will be

accepted until

October 26, 2001

For applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC. 26 Central

St . West

Springfield. MA
01089 PVPC IS an

EOE AA employer

Work from home
and love it $1500-

5000/mo, pt/ft

888-701 -5105,

Free Booklett

Earn Good Money

in spare time.

Sell jewelry to

friends Take orders

527-0389

www.FluidVisiont

.com

RECREATION
POSITIONS
Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic workers

for the following

part-time positions:

Youth Basketball

Supervisors/Official

s. Facility

Supervisors, Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper. Apply

at Human Resources

Office. Amherst

Town Hall. Mam
Street For more

information. Please

Contact. Mike

Thomas. Sports

Director at 256-

4065 X 105,

between 9 00-430

Work Study and

Non-Work Study

|0bs are available

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1 000-

$2,000 this semes-

ter with the easy

Campusfundraiser co

m three hour

tundraising event

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today' Contact

Campusfundraiser CO

m at (888) 923-

3238 or visit

www canipus-.

iiindraiser corn

Attention work

from home
$1200-$5000 per

month,

800-953-7104

FWRENT

Rental

Problems?
Questions about your

lease/security

deposit deductions?

Questions about sub-

letting/assigning

lease'' Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

RWSAU

LOST AND FOUND

Bracelet Found

Downtown Amherst.

Call to identify.

Nicole 253-4791

MUSICIANS WANTED

Experienced rock

band auditioning for

new vocalist.

Experience pre-

ferred but not nec-

essary. Call 822-

1589 or 348-5784

ROOIMMAn WANTED

1-2 Females to

share room m
Brandywine Apt

Heat & hot water

included Lease

starts January I^V

Please call for more

info 549-1988

FREE
Refrigerator, old

but works

253-9862

MIDI Guitar:

Roland GR303. left

handed strung right

handed GM 70

interface: extras

$650 256-4113

African Drums:

Djembes Djun D|uns

529-2212
Oneworld Drums

ilSTIIUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro Di)ata

Bumpus. Call

413-731-1450.

In Amherst

SERVICtS

Pregnant Need

Help?Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun & Jamaica

From $389! Air.

Hotel. Free Meals,

Drinks' Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com

1 -800-678-6386

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BEST SPRING BREAK

PRICES! SOLn>H

PADRE, CANCUN,

JAMAICA, BAHAMAS,

ACAPULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS. REPS

NEEDED.TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DISCOUNTS

FQR_6±

800-838-8203/

WWWLEISURE-

T0URS.COM

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips. Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps

1 -800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

«1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www vagabond-

tours com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH Call

today! 1-866-

BREAK 00

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable company,

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.springbreak

direct.com

Spring Break

with STS.

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1 -800-648-4849

or

www ststravel.com

Spring Break

2 2 Jamaica.

Cancun, Bahamas or

Florida. Join Student

Travel Services.

Americas #1 Student

Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reserva

tions

1 -800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com
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Dilb*rt By Scott Adams

= 13

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

ll'fA fAEETING A VENDOR ||
FOR DRINKS TONIGHT.

I HE SAYS ITS THE ONLY
I
TIKE HE HAS TO ANSUER

r^V QUESTIONS.

IF THAT UORKS

,

PLEASE LET US
KNOUi.

UJHAT DO
VOU KEAN
'•LJORKS"'
AND UJHO IS

••US"?

IT'S
ALREADY
UORKING

I hAte this. The coUegian
CToaaworda ate to hard. 1

can never finish them.

;

That's High''T^** magaane.
You're doing a connect-the-

dotB of GoofUa and Oallant

Skybox By Blake
Monty By Jim Meddick

W»«*TTi»«tM VM M*ve

I I.^ '

I1A '-M'=\-L'"WtRE'RC PLttm OF
^TT1MG\W)RNVS HERE ^MD\NC)WA^

HUHGpf /PWVICq PPOTEIN NOW 1
AmOW it S6EMS OlSSUSTir4S,

' Vft HAFT^ BE TOUGH

'

ITS WIMD CWEP
M^TTtRTiNAE
POM'T TMINK
„-y<ORNkS" THINK,
t<XD SPWSWETTI

"

PoxTret By BHI Amend Scorocrow By W. Bird

WHY, HE0R IT'S A
D«oSSCLRo6CR, NOSe-
MHAT AN iNTtR- CRACICtR

tST»N6 GIFT.

A NOSCCRACKeR.
A IT CRACKS NOSCS.

WHAT»

WHAT AM I

SUPPOSCD TO
Do VWTH A

NOSCCRACKCR?

I'DSUOOCST

W. etVlMG IT

. AWAY. TMAT'S

^ MHAT X (MO.

Hocj do I

jn'f il tnooahMi«+

,o Vof a/^ hourCVer.^

a+>w/ cixy? ^^^ S«-»

er r<xf5 really >^o^^^

f«i»i»v^no escc.^?

•of Pwssy By Darby Conley Ovor fho Hodfo By Fry & Lewis

HAMIN6 OOT
V«\TW IW C*r<2DS

v^JKv^fi -rv«t

OAX tijr THey
CD ffWUHOOT
AtOWe AT

- «>i t l^o l>iiV

" Get high off breath
tn«t •^ l©|T>/k

99
-flyer

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HIGH: >•>

low: U

Friday

HICM: «. 1

low: IH

Saturday

High: 61

low: IM

Her^S^op^S
y Arthur ^oor

r"

LIBRA ISept 230ct 22) Ctiance

is sure to play a pivotal role m
yoof attaifs today, and your reac

lions to the unexpected will make

all tt»e difference Don't gel care

less

5C0RPI0 (Oct 23-Nov 21) -

Good intentions alone are not

enough today, you have what it

takes to combine thought with

action in order to mammi/e your

own profits

Sagittarius (Nov 22 Dec 211-

Someone may be leading you by

the nose today, but you're unwill

'ing to change things simply m

order to gam a little freedom

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

.This IS no time to sit around feel

ing sorry for yourself Get out and

Vack down those resurrected

goals, and you can en)oy more

than expected

SfMllMr Cru4fM4 CrMltinriu

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18) -

This may prove a low energy day.

but there is still much you can

accomplish even without running

at high s(%ed

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20) - Now

IS no time to be vague or unspe

cific with those under you If

you're in control today, you must

demonstrate it in no uncertain

terms

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) - You

can accomplish something rather

impressive today, but you must

take care that you don't begin

believing your own publicity'

TAURUS (April 20 May 20)

-Money matters loom, concen

trate on special interests that

might put a little more money m

ihe coffers Sample something

new during the evening hours

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) -

TIm IMvwmI

Progress is measured in Ihe

smallest of degrees today, doni

get frustrated, even when you

feel yourself slowing down

Practice makes perfect

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

Someone is bound to ask you a

lot of questions today, and it will

be up to you to decide whether

il s best to tell the truth right

now - ot not.

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) - You can

show a great deal ol promise

today, doing what you en|oy

doing and experimenting just a

httle Follow the rules, but be

creative

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) - You

may be able to give a strong com

mitment when it is asked of you

today - but you can still offer

moral suppon as necessary

UFl 1
BaseballHELL

Down two games to norie

to Oakland, Derek Jeter

strikes a deal witti Satan:

One more ring m
excfiange for the short-

stop's soul

Lrttle does the Dark

Prince know...

have no soul!
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Today's D.C. Monw

LUNCH

Beef

Stroganoff

Chicken

Chow Mein

fruit & cheese
special

DINNER

Roast Turkey

BBQ Ribs

(F, B, H)

Ginger

Black Beans
(vegan)

(W Basics)

Ratatouille

(vegan)
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Garber chilling effect

Minutewomen take

advantage of cold Rams
By J*tM GrMHtpan
Collegion SloH

It wa-i cold outside So cold, in fact, that the pamctinic

temperature hovered just above (he Iree/ing point, and

that was without even

UMass
URI

taking into account the

arctic winds that were

whistling in from the

northwest.

Normally,

field hockev

«4MU)1»«< >

Anke Bruemn>ef powered the UM4»s defense in its 4-0 shutout of UW.

these ccmdiliuns are not ideal tor playing

nc.u ....v.... and the University of Rhode Mand was

plaving like the weather was affecting it. I nfortunateK

lor (he kamv the Massachusetts field hiH-key team was

treating the frigid weather like it was just another

sunns dav at the Del Boca \ isia retirentent home m
Horida. and the Minutewonien came out on the Iruni

end o) a 4 It score

"\Se can preltN much deal with anything. L Ma-

Head Coach Pattv Shea said, who has seen her team

pick up wins m all kinds ol weather throughout her

five year tenure, including rain, cold and even snuw

-You can't control the weather so you cant let the

weather become an excuse. YiHi have lo contrul what

\ou can control, and that is your play."

-Nes lit was freezing I." sophomore mtdftcldcr

Krivten HopwiK^id added "Hui once I started running I

didn't notice it."

It didtt t take the MariKin and While long to get on

the scoreboard, as Stacey Blue backhanded an f rica

Whision pass into the comer of ihc I Rl net le^s than

10 minutes m
With )ust over 21 minutes iciiiaining in the lw».

Whiston added lo her learn * lead when she decided lo

di> II herself, plugging a reK.und ol a Heaihcr Kenney

>hol right through the oppo^ing goaliender s llveholc

It wa* Whisums filth tally of the year, and moved her

iniu second place on the scawnscoring lisi

"We finished tm our plays." Shea said "And when

N,.u ihrow the ball toward gi«l. gcHKJ things happen
^

n>e iwi. team* weni into halfiime with the »corc ? v

but when the second halt rolled around, ihc

Minuiewomen continued upplving offensive pressure

In the 2lM minute HopwiKnl Hipped a -hoi over Ram-

goaliender Danielle Uangoia after anolhei Whiston

shot wa» deflecied directly in Iront of the ncl. For

IK.pwtHKl. the goal was espcciallv significani because «

v^as her lirsi carevr s^orc.

With just over fise minutes remaining. I indsav

\hboli capped off ihe scoring for the Maioon and

S\ hiie with a gcwl thai wasn i even really lur own Hh-

senior fired a shot oil Dangoia. but il was defletied

Irom the goalie, off o defender » Imrt and into her awn

net Because Abbott look the sIhm and «as the closest

UMass player lo the ball, however, she was credited with

the score
, ,

, .

One pla\er for UMass who almost completely took the

night off was goalie Ashley Kgland. It was not that she

was plasing pcK,rlv. but instead the fad that nothing was

netting hs Ihe stingv Maroon and V\ hite defense, hgland

had the iuvurv of slopping only four URI shols on the

day. and was replaced by Christine Tocco alter the fourth

Minutewonum goal.
, . •

i

" Ihey kept il lo the sidelines and their individual

defensive fm.lwork was phenomenal." I gland said about

her defense, despite the fact that captain Kerry Ann

laggassar was out with an injurs for the lOlh straight

aame "And ihe\ kepi the ball in front of them

UMass will next compete this upcoming weekend

vshen ii hosts conference rivals Si. Josephs on Saturday

and leinple on Sunday.

Bruemmer, defense

help Egland rest

•y Adorn Whit*

Cotlagion SloH

Massachusells goalkeeper Ashley Kgland got some

comtorling news prior to last nights field hockey

game against Rhcnle Island at Richard V Garber hield

A verv reliable suurvc informed her that she would be

gelling some vaculiim time

Ircsh oft a week of award winning field hcKkey -

•• in 0.2» goals against average. '»b4 save percentage

and Atlantic 10 Plaver of ihe V\eek the sophomore

stopper had certainly earned it But il was not her

eoach loieielling of bench lime lor hgland It was »

teammate who has given her a Utile help akwtg the wav

as the U>p scc»rer on the team

-Ankc «aid to me. A-h s>.u ic going lo gel a break

toni^t.'" Mid hgland. who kepi the Rams ot( the

scoreboard In 4 win for the home team "I had no

a«.ubi the team wimld come up • one for this game.

and ihev did " .....
I gland » - M.Hj hi shutout last night did

indeed prompt head soach Paliv Shea lo grant hgland

some lime i>ff. and wiih 10 21 lo plav the call went up

for freshman Chrisime locco Coach Shea said the

move was fueled equally by the excellence of fgland

and Ihe need for Ukco lo gel up againM live compeli-

tion.
..

. . .

-As a keeper, wu can practice all you want r«jl it •

tun to fmo HOCKEY page ^

Rocky mountain

road trip for UMass
ly Mattt««w F. Secco

Coll«(jian SloH

Ctoing inio the season opening

matchup with lowly Niagara. UMass

hockev eoach Don -Toot' Cahoon

didn I dv. much scouting of the Purple

I agk's He was more concerned with

how his ,.wii fledgling' si,u.id would

pl.iv

One would think thai v^ih .i road

doulile- header against No " Colorado

College on the horizon, his sii.ite>;\

would change

Ihink .igain

"I haven t pre

|i.ired mueh lor

them." CahiH'n said.

"I am more con

^ctned with .ii.ilmi'

uiih "tii ..«n

UMass
No. 7 Colofdc Coll.

Friday. »:35 EST
Saturday, 9:05 EST

i-siies

With u southlul squad that will re^•u

l.iilv showcase 10 undeiel.issmen on its

lister each night, it i* understandable

thill CahtKin will spend more time on

his own team's agendas

Rut the Tigers (0-2) will have a pj"

,,t plavers this weekend that will be

inipi>ssihle to ignore Peter Sejna and

tiiptain Mark Cullen.

Sejna. the ifool I I Shnakian. is a

smuoth skating' sophomore who blew

up li'i iX points a« a rookie. The

Slovak s s,x-ed is lethal, but his nose I ^r

the twine, especially in clutch siiua

tions, eould be even more dangerous.

He netted 2*^ goal* in onlv 41 games

last vear including three game winners.

As dodgy as the Slosakian speedster

IS ^aiior captain Mark Cullen is even

more elusive. Cullen was limited lo^l

games last sear due to a compression

fracture of the C7 vertebrae. The injury

is especially pertinent to a hockey play-

er because il is a hindrance on neck

movement, a key means of vision on the

ice. But even with a ten game absence.

Cullen showed his mettle by finishing

with 5) points, a team leading 1.71 ppg

and a berth as a second team All

American.

Slopping the ligers dashing duo

would be tough enough if the UMass

,IIU

nrovi

defense wa* at lull snengih but with

senior stalwart Randy Drohan not mak-

ing Ihe trip, the order will be even

taller

"Randv has a personal -situation that

he needs lo take care ol." Cahotm said.

"Thai's whv he's n».i coming with us

I this weekend 1

"

\t the Kginninp i^ hi* final year a»

a Minutcman Drohan has stepped up

his work ethic and emerged as a sulid

blue liner He was arguably the team -

best delenseinan in the Niagara game

and iheie was no doubt

that he was ifw nuisl physi-

cal.

Wilh Drohan out.

eapiain Toni Soderholm

and Samuli lalkanen vsill

havt. Ill lake their game lo

another level The pair is

1.1 lloskey fast's eliu Jcknsemen.

ihi- vveeki-nd lhe\ smII have lo

i >>ul

In Ihe oltcnsive /one the Mass

Attack is as last as any team in the his-

i«.r\ ol the pro);r.im Rookie speedstei-

tirep Mauldin and lim \ tick showcvi

some promise plasing with senior

sharpshooter Martin Miljko. while fel

li.w freshmen Craig McDonald and

Matt \Va|sh (both sat o\i\ the opener)

uill have a chance to break into the line-

up this weekend.

The Minuteniei) have depth and

speed is abundant, but the go-to line

v\ill likely be the lim lurner line.

Turner, the learns lop reluming scorer

combined with linemates limmy

Callahan and Thomas Pock for two

goals and four points against the Pui pie

lagles.

Poek was especialiv impressive in the

first game of his sophomore scascm with

a power play goal and one helper in

UMass 4-2 win in Amherst

This weekend will be a true lest for a

team trying to grovv up at light speed.

Cahoon made a decree when he look

over Ihe reins in Amherst. He promised

he wouldn't pull anv punches as far as

scheduling and with the approaching

two game set against the Nn. 7 team in

the country, he certainly wasn't kidding.

CMALD IINC/COIIIGIAN

Sophomore Thomas Pock had one goal and one assist in UMass' opening game vvith Niagara.

Bjork

was in

Boston.

Read about

Read about

the U.S.

National

Develop-

ment

Program in

Sports.

in Arts.
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Racial profiling still a

problem saysNAACP
n

By Nathan Jones

Collegian Staff

On the evening of Oct. 18. |ohn

Reed and Lee Charlton, of the Cape

Cod and New Bedford chapters of

the National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People

(NAACP) came lo the University of

Massachusells to speak to students

about the issue of racial profiling, in

the area and elsewhere, which they

feel is still very much a problem

despite the modern advance of civil

rights.

Reed introduced himself as a

UMass graduate who. in addition to

his role in the NAACP. is a high

school teacher in his hometown of

Dorchester and also a licensed anti-

protiling pidice trainer in

Bantsiable. When he was ai UMass,

he said, he was the first blaik

Student Senator from the

Southwest housing area, and he

founded the Malcolm \ Cultural

Center inside Berkshire Dining Hall

where the presentation was held

Also, he and Charlton are on the

Massachusetts Atlornev General's

Task Force on Rasial Profiling.

Reed began bv describing his

childhiKid in Dorchester, saying

"We had one issue; how to gel out.

Ihere was either the righi wav. or

the wrong way. which is the je>ini

or possibly the Amiy Oppc)nunitv

is a mental set, you are all here

because yt»u are pulling in the lime

lo gel something, bui if you. a» a

minority, walked off-campus, how

would sou K' treated.'"

Reed spoke of how his NAACP
office receives calls every day Irom

people who feci thai they have been

pulled over in their cars or other-

wise harassed simply because of the

color of their skin. "W hai is the pro-

file, and do vou fit into it.'" he

asked.

Nonetheless, racial profiling is

still very much an issue; he went on.

telling the story of how students of

color at the high schiKil where he

leaches always have to be told by

him to "pull their pants up." or lo

stop wearing bandanas in gang col-

ors.

"What do people vvho are not

used to seeing dress like thai see''

he asked the attendees. "If you lu

driving a nice car around here ai I

am . eould vou be su.pped bv the

\mherst Polite l>epai1inent'.*'

Reed then turned it over lo

Charlton. wh»> expressed his beliel

that a significant pari ol lire prob-

lem is the qualilicalK»n and back-

ground ol the psilice tillicer. since

higher up detectives and such may

be well trained while sUeel patrol

ofHcers lask the Ivnetii ol ihis lu\u-

"Police, unless edusaied. have ik>

options, and ihev will use brulc

force if ihev have to The patrol-

men are not equippeil with anv thing

but a nighisiiek and li.indi.ulls ainl

they think thai il ihsv s|h.w any gen-

liliiy at all the people they are «fcal-

tMAACP members |ohn Reed (pictured) and Lee Charlton spoke here last night about racial profiling.

ing with will lake il as weakness II

they see a black persiMi driving a nive

car ihev figure you eiilKr stole it or

you're pushing drugs . ITiere are 28

documented cases this vear aliHie in

New York ol while police officers

$hiKiling black police officers, and

not one of a black police officer

shooting a white otw. this is a mental

image thai ihev have Tlwv ve been

brought up thinking that blask is

wrong, black is guilty"

W hile Charhon conceded that the

situation with respeci to equal rights

has gotten much belter in the lime

he has Ken alive, hs' urged students

ol solor to stu\ involved and active

in the socictv in which ihev are

miiK'rities the nutst impv>rtant com

poneni of this being registering U>

vole. "If you diMi'l vuic. you tion'l

count." he said

Reed itH.k baik fvev and ended

the pieseni.iiion bv luMing that pail

of hi» job *ilh the Attorney

General's office include* studving

traffic sU)ps • since all tickets now

denote the race and gender ol the

operator lo determine if a dispio

porlii>nale number are minorities,

and then speaking with individual

police departmenis ti. Iind oui whv

lhi)> is the ease while ailenipling U'

retrain them Lastly, he emouiaged

thofc in aiiendance lo become
involved, intimating thai those who

%Mm«iaiiworcoiuciAN

are the vKtims of the probkm must

be the most vocal in pursuing its

end:

"Il doesn't matter what genera-

tion vou came Irom. ii matters what

you give back. That's why I'm here."

I iieraiure is available from the

NXAlP and the American Civil

I ibeities I nion i \CI U >. which
desenlvs what ihstse King stopped

or questioired bv the police can do lo

preserve Ifwir nghts

Faculty Senate supports libraries Judicial Case pOSeS tCpcat

to some in SGA Senate»y S. J. Pbrt

CdhgoiSiDi

The KacTihy Senate addrr»«fd the crisis

over Hhrary funding, and voted on iK

motion requested by iK Ruk-s Cominrtiee

lo establish an Ad Hts. eommittee imi

UndiTgraduate f du«.aiK>n vesterdav-

Direcior ol Libraries Margo Crist

addre»»ed the Senate an reprcsentaiive ft*

libraries acnws the stale that will K nega-

tively affected by iK recent proposed

Fducational and Reference Materials

(K.RM) budget cuts Cnsi opetvd bv say-

ing ifwii this was not iK (irs| lime and

wxiukl certainh not K- the last time sK
addressed the Senate on issues looci-mini!

Bbran but^ cuts but hoped, this lime,

to focAis iwt the immediate concerns cnat-

ed hv iK- LRM IwdfKt cuts

The KRM budget is wparste fn«n the

University of Mass*.huse1t« biidpcl It is a

line Item m the state budget, evisiing in

the Board of Higher LducaluKi budget,

which is Kith funded and aulhon/ed bv

the stale k-gislatun:. Rcveni reduciKms m

' , I RM budgv.! tivHii M4 million to $11

..lltin wvKikl k-.ivc iK I Mass libraries

wiih "a Hiik undei a nnlthm k-» ihiMi we

had to wi.ili Willi i.is! vcji,' Crist

evptained

She added tiiji .ilili.u,:h ibc I RM
Kxigei is shared annmg 2*> «tale funded

higher education lihianes. the I Mass.

VniKTst lihrarxs rcxcive ihinv peivc-ni ol

ihe tunds, ami thai mean* thai UMass

gels thirty percent ol iK increa«c-s and

ihin> pen.-ent ol iK ikxreawa.'

"I acing a millkin dotkir ivduetitW: Can

we maintain a qualilv research library

vkilh tlv k-ss in iK .nquisilion*

bud^^^. iiie quc-*lii>n C ns| and sx>l-

Icagues posed lor iK Senate.

"In iK library, our answ^ woukl he

•ye»'.' Crirt md "To qmne a Midwc-stctn

phn^er were movwii turwMd. w«'rv pr.iv

ing for rsiin but we keep cw K«ing."

After 'hat sK and Kr stall

nwiniain . .«» ouiku* as pir.s|.

bk'. Cnsi dilvevi dcvper into iK issue pre-

senting stalistical data to support her

plight for restored l-RM fund* The

MAKIH* OOVOiCOlllClAN

GEE WHIZ!
Isn't Amherst beautiful?

Iibranes jmuisii«'iis takcmfar is desipied

s»i that all Kiok alkicalHins lor tK sekv

tots ate completed in \ugu«i That

month. iK- liKarws also iktcTmincd K-w

much endowment money thev would

Ivive lo spend m iK eoniing s^knJ year

\» iK school year opens in SepunnKf.

iK pn».v«s vi nciKwing [oumal and in.«g

.i/inc subscripiiiins K-gins and runs

Omiugh until OcloKt Bv V>vemKt iK

librarv must commii and r«v lot all suf»-

ssnplHins loi ihe vear until iK (oWowmg

IVvc-mKt N«»w CVloK-r. iK libran is in

iK mkidk' of this piXK^-ss «xl fearful thai

iK- budget cuts win harm any |4ans iK-y

have fur iK folkming «cK*>l year This »

e«pceiatK true htkc. accordir^ to Cfis«'»

research, the naiKmal inrtaii*>n average

inm l»Wtt to l*« has Ken * . for seri

.lis Mid 4 V( fur nKinographs. with iK

sonsumer price mdcx being '5 V < Lor tK-

liKarv to maintain its c-urrent acqui»itK«i

ol Kioks and journals lequirvs a minimal

anraari tncnane ul VICi.

"The ttatonrtitwi of iK LRM i» esacn-

lial." «ay« Crist "We mav not emerge

fnim this as iK sanw kind ol librarv

"

Crist presented iK other "I actors

Impacting Colkxlkm Building" with iK

toliowing argunH*nis aK>ui one half oC

the UM«S» Kiok use- is bv u '
' i.tlev

laM vear the libran acni. 'u"

one-third of iK new titk luiimi ollered

bv its major Kmk veiKk»r. Kiok' gvi oui-

..f-print very quickly, journal tables of

vonlenis can be accessed elccinmically

.md tcxhnokigy facilitates iK delivvrv of

lowmiil amck-s, ami hack runs ,.| niumaN

arv .ivailabk- in paper. inicmlorTii or ekx

iivinic formal

Crist also noted that iK librarv acqui

sitions Kidgel is ccinsislentlv fumkd near

tK K>ttom of iK'ir peer group and ha*

hisioficalK Kx-n an inconsistent combina

tion ol f RM and campus aMtuaes SK
ctwxluded Kr iKlda-ss bv a-iteraling th.il

iK pn>p»>scxl LRM budget cuts wouki m>t

onlv result in the "severe reduction ol

materials acquired" but that 'the new

solutions and the new library ihcreforo

may not kiok like iK t»kl one."

Research Librarv Council Chair

RoKri Rolhsiein read tK moinm follow

mf t rist's address.

|TK Senate] call upon iK UwerrKir

and tK House- and Senate leatlership \o

restore iK current level of I RM luixling

and ihcTeby avoid devastating cuts to our

libraries".

TK Senate unanimously passed the

motion

Next on the agenda was new business

fwni tK Ruk-s Committee- concerning ihe

eslablishmenl of an Ad Hoc Commiilee

on Undergraduate LdvKaiion

The motion made bv the laculiv

Senate to establish an Ad lUv Committee

was quickly passed. In addition, an

amendment was made to add iwii mem
hers to the committee. The ciimmiliee

will wcirk to cinirdinate ideas between

several already existing councils, but will

not replace these already eslahlisKd KkI

ies.

ly KrMin Shrewsbury

CollaOkm Staff

A decision i* still pending on whether the Student

CKnemnicnt \vst»ciaticMi Student ludiciary will K>ld Inal

for recent allegalions made towards the Kleclions

Commission and Speaker \aron Saunder»

lormcr Ncnaiot> Steve Moim and Steve Castillo fikd

a judicwrv sase on tkl, 1 1 . and «» ol lodav must K noti-

fied by the Studvni ludician. a* lo whether iK- case is up

for triaL

Light davs l« allowed for the >uidcni ludkiar* b« wot

tf Aitornev General Mike Mann to review iK- case and

nolilv iK petitioners of their decssUKi A- of la*! vcsier

dav. neilhei Morin or Castillo h.id Ken noiifwd.

Ihe sasc tiled accuses the LIcxIions (. ommission and

Saunders ol no! following Lille » t hapier 4 and I hapier

21 of the SC;A Ccmsiiiuiicjn, The ConsiiiuiKMi stales that

iKre must K at least one L lection* Commissicwer ami

one f leviicms Assist.mt present at each ps^lling station .n

all limes.

The case filed was a copy trf a e«« Med la«t wai m
which members of the SG \ petitioned again«i the

l-'leciion* Commission as well as former Speaker lim

F.liringham. The case went to trial and rc-suhed in the

Kimm.iiun ol the Senate under the ruling thai the

I ksiions were unconstilullsMial.

Ihe pending case ha* lhu« be«n called a "|oke" by

some inemKrs of iK SCiA and according lo other*, the

sonsc-quences of iK- SG A* pric>r acium*

Ihe lase has stirred up a variety ol opiniim* on parties

within Ihe Senate a» well as those from iK- outside

-| vervime is entitled lo feel how they wani to and

lake II into iK context that ilwv want lo." Morin said.

"It's reallv mixed iKnigh some people Klieve it's the

right thing lo do. and iHhet pc-ople feel that if the «ine

argument thai di*barred the elections last year and calted

them uncimsinuiiimal will do more damage than good:

but ihat* what iKy *aid ia*t vear."

(.)iher inemK-rs ol iK- SGA have different feeling* on

the- situaium. calling the sase entirely different from last

vear s case Saunder* explained that last year* candt-

dales and voter* were aflecied by the outcome of the

elections, but this year they were not.

People see it a« a K»ke There is a big difference in

ilie lad that candidate* and voters were not affected this

uar " Saunders s.i.d "They want to stir things up and

get our focus jwav from siudenis. and I don't have any

turn to SGA, page 3

Sexual assaults result in three

arrests; suspects held on bail

Colagian Staff

Twci individuals reported being sex

uallv assaulted on the L niversity of

Mas.sachusotts Amherst campus on

Iriday. CK I i:

At approMmaklv 11)48 p.m. that

night, officers from the AmK-rst Polke

IV-partment were apptxi«cK-d by Iwn

femak-s who vwre allegedly assaulted

by thav nK-n just minulc-s earlier TK
ftTnalcs are nt<t UMass students.

The incident took place in the

"maze" near the McGuirk Alumni

Stadium Because the incident

ivcurred tHi campus. iK UMass Polkx-

l\-partmc-nt w,-»s tx»iiric\l atxl assumed

jurisdkikm ovei tK- case.

An ofTicer on patrol pulled over a

vehicle at 1:K1 a.m. driving along

Route *< that malcK-d iK description

ol the motor vehicle involved during

iK allegcxi assaults.

Police arrested l4-vear-okl Luis G.

Sumba oi Norlhamplon. Mass on iK
charges of rape of a child wiih force,

and 20 year-old Luis F. Sumba of

Nortlwmpion for aitomplcxl rape, and

indcveni assault and battcrv on a per-

son 14 years of age or older I dgar

Guzman. 22. of AmKrsI was anvsied

for attempted rape, indecent assault

and ballery on a person 14 wars of afK

cir older. Bcxause iK thrcv suspects

wiTe unable to make bail, ihcy were

Kkl for anaignnK-nt in Nonhamptcm

District Court this past Moixlav

Acconling to iK I niversity polKC.

none of the suspecls or victims had

anv airilialkm to IMass as empknees

or sliKk-nls.

Massachusetts Cietx-ral I .iw stales

that if convicted of raping a child, a

pc-i>»in can K senienscil tor anv num

Kt of years.

"WKwer has sexual intereourse or

unnatural sexual intercourse with a

child under sixKvn. aixl comivis sakl

chiki lo suKnil bv force ami ;ipainst his

will or compels siid child lo submit by

threat of Ktdily injury shall K pun

ished by imprisonment in the slate

prison for life or for anv tenn ol years'

M.G.I. Chapter 22i. Section 22\

states.

lite UMPn was busy with other

arrests that weekend as well, when

thev apprehendal Ivvii studenls in lot

21 Mkhael O Ijuetli. 20. of PittsK-W.

Mass. was arrestee! lor possession of

akvhol b\ stimcvnc undei tK age ol

21 ak>ng with Michael Cunnilf. \^.

alsti of f^ttslk-ld.

On Saturday, during a routine traf-

fic stop on Commonwealth Ave. iK

poKe arrested 21 year-old Suk Moon

and e barged Moon with v>peraiing a

motor vehicle with a suspended

fieense.

That same night, at approximately

8:W p.m. 1 8-year^^l^d VIkKtcI Swidler

c»l Rantkilf. Mass was arresu-d for pi*-

scssion ol ttU;oK>l bv a person under

tK age of 2 1. He was spotted by polk*

in lot 22.

Lollowing the report of a distur-

bance in Kn 'i2L . iK police arrested

2 1 ycjirold Darren I abK- ol Sak?m for

assault and Kilterv with a dangerous

weapon \iX'iKr report of assault Mxl

battcrv came in at 1:45 a.m. near the

Campus Pond.

That incident is still under investi-

gatkm by iK police.

\ssault arxl ballerx was a common

crime this wwk as polke arrested 20-

vear old Shawn Rodriguez of

Springfield. Mass for disorderly con-

duct and assault and ballcrx with a

dangerous weapon cm Monday.

Arrested with him in Codklge

Dormitory at approximately 7:50

p.m. was W-year-oki Moses Williams

III, charged with disorderly conduct,

assault and ballery and pos.session of a

class D substance, and limmy

Gonzaka. 20. of Springfield for assault

and battery and disorderly conduct.
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Native American mascots discussed Senator John Kerry working on

small business relief legislation
By Joke Lilien

Collegian Sloff

The i>>uc' i>l Xnicricun Indiiin iiium.dI'^ ha^ Kvn a tupic ol

hciiicd Jcbulc \^ill1in ihc Niiiixc AiiK-iUiin cuininuniu JKr

VL-ar^. Some tccl iliai ihc nia^LiH>. o\ -|\>iis icaiiiN mkIi a^ ihc

\V'ashini;i>,>n Rc(J>kin> atui ClL-NclanJ lnJian> arc aniiqualcil.

racist -ioa\)i\pvs. while others loci that thev arc rnoani a^ ihh

ute, anJ should Ix- rtveiveJ aeci.>rdiiif;l\

Or Kruce Staplclon K.'^aii rc^caivliiiv <li>-' i^^i'"-' >^'l Native

\inenean ma^eoi- \shen he reail ol a Jelam.iiion lav^^uil thai

se\en Ameriean liKiiaiis iiad liled af;am-i the ^\a^hin^to^

Red>kiii'«. He e\eniuall\ \Moie a KK>k on the lopie ol Nati\e

Ameriean maseots. tilled Ketiskin>: Rae\al Slur oi S>niKi| ol

Sueee>>? Last night, in the Student Lnion BallriK.)m. Stapleion

delivered a leeture on the topics eovered in hi>. Knik. and dis-

cus'.ed the ideolo^neal gap within the Native .Ameriean eom-

miinitv regarding the name^.

"Ihese inaseot^ are ha»ed on some t\pc of sterei'lvpieal

llolh\viK>d version ol Native Ameri^an^." Stapleton ^aid

"Native Ameiiean^ are evei>dav |Vople. We don I run around

v^ilh |H)nie><. with ti>mahawk* in hand. Ihe^- images ol Native

.Amerkan lite are -o distorted."

\loM ol Stapleton'^ lecture dealt with the dilleivnt scIukiIs

ol thought -urrouiidiiig ihe issues.

Stapleii'n. a |)i>tni.i ol lolumbia resident. Unused iiio^l ol

his leituie on the Redskin- He began hi- N|XVv.h In giving a

short hii'ton of the team and it- euntroversial nia-eot He

esplaiiK-d tlwi. ultlnaigh the Red?.kins have tacvd intense pres-

-ure Iroiti imlitieian- and Native American gn»up- to chiinge

then n.ime the orgaiii/atioii ha- leiu-ed lo do -o.

He deM-iihed the hi-toneal eontexi ol iIk vvoid "red-kin"'.

Ihe lii-t knovMi u-.ige ol the word i- IouikI in liie letter ol a

f uro(van eoloni-t. who in lO^^W wrote. Ilieie would not he

M. much to fear ilf ve Red Skin- were treated with such mi\

lure i>l (ustiee and AutlK>tits as ihe> eld understand".

lX.-pite the lati that the word "n-d-kin" ha- traditionallv

appv'are'd in -imilailv iKg.iiive ei.rtHev.t-. Stapletirti -.liii. there

remain iiianv (vople. K'th within tJw Native Amenean eoiii-

munitv and out-ide <.«l it. who do not liiKl the v\ord ollen-ive

\ recent -urvev luund that onl> )t« t> percent t)l Native

Nmcrican* find "rc-d-kin" oflensive |a- coiii|>iir<.\l to 4t>.2 jX-r

vent of tfie general |x>pulati«>n| Ihi- placed it well Khind

Witrd- like injun" aiul "squaw", with ill Iv pc-reent and 47.2

(x-rccMii ol \aiive \HKTican- liixling them oHen-ive. rc-s|x-c

tivelv.

Nonetheles>. the word is generallv defined as bc-ing lieruga-

tor>. Stapleton displayed the Amenean Heritage Dictionan's

rcveiil dehnition for "red-kin " and compared it to the virtuallv

identical derinition- of word- like "nigger" and "kike.

"

In researching his book. Stapleton asked Redskin- fan- lor

their attitude alxmt the controver-v. He shared several of their

ies|xinses, most of w hich evpressed indignation at protestor-.

"lust another example of the |xiliticallv correci left making

an is>ue out of a non-issue." said one respondent, "lo hell

with anv American Indian tribe that feel- bad about it." -aid

another.

Hul while iiianv fan- iiiav leel the team name is inoffensive,

manv Native Americans di-agree. Su/an Shown Harjo. the

Cheyenne/.Muscogee activist who filed a lawsuit against the

Redskins, calls it "an odious word with lineage to

lx>unt\ hunting davs." Indeed, one of the possible origins ol

the "redskin" refers lo ihe practice of offering reward- lor

Native American llesh.

Still, there i- no con-ensus among American Indians

regarding the name- Some see the mascots as -vinbol- ol

ies|xvt. while others leel the issue is unini|X)rtani Stapleton

mentioned that Barbara Simerolh. a Cherokee, has -aid that

I he name i- c>ne of onlv lew ways in which Indians are -till

remembered.

Stapleton. though, ultimatelv feels that the names are

unacceptable. He displayed a political cartcmn that a-ked.

Would African American- like to Ix mascots'" lkk>w ilie

question were two carti*Mis ut black- with swollen lips and

fione- ihrc>ugh their no-e-. wearing helmets that read.

"Wa-hington Blackskins" and "Kansiis City Zulu Chiefs"

He said that he Icvl- thai ilw reason the name> are widelv

accepted owe- \o the abundance ol their use.

"Anv propagandi-t will lell vou that if vou repeat -ome-

thing eiu>ugh times ti> people, ihev'll -tart Ix'lieving it." he

>aid "11k Nazis were ma-ters ol that. | lliev knew that] if vou

heal that jew- are despicable people enough times, vou 11

accept it."

At the end I'l hi- Icvture. he di-cu-scil scenarios in v\hich

the name i.i>uld ix>ientiallv tx' changc-d He -uggc--ted that il

the team were to lose it- ap|X-al ol tlx' delamatuHi law-uit, it

would improve the clwixc that the iiaiiw would be drop|xd

"A ticket or nx-ichandisi' fxiycott profxibU vcmildn't work,

though." he -aid. "Ihe fan- are giving ilxni uiKon.litlon.il

-upport. IK) matter wtial."

By Bill Larlcin

Collegian Staff

lor the past week, the U.S.

Senate has debated enacting emer-

gency legislation designed to relieve

small businesses, from software

developntent finii.s to restaurants,

affected by the events of Sept. I I

.

If approved, the American Small

Business l.meigencv Reliel and
Recovery Act of 2001 (SBAl would

combat bankruptcies, business clo-

-uies, and layolfs related to the

attacks with low-interest and no-

cost recoverv loans from the federal

government. Curientlv. economic
relief approved b> the Bush adminis-

tration only applies to the airline

indu-tiy. and the di-aster areas in

northern \irginia, V^ashington HC.
N V.and N.|.

Senatoi lohn Kerry il)Mas-.».

Chairman ol the Committee on
Small Business and
I niiepreneurship. sponsored the

legi-lation becau-e he believes that

Congres- must help small businesses

nationwide to resuscitate the flag-

ging economv.
"from Philadelphia to San

I ranci-cii. -mall bu-inesses. Irom

bagel supplier- to computer vendors

to lour bus operators, are reeling,"

Kerry said. "Small businesses in

America are among ihc first lo leci

the pain when evononric disa-tei

strikes, but that also means that

they are central to the re-birth of a

strong and vibrant national econo-

my."

Thirty-five senators have co-

sponsored the legislation separating

small businesses eligible for relief

into three categories.

The first category is made up of

small businesses located either in or

near the buildings or areas attacked

or closed for security measures qual-

ify for the SBA's economic injury

disaster loans. Businesses such as

brokerage firms located in one of

the World Trade Center towers and

inde|)endent souvenir shops shack-

led fjy airport closings could choose

to receive either a two-year interest

free loan or a four-year loan at two

percent interest. In addition, the

SBA would extend the deadline for

applying for disaster loans to one

year.

The second group is made up ol

small businc^sses not damaged,
destroyed or impeded, but nonethe-

less were affected by the attacks.

These qualify for 7ta), or lederal-

Iv guaranteed seven percent interest,

loans under the SBA. Businesses

such as bank-, hotel-, and travel

agencies could apply for 7(a> loans

with the option to defer payments

for one year.

Ihe third group is composed ol

-mall bu-ine--es impeded by federal

security actions. These could receive

capital and investment finance, pro-

curement assistance, and manage-

ment counseling from the SBA. The

legislation would waive the borrow-

er's fee on 7(a) loans and provide

access to venture capital for busi-

nesses such as Internet and shipping

companies.

Before the events of Sept. I I,

Inlotree Inc., a software develop-

ment company located in Westford.

Mass. would sell software to 80 per-

cent of the travel agencies to which

it advertised, lien Yang, president of

Inlotree. said the company "is the

largest software provider to the

travel industry in America."

But now, no one will purchase

the demos that Infotree sends across

the country, Vang said. Instead, his

customers "just want to survive, no

one even calls to request demos any-

more."

If the Senate passes the SBA,

Vang said Infotree would use the

money to "avoid costly layoffs and

ensure that the company remains

afloat for the next six to nine

months."

"The Senator hopes Congress will

approve as much funding as possi-

ble." Dana Hanson, Kerry's press

secretary, said. "Small businesses

represent the backbone of ihe econ-

omy and allow capitalism to work:

we need to invest in their recovery,"

Campuses turn green all over
By BiN lorkin

Collegian Staff

MihtHjgh many ol the iwtkm'k col-

lege vampu-e*- have initialed sound

envircinmental practices, thev -till need

lii niake improvement- m -tune area-,

according to a re|xtn published IKt 4

by ilw National Wildlife I ederaliiMi-

iNWI 1 1 ampii* f vology IVogram.

"Stale ol the t ampu- I nvirmtuK'ni:

\ National Report Card on

I nv ironmenial I'er f»irmance and
Susi.iinabilitv in Highet I ducjilitm."

Ml ccofogival survey i>) sollegtf* and

uni\ersiiie*, revealed ihai sthoofs

n.its.'tiwiJe have implemented green

r' , •.nils in encrig^ arnl water cimvef'

<nd wa«.ie produt-

ig However, thev

•tctd lo iinptoNv rcvvcling, environ

'iieiilal eduwaiHin and iton»}x«tiaiiim

inarMgeimfii elk»ris, ihc iept»ii *«ki:

*A surprising number trf si»!leges

and urtiversilie*. 4«l all ivpes and »i/es

.111.1 11
.' ions o( iIk- urtinirv are

t.ikii,, .ie HI »irikin)' a balarxe

'xiweeit llie need- and tl>e

.nviionnHtit." suid I'
' nv. man

i^-r ol NWi's ecokigv pni^am
'The K-«1 catnpwstfs in this ..urvev

lie pnniding a gtcvn sampus loi Hh-
ers to folliiw

fliv- M.ilopeTHkfVtK fin.lrKc^l icn^er-

in*-

' ..ivh

\Mociaies il'>K.\i tv u>»k1uvI the «ur

ve>. eeiKtaiing I.I lb resjxmses I torn

prc*idcn|s, provo*!*, and chiefs of

administration and operations at »<'*l

ol the nation's 4.100 college- and uni

versiiie-

Assording to the I'SR A. each

-vhool received ihicv modules ol the

-iiivev Ihe management module
a-ked sch»«>l presidents aK>ul enviuMi

mental -up|xiri programs, the curricu-

la module asked academic provo-t-

about environmental courses and

leuching. and the opciatitins module

asked chiefs ol adminisitalion aKiut

eriv ironmenial maruigemeni

"These results give a goi>d cros-

seciional snapshot of c*nv ironmenial

pi'rfitnnance on campuses thn>ughout

ifx'counm " saiti Marv Mcintosh, sui

vev leader aixf vH.e pie-ident ol PSR A

"'Ihi- data sfxiuld inspire lurther dt-

cussion about the iinpi»rt«n*.e .

l8tn<iNltiy and Imw to achieve tt

Ihv N\M said they c»l«bl»*hfd a

siinpk grading s\siem lii illustrate ihe

-^urvev's hndings. evaluating the

natiiin > -^iKm!- v

waier eflicicmv '

envirtinmeiual le-sons m the slas--

•' "i< laiids«.^ping and iransportatiiMi

^ ofding lo the NWF. the

ii.iiii'ii received an '\~ in a category

il W) perct.*ni of campuses surveyed

supported activities related to thai

category While the giades do n»'l

relied the quality oi depth ol the

programs ai individual s<htH>|s. ihcv

depict the pn'*aleiKe ol those prac-

tice- within higher educatii>n. the

NWI said

fjfhty pcrwent of rc^ponditig

schools use povkei -saving lighting,

earning campuses an "A" Un energy

ellicieiKv. the- survc-y «aid. tn addition,

one lounh of the school* meet some of

their energy needs from renewable

-iHiises. and 12 percent |>«iwer at lea-t

(wn ol their lleel vvliUi- wiili .liiem.i

live fuels

ITkr survev said Ahuik.i - v.-ikt.<.-

and universities alsti reeeivc-d an "A"

lor walei efliciencv U|>grades. Seventv

two percent ol scluntls reported using

waiei conserving toilets. !ih*iwcfheads,

andlaucet-

Ahh«High t>5 percent of responding

cantpu*c'» »uppc« recycling prvijeram*.

iIk' nalKHi s sefxiols rcxvived a "C" tur

recvclmg. the -utvev -aid While the

re-fKiflding college- and umver-ilie*

letvsle all grades ><i papei as well as

building and eonsirucimn maienat*.

ihev only divert 2t» percent ol wasitc

lrx»n» landfills ^mi irfcineralor*.

AcccirdM»g to ifie survey, eight per

cent of t«»pt>nding svhcH)!* require

their -tudenl- to take an t-nv iromian

lal s|udic"» kourse, earning -ampu-e- a

"C*" li»r environnKnial lessc^fis m iIk-

classriKim Mthtiugh fcH percent o\

hiokigy and ^'^ (wrteirl of political sti-

eiKe dep*rlitHtii» oflct undergtaduale

environnii' • > onh 12 per

cc-ni ol ei : 1 1 percent of

c'ducati«in program- oiler stich cours-

es

W Wfc moM cflmpus*,-* ptcnide »tu

dents wiih htcyvk rack*, the natioo'*

schools rcxcived a "t* lor tran*pona

UMass and Baystate Medical to

share students in new program
By Esther Suh
Collegian Staff

looking lor a better way lo deal with the shortage ol

nui-e- the I niversiiy ti| Massachusetts and Haystale

Medical Ceniei iBMCi -larled a new program lhi»

semc'ier to help counteract the piedicameni.

It's a three vear projecl in whivh lt> third and
lourihvear studc*nt« can hm^e hand«-«m experience with

Bav state tacilities.

"We mu»t K>ok to innovaiive new partner»htp»

between academic institutions, -ueh a» I'Mass, and hos-

pitals like Bavsiuic u- deal with the shallenge* ol ensur

ing ttn adequate and qualilied nursing worklitrce and

the development i»f prole—ional nursing pradice in the

2l»t century," said Shanm Smith. \ ice President of

Patient Care Service* at Bav«t«ie. in a new* relea«c

Ihe stutlcnis mvtilvrd in this eollalvoration tan bene

lit from paid internship* ai BayMate, and Scholarships

will be available to Baysiaie Health Sy-um tBIlM
emplovce« Bav^tate contribulc-d moie than $475,000

throughi^ut the program W assist with the cost* of

training tor siudcnt* and prolessionaldeveloptnent

expetiditures needed for the nui>ing staff at the hospi

tal,

Tiniwihy Teehan. director of Nur»ing Staff

Development at B«»»t»te, »aid that this project i» a

Min wiii" -ituaiion ft»i both I Mass ,v i.

I Ma-- and RivMalc l.icullv will

dent* and nir a- "cultural broker- .i

liaisons lor the I ^. .j^.tuding to a news relea-c

"Considering ihe breadth of the training and the

tun I NWf i - jge 3

' u leach ol the project, evervone invt>l>t*d will

n. . level of support " sj»id ftleen Breslin. IX-an

cil SvfHHil ol Nursmg. in a ik-»- lelease "Our tatultv

members are ready to pr«'vide that support, and we
K'lieve their a<M»t«rH.e will incrmtc the likdih.-Hi ih,ii

these students will choose lo remain al a Baystate facili-

tv after graduation."

Ihe faculty will see towards the retention of new
graduates and support staff development through shar-

ing their experiences as well a* assisting with projects

that deal with those issues.

If this region can keep four-dozen nurses who have

had the Knetit of state-ofthe-ari university training as

well as hands-on clinical experience in a Baystate set-

ting, we will all benelit." Breslin said. "Today's nurses

•bsotuiely must understand and be comlorlable work-

ing with many dilferent types ol medical technology,

and they need the critical thinking and research skill*

that onl\ a university education provides."

Bre-lin and feehan both said that the collaboratJiMi

wa- good lor both worlds and thwholh side* will bene-

fil oil each olher

"BMS wilMknelil IriMn the expertise of lacultv and

stall at I Mass who, wiih their acces* to the latest

research will bring new idea* and new way* of doing

things lo the clinical setting, and assist us in measuring

the eflt*ctivene*s ol our activities," Teehan said

"At ihe same time, they |studenis| need good, solid

experience working in a variety of clinical sellings,

from clinics to trauma centers." said Breslin "It gives

the community a chance lc» recruit highly skilled nurses

trained right here in western Massachusetts
"

Ihv projcst not only includes Baystate. but also

insludes franklin Medical Center, Marx I anc Hospital.

Wesson Wc»men and Infant's Unit, and the N isiiing

Nurse Assotialiim and tfospice ol Western New
I ngland. Thirty-two students are expected lo complete

this program.

*i niess we do something quickly to replace the

regions highly trained nurses as they retire or leave the

profcssiun. health care resources at this end of the state

will fvffcr.* Mid Breslin.
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Campus Perspectives

Have you noticed any bad trends lately?

By Martha Olivo

Yogita .Mehra

Graduate student

Resource Kconomics

"I've been hea- since the summer and thetv aa-

horde's and hordc-s and hordes of pcvple since

school began. And the weather is getting cokl."

Kate Say lor

freshman
Undeclared

-With all that happened on Sept. 1 1 ,
there^s a

lot of violence targeting specific groups,"

Francis Gensheimer

freshman
Undeclared

"The way people treat each other. They don't

have enough respect lor each other."

Rebekah Reger

Sophomore
Psychology

"Talking on cell phones in class."

e i^

Jesse I aughlin

Sophomore
Undeclared

Ihe Laves changing color I'm sick of it-

means it's getting cold."

Freshman
Fngineering

"Pec)ple are pulling American Hags on their

tars and they weren't belore. And the ads

to sell flags. I think it's wrong to capitalize

on bad events."

Kirsten Geor^
Sophomore
Nursing

"Girls who wear club clothes to cla^."

Redevelopment authority reviews streetscape improvements
By Nathan Jonas

Colagton Staff

The inicTscviion of Bt>ltwood Walk

and Main Street i* receiving oome

improvements to go along with the

parking garage, which will add 50

parking space** to downu»wn.

The Amherst Redevelopment

Authority heard a presenlation on a

newh updated vemiwn *d these plans ai

it* CXti>KT UHh nicvting.

Redevelopment Authorities are

Ktardo town* can create lo oversee

area^ in nc'ed of economic reviiali/.a-

tion. Although Senior PlaniK-r Connie

Kruger admitted in an intcr>iew pre-

ceding the meeting that "nationwide,

rc-development authontie« were much

more active in the H70s." the tact

remains that as k»ng as rvdevekipftient

/ones remain demarked. thev and all

work pertomic-d in them remains the

jurisdicium c)f tfie Authority, which

meets rareh It* laM meeting was back

in Vlarcb

Sc-nK>r llanner lohn luckct present-

ed the- plans lor the- Kurd's approval,

referring to its cumclatiun to the park

ing garage.

"While we are doing this, we're

turning it into a downtown sidewalk

impr»»vement projcM." I ucket said

fucker explained that sidewalk

impiovemenis throughout town are

being made according to a "lemplate."

A template is a stanclard set ol design

t^bniques used lo give all the side-

walks that use it the sunn* kind ol char-

inter while simultaneously making

them leel k-ss congesic-d Me pointed lo

Nunh PleasMit Street as an example of

ihi« new method's effect when vom
pk'te and in operation

Pedestrian movement on lk«)tv*oi*J

Ualk will be impioved with the pro-

jc-ci. Tucker wc-nt on. describing how

the sidewalk will pull out into what is

ixiw the street and be fUinked by rail

ings. both concept* being dcsigiK-d to

icduce the slc«pe which can make the

walk inconvenk-nt. Ix-ssy Slnvt will be

closed off and tenninated a.s a public

way. cut oil Irom traffic by a scrk-s ol

beams that will still allow fire trucks

aitd other emerger»cy vehkk-s access.

lo pacify a concerned bicycle co«n-

mitttx*. painic-d hash-liiws will denote a

separate lane bv the park that only

Nkes nwy use. t)oe comer ol the small

park acr\»ss fnan Pinocchio s will also

be eliminated. One parking spate will

also be eliminated frcmi the parking

project lo make way lor a handicap

walk.

"Bkiod was shed over this." Tucker

said. "We put a kn erf accessiNlity into

everything we do rK«w
"

At the behc"s| erf the Board fucker

also pre«ienled a concept drawing be

created of proposed changes to the

Starbucks driveway. Although not

icxhnkally within the Ri-development

Pistrict but nimethele»s is nearby

cTKiugh that knowkdge erf its progress

IS beneficial to the Redevelopment

Authority in looking al its jurisdiction

in context

Kruger highlighted o(k thing about

the StarlHKks driveway which is mak

ing matters eask*r lor the town: the lact

thai they, not the business, actually

own the drivewav. the businc-ss owix-rs

only having an easement guarantcx-ing

iheir right to access the 12 fool wide

space Whik Starbucks is looking to

expaixt at the rear ol its property, the

town will have no problem converting

the driveway into parking garafK access

for both cars and pedestrians.

"It's been much cleaner for the

town to acquire* iIk propcilv and give

an easenK-ni rather than luive scHiiecHie

else give the ti>wn an easemenl."

Kruger said. "That has caused things to

become a zcki in »oiik' placc-s.

"I This access method | will be both

eccmomical and in keeping with the

theme"

Outside the entrance to the garage

there will be a large, ornamental,

spoked wheel, lucker explained that

this symbcrfizes not only the trunsporta-

ikm faciliik> the parking garage is sup-

posed lo imprc»ve but also conmremcv-

rale* the history ol the area, whkh dur

ing the 1800s was occupic-d largely by

blacksmiths who spent much irf their

lime making wagon wheels

Redevek>pment .Authority member
frances VanTreese was concerned

about Ihe cok>r <H.heme being u»ed in

repainting the strcvi

"The painted tralTic lines seem a Nt

^rish." Vanlresse sakl. 'They don't fit

into the subtlety of the rest of the

plan

"

She wondered if other colors or

schemes could be used, to which

Tucker responded that while this

would be preferable, the siau's

requirenK-nts as to what paints may be

used on roads are so strict that there

really aren't any other optkms Other

than this concern, Kruger noted a difli

culty that lighting is going to be a ptub-

lem as its insullation will be even mo»«

than the previously predicted $66,000

c>ut ol a $200,000 town approprialiun.

The appropriation was to cover ae»-

ihetic improvements like lighting and

berKhcs.

These were the only problems, how-

ever, and the project received the

Authority's unanimous appioval

Construttkin will start in the spring «rf

2002 The parking garage will be c-ow

pleted in the spring and not. due to

construction delays, in December as

onginally planned. Tucker also iH4cd

that numerous historical artilactt.

iiK«tly pieces of 1 2 houses whkh onwr

stood there, are being lurrwd up in aN

the digging that is going un in the area.

They include glass, pottery, a fire Ixwe

no/zlc. and wooden irrigation and

leaching pipes These are being given

to the Amherst History Museum,
whkh is planning an exhibit centering

around ihem.

SGA
coritmued (rcxT^ page I

interest in playing that game."

Morin disagrc-ed. stating that it's

not about getting revenge with the

SGA over last years decision, but

ferflowing the rules

"If rules are going lo be created

and filed, then the rules should be

followed for the reasons that they

were created," Morin .said. "I don't

K'lieve it's a wav v»f getting revenge'

or targeting the leadership, princi-

pallv the same body and leadership

aren't in the SGA anymore. Two
members of the SGA CcKirdinaling

Council couldn't ve»tc to ratify the

elections, and that goes to the fact

that people had issues with the elec

tions
"

SGA President lohn Sheehan
respemded lo the allegation* stating

that he wa" in shock over the fact

that a case was filed. Sheehan ce>n

tinned by explaining that the SGA
did the best ihey could under the

circumstances at the time of elec

tiems.

Chancellor of Flections Sam
HIasiak expressed to the Senate that

he was to blame for the problems.

"I'm more than happy to take

responsihiHty, after all it i« my
responsibility," Blasiak sakl

Senator Brian Thompson
expressed his thoughts on the ca«e

by explaining that he was happy

«omeone tiH>k the initiative to look

into the situation.

"I'm glad that someone has

taken the initiative to leK»k into the

leadership's aciiems. and I hope that

|ihe ludiciary | hears the case I'll be

interested to sec what the Senate

has to say about il. but I don't think

it will affect anv of the business we

do here."

The Student ludiciary has yet to

make any decisions regarding the

case a» of press time, however a

dc"cision must K' made today e>r the

case will not K' heard.

*As erf now. no erne has med lo

coniaci me to my knowledge, but il

the case is brought to trial or not

I'd hope that the Student ludiciary

would notify me because they

haven't yet." Morin said "The

University has my number and

address, so thev can contact me
"

NWF
contlmwd from page 2

tion, the nirvey sakl. Only onefourih

of the re»ponding schools promote

the reduction of single-occupancy

vehicles by offering discounted bus

passes, faculty or staff carpooling

programs, and emergency rides

home.

The survey said bO percent of

campuses surveyed prattke integrat-

ed pest management tIPM) by mini-

mizing use of pesticides and herbi-

ckles through careful choice and kva

lion of (4anis, natural inscxt and dis

ease cxjntrol. and continual monitor-

ing, earning schoob a *»•' for land-

scaping Half of the campine* rvpiwi

planting native trees and shrubs,

while 17 percent provide food at>d

shelter for wikilife.

On Ihe Net; National Wildlife

Fcderatwn: http-y/www.nwf.org

• Intensive classroom format

• Scheduled just before the LSAT
• 2/3 of our students score 158-f

• 40 cities nationwide

• $.349

prrpniaster.rom

Massachusetts Teacher
Test

Preparation
.'» WVfk pio^iaiiis wiih guaranteed itsulis in

('oiiiinunicalioti anct Literacy

)e/h'erfng what you neeJ topreparefor success:

l.ilrt.ux .111(1 (oiiiituinitalion skills

li-st conlt-tii .ind test lakin^ sit atcjirifs

Supportive stMlitig and iiulix idiial alttMilioti

l*i«»vi-ti lest pit'paiation book aiitl tiii tit iiliini

Ciisloii) pro^i.miN .inri piivatt* liitoting

Record ofoutstanding results:

• Pass rates inipmve irom 12% to 71%!
• .-Kveiage stores impioxe «>ver 12% per settioii!

Join ETI and guarantee your success!
800-399-5448 or consult: www.inassteachertest.com

Colleoe Street Motors
Complete Foreign t Domestic Car & Truck Repair

• Oil Changes

General Maintairwtce
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"That's what you'll find at New England School of Law. Our

international law courses continue to expand in areas such as

human rights, international organizations, environmental law

and intematjonal business transactions We offer the unique

War Crimes Prosecution Project, an international law clinic,

and conferences through our C enter for International Law and Policy We've even

pioneered a program incorporating international law components

into domestic law courses. We're looking

to the future of our students

and the world."

MUhael Siharf. Professor

Dirtilor, Center fktr International Law d Policy

Chairman. Board of Directors,

International Law Students Association

J.D. Duke Lmvcrsit) School ofLaw

^.^ New England
'^^ School of Law

154 Stuart Sireci

Boston. MA 021 16

(617)422-7210

admiKaadmin nesl.edu

\»w» nesl.edu

1-800 426-7710

.484 accredited Member of the Association ofAmerican Im Schoob
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Coming to theaters this weekend - From Hell and The Last Castle
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and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Feeding Afghanistan:

A worthwhile effort
The U.S. is pursuing a worthwhile giwl in ii~ .iil>.nipi> tu Iced Afghanistan's

hungry. Not only is it worthwhile lor the obvioii> hiiinaniturian rea.sons, but

also because now more than ever, the U.S. needs to win the i^espect ot Muslims

abroad.

There Is. without question, a war ol ulliegantes gdng on in the Middle East

and Central Asia. Arab nations are unsure whether to support us against the

Taliban, or wlwther to oppose the nation which it luis hi^iohcally seen as an

oppres-sor. The role of these countries cannot Iv overstated, ^et America has

made little attempt to present its ca-^ to ihe Muslim vsurld.

Recently. National Security Advisor C ondolcv//;i Rice ii^ireed tt> grant an

interview to Al-jazeera. the worlds only independent Arabic language news

channel. It was the first attempt by anyone in the White Uouh; lor any U.S.

politician, for that matter* to try to apixal to everyday Arab citizens While

Rice is to be contnK-ndc-d for her willingness to sjieak on ^uch u ctiannel, one

has to wonder what's taken the Bush udiniriisiruiion hj lonj;.

The only pivvious interaction that iIk U.S. government has had with Al-

fazeera came in the aftennath of the bombings, when iIk station was running

virulently anti-American propagamla. I"hc Stale IVpuitinent tiled a complaint

with the <{ovemment of Qatar, in which Al-|azeeia Is biised, aixl asked that the

iKlwork discontinue running anti-Western material. 'I'hi> dcx"i>>ion was a com-

plete disastcT, aivi was seen by most Muslims an an attc-mpi at censcnship.

Meanwhile. rumiTs abound in Muslim couniric"s tlwt Israel was ^oiiKhow

responsible for the attacks of Sep*. MA tvcent poll showed thiit AS percent of

all Paki.stanis believed this to be true. An absurd rumor that all -UXXi lews that

workcxl in the World Trade Center mysteriously decliixxl to attend work that

day has a legiim o( tolkiwvrs. not only in the Middle hlast. hut also in this coun-

try. Vcl President Bush and his advisors have yd to addres- the minors. This

may be due to a pierttvtly 'ea>onable willingness n«.>t tc> pronK<te the rumors any

further. When one considers the extreme impotlaiKc of Pakistan aixl surriHiixl-

ing countries in (.xir affairs with Afghanistan, though, it becomes ck'ar that the

U.S. must work to conviiKc ihcm that Osama bin l.adrn. and not Arid Sharon.

was behirtd the attacks.

For this tvacon. the U.S. mu»i release its evidence that bin lAkien was con-

nected, instead o4 mc-rely alluding to it. Pnxtiises were made that rTKi>t o< the

inf(>rmat)t>n must be shaK-J with the public, with some of tlie most clasMikd

information shown only to foreign dipk>nmis. Now, ihcwe pfV)niises seem to

have been forgotten Cc«vems that the inftn-mation may he dangeriuo if dis-

•emmatcd may be warmntod But surely -vinw evidence giving caxktKe to the

Mcrtion that bin Liden was behind the Sept. 1 1th attacks could he provided.

rhe U.S. has devekiped a reputaliun for being uncctncenied with the opin-

ions of oulaideri In the l4<K)s. when we saw ourselves as invincible guwdiana

of the worid's only superpower, our lack of consideration to such matter* WM
•eot m mrytfUMr But now. as America fights a war on tcrruriMn. such afn>>

pnctf cannot be wlerMed. We neeiiafl of the fnends that wv can get.

Iirfumutkm from SaliMHttm was uuti in thi> unnie.

Unu^ted editoriab rtpment iht- majiinty opinion </ The Collegian ediiofitH

A day of exploration
Prepare yourself for an

onslaught of the first

person. As you strap

yourself into bucket
seats at the Bluewall.

dining hall plank> and
living room couches,
make sure you have a

box of tissues and a bot-

tle of scotch within
reach. I'm going to dis-

rupt my weekly feed of

political rhetoric for a

moment to tell you about

why I broke the streak.

Because of the sad events I witnessed and par-

ticipated in Thursday afternoon, you won't have

to listen to my progressive pleas for six days. Ihe

World Bank. NAFTA, and the Religious Righi

will have to wait until next Wednesday before I

resume criticizing their shortcomings and rallying

their opposition. So hang up the telephone, shut

the television off. and close your textbooks,

I know my colleagues at the newspaper will

appreciate the streak. Like myself, they sacrifice

their personal hobbies, academics, and debauch-

ery to provide the UMass community with infor

malion about the secular spheres they live in

This semester, while writing stories for the news
department and columns for the editorial page, i

managed to attend every meeting of the five clasv-

c- I .11)1 enrolled in Although this violates every

tenet of writing I have learned at this university,

notice that I used the pa^t tense in the previous

sentence.

For the past three-and-a-half years. I have not

served as a model of academic consistency. I have

spent morning lectures languishing hangovers,

semi-conscious on dormitory kitchen floi>rs. I

have skipped exams to visit girlfriends attending

universities on the eastern side of the state I have

read more magazines, websites, pamphlets, and
newspapers than textbooks. Bui this semesiei I

had resolved myself to terminating this immaturi-

ty. No more grades that insult my intelligence,

teachers ignorant of my name, and early morning
sobriety tests. And to my credit, 1 thought 1 had
accomplished my goal.

On Thursday, buoyed by a renewed enthusi-

asm and fueled by a ethereal confidence. I decid-

ed to skip my early morning journalism class to

prepare my resume and writing portfolio and
attend the humanities career fair at the Fine Arts

Center. Five minutes after I opened the streaky

glass doors guarding the Fine Arts Center from
artistic sensibility, my hope dissolved into a

depressing anthrax that dripped down my throat

and melted the augurs of a fulfilling future
housed within my heart.

As I surveyed the rabble of dissatisfied

employees drinking coffee and chatting amongst
themselves. I decided against writing an article I

once courted about the university's budget. The
reality that UMass siphons funding from its

melange of academic departments would not sur-

prise anyone. Perhaps only I choked on a

Newport when I learned thai the university

spends less on academics than its peer universi-

ties at Rutgers. Nebraska
L' n i V e r s i t Vand the }f

c onnec t ic ut "Suwly, employers from nni 'spa-

Sureiy. enipiovers from pers. puhUsfiing liouses, und llnguls
newspapers, publishing

tic commutws jrom ucToss Muss.

hum- that a degree from UMass
demands little, if no. attention from

the ixx)nomie table nhose straps I

had hoped to fetch.

"

houses, and linguistic com
munes from across .Mass

know that a degree from
I Mass demands little, if

no. attention from the eco-

nomic table whose scraps I

had hoped to letch. My fel-
'~~"~'~'^^~^^^

low students knew why schools in Bosic>n cost

two to three times the tuition at the university,

why had I allovted naivete room between my
heart and my head? At II:W am . I counted 12

students wandering about the center, their jilted

eves beyond tears.

ITie Cantpus Career Network billed the lair as

a "day uf exploration for UMass Humanities

Students." Thrown into an oasis, my fellow spe-

lunkers and 1 explored the room for employers

promising even the most degrading of jobs. We
found I 3 booths where we had been promised 18,

co-ops and internships where we expected jobs.

For journalism hopefuls, only two of the five

media companies abandoned their pride to attend

the fair. They spoke politely, pitied my prospects

at prosperity, received my resume, and gave me
pens and mousepads.

Before I left the Arts Center. I spotted my
roommate filing through the propaganda she

received as she walked into the fair. We sat

down and discussed the paucity of potential pre-

sent amongst us. our voices struggling to over-

come the maudlin symphony music reverberating

the despair that blanketed the sparse booths at

this pretentious fallacy. An officer of the field

experience office approached us and asked my
roommate if she could assist her. When my
roommate asked her what booth belonged to one

of the companies advertised on the fair's pam-

phlet, she responded. "They are not coming, they

didn't call or anything." Shortly after we stood

^___^^^__^__^_ up and left the fair. I~~~^^"~~~'^~'^~
tossed the 10 resumes I

had skipped class to pre-

pare into a recycling bin.

"I should have gone to

class." I told my room-
mate, a frown stapled to

my face.

I realize that the career

network has never spon-

sored a career fair before.

I realize our country has

entered a severe recession, companies are laying

off employees, and job prospects are minute. But

now. I realize that the $4U.U0U my parents and I

have bled to finance my education will serve only

to sharpen my conversations at dinner parties and
punctuate the writings I pen from my parents' liv-

ing rocim.

Bill Lurkin ii a Collegian Columnist

The C\)llci^icni

is al\\a\ s accepting sludcnt

colunins and letters.

Althoimh we can't miarantee

your piece will be published,

we continue to appreciate and

encouraee \our in\ol\enient.

jjnail us at

colleuianeditorialfr/ vahoo.coni

It only takes one: get active in your campus community
Ihcic aic ,1 lot ot ihlllj;- . 'li If

bitter. 1 cxwld onh get into ime cl.i

'in minor thi'- semestcf !> M •
i

ii ' !MiK- lor the avcr.i^

aIkic. whKh destruv .an ,,i:

(.)ichdril Mill I- -I. .

ill. It make Mi,

iajii and o«X' in

1- i.iii>% iipenat ivastm

nuTc are piilhi>lcs everv

iIk P\ I \ Kise*

laken over bv

( .(iiimonweallh Ciilk>'c students and s<^uc'e/ing iHil nun

hinu>rs students The ht>using Iree/e is ovei ,iii,I ihtu arc

-till student* living in lounge- Our tibrarv

losing reference materials and periodicals aim

wv have the largest colks.lniii in ilu .iiea It's

tx-en lice/ing hvil iIktc hasn i bt'vn unv heat in

iiiv domi, anil laier this winter III K; fmked

like a turkey hecausi' iherc will K ti»< much of it. In nianv

.nurses you will never see the prcilessor. but rather be

taught solely by tctching assistants. I'm paying SbO to park

in dirt at the admissions building about twi> hkicks tn>m inv

diinn It's also tough to pet an escort service that late at

night Oh veah. and the Jirt kii doc-sn'i gel pkiwt-d in the

winter so J|| have to dig nn wax out. or according to soinc

students. Ill have to pay to gel nn car lowed out ot my spot

K\au-c ot the mud I'm sure von . .m i.l.ii, u, m,nn i>l

these gripes and can add many ni«

One thing that reallv concern- nn. i- irn. luiic ivikIiii^

gap K'tvvven the athletics department and academics I like

spiirts. but il supfxirting the athkiii. tlcfiartnicnt is going lo

ca'ate a situation where I can'l graduate on time, then niv

priorities shift. Sure, il brings natiiHial prestige to the -chot)!

il the athletic program is g»xnl. hut what div- it do lor Ihe

studciil btxly'.' I'll openly admit that I almost chose UConn
over LMass (go ahead Kki me. hate mv gut"- il it will make

you feel better) hut quite obviously 1 saw the beltei choice

lAMIF too

hiu One of the biggest turn offs I found at

I itx amount of money they spent on athletks

V\ 1 >,.- IvH'king at the school. I saw this huge map in

I hi II .i.tmi-sions office, with spaces marked as "new." I

,i-kcd ihc lour guide what was being built assuming it was a

new library or dormitory, maybe classrooms They were

iicvv iniraniural athletic facilities, which would cost a few

milli.ii [lie new fields were going to be great btxause the

other four intramural facilities they already

had were becoming old, and run down.
Apparently, the majority of the student body at

L Conn participates in athletics, because if they

can't actually play for the schtxil. it will just

lxx<Hne an extra-curricular activity. A few million for new
intramural facilities * I'hat factor akxie also determined the

student HikIv. which would be mostly athletes, and I didn't

want to be in that cnvironinent. There simply wouldn't be

enough diversity of opinion, and if you were non-athletic.

\^hat wiiuld vou do there for fun?

Hill athletics is only one aspect money is being mi.shan-

illed at IMass The list I made at the beginning of this col-

umn iinis| strike a few nerves or inspire other problems you

n.iv \nd what's being done? Nothing. Or at least not

enough tor administration to look over the rims of its bifo-

cal- and break out the school rioting code. Nothing is being

di>ne because we're not asking for things to be done. Most

ol u- sii back atxl think that things cannot change We're

nut directing our anger towards paxluctivity. and then we
label the people that want change. We label the people that

go to student protests as the angry graduate students, radi-

cals, hippies and students looking for reasons to protest. If

you don't know one. I dare you to approach and talk to a

"hippie " You'll pn>bablv have more in common with you

than they think "Hippies" are also students, who suffer

from the same problems with this campus that everyone

else dties Hippies" also have tmubk getting parking per-

mits, and into the same class you need lo graduate. And
scmte e>f those angry graduate students are great teachers

when we don't have professe)rs. but they're not getting paid

enough to be teachers and students at the same time.

Basically, we're all getting sca-wcd bv the system together

and the few people that are trying to organize and fight the

system every day are being discriminated against by the rest

of the campus. If you're not going to do anything to try to

make vour life better, then don't criticize the leaders that

are trying to fight for you 1 mean. I've listed L*nough things

that if we all pookxl our anger together we could take over

Whitmore. Students have ————^^^^-^^^—
taken over GcKidell. which
was administration before.

On occasion I've heard

students complain that there

is nothing to fight for any-

more. Wc cannot organize

ourselves to fxr a Civil Rights

movement or to match the

anti-war protests of the I »i70s. I say that they are complete-

ly wrong. Wc arc surrounded by injustices every day. large

and small that deserve attention. They might not be huge

moral crusades, but whatever your gripe is. it's obviously

significant enough for you to complain to your friends over

dinner. If it's something that inconveniences you daily or

bothers you more than once a week, isn't it somewhat

important in your life'' If we keep letting administration rob

"Ifwe don't struggle to make things

better now. we will ne\'er get things

accomplished and students of the future

will have a tough time getting back the

things we let slip away.
*'

us of our educatkm btkI bask servkes that other college stu-

dents have, there will be nothing left. And once st)mething

is taken away it's even tougher to get back, which is a les-

son we can take from the Civil Rights Movement. After

reconstruction from the Civil War. things improved for

blacks, but only for a short period of time. Things became
too comfortable for i>ne group of people, and worse for

another group. In the following years, the government dkl

ntrt do a good job enforcing laws or fixing the problems in

the past, until things got so bad that there tK-eded to be a

large revolution. The Civil Rights Movement was a long and
blcKxly battle, and happened at the absolute breaking point

for blacks.

Is that how things are going to get. to our sanity's end?
Are we going to return as alumni to see our campus com-—^^^^^—^-^^— pletely ruined? If we don't strug-

gle to make things better now. we
will never get things accomplished
and students of the future will

have a tough time getting back the

things we let slip away. As stu-

dents we are not demanding
enough from this administration

and are too content with sitting

back pessimistically, thinking that we can't question the sys-

tem or make a change. Change only takes one person. Take
a step to do something: talk to your SGA senator, organize

an interest group, join a registered student organiz.ation.

Don't let your problems linger and become overiy comfort-

able. A comfortable situation can only lead to a rude awak-
ening.

lamie Loo is a Collegian culumnisl.
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Funky tour rats

Hffini
^y I>a\/i4 Slesei

By David Siegel

Cotlagion Staff

How many of you guys have

been to a show and been outraged

at the scum ari>und you? Why do

people even think about taking

advantage of one another, at a

hippy concert nonetheless? I sim-

plv wonder if people realize what

thev are even doing, by just using

people as they travel from city lo

city with their favorite bands. In

my opinion, these people are the

only iK'galive aspect of the entire

jam hand scene. Fvery other sec-

ond spent on tc«ur or attending a

show is full of bliss, except for

when I enceiunter these people. I

am not sure if it is just me. but

nothing else makes my bkiud boil

more than tour rats.

For those of you who do not

know or understand what I am
speaking of. a lour rat is an indi-

vidual whi' chooses to follow his

lavetriie band, vet have no personal

attachment lor the band or even

care about the music. A lour rat

can take many forms. Thev can be

everv where and hide almost any-

where. When walking anywhere

inskle or outside eif a vt"niK'. please

watch underfoot as you might just

step i»n a tour rat. A tour rat tries

lo Wend in with his/her surround

ings. Manv lime* it is difficult to

decipher exactly wfto is a tour rat

and who is noi While trying lo fig

ure this out please use these tips.

1 1 Is the person in question

asking lor something from you?

i Please do not conluse with fcgiii

mate vonie staff)

2) Dues the perstm in ques-

tion expect «>iher "kind" people to

help them stay im lour?

>) IXies the perM>n in ques-

tion ruin the- jam band *cetK''

If the answer lo one or more of

fK-se quesiions is YES. you have a

legitimate lour rai candidate.

riea«e do not pay attention lo

these people. t>r even think about

giving them money. Why should

they gel in the show for live, when

you yourself had lo spend your

hard earned money? May I place

as evidence of this behavior the

current stale of the jam band
nation Ihv biggest hand. Phish. is

currenily e>n a possibly permanent

hiatus Why is Phish on break

^

Sonw may say that the hand need-

ed a break I truly believe that the

bund realizcxi that everybody need-

ed a break, especially from the

tour rats. Climaxing during Fall

2000. the tour rats finally had
made the sccme unbearable. It was

very difficult to even get into the

Pepsi Arena in Albany because so

many people were just standing

outside with that mystcrieMJS "one

finger in the air" pose. It got to the

jxjint where I vowed that it would

be my last Phish tor a while.

Unfortunately. 1 didn't know
how true I was when thev began

their hiatus almost a month after

this show. From what I have heard

and read, the common tour rat

also ruined the Grateful Dead
scene too. by mc>c)ching e>fl the

scene for so manv years. I just

hope that the String Cheese scene

doesn't lum ugly. I have a gut feel-

ing that it won't, simply because

many of the fans \^ill rK>i stand fe»r

it.

New Groove of the Week:
Psychedelic Breakfast

These groovesiers Irom New
Haven are lighting up the New
l.ngland jam hand scene. With
their complex arrangements and

powerful jams, these guys will be

here to slay On any given night

they break out tributes to scmie of

their f8vt>rile bands. Most com-

nK>n are covers Irom Phish. the

Dead, Zeppelin. Zappa or even the

IK<' Hot Chili Peppers With their

varied setlisii and oxciiing perfor-

mances. PB has been a

Bntterfield favorite throughout

their two year career. They are

finally beginning to gain wide

acclaim around the scene. Check

them out when thev play the

Sprtngdale Turn Hall in lli>lyoke.

Mass. on Friday. Nov. 2.

Upcoming Shows:

lohn Brown's Body and
Almighty Senators at the Iron

Hor»e on Saturday. Oct. 20. 10

p.m Dispatch, with support from

Addisttn C»riH>ye Project. Sunday.

Oct. 21 at the Calvin Fheaier in

Northampton. D| Harry and l>r.

Didg. downstairs al Pearl Street

on Wednesday. Oct 24. Siring

Cheese Incident playing at UN^^

e»n l"hursday. Oct 2S. here at the

Mullins Center on the 2t)th and

at RPI in Troy. NY on the 27ih

Support your local music scene

and have fun!!!!

lOMIHt r>*vt MCd

Tour rats - can't live with them, can't tour with them either.

tCtts Daily Collegian

Friday, October 1 9, 2001

JUts Editor*

Mike Delano
collegianarts@yahoo.com
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One can't understand the true twitching of Chris Corky Romano - it's a rough time.

Kattan in this still.

Corky dumb, insulting and corny

WHIIIS
By Nick Pizzoiato

Collegian Staff

COUtTlST TOUCHVTONt HCTWBi

-p

tH

CORKY ROMANO
.S(i/rr(>;g Chris Kalian and Peter Falk

Directed hv Rob Pritts

/Vt/y/«g at CineMark 12 in Hadley

Why did I see the Chris Kalian picture Corky Romano'*

Well, in a moment v>f weakness. I heinestly believed it

would be a funny movie Now. I wasn't expecting Uapi>\

Ciilmore funny or for that matter Miiv/je's World 2 funny,

but a reasi>nabk- movie at best Instead. I wasted five dol-

lars on an houi and twenty minutes of u twnsensical, prac-

tically humorless, and mind- numbing movie, thai would

have K-en beitei off being released directly to video as a

BUtekbusier \ ide4> exclusive oi better yet not being made

al all. 1 lind iiivself dumbet afier seeing this movie.

The pk>l boils down to this, mob boss "Pops" Romano

has a heart attack alter being indkted by the FBI. and it is

suggested bv his second-in- cimmiand that his "black

sheep" stin. torky shc>uld go undercover aiwl de«trov the

evidence they have im Pops Corkv is unlike the rest of his

family he i» Iwppv-go luekv. and more vlueless than is

humanly pcissible He honestlv dt>esni believe that his

family is in the mob. despite the estate and the highly pub-

licized affairs of his family. So he goes inside the f Bl as a

highly decoiated agent Corky Pissant la joke thai doesn't

get overplayed eni>ugh to be funny > Ml this happens In

tfw first ihitly minutes, and what tollowc-d led to a sinall

amount of laughs from a sparse, slightly amused audience

The best wvird lt> describe kalian's performance i*

spastic From the second we meet C«>rky. we see that

under pressure, he lends lo freak t>ol Half ihe jt»ke« are

over his jittery body movement one ol hi« trademarks

from his presence on "Saturday Night I ive ' Sv> for over

an hour we sev Kalian vibrate in different situalkm' He s

either just inhaled a kilo of coke or being ekrcir»»iuted; he

shakc-s and acts as if he ha» mixed Stacker 2. c-spresso. and

K»lt Cola However. f»>r some strange reason, we laugh at

tlwse repetitious movements. Perhaps because he mixes il

up a hit. he might not always stwke rapidly; he might aKi

throw Hime twitches and siutlen. in iIkt. ' ' :-r^^^ mea-

sure.

The supporting cast consist* ol PcUr talk iTV's

"Columbo") as the patriarch of the Romano family.

"Pops" Chris Penn (Sonny from Reservoir Oogtf »

Corkv s brother with latent homosexual tendencies, and

Richard Roundlree. better known as Shaft And despite

how vou feel about their collective pa*! work, this film

will have you asking, whv? None of the characters were

written well, and as if to play a cruel joke t»n the dirx-ctor

and scrc*enwriter. the actors seem not to even care aK>ut

the character or the film At times, it's evident tbey are

just reading through their lines to get their paycheck.

Speaking of the script. I should perhaps change il U>

the lack of a script Not only was it unfunny for a majorit)

of the movie, but it also was extremely predictable

because the small sniry thai is featured could K* read Irom

a comic wrapped with Bazooka |oe chewing gum. 1 1 go«»

from one situation to another, and all revolve aroumi

Kattan jittering or dressing up in disguises that range Irom

a skinhead smaek dealer to a Girl Sci»ul selling cvx>ki«»

tthr first King perhaps one of the funnk-st mt>inenis in

the film with Corkv sporting a fanny back with pink

swastika) Vlv thirtcen-vear iild cousin ce»uld write funnier

material. And I Klieve that Cork\ Romano is the first pro

ject written by a hundred ni».»nkey* on a hundred lypewril-

ers. and although it's not Dkkens or Shakespeare, il is u

start.

lokes in the film revolve around h«>im>»exuals. mentally

challenged (vople. the eUleilv, and thivsc who are illitcf-

aie. I vcn though sometimes these pe>liiic«llv incoriect

jokes can bring levity to the topics, in Curiy KonidOO.

they arc just insuhing. not so nwc-h to iho«r gruips. but lo

the viewer* who expeci and deiitand a W^Ur quaUt) In

their controversial cimiedv

Kalian's SNI character, the mifsing link Mr Peepers

has more depth and hunK>r in a five minute skit that h«>

him humping anvthing frtnn a fish tank lo Kaiie Hi>lmet,

than thi* entire film could even Ik»p«- to muster Corky

Romano is dumb, insulting and should have never hem
made. The script is unfunny and ju«i plain moronic and

beside* Kalian (wh*) al time* doe* bring a smile lo the

facet. iIh; cast ai^ cf»racter« have no dimenskin or rea.«oil

for being. Ihe film is of such poor quality, that il is N«-

tantlv obvums when laculcs and cheap spixial effect* ane

being used, and the musn. is trite aiwl without any reason

hesidt>s distracting the- audience frvym po**ibly the wor*

film made in the last lett vear*. Kalian shoukl stick lo SNL
characters and SNI nKwie*. A film version of 'CHKh Talk"

wetuld K- bettei than this straight lo-ykieo mttvie A icni*

ble movie, attd I do not. will i>ot. and cannot recommend

it to anyone, even if you are drinking.

SuicJDE Kincs
wf lohn Rmo
Colagion Coiiwfiondent

THE SUICIDE MACHINES
Sltui/ 77»(.v Riwmi

Hollywenid

Punk rock is growing up. getting a

link e)ldc-r and maylv even changing iis

image. The fourth release Irom The

Sukide MachiiK-s is here. Phe IXtrviit-

hased ska/punk lusum hiis hcvn on the

map since their I ^^b release of

Destruction h\ Definition, which fea-

tured such great songs as "V ans Song,"

"Hey Ska." "Our Time." and the Tc»ny

Hawk classic "New Girl " It was a

"skater punk" album, and was followed

in l»i*)8 by a politically charged 22-st>ng

album cntitkd lUiitle Hsnins. This was

the band's most complete album and

mo*t controversial by far.

I speak for most Suicide Machines

listeners when I state 1 would like to

forget about the release eil The Suicuie

Machines in 201K). .Although many
radio lislcTiers have heard "SontetinH*s I

IXm't Mind" fk>at lhrc<ugh the pop air-

wavc~s. as far as the rest of the album, it

dkl m>i seem lo a-ach the exptvtaiions

i>f listclKfS.

Now let's give the- band some credit;

tltey put out two great albums in the

Ws which, by mainstream standard^

went almost unrecognized. Anionj:

skate scenes and an act vm the Vans

Warped Ti>ur. they wctc well res|xvt

ed What the Suicide Machines have

done, and the expectations of this

album, are open to discussion.

Desperately hoping the album to he

incomparable lo the others, but at the

siime time still The Suicide Machines,

Piev lU'vei sci-m lo put i>ut twv albums

ol the' same style

The sound ol Steal ibis Record

sounds like the first three records all

rolkxl inu> oiv Still, nobody seems to

have lis< much to s.in aKnii it I istener>

Turn to SUICIDE page 6

toc«wv» mi* Mfuaf

Suicide kings: music about fui^y lambs and shiny happy people.

Comedians kick it in
By Shauna Billings

Collegion Staff ^
Green eyes will be looking back at you, tonight at

Howker Auditorium Straight off the "NN' Kings of

Comedy," Gerald "Green i yes" Kelly, Rasheed and

Paul West will be ripping up the stage with their come

dy acis from 8 to 10 p m.

Kellv has been seen on HBO's Def Comedy |anis

Shi>wiime At the Apollo, and BFT's Comic View. He

ha" worked with comic superstars Fddie Murphy and

Martin Lawrence, and has opened lay / and Mya

shows An eight year veteran of the comedy stage, he

shares the spotlight this evening with rising talent

West, who has become famous for uncanny impressions

and clean humor take on life.

I his evening s event is sponsored by the Black

Student Union, and tickets are $5 for UMass and Five

College students, and $1< for general admission.

Following the performances "The X" will host an

after party from I I p.m. to 4 a.m. D| Playtime will

emcee the event. Tickets are cheaper with a stub from

the Bowker performance.

The Kings of Comedy originally featured Steve

Harvey (from the WB's "Steve flarvey Show"K Bernie

Mac (frcmi Fox's "The Bernie Mac Show"), and Ccdric

the Fntertainer and D.I.. Hughlcy (from ABC's "The

llughleys."! A touring show, it ended up being the

largest grossing comedy show in American history.

While il garnered little press, a subsequent documen
(arv/show shot by Spike I.ee was theatrically released.

I he show was released to rave reviews heralding a

return of impressive, touring stand-up comedy. Its

influence spawned several offshoots, including the

"Oueens of Comedy." a touring show featuring four

female comediennes, and tonight's show
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Bjork; she's a devil with a grass dress on.

Bjork in Boston
By Simeon Billman

CollegiHi btoH

K|UKk
(.hliilH-r tJ

Hji'ik > gliding cIciWHwc and pkvtui

i.utcnc>- «iiakcd ihi" vr4>wd''> hearts

wiih U»\c lu"! I ridav night when «hc

pt.'rlorincd at the Wun^ t ciitwr in

Uii'.lim Shi- csukcd uu«Uil^'i.t liu iIk'

l.iiilitiil iiiii*. iiiid hiv>u>,'hi nc« apiMvcJ-

jiimi li>i hki lati."sl Cn, \ c^iHrtiw. \n

"•Ciuiilc^h vluMvographiii • Iv.iuiilul

I chtfMral iiiUM*. wtih vk\ •

Stih.c Iwi din* «it'' •'

liuiid kmndcLl m tl

hvUK-d in v>n huntaii ciikUi lud -U('lv

Jikc k'vc. ji%vt und lm>tiaiKNi amJ »Ik

did it with <i child lilkv Mtwc-ntv. Ilw hit

fiitm lic» luM *uU> Cl>. 'Human
i'>i.haviuur.' u<>hcicd in the deranged

i..>niplc\iiic* irf the hiMiwn p*>chc in a

wav ilwi »h%n»cd *he <*a> be>*ildcred h>

IN It w>a<> the wa> the

-t >t>»»>niethifi^-\car-

ik'H'-. Inmi a

; -IVviiiC. thiit

Ik iivd to drive the iiKxu^' KiiiK'.

I tei take t>o pei»ple Mhi their rela

titiit* viiih »>iher* ha» aHevled her Ian*

|v ' \ vM«hed u> thmk fike vhil

I when thinj'* wetc m»»tc

lie, whik 'tw

cfved »u li

, ,^ .iiriiU'^-''

tUfin hf.

ned Wirt S,ime »a\ «hi- wrute *ij

i,. .1..,. |>ri^i«h i» her M,**.*'"-'

iitti bein^ leeluna
' ' iiu»i».i»n»

vil\ ttMt

I'lMi. i Itvr latent* and i»«.le* intt» her

nui<-u, and the re>uh wa« the a^-tiid

tiitibre* uf *lTing* «nd hra**, the

ud\aiKeuieni» in iiiusieal leehnology.

and the pure voice ut a girl who can

scream with ihc jilain rockers ur be

M>tt like I he \ Klmians.

"You're on >our own now. ..we

won"t save vou. Nou're rescue

squad Issssss iiKKt cxhausieeceeeed!"

is Ironi a song tailed " Ariin ol Me"
released on h>.-r alhutn l't>si. Bjork per-

lornied a versinn ot the simg wiih a

hardciiie. angrv j^roup named Skunk
Nnansic Ilw drawn out words ol the

c|Ui>ie denote lici ixiwcrlulK controlled

scieaming voice whik- the words writ-

ten straight represent the soilness ol

her vjiicc. 11w original versii»n t.»i the

song has loud explosiiHis i-lctiioiiic

iwcaks and a stumg ihMhm
Old tans ol Hioik pursluiscd iheir

tickets ranging iri>m Itirtv dollars to

ovei one hundred ikijlars lusi lo hi-ar

her sing the i>ld tunes ihe> nu> have

cried to, ot heat up their pillow during.

Others came to hear her new tunes.

Style kittens aware of Bjiirk's innova-

tive ta»hi»m sense came to scv her lat-

est vaiialions on hitd aiiiie (did any-

iMK see' the swan dress ^he wore lo the

Xcadeiitv Musis -Xwaids this \eari?

She wore it during the tlrst hall ol her

sc't at tlK Wang tenter, ak«ig with a

axl dresi» made from 2.1IU0 micrv>»cijpe

slides individuals painted red h>

Alexandei McQueen I ooking down
ihe aisle. iHjnks dii-sscd up. fortv-vcar-

olds, ami leeii saiidv ravers were crv-

ing. siniling. and hugging, trulv reved-
,.„ il^ „ ,. .,.„,. i.„

. . 4i||t^: ctlK4ivMtal

i Kvtronie duo.
isirti heats, and cud-

'.n.kgroui»d

I c(s Irom
d daiKcd tiaretooied in Ironi

rtiicroplK<nes A inusisian

/ceiw Parkins i^Mjini^ on th:

n.op .Hid accvirdion among other

thing's. ,\ pn tin.hesira Irmn Hitsum hid

iusi Klow the trt>nt ol the stage All

»o»ni|s were .ilmosi perlectiv coin-

hiiii artstocralic audiluri-

lilt

! m bccMiw she tan
iicvau ixi'pic and give thcni pkxe of

mind Her side is mspiting lo mu*i-

cians. ail • -ivelv in the

ear» oi ; ^ md musical

tasies. H)urk «> perlorinance at the

Wang ThcjitTe was verification i.. her

fi«» thai *he knu** what's u(

I ai«>iv? ^Mtt

<)k fans on an emotional nde in Boston

COIMTISY PtNNISKUlir

Counting Crows played Tuesday night at Smith College.

Counting

Crows.,,

They vebeenhangin
aroundSmith

By Julie Burreil

Collegian SloH

\dain Hurit/ has got the sensitive

male thing down His perlonnance is

an o|vn and honesi dialogue with his

audience h s gtK>d friends having a

gm>d conversation over collee Well,

except tor the stage and the people

and the lights and the no tollee Bui

the Ciiunting trows are good at

making these things lade awav.

Tuesdav's night concert packed

Smith's John M. Greene Hall, which

diHfsn'i look much bigger than a high

fchocd auditorium, with what
seemed like sc>me of the band's

biggest tans. Or faas of a noiiceablv

heftier l>uritz

The Seattle natives The Actual

ligers opened. Duiit/ announced
their recent album release with an

eagerness that iiK'xplicablv made me
reallv want li> like these gu>s

fvcepting tor a bland song tilled

"Bad l>a>." which was ohviouslv cre-

ated tu go the wa> of the single, theii

hrief set was enjovable .And when
the> could astuallv get the crovbd out

ol theit seals, ihev were good. Itieii

thvthmic nuiiiK-rs. which incorpn

rated Kmgo and smne great percus-

sk>n. were hv lar then bes| ImagiiK

Paul Simcm circa Rhvthm of the

Saints. e\cepi nut as good, mi-et"

bongo heavy Custer, except not as

hackiK-yed.

It did lake US' to the cihJ of their

>et to realize that Durit/ said "Ihe

Actual Tigers." and not "Ww: Actual

Tire*," or " ?1h- Aciual Tigris." a,« in.

"and I uphrates " But. their name
turned out lo be apropos, and the

stage a veritable fertile crescent of

euteiK-ss Wk tashkinablv hip Tigers

k Hiked fresh from the thrift su>re, all

the wav down to then old New
RalarK,e«,

Me CMt. ihw'rie called The Actual

I igers.

Mv friend \mand,r Ihc \ctual

Tigers' Ikiv. arc ihcv tiririnowl

Ihe Smith coiKcrt was cine in a

series c)f smaller college stops .(Ioih:

the tour, which is. osiensiWv, a u-i

ing ground lor their next rek.i-

llieir mcisi rcveni album /'','• /'<

/./f<', was releases in IMsjst y^j ,i

seems like the band hasni slipped

working sin.e Hie new swings, lor

which we were the willing test suh-

jecis. were polished and poised for

recording. And as an added Kmus.
or mavK- a trade-olt lor not singing

"Kound Here" and "A long
IXvember." I'Kiiit/ K-gan everv new

scmg with his explanation. Thev were

puiKiiialed with biographical tidbits

ili.ii iiuikw vou think he hasn't told

this 111 unv iither concert audience.

Ibis IS diflereni. We're special.

Well, probably not. But. as

\"i.iiit:l.i pointed out it's like being

\ III Stirtvtellers." It inav seem

t.iiiic. but if you leallv like the

touniing tiovv*. it'- prohiiblv belief

tlwn "Behind the Music."

|)unt/ is an inciediblv open and
hc»H"«t (Tcrlormer, He comhitK-s his

ever p«>pulaT and surprisinglv effec-

tive "mv giiltriend just broke up
with me. and I ilon'i want to sleep

ttU>nc loni^'lit' laded avt with u child-

Counting Crows iu$t ^s more wissy with evrery photo we run.

like happiness for just being alive.

His movements are near to mime at

points, but it never feels chcesv or

contrived. He feels the Ivrics like it's

the lirsi linie he's ever sang them.

Balancing on equipment, a litile bit

like a tightrope- walker and a little

bit like a kid at a playground, Durit/

sang with a vouthlul ecstasy.

But. clearlv. Out it/ has been
there. His songs ol laded romance
are universallv affecting. And these,

teamed with the sad. sensitive intel-

lectual artist that he's so good at

epitcmii/ing. can't fail to get the

ladies. And more blissful romances,

which turn into failed romances.

And vet more songs Durii/ mav
have gone through svune telation-

ship rough patches, but this is a

win-win situation for ihe band,
especially when it turns out a

sometimes heart -breaking/some-

times exultant song like "Nnna
Begins."

W hen he sits down to polish his

lasses, the band becomes more
than the Adam l>urit/ backup
band They're more than accom-
plished music i*<j> wh»;tjr),'j;,pliiv-)"

electric oi acc<ustk guiUiLs. pu.i..

rgans iir the mandolin llicir

nerg) is unwavering MaiuK»lin

and rock fiave never gt»ne quite so

well together as during "t>maha."

lo he expected. "Mr |onc«" wa»
i>n the set list 'Ihjs did more fur

the band than gel recognitit»n. This

soft 8cc>u*tic version was a te»ta-

ineni to the musicians' subtlety.

By the end ol the concert, no oik-

in the audiensc was prepaied to

relinquish tlwir harul l"Hirii/ invit

eil the Tigers out lor a cotlahora-

iive and jubilant rendition of

"Hangin Around " Proving that,

despite some sudrn-ss. he and the

band are capable ol having real

aiKl mtective tun

suicide
contriijfa itof : ij'- '>

have enioved wfiat they ve dolK'. never

thcless lis also nice to <see a band
evolve and still make giH>d musi*. II

vou thrctw iiut their self-tilled release,

the Suitide MachiiK-s pn^rcssed on the

album* prior, but now It sounds as

though thev are trying to re-eMablish

ibeinsehes ink) the ska/punk genre in a

weird grown up wav Thev are sull

nuiking the same statements and their

i,ls.'.i!- Kittain similar. Kit ihev've scem-

ilieir indignation The album's

vi ....11.^ iravk "The Killing Blow"
strikes a chord to the bands older

sound, wiih a matured chorus. "'\nd

vou can I take hack/ The things >ou

did/ Strange how vou change/ When
vt>u gel older." Ihe aging of the band is

alsii apparent in the booklet: lason

Navarro (vocals! is holding his babv

daughter IIh'v sct-m to be making that

"we are plaving for the love of the

musii '^ slalcnient To put it another

wav. iIkv arc in ii Im tue tun .nxl iIk

k>ve ol being iivk inusKiam.

Ihe album a* .1 svhfk 1^ iti !il!. um
Irofllany iil the piim allMiin^ ix^ipl Im

the one cenc-r simg, h * the f n<l of tftc

Wiirld as We Kni>w ii (and I I eel

Rnei" by R.F.M. It's on unuHial track

on the album and thev don t do any

thing spcxial with 11 tomfviiicd to tlh-

album in its enliteiv, ii is uwkvvardiv

plact-d Tfw iTiick dulls the exciiemcnt

of the bands sell -written inusic w
listening, tcioverselv. the ctH'rgy tm il..

album gives it an undeiground skate

Kuird video s^imd Hic vigitri>us har

monies el n.m I ukacinskv
I guilais/viicals 1 arc found in evcrv

track What is interesting is that all ol

the new songs were written iKgcthcr. as

a band t)n cvctv track tlv li-"i.'. - "•

tight and fast, which sjn

music. The album is put ioi-lhui

and the g(Knl \s, evil cover ponrav-

II Irom the happy
,
s to the angst-pow-

h.ind*

chant ill;

CI 111 punk i«s.k

IIh Suiside Muehines are touring

lafxtn with live thinkcvs iMikc Patki

antJ Potshoi Ihc Lniied States ,,nd

Canada leg i^ the ttiur leatures fnsign.

Big Wig. ami Storx So har The- L S. feg

starts in t uhlomia and gets as ck*c as

Philadel|>liia According lo the band's

wih-iti .ind HolKwiRnl Rc"ctirds. ihere

I lui lalk of any singles being

;v,^,. .J. Uhich means lui nklio single

yet. hut I ani surv it will find it way into

an extreme video somewhere across

this ciHintry, for as Umgs skaters like

Tony Hawk have I SPN as a medium to

sfKiw tl>c \ ftaim-s lo the world, bands

like file Suicide Machines will alwavs

K- heaixl. IIkv Muck to their guns and

ved successful. They hud a brief

inge of image, but as skaters them

\cs. thev wrote music to skate to.

which tias K-ci>mc a majnr ihange in

the tina-s as far as generali»>nal nK»*e-

ments go Thev jumped inic the ».oin-

puler age bv adding the Icaturc ol a

modc'st mciiu, which can sunmxt lo the

website 01 tix a plaver eiTor

The Suicide Machines couldn't

make a bad punk record. ITiev inllu

nwed many with their first and se^vind

releases. Sadlv. this album will K- the

one rK»body talks aKmi. It tkvsni jump
*Hil and sav wnw. aflei lisiening Ui the

older siull Still, it is no Blink 1K2 or

Sum 41. ihankfullv. If you aa* kioking

for a fast. nc"w. aiKl in vour face til to

skate lo. vou found a winner. Ihe
Suicide Machines plav songs as a

scnindtrack lo go skate lo. Thev aiv alsci

iixogni/ed as a powerful live act in anv

scene, lor the cxtrc-mists in the gerwra-

tion. you can either steal this rcxonl. or

go buy your own piece of the genera

lion.

Sun Sp/asH Tours I 800 42S. 7710

irifw sunspl»Mours.coffl

Sfudent Jmtl Services 1.800 64i.Wi
mnr.ititrai'elxpffl

SKYblVE! ^
AT

JUAAPTOWN / MSPC
TANDEM JUMPS $185

Show us your college ID, and make your first

TANDEM JUMP for only $185. Want to learn to

SKYDIVE'? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and the Accelerated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

register online or find out more at our website:

www.jumptown com
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UMass^ two birds of prey
St. Joseph's and Temple
await Minutewomen
By Jesse Greenspcm
Gallegion Staff

In the United States, hunting birds of prey is a highly illegal

event.

Nonetheless, the Massachusetts field hockey team will head
down to Philadelphia to do just that, taking oii the St. Joseph's

Hawks on Saturday and the Temple Owls on Sunday.
It will be two pivotal conference games for the Minutewomen

(6-7. 3-0 Atlantic 10), who are riding high alter three straight

wins against USalle, West Chester and Rhode Island.

"Conference momentum is huge," MariKin and White Head
Coach Patty Shea said. "And winning does a lot for your
momentum. Now we are starting to sc-e results happening exact-

ly when we wanted it to happen - in conference."

In contrast to UMass. Temple has been diving like a bird

with clipped wings Alter beginning the vear 4-0. the Ow Is have

struggled mightilv of late, and have dropped nine of their last 1

1

games. Even in conference, where it generallv finishes near the

top of the standings. Temple has tailed to peiionn up to exix-c

tations. and has dropped both of its A- 10 contests.

St. loe's. on the other hand, has been soaring high, despite

the fact that a 2-1 loss to Da-xel recenilv ended a five-gaiiH; win

streak. Coming off that game, the fiawks will undoubtedly be

looking to get back on track against ihe Maroon ainl White this

weekend.

Leading the St. loseph's offense will be Brett Dymarczyk.
who is leading her team in scoring with seven goals despite play-

ing in only nine of her squad's 1 1 games. Backing hei up will be

well-rounded standouts Kell) Butler dour goals, five assists),

Kathy Sokalski (five goals, three assists) and Amie Schnioltze

(four goals, three assists).

Sokalski has especially shined in pressure situations, with

four of her scores proving to be the eventual game-winner.

"We always have a barnburner with St. loe's." Shea said,

whose defense will be assigned to try and shut down the potent

Hawk attack.

On the year. St. Joseph's has posted an 8-5 (2-0 A-IO)

record, with big wins against Providence. Temple and

Richmond. Of course, it has not come close to playing as many

big name teams as the Minutewomen, and according to UMass

midfielder Kristen llopwotxl, that should give her squad the dis-

tinct advantage,

"We aa- undefeated in conference and that is the important

part." the sophomore said, who knocked home her first career

goal in Wednesday's 4-0 win over Rhode Island. "We are play-

ing teams other teams in our conference wouldn't dare to play."

Whether or not the Maroon and White practices well will be

another factor going into this weekend's games. So far. UMass

has tended to pla> a lot better after a gtxxi practice, and it is

hoping to continue that trend before traveling down H) Philly.

"An important key for us is to take what we are doing in

practice and carrv it over to the games." sophomore netkeeper

Ashley Kgland said, who is coining off two straight shutouts.

"\Se have had fabulous practices before all our wins and we had

a horrible practice before the game against Providence (a 10
L'Mass loss)."

One ceilaintv about the upcoming Atlantic 10 action is that

these- contests are important for all those involved, c*speciall> the

Minutewomen.

"This wc-ekend is crucial," Egland said, "It is just a critical

two games for us."

And because of this, it is another certainty that all three

teams will be giving ii their all.

"Our conlea-nce hates us," Hopwtxxl said "It's going to be

an all-out war."

Game time is 1 2 noon for both contests.

_u(AU-' _jNu- ': oiucukN

The UMass field hockey team is focused on starting a winning vtreak

National Development Program a college hockey training ground
B/ Dove D'Onofrio

The Do^ FrM Preu (Boston U )

(U-WIRF) BOSTON - In its t> 5 win

over Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

Saturday night, the Boston Universitv

hockey team got goals fruni six different

players. Six Terriers also had assists.

However, of the 14 total points BL

scored, eight came from the same pliKc.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.

That's the home ol Amcfican hock-

ey's latest incubator fcjr raw. young tal

ent - the L S. National Team
Devekjpment Program. Now in its fifih

season, the program has already pri>-

duced do/ens of Division I players,

including seven skaters on the currc-nt

Iccdogs rxister.

Senior 1^ Aufieru and juniors k-hn

Sabo and Freddy Meyer came to BL
through Ann Arbor, as did freshmen

lustin Maiser. Brian McConnell, Brian

Milkrr and Ryan Whitney,

US.A Hockey ser an international

precedent in l«W7 when it established

the program under the dircxtkin ot for-

mer coach IcfT lackson. who sought to

provide a training ground for America's

elite athletes al a young age.

"Its main goal was just to increase

the overall level of American fwvkev bv

taking lop hotkey plavers and placing

thcin in a very intense training enviam-

ment," said k"nnv \S iedeke, communica-

tions and marketing manager for the

MOP
Ihe program recruits lb- ar>d 17-

vear-old plavers frt«n acrv>ss the Ckxin-

In, moving ihctn to Michigan for ifieir

junic>r and senior vears ol high school.

Thev attend one of two Ann Arbor
schixils whik- plaving with the under- 17

or under IK national teams few a nirK--

month. 50-plus gaiiK- schedukr.

When ihev le relocated to Ann
.Arhor. pla>c*rs don't live in domiitories

c>r apartments, but with a host family.

Area lamilic-s open up their hoiiK> to a

plaver. taking tin the responsibilitk** of

housing, Icvding aivd making living con-

ditkms ciHnfonabie lor him In lum. the

plaver has to live uivder ihe rvjles ol the

J^j^se . including being Ixxik bv curlew

.

"^Tl'* ehnott like living at home,
cxci-pt with a different set c>l parents."

Wiedeke sakl.

\ ivpical day's work in the N'fDP

exceeds I') hours, according lo

McConnell. lust like the average high

school student, they wake up around

b;W a.m. to get to school in time for the

first bell. They su in the same classc-s as

everyone else, and whiti 2:10 p.m. rolls

around, they, like other high school stu-

dents at Pioneer and Huron High
Schools. k»ve their siudk-s behind for

the dav

.

That's when the intensity begins.

U hik' nHtsi students head home, the

player> head to the rink arKi ready ihem-

selves for two hours of unrelenting

hockey. ,\fter that, it's two more hours

ol (ihyskal fervor, usually in the form of

eithc-r weighilifting or boxing excaises

i'lnally, at some liiiK- altc-r 7:'k), they get

to go hoHH.* and begin their hornework

"They're just Kke evtTV other student

there." Wk-deke said, "except they have

a verx hevtk seheduk
'

\V ic-deke said the players mi.vs about

as mush class time «» a l)ivi«ian I aih

lete, with game davs and travel days

spa-ad betwevn August and .April. For

ihat reason, bcvth high schools where

NTDP (payers take classe* have coun

lebn decUcaied spccificalK to the ptay

The players abo gel invcdved in their

tww community by organizing vouth

hockey camp> and appearing at local

schoob, as well as servmg big bnnhcrs

lo member* of an arx-a youth team.

"They would go to practice* and

skate with the youth team and kiiKl of

act as a txik- model, whK.h in a 17-ycar

old, you don't see a kit of.' Wiedeke

Mid,

On the ke. the netkmal teams face

off against team* from the North

American Hockey 1 eague and the

United States Hockey I eague, clubs

filled with athletes icH)king to gain

another year of hockev experience

before entering the college game.

Wk-deke sakl. She noted ihe plawrs of

the NAHI and ISHI arc bigger,

stronger and c»ldet than the- national

team, but the still coiiipc-lition only

hcHps to advance the kaming curve for

Team USA
"Its just accelerating them «o they

can not only immc>diatelv go to college,

hut imim-diately be an impact player."

she sakl.

Plavers are lured lo (varlkipate in the

SI HP by a natkinwide axi"uiiing cam-

paign. Most of the talent somc-s from

the Northeast and the lakes region,

Wk-deke said, although scouts leave no

rink neglcxted

"We have a bunch of scouts all over

that literally scour youth hockev tounia-

iiK-nts, and we try to detenniiK wlw tf»e

elite athletes are al that age level,"

Wicxk'ke sakl. 'Also, LSA Ikxkcv Ik>s|s

these sekvt festivals' where iIk top kids

from each regkjii will go cash summer

lo plav against each cither that's kind

of almost our backup.'

Between the two teams this year,

nearly every region ol the ccHintry is rc-p-

resented, including non traditit>nal

hockev hotbeds like Florida, Aruona

and California. .Vs iIk' native sute ol 10

plavcTN. Michigan boasts the mo«t plav-

ers in the NTI^P.

Because- the NTDP heavilv ransack*

the nation's rinks, Wk-deke said the tal-

ent level of |>rograin pkivcrs i« m> high

that colk-ge coaehe-s aivd rcvruiters con-

sider natieinal team games 'one-stop

she>pping." and it's a common occur-

rerKC for a dozen coik*ge scouts lo be

><-en at a ^ame.

Bl has gobhk-d up ifie fruits ol the

prvgram lor the fxisi ihrvx" vears starl-

ing with Vufierii in 1"^^ The next vear.

ihcTerrieTs bmughi in SaN'. Meser and

a gualk tioiii W inlhnf bv the- name ol

Rick FHPkrtm This year. Bl wa* abk- u>

nab the "Fab Four." as Wkxk-ie calkxl

the-m

"WfxfKver the-y go t*ii to BL lof a

visit, thev alwavs ceime back, whether ^w

not they choiwe to go lo Bl . ihi-v alwavs

have great visit* cHit there," sfK sakl.

"They just gush over cc»ach Hack I

Parker and especially Mike Hcnk- Iving

the strength and conditioning coach

That rcell) impreMes them a k*

"I think ebo it's aliiK>si a chain rvec-

tie)n; if vou get one, mavfv sort-.

will want to g«> out and play witl^

buddy or his linemate."

Parker agreed, saying M«l"«er might

have slipped through HI s fingcTs if fx*

for his teammates, who c-ommiited to

BL eariv

"The thing that's helped us is wc giH

a Minnescuan." Parker said I di>n t

think Maiser would've cewne to Bl . il

neit for the fact that he was ut \nn

ArKir and playing with McContvll aixl

Whitncv who reallv liked BL. and he

wa.s happy to gi> with him."

In terms of revruiting sokrK through

the prxigram. howevcT. Parkci was k-ss

convinced

"I think veto gel gissl plavers. but il

they weren't on the naiicmal dcvekip-

meni team thev wi>uld've been some

place else, the IS lunkir Fet^nie or if

Aufierei stayed home and plaved at

Winchester High Schtnil. we would
have revruited him thea*," Parker said

"I think JNITIP players! are more
readv to play, they're v«ry. very well

coached, but again, take -Xuliero and

jcaptain Ihrisj Dvinent." Parker said,

si«m|"<iiring his two senior delciisc-iueii

\cfK> are be>th fidinei Middksex I eague

all-stars "Vufieio Icli Winelx-sler lli^h

SchiKil lo go plav Dviiient staved al

Reading High ten- hi* seniiir year, ifwv

viverx- both big «lar» their junkir year ol

high sehool

"Thev both came- to BL . ainl they've

bc-en I and IN as fur as that goe*s. |

don't think Pal pulkxl awav Irom Chri*

al all. He mighi have ^-ained a little

imwv confidetwc plaving in a more dil-

ficult and chalkiiging league than I hris

was. Ilw gel great ciiaching out there

Ihe kids come very well piejwa-d."

One plavei well-sv-rve*d by lf>e pre>-

gram was Nte-vei whe> »pcni nK>fe iluin

two vears in Ann \iK>i W fK-n SiiK>

ami l>ilhetro Ml tm Bl alter finishing

with ilx' under 18 team Me-yer stayc-d

with the NIDP, veiluniceiing to pl.tv

Ittr the vcKinger team and serxe ,i-

Waek-i

I nduti

de>ing everv thing he sould to help set

the example, Mevcr played hall the se-a

son with the team before - to the dis-

mav of his younger males heading to

BL inDeveinberot 201HI

Ihe example ol an N IT)P plaver

fveing ready on arrival, Mevct plave-d in

just 2i of 42 games thai season, hut

plaved well enough lo earn Hockey
Fast All-Rookie 1 cam hiHXirs.

Wiedeke said this \ ear's crop ol

fa'shmen cc<uld make a similar impres-

skm on BaKoek Sircx-i laiKt quickly.

"Bl deliniielv ha- l.'Ur ol our

sitiHUgci plave-rs IriHii last seasiHi." sfw

said "I think all lour ot them will have

an imiiK-diale imivact.'

Ot tlw licshmeii. MeCiHmell landed

the tiist bk<w. skirting just 2:0*' into hi*

firsi vollegiate gaiiK- -Vnd di.n'l think

the S.iiumal learn Development
hiKi nothing to tk« with it

II t thmk I coukl be tlw ptover I

.III: 11. s« if t hadn't have gone out

ilteie he saH 'I'- • hn hockev

tl s anui/ing

^t|PU»fl«Iu1N<.

JOHN SABO

Juniors& Seniors
Come to the

POST-GRADUATE
VOLUNTEER FAIR

MondJay.October 22

11am -3pm

Newman Center Cafeteria

lesuit Volunteer Corps
Peace Corps

Maryknoll Associates

and Many More Groups

Comb and talk wmi me varmmm oncANiiA-noNs.

Representatives will be present at tables to

distribute brochures and other materials and to

answer questions and cxancerns.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Contor

78 Sunderland Rd Nottt Amherst, MA
www northamherstmotors com ^^^iBemie Choiniere

549-RENT • Cmt • Mini Vans

• Truckt • SUVt
• Cartio Van*
• 15 ^MMngtf Van*

• low Oalv V/aakiv

WMkand RaUi

• W* Rant to

QuaMlad Drtvari

21 yaan or Oktar

• Dhoct BMIng To

lnturanc« Cn
• MHtC Ratal

(On bus route I

SLI KPY HOLLOW
i^ ULOCO. ^

PI c=] L.:
BYOB'

()r IIK. vn t><x1

A I
,'

I A HI

I • . -'vM'

,< M ll.-< I I I 1|,' 4

Date;

October 19th

Time:

7- 1 pm
Place:

Newman Center
Tickets:

Free

Christian Rock Concert

Sponsored by the

Newman Center

An awesome evening of

Christian Rock with a

fresh new voice in

contemporary Christian

Music.

The Hercy House
Band will be opening at

7 pm followed by

Bernle Cholnere.

Join us in this celebra-

tion of faith and share in

the search for peace.

Donations will be given

to the Red Cross Relief

Fund.
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CcMJLEGiAN Classifieds
/ li Cnmpus Center University oi Massachusetts • Phone: (4i:i)!~y45:iW0Fj\: (4i:i)U5-1592

Looking for 1

female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt, Heat & hot

water included.

Monthly bills very

cheap Great loca-

tion on Bus Route.

Lease starts

January 1^' Please

call for more info.

549-1988

MfTOFMSUI

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490

$6500

Research

Interviewers. No

selling or cold calls.

Set your own

schedule Evenings

and weekends

Competitive pay-

20+ hours per

week Hadley loca-

tion PVTA acessi-

ble For more mfor

call FMI Recruiting

Office

1-888-423-5381

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends

Take orders.

527-0389

www.FluidVisions.

com

EMPtOYMENT

Bilingual

Tutors/Translators

for part-time, paid

assistance dunng

the school day to

students speaking

Portuguese,

Japanese. Polish.

Norwegian,

orTibetan. Call ESL

Office at Amherst

Public Schools

413-549-9857 An

Affirmative Action/Equal

Opportunity Employer

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1.000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at

(888) 923-3238, or

visit wwwcampus-

fundraiser com

Work from home
and love It S1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft,

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month

800-953-7104

EMPtOYMENT

Substitute

Teachers,

Cushman Scott

Children's Center.

In our

toddler/preschool

classrooms.

$7/hour. Contact

Ellen Edge at 549-

1167 ore-mail

ellen@cush-

manscott.org We
are an equal-oppor-

tunity employer.

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission

(PVPC) will be con-

ducting a ridership

survey of all PVTA

routes in Amherst

from November 1

through November

8. 2001. Surveyors

will be paid $9.50 to

$10.50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect sur-

vey forms, answer

questions, and col-

lect ridership infor-

mation All shifts are

available

Applications will be

accepted until

October 26. 2001

For applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC 26 Central

St , West

Spnngfield MA
01089 PVPC IS an

EOE/AA employer

EMnOYMENT

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look-

ing for WSI for

either Mon/Wed,

Tu/Thur evenings

4:30-7. Applications

at Human
Resources, 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

RECREATION

POSITIONS

Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy &

enthusiastic work-

ers for the following

part-time positions:

Youth Basketball

Supervisors/OfTicial

s. Facility

Supervisors, Adult

Basketball

Scorekeeper. Apply

at Human

Resources Office,

Amherst Town Hall.

Mam Street. For

more information.

Please Contact.

Mike Thomas,

Sports Director at

256-4065. X 105.

between 9:00-4:30.

Work Study and

Non-Work Study

jobs are available

ENTERTAINMENT

Montreal Weekend

Specials From $89

Includes round trip

motorcoach from

Boston/Springfield

or Hartford. 3days

2nights Hotel

Downtown

Montreal. 1

Breakfast 1 Dinner

free admission to

Club Dome
Nov. 2-4 $89

Nov. 9-11 $99

Nov. 16-18 $99

Nov. 23-25 $99

Nov. 30-Dec, 2 $99

Dec. 30-Jan 1

$109-$119

Contact Global

Tours: 533 Main

Street, Melrose. MA
02176

781-665-4100

DJ For Hire: DJ

Fooz & SYB
Productions are still

tx)oking for fall

semester Call

537-8527

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

17" monitor $89.

Warantee

413-584-8857

FREE Refrigerator,

old but works.

253-9862

African Drums:

Djemt>es Djun

Djuns 529-2212

Oneworld

FOII SAli

DrumsMIDI Guitar:

Roland GR303, left

handed strung right

handed; GM70
interface; extras

$650 256-4113

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Dijata

Bumpus. Call

413-731-1450.

In Amherst.

LOST AND FOUND

Bracelet Found

Downtown Amherst

Call to identify.

Nicole 253-4791

MUaOANS WANTB

Experienced rock

band auditioning for

new vocalist.

Experience pre-

ferred but not nec-

essary Call

822-1589 or

348-5784

RMMMAn WANTBI

1 Female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included Lease

starts January 1*'.

Please call for more

info 549-1988

SEKVnS

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

SERVICES

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Spring Break!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes Most

Meals! Get Group-

Go Free! sping-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

1 •800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break with

STS, Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel .com

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny, Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.springbreak

direct.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

tnps at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips,

Information/Reserva

tions

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel com

The Collegian

Classifieds is

the place to

advertise.

Call today

545-3500
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FRIDAY EVENING
C T 6:00
12 'Cliflortf-ftwt

\.

WEDM
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WIVI
WHOH
WTXJT
wvfT
wnc
WWUP
WGBV

I

NvM S

Bwintsi Rp».

Ntwtjr

N9W9 SL

to

WGGB^ffi
WSBK CD

n

CBSNfwt
CBS
ABCNnra

Nmny I. JiMl Shool M«

NBC
SM>rln*-WHch

Simp>ofn T
INcwt K

WTBS

COM
J»sc_
ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

scin
TLC
TNT
USA
HBO ;®
MAX _,©
SHOW

;BBC World

20 ,MtWlT

WhwI-Fortun*

N«ghl Court

23 Motwylhw (N

S«1ufday Night LIvt J.

Wild Ditcovfy: Bais, Deities

Spofttcenttf S
Golden Girl*

2i

6:30
Newehour WWtJImLehfWl

Ineide Edition

Hollywood Sq

Intide Edition

Friend* 1.

Hollywood

NSC New*

Friend*.

I

FriendtX

N8CN«m
Buetne** RpT

ABC New*

Jeoperdyl i:

RoteenneX

Nvw*ndlo X

7:00 I 7:30

Ent Tonight

W**h. Wedi

Eni TomgW
Chronicle I
Reywond

EitreX

SeinleMX

Whe#fo«tune

ErtraX

jget Shoot Me

C- Campus

8:00 T 8:30

EmniNjX
EHen (N)3r

WMStWee* Connecticut Journal

Danny (N) I That'* lite M Y B ' (N) J

Danny IN
[^

Mole 11: The Neit betrayal X
&a(irln»Witeh IMavtWittMe

HoilYwood

Raymond

(N| (In Siemo) X

I

ih|Maybelt*ll

Providence (N) (In Stereo; X
Sebrine-WHch

Jeoperdyl X
iibioT Leaiiw »>•—t^ii PlayoH*: N*lio"«l League Champonshy Sehe« Game 3 Teams TBA

Wewehouf WHh Jim lehrer M.

SeinWd I jFrieier I
FraeierX

Freeh Prince

H
FriendeX

Law t Order Breeder" X

DetlyShowX

Wild DlKO»*nf: Snafces

Golden Girl*

mtvlCON

Oddperent*

Sport* Reporiiii

Irithnaie Portrait

Making-Video

Thomberry*

Star Trail The Way lo Eden" I
Trading Spacea

NYPD Blue' Lfflle Abner" X
Walfcer, Teia* Ranger luca?

i5:30)**»"Sru«rtUlfllg"(1
"

!» "leffial IV»apoo

evenlnaNew«|CroeeHreX

Sietn'* Money

_9:00~T 9:30

That'tUte MYOB
Thieve* Bad Moon R

10:00 I 10:30

0CT0BER^19. 2001
11:30

IHeaWVotce" (In Stereo) X Nov* |lr Ste-eo; f.

41 Hour* (In Slereo) X Newe'x iLaSTShStT

BA
PaWine (In Stereo) X

toon Rising H
ItWeingOad

X M Hour* (In Stereo) X New* X
Once and Again "Actmg Qui"

NeweX

(N i X jRaiaing Dad R

(In Siereo,

New* X NiglittineX

Lawk Order Victiin*Special VictI

JHowelmp"

Law > Order: Special Victim*"

Ju«t Shool Me

Dateline (In Stereo) I
LNe 360 A Place m Time" X

LawtOrder

MdeW: The Neit Betrayal X , ...^ ^ ,

H-fec» gar (1997, Comedy) Jamie Foxx (In Stereo) X
v, -fh» OeWi A<»ocalf (1997, Hofror) Keanu Reeves, Al

Thieve* 'Bad Moon RrsingT"

Special Victim*

time Ooe* By IManor Bom
Once and Agaitt-Actng Out"

Pacmo

Ent. Tonight [FraeierX

wogri

MoHl

r«ahv Drew Barrymore ^aroi: LordEdgwtm Dms'jiOCO. MysWry) David Suchet

WoHBIitier

Com.-Preeent*

U.S. Cu*tom«

The Polnl R

Com.-Preeent*

Larry King Live S

Coltega Football Boise Slalel

Com -Pretent* |Com.-Pre*ent*

CNN Tonight

Secret World ot Air Fr*ight [N)

Becoming

Rocket Power

Mueic Video* (In Stereo)

Unaclwd My»terle* (In Siereo)

resnoSlale (live

Greenfield

Premium

11:00

LateShowX

Raymond

New* X

Toni»lShow

MadAbt.Vou

Tonight Show

Raymond

Tonight Show

Charlie Roee (In Siereol I
New* X

[
Nightline X

5th Wheel X IShipmatee X
**i> '0»ce»»e(r(i99l

law I Order ' Scoundrels X
Sport*

lo*t Baggage Center (N)

Saturday Ni»t Uw JSal, Night Live

I
Juetice FHe* "Fatal Altraction

'

"Cnmtd and Danyrpus" ( 1 997. Drama) Ya*mlne flietlh. D
Sporlacenter

"GontiniHt

RugraUX

Chronicle "B»by Gol Bat* M.

Spongeb lOddparents

lnvi*it)le Man (In Stereo; X.

DarlnaCaper*
• 'Pn*on Slon( X

lArt -ftivufs' ftun" (In Siereo) X
lory

inSie

, , ,
in*idetheNFLX

iM7.t)iimaltyt*IQt>w

'n "Mambo Cafe" (1999, Comedy) nialia. PU-13'11.

WW

Invader Zlm iKablam! IFamily TieTx ,. _ .

«'.i ff»a»e<f(1993, Comedy) Ale» Winter. (InStereo)!!

H»artt>ejr(l996)X

Mueic Vldeoe (In Siereo)

Family Tie* X [F*mlly T\n X |F«mily tie* X

Police, Camera. Actioni iNavySEAls

**^ lflwrtio^(19fl7, (iomedy) QoM* Hawn, Kun Ru«**l iw. ...^w. i.—, „

M^hfcridd

"

Lulls Pofcer-X let '•ftgtom (otjabm by ifteUHe" (2001, 5u«pena;i JuddNei*on. I -j*irtnM»eni999)

eV, W'IzOOO, Action) Jamie ^o»x (in iaewo)'RX |«-^ "fWw». the /^tMft-j 19971 HoeeMcOowan [Curt^i

wn..i».v.M>^...v,- Invlaible Men (In Stereo) X
IU5 Mareh^* : The Reel Story IPoHce, Camera, Action!
'

|»<iWaatii*tl9e8, Comedy) Qoldi* Hawn

Vtt "Tgyiantf" [2000. bfama) Coim Farrell Qn Stereo] K J
• 'took of Shadows BfairWifcn 2"[2QO0) 'R'Bl T*. Rice-Fem

f9Y9 W1 UW ri09ff (iWy) rw" '^*ww^y»T»

I* * ',6 "ftedhaiad" (2000) Brendan Fmer.

Stargate SG-1
|
GoinQ to Calilomia (i i v)

•nth»m

Nightcap X
ChrieteaaliX
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Poxn«t By Bill Amend Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

OH ndt tVkXH 9A-H

tM v> WO^.0'

%Tvf>T»i&^M)ofr
"au Sent

^5 li

•*^ "^ • ,T WAS Riving ui^oM lixtor

1^ no: iciv.nii

B«iy rffor..

Everyone need* a day

tojuat fi%-c up. r Uul «-hat

about paople%
czpcctatkina?

WHocuva-'

PexTrot By Bill Amend Monty By Jim Meddick

STiLi trsso
THtBt'5. A 6W>T
MCUI »nt>i Of

(sV (XT. I 7l*T
kttOM IT*

OUbCr

THROUW
T»t*" cwct.

AH «'Ai«'* f«S«£0 T».E

'cAToCIt 1H "Do t*>"^

YfUH.

has Hymn yvA»'AcW»..' 'esa^tti

^9T»

BuMorcwp Fosfival By Elliot G. Gorbouskos Scarecrow By W. Bird

^A«e4LAro|t"A

A gJoM-ft f*.tC

MATC^iAU
rftC pu.oPAna»>.

X -riM*j< x"»^ u»»uu T»
' \t->iMrkirwWA'o^nth£/'c^''

Oot Fussy By Darby Conley Over Hio Nodgo By Fry & Lewis

' <>i tli«.' >iiv

u A witty saying proves nothing.
psvrn if I P

55
Voltaire

Amherst Weather
Friday

HICH:(>1

low: i'l

Saturday

HIGH: h2

low: r

Sunday

HICM: (iS

low: 4 \

Horoscopes
By Arthur Poor

Iron Mike Tyson's first (and last) trip to

Kenny Rogers ' Roasters
LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 21) -

Someone may have a valid

complaint to lodge with you
today but you wiH be loath to do
much atXHjt it just yet See what

develops Step t>y Step

SCORPIO (Oct 22-Nov 21) -

Stamina is an issue today, and

you must guard agamst wasting

fuel of any kind as yoti proceed

cautiously along your charted

course My favorite girl

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Oec

21) - A few important questions

must be answered tooay belore

you continue along your choMn
path A difficult issue arisM after

darV I II be loving you forwer

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)

- Now is no time to be satisfied

with the routine or the ordinary

Today you'll have a chance to

excel in no uncertain terms

Hangin tough

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

Take care rxx to gn/9 too much
•arty on today, leaving yourself

with only a little energy when
you II really need it later. Th«
n^t stuff

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

The more you try to seek a way
out today the more likely you

are to feel trapped somehow m
a tangled web of your own mak-

ing Freedom lies wittwn Please

don t go girl

ARIES (March 21 April 19) -

What you see before you as

you wake today may seem
somehow daunting, but with a

little thought and planning you

can overcome any obstacle

This one s for ttie chiWren.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

You may become a leader of

sorts today - without even
knowing it' What you do very

likely will be remembered for

some time to come Games.

$Shear Bliss^
^« Family Diiy Spa

^ 253-2322

Fall Specials!

#1. Free makeover with

every Facial $J5 value

#2. Free spa manicure with

every Haircut 6c Color

$22 value

#3. Parents -hring in kids

for haircuts and get

$5 OFF YOURS!

479 West St. (^
(on Ri. 1 16 .So, AmhffM)

(UMam/Hamp. Bus Rt. ^,

<t;<<5 J^\

ACROSS
I Ciwwa 'Jfcw^

* C);*Ci-iraX:-

'I i,i«

* I Hflfi ',

, M .V

' (»fk«l

?;(Hw^ilrwti

n PM*V«l 'IT

sornEift
kUtfllM

13 *ciwi cH>

17 f< n-3 .J t'-'J:;!

CI i-irmtiln

4*1 hMlk^

Al rifi^t' ff,r\^

U GcV
''<JL11I»'I

* LiirwkH I**

BEiMvbytnt
SO feslOfK OHU'^
^•| Hi'.''iw»r,

r't !ipff 1

',7 rwmr Tr Ifh*f

jO L iicn d»nf»c

«OF'ii»l ;(cuJ)

<4 Bu»L mxmJi

• neMng
* ^. *y*8
3? Bis >f3M#

DOWN

i MiKianpar

5 v^Brrar.^

4 ftJw f f

•i ' l»i-V * *1

6 Sitllfly

IC ^3»ci CTty

I u>'va
ir'/mdiw

fw
II ^ri)llf',<ntia«

,'? i.v.ta^j. Lupim:

,?•! liwjir hn
.^ .CCf

'f «ljii

ii-<VMn

>< /lifiiv"'^**

i«ik

3iT»i

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

You re not going to want to

reveal somettvng specific about

yourself just yet. but the

process of concealing it may
get rather complicated
Valentine girt

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) - A
special dream is hkely to seem
ctoser than ever today, but you

may have to wait a litlle while

still before it comes true

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - A sur-

pnse IS in store tor you today,

and you must be sure to keep

your eyes and ears open at all

times After dark, certain nsks

increase Didn t I blow your
mind''

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) -

Avoid becomir>g too competitive

today or you may find yourself

alienating someorra who should

really be on your side Cover
gin.

Miviog«M^miM(.vio

What the hell kind of

kid's menu is this?

There ain't even no /

kids on it!!!

Gimme some
kids, Kenny!!! I

wanna eat your

children!!!

out witl'i compiete lunatics

Joduy'B D.C. M«nu
Call S4S.S«J« tmr aMM lnHefHei

"<t l||.»^ *.*l »''.?* a,*^
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1
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>fi

-^ W- 1

I^^^^B !
^T-

4J

14 ;v. :W mi' 1"
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.
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m ^ f4r 4* j IIHHHni t""" '

feM «,r ^n v»
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Lunch

Pot Roast

Fish & Chips

Spinach Noodle
Bake

(vegetarian)

(W basics)

Wild Barley Pilaf

(vegan)

Dinner

Veal Parmesan

Baston Scrod

Tofu Fajita

(vegan)

Savoy stuffed Peppers
(vegan)
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Battle of the not-so-

frequently victorious

By Eric Soderstrom

Collegion StuH

UMass vs. JMU
Saturday @ 1 p.m.

Yor 2^ minmo unci W seK.o«ds la>l SalurdiiN. it kinkid like

ilw \lassachuM.li' liKHball learn was on its wu> in \vin Su I ol

I. P
\~ { ,

'^^ iiA- lingering in the lii~i lull, the

\linuiciin.n Jckii-^ pniiied ii-elf at Sew llanip^hire » ivvand

line till tlw U ikli.al»' cin^in^' ntlenNive i.niek^

And when Ne\\ llainp^hiie > Miehael Murks \sa- iackk\l ai

the I Nil 4M said line ssiih im lime si<iblv leti on \ktiuirk

Siadiuni > N>.i>ieK'ai\i I \la~N' halteiMicludnig -^ulcguard

>eeined in be einnplele.

Ihe \1a»aclui>elts hand

esen began ii> nuit\.h il^ ssas

niiti' the Held

Hut the eonipiknioii .1

Mtvl ami bra-' sisa- **)»« |HiNhed buek h< the >ideline^ sslun .1

referee ^tgtuiled that Murle> luid called a tin)ei)Ut with hik- ^iv

iij Hiuainiitg

On tlw en»ui Aikkal Slephan I es*is caught a 4**-

s.iid Mali Mats bull aMer it ricocheted i>lt a pui. k ul

\linn!.-ii.ti ),. »t.hdilv »t\ |X<inl» lur \css Hampvhiie and

,n, iiiuill It ncVik-d ti' nUlN>.i>lc I \la-- 2^7 m the

-^ vfliiM. uuht »^ -M sktv'tA

"%v' hase Id Icam h»>vw if lint-h." >«iid L \la»» Head tiiiKh

\latk Whipple, recalling the pla% that ulliinaiels >cnt hn.

\hnutemcn U> their fifth Mr.H};hi k^v lhai'> thi- big thing -

kaniinj.- Ihvc li (im»h a hall learning h»»sv to lini^h a ganic.

It lw» fxvn a iiHich »tari. I SUi-* i» 0-i (II > Atlantic 11)1.

',' \hktsf: five k».»c*, it lia- v,i.k\I jum ^7 pe>inii> And in that

.iiiH* Mrvich, it- cip}H«ncnt» hase tallic-d I8t).

Still M.mwvkheie in hi> M4>»mich. Whippk- muikIk*** sense-*

thipi- U<t tlv- ix-ar tututv

-| .lt.n t kiK.w wh\. in in> p« • •eel heller than I have aM

vear," said Whipple.
s»h»>se Miiuitemen s»ilt

hu-t AH) loe lame''

Madison Salurda> at I

p.m. '^nd ob*ioi»K I'm

cni/y.

\t vc'sltfKb>''k praciicv

haci ihrtv NH «*.»««»

lie user and »a>,

tiKKh. sou gins ha^enl

»un a game ' I -aid 'I

ikm'l kiH'*, sou figure il

I tgum^ ihi^ K-arn iwt

is definiteU a lrick\ sen

lutv Sure, tlWTe ate soOie

iniiM ni»«.»fM\ Oft

and 11 i» nisf t«»

indulge in tlxtn sulien il

i* all sou hase hui tlH-

Vlinulemen remain s*in

k-ss .Vnd it s« ill K- It^ird to

lake Whipple * teselatK»ns

«v*rtt>usl> uiilii t Mass

;, iMvillv, ci'i' _

1 1 ^r tWs *eek. If .im is ihe right >*ivk to hi- making

v,.,urticm* ol auiJacit\. like the Vlinulemen. lame-

\1., liMm (IS. US A to* has also k«*l live sirai|rhl Imrthall

i:.iiii>.» \i
' '

, ii-» ,.t thiise gaiiv

!.»rti>i-ui, i
nse LaniHrt be Ko

kilts .11 iHi mi • sKUf> saiiis in theif ofVlVt

vti» lt..n..i 4J J ,
>epl I

l.iiiK-s Mavlison is kd h\ i|uanerhask Mall I eAHie Ine o-

" 'Hi pi4jnd K»J»hiri Irc-sfMiwn luitKxl some liead* m hi*

4\ «J»Hilik- «»%erilnK- lu«* ^rtng V#-f«>r W lor Mb
Ifcii in the IXike* l«le«l ki*» t«»

nt iSfoi 28 !«.•» ooH 1 17 vanls

iMte

ihrA- to

1

fl

.id wilh liMtB*' ver-i

shin tn>*hni.ii) ijiial lalk-r. Malt Gukt. Coming .<lt hr» best

tMitic tlwi* lai iKf ihi \lanmn and While, the Plool 2. 207-

|s iinikt Im4e tlK sstM»>l ivconis Saturdiis ft* loial oflensive

ue aiienipis (7»*i. passing sanl^ l4*»^i

I s»vi)« I. Man s.uKe Uist Mondas an<l I -aid I'll tell siii

vshe» cs» ii> .11 J m pulling th«s thing on s««jr sfx-iikleis.- s^kI

Whii'pi > ih the knowledge that powei runner Oinari
. , .1 .. j,,,, .„^ scat hiick Ke^in Uuininn was

J
w ihn»» iIk* foolf^ill and v\iu*rv

. iiielK'ss sonn; was and s.m ic j.itinplo

,1 loi to put on a reilshin livhnuin - vlmul

Ml ,» pi>>jji.mi uf our magnitude and I think he same
' It 11 . 1 . '.vl's well.

m^m ami tXikes are similar leam- in similar smu

.H i.. 1., .Me vi4mg lx>th are feeling the buit of several

wi*in,kd .«*ttiuiH\ amt K«h ate despcnilctv in mod i»f a win,

(
•; matefK-d up. il ended in a 2J* 2b I Mass

•
• ,\ '•. -ton* to he as ck»se. with quite po-

led trtimirh 'i.r n <hori s^hik-,

II L IV!
'' rnfortabk*

,;,,,, ,, -.,vi U.I- -^..- I M<i" ..m.thing

. I her ihi^ 's.ituidav

n guys, from Nauiidas - gaim Kni'vs thcs tan

said. "Before the game. I don 1 think ihes knew

i.,m»it) iiMi

The offensive line's health has been a major deterrent in

recent weeks for the UMass football leann.

|eff Deren and Ihe Massachusetts nwi'$ soccer team have ww\ five straight games

Streaking strides
Minutcmcn

make .urompt

iit seven stnn).^lii

ly Glen Siraub

Collpg"jn S'li^

V\iih \iei»rics in il« la*l (ive

gaiius. the Massachusetts tiien'*

v,K'>i leain ^erlainls realizes ihe

afrtghl fur Ind..

Sunda> afls. .. «i I p »•

I Mass duels «Mfa anwihcf A- 10

opponeni «i lottnan I ield. e\».epi

tfii- It is ngainsi a team that has

I ; i K. .(Il surrenils

_' •• \ oveiall and 1-4 in iIk

\ilantic 10 conference. Ihe

SA^uad i» lr>ing de»-

pc-Tateh to Slav out

«»l the cellar ot the

tonlerence »t«i»d

loskard It has iiriued.

With SIC inttit.he<( i. v
on t!^ rffiulor -eason schedule

I Ma»s I- iUtrenils tied svith

Kliode Islwind !»« stcitnd pliwe in

ilu V > wHh 12

p«uiii "IhI iIh'

oiilv leant that |s undeleaud in

the conlerensc i- turienth
hs'lding the So I «pot wiili 1 1

p« lints

this weekend the Minutenwn
hase a shann lo lake ovir that

tsip sp«>i .is ihes lai.e oil with a

pair of conteience iisal» ihe St

h»seph - H.nsk" and !'' I. niiili-

t>ss|.

I oslas a I s U) p m 111 1 Me

Iriendls .onliius ol lotman
liekl. Ihe Maioon .ind White wil

put its lisv ganse .*. iiiiiing s|ie.i>

on the line a>-.iin-t the lough
Hawk*.

SIU t*Mnes Hiiii ihe roaich

with a ? 4 tisviall rt*c»»rd and a >

2 mark in ihe Atlaniiv 10 confti

ensc. Alter svittering a heaii

hreakinj' 2 loss lu Rishmoini
last Irnlav. the Hawk- regrouped

and shutout tfcorpc Wnshinpion

jO tsco das* later St. U»e's ha-

vson three out of il- la-t foui

iiialche-

I Mass is coming ufl a >-2 win

i'ver non sunferenec opponent
Siena \nd in order to gel hi-

players rciidv tor the stretch run

toward the postseason. Head
toach Sam Koch rested hi-

-lariers lor hall ol the matih

fo pet ready for a Kam like

Si. loe's. we have to make sure

that we are heahhv." Koch said.

Senior hack Shawn Green sul-

lered an injurs to his kft leg in

the match versus Siena Ihe
MarshfieliL Ma--, native was
giting lt>i the hall on the right

side ol the field when a slide

tackle from one of the Saint

defenders wounded him
As ol Wednesjav lu- w,i-

que-lionahk- lot todav s match
with ihe Hawks, but his eoav h

feels that he will be ready to plav.

"He was cleated. but he's

OK." KcK-h remarked. "He will be

111 renlU
.1 i.ve-game

1 -Hcak going

tut the Vtinuiemeii knt'w thai

iIk'V -hi'uld iu>t take any team eas

ih. especially during ihi* lime ol

iIk- year

"We have to liniit itur touches

and move the hall a link' quicker."

UMass vs. St. Joe s

Today @ 3.30 p.m.

UMass vs. Temple

Sunday @ 1 pm.

-aid Koch, ahtnii what his team

needs lo improve on "We want to

ir> to make as easy a* pu^itiMc for

the guv with the hall a« we can."

limch Koeh was a little disap-

pointed after the game against

Siena lor the way his team gave

up the two g«».ils. He suid that his

squad "shs'wed some sluppy

plaj."

litis sreckmd.

Kovh hopes that

his team ean
improve »m the

sftiiddv plav and

extend its win-

ning tireak to

-even g.iliivs

"Soiser i« a Minple game; we
just have lo make il as simple as

ptissihle." he s«id "If we can do

ihese thin) - "i \mII li.oi a good

weekend

1

Looking for

love in Philly

IIN(. (OUfGIAN

By Jim Pignotiello

Collegian Staff

UMass @ St. Joes
Today @ 7 p.m.

UMass @ Temple

Sunday @ 1 p.m.

Can the city of Philadelphia become the Cily of Sisterly

Love lor the Massachusetts women's soccer team this week-

end'.'

The Minutewomcn (8-2, 5 Atlantic 101 roll back into

Phills alter a weekend at home to take on two more A- 10

rivals.

Ihe Cits of Bnnherls lose last plased host to the ladies in

Maroon on Oct. 7. Ihat trip resulted in a 10 nail-biting vic-

tory over louithplace I aSalle. Katelyn kmes' goal in the 67ih

minute gave the

Minutewiimen their sixth win

on the season.

This weekend, the

Maroon and White will take

on two teams that could be

considered lesser opponents,

ninth-place St. loseph's (4-4-

2. 1-1-2 AlOtandienlh-placeTemple tt>-5l. l-^-l A-IOi.

LMass holds a lifetime 10 2 record combined against lhi»

weekend - opponents with its last loss coming on Oct. 2.

\^X against Temple at home the emly year a |im Rudy-

coached LMass team ended with an overall record below

iOOilO-lll.

With next week s trip south to third place Richmond and

fifth-place George Washington. Rudy will be making sure his

team isn't overkjoking this wc-ekend's opponents.

Both St, kie's and Temple hase lost three of the teams' last

fiHir games im the pitch and could easily be overlooked hy a

team kniking ahead to kev conference matchups that could

detennine the success of the 2001 s«,-ason as a whole.

Senior Kathleen Machamer will lead the Minuiewomen

into battle in Phills The reigning A 10 Player of the Week

and L MassmilMP Plaver i>f the- Week is second iw the team

in storing after racking up thrcx- assists in hc-r teams 5-0 shel

lacking of Si BsHwventure on Kridav. Oct. 12 and storing a

hat trick against l>uquesiH- a 7-0 LMass victory.

Rudy's "crafty lefl-fooied senkir" has impressed her coach

It's "Air O'Quinn" as the UMass keeper skies for a save.

tuaamxauiom
Michelle Luttati and Ihe UMass women's soccer team

enter a pivotal conference wekend.

with sound leadership and -ni.ni play at her midfieW poni-

ikm.

"IKatj is proKibls the -martest player on the team as far

a* decisionmaking.' Rudv said

Rudy also points lo No 1 1 - terrific work ethic Kilh on

and oft the field as leading to the Cok>rado native's success

"She has reallv worked hard and maximized her potential

as an athlete and as a student-athlete." Rudy said

I reshman forward Stephanie Santos added arK>ther award

lo her increasing list of accolades this week, as well LMass'

leading point scorer was named the A- 10 Freshman of the

Week after scoring two gimls in last weekend's victories at

lotman I ield The goals were her fifth and sixth of the sea-

son.

Both Machamer and Santos will lead Rudy's olfensive

attack against two strong goalkeepers in their respective

home nets In five conference games. Hawks goalie Christs

Ganc has posted 20 saves, while Owls freshman keeper

lackie Mauro kept her team close in two tough losses to

George Washington (2 1) and Richmond (l-Oi. The Philly

native made I 5 saves in the two malches.

But the Minutewomcn have been nearly untouchable in

iheir last eight games, winning seven of them and allowing

just four goals in those seven victories. UMass has nettc"d 27

goals against quality competition in the same time span,

including La Salle and RhvKle Island—both lop five teams in

the A- 10

Knee-deep in the A 10 schedule. UMass must use these

games against struggling teams in Philadelphia this weekend

to continue its momentum and gain more confidence before

taking on the teams that are enjoying the same success as

they arc.

In the final four games of the season, the Maroon and White

will take cm three of the top six teams in the A- 10. including

the only other team undefeated in conference play, the

Dayton Flyers.

Give you my
flag? No. But

I'll give you a

review oi The

Last

Castle

The
Minutemen
racked up

their first win

of the season

against

James

Madison this

weekend.
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Film series explores

Jewish'Latino links
By Jennifer Eastwood

Collegian Staff

04tAlU LiM..COUi>..lAN

Touche!
Two fencers display tfieir swashbuckling skills

Two soldiers die in helicopter crash
ly Kan CompbeN
C'villegiaii Null

The names of two U.S. servicemen

who were killed in Friday's helicopter

crash were released by the Oelense

Department on Sunday morning.

Spc lonn I. Fdmunds. 20. of

Cheyenne. Wyo and Pic. Kn*tolor l

Stonesifer. 28. of Missoula. Mont
were killed whc-n the Blaekhawk heli

n>pter they were riding in crashcil m
Pakistan

The iwo Army Rangers were on a

support mission in Operation
Knduring Freedom, the Pentagon

Mid While the cause of the crash is

still urnlei investigativm. the Defense

Department has ruled out hostile

fire, contrary to a Taliban claim that

ihev had shot it down.

in a briefing vulh repurieni. Gen.

Richard H Myers, chairman of the

loini Chiefs of Staff expressed his

condolences to the families of

Fdmunds and SiorK-sifc'r.

"They and all who are panicipat-

ing in Operation Fnduring Frec«dom

are heroes They put their lives on

ihe line on behalf of freedom and on

hehalf of America, and they do il

each atKl every day." Myers said

"I'm so very proud of them and their

comrades in arms."

Myers adamantly denies that the

Taliban had anything to do with the

crwh.
"I think it's prciiy well established

the Taliban lie In this case, any

claims that they shot this helicopter

down are absolutely false." Myers

Mid. "Tliis was a middle ol the night

landing There wa« a significant

amount of dust when vihi gel close lo

the ground, the roti>r wash brings up
the dust and makes landing very,

very difficult. We think that had

something to do with it."

Special Operatii>ns forces

attacked two sites in Afghanistan as

part of what the Pentagon describes

as "limited" ground operations.

"Under the direction of the presi

dent and the sccretarv of Defense

and under the ci-mmand of L' S

Central Command. General Tt)m

Franks. Special Operations Forces,

including U.S. Army Rangers,

deployed to Afghanistan. They

attacked and destroyed targets asso-

ciated with terrorist aciiviiy and

laliban i.v>mmand and conirol."

Myers said at Saturday's briefing

"U.S. forces were able lo deploy,

maneuver and operate inside

Afghanistan without significant inter

lerence liom Taliban lorces llies are

now refitting and repositioning for

p>>lenlial future operations against

terrorist targets in oiher areas kiHiw n

to hai+Hu ienc>risis."

The grvHiiHl troop,* were deployed

in -outhem Afghanistan, (rarachuting

in the tape ihc iroops come across a

small weapvins cache including rock

et-propelled grenades, a machine

gun and ammunition." Myers said.

"Ihese weapons were subsequently

destroyed
"

U.S. forces encountered "light"

resisidnce the airfield and a separate

laliban command and control facili-

ty near Kandahar.

"A* you would expect going inie»

lalihan-hcid territorv sou would

iXKIf St niTt 0»»K.III /NO I.LASV

A USS Enterprise crewman prepares an F-14 strike aircraft tor a mission

on Oct. 7 2001

from a C- 1 50 cargo plane onto an

airfield Mvers presented a short

video of the attack, which showed

IS. soldiers entering a building and

discovering a room tilled with

weapons.
"These troops are clearing the

airfield building by building, and
vou're going lo notice at one point

meet resistance, and «i ntel re-i-

lance al ttoth tthjci-lise- ihe .nilicld

and the other objective li wa- I

guess you could characleri/e it a-

light." That's probably ea-v for us to

sav here in this romn. For those

experiencing it. of course, ii svas

probably not light. And there were

casualties on the other side, ihe

exact number we dt> nol know yet.'

There were three injuries

incurred during the operation,

though Mvers described them as

"not life threatening
'

"The mission overall was success-

ful. We accomplished c»ur objec-

tives." Mvers explained "We have

two primary geials in Mgbanisian

One is to eliminate the supfH>rt to al

Oaeda. primarils the laliban: and

the other is to eliminate al Oaeda.

We are going about that Irom the

military part in a verv measured and

a verv careful way."

Mevers explained that the two
targets were chosen lor their inielli-

genvc value, but would not go into

specifics ahtiut how the mi--ion wa-

carried out.

"One of the primarv lea-'Oii- wv

conducted these missions on these

two objestive was tv> gather intelli-

gensc. and we are in the proscss of

evaluating the intelligence that we
brought out. But ime of the mes-

sages should K* that we are capable

of. at a tinte e)f our choosing, son-

dusting the kind of operalicms we
want to conduct." Myers said. "We
used a variety of aircraft. I will not

go intc< specific types. Again, that

gets into the tactics, the techniques

and the procedures. We used a vari-

ety v)f aircraft lor this particular

operation, and I II just leave it at

thai Fhe next time we ci<ndusi an

operation somewhere in this world

on this glcthe. people would have an

understanding vif how we operate

and I'm just not going to divulge

that
"

In addition to the ground attack-

aerial operations continued.

"On Friday we struck in li

planned target areas. These includcil

AAA I
Ami Aircraft Artillery | -ncs.

antiaircraft sites, with dispersed

armi>r and radar at those sites,

ammunition and vehicle storage

dept»ls. and military training facili

lie- including arnu>red sehivle-.

irui.k- and buildings." Myers said.

We again flew four CI 7 missions

in suppcirt of humanitarian relief

delivering approximatels ^8.000

ration- and bringing the total

ratiims delivered via air drops \o

date to approximately 575.000
'

On the Sel: The Penla^in

Imp //uwn. ilvivnscliiik mil

Relations between Ashkena/i

(Jewish people of Germanic decent).

Sephardi (Jewish people of Spanish or

Portuguese decent), and non-lew ish

Latinos in Mexico were discussed on

Thursday. Oct. 1« at 7:00 pin as

Amherst College Spanish professor llan

Stavans led the first in a serie- ol lour

latino/lewish film festival and lecture

mcvtings befoa- approximately 4i) peo-

ple at 251 Hener Hall at the University

of .Massachusetts.

Lhis UMass Department ol judaic

and Sear Fastern studies spt>nsored

program, free aixl open to all students,

faculty, staff, and community iiK'iiifx.'rs.

held high hopes for its cc>ordinator.

judaic and Near Fastem sludk-s proles-

vii \viva Ben-Lr.

Cultural cross-pollini/ation i- an

iniixrtlant part ol today's gkib.il evperi-

eiwe. and il alsti has been important lo

fK>th l.atins> and k'wish cc<mmunitie*s for

centuries." said Ben-Lr in a ixveni press

release. "We hope this program will

help forge new alliances Ivtween the

Pkincvr \ alkry's acadctiiic ami iKm-aca-

demic Latino and k'wish communitk.-s."

•Vier welcoming ciMiiments by Ben-

Lr aivd Stavans. the pre-<iitatKHi began

with the Mexican film. \i>r/u Duf Tc

VtM. whish transbtes to "May I Scv ^ ou

A Bride." BenUr explaincxl that the use

of a film screening during the fc-slival

was done lo cnlwive the learning expe-

rience.

IIk award winning film depkicd the

Inendship and ciMning-c»lage tale i>l a

young Ashkena/i woman named
bshinica iCIaudette Maillei and her

Sephardi friend Rifke iMaya Mishalska)

in Mexico Cily throughout the l^50s

and t)Os and how each of them had to

ileal with thc-ir land olhero diflcTxixes

in ethnieity

Based on the nv<vei by Rt»sa \issan.

the Ciuita Sehvfter dircvied l»w> fihn

was prviduscd in Spanish, ladino and

Yiddish hut was sfkiwn at iFie lestival in

lis FjigKsh suhlitk-d version

After the film. Stavans conducted a

bnel question-and-answer periinl. in

which ti'pics such as the difference

helwcvn the Spanish and Ladino lan-

guages, the aulhemieily i»l the fihn. and

the eurrc-ni slate of the Ashkenazi and

Sephaidi k'wish communities in Mexko
were dissoissed.

ITie evening concluded with light,

kosher refreshments ttom the Black

Sheep Dt4i and Bakery in Amherst rvp-

rvsc-ntalive of the I aiino and lew ish cul-

tures.

"I Ihink it |the overall festival} went

vers well." sakl Ben-Ur. "The fcrdhaek

fvas been very positive."

Shi- added how pleased she was to

see lasults from a varielv of different

departmc-nts in atteixlance and receive

pv>siiivc emailed comments from stu-

dents the next day. hoping that such

signs iiKlicaie the audk-nce wouW grow

over lime with the next esent in the

series

BenLi explained thai the inceptkm

ol the festival came aK»ut during her

research on Sephardi lews and their

intei.h.iivin with nonk^wish l.atinc«.

I tvali/ed tfv s|on was much bigger

than that, and I wanted to explore

eserslhing." she explained. iHtting tfwt a

giant lR>m the Natk>nal Lndownient for

the Humanities first enabled her to

make thi* tilm/lcvture series possiFtk- to

ik) just thitt

Ben I r chose Stavans as the first

speaker of the series because she

belies es he is a representative of the

I atino lew ish ih'xus

"ITiis is what he te.iches and writes

about." she said. "Hi- memoir. Ou
Hitmntvil It (»rc/.v. is aKnii I atiiM identi

IS He is an intellectual and personal

leader
"

Before showing \o\iii (.hw Tc \fii.

Siavans attempted to plase the film intv)

context.

"Iliis stoiy is about Modem lewish

Mexican history." he said. "There is also

Ancient Jewish Mexican history, and the

two are in no way connected."

Forts thousand lewish people lived

in Mexico at the time of the film, and

that minority is shrinking today. Stavans

pointed out. Most lews from Spanish-

speaking countries, such as Mexko. find

themselves having one or two construc-

tions: Ashkenazi or Sephardi.

"When I was growing up |in

Mexico! as an Ashkenazi." he explained

to the audience in order to set up the

plot for the film, "it was a faith worse

than dc-ath lo marry a Sephardi k'w or

even a non- lew."

Siavans showcxi his apprcxialkm in

reviewing a film that portrayed how
many Mexican lews live in a "son of

time bubble" and must grow up svith a

sense i>f living in a rented house, feeling

as though they the himself) do not

Fieking in a particular country.

He pointed out that the only thing

he disliked cann' afxxil from the film's

intention lo educate, noting that life

was iK»t alwass as series as tfie film por-

trayed and issues of the differences

beiwcx-n Ashkenazi and Sephardi lews

were not alwavs iIk main topics of c«i-

versiiiion.

In any case, rc-sponses from bt»lh the

community and LMass student btxiy

hase indcx"d hcvn vctv posiiise. Ben-Ur

said.

"I just caiiw from San Diego, where

there was a large lewish community

and iK'ver heard a discussion such as

this." \ilmarie Vega explained, noting

her enthusiasm for the film and the

evening oserall. "Around me in high

school. I noticed a community of

Mexican k'ws and I was confused I jusl

am su glad that this is all bcin|i tattbcd

aK>ui.'

Sega also noted tfiai eating from a

sampling ol kosher food was "a plus"

htxause it was s«.imething new for her.

Senior linguistics and
Anthropoktgy major Anna Cohen-Cofc.

scaivevc'd a similar reaclkm

"I hadn't cxpivtexl the refreshmcnis

and to K- abk- to talk with anyone after.

I ihviughl it was nallv nice." sIk mkI. "I

am Sephardi. so il was really great

learning a bit more ol my history.'

remarked CohenCoW. adding how it

was nke to liear people" from the cxim-

munitv speak about their difTereni con-

necikms with film

Freshman Theater major Kei

Raveskm explained how inlcrestinf il

was for her to hear a story she had

heard fsefore and learn more about

k'w ish/l iitino relations,

"I like the faci that it look the issues

of politics and worked it into a

n.imance and nwKk it more pcrsoori,"

she siiid. "Sc-eing a girl my age going

ihrougfi life but at the same time show-

ing ihe hisie»ry made il more interest-

11^
"

Both during her welcoming com-

ments and afterwards. Ben-Ur made
sure to thank the festival's many spon-

si>rs, wlx) provkled. sfie saW. lK>lh spiri-

tual and financial assistance.

"lliis coukl mM have been piKsible

without so many individuals and
groups." sfK sakl. especiallv. she added.

since mans of the movies in the

film/lcxture series were very difficult to

kvate

Prov iding an example, she noted the

particular cost ol \i>\iii Ouc Te Vra

was $ 1 50. making Ikm grateful to utilize

Amherst Colfege's copy instead of pur-

chasing it.

\nv interested University pnifessar

is eligible lo Kwtow the tape and. lo the

best of Ben Lr's knowledge, students

who wish to sec the film lagaini may

watch it on site at the Amherst Colkge

library

Ben-Ur will return the tape on Nov.

2. as one of her students is giving a \-<rc-

sentation lequippcxi with film clips) on

topics covered during this event in her

ininxluclois ludaic studies course.

Bradley U. student senate fights for right to distribute condoms
Dy Ekzabani Kmdsr
The Bfodlay Seoul (Brodley U

!

(UWIRF) PFORIA. Ill After years of frustration over

the issue of condoms on the Bradley University cainpus. the

Student Senate Monday passed the cimdom distribution

empowerment resolution.

Ilw resolution, authored by senators Amanda Scheldorf

and Matt Tragcr. was passed by a majority vote of senators,

"I don't believe in giving up a fight." said Scheldorf. a

Geisert Hall senator, ">'ini fight until you win."

lite resolution stales that Student Senate agrees to infomi

the student bcxly that all students have the right to distribute

condoms on campus without punishment by the university.

It givs on to say that "empowered and encouraged to take

it upon themselves, as indisidiiais. to openly protect the

health of their fellow students by distributing condoms.

I'rager. a senator from the St. lames Apartments, saiil thes

arc "doing what we can do as a student organization with the

window the administralicm has given us ti> help our con

stituents."

Trager said he supported the res<>luiion because he is

concerned about the health of the students in his constituen

c>.

"One could argue lhat students have Ihe responsihilits ti>

make their own decisions when it comes to sale sex, but ihe

reality is that students won't use condoms if thev are not

there," he said.

Scheldorf said that last year, as a Heit/ Hall senaioi, -he

w'c)rked hard to push this issue and get the condom referen-

dum on the all-schjH)l bsillot passed

"A lot »)f pei>plc saw the referendum on the soling baUot

last year and asked if it would do anything. " she said, litis

year, we decided to do something about it."

Fhe reletendiiin asked siudenis if ihev would support the

distribution ol londoins <>n campus bv smJcni organiza-

iii>ns

The relerendiim was appioseil hs Tt 7 (vivenl i>t voters,

or 1.0^) student

-

Trager said he thought students felt nothing would be

done about condom disirihulion alter the referendum passed

last year.

"They thought ihe i--uc would never be seen again. I

didn t want the effort that was put to get the referendum on

ihe ballot to fade out " ihe junior political science and eco-

iHimics maji'r said.

All ScIhhiI President Brian Weidner said he is in lull sup-

port of this resolution.

"Iliere is no other choice but for Senate to support scMue-

thing like this." Weidner siiid.

He Siiid he made sure ihe resolution was what all campus

organiziitions wcnild want to see and represents a new focus

for Senate,

"This resolution represents a paradigm shift for Studcni

Senate." Weidner said. "Our motive now is lo reflect a new

mentalitv t>f empoweniieni thriHigh action."

Scheldorf said the resolution empowers students on an

individual level lo make change
" Fhis lets students know that we can use ourselves to

make our campus a safer and healthier place." she said.

But not all senators suppiirt the measure,

Wyckolf Hall senator Lisa Fakman said she thinks the

resolution is not the K'st way ti' appnwch the issue.

"Steps need to be taken to ensure more safe sex on cam-

pus, but I don't know if condom distribution is the answer,"

the freshman international studies major said.

Turn to MADIEY. page 3
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International Briefs
By Arjun Mahalingam
Collegian Correspondent

India

riw InJiun iiiid l'uki>taiii inil-

ilarics exchanged tire on
luc-da>. U«.l. lb acio>> the di-

puled Kashmir border.

In a pie-> ei>nlcreiKe, Cienr^e

leinaiide>. iiewl\ re instated

Indian Defense Minister, said

that Indian si.>ldier> killed >U

militants vvhu tried to cross a

i.ease lire line that separates the

Pakistani and Indian ..untrolled

puiiHins ot Kashmii

.

I he Pakistani jjusernment
meanvshile. issued a sjiiteinent

that Indian turees killed a

^^olnan and injured 25 other
i.is ilians.

I he events marred L S

Secret. ir\ u) State t'olin Powell's

usii III hoth India and Pakistan.

In a press tonlerence in

Pakistan. Powell said that they

leseheduled >7s> million dollars

111 Pakistan's bilateral debt as

\*ell as Noted lor new
International \Kmetar\ I unds

ilMI ) loans to Pakistan He also

-lated that, "the Kashmir issue

IS ..eniial to the relationship

« between India and Pakistani

and ean be resoUed il all parties

engajjed with a willingness in

address their concerns in muiu-

all> acceptable wa>s.'

Me also rttvnlioned that the

I nited States would help
Pakistan strengthen their eci»no

ii\ and br«iaden their coiiiiner

uil ties Powell left the next da>

U'l India where he met with
India s Minister lor I viernal

Mlairs. Itfswant Singh to discu**

India's role in the war un terrui

isrti In » press cunfetence in

India. Powell explained that all

countries have piohlerns with

terror, pointing toward India'*

troubles in Kashmir
"The problem t>l terrorism i-

not limited to Alghantstan
Powell said Referring to his

stateineni in Pakistan that

Kashmir was a "central' issue in

India Pakistan bilateral rcia

tions. he said that bx that he

meant it was an impottant
issue, and nut the onh issue

Pvtwcll h«d alfci extended an
inxiiaiion frinn President

Cieorge \N Bush to Prime
Minister \a)pavec to »i*it

U jshtngton on Sm 4. ami the

iinil.ilK't) v»,i- .K cpted

Israel

I he tsrseli-Palestinian pci^i

process look another blow
when Israeli Tourism Minister

Kei.hasan« /x'cw was shot dead
• •n Oil 17 at Icrusalem s last

ll\att Hotel, according to a

siaienient released b> the Israeli

press agencx I he Popular l-ront

tor the I iberaticw ul Palestine

in a leallel sent t»> iwws agen
^les. claimed re»pon«ibilit\ Im
the attack, stating that ilu

killing uf its leader. VHn \\<

Mustafa. b\ an Uraeli lovkci

bombing on \ug 27, was the

reasvm behind the as.a*sination.

I he leaflet also stated that

Israeli Prune Minister Ariel

Shamn "has ti. know that

Palestinian bIcHtd i> not cheap
.)ni\ that those who target the

leaders of the Palestinian people
' • -,ile from bein^' lar>->

. I -mated themscKe-
itiis as<»a!>5<inatKtn canic .ilui

Israel and Palestine called a

truce on Sep. 2b. /.e'ev\ was a

controversial hard line conser\

alive member ol the govern-
ment. The shooting came two
davs after Ze'evy and other
ministers resigned from the gov-

eininent. citing the easing of

restrictions on Palestine.

Sharon anni>unced that he

wciuld accept the creation ol

Palestinian stale but oniv

there would be more
restrictions placed on
it I his is the sec-

ond such
announce
m e 11 1 a 1 1 e I

I h

"The Kuropean Council con-

firms its staunchesi support for

the militaiN operations which
began on Oct. 7 and which are

legitimate under the teinis of

the United Nations Charter and

of Resolution I »b8 of the

United Nations *. . •
.# #•

Presidency. The KU foreign
ministers met in I uxembourg to

hold talks on plans to re build

Afghanistan. The council also

stressed the need for difleienti

ating the terrorist attacks liom
Islam and encouraged a

-*
^

"dialogue ol
"^ equals

situation in any way.

Meanwhile. Iraqi authorities

have started evacuating key mil-

itary installations around the

country in preparation for a

possible military strike by the

United States, according to the

Iraqi Press Agency. America has

slated in the UN that its war on

terrorism may extend beyond
Afghanistan. US President

George \\ Bush said in a special

press briefing that he was
watching Iraq "very care-

fully" and that Iraq

should allow
International

a p o n s

P.ilesiinian

\ u t h o r i t >

turned down
Its litsi cine in

I a n u a r V

Imiiiediatelv aliei the

assassination, the Israeli * '

Government announced in a

prc»» conference that it was »rx •

ering all contact with the

Palestinian Authority teinfH«r.(i

iK

"lull lespon^ibilitx lalN

squarely on Arafat, as Mrtneoiu-

who has controlled, and contin

ue» to control, terrorism and «»

une who has not to this day

taken even one seriou* step lo

prevent terrorism " Prime
\linistir Shdii>n -aid in a spi

cial memorial »essi

Parliament

I he government also locik a

further step by not allowing
Ya««cr Arafat frum usinf! the

intemativmal airpc»ri in Harm,
'This despicable act is furit^t

evidence s>f the need to- light

leriorism." White House Press

Vcretarv An I leischcr »ld in a

I c leased statement

The Palestinian Authc»rity in

a suiemeni lo the pres* con-
demned the killing sitting that

It Was exttemelv dania^'Htv if

the Pak'siinian cause
"

Bclyium

The f uropean I nton leaders

in llhent. Belgium released a

Mtenunt s^i^ing that it fullv

ipports the war against terror-

ism

^ t c u I i I y

I iiuncil.' the rdeancd Male
ment said

I he members of the Kuropean
I niofi also stressed the need for

a new stable government in

Alfh«fli«lan

"A* smin as that goal is

.iitained. ihe I uiopean Lnion
will embark with the interna

tional communiiv on a lar

reachittg and ambitious pro

gram t>f political and humani
tarian aid for the lectm^tructittn

ol Mghanisian with a vic«^ tu

iiiahili/ing the region.' the
report stated

The reptrrt also staled that

tfK* I I wimld mobih/e '510 mil

lion I urtis towards humanitari

an aid for the Afghan people

fhc Prime Minister of IkTgium.

Ciuv VerKrfstadt. said in a press

conlerence that the United
States had asked the KL for

judicial ass|, lance and to help

stop the proliferation of biologi

cal. chemical and nuclear nuile-

riai and cracking down i>n

forged documents like passports

and visas

Belgium curientiv has the

rc>laling I tn <pc, ,in I mon

liiHi*
"

The Kl troika visned

Pakistan. Iran. Saudi Arabia,

fgvpt and Iran "to forge the

International coalition against

lerrt»ri»m" acccM-ding to a iep«trt

released by an H coinmissu.n

the council meeting liM>k place

in the mid^t of a controversv

due to a decision bv the leaders

of Britain, trance and Ueimany
to hold a prior meeting anit>ngst

themselves l>elore the council

meeting. Hcvcn ol the fifteen

council member couniriet
belong to NAT(» i North
Atlantic Treaty Organi/ation).

NAIO memt>ers have provided

the American Miliiarv with

acce«« lo their pvtrts and air-

space to carry out their war on
terrorism The f uropean I nion

has aUi, decided to. "div up the

stturces of terrorist funding."

InMi

The United Slate* leceiuU

scnl a letter to Iraq via Iraq's

ambasiiador to the I nited

Nations, warning Iraq not to

take advantage cif the current

leader

ol Iraq

is an
evil
man

After
all. he

gassed his ctwn

people \V e

know he s been
developing weapons

of mass destruction,"

Hush said. "And I think

n his advantage to

allow inspectors hack in his

count rv to make sure that he's

lonftiritiing to the agreement he

made altei he was soundly
irc>unced in the Persian Ctulf

War Aitd so we're watching
him very carefully

'

trasj is on ihe US official list

of countries sponsoring terror

China

the Asia Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APhf) held it's

ninth meeting in Shanghai on
Oct 21 It was the first gather-

ing of the 21 memtK'r organi/a-

tion this year and the most
important mc-eting of the lead

er« of ihe Asia Pacific region

since the Sept. 1 1 terrorist

attacks.

leaders from Australia.

Brunei. Canada. Chile. Chinese

Hong Kong Indonesia, japan,

the Republic of Korea.
Malaysia. Mexico. New
Zealand. Papua New Guinea.

Peru, the Philippines. Russia.

Singapore, fhailand. the L nited

States and Vietnam attended

the meeting Ihe meeting came
at a time when global eccmom
ics were experiencing a slow-

down. t-!conomies all over the

world tH'came even more uncer-

tain after the Sept I I terrorist

attacks.

The discussions in the APF.C

meeting were broadly based on

"Meeting New Challenges in the

New Century: Achieving

Common Prosperity through

Participation and Cooperation,"

had an in depth exchange of

views on the current macroeco

nomic situation, the negative

impact of the September I 1

Incident on economic develop-

ment, human capacity building

and future development of

APEC. and reached a broad

consensus and issued a leaders

Declaration

"Today, at the beginning of

the 21st century, we have found

the world situation and that of

the Asia-Pacific both encourag

ing and worrying," President

liang Zemin said.

The leaders attending the

APKC reached an agreement on

these issues and issued the

APt'C Kconomic leaders decla-

ration and the APFC Economic

Leaders' Statement on Counter-

Terrorism. They strongly con-

demned the Sept. 1 1 attacks on

counter-terrorism as a threat to

peace and security of all

nations.

Solid steps were also taken

on ensuring the convention of

the fourth ministerial meeting

of the World trade
Organization and another round

on global trade discussions.

APEC economies had a com-
bined GDP of over 18 trillion

U.S. dollars and accounted for

44 percent of the global trade in

N*}** Three members hold per-

manent seals on the U.N.
Security Council. Zemin also

met with U.S. President George
W Bush. The two leaders dis

cussed Sino-US relations, ter-

rorism and the maintenance of

world peace and stability.

Russian President Vladimir

Putin and Bush held a bilateral

meeting after the summit meet

ing. In a joint press conference

after their talks. FHitin said ihai

there was some pro|rress made
on the iksue uf ttie Anii f^tlistic

Treaty ( ABM ) They also dis

cussed economic cooperation

between ttieir two countries and

the formulation of a strategic

partnership framework guiding

relations l>etween Russia and
the United States

Zemin openly supported the

ongoing war against terrorism

He also said that the meeting

was a step forward in the Asia-

Pacific cooperation process and

has strengthened APEC mem-
bers" confidence and resolve to

crvercome iheir current econom
ic difficulties and to restore

global economic growth.

On the Net;

The State Department
hltp//\f»H' stale gov.

The Defense Department:
hnp//www defenselink mil.

The Israeli Ministry of

Foreign Affairs

hup //www Israel mfa.gov il.

T h e E u r o p e a n U n i o n

hlip://europa eu ini

Asian-Pacific Economic Co
operation:

htip //wwwapecchina.org en

The Iraqi President \

hnp://www uruklink.nel/ireff
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Oct. - AMHERST FRIENDS
of Ihe HOMELESS Volunteers

are needed lo canvas for Shelter

Sunday.

Contact: Tom Plant/Hill Boss

253-52%

October 28 -MassPIRG
-Open Spaces is holding an edu-

cational hike in the Holyoke
Range from 12 2 PM starting

from Notch Reserve. Rt. lib.

South Granby.

Contact: Matt Bolus 545-
0[^^ or stop by 452A of the

Student Union.

O c I . 5 I M a s s P I R G
-X'olunteers needed for "Trick

or Can" food drive for the food

bank.

Contact: MassPIRG 545-

01 ^^

Oct. /Nov. - SPRINGFIEl D
PUBLIC SCHOOLS - Math and

English tutors needed for stu-

dents who failed the MCAS in

the spring. Tutors will receive

2h training and spend I2h.

tutoring I or 2 students.

Contact: I inda Honan 545-

25»}b. e mail

honant9educ.uinass.edu

Nov I December 51 -SAL-

VATION ARMY - Bell-ringers

needed lo staff kettles and help

raise funds for local Salvation

Army projects in 2-5 hour shifts.

Contact: Sabrina Moran 58b-

4752

Nov. 5 -MADD-Red Ribbon

Campaign. 2-5pm - Volunteers

needed to hand out red ribbons

(in support of safe and sober dri-

ving throughout the holiday sea-

son), assist w/ demonstrations,

staff the info table, and help par-

ticipating stores.

Contact: Laurie Broussard
413-527-8254

Nov. 4 - Kids Day 2001.
1 1 am- 5pm Volunteers needed

to staff a MADD information

table (can sign up in 5h. shifts I.

Contact: Laurie Broussard
413-527-8254

Nov. - Drivers needed lo

deliver ribbon orders from
Easlhampton office (mileage will

t)e paid for).

Contact: Laurie Broussard
413-527-8254

Nov. I 3— MassPIRG —
Volunteers needed to staff an

"Open Mic" fundraiser for area

shelters

Contact MassPIRG 545
0\^^

Dec. 1/Dec. 2 - Volunteers

needed to hand out programs

and candles at vigils to honor

those killed/injured in drunk dri-

ving crashes.

Contact: Laurrie Broussard

413-527-8254

Dec.8 -SALVATION ARMY
-Volunteers needed lo help out

at a Christmas parly for low-

income area children.

Contact: Elizabeth Cowart

58b-5243

Dec. 8 -SALVATION ARMY
-Volunteers needed to visit local

veterans.

Contact: Linda Sopp 586-

533b

Ongoing - Legislative Issues

Telephone Network
Supporters needed to contact

elected officials concerning
drunk-driving related bills.

Contact: Laurie Broussard
415-527-8254

Ongoing - SERVICENET -

\ olunteers needed to help with

fundraising for shelters.

Contact: Lisa Davol 582-

«»512

Ongoing AMHERST
REGIONAL MIDDI E SCHOOL
- Volunteers needed for apply

ing magnetic strip to all t>ooks.

magazines, videos etc. in library

collection, anytime between
8ani-3pm.

Contact: Mrs. [ones 549-
98bb. 7:30-5 M-f

Ongoing - AMHERST FAMI-
LY CENTER of HCAC -

Volunteers needed to staff

monthly fundraising and com-
inunitv events,

Cuniaci: \1aiv Rises 549-
49b9

Ongoing FAMILY OUT-
REACH ol AMHERST Low
income women's support organi-

zation needs childcare for meet-

ings once a week.

Contact: MomingSiar bb5-

980b

Ongoing -\ olunteers needed
to post posters for Slavros
Center for Independent Living at

UMass Bulletin ik>ards.

Contact: Sandy Miliefsky
800-804 1899

For more volunteer opportu-

nities or to learn how to gel

credit for volunteer work, call

the Office of Community Service

I earning at 545-20t5 or slop by

blOGoodell Hall.
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We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, Itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rce.com.

^Z^
U.S. AIR FOItCB

CUAlO UNC'COUIOUM

Decisions, decisions.
Spectators look over the choices at a Pood Services booth.

Bradley
ccxifinueu from page 1

She said she thinks students distrib

uting ciMidoms ci'uld lead in danperi>us

results becau-^e ul mishandlinj; and

tampering.

Ejikman said ^hc believe* the refer

cTidum lri>m la^t spring is ruii an acvu-

rale count ol students to base the reso

lution off because "only one sixth ol

the student body voted, aixl this years

iiKoming class was not here to vote.

'Senate should take a dillerent

route to ensure sale sex other than

handing out ccmdoms. like oflering

STO te«.|ing and educalit^mal irKi-ntives

through the university.' ijikman ^aid

Eakman said she hcliexe- iIk leso-

lution is a "Band aid appr»>at.h" it« a

large problem

But Scheldorf ^aid the Barkl aid i>

iKvew>«ry right now
"^uu put the Bartd-aid on llrM, arxl

then you wc>rk to heal it 1lii» i* the

first step in lK-l|iing the issue," she said

I'd Oilkm. campus affair^ chairman,

said the resolution dtn-sn't call for

action frum the student budy. adminis-

tration or Senate, and is just une step

of many.

"We will work with the administra-

tion and student budy to find middle

ground in order to satisfy aruJ hopeful-

ly resolve the condom distribution

issue." I'hikin said.

Sam I elder, board member of Vox
and the Bradley Eeminist Society, svA
he thinks this is only the begiiuung uf

addressing this issue.

"Bradley i< iix\t of few sampuses
thai as a university diies not actively

provide for the health <A it* student}."

he said. "Vol distributing (.iHvlom* i» a

problem, and il the first Mep is cticetir

aging students themselves, thtt) that is

a good start."

Eekler said Ik hopes ttw untverrity
eventually will allow residential life

staff rtH-mbers and the Health Center

staff to distribute condoms
'But this is a long-term procetM.

and I myself will actively puntue m an

alum and hope that others will too.*

Eekkr said.
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US must he careful
With the U.S. militan entering what is apparently the second phase of

Operation Enduring Freedom, sending ground troops into Afghanistan, it is

again important that our soldiers take the high road

Civilian casualties must be avoided, to no) be cautious in our attacks

gives the Islamic world further reasim lo believe thai the United Slates is

waging war against Islam and not the terrorists who so horribly attacked our

luiliim. We cannot allow ourselves to *tand on the same moral plain as those

who would attack us.

that said, the apparent strategy of the United States - to as aggressively

as possible, aid the revolutionary forces within .Afghanistan - seems to be

Ok- ideal way to fight the war. Aiding and abetting internal forces makes it

.ill iIk more likely that, when the Taliban finally falls, there will be groups

ro;>il> to move into power to maintain what little stability is left. It should be

luivd that stability in Afghanistan, trnthfully. is an awfully relative term,

i -ivcially with large swatfies of the population starving and generally dirin-

icii ~kd in the long-ierm issue of nation building.

1 1 the United States is serious about re-establishing ties within the Islamic

v.cild. afid especially within Afghanistan, it must work to establish soine-

Ivulv's credibility in the region. By supporting the Northern .Alliance and

ii!k r revolutionary groups within .Afghanistan, the United States is tactically

u^ing the Taliban's own people against them. By bolstering the strength of

I Ik laliban's allies, especially in a nation where alliaiKCS can shift on the

ilnwtion of the wind, the US has bettered its own chatKcs of winning the

oltcnsive against the Taliban.

Nnd for the Taliban's part?

I heir own inaction further dcK>ms their political standing in the region.

.\li<.\Kly a shunncxl a nation-state - only Pakistan, also now against it. had

i>.i.fgnized the validity of the Taliban - the seizure of foodstuffs meant for

starving refugee* has to tie considered a final evidetKe of the fundamentalist

Islamic governments real interests. Instead of attempting to bring a ceriain

morality lo \U people, ai its veT>' bKX, the ialiban cares only about its own
existence. Such a callousness, to actually steal from the hungry, pulls the

shroud back on the a-al Taliban What had once been a political body unlike

any other in the world - most nations set on religious moorings seem to be

built on violent overthrows - the Ialiban apparently had the support of

mure than the majority of its people. Any government, in the end. will kwe

thnt support if it behaveft against the obvious beet interest of its people.

Morality might be one of the beM inlereats of the Afghanis, but eating

dclinitely is. and the perception of that further tightens the proverbial nuow
oil the Taliban.

Ihe United Slates has craftily and carcftilly created a pt>sition for itself

ili.ii is abnoal rock solid. Krom here \yn out. it is onlv strengthened h> the

mctsured and tactical actiuns of our own troops in the region Replicating

M> l.ai wouk) he a horrendous blow to the perfected image thai the United

.SMUs luH clearly worked on.

If our wldicn remain within the boundaries of war. and if the United

M.iteo CM avoid the iTK«ral ground that our attackers occupy, the rest of the

wi'iM wH alwaya be wHh u*. and that includes the nations of the Middle

I .ist

( II ^iftti rdiionali liepment the nui/ority upinion of the Coiagim adito-

nul hihtrd.

SOM: The beat goes on
I love gelling

phone messages, 'lou

know, you go out

somewhere. you
come back, and
there's a message
waiting for you. Ii

makes me feel good,

because that means
that even though I

was oui siiinevs lu'ic

hanging out with

people, there were
other people that

wanted in> lime and
atteniion ioc». It's a

prett\ good ego
KhisI

What's not cikjI however, is hearing threats mi

im machine. Sandwiched right between a message

from my grandmother and one from a friend ol

mine was a lovcK liitle diatribe. It follows in lull. I

warn the gentle leader ihal it contains strong and

offensive language

"l>ude voure such - I can't even believe, like,

you left your name nn the thing, ^'ou're such a lag

for writing the article straight up. wh> would vou

even like say that about the entire school? I h. I'm

going to write a rebuttal article "cause I. uh dis-

agree with everything >i>u said. You're obviously a

fag or else you wouldn't say half the sh.l yuu said.

Um. and you're just pished because we get laid

unite and we get nimc >. hicks and u>u prubably

didn't gel it anywav. sii whatever I don't even

know why you write lor this article because you

have no writing skills anyway, 'cause I see people

who write good and you're not one of 'em. Lh
voure a loser j laugh) and I hope you die. Alrighi'.'

Peace
"

"Sew message, sent Vlunday. at \\ S'i p ni

Iriiin. an outside caller 41 Ncionds."

Apparently this had suniething lo do with the

anil SOM column I wrote last week. Surely, this

caller is a future lortune ilKI t'KO This brilliant

monologue should be inscribed in bri>n/e and

placed on the addition to ihe SOM.
I irsi ol all. who do you think vou are '

Kminem'.' Homophobic remarks aren't itKil. and

are espc-cially confusing since I'm straight. Second.

noKidy can write good. Slappv. However, otie can

write well. I happen to think I am a good writer

v^ho tan write well. Ah. fun with grammar, even it

It IS redundant thirdly, when making a threaten

ing phtHU- call, be sure to enunciate and properly

"Hifttom line folks, if you ilisu^rcc

with someone, the intelligent, rational,

and might I acid, civilized way is to con-

vey to the other party that you have
another viewpoint. You make your

argument against the other person's

argument, not against the person"

articulate your comments.
Next, if the SOM kids are off having sc) much

sex. then why are they bothering to call me.' I'm

assuming that, if one would be so inclined to sur-

vey students at the University of Massachusetts,

thev would not be likely lo make threatening

phone calls in the midst of coitus. So the simple

action ol making a threatening phone call at night

when, sialisiicallv speaking, is when most sexual

activity is going on. kind of disproves the argument

that SOM gets vou

laid.

So negating

that, lets move on
to the other reason

that anonymous
threatening phone
calls annov me sc)

much.
It'« iust they're

so damn unorigi-

nal ~~~~~~~^^^^^-^^^~~~~~^

Ihal s right. I said it.

Anv moron with an opposable ihumh can make

a threatening phone call, so you have \o be distinc-

tive. \ ou have lo make your threat "p*>p." II your

threat is boring and commonplace, how is it going

to paraly/e me with fear'.' \ou have to have piz-

za// when you tell some one that you think thai

iheir opinion is in em}r and wish to see that ifwir

vital lunctions cease.

l inon people, if you're going to leli some tine

thai vou "hiipc" thev die. at lea-i u^c vour imagina-

tion

IKiw wiiuld vou like me lo die'.' SNUuld vou

voursell like to kill me. or are you just praying lor

a random occurrence to take care of the job for

you'.*

I.el's be serious here folks. If you're going to

ihieaien stmievme. you might as well do it right.

I eaving a rambling, incoherent and horribly gram

maticaliy incorrect message on m> machine is so

holing Whatever happened lo waking up next to a

deail horse's head'.' How aK>ul a fish wrapped in a

liuih I ollcfiiun'' Am I the only one whii waUhes
the (.iiHlfiilfwr'.'

Why don t wouldK* assassin* take the lime and

eflort to cut letters ,iui ol magazines, pasie ihem

into a ihreatenmg mes>ugc and mail it' Is a p^ii-

siined fvn pal Kki much lo ask'.' V\ here's the dedi-

cation ' lluh* Society has truly fallen low when
instead of a receiving the blo»»dv appendage, lets

say a toy', of a loved vhk- in the mail, all you get is

some one Itoping that yuu die.

And hope'.' Hope isn'i even a strong word.

Wish. want, need; these are words that convey lo

the intended target thai you indeed do not want

them lo live.

I blame TV . really. Its jusi sucked the imagina-

tion out of kids these days. Gone are the days

when threatening someone with bodilv harm was a

skill, a craftsmanship executed bv piofessionals

with large hairy knuckles and deep gravely voices.

When you were threatened back in the day. by

CJod. you were ihreat-

eiied. \ou got scared.

^ ou wanted to ap|K'ase

the I hrea tellers so that

dire circumstances
would not befall you.

But now'.'

"I hope >ou die."

So. so weak. So unin-

spired So iirdinary. Is

this the best the SOM
can chum out lo oppose

me

'

"I hope vi'U die."

I mean. I know you Management folks aren't

reallv what we in the hi/ like lo call well read, but

I would imagine that SKinewheie along the line you

had lo lake freshmen writing. Oidn'i any of it sink

in'.' Alright, maybe >e Olde I nglish Writing
Prcigram was a while ago. Use some of the termi-

nology that you picked up in those classes of yours.

Tell me vou'd like lo see me "downsized."
I here's always the old stand-by "terminated."

Here's a gcMid one; "Your cuirent biological func-

tions are no kmger nc-eded ai this time; we'll keep

your resume on file." How about "We've decided

to discharge your suul from its current receptacle."

My personal favorite: "We're giving vou the pink

slip of 1)1 AH r"
Bottom line lolks. it you disagree with stuneone.

the intelligent, rational, and might I add. civili/ed

way is to convey to ihe other parly that vou have

another viewpoint. You make your argument
against the other person's argument, not against

the persun This i> what separates us from the

squirrels When thev discuss politics, someime's

fur always ends up ripjvd out. So. if vv>u disagree

with anv ol my views, that's fiiu.-. It's your right,

lust keep It civil, or it not. at least keep it lunny,

lust don t dc*cide my right to lile based on ^H) liiK-s

of satire.

And I won't base yours on a 41 second animv

nous, unoriginal death threat Alright ' Peace

Ken Camphett n a Collepuii Culumnni

Listen up!

There will be a meeting
this Wednesday night at

6 p.m. in the Collegian

office for students

interested in writing for

Ed/Op. if you can't make
it, email us at colle-

gianeditorial@yahoo.com

or stop by and talk to

Matt or Dan.

^dsk.

One last time: remembering Mr. McCarthy
Ihesis stBleiTK'nts lust ahuut every college student

fti. v • whal one is, and has wriltcTi nnrtv llian thev care lo

lhi''i. aK»ul You know how thev ^'o A stHiemeni that

nKomed up the purpose ol y>>ur p^iper with a list of sup-

|KiHing tc>pics. or a methodology, that would be covervtl

Bill how many of you remember when vtm first learneil

ah«,tii tin; thesis statemeni and all it* glory ' I do

I icshman vear hnglish class high si.hi>ol, not college

wa-- when I fiist learned the actual li'nn to write a paper in.

Ml VkCarlhv taught lour of the live sections of lieshman

%vnting .11 mv high sch(Hil. including mv i>wii In addition to

the lovtul reading til such works as "Cireat I xpectaiioiis"

(aiiflii. we did a tiHi of writing in thai class. Mr Mcfarthy

wa- not the typical I nglish teacher Rather than majtiring in

Tii);li-h ,ind literature m college, he was ji writing major,

and 111- assignments showed it.

As students we wrote a minimum i>f once a week

Whether it was a simple paragraph or a multi-level paper,

eai h piece was treated as an oppt>rtunilv lo improve our

skill a- writers. I siill remember one ol the largest projcxls

ol ill.' vear. in which I wrote a leptui anil made a pa-senia-

ti«in fating the ..ase that liene Roddenbern could be classi-

fieil IS <i hero. 1 1 or those ot you who don't know, he was

the leaior ol Slur Ink \ It was a difficult sell to suiiie but

the iiojecl was ., learning experience on many levels, the

lea-l of which was don't tape Star Ink trading cards tu a

p«»siei board if vou d lik- to keep them afleiwards.

Vide from the writing. Mr Mc( arthv meant numerous

otiu I things to me as well. He was a person wiih whom I

eoiiM discuss why the Red Sox had blown vet amither great

seas* .11. We could discuss current events and other news

Issues (without ever getting into a fighl.) Or we could even

laugh together recalling this past week's episode of truster

It was his sense of humor that I remember the most,

r.vciy other sentence out of his mouth had a hidden joke

within, some that it seemed only I understcHKl. Anytime a

student complained about how unfair something was. thev

KK.AN NKMNDKN

w%fe met with the charade of a violin playing. Kven punish-

ments were inventive (inv friend lason can tell you how
many limes he had to cnnulate the cross.)

Sophomore vear I was fortunate to again have Mr
McCarthy krr American literature. As our curriculum was

novels rather than a textbook, there was definitely more lit

erary analysis involved >el contrary to what scmie might

think, all this meant more writing With every paper that

was written, my writing improved. By the end of the year, it

was astonishing to look at the difference in my paper' at

that point, versus ih*>se I had written at the start of high

sclKml. I actually was storting to enjoy writing, but at limes

it was still frustrating to have an assignment thai did not

compel me at all.

Alter two years of writing for Mr.
McCarthy, it was time lor other teach

ers. However, the love of writing and
the skills that I had honed remained. I

put Ihe same vigor into all papers that I had for the rest ol

high scfuKil (and into college as well), lunior year, when my
friend Neil suffered a seizure and had lo slay overnight at

the htispiial. I turned to piietrv as my way to cope. Thai was

the first pviem ol the dozens I wrote during the next two
years Senior year when my friend Mike spent four days in a

coma and a month in a hospital following a skiing accident,

writing in a journal is the onlv thing that helped me keep

my sanity. I.tniking at those experiences and others, | can i

begin to imagine what they would have been like had I been

unable to use words to help me through a difficult time

When graduation neared. I began to Icxik back on the

seven years I had spent at my high school. (Don't gel any

bright ideas - the schcKil is grades 6-

1

2... thus seven years!)

When thinking about those who had made a definite

impact, the one who always came lo the top of the list was

Mr McCarthy from a trip as a sixth grader with I.eo and

him out here to the Basketball Hall of Fame, right up to my
college entrance essays that he edited and critiqued, Mr.

McCarthy was always there to help and have fun.

And later when I retuiiied ba>.k to my old schcHil for vi>-

its, fK- was always there to gnvt me with a smile and a joke,

equally concemeil aK>ul whiit was going on in my own lile

as well as infonning me whal was taking place at Austin

Ni" matter when I visited or how tnisy he was. he always

made time tor me It seemed like it would always tie that

w av

.

Mr. McCarthy died on Hiursday. Oct 4. He succumbed

lo brain tancei altei a lout vear struggle. The first lumoi

appeaic-d late m my scnioi year and he kept it secret from

most students at first I was one ol the few he informed on

gradual iiin day ol why he hwl missed some days til school

that spring Whenever I visited school he updated me on his

condition and miraculously, he was able to

continue teaching up until this current

schiKil year ll was only this September
thai his condititin severely deteriorated.

When I found he was near death I felt helpless. I turned

to the only thing that I could think of: writing. I went down
lo CAS. Ixmght a card and in words, as I wtiuld be unable

to in person, said giiodbye lo my mentor. It was probably

the most difficult thing I have ever had to write The card

was ledl X ed to Boston and arrived the dav he died. I'll

never know if he got to read it while alive, but I know now-

thai he knows what was said

Ihe funeral was the day after Columbus Day. I went

home and worked \'t hours the three days prior, burying

myself in my job. ITie dav ol the funeral I skipped class tci

drive to West Roxbury with two ol my siblings for the

funeral. Austin hati canceled classes for the day so any and

all that wanted to attend would be free to do so. Most of the

faculty was there, as wen; four busloads of current students,

numerous alumni, and Mr McCarthy's friends and family

The ciowd numbered around 4CK). filling St. Theresa's.

The hour and forty minute mass was a fitting tribute,

equally sad about the loss and celebratory about the life of a

great man. Father Morris from school gave a homily ihal

helpi-d all lo remember However, whal probably said the

most afxHil Mr. VlcCarthv's impact were the two and a half

pages in the back ol the program lull ol excerpts (rom let-

ters and tards that he had leceived liom students and
friends. It was in tfiese passages that a person, even it they

never met francis (ierard \UCarthv. could understand

what type of pers^m he u.i- .uul the imp.ict he had In the

middle of all thcise was one Iroiii my caid

"I can't K'gin tii descnix' the impact you have had on my
lile. You always had a |oke lor my oflTieal sense of humor; a

ploy to make me laugh at m\ own gyillibilitv; a lesscm I so

desperately needed to learn... In addition lo all that, you

cultivated a love of writing Iroin down deep within that will

never go away...^ou continually challengetl me lo do more,

to achieve higher, to do belter
"

After SI years. 27 of them teaching at Austin. Mr.
McCatlhy is gone. No more can I go to riKim 211 to talk

about why the Sox blew another seastm, whether Niles and
Daphne will truly stay together or whal role writing is plav

ing in my life currently (Personally I like lo think that he

would have been proud lo see one of his most opini«.>nated

pupils reluming to the joy of personal writing via ediloii-

als)

Mr. McCarthy knew my W'riiing and all its intricacies

belter than any person on this planet. As is the case, he also

knew that conclusions were always mv biggest challenge. I

usually am able to draw the reader in with a strong intro

duction and then progress ihrciugh my papers in a logical,

convincing manner. > el when it came time lo lie everything

together and wrap it up. I continue to struggle.

Perhaps 1 should just slide it under your old door at

Austin And with a little luck, when I return, written on it,

along with all the necessary corrections, will f>e the inspira-

tion and guidance that I have come lo appreciate with all

my heart, one last time.

Regan McKendry is a Collegian Staff member.

Campus Gallery needs your art. ..look inside
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This week:

Depp's Hell,

Drew's Boys
By Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

johnny Depp's From Hell seized

the top spot at the box-office this

weekend, earning an estimated $1 1.6

million. It was the second straight

week in which profits were off and

Hollywood executives blamed the

nation's growing fear of anthrax. It

was also the second straight week
that Hollywood executives have
ignored the generally poor quality of

their films.

From Hell stars Depp as Sherlock

Holmes. Well, not really. Instead, he's

a distinguished Scotland Yard detec-

tive with an opium habit. Holmes was

a Yard consultant with a cocaine

habit. There's a big difference there,

especially when it comes to paying

royalties. Anyway, the film chronicles

Depp's attempts to capture jack the

Ripper. Stylish and longer than the

average horror film. From Hell's

debut was considered a success. Its

distributor. Twentieth Century Fox.

exptxts the film to do well with in the

pre-Halloween market.

Taking second place was the unbe-

lievably expensive Riding in Cars with

iluy's. a movie loosely based on the

fllthemovAes

3!^T13

M.ulholland fails

Naomi Watts (left) and Laura Marring David LyfKh lustm Tfieroux

LyncWs artistic vision

undermines latest film
Wy Sam Wilkinton

CollagKin Staff

*8ti

with Sam \liAlkln6or\

stoi> ol author Beverly D'Onofrio.

I^QK reason, it cost $47 million

make, although nobody is quite

sure whal that Und of money was

spent on Critics' reactions made it

seem as though it probably wasn't the

movie. Bttys brought in $10 8 million.

If it's lucky. Boys might break even.

This week's only other new
entrant was The Last Castle

(reviewed in this issue) which,
despite good wordof-mouth reviews,

struggled to a fifth place finish

Taming $7.1 million, the Robert

Redford film was critically pilloried.

W bile Dreamworks, the film's dis-

tributor, hoped the film would do
better, it conceded that such an
awlul opening weekend probably

spelled disaster for the prison Him.

Rounding out the top-five were

Truinmg Day. which eanted a third

place finish with $9.) million, and
Handits, which took fourth with $8.4

million, rendering it a total failure,

especially considering its hefty $90
million price tag.

After The Last Castle. Serendipity

ioy>k sixth place with $5.8 million, ll

was followed by the "it's unbeliev-

able that they actually made this'

Ciirky Romano, which suckered $5.3

million out of the hands of innocent

filmgocrs. That makes Romano prof-

itable, indicating that, in Hell, the

devil is wearing mittens. The Chris

Kattan starring vehicle was followed

by Mike Douglas's Don't Say a Word
($4.4 million). Ben Stiller's

y.oolandcr ($3/? million) and Hong
Kong's Inm Monkey ($'S 2 million).

On the art-house circuit. Richard

I inklaler's animated M''fl*ri>ig Dead
made $22,000 on four screens,

joining it was an adaptation of

Arthur Miller's Focus, starring Laura

Dern and William H. Macy. which

raked in $n.000 at 18 theaters.

David Lynch's Mulholland Drive

(reviewed in this issue) brought in a

cool million at 247 theaters nation-

wide, including our own Pleasant

Street.

Tven though they said the same

thing last week about this week.

Hollywood executives are serious

when they hope that next weekend

will be better than this week. Well,

they might be serious. After all.

Hones, a starring vehicle for Snoop

Doggy Dogg. is one of next week-

end's bigger releases. Although it

looks like a hackneyed Candyman
rip-off. somebody actually put his or

her paycheck on this thing working

out. And because Hollywood refus-

es to realize that most movies star-

ring music stars fail miserably

{Glitter anyone?). On Ihe Line is

being relea.sed as well. It stars two

members of N'Sync. Smell the prof-

its.

Other releases include K-Pax
(Kevin Spacey's first appearance

since last year's disastrous Pay ll

Forward), and the horror(able?)

film 11 Ghosts.

Ihe leader who demarKls the

irKluuon of Camilla

Watts' landlord warning f>er to

stay away from Laura Hamng

TherouK pulled away from a

series of vices

MULHOLLAND DRIVE
Starring I aura Huinng Naomi Walls

and Justin Hwroux
Directed h\ David I yiKh

Plaving at Pleasant Street Theatre

David I vnch s Mulholland Drivv

is indulgent abstraction. It is a pa«

tiche of S(.enes originally shot for a

television pilot - lyiKh's Tuin /VuA>

was one of the most popular if misun-

derstood television aidventures ever -

which horrified ABC television whc-n

it was first screened. I eft with his

remnants. I ytKh began to weave.

He started with disparate images:

a horrific car crash, confused detec-

tives, a man horrified by a dream m a

diiKT. a woman entering I os Angeles

for the first time She is the main

character. Naomi Watts' Betty I Ims.

an aspiring Canadian actress. He
enmeshes her m a cold Los Angeles

He surround* hv with strange char

aclers - lustin Theroux's Adam
Kesher. an ego-driven fiKnic director,

and Ijiura Harring's Rita, the amnesi-

ac car-CTa«h victim and then he sets

her free on a path that leads to his

ultimate destination.

Using Betty's naivete. Rita's amne

sia and Theroux's ego. lynch launch

es barrage after barrage at the film

industry. In Betty. Lynch has a char

acier eaten and spat out by the film

industry In Adam Kesher. he has a

film director wh*>se vteative vision is

stymied by the machinations of pro

ducers and a shady coterie In Rita,

he has a woman (possibly an actress)

without definition, as malleable as he

wants her to be Ml three, in their

own ways and in the films story arc.

skewer Hollywood.

Few critics have examined the pos-

sibility thai Lynch could be anything

bui strange atul cvceniric He is often

praised for his singular artistic vision,

often only because it is so dissimilar

from the typical Hollywv>od fare.

Most critics have praised Drive as

I ynch's return lo his Twin
Peaks/Loit Highway days after the

successful, but decidedly un
I ynchian. Straight Story. Hut nddling

the film are horrid portrayals of a

IMIywiNxl that is facckss at>d uncrc-

alivc.

Watts' virginal Betty is consumed

by Hollywood in a harrowing
sequence towards the middle of the

film. Betty had been, to that point, a

naive bumpkin. At her first audition,

in front of a movie executive, a cast-

ing agent and a director. Betty's other

side appears. She is suddenly sultry

and sensuous, aggressive and off-

putting, dangerous and desirable. Her

tryoul is a success - she is immediate-

ly offered the role - and then sIh: i*

shuffled away by the casting agent

Betty is advised lo avoid the role she

just won because the director is a

"nobody." Betty is noticeably con-

fusc-d and unsure of the advice sIk is

being given She does follow the cast

ing agent though to aiyother auditiyw

lor Kesher's struggling movie.

Meanwhile. Kesher's movie, unde-

fined and apparently unimpyynant. is

on the ropes. Although the script is

apparently very popular in Hollywood

("six of the biggest actresses want it."

Kesher says), he is told by his pnxluc

ers and two Italians, presumably

All photos courtesy of

www.davidlynch.de

mobsters (played to perfection by a

manic Dan Hedaya) that his leading

lady has already been chosen for him.

Kesher. egomaniacal in his work, is

infuriated It is his movie, isn't it'.' It

IS his vision"* Who are these outsiders

to force his hand'.' Kesher is Imer v i»-

ilcd by the Cowboy ta lyiKhian char

acter if ever there was), who lelN him

thai the rest of the movie is his "But

r>ul the leading lady." he warns.

Kesher makes copaselic. He CMlft

the mob's Camilla, an amorphous
actress who goes thrv>ughoui ihe

movie undefined When there is a

sudden shift in titc film's perspective.

Camilla become* Rita, leaving us to

wonder why I yiKh played the sleight-

of-hand As with all character* in tlv

film. Rita's iwo-facedrH.'** is blatant.

And even if the crowd was missing

the point. Lynch uses a late nighi

vaudevillian show to hammer home
his message. Half magic show, half

spoken performance art. the piece's

master of ceremonies states that art is

a recording, done again and again

with varying effects. Not exactly a

subtle statement about the general

boredom of HollywiK>d productions.

Lyrtch uses his three characters H»

skewer a Hollywood that has aggres-

sively shunned him His cut* at impo-

tent directors, demanding prcxkHsefs.

uncreative productions and the gener-

al l-os Angeles malaise are hardly dis-

guised attacks on those he hales. Bui

Lynch's fringe career isn't totally

Hollywood's doing; his own aggres-

sive independence hasn't made him

friends in Tinseltown's inner circles

After the I'hivc debacle. Lynch swore

off television forever With a televi

sitm culture that seems to embrace

hlandness over suhsiance. it doesn't

TumtolYNCH poo»6

Camilla on the set of Kesher's

movie

A typically Lynchian character

Watts and Harnng meet alone at

the local "greasy spoon"

Superb acting, action set Castle apart from the others
y Kmi CantPMl
CoMgion SSdw

COllSTHt 0«l*MWO«IIV BCTUKf V

lames Candolfini and Robert Redford wage a battle of wits and weapons in The Last Castle.

THE LAST CASTLE
DircitiHl h\ Rixl Luric

Willi Robert Redford and lames

Ciaixlcilfini

Playing at CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

Ihi' Imsi CasiU' is the prcxiuci ol a

tryst between The Shawshank
Redemption and A Fe\c GtKxl Men The

battle of wills that forms the tension for

Castle is straight from these twii par-

ents - what happens when roles are

reversed, and the belter man isn't

where he should be?

Robert Redford plays general-

tumed-priscwier Kugene Irwin, a three

star hero whose one mistake cost the

lives of eight American soldiers

Sentenced to a maximum security

stockade. Irwin meets the warden
Colonel Winter. Winter, played lo the

hilt by lames Gandolfini. respects and

admires the general Hell, he even lias a

copy of Irwin's Kx»k. Rut when Irwin

accidentally insults him. it sels forth a

contest of egos that draws a line in the

saiKl.

Irwin adjusts slowly to prison life,

and we watch as the hapless inmate

Aguilar iClificm Collins |r.» tries t>

salute the gc^Kral Schixilcd by the war

den that saluting is not allowed

K'tween prisoners. Aguilar i* fcwved i<

stand ai .mention and salute ihniugh a

rainy night When the punishment goes

on Jonger than allowed, liwin inter

feres, earning him a rebuke Ironi

W inter and hi* adjutani. Capiain Pont/

(Sieve Burton I. Irwin's punishment foi

stopping Pea-t/ from hitting Aguilar i

to iiKive a pile of rocks all day.

The iivks werv part of the pristwi

»

original wall, which Winter (who i^

obsessed with histi>ry) is (orcing the

prisoners to rebuild. Iiwin. lik^

Redford. is t4. aixi many inmates liki

prison K>okie Yoles and lough guy

Beauprc- (played by Mark RulTalo and

Brian Cioodman. respectivelv) - Km
that he isn't gi>ing lo make it.

In a completely unsurprising nrove

Irwin diK's finish the punishment Hi

distributes the cigarettes he won in the

bet to the general inmate populaticw.

earning him their tnisl. He use* this

trust to build a sense o\ pride amon>

the prisoners ITk- old wall, he siy*. is

theirs, not Winter's. Rebuilding it

becomes a way of building up their

Turn to LAST CASnt page 6

I
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Hampden Gallery needs

student art work
A coll for suhmissums for

upcoming November exhibit

By AAartha 04ivo

Collegian SloH

Ini >tMv \uu remember where you were when you learned of the

Sept. 1 1 ailatkN

Ive heard people say that the terrorist altaek was to generation Y

what the |hk assassination was to young Baby Koomers. The same was

said abt.)Ui the 0.|. Simpson verdiet for Generation X. How should we

feel knowing that our (lashbulb memories were eaused by the loss ol

thousands of lives instead of just one or two? Should we mourn the loss

of landmarks as well as the blissful naivete that cradled but then

dropped so mans |x-ople who were carrying on just the way we were that

da>? Should we leel nervous at the airport, the post office, the town hall,

at hcnne .' Shi.>uld we leel threatened by foreign substances and foreign

people' Should we really be fighting back?

Ihere are no finite answers to these questions. But, according to

Anne I aPrade. curator of the Central and Hampden An tjalleries. we

should he reacting. I aPrade is organizing an exhibit called Rapid

Response to he held at the Hampden Gallery in the Southwest residen-

tial area from IX-c l^ 22. Ihe exhibit will contain the reactions of the

campus communiiv ti< the events of Sept. 1 1.

these works "joni ha\e to be illustrative." l.aPrade said They can

be examples of jx-ople continuing to do what they're doing as affirma-

tions that life goes on." According to LaPrade. anything goes. "We

encourage an>one. student or otherwise, artist or otherwise, young or

old. to respond visualU or in writing to the events and aftennath ol Sept^

II, and to submit the response for inclusion in Rapid Response."

LaPrade said. All works will be accepted, all displayed.

The idea lor Rapid Response came to l.aPrade after seeing the work

of students in her painting IV cla.ss. They were turning in works relatc-d

to the terR»rist attacks, but 1,aPrade "s first reaction was to ask them not

to address the events su soon.

"I believe that art comes Irom reflection, that ideas need time to per-

colate." I aPrade said. Bui. wm second thought, she ri-cogni/ed that an

immediate reaction ihnmgh art might be therapeutic. She p«.>inied out

that this exhibit, which will take place during finals, a time when the

Hampden Gallery is normally empty, is quite different ln»m what can

usually be seen on gallery walls. Usually, works on display have been

"t«fined >.yyer time." l.aPrade said. "But this lime we're looking lor the

rapid response
"

it is not just creating that will heal, however As Klaus Postler. a

graduate student of fine arts who works with I.aPrade. pointed out. peo-

ple will see great variety in the works on display and "hopefully be able

to say Oh. I felt that, too"
Iri order for such variety to be possible. l.aPrade is asking that sub-

missions be kept fairly small two-dimensional works should be no larg-

er than 8 5.\1 I mehes and three-dimensional works should have a base

no larger than '*\I2 inches Submissions should be labeled on the back-

side with the title and medium of the work, artist's name, address and

email address Ihe gallerv will also be accepting anonymous submis-

sions. All work should be dropped off at the Hampden Gallery in

Southwest between Nov. 13 and 20. Monday through Thur-dav and

Sunday. 2 "> p m Kveryone is welcwne to submit multiple works

li. commemorate this exhibit and the terrible events of Sept. II,

curatorial intcni Veronica Beat is raising money to pay for the publica-

tion ol d fxH.k containing all of tht.' works displayed in Rapid Response

tOUHUl* DUIAMWOHS Pi< lu«lV

Robert Redford portrays a prisoner who was once a general.

COtKHSV 0«AM«(O««S PICTU«fs

Redford and Ruttalo plot the prison takeover.

Lynch

Last Castle

conlidence. and when Winter realizes

this, he dcxides u> desiioN ii

Aguilar take^ a rubber bullet to the

head, which kills him Hi^ death is no

accident Wintei ordered ihi- head shot,

something he's done in the past, the

inmate's lell Irvvin

Irwin gets sui.kcxl into the inmate's

rage o\ei W inlet's harsh policies. Irwin

decides that V\ inter nivds to gu. and

cites rej?ulations that sa\ if u warden

loses control of his taiilit\. he will be

dismissed.

What lolkiws is unclear l.urie never

shows vou the preparations lor the

uprising, just the plan, laid out on a

iiessboard Although Irwin lelN his

iio»>ps. and the audience exactly wfial

Ik s planning. tiK audieiKc has no idea

fk>w tl»e\ an [lull it olf.

WhcTi It , ivn. it s a lour de

lorcx- thai tan otily be truly apprrciaied

J^NWR
^m^M.
Sponsored By

The Index Yearbook

Class ot 2002

Senior Portraits

October 22n(l.-26th.

Make your appointment

no\v by calling:

l-800-OUR-YEARorlo<»
onto www.ourvcar.coni

Access #147

^()ll can start placing your orders for the

2002 Index Todav!

PHOTO R A P H Y

on the hig screen. The battle hc'tween

the guards, who have the best in inm-

lethal weapons, and the pristHH-rs. who
use medieval tactics and a trebuchet. is

really, really, well . cool. Phe use of

non-lethal weapons and phalanxes

means that whik the fight ragc-s on. it'^

not a bloodv one. I.une doesn't need to

fill the s(.reen with blood to make it

seem like a f>attle is going on.

The movie, whik- sec-niinglv urxirigi

nal - Ls entertaining, aixi that makes up

for a lot. Plus, its got three great perioi

mances bv some of IIoIIvwikkI's best

actors Redford. GandoHini. and IX-lrov

LifKlo las General Whcvler t The stoi-s

is an excellent balance of drama and

cHxa-siortal insiaiKc-s ol conK-dy

And It also has a trebuchet. a type of

catapult, whKh is just fun to say Say it

with me now Trey-bcM-shav. V^asn't

llial fun?

continued fronri page 5

really seem like many are ^ad to see

lynch say goodbye

If bed cut his lies with Dfivv in

television, he certainly isn t helping

himself with Mulhtilland lime. There

is mt denving the sheer strangeness c>l

the liliii Destribing it as onlv as a

caustic HollywiKHl ^.ritique would K-

inaccurate I ynch has littered his film

with his own odditk's: the aloremen-

tinned C'own*ty. the seemingly para

ly/ed leader ol Hedaya's cabal that is

spoken to through glass a man whi'

dies at the sight ol a honific caveman

and the presence ol a perspective

shifting small blue Ktx I ynch can t

seem to temper his ciwn vision s*j his

movies end up bc'ing so loosely orga-

nized as to easily tatter. In the lasi

hall houi ol /)nr« . the movie comes

apart >.ompletelv. What were once

defiiK'd storylines tall aimlessly to the

wayside as the mercurial director

chooses to let hi* visitin wander.

I.ynch is definitelv an auieur. His

sonstant use of light shots and con-

fined set pieces creates a pankk«d

leeling. It is most appaient during

Betty's first tryout. there are at least

six people stufled into an intensely

small room, thus making Betty s sud

den iransfonnation from clueless ti>

sensuous all the more ama/ing.

further, his use of soundtrack is

impeccable At no point during the

lilm did the music do anything but

add to />r/i<''.v visual experience But

his focused use of both cinemali>gta

phy and his souifdirack is ultimately

undercut by his total lack ol lovaltv to

a single sioryline.

Ihe art h«Kise crowd might love it

hut I ynch's refusal to keep himsell

K>und ruins what had been a viiriolk'

HollvwiKtd critique Instead ol creat-

ing a vkiously strange satire of a cul

lure that, more and more, seems

totally foreign lo America. I ynch »

lack of focus shatters the film What

could have been a good television

show and what seemed like a pi>»H,l

ciiK'inalic idea instead ends up a ^.n

tique m»l locused c-nough fiw mo»i to

lake seriously.

ctxumvY Tm HM »»t<. f iniu

Voila! The viola!

Kathryn Lockwood, a laculty violist, will perform chamber music with Nadirte Shank, piarra, and Frederk

Cohen, oboe, on Oct 30 at 8 p m. in Be/anson Recital Hall

Teach Thinking about a career in teaching?

Teacher Certification Information Session

Wednesday, October 24 at 6:30 pm
Room 138 Hasbrouck Lab

University of Massachusetts

Come for a general information session on how to become certified

to teach K-12 math or science and to hear what it's like to teach.

Session led by veteran teacher Jack Czajkowski

REFRESHMENTS PROVIDED

Questions: Contact the STEMTEC Student Services office at (413) 545-0626 or

yytyiff r(5)k 1 2s.phast. UMass.edu

STEMTEC is an eight-college project funded by the National Science Foundation

f
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Illinois junior is world class on wheels and in water
By Jalca Horvatic

Daily lllini (U. Illinois)

Bump this!

Freshman Amy Chan and the UMass volleyball team went 1

tomorrow's Collegian.

1 this weekend. Read all about it in

(U-WIRK) CHAMPAIGN, III. -

Somehow wheelchairs and swimming
pools don't seem to mix. Water and metal

just don't mesh.

But Illinois junior swimmer Lauren
Reynolds hasn't let that ineompatibility

keep her out of the pool.

In fact, she has combined the two to

earn a gold medal, two silver medals and a

world record despite having limited use of

her legs. Her threemedal performance at

the 2000 Paralympics Games in Sydney.

Australia, earned her Wheelchair Sports

USA's Female Athlete of the Year in 2000.

Reynolds will be honored in a ceremony in

Warm Springs. Ga., on Oct. 20.

"Out of all spc)rts. they chose a swim-
mer. It's an honor fur the sport of swim-
ming, and that's \^hai I am must proud
of." Reynolds said. "But it's also great to

see that years uf hard work and dedication

are being recognized
"

lauren's mother. Barbara, is proud of

what her daughter has accomplished so far

and is excited lor what the lutuie holds.

"I was shtKkc-d when I learned that she

would be receiving this award, but so

happ>." she said. "She works so hard and
never gives up."

Reynolds, a 22 >earold native of

Basking Ridge. N.| . was bom with osteo-

genesis imperlecta. commonly referred to

as "Brittle-Bone Di-ease." She has broken

about 70 hoiie>, must of them in her legs.

but has not let an> i>l this keep her out of

the pool. She i> not completel> paralyzed

or without aii> use of her legs, but she is

confined to a wheelchair for long distances

and around the p<.H.>l.

"I use it tu get around campus because

it is quicker." Ke\rK)lds said. "And vou'll

never find mc on the pool deck without

m> chair because ol the chance I ma> slip

and lall. And vvhen I have books to carr\. I

definitely use my chair."

Reynolds began swimming at the age of

five and began team competition when she

was nine. Swimming competitively canie

with hurdles, as her hometown swim team

had never had a disabled member. She

credits her parents with helping her over-

come this initial difficulty.

"Their support has always been there,

and I learned from them at a really young

age to work really hard at everything 1 do."

Reynolds said.

Barbara Reynolds said swimming has

been the best sport for her daughter

because it provided her with a sense of

discipline that has transcended Reynolds'

life.

"Lauren has been goal-oriented and

strong-willed since birth. 1 think swim-

ming is a great uutlet for all those who
love the competition and want to be a part

of a sport, despite certain obstacles."

Barbara Reynulds said.

When she was 14. Lauren Reynold^

suffered u torn rotator cuff and couldn't

swim. It didn't impede her competitive

spirit, though, and she took up wheelchair

basketball instead. She excelled at basket

ball so much that Illinois offered her a

scholarship. But swimming was her first

love and she quit wheelchair basketball lu

locus on •.wimming after her Ireshman

year.

Reynolds left Illinois during the fall

2000 ^eme-ter lu train for the

Paralympics. which were held two week-

after the end of the Sydney Summer
Olympics.

Reynolds lived in Colorado Springs.

Colo., in the summer and part of the lall.

practicing at the United State- Olympic

I raining Center, one of only lour such

training facililie- in the country.

,\t the Paralympics. Reynolds set a

world record en route tu winning a gi>ld

medal in the 400-meter Ireestvic

"It has been ins ^'oiil ^iiuc .i^ l«in^' .i- I

can remember to win the gold, and break

;

the world record in the 400meter'
freejstylel," Reynolds said. "I was com-!

pletely shocked that 1 actually did it."

Reynolds also won silver medals in

both the 100-meter freestyle and the 400-

;

meter freestyle relays at the Paralympics.

In her first semester as a member of the I

Illinois swim team. Reynolds is anxious to
|

experience collegiate competition, but'

because of a shoulder injury will have to >

wait a little longer. !

Reynolds' teammates and coaches also

are looking forward to her return but say
;

she is a great presence around the |X)ol, •

even though she's not able to practice!

right now.
I

"It's hard for her (not being able toj

swim I because she really wants tu swim." •

Illinois head coach Sue Novitsky said. "But i

we are being very cautious, and she's con- ',

tributingas much as shecan."
J

In terms of those intangible contribu-

tions, her teammates said the\ feel -he i-

verv helpful

"She is somebixiy that a team needs to .

have around. ' sophomore swimmer Lisa
I

I ish said. "She makes me want to give all I
[

have to my sp<.>rt and to my teammates."

Despite accomplishing some of the

most incredible feats an amateur athlete
]

can. Reynolds doesn't let it go to her head.
[

She is busy kicusing on her major, speech

and hearing scierKe. and hopes to become .

a -peech pathologist after she graduates.
| \e always wanted to get into a field

that helps others." Reynolds said. "I want '

to be able lo work with patients one-on- !

one because I Icvl I can understand some ',

of their pain."
'

As for her swimming career. Reynolds'

main goal is to qualify lor the 2004 !

Paralympics in Athens. Greece, which her
[

mother believes will happen.

"I am continually ama/ed ai what she '

accomplishes," Barbara said ' I'm -urc -he .

will probably go to Athen-
"

shutouts
conlinoed ttom page 10

for first place in the Atlantic 10 stand-

ings with four matche* remaining in the

regular seas».in

"L very body i- lighting to gel into

ihe playoffs, -o it'- crucial to gel that

No I -pot." Head Ccmch Sam koch
said "Boitom liiw is we gtH U' pb> well

and do the things we nevd to do to cun-

tinually im}>rove every wtvk
"

lunior forward Yuri Morale- was

the hero again-i Si k»<>cph« on Lnday

as he ended the 'l^J-minuie maraihcm

wiih a firing -hcH pa-i Sll' goalkeeper

Kevin l>oufrhcr in c»\iTinne

.After the hall wan kicked high in the

air by the Hawks (klcnder> in the S|l<

amc. Moralct captured ihe hall ai the

cenler ol the Kn and blasied the hull

through ihc net. i;iMng I Mas- a ^ 2

win and it<» Mxth virton in a row

'I |u«i !(aw it ci>niing d(n»n. Ii wa!>

like in slow iiKrtion." N1i»raW^ said I

trapped it arxl fired away
"

It was the M«>rak*«' third gtial of the

Ihe Santa Cru/. Calil native i»

Idling up hi* leamnwie- rather

(coring himself. a« he i- ihc A 10

• m awstMs lht» seaMW w iih nine

'He hit it r«alh well and the kevper

had no chance.' Koch said. "I nder the

circum.«lancos it was a Ng linK- gual."

One circuin«iance thai Koch is

referring lo was ihai LMas« did nut

play one ot ii< bc^i game* against an

opponent thai came to hailkr.

The Minuiemcn jM »« the score-

Kiard ftisi in the match when juniot

tiTwaid KHT IVren continued hi* sti*

inf streak and miled hi- tenth goal ^rf

the Kvwn in the 14th minute. Ik now
statKl- atop ihe leader boMd in the X

10 cv^iferetKc for fxmi* nenred.

Skippy play hun the Minuiemen (or

inu»l of the match and it ci>»i them twi>

fufe.

Ten minute* after ihe lir-t I Ma.**

goal. Hawk* midfielder Ryan
Doughenv ticil the match at otk. when
*eni«>r goalkcvper Bryan O'Ouinn laik-d

lo drive the hall out of the L Ma** zone

lunior forward Andrvw I icher wa«

ahk- to regain the kfad right before the

end ol the fir>t hall when he netted a

shoi frcjm the right -ide of the K>\

making the score 2-1 at halttinw.

Nine minutes into the second half.

St. lue's was abk' to knot up the scorv

once again, fhi- time undermanned
due to a red card givcti out to lorward

lim Mcliuigan. Ml -bowed givat team

uiirk a- loiwurd Andiew Dulls

*ci>red tm perlect pa— Irom lorward

Andrew Kulinski evening ihc icore

2-2.

"We gave up two bad goal* and

made a game out of it." Koch -aid

"St Kie's did a great job of making it

difficult and vou have to give them
credit, but we made ii .i li>i harder

than we needed to."

Sine minute* into the e%tra »e»-

-ion. Morale* put an end to the

Minuiemen* inau-puiou- play and

scored the game-winner fctr UMa**.
'We didn t play a* well as we

ncx«ied to. but the key thing i* we got

the win." Kivh -aid "Thi- w«» a f\*\\

wakeupcall
~

Couch K»H.h ttild hi- plaver- belorc

the match with Icmple that the\ K't

ler iH>i let dv'wn or there would be an

awful amount of running in practice

thi* week Sundav. the entiie team
re»p*>nded to the *kipper'» demand.

l>ne man in particular, who respond-

ed, was Myers.

He *cored an astonishing (our

goal* against the lowly Owl* three

in the first half and one in ihe *ec

ond He doubled his output of the

-eason *o far in one match He i*

onlv the seventh man in scIkhiI hisio-

rv to pull i»ff thi- amazing feai

"I just tried to come out and do
niv thing and mv teammate* helped

me,' Myer* said "It leel* great to >Ht

in ifK- record Nmks."

The Maroon and While - > vu

lory over Temple cannot only be

attributed lo Myer*' tour goal*, a-

co-caplain O'Ouinn recorded hi-

ftflh shutout t»l the *eas*>n.

"O Ouinn came up big when he

had to." KtKh -aid.

"The squad learned from their

mi*take* on I ridav and all around it

was a great performance," Koch
added. "It wa- lun to watch."

finally

junior Adonis Kinney (above) and the Minuteman offense racked up over 300 yards in the a«

for the second straight game Saturday against James Madison.

contmoed tiorn poge 1

hive k)sses and iwo weeks amid thcin to think about those

lailures (amongst other tragedies of larger significance) had '.

reallv battered the- minds of this UMass football team.
;

A- the Maroon and White surely recogni/e. it's not io

aniu-ing to float on that other side of victory. For over a .

month. W hippie atHJ the Minuiemen had been petitioning for

something ninini-cc'nt ol success And Saturday, they finally

gi't it

Suiv. there are five date- lett on the schedule, hut no more ate

the iK*ne-w racking thoughts of a possible wink's* fall term,

today mark- the inaugural week ol winning No. 2. And that -

an ctitia'ly new eiiKiikin.

W hat i* worse: kwing five straight and then finding a win.

or winning one and then kjsing six in a row?

.Vcording to lanu-s Madison's skipper Mkkey Mallhc-^fc*.

the latter holds true

"This is the low pt«ini of my cweer at |ame» Madison." iaid

Matthew-, who-c IXike- fell lo l-b tO-5 .Atlantic 10) Saturday,

div>pping their -ixth straight decision. 'I wanted to throw up*

watching u- play It - the worst effort we've given defensively

in thav vear*
"

W hen the IXikes Dennard Ntdlon picked off L Ma*s Malt

Ciui«.e |u*t 2 2^ into ihc gaiiK- and ran it hack ^7 yards for the

touchdown it kiokc-d like the Mmutc*n)en were on their way lo

their -ixth k>ss But on ihe rKxt «erie*. Guke cngiiwered a <M-

v.it J diivc that erxk-d in a Neal Brown touchdown avepiion.

Ihai happc-n-. that's football." said Guice. whose >S2-

vard. i touchdown performance canKxl him A 10 Rookk- of

the Wivk hofK>r* "Something like that's gmng to happen and

wiu iu-i have to houiKe bock. Atvi I think we dkJ a really good

|ol). espcvially coming hack on the next *erie» and getiii^ a

touchdown. Nohodv hung their heads and everyone wa*

upbeat I can't *av enciugh aKnit this team."

I a»t week. V-w Hampshire -iKceeded in a last second Hail

M.ii\ ih.it totally re\er*ed the ganK* momentum and killed

I. \la— in ifK' erid But this w^-ekend. the Minutenx-n retused .

to k*i one play dktale the game* motions
|

"I ju-t didn't gel the *cnse on the *ideline thai our guys •

were as wiirried or k»l steam w hem things like that had hap-

.

pc-iK-d in the game* prior." -akl Whipple, straight olT hi* lOlst

carver win. about the Melton interceptkm atum "It -howed

that thev had gained *ome confidence and kiH-w that they
;

weiv going to pla\ for bO minute-
"

trie Sodemnm U <i Colkgian ittlummsl, ',

Sports Meeting
Tuesday
@ 5:30 pm

Everyone Must Attend

****IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT****

PRE - REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2002

IE WRITING PROGRAM rtACEMENT TEST
wIN be olftrttf on:

WEDNESDAY, OCIORER 14 •TM FM,
IN TORIN 294

This test may be taken only once.

^udentf should prc-rcgbtcr for ENCLWP beibil

fre-rcf^btratioii fmli.

Students do not need to register lor the test

Collegian

Sports...

...which

is nice.

o

" "-^'^^ '"-"" '"

Aesthetics Skin & Body

Carefar Men ^ Women
^^^ NUiii Si., Suiic I.

Amherst. MA 25.V987'*

Healthy Skin begins with .1

deep jKirc cleansing facial.

Also hair waxing

•bra/ilian bikini wax

-whole legs

-brow shaping

-arms

i hcrapeutic Massage

o

Massachusetts
Signing Bonos Program

Everyone had a fevorite teacher.

Now's your chance to be onel

^^hethe^ vou 're «nnplotiiig >-«ur uiidentraduiite studies or taking graduate

count*- or ii vou n* a mid-c-areer |irolevsk>iuI Wwking for a net* line of

ifwardum worii- the Massachusetts Sigiiiiig Bonus PlDgrain has a lot to ofl«r.

On-conpus )^ecr*uitlng

Ihfomotkxt Session

October 2Hn\. 2001 at 5:00 PM
llSHerterHoU

BI A $20,000 sk:nin(; bonus-

ACCFI.KRVnDIRAININC ANIlCKininCAriON

g| JOB n ACIMKN I ASSISIANCK

COMINUI l)SUI1\)RI ANDSI RVICK

I KACU IN MASSACHUSKirS

.\ll inajon. are welcome. MatK .Science and Spaiush

or Bilingual teachers are stroii|{ly encoura|{cd.

Find out more and apply online at

eq.doe.mass.edu/mint

F)-mail: mint@doe.mass.edu

Phone: 781-338-3232

Find application date: Janaary 28th. 2002
EOE

I

\
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IIPUTMEMT FOR RENT

Looking for 1

female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt. Heat & hot

water included

Monthly bills very

cheap Great loca-

tion on Bus Route.

Lease starts January

1 Please call for

more info. 549-1988

MTTOFORSAU

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained. AC,

automatic Please

call 41 3-594-2490

$6500

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

StfO - Cfoo A WFF.K

^Xo^k vviih Masspirg

oi) J cjnipai{:ii to

protctt public lands.

Rapid .AdvaiKcmcnt.

( "arccr Opportunities

Mt\.i Kncflis!

Call Tony

(4M) zs6 - 64)4

Work from home

andtoveit $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

EMPIOVMENT

Research

Interviewers. No

selling or cold calls.

Set your own sched-

ule Evenings and

weekends

Competitive pay-

20+ hours per week.

Hadley location.

PVTA acessible. For

more infor call FMI

Recruiting Office

1-888-423-5381

Bilingual

Tutors/Translators

for part-time, paid

assistance during

the school day to

students speaking

Portuguese,

Japanese. Polish.

Norwegian,

orTibetan Call ESL

Office at Amherst

Public Schools 413-

549-9857 An

Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look-

ing for WSI for either

MonAA/ed, Tu/Thur

evenings 4 30-7

Applications at

Human Resources. 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month

800-953-7104

EMPIOVMENT

RECREATION
POSITIONS

Amherst Leisure

Services is hiring

high-energy & enthu-

siastic workers for

the following part-

time positions: Youth

Basketball

Supervisors/Officials,

Facility Supervisors.

Adult Basketball

Scorekeeper Apply

at Human Resources

Office, Amherst

Town Hall. Mam
Street For more

information. Please

Contact. Mike

Thomas. Sports

Director at 256-4065.

X 105, between 9 00-

4:30 Work Study

and Non-Work Study

jobs are available

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$1,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser c

om three hour

fundraising event

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiserc

om at

(888) 923-3238. or

visit www campus-

fundraiser com

EMPLOYMENT

Substitute

Teachers, Cushman

Scott Children's

Center. In our tod-

dler/preschool class-

rooms. $7/hour

Contact Ellen Edge

at 549-1167 or e-mail

ellen@cush-

manscott.org. We
are an equal-oppor-

tunity employer

Earn Good Money
in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends

Take orders.

527-0389

www.FluidVisions.

com

ENTfRTUNHKNT

Montreal Weekend
Specials From $89

Includes round trip

motorcoach from

Boston/Springfield or

Hartford 3days

2nights Hotel

Downtown Montreal.

1 Breakfast 1 Dinner

free admission to

Club Dome
Nov 2-4 $89

Nov 9-11 $99

Nov 16-18 $99

Nov 23-25 $99

Nov 30-Dec 2 $99

Dec 30-Jan 1 $109-

$119

Contact Gk>bal

Tours: 533 Main

Street. Melrose. MA
02176 781-665-4100

DJ For Hire: OJ

Fooz & SYB
Productions are still

t)OOking for fall

semester Call

537-8527

FOR SALE

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

17" monitor $89.

Warantee

413-584-8857

African Drums:

Djembes, Drum

repair, Didjeridoos.

413-529-2215

Oneworld

INSTRUCTION

UNIVERSITY BAR-
TENDING CLASSES
START SOON STU-

DENT DISCOUNTS
1-800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-
BARTENDING.COM
SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR I

NFORMATION!!!

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro Dijata Bumpus

Call 413-731-1450.

In Amherst

LOST »N0 HNINO

Bracelet Found

Downtown Amherst.

Call to identify

Nicole 253-4791

ROOMMAK WANTEll

1 Female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot

water included

Lease starts January

1 Please call for

more info 549-1988

ROOMWUinO

2 Females looking

for room to rent on

bus route starting

from January Call

§46-71 se

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Spring Break! Avoid

Flight Concerns &

Sail From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes Most

Meals! Get Group-

Go Free! sping-

breaktravel com

1-800-678-6386

'"ACT NOW!

GUARANTEE THE

BESTSESIM2
BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE.

CANCUN.

JAMAICA.

BAHAMAS. ACA-

PULCO FLORIDA &

MARDIGRAS REPS

NEEDED TRAVEL

FREE. EARN $$$

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6-^

800-838-8203/

WWW LEISURE-

TOURS COM

Wanted! Sprino

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 or

e-mail salest^sun-

coastvacations.com

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EoicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica.

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps

1-800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

Spring Break vvith

STS America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

#1 Absolute Lowest

Spring Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable company,

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(eadybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.springbreak

direct.com

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips

Information/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www ststravel com

\.oI. vi I ^*
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6:30
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7:00 !
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauslcas Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

fo* THtf fiftST 8 ^CAItJ

or ^^'^ \^\rC 5A»A^A c.i.AVi

\MATf.«'<T(oMS.

If you graph the <

between CBO* and worker*

over the past 50 years...

on the X-uls. the Y-axis,

and in a squiggly

spirsl pattern...

.you get a ood desiyrt

for a T-ahirt.

FoxTrot By Bill Amend Mr* Gnu By Travis Dandro

s

s«ttp

- <y

OK, I FiMSHEO SMeKP«t>« T>«S

HALF OF THE BASEMMT.
HOtM WHAT?

SMCEPTHA
HALF?

BUTI AUKAO'T
Dtf> THAT HALF. Jesse l suuuuu*

V<HAT ARE I IUm av<a,7

NJOVJ DOlN<i fILorrt 1146 FAim
^

NOBOOV'S eV6R
YANICIN&ON f^E

fofC- r^t^V*- AGAIN I.

t MADE

OP THAT'.

6«t Fu»y By Darby Conley Scarecrow By W. Bird

USm*, 'rtJU CAN'T MAtt. MONET
P( SLAPn»« SDMe fAHJT 0» A

nect OF cAM^oARp ANP sanvjc,
IT « A TOY. VT HOLP ON

LET ME '^ <StE -TMAT

AAAA! -[W^ IS MY
PADS 50-XBAr-0LP
BtATLBS AUBUIA'.
NDU FAWnSP IT!

YOU PAINTS \T /€»>?

Htexki OaJi^ knetOS

here ^

f/^^tAoUdi

Hoods Up! By Mike Kulak Skybox ByBbke

H'ei

•Too

C09) COO9

Sa«'ie

CM) C «0)

/

cooo C009

»I0. C^
^ •

1a A'© wjn. -.?^»Ln-KKS.
* 1A

' *>l I llC' l>ilV

^^ You can't just walk up to Sarah Jessica Parker

hflki«andwich...the poor thing wouldn't know

wharto do. ^^
-Saturday Night Live

Amherst Weather
Monday

HlCM:b6
low: 4 J

Tuesday

HICM: b^

LOW:4M

Wendsday >

7w^\

HiCH:71

LOW: ;()

H^TQlQQpe%
Goat By Cannon

iiA'i.k'JK-l«=i:H:t

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22) >

You may not be able to avo<d

one particular error that

you ve t>een dodging for quite

some lime However, recovery

can be quick

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)-

You re not going to have to

hmil yourself according to the

established and accepted

rules today Indeed, it s time

for you to make new strides

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21) Your dependence on

others IS likely to be put to

some sort of test today but

you re ready to do whatever it

takes to come through

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan

19) - What appears out of the

blue today is going to require

a good deal of thought and

study, be ready for a small

ad|ustment that can pay off

^'>fAT{,'p

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18)

You can parlay a small

opportunity mto a very big

profit today - provided you

Stan early and don t stop until

It s all wrapped up

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20) -

You may have to begin a diff 1

cult project today that will

require a great deal of plan

ning. foresight and physical

strength Prepare'

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

Your introduction to some-

thing new IS txjund to be excit-

ing today - and perhaps a lit

tie dangerous, too Use cau-

tion'

TAURUS (April 20May 20) -

An improvement will take

place today that will allow you

to excel at something you ve

only t>een experimenting with

lately

ACROSS
1 UnlfSf NtcKlnin
5 Housetop
B Profa cMg
12 Jai —
13 S«fv« Wiw

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Contact with someone quite

different from yourself s likely

to open your mirxJ a little more
- and open a few doors for

you as well'

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

Don I expect others to do your

bidding today Whatever you

get. you re going to have to

supply for yourself for the time

being

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - This

is no time to spend foolishly

You will have to make a care

ful plan for your own cash
flow It may be time to accept

a coming change

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) -

You can prove to a superior

today that you can, indeed,

make it on your own - and in

fine style, too! Don't let any-

one down prematurely.

IH«CVIOUS PVZTIM SOI.VCD

Today's D.C. M«nv

Yn tet, its a picture of» fv and, well its' eatin thir, guv and. uh..*er. wn, well..

TONIGHT!!
t'\/2 price munchies

9pm -close

TUESDAY!!
^:leam Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9-10:iOpm

call for details

l6^Siinclfrland Rd

Amherst. MA

Start Ycitr Own •rnuiitiou

purposs
15 S«*««tti«Ar1
1 6 — mnd groan
1 7 Zodiac sign
18 — Star Sfala
19 Fkiblwd
21 Cotts
23 Wrttar FoNatl
24 (Jrm. in MuntcTi
25 Prior s kuMflor
28 wrmi an RN

rtiapansaa
31 down

slopfMd talking
35 HainforasI

plani
30 Balllmora playar
3fl Time period
39 Conllnwnlal

amployae
42 8ain« sight
43 Wrota on glaaa
44 Pan ol HCJMES
45 Canon nval
47 "Of couraa'"
46 Crates
49 Debussy's sea
51 Novelty
52 Dagued
se Palmers' tools
eo Ttiln strip
81

LUNCH

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

Broccoli Cauliflower

Casserole

(vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos
(vegan)

DINNER

Omietes To Order

French Toast Sticks

Scrambled Eggs

Baked Ham

3 -Mleery" co-star
4 Fay v/ray Mm
5 Bladt bird
6 Livy

contemporary
7 Dory's rteed
8 Sticky fruits

9 Worklr^g sUft
1 Put up pictures
11 Membersrup

83 Ttieory
84 Oumbo veggie
65 Kind of loo^
88 Bismarck loc
87 KicKer's stand
88 Ctuitlers
89 Bronte's

governess

DOWN
1 Door frame

14 Horse's gall

15 Crepe cousins
20 Allow
22 Mature
25 GW»je on
28 Prom queen
27 Brambia
28 Tennis star

Austin
29 Agile
30 Dove shelters
32 Lumpy fruits

33 "Nancy"
cartoonist
BushmHter

34 SUctiy
fruits

38 Baseball's

37 Showed the
way

40 Acted like a
wNch

41 EdHors
concern

46 l4etKiwka ctty
48 '•Silent-

President
50 DC figures
51 KnoK and

Sumter
52 Story Nrta
53 Huron, e.g
54 Raison d' —
55 Like the

morning
grass

58 Smell terrible
57 Maelstrom
be Raise (kids)
59 'For Pete 8 — 1"

82 Hot beverage
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Up in arms over pigskin^s first victory

UMass
JMU

^. 43

rh. iMns "D MnothetfHl tlw Duke olle»>se Saturday, ihuHmq ou! ianws MjUi^.ji.

'< • f ' .1 (tKv o< the season

u,t second haW en route

Freshman Guice's 332

leads Whipple to 101st
By MoMhaw F. Socco

CoWegion Staff

0\er 60 band>. representing high schtK)ls from all over

Massachusetts toinergeil on Amherst for Band Das. The bash

ing display oi power and class not only induced a raucou>

crowd response hut it inspired a once inconsistent UMass
offense to 4

'5 points and
438 yards of total offense.

Less than three min-

utes into the third quartet,

redshirt freshman quanerhack Matt Guice hit fellow rookie

lason Pcvbler on a 2^yard slant for six. Peebk^s broken tackle

and ensuing paydirt scamper cemented Ciuice"s confidence,

while locking up the Minute-men's fiiNt win of the sea.stHi. a 4'5-

20 vkti>ry over laitK-s Vladis<»n.

In oniy his sixth caavr start. Guice played like a gri/zk-d

veteran, as he wowed the crowd of 10.000 plu>> with rush

escaping fiwiwork and urKirthodox heaves.

The frvsfunan piled up >>2 yard* through the air (22H in

the first half). t.oniinually frustrating the jMt defence b\

rolling to the outside and throwing on tfx' run

In his must consistent pertomvance ol tlw season, duice

tha-w live toucfxk)WTi passo- whik- limiting hi* turnover count

luune opening-drive inlercc"ptKm.

Granted, the pick was immediately returned fur a touch-

duwTi by the IXike* IVnnanI Meltoti. but the onh rvasun the

inietveptjcn ou.-urtvd at all was because intc-nded rxveiver Pete

Carielk." hatted Guice s thruw into the air

"Matt
I
Guice I

certainly had his K>l gaiiw of the veascwi."

Whippk- sakl "And he didn t kt that inten.e|itiun ho«her him
"

Ciuice slx>wed hi^ revilve. as Ik- houiKc"d nght fvick and kxl

the Minuti-n)cn on an epk 1 1 play. <)l yard drive, (.ulmiiwti-d

by a gloriiius TD throw to Ncal Ikuwn.

On fir*i and goal Guice took a thrxx'-Mc-p dtxjp and was

immediately met by three rushing |Ml delc-ndcrs. The frvsh

man took one step forward, eluding the trici ol sjxiimn

guardiaas before lacing a pas* to Brown in tfw fxn-k of the end

Brv>wn» TD nxvption knotted the score at seven, also key

ing off an offensH* «huuiuut between twv> of tlw Atkmik 10*

cellar dwclfcrr*.

The Duke offense would end up ialleting ju>l u the

Mmutc-mens pi«tur»» began firing. The |ML "O" crnne out u(

the halfiimc li>ckcr tcuvm* onlv to lind u large Maroon and

\Nhite Kimer standing hitween ii aixl tlv ciKJAine.

Mw penniiting ar< emburrassing 2tt j>»ni» in the fir«t fialf,

defowive captain leremv Robfawon and cmipany kicked an

ttxm boot on the wtieels of the un».e mc>bile fKjkc .•ffeii-ivc

macfiine.

Suphoinorv siick machine \ aklanuit BroweT Id uti on

f>ackup signal callci Mike Connelly on two occasiuos whik-

Anion McKenzie returned fiwn infury to lead the Minulemen

with 7 <oki tackk-s.

Sunu^ OB Malt I eA>ttc hurt a portion ot his throwiniE

arm late in the <<ctind quwlCT. no douN limiting the effcvtive-

ness of IMU's stuttering second half attack.

Before his unfortunate injun I eZottos healthy and pin-

point accurate right ami was toivhing the Minuteiiien with 1

1

completions on 1 7 attempts and a 66-yaid touchdown thnjw

to BraniKMi Ciiiins.

Cannon kicker Burke George accounted for the rest ol

IMU's fuel inefficient offense with field goals of >4 and 45

yards, respectively.

But in the- end the l>ikes just couldn't go blow for bkiw

with a suddenly |xitent UMass offense.

Ihe ManuMi and \V hite attack went into this week's prac-

tice rundown, but it came out of the garage with a tune up and

a skvk nc-w system. I i>r the first time in weeks tlv power aixi

Hash running attiick of Kevin Ouinlan and (Jmari Howard was

actuallv effective, probably bcxause one-man wrecking crew

floward was healthy.

"|He)waid| made a big diffcTence." Whippk; saki. "(He and

Ouinlan I ciHiipliment each other realK well. We didn't have

K)th those guys last wcvk."

Ouinlan broke numerous |\IU ankles with b4 yards of

dashing and darting while Howard was content with rumbling

and bumbling to his 7t<-yards on I
> carries.

Ihe preseiKe iti a running game limited Guice's throws to

47, a far cry from last week < t>">. while aKo keeping the

Jefc-nsc- oil fwlaiKc with a nii\ ol |x>wer running. pas.sir^. scat

running and scrambling

Hk (rcshman OB did more to kcvp the "D's" head spinning

a> two rcveivers. Adonis kinsc-y and Brown, caught six pa.«sc$

each. whiW l\vbki grabbed thav balls.

"Matt jCiuKcl did a a-ally good (c*" of distributing the ball."

Uhippk- said "He |ust saw things a W* better today
"

SViih a 4 » |x>ini e\pk>skin it kioks like tfie UMass iifliTise

has fiivilly loond itself lk>pefully it won t lake a coupk thou-

sand brass-toting fiand memf>ers to kc"cp it awake for the

remaining five ganws.

Feeling good after win
It hdsn I Ken like ihis sIikc the week pnor to the

opening game with \\ illiam and Mary.

Blaring glee and frk-ndly fianter, the MassachuMrtts

fuutball team s locker riKnn Saturday afiemuon just

scetiwd really odd

I inn* were of tfw pkiitv, aixl the- playiTs cxKHciuusly

rusfKxJ til gci out i>f their sweat sanctuary and out to greet

luns. Inemis .ind tamilv

for the fiiM iinK- this year. tfK gridiron laundr> hts

keis were cfxick full t>f inaruiHi and white wfien th^P&r-

ticipaiing mcmfvrs cil media exitc"d the adjacent pre»»

c-onlciviKe n»»m.

f itvilh. lootball st-envd to fK>ider on ihefan-skle

"I'm rcalh Iwppv li»r tlx- kids." said Ik-ad Coach Mark

\^hippk. |us| alter his team tupped lames Mad(H»n 4'i-20

ti* its r»r»t win ol tin- 2001 season "It s been a group

that s worked hard and I couldn't give them any aaiwcn

tot why it wasn 1 happc-nmg
"

tt*» Kvn a riHigh last scsen wcvk>

Turn to MNAUY page?

Hawks, Owls have wings clipped
Pair of shutouts for

Egland clinches A- 10
By J*SM Grvcnspon
ColiagHKi Staff

It Iwjd been an uphill climb all sea»*>n l«ig for

ilh.' M»ssavhu«elts field hockey team.

Since an opening dav li>s« at New Hampshire.

the Minulcwomen

"HofK-stly. everyone just hate* us n is alwav' a

battle and it i* going to get worse
"

Sunday's game against Temple was perfect

weather wise, a* the crowd packed inti) Richard f

C»arKr field to sec IMass seniors kaitlyn Bvron.

Lindsay AbKitt. Kerry Ann laggassar. Bruemmer
and Fantasia plav the secnnd-to-la<t game<> of their

career* at htmie

it was laggassar'* ftnl game back »ince an

injur> that Iwik place on September 5. although

the senior cjnly plaved a few minute* f>efore watch

UMass
St. Joe s

UMass
Temple

had failed to pick

their record above

the SOO mark,
and even fell as

far as four games
below .SOO after

an Oct 10 loss to

|unt(if Yuri ^

Minute
Wo 16. scorfd thf game-winnmg goal for the

n fnrJay <il Totmfln Field

Myers, Morales standout
ByGlMiS*raub
'ollegian Sfnff

11k - iicrv surrounding Ruth |

lotman I icid ha* been progressing

since iIh- Stan of ihc season, fhe leaves

on the tiers ilisplave<l a shade of st>li(l

(rcfn in .iiili S.nti rnhi'i

UMass
St Joe s

UMnss
Temple

Now, in mid-CXtobcr. on array of

cokirs from fall foliage dangle from the

trees a sign nl the changing seasons.

Ihc scenery inside I otman I ield has

progressed since the start of tiK season

as well. A team has grown and pros

ivivu I'vci time

The Massachusetts men's <HH.ter

team 1 1! ?. b-l A lOi siartetl the sea

son umure of where they wuiiki siyrul

in ihe Atlantic It) ctinlcivnce Wiihiwn
wins over confeien> c foes St loscph's

i" 1 >-"> \ Mil an.l kmpk (2 III. I

(i \.|0» this week-ii I tlu MiniiUiiK-n

know exactly whci ^i.ind

first place in the (Iui-umi

Ihc MariHin ami \V hite pulkd out a
'y-2 win over the Si joe's Hawks un

I rtdav Then on Sundav. hehiinl a stel-

lar peril innancC Ironi suphutnore lor

ward I'tah Mvers. UMass vIhiioui the

lemple Owls. 50. The Minulemen got

some help Ikhii tlu' fordhani Kam* as

thev defeated Nu. I Richmond tivci the

weekend pulling' I Miiss in ,i ihrcc-way

tic with the Spiders and Rh(Kle Island

' / • SHUTOUTS t age 7

I'lovidence.

That tvpe ^4 Mriiggting is now over.

Ihis past weekend. UMass swept a pair of

games against Atlantic 10 rivals St. Joseph's and

fempic, winning both by a 1-0 score as it

improved its record to 8-7 (i A- 10) and keeping

the squad's five game win streak intact.

I ven more importanllv. Sundays senior day

win against the Owls guaranteed the Maroon and

A hue the N,^ 1 seed in the .Atlantic 10 touma-

icni. which will I.ike place on Nov. "i-A in

Philadelphia

We loughi hard, did what we were supposed

1.1 do and plaved as a team," senior back Anke

Kiucmmer said "VVe have reached one of our goals

I winning the AH) regular season title] and going

undefeated |in conlerencej is the next one."

Against the Hawks on Saturday, the two teams

kept each other at bay for all 70 minutes of regula-

tion, as neither squad was able tt) crack the others

defense f ven when the ball was in the circle, how-

ever. I auren Bradley was there for St loe's. mak-

ing seven saves, while Ashley F.gland patrolled the

cage with four saves for the Minutewomen.

With the weekend complete. Kgland now has

four straight shutouts.

In overtime against the Hawks. UMass didn't

wait long to strike. A mere forty seconds in.

Heather Kenney weaved her way into the opposing

circle and whacked the ball to the front of the

cage. Slacev Blue was positioned perfectly, and

lapped the ball into the net for the win.

The loss dropped St, Iocs to 8-6 (2-1 A- 10) on

the vear, although it will most likely have a chance

lor revenge in the conference tourney,

•\Ve are the dtvminalor in the league." senior

back lill fantasia said, whose thought was finished

hy Bruemmer,
People know we are strong so there is more

pressure on us," the native German continued.

Freshman Ashley Gilbert and Co. won a pair of

and clinched first place this weekend.

ing the re»t of the content from the sidelines.

Still, it meant that laggassar was well on her

way to being ready for the Atlantic 10 tcnimamcnt,

and wc<uld add another dimension to a defense

that has atreadv K-gun to peak

"It feh great |to plav I

" laggassar said. "At the

beginning jot the year) it was tt>ugh |io sit cnitl

because we were struggling, but it has given ine a

different perspective on the game. I have learned a

lot more from the sidelines."

Against the t)wls. the Minutewomen struck

fairly quickly, when Frika Whision

picked up an unassisted sct>re at

the lt:28 mark However, neither

team would notch a tally for the

rest of the game despite each hav-

ing quality chances.

farlv in the second half, a

Bruemmer goal off a penalty cor-

ner was nullified f>ecause the ball

was m>t stopped dead before being

flipped back into the circle,

although it was questionable
whether or m>t the ball had actual-

lv been s|c>pped. Temple had an

even nu>re controversial goal

taken back with less than three

minutes remaining when the ball

got caught in a player's skirt

K'fore being fired into the goal.

At first, it looked like the score

wciuld count, but after a lengthy

conference by the two officials,

they took back the goal and sig-

naled for a penalty corner. The
Owls didn't convert on the penalty

corner and the remaining 2:21 ran

off the clock to give the Maroon
and \\ hite the victory.

"It was two good wins." UMass
Head Coach Patty Shea said

"They were low scoring games,
but for the most part, we con-

trolled both games."

The Minutewomen have only

one more conference game.
Richmond, to go. as well as a pair

of out-of-conference contests

against Dartmouth and S'irginia

Commonwealth, before heading

dcjwn to Philly for the conference

tournament.

"Our goal is to win the A-IO
conference and go undefeated in

conference," Byron said. "We
want to make another NCAA tour-

nament appearance, and in the

back of our mind is the Final

Four."

Painful doesn't

even to begin to

describe Riding

in Cars with

Boys. Read the

review in Arts.

,!

The Massachusetts Daily I
Vf

Stephanie Santos

leads the

Minutewomen in

scoring... as a

freshman. You

too can have

game beyond
your years by

reading Sports.
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* Islamic veils subject i Taliban is

of lecture at MHC I lyi^g^ says

Pentagon
By Jake Lilien

Collegian Sloff

I.IUA. r. I'Ni. . IXllUiSN

Town resklents turn out for a ribbon cutting ceremony honoring new improvements to Amherst's downtown

area.

Zoning, development hot

topics for town Select Board

The Amherst Select Board nKt in pRTpmtkm for a Spc\ i.il

Town Mevtmg to K- held on Odoher 2^. The grcalesi con

cem was over a single anick tfwi is a prvipustd cfiange to the

inning bvlaw imendrxl "
.

'
, ,i<«

Tfkrse existing dctk n wick-spread devel

opmeni, which would jeopardise i 2oO acres of potential

farmbnd that the town is attempting to preserve The prx»b-

lons came to light when the town wa» overrukil iti .i kiu.ii >.i

a (fcvdofVTs permit to fniild i« some of the luml in micsiKHi

TW» i» attnuting natKmal alteniHin fn>m devekipen. seeking to

Wl a precxxlcnt in t»vcTtumtng kval Ailing bylaws

The deficiency, explained Planning Board and Zoning

Subcommittee membci Sarah Berger, is that the current

bylaw dircvts that all proposals fur subdivisions iinilliple

hijuscs on large kits owned by the devekiper must he "cTu*-

ter dcvekipmcnts." whkh art- an altc-niale mettvid of design

whkh. whiW being somewhat iiKire c»inipk-\. alkiws the same

number of housing units to fv built wliik maximizing open

space.

"The bylaw was dc-signed to prtunme and protcvt the ec\»-

nonik vmbilitv of lanning bv pii id with that p»>ten

lull use oihI sinuiltaixxiusly jJkivvu
_

iniKnl cIsi-wIkiv,

lki>-.i -.11.1

I clk.w t'laniiing Board and /AWMiig SuhciHimnitcv meiiifvi

fic-denck Hartwell explained funher by descnWng how the

M bvlaw s kev pn>f>k'm i» thiil whik- it requires cluster ikvel

opnK-nl plans, it still ic-quiies a "spcvijl permit." whkh the

Planning' Binird has more kyal nght to ivjcxt. as opposed to

tlv siaiKkird s\sic-m which utilizes a 'site plan revk*w,"

A site plan review has « k»wvi bar where the presumptk»n

IS ifwi if you're rHH in flagrant violaii. n ..I iIk- bylaw, then

vou'll lie ap{M\Jvcxl." Hartwell sakl

Hartwell went on to s»iy that the ic.is»ii iK»ek>|X'T« avok)

clusters IS that, in the I'JtkK whs-n tlv method was first devel

oped it was assunK-d tluit ilwre woukl he great denuind to use

the tcvhnique because of the nnmc-y it saves in intnistructure

fhc-rvfore. state Liw iviginally rex|uired that all cluster plans

fall undc*r the spcvial pemtitling privess. as it was idi that

devekipers wciuki be h.ippy lo jump thnnigh this additktnal

histp to siive thcin nnmev Hiiwevei. as linv wc-nt on. it aclu

turn to lOAM) page 3

A Ntnr )(>rk I inics reporter asked a

Turkish military ofllccr in m^7 about

the efTcvts of Turkish govemment offi-

cials wearitjg traditional Muslim dress.

"Is it really the end of the wtirld if civil

servants begin wearing head scarves?"

the reporter asked. "Ses." the officer

responded. "It is the end of tf»e world."

While much attention has been

focused in icxeni wc-eks on the plight ol

women in ccmservative Muslim coun-

tries who are forced to wear veils or

bursas, little mention has been made of

more moderate Muslim govemments. In

Turkey, government leaders have not

only relused to require traditional

Muslim dress, but have actively discour-

ager! it.

The politics of Muslim dress in

I urkev was the subkvt of a kxture yes-

terday bv \\c\ Cinar at the five College

\Vc»inen's Studies Research Center.

Cinar, a research associate at the

CentcT. described the way that the veil-

ing aixl unveiling ol lurkish wc4iien has

fx.vn Used as a political tool.

"A head covering is oltc-n seen as a

symbol of political Islam, not only in

Turkey, but all over the .Muslim wt>rld."

Cinar said. "The veil is becoming a

more' comnHm symbol of Islam than the-

mosque." Cinar explained tlwt whik a

nRtsque is a purelv religMUs s\mK>l. the

veil is a re-presentatkin ci political ideol-

ogy.

"The veil is hkldeii aixl mysienous."

she continued "As such, it allows (or

the mystification of polilkal Islam.

"How." she asked, "did a simple

head covering bcxsinK- a syinKJ of polit-

kal kleok>g>?"

Cinar explained that Turkey under

went a pixitess ot iiiodemi/iitHHi in the

N20s and H»Os. in which Western tra-

ditions were prvinRited. Kemal Aiaturk.

the first President of m«idem 1 urkev.

was ck-tc*nnined ii' undemiirK.* the con-

servative Islamic kyacv ot the Ottoman

Kmpire In addition tii altering the

Turkish alphabet's ktters Irom Arabk

to Koinan. and abolishing the Caliphate

and Sultanate. Aiaturk discouraged

Nlamk dre-s>.

\\ bile veils were nut officially

ftanned. their use was frownc-d upon.

Aiaturk organized daixe recepiK>ns, in

which women wore furopean ball

gowns, and promoted the distributkm

of photographs and cartoons o( wonn-n

in bathing suits. In I *>». a naiion-widc

K-auty pageant was heki.

"Who is the prettiest woman in

Turkey?" asked the semi-official state

newspaper. "If all citizens give this issue

due concern... the competition will yield

beneficial results."

"They wanted to show that the gov

ernmeni had such control over Islam

thai wcMnen who had wom veils only u

dcxade ago could wear bathing suits in

public." Cinar said. "The body ol the

beauty queen was constituted as a

national body.' The secular |socielv|

was presented as having ultimate con

Irol over women's txidies.

"Since Kuropcan perceptions of

Turkey were controlled by images of

veiled women." she continued, "what

better means could Turkey use lo define

itself from the Ottomans ihen womtii in

Western clothing?"

Yet despite the proliferation of

unveiled Turkish women, the Turkish

govemment rctnainc-d alnK>st exclusive

Iv mak. In Nii, the lurkish WonK-n s

fc-deraikm was dismanik-d by iIk' state.

In the l»i*<Os and l«WOs. there was a

rc-surgcnce of polilkal Islam in lurkey.

A conservative Islamic party became

r»art c>f a coalition govemnK-ni. altlKHigh

it eventually lost its power Scime

Turkish womcii began viilunlarily dress-

ing in veils as a political or religious

statement.

The conservative Islamic party,

known alternately as the "welfare"

party, and the "virtue" pany. began to

use a veil as its symbol, fventually.

though, the party decided that veils

were loo fcnninine to be a suitable sym-

bol.

The secular government became
severe-ly worried about the proliferation

of veils, although it refused to actuallv

ban the head coverings A Turkish ccwrt

ruled that university administrations

coukl dcxide for tlKinselves wiiether or

ixii to alkiw Iskmk dre-ss.

"When the head ol the Higher

fducatkm Courxil asked the court w^i
|cc«i$tiluic-d| modem ckMhing." Cinar

said, "a justice said. 'Cki and look at

fureipe \Khatever you see thcTe is mod-

em clothing"

Cinar described a woman who
worked for hcT as a teaching assistant at

a Turkish univcTsity. and cho« lo wear

a headscarf Kvenlually. the woman was

told that if she refusc-d to remove the

scarf, her grant wcxjld he c-ui off fhe

women refused, and kit the imiversity.

"The student hersell did not see

Islam as a political ideology.' Cinar

said. She added that the student had
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UMass students respond to threat of bioterrorism
By ninnn
CuHayKji Stua

A» the Iniversiiy of Massiichusc-tis swings back into its iK>nnal

routine after the iem>r of Scfi 1 1 . concerns aKiul new Uirms of Ict

rurism contimie to Kngei in the fvackground of the natkmai ccinsckius-

ne«s. Kirenmwi among these new cxmcems: the thnait ol germ warfare-,

or bioterrorism.

\l kast half a dozen cases of anthrax, a bocteria that mav fv ileadly

it inhaled t»r touched, have been reported in the nation in rcxeni

weeks. Acc-ording lo the Vn» \i>rk Timey. howevc-r. the biKleriii is dif

ficTili to obtain and maintain in living form, making it hard lo transmit

Mcnvover, the bacteria only takes on its deadlk*st fonn if inhaled

directly inio the lungs; it is not communicable between people

furthermiHX'. publk health experts maintain, the disease is highlv

tivatabk if caught eariy.

Still, new cajws of the disease seem to devvkip evcTV week, if not

even day. and with the unbashing of anthra.x on mail handkrs. news

agetKies. and puMk figure's cximes divper fear of a nxHV deadly, more-

oommunioMe. and \g» n^nukk germ tailing intvi the hands of tem»-

ists.

On campus, studeitts are stmggling hetwcx-n worry and cxxnpo-

suK- \ngelicii fringak, a junK<r Nursing studc-nt sakl, "America, in

irwny re-spects. is not re-ady for warfare- We mav have the military

rcsourex-*. but we are bckii^ in other areas As a future- health-care-

pnifes-skinal, I know all Usi well the huge shortage ol iiK-dkal pcrstm-

nc-l
I
in our country today | If we go to war. where will we get the pew

pie to take care- of our soldiers'* We cann«>i send nurses, or doctors, to

foreign lands and not expivt our own niitkm to sutler dearly k>r it

"

^W hat if a nation Ivis diseases that we havcut i-vc-n beard of. Hmx-

hunHHigous bacterial or viral cocktail?' fringak went on. Still, she-

ackkxl. "I must tmsi the dcviswns ol othc-rs. bcxause I mysell do n,.i

know what lotki

"

"I Itaven I watched the news in three weeks." saki Sc-nk>r Knglish

ma(»H k-ssi Callanlropo, cvht>ing the- fear ex|m-ssed bv Tringak On
the otlx-r haixl. Callonir\>po. who is ak) an R \ in liravstm/fkU in

Oivhanl Hill, added, "in the words ol my imMher. vou can really only

worry about so much, and ihc-n you l»ve to let go c»l the rvsi.

Calbmtnfio sakl that the duster ofTice in fk-ld/Clraymjn. a» well as

the admisskms ofike. where- six- is alni employed, has issut-d rubber

gknc-s to those who come in contaci with a large anxiunt of irxoniing

mail. She added ihiit. in her opinkm. the e-mail aixl memo sent out bv

the Lniversily last wcvk was well done "I think that the LniverMiy has

«csc^scd the risk jo) biotemtrismj and I think that if they gu overtxard

il can make pcopk- unncvc-s.sarily upset
"

Asif Sayani. a scnkir NeurobkJogy Major arxi an RA in Fk-U. arid

he agrtx-d with Calkminipo that the Lniversity had preiperiy assessed

the biotemirism risk on campus, and sakl that, "they hav-c really done

all they can do for the lime being." He also pointed out tlwtt ihe

I'nivcrsitv has limitcxl resourec-s in its budget that need lo be alkxaied

care-fullv. and sakl hi- agrevd with Calkintn..po that the Lnivereity has a

rc-sponsibility not to create pank "To falsely give students a sef»C of

danger won't ease the- condiikm thiit students are- in right now." he

sakl.

In the event cW a more communicabk- bk)lem>rist wvapun. he said
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1-0 A-10 games
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Serving Up Soul!
De La Soul put on a kickin' concert at Mount Holyoke College on Friday.

MassPlRG to hold rally

in support ofpublic land
By Colherine Turner

Collegian StciH _„__„_________

The Massachusetts Public Interest Research Group (MASSPIRC* is con

tinuing in the fight to make the world a belter place this week when they

will be hosting a rally on Thursday to promote the Public lands

Preservation Bill.

The bill is specifically targeted at out -of-control development of opc-n

spaces that currently wipes out 44 acres of land every day. This includes

many parks, public gardens and preserves.

•'Most people lake jlhis land} for granted." Andrew Spagnoli. a media

intern for the campaign and a L niversity of Massachusetts senior Political

Science major said. "They see it when they're driving or when they're hik

ing. and thev don't realize that development could possibly change the

scenery around ihcm."

The campaign is concentrating its effort to move the bill out of commit

lee and on the lloor "where it will certainly pass." according to Spagnoli

The majoritv ot stiHe residcnis both students and non-students aHkc sup

port the bill
"

So far many legislators support the bill, including State Senator Stanley

Rosenberg. However, the bill is currently stuck in the Ways and Means

committee The campaign, therefore, is trying to get people more aware of

the bill and put pressure on legislators to finally pass a vote.

"Keeping it in coinminec is really a place to kill the bill." Spagnoli said.

The rally will lake place from lOa.m. to 2pm on the Campus Center

By Ken Campbell
Collegian Staff

The Pentagon has denied
Taliban allegations that two
helicopters were shot down
and one or more U.S. soldier*

were captured.

"The Taliban have said they

have shot down at least two
helicopters, which is false.

They have not They have indi-

cated that they have captured

some Americans, which is

false." Secretary of Defense
Donald Rumsfeld said at yes-

terday s briefing. "They have

not. And we have absolutely no

evidence at all that would sug-

gest that that allegation that

. is correct."

Members of the Pentagon
press corps also received a

stern rebuke from Secretary

Rumsfeld at yesterday's brief-

ing.

"At Whitetnan Air Fore*

Base on Friday, a number of

you will recall that I was asked

repeatedly about newspaper
reports that had appeared that

morning concerning L'.S.

Special Forces inside of

Afghanistan — reports that

appeared, obviously, as the

result of someone in the

Pentagon leaking classified

information." Rumsfeld said.

"The fact that some mem-
bers c»f the press knew enough

about those operations to ask

the questions and to print the

stories was clearly because
fomeonc in the Pentagon had
provided them that informa-

Turn to MASSPIRG page 3

ccMn«» • o '

Secretary of Defense Don«ld

H. Rumsfeld responds lo •
question from a reporter.

tran. And clearly, it put at risk

the individuals involved in the

operation.

'I recognize the need to'

provide the press — and.

through you, the American
people — with informalic>n to

the fullest extent possible In

our dcmiK'racy. the work of the

Pentagon press corps is impor-

tant, delending our freedom

and way of life is what this

conflict is about, and that ccr

tainly includes freedom of the

press," Rumsfeld added. "And

you can be certain that I will

answer your questions directly

when I can and that we'll do

our best Ici give vi'U as much
information a* we can safely

provide."

Transmitting classified

information lo non-cleared

parties is a violation of federal

law. Rumsfeld said.

"I think that the release by a

person in the government who
had access to classified infor-

mation to the effect that the

United States of America was

planning and was about to

engage in a special operation in

Afghanistan clearlv was a vio-

lation of federal criminal law,

and second, it was something

that was totally m disregard for

the lives of the people involved

in that operation." Rumsfeld

said.

The briefing also contained

a presentation by Gen. Richard

B. Myers, chairman of the |oini

Chiefs of Staff, who updated

the press on the weekend
actions c>f Operation Knduring

Turn to PENTAGON, poge 3
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National Briefs
Calituniia

By Jessica Zisko

The Dally Aztec (Son Diego State U |

iL AMkI t S\N 1)11 t.C) l«o kval

collcjji.' •^tuilcni^ .III' bcin^' iici.u>cd o\

l>inj; in two scpaiaic in>>(iiiKi.-« ivluiin^ li>

the Sept. 1 1 altiitkN.

CiiossituMU C'liiuiiumiiv C'ollc>!c siu

ilfiil Osama Xwailallah ha* been

i.haij!cd with I>mi>; to a ^laiiil jur> abiiui

his link to San Hicgi" toiiiiii«t^.

San nii^M Stale L iii\i.-i •its student

Muhdai \klallah i^ Ix-inj; i.hai>;od with

Mn^' on ,11) applicaliiM) lui |V>liliv.al •i<'V

luiii.

AwiKi.illah. MxialLili and CiiosMnunl

-tudcnt ^a/tvd Alvili vvcic ativslcd la->t

month and taken to Va^ ^olk as muter

la! \viine-'-e-< in comiei-tiiin with the

.itiaeks

Awadallah is charged SMll) iv^o

counts i>l kiuiwingls itiakinp lalsc" <4alc-

ment> altei he denied knowint; suspixt

ed liijaeker- \a\sal Mh.i/ivii and Khaliil

MAlidhai I aeh >.hai>^c laine^ a is'icn

Hal (vn.ill> ol lUe >eal^ in pri-H^in

l'tk»seeulor- said \wailallah «ioic

about meeting! \l\lidhai and Alha/iiu

in a sehtAii jouniiil i>biatiK\l b\ the I HI

Ouiinj.' the ^'land |ui\ lesiimons.

Xwadallah ^lid K-loic ami alter lie was

t.i>nl routed with the journal that he

iievei iiiel \l \1idhai and he demetl

writing! tlu.' nantes in the iiiirnal. iK'eord

m^ 111 a 1.1'mplaint issgul in linlcral eoiin

m Maiihaiian Kcnluuih he- siid tlwl tie

kix-w \1 \lidhai , si^irl |iii(vi> 'aid

Awadallah has been denied ImiI

pro»eeui»'t^ ^.tid Av^udallah i^ a llijihi

risk aiul daiifeii'ii'' because' >>l his assin.t

atiiHi with ierfv>Jisl».

fVu^vs iii..i>- <iiU Aw4(J)«tlah°s ptiiiiK

nuiiitx I hkI ill the ^kwc etmipiin-

ineni ' rejristei^ ' ' \"-:i/tiii

ih.i! aiideine»i ilt^

Intel llallolul \il|iiill

\llwni/i \l \hdliiir jMid aiunlKT Swi

Die^io re>ideni Mam llariKKii. are itw

-u^ivetcd leiinH-l- whv> hijatlied the

plaiK- tlwt via^lKd into ihc l\iti.i,

Xwadallah • ailurnev -.nd

\wadallah wii<- confuted iluiiii}.' iIk

que»ii 'Ol inUtiti'Hialh lie

IIka "> ha* iK^el denied

ktH>win>; \iha/im ainl te^iilied ihal he

-aw Mha/im '^ t»» •»' imii.* tvlwceii

April and l\v. 2000.

Awadallah was not lequiietl to* enter

a plea last week Ixvause he has not been

indieted or aiiaijnied.

Abdallaii. the SDSl, pro-business

management student ssho reeeivcd asy

lum a**a Somali relugee in juK. is

aeeuseil ol hiding his Nemeni (Tasspiiii.

whieh idenlifies him as Mohammed al-

Midhai the same suniame a-> one ol the

San nie>;o basi-d hijaekeis.

Siuives said there is no Iniiiiliul con-

neelion.

H eoinieted ol the leloiiN charge.

Xhdallah could be sentenced to live

\eai>- in prison and a S2iO.OlK) line He
1* cunvmh Iving held in the same lacili-

i\ a^ AvwiiUillah.

N a/cvd \kili. who applied to attend

SDSL in Spiing 2lK)2. was leleasc-d twn

weeks alter he completed his scvoikI da>

ol lesiimoin Ixlore the grand jui>. He
was not charged with a crime and has

ivtunicil to Siin Diego.

C'ulurado

By J«ff Hensley

The Mirror (U Nkxihern Colorado)

a WIKI I liRII I KV. Colo.

KrtiiKi Supreme C> mimander ol NAIO
atid Secretary ot State Alevander Maig

laid the bUiine ol the Sept I I teiTurist

attack^ on IS lailuie to ou^t Saddam

Mu>>»cin in l*WI.

Ilaig -poke al the Lniver-ii\ ol

Northern t'olurado imi hridas at the

Milne auvlilorium in kejvK-r Hall

IIk lailuie ot ilie I nited State* to

in.i>l S.iddain Hu-.M.-in a- tlw i\ik-r ol liiiq

alter the liull Ual wa> oik ol llie woi-t

Mialegiwai mistake in hiMi>r\ H.ni

-aid.

"Iraq btiughi ami- lr<>m Ru— ia lot

man\ \ears and -upplied I S. eneinie-

wiih th(.->e' arm-. Iniq al-*.> tunded tkiAii-

i»l leiToii-l oigani/alivms, including al

Uaeda. under the leadership ol

Mil—ein. Haig -aid

Ihi- mi-take also caused cualiik»ns

ihal were created U« ins|Vct Iraq lor

dK-inteal oi Nt»k>j»ieal wea|x»ns tii fall

apart atxl nia> have caused the re"».eni

piiilitenilioii in anthrax attack- on head-

iJ I .S. ntc-dia. gi"veiniiK-nt and vomjia

Xccimding lu Ilaig. ihc wilhrax used

in these attacks could only have come
Irom two places. Iraq or the a I Oaeda
network

Haig also spoke about the ilkiIs ol

international terrorism.

Haig calletl terrorism "a perversion ol'

classical guerrilla wailare" that began in

the 1470s with nationalist movement-

under Arab leader Abdul-Nasser.

"In the l"^70s. some Arab nation-

began to lliil with ideals ol westcrni/ii

lion encountered in llurope. Most ol

these movements lailed and causc-d h-us

nation that liel|xd to align Arab nation

alist sentiment against western ideals."

Haig said.

L niicd States support ol the Shah in

Iran loi the pioiection ol U.S. oil inter-

c-sls in the late N70s also created Arab

anger against western powers when the

Sliah wa- overthrown.

"Tliis sup(xiil lor the Shah led to the

first international terrorist incident tar

geting the L niled State-. This incident

involved the abduction ol do/.en- ol L .S.

einhii-sv emplovee- in \oveniK-i N74,"

I laig -aid

Maig also explained policies ihe

Lnited Stales must lollow toavoid k>sing

the war on terrorism. He encouraged

[xvple to -upport tlw cunent Bush poli-

cy ol Iviitling lenorism.

He -aid it was essential to lake a

kmg-tenii appro».h to defeating terror

ism.

"I ven il the L nited Stales got rid ol

bin laden and al Uaeda tomorrow, it

would not be out ol the wcnids with

intcTnatioruil tenori-m. ' Maig -aid.

He went im lo -av iIk- Lnited Staie-

mu-t make the clloit to hieak interna

lional tcnx'n-m a glohiil campaign.

IIk L nited Stales has kt its militan

vieieiiorate in the la-t IS year- to the

|x>iiii that it could iK)t light aixtthei tiull

U.ii akHK." Haig -aid.

iheielure, the lnited State- iiui-i

appK all modem a—et- pk\lgi-d Irom all

\AK) countne-* to the l\iitle again-t

terrorism lo "win this ck>nllKi hand-

down, without the k>k- ol hundtvd- ol

thousiuuls ol AitKrican live-." I laig sakl.

Some I NC -tudcfits were uileivsted

b\ Haig - iL-niark-

"I lealh cTijoVi-d the- patnolic slalKv

iluii Maig tn>k Me difxviU aii-wered the

qui-tion- tluit weie itskevl." |unK>r David

Heiii -iiKl I think Ik clearlv tkiiKmstrat

ed the attitudes that Aineiicans need to

take at a time like this. Mis attitude

needs to be shared by more people in

this time of war."

MInnesola

By Maggie Hessel-Mial

Minnesota Doily (U. Minnesota)

(L AVIRI.I MINNI.AI'OIIS - |uan

Bales sal in the woods underneath a

bridge and quietly listened to the noise ol

the -lave trader- overhead

Me heard the lootsteps. the chains,

the dog- barking. Me knew he and the

rest ol the stutleni- he was with couldn't

make a -ound oi ihev would be- caught

and taken biick to captivity.

Bates was involveil in an activity that

main black men aiiil women across the

ciHinirv are llnding to be a valuable toi>l

to connect wiih their ancestry; an

L ndeiground Railroiid simulation.

Nearly 40 L niveisity ol Minnesota

-ludents participated in the -imulation.

-pi>n-i>red by the Alrican American

I earning Re-ource Center. I riday night

.11 1 amp .Sunri-e in Ru-h C'itv. Minn

Manv Slid iliev were tiKie to i.i>niKvl

with the hi-torv ol their ance-tors.

Other- said they wete looking lot new

experiences.

"I'm a strong belk.'ver that when you

know- \\Hjt [Tii-I vou're abk- to know a lit-

tle iiKtre about vour luture," saki I ailh

I deh. a College ol I ilvial An- liesh-

man "II yi>u -ee what vi>u came Irom.

vou can siv how Kir vou neeil lo go."

Ihe I ndergioiiiiil Railroad, begun

in the 1850s. wa- a -y-tetn ol "sale

!h>iisi-" between which esca|vd slave's

vould travel li' readi Canada or the

iii'iiheni -tales, wheie -lavei-v wa- ilte

g..l

I ued and lonnei -Live- ,i- well

.1- rtliite aKilitionisi- Iumii the Lnited

.Siait - and C anada all pkiycii role- in

gelling between iO.lHHi and iO.OtH)

Mack -lave- to lieedimi Ketoie the rail

nmil wa- -tailed slavi-- luid nuich nicire

diltkultv e^a|ving.

Bates, a CT A -opli«m»ore. -aid his

e\pciieiKe ha- given hiin scmmhing on

whkh tiiielkvi.

•This *»mul«ik»n tvtAly miikc» vuu

ihink aUiH wlwii vou lake for grantal."

hi- -aul "It make^ vou think almul |U-t

how much freedom you have."

The group arrived at the camp not

quite knowing what lo expect from the

night. They knew it would change ihein

but weren't sure how or lo what extent.

Many were scared after hearing from

friends who went through ihe simula-

tion. They heard il can be lough at

limes.

"I'm really scared." Cl.A freshman

Anisha Mack said. "Bui I want to really

experience il."

Silting with students around a fire

pit. conductor William "Tongrit" Cireen

explained elements of the Undeigiound

Railroad. Ihe participanis watched as

Green showed them Alrican traditions

the slaves had embraced.

Alter what Bates said felt like forev-

er, the participants were lined up and

split into two groups. The group they

were put into would soon become a

team. I hey would all need lo slick

together to gel lo freedoin.

I aeh group of approximately 20 stu-

dents lined up and was given last-

minute instructions on what lo do while

in the woods llie groups set out at 1

1

p.m.

"llie conductor kepi telling us that

we iK'cded to coopei-ate with the whole

group." Bates said. "We had lo do what

we were told with no questions asked."

Ihe group traveled through the

wikkIs. and inembei> were lorccd onto

the ground to crawl on hands and

kiKV-.

As hours passed and the simulation

continued, intensity increased and the

"s|ine- lell a growing -ense of urgency

and anxiety. Clroup member- knew
nothing a-kle from what ihe conductors

told them. Al limes each had lo wail

ak>iK at a hiding slat km.

I felt stared and exhausted." said

Nicok- Smith, .i CkiKial College fresh-

man " fhere were time- we were wait-

ing in the lore-t lor close lo an hour,

and I kept leflecting on how privileged

I am."

Ihe stane-t moment- for many slu

dents were when they needed to cross a

-wainpand river

I he -lave master was right there,

and I really thought I would get

caught." Smith sakl. "M> k-gs woukin'i

nK>ve. ihev were -luck in the mud. IIk

idiii ol working a- a team went out ol

my head, and all I wanted to do was gel

myself out of there.

"

But they all knew turning back was

out of Ihe question. Il became even

more obvious after the group encoun-

tered someone acting as Harriet

Tubman, one of the most famous con-

ductors on Ihe Underground Railroad.

Tubman explained if anyone were lo

turn back she would be forced to shoot

them to prevent the railixjad from being

found. One girl lost her shoe midway

through the simulation but had to keep

going.

"If you were really in that situation,

you couldn't go back and get anything

you dropped or you would be caught

and relumed to slaven ." Bales said.

Close lo three and a half hours after

Ihey started, the gioup was nearing the

cabin where they had started. The stu-

dents ran the final quarter mile with

slave traders closing in behind them.

"All I wanted was to get inside the

cabin." Smith said. " Iheie was a line

between slavery and freedom. Seeing

the cabin was sale haven, but it fell like

slavery was a couple of yards away and

freedoin was a hundred."

The group made it into the cabin but

forgot lo close the door as the slave

traders closed in.

"Someone had to mn and close the

door." Bates said. "The slave traders

were banging on the door trying to get

in lo find us."

After reaching freedom, the group

met for an hour and a half lo talk and

debrief after their experience. Some
talked about what the simulation meant

to them, others ivfiecied on how scared

they'd bcvn.

tony Diggs. AAl RC coordinator,

said he iltvided lo lake the students on

the simulation because he wanted lo

provide an eye-opening journey. Ihe

AAl.RC is a campus academk support

unit for undergraduates.

"t The siniulation) is something

manv of these students have never

experienced bi-fore." Diggs said "Il can

be fun, and it will last a liletinK*"

Smith said she agaxd.

"This helped me empalhi/e with

what my ancestors went through." she

sakl. " Ihis has changed my wKok out-

look on life. I a-ali/e how gvud I have

it."
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any vehidc with a valid LJmass parking permit may park in any unitstricted,

non-nacrvtd space starting at 4KX) pm on weekdays instead ot SKW pm.

PaHking is still prohibited In tow zones, handicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state

vehkJc spaces and reserved vehicle spaces.

Also excluded ;tiie k)ts which requiit 24-hour permits:

21 29 47 50 54 (jj ^onhVihgc Apmmcnxs
and Lincoln Apartments.

Tills parking policy will remain in effect thmu^ March 29, 2002.

Parking Meters will amtinue to be enforced ft)r payment 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
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MassPIRG
continued from page 3

Concourse and there will be repre-

sentatives from MASSPIRG on hand
to gather letters, signatures and
comments to pass onto the Senator.

Campaign members will also be

leading a hike in the Holyoke range

on Sunday, Oct. 28 to look at some
area and stale land that might be

threatened by developers.

"A lot of UMass students enjoy

using state lands and appreciate

their beauty," Spagnoli said. "It's

important lo recognize that we're

losing lhal space. You can't gel il

back once it's been developed."

MASSPIRG is also working to

pass legislation to protect lands

across the country, last year they

concentrated on the protection of

Arctic acres.

"We want to make sure lhal larger

national parks don't succumb lo

short-sighted development."

Spagnoli said.

Closer to home, MASSPIRG is

working to alleviate hunger and

homelessness in the area. They are

working closely with local service

providers lo help the needy. They

ate also working with UMass admin-

istrators to look at campus opera-

tions and try lo find a new way to

use energy and save paper.

Turkey
continued from page 1

voted for a liberal political party. "My other graduate student

[assistant) was a male who was wearing a beard." she contin-

ued, noting that beards are often an expression of political

Islam. "There were no problems with it."

Al the conclusion of Cinar's lecture, a critique was given

by Benjamin Odhoji. a fellow research associate at the Center.

Odhoji examined what he fell were the key points of Cinar's

speech.

"The most important thing [in the lecture) is the way the

body functions as a political and ideological text." Odhoji said.

"Alev's main argument, as I got it. is that the new Turkish

slate instituted secularism through unveiling the female

body... this new secular republic decided to redefine itself by

unveiling the female body, thereby instituting a Wesiem or

European kind of modernism.

"The new Islam," CXIhoji continued, "revelled the Icniale

body. Both used the body as a skle from which to articulate

poliikal and national projects."

Odhoji also discussed the ramifications of the lurki-h

beauty pageant.

"The beauty queen is presented as representing the

nation." he said. "Her body is portrayed as representing

lurkish secularism, and so her body is represented as a mark

of modernity. Modemity i> therefoa- inscribed on this particu-

lar body.

"It is interesting. " he added, "that this particular reprcsen

tation of the state happens to be the gi unddaughier ot a lor

mer Islamic authority. Fhe lemalc K>dy i- defined in temis ol

the erasure of Islam."

Many in the audience were stmtk by the way in whkh

women - bt)dies were used a- |x.lilical tools, but women

themselse- were presented from taking part in politic-.

"The situatiiMi in lurkey is a lot better than a lot of what

were hearing about in nation- like Iraq. Afghanistan or

Puki-tan." siiid Kliwibcth Pallitti>. also a research as-tK.iaic

""But if you look at this ideal-sounding situation a little deeper,

vou might scv that the women are pawns, or that the lemale

ixH.lN I- the -ill- I'll wIulIi iiuik- .iinicty i- pl.ivcd out."

Annoying Behavior
Oituber /y

There wa- a concern over a suspicious letter that was
sent to Buitlcit Hall Ihe envelope was tested and came
back negatiyc. It was returned to the department.
Octubi'r 20

Officer icporicd hearing gunshots on Clark Hill at

1:43 a.m.

Police dispersed a group of skateboarders outside of

Crampton Domitory.

I here was u report of fireworks being set

off near Brown Dormitory.

There was noise reported from the court-

yard of lames Dormitory.

There was the report of two individuals in

the area of Durfee Conservatory, the suspects

were not located and police advised that the

doors he locked.

.\ picnic table was being used as a skate-

board jump ramp outside of Lederle Research
l.owrise. The indiyiduals were dispersed.

Octohvr2l
Oranges were thrown al a Housing \an out-idc of

McNamara Dormitory.

Police responded to a group fishing in the Campus
Pond.

A disorderly -ludent left the area ol Grayson
Donnitorv

Police

\iihal di-iurbiinvc in Ciorman

Disturbance

Oilobcr !<)

I here \v.i-

Dormitory

.

Iheic wu- a report of two individuals disrupting com-
edy hour in Bowker Auditorium by punching in a win-

dow. One bleeding individua! wa- -cnt to Bay stale

Medical Center

There was a report ol an indiMJual h,ii;i--in^' other

people on fearing Street.

Medical Emergencieti

October H
There was a leg injury in Kennedy Duiiniiory. An

ambulance was dispatched to the scene.

An ill individual refused an ambulance in |ulin Ouincy

Adams Dormitory.

An individual ran into a glass door in 1 ine Ail-

Cenler.

There was a skateboard accident in the academic

area.

October 20
There were reports of an alcohol relat-

ed illness in Mackimmie Dormitoiv. Ihc indi-

vidual refused treatment.

A report of an individual vsitli a huii

arm came into the police station. The individ

ual was alert and conscious and an amhulancc

was sent loi him.

. A band member wa- injured and iiii

LOQ ambulance wa- dispatched.

Vandalism
October /y

There was a report of a truck being spray p;iinK\i wui

side of the Lni\ersiiy .Apartment-.

October 20
There was a rock thrown through iIk umj-hield of .i

car on Stockhridge Road.

There wu- an incident ul hate j.'r.illiii m \k\iiiiiai.i

Dorniitoi \

Police investjgaied grafliti on ihc - ' ulid^-c

Dormitory.

A windshield sviper and a t!a- lank iIm. i ,v,.i^ ..him

aged on u cui in lot 27.

October 21

There wa- a report ol vandali-in in a ^^l.^.v .;..

window in Haiiiden DC and Coolidge Dormiiory.

There wu- water damage in McNamara due lo -prm

kler tampeiing.
\' 'I iiumel

board bio

continued from page 1

ally became cheaper to devebp quickly

and on a larger scale, so few wouW vol-

untarily utilize the more complex

design. State law no longer requires

clusters lo be specially permitted,

paving the way for the proposed switch

lo site plan review.

The project which started all the

trouble. Barkowski Meadows, is now

through with its day in court, having

emerged victorious, and Hartwell

praised the devek>pcrs for "laying every-

thing out on the table' after the case

and assisting the Planning Board in

plugging the holes in its bylaw by detail-

ing all the techniques they could have

used. As he explained, rejeelkxi of the

special permits denies de\ek*pen their

right to use their property.

"At its heart, /xming is a way to nH>d-

erate transition of land use so one i\|v

doesn't gain dominaiKe." Hartwell -iiid.

"Ihe town should not see this as a

weakening o( fann protection. Il is ikm

and it will save the town Irom legal

attack. . our attonK-y advi-ed us thai ihi-

ca.se was a k>ser. but lhal we could deki%

il with appeals Uir live years or -o.

What we tailed to anticipate wa- that

ihey had the re-ourcc-s to wait lhal kmg,

there were conser%aiive legal organi-

zations simply -aliyaling at the

chance to win again-t .he People-

Republic of Amherst
"

"I need to really believe that."

responded Biiard member Sarah
Awad. noting how rushed -he tell

into making a recummcndatiun fur

the very ne\t week on such a com-

plex issue, "being li>ld to hurr\ auto

maticallv makes me not want to
"

In the end. it was decided that

Board Chair Carl Seppala would

draft an endorsement of the bylaw

change, which the Board will -ign at

a meeting just before the Special

I own Meeting, at which lime the

farm Committee will haye a chance

lo present their recommendation
based on a ^econd legal opinion

which they have not yet obtained.

Seppala noled lhal taking an oppos-

ing po-ition i- iH>i likely lo be feasi-

ble, howeyer:
- Thi- bylaw did not creep up on

thent. to di> this one week before

Town Meeting is not helpful."

continued from page 1

he felt thai the University woukl a-spond

appropriately. He cited a meningiti-

-cure on campus twi> year- ago. men-

tioning that in response, the University

educated students on the disease and

held vaccination clinks. "I don'i haye a

lot of faith in the L'niver-it>

•Xdminisiralion in the way they allocate

funding, and things like thai."" Sayani

Pentagon

REALLY REALLY IMPORTANT

NEWS MEETING TONIGHT @
5:30!! IF YOU WRITE FOR NEWS

(OR IF YOU'D LIKE TO WRITE

FOR NEWS) PLEASE BE

THERE!!!

continued from page 1

Freedimi

"On Saturday. U.S. force* mruck

in six planned target areas lhal

included airfields and air defenses,

command and ccmirol facilities, and

lerrorisi force- and eamps. We used

a total of about 4U strike aircraft,

with about 8S of them tactical jets,

primarily off our carrier- The
remainder were long-range

bomber*." Myers said. "On Sunday

we struck in eight planned target

areas thai irnluded airfield-, com-

mand and control lacilities. and
Taliban forx.^* deployed and in gar

risons. V^e used, again. abi>ui JtS

strike aircraft on Sunday, with

aK>ui 75 laclical aircraft, principal

l\ from carriers, and the balance

long-range burob«rr»."

Food packages were alsi'

dropped over the weekend near

Ma/ar I Sharif in northern
Afghanistan.

"We euntinued our humanitarian

airdrxip mis'siun Saturday, with four

C 17s delivering approximately
52.UOO rations." Myers said. "We
flew additional airdrop mis«ion« iHi

Sunday, with fi>ur more C- I7«. and

lhal brings our total of ration-

delivered lo date lo about 70U.lK)ll
'

It took you 18 years to get into college.

It'll take about 18 minutes to pay for it.

Yoof ne«t vtudy break could pay tor yotir ediKation Iha! i% if you uuf rt to bg on to our Wpb lit* and find

out how r j$y gettir^ financial support c an be. Because pming the Air force ROTC can provide you with up

to 100 percent of your tuition, fees and book costs — plus up to $400 of additional spending money

every month. And money is only the begjnnir^. You « gam sblls you I use your entire career — Wie leadership,

tcam-bukk^ and physical fitness. To find out how vtvrt AriOTC.cOM or caH I -800- 522 -005 J. ert 2091.

V
R«0*T*C

said, but in the case of a campus emer-

gency, he remarked, "the University

will pretty much di' anything to keep

fic»n getting bad PR
"

Overall. Sayani -aid he lelt lhal the

bei>i way to counteract bioterri)risni is

through education and awarenes- "U •

iKi'd to gel lo the root ol the piobk

'

he said, "no matter how much smi

boost up security, it's still imixnianl lo

know the motive of the crime."

"I think that |the recent event-

have opened |student-'| eye- a little

Sayani said. "I think it could Ix a >.'.k»1

learning experience aK>ut tntenialu.!

,il relations, ti' figure i>ul h.'w u .

uld be so blind tii l-i ihi- luiftvn u-

U-.

lartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.coin

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profeaaional aohool in Western MA
• Hmnds-on tnuninK m raal bar'club aettins

• NaUoiuU oertlftcattion in alcohol awaranaaw

• UfeUme refraaher • ID Card • Rasunw

• Special UMaaa student diaoount

• Conveniently located in Weat Sprlnirfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Pelham ^^f^tvy§

Auto Service
Route 9 at Belcherfown/Amherst line

Sp0€talMng In J(«|>«lrs on: |g
• VW •Subaru •Nlfsan *"

•Toyolo •Honda •Mazda

• And ether Imperted Cart

On the PVTA Bus Line • Serving Students Since 107J

ie>

A ,N\ !<»' fOU WOi^lN WHO sntUQQii WtTU MW«C/imM»c>

rtiientand thm causes of .mittetv

I tarrt to rmduct **o» ry and what tf thinktftf

Cum skills to man-igt anntety at^ reayte ftrr^

riwrsiUiy f »v»fiii<y. S:W)-f»:iO PM
Hesihittin^iiktohir 2Sth. 2iMU

To ri:<i\tci l«i thi\ fmft stwioti ^unip. plitiu i,ill

h\cnw<>nhiii'\ ( (•rfir < i»f/'n</(»iy' "N'niiiS
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Stretching the laws

Get back to normal
11k iiiniimil invcstijiation of the World Trade CVnier altueks go on in

Sew ^oik Cilv, and concerns grow by the day as to how people are being

treated because of it.

In particular, there i>> growing concern over how the people who have

lx.en (ieiuincd or arrested are being treated by authorities. Steve Shapiro,

leader ol the American Civil Liberties Union, says that it is not even known

how many people are still being held in jail. Infonnation has been tightly

guarded, with the povemincnt winning gag orders that keep district altor-

ne\- from revealing things as small as the names of the clients they have

invoKcd in the criminal investigation.

Obviously, this is not an ideal situation, if situations like 'i'azeed Al-

Salmi's. a 2>-year-old college student from California, can legitimately

occur. America needs to look closely at how it is conducting it.* investiga-

lii>n techniques and needs to make sure that the emotions of ciiminal inves-

tigaiors and jail workers does not cloud their vision. Al-Salnii. after a 17-

dav high-security stay in New York City's Metropolitan Correctional

Center, alleges that guards shackled him and beat him physically. His

lav^ver. Randall Hamud. alleges that the prisoner was held in solitary con-

fineineni, as well.

Ihe plight of innocent people like Al-Salmi's is not unexpected. People

h;nc leaicd ii -incc the moment the Trade Centers rumbled and sank to the

Munhiiitan ground. Racial profiling, vigilante justice, mob lioi- all were

feared to »c>me e.xtent. Attorney General lohn Ashcroft has pri'mised to

"aggressively detain" those under suspicion, while "respecting the dignity of

the individuals."

Most likely, both of these cannot be- done simultaneously. The United

Slates has started holding ntaierial witnesses indefinitely in this investiga-

tion, a policy that, before September It. was reserved for wittK-sscs that

wiie under suspicion oi iu>t appearing before a grand jury.

hvicnding the material witness policv to anyone that could potentially

K involved and holding them against their will indefiniielv is harsh at this

point, working on six weeks siiKe the attacks Ohginallv. it may have had a

purpose Authorities feared that if they didn't hold those integral to living

tlw case, that they would flee the country. Six weeks later, the government

needs lo realize that anyone who can flee the country already has. Holding

everyone else isn't helping anything.

Our government has reshaped the wav it works While it may have

Hcrvs-d a purpose in some limited fashion weeks ago. authoiities need to go

back to the way things were. AutlK>ritie* need lo go back to the American

way: innix.ent. until proven guilty.

hilontiution from CNN.com was used iv wrilr this eJiioriul.

Stuff ediloriab un the maforiiy opiniim of ifte Coliegi«n EJiloriiil Staff.

Take refuge in your music

Me Thinks This:

Personal Thoughts
ITh; brain

head* in

scMne inter-

e » I I n g
directions
when vow
I t it wan-
der off into

fpace. Not
surprising

ly. I lei thai

happen a

lot, proba-

biy loo
i cist arc vou sup-

ill in class. pa\ atteniitin.'

.I'llesiion of »oine »>t the

n- that have pa»»cd
i.' nM»« c4 kll-»> that I

\mhv<«t .md flag* Thanks fur
I- 'iiy us rt national juke Ihi*

fvu' l^ecn (.tjvercd b\ everytme,

, CVV. In Saturday »
iih'he. a *lofv appeared

t a patriotic gathering at

i,r»t CHllcge. which v»as inter-

upicd and ruined hv a giuup of

• cl) dcsitibed anarchi*!** who
burned Hags and chanted, 'Thi* flag

-eni u*." MavK a flag

is. "rm a *hMe privi-

' ofMitvl»i»l* would »u»t vixi bel

|i> the pirl on the front page o\

the iihihf holding a burning flag

ih«i diJn I even have the gui* to

. vitu arc a disgrace to

iitv, vour i.»>unirv and
IdtitiU \K\n duni vou catth

next llif:ht lo A(ghuni»tan and
(vlt them how much you hale
\?,.crK.i, vou would have a captive

,»udicn,.c ihfic
" -nicnibci when the Patfiul«

1(1 the Super Bi>wl in l.tHii^iana

! ' . line" was lambiilaya?
!'

•-
' i nub.

• KO. Small economical car or
• 1 it^i'» (>ri'Hni/ation,..or

p -vii nil- question to my girl

1.1 lii-i week and »he asked it

.< I 'i
i Hilling quicknc->- How did

llu • tic first tliick '

1 . uing to l>isney World for

I
• "iv; with mv family. It

iickin' good time con-

iJLiiiij: iiu! I can cither hung nut

«it!i inv under ten -v ear old >.ou-ins

i\ .'vcr-4t) dud and uncle.
nc wjini a ticket^

Kit *urc glad to be getting out

-I ..us pliKc at the end of this year.

I feci like I caught the end oi the

"jjiildcn ,tfx" of L Mass mv freshman

vcar mid ^ince then evervthinj; ha*

been heading' downhill. Hiidgci

shrinking, departments shrinking.

hoii^iiH' overbooked. SCiA on the

verge ol being wiped out. ..again. I

couldn t anti don't tell people who
arc thinking ut coining to L Mass to

sludv anv thing hut engineering or

bu''ine>i' lo come here \V hv wnuld
I'' Irv laking a class Knglish depart-

mcni if vou aren't a senior (some-

time that doesn't even helpi you

don't stand a chance. At the begin-

niiij; of the semester in each of mv
f nglish classes upwards of 50 kids

'hovscd up lot cash, I his happens

K-cau-w liMa*.« refuse* l« hire pro-

fessors to fill the spots ol those that

leave, an interesting *pha»e tiut"

strategx

Ineptitude is another great theme

fur liM««». Consider having a table

in the Campus Center If vou are an

RSO, you fill i>ut a sheet and hand it

in with the date" you want tt> have a

table Since there are i>nlv a certain

amount of tables laboui 20) only

that many groups can have one. On
the sheet you fill out lo gel a tabic

there is a contact number We
as<.utned that it was lot the Campus
Centei pci>ple to sail and tell us if

the tables were bo»>ked up on our

date" and we wouldn t have i>ne.

Wrong. My buddy Adam and I

dragged ourselves to the Campus
center at *;'>t> every morning for

two weeks lo >it at a table. We gel

there one day and are luld we don't

have a table We ask whv we
weren't coniasicd and the fellow in

the office luld us. "We have hun-

dreds of RSO'o. it would take all

da\ to t.all evcrvone " >()L ONI Y
HWf ro CM I THh Pf Ol'l F.

WHO DIDNI C.f f A TAHIT lu.i

evciv RSt.> on wampus.
S«i the S(.i.\ i" in danger of going

ihiough the vunie rigmarole a* la<t

vear lor lre»hman. the SO \ i» a

large group of people who convene
everv week and fling piKip at each
other Well, thev souldn't even han-

dle that Ihev would trv to fling the

piHip and then the meeting vv«iuld fv

ended becau-c of a lak.k of quorum
I wouldn't trust that group with live

bucks, let alone a budget of mil-

lions, It is frightening ii> tliink that

tltese people are g«>ing it. be the

leaders ol titnuirrow and iliev ».an't

hold a weekly meeting without all

hell breaking loose,

Honestly, it seem* to make mors
sense to let the administration take

care of a lot ol the matters the SOA
tries to deal with because thev have
tailed, and failed miserablv manv
limes during mv tout year* here.

Hell, la-t vear the whole body got

tossed out and an election was held

half way through the year. Nothing

was accomplished, and now we are

headed down the same road again

Happv trails.

I a^tly. do all girU rearrange stuti

consiantlv. or is it unlv mv girl

friend'' I leave for the weekend and

come home. I o and behold, the bed

room is coinpletelv different I think

there might even be new furniture in

there. ,\t hoine. mv room ha-- been

identical tor the last I 3 years. Same
posters, same wall paper, suine lay-

out. I am afraid of going to sleep

one night and waking up in a com-

pletely different room in my house.

Diarv ol a Vlad Man Part One
Long classe*. long drives and long

days at work all contribute to the

swirling mass of thoughts in my
head, hither that or its from sniffing

all those glue sticks when I was a

kid.

Hriun l.ii}jiU'\ is a Collegian
cdlnmiiisi

I would've written my
column this week about

the flag burning incident

that occurred in Amherst
last week, but I've decided

it would be a complete
waste of words and ink.

Instead. I would like to

turn your attention to one

of the more positive things

that has come from the

current state of the nation:

music. The \H I concert

for New 'i ork aired on

Saturday night I believe it's the Material Oirl who
sang. "Music makes the people come together." She

couldn't be more correct.

If I didn't feel my duty to my reading audience was

to present important topics (okay mindless drivel dis-

guised as important topics) each week. I would vviite

about roek and roll. ^up. I would spend every pre

cious wind on guitar gods and kings of the skins. I'm

telling vou right now that musical opportuniiv

abounds in the Happy Valley. Our little five-college

area is hopping week in and week out with diverse

musicians playing all over the place. Your fat ass is sit-

ting in your dorm room, working on your drinking

arm when vou could be at a club or bai. listening lo

music, getting vourscif some culture, and. well, work

ing INI your dnnking arm.

I was inspired to bring you this little public service

annouiKement because I attended two great shows

last week, for a few . fkx-ting. beautiful hours. I forgot

alKail lo"l rescue worker^, settling dust, and vahiK)»

buniing flags. In a time when you're afraid to o|x-n

the mail, at least you san "till rcvk and roll, ^ou can

"cek stilace in a lot of thing" right now Fhere is an

C"t.ape and music is the best route.

1 had the pleasure of watching Ihe Counting

C rows play at lohn M. C.reene Hall at Smith last

Tuesday, from K to midnight, a venue full of fan"

watshc-d Adam atxl the- gang do wfwt tlwy do best

entertain Ihursdav. 1 went to the Amherst Brewing

(. om|)any and saw Kot.>tvjuice. Beside" K-ing really fun

lo say. they're a great little band. I li"tened and

watched people "wav to the beat, losing themselves in

the rhythm and just having a groovy time, man.

With a name like "Melody" it is a prerequisite

(much like your junior year writing course) that I

should be musically inclined, right'.' My dad wasted

five years worth of money on piano lessons. I know
heart and soul, that's about it. I was taught to appreci-

ate music at an early age and. like a bridge over trou-

bled waters, it has been a huge part of my life.

My parents love music. As a couple of swingers

back in the 80's, they listened to everything. They

introduced me to all kinds of music and instructed me
to respect not onlv Hall, but Oates, too. Bcxause, as

my father predicted. "He'" going to be the punch line

to a lot of jokes in <i couple of decades." Good call

dad.

My mother, although a Motown and British

Invasion junkie, loved Culture Club. She even dressed

as Boy George for Hallow cvn once. My father, refus-

ing to wear a real costume, put on a cap. his Santa

beard and. with cane in hand, passed himself off as

"Boy George's father." He spent the whole night say-

ing hi>w proud he was of his gay, makeup clad, braid-

headed si>n and how he "misscxl him blind" when he's

on lour. I hope yc>u realize a nonnal. nuclear family is

not only detrimental to the imagination and highly

oveirated. but it's ju"i no fun at all.

High school wa" mv introduction to real rock and

roll. In a freshman year tvping class (ino"t K'neticial

cla"s my high schiKil ottered >. I had a huge crush on

ihis hot varsity lH>ckev "tar/lead-in"chool plav senior.

I very class he would beg our teacher, Mrs. Hibbard.

to turn on Zl \ 1 100 7. W/l.\ is Biiston's classic

Kock station). She'd always give in because she

thought he was cute. too. She'd wear skimpy dresso

and tight tops {^^ outshine me in mv dad's old

jean/I ^iiste shin c-n"cmblc. We'd listen tv> the- radio

and every time a song came iMi he would qui/ me on

who the artist was. Now, lor a while I'd been wander

ing aimlesslv in the wurld of grunge rock ithe year

was f4'J4i. SIP. Nirvana, Pearl lam and bad Gin

Bk>""i>iii" ballad" were all I listened to.

I wa" ru"tv. I hiKl toigottcn ail ol the Slones wid

Allnian Buiiher" album" mv parent" owned back

when tlK) were ccn<l ainl ikM im|xrM.>nating a gav pop

star and his dad, I was woiried that my dreamboat

wouldn't think 1 was cool (I'm not) so I brushed up or

began my ascent into the higher levels of your ba.sic

rock knowledge. I figured if 1 could rap with him

about Clapton or Mark Knopller I'd be golden.

Certainly I wouldn't be asked on a date or anything or

proposed to, but maybe a ride to school, or a "Hey

know ledge of rock and roll goddess" wave in the hall-

ways or cafeteria would have been ciX)l. What else

could a chubby. 14-year-old. bad dresser hope for'.' I

borrowed Led Zeppi-lin III from a sophomore 1 knew.

1 fell in love. I raced downstairs demanding why these

rockin' Biitish dudes have been kept from me for so

long.

My parents claim they only like "Stairway." I

think they just did a lot of drugs and have flash-

backs when they hear "Kashmir." Whatever the

case, I bought albums. I school myself in the ways

of Hoyd. Cream, and AC/DC. I played air guitar in

gym class and started dressing like Stevie Nicks

(that's a lie. but I entertained the idea, quite a few

limes). .As the semester progressed 1 was able to

answer more of my dream boy's questions. "Hey

Melody, what song is this, and who sings it'.'" He'd

ask, pointing at me.

"I believe it's The Band's "The Weight" isn't

it. and. if I remember correctly, it's off the live

album." I'd say.

"I think you're righi Zagami, good work."

he'd praise.

I answered all of his trivia questions like I'd

always kni»wn. The music not only helped me get

through those awkward high school years, but

also set the soundtrack to my life. If you do not

seek solace in music. I don't give a whal-whal
whether it's lay-/ or Handel, you're missing out

on one of the greatest gifts God has given man -

the ability to express wells of emotion from a sin-

gle note

Kock and roll is a great American institution.

If you need to escape, if you need guidance, or if

you seek understanding, you need cmly to press

play or go ic> one ol your local watering holes. Sit

back, and listen

Milody /ugumi n a Collegian columnhl.

The Eternal Light of Freemasonry
"And God said, let theiv be light,

and ihcTc was light" begins the great

est storv ever told, lust as the f)ivine

Architect's effortless command illumi

naied Hi" kingdom, so has the Ancient

and Accepted Bn>therhood of

freemasons spread throughout the

world, carrying with it the sublime

tenets of brotherly love, relief, and
truth.

'Hie spirit of freemasonry is vital

and alive, and extent in "O many great

thing" that "crve as a reminder of that

spirit Those who have experienced

Mo/art s "Ihe Magic flute", heard

Handel's "Messiah" or John Philip

Souza's "HI Capitan". read Goethe's

Faust or Voltaire's Candide. the

.American Constitution, or the writings

of franklin and Wa"hington, seen

Chartres and Notre name Cathedrals

and Rosslvn t hapel. a Chagall paint-

ing, the Washington Monument, a

Shriners Hospital and parade, or even

a K>hn Wavne movie, have seen mani-

festations of the light of Masonry.
the image of freemasonry as a

"ccreiive organization is misleading.

Apari from the mixles of recognition,

there are really no secrets. We use
symbols and allegory to teach the
brotherhood of man under the benevo-

lent patronage of "the One. all-

Powerful. all-Wise. F.very where-present

God. Architect. Creator and Preserver

of all things." The lesson is brilliant in

its simplicity And when two Masons
who don't know one another meet,
each one immediately knows that, as a

true and lawful brother, the other is on
the level. The only way to know this,

of course, is through certain signs,

tokens, and words whereby one Mason

may immediately recognize the oihci .i-

the same
As brothers. v*v meet in the Kidge.

where all distinctions disappeai up«>n

stepping through the dimr Here we
gather, conversing, relaxing, and wor-

shipping Ciod by being mindful of the

great gift of brotherhinid He lui" given.

and hiiw pleasant it i" li>r Brethren to

dwell together in unity And al the cen

tcr of the lodge is the Ktok, the- light of

Mastmry. TIh" bocik of anv laith i" wet

come upon our aliai -i> loiu' a" n

affirms the brotherluK>d ut man under

the fatherhixKl of God. By those thing"

alone is Masonic philosophy bound.

My favorite

Masonic passage

comes from loseph

Newton, who asks

when a man is a Mason. AS hen he

knows that down in his heart everv

man is as noble, as vile, as divine, as

diabolic, and as lonely as himself, and

seeks to know, to forgive, and to love

his fellowman. . When he finds gixnl in

every faith that helps any man to lav

hold of divine things and sees majestic

meanings in life, whatever the name of

that faith may be .When no voice of

distress reaches his ears in vain, and no

hand seeks his aid without

response... Such a man has found the

only real secret of Masonry, and the

one which it is trying to give to all the

world."

It's comforting to be in a strange

place and sec the familiar signs of

Masonry all around, invisible to those

who have not been tried by the square,

and found true f very proud bearer of

the square and compasses is at once

my brother and friend, the beneficiary

SIMON I»(>N(,R \I/

ol mv charily, and the bencl.Ktoi «[icn

I am in need. Our guide i" the passage

from I uke: "Ask and you shall nxcHve:

seek and you shall find. kn«ick arnl the

door shjill be openc-d unto vou.'

The symlx»ls ol Mastmry are for us

reminder^ of the lessons that every

Masim recognizes. Masons hold a

trowel, which we use fiir spreading the

cement of brotherly love and affcMitm.

A" fallible being", the rough "tone,

unpolished and unrefined svmbolizes

our souls, life i" llu "haping of that

"lone into the image of the Creator. As

George free wrote, "the stone ifiat the

Architect placed in vour care must psiss

the strict test of His

unerring square."
thus we fit our
souls, as living

sionc". for that spiritual building, that

house not made with hands, eternal in

the heavens,

I he black and white checkered
floor of the lodge, which echoes the

"Beauseant" of the Knights Templar,
"vmhcilizes tfiat test. It is the yin-yang

of Mascinry. a reminder of man's dual-

ist nature. ITiat his heart is home to

both dav and night, and he is capable

at once of great gotxl and terrible evil.

He is both div ine and damned.

With the compass, we are taught to

circumscribe our passions and actions

within the bounds of all mankind, and

the circle created is eternal. But the

center of it all is the noble letter "G." It

is in every lodge, and central to

freemasonry. It is the All Seeing Fye,

the eye of C»od. The "G" serves to

remind us to always remember the

Creator, especially in the days of youth,

when the evil days come not. We are

all j«>umeying upon the level, to that

undiscovered country from whose
bourn no traveler ever returns And
soon "hall Ihe dust return to the Farth,

and the spirit shall return unto God
who gave it. F.ach of us is but one grain

in the hourglass of Time, whose saixls

run at a biiffiing s|X"vd.

Fhe All Seeing Fye also serves as a

reminder of all the lessons of Masonry

.

For as truth is so im|x>nant to Masc»ns,

we remember that while our actions

may tx- hidden from the eyes of man,

the All Seeing Fye. whom the Sun.

Moon and Stars obey, and under
whose watchful care even comets

perfonn their stupendous revolutions,

pervades the whole, and ensures that

justice will eventually overtake us.

These teachings are the essential

truths of Masonry. Above all. they chal

lenge us to know txith ourselves and the

natua- of our God. They recognize that

the unique spirituality that sc-ems so dif-

ferent is in fact like the spokes in a

wheel, all leading to the center. And
they teach us ttiat. as Masons, we must

always live with love and care, upon the

level and by the square. There is no last-

ing value in the temporal world, which

comes into being and passes away in the

blink of an eye. In the aftermath, only

the essence remains, and the essence of

Freemasonry is love - of God, of broth-

er, or the sacred trust imparted to us in

the gift of life by the Creator.

When all else has faded, that light

will remain.

Informalion from Albert Pike's

Morals and Dogma was used in this arti-

cle.

Simon Pongralz is a Collegian

Columnist.

Check out a review of I Was Born with Two Tongues in tomorrow's
Tuesday, October 23, 2001

Arts Editor*

Mike Delano
coIlegianarts@yahoo.com

Long Island hip hop trio

still Rising at MHC show
By Catherine Turner

Collegian StoH

In the world of live hip-hop. there is a severe lack of

professionalism. Often, audiences wait from 10 minutes

to over an hour between sets for the next group to go

onstage, likewise, once many groups get on, they have a

hard time pumping up the crowd or they play only frag-

ments of songs and then leave early. He La Soul, however,

is not one of these lame acts. De La Soul has been in the

game long enough that they know how to run a show and

please a crowd.

In front of hundreds at Chapin ffall last Friday night,

the rap triad from Long Island kept the party going as

they promoted their new album. An Official Intelligence

Volume II: Bionix. as

well as brought

back some old

school by per-

forming tracks

off their much
earlier albums
Three heet

High and
Riung and De
La Soul is

Dead
The

show started out by showcasing amateur local acts Keks

and U B lllin. These smaller acts may not have the name

recognition of the headliners, but they definitely had seri-

ous talent that will no doubt bring them fame. Reks, also

a threesome of rappers, warmed up the crowd while pro-

moting their own debut release. Their high-energy and

impressive Ivrical craft charmed the audience into a sea of

head-noddiiig. Within the first minutes of their show, a

circle surrounded a group of break-dancers, symbolizing

the audience's acceptance and appreciation for the home-

town group. The positive sentiment continued to flow

when the duet of U B lllin came on stage.

U B lllin. though slightly older than Reks, had the

same effect on the crowd. Smooth Caribbean-influenced

songs and Rastafarian lyrics kept the crowd swaying to

their unique sound. But it was the amazing Biz Markie

that got the girls screaming.

When Biz took the stage, the lights went down and the

scratches started up. Not only did he succeed

in mixing old school Nice n'Smooth
with disco beats straight from
Studio 54. he also performed a few

Biz classics. Fven though he

didn't remember most of the

words to "lust a Friend." Biz

didn't mind and let the

crowd take over. Toward the

end of his set. he performed

his rendition of "Benny and

the lets" as a request from

the audience, flowever.

the most impressive feat

performed by the hip-hop

giant was

his beat-boxing, lie used his mouth to make beats,

scratches, samples and even put the mic up to his head
and neck to make the hall vibrate with his personal ver-

sion of drum-and-bass. Biz's humor and casual style kept

the spirit of the show light and the crowd hyped.

But the tempo climaxed when Maseo got on the wheels

of steel and started teasing the audience with a little

"OOOH" from their 2000 release. An Official
Intelligence Mosaic I hump. Posdnuos and Trugoy then

strolled on stage to add rhymes to the hypnotic beat. In

between songs the two interacted with the crowd asking,

which side is real hip-hop'.'' and. where's the party at. on
this side'.'' The crowd took the bait and screamed in

response. 1 ater. during a classic from Three heel High

and Rising. "Me. Myself and I," they passed the mics to

people in the front row to sing along with the chorus.

Throughout the night, the triumvirate performed such

old favorites as "A Roller Skating lam Named
Saturdays'," "Ring Ring Ring (Ha Ha Hey)." "Buddy."

and "Plug lunin '." I'hey also touched on their recent

"luff from Mosaic Thump with "All Good." "I.C.

"t all
" "Delcaration" and finished up the show with

"^ou Don t Wanna B.D S." that got Maseo out

I torn t)ehind the turntables and up to the front of

ihe stage, proving that all three of them have supe-

rior rhyme skil

Since their debut album back in 1989. Three

I eel High and Hising. De La have been pioneers in

the realm of hip-hop. Since then, they've put out

five more albums. Pe La Soul is Dead, Bahlmme
\lindstaie. Slakes is High. Mosaic Thump, and

their upcoming. Hionix. Though not all of them have

had the popular attention of their 2000-2001 releas-

es, every one of their albums has been innovative and

creative and has been supported by their loyal fan

base In the Art Official Intelligence combo
albums, ibey have expanded their horizons

and included featured guests on certain

artists.

Plug One. Two and Three are true veterans of the hip-

hop scene and it is obvious in their attention to detail,

their ease and interaction with the crowd, and their confi-

dence on stage. They are not arrogant: they do not profess

to participate in the bling-bling' stylings of pop rap: they

do not come on stage dripping in gold jewelry: nor do

they have the attitude of novices. They are obviously well

skilled in the art of putting on a show-they've been doing

it for over ten years now. Thev have mastered the tech-

niques of keeping the crowd rowdy, playing what their

fans want to hear and making sure that in iK-tween sets

there is always music bunipin'. There was never a dull

moment while the acts switched or while Maseo was find-

ing the right record to spin.

Rather than dissing requests for earlier stuff in order

to pump up their upcoming album, De La always goes

back into the earlv days to peri'orm the classics that every-

one grew up listening to and wants to hear. Too many
groups that play shows refuse to play older stuff in order

to get the word out about their new stuff De la doesn't

have to worry about kids buying their albums, they know

that no matter what they put out there, it's going to be

gixxJ and people are going to like it. It is relreshing to go

to a show and be able to sing along to all the old tunes

and hear familiar beats

However, the group did manage to slip in a few new

tracks Maseo teased the crowd with his "favorite song

from the new album." a new tune with a latin beat If the

new "ongs have names, they weren't announced clearly at

the show, but they were still great.

Considering that they ventured all they way from SM
to the hallowed halls of Ml. Holyoke College in rural

Western Mass, De La Soul and their stage partners Biz

Markie, Reks. artd L B lllin played an amazing show The

beats and bass coming from the auditorium could fx- felt

across the campus. I')e La Soul are truly professional hip-

hop artists that have their skills polished.
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Riding in Cars with Boys? Take the bus!

By Shauno BiNtngs

CoHegion StoH

4

COUtTm 1 111 iiM»i* n • «s

The pain ol childbirth has nothir>g on watching a 10:20 showing of

Ihis nrKjvie.

The film is a series of flashes from

the past to the "present" (the

Fighties) when Beverly is trying

desperately lo get that book pub-

lished.

The first half of the movie shows

promise. Beverly is rejected by the

quarterback of her dreams, and
while crying in the bathrcxim she

meets Ray (Steve Zahnt. a bum-
bling idiot who tries hard to make
her happy. After laking a birth con-

trol pill with a sip of water from

the bidet (just lo clarify for every-

one how dim-witted Ray really is).

he defends Beverly's honor by fight-

ing with the offending jock. The
two start dating, and Beverly finds

out that she's pregnant. Best friend

Fay (Brittany Murphy > defends

Beverly at the shotgun wedding,

where family members mention
shame and dishonor in their loasts.

then loudly announces that she is

also pregnant.

The two closest people in

Beverly's life, Ray and Fay, both

defend her. which points out the

major problem that Beverly has -

she never defends herself and she

blames everyone else, her cherubic

son included, for any misfortune

that befalls her. Granted. Beverly

has every right to complain - her

life gets progressively worse as she

misses scholarship opportunities,

finds out her husband is a heroine

junkie, gels raited out by her son

'Gypsy Caravan' brings

together "dying" cultures

By Stan Wu
CdUginn Corrwpondanl

RIDISG IN CARS WITH BOYS
Starring Drew Barrymore. Steve

Zahn
Directed by Penny Marshall

Somettmei a mova i" "o pro-

found - so poignant - that the

viewer laughs and cries for the indi-

vidual in the movie because they

feel that character's joy and pain,

not just because something was

mildly amusing in the story line.

And sometimes a movie is so

depressing; that you wish that any

and/or all main characters would

befall a horrible accident to take

them out of the story line complete-

Iv. Riding in Cars with Boys is such

a film

Based on the true story of writer

Beverly D'Onofrio, Riding in Cars

with Boys is the tale of a girl com-

ing of age in the Sixties who gets

pregnant al the age of 1 5 and mar-

ries the father. D'Onofrio, played

by Drew Barrymore. had always

dreamed of attending NYU. but

t)ecoming pregnant changed her life

- and changed it for the worse. As

the first few minutes of the film

states. "If she had been from the

south, she would have written a

country song. But since she's from

Connecticut, she wrote a book."

Brittany Murphy (left) was perhaps

in Can with Boyi.

and thrown in jail by her father for

selling pot and having her best

friend torn away fritm her

Through it all. she ha" hei "on

beside her. If she had |U"I tried to

be a better mother or had just tried

to be happy with her life, the rela

tionship between the two would

have improved 10 fold, and we
wouldn't be left with the bitiei

shells of mother and son at the end

of the movie. And ihi" i" whv the

ending, where mother and son's

relationship does a complete turn-

around, is so annoying It'' lixi lit-

tle, loo late and it insults the autli-

ence's intelligence

Throughout the film, director

Penny Marshall continuously

assaults us with the depressing. If

she had held strong for the last five

minutes of the movie and cimlinued

with the streak, the movie would

have been better for it. The fact

that suddenly everything is okay

between the two is impossible to

believe, and makes the last two

hours and 10 minutes of the film

null and void causing the audi

cnce to question why it feel" "o

miserable after coming out of a film

with a "happy" ending.

Murphy, as the best friend, is

hands-down the best actress in the

movie. She portrays spunk, inno-

cence, stubbornness and frailty all

at the same time. Her character is

amazingly well rounded. Zahn also

cxittur coiuMHv Ptcnm %

the only truly good thing in Riding

portrays his character brilliantly,

capturing the stupidity ctf Ray and
plav ing a convincing drug addict.

Fven Barrymore excels as a

stressed and dream-crushcxl young
mi>ther. Ihe acting is commend
able - tixi bad the story is just tixi

depressing and boring lo adequate-

ly highlight the skills of the cast.

Hiding in I'ars with Boys can

best be described as the last rela

tionship you had that went terribly

.sc>ur. Love, like the film, starts off

great. There's happiness, laughter,

interest and the occnsitmal disap-

pointment - the "Honeymcxm peri-

od" you could say. But suddenly

the magic fades, and it's just

painful. And that pain compounds
upon itself in a vicious spiral, lead-

ing you to the pt>int where you're

begging for an end to the relation-

ship, or in this case, movie. At that

point, any sane human hieing would

end that relationship... or walk out

of the movie. But for those who
stick around, just lo see how things

work out. lake one bit of knowl-

edge from this movie and just run

w hile you have the chance.

Please do not sec this movie,

even if you arc a die-hard Drew
Barrymore fan - this film is sure to

disappoint, and leave you begging

for the untimely end of the film's

cast, or your own... whichever gets

you out of Ihe movie theater soon-

er.

The exuberant staccato rhythms

piercing into ihe Sunday night air at the

UMass Fine Arts Center drew curknts

onlookers as people started daiuing.

StMTie shy. some spastic the dancers

were mostly audience members of

CiyTwy Caravan 2. the pcrformaiKc that

had just ended after two and a half

hours of Gypsy music and dancing

After their final curtain call, "fiinfare

Ciocailia." a Romanian brass band

slipped down the handicap exit ramp,

and outside to the front of the F.AC,

where they were received by surprised,

but delighted audieixe nKmbers. There

was a "cnse that people were kxiking

for an opportunity for a celebration of

the jovs of life Music seemed to trigger

that ixvd in the pc\>pk- that night

Ihe performance represented the

diversity of Gypsies, also known as

Roma, all over the globe. Performers

included "Maharaja." from India.

"Fanfare Ciixariia." a Romanian brass

band, "f sma Rcdzepviva & f nscmble

Teixlosievski." from Macedonia, and

"Antonk" Fl Pipji flamcTico Fnsemble."

from Andalucia. Spain. Music is an

i>speciallv important aspect of Rom c-ul

lure. Not only is Rom musk extremely

diverse. Kit it is alst> scxni as a sort of

sixial glue within their communities.

The art of playing music is passed

down from generation lo generation.

and children often start learning music

at a very earlv age.

Ranjanaa Devi, director of the

LMass Asian Dance and Music

Program, said this about music and

dance in Gypsy, or Rom culture "The

reason why it is so important is Kxause

these are nomadic peoples. As they

move across the Farth. they also cele-

brate moving with the- Farth. Tliey are

not settled in one place, and so dancing

and music becomes a way of communi-

cation with one another."

For those of you unfamiliar with

Ciypsies. they are nomadic peoples

believed to have originated in

Northwest India, around the I lib cen

tury. ITiev have since migrated to the

Middle J ast. across Western and

Fiisteni Furope. and most recently, the

Americas. Tixlay. eight to 12 million

Gypsies scatter themselves across

Furope. making themselves the conti

nenl's largest minority. As a result of

this constant moving over variixis ci>n-

linents. Rom music and dance renects

the extreme diversity of various cul

tua*>.

The first gruup. Maharaja, featured

the sarangi. a stnng instrument that is

vertkally heM and piaved with a how.

manjari. small cymbals, and the dhoUk.

a doubk- headed drum. The instrumen-

lals plus vocalist acc\impanied the liter

ally dizzying dancer* of high caliber

skill The dancers outfitted in brightly

cokitvd divsses and fs.M veils. »hc»wed

off their astounding flexibilitv and agili-

ty as ihey nxtved to the sinking tnsiru-

menlals

The group from Maced»jnia featured

powerful vocals from an obviously

powerful wcimar. Fsma Redzef>ova.

The kad singer and hei en"s-mbk used

more rvcognizable instruments lor the

western audk*iKe: an accordion, clar-

inet, trumpet, hand drum, arxl nxidem

souiiding keybiMtids. The scmgs they

perfc>rmed exhibited a wide array of

enu>tii>ns. from exuberance, sadness,

sensuality, to reflcvtkm in prayer

The tradition of brass bands in

Romania originatc-d in Turkish military

bands in the early 1 9th century.

"Fanfare Ciocarlia." the Romanian
brass band that played deep into the

night outside the F A C dvx-s iH>l use

sheet music. Their old instruments

reflcxt the art at playing the musk that

has been handcxi down from generatkwi

to generation The member" of the

band preserved that family dynamic

during tfx' peribmrance, calling ixit to

each other on stage, and seemingly

walking on and off stage randomly.

Their peribrmance featured excellent

trumpeters. Kximing tubas, and soulful

singers. One could definitelv see the

celebratory nature of Rom music with

this performance, as the dynamics on

stage were less formal, and more natur-

al.

The last group peHonnance was by

the "Antionio II Pipa Flamenco
fnsemble " fhe group featured the

male dancer. Antimio 11 Pipa. Fast and

feverish snapping and stomping punc-

tuated his dramatic, intense dance

movements ITie dance was accompa-

nied bv Spanish guitar, romantic

vtxals, and clapping bv three other

band members, luana Fl Pipa. his aunt

known for her raspy yet melodic vixals.

also joined Antonio in a little dancing

in the final piece.

As the perfonnance da-w to a close,

all of the groups collaK)rated in one

huge finale. Indian dancers, with their

glittering skirts, danced with Spanish

Turn to caravan page6
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llc\ bain, whut's your style .'

Sassy'.' Sultry'.' rrcndv'.' Hi.>\mJ>''

CuoIn'.' Wail, that's not a wmd.
I iiKl uui what >uur y dill in

the blank) ^tslc is with Style lilc's

lilc altci in^; qui/.

1. When beading out to

V1c\lurph\"- on a Wcdncsda\
evening' to wateh the Ciuil;i'

Dudes. di> \ou wear:

a. A shirt that says "Bad

Girl", a glitter> jean skirl and

some killer knee-high boots.

b Whatever \ou happened

to wear to class that da>. which

would nK)>t likcls be jeans, a I-

^hiri and a ss\ eater lied amund
youi wai^I

c. I Wouldn't go to

VIcVlurphy's. because that tra/\

kid in the Hawaiian shirt would

spill »on\e of his beer on my new

I iiui^ \ uittun h.indbat' and dr\

clean I'nb leathei pants

d. I am that kid in the Hawaiian

shirt.

2. It's ^ a.m.. and you have

an hulian clas- at tO^ a.m. Do you.

a. Put un the outfit \ou

picked I'Ui the night K-forc. careful

l\

arrange vitur ban. and put on a lilile

lipstick and (xrlume. and make n ii'

class by "^rlT >t\\\

b. Mumble an expletive.

throw on sneaker* and a sweatshirt

I'vcr

vour pajamas and sprint U' ^lasv.

What's your Fashion Stylet7

Is your style laid-back cdiual, hiqh fashion, or Hawaiian shirt? Take our quiz and find out The insight wi

change your life for the better.

vollevball in some mesh shorts, a

llancs T-shirt, and a bandana that

ha-, that "I'm not messing around"

the IckIki

Z'

getting there right a

v,i\v "Honjourno"

c I'hal would nevci Ii.i|'|'cij

I alwavs set m> alarm toi 7 a in ^i'

that

I have plent) of time to straighten

m> hair, paint my lingernaiU i>

match my eveshadow
and get mysell inti> .1

stunning little tube U'p

number, becau'-e ihai

wicked hot Collegian

Htalf member h in in\

da-
,1 Wcji 111.

Hawaiian shin \ou \ ..

hcen wearing ^in^. .

vou were at

McMurphv » It -

good lor ifie environ

meni. cui> dow n imi

laundiv

1. 'loUl llienil«

are planning a trip lo

Sao I'auU- for wintci

break, and you

urcn'l a*ad> to *hake »

in u bathing >uit

When vou Iwad oui to

the gvm. what «k» ymi

wear'

a I hit a spinning »Ij»» hi

hiKit cut black hcr,i p.int* a lij'hi

purple tank l«»p. an

perkv ponvtai)

h, I go and pl.o inir»inural

lee!

U>iik out'.' That involves

vweat 1 u^uallv put on some very

vhnii bike -hi'it*. a »ports bra and

Styio 7iCo
^^^ with

Sfwuna.

"hUiings

V.
>omc 'poile-- Nike* I hen walk

dnwn to mv «ilver ktia and drive U<

'hat place where ihev do full buds

map* lo lake oH the inche* But.

u ti kh.iw ii * a pretty far walk to the

parking lot.

d. For the heavv woikout.

which usually involves keg stands,

and/or a tough game >.>( beer pong. I

like to take off the Hawaiian shirt

because it's special to me I u*uallv

opt for a sleeveless white under*hiri

in such situations

^^ 4. Ii'> almost

Halloween What are vou

going to be'.'

a Cinderella or

some other pietiv princess.

Show me a long die**. *park-

ly earrings and a tiara and I'll

show yi>u a hajipv happv

girl.

b. A kei..hup kitile.

Hulk Hogan, ot *vime other

rather bizarre co*tume I go

for the laugh, not lor the glit-

ter and frill*.

c A Plavbov Hunnv.

That * what Rec-e
W iiherspoon. mv style icon,

wore in I egallv Blond.

Anyway, what girl in hei

right mind would pas* up the

opporlunilv to weai *tileltc>s.

fishnet*, and a puflv bunnv

tail'

Drunk.

limes when you just need to roll

out of bed and hit the dining hall in

Nour pajamas and llip-llops.

A/o.s(/y /r.s You're more con-

cerned with life than with looks.

Having fun. getting to class, and

seeing friends are higher up on the

lisi than polishing your shoes, just

keep in mind, it's okay if you want

to get glitterv once and awhile.

Miistly ("s - 'I'ou probably have

50 pairs of shoes carefully lined up

underneath your bed. with a chart

to find the pair you're looking for.

^our appearance is at the top ol

vour list of priorities, and while it's

great to take pride in yoursell. why

ni>l explore other aspects ol vour

pel sonalitv and join a club'.'

A/(i>;/y P's 1 m ama/ed that

vou even got this far into my col-

umn. Don't >ou have a keg to lap

or something'.' Stvie tip for you -

Shout will take out all those nasty

alcohol stains o\-\ vour precious

drinking shirt.

Anv siniilariiies in this column to

actual people are purely coinciden

tal. and do not reflect the colum-

nist's views about particular genres

of people i.e. Hawaiian shirt wear-

ers. Public Service Announcement

Have vou hugged vour Hawaiian

shirt-wearing friend todav'.' See'.'

Nothing but love for mv partv ani

mals, .-\nd nothing but fighting

wKids for lube Note* writer Kurt

Polesky. If he look the qui/ he

would get mosilv hs for

ewww. .lie \ou leallv going lo wear

thai'.'

caravan

Woi»/y Ah- Vou love clothes

and always try to Ui*»k nice howev-

er viiu under>>iand that iluu .h.
JtUMh

continued trom page 5

I'lamenco dancers. Fhe beats from the

Indian dholak dmni mingled with the

booming bass drum of the Romanian

brass band. All of these cultures inter-

mixed and joined with one another, to

create a joyful, haniionious mix of dif-

ferent cultures, all of which are called

Gypsy.

Gypsy Caravan offered music for

virtually everybody: ja/zy at some

times, dance- inspired at others: it con

tained elements of Spanish passion.

Old World folk and Asian traditions.

Undefined by national and political

boundaries. Rom music represents the

experience of living a nomadic lile.

They do not communicate with each

other through the filter of national or

political identity, but bv the joy and

sorrow they encounter with moving

across the earth.

"This show is really important

because these are dying cultures thai

most people do not get 10 see." said

Devi, "But when we are all together,

we can reallv see the connections thai

[X'ople have with each other across ihe

globe. We usualh don't get to see that

bt"cause we live in our own area."

If yi>u are interested in Rom culture.

there is a free film, lime of the

Gypsies, directed bv Romanian 1 mii

Kusturica TTiuis. Ckt. 25lh. in Heller

231.

AH Staff

Meeting
this

Wednesday
@ 6:00pm

in the

Collegian

Offices

you bring the

bread

we'll have the

fondue

1 6 CLC n Thinking nhoiit a career in teaching?

feacher Certification Information Session

Wednesday. Oddx^r 21 at 6:3il prn

Room 13K I !;>shrouck lab

Uiiiversii) v./i ..itisviehuset^s

tinie tor a j^eneral information session on hm*. lo t^ecome certified

10 teach K 12 math or science and lo hear v\i lo teach

s sston led b\ veteran teactwr Jack (/djktm ski

RefreshmeiUs Provided
jud^tioos CortBd t»« STEM! fcC SftKJenl Serviow o»ce al (413} 545-0626 or

1 1 M I I C is<in fighl tolleg*' ptojitt tumlecl In >li«- Nalioitdl Stifim* lumidation

The 2002 Japan Exchange and Teaching Program

Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan

Learn about Japanese culture and people

Gain international experience

Requirements

Have an excellent comcnand oH the Lnglish language

Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30. 2002

Be a US citizen

Be willing to relocate to Japan for one year ^ ^

:.ipl I ,>liMr .V '\'>*» .u,» lib • '!•<• iv-ifil ri* I ir ,ip;: ymi i* f'r- »-t\I>h 'i .'IK 1

f mrt- tri «rui'' 1 inc .ir .ip(;l tjM n n.r'.Atl "f"- : nr^uUlf (.•"W.il i-f \A[\Ar ir Rnsum 1 f-Vr..! ht^vn-H

l.i.i Mil- .« MV AiNnli. AvHm^ Br.'Mn fAA i-Z/H' i.^l .f-' m ''<••.' .V ^«f Mi'-* 1 H(»' INl! l«
-<

••••111 jipin iM' iH "h* /«iH''i* -»•• r n .1 N.i •]. '..utd r' >v'>. '-ntr KMP iri|

Cultural
Study in

i inirr IntcrsessUm JtMtJ

Itnnnhrr .'6 umijammmn 19. KHU

lll«4^rJlitlil rl**«'i7i'm iit^rmiKHi «iili nifeiral appLi iji*!* .\i\/t\ Mhi-muw 1 1 oims imK|iii' 1 nliiiral

suhIv hi NiImI pfiit'/.im .ill'iviv >;iihI<i»^ In •"i'" '* .I'fciiih 1 i\M\ lln^ ihm' jnil •wir ImII ^tt-K

pro'^r^ni *ill k- ijiiJit iIk j;iiiduiii '.• o| Miiim Ijiiilt'. Stu^nns ^tl! [lyni jh'iil Viid) s Ul^iMCf.

yuhttrt-. hc^tTV. wmnnw jnil iv(4i'|?\ <«ih1 lKmHoI)

i O'^ran h pfipil tiikmtl in tht-ir >fi\ ilii Ji Atk-mi*

Hw miiit' iiilormdiirin. \i^l t^ rnilttM* M
amIlntilmgHtHdIfS.tKimm rdtl.

IVI University of
Xqp^ Connecticut
< ..tlfgc it (" »n»inuing Sriidk-*

l»t-tf! ti.i'ntl SfuJm

INDEPENDENT
"li sa>s s«»niethifii! aKuit im1i\ iduaK. ittxl

institutuHis Xs tiK t>nly law scIhk>I in

B<rNti»n nt>l ;«rtiluit«xl \Mth a imi\crsity. Ncu'

I nulami Sch»ti>l ol I .i\s is able \o ftvus all

111 lis rcM.Hiivcs <>n \(Hir legal aliKation.

I.tJcatcd m the Ixran of ttosions legal

communit\. the school offers miKnatiN-c

pnigrains includinji tlic War Cnmo Proseeutitm Pn>|cet. opptmiinities tor

overseas sludy, a studcnt-nin business law center and coursc\«)rk i>n Iniemct

LsNv. The rcsiilfs spe;»k for thcniselvcs^ 94.6"n of txir 2(K)() graduates n^ctc

employed within nine months. LX>n"t follow. New hngland ScIkxiI of Liiw
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New England

School of Law

Lisa Kiele Price, Class of IV99
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1 54 Stuart Street

Boston. MA 021 16

(617)422-7210
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www.nesl.edu
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hockey

CfMlOU*K«X 1 1u«N

Mike lotinson was one of tf>e few Minutemen who came to play this weekend in

Colorado.

continued from page 1

the second on tallies by Colin Stuart and sophomore sensa-

tion Peter Scjna, the latter ot which rallied oil knh the skates

ol UMass captain I oni Soderholm and past Warner.

The Maroon and While got on the board at the 1 1:54

mark of the middle frame, as sophomore Scolt llorvath feath-

ered a pass from his own blue line to a streaking .Vlatt Walsh,

who broke in alone on goaltendcr Curtis McKlhinney and

promptly llicked Ihe puck over the netminder's outstretched

glove.

But that was all the Minuteman olfense could muster, and

the outmatched Maroon and White defense would see three

more goals scored, sending the leam to its most lopsided loss

since a ^-2 defeat No\. 18 against RPI.

"Friday night. I think we stood around and lor^^hateve^

reason, we were really not oursehes." Cahoon said. "Saturday

1 thought we played much better. We realh competed, we
made some plays and we didn't look shell-shocked. 1 really

thought the scores should have been reversed."

In the llrst game of the weekend. Mike lohn.son was stellar

between the pipes, turning aside >b of the >9 shots he faced,

but it was not enough as the LMass offense was anemic in

putting up 1 3 shots on CC goaltender lell Sanger, who posted

his 10th career shutout - a school record - en route to the 3-0

victory.

"VVe played with resoh e on Saturdav . There was definitely

resolve throughout the locker room - we felt that we were

going to be accountable lor oursehes." Cahoon said. "1 think

that b> and large we made a much better effort. InexpH-'rience

cost us a couple of goals, and had breaks cost us a number of

goals."

Again it was Kim getting the scoring going early on in the

first for the Tigers. Stuart brought the puck in deep and

wrapped it around to find Kim w idc-o|ien on the left side,

who put the pt)int-blank vhiu pa^i kihnson's blocker to gi\e

CCthe 1-0 lead

The turning point of ihe game came at the 3:02 mark of

the scvond period, when IkiiAath unleashed a howit/er that

went past Sanger to his right. Hut the vkhistle had blowTi just

before lK>rvath got the »hol ofl. as matching minors lo

Callahan aiid Preissing neutralized the equalizer.

\t the "^l 1 mark ul ihc middle frame. Preissing cut

betWLvn two deftiisemen u> ^pring a twxwon-one breaka\»a\

with |oe Culk-n. Me then leathered a pass to the vside-open

winger, who banged the puck luMiie lor a 2-0 lead.

lust over three minuic^ into tlw third. Nuphomore Reid

Ck>olstn was sprung on a breakaway, but K>hnson was not

fooled and iiuide a brilliant |vid sive aixl Iroze the putk But

on the ensuing laceoll. tKioKbv took the puvk c>ft the draw

and shot through a scrtvn to tlnd the back of the net and

cliiKh the 3-0 trium|->h

IVspile the ptiir ol k>^Ne^. for a young team trying to gain

experience and an identii\ the trip certainU had it- K-ndits.

according to Cahtion

"A k>i of I the freshiiK-nj got to ^ee what a quality team is

made up i.>l." he said. "IKv gi>l to see first haixl the speed at

the uppc-r cxhelon ol l>i\i-ion I hockey They got to »truggk-

through a -ad perfonnaiKc and ti"> to reasseinbk a weekend,

lliat's imponant in a k-ague like our* where you're no« able

to w in e\ er\ night
"

Rivals meet for autumn ending

CdUg»nSiaH

With inexperience and youth ctwne

erratic pcrlorir|iinces lor the

Maanchusctt- nK-ri • tennis team. whi>

lost a di<tappoinitng match t>-\ ta-t

Tuesday lu the Lniver«iiy of Rhude
Wand, a team thai LMa»9> defeMcd 74)

last «i»«on.

Yet. after « hwd week of cundilkm

ing and preparation,

coach ludy I'Mxon aixl

crew arc ready to

rebound against its

nemesis, the Lnivenity iif dmiKxtk-ut.

The ^quad k»l to llx- lluskk-s last year

5-2 in Siorr*. C«.win. umkr iidverse um-
ditkms. whkh includeil wiruh weather

and a relentless LConn crowd. IVnlay

the MifHJtenK-n hofv to avenge that kiss

on the Lpper tk<yden Cuurt!> and end

the fall soiMai on a poKiiive mrte.

The Maroon and White will step

onto the courts with a vastly diflercTit

Une-up a- l">ixon has rrtade M.wne ixxx-*-

sary changi** t4> improve singk* play lor

this crucial match Hut the doubles

tandems will remain the -ante with

lenkir Steve Prisco and freshman Sutt

Sans Leeb al So. I. Knld Champeau/
F.ric Reblin al No. 2 and Reid

Siubbs/Phil Rodrigues 01 Vi.3.

"We've shaken up our singk> lirK'-up

a link* ht " l>ixon siiid "lliil will play at

No 2. Scoll will be at So 3. lodd will

be al four. Krk will he at five aixl Reid

will K- al So b In doiibk- plav. L iVinn

Macks their team- h> that -fKH.ild help us.

I winild love lo win ihe double- point

but 1 Uxl that thi- match will he won in

singles play."

I he MartHW and White m«»t gel

nutch tough for single- pla\ against the

Huskk's. w+H> defeated the I ni\ersit> ol

Hartford 4 3 and the Rhode l-land

Ram- 3-2 earlier this seasvwv I Mass lost

to both -quads ti 1 . svhich caiiw as a -ur

prise considering that the Minuiemcn

blanked Kith squaii- 7^) in the lall 2000

UMass vs. UConn
Today @ 2.30

-ea-o»l

"We've had a big talk about the kiw.

tu LRI utd what it itieam fur the rm ui

(HIT season." IXwm sakl. "We've pkfced

up the intensity in pra\.tice a kit and I'm

trying to pet tfwni hungrier w ith a k4 of

conditioning."

The lall seanun di«» *ove as a warm-

up for the more vital conlerviKe matches

in the spring, so the Minutemen still

have tiiiK- to rqfMtn their status a- a fcwxe

111 be reckoned with in

the Atlantic 10

Conlemve Right now.

lack ol expericTKe f^ys

a major i\«le as fre-shnxti Sans-Leeb and

Stubh* are continuing lo mature* a.s play-

ers along with -»iphomore Phil

Ridrigue* who played lc"w ntatche^ la*!

semester Also, the line up lacks depth

without Ron IVis. a -tJid dv^iWes and

singles player. who*e back injury has

kept him skk'lirvd all seasofi

"I have a leam that i< ven vouf^ and

I onlv have so many peopk- that I can

play." rhxon saui "I'm re-ally pushing

them physicalK Thi- match could go

either wav Wl may win and turn the

whok si-avm around. t)r we niay lose

and sii> that the fall ha» been a was*

without Rory."

I iiher way Coach Dixon need rnii

worr\ ahiiut motivating the team to

ciime readv to batik- The I Mass men
have a long, -landing rivalry with the

Huskie- desptte the fact that they play in

the Big liist conference. l.ast year, a hm-

tnl DConn crowd psyched out the

Minutemen. contributing t<i their 5-2

lo--. Ihe iwii programs mmpare in

scholarship numev. overall reciird- aixl

talent abilin ln>in \car to Near,

"1 deliniteh feel ilwt we're tiKntalh

prepared," llixon said. "It's a match

that's easv to get up tor just because it is

I I iKin and we have -uch a history with

them W hether or not we put thing-

together is another story. But were
moiivatcti and it -houkl be an exciting

match."

soccer
continued from page 10

Philadelphia for a bruising encounter with Temple. But unlike the city's nick-

name, their was no love loss between these two sides as the tackle- were Hying

in fast and furious from both sides, limiting the number of quality chances.

Also limiting Ihe number of chances for the Maroon and White was

Temple's defensive tactics, the Owls dropped nine women behind the ball

when UMass pushed forward, leaving just striker Brandi W right alone up top.

Once the Owl defense won the ball it looked to gel her the ball on a quick

counter attack with numbers coming up in support from the back, 1 hi- strategy

nearly worked nine minutes in when Wright was able to get behind the LMass

defense and lay the ball off for Briana I'harp whose -hoi \sa- parried oil the

post by UMass keeper lulie Podhrasky before being cleared liom danger.

This was one of the few quality chances that the Owls would create in the Hist

half and it only seemed to be a matter of time as in uhen the Minuiewomen

would forge in front.

The breakthrough came in the 44th minute when Turman grabbed her third

goal and second game-winner of the season oil a cros- Irom Bartleti. 1 he

chance resembled numerous others on the afternoim. a deep cross from the

right flank, but in this case Temple goalkeeper lackic Mauro could not handle

the cross and it hit off the crossbar before fallinii -iiai^^ht to ihc feci ot lunnaii

who calmly placed the

ball into the open net

from six yards to give

UMass a 1-0 lead. Luttati

also assisted on the goal

that helped take the wind

out of Temple's sails

going into halftime.

"That was a big goal,

that would have been

huge for them if they had

held us 0-0 going into

half," Rudy said. "Their

keeper made a few saves

and we missed a layup or

two. I think 0-0 would
have given them confi-

dence."

The Minuiewomen
doubled the lead just

seven minutes into the

second half when
Wideberg opened her col-

legiate goal scoring

account. She won the ball on the right flank and was able t*. beat hei

into the box before unleashing a righi-UKiiod -hot that got pa»t \!,

locked up the match lor the Minutewomeii

"The past couple game- I've Ken thinking toi.. much insteiKi ol m
,

Wideberg said "In the back of ni\ head I was like, Tinally' and it lelt awesvnrie.

I needed that a- a confidence Kiost
"

Temple frantically pu-hed lorward ovc-r the final 20 minutes but could tn*t

find a way past Kells Sigh, who replaced Podhraskv at lialflinte. and iK re»t of

the UMass defense Sigh has now not given up a gcal -iikc Sept Iri and tin.

team has gone more than 330 minutes without surrendering a lalh.

SPRING BREAK 2002

FncMNii,FrMDriivli^

•ndFrttPirtltt —

Ivv^'
For detais and the B«st Rites

».sunsDlishtoufs.coiw

1 800-426-7710

VALLEY
liirnitnrc and (rafts

15% off

Bookcases
MO \\t iiiK V. iiiriu r s I

( .ill lor Oirit lions

OlH II Mom "-.iI I" •

DOMINO'S PIZZA
JUIIMERST/NJUILEY*2iMI11

11 aJk-lUk C*'^^ ACCEPTED

1lMn.-tiLllajL4ajik CAMPUS MEM. PUW

jM^o fon nasvAY

cumom " D»Hvery ind C»ti7 out E;w|r«» 5/W02 .
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Senior Katelyn Jones (No. 1 3), holding the

f^inutewomen together.

mMMDAfOttY9POMn JNinu

roNieiir®5t30.

sli:i:py hollow
i^ BKOCO. ^

MAI IRFSSFS. -FUTONS • BEDS • ETC

PI BS
BYOB'

(bring your own bed)

T:>M C'^llFOF ST • Rf ^ - AMHERST •• 253- BEDS

IMI A(^(AS BtST RISOURet FOR COlLtOt IIVIMG

••IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT****

PRE - REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2002

THE WRITINC PROGRAM PLACEMENT TEST

will be afffergd on:

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24 @ 7:0f P.M.

IN TOBIN 204

This test may be taken only once.

Students should pre-register for ENGLWP before

Pre-re^stration ends.

Students do not need to register for the test.

M»n VK.I11ANTI COUICIAN

The Ul^ass men's tennis team ends the fall season today at the Upper

Boyden Courts. D] MIKE

* every Tuesday
* no cover

positive ID
required

McMurphy's
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EMPIOYMENT

GO ON DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE!!!

EXPLORE NEW
PLACES!!! INFOR-

MATION SESSIONS

WEDNESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS 5:00-

5 45 IN 614

GOODELL OR CALL

545-5351

APMmMTntnn

Looking for 1

female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot

water included

Monthly bills very

cheap Great loca-

tion on Bus Route

Lease starts January

1 Please call for

more info 549-1988

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

—f1?0 J?00 A WP.P.K

NX'ork with Masspirg

on a campaign to

protect public lands.

Rapid Advancement,

C.arcer Opportunities

and benefitsl

Call Tony

(413) Z56 - 6434

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained. AC.

automatic Please

call 4 13-594 -2490

$6500

Research

Interviewers. No

selling or cold calls

Set your own sched-

ule Evenings and

weekends

Competitive pay-

20* hours per week

Hadley location

PVTA acessible For

more infor call FMI

Recruiting Office

1-888-423-5381

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA
Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting a

ridership survey of

all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1 through

November 8. 2001

Surveyors will be

paid $9 50 to

S10 50/hourtodis-

tnbute/collect survey

forms, answer ques-

tions, and collect rid-

ership information.

All shifts are avail-

able Applications

will be accepted until

October 26. 2001

For applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC 26 Central

St , West Springfield,

MA 01089 PVPC IS

an EOE/AA
employer

EMPIOYMENT

COACHES
WANTED Amherst

Leisure Services is

looking for enthusi-

astic college stu-

dents with a back-

ground in basketball

to coach in the

Amherst Youth

Basketball league.

These are volunteer

positions, with an

average commitment

of 2-5 hours a week.

Every coach will go

thru a coaching certi-

fication program

There will be an ori-

entation meeting for

anyone interested in

learning more about

the coaching in the

league on Monday.

October 29. 2001 at

7 00pm at the

Bangs Community

Center The Bangs

Center is located

behind Rao s Coffee

in downtown

Amherst For more

information, please

contact, Mike

Thomas. Sports

Director at

thomasm@town

amherst ma us

Substitute

Teachers, Cushman

Scott Children's

Center In our tod-

dler/preschool class-

rooms $7/hour

Contact Ellen Edge

at 549-1167 or e-mail

ellen@cush-

manscott org We
are an equal-oppor-

lunity employer.

EMPIOYMENT

Bilingual

Tutors/Translators

for part-time, paid

^ assistance during

the school day to

students speaking

Portuguese,

Japanese, Polish,

Norwegian,

orTibetan. Call ESL
Office at Amherst

Public Schools 413-

549-9857 An

Affirmative

Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look-

ing for WSI for either

Mon/Wed, Tu/Thur

evenings 4:30-7.

Applications at

Human Resources. 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

Work from home
and love It $1500-

5000/mo. pt/fl.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

Attention work

from home $1200-

$5000 per month.

800-953-7104

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends.

Take orders

527-0389

www.FiuidVisions.

com

ENTERTAINMENT

Montreal Weekend

Specials From $89

Includes round trip

motorcoach from

Boston/Springfield or

Hartford. 3days

2nights Hotel

Downtown Montreal.

1 Breakfast 1 Dinner

free admission to

Club Dome
Nov. 2-4 $89

Nov 9-11 $99

Nov 16-18 $99

Nov 23-25 $99

Nov 30-Dec. 2 $99

Dec. 30-Jan 1 $109-

$119

Contact Global

Tours: 533 Mam
Street. Melrose, MA
02176 781-665-4100

DJ For Hire: DJ

Fooz & SYB
Productions are still

booking for fall

semester Call

537-8527

HMRENT

Rental Problems?

Questions atxjut

your lease/security

deposit deductions'^

Questions at>out

subletting/assigning

lease"? Questions

about the condition

of your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Servrces Office 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

FOR SALE

Computer Work
Station 3 pieces

wood. Good condi-

tion $50. Electric

clothes dryer. Runs

fine $50. 587-9410

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

17" monitor $89.

Warantee

413-584-8857

African Drums:

Djembes, Drum

repair, Didjeridoos

413-529-2215

Oneworld

INSTRUCTION

UNIVERSITY BAR-
TENDING CLASSES
START SOON STU-

DENT DISCOUNTS
1-800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-

BARTENDING COM
SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR
INFORMATION!!!

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro Dijata Bumpus

In Amherst Call

413-731-1450

1 Female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot

water included

Lease starts January

st
1 Please call for

more info 549-1988

ROOMMATE WANTED

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room. Town Houses

in Amherst. Lease

starting Jan 1

.

413-549-8162

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office. 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

#1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check our

website for the t>est

deals!

www vagat)ond-

tours com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH .

Call today! 1-866-

BREAK 00

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun &

Jamaica From $389!

Air. Hotel, Free

Meals. Drinks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel com
1-800-678-6386

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

#1 Absolute Lowest

Spring Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable company,

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(eadybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons? 1-

800-367-1252

www.springbreak

direct com

Spring Break with

STS, America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www. ststravel com

Spring Break 2002
Jamaica, Cancun.

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote
trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

tnps

Information/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www ststravel com
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0«t PuzEy By Darby Conley Mr. Gnu By Travis Dandro
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NIflkbrow By Aaron Eppy

Wow. it'a

John WUkea Booth
Arent you-dead?

Over tbe Hed«e By Fry & Lewis

rcxn>TMim

r^VCR T><y«6 MOiu>

* <>r tHo i>iiv

Pimps is such an ugly word. We can call

ourselves 'love brokers.'.

Amherst Weather

^9
-N/p^f Shift

Tuesday

Hk,M: ». <

1<AV: 1

»

Wednesday

HlCM:-1

low: 1I)

Thursday

HlCM:70
LOW: 40

Horoscopes
Sheep By Arthur Poor

After dKidlng that today's youth

cannot identify with CEOs and

astronauts, UMass changes Its TV

ad campaign to trumpet Ns **rabel

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)

You may be disappointed that

what you get today isn't what
you really wanted, but after a

while you II be completely satts

fied A Zeppelin is way more
chicken than anyone can han-

dle

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec
21) - You II get the sense that

something is just around the

corner today that can prove
quite beneficial to you in the

long run Take your friends

advice when she tells you that

you should lay off the

Goldschlager
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)

- If Its adventure you seek you
may have it - but first you must
make one or two correct choic-

es that allow you to open the

right doors But beware, there

might be a guy in a giant chick

en suit behind door number
one
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)

Keep everything in its place

today, and do everything in its

time Order and symmetry are

essential to your own spiritual

health Mayt)e it's time to keep
the flask at home
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20) -

Seek the simplest route to your

chosen destination today
There is absolutely no reason

why you must go the long way
at this time Power hour * cake
~ bdd rtows

ARIES (Inarch 21 -April 19) -

Though you are working with

someone compatible, tension

and conflict may simply be
unavoidable today It can be
resolved, however, with ease

Just lay off the sauce
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Underlying tension must not be
allowed to stand in your way
today Get it out in the open
and that difficult issue is sure to

evaporate
GEMINI (May 21 June 20) - It s

no good trying to make that

person jealous: it s only likely to

drive him or her further away
Rather, talk openly about what

you want'

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

It s time for those rockets and
roman-candles once again -

but take care that you don't

burn yourself out prematurely

today. You're a Cancer, that

sucks
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - Now is

not the time to ignore even the

subtlest rtiythm changes You II

discover that a growing prob
lem makes itself known in small

ways
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) -

Someone may be trying to

thwart your efforts, but you can
maneuver with cleverness and
subtlety and avoid any attempts

at a real takeover

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) -

Take care that you're not ask-

ing too much of too few people

today Keep your expectations

within the realm of the possible,

and consider resources

ACROSS
I criaiiorn
5 Kilt material
10 Superman's

alMis
14 Help a crook
15 Hil

16 Melvill« titla

17 F olh laachirtgn
18 Ca»Ti<»r) .shapes
1 9 Bwcomas faint

20 Potaloas -
22 Marnotl offerirtgs

24 KiTKl or trip

26 Laaning Tower
arte

?e Loweat scores
29 PlumWoQ

problafTi
3,3 Ouzo nnvor
34 Ram riarr]

36 Stnh down
37 - My Party'
3a F(K)tball plays
3fl T ype ol nose
40 Female rufi

i 41 Choir voice
42 Indian com
44 Quick trips
4 7 Did tt>e twist
48 Rod
49 Appropriate
so OddtMll
53 Cosmetic

t>uys
58 Actor Ray
59 Sing DKa Bing
6 1 Sedgwic)( or

Brickell
62 Claim on

property
63 Gold measure
64 — out

distribute
es Minus
ee Outbuildings
67 Ginger

cookie

MVCVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

O ?001 Onrt*d tMHuf* SyrKHrato

DOWN
Drasay everM
"— Ben
Adhem"
Freighlar
hazard
Sound systems
Album matures
Strauss ol
leans
Economist
Greenspan
Sick
CIA Mas

10 Alaskan bear
1

1

Give oft (heat)
12 Idnarod

terminus
13 Pitch
21 Screenwriter

James
23 "Born in tt>a

25 Cartoon dog
26 1 974 tight site

27 Use Itie door

e
9

26 Stair part
30 Torrwito lelly

31 Surgical
dressing

32 — on indled
34 Throb
35 Thundor Bay s

prov
36 Security items
42 Travel guides
43 National song.s
45 Chefs altire

46 Doze off

47 Cows
50 Room pan
51 Author Wiefspl
52 Dangerous

March dale
53 Dull or>m
54 Frit ttta camera
55 Shangri-la
56 Beatles' meter

maid
57 Ooze
60 Sidelines cry

Today's D.C. M«nw
Caff •4«-S«S« «ari

LUNCH

Grecian Pocket Sandwich

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian)

Sesame Noodles with

Pea Pods (vegan)

DINNER

Honey Garlic Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

General Tso Chicken

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan) (W basics)

Jamacian 3-Beans

(vegan)

lol.lN v 'Nf ,(f

Nighl f dito' ^^^^^m^^l
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Copy Editor
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tt ^ Philadelphia freedom for freshmen
Rookies net every

goal in weekend
By Justin Pearson
Collegian Staff

CIMU) tMU ( fniHMH

Freshmat) Stephanie Santos leads the UMass women's soccer team in goals (7) and points

(18)

IMIll ADKl PHIA - Usually when fresh-

iiicn iiiiivc on a team with tradition and a

^tohcd past it takes them at least a \ear to

adjust to the college game, and then another

Ivlore the> reali\ start to lea\e their mark on

the team. Ihat is the norm, but this sear's

Massachusetts women's soccer team is any-

thing but

nomial.

I i\e new-

t i> m e r s

have come
in and
helped ele

vate the Vlinutewomen to the lop of the

Atlantic 10 and within shouting distance i>f

ihcir lirst conterencc title since 1447

TIk- Minulewomen went on the road this

vvcekend and came home with a pair oi

shutout conlerence victories, an exhausting

It) di'uhle overtime triumph over St.

|»>seph"> and a 2 win at Temple. As solid as

the IMass defense was in recording its

fourth and fifth consecutive clean sheets, the

real su>ry was the play of the Minulewomen

freshmen v»ho tallied all three of the team's

UMass
Temple

UMass
St. Joe s

goals on the weekend.

Stephanie Santos. Carly Turman and

Krica VVideberg all scored for UMass (10-2,

7-0 A- 10) and have been quick to make the

jump from high school soccer. They are also

quick to praise their fellow classmates.

"Steph has been doing amazing this sea-

son. Carly 's been doing really well and Bri

(WeymouthI has been awesome on defense."

Wideberg said. "It shows the strength of our

class and how much we contribute to the

team."

The Minulewomen pulled out a dramatic

1-0 double overtime victory i>ver Si. loe's in

their first game of the weekend. Santos beat

Christy Ganc in the Hawks goal for her sev

enlh goal of the season in the 108lh minute,

lunior Alexi Rudd hit a through ball that

found the streaking Wideberg who proceed

ed to cut the ball back and play it across the

top of the box to Santos, who jinxed past

one defender before netting the winner.

UMass had the better of the chances on

the evening and were unlucky not to have

put at least one past Ganc in regulation. In

the 28th minute sophomore Michelle I uttali

hit a long square ball to Rudd who
unleashed a vicious >5-yard drive thai beat

Ganc. but hit the underside of the cross bar

and was cleared by ihe Hawk defense Rudd

was unlucky once again in the 7^rd when

midfielder Martha Conover played her a

short free kick and she hii a swerving right

footed shot from 25 yards that Ganc flung

herself at and was able to deflect away for a

comer.

Despite Rudd's efforts and those of

countless others on both sides, the match

remained deadlocked for 40 minutes of regu-

lation and the first 15-minute overtime peri-

od. UMass coach lim Rudy knew that if his

team was going to pick up its fifth straight

win. he would need to change things up and

take a few chances. He decided to go with

three up front as opposed to the traditional

two. and the chance paid off. with the three

forwards linking up to create the winner.

"We were dominating but we weren't get-

ting in and I wanted to win, I didn't want to

play for a tie." Rudy said. "I felt we needed

an extra forward up there to apply some

more pressure so we sent on Alexi jRudd.i

and it worked

.

Prior to Santos' winner. the

Minutewomen had a pair of great chances in

the opening minutes of the second overtime,

just two minutes in. senior Brooke Bartlett

was left open inside the K>\ but her shot car-

omed of the underside of the crossbar and

bounced away from danger, lust a minute

later Wideberg hit a speculative chip from

about M) yards out that nearly caught Ganc

napping, but she wax able to scranible back

and palm the ball over the bar for her ninth

and final save of the match.-

Two days later, the tired Minulewomen

were back in action as ihey headed across

Turn to SOCCER page 7

Puck results mixed

in winless weekend
uf MuH Brady

clilORMHi -xCKINtiS. Ciifu.

>i'iiKiinK'» tlim. • MiM .itt-n't a^ thcv

played J »i '*'

,i> H fell 111 tt)J«>rih4«< i. nlkw m ,1 lilck

ustcr gjinK- »<) 'til MinutcfiKii then

iupr«'ved ihci ruficanlU «>n

Colorado Coll.

UMass i
.ituivlav onlv IK lali to Uk- V. 7 lifer«

.2 2> b\ a ltf>snled 7 t sctstv

On the weekend, ihc Mar«^«on aiuj

W ' ' lal tcmns wviv a mixed htf

I
'\ kill was rumheie near a*

K ' 'viil

t,M '> to

*nmc batl tnc.ikx and «MnK *inw^ dfcm

fn«»ii-i,nn»*x-nt

"On Jriday . the one ihh^ that was a

ti.il I tu- was that wc cirttiplctdv «hut

til. Ill iwn t«i the pnwii Hav " I Vla«»>

I ' h f>t>n V '

I iKin Willi ,1

welt ^nd we didn i ^'i

cippmiuniiic* Wcii**.!!. ,

and viiMpktJv iKUtraliAil ii Natuniay.

if wc h«id IxL-n .Mc h> (>ivc the «amc

cflort iIk- scitrc v.>uM have hccn very

lincteni
"

IIk- piiwvrpla\

^•I'lii^' l» for b t-
•

iliKiiij- .1 niiniiii.i

ASe
.ievJ

play

.•K'l ^- ;» wh««le,

lUil-

'On ihv finn night, wc were *»'

i-xlMiusied from pUiving in our cihJ tli.ii

wv wetv |usi loo taii^Mcti with out |Xi

tunnel to K- able to cxivule.' t.ih»«in

said "Saturday, on a couple ol the

pi«wv*r plas*. we imtvcd tlv jiKk r\.tA\\

well aikl h«l ciHiple »il chaTKo. but it

wasn t cvcvukxl to tfie degiw wc ihwI

ed to

SaltMtiav's ci«iie«t w» a vitfau* one

kt the Vlinuiciiicn, a* tlw wiic calkxl

tor 12 pen.»liK> df SI minutes. nKlml

ing a live fimnile iiuifor and a gatiK- mix

conduct. asM.*>**xl to stipfHHUoic Mike

Wanwr lot hitting li>iin Ivhiixl. a* well

a« lw\t 10 niinulc nii«corHlucls whK'h

were given lo junii-i' fim funvr and

(iiiiiiiv (. .ill.ilun

' there » no ti»i»ii l<n tlvil. It'* a mat-

ter o( Inislralkm. drs.ipline aixl inaiuri-

IV," Cali»»in «aiJ. 'TlH»e itrv ihiee aiv.r

thai have to be iinder«corcd in ih

grtmth and de*<k^inK-ni of ihc prt

gram."

The Tjger> jumped on Ireshman

gi«ihentk-T Ifin Wamet earh. with AWx
Kim neiting « pair of gvmh t«» the nwin

a*lv,intagc Hw riixi came at the Wt
niiifi i>f iK llrsi. wlx-n a Mari tulk-n

»Ji, wav thnnj^+i a setevii and

Ki! ,, i home iht rebound ITh.'

««x^ind Oivurrwl sli^-hiU more thsm 11

mtmrtes later. whet< Kim iced up « vioe-

thiKf iilf J shiftv paw (mm tlcfenscm^r

Tom Pieixxin_t

( .•tin^hlo (. .itk>!i' mklevi lo its lead in

1' • HOCKEY (».jg« ;

t CMMOiMbCaUKMM

Senior Evan Lutr and the UMass nrwn's water polo team are 9-1 in CWPA league play.

The maroon monsoon

r*«*iD iiw. ( m I tanH

Freshman Matt Walsh scored UMass' only goal m two losses to then No.

7 Colorado College.

By Andrew MMTiN
CoNegon Sioff

The N»' 1 4 Massachusetts men's water poU'

team flexed Mune offensive muscle this weekend,

amassing ^^< goaN in four games against league

opponent^. Contribulionx came fmm the whole n>s-

ler Kii ^-nior Grej! Traver led the learn with five

jjoiiN and five

assists

Ihe MarcHin

and While easily

defeated The
United States

Merchant Marine

Academy. 14-4.

and then pro-

ceeded to beat

Connecticut
College by a

count of 1 4- 1

.

The Minutemen

had a slight hic-

cup .i^ainxi St. I rancis. a team that they had been

preparinp lor the past two weeks. But in an exciting,

come Iron) behind effort. UMass scorc-d lour goals

in iIk Imiiih quarter lo edge the Terriers. 12-11,

In the linal match of the weekend set. the

ManKHi and White overpowered Fordham. l8-2_

The MiiHilcmen now stand atop the Northern

Division ol the Collegiate Water Polo Association

with a record <.f 41 (20 •} overall). UMass shares

the No. I spot with Queens College, who the

Minuieinen lost lo b-i. in their only nHvimg of the

season Ikvause of that loss. UMass remams behind

iIk Gaels, due to the hcad-lo-head tiebreaker rule

cinplovcxl bv the CWPA.
'

I Mass had no problems in its first two matches

UMass
USMMA

UMass
Conn. College

UMass
St. Francis

UMass
Fordham

this past weekend.

-The Kcmnevtkut Colfcgc and USMMA] games

went according to plan." coach Russ Yarworlh said.

"The sign of a good team is vk^ien it wins the games

it's supposexl to win."

The Minutemen were led in the match against

USMMX by senior Mike Toley (five goals), junior

lustin Mouck (four goals), and senior f van I ut7 arxl

junior Ricatdo Puig dhrcx" goals eachl.

Against Connecticut College, sophomore Dave

I ieberl and freshman Nick Kocnemann shared the

spotlight with four goals each, lunior Marcus Vkyer

and freshman .^dam Zobler also contributed three

goals apk^re.

But Ihe Minutemen found difficulty when they

faced the Terriers of Saint Francis.

"We just weren't doing the right things, but the

offense was a k)l better." Yarworlh saW. "We wcte

quite erratic."

The Minutemen trailed for the majority of the

game, but scored four goals in rapid fashion to take

a late lead. Trayer was the star of the game, with

four goals, including the clitKhing tally.

"1 read them the riot act (after the third quar-

ter). " >arwonh said. "And then we came out and

played our best quarter of water polo this year."

Senior Adam Foley netted three gi»als in the win.

and senkjTS Carkis Ramos and l.utz each added a

goal.

"The offense was there, and the defense wasn't."

Yarworlh sakl.

This was certainly a change for the Minutemen.

who have been consistently solid on defense

throughout the season. Farlier in the year.

Yarworlh mentioned that his team hadn't "been

able to put the rock in the net." But that changed

with this weekend's outburst, which vivill prove to

be an important step toward the postseason for an

offense that has been quiet at best against tough

opponents.

"I Si. Francis I was one we had to win. and we
found a way lo do it," Yarworth said

L Mass continued its winning ways into the

afternvKin battle with Fordham >arw\irth was able

lo give a break to the staners and get nnne of the

bench player*, who Yarworth affectkmalely rcfen

to as "The Killer B's." involved.

"They were excited to be in and moving amund
in the water." Yarworth said. "I was veiling at ihem.

and they were having a good time."

The giwltending duties in that game were split

between junior Rafael Sanlana (six saves), and

sophomore Rodrigo Gonzalez (four saves).

Along with Trayer and senior Adam Moore. |,R,

VanderWall will be one of the key losses next year

for the Maroon and White, and the goallcnder posi-

tion will be a focal point for Yarworlh in the offsea-

son With seven graduating seniors. UMass will

need to see some prcxluction from the younger play

ers next year.

Aside from the playoff ramifications of this

weekend. Massachusetts also achieved a milestone

that is impressive in any sport. With the Fordham

victory, UMass accomplished its tenth consecutive

20-win season. This is a leslament both to

Yarworth, who has coached the team since its

inception in l<»87, and the skill of a squad that will

be a contender in this year's F.«stem Championship.

The Minutemen. who have been the ultimate

road warriors this year, will play their second and

final home match of the regular season tomomiw
night at 7:00 PM. They will face the Harvard

Crimson at the Amherst College pool in their final

tune-up before the playoffs, which begin with the

Eastern Ccw/krenct Alhletk; Champwnships at the

end of the month.

This guy is kinda

like Dave

Matthews.

Intrigued? Turn

to Arts.

The No. 1 4 men's

water polo team

will host their

final home game
of the year today.

Check that and

the rest of the fun

stuff out in

today's Sports.
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Anthrax scare hits close to home

COMttvi u» )M Mui

5-College student helps out in cleaning upthe South Hadley Beachgrounds

5-College students join

CT River clean-up effort

By Kan Campbell

Collagion SloH

A Hazardous Materials Response Team

responded to a report of a white powdery suh

stance on a returned D\ D at Blockbuster \ ideo

in Hadlev. Mass.

Hadlc-v Police received the report at I2;ht

p.m. Chief Dennis Hukowicz of the Hadle\

Police Department was on the scene, but

declined lo comment. Fngine Iwo of ihc

Hadley Fire Department responded, hui

lelerred all questions to the Deparinieni ol

Fire Services.

Ihe District Four HazMat team was dix

patched at 12:>b pin. to 442 Russell Si

siore The area immediately in Iront ol the

store was cordoned off and the xtore wax

evacuated. Iwo team members, in protective

suits, went into the store and tovik out the

DVD and other movies that came in contad

with the powder. The areas were then

cleaned with a bleach and water solution.

These guys received a D\ D that had .i

white powder on it," Wayne I cMay. the leain

leader, said "We suited up and went in. look

the D\ D in question. It could be anything
"

\ccording to leMay. the team was in the

xiore lor 20 minutes.

11 the substance does prove to be anthrax, th..

bleach and water solution used lo dean iIk

area would destroy the bacieria, I cMav xjid

-fill kill it." I cMay said. " Ihexe are ihe jjuide

linc» the state s Health Departtnent have laid

out."

Reports of suspected anthrax have been on the

rise since cases were confirmed ii» Uashingiun

DC and New N'ork.

1 here's been no confirmed cases in

Massachusetts, at least not to my knowledge.

"

I e\1ay suid. "We respond to four to nine or 10 ol

ihexe kinds of calls every day. This is the first in

iliix area."

Ihe tapes and discs seized will be sent to a

xiale lab. wlicic they will be tested Ihe tests uke

72 hourx

"Thcxv all potentially came in coniaci with ihe

-ubstancc." a team member xjid a> he placed an

L'lange "biohazard" slicker on a large bag of

videos. "nic>ll be hekl in a secure area umil the

results ol the test, and then returned."

"We're trying lo gel a hold ol the person who

rented the movie truni the computer." I.eMay

said. "They could end this all right now."

But rigiil now I eMay said, the Deparinieni ol

Health ix taking precautionary measures.

•This is jusi a precauiion." I.eMay said,

li could be anything."
"1 ihink iix probably a joke, especially in

ihix area." Angela, an employee ai neighbor-

ing Radio Shack. "Blockbuster just isn't

important enough."

Slop & Shop, which also neighbors

Blockbuster wax lold that there was nothing

lo worrv aboui.
• Ihey

I
the lirefighterx | didn't tell us

anything." Bob loncs. a manager said "They

xaid it wasn't a problem."

Fmployees at Blockbu-ici Video

declined to conimeni.

Randy Hargrove, a Bluckbu- '

j
•

xpokcsinan. xaid that the Dallas Texas h.. .

company ix taking this very xcriou'K

"At this point the tape ix being -l-;o

and the store has been cleared tu open >
.

'

local authorities," Hargrove - ' "^^ -

-'

xider ihix a very serious matter

"II xonieone is tamp
il'x a senselexx act. Wc -^o'

our video." Hargrove aUiicJ '•> *>'-

we've been the vicii"

rex.. II tu legal action •,

ate going u> work with tht

Thix is not the first i

|>owder hax .:'

have tested n ^
"there have ticen a tc» mcidentv.' Harfro^e

xaid But il'x Hi. I widespread."

J* white

lyTomOMa
Coll«9MAS»a«

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents loined other* across lour states

in the fifth annual Connecticut Rivei

Source lo Sea Cleanup this Ikiober

Thirty -five LMa«is students jcuned

2lother volunteers from Mount
Holyoke College. Amher»i College,

Holyoke I ommunily College, and

Westover |oh Corp* Center lo clean

up a site in S»>ulh Hadlev The ^t>

Volunteers picked up at leaxi one H»n

of trash in under iwi» lu-ui- in ,ir

estimaied So trash bags.

The entire project consisted ot

several hundred volunteer* working

in \ermoni. New Hampshire
Massachusetts, and Connecticut. It

spanned all 4 10 miles of the

Connecticut River from the

Canadian border !. the «e.i .ii I onv

Island Sound
While the total lunni-ii ^i c.iiiic.

pants has vet to be tabulated, last

year's cleanup drew blS voluniivrs

Organl/er* exps-ct lo count at least

as manv this vear.

Mosi of the UMass and Mount
Holyoke students involved came
froiii the Massachusetts Public

Interest Research Group
(MASSPIRG" Wilhelmina Tsang.

an organi/er wiih Community Water

Watch, the group resptmsible for

this particular South Hadlev site,

said. "The cleanup is a great way for

communilv members and xiudent to

come together and highlight the

importance ol keeping out water

ways clean. It shows how coniwcied

we arc by water, since the event

xpanx four dillereni xijii.-..' She

also commented i»n the I Mass par

licipaiion "Thirty-five i» a icillv

good number." she sni'l ' '" ''i^

future it could be po'

mitre than one site
"

I sang also mentioned ih.ii 'wi

I S .i^'encics. busiiH-ssex .iiul mgani

/.iiions provided supfHiii K-i cxam

pie, Pi//a Palace of Holyoke and

Dunkin Donuls gave liKtd and vof

lee. the South Hadlev Conscrvalkm

commission gave site (xrmission for

the cleanup and the I Mass and
\iiitu ixi ( ollege physical planl* pro

vulcil equipiiienl.

Isang went on lo say thai

Hampshire College had their own
sue. and Smith and Greenfield

Community College worked in col-

laboration with the Deerfield

Watershed Council.

Since the project first started ^

n- .1,. gieai progress has been

-vcii Ihe Connecticut River

Watershed Council stales on their

website that "Following passage tif

the Federal Clean Water Aci in

l*J72 communities and businesse*

slopped u»ing the River as a dump
Through the hard work of the

Connecticut River Watershed
Council and others, water quality in

the River and its tributaries is uxlay

dratnalically improved, Salmon and

shad are returning, and communilv

rivertronts are being revilali/ed
"^

From Mount H»>ly4ike College,

sophomore Margaret Byrne, cam
paign ciHirdinaU>r for water watch

gr.iup with MASSPIRG. helped to

organize the event She elaK<raied

TijfntottVfR I i.J- ^

Government jeoparciizes

America's civil liberties

•y Bnbalh PoritMU

II.,

•licit and
Uuck\. th.

he Sen- y-'l

lioMwqe iowyiamv. SuKtfn^y. MhiU lum id

IK website referred to aK^e wa* called \ ' nsni " and ii dealt

wHh the pursun ol intiwiiwiitwi regarding L S is - . h was one ol many

vukro, online, in pnm, iuid voiced akiutl thai *a* silenc«*l m llv wake t4 tlw Sct>i

I I .iii.Kkx It wcHjId a|>|var that lh»>ugh \iiic-ncan life has. lor the most p.iii

iciunvvl ui a xcmhkinvc .•! ilv mnnal rv^miK-. H«ie *(pcct» of c«r natK«wl Li.kI

K«f)e have been permaiKnily altered. And that docsnt includeM the Iwm

Tower*.

As early a* Sept. fi. acciHxJing lo l.yc«»x spm^irc-d luw* xtmae \\mtl n<»<v.

Coi^rress was ci««idcring banning encnpinm and alk-wmg aliihM ullllmltc^l xur

willance im the Intenx-t By Sept 17, Hir Sm hirk /i»ww was ref.-iitni' that

"for Internet «ervTcv cxunpiMiic-s. ibe aftermath meant new scmtinv of the- maierutl

that their online u*ers can vk-w " Websitex that were taken ilown inchidcd K<th

prxvicrnirism and Mam KkI lash ihc-nK-d siU".. iIk linu\ said

AIm. i«i Vpi 1 7 Ihe /»«is bivan rxix^ling on cxu-nsise k-gal kmphcMes uixkr

taken lo detain and inienogate syspevix in the Vpi 1 1 incHk-nt".

According to Artfwr t Helton, an immigraifcio expert quttlcxi in the limn am

cic. "all ihe«e pe.«pk- are King heU on iinmigniii.^ violations, hecause the disciv

lion cnH'ved hv Himiignili»>n officials ix almost complete
'

Since ilwn. wh.il mam see a* ihc- curtailing of civil liberties within the countn

m u-sponsc to the ienxiri«n l»s com - •>• K.ih spcxvh ainl pn

oners' n0iis. Aixl accxwdinp U.nK%l I has grvwn miw .u>i.

sive and alarming Talk xh..w h.»-i Bill Mahei lacc^l iIk wrilKlrawal ol .idveitixeix

and was thn.-aiened with the caiKcllalion of his shsm. "PolilKally lnc.«nxt with

Bill Maher." altc-r a rewark he- m.Hk; on S.f«. 1 1 about the suicide Kmibcrs thai

was seen bv main ax su|>ponive of ihc-ni

Also, according to news pondn lohn .S.hwan/. the Fedeiiri Tiade Comnw^jn

had "ahandcHTcd effons. begun dunng the Clint.m atlniinisiration. ti« gel ncw law*

to enhance online consunvr priv.icv and will concentrate its eflorix inxie.id on

c-nfotving existing lawx " .ix ,.( Uie ScpieniKi

Tum toOVIL pcige 3

UMass hosts conference on contaminated soils

lyEm^ Quirk

Call«t|ian CorrMpondanl

Informaticmal bcKiths displaying

forensic and geochemistry equip

mcnl filled the lower level of ihc

Universiiv of Massachuseitx Campus

Center veslerday. ax the seventeenth

Annual International Conference on

Contaminated Soils, Sediments and

Water kicked off its weeklong event

The conlerence. presented bv the

Norihcasiern Regional

Fnvironmenidl Public Health

Center, consisted i>l municipal and

stale officials whose rexp»>nxibililies

are lo im|5lement program* lor com
aminaied H>il cleanup Mso in alien

dance were several engineering and

analv/ing environmental service

companies from Canada, the Lnited

ston nrHiirK.( ii iimii,i»n

Pumpkins anyone?
The Umass Horticulture Club was out selling their seasonal wares.

Kingdom. Kuwait. Xuxitalui. .ix well

as Mexico and the Lnited Slate*

The companiex predtwiinanily find,

analv^e. and leniove toxic waste

Iroin xpills. leaks in corroded pijH-x.

and waste ni" "ffx fi.nnil in xitcHtn^

and large p«>i i

The conieteiice and woikxluip-

will continue until Oct 2S. exhibii

ing information regarding environ

mental Uirensic*. oxygenates, watei

quality and advaiKc^ m bioreniedi.i

lion.

For the past two years companies

such as Farthlinc Technologiex.

Polorus BiiMcchnoKigies. and Foster

Wheeler, have come to IMas* lo

dixcuss innovative and more elli

cient wavs lo produce site, environ

menial late, and human risk assess

menls. while presenting different

methods of soil remediation anil re>.'

ul.iiioii

I n\iroimunial Buxinexx Soluiu>n

Iniernaiional il BMt uses a lemedia

lion priKcss called oxidative chem

islry. where organic chemicals are

sent down into the gri>und and

flushed Ihnnigh underground Iran

sits ihexe chemicatx niainlv hydro

gen peroxide, polassitnn pernian

ganate and sodium penn.inganaU .

attack loxiciiv and pull the danpei

ous conipviunds awav fr>ini each

other, making ihem non ha/ardou*

William Mann, Author ol Behind the Screen, will be speaking ai

food lor TfHHjghl books on Thursday

Gay and lesbian issues

topic of reading series
Fud lor Thought Books wiM continue Its "Reading Scries* this week

with two more lectures. Vtte talks lhi» week will focu« on gay and k'sbian

Author Bill Siorandt will |ti»« a reading from his recent book.

OiiiNwi,! httJinf a Man. Sailittf an flcwwi. on Wcdnesd^. Ocl. 24. at

7pm
The Kic»k is an autobiographical work thai

weave* a transatlantic sailing vovage. issues of

gav identity, and the search fi»r a Umg term bv-

inj; relationship together. According lo the

I ,H>J For Thought pre«s release. Storandt

linden. s.k these louinevs to fiiHi meaning in life

.iliei };iowing tired ol leading a "listing, drilling

hie in the H70S and »0'* a* he struggled to

make a livelihvKid a* a percu*«iv»nisi while living

in a h.indnuide geoilesic donn- in S i*niKmi,"

Vccording to HtHiklisl. "Siorandt exeeU ,ii

K>lh writing and sailing, and the story ol hix

iiHiiageoux uiyage acri>s* tlw Mlantic i* artfuliv iniei^perscd with that «rf

his courageous coming to terms with hix xexualiiv one needn t K- a

sailor or gav to umlersiand and en|ov Sioramlis well told tale ol adven-

lutv on the high scax of water, sell dixcoverv and love

Bill Mann will read from his rcxent Kx.k. Behind ihe Screen How Gavs

an.l Ic-xbianx Sharped llollvwd.Hj |v»|0 I'if^ on lliurxdav. CKl. 2i. at 7

pin Sceordin); to a I osh.1 For TTiought press release. "Mann offer* the

llr*! xirumx iluHighllul. mm xensalional look al gav HollyAM»od. reveal-

ing luxi where and how three generations of gay film artisi* shaped

Nnieiican tineina,"

Vccording lo an Mann in an arude published in Brills Content maga-

/iiK in \pril. "Tvio v»flen. when the words gay and HoIIvwikkI have Kvn

paired the traditional asM>ciation has hcx-n scandal reaching a more

xerioux and thi>iighilul examination of the gay experience in American

uiienia therefore necessitated looking beyond traditional published

XOIIICCS.

"Mv inieni was. to cunxider the gav experience a* oiher populations

have in Nmerican film history have been considered {several books)

have documented the experiences and contributions ol women to

Xmerican film I determined that finally the same would be done lor gay

men and lexbi.iti~

Hie i.ilk will Iv aimed toward dispelling senxalionalisiic nivths about

^..lyx .invl lexbiaiix in eailv Xmerican film, I ikhI For ITiought press releas

es stated "For everv Rock lludxon or lonv Perkins forced to pretend to

K- straight, there were do/ens ol Khind ihe scenes writers, designers and

directors creating the magic for Xmcrica * Dream Factory—and doing so

openlv ami wilhoul charade
"

Hie series ix p^irt ol a regular program of readings and lectures spcm-

soied .iiul hiMed bv I oiM Foi Tlrought Tire C.I BFihemed talks at the

xioiv alxo coincide with ihe tirsi insiallmenlx ol ihe IMass GI.BT lecture

scries on campux

On the Net: I ihhI U-i I bought Books w wvv,liH>dlorthoughtbooks,com

Ilie Stonewall C enui Imp 'www,umass.edu/stonewall.

EHzaheth Pariseau

Turn to CONfEBENCE (>-iv>
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CmKujim]
IIIMS

S\HIII llio lilms Kraminj! an I xccuiii-n: The Mctliu and Muinia Ahu

l.iiiuil. >md NKmks lor \i)lliii>^i. IVhind tho Business of Pup Musk', will be

>luiwn .11 Siiiiili Culkgc > Stoddard Auditor iuiii on W edncsdaN
,
Oct. 24

luiiii 7:1>U lO.lK) p.m. \ quolion and an^wei session with the fihnmak

ti^ «ill tiillow the l>|oadea^l I his e\ent i^ tiee.

( \/ l.s.s The lihn lime ol the Ci>psies will be shown in Room 231 ot

lleiiLi Hall on rhui>da\. Oct. 2i at 7:30 p.m. A lecture b\ I Hen Kaplan.

piote-si>i ol Ihcatei at Smith, will also K- conducted. Phis event is free.

SMIIII Spike I ee's tilin Hamboo/led \\ill he shown at Smith t'ollegc's

Wiij-ht Hall AudiiotiuMi L.n Sundav. Oct 2H at 7:00 p.m. Ihis event is

iiee The lilm will also be shown at Amherst College's Stoddard

\uditiiiium at "^-W p.m. on TuesdaN. Oct. >0.

\/<)( \/ //()/ )()KI \lo»hcii Vlakhmalbafs lilm. I he t\clist. will be

-lu.wn in Room U»l ol \lt.unt HoKoke > Dwij-ht Hall on Sunday. Oct. 2»

fi 7:30 p.m I he lilm chroniJe^ the plight ol an Al^han lelugee who

.iiicis .1 biiNcle rai.c to pax lor lii^ wile's n)edik.al bills.

\/< " \/ IH>I )OKI \hguel Pica/o s lilm lAtramuios will be shown in

K! II 101 ol Mount lloKoke > Dwij-ht Hall on luesdav. Oct. 30. at 7:CH.i

•111 Ihis event. |\iu i.l the Sp.iiii-h I ilrn Series, i^ live

I'lRIORMWClS

\HU \l lim )i>KI - labali Mrika. a si\ man African song and dance

• roup will peiloim ut Mount Holvokes Blanchard Campus Center on

I ridav Oct. 2^ at 'i-.'W p.m. This eveni is Ircv.

Willi HSI \oices ol Miisa. an all-leiiiulc African.American vocal per

^ussH.n [-vrloiming aits ensemble, will |x-rlorm at Bucklev Recital Hall in

Vmhersi C'olU>'e » \rms Mum*. Center on Saturdav. Oct. 27 at 8:00 p.m.

litis event )« liee.

sMIIII I Believe, a ia/z ci»ncert (ealuiing ja// pianist Irudi Pitts, will be

i al Smith College's Helen Hills Chapel on Sundav. Oct 28 at

1 fht» event, a ttibutc to Otelia Cromwell. Smith's first African

\i: ii.ilc, !- Iiee

( Vruv.S Orientalism' in Oerman art songs Irom Ooethe's

Westi'eslliiher Divan", a special event featuring lectures and perlor-

maiices will K- held at Bcn/ans.m Rcvilal Hall fri>m 7:30 p.m. to »*:30

p 111 on MiHidav. CKt 2v» Ihis event is free Call 343-4243 lor tickets.

' IIOl )i>KI \ lap.iiKse lea Ceremonv will be conducted bv

vlu. N.imashiia m Washjnan. I liol House. v>n lue-^dav. Oct. 30.

I hi- event i«. Iicv C all 33b 43M tor reservations.

Mt>t M Ulil Mtkl Chopping, a one w^oman show bv Magdelena

CnHiu./ Will K' petloiined at Iheater 314 ol MiHini Holvoke s Mendenhall

.HI Uedtiesd.iv. Oct 31. al 7 IH» p m llii* event i- Ircv

CUNITRJNCFS

IIAMI*SHIIil \ ^.ml..iciK,. titled Ikvond the Bv.undanes ol the Old

iWc^taphtes; Vaiivtr», C»li/cn». I \ilc*. and Ciisiiu>(Xiliians. will be held at

Hampshire Ci'lleges We»l I ecture Hall on Fhursdav. Oct. 23 and I ridav.

IKI 2^ Ihi- i.rtilerence i* tree C all Chiistme M C arcv at 33'*-3342 for

ttkirv int.

MM IIM.S

I \l \ss I I s vvuinaii s V

If ViiMetv*. a poiip

Coun^cliivg Scrvi«;cs will spimsor

1.1 ".men v»fH> struggle vwilh anxk'tv daily.

iiifs wilt learn ttt »edu*.e wi>rr\ and "what iP thinking anJ gain

k»J|s I., managt.- an\aiv and reduvv sltc-s» Se*sion» will be hekl Ihuisdiiv

. enini'- triin 3 tK» \o p 3(» p m ? he first session will he held on
• .in.e il vnu vMsh ti' .ilieru

LFCTL RFS/DISCLSSIONS

IIWII'SIIIKI Hampshire \nthro|-H)logy l'ii>lessoi I eonaid B. Cilick will

deliver a lecture, 'kevealing the Concealed: Vlale Inlant C luumciskni in

America" in the last I ecture Hall ot liaiiklin Patteison Hall n » 3n p in

on UedlH-sdav. CKt. 24.

Willi. RSl Prolc'ssor Harrv Haroolunian. Director of the I .isi \s|.in

Studies Pr.igram at \ew Hork Lniversitv. will delivei .i Icviuic.

"Constituent Ambiguities': ITie IVisisieiKe ol Modernism aiul I .iseism in

japan's Modern Historv'. in \mhcrst College's Babbott Room .n

\\c*dnesd.n IK I 24 .it 4 30 p ni BabKut RiHim is located in tin- IKii^.h

{ \l \SS Ihe \l ANA I euuie Series util present an \nti C oluiiilni- I )av

celebratum, leaturmg a leetuie liom IKcak'weiah Splitting the Skv" lohn

Hill about indigenous s,.veieigntv and awareness, m 7:00 p.m, in the

Student Inhin s c ape Cod l.oui»ge. on Wednesday. CKi. 24

SMIIII l>i Xhdullahi Ahmed \nNa im. Charle* Howard Cnndlet

Prolessor ol law at I iiioiv Lniveisitv law School, will deliver a k-cluu",

"Ihe Atrocities ol SeptemKr I Ith in Islamic and Cilohal Perspv-ciive". in

Smith College s Wnghi Hall \uditorium on Wediiestlav Ost 24 al 730

p.m Ihis event is pini ol the Kahn I iKial Arts Insiitute's "Religious

tolerance ami IniokraiKe in Aih um .in.l MiHjern \\ oi Ids project

( MASS li'ia Walker. Profc-^s,,, .,) ( ,,jlish aiiti UiMiK-n** Sludk-* at ilu

Lniveisiiv vrf St»iitheiii Maine will deliver a kviure. "I c-*bi<in IVilp in Black

and While", on Ihuisdav. Oct 23 at 12:30 p in in CaiiifHis I ciilei Ro«hiis

v»l 1 M|2 IWs event is pari ol the Stonewall Centei « | c;Bl Siudie» I uikIi

I evUiu Sell. -

HXMI'SHIRI Anisi SheiUi Pinkel will c*»oduct a imlltry talk aKnii her

work. "Hmong in Iransilkm". al ll»inp*hire Collcgr's Phoiologiaphv

CilkiA on Ihur^dav. CKt 23 at 7: '30 p.m. A ri%vplkm will folkm lhis

event i* luv

SMIIII A iJowei tWiKl" lilkil "Hk: hn|*iitan»,e ol linan.ial I -liK-ilhni

for Wonum", will be ctrtiduvicd at Smiih C ollcge s Wright Hall NuJiuhuhii

frvini 4 00 p.m. to 5:'k) p m t»n Friday. CXi. 2b. Amung the paiK-ltti* will

Iv Smith alumnus Cilona Steineni

I Willi US I i .eorgiaiuM /tegl ill

speak on "Sweet Ro.se of May: Ophelia through Victorian Kyes" at Slim

Auditorium in Amherst College's Mead Art Museum on Friday. Oct. 26 at

4:30 p.m. A reception will follow.

AMIII.RST - Novelist James Karl Hatdy will read from his book. The Day

Kazy 1. Died, at Food For Thought Books on Friday. Oct. 26 at 7:00 p.m.

Food I or Ihought is located at 106 North Pleasant Street.

AMHERST -F.velyn Brooks Higginbotham of Harvard University and W.

I il/hugh Brundage of the University of Florida will review and comment

on David W. Blight's book Race and Reunion: The Civil War in American

Historv. in Cole Assembly Room of Amherst College's Converse Hall on

Satuiday, Oct. 27 at '):30 a.m. This event is part of the conference "Race.

Religion and Nationalism: Three Books".

\ Mill RSr - Nancy Rutlenburg of New York University and Valerie Smith

of Princeton University will review and comment on Dale E. Peterson's

btxtk L p From Bondage: Ihe literatures of Russian and African American

Soul, in Cole Assemblv Room of Amherst College's Converse Hall on

Saturday. Oct. 27 at 1:30 p.m. This event is part of the conference "Race,

Religion and Nationalism: Three Books".

\ Mill RSI Mount Holvoke Professor Marion Katz will deliver a lecture,

law of the Heait: Ihe Interiorization of the Shari'a in Islamk Legal

Iheoiy ". in Amherst College's Babbott Room al 4:30 p.m. on Monday,

CXi. 2>i. I he BablHitt Room is located in the Octagon.

SMITH - Smith Professor |ohn Davis will deliver a lecture. "Catholic

Fnvv: n»e Visual Cultute of Protestant Desire", in Room 201 of Seelye

Hall on Monday. CKt 2^1 at 4:30 p.m.

Willi RST - loyce Hornan will deliver a lecture. "The Pinochet Trial in

Chile", in Cole Assembly Room of Amherst College's Converse Hall al

ti:30 p.m. on Monday. Oct. 2'i. This event is part of Amherst's lecture

series on globalization pressures on Latin America.

SMIIII Di. \S illiam I.. Brooks. Chief of Office ol" Translation and Media

Analvsis in the poitical section of the American Hmbassy in Tokyo, will

deliver a lecture. Prime Minister Junichiro Koizumi's Year of Living

Dangeiouslv lapan Conltonis its Past, Present and Future", in Room 301

ol Seelye Hall on .Monday. CXi. 2»i at 700 p.m.

SMITH "The Kthics of Transracial Adoption", a panel discussion, will be

held at Smith College's Wright Hall Auditorium on Monday. CXl. 2M al

7:00 p.m.

SI'RI\(illl I li Kim Ciandy. President of the National Organization for

Women, will deliver a lecture. "Women and Oppression: Contemporary

Challenges", in Goldstein Auditorium ol the Springfield Jewish

Communilv Center at 7: 30 p m on Monday. CXl. 2^. The Center is located

at I lt»0 Diekinson Street

SMIIII L Mass Communicalkms Professor Sul Ihally will deliver a ke-

luie "Whv Amerka Can't Ihink Straight about Race", in Smith Colleges

Vilson Library Browsu^ Room on iuesday. CXt. 30. al 7:00 p.m.

\ MHTRSl Chinese wTitcr Wang Mcnp will deliver a lecture. "Dilemmas

ol liitelk'etuals in China", in Cok- Assembly Room of Amherst Colleges

Convc-rse lialt on Wednesday. Oct 30, at 4: 1 3 p.m

DANCES

I M \SS An evening of traditional and modem Israeli dancing will be

hosted bv Milk I IKhim.- al 7 30 p m cm CXl 24 lliis event i» free, and

e\pcrten».e is not rcxjuired. Instruction will be includc-d

I M\SS SASA DHAMAKA 01 . a nighl of cultural dance, will be heU on

frkluv CKt 2^ frcmi 8 itO p ni tv> I 00 am . in the Campus Center Coffee

Sh*>p I ickets are S6 al the door but san K- bought in advance for $3 Irom

the SASA Table in the Campii« C eniei licktis are limited. This event is

sponstHTcti bv SAS.A and ISA.
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H» p in

Siini W ilkinscMi I Jittir in i hid

Matthew I Succu Wanufiufi Ixlthtr

Amy Garganta Husittcss MatMgtf

Shimauli Have I'nKhaluHt Miiiuifiir

lake I ilicTi /)/ic'rM/v lulihv

Mike Kulak / Ji/oriu/ l^nxtuilUut Muitagtr

|a.s<>n Smith l./rt-msi/jg Mana$0r

Mike I kUiihi \n\ A liMUfdJiior

Maitlx'w IK-sprc-s lilihtriuiyiipmum lAlilor

Mcliss.i I lamiiK-l leulun-i tjtituf

C ailK-rinc lunvr Sew\ Ijdtkir

Tibiira C.irc/yc Blum rih>U>f[ruf*li\ IJittir

Irx S«jdcrsmi»n Spitris lAuor

Brent Siniawski linuihv Manafrr
Chnrlk' lacvo Ihnnhuium Maitu$er

Moqaut Taylor Athmising Production Mtinagn

Esther Dwuig l.uwHti Manager

k-sska May Aaiiiuni to the Manopnif bJitit

Maureen Maierviwski Asmtunt OperatnMis Manaprr

Marty Pappn Clamfitd Aihvntung

Cara Murphy AMistuni hlnance Manafer

Nkki Van Pcit Aisuant Businm Mtinatjir

I Shaman Assiitani Aihvnising Manaper

All day euerv day

draft special

«l Hadley

BOOMEU

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Centor

78 Sunderland Ra Norm Amherst. MA

www northamherstmotors com

POTTERS

549-RENT • Cart • IMni Vmt
• Tmckt • SUV t

• Carfo Vans
• 1 5 PMS*n9*r Van*

•LowOailv-WMklv
WMliend .lata*

• tM( R«nl 10

Ouatlwd Onviri

21 ftm* M OM»r
• OMcl li«n« To

Innwanci Co
• MHCC n*l«t

lOnbui roill^l

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHVS Welcomes

t^GHER
DEGREE

of success

/f>>/</A

Nightly Specials

"^
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. 4pm *til closing

10 wings- $3.00

Wcd.&Thurs. 4pm 'til closing

Chicken or Buffalo Wings

-S3.00

9 TU's. Smokine Section. Monday Nifiht Football

Every IWednesday

NO com
Positive ID Required

BBI IMtaal NifMitlfaa t

tiutrn MKh iRi firinM-Diaal i

iMf* natAai* Ri(hwrfKM*lil<4 t

Tl««<ni( SifliMn

Western<^
New En^nd
G)lleg&

SCHOOL OF LAW

Ihiictke what wr Inch.

AcM«ve M with an
outsUndlii9 legal

educaAIOfi

skjllful nrgotMlioa can Ind

to jMccrw in ihc rwrtrpom or

hodidroonv With « Uw dcfcrr

(mm NAiVslrni New Ei^iid

CoHcge School «( Law, y«« can

crwHc siKccss am your v*m Htms,

Iri^ ttsk nvr 2D91 Nuliofial

NrgoiiMiiofi clwinpicin<i. » tram

of hill- und p«n-4im( MtHknls

thai Irininplicrl o»*r 175 law

M-lioob <o lake bomr ihc title.

T» Irirn how our fvaclical and

colliliorattrr IrpJ prop-aim can

help you rcidi a higher dtfftt

<»r sixcess. iUrnd an Open llovse

for FkN- and part-time sttidcnls.

SAUutUy. Not^mlef 3, 2001
1:00 to 4:15 p.tt.

S. Plestlq Bkke Law Center

1215 Wilbraham Road

SfrinBTield. MA

Call WO-7S2'M«; or 4 1 Mitt-1406

to register b^ Otlober 29.

warw.law.wnecrda

civil

m
_ Human Services: Upcoming event, ongoing plan

continued from page 1

Freedom of the press has also come
under scrutiny since the disasters. In un

Oct. 15 editorial lor The .Wir York

Times. William Safire decried the lack

of information given Americans about

the investigations and militan opera-

tions currently under way in retaliation

for the attacks.

"Are we, as a nation, doing the right

thing in counterattacking in great

force?" he asked. "Yes. Are we fonning

alliances and culling comers that will

make us proud tomorrow? Ounno."

A new law is being considered in the

federal legislature, however, thai has a

number of civil liberties groups, includ-

ing the American Civil Liberties Union,

up in arms over what they see as rights

violations.

According to Alfred Hermida for

the VVC Online, under the propo.sed

Antiterrorism Act of 2001, "hackers

could be labeled as dangerous terrorists

under new legislation." The new bill

would make computer hacking a terror-

ist offense and expand the abilities of

lav^ enforcement to catch and punish

terrorists. This would include a (xissible

sentence of life without parole tor those

convicted of computer hacking, and.

according to Hennida. "serious crimi

nal threats to those who help of shelter

individuals suspected of causing mini

mal damage to networked computers.

"

.As of press time, the law is siill

pending.

Floyd Abrams. a Fir^i Amendment

specialist with the Manhattan lau linn

of Cahill Cordon and Reindel.

explained in an interview with the

Times, "hard time for the Flr^i

Amendment tend to come at \ei> hard

times for the country... when «c Itel

threatened, when we feel at jviil. the

First Amendment ol FirM Kineiidment

values are sometimes subordinated to

other interests."

Not ever\one is comfortable with

this idea. Online shock-site

Rotten.cotn. which has faced difficul-

tWs siiKC Sept 1 1 . has cnctiuraged it*

rvadert to corjlact theit reprvM.'ntati\cs

in Congress to oppose the law . In a

posting on the "News and Intelligerwer"

area of the siic. the webmaster* said

that, in their opinion, "whc-n Bush said

the terrorist attack was an attack on

Freedom, that is exactly Lonxxt I xcept

that it will he the I .S. Congress who
tries to take it away from us. IXml let

them
"

As September gave way to October,

and to bombing campaigns over

Afghanistan, civil liberties gniups and

free-speech waicl>d«.>gs have said that

they ha\e seen the government grow

more and more nfslrictivv. to the pomi

where the curtailing of liberties in

America and its protectorate* has

beci-wiK' dangerous rerr\»risiii susjvv.i>

haxc been detained in fMi»tH» -iikv iIh

week of Sept. 1 1, and the ViiuTKaii

pubti«. has not Kxn hukIc priw to their

nuniK-r or their naiiRs

According to an Oct 21

Waahingion Pott article. FBI and

histice IVpartmetit ln\e^t%BM»» have

«aid thi-y arc cxKisidering. 'caMing «»*de

civil libenie>" i( certain prisimcrs main

uin the sikfKe they have IkW d\,'»pnc

continuing interrogation. Smixe^ qiKit

ed in the ani«.k siid that whik- thi- FBI

wituld have trouble getting evidence

arxi confesiiions reveivixl under torture

to hold up in an AmetKjn ciHiri. they

have considered extraditing su«|xvts to

countries with kioser opinKWis on priv

oner*' rif^t«.

Meanwhile, the eurta4lm|t of free

speech rights continued On Oct. 10,

the \unii'ti\fi Sun ihihnr reported

that LniverMtv »4 Bntish lulumbia pnv

lessor Suneni TlniKini was ikcuhxI ot a

hate crime against Anuruans altet

delivering a speech at a wnmen* cxjn

fermce In Ottawa on Oct I that irfTi-

cials said had the potential to publicly

incite hatred against Americans.

"This is just |)uic haiassincni."

lliobani told the Sun in an inters iew,

"they are trying to silence dissent in this

country."

loan Barberich. an employee of

FckkI For Ihought Books in .Amherst,

seems to share 'Iliobani's opinion.

"I I'hisl is infuriating." she said of the

governments' domestic couiUei terror-

ism measures. "Suddenly being an

activist is anti-American."

She explained, "all of the avenues

|of response to the Sept. I I attacks!

that are safe and reasonable should Iv

taken." Still, she added. "1 doni imsi

our government."

She cited the explosion of IVN A
Flight 800 several years ago. sa\ing

that, in her opinion, the case was still

suspicious.

"Back then it would'sc been in the

goveninient's best iiueie'is lo co\er up

jthal kind o\\ attack. What if there are

other things being covered up?"

Barberich explained in the inters icu

that she was skeptical vif the media.

"lusenilc. a>.'i!icssi\c jxiints of slew

are getting a lot of press." \^hilc nioic

pacifist ic slews are being ignored, s|k-

said.

Senior CummunicatiiMis inajut Dan

Cashman gasc his thoughts ihi iIk- mat-

ter.

"I think. .1)11 the Icsel ssheic .i

baiader set ol ideas about the counirs

are noi being accessed as widely.

America's free speech is being threat-

eiwd." he explained. "It's as if the idea

of our cs'Untrv narrov\ed to one idea as

soon as
I
the lermrisml happeiud in the

name ill unity."

He went on to explain that he lelt

ihai ihe rights of Americans were being

\iiiciica lo nic .is a reality i* a

grouping together o\ km- .md Ions ol

i.onflii.ting people and ideas. ..an

extremely varied culture." he sjid

"Basically that's being ktsi
"

jiinathan Dennis. al«o a senior

Communications inajin. explained,

"something seems kind i>l phons"

about the insurgcncc ol palrioti,sin in

the country sitnc the liTrorisi attacks

He added. "I base a liard linn, taking it

senousls."

He said tlvit the terrorists' hatred is

connected to the vers ssnibols ol

Amerkan wealth, iwuspcnty and domi

nance that many are displaving a*

shows of supi'oii for Amerua He
added that suiijiling disscniing sicws

mav pla\ into the terrorisls' id^-a that ail

Alliensans are alike.

"It makes me nervou*.' he

"W ere all kind of a laiyei."

Ihe lival opinions echo tho-^i "i

luaiiv on the national - In

I I'iorado Springs, tolo.,

a>.st>rding lo a (eature in r<n \, . )ori

finit'i. "send a «K'.h1s iImw i^i

Rcpublkan* east . »o Ut mans it ha*

v.ome as a surpn-e. KirJeriirg tin i<ut

rage, that a g^iveinnH-nt ilnmifht to he

safdy tiwrtrxflesl hv like niirnkxl inns^-r

Vttiivc* i» Irving to expand the pimer

an»l sia: ot tlw Kxk'ial (xking aullmri

ly. increase surseillaiKc and wiretap

ping powers, even coiisnler pu»pnsals

lor natk«ial idcntirKatHm sards

A Cokirado Spnng* rvskk-m, i|tM4ixJ

in the artKk'. said angrils , "I st them try

til make me «tgn up foi .i iMtisNial 10

card I dare iliem
"

According to Boh Ran iRUa.i.

"Bdiwv we Kiiv dismantling cc«*titu

tionally pioteeted oalcguards and

diminiikhmg lundameruat rights u< pn

vacy wf siliuukl firsi euntwie wtn Ithcl

atta>.ks iKcurrcxl
*

luUirniiiiion from ihf New York

Tkiks. SarkiKiver Sun t)nlinc, SSirLtl

News, unti iht Washington I's-^

ust^m ihii urtuie

ByNolhonJona*

Collegion Staff

ITie Selcxt Board issued an official proclamation turning the 1 5ih annual Shelter

Sunday door-io-door fund-drive an official holiday at their Ui. 22 meeting. I'hey

also heard a pres<.-ntation from the Human Services Comiiiitiee sshlch makes town-

funded contributions to human service agencies - on their prioiiiks tor the upcoming

"Whereas... public funding has been reduced for human services has been

reduced in icveni years...and whereas hunger and homelessness are continuing prob-

lems... Ihe town of Amherst encourages all citizens to support this fundraising

effort," the proclamation reads, officially declaring Oct. 28 "Shelter Sunday" in

The eveni, explained Board Chair Cari Seppala. is one in which the Friends of the

I lonieless w alk diKii -to-door in town collcvling money lor lixal charitable efforts

including the Amherst Sunival Center. Grove Street Inn. .Siiup Kiicheii. and Not

Bread Alone.

Meinfvr IX-borah Herbert headed up the Human Sersices (.oinniiitcvs presenta-

tion, and began bs e\|>laining the committee's mission as one of prosiding funding

assistance to agencies prosiding human services, and ont: which once per year ihes

are lo repoil to Select Btiiiid on. the primary purpose of this being to set priorities, in

order of importance, lor the coming year:

"Our piioriiics haven't changed from last year." Herbert said, "and they aiv emer-

i;enc\. lollowt-d by preventative and support, and then planning and lefeiral services.

We get requests for monev to help and we decide based on an establishc-d set of crite-

ria."

nie criteria funding devisions are based on. she said, are the dtvumenied ncvd in

ilie pro(X)sal. the lack of availability of other funds, or grants aside ftvim the town of

\iiihei>t. and the uniqueness of the service lo the aa-a. the last ol which ensun."s no

iiiones is spent on duplication.

Iliea* aiv a total of 1 5 beneficiaries this year. Herbert continued, including agen-

cies such as Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Amc"rica. and the Men s Resource Centers

domestic violence progiams. but she drew sptvial atleniion to a program which is

brand new this sear

llu- prLigram. entitled the Family Outreach of Amherst, she said, is an effort made

ill conjuiKiion with the Amherst Police IX-partmeni. uhich found its inception in a

S21.000 state (Uiblii. s^itciv grant, as well as funding tivin the Lniicxl Way. Formerly

river

called the Helen Mitchell IXjinesiic Outreach Program, it is now in its eariy stages,

but once fully active it will refer domestic violence calls directly Irom the police lo

specially trained domestic violence counselors who can piuvide on-site service and

support.

"The service team is meeting right now
.

" Herbert said, "they are developing a plan

and plan to pnjvide seivice beginning this month.

"

More specifically, the grant comes from the Kxeculive Office of Public Safety,

which administers federal funds which come Irom the Violence Against VV omen Act.

Infonnalion from the FOFC's wefisite describes the iiierils of the act Irom which

the funding emaruitc-s. and which the Human Services Committee is now adding its

contribution:

"The V.A.W.A. Program promotes a coordinaied and integrated approach to

improving the criminal justice system's response lo violence against women, with a

partnership among law enforcement, prosecution, courts, and non-prolli victims pro-

grams," the website reads. "Since 1995, more than I >0... progiams have bcvn fund-

ed... The S.T.O.P. gram has made it possible for police de|wiimenis to provide...

innovative programs such as Family Crisis Intervention learns with the aid ol civilian

advocates stationed in police departments and collaborations with baiieied women's

programs."

continued trom page 1

on specific pieces of trash and also what to do with it. "We found some real-

Is wend stuff in the river." she said, "there were big jagged pieces of scrap

metal that turned out to K' a car."

While Byrne wished more than four women from Holvoke could attend,

she also said that, "ihc four women from Holvoke were doing really excelleiii

ssork. we would have had more volunteers, but manv of the MASSPIRC.

members at Holvoke had earlier agreed lo go apple picking that dav."

Bvriic hopes that something beneficial could be done with the pollution.

She said. "It would be really neat to bring the scrap metal and glass to a

recycling center and hopefully use the money lo fund a cleanup."

On the Net: The Connecticut Riser Watershed Council:

hitp://www.ctriver.org

conference

"Our company iric» lo find

meshanism* jio break down toxic

..heniKatsI that would take nature

liH" ii> lOit.OOO vear* lo do," said

Mark \ igneri. President and CFO of

I BSI. 'After the ireatiiK-nt the only

things left are chemicals naturally

(ound in nauire. and a small excess

>•! |H,-u»xide.'

Vnother con*ultlnf company.
I aitldiiK I es hnologii"* use* the dirt

I'Ot through their chemical extrai.

tion soil washing plant in Ashabula,

Ohio, as clean backfill material.

Where the waste is placed after the

extraction and cleaning process is a

decisKMi lor the company that hired

larthline lechnologies

C«>mpaiiies suvh a* Prosonic are

consultant* for large »cale institu-

tion*. Vtanv companies, after attain-

ing the test result* from Prosonic.

de*tiov waste removed fnmi ground

and water Hv sending it tt> an incin-

erator In northern Ouebec around

the llud<son Bav. Concerns that the

atmo!>phere may suffer in ihi*

prwe** are misplaced. Mid William

Armstrong, a *poke*per»on for

Pro*onic.
" Anv chemical burned hot

enough will turn into water and car-

bon dioxide. St. there i* no real

threat to the environment."
Armstrong Miid. "Funhertnore. the

mvineralor in way up nt»rth; it* far

.iwas Irom people The onlv thing

up there are polar bear*
"

The Goddam Llamas hosted a "Planned Sponlaneous Concert of

Wackiness"

INDEPENDENT
It s;i\> xrnKrthinc aht>ui itxliN itluals. .uxl

iiiMiiutHms As tiK' onl\ Uiw school m

H«»u>n mn aftilwic"».l wuh a luiixcrsity. New

I nelatKl Sthtxrl ol l-aw is able lo focvs all

ui lb a'MHirccs tm ytnir legal education.

1 iKdtcd m the Ivan o\ Boston s legal

cumimmitx. the •<\mx>\ offciN iniHn.ilive

prxigrams including the War C nmcs Pn»stvution l»tx»|tvi. i>pportiinities for

overseas studv. a stiidcnt-run business law center and courscuork on IntenKt

Law. The results speak lor thcniscKes 'M.fV'., ofmtr 2IMI0 giaduatcs wm-

cfitpkryed within nine months. l)onl lollow. New Lngland ScIhx^I of Uiw

will help you leiid'

l^^i New England

^le>' School of Law
ABA-accredited

IAMI KwIe Price. Class ol IW9
yp & General Counsel

Cape Air'Kantucktt iirlines

1 54 Stuart Street

Boston. MA 021 16

(6171422-7210

admitfaadmin.ncsl.edu

www.ncsl.edu

Member of the AssiKiativn ofAmerican La*' Schools

HEDIA^PLAY
Your Entertainment Superstore

For the store nearest you,

call toll-free 1-888-60 MEDIA.

Co5»c»r» availoblr on srlrct litlri.

www.mediaplay.com
Sclartion, prWing and ipvciol oMvrs

mcy wary by tHtrr end ooltti*.

i»i.uc <in\
I
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The rich get richer!

Capitalism dui ing crisis

While anthrax continues to become u nunc picvalcni iliic;ii lo

Americans ever> where concerns about how lo treat the jiruwin}; pi>puLi

lion of those infected becomes a pressing concern.

Neslcrday. it was confirmed that ihere were two more anihruv relnted

deaths lo offsite mail workers at the White Itousc While man> ol ilu

reports of letters testing positive for anthrax have been ;iddrc>>ci.i tv.'

media organizations and government offices there is also a major risk lor

p<.>stal workers all over the countrv. While at this p».>int nianv assumed

that the anthrax threat would be over, it seems thai it has just begun

Nearly 2,000 workers at one postal facility have come in contact wiih

anthrax and will be forced to go through a full bO-dav antibiotic trc.ii-

ment to fight against the illness. The postal service has begun lo take

more protective measures against anthrax with the installation ol sanita-

tion equipment, however soaring drug costs still cause a number ol con-

cerns. Because there are not a lot of existing antibiotics, the tlmg ciMupa-

ny that own? the patent can charge whatever they would like lor the cure.

Health and Human Services Secretary Tommy Thompson announced yes-

terday that he is ready to search for a generic drug to treat anthrax expo-

sure. The drug currently used to treat anthrax is called (. ipri> and is

patented by the drug company Bayer. Because of astionimiically high

prices, the government has given Bayer an ultimatum, cither the drug

contpany lowers their prices or the govcrnmeni will search tor other

means of treating for anthrax.

Bayer has already made a deal with the Canadian government to sup

ply Cipro at $1.30 per pill if an emergency occurs within ihc country but

has not yet answered the United States. If they refuse lo lower their

prices, iJney will be using the United States and the .\mcrican people in

order to make money.

The compwiy is resorting to capitalism at its worst as a way to make

money during crisis times, when we face a situation that should take

precedent over profit. Rather than paying attention to ihc needs >•! ihv

country as a whole, the company is feeding into the American pubin »

fear of terroritm and anthrax. It is a t>asic system uf supply and demand

because the demand is there the company is allowed to prospei at the

expense of the American people.

The government is doing the right thing by putting pressure on the

company to supply the drug. It is becoming a basic choice monev or the

heahh, safety and security of the American people. Health should >.(Mne

first.

Infonnaiiun for thia story was taken from The B<.>ston ( i!. Iv.

Unsigned ediioriaU rtprettnt the maforiiy opinu»i < I'li- Collepian

gdiutrinl board.

Life and how to live it

MAITHtWDtsl'KIs

Belorc >ou dirt\ \our

hands ssiih the unrest in m\
head, here's Patii .Smith:

../ /(//(/ / uin iiiiuhlc to

drun one line. It should In-

so simple, child's play lo

iraiv their dual silhouette.

Hui I cciii'i. I'm afraid that I

won't do it ri^hl. I'm afraid

thai an is useless. . I think

(</ I'iseasso and how he

reacted to the bomhiiiK of

Liuerniea. How he translat-

ed his jiiiin and horror into

„ lUDH.tHunuit nork iliai mows and leaches us to this

dj\ I uhini to m\ 11 all
"
{lnter\ie\\ ,

Soi 2000>

I leiuni li' m\ vsuil. lieautilul. finallv. in the numth

siive lour pl.iik-s leli u|X)n iIk easicm s<.'aK>iird. loader

disitiptinj; Jit>w we rise in the morning and sleep at

iii^hl. a picvc of Imlh that fits us all.

We .ill need our walls We nc\.xl our jobs, our class-

rooniv mil v.imasscs. insnuntcnts and t\|vwritci's. We
need iiui outlet*: our Uioks, out paintbrushes, films

,iiK.I »|xiiis. IIkk's iKi sliame in that It's wfiat we need

u ' nKi\i on. It s It //\ we cIk>i>sc to iikac on.

Much ha- Ixvn said siiKV Septemlxr thc\>«ic-s on

«lvai hap|xn»al aikl wh> have poured torlh Irom every

vieviwc i.a|\ihle ol shovinj; iIk: infonnation towards us.

I V enone iui- an answer, a solution, a loniiula lor lixing

il)in>;s that s Ivilei iluii the next. SoiiK- lolks s^vm to

kiu>w ex.ti.iK wh.it \o Jo with a situutkm iIk- likes ol

.\ Inch we vt iwxer svvn More.

I don't. IVilitics escape tne. I am uiuble to draw liix's

iwecii iIk- issues, the lads, ijw jnnuiKii"^ rooted loo

i.tplv lor iiic to sec. Mf.'hanisian'.' I he lalibanV

. bm I adc-n' Names I kiKiw but don't undei-

VII i>sues prevkiusK igiKircxI. iH'W sim|T|> uxi bi>;

;. >it ikiwn laiv to liKV with Mi>s( pc-o|ik' tiave bcxtl

. illin>: to dive into the enonnity ol it all to wash thcin

vlves with the new^ em.\\ day and dige>i c*\cry sound

bvte, article and image that crosses their plate. It's a

|X)sition I resp«.ct: I've just hap|X'ned to take the oppo

site spot.

I've reacted not to the cries of war. but the voice's

supplsing them. I've searched not for the peacelul

protests, but lor the lolks iK'ading into public to sup-

|xui them. I've read not into the texts of specvhes and

public addresses, but the eyes tx.'hind then). IX> thev

iieiieve what they sav'.' .Are ihev feeling what ihev

"Some artists have been railed

against for taking to the small

sereen and plying their trade.

Why? It's what they do - don't

e.xpeel anymore than that. It

won't ehange the world, hut for a

short while, at least, their erafi

makes what we do have a bear-

able place to he.

"

prea..h'.' Why'.'

I'm iK)i ashamed to embrace the eiiKiiiiHwl side ol

wluil has happened. Watching (xvple return lo what

they ktve and. even if just for a moment, ahow ing itK-m

selves a son><- ol gcTiuine pleasure, has taught me nH>te

tlian III be abk to ceHnpreheixl lor simhc liiih.'. Ihi- little

things, ihe often insignilicanl. the markers vv.»u can

point Ui as what Ix'lped oik- day turn into .motlK-r

Beixlll concerts. W atching the W hi> take iIk si.ige

at \tadison Square Garden this weekend. Won i get

kx.k.\l again'' I ht>pi- not Mick and Keith belting "Miss

Nou" to an arena lull of |xv>ple who have no dvHjbt

uttered the phrase vountless times in the past lew

wcvks'.' Powerlul Bi>wic assigning "Meines" ii' tlK real

articles and McCartney giving us hack "Vesterday''"

l>amn near peilect Kclip»ing ilvst.- stars were the Is.OOO

1.11 so heixies in atiendance. the men and women of the

New ^otk Police and I iie l)e|>artments. By allowing

us to watch them sing, dance and laugh for what was

(X'lhaps the tiist lime in a month, thev again helped a

nation suiiul on its own two teet.

The natii'MwiJe telethon a lew weeks backs that,

like the Conceii lor New ^ ork City, aimed lo raise

monev for tamilv and Itiends ol the Sept. 1 1 victims,

aisi) helped to laise my head out of the spiral it had

Ken in. Neil Noung Ixgging us to "Imagine. " Iddie

\eJder mapping out the "I ong Roiid" and U2 telling

us to pick up and "W alk On" were moments more sig-

nitieani. lot me at least, ih.in anything else I've seen

since.

Call me a pushovei. I air enough. IX)n'i deny the

ci'mloH. however, in seeing familiar faces express our

emotions. Some artists have txvn railed against for tak-

ing to the small sticvn and plying their trade. Why'.'

It's what itiev do don't ex|X'ct anvinore llian that. It

Won't clvnge the world, hut lor .i short while, at least.

their craft makes what we do have a bearable place to

be.

IIk music all ol art has helped us to humanize

the' im(x>ssibk-. to grasp the unimaginable. It's why we

sIkhiU Loniinue lo embrace it. to pursue it. to spread it

as lai as we can. inti' ihe laps of as many [X-ople as

|x>ssibie. Ihe ikws is vital, of ci>urse. but it only takes

us s«.) lai. and ihcre's onlv sti much we can shoulder at

a lime Wiih music, with art. there is something we all

undei^land. We diHi 1 iKvd te) he taughl the emotkins

we naluralU leel. oi educated on how lo enjoy the

stMigs wc Ivar aiKl the images we see. In the eixJ. lor

all I'l us. ii s as iinporiani to iIk Ivaling process as any

oitwi laclor Bv |xvling jxJiiics awav we're abk- to boil

II di>wn lo the olten ignored human element not

rai-e. ikH aHigkm. mH class tuit a peopk as oiw.

'I\rhaps when we humhle oi<rs<-/iv.v us a people,

will we lommunicau again " il'aili Smith)

IVrha|>s

Mulllhie Ik-sftrrs is a ColWgian ( u/m"w»«s'

\Ed/Op Letters from the editor

There will be a meeting tonight in the

Collegian office

(113 Campus Center Basement)

for anyone interested in writing.

Letter to the editor
In his Oct. 1 1 column. Sam

W ilkinsun. Kdilor in Chief of the

Ciilk-gian. accuses me of bring an ami

Semite He write;* of me: "He driven a

Volkswagen, a sar iiriginalh demgned
lor Na/is. and then goe» on hugi- rant*

abv>ui how Israeli lews are bad He
prohaWv iMit an .\nii-Scmiie: he (UM

iKts like It
' A liitk- later, ratcheting

up the language, he speculates

w hither or not I «n "a vkkw* anii-

Scntite'.

In the larger scheme of things.

espeiialK in the gkihal trauma of the

ptM 4 11 worid. lo he slandered by

a con««Txativc bk>w-hard in a ix«llcge

rK-w«peper is perhaps Ml irrelevancy.

But my own research tells me that

even link Ik-s. if left unchallenged, at

HHiK pinnt transli>nn into large truths

Ml they must be confronted at vniae,

I know "evidence" and "locts"

must bt quaint corvepts for someone
who thinlis of himself as "uch a hip

"bttjaad Yk^s." but I thought journal-

ists dt least were still suppt>»ed to

believe in them, so perhaps Mr
W ilkinscm can actually tell his readers

w (vn and whtre he heard me ranting

aKiui how Israeli kws arc bad," .V I

iHver liave (and rxrver woukl say any

thing «o v)bviou»ly false arKi racist*. I

.1111 sure he will try arvl deflect atten

lion awav from this central questum
v<.ith a pcr«onat attack cm sotme other

inek-vani asfHxl of my ttfc.

It students and fiKuhv and M'
Wilkinson* are interesivHl fi ' '

rcalh SUV about the- KracMi/P

c«<nfiki aiHl its cirtef.i^-.
'

thev san li»ien loi tin

class lectures art .

rvvorxl and I htt\<. '

on the web via -i

http://www unix ii

ml2l/ Ot thev i.an u

Uward Said On ttrii i,

able at Videt« ii< In' A l>k,>

Video), and evaluate loi I'l

whether Mr Wilkin»»>ns , t,

any validitv v>t il in last. iIk . .». m.h-

cious. igtxirant aixJ vich>u» iK->

I realt/e that m p'

accevs to mv class li\ til-

ing mv^etl up ! 'Ill ' iH-

wtwds being i.ik.vn .'ui .««)

disttirte-d Irom llKir irui r .

unethical pevipU Btil ihv

my belief in the ncv.es«Mv )

ratic "KKietv to en,Mv'c m : .

ab(>ul contr«i\ersi,ii issues h vtfcH!^!l'

loc nK to lake this msk I hnw alwai'.

belK-ve-d that the puNK uitivvrMf t* .,

place where iIk nu'-i h i jinl

evmteniious event- >! n i i<

tie inldressed. ainl ihiic'. : '

infomicd delxile .m.l |i- i

if Mr Wilkin-iin >

accusations and i ^

in a publk forum iraitvr tkwn m it*.-

I,,'es i»f J iK-w spam he control

ilgC.

... '.... .... refercTKed nK.

sarwastiiallv. in his x-pt 2b column
' ' ' ' -11 he-.-ird i4 hini tvl«ire

It tins ediltn-ial !•.> my
' I « ill not specuhNc tm whv

MIS H« he- «> ohsesiscd with inc

list car I driv-o''

- the pti>pTvive
I M.iled
1' -I IVrillVC

wv«td\h.'« in tfiM. ai lam. he n aw-
re I

When I iH-t re\eivcsil a copv of the

cdj|i*rtal sfandering my iwnK-. I pre

swiied thjrt It niu«t nave been frv«i the

native propaganda rag. The
vinan Indeed Mt Wilkinson

-scri»» ii> K" nm • inied lo be

itvftlmi in < l> : puNkatkm
- himself as

iluin v>l the

ncwspaper in New
I

.
: . ii presumably should

' » tughei siaixlani vtf

TIk fact that it doe*

I the fval sii*is of joumal-

t»iii 111 im Lnitcd Mate*.

P.S. For all th.i«e other driver* i>l

' "
' .'ur secret Nazi

1 a I the nv>rmal

iiirH iHv >«>u ail iIkiv.

Sui (halts IS a professor of

i\mtmtmii*iiit>n.% ai I Mu-^

up ti

(lies

In today's

a g g I e s s i V e

siH.ielv It's

awlullv dilfi-

suli to take

itK- tinK nix-

essarv to do
the liltle

ihing«:

simple cup
ol col lee

before the

dav begin*

the tasu.il

eonversaiKM.

atuvt tfie weatficT. a ptcve irf curre^pca)

deovc at tin- eixl > 4 the dav

I dtin'i drink ci4lcv. and I think I ni

hoping loo mueh that the last paced

lile*tvle around here affords time for

relaxed conversatkm. But on my third

|x<int. ifx- sent k-tter. I think I nuiy fiave

stmiething In a wixld dominated bv

"Hot lesbian Sluiiv Car Mevhanic"
pomo-eiiiails. di<i i we as a sivk-lv fvave

time enough to co«nfXP<- kttcrs K< each

other'' |s It s*i i-xjx-nsive «t prt>hiNlive lo

evxiifxtsi- War ten minutes and purvhase-

the siiimp ' I think nirt.

Necxik-s« to sii\. I've had nanc kiten

to wnte ifwt Ive been putting off ksi

vou KIk-vc tttal I'm speakmg down at

\MU. I de-flnitelv don't take the- time lo

wntc notes to Ine-nds aixl s,i | ihink

that I'll use mv volunin lhis week lo

ix-sfxoJ to seimc t4 the pexipk* that I've

misiakenly mi»sed.

Deal Ten Pet>ple That Burned an

Vmericim H«¥ *' Vnilwrsi t i4k-ge;

Withtiui being as insulting as I wan

K-, vi'U ten are preiiv damn stupid.

'Xpparentlv. most ot vou attend

Hampshire Cciik-ge m> vou figured tfiat

seh«.«>l hits txvn inikallv pilkckxl kmg
enough > i>u m.iuhed U« 'Xmhersi

tollege and sullied its ginnl name by

interrupting its pio \meriea rall> by

burning two flags while a crowd sang

"Cfod Ble*s •\merica." Not only has
Vmhe-rst t\>lk-ge Kvn mctinvctly impli-

cated bv sour v>wn tgiKirant Ix'havior.

tnit mosi ol you c'seaptxl the s^viK- with-

.lot being iikniilkxl.

I xcept k» vou l>«n tirifTin. \ou l^j-

unxi ifuit vtM'a' a a-al tough guy. so you

s|x>uied oil aK'iit \merican atrocities

..oinmilled sjixe 14^2 Piav tell, when
was America aciuallv reeogni/ed as a

nation'.' I'd hate lo let tacts ^\ m the

w.iv ol vour drivel, but do tlw kt anv

txidv into llam|ishire lolkge'.' lo lalselv

aitribute iIk sins ol the Sjianiards and

the Duich and the I ngtishmen to

XiiK-nca. thus rvtidcnng am sci-k«os m
liquc" ol the Anwncan lvhavii>r in oui

regiiwi laceik>us by virttie of your own
stu|i«dit\. is sUvking

II veiu reallv want to make a stale

iiK-nt. burning u\ Xiikik^i llag at this

pitint in our nation'* war with

'Mghani*ian i* hardiv the time h> do it

Noo're srving woll Iviause \eu saw a

iiuni«e and voure only doing ih.ii

Ixxausf \\Ai saw tlw ctiunce WIki Ix«»-

esllv oppsirtunisticallv liH>ks loi the

opportunitv t«> bum a llag ' I Lig txnnmg
is |x-rl\aps itH' irKisi suinning U»rm i*!

politKal pnile-st m XiiKTka to waMt it

i»» viuT currxtit snu.(iK<n iiklisaie* a gen-

eral kick « 4 taknt. skill o« brains

That s«id. Id never suggest that yt«i

didn t have iIk- right to do wfui v«iu dki

Ml I in asking is ilwi vou think, even Im

the fewest vi| sen '

stmK'ttting s(> incemi)

burn an Amerlean ling •»• u- ii -«'il

aix>llKi insiituiism I might ih>i K iIk

biinh.'si I old Ml but what \t«i ten dkl i>

downright emhurrassing.

SkiceteH.

Sam Wmin*on

IX'ar Smlhwfs! Revkk-nis.

Hex . I ikiit iiKun to make N hard tai

vou. but ihe leason a UiniHl was Knli

urxkme-alh Ma*sachusetts \vv.-nuc i« -••

th«il vou wouki use- 11 lnsK.i.l v>ii M-

ihe aK>ve ground sii>sswiiil^ -i,.ppin)

trailK. lor txiurs at a tinv whik ali thiw

Ol lour thousand iil you crviss ihe' sirivt

in one U>ng. smgle-file line Wtnild il

really be «*> dilTieult to kcvp vouisell nnv
taiix-d to the undergrxmnd lunivl. thus

making it easier lor trallic to use iIk

roads built, interestingly enouglv lot

automobiles • It that ikvsn t ap(v.il .ii

kast vi«rd be' salei in itial tuniK'l, lallxi

than e\pi«H.\l It* ttx- mik-s and inik-s ol

traffic all itching to run voti uvei i.-i

using ttx- tkimn crosswalk.

Sitting in IralTu.,

Siim W ilkinson

Dear fjeyann.

What has vour gemkt ever doni- lo

vou tlwl vou WAiukl s»i einbiiiTass it with

\i>ut amateurish Khavioi ' > our fie-

quent gallivanting with iIk' o|i|x»site *ex.

,is manv as po(«sibk appatviitty. givv* all

ol us a retaiivelv bad name. But you

Joni sale aKiut tlvit; as kjng as you're

M.XUUIK fileasuted for five i>r ten minutes

bv soiiK^x^fv. anvKidy. you sevm to be

quite all nglit

10 lurther irk mc. you're the most

disgusting irf mv geixkT Rather than he-

siraighl up iHHH'-st alx>ul the tact itial

vtiU re »i It loi the knin'. vcio'd fvhave

a» il vou a- reallv a sensitive guy. cirKv

ikNval and teixk-r and swcvt to the cewnr.

But vtiMit not Xou (ust claim t»' like

Samh .\kljnhka*»«i the ofl-eharxe that

so«KK«h s g» m^ to give vou a kiss jnJ

siri4c vour cgc ,
\ltlxiugli It sevins per-

l.iilv ileal, apparentlv vou can't be

KMlxnxl lo riniKiiilx.1 that voui aelions

liaw te'percussions, geiK-rally with any

nunifvt ol the wniiien that vou have

inviiivvd vvwrscll with CkaHv. \>.<u can't

K- Knhered lo think ol such things

when ytiur Ku^iixi has gmw withmt the

rxvessary altenik^i for ahixtsi two and a

Iwll liours IVrhips voU *hould,

11 v»Hi're going lo be a jerk aKmt
ilx^- tilings ji kirst liguie v*il who the-

nKc giHs ate .iixl kave thnn akme- Vhc

nK\ oiK's in tills woikl slxiuMn't kive to

be iiiepaiablv harmed b> vour own
iixlulgent Khioior Siuk to the ikw*-

mul*

Iknes-lh

Sain W ilkinMjn

IVai Ki«diT*.

I wo weeks ago. I we*ni especially

I'vertHiard in my attempt* to cruvifv

\niiniM College and. apparentlv bv

cxiiii-Kwi Nui Ihiillv lo sav ttval I didn't

make invsvll ikai in llvii editorial woukI

tx- aft3vssivel\ ufKleis|.iting the obvious

Neidk-ss tit say . to Kith the AmheTsi

lollege siudents who twve k-gitimately

wixki-d to get wheie tlw are tiarrad.

V.HK-ssi. Slunixm. ihe others. . .1 and to

IVo<css«ir Sui mv aixtkigk"* Catch uk
on .1 Kid week and you have rH) idea

wl).ii I iiiighi wiiic.

1 luniMeil.

Nini W ilkiason

I Iwt's aM I've got lor ihis wivk. bui il

vou cxmkln 1 tell, this ei>kiinn didn't take

iiK- vvi-v k>ng to write. And it shoukln't

be vetx Iwiil Km vou to write a few k*t-

leis uio. Xmi might have tinx' for a cup

. ol colTcv or a simple conversalkm. tnit

s*inK- vorresixmtkiKe is ivxer too miKh
Siirn Wilkinson is «/ Collegian

(i^umnist

A Tale of Two Symbols:
Local residents need to redefine idea of patriotism

folk>wing the- events of Sept. 1

1

the American people h.ne

regressed iini< a cimformist ihnmg

thirsting for revenge. Thev want to

feel comk)rtable again, [o Not Irimi

their eyes black rcspcmsibility with

glasses tinted by lenses of red

reprisal, blue shock, and while

purity.

To engincvr the murder ol nu-K

than b.5lH) jx-ople on Xnieriv.in

stiil violates L S law and threatens

the respecl lor human lite upi>n

which civilization rests -N sober

iviin.l, lice tiom the manipulation of pandering deni/en*

>lrenshed in gn-ctl and vanity, dcnnands the perpetrators lace

liisiite from the -Vmerican legal systcnn

lK)wever urgent the need for reexamination ol I S policv

our i.iti/ens must conduct it within the liamework ol the l.i"

II we want to fo*ter respect for humanilv ihnKigh ailheixnce lo

the ruling of our judicial system, then perhaps we sixiuld start

bv listening to the Supreme Court. America's highest legal

.mthortty

Mlhougti the skturt Ims prmected llag burning as s\mKilk

-pe-cvh .nui iciogni/eil the light of intlixidiials tv rcntiiin silent.

\nihe»^l insists ori ni.tint.iinmg iIk inlal'ibilitv ol tlx- American

llag IIh; ti«vti '.tvks ihv aii.ilytical kni[KraiKe iKxessiux lor

such ikTnonstt.ilitin-, its tiii/ens inebri.iti.i.1 bv their peiveptu>n

of a svniKil iranslatitNe to innuitK-raNc ciUKaie ivalities

I as! I'hursd.iv a poup ot dissenters div^sed in dark i.k»th-

ing inieiTiipial tlv Anitk-ist AssenibK for Patrkmsm Alter the

liH* jx-opk w'»o i.tmc t^' wave tlx* flag reeiktl the Pleilge of

Allegiance, the <oHp ii! sell s|\ktl anarchist- piilletl iiul twii

Amerkan l- unx-d tliem.

How di.i - Ikmd one ol the two Amherst (.olkge

students who oiTgani/ed the assembly, respond lo the demon

-tr.iiion''

We ^Hvi !iMtrg tocrei«e a unifying patriotk message and

thev tlesinvci! il HiukI «oid. "Now Ainhe-rsl Colkge is impli

vjted as Ixini: iinpaiti^rtic."

laM iitonth. lolknsing IicHihI debiile. ihe Amherst Board of

.SelcctiiKii void to liniil tin displav ol a se-ries 2^ ikw com
inenxnatne llag« to patrkitic holidays only. IXiring that meet-

ing I n!\ci-it\ .'I \i;iss;Khiiseii- \mherst physics prolessor

knnie lras..lKn said. "Wfwt llv n4ig stands lor is a svmlx>l ol

terrorism and death and tear and dc-structkm aixl ivptvssitHi
"

The next tla\ . nx-mK-rs ol OMima bin 1 aden's AI Qaeda

organi/iition .illegc-div launched tetrorisi attacks against politi

cal targets in New \otV. and Washington, murdering over

b.5tK> pixiple SiiKc then, liasebe-n has aveivcxJ thousands ol

emails, lellers. and phone messages calling hei a terrorist.

Alter she began lo aveive aix^mvnxnis death threats, tlx- police

guarding Iraschen's house instalktl a tracer on her lekphcme.

Ihe Pseudo-Progressive surrogate at the heart ol the

Piomvr V alley refkvts an igrxirance to the history ol tfie nation

signilied bv liie Stars and Stripc-s Nearly all the htHJses thrust

tx'tween shopping malls and service-sector businesses along-

side n>ule nine display the American flag in hopes of promot-

ing piiirioiism.

However, a short visit lo the W.F.B. DuBois or .Amherst

College libraries might dissuade ttx-m. if thev caa-d to do so.

But for those fanners, state c-mploycvs. and vcTiiure capitalists

that lived ihixmgh the \ ielnam War. the popular cloth of jingo-

ism lares tar better than the tenuous burlap ot intellectual

a-sponsibilily at dellecting the October frost.

A mildly enterprising history student at any of the schoob in

the I ivi l ollegc aa*ii could cximpose a thesis defining the llag

as an .ibsiraci svmtxd lepiese-niing indepi-ixlence. laxxlom and

pros|X'rilv '\ nHiie courageous s^lxilar might equate the flag

with r.xism. colonialism aixl geixvitle.

tlx- incongnious direction our |ias| has wiixled ihaiugh tlx-

centuries leaves a gie.it area in which to debate the spcvch ciHi-

vevctl h\ the American Hag Some ivsidents einbuKe the llag

despite llx- atrocities lommiiuxl on K-hall ol tlx- nation it signi-

fies. Some ivsidents comlemn the llag despite the philanlhaipv

gcneiali-d b> its (xi|Xtuilv llx- debate Ix-iwecn tlx-se- groups

knee Ameiicans to delend and clarilv tlx-ii own views, a a-qui-

site essi-nlial lo the sunival <>l a deniocr;x\

.

Instead ol fearing political dis-^-ni. Amherst should axlefine

patriotism b\ dalicaiing itself to icvogni/ing the- faults e-nibod-

ied bv the Stats iind Snipes .hkJ campaigning its repiesenia

lives to eliminaiing them Bv doing mv ihev would engender

moa" .idoiation ol the llag than anv harassment vif idcxilogical

minorities and conlonnist cruside possibh coukl.

Perhaps then, both surrogates will incarnate.
Infonnation Irom llx- lV>ston Globe iru.v used hi this ani-

ck:

Bill l-urkin is a Colkgian Citlumiiisl.

Dont miss our From Hell review later this week.
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Poetry plus

Performing

In Tongues
ByMonhaOfiyo
CoUagion Stall

Powerful imagery presented in

words sung, spolten, and spit out

is the shtkk of I Was Bom With

Two I ongue*s, the Chicago-based

Pan Asian spoken word group

presented by the New WORLD
Theater at Bowker Auditorium

Saturday night. The spoken word

genre requires the audience to

warm-up. to adapt iK'fore they

can take in the substance of a per-

fonnance and the work of the

Tongue-s was no exception.

The first pkve. a sort of chant

pertormed b> Dennis Kim. was

mosllv indecipherable lo my as

yet unadjusted ears. Init its cho-

rus, repeated enough times to

become clear. protested

AiiKTka's recent military actions,

establishing the contemporary,

concerned flavor of the tongues'

compositions. And throughout,

Kim's voice was sensual and

addktive. 1 wouU have been con-

te-nt to listen to him mumtik into

the microphone all night and,

judging from the

"Mmmm...damn" that kept kak

ing laim the lips of a woman two

seats dow n, 1 wasn't akme.

I uckily. our ears did adapt

and the Tongues slowed dov»m

tlKir prese-ntatkins somewhat so

that by the last third of the

evening, everything was coming

througfi kiud and ckar. The turn-

ing point came in tlw form ol a

duet In IX-nnis Kim (ol the sevy

chsmt) and Marion Hsguerra that

contaim-d a passage on tlx- uned-

ucated's cimfusiiw ol ph and f

and einpkiyc-d that most familiar

of l-words —yeah, you know the

one. Having succeitsfully catighl

the audience's attention, the

Toi^tucs hekl it lor the twt of the

niglit. The remaining perfor-

maiKe> were a miv of rousing

suLx:e9i!ies and clkhc\J flailings.

Anida Hsguerra, a graphic

deitigiKr. was guiltv of ovtT-(Kn-

e'rali/ing in i«K ol her womanist

poems, using meaningk-vs phras-

es and k»ving out the ail-impor

tant ekntK-nt of pergonal experi

eiKC KsguiTra. IxiwrviT. made a

stunning cometiaik late in the

«how with a povtn that chastisetl

Americans for their ignorant

xenophobia and nad the audience

kaping to ttx-ir le-ei as Ksguena,

rod-laec-d. spat out iIk- last wonfe.

Marlon Isguerra. a creative-

writing teacher and ttx' nxist the-

attKally a-^-rwd nKinlier of the

group, periormc-d a pextn about

his lather that had the audietKe

cringir^. We imagined the ctxI of

the elder Ksguerra's stint as a

hotel IvllbiA. his broken 1 nglish

causing c«>workers to laugh him

out ol the hotel k>btiy. baek to his

kitchen tabk. all the way to the

baek i>l the newspaper, into the

vocabulary lesson of the cross-

word. MarUm's wurk was the

nxist c^in5isteni til the group He

dki a fabulous |t>b of self-c-diting.

chixising to perform fewc-r pkves,

fiul hitting the mark virith each.

His leaching experiences

inspired om- pvx-m in which he

expliiined the- attinxk-* and quirks

of e;xh of his stiKlents and their

corresponding grade* This pat-

tern was easv for the audk-nce to

iKljust to anvl Ix-kl us rapt as we

awaitixl the straightforward eval-

uation we knew wa* coming at

the end of esxh line. By the time

1 spueTTa concludeil. after turning

his evaluatiiHis on himself in the

pix-m's secoixl half, wc knew him

a little belter And. having really

lisieix-d he made il so easy!—

we were enrichc\l. Ix-ave it to the

teacher to show us the best exam-

ple of perfomiatKe poetry.

ITie sevoixl female member of

the foursome. Kmily Chang, was

also the resklent singer. She pcT-

kinned a mix of sung and spc^en

word pieves, s<.Hnetimes changing

gears in the midst of a work. Her

singing voice was strong and

clear, but she tended to showboat

a bit. finishing neariy every musi-

cal phrase with embellishments

that scrvcxl only to interrupt the

pcx-lic flow aixl distract one from

the content. Cliang, ami likewise

IVnnis Kim. dkl make excellent

use of their accompanist, Darius

turn to TONGUES page 7

Bouble dosE of rock Banumism

( OlKTtl.1 VMVW QuUSSKtU COM

Queensryche spans 18 years and eight studio albums on live twin disc

•^AdamWhii
ColagKin Staff

QueeMvyclK
/.hi' l.\x>lutum

SaiKtuary Rexords

Oueensrychc's new doubk live CD
coukin'i be nK»re apllv titk-d It has been

18 years since the Seattk quintet Ixirsi

onto tf»e metal scene with its n-H-titk-d

KP, and over 10 years smce it tasted

mainstrvam radki success with its tounh

full-k-ngtb a-fease. h.mpire

Countless metal bands have faded

into obscurity during that time penod,

including some of the biggest acts that

the genre ever produced. Bands like

hidas Priest, Iron MaidcTi atxl Megadeth

faikd lo find that magical lonnula foi

changing with the times, msieiid limping

quietly off into the hcavv metal sunset

with shakv rekases and diminishing fan

bases. Uuile simply, thc-y dxlni eveJve

Not so with Oui"ensryche Boasting a

resume of over 20 million wurldwide

album sakrs arxl a Grammy nominalkm
the hand signed a new contract c-arik-r

this year with the Sanctuary Gnwp aixl

in the words ol the label, iinmediaielv

set its sights on tackling "tine i«l the

great forgotten art l»>mis ol the rock

era. . the cUissk. galc*lold skwe. caavr-

defining double live allium."

W Iwtlxt I* not htihakm meaHire-

up to oihe-r Ixavywvight dtniblc Hvv I P«

leailv isn't important, because

thiccnsrvctw isn t the typical "live" act

TK- songs on l\'oluiitMi .ire |m.ttv mush

ehoal-k>r<honl a-ndition> e»l the studk-

veTMcwis with link- or no deviatkin; c-ven

the- sound bite* hum Umpire aa- thn>wn

in.

Whereas bcnehmark live sets like

Kiss' -Wnf. Pcier f rampti«n s I tampion

^^>^m's \li\e and ^es )ess<»ii(s are all

defined bv the artists' embelli>JYnKtit ol

ihiir material on stage. Oueensryche's

strength is in the te-chnical accuriay

with which It brings its song« to lite,

this is not unlike the Canadian trio

Rush, with whtun Oueensivche has

beien cxmipaa'd tiv cntics lor vear-

liittlulKHi cimsiHts ol 2^ sewigs tiro-

ken down into lour separate "suite*"

that chamicle the l»nd'» career. The

til St suite contains eight songs culled

Irom the debut IP and first three full-

k-ngth cflorts. The seviMxl suite is coin

prised entirely of Hacks lumi

Operutioti: MinJenme. the group's jaixl

mark l*W»« concept album The sevond

disk opens with material IriMii I mpire

and l**4's I'romised t and. tlKHigh onlv

two seMigs within the six-track suite rep-

resent the latter IK- set closes with a

suite Irom 17 s //eur in the Nkm

hrtmtier and '^i'^ OJk
Uucensryche truly wears its influ

eixfs on its skwe dunng the firM suite;

songs like "The l.ady Wchv Black" and

"Oueen of the Reich" practically cxho

the seiund that la>n Vlaidc*n was pump
ing out during the sanx- linx- pcrxJ But

it is alsti the cariy material that sh«>wvas-

i-s Oucvnsryct»e's true latent tot making

kkk-in-the-pant^ metal, stmwtbing thai

would be replaced over time with a

hard-cxJged "proga-ssive ax'k" se*ir»d

The high |X)int ol the first suite is

undoubtedly "Walk in ihe Shadows,"

fa>m 'Kto's Huge for l)rder CkmIT Tale's

desperate vocal delivery brings a mar

vekius tertskm to the track, whik bassisi

fddie lackson and percussionist Scott

Roekc-nfK-kl lav down a thundeaius beat

that evokes images of ten thousand

maahing lext l"his is Oucvnsryche at its

liercest. i|s kiudc^^l inxl Us tx-st

The CD's seeiMxl suiie shou».ase's the

band's opus, ihe chic album ttrai will

k>rever define ttw creative eiKTgx with

which Oueensryche attacked the late

Ughiies metal scene Mmdinme sue

ccvds where c>ther hall-tiaked corxept

pieces, such as King's \s Oreichen

Cioes lo \ebrushu. lail miseraWv it tcTIs

a cohea-nt story through an incrc-dil>k

bixly ol mu*k that wi.>rk as well as a c-ol-

kvlxm ol -Hjngs as it does as a wtxik.

What dki raise a qucsitkm in temis cil

l.itduiion's seciind suite was the band's

lineup; would replacement guitarist

Kellv t;iav tx- able lo fill the shex*s of

departed Chris IVC.amio im iIk- axe-

hcavv material of Mimhrime'' Though

the band had tipled to exclude the

exleixkxl guitar soki nuinbe-r> "Anaahy-

X" and "Wailing lor 22" from the

hi'luiiim suite, tracks like "Revolutkm

Calling" and "Spreading the Disease"

siill (.ailed for six-string mastery from

Ciray arxj Mkhael W iltem

I.uckily for Uindcnwe fams. the duo

delivers and then some. Gray and

Wilton gnnd away in a dueling batik of

distortion cm "Revolution .." and

"Spreading ' Ix-lore joining IcHvx.-s lor

the woundedaniiual wail ul "the

A*<i«iejn" and "Suite Si-*tc-r Marv ' l>»c

latter is even tnore gut wrens tnng than

the studio version, a* guest viKalist

Pamela Moore brings an added kvcl ol

helfikssness to the title charactcT* «>ad

storv This was always the tour-delorv«

of the MmJiTinte album and it serve*

as the pinnacle of l'\x>lution a* well

The third suite woukl seeminglv K-

the showcase lor the hmd. as it centers

on material Iami what is hands down
Oucvnsrvcbe's most successful revord.

But the i.mpin ' fromisnJ ImiuI suite •»

actually where ihe cWiUls in the quin

let's arrrxw Ix-gin to show

hirvi of all. PromiM-d Ljind u udl)

undcrrcprescnicd. "I am I* packs a

deei*nt punch live, but the WKkiskm of

"Danraged" instead of stronger numK-rs

like "Somevme Use' and the litk traek

Turn !o fVOtunOW page ?

Imminent fame for

Five well deserved

COOWttJY CMIMJ CU» r *llo

John Ondrasik, the man behind Five for Fighting.

BxMnD Uwli

Co«»9KinS»o«

nVE FOR FICHTINC
Amenta Tinen

Columbia Rcvords

It s iK>i casv to Ix' kihn Ondrasik. the

heart and seiul behind live for Fighting.

The singer/s<.ngwriler's CD .America

Town has steadily tx-en climbing the

charts, with massive radio airplay and

peisitive word ol iixKith. In the course of

a very short time. t>ndrasik has gone

fawn a small time musician to one of

mainstream nxks nxist pannising acts

He coukl be- coiiskferc-d this geixTatkm's

c>quivalciil to P)aix< Man Billv kvl. craft

ing moving ballads on the ivories and

fcx-l-gvxKl roi-k n roll songs thai grab

the listerx-r and won't let gi> Hi'^ hard

work and tremendous talent is notice

able on \menca Town, and whether

Ondrasik is ready oi ixn, the big tinx- is

calling

Ondrasik is ixtuallv the svile memtx-r

ol ihe griiip. whose name coiiK's faim

his love tor hotkey, lelening to the time

a plaver must s|x*ixl in the pciialty box

for fighiing. Il «- apparent that

Ondrasik s other love is the music he

writes and iviionns. a passion he has

spent ve.irs perfecting His mother

taughl iiim lo plav the piano at only two

years old, and Ix- later look up the guitar

atxHind age I "v W hile he- thinks that he

never bcxame a great gviitarist, he caxlits

himself with King capable enough to

write songs |t ii^ik him several years

and plcntv ol "bad songs." as he calls

them, lo get whciv he is todav the gifted

talent behiixl the exceptional album that

is Xmenca lown.

There is no otlxT way to describe the

breakthaiigh single "Supeniran (It's Not

las\)" other than beautifully moving.

Ondrasik's opera-iraiixxl voice is both

soothing when it needs to be. and

aggrrwivc in the more intc-nse nxniK-ni*

ei the song. "Superman" deals with the

desire to be a part ol sonxthing. a senti

mcnt that Oivdrasik could most likelv

have related to very well priot to his -md

den but deserved popularity, fven so, he

uncovers a lot abt)Ut himself on thi»

album - tiis fc-ars. his triumphs, hi* goals

and this peaceful piano- kxl nrng hegin-

lo graa: the surface of l>ndrasik seiiah

ing for himsell in the irften overwlx-lm

ing big pkiure.

Ondrasik urxfersiands that mu<x can

carry a lot c»f meaning to it» audience.

and that's why the altnim's first song.

"f jisy Tonight." confronts the tt>pic of

sukide - by being an anii sukide s^mg

He tells the siorv of guv'» lover who

takes her own life, but then smgs. "I

don't know where Im going^Bui I'm

getting there." He dcxrsni want to seixl

the wrong nx-ssage ot harp on the nega

live, making "fasy Tonight" a song

that's not «o much about accepting

death, txil more aKxil cherishing life.

Many i.»f the Hmgs on \incnco Town

are so invsistibic becau><' ol Ondrasik s

unique voke. It has a pvvtie cadcMxe u-

it and inflcvtion that give the Hmgs their

great appeal, similar to fellow muskian

Dave Matthews, whose lilting vouil

styling is part of the music's draw In

most anv t.>ther perfontx-r's hiinds. s<ings

like Bkxidy Man i A Note On Ap.ithv i"

and "love Song" would not have the

pleasing, soft axk quality that Chxtrasik

naturally dedicates to it. He clearlv

pa»vc-s that he has a vxval range which

allows him to do powerful nxk luix-s. or

keep it low -ke\ with piaixt ballads.

ihe piano has mostly become an

instrument of the past in rock bands.

Turn to FIVi, page 7
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Fabulous falls flat and D's smart humor prevails overall

lutativr viNttw wm/

f rtfc Ajuv r»iri<p>n't quite live i;

SBOOR
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Make your appointment

now by calling:
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onto www.ouryear.com

Access #147

You can start placing your orders for the

2002 Index Today!

TENACIOUS D
Tenacious D

Epic

Intelligence is sexy. So is a sense

of humor, and there is no way you

can have the second without the first.

Intelligence is what makes Tenacious

D not only hilarious, but a great lis-

ten, too. Or it could be the sex-

obsessed juNenile antics behind dia-

tribes about "Hard Tucking."

"Kielbasa." or "Cock Pushups,"

Bui it's probably intelligence. As

much as it pains me to make the com-

parison, some gray matter is the rea-

son Tenacious D shines more in one

song than The Bloodhound

Gang have in their entire

career. The Gang may have

stumbled upon a cheesily

endearing 80s synth throwback

with "The Bad Touch." but the D
know to actively skewer musical

traditions while wringing good

songs out at the same time. Wah-

wah funk guitars, black metal

demonic voice-overs, Zepplin-

style medieval lyrical romps (com-

plete with a song about Dio).

pornographic folk tunes, they're all

sprinkled throughout The l^ arc

exactly the two gu>s I want making a

comedy album; they're smart and

they listen to a lot of music. They

even throw in >ome classic cliches

like a road song and a quasi-political

rant in "City Hall
"

The skits layered throughout the

album do the imp«^>riant job of esiab

lishing the personalitv of jack Black

and K>le Glass for people Nvho arent

familiar with the HBO show Hearinp

ihc two place an order at a drive-thru

or karate chop each other over a

piece of schnitzel are priceless

moments The album i^ at it- best,

however, during the first hall, when

the music is as good as the material

"Kielbasa" and "Tribute." while hilar

iou>. are genuinely good songs with

cock-rock breaks and all-purpo-c

riffagc that can be enjoyed with or

vkithoui the camp factor Things lend

to slack off a bit during the later cut>.

and all in all this isn't the definitive

otatement that the mounting anticipa-

tion seemed to promise, but in the

end it's more than worthwhile and

joyously provides the kick

in the ass planet rock

needs every once and a

while (Michael llclanot

FABOLOUS
Oheilo htiholuui.

Desert htorm

Uwt week in my review

of la Rule's Pain Is /.ovr. I

referred to |a Rule as the

ultimate <tereotypical rap

per I take it all back

l-abolous i- in fact the

most stereotypical He's

got the hip-hop checklist

covered Songs about

"hos*: check, ice: check

making it iHit of the huod

check, being a gangster

check, guest stars check

the only thing that is miss

ing i« that he is actually

wearing his shirt in the

albums cover art Thais

about as far from the hip hop norm

that Fabolous strays

The latest craze in the mainstream

rap scene, the world was first intro-

duced to Fabolous last summer when

he was featured in I li Mu s hit

"Superwoman," Since then he s ,i|s,.

joined Mary I Bhgc on her remix .'I

"Family Affair"

On tho*e track* and im his debut

album, it is apparent that there is

nothing particular unique about I ah s

rapping style. His voice is vouthlul.

and sounds similar to Cash Monev s

l.il Wayne, and his »ong topics sounii

like. well, every other rapper out

there.

Ghello hahi>li>u\ kKk^ itl wiih

the "Keeping It Gangster." the first

of 14 tracks celebrating his ghetto

fabulous gangster life. On "Young N"

a track that features a nifiy call and

response chorus, Kab boasts that he

has a "I480's How." What'.' fabolous

is about the furthest thinj! from an

old school rapper out there.

F.ven though the Glwtlo lubuloits

is noticeably uncieative. it still has a

several catchy tracks. The
Rockwilder produced "Get Right" is

one them, even if it's loo hot lor the

Collegian hook is a direct rip-olt ol

Pharoahe Monch. The HI Clue num
b e r s

ignificai

others
"Ride ,

^^
For This"

that features |u Rule and the radio hit

"Can't IV-ny It " featuring! Nuic \\>^^

are also highlights.

The I alin lluvor of "Get Smart

'

provides siunc welcome variety as

v.cU. where fab says "he's ihe

smariesi \oung guy since Ooogie

Huwscr." and tells a IcmmIc provid-

ing oral population ol liiin. or as he

calls it "t PR i>n his Jick " ih.ii il

\ou lilt up .md say youi jaws liuriin.

it s lor certain, you arc the weakest

link, goodbve " Ihis is part of a trend

where fabolous seems to mention his

(lenis in every song. sc-ritius|\

Fabolous debut effort is lai tioin

(abuU>us. but fine for what it is. It s

nothing new or different, but why

actualh be creative when \ou can

make mad chcddar doin^' the same

thing as eveivbody eUc right''

(Kurt PiJesky I

FLATBtSH PARK I EIStRE
CROLP

luylomer satisfailioH

Metro Ride

I PI G sicms tairU content to

straddle ihe Inn- between play it safe

wedding reception band and a more

adventurous jam outfit Needless to

<ay. it s during the more ambitiou*

moments on customer satislucliim

where the band iruU stakes iheii

Jaim.
Ihe men ot I l.iibush arc Uuuu

B.ilmcr on guitar, Ben Brenner on

lenor Sax. Max Baehr on bass.

Kar*ten Krumbiegcl tm drums, leff

Kuss on Mill S.i\ anil laied

Salvatore working the vocal pipes

and keyboards. Tracks like "DEFA"

find the group veering too close to

background music territory, steered

there somewhat by their polished but

static sound and Salvatore's smooth

but unaffecting delivery. Thankfully,

however. I PIG loves to mix things

up. and even "DKFA" lloats by only

so long before they inject it with

some fresh sounds that would come

off as a jarring transition in the

hands of lesser talents. The subject

matter is also far from passive;

Salvatore sings of frustration and

confusion, although only occasionally

bestows the lyrics with real emotion,

like on the beautiful

"Cashew."

The musicianship at play

here can't be faulted, and for

a group with "leisure" in the

title they're far more engaging

than need be. So when FPI.G

pulls off the crazy experimental

set they hint at here, it'll be one

to look for. lor now. the band's

leisurely pace has enough sparks

to liven any reception. (Michael

Delano)

BIONIC IIVE

Armageddon Through Your Speaker

Interscope

Bionic jive isn't a good band.

Bionic jive has nothing to offer

America musically.

Bionic live is the worst band in

the history of bands.

Bionic live apparently got a con-

tract alter promising to play songs

that sound like a mix of Kom. Insane

Clown Posse and System of a Down.

Bionic live lead-singer Ako ,Mack

.tii.iinls appears to have enough tal-

ent lo serve burgers for the rest ol

his life.

Bionic live should be considered

lucky if they are ever allowed lo

release another album, even if it is a

(.hildrens album.

Bionic live apparently thinks that

nobody is going to notice how
aggressively they've ripped off their

musical contemporaries, probably

knowing that Korn wouldn't waste

its nine listening to Armageddon
Through ) our Speaker.

Bionic live apparently

assumes that nobody lis-

tening to this album hat

more than one speaker -

who in the hell only hat

one speaker? (Editor's

note; if Armageddon it

only coining through one

of the speakers, what is

coiaing through the oth

er$?)

Bionic lives family no

longer admits that they

are related to the mem-
ber* of the band, proba-

bly embarrassed to be

related to somebody who
joined a band called

Bionic live!

Bionic live claims to

have shot l.ucifcr in its

fourth song, which is

t.iearly a lie. as only the

dark lord himself could

be involved in the pro-

duction of an album this

ear piercing

Seriously though. BitMiic live suf-

fers from a lack of creativity. There is

no clear inspiration that comes

through in the band's derivative

songs How typical of the corporate

America Instead of fostering whatev-

er creative energies Bionic live might

have had. the band was instead

encouraged only to sound like that

which i« popular, tntil live can cre-

ate Its own sound, it can expect limit-

ed commerc iai success and clear crit-

ual failure

Bumic live .ihsolutely sucks (Sam

Wilkinson)

Arts meeting tonight at 6

for all of our writers. Any
interesting writers come
on down too - we're in the

Campus Center basement.

VALLEY
I iirnitiirf aiul ( ratts

15% off

Bookcases
H O T O R A P H Y

SPRING BREAK 2002

Ff«emMb,Fr«eOTk%/i2j K
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For deals and the Best Ritesbavisit
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1-800-426 7710

You could sit on your

couch with a half

eaten bag of chips

and a can of stale

soda playing Super

Mario Brothers for

the millionth

time...or you could

write for Arts.

Butterfly^s insipid drivel
By S«rga Pintky

Collagian Staff

A friend once told me that you
can judge an album by its cover.

Well the cover of Butterfly lones'

debut album Napalm Springs fea-

tures a close-up of a woman's
crotch, but despite this fact, the

record is terrible. Here's why.

Take a moment and make a list

of every single mainstream rock

band that has sold platinum albums

(Sugar Ray. Smashmouth, and hey

where do you think you're going

Matchbox 20. ..your lowercase let-

ters flow like The Nile on this list).

Now think of each band's most
annoyingly catchy and overplayed

single. This is what the Butterfly

Jones album would've sounded like

if its members actually had talent.

By the way. if this sounds good to

you. chances are that you're still in

high school and reading something

that looks like that thing your dad

curses at when he reads the stock

section of it... this is called a "news-

paper" and if you flip ahead a few

pages, you'll see the comics, that's

right, everything is gonna be ok. Oh
and tell Mrs. Arase that she was

wrong about my "mental handi-

cap."

This album offended me with it

utter unoriginality so much that at

one point I actually vomited inside

my mouth "l^aily Show" reference'

Halfway through the album. 1

had a flashback to a period in m\

life when I happily listened to Tonic

and Collective Soul and believed

they were good songwriters (I've

mostly repressed this ntemoryt. But

I suppose the music should speak

for itself so let's take a look at it

The album opens with the title

track, which 1 thought would be u

social commentary about war but

no. its a slacker love song that for

some reason made me develop an

eye twitch. The next track.

"Suicide Bridge" is surprisingly

upbeat for a song about killing

yourself. It reminded me of a bad

Robbie Williams song with a string

section that sounds exactly like a

sped-up version of the one in The

Verve's "Bittersweet Symphony."

Next, there is the single "Anywhere

But Now" which was so bad that I

had to drink to numb the pain that

it caused. The rest of the album was

awesome.
Upon sobering up. I came to the

conclusion that people who like

music like this are in frats. Hell, if 1

was around alcohol all the time. I'd

like it too. Practically every song on

this album could be a hit single

—

they're all catchy and easily

digestible and have lyrics that make

you ashamed to sing along. Here

are some examples: "When people

are mean, when people are bad. it

usually means, that somewhere
inside they are sad." That's right,

psychology in pop song fomi I How
about this gem; "happy girls are like

little squirrels." Hmm. and I'm

guessing that sad girls are like

giraffes (my friend M-Club and I

think this is the opposite of a squir-

rel). The lyric "She sets me up with

a six pack, and it's cool dude"
>ipeaks to the frat brother who is

still looking for that special some-

one. Hey! Quit looking at the co\er

of the album already.

The most bizarre thing is that

one of the songs on the album
called "The Systematic Dumbing
Down of Terry Constance lones"

has a great message about hov^

shallow and degrading Hollvwood

and the fashion industry are to

women. Of course, the track

sounds like a sub-par Goo Goo

Dolls song, but nonetheless,

lyrics are admirable, especially

when the band rhymes "Calista

Flockhart" with "Howard Stern's

shock art." Ironically enough, the

booklet of the album has several

pictures of a scantily clad woman,

whose "front bottom" (a perfectly

respectable British term that

means. ..well, you know...) is on

the cover of the album.

Napalm Springs is one of the

worst and uninspired albums of

the year. I have every reason to

believe that it will be huge, even

though 1 saw a copy of the album

in the discount rack of lor the

Record where it is selling for a

whopping $2.50. Do buy it if you

want a great example of why

pop/rock music today is awful.

Lead Singer/Songwriter Michael

Gurley does have a knack for

hooks but it's just a shame that a

brain clot or something has caused

him to have no lyrical-writing abil-

ity whatsoever. Also, his fake

British accent and Our Lady

Peace-like vocal delivery don't help

to distinguish this band from tons

of others that sound exactly the

same. I think that Phil Collins

rolling over in his grave right now.

wishing he'd released his "bad"

album so it could compete with

this. He is dead, right'.'

In conclusion. I think if there is

a bizarro world where everything

is opposite, then Butterfly lones

would be the equivalent of Bob

D\lan i\\ho is plagiarized on this

album as wellK I'm sure plentx of

people will like \apalm Springs.

like my friend who told me to

judge things by the way they liK>k.

but he's serving a life sentence in

prison, and chances are good that

if you like Butterfly lones. \ou

should be too.

»fT'«»>r.iN

The boyi of Butterfly |ones present for your disapproval their bland music.

Five

Queensryche, and their latest evolution.

Evolution

hint «uspiciousi\ ,ii the band Irving to

pander l»> commercial interests at the

e\(x>nse of musical integrity.

Ihen there is the l.mpire material.

Ifw title track provided a grim and real

isiic snapsht>l of drug crime when it was

released in l^^iy hut rings somewhat

holkm in the context of modem day.

crime riddled America late misses a

pc-rtcM clwnce to update the track dur-

ing its "siati>iics interlude." but instead

delivers an open ended declaration

about crack cocaine that says far less

than the f ighties-era statistics in the

origiiriil did

"Aiv>thi-r Rainy Night" and "let City

Woiiian" close the *uite. sounding so

much alike that cwk* is k-fi pining for a

sfvji v>t "The Thin I ine." "IX-lla Brown"

.•r
" Nmbody I isic-ning.' Again, it scents

ttwi churning out the albums radio hits

was prioritized over highlighting its

grvatest masK

l.vuluiion s linal suite hnngs lo light

both the haiKl s Ukk siudio stumble and

its subsequent ic-dempticKi, Hear in the

Vuu Irontier was panned hard by crit-

ics and tans alike upon its release, and

the strain its luiluiv put on Oucvnsryche

was very likely the linal blow that

kixxkcd IXGanno Irntn the lincnip. The

album's onl\ contribution to the

txoluuon set is "Hit the Black." which

alsci ha|')ix-ns lo he iIk weakest track on

the live disc as wc^l

Ihat weakness fades quickly once

the 02k nuitcTul within the final suite

lakes flight. Ihe band attacks its fi^e lat-

est cuts with a renewed vigor that

spc-aks volumes aK>ut Oucvnsryche's

future, even in the (ace vit personnel

changes and diminishing fan support.

"Liquid Sky" and "Scared Ground"

sfKJW a new facw on mekidy not seen

on any previous tracks, and the

album's eluding M.ing. "The Right Side

of My Mind." features the tightest and

most natural uiusk irf tfw second disc.

It this set was truK meant to slKtwcasc

an evolution, this chunk of material is

certainly the iiuidem man whci sniJes

upright into the future out ol

Oueensrychc"* Cro-Mafnum metal

routs.

Will Lhv y.xxAution return Seattle'*

progressive hard rock s^.ns to the

prominence they enjoved in the early

Nineties'* Prohablv not Bui at the verv

least, this diHjble live disi pii>vc-^ that a

bund must evolve c*i its tiun tenns in

order to sell axords and 'till scnind rel-

evant. Too many of Oueensryche's

metal brethren have learrved that very

lesson the" hard way.

The band will begin a I S tour in

support of l.\oluiion on Nov I in

Pttocnix. It will play show* at Bosttwv

»

Orphi-um Theatre on Nov . 20 and New
York's Beacon Iheatre un Vn. 2\

K O \ 1 1
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continued from page 5

with an exception hen- or there, such as

Ben folds But Ondrasik clearly appnxi

ate* the instrun»c-nt and uses it lo express

emotion that many current musicians

can't seem to get across otherwise,

"lainy." for example, is a simple but

unusually affecting song that clearly

shows Ondrasik's sincere respect for ttic

instrument. It's a love song that could

very well be alxxit an important person

or Ondrasik's relationship with the

piano. Singer and instrument gracetulK

play off each other, and the accompjini

ment of a cello gives the song a haunt

ing. yet lasting impn."ssion

The songs "Michael lordan" and

"Boat Parade" stand out as two songs

that are totally diffeanit Inmi all the oth

ers and throw the listener a curve ball.

While each tune has its own satisfying

sound, these two are distinctively dis,sim

ilar from the rest In "Michael lordan."

Ondrasik sings that he would do any-

thing to be the superstar basketbiill play-

er (even though he dtx-sn t even mentum

his name in the song), including "Mv

piano. Id bum it to ashc"s ' Ihat comes

as quite a sfxvk. since the- piano comes

across as though it's an appendage ot

Ondrasik's bttdv The lync is cleverly

conceived, though, putting the ofisession

into a perspivtive that can be- lelt bv the

listener "Boat Parade" begins gcntlv.

with Ondrasik's v\)ice siamding like its

K'ing recx>rdcd thmugh a telephone \s

It aiines into focus, the steady syncopa-

tion tums up into a heiKl-hanging eltx-

tric rock-out lust when the listener is

getting into the- uncharacteristic arrange

ment of the song, it abruptly ends \\ hile

Ondrasik inav be testing the water with

"Boat Parade" to sc-e il there's u favor

able a-sponse to this harder-edged scnrg.

it is unfortunately tiKi briel to register as

anything memorahlc.

Ihere's an overall patriotic feel to

America Town, not onlv with the title,

but the song " llic I
.is| C.rcal

'\mcncan as well In response- to the

cvcmts of Sept 1 1 . OtKlrasik dc-cided to

change the last litK- ol the smp bcvause

he has seen the nation pull ii>gether as

one Originally, the song s protagonist

buries himself alive since he's ic'o

ashamed lo live in this countrv. but

when Ondrasik perfomis the MKig live

now. he ends it with the character

standing proud Kven though the CO
contains the original Uric it helps

aTniful us that this ,.ounti\ i" .i nvinen

dous place It) live, .iiul lu'U not to

neglect that fact.

America Town is a wurld ol emotion

on one recording, and is highly deserv-

ing of praise and accolades |t is clearlv

one of the bc-st albums of the vear. and

Ondrasik is without a doubt a new tal

ent to take notice of. It gives a 1K-v^ jolt

ot lite to the- olten-uninspiivd ii\ k t'cnie

of recent vears. hopefully marking ihe

beginning of Five for lighting's illustri-
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Tongues

Tickets available 9/11 on-line at
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Tickets available on-line and at all ^
Ticketmaster locations on 9/15 at 10 am

continued from page 5

Savage.

Accompanists cm piano now pi^lar-

ly prefer the term "collaborative

pianists' because, as a friend told me. it

keeps them from fc-eling like monkeys

Well. Mr. Savage. I hope I didn't make

you feel like an ape because your bowing

and pizzicato were just what the

Tongues needed. Savage plivecl the

upright bass for both sung and spoken

works, adding the depth of sound that

spoken word perlonnanccs require in

order that their theatricality not suffer in

the effort to gel a point acmss. Poets are

poets and can be read at one's leisure,

but a perfomiing p*H.'t must hold your

attention steady and sontetimes needs an

edge to pull off a one-and-a half hour

set.

Well, pull it off they did. with a lew

snags caused by unfix.uscd jiassion and

its partner in ciime. too generous edit-

ing. But the longues show real pmmise

After all. they got belter as the show

went on- not petering out the way one

fears such things will end— and surely

that speaks well ft>r their luliite.

tScRSKnaster
^rrriaim cjtk'L'Ji

To charge by phone call

413-733-2500
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Tennis learn lessons in loss

UConn
UMass

RoHin\ Rollin'. RoHin'

T(*e No 14 men s water polo team will host its second home qame this afternoon at Amherst College.

ByBwtaPonMk
Collegian Staff ^^__

Kvcr> Liwch desires success, measured by winning percent-

age and o\erall lecord. With a total of 242 wins to her civdit as

the Massachusetts men and women's tennis coach. |udy Dixon

is no sti anger to such logic, ^et. she also knows the impor-

tance of a hard work ethic, which her men's squad e.xhibited

yesterday against the University of Connecticut despite a 5-2

loss

.

Though the fall season seiTes as a wann-up to the grueling

antount of Atlantic lU con-

ference matches that the

Maroon and White play

every spring, the team

always manages to lise to the occasion mentally against bitter

rival LConn.

l.ast year, tlie Minutemen traveled to Storrs, Conn., only to

face a rowd> LConn ciowd and bitter wind conditions which

contributed to a 5-2 loss. l)ixon and crew would have loved to

avenge the kxs with a win at home on the Upper Boyden

courts, but they still took a lot of positives out of this last

match of the seas>n.

"I think this was a very well played dual match." said

Dixon "We were a different team today than we were the

entire semester. I here were many positive pieces to this

match."

Ofie main reast>n loi her optimism is the play ol -senior cap-

tain So. I player Sie\c Prisco who again pulled out an ama/jng

win (b- ). b-4) apain-t Husky No I Mark Kumian. Also, fresh

man and No 5 plaNci Scott Sans l.cvb mse to the occasion and

prevailed against \nd\ Sweatt b-2. 4-t). 7-6. Saas-lxvbs win

ranks especially high in Dixon's playbook because ot his men-

tal toughness and positive attitude.

"Steve played as well as he could and the best he has all sea-

son." said l")ixon "jWhilel Scott worked extivmely well today

on his mental gantc I lis intensity level was up and he wa> po^-

iti\e mentally Me liad good focus and was active today rather

than passive."

The n.-st ol the line up did not fare as well with all three-

doubles teams Uoing to their Husky oppoiK-nis. The No. 5 tan

dem ot Reid Stubbs and Phil Rixlrigue> lost a hard fought

match 9-8 against the pairing of Adam Sadow>ki and Sam

Sutherland showing st.me pawnise for next season In singles,

Stubbs also displaved more conlidetKe and lost in three sets to

Mike 1 iHiis. a lleae. sharp opponent that peiformed to hi>. full

potential vesterday

"Reid plaved much belter," siiid Dixon "His confidence

had been dowiv He liiid a focused effort and it was lunny that

he- plaved a haseliner who ha> such a similar styW to him. His

opponent just had moiv experience and won the big |xmiis.

The UConn match concludes the fall season but that does

not mean that the UMass men will go into hibernation during

the winter months dropping their rackets in lavor ol pilbws.

Instead, the squad will take a ten-day break and then begin

running and conditioning followed bv footwork and lillmg m

three weeks time, fach player will also receive individual atten-

tion from the coaches in one-on-one matches. IVisco and senK>i

lodd Champeau will not break for a few days but
''^''^^JjJ.'Jj^

rea.son, as they will ivpn,-sent the Maroon and White at the M A

Kast Regional Championship in Princeton. N, j.
.• . q -

llie Minutemen will start the spring season on heb. *J m

Ithaca. N.\ . for the Cornell Duals followed by a match one

wcvk later against Ivy Leaguer Yale. The Minutemen will also

host Boston College on Keb. 24 and A- 10 op|x.nciu Cc-orge

Washington, who declined to play UMass last year due to |ioor

weather, on March 4.
. i i-

"Kven though we lost to UConn. we won so much and I m
positive about the spring." said Dixon. "If Ron I

rheisl can

come back from his injury, we'll be a force to be rcxkoned wilti

come hebruary."

The men's tennis team is confident about the spring

season that will begin on February 9

A Statcincni by Concerned Faculty and Staff for Peace in Afghanistan

\\V. the undersigned tacultv and staff. Dpptisc- the continuation of the US war in Afghanistan

tor lx,th tiioral and political reasoti's. We are outraged bv the loss of life in the September 1
1
terrorist

..ttacks and agree that the United States governnunt has an .>bligation to take steps to secure the

H-vurity of its citi/ens. But targeting Afghanistan or anv nation to retaliate for actions by aninierna-

t.onal group ..f terrorists is Uith immoral and ineffective. It is immoral because civilians will

Muvitablv be killed, causing more unnecessary surtering. It is inefftxtive because it will not root out

this or other networks of termrists kKated all over the w..rld. To the contrary. US war actions of this

v.rt will Ix- perceived bv those who are alreads angrv' at previous US policy- in the Middle hjst and

elsewhere in the wt.rld as more evidence that our cuntrv is a siolcnt aggressor. Ihus these actions

n.,.-, in f.ct, pr.Kluce mi.re responses like the Scptentbcr 1 1 attack. As a consequence the US at the

ciul ..! this aggressive priKcss will have achieved neither justice nor improved security.

\\c ..p|»<.sc anv restriction on our cKil liberties of freedom of speech and association, includ

ing pressure on individual tUeulty. staff or students n.n to openly express their political opinions, no

tn'.iui h..w unf>opular they are. We als.. i^pposc various anti tern.rism bills before the Congress.

vvliuh vvimid susfxnd institutional rights for immigrants who are susfxcis. We believe it is impor-

t..,.t t.. create a sp.ice f..r critical discussion and debate on the history of the USs involvement in the

Middle I jst and ( entral Asia, as well as cm foreign and domestic policy alternatives to war. In this

spirit, we encourage other faculty to create a space for discussion of these issues in their classrooms,

or t<. support student efforts tiutside of class to promote open and constructive discussion. We believe

individuals should suspend 'business as usual" and commit themselves to efforts to pn>mote peace

and justice.

As goals for the critical space of discussion and investigation callc-d for above, we accept the

five p«>ints of unity of the Five Clollegc Students for a Peaceful Response (SPR).

I he Five Points of Unity are as follows:

/. hxpmsin% ympMh with victims ofterrorism: J.Seeking and promoting pfacfful altematitfs to

uuir ^ I oHnttrmgprrfudice. specifically tou'.iri{ Anih and Mmlim individuaU: 4. I^roteatng civil lib-

trtH'. .mil 5 hnsterni^ discussion about Amfruan foreign polity.

We vsuuld like ti> add point (>: m urge the i'S government to cease its present war with Afghanistan and

rrtfuesi that t/v ihiited Nations Security Council establish an intertuiiional tribunal to try those suspected

oftermrism. V\k UN should determine the nations whose judges are represented on the tribunal. The

Security Council should alM> establish a UN force to arrest terrt.rists .md prevent terrorist attacks, and

use other measures deemed necessar). siuh as eonomic sancti.)ns .)n nations and banks that refuse to

compU with the freezing of suspects assets. Such internatumal anti-terrorist mechanisms can provide

cifi/ens of the United States with m.ire security than our present policy, and will not continue a war

in Afuhanistan that is counter-productive and a humanitarian disaster.

CMass f.iculty and staff signers include: Asv.. Al Avh.nkh. Dl'PA: Arlenc Avakian, Women's Studies: I.cc

Kul^lt^. I cononiic; Stephanie Bergmann. Of B; Joyce Bcrkm..n. History; Samuel Bowles, hconomics: John

Bremlinger, !'hilo«.phv l.mcritus: John Brigham. Political Science; Flisabcth C:hilton, Antropologv; .Marta

( ,alls. School of Management; Arlyn Diamond, F.nglish; James Dcx Dcrian. Political Science; Carmen Diana

WxK, Fconomics; Judv Dietel, Kconomics; (.erald F.pstcin. Fconnmics; Martin Kspada, hnglish; Isabel

1 spin.if I ibrary; Ann Ferguson. Philosophy and NX'omcn s Studies; Nancy Folbrc. Economics; Lyn Frazicr,

I inguistKs; liilie ( .allagher. History and Women's Studies; Julie (.raham. Geo Sciences; Uuric Godfrey.

\nthn.|H>logv: Uura Holland, Art; Julie Hemment, Anthr«.pology; Kirsten Isgro, Communications and

Women's Studies: Sut Jhally. Communitations; Sangeeta Kamat. F.ducation; Art Keenc. Anthropology;

( hristine King. Nursing : David Krist|anson, Fconomics; F.liwbeth Krause. Anthropt>logy; Karen I.cdcrcr,

Women s Studies; Sara Lennox, S FPFC and German; Margaret Icsenstcin. Fxonomics Sara Lewis. Fnglish;

1 ,,. \talcy. History; Stanley Malinowit?,. Economics; Sandv Mandel, Evcrywoman's Center: David Mednicoff.

1 egal Studies, Near Eastern and Judaic Studies; Fli/abeth Miller. Film Studies; Joya Misra, Sociology and

Piihik Policy; Augustin I ao-Montes, S«Kiology; Anne Lundberg, Education; Sonia Nicto. Education: Ellen

I'.uicr. landscape Architeture and Regional Planning; Emxh H. Page, Anthropology; Susannc Page, Center for

Public Policy and Administration; Nancy C:ampbcll Pattcson, Women's Studies; Robert Pavntcr,

\nthroj>ology; John Pcpe, Office of Waste Man.igement; Kirk Peterson, UlS; Robert Pollin, Economics; Janice

R.ymond. Womens Studies; lorn Roepcr. Linguistics; Srirupa Roy Political Science; Chi/u Sato. Women's

Suaiies: I isa Saunders. Economics; Lisa Selkirk, Linguistics, William (., Shepherd, Economics; Michael

Simsik, Grants Office; Peter Skott, Economics; Linda Smircich, .Schtn.l of Management; John Stitlcr,

I u.nomics; Banu Subramaniam, Women's Studies: Peter lamas. Education; Suzanne Tiranno. English;

Kon.iUi M, Trun/.o, Housing Services: Jacqueline Uria. Anthrofxilogy: Carol Wallace. Evcrywoman's Onter;

Richard Wallace, Anthropology; Viera Urencova Wallace, Communications; Eileen Walsh, Women's Studies;

Beverly Weber, Comparative Literature; Martin Wobst, AnthrofX)logy; Robert Paul Wolff. Afro-American

Studies; Nicholas Xcnos, Political Science; Christine Yario, Studio Art.

1^^^^
imUMIIMl SPORTS

GET THOSE FORMS IN BY:

Von 3HaskeibalhM'W/t ) IO/2'»

Huhdav Biskctlull (Af/'«') 10/2')

Quickball (M/W) H/Jh

Sprinp Basktibali (,M/W/t ) 12/ .»

Mondoiofy clmm tef ipfing baik«lboH oJJkKaU Of» »ch«dutad in two pom

0»wi\ or* Kfi«A»Wd tef iomnfy 28* & 29i»i oi 6pm. And b« Jocuory 30*

&3litial7pm CdUor fsquirafiwnts ond k>caliom

volleyball

<jtn»\% •du'uniiin

c onTinowd f'Ofti payo ' ^

Mussachusells hekl I aSalk- .n Ki\ .md

won. »(H«
Kennv said of Small after the

mauh, "That's how Miia need* to

plav She o old eiH>ugli now lo play

like that for us " Senior I autcn

\ander Vcvn. who sas* limited ;kih^

hridas niphl. also gul involved m the

elU>rl

1 he most imp*)rtant «t«t of the

j;ame, ifkHJjL'fi was LMa»*' hitlinj; pcf-

ccniuge. at 4t<i. (he Minutewi>iiK-n

convened on \» ot »^ kifl attempt*,

atwl *cre overall ver> solid in evcrs

aspect ol the |«nie Wiiii onl) tviiw

attsek erront. lit Maroon and WKle
looked neaily^rfcci I he oiw soft

.|x>l was ihe icrske ^-anw. which coiv

linucd to Kr lc»s than «lellai with l»w

jice» and five emirs V aiKler \ een arkl

Raster chipped in wiih three kills

each.

The "-cvond game wd« mere of tfw

same lor the Minulewnmen Theii

iittack'> were ju't a' impre*>ive. with

|M kilK on )4 atlcnnpi- Iih a 441 hit

ting percentage. TTk" detente coniin

iM.-d to be slruit^. with I S dip* and 4

blocks, which vscre split between

Small, freshman Carol MuU>» NandcT

\een and Basiet The "ciMcc game

iIm> improvc-d. with onK ihrc-e cmii>

t)nc oihei star of the gann; wa* junior

liika Slehnosa. wfio coniribuied sevc-n

dig*, three kill*. an»l one ot the lw»i

•c-es

The hvplorer^ gave L Ma** .i fuller

game in the third frame, but the

Minutewomen IkKI iheiii otf and won
^0 21 S1tts*achu*eil* led lot aliiut*!

ifw entire game, bui I .(Salle Kept it

cloce until late, when I Ma** *urged

ahead on the plav ol Siehnova and

V'ander Vevn. and UH>k advantage ol

<i>me errors bv the I splorei*. who
had sis miscue* lo the

Vlinulewomen * five. Once again.

UMass' hitting wa* impre*»ive. with

2W kills on ^T allempi*. tu achieve a

45^ hilling percentage.

"Offensivcls, we plased well I

haven't *een 4tX) Ihitiing pc-rccnlagel

in a whik." *iiid Kennv.

"|The match was} eaMcT. we ncvd-

ed a match like that." *hc- continued.

"Mopelullv, we can build on thi*
"

The obvious kev lo the match was

the improved attack. "We hit the hall

tonight Thai* the dilfeience." *aid

Kennv "I like how aggre**ive wc wcu
on attack."

LiMass was also much K-ltei m ilu-

error column, with a U)tal ol I I

error*. 12 less than the previou*

night* total. This is attributed to a

continued, il more controlled, inien*i-

Iv shown b\ the team, one ihev will

need to carrv into the kiture.

COLLEGIAN
SPORTS:

WE'LL PLAY
HOCKEY

ANYWHERE
WE PLEASE,
DAMN IT!

Cannons don't thunder for UNH
By Kevin Maolay

T1>e Now Hampihtra (U. Naw Hampthira)

(U-WIRI t IX RIIAM, \,H, - It was a game lull of

missc-d op|x>iiunities lor the New Hampshire fool-

ball team Satuidav against the Rams of Rhode
Island.

IRI remained atop the Atlantic 10 after defeat-

ing New Mampshiiv '51-27. I1ie Rams record is now
7-0 overall and 50 in the conference. New
Hampshire now has a record of 4-> overall and 2-1

in the conleieiice.

Rams coiich I im Sloweis was happy to come awas
with the win,

We are vers pleased that we found a wav to

win, " said Sloweis, "It's ven satisfying to be 7-0
"

I he tunning game was the story for Rhode
Island, Senior lullback David lamison mshed 45

times lor a total ol 250 yards mshing. As a team the

Ram* mshctl for 450 vaids.

Alter the game. New Hampshire head coach
Sean \KIX>nnell only had nice things to say about

|ami*on's |viioniiance.

"He's one ol the best loc)tball playei> in this con-

leivive right now." siiid MclXmnell.

"I really appicviate watching a kid like that plav

lootbiill. lamison is a wanioi Ik- iu*t keeps going

and going and going."

I NH moved the hall with relative case on iis

tii-st series, getting lo llw Rhode Island 10 yard line,

llx- VN ildcat* couldn't puiwh it in and fuid to settle

k>r a field goiil attempt. Lnlortunately lor the Cats.

*enior kickei Shawn Macl-ean wasn't on his game
on Salurdav. Mucl can* kick sailed wiile left and

L NH came away with ik> pciinis. Ciwch MclXmnell

leali/es mistakes like thai won't lead to many vkto-

ries.

"Heing down close and ccMiiing awav with nc>lh-

ing. vou can't do that against good teams and

thev're |L Rl| a good team," *aid \lclV*»nell.

Rhode Island scorc-d c>n it* sivcmd pos.sc'>sk)n ic

lake a 7 lead. Uuaiterback \ ince Nedinner
scraiiiblc'd loi a I > yard touchdown on what kxikc-d

like a bn»ken plav

.

C)n I NH s nesi pos*c-*sion. the- Wikkai* had a

punt bicvkc-d, giving the- Rams jn^cal field |x>sitii>i>

and an early opportunilv lo lake a commanding

kiid llx- Nc-w Hampshire delc-nsc- IkU sircmg and

imK alkiwc-d a field goal, which muck iIk score 10

Ointavot i>l iIk- Ram*.

lunktr tailback Sic-phan li"wi* ockk-d lo UNH's
troubles when lie coughed up the looiball giving

RhiKje Island (x>**es*icm deep in LNH terrili»rs

again I Rl iiiuvc-d the- hall to the W iklcai 2^-yaid

line wIk-h iIk dnve sialkxl llie Rant* wciu for it on

Uionh down and the I NH dc-len*e came up with

tlv *iop.

It kxikcd like I NH would »lail the *cvtHvd quai

u-r *in>ng. nuiivhing ckiwn ii> ihc- Hhc«k- Island 5-

yard-line, but once again eouldn t punch it in lor sis.

The Cats settled lor a field goal and cut the Ram
lead to seven.

The Wildcats lied it up alter senior defensive

lineman Mike Wells axoveicxi a fumble on the URI

20-yard line.

With 3: >0 left before the half Rhode Island was

faced with a fourth down in its own territory,

lamison tcwk a direct snap off right tackle for a Ram
first down, URI took advantage of the momentum
marching down the field and scoring with only 55

seconds left in the half to make the score 17-10

Rhode Island.

UNH came right back putting together, a scoring

on the nest drive and came up vv ith a field goal with

just two scvonds left. I'he score at halftime was 17-

15.

.Mistakes continued to plague the Wildcats as

they moved the ball into the red zone, but again

couldn't score a touchdown. Mac I.can missed lor

the second time on the altemoon.

LRI scored on it* next pos-sc-ssion making the

score 24- 1 5 Riini*.

The Cats brought the game to within three

points when Day hit senior wide receiver Brian

Mallette on an IK-vard pass plav making the scoa-

24-21.

A late interception by freshman cornerback

.Aaron Thoma* gave the \\ildcats a chance to take

iIk lead but again UNH couldn't capitaliA; on the

tumov er.

Rhode Iskind continucxl to pound the hall with

lamison and eventualK scored to go up on top > I

21.

New Hampshire made one last-ditch elTort by

Scoring on a 2>-yard pass Irom Day to Ireshman

wide rcveiver David Bailey llie extra point was

bkicked and the s..>>re was 51 27, whkh is how the

game vvcHildeixl.

MclXmiK'll sliaied hi^ lrusiraticNi alter the gaiiK'.

Till very disapiX'inied," siid MclX>nrK.-ll. 'ITx-y

I
URI I gave us an opixjriunilv and the dillerence

was thev found a way to win and we found a way lo

lose."

MclXjnnell did give c-redii lo Rlxxk l*land

\ly hat goes i>ll lo that looihall piogi-am over

iheie.' said McDonnell "He's jCoach Sn>wers|

doiK a la-iiK'nikiu* ic>b gelling those kids to w.ini lu

pkiy hard."

\S ildcai sc*nk>t defc-nsise end Mi OosicHiui* fell

the ic-am played tough bui iu*t didn't conn.- through

in the c-nd Me >\\d. however, vc>w ivM to kl il turn

viui like lltai again

"\\ e plaved really hard and ihc-n we ki up a link

Ni aitd ihes goi a big play oo us." iwd Ocrtcrhuis,

" ITiai wim'i happen ansinc»av"

New Hamp*hire ha* an even tougher task ihi*

wcvkc-nd a* they travel lo >kin|>slead. V.Y., lo lake

on H«>t*iia

NFUs strange season continues

I)R.I)\\ll)K(>SJ

We luive completed week *i\ ul the Nl I

season and I have shown why I do not like to

make picks belore the season begins, This

wcvkend was the weirdest I had seen in a long

time, lake these games lor instance;

The Browns beat the Browns, at least the

team that they heal used lo be the Browns, the

Falcons beat the Saints, shouldn't liapivn. Hie

Stcx'lers beat bland-as-hell lampa Bay, which,

li.K)king at the malehup fioiii the k-ginning of

the season, tliat should not ol liapivned. I'he

Chargei-s got pasi the Broncos. Ihe Bolls liad

just one win last year: thev shouldii i have won
this one. The Kagles beat the Ciiants on
Monday Night, ihe same night the Yankees

won the ,M CS; tluit should not happen.

Neither, by the wav. should the Yankees
ouiscore the Giants, which ihev did on ihai

night. The Patriots clocked the Colts again,

heating the Colts by a combined 82-50 in twci

games this year with lorn

Brady as your quarterback,

shouldn't happen. Xnd ihe

Daniel Snyder Coinedv

Hour known as the Washington Redskins won
a game, which legally should not happen.

The two Su(vi Bow I teain> i\om last year,

the Ravens and Giants, are Knh 5-5 on the

season. These are a sample ol si\ teams ihal

are lk"d or ahead i>t tlw G-Men and Ravcti* in

the NFI. standings: San Irancisc'o. San Diego,

t'incinnali. Cleveland. New I ngland and
.Atlanta. VV hat do iIh-x,- ic-am* together have in

common'.' I.asi year, the*e six teams had less

wins combined i25t than ilie iwo defending

league champs i24( Tliev aie all in the hunt

for llie plavofis and the Raven- and Giants an;

stmggling to find iiny <)|lense Ui go with their

stingy defense's

Chie of iIkisc- team*, the- Pairiol*. suppwwJ

ly plaved a game against the Colts. I do not

know whether thev plaved the Colts from

Indianapolis, K-^ause it was hard to distin-

guish New I ngland* opponent from my
brother's m^ii Ireshman looiball team at

Rockvilk High Schcx.l in ihe C.T iO-8 I;

wasn t preiiyii ITii* wa* pailKlic What i*

evcii iiuire (salhc-tK i* that IVavki Paiien's rciiiK'

is iK>w ivxt to Walter Paviim'*. How the hell

doe* that hiiinvn'.' Ill tell you how you plav

ihe Indianapuli* Colt* detc"n*e How else couW

Paticii, whti had touchdowns going into last

wcvk, dcvide to bcvooK- |ini Hkirpc- lust |xil

them in ftont of the Colts >app\ D aixl. ivxi

thing you know, c-vcn the IkKcancvi^ ci>ukl be

confused with the Si \xWf- Rams
Spc-aking ol lampa Hav what the hell are

we watching with this ic«un ' When I ilK<ughl

thev ,.\>ukin't gei any hiandcT. gUl•!i^ what. thc>

did. However, they were an exciting offense lo

watch last wcx*k. exciting bcxause the Ol ine

almost gcU quarterback Brad lohnson killed.

Tlie line only allowc-d 10 Siicks bv the Steelers.

not a bad performance. Hell, the way the

offense is going this season 1 would give them

an .A-t-,

The real team here is Pittsburgh, which is

winning the way old Steelers teams of the past

did; stingy defense, a tremendous running

game with lerome Bettis and not allowing

ihemselves lo make anv big mistakes to cost

their team a win. They are 4-1 and if the plav

otTs were to start tixlay , the road to the Super

Bowl in the AFC would go through Pittsburgh

Ifie last couple o'i vears. the Stcvlers hoped to

win. Now, off to a hot start, they expect to vein

which is the mark of a dangcaiu* team.

Another dangerous team is the Washington

Redskins. I use the temi dangerous because

after watching one of their

games, you will come danger-

ously close to wanting to run

vour car off a road. But hey.

thev are rejoicing in v>ur naticHi's capital, thev

won a game in which no c>ne deserved to win

Iliey beat Carolina 17-14 in cnertime. This

game begs the question, what are Marty

Schoitenheimer and Gcvrge Seifein thinking.'

Iliev were having great caixvi'*. until they both

devided to come back and join in this sucklest.

1"hc-y both might get the bivak ol a lifetime ai

the end of this sea.son: they will both he- fircxl

.uid get out of this muck.

And 1 can't go anv lurther witliout talking

aK>ut the Ravens l\i vou think 1 rent Diller is

looking leallv good right now or what'' Mvi*

GrlxK ^an't move this team down the fiekl aiul

iIk' delense Iw* looked, dare I say, human ilv

Uisi two wcvk* Rk- Browns were wailing six

vear> for this itKimeiil Ihev were wailing for a

respextabk chance to beat the team that bolicxi

lot Baltimore after the 1^5 *eas*in IK-v ioi>k

advantage of iheir chance Rookie lame*

lavkson ran for close lo 80 vatds and I im

touch made iwo pcrlect touchdown passe--

alter Raven turnover-" Some people thought

ilui Butch Davis brought ioc> much ol his col

k-giaie cisiching aspcvts ui the pros. Iliey weiv

right, he brought sumething (nun the colk*ge

tanks: winning.

\nd I would be missing the piMnt if I didn't

lalk about ihi- b-0 Ram» I rung tanidaie *ian

lot Marshall Faulk garnered him 1^5 vard*

and iwc> touchdown* Ihi* team i* ckariy the-

best team in the k-ague and t^vs their neme

*is. the New Orlean* Saints ihi* weekend

V\ ith cH without I aulk, llw Ram* kiok to be in

gcKid shape with Canidale in backfiekj with a

healthy Kurt Warner at the helm of the best

c)rten.se in the league.

Also, the game .igainst the lets provc-d who
is the worst tackier in the Nl I . kis UB \ inny

Testaverde Why don't yciu just give Veneas

VV illiams a piggyback ride into the end /.one

the next time he gets that close'.'

Anyways, now it is time lor me to tackle a

six-pack of picks this wcvk, I ast wc-ek I was 2-

2. getting sacked when the Giants couldn't

hold cMilo a late lead against the I agks, leaving

me at 4-5- 1 for the veai

.

Indianapolis goes to Kansas City on
Ihursday night. Somehow oik of these teams

had to he favored in the game. Ihe Coll* arc

thrcvpoint favorite-* I am siill trying lo figure

out how this hapivned Ihe Ciilis delense on

the a>,id, alter giving up 58 u< the Puts. hc>w

are thev favored'' lake the Chiefs.

let s scv, Seattle kniked like crap offensive-

ly with Matt Hasselback at the helm I'hey

then proceed lo win iwi.> straight with Ireni

l>ilfer at the control*. So tin- iiaiunil thing for

Mike Hcilmgren to do is Ivnch Dillei and [nit

Hasselback into the starting role, against a

Miami team ci>ming oil .i bve Hie Dolphin*

are only favcited by two and a h.ill |xiiiiis. I'he

Seahawks will be liKkv lo -voie two this

wcx-k. lake the Phin-

The San l>iego C hargers host the BulTak)

Bills this wevkend Ha* Doug I lutic Ixvn lick-

ing his chc>ps for ihi* g.iiiie' Ilie Hill- Ivat the

laguar- last week. Inn there i* a dilfeience

between San Diegi.> and kuksoinille: the

Cliargers are good, ilw kig* are not Flulie will

»how up Ri>b k'hn*»>n ihi* wcvk and get his

revenge. Favored by 7 1/2 - lake the

Chargers.

In my othe-r attempts to get hack over HK)

fi>r the scascHi. loc>k loi the liian* to lx>unce

back li» .5t.K1 themselves foi the season and

put an end to Piiisburgh's four gaiiK- winning

streak on Monday Night Favored bv ihiev.

give me leniKsscv

In an unex|xvted matchup ol teani- with

the same rcvi>id. it is the 5-5 P,itm>l- .md iIk-

5 5 BiiHVo* llv BrcHwos gci Ivck Iuhiic and

iwcsJ this game IxkIIv Ihev own iIk- Pais and

that will ccmiinue. Uivc me the Broncos

favored by 7 1/2.

Finaliy. you might need lo read tht* iwkc

to a-ali/e what learn I am going lo pick The

Cnaiils just suftered a Irustiaiing los* c>n

Vkjnday Night to Phil.idel(Tfiia llv Redskins

are coining oil a win. Ihe Ciianis ate lavoivd

bs 7 1/2. Ihis IS icio manv |x»inis I am going

againsi evers thing that I lUst -aid and I am
taking the 'Skin- as tlv underdog

/)./! 7.y W.IS4- IS li Collegian ( ulninnisi

SPORTS: our writers

are cooL..NO REALLY!

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE

nia ide
printing and copying
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEV

DISCOUNT OIL

NORTHAMPTON/I lOLVOKl

584-4112 • 5351888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

Evenjthinq from T-Shirts & Swfiatshirts to Business Cards & Posters

i e^ 586-7133 y^ 5S6-7166

Happy
Wednesday
from the

Tuesday
Night
Staff!

Love,

Rob, Jim,

Esther, and

Kojak

•Vr***-'

J J ^

:j \p\

• Stadium Cups
• T-Shirt5 for:

fraternities/sororities

mtramurals
bar crawls

special events

MENTION m\^ AD ANV RECEIVE UV^, DISCOTJNT

EASES FROM
ITY RECORDS

sTmnei Incident

N STOftES NOW
ffint ttvdlo i^leote in fhre* years

.' f •Fpofuring Joyful Sound, Oottidc ond

Initidr. and Kollover

ictnas, who 001 U'iC' I oil

Billy & Liza

"It's About Time"

IN STORIS NOW
'featuring Billy Nenhi T»»r jh.np cs«-i

imxfc-cf and Lixa Onnard /..ho.

• Spt^ial appearance* by memf
the Sfring Chee*e Inadent

•Include* iCI favonfes Smile

Shonfytown ond Borslool

• lonif^ «wai»«4 «rn1- m

1
c dory tn ....^n <a oN ^^^HHHIHhHH^V^ <^^^^^^^^^^

»wH«n«» w^*'^*' i'tRrt^lify torn to 'i^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^HHIs^^

)40S Brenaway • ftoi.ld^r CO^Rv^* 101 3ln h I H

www. 4eaid»l4iy.<ani

^^^^^^^^H

VIDfO BFlfASF AVAMABIF PfffMRFR

The String Cheese Incident

Evolution
Available on VHS A •.prcml nvD .^^,t,r,n
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Collegian Classifieds
11 3 Campus Center

Do you have ques-

tions aDout your

rights as a tenanfi*

We can help with

leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues. Come

to Commuter

Services. 428

Student Union or call

545-0865

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter Services.

Rm 428 Student

Union

anymmminn

Looking for 1

female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot

water included.

Monthly bills very

heap Great loca-

lon on Bus Route

oivioviiinT

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring 2002

INTERNSHIPS with

the Student Legal

Services Office; get

hands-on in the legal

field—work directly

with attorneys and

clients. Earn up to 15

undergraduate cred-

its No experience in

the legal profession

necessary—training

provided Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today 545-1995.

922 Campus Center

EMnOVMENT

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look-

ing for WSI for either

Mon/Wed, Tu/Thur

evenings 4:30-7.

Applications at

Human Resources, 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

tion work from

home$1200-$5000

per month.

800-953-7104

viww.FluidVisions.

com

EMPIOYMCNT

Research

Interviewers. No

selling or cold calls.

Set your own sched-

ule Evenings and

weekends

Competitive pay-

20+ hours per week.

Hadley location.

PVTA acessible. For

more infor call FMI

Recruiting Office

1-888-423-5381

AttenMoney in

spare time. Sell jew-

elry to friends Take

orders. 527-0389

Lease starts January

1 Please call for

o 549-1988

MfTirWSMi

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof.

, 1 1 condition, well

" itniained, AC,

iiutomatic Ptease

all 41 3-594-2490

ibSOOEarn Good

Work from home

and love tt S1500-

5000/mo pt/ft.

888-701-5105

Free Booklet?

Survey Personnel

Needed for PVTA

Ridershop Study -

The Pioneer Valley

Planning

Commission (PVPC)

will be conducting a

ridership survey of

all PVTA routes in

Amherst from

November 1 through

Novembers. 2001

Surveyors will be

paid S9 50 to

S10 50/hour to dis-

tribute/collect survey

forms, answer ques-

tions, and collect rid-

ership information

All shifts are avail-

able Applications

will be accepted until

October 26, 2001

For applications call

413-781-6045 or

apply in person at

PVPC 26 Central

St West Spnngfield.

MA 01089 PVPC IS

an EOE/AA
pmployer

EMTHITMNIlUa

COACHES
WANTED Amherst

Leisure Services is

looking for enthusi-

astic college stu-

dents with a back-

ground in basketball

to coach in the

Amherst Youth

Basketball league

These are volunteer

positions, with an

average commitment
of 2-5 hours a week
Every coach will go

thru a coaching certi-

fication program
There will be an ori-

entation meeting for

anyone interested in

learning more about

the coaching in the

league on Monday,
October 29, 2001 at

7 00 p m at the

Bangs Community
Center The Bangs
Center is located

behind Rao s Coffee

in downtown
Amherst For more
information please

contact Mike
Thomas. Sports

Director at

thomasm@town
amherst ma us

Montreal Weekend

Specials From $89

Includes round trip

motorcoach from

Boston/Springfield or

Hartford 3days

2nights Hotel

Downtown Montreal

1 Breakfast 1 Dinner

free admission to

Club Dome
Nov 2-4 S89

Nov 9-11 $99

Nov 16-18 599

Nov 23-25 S99

Nov 30-Dec 2 $99

Dec 30-Jan 1 $109-

$119

Contact Global

Tours 533 Mam
Street Melrose, MA
02176 781-665-4100

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

HWSUf

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

17" monitor $89.

Warantee

413-584-8857

UNIVERSITY BAR-

TENDING CLASSES

START SOON STU-

DENT DISCOUNTS
1-800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-

BARTENDING COM
SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR I

NFORMATION!!!

DJ For Hire: DJ

Fooz & SYB
Productions are still

tx>oking for fall

semester Call

537-8527

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

pro Dijata Bumpus

In Amherst Call

413-731-1450

Nscauucous

Free Firewood,

some cut, some on

ground Perfect for

woodstove Bnng

chain saw and truck

665-8736

ROOMmnwurTEO

1 Female to share

room in Brandywine

Apt Heat & hot

water included

Lease starts January
St

1 Please call for

more info 549-1988

ROOMMATE WANTED

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room. Town Houses

in Amherst. Lease

starting Jan 1

.

413-549-8162

ROOM WANTED

2 Females Looking

for room to rent on

bus route. Starting

from January. Call

546-7196

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services OfTice. 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

ROOM FOR RENT

Spring Break! Party

Cruise! Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. Spend

5 Days in Bahamas

From $279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.

com 1-800-678-6386

#1 Absolute Lowest

Spring Break Price

Guarantee' #2

Reputable company,

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www spnngbreak

riifftct com _

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Go to

StudentCity.com, call

1-800-293-1443 or

email salSS^
Studentcitv.com to

find out more

gPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

Cfiffl

1^00-231 -4.FUN

Spring Break witti

STS. America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel com

#1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Spring Break 2002

Jamaica, Cancun,

Bahamas or Florida.

Join Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

tnps

I
nformation/Reservat

ions 1-800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500

Need to

Advertise???

You have our

number'.!'.

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500
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Entorpfiw Terra Nova' (N) I
Ripley \ Beliwt It Of Not

TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW
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SrtwCOTYXM^iggjg
Jnlt 2 "TTie Invisible" I

Btogtuihy: Imeida Marcos
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QaazHttzaiZEi^
EntTonljM

Russell

IFrMiwX

American Justice
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Tonight Show
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Newt I iTonitfil Show
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SihWhoelX

NigWHne X

BiEfiL
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Lew t Ofdtf Navy Blues ?
Greonfield

South PsrtiX
|

Prln>stinie

DMdIine WscovofY (N)

DoHTShowl

iStsf TfSli Tumaboul Intruder'

WithouttWsfn. IWithomtWsm

NYPD Blue "Sleep Over X
tWsllwf, Te»os Rsnpof X

Intlmte Portrait Belle Mtdter

Music Videos (in Stereo)

Rociiet Powsc jRMgrsts X

Storm iFteodoTihniHIsnnluw |goaoi.n. »..tB^

NML Hockey Dallas Slars a! Pflstjurgh Penqums (Live
)
X

. _
Unsolved Mysteries lln Slereoi IfJcW'T

fl^YP«"- ^^OTil B^'^.^^g-

juttiee Rlosl

[ShchaeUaclison Videos

Babylon 5 (In Stereo) S
Spongeb jUPicli Toons

Farscape iln Stereo) I

MichMtJacteon's Ghost IN) Cg^if^^g;^
ftnd. bunch llrwiv burich ^^X Chew

ijtedlcal Detect IMedical Detect [Motorcycles - »om to Be Wild

BradrBwKh jBradyBurtcn

Outer Uwlts "The GnJX

"JaroMQi

Smoked

(In Siereo) lUwi k Order Empire
' X

Nash Bridges Cop Out" X

Junfcyardf

«*"aapm(

Dismissed

X
[Crypt taws

ChaersX

Crypt Tales

Moneyline

Sat. Night Live

Bportscontsr"X

Golden Girts Golden Girls

ptsmisaed (N)

famMyTlesX

Music Videos

CfosslnaOw"
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Bwftorcup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

X -rH\»J><- Mef.e pcopue
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

f^psiWjjg
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FexTret By Bill Amend Mr. Gnu By Travis Dandro

You WJEWTHAT
GoATEC ON
"lOoH FACE
MtTH A BLue

LAUNDRY
MARKER"

wtu.,
TEAH.

WE HAVE SCHOOL
Tomorrow. I'M
Not &OIN& To USE
SoMETHiNe T>HAT

DoESN T WASH off
EASILY.

\

lA

PETCfi. LAUNDRY MARKERS
ARE UilCE TbTAUY PeWANINT'

WHERE ON EAK1H WOULD
YOU emME IDEAJTHAT
TVtiS INK
WASHES Off >>

BoY, Do
I REC06NIZE

THAT LOOK

JA-
SoNNH/. 7

1 1

/' TWANt^S F<3R.

TVAK COFFCC \
Vt

#
mSSNU.lGoT L-

H To6eS»'N6No>**A-

m-
n\

1 I

Goooave

!

Corrie A6AIN
Soon

MAN J«ST
STopp«o 6Y WetLTVAT

eXPLAiNt
TMC 61.000

0«t Fwsxy By Darby Conley Ov«r the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

peKotP'.
I . eOCICf KATT, HAVt
CRtAm> nc NewesT
HWA-HUGie Tcrf

CRAZE Of TW
MIUtENNIUM..
IGm YOU

! /i

^ RJ.BtCOMlNGAVEOAN
MEANS I EAT ONIY f^ANTS.
NO PROCESSED FOOOS

STUfF TAKEN
FROM ITS

NATURAL STATE*
PROCESSED INTO
SOMETHING lESS
THAN NATURAL.

CANSTia
EAT MY
TWINKIES
THEN.

U^

'O-iW

RJ.NO...
I DON'T THINK...

' KCAUSEMEAa
KNOW rHCYOO*^
STRAIGHT FROM THE
GUSATTk/imii
CHtCMHOSOf

CALlfDRNlA TO MY
HAMMOCK.. .NO
TOXIC STOPS ON

THE WAY.

Heads Upl By MSce Kulak Skybex By Blake

In CM
Ye»"«

f»»)coe> C009

'

"*••• •sfcteasi iSl^i

COO 3 c

YOU-KC GAY'
to? G^aw

^\ \

cao'9 coo»

fefSI

\ /

C009C
I

COO'S

iJ

C3M VCAH,

<! l\

-9^
1

«»l I I 14.' >ilV

^^ Clevinger had a mind, and Lieutenant

Scheisskoph had noticed that people with minds

endef^o get pretty smart at times. '^

I

rteni
Catch-22

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HIGH: 72

low: i».

Thursday

High: 70

low: r

Friday

High: 55

low: W

Horoscopes
sheep By Arthur Boor

SC()RPK)((XI 2»-Nf)v. 21) -

SomcHme ts likely t«» be nag-

^ln^ jixl even highly c nlic.il ul

Viiu foddy, bill v"i' «'"
tountef with some very re.il

insiRhls. Speak v«»uf mitHi!

•SACITTARIDS (Nriv 22-[>h

,21 1 Things thai sei-nt most

pnimising Uxiiy may aitually

•prcive to \n' quite a clivi|i|X)inl-

menl. F<hus. instead, on the

unlikely.

•CAPRICORN iIXh 22 Ian IMi

,
- You and a friend or loved

one can surely work out \cHir

'differences tiHlav it i>nly om- ot

.you will make lh<' first move. It

may Ik- up to ytni!

AQUARIUS (Ian 2()-f eh 18)

,You may Ik* approa( hed by

someone who is « ontideni ycxi

•<an hel|) Init do you really

.want to' A little rcsc-nlment

may bi- unavoidable todav

P1SCFS (Feb m-March 20) -

Y<Hir (onsKlerate, uiKk«rs»dnd-

ing nature may put you in a

|M>sition oi higfK'r risk tiKlay.

Be n-.Kly to answi>r an ass.)ult

w iJh strong defenses.

ARItS (March 21 April 1*»i

Do you really know what
you're talking about, or arc

vcHi sim|jly hoping that no c»rH'

will take the lime to explore

tunfier'(.e1 the facts!

TAURUS (April 20-Mdy 20) -

Never untferestimate the

(K)wer of your own imagina-

tion jwrtic ularly today, when

even a single th<iughl can lead

to major ck'velopnH'nI.

C.EMINI (May 2I-|une 20) -

YcHi may Ix" set4.ing to get out

of a negative situation, but ycxi

may actually f>e increasing

ymir ( hances of danger if you

are rxit c areful.

CANCER dune 21 duly 22) -

You may do more than

encounter a situation that is

highly volatile - you may
M tually c ause it! If so, ytxi are

Ifie one to defuse it, lcx>.

LEf) duly 2)-AuR. 22) - Even

the most stubborn door is

scxmest opened ihrcHigh gen-

llenc'ss, not force. Tcxfav. the

same holds true for someone
ycxi're trying to get to know.

VIRGO (Aug. 21-Sepl 22) -

Potential is high tcxiay, and

you are in a position to exc^-

c ise a little mcjre authority

than usual. Take care that you

dcMi't betcxiie tcx) aggressive.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -

Someone may be trying to

steal your thunder tcxiay - aixl

there's no reason why you
shcxildn't let him ck her have a

go. Ycxj'll lie in control.

ToiNiy's D.C. M^nw

firfE '}fAT(fp

^7S'}{ ^^
.^

TONIGHT! ! !

come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

"S'TA'K'T YO'U'R cnV'^/

163 SuncJerland rd

Amherst, MA 01 002

5486900

ACROSS
1 El«: tinrt

4 Of tt>m Arctic

9 Baby bad
13 Ano«b«« Le«'

po«l
1 4 DitnrM* or CUialHt
1 5 Mot ny*m
16 Natural apa
10 Tacto
14 Armoy«d
?n Gunwaia

devtcaa
22 Mlateads
25 BmcIi musclas

in Iha gym
26 Baars'

counlarpans
2R Taahousa

32 Son protactor
35 Braid
37 MHVlar
38 Haavy buttlan
40 Starry prafin
42 av)9
43 Haradity factors
45 Laadars
47 Constimar

protaction org
48 Per<^Jl^ng
50 Fuma
52 Night crawtar
54 Secracy
58 Financial

satbactt
62 Prtcbar

Mantnai
63 Ca9«r

Ola|uwon
64 It ^M giva you

a rasb
67 Lactting
68 It maka* all

tha •tops
69 Mapabbr
70 Radpa amts
71 NovaHstZota
72 Actor Baatty

PMKVIOUS PUZZLI SOLVID

1

17^1 e 7001 UMMd ^*Mu>« Sytxiicaw

DOWN
Rosa past

2 Rogar wtto
playadOO?

3 Flowar part
4 Spoke
5 Bobby ol

hockey
6 Flower garland
7 Pan ot AD
8 Maiastk;
9 Pickiar
10 Campiis

military org
1 1 Writer Oirwisen
12 Porgys lova
15 Leaned
1 7 Tickat part
21 Scrap of ctolh
23 WHcOK or

Rainas
24 Cut pncas

draattcally
27 Placas
29 Wrtrt giiass
30 Cl>af's need

31 Fine stead
32 Piga
33 From square

one
34 CMty
36 Hobo
39 Ocean

vagalatton
41 Bkx>dr«ound's

due
44 ThurKlanng
46 Alpine gear
49 Time divs
51 Steady
53 Vermont syrup
56 Decorate
56 Box
57 Paired as oxen
50 Talk wiMly
59 — out makes

do with
60 Praxy's

aastslant
61 Weaver's need
65 "Here Hanrl-
66 "Qal" of song

1 2 ,3

1

1
r"^ b S •

1
V l'°

11 j12

_.. . i-...

13 14 ii^ T
16 1

18

V9-
--

^B^
1

22 23 24 H 25

^^^^^^^^^I^H

1^1^^^^H
27 26 29 30 131

32 33 14 3S 36^H37

38 rL 41 ^^42
: 1

55-H

rmr ""
48 " SO 51 ^^^^^H

52 *,i 54 55 5« 57

ST" BO 61 ^^H«2

63 A 64 OS 66

67 68

bi70 71 _ _ _^

LUNCH

Pork Lo Mein

Ravioli

Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans
& Rice

(vegan)

DINNER

Mandarin

Chickin

Harvest Burger

(vegan)

(W Basics only)

Mandarin

Tofu

(vegan)
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UMass runs out of gas
EmcUicMi fuels visiting Big

Green to regional victory

iyAdomWhita
Collagion StoH

I cuds arv like lt>scrv ^ vmre in HcaM-n while >cHi have

imc Kit L»ing unu Iccl^ like Hell

Ihe Ma-sjvhu-eU^ lielJ luvkex leiiin held oiitu a ime g»>al

lead li'i iTiDsl kI ihe game against !>artmiiulh. bul ended up

i>n ilw shun end Df a 21 lAetliiiu; kiss in its linal luMiie ei>n

tesi 111 the season last night at Richard l. CiaiK'i Held.

Senior I indsa\ Nbhuii goi the Minutewoinen 18 8. i

Allantie lOi on the Kwrd .11 the 1112 mark ol the first lull,

hut the ttig C'lieen UK>k control bs souring the equalizer \Mih

J<;14 remaining in regulation and the game winner 718 into

the e\ira set

Ue had control ol llv game, bul we just let Dartmouth

get the uppei hand eniolionalK." said LMass head eixieh

Patl> Shea. wIh> hiid guided hei team H> five siraight wins

hc-aciing into last night It wj- them sou sjw diving oti the

lurt li>r the ball not us ITw* »cctiK'd like thc.v wanted it

more
"

Oartmouih U> 4 2 2 Kv I eague> certuinlv showed

aggression earU. albeit at a level thai almost paid oil lor the

hiHne team instead Big Circvn kcvpci kiilsen Anderxm eaiiK-

streaking ihji i»l g«.«ul o«i L Mass \er> first i>llensi\e attack

and husicalK slide tackled Marirnn and White senior kaitKn

K\ron LVIas, \%as awardeil it* lir«l penalls ^onier a mere

I >i» into the game, though a swann i>l delendei^ sualk>wcxl

up \nke Bmemmor's cnMiing shot

CKii game plan coming in was Iti attack iIk- ball arxl tH't

let ihc-m get ansibing crfl." AiulerHHi sikl 'I'm un aggressive

^iLilic anvwav. hut tonight I wasn 1 girtng to let tlvm gci anv

ihiii^- eu-ix

I sen Anderson's aggression i.ouldn'1 keep the MaHHin

and White out ol Dartmouth s rjet eniireU. th«>ugh lunior

Sarah HohtHiowic/ set up the htHiie team » lone score b>

rilling a cciitering pass thniugh a ^hao«K incWv in frunt ul ihe

Big C.rcvn goul. which AbKm was able tu nimbK rvdinxi

past the sprawling '\ndep*in,

Ihe goal was \bK>tt s scci>nd of ihe «tf««'on. while

HohcNiowic/ pickc%l up her first a^s|st ol the >ear.

*Sttiuh and I have thi» kind ol contwction. we ulwav*

have," siinl AMx>tt. wlH»»e hometown ol \«<rth.impion lies

within 12 ' ' •*^'<.>t»«iwh,/'« Siuth IVcrlield tools "j

knew wh.. to d** and I juM timed it perfettlv. I

-•
. . lu: tnetwH w«niiii0i«in.~

Hie Miiuileuoincii uuised with the 1-0 lead right up until

the closing seconds ol the first hail, when a delensise miscue

g.ive Daitnuiulh a liee ^hil at

dc'lender lili I aniasiu ineil i>

-imck her i)Wn loot. v'ivinK '

. I. .-- V

Ik II

Aing the game. LMass
the ball and inadseiteiuls

: til. en ;i |X-nalt> comer

with II seci'iids on \h

Daitmouih s k.iK -

ensuing set |iiei.c I

leam's kick I'l locu^

^ou can't allow s>.u!

the game." Shea said. "A i

ts comer in the final nm
going to ciist mm'

I Mass wouUlii 1
I

hiime Dartmouih's Iiim ;>

hall Ihe Big C.iecn lunior gsH jwui (X.^iiioning devp in the

L Ma-s drcle as teaiiim.iic ReUkka Slucker diose with the

ball, and Welsh nc-ede«l onK a tap li- icHJirccI Siueker's cnsu

ing shirt |xis| Mari»Mi and White kcV|vr \slilc-v Kgiand

-lltere lealh aren't a l>>i > I itiini- u.u can do to stop a

•utied the stop on the

iill kli bemoaning her

I'Di at critical [K)ints ol

A .1 icam to get a penal

lair. Souiwr or later its

• luuti Welsh droxe

iiic- into the scciMui

aid "We just iwetled to

lo.til ol k-tting them get

, !
Ill iMal mistake tlwn

M.'Mlc

.kI vantage v»l

-lash re-|vatcd-

breakawa> genrl like that.

stop I Ik iMav higher on ili. n

that lar into our circle It ^*.i- 111. 1. -<

anvlhmgelsf
"

Ok oveTttme peTtod saw Dartni.Hiti

team with rc-newfd intiiisitv. ui S:

the Irex space vreaied b\ the 7 im* -

\\ te> the LMass jsjhI. Stucker said alleiwjHl that hei plan liH"

the' entire gaiiK- wa» to put pre>»ure on I gland, to cvpkrit the

gvKilic s south and e\e-rriualh s|K<l the h»«ne team's demise.

-WlKiiesei sou luse a v»iung kcvpei >«*! want lo gel .is

mans shots on tut as s«)U can." said StUcker. who saitl «he

was uiMware th.it I glainl h.Kl pitclied lour siraight stHitoul*

heading into last nighl's action

Ihc Big tlrevfl sofihomoic appeared lolled m her j^an

wlwn Minutewmnan Hculwr kennev swiped the twll lain

her at tlv K It > marl, ol 1)1 But llw olheial near the plus

awarded DartiiKKith a (vnalis cumet on tlv plav. whk.h thv

Big I. teen pioinptlv toinciseJ m the fune winner vi» ..

I arvilvn Ntevic bkist

"I tlnigjjhi that Ikenncs I
m.tilc ,1 grc. ^

hut we *huokhi't K- In a po»nKJ« whcfv a «W like that even

nuiiters.." Slka said. "It's just a >hiime hetjui- M .ih... i,;^

hi'i-n our K-sl plasef. ewr nitwt cmsiMent p

She just kc

The M,

where thev wili ckwe « >

KichiiKind at ttouit on Si>'

etude when I Via** lak^

! ,(aM« UM«COUKiMM

Sri'M.t j.iiali BollOIKWVrt./ tatlfed hf M"'«"th , ,rB*.r ,«.U m vfclf-nl If) Dartmouth

Minutewomen jumping for joy with two straight wins

Llovet ;s return inspires victory

Col»giOn S»oH

Vfler desirovii^ liiSalle over the

we*ekend with an e^ploMve attack,

the Ma«*Behu»etli» vollevball team

was li>uking to enact it* wrath

again«t another opponent.

LnlortunateU Utt Providence, it*

name wa* next on the

UMass
Providence

Mlnutew«inH'n> nrhedule.

The Maroon and W hiie made
quick work ol ilv visiting Kriar»i. yo
a* it continued the dominance it

•rhowed on Saiurdas ajrainst the

|^xpK.rers I Ma*^ tl l'»» overall. 4*
..\ lUi lini'hed the eve«ning with a

%7^ hitting peTcentage while heJding

Pnjvidenc.' ' memie .l*H)per

entagc .11 nw team helped

Its cau^s. iitting onlv H)

{..fttirs itn '
i' Moretivi-r. the

\\<- d the return ol

^ci 1 I s marie I tovel.

ba>.k alter missmg the last three

matches uith a *eniTe ankle sprain

"Our hitting was fine tonight.

Mewl Coach Bonnie Kennv "wid "We
passed poiirlv. but were able to gel

kills'

The Minutewomen ha»c had
struggles with their attack in the

opening games ol recent matches,

but these problems si-emed to vanish

oser the last two matches -Mler

alkiwing Providerne to jump out lo

an earls 8 2 lead, the Manntn and

White wiped awas the deficit quick-

Is as Clare Baxter and Nitia Small

^(mibined on a block to make the

I ruir lead a nK-re one point at '^H

I atei in the game, with the \m-
tors leading 1 i 14. I Mass rallied ol!

live straight points highlighted bs

kills (rom BaMer and senior laneen

DeMartc. staking it a four-point

advantage al I 4- 1 5- Providence

cuKild never rallv off more than two

'Straight pi'ints for the re^t of the

game, antl a Marmm and White vic-

tors in game one was punctuated by

a Baxter kill as LMa^i tixrk the open

er. ll)-2>

Game two was a seesaw battle

between the two squad*, as LMass

jumped out b-2 as I auren Vandcr

Veen teriTiinaied three kills to the

Currs llii.ks Cage lloor earlv Later

in the match, with the score tied at

lb. the Iruir attack caught fire, as ji

received four kills and a service ace

to take charge. 21 16. However.

I Ma»* fwught hack, receiving a

Small kill to cut the deliut to 22 20,

and then wiih the s^iu itiJ at 2t».

twi» aces Ironi \m\ I han and a

\ anskrr N ivn kill gave the Juimc fe-am

a 'ki 27 viciors and a 3-0 lead p>it^

into the break

One i4 the- sirengrlh* sil thl* s<«r*»

squad I* etuning out erf the l««.kcr

r«>om sironglv. and at no liiiw was

I hi- trait oh ire evident tbiin Tue-
'

night, Nol e>nly were the sisi;,

•fried' in the third game, htit the>

were also baked. Irivassced. juli

e-nrH-d, and lluiTibivd as L Ma.»s <.imn-

pede*d til a 1*^ advantage More the

i rials kiK'w what hit ihem I Ma**'

attack was elieking on all cvlmder*

carls in gaiiK- threv. a* nine diflerenl

Mniutewomen aeeumulaied at least

one kill in the frame Providence

irii'd to cut into the overwhelming

delicti but could never gel J.- i

than seven p»>int« and Ba

ished off the overmatched ..,,.

with Iter ninth kill lo gise LMa .1

\0-2i sKiorx. and a "> U win

"I ik<n't think we plased a* well as

we dul against I aSalle." kenns sakl

"Bul it was never in -Joubt that wv

were going to k>se it.

'1Ik\ didn't do anvihtng to *xa\

in the match; wc allowe*d ihein u»

with unforced errors,' kennv adil. .1

\ander Veen finished with 14 I 1-

to lead the team, and Sntall 'i' '•

8 digs I and Baxter (*1 k.ills

ting percentag
extremely solid

Minutewomen.
'Ms goal tcmight was )u»i ii' 11

out and hit as hard «s | con

think I was prelts sik,

\ ander Veen said

The Marmm and White iiisc i.sik

advantage ol its depth oil the bench

as kenns inserted reserves Renec
Sesveil and Sam Hartsvell tnti- the

starting lineup, and backups \ii.li,i

Biidenstab and Amanda Ihotna- .il-i

saw extended »ctit*i.

"I think lusinp a variety of pl.is

ers| wurked well and if we can mix

it up, that s great, " \ under \ccn
said. "One of the key things un this

team is our sers(iij|ii\,"

\s the Minulewnmen ii.nci to

ihe Buckese Stale to lace two (i| the

top leanis jn the Atlantic ID this

upctiming weekend (Dayton and
Xavierl. thes will Umk to their donti

nani |x.'rfi>rmance from last night to

bring some momentum ti> the table.

"ITiis svHs ilefiniiels a coiilidence

match lo go into Daytun and
Xasier." kennv said.

Minutewomen recover

iitter letdown vs. Temple
1^ Andrvw M#m(l

Temple
UMass

UMass
La Salle

^^ll* ^
«aAiDiiNC«:<xiK.iAN

I auren Sander Seen and lilka Slehnova reach to the sks to thwart an attack allempl I'Ma'^s

trounced Providence last night. 5

Tlw MasiiKhuKti* volley hall team split tw\> games

ihi* wc-eketHl hut showetl im»ri- ctrtifidence than it has so

far this se"as»in. It also leccisc-d Kttei contributions Irom

the key (.xmiptinsni* vi the team.

On I riday night,

the Minutewomen
i.aine out hustling,

diving lor b.ilU and
-howing a lot of

effinr, but all was for

•.<; (it. as ihcv k»st lo

I nple. > 0. In the

lirM game the t>w|s fvat the MariK>n and While by a

-core til >0-lb. Tenipk dominated with a 478 hitting

percentage, converting on I 5 kills out iif 2'> allempl*

I 1 :.
« *er\eis alM> s|xllc-d the Minutewomen. land-

.Kcs ssith onis tsso errors l Mass, on the otheT

haiul luid onIs eight kill- on 27 attempts, lor a dismal

.l»>7 hilling peicentage hnm\ iIk- lim-. the Minulewnmen

weiv le«s than impne^sive. with one ace and v>ih; error.

I ven more akirming were the nine hitting errors made by

Massnchuscils in iIh first siting.

In the scioiul game, the siors was much the same.

I Mass iinprosed in hitting, garnering I '^ kills tor 14

alteinpis. Serving declined, ihtmgh. as the Minutessomen

had no .ices and hair ermrs lloweser. leinple kept up

the tmprc'ssisc play, and won the middle game >0-l 7. The

lev to the win lor Temple was stilling any rallies the

Maroon ami White could put together. L Mass was only

able tc> pui togethei two continued rallies leniple kept

on ssith its sirong offense, amassing lt> kills in y^

attempts tor a '>'>'s kill peicentage

Ihc Minutewomen couldn't imprtive much in the

third set. as the Ovsis linished them off ID 21. The

Mannm and While did ai tempt a (.omeh*ick in the later

part ol the game though, chipping assay al the I'emple

lead, until the CHsh fiiialls broughi the game, and the

match, to an end.

"We cs'uldn'l do anything offensively tonight." said

I Mass Head (. onch Bonnie kenns. whii was at a bit of a

loss n> find the bright sp»its friday. "Clare | Baxter) and

C'elia |Wisie| did a gocxl job on offense tonight, but they

-lipped on defense."

kenns's ssords could base applied to the whole team,

as the energs was ceriainis present, but the

Minutessomen coultln'l execute ihe things needed lo win.

Saturday night's game seas a ilillerent story. In kK>king

Bl the I aSalle match kennv said. "It would be nice to

taste svhal it's like 10 svin again. We need to perform,

land! we'iv not taking anvthing kir granted."

n>e Minutessomen's intensity matched that of Friday

night, bul this time, they alst) performed at a higher level.

In the first game of ihe Salurdas till with the

Kxploivrs. LMass dominated throughout, with sery few

miscues, which vsould set the tone lor the rest of the

esening. Led by st>phomore Nilia Small and senior laneen

DeMarte. who each posted live kills in the game.

Turn to VOLLEYBALL page 8

Check out our spooky

haunted house in arts.

ARTS p. 5
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The UMass

hockey team
faces

Providence

Friday. Read
alx:)ut it in
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Professor criticizes bombings
By JakeLUien

Collegian Staff

Surveys have shown that over 90 percent of Americans

support bombing strikes against Afghanistan, and scv a mili-

tary response as the only viable option in the wake ol the

World 1 rade Center attacks. >et, as the rows of |x-aee protes-

tors that gather every Sunday in Amherst and Sorthampton

prove, there remain many who oppose such actions. Thes tear

that the siolence is misguided, and will sene to punish civilians

rather than terrorists.

The concerns of anti-war advocates were soiccxi at Smith

College yesterday by AbduUahi Ahmed An Na im. an I mors

Lnisersiiy law professor. An-Na im delis ered a kvture. titled.

"Islamk Refonnation Between Se-pleinber 1 1 and October 7;

Inational Optimism Against All Odds." in which he- ciiiicizcxl

both the actions of terrorists and the L S gosemmetit

"As a Muslim, I ackiuiwk-dge responsibility tor Islamic ter-

rorism." he said, "It's only by acknowledging nis lesponsibilits

for mine, that I can demand that sou accept responsibility lor

sours."

Befoie mentioning the attacks or the L S rc-sponse. however.

An-Na im began his k-ctuiv by giving a hisKirical backgtvund

of Islamk extremism.

"IX-spite its prominence. Islamic militancy ol the nature we

c-ncouniered is a modem phenomenon. piist-WSOs." lie said.

"It's the exceptkin rather than the ruk throughout Muslim his

<eM>

"An item I have to explain." he conlinue-d, 'is .Sharia'

often translated as Islamic law, Sharia is more ihan a law.

though, in thai it is a blueprint for a total way ol lile. It is less

than a law. though, in that it is nol a posiiise law - to enfon:e

Sharia as tlie law ot a state is a contradiction ol tenns.

"Sharia is a sery rich, exciting aspect of Muslim lite." he

said. "But it is being hijacked by so-called fundamentalists."

One aspect of Islam that is widely misunderstood is ihe

concept of Sharia-supported war. or "jihad"

"The notion of jihad has been hijacked in a lot of ways."

.An-\a im said, "let me he clear aboui svhal it iiK-aas. War is

forbidden by the Sharia except in two cases: self-<lelense. and

the pio|Tagatic«i of the Islamic faith.

"Does September 1 1 constitute a jihad'.'" he askexl. "In ms

hook, it dcx.-s not." An Na im (viinied oui that jihad lorbids

attacks on non-ciHiibuianis

It was at this ix>int in the leciuie thai \h \a im respondcxl

lo Americas militars acik>ns against .Mghanisian.

"I base nothing but unqualified condemnation lor the

crimes ol September 1
1." he said, "and nothing I am saying

aKml the- US and its ivtaliation diminishc-s or takes awas Irom

that condemnation... but what has happeiie-d since October 7

I
the date when the LS began Kimbing Taliban sti\Migholds|

has diminished modernist Islamic voices. It is an illegitimate

use ol loice thai undemiines modernist proje-cts ol Muslim

scholai> and intellectuals."

An Na im described w hat he saw as a "consisic-ni law k-ss-

ness" i«i the part ol iIk LS He accuse-d Xmerica ol legitimi/

ing terrorism and the use ol loice in inteniatK>nal leialMis

and cited as examples US involvement in the Congo.
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Sign bandit

hits museum

Torn to BOMBINGS page 3

I«0«A L,l«t/»C iiUMCOlllCJAN

|ohn Hill spoke about his autobiography "Splitting the Sky."

Anti'Columbus Day
NA activist lectures
•yAikiaUpano

Activist loha Hill, also known as

Dacajeweiah. kicked off the Atrican

I ...igj. ^..^~. ic. .;>. A nrr imn
lALANAi I cvlure Se*ries with an Ami

Columbus Day presentaiicMi last night

at the University of Massachusetts'

Cape Cod I sninge

Dacajewe'iah. focusing on the

issues of indigenous sovereignty

spuke mainly of his life as chji lined in

his autobiography. Splitting the Sks

Present during the Attica prisem reK-l-

lion as well as the Genicnkeh. Okah

and Gusiafscn Lake rebellions.

Dacajeweiah has been called a free-

dom lighter with a list of political

organizing triumphs in "this struggle

lor human decc*ney - the struggle for

human ruihu "-
. »-

f>acaieweiah was chosen iii spe*ak

lor the Anti-Ceilumbus Day pa-senta-

lion, which was aime*d at celebrating

activi.sm and resistance, to emphasize

the mtsconceptitins of Christopher

Columbus' discovery of America and

coloni/aiiim in geneTsl.

Coluntbus is described by

Dacajeweiah as "a known murderer, a

Turn to COLUMBUS poge 3

I want to be like Tony Howice!
Three Amature ikateboarders praciKe their mos^s on the steps of LCRC

T«OMC«C/«t •UM'COUICMM

The Amherst History Museum svill

be forced to lap into renovation

funds lo replace the brand-new busi-

iK'ss sign stolen earlier this month if

it is not recovered within ihe week,

according to the musc*um's director.

The $1,000 business sign was

funded by community contributicna

through the preservation and

improvement of the historic house

campaign and had been completed

only two months prior to its disap-

pearance.

"Were a small organizaikm, thk

afTccts us. affects our pocket book,"

said Museum Director Melinda

I.elacheur, After a week and a half

since the incident, the museum must

consider a new sign. However, the

money for a new sign would be

derived from a fund intended to pre-

serve the historic house whkh cur-

lently shows signs of water damage

and is half-painted

Museum volunteers vAto nm the

interpretive programs noticed the

sign missing on Oct 15, They

reported the incident to the local

police who have not been able to

come up with any leads and said

they will be on the kx* out for the

sign, said l^laeheur.

Without any solid evidence from

the police. I.eiaebeur has her own
theories on what may have hap-

pened to the sign. She speculates

that with the many initiations for

various organi/aikjns within the col-

lege community, the stealing esf the

sign could have been a dare,

Ldacheur said. "Im hoping it was a

late night prank. I hope it dkfai't end

up in a dumpsier anywhere."

However. U-lacheur is cautious

not lo blame the colkgc community

because that has not been proved

The intention behind the sign steal-

ing is unclear and thai the sign

-doon't hav« i» wJw. MlM—t^-
cool sifn. there's nodwif qaakg or

imeicMing on h."

The sign was designed by

LcUeheur and Porcupine Signs «jf

Northampton and reads "Amhermt

History Museum at the Sirong

Houae. 67 Amity Street. Sationai

Rcfimer of Histork Places' It was a
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By JefwiifBr EostvMiod and Mafiua

CoHegion Staff

Campus Safety has been a growing

eoneem for college students, their par-

ents, their friends, schcvol faculty and

administrators. Walking home late al

night or leaving one's dorm door

unkxkcxl while visiting a neighbor may

seem like such simple, everyday acts.

However, how safe are they?

The University of Massachusetts

Public Safety department reported that

about l7.0tX) calls for pcrlice sei^'ice.

2.300 incidents reports, and between

500 and 400 arrests are made on cam-

pus each year,

l.et us further a discussion on some

of the causes for the most common or

dangerous crimes and examine how
UMass compares to other college cam-

puses across the United States lUSi,

Ultimately, the question remains as to

whether or rnjl the.sc sialislkal numbers

leave students feeling safe or unsafe on

their own campuses,

UMass Campus Safety

The kanne Clery Act ReptMl. an in-

depth study done of all US colleges/uni-

versities, publicizes crime rate statistics

for each campus every year. According

lo the 2000 Ck-ry report. UMass experi

eiKed 50 cases of foaible sex offences.

151 accounts of burglary, and 44*^ cases

of lareeny last calendar year

For reference, the report defined

"forcible sex offences" as rape, sexual

assault with an object, and/or forced

fondling or sodomy. Burglary was

defined as an "unlawful entry into a

building or other structure with the

intent to commit a felony or a theft."

while larceny was said tii K- an "unlaw-

ful taking, carrying leading, or riding

away of property fn>m the possession, or

constructive possession, ol another pi-r-

son."

Chief t)f Police Barbara O'Connor,

the head of the UMass Public Safety

department, sounded a warning when

looking at raw numK'rs such as those

given in the Ckry report

"Statistics can be deceiving things."

she explained. "As people bcvome nioiv

aware of the service's available to them

iin campus, pcxiple are more willing to

report crimes."

In particular, she noted that one

should be especially critical in reviewing

statistics of foreible sexual olTense-s,

"There may be more leases than

reported! Kxause of the sensilisits ol

that crime," said O'Connoi

She added that, as more peopk bixome

comkiriabk al calling kircibk sex erinurs

to attention due to nmre education

opportunities inliHining students aKiut

such crimes, the statistics might actually

rise over the sears. And not K"cause

more crimes are K-ing committed, kit

instead because the same amount ot

crimes atv being more accuratelv re'poii

ed. I iKipholcs such as these, slu- poinieil

out. make cimi|xiring statistics dilTiculi

"'W.^ peaent ol the time," 0'Conni>r

emphasi/cxl, "wc deal with acquaintance

rapes." noting her belief thiii this simiild

be highlighted abose all else when

infiMining K>th male and female <tudnits

aKml sexual offenses.

She citcxi whal she considers the gie.il

pii>grams " of the I versssoman's Center

that provide students with more inli'i

mation on sexual offenses and oiler sup

l>irt anil counse-ling services.

"We paiside interpreters for woiiK-n

whe» have experienced rape, battering.

incest or other fomis of sexual assault

when sou utilize the counseling and

advocacy services," stated an

I vers woman's Center brivhure pub-

lished lor the Multilingual \olunii'er

Inieipreters Project, exemplifying one

svas in which the agency attempts to

reach out to ihe UMass communits

O'Connor also pointed out how a

recent joint grant given to the Public

Safeis department and the

tsetsw Oman's Center will enable the

two agencies to work topellK*r in onler

to proside eight hs>urs srf class time deal-

ing with cases of sexual assault lor

I Mass |xilice olTiceis This svorkshop

wiHild add to the altvady maixlaioty 40

hiHirs of course lime on forced sexual

crimes that these ofliect aiv requiixxl to

lake.

Aside ftxim pdkc officer training, the

LIMass police tiepartmeni provides safety

suggestions for students to follow in

order li> help presenrt crimitwl siiuaikww.

lis website staled that students sheniki

use the. "corridiMs. ol light" whik walk-

ing around the campus at night, not

walk akiix\ and kin'w where- the. "many

yellow emcrgcncs HI I P phones" are

kvaled in order to maximize llvir safety.

There are TM "emergency HKI.P"

phone Iwations acrviss campus. Almost

escry donn building on campus has one

ol tliese phone kKalkms, making the five

ds>nTi areas the most hcasils niKcntrat-

cxl aivas with call boxes

Unlike the dorms, not esery class-

axMn/leciuiv hjill buiUing has an emer-

gencs plione In tact, in and areiund the

ci-nier of campus (by the W.I IXi Bois

I ibrary and campus pond), the only

Turn fo SAFFTY, page 2
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safety
ontinued Tom puye i

cmor^ciK) I II- 1 P" plu)iK- .IK k.^.iucl

on tlu' >i»ulh >-iilc ul iIk Siudi'm I iiinn

Building imd b> MciikxuiI Hull. k'ii\in>!

^nmt.' iiiviis wiihoui iicarbv call biiu'>- .ii

..II.

I or c\iimpk'. ihii-c v-oining (ixmi an>

ul the \Kitiill >ticiKC buildinj!> \Miuld

hiivo III ^^al^. to llv noithcu-l ^ido ol the

nuik-l.- I. OIl-L-IAUlOlV lot ihc i.lo>>C'>t

'l'iih.i>:i.iic> III I I* phoiK

I Acn with thcsi- uivus. the i.iimpu>

>lill iipiv.if" ^-alc lo iiuiii> students, said

tic^lim.in \minal Sviawc major k'ssica

All. lor hci (.oniplaint^ do not >.i.-nii.'i

around llic ainouiii ol i.,ill ho\i.'> but

lather ihc^ .—^——
campus i.^.hi

Instead oj nuikiug yini feci
"^^\

would safe, it nuiki's ynu feci like you
dciinitciv //It' in prison.

"

rccomiiKMul

inoic li^'ht^

|lv placed around ».anipus|.' -.he ^aul

"Ihc campus 1% picm sale. I I i I iii

svimetinK-* I kiiwi iil ^e» a lilil

walkiii)^- lioin ^.i\ the tibi.in ii -\ ,i >
<

ni^'hi

I Ol those whii nuiii Icel uiiconiioti

able walking' at ni^hi c^ivcialK aUmc,

llw Im.uti Ser\ivc. .1 mini Ini* thai dn>c-

aiiiund vampu- '• i.'iii ,1 li\cd iiiik

vchcdule and i il\|ik-i .,i!U

mii^ lioiii i IH ,
' iHi ,1 HI

nif'hi

lliiwe\ei -ludeiil^ Ml. '

"I u-uulK ikn> 1 ^all lit tl

K.\au»«.* il take* ii»' '

llierv aiv oili. '

liiK ol thinknt).

"I alwa\> livl pictts ^.lU »,iia -..pm

liKire IVe- Medical iiuiitit I im Maicluiiul

"and I doni c\ei lealU u»c iIk- ci-oii

senile I lake the Ni- wl"vn I td^i't w.mt

III \vulk. hut 11

daiii I' '• •
-

nijihi

iiiMdc the a«.lual liviiif' area'. »u,.li a-

uith tlx v.i'K'* itt Kitylarv atvd/i* kiive

In

IHuijjUul i> a iiullci I'l I !.!! nu

10. in tttij Ml im JiHir uiik«.l

kipii>p »a» nii'-.-m^" «h*.t !

I kit tin K»ik Kij! .•ci 1

>onicoiii. ivMk it.
' ^aid O'tonnur. "Ihc

onl> wav ilxise numlxTs |ot buiglan and

laiceiu ol tense- 1 will e\er decline is il

-ludent- would -tart lotking their dooi-

I I hen I
that luiiiibci would drop to

bekiw 11)0."

She -iiid -he leali/e- that the mindset

i>r living! in a doiiii area lead- -indent- to

Ivlieve thc\ can leave their door- unkick.

I liiwcver. -he iu>icd. heic in lie- the dan-

!. I

A CIS rarcK is it a strangci going

ihiuugh the halls." said O'Connor,

explaining ihat il i- usualls -tuilent- who
-teal lioiii -HiilciM-

^__^^___^_^.^^^_ I hi- i- not

t I u I \

unknown, lot

c \ a III p I C .

I I c - h in e n

Silioid ol

Maiiageiiient

niaioi \l.iik neMiKcnli- leali/e- ihis

l\|v ol il.iiit'ci lAi-l- aiul act- accoiding-

k

I niou '-' iK'ul burglan than

.iiisthinj- ci ! I Mieail. I alwiiv-

link m\ dill 1! I kiKiu I II Iv oul loi an

cMeiKkd iviukI ol time

Uthei- do ik>! .if'ice lli.il il i» -uJi pie—

iiif' i—ue

I lend ii> kH.k oui dooi .11 night."

-.lid -ophoinoie Heclii>.al I nj^ineeiing

luijoi jo-eph I iic, "but th.il - nii'ie a

iiuiltei i»l not wanting lo K' Ixitluied b\

.iiulxidv lihan a sileiv cinkciiij

V-tt ieelHH>ltig\ piosidc- high ho(X">

lor helping the l \la— |»olice loive lo

deal with biiiglan/larcen\ ciiine- in lh«.-

hf" - ,,.! I u ..'"•.> iiiiig iIk- dei>aii

I, ' iiianv digilul

taiiKi.i- 1. tailed crime

. 1 llw k-s* -cm
I '.id Kvn

C »mpti- ShIcin .inMiiid the I irtinin

~., ' 11 .11 .ill

,^tKii ma UMliiii inc vouiitiv

,H1 ill. le pu-l Iwenlv ve.ll- a

iiiw ciii|tJM-i- lia- Kxil jUil oil ie|> tiling

.miu- iheii rrc\cntuni and u|vin per-

, ,;..,, i ., . > I -llv Ji.al- w III)

H i«-ue- in .1 .lilteieiil w.i\ llian

I \l,i-- p.iMi.ilU dm lo iIk- I.kI ih.il llx

school is -o large. Ron Miehlaee police

chief ol Ohio State I'nisersits Police

Department explained that while there

were low number- ol criminal incidents

like tape and assaults while approxi-

matel> '^5-47 pcaent thell.

According to the school's 2000
Clear) Act Repoil Statistics the school

had u total ol 4 1 lorcible sexual olTenses

oil their public piopertN and t<^8 inci

dents ol burglar) on their camjius.

IWcau-e the -cliool is so laige. appii'xi

nialel> 40.000 anil a [xipulalkin I'l about

80.CKK) on campus per day. ihe police

have their w\irk cut out lor them in

teiiii- ol keeping the coinmunit> -ale.

MichlacL explained thai dedicatii>n lo

campu- -alctv anii'iig the olllcers is one

wa> that crime sta>- down.

"I-Acn at night we have a full contin-

gent of our people. " lie said. "We work

24 hiaii- a dav. sc\eii da>s a week. >ti5

da>- a vear
"

In addition, the police department

also gets ;i kit of help liimi other depail-

inenis on campu- in term- ol working

lowaid- public salcu

"\\c are basicallv a pure police luiic

lion, ' he -aid expl.iiiiing that the depail

iiiciit did a—i-i with oilier thing-, "II we

can t help -omciinc diiectlv we know

wlx> to tell them who to call, in that wav

we have Ixvoiik' a re-ource,"

In tenns ol the pieventicrti of cnme

the -cluxil trie- to etiucate bolh incxun-

ing he-hman and lacultv and -lalf on

how lo proUvi them-elve- against

crime- While Mulilaec admit- that

nianv expiv-- concern about criminal

olfen-e- -uch a- ia|v, one crime that

vilien goi.> uniHHicetl i«i >.aiii|xi- i- iMi
'We luive u lot ol dilliculiv gelling

IVi'ple- alleniion when il deal- with

pio|xil\ crime," Mkhlaet said " llie-e

aie not ju-t kid- ihev are 41* veai old

adult- that au -icaliiig bike- and then

-elliiig them Im. k !< im-ii-pcvting kid-

.KIOSS the" StlCl
'

Ihi- dillei- -i|;iiilk.iiiil* lioiii I \Ui—

whivh die- thill nuM 41I its iiwjoi crinn

coine- Irmn iIk -tikkm |H>pulalion il-elt

and iKrt liiMii out-iik- -miiie-

Ihe ••cene 700 mile- ea-i in

Columbu- IS worid-apiirt Iroin AinlKM>t

11k -cIxujI ilsell IS ihix'wn into the con

lei ol a ihrivjng citv p«>f>ulalion where

the crime statisiks pivsenl a new set of

pioblems. Closer to home in the slate's

capital at Boston Lniveisiiv. a school

with doors that open out iHilo the busy

city streets, domiilory scvurity ivmains a

major issue. The school has apptoxi-

mutely >0.000 students and reported

eight forcible sexual offenses and 2 1 inci-

dents of burglary in the domiitories dur-

ing the year 2lK)0 Hie-e siinistics are as

slated in the Cleary .Act ie|X)rt.

Because nonie-idenl- ol the schcxil

can easilv access the dormitories Inim

the street, the school hired a prolessional

security company t»,> monitor the lobbies

of each doniiitoiA on campus 24 houi^ u

day, Ihe security (X-rsoniiel both chcvk

identification cards ynd hold driver-

licenses from their glas- booth-, VN bile

the additional scvurity makes many stu-

dents feel considerably salei in a large

city environment, many fcvl that the sys

lem is a bit oveilxvird and limits student

lights,

"Basically, jthe security sysiem|

intrudes upon your perstmal lile." Ryan

Arnold, a kimiei Boston I niveisity stu

dent -aid, "^oui dormitory is your

home, and all the scvurity lakes away a

lot of the rights you would fuive if you

paid the same amount ol iiioiK-y to live

in an off-campus ;i|xiiimenl."

He went on to explain that Bl

enforced mandatory curlew- lor those

living in the dormitorie- and that the

school also limited -ludeiit s ability lo

liiive gue-l- -kvp in their room- t>n the

wix'kend-

"I laving guests ovei night i- a verv

dilllculi piixess, Ni*i Iwve to till out an

overnight guest lorm and pas- it in

ITiuis^ay bcloie i p in il voui gue-l is

coming anytime oxer iIk wivkiitd. iIk-ii

Vim have to pick up the lotm in -ome

oflice while iis open." he explained

^ ou can onlv Iwve live (xvple -lay ovei

pet -emesiei and voui looniiiiaie Iw- lo

agree to -ign a loriii to .iHow Ki ihc

gue-l to slay in llic- ri«.>m

II the puesi is ix>l iIk- -aiiK' gtiuki ,1-

ilx- iwii re^ldenls ol iIk iihhii then thcv

are rciiuirvd li' -kv|i in a ho-l imim tluit

K,'kingv to -*«iK-iHX- ol the siinie gc-mk-i

"Instead ol making vou fcvl sale, it

make* you kvl like you live m pn-on

hesakl
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UMass police department useds new digital cameras to get more

detailed crime scene pictures.

Special Scvurity divisions seem lo be

a popular option for larger more urtwn

sehixJs such as 1 einpk'. a private insiilu-

tioii in the heart of l*hiladelphia. Pa..

which piv>vide- trained unifonned polke

otlkerv in the kibbies ot all domiilorie*

friHii. "dusk to dawn during the s<.hool

year." iheii website stales, Ilie school

also j>rovides 24 -hour c-scorl sc-rxice lor

aiiviHK in ncvd on campus

femple lui- an ctirolliiK-nt ol nearly

»0.000 -tudeni- with a -urpri-ingly kjw

lumitvr ol leporied crime- On public

properiv the' lampus reported in their

20O0 Clean \ci Report stali-lics thai

iliere was a total ol 12 iiKkk-nt- ol bur-

ilarv and no inckknts df forcibkr sexual

,i--aiih-

U Mass-Amherst currenlly relies on

Student Security lor donnilory safety.

Student Security is operated through the

police department. Student reveplkniists

are trained and then placed in dormito-

ries on campu-. their main job is lo

check student identification cards and

lecord the non-student or non-build-

ing resident irafllc in and out ol the

building

While dillerent schools have dif-

ferent ways of going about il. the

main agenda remains the same: safe

"We try to remind people that

safety is a perscinal agenda." Michlaec

-aid "Police olficei- van i be around

all Ihe time
"
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Due to rfic end ofclaylight saving time, efflxtiw Monday, October 29, 2001

anv vehide with a valid Umass parking permit may park in any unrcstriacd.

non-fiservtd space .starting at 4:00 pm on weekdays instead ol 5.-00 pm.

I^ing Ls still pn)hibitcd In tow zonev hantlicapped spaces, vendor spaces, state

vehickr 'spe^ccs and reserved vehicle spaces.

Also excluded an? bts which m^uiie 24-hour pemuts:

21 29 47 50 54 67 North VUkgp Apartments

and Lincoln Apartments.

This paiking policy will remain in effect throi^ Match 29, 2002.

Parking Metcis will continue to be enfoiced for pyment 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
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Head of the Charles spectators found a nice view from a railroad

bridge.
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known killer who brought the first

wave of genocide." and cited that two

million Indians died during the first

three years of European-American

contact and that the tons of gold and

silver taken from American soil fund-

ed the African slave trade. "This is

who America celebrates every year."

Dacajeweiah expounded.

As a child. Dacajeweiah and his

seven siblings were taken from his sin-

gle mother during a period that "the

United States systematically abducted

Indian children" and placed them in

foster homes and boarding schools. He

recalled the advice passed on to him

from his mother al T-years-old before

leaving home. "She said. Don't let

them destroy you until you are a casu-

alty, a statistic of this genocide'."

Dacajeweiah was placed in a

boarding school, consisting mainly of

Native Americans and African-

Americans, where he was the victim of

severe beatings and witnessed priests

rape the children. Ai 17, he was living

on the streets and "stupidly decided"

to rob a store. He was sentenced to

eight years in prison and transferred

several times before he landed in

Ailica Slate Prison 16 days before the

infamous Sept. 9. 1971 rebellion.

The 1,200 inmates at Attica in

1971 managed to hold the prison for

live days, al which lime they took 30

hostages and invited the media lo wit-

ness the negotiations with prison and

government officials. He said. "The

instinct was to rise up and be a war-

nor."

During those first throes on Scpi

9. Dacajeweiah said he was the first

man who said, "Let's take this joint,"

He was also indicted lor allegedly

killing a guard. Dacajeweiah was one

of 61 people charged for crimes ai the

Attica Stale Prison and the only one

indicted. At that time, he claimed that

he was the number one political pris-

oner in the nation. In 1979, he was
released.

Dacajeweiah told his own story as

well as American and Canadian histo-

ry because "we have to rcvisii |lhc

past) because many policies of geno-

cide have not slopped." He added.

"Anybody who thinks it has | slopped |.

is deluded."

"The ideas that we represent are

the biggest threat ... because the war

is never over, because 30 years later

I'm still fighting." stated Dacajeweiah,

One audience member disagreed with

Dacajeweiah as he told the story of

robbing the store over 50 years ago.

The Native American man said

that he had gone through similar

experiences as Dacajeweiah but had

never stolen from anybody and tur

ther added that he thought the speak

er was "tull of shit,"

Dacajeweiah replied. "You art-

doing the work of a provocateur, mis

ter," and as the man left Cape Cod
Lounge. i:)acajeweiah yelled after him,

"By the way. what happened to your

land?"

The man replied. "It was stolen b>

the white man."

The lecture was co-sponsored b\

the Office of ALANA Affairs, the

Black Student Linion. Native

American Student Association, the

losephine White Eagle Cultural

Center and the Every Woman's
Center,

Programming Board,

OHAG topics at SGA
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian Staft

bombings
contirkjed (rom page 1

Nicaragua, and Iran,

I le called the Kmibing strikes c\ampk-> of ihc use ol

inappropriate tt>rcc. and condemned ihe LS loi what

he saw as an ailciiipi to act outside of ihc houixls t»l

due process,

"By iniemaiional law. ifiere are only iwu accepiahk;

uses ot force." he- said "One is sti'll ddense, and ihi-

other is pn»crsalit«i c>t intemalKMial petKC " \n Na iin

feeLs that the American a-sponse caniKH he said lo fall

into either category

"VMtat is the dillerentc of the d«.-ra.* of the US |to

wage- war outside legal Kiundariol, and tlxr decree of

the .^yaiollah Khmiieini u« kill Salman Rushdie'" he

wked "KhoitKini was condemned lor issuing a tul\*a

outside ol ihe bounds ol law Busli i* equally guiliv i>l

tlus in sanctioning afMKMWlkias,"

.\iySa im ended his speech bv saying that he woukl

have prrferred ihe LS lo enter into negotiaikjns with

Muslim countries and try Bin lAlen in .i t.nin i>l l.ivv,

ihiBi to respond with violciKi'

Al iIk- con«.lusKm ol his »pixvh. he opnK\l iht tloot u<

ujinnwnts ai»d qiM-iii>n- Man* in ihc dudietKc sup-

ported his claims, while other were outraged.

"I ncHice a kH ol people chuckling in the audkmce

aK)ul American hypocrisy." said Rich Hoeckh. a

LMass alumnus "But nuihing has been brought up

about the hypocrisy uf Mkldkr-Eastem countries."

"There's nK>rc our history than, lels make some

bucks al llw expense ol others " . he continued. "Is there

unyihing," he asked An-Na ini, "that you can find in US

hiMor> thai you ihink is redeemable,'"

"If I had no faith in the ability ol ytwr country lo do

what is right. I would noi be here tonight." said

An Na im. "But the US is \he sole superpower of the

ykorfd. There is a difference between the hypocrisy of a

superpower and ihi* hy|Ki».risy ol Sudan, which is al the

Kriiom ol Ihe heap in terms ot its ability to influence

oihcT people s siiuaiK>ii» Noo should noi K; judged by

Ihc same siatydards as smalkrr countries
"

C)nc ailendcv compared the Lalihans harboring o<

Bin I aden lo a man wtK> sheliiTs a scnal kilkr in Iws

htwc Shouldn't a police force, he asked An-Na im.

break down ihc man'» iloor?

| wc*»kl us*.- ncgiHiations." Ai>-Na im said. "You've

had many similar situations in the US, where you

haven't broken down door« and killed people who

might t)e innocent,"

Many attendees tx-mained in the audiionuin lu di^

c-uss the lecture, and were divided in their rc-sjxHw-s u.

it. Two Smith iniemaiional students, who asked not lo

be ideniilied, said that they i^reed with -Vn Na im's

comments,

"He said things that we are thinking abvtui. but

don't say." sakl one of the siudenis. a aii/c-n ol lialy

"There- is rw need for such a violeni re«ictioii." the

other student, a cituen ol Spain, sakl in agrcxniK-nt,

[Wfcne Willcy Sliwa. a Befcheitown resident, had a

difltTcnt view

"The most disturbing comment I heard jAn-Na im

M)| was about due process," said VSilley Sliwa 'I

bdieytr in due prucess. but 1 have no reservation in my

mind thai this Ls not a case that warrant* it, I am most

Loncemcd about the millions of people who have

foti^t for over 200 years for us to he here I try to con-

vince my colk-ge age daughters thai we mu«i fighi ti>

protect what others have kwi their live* for,"

Members of the Student

Government Association's Senate con-

vened and addressed issues sunounding

the ProgiaiTiming Board, financial allo-

cations and belter communication

between the Campus Activities Office

(CAO).

Ed Kammerer. Secretary of the

Registry presenied the Programming

Board's Constitution thai would allow

ihe group lo be officially functional.

"The Programming Board in the past

didni do u whole lot of programming."

Kammerer said. "Our role is to plan

campus activities that foster school spir-

it and unity. We want to bring back

things that used lo lake place on this

campus."

The Senate passed the motion,

which will allow the Programming

Board to beginning appointing individu

uls from Registered Student

Organizations as well as other areas on

campus tu tlx- hoard.

Another topic discussed at last

night's meeling was a motion lo alkxaie

S»,000 lo ihc Orchard Hill Area

Government (OHAG I stirred up debate

between Senators. Ouesiions suiround-

ing ihe motion and its purposes were

addressed,

Sleye floeshele, chair of the EinarR.e

Commiiiee. presenied the motion stal-

ing ihai ihc money granied would be

used to pa> up-lroni for Orchard Hill's

(.ampus-wide "Holiday BalP dial would

lake place in December

"If ihey don'i receive ihis money

then ihey will noi be able lo have fund

ing for ihe spring." Hoeshelc said

llie expcviaiivm is ihui ihc Bull wtmld

bring in revenue ihai would provide

fundii^ loi luntwi campus-wide activi-

ties ihrimghoui ihc year lloohelc fur-

ther explained However, others found

ihai allocaiing such a large amount

mighl cause problcws.

"We've been talking about this

motion foi a period of lime and I've

heard a variety ol reasons as to what

this money will be used for." Michael

Taugher. chair of Ways and Means sakl.

"1 don't see the accountability of where

this money would be going."

Gabriel Tavares, Secretary of

Einance, assured the Senate that the

funding would be accountable. He con-

tinued, asking the Senate why they

would not want to fund an event that

draws students together,

"Why shouldn't we fund them

lOHACij when we've cui their funding

in the past years'.'" Tavares asked. "Why
should we not reward them for the fact

that OHAG brings together 6.000 stu-

dents a year lo events?"

After funher questioning, the Sertate

passed ihe motion alter a roll-call vote.

The motion jxissed with >0 Senators in

favor. 1 1 against with one abstention.

Another motion on the agenda

involved more student interaction with

the new chancellor search committee. A
motion was proposed in which seven

undergraduate students, appointed by

President |ohn Sheehan and Speaker

Aaron Saunders, would be placed on a

committee thai would outline student

priorities fcM" the- search committee.

"I can't stress how important it is for

us lo voice our opinions on this sub-

jcxi." Senator Dan Saunders said in his

presentatHjn of the motion.

The motion sparked debate, but

after litlkr discussion, the Senate passed

il.

The Senate also passed three other

motions, one involving a task force that

will engage RSO members who will

communicate wiih the Campus
Activities Office on a regular basis in

order to alleviate miscommunication

bciwcvn the two groups

It ihcn approved Kale .VlacDunald to

ihe vacant Cc-niral ai liirge Senate seat

as well as raiificd ihis vear's Central

Area Govemmc-ni and House Council,

and Northeasi Area Goveminenl and

House Council ekxiions. The Unix^ersity

ol Massachuseiis al Amherst now has

five working and functioning Area

Governments and House Councils for

the firsi time in nine iiKxiihs,

Sign
corifiriuea 'torn pog» 1

4" * 2.5' wooden sign, with a mu^

laid and brick design to match the

museum's exterior. Currently, a

paper sign fill* its space followed by

an announcement of the i»rtpinal

sign's ihcfl

"If folks sec il. give us a call It

ihcy have it. they can put it back.

vcc ihcni," I elacheurNo one wil

said.

The Amher<t History Museum is

located ai 67 Amity Street,

t elacfteur and staff can be reached

at 256 Oto7»<

—Alicia UpafW
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Use your Student Advantage Card. Call, log-on or
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of anthrax] Hold OH to civil liberties now
We all must take precautions

"You cannot stop us.

We have this anthrax.

\cAi die now

.

Arc you afraid?

Death ti> Aniciica.

Death to Israel.

Allah is great."

The above statement was the conieni ot a leiicr. conulning anthrax,

which was mailed to Senate Majorit) leader Ti'ni nasehle. just one ol"

many similar cases reported since the infectious disease rose out of relative

obsc-urity into a national threat in the wake ot the September 1 1 attacks.

Yesterday, the United States postn>aster general unncHinced that there

re no gtiaraiitees regarding the satetv of our mail, a warning that encom-

passes the While House as well! Although addresses like 1600

Pennsylvania Avenue and Senate i>fficcs are focused targets, the concern

for ail of us summnding the disease does not simply tajx:r off there.

Postal workers have heen placed directly in the Jine of fire, soldiering on

with their duties, but now with added protections. K'pinning on the east

coast, where the bulk of the anthrax activity has iKcurred. those precau-

rions will include special tnask^ and t;k>vvs for evciv individual in contact

with the mail a^ dictated b\ the job.

Safety measures lor the rest of us. however, aren't so clear. We can't

dun a mask and gloves and consider cHirselves safe, especially when what

were up against is so fomiless. hidden, and foreign to what we are accus-

tomed to.

The basic tools, then, seem to be the most efleciivc.

Don't open mail from an unknown -ourcc. Authorities continue to

icmind us that anything could be suspect, aiKl to treat every piece t>< mail

w such. Though the cltances are slim that the disease will carry itself to pri-

vate re«idenc-e» and the like, it hasn t been ruled out a* a complete improb-

abUitv.

Report suspicious circumstances to the proper authonties. Unmaiked

packages and the like are all fair j:aine ;iikI will be treated by authorities as

lefitiniaie concerns until the situ;ition has been resolved.

Repeal. At this point, for us, there s little else to do.

So again, the question lingers: Arc wc afraid'.'

We cant afford to be. Move on. As we stand now. larger laaue* call for

our attention.

Unsigned eJiiuriah represetit the ttujoriry opini<m of the Collegian edi-

torial hiHirJ.

Informati^tn from Dosttm.com was u«ed in this 4rtick.

Appreciate what

You have got

/

m ^^^^t \mcnca"
I p I a \ c d .

1 ^ —J What the^
Ivll i» wroi^

, MJih that

piituic

'

Ubvitiusly.

the protc»

ii>r> at

X m h c I ' I

.•llegc b»l

> V ek hjd

evvn t"i>n»tiiuth>nal n^rhi in \\\- world

to bum l)U Gkin.. Wcsc K.T.ni K^anied

the freedom ^'t *pc\vh. and \incrican»

tun utilize that frasknn however thcv

(.htKtSt.'

NtHi km<w whai. th»iuj:!i' I n^- w\<f the

ln.xxknn 111 specvh. Km \^i!h rluit liee-

dont ol >peev.h. Id like tv smv that the

flag burner- are ^xnnpcwi* ja^ka^ses I'd

addtvs«. ihciti by name, but nitw »rf the

ten were tint ct>M.itdly to ^ive theii

rum»e ti' ih«<»e «ir» Iwivt

luM '

dbuM.' iH.

iiKiin ilx.-\ >tKiuld I* It reaW'i ttuit Jilli

cult ti' rvsptvt s^imething'' In u lioiiiuil

month in « iHtrntwl ycmr, bumtn)} ilic

flag i» a -lucnd. Imi^v thmi- u> dtv Si^C
Is vrucitiMon rcallv n«>l le>;«il iinvnioi.

Ml n^bx. Nt) nunlv I'm c

Whsit the icn MiMknts wIki
i

Amherst tullcpc did is wnmg un k.

nwn\ kAcls. though. Stupid doi-^n t tui

it. h's way too weaik i^ a word

In it time when ifKiusand"- ot Xnicfk.in-

ntv I'lixlinf' tx»pi- .inil ^ouniBc m Juli'ii

!(i a iriificdv by rallunp ti>gelhet. n..

'K- ha>- tin ri^'hi ti> in and divide iK
wears l>isseniin^ opinitiif- aiv alk«vt\l

in this tounirv. yc. Criiuisni ot out

country and its kader- i* a piirt ul iIk

i\ we iki ihinp- Ixic.

tUiniinK the Hag lor fun ai^ giggk".

rs*c- the line, thtiu^-h li'-- mil a pay

lie lis jtiM W.R-(.) N I. II pei^'dtJ

not ftvl the neetl to be patriotic, (ine.

Othep. arc clinging to newfourKl p»iirk>-

ii-ni as a way ol coping with tlie shtick

u| hiitriii thill went wiih the Trade

liter and IVniagun iitUKk-. thoujih

It ^ tim had it Itmk ihi^ loi iIkih In fintl

pnde m iheir nitiion. Kit ii - there- ixiw.

Ii -huukl he reNpcvled. Attacking iheir

"lwIv stirred Jeeling» with cliuid\

Xnicrica is .Salan" messages is hyp«)

viiliciil hvpiiciilictil beciiusc thusv

nic-siigcs woukl not c\cn Ix' luleniied in

.1 lesser Lounln

I guess that's what bt>lhers me the

MKist Ix-re. Poiple just don'i reiilizc Ixiw

iHHitl we've got it in the L nited Stales.

Ue can say what we think! We can do

what we want' We can practice ieligi<Hi

how we thcHjse! I \en in 2lXM . llx-se iiic

all niivel ideas in Kthei parts vil the

world. We're lucky, damned lucks, to

be a part of it. Watching \merii.,in pixi

pie condemn their own country as evil

disgusts me. fhe dcvisums vMjr counirx

has made ha\e iH>l alwass been right,

ttve. But nil other counify is pure either.

There is not one Ameri(..iii ciii/cn

that has rm resenaiions and tear about

what the consequt-nces of our strike's i>n

\ III visikl Iv \ (air share i"! the-

|. lMwvis.T lei.4' lluii llx-\ are

n».ve*s«iOi. A litii slwtc »•! our ctnintry-

men feel tluit foi out own sdciy. there is

tto kii^ier an ahematiw.

IK"se stiiA-ns have fcnodcd ttyclher

flirt<ugh things like ITiursday « rails,

tlx-v se pitlwred in su(ip«irt fvhiixl their

counirs. Ihes sc iKinated blo«»d

Ihtsve donated inones Ihes'se

waiclvd as Ihi-ixls aixl iftalis e<. get acti-

sdtcxi K>r ntilitars s«.i

llx-se Xtix-ncans .m ikm mi favor of

slaughtering inntxent etlwtks They're

ni'i in fasur of plundering Aighan
homes, in destroying Aighan schiK>ls

and vhutj-he". Ihes ».are ah».)Ui their

sounti>. and care ab»iut the- thousaixls

ol fellow citizens that were sluin on

Vr'i^wher 1 1 RevtTtge isn't the issue

ii.nij- lo pieseni this (nnn Itappening

again i». Ss'me would argiK' that tiK-

k>giv i» flawesl aixl rt serk wc^l may Ix-

We J»> thing's iis a sountrs. thinigh. aixl

maiorits opinion in the L nited States

right now is that wc can't sit back on

i>ur laurels .iinnxTe Si»rrs . fX'jxvniks.

Whi'imir idkus feci the

tiiiti n> hunt ii fla^. it's a dinxi

iii'siilt h> all those who gave of

thcntsclvi's (or thar antittiy. lis

intfitpliii}: oil their memories.
"

I k'seuratii^ the flag is a protected

k^al nghl. ve*. It's the ultimate disre

spect. though, a dl«ri-speci that should

ixH be thniwn annind lightly. I do not

IhIksc that the flag burners realls

un.i. staixl what thes did Hundred"- ol

:- ol gtHHl men and women
; in ihe name ol ssliiil that (lag

stands tot That flag, contrary to what

the itknikijikal morons woukj have st)U

Wtcse. d«ies w« represent oppresskm

aixl ^vnoetde It e-spcxialls dix-s not rep-

fv-^cTii \ii»eixa'» «tns siixe 1442. as the

one identilictl idutt. Dan Rulfin. s«id

Anx'fxii svir-n'i i.-sen annitxl until 1 77b

ptmxi-.

ItWead. it «iaix|s lor cscnthing that

is American It stands for the princi-

ples arc country was founded i>n. our
basil (reviJoiiis these Ireedoms make
us unique fhev are a huge part ol the

reason that the group K-hind I he ter-

rorism struck out iounus Our free-

doms are resented.

Our Hag also represents the mil-

lions of Americans svho have died

fighting lor these lieedoitis Wheneser
idiots livl till luvd to burn a flag, it's

a direct insull lo all those who gave ii|

themselves lor their countis It's

trampling mi their memories.

Our counin isn't perfect. It never

will be. Poor Mehans thiil are fed

one-sided prop.i^'.inda hs the I'aliban

goseminenl have .i reason lo burn our

Hag Ihes hale us because they are

ignorant. Rich, spojieil. tree-hugging

brats that aren't in loueh with reality'.'

There is no acceptable evcuse there.

Move to another country, ingrates.

Our countrs ain't perlecl, but sou

won I find a belter pkice lo live.

/)</// I aiiiDthc is a Collegian

ci)liiniiiisl.

File this under scary.

Here's the- lead from a story

in Monday's Globe by

Walter Pincus headlined

"Interrogators not ai liberty

to do more with suspects:"

fe

'

"FBI and lustice

M ,^^k Department investigators

^^M . /^^^^k are becoming increasingly

^^B ^^^^ frustrated by the silence

^^^^ ^^^^^^ jailed suspected asscx-iales

of Osama bin l.aden's AI

Oaeda network, and some

are beginning to sas thai

some cisil liberties mas

have to be ciisi aside il thcs arc- to extract infomiatkm

.ilxiui the Sc-pt 1 1 attacks and terrorist plans
"

Whoa.

fhe stoiA goes on to say that since regular tactics

haven't worked, the interrogators would like to go to

svhiii an.* relerred lo as pa-ssure uxtics.' ITiey'd like to

us<.- drugs to try and make these- nx-n talk, failing that,

they'd like to extradite them to a country where civil lib-

erties aren't Ix'ld in such high a-gard. like "allied coun

tries wheiv security services svKnetinx's empk>y threats

to lamils members or resort to torture." An anons-

iixius man in the FBI sakl he- dcx-sn't approve of torture,

but thinks that using drugs wciukl be justified, evt-n if it

did lainl' the ptosecution. A professor from

CieorgetowTi predktal iltiil "the use of force ti' evtraLl

inKmnaiKHi coukl lwp(X-ii" in tlx- current climate

^ ou might ixM liave s^vn this story: it ran at the very

hoiKHii of fwge niiK. uixkT stviry on tevtbixiks and a

li-aiure photo of pe\iple in basebull hats hokling up an

\nx-rican flag.

Still, it struck me as fairly important, because basi-

cally il says that if these people won't tell the govern-

ment what they want to know then at least some people

within the government are willing to break the law to

"Civil liberties have to be rocks

which cannot he altered or moved for

any reason or they become slopes so

slippery that sooner or later they cease

to exist at all.

"

get it from them. Which is cool.

I don't know about you. but I defmitely want to live

in a country where the pcx)ple that serve and protect me
have the right to drug iik-. sinack me around, or ship

me out to arxither country where they will drug me or

slap me around if my pesky right to remain silent

bc-comes inconvenient to them. I think that would be

jusi great.

I could point out that these things arc curivntly ille-

gal for a reason. I could point out that the magnitude ol

the- criuK does not have anv impact on a person's rights

in this country and as a human being. I could point out

iliat none ol these peopk who were arrested a month

ago and have remained in jail sitxe have been convkted

of anv crimes, and are therefore innocent until the

opposite has been proven.

However. I think these things go without saying.

Reasonable Americans already know these things,

right"* Thi-y diHi'i need a punk kid like Ml- to tell you

these basie facts thai I'm sure you all hoki dear aixl true

as patriotk citizens i.>l this free land.

I'm kkkiing. ol course. Patnoik cittaras of this free

land would like nothing more than to have these men

torn to pieces by lions in Madison Square Garden. pn>

vided that I ) they got to watch and 2) the lions wore

American flag capes.

The point, however, is that civil liberties have to be

rocks which cannot be altered or movcxl for any reason

or they become slopes so slippery that sooner or later

they cease to exist at all. If suspected terrorists have the

same right that all people do. then you and 1 are sale. If

they do not. and they are allowed to be handled in ways

that violate rights, then you and I are terribly vulnera-

ble. If not today . then tomorrow

.

Eventually we're going to win the war in

Afghanistan, lis kind of inevitable; if all else fails, I'm

sure cHir military could literally kill every living thing

within the borders of the nation and we can have our

victory' that way. It probably won't even take that

long: we'll go into this other country and kill who we

want, then we'll say that the world is safe from these

dangerous madmen who haven't been able to take

down a single v>ne of our planes, leave some boxes of

food, and get the hell out.

When the war ends, however, and we leave

behind our vengeance and their dead and come back

to reality, we'll find that things we used to have are

gone. Things like no! being worried about being

pumped with chemicals when you really vw)uld rather

not incriminate yourself to the FBI. Things like not

wondering if George Bush has read your email and

listened to your phone calls today. Things like news

that told you something. And it won't be coming

back

Pressure' has its price, and it's just too high to

{»>
Rith Sc-huize ii a Colkgian Culumttisi.

Putting 9"! I in perspective
I am pnimpted to write after read-

ing tiet»rge Thomas's rants published

in The Colk-gian on Si-ptetnbcr 1 7 and

tKtober » Hi* attacks on what he

terms "pt»st-intelkctuals" are so tired

and unoriginal they hardly deserve

ailention fnii given that I am apparent-

Iv "this <.ine felkiw" with whom he ftas

taken issue. I fcxl that a response is

appropriate The unexpected vehe-

mence with whit.h he launches his

attack d«^-sn t put me on the defensive

»o much as it makc-s me suspicious of

his motives Perhaps I might feel

defensive il I actually thought his

attacks hit anywhere near their intend-

c-d mark Given that he does such a

pixir job of presenting my position. I

wonder [ust what it is that he is up to.

I le is eertainlv not inttTested in actually

responding to anv of the points I made

in a conversaikm with him. Nor is he

interested in actually understanding

what it is that I said.

On one hand, both editorials c-ome

off as a s ain altempi to prove to him-

self that his certainty about the workl

in which he lises ha* not really been

shaken at all. On the other hand, per

haps his animosity towards critical

thought, feminism, phikisophy. gender

studies, and s^i on stems from the fact

that he has no efftxtive defence ol his

precious while-male "liberal demixra-

es" to the challenges they pose. His

hurling of the epithets "cultural rela-

tivist." 'post intellectual" and "nihilist"

are the academic equivalents of "you're

ugly and your momma dresses you

funny."

I am not a relativist. I am not a

nihilist. Come to think of it. 1 have

never nx-t anyone who lives consistent-

ly bv either principle. To lake rela-

tivism seriousls would disallow the

kind of moral revulsion I feel for the

horrific tragedies of September I I.

Nihilism would not permit me to feel

as saddenetl and outraged as I do after

svatching the lowers fall. Mr. Tfximas

does not appear to have even a shallow

understanding of either. This is most

clear when he expresses his anger at

those cultural relativists" who espouse

the "moral superiority" of other cul-

tures. Ihis is simply impossible. The

two can't go together. I did not and do

not make any claims to the moral supe-

riority of other cultures, but I did sug-

gest that the events of September 1

1

should be seen as a text. What then is

a text? ".\ picve of paper with wnling

on it?" Perhaps, but to rcxiuce the con-

cept to just that is wTong It is some-

thing I might expect my three-yew old

son to do. I expect more from sonx*-

cwte wIk) claims to be an acadcmk

My larger point was and is that all

tcx) quickly the horrifving events of

September 1 1 have been rc-duced to

just an act of war. jusi an attack i.<n

America, as if the events spoke lor

themselves. In the midst of the talk of

"the iK-w Pearl Harbor. " ihe a-sl of the

workf dt\>pped out ol the pxlure As

noted by President Bush, the questkm

was "Who dkl this'*" And noKxly was

asking "Why did ihi* happen '" To
treat the events as a text is to acknowl-

edge that fKi event, however shexking

and horrific, speaks for itself It is to

permit the question "Is this an attack

on .America t)r an attack on
Americanism?"

It allows etxtugh ns'M) to remeniK'r

that the terrorists hit the Wurkl Trade

Center. To speak of the events of

September 1 1 as a text is far from
"chillingly amoral " Indeed it is per-

haps an ethical requirement. VVhy

should the deaths ot so mans thou

sands mean nothing

imire than just a good

reason to bomb
Kabul? Don't we
owe it to ourselves as

Americans atxl as those whei clxxise to

live in America to at least try to under-

statxl what happened^ Shinildn't we at

least make an effort to find out why the

rest of the world dislikes us so much?
If we don't understand what led to this

attack, how can we hope lo avoid more

in the future?

Some. Mr. "Thomas includc"d. might

take this lo mean that we should roll

over and capitulate lo the apparent

demands of Al-Queda. I am not saying

this at all. Nor am I suggesting that the

United States should withdraw from

the Middle East. I am not even sug-

gesting that force should not be used,

although 1 fail to see the ratiimalc

behind the ongoing air strikes in

Afghanistan. WTiat I am suggesting is

that we should all take a moment to

assess the situation.

What are we charging into? IXx's

the propensity to respond svith a knee-

jerk bombing campaign do anything

more than reinforce the perception of

the United States as a global bully? 1

firmly believe that bin Laden and his

mans

ilk should be tirelessly resisted, but

then what do I mean by "his ilk?" I

mean those who wish at all costs to

impose a specific set of life rules upon

everybody. Those wfx^ wish to drosMi

out aH other voices so that they might

be the only speaker. The obvious

reton to this is "aren't you also impos-

ing a set of life rules upon everybody?"

My response is both yes and no.

^ es in the sense- that I Mieve there are

parameters within whkh life shouU be

kd aixl that apply to e-very body . No in

that these parameters arc not them

selves a specific set of life rules, but

rather allow for and even demand
manv such sets. The finitude of my
experience and lile span restricts ftK- to

living by the rule* of only one or two of

these sets, in fact it is not possible to

live without some sptxifx set or aixxh-

er.

This same finitude also bars me
from the vantage point from which I

can say with certainty that my set is the

best set. Any such claim can only be

hubris I am not making a universal

claim that this is the "good life" and all

others are defxient, fnit that there are

good lives" that deserve to be

respected. There
are also some bad

ones that must be

resisted. Even these

voices should be lis-

tened to. if only until their intentions

become clear.

As 1 understand il. debate is a cen-

tral feature of what America is. I don't

think it is accklental that free speech is

first of the constitutionally guaranteed

civil rights. This is why I find Mr
Thomas's overly self-certain "love it or

leave it" attitude very disturbing, even

dangertnis. Ironically, he speaks open-

ly of the unacceptability of such a

stance, but does nothing to avoid it. In

his full-frontal advocacy for "liberal

democracy" Mr. "Thomas consistently

confuses the watchdog and the radical.

1 agree with his point that "those who

hale America, who speak of Amerika.

as if liberalism is the moral equivalent

of fascism, as if we are no better than

Nazi Germany" should not. if they are

consistent, claim the benefits America

can offer. However I do think that

there is a civic responsibility to speak

publkly of one's fears of "Amerika."

Mr. Thomas could do to be remind-

ed that there is a vast difference

between holding the actions of a state

C MKIs I KK KS(1\

up to the light of its own professed

standards and a wholenak rejection of

those standards It may be that those

who speak ol "Amerika" as il it already

exists and cannot be changed have

made up their minds. They arc i»o

longer interested in dialogue.

However, those who speak exit of fear

of "Amerika" serve a vital role in keep-

ing .America from becoming
".Amerika " This same line ol argu

mcnt leads me to agree with W bite

House spokesman Ari Fleischer's

admonition that in times like these

Americans should "watch what they

say " Indeed they should They
should especially mindful of saying

things like "take my civil rights in

exchange for security.* Now i* the

time to rally around the flag, but wt all

need to be careful that wc do not for-

get what it stands for. I would argue

that it stands for more than just one

thing In spite of all its problems, and

there are many. I k»ve this country. I

do not understand why Mr Thomas
should feel it so urgent "to scream

Why don't you leave?'" Nor do I

understand why he should "wish |l|

didn't exist." Then again, given my
earlier observations, perhaps I do
understand it.

All of his logical inconsistency

aside, there is one area in which Mr.

Thomas is remarkably consistent. His

overworked sarcasm is quite consis-

tently a mask for the fact that the

advice be gives on how to succeed in

college is indeed heartfelt Perhaps

he has not yet taken all of his own
lessons to heart, but here are a few

he has:

"Don't worry so much about
meaning and cohereticy never be

lucid when you can be obscure."

"Don't worry that you don't know
what you are talking about, nobcxly

does."

"Plunge headkmg. And don't worry

about contradicting yourself - you're a

serious thinker, consistency isn't for

you. If s<imeone gives you a hard time.

kx)k at them like they are- a naif. Never

explain yourself: you're beyond dis-

course with Philistines who don't get it."

Overall. I must commend George
Thomas for his editorials. It must have

taken great courage for him place his

intellectual shallowness on such public

display.

Chris Hrii-kson is a UMass graduate

student.
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We don't want to be snobs, but

when we see people praise Urban

Legenc as the greatest horror film

of all ;ime. we are horrified. Thai

there are people who honestly

believe that Valentine was a truly

shocktacular film? No. We are not

snobs: wc just have better taste in

horror films than the "general pub-

lic." Who is this 'general publtc'

you may ask? Well there is one

simple definition, all that is wrung

with society, but more cufKretely.

all that is wronj with our horror

movies. We go xj horror films to

see caricatured members of the

"general publk'die Sure it is fake

Mood made out of com syrvp. but

a man can drean can't he?

The "gcnerd public" miglM real-

ly believe that Scream ^ was "One

heck of a ridrf." but we know bet-

ter In fact, we didn't even sec

Scream V Wc don't have time for

such drivel Ve'rc lo busy reading

Fangoria mafazinc. It's an inskkn'

magazine alxNii the horror indus-

try

We're alw watching good hor-

ror films. Sorority Babes in

Slimeball Bowl-a-Rama for

instance, or 'Vail-Cun Massacre.

You might be entertained watching

The Faculty, ^ul we've got class,

taste, and knowledge If we were

theater fans, wed only watch eso-

lenc off-Broidway plays written by

disaffected 4rama club members,

you'd be silting at in New York

City watch ng Phantom of the

Opera.

Of course, if you rented the remake

of Phanlors of the Opera starring

Robert Fn^lund of Nightmare on

Elm Street fame, we will uke your

resume and thoroughly consider

you for possible membership in our

elite society. The initiation into

our secret society involves watch-

ing Redneck Zombies. Splatter

Farm, two hours of CNN, and

Return of the Living Dead ^ con-

secutively, while chugging whiskey

and com syrup naked in our base-

ment. Don't fret, we won't tell a

soul

But we digress.

The fact is that the horror com-

munity is a special place with spa-

cial needs, specifically the need mM

Turn to MARTS pog* B
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Let's look at the "scary" movies that

have come out in the last three months

and see if they have anything in com-

mon, leepers Creepers. The Glass

House, and loyride. Hmmm. except

with the two that star America's hot

new actress. Leelee Sobieski (yeah

right), they all have gotten terrible

reviews af>d terrible box-office results

l^t's look at the movies coming out this

month, kading up to Halkmeen: Bones

and Phirtern Ghosts. Do we sense some

reoccurnng pattern here? How about

the fact that they have no chance of

actually being good.

I'll be honest with you. I k»ve Snoop

Dogg. Dofgyslyle is a classk, but Bones

has no shot at being succesjiful. except if

your like me, and don't care at what

price you sec SniK>p Thirteen Ghosts

Stars Tony Shalhoub. one of my favorite

acton, but he has this tendeiKy to sign

on lo really bad movies, or really good

movies that no one sect. Horror films,

for the most part have gone totally

down hill, to tfie point wfKre they're not

even scary, just funny.

Yes there are exceptions, for instance

The Sixth Sense. What Lies

Beneath, and TIk Others.

Films that have all received

faniastk reviews and peo-

ple have poured into the

riMMCTS to see them But

rim you have the Scream

irilocy. I Know What You
Did Last Summer.
Valentine, The Faculty.

Final Destination, and both

of the Urban Legend
movies They are pre-

dktable. gory and uninter-

esting. When you go lo

these movies you aren't

watching the movie, you're

wailing lo hear something

funny from the cynical audknce.

First of all. story. The stories in most

of the horror movies made today are

either terrible or nonexistent. They

want to jam back the screen with gore,

and scary guys in masks but they don't

even think about a reasonabk story that

would contain a linear story or even

good diak>gue There is *o much more

to a film besides turn and run. Another

constant and annoying theme in horror

movies is the fact that magically all the

pieces of the puzzle show up at once

with a half an hour kft in the film, so

the audience knows wttal's going on.

Apparently the main characters in the

film have known about this infonnation

all the time, but chose now to rev^ it

lo the bored audience. For some reason.

these "Scooby-Doo" endings make their

way into so many horror films and it

just doesn't make sense.

Also, what's with all the cleavage? Is

there some ruk that says "When a cxil-

kge CO ed dies she must be wearing an

outfight that IS tight and s»^ite or ix>th-

ing at all Rain is also recommeixied fur

a succ^e^ksful scary movie." Nothing ruiits

the How of the nH>vie wurw than a ran-

dom half-naked, drunk blonde who
thinks ^^^ that the strange

knocking outside or window is her

boyfriend. It also very interesting lo

notke that in the movk posters for the

horrendous 1 Know What You Did Last

Summer and the sequel (which was

even VMirte) 1 Still Know What you Did

Last Summer (even the title doesn't

makes sense, shouldn't il be 1 Know
What You Did Three Sumnters Ago?)

lennifer Love Hewitt's bust size

increased dramatically Yeah sex sells,

but this just doesn't make a whok lot of

sense.

The villains aren't that diverse either.

They either have some dark and fore-

boding mask or they are some type of

demon They never have any motivation

and when they do it's so contrived and

ridiculous that the audience just rolls

their eyes and accepts it praying that the

movie is almost over. The fimt thing on

my mind if some guy was chasing me
down in a car would bet why? But the

characters just brush il off like it's no

big deal. And the monsters look the

same Humanoid at first glance, but

then you kxA at their face and it is rav-

aged by scars or gills or a really bad

weave. In the new film kepers Creepers

Vive learn that the killer is really some

type of evil creature thai every 22 years

eats for 22 day* Why? There is never

an explanation and no closure And the

characters just accept that "Well we

can't do anything if it happens every

22 years so we might as well just

fun.'

The film going publk is much mart

intelligent than some of these movies

give us credit for. So next lime you want

lo see a horror movk don't go see some

waste of film that stars cither Mathew

Lillard or Leelee Sobieski. rent a good

scary movie. Ever heard of Psycho, not

the unimaginative remake by Gus Van

Sant. but the original by the master of

horror Hitchcock. Or just tape and

watch an episode of Dawson's Creek,

that's scary enough.

SOULKEEPER
DinxHj by Sofiie fium

Playing in Your Sigfnmares

MikeD: SB. I'm what you

might call a horror film expert, a con-

noisseur if you will.

Shauna B (Rolls cyw)

Mike D: Answays. I deckled

to "shim it" and kt you pkk a woefully

unacceptabk "new" horror fiick from

the new rek-ases rack at Bkxkbuster for

us to watch Soulkeeper was chosen

specifxally so I coukJ turn my noae up

at it using obscure references fnim the

"good ok days" of horror fibM.

Shauna B: And becaose il had

a cheesy hokigram on the c-over.

Mike D: Very true, but that

sort of kjst some appeal wtien we real-

ized thai the hokigram nxmsier aa the

cover was actuallv the mutant lorm d a

character named "Pertect Penis."

Shauna B: True dat But let's

not forget that "Perfect" was played by

the prkekss Tiny L»ter. wtxj was the

wrestkr "Zeus" in the Worid Wrestling

Federatkm
Mike D; Gcwd mcatory SB.

And wasn't that the Colle^m's own
Ken Campbell we saw unscwen during

that Civil W iff re-enactment?

Shauna B: No doubt. I also

k>ved the Debbie Gibson eatneo, and

when she told one of the awn charac-

ter? to "shake your kjve." it was redly a

high point for me.

Mike D ^eah. I really appre-

ciated that, as well as the tasteful, yet

nonsensical femak nudity. Hey. at least

the degradaikn ol sMmicii was balancsd

by the appearance of a gpuup of 70's-

theined inak prostitutes.

Shauna B: fhe 70's dudes defi-

nitely kfx-w how to wvwk tUe cxuncr. but

I'm no! sure exactly how thev fit into the

pkit. In faci. 1 have no idea what the hell

the film w» about

Mike D^ DoBt you remem-

ber? It s all about 'getlhig the lock
"

Shauna B: Oh yeah, wd I we
as surprised as you were when that

tunxxl out not to be a drug reference.

Regardkss. my favortic character was

definitely Pascal, although I did stale

that I thou^i tfte drank guy at the bar

was "a link" of xxne sorts

Mike D And how wrvxig you

were. The link was actually the potty-

mcxithcxl psvchx thai later offered the

main charactcTs a mank^re! And how

about that cheesy soiaxitrack?

Shauna B

track on it"'

Mike n
Shauna H

MikeD

Dua Pkscal have a

lOoze-ffielea norror'^iewlng
By Kurt Polasky

CoHaSion Stuff

AMHERST. MASS The film Sorority

Babes in Slimeball Bow-a-rama was

screened for the purposes of revkw on

Saturday evening in the Brandywine

Estates in Amherst. Massachusetts.

Over a dozen self-proclaimed "horror

movie buffs" gathered anxiously

around the television. With several

thirty packs of beer nearby, it was

bound to be a long evening.

As the film began, the viewers

decided it would be a good idea to

engage in a drinking game called the

-power hour" while they viewed the

movie. As the night wore on. il

became clear that, good ktea. this was

not.

Watching horror movies with hor-

ror movie fans can be a horrific experi-

eiKe. One must put up with endless

references to past horror movies, and

listen to inane logic about how
certain horror movies are

better than others.

Within the first few

minutes of the movie

one of the viewers

made a reference lo

Halloween by say-

ing "way lo rip-off

the Halloween set.'

A few minutes later

another scene reminded

the same viewer of Slumber Party

Massacre 3 (not 1 or 2 but "SI The ref

erences continued for the majority of

the film.

Afier about 10 minutes it was

easy to see that cine-
matic

genius Sorority

in Slimeball

rama was not.

Therefore, as

horror
fans do

* :^ Babes
Bowl-a-

m o s t

movie
when they

real

f m

ize a horror film is not up to the high

standards of The Dentist or Nightmare

on Elm Street, they begin to mock it.

The skeptical audience was heard

snickering comments such as "fine

movk." and "yea. real good plot."

When the inevitable attractive

young woman appeared on

the screen, ihey were met

with loud whooping and

cheering by the predomi-

nately male audience. "Hot

pregnant chkks," "I dream

of this." and "massive

amounts of tits." were

overheard.

Since Sorority Babes in

Slimeball Bowl-a-rama was

Let it go.

(sigh iif kinging)

j definitely could

^^. _i.-iate sour call for more gore in tftis

ilm that was sorely lacking it. however.

Shauna B Yeah, tharc really

way too many bloopers aixi not

igh gore. The makers of the film

Jly missed a chance during «ie x«ne

;o splatter some bkxxl on a window.

Lstead choont^ to leave it unaplattered.

Mike D: They definitely

^^ the ball on that one. and inaeri-

^irious alKimons to religious mythol-

and existentialist phikisophy didn't

illy add anything

Shauna B^ Thank God for the

Sbersl use of the fog machine Magnus!

Mag-nus'

obviously a horrible horror movie,

when it Kxame obvious that the film

was not going lo entertain, beer was

turned to as the new fonn of entertain-

ment. As fhe audience lost interest in

the film, phrases such as "take another

goddam shot." "I've never t>cen this

drunk before." and "I can't feel my
feet." were uttered

With the poor combination of a

poor horror movie and massive

quantities of beer, the audience

grew violent. After a female

attendee was accused of being a

"whore." she responded by saying,

"I'm not a whore." The accuser clar-

ified the situation by saying "yes.

you are."
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will lake plaee on Iridavs \oveinber 2

iSi 4 al » p.m. and Thursdays November

> iV 10 at S p.m : with a matinee on

Sunday. Novemlvr 4 at 2 p.m. Tiekcts

.ire SI 4 lor adull^ and SIO lor -tudent^

•ind senior* To order tiekei> and mure

inlomiation tall i 41ii 2it> 40b5 or go

to their website, www.lsse.org.

NORTT^AMPTC)^ - The eenier Tor the

Arts Northampton i> sponsoiing a Sing

Out al John M Greene Hall. Tor $5 per

person or SIS Tor a family, you ate

treated to a wider variety of musie. with

lO'f of the pioeeeds to benefit the

Ameiiean Red Cioss. Tiekei'- are avail-

able at Beyond Wotds Bookshop and

Stale Street Fruit Store. They ean be

found locally A.|. Hasting* Ine.

READINCS/LECTURFS/ACADEM-
IC EVENTS

AMHT.RST .Author lames I arl I laidv

will be reading from hi> new Ixn'k Ihe

Day Ta/\ I Oied. a book whi^h deaU

with the ieN|>onse a gas blaek man ha>

with the new> of rap|X'i I a/v-Ts inlee-

tion of the AIHS viiu-. He event will

take plaee al I ikkI Tor Thought IVH>ks

at 7 p.m. tomonxjw on Ottolx'r 2t>.

SOL TH IIAnil N William I

Marks will di^eus* ide.i* and selee

lions from his nesv book Ihe Hols

Order of Water. Healing I arth «

Waters and Outselses. Ili* book

deals with the laek of understanding

and respect for the nature of water

It will be held on Mondav. October

2^ at 7 p.m.. at The Odysses

llookshop.

hilMS

L MASS The Radical Student

I nion piv-enis the film "The Myth

ul the liberJ Media: The
Propaganda Mudel of News."
Tdsvard

Herman and Noai» Chomsky inves-

ligaie the ""propiganda" that is

ihoughl to be in loiay s mainsireant

media. The showiig> will be on

October )0 and >l al 7 p.m. The

October >0 siewiig vvill be in

Campus Center Roon Ibi and the

Oct. >l screening wJI be in room
^17
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Mapping the Soul
t

•
li by jolin Hellweg and starring Tamisha Corry and L'Quicha Pjrks. has .« p«»Honn*ice this fridav i»\ Smith CoHcge.

a-Ras-j^-POi^
8-.}0 - 10:30

FullMenu!

From Burners to bbstera

Never a Cover!!!

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 548-6900

THURS. 10/2$

EarlyShow:

The UieiMB
Ifti.

SpecialLate

Show:
10:)0- close

I' Gallic Soimi

Sjitcin
ruuis, itggae 6k dub)

SAT.io/^l^

9:30 pm
cqualites

ii\i:ai<ts(:i:\ii:rsi:rii:s

mn ' ^()0'>i

Where the Arts and Audiences Uorne Together

Tickets only $5, $7. $10. $15 for five college students

Thursday. November 1

The.it't dv 'I It ; V nine m'Tartuffe'

ippfoachtng Moiiere's masterpiece Taluffe.'

Jeune Luiie Doldiy seeks to re-discover ttie sensatiwi

*< ly caused tMtwn It fmrt ^jpeared in tie time of

L.. XIV

Sponsored by Bose Corporation
c >s iiie no other company' -

Ai:

"ST'a'RT' rO'U'K OW}/ T'H'A'DI'flO'H"

Thursday. Noveml>er 8

Academy ot St. Martin in the Fields

TY\e worlds nrnsst famous and widely recorded

chamtjer orchestra ttie Academy of St Martin

m the Fields performs Mozart s Divertimento K

138. Dvorak s Two Waltzes Op 54.

Bruckner's Adagio and Intermezzo. arKJ

Tchaikovsky's famous Serenade for Stnngs

The program also includes the Innocent Ear -

their version of *r>ame that tune" where \he

entire audience is inviled to participate

Concert Hall at 7 30pm

Concert Hall at 7 30pm

WWTPF YOUll FINP n?!CWTFTJllY COOP PrAl5 FOP WAllOWFFN?
-t^

"v I ;^rkj/jg
'

Domestic V2 Kegs

Biid,B(DLigrit ^9*

CooBLight HT
MchekibRaq&IJgM '49r

toatnae "^l"

IMunlLjght&iix '41*

MkrUtB •4r
•tomiineOrafl 'IT

MidoBraw 1/2 Kegs
'Berkshire BreiNtng Co ^a
*SieiTaNevaiiiP)rie *112*

'SamAdHiSLwr.SMMiw 112"

*H>tpoonui>, !lwwi* air

KlianslnshfM "j_

Dundee Honey Brown W
•MmiclMII *1(V

Beers
Bud&BudUght T

^Wlnes^ Liquors

Milwaukee's Best

Magic Hat
$C99

Corona Extra & Corona Light

20% OFF
CoMomiQ MeHot, ^^

Cabernet Souvignon 7soni'

^18"0
fMtufHig GMi MotmrtM h BVKottm

\ FloSChrTXlYI^

its' Preferred WNstajf'nrO
MlliMllfllNM

&)I6biHlwit Blwli Mrtstf

VerKkmge
: "Wt SwuKJwn V

t«
Uwto;

Harpoon
1 2p* rKi"!

Killian's Irish Red Walnut Crest
'k* ^'.ll'" $049; rjr^Kin,., ijiOwnd 3H-..-(qn.

Cuervo Authentic ^..^

Jen Mon
Sourtxm

*7'' MorgoritQS -K

Kendal-Jackson Joj^yL

Thursday, D«c«mber 6
The Dayton Contemporary Dance
Company & The Dirty Dozen Brass
Band in "When the Spirit Moves"
An exhilarating evening of live New
Orleans brass band jazz music and con-
temporary modern dance come together

in a program titled When the Spirit

Moves - a series of vignettes celebrat-

ing the lineage and essence from which
these two uniquely Amencan forms
emerged.
Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River. WEIB
106 3FIVI and WGBY TV 57

Wednesday. November 14

Ballet Hispanico

Ballet Hispanico is smashtngly theatrical - from the

stunning expressive style ol its dancers, to its use ot

sets, lighting, costumes and sound The company's

extraordinary repertory includes dances in ballet, con-

temporary dance, lazz and ethnic styles.

Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River 93.9

For tickets call:

545-2511 or 1 -800-999-UMAS

or go online to

WWW fineartscenter com

Join us for a salsa party with Ballet Hispanico on Tuesday. November 13 at the Red
Barn on the Hampshire College Campus from 7-1 1pm. Luis Melendez of WFCRs

Tertulla will be our DJ for the evening, salsa lessons from 7-8, party follows with Latin

foods provided by La Veracruzana Admission is only $10. Call 545-251 1 for tickets

Could you survive in

"Survivor Amherst?"

A culture where coffee is more than caffeine

The bloom is

officially off

the rose.

America's
obsession with

"Survivor" has

ended. The
much touted
I hursday night

battle between
"Friends" and
"Survivor" was

won decidedly

by "Kriends"
last Thursday
as the NBC com-

edy drew a I 5.9

rating to "Survivor's" 11.9, mean-
ing "Friends" outdistanced the reali-

ty program by over 4 million view-

ers.

Kver since the first season,
"Survivor's" ratings have slowly

slipped, and last Thursday's was the

lowest in the show's history.

Although the ratings for the pro-

gram are still solid, and were good

enough to tie for ninth place in the

network ratings, they do show that

people's interest in the reality series

is dwindling.

Some might say that shows like

"Survivor" are bound to lose inter-

est overtime, because of their gim-

micky nature. What was once a

fresh idea becomes the status quo

when it is done to death, both by

"Survivor" itself and by the numer-

ous take offs that the other net-

works are bound to attempt when
the> see a potential ratings success.

One only has to look at a show like

"Who Wants To Be Millionaire" to

>ec that what happens when the

networks take a got>d idea and beat

it to death, with little innovation.

So huw can "Survivor" keep
Itself entertaining to its audience to

prevent the inevitable turnoff fac-

tor'.' Two words: Survivor Amherst.

Seems like a sure fire ratings suc-

cess lo me. Imagine all of the possi-

Mtties:

Tribal counsel held at

Mc Murphy's

All of the cast members forced

to spend a night in one of those

ancient »mell> donns in Northeast

I here arc endless immunity
challenges that could result as well.

Forget drinking blood, how bout

trying to finish "The Zeppclintm"

drenched in Red Alerttm sauce

from Wings, or better yet eight

platcluls of "Country Fried Steak"

Irom the Dining Commons. For

some eihnia HaW, how about try-

ing to finish offjin extra large p<ir-

lion ol extra hot thicken curry from

"Ihe Ne* India House" i|ack'»»

Mncc this i« .Amherst, immunitv
will also be granted if one can shot-

gun a can of "Old Milwaukee's
Be«i." or better ycl. do a keg stand

ul 20 second* or longer with it

• Contestants will also be forced

to participate in humiliating ges-

ture* "uch as going into that pom
shop t>n Route 9, and buying the 2

for I >pecial movie. The winning

team will receive a variety of lotions

To really freshen things up.

people will no longer be voted off

in the traditional Survivor fashion,

but rather the contestants will he

divided into two flip cup teams, in

which each will vote off their worst

player. The sole «ur\ivor of the flip

cup game wins Sl.OtW.lKX) or a gift

certificate ti- the Hampshire Mall

Alright CBS, you heard it here

first, if \ou want to get those

"Sutsivoi" ratings back up. there*

your magic formula. "Survivor

Amherst."

Tubenotes Show
Spotlight:

Dismissed- (MTV
Weeknights-
llpm)

"Scandalous."
"Shameless."
"Gratuitous. "

Those are just a

few of the adjec-

tives that the new
MTV show

"Dismissed" uses to describe itself.

Only in the lime slot that was the

former home of "Undressed" could

such a show exist.

The "reality" show features peo-

ple in their late teens and early

twenties out on dates. But ordinary

dates these are not. The show takes

the form of either one guy out with

two females vying for his attention,

or one female out with two guys

vying for his. At the end of the

date, one is "dismissed" while the

other two begin a life long union of

love, or at least go and have sex

once before they never see each

other again.

The most entertaining aspect of

the show is the trash talk that goes

on between ihe two contestants

competing not to be dismissed.

Case in point: cm a recent episode

one woman greeted her tall oppo-

nent as "Andre the Giant." the

other responded by simply calling

her a "ho."

Oh, and the show has some
stringent rules that must be adhered

to at all times. For one, each one of

the contestants gets a "lime out"

with the person they are attempting

to woo into bed. This gives them 15

minutes alone with their date, and

first base action usually results.

Obviously, since this is MTV,
almost all of the people featured are

"beautiful people." Buff guys and
busty girls make up the majority of

the show's "cast." Of course, all of

these "beautiful people" need jobs

so they have sufficient funds for all

of life necessities: cool clothes, hair

gel, club cover charges, mixed
drinks, and gas for the luxury car

their parents gave them. Some of

their professions have included

"sales assistant" (cashier actually i.

"amateur filmmaker" thome videos

dim't count pah, and "volunteer"

(definitely volunteer work for her )

On a recent episode we were intro-

duced to Kelly, a 19 year old 'stu-

dent' who doesn't actuallv attend

anv sort of school currently, and
who's hobbies include "going to the

beach."

If there is one obvious trend to

"Dismissed." it is that the females

tend to almost always pick the

"quirky" guy. and the males' pick is

not as predictable Perhaps this is

because the females that are cast

are always so close in personality

(but available in blonde or

brunette), while there is usually a

difference in the males (boring guy

vs. quirky guy).

"Dismissed" is entertaining in a

campy sort of a way. It advertises

Itself as "your new guilty pleasure."

It certainly is new. and I feel guilty

for wasting my life away watching

in it. but pleasurable, no. Sort of

funny, yes Grade: C
Kurl Polesky n u Collegian Staff

Mcmher

By Jake Lilien

Collegian Staff

"CAF£: The journey of Cuban Artists",

an exhibit currently on display in the New

Africa House's Augusta Savage Gallery,

examines cultural identity in Cuban art

through a unique lens: the societal signifi-

cance of "cafe." or coffee.

Leandro Soto, a professor of theater at

Mount Holyoke College, and the curator of

the exhibition, gave a gallery talk on

Tuesday night about the themes explored

in the displayed works. He explained that

coffee, in Cuban culture, is more than a

mere beverage.

"Coffee is a connection that all Cubans

have." said Soto. "With it. we can keep our

identity wherever we are."

He pointed out that most of the artists

featured in the exhibition are Cuban exiles

who continue to explore Cuban culture in

their works. A recurring theme in the

works was the presence of coffee beans,

mugs, and makers.

One piece. Laura Luna's "Nights

Drinking Cafe." features a yearly calendar,

with each month displayed by a cup of cof-

fee and a rising sun. Another, Paulo

Simeon's "Homenjeal Colador Ahogado."

is an abstract impression of an old-fash-

ioned coffeemaker.

While the paintings explore many simi-

lar themes, coffee is not represented in

each piece.

"Maybe some of the pieces are not con

nected to coffee." Soto said. "But they are

connected to Cuban culture and identity,"

He explained that he decided to use cof-

fee as a unifying theme after searching lor

a "comparison point" for the exhibition

"I asked artists if they drink coffee, and

most of them said yes." he said, "They use

coffee as a ritual to keep identity
"

"It's very important in our culture," he

continued. "If you visit me, the first thing I

will ask you is. Do you want coffee''

There is a ritual of sitting and drinking."

At the conclusion of Soto's lecture,

many attendees asked questions and made

comments.

JBB Inspires Noho
By Dtirdra Ffum

Colagiar CoTTMpondant

fOHN BROWTM'S BODY and THE
\l MIGHTY SENATORS

Intfi //<»rs<'

l\n>htr20

*l wanna be ankmg them lord." On
October 20lh at the Iron Horse in

Northampton I fell victim to the seduc-

tive rhvthms of lohn Brown's Body.

I vcn hdofv IBB graced the- stage I was

already enchanted by the funk of the

.'Mmighty Seniitor^ I had never heard i>f

them before hut I wviuW definitely kive

to hear from them again Their cool,

collected cTiergy penetrated through the

dix)rs of the dimly lit venue out into the

streets. I had never been to the Iron

lloi>e hefoTf but found it by fiJIowing

the vibe of the Almighty Senators (a

name that suites them well),

lohn Brown's Body only had one

hour to cast their spell, but that didn't

make it any less potent. I melted into

their music and couldn't stop myself

fnxn dancing akmg with the rest of the

crowd When I looked on stage I real-

ized that they loved every bit of it just as

much as the audience, if iwt more. The

carefrtv atmosphere dissolved all inhibi-

tions. The music, the dancing, the body

heat ihat was generatetl. these were the

ingredients necessary for an uplifting

night. Therc were a wide variety of peo-

ple, an eclectic crowd if you will

Ctmtrary to popular belief not everytwie

there was sporting dreadliKks. In fact

most were not. I walked up the stairs to

get a view of the entire show. The stage

as opposed to the cmwd and the lights

that shown down on the hand, spilling

onto the front Riw of tin- audience, the

smallness of the vcmuc made it seem so

"I'm reminded of an analogous situation

at the end of Apartheid, when South
African writers wondered what they would
do next," said John Lemly, a professor of

English and African Studies at Mount
Holyoke. "Surely this epoch won't last for-

ever... this must be towards the end of the

era of Fidel. There must be hints in [these

artists) work about the political conse-

quences of whatever the changes are.

Perhaps their exiles will be coming to an

end."

Soto responded by saying that, even if

the artists had been forced to leave their

native Cuba, they were never truly separat-

ed from the lajnd.

"It is a very difficult thing to cut a connec-

tion to this island," he said. He quoted a

Cuban artist who said. "I am not in exile, I

am in a journey."

Included alongside each work in the

exhibit is a statement by the artist. Many of

the artists have chosen to write about the

personal importance of coffee in their lives

and their art.

"As a young boy. and then as an adult. I

was never able to understand people's

addiction to El Cafe', stated Pedro Portal,

whose photography exhibit includes a

photo of a Virgin Mary statue superim-

posed over an image of coffee beans. "I do

not drink cafe myself. So all I can think

about is the pleasure caf6 lovers experience

as they sip the black nectar at any given

lime of the day. And so, I have come to the

conclusion that photography is my cafe."

"Coffee in my house was always the

dividing line between Capitalism and
Communism." stated Simeon. "When it

was available, everyone in my family sup-

ported the Cuban revolution. When it

wasn't, everyone was against it. That's why

the old-fashioned cloth coffee filter is in

my artwork; for me. it was the filter that

generated information, so that at an early

age I could come to my own conclusions

about what was happening in my country."

"CAFt: The lourneys of Cuban Artists",

will be on display at the Augusta Savage

Gallerv until Nov. 14.

coo«iis> o» icon tiD«ij< 1 II

Soto spoke at the unique connection Cubans have with coffee

String Cheese Incident invades UMass
tyDoMSwMi
Colagion Sloff

On Friday this campus will btvome

overrun with many Friernls of Chi-ese,

ITiis little moniker does not relate to

your househokl varieties of cheese, but

rather lo people who listen to the band

String Cheese Incident. You will proba-

bly see a few of these people on campus

this weekc"nd because many have tra\-

iHcd far aiKl wide to see their favorite

band, at our very own campus. For

those that do not know The String

Cheese Incident, here ift a little briefing

Having reieaacd their fifth album

Ouiaide Inside this past spring. Siring

Cheese has been seeing exponential

growlh rcvenily in their now massive

fan base. Since joining together as a

band in 199^ in the small ski town ol

Crested Butte, Colorado the String

Cheese Incident have accomplished

many impressive feats in a very short

anKHjnt of time. Through continuous

touring thrvNighout Cokwado. especially

milestone performances at the

rvtviwued leiluridt Bluegrass Festival.

String Cheese Incident has sbwly made

iheir way across the country, picking up

new fans every time they perform.

Having conquered the test of the West

with some memorable performances

throughout California. Oregon and

Washington State. String Cheese even-

tually began to move east, finding the

same success. I.ast fall, they hit a major

plateau as they sokl out the majority of

their Fiist Coast fall tour with stops in

Albany. Boston, here in Northampton,

and in Portland. Maine for their tradi-

tional Halloween Bash.

Although their studio albums are

very good, the true identity of String

Cheese comes out during their live per-

formances, discussed individually as

Incidents, Using a very non-traditiortal

line-up. mainly an acoustic guiur Vcad

rather than the usual electric guitar

alongside a mandolin, has allowed

String Cheese lo employ a very clean

and natural sound without much distor-

tion or reverb With supreme musician-

ship and ama/ing awareness of what

the other band members arc doing,

their songs and jams are extremely tight

and seem to almost effortlessly nn^tph

into each other I'he band is comprised

iif talented musicians who each have

mastered their instruments. On
acoustic guitar is the fast fingered Bill

Nershi Playing a masterful electric

maf>dolin and violin is Michael Kang.

Keith Moseley plays a very tight bass

guitar, while Mike Travis rounds out

the rhythm «*xtion on drums and per-

cussion. Certainly not to be torgotten is

Kyle Hollingsworth on piano and

organ All musicians with the exception

of Travis take turns singing lead and

backup vocals.

Since Phish began their hiatus

from touring, a few notable bands

have been vying for the top of the

jamband scene. The String Cheese

Band has been the only band to really

step up and take the lead, especially

here in the Fast. As thev sold out the

Calvin Theater in Northampton last

time they wc-rc in the area, they decid-

ed it was time to step up to the big

house. The travel time i- «.^^ii shorter

this time, as they will be pla\in).' in

our very own backyard at the signifi-

cantly larger Mullins Center If \ou

have been trying to catch these guys

fi>r a while, or if you have never heard

of them, I guarantee you will not be

disappointed by the »how thcv put on.

Fiave fun and bring vuur Hula-

hoops!!

Tickets arc $27 50 Available online

through SCI Ticketing at www.sciiuk-

eting.com or Ticketmasier ai

www ticketmaster wom Also av.ul-

able at Mullins Center Box Oil ice dav

of and before show Door* will of«cn

at tpm. show to begin at 7pni

I iome oi tk«M U> b«A o< iCM

I arfl—t a«Ur«io« ok Ci^aw

! HflLiij n»rl Amhrrr*

BE£K WINE UQUOR iCEl

KEGS CJGARS CLOVES

CIGARETTES TOBACXX)

SpMialOrclenW.

intimate, like, they were friends jam

ming at a party. The people lookcxJ like

a swarm of colored shirts and hats mov-

ing restlessly to the music. For those

who follow the band and are familiar,

the set consisted of 14 jams;

"Instrument." "Many N." "Traveling

Man." "Two Bulls," "This end/Dub."

"Win Them." "Thirty Three." "F.yes."

"Land." "Adonai." "Time lo move,"

"Feel." "Original." and "Tree." Every

song wa* played like the first; fresh and

full of Ihe spirit of lab.

For those who air not familiar with

the band it i* namtxl afier the while rad-

ical, abolitionisi |ohn Btx'wti who lead a

raid against Harpers Ferry. West

Virginia. He was captured ar>d hanged

for murder and treason and inciting a

slave riot. Afterwards, a civil war

anthem became "k)hn Brown's Body is

moldering in his grave," All the mem-
bers of the band have bc*en musicians

for a long time, but |BB has only been

around since 94'. The band consists of

nine members who play an array of

instruments ranging fami the keyboard

to the bingy drum. It was started by

Kevin Kinsella in Ithaca NY when he

split with his previous band Tribulations

and started writing new material which

siwn became the signature sound of

John Brown's Body. More information

about the band can be found at their

webcite lohnbrownsbody.com. includ-

ing tour dates and shows for November,

The group has recorded three CDs
including their debut All Time that

made Rolling Stone's alternative tt>p ten

chart in 1997. Their second album
Among Them and the third This l")ay

are available as well. I am no expert on

Reggae music, but IBB definitely had

me feeling in.

SOUTH BEACH.

A CLASS OR TWO.

THE REST IS UP TO YOU.
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-^IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT--^

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2002

TfM Writliig Program Plac«nwffit Ttst

wHt be offered on:

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 90

O 7 P.M.

INBARTLETT61

IM taten only onc«.

for ENQLWP befor*

Thlft

StiNtontt should

taP-*^ do not nood to roglsior for tlw tMt

41 •oNwoorf WaN^ <

AmlMrst 25V002S
|

DINNm AT t. LAST
•ATIMO AT •

r!» 1 1 Kiiuc»tmt«l Trsnnn tnsiinnr

Maschusetts Teacher Test

Preparation

5 Week programs with {{uarantccd results in

(ommunication Jn.l literacy

Dtlh'ermg what you neeJ to prepare for success:

• Literacy ami (omnuini< .iiion skills

• lest roiiuni .iml ifsi Liking siiau-giis

• Siippoiiiw s<niiig .in«l iiKlividiial .iiteniion

• Proven iisi piep;ii.uion l»«M>k and curriculum

• < iisioin pio^i.mis .ind private tntoiing

Recordofoutstanding results:

• Pass rates improve Irom I'i*^ to "I'f

!

• .Xvcragc scores impi<»M- ^>^< t l'^** |hi sc-< lion!

Join ETI and guarantee your success!

Soo-399-$448 or consult: www.nui»steaeherte«t.

AMHfeRSTS HOTTfc5>T NfeW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RfeSTAURANT WITH
DJS SPINNING VINYL SIX NIGHTS

A WfctK. I0::30 TILL I AM.

KARAOKE
Ml iMBI NHTB IT tniE I

NTC^mCMLOKm

srn»teMT htp hop no chasip
tv/cjs QOC

AND SAMMY NEEDLES

fBMlPMMtEt:
n»«Ml PMTT N' Ul MN

I

ftMM

HIP HOP/ REGGAE

w/DJ TRENDZ

DRUM & BASS

SORRY, NO LONGBt DOMG SUNDXV BRUNCH. Mi

COUPONS HONORH) XT DMNER.
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Guests can't save Heads
By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Slatf

lOHN MELLENCAMP
Ctitiin' HfUils

Sotiy

When an artist is as piolitk as John Mcllcntamp. it's not

|x>ssiblc loi c\cr> albuni w> K.- a winner. Mis new CD Cuttin'

lleails is his si\teenih viuilin reeutding of oiiginal niusie. and

the rock "n' roll icon ^tuii- to show his age on his latest ellort.

Hie songs, lor the most pail, all s(.)und the same: that t\pical

Melleneamp dv)wn-hi>nie rock qualit>. onl\ now without the

pure |X)p enet>'\ ol his earlier suteesses like his outstanding

1447 sell tilled CI ) and 144t)s etK'rgetie and ivfrcshing Mr.

I liipp) Cio I uck>

Kvcn tlu'Ugh Melietieamp ii)a> be from the old school ol

rock "n" roll, wheie there are actual people playing instru-

ments instead of a N\nihesi/er manipulating all of them, there

is a hollow and lonelv air to the CI). Many of the tunes have

the same «.\Mcopaieii rock (vrcussion. and the few that do not

instead opt for an unlvlliiing reggae rhythm. The unoriginal

and repetitious instmmenlation of the songs that accompany

Mellencamp- ai>onin^ make the songs tedious and dissimilar

Irom each other, and the lyrical talent that Mellencainp usual-

ly exhibits is replaced bs lackluster, la/y lines.

The theme of the aihum. mostl> about paliioiism and

world (vace. couldn i have bcvn better timed since the devas-

tation ol Scpieinbet I lih > el the redundant sound of the

songs, and the i.ltcn uniiiNpired lyrics give Cuttin" Heads an

overall -en>e thai it was ha-lilv thrown together simply

because- ol that tragedv It's v<ne thing for the CH artwork to

have an Amencan flag acicfss it. and the inner jacket picture

with T-ck facism" scrawkd t>n u guitar, but song after song

about racism war and the like makes the listener feel as

though the album only e\ist> bc-cauM.- there is nothing better

or more limclv to -ing aK>ut

ITie title iiavk IS a pn>iiii«.ing ojvning to the CD. backed b>

a gctspcl choir aikl l\iHic f nemy member Chuck D. who at

mx- point breaks mtn a raw rap interlude Mellencainp and

comiwiv sing an intriguing sior\. about a white man defend-

ing his black wile s Ih>ik>i siHiiewhere "down south." It's full

i>l lile and sentiment, even thiaigh the chorus at one point

eiupts into an unnece»sars rani about the derogatory "N-

word" slang given u. African \iiiencans. IXspite this. "Cuttin"

Meads" delivers an imporiani message with an agreeable

tc-iii|X.. and viHjId K- tlie start ol a very promising CD.

IVttiiips on fiunxjse, the rapid declitw o» the CDs poien-

tuil pos^ibihtv IS put on hiatus loi one more song as the first

single liiHii Cuitin Heads. "Peucetul SVi«1d" is placed next. Il

is a tai ci\ troin \lelkiKainps bc-*i vkork. but is the CD's

taichiesl tune which divsn't sav much It* also the most

M.K tally approiwiate track tlwt could he aired on the radio, and

heard hv su»ce|>iiNe childivn I k- brings back a scaled-down

versit^i o» tlw choru* Irmn the previous scmg t singing the

smfc nu^HJhUKius "Jk-% yeah!" chant a* thi-y did heforcl and

smarts

spotlights up-and-coiiiing talent India Arie. Her pleasantly

placid voice balances Mellencamp's ragged one. but neither of

them stretch themselves out to be anything more than vocals

on a radio-friendly tune.

Country singer Trisha Yearwood does a duet with

Mellencainp on the bluegiass sounding "LX-ep Blue Heart."

Even though this song is only the third one in. there is already

a lethargic pacing to the album, which is now doublc-d with

the extremely slow-tempo song. Unlike the previous two

tracks, which dealt with hatred and peace, respectively, this

one only describes the scenic end of a day in a country .setting.

Why it was laid out as the third song. then, is bewildering, and

would have made more sense to place at the end ol the CD
The following song. "Cra/y Island." besides being ridicu-

lously titled, is an attempt to directi) reproduce the Americana

feel 1mm some of Mellencamp's most well known songs, espe-

cially "little Pink Houses." It's cute for about two or three

minutes, and then the monotone Mellencainp keeps repeating

the same melody and it becomes that annoying song that you

can t get out of your head when you'a' trying to write a tenn

paper or go to sleep. Sure it's catchy, which pop rock should

be, but this is the kind of catchy you can t shake, it just rat-

tling around your head like a mouse in maze, making the test

subject more crazy (ironic, eh?) as it goes on.

On some of the songs that follow, like "The Same Way I

Do" and "Women Seem." the listener is just waiting for

Mellencainp to toss his cowboy hat into the sunset, pick up

his electric guitar and rock the roof off the recording stu

dio. He may be aiming for an acoustic flavor for this

album, bui tliese .songs don't work in the absence of harder

instrumentation, like his biggest hit "lack and Diane" so

perfectly did Such instances as these leave the listener

wanting iiiore edge, craving the rock style that Mellencainp

is full well known to be able to do. They are rather left dis

appointed that he may have moved past his rock heyday

and prefers this current blase .sound.

Mellencamp. perhaps, is aware of the bomb that this

album could turn out to be. because as it winds into its

llnal stretch, it seems like he's throwing in the towel, play-

ing songs that come to his mind right on the spot, and

keeping the total number of songs to an unusual low num-

ber of only ten. "Worn Out Nervous Condition" and "Shy"

seem improvised because of the practically nonexistent

refrain and the lyrics that rapidly tailspin into foolishness,

like "Woman/ Well I'm ashamed to say/ Woman/ That I'm

afraid this way/ Woman/ Yeah/ Woman " He might be

shy. but this verse makes him sound like he is slow of mind

too.

Cuttin' Heads is an insult to Mellencamp's exceptional

career and severely underrates the talent that he has

proven so many times before. Knowing the frequency with

which Mellencamp cranks out material, though, (including

the forthcoming Hroadwav musical collaboration with hor-

ror author Stephen Kingi it is hopeful that he will one day

soon be able to lorget about Cuttin Heads and make an

album that is far more worthwhikv

S

lo be JisUiit'cd b\ those ol >uu who

(km 1 tiulv utidc-rsiartd the imporiancc

of iKnior lilni* in today's ocivieiy. Sec

Mtir cititipairujis' ciilumn to the leli

llwv d hiHH-sih tell ycHi that Soulkcvpcr

i» an a^icplaMc hurrcir film \\<jrd up it

iMil \\» !>.• «^-^ ihc irtilv itvcipiabk- list

,.» ,(,jr>. i> I iiKlude

I > . . . i .ir ( inai

..> fctinit to

.(Us vuur own
.>b«l is good ht.f

viW evet enjMyed

vtatchiniT Runu-io'*

(,i, ;„..,„ ,j shif Dead** Wbai hKhii

a nke date tiK»*W like Tcx«» Chainsav*

M.i- . fc'' I vet thought about iusi how

I ] .m M Sundav imtming under the

covers with I vil IKad 2 could be'' Ol

courM." you haven't You're loo busy,

standing in line, waning for iickcl* tu

luyridc

Horror films saiiaie subcoosckitt*

need to be primal: they empower
women and allow ihcm to break the

un»riiten gender laws, and thev show

us that our parent* are just w much to

blame for societal problems as scicrwc

•rnl levhnulogy What usually t.omes tu

the box olficc doe* not satiate these

n.c-ds Box olfKe horror flicks are mind

less Jnvel and the nHKneni we speak up

lu show the world the truth we are

labeled "freaks" that have too much

time on our haitds Well, our answer is

that horror movie's are a »peviat an and,

god dainnit. an take* time!

But o( cuurM.- you don I undersiattd

that, do you'' Ncnire loo busy at vour

"parties' and voui "social outings" ic> he

Mtling in a dark, dank baseiiK-nt Mjme-

whcre. waiching the best thai l-ucio

lulci has to offer You re tow bu»>

>lereol>ping us as loser* who Brc

"nerds" and "geeks" and *iool»" and

"complcic freaks who shouldn't be

allowed around c hiWren ' We hear your

sc>iti plaints, we have noted your sai

ca*m N ou divgust us.

At least at the end irf the day. we

know what s guud and what isn i NMrtte

you're talking about tusi how creepy

kvpers Creepers was. we'll be »iliing in

the back ol the theater in black trench

cwal«. arms crossed and eye* rolled,

knuwing the truth

A Wonderful Love Story

Mark Twai n s

7]^ T>iaries of

cAdam ^ Tim
Starring DaVID BiRNEY &

Madylon Brans

November 2 - l8

Spontorttl bt ^|^qa(.

The world's first love stoiy seen through the eyes of

America's greatest humorist. Twain's Garden of Eden

bursts with wit. laughter and the lyric poignancy of the

first love and the first loss. Special limited engagement.

"Mark Twam isn 'tjustfor Hal Holbrook anymore. David Birney brings

Mark Twain 's words to Ufe. ..ma romantic adventurejbr the ages.

"

-Times Union. Albany NY

CITY
Call for tickets:

STAGE

(413) 788-7033
(4-13) 733-2500

Purchase online:

www.citystagc.symphonyhan.com

www.ticketmaster.com

^FREE ^

Parking

One CotUMBUS Cf. NTEII - SpRINCriELD - (413) 788-7033

- Free Parking in Columbu* Center Garage -

XlHIf V« Ui fMll.i»i^W»

|ohn Mellencamp's latest album is a low point in his prolific career.

UMass Alumni Association

"Leaders in the Making'* Scholarships

$2,000!!

Applicams must he fuU-time sophmorc and junior undergraduate studcnU to be eligible Apphtat.o,,.

mav K picked up Monday through Fnday at the Alumm Relations Office in Mcmonal Hall Irom

8 30am to VtJOpm. Theymustbecomplctcdandrctumedto Jason Germain in the Alumm Relations

Office bv Fndas. November 9 Four scholarships will be awarded and each recipient will receive

$2.(KMJ A complete application must include a resume, academic transcnpt, essay and a letter ol

referciKc

UMASS

For more information, please cf mtat t |.i>' >u

Germain at 545-231 7or |ag@admin unu.ss cdu

Alumni Association
University of Massachusetts Amherst

Iglesias ahead of Latin pack
By Nikolas Markantonatos
Collegian Staff

ENRIQUE IGLESIAS

Intcrsiopi'

Ricky Martin iind Icnniler Lopez inuy have .started

tho Latin boom a lew years back, but few artists have
been able to uphold the stellar reputation ol Latin
musie. Let's laee il: Martin's "Livin' La Vida Loca"
was nothing more than a bland cheese lest. Subsequent
releases Irom the 1 atin crooner justify this notion. And
were lelt wondering where exactly Lopez comes up
with those poorly produeed songs of her>. (Maybe she

pulls them right out of her ghetto booty'.')

One ot the true talents, however, has to be Enrique
Iglesias. No longer liv-

ing in the shadow of his

legendary father, lulio

Iglesias, Enrique has

eome into his own as

an internationally

known superstar. The
success of the superb

single "Bailamos" in

1^)4'^. off Will Smith's

film Wild Wild West,

set this latino's US
recognilii>n in motion.

Ihe first single.

Hero." is Iglesias' first

ballad. All of the songs

from Enrique, his last

t)\ worldwide platinum

album, were uptempo;
Bailamos." "Be With

\i>u." "Rhythm Divine"

and his "Could 1 Have

This Kiss lorever" duet

with Whitney Houston.

But hearing all of these

great ^ongs. it was
obvious Iglesias had the

voeul abilitv to release

a soaring bill lad. And
hv surprises us bv

doing just thai with the

fii»t relea-e off Eseain;.

as "Hero" is a lender

song that has alsi>

become a 'orl ot theme

for the bold esploits ol

brave tnen following

the Sept. I I tragedy

Music «s an "escape" lo

anothei place wa<. in

lact. the in-piralion for

the iecord'> title

Teaming i>nce again

with dance beat masters Paul liany and Mark lavlor.

E»i.ape basks in gentle breezes ol iropkal rhythm^ and

graceful Latin guitar touches. IgU— ia» eoniri^U hi*

voiee like fevk other male arti>t» alluring, rich and

evntrollcd vtnals along with appealing s,,ratvhed up

edges. Wend I. i ni.i-terful sense t»f mu-ual bal

ance
Barry ai.d l.,>U.. vrcalc guiiai and diuiii heavy

nuniK-rs oil Un^ \ighi *""' **'' H. il.. vine" and

"I ove tu See \ i>u C. ^'Hg with

.kvl' iliuMi "iiut delivervU »miii iiu i< t ixjiv and mu*i

..il b.il.ii.^e ihai »<i* •Jn» albua: .«» .nit i,*l the be»l

I aiin ttlbutiis ul ii •!! «»iti» .nia-hiiiti

cou»tivT at t%n tuHuA

Enrique Iglesias rises abiove the pack of Latin pop stars.

^ostens

PURCHASE

YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSITY OF

MASSACHUSEHS

CUSS RING

A Jostens representative will be on campus

Oct 25th & 26th

10am - 2pm On the Campus center Concourse

Save up to $200.00

$50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED *MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

Prisco

guitar licks. "She Be the One" bangs and jives as

Iglesias warns of a dangerous woman taking a man on

a bumpy ride but knows he won't be able to stop him-

selL

What is most interesting on Escape is the adventur-

ous leap the production has taken, which creates a

subtle, but different, sound for Iglesias, The way his

voice shapes itself to the beats (both naturally and,

surprisingly well, digitally), harsh sounding guitars

beats, and the stop-and-go rhythms, make this albuin a

cross between a samba and a sway. These creative

stretches outdistance Martin's lame Latin eomposi-

tions. making his hip-swivels seem like child's play

(hope you're taking notes Martin!).

The most experimental track and also the best track

is "IX.n't turn off the Lights," With its slow start to a

gradual cre>-cendo of percussions behind the strong

vocals of this Latin

stallion, this song is

destined to be a gar-

gantuan club hit.

Returning producer
Lester Mendez also

helped give him a new

edge with this new
album. Mendez eo-

wrote/eo-produeed the

bass thumping "World

Crashes Down." a

roek-and roll turn for

the ever-inventive

Iglesias,

The title track

employs the vocoder
stretching the voice of

Iglesias as he professes

his love and undying
devotion to a woman
torn. He croons "you

can run. you can hide/

But you can't escape

my love" as his voice

rises and tails like

crests on waves.

Ihe beats on the

naughty "Making Love

for Fun" drop like

candy as drum beats

kick into high gear,

lacquered in Iglesias"

pensive vocals passion

aiely singing. "Oh,
baby just relax, and let

me do my thing,"

Iglesias hasn't for-

gi>tteii his roots, as he

is reluctant to record

an album entirely in

English Three songs

are also recorded in

Spanish: "Estapc,"

"Don I Turn off the light*" and "Hero," Such is appar-

ently his instinct for the plca^urably romantic, hit-

ready tracks.

Iglesias. who ci>-wroie and co-produced nearlv every

>.ong on I sca|X:, may have felt the pre-sure ol prinluc

iiig another lulluw-up similar to Enrique but instead

viiilud lii albun. tntirely on ingenuity that pviunees

above tiK ettiil* ol hi» l.ttlin colKiri'. It is cieai a great

amouin «M'linn. vent into tn .h song the aural

jjicvUHx. aiid detjii h •« - • m' h and everv

Miii^ 1 M;iij.>c ».'it.> '"^ >vei

hvp».d .indcr|H;ili the past

>cai

continued from page 14

No. I player. In his stiphomoiv year, he was named to the 2000

Atlantic 10 All-Cliampionship team, I"hat same season, he also

led the team in winning |X-i\,entage (,735) and finished 1 1-0 in

doubles play. Ixist year he led the Minutemen to the finals of the

Atlantic 10 Tournament with a 7-5 singles record and 13 dou-

bk^ wins with partner Brent Davis,

Piisco has improvcxi the L'Ma.ss tennis program in other ways

aside fitMii his biiiliani plav on the coun, A couple years back he

encouraged iriend Scott VVilkins. whtun he had worked with at

the Wellesley Countrv Club, to apply for UMass' Assistant

Coach position. When VVilkins acceptwl the position it helped

Prisco in many ways, as he and Wilkins share a simikir history

both mentoa-d b\ tennis pro Steve Goldman,

"Our relationship is good and it helps his tennis game that he

knew me for a couple yeai> in a ditlerent atmosphere." Wilkins

sakl, "We plaved in a lot of the same ciales playing Diviskjii I

tennis and we have a lot ui the same interests,"

Prisco also biings tu the court a fiery, competitive edge rare in

the rulebook of ivserved tennis etiquette. He wears his emotions

on his sleeve, which has a positive etTcvt on his teammates that

look to him for leadership aixl inspiration,

"When 1 think of Steve, the first thing that comes to mind is a

competitor," siiid senioi lodd Champeau. who will join Prisco at

this weeketvJ's regwnals. "That's what makes him so great that

he finds a way to win and he really lets his emotions out there.

Playing next to him gets me and the rest of the team fired up. It

really rubs off."

When he's not busy gearing up his teammates during the ten-

nis season, Prisco centers his energy on his Sociology major with

a focus in Criminology. Though he plans to teach tennis iinmedi-

ately after graduation, he aspires to eventually work as a state

trooper. He also enjoys playing intramural sports, in particular,

fiag ftxjtball and softball. And according to his teammates, his

witty sense of humor is like no other on the squad.

"He cracks a lot of jokes," said Champeau, "A lot of people

don't see him as friendly on the court but I've roomed with him

for ItKir years on road trips. I'm going to miss our arguments.

We love taking little jabs at each other, I'll tell him he has no sec-

ond serve and he'll tell me that 1 have no overhead. We know

how to pre** each other's buttons
"

As a player and a person Prisco has already left a lasting

imprint on the Minuteman pnjgram and will be sorely missed

when he graduates in May

.

"Steve brings to UMass someone who krwws how tu play

No. 1 and can play it well," Wilkins said. "His tw.ord speaks for

itself and he really holds his own. We've been lucky to have a

player of his caliber; good No. I s are hard to come b\ It's going

to be hard to fill his shoes."

auw umucoutcmt

Sophomore Thomas Pock is still his team's leading goal-Korer,

I hockey
contiTKied ttoc

i
- •.j" 1

4

unit. He has already notched two
goals and four piiints this season.

If the I liar-' depth and talent i-

high. then their gcvaitending situation

is off the charts. Nolan Schaeler is

arguably the best goalie in the con-

ference, but s«.» far in 2001 . he hasn't

shown it,

I n three games Schaefer has

allowed 1 1 goal« and recorded a pal-

try ,871* save percentage LMass"

offensive gun^ mav have picked a

nice lime to shi>w up c>n Sthaelcr's

do*.>r^tep, but then .iguin, they may

have not.

like Colorado College.

Prov idence struggled to start the sea-

>on. going 1-2 with its lone win com-

ing against national doomiat Sacred

Heart.

If the Minutemen don't come to

play, they will end up with another

embarrassing loss. With so many
potential laden players and so few

pniven scorers it is hard to say what

the kev i» for a LMass win But that

fact is that without good special

teams play, the Maroon and White

won't have a chance. There's alto

that goaltending thing.

If anybody has been consistent in

this young season, it's Mike lohnson.

Fhe senior Minnesotan put the sleep-

er hold on Niagara's offense just

before stifling the high powered
Tiger attack in Colorado Springs

For LMass to gel a win. lohns*Mi

will likely have to out duel Schaefer

en garde*

The Minutemen and the Friars

drop the gauntlet Friday night at

Schneider ^rcna.

What's a good way to explore

my grad school options??

Are my grades good

enough for grad school?

Can I go to grad

school part-time?

Have Questions? Come to the

Annual Five College

Graduate and Professional

School Day

Wednesday, October 31, 2001

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom, UMass Amherst

Over 130 graduate, medical, dental, law and other professional

schools will be represented along with schools of social work,

theology, international relations, education, library science and

a range of other post-baccalaureate options from across the con-

tinental US and Hawaii.

Call 41 3-577-041 7 for more information

Sop www-ccn.acad.umass.edu and click on "Events Calendar'

for a list of attending schools/departments Vk
UMASS
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IlBOR*CIIIC/VC 8lUM'COlLtt.lAN

The MabSdchusetl!. women's crew team, racing the Charles River.

crew
continued troni pagv i

4

BunticUl \lil.i Cioi/kowski. Kulia

I'rukupciiko. kutiL- O'Biioii. .nul

Maggie Harihi>li>mi.-w

.

tK'atl Coiuh lim Ocil/ v\j> ;i lit

lie disappi'iiucJ \wih the plate hi'-

I ighl reeencii, hut i> hupinp the

VlinulewcMiien \\i\\ cli> beltei in

iheir race un ihe Schu>lkill River

lhi»i weekenJ
CleiinuiiN Native .Sarah I'lillmann

and Denmark Native I eah

|aKi>h>-en CDinpeied in a Dimhle
and did lairiv v^cll bv plaem^- I iih

out i>l >l Kial> 111 .111 adjusted iiiiu'

i»l 20 I I I 8i)

Ihe l>»>uhL had >i)me -dillKuliv

due ti> a Canadian hiial that

v^ouldn't iiui\c nut ol their vkav."

Diet/ -aid

The LMa** eoaehes all had iheii

turn tu compete v>n the Charle*

Diclz competed in the Grand

Master Singles and placed 3rd with

a time ot l'^:20.T0»i. Assistant

Coach Greg Kruc/vnski raced in

the Ma-lers 4 and placed 24th with

a iMiieot H:32.b30.
Graduate Assistant Gen

Merediih vMjn the lightweight sin-

gles with a time of 19:52.970.
Meredith was an alternate lor the

2i)i>0 Canadian Olvnipic Double
.ind received 4th place at the V^orld

t hanipion>hips this past suiinner.

Despite the loss of a number of

rowels this vear. Diet/ is cvinlident

in his team
\Ve"ve got a committed group

of women this vear." he said.

Ihe team will travel to

Philadelphia this weekend and hope

to prove itsell against Boston
College, who placed I9ih at the

Mead of the Charles

\vMKUini rowing coowh. Wende WilKif, in the US, National boat

Grand
Opening.

m thcHH* fTnm a variiiy of affordabit vehicle*

h ir.- All .irn of viuir rental nercJs right hrrc

Amherst

21 ) ( ollcgcSl.

(41V) 259-1188

f3Enterprise
PV;i< FntRftxise Wei pck you up'

( omc III now and lake advaniage of our

Grand Opening Offer.

Free Upgrade On Your Next Visit

I avaibhif voull hr npgradrti at nofxirii (hark;'

I

Vjlid jl .1,.

•i ..(Irl

^3Enterprise
.^^^^ 1 coo r»nt-aHcar I

pfck Enterprise Well rj«" k vrx n.<j

"

continuecJ from page 1
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utes, after one fluke goal for the

Crimson off of a UMass deflection.

Massachusetts showed some espe

cially tremendous defense during
this time, and held Harvard score

less throughout a two- minute flur

ry put on by the Crimson. With
2:25 remaining, however, the visi

tors broke the suspense with a goal

from junior Mike Masterson, to

take the lead 5-4.

The early minutes were lull ol

exciting offensive -plays, though
many of Harvard's scoring chances
came as a result of defensive mis-

takes by the Maroon and \N hite.

"We were a little sloppy at liisi.

water polo

with a couple of outside shots."

^arworth said. "You can blame
that *.>n the field defense, or you
can blame it on the goalie, but it

was basically sloppiness."

Ihe UMass offensive front was
impressive early on. with three

unanswered goals, including two
from lolev. and one from senior

Adam Moore. But Harvard was
able to strike back with one
minute left, on a tally from
Masterson. The scoring continued

through the final minute of the

first quarter, with one more tally

from each side, including another

from I olev to bring the score to 4-

2 at the end of the period.

The Maroon and White struck

back quickly, however, with a goal

from senior Antonio Maldonado,
off a fine pass from senior Carlos

Ramos. Senior goalkeeper |.R.

VanderWall. who finished the
night with 12 saves on 18 shots,

kept the score knotted at five with

some great stops late in the half.

The game plan for UMass was
much the same.

"We don't want to score a lot of

goals to win the game," Yarworth
said. "We want to stop the other

team from scoring to win."

Up next for the Maroon and

White is the Eastern College

Athletic Conference championship

in Cambridge. The team is looking

forward to the tournament, which

Yarworth called, "a gieat tourna-

ment, because its a nopressure

tournament. Win or lose, it doesn't

really affect what's going on in the

Northern Division."

UMass will face Bucknell first,

and if they are victorious, will then

meet the winner of the

Princeton/Brown matchup on

Sunday. If the Minutemen are

defeated, they will square off with

the loser of the Princeton/Brown

game.

i.llAltl IMU C UUICMN

Senior Carkn Ramos ((Mind tlajsmate Aniimii> Maldonadu yesterday for a key jrwI n tJM»»' »*-t> win

Volleyball faces two key A- 1 foes
iy Molt Brady
Coll«g>on SioH

All streaks must tome u» *n end
eventuallv

The M«sMw.husetH volieyhalt team

( II «J overall. 4 t) Atlantic lOl i*

lo(>king lo plav ihe role of streak-

breaker as it laces yet another crucial

vunttrence weekend a* it packs up
for the Buckeve State lor a pair of

matches. fridav nighl the

Minuiewctmen will air it <,>ut against

Dayton, who boasts an eight game
win «ireak. belore ihey prepare to do
battle with \avier. victors of nine

straight, on Saturday.

"It s h.ird to put two very good
mutches back to back." I'Mass IJcod

toach Bonnie Kenny said. "We
always seem to play Dayton on a

home fiH>tball weekend, so the foot-

hall team cvmies. Ihe |Cintas| Center

IS one of the nicest plates we play in

conference. We don't luuk at it as a

hard trip, we really luok at it as a

challenjic."

The MariHHi and U hite dropped a

pair of matches in the two ccmfer-

ence teams fri.>m t)hio the weekend
of Sept. 2K. losing in straight sets to

the Musketeers and in four game<i lo

the liver*.

Against Dayton (15 4 8 1 A 101.

the Minulewomen put up a strong

performance, but excellent overall

plav by the livers was the thorn in

Iheir side A .25'* hitting percentage,

led b> Katie lerriell's 5t)t( tl7 kills)

was loo much firepower ft)r the

Maroon and White to handle

"I thought we contained Susan
Wesibrock well, but Katie ferriell

and their outside hitters had a giKxl

match |in the Sept 24 cimtest|."

Kcnnv said. "We need to make sure

from GLASS
to

starting under $20.oo
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we contain them a little bit more
offensively, because that's their

strength."

l-erriell and Wesibrock are cer-

tainly the offensive leaders in the

middle for the flyers They are first

and second on the team in kills per

game, with 5 50 and 5.05. respective-

ly, and both posess a killing percent-

age over . 5lX).

"Offensive proliciciicv and being

able to defend at least a couple of

their attackers |arc the keys lo beat

ing Daytonl." Kenny said. "They

have the best middle attack in the

conference, by far. Against Daylon.

we need to take them out of their

offense immediately with our serve."

Key for the Minulewomen will be

junior jitka Stehnova and senior co

captain l.ymarie Llovct if UMass
wishes to be successful on the serve.

Stehnova leads the team with 57

aces and l.lovet boasts |5 service

aces as compared to 10 service

errors Stehnova will also be a cen

terpiece of the team's offensive

prowess.

"Our offense starts with passing."

Kenny said. "We've been inconsis-

tent with our service receive, which

is something we've worked cm quite

a bit in practices. Whether it be jitka

IStehnoval or Amanda IThomas).

they need to make sure they give hit-

lers balls that they can attack and

terminate. Passing is a major key for

us sc) we can have offensive continu-

ity."

As for the Musketeers (17 2. 7 2

A- 10), in their visit to Amherst, they

used a four-prong attack that was far

too much for the Minutewoman
defense to handle. Four attackers

SPRING BREAK 2002

Frac IMir FritDnni^

mdrfMrVWIi ~^l

'*vUA'
For detols and the Best Rites\^vjsit

.sunsMishtMir

posted more than 12 kills and all but

one had two errors or fewer, leading

Xavier lo a lofiv 2»»b hitting per-

centage in the match

I eading the way for the

Musketeers is Atlantic 10 star Sara

Bachu^ She is leading the confer-

ence in both hitting percentage Ian

astronomical .419) and kills per

game i4.7bi

"We have to contain Sara
Bechus." Kenny said. "She leads the

cimference in kills per game with a

dynamic attack. If we can contain

her. it should disrupt what ihey want

lo do offensively."

Xavier is coming off a win against

Morehcad State to improve their

string to nine matches. Over the

span of the streak, which extends the

entire month ol October, the

Musketeers have dropped just four

games, and no more than one in any

match.

The Minulewomen have a win
streak of their own. but it is far less

high profile than that of iheir oppo-

nents. Still, with a team that has
struggled to find consistency
throughout the 20t)l season, a two-

game win streak is a place to start.

"I think it s huge for us |winning

our last two games j. especially since

we plaved better in areas thai we
were struggling in." Kenny said. "We
had some people who had to step in

for I ymarie | l.lovet | and now she's

starting to come back, but we had
peciple who stepped in and helped us

there. I like the fact that we played

teams and beat them and gcjt belter

as we were doing it."

One of those players who has
stepped up her play in l.lovet's

absence (due to a knee injury) is

junior Clare Baxter. Baxter has post-

ed a .558 kill percentage this

season, by far the best on the team.

Most of her action has come in the

last several ccmtesis. though, and she

has provided Kenny with an addi-

tional weapon up frcmt.

Still. Kenny sees the opportunity

of a trip to Ohio as not only a chal-

lenge, but as a welcome relief.

"With all the midterms kids are hav-

ing, it might be nice to get on the

road and have them rest more."

200,[j7]

Backs Va Yanks: Both sides defended here

It's that time of year again. .And iliai

team is in the Kail Classic once again.

I thought this would he the vear that

I could llnally be satisfied with the fad
ihal the New ^'ork 't ankees were not

competing for the World Seiies. I was
wrong.

But as much as I dislike seeing the

't .inks in the World Series a dislike

lueled mole Kvause I'm sick ol seeing

them there than an actual hate -
I really

have lo admit that thev know how to

w in in the postseason, pure and simple.

In tenns of sheer greatness, the Bronx

Ikiinbeis are probably on lop nf ihe list

ol prolcssion.il s|xiils.

Still. I like the Diamondbacks lo win

the Series this vear. Perhaps I'm just

kidding myself by thinking anv team

can beat the Yanks, but the D-hacks

certainly kx>k like thev have ihe abiliiv

to do such.

I el's face it. we all

know that the duo of

Curt Schilling and

Randy lohnscMt is possibly the stiuiificsi

1-2 punch in a stalling rolaticm in the

last decade. IVnh pitchers have llvabit-

itv to win anv game bv a l-li score, and

against the VVorld Champions iIk\ will

prolwblv have to do just that

My cohort. Dr. Rose, assures nte

that Schilling is due lor a bad outiii)?

I'his mav be true, but Schilhng is .lUo .i

pitcher ol streaks, and is riding ihc

hottest streak of his caicvr. Schilling's

rekindled taste loi |x>stseason magic is

ihe only reascm Ari/iHia is where ilicv

stand iKJW.

I have watched as much ol litis |ki«i

seasvm .is I ever have belore and

Schilling Is turning in the most iiiipa's-

sive pitching displav I have ever seen It

is, perha|». the he-st po»|seiisi.n pitch

ing streak since l'*05. when Chiisiy

Mntk-wson shut out tlu- PIriladelphia

Athletics ihree tinic-s in a live ilav |xri.

od to win the Woild -Series. iKiidueling

the great C hief Bender in ci^h i.imtesi

As for |i'htisv>n he shiuik all the

rumblings aKmt his itH-llcciiveness m
the pustscason and kept ilw Braves Ixil

lied lor the iiuijc»ritv of gjnK'» one aiid

five of the M IS. In realizing thi» is

probably hi* last shot at a ^oild Seix^

ring. Iiihnson's resilience should be

great enough to carry his team to at

least oiv win.

\V hfc.h brings u» to the playci »<ic> is

proiMMy niMsi key if the D-biick» are

MAn BRADY

...for Arizona
going lo win the fall Classic - Brian

Anderson. Bob Brenly shocked the

sports world bv announcing that the

24-year-old lefty will start game three

rather than Miguel Batista.

I hat game is the first game ol the

series held at 'I ankee Stadium and

.Anderson could also find himself pitch-

ing game seven. True, il the series goes

seven deep. .-\ri/.i'na will have both

lohnscui and Schilling ready if anything

goes wrong, but Batista is likely to get

the siiirt. Combine a lew wins liom

the big two with a strong outing or

two iiut ol Anderson, and the

Diamondbacks could easily be sip-

ping champagne in two weeks. I.very

World Series has an unlikely licio

and Anderson couki easilv be' it

The Diamondbacks' main weak

ness is thcii bull|vn. and that mav be

the Yankees'
greatest
strength
B V u n g H V u n

kim mav l>c the most di>minatiMg

leliever against light-haiided batters

in the Major I eagues, but after that

the (K-ii is filled with aging inconsis-

lencic"*.

But pitching ak>ne can not down
the Yankees - the Oakland \'s ,.an

tell vou all about iliai. Ihe 'Sanks

hurlers di> iu»t give their opponents

ii'anv op|X)rtuniiies. sei tu Ix- succcss-

tul against them the Diammidbacks
will fiave to be puiicin and use their

run creating ability !< tlw fullest.

In cMfier word's, for those ol vchi

! V • to see long-ball baseball.

'.
. u l..ise to wait around

loi pu-i.iisiin U»nv Womatk and

Craig Ct'unscll will have to get on
Hast, and wieak h.ivvn. fcir Yankee
piicliers bv plaving small ball

Most ul ull. I uis Gon/ale/ and

Matt Williams will have to turn up
their oHeiisive games if they have a

piaver of lopping the Bc>mbers

CnHi/ak'/ hiRi doubters on his liack all

vear as lie pen sued ifk" luniie run iec«Hd

earlv in iIk- season Ihe laci that he

tailed ulf late in the sc^r onlv nuule

them nKKV ctmlkkiM in thetr douNing

Cfon/o must K- at hi* he»t in the series

in onler to drive m iIk-sv lunneis whi>

rt^Kh lva*e

\\ 1 ever

in tiK .
,1 chip

in five hMs in ilw M\^. hut aside Itvim

his double in the ninth inning of Game

live against the Cards, he has not had

anv clutch hits so far. He is far from the

dominating presence he was in the early

sK)s with the Giants, but Williams still

has pop in his bat - he just needs to

find it. His success is vital for the

Diamondbacks to win.

Most of all. .Arizona has to beat the

Yankees at their own game. Ihey need

to exhibit patience at the plate. Iiustrat-

ing and tiring the huiieis into possibly

Tlie World .Seiies will start Saturday

in Phoenix. 'Hie Yankees will try to win

championship number 27 against the

Arizona Diamondbacks. Ihe Y'ankees

have won the AlC'S four straight years,

which is the same number of years as

the l">-Back's exsisience. However,
whether you are as old as the Boston

Red Sox or as young as the D-Backs. at

the end c>f this series. Arizona will join

a list that never stops growing: teams

who hale ihe \ankees lor squashing

their championship hopes.

making a mistake. The bats need to be

thea-. ma\uni/ing every op|x»nunHy -

and tlH>se will be few mid far Kiwct*n

that the Y ankcx-^ st.ilf will give iIkiii

What It somes down to is thai

lohnsDn and Schilling can go deep

enough in their conteMs to gel lo Kim
in the ck»ser'» rok- and ttw D-lxitks hat*

shciukl K- abk to create en>»igli runs lo

get ivisi Ilk- Will III t luimps

Pretttelion: Otamondbaekk in Mven.

hiatt RnJr t» u Ctilk^pan ^^t^ummst

Heottby ChoK*'

H*a)Hiy ChoKt!

Hi«a)«by CKoKel

On paper, this seems lo be the

toughest challenge lor the Yankees in

any of tfw five hall Classics thev have

made in the last six vears However,

that is what llx'v suid aKiui every team

the- Yankcx-* Iwive pLived in the pi>s|«<-a

stm since \^H And guess wfiat hap-

)x-ncd: the) dispatched ol every c^rpi'-

iwnt.

The rHamondhaeks do have some-

thing that those other teams did not

have two starters at the top of their

game Combine Randv lc>hnson and

OPfN 7 DAYS

Delivery Avoilobt*

...for New York
Curl Schilling have a combined 5-1

record and have given up a combined

seven earned runs in 5 1 innings pitchc-d

with a combined 58 strikeouts.

Ihal is great, but what happens

when these two get knocked v)Ut ol the

game'.' .According to my collegue. Matt

Brady, he thinks that some super reliev-

er is going lo pop out of the sky and

save the day for the Diamondbacks
pathetic bullpen. He's waiting for Marv

Poppins to clean up the mess, like this

is some sort of Disnev movie. II this

were the Anaheim Angels in the fall

Classic. 1 would believe it. but this is

the Diamondbacks we are talking

about, this is not going to be- the case.

However, the Diamondbacks can

dream, if the Angels were in the

World Series, thev would not have to

plav the Y ankees Ihe Y ankees are

right lor the time of year. Take their

pitching staff.

Mariano Rivera :>

25 for 24 in save

opportunities in the

postseason and his lamed Run
Average is 0.87. I>ie starting rotation

is sickening to think about: Roger

Clemens starts game one of the

AIDS. He dcx-sn't start game orx: of

the Al CS. so the Yankcvs sidesht'W

replacement is onlv Andv Pettitte.

who won the M\ P ol the Al CS
Since he pitched Mondav and loe

Torre might want to give him an

extra day of rest, the Yankcvs fiave to

find someone else to go with tor

GaiiK' I of the World Series Ifiat's a

tougti choice cause the Y ankc-es only

have. I don t know MIKI Ml SSl-

NA. Ihat alone i* enough lei make
baseball lans sick to their sieimach

Clemens. Pettitte. and Mussina in the

sanH* rotation and we haven't even

gotten to Orlando Hernandez yet.

The Yankcx-s are a team of destinv

this year Ihc'V were down 2-0 lo mv

beloved Oakland A's belore they

became the "Chokeland A's" and
bombed ihicv straight tiiiK-s and thev

jusi smashi-d the avord setting Seattle

MariixM^ into submissiui in u tiily five

gaiix-s

What was even more impressive

atxiui llx- Seattk' series was the lact that

the Yanks ihoroughlv dispatch tlx M '

with SOUK- c>l tfxir big players Iving n»^

shows in the scries: Derek Mer hatted

118. Sci'it Brxisius halted 188. lotgc

Posiida batted just 2M. Bernie
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Williams batted just .235 and Tino

.Martine/. did not drive in a run in the

series until a mop up three run homer in

game five to make il a nine run game.

Ihese plavers arc due for a huge

series. espeelall\ leier. who last season

went liom hitting just .21t< against the

A's in the lirst round, to batting .409

and winning the World Series MVP
against the Niels. This guy is monev in

the postseason, as is Williams, who has

a low hatting aserage despite his 10

postseason RBI. The> will break

through against this pitehing staff.

llie Yankees als«.) have the knack for

having new and unlikel) heros every

year of this postseastm run. In l*)t). it

was lim I e>rii/. in l^S. it was Brosius.

in \'4^*) it was Chad Curtis with two

home mns in u game three win over the

Braves that led to a lour game sweep

and last vear. lose \ i/raino won gante

one of the World
Series with four hits

and who drove in

the championship
uiiinmg run. that all-time gieai hitter

Luis Sojo Alfonso Soriano's ninth

inning homer in game lour versus

Seattk; just added his name lo this long

list.

The Yankees are not Intintidaied by

anv thing, fhev were down 2-0 lo

Atlanta in the I^Wfo World Series with

tlw next three in Atlanta. ITie t ankees

won the series taking the last four

gaiiK-s. 'IIkv were down 2-0 lo the A's

this ixKisea.M.Hi with the next two game*

in Oakland. I nfonunativ fi.>r me. we all

know what happened next. Ihev eer-

tainlv won't be intimidated by the likes

t^it loiiitMHi and Schilling

llie Oiaimnidbacks have had an out-

standing season In his first year with

the DianKwidhacks. Bob Brenly has ied

his troops Ik ihe Fall Classic. However.

Cindeiella went awav at midnight and

the clock will strike twelve on the- l>-

Kdcks to.

I U«tk fi>r leler to K- ihi- M\ P again

as his plav will elevate well above the

plav he had in the AI.CS This team

iives lor ihcse iTKniKnls. .\nd how fil-

ling, alter everything NYC has been

through it would he fitting that on a

nn'l tnsp Htursday night in the Bron\.

the N ankees give there fans nBUM\ lo

ccletmite

Prcdiciion: \ ankees in five.

/)wi iJ K'<'M' n J Collegian
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SPECIAL OFFER:

.Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMass
I

A great place to get contact lenses

Free sample start-up contact lens solutions

'Contact Lenses mail ordered directly to your

home or office

I

.FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

'Same day replacement of disposable

•contact lenses, m many cases

$25 off any second p«tr of complete

preK option eyeglasses wnihm itiree

monttis of a first comptete pair of

prescnption eyeglasses (excluding

tnsurar>ce provided eyejiasses) at

the UHS for the sanf>e patient

"/ tnvite you to

me the Eye

Care Seryices"

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

PirratK UHS lyr Coir Servtfn

For app>oinlments or

questions, call 577-5244

zMa Up w

jLiHcf?;.v wave^

Auttmrlted Retailer
l'^t*%t .iMtett iWi ttAjfiM ! ulianig* rwiM

Clcttilng. Shoes & Accessories for Worrten

Amherst Northampton Wllliamstown

www.zanna.com
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APARTMENT fOR RENT

Looking for 1 female

to share room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included Monthly

bills very cheap.

Great location on Bus

Route. Lease starts

January I^V Please

call for more info.

549-1988

APARTMENT fOR RENT

1985 BMW 3181

4Dr, auto, AC,

$2950 549-1155

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good condi-

tion, well main-

tained, AC, automat-

ic. Please call 413-

594-2490. $6500

EMnOYMENT

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERNSHIPS

with the Student

Legal Services

Office; get hands-on

in the legal field

—

work directly with

attorneys and

clients Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits No experi

ence m the legal

profession neces-

sary—training pro-

vided Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today 545-1995,

922 Campus Center

EMPIOYMENT

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

$j$o - ^soo A WEtK

Work with Mas.spirg

on a campaign to

protect public lands.

Rapid Advancement,

C Career Opportunities

and benefits!

Call Tony

(413) 156 - 6434

Research

Interviewers, isio

selling or cold calls.

Set your own sched-

ule Evenings and

weekends

Competitive pay-

20-f hours per week.

Hadley location.

PVTA acessible. For

more infor call FMI

Recruiting Office

1 888 423 5381

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE look

ing for WSI for

either MonWed.

Tu/Thur evenings

4:30-7

Applications at

Human Resources, 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst Information

Tim DeRose

256-4065 ext 106

EMKOYMENT

COACHES WANTED
Amherst Leisure

Services is looking

for enthusiastic col-

lege students with a

background in bas-

ketball to coach in

the Amherst Youth

Basketball league.

These are volunteer

positions, with an

average commitment

of 2-5 hours a week.

Every coach will go

thru a coaching cer-

tification program.

There will be an

orientation meeting

for anyone interested

in learning more

about the coaching in

the league on

l^onday, October 29,

2001 at 7:00 p.m. at

the Bangs

Community Center

The Bangs Center is

located behind Rao s

Coffee in downtown

Amherst For more

information, please

contact. Mike

Thomas. Sports

Director at

thomasm@tow-

namherst ma us

Work from home
and love it $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888 701 -5105,

Free Booklet!

Earn Good Money

in spare time.

Sell jewelry to

friends Take orders

527 0389

EMPIOYMENT

www.FluidVisions

.com

ENTERTAINMENT

Montreal Weekend
Specials From $89
Includes round trip

motorcoach from
Boston/Springfield

or Hartford. 3days
2nights Hotel

Downtown Montreal.

1 Breakfast 1

Dinner free admis-
sion to Club Dome

Nov. 2-4 $89
Nov. 9-11 $99
Nov. 16-18 $99
Nov. 23-25 $99

Nov. 30-Dec. 2 $99
Dec. 30-Jan 1

$1 09-$1 19
Contact Global Tours:

533 Mam Street,

Melrose. MA 02176
781 665-4100

DJ For Hire: DJ

Fooz & SYB

Productions are still

booking for fall

semester. Call

537-8527

FOR SMI

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

1 7 monitor $89

Warrantee

413-584 8857

MSTRUCTION

UNIVERSITY
BARTENDING
CLASSES START

SOON STUDEI^ DfS

COUNTS

1 800 U-CAN MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-

BARTENDING COM
SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR

INFORMATION!'!

MBCOUNEOUS

Free Firewood,

some cut, some on

ground. Perfect for

woodstove. Bring

chain saw and truck

665-8736

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 Female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included. Lease

starts January I^V

Please call for more

info. 549 1988

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room. Town Houses

in Amherst. Lease

starting Jan 1.

41 3 549-8162

ROOMWAiaiD

2 Females

Looking tor room to

rent on bus route.

Starting from

January Call

546-7196

SERVICa

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to UMass

fee-paying students

Contact us at 922

Campus Center.

545 1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis

lance 549 1906

SERVICES

Know your

rights! Do you have

questions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights

have been violated?

Find out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

2002 Spring

Break now booking

for Umass students.

Cancun Jamaica

Bahamas & more.

Call your Umass

Campus Rep 549-

8448 Book or make

a deposit by Nov. 5th

for extra incentives.

High quality low cost

46 hours of FREE

DRINKING

• 1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee' #2

Reputable company.

Award Winning

Customer Service'

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans'

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$ Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www springbreak

direct com

Spring Break

with STS,

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1 -800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun & Jamaica

From $389! Air,

Hotel. Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com

1 -800-678-6386

«1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed'

Cancun. Jamaica.

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free' Now hir-

ing Campus Reps

1 -800-234 7007

endlesssummer-

tours com

• 1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check

our website for the

best deals'

www vagabond-

tours com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH. Call

today!

1 866 BREAK 00

Spring Break

2 2 Jamaica.

Cancun, Bahamas or

Florida. Join Student

Travel Services,

Americas #1 Student

Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reserva

tions

1 -800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

RPRT SPRING BREAK

PRICES! SOUTH

PADRE, CANCUN,

JAMAICA. BAHAMAS,

ACAPULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS. REPS

NEEDED TRAVEL

FREE. EARN $$$.

GROtJP DISCOUNTS

FOR 6-t- 800 8 38-

8203/

WWW LEISURE-

TOURSCOM

llOll

luainnci for-:

Hilucrtisc toilaii

CLOllCCiKin

' CELissificils
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THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
;

WFSB
'

WB2
WCVB
WLVI
WHOH
WTXX
wvrr
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
Disc

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

i

s.
(D

i

w
a.

6:00
Cliflord-n«d

s
Newt t CBSNtwi
News Jl

WtnoyI

Sabrina-Wltch

Simpwntl
21

io

v

Nnrtl.

BBC World

Ntwi 5
Whttl-Fortunt

Rotunnt J.

Night Court

NG
6:30

Bu»int»« Rpl

CBSNMn
Nwwiwuf Wilh Jim l*hm 1

IniMe imon l Ent. TooiaW
"

ABCNrm Chronklt

Just Shoot I

NBC News

FrMhPrinct

NSCNm*
Fritntft S.

NBC Nviws

Bu«inw« Rpt

ABC
Jtopwdyli:

noMtnnt S.

Ncwsrtdio R

Moneylirw . N; S.

Stiufd«Y NigiW Lhw I
Wild Discovery Deadly Bugs

7:00 7:30

HoHywood S<j

Friends X
HoWywood

Friends K
EilraX

Seinfeld I
Wheel-Fortune

Ent.Tootah>

C- Campu«

8:00 8:30
Antiques Roedshow UK N; X
Survivor: AMce jln Slereo; JL

Survivor: Atrlce jio Stereo) I
Americen Tribute WWt the Boeton Symphony

Reymond

EitrelK

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy!!

Newshour With Jim Lehrer X
Seinfeld X

Freeh Prince

Frasier X
FrtsierX

Friends K

Uwt Order Blood «

Woll Blrt2er

Piily Show X
Crossfire 1
Stein's Money

Popetys?!
Friends (N) X
Popsters 2 X
Friends (N) I

EbfnNMt iM.

Schwirti

Elimidele Del

Sciiwirtz

9:00 9:30
Frontlint Traa o< a Tetronst 3t

CSI

CSI: Crime Scene Inveliilw

Secood SigM " I
AJency "In Our Own Beoiiyeitf'

Who Went* to Be e MMIonelrr

Clisrmed

"

Sge Metiers'

WMXirKe JJuetStwotMi
ML.

Chermed Sat Metiers" (N) X
WiHIGrm |Ju«Slwa«Me

OCTOBER 25, 2001

10:00 1 10:30

Ayncy "In Our Own Becliyird-

P ilmetiwe Ttturedey (N) J
NlWV X
ER "Siart All Qyef Agam" (N) X

ER 'St«nAllOvgrAgain"(N)I

Metw leegue BwebrtI Pleyolle. AlCS Game 7 Indies c Minrers v» AIMetics or Yanltees

Friends (N) I
ThS^OId Hse

Whose Line?

Sihwarti

Drs. on Call

Whose Une?

WWIiQrKe |Ju«t Shoot Ml

Trill ol a Terronst

Vftio Wents to Be a MHHorwire"

WWF Smaclidown! (In Slefeo) X.

ee 'y««»n-(l997. Suspense) Derael Washnoion. John Goodman

ER "Stan All Over Agan" (N) I
Mystery! "Second Stfil" ic

Primetinie Thureday (N) l"

Ent Tonight

Biography: Adam Wesi

The Point (N) X
Biography: Julie Newmar

Larry King Live I
t««'<i "Tlw Weed Qun' (1968. Comedyl Leslie Nielsen

Spoftscenter S
Golden Girls [Golden Girts

Direct Etiect fin Siece^i

Oddparents [Thorntjerrys

Star Trail "The Cage it

Without Warn. Without Warn

NYPD Blue (In Slereo) (PA) .X

Welker. Teies

e'/i 'Smtll rme Crooks

Wild Discovery: Great Qea'i

|NFL 2Night ;n7^

Truth or Scare (N)

FraaierX

11:00
ThiaOldHee

rnwids X

JuM Shoot Me

WWW X
CtMrMRoee

11:30
nofiWQfiM X
LaiaShowX
LaleSttowK

Nrahlline X
Raymond

Tonight Show

Atit.You

Tonight Show

tonight Show

In Slereo) X
News .X

Sth Wheel X
Nighlline X
Shipmates B

Ultimate fleelity (N) X
*iiV, "ChJKfs Pay" (I9M) Calherne Hctts

CNN Special Report X
Saturday Night Live X
America's Haunted Houses

Law A Order ' Corrpetence X
Greenfield

Daily Show X
Justice Files

Sal Night Live

NFL Football Indianapolis Colts al Kansas City Chiels (Live) X

Intimate Portrait

Music Videos ^in Slereo)

Unsolved Mysteries (in Slereo)

Rocket Power [RugratsX

Babylon 5 1 In Slereo) .X

Medical Delect {Medical Detect

Under the Reds' X

(5:30) "The Great White H^i

|JAG "Webb ol Lies" (In Slereo)

" (2000 Comedy) Woody Alien. 'PG' 1!

type" I*** 'Trie Ti

Primetime Videos (in Slereo)

Spongeb |U Pick ToonT

Ferscape "My Three Cnchlons

'

Secrets of Forenek Science

Law A Order "Punk " (In Stereo)

Nash Bridges "Line ol Sight " X
Inside the NFL (N) X

ao ol Sieve" (2000) Dona! Logue 'R'

(5:00) "Hi Line"
I
* "t 'The Next Best Thmgr (2000) Rupen Everen PG- 1

3'

»

napoliiCo-, ^_
e •OMW8*"(199e, Drama) Hob Lowe. Jenniter Grey, li Golden Girls

Unplugged

Brady Bunch

Cribs

Brady Bunch

Outer Limits "Revival X
Asteroid hninpect

Cribs ,N;

Cheers X
Crypt Tales

Impact Earth

Oiary(N)

Ctteers X
Tales-Crypt

ttv, •^>ieA»iniToMan-(l9e7) Arnold Schwarienewi

[JAG 'Vanished" (In Slereo) X

'•Shof riihe Heart- (200 1 ) Giovaiini Rfcisi X |LastCastle

JAG "Ghosi Ship" (In Stereo) 3

^ "eeda/ztej" (2000) Brendan Fraser 3E

Dismissed ^N)

Family tieeX

Crossing OveT

Sportscenter

Golden Girls

Music Videos

Family Ties W

Crossing Over

Secrets of Forensic Science

eeVi •7?iefliwifigMan-'(t987j

Martin X iMertin X
Taiicab Confessions S

* "Beck ol Shaobws Blan WM 2" (2000) 'R' X
Creature Features Teenage Caveman (Ni |"Scaoda/'

Going to California (iTV) (N) HImP Ytars (iTV)
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ValUy of ffk* Squlrr*la By Comrad X Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

so«^t+i<»>t«, rctii So 1 bc/r,^^UjKtfi. »«.V«. IrH.
WWli if- A|( (x>(V

(MAk... ri»t*' »JAnO*. 0<

^ Would you paaa the
beebread?

,-^ti liltL +i,',$

la there any
aoylent green left?

You're
in luck.

Theie'a nothinc like a

horoe-cookiod meal.

roxTrot By Bill Amend Mr. Gnu By Travis Dandro

0*f Fwzxy By Darby Conley Ov*r ffh* H0«l9« By Fry & Lewis

R.J...

A veaMi
JUST MEANS I

WANT TO EAT
HEALTr^lER.

aUT EATINO
ONLY STICKS

ANDTWIGS...I...

in£AN...iiWy?

lUCtEL
BETTER.

FKL?
&ETTERT

Noads Upl By Mike Kulok Skybex By Bkike

coo^cooDcoe?

i'saaiaspad

I

/

-If • I •*

«WI|it^a'i
«atfi9k«< »

ltaaw«4s DaasKairkaaw ItelAsik

/
eAa^ftsHT Ka%<M~-
m /

". 1."
1 1 ^_in«

/ N

^giQrsL
" ol ill*.* I>«tv

^* Tve got a lot of European in me.

tie countries before they got split up.

nr.SrsH.-ian.

All those lit-

- Cara Horowitz

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HiCH: f>'»

LOW: )(>

Friday

HICM: 5 1

low: 31

Saturday

HlCH:51

LOW: 27

Horoscgp^S
9y Afifiur Poor

StORPKXCKI. 2 J Nov. 21

»

D«in'l let <i h.u\ situ<ilion

pnt^rcs^ l(M> tar hMLiv. iK >rKi II

liiui thdl il IS qiitlf (iittii ult tci

atklres* when Mm < .m t.it>.f' it

SAt.irr.^RIUS (Nov. 22.0«^

21) - Subllt'ly IS lh«> w.iv l<»

sofneiKK's hc'.irl titri<t>. .iiul tin-

tmnv KPitllf ,mmI M-nsilivf ytKJ

,
itv tlM> nMKf likfly ytjo Jtw to

\ftin lltf (Ki/f

( APRKORN tIXt 21-Mn. 1«»i

• Fakt" t .If f thai ytui rlun'l

abandon Ihf riiU* b«M>k « «»m-

plelflv l(Mia> simpK Ihh auM*
' v»ni wish til indulRf a whint

, Remain in c imtrol al all linn's

AC^UARIUS llan 2f) f «>}) IHi

'take tare thai ymi don I

. btnomp Irwi m>ssrssivf today

(living srHiK-on*' i'lst> his or her

ireedom wtll ensure thai ymi

enfciy ytiuf owrt a» well

IMS< rs ifeb. 19 March 20) -

You mjt\ bf quile restless

today II rrwy he lime to gel in

limch With vHiieoiw trtim your

|Msl whu tan shrjw yuu a way

ol this c urrenl rul

ARI1S iMarih J I April l»>i

Ycju re K"'nK •«' have lo make

tMM* tit Iwo im|N»flanl conces-

sions liKlay. and you musin I

make Ihe mistake of ihinkinn

you re Rt\ ing in as a resuh.

lAURUS (A|)fil 21) May 20)

YtMire in ihe mcM»d lo settle

down a little more comlortably

into a priKliH live routine vcni've

only rcHenlly adopted. A friend

c an l»el|> viki out.

{.fMINI (May 2Mune 20) A

display ol allei lion al |usl Ihe

light lime can work wonders

Icjday - IhjI he (Ke^wred lo ton-

•fMf Imt IfMl Fm4 Irtal t«r«tei

Amkartt't trlfintl brtii>^«b

ttr»li>f mf flMt k»»4»rttiti

brt«i m4 U|art.

*

fi flraat lUt mviiall

ACftOSS
1 Lodgar
7 TtMiga waapon
iO Maaaaa up
14 At a itacouni
15 Parkxlotltma
16 hMaanoa
17 Narva oaH
18 ZHch
1 9 Not away from
20 FootbaM

commantator
23 Mtda
2« Bafota. Mpoata
27 FrorHtar band
28 Pans airport

2fl Alan ^ immm*
30 Tyka
31 TurWah Mta
32
33

linue, lor someone is sure to Rel

used to il.

I ANCER dune 21-)uly 22) -

Spend some time talking with

others Without dictating Ihe

course ol the conversatKjnl Let

someorte ehe pick up Ihe topic

today

l£() duly 2 1-Aug. 22) - There is

little danger today that your tur-

renl |Kogress will slow down al

all. You can enjoy a new level

of involvemeni during Ihe

evening,

VIRC.O lAug. 21-Sepl 22)

Stof) complaining afxHJt ycju're

horoscope. I know who you
are.

LIBRA (Sept. 21-CX1. 22» - Your

personality is likely to c lash

with thai of a friend today

possibly because one of you

has changed. Talk about it!

PMCVKHIS PUZZI.K SOLVKD

Since then, coimttess otiier public figures have fol-

lowed Al's lead and cultivated random patches of

scrubblness on their mugs. Can you spot the celeb

behind each ol these face hirs?

BucMfy
Laugnad
riaaWy

Raroktw/CIOMd

Nine Productions S2 co«f r

llbirdw Patio Kinot

Hip Hop Jin Fimk $3 covtf

timlay Fanh and Monk

Jto I

M . Waatanl l»fart * *mkaf«»

4tl til MM
•rww.wyuMTMiwnijreoiiL

37
38 Bar
30 Snow boot

41 sBaa
43 Kind of Cuba
44 Guya
45 Salamandar
46 Pan's cor»tant»
47 Not bSM^naa
48 Mat offaring
51 Litarary

collaclKMi
52 Cousins' mont»
53 ErrK>l)oi>aNy

oval wftalniii ly

B0 Sicily volcarw
57 Femala

sandpipar
58 Vltamm B

coftiponar^
62 n could ba

propar
63 USCG oftk:ar
64 Caraaa
es Huff

II eoi O 2O01

88 HaH-ol-Famar

67 Took a sip

DOWN
Ely of Tarzan"
Singia
Big Tan sch

Wadsacratty
NavadaoNy
Uppar daaa
Davatap
Nuraary powdar

10 SMoom urttt

11 TaNis wildly
12 Cafatnonias
13 Night nolsa
21 Domains
22 Each
23 Prlvata tutor
24 Dabala
26 Santa — . CA
29 Shorttnp
30 Talant

1

2
3
4
5
8
7
8
9

Urmmtt raMura VynOraM

32 IMarHjfactvirad
In advanoa

33 Partalnatgto
tria bachbona

34 Typa ofcsarwHa
35 CXxaalon
36 Swadas'

rtaigtibora
42 LIH0 lush lawns
46 Eat
47 Daxtroaa and

frucloaa
48 Blach cats,

rrtayba
49 Ombar's aid
50 Boradom
51 Raal astala —
52 Ekbarg of fNms
54 Bta^-and-

iB^tfta snadt
55 Pt of *^IT
59 Portabia bad
60 Mamla's guy
61 Compoaar

Roram

Today's D.C. M«nw
Caff •4S-9«a« «ari

LUNCH

SausageCacclatore

Sloppy Joe

Vegan Sloppy Joe

DINNER

TASTE OF
ITALY

Gazpacho Andaluz

Scallops Sicillian

Veal Oscar

Chicken Sophia

Vegan
Stuffed Shells

|ik1.I\ BBU^
Night f diiot ^^^^^H SofT) innHciraonH

Ptiolo Tpftinifion 1 T>ofo Oircyci-tfcwig

Copy Fditor ^^^J^ Jawko Moyg

Produftion Suprrvisoi ^^fTIricyia Akid|

Production SloH ^ SsonBadiarl
^^^^H Sarah VoncMfiifil
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Breakaway tally

lifts Minutemen
By Andrew Merrilt

Collegian StoH

UMass
Harvard

In an exciiing battle with Ibth-

lankcJ Harvard, the No. 1
'5

Ma»><achu>cti> men's water polo

team triumphed *l-fa. in front ul an

impas-
sioned
partisan
crowd last

nijihi at NmherNi Colleges Pratt

Pool.

In their second and linai home
game of the season, LVIass kept

llarvaid at ba\ for almost the entire

game, despite some earls letdowns.

I ed H> senior Mike lolev (four

goals), the Minutemen used an

improved offensive attack to defeat

the Crimson, and won on a break-

a»a\ goal Irom junior Chad Arnold

l.iie in the (ourth quarter

In the final session, flarvaid

struck tirst with 4 i> rentaining. on

a lalK from lunii'f Alex Kisher. The

Minutemen didn't have to wait long.

.IS une minute later the> received a

goal Irom \dam Vioore on a penaliv

shot -Vrnold's goal, however, was

all Mjs>ai.husctis would need, as it

held the C rinison to si\ guals lor the

game
Alter a Harvard timeout with one

minute left. L Mass punctuated the

message with a final tallv from
K»lev I lis (ourth ol the match cante

with unlv 2> se«.onds remaining

While the game plan for LMass in

the final minute was to "press back

hard |and| maintain possession to

-tall the time out," according to

Head Ciiitch Russ Yarworth lolev «

goal came as a bit of a shock from a

team looking to run the clock down
"At that point | though |. you

can't take the ball out of a shooters

hand." \arworth said.

Heading into the second half, the

Minutemen came out firing on all

cylinders, due to a halftime meeting

in which the seniors made their leel-

ings known about the siuic ot the

game.
"During halftime. the seniors

said 'look, this is our last home
game. We don't get many of them,

and we're not gonna lose."

N'arworth said.

Physical play in the first half set

the tone for the second, which was

slower overall. Massachusetts was

the first to score, when junior

Ricardo Puig netted his Ibth of the

season on a pass from fellow junior

lustin Houck The next three min-

utes of the quarter belonged to the

defense, as neither team put togeih

er any quality chances until Arnold's

goal with 2.2^ remaining

'Harvard laid the defense on us."

Varwonh said. "They play that style,

they're a very aggressive, pressing

team, they don't play much /one. a

lot more grasping and holding. I

knew with the type of defense

IfiarvardI plays, the goals were
going to come from the iwo-meier

position."

The L Mass defense was Icssthan

stellar in the earlv parts ol the

match, but in the second period, the

defense improved overall, and there

was no scoring for ulmosi fi>ur niin-

Tum to WATER KXO pog© 10

Crew returns from Charles
By Tibora Gircxyc-Bluin

Collegian S'aH

The Massachusetts women's
s.rew team opened its fail season

last weekend bv entering the 17th

annual Head ol the Charles in

Rosiirti

Rows of IhmiIs. bundles ,.| , .n

-

aiul more spandcx than the f ighties

are all significant distinctions of

trew regattas But what makes the

Head ol the Charles special is the

•sortmeni of challenger* Teams
from (iermanv. Texas, California

and us high-ranking a* the L.S.

National Team, alt raced on the >•

mile wourse which starts at the

Boston Lniversitv Bi>athouse and

ends at Maga/tne Beach.

The N'arsity fight boat placed

?Sth out of SI boats, with a time ol

17 4t)At4»». The first place boat,

with a lime of lb Ul .fe»H). wa* the

U.S. National Rowing team with

UMass alumna and assistant rowing

coash. Wendc Uilbur in the bow
scat Princeton s Women's fight

was onlv nine seconds behind the

national team

The LMass \»omen's \aisiiy

kighl boat consisted of Ird year

coxswain. Megan Mastropolu.
along with Hayley McGrath. Anna
Talusci. frin Cooke. Ci>lleen

Turn to CKPU page )0

•:Bc^,«» .,!in/yc BtUM;COlUCI*N

The Boston scenery, last weekend, at the Head of the Charles.

Senior Sieve Pris<o, captatn of the Massachusetts men's tennis team, actually comes from a hcxkey fanyily.

mtMAom.rK.^u»*KOuHMH

Net gains
Senicu Prisco leaves

ball mark at UMass
By UBno IViiuH

Cijliyiii Skat

At the age o* lighl. Skvc Prisco's mother asked

Imp to do a Hltfc fawr for her. which did not cxatsw

of takii^ iwt the garhoge or ckaminp his n»»n She

asked hcT son. a latcTHcd hockey and hoscboll plavvr

to take »«K lennts Wssion a week durmg the off sea

son Inmi his oihcr spurts.

h appears now that Prisco. the senK* captain of

the Mawacfwsetts men's tennis te«n. made a wise

decision in heeding his mother's advioc.

He finished the fall season Tuesday against

LIConn with his ftmrlh straight singk-s victory to

improve to 7 2 overall and is one of onlv two

Minutenien that will represent LM^s tWs weekend

in the NCAA fast RcgMmal m PnnLcion. S f

just call him tf»c family outcast

His fatfier. William, first raised the- three Prtst\>

>.hikirvn within the wxirkl ol hockey In tum. Stese's

okkr hrvithcT Miehael plaved semi-pro hocke> and

his sister l^nim cxedlcd in vMjmcn's hockey at ifte

I niversrty of New I fainpsfriie.

Steve folkjwed m the family tradition, picking up

his skates at Itv age of five and then enajling m St

Scfastuin s. a private prep scfKwl for hcx/key. in sev-

enth grsuk-

"Bui that wfxJe tinx- (at St. Seh»iti«isi he wws

nsmg through the ranks of tennis." his tm^her. lean

fVivo said "He staned to devote nxiie time to ten-

nis and fnim ages 1 1 to |g he wns invited to mitk«i

al tournaments and had a rwtional ranking every

\vm.

"In his sophomore yea- (of high schiwl). he had

to make a sht>ice And he hung up his skates
"

ftxusing his attentkm mainly on tennis. Prisco

compiled an unK-lievable winning record in the

Indepentknt School I eague. goit^ unficaten all fcwr

107-0-7. As a fcmilt of his amazing «eak. he

wai named an ISI All Star for fcvr \van. a league

M\T. a rnemK-r ol the Bost»«i AllScholastk team,

and awarded the title of So 1 tennis player in

Massachusetts by All Schola»tic Maga/ine at the

fleet Center.

So wficn it came time for the IVdhom native to

kxA at coik-)!es. mam pnigrams tiuk an inicnest in

him. including Pnividence Colkrp.-. wftcre he ciwse

to attend and calkxl his home for orK semester Yel.

after PL' cut its mens fiaset>all program. Prisco

fcated that his tennis carver winikl be shon lived, so

he pfxmcd coach |udy l>txon with wfxim he had

interviewed prior, and transfcned to UMa».
"It was strange cxwning to UMa» at fir^ hecatne

I went to a small high school and PC is a pretty

small colk-ge." Prisco sakl "The c«npus was » big

iw»d scfjool wise I was a littk- k>st."

But he found his nkhe in the Marnon and White

tennis program creating quite a k-gacA as the team's

lum to Ptl$CO page 9

Mass Attack's second season
By Maffttew F. Socco

Collegion Staff

Okav. so the Vlassachusctts hockey team

is 1-2 Big deal.

The Minutemen are on the heels of a two

game dismantling at the hands of No. 5

Colorado Colleijc So what.

The peniiliv killing unit allowed four

goals in nine chances in last Saturdays game,

and the power play has been a couple steps

above anemic since its two goal explosion

against Niagara Old news.

Want something fresh"* The Minutemen

are on the nuid again in the ffockey Kast

openei tomorrow night at Providence, and

this time it counts.

"We are playing for points now." coach

Don CahiH)n said. "Points are critical and

they are very hard to come by."

Non conference games are great. Great

for experience, great for refining skills and

great lor nothing when it comes to stand-

ings. Cahoon knows that the road to the

NCAA tournament and national respectabili-

ty is through Hockey Rast.

The former of those goals is likely unat-

tainable this season, but Cahoon and his

squad can see the light at the end of the tun-

nel and the tunnel begins tomorrow in

Rhode Island.

Although the Minutemen welcome the

start of the conference campaign, the road is

certainly not less bumpy, as UMass leaves

one powerhouse's building en route for

another.

Providence was seeded first in the annual

preseason conference coaches poll, and

rightfully so. Leading scorer and All

American Devin Rask returns to a lineup

teeming with offensive talent.

"We are going to have to pay attention to

guys like Rask." Cahoon said. "He and

I
Peter) frcgoe and [Drew] Omicioli. that

one line is very dangerous."

Opponents must have third degree bums
from Fregoe's flaming start with seven

points in only three games. He isn't alone in

his ice melting antics, as Rask and Omicioli

have been a little better than lukewarm with

a combined nine points

As dominant as that burning trio is. PC's

explosiveness is far from skin deep. Ion

DiSalvatore anchors a very capable second

Turn to HOCKEY, page 9

(.FKAIO lINC/COUiCMN

Sami lalkanen has been historically successful against

Providence.

Should From

Hell have

stayed there?

Make you

decision

after

you

take

a peek

at Arts.

The Massachusetts Daily

ARTS p. 5

The UMass men's

and women's
cross-country

teams will com-
pete this weekend
in the Atlantic 10

Championship.

Read about it in

Sports.

RTSp. 8
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Tricks and treats in

Southwest building

By S.J. Port

Collegian Staff

Guess the amount of candy and win! |ust one of the activities at Southwest yesterday.

Online degrees rated tops in U*S*
ByMHoon
Colagnn Slon

Two online graduate degree pro

grams offered by the University of

Massachusetts are among the nation's

best, sakl L S Veu-s and UorW Ki-port.

In its Ocl. 15 issue t & Vevc* sakl it

considered I "i I onliiK graduate degree

programs in busirk-st, education, engi-

neering, public iKalth and library sci-

aice. It listed I Ala.vs as aiTxmg the best

in the natwn for its onliiK pfv>lessK>nal

master of business administration

tMBA) and master of public health

(MPHipnignans.
"We are delighted to have two

UMass Amherst graduate programs

selected as 'Best of the Online C.rad

Programs' by US \eus and World

Report.' sakl Kevin Aiken, director of

Continuing Education, in a released

sutentent. The rvnkirtg is a cfcair iitdka-

twn of the high-quality programs ottered

through the Division of Continuing

Educatkwt.'

U.S. News said on its website that it

set high standards when selecting the

natkjn's best onlme busanevs dcgiee piu-

grams It chvjse only thc»se schools

approved by regional acvredittng boards

The Isenberg School of Management.

whk:h offers the onliiK MBA program,

passcxl this standard ai>d vvas alsc> nvog-

ni/ed as being act.reditcd bv ihe

Assticiation ti> Advance Ci>llegiale

Schools ol Business lAAlSBi. the pro^

fessional association for business

schools.

"We have a very ciwpetitive pro

gram, probably ime of the few thai is

nationally accredited." >aid Heather

Miller, associate dircxior ol Ciraduaie

Ptxigrams in the Schoi>l v>( Managc-mcnt

"\kxting all ol the criteria to be nath«n

ally accredited. .1 vwi* actuativ not piii

tkularly surprised Ithai the ptwgram was

i«cugni/ed|."

Selection of the ciHintry's premiei

online public fwalth degree programs

also focused on regionally accredited

schools. The L Mass School of Publii.

Health and Health Sciences, offering the-

online MPH pmgram. met this require

ment aixl wa* also listed as being ptxites

sicmallv accredited b\ the Council on

Uucalion K* l\iblie Ifealth (CKPH)

"Our goal is to make sure- tftat the

quality of our prxigram is vctv high." said

Gary .Moore, associate prctfessor and

academk distaiKe-leaming ccK^>rdinator

in the School of Public flealth and

Hcahh ScieiKes "jCXirj instructrtu are

ver> good and. as a c-onsoqueiKc. it will

grow.

The UMass online MBA and MPH
programs, begun in K>th schools in

2000. were- designed to give those wish-

ing to attend graduate sehntl an oppor-

tunitv to do sc> while not lequiring a

plivskal pre-sence in a classrvxun. It gives

those wfio do not have tinx- to aitetnl a

spixific class scitedule souk- ttvedoin

"They are very, very happy that thev

are abk to get their di-gnv and advance

ilicir k-aming in a wav that can't he done

anv other wav fnvause ifK-vre' wvirking

tull-tinK- and iIkv have jobs and chiklrcii

and responsiNlitin.'' laid Mooiv. 'This

way. thev can aetually do the wurk.'

Ihe freedi>m is not intended to

diminish the qualitv of edueatitm. how-

ever. Both programs use coursework

that is viriualK identkal to that of the

tniditkin.ll classrooni setting.

file online MBA program require-s

students to compk'ie lt< courses for a

total ot ii credit luiurs wilhiii iwo vcars.

the same requireiiK-nts ol a traditional

MBA All sore- courses and nK»st. stum

to be all. ek-vtives are offc-rexl online and

instructed K the same prolc-sstrt>. who

loich in the classrootii It k-avc-s !ittk- to

lurntuONUNI poge 3

Forty three eight- and nine-year

olds from the West Springfield Boys

and Girls Club overtook the halls of

Pierponi in Southwest trick-or-treat-

inj; with Resident Assistants and

Community Leaders at 120 ot the

dorm's residences.

Ihe kids were invited by Pierponi

residents to come and enjoy an alter-

noon ol trick-or-treating. face paint

ing. mini-pumpkin decorating and

mask making, as well as raffles and a

pi hat a overflow in jr with candy.

Residence Director Dawn Bond kept

the events going while hei costumed

staff walked kids through the deco

rated halls to meet residents who
waited at their doors ti> hand out

candy.

Manv of the kids vkeie decked out

in costumes, while others, who had

come directly from school, were

happy to make a lace in exchange lor

a piece of candy.

The event was organized in three

weeks, but evolved from an idea dur

ing RA training sessions to involve

residents in an activity to benelit

children from the community
Resident Assistant Brittany

Wilkenson worked this past summer
at the Boys and tiirls Club and was

eager to involve the kids, whose
directors were equally excited to

accept the invitation,

"I'm impressed I didn't e\|Hvt as

much as we got' The kids love it."

said chaperone Clarice Berard. to

which colleagues Melissa Renaud
and Gail Pender agreed.

"for R.A's ti> see student involve

ment is great. What I've seen is )iisi

mv residents are su evsited." said RA
Mel Parker when asked what her res

idenis thought ol the prc»ject

"There is a stigma around
Southwest that it's not safe for kid

events, but this shows vitherwise."

added RA Steve Burimann. who in

addition to dressing up with his lei

low RAs, donated an oversized

stuffed Scooby Doo to be raffled off

to the kids at the end of the event.

Money for the event was collected

by RAs from residents, who were

then given bags of candy to hand out

to the kids.

•We're really excited to help out

these kids, many of whom may not

get to irick-or-tieat in their neigh-

borhoods at home.' said resident

Amy WeinstcK.k.

Residents Tessa Randall and l.ori

Hahn echoed this sentiment by say-

ing. "Ibis is the cutest thing I've

ever seen! I think it's reallv great for

college students to have this oppor-

tunity to help out underprivileged

kids who may not get to trick or

treat otherwise."

Alter gathering in the first floor

lounge, kids were invited to break

the pinata. and enjoy the other

boiiths. As the line formed for the

piiiata boys pushed ahead, so that

onlv one girl had a chance to take a

swing before the donkey was broken.

Burtmann. who had volunteered to

hold the rope acting as a pulley for

the piiiata. had to quickly jump back

in order to avoid being trampled by

the thirty or so children who leapt at

the fallen candy. At the sight of the

children on hands and knees collect-

ing candy, the room of students and

chaperones broke into laughter

1o ccmclude the alternoon. the

Pierpont stall began the give away
events first, three gumball
machines were rattled off. the first

being taken home by Dimitri. the

second bv |i>»h ami ihe third by

Nk'toria.

One studeiii. I almin. wi-n I.JbO

s.andv corn* by guessing that the jar

of candy corn held l.'iOO corns,

missing the actual number by an
insignificant sixty.

finally, the giant Scooby IX>o was

won by the extremely proud R.|.

who. holding his winnings above his

head, almost toppled over al the

sheer size of the thing.

Book store hosts Outbound author
By Elizabeth Paritvau

ColUgion Staff

MHC proffears views

toward Islam skewed
•y Joka Lilian

Collagian Staff

Debbora Battaglia. a professor

of Anthropology at Mount
Holyoke College, worries that the

Sept. 1 I attacks have left

Americans with a distorted view

of Muslims. She. along with the

Mount Holyoke Film Studies

Program, has organized a "Muslim

Worlds Through Film' series, in

the hopes that the public can be

educated about the realities of

Islam.

The films chosen explore

Muslim life in the United States

and the Middle East. The series

was created. Battaglia said, "to

destabilize image of the Muslims

as terrorist types.'

"We want to explore the

humanity of Muslim subjects." she

said. "These films are trying to

bring light to attitudes that are

deeply entrenched,"

The series began as a direct

reaction to the Sept. 1 1 attacks,

and the reactions of many
Americans to them.

"My readings of American
responses toward anyone who
appears different is that people

are falling back into stereotyping

'The Other", in a way that could

have grave societal consequences,"

explains Battaglia. "I say that as

an anthropologist."

She hopes that the film series

will help to shatter the stereotypes

of Muslims by presenting an accu-

rate portrayal of their lives.

Moshen Makhmalbaf's film The

Cvt/isf will be shown in Mount
Holyokes Dwight Hall at 7:50

p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 28. The film

revolves around an Afghan
refugee who struggles to afford his

wife's medical bills. At the sugges-

tion of a promoter, he enters a

bicycle marathon.

"The series is not a romantic

portrayal of Muslim worlds." says

Battaglia. "Rather, it eludes

images of man's inhumanity to

man. which is part of the human
story.

"The goal is to show the range

of attitudes toward others." she

continues, "from hatred to nobili-

ty, so that we can have a better

understanding of where hale is

coming from."

Thomas Waternberg. the chair

of the Mount ffolyoke Film

Studies Program, explained in a

press release why the department

has chosen to sponsor the series.

"We believe it will allow stu-

dents and other community mem-
bers to develop a richer and more

nuanced awareness of Muslims
than the broadcast media have

generally fostered." he slated. "We
hope it will assist in developing

genuine understanding of different

cultures that can lead to more sen-

sitivity and less hostility. It's just a

small effort in these difficult and

Tum to PUeVISW, page 2

According to Food For Thought publicitv

ccxirdinator loan Barberich. Bill Storandt and his

boat are one-of-a-kind

Storandt graduated from the lulliard School

with a degree in music during the late I*>b0s

From there, he was macried and pursued a career

in performing as a percussionist, abandoning

them K)th to live in a geodesic dome in \ ermont

in the cariy m70s. While living in \ ermont. he

came out of the closet, and then built and sailed

a boat from New Haven, Conn to Scotland in

lune of \'^»» with his life partner. Brian. The

memoir, Oulhimnd. that came out of his ic)urney

was written twelve years ago. Storandt told I Iw

ColU'giuii. But it has taken until recently, he said,

for the I niversitv of Wisconsin Press to accept it

for publicatiim. He is now a writing teacher al

Vale Iniversity and is wc>rking cm his next novel

Storandt 's talc was ciutlined for an audience

of about J<1> who packed int*» IikkI For Thought's

small premises to hear him read excerpts from

Duthaund on Oct. 24. Among those gathered

was the \ ermont farmer who allowed Storandt

to build the gei>desic dome on his property, and

Storandt s life partner. Brian, who figures so

heavily in his sinry

rhe boat in which he tiK>k his remarkable voy

age is called Cloritv Ihe mid si«d cruiser is the

only boat of its kind, having been deigned
specifically for Storandt's use by an architect

friend. David Stincton Since Storandt's voyage.

Stincton has K-en rocketed to success in the boat

building industry in northern New Fngland.

"He's got orders lined up until beyond his

retirement for a tveautiful l»»-fcH't moiorboai lie's

designed and builds." Storandt said.

According to BarK-rich. last night s engage-

ment had been initiated by Storandt. He has

fnen involved in a self-spcmsvired. personally ini-

tiated tour to promote the K>ok.

Thtmgh Storandt wtnild express his gratitude

to the University of W isconsin Press, saying that,

unlike larger mainstream publishers, "they saw

the combination ol gay life and sailing life jin the

biHikl as an asset rather than a problem." he

citmmented to the Collegian that "they have

about 8 dollars for promotion fi>r each boc)k."

Turn to fOOO FO« TMOUCMT poge 2

Union victory in Mexico
By Bill Lorkin

Collegian Staff

Pressure applied by US. colleges

and universities has alleviated sti

fling conditions at an export facto

ry in Atlixa. Mexico that produces

collegiate sweatshirts for American

clothing manufacturers Nike and

Reebok.

On Sept. 21. 450 seamstre--c-

and machine operators at

Mexmode. a Koreanowned apparel

maker, won the right to remove

corrupt labor leaders and form the

Independent Union of Mexmode
Workers (SITFMF\> Their victory

followed a pressure campaign
begun in February by colleges and

universities affiliated with the

Worker's Rights Consortium
(WRC). a factory watchdog.

"We're extremely happy thai the

workers at Nike's supplier plant

have been able to form an indepen-

dent union of their own choosing."

said Scott Nova, executive director

of the WRC. "This is an unprece

dented success that began with the

workers' courageous protest, fol-

lowed by appropriate responses

from students and labor rights

activists. WRC-affiliated universi-

ties. Nike. Reebok, and plant man-

agement."

In lanuary, four Mexmode
workers complained to the WRC
after factory management harassed

and fired employees who partici

patcd in a three-day work stoppa>;c

on Ian. "^-I I In respcmsc. the W KC
sent six investigators to inspect the

factory, where they observed nine

violations of Mexican labor laws

According to the VN RC's report.

Mexmode managers and supervi-

sors unlawfully employed children,

refused maternity leave and bene

fits to pregnant wt>rkers. and paid

workers less than minimum wage.

In addition. Mexmode fired work-

ers for engaging in union aciivitv

unrelated to the ctunpanv's old

union. the Revolutionary
Confederation of WUrkers and

Peasants (CROC), which the com
pany established before hiring any

employees
"The protection union discour-

aged wurker complaints to bolster

support for the Institutional

Revolutionary Party (PRI)." Nova

said 'Although the 2000 election

of President \ icente Fox ended the

PRI's seventy year domination of

Mexican politics, they sijll control

\llixas government."

Alter their visit, the WRC urged

its affiliate schools, including the

University of California-Berkeley.

Indiana Lniversitv. and the

L niversitv of Massachusetts, to ask

Nike ti.> pressure Mexmode man-

agers to guarantee fair conditions

for workers. According to Nova,

officials from Kt universities sent

letters to and telephoned Nike

executives, asking ihcm to adiipi

conduct of conduct established by

Turn to MEXMODE poge 2
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BAAA!
A sheep shows off her fall wardrobe.
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You make a better painting than a window
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"

k .ilictcd the debate h> generating it

jmt)luil> lur the v.nmpan>." Suva *aid. 'Thi» ikm-i

Mi>uld h»ve happened lise >ear!» agu. hel»»re the code"-

Vicre intrvnlueed."

H» mid lchruar>. both SiLc and McvimHie iaunehc'd

in\e»ligaiiun« into lahur iihu>e» at live faclor>. Ovei

the fi>IU>s»ing mMn^h^. Me\Miiide began impruvinj' the

vondtlion" faced b> it's vvorkers, Suva o.nU

"The burning question an manv American liinipu^c

fur thi* p.i'i *everal >ear» ha* been vvhether pre»»ure

til ~ ,ind univer^iiic* can nrallv inake a differ

cn^

.

ecu* l.ivi<iiic» " Suva "aid. "NVe novk knuw

the an»*er i* je-

0%ei ihe J»«»i --> iii-nth-. \leMni>de rehired the

fc»mplcrtec« fired ftw pnnnuting independent unioniu*

inwi and pariteipating in the lanuarv work *iupp«ge,

vca»ed hiring wwrker* beluv* the age of 1^, and

•"li'ppeu Liu^tiif.' Uk Mie" dunii}- liiMi lit in:

! «ii1, sill \1liontr

'\ agreed

UK' nil II I nil!!! .\,i|f itijiliri't "

inipiuM- iIk (Ualitv nf l»Htvl .11

the verbal .ind phv'ieal liat.t'^mLiii

Aecurding to Suva. Si If Mi

deiilaiul" due t»> VleMCt"'* llagguig emnoini, aiiU tliv

luk.li>iv'» redun'il niiiilu^tuin fullvVMrig the negative

publiiitv generiii

SMI Ml S» vv.iH....

peak finaneial *ea'

uni«>n'» tcqiK*! (i«i .1

"Altll. sli-li till »v. .

«inn*. I 'Vere*liliiale tlie iiitj

indepeiu. .-in»ni/a1HMi." Suva c
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ii»>n I
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I a>i night '•• reading way no excep-

tion. I he audience ">at m attentive

silence during >v»me cxcerptc. and

laughed aloud during others. An
eiiihuviastic O&A iesMon follov^ed

the reading.

Barlxrich *aid she v^a* delighted

with the turnout. She itKik pictures

ol the audience foi a >crapbook of

readings kept bv I ckkJ lor Thought

"Ihis'll make a great page." she

vaid She aKo thanked the audiertce

"iu*l lor setting loot in this place,

even if you don't buy anything."

According to Barberich. atten

dance at the reading^ draws people

ii' the inde|Hndeni •>tore. providing it

with the customei support it needs.

Many inquired about Clariiy. One
! iiee meniK-r wanted to kinm- if

i.»n had built anotficr K»Bt like

-Morandf»«id. smiling 'She

lem.tiii^ unique

1
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directly And I he!!e%e ihal
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Campus Perspectives

Anthrax: Does it make you nervous?

By Martha Olivo

Matt Tiemcy
Freshman

School of Management
"Yeah, it's pretty scary.'

online
continued from page 1

be desired, said Miller.

"What the degree will say it 'MBA
Professional Program." she said. "Moat

people in our program feel enormously

proud of the fact that they've been

woriung full-time and earning an MBA
aegrDc-*

The online MPH progiwn requires

56 credits within two years. It's a pro-

gram Moore said has received high

marks frum his students because it does

not lack subatanoe.

*l would say virtually every single

(person) that's taken one of my courses

online has come away with the attitude

that this is really a great course," he

said."|T|hey don't think they've lost

much."

One major differetKe between the

online and offline venions of the clauet.

however, is the manner in which stu-

dents communicaie with the prafesaon

and other students. The online coutms

attempt to bridfc ttus gap with simuta-

lions, chat rooms, and threaded dacus-

sions. where studofMs are able to aooe«

other students' anawtn to problems and

professors can respond to those

Dan Bloom
Sophomore
Undeclared

"No, it doesn't. I haven't been

affected personally. But it does

concern me.'

Stop hy the

Collegian and

wish Eric a

happy birthday.

<

Jessica lorgensen

Freshman
Civil Engineering

'Not particularly. It seems like

it's just a scare."

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Confer
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www.northamherstmotors com

Melissa Cnoza
Freshman
Undeclared

Sol c^peciall). I think it's a

lot of hype."

POTTERS
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Linda Edmond
Freshman
Undeclared

"I'm not nervous. Mavbe when

it gets closer id

Massachusetts."

Kia Roberts

Freshman
Sociology

"I'm not really nervous about

it. There are worse things that

have gone on. I think."
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TANDEM JUMP for only $185 Want to team to
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SKYDIVE? Static Line first jump course is only

$160. and ttie Acceterated Freefall course is

$285 Call 1-800-890-JUMP to schedule a

skydive or request a brochure You can also

'

register online or find out more at our wet)site:

I wwwjumptowncoffj

Moore said the discuttioni have

actually created a more intimate rela-

tionship than in a typical clasaroom.

'I can tell you that it's even more

personal online than it is in the claaa-

Txxjm." he said. There's a Mgher level

at Imemctian and a higher level of per-

•oml cichange on the computer oriine

thnttarr is in the claMnxxn.'

Mhr said the luooeMhil inlcractiant

kd more o( the School of MsMfment's
faculty, tome of whom wa« originally

wary of leaching online courac*. to

dwi^ their minds.

"It was the more adventurous and

cirative lacult> that ended up willing to

participate in teaching ujur^es online."

she said "Now, I wouki say all of our

graduate facuhy that teach in our MBA
programs are offering their courses

onltTK.'

According to Moore, the software

necessary to administer the oourseworii

and communication between prafeaaors

and students is made available by

eCollege. He said that after speaking

virith Aiken approximately three years

ago about putting his courses online.

Aiken started investigating and eventual-

ly accepted a bid from eCollege. Moore

said he identified a grant program

offered by eCollege. The School of

Nunting and the School of Management

were brought in at that point to help

securr the $200,000 grant that launched

the online initiative.

It's a program that, according to

Aiken, is continuing to grow. Aside

from the programs of the School of

Management and the School of Public

Health and Health Sciences, the School

of Nursing currently offers online

Master of Science (MS) of Nursing

graduate degrees and Registered Nurse-

Bachelor of Science (BS) degrees. The

School of Hotel. Restaurant, and Travel

Administration (HRTA) also offers an

online BS. in HRTA.
Aiken also said that as more courses

are converted from a classroom-only to

an online format, students seem to be

opting for the online version. He added

that thus far, 75 courses have been con-

verted and about 10% of Continuing

Education students are taking their

classes online. He believes that percent-

age will increase as more people see the

benefit of online education.

"Education delivered online is not

for everyone," he said. "However, online

courses can provide access to curricu-

lum that was previously not available to

people working full time, parents at

home raising their families, aixl indlvkl-

uals that face geographical barriers."

Miller believes that the online cur-

riculum is more than just a matter of

convenience. It's the future.

"It's where business is going." she

Mid. "It's where education is going."

On the Net: U.S. News and World

Report: httpv'/www.usnews.com
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America belongs to us all

Respecting different beliefs

A natural response to the attacks of Sepi. 1 1 has been the outburst oi

patriotism that has swept our country. Patriotism has united the people

of the United States, and has given us a positive form of expression in

the midst of our grief.

Unfortunately, patriotism has not been our only response. Much has

been written about the vehemence displayed toward Muslims in recent

weeks. Yet little has been said about the increasing intolerance being

shown of all religious differences.

An e-mail currently being widely distributed attacks those who

objected to an Oklahoma school's "God Bless America" banners.

•The dust from the attacks had barely settled in New York and

Wa»hington D.C. when the 'poiitically correct' crowd began complaming

about the possibility that our patriotism was offending others." the

fr-mail states. Mf God offends you. then I suggest you consider another

part of the world as your new home, because God is part of our culture

and we are proud to have God."

It ha» been debated for years whether "Cod Bless America" as a slo-

gan, is religious or secular in nature. Some feel that the statement is

want only in a patriotic sense, and has nothing to do with religion,

while others feel that it is offensive to non-believers.

But. regardless of how one feels about the statement, the idea that

America is an inherently religious nation, with no place lor atheists. Is

not only false, but dangerous.

In the Treaty of Tripoli. John Adams, the second Presuleni of the

United States, wrote, "The government of the United Stales uf America

I* in no sense founded on the Christian religion." Conservati%c poster

boy Thomas lefferson wrote. "Christianity neither is. nor ever was, a

part of the coinnton law
*

M«ny have found solace from religion in the days lollowing Sept. II.

but we. as a nation, need to remember that church and state are still sep-

•nte. The actkMM oiF the Taliban should serve as a reminder as to how

{^MHW Ml intersection of government and religion can be.

m' "Am faa that the attacks were enacted by religious fundamentalists

has been loat on some lerry Falwcll blamed the attacks on le(li-is.

•| really believe that the pagans, and the abortionists and the lemi-

ntMs. and the gays and the lesbians who are actively trying to make that

an ailcraalive lifestyle, the ACLU, People For ihc American Way. all of

tfMMi who have tried to secularize America - I point the rmger in their

• and say "you helped this happen." Falwell said. He later apcJogi/ed.

TVsre is. and likely always will be, a nationwide debate about the

f-mptoptiBU role of religion in public life. Whatever one's feelings ab«}Ut

^•WB OOScept of church/stale separation, the fact remains that America

hone to people of countless religions - and stnne with no rdl-

«i ail - and aU of their beliefs should be respected

panding the light

IS
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A fundamental question lacing our society today is

about religious dogma. So many asfxvls ot this ques-

tion appear to have surfaced since ihe Sept. 1 Itli

attacks that it appears to be a worthvvhile question lo

consider. First. I would like to pledge tin -up|X)ii to the

column written Tuesday about Freemasonry, and yet

also voice my worry in the way the aiiicle was written.

Freemasonry by its very nature is not dogmatic, loud, or

pushy, but rather like all secret societies is a hidden

thread that runs through the very heart of the wmld.

\nyone who is a Favma.son knows thai tlwy can never

coerce antrther person into joining the Mxieiy. In tact, it

is a requiiemcMit that anyone aspiring

to join does st) on his own tree will.

Some interesting facts about secret

siicieties; As mentioned on Tuesday,

the American Constitution, the foundation ol our coun-

in. was written by a majority i.>f Freemastniv. including

George Washington. Ben Franklin. Ihoma- lelletsiMi

and more However, people like l.t\>nardo l)a\ inci.

Michelangelo. Ihomas Fdisun. Sir Is^ac Newtmi.

Galileo. INthagoras. aixl many inoiv subvlantial ligua*s

in history have all bcvn tied to scxret Mieieties llieir

common goal'.' Phe propagati»>n ot truth, knowledge,

understanding. Ireedom. and ultimalely many i.tlicr

thing", that couki tail under the heading "light IKtse

of you who are Harry Poller Ian-. \i,.hola- I lamol

WAS actually an alchemist, and he wa- at one time

head of a secret society that praciicixi alchemy

But what exactly is their purpos*.-. and why do thcv

all have to be secret'.' Their scctvl lic-s in thi> idea ituii

we call "light." Imagine il you will two nioms. iiv with

bright light and one utieily dark, with ik> doiH^. win-

dtiws, or entrances anywhcTe. It scmieinK were lo drill

ilw tinie^l of hok-* in the wall sepuialing the Iwd. wlwi

would happen'' Though thai U4e. lijihi wvHikl alwavs

flow into the dark room. I'hi'. parable -.uggc-sl* ^.hik'

thing that lias been known for ihousaixK ot vear. ulti

matdy truth, knowksige. k>\e. and uixlerviandinj! will

iiven-oiiK hale, fear, bigotr\. igiKiraivc. eU Bl I the

principles of light never need to force ihetiiselve* lo

•ichic-ve thiv l>arknevs i> -implv the kick ol light, aivl

I- light flows into darkness, it hcvomes lighl Within

.ach person thea- is a balance ol ihc-^.- principk-s, txii

i*x- can he "ruled" by either darkne*' or lighl.

Scvat xn-ietie" such as I rcvmaMHiry exist to aUow

(in their ca»e men) ttv cxpk •ration ol that eluMve idea

called "spirituality." or one ^ own relalion>.hip with

themselves and with GikI Mlali Source. Sat Sam.

MATT
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Om. I'he Infinite, The Big Flc-clron, Spirit, whatever

I'm just going to call it "The Lnnained." L>)gmatic reli-

gions and culls have the opposite effect; ihey advertise

as ihe only way to become one with tlx- Unnamed, and

in fact give it a name, and unite people under that

name IFien when some-one comes along with a diller-

eiu name, they choose whether lo accept it or challenge

il. What follows the challenge is the creation

of. hmm... bigotry, hate. fear, control, war. terrorism,

etc Now tell me. does this sound like "light" to you'.'

In America we have produced our own "UnnanK-d."

Il is ofw that has nol bcvn n.xogni/c-d by everyone yet,

but it central to every aspect of our

life. It's called Money. The priests,

or conirolleisi cif this aspcxt ol the

L nnamcxl. arc- ones with great con-

iKViions to it or amount^ of il. I'hc-y have givater abili

lies lo do anything thc-y choose, controlling resource^,

siviety. lives, countries, and ultimatelv tlx- world ["hose

who don'i have it want acco^ u. it. just like within a

ivligiiMi. \nd ihe ime^ who have great amounts of it

(such as America) liave usc-d war. _^^_^_^^_^
control, hate, bigotry, etc in the

(Xi^l to kcvp it safe Rememlvr. we

are the rictK-st and mosi poweHul

country in the world, focused

.iround a new type o( "deity "
I ask

sou: how diflereni i* that to the

faliban's Afghan Theocracy,

focused around .Mlah?

Our LnnaiiK-d has been chv ot

the most successful, spreading

throughout many parts of the

woikl as thc-ir cciitral deity Thousands ol }X-ople wlx.

mav have once worshipped GckI. Allah, Spirit, and

oilvr aspects have falk-n into tlx- "capitalism cult." .And

yet. miiny great things liuve come fmm it. just as with

all the religions Muslim mosques are magnificent.

Christian cathedrals are heaulilul. and our Workl trade

Center was alst) incredible. Its attack was a very diuvt

attack iwi our own dcilv Capitalism through AiiK-rica

lias spread lo many purls id ihc' Muslim wc«rkl. and ifial

IS the main reason it is iniw being tatgcicd with such

feiocity

The real qiK-sikin is how can we all unite under a

sommon heading ' |s there t>ne wav ol having all

aspects ol this "Lnnamcd" thing work lot evervoiK

'

llw answcT is yes! ik>w\-\tT, it will neviT he a central

dogma tltat will unite evermnc-. bivause even within

those, the ix\)ple arc diffea-nt. If within each religion

(including capitalism) every person decided instead ol

propjigaiing things that are "dark. " to expand on things

that aiv "lighl." it will work. The movie I'uy it furuvnl

showed one way of doing this in our society. No matter

what, people know dc-ep down within their hearts what

is "light." Stvret socktic-s have only hcvn a guideline to

help people discover this for them.selves. Today you

don't even nec-d a society like the livcmasons to tell

you how lo paveed.

Carl lung postulated on an idea of a "collective

unconscious "

lliis basically theori/c-s that all human

beings are connected, and things thai you do aflecl ihe

whole (He was also in a secret society) Phis is not

new... it has existed throughout hisioiy as far bitck as

Fgyptian limes, and [Xfrhaps before. F^h person must

take responsibility for the aspcvts of thcinselves that

are lighl and dark, and choose lo win the battle

against the dark side, think of vourself as I uke

Skywalker .. it's the same thing. Oh, and did anyone

know, there is now an accepted religit>n known as

ledi" within Britain

"The hutlk'fielil hi'lnccn light

and dark exists within each and

e\'ery one of us. The purpose of

secret societies such as

Freemasonry is to help men and

xumten recognize and live within

the "light.
"

and Australia'.

Remember, the

war we are fighting is

an unconventional

war and this is an

exiremely imporianl

aspcvt ot it. Don't gel

caught in the trap of

believing all

Americans are "lighl"~^^
and all of Al-Oueda

are- "dark. ' Some ol the- darkest pi\>pk- are- tlx- igmv

rant looN who cotnmit hale crimes in this country!

ITk- haltlefiekl betwc-en light and dark exists within

each aiul evei> one ot us. The puTX»sc- of secret soci-

eties such as Frex-mascmry is to help im-n and wcHixrn

revogni/e and live within the- "light
"

Tlx- iin|xirlanl thing is to undei^tand ihat you have

frev will, aixl vou ak>rx- possess the abilitv tt> chiK>sc

whk'h side y»>u are on What is voui ctxike'' A workl

of Light tpeace. love, knowledge. hap|)iiK-ss. under-

standing, tolerance) or a world of fiarkness (hale,

fear, higotn control, manipulatkmi'.' No mailer what

we iK>. tlxrre- will always he a balaixe ot K>lh o( them.

But It sht>uld be saki. tlx- balance is sbilling, and I ighi

is nntsi definitely winning

Sfuun kwin is a UMa«« mukiit
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I've been on my couch for two

weeks nt>w. going on three. I'm at

home in Marlboro, not at sclxxJ, aivl

frankly. I'm bored

Do you want lo know why I'm

home'' I'll tell you. if onlv because I

want %«ni lo leel a little bad for me.

Nou might nttw think. "She's pretty

pathetic, telling people «he's sick so

we'll leel bad lor her." but I'm just

like everv ollur human being - I like

sympathy when I'm ill. And I'm ill. I

caught mvsell some \iral Meningitis

and Viral I abrvnihitis. Now rela».

vou can't catch these. Il"« one in •

thousand shaiue that soinc-one could

catch them from me I have no idea

how I got them
So I've been miserable lor weeks.

Sore neck, vcmiitinjj. ringing in my
ears like I just left a Melallica con-

lert. and vertigo tlouk it up) On lop

ol that. I liave a sore back trom the

spinal lap ihev gave me thai s right,

a spinal lap. A six inch needle into

the lower part ol m\ spmal tord lo

drip out spinal lluid like a maple

syrup tap For a full HAI I HOIK,
fhen I got to stay in the hospital for

a few days to let saline drip into ihe

veins on the front of my hand

Hid I mention I got a shot in tin

ass? I ve got a nice lillle bruise

I have had st)nie perks | got to

take codeine in the hospital lor my
headaches. 1 had a greai team of doc-

tors from Children's Hospital that

made me leel better. I got lo eal ice

cream whenever I wanted (and could

keep it down) I had visiiors and got

flowers and presents. People called

me. The past three weeks haven't

been all evil

But iH>w I sit on my couch, all day

long. I wake up around eight, come
downsiaiis and check mv email

(King iIh- freak that I am>. I watch

Regis and Kelly followed by videos

cm VlIA . the Price is Kighi, and then

PavPerA iew movies. I gel up to go

to the kitchen lo eal snacks and

drink water. Sometimes i have the

fleece blanket on and sometimes I

have Ihe fleece blan-

ket off. My mom's
happy because !k>w I

can empty the dish

washer, but then I need a nap. I

don't gel visitors anymore really - I

guess m> novelty has worn off.

Really. I dcMi t feel bad for myself

>ou are probablv reading this and

thinking I'm a jetk. bui I've shrugged

Ibis all off I make joke** aK>ui il To

put it bluntly, far worse things hap

pen lo people. I g*>t sick; big deal

I'm using this column because it'll

just make il easier when I get back to

explain lo people wheie I've been lc>r

three weeks. Short and sweei It s

funny because I was talking lo mv

friend Sarah the other day and she

just found out that I had been gone

When I told her I was sick, she s^iid I

have the worst luck, and the oddest

things happen to me. I laughed at

this K'cause I think mv life is lunnv

and that's why I share it with vou I

couldn't think of many bad things

that have happened to me sjnce I've

been at college. When I asked her U'

tell me something, she reminded me

of the time that I lost my car and

reported it stolen, when lenllv it was

in the yellow lot all akmg I wrote a

great editorial about it. but no one

I \M)| i<^

ever saw it. because it came out the

dav we had thai massive snow storm

on my 20lh bitihday that I didn't

want to celebrale last scniester and

classes were cancelled

Over these pasi lew weeks I've

been a little sad. a little depressed. I

miss inv house and all the girls. I

miss my job at Ihe People's Market.

I miss Tht i'olltfiun and writing, all

my friends and
Shaituckl!).

I miss schttol

and classes. I'll be

back soon I know (hopefully this

week).

My 8 year-oki brother, an inspira-

tion as always, has been reading lo

me during my time spent in bed.

We ve read Curutus lieorne and

Srihur (*«x.v lo Stlnnil. but he left a

f>iK.k aiound thai s cheered me up.

And with everyone being in the inidsi

of midterms as the leaves arc all

falling. I ihoughl I would share a few

lines of it with you.

The bcK>k is called. \ Hnni /)uv

lor ( p bv l>r Seuss:

'Up! Up! Ihe sun is getting up,

Ihe sun gets up. So UP with you!

I p! Up! Up! Great day for up!

W ake everv person, pig and pup.

lilt FM RYONF on I arth is Up!"

Because when you look at the

world, it's a greal day. There is so

much to look forward lo. But for

now. I'm going back lo the couch lo

lake a nap. Slay in gcxKl health.

Kalie I aiidtrs is a Collegian

Cotumnisi.

?Americans responsible in the drug debate?
....... 1 . 1- • :ii I < r,iair.ic*ii .-.rkl .«ilc ih.- -.il.h.v«" u/^iv ihf ones who Bot Howoflcn do mos| of US know whal's in

Psychology teaches that any animal will seek means ot alier

ing its natural state of mind However wc think we've evi>lvc-d,

millkms of us. evervdav, find means ut altering our siau ot

mind with different substances We call these substaiuo-

drugs. Some of them are- illegal Most, if not all. are- haniiliil

Some kill qukkly. Some kill us a little bit.

everyday. Some are illegal, but s(.)me ot

the most harmful and addictive sit on the

shelves of convenience stores all over

America. The only wav to beat them is education in the tonn ot

setf-motivated re-seareh When I sav self-motivated re-search. I

mean peopk i>f manirexi intelligence independently in\i-siipat

ing the substances that inhabit their culture-.

There is no excuse for ignorance Those thai wish to e\|x-n

ment with drugs or use them on a regular basis must know the

efPecls of Ihe substances they put into their Kitlv

Our country is divided between those that see mind-.ilterinj:

drugs as unlawful and there-bv re-pre-hensible il taken, and those

lhat use drugs either out of experimentation, recreation, or

addktion.

The government receives billions of dollar- each year from

the sale of tobacco, akohol, and over-the-counter prescription

and non-prescription drugs. Thousands of people continue to

die each year from smoking and drinking re-lalc-d deaths Heatl

disease, emphysema, liver cancer, lung transplants, drinking

and driving related deaths: These arc a reality because ol the

presence of tobacco and alcohol abuse in our society The law-

makers in our society know they cannot illcgali^^ drinking or

smoking in our country. People can easily find ways arenind the

system to gel the substances they want, especially when the

\I)AM niXON

demand is high. All t»ver our country, pc"oplc are buying ilkgal

drvigs ciH>iigh to support an entire- black market. This market

has cMstcxI in our society for years. The American peopk cremat-

ed the demand for these drugs As long as our country

doniiinds tlx-sie drugs, other countries will supply.

W hatcver you lake to change your

^lateof mind will inevitably stop working.

As good as it was. it won't last

forever, and you'll have to take more- lo

loci the same way. Drugs are aiJdiclivc. The line between

e\|>.rinx-ntal. lecre-ational. and habitual use of them is about as

t'liu ;is a strand ol your history pn)fessor's hair. I'he more" you

iKi (liiigs, the more you're going to want to do them, _^
and (he nmie you're going lo have lo take each time.

IXi II enough times and you'll create a dependence.

Dependence can be subtle; it doesn't have to be as

p»)weilul us the withdrawal a heroin junkie feels when

he's goiK- without dope for wtx'k Many of us every day

go thnxi^'h life with addictions that we cre-ate in our

own miixls How many of us wake up in the morning

thinking we need a cup of coffee to wake up, or a

shower'.' How many people do you know that say,

"I'he only way I'm going lo dance at lhat party is if I'm

drunk."

In college, getting drunk at a party lo have a good time is

pretty much nonnal behavior Fven if you're underage, if

you're* discreel, you do il with the door closed, and if you're not

tcx) rowdy, no one- will say a thing. It's socially accepted.

What if we lived in a society where it was socially accept-

able to take a hit of IVIDMA before we went to a party on a

Siiturday night and only the "alchc-cs" were the otx^s who got

drunk before a party' Since the dawn of western culture-. pcx>-

ple have snK)ked tobacco and drank lennented hops. W hat if

those same people ate hallucinogenic mushrooms and drank

peyote cactus extract'.' Would mushrooms and ISO be consid-

erctl such morally lepre-hcnsible drugs to use today? Would

they be illegal'.'

Wliik there is no question in my mind that schih- drugs are-

more liannful than others. I have a problem with ptx>ple blind-

ly believing the stereotype-; "Drugs are- had and people who use-

drugs are- immoral, dishonest ciiminals." I wonder if people

who believe this have ever stopped to think that their pcreep-

tions of what is right

have been fixed in their

psyche, by their par

ents and their peers,

their education and the

laws of their govern-

ment. Over time, cer-

tain substances, like

alcohol and tobacco,

have become more

scK-ially accepted, and

not because of their apparent harm lo the user, but because

Americans have always smoked and drank, since we arrived

here- in lamesiown four hundred years ago.

Regulatory institutions like the Food and F)rug

AdminislratKjn exist to protect Americans fresn unhealthy sub-

stances. We need these institutions. As a whole. Americans are-

ignorant to what Ihey put into their bcxlie!? on a daily basis.

"There is no excuse for igno-

rance. Those that wish to experi-

ment with drugs or use them on a

regular basis must know the effects

ofthe substances they put into

their bod\.

"

How often do most of us know what's in the food we eal at

bre-akfast. lutKh and dinner, and how il affects us day-to-day?

If you think whiit you ciit doesn't alTecl your nuxxl, try eat-

ing only meat, or only vegetables for a wc-ek. We eat what we

eat aixJ don't worry alxiui it Kxause the FDA says it's okay.

Most believe if it's on a supennarket shelf it must have passetl

some inspection This same lack of critical thinking goes on

when most people lake drugs, especially youths who take

drugs.

S'our first time drinking, did you re-ally kixiw wIkh to stop?

It's scary and it's true. Most ptxiple when they use drugs and

alcohol do il blindly. wilhtHil any idea of what they take will di>

to their external pereeptions arxl internal body chemistry

.

What do we do to stop the problems drugs cause in

America like overdoses and drug-re"lated crime? F.nact more

strict penalties for drug offenders? No. That wouldn't do any-

thing but overcrowd our alre-ady Oocxled prisons, and put the

users, not the dealers in jail.

What about legalization?

Wliile I believe legali/iition would cut down on the number

of drug-re-lated crimes in the U.S., I honestly believe before- we
go about (he massive undertaking of legali7.alion, Americans

must first come lo the realization that our very human nature

gears us towards addiction. By allowing that much freedom.

Americans undertake a certain amount of responsibility for

educating themselves and future generations about the nega

live connotations every drug intrinsically contains
Unfortunately, I believe it's a responsibility most Americans
are-n't ready fi>r.

Adam Dixon is a UMass siudenl.

"M^ flows unclog your soul like Drain-O" -M.C.U.D. ofHed (p.e.)
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Some alternate uisions... From Hell

Shek, involved vision ofVictarian era Moore, Campbell's lai\dmark statement

Hel/Hetther Grafram plays Maty Kelly, a bangtail.

By Tim lellPtKey

HtOIMHIEtL
IHrmiwl fn \tlvrt * \lk-n I iu0ies

Sktmna^'^" nxl Ik-ather

ShwntifH^ .ft imcawKk i 1 m Hwlk-y

luj-he* Nwthef* fn>nt HeH b
M *ire** 0Tiphk ixwel

IK-

Kis. '

t4 i! Inmi lltil is a dis-

mal t.it lhat locU*c» more cm It*

N ic lop -n surroundings ihan on the

main chiir.tcter*. The movie coixen

irai'-

nun '

killed

itnpirBi

a -

'

Ih..

sotim
values

ti,i. ihc lack iIk- Ripper

ni4 who isactuallv

t IMS said that his main

lot |x«ning /r.wM IMl w»«

ide by Miitgarel

icr xiaied "we as a

\ hack lo \ iclorian

: . lined to c-\pkifv what

those ViiUrtot viilue» tttiually were.

Irom llrit «trt»es m:n»«s is less erf a

wlH>^tl««i*<' t .«xl nuMv of a mwiiA oom-

itHtiimv .m \ ' 'island.

If(*ii!', ''ff^tifthcWm

tlx lhigh» '.x-wer a

vovennstic V . ^ in Fi^(H«nd

thitntgh a IwiniH Ixvihted comk-Hke

mis-en-sceixr. the fihn sucxeeds in cre-

ating an eerie atmosphere lor the

Ripper murders lo lake place, yet it

(iiHs in milking the audkiKe hhk abi*»i

any of the main chafacierv \ci. in my

head this dues nol make the film a fail

mv hnm IMI (the gmphk novi4i sti

out lo dis«eci V ktorian sixiety. rxi to

get a major billing star like Uthnny

Depp to dig the screenplay The

Hughes tHftlu-rs have succeeded in

transcribing Mixirc's "progressive"

Hicietv onto the s^revn nkelv Sadly,

audic-nces will probably not enjov the

atimisphere- being the main character of

the film, anil ihey will alnxist cc-rtainK

sfxiui such cfamcs m: "where the- hell

IS the charucter devdupmeni!'. "what,

they are in love now''!', "ihis film

sucks!" and w<x> coukl forget "is thi*

alnxisl over?" IVrsonally. I enjoyed the

film immenseh the direvlion was phe-

noiix-nal. sic>r>line was as ciiched js a

cumic bix»k based movie should be

and nx»l ol the acit-r- pulk\l ofl ilxir

diarw.ier« fine.

N*>. Heather Ciraham did ncrt (xill

off IxT sharacter. the- only thing she can

pull off she kept on Ciraham has a

hard lime acting like herself on

Ittiemnjn. whv the hell wouW ihey put

her in a period pui-e with an In-li

accctit .uxl dyc-d iwl hair' k>linnv 1 Kpp
was reUilivch belkvabk- as Frederick

Abberlinc. a SherUnk Holmes Uh
inspc-ctor whi> can onh remain in his

station in life by solving crime and

smoking opium, I kixm lliat HotiiK-s

was niK the sok- hasis ft* IXi^p * clwr

acter; there are manv differences

Ixnwcx-n the iw^i. Nei. itn 'mt-

actc-Ts nrpfess-nt a sirnibi fid

It is hard rxit lo take ixitxe. esixvwllv if

you have read l>iyk-'s Ihe ia^gn til Four

or if vou have taken any <.kmt» w ilh

Proless«ir Kirbv Farrell,

SU fricix|s ^iHiiplained tltai the film

was iiH) Kmg I blame HoIIvwihhI

movx- evvs for condithxiinv .«kIicixi-s

ever»A»here- thjit a film sfvmkl take a»

kmg as It ckvs lot a five .loKjii |m.i»ii

lute lo lijxl a nde h««ii.-

fnini llfti is >M<tih .1 K.«inf \s a

film, it is an acc*im|>lisiuivtil It is rn*

without lis flaws, hut it wa* ihf nxs^

c-n|oyabk thing I Iwve 'svn in the tlx

aire since Mtnhiiio

I have no clue \*im the ftom //•//

comic tans will take to this film. I

mvself am a Itont lltll comk virgin;

Chnsiophet Scott Kenny however is

not. read hi* cokmin l»» the rigtit

Cioiii^ into the- theater to see I roni lltll. I diJni

iiow quite what to expect. I was in the mood lor .i

good Halloween movie but. having read the comic

bc>ok version ot Iroiii Hell. I was skeptical of how the

movie could possibly translate even a fracliim iif thai

hook's grandeur All in all. it was an interesting diver

Aon but nowhere near the absolute juggernaut of a

i-iaphic novel by wiiter Alan Moore and artist Fddie

Campbell Moore, having meticulously researched lack

ihe Kipper and all the theories thai orbit his heinous

deeds, weaves an interesting iheorv lhat involves

freemasonry, magic, and ihe Royal lamily Originally

.1 mini series, it has been published in one 5l>0-plus

volume by Fddie Campbell Comics.

In IM^h, Foiulon was teirori/ed by a slew of awful

murders in ihe last Fnd of Fondon \o cme ever dis-

covered who lack the Ripper was, but many people

have their own ideas. Such speculation often

led lo fictional accounts, which often took

libel ties with the facts, molding it for

enieitainmeni value: a recent novel, for

instance, explores how Sherlock

Holmes descended Into madness and

became |ask the Rip|X-r Alan Moore

and I ddie Campbell do the sume.

and wliat ihey manage to put logeth

er is one ol the most complex and

sophisticated coniic books in

decades, lack the Kipper, the ere

alive team suggests. \^as a pioduct of

the upper eliie, whose molivaticms

overlaps and intertwine with the inter-

ests of the Freemascms and Oueen
Victoria, However ludicrous this >.onspiracy

might sound, the siory lavs ^.ui everything in a

methodical. Kdievable mannei

Though the comic involves fantastical thinj

like poi tents, piemonitioiis aitd ghosts, lhe*e elements

are filled in between the cracks of solid fact* The

twist to Marie kelly s final fate—ihe victim whcun the

Ripper tote into unrecognizable pieces- is an example

of this. The author even spend* an entire appendix

going over all the evidence that supports his thesiry.

minus Ihe dramatic license included in the main su.ry

The movie, which paint* lohnny Depp's Inspector

^hbcrline as a psychic, opium addicted widower, is

fact and UH>se with the facts. The same character from

the graphk novel is depicted a* a typical middle-clas*

iitspcvlor from .Scotland Yard. But while Mcn.re keeps

all Ihe known facis straight, he isn't afraid to iill in itie

questionable areas with stnne brilliant fictional twists

in the plot.

Many connections lo seemingly unrelated events

are made throughout the epic, giving clue* as to what

the author mean* to gel across in the story One

scene, in particular, is that of a German couple mak

ing love; once the appendix in the hack o\ the bcKtk i*

i.onsulled. you di*cj»ver that thi* i* the scene where

Adolf Hitler i* conceived What this has to do with

the stc'ry i* anvone's guess |>l^.s it sugge«i that lack

the Ripper was the forerunner for the 2l)lh century's

whidesale butchery and murder, of which Hitler

would lake such a huge pari' Could il be linked lo

Ihe Ripper's visions c»f Ihe skyscrapers, laptops, and

teieviMon «et»? One never really kncms (or sure, but

It is this amhiguiiy that keeps the book lre*h and

iniere»ting. Adi«lf Hiiler * parents aren I the only hi*

torical cameos In the bcxik. Ihe poet W B >ea|s and

loseph Meriick. or the Flephant Man. have their own

Gutter
Culture

with

Christopher
Scott Kenny

range run ms with the Ripper Oscar W lide makes a

brief appearance as well. Moore tries his best to make

the entire graphic novel a snapshot of the Victorian

age. displaving all of its contradictions and stereo

types.

Ihe structure of the narrative is also unique, yet

the filmmakers decided not to use it, Ihe reader

knows the killer in ironi Hell from the very beginning

while the movie restructures the story as a whodunit.

As a matter of faci. Inspector Abberline. the main

protagonist in the movie, dcK's not arrive on the scene

until the fifth of twelve chapters. With the mystery of

the killei discarded at the forefront Moore sucks the

reader into the story through pure curiosity, this lime

not ol killer's identity but of his motivation. W ith so

many retellings of these London murders pre-occu-

pied with the true identity of the assailant, it is nice

to see such a refreshing approach to the

material.

The characters are well-defined and

ensitively handled. The exploitation

of women is explored quite exten-

sively as one group of prostitutes

-ali targeted by the Ripper
-struggle to feed themselves, a

particularly heart wrenching and

si/able aspect of the story, Alan

McK)re writes about these wc»men

who console each cither about

their troubles over beer with true

authenticity and humanity. Moore
makes the reader sympathize with

these "unfortunate women" by show-

ing the things they must do to survive

and the conditions they must live in. And while

he writes this humanity with amazing sincerity, he

does not hesitate lo throw himself and the reader

into the twisted mind of the killer. For much of the

hiKiks— when it is not focused on the women or

Abberline-^- the story is seen through the eyes of the

killer Mtx»re navigates and develops his descent into

madness, peeling back the layers psychy*il V »hc.

Ripper talks about magic and its conncsiion to

I ondon's architecture, his position a* a Freenijrson.

and his bloody crusade we see a demented man begin

lo fall apart It is this process lhat Moore tries to

hook the audience with

Fddie CampK-tls beautiful and accurate depiction*

ol I ondon in the U<8ti« make the movie lcK>k sume-

whai ridkulous. In stark contrast to the picture perteci

Heather Graham, the prostitutes lhat solicit in the Fast

fnd arc dirty, poor, and meager-looking Campbell's

pencils, left without color, are indispensable: his con-

tributions to the K»ok arc just as important as Vkx>re's.

giving the visual authenticity the story needed Hi*

scratchy inks give a certain sketchbtKjk quality that

compliments the time of the bvxik very well

rhe b»,x>k is dense, with iwo appendixes lor consul-

tation Throw any idea out of your head that it is a

comic book; the term does not do it justice. Its richness

and lexiure is only comparable lo a novel and it has lo

be approached like one The density of the book might

intimidate «ome but it is well worth the effort m navi-

gating through ,Alan McH>rc and Fddie Campbell have

created a landmark in the graphic novel; it is a shame

that a mediixre movie might overshadow such an awe-

some artistic achievement.

ihnstophcr Scott Kenny n u Collegian

CifrmponJent

Elton John returns to form
%f Michael Carpf ittitr

ELTON fOHN
Sotip fn»m iht Wfii Ctkisl

UniverMi

I i|. I |..hn IS one of llw lop selling artist* of all lime, aixl

has I veil ,in tntcrnatkjnal kon lor thirty years His studio

irikims Intelv, h»iwever. have not met the lofty heights that

fans ol his earliii woik exptvt Bad stmgwntinp aixl muzak

style pUHluciittn NKkdrops have planted I lion's wc>rk lor

tmm o( mv lifetime lo me. his K-si work in the nineties

was wrilten hv cartcxm lions Still I have a stift spot for the

eanic-si pop scmgs that he wrote in the seventies lliis was

the era of "Vour Scmp.'^ "Rockeiman." "Goodbye bellow

iirick Road, ' and countk-ss otheis. Hemic Taupin lyrics

meldeil iHileciK with Flion s gospel-tingc-d piano, and the

success ol tireii singles coincided with great albums, lUniky

ChiiWiiu and M(Ulnuiii Irn/sv file Wilier held their own as

grefl( alhinis. unlike the re-cent trend of FIton having one

Adult Contem|->oiar> hit and the rest being filler. Songs

Ironi Ihe Wcsi Cuisi recalls FIichi and Remie's seventies

successes Ihe album is complete, the lyrics are bold and

unfoigivinp at iinn-s. and the songs ju<t sciund gmnl FIton

lohn could have gone ihiough (he motions with this album

and still sold millions |lc instead puts together some of the

best |X)p music cif the vear.

Fhe alKim starts with the stnp|X'd down piano of "llie

FmpT.-nir's New Clothes "

It is a gosix-l-linged gem, FIton is

best when unencumK-ied by useless atmospherics, and his

voice semis o\er the song Rernie really gave him lots of

lyrics ti» spit out c>n this one, so the simple arrangement is

welcome. "Dark Dinmond" is a ciuil little bluesy number

with bouixy bass rhythms and Stevie Wonder's sweet har-

monica tones. Stevie also plavs a little clavinet. and the

interchange between Stc-vk and FIton fits very well here.

With • American friangle. ' FIton tackles the death ol

Matthew Shcpaul lliis teenager was beaten lo death by

other leenageis bc-causc he had the guts lo come out of the

ckisel Ihe song is uneven aixl the lyric > arc awkward, and

to me that made il hit extra hard FIton brou>;hi power tc*

this song, a song he obviously felt very sironglv aK>ui

FIton also has M>me fun moments on ibis disc "Birds is

an up-tempo gospel number with hhiic slide guitar thrown

in. It HHinds ainx'st like he i« in a blues Kit. wiH^king hv

tips. Fhe same can be- said of "The Wasteland " This track

has Billv Preston playing organ over FIton m st.uihem blue*

style Both tracks show FIton reixhing bavkwatd for inspi

ration, beckoning Robert |ohns..n at the crossn^Kls to help

him thre>ugh FIton also has many songs on this album that

didn't grab me, "I cx>k Ma. No Hands'" got U.ring pretu

qukkly "Original Sin" is also a weak track, with a pkKlding

guitar iniro that (be stwg never recovered ln»m "I ove Her

I ike Vie" became exiremely bland alter a few bars, and

Remie Taupin s lyrics weren't helping in this song.

The weaknesses were- small compared to how much the

album actuallv worked I Want l.ovc" i* a gixnl single II

sounds like it could have been on the Ihe White \lht4m

because of the way the chords come off the piano, and the

wav the guitar solo comes in at the end FIton played this

song on this weekeiut's N.> concert, and the song seemed

to gamer even greater p*)wer (I thought that I lion K'hn s

perfomiance was a shining moment in an olheiAvise awk

ward and uneven night), fhe most daring sv,ng on the

album is probably 'ITie Ballad of the Ikn in Red Shcvs
"

An eighties AIDS victim remembers hi* time as a dancer

and when he was a handsome man. He sits with quiet

indignation through Reagan's presidencv, knowing he i*

going to die and that his government did not do much lo

keep him alive. This is another example ol I lion - risks

paving cjff,

FIton lohn has always been able to put out pop songs

that the masses can listen to in a shopping mall this

album takes him back lo when he was an influential musi

cian. back when he was prixJucing new ideas .md challen^'

ing material. It is nke lo see an artist step up and show the

world how lo cre-ate. I don't care who vou are 01 what vou

listen to. a well written scmg should get your attention.

FIton lohn is back as an artist who matters.

^l^

r

Cfietk Mordaif's iclle^i^nn ier a belated review cf i>\sf(ki&'s

recent cemcert in Nertliannpten.

COUtrtSV &«C C»(»MAN

Elton lohn's Songs from the WeH CoaU thrusts the singer back into the artistic spotlight
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Looking for 1

female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included Monthly

bills very cheap

Great location on

Bus Route Lease

starts January 1^V

Please call for

more info.

549-1988

mnmtm

1994 Dodge

Caravan C/V. V6,

AC 5 seater, new

brakes, struts,

134.000miles.

$2700 B/O Call

Jack 256-4963

1991 Mercury

Capri, red con-

vertible automat-

ic S2500 please

call after 6pm
413-549-6331

1995 Chev

Cavalier station

wagon

IBO.OOOmiles.

Sticker to 7/02 A
beater S250.

586-5961

1985 BMW 3181

4Dr auto AC.

$2950 549-1155

WTOFORSMi

Purchasing a

used car? Having

your car repaired?

Do you know your

legal nghts?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic Please

call 4 13-594-2490

$6500

OPllYMBn

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spnng

2002 INTERN-

SHIPS with the

Student Legal

Services Office;

get hands-on in

the legal field-

work directly with

attorneys and

clients Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits No expen-

ence in the legal

profession neces-

sary—training pro-

vided Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today 545-1995.

922 Campus

Center

miPlOVIIKNT

COACHES
WANTED Amherst

Leisure Services

is looking for

enthusiastic col-

lege students with

a background in

basketball to

coach in the

Amherst Youth

Basketball league.

These are volun-

teer positions, with

an average com-

mitment of 2-5

hours a week

Every coach will

go thru a coaching

certification pro-

gram There will

be an orientation

meeting for any-

one interested in

learning more

about the coach-

ing in the league

on f^onday

October 29. 2001

at 7:00 p m at the

Bangs Community

Center The Bangs

Center is located

behind Rao s

Coffee in down-

town Amherst For

more information,

please contact,

Mike Thomas.

Sports Director at

thomasm@tow-

namherst ma us

www.Fluid
" Visions.com

ENIPIOYMENT

Swim Instructors

Amherst LSSE
looking for WSI for

either MonA/Ved,

Tu/Thur evenings

4:30-7.

Applications at

Human
Resources, 4

Boltwood Walk

Amherst

Information Tim

DeRose 256-4065

ext 106

Work from home
and love it. $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft,

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends Take

orders. 527-0389

FORSAU

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

1 7 monitor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

MSmUCTW

UNIVERSITY
BARTENDING
CLASSES START
SOON STUDENT
DISCOUNTS 1-

800-U-CAN-MIX
WWW.UNIVERSI-
TYBARTEND-
ING COM SPACE
IS LIMITED CALL
FOR
INFORMATION!!!

HOOMMATi MftNIlO

i^QQMMATE
WANTED
1 Female to

share room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included Lease

starts January I^V

Please call for

more info.

549-1988

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room. Town

Houses in

Amherst. Lease

starting Jan 1

.

413-549-8162

S£RVIC(S

Know your

rights! Do you

have questions

about your rights?

Do you think your

civil rights have

been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus

Center. 545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

2002 Spring

Break now book-

ing for Umass stu-

dents. Cancun

Jamaica Bahamas

& more. Call your

Umass Campus

Rep 549-8448.

Book or make a

deposit by Nov.

5th for extra incen-

tives. High quality

low cost 46 hours

of FREE
DRINKING

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.c

om
1-800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuR
R«an.com

1 -800-231 -4-FUN

#1 SPRING-

BREAK operator!

Check our website

for the best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com

Cancun, Bahamas

Jamaica & Florida

Group organizers

EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny. Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

vwwspring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

with SIS.

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

wwwststravel.com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica.

Cancun. Bahamas

or Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reser

vations

1-800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel.com

Looking foi

something to

do this Spring

Bteak^^

How about

going oway''^

Check out the

ads

;n the

Collegian

Classifieds

and find

the perfect

tnp"

wwm m^umm^m iwmm mmmmmBMT'^

HSCN
Housing Sen u i'\ t uMf ,V<'/« "

'

"N

t . . H'* I !-. . > ....
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FRIDAY EVENING

[Z^ZHLaiilZIiSEaiLZIiri^

10:00 10:30

OCTOBER 26. 2001

aMourtllnSlreo)!)

Crrv *ucBon ConMnuW
Niwt X

g Houw (In S>8r»o) I
Livt)l:

Niws X

Www Ml

UwlOfdtf:Sp>ciilVlc1>mt

Www Ml
*-f— J~ *•
rrwnM m.

(In St<f»o)I

"H<nfy'8 Secftf" g
Uw t Odw: SptcM Vlctlmt

Wild Discovtry Ocean PenI"

"^pori»ctnl«f if

Goidtn Girl! [Qollttn Qlrtt

Jidtson iMuiic Vidtw

Rocket PoweT Thofubwry*

S)«r Tufc "The Man Trap" i:

WilhoutWfn. IWilhoutWfTV

.In a«f»o) a
L»t3iO-Foe(r(lnSW*o]g

|ftt«o IKnic Aw>fdt (In Slereo Liv«l I

Urn > Ordw: Special Vtclhm

Vmt ttow »y IMww Bow
~

t<lrtinUw»no».(|nSlM»ol«JEni.Tof)lgM IFftnTf

Wiion. Doty DtViD. ti TrnWoTH^,

11:00 1 U:30

LM Shoal'
UltShowT
NjoMNmX

JiMtSlMMKM*

StMMX

TootgWShdir

M>d *W You

Tont^ Show"

naywond

TonighlShow

ChwHt Wooo (In Sler»o) X
N*mX
Rh Whool X

WightOno:!

ShtpwlM X

Wild Ofcovtry: Aum WiMWe ._ .--->ot< Wtnjw ChjWtng*

lotwn:&IWp>iiiur

rTisi3Iiai^i3MQ:il£irtZ23l^^^
Urry King U>>ty

Uardt |Com.-
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Mutic vmot (In S>tf«o)

iMrin»-Urn>n9mTWt

CWN SptW ntport t lOwiiil

Stteen:M WlptonJr

2nd Annuil Honrn BocW Qlrii

EMU Ctfwwwindoo .-- — —

toloy y<yh«ll Fresno SUt« ^ ^^'"'J'J^"

ISlNtgWUvo
|jm<c*FH«"Un»1yV'»>ins

lOuittrtConcwKNia

NYPD Blue Good-Bye Chariie'

ChfowcH(lnSl>f>olll

illod>cil[>t>Kt|li«dlcilPjjdg

Walker. Te»a» Ringw X
(515)«'7'VitWi"(19881'PQ

Pmondof"K»Y«"OnSliK*o)X

J>Q "High Ground" (In SI»r>o)

ln»id«m«NFLX

1(5 30) o« -Slrv^ ^«y»^(ia95) fliW f\mm TT

»

! mPome •(1996. Comedy) Paulv Show. TQ-iyai

lin weftoi

ITold tn^km Ihnwdw fat |H«y AmoMI I iChor* X ICh»«ri

»

r«.Ac«onl SocfUWortdotCnilwShtpe |CW>«o«"'<*8««Pallet C*wof«r»clwni |»>cm wona on>nin» y
awfflZ^mA.to>Uqg<eg
Nwh ftrtdgM "Yhe Hear I [iritt'Oet FtirOSl,.'

nnuJijiizijULJZ,:.

vimaAMmmirvm
Mueic Vidooe (In Slereo)

Fii>lhTlw«l|Fiw«ly TlwX
lnvtilMoMw"Qo«igP(Po«irt

Poljco, CMm% Action!

Mhbkqirblug[ff

<Hn'TXMrfi»wwn<rBODo.ci

ITIi'lTTlii'y'f
'™^^'*' '
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m
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il By Elliot J. Garbauskas Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Hox^ TO ^CAt> Th\3
o>t-o BC

THATM A

r -5C6 A\n*t«-F-.

There was this guy in the supermarket who worked in the meat
department. We used to call him "Killer" because he ate pieces

of the raw meat that he cut up into steaks and such. That, and
his white coat always had loads of blood splashed on it. This

guy slashed beef like it was his mortal enemy. He was good,

though. If you needed five spoon roasts for a get-tc^ether and
you needed them yesterday, "Killer* was all over it. We always

wondered, though, what would happen if he got angry.

There are some things you really don't want to know.

Skybex By Bloke PexTret By Bill Amend

If 1,0 poH'r iv^,

PoxTret By Bill Amend Mr. Gnu By Travis Dandro

I MAVl A &000 iDtA. I'LL Po»<T OOT
THE LOADS Of 6ABeA&C AND YoU
CAM CARRY THtM OOT To THE COTO.

VMMY Do I MAVl To CAOtn THEM?;

KCAuSe ALL THI \
G«BLS AT SCHOOL
SAY YOU HAVl
(HALLY BlO

MUSCLES.

J

HERE'S LOAD Of
OARSAOe MUMBCR

TXO.

WHAT MAS
THErmsT?

So OIO VOU H«v>e VA . V4( '5

\ / /

0«f PvMy By Darby Conley Ov*r th* N*dg« By Fry & Lewis

KPCK ^

THAT'S
INHAT
IT

^ AW. YWa MORf
\ NUTS THAK A
1
SQWRm. PANTrr ) \ WT

f THC\
i HAVC Ma
V rANTR»K.

i 4i^^Siiiu^H%rA
- <>l" t He? I>itv

t

i

^^ Seven years of college down the drain.

1 May !tf well join the f***in* Peace Corps.

-B/ufo

Animal House

Amherst Weather
Friday

High: 4h

low: »'»

Saturday

High: 46

low: i4

Sunday

High: 46

Low: \2

Horos^^R^S
I By Arthur Poor

fCOMPK) (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Try

tMttoxiog today BtcauM of th«

Karrc alignmsnl o( ttw vut% your

|oca) percussion wiH b* on po4«tt

Scnousty ev«ry tun* DJ Suds
bintiday (27tn) conws around,

qint* a tew esophaip tee* tt>e

tAorrrAfNus {Mm. 22-Oec. 21 >

- It may be time to turn over a r»e«»

leaf appeararKe styte and over

all motives may have to change

^ligtitly to suil some ne* circom-

•lances like your new (Ob at the

gentleman s ciut)

CAPmCOHN (Dec. 22Jan. 19)

It may lake more lime and more

effort today to accomptish your

goals tfian you e«pected You
must be willing to acc^t twip ar>d

advice and tree protection from

your Resident Assistant (taped to

her door)

AQUARIUS (Jan 20Feb 18)

Resist the temptation to take

Someor>e to task today for those

trespasses you know have been

purely unintentional Remember

to forgive is divme but to forget

the answers means you were

mtoxcated

PISCES (Feb 1»-Marcl« 20) -

See it you can i put your worries

beftmd you and erifoy all tfte fuss

ItMit your current planrtirtg

•fwolves You re missir^ out on

lots of laughs and sexual tensions

ARIES (Mar^ 21-AprM 19) -

Tftough you may l>e wonderir>g

wtiy oftters are putting you m the

rote of the liad guy '
it must t)e

said that you play it well today

L ighten up' Put that Irieking

Twmkie down
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Don t refuse a friend the help he or

she r)eeds - but you musn i make
ttie mistake of dropping what

you re doing prematurely Grab

some I uhriderm and get back at it

OEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - You
can Sidestep any formal require

ments ar>d bureaucratic hold ups

today and have what you want in

no time if you play your cards

right

FAT*>TRAX

a snowboard shop

ACROSS
1 OaMMy
6 BuMdlng wtnga
10 ManiBB
14 Lov* greatly
15 Artror>aut

Ar7r>s1rong
18 Ta| Mar>ars

location

CANCER (June 21 July 22) - VOu
may be missing the potni where a
friend s needs and eipecOWons
are concerned It s time today for

a little something e«tra from you

perhaps - like throwing turn a
mealtMll during ttie Wiffle baH

game
LEO (July 23-AU9. 23) - You may
be unusually prone to the kind of

minor mishap today that can lead

to bigger mistakes for which you II

eventually pay the price Please

*>n t touch that

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Youl
enjoy a homecoming of sorts

today if only in your soul This is a

good time to search deeper mside

yourself for hidden truths but dont
reach too far - that organ isn t

supposed to move like that

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 22)

You ve t>een letting things build up

tar too much |ust t)eneath the sur

face lately - witfiout even knowing

It* Let some things go today

Seriously, that hurts Keep practic

ing

PMEVIOUS mZZL* eOLVCD

In mr\ •ffort to rmXwm money
for tho 9/11 rollof offorts,
iHon Brando recruits ODB,
Don King and Bob Dylan to
Join Him on a vary spaclai
•polKan word tributa album.

"j'jjjiJij;j!j

Today's D.C. M*nw

17 W<
18

WaMhad
Aoalha
Chrtslias

E HAMPTON

E LONGMEADOW il3 7»l 5li2

19 Foray
20 "CM - I Smg"
21 CooK •

pulvanzar
?3 Calmad
25 Aculaly
2e Away
27 Brandtoh
2B Oanlta rMN

32 DofTNnaarir>g
33 Tibatan ox
36 Agas and ages
37 Klod of tMdgo
38 Windmill pan
30 Egyptian

boy kHig
40 Minslraw
41 Intormatlva
42 Qhmy
43 Spicy
44 Talanta
47 Ba worttiy of
51 Stivaf's ridar
54 Raddlah-brown

horaa
55 Vagaa numbers
58 Faatlva
57 CuipabWty
58 Naaly aort
50 Runrtar

Zaiopeli
eo FoHow
81 Vkgmta —
t»2 Soclaty

63 Ctiamfcal
oompound

DOWN
1 Fountain traal*
2 Spud slate
3 Cowt>oy mael
4 Forasl carKipies
5 Domeatic bird
6 Over
7 VauH
8 Droopy

Moal gloaay
10 Worltadltie

land
1

1

Once more
12 Dendal'a

tool
13 Untiapplly
21 Cereas
22 Depend (on)
84 Tint
27 Long-wmdad
28 Wife of Oairls
29 Ad|u»laclock
30 Slugger Oetirtg
31 Toronto'* prov
32 Er^tertalnar

Partia

33
34

as
37
38
40

41
42

43

45
48

47
48
40
50
52
53

57

Oo ofl-couraa
Oues
cometiacfc
Clue
Rubbed
Ex-eoldlers
Perry Maaon
poftrayer
See Sec lOa
Heavy-duty
angina
Thai gin
Knock for a
loop
lr»n

Conductor
Koelalanatz
Contreoia
DMurb

Qomatde
THIe
Smooth-
tongued
Doctor's
payment



CORRECTION (from Thursday): The VMoss hockey team plays Sunday @ Providence. NOT Today.
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Heading South for schoolyard scuffle
By Adam While

Collegian SioH

Iho ^chooUyrd bully sicps oti the bus. looks

arouiul und ^p^ll^ the iicv^ kid standing off in one

LOinor ol the pLi\j;ri'und

Sliidint! oNti s^ith chest pulled out and head

held hij!h. the bull> demands the new kids lunch

mone\. I he newbic trie* lo make a statement.

Ntiindirij! up delianiK in spitt- ol a wave of appre-

hension and le.li I he bulK i.cH.k> hack a fist, and

ihin^- t!ei uj-lv in a huir\.

Welcome lo Ailantit 10 field hockey.

Our (.'oal i» to beat Richmond and knock them

out o) the \ \0 louinament." >aid Massachusetts

head ^oach Patl\ Shea, v^ho^e Minutewomen i»».

5-U A lOi «ill wrap up their conference action

against the Spider- on Saluida\ " fhevie the new

kid-, and we don I want them geiliiig in right

a«av SKe want ihcni li' have to earn it

"

Ihis is Richmond- lirsi -ea-on in the A 10.

and head soach Ange Bradley- crew may have set

it-cll up for lailurc trom the start. The Spider-

made It quite viear thai they con-idered the A 10

U> be a two hur-e race, and that the MariHin and

White was the i-tily other thorou^'hbied thes

dtfnied .l.itii'Lu.u- m the -print lo ihe ci'iilereiice

trown.

rhat attitude came back li> bile Uichmond in

the you-know-what when the Spider- dropped

three straight A 10 games o\er the last week and a

half. The last of those defeats, a 2-1 overtime

heaitbreaker at West Che-ler. left LR with a dis

mal 1-1 conference mark (8-8 overalh

"last year when Richmond ciiieivd ihe A- 10.

all they kept saying wa- that thev wanted to beat

LMass." UMass eo-captain |ill fanta-ia -aid. "But

then look what happened I'll bet it wa- kind ol a

wake up call for them
'

Richmond is a great school and a great pro

gram, but liii n«\ sure if they re-petted our ton

ierence enough coming in." Shea -aid

If the Spiders were indeed -lecpw alking

through their early A- 10 slate, ihey -hould be

wide av^ake indeed for Saturday's matchup.

Richmond needs a minor miracle to reach the con-

ference tournament wins in its la-t two games

coupled v*ith at lea-t one lo-s by la Salle but

will have the ultimate -lage on which to plav out

it> do or die matchup with the Minutewomen on

Saturday

.

"The pre—ure on us is going lo be' ihieelold

again-t Richmond." Shea -aid "lis im> their h*»me

field, it- their homecoming weekend and thev

linallv get a -hot at I Ma— Ihevve been looking

furvkard to this toi a long time
'

Ihe Maroon and White will close out its regu-

lar-season slate with a Sunday game against non

conference foe Virginia Commonwealth. Ihe

Rams have enduied one of the roughest seasons

imaginable, losing their last lb games in a row to

fall to 1-17 on the year.

Head coach Dawn Hill's troops have experi

enced the full gamut of the defeat spectrum, drop-

ping seven conte-t- bv a single goal while losing to

North Carolina and Maryland by a combined score

of 20-0. Ihe team's last two losses have been par

tieularly heart wrenching, as the Rams succumbed

to Radford 2- 1 on penalty strokes before blowing

a 2-0 firsi-half lead en route to a 4 > loss to No.

17 lame- Madison.

IX-spite the misfortune- ol its Sunday oppo-

nent. Ihe MarcKin and While can ill afford to take

this weekend's games lightly. Shea's squad ha-

been gaining precious momentum as it heads

toward the pi>stseason Promised Land.

"We've set a series of goals for our-elves. and

we're starting to reach them." Shea said "Getting

into the A 10 tournament wa- first, and we did it

Cktting the number one seed was next, and we did

that But the next one is a biggie: we want lo win

the regular-season conference title outright

Mavbc- were a little greedy, but we don't want to

share it with anvone."

CIUUD lINC/COUiCMN

Kristin Hopwood has been playing well lately, despite a broken wrist.

Still Streaking; UMass

aims for eighth straight

Inn lilly. and the UMavs women's soccer team, are looking lo ^ide away Ifum this weekend

with ivw) wins.

Travel plans are distracting

MinutcwoiTK'n tly down

coast for A- 10 matches

By KolM Londcrs

Collegian SicjW

Tlw Massachusetts men'* soccer

team is on a roll The team has

nroved through tKloK-r without a

lo«s. ii- la-t defeat coming on Sept

2^ again-t Rhode l-land.

fhe Minuteriien will look k>T its

eighth -iraighl win today versus

Richmond at Totman Field at 1

p.m.. in a game that could help pre

diet I Ma--' near future

l oniing oH a -huloui win

against temple and m*>ving into the

Westbrook keys

Villanova attack

By Jim PignotieNo

Col^KjnStaH

' arc -o manv attribute* that make a

kH Oualitv game planning and -tout

ii»g. IK- atnlitv to numvale. and (ti»>d eve for lal

eot But keeping ttw team lot. used despite di-

traction* i* prohabh the harde«t and most

intp><ti.ini jvart irf the fob dcsvriplkin. opctiallj

louiti.i ihe end of itK* seaMm.
nen'o sticcer team will

,^h many di-iraktion*

tht* upcomrng wevketHl c«pec tally

A* mve 4'f the top head ci>achc» in ihe nation.

Hm Rudy ha- -ixn |UM about everything, but lis

trig lu the n. • iptial at a lime when the

cilv i* untkt attack that ha- killi-d two

po-ial w«>fkers i- s^xiivlhing he has never had lo

deal with

Thi* will K ifa fir-t flight taken bv the team

linse tlw ira^edie* that -h«iok America <m Sept

1 1 \hx- team wa« scheduled to fly to Ciei»rgja

thai lotliiwing weekend, but the trip wa^ can

cdled lof of Ml HI- rcaHtns, which wa- firK- with

I i wa« rrailly nervo«» ah«>ut Iflving

that weekend! " freshman defender Carly

I (irman *aid.

But thi- I* a team that, as a whvile. prefer* to

kcvp K>th feet ttn the gitiufKJ k* it is, and that is

addiiij' to the overall distracti«m of the -ttualion.

(>ur team, m general, had a problem with

lllvingl even fxlure evervlhing ilwi happened."

-.lid lurnMin a iiequeni fiver herfaslf. '\vm. we
have a lot of nervcius pev»ple,*

Rudv wilt be leading his team tmto the pitch

.n.imM Rh liiHond frrdUiv in Richiwmd. Va. and

liun ill! Ua-hingiim. f>.C.. for Sunday's

matchup again-t C»ei>rge Washington,

Iktih t««Ms have been le« than imprewivc at

home Riehi?u)ntl i- 4 > .« it- htime Held, while

(.. W i- onlv > > in the l>i-ir(ci of t olumbi.i

but the honte team ha- a di-lind advantaf'i.

when an opponent i- traveling a- far a- ihi.

Minutewomen are (or the»c two eonfcrciHe

gamo,
Dcspiic a credible "> J \ !«• re^i'id

RKhmond l^ 7 I overalh i- lon-idered a iiiinoi

di-appointment Hie Spidei- were -elected a-

ihe pre-ea-on favorite lo win the divi-km in the

coaihc- poll, but were shutout In la Salk- la-t

weekend in their «ecund conference lo--

Currently in a tic (or third, a win over I Ma-

will give Richmond -ome extra confidence a

the p»r»lseason kwtni- ».K»>er

ITie Maro«»n and White will have i«' pt.n ».ti

a new -urfacc thi- weekend in Ruhm.ind.

Miinelhinr ih*- leam prepared lor earlier in the

wec*k.

Me Weill iw Ihe bubble m IX-erfield becau-w

we will be playing on that same surface

I A-iroCtra—i in Richmond.' -aid lurman wh>'

heheve- the turf will Iv beneficial lot bet vlub

"We have a fa-i team, -o we d«> well »hi an\ luil

or anv -urface that play- la-t." the Calif. .rm.i

native said.

Ceorge Washington is not the pt>werh«Hi

that the Spiders are. but will head into tf

wc-ekend with momentum alter an ei.u>tional I

win over Kordham Sundav \n impiessivc

showing bv CiW -ophomore goalkeeper

Christine OMalley ha- given the Colonial-

added confidence in it- defense.

ITie next two weekends will determine ih-

outcome of Coach Rudy- regular sea-on By

taking the field again-t top conference opju)

neni- wiih air travel, anthrax ami a different

plavtng surface in the mind- of all hi- plavcr-

al«>ng with the normal issue- that ^ome up ..n

road trip*, this weekend will gu a Umg wav m
determining how good the veteran motivatm i-

at limiting the di-traitions hi- team- au -iiii

lo face.

C4HAID llNf.'COllKa*N

Sophomore Devlin Barnes,

attempts a throw in.

lop «put in the Mlantic 10

Conference, the Minuieinen joined

Rhode l-land and Richmond at Ni.

1 . Today's game could lorecaM the

postseason that i» quicklv

approaching

"We've got to focu- i»n the

game- ahead." Head Coach Sam
kiKh said

Piah Myer-. a -ophc»more for-

ward, has been getting the h'b done

for the Maroon and While, netting

four goal- in la-t Sunday- game.

Myer- is only the seventh LMass
plaver to put up that many goal- in

one game
"It was a great per(*wi»»«we: he

was on." Koch »»id. "The players

around him gave great nuppt'rt. It

was a leam effort.'

Mvei- wa- rewarded thi- week

with the A 10 Player of the Week
award flK* forward i- currenlK the

team - second leading «corer

• behind left l>ereni and also rank-

sixth in the c*>nference fot p.ini-

thi- -ea-on.

LMass i- coming into the hi>me

stretch of the -ea»t»n with onlv four

regular -ea-«>n game- left, the next

two at home lis been smcH>ih sail

ing lor the team »*> far. tnii much i-

ahead, starting today with

Richmt'nd.

ITh- Spider- are toming off a 2 1

win over I aSalle la-t .Saturdav and

arc (.urrentiv ^ f in the conference

their only lo-- winning from a t i)

failure again-i fordham The defeat

snapped a five game winning streak

and gave the Ram- ifuir fir>t cHin-

ference win

The Minutemcn sit with a t>-l

record m the \ 10 a- well In order

to have a chance at seeing postsea

-.n action. L Mas- will have to

ilinch a sptu in the top four.

"f acing the be-i ihrc-e in the Iwt

four game-, anything can happen."

Koch -aid

LMass ha- worked hard

ihnnighout the -eason and i« close

to the same place it was at thi- time

last seasitn A seven-gome winning

streak with, six of them being A 10

victories put the Minutemen one

game behind last vear - po-ted

record of 711
"We re plaving well." -aid KiKh.

"Ilu- hall's K>unvi.il .'ur u.i- .i Icvv

times."

Cross country trots into A^ 1Os

r>*N SANtm* 1 'IllKMAN

lyiichael Pieck was UMass' top finisher

in every race last year.

By Eric Goodman
Collegian Correspondent

The Mas-achu-etts men's and women'-

cross countrv team'- lace an uphill battle

Ihis weekend, in both the literal and ligu

ralive sense, as they travel Saturdav to

USallcs Belmont Plateau in Philadelphia

for the Veri/on Atlantic 10

Champion-hip-
Both team- are Uioking lo kncKk oil St

loseph's. who claimed both the men's and

women's titles last year.

The Hawks edged ihe second place

Minutewomen by only N points last year

while the men- conifx-lilion was even clos-

er, as l.a Salle came up short of St. |i>c'- bv ,i

mere 17 point-

\m Salle appears to be the favorite ihi-

ycar. as it i- ranked No. I in the coache-'

(Kill- lui Kith divi-ion-

.Mso running ihi- Saturday will be

HaMon. Huque-ne, fordham. George
Wa-hinglon. Rhode l-land. Richmond. St.

Bonaveniuie and \avier.

Ml -hould prove formidable opponents

for Ihe Maroon and White entrants, who
have vet to nin well this season.

We have not been dominating this sea

-on." -aid L Ma-- wi>men'- coach lulie

l.afrcniere. who-e team is ranked Nci. b in

the Alt) "Many of our key runners have

been inactive due to sickness and injury,

however. I do feel that we are finally starting

to gel and perhaps we might be able to finish

behind I aSalle and URl. both of which I

believe will dominate the ,A lO's this year."

Men- Head Coach Ken O'Brien

appeared lo be a bit more optimistic.

"We have vet lo run our best race this

vear." said O'Brien, whose squad stands in

the A-lO's No. 'i spot. "Our top senior nin

ners Rvan Corbell. Mike Pieck. Kevin

Curtain and Sal Nastasi all have run well thi-

year as individual-, but we haven't bc-cn able

to get consistent performance- from them as

an entire unit yet.

"l.aSallc and Si iocs appear to have the

advantage because they are mnning on iheii

home course, but manv of our runners have

run this course Iik) and ho|xfully we might

finally meet our full piitential this weekend."

This Saturday's competition will begin at

10 a.m. for the women's teams and I0:4t

a.m. for the men The ciairse length is 'i.lXK)

meters for the women and 8,000 meters for

the men.

This weekend's competitions will be the

first two of 22 A- 10 Championship- lo he

held for ihis academic year.

By MaNlww F. Socco

Collegiun SloH

"Hh Vcwa! Hit Westbrook' ffii!"

So read- the -ign that hung on every single player's

-tall in the L Mas- Us.kei ioshm thi- week, as a rc*minder

of what need* to be done lo stop the best all around

player in the nation and one vrl the top teams in the

Atlantic 10.

llw Minut«ncn will need to do a lot more than jud

hit If they are to erase tlw lurid W-ycar winles- -luak

ifu-x fiave expencHKc-d at \ illanova

"It hurt- to look at our record against these guys."

cvwsh Mark W hippie md. "We h«v«il won there »incc

ifw -.ixtie-
"

To expunge that hideou- gaffe in the LMa— football

record b«K.k». the Minuteman delen-e will have the

unenviable la-k of ikM slopping, but containing Waller

Pavloi! Nward s-andidale Brvan We-tbrc>ok

We-ibr»«>k wIk> wa- contemplating leaving early for

the National f ooiKill I eague alter his junior season last

year, ha- caught ball- pa-i defen»e- this entire season.

But even though We-tbrook- emanating talent can be

intimidating, spving the All Xmeri^an runner is con

quered lemtori Iv* the Maroon and White.

Weslbrov>k came into I Ma—' homecoming game last

year, riding a -treak of dvHuinating [verformances. The

Minuteman defen-c led In de|varied -enior Kole A>i and

All Smerican leremy Robin-on buried Westbrook. hold-

ing hiro lo m yards ol total t»fTense - not bad consider-

ing he i» averaging IMO vard- a game fri>m -..rimmage in

the 2001 cani|vaign

Thi- vear \ illanova welcome* the Slinuiemcn for

homec«>ming and Wesibiviok will ceriainly be kx»king for

*t«me pa\ fvit k

We-ibriH.k is the rovlsion l-AA vcrdon of Marshall

faulk. and few pcxipk have diHibt- that he will be play

ing »«n Sunday next vear He i- the total package a back

that can puni*h linebfKker^ with in-ide power, stcwt past

defensive Kick- oui«ide il»e Iw-he- and catch passes in

the Hat. \-king how do vou -top Westbrook is like

quervmg how ivi -lop ttre un-loppable.

(.iranied he i» a great running back, but even the

greats have bad days, like the one he had again-t the

Minutemen last season The first -lep lo -lopping

We-tbri»ik. i« believing v*»u can slop him. and with the

dominance with which he was halted la-t vear. I'Mas-

lerlainlv lu- lea-ons to K*lieve.

We-il»riK>k I- a picture ivrfect running back in every

sense of the wurd Hi- i fiHit *» frame give- him a low

center ol gravity, while his 20v pound- ol muscle give

him carte blaiKhe lo bnii-e opposing defenders.

The key to stopping WestbriKik's elusive running

game i- hilling him earlv If the All American is allowed

lo hit the hole and gel hi- leg- moving then odds on he's

gone But it linebacker- can penetrate the gaps and

block up Ihe hole- than W'esibrtH>k can be dropped for a

loss. His diminutive Kxly won't let him shed a 6-foot-l

2H> pmind Itnebaiker. e-peciallv in the stationary posi-

tion

Ihe onlv wav to irulv contain WeslbriK>k is to stop

him from catching the ball In la-t year - game Ml-

Xmeiican Kv»le \vi -pied him on numerous occasions.

But Ayi wa- one ol the rare plaver- who could tiutmus-

cle Westbii'i'k .iiul )>< -lep liw -lep with him at the same

time.

II Whipple (.an find a I.B lo step up and smother

We-ibiook for sixty minute-, then LMass chances for

victory will increase exponentially, especially if fresh-

man t}B Matt C.uice look- like he did against lames

Madi-on lot ainbody who didn't see that game, he

ItHiked like Ihe Iv.-i -ignal caller in the A- 10.

CtllAlD UNC/COlllCIAN

leremy Robinson (left) and the rest of the UMass

defense will be busy guarding future NFL-er, Bryan

Westbrook.

We saw

Dispatch. Check

out our review

tomorrow.

The UMass
hockey team

beat

Providence

yesterday, 4-

3. Read all

about it in

Sports.
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Smith premieres

^Invent Center'
By BiH Lorkin

Collegian Stoff

Students, faculty and alunmi from

the Five-College area, as well as busi-

nesses, now have an informational

resource at Smith College desigiic-d to

encourage the panicipalion of wiimen

in the technological cvonomy

On Saturday. Oct. 20. during

Smith's Parents Weekend, acting

President |ohn Ci>nnolly and Women in

Technology International (WITH CKO
Carolyn l.eighton opened the W ITI

Invent Center at an opening attended

by about >0 students, alumni, adminis-

trators, and business reproentalives.

"All futures start with a vision, and 1

foresaw a future filk-d with women who
will use technology." said l.eighton.

who fourxlcd WITI ten years ago "T'his

center will help all students use that

technology, regardless of their major."

Located at the newly renovated

facilities at Tilly Hall, the center fea-

tures a conference room, research

libraries, and eight computer- connect

ing women to the- digital world.

Nancy Hellman. the center's con-

sulting director and fc»rmer assistant

dean of engineering at the Lniversity ol

Massachusetts, said the center will

emphasize the coniK-clions between all

the members of Will by promoting

internships, mentoring, and leader-hip

certification.

"In this economic envirimmenl.

there isn't a single maK>r. field of schol-

arship, or business sectc)r that can

afford lo sidestep the opportunitK> pa-

sented by technology." flellman -aiil

"We intc-rxl the W fli Invent CiiiicT to

be a far-reaching resouae. >.<i^ tlrai will

add value to the c-ducatic>n we i>tfer rKM

just while a -tudc-nt is hctv in the- valk-y

but when she or he is in the fcb market,

launching a business or running a com
pany

According to Hellnwin. -ludcnits can

conduct research abc>ut women who
consider techm>logy central to their

careers, professions, and busines-c-

through the Will Research Center.

Heihnan said the W IP Test Center will

provide companie- an opportunity to

calibrate product design for women
through focus groups and ri>undtable

discussions with engin«.vnng -tudeni-

VcTonica Boaz. \ ice Pn-sidcTit i»l the

WITI I eadership Xcellence program,

said students can use the center to par

ticipate in the "WITI Virtual Women's

Conference." scheduled for the week of

Dec. 3.

Boaz said WITI organized the con-

ference to promote successful work

strategies for women and men in the

highlcxh cvononty by featuring cyber-

chats. discussion booths and the

exchange of virtual business cards. In

addition, a group of 40 speakers,

including keynote speaker and founder

ol \/.v. Magazine Gloria Steinem. will

host enireprc-neurial "webinars." Boaz

said.

According to Hellman. Smith pro-

vided the space and renovations rwces-

sary lo build the center. W ITI and

Capital One fund the center's program-

ming and maintctiance costs, and IX-ll

Cttmputer donated the center's comput-

er equipment.

Dr Ruth Simmons, president of

Brown Lniversity and former Smith

President, told the audience via video

that Smith and Will hope to promote

women in engineering by offering

internship and mentoring opportunities

and encouraging women's business

venture-, folkiwing the ribbon-cutting

ceremony. siudc"nts from the colleges

Introduction to hngineering class dis-

played the products of their semester

kjng projcxt course.

"We want to help everyone uixier-

-land that tevhnokjgy can influence the

career- and change the lives of

wiMiK-n." SimnKii- said. "IT- a natural

progression for Sntith tii collaborate

with W 1 11 to help advance women and

eiKoorage students ici pioncvr and kad

in icvhix>logy -based ctxieavors."

According to Uighton. WITI hopes

lo install replicate Smith's Invent

Ceniei at colleges and universities

acn»ss the country, establishing a net-

work dedicated to women's advance-

ment through technology Smith

Colk.*ge. the nation s largc>st women's

college. c-staWishc-d the f|rst er^neerit^

program at an all-wonK-n school.

"WiHiK-n are dramatkally underrep-

a"sentcxl in te«.hix>kig\ and in new busi

ness vc-nturcs." I i-ighton said. "TogethcT.

Win and Smith can bring cc«iiderable

n.'s»iurvc's to bear on the obstackrs. such

as isolation and lack of mentoring, that

so often derail women's interest or

advancement in technology endeav-

or-."

CHi the Net: Women In Technc»logy

Intenutionat: http://www.witi.com

Feeding time
The ducks at the Campus Pond get a lucky break from their daily staple every once in a while.

Lesbian identities explored in Stonewall talk

By Elizab«fh PoriMOU
Collegian Staff

Lisa Walker, a professor of Knglish and

Women's Studies at the University of Southern

Maine and the author of a recent book. Look

Like What ) ou Are: Sexual Style. Race and

Lesbian Identity delivered a lecture on lesbian

femme culture in the Campus Center on Oct 2S.

The presentation is the fifth in the Stonewall

Centers I.GBT Studies I eciure Series

Walker explained that the lesbian community

is often divided into two identity groups:

"butch," or masculine, and "femme." or femi-

nine. Walker said that having a femme identity

can create problems for lesbians both within and

outside of their community

Walker explained these concepts using -lories

from her own life as well as the research from

her book. She recalled an exterminator who fre-

quently visited her Louisiana home during her

graduate school years. Walker said she knew that

the exterminator was a lesbian right away

through "gaydar...all the subconscious ways

(gays and lesbians) recognize each other."

However. Walker said, the exterminator

didn't acknowledge Walker's lesbian identity

until she mei her then-girlfriend, who was butch.

"My girlfriend was immediately recognized as a

lesbian because she was the butch one." Walker

said. "As for me. my decor, my atliludes. and mv

recognition jof the exierminator's| lesbian iden

titv weren't enough. The presence of a butch wa-

the only wav |she| could confirm my gay idenii

This experience. Walker said, led her to think-

ing iiKire critically about femme identitv

"A butch ex-girlfriend told me that there wa-

a special K>nd between women who were vi-ible

and clear as lesbians." Walker -aid "She al-o

aid that I didn't have to bear the full weight and

brunt ol homophobia |like she didj." She said

that butch le-bians ofien felt that they "ci>uldn t

be expected lo feel safe talking to -omeone who

didn't look tike |a lesbian}
"

The stereotypes "permeated my experience of

being queer." Walker said. 'There was a failure

of recognilion |for me as a femmej within the

lesbian community. It's true thai I don't know

what it's like to always be under surveillance

I
from homophobesj. But for whom i« it easier

that I UH>k ihe wav I do?"

She said that it had made her straight family,

colleagues and friends more comfortable, but

that "I my butch ex-girlfriends | didn't know what

it was like lo be shut out of their own ^ommuni-

tv

"When loiher lesbian»| a--ume that Im less

Kcau>e of how I look. I feel devalued." she said.

She said she decided that "rather than deprive

mvself of the pleasure- I get from being high

femme." she would Iry to educate her community

and its allies about femme identiiy. From this,

she said, came the inspiration for her book.

The book, according to Walker, makes a con-

nection between the idea ol racial "pa-sing." in

which thtise of a race which i- discriminated

against may try to hide their backgrcrund and be

taken for another, and the history of lesbian

lemmes "passing" for straight, voluntarily or not.

Walker said that with this history comes a "sen-

Mition of being invisible " She said that she felt

that, "race is a touchstoiw fi»r how we play out

definitions of visibility and invisibility in other

categc»ries."

To illustrate thi-. Walker drew on l^iO - pulp

fiction in both her book and her lecture She said

that while the genre made femme lesbians visi-

ble, "visibility i- always double-edged* She

added that the gc-nre "did virtually nothing about
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Lockheed Martin awarded new

Defense contract worth billions

By Kan Compb«ll

Coihgion Slon

A Lockheed Martin X-35A Joint Strike Fighter concept demonstrator

receives fuel from a U.S Air Force KC-1 35 Stratotanker during a test

mission.

Ixickheed Martin Corp has been

awarded the contract for the loint

Strike fighter program, the

Pentagon said.

The possibly $200 billion con

tract was announced by |im Rtx.he.

secretarv of the Air Force, on Oct.

26.

"On the basis of strengths, weak-

nesses and degrees of risk of the pro

gram, it is our conclusion, joined in

by our colleagues from the Lnited

Kingdonr. that the I cKkheed Martin

team is the winner of the loint Strike

Fighter (|SF) program on a besi-

value basis." RcKhe said.

The Lockheed Martin \ !'> beat

out its closest competitor, the

Boeing \^2. The Navy, the

Marines, the Air force, the British

navy and air force will use the new

plane, designated the F >S. which is

set to replace older airerafi and aug-

ment other fighters.

There arc currently plans to

develop four variants of the airerafi.

The Air Force model will be a

conventional aircraft. The Navy ver-

sion will have a more powerful

engine lo accommodate airerafi car-

riers. The Marine variant will be able

to take off from very short runways,

land vertically and hover.

The units being developed for the

Lnited Kingdom will be similar to

the Marine Corps mcxiel.

The cost of the planes depends on

the variant, Roche said.

"If the planes happened to be

available today, we were buying

them today, and we were to buy the

CTOI I
conventional take off and

landing!, the Air Force ver-ion.

which, of course, was the most inter-

c*si to me. then the number would be

- a fly-away cost in other words, if

we go buy the airplane, would be

roughly $40 million a copy." Rivhe

explaini"d.

fhe other variants would cost

less than $S0 million per unit. Rcxhe

added.

"For the U.S. Navy, the |SF will

be used in a "first dav' of war. as a

survivabic strike fighter aircraft to

complement F/AI8F/F fhe I S

Air Force will employ it as a multi

role aircraft, primary air to ground,

which will replace the F lb and A
10 and to complement the F-22."

the Pentagon said in a released

statement. "The Marine Corp- will

use the Short Takeoff and \ eriical

I anding (STOVI ) variant of the

airerafi to replace the A\ -8B and

F/A 18A/C/n. The Lniied

Kingdom's Royal Navy and Royal

Air Force multi-role aircraft will

replace the Sea Harrier and CiR7."

The contract is specifically for

the development of the |SF. and not

for production.

"The phase that we're entering

in is called System Oevelopmeni

and nemonslration phase. It is not

a decision to enter production al

this point in time, it is a decision to

enter the next phase." said Pete

Aldridgc. under secretary ol

Pefensc for Acquisitions.

Technologies and I ogistics. "The

contract that's been awarded to

Lockheed Martin I think is about

$1^) billion for this, and there's

another contract to Pratt and

Whitney, which will be the engine

producer at this phase in the pro-

gram, of abviut four billiim."

The |SF program has K-en under

development since late \^'^'i Once

completed, the ISf will be an

important, and long lasting, part of

the L.S. arsenal, the \ldridge

explained.

"The joint Strike fighter i- a

lamily of highly common lethal,

survivable. supportable, and afford-

able next generation multi ri>le

strike fighter aircraft." Aldridge

told reporters at a special briefing

"The loint Strike Fighter w ill be- the

world's premier strike plalform

beginning in 200»< and la-ting

through 2040
"

I ord Willy Bach, undei -ecietarv

of Oefense and minister for IVfense

for the Lnited Kingdom, -ees the

ISF as a further cementing of L S

relations with Great Britain

"loday. ladies and gentlemen.

Lnited Kingdom and Lnited Stale-

forces stand shoulder to shoulder at

the forefront of the worldwide
coalition battle against ierri>rism 1

am. therefore, delighted to be here

to demonstrate our partner-liip."

1 ord Bach said. "The I niied

Kingdom government, as a full

partner in the collaborative loint

Strike Fighter program. i> vetv

happy to endorse the decision to

move the ISF program forward."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http://www.defenselink.mil; The ISF

Pri>gram: http://www.iasl.niil; The

L.K. Ministry of ndense:
hitp://www.nKHl.uk; The l.cK'kheed

Martin Ci>rp : hltp://www livkheed

maitin.com

Amilcar

Cabral

honored
By Rohwo Asnwrom
CoHegton Cortwponder^

Revolutit<nary k-ader Amikar Cabral

was hoiH>red in tributary pa'«eniation

sponsored bv the Cape \ crdian

Students SsMviaiion at llx- New Afric-a

fknjse's Shirley FHiBois Library cw CK.1.

25.

Given by I niver-ilv of

Massachusetts graduate t dgar A Banxw.

the two-hour prc-scntation brought to

light many interesting facts aK>ul this

Cape \ erdian national figure and the

lasting impact hi- efforts have had on

the politic- of po-t-coliiniiil Africa.

ft. .1 Kickgnnind ol inidiiKinal Cape

\eidean mu-ic and an \milcar Cabral

mural on the wall. Barros kvtured on

the life of Cabral. beginning with an

overall brief historv and basic facts

aKnit hi- native land

Boin in the wc-stem African countrx

o( Guinea to tape \erdean parents in

September H24. Cabral was educated

bv hi- coloni/ei^ in Portugal but chose

to return to Africa, and with the help of

a few of hi- friends, founded the a

mitivMialisl |wnv wIkisc main gc«l was to

lixv Ktth Guinea and Cape N'erde ftv*n

Poruigiiese colonization Mthough the

initial idc\>k¥> ^'1 'he pany was ftvuscd

cin cHisting the l\>ttugue-e without the

use of foae. afier moiv than llfiy anti-

cok>nialisi pa>tester- wea- massaca-d in

|4i«4. Cabral decided to engage in

.iniKxl St niggle

He ofiiciallv kicked off the armed

struggle in I'^bv afier asking for aid

fn>m iiumenHis countries arxl crt^ganiza-

i Turn to CAP£ VIROfAN poge 3
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International Briefs

I

By Jennifer Eastwood and Esther

Suh
Collegian Staft

United Kingdom An l8->cur

ok! \\ ckli I ii>ilii.i Mikik-i . alter k-inp

ict-L-nils uiiiiiKJcd when ciitwcls

thiv\\ iviiol K'iiih> ctt hi^ iiatii.>nctl

.miu clK-«.kp»iiiii duiinj; u nciirbv

IVulolalll pii'kNt at the I lolv Cros>

pnmat"> >chvK>l in IV.-lla-i. Nurthcrn

hclanJ. hiiil enid>;enc> >uigcr> on

hi^ k'Wer KnJ\ .Vilunlas. CVt. 27 at

ihc kn.al Ri>>al \ ieiDiia hiopital.

\^ 111 Nf-lerJaN. it wa^ iv|x>itod

ihai ihc K>> >iill remain.- in eritieal

..onJiiinn. and thai ihi- attack i>

being treated as attempted murder

ca-c by the Ri)>al Lister

i\insn»buiar> (RUt). the kical |X)lice

Kl I. I I Col Mark HIagbruugh

lold ihe LK Pre-- \--oeiatii>n

rc|>>)1ei's thai the attack v^a- "a ciiiM-

din.it(.tl. highls plannetl and deliber-

• .iitetiipi III kill a siildier."

\—t-tani C hiel Constable Alan

MaJuillan of the RL C look the

aiiiunient oik -lep tuither. sa>inp

thai ihe io\ali-i Lister Defense

\--4n.tation iLDAi. a \»>ithern

laitd group ol civilian- organi/c-d

.1^ iiiilitan la-hK'iv v^.i- »<• W.ime lor

iIk attack

"Hnllsh svildiei- allcmpinif; to

pmtcM K>th -cviions nl tlu ^iMiimu

wcix betng jttackc\l K -ixalk-d

. lii-!- -link «.*\cn ueaiirtj- [-Hip-

ijii

('.> .^-.- .....V ...^ullcJ the Kuiiian

CdllHtlic prtiiiark s*.hin>l. k>calcd in

"I'toiesiaiii part" o( Bellast's

ArUovne area l><r a|>|no\iiiurtcK *inc

iniHiih now

Sv>me I'l ihe lo*.al Prolcftants

have tepi>ned attack- bv Catholics

.., I .i..^.j|» ntjde K I DA nienibcf*

-vtKAikhiklren m m% tneiM:

Ui cutenng llw l*rolc>tiint area

In coiiira»l. -«tMe Catlvilk- have

L\l b\ dcinanding tk- nglii to

. vir ihiklren to «cIh>oI using

sh»»rte>t route, which take- them

through tile Pr»He»tanl area

To lake a Umger route and -i i.

. t' ml sircvt*. iIkv -.lid,

; coder to the I l>V

\alist«.

"It s ttbsoluleh disgust 111

McUMillan said ul the »iiuai
•|1 . ..1 .1. ... ttU. \r,(...i^ ,

Israel Hk withdrawal 4if mwW
tisun We-l ttaiik o'

-iiiii and Belt lala. "

duled lor thl« pa-t

... CM 27 has K-en pt»st

iBinl lurthei noltte due lu the

ml l«t.«eli IVinie Mini-tet Xrn^

1 th.il l*,»li--»itiiim ,tulK>nlK--

did not lollovv Fridays cease-lire

agivenieni K'lwcvn l-iael, Palestine,

and ihe L S,

last week. Israeli troops look

control ol si\ diltereni areas near

Palestinian-controlled cities as a

backlash to ihe assassination of

Israeli Cabinet Minister Rehaven

/eevi on Oct. 17 even though

Palestinian olficiai- had denounced

the murder and anesied SI members

Iron) ihe outlawed mililarv group.

Popular I ront tor the 1 iKiation of

Pale-line, who were Ivlieved lu be

ies|xinsihle lor the crime.

During I ridav- meeting near lel

\\iv. a plan wa- reached U>r the

withdrawal i>i l-iaeli iroop- from

two ol the cities, while a discussion

on llie late of t>ther fiHjr wa- -chc-d

uk-d for later ihi- week.

Avcording u< C\\. fighting once

again erupted around the Wesi Bank

area ipiiiiicularlv in Israeli-controlled

Bethlehem and Pale-tinian-cimlrolled

Nablusi on Saiurdav night meivly a

lew hours belore the liisi phase of

the evacualiiMi of lsr;Kli troop- was

svhcxiuled to begin

A- of Sundiiv. ca-ualiv loll- ol llw

fighting re|xined vHV Palc--iinian has

died IriHii a tvad sjnil wc*jnd in tlw

city of lulkarem
"11 Palc-siinian- kivp the- calm aitd

their commitmeni-. l-iael will re

examifw its dcviskwi." an l-raeli secAJ-

rilv -ource inlormed Reuters alter

announcing the Iree/mg ol troop

wilhdiawal-

In ^ounterpiHin. C hiel l\ilestinian

negotiatt>r Saeb I rakat repi»rted his

disappointment in Israel's decision

m* to Viicate the' two atvuss.

"Chxe again we jPak-stiiKl have

had an agreement, and the Israeli

-kle is vkjating it," I rakai saul.

I k' added that Pak'stinian- had in

taet attempted to kcx'p a cea.se llrv in

the area, but it wa- out ol tlvir con-

li\il. "The a-al pi\>bk'm. I think," he

e\piaiiwd. "i» iliat the- l-raeli prinK*

minister doe- ik>t want u- e\er to jr.'

hack ti> tK-gt'iiathtt-
"

Ihc Iki-h .idnmtt-tration recenih

r . (XTted lh.it the L S -till rentain- in

tavor ol l-rael's relinquishment ol

ihe area- i»nd lot Pak-^tiiK t«i put all

ii- elfvtrts into mininii/ing violent

.iiiibteak- -Uch a- Satutdav - and

uding iho-e iespt»n<.ihl« lor the

-,i«-in.ilhni 111 /e c'vi

liHkNKsia llie -uie run \mmm
new- ajtiiKv ic>x»rtcil I7t* Alghans

wen- ttmnd tfrifling v<f ol Stiinhuwa

'•..at v^ere illegal imnnglalil-

unvach Susttalia

Itti-c llk'gal Miiklk- la-tcnt and

Mghan iitimigrani- weiv .md ..i«itin

ue III he pun «)< the gi^witv '"•'"^ "•

those who irv to flee to Au-iralia

Irom Indnx'siii esich vear

According to Aniara. "Ihe immi-

grants were transported by ihe

motori/ed -ail boat Sinar Bontang

which had left South Sulawesi for

.Australia." re|x>rled ihe West \usa

Tenggara Province- Regional

Scvrelary .Abdullah Ahuhakui

.

Abdullah did not say when exactly

the boat of immigrants was found

but toll! Aniara they were found in

the stalled bt,>at in the sea oil ol

Sag>ang 1\j1o, kvatcxi noiih of Bima,

Authorities are currently taking

these immigrani- to Sangyang vil-

lage, and tliey plan to move them li>

Binia as scion as ihey can,

A refugcx' Kwl -iink oil the coast ol

Indonesia, killing more than >iO

Iraqi immigrants lasi week ^^

IVilice Chief Cienenil

Bimanioro said two

police officers that

were accomplices

lo thi- illega

activity were
arrested on

I riday loi

protecting
them.

Nigeria

Military raid-

in villages in

c e n t r a

Nigeria, includ

ing Cibeji. \ aase.

and Anyiim, have
,^

rc-sultc-d in the death

ol aKiut >CH.) |Vople

fjall III which were tint-

centrated in the village of

Gbeji

Surviving villagers who had lied

the scene during the killings have

now begun to return to ilxir Ixwiks.

including \ ilkige I Idei Daniel Clbc-ji

w1x> was ix'potlc-d lo Itave hid hehiixl

»il shcx'l ol viiK-- during the attiKks

Cibeji, wIh>sc' great -grandl at her wa-

rc-sponsibk lot fir-t establishing llw

village sharing his name, inlontu-d

the \s\iHiuuJ I'nss. "I really

thought I wa- the kist petNon living

llhe iiKmiing after the- aiiaek|," U>r at

lirsi he lould find no othei living

human around tlw v illage.

He eoiiiinued to explain hi»* rt«e

Kulk,-- lound in his village were pn*.

licallv unrecognizable due lo their

hum- and bullet wouihI- -tres-ing

Imw liorrifK the -s.eiw wa- lor htm.

Similarlv. ane>ther re-ident of

Ubeji, lerU»la I wan.i i.^illcdhi-

dt-lurtving experwncv

"IDuring the raid! wi

duvking and dodging " Ik -.lii. I

-aw mv ciw-in fall down, Kii I vi.ii

iinued.'

I wana further iHMed that he

reiurned lo the village to hur> hi*

dead cviu-in b-t I iK-sektv

Report* Niid, acciwdtng to state

officials, ihe raids resultetl fixim the

liv tribal fighters' abduction and

murder of I*) soldiers earlier in

October in the village of \ aase.

It was at the soldiers' funeral that

Nigerian President Olusegun
Obasanjo publicly e\pre-sed hi-

promise to find those res|xinsible lot

the death- and have iheni punished,

Bangladesh - Officials opposed

to whai ihey believed lo be a rigged

election on Oct, I boycotted ihe first

session of Bangladesh'- new parlia-

ment yesterday by leaving the 'iUO-

sealing meeting alter a unanimous

vole eleciing the Bangladesh

National Party's (BNP) lamiruddin

Sircar to power
over ihe

langlade-

Av^ami t^eague's

AhdulMamkl
Ihose lawmaker- llwn aiiended

an anil government rallv in which

approximalelv >0.llO») deiiuMtstrators

met at ihe aKinditnetl -oceer -ladi

um. IMuikii - Pallaii Maidan, lo -how

ilwir disceinteiil with the election s

l-Mwc-dua"-.

I or a-lernxe. out ol ilw >C>1) ix>s

-ibk- M.*«ts open in tlw to tlw parlia-

ment, the BNP nu^^ ewcupies 214

-eats, the Awaini I eague has t>2

seals, and ihe rctiuiining 24 -ea|s

weiv taken bv -mallei iwriies

"We don't accept thi- govern-

nwni. whkh ha* ceime iti power by

Mealing the peo|>k> vole-," loriiK-r

Prime Mini-ier Sheikh Hasina and

Wilder ol the Awaini I cague tk>ki the

cn>wd Klore- her aelding that the

kagiK- will colli imic ii' lieikl iittlkin-

.vide -iicvt pt><e-i> Irntn Nov ^11

iiniil their mandate to ovcrtuni the

vkvtiein resuhs i* nwl

In re»pim*e. Prime Mini-tei

KMexLi /ia. kaKki ol the BNP cnii

^i/cd ihe |Wote-l saving, 'We hael

hi,^ ihai «W thi-e whe. got the pes.

pfe's mandMe woukl eoine heie and

exercise the n>pi«»«hifii> bei>n»w^

on thcni,"

Iran - Police confiscated over

1 .OCX) satellite dishes on Thursday

and Iriday supposedly in order to

prohibit access of several US-based

channels run by Iranian-opposed

groups and ihus purge Iran ol

Western influences, according to

Iranian siale-owned newspapers.

The recent reports pointed out

that in fact police were expcvted to

appropriate about I 50.000 illegal

dishes and thus fell short of their

goal.

This type of confiscation is not

new to Iran, repoiled local newspa-

pers, for a ban had already been

placed on satellite dishes since 1995.

Due lo its non-strict reinforce-

ment, the ban was unsucces-slul. and

the u-e of saiellile di.shes continued

to lleiurish, locating them on city

rooftops and kilconies,

"I don't think this measure is a

proper way of ci>nfionting the dish-

es," Sohrab Bohluli Oa-hqaie

explaiiwd to the Associated Pa-ss. "I

think its con-c-queiwes will be more

negalive iltan positive."

I xample- of her belief were seen

in how senile residents atiempt dis-

guise llwm lo le-semble air condition-

er- or water coolers or bring the

dishes inside their homes.

W hile Slate security officials

would not explain whai prompted

this mass confiscation in the first

place, a I ai>i language Iran newspa

per reported it was the result ol

lecenl -ircxi vioktwe. in whwh sex-

cer fan- threw -toiK's al city shops

and bank- alter an Iranian soccer

match scvn ^*^ television through the

U!<- ol satellite--.

Argentina fcoiHJmy Minister

Domingo Cavallo explained hov»^

plans to rcxdver llw .Argentina tvon-

oinv bv swapping kical and loreign

debt were left iiKcMnplete during a

iiievting in Buenos Aires due to the

lack ol support Irom multilaterals

and C;7 industriali/ed naliems

"These aspect- require the sup-

port ol mullikileTal e>rgani/alkills and

the' Ci7 We have progresse-d a k>l,"

siikJ Cavalki, "btil we have to make

seKiie consuhatkms and Iw sua- tfuit

what llw Pre-skk-nt annouiwc-s can Ix-

imnwdiaieh impkiiKTiicxl

"

Cavallo went to Ne'w Nork last

wivk ici -ev il ifw swap ol both kical

and loreign debt wiiuld be de>ne

simulianexHi'lv but dkl no! announce

anv lemcrvte ekiails viving, "tfw nra

-tin lor my trip to New ^ork wa-

related lolhis
"

The plan, expevted to he ee«npk"t-

e-d bv ki-l wevk IKXxls ellls HI inteTe->t

rales -o ihai Argeniinean govern-

ment can kiwer the de-bi probktii

"The key lo the pixyranis suici->s

is cutting interest rates and this

means c-utting the cost of the debt ol

provinces and the central govern-

ment." Cavallo said lo La Nacion

newspaper,

Cavallo reported wanting to

specifically lower interest rates on

the $10 million debt and exchange

that lor smaller portions of tax rev-

enue.

He also is currently working with

the Inteniational Monetary Fund and

said.
"

I expcxt they will approve it

llhe program)."

The cvonomy. which is faced with

a $152 billion debt, is now dealing

with its fourth year of rtxession,

"I fight on to the end." said

Cavallo. "I am dedicated to solving

the paiblem of the debt,"

Russia - The nuclear submarine

Kursk, which sank in August ol

2000 in the Barents Sea and suffered

the lejss of its 118 sailors on board.

was raised on Oct, 8 fmm its watery

depths during a $65 million salvage

operatiext ol an intematkmal team ol

divers and now sits dexked at the

northern pon of Roslyakovo.

Rcvently. journalists wea for the

first time allowed into the garbled,

burnt remains of the submarine's

inner compartments to make a

seven-minute documentary film on

the catastrophe, which was televised

throughout the country.

During the film, which captured

the vivid and devastating scenes ol

the wreckage. Russia's Prosecutor

General Vladimir LJstinov siresdcd

how the explosion had wiped out

everything, noting how equipment

had been disgorged about the

Kursk's innennost compartments,

"What happened inside these

compartments was hell." Ustinov

relayed. "The strong alloys from

which these compartments are

built were simply ripped apart," he

-aid. adding facts such as only H
biidies have been found so far

inside of submarine. 17 ol which

were actually removed, seven of

which were identified.

He also noted how at least 25

membcr> ol the crew survived the

initial blasts and remained alive in

the sunken compartments lor

hours. Using the example- eif find-

ing bodies whose cause ol death i-

suffocation as prixif.

Al the request of relatives,

noted Russian Navy commander
Admiral \ ladimir Kuroyedov to

the Inertax news agency, the bexl-

ies. although ultimately transport

ed lo their hometowns, had a

farewell ceremony with full mili

tary honors.

Hncfs Wire utrnpiled frum CNN
iinJ ABC New*.
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Heart, Afghanistan, Defense officials say that the Taliban place military equipment near non-military targets, like this mosque near the base.

Pentagon warns media that

bomb damage can be faked
By Ken Campbell

Collagian Stan

Twinkle Little Star
The Milky Way explored and explained at the Amherst Common

through tor>g glasses with the aid of a chart and an astronomy (an.

The Pentagem is warning the medid

and the public not to be leailed hy

1'aliban claims ol civilian causalities.

A senior Delense ollicial brieled

repeirlers on how lo recogni/e what

I Ik- Pentagon tenns "denial and devep

lion." the labncalion ol damage
de-signed to influence the- enemy

"The idea of denying information

to an adversiiry or deceiving an iidver

sary, eif ceiur^e. is luithmg new It lias

a long, long hi-tory in the hi^torv ol

military wurtare." the >e-nior IVkn-e

ofriciul saiel. "It has a king hi^torv in

the histeirv of politics, and a very

important, growing history. I wemld

>ay. in the- current age. where I think

elenial and Je-ceiition icxhnH(Ue--, iiml

manipulation, f^ bceoiiung verv

impeirtani in the wevkl media arena,

and something we all want lo he

aware ol,"

The official, who did not iekniily

himself, explained that eliciting sym-

pathy lor the eiK-my was a common
lactic when fighting in ihc Middle

faM
"During ne»ert Storm we saw

some classk examples eil eiK-iiiy ik-nial

and deception and. if you like the

term, disinformation Ihe L'niled

Staler, for example, was accuM.*d hy

the Iraqis of desecrating Muslim holy

site*." the official said "They fre-

quently tried to sheiw that the L.S.

bumbing campaign wae inetleeiive.

that it was deliberately desiroying

civilian site*, that there were ehifclren

wlui were being killed and maimed

and allecied by the embargo
'

To do thi-, the ofllcial said, photos

and vklt*o* are ivlea-ed to sympathetic

media ouilctv. ami are in turn picked

up by the mainstream press,

"Perhaps one- ol the classic exam

pies, for theise of yem who may not be-

aware. but there's the famous parade

of children that's held in Baghdad

i^uite Irctjuenily where they bring out.

em lop of cars, cuffins of children that

ihev claim have been killed as a result

ol the embargo, or the presence of

depleted uranium, et cetera, ct

cetera, ' the ollicial sakl. "We've seen

on several eKcasions the same jncture

of the sanK child reappearing in smuc

eJ ihese parade*. It'* a classic tech

niquc of plaving lo public synipaihy

loi purposes thai suit the govern

iiK-nt
"

Damage to building* can «lsi> In

latwkaied. the Pentagon siikJ.

"Olten iIk- e-nvire>niiHtii is manipti

laled to simulate or lake an ineident

\nd there are numerous historical

cases ol this \ etassk «.we occurrc*d in

Iraq al a Mosque where the Iraqis

brought the media in lo »how them

seime damage lo a wall around a

nK>sque- that had been kneicke-d deiwn.

aceurding lo them, by a IS. cruise

miwile." the IX-lense oflkial said "t)n

ckwe examinaiKin. it was pretty ob\i-

ous Irom the bulkki/er tracks and the

fact that the wall le-ll in a straight liiK

that iIk-v had deliberaielv kiuKkc-d the

wall down It didni ekmonstiale the

classK circular paiiem of « warhoid

e-xploskm
"

The Taliban is doing the same

thing, the Pentagem said, but it is also

trying to protect its military equip

na-nt by placing it iK-ar targets that it

knows the L S. planes won't normally

attack.

"We've geit an example here of a

photograph of an early waming and

radar and aircraft-eontrol facility near

the Herat airfield ^ou see the airfiekl

up in the upper-le*ft hand coriK-r. and

this is a residential area dowTi in the

lower-right hand corner, and a

mosque- near the center of the picture

and the military vehicles stationed

aixntnd thai area." the IMcnse official

sakl. "Sow . initially, in looking at this,

this is a military base. Our military

bases have churches, et cetera, on

base, and otw could argue. 'Well, so

what?' But if you Kiok at the next

photo, it s a post- *trikc photo alter

we've struck this facility

"I want to draw vour alleniioo u>

the ariow in the center near the

nw>sque; its probably a littfc difficult

for you to see - right in here. But

thetr was a helicopter there ^eni can

see the helicopter blades that got

destroyed in the strike." the IX*fcnse

olTiciai wc-nl on "And it was deliber-

ately peisitumed directly next to the

mosque, we think you know, wiih

the purpose of either templing us lo

cause setme collaleial damage or prr-

scrve the heliceipter from strike. Well,

in that case, neither worked. The heli-

copter was destroyed, and the imMque

was not damaged,"

On the Net The Pentagon

htip://w"v^w dcfenselink .mil
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sicieeitvpes of the fcmme.

Xeeording lo Walker, the ideas

she has emphasized in her Knik are

new in the area of queer studies,

1 hope thill {awareness of| the

minimal discussion of race I
set far

in qucx'r stuiliesj will be the start ol

a new discussiem of lesbian sub-

jects," Walker said, "It's time for

people to start reading books that

cimsider race."

Milch Boucher, coordinator of

the lecture series. wW that talks like

W alkers are erflervd to alkiw students

to lexrus their studks and ji.iin aecV5s lei

queer studies at I'Mass. whkh does no!

olTer any degrev or certificali- programs

in ihe field. He said ihai he Ih>(xs the

program will k-ad to the institution eif a

GLBT studies program at LMass,

"Il isn't very widespread,"

Boucher said, "But it would be nice

to have one. especially in the I ive-

College area."

Cape Verdian
confmuecl from poge i

tkinr. Most of the funding for tNs fight

came from Suviel Bkv and mm \MC»
countries that wetv willing to prxivkk-

the rebels with arms and supplies.

Rarros hmI, With these he scl up camp

in the Fn.'neh part e>l Guinea whea- he

built lacilitics to recruit, train and

school fighlersi for the cause-. BaiTos

explained.

He was awarded hejni>rary devior-

ates from both I incxiln L niversitv and

the Universily of Moscem- and awanied

a incvlal bv the Work! Peace Council

le>r all his achk-vc-ments Mam sinic

lures named in his Ikhkh eloi the gkibe

after his ikath. iixluding Cape Verde's

internaiHinal airpiHl.

Barros alsei shcjwed a short docu

iiK-ntary film on ihc ris>e di natkxialism

ilwi was directed by Basil I>avTds«t. a

j.Hirnalisi and friend to Cabral. The

film included original footage from

actual liand to-haiid cxMnbat that was

going on in the early seventies and

interview s hckl whh Cabnd himsctf

The Portuguese were defeated and

expHfcd in N71 but Cabral nevtr ven

the fruits III his labor beoNise he was

assassinatexl. in front of his wife, on

Ian 2l' ol that vear. Barrx* deveribcd

how there were, and still are, many

unanswered qiKmikins about who h»

as.sassins were.

Cabral's influetKe has infhienced

multitudes of people and inspired

other oppressed groups to fight for

their freedom, Barro* explained At the

end of hi» kvnire, Barro* ce*nmented.

*He (Cabral 1 b the rewon I can now

say I am Cafic Venkan and nut Black

Portuguese."

.After the presentatkm. the forum

was open for discusswn in whkh peev

pie were able to pose questions and

diacuss the la^itit^ impact iif the rcve>

lution and the effects it now has e)n

current events in that part eif the

worU.

'/'.///////vy.i* / rm^wf^r
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McCain, great leader

But a poor tactician
lolin McCain wu.- unc hell ot a presideniial tandidalc. A maverick outsider in

his own pam who forced George \V. Bush lo be a belter presidential candidate,

his popular onsade lo ivtonn campaign-financing struck a chord with voters

who have slaved k>>al lo the man ever since. His rugged individualism and slo-

rittl war rcxord Ik wa.s a six-year pristHier of war in North Vietnam - contin-

ued to make the .\riA>ivt Republican a bom-political leader.

Which is whs yesterday's comments about an expansion of the war in

Afghanistan aiv m.> concerning. .McCain demanded thai America should unleash,

"all of tlv might ol ihe United States military power."

Sasing ihat Ik Klievc-d that air power wouldn't be enough lo beat back both

the- 1 alihun and Osama bin [.aden's Al-Queda ivtwork. he called for significant

American ground forces in Afgfianistan.

If un\body should know better, it is McCain.

A veteran ot the disastrou.s Vietnam campaign. McCain surely must know

thai AtiK-rican iorxxs in unknown terrain may win significant battles against an

advei>ary withoui cvct winning the war. Sending American soldiers to die by

the -core will neither win us the war nor solve our collective probliw.

Operation Kixluring Kreedoin is as much a political war as an actual physiica]

assault on Alghanistun. lo simpiv say that the United States is bombing an

enemy i> both slvjusiphtcd and far fetched. Our government has iried to rally

njiiion- neighKMing Afghanistan against the fundaiiK-ntalist Taliban with stwiie

level ol succos. It has declared that no terrorism will be acceptable, again with

iMiDe level of succvss (see: the IRA's recent declaration to begin laying down

weiipcMis in Sorlhcm Ireland). It has prwsured Gulf States into acknowledging

lliai Algfwnisian s existence as a dangerously right-wing state that spoasoied ter-

rorism \*as unacceptable.

tXir war against I^.-rrorism hasn't simply been a series ol bombii\gs within

the border^ of .Afghanistan; it has been a coordinated effort to destroy the

Taliban's \crsiion iJ Afghanistan. bcHh from the inside aixl the outside ol the

Asaan country

.

I olk»wing John \WCain"s lead, the United State*. ilreBdy with peiwved hor-

rid track ic>.o»d ot ground-inxjp behavior in foreign lands in the last fifty yean.

risks losing what support it hw gmned ii\ bombing misdkins agaimt .Afghanistan.

With the notable excc-p«ion vt the Gulf War. LLS. troops fair pooriy in haz-

ardous icrrain. AnK»k« ground palidfalian gh«* our enetnies within Algfian

bonlei^ sanebodv to look at: it's far aaiia- to %hi a safe war from the sky than

actualK attack on the ground, especially afrinM an enciny without a fear of

death. And riiwllv McCain seems indiacriininwe in rii>king American live* lo

accomplish what may. or may n«. he an attalMble goal of lotel vicion, agairat

Adi^nmmxm. , , , .

McCain's rea|wci and leadenhip are powveHul tuob in times o< a shaky mter-

nationai slaNlitv Usit^ ihon to further danteraut piupoMk that will likely

cauw more hartn than good is lohn McCain's paoMm al Hs vtartt. He i» a

great Senator, a great poMdan. and aiwve •. a ptai man. but McCakt's dcMV

to send our wkto* oweraaaa to fifh< *" unknown oppanMM b a tninalic we'd

think he would hMeabaailylMmed. „„ . .

Board

Lights
Dont turn

, Camera, Doom
the media into the enemy

^mjm^ I guess by even dis-

W^^^^^ cussing the media as a

f 1 journalism major, I

J m^Wk . already have some bias-

es. Sure. I have a tenden-

cy to dclend ihe media
lo the bitter end about

most things. Is it because

I feel like I have an
obligation lo'.' Probably.

Mostly, though. I think

luy stance i"- based more

heavily on the fact that I

am going to become part

kI this gioup. "the media."

I guess I feel ihe need to defend the media

because by joining iis ranks on anv level I will

become part of a group ol people ihat gels mas

siveK maligned on a daily basis because they are

doing their job. Simply because you do not want

to hear anymore about a certain topic does not

mean the rest ol the world docsn t want to.

Because you are alraid I like the rest ol us) about

what is going on and the media is reporting on

stories thai do not comlort you. do not blame

ihein Vtiu do not have to watch the l\ . no oni: is

making you puk up this paper, even more specili-

cally, nobody is making you read the stories

inside it.

People often siiv. I'm s^k of hearing about

this." or " those damn reporters (insert your own

ending* " \Shy.' Well. I think psychologists call it

tianslerence. Vou blame the media lor causing

youi tear. Sorry bunky. ihat s what the news is

thcM! days >i(u don't want to hear it'.' Dtrn't read

the paper, watch the news, lisun to the ladio ot

go on the Internet

Ignounue is bliss and Ick) many people find it Ick)

very easv to blame the media" for making them

alraid.

Let's say that the news decided lo lay off these

•lories. They start ignoring anthrax ilealhs and

infections around the country. Does this mean

they aren't happening".' No. Does this mean that

when they do start reporting them people will run

through the streets demanding every man.

woman, child and family dog be given Cipro,

probably. I will readily admit and admonish the

media for jumping on certain cases. 0|, Gary

Condii, Richard lewell, are all examples of a

media circus where the facts were fuzzy at best

and the news spewed nothing but conjecture,

speculation and out and out falsehoods. This is

not ihe case now.

Ihe case is that they are bringing us facts, nec-

essary facts to keep us as a public informed. What

would happen if we relied on the government

solelv for information'.' We ^^___^_^,^__^__^_^_^
would get none, and what vve

...^.^ ^,^,^/-^ •^.
„^^,

wiiuld get WDuld b" '^•"^

assumed they were shooting at orphanages and

markets.

The point I am trying lo make is that when the

news does just ihat. deliver the news, the lacts,

the straight dope, they do a daniii good job.

When they try to delve into topics and ihemes

that they have to do a lot of spiciilaiing about,

the public notices and begins ti> gel icgravatcd.

The reporting from Afghanistan so lar has been

outstanding. The reporting on the \nihra\ out

breaks has been very well di)nc. It has been

poignant, precise, and has not been sensational-

ized. If there is one body thai should be looked al

with a certain degree of speculation it has lo be

the White House.

wnuiu get WDUld be very

sketchy at best. \ou may not perfect. It IS. hoM'CVer, Olir

ever believe this, but the (act (jfjly miJ fjUtSt direct Unk tO
is ihat Ihe iiiedia is working

ff,^.^,l,Jf,^ y„ /„ (fw world
at some level with your best

, i u "

interest in mind I do not on U (/(/>' to day tfUSIS.

want to be kepi in the dark

about what is going on inside

this country and outside it. and I really can't

believe that the majority of people do want to be

shut ofl from all information.

Now obviously I don't think that everything is

perfect and peachy with the news coverage ol the

events of the last month and a half. Falking heads

on television continue to aggravate me. "Experts"

in every field from biological weapons to Middle

Kasiern relations are constantly on the screen. If

the Middle Kastern lolks were so "expert" why

the hell isn't that situation taken care of yet' Also

the ex-generals and officers that they parade out

to explain what the forces are doing inside

Mghanistan are often limes guessing just as much
as you and I about what is going on. "Well I

assume they are sujking strategic defense targets

in Kabul " Well thank you General Patton. I

I'heir response to Ihe Anlhrax

outbreaks has been uncooidi

nated, al times tmitiadiciKi v

and confusing. \ week ago the

government told us that the

grade of Anthrax being uscil is

low and unrelined. On I riJ.iy

they released a sialeineni

telling the people llial this svas

the highest grade ol Anthrax

known to exist on planet I aitli

and that it has been bred by a government Ihat

government'.' They narmwed it down to Russia

and Iraq.

Believe me when I say that I am lun being

unpatriotic, or swiping at our gov eminent. I am as

ccmcerned about this as everyone else in the world

and I readily admit that I am a bit atraid by what

has been going on, atid with giKxl rea-^on I Ixlieve

The news media is not perlecl. It is. howevei.

our only and most direct link to the goings ihi in

the world on a day tv>-day Kisis. \s I s^jd Ivloie

"Ignorance is Bliss." If yi>u do not waiii to know

anything, that's your business. I know ihat I do.

anil many others I know alw want lo know wh.tl

is going on. But it we deliver bad news, don't

blame us please. We're |usi doing our jobs.

Brian Lohncs is u Collegian atlnntnisi

Ed/Op submissions can

be sent to collcijian

eJitorial@yabo().com.
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As cold as my soul
^^^^ You can smell it in the air Ymi can walk

^BBV^^k arxrund campus aixl s^-e ii happening from the

t ^^ gunmetal grav skies to the bitter winds that aa-

f ^^ ^hV Ni>wing. all the evidence |x>ints to oik thing:

• ^^ ^^M winter coming

4^^/^^ ll^ aK<ut damn linK-

^B^^m I can't wait till the snow siitrts ici fly. which.

^ ^^^Pl ^^_ ''^ ^^'" believe the Old farmer's Mmai\ac. will

^^^^^I^^^Bh happen in late November I can't wait till the

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 world is wrapped in a big cokl white blanket.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 the wind tries it.i rip the skin your face and

^^^^^^^^^^^^^1 sun hides 18 hours a love the

^^^^^^^^^^^H winter, bcvause it is the one time ol year that

^HH^mHmi^H the rest ol New l.ngland is cold as my soul.

Hie winter is dark and depressing, and that suits me just fine

Winter, which is still officially 5^ davs away, has so many ancillary ben

efits For one thing, with staircases and many sidewalks covered with

snow . the only acceptable mode of transportation is walking, cutting down

on the number of bikers, skateboarders and Rollerbladers thai one has lo

dodge on a daily basis

W iih everything encascxi in ice, the skateboarders aa- st^^riously taking

their life in their hands, cutting down cmi the pathetic displays one stvs out-

side the fine Arts Center and the Stiklent Union. Seriously, has anyone

seen one acluallv pull off one t)f those IW) dc-gree oily oily oxcii free with

piot)l of punjhase Hip things those kids aa- always trying lo do' I'm root-

ing for Ihe day that one catches a patch t)f black ice and gets what they

deserve

With Icnnperatua's dropping like the siixk market and wind chill fac-

tors in nc-gative numbers, all the damn dirty hippies |sc-e 4/14/01 column]

can'i walk around barefix>l. thus curtailing the spread of their hippie

germs. Also, with evervcnK-'s sinuses congested from the millii>ns of cokls

running anHitxl, no one will be able to smell their dirty hippie stench. See,

cvervone wins with winter.
. r, jj

Speaking of hippies, we shcxild exile them north, like the Rcxis did in

Siberia All of them dirty hippies should be rounded up in certain areas.

We can build settlements, or "camps" if ycxi will, in hostile areas that no

nonnal person would want to live in. In a sense, we will "conccntrale" the

damn dirtv hippies in these "camps."

I'm just kidding folks. Obviously. I'm not senously advocating the reg-

istration of damn dirty hippies, nor am I saying that the government

should take an active mie in removing this ilangerous aixl subversive elc-

iiK-nl from our populaiion CuxcTitration camps lull ot hippk" are iK»t n

gixxl idea. Think t>f the sierxh.

Antl I'm not a fan of winter because ol winter sport* TTieonly gixid

spori is hivkey any^ivay. aixl we can play that all vear rvmn<l Skiing and

snowKwrding hold no appeal for nx-. Strapping a plank or (Manks to my

bixtls ami dinging myself down a mountain enticc-s im- as much iis a two

day round table discussion featuring Andy RootKv on ilv -uhjcxt i>l lemi-

nine hygiene products in the 1 7th century.

Besides, all ihe best winler sports activities .mni a»ally considcu-d

sports.

I like watching cars slakmi across the ycUow line as thev dodge patches

of ice. I like watching the neighborfxxid kids knivk themselves uncim

scious with axk centered snowballs. My idea ol a ga-at winler spectator

event'.' Head on down to the exit of the orthopedic wing at CiH>ley-

f)ickin,son arxl watch the cane and crutch battalion forge their wav iKri<ss

icy sidewalks, slushy parking lots, and raixlom biiiTages of hail.

And why isn't DC. tray sledding consideretl a sport' It's at least as

cool as Ihe luge and much nxia" dangennis than bobslctldini' It slmnUI be

called bob-luge. It's great fun. and especially interesting to watch the

results at the bottom of the hill- the broken, batteaxl KkIIc-s. moiining

their way toward the shiny blue remnants of their once gallanl sled

steeds.

fk>b-luge should definitely be an Olympic .sport. Which a-mitxls nx",

the Olympics aa- this winler. Why do they even have Winter Olvnipics'.'

Cki back in lime, aixl show some Greek guy a tape ol curling and loll him

that it's an Olympk; sport and yixi'll be on the first boat lo S|}aila. my

friend.

The winler is long. dark, and depressing: kind ol like a Kafka novel,

only you don't quite ftx-l so confused at the end of a blizwird. Altlxniyih

you still have dreams of waking up as a cixkawch. Oh. right. I i V e

I'm the only otK.

Yep. I can't wait for winter. The k»ng. dark nights, the pieaing cold,

the bone chilling winds, all of it to me means a paradise A winter won-

derland, if you will. Snowmen starxling watch throughout the neighbor

hood, some of them armed with the latest in home security hardware

Anyone who thinks that Faisly's just a cute little winter sculpture would

be dead wrong, emphasis on dead. My snowman's kwded out with twin

Stingers and a Hellfire rocket pcxi. Anything lo kcx-p those ilamn kids nil

my lawn. I'll shovel my own driveway, you pint-si^ed rixketc-ei^.

Alright, its time for my medication.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Columnisl.

We saw Dispatch. Check out our review tomorrow.
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On the line

hits hottom
Well, Hell froze over. KPax.

which features Kevin Spacey in a "is

he or isn't he an alien'.'" conundrum

film, made $17.5 million at the box-

office, propelling it to the top of the

cinematic heap this week. Also star-

ring the critically under-apprecialed

left Bridges, K-Pax was directed by

Brit lain Softley. who had previously

directed Wings of the Dove which has

also been known as the "last good

movie lain Softley directed."

Spacey. who starred in Usual

Suspecli. American Beauly. LA.
Cunlutcniial and not much else, plays

an individual who claims to be from

another planet. Bridges stars as a psy-

chologist attempting to establish the

reliabilitv of Spacey's story It cost

S48 million to make, thus further evi-

dencing that Vivendi Universal has

plenty of money to throw around.

faking siccnd place, and the hon

ors for most recent horror film

released which probably won't make

a dent on the American popular con-

scic>us, Thineen OVi«>/> took in $15 7

million Starring Matthew I illard and

Tony Shalhoub lAnthonio Scarpacci

fa>m lA s Wings), it is lixjsely based

on a l^feO film of the same name.

Which means llollywcxKJ has twice

spent mi»ney lo produce a film about

a mechanical house filled with ghosts.

Twice.

(\t the movies

35!I1T13
«dth Sam Wilkinson

Othei iH-w releases did. shall it be

said, worse than expected this wcx-k

Snoop IX»gg's starring vehKle /*«>««•>

finishexl m ninth place with $5 mil

Hon, while N'SytK's (hi ihe tine ht«r-

riricd audiences to the lune of an

eleventh place finish and $2.5 lust

test wwk. this column predicted terri-

ble shciwings for fK>th films, some-

thing Holhwcxid apparently igru'red

Well read it again: movies starring

pi'P stars are doomed lo failure,

regardless of their diva star iManah

Carrey** Cliiter^. pseudohardcore-

hlp hop star ifKigg's Bon***!, or cling-

ing to their last few secoi>ds i>f fame

star* (NSyrx's I inei.

Rounding out the top five? last

week's garbage films, from Hell

tffe.075 million). Riding in Can uith

A»vj i$t> million), aini Training Day
($S.I million) finished three. fcHir and

0%e. With the exception of training

ftjv. whuh has been extreniclv prof

Hahk despiie starring the inept I- than

llawke. Riding and hrom Hell will

likely c-nd up fireaking even il thev are

hKk> Xnd il the top-five depressed,

the hotlvHu half of the lop-ten etKour

•iged suicide

-Hiindits. a movie that cii*t $Hl)

milllion lo ntake. came in sixth with

$5 milliiin. Scxi time, why not just fly

the money to northern Alaska, where

it can fx- burned for precious heat in

times of desperation .'

Sirendipily plunged another stake

in lohn Cusack s sagging career,

bringing in S5» million, funny how

Billv Bob ITnirnton. who starred in

Randiis. and Cusack Kith starred in a

straight to video film called Pushing

tin. and have -uhsequcntly not had a

major film betwcx-n them.

-The IMst Castle with Robert

Redford came in eighth with a wcx-ful

$5.7 million. Also starring lames

C.andolfini and f)ela»y l.indo. Castle

icminds viewers that aging actors

desperate for continued success

(read: bills to pay) will make just

about anything

Bones ripped oil Candyman en

extremis. ITie audience felt ripped off

alter seeing it. Coincidence?

Corky Romano continued to

make money! Is there no justice'

Art house fare was light this week,

wiih only Kevin Kline's modern

angsi film life as a House making a

run al respectability, with $2'<4,IKX)

from 24 theaters. Also opening were

Martin Scorcese's Afy Voyage to

tluly. and lake Cryllenhaal's l^onnie

Darko debuting, neither so well.

Next week. Hollywood visits its

local church, praying to God
almighty that audiences listen up

when loiin Iravolta comes calling in

Ihmieslic thsturhanee. let I i debuts

The One that had been previously

released as The Matrix. In other

words, a flagging HollywcxxJ has only

prayer left: that Pixar can again be

creative, funny and appealing with

Monsters Inc.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian staff

member.

The Kronos Quartet:

a schizophrenic performance

ff»*if,. . «.

The members of the Kronoi Quartet, left to right: Jennifer Gulp, Hank Dutt, John Shertw, and David Hamnglon

BySomWldnion
CoM^on SwB __^_^___™_-.,i—.—^——

—

There can he no accurate review of last Thursday's Krunc»

Quartet show witlxwt a bnel k»4 at the classical mi»k; traditkm

that paxluced the lourniiTK- Ikfxv, the folkming four paragraphs.

Isolated in Amcrkan sullua* by a disinUrre^ied general public

md. at lime*, a cw^k fan fvr<. cla»«kd raiwc b socn more often

s» the sawidtraik cfl itw weiilthy, the pretemkme and the dbtant.

rather than a (xipular form ol e\ptv>sion Surawxlcd by an atino»-

phenr ol nnvrKMitv ..ihl tlwi is ofTpuinng to a fOxni

audience with nu kc ihik i . »
f^ ^*«g> and c-asy to difest jaa

than kingf«*ni compmitMi. an iim»^ haa suffered from an on-

going image crisis.

So whik- the sumxinding atnxisphenr Iws kjM it* nHalive influ-

ence in a-cent vear* the fuskm »<! everyttiing fn>m Wp-hop and

country to nxk-rnxJI and jii/y fv»» pre-empted nx»t mterest il w^t

appearv to he a suitk cU>sKal mush, culturr its insidkiua cuhurc

still lives on. Supposedly music lot only certain individuaU. art

music livc-s CW1 in a void of pupi^ pcTformanc*: it is the bM imw

cal form that sevms in MrgR^sule afsnnst ^cTiain fan*

Evidence? Authcv and historian of Amerkvai c^liua- 1 awa-ixe

W txvmc has surmised that the creatxwi ol ihe Ik^ion Pops had

more to do with sepvgating those wiv. wva- capable ^* uixkrstand

ing classkal mu.«k- and those wK) coukln'i. Ik su^vsted in a l<»<^

lecture at Harvard that the Pops was cTcaicd as allemaliv\' souav of

entertainment for commoners seeking art musk", the real afickma

dc» ^oukl still go the Bosum Symphony Orehcstni. unencumhctvd

by fans that cuuWn't possibly treat the musk with the a-verence it

deserved.

Some of thai culture still lives on. although at this pnint in

American c-ukure. the Pbps is far better kixiwn \hm\ the Svmpfxwiv

Regardless of the image surrounding the mu-*k. there is still tlx-

musk itself Centuries oW in most case*. Beethoven and Bach and

Ithaikovskv begtn to sound the same after veai> ol |x-rfonnarKc

The true purist wouW argue otherwise, but the true puns|s were tlx

ones isolatnig the musk m the first placx- Thc-a- was ^ si,^jnatK»» ol

sons in ciMMcal musk, and as king as i-vcrvhodv cxwiiinoed to per

form Mozart's greatest hits, n seenx-d unlikely that tlw mask woukl

diversitv envxittfi to earn it new fans

Thus re enters Ka>nos Ouanei A San FrancKo foursome.

Kruno* has done everything within its pinter to t»jm tlx- ixukm of

wivil an musk is on its Lolkxtise head Uning a >ssjtid engmeet t.p

Its peHotniances. pertorming in cbthing other ifian the tradiiKsul

black dress ol musicians and backlil by an actual light slu.w

Kamos' cuntinucd attempts to fuse triKJitional stnnged pfciv wnh

nxxk-m ixitkwi of pc-rtormanee have been n«iihii^ shcrt ol ic-volu-

iKinary. How\rveT. even the new in a world ol the c4d must be cri-

tK|ucxi and u» write that Krono*. perfomK-d fwrtecth wxxikl he in^
propriale.

It was ciraw to «iybody al the performance space that when

Kn«xis unik the stage, it WviuUn't K- papa's classkal mu«x ffevid

Harrington, the voke thrvniphiHit the- shtm and pnman viulin ol

the gaiup. wore a kalhei s\ut and black |cam Hank l>utl's a-d

di-ncd vkila matched his axl k-ather pants It *o.-ms strange- to even

give passing mentK'n to perfoniKTs clothing, fxit Kn>nos wants

vk-wers. to know that thc-v are different, even before the musKal |X-r-

ft«nance K-gim Thus it gcv* akmg that the show's lighting hcvame

intpurtant I it in such a wav a* to |xit the- pc-rtomxfrs i>n a reiativxr

pcdental suraninded K an auia ol axis and gavns and Hues and. M
the pe-rfermance s nx»t iniensi- nkmx-nts simpk bkxks and wliiie*.

evervlhing alx^it Krxmos was ditlerent lami the- otitsci
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Spacey give K-Pox a moving and memorable experience

leff Bridges and KevinSpacey bond in K-Pox.

By Jaka 0. Lawis

CoHsyMjri SACm

KPAX
Starring Kevin Spacey & Mf Bridges

Pirected h\ lain Softley

Playing al C ineMark I 2 in I ladley

It was exactly 20 vears ,igo that 8

film abeiut a cute little alien Irving to

get hiHiie made Kix office history / /

the l.xtraterrestrial was a poignant and

exciting movie that won over critics

and audiences, and gave space invaders

a ven human quality The new film K

PW is alsti abtrni a visitor from outer

space who is stuck on fanh Academy

Award-winner Kevin Spacev plays Prot

(pamcninced with a long "o" sound), a

new patient al a The Psychiatric

Institute of Manhattan.

He claims that he is from a planet

called K PW. lixated l.lHK) light yeais

away, "somewhere in the 1 VTa constel-

lation." Much like fellow interstellar

traveler f T.. Prot is planning to return

hotne. spcxifically at 5:51 am. on |uly

27. His doctor. Mark Powell (leff

Bridges) sets out to uncover who the

person underneath actually is. and

what that departure date and time

could signify. As time goes on, thtmgh.

Powell begins to question whether or

not Part could be telling the truth The

seareh for Prol's origin is a captivating

(ourney, thanks to a powerful and

intriguing script, skillful cinematogra-

phy and music, plus sturdy acting K

/' VV is an insightful look into the

human condition that provokes the

audience lo wonder wficther or not we

are alone in the universe.

Based upon the novel by Gene
Brewer, who is a clinical psychologist

himself. Charles Lcaviit's {The Mighty)

script honors the book, staying almost

completely true to it, deleting two

extraneous characters and eliminating

an unnecessary subplot. Prot and Dr.

Powell are thoroughly developed, but

what makes KPA\ so enthralling is

that everything we are led to believe i-^

snatched away from us at the end. leav

ing it open to interpretation.

WTial Dr. Powell learns about Prot's

history makes us think the subject is an

farthling and merely delusional. On
the other hand. Prot's ability to see

ultraviolet light (something humans are

incapable of doing) and his resistance

to the heav> drug Thorazine causes us

to ponder whether f*rol is indeed from

another world (or if he's just inhabiting

a person's body), l.eavitt presents us

with the task lo draw our own conclu

sions. never force feeding us with a

clear-cut answer.

The other patients in the ward are

given the lypkal colorful personalities

of mental patients, as Prot gix-s about

"curing" them (which is one of a lew

scenes drawing religious references to

Icsus Christ). I cavitt also takes accept

able poetic license, adding some ti.>uih

ing moments and lines that give you

gixise bumps. Shortly before the cli-

max, Pa>t tells Dr Powell. "Wlx-n I'm

gone from KPA\ no one notices,

thered be no reason to Net I sense

Ihat when I leave farlh. I will he

missed." Not only is this the truth, but

Spacev's matter-offact delivery of this

line and others like it make the hairs on

the back of your neck stand up. while

pulling vour heart strings lcx>. Spacev s

down-to-earth performance (pun

intended) is vaguely reminisccTit of the

gusto he brought lo his first Oscar w in

for 77»t- ( sual Suspects

Here. too. he is a character with

several dynamic layers, demonstrating

his remarkable talent that movies like

last year's Pay It Torward seemed to

only gloss over briefly. In one highlv

moving scene. Pan is put under hypno-

sis, where a whole other side of him is

put on displav. Spacey shows his

«uix-rh aptitude to quickly switch gear-i

and demonstrate a completely different

ran)?e ol emotion than Prot is kix'wii to

h.ivc. .ind thc-11 doubk" bjick to his prior

sell in a short aimvuni of time It's hanl

lo lake your eyes of him. even in ilu

mou- subtle moments, simply because,

as f)r Powell confesses, "he is the iiKWt

convincing delusicmal" seen on film

since One I lew liver the Cuckoo's

Sesl.

Bringing equal aplomb to his avW is

leff Bridges, who is alreadv familiar

with this gt-nre lami when he played an

alien in SiurMaii. \s Powell s home life

starts lo disintegrate due to his tenden-

cy to ovei-w'ork. the tables are turned as

Pro! helps him. fomiing a lelativMiship

that is nothing less than friendship. In

one pivotal sce-ne, Prot celebrates the

fourth of luly al Powell's home, while

in anothei they have a drink together

lollowed h\ Prot saying, "I will miss

you. Dr Powell " Spacey and Bridges

succeed al developing a compelling.

iinsp»>ken Ixnxl K-twevn their charac

ters th.ii is lull of lite.

lohn Mathicson's {Hiimnhal.

Gliiihiiior) cinematography stands out.

especially in moments like the pinfile

shot ol Spacey's face when you see his

daiKinj; cvc^ Ivhnul ihc -un^-lasscs he

wears loi the dut.ilu n >! the film.

Other moments, such as l>r. Peiwell's

mvsierious tnp to a small town in

New Mexico, is filled with vivid

scenery and intense images of an

impe'rtant past incident thai hapixned

there The musical orchestrations hv

Kd Shearmui ( Ui's.v Congenialir\\

maintain the otherworldly, sci li

stereotvpe while at the siime having a

modern, driving edge to il. loo, that

gives the movie pan ot m intriguing

feel. Director lain Softley. who also

helmed the criiicallv praised the

Wings of the l\ne and the cult-classic

Hackers, has assembled an ensenible

i>f .ictors and crew persv.na that make

K PW a vivid and absorbing tale.

k I'W is that rare kind of movie

that vou don't see coming, it just drops

out of the sky like its main character.

Nonetheless, you are delighted when it

anives It is a movie that makes vou

laugh from gags like Prot lelerring to

Ihe film Mien, infomiing Dr. Powell.

"I won't jump out of your chest." It

,i1m> emoiionallv stii>. vou with its gen-

tle tenderness, and perhaps most espe

cially, causes you to think. KPA\ is a

science fiction film with a human
fwart.
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Iguana obscured by unfocused direction
By Julie Burreil

Collegiari SfuH

The Nij!h( III ihc Iguana serves up

sumc l'i.'nnc>'^cc \\illi;mi> specialties:

agin^' *e\ sviiilxiU. uiideiiiabl\ auraeti\e

men. intrigulnt; wumen anil their rela-

tionships. Viii til this sinne metaph>sies.

and the Icverish ainiiisphere i>l his ianiii-

iai IkiI >. limes, and the drama proceeds

ine\itabK liom iheie. I'mdiieed bs the

theatre department ol \luunt llolvuke

College, it was perlormed this past

wivkend at the «ichoiirs intintate Rcwke

ilieatre

Iguana lakes place in a basicalls

ambiguous location, somevvhere along

the vvesi viMst ol \le\ico. Hie -ietling is

the fosi.i \ eide, a hilltop hotel in its oil

season. Sunnundtxi b\ a lush rainlorest

background, it is |x>pulated only by its

reccntlv svidiAied viwner. \la\ine. and

the I\M' \le\icaii souths she has uiken in

as empk'vees .iiul a son ol lamih. She is

soon joined h\, hci tneni.1 and tvcasional

lover, the Reverend ShanniHr

Shanntui is ihe tour guide l».>i a bus-

luad ul choirgirls. and their "buieh"

diiector, on a trip around the sights ot

\1e\icii. Hot, sick, and in •^•ww serious

trouble Aith his liij;hei up* lor sleeping

v^ith one ol the 5:11 U ShaniHui oidei^ the

bus stop at the C«.>sta \erde I his is

lamiliar lenitorv lor him. sumewlKie he

tan go to get siHiie rc>i. o» alternately, a

peacelul place !« tuvc his rcvuiring ner

vous hieakdo\Mis

Soon altei Shannon's .nrival. a

wunuin named llannali and Ivr grandla-

ihei appear iw the »ccne. Ihes make
their lising. as ihev travel uitiund the

world. h> Silling Hannah's artwork and

ci>llcvting iiK'Dev liir hei giandlalher's

(Kielrs tetitaiii«is. Ihev seem to make
Kirely eiKiugh tn st;u aiiw. atul pay lor

ilK'ir iXKHti and Kiard with ikir lakiils

MaMnv vM>n'l tolerate this, as jn

evtiemely pragmatic woman who is |vr-

petually concerned with her financial

securitv. But. she bends to Shannon's

will when he asks thai ihe> be' allowed to

stay.

Ihe Reverend is an aging womanizer,

whose age doesn't seem likely to stop

him, or to stop women from being

attracted to him. \ l.olitalike choirgirl.

at the lender age ol lb. has fallen haid

lor him. \la\ine had lalleii lor him >cais

ago, and Hannah is sckmi to loMow suit.

Vlavine. a woman interested in earthK

things, loves him for his sex appeal, and

for a possible future husband. But

Hannah is u saintly and virginal woman.
Shannon has too much ies|xxt lor her to

even make his unfailing move. Over the

ciiurse of the dav. Hannah and Shannon

become close. Ihev are both a kind ot

hustler, they discover. She. selling her

artwork to survive and he. selling his

man-ol-theckith image to those inieiest-

ed in religious tours, \1a\ine. who is sup-

posc-d to he a strong and fierce woman.
is detennined to keep Shannon around.

It is only the enchanting Hannah wln'

can throw a wrench into the hostess'

machinations.

Iguana was published in I4t>l. .1

good number of vears separating this

and \V illiams' most famous plays and

major successes, including Ihe Cilass

Menagerie (N45). .\ Streetcar Sained

Desire ( 1^471. and Cat on a Hoi Tin

Roof (1455). It is u mature work, and

diicvtor jovce IVvlin wouki have done

well to let the matuiitv and rellective

quality o\ tlw picve stand alone Instead,

this piiKluction eoniinualK insults its

audieive's intelligence.

The dircvtorial choices IVvlin made
were completely without subtlets. Kor

UKist ol iIk imponant s<.ei>es. siand-ins

lor MaMiK, f luniwh aixl Slianium did a

scirt ol pantomime/dance K-twcvn the

hiK.k ol the- set and in frxHit of tlk- lungk-

backdrop. Kor instance, the "real"

Shannon and Hannah would have a con-

versation, in which they were alternately

being drawn to each other, physically

and emotionally. Meanwhile, the pan-

tomime/dancer versions of each charac-

ter, would be in the obscured and elevat-

ed set piece, pulling a piece of rojx: back

and forth between them, showing with

e\aggerated movements that the loie-

gniund conversation was drawing ihem

together. I he dancers continued in this

way. sometimes mimicking ihe actors'

movements, sometimes representing

their thoughts or feelings, throughout

the whole of the play.

IXvlin's direction, while being ulterlv

condescending to the audience, also

undercut the actors' abilitv to do their

work, lor some reascm. IX-vlin had some

of the actors break the fourth wall in

their respective entrances, making a

movement that let us know who thev

were and what they were about (the

l.olita choirgirl did a little seductive

dance I instead of letting us glean it from

Williams' clear and powerful seiipt.

Shawn Oempewolf-Barrett as

Shannon had some shining moments.

I hough both his anger and nervous

breakdown came precipitousls and with-

out the necessan loieshadowing. his

lu)nest\ with Hannah was touching. His

bc-st MUiments came wlwii he-, almost in

a trance, des^rik-d his relationship with

C'lod. His C'kmJ is a Romantic one. lull cif

Kith kindness and lun, jvrvading every

(Xirt of nature and man, and esjxvially

present in the si-cd> underlvlly ot the

cities that he ti>uis, and (vrti-xtly embod

ied in tin- thunder sionir But he never

a-allv seeins tortuixxl bv what he calls his

"spiKik." which might K' his past, his

mental instability . his alcoholism, or a

cotnbination i>l all ihrcv.

Hannah kiiapp a- Hannah was
appropriaiely saiinK. with jusl a hint of

mischief and seduction about her.

Knapp held many of the scenes togeth-

er with her cool tontldence. However,

her decision to keep I lannah as such a

cold woman made it dillicult to see

Shannon's attraction to her in any

other light except that she was the

opposite of Maxine.

Maxine is a typical Williams' aging

sex sMubol. I ike Maggie of Cat. she is

desperate to hold on to her sexual

piowess. with which she has won her

man before. Maxine is a powertul

wiiinan. which Malone got across to us

by using her lonnidable vocal strength

and not her acting ability. Perhaps it

takes a more mature actress tor an

inherent understanding of the position

of the aging woman.
Ihe set design was jusl about as

obvious as the directing choices.

Maxine isn't in dire financial straights,

and her hotel is out of season, and not

run down. Set designer Malea I.,

lochim. though making a visuallv beau-

tiful sft, should have made it less dilap-

idated. Ihe costumes i«.«o were mostly

first rate, but often too obvious.

Charlotte (the l.olitat was garbed in a

bikini lop and almost invisible denim

cut offs. It she were reallv in a religious

choir, she clearlv would not be wear-

ing this. Her acting should have

accounted for Shannon's attraction to

her, and not her skimpy clothes.

Devlin s neat lie-up at the end.

allowing the literallv pc-rsonilled igua-

na to shed its (.ostume and dance, allcr

it is set free, was unnecessarv. verging

on absurd Williams' plays are already

packed symbolism. Ml in all. the act-

ing was competent It's unloriunate

that IVvlin didn't think st). Had she let

the pla\ and the actors go unhindered

by the condescending tone, iguana

would have been much iiK>re success-

ful.

Krotios

And iIkii the musk, siaricxl.

Subliminal isn't iKxvs>iiiily the wcml, hui it is cei

tainly ckisc

IK- tir^t lour peiloniK-d picw. In«i a divcrsitx ol

coinpos<.r> and featuring a diver-iu ol styles k't Krhvis

Ilex everv musi^.al muscle it has Meksandra \ ivlvik'v s

"r.H«K>nia Boundk-^s" was hrilliani It lealuied cellist

k'liniler Culp's iiuink pertormaiKc it woukI K- a run-

ning theme ihrm^ iKe pci^onnaiKv that she woukJ

drive kroTKis and a Irantk .(jTpro«.h h> the a-st lA tlx-

group Hv restraincxl subikiv ol vadinist |ohn Sherha

lat iinic-s the nK>si tHm-inemKt ol the g?x*ipi and vnh

list Hutt bniughi out the '•ironp plav ol both

Hat- Kulp Silvi-stiv Revucitas "Stiiscmava"

avMi: i Culp flic ncwc-ot iiMiiher ol kivfXis, it

,. ,,iiii. -1 jsii she sivttig given the keys K< the cari^*in

a»»d again so tluit she' cj«» ptTftic she can drive. Again

she pertiir«»ed with a twrtetimg grace Hikk-gard von

Bingen^ 'O Kiitu "
"

' u.st tradilitmaltv

lurn]X.<n fxtl'^ii »as siinultatv

ynU tncrea»cd Ihe ivlaiive lonesome «ciuiid ol ihe

mu«k. knuios plavcxi with the {•udk'ni.e *i*u»lh. m a

*«v encvutragtvig it k- urxkTsiand the scwig Kiter vMth

the 1
'

' ' ' i-f light

I n lora l^vimi.'" With

led 111 I suite front

n.in.r \ - jnhsid drug
" cHecietl onto the imxen Hall s high corKTctc

.*.,!,- .,ah kiw briglii light*. Kkikis' K.iw^ datKcd »«i

the- insirunKHls. spuaiing ^kvper and dcvpct into the

picsc ' '
'

' ,ih»>ut the- '

help* . iiducvd ni.i

but It ^.(s ofHhius ttt ItMctiu^, ami in the imafte ol iIk

perlonnancv itsell. tkii Krvmo^ was exploring the tiiio

ticHial plumbs ii| n* subject matter. Ilic pc-rlonnatKe

was a ten minute tour detorce. which is whv the

show s subsc-qiKiit dixip-ol'f was so shocking

Alter K>ur pieces nf sheer brilliance.

Krono* came undone After driving

the audience ic» a certain point

Ki\«xjs siiiiph got ciut of the car

arui sprinttxl in another direc

lion. Thev skiwed ihemselvc-s

down with Chark> Miitgus'

-MvNell Wlwn I \m Real
"

ITx- aiTangenK-nt wa* skiw

.«nd ineaixk-nng. ai»d it was

..Icarly a poorlv placed

atienipt at slowing ihe

show down. II Kronos is

H.-nuas aKiui hkitdtng pop-

ular perfcwmance wuh da*

-h.al inu«>K It has t,, uixkr

stand that the best *how>
shili gears skiwh. rather than

drvipping fnmi Itflh to fin.! with-

out the slightest hini ili.ii ihi.'

changK » cuniing.

I'nfortunaleK, wIkh Kn'm.- lonie

undiine. it reallv cxmnrs undc4V I kdkiwmg

'Mvself" wa» "Potassium ' Arranged tor the

grc*ip bv Miciviel Ctoidiin. it was tk^hing but a ivfxti

live caeophtim that iKver came tk>geihet musically.

Sun.'. 11 wa.s ntniv to the iradilkins ol an musk, hut new

dcK-sn'l alwa><« mean Mtcr. espceiallv in this caw
!' ^ wiis i, brief niicTnii'«skio fiAiwing "Pimassium."

> gild, and then "Oasis' thy I ranfiht/ Ali-Zadi-hi

and "P^ Inarvalkiw* (in Arvv Pant fkith were tnlcr

csiing pii-vcs. a Hiiim to smiie ol the more traditional

Miunds ol all musk that "Potassium" had so thumbed

its nose- at I low ever, the pertonnances were siill amiss.

"Oasis" never properly gelled and "Pari

interxahow" was so shon thai it never

reallv had tlv time to a*S4«tale with

the crowd

lust as ^ulckly as KrunuK

had come undone, it came
hack togxthc-r Kini.shing with

Steve Reich's "friple

Ouanet." a fania.Mk pnxe

that piped in a ^eeond
quarici's pkiying im lof of

the groups sivlings.

KroiK>s scxtningly pkked
up nght where it had kli

oil allcr "Requiem
"

Krono* encored wiih

RiKiul Hctman's "Tonighl is

tlic Night " Xgain, the per

lonnance was excelkut

Then- is a certain schiA>

phrenia to tlw kumos Ouanet

Ihe group's desire lc> shake the

hitsis of elasskal imr»k is obxKius. Its

musicianship is «iupcTit>r and it* willing

iK-ss to trv iKw things in the fate of a conserva-

live culture should he lauded, luriher when it all

koities togeihcT, the fouRtmitf » wiih«iut equal in tlx-

cliissiciil world.

But thai experinx-ntaiNfi can uliimatelv he- its Jimti-

lall. "Pola^Mum" was a wiirlhy c^lort. but krx«x>» ha» lo

kiHiw wlK-n to say 1x1. Scwik-s* in classical musi«. is

neix»at\, hul u vn'\ always gvxid.

We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the US. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

imnnediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rce.com.
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He'^l Remember the

SOsl We do too...

codtrtsf «N(..>

Corey Feldman, clearly the better of the Coreys, in his innocent younger

days

By David GmweM
CoUegKjn Correspondent

"I spetkl my numev ihi woukti arxl

wine, hul I couldn't tell \ou where I

spent last night ..'Cause' I dmi't twed

nothin' but a good time, how could I

resist " Brett Michaels Poison.

People have ct»ined certain phrases

or words thai can best dc-sciibc' spcvilic-

American decades |n the ihirties. ii

was the "depression" or "hard liiinrs."

In the SiMk"s it was "peace" and "k>ve
"

lk>wi-xer. il's the words ami phrases of

the I ighties that ha\e alwavs |us|

grabbed nx" "titam," "Rock." "Wiki
"

In mv viwn words . 1 1 \
t.rantc-d. il s ixH a* il ii weiv ixnh

ing hul gixxl limes in the Ugliix's llxr

dcvade hjd it* distslers I *u|>posc- v«iu

s«>uld s4i\, "I ven Rose Has ||., |h«>m,"

However, as the' vear* luivv pas*cil bv

luither and luriher awav Iroin the

I ighties. manv coosidei iliemselves

lucky lo liave hcxii |wn i^ it. whciher

ihex were ^i eWWtsn. l».xf» o» Hwm^
adults. So wheie dtw* credit Ik" lor

these ridkukiusK great nxiwuries'.* Pop

Culture CmhI i»nly knttw* whvte we
wiiuld be without it We'd prohablv

stuck in •^•tK- linx' warp, drx^sing and

acting like. well, hall ol Central Noi

like that's had ur anything. Kvause
Hippie* were an importani part ol

American culture But m>w they've

become kind ol like Metallica's lasi

couple of albums ihe\ used lo he

ccxJ. thev had a puqx-sc-. but now vtiu

(usi wish that they'd go awav

Segueing to musit. ihe Kighiies

began a revoluiion thai dertiH** cvcrv

ihtolg we liMc-n to ix>w ami that revolu

tKm had it all Mash!iK> atxl ssnihesi/

ers were first used ugulailv. bands goi

kmder aixl haider atxl rap aixt RAH
a-allv ivx»k off \ixl ihcii thc-n »-is ihi*

new cxmeepi ol "muisk vkko^

It's not like there weicn i >.%ci

vidcx's helore ihis but ixrt a k>i iM leW

vision lime was devi>ii-d to the bur

geoning art lornt With the ilehut ol

MIA in I^)<1. the iiiusk world was

changed lorever. Ihc- duiinx-l siealed a

whttle new way lor artists to gel iheir

inusx heard. \ classic earlv \idcM wa*

"Mickey." airing in l»*}<l using just a

while hackdrop ami a burxh ol ihtxT

k^aders (yiiu can t really ^.> wrong with

that)

As lime progrc-sscd, video* greatlv

improved Bands and artisii from

Prince to David B<iwie started u«ing

this visual aid to their advantage lire

Beasik' Btiys "^o*i Ciolta fight" exciii

plifies I ightk-s musk rebellion perfcvl

iy. Some ariisis, ijKe Mii.hael kxkson.

even made shod nxivies loi their songs

"Thriller" was otx; ol the all time lx'<t

vidcus. Itands down.

In the I ighties instead of just hear-

ing aKnit how wild a band was. vou

could actuallv sex- them vvitln>ut tuning

to shell out nuHiey Uir a concen ITiese

wiW barxJs nuKle trying to watch MIA
as a kid all the more exciting. How
manv i\\ vou remember your p.iicnis

saying. "NO MIA I!I" which IorlxI vou

to kcvp the remote in your sweatv liille

palm while waiting lor the new duns
\' Roses video, just in case vou ixvdcxl

lo change the channel txlore mom oi

dad walked in the nmm
Rap really took oft with \W \ s

Straight Outia Compton as did metal

with Metallica's Killem All. And who
dWn't like Guns N R»>scs' Ap|x-tite for

Destruction'' Ihat album had some

great songs like "Paradise Citv."

"Rixket Oucvn." are! "Swcvi Child O'

Mine" to name a lew. "Seimething ti>

Believe In" by Poistm and "I ivin' On a

Prayer" by Bon |ovi were huge hits

Plus, bands like Motley Crue. Van

Halen. and AC/IX had been tearing it

up for years (and still do. due was

awesome summer of 20lX)t.

Some of you may chuckle at those

names now. being the tough guys you

that you are. hut keep in mind, these

skinny, tight jeaned. longhaired punks

were viewed as idols. i-s|vcially by the

ladies. I*lus. tlx-y diove cool ears, hung

out at the most exciting places, aixl Mat

out got paid to make music aixl wreak

havkx. ..what career choice coulil be

more tun''

The NinetWs really changed pixiple's

vk'ws on musk and lashkxi s|\k's, mak
ing these stars locik quite silK. Wlu>

wanted Slaughter and Wairant when
vou now had Nirvana aiul

Soundgarden'.' I hose grunge siais

seemed much more rvaliMiw. So, this

Image of ihe I ighties ruck »tar ha»

fack-d to a ludiciiHis pernwia todav ft

,.an K- said Kiixis ol the I ighties didn't

seixl any "innxirlant iiK-Hsages" to ilx-ir

listeners, (except, maybe I 2 ot Biuce

Springsiivni and ihiit nwv he true But

hell. It wouki jHit vou in a damn gixxl

iihKid with its raw citx<iie»r aixl bii«x

message, thai wl UN and {.OOl>

IIMKS.
But that IS (u«i ills niusie What

MkKle st> nuinv sLiis ^il the I iglHks» **>

»eeniinglv laughable now wa* their

fashH<n »ivk-* M*»si agrvv we weiukln t

want a return le» il, but it sjxike tt>t tlx

imx-. a linx' when everything wa* dwix

in excc** Thc-se "halt baixls " ,is ihcir

known now were loud glanu»n>us.

K>kl. and reK-lhou* Xhhough I siill

ean'l ligun: out why girl* likcxl make-up

on guy*, or w+iv guv* likcxl those era/v.

pemlcxl^iul hilir s|\k*s em the* glH*. i«K

thing IS le>r sure gri>wing up. whe-

didn I want a pair ol pre nppeil kan«

pink sknich **xks arxlyeti k-g wanneis

or one *ilxei glove'' iMavhe not the

fk»vc,..». Style* of ihe Nmeties and

ciirH 21 century ftir the nK»*i pan have

imprtixed. but even ihev've had their

ge«>fv nurtuents Noure naive it vou

KIkve thai one pant kg pulk-d up ot

incrediblv huge jean* «nin'l be iMde
fun ol in the lulure.

Nknk's arxl U-Wvishiu pkivcxi a huge

re>k- in delining fighlie« culture llx-

nmnetlogue at the beginning e»l The
Hn-iikfit\l i1uh Kisxallv detenniixnl lite

m high schoiil lodav Iktllvwooel can

siill put exit a great me>vie. hul manv

KXin sei UvuscxI i>n spcxial eflcvis aixl

whether or not thev can get Kreddv

Prin/e |r or I ixixirdo l>iCaprx> to star

in their movie's And diHi't forget who
gave I eo hi* first bteak. "Ctreiwing

Pains." a classic example of a gcxxl

I ighties siice^i a realm that iixlutk-d

"I amilv Ties." "The Coshx Slxjw" aixl

"Silver Spixms" Ki name a few. W\m\ i*

there ni>w'' I detn'i vonsider "Sister

Sister" e>r evc-n "OawseKi's Crevk" le» be

qualitv pnigramming.

Actors like johnny Depp
i\igliinuiri' on IAm Sircvty |ohn

Cusack rl ,Si/re //j/»ig and Heltvr OfJ
IhiitU. Hi/abeth Shue iharaW Kiti)

and Michael I. fox ifli/ci tit llif

lulling all got theii careers started

baik then And what child ol the

f ighties could lorget Corev leldiiian

iSiaiiil H\ V/e and Ihc liiHitiic^i ami

Corev Haim {I iccnsc to Dritc and
lost Roys). F.ven the cariixm* were
ceK>l "Ci I. Ux"." "The Smurfs." "He
Man." and "The Snorks" (you're
good if vou remember themi are m»

much better than what there i*

luiw ..." Peikemon "'.''.' ''

So. if you were between the age*

of fe)ur and 2i through any part ol

the lighties. than vem've experienced

what it was like to K" Kighties. It was
a decade thatchangetl the world loi

ever, lor better in loi worse. Seime

who lived it may want to put it

behind them, feeling that time i* now
over, lor many theiugh. remembering
the I ighties will be an outlet to a

time and place where they can have
fun. fi>rget about the stress of every

day lite, and can, even for a monieni.

live on the "Wild Side
"

As Vince Neil of Motley Crue
onee said in Primal Scream. "If ymi
want to live lile on veiur own terms,

you gotta be willing to crash and
burn!" That's what the I ighties are

all abeiut.
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Organizing committee
presidents says the Games
will continue as planned

Research committees
invade Salt Lake city; aim

to improve performance
By Rebecca Ryser

The Doily Universe (Brighom Young U.)

(U-WIRK) PROVO. Utah - Mitt

Roniney, president and CKO of the

Salt Lake Organizing Committee,

said the Olympic Games will pro-

ceed as planned.

On KSl. Radio I 160 AM call-in

radio show "I. el's Talk Olympics"

Wednesday night, anchor Bill Riley

raised caller concerns about the

Internaliemal Olympic Committee's

cancellation of the Games due to

America's war on terrorism.

Rumney addressed these con-

cerns when he said Gerhard

Heibcrg, Norwegian IOC member,

called him Wednesdav morning to

refute any statements of the

Olympics being canceled.

"I am too percent confident the

Games will occur in Salt I ake

City." Romney said Heiberg told

him.

Two international Olympic ath-

letic organizations have sent

Romney letters addressing the

importance of carrying out the

Olympics. Romney said.

"Young people have given their

lives, in some cases, to get to this

moment." Romney said. "They want
to have Olympic Games."

A caller, l.inily. also asked about

public saleiv during the Games.
Although terrorists have not

indicated any international events

as targets, every Olympic plan is

based on the assumption that we
are targets. Romney said.

He told listeners only 225.000
people will be coming to Utah for

the Games, more than 40 percent

tiom the United Stales.

"Everything is ready for us to

have ver\ successful Olympic expe-

rieiKcs." he said.

Ihe purpose of this monthly
radio show is to give people a

chance to call in and respond to the

Games, said Kirsten Bailey Goulet.

media relations representative lor

Sl.OC

By Erin Johnson

The Doily Universe (Brighom Young U.

hockey
continued troi" i jg-

Champions.
Senior Greg Trayer and the UMass men's water polo team yesterday

captured the ECAC Championship. Read about it tomorrow.

football
confiTHied ftom page 10

over thiitv petints a ganx- coming in aixl

with tlx- Swiss annv knife in ihe hack

field. Brian Wesibrexik. coach Andy

'I alley's offense needs no assistance

making opponctit* eat jvivdirt

LMass slat ot nine total |x*nallies

forM vards dix-s liltk' let tell tlx- stem.

Ot the nine penalties, live were

drive kilk-rs while the Minuienx-n had

the ball, two were lai third down and

two kepi Nena touehdown drives alive.

On nuiiK'teius excasieui* il kx>ked

like tlx- Marxxm and While defe-nse had

hindered a kiriving Nova sefuad. but

instead the stop was negated by a nx'n-

lai miscue.

"It makes mv ie»b a kd eask-r.' 'Vwra

C» Brett Cx»rdetn, "We jusl kepi saving

in the- huddle that we need to make
ihctn |xiv tert it

"

llallwav threKigh the *eecind i(uar-

ler I Ala** siuniexl a M drive »>n the

iwei yard line, but an eftlsiek-s pettalty

lunx-d a tieid goal into n%,

ITx-M.- mental galTe* didn't onh aki

in Neiva's hall move-iix-nt. but the-v als4>

hampered a less than explosive

Minutciiwin oftense

Nell once did the' Maumn and While

ssitre em a drive in whkh they commit

Kxl a penally Ihat s without even men

soccer

lioning the sloppiness that lead tei its

kiwc"st pe>int productkin in thicx- gaiix-s

Besides the surleit ot ill advised

pc*nalties. LMass alse> made losing easy

threxigh fexjr fumbk-s. an interceptkHi.

a bad snap em a punt and thax- bkiwn

leHirth down opportunities

I reshman e^uarterbiick Mall Guke
tollowed a superstar perlormance

against the l>uke*. with a grcx-n ganx-

against Mllanova. I ie again had troubk-

holding emto the- hall with three fum-

bles, as the Cats defe-nse td off on a

porous cillen*ive line.

Coach Mark W hippie alsei decided

thai in order to win he had to take a

trio ol risk* on fourth down Ihose

foolhardv gambk-* were succes*lul onl>

in sheiHe-ning the tx-ld lor the kthal VU
eillense

"I tkm'i know whx |WNppk'| lexik

*o manv chance* on lourlh down."

'Ne>va ex«ch Arxlv lalk-y *axl. 'Maylw

Ix- thexight ihat we were a Kitkr better

tlian ihey were."

Mental mistakes have Kren a ceim-

nxm thntie in *ix of sevc-n games thi*

year But in a game this signitlcani tei

the confidence eif a v»>ung team, ime

wtKikl think that inielligeiKe woukin I

fwive been Wl oil the iraxvl tv^er.

Physicality was the major strategy

from the start for the Minutemen. and

the fearless style stressed during the

entire week of practice paid major

dividends.

"When yi>u go intei a smaller rink,

you have to have the game plan just to

play the body, play physical and not

be afraid out there." Callahan said.

"I.ast week. Coach stressed a lot ol

banging, short high-intensity prac

lices. and we're jusl gonna go at it the

same way." senior forward Brad

Nizwantowski said.

"It's going to be hard but it's going

to be tun. and if it's fun veiu don't

mind doing il. you like cenning to the

rink every day." added Ni/wantowski.

who has a knack for sceiring huge

goals em the road lor the Minutemen.

in additiem to notching the game-

winning goal yesierdav. his overlime

tally late last vear in Durham against

L NH propelled LMass to a huge vie

lory.

IX-fensivc pn»wess and the fresh-

man plav aside, what proved lo be

biggest for the Minutemen was

seiinething rather uncharacteristic ol

such a voung team: resiliency. Alter

the friars' Drew Omicioli scored a

sheirthanded goal right out of the

second intermissiein lo knot the

teams up at three and shilt the

momentum back to the home team's

side, one weiuld ihink that the inex-

perience ol the Minutemen weiuld

show at the worst possible lime Not

so. Ihe Maroon and White main-

tained its scheme of banging and
hustling to eventually regain the

advantage on ils way to a big

I lex key Kasi win.

"All of the guys really picked il

up. really siaited talking; they look

control like they have to for this

team to get geiing." Callahan said

"Our piactices have been unbe-

lievable all week, real intense."

Ni/wantowski said.

"The biggest thing is all of us

believe in each other, and when eine

guy starts to believe in another guv.

it's like gasoline e»n a lire." he added.

Andy V"g/ i» a Collegian tofum-

nisi.

(U-WIRH) PROVO. Utah - As

some of the finest athletes in the

world converge on Salt I.ake this win-

ter, medical and athletic researchers

will be at their hceK. equipped with

cameras, research data and tests.

The International Olvmpic

Committee Medical Commission and

Pfizer, a pharmaceutical industrv

leader, have teamed up to conduct

Olympic research with the help of

prolessieinals from across the globe.

rhe research team will locus on

nine basic studies during the games

that will help athletes and trainers

determine how to improve perlor

mance. prevent injuiv and strengthen

overall health and nutritkm. Director

of Olvmpic Aflairs at Pfizer Dr

Randall Kase said.

"I believe the research we're

involved in is critically important in

moving forward." Kaye saiti

• Athletes really try as hard as thc^

possibly can; maybe they need to ii> a

little bit smarter."

Dr. Darien Stelanyshyn is eine ot

the researchers le>cusing on a clap

skate mechanism recently used by

.-d skaters. The device allows

conlrxietl tiom page 10

after the game.
" flxn IwkI s»wne siw e« m and we

wen- stiil .il>k- Ie- iki the n«b ileleiisne

Iy." Ix sikl "The gu» pkivcxl wcHI aixl

thev dkl what iIkv Ivad to ek>

*l am vei> iuippv *ith ihe result of

tixiay."

Suixtay wa* Sc*nk>r Ptev at Toiman

field .11X1 the I Ma*s sqiuxl gave it* \ei

erans stimeihing te> renx-mbcr in their

last game e>f their career in Amherst

Thanks in phvsical play whkh k"d

to IJ* foul* in the game the

Minutenx-n and the- Colimial* plavcxi a

sce>rek-s* first Iwlf.

In the i7ih minute after receiving a

pa«s from I reshman Martin Burwell.

Myers blaslcxl a sixu to tlx- left e>l ihe-

G\V gvialkeeper - making the scoie I

0.

Nearly H minute* later. Deren

exieixkxl the I Wa^-* k-ad lo 2 aixl in

tlx- prexess exieixkxl his goal tallv on

the season to twelve He is currently

the conferetxe k-ader in gewls *».e>a-d.

on ol a punt In mi sc-nxir goiilkex-p-

cr Bryan O Ouinn. IX-ren put in an

easv goal after the CiW kcx-per misread

t>'Ouinn's kick

"We talked scoring e»n the punt* ut

halftime. knowing the wind was at exir

bucks." Kexh sakl

GW sccnxxl in the S'ird minute but

il was lex) litlk'. tex> late as LMass ik"d

the schtxil axord fe»r eem*cxutive wins

that was set in m>2 with nine.

"Now that we have accomplished

our first geuil we fuive to cleanup semie

ot the other things that wc are not

doing well." Kexh said.

^ £.

SPRING BREAK 2002

Ftm Metis, Frtc Drinks:^

wdFnePirtMs.

NORTHWESTERN

lUk
Programs available irrclude:

Discover your future

as a Health Care

Practitioner at

Northwestern Health

Sciences University,

We offer the widest

array of natural

health care programs

in the United States.

VflMtM

feNtflramrt Ntanti

1941, Northwestern has earned an International

'^ reputation as a pioneer in natural heath care education,

patient care and scientific research. The individual attention

and access to educational resources our students receive helps

them excel in preparing to practice as outstanding health care

practitioners. With our unique pioneering clinical education

programs and our personal assistance in job placement,

Northwestern provides an Incredible educational experience.

For more information or to schedule a campus visit, call the

Office of Admissions at 1-IM-IM-4II7, Ml. 4M or

go on-line at i

jJvv^'
For detais wd the Best RatesL^visit

www.sunspliihtou5.com;

1-800-426-7710

r^ Northwestern Health Sciences University

Minneapolis, Minnesota

Aesthetics Skin &Body
Carefor Men ^ Women

U Mam St.. Suite 1.

Amherst, MA 2';V9879

Healthy .Skin begins with a

ticep pore elt-ansing facial.

Also h.iir waxing

-hra/ilian bikini wax

-whole legs

-brow shaping

.irms

Therapeutic Massage

-peee

skaters to apply pressure to the toe of

the skate lor acceleration, without

losing pressure on the base for bal-

ance.

"It increases the amount of power

you can produce, the energy, and

ultimately the work you can per-

form." he said. "We're looking at

ways of maximizing, of optimizing

perforniancc."

Stelanyshyn was also a member of

the Sydney. Australia, research team

and will conduct research at the 2002

games by filming competitors. The
findings of such studies are of partic-

ular interest to U.S. long-track speed

skater Casey FitzRandolph. who said

he constantK i* lexjking for ways to

perform better.

"The must successful athletes

don't look at what's already been

done; they lex)k at how to be better in

the future." litzRandolph said. "The

level of sports just keeps going up

and up and up. and you realize that

it's not going lo stop anvtiine soon."

Mong with the professional

researchers, four students from the

Salt I ake area were selected Monday

night to be research assistants. The

students were selected for iheir out-

standing work in school science

experiments.

Villanova
contmuetl Ifom ( xJijc <\j

2-yard-line. sophemiore delensive

end N'aldamar "T" Hrower charged

Wildcat quarterback Brent C.eirdon

from the right side and knocked his

pass attempt into the air. lust one

secimd later. Blower came down
with the ball in the bask ot the end-

/eine lo bring LMass hack to wiihin

striking distance ot the Wildcat*,

down 27 n with over a quarter left

to play.

"Il was a twist bv the defensive

line. I got mv hands up and it just

lell into mv aims." suid Bre>wer. who
sparked his detense te> stop

Villanova on its c-nsuing (X'ssession.

and give the Minutemen the ball on

their eiwn 20 with >;^4 left in the

third stan/a.

But Brower's first career touch-

down was the final underscore of the

afterneiein for the Maroon and
White

I wo minutes lalei. the Wildcats'

lamison ^oung. A- 10 Defensive

Plaver ot the Week, sacked Mall

Guice on hi* own 28->ard-line and

forced the redshtrl Ireshinan to fum-

ble the ball back to l» vard line.

\illane>va's Kveesi Si>leiinon retrieved

it and ru.shed to paydirl lo give the

Wildcats a \\\'y lead, negating

Breiwer's her«»ics..

"We iu*l never jwt anything back

fretm there." *aid Whipple, who fell

to 2-2 all lime versus the "Cais "It

wa* iu*t kind ell like lei's just gel

out of here." because it wasn't gi»ing

lo happen at that point. Villanova

ioe>k advantage of our mistakes like

a veteran team sheHikJ."

Nillanova then bre>ke the game
wide open when jason McMillon

pickcxl e>fl CiUice. who practiced lit

lie last week and played with seven

stitches in hi* right thumb on

LVla*s' >! vard line and brought il

back lo the Minuieman 7->ard-line

On the next play. W'estbrixik broke

up the middle lor the touchdown,

and the 4(.» 7 Wildcat advantage.

Westbrook added the final tally of

the game with 1 1;43 left in the final

quarter, with a l-yard scoring scam-

per.

Gordon, who went lb-for-27 for

180 vards and three scores, found

Brian White on a 10-yard touch-

down loss lo end the game* etpening

drive, bui LMass answered the early

call, engineering a lO-play. 5b-yard

sce>ring drive, capped by a 3-vard

Kevin Oumlan tallying rush.

That was, however. the

Minutemen'* only offensive marking

of the game
The Wildcat* scored three more

touchdowns to end the first half

with a 27-b lead With 15 seconds

left in the tirst stan/.a. Gordon snuck

in the end/cme from one vard out.

He then found Weslbrex)k two min-

utes Into the second quarter, over

the lop. streaking down the left side-

line for a 22yard score Cordon
found rtiil DiCiiacomo from 2 yards

out in the fremi right corner of the

end/one to finish off the first half

sci>ring.

Iwice in the second quarter.

Whipple called tor hi* olfensc to go

for il on fejurih down But it was iiX

naught on each try. and both stops

led to V illanova touchdowns

"IWhipple'sj style is to lake

chances." \ illanova Head Coach
Andy Talley said. "Coming into the

game he must have fell em paper that

we were K-tter. I have a feeling he

just said yeKi know, we're going to

have lo take extreme measures today

ie« get this team.'

"Because if he hits a couple of

those, and keeps forcing us lo score

after he sce»rcs. then its a game and

anything can happen."

CiiMO UNG,<CUtCt*N

Sodertiolm didn't score yesterday, but he made his phycial presence NARKIT
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-^IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT***

PRE-REGISTRATION FOR SPRING 2002

The Writing Program Plac«n«fit Test

will be offered on:

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30

7 P.M.

IN BARTtETT 61

(This is the la.«i!
s^rh^nied taut until aummtf ?(»? flrtlflttllOfll

This tMt may Im tMBM only oiiet.

Students should prt-rsglclar for INOLWP bt^om

pre-rsgistraliofi wMlt.

Students do not need to register for ttie test
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J

ftUTO FOR SALE EMPIOYMENT EMPLOYMENT
HOUSE FOR RENT

Looking for 1 female

to share room m

Brandywme Apt.

Heat & hot water

included. Monthly

bills very cheap.

Great location on Bus

Route Lease starts

January l^V Please

call for more mfo.

wnmsMi

549-1988

1994 Dodge Caravan

C V. V6. AC. 5

seater new brakes,

struts.

' 34.000miles.

$2700 B O. Call

Jack 256-4963

1991 Mercury

Capri red con-

vertible, auto-

matic. S2500
please call after

6pm . 4 1 3-549-

633 1

1995 Chev Cavalier

station wagon

leO.OOOmiles.

Sticker to 7 02 A

beater $250 586-

5961

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroot good condi-

tion, well main-

tained, AC. automat-

ic Please call 413

594 2490 $6500

EMPLOYMENT
"Handyman
maintenance, cos-

todial) $8.00 hr.

549-1 578

Japanese and/or

Korean speaking

candidate wanted for

P T software/sales

position. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433

West St., Amherst.

MA. 01002: fax:

413-549-1038: e-

mail: info@reml.com

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERNSHIPS

with the Student

Legal Services

Office: get hands-on

in the legal field-

work directly with

attorneys and

clients Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits No experi-

ence in the legal

profession neces-

sary—training pro-

vided Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today 545 1995.

922 Campus Center.

CQACKESLi^llICD
Amherst Leisure

Services is looking

for enthusiastic col

lege students with a

background m bas-

ketball to coach in

the Amherst Youth

Basketball league

These are volunteer

positions, with an

average commitment

of 2 5 hours a week

Every coach will go

thru a coaching cer-

tification program.

There will be an

orientation meeting

for anyone interested

in learning more

about the coaching in

the league on

Monday, October 29.

2001 at 7:00 p.m. at

the Bangs

Community Center.

The Bangs Center is

located behind Rao's

Coffee in downtown

Amherst. For more

information, please

contact. Mike

Thomas, Sports

Director at

thomasm(S>tow-

namherst.ma.us

Work from home
and love it $1500-

5000 mo. ptft.

888-701 5105,

Free Booklet!

Earn Good Money

in spare time.

Sell jewelry to

friends Take orders

527 0389

www.FluidVisions

.com

FOR RENT
4 Bedroom. 3

1/2 b«th73 Amity

Place 1 2 mile away

from Umass 413-

592-0540 best

after 700

FOR SALE

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

17' monitor $89

Warrantee 41 3-

584-8857

ROOMMATE
WANTED
1 Female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included. Lease

starts January 1^^

Please call for more

info. 549-1988

One person to

share a room in

Brandywine. $231 a

month heat and hot

water included.

Starts January 1.

Call Meghan @ 549-

5359

Looking for 1-2

females to share

room Town Houses

in Amherst. Lease

starting Jan 1 .
413-

549-8162

SERVICES
Pregnant Need

Help?Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

TRAVEL
2002 Spring

Break now booking

tor Umass students

Cancun Jamaica

Bahamas & more.

Call your Umass

Campus Rep 549-

8448 Book or make

a deposit by Nov. 5th

for extra incentives

High quality low cost

46 hours of FREE

DRINKING

Spring Break-

Nassau Paradise

Island, Cancun and

Jamaica from

$4 59. Air. Hotel,

Transfers, parties

and More! Organize

small group-earn

FREE trips plus

commissions' Call

1-800-GET SUN-1

Spring Break

2002 ! ! Prices

from $419. on the

beach from $529.

Reliable air to

Cancun. Acapulco.

Mazatlan, Jamaica,

Bahamas, and South

Padre Mexico

Special-FREE MEALS

and PARTIES, book

by Nov. 15'^ and

Save BIG!! Organize a

group and travel

FREE Break with

The Best www.stu-

dentexpress.com

Call tor details and a

FREE brochure 1

800-787-3787

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida Spend

5 Days in Bahamas

From $279'

Includes Most Meals'

Get Group-Go Free'

spingbreaktravel CO

m 1 -800 678-

6386

"*ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BEST SPRING BREAK

PRICES! SOUTH

PADRE, CANCUN,

JAMAICA, BAHAMAS,

ACAPULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS. REPS

NEEDED. TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$

GROUP DISCOUNTS

FOR 6-t- 80 0-838-

8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

T0URS.COM

SEaiNe.BR£AK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

www. Epic uRReao.-

com 1-800-
231-4-FUN

WuilfiJI Spring

Bx«aHers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you on

Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas. Jamaica

or Mazatlan FOR

FREE' To find out

how. call 1 888

777-4642 or e

mail sales(5>sun

rnastvacations com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed'

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida

ROOM FOR RENT

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps. 1-

800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours,com

SPmN«LaR£AK
#1 SPRINGBREAK
operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH... Call

today! 1-866-

BREAK 00

»1 Absoluts

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee' #2

Reputable company,

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free'

Enough Reasons? 1-

800-367 1252

www springbreakdi-

rect.com

Spring Break

«ipmii sts
Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus,

earn cash and free

trips

Info Reservations

1 800-648-4849

or

www.ststravel.com

Spring Break

2 2 Jamaica,

Cancun, Bahamas or

Florida. Join Student

Travel Services.

Americas #1 Student

Tour Operator.

Promote trips at

UMass and earn cash

and free trips.

Information/Reserva

tions 1-800-648-

4849 or

www.ststravel.com

0Wi
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HSCN
Housing Srr\icen CiMe Netwtwk
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V

MONDAY EVENING
Tc — C - Campus

WEDH
WFSB

wove
WLVI
WHOM
WTXX
wvrr
WT»C
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB

J?

6:00
dJltortf-Atd

Nvwv X
rl>W^ X
Nvws X
NBfloy X

$abnn*-Wilch

II

K
WSBK
VITTBS

AAE
CNN

cBsl

Simpton* I

6:30
ButtwMRi*. Nwwhouf WHh Jhw Uhftf X

iMMtEdWon

ABC .- ^
JMTihortB*

MoWywoodiq.

IrwMcEdWon

rfisnds X
NBCNwri " MoHywootf

FrtthPrtne*

NBC Newt

FriwtdtX

NtwsX
WofldNMn Butlntt Rpl

Newt A
WiMl-Fortunt

AoMinntX

Nighl Court

NBCNnrt

ABCNMTt

7:00 1 7:30

ChrontctoX

rfwnds X
Ertw (N) X
MnMdX
WtW^pMtUM

»fmquwRo<dthow(NlX

KirtjL

King

Wlw W«ila taBttlMHontin

Ellll (N) X
jiNlShooiM*

Tk H—»to "CrMY" (I" Swreo)

Hoiywood

Jtomrtyix

NhwIww WWi Jim Lthw X
StintoMX

Jwpfdyi X
RoMtnntX FfMhPrincf

NtwtridloX

COM
DISC

ESPN

U Mofwylint (N; g
^10

i
Salu»d«YN>ghtUvtX

^
Wild Diwovtfy: Upside tjown

Uw > Ortf Monsler" X
WoHBHtw

~

LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC

USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

Sport»c«n>wX

GoWtn Girl* IGoldwi Oiri>

RosdRulwJI. fioSdRuSTl

RocintPowtf iThofnbtfrYi

Sl»r Tr* X

OttlyShowX l»«ln't Money

WlldWKW>*fY:CHig V«^"«

Unnrtuftl Hitlocy

NYPD Blu* 'floll Qui th> Barrel'

FrMitrX

FrMitrX

8:00 8:30

gsj
Ym Dmt X

9;00 I 9:3

faymood

jRiyiwood

Unli (In Stereo) X
m Hwwtn OUj [In SWfeo)

Angel "Billy' (N) Qn SUfeo) X
TWfd Welch "Wtef Tune " (N) I

Ut* (In Sleieo) I
Boelon PuWc (N) X

Angel "Bitty" (N) (In Siefeo) X

WeelteetUnli(lnSlefeo)X

Antiquee Roedehow (N) X
Who Went* 10 Be * MHItoneift

Frtende X

Croetfire X

Bedwf jN) I
Beclwf (Ni

X

10:00 I 10:30

OCTOBER 29, 2001

Am«ricenRool«llMelc(N)

FMBily Lew "Secnfice*" (N) X
Femily Lew "Sacfificet" (N) X

11:00 I 11;3T
AueHn Clly Uw^ (m Seteo)

Newe X
, . Steteo)

[UiettwwX

RewtX iLeieShowX

NFL Foolbeil Tenn«««ee T««ns al Pin»t>uf3t< Sleelert (In Siefeo Live) X
Newe X
Croeelng Jorden "Betievere" X

Third Wetch "Alter Tine" (N) X
AHy McBeel (N) I
Thifd Welch After Twie" (N) I

* .- - J- fW
rfienoe jl

[Hoiwehwp. JuctShoolMe

Croeeing Jorden Believers" X

Cfoeiina Jorden Believers" X
Americen Roolt Mueic (N)

Towtjw Show

Med AM. You

SeinMdX
Newe X

TonlghlShow

Reytwond

TontjftlShow

HuqhIeyeX lOneonOneX, .

'Acc«pfitiie>W'CO0t,Dfem«)Jenie«Bullafd,ChedBnKe

NFL Foolbeil Tennessee Titans al Pflsbury Sieeters (In Siereo Live) X
p«rti«re (N^ T lOirWrlendt X " """^ ^

CherUe Roee (In Stereo) X

Bioqrephy: Jerry Seirteld

The Point (N) X
too Cerrtre Street [Nj X

EntTontgW j^reelerX |Slh Wheel X IShipmetetX

Larry King Live .X

»t ftinvti«»'(tW». Cofnedy) Jeeon Schwettanm

Preying Mwttie'NIaeli Wild

^iMkm iMondey Night 6ounldown(N)X

FiretwH* From Spec*

. 'Mia Frroili'

RoedRuteeX

Uneolvedl

"UntappY Landings'

JAO "SutvMW" II" Stereo) X
Kevlnbicon.PO-13'»'•[l991.Come<>yiK»

Tij Pick Toon*

Minute t)y Minute (N) X Lew > Order "Blood Libet" I

CNN Specie! Report X
Coni.-Pre«ent«|Coiw

Air Cop*

Gf*«nfleld IMooeytine

OeHyShowX |Set.WgMUve

Juettce FWee "Serial Killers

Figure Skating: Skate America Inl'l Men's *"^^*"'-*

tieiemnnationorOeetfi " '" """^prnpi.-ri^nrna.-;? W 6oldenQtrle

Roed Rule* K
Bredy Bunch Cheer* X |Ch»er*X

Ster Trek "Ttw Enerrty WittwT

About Fece: The Wonder*

Lew A Order "Wile Lie" X
>)

FewllyTleeX

Croertng Over ICroeeIng Owr

Treume:LHe In the ER

i r/,/,:::",;Xw..:...^<.^n(V< iMin>.>ftiiMelflrowe. (h5»*ieo>'Ra ICreetureFeetur** • T eenage L ... ^/6(OTe)Qeoipe6oooey.Wny
AuMiaed- (2000. lW| Tknditi Beitoft. mr. iw aereoi * I
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Adam and iric By Ross Burach
Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

I'm in love with the

girl on the box of

raisins.

Ot\>tor rue FBw S/H/zer/oAT lt>Me»e l^UAr Yeu LSAe*'CO /i^ geA/-et> u/oat. p remt llu ¥A»f»t-

The Sun Maid?

She looks so

pleaaaiit.

And subordinate to

patriarchal corporate

f)ower.

Bwftarcwp PasHval By Elliot G. Garbauskas Scarecrow By W. Bird

t«*»>TA«.^

AdTC O A 8 Nuo —
^^Hft-lC OUT TM(iS£

T.i»*\<LTi X

PoxTrot By Bill Amend

PTIIR, CALM
Down. IU
THtNICoF
Something.

CALM Down?'

School i^ ti>J

12 HoOfKANB

1 V£ 6oT A
BLOC Goatee

OHMYfACt'

Hoads Up! By Mike Kulak Valloy of fho t<|airrol« By Comrad X

I /

IvMiioack-

Wceoaimai
IOkM»»lM

/

.Cart

I

COO? coeS C009

IM #
I

Yov pcfXrt
Ttai«
(•All'

^oao COO^ COO)
u

X !•!

X''nt cU>p&<tAd. tjna.t«-

vc

U>h«t art >^«w 9^'"^, Al

I
A "o«u.<|k<t-

V rrti i«>»«i<|.'

L

'I'

lUhtMer

r
pick «.

ir»o«i+

- of t Hc!- I^iiy

'' Eighty percent of success is

showing up. ^9
-Woody Allen

Amherst Weather
Monday

HICH: '.

low: i"

Tuesday

HICM: 55

tow: 24

Wednesday

HiCMJ'Wi

low: »8

Horoscopes
Say ¥flMttl By Frank CasseRo

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21) -

You inay encounter a problem

today m the form ot a person i«ho

doesn'l seem to understand that

you have worK to do Take care

you don ! ovpfreact

SAGnTAFHUS (Nov 22 Dec 21)

- You must be sure ttiat you don t

let your temper gel the better of

you today There are some people

who may not understand your

moods But the Ladies Man does

He s got ttie nght responses to aM

youf romantic quenes

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19) -

Youre likely to find that a long

term project is actually wen ahead

of schedule today Still, this is no

reason to let up m any way

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb 18) -

Youre likely to surpnse many peo

pte with your approach today, but

you must do what strikes you as

suitable, appropnate and effective

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20) -

^'>(AT{fp

TONIGHT!!
1
1/2 price munchics

9pm-closc

TUESDAY!!
[Team Pub I rivia

win $ and prizes

9-I():.^0pm

call for details

16.^ Siirukrlind Rd.

AmhcrM, MA
548-6W()

Start Your Omi •fraiiitiou

DonT be stingy today - with your

affection, your concern or any of

your own emotional resources

Sonwooe you know really needs

you

ARIES (March 21 April 19) - If

you re too impulsive today you re

NKely to step on someone s toes

Take care that you behave appro-

pnatety and observe the hierarchy

B (Apnl 20May 20) - The arcum-

stances you are facing at work

today may not be ideal, but you

are the most likely candidate to

make the best of the worst

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) -You

may be accused of being sfialtow

today, but the tact IS ttiat you are

simply concentrating on things

that are more obvious But it s

pretty obvious ttiat you re shallow

CANCER (June 21 July 22) -

You re in no mood to acknowl

edge reality today, txit neverlhe

less ttiere are some practical con-

Acnoss
1 Cl>9l » aitke

e Mo tor I itKsa

9 CkiSlar
14 Pm*m N«ro'»

matrumsnt
15 Caviar
16 Luau Knalcoma
17 Place lof

vfiluablas
19 Say
20 Lookdoaaly
21 KnNa harHJIa
22 Ryaor whila
23 PM dry
25 Play (a radto)

loudly
26 napaata
29 FH lo —
31 Mountain In

Turtiay
32 Aatronomar'a

study
36 Laam by —

mamofixa
37 Bartiacua tidbit

36 Ouart(°* hofna
40 Cycled
43 Hun leadar
45 Prong
46 AtMdWiaa

CEO
47 Catarwaul*
50 AM
51 Warming

dnni>
52 Intats

54 Haul
57 WaaMnglon'a

toiiowar
58 Exactty
61 1902 aruplar
62 Uttimata

(daoraa)
63 OPEC vaaaal
64 Sohamas
65 -Of couraai-
66 Oardantoot

cerns you must grapple with

before nightfall Who s your

daddy "J

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) - Dont be

fickle today' You know that you

are easier to please than you are

letting people believe: make it eas

ler on them - now' Don't make fun

ol turn for being that quick

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) -

You can en|oy the develop

ments of the day without taking

part - but It will be much more

fun for you to get nght into tr»e

fray at times

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22) - You

can put your own interests first

today and still attend to those

who are counting on you Dont

t>e selfish or one-sided however

Don't challenge 10 year olds to

a football game, especially if

you re sober because there is

no chance you're going to win

But you may hurt some

PWBVKMM PUZILC aOLVCO

O 2O0I Unm a F««ur« )rr n«L l»

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
6
9

DOWN
Archadraoasa
Faal aony lor

Not aaaylo find

LarwKtn s wNa
ArlaarafiMal
Planat'a oouraa
NottrtarK*y
Sctioolbook

„ Trinkata
10 Tha U o» UHF
11 Ramindar*
12 Swindla
13 Unyiaidiog
IB Hallowaen

figura
23 Wofid-waary
24 Maadow
25 Painlar

Shahn
26 Aflention
27 Harvaat
26 Daapisa
29 Caftam staga

ramark

30 Shovwar
allamaliva

33 Fan guy
34 Elavalor guy
36 Dacoratad

tinwafa
37 Stimay-apal
39 Rttad up
41 Mapbooiia
42 Flaur-da
43 DHoonoart^
44 Huga waigiit
47 Alplna rafram
46 Florida city
49 Famaiaa
50 Anciani talaa
51 Daiay Maa'a

craamr
62 Uka aomaflah
53 QambMng ataka
54 Danoar Monlar
55 Pra-owoad
56 Actor Rtehard
59 Oawn goddaas
60 Snap

Today's D.C. M*nu
§*»-»*»• f** aM<

LUNCH

Chicken Nuggets

Sweet Potato

Quesadilla

(vegetarian)

Orange Garlic

Tofu Chili (vegan)

DINNER

Spring Lamb
In Curry

Chicken Margarita

Southern

6-Bean Stew
(vegan)

Roast Vegetable

Panini (vegan)

Il'J.IN
'^

Production Supcfvuor

Production Staff

[Ganildtinfll

Eric SodantromI

Scon BKk9f I

ShanrxNi fomnglonl
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The last time the UMass men's soccer team won nine games in a row was in 19J2

Nine in a row
Men's soccer extends

win streak, clinches

spot in A' 10 tourney
ByGiwiSlroub
Coilegiar StaH

Ui)i I't ihc tiHJghciii human cmi>iinn* u> deal

uith i> iIk' tcvlinf tiC being under apprw tilled It i«

disappointing to

kncm ihdi viHi aa'

»orkin|! hard iirxl

iHi t>ne I- around

u< H:e it.

^^r fnu*t of

the »ea»on one
>.ould si> that the

il > > Ml \IU> Miner team

.1 tor nK!*t ill th: •ca^m. In

n nw\hc a hurxlri\l pexiple

iinilv rtiUiLI -ti. '» up to

UMass
G.W.

UMass
Richmond

Ma».Khu^ett^ men'

!vi« !ch U!'

ilk- fir«i h.

... .n-i-i^

Ruth I Unman Ik' i thi- Minutemen play.

Hut lhi> wieekenU i!k ^I»>i"v wu* quite dillereni. a*

.1 wOiiiNixiJ i>0 |Vt>ple watched I Ma"-- cMend it*

winning Mrcak lo nine |Mine» with win* over the

Kivhmtmd Spiders and the c;e«>r>'e U.i»hirii>ii.ri

CoknialK

W ith .1 > I win iHvr the Spulet" on hnidt diKJ .1

J I iiv!>iT\ '\er G.W.. the MinutertKU cHnehed a

-pot in the Atlantic 10 (.itnlereixc toumanK-nt Itw

the third sear in a nm Ihev remain tied » tlh Rhode

loland lorlir>t in tk \ 10

"lor u> to aLvonipli^h an> «>! out othei >.'oal> vtc

iK\-ded lo pet ilm>u>.'h ihi* one." I lead C«iiiLh Sam
KiKh said "(.hir lir«l gvial alUm* u» ti> »«.hie\e all

thetitlKT>-
"

In .1 mukh anii<.ipiiieJ titalvh. the MartHin and

While took lo lh«. pit«.h vii I nda> in a IK- lor fir^t

place in the divi*iv>n with il* opponent: the

KkhnKiTKl Spiders

The maleh wa- highlighti-d h> the pb> ol •<if4K>-

iiHin.- midfielder IXin (.olwdl Me <«.i«x\l two ).'oal»

arxl gave hi* leatiimaiL-s a much nivdevl >park whi-n

he seored the firi*! ifu»\ irf »h« game in the %ih
minute.

ritniughoui the fli>l tatf, Wehnitwxi had wimtM

tif die pHdc. h was until C .-Kvcll iuund a pa-w frum

|uni«>t MT fXrvn on iIk ielt wing atkl iKtied a left

KnHer fvisi KivhnHind goalkeeper Shawn Alexander

making the ^tore I O. I he Spenecr native has

three gtsal* for ihe- year

"To heat the Richmond keeper we had to hit

Iwrd aixl km.' Kivh said IXm did a grvat joh of

doii^ihni today."

In iIh- ti2nd minute. IMass gave itself a cisnfort

/oTK- a* Its Nti. I s,.tirif canw thniugh oikv again.

IMI of shcti from iunior ^ uri Morales in the middk

ol the Ki\. IXnn lappixl in the a-ticiund makii^

the *c-onf 2-0

n»e Spideis cui ihc lead tu 21 In the 70th

minute, when forward Mephc-n IXiuglas headed in a

l> |. Tognarelli pass in ciwiK-r kkk siiuatKm

t olwell eivJc-d all th«>ugh|s iil a Richmund coroc-

hack wfvn Iw scored his s<.Viiixl and last gual of the

ganK' in the 8 1 st minute.

"t le Kctifvd two pvan gmb^ tuday at gnari limes.*

Kiich rcinarked

I Mass pljived an ali<«i\iurxl grvat game apmM m

very tuugh oppiment arid its coach was all smile*

,r' t SOCCM pog©7

Mass Attack outranks

No. 14 Friars on the road
By MuWiww F. Socco

PROMIHMT Rl \ win hun

^'rv squads itiok the Kc .•siiuu.t^ night at

Priividence"

inp I Miis-

vii.t»ir\ in It'

UMass
Providence 3

Schneider Arena, hut it was visit

\inher»t that went heme vsith a

1 1> K ke\ I ast , ({XTKi

With the V. 14

Iriar* (14-0. 0-2

MF.» and the

Mtnuiemen (2 2-0.

I tn) III I Uvkt^ in a titanic struggle for two

prv-viou* lli>ckc\ Kiist point- it was cxpcxtcd

that an ill timed houncc ct ihi puik would tip

the si.ak s ,>t ifn- game
just i.vct live minuiv- ,.m the deciding

[x-riod. BraJ \i/wantow*ki centered a pas*

thill slipped through lincmate limnn
I iillahan's legs, ,>lf Pt delenseman fXiminic

lorrctti's skates and over the gtial line

"It was |ust hard work," tallahan said

"Nizwantowski got it tm the board- .md threw

It toward the net. It wc-nt ihnnigh niv legs and

lust K'uncitl off stmic-one's skate and intii the

net."

Nizawantow«ki's miracle hank ^hot gave

I Mass a 4 1 lead that it would not a-linquish.

Mike |t)hnson wa^ clutch in net for the final

ten minutes ol the third. The senior made ten

saves in the third pernKl alone including his

snuffing of a PC pc)wet plav late in the final

frame.

Searing the end of I Mass' penalty kill.

I fiat forward Hrew Oniicioli slid unnoticed

into the slot and fired a one rimer labeled for

the shelf But the anticipatory |ohnM»n moved

to the top of his (. tease and engulfed the puck

in a svmphonv of padding

lohnson's -inning of Umicioli was a sort u(

revenge Irom the onlv blemish on a near per

feci third ix-nod

"It is really lui sutpnse to us that llohnsunj

IS deling as well as he is doing." UMass coach

Hon t'ahocin said.

following a blocked shot on a LMass

pi'wer plav early in ifie third. Omiefoli coun

tered. fvaling freshman delensemiin letl I ang

hefore firing a tc»p shelf dap sfKH from iln k is

circle that fvat k»hnvin gknv side.

Omicioli's sh*>rthanded marker iiii'imni.in

Iv krHilted tfK- game .it three Tfic tallv er.iscd a

slim one-goal margin that the Minuienieii had

held fitr liw fvtter piirt of tin- middle liaine

The stxond |x-rii<d was ,i viilual stalemate

lor the first eight minuies until an aggressive

I Mass forechevk resulted in a Callahan goal

at 1112
luniur defense-man Samuli lalkanen cyckd

and fed fi>rward llarcv King who. with

delenseman Shawn Weiman draped on his

back, threaded a swiveling backhand pas- to a

cutting C allahan lor the goal.

"We hiki a lot of guys wIk> were inicfestc\l

in gelling on the puck." said Cahtnin i>f his

squads tenaciou- loreclnxk. "that is the wa>

we arc going tu .«ci»v goals, by going lo the

net."

ITie junior's tic lac toe lalK wa- the onl\

material thing to fx.- taken Irom a peril kI domi

nated bv the Minutetnen. UVIass rhHchc-d nine

shots in the period, to fH."s lour, including a

breakaway b\ Ni/vvaiilo\\ski and ,i letl circle

snap shot from Matt Walsh.

"CKii guv- were anxious lo play and we did

a gixKl job putting pressure defense." Cahimn
said. "That allowed us ti> lilt (he ice a little

bit."

Ihe I riar- Nolan Scliaeter ci>ntinualK

made brilliant saves on priUK' LMa-s scoring

chanee- Instead it was the fluke shot.s ihat

ended up beating him.

UMass' first goal came on a miscommuni-

cation between Schaefer and delenseman
Regan Kelly. I reshman forward Craig

MacHonald took advantage of the turnover by

sliding the puck through the I riar goalie's

wickets.

Ihe Minutemen opened the Hockey I iist

season with a win for the second year in a

row, while Providence failed to take its first

conference game in two tries

Minutemen taken

aback by Villanova
By Erk Soderstrom
Collegian StoH

Villanova

UMass

VTll ANOVA. Penn. The
Massachusetts football team learned

Saturdav

a f let
n u o n

how dil-

licult it

is lo defy history, especiallv when
things are not going well to begin

with.

Kaced with the realitv that the

away team in its series with

Villanova has won only three ol the

previous 18 meetings, and none
since l>^78. the struggling

Minutemen didn't even come close

to challenging times past, falling to

the Wildcats 47n on the Asiioturf

of V illanova Stadium
"Well, it was anolhei one ol those

trips for L Mas- to come down lo

\ illanova." said Head Coach Mark
Whipple, amidst a fniui of sarcasm.

"So we didn't want to disjciint histo-

rv b> anv stretch of the imagina-

tion."

The defeat promise- I Mass i l-t».

1-4 .Ailaniic 101 it- lirst losing sea

sun since the Minutemen's 2 •* I ^^7

campaign the term before Mark
Whipple was hired as head coach

With the win, the Wildcats iS 2. 4 1

.A 101 remain near the lop ol the

confeience standings behind onlv

Hotsira (t>l, 71 overall » and Rhenle

Island |5 1.7-1 >.

Senior Brian Weithrook, who
managed onlv 52 rushing sards and

>l receiving yards in his team - >K

17 loss to LMass lasi vear in

Amherst, led Villanova with three

touchdowns and M»* all-purpose

\aids. bringing him to within just 15

yards of the Division l-AA record

(i<.'577 vuids) in that category, held

bv current Chicago Bear and former

Sew Hampshire star, lenv A/umah.

Wesibrook ouigained the entire

LMass rushing attack ( >5 rushes. 35

sardsl cartving the ball 2> limes for

lO^i sards. He also caught six recep-

tions lor 40 vards. and added 5b

more in lelurn vardage.

With t:I > lefi in the third quarter

and \ illanova bac ked up on its own

Turn to VILLANOVA poge 7

Mistakes and

miscues mar

U-massacre
By Matthew F. Socco

Collegian Skiff

MIIASOVA. Penn. The
Massiichusetts lootball team
redeemed itself Irom a mistake free

win over lames Mudis<.in last week-

ctrd bv poorlv excvuting every facet

of a 47 n k>ss to \ illanova.

The Wildcats had an infinite

anuiuni of "gel out of punt free"

cards at their disposal, as the

Minutemen continually provided

caveman inielligeiKe penalties and

miscues to a 'Nova offense that

didn't need much help scoring any-

wav.

The Cats had been averaging

roOTBALL poge 7

^.UM£ .ifti^cixaam

Junior Tim Turner got the UMass power play back on track with his first peri-

od goal.

Oman Howard was stopped on a key fourth down play in tfw second

quarter of Saturday's loss to Villanova.

Harti-hitting UMass

gets c'jff its Schneid
PROS Il)h NCI , R.I After playing an up-tempo, hard-hit-

ting style of hockev la-l Saturday night against Colorado

College, the Massachusetts hockey team Imped to transfer that

inteiisiiv shown against a rcvling Proxidence friars squad This

lime, the intensiiv ol the Minutemen paid off. as they out-hus-

tled, outniuscled and out -maneuvered Providence en route to

notching their first Ih^kev I ast victory of this voung season.

I roni the opening laceofl until the final bu//er. the Maroon

and W hue K-at the I riars to Ukisc pucks all over ifie Schneider

Aiena surface, and con-tanlK k>rced PC to be in retreat as

I Ma— kept the otiensive pres-ure on for the entire bO minutes.

Hail Providence netminder Solan Schaefer not pulled out sev-

eral clutch save- i>n odd-man lu-lie- the -wire likely ccmid have

K-en out of hand lot the I riais.

One ke> aspect of the victory for the Minutemen was the

stellar plav of their seven freshmen in the lineup, as thev played

ANi)^ \cx;i

like polished seniors instead ol timid newcomers. I reshman

forward Craig MacHonald notched his first tallv of the season

as he exhibited one ol the most important qualities of a top

goal-scorer: patience. Alter a .Schaefer misplay in the crease.

MaclXmald waited for several seconds until the perfixl oppor-

tunitv lo stuff the disc through the five htile. Cireg Mauldin also

was a consistent offensive threat throughout the whole game,

leading the team with six shots on goal, and Tim Vitek created

havix all night loi Ptovidence. playing with reckless abandon

and throwing his bcKly iinimd on each shift.

"They're doing eveiv thing they're supposed to right now;

you can't ask Iik) much of them, being freshmen." junior for-

ward limmv Callahan said. But as of right now. they're afxive

and beyond what they're supjxised to do."

ITie defensive presence of the Minutemen kept the friars at

bay as well, as senior dcfensemen loni StHlerholm and Randy

Drohan punished the hosts with brutal cheeks while the

Maroon and White as a whole prevented the PC offensive

attack from gaining the middle of the /one.

"We really tried to stand up and neutralize them in the mid-

dle of the rink, but vou need gcKid checking position from the

wingers and you need goixl support from the forwards in order

to do that." Head Coach Don Cahcnm said. "I think the two

working together created |the ability to stop the I riar attack)."CjIRAlt) IINl, conn.IAN

Turn to HOCKEY, page 7
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Boltwood project unique experience
By Joanna Zeillin

Collegion Staff

III! i.»(«»l/ f OltlClAK

A touch of happiness
Crab your coffee kids, the cold weather is upon us!

Qhosts in the classroom

next lecture installment
By Elizabeth ParisetK

CoUegKin Staff

Is iIh' use- of adjunct fiicuhy in higher educatkm a national .n^jster in the

making'* Miv.hael nufiscMi *eems to think sti He is the c-diti»r of a recent Kwk.
Ghusis III ihv ClussHHtnt .Vi»ri«'> of Cn/M'gt' \djii>ui luitiUx iind the l*rnc tie

All Paw He will be delivering a kvlurv Ivased on the K>ok at f i>od f »>r rfuiught

Books on Tuesdav at 7 p.m

The kxiure is another insiallirK-ni in iIk I ood I or Thought Rc^ii>g Series

According lo k>an Barfvrich. INibliciiy CoonJinaior fw Kwd For 1lK>ughi. the

series showcases autfKM> and schcilars from a wide varietv ol disciplines l"he

fun !r< LECTUK t>3t)e 3

lor 'S2 years the Boltwood Project

has given students an outlet to help

support the community. Merele

Willmann, a former professor of

I andscape Architecture and Regional

Planning at the Universitv of

Massechusetts. started the Boltwiwd

project to help students gel involved

with assisting the pc-ople that they weiv

most likely not to come into contact

with in their daily lives. This project

helps integrate twii communities

together, and link them by much more

than communiiv service.

\V iihin the BoIiwckkI Project theie

are 111 student voluntcvrs. 14 student

supervisvM-s. and twc) student coordina-

liirs. Ilie project represents 42 dillereni

majors and six double majors. There

are 14 dillereni programs within the

Holiwoiid project. Kach project is

designed to help and support a diffea-nt

aspect of the communiiv. Ikiltwood's

programs extend from Amherst

Sorlhampton, Hadlev and luiners

falls. This range allows siudents lo

nicvt with all kinds of different peviple

Irom all areas of the- communiiv

Some of the places that the vi>lun

leers visit are community centers,

homeless shelters, nursing homes and

group homes. Ihe volunteers mentor

people friMii all different walks of life

Ihey help people who have menial.

physical, or scvial inabilities b> giving

Companionship and fnendiihip tu peo-

ple who leallv iicx-d it.

I.ach group of volunteers visits it*

s|x.vilic kvations lor 10 weeks, two

hours each sc-s>ion. I ach volunteer is

paired up with a buddv. whom iIkv

share ibis lO-wc-ek expcTieive. This sys-

tem allows liir a close relatiiHiship to

evolve and lot ifw participants to reallv

feel as though ihev are getting the

fnendship and the help tlut ihi-v ix.vd.

The volunteers try and make the

tinK* that ihev slua- as satislying us they

possiWy can. Thev plan trips and out

ings to fwlp stimulate and reintegrate

thc-se pt^>ple into ifK- communiiv lliev

also bring them out to the movies.

Kiwling. ja// concerts and parade^ li)

help offer a diverse c-vening thai Is fun

and ciijinahk' lor everyone.

This prxijcvi im|Mcis the Mve^ of rKH

onh iIk- participants, Ixtt the Mudems
lives as well "C)ul of the three and a

hall years ihai I have been here at

LMass, I have never been a part of

something, nor have I ever reallv

enjoved an\ work that I have done."

said a student volunteer and Spanish/

Knglish iiiajeu. "I feel that I got to leach

and leum through lk>ltwood - fving a

part of something that is interactive and

comiminit\ -oriented was very usetul to

me...l learned a lot about the wav that

people work and the was that I

work .1 went in with the attitude that I

was iHilv there to help them, but I real

i/ed that thev were also helping me."

Biiltwood is a great way lor any stu-

dent to f;ei involved in the communiiv

In the first week of every semesier. the

BoIivvikkI project recruits new volun

livr> lo join in iis program, for the se>.

ond vvcvk ol every semester. Ikjitwood

holds recruitment nights lor students

who are interested in the program

Thc"se mcviings give the students inloi

Illation on how to join the Boltwiu'd

Projcvt and on what kinds ol programs

the students would like to panicipaie in

for the semester. To help is as simple as

coming to the iiKvling, and ciHnmitiing

voutself to helping others lot just 10

weeks.

Boltwood helps students share a

unique experience with all dilleient

kinds ol people. I'he students not onlv

help the participants, fnit also connect

with them in a wav that is rewaiding

lor both. Boltwood helps students

understand and interact with people

that are much different from them It

lets the student educate themselves

about dillereni aspects of lile and teach

es them that even though people are

different, connections can be made '

friendships can be created.

' through m> experience vvuii

Ikiltwtiod I have learned main things,"

said a sophomore Cleology major and

volunicvr. "People with disabilitic-s are

no different than people without

Ihev enjoy having a good lime and

have fvid davs jusi like even one else."

This project helps LMass students

make connections and share expert

enccs with jvople Boltwood Itelps the

students meet and create Iriendships

with other volunteers and with their

fuiiticipants. It pnnnoles leadership and

outreach skills.

"I have learned so much from doing

the Ikiltwood pioiecl. il is iieaHv inex-

plicable .1 liave learned so man) peo-

ple skills. .1 look al the world in a

whole new light." said one senior

.Sociology volunicvr. "Ihis program lets

students gel uwav from their dailv prob-

lems and iiiimei^e themsc'lves in a dif-

lerenl life

Students also ^ei ilie opixmunity to

learn about different ways of life and

ippreciaie the connections that they

111 make in the communiiv. "It is easy

to ideiuifv the single greatest learning

experience lor me from mv Boltwexxl

cxpc-nen^e .1 was humbled hs the abil-

ities and the intelligence of the partici-

pants that we worked with, and just

because stmKone is different, it doesn't

mean that the perscHi doesn t liave skills

and talents... they lielped me look past

what I see and find out iiK>ui the per-

son heloa- making anv judgments
"

Ilie Boltwood Proicct is holding a

lurr 'o BOLTWOOD pcjge 3

Serving up some soul
These girls sang a-capella for a huge crowd at the Theater Guild's Coffee House last night in tf»e Student

Union Ballroom

Student Legal Services offers more help to students with credit debt
By Tom Ollila

Collegian Stuff

Help is available on the Univerut) of M«s«MKhu»ctt!>

campus for thttse in serious debt.

The Student I egal Servitcs Offke provides assistarice

lo those with apparent Iv insurnuiuntable t.redii card

debts. It offers both informati»m tm debt and legal

advice, with many pamphlets and a newsletter address

ing the issue.

First, students should he aware ol the specifics ol

their credit card. Some offer lower annual interest rales,

and others have longer grace periods If one plans on
using the credit card for large purchases, a low annual

interest rate will save money over the long run.

However, for minimal use of small purchases that can

he paid fullv each month, a grace period will su»p inter-

est from occurring. It's tmpurtani to know the specific

details of the card.

In addition, most cards have fees hidden In the small

print, including late payment fees, over the limit lees,

annual lees and monihlv fees While the credit carii

companv must provide the annual percentage rale and

finance charge hiefore signing the contract, thev must

provide the billing informaticm upon rcquesi.

At the Student I egal Services Office. Senior Staff

\ttornev Michele I . leaf urges students to seek help at

the Office. She discussed a range i>f pcissibilities avail

able to students ofi payment opiitm* and how to deal

with creditors

"We want to make students aware ol what their

rights are and help them neg»>tiate with creditors Ivery

year we »ee more students in high debt." she said "They

have multipk- credit cards maxedout and everv card has

late fees and over the limit lev* of usually. %2^
~

fach vear. the Student I egal Services Office sees

atHuit IHH» students, with a full lifih 4>f the problems

relating to debt I eaf commented i>n st>me students with

enormous debts. -| have seen three or lour students

$40,000 to S70.000 in dcN. jmrt from credit cards." she

said.

The staff alttirney reallv wants students to know the

actions they ^an l«te, "Wc flnrt examine the (Ktk»n» of

ihe debt collcct»»r,* wid I eaf. 'The student can make a

demand of numeiaiv compensation from iIh' debt collec-

tor, or at least have giound* to slop ifu* debt. They can

make them provide divumeniation i»f debt. Often tiinc*,

fees have K*cn added in violation ol debt
"

\ gcKid descnptkm of Improper debt collections can

K- lound in C.ary Klein* IXK»k. Sur\t\m$ Hehi \ OuiiU-

lor {.'onsumvt> in Finamwl Strens In it, Klein write*.

"Remember the cardinal rule about debt collector*

unless ihey work lor v»»iii landlord, utility. mc»rigage

holder, or other scvured ^redltW', lh«y 4^M have i*o

bile behind their bark

'j" • OI»T ! .^ge3

FacSenate to hear Story
fySJ. Port and Erik Hoon

CofagwnStci*

IIH SVVAUT/ tOUh.l^N

Going South?
These geese are, and just in time, too.

Rerresemativv Ulen Storv will pre

sent legislative upifaies to the faculiv

SetMie at v "Ht p m Thur>dav aftennnNr

following Story's address. Dr. |ohn

Walsh of the tniversily of

Massachusetts al Worcester will speak

to the Seiwte concen»ing ilv Propvisctf

nmlilicaiions ti> ittnire at the L niversity

ol Massih.husetts Mitlical ScIhs>I
"

Reprvsenlalive Storv s update on leg-

iskition will give a "premise ol the 'fH«

items' in iIk k-gislatuiv ihis lime prob-

ablv having lo do with the budget."

I acultv Senate Secretarv I inest Mav

said Hie Kklget iiits will continue lo be

.1 ma|i'i issue for the hiiultv Senate,

eoncx-ming speaket W aWi as well, since

he is a member of the American

Association of Liniversitv Professors

(A.ALP)

As a member ol A.AL'P. Walsh is

eoncemed with maintaining academic

Ireedoin ami ensuring valid tenure for

himself and his peers. The last time

tenure imxlifKaiions wea- pn'posevf was

in I^J*. At that time the movement to

establish |x>s|-ienuiv evaluations ol lac

uliv were stronglv cautioned against bv

the AMP feiuiie modifications this

time are aimed at professors at the

ISMass Medical ScIhx>I

"The givil of K>lin Walsh's pivsi-nta

lion is lo keep our faculty informed

alxnit changes in peisonnel practices

across the Lniversitv that might have

some impact here." Senatoi Roland

Chihon said when asked wfiai fx* fi>re

saw as Walsh's focus. "Specifically.

-itMc mnnKr* of the McifKal Schixjf

i,kiiltv atv cxniecirKd aKiui a propc»sed

change in pnvvHfurc"s Us tltxiding icnufv

and s«Uin at ifn- schoi>l I am looking

forward to ksiming nK^re aKiui the is«ic

and the possibk* impacl it mifiii have cm

our campus,"

liillowing W alsh's atldress «il| be an

c^ii quesiiitn atxl discussii^i penvid.

In .idditit>n lo .hkla-sses bv Si^tv and

Walslv Ihe Senjite will divide wlx'ther or

not to appnwe a serk's i>l uivlergraduale

and graduate courses ITie Academk
Matters CiHincil. responsible liT devd-

ii|siiii' |>>lii\ ri"cv!mnKnxfali<.>ns ,m ,»cade-

niK aiul cumcular lile on campus, lias

proposed the additiim of nine under

grailuate covirses Tlie coui>es include:

Witchcraft and Magic in the C>rcco-

Roman Witrkl. Intrcxhiction to Mctficval

Studies, Mixk-m Politkal Iruils. Human
Rights ami W Rings. C.k>f\iliffltion. War
Crimes Tribunals. Death Penalty in

America, \pplied Computations in

Turf'grass Maintenance and Consumer

Marketing lot Hoiliciiltuial Crops.

The Ciraduate Council has recom

mended the addition of ti>ui courses

Reseatching I anguage. I iseracy, and

Culture. Molecular and Cellular

fntoiiiologv. Water in I oods and

Conlliet Resolution.

lollovving the motk>ns to add courses

the Senate will coiKlude with its n.-gular

annouiKcments.
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By Rebecca Blatt

Daily Petinsylvanian (U Penriiylvania)

(L WIUI I PI III ADIII'IIIA lor

iho pust se\ frill wocks. C)^ainu bin

I iidcii itnd Tiilihim hook titIo» liii\c

lopivd iho Naiioiuil l'iiMipii> Hi-^l^clli-i

I i>l ill llic iVnii HiKik^loic Hill ihmu-

1)1 ih«.)sc lxK)k» \^oiv piibli>hoi.l H\ ili>-

L'nixcrsit) of l\'iin>\l\iiniii IVc*^

I he IVnn l'ic»>. which hiia-i- .in

atlivc backlisi nl nuTc ihyn 8(HI lilli's,

ha> ru) biHik- nl piitiiculiii in^ijilii .1

ivIcxaiKC lo (he (.•M.Mil> III St'pt I I

IVnn Pic"--- niu-iii'i hin. Ihilpciii

said iho organi/aiion had locu^cd pn
inar\ on ii> hisimical <iciic* in"«lcad iA

b<.H.)ks wilh ctintciiipmar-N ini|'H>rlancc.

As a ifsult. ilu- IVnn I'rc-^ is Hail

in^ in iho wake fl ili. 1 atiatk^,

acciiidm^' 111 H.il| .' i.iHi'd

Scpli'inbci sale* dismal llic y
hiiiu^iht in i>nl\ two ihiid* ol

iiK>nc\ il c\pccud lor jhc nuMiili

Widespread ei«>iKniiic di>'!us» ha-

disturbed Knik sales across the naiuMi

Bui pte^'-e* ai compel i

I ea^jue insiiuilions were iii

paled li> invel the iii-li I 1 Muliiu

I astern litk's,

Columbia L niversii\ I'ress has

enjoved iivmendniis sales, reprinting

lla/btdlah. Inside ierroiisin anil

Iem<risiti in ihe Media alter Sept I I

IX-iiiaiKl lot these txnik* i.oniiiuie» to

iiverwhelni the publisher

IVnii Press Bunk »ale- luue been

-ulleriii^ siiKf last April AihI Hal|>crn

said he docs ntn amicipale th.it '

will leaeh anvwhere neat l.isi i

adtiiitte-dU niea>;ef level.

BtH'ks. ti(aj!a/mes aiul other print

eniertainmcni are e-jvcialK siiu(!>,'iin>'

ui lind their niche lolU>wing the

attacks on New >ork and Washington.

Ami Malpcni anticipates its slump

will continue fi>r nKtnth«. to hhuc
"Bvvau^e Kn>k» take m> U<nf it's ihiI

eas> to react i4Uickl>." said llalpcni
' lhe\ can •.oinctiines take.\cal>

"

llalpcni -aid th.n iliei> i» a lot ol

stiul '«curchin|i gt>in) >ultc\l in

reapprai»in}! what n i* wc ih'

Sow, the IVnn Press phuw Iv pa\

more MeMi(« M» butAk «4 #k>lwl tck-

vaiKc.

l"fK' press will e\|i>tiul its -v'fies oil

Middie I a«tcm ..ultuies. tHiliii«.al «<.i

envc »«d huui«n rights H»'»c*c».

ihe-e Krti^ tenn piiiKvi* wrfl ih>i aid in

(hi- Miiiii -iliatt' »,»Us i.risi».

K.

And ^ ale Lni\eisit,\ Press experi-

enced a similar spike in sales. In one

month, the N ale Press increased its

ptinliiig ol Ihe laliban Irom 10.000

copies to o\er 200.000 copies.

"With ihe deniaiul lor those Knjks

comes a decreased Jeinand lor other

books." ^ ale Pre-s spokeswoman
I leather |)auria said

In the meantime, the IVnn Press

will pump up promotii>ns for its

ucent. non terrorist related titles,

includin>; I he Man W ho Made Wall

Street and I a loco A Ci.iiden and
I .indsvapi' in I iisiain

Illinois

By Kristen Schorsch

Doily lllini (U lllinon)

C4>)uinhiB cu!

. ! t liOl ot s!

' ^ .iTik't

il WIRI 1 tllXMPMCS;. III.

Miciiisoh launched Windows \P. the

.1st advanced Windows computer
Jinol>'c\ -live "the |H.p culture phe-

iiiiiiK' Windows ^5." on

lliiiisd.,, -,,,., I niversits ol Illinois

.ilumnus km lkrr\. who helped de\el-

p ihe newest ^efsitm.

Wiiulows \P. i.iherwisc known as

I \perieiice. "gives the best ol both

\\nilds" b\ cixnbiiiiiij' ihe consumer

and business vcrsi(>ns ol previous

W iiulows pioi^iam's 10 create an entire

Iv new system. Bcrrv sjiitl V>w. when
..onsumers or corporations bu\ com-

puters, ihev will buv the sitnie svsiem.

Bitoie the new i real ion, Windows
>.i>iis|s|ed ol two separate s\stems. a

tonsumer vcrskwi atwl a Kl^^lles« ver-

Mtii The fnismt'ss M-fsiun was *iaMe.

.!(. 111. nil. ! II .Hill I tl l>i I ' \ C.ll s

newer than ilu n'lisumei versum.

t reated in thi- earh |swt»s, it wa« built

strv»nj.'er than llw consumer cersiiin so

Inisiiiesses cimld run theii entire toni-

initcr sv«ienis on it.

I be c«>nsuiner version was not as

stable and was built on older technok»-

|f> designeil to maxiini/e c«.Hii|<atibilitv

with iild h.trd»are

fhe old veisiim ul Windows.
wlK'thei business or eiMisumei. wasn't

"usci IricndK" aixl wji* Iwrd lor pi\>-

ple lc» undcnitaiKl, Bc-rrx said,

Windows \P has several advan
lajies kH eolltputcl Use-|s. |>u; IVWc-sl

IcalUK-s alUiw Uif nu»re than one (K-r-

son til be li^>>ed oiiti> a cotnpuiei at

the s<inK' tinic tVvleieiKcs are set up
Utr a spevjfk user, and pii^r»n» w*«*t

nturfcrv vnith cash other Ih*' ntfw

iriieifaie niakv* il easier to tteef'»»

ltd.

I'hoti^raphy has hecn

well II uscfs have u

.1 wizard w til ap|>ear oil

.. help tr.jnslct iK' pictures

,uic» miiT p- vtrvs onto

-k* al*o i-

Beriv said the new leatures make the

computer a lot iiH>re useful,"

I here is "no compromise," Berry

said. "Ibis is a product we've been trv

ing lo get to for years."

The completion of Windows \P
marks the end ol a gradual process

that began several years ago. A new

svstem was needed to reduce the maiiv

problems people had with computers,

such as unreliability.

Mvire than 1,000 Microsoft employ-

ees began working on this specific sys

tern about 18 months ago, he said

Berry compared the collaboration ol

Microsoft wiirkers to the large nuiiiK'i

of people whii work on a car in its pro-

duction stage,

lohn t . Marl. University associate

professor of computer science, said he

divsn't know huw the

iiology. Berry said. "This product will

take the whole industry a whole step

forward."

Iowa

By Rebecca Cooper

lowro Stole Doily (Iowa State U,)

will allect

his department.

"I haven t sivn eruwgh

difference betwcctj the- old opcr

ating svsiem and the new one ii

K' aNe to measure the dilteieiKe,"

Hart said

Hart said he had one student pin

Windows \P into hi- compuiei and

Ihc system kn-ked up once. Despite the

disadvantage. Mart said iIr* system has

many features that ctiuld be put to

gkHxl use.

Miciosolt spent a large amount ol

monev on the making ol the system

and also had manv paitners help spmi

sor i\k production. Berry said

There arc iwii diflcrvnt ways to get

the new system Berry said he esti

mates about 'K) (vrcent i»f people will

get it when they purchasi- a new com
putei. Windows \P alreadv will be

inslailed in ih*w computers, and the

prugratn will set up autoinaltcally

Others can buy the- svsiem t«t a cvmi

piiei disc to uptrrade llK-ir existing sy*

lorn.

Windows \P will be s^ild in a Ikhik'

edition and a prolessiniuil edition loi

f»usine>scs. l"he hona- edition will cost

about %'i*i and has new leatures in

addition to everx thing the previous

svslcms had The- piofesskmal ctlmon

will cost SI •**

A* fur the future ol cmipulcr tceh-

(LI WIRI ) AMKS. Iowa hor the

third year running. 1
1 -year-old Seth

Babcock will Irickortreat as Darth

\ ader and although his mother used

10 make his costumes, this year's Hash-

ing sword and glow-in-the-dark mask

came off the store shelves. Seth and

his Hv ear-old sister. Heather, both of

.Ames. Iowa, scoured Wal-Mart for the

perfect trimmings to their outfits in

preparation for the big night luesdav,

I'm gonna be Darth Vader again

this vear, because I like Star

Wars." he said. "I have

a glow-

i n -

the
dark
O a r t h

mask
and my

n e w
sword lights

up too."

Cione are

he simple

davs ol the

homemade witch,

pumpkin and ghost costumes todav's

iiuisi (-Hipular Halloween costumes are

stole Ixiught pimps. gc*nies. ghouls and

cheel leaders.

Irish \ennink. who works at the

Halloween BiHitique at Voith Cirand

Vlall, said the most popular costumes

loi men are ghoulish ligures hippies

and pimps. Women prelei to trans-

lorm themselves into genies. gypsies

anil pink liidk-s from the SlK. she said.

WihhJv and Bu// I ightvear Irom

the movie "loy Story." all the "Shrek"

charasters. and Horolbv Irom the

"Wizard ol 0/~ were bestsellers lor

the kids, \eniiink said.

But the lull costumes were over-

shadowed by the costume a*,ccsst»rie»

waikv wigs, funky nylons, ^ra/y

hats, plastis weapons, makeup and

more.

I ven the empkiyees get a kick out

of it.

'It'll %o much fun - wc tried on
evety thing." said Veiwink senior in

exercise and sp^irt stieiKc "f veiyonc

seeifK'd Ici want accessoiies this year.

Mv lavonte was the stifiH^iiy.girl wig,

bcsausc It leli »o teal."

Matthew Seefiiil. lophomure at

Ame« Hi|(h Schuoi. said he was at

Halloween Bootique to get a wig to

complete the costume he plans to

wear to school Wednesday.

"I'm trying to find a natural-feeling

wig today, because I want to dress

like a girl on Halloween to scare the

people at my school." Secrist said. "I

have the skirl and everything, but I

still need to find a shirt - either in

pink or one with the Backstreet Boys

on it,"

lulia luergens. senior in biology,

bought a bubble-gum pink 50s soda

fountain shop dress for when she

works as a waitress at People's Bar

and C'liill. 242« Lincoln Way,

"I just need a costume for work

Wednesday night." luergens said,

" Ibis was the first place I looked, and

I just decided to buy it because it was

really cute."

Texas

By MonaLisa Solis

The Dolly Cougar (U Houston)

(U-WIRLt HOUSTON More
Americans want to know about Islam

since the Sept, 1 1 attacks, which is a

huge step toward understanding each

other for the better sake of humanity,

said Najat LIsayed. president of the

Council of American Islamic

Relations, at a discussion held at the

University of Houston on Ihursday,

Sponsored by the LH chapter of

the NAAC'P and Helta Sigma Theia

Sorority. Inc.. the lorum s primary

locus was the issue >it lacial profil-

ing."

"I think defmitclv a lot more pco

pie are asking questions and they're

irKjuiring what Islam is leally about."

said l.ema Mousilli. humanitarian

director of the Arab Anterican

Student AsscKiation

Panelists said more irrdividuals are

coming forward with interest in

Islam, hut racial profiling is still a

probWm.
"People try to put a face on Islam

and Islam doesn't have just one lace."

said Shahid Rahman, a member of

the Muslim Student .Association.

Rahman said he thinks people try

lo asscKiate a particular look with all

.American Muslims, but this a mis-

take.

"In America, there'* between si»

and eight million Muslims, and a

third of them are African American."

Rahman said. "When people try to

rtariow down Islam to one group or

rate it'* counterproductive, because

Islam isn't just one kind of person,

Ihal's where igrKtratKe plays a part."

Rasiul prv»niing is s«.>mciimes a lac

lor when lcK>king for a puleniial sus-

pect, L'H Police Department offkcr

leretny lohnston said.

"I can see where the racial profil-

ing might come in. but at the same

time we (sometimes) have very little

(else) to go on," Johnston said.

Hortense Edwards, an audience

member, stated that everyone has

been guilty of racial profiling at some

time.

"We are all at fault for racial pro-

filing. We do those things ourselves,"

she said.

Kdwards suggested that people do

a ^devaluation to help minimize

racial profiling,

"You can't really say that you're

doing your part to stop it if you're not

doing any self-evaluation," Edwards

said.

Chalon Clark, vice president of

Delta Sigma Theta and moderator of

the forum, asked, "How has your

family and you been affected by the

Sept, I Ith attacks'.'"

Rahman said he thinks some indi-

viduals are only now beginning to

speak to Muslims. Arabs or people of

the Islamic faith after the terrorist

attacks.

"Sitting in this forum today. I real-

ly doubt we would be talking to each

other if it wasn't for these events."

Rahman said,

Elsayed slated thai she has experi-

enced more acts of kindness, whereas

Mousilli said she was offended by a

co-worker who staled that all

Muslims should be killed.

"It was very trying on me and I

was incredibly offended." Mousilli

said, "However, a lot of my co-work-

ers were sympathetk."

The panelists also had ideas on
where we should go as a country and

as a community because ol the terror-

ist attacks.

'I ihink settings like this are the

greatest thing." Mousilli said. "The
only way to build tolerance is through

educating our peers, co-workers and

colleagues,"

Chigozie Nwokcar. a memK-r of

the Nation of Islam, suggested that

people admit their own prejudices.

"Admit yuur faults, because being

prejudiced really isn't a bad thing. All

it means is that you have prefer-

ences." Nwokear said,

Elsayed said. "I believe education

is the key lo the world's problems

We need to educate ourselves to

know about each other and what's

gciing i>n in the world."

Rahman agreed, saying people's

differeiKcs make them unique to each

other, but km»wledge of others is crit

ical to creating a cohesive society

.
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Eye Care Services

^ Savings on eyeglasses from the new on site

Optical Services at UHS

*• A great place to get contact lenses

*> Convenient hours and location

FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

^ Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UAAass

SPECIAL OFFER: $25 off any second pair of complete

prescnptton eyeglasses within three

months of a (irst complete pair of

prescnplion eyeglasses (excluding

insurance provided eyeglasses) at

the UHS for the same patient

/ invife yoo to

use fhe fye

Care Services
"

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

FrrdrrKk H Bloom, O D
Di'fclor UHS (yf Carr S^fvltrj

For appointments or

questions, call 577-5244

Open House !!!
UVC TV 19 IS holding its annual open house for the cam-

pus arxj you are invited.

• Tour the Studio...

• Meet the staff...

• Promote your RSO...
• Learn more about membership..

• Watch a live cablecast starting at

1:00 PM...

• Oh yeah, lunch is on us !!!!!!

UVC-TV 19
21t MiMiaiit Union BniMinf

(nnxt to tko Hatcli)

10/31/01

12:00 PM to 6:00 PM

J'J:py hollow
^ BKDCO. ^

MATTRE SS ES. •• FUTONS • BEDS^ETC

E;
^ "BYOB"

_{bring your own bed)
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Dissertation
Advisement

Consulting

Former NYU School of

Education faculty member is

now available m Amherst for

individual assistance with

quantitive research proposals

- problem identification, van-

able identification, theory and

hypothesis statements,

library resource direction

Reasonable rates, short or

long term. No charge for ini-

tial consultation Call Jim,

253-0459
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iH^ii MOTORSPORTi

M.V. Augusta
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lecture
continued from page 1

talks are intended to boost publicity

for the speakers' work, educate the

public of Amherst and draw customers

to Food For Thought, Barberich said.

Previous talks have featured Agostin

l.ao-Montes, a scholar of Latino cul-

ture, and Bill Storandt, who read from

an autobiography about gay life and
sailing the high seas.

Adjunct faculty are hired by col-

leges and universities to do a profes-

sor's job, but are denied the tenure,

health insurance and other benefits

usually given full professors.

The trend, according to Dubson's

book, "began innocently enough, as

bad things often do." Experts were

brought in to "teach on the side," but

continued to support themselves with

another career.

According to Dubson and the

essayists in Ghosts, colleges and uni-

versities have come to rely heavily on

adjunct faculty, compromising the

quality of the education students

receive. They foresee a coming break-

down of higher education in America

if the u.se of adjunct faculty continues,

Barberich said that this talk should

be especially interesting to students in

the UMass conmiunity, but that the

problem of adjunct faculty is also a

worker's rights issue.

"You have all of these talented

people." Barberich said, "and they're

getting trapped in this system."

"Adjunct faculty are the underclass

of higher education: a combination of

migrant workers, sweatshop staff and

slaves," Dobson remarked in the

introduction to Ghosts. "No one can

justify and endorse such treatment

without first dehumanizing the person

doing the job.

"If leaching college is a profession,

then all of the people doing that work

needed to be treated as professionals."

Dobson went on. "If teaching college

is not a profession, or important

work, then we need to stop lying to

ourselves and one another about what

a college education is all about, and

what is really going on in college

classrooms."

debt Boltwood
continued trom page 1

"It is illegal for a collector to contact your employer

or neighbors about your debts, call you late at night,

call you at work, call you repeatedly, make false

threats, misrepresent who is contacting you, or engage

in any other form of deceptive conduct or unfair harass-

ment," added Klein.

In addition, students can work on payment plans,

"Students can make consumer credit agreements in

which they agree on monthly payments they can really

make and the creditor will usually knock off some
charges." Leaf said.

Students can contact Student Legal Services by visit-

ing their office in the Campus Center, calling 545-l»}'J5.

or visiting them on the web at

www.saris.admin.umass.edu/slsu.

"A lot of people I know have gotten a lot of help

from legal services for a broad range of things." said

sophomore Lucas Maloney, "It's really good that they

help people with credit and credit collectors too."

continued from page i

seminar for the people residing in the Berkshire Hills

Music Academy on November 5th. The residents of this

school are born with an innate ability to play musical

instruments and speak different languages, but thes

cannot do simple tasks like the average person, The>

are holding this seminar so that these people, who are

ages 18-25. can interact and share their gifts with the

community.
The Boltwood project does so many things that help

in letting people who have disabilities share their tal

enis. This way we can see past the disability and sec the

contributions that they can make to the communil>.

The motto for the Boltwood Project is "your life will

never be the same," A sophomore Engineering major

and \olunteer agrees that this motto embodies the

Boltuood Project. "M> life will never be the

same, through the past 12 weeks I have grown more

than I have in the past tour semesters at the

L'niversitN."

Interns anticipate getting back to work on Capitol Hill

By JoMn J. SoidM
U-WKE (DC BUREAUI

(U WIRE I WASHINGTON -

Unfazed b> the new dangers of bioter-

rorisni. determined students working a'"

iniems on Capitol Hill said they eagerly

anticipate aiuming to their offices this

week

Bcvause ol the security sweeps con-

ducted b> health and law enfotvcmeni

auihonties, nwin> students have btvn out

ol work lor week>.

"Ini not really cuncemwl at •II." said

tieorgc Washington University sopho-

mon: kmah /,inn. an intern for Rep jim

McCio\ern iD Mass) "There was no

anthrax found in Cannon."

I be Cann«.in Houmt Office Buikling

rei»peni'd Thursday

Michael Mcr^hon. press wcretary for

McGtwcm. *aid demand for staff and

interns had to be n.*dukcd temporarily

hixjase the tkneral Accounting UtVice's

iem|x>rar> otfice ^pacc guuld ix* accum-

iiK^ic all «talT and mlems.

Mcrsbon >>aid interns were back lo

Mork at the end of (aid week He alH>

noticed that siiKc mail has been under

juch gml scrutiny, use of email has

ph.ked up "noticeably,"

Students expa-ssed their teadiness to

a-ium to work.

"No one i> thinking ol quitting in m>

office." said tlW junior l.rik \ a>serK>IT,

who works for Rep, Dave Hobson ol

Ohio. "Everyone is taking (the anthrax

x:aresi in siridc."

^ a.ssenoff said he will he "watching

nxire ck»sel>" (or suspticKiu* mail than he

had in the pa.M

Om- micm working fur Sen, Charies

Schumer ol New N ork in the 1 Ian tiuiU

ing noted she would not be handling the

mail anymore. The Hart building is

where the first known detection of

aiuhrax lot^ik place on Capitol Hill twu

weeks ago in a ktier addn-^>cd u> Senate

Ma|orii> i eader Tom Daschle, exposing

ncvh M) memhcT* of hb staff and L«h-

CT« HI the vxmity

,

"I'm not gomg to do the mail the «iv-

more. I'll do something else in ihc

offke.' jumir Ariaraia Ckvkd said "It's

been a race break, but Em reai^ lo go

b».k"
Mcnihon added any interns feeling

uiKomtortaWe with hatHlling the mail

wiiuki be afforded the opp»«ftunit> lu

work on other prvijcvis He sakl scakd

piastk bags similar to th«.<se used to kcvp

sandwkhes fresh have been distributed

to all offices to better contain "^u-pkkius

mail wfien identified.

The L.S, Capitol Polke are al.so in

the prvicess uf briefing mlems in person

on how to proces.s mail belie\ed to con-

tain bk>k)gical agents, said McTshon.

Congressional sialT have been in daily

communication with interns and their

parents to keep them updated,

"My congn-ssnuin* chief of staff and

internship conrdinatiM calkxl me lu keep

me informed and gave me their tele-

phone numbers if my parents wanted

more informatkwi.' Zinn said.

Capiti>l health auth«.>ritks° manage-

ment oi bioterronsm information

received high marks Irvwn iniems.

"The Capitol Physicians Office has

done a great job of keeping us

infurmed," Mcr^hon s«id.

*l trust the auth«triiie* are doing

everything they can to help keep us

'>afe.* Zinn said.

The EongwiHih building. h«,>nh: lo

House ufliccs and containing one of

Capitol Hill's largcM mailrooms will

remain ckwed pending further imcstiga-

tion.

Pc^ssibility of war a step closer for U. Penn ROTC students

l)f AlMlapirald

Dtaly ^nuykumon (U ^iiiwy<<iqn<i|

tL W'lREt PHIlJKDEI PHIA With American planes lly

ing km uver Afgtunistan and new rcpirts arriving c\tT> day of

'Pivial forces infiltrating the ccninlrx's interior students in

Iniversity of Pennsylvania'* Reserve Offi«.er Training Corps

are facing a gk>bal piviurv different than the >,ine thev saw

wfwn ihe> first enlisted

Vw1etht^ess. ROTC students wc the icspunsibiUly thc)'%e

shoukJeivid as a sourvv o( prkle.

Eur several, ttie news of casuakks in At0mwSUt\ hat onh
strenglheTKd their resolve

Lwi) L ,S Army Rangers wctx- kilk-d in a heHciipter accident

in Pakistan on Oct !•*. nepi>nedly due to poor xisibility

"We kixiw that pwipk are going to go abroad and rxn come

hi«nc." sakl Marine Corps ROTC student Kate fkirenz. a col-

k-ge junkir, "It's part of the sacrifice that pei>pk" have been

making for years arKl years to make this country wtwi il is. A

k>t of peopk" are* going lu he nuking more nwrwy than I am
wfx-n they graduate, but no one will have more hum*."

"I definiiciv feel proud of what I'm doing." said Army
ROTC siudi-iH Cieoffrcy Pclk-tK-r. an I ngintx*ring n-nkir "Its

something only a very small number of Penn graduates do I'm

definitely taking a pay c-ut and couU ponsiWy give my life I'm

proudof that

"

But Air Eorec ROTC stxidcnt Alex RimoWi. an Lngineering

senkir. said that there is actually only a small chance that my
ROTC student will be involved in a combat situatkm. He sakl

that students will more likely partkipate in non-cximhat posi-

tions.

'A kjt of people work in support rokrs," he said. "There are

over two millkxi serving... and there might be a couple hw\-

dred troops in Afghanistan."

According to Politkal ScierKe Processor Averv OoWstein. at

present it dcx-sn'l appear that the United States is sending

many gnHirxl tnxjps to Afgtianistan. and is instead utilizing

highly traiTKd Special Forces trvKips,

And Political ScietKC fVofessor Robert Vitalis sakl that the

war on terrorism does rx)t resemble anv other recent confikts

"This is not the Iraq war." he said "The only similarity is

the strategic bombing."

Additionally, Rimoldi attributed the fears of the average

0]
Ants sticky secretions

RGmember! Nevsrs meeting

tonight at 5:80.

If you already wrrite for News
or you'd like to, be at the

meeting!

By Amanda Borsky
Collegian Correspondent

A biologist at the University of

Massachusetts, along with a team of

scientists, recently completed a

sludv regarding huw certain types of

ants and bees are able to work on
vertical surfaces.

The study used high-speed video

and microscopes to view insects

scuirying aluiij; glass plates - specif-

icallv honcvbccs and Asian weaver
ants. The siud\ observed how ants

retract the pad of their loot that

allows thcni lu adhere to a surface,

back into their foot and continue in

motion.

"This was the first study of adhe-

sive puds in ants and bees," said

Elizabeth Hraincrd. a UMass biolo-

gist. "Uc had lu look at something

realK Miiall and happening realh

quick!)

The ^iuJ> was conducted b>

Brainerd. in conjunction with
Walter I cderle and Bert Holdobler

of the Universitv uf Wiirzburg,
Cicniiain, and the late Thomas A.

McMuhon ol Harvard University,

"The feet of ants and bees are

surprisingly complex structures."

siii/en to a inisunderstandinft of the way the military func-

tions.

"It is these types of misuixkTstandings that represent the

difference in the mindsets of civiliafv* and soklkts." he sakl

"There are always those fednga d teat at anxiety, but wc

know what we re capable of.

"The l«ir mrn-s fnim itiu«« of a bdt of imdemandinj'

just not understanding what realty goes on on a daily basis

he added "\Ne have the same fears, but a better understand-

ing of ht>w things iipcrale,"

Whatcxc-r the hiture hokls. ROTC student* are laci-d with

far different pn>spi\ts than the aven^ civilian It is a future,

however, with whuh they say their training has prepared

them to deal

"You dtml ncvessarily kiok forward to g^iing ii> a war situ

alkm, but I wuuklnt say anyotx- is afraid uf it," Pelkikr said

"I fcvl that at Hime point I'll have to go and 1 k»>k lurward to

serving the country,"

College senkir Piers Plati, tho part of Army ROTC. sakl he

and the other cadets urv ready lo fight a war il calk-d upon

"It's a very dillen-nt situatkm for us rxiw arxl I think even-

one is readv to willing lo dti the \oh we've been trained for."

hesaki

"On the une hand it's a little excitii^, but it's a k< scarier

loo." he latCT^ added "Personally. I would |wvfcr not to have to

serve in a war . but I will if I'm calkd upon to do s»v"

During the vear. ROTC students have physical training

IWX1 or three tinx-s a week, a weekly lab period where students

rwrtkipale in a varietv of activitws. ranging fn>m listening to

guest speakers ti> rmin- training.

Despite the evi-nts of Sept, 1 1, however, the training pri>

grams have remained unchanged.

After graduation, ROTC students go through several

HHinths uf fwsic training before going to a school for special-

ized training based on their chosen career path Thev are ifKTi

assignixl u< four years of active dutv folkmc-d by arH>ther lour

vears uf service with the reserves,

"V\ hen thev get their commission, depending on their

career path,., thev go on to their folkjw-on schuul," Chief u(

Naval Lducation and Training spokeswoman Michelc

llarrisun s«h1 "ITiev have fiilluw-cm training that they have tu

gu intu before they go into the operatwn side uf things. That

hasn't changed."

said Brainerd. "When viewed
through u microscope each foot has

a pair of claws that resemble a bull's

horns, with a sticky footpad in

between the claws.

"When an insect runs across a

surface, the claws attempt to grasp

the surface. If the claws aren't able

to catch onto the surface, they

retract and the footpad comes into

action," Brainerd added. "The loot-

pad unfolds and fills wilh blood,

allowing the adhesive pad to stick to

the surlace. The footpad then

deflates and folds back. The entire

process is completed in tens to hun-

dredths of a second and is repeated

with each step."

fhe footpads also secrete a fluid

- allowing the insects to adhere to

smooth surfaces. "Ihe same wa> a

wet piece of paper can stick tu a

window. " the scientist said.

Ihe findings from this study have

allowed scientists to understand the

adhesion properties of ants, which

can be used in a variety of fields in

the future.

"U we understand how ants and

other household pests stick on sur-

faces we can prevent them Irom

sticking in new nun-toxic wavs."

Brainerd said.

The results also have assisted the

understanding of the ecology of ants

and bees. Bees use adhesion to stick

to plants, just as ants do. The types

of surfaces they can adhere to

affects the types of plants they can

pollinate.

According lo Brainerd. there has

been a co-evolulion between ants

and "ant plants" that has occurred

in tropical flora. These plants have a

waxy surface and prevent most
species from adhering to them.
However, a few have evolved and
are able to stick.

In the future, the findings of this

study may help develop mechanisms
to clean the inside of computers,
and will be used in the development

of miniature robuls used in medical

procedures.

The study was completed in three

years and was published in the luly

issue uf Proceeilings of the National

Academy of Sciences. Brainerd said

thev began the study "as pure
curiusity." They saw insects crawl-

ing up windows and "had a high-

speed videu and a micruscope ... to

see lur our-elves how this was
dune.

"

tUt^''

Home of the brave
These students studied on the iteps of tfie Student Union yesterday despite the brisk weather.

Your mother

always said

that nothing

in Hfe is free.

There

is an

exception.

FREE RIDES ON
HALLOWEEN
Call 374-7532

I0pin-4ain

Rides are free to everyone whether you are in no condition to drive

or just don't want to walk home in the cx)ld

Sponsored by MERCYhouse - www knowmercy org
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Taliban opposition:
| Your guide to Halloween stardom

it needs our help
ITie Afghans are asking tor our help. Yeah. that!, right. Ever>one has

seen the children holding toy guns and the citizens dancing and burning

American flags while the World Trade Center buildings collapsed into rub-

ble. How many people realize that not everyone in Afghanistan is happy

with the Taliban government, and is in fact asking for .American support to

overthrow it?

A group resisting Taliban rule in Afghanistan has put out a plea: "We
will need American help."

While the United Slates does need to be extremely cautious in any kind

of serious military advancement, certain missions are worth pursuing.

Opposition leaders met Sunday to plan an all out offensive on the northern

Afghan city of Mazar-e-Sharii'. According to these leaders, capturing the

city would give opposition groups a chance to arm the poorly equipped

Afghans opposed to the Taliban. The leaders also consider it vital to carry

this mission put in the next few weeks, before winter hits.

Taliban opposition has asked for heavy United Stales air support, a

request that the United States could fill without question. Hastily landing

troops is premature, but providing air assistance to Afghan opposition

groups is impunant. This is their country, loo.

No one wants another Vietnam, and the United States has done a good

job of teetering at the edge of that line so far without crossing it. 1 anding

thousands of ground troops and involving ourselves in guerilla warfare

does not benefit us - it's a war that we probably cannot win without neavy

casualties, heartache and pain.

Bombing so far has not accomplished much in the scheme of things. As

a natkm we are not bombing Afghanistan only to make the "were mad*

point - we're nippoted to be doing it as the first step in rooting out terror-

ism and squashing it. Helping the opposition forces in capturing Mazar-e-

Sharif is a food beginning to finding what the LInited Sutes has been look-

ing for: jttftioe. As long as the Taliban remains in power, the threat of ter-

rorism will never diminish The opposition is not asking for the world, and

they're not even asking for ground troops. Helping ihem capture Mazar-*-

Sharif la in our beat interests.

Information from Boston.com was used in the ifritiiig oflhn editorial.

Un$i§fied editoriuls art the nujorits- opitnoit of the Collegian editorial

staff.

Minuteman not

worth your time

YOUSbK Ml NARVIK

I he Minuiemun pi»scs hk- iiH. No.

iu»i the school maocut. even though

I'm iK>t to«.> happ\ with that character

eiihei Ini talking about that bi-

monihU excu»e for a publication \nni

might oee laving around the I raiiklin

Oining Hall entrance in several pie».e>.

"i a might find it in large Mack*, -it-

11^' on ihc corner of the Yi>ung

KcpuMi<.ans Chtb tabfe in the Campus
Center lu*t take my word lor ii

though dcm'l gel ttK.> I. lose to that

t.ibk

l»k I ».ii4t»IMriic nifc cver\»HK

i! ..Icr^iarki' I am not aniiHcpuNitan

N^iualh. quite conirarily. I am mkik-

what ci>n*enia(ive. I do rK»t consider

mv<ielt a IX-nMicrat at all What ticked

me oft aKnit this miniscule piece of

piMp-ij-anda vka« tfial even tfK>ugh the

VIC A- i.\pTv*M.'d in It were h> extreme

and narrim minded it Jared label

it*elt "Rcpublivan" and 'conservative"

and'.Anterican".

I think thi« give* iral Republicans a

i 1 name. Mv feelings all started

when I picked up Ihe \Unuieinan lot

tK' lir-l frve j week ;ii;i> fhough I am
I I thought

..,...- r .£.:-takc'.

Of cou'

»l di the atti

,' revolved
.ii.unJ Sept
I I 111 dnd the aftermath OiH- article in

particular <-trungU criticized the stu-

dent* who held a peace rally, to the

extent tfwi it called them "piece* of

human debit* " What's wrong with

ptii..i- anvwav'' IhJs so>called
\' n inivks peace

til .iilcT' to laugh at

the priipi>nent« til peace'.' There is

»"mvth(nj! wrung about this

atdk" of whether the peace
ne right or not. The
H'l «.nty call* them anti

lUo insult* ihem in

she fif-i amendment
ittt» anv ^ijup the right to dem^m-

11 ale peatctuHy f ven rmrtv ithvmus is

thai the law d«e»nt grant anyone the
'

'
,

• !ip in the pre"-

.1 ., , the paper Imp
, It «vnulil gel KiteT iMiciake Nu
One H-ctu>n displayed <i ii^t nl the

p i|| .mil American itrgani/aticms on
v.iiiipu'^, ITiis makes me wonder if they

have been smoking pot while holding

. iincc* with the ghost of |oe

1 Carthv Who die4 and left the^e

guvs dclcnders of \merica nf that*
whti they K*Heve themselves to bei'.'

.America was based on independence
itnd freedom. Being able to lake

• Ivantage of that freedom is what it

means U> he American. II a person

can't lake advantage ol the ha'-u

human freedom* giun uniced to him or

her bv the Constiiutiun. like The
Minuiemiin is >.uggesting. we might u*

well shackle uur^clve* up and start a

tyrannous divlator<-hip.

the \litiuienian seem* to K'lieve

that any group that opposes one

American policy becomes anti-

American Well welc«HiK- to dcmocni-

It seems that I he Minutemun hales

evctxtme V lew notable- la>ni the top

ten Ami \iiieru.iin lt*i »eie M NNA.

the Radical Mudent I nion. Student*

lor a Peacdul Respsmse. iIk C>raduaie

I mploymcnl Ageiuy and (get ready

here is the best onei the Student

tiovernmeni As*«H;iatiun Keep in

mind ttwl ihc S(i \ *a* one" ot the lir*!

to put up iIk' «tar» and stripes alter

Sept i llh Not to tiieniion that the

SG.A funded the Minutemun while it

was getting on it* leet.

If The \linuteniun enlov- making

an a** of lt*ell. it i* doing a great |oh

\nolhei veclion on ihe buck page

relate* the c«iunirv ol Svria to .-Xdtilph

Hither, saving iImi having Syria on the

LN Securiiv Council i* like having

Hitler at the Allied forces Meeting.

ITii* )U*t proved to me that v^hoever

edit* thi* paper i* a candidate for the

mtt*tignoruni-man-oncBmpu*-av»ard

To gain a scat on the LN Security

CoutKil. like Syria

rccc-nilv has, a coun-

I V mu*i be one of

two from it* conti-

nent that was apprvivcxl bs the remain-

der ol the cc«tincnt So. all the Asian

countrie* have approved Syria as a

ctHintry that they want representing

them on the Scxurity Council This i* a

simple democratic principle, but then

.igain. II -eem* The Minutetnuit i*n'i

.iwaie I'l democratic principle* AI*o.

it's abc>ut time a vocal \rab countrv

like Syria ha« the chance to be repre

«ented on the Security Courwil. so it

can at least have a voice before their

tellow Xrab nation* are attacked, a*

usual.

And when I thought it was all

over, i happened to stunihic on the

"facka** of the Month' *egment ol

The Minutefnun. Two SdA meiiiKrc

wcie ridiculed with their picture*

being placed c»n a donkey. This prac

lice is not onU slander towards two

individual*, hui ii i* downright uneth-

ical in the wotlil of luumalism. Since

The MinulenuiH believes it can pro-

claim people lackasses. all I have to

*av to them i* that it tiikc* one to

know one.

So the next lime you're in the

mood to decreii*e vviur intelligence or

just want to l.iuj.'h. pick up an issue of

The Mmulenian. 'Nou can probably

find it on the floor of the franklin

Dinning Hall in about two weeks.

I hat * where I picked up mv first

copv Ciee. I wonder wh\ .iiiyone

would have left it there
'

Yousef Munayyer is a L\tiiss

Student

We want feedback.

Send email to:

colleciiancdHoriakfi yahoo.com
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Kids. Halloween is

right around the corner.

^^ Do you even have a cos-

^^^^^ tume picked out yet'.' I

^^^^^^ bet you dtin't. I bet

^m ,^^^ you're going to wait until

H 4^ wi^B '^^' '"^^ minute, grub

^^ _^^^^K something lying around

^^^l^^^^ the apartment, throw it

^^"^ -'^^^^ on and pass it off as a

"costume." As College

students, you can't really

afford to go to the K-

mart or Wal-mart and get

one of those plastic bag jobbies. Those are unorig-

inal anyway. So I. your Tuesday columnist, would

like to offer some fun-filled Halloween costume

ideas and some tips on Halloween safetv.

I'm no Martha Stewart, but 1 think that I've

done enough trick-or-lreating to offer a bit ot

advice on how to have an enjoyable .Ml Hallow's

Kve. hor those of you who don't celebrate

Halloween for whatever reason, whether you

don't believe in it because you think it's a pagan

holiday, it was created by marketing execs at

Hershey's. or you think dressing as a witch is blas-

phemous to the poor individuals killed in the

many witch trial* throughout history. I have two

words for you: free candy.

Halloween is one of the only nights ol the year

you can act like a child, be whomever vou want

and use glow-sticks without looking like a fosilish

person on ecstasy. Allow me to present to you. in

no particular order, my ideas for Halloween 2tH)l

Tom Ridge for one splendid evening you can

be the new Secretary of Homeland Defense.

Costume must include one bold-colored tie. one

set of dark eyebrows i Dukakis-thick i. a navy suit

and one American Hag pennant, preferably v>n the

left lapel. I however, urge you to be your own
Ridge and put it anywhere you want. If people ask

you questions, try to look as confused as possible,

and if they ask about your title, just start talking

about Pennsylvania or the .Amish.

firefighter or Policeman - I've heard these

costumes are popular with the kids. That's great,

but if you're a big boy and you're in uniform,

chances are the ladies will think you're a stripper.

I'm not saying that's a bad thing. I'm just warn-

ing you.

Katie Couric and Matt l.auer this is my
lavorite for coed trick-or-treating. The woman
must have orangish self-tanner skin lone and an

adorable smile. The man must look good in an

e\pensive suit and be able to follow Katie's lead.

lom Hrokaw - this one is a great choice lor

the older costume-clad graduate student or pro-

fes>or. The wearer must be able to say anything

with authority. Construct a news desk out of

cardboard and attach to the lower half of your

body. This costume docs not require pants.

Personally. I love the journalist costumes. I

alway* get a chuckle when I look in old scrap-

bc>ok* and see Hallipween photos ol inysell

dressed as a little f)iane Sawver. One year I went

us Barbara Walters. That wu* the same yeur I got

egged and the other kids said I wasn't a 'real"

journalist. When I was ten I went out as Mickev

Roeiney. but the costume wasn't very authentic

because I couldn't find a big. old-fashioned slop-

watch. Instead I got a plastic one. wure il around

my neck and was mistaken for a white flava-Klav.

Dubya - thi* one's going to be really popular

this year, although vou could probably go out as

Clint I astwixxl and get the same effect. The wear-

er must be able ti> liKik scared, sympathetic and in

cimtrol, all at the *ame lime, which i* no easy task

I assure vou. Given that flalloween is tomorrow.

you best start practicing now . furrowed brow and

detachable big ears are a must. There are two out-

fits you can work with - serious, speech-giving-

Bush, which requires a suit, blue tie and shiny

shoes, or vacationing-on-the-ranch-Bush, which

includes a cowboy hat, plaid shirt, jeans and

boots. OOOOH I forgot about Kennebunkport

Bush. 1 or this one you'll need boat shoes. Dockers

and a windbreaker. Ihese are great ideas I'm

going to market them to Mattel as action figures.

Bin laden - you knew this one was coming.

Costume Requirements: pretty basic - a while

turban and beard. Also, the weaier must have an

assuult weapon on bund and a case of Pepsi.

Offei a can to anyone who crosses your path.

When you give it to them. deiK>unce American

capitalism and tell ihem its the "choice of a new
generation." Ibis one might be dangerous.
"Invisible Pedestrian" is probably a smarter

choice.

There are. of course, countless other costume

possibilities. You have your basics: ghost, witch,

clown, devil, angel, hooker, kitty, etc. fhose are

all fun and easy, but you're an adult now.
Challenge yourself, for chrissakes. Do not. I

repeat, do not attach a vacuum lube to yourself

and tell people your costume "sucks." that's the

lamest thing in the history ol Halloween cos-

tumes. It's not your costume that sucks. It's you.

While irick-orireating always go with a

buddy. If an v>ld lady gives you pennies, throw

them at her. ,Mway* carry a flashlight so that you

can signal Batman Check all apples for razor

blades Actuallv. if vou're going to accept apple*

as a treai you *hould have a horrible accident Be

careful, but more importantly have a good time. I

hope this column has been helpful and will add

to your Halloween enjoyment.

Melody /uganti is a Collegian Columnist.
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First Baltazar, then who?
It *ucks y/AKt) you contradict vxiursell I particxilar

ly fiate It because it makes me kKik like I have ihi con-

viction* and can be easily persuaded into anything,

which in most case*. i« untrue. However, there are

time* when I do have to admit that thing* I would

usuallv cheer lor instead enrage mc.

\ lew weeks back. I wrote an artick proclaiming

the- glories ol big business. I mcwit everything I said in

that article, and I still feel that most big bu*ine«*es are

J fK-althy and wektime part of iHir sviciety. In some

industnes though, when big fiu*iix'sses work logetfKr

toward* the common bad. rather than competing

against each other, we as consumers kise.

Ti> most people radio is not a bosiiK'ss. Radii' i*

*imply entertainment in your car. your dorm room, or

wherever you want to hear musk. I tcxi love to listc*n

to the music, but I also see radio as a busiin-ss and as

an art form. The problem: busiiKSS and art usually

don't mix.

Radio since its infancy has been aK>ut creativity

and style Since tlK days ol playing music on the radio

began, there was always a personality behind the

music - the disc jockey. D|s can become so lamous

that nationwide most people know who thcv are,

whether it's Rick Dees and Casey Ka*em. or their

ancestors Alan freed and Wolfman lack. As a DI

myself. I kne)w about all the hard wc>rk and practice

that goes into sounding gixid on the air. One must get

their style down and constantly practice how tfK*y are

going to sound on the air so that it comes out just

right. I could go into all the little details, but really

that's not the point of this article.

As long as there have been unique perstHialities in

radio, there has also been the business aspect. Radio is

one of the more lucrative industries in America for

those who make it big. fioth in front of and behind the

microphone. Radio stations used to he owned by tons

of small companies, as there were govemtnent limits

on how many stations in a given market one owner
could control. Within the past deca<le the restrictions

have been severely loosened, and thus, certain compa-

nies have balkKined to gigantic size. Radio is now, for

the most part, controlled by a numfier of large nation-

wide owners.

The list includes such names as Infinity (part of the

CBS-Viacom empire). Cox, Citadel, Entercom, Saga

and of course. Clear Channel.

Most of those names probably seem foreign to you,

but I'll bet a number of you have heard of Clear

Channel The monopoly Clear Channel has over radio

makes Microsoft .seem tame. They own somewhere
between 800- 1 000 radio stations, while the largest of

xhe other oWTier* ha* about 200- MM at tfx* most I

champion Ck;ar Chanrx-l thv^ut^. Kvause most o( the

radk> siaikiris they run are great siaikms to listen to.

file production i* often lop notch and the music is

en(ovable. in whatever formal you're kioking fin. I've

not liad a pn>f>lein with the Clear ChanrK'l ntonsiei.

until now.

Fvery market ha* some D|s that are institutkms.

Bostim radio i* a very dilTerent place if v»ii take away
Matty in the' MiHiiing. I oren and Wallv. the rcvently

retired Charle* I aquidaia. or Killa/ar W ait scratch

another name oil that lis|, a* lialta/ar ha* said s<.i long

lo I he- Hub.

Biilta/ar. the morning show h»«st few the past seven

\ear* at WIMN I M damn *» il in Bosum. will be let

go b\ the end ol februarv. and Ik perlonncxl his last

show im Oct 2^ His replacement. Ramiro. a.k.a. the

"Ireakin f\ieru. Rican". is a nuire

than competent D| and I'm sure will

do a fine |ob in hi* new time skit. I

didn't even li*ten to Balta/ar that

often, as I prefer to turn lo Matty However, the rea-

son Baltazar was let gii is what ha* me so mad. His

most rcvcTit ratings were his best ever and over the

year* he had developed one of the most listened to

morning shows in the Kth largest radio market in

America.

W'lMN says thai then decision to not renew
Baltazar's ce>ntinct had lo do with "strategic conversa-

tions and thoughts aKnit the future of the station
"

fhat s bull! Wliat this all came down to was a matter

ol money, plain and simple Officials at the station

don't want to admit it. but the real reason that

Boston's radio dial ha* changed again is the almighty

dollar. Baltaz.ar wa* hoi. and rightfully wanted to be

compensatcxi for the huge amounts of cash he brought

to his employer Instead, they let him walk.

This is only one example of many that have caused

Clear Channel to earn the nickname of "Cheap
Channel" in the industrv Clear Channel, owners of

not only a ton of radio stations, but also of SfX enter-

tainment, which operates a majority of concerts in

America and a ma.ssive amount of billlxMrds and ou(-

dcx>r advertising, constantly feels that it must c-ut costs

and it does so at the expense of its listeners. It's not

often so drastic as the W|MN case, but there are

other, more subtle ways that the creativity in radio is

taken away.

When you listen to the radio and hear a D|, espe-

cially one that is identifying the station and talking

about local events, you must be hearing a live per-

son... right? Wrong! Welcome to the world of voice

Hi(. \N \i( Ki \nin

ir^king. Voice tracking is when a D| conKS into a

sitidio aiKl records all that they plan to say for their

sttow. A computer then plays the scHind Ntes when

appropriate, in betwivn the stmgs. st> in aclualitv the

whole shtiw IS automated In certain instance's, the DI

mav not even live in the area. When I interned at

V\\KS fM (Kiss lOJti in Bv.ston. one D| I worked

with tapcxl two shows, one lor IX-nver aixl one for

Orlandi). once he was done with his own shift in

Bcanivtwn. Some stativms don't even go that far. atid

just have a computer play the music without a DI

fhis saves moix'y, by the wav, bcxause the DI is only

paid lor the time they spend recording, not the

amount of titiH- over whkh their shviw is aired.

Ixx me be the first to stale that Clear Channel is

not ak>ne in this practice nnist large radii) compa
nies voice track in *ome way or arnrthc-r. often in small

market* However, soon the

overnights at both Kiss and

lam'n. two of the biggest Clear

Channel stations in one ol the

natkm's largest radio market*, will be soke tracked

This is a shame not only to listeners but also to those

hoping to enter the fiekl. for as more and more shows

are voke tracked to save money, there bc-come fewer

and fewer skMs for young D|s ii> earn their stripc-s sv>

that they can advance in the industry.

There- are other ways that people say radio is being

ruined by the giant conglomerates. Music has become

similar across the market. However, stations still have

Music Directors who make choices on which songs

will work best in their own given market .And even

so, if you can't find a song you want to hear, you can

always go buy it in the store or download it from
scmie wefjsile onto ycHir computer.

for a radio fan such as myself, though, there is no

substitute for the always unpredictable D|. When I

pv)p in a CD of the latest hit se)ngs, they just play, one

track after another, with no question as to what s

coming next, and even more importantly, without

some clever person doing his best to entertain me
Though this is not an issue to most, it is one that

deeply disturbs me, as my view of radio hell, com
pletely automated statiwis in the nation's top markets

with no live people at all. seems to be an ever more
likely reality.

For now the casualties are light. I'll just have to

wait and sec what happens. I hope and pray that

things will reverse course, and more local and live DI*
will return. All I can think of at the moment is that I

won't get to hear any more |am Scams.
Regan McKendry is a VMass student.

Stay tuned for the Bones review. . .aptly in Halloween's paper.
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RealityTV:
really low ratings

By Nikolas Markanlonatos
Collegion Staff

If the Nielsen ratings are to be

K'lieved. the public's love affair with

reality television appears to be on the

wane. Over the past month and u

li.ill. most Americans have had
enough reality to last a lifetime, and

with the proliferation of so many new

entries, it probably was inevitable that

only the fittest would survive anyway.

Hie trauma viewers suffered as a

result of the terrorist attacks simply

hastened ilie process - and, quite

fraiiklv. that's not a bad thing.

Somelimes. the jump on-ihe-band-

wagon iiieiilality could use a good-

aheiii realilv check.

I arliei iliis vear, the fledging reali-

t\ genre spc-wed ime show after the

other, with varying degrees of suc-

cess, lire fact that reality television

got excessive was crudely defined by

coarse language, sex and violence.

(Unlike some 'T\ gems, like "The
Sopranos", which use these antics

with rcxfc-eming virtues of magnificent

writing and acting, "reality" shows

employ these tastele** tactics just to

Sex* ratings surge! But the thought of

reality T\'. post Sept. Ilth. seems

extii iiH»re re'volting than it ever has

before

Which is exactly why I have been

glowing over reality television's ulti-

mate demise. Since the attacks,

.Americans are clearly losing interest

in the genre's programming, as rat-

ings are down for the fare. As
Thursday's "Tube Notes" stated.

"Friends" has consistently beaten

"Survivor: Africa," a show which
teemed indestructibk* last season. The

tame read ion is felt on other woukl-

be hits, like CBS' 'The Amazing
Race" and fox's -|.ove Cruise: The
Maiden \ovage " Fven ptHjr Regis"

"Who Wants to Be a Vlillionaire" is

kx»sing steam and thankfullv. the oh

SOUND OFF

wHh Nkk MaH(antonato$

so-annoying Anne Robinson i-

Ix'coming NBC* own weakest link,

(fhe fact ittai (lie inaiK' caichphrasc

'You arv the weakr^i link, goodbye!'

tvcame an instant common-day line

proves that American* are starving

lor *cime good intertainnK'nt).

Ihe genre wa* hurt by over satura-

Hon - a consistc-nt problem ifuit arises

every lime a Hollywood formula
b^iimcs «tKce*slul. There's so imich

lealitv prograniming out there, a lev-

ying ratings epidemic wa* inevitable

In lact. tfterc )> not a single night of

the week where vou wcm'l be able to

find a reality sfmw. Sad.

But don't expect the reality genre

to instantly fade Oh. no. Convincing

network execs iliat the trend is over i*

as useless as heating a dead horse

Heck, even hov's "Who Wants To
Marrv a Mulii Millionaire?" mishap
didn't leach the sc network bigwigs a

tesson. Moreover the creative process

af these she»ws toiuires little imagina

tion. Writers and producers don't

have to think up a witty storyline

(Cjod forbid' 1 and the economics of it

Is incredible. Some stars. *uch as

Rachel and co. of "Friends" commartd

up ti> SI million per episode, whereas

celebrity -hungry contestants vie for

spots tin sleazy shows for nothing

(^(i.OOO plus auditioned for

"Survivor: Africa" i. And since game
shows like "Weakest link" cost only

$500,000 per episode t.> produce
(ctmipared with the S^ million NBC
pays for one hour c<f "f R"). the con-

cept of producing reality-based televi-

sion is brainless. And CBS undoubt-

edly dcKsn t give a rat's roasted tail

atxiut the "waning" reality ratings, as

the third installment of "Survivor"

averages a modest 20 million viewers.

Some networks faced the wrath of

disgustc"d viewers over crass program-

ming after the Sept. I Ith attacks, and

final decisions forced nets to cancel

some future reality-based shows.

MTV did some of its own soul-search-

ing earlier this year when "lackass."

(following in the fiHitsteps of moronic

father-figure "The Tom Green Show")

ultimately called il quits in August

after a controversial year that inspired

several teens to mimic the ridiculous

acts of the show's idiotic host, lohnny

Knoxville. Apparently, the music net-

work has supposedly opted to play

more music videos (unthinkable!) in

light of the controversy-plagued

Turn to SOUND OFF. page 6

ananaAddison &Dispatch: Live on Stage

By Peter Blandino

Collegian Correspondent

DISPATCH
( uhin Theatre

(Jctober 21

A (ervcni gathering of youth from
the live- college area assembled last

Sunday night at King Street in

Northampton Anticipation shook the

walls ol the Calvin Iheatre. flooding

the tiKxJestly sj/ed venue with sizjiling

vibrations.

Resonating their jazzv funk through

the bones ol the living crowd. Addison
Groove Project opened up the show
with a fiery perfonnance. Hailing from
Beaniown. Addison GrcMve entwines
the improvisational jamming of the

Grateful Dead with a soulful rhythm
characteristic ol lames Brown. The
combination of ja/z and funk, high-

lighicxl bv the radiant siage presence of

alto saxophonist |ohn Hall, mirrors the

same confluence ol musical elements

mastered by IVep Banana Blackout.

But Addison Grixive Prc>ject is lack-

ing where DBB thrives. Hope
Claybum's striking vocals, in addition

to her stunning manipulation of the

saxophoiK and the flute, add a certain

intangibility i<> IX-ep Banana
Blackout, making them one of the

most *ucce**lul bands to citK-rge from

the Northeast. Conversely. AGP's
Brendan McGinn'* uninspired and dull

vocals created a *i/eable void in an

otherwise fulfilling *et. McGinn's per-

formance had the audience thankful

that .Addison Groove Project* music

focuses more on instrumental worth

and \e*i on the lyrics. All things con

• '!^> l<NN* ^lISHNiH

Addison Groove Project played with Dispatch last Sunday in Northampton to a crowd predominantly from

UMass.

sidered, the powerful boms, lucked by

lohn Hall's stunning display, led the

way in a performance packed with

funk that uffcciively got the crowd
grooving in time lor the main attrac-

tion.

fhe rWspatch souiKi plants its roots

in different genres, creating a sound

thai continues to prosper in today's

music Scene. With transitions from

ia// to reggae to hip-hop, the band
keeps its audience in suspense. The
funkv bass work of Pete Heimbold will

have one jiving to reggae remiiniscent

of Bob Marley and the Waller* The
guitar work and vocals ol Chad
Lrmsion will fill your head with a

"sublinw" high. I'he tri-vocalist* show

their multi-faceted talents bv switching

instruments for a change in |Xice. Brad

Corrigan emerges from behind hi*

drums to pertonii daz/ling guitar *oki*

as Heimbold replace* his ha** ui strum

acou*tic melodies and L rmsic<n

pounds out the fvai on percussion.

The versatility ol l>ispatch pri«duces a

flowing set tftal is constantU shilling

from one stv lc lo another.

W ith the release of a new live

album, entitled C>ut the Nan, t>ii the

horizon. Dispatch was fired up lor the

show. I arly in the set, lohn Hull resur-

faced with saxophone in hand for a

jazzed up version of "Bang Biing." the

title track of the I'WT-releascxl album
llie remainder of the show consisted

partlv ol tunes fiom the' same alfnim.

including "Here We Go" and a crowd

pk-asing pc*rlormance of 'Out Loud"

that flowed into a medlev of classic

Bob Marlev songs. Throughout the set.

Dispatch played to the crowd.
Heimbold honored the mainly L.Mass-

comprised crowd for its energy and
support Boston native Urmston
praised Ray Bourque for his Stanley

Cup Mciory. garnering a huge response

from the crowd. Ihe show was high-

lighted by a soeithing versicm of "Cover

This," that featured the glowing vocals

ol K)ih L rniston and Corrigan as well

as lleimbold's melodious strumming

i>f the acoustic guitar Ihe conclusion

of the show saw the crowd eagerly

singing along to the popular hit,

"General." followed bv an intense

encore presentation of "Bats in the

Belfry."

fans in attendance witnessed a ter-

rific show, but I li>i one am reluctant

to say that Dispatch has the potential

of reaching luminary status. nKie is

no doubt that this young trio i* one of

the most naturally gifted and talented

bands c>n the scene, bui liiev lack in

originality, and above all. pviwerful

lyrics. Their sound i* derived from
many great artists, but upcm hearing n.

one might believe he i>r she i* li*tening

lo OAR or Dave Mailbew*. l>ispdich

has vet to di*pluy anvthing ground-

breaking or especially mnovaiive in

their live iXTfomiances oi in iheir five

previously released albums. Lyrically.

Dispatch fills their st»ngs with lepeti

live ideas and trite expressions. Ihese

weaknesses should not hinder the

young musician* to iIk- top in today's

music Scene, but thev will prevent

them fmm leaving the inipaci »>n the

industry as *uch legend* a* Tfit Door».

Bob fhlan and Sublime

Please have yourself a

'Bootylicious Christmas

CO lanST ANtlONI VHCLMS

Get in the holiday spirit with three independent women who have sur-

vived bills, bills, bills and bugaboos. And who have survived five ridiculous

song references

tvrt -I— fc*—

i

rOTuNQS fviancanvDnavM

CoMQKin Staff

DESnN\"S CHILD
8 Days of Oinsimas

Columhw

Destiny's Child has had a KK>tyli-

cious. finger-lickin' gixxl vear. They nisc

above inner group turmoil, quietly

avoided talk of an authoritative managcT

and became fhe world's best selling

fnnale gnnip. And. the R\B trio, made
up of Beyonce Knowle* (whose father is

supposc*dly the "cxtntrolling" managerl.

Kelly Rowland and Michelle Williams,

released the commercially and critically

acclaimed album Survivor earlier this

year, selling over "> million copies.

After reaching a creative peak on
their .Swnn or album, high hopes were

held for a Christin.is recurd. lew in the

industry can hannimize like this trio, just

take a listen to their latest release

"fmotioas" - so much soul and emotion

is poured info the classk 1977 disco bal-

lad you can cut it with a knife. So it was

a braink"ss concept that tiestiny's Child

re-corded a Christmas album chiv full of

classics, ranging fnmi "Silent Night" to

"O' Holy Night " Their lilting harmonies

could imaginably send these classics

soaring.

Unfortunately, such is not the case

on the group's venture for a holiday

album. 8 Days of Christmas is instead a

fXKtrly produced ciMnpilalion i>f classic

songs (as well as Hinu.- new tracks). The

Sengs sound nxvhankal and littk enK>-

titm or soul is apparent in the cuts.

l>esliny's Child tries to stamp each

song with their own distinctive R&B
touch-a littk- attitude, a k»t ol hanrnmy

and a few vocal swixips But the overall

pnxluct falls short from the catchv hits

they 've churned out i>ne after the vHher

"A IX" Christmas Mixllev" is imide

quately shaped, even with the inclusic>n

of such legendary cuts as "Santa Claus Is

Coming to Tvmn," "lingle Bells." "frv>sty

the Sniiwman." "Have a Hollv lolly

Christmas." "IXxk the Halls" and "Here-

Comes Santa Claus " These up tempo

sv>ngs are poorly mixc-d and the song's

slow R&B rhythm downgrades theii scv

ular joy fulness.

"Winter Wonderland." "White

Chrisnnas." "Platinum Hells" and "fhis

Christmas" all fall short from evoking

any seasc>nal spirit with their bland pro-

ductkm. I ittle Christmas rhythm can be

felt in the stmgs and the backtracks arc

uninspired picxes of work.

fach of the women in Destiny's

Child was given n chance to step out and

show olT their v^xal chops on the alfnim.

Knowles. who co-wrote and co-pro-

duced nearly every track on 8 Days of

Chrismias (just as she did on Survivor)

is featured on "Silent Night". The tran-

quil classic is a K-aufifully sung track.
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Custom costume

suggestions

for Ifour (ast

minute needs
By jhouffto BiMnQs

CoHaQian SkiH

Bool Oh stop crying you hahv, . it's just Malk>wx!cn!

That's right. Halkiween is tonKtrruw - and if you don't

have a co*tume. wtirry niH What ItJk'ws is ,i list c>| co»-

turiK-s for all vou pnKrastinalttr* and date forget Icts - and

if you're still at a k>**. vou can alwavs ium Jrc-ss like a pimp

or a can-can giri like evervvine el*e

Halkiwcvn is a lime of great a"velry cm ci>lkge campus-

es, which more often than not leads to some *eriiHis

injuries. If you're* on crutches this W c'dne*dav . due lo a

tragk drunken deKick involving a coffix- table and Irish

step daiKing. embrace your crutche* ami get siis»\ |'>res*

all in white, pop on a halo and win| -

(but give them a little tilt), draw
stime scrape* and bruises and be .i

falkn angel.

for th«»se wfx< like lo cry wxJI

paint vour lace blue, and walk
around the pariv clutching your

throat. Great hilarity will ensue

when pcxiple figure' out that you're

"choking"., just make sure to take

it easy tm the jaw bre'akers. fiir ix'

one will believe you if vou iK'tuallv

stc>p up ytxir windpipe.

Put cotton balls or batting

around your neck, and have vour

head in the cknjds.

f>ess all in black, cover yv>ur*elf

with those stretchy cobweb* and
fake spidcTs and hide in the comer

Stylv JiUf
With
Shaxina
"Billings

all night. If a pesky french maid
comes at you with a duster, run the otlu-i w.iv or dtm'i.

you naughtv . naughty cx)bweb.

Please iH)ie: the foMowing costume is not a wi^e idea lo

wear to frat Row. Re f ratty Mclratstcr - toss c>n a side-

ways visc<r. a Hawaiian shin and a pkxige pin. Make up
soiiH" fliers advcniising your lali-st hmp 'n Ikv pailv, and

haixl them out. stick them urKier dtKirs. or place tfiem on

the windshields of cars.

for all the guvs out there; be a Babe magnel stick

baby dolls to yourself .. . or K- a Chick magnet .iiul >iick lit

tie chicks on yiKirself

for all lane Austen. Napoleon. Albert I insiein. or

.Abraham lincoln lans dre'ss up as your favorite dead

famous person. Get one of those jointcxi paper skeletons.

and attach it to your Kxly. P.S. this only works if your

favorite dead famous person was huiicxl cremiatcxl peops

just aren't gonna work.

Cut out a he>usc and stick it to your chest. Prcvecd to

thniw pebble-s anil stones at passerby s. Wfien ptx)pk react,

tuni ari>unil. and jxiinl lo the sign im vour Kick that reads.

"
I don't live in a glass hcn.ise. so kx'k out."

for all those with a significant other, be single lor

Hallowe'en. If your Kiyfricnd or girlfriend catches ycni, just

use the whole costume excuse (Now I'm going fo get

na*l\ e-mail* from angrv girllricnds lor giving their

hoylrk-nds this idea. Well. iu*i dealM

Sketchy hoy* . . necxl help pnking up stwiie giil* ' Covet

yourselves in horn* aixl be homy. Cover yourself m dirt

mnA be diny I'm sure- the girls will flock.

Sketchy giris I was going to give you an excuse to jst

aH nakcxl. hut judging tnmi the lack-srf-coMunK-s | c.m this

weekcTkl. I dsin't think vou ixx-d anv excu*e*.

FiH the' duct t.ipe kivers. wrap viHjr»ell in re'd tajv and

fv W hitiiKtre administraiion building

for the acadiinically minvkxl wear a costunw *uiicxl

to vour majcH-

Schoi>l ol ManagenKiii nwior* dre** up as your lavonu

( <»//«gi()»/ c»>lumnist Ken Campbell

kiumalism/| egal Studies major* »irap

1 pci*lei K>ard lo yc>ui che*t with

ihe first AnK-ndnx-nt wntien upon

It. IK-n spvHii oil what vou think

alx>ut anything and everything

I re'e spevch kid*, it "s a gre*at thiry,

P«vchology maiors - this is

whiTc I give |in^ W> the' fx-st cci*-

lume I saw all weekend a

Ireudian slip Wear a slip and

thri'w on a freud naiiieplaie.

Bnlhani

Bioktgv maii>rs - if you are really

linv. nde piggvback style cm your

hovtnend's back all night, and
steal half of all hi* lixxJ arxl drink.

^ our lab FA woukl K- sji pnm.id ot

sour parasite intei [fetation

Til rile up the XnihcTst protester

crowd, have one Iriend cam uKnit a

"Reduce/ Reu.se/Rivycle" sjgii. shouting "Save the Papei
"

fhan vi>u. ilx- militant pa(xi hater, can light a piijxr hug

on fitv Have a friend walk arinind asking (xxiple to sign

the "No More Burning the Ba^'" petition It * « prc>lcst

Amherst hasn't scx-n yet' II vou dinii cei iliis. read a nevss

paper lor Christ sake.

And finally, for tho*e wtio Uxn-ve ilu stcTcxitypes. it

«

time to pick on vour least lavoiite residential area:

Hi Si'ulhwest squeeze viiursell inii' some Hack fxs't

cut p.inis aixl a lulv lop or gel logetlur an angiv mob ol

friends .iikI tiin around chanting "Nankees *uck
"

Ik' Northeast K- nondescript. (Sorry. I haveni nui

anv major Nortlx-ast steaxitvpes yet.)

Be Central mess up vour hair, wear u hniui woven

*hiil. tie viHir shivs to the hack of your oix-slKHildeied

bag and go aKnii as oix' of the Kiivtix't |Vi>ple.

Hi' Sylvan put a Kix over yi>ur Ix-ad. . because once

you go into SvKan. vini never come out. IXics anvcme

iKluallv live there '.^

He Orchard Hill Dress as your favorite

Snixxl/Dungi\>ns ami l>ugons/Hobbil character.

Have fun thi^ Halloween - and rememK'i. cre-ative is

always best, but anvthing with glitter and a leather fwa

alwavs ci>ines in a ckisc scvond.
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n'Sync stinks up screen
'On the Line' locks originalUty
By Kufi Polesky

Gsllegion Staff

On The Line

Slurring luincc Ba».s, Km.\ Kudik-. und linmanuellc Chriqui

riayingat Cinemark. tladlc>

It wficn walking iniu a niDvit- kioking lor \our sc-al>, all

you can sec is a sea lull ot prclccn and icvnagc girls, you
know you are in tmublc. Such was the case- when Assistant

Arts editor Shauna Hillings and i (^hc iot)k nolo lor mei
attended (.hi The I. inc. the new film >tamng N'^ync heail

throbs, lance Bas> and loey t at One
While the lllin has likened iisc-ll to bleepie>- In Seattle m

its ad campaign. On Tlw line dion't even manage to live

up to the low Niandards ol the loni Hanks lllm.

Sure, the pkil is incredibly predictable (fxjy meets girl.

lo>cs track ot girl, gets girl fiackl and the jokex hackneved

(an>bi.>dy tor a good ot'lice joke about how the >.i)py

machine docsn t work'i. but that isn't all that derail> On
Ihe line.

Ihe lllms selt-neiiiesi> is its onc-dimenMonal cfiaracter>.

poor dialogue, production, plot and yes. even acting Bas-

plays Kevin, a dowii-on-hi^luck-guy. who can tx-ver "^eal

the deal " with ttie op|X)siie sex. lust to get this point iK.ti>ss

to the audience, this i« mentioned at lea'«l a hall do/en
lime>. fatoiie plav> a >leixxiiypical "iTailv animal. " who also

fvappens to be a musician with poor hygiene ( hilarious

i

An equally weak plot accompanies the weak characters.

Alter meeting the proverbial girl of hi> dreams tAbbv.
played by Irnmanuel Chriqui) oil a >ubwa\. Kevin doesn't

IxHhier to gel Iwi name or addre>s, and spends the rot of

the film trying to k<cate her. liut don't worry, vou gel your

big iTK)vie H,reen kiss at tlv c-nd - like you didn't sec that

ciHTiing.

Kalonc at Umsi scenis ccHiiftHiabk.' in his rok.-. while Bass

look> like a deer

caught in head
lights (which is his

normal look any-

wavi. His xtyle

»eems incredibly

forced and awk
ward at times. The
ama/ing aspect to

this is thtat his liiv

delivery -eem*
poor even alter

post production.

One can only shud-

der to think what

(he rough K.UI ot

the film mu«t be

like with no editing

COU»T[i» MIRAMAX

lo Miusk liass's lack

ill acting acumen.

When fellow

S'Svncer lustin

rimberlake ap|vars

in a cameo role as a

feminine-acting
makeup artist, one

can only question

why Ha>s. the least

charismatic ot the

giciup's nicmber--.

wa> the one cast in

the lead role.

Timberlake's per-

fonnance was seriously hilahous. and there is already talk

that the producers of "I riends" want to cast him on the

show playing a similat character to the one he portrays in

the tilm.

Another noticeable and embarrassing aspect of the

movie i» tfie dubbing out of "fiad" words such as "ass" and

"•Ncrc-w". To siv characters clearly s;iying one word, while

the sijund of another comes out i> almost unfieard t)l in first

lun large screen showings of movies. That was. until On
I'hc I ine broke the trend.

Hk chcv^iest moment in iiuivie history alsif occurs when
Ba-s Ivgin- shaking hi> hips while standing by the copy

mat-hiiK Ihe tcvnytxjpper >ong "On IIk- I ine" (S4)undtriick

available now bv-the-wayi is fila^ting. while the light IrcHii

tlK ciipv machine ligfits Ba^v up in C'Kid-likc fashion in the

darkened room The result is trulv an .iv ant -garde film

moment, fiass lias his iikiinent of /.en in iIk scene, wlx-re

he divkles to make an ad (ht>w brilliant, he's an iid cxcvu-

live alter all) to llnd his ^ubwav U)ver Hiis teaches us ifw

life Ic-ssim that Icvnv Kipper music c-quaU sell -inspiration.

Our nKHiieni of A-n was when exiting, we werv walking

K'hind a group itt ten vear old girls giggling alter they had

fven royally enter-

laifK-d lc>r tlie |-)tevi-

ous ^0 minutes.

When did we
fxvome such high

falulin movie crit-

ics. unut)fe to enjciy

the simple plea-

sures of cinema,
like a movie slai-

ring ifx- itKompHm
ble lance Bass'

I'm IKK sure, but I

do have one ques

tii>n. when is C)-

lown going to have

a movie'

Destiny

Her •mmg but geniW vi^^s awnbinc lo

create utUt vmut ' nuking this

ttiv. ii->' J.i'-sh I <n ilv album
' Its" »« dtMrukiui ck>siiy

i<ne and ^nh KiK'wk."s.

who rvnitade tfv familiar "Carol of tht

Bdls" with the pov»et and ««ifihi«tk.atkin

onl\ sfur knows how lo dic4ner rhi- ink'

track iarvf lirsi sn\gk-i «ib abu AniintH

ed fn KtK>wk"s «tn. a|BBn|^«« hi.-r dis

tiTKiivc tt<iK.h It' Oil track.

"I ink- IMimniet Ikn' wim tku om-
orwd on H Ihivi uf ihnumui. fxji this

lime ihr vocals fail intu thr hand* of

Solangc. Knowlcs' younger sister.

Solange (whoM.- deftut album will be

lek-ascxl next spnngi Hiunds ncarh iden-

tical to KrKiwIe* artd smgo ttw sacrvxl

musk |ust as lenderh as Ivr okkf «i».

'l\> \0U Hi»t Wliat I Ikair' alkmcxJ

Keflx Rowiand to shine i« her inicrpfx-

latiun ol the HWig (V>sh^ the ftatm to

Michdk- Williams fK»wwe», was a iniv

take, as she faltered t«i fvr rctidiiMt i4

-O Hv4\ Night • 7K- vci^ily dwflef^cd

Williams who was also the weakest

pa-sence un Sunt\xir. remaiic a fmnibh

iwUicd vcrtion of one of the most

90
f miTliM •if Pst(lMi4ac> (P»».l».| Itrcrrr

T Xpniallt tracks in llrallh ami liirrasw

l*<«ili<>t<it\

T< iMirarrrnt lliriir« jn<l praclHr
Ikritachoiti Ihr pnicrani

T \ » arirts nl ii|i|M>n«)irtir« fcw TirM
r\p*ntint

T llichlt 4((iimpt)sl)t'il la<iiMv

f I'm«i il<Htiital ^laslrr of Viratr )
t liiu<al I*svtll<>|>tia(inii(i>ln8t

T Kr>pr(iali/alt<i« protrams lor

l**«ilif>liici«l<

f ( •niiiiHiiic t ilHcatmn ( oarsn
T i lassrs for crnht fiir im-dntrrr

siiHlrnfs

T full* atcrrililrtl

Ma»s«ctiu»«tt» School of

Profasslonal Paycholo^y

VIMI III H IMNMII \t UK (.MVlll VII \M) PROI |SS|(»\ \| M
IM>tHXt\||ii\|M^ XI till Ml tUM I MUN H\l I MINIMI

IM lORIKJtSI

WWW.MS^^.tDU

IKNtl
IN

I

ia««anlh nsGupitaiMe holiday mx^
This group wa» Je^iitHtl it» have a

flawkss vear in showiM/ Win did ihi-x

have to gci and ruin it with this haphaz-

ard release ol old Chrisima« tunes?

Much like grealesi hits ctimpilatkms

I wlikh slide like an avaknvhe during the

fn-fitkivsi It seems a» if^^igh iIk- }Toup

a»»d tfKir respextnv iwi.inl laW w«ss iM

m It lot the iiHviey.

Kriowles seeiiis to be tiK onlv one
(xxiiling ttie success ul the gn.4ip allei

all. she is the grviup speakcT and kader

who pnJucvs and ci>-wntes iruist erf tlie

gtxiup's st.iiig« she allrasted an mrprcv

sve V I million vk-wer- in VI 1% s -hjp.

hojKTj" "CantKTi' earikt this >car. is in

talks tor snagging the leiiiale lead in

Auiiin I'liwin > and. in addition to Iter

work with I exi s and Candk'"s. she"*

inki^l a deal with I 'Orval to bixtime a

spoki-spcrstm. So. this singer -stiti|rwritcT

prv^usc-i-actiess nuiv I'iikI ahettaling the

grviup aixl splitting i4l into a M>k> i.aax,T

frvat klea. \nd mtkc Knowlcs seems

lo be the only creative piescnte m the

pn^, Rowland ami W liiiams shc«M
each receive a lump ot voal in their

l««ficetivel"hnstnws sUk.kings

SPRING BREAK 2002

FnMNMls,Fr(eDriniu:::

wdFreePirties.

JK\^'
FwdeuAsaixl the Best Rates

i.sunsplishtours.coin

1-800-426-7710
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Handance World Pagl|Ksion ^
(.len Velez E|^^MH^\ 4iJ

j

Yousif Shcronick
Samir ( hattcrjcc BvK^flMpr^f

Saturday, November 3

Bowker Auditorium at Spm Bp^ "^^

Hjnd.iiiic cxjiiurcs dn ctltctH miK uf traditions and

dnims Id treats a feast of dancing hands and singing

diiinis VlWz enchants the audience by the itKredi

i>lc vonciy ut drums he uses, including the South

Indian koKjmi the nq tmm the Middle East, the gavrl

hKim Central Asw, the fkifi^ro hrjm Brazil, and the

tm<hunlh from Southern llaly Samir Chattcrjcc is a

leading tabia performer and tc achtr in India and the

LI S Vdiisit Sbcmnick has studied the vanous tradi

tions ot world percussion and loins Vcicz and Chat-

tencc to complete the trio ol Handantc

«NKI*l ADMISSION $1 5. STUD€NT5 $7 'V'HI^^^^^^^I

c Tiirdi

( ,INIfK

tWORKSHOP with GLEN VELEZ
Saturday, NovvmlMf 3, 1 to 3pm.fre«
www gleiivelez com ^
Cill 545 ?51 1 or 1 800 999-UMAS for tickpt<. Visit us At wv/w.flneart$cpntpr.(orn/aii<»n _l
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Family values Rocked l with opening tip-offs tomght, Straub breaks k down; NBA styk

By Don Lamothe

Collegian Staff

FAMILY VALUES TOUR
llanford Civic Center

October 2b

The I iiniilv Values Tour rocked

the Hiirlford Civic Center last

h'riduv. with Stone Temple Pilots.

Stiiind. 1 inkin Park. Static \ and
l")euds> rolliiij; ihrouj;h more than

four hours I'l music.

Opening the laiiiilv Values lour

was lleadsy. Sounding like a bud

Orp> cover band. Deadsy pot

iibsolutelv \w one into their act, with

the arena seats at least half empty

and the llooi two thirds of the way

so. Thankfully, iheir half hum ^cl

ended quickly.

Next lo take the stage was metal

band Static \. Static X put on a

decent thirty-live minute set. weav-

ing their old and new material

together. Kroni man Wayne Static

snarled and roared in his odd vciice.

getting the IIikt crowd moshing for

the first time of the night. Static

closed with their breakthrough hit.

'Push it

"

Ihe second to last band for the

night was Spi inglield's very own
Slaind. Siaind's sfi was about an

hour long. Alter opening with "Open
Your Kyes" and "Mudshovel." Staind

played a lair share of their newest

album. Kieak the Cycle, with "lade,"

"Sutter." 'lake It" and "I or Vou" all

making the set list. "Ciawl." a track

frv)m the older nvsfunclion. also

made the list.

Mixed in. Staind actually pulled

off really giKHJ covers of tiwir tash-

cow simgs. "Outside" and "it's Been

a While " Ihis marked a major
change from Siaind's last liarlford

performance in |ulv. where the two
songs were among the worst of the

night, l-or "Outside." the band
brought out multiple acoustic guhars

to accompaiiv .\aron I ewis's playing

and singing lalhei than leaving him

alone like they did at the |uly Expo
Center show. The difference was
remarkable, and the gut-wrenching
effect to the song returned. Staind

closed for the night with the angry

"Spleen." the last track on
Dysfunction.

Headliners STP amazed the many
in attendance that stayed to watch.

I'd say at least a thousand teenybop-

pers left after I. inkin Park and
Staind. totally writing off Stone
lemple Pilots as a waste of their

time. Big mistake. Considering their

diminishiing popularity in the past

few years after a few lackluster

albums. STP's performance was a

joy to behold. They rolled through

all the classics, covering most of

their best-selling albums. Core and

Purple. After opening with

"Crackerman." SIP pounded out

raucous covers of "Plush." "Wicked

Garden." "Interstate love Song" and

several others. The tempo on many
of these was slower than the album
versions, but they were hard, edgy

and gritty. So one seemed to mind.

After running through most ot

their hard hitters. STP switched
stages. On a revolving stage with

couches, they acoustically covered

"Sour Girl." "Days of the Week" and

"Creep." among others.

.A major highlight to Stone

lemple Pilots' performance was
"Dead and Bloated." To the crowd's

delight, front man Scott Weiland
called out I inkin Park vocalist

Chester Benningti>n for the song.

With Weiland and Bennington each

wielding a megaphone on opposite

sides of the stage, the two took turns

belting out the beginning verse of

the song, in rounds. Bennington then

added his snarling screams and
Vocals to the rest of the tune, supply-

ing energy and ci.>medy with his

showmanship.
STP came out for an encore with

patriotic colors galore and a New
\ork City backdrop. Weiland came
I'lii tarrving the \mcrii.an Hag lo

the crowd's surprise. SIP launched

into a cover of the Beatle's classic.

"Revolution." Ihe song was very fit-

ting and well received. Then things

got weird. Weiland did the pre-

dictable rock-star thing: he tried lo

shock people. Draping the flag

around his waist like a towel.

Weiland removed the rest of his

clothing. The crowd gasped. Why'.'

Kven if it may have been funny to

some, it was in incredibly poor taste

and tacky. That's why. STP closed

the encore with "Sex Type Ihing."

with Weiland singing wearing the

llag. He was then stripped of his flag

by band mates and ran oft the stage

bare-butt naked.

fhe middle act of the night was
I, inkin Park. Opening with "With
'lou." I.inkin's energy and musician-

ship were both ama/ing. The half-

empty Civic Center filled up quickly

as they hit the stage. They proceeded

to play most of the songs on the

Hybrid 'I'heory disc that has won
them fame. I.oud, boisterous covcis

of "Points of Authorilv."
"Papercul." "Crawling." "Runaway."
"In the Knd" and "Pushing ,\le

Away" got the crowd up and on its

feet, with most in attendance belting

out every word along with vocalists,

Bennington and Nlike Shinoda.
1.inkin Park closed with "One Step

Closer."

lo make it clear, the musu did

not command the full attention of

the crowd until 1. inkin went on.

Realistically. I thought they stole the

show. The crowd gcit what they

expected with Staind great, angry,

emotional music without too much
of a live show. The crowd was pleas-

antly surprised, but not over-
whelmed with Stone lemple Pilots.

Linkin was outstanding I for one
did not think they would be that

good in person. I had written them
off as an over-dubbed, corporate
group that made good album music.

I was wnmg I inkin Park puts on
one hell of a show.

COUVTfn CK«PS<.-.

Stone Temple Pilots headlined the Family Values Tour last Friday STP played vwith four other groups including

Statnd «nd Ltnfcm Padt.

sound off
cotitifiiitH] ifuiii ^Kiyt! 5

shows and in the wake ot ihc

I rage-dies.

I never understoctd why *The
Tom Gixn.'n Shim" was propelled to

instant success m the fir*l place.

Was Green so desperate for lame
that he desided to humiliate himself

h\ sucking on a low udder, hump-
ing a dead mot>se and daring
stranger* lo n itt'>p him in the

crotch with a bat? America (or is

that just iwistcvt n-ycar-old Kns'')

tlnally realized his stupid ftehavior

when Freddy Got fingered was
released to theaters this summer to

a dismal box otfice take.

Although most of the country's

tastes haven't changed mush alter

tin.' attacks, it has fiecome pievalent

that the nation is no longer reality

hungry \» the fear Factor" sets in.

eating rats and watching cc)mplete

strangers feud incessantly and para-

nonnally htK>k-up la la "Temptation

Island"), is no kmger a pastime plea-

sure Much like the public finally

caught on to Cireen s outlandish

antics. sc< has the countrv (in.illv

realiitcd the repugnant programming
of overall reality based television.

DOMINO'S
iUllillJi- *'

AMHERST/HADUY • tS^mW IfEnKETHEOFF
PLAN

rii^co fon thesvay

OmiYOUT OeUvery mdCmnj «« J^v^vca^

The Eastern Conference

Up until about a month ago. the Orlando Magic
was the biggest story to come out of the Hastern
Conference thanks to its offseason acquisitions of
Patrick Kwing, Horace Grant and the return of Grant
Hill. However, a certain superman-like fellow has
shitted the talk to a team that has not seen this much
attention since they were called the Bullets.

The media eye will most definitely be on the
Washington Wizards this season. The return of the
giealest basketball player of all time. Michael leffrey

joidan has suddenly made the Wizards a contender
tor the playoffs, lordan may drop 50 points a game,
but if the rest of the squad were to play a top-25
NCAA team, they would probably lose. Chances are
the lordan effect will not help the lowly Wi/.ards into

lX)Stseason glory.

Now. getting back to the team 1 predict to finish

No. I in the Fast: the Orlando Magic. Without a

doubt. Orlando has the best starting lineup in the

Fast, and maybe the best in the entire league. The key

to this team's success is the health ol aging veterans

Fwing and Grant, Hill will be taking on the point
guard role and he will surely pick up a lot of assists

passing to Tracy McGrady,

The Philadelphia 76ers bring a new look to this

years' squad. Allen iverson is still the MVP of the

NBA. but unless he wants to take the same beating he

did last year, he will need to share some of the offen

sive duties, ITie defending F.astem Conference cham-
pions recently acquired troubled forward Derrick
Coleman from the Charlotte Hornets to help with
scoring duties. This squad is still tough defensively

and will definitely still K' playing in late May.

Can you recount which team the 7bers fieal in the

I.astern Cunfcrenct' 7. Charlotte

Predictions: 8. New Icrsey

4. Indiana

1 . Orlando 10. Boston
2. Philadelphia 1 1. Atlanta

>. Milwaukee 12, Washington
4, ToicMiln n. Detroit

5, Miami 14. Cleveland

b. New ^ ork 15. Chicago

I

ConfeaTve Finals bst year? Not too many people can.

The Milwaukee Bucks have the best team in the

league that iK'ver gets noticed. Ray Allen has turned

into a superstar and with Glenn Robinson, they make
a dynamic duo. .A player that may put them over ttie

edge is Anthony Mason, The rtvently sigiKd forward

will give the Bucks much-ncvded reK)unding help.

In the lute ^l) s. three teams (other than the

lordan's Bulls I, domiriated the easieni ci>nterence

the Indiana Pacers, the New 'iork Knicks and the

Miami Heat. However, their days o( dcMniiiation may
ftave come to an c-nd. The Heat still fiave a s*.>lid nucle-

us around .'\k>nzo Mourning, fxit if Ik is ncit healthy

ansitfier firstr«.iund knockout will fx- in the cards lor

Miami. The Pacers are a young team - except for

Reggie Milkrr - and thc-y will be fighting to make tfie

playoffs For the- first time- in a long time the Knicks

aiv falling down ttie Lidder JTx'ir off-season plan to

get Chris W ebher or Terrell Braixkm faifcd miserably

Now tliey have to rely on having a healthy Marcus

Cambv, an inconsistent Mian Houston and very

unliappy i^trell Sprewell

While HHiK* teams an: dropping in the ranks, there

are others that are i*i the nse f oi starters, the home
town leiam, the Bciston Celtics, have a good outkiok

for this seasim Now that there has hcvn a sminith

women *s soccer

transition from the Rick Pitino era to the |im O'Brien

era, this team is more of a solid unit. The focus has

hccn shifted to the players such as Antoine Walker

and Paul Pierce, rather than onto the sidelines. Other

than the two big stars, their rotation is pretty weak.

However, the exquisite play of Walker and Pierce may

help the Celts squeak into the eighth spot of the Fast.

Vince Carter showed the basketbiall world last year

that he has the ability to lead his team through a play-

off run. That is why the Toronto Raptors will be one

of the top teams in the Fast this year. With the addi-

tion of ffakeem Olajuwon. the Raptor lineup will be

more balanced and their team defense will most likely

improve. They will miss Charles Oakley's leadership

and hustle now that he is playing for the Chicago

Bulls, but Antonio Davis will make up all the blue-col-

lar duties that Oakley left behind and the Raptors will

enjoy another winning season.

There are two teams that may turn some heads this

year - the New lersey Nets and the Atlanta Hawks,

the Nets made a blockbuster deal over the summer,

trading away its franchise player. Stephan .Marbury. to

the Suns for lason Kidd. They did this in order to

improve the chemistry of the squad. The risky deal

will pay off. With a bulked-up high-Hying Kenyon

Martin and an older but wiser Keith Van Horn. Kidd

w ill have a lot of fun leading the break.

The Hawks picked-up Shaieef Afxlur-Rahim and

he is the best-kept secret in the NBA. Ihey have a

triple-threat with him. Toni Kukoc and Theo Ratlifl

on the frontline and the Hawks will f>e a big surprise

this year.

X^rULL
jC court

Vith
Glen Straub

The Western Conference

A dynasty is slowly fomiing in the West. Tlie I ais

Angeles lakers are going for their third straight title

and chances are they will reach that pinnacle once

again, Shaquille O'Neal is still the most dominant

player in the league and Kobe Bryant is ime of the

most exciting players in the league At any given point,

OIK of these twii superstars can take over a game. ITie

nch got licfier viver the off-season as tfiey pisked up

veteran guard Mitch Richmond to pmvide a sjxiik olf

the fx-nch. It is going to be real fuird for a team to

dethrown the Majesties of the W c*st but s^Hne cow -

boys may he able to pull it off

ITie Dallas Mavericks made a surprising trip to the

play-offs last year and now they are my favorite for

finishing first in the Vlid wi*st division. The Mavs have

new uniforms this vear and they have a qualitv squad

lo sport tlK new colors. Marc Cuban did a great job of

bringing in new players to add to the sc>lid nucleus »>f

Mish.K'l Finley. Dirk Nowit/ki. Steve Nash and luwan

ffoward. Danny Manning and Tim Itardaway arc two

aging weteraas that will provide leadership to a yexing

Mavs squad

.\iiother team that will contend with the I akc

Show is Its in-siaie rivals, the Sacramento Kings.

Chris WebtKi signed a major deal this summer to stay

in Sacramento but he will not tx' able to play for the

weeks ol the season due to an injury sutiered in pre-

season, but the Kings will sii|| be ilie second Ixsi team

in the West In the end ol ilie season. 'Ihey now have a

better-decision-making point guard in Mike Bibby.

Kings management traded away the flashy jason

Williams to Memphis for the more mellow-mannered
Bibby,

The Portland Trailblazers had their chances at

glory in the past couple of years but the right chem-
istry has not been thea*. Iliis year under icxikie coach
Maurice Cheeks, they hope to find a good balance
between all their prominent players. Maybe this is the

year Rasheed Wallace will leali/e that technical fouls

are not positive siats, || he docs the Blazers can go far.

An always-reliable squad will be reliable once
again. The San .Xntonio Spurs bring back their nucle-

us of Tim Duncan and David Robinson but there are

some changes on tlic coun at the Alamo IXune. Avery
lohnson. one-time team leader, is now a Denver
Nugget and Derrick .Anderson is a Bla/er thanks to a

trade bringing Steve Smith to the San .Antonio, ITie

Spurs will continue to fv in the uppc-r-ianks of the

westem conference

,

the elder siatesmen of |ohn Stockton and Karl

Maktne will try to kcvp the Utah la/z atop the Mid-
west division for yet another seas^m, l\>iiyell Marshall

tlnallv leached his |xMential last season and his scoring

will help the aging veterans,

Ihe Minnesota limbeiwolves have the best all-

around player in the league. Kevin Gamett. and that is

why they will always Ix in the play-oti hunt, ITie T

Wc>lves made no major additions over the summer,
but the combination ot leiivll Biandiin ami Ciamett

will keep Minnesota over the ,il.»0 mark.

The team that evervbodv wants to watch these

Western Conference 7. Phoenix
Predictions: 8. Minnesota

9. LA Clippers

10. SeattleI.LAI.akeis
2. Sactanicnio 11.1 lousion
i, Dalkis 1 2. Memphis
4, San Aiitoiiivi 1 1, Denver
5. PortLinJ 14. Golden State

6. Utah

days is the I ...V Cliptvrs. It seems as if it was only a

year ago that iIk Clip|x-rs were the laughing slock of

tiK Wague Clippers management added a gu-at player

to ttieir Ulster in I. lion Brand over the summer With

him and Lamar Odom in iIk Irontcourt tlw Clippers

thi>ld your breath! could make the play offs. The
Staples Cctitei staff may he working double-time in

iIk springtime

ITieie ate a numK'r of teams in the West tliat aa"

descending and ds-sccnding quickly - one team is the

IVnvei Nuggets.

ITk Nuggets show at sonv light last year but fin-

ished iIk s».-iison honendously. ITiis season they will

plav witfuiut tfK-ir all siai, Antonio Mcfhess lor the

first tuilt of the s,.MstHi due to an injurv W iiliout the

high-living lorwaid. the" Nuggets are helpless and will

most likcHv have aiiotlvr U>sing seastni

The Plioemx Suns will liave a dillereni k*>k ihis

seastm. No kmger lanm Kidd's team. Shawn Manon
will kiok to take a lt^KkT<hip role for the team from

the desert Stephan Marbury will have a big year

tx-cause Ik- will be able to run the Kill up iIk court

akmgside Pennv Haidawav Marbury wfH> wanted to

plav in tlw New ^ I'lk .iiea liis whi4,- lite will K' better

i>lf in a west coast olfc-nsive system.

(./<•»( Strutih Is 1) C\>lk.-guin (Wmiwhivi

continued from page 10

could not cxmiure up an equalizer, us

HK>si shots were eiltier blockcxi bv the

RkhiihHxl dc^enders m easily corraikxi

bv Kristen Samuhcl in the Richmond

"A good goalkcx'pcr and defenders

that wiTe willing to put their mugs in

front of shots eight tifiH-s - I k»st track

at eight." Rudv said "That s what heat

us."

The Minutewomen were ck)«e$t to level

ing die icure about lu minutes aftcT the

rr^arl t» Bartleti w%»i herself a comer
with a strung run down the right flaik.

Her a-sulting comer found sophomore
lanelk- Khouri opi-n in the center of iIk

K>x, but ber fKader was again bkjcked

and cleared off the line bv a Spider

defcfider. Felkn* sopfxtmcnv Frin I illv.

plaving for iIk first liiiK since Oct 12

fxxause of a shoulder iniurv, then had a

goal-K>und strike cleared away at the

post bv yet another defender

I Mass kept up the pressure but

could iX)t get the biill past SamulKi. and

s«^ion found Itself fx-hind tn a twti-gual

margin in the 7v|th minute Again it was

a kng ball lrv<m the tiack on the coun-

terattack that proved the Maroon and

White's undoing, Folktwing a shot off

the foot of Stephanie Santos tlut wa.s

blocked. Richmond's Molly Rettig

launched a long ball toward midOeld.

LMass' Sarah Ccxik and Richmond's

lessic Marine! went up for the t>all. with

Marino winning it tiefore advarKing on

the LMass net and chipping it over

Podhrasky aixl just under the crossbar

to make it 2-0.

The goal killed off any chance tlie

Minutewomen had of mounting a

comeback in the match, but did not

kill the team's spirit, as they head into

the final weekend of the regular f^a-

son,

"The positive thing lo come out ol

this is that almost all v)f our kkls said we
kixiw we aa* better " Rudy sakj folk>w

ing the match "We outplayed them but

it's the scoreKiard that counts
"

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bo8tonbartender.coni

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profesatonal itchool In Western MA
• Hands-on traininR in real iMU-'ciub aettlng

• National certification In alcotiol awarenaaa

• Liretlme refreaher • ID Card • Reaume

• Special UMaas atudent diaoount

• Conveniently located In West Sprtni^eld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Pelham ^^rwtvy^

Auto Service
Route 9 at Belchertown/Amherst line

SpetMizIng in Repairs on: ^
•VW •Subaru •Nissan "~

• Toyota • Honda • Moxda

• And other Imported Cars fi>
On the PVTA Bos Line • Serving Students Since 1972

CantfWs

Incense

BOO

Hats
iRinfs

f?51
Bracelet:

Chains

Masks

Bandanas ol
Earrings

GtKMD UStO/COlllCIAt

Erin Lilly returned from injury this weekend.

GreatGifts m Fr* 9PH

ercantile ^l^ }S:^
^°

Amherst-Carriage Shops
Northampton tOSMain St.ij^

Minutewomen singing

the Buckeye blues
By Andy Vogt
Collegian Staff

Xavier

UMass

Dayton

UMass

Many statc-s in our great nation have

that one thing that makes them unique.

Idaho has its potatoes. Ilorida has its

oranges and Kansas has its tornadoes.

Unlortunalel). Ohio is one ol those

stales that bcvonie lost in the middle ot

things. However, the Buckeve State

might now have a new claim to lame to

ad\eiii.se: dominant \olievball teams.

1 h e

Massachusetts

V o II e y h a 1

1

team found
this out the

hard way
when it lost a

(Tair ol matches last weekend in its annu-

al trip to Ohio, lacing oil against

Dayton and Xavier. the Minutewomen

showed glimpses ot the dtmiinant oden-

sive peribmlance^ shown in its two pre-

vious contests, but could not string

together a consistent attack against two

ol the- top teams in their conleance.

"We expected a really tough week-

end, since Dayton and Xavier have

always bc-cn in the top four since I've

bcvn here." senior leader I auren \ander

N'cvii said.

Kriday night, the Minutewomen kilt-

ed out hard but uliimateiy lell tt> a tougti

Flyers squad. >-l> Ihe Maroon and

\Vhile caine out hungry against the hosts

and competed valianilv in tfie liis^t guiiK*.

but fell short, >l-2>^. However, the

oflensive struggles that have haunted the

Maroon antl White periodically ihis s^a

son relunK"d in the S4.x4>ixl Iraine. as tlw

visitors registered a IHK* hitting |x-rceni-

age in dropping a >l)-22 game tlvit \dit it

facing a 2-0 deficit fteadirtg intti the kick-

er room.

The l Mass attack gained a little

HKire tia'p»)wei alter iIk break, but the

lak'nted Davtim team pioved to be too

much, as the Maroon and White lost

game ihive by a tally ol 3U-25. With am

impressive opening framt;. the

Minutewomen believed tlv\ couM hang

with OIK ol the mole dangerous squads

in the Ailantit. 10. hut inistaki.-s again

proved to be itwir VhilWs hcvl.

~l ifKHight in tair first gainc againsi

Day Ion. wc did smne good things

Head Cc>ach K«4inie kennv said. "Hut

thcTi we niiss,.\i iwi, critical serves altci

28 points. Ihiii sIhh out icc-t oil.'

"We thought we were in there, we
thought we toukl compete with thetn -

we just had tt> limit our mistakes."

Sander Xc-c-n siml "But thiii we juM g-'i

on u cxiupk' f\id runs that realK hurt u-

Clare Bavter led the Minutewomen
against tfie tlvif^ lalKing 1 1 kills and a

.itK) hitting iHrvcntage. while Sitia

Small slammed hi>mc eight kills and

contributed eight digs on the defensive

side. However, the Dayton duo of

Xinxin Zhang and Katie Ferriell could

not be contained, as Zhang threw down
14 kills and Keniell racked up I) termi-

nations en route to the swcvp.

Saturday evening, the Maroon and

White again started oft strong in the

opener against Xavier. However, the

Maroon and W hite on this night had the

pleasure ot matching up against the

Musketeers' oflensive powerhouse and

reigning Atlantic \0 Player ot the Vear.

Sara Bachus. Bachus was held to an

impressive but not dominant 12 kills on

the evening, but the Xavier attack

received help trom many difterent

sourcc-s. as live Musketcvrs rcvorded at

least eight kills in the match. Again, the

LMass attack had signs ot efliciency but

struggled against the Xavier detensive

wall in tailing >-0 tor the scxond straight

night (>0-27. 30-20. >0-20t.

Hie Minutewoinc-n fuid been gaining

conlldence in their attack alter destroy-

ing {.aSalle and non-conlerencc oppo-

nent Providence in their two previous

contests, hitting over .)iO in each ol

those matchups, tnit could not maintain

the same intensity over tfie wc-ekc-nd.

"I think against Xavier jiHir otlense)

got a little bit bcMter. but they re bigger,

they're striMiger and they can hit hiirder

tfuin us. so ttieres only so much we can

do against such a dominant team."

\andei Veen said.

"I don't think Providence and l,aSalk.-

are anywhere near in the league that

Davlon and Xavier are." Kenny added

"Wc can't play average against gotid

icaiiis. and that's hasicallv what we did
"

Senior Celia Wiste

Great Student Airfares
available with your ISIC or lYTC

Ule mill Meet or Beat
Rny StutJenI Airfare

Check Out Loildon $195.00

These Deals Paris $259.00
Brussels $265.00

Milan $265.00

(0U#KJi

tmvd

Ane ' Ir t'iltm ftlNV

44 Main Street
Downtown Amherst

413 256-1261

1-800 2C0UNCIL wvm counciltravi co^i .

Graduate Degrees with a Cuttinf

f/Caman fArci/fc i/ntoer^

www.hpu.adu/grad
*"* groduale programs pro-

rt>e tools end skills to help you suc-

ceed in today's fast-paced environment.

Piogrom of Study

• Master of Arts in Communication

• Moster of Arts in Diplomacy and Military Studies

• Master of Arts in Globol Leodership

• Master of Arts tn Human Resource Manogernenf

• Master of Arts in Organizational Change

• Master of Arts m Teoching English as a

Second Language

• Moster of Business Administration

t Bujiness and 1 2 monlh MBA pfogroms

• Master of ScieiKe in Information Systems

E Coftioierc* pfogfow

• Master of Science in l^rsing

VIst tht Hmwii Potifk Univ«r«ly

nprtMfitotive on (ompus

yfednMdoy, Octektr 31

Gruduote Ceftifif0l« Progroms

• E Commerce

• Information Systems

• Organizational Change Management

• International Manogement

Ask oboot sffiokifshij) and msisttintship opfwrtunifies for more information col

1 866 GRAO HPU or visit in online at www hpu edu

Gcndiinip Admi'.vions • 1 164 Bishop Stiff I Sui!r 911 • Honolulu Hnwnii 96813

Phnno 18081 S44 0779 • fn« (808) S44 0780 • I mnil qindunlewJ'hpu edu
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For the best

deals when it

comes to skiing

check out

snosearch.com.

And for the best

ski and ride

equipment chec

kout extremeuni-

verse com user-

name snow-

boards password:

college deals.

CHECK IT OUT!

Looking for 1

female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt

Heat & hot water

included Monthly

bills very cheap

Great location on

Bus Route. Lease

starts January

1^^ Please call

for more info.

549-1988

AUTOFMSUI

1991 Mercury

Capri, red con-

vertible, automat-

ic. $2500 please

call after 6pm.

413-549-6331

1995 Chev

Cavalier station

wagon

180,000miles

Sticker to 7/02 A

beater $250.

586-5961

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained. AC,

automatic. Please

call 413-

594-2490 $6500

EMPIOYMENT

1994 Dodge

Caravan ON. V6,

AC 5 seater new

brakes, struts,

134.000miles

$2700 B/O Call

Jack 256-4963

JOBS FOR TIIF

ENVIRONMENT

Work with Vlasspirg

^.inipjign to

protftt public lands.

Rapid .AdvjiKciiKnt.

Career Opj^HntunmcN

and Ix-nctusI

C^ll Tony

{413) 156 - 64^4

"Handyman"

(maintenance,

costodial) $8.00

hr. 549-1578

Japanese and/or

Korean speak-

ing candidate

wanted for P/T

software/sales

position. Contact:

Regional

Economic

Models, Inc.. 433

West St..

Amherst, MA,

01002; fax: 413-

549-1038; e-mail:

info@remi com

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002

INTERNSHIPS
with the Student

Legal Services

Office; get hands-

on exenence in

the legal field

—

work directly with

attorneys and

clients Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits No expe-

rience in the legal

profession neces-

sary—training

provided Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

today 545-1995.

922 Campus
Center

Work from home
and love it.

$1500-5000/mo.

pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Bookletl

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to fhends. Take

orders. 527-0389

www.Fluld

Visions.com

FOR nan

Rental

Problems?

Questions about

your lease/securi-

ty deposit deduc-

tions? Questions

about

subletting/assign-

ing lease?

Questions about

the condition of

your new house

or apartment?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

4 Bedroom, 3 1/2

bath 73 Amity

Place 1/2 mile

away from

Umass.

413-592-0540

best after 7:00

Salamon

Snowboard 156-

550 Like New

Call 256-4797

Ask for Dave

African Drums:

Djembes, Drum

Repair

Didjeidoos.

413-529-2215

One World

Color Pentium

Laptop $99

Color 17" monitor

$89. Warrantee

413-584-8857

ROOMNAnWUfnO

1 Female to

share room in

Brandywine Apt

Heat & hot water

included. Lease

starts January

ist Please call

for more info.

549-1988

One person to

share a room in

Brandywine. $231

a month heat and

hot water includ-

ed Starts

January 1 Call

Meghan @
549-5359

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

2002 Spring

Break now book-

ing for Umass

students. Cancun

Jamaica

Bahamas & more.

Call your Umass

Campus Rep

549-8448 Book

or make a deposit

by Nov. 5th for

extra incentives.

High quality low

cost 46 hours of

FREE DRINKING

SPRING BREAK
#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www vagabond-

tours com

Cancun,

Bahamas

Jamaica & Florida

Group organizers

EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun &

Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel.

Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Flonda Vacations

$129! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island, Cancun

and Jamaica from

$459. Air, Hotel.

Transfers, parties

and More!

Organize small

group-earn FREE

trips plus com-

missions! Call 1-

800-GET-SUN-1

Spring Break

with STS,

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator.

Promote trips on-

campus. earn

cash and free

tnps

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849

or www.sts

travel com

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee!

#2 Reputable

company, Award-

Winning

Customer

Service! (see

website)

#3 Free Meal

Plans! (early-

birds)

#4 All

Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$, Travel

Free! Enough

Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica,

Cancun,

Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services,

Americas #1

Student Tour

Operator

Promote trips at

UMass and earn

cash and free

trips.

Information/Reser

vations

1-800-648-4849

or www.ststravel.

com

m>

^ HSCN

TUESDAY EVENING

W6DH
WFSB f
wcvb"^
wivi "["if
WHDH_
WTXX
wvrr
wnc
wwu>
WQBY
WQQB
WSBK
WTBS

Ml* r..ll.-.^* fV M«l%«oth

ftti • V|-| \ J!

«•• VMI
r»M> i.^,.. .....^ < 1 ..

AAE

COM

7?
CD

DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NtCK

^IFI
TLC

'

TNT"
USA

J1B0
MAX
SHOW

®

6:00
Clittord-Awl

N9WS I
Nnr$I
Newt X

a

Ntnnyl
Niwi

Sabrint-Witch

Newi

Simptofn It

N«wi£
WoridNtwt

20 HtmtX
Wti«»l-Fortun«

AotMnn* It

2J

Nighl Court

30

MotwyWiw (N) X

m

i

21

6:30

cSfi

Nnnhour With Jim Lahnr X
Iniidt Edition

CeSNnrt
ABC

Hollywood Sq

Jutt Shoot Mf

Intldo Edition

FrSiiidiT

NBCNiwt Mo<lywood

FrMh Piinc* FrimdtX

NBC
Fri«ndtX

NBC Nwrt

Butlmtt RpT

ABCNmti
J>op>rdy!X

?rl«nd>X

NiwMdIoX

SrtufdtyNtghtLlwX

Wild Ditcoytfy: Mounum

Sportictnttf X
GoldwiQIrl* lOoManQirlt

C - CampuB OCTOBER 30, 2001

7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30
No»t "Sw Unknown" (N) I

Ertfi (N) X
SwnWdX
WhMl-FortuM

Ent. Tonight

Ent Tonight

JAG "R«demption" (In Stereo]

Chronldtl

Raymond

JAO "Redwnplion" (In Siereo)

ChortI* Brown [Boo lo Yom

Eitfl (N) I
JmI Shoot Mo

Hollywood

Baymond

JoojUfdylX

NtwthoufWWh Jim LohrarX^

SoinWdX

NBATI|>-Ofl

FrMJwX
FnalwX

ftilmoft GW» (Njjln Siefeo) X"
~ ~ Woo"EmftI (N) X Sioton

Mmoft Girti (Nj (In Siereo) X
Emoril(N)X fnifoo SIttOf*

9:00 I 9:30
Seiontltic Awtficon FrontHw

Guardian 'Indian Summtf" X
Guardian "lndianSunweri_

bharm»Gm |A>i>a"lruthj«

SmaMvWa "HoWwad" C" Slefeoj

(N)I |ScnHw(N)X

10:00 I 10:30
localNaw«(N)I

Judging Amy (N) (In Sl«foo)"Y

Judging Amy (N) (In Siewo) X
lokf (In Siefao) X

6mdh>M«"Holt)ead"(lnSief»oJ
Scniba(N)XFrMlor(N)

NawaX
DaWina (In Slerac) I

iHowalmp.

[In Stereo) X

World Sarloa: Game 3 Diamondbacki or Braves al YanKeat of Mahnaw

Emaril(N)X IThraa Siatara

rSe>Nova "Se« Unnnown" (N) X
Chartia Brown IBoo to You

BuWythaVamptraSlayafI

FraalwjNlX lScniba(N)l

SclantlBc Amarlcan framit

Dharm»<jrag |AliM"Tru(nje

(In Siereo) I
Local Nawa(N)X

oKr (In Stereo) X
Rotw»« "Seorels > Lies" (N) I \tn. Tont9ht_

Law > Order "Bartef" X
WoHBNtw ICroaaflfaX

NBA Baaliattwll Washington Waards al New Yorti KnicKs. jLivel

FraaiarX

NiA

Pally ShowX Bloln'a Mor>ay

Biography: Caligula

The Foim (N) I

Wild DlKOvory Cats

'NFLFIImaPf*aanta(Nl

Indmla ^>rtf»H tinda Blaif

DirtctEW*ct(iTVl (In Stereo)

Rocket Powtr |thombarry»1
Star Tfak "The Naked Time X
Movie Monalara Ravaalad

NYPD Blue "Lucky Luoano " l"

Walker, Texaa Ranger X

Criminal

Hay Arnold! X
Mualc VIdaoa

RugrataX

Babylon S "Knives" (In Stereo)

Haunted Ughthouaaa

Pretender "Jarod's Honor" X
JAG • Recove i

PaulyShow.

(In Stereo) Xry (In Sten

•po-iyii

Inveatlgative Raporta (N) Mi

**^t*)-uoim'^m.
New Dttectivee Blood Money"

iLyryKlngLiveX

Coma»)DMwnWawn». .

oney" [New Detecttvta X

11:00 I 11:30
In Bia ma (In Stereo) I
Niwt X

fMW9 X
FrIandaX

NightlineX

Juat Shoot Me

Niwt X

Lata ShowX
Lata ShowX

Raymond

TonigWShow

Mad AM. You

Tonight Show

SalnfaMX

Tonight Show

CharWa Roaa (In Stereo) I
Nawa X illiiliillii "riwgiwNiie A
Wh tWfhaal X Shipmatea .X

: Tfal Blazers at Lakers

Law i Order "Past Impeilect"

B«tBebotaI IBaWayaX
FBI ntea "Small Town TerroF

PBA Bowling Johnny Petraol* ^Jt'^^l^^^^Z^L^ifL..^ /uouitu
Unaotvad M^rtrtaa (in Ster'eo) 'lni»lm,^^^\]^^T uT^iSZ
Primetlme Vidaoe (in Siereo)

Spongeb

)e(li

UPiick Toona

Faracape (In Stereo) X
Entity (N)

Law i Order "True North" X
Naah Bfldgw "Missmg Key" X
Real Sport! X

Ratf World X
Brady Bunch

saw^irtdX BaalWorldX l^acomtngd^

ChaaraX IChaaral
Brady Bunch

Outer Umm (In Siereo) X
Hauntlnga Acroaa America X

Star Trak "Mudd's Women" X
Great Boofca: falaa ot Poa

Charmed "Sae Matters" X

W"&)rvir)4«w"(l993,Coitiady) , . .

(5:30) **V> "BKluztvr (2000) [11**^1 •Haar(19»5, Drama) Al Pacino, Robert De Niro. (in StafaorffW
" " -|.0rami)Af>di»MatDow»ll.'PO'il I* "Boole of Shadows; Blair tViteh>(20(

Law > Order "Patsy" (1^^'"") F?*"^ ?? 7".7, r\

*«V4 "Hollow*

TtmbarSariaa

QoldanQiria

D6mlaaad(N)

FamHy Ttaa I
CroaaingOvir

SportacenteT

GoldanQIrIa

Jackaon

Family Tleal"

CroaiJna OviT

Haunted LMithouaea

W1CWtPliyr(i961)ll
Band ol Brothere (In Siereo) X

»»"i;n3rfUf!flHaroes'(199S.l (2000) KBlA,

%i»\ Kevm Baoon. W IB ;•• Band olBrotheretIn Stereo)

:

X> !> 'kmtncan hwho' (2000) Chtwian BaH. f \TMVBSr
Di,..c..«t Riaurrection Blvd. "Ansieaad" [Queer aaFo* wwinm*
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Adam and Irk By Ross Burach

IQTQQteolD'DOQQjM^^MjSlliP^

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Your favorite word ia

•Lemon?- Why 'Lemon?"

Buftercup F«sffival By Elliot G. Garbauskos Scarecrow By W. Bird

1 dont see what'a ao lemon

lemon lemon lemon lemon

lemon.

Lemon
Lemon.

M'A ^|^oH^C TAH.TAW J«<-|ti. t>vO -*»^ "^"^ »iM»«^CR

<.fJ»U' UMAT . .

£.AceAto£
Vo»*C«,eT oR

uo one A^pf».e«-»AT«i

Vj»»a€TX>»«»

Got Fw»y By Darby Conley fkybox By Blake

IwMV *^ArtT .•v*^

HoadsUp! By Mike Kulak Valloy of tho Squirrols By Comrad X

«ptn. ^^"^
Niociob.

^i/y
too 3 C003

»» • 1/

V

AHHHHHHHII
V 1,1, «.^J I >> "•»•• <*-

r* t*»*» fi- •W'

A *"* • '>#f • fy

vI7^
0. •»te-- ^1^ '.((«-.

* <>i t lie* I >ii>'

• You need to know the literary history of a city

before you go and run over a duckling like that!

55
-Overtieard

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

High:

Low:

Wednesday

irn^%

High: so

low: )4

Thursday

O
High: ft 1

low: 4 '.

Skoop By Arthur Poor

r
The truth about ^'chick cars

SCORPIO KXt ?3Nov 2ti Do you

dar>c« lo a ditlorant baaP Dooa ttta

aownd c4 a man baat boxing (tnva you

Wild mm a^t'' Aro your rhyttima iiial

not parwMig ouf Taft to CX) Suds Sw«.
ha s Iha 6 r Or<gir«al OangMa «ntt) thm

Unibaard. t>.ii he'll mamamaka your

lalalarMsMN coma tratralrairua

•MMTTAMUt (Nov »-0w: 21) - Oo
you hava an laaua mat « plaguing your

nwxit Old Kan Ca«n|ltMa'a laM ootumn

offand you'' H you arwMrad yes lo ona

ol thosa quaaiions. than you should

contact iha Ed/Op pUiyas twtter knoMm

•a Man and Oan nawambat ti d wasn't

tar Daapras. you'd navar gal laid Reach

Dan or Matt al wereallycarawhalyou-

thmkOedop com
CAMMCOMN (Dec ?2 Jan 19) Are

you gomg to iMrlt ati day irtlle doggie or

are you qoinq to bile''' Adam better

known as Mr White, will answer all your

ronvantic (|ii«ries On your lirti data. tM.

White will say. 'Alright, let s go gal a

taco
'

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb IS) - Do you

enioy malh'' How about tngonometrtc

lunclions'' Well Brady is Ihe man tor

you Not only is he Sports Director at

WMUA rte enfoys a little hockey ol a

different kir^ if you know what I mean,

and I think you do Reach him at

Brady •itovas{)orts com
Mtnt (Fab I9-Uarch 20) - Oo you

want lo ba a irxHUftaira'' Oo you w«nl lo

ba a pop alar'' m your pnca ngM^ Tuba

NolM ooluwwim Kurt F>oiaaky « iha tor-

mar boy band enpait lor you No* only

can tie |^«« you Iba Meal network rat

mga. ba can program your VCR Reach

Kun -Natura Boy* PalaaHy at kurt«d«-

rtwaaadialhabaaWwwavar com
ARIIS (Marrh 21 April 19) -

Haaaaeeeyyy you guys'" Sacco naadt

a data He s the 6'0' hockey suparslar

who en|oys lor>g walks on the baach
and conversations on how to please

you best Look lor him in the Campus
Center Basement or tooling around
town m tfie Urban Assault VafMda Oat

in touch with Sacco at spofyOShock
ey com
TAURUS (April 20 May 20) What s

youi tantasy'' M you don't have ona.

Editorial Production Manager Kulak

belter known by his loMowars as

Kotack can draw you up ona He's

crafty with the mouse so you d better

watch out' Reach him at 1-999-FAST-

FINGERS
OCMNI (May ^1 June 20) - Isn't it time

you got down to busmess'' Oo you want

lo 'salt sorrw adsT Oive a hollar to Amy
arKl J They'll do anything lor money

FAT«i»"nW

a snowboard shop
E HAMPTtJN

E LONGMEADOW

111 "iftfc 8766

111 7BI 5h2

ACROSS
1 Tncklw
S R«c«l«l piwca
9 Family man

1 2 SofK«r«o OluGk
13 Pub aign
19 Oc*an iTKilion

ie Trol CM geHop
1 7 -— ViCW^
IS Stratford's rtvwr

IB Daaaach
21 Skill

23 Spring Moom
24 Ua* a cericuMrtor
25 Large prinMMa
28 Staapwr'a apof
33 WorVa on IwkIs
34 Typa of lock
35 Big Pool'a Wn
36 Capp'B Atonar
37 Roamad about
38 Bruins' grp
39 SMppwry onaa
41 BaaabaN'e

TomrrHa
42 Intenitafa

stgfit

44 Lma guys wTki
work out

48 Skimpy
47 Forty ntnar's

quest
46 Woo<llar>ds

grazar
4<» wmdow-bok

flowar
53 lr>gamJOUs
57 Typa of

mtarvfaw
58 Procass

chaaaa
80 Muffin spraad
61 Imitatas
62 Rabbtta
83 ChowcJar ttdbit
84 Curtain

hangar
85 Moat aHoaflant
88 WInataiof

"Titanic"

ar«l ffiay know how to work your cak:u

Mor Raac^ ttiam ai ann^ndiCwaraiak
mgcaraofbuaa^aM com
CANCm (June 21'Jufy 2?) - Do your

Inanda often leH you your clothes are

mis-matchad'' How about thai youi

color sctfamas arani ngM lor youf skm

tona^ Style File columnist Shauna
Briknga 18 toe ona tor you Nol only does
Shauna know wbaTs m Hm saaaon. but

your clolhaa wil look graal crumplad up
on her badroom lioor Reach her at

sftaunaCucanMraaawrsaH com
LiO (July 23-Aug 22) - Oo you hate

Amherst College'' What about the

marching band'' Try giving Sam
WiNiinaon a call Has our moat popular

modal Reach Sam at ilMlaambarslcol-

i«ge• ihatetheband com
VIRQO (Aug 23 Sept 22) - Oo you
rteed a Mltle apica m your lifa'' Than you

alHHJld call CoH»g»»n Diversity Editor

Jake Ukan Has iha only one who can

divarsily your aaaats Call ikm at 1-999-

HOT-LIPS
LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22) - Are you
stars in abgnmenf Do you saa a power
hour in your future'' C^N Jeas May Not

only does she write your horos«»pa*.

sfw can drw* you under fha labia You
can raacli Jaaa al coNagHmdlpcupc^m-
pN>n*|alloshof com

VIOU* PUZZLI •OLVKO

Hi. I'm Bo Duke from

the Dukes of Hazzard.

UMass President Billy

Buleer wrote to me
recently complaining

that too many dudes

at his school drive

around in what he

called "chick cars.**

like CEO Trackers

and Pontiac Sunfires

But hey. (isfen: I

drove a brifiht

orange Dodfie

around Hazzard

County and still fiot

more butt than a

bicycle seat. So fel-

las. don*t worry if

your a Bug or Miata

man: iust keep on

fightin' the system.

DOWN
Poullry
aaaaonmg
Vhranlty
Ohra oft (twat)
Maw Englar>d
urkKlar
Kingdom
MoAjlas
LAX (nfo

8 Pack flnnly
9 Plunga m me

10 ^MHlbs
1

1

Baars' abodas
14 Coplad Wagatty
15 Slaazy
20 Fcrt>ruary 14

figure
22 Sorwiat km
25 Amazon port
26 Good-bye. in

Cannes
27 Pay them'
28 F altar

S9 Nautical
poalHon

30 tncNnaHorts
31 Skngar Maiiiian
32 -daWy

dawdia
34 Exardaa

syslam
37 North CaroMna

capital
40 Talent saakars
4? Bump Into
43 Scull part
45 Vas<> wrttti a

foot
48 Least
48 Qoaa out

49 MaHow fruN
50 CanaKllan

51 Kiioltad
52 Shalk
54 Mis Frtzgarald
55 Ushar's

targat
58 Afaw
98 "— you

hMdlng?"

Today's D.C. M«««

LUNCH

Beef Ragout

Potato Pancakes

Hungarian Noodle Bake
(vegetarian)

African Vegetable Stew

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken Pot Pie

Cod with Herb Topping

Vegetable Stir Fry

(vegan)

California

Quiche

(vegetarian)
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Nighl fditoi ^H Eric Sooarilfonil

Photo lechnicion ^^^^^^H Jaff 9WQrTxH

Copy fdiloi H^^^^^^sponl
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Minutemen crowned ECAC champs
By Andrew Merritt

Collegian Start

Ihc Kasiern College Alhletic Conference

crowned 12th-ranked Massachusetts men's water

pulu icuin iis champion this weekend at Harvard

lni\er>ii\. vvhcn a three-goal comeback was

capped oil b> a late goal from senior fivan l.ut/.

In its second comelromhehind victory against

St. francis, LMass rallied from a t^^o-goal deficit

heading into the fourth quarter, and played inspir-

inglv lo heal the Terriers ^-8. I he clincher came

vsiih eight seconds remaining, on what Head Coach

Rus-. Narworth called "the best shot of (l.utzsj

tareer."

He look one from about half

UMass
St. Francis

UMass
Bucknell

UMass
Princeton

... ^^-
i^Mili i»«.<iJlitUWI

•*e UMass men's wafer polo team are fieaded to the CWPA playoMs.

eight and u

meters,"
Yarworth said.

"It was a skip-

per, and It

banged in olf

the post."

UMass hud
been vhov^in^'

Millie -if'n- I 'I .1

letdown alter u

I r e m e n d u u >

week, in v^hich ii won live games, including an

emotional home v*in against Harvard on

\Sedr>esday.

Hie defense, vk'fiich had thus far been exceptiim

al throughout the Neason, came out sluggish in the

second hall, letting five goals through in the third

to give the Terriers the tvkogoul edge.

"We made mistakes we're trying to avoid,"

Narworth said

The Marot»n and White began lo resemble the

team that it put in the water against St. IraiKi^

-lighth over a week ago, whei\ it was again down

hv two heading into the final session However.

I Mass came out simng in the loiiiih and finally

grabbed the lead back on I ul/s goal. Vot to K-

Ignored was the play of senior netminder I R

\anderWall. who made nine save* in the game

a total of 22 m the tournament

"I R kept us in the ganu- N.iiwoiih ^aul

f spcciullv against St lraru.is
"

VunderWall who has Kvn brilliant throughiHii

the season, took extra lime after Wednesdays
matchup with Harvard to prepare for the

MiiHitemcn's playoff run.

We worked with |.R. on some technique on

Ihursday and Friday, and it got him retocused."

't arworth said.
, , , ,

The Marcwn and White also received help Iroiti

a supporting cast that seems to change Irom match

to match. Senior Mike loley continued his excel-

lent plav with three goals in the ellort. and four

overall on ihe weekend. Also contributing were

junior Chad Arnold with two and senior Carlos

Ramos, who had three assists against the lerners.

Sunday's win was the culmination ol an overall

great effort from the Minutemen lor the weekend.

On Satuidav. L Mass prevailed over Bucknell 12-4.

and in a rematch of a game in which Massachusetts

lost in double overtime. Kai I'rinceion by a score

of K-4.

The pair ol games were relatively easy lor the

Minutemen, which received goals from holey.

Ramos. 1 raver and senior Adam Moore.

"We were consistent." said Yarworth o( the

Saturday matchups. "We put together a nice game

plan."

Ihe Princeton matchup was especially impor-

lani to the Minutemen, alter iheir earlier meeting.

I he kids wcrtr pretty psyched up for that one."

^aid N arv»orih.

I p next for the Minutemen is the Northern

l>i\ision plasoff first up in the weekend tourna-

ment is tht^^ Massachusetts Institute of Tcvhnologv,

followed by Conncvticui College While neither

team is a particularU piomincnt loe lor LMass, it

will be without one of its best players,

"ICiiegj Irayer will be at a family wedding, and

will be unavailable for the weekend." said

Yarworth.

Trayer. wIh> has 40 goals thus far. has been an

offensive kevstone for the Maro«>n and White. This

will mean a iK*ed for production from an ollifise

that has only recently begun to jsneraic gv>ols with

anv regularity.

I ravel w ill aim be kidui^ lo work on the setup

lot the I'lfense this week "l"m not real pleased

w ith our cimntei -attack right ni^v> , sn we'll work

hat, as well as pericvting the loflensivej pattern

... u- kutking to use." Narwonh said

L Mas* will he using the games against M.l.T.

and ConiHMicut College to gain good standing in

the I astern Conlerence tournament, set to lake

place Suv. 17 and 18 at Pnnvelon. Sew jersey,

wlH-re Yarworth expevls to see StHiihern ps>wer

huut«* N«« and Prin».vicin,

Women's soccer limps

on down the East coast

By Justin Pearson ond

Jim Pignotiello

CoiiegKin Skrff

s\ \siiiM;mN

G.W.

UMass I

Richmond 2

UMass

» omen

II a

the

SvK,-

lU

mtic

^he

:!., ...:; . ..-, . inst

nee ri%aj tk-tc^' W.usl«r»>:t>ci

I ni . .tlv (7 1* 4 i \ lUi i>n

Nmd.i% (iltcmcim

\\e fKuid ih.it ihcv i.'iild plav

uivredtblv well e>f just icmble."

Minulewi>rii,»n flead Coach |im

».„|. ....1

I'll! i I 1 i . I f t fc

Uirtlwr luekxl

n bv

.nul

.nihirK.-iJ u> produtc iheir A galiK'

. whiil (iW Head t f»ch lanva
\,igel walled "the hij-^-est win of

jherl viir*. r "
.1 » {» triunipfi.

\(.yil Ii.mI the I M.ISS sqt«d wcM
1;' M.miin and

A 1111.1^1 dill ear-

wvrkeiid. \ ogcl's

i.rKnnkil ihc defensive

.id. drojipirrg eight play-

• \\t-^y ii ,1 iiinc- white Uniking to

.ipitiili/e on a qiiitk counlenittack.
" lewns are plaun« us that way."

Rridy said

The seiup Worked for V'ogel

iliiuisi immejmteh as GVV jumped

•111 to a qukk IA» IciKl le^s than two

nimutos intii the contest on a Kim
VSainer ^'oal that heal sttpliomore

kcepet KelK Nigh (»i a breakaway,

"I fhat was
I a vsakeup call."

Rudy saitl. 'We had «ome players

ilwf jusi didn't show up early
"

The goal put the Mintitewtnncn

agaiiisi ilie wall earlv. a place thev

twd iroiibic fighting out of all vear.

LMass has not v.ome fn>m fiehind to

win a match all season

Hk' Maroon and W hitc put inoie

and more- prc-ssitre i>n the CoU>nials

throughout the game, but couldn't

break the plain ol the gtml.

"I fell like we wctc verv unlucky

in not getting in ihe giwl." said Rudy

after standing up numerous linies,

expecting lo cejehrale the team's

llrst goal of the weekc-mf, only to sit

bick down, disappointed.

"It wa- a sir«e »>• inisstiy fiw kiv

u|is.* he wldcJ

After being pinned h,„.h . .,

defense lot most «>( the first hall.

CAN ikiubkxi its le.nl ii> 2 whi-n a

lillanv William" header snuik

through the defense to an tipen

l^^tan Cracker Cracker »lH»t tin-

baf] into the net. and had the

Cokwiials kmwing ihcy had a imai
sluii to bml I %!a.« lor |iw» the >ev

onvl tiiiK' infhelwoicni - '1

ous matcftes.

'\- »v went tiKv (^* rtuwx- aiul

iiKtiv ctmfKknt." Rud\ sahi "Kvefv

plavei on ifvit team maxiTniA.\J then

staMiii'> |x>tential
~

Hk lA\ ik-fiTisi' was impi-netia

bk th>i*ii'fhHJt the ssxoivl hall with

the I Ma^^ attack tmable lo take

adsantage trf eight comers atnl \t>

shots, titkintei sof^WJorv keeper

and (oimer walk tin Christine

OAlallev made five saves and
eanu'd hei third shutout ol the sea

son.

The dtll'tfwrKc in the game was

one tewn'^i aNtity i«» take arfvantage

t)f its «n'f«>fiimiih- ^«l>"l.- <ii. ..(Itei

was I'M •!

"I fdt Hkc tbe\ iVitJ inc .n.iives

and tliey put in threv." Rud) said.

" ItK 1 4her two wct« otT the post
"

RICHMOND. Va Piior to

heading to the natitin's eapilal to

plav ttW , the Minuiewtimen first

hmi to travel down Interstate ^i ami

do battle wilh the L niversity of

Ritlnmmd Ihe Spitlei^. many peo

pk's jireseason A 10 lavoiites. weiv

kioking tei gel f»ek on tr;«ck ft»lk>w

ing a 2 11 kiss at I aSalle the week

before, and lake a major step toward

qualifying 1<ir lite ct^ferwKe louiiia

mem
,\s It did against the Spiders.

UMass Icll behind carK when lunior

midfielder Icnna Merriam lofted a

hopeful long ball into the I Vfass

defensive third. Iwii MinutewonKti

went up lor ihe ball and collided,

with the hall lailin^- to the feet of

I aura dincel who beat llu- oniiish

mg luiie I'cKlhrasks lo the ball and

slowly rolled 11 into the mvn net for

a I -I) Spider lead just 1 2 minutes in.

The goiil seemed lo kick start iIk-

L Mass t)ffense, as both lUooko

Bartlett and KaieKn lone* began

lo push forward and create chaixes

However, the Maiomi and While

Turn t(i WOMEN'S SOCCER .•nQc 7

One last goal for UMass field hockey
By Jesse Greenspon

CopleyHM I ^loH

Vir, Comm.
UMass

UMass
Richmond

l«>ing into tfie s».-iiv>n goal number vine for the

MassjKhusetts llekl hockey team was gaming iIk top

ss\\l in tfK' \tUinik 10 tournament W iih a I ti win lai

tKt ?lsi against [empk. that aim was irKi

i. ' I iIk Minutew. 1 eoing

uikI 'ice rhis past " that

missKW was nwiCexJ siKcevstuiK as the Mansm and

Whrte u^ a 2-1 overtime vklof) ovx-r RKhitKHTd to

pnfief ilsetf to fc<t in the A- 10 <9.*» inverull 1

Sow. IMd--
oks alxad totlx

conference toui

nameni next

wtxkend, when il

hopes to meet
. >al number thai

a pair ol

AtbH^- 10 vktohes that w»iuU pn<pel it to its sixth

straight NCAA lotinviment,

"V\e did what we necxk-d to do. and that was take

care of Richnn^id." Massavhusetis Head Coach Pattv

Shea said. "TIk i-ther pan of our weekeiKf was ustxl

as a (fress rc+iearsal for the A- lit toumanK-nt."

The weekend was not all successful for the

Minutewiimen, howevcT. as nH;nM>ries of Saturday's

victofx were quicklv eiaseii with a 1 V Sumlay kiss to

Virginia tomnH«iwealih. It was only the- third win ol

the sesKion lor the Rams, ami eiwled tht.' agular s^asiMi

lor the- Martsm and White on a scmiewhai siHjr note

l)nl\ I 2>< into the gaiiK. lauren Spam»w tix)k a

pass (rom Manlvn Raton and drove it by UMass keep-

er A-hlcv Igland Ihai would prove to K' the only

score-, as the la-t ^8 minutes ttf the contest woukl see

no tallies from either skIc

Withonh '50 seconds left, the Minutew omen had a

chance lo tie the game, but a Sarah Bohonowic/

penalty eomcT shot was stopped by V CL goalie Abby

Sliks, preserving her Hi s| career shutout Overall, the

game was even on Kith -ides, as the Rams managi-d a

slim I » 12 shot advantage while K)th teams were able

to gamer seven comcTs.

"Virginia Commonwealth is a very deceiving

team," Shea said, "They are well-coached, have gvxxl

specxi and iiie\ put one in early They came out with

fiiv and held on we just couldn't |->ut one in. Their

record i- not indicative of the type of team they have,"

Vgainsi Richmond it was a different st„ry. as

LMass was the one that tcs>k the early lead I indsjty

Abbi>tt was able to notch her third goiil of the sear off

a pass Inim IV.hoiKiwic/ only 5: '56 in, and the Maroon

and W hile Unik i|s f l) lead into the half.

The score i,ontinuetl to stay that way for the major

ity of the second half as well, but with just over 12

minutes remaining, leading Spider scorer Heather

Rke converted a penally cotmr to knot things up at

OIK'. That sent the game into overtime, where KaitKn

Bynm knvvked home the game-winner off a ivbound

of her own shot lo give her team the win wilh 1 1:^*^

tell in the frame,

Ihroughout the game. Kgiand shined in net lot

IMass. making 12 saves and keeping the Richmond

offense relatively at bay I'he Minutewoman defense

was also oulsiamling, holding Rice to a single goal

despite the fact that she has totaled bl carc-er scores

ihrnugtHKii hii illii»iiH>u» lout year career

"IlKir strength is IkatfKr Rice." Shea sakl lik-e

care ol hcT and you have taken care of the man'iii\ ol

thetr threats."

Next Saturdav. the- Vfanion and WTiite will have to

lake this advice lo heart again, as none olfn-r than

Rkhfitond stands in the way of an A- 10 final* berth

for IAlas, The SpidcTs garnered the fourth and final

sfvxj in tfK' tounKv with a ^1 Sundav win over Rhode

Island and will be kicking lor revenge when the two

te.ims square off for the sevi^xl tiiiK in a week next

s,iturday.

In iIk iHhcT A- 10 Hsnil'mal ganw. St, k»eph's will

match up with V\e>t Chester m another n.>pcat ol ew»e

irf last wcvkend's gaiiK-s This time around, the Hawks

will be kHiking to avenge a 21 overtime k»» for a

chance lo .kiNansv to the linab and pUi> cither UMass

or Richi)ta<rKl

"We necxi t»> ck-«n up our vomer unit. Ivalance in

iIk' different parts trf the circle and improve our csjni-

inunKatK>n on defense." Shea said. "But we 11 he fme

I'll put our team up against anyKidy
"

Pkistseastm play begins next SatunkvwMia I2.O0

start in Philadelphia

The Atlantic 10 tournament is up next for sophomore Beth Percival (left) and the UMass field hock-

ey team.

Lit's latest is

short on

tricks but

turns out to bt'

a real

treat. Turn

to Arts.

ARTS p. 5 iw

Girls, Girls,

Girls, Girls.

UMass
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Soccer

team

we (Jo

adore.

^ Check 'em
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•^ Sports.
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The ghosts that haunt

today^s higher education
By Elizabeth Pariseau

Collegian Staff

Author Michael IXibson met with a small audience last night at food

For I"hought to discuss his book. Ghosts in the Clussnumi. Hk- biKik is a

collection of essays about the current trend of the use ol adjunct faculty at

colk'ges and universities.

For Dubson and the book's contributors, the trend is alse) a probkan.

Adjunct faculty are those hired by a college or university to teach classes

on a part-tiiiK- basis. They are iKrt grantc-d the perks and privileges afford-

ed full time or tenured faculty iiK-mbers. .According to IXibson. the trend

emerged dcxades ago when experts in certain fields, such as busiiKss man

agement. would offer their expertise lo students by teaching a course at a

kical college in addition to their careers. But. IXibson said. adjuiKi (X'si-

tions have come to constitute a career for those looking to start in the tk-ld

of higlK'r education

.

Dubson said he has taught in the adjunct track at a number of

Mas.sachusetts community colleges, and that ihe Kiok began with his per-

sonal experience in the field He sakl he thought of the book s title whc-n a

fellow adjunct faculty member commented. "I feel like a glK>st at this

schcxil."

He linked the trend to ga-ater shifts in kleas about the purpose ol high

er educalkm.

"It's beciinK more goal-orientcxl." Dubson sakl. aikling that studc-nts

and administrators have coiik- to look at higher cxiucation as pivpiiration

for work "There s this idea that going to sshisJ is a dreaix thing, and thai

pexjple who are sniart are gcvks or ncTds or teavlK-r's pels | Because of

this) adjunct facoiltv aiKl students have to grit tlwir teeth aiKj get thn^igh

Ischoolj.

But schixjls offer a servke. It isn't offering a product Ruiuiing s«.Ikx>Is

for pfxjTit corrupts educatkm. We're tuming wi>rkpUK:es into lactork-s."

Only four pixipk- were in atterKkince. and the talk hecam*.' a discusskm

forum rather than the kxturo usually offered bv the I ixxl fv>r Thought

reading scrio.

Leslie Chalmers, who called herself "an unempk>yed adjuiKt." has

worked as an adjuiKl faculty membei at a nuniKr ot cotiimunitv colkges

in Masvachuss'tts. aixi sakl she rcvc-nth lunKxi down an oiler 1.I ciiipkiy

ieuSI tLOmOCF « COlKCIAN

luiii t' Ghotfi p<3Qe 3
Michael Dubson spoke at Food For Thought bookstore, in Amherst, about his book Chojfs in the Ctossroom.

Jhally sets record straight: "We are confused about race"
Wfkkm\Jtmn
Ccilaflirin StoH

VfiJbm Ctimmunkatkins Pn]lt>s«or Sul Ihdh ^mxerod a kxiure

at Smith Colk^ie yesterday on the perxasivenests of racism artd clas

sism in .American culture The lecture was ..ne of the leatured

events ot the Chelia Cnrmwell Dav celeNaiion a svmp*i»ium heM in

honor of Smith's first known .Afnsan AnKruan graduate.

Ihall\'» lecture, titled. "Why America Can't ITiink Straight

AKiut Race." dealt with Ih»w popular culture affects Aineticans'

understanding of stvial issues His talk utilized video clips from

films such as D«< The Right Thit^ and Ofike !^>Ke » a way erf

dtrmonsirating culture's etfeds.

Ihallv began the kxiure bv answering the qiK-stutn posetl in its

title "Amenca cant think siraighl about race Kcause Ametica

can't think straight about cl»»." he sakl

He then spt>ke about the continued prescuvc o( lastkiii in

American c-uliurc.

"We are confused aKnit race." Ihallv s;iid "When Martin I uther

King. It. in i*tb\ ouiliiK-d his dWam of wh*i AnK-nca woukl ksik

like, no one w»« cunh»ed about r.K , .1- ckar to everyone

that raciMn exia^wl. and was stitched into iIk; fabric of American

life.

"In the Ifolkiwmgl pcfkid," he eoniinued, "people ol gcHnl will

have bi^ d There's a widespread belief that racism is

OIK' of II ii was in the nasi.

"What Iw- caused u* lo fK-come blind '" he asked

Ihidlv maintdins'd that lack ol cimsciousness ol 1.1

has resulted lr»in a "segregated world
"

"When |«egregaiic»n| is your reality, how do you lind out

•btiM peopk- that don't kwk like you ' Vkj«t pet»pk- get it from

stories." he said He wvnt on to s»y ihal pofwlar culture prctvuk-s

the 'Miwk's" that influence racial vtcws, and that the depklKHi ol

blacks m films and television shs»w» is exceptionally imporiant

Ihallv said that pi^HjIar culture has ii4d thiee stories abemt

blacks The first of these rtorie«. he Mtd. I» the portraval uf

Macks as cnminats.

In the <»ri> day» ol film and telcvisk^. Iw explained, blacks

were generallv cast as ckmns or UHt|s Today, whife the situalwn

has improved, blacks are often portrayed as drug dealers t»f

pimps

At this point in the lecture. Ihallv broadcast a mock
advertiseHK-nt raken Irvtni iIk- film Hollywood Shuffle Hw ml. a

pfonumon tv>r a Bl.ick Viing Schos>l " features white acting cvwch

e» teaching upsiaiKling black to sjvak and act like hvsidluins

Ifkicks are showti disprc»porticmatelv a« cnminals.' he said

Hk scvond storv. Bwlh coniinueil. is that ol Nack alllueiKc

"IK litsi image* ol bUicks were conmvted to crime and vk>-

leiKc In the Uisi few vc.ii> ifiere - Ken .mother set ol ttKjre pusi

live imafK^."

Iluilh devoicxi nuKh ol this seviKm ol the kvture lo the impact

ol - ITk- Ccsbv SIkiw," whh-h presented a rkh. upnght black family.

"In temis ol black rc'preseniatkin, you can divkie |hisit»r>| into

uvo penods pre-Cosfn and post-Coshv." he said. "W hen ym talk tw

Mrkan Amencan gniups. they say that 'The Ct^by Sfh»w' gave an

iiikige ol dignitv and tespeci II alkiwcxi |Kxipk to kwk at an intaci

f^ack fainilv a* perlectiv mmnal.

"The d«y C«i*y sinick was. Ill tell viw what III let >ou krvk at
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Massachusetts struggles with effects of testing
By Alicia Upano
Cottagion StoH

An MasMchu^eit- grappie» wMi the

tone of slate -inarKkiicxl lc-s|s pijrticu

\mht whh la.s| \^cx-k's ak-ase ol the Am I

MC AS scores - an iiKk'pendent natkinal

commis.skm issued a re-port calling for

the need of standardized tests to

impmvv educatii»wl instnxtKin

The Cimimission on Instructumally

Supportive \sscssmenl outlined niiK-

re-quirements that states should adopt

when cremating slate tnaixlaltxl tests like

the Massachusetts Comprehensive
Assessment System (MCASi exams as

well as the annual tests that will K:

atlministeied for gradc-s lour thmugli H>

if a federal edueatuwi bill passes this fall

As part of the "No Child I eft

Behind" plan, the bill will alkiw indivki

ual states "adequate time for planning

Mid implemcntalkvt . . jaiki, ....>. vkvi

and de-sign jB>sessnKTits of iherr chortl-

ing
' acc«»r<fing to iIk* UJS, UefSWtititSW

of f ducalH*! website.

I niverxity of Massachusetts Prolt^sor

Stephen C> Siieci ot the Research

Kvaluatiim Methtxis Prv^am and the

Center fi»r fducational Assessment in

the Scfh«>l i>f I ducalkin is iwk of iIk 10

volunicXT nK-mfvrs who cunprise ihe

" IlK-se are- iIk days of accountaNIi

ly." Sirevi sakl. noting the Cc«igrc-ssional

bi-purtisan support »>l cxIiKaiKHkil testing

coupled with the iinplementaticm of

exams such as iIk- \fCAS. The VK'AS

has attracted st»me iKgative response

fniin the parent and iCiKher eommuni

ties, which leads \m\\ to Klievv thai

'ifK-n's a real iKxxl to cxlueate iIk jxiblic

afxHit the" ~iiiiH'lI>~ •I'd xceakiie-M^^ I'l

the tests

"I'm sceiiij: iIk in-cil lo I>ikI|:i. i

betwex-n p*ychometrk-« and the puHk.

fal |».mcTal and in panktilar the educa

lional polkvmakers," he aikkxl,

Tlie Ct»mmissKin's repivl alms at

cxhicaiHiTwil (x>Ikv nwkers, in piirtkuLw

stttte board ol educat k<n and atlilialed

pdiiicians In addiiKm. Sirwi K'lieved

tlwit the repon sheuM he "emfvaced" by

tc*st ik'vek>pers and teacfKts as wc4l In

laci. the largest teacher s unum m the

Ll.S , the National fducaiion

Asseiciation, has alre-ad> ciKk'rssxl the

dcK-UIIKTIt.

Sireei added that parents aiKl other

stake KiWers in the exiucanonal r»»s.ess

wouU K- find iIk- re-pori useful

"There's the goal ot helping all siu

dents grow intellectuallv and grow in

IcTins ol their cxIucalKiial .Khievc-nMil

who ciin argiK- with tfwii
'

" Ik' vikI

\mong the nine rec(uitement*, the

Commisskm suggests tlwt states must

Just passing through...

The grounds near the Durfee Conservatory are covered in leaves as autumn continues in Amherst.

fwkiritize their eurrkuhim and eontem

standards Kvause it is improhafile t4>

c re-ate a siatc-wick" test to measure* iIk

emire- currKiikim W hen the stale impk*

ilKiils a lestitig program. Sirixi clarilied,

iIk-v sKmld .lis.. impkiiK-ru protc-s^-hmal

dcvei leaclKTs.

Pi , nienl is imptw

tart Kvause appivximaic-lv c^k thini of

teacher's k>bs involve tests ik-vek>ping.

scoring inicTpre'ting and ptx-paririg stu-

iknris k>r tests and yet there* is verv lit

tie training, according to Sireci. He

noted thai the I Ma^s School c<l

Fducatk'n, which trains nvanv ie-actK'r«

for tfK stale has rni course requireTiK-nt

K>n testirrg

IIk' rei>>ii a|s<i outline's that the tests

must adhere lo the professional sian-

ilards of tlv ediK.ition Ik-kl TIk-sc- stan-

dards oiuld slick dircctlv ti' the

I ducation and l's\chologieal .Standards

compikxl bv the NiiKtican Psychok>gkal

VsMviation. the Anwriean I ducatkinal

Research Associatii^i ainl the Nativmal

( ..(itKil (,11 Measuivmeni in t ducation

In light ol the "Not hikl I eft BeHiiiul"

legislation, one of things the

Massactuiseits Ikmrd of I ducation will

h.ive lo think about is how they are

going to inci»rporate the MCAS into iIk-

new stale mandated program. Sireci

explaiiKxl In light of iIk- Conimissk>n's

guideline's. Ik sanl
I
Ihe Ht)l j will be

abk- to devekip tests that will be mote

relevant to instructional improvement,

tluit will fiisier pn>lessioiial devekipment

lor teachers, and thai will prohabh K
nuMV cost c-ffevtive."

The Mt AS exam results sfiow

pnigtvss in eveix ethnic gixitip. nam>w

mg the gap K'tween while and Asian

students and iheir black and His|-iimic

classmates, hut the minority group

scores ixtnain low. iRCoixling lo K>th the

Httstitti I'llolv and the Itosinri llvntU.

Sinvi kntds this tact to the lack ot cxiuea

lional sources .ind soc ii'-eeonomie

i~-iies.

Whik critics state that the MC \S is

biasexl lowanls |\iiikular gtxxip. Sirevi

said. "I think it's more of a sevio-eco

nomic issue than a Massjiehusetts issue
"

Ihe high rate ol l.iiluie of high sckx'l

sophomores (
>? iH-iceni of the black

population :^' iviceni of llispanics. t>t<

Pciceni ol Asians and 77 percent of

while studc-nts passed Knh the fnglish

and truith scvlkins ol the exami accvwd

ing to Sireci i* due to a lack c^ cxfuca-

iHinal re-MHirefs This irKliKk-* starting

cxiuvatHm Uxi late wilh re-speci to k*am-

ing lo re-ad. somcxine at home to wc>rk

on aeJdemk skills, pn<per rx'sourees in

the sefunds such as KH>ks. adequate

classrooms, re-asonable class sizes and

traiiKxi quality instructors.

"Ihe pr«>blem is that there's a dl»-

coniKvt K.-lwtrn teacher* aiKl parents

.ind iIk Boiird of I chicatum on the ulili

tv ol the MCAS and how students

»lxHild be tesiixl." Siixvi said He added

that il these groups were working

lOjS^her with a goal I'f kcvping MCAS
strengths and working on its liinita

tkms, ilK'te wi>ukl be a belter sucxess

rate.

Sirevi believes that the MCAS w a

high qualitv exam and is di>ing a gcxtd

job. He alnt hicks the state's detemii

natkm wilh the tc*si,

"The state is being served .i Iwrd line

K-cause people are saving Nou laikxf

8tl perevnl of the black stueknis in the

state' and the state is saving niat's

right, it s aKiit lime people are- paying

attention li> ihi^ paiiKul.ii problem.'"

Ik- said

ITie Coniiiu^-ion wa^ ciealed by the

American Association of SchcKil

Administrati'rs. the National

AsN.ieiation ol I lementary School

IVincipals, ihe National As-cviatic^i ol

SecimdaiN School Principals, the

NaMonal Kdueaiiiti AsstKiatiiii and the

National Middle SchiHil AsscKiation.

IIk- full re|X)rt can K- found online

al www .aasa.org.

NiiK- requirements thai must be nK't

lo ensure a responsible educational

assessment system for the imprewemenl

of learning:

Requirement I: A sijite's eonieni

standards must be piioriti/ed to sup

port ellcelive insiiuelion and assess-

ment.

Rcxiuiiement 2; A -late s high-priori-

ty conient standards must be clearly

and thorciughh described so that the

knowledge and skills students ncaS
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Junior dies

in accident
A University of

Massachusetts journalism stu-

dent was killed in a car crash

early Sunday morning in

Royalston. Ashley Beth Softie.

20. of Athol. MA, was a junkjr

at LMass.
Acxording to an article in the

Greenfield Recorder. Softie had

been driving west on
W incheixlon Road in Royakton

when her car crossed into

oncoming traffic in the east-

boui>d lane, went through the

guard rail and flipped over

before coming to a rest on its

roof.

Softie was prorKwnccd dead

at the scene alter being thrown

from the car during the crash.

The acckkmt is still under inves-

tigation with the Roylaston

Police.

.According to the Recorder

and her co-workers al Rafters,

where she was a pan-time wait-

re-vs. Softie was interested in art

and traveling. She had also had

aspirations of writing chiklrcn's

txxjks.

"TIk- one thing aKiut her is

the was very unkjue as an indi-

vidual." sakl Winnk- Cusion. abo
a waitress at Rafters and
Sunderland resident. "She had

her own way uf domg things, the

way she looked, appearance

wise, (the way she| presented

howlf . Her own pervjnal way of

coming off."

'She ju-st was really nke and

she was quiet, she wore cool

ek)ihes. she had a differe-ni kind

ol sivle." said len Mulvcy. a

UMass BDIC Wholistk Health

maior. "I know sometimes she'd

go ftume on the weekends to be

with f»er family and she would

go home to watch her brother

play ^wrts."

Softie, bom in Greenfield

Dec. 21. I'»80. graduated from

Athol fligh Schex.l in l»W9 In

high schex)! she playxxi basketball

and field hockey and ran inKk.

After high schoid she spent her

fresihman vear al Keene Sttle in

Keene. Nif

flic.

three brothers, one sister and

several aunts, uncle*, cousins

aixi grandparents Her funeral

mass will be beW at 10 am. in

Our l.ad> Immaculate Chureh.

l'»2 School Street. Orange. MA
There will be a funeral prxjees-

sKm frewn Witty s funeral ffome,

I S8 South Main Street. Orange,

at *J:W a.m.. followed by the

burial in South Cemetery.

Orange.

"Yew hove Ui work as a team

and she was definitely a team

player She worked here over the

summer when it was quieter."

senior Sarah Bartlett said,

"^c re all naJh sad here, pretty

much everyone who wc*ks here

will be going to her calling

hours."

'Cathehne Ttaner

Softk kaves betiind her

ents. Knvcr and Kllen Sol

Majors Fair an

informational

treasure chest

By Andraw Chin

Collegion Correspondent

The Majors fair, held annually at

the Lniversity of Massachusetts,

provides students with a chance to

learn moie about the variety of

majors available to them on campus.

fhis sear's Major* fair will be

held in the Student I nion Ballrcwm

cin Thursdav. Nov I It is co-spon-

sored m part bv the Commonwealth

College 'Hemors Program and by the

Campus Career Network, as well as

PreM.ijor Advising Services.

"It is very important that cmce a

year, students can find this under

one roof in a rather informal,

friendly setting so it's not so diffi-

cult to make the first move." said

Susan Machala. an academic advi-

Ihe event, which will be held

from b p in. to 8 p m.. will represent

87 different departments Based on

totals from previous years, the

Campus Career Network estimates

that I .IKH) students show up for the

event

Information that will be covered

at the fail will also include minors.

Turn to Fair, page 3
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l\//// KSI llic tllni Ha>\l>i(.l I iilf will tv -Ik'vmi at \mhcM tullcgcV Merrill

VkiKc t Liilfi 4. vn nuir^i.Li>. V«v. I . at 4 Ut aikl 7: >0 |vm. 11k- tilni. a uMiic-

Ay cvnlcio aiuutui u Hitvunaii "luiuolrau" sirundc-d in tin. \1oia\c lVv.n with

the k'i^lv Itlack iiwrn-r of a mn ikwn roiulsidc calc. riii> cvc-iil. pail ol the

i.'>cinian I ilii\ S<.Tio>'. i> lav

\l)KIII \\II'U)\ llilkl lloii-c will he uigaiii/iin; u giuup tn travel to

Viihaiiipion \o v.v the liliii livinhliiig IWIoiv ti-il. which dcal> with tin- public

Llthaie .111 I. hiJKKkiw anJ hoiiur<,.-\ualit> . Mi.vt at I lillcl I k>u>.c at b:45 it >ou aa-

lntav^tl•^.l in alteiii.iiii>;.

\/<)< \l lh>IM>KI \hha-. kianHami - lllin lileaiid Nothing More. alx)Ut

ilk aheniijih «\ all i.aillii|uake in iHMihem Iran, will Iv ^hown in RiKnu 101 ul

MiHini I K.lu.k(. - Dwighl Hall uii SuiKlav. Nov. 4. at 7:)l> p.ni \'h\^ event, pail

o! the \lii>iiiii SSuiUl- nm'U^'hl iliii I evtuiv StTii-x. is tree.

( \/ l.s.s \\ arAiK ami Slim I ki\K>. a lllin aK>ut the jvr\aNivvncss ot sexism in

kulav - ^<kiv, will Iv '.hovvit on tue^dav Nov. b. at 7:tH.l pin., in RiK.in ^17 of

iItv' Campii- CViii.i H"- event, part ol the Uadieal I ilm Se-ries. i^ ln.v Hie lllin

will (lUo Iv ^li. I p in on VVedfK-sdiiv. Nov 7

L MASS svuni tlioin^kv- Icvluie. llie New Uai Dn lenor".

I.HI I nion H;illroi>in at 7:U>p in on lue-^lav.Nov b.

H >l )< >KI Mk- tilin \liiaJe ol MaixeliiH. will Ik -liown in Uooiii

' Km;-Ii1 Hall oil luc-J.r, N> , ('. al TaK) pin.

I >vi le-. i~ liee

IMKIimMWCFS
'/ )tiKI

I \l IS-

Hi.in, ,

. :,
i

;
; , .1 ,.ni. uoiii.iii -how bv Ma^'ilelcna

J ui llxater >I4 ol Mouni IMvoko Menttenhiill >«

HI pin I hi* event i- luv

I veninj! With Rt>\ Bri>wn and to>e i.oiiAile/. a (Viionnanee ot

I'uerto l^iviut nui-it. will K.- Ivid on IhurNdav. Nov. I. at 7:>CI

I NuJiiomini ticket* are $i tot iIk general public. Ihi* pcrloi-

pie ol the i-laiul ot \ lequo and will lealuie inu>ic

' ...ling (.arecT and include a -pcvial ivunion

Liitned carl\ awKxling l>isiancias. Call

i,n whiten hv juliaiu Okoli. a I ulbrighl

iloniH.\l at 7 ki p.m. on "niut^<da>. Nov

i l.ill the r' ' ' with the *uhie>.t oi

lk-tngii I

V

1 peHi>nn xH>g> ol xKial Nigiwlitanu: on

• ji /iV 1 HI Hi Koiiii JJ7 id Ik-nei Hall ITk. |vrfminancv v»ill

u In MRhact \Hx«l Siv lit IT. Kl S/PISCL SSK»N hw nKHx

•\ lo I nier." a one woman *Ikiw bv \*ian VinefKan [vrloi

Un Nmi will he Iwld on I ndiiv. Nov. 2 al Sniilh tolkiEC *

r letter, in r>K-ttiet 14, at 7 AH) p.m ITw f^\ swmumfc ihc

issues ot desire and identitv wlien Huddhisni and

American culture collide.

SMIIll - Amab Chakrabaitv and lakir Hossain.

two voung virtuosi ot the Hindustani tradition ol

Noiihem India, will |vrtomi Ni>iih Indian Music at

Smith College's Pratt Auditorium at 8:CK) p.m. on

I rida>. Nov . 2. Iliis event is live.

LMASS - Handancc Worid Percussion, a "leasi ol

dancing hands and singing drums." teaiuring an

eckvlic mix ot traditkms and musical styles, will be

held iMi Satuidav. Nov. >. al 8:00 p.m. in IViwker Auditorium Call 545-1980

tor tickets.

\IOl M IIUDOKi: (he Andean musk group Inca Sapi will perlorm at

Mount Holvokes HIanclwrd Campus Center on Satuidav. Nov. 5. triHii 8:00 -

•4:00 p.m. ITiis event is tree.

LMASS lsriK.1 Horowitz's one act coinedv ' I'he I ine " will be- (XiloiincxI at

Hillel House on Sundiiv. Nov. 4 at 2:00 and 7:00 p.m. I^his event. [Viionncxj b>

I lilk'I's own drama group, is tivv.

( \I\SS A sesskrti ot "Words on the .\kive. an open mic series kv s|n>ken

wiHd artists, will Iv held on luesdav. Nov b. at 7:lK) p.m. in ttw V-w Aliica

Ik'Use"* Augusta Savage Cialler>. I'he miv. o|vn* lo ilie aiidieiu^ iilter |vrior

malices bv imiie >ea'>oiKxl woixlsmiihs.

DANCES

SMIIll Ihe Smith African Students Assotiatkin |SASA| will present ttic

SASA lam on Saiuidiiv. V>v 5 at 5:00 p.m in Scull Civm. Iiiod. |vrii>niuinces.

and mu»ic Irom the Alrican Diasjxiia will be leatuied. and dinner will K-

s.-r\ed. Xdmisskm is S3.

CONHRFNCFS

// U//^///Ki. 11k v-w I nglaikJ AnarchiM lV».klaii will Iv tvld on Satuidav.

Nov 5 at Hainp*hiie C oikge's I ranklin Paltei>«*>n I lall. Irom 4:0l» a.m. lo b:00

p.m. Speaker* will include Michael Albc-rl. Noel Ignatiev. laggi Singh, and

Cvnthia Peter*. \dmi*Mon is ticv. Call 549 4418 loi mole inloiiiuiiu.n

RELIGIOUS

XMIUKbT Atlinnalkms: An Alrkan AiiKrkan Worship Servke. will be con

ducted at \iiiki-t t ollege'* Ch.i|>in Chapel at I DO p ni on Suivlav Nov 4

the Rev |)i Hrucc Mick. pa*tor ot Mount /ion Hapli-i I lutu h ol

CJermanio-.u. I' f n-vlwrnia will Iv tlv piviKtv-r

LECTl RhVDISt I SSION

I MASS l'u.li-.*.M* \nii lergus«m and I ikvn Walsh vvill dcKvcr a lecluiv.

"WhaU-vcT HapjviKil ti' \\.nn«.n'» I iK-raikm m China'.'" on WediK-^day, CXi

) I . al 1 21)0 p.m., in Ri»i«n* 805 8iw ol thi- Campus Cc-niei

Willi KSI Chine<^- wrilei Wang Meng wilt tkliver a kxiuK Dikiunu* ol

liHdkvtual* in China, in (\^ \**cinN\ Room ot \mtvfM Colkye * Coiivvise

Ikllon W«liK-*d«!.,tX;t. >l.al 4:l^pjn.

UMASS - The UMass Voga and Meditation Club will pivscn ^l'"^["
"^';';

Through Breath in Modern Dailv l-ile." a lecture by Kamlesh »"tei, on

Wednesday. CXt. 3 1 at b:30 p.m. in the Student Unions Cape Cod Lounge. Ihc

kvture wili tocus on the issue ol mental clarity.

SMITH - C.ina Dent. Visiting Scholar at the University of California -

Berkelev. will deliver this vears Otelia Cromwell Day keynote iidUress. int

Intei^ectkin Between Cultural Appreciation and Appropnalion. in Sweeney

Auditorium at Smith Colleges Sage Hall, at I;I5 p.m. on lliursday. Nov. i.

The- kvtuie will be tolk)wc\i bv group discussions.

I MASS llie Al ANA I cvture Series will feature. " Hie Island of \'ic-ques: The

Struggle beiwcvn tlw Pueno Rkan People and I'he Unitc-d States Navy
.
a sem-

inar featuring Rov Brown and professors Martin Kspada and Roberto

Alejandro, on fhursday. Ni.v. 1. at 2:00 p.m. in the Student Union s Cape CoU

Lounge.

MOLM HOLYOU: Author lamie Pastor Bolnick will read ta.m he;r book

living at the Lnd of the Worid: How I Suivivc-d in the lunnels ot Orana

Central Station, al Odyssey BeK)kshop on l"hun^y. Nov. I. al 7:00 p.m. ine

shop is kxated al 9 College Stavt. South I ladley.

L MASS Ihe UMass WvMiien ol Cok.i Leadership Network will piesc-nl Sex

lalks With Kassia, describc-d a* "munchv. raucous and racy conversation atxiul

*e\. gendei . pieteivnce and wi*dom with voii in mind." in Room 203 ot Wilder

I lall on Thursday. Nov . t . Irom 7:00 lo 9:00 p.m.

( M\SS Viviane Namasie will present a lecture, "Invisible Lives:

Meihc*kik¥ii-al Retkvtion* on Studving 1 ranssexuals," in Rolmtis 904-908 ot

iIk- Campus Center im I ndiiy. Nov. 2 at 12:30 p.m. This event is part ol ihe

lOBI Studies I uiwh I.cvture Scries.

( M\SS / MagaziiK- * Mkhael MK-H will deliver a kviure. "The Current

Cii*s: \ iskm and SolutiiHis.' ,m I nday. Nov. 2. al 7:00 p.m. in Rcwm 227 of

Herter Hall. Also, lolksinger David Rovies wili perform. See PhRFOR-

M \NCLS tiM iiKM-e inf>.Hinalk>n

.S\///// Marc Steinbe-ig will deliver a kvture. "Class and Gender Among

I oiKk.n Silk Weaver, in Larlv t9th Ce-nlurv Lngland." in Kahn Colk^uium

RoiHii ot Smith C\>lk-ges Neilson I ibrarv. on Monday. Nov. 5. al 12:00 p.m

\H)l M IU>l)i)KI Kaialin Labiyan will deliver a lecture. "Making an

Mienuiiive Ihtblic \p|varance IK- Welfare Relatc-d Activism ot Hunganan

UoiiK-n 8s» M9. at 4 30 p.m v>n Momlav. Nov 5. at the- Hve Colk"}a- WonK-n s

SiudK> Re-^^-aivh Ceniei Hk Cenler is locatc-d ai 83 Colk-ge St.. South Ikklk-y.

on iIk- MvHini Holyoke aiinpus.

SMIIll Naomi Seidman. a professoi al the Graduate Thcvtk^cal Lnkm al

flcrkck-v. will deliver a kvture, "The Sexual Polino ot the Modem Hebrc-w

Revival." in Room 207 iil Smith Colk-ge's Sedvv Hall on Monday. Nov. 3. al

4:30 p.m.

( MXSS IkiwaixJ /inn. auihor o« "A Pcxiple s Histoi> of the Untied Staie>."

will deliver a leviure in the Siudenl Unkm Bullmom on Nkwiday. Nov. 6. at 71)0

P Ml
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Fair
continued from page 1

internships and majors affiliated with academic and

non-academic piogiams on campus.

"If you look at the list of the groups ihat are

coming lo the Majois Lair, it's not just majors: it's

also a lot of other interesting programs." Maehala

said.

Representatives from Library Resources will be

available to answer questions during the lair. I hev

provide a useful system of experts for students to

consult on every subject area.

They also provide contact intormation for stu-

dents, such as laculiv lepiesentatives" phone nuin

bers and email addresses, which are also part of the

search svsteni.

The Majors Fair is also a useful tool in helping

students to choose courses fv>r the upcoming spring

semester. Class registration lor the upcoming term

begins on November 9 and ends on November I 5.

"It conveniently happens in the tall of the year

prior to the week of pie-iegisiralion. so that students

can learn more about the majors and programs

they're interested in so they can more purposely reg-

ister for their spring semester." Maehala said.

Clarkson Kdwards. the Associate Director for ihe

Campus Career Network, agreed.

"Certain majors which are more technical and

have more requirements mav be more prelerable lo

be declared more sooner than v)lhers." Ldwards

said.

Maehala went on. explaining that each student

that comes to the fair must take the initiative to find

out what the major entails before making a decision.

Videos, packets, literature, poster board presenta-

tions and department representatives provide much

of the needed information.

"So it
I
students

I
have a question or a doubt

about a major. I don't think there is one other

opportunity better than this one." said Peter

Woodsum. another academic advisor at the

Commonwealth College.

MCAS
continued fiom page 1

to demonstrate competence are evi-

dent.

Requirement 3: I he results of a

stale's assessment of high-priority con-

tent standards should be reported stan-

dard-by-standard for each student,

school, and district.

Requirement 4: The slate must pro-

vide educators with optional classroom

assessment procedures ihai can mea-

sure students' progress in attaining

content standards not assessed by state

tests.

Requirement 5: A slate must moni-

tor the breadth ol the curriculum lo

ensure that insiructional altention is

given lo all content standards and sub-

ject areas, including those that are not

assessed bv *late test*

Requirement 6: A slate must ensure

that all students have the opportunity

to demonstrate their achievement of

state standards; consequently, it must

provide well-designed assessments

appropriate for a broad range of stu-

dents, with accommodations and alter-

nate methods of assessment available

for students who need them.

Requirement 7: A state must gener-

ally allow lest developers a minimum

of three years to produce statewide

tests that satisfy Standards for

Kducalional and Psychological Testing

and similar test-quality guidelines.

Requirement 8: A state must ensure

that educators receive professional

development focused on how lo opti-

mize children's learning based on the

results of insiructionally supportive

assessments.

Requirement 9: A state should

secure evidence that supports the ongo-

ing improvement of its state assess-

ments lo ensure those assessments are

(a) appropriate for the accountability

purposes for which they are used, (b)

appropriate for determining whether

students have attained state standards,

(c) appropriate for enhancing instruc-

tion, and (d) not the cause of negative

consequences.

Taken from tlw "Building Tests lo

Support Instruction and
Accounluhiliiy: \ Guide for Policy

Makers " prepared by the Commission

on Instruclionally Supportive

Assessnicni released on Oct. 23, 2001
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Your mother

always said

that nothing

in hfe is free.

There

is an

exception.

FIVE COLLEGE INTERCHANGE

Tiikc courses cit cvnj other Five

Col/ecje uvnnus, at no e;(tni cost!

5 Easy Steps
to Five CoUege Interchange

Jhally
continued ffom page 1

a black family every week. But I'll never once remind

you ol the reality of race in America." jhally said.

"Some people said he made jhis characters)

white." Ihally added. " Lhai isn't true. But he made

them •nonnaV bv making them middle class. Un tele-

vision, to be normal means lo be middle-class. In

older to survive on television. Cosbv had to present

an abnonnal versicm of black lite."

Ihe third story, jhally said, is "the story ol

absence."
" Ibis is a story of classlessness." jhailv said " Ihis

IS the siorv of the American dream. whii.h tells us

that class docs not exist."

jhailv explained that Americans are i.iufilii ihai

class barriers are always sunnounlahle

"Our dream says that while some are bvirn rich

and others are K>in poor, the playing held is level."

he said. ".Anyone, it thev wurk hard, can make it But

that's the opposite i)f what any social scieniisi will

tell you."

Bv examining these three stories, he said, viic i.an

draw three concluskms about black poveiiv

"llu- liisi conclustun is that it's id>.isin thai

there are racial, legal and political barriers. But

there are a lot of black billionaires. |lf racism is the

onlv problem!, all blacks should be in the same

place.

"The second conclusion." jhally continued, "is

classism and that's the answer I would give. Racial

barriers put blacks where they are. but classism

keeps them there."

The third possible conclusion. Ihally said, is thai

black culture promotes failure.

"We're much too sophisticated to say it's a mat

ter of genes." Ihallv said. "So people say there's

something about' black culture ~ which is no differ-

ent than saying it's something about blacks them-

selves.

"Ihe only way to explain the existence ot the

black underclass is through the class perspective."

jhailv concluded "Ihe Cosbv Show was one step

forward and one step back. Ihe one step forward

was dignity and respect ITie two steps back was the

attitude that, if the Huxtables can make it. whv

can t the rest of them .'"

\i the ciin,.lusion ot his lecture, jhailv opened

the tloor to questions and comments from the audi-

ence. One attendee made a statement about the

prevalence of racism among even the uppermost

classes.

"I want to push you on the intersect between

race and class." said Brenda Allen, a professor of

Psychology at Smith, "just because you have

achieved class status doesn't mean that you have

escaped racism."

I hope that in nothing I've said I've given the

impression that racism doesn't exist," responded

Ihallv. "Racism still operates But it doesn't explain

everything."

jhally's lecture received an extended ovation.

Most audience feedback was positive.

"W hat Piotessor jhailv is arguing for is a com-

plete reading of experiences." said Andrea

Harrison, a professor of ITieater at Smith.

"Ihe sv stems of dominance have been allowed

to live among us because our understanding of

these experiences is not complex." she said in

agreement. "We can not make the changes if we

Jon I know what were Irving to change."

Ghosts

Cleanin' up
Ai tfie leavev tall Irom ttit- tret'v, the UMa»v yroundv trew li out in

lull force cleanin^jttwri up

cof^finueij (lom page I

ment from Holyoke Community
Colk"ge bivause the |hi> was too small

"I tell liiiTally skk when they told me
what my f>a> wnukl be." she sakl. "I fix*!

like I
the adjunct svsiem| is a lot of

wasted human [Xjlential
"

C halmers. like IXibson. linked iIk-m^^

problems to societal attitudes toward

education "In this country were ik>i

interested in kmg tenn human invcM

iiieni," she said "We're interested in

the shoii-term Kitlom dollar."

\dam /erda. a dcvtoral candidate

in Polvmei Sck-nce and Ln at

IMass. said that he tell ; u.t

p».»itions were neeessarv "Nvit every

teacliei can be lenua-d, " he said.

Once the realilk?s «>( adjunct faculty

empkiyiiK-m were discussed. iIk- que*

iuii» of how to refonti ihc c-umml »ys

tern ol higher educaikm was expUud
bv the group

IXibscMi said that employees ol c-ol-

legc"s and univer>ities had to mobilize

and organise. He cited a I'i^K cam
paign b) faculty at LMass-Bosion,

which resulted in belter pav and the

granting ol henetlts to adjunct and piin

time taculiv members there. Oubson

said that at I Mass Boston, students

also akled in the cKort. which included

maichc-s, deiiK-nsirations ar»d peliik«ns.

Since ihtni. he said, ihe stale k-gislaiurc

and teaching organizations have been

doing more to ivst>|ve the problem of

adjunct faculty "I think thai ••late

school'' will K- the Iciidcr'* in ck-aning

up the probk*m.' he s^iki "They have

nkire unkm* and more siiideni-
"

Chalmers «aid »l iced

"Reform has lo come from the con

sunK-r the students and the paa-nts ul

the traditional-aged students that are

|)aying a lot ot monev lor tuition"

Zerda said he- tell tliai change had to

come from ihe employcvs that IXibson

and Chalmers described as "used and

exploiti-d" by administrators "Ihere is

a tendency to treat adjunct faculty as

k-ss than rc-gular laculiy." he said "But

what do vou want'.' U it equal jwy tor

equal work'.' Adjunct faculty aren't

doing equal work I've never really stvn

being adjuiKt as a caavr. In my opinion

y\)U shouldn't exptvi lo be full lime.

"AdjuiKi lacuhy is a problem, but

on the other side of the coin - you're

noi working lull time, and you're not

supposed to," he weni on. "You're

thinking it s a career and it's not sup-

(H sc-d to be a career."

l>ubson said that he partially agreed

with /.erda. Ixit that the problem is that

adjunct positions have become the only

option tor those seeking a career as

c-ducators.

"\ou are right to some extent on

Ihis— it was never Nupposed lo be a

carcx-r," IXibscjn rvplicd. "Bui when you

irain for this career and wfien you get

irtji of coHege. what else arc you sup-

posed lo do
'"

Zerda said be still fell ihal admintt-

irators shoukl not carry all ol the biame

for lhal system. "It's not purely an

administrative probkrm." Zerda said.

"Things shoukl be done in such a way

that they dcm'i hire adjunct faculty to

do this job."

"Bingo." CTwImcrs responded.
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Go to the registrar's office on your home campus.
s f^Bster Anng tf« n^§Mr r^jsuatxy. perwds a! yoi^ onn c«t^.s

Un, 5 negBter4ltfieUn«ve»wyAdtfi9r^O(lce,6l4Cjood«i

2. Get a separate Five College interchange form

for each course.
fn, . „. Atherev ourses at )«>„ innfws,

3.Talk with the course instructor.
i^- MMii it li r,

. em.iii ed tjy aH students MoS hoJ^ »a«Icc»tw

ntr .f fiai! .lUfriOfTty for ther own course enrtrfmwWs.

FREE RIDES ON
HALLOWEEN
Call 374-7532

I0pin-4ain

Rides are free to everyone whether you are in no condition to dnve

or just don t want to walk home in the cold

Sponsored by MERCYhouse - www knowmercy org

4. Obtain appropriate home-campus approval.
,' atacteriuL .idviius niu';.' 'itercnajige K>rm ^o'tt'c ygiidiu>eb tiwiy tie needed

S.Turn in the form to your home campus registrar.

i-JiK^fvrt

Tofce the bus to your doss

hi free'

.(fcn i.#tei

^^ MEED HELP
Z—^ FIMDIIUG A
^Wt MAJOR?

Come to the

MAJORS FAIR!
Thursday, November 1, 2001

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

Don't misi this unique opportunity to explore the impretuvc

range of maiors Ac resource* available at UMASS:
representatives from more than 70 departments flc programs

in one location.

Spontorvd by Pr*-Ma)or Advttlng S«rvic««.

In* Commonwealth Coll*9«.
ft lh9 Campwt Cf—r N^twoHi

^ ^»1 d^l^ ^^ ^\^ ^»^ ^

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL

NC^RTl lAMPTc^N/l lOLYOKH
584-4112 • 535 1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHVS Welcomes

1

.

1

m
JC

Every Wednesday

NO COVER.'

Positive ID Required

I

www.rivecolleges.edu & www.fivecolleges.edu/interchange

6.000 courses, 550 studrnt organi/ations, 8,000.000 l)(>.)l<s. .nut .\ yiirt'

COLLEGE KIDS
LETS GO

BOWLING!
THURSDAY

^BlO Galactic Bowl Lites Out

^5 9 P*"- to 12:00 a.m.

HFRIDAY
SCO 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
fro 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830
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put real fears aside
Halloween has loiig Ken a favorite holiday among people of all ages, it

represents an opportunits to get Jressed up and. most of all. have access lo

a large amount of Irec >.andv But uiih the cuneni anthrax scares -weeping

the nation and a prevailing ieai ul anthrax shov^ing up in Halloween candy,

a lot of people seem to be i.pmig out of Halloween cum|)leielv.

Many present the explanation that the fear oi anthrax in caitdy makes

trickortreuting a dangcrou- prc>cess and tlwi the recent terrorist attacks

make it dangerous to even open your door to a -iranger. Although it i-

always a good idea to e.xer.i-e caution in the face of new and potentially

problematic situations, to change vour lile because of fear eliminates the

fun from the holiday and leaches children that leriorism has won. While

changing your habits mas Iv a sign of necessarv precaution, changing vour

life is not. Staving close to home and only taking aindv Irom those vou

know may be in order, however lefusinj; to allow anyone in and out ot your

house mav be going a bit oveil^oiird.

Dangers surrounding Halloween and candy have been prevalent in the

past as well. At times p.nent- have gone to such lengths as to scon their

children's candy in x-rav machines at Uval hospitals in order to search for

razor blades embedded wtihiii While ihe-e were a way to make many tcel

safer often times there were no dangers to be found in the candy.

Furthennore. the chances are relatively unlikely that .Anthrax will be found

in candv at all. or at leaM no more so than in other types of food.

Other fears have suitoundcd Halloween lollowing ihe September 1

1

Itacks as well. Hor example, a numKi o) email- have gone out wamir^

against entering shopping mall- on the vist for lear that they may be

bombed or attacked. While this is likelv ju.st a simple hoax like so many

others that have sprung up in the wake ot the attacks, the threat has perme-

ated scKietv and caused people fear

The attacks made it more ohvic^s that the tnitc-d Stales is vulneraWc to

terrorism. Vet facing this bv changing our live-, refusing to go to shopping

malls and visit retail establishments ..nly weakens irtJi ev.LHiom>. It give*

terrorists what ihev were looking for. a chance to s^,aie the Amencun peo-

ple into submiwion and a way to destroy the things that we enjov such «

While lafetv it alwavs a valid eoncem. changing ih«. way ihiii we live

our live* it not'an opiiwv Bv gvMng i*itsidc on Hallowecii and stepping into

•hopping malls, the Amencan people arc cnercoming their tear i»« terrorinn

and making vet another >tcp towards healing the- damage that the attack*

caused.
. ,. , ..m

Unsipttd editoruls rrpmtfnl thr maioniy opimutt of the Co/fc^an «H-

toHat board.

Bill I AKKIN

I have ihe solution to

our Al ANA relenlion

prviblcnis.

II the University of

Massucluisetts wants lo

foster the academic success

of all its students, then it

slii.ulil uhiain Osama bin

I adeii iiiid C.eorge W .

Hush lo advertise in its

lecruiiment depannieni. I

caiinoi imagine wiio cihiIJ

inspire more interest in the

fields ul acadeinia olteied

In .1 college or university, liiulugv. Iheologv

Economics. Have not ihe actions auihori/ed by these-

two individuals piqued the cuuniiv - mieiesi and

Jemonsirated its ineptness in such fields
•

I or me. the events of the (Wsi two months liavc

turned ihe K>eus of my heart's eye away from the

media. No matter how many reix.rters cover Pentagon

biiellngs. no matter how manv inieniatiirtial televisjun

siatiivns broadcast the diatribe ol bin l.aden. iIk> will

never uiKover the riK'ts ol this crisis.

I kne>w not of a writer with the- literal abililv it)

convev the airiKitv of a military occujwtion to a soci-

etv whose- memheis have never feared traveling on a

bus. have nevei seen their Ikhiics levelc-el bv a heli

copter, and Itave never languished in a refugee e.iinp

As deiiKinsiiaieef bv the \iiiencan fxjblic s unwilliiig-

ne-ss to aecept the ic-sponsibility i>f i|s gv-verniiKnis

actions and lelusal to demand peaec. anv auihoi - I'l

this nonllcliem wnuld waste words on their audiciKi

Perhaf-ts si.nie \ icinani veterans might reiiK-mlTei il

slevpless nights ilwv speiii i>n ihe- Hanoi sirevis. fnii

even thcv eaniH<i imagine watching invading soldiers

overrun their towns, rape their daughters, and *h*iot

tlKir sons.

I"here(ewv. instead ol investing mv laWni« in jeHii

iwlism and political seicncc. I wish, at least Un ik'W

tliat I had u-ed iIk- university lo -ludv psvchokigx .m^

phik»oph\. However awlul. v%artinK: a-fletls the iihm

insightful view into human nature, forcing us to clarily

e>ui Ixliefs ,ind li>iin allegiances hevond the doubt of

uucsiioii \s hombs cleanse trenches and mortar

shells sluiiier limbs, u juxtaposition of black against

while -uixi'.edes ihe iriesuluie giavness maintained in

alllucni i-iv ili/atioiis dia|vd in ambiguitv

Since lanuarv. the A! Uaeda group and the L.S.

niilitarv have coiitipied the planet's skies, translorm-

ing ilie a/uiv bieaih of the planet's lungs into a plat-

lonn of niuidei I he majority cf this country supports

the esiension e'l ihis U',s> of life, ihe slaughter of civil-

ians uiij the death i>l tHK)ps lx)lh domestic and for-

eign, tlvrebv ranking the integrity of human life in a

"... [iiifricii has tlisscctcil the earth

In refusing lo accept the common
hothis of humanity, valuing the lives

ol the I ngtishspeaking world over its

irahic counterpart."

scries ol hieraiJnes veparated b\ geography, afflu-

ence ethnic itv. geiHler. and religious beliels.

Ihe I S \lghanisiaii. and the Al Oaeda grimp

share rcspe>ns|bilitv in ihis eongregation of death. I

dare not label \merica as the onK pe-rpetrator ol

human k^- and -uflering. ^et I direct mv criticism

u.ward tills counir> ttkinc. as it leprese-nts the- wealthi-

est possesseir of lite resources required to stop this

vicious cvck; Vmerua h.is che»sen to define greatness

as iiiiliiar\ stiength cvoikhiiic ruthlc-ssiK-ss, and niiMal

iii-iiisDiMi, \ppaienllv. gre-atness doe-s rntt include

npusum. and uinlerstamling, A great

,,....... .,......iii>g to the- nuxkl seTved by Amc-nca. has

tin (Kiwcr to squash insteael v»l the power li> uplift

ITufse' waniHHifets wli». weiuld pmnHite a-vcnge over

civiltiv fixate a icilmg ol ktvcless savagery over our

heads. uikLi wliKti wcvanrhM sev the skv.

the- lutiliiv ol the light fxtwevn Mgltani-tan and

the wc-si ivptVM.'nts the most lamentable asjxvt of this

ivalitv Ni" ' is..!..... h;.. ;, nation icsimuled to a large

terrorist or staie-sponse.red attack on its soil vv.th

understanding and concession. Instead of pron.oting

the moral fortitude required to attempt an unprece-

dented campaign lor peace, the US continues to wage

a war it will not win. •ri-k.^f..™^
I- ven if America manages to evict the Tal ban from

power and capture Al Oaeda. it will not end the exis-

tence of terrorism. Hie members e.l bin aden s orga-

nization have displaved an unquestionable willingness

to die for their cause. If. in their minds, they are

alreadv dead, then what will jailing or execunng thein

accomplish' Bv declaring war on Algham.stan. all

America might do is elevate the Ne.rthem Alliance, a

group no less corrupt than the current regime, and

encourage further chaos in a regie.n already scathed at

i.ur presence within its boidei>.

Although a diplomatic apprcwch to resolving the

conflict might not satisfy ihe Middle Kast. it would

accomplish no less than the war machine. It might

even raise standards of global civility. Nevertheless.

America has dissexted the earth bv a-fusing to accept

the Ci.miiion bonds of humanity, valuing the lives of

the I nglishspeaking world over its Arabic counter

part Yet one nation cannot divide mankind so easily.

When the sell eroding sensibility spawned over time

when some profit at tlw labor of others ncxessiiates

revenge, human nature reveals itself. As creatures of

guilt, we require the self-assurance pre.vided bv domi-

nance to survive. As creatures o( need, they exhibit

desperation and jealousv through unrestrained

reprisal.

Ilierefore. I would ask the pamphleteers who pan-

der the universitv to green high school students to

recruit the handmaidens of terror who lav in the

White IKaise- and hide in the- hills of Alghanistan. So

much enriching and insightful literature could grow

out of tin- lianc-st of inhumanity sowed by the nations

of our earth in the past two iiwnths, .As we retire the

hope e>f growih. we can dedicate our>elves to a brutal

honestv aK*it the peak i>f ouf potential, a subjtxi stu

dents 111 anv nationality can pursue.

Hill liirkin i> a Collegian ( c>/(/m«tsl.

If tjoiAvanttobite

for ed/op, come

doumtoCampMS

Center DT^n^eon

and talk to

Mcrtt or

Stop the presses! Wolf Wilkinson steps in
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Itaikiwecn's

a frightful

day indeed!Sam
i.in<«n,

«e col

umn nunnal-

Iv runs in

lhi> space,

hfls disap

p c a r e d ,

l.lklll}; his

plaee' Wolf

Wilkinstjn. a
•> '> -"ifpcr-

'..111

iheUer f^Ov
( •raft'' .SearKlrtl' C ^ inii>u. n

.
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Slop the pre-sses and gel niv the- tnmt

p.ige \li l-ditor! IX> it quicklv and do it

11. w and 1 11 sdf all the paper* and the

extra pi ess run! Thttse newsies will be

working all dav and the men on the

street are going '< I vv an ' '" l^now

ve full's guingtn

WTiul do I do'.' I m >•" Amherst w1t.iI

Mencken was U, Baltimore, what S I

1 iebling wa* to Sew York City: I'm a

jiH^inialisi I (ell va at hrtakfast what you

never thought voud read In all my trav

cls. in each of ihe local speakeasies,

thiiHigh the griPK- of the Itnal ehib*. I've

learned a lew things

The local machine is spuming out ol

control. WitfuHjt a newsman like ine tt>

skiw these- houxstc-rs. wIh> would'.' Iliink

ihev haven't alreadv caused turmoil'.'

I eK>k no funher than cur local (. oolidge

Bridge

Cianbro Brothers were hired to ilo

the work and wtwl have we goi inMead'

Here's what; snarled iralTic. backed up

passe-ngcTs. angn moloiisis. lage im the

strevt, children crving. and evervbodv i>n

edge,

And lor what. v>,hai. I a^k >u''

Building a bridge with four lanes doeml

exactly T\\ the two lane? of traWk em

e^tlter *Kk- of siiid bridge Sevms like enir

town government is nuHv intere-sttxl in

Mri>king the Cianbro ine»b eemnection

than making transpeirt easier for U>e

Manonihestreei. State Rep Stan

RoscnKrg and IK*ise Rep lohn Olver '

\\t\\>: ihe-v even dnve-n aero-s the- bridge

since the work began ' Have they nolkc-d

tile- (MKke-d-up traffic
.'

Of course not. They re- too busy bk>i

le>ed in eapitals niled with fatcats. all

snaking hundred-dollar bills into their

sagging coat pexkets. Both agrevd to a

pn>jevt that s costing 20 milliv<n clams

and taking two year- to complete while-

at the same time solving neme of the

ijbvious problenns of the Nortliiimptmv

Hadlev area Wi>uld anybody suggest

thill our (xiliticians were-n't se*ise-d wtxn

ihev agrevd tei this rotten deal'

Slop those piesse-s. Mr, I ditor. ami

stop them quick' II thai tale of woe

won't weKi our se-eminglv witless public.

nwvK- the lolkiwing can.

W e stuck it ie> those Gemians and we

Muck it to those lapiinese and the onlv

question tor me is when we're linallv

going to take Osama bin I aden over our

knee'? And how aK>ut sume patriotism

on the local campuses instead of the

knex--jerk liK-ralism'.'

Think Franklin Delano Roosevelt

wouldn I have gotten out of his chair

when he saw a ce>uple ot rapscallion

vouths burning an AnicTican flag' Phai

flag is a k>t more- than a pie\,e ot cU>th

ami unforiunatelv. eHir rampantlv Kxw-

ing and carousing vouth don't seem to

understand thai, Tih- busv with their

SLA- and color lAs,

Ihe local reds aren't much better.

Declaring that we oughta make peace

with Afghanistan before- hiding behind

police guard'' Declaring your right to

Ire-e sptvch Kfore- tr>ing to silence oth-

ers. Sorrv. lennie traschen, but loe

W orkingnian dex-sn'l uike it kindly when

his pre>udest flag is trexl upeHi, Perhaps

vou II think iiH>re- before you make vour

ridicukius accu.sations'.'

Sav. Mr. Fditeir. I see it te>p of the

fitkJ. "What's wnmg with our buys','" ltd

Ix- an in-depth sukIv of exir children aixl

w here- we forgi>t aKwi peiunding a gixJ

moralitv into em Heiw s aKiul "Liberals

are- Pinkos! " We'd re-all> take it to those

Stalin suppeirting lefties We'd sell a mil-

lion |\ipers easv. and that'd only be after

iIk- m*wsie-> hands fe-H evff. their throats

ckised up. their biicks bn>ke under the

heav\ luads. We don't nutve papers

unless we've printing gexxi copy!

And what of the I ittle Dig in the

middle of \nihe-rsi ' Brand new parking

garage or ugly he)le in the ground'.'

Readers. HI li-a\e- it up to you. What I'll

di> mvself is sav this abetut whomever
grevniighie-d the proposal: it tix)k guts.

I'm talking a real gusto to think that

there- should K- a giant hole, smack in

the center of our fair town ltd lake an

investigator like Sam Spade to figure- out

w hilt's really going on down there-, but

my sources in city hall say its nothing

that anybody would consider up to

snulf. I mav not fx- a private dick Irewn

the rmning pictures, fait on the grenind

and in the mud. I'm a muckraking sjn-

of-a-gun.

Stop those presses and give me a

chiince. Mr. Kditor! Give me the story

and I'll kevp the)se newsies on the streets

past midnight selling papers to the

priests and the whore's and everyone in

fietwevn. Iliere-'s stories on top of stories

around here and the lexal media only

look the e>ther way . Must be too interest-

ed in their own causes to uncover the

real corruptions. But not me. Wolf
Wilkinson's got moxie. a pad of paper

and a pen.

Wolf Wilkinson is a Collegian

Ci>liminisl.
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String Cheese tours SnOOp's BoUCS
New England colleges

IS creepy, but predictable

ByDaveSiegd
Collegian Staff

Ihis past wcvkend. I was treated to thre-e magiciil nights of

increasingly intense Siring Cheese Incident. As the String

CIkvsc- Incident's fan base has incre-ased so lapidlv. I was iieii

alone in being hesitant abioui the larger "arena" si\le shuws

the five bovs fi\>m Colorado would be holding during their

I all lour. Having only scvn this band, kmiwn for its tight inti-

mate peiiomianci-s, al small theaters and outdoor festivals. I

really could not imagine it could continue to put on such

ama/ing sfkjws in these large hex;key aivnas. Something liad

tei k k>si Well. I was partially correvt. The intimate, more

close knit feeling had been lost, but a lot more had been

gaiiwd De-spite the larger crowds. String Chex-se- was still able

let transfix its fans with three mesmerizing pe-rfoniiances

tlmiugh the use e>f an imredible sound and lighting system as

well as immaculate set lists and song choices.

Se« the trip began ITiursday afternoon as I headed up to

IXirfiam, site of my fir-t fall lour she)w at the Whittemore

tenter Arena em the campus ol the Lniversii\ of New

flami^shire, whe>se police are- kmiwn around New I ngland as

Iving "gcHxi at what they do " Mv traveling friends and 1

IcarrK-d this first hand. Never have 1 bc-eni lo such an unfriend

1^ vvnue- with undereeiver co|is inside the cemcens and outside

in llv kits Peopk- could be sevn getting pickcxl vifl by these

cops all through the show and get thrown otit of the venue.

I irsi etIT. this tleies m>t make for a ve-ry gre-al conee-rt experi-

c-iKv le) .idd to that, tlvre was the fact that this cimcerl dki

not sell seTv well with the floe>r being substaniiallv full, but

only aKml '>00 eitlvrs in the staixls. Nevelle-ss te> sii\ there- was

l>kmi\ of good dancing rewin. TWs poor turnout did not se\in

lo matter ve-ry much to the band as it put on a stellar perloi

matKc anyways

IK- first se-i be-gan with an average "Ouiskie Insiek." and

UKAc-d ale*ig skiwlv through a le*w blue-grass tunes before hit

ting lis high point with a great "Ml T." folleiwe-d bv the- re-ggae

funk strtig "Bend IXiwn low." At ihis show in particular

Siring Cheese varied its set* expeitly. giving a gival miv i»f

K»th blia-grass ami funk tunes A* the set ended, c-veryone

proee-e-ded lo the- ck>sest vendor or f>athroe>ni as usual As

iiK.st fiiiis nuide ihe-ir wav back to the floor f.* the- beginning

ol the stconti se-t. the huikJing lang with the sounds e>l lire

iriartm going off. followe-d she>rtlv alter b\ an evacuation

BWtce. Realizing that the building was filled with snuA-e

evet>*«e ftguaxl that was the proHem ami heatkd out side for

some mueh mx-de\l tre->h air. The smoke dkl a}ir«ivnily eaus.

the .ilarms K> se.und-and the crowd was let baek in ome

ckated Due to ifK- events. I was expcvtii^ a Ik-ry "Hre On

IV VkmntaMr or iil»?bc a He-ndri\ "I iiv
"

lo nn «uiT>n«e. String Clvese be^n the sevemd set witti

die nm\t^ e»pen»ng aixi chonis of IXvp Purpk- s "SnKtke Oi

the Waiei ' h wi» a very good start, whkh gave a link tore-

jjiadeswing tetwatUs the cla«k rock e-nceire Highlights eil the-

<*.\ond "Ct imiuded solid ve-r>k>nj. ivf "Shantvtemn." "Blaek

jjuJ While" and "Panama Red " Ilu- set coneludc-d with a

jSiod Se-atcli." sctKling the creiwd into a Kwl of appreviiitkm

vhcerinf" and velping. antkipating whiit the etKore- coukl he

When the band returned emstage-. it delightexl the cn>wd with

a taniaMk covet i^f Aereisinith's dasMc "Walk This V^a>' vkith

nwring jniitai riffs during the intn> and chorus and «kiw blue-

giass twang k>r the- vers.-^ Overall a good sheiw, m>t great Kn

ge4 evervKidv re-iKlv fi^r the L Mass show the- m-xt nijrf*.

I maek- iIk- tre-k haek to Amherst em I ridav nKHliinf and

wiiiiexl in antk-ip«k«i far my first "honK-town" Siring iTvese

Inckknl show I pun amval to the Mullins Ce-nler. fans were

tivalcd to a skk-she»w ei sorts be-twex-n the main entrance and

the small hsvkev rink With pe-rfonners juggling fin- and a

tnas-.ne Itglii shim, the em-rgx knel was extrenm-K high cntci

m^: the she>w Ifx- hand was e^-vhiuslv excilcd as il opened the-

sJxtw with a sie-llar •Searehmg lor Answe-rs" afiet a shi»i. con

fusing prercvt»rde-d rant as the members teK»k their sfx.t*

• mstage. Iiv Kiys prevevd te« plav a sewnewhiit ordifwrv fifs.|

M.I fiHed with ave-raia.- sor^ including "I atinissmo." a short

Re-sunK Man" with in-se'ng mite h»>kJing contest, as well as

!he- m-w • IlKse Waves" whkh might just htive senite pole-nlial

IIk set lunxxl compkieK ummlinan as the biind bustexl out

an amu/ing "CK>t What He Wante-d" into "Re-stk-ss Wind" to

ekise Ihe •<et. Kmouragingh. the Vhillins Cenier was deventiv

filled with a **>klHiut fkxir and seJkl ring of iam on the fii>i

tier e>f itx- seats

From the ver\ start, the se-cond set was something to

rememfn-r With possibly the best ever version ol

"Rivvrtrame" sitimirg things off. my aniki|Wtk>n k-vel gre-w as

tile- hand blastc-il off with each ceiming s,nrg C.real ver-ieHis ol

" lum this Amuml" ami ' Rhvthm of the- Road" ensued with a

plwm«m-iwl jam in betwex-n Ikit iIk- highlight caim- whe-n tU

biiml broke out the beginning guitar Ikks to the fan favonie

Rolk.vvr.' whkh pliive-d tK- bre-ad's n>k in a vindwich e.«i

laining Paul Simem s "l nder African Skies " Ihe transition

KKk mio "Rollv.vcr" was semiething iHil of legend as tans

aixwixl the venue diopped their jaws as SCI e-mkxf the set f.M

the eiKore'. the hind cann- out wiih amither cover This time it

was an epic vei>.h«i of Mik-s Davis' "Se. What" lt>llowed bv .in

».ri"inal "While I leighllim-r Blues." Overall, this was an ama/

mg"stK.w with a likvkhuster sccemd set, Il certainly whet mv

appetite tor the show the folkming night al Rensselaei

Pohtechnic Insiiiule in Irov, New ^ewk.

As I pulled inte. the RI'I f ieldlunise's parking kn. I was

pk-iisanilv surpnsed to sex- the K-st jmrking lot svctu- yet Ihe

-<vere-K cold weatlier did m)t kex-p pex.pk in their cars, as thev

walkexl aixnind iiml enjovexl all the hcxlonistk pleasures d the

k« seene.

Ihe pleasure- onlv c-ontinutxl in.side as the re-nowntxl ja/y

trio Mede-ski, Martin and Wixid was opening WTiether it was

simpiv MMV\ i>r semie other re-ason. the Ti\)v she)w was iIk

most ;ittende-d sheiw. ck^' U> if ne)l sold-v)ul. Il wiis ama/ing to

step Kick ami sex- the new "grand" scale ot the- String Chee-se-

scene As the meniK-rs hud sjiid at I'Mass the night before.

Ihev hiid pliivcxl the Imn lk>rse Musk Hall (whkh he^ds aKnit

'(»0) in Norihampion onlv a few years ago. The RPI

I ieldhiKise- easilv lield 7.tKK> pix.pk. and I can sure tell ve^i. M

was il gn-iit sight lo sex. String Chex-sc came e»nto the sUige

and opencxi with a great cover of the band's friend Keller

W illiams' turn- "Be-st I cvling." This is one ot mv tavonte Keller

songs and tlw thex-se plaved il pe-riextly. Again the fust set

progresseel aveiiigeU ihrenigh solid versions ol Lonesome

River Blues
"

"Pre-ttv Pollv" and ~lvs\~ before expkKlmg with

the help of se-me spe-cial guests. As k.hn Mexleski and C hn-.

Wixxf of MMW made their wav onstage, iIk anticipation leve

rose dramalicallv Iliev sal in for an amazing msinimental

'"Impressions" and broke out into a nxking "SuperstitK.n

with Mexleski tearing il up i>n the keys nkmgside Kyle-

Hu- fiiM emkxl vei-y sironglv. hut nothing could be com

lum to Ch««M, page 6

no()u st.<fs in the ipooktacular nrovie Bones.

By Johnny Dortaldson

Collegian Ston

BONES
Directed by Kmest Dickerson

With Snoop IX)gg and Pam Crier

Having at Sfiowcase Cinemas. West

Springfield

A demon dog with glowing red eves

vomits thousands of wriggly maggots

onto a dance floor of writhing voung

bexlie-s, A slimy tableau of Hell reaches

out with grasping hands to snatch an

unsuspecting victim. Severcxl heads are

forced to stay alive, just so they can

lace eternal damnation. Runes, the

supernatural revenge thriller starring

rapper Snoop Dogg. may be pure

trash, but it's deleciablv gruesome

irash. It may be the first honor film in

vears that isn't actuallv good, yet still

carries an oozy . visceral charge

Two suburban black brothers,

Patrick and Billv iKhalil Kain and

Merwin Mondesirl, their white sjster

Tia (Katherine Isabellei and their

Iriend Maurice (Sean Amsingi buy a

rotting brownstom- in the middle ot a

crime-laden ghelio. in he>pes of turn-

ing it into a hip-hop dance club.

The boys father i Clifton Powell), a

black man who left the ghetto for a

white woman and successful life, is

strangely nervous about the boys ov»n-

mg the building, while a lexal psychic

I Pam Crier. k>oking less disdainful e>f

the scripl than she did for Chosts v>l

Mars! warns about evil lurking in the

wall.

In Ihe '70* the brownsione was

owned by benevoleni neighborhood

protector limmv Bones (lX»gg>, hemes

was a criminal, but he cared for those

in the hood, and refused to go in on a

deal with a local deak-r. a corrupt cop,

and had his own right hand man le.

bring crack onto the streets He

wound up dead, his body buried m
Ihe basement, and his spirit lixjking

for the right lime to exact revenge.

Hones embraces cliche* of the

genre and then,,, well, it simply

embraces the cliches, never transcend-

ing them, right up to the sequel set-up

ending. Is it any surprise that the psy-

chic's daughter (Bianca l.awsonl.

whom Patrick is attracted to. would

also be Bones' child? Or that much of

the cast is nothing but cannon fod-

der'.' Nothing in Hmies is all that sur-

prising- searv but it still has a tinge

ul Halloween lunhouse creepiness.

Ifotror movies have either become so

enraptured bv their hushed austerity

that ihev seem like museum relics

tllic Diiiers). or they've become so

loud they give the Dolby Digital

System a workout (/) C/toits) It's

nke to see grisly, old-fashioned vam

that doesn't want lo be anything more

than it is.

rale-nled cinematographer turned-

director Krnest Dickerson usually

directs junk, both goexl CI ales From

the Crypt. Demon knight) and bad

{HulletpriKif). and here he finds a mid-

dle ground. The cinematographv by

Havio labiano rexalls the Italian gial-

lo of Argento and I ulci. and the script

by Adam Simon and I im Metealfe

makes a stab at social commentary

before petering out into gruesome

shock tactics It isn't terrific, but it's

better than a lot of the year's other

horror films If vou want tei sex- a truly

good scary film, see the entrancing

Imm Hell, the nasiv je.lt ol /oy RiJr.

ol even David I vnch's haunting and

evoeative thriller MulhollunJ Drive.

one elf the year's K-st films. £«.»»;« i» a

Bmovie for hardcore horror fans, not

a film for pex.pk- who will brush il off

a* a Cundymau rip-off

Snetop De»gg fans will be disap-

pointed because the rapper appears

ejniv in sporadk flashback sccih-s for

the first hour, ftclore coining tei life as

a pimpdaeldv I re-ddv krucger As an

aeior. IXigg Iras a snarling, liquid-cool

meanness It s ie>o early lo lell dhc
kiH>ws anv trther tricks, but right J|0»

he's the alpha male of tljr lappet

acu»r pack
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CHARGE
By Mike Kulak
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fwo vears after \ Place hi Ihe Sun. I it return^ wiili

\tiHuic. let mo just Siiv. this album nxks!

Ihis is e>ne ot those few albums where vou can listen

ihivHigh the wliok thing without skipping a seing While exi/

ing with I it's style. Xiomu has a different lone than Sun.

This alKim is tniieh more niekxlk than anything I n hii* doix-

so far, UoniH emild also be- cemsiderexl im>re- nvk ish thiin iis

piixlece-ssor Not k< say thai Sun wasn't a ixxk album, it most

ccrtainlv wiis; fiui \tonuc\ m-w mekxiic eleme-nts make il a

Ixiiet ixiek album in gem-ral. Also, this album is unbelievably

calehv. I itch s..ng has this gnx>ve that just dniws the listcTxr

in, and .illei I lislencxl to the album for the first time. 1 caught

nn self humming iIk- tunes in my head.

Ill the vears since \ niaiv In Vie Sun. there have bexm

manv Kinds that couki be classitle-d iis I it rip-e'tf bands, such

as Aiiu-rieiin I 11 ti and Sugareull Ne-lhing agiiinsi these- hands

il happen lo like Kith of them), hut they just aren't 1 it

IX spile these similiir biinds. I. it manages to kex-p their own

t'.iiiKulai ^ule, and \lomic is an amazing disc,

I ach si.ii} has an individual Hair while keeping a 1 it

esque .iliiiude Ihe first track. Siimelhing lo Someone." has

iiKnit a 4lVsexemd Kiild-up to tK- K-ginning of iK song, Ihis

IS remnant of the hand's first CD Tripping The I ight

lonltistic. where they do iK- same thing, "Something" is a

straight-up nvk seing with a driving Kal iind a phat bass lim-

"Someihing" foeuses nH>re- on the instrumental aspects of tK

hand Mioie than A, lay's veiice. which is one of the distimt

le.ilures Ix'lwix-n this album and Sun.

fit's latest release is rockin'.

"IK- lii.st lime -Vgain was le.ituted in Xnuruoii i'.i -'

this ,umnK-r. alilnxigh v,n! w.m't fiml it on tK seiundiraek

Have vou ever listeiK'd lo a song .iml have il send a shiver

down vour spiiK- ' Oi just bnng a sinik to vour lace'' ' I iisl

Time" dex-s this Ihis M»np. the breakdown espexuillv. is a

prime exampk of tK intncale iiK-kxIies and hiinmmie-s ol this

t D I ciin't help Kit shiver when I Kar tK cKirds in the

bre-akdi'vvn "Aeldktexl" illusinttes I it's gixxwe tK most; vou

e.in t help King ilrawn into this semg Also, kre-mv Pope-lt

delivers a stellar gviilar solo. Between hysterical lyncs and

excellenl miisieal elements "Addkted" is erne eif the K-st

songs I 111 IhealKim.

The first single eiff their new album, '

1 ipstiek Ami

Bruises." se.unds sljghth like "IX'wn" (off eif Sunh onlv

faster. If Sun is iinv imfkiitRm. iheie are sure- to K meire- sin

gles off of the new album. Sun hiid ihre-e hits "Me t.1wii

Woi>i I miiiv," "Miseiabk." ami "Zip kxk " IK- mxi track,

I venthings c'liol" is anoiKr gre-iit turn-, Fveryihing aKxii

this song is gie-iit IK guitar rill is catchv, tK sevk> is well

dom-. ami iK Iviics iire cenil. Also, like " Addkttxl," this song

has a distitici >i\Mve that diaws veHi into the se>ng.

Hie rock biilliid "ILippv 'n riu Meiintime" is something

difiereiil. In ihis skiw lime, I it incoipoiale-s strings - m<t a

lull piexe oulvsii.i Kit a violin eir two I know whiit you re

thinking I i'
'

I "ig strings'.' >(H1 nuiv have askexl ihe sjime

question on .x.,/. «he-n heiiiis apixiire-d in "Happy " Bui the

Uiilin is ivallv a mee touch, ami iK-v pull it off well, lliis HMig

is jus| A lav and ktemv Popofl on acoustic guiliir', and a

small stnng seelion, Il is a K-auiilul seMig,

Poixifl desuiivs iK-ii nuisk pertexilv by saying "we natu-

rallv jiisi wnie |x>ppv songs that Iwve a K-av> fcx-l Kyause

that s what we giew up on: K-avx metal and pop music."

"Di\>p D" is a go«xl illustration of this line verse^s are"

pivttv Kavv. while ihe chorus is light iind poppy, lit cein-

irasis the iwo st>le-s tkiwlesslv. The hind makes it clear that

iK-N are- from Califeimiii (Orange Counlx. to he e%act> with

Sumiv WeatK-r " WKti listening to "Sunm." tK hrsi thing

that ceMm-s to mind is TK Be-iKh \Va< lliis MHig .k-finitelv

K'kmgs on TnJIess Sitmmer Again. tK gremve "Ne-xt Tiiik-

AiiHind," IS filkxl with ,1 driving .m"1-'1 .-I '^xkin' cuiiar

rills, .

"Slip" is what .imeHints k« a nvk epic liu lii^i ami onlv

thing that ce>iiH-s [o mind wKii listening lo "Slip" is Ouex-n

•She C\mies" is mv favonie song off tK album It's last, it's

im-lkm, and it's got evenlhmg a I ii tan like-s: gexxl lynes. a

pe^ppv tex-l with rexk undeiiemes. ami mv pe-i^mal favorite,

cKmls thai make vexi tingle

Hist like Sun. I it ends this CD with a huge s,.ng. "I ive I e>r

niis
"

I ots of guitar ami a huge Kiss fine make "I ive a pe>w-

eriul semg, iusi like \ Pliiee In 11k Sun." iK last track on

Sun As an aekkd plus, t.)xe-r Mv HciKl" was thn>wn m as ii

K>iuis track "Oxei M\ Head" eoukl onlv prx-viouslv K Kaid

e,n IK Titan M s^.i.ndli.iek Ihis is a gieal song 11 s millv

fast ami reaUv calcin And it holds a hidden surpnse- Wfien

vent Kar somcx>ne screaming over my head m the back

grcHind. tliat s m«x- eUhct tlwn Steven lyler ol Aeiosmith In

fact Ivler devs all the harmonies e>n "Head, 'Over Mv

Hciid" hiis more- of a Sun viK lo tt. Kit King a gre-iit s,Hig. it

onlv adds qualitx to ffowii

And lor iKse ol v»xi wK< sitll quesium I ii ^ musical ahili

ties wKii vmi Kiv \/. -/'(«. vou get a second CD with two

Kimls off e>f lils nvord laKl, l>irt% Martini, and an 8cx>ustic

veTsion of "IXwn " Ihis versiiMi e.f iK song is amiizmg, prov

ing to anv disKliever iK musical laknts ot Hi.

OvcTall. this is a gieai CO Chames are-, it vini didn t like

4 riaiv In The Sun. vou wtmi like Atomic Bui it vihi did.

Atomic is a must -bux Once vou Kar it. vou won't take it out

e>f vou stereo.

Information from wwxv.lilkninge.eom was usal in tnis

article.
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Ozzv goes soft in his old age; Jettingham watered down punk
' ^ .,...,. .,!r .1,.. iv.n.l nl;,VL.cl. HOW he wont admit it at a partv. The Last Star is. a gr

OZ/V OSBOURNK
l)ui\il to I iirlli

Kpiv.

0//\. ^^ c li'M' \iHi. ^^1U ic the

man Hut liu the luvf o\ Cmil. please

vtop iiuil^iiij: iilbuni*.

You're forgiven lor thinking, lor

it split >ieeond alter seeing that usu-

uil\ piDVi'ealive viJeo direelor Jonas

\kerlutid lilievled 0//\'s hevs sideo

"C.et> Me Ihruu^h." that, eontiiirs

to ail evpeelations. 0//\ might he

trying a ladieal new approach to his

M)und. Kut as soon as /akk \S yidcs

bonng-a'-s till hit- and the O/./man

i* going thiougb the motions a- .i

labored, iewcirs anchoied, black

robed \sail<>..^ vn c kn.i\< that this

i>n't tiK ii^ ii'"'

anothei k
j
vi.

Hon'l gel '11^ wi^-ny C)/zy'»

shtiek i- pn^ele--. ii - |U^l that it's

SI. old and dcLrepii now that it

wuiild baivh ! '.ing^ to break

the -km on il A "Ciets Me
ThioUf.li ^'^l^ i" a

time w.lip ^^nll o//% itiitiitding

evervone that lie • not realK "had"

or "dangerous." the outlaw image

that tu> one hii- had of him '«inee the

mid )<t'- IK ;.>'i- luriher to let un

know ili.c i!k vrUKal maelstrom he

suffei- iliu ugh eser> da> is what

gets him through. 0//>. Britney

Spears' latest video is more contro-

versial than you are nowadays, and

the dreatii realK is dead when I eat)

picture vou dis»ing l.minein lor a

media battle to give vou -ome Ntreel

ered.

So. knowing O/./y is a^ harmless

as a teddy bear, we can comloriably.

during (he fading moments ol "Ciets

Me Thiough." settle around the liic

for the remaining ten tracks on

llovvn lo I arth that plav out like

dad-metal to the exlieme. 1 veiy tale,

from the flaccid "Dreamer' to the

offensively mundane drug tale

"lunkie." are conservative enough to

lull the kids ysleep. assuring them

that rap-metal man l-n'i under the

bed waiting to scare them and everv

thing will stay the same. And it all

sornds line, with its slick pioduc

lion and feel that with song- this

mundane, why -top at eleven, might

as well pull out a > CO epic and

gouge the kid- sinue nuire.

C)z/y. wc still love vou Hut I can

-ee the record companv gouging you

lor another album you don't have in

vi>u so they can gouge us kir an

album we don't have the strength tv>

listen to Where'- ilu vHiii.ige'

(Michael Delano

i

CYCLLB
Cycluh

This )-song IP from local indie

band Cyclub leaves much lo be

desired. It starts off relatively well

with the song "Silver Mauve Man" (I

hope you like the wav that sounds

since the suiig consists of pretty

much just that phrase with some
subtle chord changes). I actually

liked the song quite a bit but before

I knew it. the track ended and i

siiiig that sounded just like it started

plaving. Sow I might be lone deal

and maybe also jusi plain deaf, but I

know what good music sounds like

and it kind o( sounds like this. Kind

of.

On each ol these three tracks.

Cvclub demonstrates an ability to

craft a good tune. Hut then some

factor strews everything up - some-

times it is lyrics ("you and me are

clownfuckers"), sometimes it is

experimental excess (the entire track

"Go t<o 2001"). \i anv rate, each

sc>ng has some element that needs to

be taken out. This is perfectly

understandable since this is just an

introductory hP and simply exists to

get the band's music out to the few

people al the show that wete drunk

enough to think that they liked the

songs the band played

I think while recording each

song, the lead singer satig the lyrics

loo last or lost the lyric sheet alto-

gether. Kach song ends with scream-

ing and/or a melodic humming of

some note t followed shortly by more

screaming! Ihe vocals are delivered

in the sort of apathetic style that has

been perfected bv lulian somethin'

or other of Ihe Strokes. Of course,

they do it much better and they

sing about teal things instead ol

"surreal candy dreams.

Lltimatelv. this first hP from

Cycluh isn't half bad

although I think I could

write some better songs by

taping the noises I make in

mv sleep, plaving the tape

backwards, running it

through a mixer and

adding some drumming

to the recording. I he

band should stop what

they're currently doing.

and do the exact opposite

and then there could be a

great chance li'r -uccess.

tSetge Pinsky I

lETTINCHAM
Ivtitn^liiiiu

Republic

I sure am glad that major labels

are spending money promoting tal-

ented bands like lettingham. I think

ihat their sound could -ell a lot of

albums ^ou see. I am a huge Ian ol

derivative crap. I like band- that

manage to sound eomplctelv like

Sum 41 and the Barenaked I adies at

the same time. Does that make you

cringe in vour seat? I had to cringe

for twelve brilliant songs.

jettingham takes punk rock,

grabs il by the balls, and proceeds to

rip out anv balls that punk today can

claim. I am almost ollended bv this

album. A few bands can pull off a

sound like this. They steal Irom

Wee/er blatantly in an attempt to

give this album some nterii Only

Weczer can pull it oil. lettingham

can't

I guess now I II review the album.

1 had to listen lo it, so here is the

rundown for you lucky folks thai

didn I It starts off v^iih a song

called "Ciood I ife' (Pinkerion. any-

one''), lake ihe Wee/er song, add

the new Blink 182-type production,

and strip oH all ol the ironv and

clever wordplay that the Wee/er

Sling provides us with. "Cheating

allow- u* a voyeuiistic view into a

teenage relationship where one ol

the parlies has been cheaiinp .<nd

now he won't admit it at a party.

Anybody throw up yet? Good. Song

four, "Never, Never, Never" could

be the most annoying song 1 have

ever heard. The vocals sound like a

nasal Barenaked Ladies, the guitar is

slow pop
punk

The Last Star is a greai rock

record all the way through. Guitarist

lohnnv Rock squeezes some excel-

lent tricks out of his guitar, Hon. a

Morello-esque laughing sound

("Drive Away") to a beauiilul

Murrav-like Maiden tribute

(bridge of "I 1 ied ». ihe

extra elTori places him

among the lop axe

men in the cur

rent straight

I o I w a r d

w tnqldr>d and w«* lollowed.

Cheese

pated to iht «ccon*l and Imal n;l u(

-•' inini-C'hec»i' vacation ftic hand

an vMih a new exciting insttuincn

Ml 'itUd •B\M." which really has

p,,K,,<Ml (4 Kvi>minf a f.»n favonie.

1

!

.d out '

-Cj. . . -imtc n>

x\\KS Niilie oMt into Hie Inch Round

h • Whcvl," whkh lia* made it- wav

>>ne «»f the mo^i powerful »*»n^s

Mriii; I hi evident bv the

„,.,. ;
»4>. during the

„,.,.,. I 'he

^tt s III 'I ol

•fk<rn On the Wr.wg llanei, Mitin
,. I „ I il, . VV ,11 ,.1 t ill, , ,I,|

SPRING BREAK 2002

Free Meals. FrMDrinki:^^

mdFfttPwtitt,

FordetadsandthcBestKatnl

Lsunsplashtours.1

lavunie '|ellvli-h KUne nia-ierlullv

segueing back into 'Round ihe

Wheel" lo end the set Mv fall Sinng

tKvse experience ended with a Peter

Gabriel cover, a wellrvceived >ersu>n

i( "Shakin the Trve " And Kt it w«>

over

As we drove back home lo

Ainhcrsl. I had a giHid opportuntly t«>

think houi what I had experienced

the last few days. The String C'hec*e

hwideni was no longef a little sevrti

shared bv just a lex* pei»plc across the

countrv The twnd have lotned a vcix

shvan list ol jamband* cap*iblv ol step-

nin>! Ii> til. I.iri'il v..iuic> f tcitU

1-800-426-7710

North Amherst Motors
Collision Rep3ir Center

•'- Sufxjertantj Rd ^k3r^h Afr*>erst. MA

AW* rv>fthamhefst»Twtof5 com

549-RENT

POTTERS
AUTO 8 rnUCK UMTUJ^

• Cw« • Miiu y/mtt

• Trucks • SUV 1

• Cargo Van*

• 1S PaM«ng«r Vim
• Low DmN W«*kly

W*«k»n<l Rat«t

• \N* Rwit to

QuaHrwd Dfivan
21 V*«n 01 OM«r

• OWct BMInii To

Intutanc* Co

• MHEC Rat««

lOn t/'is route

This is Ted.
Ted had no friends.

Ted had no future.

Then Ted got a job selling

ads at the Daily Collegian.

Leek at Ted new.
Sell Ted, Sell.
Follow Ted down to the Collegian Center Basement where

the Collegian is now accepting applications for advertising

representatives for Spring, 2002. Freshmen and Sophomores

are encouraged to apply Stop by 1 13 Campus Center or call 545-3500.

solos, and the chorus i^ the word

"never" repeated ad nauseum.

I've >topped the review If I keep

moving forward, this review will

become just as repetitive as this hor-

rible CD. lettingham did not have

one new idea Thcv are also unable

to make old ideas fresh, which is

jusi as impv)riant as new ideas. It's

an awful CD. I look forward to its

debut on TRI . It could knock Sum

4 1 out of crap punk supremacy,

because lettingham is even worse.

I Michael Carpeniieri

HALFCOCKED
Thi- Luii Slur

Megatrunic

I hate to get all checsv and per-

sonal in the clas^icallv cockv and

detached forum of rock reviews, but

man. there is something about cruis-

ing around the mean streets of

Nmherst late at night blasting

HallciKked with the window* down

It n»akes me forget about damn near

t\er\ thine

Ihat's not ii>

sav Rock isn't a

solid riffer

though; he lavs ihem

down with a loi moie

variety than most, at time

holding back and other limes

("Over"! just pummeling with .1

metal hammer.

It's to singer Sarah "Slaii

Reitkopp's credit that she meets the

noise assault head on and is ncici

washed awav. fontrarv. she keep-

the sound at a leash's distance with

her cool, unaffected delivery.

Thankfullv. the songs aren't the

same ol' tales of succumbing li> the

siren call of sex and fast cars -|

Lied" chews men up and spiis iheni

out. while during "Held Lnder

Reitkopp lakes naughty pleasure in

watching a gent squimi and crumble

in her presence. "Orive -Xwav" .md

"Glitter" are pretiv latalisiiv with

onlv the slightest glimmer ol ho|>e.

but things aren't all bad. as " Ihanks

for ihe Ride," an ode to vibrators

succinctly shows

PS, Hallcocked's stvie (the uige

to full-on glam tempered with punk

thrift, leather accessi.ries. and

denim 1 is so gitod ihat il I don t soe

it dissected in an upcoming Stvle

Hile ihere is ivo jusllce in the witld

(Michael IX-lanoi

hope that the CIk-csc s succc'ss contin-

ues .ind that ihe hand s fan base con-

tinues to grow, but thai it* values and

excileineni a* u fvand siav where they

jlwavs have been. Mo«i amazing

about the larger venues was the amaz-

ing sound and a mind blowing light

show that jusi mighi rival that ol

f'hish lighting master t hris Kuntda

Not to K? outmaished. however was

the equally masterful K'b ^^ sound by

the amazing ton O . who made all

thtci h^^.ke^ arenas stnind like <^Min^^

M.ijtc- In) |us| hoping I can find sc.me

i.ash U> make mv wav .iii 1,. s.in

I r.m.. isvii tur New > e.it^

Wtiafs a good way to explore

my grad sctiooi options??

Are my grades good

enougti for grad sctwd?

What are 1t»

grad scfHX>l

tests like''

WhensiXHjki

I Stan the

process to

Can I go to grad ^^-\ \
sctKwl part-time?

Have Questions? Come to the

Annual Five College

Graduate and Professional

School Day

TODAY! Wednesday, October 31, 2001

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom, UMass Amherst

Over 130 graduate, medical, dental, law and other professional

schools will be represented along with schools of social work,

theology international relations, education, library science and

a range of other post-baccalaureate options from across the con-

tinental US and Hawaii.

J

EKcettence Within \lour Reach

Call 413-577-0417 for more information

See www-ccn.acad.uma»8.edu and click on 1 Events Calendari

for a list of attending schools/departments fA

m
UND splits series with Badgers

. = , •oiii lines are starting to gel, and everything

By Matt SchiH

Ckikota Student (U. North Dokoto|

(U-WIRH) GRAND PORKS, N.D. - For the

first time since March 7, 1448, the Wisconsin

Badgers hockey team walked away horn Grand

Forks with a victory Friday night. But that is all it

would get, as the North Dakota Siou\ prevailed

the following night, splitting the wcvkend series.

Wisconsin never trailed in Friday night's

game, as it got on the hoard early alter UND for-

ward Tim Skarperud was sent to the box lor

charging. UW look advantage as Kent Davyduke

slipped the puck by UND goaltender .\ndy

Kollar lor the power play goal at 4:05 in the first

period.

"We never had the lead and it takes you out

of the game," UND Head Coach Dean Blais said,

crediting Badger goalie Scott kabotolf with a

great game. "He had his angles down... we shot

into him a bit. but he made some real nice

plays."

UND fought back midwav through the sec-

ond period, tying the game al one. Freshman

Brandon Bochenski scored an unassisic-d goal, his

first goal of the season, al 7:1 >. But Wisconsin

retained its lead live minutes later as Dave

Hergert scored at 1 2:55 in the secimd period.

The Sioux stormed back again earlv in the

third period alter Badger Andv Wheeler was

called for slashing al 0:55. Ryan Hale scored his

stvond goal of llw year at I A2. putting the puck

past Kabotolf. The giwil was assisted bv Kevin

Spiewak. and evened the score at two.

"We had a lot of oppi>rtunities," Hale said.

"We played a good game, but Kabotolf played a

better game."

But the Badger offense stonned back late in

the third period and Whc-eler scored the game

winner at 15:12, giving Kabotolf a win in his

first game of the vear altei saving 52 UND shots.

"ITie problem is. (Kaboloirs) been a junior

in our program and hasn"t gotten a chance to

play." head Wisconsin coach leff Saur said. "He

got his shot and deserves to have the success he

had tonight."

Kollar had 1 7 saves in the loss. UW was out-

shot 54-2U in the game.

On Satuidav night, it was UND that never

lost the lead, defeating Wisconsin t)-4. Ryan

Biiyda and Iktchenski led the Siou\. each seoiing

two goals and an assist. Dave l.undbohm. the

center of the Bochenski and Bayda wing had

thrcx' assists iri iIk process.

',\lter Fiidav's loss, we knew we iwedcd the

win," Bochenski said. "We came out -irong atid

put the pressure on."

,\nd the Sioux applied the pies>uie early I'li

freshman Wisconsin goaltender Bemd Bruckler,

who was plaving in his first conference action.

Tim Skarperud put the Sioux up earlv as

Chiis Fouinier made a beautiful pass under a

Badger defender before Skarperud buried the

puck, llie goal came at 7:54 and was also assist-

ed bv Malt lones.

LND eoniinued its pounding, as Bayda

scored two goals, first at 10:22 in the first (xriod

and then at 5:50 in the second (vriod. Ikivda-

firsi came off as he put in an easv rebi'und.

Bochenski and Dave 1 undK>hm were credited

with the assists It was 1 undbohm's firM ol three

on the night.

"Our lines are starting to gel, and everything

is starting to Icvl bcttei as games go on." Bavda

said.

Bayda's second goal of the night came at 5:50

in Ihe second. While short handed. Chad

Mazurak found Bayda wide-open Bayda faked

Bruckler before slipping the puck past his pad.

Rene Bourque got the Badgers on the board

at «:4b. when he fitvd the puck past Kollar.

Two Badger penalties killed Wisconsin's

momentum as Matt Muriav and I rik lensen

were called lor roughing and interference,

lespectivelv , at 1 1:54.

UND took advantage of the 5-5 advantage, as

Bochenski scored his >econd ol the weekend,

l.uiullxihm and Bayda got the assists on the goal.

Wisconsin stonned back with iwo goals of its

own making a late run on L ND lute in the stv-

ond pc-riod.

Andv Wheeler scoied a short-handed goal at

15:45. while Brad Winchester lired the puck

thiough the legs of Kollar at 1(5:04.

Boehenski came up big again lor UND scor-

ing his second of the night at 17:40. Hie goal

came on a power plav. when Biidger Biiaii fahev

was charged with plaving without a helmet.

"Ihe bounces went our wav timight,"

BiK-henski said. "We just kcvp ixiunding. and we

finallv got the puck in the net."

VVisconsin came within one gial at lb: 14 in

the third period as Murrav slipped the puck

acro-s the goal line. Kollar had the puck cov-

cTvd. but the plav was ruled a s^iire.

UND held their lead and addc-d a laie Kevin

Spiewak empty-net gi»al at 14:54 scaling the

Sioux victorv.

DAK

Gome on!
Senior Iri-captain Shannon Crooks and the Minutemen will host an exhibition

against the BABC All-Stars Sunday afternoon at the Mullms Center.

Flyers, schmyers

hockey east

continued ttorn page '0

Will he bounce back to plav phenomenallv later on thi-

seasim.' It's quite likely, but his defense is a tremendouslv

voung core ol which six of seven players are either sopho

more- or Ire-hmen Dh- Friars are undoubtedly sullenns:

from the loss of the combination of lav I each and Mall

I ibhv. who were leaders both on and oil the ice. Mi .si ol

the piessure falls on sophomore Regan Kelly, a 2000

draftee ol the fivers.

Sure. BC and PC will probably luin their sea*ons

around, hul for now the students o< both colleges are cer

tainlv more wvrrii-d than thev weie thni- week- ago

Ri>cr Hawks showing last year wasnl a fluke

On the t>iher end ol the spectrum sit- I Mass I owell.

l"he River Hawks have coiiK ihii flving earlv in the -eason,

and in the late^i U.S. College HtKkey Online pi.U. ihev

stand at No 4
,- . .

I ast M.ason. I Ml defeated L NH in the first HHind ol

the HI plavofis lo shock the- world and -how its legitimacv

a- J team i«i the verge ol moving lo the mxt level. But

manv people thought thai the departures of Head Coach

Tim Whiielwad and star delenscman Ron Hainscv who

left k>r the NHI . would cripple the River Flawk- hiix- ol

maintaining that IcncI

Noi H,>

L\«l hriKight in Blaise MaclXmald to i^trol the IxiKh

and conlinue it* recruiimg in France to put togetlHi an

expeneiKed and lalenic-d team thai h«» already begun to

turn head* nalionallv.

IK kev for I i^well this «co*iin i» a tremeiKtoush «pin

enced defense in front of a pwlie who h«* matured «ignili

cantiv in his college eMvricnce In fact, the onlv under

cla-sman in the mx man defense rotation i» lerremie

Doimsh. who has ihicx- goals and two a*»isls in the team *

four game*. Mi* plu* six rating has made the team all but

lorjfei Hdin)«t'» pre*efKe.

But the sianling fact is thai every Ixmell plaver who

has k^ed a minute of ice time has u plu-minu* that i- m

Ihe poMiive regiMer ITii* is treitiendou-lv good new» lor

nc-iminder limi St. lohn. wht. has regisicrc-d a sub piir HbO

save percentage However, he is doing what he i* a-ked U:

with a 2.tl leoah against average, as the Milling delcnvc i-

dkiwini! an averajte of onh 20 shots pvr game

In lav.1. lowdf* wor*! ofli-nMve *ho» output ihi* M.*a»i*i

l» 2». which il regiMcrwl againM Providence t)n the vrthcf

hand, ihc mi'M -iu.i- ihc team ha- allowed i^ 21, which

w as logged bv Be

I p ln»nt. It ha- Ken the trio of Fd McGrane. I aurent

Meunier and I'eter Hav providing the firepower lor the

Rivti Hawks. McC.ianes seven points and Meunier s live

assists are lops on the team, while Hay. a sophi>more. has

been -trong. as he is tied for the team lead in gi«ls. with

three. n • i. f

Of courstf, thtf important thing for l-owell is «he tact

that It will lo-e ihiee plaver- - Meunier. senior Yorick

Freille and he-hmun Bapiiste Ainar to the Olympics, as

ihvv willplav lorFranc-e.
.

i>ie truth i- that Fowell is a lefitimate contender in Mt.

and will almo-i delinileU have a -pot m the postseason.

Will It K a national |x.wer'' Probablv not. but the Hawks

could |v.-siNv -neak in to the Nt \A toumantent this year

if Ihev -how Mill in ilie posi-eason toumcy.

Terriers back oo lop

After a -ea-on in which it disappointed even the most

loval of its fan- BU wa- in desperate need of a rebirth

What cimeh lack Parker did is bring in what is perhaps the

most lulented insoming clas- in the counirv lo go along

with an alreailv poli-hed learn. Ihe -hivking thing is. how-

ever, that the I emer- are perfonning -o well, so last

Bli Find- itsvlf silting at 5 1 1 00 HF i and in the

Top 10 in I St HO al No. K
1 eading the olfen-c i- Mike I'andolfo. who though

decidedly not as laWnted as brother lay, is siill an upper

eJielon plaver in one of the best conferences m college

hi-ikev Pandvllo - five ixunt- lead the learn, while sopjw-

imwe Frami-^'k Skladanv i- right on hi- tail with f""^ The

Sktvakwn was impressive in hi- freshman year, but will be

counted iw lo use hi* lalcnl u» maxiniite itie Terrier

offen-e , ,

.

Slill. dc«fens4- is ilic NggeM atiribule of this team, as an

expenencc-d ddni-ive unit led bv -c-nior« Dvmcnt and Pal

\ulK».' a- well a- |unio» I a'ddv Mever, has held the oppo-

Mtion t«» an average of 2 > -hot- per game.

rW- team delinitelv has the lakni and the experience lo

win the ciwiference this year, but a challenge sits on the

hori/on, as a pair of confcrentc match up- al Waller

Brown Aiena loom ihis weekend in the form of

St^rti' ind I NH

Brooke Bartlelt and Ihe Ulvlass women's soccer team will host A-IO leader Dayton Friday aHemoon at

Totman

Collegian Sports...

...all Brady, all the time

Graduate Degrees with a Cutting Edge—

www.hp«^/grod
^^^..^^Ip^j g^^^ p^ogroms pro-

_ the »ool$ and skills to help yoo soc-

I in today's fashpoced environnwnt.

hogrom oi Stvdy

• Master of Arts in Communication

. Master of Arts in Diplomacy and Military Sfud.es

• Master of Arts m Global Leadership

• Master of Arts m Human Resource Management

• Master of Arts in Organizational Change

• Master of Arts in Teaching English os a

Second Language

• Mosler of Business Administration

E Bus.ne»s ond 1 2 mon* MBA progromj

• Master of Science in Information Systems

E Commerce pfogrcim

• Master of Science m Nursing

untawe
..inting and copying
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

D

[fit

*«»
H/ Everting from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

^1 e^mm ^
m A« Howw Potific UniMWSity

rtprevtfltdlive on (Oflvus:

Wtdnevday Oriober 31

Ciaduate (ertifitatt ProgronK

• E Commerce

• Infornvafion Systems

• Organizational Chonge Management

• International Management

fek obouf sdwiorvhip tmd msBfontship op,K)rt«ni1i«, for more HtlonrMtion col

1.866 GRAD HPU oi vrH us online of ww* hpu edu

onH808) S44 02/9 . Fn. (808) S44 0780 . Mo'l g-nrtun.-' h,-,

w

• Stadium Cups
• T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

^ . u intramurals

\JW^ bar crawls
•^^ special events

I

MENTION THIS AD ANP RECEIVE XCY^' DISCOUNT

»»^*
tjtf fiERE
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Cm I FOIAN CLASSMEPS
11 3 Campus Center

University

Do you have

questions about

your rights as a ten-

ant'' We can help

with leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues Come

to Commuter

Services. 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil'. Jotn the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co Operative Call

545 0865 or stop

by Commuter

Services. Rm 428

Student Union

For the best

deals when it

comes to skiing

check out

snosearch com And

tor the best ski and

ride equipment

check out extreme-

universe com user-

name snowboards

password college

deals CHECK IT

OUT'

ipumnmnn
Looking for 1

female lo share

room m Brandywme

Apt Heat & hot

water included.

I^onthly bills very

cheap. Great loca

tion on Bus Route

Lease starts

January I^V Please

call tor more mto.

549 1988

UnumiENT HM RENT

Great Sublet in

Clittside on busline.

Great location.

Available Jan 1. Call

Adrena

413-397-0978

AUTO ran uu

1994 Dodge
Caravan C/V, V6,

AC, 5 seater, new

brakes, struts,

I34.000miles.

$2700 8 0. Call

Jack 256 4963

EMPIOVMCNT

Japanese and/or

Korean speaking

candidate wanted

tor P/T

software/sales posi-

tion. Contact;

Regional Economic

Models, Inc., 433

West St .
Amherst,

MA, 01002, fax:

413-549-1038; e

mail: info(a)remi.com

African Drums:

Djembes. Drum

Repair Didjeidoos.

413-529-2215

One World

Work with Masspirg

im a campaign to

protect public lands.

Rapid Advancement,

C arecr Opportunities

.ind henetlts!

1991 Mercury

Capri, red convert-

ible, automatic

$2500 please call

after 6pm

413 549-6331

1995 Chev
Cavalier station

wagon

180.000miles.

Sticker to 7 02. A

beater $250.

586-5961

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained. AC. auto

matic Please call

413 594 2490.

$6500

Bmaman

Handyman"

(maintenance, cos-

todial) $8 00 hr.

549 1578

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERNSHIPS

with the Student

Legal Services

Office; get hands-

on exerience in the

legal field—work

directly with attor-

neys and clients

Earn up to 15

undergraduate cred-

its No experience in

the legal profession

necessary—training

provided Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

today 545 1995,

922 Campus

Center.

Call Tony

(413) 156 - 6434

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

17" monitor $89.

Warrantee

413-584 8857

www.FluidVislons

.com

ran ran

Lockers for rent:

Cheap' $10 for the

year Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union

Work from home

and love it. $1500-

5000 mo. pt/ft,

888-701 5105.

Free Booklet!

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends

Take orders.

5270389

4 Bedroom, 3

1/2 bath 73

Amity Place 12

mile away from

Umass 413 592

0540 best after

700

imim

Salamon

Snowboard 1 56

550 Like New Call

256-4797 Ask tor

Dave

UNIVERSITY BAR-

TENDING CLASSES

START SOON STU-

DENT DISCOUNTS

1-800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-

BARTENDING COM

SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR I

NFORMATION'"

ROOMNUn MANTBI

1 Female to

share room in

Brandywme Apt

Heat & hot water

included Lease

starts January I^V

Please call for more

info 549-1988

sovica

SERVICES

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

2002 Spring

Break now booking

for Umass students.

Cancun Jamaica

Bahamas & more.

Call your Umass

Campus Rep 549-

8448. Book or

make a deposit by

Nov. 5th for extra

incentives. High

quality low cost 46

hours of FREE

DRINKING

Spring Break-

Nassau/Paradise

Island, Cancun and

Jamaica from

$4 59. Air, Hotel,

Transfers, parties

and More! Organize

small group-earn

FREE trips plus com-

missions! Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida Spend

5 Days in Bahamas

From $279!

Includes Most Meals'

Get Group Go Free'

spingbreaktravel.

com

1 800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK

PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun. Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Go to

StudentCity.com.

call 1-800-293-

1443 or email

^f^'ftfl(^fT<"<'<*^"fCltV.

com to find out

more.

SPRiNe_BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

^^^w^EjaCiiRSfiaiL

1-800-231-4-

FUN

SPRlNe^5B£M
#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check

our website for the

best deals!

www. vagabond-

tours.com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH... Call

today'

1-866BREAK00

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to UMass

fee paying stu

dents Contact us

at 922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Spring Break

with STS
America s #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips

Info/Reservations

1 800 648 4849 or

www ststravel com

«1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee' #2

Reputable company,

Award Winning

Customer Service'

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans'

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free!

Enough Reasons'

1-800-367-1252

www springbreak

direct com

Spring Break

2 00 2 Jamaica.

Cancun. Bahamas or

Flonda Join

Student Travel

Services, Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips.

Information/Reserva

tions

1 800-648 4849 or

www ststravel com

wm mm i^mmmmm mmm FWi^m.. mi^mmmm
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9^00 1 9:30
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il
ivgH>YfTh»Wyy»nMyti«Y
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Niwv K LaltShooX
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TofwgWShow

lam i Onltf 'PossessKyi f
wnrtd' Lh^: aim. 4 .. Damofidtacta ot «"*»« «i Tweti or M.nre^

COM
DISC
ESPN
LIfE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC

USA

30 Stufdiy Night Uvt H«llo»ntn Dtlly Show I

Wild DucovtrY: Wolves Who's Afraid ol

IGoMwi Gifii

Dirtct Etitcl iln Sletgo)

RocimPowtr IThombwryT

(5:00) -NHfitwai* on Elm Si.
3"

Wght Vititoft

Biogr»phy: VincenI Pnce

Sl>in« Mooty

B«Br«

ThTpoirK (N) X \\Mn «^ "!*jL J. lU

tntJitil* Portrtil "Tippi Hedren

HichtelJKliion* Ghotl

iNnnX
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SpocllBywi
T |Prm

iMide Ihe KKK - fic«i ol Htte
|
M>cWnt Gun tN

OrMiiMd

8ou<hPirtX IPrtmolhno

Ottdltrw DiKOvtfT
(

OiilyShowX

jJ^htA^mTV IToldbvGinQW Invxltram |>teyAmoldiai [p^y Bunch biW.Stfotiw IfowilyTiwX
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MAX
SHOW
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man; viinori i—f ' r r^
•SYP5'liui7lTsiereo)(»'A)X |PwHnd*r •Baby Low X

W.ri.7r'T>iiI» Ranqtr The CM&ev. ol Halloween (In Slen

Prim«lim«Vidoo*(lnSl«feo) I™* I

*"
^ ' —

Ofdor "CKilolConifol"

Moflfylwi

SI. Night Uvt

Jutttc* Filw love and Deaih'

SfUTSM
QoMonCirtt

SportKontt

OoMtnOirtt

pitmi»Md (N)

ChotraX

TJ^yrfMry lir IgQOO
,
HoCTOO OMWOtfUf WtfcWV

ChMTtX
CfOMing 0»*f

juntyart wJr» ' UKters" |N) \itUtm W.cn.n». c^Kxei.
J rr' r.—r ,._ c. I ...V -r NBA

I «»as Ranqtr The Children ol Halloween iin Stereo) X

IcrJuf* FMtur.* \C„illuf» F«ttur.« She Creature

L "H«./v»T.«"(i996 eomody) Pauiy Short. Ki-iy 1

-yfA D..i.wh.ii Tr.nntn R«.tofs .1 M.«mi Heat (In Stweo Live) B.

Nwh Bridgw "JacKpol" X
(In Steteo Live) X . -^

U ii»kmHn)ri\i»\. hofiwl Jama Lee Curts. (In Slewo)

Rtwfb (N) (In SlefBO) X 'ufb-Enthtw |llllnd4»fTHd

|r.Jh«« F—torw 'How to M«Ke a Monster

[

'A •^l»»l^(Wj><m
,

H^"KimB«»ln|]ii. ftjl.

Who Knows?

CfOMing Owr

UnnttiTltochlnt«:Mintf«

7v,-CtmnhH"&iMi] Ml

Ol "A Town Without Pity" X
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Adam and iric By Ross Burach

E
Monty By Jim Meddick

PexTrot By Bill Amend Monty By Jim Meddick

ARtW \ 1 <SU£SS SO M^U_CU6CK

Hoods Up! By Mike Kulak Scarocrow By W. Bird

H(> man. Kt re (wim
10 a puak ooaoen. Nah. Idoni

/

WHAT"

\ • •• #

C005 cwwD co©^ coo

2

cooo

Bacaiae yoi caa nally

tell one 'uiu~ froo

jnoUiCT mih all thai

echiw junk >ov iMca lo

I

C005 e^ cdoo
O u c»

\

HHphbrow By Aaron Eppy
Volloy off tho Sqwirrols By Comrad X

Dnvwd I'.kA J«>«« 1^"*- N,,Ol«..i. Nit h.cii oi Our, f..i» 0-.» • '^

0"<>t«^ *>• tHc- >i»>'

" There is no life I know to

compare with pure imagination. ^^
-WHly Wonka

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

7?Wx

HIGH: 47

low: if!

Thursday

Hlc.M: •'•

low: 44

Friday

9"

HICH: m
low: 4(1

Horos^^P^S
X ORI'K) .( )<l -' I N«»v .'It -

Vuu'll linti ><A*vll m A m-w it n*
unt'xpit ml silu.iiHin hniiv whw h

rH|UMi<H VJ»i lo ""ol^' «*<•«»* l««"*>-

fc-nis in hn^H iin.»»r!Viliv«' » fi-.*ivr

W.n Thjt liw.ini vxRj \\m\ iA%»A fcw-

Uftll'tti U» {»<• 1"'^ '"^ •"«' «•"•»« •"

t law, i«> rtMlK .1 w.iv fil MlinK vtRi

nm H> h *K<"I h» «*•><' !>«»»*• h > » '•i>^

SACinAKIl S iNh^ JJlXi ih
you'R- Ue\f^ .« IrttW" h«i (in'.M-sM^'

toddv K It •>«•» •iii'.i- v«>u t.iimol

*dmit rtvif XHK »nn(ili«ifi> m- Kt-nirn;

rtw luflif m yim^ Vt-. rt r> N«ai n\\\

ly nw\l »o leaw lh.il sluffctl xmvA
M Iwimiv

C APRKORN il>H iiUw IM)

b«»mi»w iTMv tie trvitiR h> k"i> V"u
«»nMitii>n.>llv olt-n'nlft Ndav tn

wrtdt h» lurthif his <ir h»f irwn (»f-

son.il .iK«nH.t Kf«'|>s voul wiK
atuNil V<HI .tml (fcMI I list«T» lo Itwt

< r.i/v kjirv in vtHir IwoIiikv » las">.

AC^t'ARIl s il.ui Jt) fch 181

Bolh |)(>in>l<' .nvl MliMlHins ,w lil«'-

V U> |)n»vf t.u mort' hifRiviint 'h.^

«A) nvn CXIK-t t Y(»U VMHl I IviVf lo

Ix- .n, (k>H»iiMvt' .IS viHi h,i\<' Utti

rw tTtflv But lievv.m- ol iKu sk»* hv

(flii'yi'kK'P

MUV«n VtHir licHir

I1M IS (f«4» l«»-N4jnh .>r)l Dmit

knik H«i iJt »».Mk Uniiv, Of vtiull

iirwJ vt*m*4i kjAhh; IosI in j Kik o<

mmnKN-t rt\il (lit mil <lw»\ll> f^^.*•

lo ytiur pi«s«nt lilf RfiwrnlK'i

whwi Hvil lii»> wlios.ll hi4wMl \'«iu

tn v«iiif llwd HMfJp t l.«.s pulkil VAJf

IwirMti It k?>'

ARII s i.viwt h -» I A|inl 1^ Imff v>

m lh«' .III Ihji wry liMv not m
voui hiMtl' SniHiin*' nidv Iwvf .1

Kill) imw wcfling VAJ k' rfM»im* '"

.in .inioroijs tjshion. today But

th.it s jitmhi. I>et.ius«' you have

sinm-mn- »"lsi' in mireJ

TM'Rl S (April .Ml-M.n .M)t

S MINI Nil' in v«Aif itvut I •" •*" "»•'>

f4)|«st lo \iAir i«-lh«KK Of n«iti«-s

<|iiilf siuMrnlv lo<i»\ [>•»«, this

finimiM' lli.»t .» nwj<if rift is ofi its

«.»>' Hist thfi»w him •!« thf« islaml

Sorviviif sivW-

(.f.MINI 1M.IV Jljum Jill Ihi'

I los«'i vtm .ir»' lo honif icKlav th«'

siion«fr .irnl ntoif loniitb-nt vim

will tell It vou Imd voursril t.it

,i\\,»v, it s .1 m UK I (tiN tor .» |»lion»'

nil KinifniJx'r lo 1 .ill l-WKl-(ol

ACROSS
1 Of »hip«
6 Pr«c«c» tXJ»ing
10 Xfprn of •rwirti
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1 6 lc« crt»«n tHjfdwf

16 LHW « y««l-««»»

I ANf IR (hinf- JlhiU -'M V«m

will (liMiAtT h«lav tKH yt»* if*f-

i-Ms .Iff siniiLlf to tin* irttfffsts o»

sonHfHK* vouvf tnt'n .uoiclinn

Iht- LkI is vmi m.iv kH .\kwm, vw^l'

But yiHi iwo<t.il»lv wont Int.him

you h.lv«' tMni»o\ff (Mr.irKH.i .iikI

wtm'l Hi-« .ik mK w itli .inyi *»• li wiiv

I H ) <KiK - <-AiiK. 11\ Vouf w.imi

.iikI st-nsitivi* sidt" IS likflv to \n

nM?dk"d IchIjv ihfouKh ,« iKiin oi

unusii.il ,\nA unsiisjjit t»xl i in iinv

st.wKi-s Its lirt.iiisi' vou oNiiuHtnl

lo lw nnv lo th»' kid whoM- i-vt-

tinMVS VtJU stw%«< oM this VMlitfwl

wlum In- imsstti out tirunk.

VIR(,( ) iAuK 1 t Sept. 2I» -

I H-s)*''' ^^'i'" VI HI h.i\f luvn s.ivinu
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tfc-dinv («*«• tht' riiv is init Owil
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UBRV <S«-|»I -'.' Oil -'21 -

s<inHf»m> IS likf'lv to surfKis«« viwi
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^Mcvtou* pvxz\.m socveo

tlioop By Arfhur Poor

In an

effort to

improve

tagging

ratings,

Today's D.C. Mvnw

^
^7S<}{ ^^

TONIGHT!!!
come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

start' YO'liR 0\\"l^

TR'A'jyiTKyhl"

163 Sunderland rd

Amh«r»t, MA01002
5486900

17 Sacfs
18 T cril wa
!<• Arid
?0 Fr«»«clofn
22 rir»l mmi jmvmnm
23 J»H»
24 Qotwmmi rfi«>««»
2« Floal unm
2» Poltlrnj-»o«l

coffipoofwit
r»3 Sion €»f l»i«

fuiura
rv4 Murricwrw
r»fi -rvt|"i»«l»on"

auffSor
ir AHiTMitial

1« Nol rmath
:I9 DftnlMt 8 onj
4f> 1 yp» ol »o<wi CM

rfinie

4? Singer Ym«
44 Spoko"
4H T^>o•^^ wfftl

iinorttxxlOK
b«fi»f«

4 7 V«ry fancy
4» II llll<< •• waN«t
50 n»d ^mgg/m
51 Hadtaofly

hAppv
54 Facial malwnal*
58 LaUwr
59 Pranh
Bl ic« bockoy

locals
62 U>Hjsual
en EMKianI

colftura
dA Muacle
65 Sootgko

rooma
e« nain narti
e7 Card**

DOWN
1 TabI* saH. hi

tr>a lab
2 WaMtr to Juan
3 Etowtncal unil
4 fonmt Of glass

htrwowr
5 Cootinoad
e Mov»8 »»viftlv

aa a cloud
7 Skin op«nmq
8 Daai Afjtoy «

sistor
9 l-agni m«n»>t
10 Ouggenlv^im

afKlWhrtnay
1 1 On t»>« ocean
1 ? Oehorafi ol nirl

fHnria
1 3 Ben Jonsor>

»«»od»s
21 AM-purpo!»e

trucks
22 Acquire
24 Baaeball's Voqi
25 Oo on th»

flee
2«» rwfi wnnoui m

licenne
27 yvandei aboul

• «ly.«*f m*m

28 Happen again
29 Robert Froal 9

work*
•K) Jofin or

fkHaureen
31 MobeHel Artwar
32 LoVK lying lnr<a

35 Feel
4 1 Loo»<» good on
42 Family

nicknama
43 Sorortty

woman
44 Ottawa*

province
46 Pn»e marljle
48 Meal
50 Shapely " «

sense
61 Busfiy hairdo
52 Egg on
53 F»aaternak

ne<o<ne
54 Whippod up
55 Small coin
56 Patella site
57 Ciils wot>d
59 Rf^ack
60 Unfold, lo

Blake

LUNCH

Jamaican Pulled Pork

Fiesta Rice & Cheese
(vegetarian)

Beef Enchilada

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

(vegan)

DINNER

TRICK OR TREAT

HALLOWEEN SURPRISE!

Vampire Steak

Ghostly Fish

R.I.P. Chicken

Goblin Casserole (vegan)

Prodochon Supen^i»of

Production SloH



INSIDE: A story not written b>' Matt Brady
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Sports Editor •

Eric SoderStrom
collegian_sports@yahoo.com

Coming in from the cold
UMass, URI looking to

get hack in win column
By Matt Brady

Cdlegian Slaft

_„ •

V v'

'Kjr I) jtr fiojiiii'j ih.ii ^Miiir

\- ihc mid inunth> mil intu Ne^^' Knpland. people will gain so

much pk.i^uic w jlkiiij; intu llicir lutino and oul ol the cold air.

Ihc \l.i«^aclni^cii^ \iillc\bali team dill overall. 4 8 Atlantic

IIH (.cilaiiiK lu>pv- thai the co/\ aimophetv of the Curr> Hicks

C'a^'e will Ix a N«»iihin>! ii>uch. a- it return^ tonight Ironi a har>h

trip It' ihc \1iJ\M-i in vAhich it went 0-2 and lailc-d to win a >ingle

I'.lllK

I nli'HunaicK li"i the Minutc-womcti. the Rhode Mand Kani-

\mII Ik- ihundeiinjj inti' \nihei>t. looking to trample the home

sqHiid in iheir que^i lor the \ 10 chainpiiHiship.

I think Rlhide Mand ha> belter firepower than we do oKen-

-i\elv. and we iieed three hitter*. ma\be four, to hase a giKKJ

.,|(^.,i,iv.- Ill ,1. !i ... vvc c.in win." L Ma>* Mead Coach Bonnie

ItK K.iiii- 1 1 > -* ^ "» \ lot had a 10 match winning >ireak

Mwp(vd oil their trip to t)hio tailing >-0 to \a\ier and ^1 to

DaMon
"L Rl got hc-at iu«t as KidK as wc did." Kenny s»id. "Chtn wi-nt

iiHii with DaMon. bul lhc\ g>>t annihilated b\ Xavier f"h.it'* pii'h

.iNv the UiwcM ix»mt icHal Rlw«l^ Ut.md'- li.id all \ear the> got

Ivat >tv 10 in the (trkt gaiiH.-."

hi that match. \avi*.t hit an cMiuviuiium . >M). while URI hit

a (viltt^ 12? Hfe Rams weie spiked b% rcigni*^ A-10 Player o(

iIk N car Saia Ikichu*. who dumped 1 7 kill- on the visitors lo go

•tiling with juM I hi IV error*.

j think they lw\e to K: a little bit down jaftcr k>*ing the tw\.

makhc-s|." Kenin comimfc-d. "I in sure tivy have to make adjust

ments. bul hopc-lulK ihcy won't have aiough lime to make a kn

y4 adiuMmc-iii- Kl«>re the\ conie In here and play us W cdno>dt)i.''

Still. I Rl -land* in third place in the A- 10 and is led tnr a

[ k ihiTa <.A o»lcnisive liHves. Five players ft>r the Ram* are au-rap

iii m cxce*« ol two kill^. per game, with scnitir ^i>landa Boga^/

and lr*«shnian Brtii4e Keklund leading the way with their >.27

and 2«K. re#p«jt»l^* BiJjacv w«» the kmc brij^t »piH lor the

Ranis this pM«t wcvk^id. m ••he pwMd 14 fciK» and a .441 Mtting

ptrvxiWage a^insl |>ay tun.

-W,- IV »>.rt s>iai>j. %t< hwi IIRI u»^- .oniam BopKz.

(iitkJii ' • ' -. 1,111 " Kennv *aid,

A ilK-y will likch necdlurwidacoosi-

teni offensive aliavk m order lo dvfeal their opptwition.

inctjmt«teni.> has platnK>d the \fan»wi and While attack ail -ca-

sern a* it hi* Iwuirhi to find several day-hnday tooiributor*

! i ,Kk in Ohi*. were «cnior l.aua*n Vander Seen

Id V amler \een nutched H kills m the twvi

matctie*, while Kuxier po-ted an v- 'tW hittm '

age bv throw inig down II k^ in til- l>ttyton. V
I \ta** posted twoflfIn fMrwurit MitMfp»«mMi» ui the k»-

sun un the trip

"We need lu reg^*^- P-"*
^*"' etwfidenee hack up. Ue need to

w.ffk hard ihe*e iw\t iwu pravlices." \ ander Veen said. "We
-knikl ttv dillerent thing* with our ollense Kvause team* aa-

Apevimg u* to do the saine ihinp we've hccn tk>ing. so we need

ui mi\ it up and wcirk un it

"

Game lime loni^ i» Ml fc* 7M) pm.

In Hockey East, which way is up?
h.*kcv » c.i"'i''n

.if 1* Ci'l^

.>, .I...I. tanked l»i , ;. -,

!•, .1 vieckentl imce ti> i\h.

.'(IvC til ' rankcil

!. llv,' ,1 \ ,IHl»Ul(

t. I

Ml

lit 1. it'll

i. hri* I ivi

ill* tun
j

Wihrlhw in tfie leatn « I « wiMiJvct Merrtnwck.

LM*>* (uniKi ikicn ctn.«n Sjmi lalkanen hroughl

hultie IK-iert^iic Havct vi llit \\»if h, .iHtr* Utfk<w-

mg ihe teain s 4 "5 triytnph vidence,

lalkaric'n wa* plu* |i*i» »>n ifie hmh ' •*
"

•

'

tw^i asstsi* tii j^»»h ht» »e,i-itti total

f»w • >.- •mi.Ki

! the Ucek went lo Sorlliea*tein

uerr»eru, wIh» pi>sieil ihiw .i**!*!*

,,., it,,. «,,L.„J flu \l..n.,i\.tir

Pruvidcnee. H<

\liet |{«>s!nii I

iitil ol italc

BC's defense has su It red from suspect defense this season, partly due to tfie departure of Bobby

Allen (right), who yradi idled The Eagles have looked lo |.D Forrest (left) to shoulder the load.

,HiaH<H ih««flil thai Providc-iwe Cuik^* would be

the tc ' ">er the reign In Hixkey Jas| \el

Knh « , "ff to sub par «ians. with BC s|«nd-

injE at 2-* I overall and the hriars garnering onh

ime win in its first five conie*t* a triumph over

SiKTed Mean
Ihe I agle* opened their 2lKII-tt2 c.iiii|xii^ wdlh

a win over \ eniiont before trailing west for a «pot

in the Nye frontier Clas«i(. in Anchorage Alanka.

There thev tonk o tough l»'*s at the hands of

Western Collegiate Mc«ckey \ssiM8th>n »tn.nghold

f>cnver and fmight lo a 4 4 tie with up and coaiu^

Md*ka Anchorage

fhai* when thing* got interesting for Mead
i, oach ferrv N ork and his triH)ps

Ihe f iigk* headed home lor then opener al

Kellev Rink and were promptiv swamped bv I Mass-

I owell bv a lopsidi\l 7 2 s,.orc lunior Tim KclUher

wa* unimpre*sive in tlw game, allowing seven goaks

on onh vb I VII shot*, including a pair i>l gi«ls bjf

up*lail defen*eman lerramie l\imi*h

ITie following night. Bt traveled 8crtw» town to

Jo battle with Northea*tern fhi- iinu- hiphlv lout

ed freshman \1atti Katliainen w.i* in net wiih hard-

h Ktter re*ult*. The- I agle* lo*t ihi* time 4 i. with

Kullianen allowing four gt«ls on a paltry 18 shtits.

What thi* all amounts to is the lagles standing at

2 in the conference and de*peraielv missing

departed senior Scoil Clemmen*en. who wa* not

unlv a talent, hut the majoritv of the experience BC

luid in net. In fact, after appearing m 17 game* as a

freshman, backup Kelleher only appeared in live

game* last *ea*on Adil ihat Ui a freshman goal-

tender trying lo adju*i tt. I .S college hiKkey. and

what it equals i* severe growing pains for the

1 agles" nelminder*

But even more startling is the lack of defense on

this year's team .Sure. BC lost it* top three *corers.

fnil even more glaring i* the fact ihai the leam lost

three of its lop four delenstjinen, including future

NMI.crs Bobby Allen and Brooks Orpik The

niiijority of returning experience falls un the shoul-

der* of sophomore ].D f-orrest. whi> had a iremtTi-

dou* freshman campaign, bul is far Uk> voung to

have ihe weight of a leant placed on hi* shoulders.

As for Providence, many lactors have led to the

team's downlall so far this season. Aside from the

team's victory over Sacred Mean, it has been

KUtscored by a 20 I 2 margin, \olan Schaefer,

ciHinted on lo he one of the lop plavers futwcen the

pipes, has been *hak\ M limc* thi* *c<i*(tn

Isles are an early

* in NHLsurprise
\ crossing pass through the ceii-

ici find* an open man. who quickis

put* the biscuit in the ha*ket lo

propel the Sew ^ork l*laiiders lo

yel another victory. Mike lk>*sy and

Bf^an Irottier? Nope- ii* Shawn

Bale* and Mark Parrish

A defen*eman wearing an

Islander* jersey inteicepi* a center-

ing pa** and start* a brilliant break

out the other way. Oeni* Polvin.'

Mardiv try Adrian Aucoin

\ brilliant glove *ave *end* \ci

another hard-foughi game into

c>vertiine fi»r the Me* Bills Smith
'

No way - yi'u

gue**ed it. it'*

Chri* t)*goi>d

l)k.<\

thi- M..II

Islulkki *quail

hardly evoke-

images nf ii-

ancestor* Irmii

the earlv J<tK

Bul the .III

parisun* aic

bound lo be

made fur a

team that has «l«ncd Hn wmtm bni

earning puinl* in each .1 f- in-i

len games.

But this team is more than a

fluke Nm Osjsiiod will ntH kec-p up

hi* p.ice ol allowing le** than lw*»

goal* per game or turning aside

nearlv *H> percent ii| the "hot* he

i».e^ And il* i^uiie <,
'hat

^msh v^itl !i»iC kivP i; ' per

^iiep.i

ver> few things

team thai are likdy ti' ^iiangc

thiu^dioui the scs»4>n. On paper the

)«k» are mv ol Uk lop leuin* m
Ea»iem Cv«nfeTciit- Xni! ii i*

easy to see liin,*

Ursi i»fl

biJd move 111! .:

awav ifte *eciiOd j -

iHlt to he luiunr Slur

in a dial tlwt br«>«iili

«Mit and crybob

\jB«hin in Irom Ihi.iv*.!

Then ifvev went and brtiMght in

dn. ut in ihe per

fill -, , , whti despite

hi» ahwmie from iIk NMI ki't voir

i« still urn i>l the best iwc>-way cen-

KT* in ifie gaiiH.'. Vn only thai, bul

iht '• He initiative ic> sign

K .oiitracts that will

If a

kcL-p ihcm in iv'wn until al least

2(KK^ il dt-iivil,

Ihe nc\i nunc wa* to bring in

Bate*, who wa* *luiwn ik) inieiest by

king of the fX'nnv pinchers, leremy

lacobs Alter that, the Isles surc-d up

.1 .ouple of I heir current \oung play-

ci* in Marius/ C/erkaw*ki and Brad

Isbister. Ihev iIkii sigiK-d Aucoin lo

a oiK-vear deal, and then made one

final move picking up t)*giKxf in

the c\piin*ion dralt.

Wliiii il all add* up to is a 1-0-^ I -

1

-1,111 that ha* drawn much atteniion.

hut ha* '^i.^nv :i* a -ideshow in the

upside-down

MM Bul

unlike most

ul the vilher

uf>*taii teams,

the l*les are

sitting pretty

in the top-

iKavy r.astem

CcMilerence.

Ni>t lo men-
iKHi the lad
that they have

inked the

maiority of their talent for a long

lime

11k l*l.iiidci- are alnH»l as guad

from top to bottom a* any other

t^m in the Last. Aside friHii the for-

ward* already mentK»ned. they also

have former VSW star lason Krog

and the ever-underachieving Oleg

Kvasha ITie one weakiK-ss of the

fitrward cv»re may K' the fact that

the maiorilv ol the talent is siil| pret-

IN vi>ung. and that inexperience

could haum the team.

On IJ. the Isk** hav« a buixh ol

talent* who have as ol yet not

nnc-d i>ut in their NMI ^aieeis.

iinv lomftun ami R««nan llamrlik.

11^- vkiih veteran kevin Mailer.

i^iiividc ihc *quiid with a iretnen-

dou» aniouni nl taieni in frcmt of

n , .1 wfn« I* outperforming all of

-.xtaiitin^ pot on hint

Will it make the piayolt* ' In the

I .1*1 it* certainly p»»swbk.',

Ihw questwn is. can it cuolinue

111 »how the coheskm that thc> have

*hown in the first stanza of iheir

2iH>l-t>2*ampaipi''

In im opimon, ihcrc » no reason

io KTk-vc they w«»'l.

\fitf ><r 1./- i- ./ r.illfpian

ni/i(«r'

N«W8 Reporter's Notebook

Accuracy — Brevity — Clarity

Characteristics of Quality Journaliam

HOQCEY

\uVS^
y ot

fled^,^rL%J^
i

MiMMiaiMkaHtM

Turn to HOCKEY EAST, page 7
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Women Studies prof Serious

lectures about China

lUCMCTVC'MtlM

Ann Ferguson

ByJakeUlien

Collegian Staff __^__

Ann hcrguson. a professor of Women's Studies and Philosophy, lectured \ester

dav in the Campus Center about the role of women in Chinese society. She discussed

a iwent visit to China, and her observations on women's li\es ihca-.

She began her lecture b>' describing a weeklong toursi- she taught last -uniiiiLr in

a Chinese philosophy school. In her course, a feniinist critique of Western philoso-

phy, she asked students about their vieNss on women's rights,

"The discussions we had were interesting." Kergust>n said. "The belief that women

and men naturally play complementary rL>les was a belief that was held, ol course, by

a lot of the men - and some of the women. Most of the yvomen wea- yer\ strong in

their opposition to this idea, though."

The HK-n, Ferguson said, were divided in their hclicis about wointu^ ideal role

Some supported gender equality, while others Icli that yM.Hnen were biologically ink-

rior.

"\ few thought thai men were superior to y^omcti because of physical siivngth,

and the psychological strength that comes with it," ferguson said. "One man argued

that women, throughout history, hadn't done anything much. He got jumped on by

the women, and didn't come bijitk to the class."

Ferguson felt that the course i>ftered a unique opportunity to Chinese studetits to

speak favly about gender is.sues. The younger gc-neration. she said, often didn't have

ifK- chatve to discuss women's rights.

After discussing the philosophy cout>e. hergUM.)n showc-d slides ol phirtt.>s takcti

ihrxxighout her trip, and displayed unique objivts she had colkxtc-d. Sfw then s.-giK-d

into a disc-ussion of the history of Chines- wi>iiicn^ liberation.

"China is often used as an eiample ol a pU.c yyhca- patriarchy wa* challenged."

lum to CHINA, page 3

Video Tries to Demystify Media Myths
ByBlUdiin
Cokgon Staff

\ conM.-r\ alive agenda supponc-d h\

v.i>rporale interests donnnaics the

media's covon^ of issues such as wel

faiv. lahor, and foreign alTairs. accc^ding

to a nx»yie shown in the Campus Center

Itt-st night f>\ the Radkal Student I nion

iRSH
ITk- Myth of the I ibcral Media,

produced by the Media f ducal ion

Kundatiun. suggests that the .Amencan

media advance* 'elite propaganda
'

Twenty six students and local n-sidenis

watched the movie, featuring activist*

Noam Chomsky and F.dward Mcnnan

dw attempts to demyinify liberal coninil

ower modem news.

AcciHiding to the imAW. no evidence

exists that tfK iiK-dia lihs towards the kft

ol the political spectrum In fact, ihe

majority ol news articles and editorial

columns Wan towards the right or lav in

tfK center, the nwvie said.

"As conscryalives a-sscrt thi- oppiwte

e>l what is true about the media, tlwy

eliminate evidence supfxirting their mllu

cnce in it." the movie said "Sin<.c con-

servative- have established that ihc

media supports tfK" left. iK- question is.

aiv ik- media too liberal?'

Critics of the "iihetal" mediB fafftm

that the political afTiliatiom and voting

avord* of mudi reporter* rcfWii a biw in

the nation's newspapi-rs and tek-vision

broadcasts, the movie said However.

their evaluation docs mrt acknowled|te

the presence of four filters through

which news owners, advertisers, sources.

and outside flak foae neviys to run.

Seven large corporations, whose

ownership adhere to conservative

phik>sophic-s. ctwiirul tfie nKidem media,

the nK>vk' said. These owiwrs ofvrate in

"interkvking relationships' with other

coqxjratkrts. whose interest", ifie owners

safegUMtl.

"Con<«ef%ative critks liave a ierKk"nc>

to ignore ownership." the movie sjiid.

"They claim Oan Rather and Peter

leraungs ountml news frwn ifw f»>ttc«n

levd.-

The media sells tirfonnation to husi-

ncMcs by avudinic cxmflk-t with potential

advertiaer^. For example, conicmpurari

news never criikizes the auto industry

because it represents 25 percent of

nwdia advertising.

'PBS ha» bceonie ^on-ervative

because it rxxJc-d to take on sponsors."

the movie said. 'Now. what was sup-

po>cd to he the local point of liberalism.

fu» becx«iie dominated by corporalkins."

Ihe movie also said tfial the media

e^iniKK avetkl -ekvting experts lo express

opinions aKiut the new* Therelc»rc.

coalitkwvs have established ihinkianks.

such as the .American Fnterprise

AfRuciatkm. to meet comerxative «t«i-

datds of anahsi<.

Acc^irding to the nunie, eight percent

of all souaes u.sed by the nKdia exprcvs

prufnessive or liberal polilkal opinkwK.

Turn to niM page 3

Qrievances

Again
By Kristin ShrvM^sbury

Collegian Staff

Ihc Student Government
Association will face a judiciary hearing

regarding legalities in this fall's Senate

elections.

Petitioners Steve Morin and Steve

Castillo accuse Speaker Aaron

Saunders. President John Sheehan,

Secretary of Finance Gabriel layares

Turry to SGA page 3
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Town delays

discussion of

legal zoning
By Nathan Jones

Collegian Staff

Zoning byLi\'.- i"i.al ordinances

governing legal U|'e- unJ locations

ol develupmeni. are the cause ol

Irequeni ai>'uiiieni between devel-

oper'- seeking niaxiiiium prolil from

then land and evm-ei vationists seek-

ing as much open -p.i.e .i- possible.

I n A in h e I - 1 .i ~ hi ^ \ e i y v^ h e r e

luiri to TOWN cxage 3

Pumpkin Pie
These gourds are ready to sacrifice themselves for your dessert

needs.

-r*c

4 I

J-*-^ 1

PEAFH 0^ THE IM300R «ALL
By Adorn White

ColUgion Staff

Perhaps the biggest irony of all is

Ithat the land underneath is so fertile.

Before the sheets of steaming asphalt

vsere laid down and the hulking mass

ol steel and concrete was erected

labovc. this corner of Hadlcy was a

IbO acre sea of cornstalks swaying

alongside Route 4

I Not unlike the crops it replaced.

Ithe Hampshire Mail may be entering

jthe twilight of its life cycle in the

I
shorter, colder days of Pioneer \ alley

lautumn. Fmpty retail spaces biarred

Iwiih metal gates dot the mall's cen

Itral corridor like missing teeth. Aside

{from the weekend movie crowd and

Ithe occasional gaggle of leenaged tru-

lants, the mall i« often, in a word, life

lless.

A walk across the western edge of

Ithe Hampshire Mall's parking lot and

Isoulh Maple Street find"* the retail

[pulse beginning to beat stronger.

ironically enough in a place long

Ircfcrred to as the "dead mall." The

[Mountain Farms Mall was all but

Imowcd under when its counterpart

to the east opened in \'*7». but ha«

Ibkissomed anew in the last lew years

I
with an innovative re

tail strategy seennngly rooted in the

future of shopping

"The two malls have definitely

Iswilched personalities." said Sharon

Ryder, who has managed jo Ann

IFabrics and Crafts in the Hampshire

iMall for about two years. 'This is

Inow considered the dead mall, and

across the street is the live mall
"

Has the Mountain Farms Mall

[exacted some sort of retail revenge

[by using corp<.>ralc "big box" stores

[to crush its former trade nemesis

lacross the street? Or has the

luampshire Mall simpiv gone lo seed

jby not changing to suit the fickle

whims of Ihe modern shopper'.' A

[closer look reveals a picture muddled

with highly speculative retail ihcvry.

questionable development pritKiples

and seemingly contradivdrv -ii.iic

gies of compelilkwi.

One thing is for certain, however

in the give-and-take world of retail

Inirsts of devckipment almost always

leave victims in ifteir wake.

'This same situation happetK-d 2l'

years ago. and I think it''- ni<w <.on\

ing back arrnind again.' said Cieorge

Rodriguez, manager of Manny s

Appliances and Flectronics in ihc

Mountain Farms Mall. "I don't know

if the area is large emnigh lo suppori

two full bkiyyn shi>pping malls."

Thai very question proved eriiK.il

back in l»?78. when the Hamp'-hire

Mall became a reality a mere three

years after Mountain Farms had

opened. Boasting over 4 'SO.000
square feet of retail space and such

big-name anchor stores as |C Penney.

Kmart and Steiger's. the Hampshire

Mall quickly established if-elf as the

premier shopping desiinatii'n e.i--! ol

the Ciwlidge Bridge

That Kxim on one ••ide ol South

Maple Street led to a -low hut even

bust on the other, a'- one by one the

businesses within the Mountain
Farms Mall evafxirated. Fvcn depart-

ment stores such as Almay's. which

must often compete with several

other similar businesses within a e^m-

cenlrated retail district, simply could

not go loe to toe with the heavy-

weight merchants brought into the

Hampshire Mall by the Pyramid
Management Gri>up.

"Stores like ours have lo deal with

that kind of competition evcrv-

whcre." said Stephen Pagnani. Media

Relations Manager for the Kmart
Corporation. "The key is to set your-

self apart from your competition in

ways that vinii i.iis|omers can easily

recogni/e
"

Unable lo make such an adapta-

tion. Ihe Mountain Farms Mall

became a veritable ghost town of

lonely store space over the next livei

vears By the time the Bread andj

Circus whole foods store moved inioj

Ihe mall's western end in I'JJ'^. mosi|

of the original stores had vanished,

leaving the remaining ones ieetering[

on the edge of an uiKcrtain future.

"I remember coming in and seeinf

the faint gray outline from the old[

Mmay's letters on the side of thel

building." said David Graham. a|

manager who has worked at Bread[

and C ir^u'- since its opening "Sincef

I hen I'm 'een a number of stores - a|

Papa Gmos, a Bess l.alon Donuts.|

the flea market - all close up.

Business has been prettv sparse herel

tor the last IJ< year-

Mcanwhile avio-- ilu street. |

Pvi.iniui w.iv hillMi(: a tew humps ol

w- own in legard^ to the upgTading|

ot it> ^hopping center. AMCr
fnteriainment. which controlled thel

Hampshire Mall's six screen movie|

iheatre. made plans in 1»<^7 to reno

yate to a siadium scalstvle muhiplexj

Rumors swirled around the valley of!

mil onlv a 24 screen super iheatre inl

Hampshire's future, but also a Sears|

store Neither ever came lo fruition

"Because of finances and othei

problems within the industry. AMC[
couldn I move forward with its stadi-l

urn seating plan," said Nadine Salem.l

General Manager for Pyramid's[

Hadley subsidiary "Fortunately wt

fetund a solid choice with Cinemark."

Salem also explained that a deal[

had in fail been made with Searsj

(Pyramid has gone as far as to seek[

approval from the town) but thai ihej

retail behemoth had scrapped ils|

"small store" eimcepi and did not fill

into the eventual expansion projeet

Cinemark, the largest motion pii

lure exhibitor in North America, did!

succeed in building a 12-screcn mul-[

liplex on the Mall's southern edge|

that opened in November of 2000.

j

Turn to t^AlL poge 2|
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(kjM f^Ma/rt ttliiM

Luntj etiipty halls bring no business to the

HdHipshife Mall-

^.lk'ln hd>- ilcs.ribcil ihc impat-i ol iIk

iK'VA itnuiu- on th*.- rs.'^i nl the mall a»

plK-iuniKiuii. " |H>iiilinj: (u mhuc ^uliil

vi.iii^iii..il cNiUciKc Ik> hawk up hci

vlaiiii-; \MC ilicw an average ul 200

2W ihiui^and viewer?, a vear lo its

-i\ plc\ vvhile Cineni.irk i»i e^linuitin^'

.1 draw i>l bclween WH»-tiH) lIuHi^and

M.ar III ujvr.i

'tulc^ ihi^

itiDViej-'iicf^ II

lion i\\h\.

SmvcihK'
-p. . , ,.,:.. Uil IxAiJlld

Suleni '«aid "The

IIKIC.I-C :

ini.re.i»e«

al>o iilhci iHi-iiu"i- ilH. i.f h.iui ilic

mall Radiii sh.uk. Il.ilhiurk iiiul

Maiiiu>U'>h ltwekM> luve all re|K>ried

^igniliwani metease- ''•'- - '
"

Hul nul all »•' mpshirc
\l,iir^ lenani*- have lejxiiwd uu teaser

in hu»inc»» nvct ihe la^l lew vear*

SvHiie have lepi-iied lo»*e- Si>nu-

have lallen ^ileni. Lea^in^* U* repuri

attyihin^' at all

The ^igii tor Cherr> and

Webb, a women's ekithing

store, siill han>!s outside the

mair^ western entranee; the

>tt.ire itscll folded back, in

lanuarv ol ''^'i. a lew short

months before the entire

ohain sueeumbed lo bank-

luptcv. The popular iee

cream lestauranl chain

I I iendlv '> closed il>

Hampshire Mall d(.>ors the

lollowing vear. like it did at

so inanv other locations

nalii'iiwide. Other mall

'•hop^- tolkiwed suit; Kdie'^

Vintage L sed CDs. the

Dieam Machine Arcade,
the Vision Center and
Klein's Ml Sports have all

pulled out of this supposed-

i\ -olid marketplace within

the pa-t three vears.

"I think this mall started

^iiinj; down vcais agi>. but I

can't believe how ntanv

stores are ^i>ne." said Kellv

I'uwer. a lormer
Sunderland resident and
mall regular whii returned

111 the area this week after

ihiec veais awav "\'tn leallv sad lo

see that thev goi i id ol the arcade,

because there's lc>s .ind less stuff in

here now for kids."

What would motivate such busi-

nesses to jump ship iust when a new
state-i'l theart movie theatre was sel-

ling sjil in Hadlev'' Sources within

nearbv Vision Showcase, which |«ir-

t based the aceuunts of the Visiun

Center from departed Dr. |ohn
ll.irris. indii-ated that Harris was dis-

cnvhanied with the high rent" at the

Ikimpshire Mall ihe ha* since signed

.1) with |C Pennev Optical in

IK Uokei Patrick Siinpsun. the di-

II K I iiidiKiger lor Klein's, indicated

that the lladlev stores krase had run

cHil and renewal talks with Pvrainid

had "broken down.' leading lo the

store's closing in earl) Sepieniber ol

this vear.

1 1 scerns odd that the largest pri-

\.iieK owned development companv
ir, ihe counirv would allow so nratn

diverse businesses lo slip awav from a

mall that once defined shopping for

the surrounding area.

"If thev don't bring in new stores,

less and less people are going lo want

to make the liip here." said iiill Wait,

a Turner's falls resident who would

like to see mure novelty gift stores,

such as Spencer's and Hot Topic,

added to ihe slate at Hampshire. "If

thev had more interesting stores that

pulled me in. I would shop here

instead of driving all the way lo

places like Holyoke."

I ven as its neighbor to the east

was beginning lo struggle. Mountain

farms was being eyed by powerful

forces intent on breathing new lile

into the "dead mall." W / S

Development Associates I.I.C took

control of Mountain farms in '^^.

and subsequently launched the most

aggressive redevelopment campaign

the urea had ever seen. Ihe Chestnut

Hill-based developmeni firm had

alreudv completed construction ol

tout million square leei ol retail space

in Maine. Massachusetts. New
Hampshire and Connecticut, and

viewed Mountain farms as a prime

spot lo incorporate some big corpo-

rate businesses into the area's shop-

ping scene.

"We saw an op|X>rtunit> lo take a

literallv dead profxrty and redevelop

it by bringing in some of the top

stores in the country." said Hob
Ciolllieb. Corporate Directoi ol

Marketing and Public Relations for W
/ S IX'velopment

Other area merchants saw the

Muuntain l-arms project in much sim-

pler terms: as a situation where some

one where significant monetary
resources were finalK brought tu the

rescue ol a crumbling prujxrtv

"That was just iHHt big building in

a serious state ol disrepair. ' said

lonathan Hvin Ipsiein. who has

ownc-d and o|Vtated his own sporting

good's sKHc lonathan's. ji the corner

of South Maple St and Route S tor

over fiHir and a half sears, "jn esseiwe

what happened was thai someone
came in wtK> was in a pu.silH>n tu. tind

willing lo, put a lol of nuMiey into il."

Soon after purchasing the properly

l!i>m Henry Rosenberg, a New York-

based real estate developer. W / S set

the v\ heels in motion to bring retail

giant Wal-Mart into Mountain farms.

Wold of such aspirations spread

quicklv throughout the community,

causing an instant uprising among
several human rights groups that

accused Wal-Mart of a wide array of

atrc>cities. These activisis >iaged an

organized demonstration in the

Mountain farms parking lol last fall,

giving a rain-soaked testimony lo the

retail chain's deceptive practice of

trumpeting American-made goods

while buving largely from China and

other repressive ci>untries.

"We know thai eight lo 10 million

people are in the Chinese prison sys-

tem and forced to produce items for

sale overseas." said Cireg Denier, a

spokesman for the United food and

Commercial Workers' Union
(UfCW » "We have also confirmed

through import records that Wal-

Mart purchased goods from the

Chinese Peoples' I ibeiation Army."

Wal-.Mart got into hot water of a

different nature during construction

ol its Hadlev store, when the retailer

reportedly violated the Clean Water

\ci by not complying with siormvva-

ler regulations. Its contractor.

Bowdoin Construction, allegedly

allowed silt fences to fall into disie

pair and disturbed an adjacent wet-

land with a visible trail of silt. The

company also failed lo perlorm [vri-

ikIIc checks lo make sure it- sumnwa-
ter ctmirols were lunciioning

Wal-Mart was subsequently fined

SI million by the f nv ironmental

Protection Agency and forced to

establish a S4 i million environmen

lal management plan to improve com-

pliance at future building siu-s.

"We evpect the retail and von

strueiion industries lo cumpiv with

federal clean water requirements."

said k'hn Cruden. Acting Assistant

C.eneral ol the justice f>epartment s

f nvironmental i>ivisiim "With this

settlement, we are taking an iin|xir

lani step tu pruleet streams and lakes

aeriKt» ihc cuunin."

Despite such obstacles, Wal-Mart

did indeed open its doors in the fall of

2CXX). Its competitors, namely Kmart,

braced for a downturn in business

that would come even quicker than

espec led.

"Kmart and Wal-Mart are definite-

ly direct competitors, and Kmart at

first felt a significant impact from

Wal-Mart's opening." said Salem.

Kmart had. in fact, undergone a

renovation of its own curiously close

to the Wal-Mart opening, shifting

considerable emphasis toward its

"pantry" department of consumable
(but mostly non-perishable) gc>ods.

Pagnani contends that such an expan-

sion had noihing to do with Wal-
.Mart. which also happens to have
shifted more toward grocery items

over the past few years.

"We've renovated all of our stores

nationwide." said Pagnani. "The
pantry section has always been a very

good draw for us, bringing in a new
clientele that would nomial-

Iv have slopped elsewhere

for what they need."

Ihe rebirth of the

Mountain farms Mall didn't

stop with the addition of

Wal-Mart, ht)wever. Two
more massive stores, cloth-

ier Old Navy and home fur-

nishings supplier Linens N
Things, were added to the

pla/a in October 2000. A
third "big box." Barnes &
Noble, is set to open its

doors on November I "i.

while constructii>n has

already begun to add a

Marshall's clothing store

and Michael's craft store by

the spring of 2002.

fhese new merchants
..ould be either a blessing or

.1 curse for Hampshire Mall

stores, depending on whom
vuu ask. Some managers,
such as Mike Tureeki of

Dave's Soda and Pel food
C itv . think that the new
stores "will help out every

-

IxkIv in the long run."

"Ihe addition of these

new places makes it a lol more worth-

while for people to stay on this side of

the bridge." Tureeki said. "It should

boost business in both malls."

The brass at W / S sees the new

Mountain farms as providing an

alternative to the more traditional

stores in the Hampshire, especially

clothiers like |C Penney and Jonathan

Reid. Old Navy provides a "value-ori-

ented apparel store that caters largely

to a younger crowd" in the words of

Ciotllieb. something that aiea youths

seem to echo.

-\ou can find some decent stuff,

and it's reasonably priced." said Katie

Sachs, a sophomore at Amherst

Regional High Schiwl. "And just the

atmosphere - I can't stand the mall,"

Ryder, whose craft store will face

direct pressure from Michael's, has

bigger things to be concerned about

than keeping pace with her neighbors.

Turn to MALL page 3

Long customer lines exemplify Walmart's

booming commerce.
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SGA
continued from page 1

and Chancellor of fkvtions Sam Blasiak

of being responsible for holding elections

in violation of the Constitution and By-

Laws. The case has \xcn pending since

Oct. 1 1 . when it was first presented to

members of the SGA judiciary.

This case is all to familiar to mem-
bers of the SGA as a similar case was

submitted to the judiciary last year for

the same allegations: lack of elections

commissioners present at each polling

station.

However, this year Morin and

Castillo will also be questioning the third

referendum question on the ballot

regarding the three definc-d ekxtoral dis-

tricts. Currently the three electoral dis-

tricts aiv on-cam|Xis ivsidential. on-cam-

pus non-n.*sidential and commuter. The

Coordinating Council voted previously

to eliminate the on-eampus non-residen-

tial district, thus leaving those seats

under the conmiuter electoral district.

However, students chose to vote against

the council's dcxision, by voting to keep

the three electoral districts as they stand.

The questioning of electoral districts

was an issue in last years Senate

flections, and will be questioned once

again in this year's trial.

A case date has bcvn set for Nov. 1

3

at 6 p.m. in the Student Union Resource

Center, in which SGA memfx'rs and oth-

ers will be testifying on behalf of the

petitioners and petitioned.

Saunders invited the Senate at last

rf-.

IMOMCaC/TC MUM

Peace, Love, and Patriotism

Contrasting views decorate downtown Amherst.

night's meeting to attend the hearing.

"1 hope that everyone shows up, being

that it will be better than the several

motions in the works to solve problems

on this campus," Saunders said.

Winnie Chen, the Chief \as\vx of the

judiciary, expressed that she imagined

the case to go well and further explained

that all the justices are well prepared to

handle it.

The Senate moved on with little dis-

cussion at last night's meeting, by

addressing motions regarding surveil-

lance cameras, the Code of Student con-

tact and the allocation of space within

the Student Union.

A motion was presented and passed

by the Senate asking the administration

to discuss any actions regarding surveil-

lance cameras on campus with the SGA
prior to making any decisions.

Members of the Senate also brought

forth a motion asking the Dean of

Students' Office to meet with the SGA
in an effort to make changes within the

Code of Student Conduct.

I he Code of Student Conduct has

been an ongoing issue within the SGA
as Attorney General Mike Marin spoke

to the Senate about his goals to keep

students informed of their rights.

"Students need to understand their

rights." Marin said. "Students are get-

ling their rights violated because the

administration is taking advantage of

them."

The motion addressed the issue of

relocating students without their con-

sent as well as students" right to have a

hearing when living issues arise. The

Senate passed the motion unanimously.

A recent issue amongst tfte SGA fias

been lf>e Student Union and their con

ttol over space allocalkjns. The potential

nK)ve of Creek Affairs from their cur-

rent ofTite in Whitniore to room 506 in

the Student Unkjn firsl drew complaints

when some Registered Student

Organizations were faced with a possi-

bk move.

Ric Townes. Vice Chancellor of

Campus Activities, decided on the

move. Members of the SGA have ques

tkmed his decision due to tlw fact tftat

space allocalKxis within the buikling are

under the Student Union Campus
Center Commission, an SGA agency.

The molkjn requested the SGA kad

ership to advocate against the student

space being allocated b> the adminislra-

xkx\. with special aitenikm focused on

nxjni 506. it also called for negoiiaikxis

to occur between the SGA. SUCC anA

the administration regarding the issue.

The Senate pa.ssed the moiion.

Senator Mkhael Whitehouse added.

"We want to renegotiate w^i we con-

trol and what we do IH^. because the

definition of what is student space

ehaniies every year."

SATIPN TV

Get service at Saturn of

Hadley, no matter what

year, make or model...

foreign or domestic!

(Ml i.fm*r Chang* only $19.9S. cttange oil k filter; top off all

(luicte; adjust txte pie.-?i!ure3- hand wash fc vacuum,- up to 4 quarts

of ollr cannot t--^ -•-fTi iri'^-a with any other offer.

Cooling Syst«m S«rvlc* . $39.»8. "

an.3 fill antifreeze; pressure
' ^sx ^yst i^iit.-; 4r hoses; hand wash t vacuum;

jp to 2 ^d- -; cannot be combined with any other

of ft-I

Mass Stato Inspoction • $29.00. Mon- Pri Sia/i-S, Thurs 8-12/1-7;

tirst come, tirst aervea appointments.

Dont miss tti€ bus.
Us€ your Student Advantage Card,

Call, log-on or walk-In and sav«

yourself some cash. 800343.9993

greyhound.com peterpanbus.com

Wf— 28 Point Inspoctlon upon
.jto^.!..:;^, ^-.^t ... - • ^:

wiper blades and more.

Includes checks on

t.o L 'ij .. ; ^: Makes, belts, hoses, lights.

Who else will

wash and vacuum

your car. .

.

while you eat

jelly donuts?

10% Orr All Ordors Wtth A Studont Or PacMity ID.

Call our service department today at (413) 584-6066 to schedule

an appointment, or just stop by Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00

p.m., Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday 7:30 a.m. to

4:00 p.m. W- -inveniently located on Route 9 in Hadley at a

PVTA stop and -..Vv . direct access to the bike path. We also

offer a courtesy shuttle service within a iB-mile radius (must

call to schedule). All offers are valid with any student or

faculty TD at Saturn of Hadley.

town
continued from page 1

else, this problem is very real, and
Town Meeting members prepared to

tackle it October 31. They will have

to wail until November I , however,

since the most controversial issues

relating to a potential federal con-

stitutional violation were continued

until then at the first part of the

Special Town Meeting.

Town Meeting is the legislative

body of a town, replacing the may-
ors and city councils found in more
populated areas. There are Annual
Town Meetings at which the town
approves its budget for the fiscal

year, and there are Special Town
Meetings, called as necessary when
modifications must be made.
Town Meetings can also be

"open" or "representative." In open
meetings, any registered voter of

the town can attend and vote, while

in representative systems the town's

voters choose town meeting "mem-
bers," citizens from the community
who hold elected positions entitling

them to vote on behalf of their

respective precincts, or sections

into which the voting public is

divided, much like congressional

districts.

The zoning issue consists of a

problem recently found in a court

challenge of a rule requiring cluster

development subdivisions within

the area the town has designated a

Karmland Protection District.

,^ subdivision is a multi-lot

development on one-owner land,

multi-building apartment buildings

being one example. A cluster devel-

opment is an alternative design

method which will decrease con-

struction costs for the developer

and in some cases increase the num-

ber of units that can be built on the

property while simultaneously

increasing the amount of open
space.

The problem is thai this design

technique is more complex and
tougher to gel approved. With more

money to be made in more rapid

development, builders have chal-

lenged Amherst's rule - and lost -

on the grounds that Amendment 5

of the Constitution was violated

because denying a developer the

right to utilize land he owns
amounts lo "the taking of private

land without just compensation."

which one clause of it prohibits.

This threatens the entire Farmland

Protection amendment added to the

zoning law by town meeting vote in

Therefore, the Planning Board,

along with the towns attorney,

drafted changes to ihe zoning bylaw

which were presented as articles for

approval at Town Meeting. Town
Manager Barry Del Castilho

released a written statement in sup-

port of the amendments at the

meeting, which in part reads:

"It is my opinion that a court

striking down any of the amend-
ment provisions would likely invali-

date the amendment in its entirety.

The obvious result of the invalida-

tion of the amendment in total

would be. ..negating any possibility

of preserving existing farmland."

Conservation Commission mem-
ber Rob Kusner released a different

position, however, which he pref-

aced by making known that he was

not speaking on behalf of the

Commission but as an individual:

"Since the court has repeatedly

held there is no set formula for

deciding proportionality. ..the only

general guide here is "fairness",

which appears to be present in the

Amherst bylaw: there is no reduc-

tion in the number of housing units

allowed - and considerable bonus-

es, in reduced construction costs,

and in some cases extra units - to a

developer. It certainly would be

unfair to the purchaser of a cluster

home if part of her property rights

were taken by the future failure of

the town to protect the open space

for which she has already paid a

developer."

lust as Town Meeting Members
were poised to begin debate on the

issue of whether the town should

weaken its restrictions on develop-

ment in the Farmland Protection

zone in order to preserve its legal

integrity. Select Board Chair Carl

Scppala made the motion to contin-

ue both articles regarding thf bylaw

change until the Town Meeting's

second reserve dale of November I.

"There is some question about

the revision mechanism," Seppala

said. "Fveryone's trying to do the

same thing but questions remain.

The Finance Committee and
Conservation Commission are meet-

ing. Town Counsel could not be

here tonight, and the Select Board

is holding off on taking a position

on this until the Farm Committee
receives a second legal opinion."

Despite some objection,

Seppala's motion passed and the

debate will continue November I,

and the result will be published

along with other news from the

meeting in an upcoming issue.

continued from page 2

"I can't spend my time worrying about my competitors - I have to

worry about my own business." she said. "If the competition wants lo

worry about me, that's fine, but they can't be my main focus."

Fven in the face of empty stores and lagging crowds, the overwhelm-

ing sentiment at the Hantpshire Mall seems to be: just stick lo the game

plan and don't worry about the other guys. I.indsey Kegel, a senior Sport

Management major at LMass who has worked at Champs for three

years, thinks that the Hampshire accommodates a certain type of shop-

per who likely won't be fazed by the big-name boxes across the street.

"The people we get in here are specific shoppers looking for specific

things." Kegel said "H people really want to go shopping, they'll go to

Holyoke.'

So what about the future for Hadley s commercial nerve center?

Salem has indicated that even the Hampshire is leaning more toward big

box stores to fill the spaces along its corridors, larger stores that appeal

to a broader base of customers. Media Play is one such store that has

experienced great success since taking over the old Steiger's spot in the

mall in '92. and even that massive retailer values the inlrastrticlure il

shares with the rest of the Hampshire's occupants.

"lust wail until the temperatures really start to drop." said Ron Clark.

Media Play's General Manager. "More people than you think will come

in here just because ihey don't have to walk through the cold to gel from

store lo store."

Perhaps the most realistic outlook on retail expansion comes from the

little guy. the type of merchant who preceded all of the developmeni and

big boxes and hoopla. FIvin-Fpsiein doesn't think that an> amount of

size is a substitute for the basic principles that keep a business thriving.

"There are always going to be people who value service, attention artd

quality over everything else." said the owner of lonaihan's. "No matter

what the economy does, the small business is the one that can always

survive."

China
continued ttocn page 1

Feiyinon said. "The wtioJe way in which the Chinese palriaahal family, arrangfcd

nuirriage and fool bindings wen.- confrvmled by feminism jate examples ol this).

"When the Communist Pany began in 1920." Ferguson explained, "it connected

women's rights with naiK>nalism Man> tetnmisls have noted that the idea ol buikling

a nation against colonialism usually mwilves a change m the pcoitton of wiwnen.

'Communist leaders thought of themselves as male feminists." Fctyuson contin-

ued. "Mao rse-l>ing publicized the story of a woman who cununitted sUKide to

escape an arranged marrii^. and made her WAo a heio."

In the I9'50s and (jOs. man> reforms were introduced in Cltina. Foot-faindinK *»
banned, wid wonK-n were permitted to )oin wage bhor loae*.

"One ol the main lactK^ then was to smash patrian.hal leminism was to eliminate

families' nxxles of prvxluction and establish commuiK-s." satd fergu.son The one-

chiW polity was intrxiduced The policy did eliminate some problems, but also

brought new problems, such as female infanlickle."

In the N70s. during the Chinese "cultural revolution", the imaf^ of the "irun

womai' w» introdu».ed ^^
The iron woman had a rcpulati».« of being androgynous, not a beatrty object at

all." said Ferguson "The image was that women are stn«ig That generation thought

that the irun woman, and the campaigns ol the Cmimtunust Part> to get iiK-n to do

housework, woukl bring about women's liberation But that didn t happen cxjmplete-

Through the economic reforms of the I'WOs. Ferguson explained, hopes for

femak' ix^ualitv died tk.>wn.

"China lias decided to take the capitalist road." she said. "There is a capitalist

econc^ny controlk.-d by the Communist Parly What they have (enacted | is urban

renewal, which has really been people removal.

"In the "<)08, the problems really started," FcTguson continued "There wao drastic

changes in welfare polic-v - in many ways, they're worse than we arc. They've aho cut

hack v>n healthcare. They ve eliminated free pubk educatwn after 1 0th grade. And

they've established second-t-lass citizenship for mral pi>>pk' there are citizen' cards,

and "farmer' cards." These polictc-s. Ferguson sbkI. have csjxvially afltvtcxl women.

Fergavwi ctwxluded her kvture by saying that she had km expectatkins for the

future of women's rights in China.

"I have a kH of pessimism." she said, "unk-ss there's a chalk-nge to the apartheid

ciwitrol of the farmers I don't think there will be a program for women who are in

the farming class. And il coukl be wi)rse than the situativin in the West because of the

tight control b> the Communist Party."

After she finished speaking. Ferguson took questions and comments from the

audience.

One attendee. Women's Studies Preifes-sor Mnice RavnKmd. described her experi-

ences at the Beijing Women's Ccwiference in 1 995

"During the Conference, the government onl> allowx-d women from the All-

CTiincse Women's Fcxleration to speak." Ravmond sakl " Phc women wfx. dki speak

wtTc verv few and far betwixm Part ol that kind ol surveillance extended to peopfc;

going into the conference - our bags were seaahed. Did y<«u experience any of that

when you were leaching'!'" she asked Ferguson.

"No." Ferguson replied, "but we weren't there tor a political reason like you

were."

Fergustm concluded the afternoon's session by describing Iht expcnences with a

Chinese man who spon.scwed feminist events.

"I asked the man, why are- you sponst«ing this.' He explaiiKd thai he had wit-

nessed terrible treatment to women. He haled il. and thought il had to be changed,

linfortunatelv. that man is in the minority."

film
continued from page 1

However, conservative grviups represent

5 1 pereent of opinion sourees, including

the most referenced organization, the

Heritage Fcxindation.

Critical flak generated by the govern-

ment, corpi>ralions. and outside pressure-

groups fuel the idea that a liberal bias

influences the media.

"Pressure groups, such as the conser-

vative .Accuracy in Media (AIM) founda-

tion, loreed news organizations such as

ABC lo apologize for their investigation

of Phillip Morris and R.|. Reynolds." the

movie said "When such complaints

come fremi the right and mil the left, the

niylh comes forth."

Chomsk> has written several political

wvrks over the past 45 years, including

American Power and the New
Mandarins. Peace in the Middle East,

and Some Concepts and Consequences

of the Theory of Governtnent and

Binding. In 1998. he collaK>rated with

Herman, a finance professor at the

Wharton School of Business, lo write

Manufacturing Consent, a criticism of

the free-market economics nnxlel adopt-

ed by the nuxlem media.

C)n the net: Media Education

Fixindalion: http://www.mediaed.org/

— uuu

DC serves

up lobster

for a treat
Signs of Halloween could be

teen throufhout parts of the

University of Mattachuaettt

campus yesieniay. but the cele-

bration was moat obvious at the

Dining CooMwim <ai campus.

To celebrate the holiday, the

dining commoM dackled to do

something special and offer stu-

dents meal options of Maine

lobster, stuffed chicken and

strip steak at all four of their

dining commons.
"This will be the first time in

UMaas Food Service history to

serve lobster to our meal plan

cuttomert,* Ken Toong.
Director of Dining and Retail

Food Services said previous to

the event. "No tricks, juit

treats."

The staff for the dining halls

also helped to present a festive

atmosphere, with workers
dressing up in a variety of dif-

ferent Halloween costumes and

keeping a small bowl of candy

on hand al the front door to

pass out to interested students.

The staff also dressed up the

dicor inside the dining com-

mons with pumpkins, candy

apples and Halloween decora-

tions.

Dining Services has long

been holding themed nights

with events such as the Taste of

Italy, an event which features

traditional Italian fare and

choices for vegetarian students

as well.

They have recently been award-

ed for excellence in dining ser-

vices bv winning second place

in the Loyal E. Horton Dining

Contest in the category of

Residence Hall Dining with

standard menu.

The annual contest is held In

order to showcase quality in

dining hall menus, planning

special events and also for shar-

ing new ideas within the food

service community at the

University level.

The association, which has a

total of 650 member schools,

will give UMass its second

award in Cincinnati, Ohio in

Ny.

Melissa Hammel
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The selling of tragedy?

Don't buy into it.

A> il ihc Nlaic ol AiiKTU.iii icksiMnn \viisn't Joplurubic cium^h.

we're now seeing our nations set-; used as devices lo tunnel money
from the sympalhetit masses.

Ol course, that happens anywa>
Buvin^; through television is one ihint:. Tliut we're being sold the

single greatest tragedy to occur on U.S. soil, however, is hideous.

Shades of September I I have rapidly spread from the daily news,

crossing over lo the commercial slant that dominates our airwaves.

With flags flying proudly in the background, lamiiv gathered around

and a sense of stern resolve in tovv. we've seen various pitchmen use

the attacks to sell us cars, insurance, matching Hags for our automo-

biles and decorative plates emblazoned with images of the New York

City Police and hire Departments.

iXcorative plates'.' This, folks, is no! only feeding off of the bottom,

but instead, it is greedily searching lor more.

To the credit of some, proceeds from such -ales will benefit the

friends and lamilies of those lust in the attacks. I hat's fair. and. in

some senses, an admirable mission: to help fellow citizens in need.

Must it come, though. b\ way of flimsy designer dishware'.' Il cheapens

everything »urri.iuiiding the da\. particularly and most offensively the

memories of those uho died.

The L'niversity of Massachusetts has latched unto the trend as well,

selling NVI'l) and NVH> hats on campus. Again, proceeds will be

donated to support the reliet effort, but the effort surfaces as shallow

and easy. Dig into your own piKkcls, lJMaii5. and send off some of the

profit you cam b> selling overpriced university apparel.

The desire to help those in nix-d is strong with us right now; a nat-

ural reaction to an overwhelming situation. That desire seem- most

appropriate, though, when it's channeled into something positive,

something creative, rather than forced down into some makca-quick-

buck scheme on 1 A". If these companies that buy ad time and then

proceed w huv^k their wares ti> us are so concerned about what's going

on. then why ni>i cut vmi the false middleman and speak directly to the

point? Cant thev petlorm the task quietl> and tactfully without

screaming lor attention '
I vcn ihe golden egg that is publicity needs

lime out of the sun every now and then. This, now more than ever,

would be that time

Co out and throw >our energv behind whatever .*idc of the issue yoti

happen to be on. Our counirv right now is a unique instant that !•

being propelled b> the effort uf those who seldom have a chance to

exercise it We at The Massachusetts Daily Collegian, however, fed

that effort should not be concentrated into commercializing the

tragedy, to making it something that happened on television and on

television only. It only helps lo further erase the human clentent and.

a» we continue down this rcwid, we'll only lose sight of whcix it wM
that we began.

I'lisiptrd editoriah represriti the maforiiy opinion of th* CbUtfiM
eiHtorial hoard.

Deep fall reflections
It's cold, and the wind

stings my face. There's still

c-nough of the setting sun to

see clearly. On the moun-

tains it makes the trees look

like thev re engulfed in red

and \ellow flames. The
darkness, though, is defi-

nitel> gaining the advantage.

I should wind up my walk

soon. I think.

Still, the world is lovely,

and espcxiall) New Kngland

in the fall. I've been to

places ilwt have esptvially struck me with their beauty

the wild ol Northern California, the shine of metro

Toronto but ixjne of them can compete with western

Mass. and \ ennont as October fades into November. I

don't want to part with it yet. returning to the artificial

light and toys ol m> apartment, so I sit on fairly solid

pile of dill next lo thi- potxl and try to just be.

I can't, ihough There are things in the air around

me. whispers and hints, things that won't fade. Lnease

overtakes me.

It's no fluke that Halloween comes when it does.

Ihere is something tha-atening in the very atnKwphea-

ol late October, not overt, but clear to the -oul that

opens it-ell to the (X-rvasive feeling

It suddenly doc- not at all seem implausible that the

dead coukl once again walk, come bock to take revenge.

Of course. m> gho-i- aa- moa- benign than tho-c- in the-

legends. My grandma would sliake my ear and give me a

decent slap in the gob for not having Ixvn ui a chuivh

since Confirmation. Mr. Westberg. m> old coach.

Scoutmaster, and friend whom I miss very much, would

pop an O'tXHjI's and make me tie a double half-hitch

w hile he once again regak-s me with the story of hciw 1

nipped over m) shin pads and liteiallv sat on the ball in

the middle of a very impoiiani Plymouth N'outh Scvcer

game. Iliat is the s«.)rt of a-vcTige I'd give a year of my
life to suffer for a moment.

It isn't just the specter of those lost that gives

Halloween time in New Kngland its special character,

ihough. The leeling of loss come- up fixjm the country-

side itself. FicHii m> perch on the dirt I sc*e an unplowcxl

field growing ragged with weeds, an abandoned ham
rotting with grace, a dignified old silo now rusted

through. On the ground to mv left is the rust-covered

iron cro-spiece of an old horse-drawn plow: how many

years it has bcvn deca>ing in these leaves is anyone's

guess. "I am OLD." New l.ngland says, "and look at

what ha- been lost. lx>ok at what has ceased to be."

I tcel mournful, fatalism invades m> mind. What

u-e i- it. I think'.' The leaves are beautiful, but thev

will fall within the month. Snow will cover them.

Ihev will rot. just as all these structures and tools

and those who made them rot. The sun is already

-ciiing. The wind stings m\ lace. What's the use'.'

IIk most I can hope for is that the trees will bemoan

in\ loss as poignantl) as thev do those who built the

-ilo I doubt I can achieve even that much.

Tile autumn is deceiving, lieneath its beauty is

death. The smell in the air is change, and not change

for the better. It is only the pathway to winter, and

not a New F.ngland wonderland like the postcards

would have you buy into, but the kind that killed off

almost all the Pilgrims that first horrible winter. A

white wasteland.

A leaf hits my face. 1 swat it away, and I am
myself again. I shake it off. It's infectious, the gliK.m

of the trees. It lures you in with its beauty then tries

to suck you into its malaise. That's the real threat of

ihe Halloween season. The dead don't come back to

try and enter your home and cut your throat. Ghosts

and goblins don't want to take your candy or break

your lack O'Lantern. They simply want you to be

like them. To give up hope.

I rise, stretch, and turn up my collar. Time to get

home. 1 need to make dinner, listen to some records,

hit the books, call my girlfriend, to be alive. Life is

good.

I don't need to feel the regrets of those that came

before me. I feel the sadness of New England. I feel

its loss. I won't be entranced by it. however. Will all

I do pass? Absolutely. However, hundreds of years

hence, the tree that grows over my bones might

break the lamentations of the forest around it. A life

lived to the fullest might result in one ghost that cel-

ebrates the past rather than mourning its passing. A
different sort of scent is in the air. one that might

move a nearby kid to take heart To lessen the sting

ol the wind.

Rob Schulze is a Colk^an Columnist.
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Another year for Americans National Pastime

Autumns of discontent That Yankee tradition
licit I .1111 ,i,.(iii >iiirinp %M.

dorm i>

leave-* cli.!^
.

the chilling »»l the ait iimJ the chjnginv

ol the leave- from grc-en to red- and

yellow- and orange*, I sit here and
mull over the mi-erv of tht- lime ol

ve.ir tor tfw kxal Rixl S«>i, Ian I have

experKtKcd 1*1 lad- iu-t like (hi> with

no celebration •») .t Wurtd Serie-

Champf»>nship dw iIk IUi«io»i Nuk Mv

lather fui- expctKii. i i IH Hi- (.(tint )

h»\ c-\perietKed ^^

The-- .

' !

iheKcd^
for the .

noon ba«eb«n game- with out le;

sticking to the ngid M.-ats o< l-enwav

While irudgitiK d«mn the r«««d ihitiugh

»i\ ' > we fuf^ ' .!-

lo^\' uying to I

ing Kui 111 iIk i.ivk ol iHii iiiind-. we
kTii>w that in d k» iiHinih- iIk -uh will

:ie vHit, and hasehitt'

iic.iiitimn.

In -pnii,>_' N*c >M'ik m (Ih

the fwectcr Center lor -hnw-. ami

count down iIk' dav- in .iniicipiitHin ol

the h»ilie-t time of the ve.ir t)ivtiing

Dav. AltcT nHmth- aJld nH»nth« kI v^ait

ing aiul eagerness, months and month*

(it hc.iring -peculation ami lollcwmg

..It -1,1 ,.n tran-sKlion-. the nu>^i pofui

far ol all Bo-tiiii -port- he>rins. IK" Red

S'V ,»lmo-i annualK -tan itit well .iikI

t)(>pe» arxl wi-fn-- ><l tlw pre-e.i-nn

11 t, h, itistilied Ihcn invaiuil'K

rs the thtiiighi that -cvp-

'lit.' ,111 m .UI minds wlxn the Sox pUtv

«i.H nutvK' It- " rhc >car".

M.nK lu-l mavK.'. ihi- i» the mji

th.ii the Red S.\ will break the Cur-c

•
I he Haitihimi. I ver since ihe dttv Ihai

Hdhc Kuih was sold !. ih. h.ii J

N ankc-e-. the Red Sox I

World Seiie- title. I'ni ikm .i -ui'^i-n

tiuu- person, but a- much .i' I hull if

break it to you. ladic- and gentlemen

the cur-e is real.

I iK.k al the evidence I lom lohntn

Pesky s hesitation in the |s)4fi WurU
Series, to the ground ball through

Buckner- leg- in the I4><6 .Series, lo

the latt that Pedro -till ha-n"t won .i

f.imc since he threatened to drill the

liaK* in the butt if »c could -omehu*
*ake him up Men have dofw- all they

an tu break the cur-e. Ihc Kid hit

4tHI Noniai wiin back-tci back hut

ling titk--. SoiiK guv la*! -utniiKT evcti

chmK\l to the lop i4 Mt. Kyerc-*t and

pk^ed a Red Si.)\ cap on the peak. Ml

of these elT*>rts have been in vain how
ever aikl we fans are tett to sit here

iUKi hope.

Wherever I get an eyelash cm my
m^r and Now it tiff, or see a •hocumg

-tat or bkiw s«it inv Mtihday c«idle»

ihe wish i» *|y»ays the same, and has

been (or vear- I wish tht- l« The Year.

I wi»h to 1 that horribk.'

-oiv^ »•) I
• \chen I ^innc

MARKQLINNAN

to tertn* > lial I will have

11' survive .tiu'ilui winter looking

.ihciMl I wi-h lot the day that t coukl

:o to K'd at night kmming that the

Ked S»>x are wurld champiims.
Kegnrdless of my wlshe- and prayers

now ever, the time inevitablv come-
when* the Red S<x lute i» -c-aled lor the

vcid 4ind It h<i» Kvn conting evvry y«ir

for eigfttv thrcv vear-.

Then l»i«>th»il starts, ^hort- change

to pants, and I cheer for whcwer is

plinmg the > ankec-. AnyoiK. Who is it

tht- vear'' lite Diamondback-? \'eah.

iIh'v'H do fAcn nifw. with all ol the

atrocilic* of September 1 1 I cannot

hiiie the tlKiught k^ the Pinstripe- K-ing

on lop («1 the httsehall world. I am not

d calkiiis person, and I feel for New
Notic-r* and ewiMhing they have K"en

ihrough Rut ihi- i- ba-eball. ami the

^ imkc'c- vc inning' the Serie- i-ni going

111 bring O-ama Kin laden to ju-ticc

.iiid It- not gom^ to pr»»vitfe -olace to

invijne who had a family meiiiber

killed in the attack-, I love baseball,

but if ihe Yankee- winning the World

Scrie- can Ic—en an\ -orl of -adness

\ou feel ahviut what happened, then

lliev caa- Itm iniiLh aboui the game.

But I ditre— What I am getting at

is this: all Red Sox fan- are connected

ihnnigh thi- terrible cycle of anticipji-

lion, hope and endless disappoint-

ments. We all leel it. We all know it

will be there ^nin next year. But we
pre** on. This furms the very soul ol

the Red Si»x nation. This is why we feel

an lastant emotKmal bond with anyone

else we -ee in a Red Sox cap. We all

endure this same pain: we all feel a

pMig ol futility in the fall wtien the Red

Sox firtallv disappoint us cmce again,

and touch off another long winter of

wi-hing One can walk down the street

and a-k almost anyone they see if they

know the s^oa* »f the day's ganx; Vh
onh wiH vou irniw than likely find out

Ihe sciwv. but al«o vou will prubablv

enter your-elf into a king c-onvers«tion

with itw mdivKlual about any number
ol thing- -urrounding the state of

alfairs o( the team

Ihe camaraderie among Red Sox

(an«. the utter devotiitn to the team

through the year-, aiul the certaintv

that ihe -jme devotion will be there

in the future i- what makes Red Sox

tan- the be«t in baseball. The true

lest o( a fan- commitment to a team

IS how they react when the team i-

going thamgh tough times. ,As far a-

I can tell, the Red Sox have been
going through u>ugh times fur over

eighty vear- now, and their fan base

remains lo\al I dare -a> that fans in

other ba-eball citie- would have a

dilficult time enduring this, such as a

certain other team whose fan base

wavered significantly during the late

80- and early W- when the team
tell on hard time- <cough. Yankees>.

Hut lor a Red Sox fan. it comes with

the territory, and through it all we
-land by the club.

So the seasons will continue to

pass. And the media will play on our

emotivm- lime and time again. And
men will climb Mount Kverest with

Red Sox hats .And Fenway will sell

out And plaver- will come, and play-

er- will go Xnd ticket prices will go
up. And the finger pointing will run

rampant. And someone will make a

lortune off "Yankees Suck" t shirts.

,\nd the Yankees will win anyways.

And until it all changes. I will contin-

ue to blow out my birthday candles

with the same wish in mind.

Mark Oiiinnon is a LMass stu-

dent.

Wn<i^ ^or <ti/ 0>

I am not a big hasehall Iwv I'm nut a

Red Sox fan or a \ «ikevs fan. If I had to

chcvr on a team, it wouki have to he the

Minnestita Twins, but thev hiivi-nt been

the sanK- -ifxe Kirhy k-lt That -aid, afxl

even though I'm not a a-gular nK-mK-r

of the baseball viewing audience. I dc<

associate with many people wh«.> are

extfemc baseball fai^. and therefo«r I do

catch the weasiondl ganK-

The other night I wa- watching

Game Two erf the W orld Serie* and I

noticed something I ir»t ol all thi* i-

what, the sixth year that the Nankee-

have been in the pennant race ' I thmk

ihere's something suspKkws about that,

abnosi Kke it wa- planned aixl entoacxl

As the camera panned c>veT the \ ankcv-

dugout. I kiokcxl at all the plaser - lacc--

and a-ali/ed that thev all Us>k like thev

belong to some crime lamilv That s

when it hit me the > ankcx-- hall chib is

more than just a ba-eball leam. it's a

mafia No wonder thev ve K-en in the

World Series s<> many time-' They've

been inve)lved in clandestine activiiie-

that have guaranteed their -peit in the

championships.

Now hefoa- all you ^anki-e fans or

Yankee hatcTs -tart se-nding iik nastv c

mails, just hear me mil Ihink about it,

don't they all k>ok like sfuidv charactcTs?

I think so, Ixrts a-vkw the > ankec ros-

ter and gv> over he>w thi- team coukl he

aixl possibly is an organized crime net

work, and how cveryv»ie fits in.

The team:

Dea-k kier ~ kmeshark

,\ndy Pettittc - KnAie

David histic-e - con man
kirgc Pi»sada hitman

Orlando Hemande/ ITie l>rifter'

Roger Clemen- - the iniimidalor

Randy \ elaixk runner

Mike Mussina money launderer

Mariano Rivera - the clean-up guv.

"mops up the mess"

Bemie W illiams bodyguard

Luis Sojo chef at the Italian

Restaurant

Scott Brosius - creepy pervert guy at

the strip club

Mike Stanton - corrupt NX." cop

Chuck Knoblauch corrupt NYC
cop (Mike's partner)

Tino Martinez -T'he Snake'

Alfonso Soriano - crack dealer

Rainiai Mendoza The Rat'

dav Bellinger - thief

Paul O'Neill psychopath (like |oe

PesciinGoodfellas)

ShatK Spencer - fence

Don Zimmer - the bald gu> (there s

always a baki guy)

Ice ToTR- - underboss

George Stcinbrcnner - the bos.s, the

Godfather

|u*t imagine senne fBI cjllke semK-

wfKTe with tlK- hk-raahy all drawn cut

on ssime wall with Steinbrenner at the

top and all hi« henchmen ascending

ik>wn through the ranks Thc-y all pose

a- bu«<*bBll player- during the ganK**. but

behind the *eene*, thev 'a engaged in

racketeering, expropriatkm. extortion,

bribery, blackmail and coervkai - aU the

classic activities in which a mob is

involved Still neK convinced'' let me
expand on «s«ik' ihcxines that I've hism

weicking ein a"^aling thl« ^ anktv crinx'

lamilv. atnl why thev ve forced them

-elve* into the plavofi- for the last six

years.

The ^ ankev- have ^enty of covers

C \ i m KIM H KM K

le»r their nxwx-y laundering and expaipri-

alkm ol funds. Let's talk uKxit the vcixl-

mg industry. The ^'ankex-- piohably have

an 'arrangenKTit' with the ve-nckirs in the

Killpark where they hike up prkcs on

-*>ft pre-t/el-, fx-er, hot dog- and pop.

and then give kkkbacks to the vendor-

whik they |XJt the a--t ol the nK«wy into

lake accounts that will later he u-ed to

bribe umpire- lo make calls in the

bank's favor, and to pa*sklents of other

ball clubs ne>i to -ign or plav certain

plavei--, IIkv probably all bet on their

own ganx"- tisi. and launder the nxjney

lhr\>ugh the a'fa-shnx-nt- stand, littk do

the fan- know thiit when thev spend that

$S lew a hot de»g tlx-ir nxmev is getting

mixed in with the dirtv monev from

backaxmi gambling

I ike other mafia families, they use

foae to get what they want Thrcnigh

ccvaion thev can cemvince otIxT teams

not to win. be it by blackmail, exploita-

Ikn Ol just plain iha-at. Think about all

the players em the disabkxl list this year.

Accidenls? I think ixrt, |avv Lopez of the

Atlanta Braves - ankle injury; Curt

le-kanic of the Milwaukee Brewers -

rotator cuff: |ason Kendall of the

Pittsburgh Pirates thumb surgery;

Benin Agbavani of the Mets - 'broke'

his arm/wrisi: Lony Gwynn of the

Padre- knee injury; Nomar
Garciaparra of the Red Sox - broken

wrist: Carlos Gullien of the Mariners -

Tuberculosis; and leff Bagwell of the

Houston Astros torn labrum. The
> ankees will go to great lengths lo get

what they want.

Picture this: it's a dark night, Mark
McGwire is driving home from Busch

Stadium when he's tailed by a black

Suburban. He pulls up to a stoplight and

the Suburban pulls up alongside him.

The wirxlow gui^ down, and to Mark's

surprise, he sees Tino Martinez. The two

cars [mjII into the back of a local gaxery

store. Mark get- out of his car and emit

vt the Suburban hops Tnxi '"the Snake.*

ioTfc Posada, and Rc^ier Clemens, the

reskient tough guy. They make Mark an

offer he can't refuse. They say. "Hey

Mark, we're tired of y»iu being a big star

Now either you get out of the spotlight.

or wr take you out o( the -potlightl' and

of course Mark then says, "You guys

don't fool me! I'm not going to quit piqr-

ii^ like a champ just brcawe you don't

like it!" But the Yankees won't be

stopped The next game Mark is out

with a "bad back ' Remember Tonya

Harding and Nancy Kerrigan ;• It's the

same thing, except more clandestine.

The Yankees don't have a bunch of

anonvTixjus thugs doing their dirty woft

in publk. they do it themselves and in

scvat.

> eah. the N ankees definitely have a

compiraey going. Steinbrcnner just sits

in his oflWe. smoking a big sti^-. eating

some lasagna from Sojo's restaurant,

coordiryating the plans to keep the Yank-

in the race. But its not just that. With

leler's loncsharking. Soriano's crack

dcakrship, Mussina's money laurxfcring

and Pettitte making the bets, the

Yankevs have a bonafidc crime empire

on their hands. And ckwi't weirry. they've

got Rivera to ck-an up any messes thev

accidentally make I ike when they gave

Carios Guilkn TB. He wasn't too happv

about that and Rivera had to come in

and sanitize the scene.

It's like every mob movie vou've seen

arxl every episode of the Sopraixis. The

differerxe is that unlike the Corleemes.

the Vankc-es are tied together through

baseball, not their Italian ancestry or

their neighborhoods. And while Tony

Soprano runs a lucrative strip club and

garbage company, Steinbrenner runs a

successful team. So successful because

they'll do anything to win. Anything.

You can almost expect Bautista and

Randy Johnson to be getting midnight

visits fium Velarde and Hernandez, or at

least from a horse's head. And they can't

go to the polkc because Knoblauch and

Stanton have a 'special relationship' with

the family.

W/fiether the Yankees are truly a net-

weirk of organized crime, as I have sug-

gested, is up to you to decide. However,

after reading this report you'll most like-

ly look at the NY bullpen differently

from now on. Maybe I've just watched

tcxi many mob movies, or maybe I'm just

getting too into my Deviance and Stxial

Order class. Whatever the reason, my
interest has been sparked and I'm con-

vinced that there is strategk interaction

going on that it suspect. For that reason.

I'm tooting for Arizona.

Catherine Turner is a Collegian Staff

member.

The UMass Daily Collegianuaiiy uoiiegian ^^
Sti-MNG
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Sgt. Slaughter reports from the frontlines
.^ - h

CODENAME:h4ol»Book
Joe News Netwoii^

ITie Pentagon has reactivated G.I. k>e,

.America's daring, highly trained special

mission foae. I'he announcement comes

just one- day after the Central Intelligence

Agency released communication inteaepts

between known al-Oaeda lieutenants and

Cobra operatives.

lX-len.se officials today confirmed that

the kx-s were deployc-d in

southern Afghanistan and

have already carried

enit several "suc-

cessful" mis-

sions.

"It is believed,

by our people

on the gruund

whom
w e

trust, that there is a significant threat from

Cobra. We sent the Iocs in by a variety of

methods, which we will not discuss here,

and they carried out successful operations

on several targets," IXjnald Rumsfeld, sec-

retary of Defense, said. " Ihey |G.I. |oel

represent the best we have; they are real

American heax"s."

Cobra, a mlhless terrorist organization

determined to mle the world, is led by

Kmperor Serpentor. Serpentor was creat-

ed, of course. b> the evil Dr. Mindbender.

from genetic material colk-cti'd from the

worid's greatest military leadtrrs.

Rumsfeld refused to elaborate on the

methods used in the attacks, although he

dkl spcvily that the targets were an aiipori

and the Cobra stronghold, the

Terrurdrume.

INN have received, through its sewiaes,

video and photographs of the

raid on the airport.

The videos are shot

with nighi

vision cameras and depict the

attack Ix'ginning with a strafing

tun b> Dragonfly helicopters.

Several Tomahawk transport

helicopters then landed and

deployed kxfs onto the tarmac.

The Dragonfiies hung around

overhead, providing fire support

as Kk; teams led by Beachhead

blew up Cobra Rattler air-

planes. The Rattler pilots

e*scaped salelv . howev er. By this *

tiiiK", the enems is on lull akn. >
and three HISS, battle tanks

positionexl themselves al the far jy^o
end of the landing strip. These cessful

were quickly taken out however

by radar guided bombs dropped Irom

Skystrikers. The Skystrikers were bunchc-d

from the L'.S.S FTagg just in case ihe FI4
power is needed. Even though a terrific

explosion ripped apart the Cobra armor,

the tank drivers escaped salely,

|oe reinforcements arrived as several

-^^^%*1

SNAPSHOT/INN

joe infantry soldiers rest following a suc-

raid on the Cobra held Terrordrome.

MOBAT tanks and Wolverine missile

launchers crashed through the feix« and

fired large colorful blasts of laser fire at the

assembling Cobra troops. A ferocious fire-

fight ensued, a-sulting in no casualties.

The photos released from the attack on

*,•

Turn to G.I JOC page 8
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It didn't matter where he wa*.

At any time, in any setting. Prince Adam"'

could he»ist The Sword of Power into the pink^

and purpk- ambiance of Ktemia. ramble off some^

uncontrollable lexis, and turn into He-man: the most^

powerful man in the universe.

^ ou know the drill.

"By the Power of Gray-kull .1 have the power'"

His sword representing the most efficient lightningl

rod ever invented. Prince ,\dam coukl transform into He-man^

in just seconds.

"That paxedure was something you just never questie>ned

Castle Greyskull appeaa-d behind He-man during even alteratkm.

even if, in the prior instant. Adam and Cringer had bcvn situated in'

the middle of a foa-st. nowhere near the -tainghold of Ftemium

It slighted paxision. of course But we were all young then and|

slow on the inge-stion of information Plus, it's not like we cared aKxit^

carttxm accuracy at that time anvwav.

He-man was damn ciX)l. .\nd that, in turn, pushed u- (assuming youl

tuned in) into that same distinguished category. Because other than The^

SoatTess. Man At-Amis. Orko. Ouevn Marlena. She ra. LightHope and Loo-^

Kee. we were the only i»nes who knew HcMan- -cvret.

We knew, that even the>ugh HcMan was clearly no nxjre than the sun-

baked, half-nakcxl. big-sword-canying vcrskm of Prince Adam, no one winild ever^

fiixl out who he reallv was

But again, that wa-n't something we really thought aknit either

All we caa-d abe)ut was the ncx er ending Masters of the Lnivcr-e battk- wed stagc^

' in our axims.

life was easy. n l u i

It would start with Snake Mcxmtain in one comer, and Castk Greyskull in the other.

'Behind Snake Mountain was gcxxi ol' scrc^exhv voiced Skeletor. trailed by hi- Irighteningl

'little black kitty. Panthor. And behind Greyskull. He-man (Regular He-man. Battle aniior^

'lie-man. Thunder Punch He-man. laser I ight He man. Wonder Bread Mail Order He-man.

'whatever vour preference) sauntered peacefully with Battle Cat a.k a. "his fearless Iriend."

Usually, you'd throw Orko and his magic back there with He-man. and sonx--

times you'd add Man-At-Amis. depending on how well you thought the others couldl

defend GrayskuU (if you were a disturbed little child, you'd kxk He-man inside Grayskulll

with Tc^la and the Soaercss; and if you've gaiwn into a disturbed young adult, ycxi stilly

fantasize about being locked inside of

Aiuri-i.-d Series

mes clote to ^

able

highlifho?

lands-down the beat

lion today U Bp
(Ntekdodoo«).l

Tialk dbont this .show I

good, andl

ictly what tu say

It al this; if this
i

you laufh until

your noae

the bowl, I'll let you sucker-punch me
in the stomach, SpongeBob is the main

character, literalh a sponge dixked out

in square pants that lives in an under-

water pineapple and works as a fry

cook in a a-staurant called the Krusty

iKrab, (Sexnehow it isn't quite as hilari-

^lus in print) Take my word for it: you

Lant to watch this show . And then f^
^ly fishing,

,
Similarly recommended: The Fairly

Id Parents iNickelodconl. Adult

Im tCartexin Network)

Ihe best action cartoon has to be

lian Beyond the show is currently

in limbo, but the word on the

^s that it'll be making a reappear-

Cartoon Network in the near

funif*i'ic show's pa-mise is sketchy -

in the ^. a*. Bruce Wavne is a ba>ken

«JNd man who takes a young punk

DiiMd T«v> Maclnnis under hi- wing

to beooma^hc new Batman. In execu-

tion, howivc: Batman Beyond i< iruh

hauodr^. The^tuturistic Gotham is fan-

taMic and ris ^tra violent fight scenes

It thi- IS one cartoon

^^ the dialogue are

th« cMMJ^eals The relation-

Wavne and his

i Mm ta^ of age and off

Ihehelp-

^ vietims

«D0 nalMc for nuM «MMated

ladJa, tot the show pulls

^ _ IflbtoY*"

,it would htw to be siMMn
it war « baoli

>rli). XUmi

[mo I wotild hav«

.paO»«

^ ^.

^iV

Ftemia's palace with them). Turn to HE-MAN page 8

,-M,

Mm
^i,%%\'^-
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Fields of Gold
The Ai

littler^ o(

iilito will pertorm pieces from Mo/art and

• t.

November '0

1

ARTS ON CAMPUS...
A monthly calendar brought to

you by the t^'^o**.
^/J^, 5;^|i7f {'; .

Events SatvMCtoy Nov«mb«( 10
KTHfAT^ft rtO|*Cl20S0

Th««r»dqy. Movmbt )

lECTUKr Dovg ***d

KMUM Sohora '•'"»

tfHEAin: tartlli* T

. joe boKHv >««*s to
sotion trwpkiy CO

londtcop* Af-

rtWMrv

mfrefirrieWLoUlXrv 7 30prr fiiM/

MUSIC An twinngwmMy i

Jo»«Gon»otei ^-rRoy Brown wflUji

•
:
•• •'<•? TOd the !

nna<^Con

Fr1<lay Nov»mb»r 2
MUSIC DovkJtovk;* : - -1*227

Saturday Nov»mb«r }
MUSIC World P*rcut*lon Workshop

: • :
45-222:'

K«MUSIC Hondonc* World fcrcusikm

Strr r Bowkef » udi* '' ' ! '

f«IAII«; MISSION lMf«OVab.»'
txce^'s a r»gh energy irnj

':orrie<JyDe»tormance BDf
r^n'erPoofTi ti3C. 54V36"
Sunday Nov«mb*r4
MUSIC Th* Magic ol VoiCM Together
: /, jv-^e A-^orc-.;- TDie coorariator
To- ,'-^ '.-gtnsemetes UMOssCfxamoe*

• '^ -'oie Modngoi Sjnger^ Vocal
!,v ",*»'Titj(e Women's Clioif & '.'en s

.V A 'h the lemngton High School
'- i'V 4.)' Sinoefi ond tt>e ^fiqtieW

i^e''' s Cnorus o* the r'jrr,'^'_' ',

• • , r School of Spnngfietc) S '4',
.

'-,

MUSIC Sho««iece« for Trumpet FacuMy
Htfr i»o! • -. ' >i StO'Q,

:'Hcltl $

Mondoy Novembet 5

MUSIC Doubt* teedt Voice and Piano
...-|. • ,',r ef />.ji.ene Wall and G'e-
, ,•-)/«?', >^ c Ti in Bezonson Pec'tol
-V l:4^.'
Tuesday November t
TILM.'VIDEO Waraone and SUm Hopes

Co-
«i3e orlB-
cem lor

AiX»tO

~ MttSiON iMPHOVobtoeo rij

CVTIpUS • - " '6JC 545-
1

lie Red Cron terteMcoiKert feo-
ivr- -i ii

I
" "'•• Movemenl.

o- ' ' -xs 7<30Dm
IT : : i84
TuAuiav Nov»rrtb*r 13

Asionlni
Documentary Ntgtit ' p rn inCcrrnxn

MKC'UKt Arlist frcmfc OtKW wtl «C-
I r. • tv o'-, (ispiay m Ihe
e>' t ^ ' • jf-'e'', foge * Vi-

Sio'-. D •^ ' '.'.)".-^aM 14 5*5-1902
MUSIC A leettto ¥in Aiinli»em»y roc-
olfj leciioi with Nioe) Cone, ptpng
jJCbpTi mBeranjonReofdlMal $545-

filM VIDEO Alton/Allan Amwlcon
Wm feiHval V D rr, ,r. Merter Hal Room

;''•'« ';45 6348
Wednesday November 14
«0*NCf BoHel Mtsponlco perfofm

ontempprory
^Aei 7 30pm

Ihuridoy, Novembe« IS
»«IHfAT{» Info lt>e Wood* UMas5 the

It '•,«•' 'Ti closacot by
'• .f>n jonctieim arx3 jomwi Loprie 8

L
' ' Bowker Aucttorium $545- 2511

NARr DeodtineforlaHnoCuluwand
MerRoge Art Contesl Student ar".ts

ir'f«t""eii '1 ' ifcu'irig a pOM^Iing Of

i" utD'jre identiliobie with the ttierrie-

i,
I'-.r-^ c- iifijre and Hefitqa? c* *"'

i' )• )" !
' Qppty 54S-2758

Saturday^ Novemew 17 ^ .

KMUSIC RogofcSlulbyo An enchant
•' . :.( Indian das5k:ci muse 6
I jrAuditoflym $546-4596
Theatir MISSION iMfROVaHe So m

r • ! J '_. enter Poom 1 63C 545-

Exhibits
MAUGUSTA SAVAGE GAUERV
!f)\ fsig^y Afp^Q M(3.-te 545-51.?^

M^TU l-7pm W» l-5pm
CAPI: Hw Jownwyi o( Ciibon AflWt
ThrooghNov 14

Centroi RetKJenlSl Area
infirmary Woy-Wheelef House
5450686
»^TH 3-6 pm. SU 2-5pm
JwdMt ShuWir . Icon and Golem
Througti Nov 1

1

Golery To* Nov 6 3 p m
Nonce* KMder HVH WORK
NOV 15- Dec ;2

Reception Nov 15 4-6 pm
Ga«ery toll NOV ) 5 5-5 30

Monday November If
- ---ulty lecltol

^/e'f^c^ '.op^O''io 'Jacline jhanl
MUSIC faculty

i°
Marjone

p<

MHAMPDEN GAUERV
SouthweM PevdentiQiArea 545-0680
M-T^H

j^2
-6 SU ? 5 prn

RODeft TopRn; JupRer
Nnv A Pec IS

KHERTER ART GALLERY

Honnetore Soron v.v>44ti|^es and Box
CondrucRont
Through Nov 4

the welQltt of Ugfit
Pecent photographs by Liza Ryan
Nov !5-Dec 14

Reception Nov 14, 4Apm
Rotied CuvTwrring*: Setecled Drowrtngs.

19M-3M0
Nov 15-Dec 14
Reception Nov 14 4-6 pm

Murjent Umon Buikling 545-0792
MlH tO-5pm;F 10-3pm:SA-SU 1-4 pm
WItere They Are |i(ow
AKjmm Show

1' V'.', ow *,e»isrn

' today i sopetv /p nr'

• i-r • ..ter Room 917 2530735
MUSIC TrombortetlnCorKertTforhbone
ChcKfwithDovtdSpomy dkector 8pm
in Beranson Pecitoi Holl f545-2511
Wedneidoy. November 7
KTAIK Produclnfl Adrtenne Kennedy
:>< Pou r S'ynn' joclison and ..arline

.'ic'jOr Si^'i'r will -^^rre Ihetf msigTit and
o.i-jorif"- p with rennedy'S work 4

[ ,
-r-, p Hprier Mnii Poor" 30^ 545-3490

Thursday, November 8 .

lECTUR^/READING lA RECITATION DE
L OUIU (The Recttatlon of Forgetting) a

upetr/ reading in French and Engnih
>«ith a conversation with the author 4

Srr, in Herler Moll Room 601 545-2314
THEATER: The OMo State Murders Ths

Diay speoks abou' a r^'O'hef s loss virfmle

painting a bigger picture about face,
class and gencfer m the Uni'ed States 8
p m in the Curtain Theote' $ 545251

'

TNoughll/lOa. 11/! 3-1 1/17 ^-Aatlneeon
ll/1Cf4 17at2pm
dMUSIC: Acodemy of St. Moiltn In the
Field* The world s most famous cham-
ber orctiestro performs with Artistic Di-

rector rennelh SillilO 7 30 p m ,n '. on
-p.lUrj|l J 1,^5 25'

'

MUSIC Ron WHtdn*: Flrtt UgM Jon Resi-
dency Jeffrey Holmes, director with
jazz Ensemble I. vocol Jazz Ensemble &
UMoss Jazz faculty members 8p m m
Bezonsor P»^:'ni Mall S 545-25 11

frldoy, November 9
MUSIC Widespread fonlc 7 p m in

hrs'i it.'t^'^ » ruegef ,
flute. 8p

'

Ppc toiHgli $545-2511
Tuesday November 30

.

jrc i '

flLM Joponei* AninnillOf 6P m in
'„ ^r;ri ofv. . 1 1 20, 5i&-3600
A'. ; '2' - .lence center
UiT-i a' 6D r- . ^ _
THEATER: Shtdenl VoHey frodwcRoos

oru Too'i performance 8pm

Through Nov 16

Reception Nov
BFA ThMHl* Show
By Alex Ochs
Nov 26 30
Reception: Nov

1 4-6 pm

27. 4-6pm

pre
'or. ^l5-3600

«UNIVER$ITY GAllERY ,„
fine Arts Center 545-3670
lu F il-4 30pm. SA-SU2-5pnr»

Nov 2. 5- 7 pm

A^OwK«miorRaNpldR«p(MM Col
for submissions 'o' upcoming Novem
ber exhitxt 'ha' responds to fne events
andgflem-a'r olSept n 545-0*80
MUSIC: Music and Myth Percussion
Ensen-r '^^ ' voss Marimbas with
Fduor • TrTomas Hgnnum 4
Wiliio" lirectors 8 P m m

Nov 3-Dec 14
Reception Nov 2 5-7pm

Bowfcc r $ 545 ?f,n
Tuesday November 27
FIIM/VIDEO 9 1 1 and Turning Tragedy
intoWor • .jtjout the Sept n
iraa'' iftermath 7pm in

Can^i -"917 253-0755
Wednesday November 28
GRANT DEADLINE Single Pro)ecls and
Events :' ••

' -i', Try,

Thursday^ November 29 _^
MCAFE (^uinlessentially Queer Cafe
and Open Mic 1

-^ r- Ine Graduate
Student LOyr yp '..4S 4824
MUSIC: Collaborations in Sound and
MoRon Univer'„ty Dancers i Jazz En-

semble I With Biilbob Brown & Jeffrey
Holmes, directors 8p m. in Bowker Au-
ditorium Thrcijghlf/l $545-2511

dFive College students are offered o
discounted admission at Fine Arts

Center events
Xsponsored. m part, by a grant from
the UMoss Arts Council

11/01
UMass Ari% Council 101 Hasbrouck Lab-545-0202

GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

UMASS - from October 18 to

November 1 1. Central Gallen will be

presenting an exhibit entitled Icon and

Gulem b\ ludith Shallcr. There is a

Galler>' Talk nn \o\ ember b at 3 p.m.

SVIItff COllT Gl T'aiadise Gate"

i> an architectuial sculpture galler> that

will be on displa> at Burton I.awn.

Surth Carolina sculptor Patrick

I\)iighen> created his sculptures using

natural materials. The art\Aork will

remain there all vear.

I HEATER AND DANCE

L MASS - The critically acclaimed
^huvs "Ballet Hispanicu" is coming to

L Ma^'-. Ihe >how ha> K-en ieci>gni/ed

,i> the loremost dance interpreter ol

I .itino culture in the United States.

I iiunded in I "J70 by Tina Ramirez and

hii« loured around the U.S. and the

world. 'Ballci lli^panico" will be at the

I inc Alt- Center Concert Hall on
\N cdnesiUis . Nosembcr 14 at 7:>0 p.m.

L \1 \SS - World Percussion Woikshop

will fv pul iMi in Be/iinson Recital Hall

at I p.m. on Satuidav Nos ember 3 The

puNii i^ welcome

LMASS ~ "Musk and Mvth iv a jxi

cussion ensemble featuring music by

\ ictorio. Read. Miki & others. It will

lake place in fiowker Auditorium at 8

p.m. aixl costs $IU and S5.

UMASS - New World Theater presonis

Project 20iO''> Creative Cadences:

Identity Immigrativm. Incarceration,

I vploitation. & Negotiation. Il is the

vulmination of a series of summer
wvirk»bo|t> in which local youth. ^cIkiI-

ar-, and prole>—ii>i>al arti«t>. They creat-

ed a new type i>f theater that battles

youth vtereotype*. The performance

will be at Bowker Auditorium on
Novctiibit 10 ami are $10 for the gen-

eral public and S^ for students and

cenior*. lor more information call

(4ni >»i25llor(»«OOm*NUMASS

MLSIC PERFORMANCE

I M \SS I'totc^ctir Nigel Co\e « ill

(vrtonii Becthosc-n » Opus 27 Somiiac

["Kiiinj. ifie '^fn'w Prvif Coxe will also

provide tIk audience with commcntan
during tfw 'hiiw alxnil Beethoven and

the sele%,led work.*. The event will take

place on rue»d«> . November H at 8

pm in Bc/anM>n Recital Hall Tickets

are S4 lor senior* and $*< for evcrione

cice lor more information call i4i-

2511.

UMASS - Handance featuring Glen

Velez are a group that experiments

with percussion and Asian music.

Velez is a Grammy award wining

drummer, composer, scholar and

teacher and he has also created his

own unique style, the style that he and

Handance will be performing on

Saturday. November 3 at 8 p.m. in

Bowker Auditorium. General admis-

sion is $1 5 and students are $7.

UMASS - The Academy of St. Martin

in the Fields performs with Artistic

Director Kenneth Sillito. The chamber

music orchestra will be featuring selec-

tions from Mozart. Bruckner and

Tchikovsky. The show will be at 7:30

p.m. on Thursday November 8 in the

Concert Hall. Prices range from $15 to

$40 lor the general public and between

$5 and $10 for Five College Students.

For more information call 545-251 1

.

UMASS - The ALANA Affairs Office

and UPC will be bringing Puerto Rican

singer/songwrtier Rov Brown and gui-

tarist lose Gonzalez for an evening ol

music. The pcriormance will take place

on tonight. November 1 at 7:30 p.m. at

Bowker .Auditorium. The event is $5

fur the general public and free for

UMass students

SMITH COI I FGF The Smith

College Music Department presents

The legacy of Iva l>ee Hiatt pertonned

by lane Bryden and Frederic Cohen.

Ive Dee Hiatt was a member of the

Smith College Music IX-pariment and

served as Director of Chorale Music

for many years It will be held on

Friday. Novemtier 4 at 8 p.m. The con-

cert is free and open to the public

SMITH COLLEGE - The Smith
College Music Department presents the

Autumn Serenade Concert. Featuring

selections by Ippolitivlvanov.

GardrK'r. Perera. and W'hcelotk. the

concert i!> an annual event. It will lake

place on Saturdav Ntivcmfx-r 10 at 8

pm and i« free.

\MHFRS1 Gilbert and Sullivan s

mu-iical/comedv "The (irand Duke"
will be pofonned by the Valley light

Opera of Amhcnrt. The perfomwiwes

will lake place on Fridays November 2

& 9 at 8 pm and Thursdays
November 3 & 10 at 8 p.m. with a

matinee on Sunday. November 4 at 2

pm Tickets are $14 for adults and

$10 for students and seniors. To order

tickc*t« and nHMv information call |4 1 3

1

256-4065 or go to their website.

www.lssc.org.

MONTAGUE - The music improv

group Ihe Bop Ants and Thomas Ciufo

and lason McGill will be performing at

the Montague Bookmill on Ihursday,

November at 8 p.m. Ihe price is six

dollars per person and for more infor-

mation call 41 3-367-9206.

NORTHAMPTON - The center for the

Arts Northampton is sponsoring a Sing

Out at lohn M Greene Hall. For $5 per

person or $15 for a family, you are

treated to a wider variety of music,

with I0'< of the proceeds to benefit

the American Red Cross. Tickets are

available at Beyond Words Bookshop

and Slate Street 1 ruit Store. They can

be found locallv A. I
Hastings Inc.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADEM-
IC EVENTS

SMITH COI I. FGF - Poet Lucille

Clifton will read at Smith College on

Tuesday. NoveinK-r 6 in Wright Hall

.Auditorium Since her work debuti"d in

l%9 she has been a lespc-cted figure in

American poetn She will read select-

ed pieces and the reading will be fol-

lowed bv a bookselling and signing.

The event i- free to all. and for more

infonnation call 4 1 3-585-489 1

.

FILMS

UMASS The Radical Student Union

will be sfHjwing a double feature of tfw

films War /.one and Slim Hi>pes. War
/one shows what it is like to be a

woman in an environment that does

not IcKik down upon men heckling,

touching and following women. Slim

ffope> shows how advertising ust"s and

depicts the female KnJy as just a sex

symbol. Thev will be slnming this on

November 6 at 7 p.m. in campus cen-

ter riKini 917 ITwre will bv a second

sfniwing in tlie same riKim ut the same

lime the next dav as well.

EVENTS

UMASS - The "World famous"
I ipi/zaner Stallions will make their

way to, ^B|MBI otk^Tburfdav.
\ovc-mbet *3yH>'p ni InHltis. their

3 1st year, the sH|(^ is featuring a spe-

cial presentation of the "Dancing
White Siallitms " They have fxvn a sta-

ple of tfw c-qiK-stnan world for the last

425 years and are now looked at like a

work of art. Ticket" are $18 50 for

adults and seniors and kids save two

dollars For mon; infonnntitm call 413-

5450505

COllimSy Of N€W WO«lD THfAttB

Creative Solutions
New World Theater presents Project 2050's Creative Cadences: Identity, Immigration, Incarceration,

Exploitation, St Negotiation on November 10 at Bowker Auditorium

The Emmy^s must go on:

Emeril, however, won^t

C-)L.k;tl! C'l iA.SV» CHATTlUm

Indian Rhythms
Renowned tablas player Samir Chatterjee will be among the performers on Nov. 3 at Bowker Auditorium.

Calling all drummers . . this Saturdav from I to 3

p.m. at UMass Bezanson Recital Hall tfiere will be a

free workshop for anyone interested in learning drum-

ming styles from Grammy Award-winning world beat

f)ercussionist. Glen Valez.

Valez, an excellent teacher who holds workshops

world wide, has developed his own specialized teaching

method. This method incorporates movement of both

the voice and body together while learning the tech-

niques of the frame drum. The method is meant to ben-

efit both professionals and lieginners. His music has

been described by The New York Times as "A galaxy of

timbres and inflections remarkable rhythmic fire-

works." l.ater that day there will be a concert featuring

Valez's ensemble. Handance. Yousif Sheronick. a

Lebanese American percussionist, and Samir
Chatterjee. an Indian labia player, will aecontpany him

Velez will bring an eclectic mix of instruments and

traditions to his workshop and pcrformaiKC. His world-

inspired music will feature such instruments as the

Egyptian riq. a small, intricately inlaid tambourine; the

Irish bodhran. a large single-headed drum: and the

gaval. a Central .Asian frame drum. \ elez also draws on

influences from India, the Middle Fast, North Africa,

Brazil, and Italy. He has been described as one of the

most versatile percussionists on the planet, and pays

extremely close attention to the emotional energy of the

body in response to music He believes that different

kinds of drums can stimulate different parts of the body

more readily than other drums.

\ elez has collaborated with such notables as

Richard Stoltzman, Suzanne Vega, Howard Levy, and

Airto. Samir Chatterjee is one of the leading labia play

ers in India, and has toured regularly throughout North

America. Europe and Asia for 19 years. Yousif

Sheronick has been schooled in American contempo-

rary music and jazz at the University of Iowa and Yale,

but now focuses mostly on playing drums from all over

the world, especially Arabic drums.

Handance will perform Nov. 3 at 8 p.m. at Umasi'

Bowker Auditorium. Tickets are general admission:

$1 5. $7 for students. For tickets call 800-999-UM.AS or

413-545-251 1 There will be a workshop the same day.

from I- 3 p.m. at LMass Bezanson Recital Hall. For

information, call 577-2486

—Sian Wu

In this week's
installment of "Tube
Notes" we take a

look at some hot
newz (that's the way
the cool people spell

the word) in the

world of television.

Some of it is fairly

insider, and some of

it is not. You'll have

to figure out which is

which.

—After originally

being slated to air

almost two months
ago. The Fmmy's are

finally set to air this

Sunday at 8 p.m. on

CBS. "and will be

hosted by Ellen

DeGeneres. The com-
mercials that have
been airing seem to

make out the Fmmy s

to be the biggest

event of the year, and
a show that "must go

on" in the wake of

the terrorist attacks.

Please, it would be no k)ss if this entire

show was simply cancelled. All these

celebrities need to get over themselves.

Like the majority of Americans really

care if "ER" wins another Fmmv or

not

—Speaking of shows that should fv

up for an Emmy, the "reality" program

"Blind Date" recently taped its 500th

episode. The landmark episode will air

sometime in December. Of course,

since there are now 500 episodes, the

show has more than enough to live

through syndication for years to come,

so we will never be dateless again.

Thank God.
— In a move that is sure to disap-

point the show's half dozen fans. NBC
has pulled "Emeril" from the schedule,

at least through November sweeps.

—CBS say^ that the next season of

"Survivor" will take place on the

French Polynesian island of Nuku
Hiva. a small (127 squarv miles i. vol-

canic island rK>rth east of iIk Tahitian

Island chain. The sf>ow w ill debut after

next year's W inter 01vmpic«

—If you thought Chnsiiiui Aguilera

looked trashv before, wait until vou

see the videos for her upcoming CD
Christina told MTV Asia she's plan

ning an even rauiichier look but will

draw the line "at stripping."

"If you find me sexy now." she said.

"you'll be surprised. I am still evolving

quickly towards something more wihii-

anly. "to be honest. I'd really like to go

too far." However, she adds "I find

that small tops, you know, that shiiw

off the belly, are much sexier than a

bare body. I feel I can fiirt with the

limits for years to come." Nice.

—After sufficiently monopolizing

the computer industry. Bill Ciates tums

his attention to acting of all things as

he appears c»n the November I 3ih cdi

lion of "Frasier " Gates will plav him-

self on the show. Hey. if Lance Bass

can 'act* whv shoukin't Gates be able

to?

-In the most ridiculous item of

the week, psychic lohn Edwards, the

host of the syndicated hit show
"Crossing Over." was scheduled to

speiKl an entire program next month
attempting to contact the spirits ol

the terror attacks on September
Ifth. However, when advertisers

grew weary, the idea

was pulled. I wonder
why?
— If you thought

one TRL wasn't
enough, how about
another one. MTV
sister station VH I

has tentative plans

to air a live. 30
minute, 4 day a

week music-themed
program, complete
witfi videos, guests

and live perfor-

mances. The show,
which is rumored to

be called "Live From
Hollywood." will

likely be intended
for an older crt>wd

than Carson's day-

care center in Times

Square is.

— Meanwhile, next

door at MTV, things

aren't looking too
rosey. The cable net-

work announced last

week that it is plan-

ning on laying of 9"^

of its workforce, ranging from
Senior Vice Presidents to "assis-

tants." The layoffs are 4he largest in

the 20 year history of MTV, and arc

a result of the "new economic"
times in the U.S.

—After originally preempting the

episode, tonight CBS will air the

debut episode of "The Agency." The
episode deals directly with terror-

ism, which is the reason the show

didn't air as scheduled in

September. The advertising for the

program has been completely taste

less on the part of CBS, to the point

where they are undoubtedly cashing

in on .America's fear of terrorism

Apparently one month ago. it was
inappropriate to air this episode, but

now it is fair game. Doesn't seem to

make much sense. But when the

almighty dollar is all a company
cares about, it does make some
sense.

-Inturmation from zap2it com
and allaccess.com was used in this

article.

kuri Polefky is a Collegian Staff

Mtmhrr.

MEED HELP
FiniDIIMC A
MAJOR?

:^^
^^
Come to the

MAJORS FAIR!
Thursday, November 1, 2001

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

Don't miu this unique opportunity to explore the impressive

range of maiort Ac resource* available at UMASS:
rcpretcntativcs from more dim 70 departments Ac programs

in oac location.

Sponsorvd by Pr«-Maior Advising S«ivic«s.
Tn« Commonwealth Collvg*,
ft Th« Campus Car*«r N«twoc1c

^ ^*^ ^^ ^^ ^W ^•^ ^

^

Grand
Opening.
Now you can choose from a variety of affordable vehicles

to answer any of your rental needs nghl here:

Amherst

213 College St.

(413)259-1188

SBbnterprise'
.^^E- V«Pejr«r!t-jfe£«ra

Pick EnlBipff». WbI pick you Lp.*

Come in now and lake advantage of our

Grand Opening Offer.

Interested in a Challenging and

Exdting Career that v^ ill put your

Social Concerns into Actiotii

Consider a career in

Clinical Social Work!

To find out more, attend the

Smith CeUrge Scbootfar SocUl Work

OPEN HOUSE
litclmdtng tmaUgrmuf iUtfUuiom uith faailtf

Mmd inftrmatton am tmmt uvri. piacememt,

finMmcisl *Ul tnd tnuUnt life

Saturday, November 3. 2001

2.00 p.m. - 5:40 p.m.

Seryle HaJI. Room 1W», Smith C:ollege

F»r morr m^rmMwn caU (4IM SS-i-TyCiO

E-mail: sswadmis^smiih.cdu

www.smith.edu/ssw

.^ Smith Coilece

Schcx)l for
SocialWoik

from GLASS
to

starting under $20.oo

>?^

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMITHS <<5»"S6M ©AlLlRY

On* King St.

M4N
Ml mt • M-«itadt(M,nt-auii»«.awii»«

AmhwM 2S»-33M • l»«M 1IM. thum -W «, tun 1>4

I

Free Upgrade On Your Next Visit
j

Reserve any sue car in advance Ai the time of

I

rental if a car from the next higher class is

available, you'll be upgraded at no extra charge

V«lld • ihf Amhmi Imatinn ihmugh Ml hui ncii in

Enterprise
^l_*oo rmntm c«r| I

vmia »i iw Amnfr^i imaut'ii .,.ji,.
.-.-- rTCK fcrTOfpfoB. W9 1 piC^ yOU cp. _

I <on|untiion wiih mhn promoiu'inl .'ITfi ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^J

^el^ LeUT ean /ott Jef

ma/i

Amherst Northampton Williamstown
www.zanna.com
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Blues Legend
<u uw CdJvtn Theater on November 14.

WRiTE FOR ARTS

nVE COLLEGE INTERCHANGE

Take courses at atuf other Five

Collecje campus, at no e;(tra cost!

5 Easy Steps
to Five College Interchange

. .' » mrmsg^ the «iiif>e Fwe CoUege Course Gwde ai wwwiivecollege* edu/fcokc html

1

.

Go to the registrar's office on your home campus.
1 registration periods at your ovvn campuv

tGis regHSter <A the University Adviar^ Office 614 GoodeK

2. Get a separate Five College Interchange form

for each course.
H_*i y i^'u: ^t ^ '11 r'^'-- . ...rne Cirnp. 1'

3.Talk with the course instructor.
^ijctor.ONLY IF it is required by dH students. Most faciJty v^ekome

i •• ji-j^ they have final authority for ther cwn course enrollments.

4. Obtain appropriate home-campus approval.
• Sign the interchange form. Ott^r statures rnay tx needed

5.Turn in the form to your home campus registrar.

tfKKJkne (^ #T»r home carrpui

.. ... . ,.,v.i,n»5 ^ fntenitMnge or>r^ni

Takf the bus to your dass

Billy ]oel attempts to diversify

with unsuccessful classical CD
" III .1 . .r..r-* V .. .L . * U..ll'..,..i< in tKic flHU

By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

BILLY lOEL
Opua I -10: haiitiisiea & Delusions

( Musk- fur Solo Piano)

Sony

Man. this is a bummer. It's not like

I didn't sec- it coming, but now (hat it's

here. I'm llnally realizing its full effect,

and gosh dam it. I don't like it one bit.

A few years ago. Bill) "Piano Man"

loci said he v^as kaput with popular

rock music, that which made him

famous, and was going to start a new

career in classical composition. He

gave tans ample time lor it to sink in,

even stalling it with one last hurrah by

releasing a double-set live CD from his

show at Madison Square Garden on

New \ ear's Kve of the new millennia.

Nonetheless, people still thought he

wasn't going to go through with it,

instead either retiring for good or tak-

ing a bunch of years off and then have

a huge comeback as is fitting.

Well, folks, he's done- neither of the

above. 1 rue to his word, he has

released his first disc of classical musk.

Opus I lU luniiisii-s A Delusions

(Stmgs for a Solo I'laiioi ITie largest

disappointment Irom the album is.

obviously, that its an entirely ik-w area

tor loci I can t honestly tell vou if the

material on the CD is anything extraor-

dinary, since I don't know bupkis'

afxiut classical musii.. It's never btfn

my "thing.' even though I had hoped,

somewhere in the back ol m> mind,

that luel'* take on it coukl sk>wly ea."*

me into enjoying such a genre. No such

luck. As far as I can diagnose with my

musical evaluation is that it's pretty

music, and I might listen to it while I

write a term paper, or wake up to it in

the morning But this is not the Billy

loe'l that I. and his other fans, have

cvinie to love, the guy who yells out

"IXmt take any shit from anytme!" at

the end of his concerts, (.^though that

would be pisser to hear on this CD.)

I admire his wanting to try classical

music, but he doesn't even play the

piano on this album, for gosh's sake!

He has said many times that he isn't a

"good" piano player - could have
fooled me - so he eiilists "professional"

pianist Richard |oo to play his work
here. The least |oel could do was per-

form the work

www.fivecolleges.edu & www.fivecolleges.edu/interchange

6,000 courses, 550 student organizations, 8,000,000 books, and a yurt!

b e

I o o

far off in

saying that

no one. rnM even his die-hard tans, will

ever see him as a classical composer.

IX) matter how good the niaterial may
be. Additionally, classical music enthu-

siasts probably won't mn out to the

store to get such a CD by Billy Joel Its

logical to think this becau.se |uel is. first

and foremost, and always will be. a

rock n' roll star, not a cbssical com-

poser, and it'd be foolish to think he ls.

He's taking his new turn a little loo

seriously to have someone else play his

music. This wont be a CD that will be

held up next to Beethoven or Mozart.

so the Wa-sl he coukl have done was to

meet the fans halfway in this new

conundrum of his and perform the

pieces he has wiitten. No semblance of

|oel is found on this record. II his

name weren't on the cover, or his

photo on the back jacket. I would have

thought this was a re-release of The

Nutcracker.

It pains me to loathe this CD. since

I really wanted to like ii I listened oh-

so-closely to the music, but it never did

anything to me. except want to skip to

the next piece in hopes thai it could be

better than the last. At times I thought

I could hear something wonderful

about to happen, but it nevei does.

He has occasionally ditipped sneak

peaks of his new style ol music on

the Millenium Concert J\">. as well

as in some interviews he has done

recently. In these situations, it

looked like he could actually make

classical music "hip' and "cool."

Even though I have an untrained

ear for this type of musit. ii

sounds like the same old racket to

me. with songs thai go on tor

eleven minutes or more sinnelimo

Could he at least have added sdhh.-

pizza// to it and given the songs u

real name'.' Instead of "Wall/ »1
"

would it have bcvn a big deal to >.all it.

say, "Waltz of the Heart." oi "1 ucv's

Waltz'.'" Sure, it is less... "classical' to

do that, yet may I again rejxat that

Billy Kiel is not a classical pianist!

Billy. Billy. BilK. vou have di<.dp

pointed nw as well us othiT tans. I'm

sure. I try lo keep in mind the lyrics

Irom his •>ong "famous last Words"

from his Kner of Dn-ams CD: "llie^-

arc the last words I have lo say . , . ITku:

will be other words sttme other dav." I

truly hope that there aiv otlnr words,

and other guitars, and oihcr drums,

and other times hell rock tin- keys off

ol his piaiKi. bcxause if ihi^ i^ how he

is going to wrap up hi> carcvr. then

that's a ina)or bk>w to the entire thing.

Of course, that's ju»i mv i>pinii>n I

coukl be wrong

nu skoot
continued frorr i ; j-

•

given The Powerpull Ciirls (Cartoon

Network) the title of best cartoon in

the galaxy, and ii onll hold up as a

ntusi-see classic, Kqual parts feminism,

violence and whimsy, with stylish ani-

mation and superb voice-acting, this

was the "how thai really put Cartoon

Network on the map and really goi the

vartoon renaissance running at full-

«peed. Some t>f the most memorable

tharacler> this ^ide of SpongeBob have

-prung from The Powerpuff Girls,

including all threr of the titular femak^s

and now classic villain Mojo |oju.

hunny. inspiring, and mostly in prima-

ry cokjTs.

Similarly Recommended: There is

nothing quite like The Powerpuff

Girls

As I run out of space. I'd just like to

make note of i>iber shows worth pay-

ing attenticm to: lohnny Bravo and

Dexier's laboratory (Cartoon

Network), invader ZIM and CalDog
(Nickelodeon) and The New
Batman/Superman Adventures (WB».

Shows to avoid at all ».i>*i" Id. I dd n

Kddy aiKi Courage, the CKwardly IXig

(Cartoon Neiworki I'okcmon iWBi

and all its varicHl riptJt- .ind amihing

on major netWL>rlyielevi»i«in,

I may be'*lMrr furJ idkn. Inil I

know my cartQua|. Irust in iBe. Trust

in SpongeBob. TVm'i waste ycmr dav»

being mature' and ihinking ah*<ui

vour 'future' when vou could K* l.in

ing around on the couch laughing vixii

butlchecks off like a five v tar okl No»i

can trust me. I watch canoc>r»*.

he-man
confirHjed trom page 5

Bui seriously, if Buzz Ofl. Clamp
Champ. Kislo. Ram Man, Man-h-

faces. Mossman. Gwiklor. Stratus. Sy-

ckme. /odak. Mekancxk. Roboio. and

iIk rc-*i ol the faces coukl hold fort lor

a while, then He man and Man At

.Arms woukl have no pn)bk"m getting

to Skekeloi- speedily

But lets just say that Horde
Trooper. Blade. Clawful. Tri Klops.

Dragstor. Manteena. Stinkor. Snake

face. Ninjor. S'ssquc-eze. fakor (the

violet, homosexual versiim of He
man I. Clri/y.lor. litsu. leech. Iwistoid.

Kobra Kahn. Webstor. Whiplash.

Merman and the rest of the ftcmia

heels put up a good fight, and few of

them got to within a couple feet of

Grayskull. If thai happened, then Man-

At-Arms wouW just pull out his buttle

ax. laser slay them, and join He-man

for a two-on-two haitle with Skeletor

and. ..lei's say. Beast Man (it didn't

really matter who it was. because he

and Man At Arms would just catKel

out in the etui).

Al ihat point, the He-man vs.

toons

SkeUrtor exhibition wuuki begin. And.

after a few minutes, you'd throw

Skeletor against the wall, itcrcam vocif

erously. kick Snake Mountain to the

floor, and then run down.suirs fof milk

arKi cookies.

Oh yeah, vitlory. "Let the power

rtrtum." baby.

If you dtm'l own any Mastcn of the

Universe epi.sodes. go rent some
tonight, or buy them onliiK. You can

get all I ^0 episodes fur like twenty

bucks, easy

It's so worth it.

Remember "The Time Corridor"

episode, when Skeletor attempts lo

destroy Castle Grayskull by going into

the past using a device called the

Wheel of Infinity? Or how about

"The Curse of The Spellslone." wttcn

Skeletor. Hvil l.yn. and litsu break

into an old temple and steal the Spell

Stone (a weather controlling mineral)

from a race of people called the Fire

Men"'

Not only do you get to see He-man

kick ass, but you're enlightened with

a moral at the end of everv episode

"Today, Slralos ol Avion learned

the true value ol forgivenes»." He
man says at the end of the episode.

"Betrayal of Stratos." "When some

one does something we don'l like, it

can be hard to forgive It's at time*

like these thai we must remember
everyone deserves a »ecttnd chance

We all make mistakes and when »c

do, it's nice to have a Iricnd who will

understand and give u- .untli.t

cImbkx*."

Knowledge Purely invaluable

Informalion

"in today s vtorv, I sure was busy."

says Ram Man. al the end ol "Huusc

of Shokoli. Pi I
" "(Boing'l Boy did

that hurt. Ramming things may look

like fun. but it reullv isn't. Trying lo

use your head the way I do i>> not only

dangerous, but its dumb I mean, ytni

could gel hurt badly. So listen li>

Rammy. Play safely and wfyen ytni use

your head, use it the way it was

meant to be usc-d: lo think.

"Until later, sci long.

conttnued from page 5

friends. Personally. I think it was just

free advertising for the lemon-limey

goodness of the Coca-Cola cx>rporalions'

Sfjrite. i say. hit 'cm up earlv with soda

propaganda.

4. "My Little Pony" - Horses

with magical powers and designs

stamped on their butts . enough said.

5. "Care Bears" - Take the nK>st

menacing creatures alive, add happiness,

joy and all around good emotions, and

vou fyave the cuddliest supn+ieros. . ever.

CARFBKAR STARE!!!

b. "Rose Petal Place"/

"Strawberry Shortcake"/ "l.ady

Ixjvelylocks" - The most cliche 80's girl

cartoon was a group of girls, running

around in pretty dres.ses. "battling" a bad

Mg.i joe

guy who tried to do terrible things like

make all their n»es die or make it rain.

But an obvious differeiKC was needed.

so execs changed things. I . Named them

after flowers (Rose Petal Place) 2.

Named them after food (Strawberry

Shortcake) and 3. Snick hairy animals in

their raven tresses (l.ady lovelylocks).

Why on earth dkl these shows not last?

7. "Poppks" - Sheer brilliance -

bizarre animals you can pet one minute,

and punt the next. P.E.T.A. might not

have agreed with the punting, but many

an NFL place-kicker got their start boot-

ing their little sister's Popple across the

backyard. The show didn't last long, but

the legacy lives forever.

8. "Pound Puppies" - The only

show guvs were not einhiirTasscxI to siv

they liked The Pound Puppie* were iIk

Dickensian carttKin piKU honule^-

puppies, just wanting some love, he.ii

and gruel. Add tti that the I'.im I

Kitties, and you pack a powerful oik

two puiKh.

TTiough for some it mav f>e 200 1 . lor

others it will aKvays he I4»tt) Aixl it will

always be b a.m. on a Saturday morn-

ing, wearing vour brothers old

Transfomiers fiKHie pajamas, slurping

Graham Crackers N' Milk, yelling along

with the T.V. Can.- Bear Stare!.' like h

the glas,sy-eyed .soldier of goodness and

marketing lhat you were. I ucky vou.

You live in a much happier place. Ah.

those were the days.

continued from page 5

the Terrordrotne show massive damage

to equipment, with plastic molded debris

everywhere. Slagged Cobra F.A.N.G.

f>elkx)pters. tfieir pikKs sitting dazed but

otherwise fine, were guarded by slahvart

|oes like Spirit and Mutt, lunkyard. the

feisty little pup. had cornered the

Dreadiyok commander Zartan,

General Hawk, the joe comman-
der, commented on the success of

the operation.

"Yo. |oe!" Hawk said.

Rumsfeld, in a briefing with

reporters, explained that the United

States is trying to offer support to

the anti-Serpentor resistance. The

Coil, led by former Cobra field

leader Cobra Commander.
"We are trying to do everything

we can to offer support to Mr.

Commander, but it is difficult."

Rumsfeld said. "He doesn't just

want to destroy Serpentor, he wants

to kill Destro, whom he felt

betrayed him.

"Destro, we think, could be a

viable replacement for the Taliban."

Rumsfeld added.

Serpentor released a video to the

press, in which he swears revenge

for his destroyed Terrordromc.

"You will sssuffer the conssse-

quencesss." the Emperor said.

Rumsfeld isn't worried though.

"We know that with the joes

deployed, we can take out the

Taliban. Osama bin Laden, and the

Cobra threat." Rumsfeld said. "And
knowing is half the battle."
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Stupid games that Resident Assistants play
We're not going to lie to you. It's

been a lazy two weeks for "Third
and 48." The only thing we could
come up with is junk about
Resident Assistant athletic competi-
tions.

We actually had someone from
the Drinking Club with a Running
problem come down for some cov-

erage Tuesday, but we didn't have
lime last night to go to

Northampton and watch those wier-

dos chase each other around in red

dresses (which they have been
known to do).

Maybe we'll call them for the

Nov. 15 edition. Or maybe someone
will accept our challenge to drink a

gallon of milk in an hour, and not

blow chunks.

Who knows?

lust sit back, and laugh.

R.A. Games
What is the difference between

RA sponsored games and hall ^poris

(a.k.a.. illegal athletic proceedings

within a dormitory hallway)?

Well, actually. sc)me would sav

stupid themes, ridiculous names
and soft-core porn undertones.

"RA's play games with their resi

denis in an attempt to make ihein

feel more comlorlable and get to

know one another." said a tormer

Lniversity of Massachusetts RA.

who wished to remain anonymous
(but who we will refer to for the

remainder as RA, "X").

do check out the official nation

al Resident Assistant website;

www . Resident.\ssist ani.com and

then proceed to the "High Energy

Games" link, to experience the

visicms of what RAs from across the

nation see as "games."

Alter reading them, a common
after thought, similar lo "Who
thinks this s*&i up?" hits your wits,

followed by the realization thai a

majorily of students have no respect

ft»r RAs.
in defense of the Lniversity s

Resident Lile program, our source

told Third jnd 48" that 'L Mass

RAs are trained by leallv goiKl, pro

fessional people, who have a variety

of activities plannc*d and are experi-

enced
"

Mctsi people remember, howev

er. how stupid orientation was.

"I played the name game in nurs-

ery school and
kindergarten. ..there's no need for a

three-peat." said Dan McPhee. a

UMass student. "I've seen more
constructive activities when cop's

are trying to direct traliic."

Others still are haunted by awful

orientation memories.

Take for instance, Peter

Shulman. of Bryant College in

North Smithfieid. R.I.

"I remember one time we were

split into six groups and we had to

assemble a puzzle with the letters

BR Y-A-N-T'. I was in the R'

group. But 1 didn't even get near

the puzzle because the cool kids

hogged the area.

"1 am an introvert now because

of it."

These games must come to an

end. lust look at what our research

staff found. ( I'o make it easy we've

taken the most "interesting topics"

and broken them done into three

easy-to-follow categories: l.i "Null

saiiJ: The stupidest games that need

no explanation but for some rea-

son, thev have them. 2.) lusi plain

DLMB: The games that are

well. ..dumb. And. 3.) Soli core

Pornish: Games that seem to want

to break more than just the ice.

NUFF SAID
Ccipiure the Hug: Well dub.

What the hell could this game be

about ' According the website. "The

playing area is divided in half...the

group is decided into two
teams.., and decide where lo place

their tlag " Are explanation' even

necessary''

fM-r\hoJ\ s It: Now thi« game
is located right in the middle of

Nuff Said and Dumb, because
Irunklv il everybody is "ii." what

the hell is the point of the game?
It's like leaving your kids with an

annoyed and spiteful high school

baby siller or kindergarten teacher,

lust lei iho.se cra/v trcshmen run

around a field liir an hour or sc).

Why play a game thai has no
Ircakin' point? Even out RA-X
said. "Everybody's it sounds like a

childish way for everyone lo go out

and meet people, but I don't think

It deteats tbe purpose of tag. vou

still get to touch others."

Rolling Down the Hill: In the

spirit of this section. "Nuff Said."

lust Plain DUMB
Hacoit mid /-gg.s: "In a sitting

position in a circle, designate one

person to be "it." Go around the

circle and lap each person on the

head and say "bacon" each lime.

When "it" says, "eggs." that person

must run the opposite way... and

when the two meet they must shake

hands and say "Good morning.

And especially when you read ihe

description, because there is

absolutely no connection. One per-

son is a nuclear reactor, and all the

others are clams. The reactor goes
critical and iiiienipis to tag all thfc

clams uniil ilies are all contaminat-
ed, WHY.'?!!! Is iheie some type of

political message in this game,
because all I can gel from it is that

it is a waste of time.

Every single remaining "DUMB"
game is basically tag. but with peo-

ple saying stupid things Bui the

. jiriite und Vierzio

How are you?". ..And then race for

that one empty seal. The one stand-

ing is it ." WilY NOT ILSf PIA>
DLCK. DLCK. GOOSI •" ' Whv
mess with a classic?

"i remember one RA game was

the collegiate level equivalent of

"Duck Duck Goose." said LMass
student Matt Bielecki. leading us to

believe that Bacon and Eggs was

once played on this campus. "I

think that these are petty allempis

to keep in coming students ever

from hiKtking up with the opposite

sex. Because once you lei the RA
programming slip past vour defens-

es you allow yourself to become
susceptible to something sinister

and devious."

-RAs. ARDs I \ica Resident

Directors), and RD« iKesident

Diiectors) can kiss my «*».'

Cluni tree lust the name ol thi»

game should luni people oil lo it

winner of the category is a game
sailed "Evolution." Basically every-

one starts out as eggs saying,

"w hobble, w hobble." ^'ou go up to

jiiother egg and play "Rock, paper,

scissors," and the winner "evolves"

into a chicken, and must make
..hicken noises. After they win
another game ihey become
dinosaurs and must say "Auh. Auh
(you know, that commv>n dino-

sound) " Ihe next stage is the "ulii-

male being" who must say.

"Lliimate Being. Ultimate Being."

All losers must revert back to e)m
form.

The entire point of icebreakers

are to talk to people, but how can

you talk when vctu're clucking like

a chicken, i>r proiuiuncing that you

are an ultimate being'* And what

happens it \ou keep on losing '

What 11 Vou II jii c>.'j: ft»r i»vcr an

hour'

This game can only led to an elitist

attitude and self-esteem problems.

RA "X" defends that this is not

the sort of game that one should

start playing with its residents (But

"Third and 48" is all about it. If

anyone on this campus wants to

gather and play "Evolution." we'll

come cover il and laugh at you).

"Playing a name game (which

usually doesn't involve a lot of

touching) is a low risk game,, .and

doing an activitv where you may get

really personally is considered a

high risk game." X said. "RAs are

laught to do the low risk games at

ihe beginning of the year and work

up lo the high risk games with their

floors. I don't know what
'Evolution' is but it certainly

sounds like a way for your floor to

despise you,"

SOFT CORE PORN
finally, the section you have all

been waiting for. It is not just

LMass RAs that like lo put stu-

dents in compromising positions

during orientation. Apparently it's

written somewhere in the national

RA code thai it's tool to make peo-

ple feel uncomfortable in large

groups, fhese are those games
(insert seventies porn theme from

movies like "Three's Not a

Company" and "Ihe Postman's BIG

I>eliyerv") RAX also joined in giv-

ing his first impressicm when heard

the name ol game.

lee Cubes: With two equal

teams, have them puss down an ice

cube and mell it as quickly as (Xissi-

ble, without putting it in their

mouths. Rubbing it against each

other and on clothes is perleclly

acceptable, however.

Let's see, college coeds, a melt-

ing ice-cube, and water on clothing.

Sounds tun to us. Guaranteed lo

^lart a complev with at least one
siudent. having them crawl to their

RA looking lor advice every week,

making the RAs feel wanted. (RA
X: "Pom")

Ciuurtl The Hone: Do you really

want to hear what this is about?

(X: "Porn")

I tie Saver Kelu\ Break into two

leams and put toothpicks in their

mouths. Then have them transport

a lifesaver down the line only on
the toothpicks. Not onl> could this

lead to a sexual harassment suit,

but I'm pretty sure having tooth-

picks in the mouths of people and

trying to pass a Life Saver down
the line could lead to either splin-

ters or bleeding holes in someone's

mouth. (X: "Possibly a game, but

probably Porn")

Spear the Sweets: Hmminmm?
(X: "That's a tough one. ..Porn")

Catching the Snake's Tail: Does
anyone actually want an explana-

tion for this? Let's jusi leave this to

the imagination. (X: "Hey. He\. I

don't know you that well.")

In conclusion, the following
question is posed.

Resident Assistants: babysitters

or the most sexual obsessed group

on campus? You make the call.

Information from leuwresiilen-

lassisiant com ui/s used in this sec-

lion.

Climbing Wall
Ihe Alberison College Acliviiies

Center is now home lo a new 400
square foot climbing wall. It has

room for four top rope climbers

and features an extensive boulder

filled course.

The Spring hours are as follows:

(In |A ALBERTSON ACTIVITY
CENTER ROOM #101) Tue : yOO-

4:15 p 111 Wed : 5:00-7:00 p.m..

Eri: 5:00-7:00 p.

m

Note: You will be required lo

sign a liability waiver, which will be

kept on file with the Outdoor
Program

Without Sick Pizzolutn thi^

week. "Third and -tS." would have

absolute crap. Seriously. Sick; wel-

come lo the family

Co-edilor trie Soderstrom is

seriously ihinking about firing his

understudy. Ken Camhpell
Campbell, yesterday, said 'writing

his G.I loe story for Xris' look

precedence over this column
Oh no he didn I.

This is a formal warning

People, please email i(v ,..' ihir-

dand48@yahoo.eom.
It s fun

Justin Pearson, ihanks for pro-

viding the Christmas Tree love

doves and a big up to Leigh
Torbin fur all ihe lo%e

IV w iv . d QJlgcolie^ianeCom

•xw^^
z

i.s-

^^o?e5.^

I 'i*his is Ted

.

Ted had no friends.

Ted had no future.

Then Ted got a job selling

ads at the Daily Collegian.

Look at Tod now.
Soil Tod, Soil.
Follow Ted down to the Collegian Center Basement where

the Collegian is now accepting applications for advertising

representatives for Spring, 2002. Freshmen and Sophomores

ore encouraged to apply Stop by 1 13 Compus Center or coll 545-3500.

Yankees
win: our

lives are

ruined yet

again

(except for

Sacco's)*

M<0>IN!KEY BAR f irnf f^>

.xw.ird
.SptHJ.il Mem
tor P.irt'lit's

»ll(l.l\s

Thursdn^ ' Tlu- Return ^ t

$2.25

1.75 $5.00
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Domestic 1/2 Kegs ^*cs^ ''-^
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$CW
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V ' "I Now 'TO ml

anVnOn vQOKu.

17S.

Piilwidwiiwy 1 1 i I

1049
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KHmlrishRMl /TT ^HKffi^

Jjjljy*^ nor Killian's Irish Red
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T!*^Sii!!!^imam Smirnoff Ice

St Frands "Old Vines' Dewar's White
Zmlandel

TSOiW
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Ourtooiny Crtemft SiuYignon *M^~~
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^
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Prisco, Champeau fall in Regionals
By Elena Panesis

Collegian Staff

\\ ith the bitter chill of winter right around the

cornel . the Massachusetts men's tennis team ended

its till! pla> la>t week with a S-2 loss at home to the

iiuich-hated University of Connecticut. However,

two luemhcrs of the squad took their game to

another level at the Omni Hotels Eastern Regional

rournainenl.

the two senior captains. No. I Steve Prisco and

^ca^oned veteran Todd Champeau represented the

Maroon and V\ hiie at this tournament where the

bc>t of the I last battle it out in both singles and

double- pla\. Division 1 schools from all over the

I ast send two representatives and the competition

includes -orne high caliber ranked players.

Considering the intense level of the opposition,

the Minutcnien -hould definitely write Prisco and

Cluinipeau's performance down in the record

books. I he duo had never played a doubles match

together before and most schools did not take the

tandem too seriously.

On I ridav. the two did the impossible defeating

a No.X ranked pairing from the University ot

Pennsylvania. In heart stopping action.

Pii>Lii/Champeau persevered 9-8 in a pro -el that

went to tiebreakers. In fact, the two men were

down 6-2 in the tiebreak, which goes to seven

points, but they battled their way back and
advanced to the second round of action.

"Steve and I had never played doubles together

before." said Champeau. "They never expected us

to beat a ranked team like that. Plus we were down
b-2 in the tiebreak and we came back and won it.

It was a huge shot of adrenaline."

In second round action, the tandem faced two

unpleasantly familiar faces from UConn by the

names of Mike I urman and |oe l.ang. Since the

Huskies pounded the Minutemen last week on the

Upper Boyden Courts, it's safe to say that these

two Huskies took the newly paired

Prisco/Champeau team a little lightly. Yet. the pair

once again defied the odds delivering an 8-4 victo-

ry that sent the haughty duo back to Storrs.

"We faced UConn on Saturday and we pretty

much hate them." said Champeau. "They gave us

no respect since they beat Steve and Scott |Sans-

l.eebj last week. 8-4. Yet. we pulled it out with a

big win that gave us a lot of confidence."

Unfortunately, the tandem could not relive the

magic one la-i time in the third round as the\ lost

a lough match to the solid pairing of lohnny I.u

and R\an Murphy from Yale 8-^. In singles play

Prisco advanced to the second round by defeating

a player from Colombia and then lost a hard-

fought match to an amazingly talented player, the

No. 2 seeded player in the tournament out ol

Princeton.

"This was probably one of the best tournaments

that we've had in awhile," said Champeau. "I don't

know the last time that a doubles team from our

school advanced to the round of sixteen. I his wa-

a great performance for us individuallv in that we

beat a No. 8 seed and we beat our archrival

(Connecticut)."

The rest of Judy Dixon's mighty crew is curreni

ly enjoying a short-lived hiatus before beginning

the conditioning process to prepare lor the vital

conference matches that occur in the spring.

Though the entire squad did not participate in the

Omni Hotels Regional, the superb play ol

Champeau and Prisco does impact the rest ot the

squad in mentally preparing for A-U) play.

"I think the rest of the team can look at what

we did in advancing to round three and learn Irom

it." said Champeau. "We beat two tough schools

and no one expected us to win. When the rest ol

the guys step onto the court, they can remember

that every match really is winnable. I hope it give-

them confidence."

BYU building strength on The Rock'

Senior Celia Wiste and tfie UMass volleyball learn destroyed Rfiode

hljf)d yesterday at Curry Hicks in what many would call an upset

Vollex
yedtfompoge 14

vm.,iiK -pivtaeular. with the blovker- especialK Uisteani lui j >

-huitini; Ji'Wii I Rl"- ollensive weajxm-

•lVl».ii*e -tan- v»ith ihe block aiul the bkKk wa- chaniwUng the balj

realtv well to the Jeep ciHirt. so it wa- easier Un u* to pla\ deten>e."

IXAIane -aul

•| ihoujihi we did a pvat job on the block." Kenny -iiid "W hen 1
Rli.ile

1-Uih11 can Jh what ihcv v^ant to do, thev do it vei\ well NNhen viKi -l»'p

tlwm and prevent them Irom doing what thev want to Jo. ihcv don't really

have a lot of different outlets"

What the -ucce-s on the bkH.k equated to v»a- a tiemendiHi- |K'r(ot

V m .Icicn-*.- of the Ram -piker- Ihe team p».-teJ >i Ji>:-. with ^i'

>.Marte and l.lovei leiiding ihi- way. with It" ami I V re-pvMive-

t thought that vkc knew Rhode l-land well enough that v»c vould

ddcfuJ ihkiii," Kcimv -aid I can I »a) that I thought it wiwld K ilil- ..a-v

l>ut Im gbii it ««»."

Unc of the manv kev- to vitti>r\ for the \linuie\»omcn w..- a ^uuk

-T.tri -.'imihinj- that thev have failed to -<v iiianv tiiiie> ihi- »ea-i>n In the

tunifvd all over the Ram-, coming out ol the j;«te- ii« a 10-

iwu and three -aw -imiiat re»uh- to -tart -ct-. with tfK

Maroon and U hite getting out to 10 fr and I J f U.hI- hi llw tw.. -laii/a-

It- i. K.(. <* -ii ihc game- thill we »erv ti»c

p at the K-gmning," tKMrtrtv
that we V

iij would I'

-e »iarKM oti rcaiiy -mmg, *«• il waMi'l realU hiird tt«

i ii(. .. vMiileten».v win at fumie -IvhiM ccrtainK K a rtK«ttanii.ini

i . . .1 iIk MmuiewoHivn. a« thc> approach vet aiurthet w^<nlwf-in.e

^ cckend. »«h gwm.-* at Ckurfc Wtt»hii^i»o i« I riday «nd m% Kir^vttJi im

-"I'lJaV.

\\ e have a chatKtf t»» finish ibe «c«Hm tmi and bt. %ni. overall aivl »ii

..miference. *o we ju-i nec*d to keep plugging awav and lij-htiiiK."

^ nv viid "I Ihink that ihcv teel pretty ginid aK.ut turn iIhv |>I.ivvi1

^vcve prepared hiird to have a mawh like ihi* and I'tnyiwt llw»

(TUt it logctlwr and did it »« the llo%»r."

L„

By Loni Johnston

The Daily Universe (Brigham Young U.)

lU VVIRK) PROVO. Utah - Irom
plaver to co;ich. B^'U women's soccer

iK'ad coach Jennifer Ruckwood is "The

Rock" when it comes to BYL women's

-iKCcr

RiKkwcKxl ha- bcvn involved with

BM wi>men's -oi.cer in some capacity

lor the pa-t 17 years The Lake

O-wego. Ore., native wa- a Cougar

plaver ftir four -ea-<.>n> aixl has been a

ck«aeh for the pa-t I > year-.

Rockwoud wa- a four-sport athkte

in high school. She played basketball,

-oftball. soccer and track. She is the

«>lde-t of live children and the only

lemale child in the family Her four

vounger brother- were al-o highly

invi.Ked with athletic- All tour attend-

k-d and graduated Irom BM. as did big

-isier

"We are a really close family."

Rivkv^otid -aid "I figurv I have had a

hiollK-r heie in Provo with nw for the

\\t^\ 1 S \ear- sjive they all graduated

Intn Iwre."

I wo uf her brother* served »s the

public-«d4re»* announcer for the

wtMnen'* mxxct game*, but ikw* that

thev have graduated, her older sister

lill- the void

It- ju"! not the same without them

hiu.' Rivkwood -aid

lotkwing high -t.hool graduation.

KuckxA^wd accepted a basket ball *ehol

ai»hip to Rick- Ciillege in Rcxburg.

IJalti) m }**»S She sakJ that although

»hc wa* plaving basketball ihc-r second

k«vv». -he -till reallv mi-*ed the h.k<ct

ndd.
RinktvcHtd only attended Ricks

(IH>« B> I Idahul fur one year. She

made the move to Provo, where she

played on the B^ L women's soccer

team wlwn it wa- only a club group.

During her -enior vear at BYU,
Rockwood began what would be her

very -uccessful coaching career at the

youthful age ot 21.

Rockwood (.oached girls' high

-chi'ol -occer at Waierford High

Svhool, a private schoiJ in IVovo. The

-vhool wa- moved to Saiidv. renamed

Meridian High School, and made a

public institutkm. Rt.vkwm.xl look the

head coaching po-ilion loi both the

girls and hoys soccer team-

"I think that year of ce«Khing high

School when I was a senior gave mc
confidence and experieiKc evc-n though

I was coaching cm the college level

whc*n I wa- iMjIv 22." Ris.kvki»iJ -.lid

Rockvkood graduated lioin BM as

a busine— linaiKe iiuijoi in I'W-* but

the road -he was on tiH>k a -light turn

wlwn she was oflered the head couch-

ing position ol the woukii- liub team.

"Il wa* definilelv a -urpri-e "

Rockwcxid said "I wa- co^hing girl- I

had just finished plavmg wiih
'

Rockwood coached the women -

club KKCi-r team lor «i\ -traight year-

compiling a winning iivord ol 128 2>

4 While the cluh ctnach at B^ I pun

time. Rockwciod -ought income lunn

leaching a* well She taught algebra

and world hi-tory at Meridian High

Schucd where the wm also the middk
schoiil super*!***

"I realK liked working with kid*."

Rovkwiicid said "I have Jo«k- basket-

hall and soccer camp* -met I w a» I ^ or
16"

Rockwood coached in the Ptc*mici

Youth Soccer League and m the

Olympic Develo|>meni Profiam for

three war>.

A Wonderful Love Story

Mark Twai n 's

Uie 'Diaries of

cAdaui <^ 'EiM^
Starring D.WID BiRNEY &

Madylon Brans

November 2 - l8

.S /> <i n > (I r f i!

c A J
LENOOC

The world's first love story seen through the eyes of

America s greatest humorist. Iwain's Garden ol Eden

bursts with wit. laughter and the lyric poignancy of the

first love and the first loss. Special limited engagement.

"Mark Twam isn'tjust for Hal Holhrook anymore. David Birney brings

Mark Twain's words to life... in a romantic adventureJor the ages.

"

— riMF'< I' N lo s , Albany NY

BBiA
(lall for tukets:

tic0tmtmmmrwr.com
(,H3) 788-7033
(413)733-2500

AGE Purchase online:

v*^^^.citysl age. symphony hall, torn

wvvw.tickeimasler.com

^ FREE ^

Parking

f)sF CoiuMBis Center - Spwivf, pifin - (415) 788-7033

" Free Parking in Columbus Center Garage •

In l«)^5. the BYU women's soccer

team was sanctioned as an NCAA
team. Much lo the surprise of

Ri>ckwood. she was offered the head

coaching position yet again.

"We just wanted to gel the club

program to the level that il could be

competitive if it got sanctioned."

RiK'kwood said. "I didn't really think I

would get the job."

After bS U was sanctioned

RockwiKxl continued lo teach for only

two more years. She ended her 10-year

leaching career to locus on BYU soc-

cer.

'Any coach knows how emotionally

and physically draining coaching is."

Rockwood said. "I am ver> fortunate to

be- where I am because my coaching

carcxT came about in son of an uiKon-

ventiotial wav. I was in the right place

at the right time-

Roc kwcMid said she has found that

coMching on the collegiate level is more

demanding that she thought il ever

ciKild be.

"It i- much more diffic-ult than I had

anticipaled.* RockwcKxl said 'Unles-

viiu arv a coach on the college level. I

dtm't ihink anyone can understand the

time and energy ar»d emotional com-

miiment that come* with coaching.

Nou want your players lo succeed in

Ihe cla*sroom as well and not just in

the sport."

Rockwimd attributes much of her

success lo the university and tc< her

exceptional cciaching staff.

"We are very fortunate to be -up

purled by the university so much."

Rockwood »aid. "As a head coach I

found it very important lo surround

myself with excellent people 10 make
me better."

Rockwood cited assictant wumcn't

H<Hnea<UM!>0U>lM6a<

in.&^
Liqxior

BEER WINE UgiX)R K I

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

OGARfcTTtS TORACCO

I Hf^—t—UctkMidlClaaw

SpKtal0l«knW«l0GM

Ai—.Dte;.MG.Vi-.Daiit A^i^ad

Social Work
in the
Real Worid

f NEW YORK UNIVERSITY

SHIRLEY M EHRENKRANZ

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK
AT THE NYU EHRENKRANZ SCHOOL Of SOOAL WORK.
the emphasis is on teaching direct social work practlot

the coftfext of a dynamic, urban environment

Weekday, late afternoon, Saturday, and rvtning ciUMf Ml
available at our Washington Square campus in the heart of

New York City s Greenwich Village.

Late afternoon and evening dassts at MiMMe ll

MASTfR'S STUDY
Full-Time, Two-Year Program

Full-Time, 16-Monfh Continuous Study

Combined Part and Full Time Program for

Employed Social Workers (One Year Reiidence)

Three- to Four-Year, Part-Time Program
(Matriculatinfi Individualized Plan)

Advanced Standing Program

Financial aid. m the form of tuition remtwton and

scholarships, is available to pligiWe ttudents

K>$T-MASTER'S STUDY
Advanced Certificate in Clinical Social Work

Certificate m the Treatment of Alcohol- and Drug-Abusing

Clients (tadac)

DOCTORAL STUDY (Phi>.)

Concentration tn Clinical Social Work

Call: 800-771 -4NYU, ext. R30
Visit: www.essw.nyu.edu/swinfo

I* »o«« ii»i»«ntT» n M um««i«i »cTioii/tou«i oMo«tu»itT mmtutioB.

coach and mens soccer head coach

Chris Walkins as instrumental to the

success of the women- team aUmg

with assistant coach Brian lollev

Rockwood's success has come in

the form of several awards and a win-

ning record. The kmg but di-tingui-hed

includes Hib W AC Coach ol the

Year. I**^ SiKver Buz: We-t Region

Coach of the 'tear. 2000 Mountain

West Conference Coach oi the ^ear.

and leading her team to the NCAA
-Sweet Sixttvn" in I^H and 2U»i In

200\. Rockwood is ranked fifth among

the Division I NCAA coaclK>s.

Her current B> U overall recurd i-

I l2-2b-2, which diK-s not include the

2001 teams IO-t>l overall record

This year, ihe Cougars are holding the

\o. I posiliixi in the MWC with a 4-1

record, and have been ranked in the

lop 20 nationally throughout the sea-

son.

Through 17 years of involvement

with b\L women's soccvr, Rc*.kwood

has (cen the evolution of the ttxwr
program and saki she i* proud to have

seen the progression

"I have obviously scvn the pro^iam

come a long wav," Rockwood said "It

wasn t that great wlien I got here, but

each year it has improved and over ihe

past 1 7 years il has grown and devel-

oped to what il is Icxiay
~

Rcvkwood c-n)oys the -ingle life and

her home in Springville with her

chocolate lab |e»sie, and said *he is

happy being a Cougar.

"I never dreamed or aniicipated

coaching on the collegiale level but I

have been very fortunate Mv coaching

career has evolved and I am vcrv Iwppv

with what I am doing," RockwiKnl

•aid. "There is no wherv else I want lo

be.-

A Terrific

Thursday
from all of

us here

waaay too

late, just so

you can
read about
RA games,

He'Man,
and Billy

JoeL

•The Management
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After two straight losses, it's time for a change of plans
By Jim Pignatielio

Collegian Staff

In sports, in isn't a matter of which
team has the better plan A, but which
team can find a good contingency plan
once the opposition finds a way to stop it.

After running a system that so perfect-

ly fit his team's abilities, Head Coach |im

Rudy has watched conference foes finally

form a scheme to stop his Massachusetts
women's soccer team, and it has worked.

The Minutewomen run a high-pressure

offense, always looking to push the ball

forward. Heading into the season, Rudv
knew the types of players he had and
implemented a plan thai shot the Maroon
and White out of the gate to a 10-2

record (7-0 Atlantic 10) in the 2001 cam-
paign s first dozen games.

"We build our team to take advantage

of what we have and we have attacking

personalities," Rudy said.

While the forwards are attacker- on

any team (and this one is no difierent), it

is the players at the other position- that

make this team so specially made lor the

system. Midfielders Brooke Bartleti and
Kathleen Machamer are terrific while

pushing the ball forward. Defender Alexi

Rudd is great with the ball and dangerous

on the offensive side of the midfield.

Rudy took advantage of these plaver-'

abilities on offense and had the team
push the ball hard, leaving their back-ide

exposed.

But future opponents were watching,

just one win on last weekend'- road

trip would have clinched a spot in the A-

10 tournament lor Rudy- bunch, but the

.Minutewomen returned to .Amherst -till

lixiking for conference win number eight.

Both opponents. Richmond and
Cieorge Washington, came into the

UMass matche- with very, very similar

game plan- with very, very similar

results- two -huioui victories over ihe

Maroon and W hite.

The Spiders and Colonials dropped
back on defense, sometime- with eight or

nine players behind the ball. When a

delender got the ball, -he -hot it up pa-t

the forward pushing Minutewomen and

onto a fast break against goalkeepers lulie

Podhrasky and Kelly Nigh

Going into last weekend, the Maroon
and While were fighting to stav undefeat-

ed in the conlerencc and win the .X 10

title. Now Rudy and Co. are just trying to

stay alive and make the plays, hoping to

exact some revenge on the team that

ended their undefeated streak. Richmond.

Now that the map showing how to

beat the Minutewomen has been drawn,

two questions pop up:

1. Will Dayton and Xavier, UMass'
opponents this weekend and two of the

best teams in the A- 10. attack the home
team the same way'.'

2. Should Coach Rudy change his

approach, even though it maximizes the

potential of so many of his players?

Rudy believes the flyers (11-5. 9-0 A-

10) will play their game, which is very

similar to the high-pressured U.Mass sys-

tem, in the two teams' match Friday.

"They feel like they can attack any-

one." Rudy said. "I don't think they are

going to come in and back (into the

defensive zone| against us."

Xavier (8-7. b-) A- 10) is more likely

to use the scouting report against the

Maroon and White. In a three-way tie for

third place. Xavier would get a huge
boost toward the postseason with a win

over UMass Sunday.

With three A- 10 losses, the

Musketeers are less likely to have the

arrogance that comes with refusing to

take on a scheme that improves theii

chances for victory.

Now Rudy must decide what will give

him the best chance to get the team back

to its winning ways

"We have a real dilemma, do we con-

tinue lo do what we do best'.'" Rudy pon

ders. "Or do we [worry about) defending

better? It is a lossup. You are right if it

NM>rk>."

There is no clear answer for Rudy,
who has obviously put a lot of thought

into how to plan hi- defense for thi- all-

important weekend that, with another

pair of lossc-. could keep the

.Minutewomen out of the playoff- they

had seemed so destined for just six days

ago.

"(We always fell that] our be-t

defense is going to be a good attack."

Rudv said.

But now that the attack isn't garner

ing any goals, the team may need a

change to stay alive. What Rudy decide-

to do at thi- point is likely to determine

the rest of the season lor the

Minutewomen.

Wil '^f^tj0^, 1^^

:3«5^:«-
"fcip*

'^110^4^^ ^

r.iCfltlK'-lMi

Michelle Luttati (above) was Of»e of the few bright spots for the Minutewomen in the teams two losses on the road last week

Nebraska-Omaha sweeps

No. 1 Michigan State www.dailycoUegianxom

iy Brian Bratliaw

Tlie GolBwoy [U NebrostoQnHihq)

(U-WIRK» OMAHA. Neb The
numK'r t>ne doesn't mean a thing lo

the Maverick hixkey team Not after

Ncbra-ka Omaha swept No. 1

Michigan Slate this wix'kctid 4 1. il
H> open their conlcivnce scheduk:

"We're trying lo defend a numfvr-

one rank, a conleivfKe champKm-hip.
we're Irving lo delrnd all these things,

instead ot sumetimes just going t>ul

and plaving fnvkev." MSL head coach

Rein Mascm said

Kndav night, the Mavs won in dra-

matic fashion. UNO goi two goals in

the last thrcv minutes of the game to

scoo." a rare conie-lromhehind 4-1 vie-

lorv over MSI
Vlichigan Stale dominated early.

The Spartans rattled off the firsl 10

ahols of the game before the

Mavericks woke up. LNO got on the

board tiisi ihiiugh. when Shane
Gkiver -wept in a kiosc puck »J: >2 into

the first

feff lloggan gave the Maverick- a

2-0 lead on hi- -ixth goal of the sea

son. Hitggan batted home a rebound

that Vlillcr leli on the ice from an

Andrew Wong -hot.

Before the first period ended, the

Spartans would pull within one. A
defensive turnover left MSL s Mike

l.alonde alone at the blue line. He
snapped the di-k top »helf over Dan
Uli-' -boulder for the giwl.

IX'-pite a n-e in phv-ical plav aiul

increa-ed How. iIk- -corv at ihe end of

tv»i> remained the sann.".

Vlichigan State would tie the game

early in the third. Duncan Keith

scored hi- -ecimd gtial i>l the vear

when a fri-c puck came to him through

a mess o( crea-e traffic.

I ale in the third period, the

Spartans got their fir-i lead ol the

game Brian Maloney mopped up a

rebound, and VISL was up 12 with

less than four minute- left in the game.

"Nonnallv when we get ahead, we

expect to win. " Mason said.

But I NO would have none of it

Freshman Ciu- tiioslie u-ed hard work

in the comer to tie the game with just

2:44 left. Itien Cilover became a hero

with his second goal of the night.

Wong sent a blind pas- from the cor-

ner to the center, and Glover tipped il

in I NO had claimed the upset 4-1.

" fhe thought of losing never

crossed our minds. We went back out

there and thought we could tire them

out down low. and that's what we

did." Groslie said.

Maverick netminder Dan Kllis

looked sharper than he had thus far in

the season, denying II of 14 shots,

including a momentum changing glove

save in the third period. The Glover-

Wong-Smith line for LNO registered

eight points, and was key in the win.

"Unbelievable effort by our guys

tonight." UNO coach Mike Kemp said.

"Michigan Slate did not back down.

and were able to forge back the lead.

and it was just a tremendous win for

us."

A similar situation occurred
Saturday night, with MSL charging

earlv Again they were held off. and

I NO opeiwd a scvmingly irv-umwiuni-

aNe gap bv the end ol the second peri

od
Tight Maverick pcnaltv killing

allowc-d UNO to take the lead. Taking

a feed Irom \aron Smith. Andrew
Wong shoi Irom the sk)l. colk-ctc-d hi-

retxHind. shot and scored at 18:01 ol

the first.

The Spartan dc*fense tightened up
ar>d only alk«wed two shots in the sec-

ond fortunately for UNO. the hockey

ginls were -iniling up^m them and
both ol those* -hols icRind the net.

Captain David Hrisson scored a

shorthanded goal when he picked

Spartan defender Duncan Keith off

the puck arnl -katcd in free.

Betore the end of the -cxond. UNO
look » 1-0 lead .\ clearing attempt hit

Wc>ng in the chest. whi> settled the

puck, dropped it for Smith, who
Wa/ed it past Miller arnl in. L NO had

ifK- ihree-goal lead, but didn t rest at

that

"You never feel comfortable
again-t a team like Michigan State We
were never comfortable with that lead.

and I don't think we should have
been," Kemp said.

Before MSL finally got on the

Kiard. UNO would get one more, lust

after a power play, the Maverick
offense had Miller scrambling
Through the- traffic in the crease-. Cius

Groslie found a way to squeak the

puck five-hole. That would be the last

shi>i Miller would face.

"There i- »o much pres-ure on
jMillerj. He s under the microscope,

and when the pressure comes off it

will help him a lot." Mason said.

"That's all part of his educaticm."

Michigan State did register a short

handed goal, and L NO got one more

frtw Scotty Turner for the 5 1 final.

"In the magnitude or history of

this program I compared it to the

program's first sweep against

Denver. This certainly surpasses

that. This sets the stage for the

future." Kemp said.

The two wins over Michigan
Slate mark the first time UNO has

beaten a number one ranked team.

LINO will now go on the road for

two conference series before coming

home to face the University of

Michigan Wolverines.

SPRING BREAK 2002

Free MNlir Free Drink^,

MdFficPiftwi ~=/

ii\'i:m<ts(i:\ti:i<.si:i<ii:.s

Where tfie Arts and Audiences Come Togetfier

Tickets only S5. S7. S10. S15 for five college students

UMqss
Student
Legcil

Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services
for UMass
students!

545-1995

922 CAMPUS CENTER

SIJ HPY HOLLOW
L^ BLOCO. ^

MA[ TRE SSES.~ f UTOr JS Rf I )S * E Ff

Has::
" BYOB"

(bring your own bed)

I I i ( ,f SI • UM ^ - AMI u PM •• :" < (U I

».. .-1 A>-.^r.. . t ( oit*- ). •.,.•.•! • I' '
• -

IHI At^lAS BtST RtSOURCt FOR COIlfOr MVIMO

iv<A^'
FordetiasandthelcftRiifs

1-800-426-7710

ETI l.cliH Jtirin.il I l^ll^); Invii'iit.

Maschusetts Teacher Test

Preparation
5 Wffk |)ii>i;i,ini- wwh guaranteed u-siilts in

Delktring uhat you neiJ tn f>ri,'f>jrcJot sut < co

IJleian and comnninicaitoii skills

Tesi (oiiiiiii ,111(1 u-l l.ikiiiu -tiaUijH-

.Suppoilivf -tiliin; ,iii'l iiiiliMilii.il .iiuiilioii

Proven lest pitpaiaiioii tHiok ami iiiiiunhim

Ciistoiii pi(mi,iiii- ,iml pi IV, in- iiiioiiiiK

Retort/ ofoutitiiniiiiti!, niu/l <

Tass rates in)|>io\r honi 12'r lo ~\'i

'

\v<r,i({«- -lOH- tiiipioM "vi I IJ'» P'l srdioii'

Join ETI ami ffiittrantee your success!

80ft-.'»99-.'S448 or consult: www ni.i— It .u hcrlest.com

Wednesday. November 14

Bailet Hispanicx)

Ballet Hispanico is smashmgly ttieatrfcal - from the stunning

expressive style of its dancers, to its use of sets, lighting, cos-

tumes and sound The company's extraordinary repertory

includes dances in ballet contemporary dance \azz and ethnic

styles Concert Hall at 7 30pni ' Sponsored by The River 93.9

Thursday, November 8

Academy of St. Martin in the Fields

The world s most famous and widely recorded chamlier orches-

tra, the Academy of St Martin in the Fields performs Mozart s

Divertimento K 138, Dvorak s Two Waltzes Op 54

Bruckner's Adagio and Intermezzo, and Tchaikovsky's famous

Serenade tor Stnngs The program also includes the "Innocent

Ear" - their version of name that tune" where the entire audi-

ence IS invited to participate Concert Hall at 7 30pm

Thursday, December
The Dayton Contemporary Dance Company & The Dirty

Dozen Brass Band in When the Spirit Moves'

An exhilarating evening of live New Orleans brass band

jazz music and contemporary modern dance come
together in a program titled When the Spirit Moves - a

series of vignettes celebrating the lineage and essence

from which these two uniquely American forms

emerged.
Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River. WEIB 106.3FM and WGBY TV
57 / Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The River 93 9

For tickets call:545-2511 or 1 800-999-UMAS
or qo on line lowww.fineartscenter.com

Join us for a salsa party with Ballet Hispanico on Tuesday. November

13 at ttie Red Barn on the Hampshire College Campus from 7 11pm

Luis Melendez of WFCR s Tertulla will be our DJ for Ihe eveninq salsa

lessons from 7-8. party follows with Latin foods provided by La

Veracruzana Admission is only S10 Call 545-2511 for tickets
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ATTENTION!

BMCP's Culture

Clash 2002

Fashion show try-

outs Thursday,

November 1^^ 6pm-

8pm RM 803

Campus Center

Everyone: Be pre-

pared to have

photo taken Ladies:

wear heels More

Info'' Call 546-2111

or email cyiiture-

rlash2QQ2@hot-

mail.com Absolutely

everyone encour-

aged to come

For the best

deals when it

comes to skiing

check out

snosearch.com. And

for the best ski and

ride equipment chec

kout extremeuni-

verse com user-

name snowboards

password college

deals CHECK IT

OUT'

•numnrTFiiKin

Looking for 1

female to share

room m Brar^dywine

Apt Heal & hot

water included

Monthly bills very

cheap Great loca

tion on Bus Route

Lease starts

January 1^' Please

call for more mfo.

549 1988

KPIRTMENT FOR RENT

Great Sublet in

Cllffslde on

busline Great loca-

tion. Available Jan

1. Call Adrena

413-397-0978

MHO FOR SUE

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained. AC, auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EINPtOYMENT

JOBS FOR THE
ENVIRONMENT

•)fO - S500 A WFtK

NX'ork with Masspirg

on a campaign lo

protcci public lands.

Rapid Advaiiccincm.

t "arivr ( )p|Hirtunitics

and benefits!

Call Tony

(41}) 2$6 - 6434

Janitor

Tues./Thurs morn-

ings. lOhrs week.

$9 hr. plus mem-

bership Hampshire

Fitness Club

256 6446

www. Flu idVisions

.com

EMPIOYMENT

Japanese and/or

Korean speaking

candidate wanted

for P/T

software/sales posi-

tion. Contact:

Regional Economic

Models, Inc.. 433

West St.. Amherst,

MA. 01002: fax:

413-549-1038; e-

mail: info@remi.com

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERNSHIPS

with the Student

Legal Services

Office; get hands-

on exerience in the

legal field—work

directly with attor-

neys and clients.

Earn up to 15

undergraduate cred

its No experience in

the legal profession

necessary—training

provided Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

today; 545-1995.

922 Campus

Center

Work from home
and love it. $1500-

5000 mo. pt/ft.

888-701 5105,

Free Booklet!

Earn Good Money

in spare time. Sell

jewelry to friends

Take orders

527-0389

FOR RENT

4 Bedroom, 3

1/2 bath73

Amity Place 1/2

mile away from

Umass.

413-592-0540

best after 7:00

FORSAU

Salamon

Snowboard 1 56-

550 Like New Call

256-4797 Ask for

Dave

African Drums:

Djembes. Drum

Repair Didjeidoos.

413 529-2215 One

World

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

17" monitor $89.

Warrantee

413 584-8857

UNIVERSITY

BARTENDING

CLASSES START

SOON STUDENT

DISCOUNTS

1 800 U CAN MIX

WWW UNIVERSITY-

BARTENDING COM

SPACE IS LIMITED

CALL FOR

INFORMATION'"

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 Female to

share room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included. Lease

starts January 1^^.

Please call for more

info. 549-1988

Responsible non-

smoking female

roommate wanted.

Large apartment in

Holyoke.

$300/month -t- 1/2

utilities. 532-7959

SERVICfS

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

«1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee'

#2 Reputable

company.

Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website)

#3 Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds)

#4 All Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$.

Travel Free' Enough

Reasons''

1 800-367-1252

www sprmgbreak

direct com

2002 Spring

Break now booking

for Umass students.

Cancun Jamaica

Bahamas & more.

Call your Umass

Campus Rep 549-

8448. Book or

make a deposit by

Nov. 5th for extra

incentives. High

quality low cost 46

hours of FREE

DRINKING

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun & Jamaica

From $389! Air,

Hotel, Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders Free'

Florida Vacations

$129' springbreak-

travel.com

1-800 678-6386

Spring Break

2002 Jamaica,

Cancun. Bahamas or

Florida. Join

Student Travel

Services. Americas

#1 Student Tour

Operator. Promote

trips at UMass and

earn cash and free

trips. Information/

Reservations

1 800-648-4849 or

www.ststravel

com

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island. Cancun and

Jamaica from

$4 59. Air. Hotel,

Transfers, parties

and Morel Organize

small group-earn

FREE trips plus com-

missions! Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

Spring Break

2 002! ! Prices from

$419, on the beach

from $529. Reliable

air to Cancun,

Acapulco. Mazatlan.

Jamaica, Bahamas,

and South Padre.

Mexico Special-FREE

MEALS and PAR-

TIES, book by Nov.

1 5^ '^ and Save BIG!!

Organize a group

and travel FREE.

Break with The Best

wwwstudentex-

press.com . Call for

details and a FREE

brochure

1-800-787-3787

Spring Break

with STS,

America's #1

Student Tour

Operator Promote

trips on-campus.

earn cash and free

trips.

Info/Reservations

1-800-648-4849 or

www ststravel.com

***ACT NOW!

GUARANTEE THE

RFQT <^ppiNG BREAK

PRICES! SOUTH

PADRE, CANCUN,

JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS, ACAPUL-

CO, FLORIDA &

MARDIGRAS. REPS

NEEDED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$.

nROliP DISCOUNTS

FOR 6^

800-838-8203

WWW.LEISURE-

TOURS.COM

SPRING BREAK
#1 SPRINGBREAK

operator! Check our

website for the best

deals!

www. vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica &

Florida Group orga-

nizers EARN FREE

TRIPS & CASH... Call

today!

1-866-BREAK 00

«1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hir-

ing Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com
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THURSDAY EVEN

WEOH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS

I
1

JL CIMortf-fM

NiwiX:

ii.
Nnn X
Nanny i:

11

20

AtE
CNN
COM

£
«Dw
CB

DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC

TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

^

t)

6:00

CBSNwn

SabrirM-Witch

Simpton* K
N*w«l
BBC World

^IBwS Jd

WhMl-Fortun*

Ro*Mnn«X:

Night Court

NG
6:30

Bu»tn—«Bp». Ntwtheur With Jim L«hftf I
tntMt Edition

CBSNtw*
kKHun
Jutt Shoot Mt

NBCNMTt
FrnhPrinct

nScI

FritndtX

NBCNmrt
Bu»intti Rpt.

ABCNvn
J«opfdy!:g

RoMtnn* X
Ntwtrftdto X

MoooYlInt (N) X
Srtufday Night Uv*

Wild Ditcovfy: Devil s Ptoy

21

Sport$c»nter_K

Golden Girls IGotdtn Qirtt

7:00 7:30

MoHywoodSq.

IntMt Edition

Friend* X
Hollywood

Friandil

Ertw (N) X
MnMdX
WhMt-Fortun*

Enl Tonight

Sonic Rail Joumtyt

Ent Tonight

Surrivor: Mrica (In Saiaol I CM: Crima Scana Invatgtn

Chfonida X
SurviwK Atrica (In Slarao) I

Raymond

Unitad Wa Stand (N) (In Stareo) X

Eitra (N) X
Just Shoot Ma
HoWywood

Raymond

JtoptdyiX

Nawahour With Jim lahraf X
SainMdX

FiaahPrinca

FraaiarX

FraaiarX

FriandaX

law * Ofdaf "Animal Iristmcl"

WoHBNtnr iCroaafital

OailvShoarX Stain'aMonay

WM Macovary: Australia

C - C«tnpu»

8:00 1 8:30 9:00 I 9:30
FfonWna -Tas>»io Om SchooH

O: Crima Scana fcwttgln.

Pop*tafi2X

Frianda (N; X
Popatafa2X

Frianda jN) X

Ewnidala Dal.

Sctnvarti

EKmidala Oal.

Schwflfti

Chanwad (N) (In Starao) g
WHI t Otaca jjuat Shoot Ma' f^"i»^fim and Demafxte" X
a>annad(N)(lnStaf8o)a

WWSOif IJuatShootiw

10:00 10:30

NOVEMBER 1,2001

MYatanfl-SacondSghTTT
11:00

TMaOtdHaa.

AaancT(N)(lnSlafao)i: fiswv JC

Aaancy (N) (in Starao) 1

Priwuwm Tnufioiy J
NaanX

IHewalwp.

Wortd Sartat: Gama 5 - Diamondbadu or Bravaa al YanKeat or Manners

ER "St»pties and Demands'

I

Frianda (N) X
Thit Old Haa

Schwarti

Dra. onCall

WMHOfaca IJuatShootMa

United We Stand (N; (In Stafeo) X
^ronllina Tastng Our School*- Myataryl "Second Stfil" X

WWF Sm»clido»m! (In Slereo) X
tViltm Powman" (19S7, Adwr*wl K>»ln CoMnaf. WB Ration.

ER "SuppNes and Demands" X

Prtmetime Thufaday X
Ent. Tonight |FraatafJ,

Naaral

X
Frtonot X

JuatShoe«Ma

NaaraX

11:30

Uli Shows
Nl9^<llno B
Fwywond

Tofwyil Shoo

Mad AW. You

TonigW Show"

SainJaldX

Tonight Show
Chartie Roea (m Staiao) X
Nawa X
SIhWhaatX

NtghtMnel

ShipmateaX

Biography: Fiorenog Henperson

The Point (Nj X Larry King U<e X
» -Wao'daAe, Cowady) JaditMm SmttB

Biography: Rotert Reed UWwala Raatlty X
CNN Special Ha^rtX

Saturday Wght Live X
Loot Towba o« Peru

Direct EUkI (in Stereo)

Rodiet Power [Thomberrya

Star Trail "The Enemy Wilhm

'

Haunted Miatory: The Tragk

NYPD Blue This Old Spouse

Waltiaf , Teaaa Ranger X

ICreaturea ol the Abyaa lX-Cfeaturea"Bigloorand Yen"

Gtmeday [Cotlaga Fo«<ba« Motlh Cafoima >i Geotaia Tech (live) X ~
, ,

Intimate Portrait "Amy In^mg" lUnaolved Myatariaa (In Slereo) |tH TMidaf at ;jftrcft'( 1 999. Myafyi^ww"

LawlOrdarX

DaltyShowX

Juatlce FHm

MOfWyrlfW

SatNtfrtUva

Mualc Vtdeoa (In Slereo)

HayAmoldtXiBugratal

Babylon 5 (In Stereo) X
Spongab

Sacratt ot Foraneic Science

""The Dragon House"

JAO "Ares" (In Slereo) 1

flo/Mad("(i99e. Come<>») Matthew Urwranca. (In Starao] NR-.D.

(5 30) »*»"TT)a Patnof" (2000, Dtama) Met Oteon 'R' II

"Jacob Tmp Two Meets the Hooded F»na' ( 1 999) 'NR' II

Primelime Videoe (In Slereo)

U Pick Toon*

Faracapa The lockef X
Suaan Smith: Nine Oaya

Brady Bunch

TBA ]Criba(NJ

Brady Bunch
|
Chaera»

Wary(N)

ChaanK

Outer Umtta -zig Zatf
' * Star Irafc (In Sl^ieoj i|,

OaradavSa: Croaaing

NBA Baakatfaall Washington Wgards at Altonla Hawlci (m jlereo Live) *
iJuttip WMh

NBA

Na»h Bridge* "JgOpoi tOO" X
.t*^Oaa(l»(

* -2$ Days" (2000, brama) Swdra Bullod(. f'&-13'M
Inaide the NFL iln Stereoi K

IAA.-T.6...... w.h-T7;i;;n: IjaG -Gypsy fcYelimWeo

^'^
i^»*}

»»*•? SaagiL45naiiow n^

OoManOirta

DIarolaaad (N)

Family TIae X
CroaeingOver

OoMenOirla

WhoKiwwa?
Family TieeIt

Suaan SwWi: Nine Daya

» TTia OnH OMaort' (1968)

Martin X IMartinX

Real Set 21: Bedroom Trick*

a "Supernova' (2000) Jamas Spader. "PO-IS' B I A. RIca-Feaat

aa^ ift»vwxy('990, Drama) KavtiCgMnaf. On StawolT^Tir

GotnQtoCaltfonila(iTV)(N) ILaap Yeara (ITV)
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PoxTret By Bill Amend

13

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

VAVE Mt, NoS£cBAC«B:
SAVClxC;

Hey, it's Mister Tastee.

What are you
doing here?

G«f PuExy By Darby Conley

Selling Blue Tornado bars,

or course.

f
Take that,

stinky punchline!

Monty By Jim Meddick

\\ ^ec, frotn bad ...to worse.

WERE, I'LL jvjer ^
FEtL \DU AOMP etc. J

Got Pussy By Darby Conley

wea. IT'S t4or as ^
PAP Afi I THOLkiHT. m
WJT XOU STILL V
HM€ TO 0e seeN J YOU

MenmT-m^^ A
HP:^

\Y^"f^ I "'v'^.^

/u ITrt-it^Srvrx

Scorocrow By W. Bird

lOCA/' O^tft
Hey, IcJt^iJ K!fC^t^..i . u

4v^j«. c/t6a.>

So Ljow a

CJO«r tOO^^ tO«^7

NomlsUpl By Mike Kulak

Mijscj tU.

if UJOS

Volloy off tko t«|oirrols By Comrod X

[
HhHiHaHaHa

u o o o

Mm tact
ia>KilKwn>«

;w
\

i«^ o o

/

/ /
Ha.>«ak.

{[t4^ I Uat «*w^l .

1 Oi^iotc^ ol tH<.- >««>' 1 Amherst Weather
You neutered that problem.

-Charlie Higgins

Thursday

HICH: 6S

LOW:4B

Friday

MICH: 70

tow: 48

Saturday

HiCH: Ml

low: r

Horoscopes
Shoop By Arthur Poor

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)
- You may be hiding things

unnecessarily at this time

Keeping secrets from those

who are. after all. on your

side will prove a waste of

time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22
Dec 21) - You wtll probably

attract a great deal of atten-

tion today just by being your-

self Your charisma is

increasing at this time

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan
19) - You Know what you
want - but do you Know what

you don't wanf Knowing this

will maKe all the difference

today and in the future

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb
18) - You know just how to

make people feel good about

themselves, and today youll

have the opportunity to make

a new friend because of this.

PISCES I Feb. 19 March 20)
- You wtll not be satisfied if

you are limited to only one or

tow choices today It possi-

ble you want It all

ARIES (March 21 April 19) -

Someone may try to get a lit-

tle too close to you for your

taste You mustn t let this go
on too long Talk about it

now and avoid a crisis

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Are you really prepared for

the kind of commitment
you re currently considering''

Remember, what you do will

affect others so think things

through'

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Your cultivated, easygoing
manner may cover up some
underlying tension for a

while, but eventually, a friend

•r«M iMr Critt ftU 8iMl Untn

Ainktrtf't eflil**! brtiv^iik

••nrlnf mp fin* kuni^ffiti

briwi M Uftrt.

*

%tii frtat iltrt mafUM

nwadU Who t Hit Fat Guy

Funk S2 covtr

SilurilU Aloha Steamtrain

Groovy Rock $3 covir

SiMdiy Tonight at Noon

jaa M cotftr

M II. riaattnt tutu * Amktnf

4tl-t<l 4400
WWW.0WIHHfTtMWIII0.COM

ACROSS
1 B*r«t's coustn
4 Long-activfl

volcano
8 Pool length*

1 2 Pocket bramti
13 Flint»tof>o ctad
14 Director Woody
16 A woodwmd
1 7 ReputalKM-i
18 Bowrtwig score
19 A itKiusencI Q's
20 Worv period
22 Artist's colors
24 Dappted horse
25 Punny Chartotte
26 Oarden toots
28 Small arTKMint
3t Test tor gold
34 Rumple
35 Jazz musK
36 They could t>e

saturated
37 Gongs
38 Folksinger Burl
39 Helm position
40 A Guthne
41 Office worker
42 Race the engine
43 Inspects
44 t-lousehold pet
45 Ticklish Muppet
47 Hearing rar>ge
SI Charles Atlas,

for one
55 Muslim

tiooofific
56 Worship
57 Mortar troughs
58 Skirt length
59 Bushed
60 Where Japan is

61 Hurler
Hofshiser

62 Tman Eliot
63 Fawn or doe
64 Rand of -Alias

Shrugged"

Will see through your veneer

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) -

Give your word today only

when you know you can keep
It Now IS no time to risk your

credibility

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) - You
will rely on your practical

side all day long Avoid let-

ting your imagination get the

better of you - particularly

after dark

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept 22) >

You can do much to improve

your record at the workplace

today simply by focusing on
those things that are truly

within your grasp

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct 22) -

Your interest in the affairs of

others will heat up today
You can learn something that

will affect your overall point

of view.

MtcvKHJ* mzzLi aocvco

In a terrifying new development, a letter
SENT TO THE MaSSACHVSETTS DaILY
Collegian has tested positive for

Sister.

LUNCH

Chicken Quesadilia

Ham & Potato Casserole

Szechuan Chicken

(F, B, H)

Vegan Black Bean
Quesadilia (vegan)

Garlic Eggplant Stir Fry

(vegan) (W only)

DINNER

Grilled Ham Steak

O 2001 l>n«*d r»«tu.* Svndacata

DOWN
Shint)one
Coral formation
Li'l Abner and
Daisy —
Lacking vigor
Copy a djaign
-NautWus"
skipper
Yemer>i city

Cowtxjys' ropes
Omega opposite

10 Mournful
1

1

Feudal slave
12 Spleridor
1 5 Mosquito —
20 Lir>ger
21 Boutique buy
23 Destroy data
26 Seed covers
27 Ibsen's r>ome
29 Contend
30 Writing table
31 From a

distance

32 Auction, e g
33 Cargo earner
34 Simply
35 Forsakes a

tover
37 Marshy mlel
41 John Dickson

of wtvxlunits
43 Fixes nrmly
44 Type of salad
46 Ancient

harps
47 Comic Murphy
48 Dangerous
49 Limenck wnter

Nash
50 MoLMie

51 Mocturnal
mammal

52 Norse god
53 -— no K»aai-
54 Come in last
58 Extinct

Today's D.C. Monw

Baked Chicken Quarter

Teriyaki Beef (F, B, H)

Madras Tofu Curry (vegan)
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Monsters

and

Travoltas

are coming

to movie

theaters for

post-

Halloween

chills and

thrills.
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Check out
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Minutemen
soccer pre-

view inside
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Northern title up for grabs Dismantling I Panel protests the

By Andrew AAerritt

Collegiun SfuH

I'his could be u season *>l dcsiinv.

C)i it v.i>ul>.l K- ;ini>tlKT tliisf.' call.

It ilcpciiJ^ uii what team hits the

w.iicr this c^eekencl. when the No. I >

Massjichuseils men's vvaici polo leaiii

iravels to IVusidciKv. R I., to compete

in tlv t ollepiute \V aler Polo Association

N.ithcin division playoff. If it's the

Kaiii that s^oivd eJi (^twls in lour games

uiM «t.vk» iij'c the team llvil has vloiiii-

II w.i» supposed tci

,1 I lip to liu- SC'\\

I
! Iv in I Ik cards.

(I».«v -i i ii s ihc team that has

cmK suriaccd a few tinies this season,

hut ^j\e up j-'anies to kev opponents

like SjvA .ind I'rtiKcton. then the road

I. . j!liM\ in*i he out ol service.

It all votiic-s do%Mi to a wcvkend in

vchich I Mas- \»ill «ce the strongtfsl of

the Soiihc;' !».-.. teams like

Uuccns jtui leant* thol

fjtt^c gtvcii Ihc Muiuicincn ihc-ir big^*st

ic**ts this SIMM 111 I M.jss. which finished

I he regulai s^a-^m at 2t> > o\cTall i** I

I \SI'\>. can pi»Hc itscll v^orthv o( rep

scntaiion m the f astern

•puOTsliip if it can linttllx put a*a>

which kindcxt the NLirooii and

W liiic a ^ll«^:h douhle o\cniitK U>ss ear

net in llw seasini

tii it iIk' coi«kie crumbles anotfwr

>>,n .1 ..luld cottie down to a third

h tlie TcTfiiT'' ol Si I raiKis.

xMu^,, ,,..- held a kad again*! LViass

into the ttiuiih (^uarlc-r lA each game
If.

. f«iMli»tf» tvadifv Bilo the wwek-

cihI arc nuHHTous Mass;n.husetts w*in

the HM toumatiK-iii last weekeiwi.

handih defeatinj: each ttftpimeni until

!h\ met up with ifw lerricTs iit the

lal fn that «inw. Jrt. I tsiiwii. hekl oft

It '.' ' \' '
' ttensc. until a

\ • - ilh quarter.

Ira-

t. .vHi, i Mike Kiley <*W
^

I U%si kJ tf«c week H**-

>d c.«s».xt«iv4! %kwk ihe

•<- to a Vlinutcinan I a«l

I.' I'>HVf I leheri canK"d

•' m I \las« c^lctv

keiid pnt <f

lite nqprtive* are 'ui'uni

t iiillnni

H.

mg Acct)rdini.' to Head Coach Russ

't arwoiih. folev has a bmised rib. and

has not practiced >ei this week. Ihe

team is also dealing with academic

issues.

"It's been a rough week at practice."

Varworth siiiJ, I'ni not feeling that

|x>sitive abviut it. I hi'pc- lo keep fole>

oul of the lrida\ game lagainst the

Massachusetts Insiiiuie ol iechnolog>|.

as well as Saturday Morning j against

Conncvtieut College |."

There couldn't be a much worse

tiiiK- for negaiiuts Hie Minuienicii wi!

also fx- missing senii-r Greg Traver. wh.

has Ic-d ihe team in e\en area. Iravei

will be tending to lainih mailers, an>i

will be unavailabk- lor the entire wcvk

end.

"Nm being full-strength will prob.i

bK be a handful, " ^ ai\*onh siiid

fiut. all is not lost llw team is siil

intact lor the most part, and lelalivelv

injury -tree I ole> will see action il

Massachusetts advances to the semili-

nal. wftea- ^arwt>nh eii|itt.ls to s^v St.

I raricis again

If the Maroon and While can keep

ntlling. It s likeK to mcvt llw Knigtils ol

Ducvns C i>lk-ge I'his would K- an excit-

ing contest, as LMas> is looking ii'

avenge tf»e loss in the niaratlKin fuiiile

earlier this seastm. If such a ntatchup

were ii» go down. N arworth hiis llw bai-

tle plan readv "We've got lo lake catv

of the ball and pkiv i>ui ganw plan
"

The kiss of fravet is an obvious

prufjiem, however, and it will be a true

lesl of thi)> team, whieh will graduate

seven seniors aftcf this season.

"Ilopefullv. it will make u

stronger," Narwiirlh "-aid "And the

other kid* w ill step up
"

Ihe MinulettK-n have a strmg cast o(

character* tlwt has |wovc-n it can step up

when i»eeded. Yarworth will lot>k to

some of the vouitger pfaver* to fill the

void created bv Iraver: plavers like

junioi Rivardi> Puig suphonu»re Tim

Cravcraft. .md IreshiiK-n .Xdam /obki

and Nick KiviKiiiann

II Massaehusetts can lake c.)i\ . i

Queens once and ft«r all. it v»ill fv an

imponant ttKirri viclorv for a team lba^

has hcvn r»ear pctfcvt all sc-ason And

nip lo the f astern t hampionship-

wouM be' a great reward Iih luckv mini

Ivt I
> Mav<achu*e«t».

A'10 power
By Matt Brody
Collegian Staff

^ ^
' %r- f^

tvan Luu and the rnen's water polo team will take Ihe pool against some familiar fd<fv i^iv

weekend at the Northern Dtviwon Championships

lor students in college, going home is often a lorced

chore, put on onis to appease parents. But its dillic-uli to

undeiesiimaie just how much a little home cooking can do.

Ihe Massachusetts vollevball team (12 II. >K Atlantic

10) used sume home cooking ol its own. absolutelv demol-

ishing RhiKle Island last night at the Currv Hicks Cage. The

Minuiewoiiien dismissed the visiting Rams d'vlO. *}-4 A-

10) in three sets t >0 lb. 'iO I"-*. >0-IK). dominating lor the

entire match, allowing their visitors to own just one lead in

anv game. It marked the third straight loss lor Rhodv. who

went into this past weekend tiding a lO-maich winning

streak.

-I haven't seen that team in a long time, said LMass

I lead Coach Ik.nnie kennv , in reference lo her teams stel-

lar (vrformance ' Im reallv pioud ol them. I thought we

did a ver\ good job. Obviouslv our ollense was on fire. It's

the besi we've served all vear and I just thought we stayed

ven disciplined on deleiise l>ur bUn-k was excellent we

had nine bkn-ks, but what people don't realize is that we

channeled balb and dug a kit ol balls."

lite Marovin and W bile attack hit an astrc»n«.Hnical .^70

for the match totaling a mere nine errors, with just four

coining" in the lirst two games.

Thev IumJ a lot more eirors than we did." kennv said.

Nine hitting errors that's got to K- a rcvord this vear."

I>ulv impressive lor LMass was its serving prowess, as

the team put up 10 aces fc>r the match with only three

errors - an impressive feat for a team averaging 1.8 aces

per game with co ca(^iain I vniaiie I lovei leading the

leam with k>ui aces

"I thought our ollense wvirked reallv well lor us

lonighi. siiid L Mass ^o captain lancvn IX-Maile, who put

up III kills - il stsHrk contrast to her mere tv»o enors in the

match "Our setter found httles k>i us that we were able to

hit bciwcvn and it just wcirked realK well. We clkked bet-

let than we have in a while
"

Ihc I Mass t.flense rweived ^untiibuiions from everv

part ot the court, with three attackers. IX-Marte, I lovel and

sophomore Niiia Small |>osting 10 or more kilN lor the

thiee game »et. Additionally, everv Minutewoman who

altentpicd a kill posted a hitting percc-ntage I'f 2lH» or kl

tcr.

I ill -ingle persv.n that played ivmighi was

K.ii Keiinv said "Our middles Celia

A isitl and Cluie (HaMer) might ihi| have had as many

s. hut they held jlRI'-l iniddk bkvkers Their middk-

. •cker* rvspccted tbi It that our ouisitle attack had

..iie-on-vwies."

On the crtltcr skfc of the ball, the Manwn and W bite was

lufti' VOUiY poge 10

Preseason faves head to MuUins
•yMoMhewF. Saceo

d's pair of ^me*
„„ , , ,,,. \. .;; u were intimkli«in(t.

onstdenn^ the Kri«r* were llockej Fj»I"* hijfhest

ranked leam and
Ncirthea»tcrn was
-'.II as a rising

-iiu,i.l there wa«
leascn tiir .ippre

hcTision.

But now that

Pruvkkixe fws fall-

i^t, fnim i%- i*r%-^-HM*\ No b nmking. thanks to a 1-4-0

' an earlv 4'v win over

IV ision ( ulk->T remains

UMass vs. N.U.

Saturday 7 p.m.

out of the fcfs H: tf*r new pair erf matcfn^ k** a k<

more manageable but ,l..n't tell thai to the

Mmutenien.

LMass was dncctlv ie»p»5nsibie !

ProvideiKes four kisse*. a 4 v nail biter ai

.Arena .SuiKkiv alienvion IK Man»>n and VMn

the onh ikhi ranked team to defeat the I nai* tl

and they dkl n at h»niie in a conference gnriK .S<m

stand tlwi the MinutciiK-n are not evpcvting a wei^.-nK

mat in front o< SchiKider Xrvnii i«inH«rtx>w nicht

"li is gt'ing ti< K' an af>si>lii!e w.ii '

siiid limtm CallithiW allet he s^lu-vI .1

;

i

in L Mass win ovct iIkii No 1 4 l\ Ihev are gomg to

fx' firc-d up lo play us again attet we Kai tliein
"

fired up wiiuki be tlie operative lenn, as odds are

Kiw thill c»»ach Paul IV>okv ami his I rtiir vjuiid will take

a third straight Uiss lighilv, esixMallv wlvn si. much

f()(l«TISYM(0lA»lLAtlON5

Junior jimmy Callahan is the team's leading scorer with three points.

went wmng in a hotiv contesic-d one- goal k»ss

I irM olT. all l»»ickev liist goalw VJan ^chal^er had

.1 k-ss than speviacular gante against the- Vlinuleinen.

I,,., niaJc his share of firilliant saves but he

,
, .1 oolv 2'-> of the 2^ CMass shiHs. wWk- alk>vving

, iwir ol lluke givils iiKluding Brad Ni/wanlowski's

, .iiiK- winiKT in iIk- thud

Consklering the multitude ol takni ihiii S^h.iefef

ji,>sse««4.-s. it is unlikely that he- will have aiH»ilK-r off

gaiiK If SvhaefcT dcxides to get hot. than IMass better

I mil its accTiracy if they hope lo put up «iothcT fi»ir

spot.

The Maroon and While booted numerous

prime seining chances that would have drove the

LMass K-nch to hysterics instead of perspiration

Mall Walsh missed the lower right corner he

picked in the second period, while Nizwantowski

was sii.ned on a breakaway later in that period.

If ihe Minutemen can capitalize on half ol

those chances and continue lo perform well on

special teams, than a second straight win over

Providence is not oul of the question

On Saturdav. LMass finally returns home allet

lour siraighi games awav from the Mullins Center.

Ihe Minulemen's v,ne home game drew a sparse

crowd against Niagara, but with parents weekend

going on and a home football game in the alter

noon, coach Don t ahoon is hoping for a belter

turnout to support hi.s up and ci>ming team.

It's ahvavs nice lo come home." CahiKin said

h - going to be .i festive atmosphere this week

end with the football game, hopefullv we'll be able

lo gel sume people interested in what we are

doing"
\isiting \mherst will be >i liikewaim

Nwiibeastern squad that followed up two wins

over RC and Mereyhurst with iwo deadlocks

against New Hampshire and Notre l>ame

Ihe Huskies are led bv one of the lop delense

men in the nation in lim hihev. Not only is lahey

a stalwart on the blueline. he also leads the

Huskies in points with 10.

Tahey is one of the best ollensive defensemen

in the country. " Cahoon said.

Mike Ryan. Willie Levesque and (ason

tiueiriero form Noriheasiern's lop trio of scorers.

Ihe three have ciwbined for seven goals and 20

points in onlv six games this year.

The rock solid Mike lohnson will likely draw

the task of backstopping the Minulemen to victory

and to do so he will have lo contain the scoring ot

NL's dangerous scorers.

But after Rvan. levesque and C.uerriero. the

Huskies don't go as deep as the talented Friars^

Nevertheless. Hockev I asl games jie nothing il

nol a battle. A win and two points are so hard to

come bv in the deepest league in the nation, that

no game can be taken lightly.

I ike any young team the Minutemen will go

through their bumps and bruises Rut this week

end UMass has a chance to ptove that the glow-

ing pains will come few and far between.

r>*N vANTHi* route,1»N

jeH Deren (No I 5) is the leading scorer in the A- 10 this season with 12

goals and five assists.

More hardware for Deren
\s the Mas^cuhusetls men's s,k

i.ei team continues to annihilate ii-

Xllanlic 10 opposition, its most pi.i

lific scoter and one of the most dom
inant players in the conference was

recognised this week lor ani>lher

impressive pertormance.

Ihe Minutemen s |ell Heren.

from nearby Chicopee, picked up

three awards to add lo his already

wildly successful season, Deren was

named Atlantic 10 Player of the

Week bv the Conference

C ciinmissionei s t)rfice, as well as

being named WHMP/LMass Co
Athlete of the Week.

The junior also was chosen to the

Soccer America leam of the Week,

the first niember of the Marinm and

While lo receive the honor on the

season. Deren's WHMP honor lol-

lows the selection of teammate Ptah

Myers as last weeks winner of the

award.

I he crafty junior racked up two
goals and two assists (in the week-

iii.i k.ulin^' the Minutemen to two
nuie victories and keeping the

leam's winning streak alive. ["Jeren

tallied the game-winner and assisted

im iwii other scores in LMass' '>-!

triumph against Richmond on
Iriday. He alsii picked up another

game winner against George
Washington on Sunday, a 2-1

Minulemen victory, as his team
improveil lo I "i

'5 on the season, and

H ] in the Atlantic 10.

Heron leads the conlerence in

scoring this year, as he has put home
12 goals and has assisted on five

more. The I'lO" forward took home
the team scoring title last year as

well, becoming the first sophomore

to do so in seven years.

Ihe Minutemen look to improve

on their nine-game winning streak,

tied lor the longest in schvwl history,

friday night when they travel to the

Buckeye State to clash with Dayton.

\nily \t>gt

US Navy in Vieques
By Bill Larlcin

Collegian Staff

The U.S. government should support a global peace movement by

respecting the popular demand of Puerto Ricans to remove the U.S. Navy

from the island of Vieques, according to a panel of four activists.

Held in the Cape Cod Lounge of the Student Union. "The Island of

Vieques: The Struggle between the Puerto Rican People and The United

States Navy," criticized the Navy's use of the island for bomb testing.

Nelson Acosta. director of the Office of Asian Latino African Native

American Affairs, introduced the panel to about fifty students and local

residents.
,, .

"In the aftermath of the events of Sept. II. should we talk about issues

like Vieques, or go on with our lives and risk appearing unpatriotic."

Acosta said. "This discussion is not about patriotism, but issues that effect

all our lives."
, „ . i-

Vieques, a popular travel destination, lies 51 miles off the east coast ol

Puerto Rico. The islands only town. Vieques, or Isabel Segunda. was

founded in 1
84

'5. In 1»J4I. the Navy occupied 22.000 acres, two thirds of

the island's area, for military weapons testing

Martin Lspada. an Lnglish professor at the University of Massachusetts,

said that the media has ignored the plight of Puerto Ricans living on

Vieques. He claimed the bombing of Vieques, which houses more than

^.000 people, has resulted in a cancer rate 27 percent higher than the rest

of Puerto Rico, a 50 percent unemployment rate and a poverty rate of 72

percent.
.

"The Navy must leave because the land and people of Vieques are being

poisoned, and that is morally indefensible." tspada said. "Puerto Ricans

must leam to say "no."

Roberto Alejandro, a Political Science professor at UMass. said the expan-

sionist history of the United States explains the fouiHlaiion of the Navy's occu-

pation of Vieques. He listed the military backgrounds and policies of the coun-

try's politkal leaders as well as the wars waged by America since its birth.

"In addition to making war during the past 2lK) vears. what else has the

nation done?' Alejandro asked "The United States has been practicing ter-

rorism by killing children, women, and civilian men in areas such at El

Salvador and Puerto Rico."

UMass alumna Susana Stringer \ elez C»b) said she wanted to protest

the Navy's harsh treatment of members of the peace movement She spent

25 days in jail for crossing into one of the Navy's danger /ones, where they

practice dropping bombs from militarv aircraft.

"Yes. the soldiers put on a big show when they arrested the six of us,"

Belles said. "But the treatment given protestors by soldiers ha* impri)ved

because of the publicity given the island."

Rov Brown, an artist, singer and social activist, said that many of the

Navy personnel harassed residents of the island, causing violence in

Turn to VIEQUIS page 3

Berkeley prof

speaks on

anarchism

By Esther Suh
Collegian Sloff

IIN*OUVOnCOUlCMM

Dirertor of the Office of Asuin Latino African Native American AHair^ Nelson Acosta introduced the pan^l'^ts
ft

yesterdays diKussion of the US. Navy occupation of Vieques The panel discussion was the second in the ALANA

Lecture Series this semester.

Students earner news and information at the annual Majors Fair
. C : ._. _.._._i.i-.. »...i,..i. \.i.. haU :.n ill a.l<>mie adxikor from 'This IS a ureal wav to get a iiood writing classes are all about

By Andrew Chin

Collegian Correspondent

Crowds of people attended the

annually held Lnivcrsity of

Massachusetts Majors (-air last

night at the Student Union
Ballroom.

Representatives of more than K7

departments occupied the ballroom

with their information stations. At

each table, departments from all the

schools at the University brought

their own type of information.

Students were met with an array of

information in the form of video

presentations, pamphlets, packets,

literature and poster board presen-

tations.

Professional staff and students

(graduate and undergraduate) were

also on hand to provide the infor-

mation and to answer any questions

that would come up.

",A» soon as they gather literature

from a number of different depart-

ments they're interested in. they

read it carefully, and then they can

take the follow up steps and make

one on one meetings with a known
quantity, rather than approaching a

department cold." said Susan

Machala, an academic advisor from

the Pre-Major Advising Services.

Machala added that giving out

intormalion this way helps students

to overcome the fear of having to

approach someone from a major

that they are interested in and

allows them to take the initiative of

rinding a major that best suits them

in a more friendly, non-threatening

way.

Matthew Saradjian. a senior

majoring in Krcnch and represent

ing the French department, stressed

the positive aspects of the Majors

Fair.

"This IS a great way to gel a good

faculty contact and to pick up litera-

ture about course requirements,

internships or study abroad."

Saradjian said. 'I think it's very nice

to have all these things under one

roof, especially that it's in the fall

and it's close to prc-registration.

Students) can have a sense of what

they can do for next semester."

Other non-major programs,

such as the Writing Program, have

benefited from the increased expo-

sure due to the Majors Fair.

Marcia Curtis, the representative

from the Writing Program,
explained that since the program

doesn't have a specific undergradu-

ate major that the fair itself gives

students the chance to see what

writing classes are all about

Representatives at the table explain

wtiai writing programs such as WP
1 1 1 and 1 12 have to offer. Curtis

explained that students had an

equal chance to talk to representa-

tives about the tutoring available

and to help with papers.

With the various majors avail-

able to them, students have an

opportunity to tailor a major after

their own interests.

Sarah Daggett, a freshman,

explained that she felt that the

event was helpful overall.

"It was nice because I could find

the department head, ask him about

I a specific major | and see about

getting into a course." she said. 'I

thought it was pretty helpful."

The Radical Student Union

hosted a lecture by a guest profes-

sor on the lost history of anar-

chism at the Campus Center

Wednesday afternoon.

Barry Pateman. who currently

teaches at the University of

California at Berkeley, is the co-

editor at the Emma Goldman
Papers and an archivist at the

Kale Sbarpley Library. He teaches

the history of anarchism.

"If yoii think UC Berkeley it

radical." Pateman said. "They're

not."

Pateman does not claim to be

an expert on the subject of anar-

chism, but instead sees himself as

a just another pan in the move-

ment.

Tm not an expert." Pateman

said. "Our job is to reintroduce to

the world this lost pan of histo-

He emphasized the need to

acknowledge all exploits and

efforts of people who were
involved in the movements, inde-

pendent of how large or popular

the contribution was. He stressed

not wanting to dismiss any
attempt.

*lt doesn't matter if we agree

with (the ideas! or not - how catni

we just forget about them.*

Patemen asked "What is impor-

tant is that we look at ihote

attempts."

In attendance at the lecture

were those merciv interested in

the subject of anarchism and

those who were activists them-

selves. One individual asked a

(|ue*tk)n concerning the history of

amMchism having mainly a while

demographk. making It almost a

"white movement." Others had

questions of what anarchism

actually waa.

He explained that he did nM
have concrete answers or magical

solutions to all the questions, did

give hi* opinions but advised the

audience to take his lecture as

"tentative thoughts, not ttaic-

•|Thc anarchist movement | ia

constantly moving." Pateman

sakl. "There are trio fixed entities,

but they are reactions learned

from events.*

He cited ntimerous etumiplce

of works and thoughts from

Emma Goldman. Alexander

Turn to fATHMAN peso* 3

Pentagon urges patience; campaign

will be a long one, Defense officials say

By Ken Compbell
Collegian Staff

A B-52H drops a load of Ml 1 7

time this week, attacking targets

MASTfH SCT *M.PH HAllMONAI.S (MS fO«a

7501b bombs. B-52s were used in Operation Enduring Freedom for the first

in northern Afghanistan.

Instant victory is nol a probable

thing, the Pentagon said in a

released statement. The Operation

Fnduring Freedom campaign
enters its 25th day. and it is too

early to expect the Taliban and al-

Qaeda to surrender.
^

The Pentagon also confirmed
that long-range heavy bombers are

being used to attack targets in

northern Afghanistan

"Smoke - at this very moment
is still rising from the ruins of the

World Trade Center." Donald
Rumsfeld, secretary of Defense
said. "With the ruins still smolder-

ing and the smoke not yet cleared,

it seems to me that Americans
understand well that - despite the

urgency in the press questions -

we are still in the very, very early

stages of this war."

This war is a new type c>f war.

Rumsfeld explained: one that the

American people need to realize

will not be won overnight.

"We are now fighting a new
kind of war. It is unlike any

America has ever fought before."

Rumsfeld said. "Many things about

this war are different from wars

past - but, as I have said, one of

those differences is not the possi-

bility of instant victory."

B-52 bombers struck Taliban

targets in northern Afghanistan in

support of Northern Alliance

farces, but arc not limited to that

area

.

"The B-52s arc being utilized in

areas all over the country, including

on Taliban forces in ifie North.*

Rear Adm lohn StuffleK-em said in

a Penlagcm briefing "We're using

both precision and non-precision

weapc>ns."

The B ^2 can launch either

weapon type Non-precision

weapons are typicallv dropped in

great numbers to maximize the

damage lo the target.

"Heavv bombers have the

capacity lo carry large loads of

weapons, and oftentimes if a target

presents itself either in an engage-

ment zone, or when directed, il s

possible to release an entire load

of bombs at once, in which case

the real formal term for that is

called a long stick,' which has

also been called carpet bombing,"

Stufflebeem explained. "What I

will say is all of our capabilitv.

which includes long-range, heavv

bomf>ers that have the capacity to

carry large loads, as well as tacti-

cal aircraft, are all being utilized

and they're all being considered.

•\nd we are applying the

strikes and the power, if you will,

against good targets, against

known targets." Stufflebeem

added. "If the targets are large or

wide-spread, then it would seem

logical that we might find large

bombers with large loads that are

capable of attacking it just as

effectively as a number of smaller

tactical jets."

Stufflebeem went on to

describe the results of the recent

attacks on targets in Afghanistan

as successful.

"This is in a location called the

Tarnak Farms, located near

Kandahar It's one of the majv»r al-

Qaeda training camps funded by

Osama bin I aden Al-Oaeda used

to use this facility to train terrorist

and small unit combat opera-

tions." Stufflebeem said "As you

can see from the second image,

much of the facility has been dam-

aged or destroyed This has been

over the course of the last couple

of weeks."

While the campaign has been

successful, Americans must
remember that the war. is not over.

Rumsfeld said

"This is a task that will lake

lime to accomplish. Victorv will

require that every clement ot

American influence and power be

engaged." Rumsleld said in a

released staiemeni "Americans
have seen tougher adversaries than

this before ~ and they have had

the staying power to defeat them.

"In the end. war is not about

statistics, deadlines, shoit attention

spans, or 24 hour news cycles,"

Rumsfeld added "It is aK)Ut will -

the projection ol will, the clear,

unambiguous determination of the

President and the American people

to sec this through to certain victo-

ry."

On the Net: The Pentagon:
http://www.defenselink.mil
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Student leads religious ceremony
By Paula Sluhr

The Crimson White (U. Alabama)

(U-WIRE) TUSCALOOSA, Ala. -

Students stood on the Mound with

their eyes closed. Some lifted their

hands toward the sky. Several

danced around, while others swayed.

Still others remained tnotionless. All

raised their voices jubilantly into the

crisp night air.

Froin the energy level present, it

could have been a Saturday after-

noon at Bryant-Denny Stadium, but

instead of singing the Alabama Tight

song, these students sang praises to

God. This group, known as

Dunamis, began to settle as the

singing and dancing ended. The
leader of Dunamis, )eremy Simmons,

put his guitar down, pulled out his

Bible and began to speak.

Simmons appeared much like any

other college sophomore. With a

weathered Bama cap atop his head,

tendrils of curly hair poking out

from underneath and a plaid button

down shirt untucked over a pair of

faded jeans, he looked as if he could

have come straight from a keg party

at this top-ranked party school. But

then he spoke, and that stereotype

vanished as 200 eyes focused on

him. He told the attentive group of

his conversations with Satan, his

messages from God and his ultimate

desire to help the Lord take over this

campus.
Simmons said he grew up in a

devoutly Christian household in

Birmingham, where he had a quiet

time each day to read the Bible and

pray. He attended high school at

Briarwood, a Christian school, and

always thought he was a good

Christian because he followed all of

the rules and was a moral teenager.

But in his junior year at

Briarwood, Simmons found himself

rebelling and living in sin.

"After that year, God showed me
that it was all about the relationship

with Him, rather than the lules and

regulations." he said. "That's when

my walk became powerful, and I fell

in love with God."

When Simmons arrived at the

University of Alabama last fall, he

searched for a church and a campus

ministry in which to participate. He

said God did not lead him to a church

in Tuscaloosa, so he commuted each

Sunday to his home church in

Birmingham. However, he felt led to

attend Campus Crusade and became

actively involved in the group.

Simmons has been a leader since

birth. "I can't not do it," Simmons

said. "For some God-given reason,

people follow me, and I want to

point people to God."

Simmons said these natural lead-

ership qualities became increasingly

evident this year when God called

him to distance himself from

Crusade leadership and begin a new

ministry on campus.

Simmons was participating in a

mission project with Campus
Crusade in San Diego this summer
when the vague idea to begin a new

campus ministry came to him.

"While 1 was there, God just

started speaking to my heart that he

wanted it to be a lot bigger than just

a praise and worship time,'

Simmons recalled. "He wanted it to

be a new ministry, and I just

thought, 'What are you talking

about'?"

He shared his vision with >oinc ul

his friends the first week back to

school, several of whom had the

same feelings Simmons did. Five

days later, nearly 100 people

Simmons had never met crowded

into his living room, its furniture

pushed elsewhere in the house,

including a big-screen TV moved

into the kitchen.

"It was 90 people that I had never

seen before in my life. And 1 had

about 40 people in mind that would

surely come if I was having this

thing at my house, and none of them

were even there," Simmons said. "It

was really cool to see God bring all

those people there. It's not about

numbers, but God's been speaking in

really big numbers."

With only word of mouth as

advertisement, greeks, hippies, jocks

and bookworms flocked to Jeremy's

house, and in later weeks to the

Mound and Presidential Pavilion, for

a time of student-led praise and wor-

ship. Simmons and his team of lead-

ers named the new student ministry

Dunamis because it means power

in Greek and it was used to describe

the power of God in ancient Greece.

Simmons formed the ecumenical

group with the purpose of uniting

the campus in worshipping God.

rather than dividing it based on

denomination.

More traditional campus ministry

organizations, sponsored by various

churches and denominations, have

large numbers of students who regu-

larly attend, but word is getting out

about Dunamis, which is not far

behind in its participation. The

group's mission is not to detract par-

ticipation from other campus min-

istries, but to supplement those min-

istries b\ adding an ecumenical fatci

of intense worship.

Study shows colleges increased tuition

ftv Sara Jaonbionc

Covolwf Dotly (U VIrgirua)

tU-WIRE) CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. - Public college*

ha\e raised tuition this year at the highest rate since \^'S.

according to a survey released by the College Board last

week.

Tuition went up an averafr of 7 7 percent at four-yetf

public institutions nationally, nearly triple the rate of infla

tion

Much of the national increases were because of the

recent economic downtum. which has made it difTicull for

Male* to support their public institutions.

This has not been the ewe in Virginia, however. Tuition

this )«ar at the University of Virginia only increased I 8

pcfcent for in-sute students and 4.9 percent for out-of-state

<twiems.

SVNcwide, the awonige tuition uwrease at four year pub-

lic in«tituiions rose tmly 2 4 percent (or instate students

and 4.^ percent for iHt-of-siaie shidents

Laiwct increwes were possible because S'irginia offimb

"have been wwrkinf for the past six. seven or eight ye«r» m
Commonwealth to modify the c<»i of undergraduate

tuition." said G Paul Nardo. State Council of Higher

Edticaiion for Virginia communicatioiw and governmental

relation* director

In I»W4I996. legislation was passed so that tuition

iiKrcaae* fc»r students that are Virginia were capped at three

pervcnt - the inflation rate at that time

Starting in 19%, a statewide freeie on all tuition and

mstructional ittt was implemented and tuition and instnic-

Come and go
Bikers enjoy the last of the warm weather on the Five College Rail Trail.

Pateman
continued from page 1

Berkman and others that contributed to the different

schools of thought that have influenced activists of today.

Pateman said he wanted to put theories into practice in

everyday life, similar to Goldman. He explained that

Goldman 'embraced everyone and not just one class."

Goldman did not want to ignore the working class or the

middle class, he explained, which she thought was where

the real change came from.

"Where do our ideas come from," Pateman questioned.

"Is it from everyday experiences or just brilliant ideas from

certain people?

"We cannot only listen to those who write or speak

well," Pateman said. "We have to break that and rescue the

worker from condescension."

Pateman wants to preserve the voices of the lost people

and while presently working with his archives, he i» cur-

rently looking for funds to make it possible tor him to work

on it.

tional fees were not permitted to rise at all.

In l»»^. tuition was rolled back by 20 percent.

Fourth-year, in-state student* at the University paid

$1M less than they paid when they entered the Lni^cr^iiv

three yean> ago. Nardo added.

"We really have been aggressive in restraining tuition."

Nardo said.

Students and parents "are getting more value for their

money." he said.

Virginia, however, htt not been immune to c-urrcnt eco-

nomic concerns

Bev.ause the tuition freeze policv is an appropriation, and

is not in code, it is up for review every legislative session.

"lis going to be a tight budget year." Nardo said

He said he thought that the economic situation and the

Sept. 1 1 attacks were going to create a "tough budget envi-

rxmmeni* when the tuition freeze Icgislaiion is up for con-

sideration in 2002-

The College Board survey alsci sh«.>wed loans made up W
pervent of student aid this year. a» compared with 41 per-

cent in t<m.y

However, at the University, graits actually incr^ed a*

a percentage i4 need-based aid. Financial Aid Director

Yvonne Hubbard said.

Seventy -one percent of need-based aid was able to be

met using grants i.hiIv in 2000 This was up from the 61

percent thai could he met with grants onlv in 19s»7 1998

But she said she th«.>ught this was because the L niversity

was fortunate to have a large endowment that has been

grvwii^ in retent years. The endowment is "phenomenal,

fur a public imtiiution.' Hubbard said.

And on your left...

Prospective students are treated to a walking tour of the campus

Vieques
continued from page

town from l**40

response, he sang

\

to I9t>0. In

he sang in the town's

center, schools and clubs to unite

the island's residents through

music.

"I'm speaking today because

V icques is at the hearts of many
artists in Puerto Rico." Brown said.

"Many of them have p.r ' in

civil disobedience av.i' -od

lunds on the island lor ihi» mulii

faceted, ideological struggle*
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Some not'SO'important questions answered
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Avoid hstcria
hear is a natural response to the attacks of America. No one will be able

to forgci where they were on Sept. 1 1 when they heard that two planes had

struck the World Trade Center, or that the Pentagon had abo been struck,

or that the towers had colUpsed. or that a fourth plane had been hijacked.

Those of us who live in New York or Waahlngton may never truly feel safe

in our home cities again.
, , . r l . 4«

However, in recent weeks a different, more unhealthy, fear has set m.

The etft\.ts of paranoia are being felt everywhere.

A popular rumor in the days before Halloween centered around an

uilcged warning from a terrorist. An American wotnan. it was sa.d. had

Ken dating one of the Al-Qaeda terrorists, and was begged by him not to

travel un anv planes on Sept 11 . and not to enter any malls on Halloween.

^Lross the country, frightening messages were sent by e-matl. urging any-

one who valued their safety not to shop on Oct. 51.

Halloween has come and gone, and no malls ^^^e targe ed. The« >»^"

never anv evidence that this rumor hml any validity. The FBI denied that U

had reveived anv credible information about it and the story itselt defied

tredulitv Whv would the terrorist be unsure as to whether or not Ws girl-

friend, as the ston goes, was going to fly on a commercial airimer on Sept

1
1' But AriKrican^ stayed away from shopping malls nonetheless. It the

gcMl ol the rumors creator was to further threaten the Americai. economy.

he or she *ui.ceeded gloriously.
., . u ;„„

People across the country are throwing away mail rather than opening

it tearing ihat the envelopes may contain anthrax. Never mind that no indi-

vidual residence has been ta.«eted. or that the act of driving in a car is far

mure dangerous than opening even an envelope, even a suspicious one. A

recent political cartoon made a worthwhile pomt when it portrayed an

anthmxVpore and a cigarette standing in a police lineup. T^""'»^^**^'Py"

bore a sijS^ihat read. "Four deaths thus tar." TV cigarette bo^e a sign th«

read
• Fourhundred thousand deaths a year.' Despite these sobering siat»-

lics. which substance - cigarette, or anthrax - It the Mibject of more night-

""if' anv.^ is to blame for the imtionaJ tor «*««l*«the ~tk«- f* » *•

media the amount of cover«gefh«t to the wth«*epkl«nK«^^
when compared to the amount given to the bombmg. '"A^^^'""'*'"":

While the four recorded dc^hs of anthrax have ceil^ly been trapc. and

the pi^sibility of a larger biological threat i> leiTlfymg. more at ent on

n«!Xto be focttirf on the Hve. of Ametid ioldien autjoned m Centrrf

If those perpetrating the current anthrax mailings have •'Xtmto pttt

amoums ol biological wMpow. it is Kkely that their current action* are «
rttempi to gauge AnrnicMix rMOtioa If this is the c«e. cnir r*^^*^*^

;;.hablv piS them grt^. Amwteans need to yt on ^ith their ive^.

wd accept the reality that, whfc precautkw are neoMvy. not all attacks

can be thwarted. . . .

,

, —.^
it is certainly undersundable that pann; hM b««n widespread. The

even., of Sept. n were the d«rfbil» l«pri« «|«4» to h»ton^

;;;S^lv How.**. •• c«rt^ In tP !!• €* » hy«eria curren.^^

*^'ZI^i^!^dliitaritdi rrpmmt rim mtfarit^ opMom cf the Cdk^m tSr

i
toriul (n-arJ.

Lately. I've been

swamped with midterms,

but in general 1 like to

procrastinate. I will

watch television, vacuum

my dorm for the fifteenth

time and constantly fill

my Briia water pitcher.

After a while 1 run out of

things to do and trick mv

friends into procrastinat-

ing with me. Besides ran

dom trips to CVS. and

other distraction*' vv c

somehow end up in the^e

really weird rambling conversations. These con

versaiiuns >ieni from questions that sometime-

don't reallv have an answer or something com

pletelv ridiculous. I've compiled a few random

questions about life for you lo chew on this week-

end It s belter to work in groups at a crazy hour

like three in the morning because by then your

sense ol realitv i- flawed and the answers are even

better. I've included a few of my answers as e\am

pies.
r 1 L

|.» When \ou throw a pair of socks into the

laundrv and only gel back one. what happened to

the other sock'.'

Katen bv either the washing machine or dryer

After a hearts meal of a SI .2i in quarter- it needs

^olne liber to complement ii, and what better than

your socks II vou u-c vour LCard. chance- are

"the machines will W even hungrier and vou will

lose more sock-

2.) If you could have three mutant, superhero

powers what wi>uld ihe\ be'

Hy I wani to be able tv> fly Shape shilling

wouldn't be bad either, and then energy orb- I

want to be able to -huoi energy ball- from niv

hands like fireball- Or maybe fireballs are bet

/ suppose things

could have been

worse. A/y sneaker

could have gotten

stuck in the net with

the ball.

ter...

1.) Why is the heating system in Northeast so

loud?
Gnomes. They're gnomes with small pick axes

who are on crack. They know nothing else but to

-moke crack and bang on the pipes that power

-mall generators to produce healing for

Northeast. Props to Kristen for coming up with

that one.

4.1 Here's a scenario: You witness a sock Hop-

ping out of someone's laundry basket either in

the elevator or in the stairway. __^_^_____
Noll don't know the person but

ihcv ubviou-ly live in your build-

ing. Ou you chase after them to

give them back the sock or do

vou leave it'.'

Wow Thi- is a deep one. It

would be Uh« easy for you to side

with me -i> I'm not giving you mv

.in-wer. .

—
5.1 What do you think is the

-ironge-t factor that causes drowsiness in

Ha-brouck \'t^''

Ahh llu-hrouck I '54. also known as the Nap

lecture Hall Kir almost all students, ll's not the

cla-ses we have in there, it's the room iiself which

emanate- drowsiness. I think it's the lights.

There s something about the lights that makes me

-leepv.

MWhatisl.AC.NAt'
\ciuallv. mavK- I don t wani to know the real

meaning Someone aclually gave me a very odd

.,n-wer thai st>unds like it could be accurate And

il It is. mv goodness, thai should not be on a stu-

dent organization bullelin Uiard.

7 t Here s amnher scenario: You see an empty

parking *pace. another car is coming in the other

direciion when suddenly a -quirrel appears in the

space. l>o vou hit the -quirrel to gel the -pace or

do you put on your turning ^ii:""l-.^[^'^\.f'');
""^.

hope the squirrel leaves, with the risk ol losing the

space to other car?
, . ,

It depends on how much you want the actua

space and the parking lot you are in

J "^l^-^'f
with this situation in early September be lo.e

had a purple lot sticker. It was a Friday and

wanted to move mv car closer to the dorm and

saw a perfect space, when a squirrel and another

car entered the scene. .My an-wer to ihi- will come

in a later column.
8.) When wa- the la-t time you

felt like the cartoon character

Charlie BrowiV

It's onlv human to have a hud dav

like Chaiiie Brown and we all have

one. the most recent incident thai

sticks out in mv mind happened

two wcvk- ago Mtcr gelling into a

light with one ol my Iriend-. 1 went

outside to shoot some baskets to

bum off some -team. 1 kept missing

which got me even more up-et I linallv got one and

the basketball got stuck. Appaienth the net had

hc-en changed and ihe ball wa- -mailer than the net

Since I just break 5 feet jumping up to get it

was not an option. I couldn i find anv thing to

throw at it. which made me more angry. No one

was around, so I icnjk off mv sneaker and threw it

at the net. getting the ba-keiball di)wn I hopped

across the court lo gel my -hoe back and the bas-

ketball. I suppose things could have been worse.

My sneaker could have gotten stuck in the net

with the ball.

And the eternal que-iu n

^1 How many licks di^- n take iv- get to Ihe

center ot a tooisie pop'

The world mav never know.

Hope vou had fun Play again soon.

lomie lix' !' 'I Ciillcgian Columimi.

©looo

iDg for v^e^i, v^e^t

doAA^D to the
i

Colh^m office ^dJ

%dk to KM or Vm.

Lucidity and its discontents

(,1(>K(.I [MOM \N

Mark I ilia vl the L niver-itv ol Chicago has wnllen a lime

K Knik //)< Kttkli's^ Mind: tntelWituah in Politics, lilla

ler- whv s*. manv intellectual- in the twentieth centurv

. K-en drawn u. and |usiified tvrannv in one fomi or

am.»her whether ii wa- Hitters Germany. Stalin's Russia or

Mao- China Wo.^. fv>r so manv intellectuals the real evil i-

ihe We-t 'thnKighmit the- cennirv. Wc-stem liberal demcKracy

wa- ,i,.iiraved m diabolical term- a- the real home of tyranny

the ivrannv ol >.apital. i>f imperialism, of bourgeois ccKifor-

•\ ot metaplnsics.' ol jxivv i even of

„iii>ni3ge
"

We iKcd look no further than the pre-

sent di-cmients to be -truck bv the p^'int. llie massacre of

thai-and- of innivent lives in America by Islamic fundamm-

i.ih-i- has led lo a -tunning response from intellecnials like

•-nsin Sontag and Fdward Said: America i- to blame. Say

,t vou will aK.ut l-lamic fundamentalism and horribly

>sive regime- like the Taliban: thevre nothing compared

\iiiein..i L u- L
Whv. I ilia wonder-, J-' intellcvtuals persist in such Ihink-

mi- what he call- philoiyranny - when common sense is

ovenv helming again-i thc-m' Fven after the events of Sept. 1

1

manv intelleclual-. lacking anv sense of moral proportion, stri-

dc-ntlv pcrsi-t m their rcxklcss thinking. It was these intellectu-

;il-, and iH>i Chri- Frickson. at whom I was taking aim in my

nxent Op-Fds. Frickson's earnest insistence thai we view the

bombing of the W orld Trade Center as a "text "
was inspira-

tion for my -pool on pretentious academic thinking thai casts

iTiore verbiage than light and threatens to make intellectuals

inx-levanl. ,

the events of Sept. 1 1 have indeed shattered our world:

tKv ve made an easv lonn of cultural n;lalivi«m that ha- cm-i

ed in the academv hard to digest Manv academic iniellectuals

held the view that we simply ciniki not |udge jicross cultures,

that there -implv is not ground on which ti- -land in cimdemn

ing a regime like the Taliban Culiural preterences are just

that, so there's no ba-is for condemning ,.ertain actions as

"right" and "wnmg" outside of each particular culture. The

Taliban makes this a prettv hard sell, hut there are a k>t of aca-

demks thai -till insist on ihi-

Frick-on may well be right that no one

aclually lives like thi-" despite what they

mav say ITial- true and was the basis for

mv overworked sarcasm." insisting that the inlellcxtuals who

engage in -uch thought comfortabK live under litieral dcTTWK

racv while doing so More-over, in arguing for cultural rela

tivism. manv intellectuals ekvale nonWestern culture- while

condemning the We-t as the great opprcs-or. One ncxxl look

no further than the work of Said to sec this. There is a contra-

diction here, but it's ntrt mine. Other intelk-ctuals, like Stanley

Fish, have retreated from full-scale cultural relativism since

Sept 11

Fish now says that cultural relativism was only a way to

put ourselvt>s in another's shews, that it s simply another name

for "serious thought " But people have been doing this for cen

niries including liberal thinkers. Before Sept. II. Fish's cul-

tural relativism was much slemcr. His position now suggests

we should prefer our position to our adversaries' (even vvhile

understanding them). h>ut says we cannot have "reasons" for

doing so. only prefercTiccs. the result is a sort of "America

right or wrong." as we can't rationally defend it. whkh may

call forth a potentially ugly form of nationalism.

Fish is intcrvMinj; in ,in..ii k;»ding poslrnod

em inlelkxiuiil. Kit one whf wmk- in ,iii ^tcgani. urtMine. and

lucid manix-r Right or wrong, li-h I- alway- lun lo read and

vou'd never catch him ivlemng to the Kinbing of ibe Workl

Trade Center a- a te\i. Ilie point i- ciuiial Kvmi-c Frickscfi

insists that such language i- inextricablv Kmnd up with the

message it's conveving and he dismisses those of us who viiice

skepticism on this point. Vel Fish manages to make these

same argunwnts without turning to such lirwd acjidemk dis-

course.

As for mv "defense of \V hiie Male I iberal IX-mcvracy

(talk aKmt a tired charge!. 1 don i recall arguing for this.

Indeed. I argued thai America ha- h;id -exism. racism, homo-

phobia and the like. Not tmlv did 1 call these evils 'evils.' I

said that what is best abciut liberal democracy is thai in

demanding that it live up to its own professed standards,

we've gone a k»ng wav to fight these evil-. Raci-m and sexism

have exislc"d throughvaii historv. but ihe West is unique in

that il was the first culture In explicitly argue against such

evils (unlike the Arab nations that Said views as repositories

of moral virtue!.

In this. I'm in complete agreetTK'nl with Frickson's insis-

tence that we should hold our counm to high standards, crit-

icize il when rK-cessary. and recognize that such eflorts have

often made America a better place We -hould be careful too

not lo yield our rights in a lime ol war (although 1 find such

self-preening intellectual concems amusing, as so many of

these same inlellcxtuals spew forth theories thai dismiss the

very notion of individual rights). I ven a careless reader

would catch such sentiment- in mv earlier piece. I'd even be

willing to admit that my defense of liberal deiniKracy is a

conlingeni defense Something K-itcr might ciHiie alvmg. but

I'm deeply skeptical that il will come Innn ihe-e thinker- .As

I ilia argues. "The most illiberal, anti I nlighienitH-m rH>lHWH

are put ft»rward wilh a smile ami the a-uiance llriit. liT|k»vved

out to their logical conclusion, thev ^t>uld only leinl us into

the democratic prvMniscd land."

WTiai 1 find most amusing is that for st>meone wIhi lakes

text so seriously, who insists on ihe importance of language.

Frickson seems to have allogelher mis-eil the pt)inl that my

piece was satire. But this itself is (xrlect: it's ixrt just that he

has no ear few language, bul that what i- obvimis to the aver*

age reader is missed by this dcx-p thinker, pomlering ihinp

loo obscure for our limited minds.

The proverbial man of the sire>el wmild intuitively recog-

nize thai calling the bombing a text i- nothing Kit enani non-

sense. Such thinking and language put- the lie to anv tv>lion

of starting a dialogue This language is not meant lo clarify

our thinking, it doesn't engage the counin in much ncx-ded

debate and reflection. Rather, it's exclusionan. a clubby chai

that's utterly irrelevant to the public at large. Ii -iHnild be the

burden of intellectuals seeking to enlighten us and add to i>ur

understanding to make their arguments as lucid as possible

and not. in a fit of self-flattery, act a- if thev re engaged in

quantum mechanics.

Frickson never doc-s shed light on whv ii - u-elul ivi -all

the bombing a "text." Playing the misundersiixKl genius, he

simply chastises us for not getting it ITiose of us who dis

agree are dismissed as intellectually shallow 1 suppt>se I'll

have to live without the beneficent appmval of such obscu

ranlisi thinkers.

Gi\>rge Thomas is a LMass graduate siuditii

Monjffrs Inc provides good natured Disney scares.
...while Domestic Disturbances give psychological tfirills.

By Ni<k Pizzotalo

Collegian StoH

Are you looking for something to

do Willi you parenis this weekend?

Before having them take you to

ludie's or Chili's, why not head on

over to CineMark 1 2 for this week-

end's new movies? This weekend's

releases have everything Irom kid

friendly flicks lo movies where you

need to hold on to your mommv.
and the movies where you and your

dad can talk about how kickin' the

fights were. You can find it all this

week at ihe movies

PIXARs new film Monsters Inc..

which stars the voices of Billy

Crystal. John Goodman and Sieve

Busccmi among others as "ihe mon-

sters in your closet." is PIXAR and

Disney's fourth joint production

using all computer generated char-

acters. Il lells the story of iwt) mon-

sters, who just do their jobs, which

entails scaring little kids (much like

the Howie Mandel film /.ii»/c-

SloHstfrs but probably funnier and

with a belter film quahtyi. Both Toy

Story and 4 Bug's tJfc have been

extremely popular with ttoih parents

and kids and this film should be no

exception, having been promoted as

early as last year. It has already been

receiving rave reviews from critics

across the country, and promises to

entertain children both young and

old. Check out our review for it next

week.

Speaking of Steve Buscemi. he

and \ incc \ aughn were injured in a

bar tight while shooting scenes for

this weekend s thriller Domestic

Disturbance. The film, which also

stars lohn Travolta, revolves around

the link between a son and his

lecentlv divorced father, whom he

trusts wilh everything. When the

bov sees questionable actions by his

step dad. the only one who believes

him is his father - someone's life is

in danger!!! Despite the star power

equaled with this film. Travolta's

last two pictures iSwordfish and

Battlefield F.arih) have not only

been irashed by reviewers, but they

have crashed at the box office. You

have to wonder what this weekend

has in store for the formet

Sweathog: will he be "Stay in' Alive"

or rolling Lucky \unibers in \

Finally, the new let I i mov i i

One opens today. The film originallv

made for W'WF Superstar Dwayne

"The Rock" Johnson ibui whv> ended

up taking the role in the \lummy

Returns) is from the creators ol the

horror film final lyeslination.

However, due to lis own style ol

filmmaking, he asked that ihe role

and story be rewriiien to represent

the type of film he like- to put oui.

much to the rcwriters chagrin,

because as thev told t.niertainment

Weekly, "with the Rock, vou didn't

have to write a k)t of dialogue W ith

let, its even less " The film deal-

with l-i's character being split m
two by a dimensional voricx and

eventually fighting himsell. Being

promoted on ii» special elteci- value

alone. 1 would expect much from

this movie including Wufnv like

fights.

Information from Fniertainmeni

W'ecklv Online was used in this arti-

cle

Preview

Mike (left) only has an eye for one girt.

Boom is Va-Va-Vom

By Joke D. Ltwis

Cdlegion Staff

lick. lick. BOOM!
I'ljving at The lane Street Theatre.

The name Jonathan Larson is

most closely connected as the

composer of the musical Rent, the

show that critics and audiences

alike said "reinvented Broadway"

when it debuted in I'^'^S. Larson,

though, never saw his modern

rock n" roll retelling of La Boheme

become the Great White Way

mainstav il is now. tragically dying

of an aortic aneurysm only weeks

before the show's grand opening.

With Larson's passing also went

hopes of a promising, young talent

who could offer some new energy

to Ihe aging theatre world.

f-oriunatelv. though. Larson s

friends and familv have created

the off Broadway show tick

tick BOOM!, an insightful and

intimate look at the artist as a

young man. Assembled from songs

thai I arson had written and

monologues he had occasionally

perlormed. BOOM's three-person

ensemble cast and glowing rock

score carry on the Larson legacy

that Rent began.

It's the week before his 50lh

birthday, and lonaihan (former

New Kid on the Block. |oe

Mclntyre) still doesn't know

where his life is headed. His musi

eal career as a Broadway compos

er is stuck in a state of limbo, and

his relationship with girlfriend

Susan (80's teen movie star Molly

Ringwald> is slowly coming apart

at the seams. His ex-roommate

Michael (ferry Dixon) has forsak-

en his life-long dreams of becom-

ing an actor and has joined

Corporate America, wanting

lonaihan to come on board with

him. As the pressures add up. the

"ticking" of the clock marches on.

with Jonathan frantically trying lo

catch up and find his direciion.

Mclntyre fully embodies the

role of Larson, bringing an 'aw-

shucks' quality to the part while

fully grasping the rock vibrato of

the score. Mclntyre showed a bit

of his acting savvy last year wilh

the release of the movie-musical

The Fantasticks. bul in tick.

tick BOOM! his real chops show

through. He remains on stage for

the full show, nearly two hours.

and sings in almost every song.

Turn to BOOM, page 6

By Sam Wilkinson

Collegion Staff

Are ycHi readv to rock in a pseudo

p«.p intelleclual sort of way' Are vou

TQoAs to tcx-1 a -tninge. -kit ish new -wave

gn.x.)ve that you can't quite put voiii fin-

ger on'.'

Tlien this Sunday - They Might Be

Giant- at Pearl Strcx-t (starting at 8:'>0

with tickets cxvsting a -Mm $I7.M)) is the

show for y(.<u. (Xiirky beyond weinltx-s-.

They Might Be Giants' strange profe--

sional (xlys.sey fn>m New > ork City club

performer to national underground

super status - it can be argued that

TMBG is the first and only gn>up to sui

vive the college rock revolution as col

lege nvkers to quirkcxl out guys rx-ar-

ing middle age

But lest anv OIK assume that thev

aren't still risking, the group's shows

still feature a band led conga line, and

with more than eight albums in low.

TMBG can Rx.k off any number of their

greatest hits. Started in the early-W's.

TMBGs self-iiilcxl first album wikkxI li-

teners with a pi>lished strangene—

drum machines, samples, simple guitars

and eccentric lyrics. On their sophomoiv

effort, when they seemcxl poiscxl lo join

wilh RF.M. as the major undergnnind

acl lo pop onto the national scene, they

-tuck to their creative guns, going with

Lincoln, a mellow album that -eemcxl

iTHvre refiiHxl that their first effon

linattn may ixM have bkjwn up, bul

it was enough for Flekira. who signed

the group and pushed Tkx)d. Fasily the

band's nK>si well known album casual

TMBG fans know it as the alfnim with

"Istanbul, Not Constantinople" and

Particle Man" - il went gold and again

hiid iIk band on the verge of the popular

plunge.

But again, l"MBG again avoided the

fall Apollo /.s scarexl F.lekira into simply

releasing the subsequent John Henry

with little fanfare. Why couldn't they

lust go corporate'.' Both albums were

gems, just not easily digestible ones for

mass media. Dropped after their con-

tract came up. TMBG has floated on the

choppv waves of music in their own

dingy; it mav not net them millions of

dollars, but it's going lo keep the band

around.

Now louring to support Mink Car.

the gniups latest release, expect TMBG
lo fire on all cvlinders and play from all

alKims. While all have their own unique

stnind fami laiii>ry Showrtxnn's infec-

licHis pop hooks to -tpcj/Zo I8's (xldities -

the band has played long enough to

blend it all into one delicious soup.

They Might Be Grants comes to Pearl Street on Sunday.
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By Chris Kenny
Collegian Correspondent

M..SU H^ll .n Northampton, Saturday, Nov. 3 at 7 p m. Ticketi are $15 per per-

THE HILLS HAVE EYES
Dirccii'd /)>• \\i'!> Craven

1 wu> vaulting down the aisles looking for a movie

to gel mc in the mood for Halloween and I realized 1

had seen all the great horror movies, lilty times each.

Then I «.avs Vw lUlh Hove Eyes. A catchy title with

its preinioe rile with potential. I pick it up asking

myscir ^^h^ I never saw it beiure. There is a soft spot

reser\ed in nn heuri lor horror/slasher movies made

on a shoestring budget. Overall, it wasn't a half-bad

experience and adequately got me in the spirit of my

favorite holidav.

VSe- Cravens The Hilh Have Eyes is about a typi-

cal American fymilv that has car trouble in the middle

of the desert u« thcv make their way to California. As

ihev lament over their predicament, another lamily.

the type that !•> niuiaied and enjivv^ the taste of infant

llcsh. is stalking ihein

This movK i- p.iiiKiil.iilv lelreshing having viewed

some of Craven - ik^^ci work, specifically the softer.

bliKidless Sirtuw movies Hit- Uills Have /vi'j> pre-

dates the modus operandi of his latter-day lilms,

which are safe ironic and devoid of any true grit.

This movie was made back when the filmmakers actu-

ally made an effort to convince you of the reality they

presented rather than having them sit around and

make fun of the absurdity ol their own movie. Though

the seeds of this development can perhaps be oeen in

some of the more tainpy and uninspired moments of

the movie: it i^ apparent that this movie was made by

a yuuitg man v»ho wanted to undermine the conven-

tions, taking on the material with a certain amount ol

much-needed sadistic glee, rather than being a poster

child for the norm.
. ,

With that glee comes camp. Whether it is inten-

tional or not is hard to tell. The evil family, lor

instance, are ridiculously dressed in caveman-like cos-

tumes, as if they were extras for a shoddv prehistoric

documentarv. 1 wondered if the rotten teeth that the

actors revealed as they gave their best growl and

sneer were actually meant to look real or il they really

intended for them to look as if they were rubber den-

tures bought from a dime store.

I would go on about the photography and the won-

derful writing and all that, but to be quite Irank about

it there isnl much to say. It is what it is. Fhe writing

does its job. which is to create an unlikely and con-

trived situation where a family is stuck in the desert,

being picked off by animal-like murderers. The pho

tographv. likewise, facilitates its basic job but docs

nothing' beyond that. Whereas films like /'svWjo or

The t.xonhi have their own subtle lingerprint. I lie

/////i Huvf £vf$ has its own way

The movie is tvpical fare. Perhaps when the movie

was released in r»»78 it was considered pretty cutting

edge but in the here and now it seems that this is just

standard operating pn^edure Kverything Irom the

heroic dog. the teenage survivors, and the gang of

cannibals - is nothing new under the campy

Hollywood sun. I know that people don't exactly lliK-k

to sec these kinds of movies for the craft. It is the sus

pcnse and the terror that people expect. And as lui js

that gi>es. this film is okay. But there is a lar bcttei

film about families of backwoods cannibals out ihcic

and il is called Texas Chamsaw Massacre

boom

-lilt I'l

.n ihe

i.Kcd il

I Ah.ii

lieiK'c feel*

lid he lost.

i (torn the

/v lane

.,l!v ilu

id, .(.iinnf" p«Mnt of

\ Ihe live-

,ge wilh the

nallv (,i»nver«ing with
ill. -I n.<iiiiii)v* to the

. to give

lit'Vi d til - K.mi vi'iinVCtlOn

en iht- «.i..t. ihe music, and

• ., i lii ii)\r

nniii V ni-> nil. --.lj:i.

>.. .Mid his Icgntv

Colleoe Street Motors
Complete Foreign & Domestic Car & Truck Repair

Oil Changes

General Maintair^nce

24 hour AAA Towing

Brake Jobs

1
2t0 Cell«e« St.

Amharst MA 01002
Phone 253-3200

PalfKia Barber comes to Northampton's Iron Horse Music Hall on Monday November 5, at 7 p m. Tickets are $16.50 per person

H«aMiy Chowel

HeoMty Choke!

HeoMty ChoKe!

^
OPfN 7 DAYS

D«»livery AvQiloble

IC H I B A N

7
<

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Ptozo, Northompfon, MA
(413)585-1185

What is the Difference?

#1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw fish over sushi rice.

Stay healthy & live longer!

'This one is whot everyone

falls in love with

"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

Parties available up lo 25 ppl

COLLEGE KIDS
LET'S GO

BOWLING!
THURSDAY

^BlO Galactic Bowl Lites Out

^y 9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY

CO 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
'

o 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Happy Aloha Friday!

AiVIAZING SALE
S^y^-ter^* I Yov4W / Je^^ye,

r. n«v« Onlyt Nov. 6-10J 30 European Cities Avjiiahiln

DUBt-IIM

FRANKFURT
$121

AKt-S AHf orj^ VVA> HI,
I

II

LOIMDOrSI

IVIILAINJ

$132
i .r* T '^ir r Ar*r s also AVAHABLt

*>ckoi- jro

ToVdff'oTnneT 1 Exceptional Catering Service

>hI Student ID
J <^^^^ ^^\ ^^orks @ /our party

'*'s^«T ;
L.nchSp«,ds$4 95&up

Reserve | NORTHAMPTON BOWL
for I 525 Pleasant St.

Karaoke I Northampton . 584-4830

44 Main Street

Oownfown Amherst

413-256-1261

1.800-2COUNCIL

:.i-"»lii>^iiV »!•••''''

r.ivpl rom
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Hitting the ranks
Men's soccer

hits No. 19

in media poll

By Glen Straub

Collegian Staff

Finally, it is getting the credit

it deserves.

Whether you believe it or not,

the Massachusetts men's soccer

team is now ranked No. 1*^ in the

nation according to this week's

CollegeSoccer.com media poll.

The Maroon and White has

made leaps and strides all year

and at long last it is receiving

attention on the national level.

L'Mass is standing at 13-3 on the

year and is currently riding a

nine-game winning streak. With

an 8-1 in-conlerence record, the

squad is tied for first place in the

Atlantic 10 conference with the

Rhode Island Rams.

This weekend the Minutemcn

finish off their regular season in

Ohio when they face off with two

A- 10 foes. Dayton on Friday night

and Xavier on Sunday afternoon.

Last Sunday against George

Washington, UMass clinched its

third consecutive trip to the A 10

post-season tournament, so now

the goal is to grab the first place

spot and hold it.

Rhode Island i^ making the

same road trip to the Buckeye

basketball

State this weekend. If the Rams
lose one of the matches and
UMass wins both of its, the

Minulemen will have the No. I

spot in the tourney. If at the end

of the weekend the two squads

still have the same record. URI
will come away with the top spot

thanks to its i-2 double-overtime

victory over the Minutemen on

Sept. 2*i in Amherst. As a result,

it is very important for UMass to

pick up two wins over the week-

end.

But the task at hand is a diffi-

cult one. as it will duel with two
quality opponents,

Dayton is currenth in third

place in the .A-10 with a b-2-1-

conference record. The Flyers

have a 9-6-2 mark on the year.

The> are fighting to get into

one of the top two spots of the A-

10 and this weekend they have a

chance lu accomplish that goal -

playing L \1ii->'> today and URI on

Sunda\.

Unlike DiiMnn. \ii\ier ha>- had

an inauspicious sear. It is eurrent-

U 4 5 in the A 10 and b-IOI
overall. Ihing^- have gotten so bad

that Slusketeer athletic director

Mike Bobinski uivhcslrated mov-

ing the .\ 10 tourney to Dayton

instead ol Xavier because their

field is "<hort uf championship

qualits ."

Ihi- weekend Massachusetts

vkill try to bring some champi

onship quality play to the Xaviei

and Day tun fields and possibly

walk aw as on top of the mountain

of the A-io conference.

Sophomore Dan Colwell, on the corner kick.

Moo-leyball!

CUMD iMOftuUtuMM

Thii little visitor sauntered into the Cage Wednesday night to watch

iiH UMdss women's volleytMll team in action.

continued from page 10

Other good news for UMa» i>. that Nekole Smith i- nu.ie oi

less healthy again, after mi^-ing the entire 2tKK) 01 Nea>on with

a knee injury. Two year> ago. the junior forv^ard averaged 9.0

points and 5.9 rcbound-> per game, and >he will once again kx>k

lo be a force around the basket.

Forward Siiri 1 iivandi and center t .nvline Nehl- vhould uN^

contribute in the frontcourl, complimenting both Smith and

Butler

From the outside. Paige Marri>- and Amber Sneed are both

returning, and will liKik to take ovci >ome of the olfen>e that

was lost wilh the departure of Covner A >ear ago. Sneed aver

aged 8.9 p«.)ints per game while Harris chipped in with t> 2 ol

her own.
Other returning player» in the backcourt are F.bony Pegues.

Kristen Cannon and Cieo Foster, who all lo«.>k to become more

consistent in the 2001 02 campaign Freshmen Moniquc Govan.

Katie Nelson and Cindy Gon/ale/ are iilso hoping to make a

good impression in their rookie years, and hope that a good

exhibition performance will go a long way toward the garnering

uf more playing lime ctown the road.

M hoop
contnuea from poge 1

increase as the teams No I backcoun option

\\ bile the backcourt has seen Mgnificant

shitting and shuflling Irom last season, the

laditcourt tvmains pretty much intact. Senior

captain kitwana Rhvmer returns alongside

junior Micah Brand to lonn one ol the mo^t

Uarsome low post combinaticMis in the

\tlantic 10. Rhymer, the reigning A- 10

lX^ensi\e Player ol the- Neat. u\erat».-d nearly

10 point* and seven reK>unds m 2tHX)01

wliile his partner in cniiK.-. Biand. averaged 8.4

fK«nls and 4.7 boards. If those two get into

foul tnjubk- on Sunday or at anv point during

the- season expect to see cither U.kie RogcTs or

Knc \Mlliams get up oil the bcn^h and replace

them. Rc^et^ and William^ will also fight lor

prvihable sixth man horvM^

The lone change up tu.ni lor the

MinuienK-n will he at Miwll lorward w^ktc no

k-s- than five players will be vymg. not onK for

the starling role, but for «iy availaNe minutes.

Senior Ronell Blizzard. Martin, and a trio o<

sophiHnorvs. Willie knkins. lanKvl Pugh and

l.amb will all be k-oking to impress then new

coach in their penultimate tuneup prior to the

Nov 16 opener against the University ol

Arkansas-l ittle Rock Bliz/ard. a native of

\Saterbury. Conn . played the most out of

those five last campaign, but it will be k-nkins

who gets the starting nod against BABC

.

-| think that's what's going to happen

Sunday." said l.appas. aKnit his dcvisam to

start k-nkim "But there is nothing set in stone

fur this season. This is the way we are gomg to

Stan this first game but I can guarantee you

there is somebody on that bench that will start

the M.-asofi out oi" the rolatkin that will c-nd up

in that rvHation."

Vi matter who si«is or who conje* ofl the

bench for the Mmuiemcn. the action prv«ni»o

lo gel underway Sunday ai > p m at the

MulHns Center

ATHLETICS

THIS SATURDAY!
UMASS

vs

NORTHEASTERN
1 2:00 pm

McGuIrk Alumni Stadium

vs.

NORTHEASTERN
7:00 pm

William D. Mullins Center

FREE
STUDENT TICKETS!

GET rOUR TICKETS @
miium c.«r.« . """" c.wnii . cumr Hic«s c«c.|

SUNDAY

««__^u DOUBLE
11^^^ HEADER

u at the Mullins

NOVEMBER 4th

MINUTEWOMEN
VSe

NWBL USA

12:30 pm

MINUTEMEN
vs.

BABC ALL-STARS

3:00 pm
Get the first look at

the 2001-2002 Minutemen

with Head Coach Steve Lappas!

call ;i fi's t^'"^ ^ ,̂<.» l>4ov I. liam rrl Nov \i & innrn rpni r,M Nov 10

FREE
STUDENT TICKETS!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 545-0810

GET YOUR TICKETS @
Mullins Center • Campus Center • Curry Hicks Cage

a
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•PMTWn HM RENT

Looking for 1

female to share

room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

includecl.

Monthly bills very

cheap. Great

location on Bus

Route Lease

starts January

1st. Please call

for more info.

549-1988

Great Sublet in

Cliffside on

busline. Great

location

Available Jan 1

,

Call Adrena

413-397-0978

MmfMSMf

Purchasing a

used car?

Having your car

repaired*? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact

the Student

Legal Services

Office, 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

MROHMSUE

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

Janitor

Tues./Thurs.

mornings.

lOhrs/week,

$9/hr. plus

membership.

Hampshire

Fitness Club

256-6446

Japanese

and/or Korean

speaking candi-

date wanted for

P/T

software/sales

position. Contact;

Regional

Economic

Models. Inc.. 433

West St

.

Amherst. MA.

01002; fax; 413-

549-1038; e-

mail;

info@remi.com

www.Fluid

Visions.com

EMPIOVMENT FOR RENT

Legal

Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERN-

SHIPS with the

Student Legal

Services Office;

get hands-on

exenence in the

legal field—work

directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up

to 15 undergrad-

uate credits. No

experience in the

legal profession

necessary-

training provided

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today; 545-1995,

922 Campus

Center.

Work from

home and love

it. $1500-

5000/mo. pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends Take

orders 527-0389

4 Bedroom, 3

1/2 bath 73

Amity Place 1/2

mile away from

Umass.

413-592-0540

best after 7:00

fORSUI

MMNMun wumo

1 Female to

share room in

Brandywine Apt.

Heat & hot water

included. Lease

starts January

1st. Please call

for more info.

549-1988

Salamon

Snowboard 156-

550 Like New
Call 256-4797

Ask for Dave

African Drums:

Djembes, Drum

Repair

Didjeidoos.

413-529-2215

One World

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" monitor

$89 Warrantee

413-584-8857

WSTRUniOM

UNIVERSITY
BARTENDING
CLASSES
START SOON
STUDENT DIS-

COUNTS 1-800-

U-CAN-MIX
WWW.UNIVER-
SITYBARTEND-
ING.COM
SPACE IS LIMIT-

ED CALL FOR
INFORMTION!!!

Responsible

non-smoking

female room-

mate wanted

Large apartment

in Holyoke.

$300/month +

1/2 utilities.

532-7959

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance

549-1906

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From
$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreak

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

2002 Spring

Break now book-

ing for Umass

students.

Cancun Jamaica

Bahamas &

more. Call your

Umass Campus

Rep 549-8448.

Book or make a

deposit by Nov.

5th for extra

incentives. High

quality low cost

46 hours of

FREE

DRINKING

SPRING BREAK

Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR

Rean.com

1-800-231-4-

FUN

.#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com

Cancun,

Bahamas

Jamaica &

Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call

today! 1-866-

BREAK 00

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Phce

Guarantee!

#2 Reputable

company, Award-

Winning

Customer

Service! (see

website)

#3 Free Meal

Plans! (early-

birds)

#4 All

Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$.

Travel Free!

Enough

Reasons?
1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

WANTED

Wanted: 29

serious people

to get $$Paid$$

to lose 30lbs in

the next 30 days!

www.fill-

good.com/online-

mall/

WANTED TO RENT

Looking to

lease 3, 4, or 5

bedroom apt. For

spring. Call Matt

617-650-72780
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FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVl
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

JWTJC_
WWLP'
WGBY
WGGB^
WSBK
WTBS

U
6:00

,
- ^ 7:30

5.«.h«ifWiW>\).mlthfttT IWMhlTetli iWallSlWwk '.Conntctcul JoufnjI

3 N«mX
4 Ntml
I HtmtX

Ntnny B.

S»l)fint-Wi1ch IffWtiPftno FritfldtB JuHShoolM*

3S ^ -:—±— ...... hiu !>.....<•>• I TtMpnntiNiX

COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO

|B"J3

CBS Httn lowd* EdHtoo

CBS I

TABC

jMt Shoot M«

Hollywood Sq.

Inttd* Edition
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Friond* I fUyggJ^J

Tnbci

Siiiip«onti: Ffundtl StnltMi: ttagnond

Z%, Mtw* i. NBC ImM=.^^^^m^^Mm^^^^ism
20 NtwiX

WhMlFortun*

Rotcann* X

WttwIFoftun*
I

J«opwdY! *

Ell«n iN' S
Eli«n ^S, g
Amtfic* 24/7 > .!.

C • Campus

^ISQi 8:30
I

9:00 9:30

Tmt't LH* Boo'" (In SWrwi) i: aMo>ir*llnSI>f*o)A

«IHour«(lnSHfioH:

OnwtndAgin

i(N)i:

i(N)i: IWaWnflPadl

I (N) (In SI«r«o) I
I (In Sleteo) I

ABC Htm% SwnttId S Frwf -1

JtopfdylX
fto»inn>X" K^iKPS;?^- ?f.i,^drT

— ot Ho^ ( 991. fanlwl ftoU) Wi)i.«T«. Du«i.) Monmia - ^ ZI

H

Sporlscentef X

A

Daily Show »: [SHin'lMofW
Wolf Blitnr ICroattira X Th« Point jN) \

Am*fica24/7;N'a
' |Th<am"TheG«nefgr (N)I

; « ' a The Net" ( 1 995, Siapensa) Sundt B>*ocfc. (W SMWO)B

,
— - 10:30

m> MO "Rooli •

lln Syao) E
10.00
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11:00 I 11:30

Non "Sac Unknown" I

WWW Jt

LawtOrdaf

LiwAOrdarBpactalVlcilma

tjwr A Ofdar:

TlmaQoaaBy

WildDiscovefj

Prtmlum |PfaiTiium_

Making of a Coaster

LartY Wna Ll<* J
Lounge Ui. IPwmiuii)

WTATennia Sane» Championships -Qbi'neTai X
Laraast Aiwuaewnl Parti

Intimate Por iUnaolyed Myateflea (in Stereo)

Sacfeta o( Foftnalc Sdence"

HevAmoldlXlRuyatal
Chfonicle (In Slereo) X lnvlait>le Man Gomg Poslai

'
X

Dafinfl Robberiaa

JAG "We the People X
Intide the NFL (In Steteo) .«:

MAX [g

SHOW ll

Sponaeb "fOddparenta

CWNBpactal

PrtfAlUfTI

Ottnt Crane* (N)

Ono and AgalnJIn S»*f«o) X
Ent. Tonight |Fi " ~

b..^ th. n,»^;?rH5;iir' IIT'^adC^Hrn'-liaeS, ik)»p«iM) S«m Nea. Nicola WOnan.

»» •(>£<< C*IQirr(1996, Drama! fori ap««lng. S
~~

|

Ch>*f»i '

Ertrew* Machine* "Bndfles ii»..H-«nB tt« laoat DwIna WOWafij*

Naah Brid X |e«'V7femof»'"(l990.Horf<if)K*vint

taau-jzata^^j^
loe* (In Stereo) A |i,T,i_Mgm><ij vj;«^^^-_^-^^^^-_^_-^

*h "Blue SffM)f"( 1999) Martin Uwrence. B |«» TrtrX of /ff)P«cr(l

«* Ve(tcine Man'(l992, Dfama) Sean Connety. 'PQ-13'

...j>ill:/Ww?iodb'(i598I

y^TTnCufb-Entfwm

» X-Men"(2O00. Science Ftetlon) Hugh Jacfcman. 'PO-n' D i- ^»^-.- v"-! 7
-;

-

.
i ;;",;;,",:', -g

**', "JasfOni. Wrj?QOO|T>nothvHunon I |*«". -SfncfVB^vr,e55"(l99t.COTedy)yQ-l3 VVmM (2000)1

^-* fo^B^'uwR. u».^.8^ ociiiirr. wg»r»o)K «.

st«yia iO-1 (iTV) jm Sief*o) IOolni| to CaW. ICim* wa^I

Adam and Iric By Ross Buroch Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

cort. OUT MB'i Timi

wau aoui you for

I hate allergieB. My noae ib

all red and irritated

BuMarcup Pastival By Elliot G. Garbouskas

KUM"^ r-M

Poxtrot By Bill Amend

Ru»/K>vo(. K a/vtv.

HOW'S
YOUR
NOVEL
COMIN&
AUM46?

S0-$0. I WASN'T
SURt WHAT To
WRiTE For CHAP-

TER ONE. So I

SKiPPtOTO
CHAPTER TWO.

THEN I WASN'T SoRE WHAT
To WRtTE FOR CHAPTER
TWO, So I MOVED ON To
CHAPTER THREE.

NO, BUT I DtD

So Finally pianage

ToU To &tT SoMETHiNCf

WROTE Down on paper

THAT? AFTER CHAPTER
57.

THE END.

I &UESS
THAT'S A
START.

Does iT FEEL,

YOU KNOW,
SATISFYING?

\

Vallay of th« Squirralc By Comrad X »w By W. Bird

Mo'o./mAAo-, Paa U-
«^liAtt I

» » •'

(
D^^t, a-^ 4t>—,

/**% ^•'•5'*.Ill

diSco>/8#^ ' tO*S cmI

ShfftJ

ll/lk.

'I

Skybox By Blalce Monty By Jim Meddick

HSM UM*^ 9»

QMBYTHfc**< iKlCAfitI \

CmkMO&»AVtAiN0,P0HT '

TOUCH ANV CF »AY ST\ff

- <>i tll«.' l>ilV

^^ Every artist is a cannibal, every poet is a thief.

AH kilttheir inspiration and sing about their grief.

-U2
"The fty"

Amherst Weather
Friday

HlCH: (.H

low: SO

Saturday

High: ">~

low: SO

Sunday

HICM: SO

low: W,

H^TQ^QQP^I
Uf AfwNlf PpOf

'TROJANS presents **A Crying Shan*w

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov 21)

Something you d thought you d

lost forever is back - m spades

Now IS the time to start making

very real plans involvir^ at least

one ma|or change The stars sug-

gait maA you dump that zero and

galtwKhahero
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21)

Locusts'

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19)

That which sounds rrwst attractive

to you deserves the most scrutiny

Very close scrutiny if you know

what I mean And I think you do

PISCES (Feb 19 March 20)

No. I really think you shouk) see a

doctor That growth just doesn't

took healthy Do you have one on

your other arm''

ARIES (IMar 21 Apr 19)

Idle talk turns into a rambling tale

Most listeners will understand that

you're going to be the hero of this

narrative, whatever history might

say to the contrary Audacity

impresses ttK»« who are naturally

timid but there is a line that even

you shouldn t cross Specifically

It s tfMit yeltow line m the middle of

the road Did you go to the Ted
Kennedy Sctwot ol Driving?

TAURUS (Apr 20 May 20)

This IS your one opportunity this

month to do as you wish and
leave everyone else to wonder

what you re up to. When you re m
this kind of great mood, ttte only

person to whom you owe an
explanation is yourself If doesn't

matter what 1hey all say. shine

on you cra/y diamond

GEMINI (May 21 -June 21)

Locusts! Wait: that was
Sagittarius What the hell is

Gemini anyway'' The twins Ok
Kirby Piickeft"

CANCER iJune 22 - July 22)

Everyone understands the differ-

ent contracts of being polite and

being m a sirxiere relationship As

long as you follow the general

rules of etiquette you should be

FAT«i»TRAX

a snowboard shop
E HAMFTON

E longmeadow

Hi3 -Ah 97W>

•1I3 781 5I12

ACROSS
1 Casual fareweH
4 Ototttvs mAli#r
9 Can
14 UmpscaH
15 IMoor
16 Pari of a |ac*<«l

1

7

Puptl's nm«
period

19 Districts
?0 ol ttw crlma
21 ctamantme's

dad
23 Harvard rival

24 Noddadoff
27 Bag
30 Far Eaat

tempiaa
32 Shatar BatMonia
33 Tanas City

37 WiakI a tKuati
39 CandMata
40 S^«Nnsh
42 Oving bird
43 Saadwss raisins
44 OoNar

Woosr>am
45 Lowars in rank
4a Essay t>y1ina

50 Bishops council
51 BofTOwars'

corH:ama: abbr
55 Spaad
57 Dancar Talk:Ma1
56 Union damand
60 Finish (food)
64 Braad spraads
65 Frosting
66 Fam holy one
67 Bits of straw
68 Qk>ba

substHuta
60 Snaka shapa

DOWN
1 Oomlnaarlng
5 Maxican ptani
3 Marwwn ol song
4 Loafer, a.g

able to survive wrttxxit makmg any

big faux pas But one word of

warning don I wear that shirt.

Seriously

LEO (July 23 - Aug 22)

You ve got a lot to do. but don't

expect to get much cooperation

from the people who are sup-

posed to be in your corner

They re aN a bunch of CommiM,
and not m the friendly Buttertield

way Beware*

VIRGO (Aug 23 - Sept 22)

At long last, your highly-anticipat-

ed appointment with destiny f>as

arrived Destiny, apparently is

that nervous girl who lives down
the hall She'll get her nervous

boy alrigfit. lusl you wait and see

Oh. yeah, you have a piece of Imt

on your pants

UBRA (S^il 23 - Oct 22)

The more you're willing to com-
promise now. tfie more likely you

can be ttie real winner in time to

conne Give now. get later! In lact.

can you give me five bucks''

vco

Today's D.C. Menw
*««-J«S«4l»ri

Ttoians... Because some m

LUNCH

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili

(vegetarian)

Vegan Nuggets

DINNER

Veal Marsala

Sweet & Sour Shrimp

Potato &
Mushroom Delight

(vegan)

(W Basics only)

Sweet & Sour Tofu

(vegan)

5 Elactrlc hah
6 Gob of ctiawing
gum

7 BFO info

8 Wrota varsa
9 SIratagy
10 Foitas pray
11 Surgical

prooadura
12 Taachars' org
13 Ovartiaad trains
18 Small number
22 Actrass Luplno
24 Cowgirl Evans
25 Laar
26 Whara llgars

28 La^
titoasom

20 Wmdy-day
flyars

30 Yaamadtor
31 Tiffs

33 Oaana DavM
film

34 Virtuous

e 7001 UMtod raMun SvmSeata

35 Plsasanttlas
38 Taaaa
38 In ttia alyta of
40 Oaraga

unn
41 Ran. in tl>a

wash
43 Closa ralallve
46 Sixth Sanaa
47 Magoo IraN
40 "Sour grapas'

51 Sigfiof

52 Novel or assay
53 Fissuras
54 VauHs
56 DIsordarly

KimMa
57 Short nolaa:

abbr
58 Noiaydiapule
50 Tha Qrswaar
61 Fall mo
62 LMia Abnar
63 Actrass Claira
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. team will head to Philadelphia thii weekend lor the AtlantK 10 tournament

Work in progress
FiclJ hockey looks to

finish off conference
By Adam White

eld hiH-kcN puturt !» rcM\ si.iiijiii

. .;; . t .4 ijjii B*tb vkinild be -u prviuil

\vcvkci*d'« A- 10 loumaincni i% c«*fntially un*.

\t h\ nuniKT* rhc Sii I s-'cd rwed' t«i) win* t(>

CmnO utjf, COtlKJAN

Aftfr <itniqt|ting early on, the UMass penalty cor-

> • feared by many teams

kick up ll« 10th \-W tilk- and go cighi-fitr-citsht ogaimt

Iciiguc compciiiii'n tur it» »i«ih-!^traif!ht vunler^riKe

-WlVp

Vrt it> nK'TitMin thai ihf A- 10 champ p».i» hoc i.4 mx
liUliKlliitK bill'- lc> iIh- Ikld of \t m iIk- \t \^'s l>|V|^hH)

I i.h,v : itiumamcni that kick* iiff tm Stn. 10

lor
!« i ! \la-»a(.hu»<'il*. all thai ^tando in the ^a\

«f It* IKth tdumtv irip in 21 >car^ arc two team*, tht

fir*! «f whivh IS a RivhirMnwl MiMOtl that P.ittv Shea*
iniup* dtmTicd 2- 1 a incrc >ix day* ap'

Tl' iicnt. held ihi» %c«i at Ictiiplc Lni\cr>it\

in Ptti. : will cunvi'i of a ihrecganu- >prini to the

Lonli'rcnic hardware the Minulcwomon and K>urth

Hvdcd Spidcr> will lock hont>> ioniorro\* at noon, allcr

\^hith \Vc«t Chester and St. |t»tph'<i. the '^:(.l.tnd aiwl

third M.vd» re^pcctivcK. wilt fsKC olf llic VinruT*- will

ud\ antt; W< the title game at 1 OK) on Sunda>
"\\ inning ihe A- Ut- i". the onK wa\ lor us to get into

ihe \t AA loumamnii. Shea Niiid "IXir onl> iocu* is

Richmond - that scuffid game i>.n'i guaranteed.'

What i"* guaranteed i* a knock-down, drap-tiut hatik

with the Spidci*. who were nearlv eliminated frtMn tour-

nament pla\ alter their denaiiiig -cnior daN lo-s to the

Vlinutewomen la-<i weekend.

C>nl> a de'ixraie % I \iclor> i>\er Rhode Mand the

lollowing da\ kepi Rithmond in the lold. locking the

fourth and final li«ume> sp^ii in a four-way tic that the

Spiders watki.-d awa\ with via tiebreaker.

Niot that the Spider* don 1 ha\e the artillery to inake

Hrtne mHH' in Phillv ihi- weekend Their prviverbial big

gun i* senior IKaiher Rice, the program s all-lime lead

ing storer 1 1 1 > jToinis) who al^t happens to pace the A-

10 in goah < H t arnl point* lit).

StK-a is cHinfidcnt that her squa<l can kerp Riec out i4

the spotlight with solid team defence, something ituit

will Ixvome easier with a Ng^Ecr euniributiun ttxmi ci>-

Laptain Kerrv Ann laggassir.

ITte >enior hock tia* bc-en sidelirK'd lor much of ilie

svascm with a kncv injun. hut ha* rcvently Wforked her

way hack unto the ticid and provided an eMra *hut of

sttipping powvr to lt>c LVIass defcn*c.

"We match up very well defensi\eh against them."

StH'a ^aid 'R> putting ||aggassar| in we put a fi"w kink*

into our lineup thai thev haven't really seen. \nd we
have a kil uf strung point* that tlicy rwed to deal with

toc>."

One of thtjse strengths is the penalty ciirner unit,

which struggled somewtwi earlier in thte seastwi adjusting

to new regulali«.»n* regarding ihe ever-crilKal *top. Alter

wcvk* of intensive praviice and the implementation ol

several Irick play*, the Marimn and While corrKr unit is

now firing t>n all cylinder*.

Shea has indicated that even in iheir victory over

Richmond, the Vlinutewomen didn't lip iturir hand too

much in regards to comer trickery

"We didn't want to show ihem everything we have in

case we sc-c them again," Shea *aid, "We still have a few

tricks up iHir sleeve
"

Should LMa** indeed take care of business and
advance to the loumameni final on Sunday, tfie prospeci

of a sixih-slraighi conference crown is good. The
Vlinutewomen blanked Kith team* on the other side of

ihe bracket earlier thi* *ea*tin; ihey bc-al West fhesier 2-

on Oct. 14 and shut cHii St. Kiscph'* I (> *i\ J.i\* later

Hoop seasons

to commence
Lapp-Mass era begins
By Jusiin Pearson

Collegian Staff

The Steve lappas era tx-gin* in earnest on Sunday afternoon

when his Massachuseiis .Minuietnen take on the Boston Athletic

Baskeltwil Club (BAIiCi All-Stars in exhibition action at ihe Mullins

Cenler.

It will be ihe first chance for luippas. his coaching staff and all

LMass fan* to get a glimpse of the 20UI -2002 Minutcnnc-n.

Coming off a disappointing IS- 15 seasim that saw the

Minuiemen miss iIk" post.sea.scHi for just the scvond lime in the pa*l

12 years. I.appas and cotnpanv will K' looking to find some posi-

tives in Sunday s perionnaixe lri>iii which ihcv can build a success-

ful campaign.

"the best value of tlx*se exhibition ganK-s is to be able to take ihe

liliii afterwards and watch ii with thc-m to show ihem the mistakes

and what we want." I.appas said. "It's one tiling to lell them on the

court and it'* another thing to watch ii. I think that's the biggest

benefit thai you get out ol this."

k>ining l.appa* in making their Vlultins Centc>r debuts will be Tive

newcomers, four of whcMii are expected lo contribute from the

opening lip. Fa'shiiK'n Kyk* Wilson and Bamnan Martin will )oin

sophomores .Antlv»iy AndcTson. Raheim l,anib and Pacu KiHaridis

in donning tfie Vlaruon and While in ganw conditkxis for the flrsl

lime Anderson is expcxied

lo get the start at point guard

with Wilson backing him up
ofI the bench.

With Wilson and
Anderson finnly entreiwhed

as I appas' oiv-lwci punch at

the pt«nt. senior iri-captain

Stvinixm Crooks will need lo

gel usc-d to a new |x>siiion.

AftcT sorting at pv>ini guard

lor the past twii <<asons and

tidping find stnus for Vltwiiy

Vlaik. the second leading

scorer in school history.

CriKik* slides over to the

twivguard skit in the- I'Vlass

starting lineup.

CrvKtk* averaged nine

pnants per ganv kiM vear and

»ht>uid sec ihai number

•^5^m
V 1

">•.

EP*1
0«NVWAHUWCOUKMN

Turn to HOOf pay© 7

Shannon Crooks will play the

No. 2 slot this year for UMass.

Minutewomen start with

NWBL Ehte Travel Team
By JctM Gr««nspon
CoUcgion SkiH

.As of now. Mas«achu«eii« women's tia«ketball coach
loanic O'Brien is mil *ure which of her players will crack
the starting lineup when the regular sea<ii«n opens with Holy
Cro«s on Nov. lb.

I uckiiy for her. an enhibiiion game offer* the perfect

chance to see just where all uf her player* stand, and
O'Brien will open up her Hih season at the helm of the

Vllnutewcimen when the National Women's Basketball
league LSA Hilc Travel Team comes to the William D.
Vtullins Cenler for a Saturdav *howdown

IIh' game and the 2(K)I 2iK)2 *eason begin with a I2:V)
p.m. tip off

For ihe Vlaroon and While, the main objective to the

exhibition game will be figuring out how to replace graduat-

ed point guard Kalhy Coyner last vear. Ciivner led L Vlass

in almost every statistical category, including minulen
played per game (^b.81. free throw percentage (,t<21i. three

pointers made |47). three pointer* aiiempied (I Sit. assists

(tl2t and points per game (I2.^i In addition, itw S-fotrt-6

guard was lied for first on the team with 5lt steals.

I uckiiy for the Minutewomen. however, Coyner i* the

only player that was lost to graduation last spring, and there

are many sign* thai the team ha* matured from last year's

1217 (610 Atlantic I0< record

For one thing. |en Butler i* back, and will power the

offense down low. I asl season. Buller averagt*d 12.7 pc)ints

and 9.b refiounds per game, and she now has another year

of experience under her K-lt. Lndoubiedly. the junior center

will once again lead the \1arv>v>n and While offen*e

Turn to BASKETSALL page 7

A plethora of Minutemen blockades
By Erk Soderslroni

Collegian Stoff

^ .ill rt seismic. Kii there defi-

niitU >^.i- -.Miic tvpe ol activiiv in Ifw press

Kix ol V illanova SUklium last Saturdav,

In fat I, il tended to the head-shaking.

hand*-on etaniuni placing, looking at your

neiphhdi in bewilderment. Philadelphia

spiirlswTiiet brand of busik:.

And it wa* Kvause twice in the second

quartcT 111 the Stassiichusetts football team's

game with XillanoVH last weekend. CVIass

Head Coiicli Mark Whipple made the deci-

sion lo go for it on toiiilh down.

But the Minuiemen came up slimi both

limes.

"One of them was from |our| 4 1 -yard

line, and vou always go for that." said

Whipple, whi' has Kvn kixiwn to lake early

chance*. "The othn one [was from the 44-

yaid line] and thev had to call timeout

beiau*e thev weren't liivd up light.

"But then I said. no. I don't want lo

show ihem thai we're young, |so we went

firt il|. I arlv on I wa* a little motx" conserva-

tive. ..but that * not Ihe wav we play ftwiball

id . N I 'u lijv V II > he aggressive.'"

In Ihe last year* game with iIk' W ildeal*.

I \la** went i-for-S on fourth down eonver-

-11 ins and il i* for tfuit a-ason the Minuiemen
WMund up on the victorious side of a >8 I 7

divi*ion at VlcCiuirk Stadium.

Hut the MariHin and While i* now. uf

course, an enlirelv different team than last

year's 74 squad Reil*hin freshman quarter-

hack Matt (luice doesn't have the lu\ui\ of

handing the ball off to Marcel Shipp lor the

guarantcvd fir*t down.

Shipp. you see. could deal with medkicrv
hKicking.

But present UMass pigskin carrier-

Omari Howard and Kevin Ouinlan are

backs ih.it u*uallv li)<>k to their fullback lo

leatl the w av

And wiih the ki** ul *enioi IVte Carielki.

who sulfeaxJ a cairer ending neck injury on
an alleinpteil block a lew weeks back in

UMass' '56-6 loss to Hofstra. the Minuiemen
blocking scheme is miw rather frail.

"We went from a guv who's got three

years experience, that ha* played fullback in

our offense, to a guv thai* in hi* second
start." said Whipple, who niusi now start

freshman Steve Wv*ocki at the fullback

(Xisititm. "AikI that was the difteretxe."

L Vlass' pjiir ol stvond slan/a enxirs last

wcvkend fit perfcxily with the thematic di^

tuin lor this season.

R(iii>-c /(> iri'n

It I* iu*t one of those years for

Minutciiuin tmiball. Things obviously aren't

going well and tvad luck is of the ill-faled

essence.

L'Vlass i* nvii a bad foottwil team. It is

young offensivelv. and just lacks that win-

ning altitude iK-cded al this level.

And at IM 1-4 Allaniii. It", n i* hard lo

detain *i-|f -confidence.

Saturday al VlcCiuirk. the Minuiemen
welcome Northeasiem (5-4. 2 ? A-10). who
thev have beaten 15 straight times, to

Vicduirk for a I p.m. gridiron dale. Ijist

veal, tXiinlaii rushed for 241 yards against

Ihe lluskie* in Boston, just under 10 min-

ute* tn>m hi* hometown of St>mer\ille.

\ similar performance this weekend

could help UMass lo its second win. And

iheiv s no question the men in manxm wilt

accept a small inirack;.

lis all they really need.

CIMID IINC/COUCCIAN

Doug White's blocked field goal attempts are just some of the problems UMass has experienced this

season.

Crystal and

Goodman
toped Lei

this weekend

at the box

office. Read

all about in

Arts.

ARTS p. 5

The Massachusetts Daily

Kyle Wilson

dropped 20

on the

BABC,

Read all

about in

Sports.

P-

Volume CVm Issue^^ ^

Chord Spectrum

ahit at the F,A,C

www.dailycollegian.com Monday, November 5, 2001

By Elizobath Poriseau

Collegian Staff

Choral Spectrum, an annual fes-

tival of various lypes of choral

music, was held yesterday afternoon

at the Fine .Arts Center Concert

Hall.

The University of Massachusetts

Music Deparimeni hosted the event

that featured performances by all

the University choral ensembles, as

well as guest appearances by area

choirs.

The University Chorale.

Chamber Choir. Women's Choir.

Men's Choir. Vocal lazz Fnsemble

and Vladrigal singers represented

UMass in lasi night's concert

Vivace, a children's choir from
Springfield, and the I.exingion Fiigh

School Vladrigal Singers joined

ihem in iheir performance.

Fveni coordinator and UMass
choral music professor Dr. E

Wayne Abcrcrombie welcomed a

near-capacity crowd, which includ

ed friends and family of the per

formers as well as professors from a

variety of different departments to

the 1 000- seat hall

"Welcome lo a celebration ol the

human voice, and of human voices

singing logeihcr." he said, "People

sing together all over the world, in

every country. I think today's pro-

gram reflects that."

The choirs sang in several world

languages including latin, Italian.

F.nglish. Spanish and Russitm
Selection* ranged frc»m African ira

dittonal songs lo Bach motets.

In his introduction, Abercrombie

also spoke of the unique attractions

of the choral style in performance.

"When people sing as a group,

they not only line up their vocal

techniques, they line up their feel-

ings together, and I think that's

where we get into the magic of

choral singing," Abercrombie said.

"We breathe together. We utter

things together."

ITie audience was then invited to

participate in the choral experience

by joining in as the choirs sang

"the Star Spangled Banner."

Though the program is onlv two

years old. Abercrombie said he felt

that the concert was beginning lu

run more smiKilhlv from a lechnital

standpoint

"We've worked the kink» out."

he said.

Abercrombie said that he started

ihe Choral Spectrum tradition

because he felt that, "the campu*
and people in the community need

ed a place to sec all of the choirs

and our choirs needed to hear each

other
"

He said he hoped thai the con-

cert would bring choral music to

members of the campus community
who hadn't experienced it before.

'In this da} and age. people
don't gel to a lot of events so I

thought that a sampler was in

order." he said.

Abercrombie said that he hoped

thai the Choral Spectrum would
draw new participant* to the choral

1i^toa«0aALpage3
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The University Chorale performirig at the Choral Spectrunn for a crowd of more than 200 in the Fine Arts Center yesterday afternoon.
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Scholarships and

grants offer help

Rep. Story address faculty

By SJ. Port

CdUgmnStoil

Representative Kllen Story brouf^l the Slate Ht««e to the Faculty Setune

while Dr lohn Walsh of ihc University of V1a»«ashusetts at Worcester

addressed the Senate euncemtng the propose! chnq^ in tenure at the medical

scIkkW

"There is a »H) percent chance thai we'll have a budget by >iovctnher '>.'

Story annouixed to the Faculty Senate at the University of Massacbusetts dur-

K their Thursday aflcnKton meeting 'I'm iH«t giMtg to make numy artmnin^e

ments sirKe I doni think the news we will be hearing will he vcr> positive
'

Story presented legislative updates and attempted to answer a« many of the

Senate's questions as pi»ssibk" L pdaie*. tHmever. were f»imarily guesses inio

the future of the Universitv's budget and possible cuts.

'People are pankking right now, especiallv *ince revenues came in yesterday."

Slory said 'I'm not looking liirw,)t.l 1., ifi.- n.xi i.ouple week* m th. Siiiie

Flouse
"

Stale revenues lor October were (HH>t. t'ui Mory predict* numt'ei* u-r

hkivember and December will improve due to holiday spending Budget cuts

that were originally proposed lo he %bOO million now appear to be doser 10

SKOO million.

"This is gi>ing to K* a lough budget Fhev arc lold daily to cul more," Slory

Mid in response tci concern from the Senate about the library's budget.

Responding to alarm over the Massachusetts Society of Professcrrs contract

ftiiKling Story *aid. "From what I understand, ii'* gi>ing to be okay."

Viembers of the Faculty Senate questioned what, if anything could tv done

to support certain funding, or proposal* Stc»rv respt»nded by saying thai pri»fes-

sors. second onlv to nuns, were the m*>si appreciated visitors lo ihe State

House Slory pressed faculty memfiers to send personal notes to. or even visii

the Stale House and speak directly to representatives in order 10 show their

support and concern for ihe University's budget and contract*

Following Slorv's address the Senate heard lohn Walsh's pie*eni.iiion on ihc

prop*i*ed changes to tenure for I Vlass Viedital faculty.

By CiMMiMM Twnwr
Coilagion Stoff

CMMAUN(WCOlUCMN

Striking the colors

Turn fr SENATE PIJOPOSAL page 3

Air Force ROTC cadets lower the flag in front of Memorial Hall with

the evening sunset in the background.

For those students interested in

supplementing their educational

expenses by receiving grants and
**holarships. there are a myriad of

opportunities. Frc>m undergraduate

studv -abroad programs to graduate

science fellowships, many insiiluies

and program* arc eager to hand out

lurnl*

The I niversity of Vtassachuselts

Alumni Assciciaiion offers a scholar-

ship opportunity for urnlergradualcs.

The Associalion is encouraging
U Vlass sophomore* and juniors tt>

apply for the "I eadcr* in ihe Vlaking'

Scholarship

According lo a release from the

Alumni Relations Office, ihe program

"was designed to support the academ-

ic and career pursuits of promising

students (txnn diverse campus popula-

tions whi»se nxords suggest that they

will develop into alumni with

admirable leadership qualities upon

graduation."

Four scfuilarships will K- awarded

in the amt>uni of S2.tXiO each. In

order lo apply, studcnls must turn

into the Mumni Relation* Office a

reaume. academic transcript, one lei

ler of reference, a description of the

student's finaiKial need and an essay.

.Applications may K- picked up al

the Alumni Relations Ollicc between

8:50a.m. and ip in Monday ihr^iugh

Friday. The office i* loiaied in

Memorial Hall For more inlomialivm.

please contact |as*m Cemiam at i45

2'il7, The deadline for jpplicnion- 1*

Viv. >*.

The Ili*liluU ul liilci tuilional

Fducalitrii I* now otieniig funding 10

urulcigraduates lo *tudv abroad dur-

ing the 2002 200 > school year

Through the National Security

Education Program iSf.SP). the

David I . Boren Scholarships will be

awarded to students interested in

working in the interttaiionat arena

NSFP has atreadv *eni more than

H8t> students lo m*ire than tiS coun-

tries in the la»l eight year*, and is

encouraging more student* lo travel

to places such as Africa. F.aslem and

Central Furope. Asia, l-atin America

and the Caribbean

llirough ihe SSFP program, alu-

dc*nls arc able ti» study for a summer
sessiv<n. a s<.-mester. or a lull academic

year. The program award* siari at

$2,500 for the summer, and range

between $4,000 and $20,000 for

semester* and academic years.

In order lo be considered for appli-

cation, students must be a United

States citi/cn allending a I ..S univcr-

*ii\ 1.T college, and must agree "to

work in ttte federal govcmmeni In a

naticHul sei-urily pi»sititm as a pnority

or. secondarily. Ki WAnk in the field of

higher education in the area ol study

for which the sch*iiar*hip was award-

ed." according Ui their scholarship

announcement
.Additional information and an

application arc available on ihe SSFP
website The deadline fc»r the applica-

lions is Feb. I i, 2lK)2

For graduate student* *ceking to

Turn to SCMOIABSHIPS togej

Rumsfeld travels over weekend
By Ken Compbel
Collegion StoH

HdfNi ' ^TiKiiii noo

Secretary of Defense DonaW H. Rumsfeld (left) talks with Minister of Defense Sergei Borisovich Ivanov during their meet-

ir)g at tfie Ministry of Defense Headquarter? in Moscow, Russia, on Aug. 1 3, 2001 Rumsfeld visited Russia this weekend

to discuss Operation Enduring Freedom.

Defense Secretary IXmald Rumsfeld traveled lo sev-

eral countries over the weekend, meeting with his coun

icrparts and leaders in each.

Vmcrica's top Defense official visited Russia.

l.ilikistan Uzbekistan

Ruitisfeld met with Russian President Vladimir Putin

and Defense Vlinistcr Sergei Ivanov cm Friday in prepa-

ration for talks between I .S. President George W Bush

and Putin.

"Discussions between the Untied Slates and Russia

have been proceeding along and they're heading
toward ihe meetings between President Bush and
President Putin in New >(.irk. WashingUm and then

Crawford (Texas)." Rumsfeld lold reporters on his wav

to Moscow on Iridav. "It's useful we think lo have

some of the underbrush cleared awav and lo iry help

further cr>sialli/c a lew of the issues that remain."

Rumsfeld explained that there were several issue*

that the countries needed lo discuss.

"There are any number of political, economic and

security issues." Rumsfeld said, "lis an important rela-

tionship to the United Stales and to Russia, and the

discussions have been going on at various levels in var

ious departments.

"

Ivanov conmienled on the role of Russia in the coali-

tion of countries battling terrorism.

"I'm asked bv the media virtually every day if

Russian troops will participate in the Afghanistan

opcratii'ii ul not. h.iiiov .iddcd I -.iv lu J.n .ittct

dav. and I want to say that no otK of our parnui - .i-k-

us to take such a step."

Rum*leld's met with Foreign Minister Talbak

Na/arov on Saturday 10 discus* the use of bases in

Taiikistan lor coalition forces. Both sides say ihai no

agreenieni has yet been reached, but that the talks arc

moving forward.

"The discussions are going forward, There will be

assessments made as to what might be appropriuie. and

then those discussicms will proceed." Rumsleld lold

repiMUrs i>n Saturdav "All I can say is thai we iust had

a very line and (>irlhcoming discussion."

Na/arov agreed, but declined lo elaborate on the

talks.

"We are talking aKmt the assessment by experts ol the

future ciKiperalion." Nazarov said

Tajikistan borders Afghanistan .1* does Uzbekistan,

where Runi*leld nut with leader* on Sunday to secure

relations with the lomier Soviet republic.

Rumsfeld would not comment on whether the visits

were iiprecursor to operations involving the countries.

"I think trying to interpret visits of government offi-

cials to other countries in terms of what that might or

might not mean fiii operations would be a mistake and I

would caution people against it." Rumsfeld said. "We
allow those countries to characterize the kind of assistance

they're providing ralhei than our trving lo characterize it.

So I think it's a mistake to think that one can read what

we might or might not do from these kinds of trips."

On the Net: The Pentagon: htip.7/wwTv.defcnsclink.mil
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International Briefs
By Arjun Mahalingam and Esther

Suh

Collegian Correspondents

LJnIicd Kingdom Priinc Minister

loin liLiii di^Liisscii the onj;uin>! war

.i^iiiiT"! Icrnirism aiul iithcr current

c\(.'ni> with ^ovvral Kurupt-iin loiidcrs,

including hrcnch President jucquos

Chiiiic. Gcniiun ChancelU>r (.icrhaid

Schrocder. Italian Prime Minister

Silvio Kerlu^cuni and Si^inish hemier

U'^e Maria \/nar. in London.

Ml Liiuntries represented at the

intvting hii\e oltercd niilitar\ supjx)ii

to the L niied States, if needed. ITiis

meeting tinik place alter Sehrt>eder

talked to Rus-i.in President Vladimir

I'uiiM .ind Chirac met with IS. otfi-

cial- 11) W ii>hiiig1on last vceek

Klaii di^^ii^-ed at the meeting his

trip to the Middle I a-t last wcvk, dur

ing which he visited Israel. Jordan,

Saudi \rahia. Ssria and the Palestinian

\uiliorit> to garner Muslim suppt)rt

lot the Kittle against teiTorism arki to

pimnote the Kiaeli- Palestinian (vace

(JlcCc'ss.

" Ilie Prime Minister wanted to get

together with the- IInc major militar>

cimiriHutorv to e\cliangc views on the

military cam|Viign." Blair's spiikespcr-

Ulair WW to WHKi htnrelt Wme
MiniMci \nel Sharon in I inidt«i. hut

it wa- ie|X>ncd tlwi SIuiumi ».aiKellc\J

ihi- meiiing. citing the prc-vailii^ **-vu-

rii\ ^itu.ttu.in in lsrj«.'l.

We could never have Mvol ihi

Ntkklle I aM ptc'Hem in 48 luwrs. 10

Downing Siiivi'^ responded u< que>-

tKHns regarding tlw hiiielil» ol the trip

stated "Prime Minister Blair -aid il

wa* the nghl thing tudn."

Blair aNo met with nevk Puljsh

Prime Minister l.eschek Miller un

Pokind » (.aiklidavv lor meniihership to

the I un>(xan I hkhi a^ well it» the pie

vailing ixiliiKal situations \t a ptc-^

ctinlerence. Blair ^aid that Poland »

enm tnio !•*.• I urvipi-an Lnion vvoukl

he "an erKHittnus K"o»t ot pn.»sjx:nlv

wiJ hving stjtiKktnis and j»4>' jnd eVi>-

nmniv grc>wlh ht the |X'li>h (XMi'4e.'

\ Hint Polish Bnti'h ».iintnbutk)»»

on iIk Ji4\iie on the luture iJ ^un!fK•

wa« al«*' puNislK-d,

hraci fht death ol twvi l>nK"lis

and tniuites to nknv ll»an »^ pciif>le in

n liu» were reported on Sunday in the

1, ii' ,11 divtrwl «»l MiisaleiH as ttK

., , I a P.ik-Miroan sntnmjin with u

M lt>.

e hief Mickey Levy said is a member of

the teri\)rist group Islamic lihad. died

when a police olTicer and a soldier

returned lire. Iwc) others were seen

running Irom the scene, but authori-

ties question their involvement.

Hircv ol the 35 injured were report-

c-d to he in critical condition.

'VNe saw a Palestinian terrorist

shoot at us Irom the outside," a pas-

senger reix»rted to Israeli radio. "Me

didn't stop shooting."

neleii>e Minister Binyamin Ben

Hiezer said that the Israelis were plan-

ning to pull out ol some ol the occu-

pied territories in Palestinian-con-

trolled areas.

IIk »hiK)ting occunvd only a tew

hours atter Israeli's decision to pull

out tn)m Oalqilva. c«X' ol the five terri-

tories in the West Bank that Israeli

trcxips ocLups due to ilk- recent assas-

sination ol a cabiivt minister,

Israeli source^ reported that the

withdrawal pUins lor the lour remain-

ing town-. Ramallah. lulkami. \ablus

aikl Icnin. were tentative and did not

have a set svluxlule.

The Israeli government said that

this last slxniting might interrupt plans

to witlxlraw lri>m the areas

Israeli helicopters attacked three

Palestinian leirilones klore il made

annvmncements ol withdrawal plans.

Not long atter Israeli Prime Minister

\riel Stiaron |Xi>.t|x«iKd a visit to the

United Stales to Nov II Ivcause ol

sev'uritv reasmis in tlv area, ikcording

ti>an Israc-li spuki-sman

Israeli PniiK Slinisler Shim Peres

and Palestinian Authoritv leader

^ asser Aralat met in Majorca on

Saturday, but thc-v have txrt made any

IH-giMlatUHIs

Nicamgu* \ oting lor the new

pre>kleni ol Nicaragua started on Nov

4, and results are expected to be in

later this week
However. Hurricane Michelle

whwh twently hit i*astem Nicaragua,

causing niHKling. and niay lead to

«<iHK* delay in the- ek,vtk*i ix*sults

The two main caiklidates. loiinei

left-win^ guerrilla leader Piesident

Daniel Ortega of the Sandini»ta

National I iherati*»n I ront. who top

pled dutuloi Xnastasio Sonio/a in

I47M, and Businessman Knriquc

Holanos ol the ruling I iberal

ConKlilutionaliM pariv are in a ck»sc

race. ii» »u|||e»led bv recent opinion

piOh
Oiiiy.i had ons.e ccmliscated

II, !.i!K .t^svi". v^hen he wa» presi

dent. Bolanos had resigned Irom his

current position as vice-president, to

mn tor the presidency,

Ortega's campaign is based on

"love" and compromise between
Nicaraguans. according to his cum-

paigii slogan. Bolanos called his oppo-

nent's campaign "hollow words."

"Remember the m«0's. when the

Siindinistas expropiiated private prop-

erty and carried out press censorship,"

Bolanos said. Nicaragua's Clross

Domestic Product (GDP) has reduced

to hall ol what it was only a decade

ago, owing more than six billion L.S.

dollars in foreign debts.

According to the International

Republican institute, there may be k)w

voter turnout due to the "inability or

lack of willingiK-ss to ensure the par-

ticipation of all Nicaraguans in the

elections" by the electoral authority.

Nicaragua's current population is

about 4.5 million.

70-yeai -old Bolanos has also bcvn

criticizcxl tor ikJt fighting the

corruptiiHi in the current

cabinet, led bv

President Arnoldo

Akmuin,

Ortega's re-elec-

tion as president

coukl k-ad to an out-

flow of capital and

investment, various

corporations in

Nkaragua luivereixMied. ^
The White I knise told the

f>ress that the L nitcxl States has also

expressed "serious reservations" it

(.)riega does get re ckvted to the- pa-si-

deiKV Ortega had lornKxl a scieialisi

govemiiK-nt much to the ct>ncem 4»l

the L nitcxl States, Ir.Hii 1474 to 1440

Ihe third cainlidate in the- presi

dential race. Alberto Salxnio o( the

conservative party has not gained

much suppon in rcxent opink>n |x>lls

Comorok islands i Indian Ocean |

President MohamcxI Kkai \n|ouan's

prc'v,-nt ruk-r s^nd Ik- had suci.c-s.slully

s|o|->}^kxl rebel s<»ldiers in Mutsaniudu

troin an attem|«cxl coup, w+iich Mart

c\l on I riday

.

One perNun was killed as a resyt ol

the conflict, but was descriKxJ a* an

ovvrall calm siluaikm by soklk-r-

"I am in ci'inplele vontiol of

Anjc>uan." B.kar sanl. "Heads v^ilj roll

S»ine people liave abused mv conii

deiKe and taken advantage of Jfx- vli

mate ol peace and Mfreniix which I

fwve estaWished imd have collaKirat

c\l in this coup
"

Bacar is currently looking for

Colonel Abeid, who was overthrown

in -August. ,\beid's rebel group tried

to take over tlK island's radio station,

I he radio station is back under its

original status since the upheaval on

Saturday.

"Bacar has the situation in hand."

one loyalist soklier siiid. "We're lcK)k-

ing lot Colonel Abeid."

Since their independence from

l-rance in 1475, some islanders are

lcK>king lor a federation, and others

are looking tor complete independence

tor Anjouan. I here were numerous

coups between the three islands.

Cirande Coiiuire, Anjouan and Moheli.

which make up the Comoios Islands,

Bacar is currently working towards

reunifying Anjouan with the central

government siiwe its secession in 1447

against Abeid s opjx>sitiiMi.

•\beids close ally. Allaoui Ahmed
wK) heads a militia group, critici,red

I lor favoring a new constitution.

Pakistan President

Cieneial Peixe/ Musharrafs

rcxjuest to temporarily stop

bi>mbings was turned

down yesterday in

Islamabad by L',S.

Delense Secretary

IXniald Rumsfeld.

Rumsfeld is cur-

ently taking a five-natkjn

our, which also includes

ussia, lajikistan,

/bekistan. and India, to gain

further supjx'ii fur the light agaiivst

teiioiism.

Mushairal told Rumsfeld about his

einwems ot tlv Muslim holy month ol

Ramadan, which starts on Nov. 17.

I ie askcxJ Ruiiistekl to disexmtinue the-

bombings temporarilv. but said he

undei stood that military planning »
fkH always simpk-

Runistekl said he- would take issue-s

such as the iikmth of Ramadan into

eonsideratittn, but he aiul President

Bush e«s4.-niially dkl tvx want to stall

on ilkii ohjcxtives. not wanting to give

anv opporlunitk-« le>i the Taliban to

ci>niure up iikte plains.

' t >ur task is to certainly be sensi

live to the vk-w» in the a-gjon. but also

let sec that we aggtvssivelx deal with

the terrorist network* that e\i»«."

Rums|e-kl said ~Bevt«xl tftal. i w\«iU

simplv say that wc ik» tkH want Ut dis-

cuss preciselv Ih»w wc are gtMug to

hatklk the pcTi«xl alx-.kl other than to

S.1V tlwt It I* iniixinaiil thai the le-rroi-

isf K- siiipped."

According to Rumsfeld, Pakistan

helped the United States breakdown

the Taliban's central government. The

Unitcxl States made givat advances in

their campaign due to the military

assistance, such as the air bases pro-

vidcxl bv the Pakistan government.

Concerns for civilian casualties

were brought up in the discourse, and

Rumsfeld said that the Unitcxi States is

concerned only with targets that have

military significance,

"Nevei in history has so much care

been taken ,,. by the United Slates to

reduce civilian casualties to the mini-

mum possible," Rumsfeld stated,

"And I think this statement is

extremely valuable in view ui the

news that we see every day alleging

increasing civilian casualties in

.Mghanistan."

Hie campaign is entering its filth

week, and Pakistani leaders are con

cerned with long-term economic
issues as well Rumsfeld left for India

vesierdiiv to close" off his tour,

China Bejings computer markei

Ix-at Micre>soft's Windows XP official

distribution diite for the publk. which

w as set lor ITiursday

.

Ihe local press reported that the

markets already had their hands on

the Chinese version of the program

and were being sold in shopping

malls.

Some software companies even

had named ihe computer operating

svste-m sueh as "Oriental Dadian XP"
and "lingying 5I5XP" to excite con-

suineis and enhance sales

Accoiding ti> the Bejing I vening

News, the ZhongguaiKun computer

market wa» selling il for liU yuan,

whkh is actually $3 K) in U.S. currx-n

ev Its aetuiil retail value is $180.

Ihe Business Software Alliance

Kponed that China was second next

te> \ k'ttum Im seiliware fwracy. Iliis

ilk'gal activity ciM Micnwjofl $1.2 bil-

Ikin last year.

"IIk- piracy probk-n> is vcr> sen-

e>us lor the kkal seittwaa- industry but

the Hofig KtMig C»e>v eminent sheniid

K- eongfaiulated lor their elle»rts."

Mark Phibbs. who works lor

Micfttsol! « busiiwss devekipnieni in

Asia, said.

Ollivials said that the pirated

copk"s weTc only sampk-s and thctv is

pensibility thai it cxmU danw^> cum-

jHiiers-

CutM Hurruane Michelle, the

Wfi-i ^i>>iiii III hit Cuba since I

I. IV ktidii^ k> the evacu-

ation of more than 600.000 people.

Hurricane Michelle is a category 4

hurricane, twisting at 1 35 mph, enter-

ing the Bay of Pigs yesterday after-

noon.

According to Cuba's Havana

based weather institute, the hurricane

would have severe effects in the cen-

ter and west of the Cuban Islands,

and alter having Hooded Honduras,

Nicaragua and Jamaica, it is moving

north. "The priority is to save the lives

of this revolutionary Cuban family,"

AstuI Castcllanos. a Civil Defense

spokesman said.

"We're calm, serene and secure,"

said President I idel Castro, who had

bcxjn involvcxl in hurricane operations

previously. Castro had left Havana to

visit the badly hit Villa Clara Province

yc-sierday.

All international and domestic

flights to Cuba have bc-en suspended.

It could cause up to 20 iivhes ot

rain upon landfall, according to the

U.S. National Hurricane Center in

Miami,

The Center of the storm was

about 240 miles South-Southeast of

the western tip of Cuba. Hurricane

Michelle is currently the eighth

storm in the Atlantic season, and

it's position as of tj:48 p,m, yesier

day was 15 miles south of Colon.

Cuba.

Electricity on the island nation

has been cut off as a safety measure

Cuban lelevision said, while the

government of Honduras had

declared a slate of emergency since

W ednesday

"If the rains continue, it is going

to be a very serious situation lor the

population." juan Betxieck. head ol

the Honduran emergency manage
meni authority, told the media
"People need to keep their eyes

open, especially if they live neai

rivers or areas where there could be

laixlslides
'

The Hurricane also inundated

lamaica with torrential down
pe>urs. A tropical storm watch was

also announced in the Cayman
Islands, a British icrrilury south

ol Cuba.
Ihe International Red Cross in

Geneva reported that 24,500 vol

unlcers in Cuba were helping in

oacualion efforts.

Brief!> lumpiled from ABl
HHi . C VV, Yahoo Sewi. ml
cross org. anJ
hurrwamrMix-utktralher.com.
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the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rce.com.
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senate proposal

continued from page 1

Walsh, the organizer and President

of the UMass Worcester Chapter of

the American Association of

Processors (AAUP) came to the

school as a PhD fellow at Harvard

when enrollment consisted of twelve

students. A scientist and teacher, he

has stayed at the medical school

hecause of its dedication to medical

education,

"I'm raising an academic problem,"

said Walsh who views ihe proposed

changes in tenure as a threat to the

Worcester campus, Walsh brought the

issue to the Amherst campus Faculty

Senate out of fear that, "if it plays

there j Worcester 1. then it could play

here I
Amherst |,"

The proposal to modify tenure

agreements at the Worcester campus

comes after several years of changes at

the campus. In 1998 the University of

Massachusetts" teaching hospital

merged with the local private

Memorial Hospital. The merger was

an attempt to save money and stop the

worsening financial crisis occurring

within the University,

"When the merger was done, some-

one didn't do his homework. We're still

losing money, and the problems have

simply been made worse." Walsh said,

"When the merger occurred we stopped

paying attention to clinical lacuhy and

the administration started to pay atten-

tion to where the money is,"

Walsh explained that the school's

Financial difHculties are not exclusive to

UMass, Worcester, According to Walsh,

the development of HMOs, Medicare,

and the state's medical insurance has

made it increasingly difficult for

Hospitals to cover their costs, HMO's,
Walsh explained, pay back 92 percent of

the costs for their patients' care, while

Medicare pays 98 percent, and the state

pays a minimal 70 percent. The remain-

ing costs are left to the hospital to cover,

"Hospitals are operating more and

more in the red," said Walsh,

Tenure is seen by the administration

as one more way to cut costs, Walsh

said.

The tenure plan proposed would

Helicopter lost in crash

A U,S. helicopter crash-land-

ed in Afghanistan on Nov. 2.

U,S, Central Command reports

that bad weather contributed to

the cause of the crash.

Four crewmembers were

injured in the landing, which

severely damaged the heli-

copter. Central Command says

that iheir injuries are not life

threatening, The crew of the

damaged helicopter was evacu-

ated from the area. Central

Command said in • released

statement.

General Richard Myers,

chairman of the joint Chiefs of

Staff, explained that the heli-

copter was on a rescue mission.

"There were two helicopters

that were on a rescue mission to

rescue one of our U.S, service

members that had been taken ill

that *as helping out an opposi-

tion group, and these heli-

copters were on iheir wa> to

rescue that individual." Myers

^aid on NBC's Meet the Press

"Weather was a factor, and we

think it was a factor in the fact

that this helicopter had to sit

down and sit down fairly hard.

It injured four people. The other

helicopter stayed in the area,

and in a couple of hours, we
rescued everybody and brought

them out."

The helicopter was then

destroyed by F-14 Tomcat strike

planes from the USS Theodore

Roosevelt, an aircraft carrier.

Central Command also

announced that an unmanned
RO-IB Predator reconnaissance

vehicle is missing and presumed

lost while on a support mission

in Afghanistan. The mission was

part of Operation Fnduring
Freedom. The loss is also being

blamed on "severe weather."

The Predator was observing

al-Qaeda and Taliban activities.

Central Command reports.

"There is no plan to recover

the aircraft, and no sensitive

technology will be compromised

by not recovering the aircraft,"

Central Command said in a

released statement.
- ken Campbell

guarantee full academic salary with the

expectation that faculty maintain sub-

stantial contributions to the school. If a

faculty member does not fulfill expecta-

tion for four years, salary reductions may

be recommended. The maximum salary

reduction implemented would reduce

the salary to 75 percent of the average

salary at rank for the basic science facul-

"In this proposal it is only what

you've done for me lately that matters,"

said Walsh, who added that he has seen

a "change in mission" at the school.

Another option pnjposed for current

faculty would allow them to elect to

en.sure their full salary, without produc-

tivity review, for twenty-five years,

Walsh views this option as a betrayal of

younger faculty. Senators agrc-ed,

"That is blatant age discrimination."

said Senator Chilton responding to the

25-year option.

-Bottom line is that they proposc-d a

series of salary reductions," Walsh said,

"The Vice Chancellor (at Worcester)

told me personally that they can no

longer make the same tenure commit-

ments to faulty,"

Accorxling to Walsh the recc-nt addi-

tbn of several research facilities and the

change in direction of the school

towards financially rewarding rcseaah

lias overextended the school's financial

capabilities.

To support his claim that the

sch«Jol's academic quality and ability to

provide for its students has waned

Walsh displayed a chart of "Student

Hight" since the merger of the school's

hospital and Memorial. The graph

shovked that since 1 99b there has been a

drastic decline in the number of UMass

medical students entering a-sidencic-s at

the joint hc»pital. In 1996 one third of

the graduating class went into UMass

medical residencies while in 2lK)l the

number has drvipped to I ^ percent.

"We've had vkonderful growth

over the years-through our own
efforts and our money," Walsh said.

"If all this works the administration

may be able to use it as a lever to

push through the same kind of cuts

and tenure changes across campus-

es. I think it's a vkarning lo all cam
puses.

"1 here is not a single precedence

in the academic world for reduc

tions like this, anywhere in the

United Slates," added Walsh
'Truth is gone, public governance

is gone, we're being turned into

clinical drones, this is the plan for

the future."

scholarships choral

continued ftom page 1

boost their financial assets. Oak
Ridge Associated Universities

(ORAUl, a consortium ol 85 doctor

ale granting universities and college**.

has fellowships available for

research.

The first fellowship is offered

through the National Science

foundation (NSF). Approximately

900 new Graduate Research
Fellowships will be awarded, includ

ing awards offered for women in

engineering and ci»mputer and infor-

mation science

The fellowships are three-years

long and provide a stipend of

$20,500 for 12-month tenures, and a

ciist iif-education allowance of

$10,500 per tenure year They arc

awarded to graduate students seeking

research-based master's or doctoral

degrees in the fields of mathematics,

engineering and science. The NSF
specifically encourages women,
mim»rilies and disabled persons to

compete in the program.

The deadline for the NSF scholar-

ships is Nov, 7.

Another branch of ORAU. the

Oak Ridge Institute for Science and

Fducation, is also offering graduate

money for study in Fusion Fnergy

Science.

The Fusion Fnergy Sciences (FFSl

Fellowship prc^am is spiinst>red by

the US Department of Fnergy

(DOFt and provides full payment of

tuition and fees, an annual siipend of

$18,000. and "the opportunity to

gain either practical or research

experience at a DOF facility."

according to its recent news release.

"The FFS program is broad based,

tundamcntal research effort, produc

ing valuable scientific knowledge and

practical benefits in the near term

and. in cooperation with internation-

al partners, making substantial

progress toward an economically and

environmentally attractive energy

option in the long term," the release

Slated.

In order to apply, students must

submit an application and must have

taken the Graduate Record
Fxamination (GRF). Phose who are

eligible lo apply include undergradu-

ate seniors, first year graduates who
have completed no more than imc

term by the applicatii>n deadline, and

all applicants must be L S, citi/.cns

or permanent resident aliens.

The deadline is |an 28. 2002

On Ihe Net: NSFP:

hiip://www. iie.org/nsep: ORAU;
hltpV/www.orau.or^nsf/nsffd.htm; IT'S:

http://www orau.pA /orise/edu/uggrad/l

c"sfelhomcJwm

Alabama helps CDC
By AKson BorTMM

Koleidoscope (U Alobomo-Birminghom)

(U-WIRF) BIRMINGHAM. Ala

Inivcrsity of Alabama

-

Birmingham has received a five-

year. $4.5 million grant from the

Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC) to study a new
anthrax vaccine.

The study will determine the vac-

cine's safety and effectiveness in

producing desired antibodies to

light anthrax.

Currently the vaccine is adminis-

tered in six doses over 18 months.

After this initial period, the treat-

ment is followed by annual boost-

ers.

"Preliminary studies indicate

that it might be possible to reduce

the number of doses and to inject

the vaccine into the muscle rather

than under the skin," said Dr. Mark

Mulligan, director of the Alabama

Vaccine Research Clinic at UAB
and associate director of disease

agent clinical research for the

Center for Disaster Preparedness at

UAB.
"The nation needs an anthrax

vaccine with a reduced dosing

schedule and easier route of admin-

istration," Mulligan said, "It would

dramatically reduce the cost and

logistical burden of immunizing

U.S, military forces and make the

goal of total force immunization

more attainable
"

Populations at increased risk of

contracting anthrax will be more

likely to use a vaccine that is easier

to administer and proves to be just

as effective as K>nger-lasling treat

mcnis.

"Complete immunization of all

forces potentially at risk, particular

ly during a wartime situation,

would serve as a deterrent against

the use of biological weapons."

Mulligan said.

The study, set to begin early next

year, is a joint effort by the .AV RC
and CDP

"Both groups bring a wealth of

experience and expertise to this

project," Mulligan said, "It is a

good marriage that will serve to

contribute significantly to the

CDC's anthrax vaccine agenda."

UAB is one of five sites nation-

wide participating in the study.

"TViis is a very important effort."

said Dr. Thomas Temdrup. director

of the CDP. "The events of Sept. 1

1

have shaken our security and will

serve as an impetus to projects like

this. If Ihe terrorist attacks hadn't

happened, we would still be moving

forward, but perhaps at a different

pace."

corttirxjed trom page 1

program, while giving those who
are alreadv meinhiTs valuable expe-

rience

"Singing is the kitid of activitv

that helps the rest of |a studcnr-j

social, emotional and intellectual

life." he said. "It's a holistic activity

that refreshes you for everything

else you have to do.

"I'd like to see more people take

advantage of these opportunities

I to participate in choral music).' he

added. "It's a godsend to have ihesc

things available."

"I'm pretty pleased with the

availability of groups." said lennifer

Berlin, a funior Geology major who
is alscj a member of Women's
Choir. "But sometimes ii's hard to

get into a practice room Most ol

ihc time the majors are in there
"

Most of the larger ensemble--

draw members from outside as well

s inside the Music Department.

Within the Music Department,
those who participate in the choril

programs may have majors in other

fields such as compc»siiion or

instrumental performance Both

undergraduate and graduate siu

dents participate in the same
choirs.

The audience at yesterday's per-

formance was as diverse as the

choirs. Sophomore Biologv major

Chrissy Boucher and Interior

Design major Melissa Demers said

ihev had come to watch a friend

perform with the Chorale

"Ihis is great." Boucher said. "I

haven't been to anything like this

since before I graduated high

school."

Of the Chorale, Boucher said. "I

liked their sound because it was a

bigger group. The scmgs were also

catchier."

"I liked the fact that they came
on singing It wasn't just walking

on like the other groups did."

Demers added. "The variety ol

music they used was also great."

Both said that they would proba

bly come to see more events in the

Fine Arts Center after seeing yester

day's concert.

The audience seemed lo enlhusi

aslically support every group on the

program. During the Men's Choir

performance of "Kalinka," a

Russian song, the audience clapped

in rhythm with the chorus. The per

formance of the Chamber Choir
was applauded with shouts and
whistles. Also popular was the per

formance of "Student logic" by ihe

combined college groups because of

the lyrics: "the more you study the

more you know, the more you know
the more you forget, the more you

forget the less you know, so why
study?"

After the selection. Aberciombie

turned to joke with the crowd.

"That's student logic." he said.

"Not singer's logic."

Dqy of the Rangers
Peter Soueglia. a U.S. Amu Ranger during the Oct 5. 1995 Batik of Mc^ishu. Sc«iuiluiin. gives a talk on hi* cxperi-

ma» dunm! IK 18 hour cHxratK-n lo iw.xnvr the c^ew of a downed heM^- "* ^^^ '^ '^ ^^'^ ^"^ ^^ upcx«ning
i dunng Ihc 18-hour operation

movie HUiik Hawk Ikntv

The Edwin M. Rossman Alumni Career Forums

Presents

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
CAREER NIGHT

DATE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2001

TIME: 4:00 pm

LOCATION: HERTER 601

AFTER THE BA: SOME OF THE MANY CAREER OPTIONS!

ALUMNI PANELISTS:

EMILY R. SOLD

JOHN M. MACUSA

RICHARD M. SHEA

PETER H WEIS

SENIOR WRITER "BROWN ALUMNI MAGAZINE"

POLICY ANALYST, MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION

CEO OF I^ASCO. A BOSTON-BASED

SHARED-SERVICE ORGANIZATION

ARCHIVIST, NORTHFIELD MT HERMON SCHOOL

MARGARET A. WOOVIS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MONTACHUSETT

HOME CARE CORPORATION

SUSAN HAMMOND

GERALD McFARLAND

HUMANITIES A FINE ARTS CAREER NETWORK

DIRECTOR, CAREER EDUCATTON

MODERATOR, DIRECTOR OF

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

SPONSORED BY CAMPUS CAREER NETWORK

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

If you vvould like to hove dinner afterward with the panelists,

reserve a place by phoning 545-6757,

A limited number of places are still available.
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This war takes time
To anyone suggesting thai the

United States war in Afghanistan

is simply a mihtary operation, we
say. look again. Suffering from

the fallout of the horrific

September 1 1 attacks, the United

States has acted with a swift and

mindful vengeance towards its

new opposition: the Afghani
Taliban, and Osama bin l.aden's

al-Qaida.

Both liberals and conservatives

have bemoaned our current

effort. Liberals want faster

results, desperate themselves to

avoid participation in another dis-

a<>irous Vietnam. Conservatives

have been more blatant in their

calls for revenge and destruction

of all that is our opposition. Both

sides have been displeased at the

amount of time our operations

are taking.

"Can't we just finish this

now''" they seem to ask.

While the United Stales war
capability is immenie. the machi-

nations of this particular war
grind ever so slowly because we
want to accomplish far more than

the obvious victory over our
opposition. While the defeat of

the Taliban, and its apparent ally

in ai-Qaida, it to be absolute, the

United Stales i« taking a far more
holistic approach to this fight.

Ideallv. the Taliban will be forev-

er vanquished: al-Qaida s exis-

tence forever quashed. Some
might say that writing in auch
finalities is Machiavellian in

nattire. wc would only agree.

To any opposition ihal u*e«

tfce innocent as weapons, there

CMi be no mercy
No iitcrcv today means far dif-

fereni things than it did in war*

past This isn't |U>t the dissolu-

tion ol our opposition, it is the

ctiinination of its support from
aruund the world.

No more guns.

No more money.

No more soldiers.

No more.

The wheels of such a machine

must turn slowly and although we
could simply shoot and bomb our

way through this war to achieve

an end-result similar to that of the

World Wars, the United States

seeks xhh deeper solution because

war> fought in traditional term*

have rarely "ended" the problem,

whatever the issue might be.

Already. America and its allies

have come together, not in some

handholding festival of unity, but

in a hard-line position on such

terrorism and its effects. There

has been some slight thaw in rela-

tions between countries formerly

thought to be off-limits lin Cuba

and Iran) and other terrorist orga-

nizations are similarly laying

down arms tthe IRA in Northern

Ireland). Kurihcr. despite bin

l.aden's consistent bleating that

Islamic nations must rise up
against the *)ews and ihe

Christians" he has received little

in the way of support.

Just yesterday, ihe Arab
League, which includes staunch

U.S. critics in Egypt and Syria,

declared that bin Laden spoke not

for Ulam or for them, instead say-

ing he «poke only for himself and
his own personal i.r\jsade.

If such a statement isn't a sign

that the war is being won. we cer-

tainly don't know what is.

President Bush is right to say thM
this fighi will 'take time' and
those on either side of the feno*

expecting something taster must
be more subtle in their intcrpreta*

tion of what speed, in this cme
anyway, is

Unsigned editurialt repreumi

the majoritv uptnion of iht

Collegian editorial board.

Into the Bonfire Night: looking into

relevace of festivals in times of trouble
"Remember, remember the fifth of November.

Gunpowder reason and plot.

We see no reason

IV//V gunpowder treason

Should ever he forgot!

"

No. I didn't get the date wrong, and no. this isn't

an attempt to join in with the Sept. 1 1 anti-terror-

ism propaganda. It is, in fact, the song that every

British school child, including

myself, was taught to recite

annually on Nov. 5. Tonight is

known as Bonfire Night' in

Kngiand. And yes. to mc this does feel quite inap-

propriate.

For those of vou already familiar with our nation-

al ritual, please put up with mc while I get a little

historical. Kvery year on Bonfire Night, Brits recall

the attempt of one man in 1609, to blow up the

Houses of Parliament He was aiming for the

Government, the King, and perhaps even the Prince

of Wales if he happened to be home. This man was

Guy Kawkes. a Catholic in a country dominated b\ a

Protestant ruling class. After the death of Oueen

Elizabeth I. Guy Fawkes was angry that king lames

I was no more tolerant of the Catholic religion than

his predecessor had been He believed that violence

was the only wav he could protest his dissent so he

formed an eMremioi group of conspirator-- and plot

ted his terrorist activities.

The conspirators got their hands on "ib barrels of

gunpowder and planted them underneath the

Parliament building. As they worked away at the

plan, it began to dawn on some of them that inni>-

cent people could be killed by their act It linik a

while, but some of them had second ihi>ugh|o about

the whole idea They wrote secret letter* advising

their friends to stay away from the Hou»e on Nov.

S. One of the letters happened to get intercepted hy

the King's men They took the appropriate action

and stormed down to the ha>emeni u( Parliament

There they caught up with Ciuv havvke- as he wa*

putting the finishing touches to the "it barrel* ol

C 1 AKI CMADBl KN

gunpowder. He was tortured, executed and his body

\vu> burnt on a bonfire in full public display.

So. in Britain on Nov. 5. we light bonfires in

school playgrounds and back gardens to commemo-
rate the victory over our countries most notorious

terrorist. Small children stuff old clothes with news-

paper in a Guy Fawkes shape and sit outside shops

shouting "Penny for the Guy." Old folks give them

coins and apples while young mothers swear and

trip over them with prams.

They collect the money and buy

fireworks. Later, after they've

prodded their homemade bon-

lires lor Hedgehogs, they will place their Guy
Fawkes effigv on the top and set it all alight.

It all sounds quite disturbing when you think

alx'Ui it in depth. Don't worry. I'm not going to try

and make comparisons between Renaissance

pyrotechnics and current events. Nor am I about to

anjlvze the role of cultural .^^_^^^^^^___

thing much larger than just oneself.

Festivals and national gatherings are the cultural

intricacies that bind our societies together in ways

we don't ofien understand. They can have histories

attached to them that bear little resemblance to the

actual events themselves. They may have an obscure

relevance to a particular country that outsiders may

find completely alien.

Take for instance the British experience of the

All American Halloween.' I've never seen anything

quite like it before in my life. I shared an elevator

with seven Playboy bunnies and danced with people

in pajamas and devil horns. I took a Haunted Hay-

ride at the local Bison Farm and watched ghosts via

a web-cam. To me it was all very exciting but as

strange as eating lobster in the DC and drinking

hot apple cider' that contains no alcohol.

Be it Halloween, Bonfire Night, Diwali or

Ramadan, we all have celebrations and festivals that

define our national

vcKKlooS in our •;v^i--'.v.
As

„^ cultural times like these it
the cliche .savs. the past i.s ' '

. ...

hiMorv But as you can seems important that we still come
imagine, this year Brit's will together to celebrate thesc events.
be raising a few questions

j^^,^, ^^^, evt,,us and times that unite
about the appropriateness ol • ....
celebrating Bonfire Night. It

"*' ^^ Communities.

•ieenis rather bad taste given —
the context

identity. In tense cul-

tural times like these

it seems important

that we still come
together to celebrate

these events. They
are events and times

that unite us as com-

What I do want to say is that the event* of Sept.

1 1 have caused everyone to take a second and deep-

er look at their own culture, be it in the fe>nn of art.

music or national festivities. When I recall what it is

that I do remember' aKmt Bonfire Night. I tell you

that it certainly i>n't terrorism In a rather sentimen-

tal wnv. it is the ro*v faces of children in mitten*

holding sparklers. It is standing with my neighbors

in the back lane while my Dad acts like only he

knows how to set off the riKkets. It* walking

around the streets with a gang ol friends, drinking

beer and falling over as you ga/e up into the skies I

wiHi't apologize for mv overtly nostalgic language It

eome* from that unique scnsi of K-longmg to sunie

muniiies. They give us a sense of belonging and can

help us feel secure However, these cultural bound-

aries are never fixed, they are fiexible and can be

extended to incorporate others into our communi-

ties either in celebration or through understanding.

Out of respect to the victims of Sept. 1 1. I think

Bonfire Night in Britain may be a quieter affair this

year For the Brits in America far away from home,

the thought of a sparkler or treacle toflee might

bring on a slight sniff. But luckily we won't have to

wait long lor the fireworks: I hear you have some-

thing called Ihanksgiving? That sounds good to

me.
Clare Vhudhum is an undergraduate exchange

student
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The pleasure and (mostly) pain of summer employment
I spent nn summei

Streaming inio .i

micn>phoiH- ,it a raec-

track A o>uple i>l

racetracks .iciu.illv

Four day* a week I

would drive up to

New Hampshire and
fur houis. extol mv
opinions i>n even car

ilwt rolled hv Hell. I

.Ktu.illv ^ouiiiled like

I knew wh.ii I was
talking aKtuf. Of all

the weirdo jobs in the

world 1 have held. I

iH\ci .Ktuallv ihdUj^hl that I would he ollered

the cppi-rtunitv to make a living a* a "profession

•il di.i^' lacing .inn.'Uixer. Mv job historv i* long

,iiul diverse. .is I suppose manv ol vour* are I

hjive done cverMhing trom working at a driving

i.iiikie ii> working as .i saipet cleaner.

bnving Range laKirer I got conned into this

loh from mv friend wlm was already wurking at

this pliKe 11 paid "gcxid." live bueks an hour

We rakeil the uvk* out of din with steel rake*

k>r eight hour* a dav Prisi>ners do more fulfilling

work \l leasi they break the iivks! At nighi we
would be in i.harpe ot collecting the balls with

KRIAN lOIINIs

the ^oll sail, the Hall solleclor and bv hiind We
were alsvi Kibv -ilting Kcnnv. the K yeai-old pain

in iIk ass stm ot the owikt Xfter convincing him

I wii* a ninia (look ai nn picture and think ninja)

he vvjseix)! withus

(. aqx-t Cleaner I got work at a friend of mv
dad* carpel cleaning.' business. At first I just

vvurked in the shop and cleaned the rugs that

ix'ople brought in themselves Problem Nn. 1;

knowing that wlx-n uiu arrive at work you will

he- dealing with animal urine and possibly worse

IVublem Nil 2: it was the worid's most K>ring

job. I got the chance li' du an "outside" job one

night and went to a >MC A to clean the rugs with

atiotlu-r guv lums out ihis \'MCA used to hold

[X'oplc whi> are to stand trial in the nearby court

the ne\t dav and we were met by an armed
guard I started cleaning one hallway and was

iiKt bv screams behind the door of. "I'm gonna

cut vour ihroal!" and "Ye>u are gonna die unless

\ou shut that thing off."

Channing.
C amp Counselor - First off. I love kids.

Cixiked at >it) degrees for three hours. No. no.

iust kidding. I do really like kids. That's why I

dixided to be'come a camp counselor one sum-

mer and help out kids with tough backgrounds.

Bad move these kids were the worst. One 10-

vear-old bov actually got booted from camp

Iw-aii < III (xit H stick between his legs, stuck it

in a i'lil'"- liK^e and began saying. "'\iai like that'*

Yi>vi wiint some of
that ' He was tU. __^_^—^—

—

At first I just worked in the shopAnoilur (lav a I 2-

vear old got into a
, , , , , •

fight with a kid he and cleaned the rugs that people
knew couldn't {jrought in tlwmselxcs. Problem No. I:
swim, so he pushed ,

'^.
, , .,../.

him oft the dock knowing that when you arrive at work

you will be dealing with animal urine

and possibly worse.
"

and tried to hold
him under water.
Oh. the kiddies
Yeah. I was oulla — —
there real quick.

I.andscaper I km>w that at least hall ot the

mak's on this campus have worked landscaping

in the summer at some point in their livt^. The

exception being that you probablv worked for

someone who paid vou I workcxl for a guy that

bounced my paychecks, which is why I stopped

working for him. We cruised around in a beat up

Chevy Blazer, towing a four-wheeled

trailer, with three wheels. This guy was a champ,

and may I add a UMass graduate. Best part of

the stoh? About three quarters of the way

through the summer we found out that our truck

and trailer had both been unregistered the entire

time.

Maintenance Man - The only summer job

that I willingly retumtxl to I worked as a mainte-

nance man at an

___^^_^_^_^__^«_ apartment com-
plex for elderly

and disabled peo-

ple. This wasn't a

nursing home: all

of these people
were living inde-

pendently. Talk
about stories.

People com-
— plained about the

neat, the sound of

the lawnnwwer. the cokir ol my shirt, the .sound

of my truck, and this, the best one of all: after

complaining about htiw hot it was outside, a guy

walked into the air conditioned community room

and instantly complained how cold it was. Makes

me afraid to get old!

janitor - By far the worst job I ever held. The

pay was about six bucks an nour. and I worked

for a guy who was 5-ftx>t-7, weighed '^00 pounds

and hated the world. I was a janitor at the junior

High Sckx)l I attended. Thankfully it was after

classes were out for the summer, so I didn't have

to deal with that issue, but I did have to deal

with my boss. We had to hand clean every single

seat and desk in the sehcK>l. Abtjut 400 desks. Do
you hav e any conception of how miKh gum that

is? Way too damn much. Literally buckets of

chewed gum were scraped off those desks. Not

fun. Only gixxl part of the job'.' The big fatty-

fatso who was iwr boss had a trick knee, so occa-

sionally you would be walking behind him and it

would give out. Blamo! He s on the floor looking

like a w+iite haire-d bowling ball with legs.

That's a really small glimpse of my job histo-

ry. It is kind of weird how you remember all the

jobs you have held. Ihey don't hold much impor-

tance to the operation of the world, but they sure

were important to me when I was working them.

Funny thing is. half of them didn't seem that bad
when I was at them. One job I never held but

desperately wanted'.' Public restroom cleaner.

Now that is rewarding work.

lirian Ijohnes is a Collegian Columnist.

"Like a gypsyI You dance in circles/ All around me/ And all over the world'' -P.]. Harvey
Monday, November 5, 2001

Mike Delano
collegianarts@yahoo.com

Monsters, Inc. witty, exciting, and endearing

Mike (one eye) and Sully (hairy) in Disney/Pixar's Moniten, Inc.

By Joke D. Ltwis

CoNagion StaK

MONSTERS. INC.

W iih the \ OH t^ of John Goodman,

Billv Crystal and Steve Buscemi

Directed by Peter IXKter

IHuung at CiiK-Mark 1 2 in Hadley

You can't help but have high expcv-

tatkms when going in to see \Um\tcrs,

liH . the lotesi nu>vie by Pixat

\nimation Sludioi'fa subsidary of

Disney). Here is a brief history to

prove that point

Their HrM film was the ground-

hnraking Tov Sittry. the first fully com
puier-animated feature ever made. It

went on to become one of Disney*

dxiwning achievements, soon placing

Itscll aiiHmg the top SO highe«t-gross.

•r^ nnivies ol all tiiiK-. and winning a

special place in the hearts at children

and. rare for the time, adult* toi'

Pixiir's folkiw-up was the delightful \

Bug's life, which may not have been

as enchanting as its predecessor, but

was by no means undeserving of the

huge success that came with it. Last

year. Pixar released toy Stor\ 2. best-

ing the original* linancial intake, as

well as having many audiences and

critics alike praising il as being better

than the first.

l"hcrefore. \hmsten. Inc. has a lot

to live up to

The movie victoriously conquers

with its script a wittv. exciting and

endearing tale about the monsters in

the closet. It seertw thai they are all

employees of Monster*. Irw.. a compa-

ny who K>ltles the s^.reams uf the chil-

dren they spiHtk in order to provide

power to their sitv of Monstropolis

Pixar. as usual, has rexniiti-d a group

ol superb acti>rs to bring life to the

clviracten' by giving ihcm voice K>hn

C'HH>dman is the fuiry. blue andpur-

pie soaied f>ebemoth James P "Sully"

Sullivan, a model employee of

Monsters. Inc . having earned more

scares than anvoix* else. His partner in

crime IS the excitable, one-eyed Mike

Wa/owski. played by Billy Crystal.

couvnsvniM

Crystal heavily lays on the affected

melodrama reminiscent of Nathan

Ijine as Timon in The Lion King and

Robin Williams' Genie in Aladdin

Both Goodman and Crystal nail the

comedic roles, creating impeccable

buddy chemistry.

Tiny tykes will find comfort thai

when the monsters aren't on the clock,

they are a loveable bunch of guy»...crT.

things, rather and are far from fright-

ening, appearing more like cuddly

dolls than anything else. "We scare

because we care." say> the company's

Uigline. but it usually lums out that the

monsters are more frightened of the

kids than the kWs are of them. As far

as they know, humans are toxic and

deadly, and tan never be touched In a

recurring joke, a sock accidentally

slicks to a monster, and the facility

goes into extreme lock-down, irwlud-

ing shaving and delousing the said

monster, as though a nuclear war just

began.

"This is small potatoes, however,

because ihc story is mostly about a Hi

Moniten, Inc bridges the gap between monster% and corporations.

tie girl who sneaks into the iiion*ter

world, atyd whom Mike and Sully must

keep secret in order to return her

home The movie's humor score* big

with younger kids while at the same

time being hip enough to register

laughs with an older crowd. Mike at

one point puts in one big cimiaci kii*

for his sok: orb. while in atKHhcr scctK

does a stand-up routine yvhose hunKw

might go over kids' heads but i* right

on target with adults scnsibilitic* In

this respect. Mo*ister%. Inc. is »imiljr

to last summer's tompuler animated

blcKkbuster Shrek (released by rival

studio PDM. but caicTs iiH»re tc>wards

the crowd under five leel tall Falling

right there in the middle are joke*

relating to the Toy Story movies and \

Bug's Life tbut I'll let vxHi discover

those gems on your i>wn>

The iTKnics message aKiut tricrnl

ship is sweet, loo. without being overiv

schmaltzy. Mike and Sully inadvertent

ly wind up in the Alp* in one scerw

towards the movie's end. and their

friendship is put lo the lesl, resulting

111 a poignant conclusion They also

learn that humans aren't poisonous,

developing an adorable relationship

with Ihc liltk girl, who they nickname

-B»>o.'

The deft animation is complele eytr

candy to the viewer, already sh»>wing

the prugress the eompany has made
since their big debut just six years i^.

All the different forms c»f beings are

atteniion-geiting, from the weasel-

looking villain Russell (voiced by

mdie-film king Steve Buscemi, also

eurrcntly appearing in Domestic
Disiurhtincr^ to the multi-eyed. ikIo-

pus si'mpany president <Oscar-winiKr

lames Cobum> and Mike's girlfriend

with the Medusa like snake hair iditzy

lennifer Tillyi. It is obvious that a

fKM amuuni of skill ha* been c-ullivat-

ed to lB*cnt the »nK>rga»bord of cre-a-

tures. Another visual wxinder irKludes

the hair on Boo's head and Sully s

furry K>dy. which could be mistaken

for real if you didn t know any better

The artistic effect of Monsters. Iik.

rthe» the b« oC aimputer-animation.

to a dazzling and exhilarating new

level.

Other aesthetic ingredient* are at

the top of their game Randy
Newman's score is lighihearted and

bouiKy. e«pecially the movie's catchy

thc-me song "If I i)idn'i Have ^ou ' h

further proves his remarkable latent

.

which will most likely give him aiwith

er C>icar nomination tand a nuwe than

well-deserved win after all the»c

years.). The direction by Peter IXjcier

is fast paced, never K>nng anyone. The

climax of the nwvic Imds Sullv. Mike

and BtK> chasing Rus*ell through an

imnwnse maze of ck»*ti d»iorwavs and

it captures the finctuiwd

all at once - the imaginan

fabukxi* vocal acting, the -k.

and anwi>rk. plus the hone j : n

Pixar has done it again with

Monslen. Inc. a mtnie that kid* love

and parents can cn|oy without feeling

ashamed It will kixxk vm.' !t -

just make sure those soek -nd

up on a monMer. or you know wh«
will happen.

One-eyed Monsters

kick Jet Li*s butt
The biggest movie thus far this

year is Shrek, a computer animated

film that dcK-*nt feature a single liv

ing. breathing human. What might be

the seci>nd biggest movie this year.' If

opening days predict financial e>ut

cimie* at ail, it might be \lon\ten,

Inc.. a film that doesn't feature- a sin-

gle human actor.

Romping and
stomping its compe-

titiun with a $6V5
million haul.

Monsters Inc. beat

its nexl closest com-

petitor, jet lis 77k-

One. by more than

$40 million. The
movie's opening
earned almost as

much as Bandits, the

supposedly hilarious buddy somedy

starring Bruce Willis and Billy Bob

Thornton, cost lo make. Thus, it is

again prov^en that di»rky computer

animators and their created charac-

ter* dominate their more human com

petition.

Needless lo say, the success of

Monsters Inc shouldn't trick anybody

into believing that Hollywood has

again endorsed films that might be

described as "good" or "entertaining'

or "worthwhile."

W itness I i's The One is a creative-

ly titled film that is actually a Mulri.x

rip-off minus the leather. Although it

stole $20 million in total receipts.

The One likely earned significant coin

from moviegoers who had been

turned away from sold-oul Monsters

perfomiances.

John "starred in Battlefield Tarth

and lived to talk about it profession-

ally" Travolta's Domestic

Disturbance earned $14.5 million

from suckers. Clearly not turned

away from Monsters. Disturbance's

audience believed that Swordfish was

one heck of a ride." Apparently not

the sequel to The General's

Daughter, which also blew. Travolta

has continued his recent policy of

starring in anything at all.

K-Pa.x came in fourth with $10.7

fll the movies

3!^T13
wUh Sam Wilkinson

million Starring Kevin Spacey and

jcff Bridges. K Pax is a buddyalic*n

film, proving that HoIIvwcxkI loves

the buddy concept. Apes. The
terminator. .A |Xissibly schizophrenic

alien. All make gtiod jfniddies as long

as the script is writtc'n in a somewhat

legible Fnglish on a napkin. Kevin

Spacey s career ci>ntinues its freefall

after his brief

cup of coffee

with legitimate

.icling status.

I Note to read-

er: starring in

many. many,
many bad
films does not

eventually
equal good.)

Thirteen

Ghosts came in fifih place with $X

million. It starred Antonio Scarpaci

from "Wings" as one of the film's

main heroes and it didn't bank more

than that!'.'! Will wonders never

cease?

If the lop was lough, the bottom

was worse.

Riding in Cars with Boys made
$4.5 million, features Drew
Barrymore driving a Subaru justy

that's a loaner with a boy. At least the

movie was a total junker.

Irom Hell raked in $^.7 million,

proving that johnny Depp apparently

can't carry a movie past a big opening

weekend. At least the "21 jump
Street" star has a wispy goatee to

ccmifort him.

Training Day sputtered to $5.2

million. Fihan llawke fails to bring

them out. and Denzel clearly doesn't

care. At least it earned a little bit of

change before totally falling off.

Bandits sucked lo $'^ million.

Serendipity crawled to $2.5 mil-

lion, lohn Cusack: he's cute, he's

adorable, he's a halfway decent actor,

and he's never in anything worth

watching.

Meanwhile, Corky Romano disap-

peared from the top-ten list and

John Trav^ta needs an update on those Swordfish video sales, slat.

Disturbance plays it safe

Turn to MOVIES page 6

By Arjun Moholingam
CoHagion Corraspoodanf

DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE
Directed by Harold Becker

Starring John Travolta, \ ince \ aughn

and Matthew O'Lcary

Playing at CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

Domestic Disturbance is a classic

case of a divorced dad and his stm

taking on his ex-wife's new husband

Save for its predictability and some

clear lapses in the script, it is worth a

watch.

John Travolta plays Frank

Morrison, a wcxxlen boat-builder who

owns a wilting business. Frank's ex-

wife Susan (Teri Polo of Meet ihe

Parents fame) goes on to marry Rick

Barnes (Vince Vaughn), a wealthy

philanthropist, to the displeasure of

Frank and his son, 1 2 year old Danny

(Matthew O'Lcary), who apparently

tends to lie and land in trouble a lot.

According to Frank, Danny gets into

trouble intentionally in order to bring

his true parents back together. Ihe

bcmd that Frank had developed with

his son is warm and genuine and

could be seen radiantly on screen.

llic evident mutual haired between

Rick and Danny is seen clearly We
are transported to Rick and Susan's

wedding ceremony, which has an

unlikely guest in the form of Ray

Coleman (Steve Buscemi). Rav*
arrival worries Rick to the extent that

he chokes a bit before the big I \\>'

part, another typically theatrical

scene. Frank meanwhile notices Rick's

apprehension on seeing Ray and he

turns increasingly suspicious with

each conversation with Ray. Neither

Rick's shady background nor his rela

lion with Ray is explicitly explained.

Danny's hatred lor his stepfather,

meanwhile, keeps increasing, ampli

ficd by the fact that his mom is preg-

nant with Rick's child. He then decid

cd lo hide in Rick's car when he

leaves for 'business' out of town late

in the nighi What follows is a bizarre

lew scenes in which Rick picks up Ray

from the Shady Tree Motel' and

incinerates him. Danny, meanwhile, is

the onlv witness lo what otherwise

would h.ive been a perfect murder.

He runs lo Frank's place and

explains what he had seen lo him.

Amazingly, the police find no shred of

evielence that a body was burnt. There

are main such lapses in this mov ie.

\s usual, frank believes his son's

words whereas everyone including

Susan doe* not. Like this guy sitting

behind ine while watching the movie

said: "Travolta's a wise ass!"

Iroubled bv the fact that Dannv

saw him murder Ray. Rick then

threaiens him that Frank would be no

more il Danny were to do anything

that w»>uld hurl his mom's feelings,

leferring to the custcxly case between

Frank and Susan. Danny feels a sense

of hopelessness when he is forced lo

lie in court aK>ut what he had seen

that night, and has to decide to stay

with his mom and Risk I rank mean

while goes about searching tor cvi

dence pertaining to Riek Bame* and

Rav Coleman's shady pa*! Hi* find

ings prove his son's words right, but

Rick arrives just in time to find out

his past has been uncovered

In a series of Hidlywood stvle

events. Rick then knocks out Frank

and burns down his K>athvHise. even

setting fire to himsell while doing so

One wellcraficd scene, thisi

Susan then accidcntallv *ce* Rick

bandaging his burns, after hearing

that Frank's boaihouse was on (ire.

and ihus tries lo Hce with her son.

after figuring out what had tH.euried

The big climax cKcur* alter several

fight' scenes when Frank somehow

enters at the right place at the right

time and gcvs afier Rick V\ hat hap

pens nexl is anybody's guess.

It's a popcorn movie, with a gcKxl

soundtrack, so if any of you ttn;l like

taking a break from the usual Spurt of

midterms, you could give it a shot!
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Choral Spectrum entertains [T^ustand betrayal courtesy of Moliere
students and professionals alike

By Elizabeth Pariseau

CollegKin Sta#

The choirs at yesterday's Chuiiil

Spci-lium cDiKcrt were peitormiii^; a

mucli mi>rc impoiiuiu NonitL- ihun -iiii

ply sinjiin^' lhc> «crc hiiiij:inj; miu^il.

and live k-niKeti musi*. ui that, lu it cnl-

lege audience thai luiely make'- it i)\er to

the Concert Hall.

And not iHiK did the> present uiu^il.

but they presenied it Ironi a vvidcis

diverse- group ol culluivs. ln.m lapan lo

America. Ia«ni Alrica to Cicnnanv. .ind

in as many languages as there \seic

selections, or so it seemed. Ai a

University that trumpets itself as the

home ol social diversity, this event

should nt>t be overkK>ked us a majoi

cuntribuiioti to that claim.

Mvi) diverse were the memK'rs ol

the choir'» ihes hailed Middle ^chool'>.

high ocIkioIs. and colleges, Irom gradu-

ate and undergraduate fields of studv:

and Irom held- of study that ranged

from the nK>sl siiigleniinded and dedi

caied mu-ii. inajoi> to the most utwer-

tain undcclarc-d maK"* 'Tie ven sight ol

(.uch Lin>p<.ialKMi in mu-ic by >uch dil-

fcreni group- iil pv%>ple was hearlciting

to see

The ensembles did not disappoint

nui-icallv, either Technical musical

eNfx-rti-i' grew mou and imire iinpres

sive a- II descclvJc\l through age giv>U|>s

- \ ivace was a- profes-knial poli-hed

and easv on the ears a- anv oi the -c'lni-

professii.nal univci^ily group- H'cii

bright red -hills wen- a K-autilul u-ual

liHich. a- were the tla-hing lighi- iliev

us<^-d dunng iheii rendition ol llvlam

Koi." a Mpanesc- iolk -.tig aK>lii liiellh.-

I>K- I evington High S>.hi»>l M.iJuaiI

Singer- made ihiii -luire ol law- lup

as vkell ITieir short, light piece- «lu

pctfomieU with iidniirabk- dexieniv and

balance for such a coiH|\iraltvelv large

madrigal group (II* -mger- all loldi

They proved as conlldeni arn.! «.apable

c»i ttK- -tage a- then univer-iiy counter

purl-, pc-rtonning a capellu and undiicM

cd with grace and ciisc

The- Lnivcrsily Madngal -mget- were

-nil tKtv to show the yviunget one- hi>w

II - dtme. hitwever Ilwy were .1 -mall

gioup. but thev were airtight .ml (x.l

isb<.-d I1h-v piovc\l i.apal! ng

even vc-sienlav - KH^ic-rou- iH

-nil and mIcW, as the\ did dunnr th

pi-H»innancv * ' ^ ^ ••!•" i m"-
Women

H.ich with a contein|ioiai-y Spiinish con\-

|x.-ei. \- u-ual. ihcir blend ol treble

voices was immaculate and angelic, a

welcome addition lo ihe mixed-choir

coixcil

Chorale ap|x-aied to he the biggest

draw iv> the concert. Several audience

niemk-i- -houled aiul waved lo friends

.1- thev walked on. which, while exaspcr-

.uing 10 those better versed in concert

ciiqueile, wa- a lesiameni 10 the pure

public relation- power ol the group,

with il- massive numbers and otx-niK-w*

to mentbcrs Irom all fields of study.

Ihougli ihe Vi>ices ol it- 8i members

tuuld have proved Ick) bulkv lor even

the iiK-t -killed ol conductors to balance

well, then -ound w.i- nu>derale and

lastelul whiU icm.iiniiig |Xtwc-Hul.

Ihe \i.v.il la// I n-eiiible gave a

nkideni lou^h lo tlu.- coiKcrt. with tlwir

"cruiKhici Ji-.-onani harmonies, seal

-inging .nui xv.>.al percu>-ion. They

were, like women- vhoii, a welcome

variance in tlv inosth traditional perior-

nuincc-s als*i sharing ik- program, and an

incrc-diWv c-ntertaining oik al that.

We've Iven wailing a long time lo

scv a Mcii - Clioii lealh lake off hen- at

I Mass, and it kxik- .1- ihiaigh it finallv

happt-ncd at ve-icrd.i\ - ^v>ncert Ihe

be-i thing aKwi the Men ~ vln-ir |vrior

maiwe wa- the em,rgy and Kimbii-i ihev

brought lo old lavorite- like "\ ive

r \mour Hiev provc-d them-*-lve> capa-

ble ol eniotiiHuil range, a- well, with the

quiet, poignant " leniing lonighl
"

Michael lar-elli - encigelu engaging

-olo during the rou-ing Kalinka" wa-

iXK- irf the highlight- of the coik en

Thi- Clwnrfvr Choir bus a liMig and

prestigious hi-lor\. and as -uch. thev

have an even biggei burden ol expcvta

liiHi to -uppiHi ikm most ol the otiwr

group- W hik- iKil in quite a- polished a

tomi a- iIkv Iwve bcvn in n.vcnt -eiiK-s-

ters. piinicuUiriv with iIk sc4cvlkin Iruii

the Bach nuttei. the choir still wowed

the- audieiKc with "luNlaiii Smg." Mia

SteinK>k did a beauiilul job with her

-t4i.. ami dunng the iniiuaie tinntinnab-

uli -eviioti ol the pkxe. ChamK-r Ckiir

wa> its i>y -oU ii^in.

\H i»l the excellent perfc»rmanccs

were drav^n together in a powerful

linak- ol volk-ge ning- and a sekvtkm

liiMii I c<.iutt.\ Ik-niMein » quirkv Nljss

Whik- eniovabk- tlw linak" iiKorporal

..iiie ol the sMtK' pieces us it ha- in

I vears. it wookl have bcvn nice tt>

ibe pt>viker ol over two hundred

T-;' -o the le*t >'' • "-"^ pkvc

.vilV* IK'XI ' alt CI

" 1.. . - 1 1- k>cJi-

1 tAi '. \i
.

( Ollf<,t*N

Dr. t. Wayne Abercrombre lakci a bow with corHJuctor Urry Fisher.

U\ %3cV...0t\y at (ov/rc;! Travel

AMAZING SALE
<".

v'^' f^rily' Nov 6-10' 20 European Cilit-i. Avjtiahic

DUBLIN LONDON
$97
MILAN
$132

FRANKFURT MILAN
$121 $132

FAHFS ARF ONF WAY, ROUND TRIP FARES ALSO AVAILABLt

T^t.l. «. wb,..! .1 *v»l*NWi, tod mo« h» P««1 « « .» « l-T"^ n. r«ni.»y, Vims jfe

nor ft«und3»m Tj.« *«1 •»•* *• ••••' A*)^"'»i •t'.-o.w-. .r^ bi^«.a,i I*.* .nr-y

r«,M-. iTir, .ina i»Tr cvn rrq^jifcfl va»<l 'w aopjnuo! tfuwjgli M*iJi 200J '*•• •" "•'

44 Mam Street

Downtown Atrihcr*,t

413-256-1261
irdvcl

Frotn left to right: Sarah Agnew as Mariane, Vincent Cracieux as Orgon, and Barbra Berlovit/ as Donne.

ByJuitBumI
ColagMo Staff

Dont ki its age or it* venerable sta-

tu- fool you Turuifft' i- not K>ring.

Ihe traveling company Iheatre dc la

k-une I uiK- baathciJ life into MolkTe-

comedy al ihe I ine \rt- (.enter on

Ibur-dav

Ihe -t.ene 1- ihc I'ari- hou«e of

Urgun. a wealthy man. His lamily is dis-

cussing the impact ol his lather s newest

house guest. fasaeM Incixl and the haiiv

ol their collective exisieixe. Only the

lalseK (Mous grandiiKHhc-r. played bikin

ou-lv by Charles Sthumiaski. believes

that lartuffe is giKxl for the fainilv

Orgon has bevome *<> entranced with

TaituUe. whom be Klieves to be a-

pk)U» a- a -aint. thai he- invitc-d him into

his home and provide- lor alt i>l hi-

wiint- aixJ ik.\ds Ik* I- c^*iv«iKt,\l tfwi

In bfinging him into the (aniiU

laitufle will save all ol their soul- b»

his Puritanical and. as it turn- u'

l\r.inniv.al bc-havnir

Dig.m return- tfvjm a trip. »ikiictng

Ihe talk ol lartufle A- the lamilv

retreat- lo their respe«.tive part* ol the

house. Orgon it»quires alter his guest,

no! saring thai hi- wile has htvn ill or

hi- ..hiklren di-content It is ck-ar that

what ibc lamilv h,i- Kx-n -.iving i- trut-:

TanuHe bokl- complete -wav ovct the

patnarth ol the hc>use. But the real

manilesiatKm ol hi- pimer conK-- wticn

Orgon imfcrs bi- iiaughier Marwine to

marrv Tartuffe .hxI fuTNike Iwr liance

aixi true k>ve. V akve.

IX-ptle every effort of ihe lamilv.

especialh Irom tfie tei-tv maid IXirtne,

Orgon becomes increasingly convinced

of TartulTcs pktv He kkk> his son out

when he speaks ill of his guest, and

inako Tartuffe sok heir ol his vvealth

and property It is only after Orgon.

spying underneath a tabic, sees the las

eivTou- rartufle making overtures to his

wife that he bc-lievc-s his faniih.

But bv then it is too late Orgon

expel- his fomK-r frietxl and confidant,

and apv>kigizes to his familv. acecptii^

hack his -c«i Tartulle, though, techni

calK owns the htHise Orgon and hi-

familv are tokJ ihai, now destitute, tbc-y

will have lo leave the li)lk>wing nxmr

if^. And nxire tftan that, Tartulle owns

docoinK-nts that he is using to blackmail

Orgon. who will now have to flee the

^ountrv

Being a proper conicdy. thoufji. it

^innot pi>ssiNy end bete MoIktc uses a

deu- ex machina »il son- Un the resdu-

iKm. As Tartulle return-, ordering the

liimily out ol hi- house-, an ofhcvr ol the

king inlorm- him that he is being

.inc-tcd lor deeepikin and that Orgon is

lorgivcni and his nches restored.

While the ending isn't completely

saii-tdi.tor>. il IS at k-ast happv Mi4kre

might seem like a sycophant, hut he

depended on the good graces of I mis

\l\ to shiekJ him from the incvitabk-

biKklash ol the rvligkius right wing. II

thi- c-ndir^ M.xmx- watered down lo our

modern paUiie. we must rememfKr that

although he mav be kowtowing lo the

Kii^. Moliere was no txrward. Ihis plav

I* H biting critit-isTO ol the falsely pious

whom be cxmskk-r^ to be hypivrites. It

was fwnned after its initial avep«k*i in

IbM. and it wasn't published for five

years, after a-ligkius tcn»i<jns in France

had slightly cooled.

Tartuffe s meaning doesn't rest

eniircly in the past, even though it is so

obviously embroik-d in the politks ol

1 7th century France. To he nrkrvani. il

must touch a cotitt-mporary audk-nte.

I"beata- de ia kuiw l.une. who lakes

It- name Irvnn a Hertoll Brcvht poem,

spcxiali/es in bringing tbt^' new to the

old. ITic-ir name translated 1- IKaia* ol

the V-w NUxm. The company wa- origi-

nallv k»i»ied in France, and for a wNW
travcHed hock and forth between France

and the IS. They are now settled in

Minneapolis, but still take their perlor-

marwe- on the road

IK- script is in vcth.-. shilling in and

c>ut of rhvnw. which seemed an easy

and natural transitkjn for the ccwnpom.

Theii opc-n and en|»ging siyie of ading

chaniK-d fnmi the opening s^ene. whkh
wa- done entirely In candk-light.

ITie-e are artists who do not shy

awav lri>m big emotions. Ihese can

result in huiiKH. as in the stttx- fwween

the siTikingly similar Valere and

MariaiK IK-\ act like impetuous c-NI

dren, |x-rtcvi belwvk>r lor vouth in kive,

bv being exceedingly tender, emhar

rassed bv their emotion, and angnlv

jcakiu- at the drnp ol a hat But this Ng
emoik<n cjn also get them into trviubk-

by deteriorating into melodrama
Thankfully, this hapivns only once,

alter the play's dark turn exposes

lartuffe as a fraud The woe-is riK bwi-

ness last- iwily a nKmK-ni. and the actor*

pick nght back up wbea- they kit olf

IK- ci«iipMi> is noi afrakl ol being

physical ITieir set is beautiful, but

coutns* iM* tuuta

impcwiing. and they fill it up as if thc-ir

ranks were far greater than they are.

Some ol the best pbyskalily comes in

Dorines (played by Barbra Berlovit/I

boisterous argument- with both Manne

and Orgon. Bertovitz brilliantly execut-

ed Dorine's witty comments and viford-

pla>. and combined it with her own
adc*pi physical humor She often carried

the huitKir ol the play on her back, and

made it mxiii like an easy task.

Steven F pp was a powerful TartulTe.

both repulsive and charming His pas-

skjn in all things, in false religiotB. Ict-

vor. or in desiring Orgon's wile, com-

manded rapt aitenlkin.

Dircvtor IX>minique Serrand occa-

skmally forced loi> much symbolism.

For lasiance, TartulTe is cxmsunllv com-

pared to Icsus the stands hi the pi*< of

the c-nKifixkm). Serrand gvx-s too far.

though, when a ca>wn of iFioms and a

large wooden cfuss are intn»duced a»

pn»ps The diteciion in all other things

though, lets the actors and the script

work in wondc-rlul haniK«i>.

Taken away from its original

context. Tartuffe still works. If reli-

gious hypocrisy doesn't exactly

apply to our contemporary situa-

tion, then Moliere's sense of human
nature and feeling has survived

intact The very human willingness

to trust someone, and the betrayal

ol that trust are powerful themes

that the company of Theatre dc la

leune I une has mastered. They have

also siHight and found the humor in

Moliere'* comedy Tti the audience's

delight, ihe) have certainly made

the old new.

movtes
coottnued from page 5

nobtKlv noticed I'hii- Kalian didn't

even notice II theu has ever been a

legitimate arguiiu-nt for capital

punishineni. Kalian is it.

On the art-house circuit, a

wacky French romantic-comedy
\nilet' made SUU.lHK) from three

theaters. I,eon can t get a huge

American release without being

chopped, but we have to preserve

more romantic-comedies? Good
call Hollywood.

Next week sees David Mamets
The Heist (which might be good!)

and ShalUnv Hal. which might be

the most insulting concept for a

movie ever Why is il that

Hollywood can never totally under-

stand a critique of il- practices?

Instead of realizing that the glut of

waif-thin aetre--e- i- problematic.

it instead releases a movie mcxking

a man who can't see' fat women
and thus loves them? Thank you

Fiollywood for continuing to conde-

scend to the audience.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian

staff member.

Oooohh it's a ladyU! She writes for arts.

UYC-TVW
General Body Meeting

1-800-2COUNCIL www counciUnvH com

Call 2^ hr$ earn Tu«» Nov (, ^2*rr\ FrI Nov 9 & lOam - 7pni Set Nov in

• Learn about our new lighting

kit and wireless microphones

• See a short stop animation

feature.

• New meml>ers and curious

are welcome.

Monday,
November 5th, 7 PM
Located next to the Hatch in the

Student Union

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL

\^ ^K I
V 1 .

584 4112 • 53.5 1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY
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"Gang green^^

reigns supreme
By Matthew F. Sacco

Collegian Staff

The core of the Massachusetts

rookie class had its collective train-

ing wheels taken off and its resolve

tested in a weekend split of Hockey

East games. The early returns are

positive, as freshmen accounted for

two-thirds of the six UMass goals,

while green neiminder Tim Warner

had the best game of his young
career.

A pair of Tim's (Warner and

Vitek) flashed their bright potential

in the faces of the Schneider Arena

crowd, as the Minutemen fell lo

Providence in a hotly contested

matchup.
Warner was nothing if not solid

in his first start since a 7-1 pasting

at the hands of Colorado College.

The promising rook made >i saves

on 36 shots, including a plethora of

stops that bordered on brilliant.

His only real gaffe of the night

came on the game winner when he

kicked out a shot that could have

been covered, leading to a score b\

PC forward |on DiSalvatore.

Warner atoned lor his youthtul

faux pas just minutes later when he

stoned DiSalvatore on a iwo-on-

none break with Doug Wright.

Wright, who assisted on bis line

mate's contest clincher, skated past

the right circle and fed a cross

crease pass to DiSalvatore. forcing

Warner into a full fledged, painful

to Itxjk at split, to make the save.

"1 krww he was going to pass it."

Warner said. "I just looked at hi-

eyes and he had turned his stick so I

was lucky enough to get over there."

Vitek was rarely seen without

speed lines trailing him. as he con-

tinually orbited the leadfixrted PC

dcfetxlers.

"I am starting to sec- the ice bet-

ter. " Vitek said. "I also had a lot

more room to maneuver."

The Canadian speedster was
spectacular in the offensive end. as

he notched his first career goal to tie

the game in the second period, while

assisting on classmate Peter

Trovato's score at 1 5:47 of the first.

Of the six recorded points in

Friday nights 3-2 loss in

Providence, freshmen recorded four,

as Vitek and Trovato notched two

points each.

Tenderfoots had an even more

adverse effect on Saturday's confer-

ence showdown with visiting

Northeastern. Another pair of

upside loaded newcomers took cen-

ter stage in the Minutemen's return

to the Mullins Center

Craig MacDonald put his pro-

glazed skills on display with a two-

point effort. The frosh got LVIuss

on the board early with a corner-

laced wrist shot off a feed from Tim

turner.

I ate in the second period.

MacDonald deked Brian Sullivan

out ol his jock strap before rushing

the cage and causing a rebound that

wa- shii\eled home by budding rook

Cireg Mauldin.

Mauldin's first career goal and

fir-t pair of college hockey point-

marked his return from the prover-

bial -nide

"The-e guys are new and they're

learning." junior lim Turner said.

" lliey re doing sery well right now

and the-y're ven talented
"

With eleven Ireshman added to

an already young rosier that

includes only five seniors, it is

expected lliai the rooks would soon

shed their fomierlv grcvn moniker

\\ iih four goals and eight points

in two important conlereiwe games

lorget green; red. as in hot, is

more like it.

(>*•-•-. <:cJU*Ci«»<

fVnIwnan Tim Vitek (above) notched two pointi in Friday s 3-2 km
to ProviderKe.

mass attack
contirxjed from page 10

wl» made 3^ saves in the km.
"I think this was really good foi

Timmy to be abk- lo be thrown into

the lion's den iind to -ee bow be- couki

handk: it." Cahoon said "He battled

like crazy and made some brilliant

saves. Contn^lin^ rebounds i« an t!«sue

for him but I think ovenill it was a

pretty positive pertc>rmance
"

UMass got on the Kiard first, as

Ptter Trxnato notched hi- fir-i ^olle

giale goal at 1547 of the fir-i

Freshman Tim Vitek carriixl ihe puck

up Ihe right side and lix>k a diinoli-h

ing hit. but schiicIhiw flipped the hi-

cuit ahead lo Scmi Horvaih. who -et

up Ttv»valo's one-timer to give the vis-

itors a I Okad
Alter Providence s».i>ad consecu-

tive goals to take the lead, the

Minutcnnen c-qualized the gariK with

under a minute to go in the scxond

\n aitemptcd ck-ar bv Kric I undberg

was pic ked off by 1 unn-r. who darted

toward ihe net and put a shot o«i PC

goalie Nolan Schaefer \ itek wa«

there lo ckan up iIk garbage and (nil

bt>irK* the reK<und for his firsi career

goal, but it was not tnKiugh for the

MiiriKin and White to take the vk.tiv

n
The Minutemen bead lo Kast

I an-ing. Mich lor a game again«t

MiLhigan Slate ibis I riday

M pigskin
continued from page 1

not let up a touchdown for the first

lime all year. "It was a patchwork

operation...and we somehow got it

done."

UMass (2-6. 2-4 Atlantic 10)

forced four fumbles, blocked a punt

and a field goal and added an inter-

ception by Eddie Bowman, falling out

of the left side of its end zone, to

upset Northeastern (3-5. 2-4 A- 10)

and quash the performance of tail-

back L.j. McKanas, who ran for a

career-high 242 yards.

"Im just a little stunned,"

Northeastern Head Coach Don

Brown said. "We were able to run the

ball well. But the thing that crops up

with us is the five turnovers.

"It nullifies five opportunities."

Northeastern took a 10-3 lead in

the third quarter when Art Smith

picked off Matt Guice (13-for-2^.

209 yards) and returned it 63 yards

for the touchdown. But Guice

responded on the last play of that

stanza when he found L")eShon Hardy

on a deep slant for what ended as a

60-yard score. The reception was the

longest of Hardy's career and dou-

bled as the longest play from scrim-

mage for UMass this season.

The Huskies led 3-0 at halftime.

but Doug White connected on a

career-long 4 1 -yard field goal early in

the third quarter to tie the game.

women
continued from page 10

And while a win is nice in the pre-

season, it isn't the first priority for

the coach.

"You are trying to find out who can

play well together and what combi-

nations work." O'Brien said. "Vou

get some people that practice okay,

but when the lights come cm they

play well and sometimes you get

people who practice well and the

lights come on and ihev don't play

well-
junior forward Nekole Smith wa-

one player of particular interest.

After dislocating her knee one year

to the day of this exhibition, the

Ann Arbor. Mich, native led all

scorers with 15 while grabbing;

leven rebounds in just 16 minute-

of play - elfectivelv declaring her-

self ready for the 2001 season.

junior post player* Siiri I iivandi

and Jennifer Butler controlled ihc

boards. The two combined for I 3

offensive rebounds, but struggled to

turn ihem into points, t.iivandi was

able to draw two shooting fcjuls off

the offensive board-, but shot just

Ofor-4 from the field while Butler

struggled underneath to a four for-

1 5 shooting perfonnance.
-| think you'll sec jibe missed

put backs) correct pretty quickly.

"

O'Brien said

Butler made up for ihootittg

problems on defense, however,

where she grabbed -even more
rebounds, caused iwo -teals, and

made two block-

The depth in Ixjih the Irontcourt

and backcourt i* st»mething OBnen
isn't used to. but definitely looking

forward to utilizing.

"it's going to be nice lo look

down the bench and know that

you've got five or six people you

can put in and not drop off loo

far." the eleven-year coaching veter-

an said.

After more than two week* ol

just practicing, it was cspcciallv

nice to see some other plaver-

opposite her Maroon and White,

especiallv with an opening date at

Holy Cross lix>ming

"We have tveen in practice for Itl

days, it gets boring after a Httfe

while," O'Brien said.

"We'll see the intensiiv in prac

tice pick up a little as that game
gets closer."

The regular season gets closer

every day and with confidence to

build on after Sunday's thra-hing of

the NWBL elite travel team. Coach

O'Briens squad will be ready for

Nov. 16.

NORTHWESTERN Programi available include:

Discover your future

as a Health Care

Practitioner at

Northwestern Health

Sciences University.

We offer the widest

array of natural

health care programs

in the United States,

c* 1941, Northwestern has earned an International

reputation as a pioneer In natural heath care education,

patient care and scientific research. The individual attention

and access to educational resources our students receive helps

them excel in preparing to practice as outstanding health care

practitioners. With our unique pioneering clinical education

programs and our personal assistance in job placement.

Northwestern provides an incredible educational experience.

For more information or to schedule a campus visit, call the

Office of Admissions at 1-IN-lll-4?77. tit. 4N or

go on-line at
{

r<^
Northwestern Health Sciences University

Minneapolis, Minnesota

I
UMi^i UNC,Cuca(.lMil

We are the champions!
The field hockey team won itie Atlantic 10 Championsltip this viwekend in Philadelphia, read all about it

tomorrow.

men
contmuea frompoge 10

Senior Enc WilUamj arxt the men's baskettMi Vlll

begin the regi^ season Nov 1 6 against Art«ans«*-Little Rock Saturday.

Wilson's only mi-s came with tt<:5'* leli in the -iv^iid

half, when be took two dribbles to hi- lei I and back-

rimmed ihc jumper His -ix other -hot- were all catch

aiKlshocH

Crooks, who joined WiKhi in the -tarting taekcourt

at two guard, played a solid game, contributing IS

points, seven assi-ts, three steal* and three ret>ound»

with zero lumover-

"Can you play much better than thai'*" asked

Lappas. after reading Crooks' stat linv "Hui III lell vou

what He has playc-d tremendou- '
v

'DC I'm IH>I -iKickc-d."

Rhymer and Micab Brand controlled the paint for

i Mass. adding 12 and 16 points rcspectiveU Fric

Williams also did hi« part, chipping in six p»Mnls. and

taking ds'wn eight rebound-

Willie Jenkins, who started at small forward, man

aged only two points, but had two block* and grabbed

! brec rcbciunds.

Rahcim l.amb scored nine points and dished out

ihuL .1 M-is. while Ronell Blizzard helped with seven

p»>inl-

Walk-*>n Pavo Kotandi- filling in pariU lor \nthony

\ndtrson who was out lor disciplinaiv rca-on«. bad

three helper* in nine minutes of play.

lackie Rogers decided not to plav. playing it safe

after slightly pulling a thigh mus».le in practice

Collegian

Sports:
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always in by
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Vec^ic Potato 5^w5 J^^^ ^
N/<i:H06 Cf>?ean. $^ a 4»

5*"!^ Potato Fm^ l^2\.
1/2

Aesthetics Skin c^v Body

Care for Men & Wonicn

34 Main St., Suit* 1 .

Amharat. MA 253-

Hcalthy Skin begins with a

deep pore cleansing tacial.

AI.SO hair waxing

-brazilian bikini wax

-whole legs

-brow shaping

-arms

1 hfumtm \A JCCllCK'
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BNNOUNCfMENTS

Do you have

questions about

your rights as a

tenant? We can

help with leases,

secunty deposits

and other tenant

issues Come to

Connmuter

Services. 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative.

Call 545-0865 or

stop by Commuter

Services, Rm 428

Student Union

Sigma Delta Tau

would like to con-

gradulate and

welcome its

newest sisters!

Jen Barta, Tami

Baruch,

Samantha Berg.

Meredith Brown.

Alexis Carlton.

Amanda Gardner,

Melyssa Gleason.

and Laura

Hollander

ANNOUNCUIKNTS

Great Sublet in

Cliffside on
busline Great
location. Available

Jan 1 Call

Adrena
413-397-0978

»nO FM SAU

Purchasing a

used car? Having

your car repaired?

Do you know your

legal rights?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call 4 13-594-

2490. $6500

EMPIOVMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser

com at

(888) 923-3238,

or visit www cam-

pusfundraiser com

EMPIOYMENT

Janitor

Tues./Thurs.

mornings.

lOhrs/week, $9/hr.

plus membership.

Hampshire

Fitness Club

256-6446

Legal Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERN-

SHIPS with the

Student Legal

Services Office;

get hands-on exe-

rience in the legal

field—work direct-

ly with attorneys

and clients Earn

up to 15 under-

graduate credits.

No experience in

the legal profes-

sion necessary

—

training provided

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today: 545-1995.

922 Campus

Center.

Work from home
and love it

$1500-5000/mo.

pt/ft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

www.Fluid

Visions.com

EMPLOYMENT

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewelry

to friends. Take

orders. 527-0389

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" monitor

$89. Warrantee

413-584-8857

MSTWKTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Djata

Bumpus in

Amherst, call

413-731-1450

UNIVERSITY

BARTENDING
CLASSES START
SOON STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
1-800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW.UNIVERSI-
TYBARTENING
COM SPACE IS

LIMITED CALL

FOR
INFORMATION!!!

nWMTB

Responsible

non-smoking

female roommate

wanted Large

apartment in

Holyoke.

$300/month + 1/2

utilities 532-7959

Know your

rights! Do you

have questions

about your rights?

Do you think your

civil rights have

been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center, 545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

***ACT NOW!

GUARANTEE

THE BEST

SPRING BREAK

PRICES! SOUTH

PADRE. CAN-

CUN. JAMAICA.

BAHAMAS. ACA-

PULCO. FLORI-

DA & MARDI-

GRAS REPS

NEEDED.TRAV-

EL FREE. EARN

$$$. GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR e-*-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

TOURSCOM

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.

com
1-800-678-6386

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break

to Cancun, the

Bahamas.

Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642

or e-mail

sales(g)suncoast-

vacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Pnces

Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas &

Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go
Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

SPRING BREAK
Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break
Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website
Today

www.EoicuRRea
n.com

1 -800-231 •4-FUN

#1 SPRING-
BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-
tours.com
Cancun,
Bahamas
Jamaica & Florida

Group organizers

EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Absolute
Lowest Sphng
Break Pnce
Guarantee! #2
Reputable compa-
ny. Award-
Winning

Customer
Service! (see

website) #3 Free

Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5
Campus reps

earn $$. Travel

Free! Enough
Reasons?
1-800-367-1252

wwwspring-
breakdirect.com

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next

30 days!

www. fi I Igood .com/

onlinemall/

WANTED TO RENT

Looking to lease

3, 4, or 5 bedroom

apt. For spring.

Call Matt

617-650-7278

Thinking

of SPing

Break??

Need

sotne

Collegian

Classifieds

iliP
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I had the dream a^ain
last night.

What dream?

Women's. I think.

Is that strange?

Scoorow By W. Bird G«t Fuuy By Darby Conley

I... I TH»MK I'M OK...

I cvwseo ^ 5vcycLE
AKP W< ?Mi <kOT

CAU6HT IN IT.

/ iNPeep. \
^t^^„ \ ,a, 1 n W>6 A 1

A Btttg^'. L_5,^^ J|l|k_ V viaoos \
'You m PiUir 1 CYcte /

HAVCN'T ,,^-<*W^W^ \ J
powt x -^ r

'

^ v^_y
WAT IN UU lA ^ JT"^

Jm
Vall«y •# th« Squirr«ls By Comrad X Shwf fh« Duck Up By Seany McSean

ntMtf s<XM So X.»y<.^

6m«( €> O*- p*Ji*n

Si'Xwol't'a/itewi'u '_

r

5^

NMdIsUpi By Mike Kulak Darwin's Th*«ry By Rachel Mackintosh

Wkaivraw
•MkMltAli iwadi Tn

\ /

mam " 1 ^//yC6*D cooD coo^
V-\ ® :

T

\^*^K'(.Jt- -—J. -N— ^-
-i^l..U

!- €>l t 11*.* >ilV

" Heat's not a calendar; it's a

poster with an excuse!
"jen Eastwood

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

high: 48

low: n

Wednesday

HIGH: SI

low: J*>

Thursday

High: 57

low: ^0

Horoscopej
toy WiMttI By FrankCm^

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) -

You wi have to spend the

nxxiey if you want itie t)Mt

today. It you want to sava

monay. youl have to be wilmg

to settle for a little less.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Oec

21 ) - You may be temporaniy

ooNuaed as a resui of a suiphse

encounter wlt^ someone who

may not behave acxxxding to the

rules

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)

- An unexpected discovery may

have you doik)ting your secunty

at the time There are steps you

can take in order to maximize

safety at home
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18) -

An independer^t investigation on

your part is likely to reveal some

facts that have been overlooked

by auttxxities m ttw peet.

PISCES (Feb 19^tefch 20) -

Are you wMng to step tonward

andM ottwn wrtwl you Hnow^

You must prapara to laoe tw
consequences ettier ««y. Trust

your instirx:ts

AMES (March 21 -Apnl 19) -

Take care nc^ to let your emo-

tions nse to the surface km
qucMy and get the better of you

Your worV will depend on objec-

tivrty

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) -

You must be willing to answer

questions and make cAxnces for

yourself today Your indepen-

danoe wi be on tfw Nne. and you

must stand firm

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) - You

must be careful today not to give

people tw wrong impression

when you resporxl instinctively to

certain extreme situations

CANCER (June 21-Ju»y 22) -

You should be able to cloak an

unpleasant truth today and

keep others from becoming

unduly upset by something

they canrK>t control.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22) -

What begins casually early in

the day may become serious

business t>efore you ara

through A (nend or family

member will want to take part.

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) -

You may realize that it will be

easier to circumvent some-

one's indifferent and annoy-

ing attitude rather than bat-

tling It

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22) -

The process will count mora
than profit today. However, in

the end, your efforts are likely

to yield considerable rewards.

(fiU'^'hTCp

<s>

^7S^ <?^

TONIGHT!!
*l/2 price munchies

9pm -close

TUESDAY!!
*Team Pub Triiia

win $ and prizes

9- 10:50pm

call for details

16}SunderijndRd

Amherst. MA
S48-6«)0

Stiitt Your C>wti 'Tradiucn

ACROSS
1 Lodgar
7 Thug'i wapon
10 Mas*** up
14 At a<ll*coun«
15 Partod of mw
16 Nu)«anca
1 7 Nerve t~mH

18 2llc^
19 No* away Irom
20 FooltMil

con>m«nlator
23 Hk*»
26 Belorp. to po«ls
27 Fronlief t>and
28 Pansairpofi
29 Alan — Lemaf
30 Tylie

31 Turkisri IMa
32 Buddy
33 Laughed

rMwAy
37 Mongral
38 Bar anr*
39 Snow txiol

40 Eggs
41 Shies
43 Kmd o< cube
44 Quys
45 Salamandar
46 Pan'* contams
47 Not banana*
48 ktatoHanng
51 LWarary

coNadion
52 Cousins' moms
53 EmononaMy

ovarwhalming
56 Sicily volcano
57 Femala

*andp<paf
58 VitammB

componeni
62 H could be

proper
63 LlSCQ olficar

64 Cara**
65 Hun

PfWVKMM PUZZLE MM.VCO

1 f Am O ?oot l>vi»<1 fMthtrwi HyytK-Mm

66 HaH-ol'Famer

67 Took a a<p

DOWN
1 Ely ol Tanan"
2 Sinats
3 Btg Tansch
4 Bogoy
5 Wed secretly

6 Nevada city

7 Upper dass
8 Develop
9 Nur«ery powder
10 Silcom unit

1

1

Talks wNdly
12 Ceremonlas
13 NigM none
21 Domains
22 Each
23 Pnvaf© tutor

24 Debate
25 Sama — . CA
29 Short Inp
30 Talent

32 Manufactured
ina<Nanoe

33 Pertaining to
the backbone

34 Type of candle
35 Occasion
36 Swedes

neighbors
42 Like hjsh lawna
46 Eat
47 Oantrose and

fructose
48 Black cats

maybe
49 Ckmber's aid
50 Boredom
51 Real estate —
52 Ekberg of Nlms
54 Bleck-and-

wtiite snack
55 Pt of MIT
59 Portable bed
60 Mamie's guy
61 Composer

Rorem



Arizona takes World Series in Game Seven, 3-2.
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Hockey impressive in split weekend
By Matt Brady

Collegioii Staff

lossfs aren't only proba-

Providence

UMass

UMass
Northeastern

In ii k'-ifaio .1^ tuu^'h .!» till-.

bic. thc\ IV jliiu»i iix-Miiihlc.

Ihc Mu«H.n.lui>i.ii>- lKn.ki.\ icain ( > lOiAcrall. 2 1

lk)tkL> I j-li luid a licnKiulou>l> strtMig pair ol iHit

ing". but nitncihclt^s "^plii us conference weekend.

doiiiinaiini- \i>ithca^i>.ni Saturdas niphi 4-2. after

lallinj; on the road

lo Pn.i\idence on

I nda> b> a '5 2 lall>

lunior Tim lurner

put up lour points

on the weekend,
jxistin^r a goal and

ihrcv a>MM^

"I tfuiujjlu wc lud u>ciJ a loi o) eiKrg> la-t nighl and

last nighi » j?aine wa'* a difficult jranie li* u> fxvau^- I

lh*>U)!ht »e ^»ini|vial fike i:n>/\ but obviiHjsK weren't

a> oi(:ani/ed a^ wc nccxietl to fv." >^id L Mass Head

Coach IX>n C alKum lullowin); ttv team"^ viclor\ o\ei

Vjilhcusieni Tonight we com|Xtitl aixi the c-nd result

was lluil we look care <>! Ki>iiK"»^
"

Salutdas'* content was ifw \1inutc-tnc-n's xvond sic

toi\ ihi- •.ca>on in a- man> home contests, Greg

\lauldin notclK-d llw ^..nic-si " gaincw inner. Kxtsting

tlK MaicKin aixl W lute intvi a tic fin -^vond place in ifv

ccmtcrciKv c^rh on in tfie s«."ason,

"It wa- a big. big goal," tahoon said, "I tluiughi

bringing ilie puck to the rwi was a big factor there.

Tlk-N wcTc pre^sunng itie net and he »n."od himsoll and

wa* aliW lo tap mK honh.'."

I he pla> •tailed a>- Ireshnian Craig MacOonald

brviughi the |XKk tov^ard iK- net frmi the right tuind

bnard-. After putting an \HI caliber ino*e on

SortlKii-' •• ' ' ti-Hrman Btian Sullnan. ViaclXmakJ

sludcd goaltcnder Mike CiilhiKiU. and

Mauldin wa- there to put home the relx.und at ilie

I <4:0b mark to gi\e I Mas- a > 2 lead.

"Am goal in the la>t minute of pla> in a penod is

huge." Mauldin -aid. "Craig took the jnick to the net

hard and I vsa- able to be- on the dt.K)i-tep and ptui it

hcMiie."

lumer would i^t .m empty net goal in the fin.il

minute lor the Maroon and White, but iIk final result

-cvmed to he in tact les> than five minute- inti' iIk- final

-tan/a flusks winger Leon I lay ward -lip|xd Khind

the delen-e and broke in alone on -ciiior goallender

Mike K)hn>oii, wlto pioinptis lunn-d a-ide Havwaid s

shot. e-sc-ntialK ending Northeaslem- cltaiK*; irf vieio-

r>.

"When Ik came- down I knew tlvat wa- txi-icall\ the

gaiiK*.'" |ohns».)n -aid '11 I made ilv -.ive wl- won il I

didn't, then hopelullv we win in k;jii1.>ii. n m cNei

lime
"

Ihe scoring op«.«ned up just mvr a nmiuie into tlw

game, wfwn Mauldin sent lunier -treaking to ihc- net

lor a t>ne timer tliat went ju-l wide- i>l tiillumlv. But

lurner lollowed hi- errant tip into the toiner ami

brought It hack iHit. slidi"*' .. p.i- U' M.iJTiukl m
front ot tlw nc1. whi) wn
side to give the \finuiciiK-n a i f ickI

Nonhca-iem i2 4 2. 12 1 III t went on to score

two goal- in ifw fir-t, om* by -c-nior delen-eman fiin

I ahc\ and tlw other bv junioi Mike k\an lo twad into

the locker rtKmi leading 2 1 after t.ne (Hriod Hut

L Mas- wa- far fmtii fiiushed. a- iIk .Minutciiic-n were

ptiiiKxl ftH a coiiK'Kick.

f think what we a* Irving to do with thc^- kid

lc^l ilxnii to kivp plasing " CiifHum said "Theiv- g.

lu be all kind- i>f -hift- in ituHiK-nium and -hill- m
scotvs and I think ya try to put ii out ot their fwail-

We'a- Irving ti» kcx-p them ham K'iiv Um aflixtc-d h\

ihose sltift-
'

The Vkirttxi .iiivl While cv|uiib/ul the gaiiK.- at iIk

4:1 1 mark of the -econd. With f<yan in the box for an

interierence minor, the UMas- power play -tomied into

action. Senior Maiiin Miljko -lid a pass across to senior

captain loni Soilerholm at the left point. Soderholm

then found a wide ojxn Thi>ma- Pock in the nghl slot,

and PcWk buried the puck to CiilhiK.K- glove side to

lum the momentum back in laxui ol the Minutemen.

"Any time you can come back in a game it definitely

givc-s guys confidence and it let- gu\- kmiw that in any

situation we can ccnne hack.' Turner said. "We proved

to ourscKc-s that we can make a comeback.

In the wtvkend's first contc--t. 10 fivshnK-n and four

-ophomores occupied the 2l) available slots as the

Maroon and W bite fell in a tight contc--t to ProvidcTice,

^2. Though some might ci>nsidei the contest a step for-

ward for a young team, Cahoon in-i-ted otherwise.

"N'ou don't k»se game- and go k>rward." he said. "I

was happy with the wa> we com(X-ted. I thought we

competed extainely hanJ. but we weren't a-ally orga-

nized and tliat allivted U-."

LMa— wa- without five upperclassincn - seniiH^

Miljko, Minsv)ii. RaiKly l>rohan aixl DarcN King as well

a- junior Brad \i/wantowski a- thcs wea- -erving a

!\ game suspc-nsKin tor a vktlation of team polky.

IK-y firoke a team ruk- not a si-rious infraction,

but iiK tftat I couklni ignore and that was it." Cafvjon

-aiti "It sc'l an exampk kir the entire team. I hope
"

W hat tfial ajkk-d up to w a- the- Mamon and W hite

Ikkiing one ol it- \oungeM lineup- ever, with the aver-

age age of the- L Ma— -t4Uad -landing at 20 >ear> aiKl

-i\ immth- Alt in afl, 1 1 tcx-iwger-. Mood in unifonn.

Ilx»e young kid- are all going lo have good out-

• and tlwn maybe a link- Nt incc^sistent ones from

titiie lo lime." Cahoim said.

PuAidctve- Ion DiSalvainre spun around to put

Ihnik- iIk- ganK- winrv-r at 145*1 of the- third periid off a

lelxiund in IriHii i>f la--hman ixtmiixk'r lim Warner.

,'M MASS AHACK U^ge 7

Trey'inendous freshmen
Wilson, Crooks

blowout BABC
By EfK Soderslrom

>... il.i- 1- lio« the -eason hepm.

Kitwana Rhvmer li^»ed the bail

to Shannon t iiH<k- Crook- '- •"

UHik twii dnbhtcs. pulled n.

»a» in coniri'l

< »n LMa»s next trip di>wn the

, .. (i t I

UMass
BABC

k V I

W I I-

inad£
pass

>n

a

lu

trr ,t , poiftt guard Kyle Wilson KOred 20 points in his UMass
'""ntw.

the Wff side, ran down the latK- and

cut lo the right wing (fullu^king

coach Jiteve l.appas' motion
*' -e) nK- ball then swung hack

,\ lu WilMwr. where the fresh

il a three (H<intei ion ihc

ni['i iif hi- N!inutem«n
iilIvCI I

^ 1*1 kn.>\* lc\lKn.k Muff.

lew than twenty MXimds later,

on the break W ilsi»n pushed the ball

down the middle id the court,

•topped at ihe foul Hrh.'. and fx>unced

a jSi-- In Ciiii'k- on the baseline

«ii.ri lii, I 1 \ .1- li»uled and -cni

lu the liiK Ik -uiik both to give

LAlas- « 7 4 lead

\ .a •h\i\y^ ^tailed iiff

rather wvH.

And it didn i maiur tluit iIk- play-

were made against a learn ci»mpik-d

v>i wa-lK-d up former colkrge players.

led b\ graduated Minuteman guard

Kfluihan IX-pina and his nine points.

In L Mas-' *J4-50 win over the

BABl I Bo-ton Athletk Basketball

(. lubi All Star- ye-terday at the

Mullins Center, ihe i»»ue of impor

lance was that the Minutemen
proved ihcy understood what their

iK-vk coach wanted them to do.

-\Ve had 22 as«i«l» on \2 hu-
kets," I appas caid. "When we're

playing our motion loffcnsei the

right way. that's what you II »tx'

"We made a lot of mistake*-, fnit I

thtiught the bask things that a good

ha-kciball team lias to do. whkh i»

plav unselfishly . and play hard on the

defcn-ive end tho»e basic- were

pretty much tfwre tonight And the

mistakes are thing- thai arc cor

rectabte. As kmg as you do tlK»« two

things, the other thing* arc cor-

rectable."

W il-on led all sewers with 20

points on six -t»f seven «h«>i>ting ifive-

of-six from behind the ard and

ackkd three ai^sists and three steals.

"I wa* irally nervcnts to start get

ting iHit there, but I just dcxided to

let the game come to me." said

WiK>n. wht> connivtcd ^m his first

live irev- of the game, "And I ju-i

played
"

Turn to MIN. page 7

Freshmen step

in at the point
By Jim Pignatiello

Colleqtaf' _* ]*+

\ .rding tti Sunday's schedule.

I- a Ma—aihu-etl- women'-

,, •- ;'all fxliilii'iiin game at the

Mullin- Cei : uld have read
• Ihc Kalic ~ 'i,.\k' tor the

lir-i half

Ihc loukic poini guard silenced

some of

LVIass' pre

seasun que-
lums by scor

mp hei icani - tn-i live points and

1 1 in the fir-l half

MikH ha- been made in the pre-

-c.i-on ut tilling the -hix-- of gradu-

ated -tar |x>int gu.ird Kaihv Coyner.

who led the team in minutes plaved.

-coring and a-si-i- last season, but

Nel-on. along with classmate

M»>nique (lovan and sophomore

Cleo fo-tcr. calmed the collectiNe

unea-ine— with -olid perlormance-

in Sundays 61 4t> victory over the

National Women's Basketball

I eague Travel Mile team.

In a game that wa- virtuallv over

when ihc MarcKU) and White ended

Ihe fir-l half with a 10 run,

\el-on went a pc-rlecl four-for-four

UMass
NWBL

from bchm.l thi ,iK Ml
' ...

ptunts

"Hopetulh It will he- ini- an.u

rate all throughout the sca-tm.

Ncl-on -aid with a cliuckle.

! he freshman did -how -ome
lumever, with (our tursi

; 2i minutes of action.

"We missed a little bn ol

Covner* presence in the discipline

|a-pcct|," I, Mas- Head toach
loanie (J'Bnen -aid. "but you -aw

ihe gcHK.1 thing- that we can do |at

puini guard)
"

Not lliat Nel-iin, iff O'Brien -^c-

herself a* a shoe Ii I lei

"A lot of people have compared
me to |Kalh\ Covner|," the f llicoi

Citv Mil native said "Bui I'm ju-i

Irving do m> iiwn thing
"

"She is going to gel that coinpar

ison a lot. but -he'- very different."

O'Brien said "She"* a little bit big

ger, a little niDic alhkiic I think -he

has done a goud job picking ihing-

up"
O'Brien Uniks for CJovan to pick

up some of the -lack as well. Thi

freshman responded with foui

assists and. more importantlv. /em
turnover- in 16 minute- of action

"She's more the prololvpe poini

guard. " O'Brien -aid. while pointing

out thai Oovan and Nelson will

probably find iheni-elve- on ihe

court together at tinie-

Turn to WOMEN rnqe ;

f,KA(0 IINC'C OllfCIAN

Freshman guard Katie Nelson shot four-for-four from behind the arc in

Sunday's win over NWBL.

"^

UMlO lMC'COUICMN

Ul^ass jumped out to an early lead in Saturday's 4-2 win over

Northeastern when Craig McDonakJ wristed a sh<« high into the net (abov«).

'D' leads to a 'W
By Erk SocUrstrom

UMass
N.U

All It needed was c»ne late break

oiw -mall act ol lonune that wi.uld at

lea»t give the team a chance to win

And with tt 01 left in the lourth

quarter of it» game Saturday vc*r»us

Norlheaslern. at McCiuitk Alumni

Stadium, the Massachusetts footlvill

team finally got it.

When Husky kicker Cohn CJaynot

look his stride toward the pig-kin

placed at the

2')-vard line,

the L Ma«s
defense had

alreadv torci-d Ihe Norlhca«lcm line

hack a few yards

Seconds later, the fiHUball rico-

cheted off the outstretched arms of

Ryan McHugh to keep the score

locked at 10- 10 and tran-fcr po*»c-

»ion to CMass
In the following 2 07 ol plav, the

Manxm and White strung together a

six-play. 77-yard -coring drive that

ended on a 15 yard Omari Howard
rush lo paydin. a play set up by

Howard's 'Sityard ng/agging scram

hie up the middle on the previou-

down
Howard ran 15 time» for 100

yards, hitting the century mark lor

the iir-t time in his career He is also

the only LMass rusher to reach that

mark this year.

Northeastern had a final chance

on a lourth down play late in the last

quarter, but LMass' I eroy Brooks

broke up a pass lo Andy Alsup in the

left comer of the end/one i»« -ecure

the 17-10 victorv

On that drive, Nuriheastern

worked its way to first and goal on

I Sla-- s) ^iird line, but couldn't

(.rack the Minuteman guard.

On first dtiwn, McKanas pushed

to the 4 yard-line, but on second

down, linebacker leremy Cain drilled

him lor a I -yard-loss. And on third,

defensive lineman Valdamar *T'

Brt'wer *acked Shawn Brady for a 9-

vardlo**

The series was similar to

Ni»rtheastem"s final drive of the first

half The Huskies made their way lo

the I Mass i-yard-tine with little time

remaining, but LMa-s -topped

McKana- Iwi-e and forced iw»i

IIKompletc pas-c-s

"Our defense -tepped up and
made n lot of plays." said Head Coach

Mark Whipple, whttse defender- did

T, ,rr, tr, PIGSKIN page 7

CKAID UNO/ COlltCIAN

The weight was taken off QB Matt Guice's (above) shoulders by RB

Omari Howard, the first l^inuteman to rush for 1 00 yards in a game this

I

MTV is coming

to UMass...

we're serious.

Check it out in

Arts.
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Campus community crazed with crime
By Melissa Hommel
Collegian Staff

The Southwest residence aiva erupt-

ed in riots Sunday night alter the

Arizona f)iamondbacks beat the New
York tankees in the World Series. I'he

a-sulting property damage ended an all-

around busy weekend lor Cniver-itv

PoHce.

The University of Massachusetts

Police Department received a call at

approximately 11:10 p.m. during the last

game, jim Lyons spokesman for the

UMPD explained. Officers respondc-d to

the call that a group was gathering in

front of the Southwest Mall.

Twenty minutes later, when addition-

al officers had arrived at the scene, the

number had escalated to approximately

700.

"People just kept gathering." I.yon-

said. "So we kept sending olTicer- to the

scene."

I'he crowd began to become violent.

Lyons explained, burning furniture as

means of a bonfire, throwing items out

of windows and refusing to go back

inside,

"it was quite a mob scene." he said.

"People were lighting furniture on fire

and the otTicers wea- putting it out. only

to have it be lit on fire again."

As a result of the incident two

arrests were made. Kric Tinker, 18. of

Medlord. was arrested outside ol

imM* ijULfrC auAfCMltCMN

ThhWW the ictne Sunday night in Southwest.

Crampton Domiitory at approximateh

1 2; 10 p.m. lor assault and battery on a

police officer, disorderly conduct and

resisting arrest, Anthony Voipe, 1*^, of

Amherst, was also anested for disorderh

conduct.

"I'he riots occuiTcd as a result ol the

Wurid Series," Lyons said. "Appaa-ntlv a

lot ol pcvple were watching."

An incident ol burglary also occuned

over the weekend on early Salurdav

morning in the Southwest Mall at

approviinatelv 2:14 a.m. fhe police

rcveiv\.-d a call ol a disturbance involving

a number of pc-ople in a fight.

When the |X)lice arrivc-d they discov-

ered stolen pi//ii- and were told that a

Domino's piz/a delivery person had

been robbed. The delivery driver was

contacted and 17-year-old Michael

Sharpe of Medlord was identified and

arrested for both assault and battery,

unanned robbery and larcenv ol over

$2S0 His cxHiipanion Lianiel Rogier, 18,

also ol Medlord was anx"sted lor disor-

derly conduct.

iTiere were a string of incidents ol

autoiiKibik- vandalism and burglary that

occurred in lot 1 1, north of Alumni

Stadium on Iridav The first incidc-nt ol

vandalism occuired at 10: '50 a.m. when

the side vk"w minvirs werv broken olT ol

a piiirked vehicle following that, a ear

was burglari/cxl in ihe same kit at \r>\

p.m. when a lock was pi>pped aixl -ever-

al itctns were -lokn from a vehick. four

minutes later, a KenwiKnl CD player,

speakers, subwoofers and tool- were

taken from a car in the k>t. The door

handk to the vehkk- was damaged caus-

ing ovcT $800 wi»nh of harm.

The next in the string ol iiKideni-

i».currvd at 2:00 p.m. when the dnver -

door to a vehkk was -ma-hc'd and a CD
player, equalizer and speakers weie

taken fixjiti the car. At 2:25 p.m. the -idc

view mim>r- wctc broken off t.^ a vc^1l

ck in the kit

Ihi-re was an altcinpied brtaking and

entering at 2:tO p.m. when a k>ck wi»

(x>pped m a vvhkk in li>i 1 1 NiHhing

wa- stok-n but ihcTe was damage done

to the stereo in the automobik. At >i)*t

p.m, the kvk on the driver's skfc dcwr

was poppc-d and a stercv. wave hoard

and gym bag were stukn.

Two more incidents of vandalism

and another hurglarv were reported

within the- sanK' day I'he two incidents

occurred around 6:0li p m with otH*

vehicle broken into and the side door

dcstntyed and the other had it- side mir

ror sma-hed and wind-hield cracked.

The final burglar> ivcurred at apprvixi-

malelv 8:45 p.m. and cau-ed damage lo

a parked vehkk's ignition, diimaged the

drivcTS side door, and poMiTs. pktures

and CD bumer> witv takc-n

It i- -till unknown a- to whether or

not these iiKidenis are connected.

Howard Zinn lectured about corrupt government, amoncj utfier tlungs,

to a packed Student Union Ballroom last mglu

Howard Zinn proposes

a more modest nation
By S. J. Port

CoMsgKin SkiA
.

.of
ar^

Madame Lauraine's transsexual touch
By Elizabeth Paritcou

Collegian Sloii ^
The Stonewall Center presented "Madanw I auraine's Transiicxual Touch." a

videt> geared mward educating the clknt- of transsexual prostitutes about HIV.

in the Campu- Center on Nov. 2.

\ iviane I ama-te, coordinator of a Montreal cimimunity-bascni transsexual

healthcare pmjeci kmiwn a- CACTI S. and one ol the co-creators of the videv).

discU'-sc-d the- project briefly More it wa- shown lo the audietxe

l^amaste said that In'r organi/alk.n advi-ed the directors of the video aKml the

issues they fell were relevant to effective Hl\ education She said that they

eventuallv decided u> aim the video at the clients of prostitutes, who she

explained, may need more education than iIk prostitutes themselves aKwil fllV.

risk and iranssexualilv.

"We were worried ab«>ui the relevance of Hl\ education to the values of

transsexual culture." I amaste said "We sal down and said, what do we need?

Town discusses zoning, Nicaragua, drugs

We don I want more educali»>n for the giri- We need it for the clk"nts.'

I ainasie also -aid thai the video was structured to be erotic as well as

educational. "TTie video i- very explicit." she -aid. explaining that she fell

that thi- would help K)lh prostitutes and their Jienis relate lo the video's

message "More than thev would to some social worker conting around with

a pamphlet."

Also important in the vidt^J was the itka of persvmal responsibility. I amaste

said. "We have yet to see anv sexual material- ihai actually addre— this."

According to a press relea-e about the video, "-ludie- -how that people

engage in high-risk activities even when they have all ihe inlormalion avail

able to them about the potential con-equences. fhe video ask- people to

evaluate the risks asscKiated with different sexual practices and to assume

responsibilitv lor the activities in which ihev engage."

Trans-exual identity was al-o an integral part of the film's message.

Auilior. activist and inn.i'
'

-ludents pnifev*ir*. atxl intci

jHid apptvxiating hi-tv>rv. c--pcviallv in iinx"- v4 Jennvratic >.nM-. like Ukiav.

Author of nunwniu- c-^say- and editoniils. /jrni s largc-st and nn>-i wideh read

work i- t A-opfc- i Histuiy of //*• ( mini Slum. A graduate trf New Niwi LniviT»il>

and Columbta Lniver«itv. /inn has taught at I'psala Colk- "-H-.. ,
..n.-,.^- ,„

New \\<r\,. Spelman College ami Ikston Lniver-itv

The Iniver-ity ol Massachu-cii-' Ciavn Pans »i'b

Hk»w visitvH HII -Stein Nicin i--uireniK tlw Ma--.. . .
lor

governor.

Zinn opened his kxture In warming up the c-ntho*iasili amlk-tvce with jokes

about Dan Rather While provkling tlw evening with '""

addressed various -*.Tious and rvk-vairt is«4M.-s.

"I want lo talk about what s going <m — do %ou luiow whal* jotnn on?

ScwKthing i- going on. and that » whjii I want to talk aKwt

"IIk Prv»idci« wvs we'rv at war. doe* that mean I hav« to he *t »«r?" asked

/irm Contemplating the attwer. he wem cm k» diss-uss ihe cnAwii^ kkaa «hat "fiw

speech is not alkiwcd m times of -TisH."

^nn used hi* understandii^ of the claMruam anti the averwgc Atik-rxan - expen-

ences to exf^m democracy and what the war arain-l teTTt«i»m will nwan Vs a hum-

bardkT kir the IS amiy dunng Workl War II, /inn has cnpcrk-nicd dcimicTacy. war.

and govemmciii lapi- frnm the Inmt and a- md piofe— X'tetman.

He shitivd hi- expcnc-nce ol KiinNng taigii >n\ if>»*i-.i ,
and niK

knowing whca'in whom iIk bomb wt<uld hit /inn IcxI- the >vfn 1 1
ic-rroris.!

attacks an: -tmibr to the ati.h k- K a- a representative loi tlv I *< armv cnacicd

during Workl War If

"Thi' kind i»l -cciK we -aw m Vw Yofi; has taken (>t.Kc .ill . -.

the I S ha- bivn re-pvm-il->k' lor much of that.

"Nou can put denuMavv on the Kwnl if vourc m

/.inn, adding qukkK ifval this i- pn>f\iNv the ^n^\^ ihik

effective Otherwi-c-. /inn said deiixvracv i- a dillkuli .iiul .

whkh few uixk'rsiaixi. Il is thi- ikwI i«> undci-i.nxl txilh detmsi

Zinn views as sd important.

"Thi- TaliKin is Iving. our g»>vcTnnHiii m- gcftemment- lic.-Hi-u i.x - ..iv .»,>

important if vou don i kixiw hi-torv then it- a- if voo we're Iwm yesterday. But tf

vou kiK'w -t>me historic- then voo kiK»w the hi-lon ninK-nl- King." said

/inn, atkling thai IvK'Ikvi-s weaivtenon/ingihe At k

"ITii- I- recklessne— . thi- i- iiniii.'ial. thi- imitating ilw calk>u»nc»» with

which thoM. lerrwrist- treatcxl huiiuin lilc on .Vpt 11"

Zinn pniposed we lake a k-ss miliiarislk staiKc in ihc worid. and forjM ihc term

lU. .ind

II -aid

lual and

I em.

ih.ll

Turn to GUT pcige 3 Turn to ZINN page 3

By Nathan Jofws

CoHagion Staff

Amher-t lown Meeting member-
faccxl the second hall of a debiiie over a

controversial zoning revision designed

to shield the town from constitutional

challenge- from develojvrs al a spcxial

discussiim Nnv. I . ITie matter was post-

poned at the first half of ifne meeting

Oct. 2^. In the end the members pa-sitl

the amendment, fuit with -inne changes.

The town's 248 fown Meeting

Members an- ekvted b\ voters to rcpre

sent them at the Annual and occaskinal

Special Town Meeting- that arc the

town- legislative IxkIv. the replacement

of the mayors and citv councils thai per-

fomi these duties in larger towns

The zoning bylaw in quesiion was

designed to counter the rising |x>pularity

of subdivisions mulli unit develop

menis - which are encroaching on open

space here and nationwide in light of a

booming real estate market. The law

creates a special zoning designation

called a "farmland Pnitcvlion District."

in which cluster subdivision design

methods must be used. These methods

are more complicated but maximize

.>|xn -pai.c without cutting down on the

nuiiifxr ol buildable units.

fhe pivblem the town rec-ently dis

covered in a court batik" is that cluster

developments mu-i be appnncxl via the

-pecial permit priKess. This process

gives Ihe lown the right lo refuse, as

opposed to a site plan review, with

which there must be clear code violatiiwi

lor denial, f-asy and complete denial of a

developer's right lo use the land could

constitute the taking of land without

compensation prohibited by the Fifth

.Amentlment.

The new version of the bylaw alters

the .ippnival method to site plan nevic-w

to sjiii«fv this problem, but controversy

developed when opposition left that il

would overly weaken the town's protec-

tion against undesircd development on

its some 1 2tK) acres of potential farm

land.

Planning Bi>ard member Frederick

Hartwcll dclivea-d the recommendation

of his group, which had not f'omied a

position at the first meeting, as being in

favor of the amendment except for three

sectkins which they felt should remain

unchanged for the- time being.

The first two struck sections per

tained to offering di*velopers incentive

to use the cluster method by enabling

permitting agencies to allow them to

build more units than would have bcvn

allowed under standard devek'pmeni

methods.

I'he last would have struck down a

provision in the original bylaw which

placed deed restrictions on I'annland

matle unbuildable by pennanent conser-

vation restriction, il having originallv

been intended to further secure the

town's ability to keep nmie land uiuler

pemianent conservation by holding the

deed restrictions itself. However,
Hartwcll explained, the Planning Boiird

feels that leaving these section-

unchanged will still plug the bigge-t

constitutional holes while giving the

town morc time to solve the more com
plex ones.

"The town decided to do something

very significant to preserve fami and

open space." Harlwell said ol the

bylaw. "This still makes sense under

public polky and the Planning fVuinl i-

ciMnmiticd to it. People luvd to under

stand the cxposuiv this town has Ihe

Massjchusetts Supa-me Cinirt has said

Turn to TOWN, page 3

The busiest little town
Amherst is alive and well despite frigid cold weather

season.
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National Briefs
Culifoniiti

By Ray Hengst

T>ie Guardian (U ColifomlaSan Diego)

(L-NMRI > 1 A lOl.l A. Calif. - Credit

card Lompunic" nui\ si>i.)n have to deal

with iKA^ fKilicie- that rcpjiatc their con-

duct on canlpu^.

On .Sept. 12 Governor and ex-olHcio

I niversitv of Califcirnia Recent tirav

Davi* signed u bill into lass requiring

t aliloniia State L nisersitv campuses and

Calilornia coininunitv college^ to adopt

|xilicies to regulate the marketing pruc

lices used on campuses b> credit card

companies.

Hk bill does not requite the l.C sys-

tem to coiiipK. but it dcvs include lan-

guage strongly urging it to do so.

The regvilators |x>licies are to include

a prohibition on credit card companie>

ollenng gilts to students m exchange for

tilling out credit card applications. The

bill, which ssas intriKluced b\ C'alifivniia

Asscmbl>niun Paul koret/, I") l.os

Angeles, also requiivs the allccted caiM-

pusc-s to olfei debt educaliot) as a regulai

pall ol campus oneiitalion for ik-ss stu

dents.

Korct/"s Chief ol Staff Scott Svotikin

^aid the main goal i>l the legislalicm is to

aiiix'wer and educate college students

i>ii thv,- risks ot using cic-dit caixls.

"ICiedii card compames| locus on

gneawass and distract siudents lro»n the

real issues. Main college students got

credit cards jusi bc'cause thc> \sanied

fav gills." Ssonkin sjid. citing a Public

lmea*si Rc-source C>i\)ur>s studv.

(.jov Has is spi4sc-Mnan Roger Sula/er

said that siudents ine\(X«ienced vsith

using civdil caids ^un j.-ci into iiioie debt

llian ihcs ivali/v

Bcvause ol the lax reiquircnnenis thiit

^i.me Vkiih siudeni ^ledil vards. |stu

diiiis arvl ollen put in a pi»iikio vsherc

ihev se run up nK»a- debt llwn thc-> can

haiklle." he said.

IC San Oiego student ^vcmn-nt

\ H.e IVesideni I xtenul l>bldn ik keniH

saki that the \ S CouiKil supjxrts th^.

a:|!ulalit>n of credit card ci'inpanK.-* on

campus, even ihou^ ihc bill dkW* not

a-quia* It canipuse* u> du iu.

'\Se don't \*ant cadit card compa

iiJc-s cm cantpus rcvruiting our »ludenls.'

dc kervur said. '!( the univcr«ii> is

allowing credit card companies pn cam-

pus, it should K.- pixividing infomiation

IXMiod."

[\- kervor said that the A.S. Council

wants to see the implementation ol regu-

latory (X)licies on ctvdit card companies

by ne\t year.

"We'll be drafting a letter to our

chancellor requesting that he do this as

siK)n as |x>ssible. " de kervor said.

Ssonkin said that a graduate student

who was working in koret/'s office did

scmie research on student credit cards

and brought the issue to the attention of

koret/.

L C s(X)kesperson Mary Spletter said

that L C President Richard C. .Atkinson

sent out a letter to each campus, ic-quc-st-

ing thai they review their policies in light

of the bill to agulate the marketing prac-

tices of ctvdit card companies.

"I ach of the campuses has its own
policy on the marketing of materials."

Spletter said. Spletter said that no sys-

temwide policy on student credit cards

exists.

LCSI) students expressed a variety ol

opinions about regulating credit card

companies and student debt.

"Most ol the time, if you use your

head. \ou wont get in too much trou

ble." said \Sarten freshman Wesley

Oldaker I don't think jstudeni debt)

should he the- school's pa)blem."

Warren sophomore Ian Mckinney

said that it would be- beneficial for stu-

dents to base a civdit caid and debt edu-

cation priigrani on campus.

I think that credit card companies

make pretty giinJ iiH>ney oil people who

don't know the- lull n.-spunsibility of hav-

ing |a credit card].' Mckinney said.

"IStudent debt] seiA easily could be a

pioblem il it's iK>t ctmtrolled. if the cor-

|Xirations dcm't act res|x>nsibly."'

Warren Ireshman Inn Selawski

agreed with Mckinnev that credit card

cc4ii|>anies shoukl act a-sponsibly.

"I don't think people who have

slxiwn tliey cant manage a Ica-dit cardl

should have it
" Selawski said

MiiiiK-sota

By Justin War*
Minnejoio DoJy (U Mmmato)

tL WIRhi MINM.APOI IS - "If you

build it, they will come.

"

The words whispered to Kevin

Costner's character in the late 1 980s

blockbuster "Field of Dreams " carry new

meaning in today's sports world.

In the sporting industry of 2C)01. the

phrase has morphed into something

along the lines of "either build it or we'll

move, put a |X)or team on the field or

eliminate the franchise altogether."

Ihe Iwin Cities is in the heart of

such a debate as the Vikings warn finan

cial woes will bring them to ruin without

a new stadium, and the I'wins could be

one day away from abolition.

Closer to home, the Gophers football

program is looking to team up with the

Vikings in a push for an on-canipus sta-

dium.

Clearly, a substantial gift of city or

state funds is in the

best interest of the ^Jhl
sporting clubs, but t^^Sl

will kval commu-
nities also benefit

from the construc-

tion of state-ol-lhc

art ballparks'.'

"Community pride

is a big thing." said

Barbara Casey, diactor of coinmu

nications lor the Fampa Sports

Authority

lampa. Ha. saw its new football sta

dium open for business Sept. 20, 1*^8.

hor the most part, fampa's city and

spurts officials said they aa happy with

the asults of Raymond |amc"s Stadium.

"I'm seeing u large amount ol people

who would not ccMiie here if it wasn't for

the stadium." Casey said.

Hometown pride aside, determining

the cxonomic impact on the city has ix»t

been ea-sy.

"I've heard professionals say we've

had from /cro to a S >00 million impact

said Henry Saavedra. TSA executive

director.

"There's other impacts than mone

tary." Saavedra sakl. "Thetv s an intangi

bfcr to this."

Saavedra said while there are no

studic*s on the economic effects of the

new stadium in fampa. the city has seen

several benefits m areas like tourism

because of events such as last year's

Super Bowl the stadium brings

Tampa City Council Member Chark>

Miranda does not agrcv with Sauvetlia's

assessinent. "1 don't think football brings

tourists," Miranda said. "It brings in peo-

ple from 50 or t)0 miles around."

.Miranda said area businesses, such as

bars and restaurants, aren't the ones

who benefit from mulli-million-dollar

sporting mcvcas.

He said fans tailgate and spend the

bulk of their money inside the stadium

on souvenirs and concessions.

"Ihere's no doubt in my mind the

owners make all the money," he said.

.And in lialtimore...

Ten years ago the climate in

Baltimore was similar to Minnesota's

cunvnt stadium situation.

Ihe Orioles played their games in a

downtrodden stadium on the wrong side

of the town, said University of Maryland

Baltimoie County pro-

fessor Donft
.^ \orris.

H^ In the past

decade, the

t. team got a new

ballpark in a dil

lercnt part ol

own. and
Hallimoic snatched

the Cleveland loot-

ball franchise with

a modem stadium,

turning the Browns into the Ravens

Both teams saw immediate success in

their new domains; Hie Oriole's consis

tcntly made playoff ap|X'aiances and the

Ravens wim a Super Bowl.

However, thea has been a difference

in the effcvts the two ballpiirks have had

on the economic environment of the

Baltimore HarKti aa-a.

"It pri>bahly made sense for the new

stadium to be buih." V>rris said of the

Kiscball park.

Sorris a-ccnily watte a book cmi iIk-

econcnnic im|\iict of lourism-fvised dc-vcl

opmeni in BaltiiiKta 1 itk-d. 11 We Build

il. I"hev Will t oiiK. the Kiok includes

MTveral siudk"> ixi the city's new spi,ns

facilitk-s

ScwTis said the kngth of iIk Im^, l-,iil

season is whai makes l»ii' I' • .ii

Camden ^ards a kital a-vcnu^ iciku

u»
" lliis is Ixxause there are aKiui KU

home ganu.'s." Surris said in his K»>k.

"The stadium at Oriole Park hc»ld»

around 47,000 fans, and except for the

past three ... seasons, the Orioles have

been highly successful in selling the sta-

dium out. On game days, the city center

is alive with activity."

Norris said he does not see the same

trend tied to PSI Net - the Ravens'

home.

Ian spending associated with football

is far more modest because there are

only eight regular games per season, he

said.

Much like Miranda in Tampa. Norris

said he is only partially optimistic about

the long-term im|wct on the community.

"It is conceivable that the $210 mil-

lion spent on the Orioles .. ihea might

be a break even point," Norris said.

llie Baltimoa- Area Convention and

Visitor's Association released a study

showing an annual increase of tha-e mil-

lion travelers to the harbor aa-a between

N42and W98.
Oriole Park, located in the harbor

aa-a, opened in 1^2.

But Lester Bagley. the Minnesota

\ ikings' stadium consultant, said a pan-

neiship with tlw University and its foot-

ball team will change the economic

futures of both pa>grams.

"Ihe University has the same prob-

lems financially as the Vikings." Bagley

said.

Bagley said building a new stadium

on campus will give the two teams con-

ticil over parking and concessions rev-

enues neither team benefits lami in the

Metrodome. Also, a stadium on campus

would add to the collegiate cnviainmeni

Gophers" fans miss when they have to

navel downtown to scv games.

In addition to liKJtball. Bagley said,

the stadium could host events such as

World Cup soccer and concerts, attr.ici

mj- more visitors let the University area

Wc would solve two community

prolifcms with oik- facility
" Bagk-y sakl.

Mississippi

By Miy McOtnmi
Doily Mmimppton (U Miwswppi)

(U-WIRH OXIORD. Miss. \i

N NTO Supreme Allied Commander
(.K.nvral Wes^k-y t brks friday altenxion

speaking engagemeni. his audience

iiKludc-d aK>ut a do/cn iiclivists faun the

local Gavn Party chapter and the Issues

of Peace Organization. Ihe non-violent

protesters said they believe Clark's role

in the United States' Balkans conflict,

and his current stance on America's war

in Afghanistan, are a barrier to world

peace.

They passed out pm-peace literature

and statements from Afghan women still

living in Afghanistan to audience mem-

bers and University of Mississippi

administrators.

"We were out there to make the pub-

lic aware that there are people in the

community who are not supportive of

violent responses to the Sept. 1 I

attacks." said local Green Party activist

and Ole Miss graduate student Keith

Wiight. "It's time to start talking about

peace."

Clark has long been a target ol

human rights organizatkxis.

following the \'i^ bontbing of Kosovo,

Clark was louixl guilty of war crimes by

a legally non-binding lb-judge panel of

human rights groups from 1 1 countries

in June of 2000. former Secretary of

State Madeleine Albright. British Prime

Minister lony Blair and former U.S.

president Bill Clinton were also found

guilty.

They said that the United States'

hawkish attitude to solving the conflict

in Afghanistan is shon-sighted.

"As an army veteran I'm keenly

aware that tliere are mainly people who

join the anny for financial reasons, not

just to risk their lives as pawns of

American foreign polky." Wright said.

"
I"he U.S. just spent $400,000 on a pub-

Ik relations campaign to sell America ctn

the war effort. To me. that reeks ol fas-

cism. And it's not something I would

i.\(xxt from a dcniocracv
."

I cHow Green Party iiK-mber Vanessa

Bliss agrcvd

"We wanted to expand public

discussion about ihe govcrnmenl's

role in fighting terrorism." Bliss

said, "it's dangerous not to have

any form of dissent from what's

expected, especially in times of cri-

sis Ibis sort of discussion is good

lor everyone."

Clark had no comment about
Iridav's protest
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TKe Life, Deatk, and Legacy

or Amy Bienl

7:30 p.m.

November 7''', 2001
I'ine Arts Center

I'ree aim Open to Inc I'liDlic

"I A my I
made »>iir aspirations Iter own and lost licr life in the lurmoil

of our transition." —Nelson i^tanUela

"if you can unilerstanJ wliy someone wron^Jed you, you can

accept and reconcile." — Peter RienI

"A dealli can create a new sense of cncrj^y.. .death can

|>e an inspirati<m." — Linda Bienl

The Edwin M. Rossman Alumni Career Forums

Presents

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
CAREER NIGHT

DATE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2001

TIME: 4:00 pm

LOCATION: HERTER 601

AFTER THE BA. SOME OF THE MANY CAREER OPTIONS!

ALUMNI PANELISTS:

SENIOR WRITER "BROWN ALUMNI MA&AZINE"

POLICY ANALYST, MASSACHUSETTS

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION

CEO OF MASCO, A BOSTON-BASED

SHARED-SERVICE ORGANIZATION

ARCHIVIST, NORTHFIELD MT HERMON SCHOOL

MARGARET A. WOOVIS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MONTACHUSETT

HOME CARE CORPORATION

EMILY R. GOLD

JOHN M. fAAC\JGA

RICHARD M SHEA

PETER H. WETS

SUSAN HAMMOND

GERALD McFARLAND

HUMANITIES A FINE ARTS CAREER NETWORK

DIRECTOR. CAREER EDUCATION

MODERATOR, DIRECTOR OF

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES

SPONSORED BY; CAMPUS CAREER NETWORK

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

If you would like to have dinner afterward with the panelists, reserve a place by phoning

545-6757. A limited number of places are still available.
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Reflections of hope
Think about it

GLBT
continued from poge 1

Laniasie said.

"Many transsexual atiivisis are

itying to get away from the stereo

type of the prostitute." I amaste

said. "(With this videol we are say-

ing lh«l a lot of us arc prostitute*

and that's what we do and we're

okay with that."

The style of the video reflects

rtlis. according to I atnaste.

"SVe didn't want an arty kind of

film." she remarked. "\Ne wanted to

iiiow the way transsexual prosti-

ttites really are. which can be trashy

town

and over the top. That's why a lot

of our clients come to us. We want-

ed lo have that reflected in the

film."

She added that, in her opinion,

those who work as prostitutes are

not given enough credit lor their

contributions to transsexual cul-

ture.

'Kducation around transscxuality

is part of what transsexual prosti-

tutes do." she said. "But don't look

to transsexual leader*- in XtiicfKa

for recognition of that

cx)otinu©d from page '

that if it I* not cksir if the town wixikl have paxsed the tv»t i)t the law without any

provisions it deems unconstitutional, the whole law woukl he struck down, and ihc

whc4e arva wouW iweri to it* onginal residential zoning The entire tannland wtwW

he kisi and dc-vek»pnient wouU pruceed at quadrupkr the rale."

The Vkxi Hixard conc-urred with the Plannir^j Boaid's rvcommcndMiun. whid)

««s deiivetvd bv Chair Carl Seppala

"Thetv has to he a way for a dev^kjper to buiU on his land bji-r^rfw or ctee h » a

a-gulaiorv taking artd we are liabk lor damagi-s." he sakl.

The Finance Conunitttv and Plaitnmg Boards also concimwl with the modiried

anK-ndment. even Conservation Commission member Ri>bert Kusner. who had prc^

viouHly i-vued a wTitten statement calling the original bylaw "constitutionaU) soimd."

and ur>!ing the town to "dcfetxl it in tf>e cxwrts."

\N h*.-n the matter eventually came to a vote, it wks not onh ckariy panod with Mic

ivt4uired two-thinb majcrity. there was only one dissenting "nay" to bi- heard in the

SISTER CIT^ COMMITTEE RECEIVES VISIT FROM NICARAGUA

MktKxi!' Katsum of Nicar^wa deKvered a repent on behalf of the Amherst Si«er

City Comntittcc at Town Meeting November I . The cxammittce. which dei^ignattd

Ibedtv of I .a Pa/ Central *> Amher^i's sibling 14 ytan ago. has since been hi>k)ing

puNic fuiidraiH.Ts such as hake sails to provide dis^ter relief aid fo«CT MiM^wUe

devcJofsiK-nt in the third-wviry countr>

"This effcwt has shown solidaritv," Katsum said "There has been much sulTering

in Non^ua at the hands of Uniled Stales foreign polic>. .Now our focus is on small

florie eoonomic devvkipment

"

Katsum des^^ribi-d several of the prupiuns being orfered m N$ city via the pm-

p«m. one of whkh gives women an $85 kian for a stove hi that wmxl can be ci»>-

tmvd. h Inquires them to pay the loan off by the wwk and put in a littkr extra for

<iaving9.

"The idea is to incukate in thex people a sense of planning." he sakl 'tS pcrvc-nt

of the pc-v>plc there are in po\rrty. mnd it is diflkult to get than to start ihjnkmg

bcvotxhlxir immediate existence
"

Other pn>grani'. he mentioned include communication workshops to improve

business owik-iii' salesmanship and pNing familk.*s pigs with pens and regulated diets

to stop the free-rewming and often unhealthy pigs the re-sidenis othet>*isc consunK-

SENIORS CALL FOR IMPROVED PRESCRIPTION COVERAGE

The Amhet^t Council on Aging has delivered a resolution which assk-s the town to

pressure congre-ss for univci^l Medkare benefits and prescription drug price con-

trols for seniors at Town Mtvting November 1

-Niiiiontills. oiK-third of all seniors arc wiihoul prescriptkxi coverage." sakl COA
meniKr Isaac BcnlL/ra "This is a national disgrace

"

Ihe COA joins a petition from the Massachusetts Senior Action Council.

AHAIO. andNlassachusetls Nurses Associatwn. It is hoped this petition will pick

up cv>signei> nalKHtwidc. It ask.s Congress to enforce a 1«W0 law. which orders that

drug manufacturers who receive exclusive patents return the favor lo their c»>uniry in

the lonn ol disc»Hinied pricc-s. which has not happened. He noted several examples

including the canccT drug Paxol. whkh costs SlO.lWO per year for a person's ireat-

menl. as well as a breast cancer drug thai costs $29 for three months' worth in

CaruKla but over $375 in the US.

"It v^ill take a national concentrated effort to affect change," BenEzra said. "This

i>. the tip o( an iceberg."

Zinn
continued from poge t

"super power."

"Why aren't we a modest nation?

I. el's be a modest nation. Modest

nations don't have to worry about ter-

rorism. Sweden. Switzerland. New
Zealand don't worry about terrorists

he-cause they're not bothering anyone."

he concluded.

"I agree wholeheartedly." UMass stu-

dent Taneka Miller said. A fan of Zinn's

work, she, like the other students in

attendance, came to the Student Union

ballroom to hear Zinn speak Miller and

others, however, expressed her disap-

puntment in the Green Party's pre'sencx-

at the event.

"We didn't appreciate the Green

Party using the event as a platform lor

their events and is-sues." said UMass stu-

dents Tim Cobbetl and Chris Martell.

Despite some of the dissent toward

Ihe sponsorship of the event by the

Green Party, all who attended deemed

Zinn's lecture a success.

\IhWS MHHUNC. lONKiHT

AT 5:^^o P.M.

im
Police Log

Breaking and Entering

Octoher 28

There was an incident of breaking

and entering in Moore IX)rmitory.

There was an incident of breaking

and entering in lot 1 1 north of the

Alumni Stadium.

Cktobir 29

An officer was called to access garage

damages to the Chancellor's House
caused hy breaking and entering.

Three vehicles were broken into in

lot 1 1 and items were stolen.

A stereo was taken fami a car in lot

II.

An ofiicer patrolling the parking lot

iK>ticed damage to an alanii system in a

vehicle in lot 1 1 . I'here was also a report

ot a suspicious person leaving the area.

CXiober »

/

A Sony mini disc player was stolen

from a axjm in W ashington l")ormilory.

.\u\vmhc'r 2

'l"he police were notified about a kjst

checkbook that was found in the posses-

sion of two individuals.

A kxk was popped and several items

wore taken from a vehicle in lot II.

llio driver's side door was smashed

ill a car in lot 1 1 and a number of items

wu'ie taken.

IIk' driver's side door was smashed

m a \ehicle and a CD player and speak-

ers were taken.

\ii\rifiber 4

Ihc passenger's side window was

broken on a vehicle, the stereo was

apparently taken and the rear seat was

damaged.

There was a report of a vehkle bro-

ken into in lot II.

Ihea- was a report of a stereo stolen

Itoiiiu Schick: in liM 1

1

Disturbance

No\>ember 7

There was a report of three or four

individuals shouting and slamming

things in Patterson Dormitory.

There was a report of a fight involv-

ing approximately 10 males outside of

|ohn Adams Dormitory.

November 5

There was a report of a fight between

4-5 individuals outside of Pierpont

IXjnnitory. when officers arrived on the

scene it was clear.

A disturbance was reported wjiside

of McNamara Dormitory , the scene was

ckiar when police arrived.

Subjects dispersed upon arrival when

police got the report of a disturbance

outside of Mackimmie Donniion

Sowmher 4

There was an unfounded disturbance

in lot 2 1

.

There was a report of a fight break-

ing up outside of Coolidge lX>rmitory.

all involved parties were advised of their

rights.

Three parties were caught trespassing

outside of Kennedy Domiitoiy.

There- was a report of a fight outside

of Thoreau Dormitory involving approx-

imately IU individuals.

Larceny

OctdyerZO

A scale was stolen from Hasbrouck

laboratory that was valued at $ 1 00.

The Campus Store reported to the

police a series of bounced checks.

Criminal action is soon to follow.

A gray, yellow and red bike was

stolen from Hills House.

There was an attempted theft on a

construction sign.

(klober 3 /

A registered mountain bicycle was

stolen from IVesident's Drive.

A locker was broken into and cash

was stolen from Franklin Dining

Commons.
\ui ember /

Shoes were stolen from outside a

room in John Adams Dormitory.

.\ window was broken in Clark Hall

in a second hall classroom.

A laptop was taken from a dormitory

room in krfin Adams lX>miitory

.

Soivmbir 2

.\ Mt. Fury mountain bike with red

initials and .AB carved into the frame

was stolen from Prince Dormitory. It

was valued at $100

A manager of a store* was wishing to

speak to an officer about a reported

shoplifter.

Sovetnber 5

A caller to the police statkm bcHkrves

thai her backpack and overnight bag

VKK stokn from a vehicU;.

•M^ssa Hammei

The College Prepaid Phone Card: the reaiiy cod

thing about it i$— there is no card. It's virtual You get it online with

a flat per-minute rate* and no hidden fees. And it's rechargeable

so you'll never need another phone card

—

ever.

Ordering is easy and it's instant Just go to •tt.com/college/easy

and choose your card denomination. Submit the form to get your

PIN and you're off and dialing.

The College PrePaid Phone Card. Get it online.

Keep it in your brain. How easy is that?

Co to our website now.
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UMass rioters; ] Acting with honor the only way
^I^B^P^l^^^HIHHHI^^^^^H^^^^HIHH ... A . [.-v.v>r> r\,ntr<^i A.I vin<'t> su>ni 1 1 Reccntlv. the rivalrv (between the t>v(

symbo Is of imma turity

Let's make something clear. Riots are not cool. Riots ate not legal.

Burning stuff to the ground amid chants does not make the fact that stutT is

being burned to begin with OK. Riots should not happen, even if it is

because the Yankees lost.

There isn t a UMass student here that did not expect something to go on

after the World Series ended Sunday. Riots? The question wasn't If there

would be any. but how bad they would be. That says something about our

UMass community. We've got some issues to address.

There's a chunk of our UMass population that finds justification in riot-

ing on a yearly basis, lust because it has become semi-tradition does not

make it right. Seizing security desks and lounge couches and starting a bon-

fire in the dead of the nij^t to celebrate something that one had no part in

is stupid, lame, and a waste of the rest of our times.

Drunken idiots do not have the right to torch couches. Drunken idiots

do iK>t have the right to break things and chant obscenities on an otherwise

quiet Sunday night Drunken idiots do not have the right to set fireworks

off lixmi buildings into and above crowds numbering in the hundreds. It's

dangerous, loud, and offensive. Keep It simple: it's wrong. It's all fun and

games until someone Umcs a limb.

The arrested studeoM in the riot do not deserve our sympathy. BMically.

they got what they diMrve. Vandalizing and destroying things thai our uni-

versity supplies is snipid. For every couch that gets burned among the infa-

mous pyramids between the towers in Southwest, there's one les:" couch in

another barely furnished dorai lounge. Dont people realize that if they

don't take care of what they have, they end up having nothing?

Having no respect for community property may be mildly amusing to

nme. but it iMvea our school as leaa than it could be. Every time some-

thing like this paM weekend's riots happen, it affects u» directly. Its out

pocketbooks that pay for twptmdk^ the things that are destroyed in the end.

Unsigntd eMorials an ikt mtierity opinion of The CoUqfiv adiMna/

board.

'/The results o

"Afghanistanism ?
"

lor the past few weeks, it has seemed like every

nevvspaper column I've read eithei begun or ended with

the sentence "in the wake ot the lenorisi attacks on the

United States," or suiiiething to that effect. Most trends

that we are seeing now, even if the\ began before the

1 Ith. are either dia-ctly or indirectiv tic-d to that terrible

event (except the long overdue humbling of the

\ankees).

ITiose trends include political initiatives that would

have been unthinkable a lew months ago. Recent arti-

cles and reports with the headlines "Bush backs

Palestinian state" seem unbelievable— I don't recall, as

they are now saying, that "the idea of a Palestinian state

has alwavs been part of the peace process so kxig as

the right to an Israeli state is respected
'"

It's true that

the Arab nations and others in the

Middle Kast have not respected

Israel's right to exist, but the onl>

altenialive. as many understand, is

more violence. l"he "Powers that Be' have a complete

understanding ol the situation, but lhe> unfortunately

lack the courage and basic humanism to make benefi-

cial changes.

Atxi the xiolence continues, with the assassination

of the Israeli tourism minister and their response, the

invasion of six Palc-stinian towns. As distasteful as it

ma> seem, the onl> way the Palestinians will even

remotel) realize their goals is b> the good graces of the

Uniied Slates, who won't be talking of a stale for long if

the present cycles of violence continue They may

invite upon themselves the same response given the

Taliban.

There have been important economic changes as

well, and in the last few weeks ever> sanction a^ruit

Pakistan has been waived, including the l<*94 Glenn

Amendment, which restricts the sale of non-nuclear

weapon states that detonate nuclear explosions, the

HKS Pressler .VnKTidment. banning militarv assistance

to Pakistan and triggered in I'M) b> President Bush,

and the S>Tnington Amendment blocking use ol the

SIMON l»()N(.K\i/

Foreign Assistance Act or Anns Fxport Control Act

funds for economic assistance |or| military assistance,

lelc.j...." Also. The .Arms Kxport Control Act and

Kxport Administiation Act was enacted... "following a

detennination that China had transferred M- 1 1 missiles

to Pakistan in the latter hiilf of the 1990s. .

."

Now, however, all those have been waived, and

even Pakistan's debt obligations to the IMF have been

positively restructure'd in an eflbri to gel the Pakistani

government to join the coalition for Infinite lustice.

Their reluctance manifested in the worst way as re-ports

filterexl out of Afghanistan that the US leaders did not

want the Northern Alliance. Pakistan's enemy, to

advance loo quickly on Kabul.

For the first few wcvks i>f the "war."' the bombing

campaign also seemed to betray an

enonnous restraint on the pari of the

militarv planners. It may be that the

re-slrainl was due to the need for an

acceptable political solution betwtvn Pakistani coopera-

tion and Northern Alliance conin.>l of the country IXie

to thai calculation and the delay in reaching a quick,

clear-cut solution to the war, millions of Afghans will

sulTer immensely in the harsh, imminent winter.

If the Bush administration and Pentagon cannot pro-

vide a quick solution with minimal bloodshed, ihev

slxHild be- doing all thev can to provide aid to the- iniK>-

cent people hijacked by a lerribk re-giiiw. rather than

dropping a lew sacks of rice for the nighllv news.

The confusing web ol alliances and promises that

the US. is w easing will certainly K' aR>und a lot longer

llwn the problems ii vsas crealc-d to s»)Kc More ini|X)r-

lantlv, it ma\ create more serious problems than it

solves, as orK couki argue the Ballour FVcclaration does.

Consider the relaiitmship beivseen lixlia and Pakistan,

both nucWar powers and militanilv vAing for power in

Kitshmir. Neither one wouW like to see the other gain

favor hum the Uniied Slates, hut that is exactlv what

India, "the- world's largest dcinocracv" and a coiiiitkhi

benefactor ot /Vmerican brovMi-nosing. has been seeing

since Sept. 1 1 . Recently, the rivalry between the two

has been intensifying, and the threat of escalation into

open confiict is real indeed.

What also is the war on terror doing to domestic life

in the United States? It will be imptissible for the estab-

lishment to fulfill their pnMiii.ses without vastly increas-

ing both the size and presence of government, some-

thing that has been happening very quickly and with

remarkably little audible dissent since Sept. 1 1
.

We
shouW be very mindful of the type of leviathan we cre-

ate to fight our war on terrorism, or we will end up

with the modem Prometheus.

All over the world, in under two months, opinkms

are converging on one line of thought; that the United

States has arrogantly and brutally pi.>unded nations and

peoples into submission while lecturing condescending-

ly to the same about their lack of moral virtue and a

respect for human life. On Nov. 4, the Telegraph

reported "The Chinese state-run pnjpaganda machine is

cashing in on the terror attacks in New York and

Washington, paiducing books, films and video games

glorifying the strikes as a humbling blow against an

arrogant nation." Granted, the idea is not a new one.

but we ourselves can prove it wrong today. In this post-

New York Yankees world, we must act honorably,

instead of heaning Craig Counsell in the bottom of the

ninth.

The liiiK- for debate on this issue has passed, for we

ourselves are- the onlv ones fooled. Marx's observatkxi

that, "Perseus wore- a magic cap s«^) that the monsters he

hunted down might ixu see him. V\'e draw the magk

cap dowii over our own eyes and ears s<.) as to deny that

there- are- an\ nxMiste!^," holds true here as well, and

unless we gamer the courage to remove it. everyone

will pa\ deariy.

The Center for NonproUferation Studies.

CBSNews.com. the Pakinani Ministry for Foreign

Affairs, and the Imted States Embassy Website were

itseii in the uritmg ofthis ciAumn.

Simon Pongratz is a CcJIegian Columnist.

MH«'I>> / VI. \MI

I am sitk ol speaking about war

and crumbling lowers and lost loved

ones and this feral disease that is

attacking government insiiiuiions.

I was in New York City this past

weekend, and there's no way I can

neglect m> experiences there. I can't

help but think il not for

"Afghanistanism." I might have visit-

ed the New York I visiic«d last fall. A
New >ork thai was Indestructible. A
cilv that went about its business, just

like anv other viiv. without ihe slight-

est bii ot hesilaiiun. A metropolis

whose eleclncal current couldn't be

shorted out. ever The New >ork I

spent the weekeiui in was a different

i.ilv. now residing m a dillereni coun

irv There is a dittereni teeling in the

air llu-re now There is uneasiness and

feat People arc going on a-- ihev were

before, but ii is dillerent somehow I

doubt I have to explain ii to >ou

because vou know exactly whai I'm

talking about >ou ted it I»h» every

tiifa vou turn on ttic news, upcn the

paper or listen to the radio

I altetKled a spevial gallen exhibit

entitled: "Merc i» New ^ork: Images

from the Frontline of History: A
Democra<.y of Photographs " The

exhibit, set up m an unleased store.

display* random pht>tograph« that

pc\>plc shot on and after Sept 1 1 of

ihe Trade tenter remains, and images

M.iiii'.i, ,H of those around il

ve idea held "hi tivry pupcf in The images are still

bv ih. I > media aK.ut
f/jj* nuliott. OH UHV difficult and much

..•i.-rin..' init-rnaiionjl i i

' more real than ihev

nt^w
"

I !,:• Idea il'ha. tltvcn dux. there IS mm'
^^^ ,„ .elevislon.

»hi- further awav a coun- e.\leflSt\'e CDVeruge of These are photos.

s K the less important the Middle EuSt. Il is I'lic «hose on your

Thai -""'^v
^,„/,, ^y-,^, ,,,,. ,,^,,, ^,.,.„

l.-ng room

I ivem so far awav • ,
',

, .i . .i •'"" '" J""' "'*"

,„ . kM.s it
•

It d.«sn'i rattled awake that the .^hooi yearbook.

-u. ,1 'o unimportant dark spot OH the map These are real cap-

now dcK:-. It' Don t vou cutfies intO fuCUS.
" '"'^'^ images They

'xind iif wish that vou

.id known a little imm.

It has

taken the

^^^^ death of

^^^^^^^ thousands

^w^^^^L '" make^ mM ^P W'
^K ^ w M the onlv

^^L^^'^^^ people

.^^^^^^ there

hope vou

have been
paving clos-

er attention

ihe«e p8«l

twii months 1 hope vou have been

wdUhing with a more dis.eming i*>e

I hope vou have reached the conclu-

-lon ihat the ornamental snow globe

in which vou live can be cracked with

the slightest nH>vement from the out

-tde wiirld,

r»i. vou know what the term
\ .mi»ni" means'* It Js the

word for avoiding home
itversv K focUNmc iitw-

. .1 obscure, distant lands In

it'» a wav to describe little.

.iuiic"*. ci»untrie« we should I'niy

ncern nurnclves with if we have

ihing else to talk about or are too

laid to stand behind the word* wc

write a'noui our own country Vru
V.ir« /'»)< » ri-i»ir1er t \nthi>n\ I ukas

^^)fAlNlSTR«TaN

>^'^-

9^

$V»% tegularl-y^ <5a^ ysur pT<r/€!r5

Vw Steady answered

arewer ^3t quwbon

at an uTidi<5do^"
locafbjn.eMcrythwcr

bcJtsfmt ^

Vfe _ *

TunniPg ai or uteas

' I'M

\^

i«»

KinihaeviT(kw&.i

tefearbiA- ^
cm\ liberties

WOT'.

» c ^^.

;.• IT-

i\'

jt vou had been paving aitention''

^.nj are onlv partly to blame. The

nee rests in the hands of the

., Start noticing ihe world

ariKind you now because it is obvious

that vou cannot count on anyone el»e

ju shvrw t>r teach you anything

Presently, the media is attempting

.1.. a better job. They re informing

ut those distant desert lands

. hinds' names - Israel. Persia.

-
1 , il Arabia. Baghdad. Palestine and

\;^hanistan - evoke images of

nasked -irangers and oil wells, last

veek. in the Science Times section of

Ihe Nru York Times there was a

liugo -ti-rv aboui the (iolden Age of

Uhiniic ieseari.h and discovery.

\nniher Mory on the inside was aboui

•iichdeological digs in Persia In every

paper in the nation, on any given day.

I here is now extensive coverage of the

Miiklle \u>\ It is only after we have

been rattled awake that the dark spot

on ihc map comes into locus.

One side ot me, the side that

deems my country the strongest, the

smartest and the bravest says. "Why
should I care, why should il matter

what anv little nobody country does?"

I know ihi- i- not right, and I

should have leali/ed it so much soon-

er I should have asked more from

myself. I should have noticed that the

microcosm in which I exist is a very

small part of a greater picture whose

details I am just beginning to make

out 1 am guilty of not knowing and

not caring. Chances are you are too.

do no! look like

imivies or reality TV.

I hey are snap slmts,

the credo of the exhibit I saw is

this. "The cause* and effects of the

events of Sept 1 1 are by no means

clear and will not be tor a very long

time Wha! is cleat, though, is this: in

order to restore our sense of equilibri

um as a nation, as a city, and panicu

larly as a communuy of individual*.

wc need to develop a new way ol

kK)king at and thinking about what

has happened a* well a* u way of

making sense ot all ihe images which

have besieged us and continue to

haunt us."

This simple flier asks you to reflect

upon the way in which you look at

things and start kK)king at them, as

I'm sure you have already begun to.

differently

We have been looking at the

wrong images. While we were busy

worrying about lennifer Lopez's back-

side and Fllon lohn singing with

Fminem at the VMAv there was a

world around us thiii wa* moving,

scheming, and planning our destruc-

tion. Through an ironically coined

word and other sins we missed it, we

just didn't see it coming, and now we

arc paying dearly for this oversight

Remember this when you are suf

fering from your next inner struggle,

'l ou need only to stop what you are

doing, glance at the world around

you. and take heed that you are not

the only one in it.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian

Coltimnist

Yankees hatred quenched:
Southwest riots filled with joy

,/.-/-./
. d a i 1 %' c o 1 1 e r i an . c ota

It is inbred in cvciy true New
l.nglander It is uncovered and exposed

at around the *itme age when one learns

reading and bacic arithmetic. It is a life-

long passion that matters more than

family loyalties and friendships. It is

Yankee Hatred

Fveryone who has half a brain knows

the story Ham Ira/ee sells Babe Ruth

to the Yankees to finance No No
Nanette in 1918 Since then the Yankees

have won 2b Woikl Series titles, while

the Sox have wtm a big fat /jero Abng

with all thill >ankees' success has come

Red Sox heartache Bucky Dent and

1178 one game playoff (preceded by

Boston's infamous September collapse).

Ihe i'^'i^ Al CS with Chuck
Knoblauch s "no tag" tag: and, of ci>urse.

the H86 Workl Series and Bill Buckner

(that loss was to the New York Mets.

but still).

Like any group with an inferiority

complex. Red Sox fans revel in Yankee

tonncTil and suffer with each Yankee tri-

umph. Chants of "> ankees Suck" may

be heard all annind the world of sports,

made by people rooting against the

biggest and best, but only Red Sox fans

can do true justice to such a chant. And

there is better place to celebrate one's

Yankee hatred than right here at UMa.ss

in a little residential area known as

Southwest

As a four-year resident of the area.

I've learned the ways of the city. When
the Red Sox and/or Yankees are in the

playoffs, fan rioting is a must. My first

experience of this was the improbable

come back of the Red Sox vs, the

Cleveland Indians in the 1999 ALDS.
Winning the best of five series after hav-

ing been down two games to none, there

HI(.\N \K KINDin

wa« a riot attended by hundreds that

paraded through campus ending in

Southwest, where- most of the re-sidenis

were' cHJtside to celebrate. Immediately

folkrwing that series was a Red StA fan's

dre>am: an Al CS game showdown with

in the Bronx Bombers Though New

York eventtially won four ganu-s to one.

there were stwne very iffy calls in the first

twi) games, errors that determined the

outcome of the game. Such calls led to

an even larger gathering in the concrete

jungle.

However. Sunday night's events

eclipsed both of those events.

Southwest, for those of you who

don't live here and have never experi-

enctxl a riot, is perfectly designed tor a

loud display of

Yankee hatted.

The area of the

pyramkis between lohn Ouincy \dams.

lohn Adams, and Washington, can

accommodate crowds of hundreds of

people with ease. The towers themselves

make excellent birds eye viewing areas.

What make a Southwest riot memorable

though, are the other little things, mainly

flying objects and fire.

The instant Luis Gonzalez hit a bloop

single to left Sunday night, people began

to congregate outsiiie. At first there- were

only a hundred or two. Within ten min-

utes though the size had ballooned to

roughly 700 to 800 people Familiar

chants of "[expletive] the Yankees "
and

"Yankees Suck" echoed among the tow-

ers. Toilet paper rained down froin lOA

and |A. with people launching re)lls all

over the place. Soon, plain paper was

also dropped from IA and Washington,

almost like confetti on the celebration

below. The fires soon started with the

toilet paper being lit. The cefcHwatkin of

Ihe Yankees loss scKm spilled into the

realm of fire- as well when a l>rrek leter

poster was torehcd and a Yankees cap

was burned to a crisp.

Sunday, though, the cek-bnition was

taken to another level, as many of us

lennwd ju*t how many kids in Southwest

are the owners ^)f fire-works The majtwi-

ly ol the explosions were simple fire-

crackers in the bonfire that had formed

in the center of the crowd Bottle rexkcts

were also launched from a |A liHinge.

and someone sent a fire-work off the cor-

ner of lOA thai looked like it bekmged

in a fourth of liilv celebration The fire-

works seemed to touch of a patrii>!ic

chord, as scre-ams of "USA" and "|exple-

tivel Bin I aden" were-

addetl into the mix ot

anii-leter shiwls.

The piece de resistance was still

ahead. Fi>r just as the fire was beginning

to wane, a pair ol guys racc-d to tlx- ct-n-

ler with a lounge couch and used il for

firewcxxi. The bonfire- last night eclipsed

the pre'vious best these eyes had seen—

a

security desk being lit during the famed

fxjwer outage and fire of April 2000.

The c» >uch abla/x- was the plateau of the

celebration. Soon an official made his

way through the crowd and put the

couch out. though little of it was left.

The police, both on fixil and horseback,

began U) disperse the crt»wd

Why does Yankee hatred bring out

such energy from people? The reasons I

mentioned above are just the most
extreme examples. The Yankee luck, or

"mystique." as some New York fans

would have you believe, just infuriates

fans of other teams who arc jealous and

envious. Watching leter, Alfonso

Soriano, Scott Brosius. and the test of

those pinstriped heartbrcakers win

games three and four in such an unbe-

lievable fashion was too much to uke

No team is that fortunate, except of

course the Yankees.

Sunday night, though, it was Arizona

and a couple of guys named lohnson and

Schilling who put an end to the suffering

that every Red Sox fan ha* endured

sirwe mv freshman vear of c-ollege. Even

if UMass won the NCAA tournament,

the grv>up celebration would not be as

large as one of the baseball riots, simply

for the fad that Yankees hatred runs

deep into one's soul.

I have walchtxl baseball in many dif-

ferent platt-s beskles UMass: my home, a

fiiend's house, a bar. and of course, in

person al Fenway Park. Outside of sit-

ting next to the Green Monster. UMass

is the next best place to celebrate a Sox

win. There is NO better place to cele-

brate a Yankees' k)ss than in the city of

Southwest . On Sunday, people were tak-

ing pictures and videotaping the c-elebra-

lion. I wish I had a camcorder myself,

because even retelling stories of such

riots doesn't do them justke. They truly

are a thing of beauty.

Next year will more than likely be my
last at UMass. Hopefully, the Red Sox

will break their curse then, but I know

the odds say otherwise. I will say this

though: if the Sox and Yankees ever

again meet in the ALCS or. God willing,

the Sox actually win arxHher Fall Classic.

I will be sure to be here in Southwest,

celebrating and chanting along with all

the others, expressing from deep within

my Boston Pride and Yankee disdain.

Regan McKendry is a UMass stu-

dent.
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Passion is the key
By Michael Delano

Collegian Staff

DMX
The Great Depression

Deflum

DILATED PEOPLES
Expansion Team

Capitol

For all of the fleeting Iraits that

rappers reach so wide-eyed for:

money, acclaim, respect, most of

them neglect the fastest paih to

them: passion. People can rexognize

a burning heart. You can call up

Nate Dogg or (insert female vocalist)

and storm the charts if the planets

are aligned, but for any kind of con-

sistency or lasting effect its gonna

take a lot more than the hand-me-

down commercial training wheels.

Arxi so it is with new dreips from

I5MX and Dilated Peoples: whcre's

the passion? ^ ou'd think DMX.
with his continued commereial suc-

cess, would be fresh out. Dilated

Pcvpk-s. ow the other hand, worship

at the ihniiK- of hip-hop so piously

thai they would dare not try any-

thing new or exciting that might des-

ecrate the idols of two turntables

and a microphone. The latter

a|>piciiKh. by the way. will accekrrale

the death of hip-hop much faster

than it will fuel its progre-ssion.

I'here's actually a good amount

of pasMon in both rexords. and the

fact ihai the majority lies in The

Ureal tkitressum makes for an inter-

eitii^ kiok al the perpetual commer-

cial vs underground hip-hop war

DMX's latest takes some chances

and maintains a pretty aggressive

p4K.e. but lacks some of the artsicr

ilair of an underground record.

t.\pans4im team (whKh has one of

the coolest album cc»vers i.4 the year)

taiso" Ihe 'real hi|vhop' tlag high and

feaiutc-s -pcHadically excelleni prv>-

dutfti»>n. but all loo often ak>ng the

wift youll wish VRs lri<iciencc and

tvidence had a Ink- mow of the bite

that X attacks with

Ihe Ureal Ih DMX's
fourth fuH-ki^h. ntk from

the formula of his last cflon. And

then There Was \. which isn't a

had iNng. wince that nxord was con-

sistent if not roindWuwing Party

anthems, street drama, and suspi-

ciously bouncy beats temperc-d with

X's deep growl are all par for the

course, in addition to the trademark

DMX flavoring particles like the

'prayer.' barks and assorted groans

in the background, and some of the

most ridiculous boasts in the busi-

ness {Depression's contribution:

"Wanna be playas?/ Stay in the

park/ 'cuz the grown-ups is over

here-" from 'Bloodline Anthem").

X's 'talking' style of rap has been

criticizc-d by those who don't consid-

er it a "re-al" flow, but when it sounds

this gcKKJ there's no use complain-

ing. 1"he best example of this is the

standout track (and current single)

"Who We Be." ITie foreelul delivery

and relentless beat make the subject

matter thai much more immc-diate.

and when DMX gets down and dirty

at the finish to actually grunt along

with the music, you'll wish more
rappers would make the eltori to

synthesize with their tuiK-s. Similar

surprises like the grimy guitars ol'

"BIcKxlline Anthc-m' and the smooth

drive of " Irina Moe' and "W Ix-n I'm

Nothing" will lake your mind com-

pletely oil Swizz Beaiz (who doesn't

appear until the last two tracks), and

are enough to forgive the weaker

tracks and make the album a suc-

cess.

Meanwhile. Expansion Team s

intimidating line-up of producers

(The Alchemist. D| Premier.

Beaiminerz) has trouble creating

consistently memorable material

The 'minerz's "Trade MoiK-y' will

put you right to sleep. Primo's

"Clockwork" ii> simply serviceable,

and Alchemist's stellar "Worst

Comes To Worst" has him baiting

one for three on the album (with

ihe awful "Panic" iih>si certainly a

strikcxHii).

Unfortunately, there's |ust no

getting around the lad that

l.videncc and Iriscicnce can be

insanely K>ring and uiKre-aiive on

the mfc soiTK of the time. n*> mailer

how eiK-rgeiic ifiey are live Flimsy

beats and flimsy flows damn much

of the album, but when they shiiw

("Worse," "Pay Aticntic>n">, as ihev

did a good armnini itt time tm their

debut, they show a k>t of potential

As It is. Expatuum » best piUafcd

for a mix tape.

ty Nikelo* Morkanlonotot
Coltagion SioH

^ y

courn%« HOCK

"Pay Attention," please "Live on Stage," the "Dilated junkies" are

"Hard Hitters" that deliver "Proper Propaganda" m a "Heavy Rotation'

of "Self Defense" "War" that moves like "Clockwork " Don't "Trade

Money" during "Night Life" or else the 'AVorst Comes to Worst" and

"Panic" will "Phil Da Agony."

-| want mv MTV University!" Those are the words

vou inav • '^^ come Nov. 14.

In an launch MTV University, a channel

^pcc-lficnllv geared towards college students, the music

network will be touring UMass on Wednesday, Nov

14, hoping to get a feel for the student body. Deployed

camera crew.« will march up and down town, on and

off campus, trying to capture sensational footage of a

typical UMass weekday.

"If people want us to come to their fraternity,

dorm, or bar we will show up there." said MT\
Lniversiiv executive producer Morgan Herizan excit-

edly. "We usually have a really good time. It's a lot of

fun. People will deriniicly know we're there*

The I niversiiy of Massachusetts was chosen as one

of c! schttoK as a lest for their new university

mill.. lar. Hert/an and his crew have visited the

campuses ol the University of Connecticut. Rutgers

University. Monlclair Slate University. Pennsylvania

State University, and Fordharo University. MTV
University will make its last two stops at the

I nivemilv of Georgia and the University of California-

(hat the Pioneer Valley university was

chosen lor its size. diycr*iiy. and geographic location.

We just thought that you guys had a great student

body and a great town."*

The idea to create a college offspring of MTN' came

from a brainless concept ihat MTV executives had

pondt red foi a while Ffcrt/an said.

Ihc reason we started this is because we care

abi>ul college siudenis We feel like wc have great siufl

in our library that college students love. We have ten

years of Spring Break archives. We have several sea

sons of Bc-avis and Bullhead ' We want all of this stuff

to be seen by that audience We understand that you

are an underserved audience, and we're hoping to

solve that problem." Hertzjin said.

\rr\ University will be similar to MTV but its

...niographic will be targeted to an older audience

The network will have shows specifically designed for

the college student minus the programming they hate,

like Ihe bubble gum ptip and the gloss and shine of the

Backstreet Boys and Britney Spears, according to

Hert/an.

"The reason for doing the pilot is to gauge inter-

est."^ Hertzan said If there is enough positive feed

back, the new network will tentatively launch on Sept.

2002 and will air 24 hours a day. seven days a week

Hoping to cater to the inieresi of all college stu

dents. MT\' University will incorporate different ele-

ments of MT\ that have been popular on the network.

"I think the emphasjc miH Ih: on music and documen-

taries." Hert/an said, pointing out that it is said type

of prt>gramming which draws the most liking

Ihe documentaries will mostly revolve around the

taste* ol college students - sex, drugs and nightlife,

to name a few A selection ol new and old music

videos popular among college students will also air

Hertzan is asking students for their feedback of

MTV University. The program can be seen through

December in its pilot stages three time* a week on

Channel 9 on the Hou>ing Services Cable Network

lineup

"I think this is a great opportunity for college stu-

dents." Hert/an said "It- like a 1\ democracy. You

can tell us what youd like to see. shows and TV docu-

mentaries, and wc can play them. Do you have a

favorite Beavi* and Bullhead "' Wc can play that for

you'"

MTN will K- IcK'king lor all ivpes of people ready to

star in front ol the camera. 'If anyone al UMass has

ever wanted to be on TV. iW* i» their opportunity.'

Hertzan said.

Bars have expre»*ed anticipation of a p(Msible MTV
drop in.

-We would be honored if MTV came to the

Hangar." said Pal Oalv co-owner of the Hangar. 55

University Drive 'We |usi hope the Backstreet Boys

and P. Diddv won i K- acting up." he later quipped

"All the southern colleges gel all the press," said

O'Brien Tomalin manager of Amherst Brewing

Company. 24 Norih Pleasant Street. "It'll be great to

see New Ingland getting r»Kked by MIV*
Bill Boyce. a junior lournalism major, interned at

MIX during the summer and helped develop and for-

mal the idea of MIX I niversiu. "They're excited

alH)Ut this and they want this to reallv take off," Boyce

said. He al*o claims that the individuals at MTV are

Ihe "best in music and television. They're at the top of

the line
"

Other siudents are al-o UH»king forward to MIV s

arrival "MTV is awesome." soul Nicole Bourassa. a

sophomore lands^ipe \rchileclure major "We're all

from the WH generation: we all grew up on MIV I'd

love for them to come lc» LMa«s
"

Mall l.andolt. a junior Biologv major agrees. "It'll

be great for them (o benefit Irom a large University

such as outs." he said.

Any students interested In being on MTN
University, oi would simply like to offer feedback on

the network, are encouraged to contact MTN at

MTN Univ eisityO* MTV .com.

MUSIC TELEVISION

is

co»«^
1^9

to

UMASS

Randolph and the Family Band rock Pearl Street
By Dove Siagel

Collegion Slaft

ROBERT RANDOLPH AND THE FAMILY BAND
Pearl Street Cluhroom

\(M. ;

In Ihe music industry, there is an interesting phenome

non known simpiv as the "buz/." By dermition, the buzz is

praice and appreciation about a musician or band spread

through word ot mouth as well as through detailed discus-

sion across the Inlemel. Arguably the biggest buzz going

around the janiband scene right now is regarding the very

young and lalenled Robert Randolph playing with his

Fainilv Band. I asi Ihursday evening I, as well as about

150 others, packed into the smaller clubrexjm at the Pearl

Street Nightclub in Northampton This show was simply

breathtaking, as I left completely amazed at what I had

just witnessed. .. «- •

Randolph is a 24-year old musical preidigy. Growing up

in northern New lersey. the House of God church became

a significant part of his life. The services of this denomina-

tion have as its centerpiece the "Sacicd Meel pedal and

lap steel guitars. The pedal steel is a very fascinating

instrument as it consists of 15 guitar strings wound to a

guitar neck and attached to a four legged stand. Running

down the backside of the instrument are^ a number of ped-

als, which modify the pilch of the strings. The lap steel is

played with both hands t)ne hand picks the melody using

finger picks (much like the kind banjo players use), while

the other hand runs up and down the strings with a metal

slide-like instrument. The sound that reverberates off of

Ibis instrument is simply mind blowing as Randolph's

quick hands ran up and down the strings creating a very

passicmale blues sound

Having been discoveieil by the janiband community in

the spring of 2000 at the first annual Sacred Steel" con-

vention in Florida. Randolph quickly assembled a band of

his cousins to hit the road.

This show, originally to be played upstairs in the larger

ballroom was surprisingly moved to the smaller, base-

ment-like cluhroom I am very glad that il was moved

downstairs, as il would have been more than half empty

upstairs. The smaller venue also enabled a very intimate

performance allowing the band to feed off of the crowds

energy and vice versa Fhe high energy level for this show

was evident from the very beginning with a tight jam

showing what was to come with Randolph'^ impressive

showmanship and stage presence, fearing through a few

country blues tunes, the passion with which Robert

Randolph plavs was quite evident Rearing back into his

folding chair with his head thrown back, he viiiuoislically

delivered solo after solo on his ama/ing pcisonali/ed

instrument All the way through the show, ihc band was

having just as much fun as the crowd was. Refunding out

the Family Band were cousin- Marcus Randolph on

drums. Danyell Morgan on has- .md p-eudo-cousin lohn

Ginty on Hammond B 5 organ

Robert Randolph is the total package. He plays

amazing lap steel, sings, directs the band as well as

entertains the crowd with his high energy dancing,

ensuring some great audience participation One such

occasion came during the song "Ihe NIarch. ' when

Randolph stands up. mid song, dancing and leaches the

crowd the dance of the same name. The spirited set

continued with another danceuble number tided "Shake

Nour Hips." which concluded with Randolph singing

the final words atop his amplifier. The set continued

quite impressively through a few more intense bluesy

numbers before hitting its climax with a steamy version

of limi Hendrix's "\oodoo Chile." a cover that

Randolph is almost expected to play every show Not

only because it is a great song, but also because ii high-

lights Ihc great potential of this band: demonstrating

tight jamming connected to a mesmerizing lap steel

hook. The set ended with "I l^on't Know What You

Come To Do," another danceable song with some great

crowd participation.

Overall, I thought this was an amazing show Robert

Randolph is an extremely talented musician who we

will definitely be hearing about in the future. The peo

pie at this show are fortunate that we got an "on" night,

as I have heard that some of their performances are not

as lively. Without a doubt, would I see Robert

Randolph and the Family Band again? Next lime I

would only hope that Flectric Blue and the Kosmik

Truth do not open because they simply look away time

that could have been given to Randolph and the band.
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Living the high life

1,.., , ui,.^^,^.. k... >„ „ii .^., ta.iu r»r hiiv skirts thai lire stretchy insi

tOmmvf UMAKIN Mill

let L. (shown here in Romeo Must Die) follows the failing path of other action flick stars in The One.

By Johnny Donaldson

Collegian Sloi^

THE ONE
DincttJ h\ liinu's Wong

Slurring let ii

/"..\//(j! at litiitnurk 12 in Uadley

It jci I 1 iH» I careful, he'll wind up the next |ean-

C laudc San l>amnK- I i \»o- the best thing aKmt the

..ilierwiM.- iiKdiiH.re ii-thul SSttipon l\ and hi> break-

ihrv>ut.'h hit Hommt \tuit Ihe was a solid, if tonven-

tturiul actiiHl lilin.

Iluwevei. hi- mo*i reeeni projects leave u<. won

derinj,' it I i realK cDuld be an American action vtar.

kiss ill tin- Druyam wa> a dull bore, and now there's

Ihi line, a »cifi action flick that adopts the trite

;'rirnii*e of havinji the hero fight hiin»eif. This i> the

line unsuccessful premise thai ha» stymied other

nre -tars including Van Damme iDuuhle Impact

id Klaximuni Ri.skK lackie Chan {Twin /Vtijfon* I

.

lid. muM recently Arnold Schwarzenegger i //»• t>th

l>i/Vl

Ihf f>»f cribs shaiiK-lessK from I he Matrix tor it «

^ivcial elfecls and plot centered around parallel uni

scrscs Hut what w«« innuvalive then. is. after count

lc's« pattidies and rip-off*, rote now The spiritual

depth inherent in The Matrix is lacking in the stan-

dard is-ue screenplay.

! ho dit//linp aura uf yott-gotl«-»ee-lhli awe haf

ivcd b% a repetitive scries of chase* crashes

..,..; . :: phis At the outset, a narrator (scainding sus

picHHisK like U illiam Shat?KT» solemnly reveals that

.irv not one. hut 12S universe* making up a network

.illeJ ilic Multiverse In each one there is a different

version cl yuurscH ln«uthori/ed travel between urn

verses is illegal .iikI |viiiollcil In ilw MuHivci-^ I'vilice

A^'eiicv.

I i lakes on three loles. though otie is killed m ihe

bepinnint; ^ ulaw ibad I ii has iiaversc-d ihe universes

killing oil his othei "selves, " Fach lime one dies, their

power is divided evenlv amongst the others Nulaw

has killed 12 > duplicates increasing his strength to

«.uperhunian leveN and is Uniking lor his last laiget.

a sherilt s deputv named liabe (good I ii in our uni-

verse It CaK- is killed, then N ul.ns will become an

omnipotent. Ciod like one.

Ihe One \> tioiii the team ol tilen V1»«gaii and

lames Wong iMoigun produces. Wong directs; both

write), best known for some of the most critically

IKclaimed episodes c»f IIh- \ ///«•* Ihevrv also the

creators of last year'» creepv i
. nii hit linal

Drstinaiioti. This viands as ihen we.ikesi pr.iieci m
date

IXIrov I indi' and C.iil.i t.u^-ino are given noihing

to do in shallow suppoiiinj; mlcs <l mdo biought dra

matic hell to Komeu. b»ii he laiK to do so here

an actor, is raihei Wank lure. TIk- dialogue • '

arrival. The script is lull of yawning pU>i

special ellects are iiieivlv adei^uale Rut he\

the movie runs milv a little more ibnn W) nimui

The big selling point lor

tialilc between the two I i-

scentt-fK'fc»re duels hackc-d by u tKaid it '

no-meial sinindtraek. ftw "l i vs. himself t .. - .-,

lion llie filmmakers e*en cheat b> iHit even giving tt»

the semblance of I i llghtmj^^ hmi-vll .iU\.r * ;mg

line tir the other Ihhii the Kk I

Hv the wav isn't iitcki

artist with computer ellcxis >

hail pointer* to Michael K»rdai '^

monies up /er«>

By Shouna Billings

Collegian StaH

This is for all the tall people of

UMass. . . the people who walk down the

street and have landoni strangers stop

them and say. "IX) you pla> basketball?"

lust once. I'd like to turn to that person

and say. "Closh. you're short... aa* you a

jockey''" But that would be- mde of me.

Since this is u column about style and

image. 1 just want to ask all the Shorty

McGcvs out there, whv do vou Icvl the

need lo single someone out'.' Isn't their

head sticking above all the other peo-

ple's head sticking out enough'.' Do
you really need to call attention to X|
their Ooliath statua*'.' IXm't get me

wrong. I adore being b T... I

wouldn't change it lor the world.

But I would like people to stop look-

ing at mv shoes wlK'n they first meet

me. ami for once can't someone

guess that I was a swimmer and a

mnner in high school, not the bas-

ketball team's star center'.'

Mv mom tells me that people

comment on height because it's a

good thing, thai it's actuallv a ccjin-

pliiiient. and a ctmversation siarter.

But this is the same mom that told

me if I ignored this kid Kddie in

third grade, he would stop Irving to

kiss me in the playground (Keep in

mind I ended up having to come to

School swinging a purse lull of baseballs

to gel him to leave iik- aloiv). So. most

may have complimentary intentioixs. but

it still singles the pei>on out... and then

there are always those who are just plain

rude aboui it.

lake when I had an internship at a

\v)rihampti<n newspaper a vear and a

tvill ago. I slopped into a store to grab

some lea before work, and a woman
tunx'd around, her (ace contorted in dis-

gust, looked at mv shoes, and said. 'Oh

mv god. N ou are ridiculooslv tall. W'hv

in the hell would vou wear shoes like

thai' You look like a freak " That com-

UK-ni definitely made nw Icvl great aKmt

mv outfit thai day. I telt like Andre the

Giant all dav

.

HakJ peviple and heavv sit peopk- feel

my pain It seems in this world of

attempted correctness, we're the last

gaiup ol pcxiple that it s okav lo make

lun ol. And not only do tail ix^>pk: get

tc-ased... but wx> als<i gel ignorvd In itK

ckithing and she*? companies, who often

don t make products thiil (it out stat

uesque stalure>.

Mv poor tiKilher had ilk.- woi^l lime

clothing Us as children, mv brothei

Donovan ts b-loot-7 iivhes with si/e lb

leet. /«. is b-lc*>i-Vinches with sia- 14

led. and then I am a fabukius iwoi.*;) b-

fool- 1 inch with a shoe si/e that will go

unmentioiK'd (a girls g,M to h.ne her

M.,.Tvis. nght'i Imlav. P hI I

till h.ive inxibk- getting i "'d

rfwcs w« wwM /JK lucked vMi. ban^

wv the cd^' cjf normak^

FiiKling pants would '^

i.i problems for us gm* t^ui no

. iiK>re- and more »U»es aa* making

lull length leans and pant* I erner.

I xpre**. GAP and Abercrombie all

make pants in k«g k-ngths. These arr

long enough lor most, but to all my truly

tall girls - check out jCREW's catalog

and website. ICRHW carries pants with

55 inch inseanis. Other catalogs that

have long lengths, but often have not the

most hip clothing are Lands Knd, 1. 1.

Bean. |C Penny and Newport News.

Shirts and skirts are not such a prob-

lem as pants are. But tall girls know, that

most shirts will show their bellies, most

sleeves will look three-quarter length,

and the hip> of skirts will puff out

between an Ama/onian girl's waist and

hips. Solutions'.' Some stores do sell tall

length shirts like K'RIW and Newport

Stylo Jiiv
with
Sfiauna

"Biltings

News. I 01 evervthing else, buy a size

larger than what vou usuallv wear, or do

some crunchc-s aivJ roll up >our sleeves

and embrace the bellv baring and loa>-

arm showing styles. If you hunt long

enough. yiHi'll find shirts that work, lor

skirts, it s also belter to buy a size up.

and let the skirt sii U>w on vour waist .

that wa> the hips fall at the- nght place.

Or buy skirts that ate stretchy instead ol

fitted.'and you'll have no problem with

the hips in the wixmg place.

Shoes are the absolute bane ol my

existence. My one quest in life is to find

a pair of tall black boots with low hcx'ls.

Impossible! I finally found a pair on the

Internet this morning, but ihey were sold

out of black, and onlv had a pair of

bmwn left. OUCH! But thuje is hope lor

shoes, girls, it just unlortunaielv is going

to cost more. Payless Shoe- Source cai^

ries up to 12 in its store, and up to 1

1

online - and thankfully those shoes are

dirt-cheap. Designershoes.com sells

shoc"s for "women who leave a larger

*\ footprint", as does Statuesque.com.

Cloudwalkers.com and

Nordstroms... but these shoes will

cost.

Guys - I feel your pain too.

as my brothers are constantly

complaining to me about shop-

ping for stuff. However, guvs are

a little luckier than giiN. because

most shopping complexes do

have a Men's Big and fall store.

No such luck for the ladies. As

with the women. |CKI W. I..I..

Bean and Lands Lnd all sell tall

size clothing. Lddic Bauer and

Brooks Brothers also carry quality

duds for the tall guys as well for

shoes. Nordstrom. Pay less.

Zappos.com and V ans all carry bigger

shoes - and then there are always all

those sneaker companies.

While I'd never change my height.

I would like to give all the shorties oul

there a little advice: It's not big. it's

tall. The weather up here is fine.

We're not all NBA superstars. And il I

want lo wear some heels, suck it up

Live and Work in Japan Next Year on

The JET Program!
-Work to a JapaneM public school or city office

-Share y<mr own culture while teanuog about Japan

-Japaneee language is not required Uu most positions

•Applicants must hold a Bachelor s dcfrcc by June 30.

2002 Only L'S ciuzcns may apply in the US

-Application dcadlme for the next program session.

which begins to late July 2001, is December 5. 2001.

lapaiLExchflnsc and TeachingPiogmm
Information Session:

Thursday, November 8 at 6:00pin

The Univerfity Club

QuecUons'' Call the Japanese Consulate in Bostoo:

617 973-9772x122

JET IS an annual program—all students arc welcome

to attend the uiformation session.

lOUSilV* VIWMiH •«»»«•

Okay, so in thii one example, the tall guy actually does play baskettull

but could vou all Mop asking those d Goliath stature about their sport i, tus

tory'

h\ gack...O»>^ a+ Cour>ciI Travel

AMAZING SALE
r. Days Only' Nov. 6-101 20 European Cilits Available

DUBLIN

FRANKFURT
$121

LONDON
$97
MILAN
$132

fAHf-S AHf ONf- WAY HOUND TRiF rAOCG ALSO AVAILABLE
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'
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f-Tf^ PENN GRADOATE
^^ SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

What are you looking for

in a Graduate School?
Chance* are we have it!

Pfcnn GSF offers Doctoral (Ph.D. Ac Ed.D.) and MaMcr's degrees in:

Tmhinf;. Iramin;; and I urruuliimKlm4iK»n < iiiturt- .jntl StKic-iv

I ilui.itiott.il t i'4ilcrship

MiK.iinin.tt i ingiii^lK^
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Harvard denies the sweep
B/ Andrew Merritt

Collegbn Staff

HarvarcJ

UMass

Russ Yarworth isn't panicking.

Neither is his Massachusetts men's

water polo team, though it suffered a

tough loss to

Harvard at the

Collegiate
Water Polo

Association's Northern Division playoffs

in Providence. Rl. this weekend.

After handily defeating the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology

and Ccxinecticut College on Friday night

and Saturday morning, respectively.

UMass lost the magic touch against

Harvard.

The Crimson, who the Minutemen

had beaten in all three previous meetings

this season, earned the win with a strong

second half, outscoring UMass 4-2.

After leading throughout the first half, a

battered and beleaguered Manwn and

White team came out flat in the second.

arxl lost 6-5.

"We were totally out of sync on
offense, and we couldn't penetrate

(Harvard's) defense," Yarworth said.

The Maroixi and White was battling

under tough circumstances, without

senior standout Greg Trayer for the

whole weekend. Also, nagging injuries

bothered team leaders Carlos Ramos
aiKl Mike Foley.

"Not being able to play Foley was sig-

nificant," Yarworth said. "And Carlos

was out of most of the action with a bad

shoulder."

Foley, Ramos, and Trayer con-

tributed 88 goals to the Minutemen
offense this season. "Losing your top

three scorers is definitely a handful."

Yarworth said.

However, don't think that anyone on

the Minuteman roster is hanging his

head over the loss. And no one should.

The Northern division playoffs are only a

stepping stone, and UMass achieved the

most important goal: a spot in the

Eastern Chamionships

"I'm not alarmed at all," Yarworth

•f^,

^*>'

An injury kept senior Mike Foley (No 7) from playing this weekend at the

Northern Division Championships which ended with a 6-5 loss to Harvard.

said. "In fact I'm very encouraged

about our young players. The team

was not real pleased with them-

selves... |but| it's hard to beat

(Harvard! four times in a row."

Only two weeks ago. UMass took

care of the Crimson with an impres-

sive 9-6 victory at home. Before that,

the Minutemen had outscored

Harvard 15-12 in the two prior con-

tests.

On Friday night, UMass defeated

MIT 12-1, and followed up Saturday

morning with another impressive win.

beating Connecticut College 8- 1
.
The

loss to Harvard was, as Yarworth put

it, "just a little bump in the road."

Now. the Minutemen have two

weeks to mend their wounds, and pre-

pare for the Eastern- Championship.

UMass will begin the title rtin with a

matchup against Princeton, one of

only three teams to beat the Maroon

and White this season.

"I'm confident in our game plan."

Yarworth said. "We're just going to

start with Princeton, and hopefully

take it one at a time after that."

The injury bug will be the first

thing to overcome, and the two-week

hiatus should be enough to get every-

one back to health.

"We'll get healed, and have no

more aches and pains," Yarworth

said.

UMass travels to Princeton, N.j, in

two weeks to face the host Tigers.

After that, the tournament is up in the

air. but the Minutemen will most like-

ly have to go through the Golden

Gaels of Queens, who also handed

them a tough loss this season.

However, the Maroon and White will

ft)cus on Princeton first, and then try

to gain some steam for the final push

to playoff glory.

Flyers aid in kill
msoccer

CokgKviSkrff

Dayton 2

UMass 1

lust 10 short days before, the two teams were in a tie

for first place, but Friday's

matchup was about survival for

the Massachusetts women's
soccer team, aixl pride for the

DaytiHi I lyrrs And the pride won out at Totman FieU

"I'm diuppoinied for the other player* becau.sc this

was a great opportunity for them." UMas* Head Coach

|im Rudy said. *lt was there, it was winnabie.*

A beautiful centering pass from Dayton's Sarah

Walker perfectly set up Bndgei Bushman for a widc<ipen

header at 75:1 I tftat beat UMast goalkeeper lulie

l\)dhrasky and gav^jhe Hyers a 2- 1 victory

The FTyrrs got on the boani first in the 24th minute

when Te«a Kozkjwski hooked a deep fcft-fooied shot juM

m between Pudhrasky's outstretched hands and the i

TT« tNi« just dipped in." Rudy laid. "It ended up

being a great goal

'

The goal meant had news for Rudy's squad, as his

team had not come from behind to even tie a gme all sea-

son kxtg.

Manxjn and White senior Brooke Bwtlelt came lo Kfe

after the goal The midfielder's mo\es had the Daylon

defender. dri»pping like Hies and her cenienng pas»es

were ccwiiinualh hitting iIk- mark, but none resulted in a

goal and L Mass headed into the break dowTi 1 -0

"Everyone came to life in the second half." Rudy said

'Broolic. Isophumore Erinj LiUy. Ifreshman Sicphaniel

Swtos.-

Thc Minutewtwnen scored their first fawne-tvit^ gold of

dw senon W-ss than one minute into the wcond half when

Lilh emerged from a pack of defender* and dniled the

ball into the bottom krft of the gool Bartlett and Santw

weir credited with assists on the play.

FHcn keeper Stephanie WeisenfeU was credited with

just three saves on the day. but one was a gargOMS diving

save on a Santos shot that kiokcd destined lo give the

Maroon and While the lead.

'(Santos! is the one you want on the baU there." Rudy

sttd.

Dayton's game-winner came 20 minutes later and

extended UMass' kising streak to three straight

contmuea from page 10

up the game with his second goal ol the day after a free kkk

landed in the net. living just under the ctossbar.

But just ofK- minute into overtime, Xavier slipped one past

gmlkeepci Bryan OOuinn to end the last game of the regular

season.

"We made a few misukcs that they cashed in on." Head

CoBth Sam Kivh said

FreshnKti made up a large pan of the starting njster on

Sunday to make up for the missing injured. Koch sakl that the

rookies wxwied to boitk* back early in the game.

"I wasn I disappointed in the performance," Koch said.

The wevkend didn t ^tari off too hoi for the Minutemen. as

they fell lo Davlon in a •.hutoul. kising l.ymm and Pounces in

ihepnxevs

-We didn t play wvll Friday." Koch saki. "We stniggied b«
we «ill kept it a ckise ganK

"

Il took Dayton 4t( minutes to score the only goal of the

game.

We certainly had chances to win." Koch said. "They

•cored a good goal

'

The MiinitciiK-n will work through the week on gelling the

team healthy and ready for the weekend UMass \mII play in

the second game of the A-IO toumameni at Dayton i.n\ Friday.

CtMlO lINC'CniiCMM

Freshman Martin Burwell, holding off a defender.

fhockey

COOSTtSV 01N{ WRlilN

Lindsay Abbot, the A-10 Championship's Most Outstanding Player,

netted the game-winner versus Richmond and opened the scoring

against West Chester.

field hockey
continued from page 10

the Maroon ai>d White not only during

the tournament but throughout its sca-

stHi as ^^ell. The team had gone seven

games without a penally comer goal

heading into the weekend, with two

major factors seemingly to blame;

UMass graduated two-thirds of its unit

from last season, and a new rule this

year requires an elaborate stop and

transfer of the hall before the shot on

comers

A third factor came into play at

Temple Sutdium this weekend, as the

confererKes four top dogs had to con-

teixl with a bumpy, dry turf fieW. Such

a surface vsreaks havoc on corners

because the ball slicks to the surface

on pushes and tends to bounce once it

docs pick up steam. Of the nirw penal-

ty comers attempted by UMass and

Richmond during regulation of their

loumey -opening game, three ended in

botched pushe* and three more were

marred b> errors on the stop.

How critical were those mistake^?

The three comers that went off with-

out a hitch leMlled in a gMl for each

team and the save of a lifetime by

LMa.*s kecp«^ A.shk:y F.glmd

The last ol those comers came with

a mere secorxland-ahalf k-ft in regula-

tion and Ihe Minuiewomen on the

short end of a l-O score, h was then

that senior Kaitlyn Byron, who was

responsible for both of her team's

biMkhed poshes, stepped askk and let

a teammate take over the first kg of

the pc pyramid. Co-captain |ill

Fantasia's pu*h wa.s picture pcrlect.

and Anke Brucmmer scvkod home the

unlikely equalizer.

"The dry nirf was becoming a fac-

tor, and Kaitlyn was struggling with

it." Fantasia said 'li takes a lot of guts

to admit something like thai in a pres-

sure situation and a.*>k for help
"

Despite the urgency of the situa-

tion, Bruemmer maintained that a

ckar head was what kept her aim true

and breathed new life into her team

"As a team k-ader in a prrasure sit-

uation like that, you just have to stay

focused." said the senior. "When
you're about to hit it. you can't think

about it as do-or-die. It has to be just

another comer. Kkc you pTactk;e."

Comers were the story again on

Sunday against West Chester, when

Golden Ram Kate Randle executed

the same set play twice in a row to

stake RichmcwKl to a 2-1 lead in the

second half. The sophomore captain

used a stamg-side dcla\ shot on cor

ners at both the jO:i4 and 1*):4I

marks to push L Mass back to the

elimination brink

ITie .Minuicvwnien earned the cor-

ners they ntvded to come hack down

the stretch, but once again had imublc

\Aith clean transfers on the rough sur

face. Il look another niiratlc comer,

this ime with a mere 2: '51 Icli in regu-

lation, for UMass to evtend its cham-

pionship run to jiK'ther overtime set.

junior Slacev Blue earned the

penalty by slashing in from the left

side and drawing illegal contact fnnn

a Gulden Ram defender Maroon and

White freshman \'>hUv Gilbert '»

c*nsuing shot was blo>.kcd but thi- hall

staved within the Uc-"! t h*,sii-t tiivle

and Fantasia vvas able to launch a

sprawling prayer that somehow found

the back of the goal.

"I was falling when I shcM it. and I

didn't even think it would clip the

net." lantasiii sajj "XMwn il went in.

I was im the gnnjnd lace (••laniing
"

Il was onlv filling lor a tourney

run susiaiiKd so heavily by comers to

be capped by one. and the extra set of

the fiirals did n»>i disappoint, UMass

earned its twelfth comer of the con-

test after pcpjviin^' the WcM Chester

circle and finalU hilling a Golden

Ram fool, and Bruemmer lined up

with a little irK»re on het mind than

kxkmg up the fourth A- 10 title of her

canvr
The Gennan sweeper needed lo

firul the eru'tin net imh once more to

reach 50 goals in a I Muss uniform.

IX-spitc the clarity she luid sworn hv

the dav Kloic Bruemmer iidiniiied

thai the mikstonc- was indeed on her

mind in what could have been the

final gaiiK ol her career

"Ptvple had been talking aKxii il

to n»e." said Bmenimer. who hadn't

scxired a gc»l in 10 games prH«r lo the

toumameni. "Maybe that s wlwi had

kepi nK- from storing lor so kmg. ihe

faci thai (reavhing 50! had been in

the hack of my mind
"

A perfect push and a sensaiional

stop later. Bmemmer pr\.^-lled both

hcTself aixl her team u> gk>rv hv light

ing up the s«.v>a-board yet again. And

as the rest of the field patkc>d up Us

bags and consolation prize*. I Mass

finally stepped oul ul i|s conu-r and

ceWbraied

Aiiam While is ,i Cuile^an evlum

rtist.

continued from page ]0

who wants it more."

In the semifinals against

Richmond, the Minuiewomen
stopped a Spider corner, only to

see it called back because of a

defensive false start 15 minutes

into the contest. With the new life,

Erika Cohen banana shot the ball

by Maroon and White netkeeper

Ashley F^gland to give her team the

one-goal lead.

Things remained scoreless from

that point until Bruemmer's
miraculous tally, and it was
Fgland who was responsible for

keeping the game close. Time and

time again in the later stages of

the game. Richmond mounted
offensive rallies, only to see them

slopped by the sophomore goalie.

Egland's most impressive save

of a good bunch came with seven

minutes left in regulation, when
she scissor-kicked a Spider corner

shot back out of the circle. In

addition. Fgland was able lo keep

A 10 leading scorer Heather Rice

from tally ing. a task not many
teams have been able to accom-

plish

However, even though Rice

was arguably the conference's

most dangerous player coming
into the tourney. UMass did not

come up with a special ..trategy lo

ciintain her.

To be honest, the entire first

jjaiiie I didn't even know who
Heather Rice was," said Fgland,

referring lo her squad's 2 1 victo-

ry over the Spiders on Oct 27. "I

just play her like any other play-

er."

In Sunday's championship
game with West Chester the

Minuiewomen got off to an out-

standing start when ,^bbolt [loked

a loose ball '\n\o the oppcisition's

goal midway through the first halt.

The Golden Ram* ansv^ere-d in

the beginning of the nrcond trame.

however, as a lill IVsen corner

shot was dellcvied bv Kate Randle

into the net less than five minutes

in

Slightly more than 10 minutes

later. West Chester ran the same

plav off another coriK-r op|H>riuni-

ty. and this time. Poscn s shot

went untouched into the Maroon

artd \\ hite cage to make the score

2 1 Until Fantasia lic-d the game
17 minutes later, that is how the

score wtiuld remain

At the conclusion ol the tour-

nament, forward Stacey Blue,

back Heather Kenney, Bruemiiwr

and Ahboil were all named to the

all-toumameni team. Ahboii also

garnered the Most Uulsi.inding

Plaver of the louinev award, a*

she kruKked home two gouU and

dished out an asNi»l im I Ik week

end.

For Brueiiiinei it »»u- »vl

another award lo add to her col-

lection, as she was named
Defensive Player of the N eat at the

A-IO banquet on Fiiday. The

senior »weeper. along with

Fantasia, was also « part vi the all-

confcreiKC team
Now. with their awards in

hand, the Minuiewomen look

ahead to ihcir sixth straight NCAA
toumameni, which will K>gin next

weekend Tonight, ihev will find

uui where and whom ihey are

playing, as they look ti' advance to

their first Final Four since 1 942.

"W e have great m«Hnenlum and

great ci>nfidcnce." Shea «aid.

"These were the first games all

season where we came back and

won - we just have ii» keep prey-

ing and do whatever it takes."

Shea's squad will head into the

tourney with an 1 1 ** (HO A-IO>

record, and a conference streak

still intact.

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bo8tonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
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Sigma Delta

Tau would like to

congratulate and

welcome its

newest sisters!

Jen Barta, Tami

Baruch. Samantha

Berg. Meredith

Brown. Alexis

Carlton. Amanda

Gardner, Melyssa

Gleason, and

Laura Hollander

Qljitside on

busline. Great

location. Available

Jan 1. Call Adrena

413-397-0978

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at

(888) 923-3238.

or visit www.cam-

pusfundra iser.com

Mntmsau

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC.

EMPIOYMENT

Legal

Assistants

Wanted Spring

2002 INTERN-

SHIPS with the

Student Legal

Services Office;

get hands-on exe-

rience in the legal

field—work direct-

ly with attorneys

and clients. Earn

up to 15 under-

graduate credits.

No experience in

the legal profes-

sion necessary

—

training provided

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today: 545-1995,

922 Campus

Center.

www. Fluid

Visions.com

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

Lessons with

retired pro. Djata

Bumpus in

Amherst, call 413-

731-1450

UNIVERSITY

BARTENDING
CLASSES START

SOON STUDENT

DISCOUNTS 1-

800-U-CAN-f^lX

WWW.UNIVERSI-

TYBARTENDING.C

OM SPACE IS LIM-

ITED CALL FOR

INFORMATION!!!

Janitor

Tues. Thurs.

mornings.

lOhrs week,

automatic. Please $9/hr. plus mem-

call 413-594- bership.

2490 S6500 Hampshire Fitness

Club 256 6446

non-smoking

female roommate

wanted. Large

apartment in

Holyoke.

$300/month +

1/2 utilities. 532-

7959

Earn Good

Money in spare

time. Sell lewelry

'z Inends Take

orders 527-0389

Work from

home and love it

$1500-5000'mo.

pt/ft. 888-701-

5105, Free

Booklet'

FMSMf

Les Paul Copy

Guitar Good condi-

tion and practice

amp for sale

$150. Call

546-3029

Color Pentium

Laptop $99 Color

17" monitor $89.

Warrantee

Questions? The

Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus
Center.

545-1995

SERVICES

Dating and

Relationship

questions

answered at

askdoclove.com

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance.

549-1906

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island, Cancun and

Jamaica from

$4 5 9. Air. Hotel.

Transfers, Parties

and More!

Organize small

group - earn FREE

trips plus commis-

sions! Call 1-800-

GET-SUN-1

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun & Jamaica

From $389' Air.

Hotel. Free Meals.

Drinks' Award
Winning Company'
Group Leaders

Free! Florida

Vacations $129!

spnngbreaktrav-

el.com 1-800-

678-6386

#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun,

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call today!

1-866-BREAK 00

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee!

#2 Reputable

company, Award-

Winning Customer

Service! (see web-

site)

#3 Free Meal

Plans! (earlybirds)

#4 All

Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$, Travel

Free! Enough

Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

\C('(I .1

,ilc^^

\CC(

I

)I,U ('to

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica.

Bahamas &

Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go

Free' Now hiring

Campus Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.

com

( l( )i iiis':'^

WftNTEO

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next

30 days! www. fill-

good. com/online-

mall/

WUfTEO TO RENT

Looking to

lease 3. 4, or 5

bedroom apt. For

spring. Call Matt

617-650-7278

\( i\\

(jII \hv

C ()ll(';^itin

TO I) AN

V ) V
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HSCN

y\
-^« *' Holla *•<• n*»«By«l

* - AH-

1 -1 1 »«4titm

,S. .<*« •...r t HM*M«^« *

TUESDAY EVENING
6 00

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
wLvr
WHDH *0
WTXX
WVlt "

_WTIC

WWLP

C
12

^wws m
CWNnn

Ntwt S
Nwwy IC Just Shoot M«

WGBY
WGGB VS
WSBK ^"^
WTBS

M*t«MM«

«« • mrrv
• i • >»« I \ -?

•« • vtit
t« • I > . I . . .,,.,^ < > ......

wA4E
CNN
COM I^CD
DISC *®
ESPN^
LIFE

"iffv"

N>CK
IciPT
TIC
TNT
USA

News

• Sabrina-Witch

10

22

20

23

30

Simptons X
NMrs?
WorMNmrt
NtwsK
y>—l-foftiHW Jtopfdy! I
Ro»»«nn« s

Night Court

C - Campus

6;3Q I 7:00 I 7:30 I 8:00n"8:30
NOVEMBER 6, 2001

9:00 9:30
Butintts Rpt N«»shouf With Jim Lthfw TT jNov a Sc «ntific AiMhcwi ttonVin

JS5

Insid* Edition [Ent Tonight 1J*G

HollywQOd Sq

Insid* Edition

Fritndsir

NBCNtwt
FrtthPrinc* rricndi Jt

fMC PWWS

FriandtX

E«tfi(N)i:

NBCNms
Busin—s Rpt.

ABCNtws

N»w>how WHh Jim l«hf»f I
sSnfSdl

RoMinntK

N«wtradioA

iNiJL
Saturday Ntght llw I
.Wild PiscovtfY • Nighirajders'

Sportscantar Tf

Goldan Girls

Direct Effect

Rocket Powar

Golden Girts

WhoKrMwt?
Rocket Powar

Star Trek Dagge' o< the Mind"

M Death Defying ThriHai:

M^
HBO ^®
MAX *®

[SHOW ^m

Wheat-Fortune

Ent Tonight [JAG Amtush (In Stereo) K
Guardian Feeding Frenzy " 1

Chronicle^R^ iSpin City fN) (InSwrtoi I
Raymond Gijmore Girtt (N) (In Slerec X

NYPD Blue Lie Liiie a Bu^Johnny Got His Gold" (N) I

Extra '< ,R Three Sisten(Nj (In Stereo T

Just Sh^tjlii~^Giimof« Giria [Nj (in Siereo X
Hollywood

Raymond

JaopafdylK

Fraah Prince

FraaiarX

FraaiarK

Friends X

Three Sisters (N) (In Stereoj X
70s Sh<w» IStwpaona I
Three Siatars iN) (In Stereo) X

[N] (In Stereo) X
Spin City (N) (In Stereo) X
BuWy 9m Vampltt Stayw XlfHplf>

Bars

Guardian Feeding Frenzy' i:

10:00 I 10:30
local Nawa (N) X
Judging Amy "htOroglio" (N) X

11:00 I 11:30
C«nn*cllcut Jourrial

Naml
Judging Aiiiy Tmbrogho '

(N) X
rMW9 X

SmaHvtIa X-Ray ilr Stereo;

FraaiafiNiT [Scrubs (NJi
SwaHville XRay (In Slefeo)

Fraaiaf(Nji: |Scnjbs(N)3r

24"12M<dnigfit.100AM"I

FraaierfNiir Scrubs (NiT

Scientific American Frontiers

News X rriaoda X
(In Stereo) X

|HOItW ilUP- Juat$hoatMe

DiaHna (In Stereo) X

(In Stereo) X
local Nawa (N) X

NYPD Blue Lie Litie a RuyJohnny Got His Gokf' (N

Roawa« • Coniror' (In Stereo) X |Em. Tcn<gW If i

NBA Baskatbal! Orlando Magic al San Antonio Spurs (Livei

law 1 Order Pnsyer jU^p

WoMBiniar

Dally Show!
Crossfire It

Stain s Money

Wild DiacovarY: Queen-Kiiiers

NFl FUma Praaanta (N)

inHmala Portrait ' Delta Burke'

Spankln'Naw Pop (In Stereo]

FtoyatsX IRugratsX

Babyton 5 Hn Stefeoj X
Medical Datact

|

Medical Detect

Pralandar '^otl Free XNYPD Blue !ln Stereo) (PA) X
"walker, Teiaa Ranoar X |JAB (in Stereo)

X

. .. - jii-_.ii

Artist. Spec [rAnrMantf>te^'(ia^,t)rOTil Jodie Foster (InStarao)TO-lTC

Biography Harry S Tnjman

The Point iN' X
Invattlgativa Reports 'NX
Larry King live X

ee -AJrplarwrttgeo, Comedy) Robait Hays, Julia Hagarty.

New Detectives Family Plots |Naw Oat»aivas Dead Wrong'

^raaiar X
InadaNBA

Invastigaliye Raporta (N) X
CNN Special RaportX
BatUaboiUI jBiWabottg
FBI Filaa Manhunt"

College Football Western Michigan at Toledo (Live) X
~

Unsolved Myalariaa (In Stereo) \"Tha KJUng SacraT (1997. Suap^m) An Mayara. Ill

TRl jln Stereo) X
Spongab |U Pick ToowT

Faracapa "A CkxkwoiV Neban'

I Witness (N)

law t Order StandoK " X
Naah Bridgaa Lap Dance ' I

Brady Bunch"

Real Wortd X
Brady Bunch

Outer limits X
David Blaine: Street Magic

Law t Order 'Deep Vote X

Real World X [Bacomirtg (N)

ChaaraX ChaanX
Star Trak Dagger ol the Mind"

Atlantia: The loat Conttftant

Charmed (In Slereo> X
The Ditmon} ol Jeru" (200 1 , Adventure) Bity Zana. iJl

., ,,, *S''Anl a>^n .<^<laVn999.T>OT« )
Ai Pacro (In Stereo) 'R' X

|
tf^ TVh i>e60)^- (1999) Danny Hoch. 'R' X

3Do;>»« ^yu;vBiju.«Y
' ._ „.^ ' ,M^^ rrv 'Pr;' «« S "Jumanr 1 996. Fantasvl Robm Williams. 'PG X

^l:^eecr,7c"ono'sT^eC^V^nfl^^r»|1984)llV PG UeV'J^an/' (1995, Fantasy) Rob».Wi*a;i;rPGX

•The Oi«mof)do<Jwu" (2001, Adventure) Bity Z

mi» Cong(wia«y"(2000, Cofnady)j>ndri Butock. W-ty

.

"""^ '

»*»'7T>aPiiWor(2000.Dnwi>

j Resurrection Blvd. (i

Sainiald X
NMva .&

late Show X^

Late Show ir

Ni^hthnej:

ffaymond

Tonight Show

Mad AtjTvou"

Tonight Show

Raymond

Tonight Show

ChitHaR<)aa(lti Stereo) X
rHWS X
MhWhaalX

NightlinaX

Shipmates X
^gwW^M)0(/'(1991)

law 4 Order ' Securitate K

DiMyWtowX

Monaytine S

Friars Club

JuaticaFHaa

Sportacantar .X

QotdanGirta

family TlaaX

CroaaingOvar

Golden Girls

Total Britney

Family Ties 1!

Crossing Over

IWittwaa

# T<*lriB*«innW0M"(1996)'

The Oiamond al Jem" |2001 ) X

(iTV) tN)

Band of Brothers iln Stereo) X
Mai QMon. (In Stereo) 'RM

I Folk (iTV) (In Stereo)
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FexTret By Bill Amend Monty ByJimMeddick

WHO KHEW YOU
COULD Do SUCH
A GREAT Job?.'

THAI4K YOU...

TMAhBC You...

/ I

REMiMO fit To WAtT.' VKAlT.'

PUT toU TO Wt MiSSeD StV-

WORK ClEAMlMO A SPOT.' ERAL.'

THE GARAGE THiS

SUMTOER.

^ "1. r""^ r^-'^lly-
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Heads Up! By Mike Kulak Monty ByJimMeddick
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

What do you think

my dffam means'?

Hmm.

\ rrcumng dream about
hairy legs Well. I'm r>o

iJr Katz. but it aeems to mr
that you have problems

Could you elaborate maybe?

I No I'm not getung mvolved

\ in your hairy fantasies.

Scarecrow By W. Bird

Monty By Jim Meddick
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SO?

Valley of the Sc|wirrels By Comrod X
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^^ Staten Island isn't under a rock!
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Amherst Weather
Tuesday

High: '.n

low: ill

Wednesday

^RR%

High: i"

lOW: U)

Thursday

HIGH: S4

low: 12

ITS COLL€:;iM LOITF MVM.43«n. KU «4tr»« J%> By Arthur Poor

SCOKPIO s. 2I>- DuMW
like IViiKc 1 rs vdHiin; Cillhernv "C S"

lurrvT V« iinl\ Jiv* IS <io a HK-an ^d

liiver dantc. <hc »ill hf the Ktn^

I Ailxirr in «t>ur iKvan Ri-tKh i S al

ilalXln^lK^•T^<<'p^r^^.i1'•f^*l timi

SAGIIIARIIS iV.« 22IX^ 2n
l>o »i>u like itninc^ '»f <i diltcrcni

p.Tin-''" llo >i*i liki- iK- K-ll-«hapid hair

*l>l«r'' ^^» Iditur Mike IX'ldn»> i* the

man li>r >iiu Vh i.>nl> i» he the espcrt

tin Italian drama*, hi drink* the

* AltertiunwT' «aui.¥ frvmi \Vinp like il'*

*alcr Reavh Mike O di I •!»•»

MMHIM Ml MV
CAPRK'ORN <IV\ 22 »wi Hi Arv

yiHir negative* "t>vcrde»eU>peJ''" I .in

Kw Mrike a puw'' l« >t*ir miiiH- .<Ii<.ti

sprlkd *ning'' Tihi Ciirv./>i-Blum. PI

(lfiiiii< Will*!. t» the C)N1 A Califiwnia

Girt fiir ytm Wtu can unkilh lirkl Fihi m
Ihi- darirv«m). with ilx' li(jhi« nil

AQtARItSilan 2ll I et> !«<• \re

viiu a di<s|minlletl New I ngliinder ' I'Ki

>nu ollcn suffer frt>iti "Manienxcr

Paranoia''" Ken "Our Scmnd Mc^l

Popular Model' Campbell !• the

C'olk-gian C'lilumni*! for \\.<u Reinh Kiti

at ihalchippic^Vstiin eoni

PtSCIS iU\- I'* \' IX> WW
eni.i* >ulei'tjpin{; >ihii v>' worker*''

I run 1.' me Shimauli l>i»c i> the jjirl

kir uw Vi< -.inK will *hi.' rran^- tour

pruduilHin. *he'll let) yw the p«d and

irvil* >i4 vxHir |XT*iinalilt RciK.h Shimauli

« I «»»W-t,RMnil\

ARIIS M.iKh 21 \pnl I'll \re >ou

I S S K 1.11) ' \iv Hiu Irinn all ol lho»«

little ciiunirK-* before ihev broke up^

Gi»e a rinj^cr lo t'ara Horo»il/.

tiraphh* Superstar Not onl> i»n *he

ia>\iiil Sport*. *he doc* Art* a* vk«ll > ou

can al«a>* rcatft her at laraWilovepm-

rKiihi«>» *«<in

TAtRUS I Xpnl 21) Mu> 2tii Are you

ini*«in>r a pawheik'' I* vour papcn*\wi

lillid out eorrettK'' Human Re*our>.c*

l.<«>idinati<r I nn Renm-r. will mM >ou

PMkI \nil thill • that Ciel m louih with

Ih-i ,it I r»n<i'iitilrnmthemidwe»ldont>»

kmrt* eom
GF.MINI I Mux 21 lurK- 2tti Do you

»e-ml Ken (.'ampK-ll death threat*'.' Oo
\oui nxuie piik* iixlutk' lor\-*l trtimp.

C.laduilor .ind Shu»*hank Ridemption''

ITk-ti >ou iiiu*I tall l^an KnvhnxT. ad

seller eMr.iotJinaire Stop b> and *cc

Ihe Captain" or rvaeh him al HimtMhe

ki-ahoviJibi-

i AM. t^ R iu.K 21 M> 22' l),.e..r'.

the firti-r ihiny* in life'' Then Fine An*

i^diliw lulie Burretl in the one fur hiu

V>t onl\ will *he "revic* your pl«>.'

*hc'll 'eriiH)uc vour ariiMirli' m well

^ ou can rvaeh her al

Colle^iarf

GraphicSr

th«

happiest

place

on

earth...

T^e?(t to

hell.

ACROSS
1 Ciaiety
(-. BuiKling wings
to IManias
1 4 I ove greatly
1 6 Astronaut

Armstrong
ifi Tai MahaTs

location
1 / Weigt>ed down
)8 AgattHi

Cnrisli* s titte

la Foray
20 'Ot — I Sing"
21 CooK s

pu)v«ri2er
23 CalmAd
25 Acutely
26 Away
27 Brandisti
29 Gentle tiill

32 ITominoenng
33 Tibetan ox
36 Ages and ages
37 Kind ol badge
3a WirKlmill part
39 Egyptian

(Toy-King
40 Minstrels
4 1 intormaltve
4? Grimy
43 Spicy
44 Talents
4 ? B« woririy of

51 Silver s ndoc
54 Reddisri brown

tiorse
55 Vegas numbers
56 Festive
57 Culpability
56 Nasty sort
59 Runner

Zaiopelt
60 Follow
6t Virginta —
62 Society

newcomers
63 Cbemical

compound

anrvi.iini

LEO (hil> 2VAiv 22\ - 'Yu hrin. vtvu-

»up''" I^Md Riwe ha* what »ou r>eeil

Not onK will he pw >ou a bear hu^v

he'll p*e »ou a bkmd ekn lX«*n'l ih.ii

*ound tun' Reach Ro*e al I >I»N mi I

VIASSAGF
VIRGO I Aug 2VScpi 22i IXv* \oui

ad "newl de*i|2nin|t' ' IX> y»iu (evi liifht-

headed and di//*'' \d*erti*in((

IVoduetion ManajK-r Morjsan Ta>l«>r i«

the OTK" for vou She'll "mark wur Kw
der* send eolkvl your font* " Thai'* ngtH,

fimt* Reach Morftan al illplaiev

ourad<<i>^onima*tcr cc«n

l.nmAiSepi 2>lK.l 22^ l>. v.*i like

*wcvt arkl Hiur sauce'' tX> have a *hriix''

lo Hci* In \our cki**t'' Mc)i**.i llainmel

i* the •\*si*lani New^ Idilor for \ou II

you UK into ballet, kt her piniuetle hc-r

way into your heart. Reach tier at itii*-

lornietis*a9yuunb|wiatan.cuni.

PREVIOUS PUZZLt SOLVED

DOWN
1 Foiinlain treats
2 Spud stale
3 Cowboy meet

4 Forest canopies
5 Domestic bird
6 Over
7 Vault
8 Droopy
9 Most glossy
10 WorHedltie

land
1

1

Once more
12 Denlisl's

tool
13 Unriapplly
21 Caress
22 Depend (on)
24 Tint
27 Long-winded
28 Wile of Osiris
29 Adfusl a cloclt

30 Slugger Oetirig
3

1

Toronto's prov
32 Entertainer

ParVs

F««tiK» SyfxlK*!*

33 Oo off-course
34 Oues

comeback
35 Clue
37 Rubbed
38 Ex soldiers
40 Perry Mason

portrayer
41 Soc Sec IDs
42 Heavy duty

engir>e
43 Ttiat girt

44 Knocli for a
loop

45 Inn
46 Conductor

Kostelanet7
47 Contracts
48 Disturb
40 Hold dear
50 Go inside
52 TiMe
53 Smootti-

longued
57 Doctor's

payment

Today's D.C. Monw
€mll »*»•**»• Oar §•>• ImUrmwHum.

No
menu
today.

Sorry,

our

graphics

staff is

fasting.
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INSIDE: Men's water polo falls to Harvard, 6-5,
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Minutewomen^s season ends suddenly

Senior julie Podhra^ky hangs her head after falling 2-1 to

Dayton Friday at Totman field.

Women's soccer fails

toqualify for A'lOs
By Justin Pear&on

Collegian Stuff

Sudiii.-n death.

Never had the tciin been so filling as it was on

Sunda> iilieriK'on as the VUissaehusetls women's soc

eer leain dropped it^ lourlh «.lraij;hl game, a heart

breaking 21 double

overtime match to

\avier. The lo"---.

coupled with

l.aSalle> 2-0 win over St. loscph's. eliminated the

VlinuievMimen Iroiii pu^i-eavon pla>.

Ihe Miiiute^i>men vsho finished the season al M-

b. including 7 4 in the Atlantic 10. needed either a

win or a lie against the Mu^keleer* in order to qualil>

for their eighth consecutive A 1 t'onterence

Tournament. However. Xavier's April Kennedv had

other plan* a* she scored her first goal of the season

in the I Itiih minute, putting her squad into the |X)st-

Ncasi.n and ending L Ma-> 2001 campaign as well a*

the college tareer- ul the Vlmutewoniens five seniors

Brottke Bartlett. Katelvn lonev Kal Mathamer, lulie

I'odhrasky and captain Sarah Cook.

Kenned\ the \\V Plavei of the Week, gut the

Xavier

UMass

winner against the run ot play as lellovs midfielder

Lauren Ciarber won the ball at midfield and advanced

on the LMass defense before hitting a perfect

through ball to the streaking Kennedy. Kennedv took

the bail in stride before placing it under Podhrasks

and into the corner of the net setting oil a pair of

\astl\ different scenes. As the Musketeers swarmed

Kennedv and celebrated wildly, the Vfinutewomen

dropped to their knees and could only think of what

might have been.

"I was shocked, completely shocked," LMas*
lieshinan midfielder Carlv lurman said. "I saw Kal

IMachamerl's face and that made me start to cry I

feel really bad for the seniors. I feel we let them

down."
In overtime, the Minutewomen were less than lour

minutes from completing their mission of qualifying

lor .X lO's. hut that was not the closest that they had

come on the alternoon.

.Ahead I in the 88th minute the .Minutewomen

surrendered a throw deep in their delensive third As

had been the case all day. sophomore midfielder

Nicole Ciiesting tiK>k the throw, placing it deep intu

the box However, none of the Minutewomen v^eic

able to get a head on this one and the ball bounced

around in the Ihjx before senior defender Margarei

Broe was able to get a fcnU to it. hitting it into the

lop lell corner of Podhraskys net and giving the

Musketeers a life line.

"Coach told us this was the way they attacked,

work it down the sides until she can put one in the

box." lurinan said. "It's almost like a corner and it

just got to us afier W minutes."

UMass got off to the perfect start just >i seconds

into the match when |ones put the Minutewomen

ahead 10. Barileti was able to get around her

defender on the right flank before delivering a low.

hard cross that |ones was able to direct past Xavier

goalkeeper Megan Veilh and into the Musketeer net.

"I That goal! gave us so much confidence and we

were plaving so well." said Maroon and White sopho-

more midfielder lanelle Khouri who made just her

second siart of the season againsi Xavier "I thought

we were going to win
"

hollowing I Mass dream start, both sides would

have a number of quality chances, most coming in

the contests second half. Machainer nearly put the

game out of reach when a low Jones cross, similar to

the one Bartleti hit in the first half, skipped just past

the outstretched toe of ihe sliding midfielder.

At Ihe other end Podhiasky was called upon in the

iiih minute to palm a goal Kmnd shot by Xavier's

I aren Ciiesting. the Musketeers leading scorer, over

the bar for one of her four saves on the alternovm.

lust a minute before Ciiesiings drive. Broe had a

vicious right fooled strike carom off the face of the

i.ios>bar and awav from danger

However, those would K- the final bullets that the

Minutewomen would dodge in 2001. as the

Musketeers would strike twice in the match's waning

momenis. bringing sudden death to the

Minulewomen'^ reason

Minuteman

win streak

ends at nine
•yKolitUndm
CotegnnStcJ

Xavier

UMass

Dayton

UMass

i.f«*io i»«c tfXiirj*N

The frve UMa« seniors, posrrig with their AllantK 10 Championship trophy. They are (from left to right) Kaillyn Byron, Anke Bruemmer, Kerry Ann |aqqassar. Jill

FantaMa, and Lindsay Abbot.

Cardiac crown
Field hockey

saves t^u)als ior

final seconds
By Jesse Greenspan

i im M)l I PtfIA This «trcak

lust ^Kiin t end

I HI ihe Mrfssaihuselt* fWkf hock-

ey team, its nin »>l 22 consecutive

confctvtKc wins was in serious jet>p-

«rdv l««l Saturday at the Verizon

Atlaniic to tournament in

Philadelphia. The Minutewomen
trailed Richmond 10 with a mere

I i seconds left on the cliKk. know

ing thai a loss would have ended

I heir scastin.

Kill a moment before time

expired the Maroon and White
made one last gasp to keep its head

aK)ve water, drawing a penaltv cor

ner as the cUvk licked down to less

than two seconds. On this final play

of the game, fill I antasia made a

perfect push to I indsav Abbott,

who slopped ihe ball for leading

goal storer Anke Bruemmer. and

then watched as the b loot I inch

UMass
West Chester

UMass
Richmond

senior drilled the game iving goal

into tlw lell corner ..f il>. n. i .i- iho

clock struck zero

With the store lunv iku ,imi the

momentum clearly in lax or ol the

Minutewomen. Abbott -enured the

double iivertiiiie win bv backhand-

ing ihe lelitiund ol

an Ashley Gilbert

shot into the

opposing cage with

4 12 left.

"We almost pic

lured ourselves on

the bus going

home and we just didn 1 vunit ii u>

happen." Bruemmer saul "Ihe

whole team miticed it all ai nine ii

was great
"

The I Mass weekend was not

iiearlv done, however, as ihe A 10

championship game, with an NC AA
tournament berth al stake, was sii||

to be plavcd. This lime around the

Maroon and White was pitied

against West t hester. a team that

had crushed St Joseph's 2-0 in Ihe

other semifinal match.

Sure eniiugh. the Ciolden Rams

got out 111 a 21 lead as the ctmiesi

neared completion, but the

Minulewomen could n»>t be denied

for the second consecutive day. A

botched push on another penally

corner somehow resulted in a kxisc

ball in front of the West Chester

net. aiKl fantasia was able Ki blast

her first career score through the

resulting scrum and into the oppos

mg cage

That sent things into another

t)l . and this time

around, it was
Baienimer that fin-

ished the Cioldcn

Rams off. corralling

her own deflection

of a penally comer
blast from the

(xiint, and drilling it into the right

corner of the cage for the game and

tournev win.

"We knew it would be a fight."

Maroon and While coach Patty Shea

said "Because every team has noth-

ing to lose against us. The No. 1

seed always has a bulls-eye on its

back and they're always going to be

tough, lough games - but we perse-

vered.
" Ihese were two of the most

exciting games LMass has ever been

involved in." the fifth year coach

added "We maintained our poise

and comp<^)sure the entire time. To
first tic it and then win it is a tough

task, and it can beciime a game of

Turn f( FIELD HOCKEY page 7

UMass best when
backed into comer

PIIII.AnH PHIA Then- is a Kautiful desperation

that ciHiKs with facing a one guil deficit in fiekl hiKk

ev. Time bcxomes your biggest erK-my. and with yiiir

season licking away \ou an: presented with the sim-

plesl chiMce h"* the powers that be:

Put the ball in the net or go htmH-.

lor the MinutewDmen of Massiichusetts. tfuit des

peralion defined their joiimcy through this wtvkcnid s

Verizon Atlantic 10 Championship tournament Pie

\i)\M wiun
Kip-secded team i>eedtxl not one. but twii conH'-liiHii-

behind victories to capture its sixth-straight conlcR-nce

crown, and UMass' field hockey survival would hinge

on its ability to excxute vine fundamental penally play

,

With their season teetering on the brink against

fxrth Richmond and West Chester, the MinulewcHnen

found the answer to their prayers in a play called fit-

tingly enough - the comer.

"We never once gave in to the pressure, even with

i)ur backs to the wall." said Head CofK-h Patty Shea.

"To show so much poise in the face of such pa-ssurc.

when it came down to executing a critical play at a ciit-

ical lime, is the mark of a champicHv"

That critical play the penalty comer had plagued

Turn to FHCXKEY page 7

Pla>it^ on the nwJ is toi^ when you've go* five men down

l.« iIk lount hut that's ,i k.*s>i<n the Vlas.s»ehusclis men's soc-

^et learn wislvd it fuKfnt k-anxil

fix- Minuuiiien were ilcleaic-d Iwke this wcvkcixl. fir«t to

iv.vum. I «> and then to \avicr, 4 >. ending Xtlantic U> and

villi scastm play this tall IK- team ends m I > i on the sea-

Mii >< ') in ttv- \ U> pl«»s'ng I Mass in the ihini scvd ol the cvm-

fetxiKV championship

The llayion loss alsi<

ended the Minuiemen's

niiK- gaiiK- winning sm-ak

nie Nkinion and W hite

lell to Xavier Sunday after-

iHiun in Ohio in a game
that was weighed down

with iiiiuiK-s Uu.- ovcitiiiie U>s» catm- wiilniul forward >uri

M*irak-s. who was heniv with a kiKv iniui>. midrKrkleT Andivw

Kichcr. who was nui with a (Xilkd hiimsiring, ami mielliekfer

l>an Colwell, gone with a liiot miiirv Kihn I vllon {>la>i-d part ot

>unday s jianK- hut is plagued with a ligament strain, whik"

swcvper I.R Pviuruev nule ifv Ixnxh with a possible broken

lev

Naviei uiok the leinl e.iiiv in iIk game. iK-lting i«x- |ust five

niinutc-s into the soniesi li ilnln t take Ivtig lor the Musketcx-r^

i> yx^ on iIk butt again. s.nring the second goal a minute and a

liall later

Senh^ fi«-ward kfl IXfvn ttwk the initwiive fiK LMass and

put OIK intii X.ivier's net. im a breakawav feed Irom Travis

Cooke fkii iIk Musketeers answervtl with a goal in ifw 2**lh

minute >>ll a nHivr kick,

Ihe sci.hkI Iwll was a diffea-nt siiw> for the Minutcmen.

^tvshman lavHi Cioleskv gt>t iHi iIk- Kiard afier slipping one

into ilx' i<ixii ivi t(« his s^'^iHul r'oiil ol llv season IVo-n tieil

Tut MSOCCER poge 7
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I hey Might Be

Giants left

quite an

impression

after stomping

through the

'Valley. fo\U^\.

iri thf^' .oot-

-^ 'ps in Arts.

tl Celia Wiste

helped keep the

volleyball team's

playcjff hopes

alive in two wins

over the week-

end. Collegian

Sports: can you
digit?
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Walk brings safety to light
Police, administration join students in explormg campus

. .. .. .. :. rv;«;«.. Null rvri*nn.u oioufsied that n. Also sueKCSted in the walk-lhiouf

V Kl\ I til"

There was a video lecture by Noam Chomsky presented in the Student

Union Ballroom last night A discussion followed afterward, all centering

around the tragedies of September 1 1th

Oxomskj points finger

of blame in LIS direction

By Elizabeth Poriseou

CoUagion SloH

\ pcxvh given bv Numi CTwmrfvy «, CXt 1 8 »s p»i ,rf an M T T vvhi*4oRV w^

C ultua- tc*um wg« iiblo«fc;asi las. ni^t m iK- Studcni I nk*> B.aia»*n AKaiI UV

I niveis.iiv .rf Ntassachusitts sUKknts and arai tx-sklenis were in attc-ndance W* ilw

evc-nt wfii^h was spiwisi^ed and p..duocd b> Studc-nis U» IViftlital Vwaieness

Chvwnskv s speech was strusturi%l .ir»Hin,i live qiRstiiHis "What is happening

nght nc^v-'-^ he a*kc-d "Whiii makes ilii aii..a- ..I Vptcinhci 1
1
hiM.^^ c-vtrnts

WKil is the WW I«WWI Uttvhimh. and bv e\tensH«» what is lenx-nstn ilx-ll What

arv the ongins of the Sertewher 1 1
.n.n.-x' V,wl tlic.lU wtv.il aiv the pi^Kv optKin*

open to Ihe I nited Stales right ni.w '

, u j
TIk attack on Sepi 1 1 was hision. ih s.uu mit ik-i. ui.u-.iuiuielv. tvca»«<c o«

its s^alc
" Though he said it was "the w^n^t inst.inuuKx«is hunwn death toll m histvv

rv .eiiainlv.- he said the- Nggv-l sTiange after Se-pi 1 1
was in the haUxv i^f powvr

beiwivn the I .S and c»»intrie> uhnwd "The- higg^-st diflen-nce was the dircvtwn m

which the guw wea- poinimg.' he^aid
, i

Choinskv then addn.-vsed the Xmencan dcfinitkin* of termnM* and tcrronsm

Since iK- Reagan administration, he said, ihc U.S. h«» K^nkd lerrurists as "a

nlai!ue and the depraved etT^«Kni of c iv ili/ativwi iltTf
.'

Because ot its actK*vs m Nicaragua C hc«nskv sakl that "the- L i» *tlll Mmtds as ihc

cwilv ccHjnlr> to he i*i n.v»Hd as being ccwxk-mncd bv the L.S. Sx-unty Council far

iniemalKmal lemcism That was the first war on lemnsm."

Ik neM addrevocd the American nAkn^ that tetronsni is a weapon o( ccmardsi.

- Temirism is mM a wwipi*i of the wiak.' he said "In a wor« that is fuWd by fcwve. it

IS the wvapiwi of the smi»¥ ' ... . u
TTx differencx- between scxalW-d temiri!<ts like Osama bin l.aden and the terrur

pernetraicd bv the C S.. acvonling to Chi«isky wa* thiit \w tcTTvir doe^n t ccnint as

tenxir
' He .iddvxl ilwt he- feh the LI.S. had a -mcmopc^v on vidcnte" that alkmed

them til get away with such aciKms

This comment wi the video drew applauw from both the Ml f and the IV1»*

In discussing the vihpm of the Sept 1 1 attacks, Chc^nsky daw a distiixlic»i

bi-twevn "the .Ktual agents „f iIk sriim-s" aixl 'the n.-««.Tvc^rs .^l sMnpaihv and sup-

lumtu CHOMSKY page 3

By Melissa Hammel
Collegian SlaH

Oarkness served as an advantage at

last night's semi-annual "Walk lor

light. " an event organized in collabo-

ration with Ihe Campus Safely

Summit.

A group of 1 1 campus employees

and eight students gathered on the

front steps of the Student Union at

6: '50 p.m. to walk around a moonlit

campus and look for potential safely

problems. Included in the group were

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs

lavier Cevallos. University of

Massachusetts Police Officer Dave

Black and representatives from the

Physical Plant and the Student

GovemnK*nt AssiKialion.

"It's quality, not quantity," said

Chief of Police Barbara O'Connor m
reference to the group's size. "We have

a kit of quality assembled here"

TTk- individuals broke up into four

groups with one exploring the salety of

Ihe Goodell and Southwest areas,

another in the academic area or the

core of campus, another group travel-

ing by fool ihrcKigh Orchard Hill and

Central and the final group kxAing at

ihe safety of the areas north of Totman.

the Northeast residence area and the

Sylvan residence area.

O'Connor explained that people

within the groups should be on ihe

lookout lor such things as broken

lights, areas that wen: dark and poten

tially dangerous, places where more

call boxes niay be needed, areas where

the shrubbery was overgrown and

piiihk-ms vviih walkways She went on

U> explain that broken lights were easi-

ly identifiable and recordabW because

of the individual numbers iwi the poles

Once all of the gixiupsi had atumcd

their listn of safety ccWKems would he

complied and given to the Phvsn.al

Plant Uler. the Phvsi«.al Plant and \he

L MPI> will work together to sex thai

call fxixcs and new lights arc instalkd

into aneas tfiat iK«d them most.

Through programs like this the

campus has Nx-n abfc to put more call

boxes and lights in place. The walk,

which take* place every semester,

began in I'W' and was organized by

the Campus Safely Summit, a commit

tee that mcvts to adda-ss campus safely

issues.

In \*^M there were only five call

boxes installed. O'Connor explained

that now there are over 100. Previous

saletv walks have resulted in the imple-

mentation of a number ol new call

boxes, improved lighting on campus

and the pruning of shrubbery for siiteiv

purposes.

"ITie safely walk is a great idea,

O'ConiHir said.

One of Ihe areas that was spotted

and isolated as a potentially dangerous

spot was near the outside of Worcester

Dining Hall. O'Connor suggested that

it may be a good idea to place lights on

the side of the building because at

nighi when the dining hall is closed it

may s^rve as a dangerous place lor stu-

dents to walk alone.

"Iiiim our perspective someone

could he standing behind that tree."

O'Cunnvir explained how the lack ol

light could become a dangerous siiua

tion.

Other areas that were isolated as

pvissible places that could present safe-

ty problems were areas with overgrown

shrubbery and some broken lights in

the parking lot behind Sylvan donnito-

rv. Also suggested in the walkthrough

was ihe placement of a light on the side

of Cashin Dormitorv to illuminate a

particularlv dark portion ol donnilory

and the additional of lights in the area

of the McNamara walkway.

O Connor cited fewer automobile

break-ins in the parking lots near the

Svlvan area, specifically in lot 40,

because ol increased lighting there.

"I can lell you from experience that

Svlvan used to be really dark,"

O'CcMinor explained about the progress

that salety walks has allowed. "Overall

we lound a couple things, but not any-

thing really niajot
"

icorr it0MCK.it ^toiUCMM

The UMASS Walk lor Light look pUce last mght. with the administratK,n and the UMPD leading groups around

campus.

UM prof debates church and state in new book
^ ix.-«.^..h ^.ul it»i iKl- ei^nnirics he visilcd alk>wcd the fnx exeaisc ot a-ligion

•y Erik Hood
CoH^tar^ Staff

A new Kwk bv Univcr«itv of Ntewachusetts s^iciokip^t Nkhota* ^ DeineTath III

reveakd h^r^ religHwi and poliiks have played "nH^ths lo e«sh uher's Itamtv

In Cn.MiMg th,- ikhls U.ifU «W.p.»iv and \\i>rUily ft Ji/us puNishcd by Rutp^

tnivef^itx Pix-s. and refcwed iM |uK. IXim-ralh gave .. fii-tlwml asciHint ,* alignwi

and politico in the United St««» and 14 cKhc-r ciHintne-s Ik des^nbcd relign^ and

piJilK* as a poicntialh vcJatik mixtua- because whik c«u- is aN»y> atiracied to the

Inher. as a moth is atiraded to the h«t and lifrfit ci a flame, the mevHaWc cunsr

quence is disastcT
,

.

TIk laiwr conelusKms that I reached had a kn to d.- with a-ligk«i * inxtihTTncrn

with the suite, and reKgkm's effects to gain conia.1 ^^ the suite " IVnK-nith sanl In

everv cxTuntt> I visited, where there was vi^Jencc rekital to religk«v .md ihc-a- wvas

often eoo»iderabk- viokmce. it had lo do with reKgioti irving to put its stamp on the

Slate."

Legacv of Amy Biehl will continue tomorrow
By Joke Lilien

CollcgionStaH

ence vesterdav. where they described

their attempts to empower Alrican

communities, and their success al

inding peace in the wake of their

daughter's death.

"Wc were very excited when we

Sophomore forward Ptah Myers winds up tor the

boot.

The University of Massachusetts

will host "I.iving Values: The I ife.

Death, and I egacv of Ann Hiehl

'

tomomiw at 7:W p.m. in rcKim »H)4 ol

ihc Campus Center. The event is

K-ing held in himor of a visit by Peter

and I inda Biehl. whose daughter ,^mv

was stoned and stabfvd lo death h>

disgruntled protestors in South Africa.

Amy Biehl was a l-ulbright scholar

working in Cape Town. South Africa

in the final days of the South African

Apartheid era. in which blacks were

denied equal cili/enship. She had

been working with government offi-

cials to prepare the nation for its first

racially unbiased elections. In August

iqq-5 she was killed by finir men who

had attended an anti-Apartheid politi-

cal rally.

Biehl's killers were convicted of

murder, but later applied for amnesty

with the Truth and Reconciliation

Commission |TRC|. which granted

freedom to perpetrators of political

crimes. Biehl's parents shocked the

African nation by supporting the men

in their quest to be released from

prison, an attempt which ultimatelv

proved successful. Peter and I inda

have since established the Amy Biehl

Foundation in the U.S.. and the Amy
Biehl foundation Trust in South

Africa, lo improve living conditions

for disadvantaged South African

youth.

The Biehls spoke at a press confer-

Tum to MHL page 3

IVmerath said that the- cvwnirics he visilcd alk>wcd the free exereisc ot "-ligKm

but dkl niH have anv p»x.vision> lo prevent the csiaNishmi-ni erf a Mate relipon »k

sMd that without thai pixniskm. siniggk-> lot a^^>u* cc«ia>l are Kiund to happen,

mckiding in India. whkTi passed its constiiulKfl in l«*Vl

-hot the firM M.) vears of its pdiiieal lile as the wxcU * largest demivrac^ « did

very we» with a vvr> neutral govi-mnKnl presiding ^ner a cxiumrv that wa» aKwt

W\ Hindu «id 1 2* , Muslim.- he s«d "But 1 2* . M«»lim mewis ICW rnillKWi pcx-fje

and a kn irf potential vxwiflki Tile gjwwwient beg» tum to pin pjAk-ft w«h reli

^l\e saki the U.S. is dMfcitnl fixjm the mher cxwntrie* he visited bcvausc whik the

Rr»i Amendment to the C\«wiiuii.in alW-ws u» the fax exeam- «^ aHigkwi. W ato

ciwitains thai all im|x.rtani anti-esiablishmeni cUbim.-. a stroke of genius by the

-h IS that anil estaNi'thmcm cTmisc that keeps religi«in fami enienaining anv

amNlk^ erf gaining ce»ila^ ol the siak-." he- said "I think as kmg as leligH^i is per

^ " ^ Ti^toC»WSINC page 3

MSP union in suspense

for new contract to pass

By SJ. Port

CoNagion Staff

srnn tlDWDcf n eOlUoiAN

The Biehl family held a press conference yesterday in anticipation of tonight's presentation.

Funding for the Massachusetts

ScK-iety of Professt>rs" iMSPl ciontraet

annalns quesiionabik

TTx- MSP's new thrce-y^r cxnttrad is

currenilv waiting acting Massachusetts

Cfovem*»r lane Swill s appmval lot fuixl

ing aixl Slippy .11 in the Stale House- Ok-

contract, il funded, will pxivitk five |x-r

cciii pay iixreases u< laculty lor eaeh erf

llie ihav vears the ciminKi is in phwe

In advlition. the contnKl guaranlc-es

parental leave for all men or women

who have a natural or adoptive child

The contract will also establish a joint

MSP/administrativm commituv to study

laeultv trends ami avominend avmues

lo a-Kiild and expand taeullv

TTie MSP is a union of professors,

librarians, and laeultv that is affiliated

with the Massaehusetls leachers

•NssiKiation (MTAl and the National

I duealion Association iNI M The

union pnnides a place for parfessv^rs to

voice their needs and opinions within

tlx- university s\stem. Accotding lo tlx'ir

W eb site, the ov erall a-sult of tlx- MSP is

"a better cxiucalional insiiiutkm. a belter

place for studcnits. a bettei place for us

to work."

University of Massachusetts

President W ilJiam Bulger sent the con-

tract to Swift in late Seplembet Swifi

had 4t davs to forward the ciHiliael lo

tlx' I c-gisUiuiiv lot funding. Stale House

Re-pn-sentative Fllen Storv reported on

Nov 1 to Ihe faculiv Senate that she

had heard ix>lhin>.' ilefinile conceniing

the contLKt s lulure but "Irom wfwt I

undiTstand it ' gi^ng to K- okav
'

Concc-rmd that the contract s fund

ing was in joipiirdv due to tlx- iixa^as-

inglv biid budget cuts. MSP president

aixf lliston IVilessot Rem Storv posted

a spi-uiil nonce on the MSP Web site

enciHjr.iging nx-mK-t> to K- aware erf the

contract's iinpi>rlanve, ami lake aeUon to

sup|XTt lutxling tit ilx- contract.

"'\s iHx- pan ol the effort, the VTTA

next week will s*^ixl e-ven MSP nx-mbiT

a tear off poslcaitl lo K- sigiuxl ami seni

lo C.overm>r Swili urging Ix-r to lorward

the cctntraets." reporlc^l the MsP Web

site.

MSP meniKrs view the eontraci's

piiy imreases as iixvntive to bring new

laeultv. anil kcvp cura-nt faculty al the

campus. Pav levels for I Mjiss parfessor^

are slightlv K-low national averages,

causing the- univcrsitv to k>se- paispcxtive

empknex-s to compititors

"Failure to fund the eontraei would

be n scriovis blow to the ellorts erf the

campus lo .iiiimt and retain top-quality

laeultv.' Piofessor Story sakl.

Storv maintains that the contract is

important not only because il will help

avaiil laeultv. but alsti for the sake of

Turn to COf4TRACT page 3
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IM R»l)KM\NClS

I Mill lOI MiuNia SaiiLiian. M.mik Muiick-. .md liii.in Sii\ti ^^ill |vrlumi u

MiK.iluii CoiKLit Mu-ic i-l India in IUuklc> kooial Hall ol AinlKTst College's

\nn- \lu'>i>. tchk-i un VVcdnc-das. V'\. 7 at i<:l.H.) p.m.

( \; \.s> \.ss WDRI l> Ihealfr will present Piojeel 20iO"s Creative

Caaen^e>. kteniiu. Iinniigialii.n. hwareeration. I Aploitalion and Vguliation

,n .Satiirda\. Nu\. 10, at »:00 p.ni. The show is an hoinaj-e to denio^aapher's

-luieuivin- that 20^i^ will Ix- the sear in whieh |vi>ple ol eolor are a niajorilN

,
>.p»l:«i'"i' I" iti^ ^ iiils«J .^i'"s- liAels are SK). Si lor students, seniors, and

. fWtruns, For rescrvatiiHis. call ^4 i Ji
I

I

/ \l \SS AdrieniK kenneds s plav t>hio State Murders will he peiiornied in

ilK I Hk- Arts Centers Cuitain lliealeron V-x. 8. ^, and 10 at X:l>0 p.m. Ihere

,v ill alsi. Iv a iXMionnanee at 2:00 p.m. ihi the lOth. Tickets are $7. $4 lor live

t. ulle^'e Studentv Call i45-2il 1 U'l ticketv Ihe pla> tells the siuiA ol a black

,,ui1k.i uliv. letuni- to her cullefe eampuv and recounts her -trugijles there.

I'erluiiii.iii.e- will .iko Ix- held the tuilowinf! «eek. on the n. 14, Ir lb and

1

- .,: : .-s (HI |) Ml Ihere will aln' Ix- another matinee on Saturda> the 17. at

> pla\ SviniXithetie Magic will K- peilonned in

! 'water on lliui-day. \o\. i<. I lidav, Nov, S.

I. Ml pi,rlormances are tree. Hie plav tells

iheii lives, their veerei- and the tough

. luilN ol laith in ^..ienee ver-u^ laith in

ke-er\ations are lo iiinKnd>.d tali

. . , ., \ Ulajs liir tickets

K--ent \n J\cn)ii>- !! I.i// "H lndas,

:iv>i|li rill- c\wnl I- it.- .111,1 >>|xn lo

LMASS - The Radical I ilm Series will present School ol the As>as>ins

Documentary Night at 7;00 p,n). on Tuesda.N, Nov. H. in Room 417 ol the

Campu> Centei. A discussion will follow the films. This event is free and o|vn

m the public. Ihe films will also be shown on Wednesday. No\. 14. at 7:00 p.m.

MOl W //O/ )()KI llie film \oKer A I ni|xv.ar, (or Ik-gin the Begin) will

be shown in Ri>oin 101 of Vkmnt llolyoke College's Dwight Hall on luesday.

Nov. 1 '•>. at 7:lKt p.m. Iliis event, pait of the Spanish Film Scries, is free.

( MASS - All Asian/Asian-American film festival will be held in R(.K>m 227 of

Herter Hall on Tuesday. Nov. P* from 4:00 p.m. to 1 1:00 p.m. Hie festival will

feature recent films from Asian and Asian America nimmakers. Ihe lllm will

conclude with liimmaker-in-pc-rNon events and mini-conferences with scholars

ol the Asian American cinema. Ihe festival will continue on Wednesday, Nov.

14 from 7:00 pin to 1 l:CtOp.m. in Room 108 of South College.

RhIIGIOl'S

S\IITII \ kKkotf dinner lor the Inierivligii'U- I ducation and Discussion

Series will he held at S;45 p.m. on Wetlnoday. Nov. 7, in Mendenhall Center's

C.amut. I he event will lealure an informal roundtabic dinner discussion.

LECTURES/DISCUSSION

Willi RSI Xuiluir kevin 'I oung will read Iroiii his K»>k, lo Repel Ghosts,

at liK.Kl lor Ihuuj^ht IkK.ks on Wednodav, Nov. 7. at 7:00 p.m. lo Repel

Ghosts is a tiilnitc to black artist leanMichael Basquiat. Ihe KK.ksiore |s

Kvaied ai \0t Nuiih I'le.isant Street.

.N\;//// \ poliiii-al action worksh^ip. mied VVoiiicn and Social Change:

PopuLiiH.n Committee ol the PioiKvr \ .illcv Siena Club, will he held at Smith

Colleges Wright Common RcK>m on Wednesdav. Nov. 7. at 7:tKi pin Ihe

event will katuic Annette Souder. senu>r Washington represenialn. I>'i ihe

Sierra Club, and lav Kelk i tield dircclor ol /eio Populatk.n Crow th.

\;i II \ I III I

I \f ISN

1 Ik.lvoke Xlrican and Caribbean Student

iXince Arti-st "Ssuuiui" chi I nJav, Nov 4,

is Center. This event is (k^ .huI I'lx-n to

iK.iiHii conceri '.viH Iv hclii m Siudii- i ol

's.miuiav Niiv U' .ii 7 IH) | iii ihcvOiKcri

• \i».alisls

;, ,itul '' ii> III VlliaiKV

' iH.ij'.iiiAi. U' K Pit 111 ." Iliiki lk>us..a(

ui aiul sing 111 Ni'ui heait - vnnlcnl. vMth

S\tmi I'rolesvor k

Morrison s biKik BcK

I.I/-/ .rll.

in the- f 1

I II MS

t biillel, cometll|x.farv daiKC.

liK-saui. Vn 14 at 7:»0 pin

11 1,11 li>.kcis

. .;l llii. jiv-i

.diH->Uav, Vis 7. at
' vi^i p in., in Rt>oni

n,.r! t.f (Ik- Radical I ilm .Series, i* Iree

III Ouashie will kuilitate a discussion of loni

! ,ii 7 >0 p.m on Weilnesd.iv. Nnv 7, in Smith

College's Mawangi Ciiiuii.il C enter. Bek.ved i> iIk- .mr.ni -.IdhHi nl ihc

Black Student's Mli.ii
"

- Club I oi moie mloiiiu.lK.ii. .i.nl.ui Xronu.i

Cottvin a! i8S 78f*'i

( \/ ks.N IVki .111.1 I inda Biehl will presc-nt Ihe I ile. IX-ath and I egacv ol

\niy Biehl in iIk I ine \rls tenter Coixeil Hall v.n Wednesdav. Nuv 7 at 7:->0

p.m. Amy Biehl was an Xim-rican exchange smdeiit who w.is killed by a mob in

Cape- lown. .Saith Mrica l.inda and Peter, her paunis. have established a

fiHindation in h. i md pioinote human rights woildwide \ ivtcpiion

\\\\\ liilkiw (he ev.

( \; kS.S I cs VViiglu ediU.i ami ... ..uHun ..| 111. IW.ii Ik^k K..i.l,i>s „, the

History and fvolution of a C.av Male Subculture and Ihc Beat B»k.k II I imhcr

Reading* in the' Histon and I voluiic«i ol a Gay Mak SuKulture will deliver a

lecture, tilled. "Bear-'" ..n Hiursda). Vov. ». at 12: "Hi in Campus tenter

RiK.m- • i' ,111 is i\irt of the Stonewall Cenlei s
I GBI I uixh

I cxtui

Willi RSI Civ \^-- i I'kiii and Mark IXny will rcnid Irom the woiks

11 lliui-»l.t\ Nin ><.il~iH>pni in I vwd for ThtHlgflt Boi4s

MOl V/ myiMikl NLwelists Ulaf CHal-istm and National Bii4 Vwanl win-

net Cduria fmct^m will read fn»m their Wi>rk» 'Ihc lourmv Home' aiKl

Loving Graham Greene", respectively, at Odyssey ^^^^^op on Thursday.

Nov. 8. at 7:00 p.m, Ilie bookshop is k^;aled at 4 College Strcxn. South Hadlcy,

( a; kS'.S - rhc UMass Women of Color leadership Network willsponsor

Movei-s and Shakers: Campus Activism and Political Organi/.ng on Thursday.

Nov . 8. from 7:00 to 4:00 p.m. in Room 203 ol Wilder Hall.

MOIM IIOl.YOKf: - loan DelPlato of Simon's Rivk College will deliver a

lecture. Heroi/ing Black femininity in the fate Harlem K';"'»'^^;'V^«^^
"f^s

lawrence's Harriet Tubman Series, at the five Colk-ge ^^ omen s Studies

Research Center on rhursday. Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m. I'he Center is locatc-d at 83

College Street. South Hadley,

\MIII:RST - Professor Mamadou Diouf of the University of Vl'^^higan will

deliver a lecture, 'fngaging Postcok.nial Cultures: African ''^"'h'ind Public

Space", in Cole Assemblv Room of Amherst College's Converse Hall on fnday.

Nov 4. at 4:00 p.m. The lecture is the keynote address ol the conlerence.

"Youth in Africa; The Legacy of the Past, The Challenge ol the future.

\IOi\r HOLYOKF. - Amy Richards and lennifer Baumgarden will discuss

the bcKik Manifesta: Young Women, feminism and the future m the N<-w '•'^"'k

Room of Mount HoKoke's Mai^ Woolley Hall on 1 riday. Nov, 4, at 4:0t) p,m.

This event is sponsored by Weissman Center lor I eadership and Odyssey

Bcx)kshop.

...,.,,, Solitude of Self: A Tribute to Klizabclh Cady Stanton will be held in

the Bmwsing RiK.m of Smith College's Neilson l.ibrao on Sundav. Nov, 1
1
at

> 00 p m I'he event will feature a reading of Stanton's lamous specxh by six

k>^ally and nationallv known women, including Northampton mayor Mary

Clare Higgins.

S\///// David Pellegrini will deliver a kvturc. "lapanese Avant-Garde

Peilonnance and Art of the 1420s". in the Green Room ol Smith Colleges

Mendenhall llieater Center on Monday, Nov 12. at I 10 p.m

\MHI RSi Professor Brian Horowitz, of the Lniveisity ol Nebraska Lincoln

will deliver a kvture, "Zionism and Symbolism: Messiank CollaK.iation at the

Dawn ol the Soviet fra" on Monday, Nov. 12. at 4:30 p.m in Amherst

College s Center for Russian Culture. The center is located on the second Ikwr

of W ebster Hall, A rcvefHion will follow.

Willi RSI lapanese poet Hiromi lio will a-ad from her works in Porter

I twnge of ,4mhcrst College s Converse Hall on Monday. Nov. 12 at 4:30 p.m.

\/(); \/ //<)/>()^/ Martha I outfi. former editor-in-chief of the

International labor Review, will deliver a lecture, "What Do We Want''

lowards a IVbate iHi the Uhimate Objective." in the five College Women s

Siudk-s Cciiter v.n Monday. Nov. 12. at 430 pin. I'he lecture will examine

vsavs in whkh to siudv progtvss in the continuing struggle ol women to achieve

4ualil\ with men. ITie Center us kx:atcd at 83 College Street. South Hadky.

LMASS fhc L Mass Muslim Students AsviK.iation will present Istamii.

Icm.nsm: An Owmonm. leaturing talks by Dr Mohammad I a/vouni and

Df Mi Ha/ratji, on Mondav Nov 12. in Campus Center Room lb3 at b:30

P in Ihe talks will he lollowcd by a question and answer scsswn.

SMI III Dr Phunisog Wangnio will deliver a Icettifc. '\ Tibetan Woman

IVn-ior s Narratives on I He and Work in Rural Northeast Tibet", in the

Blow sing Ri»i.m ol Smith College's Neilson I ibiaiv on Tuesday. Nov. 13. at

7;30 pill
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MCMURPHVS Welcomes

i

Every Wednesday

NO COVER.'

Positive ID Required

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
'DISCOUNT OIL-

NORTHAMPTON/nOLYOKH
584-4112 • 535-1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY •

Heoltky CkoKe'

M«alltiy ChoKe'
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suaded, and every icligiou.s group is per-

suaded, that there will be a level playing

field, thill lU) Diie grtHip is going to gain

access to dt>minanee... then you simply

don't get thai grab lor ultimate power."

He added thai while the potential for

violent struggle exists, that a-ligion and

politics should not be separated com-

pletely.

"You can't keep (religion) out and

I'm not sure >ou'd want to." he said. "It

kcvps politics ali\e. It gives it a pulse. It

gives il a vitality."

I lowever. with charismatic cult lead-

ers like Osama bin Laden around.

Demerath said that it is important to

understand just how dangerous mixing

religion and politics can be.

"|H|e is the head of a political-reli-

gious cult." he said. "Neither religion nor

politics alone could ignite such a lethal

fuse, but the two together provide mem-

bers with a cause, an identity, and an

ultimate and transcendent experience -

all of which they have lacked in their

peminal lives tothiii p».)inl."

IXinciaih hu^ -ludicd religion for

oNci 40 years. He has vsritien or con-

tributed to other bivoks on the topic,

including \ Bridpii^ oj luitlis: Rcliffon

and raliius III a \fn higland City.

Saircd Companies: Organizational

Aspects of Religion and Religious

\spi\i^ > if Organizations, and Rational

Paradigms. A-Rational Religion, and the

IJebate over Secularization.

"h became pretty clear to me that

religion was a pretty good window into

American society and, in particular,

American culture." he said. "If you

wanted to see what made this country

tick, that isn't a bad place to begin."

He started work on Crossing Ihe

Gods in the late 1980s when, after

receiving a grant from the Lilly

Foundation, he began travels to Bra;ril,

Guatemala. Poland, Northern Ireland.

Sweden, Egypt. Turkey. Pakistan,

Indonesia. India. Thailand, |apan and

China.

He said it was an opportunity for him

to gain a more worldly view of a subject

he had worked on locally for years.

"While I was commuting on l-*^l...l

decided there must be a world bigger

than this and I needed to learn more

about it," he said. "I took the same prob-

lem areas - the same set of issues con-

cerning religion, politics, the state - and

instead of staying local I went global."

He said it was also an opportunity to

see first hand one of the main causes of

conflict in the worU.

"I saw it in country after country

after country," he said. "It became \er>

clear that if there's one sin that religion

commits, it is that sin of trying to win

that kind of control."

Chomsky

m
i;>- X' •.••"U
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port that theN draw from."
.

A> far a- the- actual agents go. Chomskv claimed, "the U.S. is either unwilling or

unable u « produce ciHwate e\ idencc about their identities."

C h^miskN calk-d the- Xiiieiican pc-rcc-pti*^>ns that Arab extiwtiists "hate us because

uc champKMi a iKv^ woiid order which shouW be in place evcn>^heiv" and that ter

rurisi", ">cek onK a|x>caKptic nihilism" incorrect

"IKsiv ciHnloning ideav." he said "But its totalK at vanance with evenihii^

«e knuxv and it's a pcricvt wav to escalate the- cycle ol viotence. It's tribal violence^

The wav to ^i^v thi- cvcW. Chomsky said, is simpW "One easy way - ani therefore

it'v iKva discuvsed tu stop terrorism is to stop taking part in it. he said,

Xwareness ainiKig Aincri..ans is also important in breaking the c>cW i>f terrorist

Nk4.nve, acci«ling tu Choinskv "One of the best things lo happen since Sept. I 1b

that »*.nh; discu.«.sii«i and some press has begun to open up to thes; ideas, he said.

-IKie^ bevn nK.re willingness lo think about things that have IpreviousKI been

•.well uiulcr ihc rug. ^^ ,

-W c vkKikl nwke it possible to di-oiss this.* he concluded. Ihe only way a pow-

eriul Mate Hike the L S.| can be brv»ight to a stop is Irom withm Maybe then we

OJuU prevc-ni iww things \nm happening - nr*. things so severe that they couM

make September 1 1 pale into insignificance."

Hk video presctitation of Vwm CKimsky's kxture on intematuwwl tem-nsm

alkmed lA.-mv ol rv»«m kw suident k^kh^c. both at the onginal kxture at MIT and

at its ivbtvadoBi at the I niversitv erf M«ssachu«tts yesterday Before conducting its

K^-n di«c^*siim. the LMass audience had the chance to view the questio.. and-

nswtT *<T«skin frvmi the original MIT kxture. whkh was also included on the video-

''^Ww JisvUsMon ut VHT sometime* grew heated. One man on the upe asked

aK»mkv v^ho sKwkl claint respi«sihilit> for the Sept. 1 1 attacks "Surch you don t

blame AnK'ricafer the cNcntsirf September II." he said.
,. , .^ .^

'The \xx^ we re killing aren t defending the Taliban, he added TTx-y re the

%t.lim« erf the lalihan too Ihev are petfcclK innc^^nt pcupJe. people who we anc

Ktin^' co»»cK*isiy vou and I are *iii*«)nsoousl> ti. kill If w^ can t faLC that w«

can I even talk about thi> pri>hk-m"
. .

"I et « kK4 in the mirror." he N«d "TTk firs place to took is in the minor.

ITv aucstn« and areww lewlon at CMass was nx« peaccrful The divu^sKWi

WW RMinalh im»fcnit«l bs Piirfe«or krfm Cunninttham and CHchanl Hill VsMMani

R«ridrnev l"Hnxtiir Nohanncs NMUemwriMn but was largeK ctinducwd among tne

^tidet'' ^^c* ,

I V. .X ihi-re i» so muc4i ccwiplacency and perhaps there ts more lo it th«i

thai
-
i»x- Mudent said 'Peihap' guih is something we're all afrakl to rtscogni/e

Beiubing 1- iK« the- answer.- said am^hcr -\Ve need toce»itact our legisUtiHv

-I levH i«ilh r»rJ<>'«-'**
" o^*^"^ *^'«>" ^^ *" "''*' ''"* *^ imcn^rfHine V\TmI can

wc nailK A» ' What kind «rf pi»wer do we reaUy have beyc«id gcw^ out and *hcwting

and crvmg and bdr^ mi-'fvp«^'*<nicd in the papen?"
.- .. ^ , .

Mirfiamnied Rc/ji a nm^ BkOogv major md an R.A m ReU. helped u. icgareK

the event Ile >aid he felt that ii had gifle wxHl and that he hoped that last night

.

MKxcs* wiwU cKounntc furthcT disc^ssKWi on campus about \fghaniMan and L .i.

f.wviBn pi^icv -We need to gii the awarx-ness i*it there that this Kwnbmg isn t hurt

Hw the TttKton li s hurting the 18 milkwi peeipk- erf Xfghanisun I mean. *v di« t

xe the pKHifc-s <* link- kids niching hmhs ninning to the bonicT fe» safety \\ e dem t

»: me*lwt» i ixOTC All we sec is sjiri* in darkneM. at a dntancc.'

m,. , !v.*kkxl -I believe that ^nakwi we fenuineljffoal people.

yhc^ , . .;..n«i»ncx-dtogooutthePe,

Biehl

OTT llDWXt " COlllClAN

Pane in the glass

A large pane of glass was moved in carefully to replace where some

machinery was as a result of the Ustore construction,

contract
continued from page 1

overall lucuhv morale.

"Besides that, failure to fund wtxild

deal a severe' Heiw to lae-ultv anti there--

fore camfxis morale at a tinw when bud-

get pnispevts are- already gkiomy." Story

said IlK-re will be more re-tirements.

more- paps in tlx- olTering<; erf the depart-

ments, less intciv»i in developing innov-

ative cvnirses, less willingne-ss to direct

independeni studies, less willingness to

work one on tine with students The

level of bitterness and alicTiation would

be extremely high."

Story attests that the contract was

created in "goixi laith and signed and rat-

ified" bv both the administratkm and the

MSP. and should therefore- be equally

supported by the Bulger and administra-

tion.

According to the MSP. funding is

available for the contract despite severe

state cutbacks. In its first year the MSP

contract wenild rex^uirc eight million dol-

lars in funding, which Ston believes is

plausible.

President Bulger's office and Gov.

Swift's office declined to comment on

this agenda.

On the Net:

MSP:http://www. umass.edu/msp

Magic Bus
The Ecobus was parked liehind the Fine Arts Center yesterday.

continued from page i

Biehl said. "We knew all about it

because Amy told us about it. South

Africa's free electitms would never

have taken place without il. Amy sup-

ported il. so we supported it know-

ing very well thai her killers would

apply for amnesty." He went on to say

thai thev "arenl bothered a bit" by

the knowledge thai her killers are

now free.

"We were veiy fuUilled and

rewarded b> the expe-rieiice ol partici-

pating in the hearings." he continued

"We learned that the proee-s ol rec-

onciliation bc-gins with the irulh. Fhe

four voung men v\ho killed Ainv had

not ever contessed hckne |iIk dav ol

the hearing'
I"

Ihe Biehls explained thai, -iiue

being freed, two of Amy's tour mur-

derers have joined their oigani/ation.

and Work in hei honor.

"Ihev're not killers." Peter

explained. " Ihev were wrapped up in

,1 political moveiiienl."

While the twu oiher^ iinulved in

her death have had run ins with the

hiw since being released, the Biehls

aie still opiiinisiie about what they

call a "^0 pel cent succese rate,"

At noon loduv. the Biehls will be

presented with Chanecllor's Medals

in a ceremonx lo be held in room

1001 of the Campus Center. LMass

staff expressed excitement about the

Biehl s presence i>n campus ti> reteive

the medals.

"Ibis jeventi is important, because

students will have the oppt>niinitv tu

learn from individual- ihiH truly

demonstrate and live the valuo that

we embrace a* an institutiem ol higher

learning." said Hi/abeth Hale, the

Assistant Chancellor for L'nivcr-'itv

Advancement and Special Projcvi-

Click* It's a prepaid phone card.

The College PrePaid Phone Card: the really cool

thing about It is— there a no card Its virtual You get it online with

a flat per-mmute rate* and no hidden fees. And its rechargeable

so you'll never need another phone card— ever

Ordering is easy and its instant. Just go to att.com/college/easy

and choose your card denomination Submit the form to get your

PIN and you're off and dialing.

The College PrePaid Phone Card. Get it online.

Keep it in your brain. How easy is that?

Go to our website now.

/(KT BOUNDLESS

att.com/college/e^
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Schoois^ust removal Letter - response: opening a public dialogue
^^^^"^^^"^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^™

r>. . .._ .n\.,A r.<>>;..n u^foi.' «h>> *\>>ni I I attack

relision from education
Iho is>uc ol pravei in schools gained natiuii.il aiicntion rctontly

when the State of Rorida passed a bill allowing optional prayer at

graduations and other non-required school events. This has brought up

u j-reat degree of debate on the national level, addressing such issues

as the separation of church and state and previous cases dealt with by

the Supreme Court.
, u

Opponents ot the bill are hopeful that it it does make H to the

Supreme Court, it will not receive support since the body ruled that

public schools can't lead stadium crowds in public prayer.

This decision was more than appropriate If the Supreme Court .sup-

ported this bill or the bill that Florida i- attempting to pass m its

school -vMems. it amounts to the government endorsing a particular

religion in school. What happens in classrooms in which the child is an

atheist or simply does not hold the majoriiv religion of his or her class-

mates? Not only would it be singling a Mudent out and pointing out

religious difference, but it would also be unconstitutional to force or

even ••irongK suggest that someone' pray.

Sirunjieiy enough, the court made a decision last week rejecting a

challenge lo the constitutionalitv of a bill passed in Virginia that

required students to observe a daily moment of silence. The moment of

silence is required for the one million schooN in the state and allows

student* to u-e the time to pray, meditate or reflect upon their day. In

(his case, students arc under the obligation to be quiet; however, they

are not required to pray.
.

the two cases, however, are not very difterent. Both are trying to

require students to spend some pv)rtion of schiwl lime praying or doing

(.oinething in a rcligiuu* manner and both are unconstitutional.

Students should not be required to spend time that they -hould be

obtaining education practicing their religion School is just that,

school, h is for learning and preparing Mudeni> lor the future and not

indulging the religious belief* of the majoriiv II students wish to pray

or deal with religious i»»ue». they can do so in their free time.

F.nforcing sJilh^-I pravcr i* just another way to make things more diin-

cult foi those who do not have the same beliefs as their classmates.

It is unfair. ,.,11
Vnufcned ediloriah rvprfM-ni ihe maforily opinion of the Collegian

rdiionut lumrd.

1 \KKIN

Anyone interested

in writing for

Ed/Op can submit

to colieqianeditoz

rialfcDvahoo.com.

While we cannot

print every sub-

After reading Bill

l.arkin's opinion piece.

"The ceiling over our

heads" (lU/>l/01i. 1 wa>

driven to respond. I appic

ciate Mr. I arkin's atirac

live prose but I cannot

allow him ti> inisrepiesenl

his readers a^ I believe he

did: a> a capiialistic

scourge wilhoui con-

science because ol the

United States' current

actions in and around

Afghanistan

larkin wrote "I know not of a writer with the liter

arv ability to convey the atrocity of a militai-\ occupa

tion lo a sotietv whose members have never leared

traveling on a bus. have never seen their hvHnes lev

eled bv a helicopter, and have never languished in a

refugee camp." Bill. I hope you're not talking about

Americans because the sheer numK-r of our diller

ences and the tact that these people do exist in our

count rv makes uiu. if nothing else, inordinaielv

wrong.

People who tear riding a bus?? They're called

Israelis People who have seen their homes devasiaic-d

by a helicopter'' V\ell. I've never seen a iK-licopier do

the damage, but I did see two commercial airliners

devastate buildings near mv home thai happened to

housi' thousands ol people at the linw. O o

sirtJ wai^h the- news ' And as lor people languishing in

relugec camps v^herc do vou think thev're Irving lo

go'' IXmt most ot thos«.' people move to the I nilcd

Slates ' t)r to Israel'' Or to one o) a do/cn counines

throughout Western I urope where they can live (rev

ol oppression? IXi you think Afghanistan had lu.

refugee> before the IS arrived there'

Opi-n vour eyes. Bill \Ve were atta..ked A small

group of terrorists decided lo kill a large numhiT ol

Americans, as well as innivmi pe».»ple i»l a inullilude

of oiher nationalities, aixl you view our response- as

unjust? lo I1K-. that seems unfair, if not a desecration

of the meiiK>ry of those pev>ple

\«u sa\ "-Vmerica has disscxied ihe earth by rvlus-

mg to atcepi the ciMnmtHi bi>nds of humanitv. valuing

the lives ol the hnglish-speaking world over its \tabK

counterpart." No. Bill, the NraN.. \mjiU (ik»I even the

entire Arabic workl. but a mmuie crossstviKMi »tl its

most fuixJamentali«t kJlowersi leluscs \o aiscpi the

comnK>n bonds di humanity \Se are not fightutg this

bailie bevause America is Hexing its muscles.

I hose wh«. ,.i>mmiiic-d ihi-v.' atnxiiics again*! us

do mrt want us to tight them tlwv want u» dead Thev

view us as inlenor and not worth ot life and ihcv

believe that ilx-v have the right lo kill u* because out

belief* arc noi ihein. Vs Senaiuf |ohn SUCam said a

few days after September 1 1 . "we arc greater than oor

enemies We arc grc-alcr fvcau.**: the very vflucs out

enemies nstk- and seek lo dcMriw make u« so. These

were nol just cniiK-s thev were acts ol m0ff

I rc-speci the rights ,il people u< live pcacefuBy md

practice whatever religion they choose. But don't lor-

gei. Bill, we didn't pick this fighl. those that we're bat-

tling did. And as vou say. "by declaring war on

Alghanistan. all America mighi do is encourage fur-

ther chaos in a region already scathed at our presence

within its borders." No. all that America is trying to

do is prevent the terrorist acis that happened on

September 1 1 . as in ^ emen in 20tX). in Tanzania and

Kenya in 1448. and in Saudi Arabia in 1446, from

ever happening again.

Michael Levin

Undergraduate

UMass

Hrst. I would like lo thank Mr. I evin for his com

pliment and comments, for the past tew weeks. I have

been waiting to receive a thoughtful reply to the

columns I have written since Sept 1 1. Until Mr. I evin

c mailed the Daily Cullcgian the criticism primed

above. I have read on the news

paper's website only hatelul

alta».ks couched in insult and not

founded upon any coherent

logic. Iliis section ot the news-

paper represents an excellent

torum for the discussion i>f

issues cmcial lo our lives as stu

•*

\\i' picked this fight by

permitting the ambition of

politicians such as John

McCain. Donald Rumsfeld

and George W. Hush to
issues cmcial lo our lives as siu ^

. 4, . .1.

dents. Americans, and human transform a terrorist attack

beings I hope Mr. I evin and //j/y a campaign platform

that rewards the loss of life

in the Middle Hast.
"

other Collegian leaders eoniinuc

til raise levels ol debate hv ques-

tioning ihi' aigumeiils provided

in these page-: sush inpul will

improve the quality i>l i>ui

deinoeracv bv widiiiinp the range ot opinion* avail-

abk- lo its iiK-mheTs On any issue, we should agree- on

a consi-nsus ihiIv alter weiring the iT'in'v'is i>f public

ofllcials and private citi/A-ns. students and faeully. lib-

erals and conse-rvaiives I'herc^orc-. I have conviived

mv eJiior lo publish Mr I win s ktler ak«gside this

response, in hop>.s ilwi our dialogue will eneciorage

further pufilic disei>uis<- on the war in Alghanistan

Mr levin. v*>u siiid that I twve iiusreiwescnK-d tbi'

newspaper's readers bv criiKi/ing the actions our

country has begun in Alghanistan. Although I do

believe thai this counirv's current and previous

.idminisiraiKins have waged war> locnsurc- iis superi

oriiv atop the global eeomnnic hierarchy. I do not

attach this anahst^ to the' rc-ade-rs U the Collegian I

know thai tew ot mv readers agree with sueh an

explanalKin: I alinbuie the pifpc-tuaiion o« sueh poll

tie* lo this ignorance I wrcrte "The Ceiling CKer Our

Mead*" to illusiraie thai the tendencies ol human

beings living in K>th Afghanistan and the I nited

Stales prevent u» from avccpiing rc-«ponsiNlilv kir our

.Klnms Instead i>l acknowkiJgmg ihe economic, polit

leal dixl geographis histtwie* that leach us to ignorc

the common KkkI* ol hiimaniiy we have devolved

iWo tarkalure* ol ouf Ki~c-i IcikIcikk's

IX->pite your rvph I ^ainnM aitcpi ilwi the majon

IV of Amcrkwis who dnve potiiical aclKm in the coun

irv » denKvi^v can ui»dcf»tiind the de*poir prevakmt

in an occupied nation. Before the Sept. 1 1 attacks,

when have citizens living on American soil witnessed

such honor in what our politicians call the greatest

nation on earth? We consider the United States an

Avalon from the human horrors that desecrate the

planet. New York its insulated epicenter. Refugees

languishing in detention camps across the globe come

here lo live, but nol because America liberates its citi-

zens from oppression. The United States processes

them into taxpaying agents of repression, and as our

corporate leadership demonstrates, we treat our

financiers as an untouchable royalty. Who would

blame the pauper for seeking to escape despair, and

who would blame the prince for fortifying the castle

walls?

But such a kingdom only aspires to span the entire

planet. The nature of free-market capitalism necessi-

tates that we live amongst both winners and losers in

the survival game. We cannot ensure the integrity ol

_^^_^^-^ such an Avalon without subjecting

its outcasts to violence and suffer-

ing. Yes. a small group of terror-

ists deliberately attacked the

United States But, by launching a

massive bombing assault on an

already impoverished country

whose citizens did not partkipatc

in that attack represents a shame-

ful tendency antithetical to m> def

iniiion of greatness. Revenge and

bloodlust guided by a blind eye

performs a far greater desecration

to the victims of Sept. 1 1 than any

egalitarian crusade for peace. I still

fail to see how capturing or killing the members of Al

Qaeda wouW prevent another suicidal fundamentalist

group fr»)m crashing airplanes into our proudest

buildings I Mill tail lo scv how trading the Taliban for

the Northern Alliance would stop human nghis abus-

es in the- Middle l^^st or quell hatrc-d of the Lniic-d

States there I still fail to stx- how bombing bazaars in

Kabul differs any from demolishing firms in New

NcH^k
. ^

We did pkk this fight. Mr I evin. We have picked

ihis fight for the past 50 vear* We picked this fight by

allowing our representatives to legislate and pursue

polkic-s that manipulate forc-ign lands to satisfy corpo-

rate demands for cheap labor, resources, and a

repressc-d populace We picked this fight by refusing

lo analv/e the- causes behind and consequences of our

rise- ti« prv>minence We picked this fighl by peimilting

the ambiliim of politicians such as |ohn McCain.

\\4vtUi RumsfeW and Cwwrge W Bush to transform a

tem»nsi attack into a campaign platform that rcwanJ*

the loss of life in the Middle Kasi The same

Antericans wt»o recline in deaf garden* behind the

unquesiitincd solace of the drawbridge represi-nt the

s«nK- rwiders who eoukl not understand the atrocity

irf a mifitaTvlltcupaiitm and il» sanK warhawks who

attnbuie the conflivi in Afghanhtan to tenets of a for-

eign rcligKin inMead of a donxrstK secularism

Bill lurkm i» u Collegwm C o^wms*

• •

mission, we
encourage and

appreciate your

input.

The beat goes on:

KIlTinilTiTHTII

music strikes a chord in us all
When I WHS nine 01 lo »eai-

old. I puivhased Thev Might Be

C»i»nt- Kiurth album. //<«>(/ I fiad

kiKiwn aK>u( the baml earlier m
mv life NiLkelodc-on \-ktd a vidcxi

music shi.u ,111.1 1. In ilK nlaxiil

videos It' 11 I ^ll'' "•>'•

hut I hatin I .ii.ni.iiiv i»

music until ihai p»>ini

Mo~i would think ihi- .viiuUIni

be an im|-H»riani event, biii il wa*.

I know because- I ivineinher thi*.

With mv friend joe-. I puKli.i-eil

llooil on a cold Sunda\

vvinici. on a dav that I would later help mv father gaihei me

wihkI. al B,ickstreel Records from ihe sb.p's piopneloi. I nc

Ihul s a memon <>! the event ufl the lop of mv head. I nt

ciHiipansim s sake. I can rcmembet inaviv three details „( mv

first sexujil experience. Ihis tape is important lo me

Thai tape now sit^, along with the other tout I\1IU.

albums ihal I have on laiv illuv were all purchastxl

ioHK bcloiv I purchased them all again t>n CPi. on 1..)' .1 mx

dvH.Hiame al hiHne. under an uncieni putter given to me hv

my giandtalher as a gilt Ihose tafvs are some ol mv mosi

cherished |-><)ssessiuns. and while I have consideiecl adding:

them lo iii\ oil - tape colleeitoii. I h.ivc lelLimed les| those

live eas-elies be injured.

I was ixininded of all of this (and thank god. I needed a

column topic) at last Sundav's Giants show al Pearl Street. It

was oniv mv second' t.iants show, the first one being a fall

Concert perfomiancc at West \irginia Univer^ily No offense

to my fralemilv brothers on campus Tuppa f appa Kegga.

what''!? but seeing Ihem at home, surrounded by said doo

fuses, was seeing ihcm in the wrong environment Seeing

ihcm at Pearl Mieei .' Sublime.

Before I get u>o entangled in this kive affair I have with

the music ol two dorkv New Worker*, let me also sav this

vou have h.ul the s.mie love affair Mavbe with a *ong. maybe-

with a Ivind mavK with a musical movcweni. vou ve had the

vijnie love allair with one fonn of music or anoihei MavK.

vitu want to dr.iw a line between your fandom and mine, but

vou can't. ___^^,^^
^ ou love muiic and if somebcxJy held a

mierophone in vour face right now and asked

vou 111 name a favorite album, or a favorite

singer, or .1 lavorile song, you could do it

Kcause vou have them We all do. MavK-

we all aren't obsessed, but we kive music 1

digre:

My Irientls afid I vmce sat down to recall

the most ridiculous CDs we purchased in

pursuit ot our lavorile hand. Mv triend Rob

-helled out "H) bucks lor an Iron Maiden

interview t H (a CO of nothing more than an

interview with the hand ...lillle. if any. actual

music I. Mike had purchasetl all of the singles Oasis has ever

released ...ever Me? I fxirrowed money from friends once lo

p.iv for a IVIBt; import copy of lohii Hfitn that had a six

song live second disc as a bonus | already had one copy ot

lohn 1 lenn , and the six songs on the bonus disc weren't new.

but dammii. they were live versions of the songs. s„
| had lo

have il.

This jv inv fandom. Or at least, il was anywav. I haven't

Ken a member of a mailing list for years. I haven't been a

menibei ol the fan club ever. I don't know all the insider

ITiev Nfighl Be Ciiants trivia that the real hardcore fans do. If

I'd forgetten this for some reascm. I was forced lo rtxognize

al Pearl Street. I didn't know any of the hand motions, or

when to -vv.iv 01 when lo vhant. or when to do the little

danve the weirvk« next to nn- was doing, seeminglv only to

annov the bejcvzus out of me. a* mibody else joinc-d him m
his twirlings, I was an viul*kkr at mv own show

In everv sense save i>ne when thev played the song

"l\-ad" ilrack five from //<wn/i. I s«ng every wtird. I haven't

listened lo Kood in more than a vear. mavbe mc^re (my copv

IS horriblv scarred and skips c>n the

middle tracks!, but I knew everv

word

I didn t even kiww that I knew

everv wvird. I once dated a girl

who knew every word to everv

song ever f ver. I couU never kc-ep

up with her. and even if she was

Hipping Ihe radio station* rapid

fire, she d know all ihe lyrics. Il

was an amazing thing, something

I've never becm able lo di>. lAcepl

lor IMBt. apparcntlv. because il

didn't matter which simg from

their first eight album* ihcv plaved. I knew the Ivrics. And I

sang them like an idiot

I realized thi* earlv on in ihe evening* pnvcx-dings. stop-

ping for a moment to check rnvself and go "you're ihe guy

who sings al the concert that the snooty fans make fun of

Sei I k»)ked arviund and evei-^btxly else was singing as well.

Mouthing lyrics, reallv helling them out. whatever: everybody

was doing their damndest lo keep up lyrically.

I c-st you believe ihal this phenomenon is native to IMBO

fans if the Iron Maiden and Oasis stories didn't sway vou

see my friend f.ric. who can sing Roots songs Irom memory.

Or Aaron, who has traveled across the United States '^^J^f

Phish. Or \otam. wht) seriouslv celebrates birthdays of Pmk

"There is nothing thai we.

as a people, love more than

our music. Il is more impor-

tant than literature or the-

ater or movies or newspapers

or any other media. This is

not hyperbole: it is gospel

truth.

"

lloyd members. Or hilie. who once asked a stranger if he was

listening to the Original Cast Recording of Sterrily. Or

Rachel, who kmiws everything about Hectwood Mac. Or

Amanda, whti can sing VeM-sics drunk better than almost

anvKidy (save lulie. perhaps)

Or you. with whatever you love, be it Dave Matthews or

I udacris. the Beatles or Zeppelin, Coltrane or Bach.

Music is the most important thing society has rwxt lo oxy

gen. food, housing and clothing. There is twthing that we. as

.1 people. k>ve more than our music. It is more important than

literature or theater or movies or newspapers or any other

media. This is nol hyperbole: il is gospel truth. Every society

known lo man has sctine form of musical expression. Thev

might not have the other medias. but every scxiety has music

Of all the things that unite us. perhaps il is the easiest for us

to understand. We. as humanity, love a beat, and everybody's

got one.

I est this gel Kk) romantic. I offer the final quick story

When I got lo Pearl Street. I noticed that, standing on one ot

the platforms in the back of the club, there were two or three

young kids, all probably 12 or younger They were with Mom
and Dad. who were clearly going out of their way, especially

on a schcKil night The kids were anxiously awaiting the

show , w aiching some IcKal folk singer who kept saying things

like "thai was my song and They Might Be Giants will be oui

soon." while taking in the cheers of the crowd that were

clearly ihH for him. I had been worried that the smoke, the

noise, the whole of show might not do il for these kids. After

all. ihey probably only knew the recent stuff from Makolm in

the Middle.

At the end of the show, I turned around and. just for a

brief second, saw a yt>unger version of myself: awestruck,

amazed, and addictcxi for life.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Columnist.

NBC delays fall lineup to extend news coverage of terrorist attacks
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Bubba's B's: Brawny, Brawling, Brave
ByKurtPolesky

Collegian Statt

BUBBA SPARXXX
Dark Dayi Hrigitt Mghli

Beat Club Records

From somewhere deep down in the

dirty south ccHiies Bubba Sparxxx. Not

from CiMiiplon. BivKiklyn. IXiioit. or

even St. I.ouie. but from the small

town of Athens. Georgia a lew miles

south of Slankonia where hip-hop's

newest shining star was born and

raised. And il shows: Bubba's brand of

fiip-lx>p is far frinn the liood. instead

beingcloselotlxlami.

Comparisons with Kminem and

Oulkast are a hit out of line, even

though scmic have insisted iHi making

them. Ihe only similarity between Slim

Shadv aixl Bubha is tlial thev Krth are

wiiite nippers. Tln-ir styles have lillle in

SomnuHi \s for (Jutkasi? While thev

Ittve soiiK' similarities in ilwir seKjnd.

nothing is strikingly similar.

Geography alone unites them.

Anyway . comparisons are for drooling

record indusii-y types that arc desper-

ate to get some M l^ and radio play.

Ihe fact is thai Bubha SpaiAXX has his

own sound, and it's pretty damn good.

Bubha's fiavor of southern country

hip-Imp could play well "at The funnel

in New \ ork, or at the doniis out in

.Athens." as he boasts in "Bubbii lalk."

And it's true, his tracks have the usual

hip hop bounce quality, but accom-

plish 11 in an eniirelv different way than

the la Rule's and I abolous's of the

world do. The cows nnioing. and hors

c-s neighing over heavy string and bass

heats in BuWia lalk" is unique at the

very least.

And while he might not have any

thing j:roundbreaking to sav. Bubba

still has a solid How complete with

witty wordplay. On the title track, he

raps. "I prv)hably won't even fault va it

vou dismi^N UK- as the dciiKHi/Bcvausc-

it's true/I am not you/My skin's the

tone of pissv semen/But if we fight this

evening I assure vou. we'll both be

red/Aixi it'll take your whole slum and

all they guns lo leave me dead." Bubba

does have some serious words for his

people of the South struggling with

povertv in "Well Water." He rhymes

"Did \ou know they are closing down

the onlv lacton in this town/but you

still got the nerve to say there's plenty

of work to go aixxind." No bling here:

He spouts, "l-.ven though it's

Christmas Day . we still earing off foam

plates."

But most of all. Spaixxx's debut

excels because of the funkadelic pri>-

duciiiMi i>l Timlwland. The- juxtaposi-

tion of the first two tracks show

rimbaland's abiliiy to be creative and

varied when he lays down his beats.

"Take Olf." the album opening song, is

complete with an airplane metaphor,

where Bubba takes off towards his

"destinv" whik- the movie Gladiator is

being shown in flight. The track

includes a slow moving, anticipation

building violin sample. Next up the

journey really lakes flight with the

uproarious "Ugly," a hard grinding,

last moving number. Later on Timbo

makes more tlian a cameo on the fun

track "Twerk A l.iltle." where he aptly

rhymes about Sparxxx's sound, "It's

like hip hop meets Tn Tim McGraw."

Alter Bubba bumps uglies with the

same girl as Timbo, he thanks him lor

"his sloppy seconds, but after I send

her back to you. I bet we are both

inlcvted."

It's easy to tell by the CD packaging

that Bubba Spancxx is something dif-

lerciit. Absent is the usual rapper iced

out with his shirt off. Instead we get a

picture of a NASCAR and some

Scratch tickets. It's not as if the whole

"country rapper" shtick is merely a

gimmick with lillle sizzle behind the

steak. Nol only is it creative, but it's

quality as well.
cootTiS' inrttvon moto't

THEY MIGHT BE BRILLIANT...

CO>l«ItS» ll*»T«A MulWJV

By Sam Wilkinson

ColUgton StoH

THEY MIGHT BE GIANTS
Pfarl Street

November 4

Consider the following, and then consider

that last Sunday s They Might Be Giants con-

cert might have been this falls best, an ener-

getic mix of performance and skillful musical

presentation.

In the late l"»SO's. there was something

thai might be called a college rcvk revolution.

Groups thai had previously gotten airplay

only on campus radio stations, who had made

careers of aggressively louring, got a brief

recognition from ihe corporate world, few

things united the groups RKM. a Tribe

Called Quest and Red Hot Chili Peppers

couldn't be more different but corporate

America lixik a sudden interesi in groups ihat

had significant reputations but little promo

lion beyond their own.

The aforementioned groups made il big.

capitalizing on a loyal fan base with more

pop friendly albums thai appealed to wide

segments of the population RlM's Out of

Time and Red Hot Chili Peppers HltH>J Sugar

Sex Magik both succeeded based on a fan-

base that was sure to eat up the album and an

.American public ihal could digest the band's

newest material.

They Might Be Giants two New Yorkcrj

who had achieved nominal success with their

self tilled first album and linu'ln. had that

same opportunity. Originallv on Bar/None

Recv>rds. thev were signed bv I lekira and had

the opportunity to release an album that

would win them a popular audience and a

presumably thus successful career. Instead,

they released flooJ Although it contained the

hands two mosi known s,,npv "Istanbul, not

Constantinople," and "Particle Man," and

eventually went gold, it ultimately failed to

gel the band over with a fickle American

audience.

And then K''^>'ni2c' Cicarlv the next big

smash

NoHo
thing, corporations abandoned their college-

rock project*, instead plunging their time and

money into Mudhocey and Screaminji Trees

W hich left corporate projects like 1 MBG lo

twist idly in the wind, which i« exactly what

they did' lohn Henry and Factory ShowriHtm

dropped to moderate response from anybody

other than the group s loyal fan base

Contract finished. TMBG returned to indie

pt>werhouse Restless Records

With such a twisted hisioiv (here is no

reason lor They Might Be Giani- lo care anv

more. Both lohn I'lansburgh and lohn I nincH

had been jerked around bv v«»Tporaic

America, shunned by consumer America and

Ignored by critical America, rhey are both

nearing 40 Yet. when the band takes the

stage, surprise: there hasn't been a perfor-

mance in the area more scintillating in al lea»t

six months
Frankly. Thev Might Be Giants perfor

mancc at Pearl Street last Sunday was every

thing that anybody could have wanted from a

show: Ihe biggest hits, the newest songs,

inspired interaction wilh the crowd, gim-

micked performance tiisks and an undercur-

rent of musicalitv that few bands take the

time to show off. Instead of blowing off we>i-

ern Massachusetts. TMBG praised NoHo.

calling il their "home away from home."

Playing to support the group's newest

album Stink Car. Thev Might Be Giants

debuted the depressingly catchy "Drink." the

catchy-as-can-be "Bangs." and "Cyclop*

Rock.' Giants also played "Man. It's So I oud

in Here." a decidedly un-Giants song. With a

heavy disco beat and disco balls on either

*ide of Pearl Street spinning white lights

around the room - "Here" showed that the

band is hardly falling back cm its old. quirkv

habits. But while similarly crediting the band

with creativity, the show's crowd was

informed and participatory. Most of the fans

knew the lyrics to the newest songs, indicat

ing thai the classy fans, who knew when to

plav along and when to jump around, were

the band's most loval

Ti*n tc GIANTS poge 8

Comic mds battle over new conceptions of
^

,,. . ..,„...,. u...h ih.. nosu, hook, an.lv titled Ihn.rs. tea m ,.s decimation so manv live^ were lost '"g
the Ml

t think that evervlhing's changed, ves.

Perhaps because the whole scenaiio was a

comic book one. a B-movie plot." said Neil

Gaiman. best-selling novelist and comic

book writer, responding to a question

regarding changes in the comic indusiry >

content as a result of the terrorist atuuks

on Scplember 11 Marvel I nterprises and

DC Comics both located in Manhattan

are grappling with the question v.f what i*

appropriate in these uncerlain times W iih

most, if not all. of iheir series revolving

around glorified violence, these two pub-

lishers are responding to the event in

markedly different w.iys While DC seems

to be canceling malerial that can he con-

strued as similar to the events al the W TC,

Marvel seems to be openly talking aKuit the

events.

DC Comics canceled many of its upcom-

ing projects, though the cancellation and

delays of forthcoming issues of the ultra

violent comic series The Aulhoriiy have

attracted a lot of controversy in the comic

book community. / //< ii</^/.'ri(y. which

writei Mark Millar described as •startjingl

where other superhero boviks drew the

line." features wide-screen action that

pulled no punches and showed mayhem
similar lo the events of Sept 1 I on a fairly

regular basis. While Millai > issues will be

released, plans lor further stones beyond

those remaining two issues have been

shelved indefinitely.

Marvel delayed an issue ol / tit^nu .it the

request of writer Brian Michael Hendis.

"lor those people following ihe book.

you know that we're dealing with a ficiion.il

IS Arab conflict," Bendis said. "Though

there's nothing in i:ii-ktra that's deliberately

incendiary or parallel lo what's going on in

the world, we thought a couple weeks' dis

lance was just in good taste."

Marvel, however, decided lo assemble

the top writers and artists around and put

together a tribute poster book as well as a

comic book featuring heroes of »*- 11 .
wilh

proceeds from both books going lo charily

Ihe postet book, aptly titled Hrrtns. tea

lured art of policemen, firefighters and

other heroes during the tragic

events. Marvel Kditor-in-Chief

joe Ouesada has gotten rare

mainstream, going on the

Today Sliou and MTN to

promote the company's irih

ule books. In addition lo the

Heroes book. Marvel is also

publishing Moment <>t

Silcniv. which features true

stories of valor. Comic writer

iiuJ filmmaker Kevin Smith is

one of many attached to ih

project, writing an eight-page

story.

"I think it all comes down lo bcin>:

from lersey. and being so close to the dis

aster." Smith told Comic Book Resources

Sews. "I mean. I grew up directly across the

river from the Trade Towers; that skyline

was a major part of my life for ^1 years.

The fact that it's no longer there, and that

eeimation so m.iin live- were lost

really packs a wallop if vou're

from my area. Anv way I can

give back via my line of

work. I'm happv lo step

up'
Marvel also

intends to confront

the devastating effects

of the event wilh its

most popular New
Yorker character.

Spider-Man. The
\ma:ing Spider-Man

#»fi. lo be released on

Nov. 14. will feature the

wall-crawler's own
thoughts and reactions to the

attack.

"So they asked me lo write il." said

Huhylon i creator and \ma:ing Spider-

Man writer |. Michael Straczynski. "Unsure

if I had Ihe wherewithal necessary to pull it

off without embarrassing myself or Irivializ-

Gutter
Culture

with
Christopher
cott Kenny

ing Ihe situation through anv inadequacies

on my part. I asked for 24 hours li> think it

over. Figured Id probably pass, since I just

didn't know how I could handle il in a

comic book formal. Somewhere along the

way that night. I found the words.

'

With Ihe immediate reaction of the

events underway, there is still the problem

of long term changes in cv>nieni still faces

DC and Marvel.

"I've already started writing \-Mcn as a

pacifist comic." says Grant Morrison, the

Scotland native and sell-professed "militant

pacifist" writer. "I've already started writ-

ing \-Men as a pacifist coinic They don't

behcve in violence. They want lo change the

world in other ways. I don't think there will

be as much fisticuffs anymore. I always

thought that was rubbish anyway. I'm more

into the philosophical basis of .omies. the

ideas ihey explore."

Millar, however, is worried about reac-

Turn to HEROES page 8
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Delano does discs: Merchant's emotive, Apex dives

NATALIE MERCHANT
Motlicrlu'ld

I Ickiia

Sumovvhal dclcatcd bui still dcliani i> ^'"-^li^-

Mcidiam oil Muilifrliuul. her latcM siudiu album. Ihosc

arc vuiigs of wisdom, ol somCi>nc who has seen history

repeat itself and cant help but lurn down her e>es as

slu- sees it coming around again.

MotlwrlunJ sees lo\e and eoniloii a- the ideal and

detaiU the mans forces that pry the arms ol stabiliis

anaii the title track is especially poignant in the a ler-

math ol September I I (N\hose vi.tnns the album is dedi-

cated to), and feels like a cry for calmer limes.

-Motherland cradle me, close my eyes, lullaby me to

sleep Keep me safe, lie with me. stay beside me, don I

•

rhi« will certainly strike a chord with anyone who

- ihc relative security they enjoyed before the atta^^^k-

>UavU ^lipping awa\ with every newspaper headline.

Ihi~ lecling of helplessness, ampiilied bv uor d

•t- ;- -nil \cr\ intinuitc in nuinv ..I ihc -on;.'- I he

„H,umlul violins on "This House is On ^lre•• speak of a

k>ve crumbling, but also of two people too tired, or^

unsure, to end it. Merchant's hardened sagacity -

gnes way to bitterness at times, as well. ".So

voure in love, that's >o good for you, l.ive ii

up girl cause it never lusts loo long." goe-

the sharp lone of "The Worst Ihing," while

"Not In This Life" looks harshly back on

mistakes made in love, but is hi.peful in

the end.

Wearv us lile may have made her.

though. Merchant is far liom down lor the

count, and. on the contrary, comes out

swinging much of the time. "I'm Not

Gonna Beg" is fairly direct: "I'm not gonna

beg you for nothing. I'm not gonna beg you

lor your love." "Build A levee," accentuated

In additional vocals from Mavis Staples, advises

...quiring a brimming well of sdl-conlidence as

the best wav to keep the deceiilul opposite sex s

hook- out ol vou. MollwrUtml leaves you with the led

ing that no down is so far down

that you can't crawl back up,

(Michael Delano)

significani THE APEX THEORY
The Apex Theory

Dreamworks

Others

The Apex
Theory reminds me
of pre-Make
Yourself Incubus,

when Brandon
Boyd wasn't yet

madly in love enough

(as he is now) to

write stuff like

"Stellar" and "Wish You

Were Here." These were

the days when Incubus let the

funk flow much more freely, and

bounced around talking about consciousness expansion

(granted, they did this on Make Yourself, too), a torch

that has recently been passed to BoyHilsCar,

Or maybe it "has been passed to The Apex theory, but

without a lyric sheet. I have no clue what they're singing

about. In any event. TAT has the free-llowing. jamband-

esque feel nailed down, so much so that you wish they d

settle down and write a song already.

The closest they come is "4RA's" Irom their selt-

titled five-song EP. It's pretty quick and to the point

and brings to mind, like much of the album, a feeling ol

Primus-lite. The vocals bring to mind both the previotjs-

ly mentioned Brandon Boyd and, at times. Cedric Bixler

in "Invalid Litter Dept." mode and/or D. Boon.

The LP definitely begins better than it ends, as "Trust

Ease" is much too sparse and lifeless, while the jittery

bass behind the tranquil guitar distortion on the opener

-Shhh...(hope diggv)" finally lets me know what it

would feel like to watch the sun set while lying on a

beach...on crack. Who knows, the tide might be coming

in for these guys soon. (Michael Delano)

I

Aprx tit^yiiy

Merchant

Peer
Health

Education

One wily WEEN ing:

A Hallow's Eve trip into the bizarre
_^_^.^_^>-—^ I ...« In..!.. ..I I i-.ti in ult-ai.i.f«>S D.I

By Aaron Pfannebecker

.-/rr.

What would tick you off?

Having unprotected sex and

G A. contracting an STi.

ni B. Getting pregnant.

n c. Knowing you could

have prevented it.

Get involved
Make a Difference

Earn 6 credits
Take com hl 213, Peer Health Education,

a 2-semester course that proactlvely addresses

public health issues at UMass.

call the Health Education Department during

pre-reglstration at 577-5181 to make an

appointment to discuss enrollment

with students and instructor.

It wu» last Tuesday night when I left for Burlington,

Vcrrnoni. a plfc-c I have only been untc to before and a

place I thought wa* filkd lu the brim with Michael I Vox

yuppie lalU.ut ITu- vt-ld di>c*n i N>theT me there. I grew

up in the northem tundra ot Canada. (All of this is nei-

ther here nor there I »«- traveling north to see Wccn on

Hailo\^cen at the Lniversity oi Sermoni.)

Thinking all of the»e things ui myself, the van I am

traveling in i» huffing and puffing its way north like *o

many van* previous 11k: van I am in is juM an infant. It

\s. cold and I wear next to muhing to attract attention.

Unce ctrtupleielv unn.»ticed I bundle up and look out

the window, the toliage was btaulilul. even at night

h wa« All Hallow's tve. the night when your little

brother throw* loilei paper at vour neighbors' houses, to

laici learn that ihtm- neighKir*' houses were really his

own house and thai the family thai lives in that house is

tinalK aware of the (vouri little hrolher's problem with

olcithol for mvself. I went to bed on a dorni room floor

next to a tall blonde named left Icif was just as tired as I

W tt».

In the morning I • ' ' - - H.illowcen and

invself and »i\ ol m do. We were

the Burlington rcgniii.ni ui lonigm - Lontcrt setter

upper? We were roadie* Why'' Because we are fans

,ind cannot afford iickeiv It wh«- hard work. I pulled my

back out. dropped thing* and once again felt minisculc

m life The concert was to lake place in a gymnasium.

Sweat, sin. intoxication and n many invented custom

lea were going to enter ihi» hallowedout shrine to bas-

ketball I ven Wcon v*t lu lome in here and

plas

l>. ..Ill I.' ihc Ji.,-. NSten were to take the stage at

eight ai nighi I wa* ^tiv tired h\ this time and needed

,u gii -.omc sleep Instead. I got an all-access p..

$#<o&* Something like 2.000 people entered ihi* gym

to see this stupid band It was to be Weens last showof

their tour before work on a new album lakes place. The

atmosphere was very exciting People were dressed up

as laundry baskets. Christmas trees, dead people, ghcnil*

and mv personal favorite. Petei Pan

Ween came on stage, wearing cusiom* and wclgni

loss They were looking very healthy I wa* -hocked and

thought of my own personal fitness when the concert

began. Karth's weirdest and greatest riKk band from

New Hope, Pennsylvania played one of the best shows 1

have ever seen, they played heavy scmgs. funnv songs,

ballads. -Band on the Run" bv Wittgs and even a *ong

by Priiicc. The show was fantastic All 12» pounds of

me were thrown into a quasi-mosh pit .m.l I didn i mind

the hitting and kicking

After the show, the band wished the crowd a "Happy

Halloween." The crowd said "Whatever." and dis-

persed and I sat down on the glitter covered ground and

stared at the stage I had an all acce** pre** pass I was

wondering to mvself what this sticker I had yet to lake

off meant. A guard came up to me and asked me. "Are

vou okay?" "BagaKximbrewhtKihoo." I replied I was

asked to leave. Apparentiv mv all access pass meant

nothing.
, ,

.

I was outside again in Burlm^um It was very ccM

and there was real snow falling from the skv against a

blue moon. There has not been a blue moon (a blue

moon is the second rnixm of the month! on Halloween

in 4** vcars. It was a good night. It was one in the morn-

ing W'ecn had played from eight to a little after mid-

night with onlv one encore. As I walked away from the

gymnasium I saw the most beautiful girl I have ever

seen in mv life. She was dressed as Peter Pan I

approached her. "You are verv pretty," I said. She

smiled and walked away 1 u.i^ luiumatized and still am.

I N E
n^
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"Ueol«« Sob»«8kl

and Albert Brooks
deliver outatandlriQ
oerformanooal

•|"TWO THUMBS UP!"

"Deeply funnyl

An Oscar -caliber
performance

from Albert Brooks^

I Vakia.,. Added Footage

1 24 EMn Seconds Free

-le* Fun MflM
At The

-

^ ^^J Bunt ^_^_ „__,

DAILY at 7:00

) ONLY WCSIERN MASS SHOWINO

DAILY at 9:15

Im^', I ;h;'M'iT.<« cvona'f, ct (inemork.(oiii

Academy of,Musfc
Movte-Une. 4i:3-S84.843S

acadamyotmusctheatra.com

Life is hard without balance.

FORTUNE' ^' ^'"'' * ^°""^' ''"

inn RF^T ^"^^'^ people to bring

COMPANIES^ ^^^'"^ professional goals

TO WORK FOR^ into harmony with their

personal aspirations. Its a work ethic we

believe in. That's why we were named one

of the 100 Best Companies to Work For.

Three times in a row. Perhaps you'll want

to join us as we go for four. Come on over

and get a warm welcome.

Ernst Young
From thought to finish^
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Giants
..ontlriued nom paga ''

t'iiiiiii- >iUt.> played some ot the

niuliii>.'iial tuvuiites. inciuJin^

//,),„/ v ••Hii>Jhi.>u>e in Your Soul"

und • Dc.id." /.i>/cn//r> "lie Slill.

|,iliii- Koltle." iind \/iM(//i/'(t'<'i<.s

T\ "I he lanK>u> Polka." Ihe eiuvsd

popped huge lor eaeh ol the >ong>.

li>lenin^' U> lise \eisions ol songs

lluit ^vele. in almo»l every case, bet-

ler ih.ii\ ihe oii^iiuil alhum \ersions,

n> i.(bl> Ihe M>ullul pertorinance ol

Dead I roin the Hund'> debut

album. Ilan-burj!h told a stor\ ol

perlonninj: ai Pearl Street in \^»b.

}!ettin>; knocked oil stage before it

I iv> ptik'Mii "Don't I ets Start."

Im uviiH iliai missed opportunii>.

r.MBG rocked out a nevser version

ol the song that featured a more

textured musical perlormanee.

Ihere were other truly Giants

moments m the show: the band cov-

ered local radio stations, the band's

drummer played 10 different styles

at the command of Hansburgh. the

new guitarist played I ddie \ an

Halen's guitar style. |ohn and John's

admonition of cU>ve-cigaretie -mok-

'''''

u
Lltimately however, it was the

band's clear love of the music and

the fans that made the show ama/

ing Clearly enjoying the songs

they've played a thousand times

before, clearly enjoying a crowd

that would have done whatever the

bund commanded, clearly enjoying a

romantically small atmosphere

where the band could be truly indi-

vidualistic.

Oh. and as for They Might Be

Giants professional struggles for

success'.' At one point during the

•»how. while joking with the audi-

ence, one of the two Johns said

there was the "easy way, and the

fhey Might Be Giants way" Ihey

both sort of smirked, they both sort

of laughed, they both sort of smiled,

and then They Might Be Giants

started playing again.

heroes
•age

llivtc

,i> til'

.!U|

I ,iri

like the caneellatiini of books deemed

. o siniilur to real events, saving "when

UKC riots in .\merica's major cities in the

oaiH seventies, )ulie Schwartz asked Denriy

a \e,i! Xdums those troubles to the comic

luuldn I dutk images or ideas le.dav because

, v.h I't- danj^eious

.eiiM'iing violence. Millar believes.

evolution and maturation. .\s well

nviw going to see the consequences

i» ina ihal's no bad thing ihev aie about

a l.-t more empathetic and the characters

,vcd to be mv>re three-dimensional. As u

-k that van onlv be a positive thing.

lines ,n with his lake on the iuture

ehanges lo the content and industry. He says there will

be a move towards "de-costuming" heroes to emulate

the real heroes in reality.
,

•The de-eostuining of heroes is a trend we ve been

heading towards at Marvel this year and that you iiiay

see more of in 2002 Not every hero will reveal their

identity, but some will." Quesada told the London

Sunday Times. "Marvel's heroes have always been

much more powered down than our competitors .
so

ihev deal with threats and lite on a much more human

level."
,

.,

Sources consulted: coinichookresources.com. mile

hinlicomicscom/neiiSiirumu. comio-continuum.com.

and tondontimcs.cum.

Chris Kennv is a Collegian St,i\( Member

Why did the

chicken cross the

road?

To write for

Arts! Hitting the post

Kat Machamer and tne re.t o. the won^s soccer team ,ust missed qualifying .or an A-1 tournament berth.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

«wM rH^ihwTtwrsonokn.ooin

549.RENT

POTTERS The Collegian
OffS

• Cart • Mm V»n* • M* Rmi lo

• Truck* • SUV t OuiMM (Mv«r«

• CaifeVMN 21 »«mo»0li>»f

n rminmr'fin •OInctlMngTo
• low 0«ly WMkty tnsoiartct Co

MMt«nd lUttt • MHfC Raut

Home to:
(Stylo jav"

with
Shaxina
smngs

und Vierzig

Live and Work In Japan Next Year on

The JET Program!
-Work in a Japanew public school or city office

-Share your own culture while learning about Japan

-Japanese language is not required for most positions

-Applicants must hold a Bachelor's degree by June 30,

2002 Only US citizens may apply in the US

-Application deadline for the next program session,

which begins in late July 200L is December 5. 2001

.

jnpan Rychn^gp a"^ Traching Prnpram

Itiformation Sef^^^""-

Thursday, November 8 at 6:00pin

The University Club

Quections? Call the Japanese Consulate in Boston:

617 973-9772 xl22

JET is an annual program-all students are welcome

lo attend the information session.

At the movies

«ilh Sam Vliklrxscn

Does your writing want

a home? Contact the

Collegian at 545-1809

Owners do battle in

more than one sport

Red Sox fans show more bitterness

lerry Colangelo. owner of the

World Series champion Arizona

Diamondbacks, is sitting at the top

of the world right now.

lor starters, he constructed the

first professional championship-

winning organization in the state of

Arizona. Secondly, his toddler - the

iour-\ear old O-backs - was the

club that finally dismantled the

New York Yankee dynasty. Thirdly,

he got Yankee owner George

Steinbrenner to shut his mouth for

once about how good his team is.

Now that the ^^^^^^^^^
season ^^^^HHWB

Colangelo can-

not just sit down and enjoy the dry.

desert state winter, he must turn his

attention to his basketball enter-

prise - the Phoenix Suns.

As he starts to focus in on the

Suns he will realize that

Steinbrenner is getting a little

revenge in a very interesting way.

The Suns made a blockbuster

deal with the New |erse> Nets over

the summer - trading away their

franchise player in jason Kidd to

New jersey for Stephan Marbury. It

was a swap of two of the premier

point guards in the league with two

completely different playing styles.

In the first week of the 2001 02

NBA season, the two clubs have

gone in opposite directions. The

Suns have compiled a record of 1-1

in their fir>t four games aitd are

currently ti«.-d for last place in the

Pacific Division with the I A
Clippen> and Portland Trailblazers.

The Nets, on the other hand,

have a surprising "i- 1 mark. Believe

it or not. but the Nets are in first

place in the Atlantic Division. The

impressive start is the best in the

25-year history of the organization

By the rcxords. it shows that the

squad from the swamp has gotten

the better of the deal.

Steinbrenner may have just Ml
the \N orld Scries but he is iMie up in

the ba>kciball categor> over

C'ulangek).

The Nets are part of

Steinbrenner's sports business

munupuly. entitled Yankee Nets.

series

The organization, which is operated

by the Boss, owns the Yankees, the

Nets, the New jersey Devils, and it

recently added another champion,

the Manchester United soccer club

from .Manchester, England.

New Ifrsey has been tearing it

up across the Kastem Conference in

the first week. Without a doubt, the

catalyst behind the Nets uprising

has been Kidd.

Kidd has brought a new style of

play to the Continental Airlines

Arena. In past years. Marbury held

^^^^^^^^^^^ onto the ball

^^^R^M^^^H for long

then tried to

make a move on his defender. At

the end of the move he would
either try to find the open man
(who was usually not open) or take

a rushed shot. It was successful on

un individual level as Marbury was

one of the top scorers in the league

last year, but the team never flour-

ished, as they finished with a 2b-5to

record

.

Now with Kidd at the helm
there has been more ot a team
aspect on the court, and everyone is

getting involved. Keith Van Horn
has returned to his rookie year

lonn leading the Nets in >coring

with 17.5 points per game.

Kcnvon Martin has benefited

from Kidd in that he loves the run-

and gun style that Kidd brought

from the \Sest Coast. He is averag-

ing 12i> ppg and SO rebound-^ a

game in hi'* sophomore season.

Kidd is leading the Nets team in

rebviunds. a>sists and steals. His

stats for the year so far are 14.5

ppg, 7.5 rpg and 8.0 apg, nearly

averaging a triple-double.

Marbury is nearly averaging a

triple-double as well with 21.5

ppg. 10.5 rpg and *i.O apg. but

championships are not made by

one player. The team is flustered

and it needs help. Maybe if

Colangek) is smart, hell let World

Series game-winner l.uis Gonzalez

sub-in for Shawn Marion in the

Over a month ago. the Red Sox were olhcialiy

knocked out of the plavofl race after sullenng a cata-

strophic letdown. The team couWn'i get along, unlairh

fired its manager in the midst of a playoll race and

could barely garner a .500 record with the second-

highest payroll in baseball.
, . , . ,

Yet for some reason, here at the University ol

Massachusetts. Red Sox fans were rioting in the strc>eis

in celebration last Sunday.
,^ , .

What was the cause of this celebration.' Did the

Red Sox actually do anything to deserve this unpic-ce-

dented support? Of course not. It was only another

case of Boston lans showing why

they are the most bitter fans the

sports world has to offer.

When the Diamondbacks beai

the '^'ankcx-s. Red Sox fans took to the sneets like iIkm

team had just won its founh straight world litle Ihc

"Yankees suck" chant resonated around campu->. and

most of UMass went to sk-ep with a cozy teeling iii its

heart. .

However, a brief look at the situation will >ho\^ iu>t

how ridiculou> this display was. I or one thing, a

^ankcv win in game seven v^ould have given ihcin 27

World Series titles since the Red Sox last won one in

1918. Because the Diamondbacks pulled it out.

though, on a l.uis Gonzalez bkop single in the boiiom

of the ninth. New 1 ork now has to settle for a mere 2b

world championships since the Red Sox won their I.im

one.
, , , ,

This is not something that vMKild make me dance m

the stavts if I was a Red Sox fan. burning IXivk leter

posters v^hile simultanc-ously tning to cuiniiKc nnsvll

jissh(;rhi:nsi».\n

iluii the 'i ankee shortstop is indeed, a homosexual.

Red Su\ lans don't even ri.K)i for their own team

anymore, instead choosing to spend their time hating

soniebods else, lust look at iheir rallying cry ol

"\ ankc-es suck." Kvery other team in sports has a rally-

ing cry that is meant for cheering the hometown team

on. "I ets go Mets" can Ix' heard at Shea Stadium, the

lomahawk chop (which I hate, but at least it is lor the

Biave> and not against another team) is heard at

Turner field and even Kxpos fans bang on empty seats

to ir\ and motivate their squad.

Meanwhile, Red Sox fans spend the tense moments

of every game, not cheering on

iheir own team, but instead

telling the most successful team

in baseball history how bad it is.

II ihoe •^ankees suck" chants were reduced to

limes the Red Sox were actually playing the \ ankcvs,

they wouldn't be all that bad. However. Boston lans

have taken it upon themselves to bivak out their rally

ing cry lU) matter who their team is playing. W hen the

Red So\ play the Orioles, it doesn't matter - the

N ankees still suck. W hen they play the Blue lays, oikc

again, it is the Yankcvs that suck. It ha-^ gotten so bad

that even f oxlx)io Stadium and the Heel Center gener

ally hear the words "Yankees suck" more otten than

thes hear, "Go Patriots" or "Go Celtics
"

The funniest part of this situation i- that Red Sox

Yankees is hardly even a rivalry. In a true rivalry.

Boston wiaild actually have to win m^miic ol the time,

und that is cleariv not the case-. Since ihe Red Sox >old

Babe Ruth 85 years ago, the >ankee> have iKAer lost

to Boston in a game that actually mattered.

As a result of this, 1 ankees fans don't even dislike

Red Sox fans. After all, it is virtually impossible to

despise someone nou always beat, ll is like the big

brother always picking on the little brother in one-on-

one basketball, but never going so far as U> dislike his

younger compatriot. Instead, it is the Mets (my

favorite team) that are the ime rivals of the Yankees,

as the two squads fighi for New York City supremacy

.

In all of their bitterness. Red Sox fans don't even

realize that other baseball teams have suffered as

much or more than Boston. Ilie Cubs, for instance,

haven'i won a World Series since 1W8. and yet you

will never hear a "C aidinals suck" chant in the m>rth

end of Chicago. Granted, the Cubs usually don't come

as close to the title as Boston Ix-fore falling just short,

but slill. ihere is basically no bitterness in a group ol

fans that coniinually comes oui lo Wrigley Field in

droves every vear.

The White Sox have also suffered as much pain as

the Red Sox, not having won a World Series since

1917. Once again, however, "Indians suck" chants are

a rare sound indeed ai Comiskey Park. All this, and

the White Sox have a jinx even wi>rse than the selling

of BaK- Ruth that being the Black Sox scandal ol

So. ihe nexi time Bosion wins an important game,

take lo the siieeis and revel in what vour team has

accomplished However, the next time New N ork

loses an importani game, just K- thankful that your

main "rival" has noi increased the gap between the

^ankees and the Red Sox even farther than it already

is.

lesse (Jreenspan is Collegian Columtusi

next game.

Glen Struuh i* u Col

Culumnisi

legian

conttnuecJ from pooe '2

throughout Ihc East and the world, praying for some mmi of redemp

In l*W7. a young Marlin squad went out and lopped the Indian*,

winning the final game in extras The iHilv problem is nobodv really

cared Neithei the Indians nor the Marlins held anywhere near the pop

ulariiv thai either the Nankees or the Diamondbacks grasped ihi* year.

Wilhi.ui the emotional fadoi. the Fall Classic just isn t the oame

So with that we re down to one. This is the imly series that can atiu

ally rival ihi* sumimr's Fall Classic Ten vear* ago, the Twinkio topped

Atlanta in seven games, m a series that nearly paralleled ii* counterpart

of 01 with five games being decided by v^e run and three going into

extra inning< including the final two games in Minnesota AUo. like

this »casun. all seven games in the series were won b\ the home team

A* great a* \^\ was. this vcar » World Series was (ar Klier on «u

many levels Sure, the first and sixth game-* were bk.woul* that had

their outcvrtne* in douhi for no more than five innings Bui aside from

those two contests, the Series was filled with superstars, in both great-

ness and in failure It wa* filled with so manv swings of momentum and

of emotion that fans could hardly lake a breath for any of those live

^TiJit off only iwkrc in World Scries hisn.r> had a team been down

two runs in ihe ninth inning and cvmie back to win the ball game Vrt

only did the Yankees do il twice in a row. they lied K.th game* with

two run lacks «,ih iwo outs in the boiKHti of the mnih and then wvni

on to win m extras That is truly the work of backyard wiffle ball

dreams that manifest themselves in the minds of youths across Amenca.

Seccmd we gvrt lo witness the greatness of Curt Schilling, who was

eai.ily the best plaver in this seascm > playoffs Still, he was imperfect

atiainst the Nanks. a beautiful thing m its own right Schilling was phe

nomenal in game* one and lout, and cruised through s,x innings of the

final iHiting. The tact that he started to crack in the seventh and gave up

a homer to Allon/o Soriano to lead off the eighth, shi.wed the humanity

of someone who was performing acts that were so heroic |ust two

innings bcf«»re. ... o „ .«

Speaking of imperfection, the sheer lact that Mariano Rivera c^mc in

to pilch the final two innings and actually lost is phem.menal Rivera

who still pt,sscss<s ,he lowest career postseason FRA in the history of

the major leagues, nol onlv allowed two runs in < he ninth, but thr,nj^

awav a sure out at second base with no one retired His domi.iance in

the game should not be overshadowed bv the sheer results though -

aside from Umy Womack s double, no plaver truly got good w^xkI on

any of Rivera s pitches. .u . .k»

Additionally, it was onlv the second time in over 150 games that the

Yanks lost when leading afier eight innings of plav the first time smce

the year that baseball Kcame integrated.
, ^ n i «

Came .S.-ven alone qualifies ,his series as one of the all-time classes.

A pitcher's duel between two of the most dominant pitchers of their

generation IS rarely pan.lleled. let alone in a seventh game. It was one of

the tensest games ever viewed, without a doubt -V potential series-wm-

ninp home run by a 25 v ear-old rcx,kie on a nearly perfect pitch from a

dominan, veteran'.' Lnbelievable. A Ho'ched play bv a pitc^her ,n the

uppc-r echelon of his position m terms of fielding? Magnificent \ .omc

from K-hind v iciorv in the bottom of the nmth Stellar. ....
TlKbcauiv of this series was founded though, in the emotion that

surrounded it On one hand, you had the defending champs the

schcK>lyard bullies who always seem to win. but s.ill have an c-prepious

number of people rmMing against them. Oti the other hand, there vva

The young franchise that was vet so old. and some suggested the mail it

received from the AARP crippled mail ':arriers_

Nnd then there were the players. Grizzled veteram like Schilling.

Randy lohnson Matt Williams and Mark Grace, all looking for their

ft" and tkc-lv last, titles. Stoic Yankee hero.-s like Paul O'Neil
.
Tino

Martinez and Scoll Brosius all kn.king tor ,ust one more sip of the nec-

tar of victory lournevmen Miguel Batista and Brian Anderson, showing

they aren 1 just backups to Arizona's 1-2 punch, but instead pitching as

well as their counterparts at the top of the rotation.
.

It was the sioic history of the Yankees against a club in existence for

jus four years. I, was a back-and-forth series that tound its excellence

n pitcS ng but timely hitting was the difference ,n the series. It vvas a

serfes in which the excellence of its stars was overshadowed by isolated

moments of imperfection. ... a- n ..\a

Without blemishes, beautiful things simply seem ordmary. Could

anyone truly appreciate a perfectly blue sky if there weren t days filled

wirgri' Would baseball be the same if its heroes were successful

n ne ?[n^es out of ten or if certain players never made mistakes''

Absolutely not. Imperfection is exactly what makes some things so

''T'iMhat imperfection that made the 2001 World Series perleel.

Mall Brady is a Collegian cohimrnst.

rou«n« *A*A mmv^

Breum-boom
Anke Bruemmer. who way recently selected to compete m tfye Diviskk, f North/South SenK. All-Star game. w... lead her «,u3d into the NCAA

tournament thu upcoming weekend against No 1 seed Old Dominion ^^

CORRECTION: The Atlantic 10

Championship field hockey photo on

the backpage of yesterday's

Collegian was improperly accredited

to Gerald Ling. It was actually taken

by Gene Beresin. The Collegian

Sports staff regrets the error

T«Atv T«ti^ ^OPitS!
^'

<^

Come create a student-run task force

10 worf( on llie following:

All day euery day

draft special

cl Hadley

- POliliCAl ACliOtv. APvOCrtCr.

"^MilPPOIJT Aivl> (OivivtCliOiv

Explore these issues with a group

of professional women on ampus.

Ti/At- November IS, 4-S p.m.

f
\ t r PlACt- Campus Center Room 802

BOOMER

/^.A

Nightly Specials

•^

30th Anniversary

Celebration Sale

Wed. Nov. 7th thru Sun. Nov. nth

Enter to \\in a

$1000 Shopping Spree
\ * •

Sun.. Mon.. Tucs. 4pm 'til closing

10 wings- $3.00

Wed.&Thurs. 4pm 'til closina

Chicken or Buffalo Win£s

•$3.00

9 TVs. Smoking Section. Monday Night Football

30 years of serving Women
Anthcrst Northampton William.stow-n
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Cm 1 Fr,iAN Classifieds
Do you have

questions

about your rights

as a tenant? We
can help with

leases, security

deposits and

other tenant

issues Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative

Call 545-0865 or

stop by

Commuter
Services, Rm
428 Student

Union

ifMnen FM nan

Brandywine
Apts 2 beds

available Jan 1,

2002 Limited

supply Act now.

Call Rental office

549-0600

www brandy-

wme-apts com

Mmraiuu

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good
condition, well

maintained, AC.

automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

Last Uhance
Legal

Assistants

Wanted
November 16,

2001 IS the last

day to apply to

the Student

Legal Services

Office about a

Spring, 2002

internship! Get

hands-on experi-

ence in the legal

field Work
directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up

to 15 undergrad

uate credits. No

experience in

the legal profes-

sion required-

training is pro-

vided Contact

the Student

Legal Services

Office today.

545-1955, 922

Campus Center

Need Business

Experience?

Good Pay!

Interested'

Spring/Summer

Internships/Jobs

Call College Pro

888-277-7962.

See us in the

Campus Center

on Wednesday

Fraternities

Sororities

Clubs *

Student
Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with

the easy

Campusfundrais

er.com three

hour fundraising

event. Does not

involve credit

card applica-

tions.

Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundrais

er com at (888)

923-3238, or

visit www.cam-
pusfundraiser.

com

Janitor

Tues./Thurs.

mornings.
lOhrs/week.

$9/hr. plus

membership

Hampshire

Fitness Club

256-6446

Earn Good
Money in spare

time. Sell jewel-

ry to friends.

Take orders.

527-0389

www.Fluid

Visions.com

FOR RENT

Lockers for

rent: Cheap!

$10 for the year.

Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union

1994 Plymouth

Laser 90,000

miles regular

maintenance

done recently

asking $2600.

negotiable.

549-5422

Les Paul Copy
Guitar Good

condition and

practice amp for

sale $150 Call

546-3029

Work from
home and love

it. $1500-

5000/mo, pt/ft,

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

Color Pentium

Laptop $99

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

_'NivEK5»rr T

BARTENDING
CLASSES
START SOON
STUDENT DIS-

COUNTS
1-800-U-CAN-

MIX WWW.UNI-
VERSITYBAR-

TENDING.COM
SPACE IS LIMIT-

ED CALL FOR

INFORMATION!!!

LOSTMDFOWB

Found car keys

by Skinner.

549-5109

Roonnan wMTiD

Room available

in 2 bedroom

apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent,umass.edu

Responsible

non-smoking
female room-

mate wanted.

Large apartment

in Holyoke.

$300/month +

1/2 utilities.

532-7959

'regnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

SERVICfS

Dating and
Relationship

questions

answered at

askdoclove com

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida.

Spend 5 Days in

Bahamas From

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktrav-

el.com

1-800-678-6386

SPRING
BREAK PARTY!
Indulge in FREE

Travel, Drinks,

Food, and

Parties with the

Best DJ s and

celebrities in

Cancun,

Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and

the Bahamas.

Go to

StudentCity.com.

call

1-800-293-1443

or email

sales@studentci-

ty com to find

out more.

SPRING

BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations.

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR

Rean.com

1-800-231-4-

FUN

#1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com

Cancun,

Bahamas

Jamaica &

Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call

today!

1-866-BREAK 00

TtTRsokk^^
Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee!

#2 Reputable

company.

Award-Winning

Customer

Service! (see

website)

#3 Free Meal

Plans! (early-

birds)

#4 All

Destinations!

#5 Campus reps

earn $$. Travel

Free!

Enough

Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

WANTBI

Wanted: 29

serious people

to get $$Paid$$

to lose 30lbs in

the next 30

days! www.fill-

good.com/onlin

email/

WUmOTOItfNT

Looking to

lease 3, 4, or 5

bedroom apt.

For spring. Call

Matt

617-650-7278

m>
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CountgjfcWjt^Mocjition »w»rd$ 1^ Stereo Uve)

»

LaiiStiowX

Ent Tomghi rmintr^ Wutic Atiocntion Awtfdt In Streo i.i^*) T

gT^rcjtJi'Jjjy Wrte- Kidt ^"coflling^imlDrew Cmri X

INvws 1 Lai* Show T

Eitri N

PantfMX

Dtw»oni Cr*«* ji" Si»'«o) X
Ed '< '" Stereo; K

Jwl Short M*

HoUywood Ed jNi (In Siefeo) X

FtMier a

WMtWInfl'-WyCnrnw-lN)!

oma^iCiiik^SWiO) X fiJcity "Booo:- .In Stereo) I Hmn
J*^.*^; . C* .'

fed ,»i. (in Stereo) .t Wwt WItw ' Wtr Cme^rmX Ug.> OnHf'N|
(In bter»o) .t mm*

y»**^^*"y*gggS'-—- v^ „.. /w-^sn; m^^ \^. p^.,/B,n r.,.n<- (Series PrerBterei^n Stereo) I
miiOMl Qtognyhic

M^WHt-Kidi !>ccordina>Wiii

"

En1*Tpo«* "Breaking the Ice" X

Mcitv "Booot • (m Styeo) I Ng*^

TempKionHmHUlN)!

NioMhof^ff^

Raynond

|Hoiiwl>wp. JurtStwitlH

l&«kakM T

W*f»hip Sea Power/BM Guns" (Series Premiere I
iln Stereo) i: ClwHtRo

Mad AW You

Ton<<>« Show"

TontgWSlKm

Dwwj^ty X IBob Hn»nen iVKX
T^e Rocks It

Law tOfdw Snatcned

WoHBIItMf

Fri«nd« « I
Riptey* B**i*»« H w Wc<!

iNMrtX

{FrMitrir ahWhwtlC IShtpmHw .t

Crottfir* H

DailY Shew X

K Bioyapfty: Jerry Faiweil

S<*tn a Money

Witd Piacovyy: South A/penca

Chaftw Bwfcley

'inlimal* Portrtit

The Poini (N) X
tonrion Jualica. Blueprml

Lmy lOnq Uv* Xine roim ini) .w, i^^.y .^..j «....- -.^

*« "Blung ^ddtfW (1974, ComwK) CHavon \jm.

Mara on Earth (N)

NHTHnekw San Jose ShatiiS at Dallas Stars (Live) I
I - -f—:—:

—

-.—s:
, Im.4 t^^^m^^oum

Lm t Ordar Good Gin"

jwho_Knw»s'' iSgariliin- Nw Pop 'In Slereoi

Rocke'i Po^tirfeciTel Power JRugfata »: I
Ruyrta Jt

lUnaoty.dl!Uri«« (in Stereo) \-ttomcii^-{^^ §»*»>>««) '^^^^^
TWL Iln Stereo)

»

Sponaab |U Picfc Toona"

BofnioNWIld
'

Siereo) (PA) TC

jBabylon 5 (In Stereo)

"

iWaHiaf, Ta»ai Rangw t

T^e Reolacemenis' (2(X)01 Keanu Reeves yG-\ 3' g_—C • —-.rZ = 'T : . f, i__ 1 /I. Ctnr.n>-1 D

MadicalD*i*cl|md|<alPrtact

Prtundtf "Over the Edge" X

Fatatf X

Sin'eo)

Bridy Bunch

Diaaalan at Sm
Outer Limita X

Brady Bunch

JunliY»rdW*ct(N)

llUinQ-Vidao |Tru*L»*(Nl (In Stereo;

'

Chaara X |Cha«f» I
Star Trafc (In Stereo) X

Friars Ctub

Sportacantar T

Ptamiaaad (N)

Family TlaaX

Ro«>ocrm*fa(N

NBA Baakatball Washmglon Wizards at Boston Celtics [In Slereo Live) X NBA

Na«: Incubus

Ooldan Gtrls I
Gotdan Gtrla

Family Tias X
Croaatng Ovar

[
Croaaing Ovsf

Diaaatafs at Saa

Naah Bridgas "Land Piraies " X
Reverb (N) (In Slereo)

.^ V-rim^n Tide- (189^, Suipanaa) IVm^ai Watf>«xiton (In Slerao)

»

Curt>-Entham IMind-Marriad

. Xn /nnocam Man" (1969, Drama) Tom Sallacti. 'ff iB

: p:K=:g;a"i!rr;r-:',;^- ,!:i., tJiii- ^^^»^ .^-^^ ^-^

Band ot Brothers (in Slereo) X |0t "You Bel Vou r Lite X_

« -Cftarlia't Angels- (2(XX)1 Cameron Diaz. """

Soul Food iiTV: (In Slereo) X IResurreetlon ["MerHoufi

[Nightcap
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iHtorcwp Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas
Monty By Jim Meddick
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Heads Up! By Mike Kulak Scarecrow By W. Bird
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Monty By Jim Meddick Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean
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Amherst Weather

Bunch of savages in this town...
^^

- Randal Craves

Tuesday

HIGH: <»=i

low: J(> i

Wednesday

9"

high: 1

1

low:0

Thursday

HICM: SO

low: 1 \

Horoscopes
thoop By Arthur Poor

SCORPIO (Oti 2^ Nov 2n
Novk i> noi ihi: lime lu s.a> no

Mkhcn ii is juM as ca>> lo *a>

yes. You can have the thing*

that arc important to >ou

SAGITTARIUS tVov 22

Oc*. 211 After a long and

arduous effort vou'll ha\e to

place a beloved profecl in the

handv uf the judges inday.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22-|an.

19) - You can make some

changes loda> that will help

others look forward with

greater optimism and drive

You will he proud of your

*ccc»mplishments.

AQtARIUS (Ian 20-1 eh I8i

- This is a good dav for vou to

make plans for the coming

year. Don't limit yourself: your

dreams can come true!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -

Someone ma\ Iciivc \ou uncer-

tain and unsettled today, but

you can be sure that it's all

pari of the plan! He or she

may have something big in

mind
ARIF.S (March 2l-,'\pril l»»t

liiday. vou'll have the change

III gel v^ell ahead ol schedule

and make time for one or two

special activities you've long

awaited.

TAURtS (April 20-May 20)

\vi\x may have to break the

rules ever so slightly from time

111 lime tmlay lo get the results

you realh want.

CEMINJ (May 21 lune 20i -

With a liiilc fancy fooiwork

yi.u wan land the role of your

ehoice today. ^ ou will even

surprise your critic^ with an

unforgettable performance

CANCF.R (lune 21 luly 11\

You must be more aggressive

ACROSS

^7S0( "^"^
f^

TONIGHT!!!
come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

"STiA'KT'yOli'K OW'>i

163 Sunderland rd.

Amh«r»t, MA01002
548-6900

1 T fH hlfl

•> Rccnai p««c«
q Fitrrolv man

1 2 Soprano GMuch
1 T Puh sign
1 <i Ocoan motion
16 Trrrt of Cj»t»op

1

7

Vic*
1 e Slralf<'>rd * "vo'
iq B•»e«c^
21 SkHI
?3 Spring bloom
24 Ll»e n calculator

PS L «'q»» primate
28 Slonpwr s »pol

33 Wortis on tanlii

34 Type ot IOC*

35 Big root 5 Kin

36 Cipp s At>ne>

:^^ HoarrKid atmut
3a Brums grp
39 Slippery orm*
41 Baaeball's

Tommie
\^ lotarstate

MOtll
44 Lite guys »vtio

VMorli mil
46 Shimpy
47 For»y-ntr>»r »

quest
48 WoodlarKls

qia/p>
49 Window tK>»

nuw«'
SJ ingenuous
5 7 Typ« ol

interview
SB Proceaa

rheoso
60 MoWin spread
61 Imitates
6? nat*)its
63 Chowder tidnit

64 Curtain
har>ger

66 Most axceHenl
86 WtrwMMol

-THanic'

today if you really ^ant to

achieve your desired goals.

There will be ik> room for inse-

curity or self-doubt at this

time.

I.EO (luly 21-Aug 22) - Put

\ourself in another person's

vhoes and you'll understand

more completely why things

have turned out the ^*a> they

have. Do not cry over spilt

milk

VIRGO I Aug. 25-Sept 22) -

You are not after just a piece

uf the pie today, you're after

the whole thing. > our goal will

be within reach if you really

put vour mind to ill

LIBRA (Sept. 25-Ou ::»

You will have to do a liiile

careful negotiating on behalf

of someone else today if you

want to have things your way

when the lime comes.

l»nCVtOUS IHIZ2I.E SOLVED

Following game seven of the Worid Series,

Scooby ami the gang uncover the mystery

behind Mariano Rivera's unimaginable collapse.

Today's D.C. Monw
*•«J«J« tme mtt

M I R T

A D O R
LADE
THEE

PELL sl|
N E I lH
DAM fM
E P P E H I

(FT L SHE ADS
N E I lHa G R a
DAM f Jn A 1 O
E PP E H M I L L

V

F L

L ON E
ODDSOGRE
REELI

E S E R V E

A N G E rMR O a N
GAL aWf A U L T

EM I lHe N S U E
D E B SMJE S T E R

Ci ?<1C1 |fcTi|**d F^"H#'* '-^*'»«l* *»*

DOWN
I Poultry
seasoning

? Vivacity
3 Grvp off (hoa1>
4 l^»ow England

gnckler
5 Kingdom
e Morliiles
7 LAX inio

8 Park tirnily

9 Ptunqo in ttw
pool

10 Hiit>but>s
I I Bears' abodes
1 4 Copied iHegally

15 Sloa/y
20 February 14

ligurri

22 Sonnet Km
25 Ama/on pod
26 Good bye. in

Cannes
27 Pay tt>emi

28 r alter

29 NaiitK:al
position

30 InrlinatKKis
31 SirHjor Merman
32 — dallv

dawdle
34 E«emse

system
3/ North CarohiiA

capital
40 T alont swekois
4? Bump into

43 Scull part
45 Vase witti a

tool
46 Least
48 Goes out

With
49 Mellow Iriiit

50 Canadian
player

51 Knotted
52 She*
54 Ms Fil/gerald
55 Ushers

target
56 A lew
59 • you

ktttdktyqf'

LUNCH

Chicken

Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken

Cacciatore

London Broil

Veggie Cacciatore

(vegan)

(W only)

Native

American
Stew

|otl,|\
*

. ^I.lll 1

Nighl fdilor

Pholo TpctiKuion

Copy Editor

Prodoition Supcfvisoi

Prodiii tioci Sloff



INSIDE: A Mets fans take on hitter Red Sox fans
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UMass
Fordham

lUMass
G.W

UMass KO's
keep playoff
By Andy Vogt

Collegian Stan

I oi \hc Ki-I ^uuplL- til uvck- lli'-

Ma—.Klui-c(i- \v.llc\h.ill tcim hj- Ken ..ti iIk

TKpi-v Hut like J ptuM-n hi.'.i\\wcij!hi Jwini'i

un. the ^quad i'^ ^ianin>; U< ihn.w *i.'nn,- -ciiou-

uppori.ut> U) remain in the light

The Minutcwi.ntcn kept ihcii -lim pl.i\»'ll

hopes .ili\e ihi- past weekeiul bs iiiimui:,

\iLiinu 1*'

si
I'"
p •> II t' II I -

I

.

\*s .,

J IIJ I urjh.im

iiii the road.

> 1 and >

L \l.i-- ic^eived -ulid pel Ki nuitKe^ Ironi all

u%cr its ik.vter. a^ the le.tm v^uii its ihiul

siraiphl match aiul slavcii alive m the tight l>.i

the li>urth and final XtlaniK U> p^-tscason

berth The \1iiriH>ii and White ».ained user the

>uccess It had in its duiiiinating \ieli»ry against

I Rl last luesdav intu the weekend matches
^

I think thai an\ lime vmi K-at an>K>dv >

0. vuu re plaving pretls dan •' id

tuash IU»nnie Kenn> said

"llRlj ddiniiel) was> a cunlideiice huildei

\vi u»." supht»im>rc i.>ul»ide hitter Nina Small

added "VVe pla>ed great Jelensc and oui

ollense was unKlievaWe llhis \*eekend|

Ihe \1inute»»>men opened up the weekend

against ih. I i-Umials liida> night in uui

natiun- ...in.il nul were tested hut ultinialels

emerge "in a much luedcd

^...nlj.,,,
.,anis battled in a

ii^hih <;« im.k a :^

il\ u. >ee I Mass light havk

I p»>ints iv lie up the match

\\,\n tin -.vie it >2 "j^. the ti>l»«tials' Sarah

H.,k, 111 voinimiUil !w,. -iraighi attack ern>t-

• Ik Mimii 1 1 *' le-id "Ui >'l 'lie

W

\ iuu<.h >i! tlu -.iiiiv .1- th^

I. Mass hald again and t>.ugln li. a

HviN^e^er, the \1atin>n and

HeMatte put ilnwn !»«' kilK

Colonials to

hopes alive
and I unaiie I luvel slammed hmiie aiuithei \>.>

Lad ilu Mmuteuumen intu the li>>.ker lunm

with a 'iO-J? victmv and a 2-1' lead.

Ihe t'okiniais were able to cut the delicil to

, IK .itler halltime. but LMass kept the pres

suie on in the fourth game, and two I lovet

kills >Mih I Mass leading 2H 2b culminated the-

MaiiH>n and White \ictor\ CiW threw down

all .iMviunding !<U kills in the mat^h led b\

, iiioie su|xTsiar Ruth I a/Airi's 24 lenni-

ii.ii.-'iis. but was victimized bs a ni>t-so-spec-

lasular 44 errur* in the loss. Small tlt< kills.

il4 hilling petventage > and I iovet (H kilhi

were the vi|lensi\e stars lor the Minutewomen.

while lour MaiiM-in and White memheis con

tiibuied inoic than Id digs on the delensise

end led b\ MKlielle Spaleta s li sa\es.

I ordh.im on the othei hand, provided little

le-iMaiKi 111 -uccumbing to the oltensjve

aiiask ol I Ml-- as the Minutewomen finished

the match wiih a 2^<i hitting |Xiceniage. The

dismal Rams. ..urrenlU 112 in the Atlantic

10, weie dominated in the opening game, hit

ting lor a UK> percentage m dropping the

traiiie >1>IH I ordham s ollcnse s|owl\ got

heller as each game progre*sed. Inil unlortu

iiaieK toi tlte- Rams. »4> did the L Vlas>> attack.

Ihe tliird and linal game was the must com

petiiive. but tlu NJariKHt aiwl W hile committed

onh two hilling errors and lelt (he Bion% with

ih,. -weep

I III not -I' -ute we plavii .i- w>-li >' ^^e

did against I Rl. hut I think we pl.ived iusi as

hard." Kennv s^id

Small deliniteh was the star of ihe *tprt-

end lot Ihe MimitewonKn leading the team in

kills K.th nights she v»as quick to give ctedil

to her teammate- h.wever. lot Iter succc's-

"llwre is no .%,«. 1 woutd have gotten .iH .1

those kill- wiilu I ,.m -I d.^

|M»sin>' "Ih -aid

Wiih .IK ioniesi remaining I M' "h'"

de|vnd on help lii»m v-ther \ U» leam- .i- n i-

battling with nuquestu- and lenipk i itu

(..mill .111.1 lii'.al (Xistvca-oH -|i« I

\v I, , ,11. iiu.i . ni.il, M '

ti.ii. ,1 nap|H 11- n.ij-jii-

fjm»i

Nifid Small (left) anfl Ceha Wiste sky for a blcnk attempt as the UMass volleyball team pre-

pares to make a last-sfcond dash toward the postseason

One of the greatest ever
It's over.

Sad as it i», the 2001 World Scries is final-

Iv linished. s^-cminglv weeks alter it began

Ihe riots are likelv over, the Bronx Bombers

have been dethroned and n hunch ot snakes

are the posses -ors of the title of -Woild

Champions
'

Bui ihc question is. was it the

greatest World Series of our lile

time?

Well, fiis| we must look at the other series

that could potentially take that title. Because

of Ihe beaulv of drama, let's eliminate any

series ihal ilidn'l go the lull slate. That leaves

us with unlv si\ World t hampionships since

1981 (the vear 1 was horni outside of this

year's.
' Of those six l'^K2. I^Ki and H87 were

MA 11 BRADY

all scries that went seven deep, but reailv

lacked the luster that most ot ihe games from

the 20t)l version of the Jail C lassie possessed.

In those three matchups, a total of onlv twi>

games «cie decided hv one run. compared to

tiHii in lu-i ihi- vear's tampaign
\ow luie- one that can

aviuallv maish up with this

vear's contest. In 19Hb I for Red

Sox fans v*ho can't bear lo read

this, pka-e proceed lo the next paragraph)

the Meis UHik lour out of the last live games

to end the Sox hopes of ending iheir streak.

Still, the series <inlv had two one run classics

and il climaxed in Ciame Six. not at the vcmv

end The onlv reason that "86 could compete

with 1)1 is because of the tension of Sox fans

t.HMit iMk^vtAaoMt

Kat Machamer loughl through adver«ty to have a steiUf ieniof year lo» tiH- wvirw- s succw team

The big Kat
Machamcr finishes

senior year in style

By Justin Pearton

SotnetitiH-s ihti^ tk»i t w oik out ciuitc a-

t hey re planiKxI.

live sears ago. Kot Machnmcr. an

amounting major Irom Highland Ranch.

1 ,.|o. arrived on this campus having

achieved almost evervthmg a high sih»>ol

soccer pUner could possiblv .Khieve Shi- k-d

(. herry t icvk High Ss1hh>1 lo ihrcv cvflsecu

live Ceirtennial 1 eagiie ehampionshij** and

was a three time all league sik-clion. She

was twice named as a first leam Ml

Cokirwio pertv>nner as well as being a two

nnie all Henver Post and all Rockv

Mountain V-vvs vekxtion

lo go along with all this. hcT club leam-

w.tn five lok>tiido State Cup championships

and ihe 1497 far West Regional title,

Mashamer was also a member of the

Olvmpic IVvek>pnK*nt Program Inun 1^89

f9Mti and competc-d in and won llu Dallas

(,up and Orange Bowl, two of America s

premier amateur soccer loumanK-nls

In the fall of 19M7 she was supposed to

step in and help contribute to a

Minutewoman squad that had reachc-d five

ctmseculive Sweet Ifi s Jbat is when it all

went pear shaix-d Machamer suflerctl a torn

anterior cmciale ligament in her right knee

prior to coming to Nmhersi ami was losi foi

the entire season.

"l think it's hard to come in hurt.'

Machamer said >ou don't reailv know any

KkIv on the team, but Coach ||im Rudyl was

really good '"l"^'*" gviiing me involved with

the team. 1 iraveletl and even thing -.> thai

helped a k>i
'

After watching LMass win the Atlantic

10 Championship before falling 2-0 lo

Haryard in the first round of ihe NCAA
lourruitnenl in '97. Machamer concentrated

on getting herself ready to make her debut

iIk ikxi siast^i It was a gi«l sIk ac(^levl^l

appcarmg tn lb cM the Minutewonten s 21

matches H.wevcr. I Mass dumped lo its

tirsl ever suK MX) a-cord t W 11 1 and (iiik\l

lo qualifs fv» Ihe V AA Tiwrnamcnt t«r the

first tiiTK* since I'NH

"I had a kn iJ pTv»blenrs so it u*A mi- a

wliile lo get ini*< the colk-ge gaim- p*i> steal

h she sakl. "InielkvUwIK I think it helped

me to sit 1*11 ami watJt I ihmk I siiw a kH ot

stuff that I w.wldn t Iwve sivn il 1 h^al go»K

siiaight in plaving |oul ol high sjiooli

Sitting on Ihe bench, vvhi s^v things llwt whj

wiHikln t n»»lke while playing s«. I think tlwt

helpeil nx- a kit
"

Apart from simpK stepping onto ihc

plaving field that season, the brighiesi

m.«teni i>r the '98 campaign lor Maclwimei

wa- scoring her first ever colk-giate gvxil m a

-i : win i'ver Ci»lgaie. M.Khiimei also addixl

an assiM in that match and two nurtv in a it)

tnumph mc-r \ irgnma livh to finish ihe s<a

s»m with five points

I a-member it was with mv nghi loot -.

il was exciting because of the iniur\

Machamer said v«f her gcuil against Colgate

"lis alwavs nice to score and it s an ic^e

breaker to get your first, h) il was e^tlt^ng.

However, as much as '98 was a success

loi Machamer. I'WM was again a setback as

she was once again hampered hv iniurv.

appearing in just s^-ven gamc-s. tallying just a

single gi«l and i«re assist. Hu- next seas* hi.

her junior year, was onlv slightlv better, .s

she was abie to appear in 14 matches, stair

ing 1 1 of them, notching a career high sev.n

points on two gt>als and tha-e assists.

She was a little dilTercmt plaver jlol ovv

ing the injun.l" Rudv said. "She was u little

slower but she utilized whal she had very

well. She liad a gixd brain aiul a swcvi left

fcK.t She knows what she can and can t do:

she played older than her years. She- s ime of

the smaricT players that have plaveil here

niat set the stage for this seas«Hi. her last

hurrah, finally gone was the lingc-nng shad

ow of injut> and Machamer was Hnalb able

lo perform at her full potential. All the

promise that she had shown in high schtK>l

wascvKk-ni .1- M .m HI haw a

sarixT year, setimg career highs in game*

ptoyed i I5t, goals l4l and assists tb) as well

a* tiutehing her first career hat trkk in a 70

victory twcr ttwqucsne at loinMn I k-ld on

C.K1 14.

Two davs before scoring her bat trick.

MaJiaiiKi tallied ihive assists in a SA) win

-I Biinaventure. giving her nitK poinis

V.,, .i,c weekend, for her elfvirt Kat was

nametl A 10 HayeT of the Week. WHMP
Mblete ol tlx- Wcvk. as well as being named

to tlu' St>ccer \iiKrica leam of the Wcvk.

I was detemiiixxl thirl she was gi>ing lo

Iwve a aalK ginid scnK-r year Ihal was one

c^ my g«wls as a cisich. Rudv sakl "I appre

ciate the adversity she s been under and

what she's done to get where she is. This kid

is one of our top workers in the weight

HHtm. in litm-ss. tn health habits, ccxipcra

lion I fc-el she s maximized here and I m
uallv pleasetl she had a great senior year

"

Helping Kat in prt.ducing that great

-enioi vear were her two felkiw central mid

ticklers, sophomore Michelle I uttati and

jiinuM Marthit CoiHiver. Not only did tlxw^-

three coniribtile 10 goals and 19 assists in

2W1. thev helped dictate the pace of the

I Mas- attack and provided an important

link Ixtwa-n tlx Minutewoman defense and

fmntninners
"1 think we liave a great cimnectkm and

we plav a kit alike. All three of us aa- very

similar in that we like lo pass the ball around

and make the simple connc-ctions. and we all

plav vers sniait ." Machamer said. "1 think

ihev re lwi> of the best players I've ever

plaved with. It's reailv nice to plav ihi a leam

that Imis that connection in the middle. I love

plaving with those iwn
"

IX'spiie all the injury paiblems arui not

playing in an NCAA toumament game dur-

ing her five year L Mass career, Machamer

leaves IVvusing solely on the positives of the

expericiKe.

"Being >io far from home, the leam has

been mv family, espcvially Martha. I've been

iiTilv hiHioa-d to play in the middle with my

best friend."
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Biehl parents receive honor
By Kriflin ShravAbury

CoMegion Staff

Administrators, faculty, and mem-

bers of the Sludenl Government

As.sociation met yesterday afternoon for

an intimate South African lunch with

Peter and l.inda Biehl to discuss "Living

Values: The life, death, and legacy of

Amy Biehl.'

Master of Ceremonies Mzamo
Mangaliso. a Business Professor al the

University of Massachusetts Amherst,

began the event.

"This is one of those occaskins thai

happen once in a lifetime." Mangaliso

said. "Amy (Biehl) left a world wide

challenge and her work from all that we

have seen and read have far exceeded

her age and have acted as a divine inter-

venticMi for us all."

The Biehls established the- Amy Biehl

Koundation in the Cniled States and the

Amy Biehl Foundation Trust in South

Africa, after tragedy look their daughter,

a I ulbright scholar while working in

Cape Town, South Africa.

The Biehls have since taken the

opportunity lo speak to various universi-

ties around the country as well as work

de Miguel

talks today
By Gilherine Tumar

Coilegion Staff

PeteT and TTnda Biehl expressed their tfianVs for receiving the

CharKeltor'j nr>edal.

closely with a variety of organizations m
the U.S. and in South Alrica.

Chancellor Maaellette Williams with

the help of Professor Emeritus Fred Tillis

presented the Biehls with the

Chancelk)r's Medal.

"It is my privilege and honiM^ to pre-

sent the Chancellors Medal to you both,

"

Tillis said. "You have taken the tragic

death of your daughter and created a

positive and transformative energy that

gives larger tiKaning not only to Amy's

life, but moa- importantly to the values

she lived by."

Tillis further explained that by the

Bk-hls actions they have pmvkkd living

value's that we as a university aspire to

live by.

The Biehls accepted the awards in

shcx-k. but with thankfulness as well.

"We all experience loss at different

times, and it is very humbling to receive

this award," Mrs Bkfhl said.

Mr Biehl agreed by explaining that

he two is humbled by this expericiKe.

and hopes to keep a lasting friendship

with the University in the years to conw.

"We are humbk-d by this experience

and are kioking foi%vard to sharing nKMx-

with you." Mr Biehl said. "We are

ala-ady kxiking forward lo aiuming and

putting moa- rubbi-r on the aad."

The Biehls gave each aticikke of the

kinc^tecwi a k«f of Amy s Bread, whkh is

stOd in South Africa. The bf^ad display*

not iMilv a picture drawn by a chiW in

one ot the- Beihis after school pni(TV»^

hut instrurtkris on how to avok^ danger-

Turn to MEHl. poQ* 3

During the academic year, the

University of Mas.sachusetts campus is

alive with interdepartmental events, and

Ikjsis a variety of distinguished lecturei>.

Now it is the Anthropology

Department's turn to sponsor a kvture

as thev invite Pa>fessor k^us de Miguel

to speak in Memorial Hall.

i\olessor de Miguel is Chair of the

Department of Sociology at the

University of Baaelona. and will give a

lecture entitled "Identity. [>emocracy.

and Disaffection; The Case of Spain" at

4 p.m. on Thur<day. Nov. 8 This is the

sixth lectua* in a series that the UMass

Anthropology Department sponsors

annually

.

"I think Ihe will be speaking aKnitl

the change within Furope since the

197US," Dr. Oriol Pi-Sunyer. of the

Department of .Anthropology said.

"Specifically for Spain since it was a dic-

tatorship. Spain is now an active nKin-

ber ol the Fua>pean Union and avog

nizes demcKTacy. I have an idea he will

talk about internal changes and the mle

ol Spain in the Furoptan Unwn and in

Western Fuaipe
"

In addition to his position cm the

Lniversily of Barcelona faculty, de

Miguel also Mrrves as the Vice-Chair for

Social Sciences in the Furopean

Cooperatkm in the Field of Scientific

and Tcxhnkal Research as part of the

Fuaipean ConimissK«n in Brussels His

research currently focuses on Spanish

social structure. siKial change, higher

edueatkm. and the politkal system He

m-ently puNishc-d a comparative studv

of higher education in Spain and the

world entitled Fxcelencia. This latest

work is one ol 48 books he has

authuroL

8ll*< <'f>UICIAS

MASS House
IVIASSPIRC v«}lunteery, Uura Trimboli and Ivloriah Delarx), construct a

home to collect cans lor the Western Food Bank o» Massachusetts.

Islam Awareness Week

appeals to non-Muslims
ByAficnUpano
Collegtan Staff

Fhc- Muslim Students Ass«.ieiatwn has revamped its annual Islam Awarencw

Week to aiKh a wider m«v Muslim audience It In-pes it will dispel the sicfwuypc*

that it claims continue lo be jux^gated in the media loilav

The Univc-rsity of Massachusetts shaptei cJ MS\ lauivhc- i|s Islam ^^^a'^"[*»*

Week this Satuntiv. one wcvk (woi to the beginning irf RanuuLin. the Mitslmi holy

iiuHtth ol lasting. The wec-k's events include- sc-veriil talks coveting the issue-, oiler-

rorism and the oppressit.n of women and eirding with a lectuie eni'i I the

Solulkm " featuring winkl renowmxl speaker Inwm Simj Walwi

MSA l»a-sKk-nt Navnl Kahn bi-lk-\es tlwl thc-re have be-c-n nwinv uiulenvm^ .,ue-

tumv suraxitxling the Mam faith b% the larger Ame-ncan coiiHnu.aty. Sinee the- Sep*.

I I leranst attacks and ihe suhsequem mc-dia aitcntHm of the Muslmi \menc«

..ommuniiv . the-M.- questkms aa- K-gtnning to arise-

IlKK- have been V\ tneidiiits d anti Vluslim iividents ,n Massachusetts shkc

Sept. 1 1, ranking tlm: sUiu temh m the naiKm iNc-w ^ vh^V has the hkM a-ix-ncd aiHi

Turn to SIMYIR page 3 MSA poger3
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By Jwnilw Eastwood and Mrfsio HommJ
Collwgton StoK

As lunchtime rolls aanind. eateries across

the University of Massachusetts become

bustling stenes'of students and faculty buying

and selling fast fixnl. onthc-go coffee, full

course meals, and even gixidies for thv*e with a

sweet toiHh.

The Auxiliary Scrvkcs departments Food

Services is the main provider under which cate-

gor> most UMass eateries fall, including the

four main dining balls, the Blue Wall Faierv

and Cafe, the Hatch FchkI Court, the Cv-ffee

Shop and Starbucks Cirffee can in the Campus

Center, and the snack bars in VVhitmore,

Hamden, and the Pbvsical Plant

In addition, student run businesse-s such as

the Farthfoods Cafe.

the Peoples Market, the Sylvan snack bar in

McNamara. the Creenough Sub Shop at

Central, and Sweets NVIore in Field al

Orchard Hill provide an ahemaiive to satisfy

students' appetites.

Bewmd that, the almost hidden ireasurc-s of

the Graduate lounge, privately owned busi^

nesses. like the Newman Center Cafeteria, and

campus vending machines ensure that fiHwi

options aa- everxAvherc for anyone hungry.

"In the Campus Center, we put through

15,lK»l) transactions dailv. could be 20.0t.K).

Retail Ftxxl Services Operation Manager of the

University Food Services Bamda Ryan-Newton

explained. "We probably cook an average of

200 pounds of French iries a day and serve

l.SOO grinders. 800 cups of cotfee. 15«)

smoothies, and an average of 2,000 cups of

soup each dav."

She noted that in particular smoothies, a

new cimcept this semester, are climbing in pop-

ularity, sharing how pleasant it is for her to

hear the sounds of the blenders during the mak

ing of a smixithie and how adding hcxisters tor

things such memory or energn make the expen

ence that much moa- fun

Dan Frazier, a supervisor at the Blue W all

Faterv and Cafe, agreed with Ryan-Newton,

pointing out that since the opening of the

smoothie stand, business in that section of the

Blue Wall has gone Worn making less $100 in

pri>rn on a week day to making anywhere

belwtx-n $»00 to $1,000 in the- same amoum >>!

tittH-

"We're constantly trying to impnne ihik^.

to serve students and all customers faster.

Ryan-Newton added, citing the example ot a

fiKUS group ranging frcmi 80 to 100 partis

i

pants, which will altcmipt to panel L Mass stu

dtnts next nxHith lo find out what they expect

fami campus retail operalivms.

Fra/ier particularly highlighted the $4.99

daily special and the "hot line' at the Blue Wall

faien as an excellent faction ot I niversitv din

ing. in whkh dilfea-nt meal option* are paivid

ed each dav and nighi

"|The Blue Wallj is a iikc atmosphere and

studv area," he added, noting that between

2.1HI0 and "vlWO people pitss tha>ugh the din

ing aa-a each weekday and c-nable the- business

to make a daily profit of S8,CKH> to SlO.OtHi

Fra/ier also explaiiH-d that the friendlv aliiio-

phere of empK>yees might K- respemsible lot

drawing in some Blue W all customers

"I love working with students. 99 9 peaeni

of Ihe time," he said, "I like to tell pcMple I've

got UKI kids because that's w^t it seems like

Mo«it of them stay here up thanigh then scniot

year, and it's a great way lo make friends
'^

11h- community television set in otk- comer

ol the Blue Wall, he addcxl. may also attribute

to ihe dining area's relaxing environment

appeal.

A se>phomi>ie. who only wished to be identi-

fied as Maggie, agreed

that the atmosphere and

convenience of the Blue

Wall are indeed among its

staingest points.

"I used to gel my cof-

fee at Starbucks, but

then there was no place

to sii." she said "llhe

Blue Walll is big. t ou

walk into the Campus
Center, and it's right

there I probably come
here like three limes a

week."

However, there are

those w lui wiHild dis-

aga-e. sueh as se>phomoic exehange siudem«

Mariko >oshida who usuailv buys ce'fiex- frc«m

ihe nearbv Staibuck * cart, explainiiv 'hat she

does se> in order lo get Ktler cirffcx-
^

"There's more variety here." «hc »aid.

"Besides if I'm going to pay more money. I

might as well gel se>meihing with nmre variety

than tire IX Idining c»)mnK<ns|,'"

Ihe Coffee Shop, open from 8:iH) a.m. lo

> IK) p m. and pnrflting aKnii $ > iHV on wcvk-

davs jKcording to Fra/ier. is just down the hitll

lami the- Blue W all and the Starbucks cart, yet

it draws customers in by olfering an enviam-

ment ihiit the other twv< do not,

I like how thev make wnir fvKHJ right hi

lu.nt oi UAi" |unk>r Sviol»>gv nwH'r Michelle

Hunt explained "It makes >ou Uvl nK<re spe

cial. I think the- qualiiv of ihe IixkI is belter loo.

Plus, it's a go«>d location li - ..i-n because I

p.i-s through here anvwav

Snack bars »>ti campus, partkiilarly the one

».n iIh first flvior v>f the Whitnrore iklministra

lion building, are open for business usuallv

law 7:lH< a m to 4:lH) p in ami serve aK>ui

2.0l>0 customers on a gocnl dav. Closing

SuixiM-oi loXnn I iacosc-siimateil

Scnu'i Spoils Managemeni m.Moi llaiolJ

\msah. an emplovee at the Whiiinoie sn.Kk

bar. accredited this populantv to i|s KKaliv»n

• \ lot of students tell me it's less caiwcled

heie.' Ik -iuI II - Jo-ei it viHi going toHcTtei

I urn to EATING page ,?
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IHalll or SouilnvL'st | Residential Aivu|.

I'euLhing A^sisiani'- also cotiic down
here a lot to meet ^vilh their students."

He also made nule thai the numbers

are split relatively down the middle

between student and laeultv adminis-

tration customers.

"In the morning, it is more employ-

ees and laeultv here." he said. "But det

initelv during luneh. there're more stu-

dents bt-eause thev can u>e the YCMP."
The dining halls are a classic part of

the undergraduate experience, supply-

ing first and second year students with

both a traditional college occurrence

and more olten than not. something to

gripe about.

All inrcMdence freshmen and
sciphomore >tudents are required to eat

on campus at one of the four main din-

ing halls on campus. To make the

experience a pleasant one lor mc>st stu-

dents, the dining hall offers a number

of options to suit the appetites of all

students.

"We provide a lot of variety and

options and the food i> all you can cat."

Ken Toong Oirecior of Food Services

explained "\Ve have salads, pizza,

pasta and a lot ol other options, we
also use products from recognizable

brands ^uch as Tvson and General

Mills."

To get away from the traditional

stenxHype of simply bland dining com
nions food, foixl Services has. in the

past iwo year>. implemented new fcKxl

stations in an attempt to please all

palates. Food S\.i vices btwsts. "il you

want convenient, wurry-free dining,

welcome to LMass residential meal

plan*." hood Services website states.

"Now don't have to -Ivjp lor food, cook

meals, clean up y<r do dishes
"

One new concept in thi- dining hall"

is the fun station. In this area student"

are able to access nK>re fun and inter-

esting toods. Chicken wings, chicken

nuggets, nacho" and hot dogs are

offered up here. The -lir-cra/y and

international stations olfer up >ome

more exotic dishe*. specializing in a

vanct> ol diffeatil siirfrie" and dishes

from arxKind the world.

"At our inlemaliiHial siatiiHi. every

tneal we leaiure a new lood frvnn a dil

fereni countrv." loong said. "We fea

lure foods from the

Mexico and a numbet'

countries so thm e

there is a different item on

the menu."

The grill station doe»

exactly what the name
suggests, provides foods

like grilled cheese, burg-

ers and chicken sand-

wiches to the student

public While a Taste of

Italy provides studentttKith a

choice of daily sat

number of different

'

freshman Biol

Mary Barrett expla

thought thai overall

the dining hall were^

"In general I thir

food is pretty go<

said. "It is not as

as I was warned at

I got here."

As for dining option* out-

side of Auxiliary Services,

Ryan-Newton expressed her

admiration for the nearby student-

run businesses.

"It's a great concept," she said,

don't lot)k at them as a competition at

all but as another choice for (a place

fori students on campus to eat. We
work very cooperatively with stu-

dent businesses
"

KarthfiKid" Cafe in the Studeitt

Union Building, which servch roughly

500 to SlX) people a day. provides cus-

tomers with "quality food." according

to employee lunior loumalism major

Scott Knright.

"The great thing about imr food is

we make everything ta>m scratch," he

said. "It's nice that people can get

essentially a home cooked nwal here.'

Knright illustrated the popularity of

Fiarthfoods how during the peak hours

betwcm 12:00 p.m. and I 00 p.m.. the

line olten extends beyond their doors.

'But what's really important is that

we're a collective," he added

Senior Social Thought and Political

F.conomy (STPFCi and Economics

double major Manna lones, who has

bcvn wiirking for Farthloods for three

semesters, believes that tarthfoods'

en s -

lofliers

want to

be part of

something that

operatL-s un collection and equality.

"I think if you're looking for healthy

food that's (x-en well thought t.>ui. is

fresh, fairly inexpensive, and good,

that's what would bring you into

hjirthfoods." she said.

lunior Psychology major Monica

Ballin ctmsidered ihe acceptance of the

Your Campus Meal Plan (YCMPi and

UCard as additional attributes to their

popularity.

"We try to listen to our customers,

»nd do what ihey want." she said.

"I just think it provides a really good

place
f o r

vegan and
vegetarian
optiom.''

I

SFPI

Alex
claimed

son fof.

at E
"

ever:

ste

his

student-^

and the food

"It's the

that sup
entreei,

vegetal

tionally tl

way to o
he said.

c4ilectiveiy rm
so there's no
|i i e r a r c h y

h#rc. Its a

very open and

fpting

around
di; <ii>mer is

the people's

Market.
which con-
ducts
bativcen 500
to^OO trans-

acwns each
day^According
to employee

junior 1 egal

Studies major Carrie Payne.

ihis student run business laces

most of its competition hased on the

fact that it does not accept the ^ MPC.

SfK" explained that People s Market

did in fact atiempi to get the meal plan

program but was told it does not carry

enough fotxl in its stock to make an

entire meal and was rejected. Payne

it*nded to disagrcx- with this decision.

"If you like lluorescent lights and

vou like corporate .-Xmerica. go else-

where." she said. "But this is the" place

yc>u can spend your mi>ncy and know

you are doing good, helping out stu-

dent busines.sc's."

She also explained that the People's

Market is the only place on campus

that serves coffee which is part of fair

trade, a program that guarantees coffee

bean farmers reasonable wages and

puts extra money back into the com-

munity in various ways, such as open-

ir^a women's clinic.

"There is no education better on

this campus than a student-run busi-

ness," Pj(yiie said.

Sophon^re Resource Economics

and ratl^pl S«i#nces double major

less Scpwfai employee, said the

Peo|rti*8 Market features a healthy

alternative to food and a "more fun"

t, with its mitsic. layout,

, and art fidtijp. which is

__
asaemUed.

to talk to our customers,"

•s fun."

ior Afro-American Studies

r lulia Agron agreed that the com-

ation of food products and atmos-

phere/location keep bringing her back.

"I only eat organic foods, so this is

my only option on campus," she said.

•| don't live on campus, but I'm proba-

bly in here at least a couple times a

week to get coffee."

The Graduate Lounge across from

the Blue Wall in the Campus Center,

which gets many of its food supplies

from Auxiliary Services even though

they are not officially under the

Auxiliary Services umbrella, provides a

different atmosphere than most places

on campus, according to employee

Vanessa Antkiw. a graduate student in

the French department.

"It usually has an older crowd
here," she said, attributing this non-

profit businesses success to its quitter

atmosphere, cheaper prices. ai»d ability

to serve alcohol.

Her fellow co-worker, junior

Sociology major Saba Wahid, recalled

how last semester the lounge had and

art show and people daily come and

play tK'ii piano as examples of how the

atmosphere is much more relaxed.

"Not enough people know about this

place or that undergraduates can

come," she said, "^'ou don'l have to be

21 lu eat here."

She furthermore explained dial the

reason behind the cheaper prices at the

Graduate Uninge was due to it being a

non-profit organization and gave the

example of prepackaged sandwiches

that are al.so served at the Blue Wall

but are cheaper al the lounge, some-

times as mueh as a dollar less.

nhtian Lam. anadiilite stedott of

Anthropology ana cuMmMr of the

Graduate Lounge, BOtod thW h* JN»t

found out about thbi m* prtO* 4Ukt-

ence only two to tltt«e waefci ago.

"They have the price tickets ffom

Blue Wall and I ahvays wondered why

it came up cheaper," he said.

However, it is not the price that keepa

Lanz as a steady custonaer.

"One reason I like it here better

than Blue Wall is It's smaller, more

quiet, and one place I like to work," he

explained, "Sometimes I come bene foe

lunch, come here for a sandwich, md
come here particularly for Orangina.

The only place i can get that is here."

Across campus a ways Is the

Newman Center Cafeteria, located in

the basement of the Newman
Catholic Community Center, serving

approximately 800 people each week-

day.

-We're a private, family owned

business," Manager Scott Buffum

reported. "We lease this space from

the church, Springfield Diocese."

He explained how the Newman
Center is officially considered off

campus, 'even though it's right in

the middle of everything." noting

how some state employees art

actually prohibited from eating at

the cafeteria during their lunch

breaks because it is considered at

leaving the campus.
-| like their food here." junior

English major Jamielle Walker clar-

ifying why she chooses to eat at the

cafeteria up to a couple times each

week. "It is a little bit healthier

than other places on campus. I likf

their pasta salad."

Breakfast is the most popular

and least expensive meal served at

the Newman Center, said Buffura,

and is served throughout the entity

day. However, he also noted thai

all of the foods served at the cafe^

teria are served the entire day.

"We serve anything as soon as we
open." he said. 'I've served ham-
burgers at 7:00 a.m. if people have

wanted them.'
Buffum believes the cafeteria

attracts its customers because it ia

privately owned and has a plaaiani

atmosphere.

I've had people come to me
ask. 'How come everyone'
happy here?" he said. nBiUnt.
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Get service at Saturn of

Hadley, no matter what

year, make or model...

foreign or domestic!

oil A filter Changs only $19.95. oil & fxltei,- top oil All

! 1

. 1 wa£h t vacuum- up t: 4 -fjarts

winh any other offer.

Cooling Systvm S«nrtc« • S39.95. r... . atvi fill antifreeze, pxeesut

.ta^-:-- tTTp^-ct belts i, hoses,- hand wash 4 vac; •

,r • ^ 3^1 in :,t •: cAxvnot fce combined with any other

tf-i

Mais Stato Inspoctlon • $29.00. ^ <^ Thur^ -

Froo 25 Point Inspoctlon upon roquost. Inrludes checK.? on

rires, brakes, belts, hoses, lights.

Who else will

wash and vacuum

your car...

Interested in a co-op or

internship for winter

session or spring semester?

while you eat

jelly donuts?

10°/o Off All Ordors With A Studont Or Faculty ID.

an appointment, or 3"St stop by Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00

p.m., "n-iUrsday 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday 7:30 a.m. to

4:00 p.m. We Ate conveniently located on Route 9 in Hadley at a

PVTA stop and have direct access to the bike path. w^ also

offer a courtesy shuttle service within a iS-mile radius (must

call to schedule). All offers are valid with any student or

faculty ID at Saturn of Hadley.
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Senators debate over council appointments "Death is a millisecond,
. , 1 .i_: .u... .,„.iiM nrithihil ihi' I'li-iliiins " I aiioht-r said. ^ >» «« 'T~\ • 1 1

life is important. -BiehlBy Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian StaK

Controversy surrounding last years Student Government Association Senate

was once again an issue, as debate arose over the possible appointment of for-

mer Senator Jeff Bazydlo to the Chancellor of Elections.

The appointment was made by Southwest Governor loshua Seidman, and

sparked debate between Mike Taugher, Chair of Ways and Means and President

lohn Sheehan. Issues surrounding Bazydlo's ability to be impartial were ol

much concern, as well as his affiliation with the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst Minuteman newspaper.

However Bazydlo claimed before the Senate that he would be impartial

under all circumstances. He also addressed the issue of the up and coming judi-

ciary case surrounding this Fall's elections. Bazydlo. a witness on the case, stat-

ed that he did not have anything to do with the case, other than being a liaison.

"1 promise that the rules will be followed and that there will not be any of

the problems that we've faced in the past," Bazydlo said.

Sheehan then rebutted, by presenting an article from the Nov. 1 Minuteman

newspaper, stating that Bazydlo had called the Senate, "...squabbling children."

He further went on to explain that he felt that Bazydlo was partial, based on

his previous experiences within the Senate.

Sheehan contmued by referring to next week's judiciary hearing, in which

the illegalities of this Fall's Senate elections will be on trial.

"The rules of our Constitution did not enable us to appoint elections com-

missioners, but we made sure that the elections happened as legally as possible,"

Sheehan said. "Rules were held up to the best of our ability and we don't need a

police officer as the chancellor of elections, we need someone impartial."

Taugher responded, by explaining that he saw nothing wrong with following

the rules of the elections as documented in the SGA Constitution.

"I haven't heard anything that would prohibit the elections," laugher said.

"People keep on saying that hell (Bazydlo) follow ihe rules, what is so wrong

with that?"
., ,, 11 I L

After two rounds of debate, and a roll call vote was called, the motion to

appoint Bazydlo failed.
• . .i.

Issues surrounding the changed lime of 5 p.m Senate meeting from the nor-

mally scheduled 7 p.m. also brought forth commenis Ironi Senators.

Taugher explained ihai he lelt il brought forth dangerous political precedent

to the Senate.
, , . • ,

"Changing a meeting for a political event sets a dangerous precedent and I

don't think it was right," Taugher said. "Next semester when the Republican

Club starts hosting speakers, I'm sure that Senate niectings will not be nioscd.

Siieaker Aaron Saunders responded by explaininj: that he lelt the move not

to be political, laugher responded b\ cvplaining that the moNement of the meet-

ing based on the presentation of the l.inda and Peter Beihl, was political

because it revolved around hale crimes. The issue was shoiih deceased, but was

noted by the Senate.
.„,. , , .,

Other motions on the agenda were the alU)Ciition ol S20t)0 to the Haitian

Student Association, which is putting on their annual event Saturday Nov. 10.

Ihe motion passed unanimously.

A motion to change the job description ot the Seciviary ol Finance was also

on the agenda. Ihe motion called for a more detailed description ol the

Secretary of Finance's official fX).sition within the F\ccutive Cabinet. Fhe Senate

passed the motion unanimously.

The Senate ended thcii meeting v^ith the linal appointments of members to

the Ad-Hoc Piioriiy Committee, a committee turmcd by the Senate in which

students will look closely and offer their opinions on the new chancellor search

committee. Those appointed to the committee were knnifer Temen. len

Casavant. Brian Thompson and Sheehan.

MSA
continued tronn page 1

Muslim incidents), according to the Council on American-Islamic Relations web-

site. The incidents incKkJe discrimination, harassnKrnt, physical assault, hate mail

and airport profiling.

Consistent with these reports, Kahn said UMass has been no stranger to such

incidents. Students have been harassed, there has been verbal abuse targeting

Muslim smdents and one event that involved several peopk trying to break into a

Muslim snjdent's room.
, .„ , j

In lieu of these events. Kahn stated that Islam Awareness Week will also send

the message th«t "we're Muslims, we're your neighbors, friends and co-worker*

We're out there and we're peopk just like c\erybody else. We're peace-toving peo-

ple - the vast majority of us - and we want peopk: to know that.'

The week begins with an informal potluck dinner on Nov. 10 at 6:50 p.m. m

Campus Center 1 1 The lolkiwing day . a talk entitkxl "Ever Wonder?" viall be kad

by Imam Mufeed Odeh as an introduction to Islam as well as addressing questions

surrounding the faith. The event will be held in Campus Center 163 at b:W pm.

-Islamic Terrorism - An Oxymoron?" brings back two veteran speakers of

MSA's Islam Awwencss Week, Dr. MohMnmed Uzzouni of the Islamic Society of

Worcester and Dr. Ali Ha/ratji ol the Springtleld Islamic Society. It will take place

on Nov. 1 2 in Campus Center lb> at 6:"^ p.m.

Intending to dispel another sterecHypc around Islam. Nov. 1 5 features the talk
~

Women in Islam; Oppressed or Fmpowered'' in Campus Center 168 at 6:30 p.m.

Kahn said tlx- event will highlight the pv)inl that "women's rights and liberatkMi is

actually an Islamic concept, contrary to what a lot of pt.v|>k' believe and see in the

media." The speaker will be anmionced Liter in the week.

The Nov. 14 event entitled "IIk Solutiim" is one Kithn claimed is the MSA's

biggest eyent to dale. IK- talk will fealuiv Imam Siraj Wahaj in the Campus Center

Auditorium at b.M) p.m. Wahaj. Iwstxi cwl ol V« ^ ork. will address the issues of

iBcism. genocide, hate trimo. intolerance. teni>rism and rebtc-d topics;.

"Islam oilers a solution to all ol ihc-se things rather ilian being the cause ol them

and shows that this is what the message is ali about."' Kiihn said.

Islam Awareness Week ends on Nov 1 5 at v^hi^h tinK the MSA will hold a k>w

key social event to he aniKxinced later in the v^xvk.

The MSA has been a ineniKr t.f tk- I Ntass ciHiimunity since l*Mt6 and has

approximately 280 iiKiiibi-n.. Ramadan begins on Saturday. Nov. 17.

Sunyer
continued from page )

Profesaur dc Miguel has alsu been iIk-

recipient of grants from the Fulbrighl

Commission, the Ford Foundation, the

Rockefeller Foundation and others dur

ing his career. Fk serves on the editorial

board of Contemporary Sociology, and

holds teaching positions al the

University of Arizona, the University of

Adelaide, and the University of

California at Berkeley and San I^go.

This (all has a teaching appc«ninK-nt at

the F^lmund A Walsh School of Foreign

Service at Georgetown University

The visit by Professor de Miguel

serves to highlight tfie Department's

European research program BoTTT

Amhropokjgy faculty and graduate mu

dents have studied or will study in

Europe through the program. Five

.^nthropolug> graduate students will

travel thruugfiout Europe to do research

next spring under the direction ol l> Pi-

Sunyer. Some of the topics they will be

studying include representations ol

tourism in Spain, and yvonven in employ

ment and unmigratton in Turkey

"We're tryii^ to esubtish good con-

nections not only viiih subjects of our

study, but also those in Euixipe who do

similar kind of work." Pi-Sunyer said

"The kjgK. IS the sanK. and we want to

know wfwt they think about the is.sues in

thefieW
Acconlir^ to [> Pi-Sunyer. the kx

ture falls within the cultural anthtupok>-

gy sphere of the department He ttfxl his

associates work specifically in Eutv)pe

and l.atin .AnK-rica. Pi-Sunyer is current

ly studying the impact of tourism on the

Mayan peopk of Mexico as well as the

potitics and economics in Spain and

other countries in the Mediterranean

The exchange program also extends

beyoixi simpk kvtunes. Pi-Sunyer heW a

position as a visiting professor at the

University of Barcelona and taught a

class on multiculturalism.

"That Imulticulturalisml is an issue

of puWk concern in the US, but a rela

lively new issue in Spain," Pi-Sun>er

said \h also explained that the pKigram

is u.sed as a model tor exchange, and that

is why de Miguel's visit is so important

to research enterprises. "We have many

people w+K) go and research tfiere." Pi-

Suny« said "IWy I the peopk in Spainl

live through it, they've expeneiKed it. h>

it's very important
"

The event is not )ust important for

the LMass Anthropology Dtepartmeni.

The Five College 1 ecturc Fund. The

Modem Euix^ican Studies Program, the

Center lor l.atin American. Cariblxun

and Ijitino Studies, the IX-parinK-nts ol

Anthrupobgy and SocX)kjgy of Amherst

Colk-gc. Ml Holyoke. and Hampshire

College, and the Departments of

Sociology at Smith Colkge and UNtass

are all (.o-spomors ol de Miguel's visit.

Act.ording to PiSunyer alt the

Anthropology Departments from the

five colk-ges get together once a year to

relate on the topics that they are study-

ing "We talk about what we're doing

und what othen are doing." Pi-Sunyer

said "It's a rather im|x>runt thing and a

way to ktxp in ic»K-h
"

Regardless of where the audience

originates. Pi-Sunyer is confident that

the lecture will appeal to many Fk also

enciMirages undergraduate students to

attend m addition to the graduate stu-

dents and faculty that are expected

"An undergrad who's interested in

Anthropology will gel a scn.se of how

.^nihropokigy subjccis are dealt with on

a professional kvel." Pi-Sunyer said. "It

puis them in a loop to see how these

mattcTs are treated on a more appro*:h-

able k-vel
"

TiKlM oac/VC «UM/(OlliCWM

A mix of ideas
Adam Menngolo. pictured right, talks to student John Flajnik, about

the newspaper. The Socialist Worlier.

Grand
Opening.
Now you can choose from a vanciy of affordable vehicles

to answer any of your rental needs nghi here:

Amherst

213 College St

(413)259-1188

^^Enterprise'
.^^^^ 1 aoo r«nt-»-car

Ptek Enterprtse Wei pick you C4>*

Come in now and lake advantage of our

Grand Opening Offer.

Free Upgrade On Your Next Visit

30111 Anniversary

Celebration Sale

Wed. Nov. 7th thru Sun. Nov. nth

Enter to win a

$1000 Shopping Spree
\ »
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I
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By Alicia Upano
Collegian Staft

The parent> ol Ann liiehl. a human

rights activist who \\u> murdered iii

the last days ot Apartheid, discu>>.ed

their daughters legacy in regard to

South Africa, life values and the cur-

rent international crisis at the

University of .Vlu>sachusetts Fine Arts

Center lust night.

"I.i\ing \ulues: The life. Death,

and legacy ol Am> Biehl." began at

7:>U p. 111. with an introduction by

Interim Chancellor Marcellelte

Williams, marking the second day ol

the fiichr-. visit to LMass.
"1 bc-lieve we can gain inspiration

by being in the company ol people

who li\e values of the sort that we, as

a university conimunit), aspire to

model for our students and for the

world." \Villiani> said, introducing

Peter and 1 inda Biehl as well as South

African luculiv member Isoaledi

Thobejane.

After a few words from Ihobeiane.

a segment of "long Night > |ourne>

into Day" was shown to an audience

that packed nearly half ol the I AC
Concert Hall The video hit;hlighicd

not only the Ain> Biehl case but al>o

the trutii and reconciliation proces-.

After Apartheid, the IRC
announced that amnesty would be

considered case b> case in exchange

lot the truth. Seven-thousand |Vople

applied for amnesty tout ol whom
were Amy's killers who were eventual

In pardoned.

throughout the death ol their

daughter and their work in the

Toundation. Peter Biehl said. "I maivel

ill her legacy I marvel al the ci'iii

mitment ^he made ' Me added. I

think in terms of my own lile il I

were to jdiel this, evening, Ik>w eri-p.

how important, how valuable wnuld

my Wgacy he?"

.•\iny Biehl'*' legacy has tiiughi her

lather to "treasure time to find jo>

in relatiiMiship* ikw and old to be

passKHVile and hu*v about M^>inelhing

important.

"Death is a millisecond, life is

what's important," Peter Biehl said.

Ihe floor was opened to tjuestions

to the Biehls and Thobejane.

Ihobejane of the UMass Center for

International Kducation was "brought

up under the culture of revolution,"

and became an activist in South Africa

at the age of lb and continued for

almost two decades during which time

he was impli^oned. tortured and wit-

ness to the death of close Iriends

involved in the movement.

As a member of the anti-Apartheid

movement. Ihobejane shared his

thoughl^ uhciut the Amy Biehl case,

"Her killci- were more and more self-

les>. |iIk\ v\cic| taken up b\ the zeal

to liberie the country." However, he

con-idei^ South Africa "on the thresh-

old of democracy" tcxlav.

All three participants agreed that

the struggle in South Africa is not

uvet Ihe Biehls vowed their lifelong

commitment to South Africa and

hoped to narrow the gap between the

rights und reality of the current status

of South Africa Peter Biehl said,

"South Africa has helped us heal and

wc in turn, must help them heal."

Ke-ponding to a questions regard-

ing Viiicrica's current stance in its

w.ir i>n terrorism. " Peter Biehl said. "I

ihmk that our new war is a creation ol

CNN and M>me of the media
"

He added. "I think rather than

wasting this time creating new wars

lor \merica. the media and all ot us

vhould get busy trying to sort out what

it is that s k-hind the feelings people

Iwve about us and how we. as a world

community, can address these truths

in ;i constructive fashion."

I hulxiane expres.'>ed hi- belief that

the \merican goveminent could have

done a better job by pariiLipating in

the recent LNspon-».>red race confer-

ence in South Africa Both comments

received applause.

The evening ckised with the revised

national anthem of ScHJlh Africa and a

rcvepiion in the I AC lobby.

Biehl
continu€^j furTi cioge i

ous siiuatKms and pri'vi-ntkHi meihod"-

to the AIDS virus,

"Vkist of our prognun" an; ha>ed on

the community, and Peier had alwav*

lud a da-am ol owning a l\aker> ol hi-

irwii, and it s happiix%l in South Africa
"

Mr« Biehl -aid " V-ide Irom a vhild -

work ol an on tlw hag. with pn.>yided

inlonnatkjii und a hotline iniinher on tlw

hack v-f the bag thill |X>i>k' ^an get hdp

or inti«oiwlh«i aKwi the MDS »mi-
'

Ihe lun>.heon clo-ed in a South

Mncaii song preloniKxl bv Man^ifeo to

all tho-^' in ailendaiKe

h wa- oil the chart-" Mr. Bk-hl

-aid "We've vi-Ueil a kK ol mt-tandtng

univer-nie-. and this l»u- bv far Kvn llw

miwt chalk-ngifV and thi' iiK»t "^irnulai

ing campus vi-it that we've had.'

Ml Biehl continued by explaining

that the -tudents' a-»ponse- to ihcw |the

Biehl- 1 Ivive been |>ro\ocaiive Me hir-

thered by -laling that -tudenis have been

highly precipitant »» well a- share an

exceptional awaa-nes* ol w^yat is gumg

on aa<und them

"TK-v -hate an exceptional awane-

ne— II- what we and the world aiv gooig

ihnKi^'h muvh ol the que»iK«v. related

to dopair. much to do with tlw events at

milScpi. lit." Mr Biehl -aid "XMiai

we try to do in response is help them out

ii it SKe TV alwax- kiokmg tvir the eyx: vf

the tifXT wheii we vi-ii t^npu-o. wen:

.ilwuv- kmking lor iikhv frvx-dom ftghi-

Events

Islam Awarc-nes- Wivk 2liOI

Nov IO-No%, 15

Sunday , Nov . 1

1

Islam 101 -Fxer Wonder?

Dr. Mufcx-d Odch

Campus tenter It > (fi b: »0 p ni

Monday. Nov 12

Islamic I errori-m An 0\\itMron'»

Dr. Mohammed I az/ouni and Dt

Ali Ha/ratji

Campus C enter lb* ¥ b: >0 p.m

Tuesday . Nov 1

5

Women in Islam Oppressed or

Kmpowervd?

Speaker TBA
I. ampus Center IW< W b:30 p.m.

W cdncsdax . Vn 1

4

TK S'lution

Imam Siraj Wal

Campus C'cntei uiUti, num V b:50

p ni

lliur-dav. Nov. 15

Social I vent TB.A

iu'i:ai<is(:i:mi:i<si:i<ii..s

m\
Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only S5. S7 $10 Si 5 for five college students

Wednesday. November 14

Ballet Hispanico

Ballet Hispanico is smashingly theatrical - from tfie

stunning expressive style ol its dancers to its use of

sets, lighting costumes and sound Trie company s

extraordinary repertory includes dances m t)allet.

contemporary dance lazz and ethnic styles

Concert Hall al 7 30pm Sponsored by The

River 93 9

Thursday. December 6

The Dayton Contemporary Dance Company

& The Dirty Dozen Brass Band in When the

Spint Moves
An exhilarating evening of live New Orleans

brass band lazz rnusic and contemporary

modern dance come together in a program

titled When the Spirit Iv^oves - a series of

vignettes celebrating tfie lineage and essence from wfiich these

two uniquely American forms emerged

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The Rivei WEIB 106 3Fly^ and WGBY TV 57 /

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by The River 93 9

For tickets call:545-251 1 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line lowvww fineartscenter com

luiilli.l.l-lirJI!ILfifT!n3S!Efil]

13 at the Red Barn on the Hampshire College Campos trom 7-1 1pm

Luis lUlelendez of WFCR s Terlulla will be our DJ for the evening salsa

lessons trom 7-8. party follows with Latin foods provided by La

Vcracruzana Admission is only S10 Call 545-251 1
tor tickets
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Where do we go? ' Thank vou American Veterans
^^^V^^^^^^^^^nH^^H^¥9HI^^Hi^^l .. . .: , ii'..mxv... tu. „.^...<'...... ..» A.,,..ri. . vLarsfonheia-aimemtlu-veot when the> came hunu

Toward reality

^ ,•
;, 1!,^ H^.-ioii Glube \c-ierda> - b.iM.-J partl> out I'f the

l,ni\er>iiy c>l Ma»>ai.hiiuei»* - totu*ed on ihe tliniate of \merii.an «.ol-

legt Mudef!- ^'.,11- ^vith a new .iv.;Mi.i-i' on it- unpredictable vari-

able* in lb - vpt. II s*

' * \^ hi.lv vU. >•>>. J.I' livlil IKIC.

had the answer to that' Though the mat-

^ tiu»c>>s> continue throU(;hout lite, college i»

. four tor fixe, or >i\' vear transition period that

.hor» ^*i3t path that life will take. It< full of qucftiun'.

,, . nL", vtii vrtri;il->t,- ihat \kill be plugged in at a later date

Th.

urutii'

.•Iten \

! .tpS to

ivCrtain

pcrhap'

ITiis alit J i. ...n Miuutn.!ii .i> liw Glube piece' so eloquentl> point-

ed out. ha" been further complicated b\ a nation at cnlds with itself.

Sot onh dv. we nuw wonder about emplovinent after graduation, but

>uddcnlii secunlv and our pergonal <afiiN. It's a tough proposition to

handle when placed on an alread> lull plate

Like ' '1 "^' el*c. some good can come of the circumstaitce. A»

%ariou- .«nd individuals have rallied to -upport those affected

'

\ the aiuus- wc can take the moment to establi'-h as ourselves as an

.merging gi.- iui.it ion. a group ot nun and women, not split bv party

nc-. race ir other iavUirs. but a -ingle lorcv \*i
'

'ling legiti-

•nate and •ub'^taniial ti nilet.

Kow do we do that*

So one solution can ever >.ohe aiiv problem. fpe-ijH^ 'J'lc of this

raiurc. but cuftinKin *tep« can be taken so that, in the end. each one

wtll have led to an equal and common govnl for us all Sow. more than

ever, wc -houU pursue vvhat we love acadeini«.allv, pTole»»ionaII>. and

even souall) Fvents suvl. as iho-e that occurred on Sept II turn the

somnivnpiace into the e\traoidinar> . and as wishtul or ^ute as that

(na> sound, ttwcomplishing a larger gua! begins with mdiviJual pv)ints

" purme.
IS ohaiing that wealth - n. v -u<;<.ess,

illment Theiv's a lot to be -u.v. ; the efforts

.u! countrv right now - giving ot thcm»elve*

. J this v>n. but should b> ni' means be

let u* carr> this c>n indelinitclv Our
t but the Mlisfat-tion of ha\tng tried

^
KFN C AMI'HH I

..,)K

We have Mondav off.

^^^^ thanks to m\ lather. -Vnd

^^^^^^k ni> grandfather. \nd m\

I ^ friends .^dam. Brian and
* ^ m*>l Doug. Oh. and niv high

schixil principal.
"*

We have Mondav ott

because ot these men, and

hundreds ot thousand- ol

men and women that have

-er% ed the L nited States ot

\merica during times of

uar.

\merica has onlv in it-

recent historv returned to

It- tradition ot hononng veterans The end ol the Kir-t

Uorld War at the eleventh hv.>ur of the eleventh dav ot

the eleventh month of Wit* -ignilled a new peace, and

the milliv>n boots that went -logging thn.>ugh hell were

honored with \rini-tice Dav. Sov. II. I^l*)

Speeche*. {larade-. ceremonie- arid the like were held

all over the countrv to lenuinber the -a>.ritlce that

these voung men made -o that treedom ^ould ^v>niin-

ue. It was a celebration vi p>.-.ue. and those who k'Ught

to provide it.

Of course, it toi4 tweniv veai- lor it to become a

federal Kilidav. ITii- wa- after America was struggling

through the Great Depre--ion. and the government

-ci'ined America- veteran-. Hungrv veteran- who

ULie promised K-nu-i- tor their service "over there

gathered around Wa-hingion. IK' in H>2 deinanding

their nH>nk» now. so thev ».ould feed their familie-

Pre-ideni lluover depk'ved iro».>ps against them, and

.ie-i roved their make-hitt home*. People wanted to

forget World W ar I. Thev wanted to leu. us on America

and avoid getting involved in other countries attaii>

Which is wh\ we sat aiiiio-t idlv bv and watched

Hitler and Tojo gobble up territon. The reluctance to

repeal World War I fa«e anv talk of creating new vet

erans. That all changed when -Xmerica was attacked at

Pearl Harbor. More veteran* were creatcxl. and reared

names and units into our head-, just a- the vvar betore

had done. Sergeant York, > pre- and Dunkirk gave

vvav to the lOlst. the Marines. Ouadakanal and the

Bulge, lu-l the word Somiandv came- great weight.

But when those new veteran- returned, there

wasn't a dav for them. There were specitic davs that

celebrated the end of the combat in both theaters, but

nothing to celebrate the sacrifice of the veterans. In

tact, it wasn't until |v»54 that the Annistice Dav wa-

designated to celebrate all veteran-. The bill wa- signed

a little over a vear after the Korean Wat was tought.

>b.570 soldiers had been killed in Korea. Il>'>.2><-'

were wounded. When the cea*e fire wa- signed in

lv>5). over 7.0011 scildiers were prisoners c>t war. The

Korean W ar wa- largelv forgotten bv America, as were

It* veterans. So parades greeted them; t>o cerenumies

honored thetii Sow, 50 vear- later thev are getting

their nvognition — these forgotten lieroe- it ,i iiisiot-

ten war Thev are forgotten i^o more.

\ietnant. \ietnam colored Amenca- view ot sol-

dier* m -uch a bad light that the soldiers whi> went to

war were -pat upon on when thev returned, America

mi-treated its soldier-, who had no chiHce in the mat-

ter Thev didnt choose to tight, but thev h.td to Thev

did their dutv and the Anwrican pcsplc hated thetn ten-

It,

W e can never make up to ihi- v

.

wars for the treatment thev got when the> came home,

Lnfonunatelv. the WWII veterans arc dying out. The

handful, and it is triilv a handful, of WW I vets are fad-

ing ta-i Korean W ar. \ ietnam and Gulf War veterans

need our thanks. The Gulf War veterans did get a

pitradc But it's just a start, Thev deserve more. So do

the men and women who served in small conflicts for

the Lnited States: Panama, Grenada. Sicaragua.

Somalia, Bosnia, and others I'm sure I'm forgetting,

hut thev never will,

Seietans are evervwhere Tliev're the janitors, the

doctors, the bosses, the teachers, the friends, and the

co-workers of all of us, Vou can't always tell bv

appearance, Thev no longer wear a uniform. The

mc-dals aren't omnipresent. Their war is over, but for

that brief moment, it seemed as if it would never end

Kvery one of us owc-s an unimaginable debt to the men

and women who served the Lnited States in defense ul

deiiKvracv. Our thanks; one -imple action acknowl-

c-dging their sacrifice is worth as much as am medal

On Sov. II. even one o( us should at least thank a

veteran. It- not enough, Sothing can repay the debt

But a simple thank vou. at the very least, for our day

off, can mean so much to them

So thanks Dad, Thanks Adam, Thanks Brian,

l"hanks IX-ug, Thanks Mr Dri-coll, Iltanks for giving

up a lot and doing a tough job when your country

needed vou to. Thanks for securing the freedom for me

to write for a newspaper, for me to worship however I

want, I wi-h I could say morv I wish I could do more

But it's nice that we get an entire day set aside for us to

do that. We have 24 hour- to make up for years ot

neglect We have 24 hours to say thanks,

ken Cunii>hi-ll is a Collegian Columnist.

'Hit ;he lUcJ ol -- i u.:!

I everyday citi/en- m
what tlw) can Tcr-

the sole rca-c'n tui

problems won t vam-h
will remain.

Lltimaivly. we don t, wv »«^. •
'» a feneration left undefined, marked

,
.,• culture bv -omc letter uf the alphabet and poked at a»

oup inditferent to the vM,rld around them Wc need lo

cvpcvt - >!
"''^*'- a* *<-" "^ others

In the > . march out of ihi- -cheKjl expect-

ing to make radical and immediate change-,

Perhap*. then the ideal is simplv to be reali- ,
iv circumstance.

Irfe goes OB - ho* wc go about it. and are then jubwquently viewed -

lie* ir d*. > . r- 11 •

I . . Jiumah rrpnsent tke majority opimtut of ttie CoDegtM

edtionii tHnird

CQllegianeilitorial@yalioo.com

On living off-campus

•^
- jthweM don't

• It at

the

/ I wac lo-k-.i

ca» t>ru,' ol 'vet pay trviii <<

v»» t* vour- It VeiU

hallwa* r«« pkUT

• o( the

;hc: part i«t ,i huh

riNe K \

\ltct iti.i; ^ M^—. -
itie h<«.l ccHiw ii' ki-- J

1

•

«ii. .n -

Ul *.! s;.

ipy* hiis It* J!

. '. i
- «>m !- : . .

and .., ti..ll

- ;-. ^ith

-.';. Men,

,«n

I ;i!JtC

Ml"! 1* KlllCfi I

;l I p;t t^al

^alk inii- mv
,' j' ! tight, pitt ttlwll

. leave, anif theti

.iTTii, t^acK live mi«uie<> (afci and <u% "t

-1 mv Kmg.'* which iictuiillv h.ippenc*d

vin-catnpus one night nn ->.pho

HI. seal Mv triend- Jtim'i h,nc t«« pre-

-oni ideTrtiikatmn at the dt»ir <n order to

watch lux. key, I havea nicCcs>mlv

'ull-i/e Kii. (H>t -I urn- iriHifict twin

Umn K-cl iluti ,..t)K- complete with the

..Wii'iiion hln'ti PI-- .in.l ii,'/ -s.iin-

I
• - pn:tt\ -V .

Mill. thoUKii uicii rtic u..»v.i-ides

that people cunMdeting livin' the off-

..impu- lilt-ivic -hould K'ar in mind

.•ihen deciding whether to take the

plunge

^ ou leallv atcn I a \\tn ol the main-

-trcam L Mass soctctv after you gi.*. Kvcn

if xi'u'te iu-t a few mile* aw.iv. there< u

iletinite barrier that goe- up Ivtween vv>u

,ind vour fruruls and cla--niute- -till

Joniikickexl. Sew- ol minor thing- like

W

in wav ihtit I aclviaHv

n- .. hjtnge wa- ilrii«tic. I

• .L Mike will ix> Jouht civ

i, ,,
.

>i,,, (j^cv4we"nd shou... -. ..

. ju*t tempwtwj «hel-

nsk Kt\ Icir mc to quite

mv cuift for mnc imwths

I I hud to cfam n all into tra*h higs

1 leave Whoever live- in ^2*'

h'tet 'to Dickin-on lU IIOJ* l\

-}h<ulJ check their wail*m the hix^i-

I w ipcd iheie - I fv! at te«-t -i>me ^

*hnni" I iwvc- a K'S ot .

.11X1 .••et\ OlhcT Wtrck I -,

hours making rfn place innnaeuiate I

ge-1 on mv luxe* with ruMvr gktve* on

and -emh the Iviik-t I Fledge the *<iwJ-

cH lumhurt I am even c\>mioitable

c-nough with mv mascuhniiv to admit

th.it I haw a pink feather duster and

< H.c«T-ionallv 1 u-c- it on tlie hlind- I t.ik.^-

a vcn adult priile init

I get -uch a erciii feeling fror.! ,.„.,

mg tn>mc ivi ihi- place tlmt i- mine - ncJt

i Ma-"* iiv*! mv parent-' I view it as

another -tep in lining the groundwork

lor mv eventual total indepeiidcnee

vUiTcnth -lated \v K-pin thi* upemning

August), and I WclconH it with open

ann-. Once vou put vour naiiK- on t

legally binding lease vou rcaliw ju-

how old vctu've Kx>Hnc, and that it vou

drop thi- ball vou II Ix- honiele-— or in

tail I can handle it,, hut that'- a judi'

ii*3it c'veryoiH- ncvd- to make lor them-

^jfve-*.

If vv»u dccuic vou can't cut it. vou

can alway- stav viivcampu-, kn^king tii

ward to another vear of randttn public

violetKc and -luttv drunk troshmen in

black pant- And then change your

mmd mid try desperatelv to find -omc

where, anvwhere else to live.

R,ih Sihii!:c /^ i/ Collegian

( •lUinvust

^^'

Life is Uncertain

Take nothing for granted

(^

DAN I AMOTHI

atv rut kmger

important.
Mow-* Wh^?
W here:"
Sone of it

matter* anv-

HHHv It- all

trivial. Only

one inipt»r-

tant detail

remains: the

vvlv \-hlev

Mic died

October
2I<

« ,- \-iik\ .Vittic'.' lo be pertevtlv

-t. I cai't realK say. I know veTv lit

lu jK'Ut het The obituarv gives the

h.!-iv- She >.va- .1 -ludent hetv vvtth the

fv*t o? us She W.I- Irom Nthol She was

20. She worked at Ratter - Her car

flipped after going over a guardrail on a

Royalston highway, and -he didn i make

It

When It- K^iTe-d down to raw noih-

;ngne*- like that, we mi— it all. We mi—

the tact that \shlev had brother* that

-he went himic to see plav -port- We
mi»s that \shlev had a familv and triends

that loved Ivr We miss thiit \-hley had

plan- and aspiratkms. just like ciKh ol u-

do. We mi— it .ill, .ind we mis- that at

anv time it coiikl K' one I'l u-

A«hk-v W.1- m my jeiumalism .ui-- I

didn't kTKiw her Much like tK'Usind- ot

other- c>f students on thi- campu- -he

was just a pas-ing tace tvi me. that girl

that dtvssed a little funky artd wf>t> sat at

the next table over during levture Yet

wfvn our prv.>fes»<.ir reHave-d the news erf

her death to our cla-. I dkl fe'd a «cnse

e^ k»s» It may -ound silly, but A-hle'v *

presence in the eta»s of 12 was -ome-

thing I wa- use-d to, I saw her face twice

a week and it« __^^_^^^^„_^^.„_^___
-omethmg I iu-t got

v i
•

.

u-exl to -evmg. Sow \.»///;/;k i> t'wr ivnuui.

her chair i- cokl and jtui sujl\. ikut is jlw Otll\

That mav stiurhj nu-ibid hut itat hand,

tsia-ue

So wfwt dt> we do? We live our live*

W e rrK've c*i InTii all the death that each

e>l us ha* seen in the last two months,

but we do not forget it. Never ever fe»-

get it

Each of m h«» « future ti wv-ik

low '. .Itin't kneiw if we ve giit

fili\ iltv minute* left to live. *o

we keep truckin'. giving thi* college

thing a decent

c-mptv on das* dav*
certain thing. It could Iww

il^rn-^^^th:; been any of us on,hut high

reminde-r not to take llt/V, in that car, DlcT that

tjhings for granted guardrail, out of that car.

lying where Ashley lied.

"

Thing- change

Siithing i- ever

certain, and -adlv,
————^^—

that i- the onlv certain thing It cvtuld

have been am ol u- on th.it high way. in

that car, over that guardrail. c>ut ol that

car. lying where \*hlev lied, Ashley

never saw it coming. Sii one did,

fX'aih i« all around u- It -trikes at

any time We've felt that perhap* more

this -emester than at anv other time in

our live"*. Death find- each and every one

of us cventuallv, and not a one of us

know the dav and the hour at which it is

-hake. At the

-ame time, wc
get caught up
with di-tractk'ti-

Partic-, relation-

chip-, trouble-

tliat jxfi up back

hv>mc thev all

nio-t likely

detract frcmi the
^"^~"^~~~~"^~' way we're doing

in the classrmmi. They re alH' all learn

ing le-»ons. though, and jverhap- we

h«.ome stronget pevple as we cope with

the assewicd garbage that goes with these

things

We all tend to k»e track of how jRnxi

we really have it Whether were -trug-

gling to pull a C in a chemi-tiv class,

wi>rking twe> iob* to -crape enough >.a-h

together to continue our education at

this good d' unive'rsity. or complaining

aKnit the way the opfxwite sex has Kvn
treating us. we've got te) remembei

-oiiK'thing we re giving it a shot, and

that shot. thi»«e chanecs to succeed th4it

wv've all bevn granted hen:, i* more than

a kit ol pi\«j>k- ever get.

Sometime* it s tough to keep per

-pivtive Small things seem like the cikI

of the world, and sad thing* seem

unK-arabk- KveT* tinR- that happens, we

netd to mnember that things could be

worse Thing- can alwavs be worse. X

wise man once sakl -onKthing akmg the

line* of.
" Ml of the tough thing* in lite

that don't kill us make us stnvnger " He

ci<ukfn't have been moa- right

\nv dav that we'a- alive and kickin

and giving life another go can't be all

had. There are always things lo be

thanktui for. Most of us here at thi* uni

ver-ity arc young, healthy, intelligent,

and vibrant individuals Whatever is

plaguing u* beyond the>se i- in our ccn-

in>l. We all have the ultintate a-sponsi

bility of making ourselves happy and

-ucce-stul That s why we're lucky

W e re in charge,

V> one has the right to give up Tver

Ciiving up is a ce>p out. There's only one

wav to live life Take nothing for grant

ed I ive life to its fullest Carpe diem,

Kiby,

i')aii Lamoihe is a Collegian

Columnist

Check us out on the web,

www.dailycollegian.com
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MoCA's odd existence
By Julie Burrall and Sam
Wilkinson

G>U«gian Staff

There are the traditional muse

urns: Frances Louvre. New York s

Metropolitan. Boston's MFA, There

are the unconventional museums:

the Guggenheim's in New York and

Bilbao. Then there's the

Massachusetts Museum of

Contemporary ,^rt.

Architecturally. MASS MoCA is

unlike its major contemporaries;

instead of featuring the austerity of

the traditional museums or the

roundly geometric designs of the

Guggenheim's. MoCA is a museum
within an abandoned industrial

complex, formerly a mill in North

Adams, the 27-building complex

features 250.000 square feet of

space for the variety of installations

at the facility.

But the Museum's pure physical-

ity isn't its only distinctive trait, it is

one of the few large museums for

contemporary art located outside of

a major metropolitan area. North

Adams is a town of fewer than

20.000 and is relatively isolated in

the Berkshiret.

But Kathcrinc Myers, the inu-e

uin's Director of Vlarketing and

Public Relations, doesn't see the

museum's relative isedation a- a

problem. Instead, she described

North Adams, and more specifically

MASS MoCA as a, "star in the fab-

ulous constellation that is the

Berkshire's
'

Myers is an energetic we'man,

enthusiastically about her museum.

She speaks highly ol the response

that the museum has gotten in its

first two and a half year* of exis-

tetwe,

"We have had a super response

to the museum Our first year, our

goal was to get 1 00,000 v isitors and

we got that many ft>r our first year

We were up three ot lour percent

the year after and in the last month,

attendance i- up IS percent " Mver*

said

Myers said the museum's main

challenge hasn't been in the art-

work itself, but the promotion of

the MoCA's either component: its

performing arts She happily report-

ed that the museum has sold out

every show from January to lune of

2ooi

The museum doesn't have it«

own permanent collection, so

show- are routinely coming
through. Contacting dealers, muse-

ums and other artists. MoCA has

cobbled together two well-received

shows: last year's Unnatural

Sciences and this year's Game
Show (although Myers did say that

critical response to the latter has

been tepid as compared to the for-

meri. But still; for a museum in

emly its third year, the progress has

been scintillating A project that

cost $16 million to realize. Myers is

proud that the museum* money
came frcrni local donations, not the

pockets of "one or two or one hun-

dre-d people,"

Turn to MOCA potgeS

Piecing it together
By Julia BurraN

UMaQMn JWIi

Images of disaster and wreckage dominate the

entrance to MASS MoCA's Came Show exhibit

Although the nature of the artwork in the show is

generally fun and interactive, these images have taken

on an iriadvertcnt meaning Thev strike a particularly

•ensitivc chord these days.

Christoph IVaeger. artist and creator of the^e cata-

strophic visions, wears manv hats in his exhibit. Me is

painter, photographer, modeler, sculptor and in»talla

tion artist. Whatever the medium. Draeger invokes

disastert in manner that forces the audience to rcex

amine the ways in which we view and react to them,

Dracgers installation. "Puzatled." is perhaps the

most light-hearted of the pieces, A pile of thousand*

of pieces lav on the flix>r. as if there was an cxplo*ion

in a nearby jigsaw puzzle factory. The evnly survivor-

are three TVs. partially buried in the rubble On the

screens are computer games, cutting from scene to

scene of car chases and violence They displav the

kind of fast-paced video and computer games that we

have grown so accustomed to seeing.

There is chaos here Noise and violence surround

us. But. there are also the bright colors, the thrill ol a

video arcade and the pieces of a puzzle. There ore

mixed messages along with his mixed media Have

we witnessed the destruction of old ways of playing

games'' Have the peaceful games of past generations

been usurped by the chaotic and violent ones?

Draeger creates his video screens without controllers.

They are games that we can only watch, we cannot

participate and wc cannot control them. Then again,

the piece is inherentiv fun. There are bright colors

and exciting videos. Maybe the destruction of the old

is a geH>d thing.

"Oiltank" Kwks like a make-your-ovsm-disaster kit.

In a small aquarium, there rests an off-balance oil

tanker on top of a layer of oil Indemeath the layer.

water lies trapped, turning yellow from the oil This

i« one of the nK>re eye-catching pieces ot the artist,

but it isn't much HKwe that a pscudo-science experi-

ment
The real meal of Draegers work is in his paini-

ing*cum-jigsaw puzzles and the large photographs of

his *cale model* The puzzles are the most affecting

of the images. They are also the most poignant by

virtue of their reality. They arc images taken from

real events, peopled with figures who are completely

dwarfed bv the huge size of their respective disaster*

IW A HlK» »v" is pieced together from 4^ scpa

Turn to DRAEGtR page 7

Telemistical puzzle
By Sam Witinsan

CoWagion Sit^

Is Christian jankowski a clever

artistic hustler'^ Is he a cleverly hus-

tling artist "!• The videivmaking C»erman

dtHTsn't want hi* viewers to know

Instead, he attempts to shivud his own

identity under a sweetened hood.

In his video installation

Telemistica. lankowski shows an

unedited series irf phone calls he made

to Italy's televised tarot reading psy-

chics. In each, he plays the nervous

artist, desperate to know if his newest

project will be a success. The psychics

all predated varying levels of success

for lankowski aiid his art. none even

daring to suggest that the cards read

piwrly for the young man lankowski

overlays ironies with ironies, position-

ing the psychics wfto ptedict his stK-

cess against the video the viewer

vnrtches. After all. if the vkw^t doest't

like the videx\ K>ih the psvchk* and

lankowski have laik-d

lankowski, a German, play* the

innocent in hi- phone calls lo the

Barbara KuruglK>. Osvaldo, Brafuiman.

Mrs Chiara and Antonio \ itale He

seems interested, genuinelv appearing

to believe thai what the psychic- tell

him will come true He ape>logizes

earlv on in each civnversjition tor his

patchexl Italian, he laugh* at iK- psv

chks' jokes, he answers their repeated

questions abenii his age and home

town At the end of each phone call.

he is thankful for their supportive

words.

All. to varying degrees, arc sup

portivc Terugiio promises lankowski

quick successes Brahaman promises

the artist's quandary: puHk adulation

but fmancial struggles (almost as if he

can't give too much giKxl new*i Mrs

Chiara makes no hones about going

the hill-boat: financial triumph, public

admiratkm lankowski's going to get

it all.

To suggest that lankow^ is cc«n-

plctely naive wnukl be slightly inaccu-

rate. When the psyvhH.s seem to stray

from his questions, he aggressively

pushes tlwn back towards his queries.

Kith interrupting them and refusing to

respond to questkms that don't ivbvi-

ously pertain to his own,
•^ es. but w^t about my success?

Will I have success?" He asks Mrs,

Chiara impatiently as she goes on and

on about the persistent dissatisfaction

of artists He clearly wants answers to

his questions, knowing that, without

them, lankowski's video is just a col-

Turn to JANKOWSKI page 7
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GALLERY tXHIBI I IONS

t \f,4S'i> - Until Nu^cnibcr 1 1. Ccnti.il

Gallery will be presenting an exhibit

entitled leon and Cuilcin b\ Judith

Shatter.

SMITH COI.I.ICI Paiadise Gate"

is an arehiteciuial sculpture (.mIjcis

that will be on displa> at Burton lawn.

North Carolina sculptor Patrick

Dougherty created hi> >eulpiures using

natural maleriaU The artssoik v^ill

remain there all >ear.

SMITH con I CI Ptiotoani-t \nne

Ross will be exhibiting Digital

Photography in an exhibit called ~A

Space Od\s-.e> 2001 " Already an

accomplished color photographer.

Ross believes thai the endless [>ii^>ibili

ties involved vsiih computer luanipula

lion are "a natural traiisitiim I lei

show can be scvn at the Smith College

Alumnae House Gallery through

lanuary 12. 2002 I he galleiv hour-

are 8:^0 a.m lo A 'iV p m Miiid.is

thriHigh Friday.

THEATIR AND DANCI

( \l \SS Ihc ^iiiKalU ,1... >.u

show "Ballet Mi^panuo i' coining u

L Mass The »hti« ha- been rccogni/ed

as the loremo«i dance inlerpieier ol

Latino culture in the I niled States

Founded in 1470 by Tina Ranjiicv and

has toured around the t S. and the

world "Ballet Hi-panico" • " '- ii

the Fine Art- Center CuOv.

Wediie-das \.i\cmhci M .il )i.'

p m

L MASS -Music- and Mvth i- , i vi

cussion ensemble leuturin;

Victorio. Read Miki A. oihi..- , 1!

lake place in B*'wker Audiu>iuiiii .in

Tuesday. Nov em t
< p in ji

costs Sitiand S^

( M \SS Nc A \

sent* Proievt 2i'

^

Cadences; Identitv im.

Incarceration I xpluii. \

Negotiation It i- 'Ik-

-ene- of suinmei wt.i»

il vooth, -chiilar-. and

..itisi- Thw created a rK*w ,

aiei ihal battle- stereotypes identified

with south. The performance will be

on November 10. 2001 and are SIO

lor the general public and So for stu-

dents and seniors. I or more inlornia-

iioncall a\>) 545 2ill or l800) ^4v)-

L \1 \SS

MLSIC PKRIORMANCE

I \l l.s.S I'luk—or Nigel Coxe will

pertonn Beethoven- Opus 27 Sonatas.

During the show. Piuf. Coxe will also

provide the audieiKc with commentary

during the -how akiui Beethoven and

ihc -elected vvtirk-. I he event will take

place on I'ue-dav. November I > at 8

p.m. ill He/an-oii Recital Hall lickets

.lie S4 11 1 -cmoi- and S8 lor cservone

^•l-c ( lU moll. mIoiiiialKiH call i4i-

:>i I

( \l \SS Ihc \cademv of Si \1aiiin

in the Field- peilorms with Artistic

Diicxior Kenneth Silliio Ihe chamber

mu-ic oichesita will K- featuring selee-

lion- Iroin VIo/ari. Bruckner and

khikovsky The -how will he a( 7.K)

P m K<n rhui-dav Ni>\emlvr 8 in the

(. oiKvH Hall Pii.c- ian>.'er liom Sli
.III! public and

, .
,

. , I, t I '\c College

Siudciu- 1,1 '-'I' -a"

i4i 2il

I

SMITH coil I ill. Ihe Smith

College \lu-ic Department present-

Ihe I egacv oi l\a Dee Hiall per-

foiined bv jane Biyden and Frederic

Cohen. I\e Dec lliall wa- a membc-r ol

the Smith College Music Department

and served as Director of Chorale

Music for many years. It will he held

on Fiiday. November ^ at 8 p.m Ihe

concert is tree and o|x-n to the public.

SMII II i < Il I Uil Ihe Smith

College Mu-K Department presents

the Autumn Serenade Concert.

Featuring selections by Ippolitiv

Ivanov. Gardner. Perera. and

Wheelock. the conceit i- an annual

event. It will take place on Saturday.

Novembc-i tO al 8 p in. and i- free.

Willi R^ I

musical

will K- |Vii

Ojvia of Amhe
will lake place »

& 9 at 8 p

Novembei "> A

matinee on ^f-

p.m. liikei

SIO for -uul.!

ticket- and m
(4ni 2it' 4i -

www l-se ol

Ibdt and Sullivan-

rhe Grand Duke
..1 by the \ alley I ighi

.i-t. l"he |X'i liimtances

m Fridays November 2

m and Ihursdav-
1(1 ji 8 p.ni . with a

l,,v Novemlvr 4 at 2

- i tor adults and
ii,i -ciiiois lo c)rder

, Il inlormation call

'. cb-ilc

( \/T.VS WML \ «^»l I I M pic-enis a

night ol ns.k with Ihe New Harmful.

Surgeon- Photogiaph. and I he

Secret* on Friday. Novembei '*lh at

8: >0 p.m. in the Grtvnough baseineni

\dniissiv.n is S>. and leave the Kki/c

backpacks aiKl bottle- al home

S\IHH coil / (•/ Ihe third s«»on

ol Singers Piokvi ct(xn- this wcxkend

with a progiam ol a cappella sabred

music from the Romantic era, Fhe pro-

'I ' Heaven and Farth'. is

.inne-- Brahms, which

liavc iIk -aiiK vhanivteiisiiis nl -time

1 Bach- work Ihe show will lake

,'ljve v>n VivemKi 10 at 8 p ni in th^

Helen IlilU Mill- Chap' 'i '^nnlh

College Tickets are $i eral

ii-M

MOM \L.l I I iiu.- own \o.al

Suspeets will lx pet forming at the

Montague BtH.kiiiill Come join S4>me

ot the iiio-t talented mu-itians on cam

pu- in lull hour c»f k.oed collegiate fun

l>i->.ovef new local venues in the vallev

,inJ -iippi>rt Fhe \Heal Su-pecl-
II '- are K'ing st>|d in advance and

el inlormation ..lil 4 !> ">i

llie -'

No

\/0\ / U,( / I he iiui-iv iinpiov

group Fhe Bop Ant- and Ihoina-
(...(. „.( i.,..n McGill will K- (Ki

kmtaguc Bc»»kmili oi

In, i.i-. x.sember al 8 p m. P
pn , 1- -i\ dollar- per pers4in and '

Rl \DINl.S I Kit IHS/ VCMHM
K IMNIS

SMITH C(^nH,t Phv .It. 1,111

Phunisog S\ angmo will give a two part

leduie at Smith College on the revival

of traditional Tibetan medicine. The

fir-l lecture is a commentary on her

work as a woman's doctor in Tibet.

I he -econd lecture deals with the rela-

tionship between Tibetan Medicine

und I ibelan Astrology. Both events are

tree to the public. Fhe first lecture will

be on luesday. November 13 at 7:15

p.m. in Neilson library Browsing

Room. Ihe second lecture will lake

place on Wedne-day November 14 in

the same location and at the same

lime.

Willi Ksl !.,'>! loi Thought Books

will -pon-oi a leading ol Race lo

Incarcerate by the author Marc Mauer.

Mauer. the as-islant director of the

Washington. DC bused Sentencing

Project, examine- in the book the

political origins ol the "get lough"

movement again-t crime and why the

policie- have failed. The book calls

attention to the "U>ck em up" policy

ihal ha- grown |Xipular during recent

limes the event will lake place on

Wednesday. November 14 al 7 p.m.

\ Mill KSl Food for ITiought Book-

pi e-eni- a K>ok reading and signing by

new iiuihor Sparrow Patterson and her

lii-i novel Svniheiic Bi Products, the

-torv ol a voung hi-e\ual woman and

her experiences before entering col-

lege IK- KK.k ha- already been callc-d

-\n affecting, tresh First novel." The

event will lake place on Thursday.

Nii\emK'r 15 at 7 p.m

\ Mill HSI Food lor llioupht Books

Mng the floor lo local academic

1 KM Robinson wnd he talks and sign-

copies uf his new book. Black

Nationalism in American Politics and

I houghi Robinson is a lormcr L Ma**

\s»is|,iiii Protessor of Political S«.ience

.mil I- spending two year- at Harvard

I iiiversity. The event takes place on

i,.i.» NoveiiiKr leal 5 p.m.

i.Kf I i'MII I H The Meet Pioneer

\ .,11. V \uihiir Series continues al the

I'hhc I ibian a- \ennoni

1 Vrdvet Mayoi discuss-

es, sells, and signs hi- new novel

Tocker Peak, the twelfth botik in a

seVUfs' tbiMit LT \at Cunthet The

I I I I lllll nilIII II i

I I I lllil nil 111!
illl II III
I I I I lllll I I lllll

»ltS<KMM(0(l*<

Archer Mayor, author of Tucker Peak, will app^^ar at the Greenfield Public

Library on November 1

6

event will be taking place In the take place at 7 pm.

I e\ anway Roc«n on I riday. November

lt> at 7: >0 p.m. I"he fHiblic is welcome

for this free event.

HLMS

( \I\SS The Radical Student I hkhi

continues its film series ihis week with

iIk- film School ol A-su-.ins Fhe lilm

deals with the supposed training ol

loreign dictators by L.S. Annv lorce*.

regardless if human rights vic»laiions

cvcur. The film will be showing twice

once on luesJuv November I > .>\\>^i

WediK-sday. November 14 m tampu-

Center hkhd Ml 7 Both screening- will

EVENTS

/ \/ t.v.S The "World Famous"

I ipi//aner Stallions will be make thdr

way to Amhcnst today at 7:W p.m. In

thi- ihc-re Jlst year, the show is feaiur-

m^ ,1 -pecial presentation ol the

'Dancing While SiaHKm- " Thev havir

bcvn a smple o( the equestrian world

(or the last 42^ year- and are now

looked at like a work of art Tickets

are $i».W fi» adults and Scnwm «»d

kids save two dt»llars l><r more infor-

^,ij|[jilKin call 4 1 V ^45 OSoi

*«.;

I III iili
I I i

I liii Iili

/ X

^;

^v '

\''^-

,%f:r<
Don't miss the bus.

Use your Student Advantage Card. Calf log-on or

walk-in and save ijourself some cash. 800343.9999

greyhound.com p6t€rpanbus.com

arrlE::
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King of Pop's Invincible a lackluster comeback
^^r ^ ^S..,..— . ^ ^^. : 8onB to the other without excessive stuff- "Butterflies" is another great ballad. The and this album_is no eKception "lb,

Invincible?

ByNacoldsMoilcantonaiM

Collggian Staff

MICHAEL lACKSON
Inx'incible

Epic

In his first studio album since 199r5

Dangerous. Michael lackson has finally

released Invincible, a record filled with

16 brand-spanking new singles. But the

hubris in the title of this comeback bid is

nearly as embarrassing as his appear-

ance.

A reported $30 million, countless vis-

its to the recording studio, and nerve-

racking perfectionism were some of the

items that plagued the recording of

Invincible. Hoping to launch his career

back to the pinnacle of his 80s heyday

and to once again put the "King of Pop"

moniker to good use. Jackson hoped for

a present-day Thriller. But the record

comes off more like filler than any sort

of thriller.

The album spirals off in so many dif-

ferent directions it seems like lackson

didn't know where exactly he wanted lo

lake his new sound. Such is the case

when hiring an army of producers, hav-

ing access to an unlimited cash supply

and being allotted infinite time. A con-

crete game plan apparently was never

established during the early stages of the

album. What we gel then is a jarred

combination of ballads and up tempo

songs that hold the album together like a

string suspending a bridge. Every good

album has a general theme tying one

Ordrasik rocks ?aradise\

Davis acoustics stumhie
By Joiw D. UwH
CoBegionStaW

FIVE FOR FIGHTING
wilh ALANA DAVIS
Pitradiie Rock Club

November 2

This past weekend the Paradise

Ro,.-k Club hosted the up-and-coming

talents Five for Fighting and .Mana

Davis, bringing in a diverse Boston

crowd. The general mass was mostly

college students and twenlysome-

things, but there were aUo a fair share

of kids and adults in attetKlance Icjo.

tnlike iither Beantown clubs there is

not one bad seat in the entire house of

the intimate Paradise, making most any

rfK»w there involving and friendly

So much so. in fact, that it became

commonplace for audience member* to

gel up on stage aivl dance along with

Five for Rghting's rock music The lax

security there seemed to hav« no prob-

lem with it. nor did Five lead singer

Kihn Ondrasik. who boogied with the

bcv) of strong, indeperideni women
who foined him on the >ta||e.

Before Five for Fighting played,

ptoniismg progressive rock act Alana

Davis performed an acoustic set of

songs from her new CD Fortune

(.\H>kie$ Mid a handful of selections

from her debut disc. Blame It On Me.

There's no other choice here except lo

blame Alana for the disappointing

show she gave: while she has a full

Nind accompanying her on her CDs,

she was the sole musician on stage at

the Paradise gig. only singing along

with her acoustic guitar. The latter

effect renihs onlv in a mono<)Oous and

indistinguishable collection of songs

I i«ien to her CDs and Davis s talent is

apparent when backed up by a band,

but when she flies solo, the routine

wears out quickly.

Five fi»r Fighting soon resurrected

the dour mood of the crowd with their

latest album's title song "America

Town " The band cruised through

every tune from the most recent C D.

with Ondrasik conversing with audi-

ence members between nearly every

song Before playing the big hit.

"Supciman (It Ain't Ej»y)." Ondrasik

t«* a pause to thank Boston for being

one of the first cities lo embrace Five

for Fighting's music, including this

song. The club fell to a hush as

Ondrasik performed the beautiful

song, turning the microphone over to

the concertgoers for the well-known

refrain of the popular song.

Ondrasik took some time during

the show to pay tribute to the bands

that inspired him. declaring that Pink

Floyd is "one of the best rock and roll

bands ever." After briefly chatting with

a guv in the audience wearing an LJ2 i-

shirt. Ondrasik jumped into a rendition

of "One." by the popular Irish band.

Also covered were FIton John's

•Rocket Man" and The Beatles "I el It

Be"
Even though Five for Fightings first

CD is lesser known than their current

album climbing the charts, thev played

a few songs from their debut. V/<'vs</((t'

for .Albert. Included was the song that

Ondrasik called his lavoriie. "I.ovc

Soi^." which he perionned by himself

on acoustic guitar I nlike Davis.

Ondrasik kept the audience and the

song alive, dc-spiie having ni> accomfia-

niment. It clearly pointed out his

understanding of which songs are

appropriate to alter lo acc*»stic form.

as well as not beating a dead horse b\

doing it more than ofKc.

Proving that he i» a showman.

Ondrasik ended the perfc»rmance in a

medley of three song- from the latest

CD. the final tune being "America

Town." the song the shi»w began with

It's a rare comnKidity nowadayi* to give

a concert a sionbook Ic-el that comes

full circle, but seeing a« how, once

upon a time, the Paradise has housed

world famous act* like Bruce

Springsteen. Five for Fighting is a fit

ting addiiKm that is in gviod company

Jankowski
continued from page 5

lection of phone caDs to psychics.

Fie hM to have his specific ques-

tions answered or his own unique

incnsaQi- will be kM in the prover-

bial ether. Therein lies the conh»-

aion of the piece.

If the viewers appreciate

lankowski's work, then nrt only

is he successful, but the psychic

tarot has been justified. The flip-

side? If viewers don't value the

piece, the German has proved

psyvhks wrong al the expense trf

his video. Thus, viewers are

forced to make a dedsion: dUlk-

ing lankowski's piece to disprove

the psychics, or accepting the

false reality of tarott to approve

of |anlu»vski's work? In the end,

it is a brilliant ruse.

lankowski's clever apfwoach

carries him. but his art caanol

tarcver succeed on simfriy logM
nicks. For the same reason dwi

M.C. Esther is seen as an out-

skkr in the worU of 'real' ait.

ImluMnU omwt poisftljr etfiact

the long-term success that Mt^
psychics have promised Unless

he can move away from the

dever dcceptkms. he wiU have a

wasted career that makes tMs

piece all the more meantan^

bit t.(u»jl»H\*l IrMinj Imi.tulr

Massachusetts Teacher Test

Preparation
5 Wnk pio^i.iiiis \'kit\\ gmmrmnteeJ results in

LajummiiiuMi'Mi And Lilcrat)

IMtverrng what ytm mtJ to firefhmftr statu

1 IIOI.MV ami i«MiimuiiMaii<m skills

list (otiirnt and U-<i i.»kiiig Mraiexies

N(i|ip4Miivr MtiinK .iiul inclivMlual aiientioii

Prove II ust piep.uaiion l»«K>k and i urru uluni

("usmm pmgi.uns ,iml piivair iiilonng
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song to the other without excessive stuff-

ing and packing. Invincible doesn't.

The album mellows in so much digi-

tal technology and so much lush and del-

icate instrumentation that it's nearly

cringe worthy.

The first three songs. "Unbreakable."

"Heartbreaker. " and the title track try so

hard to underscore lackson's musical

impact but fail so miserably in their

jaded attempts to set the album at an

electrifying pace. Following in the foot-

steps of 'N Sync's sheepish dance beats,

lackson goes all out with aggressive

synlhs that even this dance tycoon will

have difficulty dancing to (it's awfully

sad how lackson has had to cling on to

the lame hot shot upstarts of "N Sync to

hopefully lure some of the group's teen

fan ba.se as his own). The lyrics on these

Rodney lerkins-produced tracks are

drowned out by the thumping beats and

bass, leaving us with Jackson's gulping

and hiccupping.

The ballads would more appropriate-

ly accompany a soul album.

Nevertheless, the music receives a wel-

come reception during the appropriately

titled "Break of Dawn" and "Heaven

Can Wail" as the dizzying effects of the

opening tracks finally diminish. "Cry."

an R. Kelly-produced single and the sec-

ond release off Invincible, basks in

|ack.son's tender vocals and motivational

lyrics as he sings. "You can change the

world (I can't do it by myself)." It's no

wonder the song has become a Sept 1

1

anthem. And if you can look beyond the

eyebrow raising high falsetto.

•Butterflies" is another great ballad. The

slow rhylhm allows the balance of audi-

ble vocals and music and avoids using

the same old R&B formula plaguing

many of lodavs hits.

The rest of the ballads seem loo

restrained for lackson. You can nearly

feel lackson's energy bursting through

the seams of "You Are My Life" and

"Speechless." as the slow pace leaves

him anything but.

"You may apply your 3-D glasses." a

laughable octave-enriched voice advises

us on "2000 Watts." A whirlwind track

was the clear intent here but "futuristic"

bombs and blasts are comparable to 'N

Sync's own "Digital Geidown."

|ack.son's vocals are showered in techno

and electronic explosions but fail to elicit

any fireworks. The lyrics promised some-

thing great here - "Bass note, treble,

stereo control, how low you go" and

"Press play, don't stop, rotate, too hot."

But the improper knob twiris of Teddy

Riley wish-wash away the potential ol

what would have otherwise been an

undisputed dance floor anthem.

"You Rock My World" drips in R\B
goop, but its steadfast dance beat and

strings make this song one of the most

seamk^ singles on Imincible. Much like

the lead single, the album is retained in

lackson's old stages. But that seems tc.

be the precise point of the album. Sonv.

or lackson himself, was afraid that il a

newly refined voice were introduced he

would alienate his fan base and a ne^^

audience would go unfounded.

lackson never forgets the children.

and this album is no exception. "The

lost Children" is nothing more than a

swaying heart warmer. It's a trick he's

employed before, but the song's praise-

worthy message makes up for what it

lacks musically.

"Privacy" is a retaliatory battle cry

from the tabloid-stalked pop star.

Throaty vocals and beats heavier than

the estate of his Neverland Ranch have

the single neaHy reaching Bad's great

"l^ave Me Alone" momentuin.

The cluelessly titled album ends with

the "Thriller"-inspiied " Ihreatened"

complete with creepy Rod Serling lines.

But the single fails to reach the

er. . thrilling heights of its piedecesstn.

It's easv to dog poor Michael. His

eccentricities, laiger-ihan-lile |x.rsona.

and slumping sales have made him the

perfect target of bitter critics who lail to

evaluate his music and rather focus on

the freak show.

Most appalling, however, is the res-

olute conviction ol critics thai lackson's

career is completelv over |ai.kson's

carL-er shines like a bright K.aLon. A per-

son with the megawatt supc-i>tardiMii ol

lackson's doesn't just fall of the lave ol

the Farth. True, his career -hines less

brightly than his pnme. but it is far from

extinguished.

Sadly. Invincible will do little to con-

vince the cynics otherwise. But even

though Invincible is a mostly lackluster

comeback effort, it has enough decent

u.H.ks to lemain in the spotlight and to

help lackson reclaim the throne a- xht:

"King of Pop."

Draeger
continued from page 5

rate video stills of the destroyed

1AVA night, and then cut into a jig-

saw puzzle. Dragged from the sea

after the flight exploded over the

Atlantic Ocean, the sections were

pieced together by officials trying lo

recreate the crash and figure out

what happened on the flight.

Destroyed planes have been

implanted into our subconscious

lately. This work is particularly

moving, expressing the immense

task of Ihe backtracking process.

"Tornado. Kissimmec. Florida."

"Earthquake. Armenia. Columbia'

and "Tornado. Spencer. South

Dakota' are stunningly similar

images Although the areas repre-

sented ate obviously very different,

the tornadoes and earthquake have

rendered them virtually the same.

They too are paintings of real

images subsequently cut into puz-

zles. The disasters, from our aerial

view, are overwhelming A house is

transformed lo something that has

sheltered lo something the tiny fig-

ures need shelter from. These people

arc inadequate to deal with the scale

of what nature has done to their

lives.

These puzzles are not a game that

can be played. The wreckage is

unable to be put back together.

What were once distinct houses in

neat rows have become piles of lum

her and building materials come

undone, all looking the same

PuZi[;les at first give us control

They allow us to take what is broken

and fix it Initially, depicting these

events seems strange. NHe may feel

better about what we can't control

by putting into puzzle form. We can

fix il. make it better, have some con-

trol over nature. Then the realiza-

tion comes that we cant do any-

thing. If taken apart, these puzzles

will never be able to be put back

together. We can't control nature,

and these jigsaw puzzles only serve

to illustrate the sense of Irustratitm

we have at a situalicm that is out ol

our hands. Draeger allows his audi-

ence lo feel just a bit of the power

Icssness and frustration of the disas

ler's victims.

"Catastrophe •!" and

"Catastrophe »2' arc extremely

large painted representations of

photographs of miniature models

that were made and sculpted into

landscapes by the artist. They turn

this traditional genre on its head.

They're not composed pictures of

nature, but instead, are landscapes

of utter decimation. Everywhere the

eye looks, it is greeted by the ruins

of a contemporary citv Buildings

are barely visible beyond the rubble

ihevve created Adv crti-enunis

peek uut of the ruins, now meaning

nothing Fire trucks lav ruined as

well, unable to do anv thing People

aren't visible. This is a pon apoca-

lyptic imagining on which the dust

have recently settled

Previous to Sept II. thi- view

destruction wouldn't mean much to

the viewer. But. like almost all of

Draeger's artw oik in this >how . it

has taken on significance that the

artist could not have predicted.

Once cliched visions of de»tiuction

have become very real reininJcr* ol

recent events.

Draeger's portraits «.>! disasters

don't pander to the people they

aflect They don't »how us pathetic

childten or individual live ruined

But this doesn't take away from the

pieces humaniiv. He kjuestiim* they

way we would normallv rcast lo dis

asters that don't persunall) loUch

our lives We sense a bit ol what il

means to be p*»werlc^' His work is

too compelling for our eyes to gloss

over and for us to feel the detached-

ncss afforded to us bv television and

movies. These images somehow
exist as our reality. Draeger gi»e« us

wav to deal with that.
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Commercials as disgusting as Mountain Lightnmg
I ichiini? tur "biinkj^ him -o luucli joy.
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Ma\be its just the shows I

watch, but there sure are some bad

commercials un television these

days. So instead ot talking about

television show> this vveek. it's time

to talk about the things that pay for

the television shovss; the eomnier-

cials. And not just any commercials.

the reallv pitilul ones. Not to step

on the toes ol tellow Collegian stall

member who wrote about some

commercials that draw his ire in the

Kd/Op section earlier this semester,

but here i> m> list.

Steven The Dell Computer Kid:

The charming "boy next door"

Steven, vsho reallv wants you to buy

a Dell, started appearing in 1X11 ad>

last year. Since then. Dells revenue

has gone up 4b'. . Is it possible that

America actually likes this kid who

sound> like he just toked up belore

the commercial' I once heard a

rumor that this guy went to UMass.

although I've never seen him. and I

don't think Amherst is exactly the

place lor aspiring young actors. On
the other hand, who would ever

make up something so stupid? It

you're out there Steven, give me a

holler No wait, actually don't.

Cleo The Psychic: Cleo, who
claims that It s all about "keepin it

real. ' has become a lixture on day-

time television Housewives nation-

wide who demand to know what

their man is doing when he comes

home late smelling like perfume can

trust Cleo to inlorm them. As Cleo

savs to a "customer" in one of the

ads; "Ihe lather of the baby is the

one v^iih the lunny chin." Hey. it's

all in the cards, don't question it.

Cleo was lecentlv put under investi-

gation bv the state of New York for

violating the siaies lelemarketing

laws over 100 times. I ooks like

some jail time might be in the cards

for Miss Cleo

Chryklcr«Lovc: This is the new

advertising catch phrase for

Chrysler. Korget

about sublimi-

nal messages

in advertis

ing, just come
out and make

the ridiculous

statement.
Chrysler
probably
doesn't really

equal U> v e

.

but Ford

does equal

hate. Hate lor

yourself when

you buy one

that is.

C a s I r o I :

These commer-
cials have basica .

conceded defeat for all men. Can t

figure women out.' lust start having

a sexual relationship with your car.

The ads consist of some guy jetting

around off road in his truck that

"thinks a little gas is a good thing

The godlike voice then states,

"here's to the perfect relationship

(with vour pickupl. here's to keep-

ing it that way- "CASTROI ." So

basitallv the advertising community

thinks that wrestling fans ta pro-

gram where this ad plays about >

times per showt have no skills with

the ladies'.' I refuse to believe.

Wal-Marl Lady: Recently this

commercial began airing which fea-

tures a women who looks to be in

her bO's playing the part of a Wal-

Mart sales asscK-iate She states that

her job "is the best )ob in the

world " OK now. is this absurd or

what'.' The best job in the world

pays seven bucks an hour with no

benefits'.' VNhy am I in college when

I can just head down the street to

Wal-Mart and get "the best job in

the world?" Plus I can help shop-

pers gel those great deals, like a ^0

pack ot Dr Thunder or Mountain

lighting for

two"
bucks.

Friendly's

Dad:
There are

a few dif-

f e r e n t

versions
of these

ads with

the same
basic
premise in

Friendly's

new cam-
paign. My

favorite has

to be the one

with the pre-

teenage girl on the phone with her

friends, who doesn't want to be

bothered by unhip l^ad. On the

other hand. Oad feels left out

because they used to spend so much

quality time together, like eat at fast

food joints with one another.

Preteen girl realizes this and pro-

poses a trip to Friendly's where the

two bond over Patty Melts and Hot

Fudge Sundaes, I can see the board

meeting now: Some rotund execu-

tive proposes a way to gel families

to come to Friendly's. Well make

ads that will make it look like your

kid will like you if you take them to

Friendlv's. Yea. that's it."

KFC and |akon Alexander:

These commercials are even more

painful to watch than a meal at KFC

is to vour arteries. The lormer

"Seinfeld" star parades around with

a bucket ol fried chicken at a youth

soccer game and tells people eating

fast food burgers that look like

pieces of coal llattened out on a bun

that they should be eating KFC Ol

course, everybody in the commer-

cial mauls the bucket of chicken

like vultures. As Alexander says, it

"brings hull sii much joy.

"

Tube Notes Quickies:

Ah. the quickie. Here's some

quick news bites from the world of

television this past week.

Game 7 of The World Series

knocked " Ihe Fmmys" out of the

park. Jiawing '5*^.1 million viewers

to "Ihe I nimy's" 17.1 million. It

was the smallest audience that the

awards show has had since H'^0.

\\ ith No\emher Sweeps coming

up. the networks have lined up a

slew of special shows. NBC has

celebrity editions of both "Fear

Factor" and "The Weakest I ink"

planned. "Fear Factor" will teature

such legends of David Hassleholl.

Donnv Osmund, Coolio. and the

"wrestler" formerly known as

Chynu. Meanwhile. Chyna's old

WANT buddies, including Ihe Rock.

Big Show, and Stephanie McMahon.

compete next Monday on " Ihe

Weakest I.ink."

Speaking of lason Alexander,

his \BC show "Bob Patterson" was

canceled by the network to the sur

prise ol noK>d\.

While people might not '.vant to

see cx-"Seinleld " stars, apparently

they do want to sci- loIIck'c stu

dents. Fox I. iJered

"tndcclared" lot an w.i.i- season.

The show has routinely won its time

slot in the coveted IK->4 demo

graphic I ooks like that positive

review in
" lube Notes" helped.

Finallv. in the most ridiculous

Item of the week. The New Yoik

Post reports that Barbara Steisand

out of leal ol anthrax, traveled to

"Ihe Fmmvs" with her own person

ill nurse. According to the report.

Streisand plans on iLi^clinj! with

the nurse evcrvwheri.

Kurt ^^0lt^k^ i> .. (. .Hcfi.m S'Jtl

\h-nihir

Salem Cross Inn a

filling experience
By Melissa Hommel

Collegian Stan

Nestlc-d in the hills of New Fngland

lies llie Salem Cross Inn. a hidden gem

that provides a historic atmosphetv cou-

pled with superior cuisine. Hie restau-

rant itself is situated on the rolling hills

of Central Massachusetts just a short

drive awav from Amherst in W'est

Br.K.klield. On the bOO aca-s worth ol

land lies the historic facility, which was

built in Ib20 and restored in 1 4b I to its

original qualiiv.

Inside the lamil\-run restaurant the

deco. Mill remains mstic. enhancing the

overall iiiockI. Floors are hardwood and

the original wcKxlen paneling remains in

manv of the dining rooms. The restau-

rant even goes so far as to preserve-

older traditions in tenns ol making lood

as well. Ihe- meat served to customers is

rcwsted on an open hearth using an item

known as a awsiing jack, a seventeenth

centurv device that operated with the

help ol pullevs. weights and cogs.

Also in use at within the scope ot

lewd preparation is a bcvhive oven. The

brick oven was a traditional sight in

manv inns during the 1700s and

remains within the Salem Cross Inn the

way to go about making baked goods

and dishes.

However, il the ascetic and historic

qualitic-s i>f the Salem Cross Inn are not

eiK>ugh ol a draw, the lood is.

I he inn serves a wide variety ol

foods ranging Iroin Marsala chicken to

duck to filcl minoii Not a fan ol meat?

No piiMem. the menu spans fairly far

mcludinj! Jioivc- ^udi as bilked stuffed

shrimp, boiled scrod and pasta primav-

era for those who are vegetarians.

Perhaps the most interesting aspect

of the dining is the interactive events

that the restaurant puts on. One.

known as the fireplace feast, gives those

interested an opportunity to sit hack

and observe or actually lend a hand as

dinner is being made. Customers can

watch as their prime rib turns on .i

roasting jack in front of an o|k-ii heaiili.

and can also assist in making the

restaurant's famous clam chowder

(guaranteed to please anyone)! lor

dessert homemade deep Iric-d apple pic

with homemade whipped cream is

offered to guests.

During downtime, visitors to the

Inn are encouraged to go on a sleigh or

hayride over the rolling landsca|>e of

the facility. Not to fear though, if a chill

seeps in. mulled wine and apple cider

are on hand to help warm customers

up. The restaurant also offers an out-

door Dover Roast in the summer time

and a Maple gathering in w hich thev

offer foods made from the maple lioiii

trees on their property. Hie herb sam-

pler, another popular event, is held in

the springtime and features foods made

from the homegrown herbs in llie gul-

dens on the grounds of tlie eatery

The restaurant is perfect lor those

that are looking for a special place to

eat out or simply want a change ot

scenery. The unique atmosphere cou-

plc-d with tiK' exquisite IckhJ makes the

Salem Cross Inn a place not to be

missed.

hir more information cull the .\//i "/

Cross Inn at 5(W-«b7-0>5/

WMW.OAILYCOLLESIAM.CON

Bullfrogs & Koalas
BylonBKk
CoHagion CorTwpondaot

I 111 not quite sure how I came to hear about Kid

Ke«la s hand Bullfn* I ve known abiKit the lumtablist

for st,me time now and have been familiar with his

s^mK palate hn a littk- over a year I did nc« know that

he had a funk band, thvwgh \s scHm as I heard aKnit

Bullfa)g. I jumped on the opportunity to add them to my

record collectic*i. and thank them lor being so csoienc I

don t think their puNiciMs did a very gvKid job »rf talking

them up. tK'v'rv not well kncrt*m m anv respect but thev

have a lot of pi.tential lo earve a nh.< spot in the vurrcni

K AWOl Smensan Funk S.enc.

The self liilc-d debut album frc«n Kid Kt^la s lunk

band Bullfrog has an energy that for the mosi part

stands iKil. Whc-n the grorne switch isn't flipped m the-

On p».sition Ihe hand -leps aside (for the most parti to

let Ki«la take the plate Wliile hi* samples aren t stnke

me down catchv (thev dcm t in fact define any genre ».

they are subtiv hunuwous There's a tongue in-cbc-ek wit

that his samples demonstrate On "F^tra Track II. his

sample* and renections on life in the music industry,

fanv and making it big Wlicn KuaU isn't in lull effect,

that IS. whc-n he s not s<Joing. hi* samples make a M
more *ense Thev re ccHiiplimentc-d bv the rest ot the

hand who easilv fill m any of the gap* that may have

marginah/ed listc-ncrs ..„o .,

The Mandvrtit track in this category is All Right

Music hn Morning People " This song has Koala sam

plmg from Carpal Tunnel Syndrome » song oC tlK same

name The turntable* are catchy on that track, but «rv

incimiplete until Bullfrc^ steps in and poli»»K-s everv

thing M No p».lishing is necessarx actually, they add a

hv».kv luster to their n:-dub »..l the track Lets ci*npan-

and sonirast Kid Koala's original, while not bland

di<sn t have anv musical flavor Bullfrog lakes and

expkHts his st«ic energy into a llavoriul chill instrumen

tal using Kiwla s track a* a s*.fi trf robrie l.uitanst Mark

Robertson infuses his own brand ol l*aav Haves style

guitar dances all over a spankm bassline and ^^.piijus

drum beat». , . , . u i

The album isn't ail cliche funk love thi.ugh and

that s a gcH.d thing Kid Kc«la only lightlv louche*

Bullfrog album: his presence isnt shi.w cased the way

Bom.s *<Hce IS »«i a 12 track, rather, he » infused like

the perfect anuHint erf salad dnswing, neither u»> mucii

lo rum iIk- salad, cw lackil^ su much as to maintain *
overall Nandncs* BolHn* consists d mx nH-mhers Kid

K^mla gets iiff turning hi* tabk-* with BluRuni I > Mt ing

and rhvming c*» a tew ol the tracks Additionally Mark

Robertsim pretends he i* Curtis Stavfield with vo^ab

and guitar, whik Massimo Sansakw kick*, drums, and

fills the mean. Ml AN bass of Peter Santiago. There s

also kianna Peters pennsskm ing to the band s bounce,

adding rhvthmic flavor here and there.

For those wh4. are already lans ol Bullfrog, their

debut I.P 1* a cimpiUtHwi irf their prcvkjus two tP* with

the addition of a lew new recording* My personal

favorite track is -Snakeskm." an instrumental that

denKWistraiev perhaps, the kilk-r tak-nt that each mu.M

cian has (including Kcalai IK- s^mg start* irfT skrwiy.

taking titne to buiW up a gnove. and when the musk i»

riper than the veggie* at the DC lakes oil 'n«^' •"

i^sccne rumba be« leaving no one * booty srfe When

vou hear it. vchi vc gotta Kwnce. or ol least get si«ne-

thing moving Turn it up ttw. Bullfrog are definitely «
their best when tumc-d up knid tirl it di^ii |u*i Hsien.

make vourselt the audience, put **«me funk into your

Nand Massachusetts lile

MoCA
contmoed from page b

Further, development of the

MoCA continues Ihe vomp»iund'* 27

buildings, il lullv renovated, could

create 7i0.000 total square feet of

indoor display space, and a study i»n

the feasibilitv of that dcvelopmc-nt i*

nearing completion.

When Robert Wilson s 14 Stations

Is moved into the museum in

December all ot MoCA * available

space will be filled As it is. there are

now five shows in the compound s

open fniildings

Game Show MtCA's featured

exhibit includes artists from around

the globe proving how tun art can he.

Chns Finlev - paintings invite vou to

become a part of them by moving

around the r»Ktm until you piece three

parts of a large one eved pig painting

together through optical illusion, or

ocularlv combine a large wcH.)den alii

gator with small hanging toy alliga-

tors (see picture at left) One of his

paintings even requires that you jump

on a trampoline to see it. Christoph

Draeger use* the familiar game of jig

saw pu/zles for his canvases (see

review on this page) Christian

lankowski's video installation

Tclfmislica uses TV tarot psychics to

question the nature of art (see review

on this page). Kav Rosen* massive

wall drawing invites you to play a

word game and visualize music simul-

taneouslv How many time* have you

been frustrated by your computer?

Perry Hoberman's "Cathartic User

Interface" asks you to pitch balls at a

wall of kevboards as error messages

appear on them to egg you on.

Whether thev are games that you are-

playing, or games that artists plav im

vou. Game Show proves that an .an

be plav

Domestic Dislurbance Mona

Hatoum take* household objects and

recreates them on a grand scak. An

imposing birdcage shrinks u« to the

si/e of birds A huge food grater

looks almost like a prehistoric crea-

ture. A giant egg 'licer look* a* if it

could contain a *mall human When

she's not dwarfing her audience.

Hatoum reinvents ci>mmon items. A
steel wheelchair i* pointed forward in

an aerodynamic position, readv to

race A strainer's holes are closed up

with nuts and bolts, rwt onlv taking

away its former function, but al*i>

creating a new purpose, perhap* a

violent one (See our archived review

at www.dailycollcgian.com )

Year's Supply of Turtle Wax I

Otto Seibold i< an energetic work of

wallpaper that cover* a li loot king

wall. Seibold. illustrator of the chil-

dren* book Olive the Other

Reindeer, infuses the wall with chaot

ic fun Animal creature*. cartiKin like

people, scene* and text layer over one

another, combining *tory line* by

binding them together with the drawn

tins of Turtle Wax
Fluxus Games - The movement

called Fluxus was created in the

mbO* by artist George Maciunas. It

used the idea of Dada and readymade

art to give everyday objects a new sta-

tus. These game*, whether they are

small or large, bend already estab-

lished rules, or create their own.

Scmu- game* are impi>s»ihle to play at

all S.me gatherings of FTuxu* artists

encouraged Flux-sports, where- a slow

bicycle race was won by the last lo

cro»* the finish line

Lightning with Stag in its Clare

Sculptor |o*eph Beuy*. a German

conceptual artist, uses narrative in

this piece A large bronze triangle,

flattened hut corrugated, acts as the

lightning l.os)ked at from the skle. it

becomes thin and takes on the perma

nent presence of the storm Creature-*

resembling wurm* wriggle arcwnd i>r

the flcxir. near the "stag." TTk- stag is

aciuallv made of shining aluminum

Although the lightning is dull, its

bnghtne** and power is seen in the

stag V Iro/en light Beuys combines all

of nature into the energy of the

storm.

Myers seemed excited about the

museum* future, noting that its regu

lars come from all the United State*

and include a large number of locals.

Further, it wa* noted that artists too

are excited aK<ut the pt>s*ihilitie* for

MoCA's tremendous amounts of open

space. MoCA is the only museum in

the United States, for example, that

could house Wilson's Stations.

Ultimately though, the museum

succeeds because il brings together a

diversitv of arts with a diversity of

interested peoples. To be a* isolated

as il really is - the cultural richness of

the Berkshire* notwithstanding -

while doing that is a success in it of

itself.

Arts, the other white meat.
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E-mail brings role of

Indiana U. athletics media

relations into question

By Katie Schoenboechler

Indiana Daily Student (Indiono U.)

(U-WIRF) BLOOMINGTON. Ind. -

The mission of the Indiana University

athletics media relations department

is to act as a liaison for student-ath-

letes and the media, media relations

Director |eff I anter said. But in an e-

mail obtained by the Indiana Daily

Student. Fanter told several sports

information directors what student-

athletes should be saying to members

of the media.

Fanter defended the e-mail, saying,

"We do not prep our athletes on what

is to be said in interviews. We go over

concerns, questions and try to help

them, these concerns have come from

other student-athletes."

Pete Moore, president of the

College Sports Information Directors

of America, of which lU is listed as a

member, echoed Fanter, saying SIDs

"serve as a liaison between the stu

dent-athletes and the media."

While the organization's code of

ethics doesn't address preparing stu-

dents for interviews, it does state;

"Administrators and coaches should

he encouraged to answer questions

Irom the media honestly and accurate-

K

^lljjn^s ^^L^w^.'!!?al^d mL Veri.on Atlantic 10 Tournamen, ,hi. weekend. The Mmutenien will take .he pitch agams. host

Dayton on Friday Read the preview m tomorrow s Collegiar)

Duke wallops EA Sports in exhibition

iy OirislinQ Ntonwi
Tha CHfon<la (Duka U I

(U-WIRF.i DURHAM. N.C. - Ordinarily

Flectronk Arts Sports is known for manufacturing

realistic sports games like March Madness 2(X)l.

where ordinary players have the chance to alter

sports history from ihe comfort of their own

homes.

But as the FA Sports real-Rfe All Stars learned

Mondav night, probably the only way to beat the

No. I team in the nation will be by pressing the B

button

The Duke Blue Devils opened the 2001 2tXO

season with a roar, stuffing the All-Stars \2'i'^4

Although FA Sports shocked North Carolina by ^1

last night, the question for fans was not how much

Duke wiHjId win by. but how each individual player

would perform, especially without the incompara-

ble Shane Battk-r to lead the team

"There will be no leader to replace Shane, but

there will be leadership." Duke coach Mike

Krzyiewski said, "lason (Williams|. Carlos

|Bixw*rl. IMikej Fhinleaw and (Chris) Duhon will

lead this team, but there will be no primary leader

The game began with the Carlo* Boo/er show,

as Ihe junior quickly made his pre*ence known

Boozer scored nine of Dukes first 1 2 pv>inis. not

hesitating to move strong to the basket and lean on

the All Star* Will Cunningham, a t>-foo»-l 1-inch

Temple graduate.

Booxer wa* strung on defense a* well, with five

of hi* 1 1 reKiund* coming i.« that end of the floor.

A* a team Duke did nol allow the All-Stars to

score until almi>si three minutes into the game,

when Cunningham finallv laid it in The Blue Devils

out-reK.unded FA Sports St 2^. scoring W sec

ond-chance |>»inis whiK onlv allowing five for the

All Stars

The Cameron tij/io *erc not satisfied with

mere exixution. though as ihcy eagerly awaited the

lightning quick passes and three-pointers that

helped I>uke to its first national championship in

nine vears.

After initial erratk plav in which the lead dwin

dk>d to six point* v»n a W illiam* turnover, the Blue

Devils were onlv happy to comply with a blizzard

of perimeter passes that culminated in a trademark

Williams three pointer with I0:4») remaining in the

half

Williams ccmv cried on a similar play five min-

ute* later when Dunleavy fired the ball to sopho-

more IXihon at the top of the cirek Duhon barely

touched the ball, sending it to a patiently waiting

Williams, who again drained the shot to put l>jke

up bv 20 I>uke stretched the lead to 2^ at halftime

With the cushii-n the Blue Devils came out of

the locker room liring Sevc-n second* into the half.

William* «tole the biill Irom St. Bonaventure gradu

ate Tim Winn, dribbled behind his back and then

passed to Boozer for a fast break dunk.

The second half also allowed new Duke plavers

more- chances to win the Crazies' hearts After sit-

ting o\xl last season due to NCAA transfer rules,

junior Dahntay lones showed what it truly means

to go above the rim. kme* dunked on an allcy-ixip

pass Irom Duhon with I 7 54 remaining in the

game and then hung on the rim for emphasis.

Although the message was clear - Dahntav

kjncs had arrived - the refs still called him for ihe

technical.

"I was real pleased with Dahntay." Krzyzewski

said. "He had a gre-at practice the other day. and

he took it into this g*me It was his first real live

performance."

For his part. Dunleavy returned home 20

pounds heavier and full of purpose on bi>th ends of

the floor. A triple threat, the I ake Oswego, Ore .

native recorded his first double-double of the sea-

son with 16 points. 1 1 rebounds and five assists.

"Regardless of the ACC championship or th«

Final Four or playing in those big games, you

never take it for granted playing in jCameremj."

Dunleavy said. "It's a great atmosphere and the

main rea-

son why
you come
to Duke."

Fach Big Ten university athletics

department has a media relations

director and staff. The media relations

staff has SIDs assigned to each sport

to communicate with the media and

athletes and to facilitate interviews

Fanter sent an e-mail Friday to sev-

eral lU Sll>- in response lo an Daily

Student request for an interview with

seven prominent lU athletes. His e-

mail message to the Sl[>s accidentally

was forwarded to the Daily Student

by football SID Todd Starowitz:

Fanter confiniied he w rote il

"We want our athletes talking

about how important athletics is to

their overall development as a person

and how helpful athletics has been in

making them better people." he began

in the e-mail "TTiey can talk about the

fact that thev do not fe*l that It ha*

ccmimerciali/ed athletics. They should

mention how athletks builds pride in

the alumni, both former athletes and

non-athletes. Put a positive spin on

thing-* .' Fanter wrote.

He ended the c mail by saying. "Be

sure- to *peak with your athkrtes about

this before- setting up the interview It

would look good if all of them are say-

ing the same thing."

When a*ked to comment on

Fanter* email. Starowitz referred

comment to Fanter but said the athlet-

ic department does not censor ath-

letes.

Moore said while il is acceptable

for SIDs to prepare athletes lor inter-

views, it is unacceptable to tell them

what to say.

Moore, who is also SID at

Syracuse University, said his universi-

ty produces a manual for athletes that

explains to them what many reporters

are looking for in interviews and what

to expect with television and newspa-

per interviews.

"We feel that it is very appropriate

to review different scenarios and to

make suggestions, especially for those

student-athletes that are really uncom-

fortable in that selling, and I don't

call that telling them what to say."

Moore said. "In our case. I think that

it is part of the educational process,

and do you at times perhaps make
suggestions? Sure.

"But the fact of the matter is our

jobs, and I hope the people at Indiana

would say the same thing, is lo allow

reporters to get a feel for the individ-

ual student-athlete, and we certainly

don't want to do anything that puts

the athlete in the position where they

are not portraying themselves accu-

rately.'

Besides acting as an intermediary

with players, the media relations

department also handles media

requests to interview stall members

such as coaches, the athletics director

and other department staff.

The response to recent Daily

Siudettt requests to interview Athletic

Director Michael McNeely ha* been

that he wouW need days or weeks to

decide on interviews An article in

Tuesday's Bloumington Herald- 1 ime^

reported that it too had encountered a

similar problem.

"The Herald-Times requested a

brief interview with McNeely." the

article state*, "but wa* told by his

spokesman that time could not be

made in his schedule lor such an

intervurw until mid-Novemfier

'

At other Big Ten universities

reporters have direct accc-s* to athlet-

ics directors and staff members.

Responding to a re-quest for an inter-

view for this story. Northwestern

University athletics Director Rick

Taykir was availabW after only a lew

second* of waiting

"Anyone can call me at any time."

Taylor said.

Minnesota assistant media rela-

tions Director Kyle Coughlin said

men* athletics director Tom Moc can

be reached through the media tela-

tioos department within one or two

days.

Fanter said his department has

good inlc-ntk»n« regarding «tudcnt-alh-

krie contact with iIk- media

"All we are trving lo do i* show

what is good about college athletic*,"

Fanter saki.

Collegian Sports:

We saw Jordan in

person yesterday.

CoUeffan Sports: some

of us understand what

being a Red Sox fan is

all about The rest think

those imbeciles in

Southwest are the norm*

Attention: Science Majors

Explore a career in Altematm Healthcare

College of Chiropractic (Doctor of Chiropractic)

p- Fii^ Univer^ty-based Chiropractic College in the Utilted States

Accelerated Science Pre-requisite Program Available

Orfly Chiropractic College located in New England and the

greater New York metropolitan area

CoUtge of Naturopathic Medicine (NaturopathicPhysidan)

Only College of Naturopathic Medicine that is part of a major

University

^ Clinical Experience and Integrative Care Setting

p- Only college on East Coast and one of only four in the

United States offering this degree

For more informatior* and an application:

College of Chiropractic

1-888-UB-CHIRO

e-mail: chiro@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/chiro

College of Naturopathic Medicine

(203) 576-4108

e-mail: natmed@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/naturopathy

liNIMKSnVOI-
briix;epc)RT
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continued from page 14

a NCAA Ti>uiiiameni game.

IhcM.' wore goals that her and

hci iL-ammatcs sc-i out to reach in

2001

"Wo had team meetings during

the preseason and we wanted to win

ihe A- 10 regular season. A- 10

Tiiurnunieni and make it to

\C AA s. " •'he said.

lloweser. despite being named to

the preseason all conference team

and starling the season 10-2. Cook

and the rest of the Minulewomen

baielv missed out on the postseason

this sear, finishing fifth in the A- 10

just a point behind fourth placed

\as ier.

t aptuin Cook and the rest of the

Massachusetts defense held oppo-

nents to just 23 goals and at one

point went more than 500 minutes

without allowing a score. Again, fit-

ness played a major role for her as

she played each and every minute of

every game in 2001.

"It was a hell of a long season,

but she can do that because she's so

strong." Rudy said.

Even though she was unable to

help get UMass back into the

NCAA's. Cook can take solace in

the fact that she has helped return

the women's soccer program to an

elite level during her time wearing

the Maroon and \\ hite. Also she

has left an example for future gen-

erations of Minulewomen on how
to handle the ups and downs that

go along with playing the sport at

such a high level.

"She's overcome some adversity

to do real well. I hope she goes on

to become a Graduate Assistant

coach somewhere because I'd like

to see her stay in the sport," her

coach said of her.

While her UMass career might

not have ended the way that she

had envisioned it. Cook can look

back fondly at her time in the

Pioneer Valley and all that it

brought her.

"I really feel like they're my sis-

ters," Cook said of her fellow grad-

uating seniors. "It feels like I've

known them forever, it's really been

awesome."

A
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.1 What-

Legendary Michigan diving coach retiring Today^s Layout:

In at 6:56 baby!
ByJonScKwortB

H mi • \NN \HBOR. Mkh Oitk KtmhuH.

iMch»,ti MKfiiism* divini pmpwn* K» 'ht

citr^, awuiuiKcd hi* re»ign«lu»n Monday.

,t the end n» the 2U0I 2llU2 athktK sc*<m,

vv«» the rijdw tmte." Kinihall snitl

1-
I I rvitittinii^' iiKrtnbcr kA MKhigjn s

«hi. »js hired b\ fimiKT AihWik

! , who k.^l the |x»»«K.«i in l'*t>»'

i> cknc laniily irt the poul «nd IXk has

" -.vr the U.M cuupic 4< >e«i^ abi*ji hi*

wan«« tu ha\i- happen and wivn
'

wiinming ciMwh |im Richardnin

I. i> \Ku- rn«ii- kivwn lv> all i-l U'

^ s>t\ t'Kin. KimNill rKi«wl <<%cral (»

»#» ilkrt W hkn U» leave the lniver'«i\ llrsi .ind fo»v

.1. .... .1 u ... „.., K ,.,.,,. I.il, nil iti, r,. niiiriik'

pmst. K v,.<.«i ^lgn mam walktm- wih*. .jiuh.U 1 lir

onnp^. avrutin^ hiis n»<* hewttie a ^e«rii>i

i siill cT»H<s ihi- kiiiiching purl ven nan.!, k, .i^iil

•«id, but hi- noted ihii "H" a kn nnwe diHkult ilvui ii

UH"d ti) he
'

llunng his vweer. KmihiiB awciied wne swuitnur^

KiVMvmpk nK"d«l» «kI s.-ned ii« an a«*i*iani a>.Kli Ui

the C S \«tHinal Team fne nmo. Ik also ivicivcd

nunxTou* h»«>ft> fr\tn the Wg Ti-n and NCAA fur hi-

w.irk whKh iixludod Ine NCAA thainrm>n«Wp«

"N,M (<nl\ are we U-»ing a grvsii Jiung cii»i.h wilb

ihi- kmgeM kingc\m in tiK spurt of ct-lkTriate diving^

hut we are «l«o k>»in>- 4 real gtmd trkfid o< -w miming."

Michigan men'* iwimttiing coaih |»>hn t rhaiKhek s.ikl

m a staletneni a-Wased h> the athletK. dcpBnnH,nrt. 'All

-wimnKf> apprvxiiite hi» dcdkaiinn and I'm Hire lhc>

will nii«» hi • vrvmalitv and nrc«cnic at the

pixiiiin rt d.>^

|^„,
, ,i '.fl 111* TiiM |t»

4, _,, , nitul iif the

w - apo

|, in di\ing i^i nther

*piirl». he » the S^Bkx I onihurdi lie n the IVan Smith,

he < the IWar Hrvarn in hi* s|k«i." Hithanlsun said.

"Ik will fu diiwii m Hmws af argwiMy the greatent

di%iti)< eiwch e^cr.""

Kitnhall s mnic i« wdl km>w« thfviughout iIk Jiv,

1 • '

,

'
' iipeie

IKk Kinibull i* the true meumng ol Uivally and

^i.ing *ou escrvlhmp he has in hi* life to oikr."

Utifida diving eoach Dunnie Craine Mid. "Ik i* the

greiiiest insplrariiin in my cuaching tarwr and i»nl>

-Lxtind to m> lathti in the in)tpirati*in erf nn life. ^ ou

will never find a grealer man wr to«eh than l>ick

kinihull."

V^T«le Kimball mav K- kavmg the Iniveraiv. ht

made It very vie.ir thiii hi- lu.ill -till lies with

Mi»,htp.in

"I Need blue and vvllv'w. in.-j.ii I. i^.;!- u.^ iu>l

as much to M.V the k<irth«ll team get heat as it doe*

wmine ett"

Oh YEAH!

www.dailycollegian.com

lloaic<>ithc')OlhUAoiK

Lar/^es< apU-t tion oi (. ifiettt

in I iadleij and AmlitTki.
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KFUS CICARS CLOVES

f |(,ARt.Tn>S TOBACX-O

Am.- t K» '- Vi»a.I%ibrt Acop**^

Sp»"< ial Orrlc-r3 Welcome

tuawMA
Ho«.M«i-S.«.Q»-Ilp«

(413)564-ar74

SLHKPY HOIJ.OW
t^ BED CO. ^

MATTRESSFS.-FUTONS • RFDS^ETC

g;:
BYOB'

(bring your ovvii bed)

328 COLUOL ST • Rf '? - AMHtPST ^ 2'--.l BEDS
2 r»^t»» *ii»m »rMi*».r\t C-""«*'

THi Ar?iAs B« St Ri^ sourer f roi? c
• : ^

f or I iviNO

41 Seltwood Walk,
Amharst 2S)-0025

1

DINNKM AT B, LAST
StATIMO AT •

AMHtRSTS HOTTfc^T NfeW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RfcbTAURANT WITH

DJ«» SPINNING VINYL SIX NIGHTS
A WfcfcK. lO^O TILL I AM.

I+'j gack...O*>lY 3+ Coyj*^c>\ Travel

AMAZING SALE
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SfvJerf / Yo»/4K / Tfatvr,

r. n;»v.s Only' Nov. 6-101 20 European Cilifs AvailabIn

liRAORI
Ihosted by d: steve gibbs

N- .
- SPECIAL GUfcSTS

MAGNiriED RECORDINGS
PRESFNTS: CNMANCeO

VV/ CHRIZ THOnPE, BEN
TAYLOR AND JTB

enowROOM records mescnts
|

MOUSg ON TMB HOCKS
A/Dls HUSH. SIMI
AND BON B0N5

DUBLIN

FRANKFURT
$121

LONDON
$97
MILAN
$132

ST»4rGMr HIP HOP HO CHASIK
AfCh OOC

AND SAMMY NEiDLES

HIP HOP/ REGGAE
w/DJ TRENDZ

FAHF.S AR»- ONI- WAY HOUND TRIP FARES ALSO AVAILABLE

LIVE JAZZ

COtMC CMCCK OUT OUH aUNOAV JAZZ BRUNCN.
AND ENJOY OUR CRBATIVB MBNU ALONO WITH
SOME ATIAMTIB BLOOOV MARTS AMD MIMOSAS

44 Main Street

Downtown Amhcr&t

413-256-1261

1-800-2COUNCIL www councillr.ivel rnm

CM 21 hrs uam lu« Nov L I2am m Nov 9 & tOam - 7pn. Set Nov iO

11
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APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1,

2002. Limited

supply. Act

now. Call Rental

office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

AUTO FOR SALE

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPtOYNKNT

Need
Business

Experience?

Good Pay!

Interested?

Spring/Summer

Internships/Job

s Call College

Pro

888-277-7962

See us in the

Campus Center

on Wednesday

EMPLOYMENT EMPLOYMENT

Last Cliance

Legal

Assistants

Wanted

November 16,

2001 is the

last day to

apply to the

Student Legal

Services Office

about a Spring,

2002 intern-

ship! Get

hands-on expe-

rience in the

legal field. Work

directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up

to 15 under-

graduate cred-

its. No experi-

ence in the

legal profession

required—train-

ing is provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today. 545-

1995. 922

Campus Center

www.FlulclVision

8.com

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

sennester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at (888)

923-3238, or visit

www.campus-

fundraiser.com

Rental
Problems?
Questions

about your

lease/security

deposit deduc-

tions?

Questions

about sublet-

ting/assigning

lease?

Questions

about the con-

dition of your

new house or

apartment?
Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus
Center,

545-1995

FORSAU

FOR SMI

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee 413-

584-8857

INSTRUCTION

UNIVERSITY
BARTENDING
CLASSES
START SOON
STUDENT DIS-

COUNTS 1-

800-U-CAN-MIX

WWW.UNIVER-
SITYBARTEND-

ING.COM SPACE
IS LIMITED

CALL FOR
INFORMATION!!!

SERWICES

lating and
Relationship
questions
answered at

askdoclove.com

Pregnant
Need Help?
Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing and
assistance.
549-1906

Work from

home and love it.

$1500-5000/mo.

pt/ft. 888-701-

5105. Free

Booklet!

1994

Plymouth

Laser 90,000

miles regular

maintenance

done recently

asking $2600,

negotiable.

549-5422

Les Paul Copy

Guitar Good

condition and

practice amp

for sale $150.

Call 546-3029

LOST MO FOUND

Found car keys

by Skinner.

549-5109

ROOIMUn WANTtO

Looking for 2

females to

share one large

bedroom in

Hobart Lane.
549-9192
Start January 1

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-
room apart-

ment with own
bathroom
-Millvalley-

Dave
253-6638
drothaus@stu-
dent.umass.edu

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE
THE BEST
SPRING BREAK
PRICES' SOUTH
PADRE, CAN-
CUN, JAMAICA,
BAHAMAS,
ACAPULCO.
FLORIDA &
MARDIGRAS.
REPS NEED-
ED. ..TRAVEL
FREE. EARN
$$$. GROUP
DISCOUNTS
FOR 6+ 800-
838-8203/
WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradis

e Island.Cancun

and Jamaica
from $459.
Air, Hotel.

Transfers,

Parties and
More! Organize

small group -

earn FREE trips

plus commis-
sions! Call 1-

800-GET-SUN-1

Early Spring
Break
Specials!
Cancun &
Jamaica From
$389! Air,

Hotel, Free

Meals. Drinks!

Award Winning
Company!
Group Leaders
Free! Florida

Vacations
$129! spring-

breaktravel.co

m
1-800-678-
6386

#1 Spring Break
Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!
Cancun,
Jamaica,
Bahamas &
Florida. Sell

Trips. Earn cash

& Go Free! Now
hiring Campus
Reps. 1-800-

234-7007 end-
lesssummer-
tours.com

#1 SPRING-
BREAK opera-
tor! Check our
website for the
best deals!
www.vagabond-
tours.com
Cancun.
Bahamas
Jamaica &
Florida Group
organizers
EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH..
Call today' 1-

866-BREAK 00

#1 Absolute
Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2
Reputable com-
pany, Award-
Winning
Customer
Service! (see

website) #3
Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4
All

Destinations!

#5 Campus
reps earn $$,

Travel Free!

Enough
Reasons? 1-

800-367-1252
www.spring-
breakdirect.co

m

WANTIO

Wanted: 29
serious people

to get
$$Paid$$ to

lose 30lbs in

the next 30
days! www. fill-

good. com/onlin
email/

WANTED TO RENT

Looking to

lease 3. 4, or 5

bedroom apt.

For spring. Call

Matt 617-650-

7278

m>
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THURSDAY EVEN

WfDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHOM
WTXX
wvrr
WTIC
WWLP

C ..II. ... > V t^*.' •

wt-i-v

vt*t

WOBY
WQOB
WSBK
WTBS
AAE
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIfl

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

!i

6:00
OWord-fM
Niwt X
Nvwt X
NWV X
Ntnnyl

SabrtM-WHch

22

M

it

6:30

CBSNmt*
CBSNtvi
ABCNnra

S<nip»ont B
Nw$ X
BBC Worid

NMftX
W»>«tl-Fortun«

RoMinn* ^.

W^t Court

NG

Niwihouf With JifB Lttwtf X
ln»idt EdWton lEntTooigtw"

Jmt Shoot M»

NBCN«w»__
Frtth Pnnc«

NBC Newt

7:00 7:30

HoWywoodSq

mtidtEMon
Efrt. Tootjtit

Chfomdv X
Friends X
HoMywod
Fritnd* X
Entra NX

Friends R

NBCNtws

SeinWdX
wniMl-Fortunt

Butintss Rpt

C- Campus

B:00 1 8:30

iunlnv. AWo "Th« Twisi' J

Ertw (Ni I
Just Shoot Ms

Survivor: Alrict th» Twisi "I

^P«Iot2X [popOwtlX

Hollywood

Pop«ttrs2X

Rtytwond

JeoperdytX

Nswshouf With Jim Ishw X Ttits Otd M»»

ABCNnrs SdnMd X
Jtopordy! > News

RosMnnsX Frssh Princ*

NvwsradioX UwtOrdwX
,N)X WotfBIHMt

Stufd«y Night Livs X
Wild D*sco»try: W la Dogs

Daily Show X

Sportscsntw ^

WHd Ditcowry W tela

Qoldsn Girts

DIrtctEtttct

nockitPowtT

Stir Tfsli "The Menagerie X

Golden Gifts

Who Knows'

Rocket Power

ArmegeddononWheets

NYPD Bhw (In Stefeol (PAi x

Wellier, Tnw Ranger X

FrMier.X

Fresier X
Friends X

Crossfire X

CSI Crtme Scene Invstgtn

WMtGnce'

Friends (Ni f

FnwilyGuyT

Friends (N) X

WhoeeUne?

CSI Cr*i>e Scene Invstgx

WhoWinttloBeelBH>ow*e"

Chewed -Brar DnKT' IH] x"

PopttirsIX

WintOrice

TicfctN)!

SOreceWWL
Or*, on Cell

WhoeeUne?

9:00 9:30
•QtirT<f>^ tor SidOa'-

NOVEMBER 8. 2001

10:00 I

10:30^
Myiiery! "Second S<gr« X
Ayency tleedhne' (In Saereo.

11:00
TMeOMHM.

Agency "Oe^dKne' (In Stereo

•

PrUeftwe Thuredey (N) X
NewsX

wmiOfKe IJuetShootMe

CMrmed "Bram Drar" (Nj X
WitltOrace IJuttShoolMe

Temp<«tionl«l«>d?(N)X

WIH > Grew jjuet Shoot tie

FronHlne ' Gunnog lor SadSm

WWF Smeclidownl (In Stere^X

tWho Wenls to Be e MlWroniire

NMM JL

rfWWS X
tf{ ff 1 Should Fan From Gfic?

1
ER HI SnjuKl Fan FrommGr*

ER It i Should Fa< From Grac?'

Ilystery' Secor^d Sigri

pThnetime Ttiursdey (N) X

»«»^ » Fm Goodl>lw"(t»K. Drtma) Tow Cmiee. Demi Moof«

"
liogrephy 'Enzo Ferrari' (Nj I

[
Biognphy "Ferdnand Porsche '

Ent Tonight |Fr«sier X

rrOtfl^WVIV JK

LMeShowX
imtttemX

JuetShoollle

fiMrs X

11:30

jon^^^ SNww

Mid AM. You

Toni^ShoiT

Toiwyn Www
Cherlie Roee (In Stereo) X ~
Nvws X
5lh Whwl X

Nlywlin# M

Stein's Money

The Point iN) X ItJrry King live X

tee -WeiWiflArtiCTw'CiaST.CMnedylNicolMCeoe

Ghost Detectives |MyHi

Qemedey ICoWege Foottwll Air Force ai Colorado Siaie (Lve) X
[Mysteries ol »• UneipWned

Poirot Dead Mans WirprH

twoi

Lew t Order Computet Virus"

CNN Speciel Report I

WeejCowedy jPulpCointcs

Science Mysteries

(jfeenfteld

DwIyShowX
Justice Fitts

FrimClub

Intimate PortrtH PatUaBelie

Spenliin' New Pop |ln Stereo)

Unsohredliyelwm (In Stereo) |eeV> "Secfetf n9K.Drem«iawiiloph»rPttfwtier

ISportswnlerl

Ftuyets X IRugrets X
Bebyton S 'The Fall ol Night" X

TWL (In Slereo) g
Spongeb jUPteli Toons

Medtcil Delect IMedicel Delect

Pretender "Etposed" X
"

JAG BlmdSKle (In StereoTx"

»'/i '^ue ^ffea*-(1999. Comedyj Martin Lawrence 'PG-13 X
J- i*. ... ' A.. ..." (.nnrt\ -h' » ]a.^^ ' Tha P

Golden Girls

Ferscape.X

Bredy Bur»ch

MlsdiegnosisolDeelh

Lew > Order Thr Ice X
eee "Mf Hoiin(f<C>>us"(199S

Makini

Bredy

Videoi»Vi

r Buiinch

Beconwng

Clwers X
Outer Limits ' Deia Vu X
Tomedo: SurvhrsI

Diwy ,Ni

CtwersX'

Stw Tut The Wenageie X
SwperetormeY

rewiHy Tiee X
Crossing Owr

Golden Girts

MaWng-Video

Fiwtty Ties X

NBA BeeketlMll Philadelphia ?6ers al Houstoo Roctieis '" Stereo Iw) X
.* >

—

= 1 'a. ... ^ !._ A. . wi iu..a:« 1

lisdlegnoels o> Deeft

Crossing Over

NiT

Inside the f

Drama) Richard Dreyfass, GWnne H»«d|y. (In Stereo) X
le NFL (in Stereo) X |e* V^ 't*idi»r Suspicion- (1991, Suynss) Utm Neeaon

'(2(»6,briiM)St<w»Clooney (ln^reo)'PO-l3-i: ItlWtAiytoTi-tZOOiyi

Martin « Martin X

kV)!**** "Amencanfeaufy'd ggg) » X. • The Perfect Storm aw), unnw Vieonw t/ooney in awieoi nj-
1
j ». >,-i.r»y«M ^>w.(.—.

Tanc»b Contewont
|B#dtiiiw

._ffB

Pauima Porttkova. V!

iLeap Years jiiTVi
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PexTret By Bill Amend
Monty By Jim Meddick

' 4> i ilic- >i*y

'^ Follow not the truth too closely,

lest it dash out thy teeth. *^ ^5
-Lord Byron

Amherst Weather
Thursday

High: 5j

low: JM

High: 48

low: 2h

Saturday

HIGH: "^o

low: U)

Horoscopes
SCORPIO o.
lake i.arc iHi! u< Ici ,i mni. i iirv'i

-oi!i mU' -unicilv .in I

K.d-}h Jcil \uiH "1 > •

SAGITTARIIS \

21 t Iru'-i IticnJ-- ai>vl ..Mi

.in\it '"^^

a Make in \our -ivunt\

C APRKRON l.m 1^'

- It \mII K- iiiik I' .ictt.pl a lew

Mundinj.' iiiMtatii'ti^ tntl t»<> iHil

on the I.

whc ^h.iii i. Ill 1 II..

\Ol ARIliS 'l..n :i't.,h I,"*'

ilillKuli

I iiMI ,(l

'

.a,

,tn I. Ki. I u.ii>' ilii

.)i...;

PIM IS 1 ' \l.i

€rti4 iHr €rMt fH4 6fMt tiffrtM

AmiitrK'i •fi9l««al brtw^vk i

itfvlni 0p fini hiftdtrtffirf

briwt iRi Uftri.

*

Fiatarini fabnUtt !••*
j

•ii4 |ftt» H*» wiitUFI 1

Thursday Karaoke w Cloud Ntn«

Productions S2 cover

Saturday Spooky Daly Pride

Psycho Hip Hop Roll $3 cover

Sunday Funk & Monk

Jail no cover

U N. Pltai*i>* Slreel * Amkertt

I
411 a(t 4400

WWW.AMNItSTtlllWIN6.eOM

Jon I NCttk- Un ansihinj; k"*-^ ih.in

iIh- K'^t N^Hi nia\ ha\i u> ^fH.'iKl

nu>nc\ til m.ike moiic\ at ihi^

iimt

ARIFS .MaKh :i \pnl l^t

> ,ui lII> II* inav be inletnipi

ed teiiipiirarilx ie>da\ it >v»u are

-ulctraLked h\ an imcxpiMcd

i>e V III! V iK e 111

, .litem and di>n I ini.ite.iei

I ALRtS (April 20 \la> 20t -

lilt- iii.iv pru%c a bu»iicr da>

ihan e\peelcd Veiu mu'^l make

»ure \v paec vuurNclf. partieu-

larh when Miu've put iiuite

than I'lii iliini^' k'oinjL'

C.FMIM > :i luiK 2v<

C.ii.trd a^iainM dmnp an> phs«

ual spiritual ot eiTUitit'na!

Ii.itin tn \iiur*ell i.'d.i\

Siimce>ne need*. >ou meirc than

kk'U kneiw.

t ANtF.R I June 2MuK 22 >

Ni.ii will have someone cKe lu

ACROSS
1 I irtta

h WaNied m nw
oc«Mn

10 Contoss
14 "Rangof —

'

maga/ine
1 "i /fxj BMradtoo
16 Grant as larwt

1 7 fc arlhonware p<ii

18 Coo»ufT>«d
1<* Use Ihw prmi

oWico
20 Radio r>oi»*

22 Pranced on the
runway

24 Lodge m«mbei
25 Bronte heroirm
26 SrKwx woUicles
30 Move smoothty
35 NVC s Madison

36 Street in Pans
37 Was unwell
T« Setback
41 Observing Vom

Kippur
43 Payola
44 Placed
45 Hod rose
46 f «pnnsivo
4 7 Unwelcome visitor

50 Encourage
53 Purpose
54 ain-ttavorin^ berry
58 Otiice mactwie
62 Very dry
63 Trust
66 Capri lor one
67 low lying area
68 MuriJby ot fHms
69 Police bust
70 Pub bfews
71 Units tor

58 Acrf>»«
7? out scraped by

with

thank iitdav lur \uur ^.-tniel i.>i

tune Ikiwevet vnu inu-l iiul

lut^-el It' ii'le' thai luck plav-

in vnut allair-^ nj-tu niw

I.F.O duU \u,

s.imeiiiu \>iu \e had >uur eye

iin U'l --lime ihik will capture

Mill aiieniion in a diUerent

i,.).i\ \ r,^:\ |! i)te"'»it>lial

n i.iiivui-hip itia\ Ih iiirmin^'

VIRGO tAii>.- 2i Sept ::>

Ihere i^ nvi iimiii Im eir*ir

tcKlav. parlieularlx when mhi

arc wurking cloudy with iiih

el- Retnemher. ptaeiiec

niake- pcrket Mwav« u'-e

w.niiion

LIBRA iSepi 2VO.I ::•

N nu max be reunnetl with

someone w liii |'l.i>ed ail

impurtani lole in vkih hie

nian> inunih^ ui \ i. ,ii -i: «'

Noui immediate reaeiuMi will

-end an imjHiriani me--aj:e.

^fVEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Sh*«p By Arthur Poor

Staying on top means changing with the

times, and no artist has undergone more

image transformations than Madonna. But

no matter what persona the Material Girl

has put on, she has always been smart

enough to keep two things thrust clearly

into the limelight to keep her fans begging

for more...

Today's D.C. M*nw
€ma»S»'MMtme

latent ana desire

jMo'ATrBW
kHn u s eH
iBag^eH

LUNCH

Beef Stroganoff

Chicken Chow
Mein

Vegetable Chow
Mein

(vegan)

DINNER

TASTE OF
NOVA SCOTIA

Steamed Mussels

Lumberman Boiled

Dinner
H t L MBJONION
ST A R t

T I N A •>

SPA NHD a U B|
A L M aHR use
r, o B I Ha gee
TO R A a eMR EHo D o rBBId e gal

R I B B O NjHfAN r,_L_E
A {1 L I BBfT 1 " t
f t eMe A R M AJi
_lawHB|lTl O
A T T A I N
PART N EJrIBH a S H F U I

K L A T eB|u T f sB|M I L E
E I D E rHm A A mHu R N S

v I II Ml II II I B'l I " i

"O .'tlOl tiotWwl l-««lm« S/r>.i.'*l.'

4
5

6
/

B

DOWN
1 Old twnds

,' j.Tunty tun©
.) Bruins scb
Uses ttie nnk
Ttiey ra/e
buildings
So'-
Morse signal
Foe
Benelactor

1 Highest point
1 1 Wiener

scbml/et base
1

2

GarheM's pal
13 Fuse togeWier
21 Sicfc

23 Painter ol
t>aHennas

25 F hgtil dir

26 PcHOtod remarks
27 Plain as day
28 Contradtct
29 E xpected
31 Burning
32 Homerw: optc
33 Tightly packed
34 Poe » tirsi

nanf>o

39 Aclof Vigoda
40 Enliven
41 Pleasure
4? Embassy

staftors
44 Mom s

dessert'
48 Qrarwle
49 BaHparti ofticial

51 CrMisutt one 8
not<?!i

52 Mark
54 Cottee

slangily
55 - Rivei

ot Asia
56 Cairo s nvor
57 Dangerous

March date
5<> Meryl, in "Out

ot AlrK.a'
60 Writer Wiesel
61 Santord and

Son" narrw
64 Boise s si

65 Scrooge and
Tiny
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's Iron Chef
By Justin Poarson

Collegion SkM

L_

r ,r fr.ur yean. Sarah Cook, a two-year captain, was a constant ingredient

-ery minirte o< every game lor the Maroon and White.

in wornen's soccer coach |im Riidy's on-fieW cooking As a senior. Cook

She may nol be a culinary mas-

ter like Bobby Hay or Masaharu

Morimoio. stars of the Food
Network's hit show Iron Chef, in

faet she doesn't even like to cook.

But while those two have her num-

ber in the kitchen, she could easily

run circles around btith of them on

a soccer pilch.

Sarah Cook arrived in Amherst

four years ago after starring at soc-

cer, basketball and track for

Sycamore High School in

Cincinnati. Ohio It was in soccer

that she separated herself from the

crowd, winning all-city and all

Greater Miami Conference selec

tions her senior year. Her perfor

mance helped her win a number of

scholarship offers from around the

country and she was eventually

forced to choose between UMass

and Florida State.

"I almost committed to Florida

Slate and Coach |LMass' |im Rudy!

called me that | signing! week."

Cook, a scKiology major, said. "He

wanted me to come in for a visit as

a last minute thing. But I ended up

coming in and making the choice lo

^ome here
"

Cook, an attacking midfielder,

was thrown into the mix from the

moment »he arrived on campus,

appearing in and >tarting all 21

matches for the Minulewomcn in

I9*»8 However, the team struggled

that ^eaMin finishing with a 10-11

record and missing out on the

St A\ Toumament
"lor >oiMe odd reason. Utile girl

Ohio had alvkays followed the

L Mas« program and known aK)Ui

the tradition and all the NCAA
appearances and I wanted to be a

pan of that tradition.' Cook, wiid

' was really lough (that rir»l

,| For me it was a big thing

lu try ar>d get that tradition back. I

learned a lot my freshman vear
"

NcM year was somewhat better

for Ctiok and the Minulewomcn a»

they improved lo II S- 1 but lost lo

Dayton in the Atlantic 10

Tournament. Cook set career high*

m gvials. a'»Msi- and points that sea-

son, finishing with eight points (2

goals and 4 assists I, placing her

fifth on the team scoring chan. She

ial1ic*d a pair of goals aiKi an assist

in the Maroon and Whiles season

t^pcner. a 6 triumph over Albany

Then It all got turned around

hollowing a successful two year*

in the UMass midfield. Cook k>oked

like «he would be a permanent fix-

ture there for her final two seasons

But Couch Rudy had other ideas.

During the spring of Cook'» sopho-

more year he informed her that she

would be the new UMass sweeper.

•'I think it was out of necessity

Ithat we made the switch.]" Rudy

said. "We tried it indoors and she

handled that role so well I decided

to try it in the spring too. and wc

went with it What I admire about

her is that she sacrificed a very

dynamic attacking midfield role,

and that's a great sacrifice to make,

it's a hard one. I don't know how

many players would do it."

"My junior year that was a big,

big transition for me," Cook said of

the move to the back. "It's a posi-

tion where you learn a lot through

game experience, so it was hard.

But overall I've really liked the

change and it was what was best

for the team."

.Along with making the move to

sweeper. Cook had her responsibili-

ties greatly increased when Rudy
named her team captain for the

2000 season.

"She had earlier leadership qual-

ities than some of the other kids."

Rudy said. "It's unusual to have a

junior senior captain, but for me
she was my captain, that is who I

wanted and that's who I felt com-

fortable with."

"I was really surprised (being

named captain! because I was only

a junior and because I was the only

one." Cook said "It was a weird

role for me to step into being that

young trying to lead the team, it

was so overwhelming."

However. "Cookie", as she if

known by her leammalcs. did nol

let the changes gel to her. It was in

her junior season of 2000 that

Cook iruly came into her own.
starting all 1 ') matches for the

Minuiewomen while marshalling a

defense that allowed just 20 goals

in l<> matches. For her effort Cook

was named first team all-Atlantic

10, second team National Soccer

Coaches ,AssiH.iation of America

Northeast Region and third team

SiKver Buz: all-Northeast Region.

Playing a major role in Cook's

success was her high fitness level. A
former high school track star who
still runs extensively during the off

season. CcK>k was able to play most

If not all of the Minutewomcn's I'i

matche*- in 2000
'Being a sweeper you probably

do the least amount of running out

of the whole team," she said. "But

fitness is OIK of my big things so I

don't plan to come out of any

game
"

Despite all of her success

through her first three years on
campus. Cook had never won the

A- 10 Tournament nor appeared in

Turn to COOKK. page 9

"Mass Attack'' to take on

top program, biggest rival
By Malt Brady
Colleq. jn jfriH

! i; 1* u< K i t»nn.lfMa*» is the

III) i, 1 . ird

1 h.:

1 1
1

Mtt^-iHll ki\ iciiiri i»-1'0 »>vcrall. 2-

VlHlwe<it IriUay to kick

> .ml with jn upscale

n).: .in Slate before linish-

mf. -i; :i» ti' the Buv State for a

.i>ntc» ,ti'.
N lantic \ihletic Conference

opptins:nt L i-crii .1 }M.n I th.it will be played at the

sprinji ticid Civiv. i filter . 11 SuiuJav

Tin Minutcrncn will h ivc m> cW'S task in iittempt-

ing to knock ol itu Spiif1.ui>'. whn have ^ime unhciiifTi

in their lii*t 22 cunicts held at Vlunn ke Arena

"It* c^i-iiinf; for our ^niy^ bctsiU'^c they're ,: ; ,.

into a oioriccl propriim - what ihe% know is gviing to

hf .1 big cmwil. a real chttllcn^'inj; situalitm." LMaas

lk.nl t«Micli Dttn tiihtHin Miid

MSL )=> 2 1. 1 2 I Central CuMcgiHie HtHkey

Association I leads tl» confcrcnci.. but will be liicinp

v)lf again>l it* fii^t non-conference loe in the Maroon

iinil While, which went 0-2 in its first trip West this

>-ca^on L Ma*s came up winlcs in two contests

.igain^i n.iiiiiti.ilH ranked Colorado Collcpe on Oct.

:U ami J I

"We need m he respctllul of the lad thai it'*> a

very gotnl team, one of the lop team* in the counirv

lor sure." Cahoon <>aid. "Plaving in front of 7.000 pco

pie - if wc can bkH.k that all out. be re>.pectlul. but

not so afraid that we play to the best of our ability

and do the thing"- we need to do lo keep the game

Loinpetili\c lo --lay in the game »o that we give our-

selvc- a chaiuc coming into ihe third periLxl."

The biggest hill for the Minulemen to climb will

cerlainh be the task of putting pucks by last years

Hobe\ Baker Award winner Ryan Miller, who has

been a loive in the cleave ever >ince he arrived in last

lan-ing three \cai> ago Thi^ sear. Miller has a I <^l

goal- against average to go along with a ."^Ib *avc

pcrtenlage and three shuumts heading into Friday's

ontest.

-Ryan Miller's a great player, no queslion. and

Ihcy have what is arguabh the best defensive core in

coliegc hockey," Cahinm -aid "So there's two task*

here - the task of putting enough pressure on Miller

t^) challenge and threaten .ind the task of being abk

lo Uirn ihoir defence inio a diftoreni group ol pla\

|; , ..lis I.Kl I- lluil iho-c iniintHi- .nc well

below what Miller has shown he can do in the paM

Last season, college hockey's best player allowed

ju*t l.>2 go«l« per game, turning away *i'i percent of

the «hot» he faced Ol his "it victorie- la-t ^ca'^on

nearU a third ( 101 came via the shuloui

Still Cahoon and his -.quad are far from la/.ed

about going into I ast I.anting.

"I'm IcKtking kir the growth of the program." he

said. "As I told the guys last night, I want lo take

them any place to play anyone so that we can pla\

the best in the loughevl of circuni'^lances When we

start to succeed in tho^e circumstance-, ihen we loo

will be one of the best."

As lor the Hu-^kie-. they stand at I > I on the

young season, with their lone win coming again-t

lowly American International College In the team •>

three losses, they have failed to uma-< a single poa\.

I Conn wa- dominated in its lone Hockey I a*^!

matchup of the young season, a b-0 drubbing at the

hands ol I owell.

I a'l season, the Minulemen fell apart against the

Huskies, blowing a twci-goal third period lead en

route lo a 2 2 tie at the Mullins Center Cahoon sfc-

a repeal o( that letdown unlikely.

'Connecticut is LVIass' number one rival in

almost every sport," he said. "This game will be -

game that well play every year. We better take ii

seriously, because I don't think we want to lose oui

bragging rights to UConn tiver a hockey game in

Springfield."

Game time Sunday is slated for 7:00 p.m.

Freshman defender Jeff Lang will try to improve on his -2 W- this weekend against Michigan St. and Connecticut.

Sou live

hits

Pearl Street

this week-

end.

The world

may never

be the

same.

The Minuteman travel to

Maine this weekend. Can

they run away with a win?
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Alumna discusses women

and the Jewish experience

By Jennifer Eastwood

Collegian Staff

The first meeting of the Business

Leadership Initiative Program
brought University of

Massachusetts alumna Leslie

Bornstein Stacks to campus to di-

cuss her experiences as a female

and a lew in the business world

from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. yesterday

before an audience of approximate

ly 15 students in the conlerence

room of the Hillel House.

The program was geared lovNdids

lewish students in the School ol

Management (SOMl. program advi

sor Saul Perlmutter explained.

"The program is important to

talk about both working in the

world of business, particularly as a

lew." he said "It s a way lor people

lo share their experiences."

Perlmutter furthermore accredit

ed the program's student chairman,

lonathan Hsatt. as the one who
arranged Stacks, who owns and

operates the full serNice Hoor-cover

ing distiibulion business ol L.

Bornstein & Company, as the pro-

gram's first s|H.'aker of the semester.

"I thought 1 v*ould talk about my
experience here as a student and

how It relates to what I later did."

Stacks began, explaining how she

was the onlv female Business major

at SOM in 1^2
Stacks recalled the atino-pl>. !•

of the tnivcrsiiy during her >

an undergraduate, t-ausing the auin

ence to at times smile (due to com

ments such a*. "When I graduated.

ihe school had grown to 10 000

people, and we thought the schtKil

was ruined forever") or gasp (in

reaction to her recollectiun ol how

female student- wtie mandaicd !>

be in their dorm* by 7 p in ^ n

weeknighis or cl-o l.i^c being

expelled I

Stacks also recalled two vji-viim

inaiion event* she expenenicd ai

the Lnivcrsity due to her gender,

including a time when she was sex-

uallv harassed by her Lct>nomit.s

advisor, an event which uliimaieh

led her to switch her majoi lo

Business.

"Sexual harassment wa* |usi not

in the vocabulary In those day*.'

she explained, providing a reawn as

lo why switching her ma|or was the

onl> official action she look con

cerning the situation.

Another professor who felt

women did nol belong in the bust

ness world, and graded Sacks'

course work as p«H>rl> done based

on that belief, caused her to have

one of the most difficult experi

cnces on campus
"I never felt I was graded im my

ability," Stacks said. "I said to my
professor. How could vtni give me

B' on my senior project when I

won the department award ' He
said. I hate women who always

have something to say I hope that

isn't y»Hir experience todav
"

She related ihi- example to hei

.bservance thai people in hislorK.il

U oppressed roles, women an.

I

lewish people in particular, musi K
twice as good as anyone else in

order to be considered average.

"I just kept my own personal

goal in mind and never even

thought to quit." she said, attempt-

ing to provide inspiration for those

in similar situations by reminding

-ludents to be flexible.

She also cited her inspirations,

-uch as historical figures I leanor

Roosevelt and Helen Keller and bib-

lical figure Queen Ester, as her key

role models. Particularly, she told

the story of Queen Fster. a lewish

woman who, after becoming queen,

was reminded by her cousin ol the

importance of resolving problems

afflicting the lewish community.

"I think if I were writing com-

mentary !on this story! today, I'd

say she put on her power suit and

went into talk to the king about her

people." -he -aid. adding that this

story relates to both lewish people

and all women in society entering

into an unknown situation in which

success is vital.

She sounded a warning that stu-

dents may face a situation, such as

a job interview, where someone will

have a problem with them based on

a characteristic such as their gender

or religion. Sacks advised to just

give such people space and attempt

lo continue with iheir own plans,

however dilfereni they may be from

the majority.

"I've always loved working in a

man's world," she cited as an exam-

ple. "And now. fortunately, a man's

world isn't a man's world: it'« a

people*' world."

Freshman SOM major Beisy

leldmun relayed how she enjoved

listening to Slacks' advice for the

luture as well as her personal sto-

ries

I wanted lo know how women
ucre treated back in the 'bOs and

70s. and I wanted lo learn from her

experiences." Feldinan said

"IX-pile all of her hardships at the

Lniversitv. she has triumphed over

unfavorable treatment and Is a suc-

cessful husinesswctman."

leldman also noted how she

enjoved listening lo Slacks' stories

on her lather and his experiences ol

King a Jewish baseball player in the

HK)s
Slacks hcrsell said one siorv in

particular demonstrated how she

believe* lewish people live their

lives dailv. explaining how her

father, who was at the time a New
York Yankees player, was told by

his mother nol lo forget his lewish

heritage upon joining the major

leagues

In compliance, he always wore a

lallii koton. a traditional lewish

scarf, attached l«> his uniform
Because the other* on the baseball

team, including the noted antic

Semitic School Boy Row. were
unaware of the significance of the

accessory, the team called him

"Turk." assuming he was from

I urkev

After t>ne game with the Hetroit

Tigers. Hank Greenberg. also a lew.

ss .liked through the locker room
.nut secretly whispered to her

l.iihcr "You must be real tough or

real stupid."

Parade ... rest!

U.S. veterans were honored yesterday in a ceremony held in front of Memorial Hall.

Social critic speaks at Amherst College

Americas college elite A new perspective on terrorism

By Jok* UUmi
CottsgionStaR

Author and sovial critic Barbara Fhrenreich spoke at \mherst Colleges

lohnson Chapel on Wednesday. Nov 7. where she presenied liist year stu

dents with a queslion "Are vou going lo struggle lo get lo the top of^'he

heap, or are you going to consider the people crushed at the botUHn ol it?"

Fhrenreich. author of the tecent b»K)k Mckfled and IhmeJ On I Son

Helling hs in Xmeruu. delivered the annual Croxton I eciure, an address to

the campus's freshmen Her lecture. "Tlu- College Fducated Fliie and the

Working Clas* Maioritv: Figuring Out ^here You fit In." dealt with the

iK'ed lo recognize the plight ol the uneducated

"My job today is to put perspective on the college experience."

fhrenreich said "Put simply, college is about being inducted into an elite

Onlv 2S percent of American- have gone lo college

"t ollege graduates." she said, "are an elite of wealth. The gap between

the incomes of college graduate* and non-college graduates is at an alt-time

high. College graduates make about 70 percent more

•You know perfecth well." she continued, "that one ol the reasons

vou re here is luck If your parents had put their moncv into dot com

sicKks. or if they didn't have anv monev lo begin with, or your little broth-

er decided to come down with a disease, you probably wouldn't be here

So you have to ask vourselves. who are the people who aren't sitting here

right now. hut in-tead are in orientaluws for places like \Nendy * and NNal

Mart?"
.

She proposed that the students envision over 1000 empty seats in the

Chapel Auditorium, representing the percentage of the population that

does nol continue their education after high schv»ol.

"What kind of people do these seats represent?" she asked. "They're

much more likelv H) K- pcH>r Ihere s a big wealth gap in terms of who gcKs

lo college. Vou should »Uo realize that these empty seats are more likely to

include people ol color than blacks or I alinos

"As you prepare to become the socicK'conomic elite, be sure to think

about what will happen to them." she said. "For the most part, you know

what kind of jobs ihev're going lo get - the kind of lobs >ou've \owed

never to do again."

Fhrenreich explained the several years she spent preparing to write

\u-kvUd Kind Dinnd. in which she tried to support hcrsell with low

income jobs. She worked as a house cleaner, a waitress, and a Wal Mart

assiK-iate. and found that it was nearlv impossible to survive on low wage

salaries,

"How did I and nn c workers gel by '' -he asked "By facing seti.iu-

Tijrn tf. BARBARA, poge 03

Holy scaffolding, Batman!
The Amherst Town Hall gets a face lift.

Barbara Fhrenreich was sched-

uled lo deliver her lecture about

clussism at Amherst College on

Sept 1 1 TTie lecture was cancelled,

along with all other campus activi-

ties, after the attacks on the World

Trade Center and the Pentagon. At

an all campus meeting addressing

the day s events, several professors

spoke about the political ramifica-

tions of Ihe attacks, and the appro-

priate psychological responses,

Fhrenreich look a different route,

and delivered an impassioned plea

to the IS government nt>l to "bomb

a bunch of .Afghan civilians who
had nothing lo do with this." She

also described her fear that the go>-

crnmeni would curtail civil liber-

tics, and referred to George W
Bush as "our supposed president."

Her comments drew a large osa

lion, but also infuriated many alien

decs Fhrenreich spoke lo the

Ctillffian on Wednesday, and

described her feelings about the

bombing campaigns again*! the

Taliban.

Collegian: What is your reaction to

the government's response to the

attacks'*

Fhrenreich: I am dismayed. What I

said on Sept I 1 was that I was

afraid that this would turn into a

war ihat would hurl civilians. My

fears were justified. We want to see

the terrorist network eliminated,

but the network i* dispersed, and

worldwide - and that's assuming

that there's just tme The way to go

about uprooting ihem would be

through intelligence and I mean

that in all senses of the word and

through cunning and espionage

What we're doing seems a little olf

the mark. We know that this net-

work reaches to places like

Germany and Malaysia. Why don't

we bomb them Iih>' The way we're

going about thi-, we II just generate

a lot mote lanatu- I ni realK wor-

ried .

Collegian: Polls have repeatedly

-hown that at least W percent ol

Americans support the bombing

campaigns Wliat do vou make ol

lhat?

Fhrenreich: There s a natural, "rally

around the flag" response. Wc
understand that we're all

Americans, and Osama bin I aden

has said to kill all Americans, so

this is a natural respon-e In recent

weeks, though, there ha\c been

more doubts expressed about this

war - if nol here, than in the rest ol

the world. Cnfortunalcly. a lot ol

the mainstream media are not

allowing dissident views to be

yoiced The head of CNN has said

lhat they'll downplay casualties in

\fghanisian.

Collegian: You said on Sept I I

that you were concerned about the

potential for a massive loss of civil

liberties. Oo you feel that this has

happened?
Fhrenreich; Yes. particularly foi

immigrants. This is very worrying

Others have written a lot about

that I certainly re-peci the need for

some sort of sacrifice- lor security's

sake But I think you can go too far,

ColU'gian: You recently were quot-

ed as saying that it bothers you

tremendously that the group that's

standing up lo globalization i* «o

oppressive to women,
Fhrenreich: I had an op/ed in the

I.Oi Angt'lfs limo. laising this

issue. I think it's bizarre, and in an

intellectual way. kind ot fascinating.

Bin I aden claims to speak for the

downtrodden of the world, but he

belongs to a religion that has no

respect for the downtrodden gen-

der

I should point out lhat the

Clinton administration was friendly

with ihe Taliban, and Bush was

friendly with them up until last

spring All of this time, a lot of peo-

ple were screaming about the treat-

ment of wcmien there \Khat * fasci-

nating is that, in the 1*»50s and

•ftOs. in Third World liberation

movements, they almost always

talked a gtK»d line about women's

rights SVhal a switch' We have a

group lhat pretends to represent the

downtrodden, but is the most
misogynist group of people I can

think of in history.

But I don't l^lievc in bombing
their victims. A lot of women's
groups don't, either they're

protesting the bombing, saying it's

a big mistake. I think this is a time

when we need an ami war move-

ment. We need to s«y. "lake a clev-

erer, less costly approach to fight-

ing terrorism."

But. this is nol Vietnam, and AI-

Qaeda and bin I aden are nol the

S iet Cong They arc misogynist and

anti-Semitic NNe can t imagine that

were back in the sixties or some-

thing.

Collvgian 'i ou just said lhat bin

I aden believes in a religion that has

no respect lor women. Is that an

accurate descripiii'n ot your feel-

ings about Islam''

Fhrenreich: Islamic leminlsts say

there are no roots (or this in the

Koran There are scxisi things in

the Koran, just as there are in the

Bible Rut they insist that this fun-

damentalism is not representative

of Islam, and 111 take their word for

it.

Collegian: You feel that the media

isn't coyering the antiwar move-

ment fairly. Ho vou have any hope

that it will?

Fhrenreich: Its a problem In the

Gulf War. I was an activist. I was

going to rallies and getting people

inyolved At one point, the media

decided thai they wouldn't cover

anything we did. If this goes on and

on. and the war continues to

involve a shameful loss of civilian

lives, we'll have to do what we did

in the \ ietnam days. We'll have to

go doorto-door. and pcrson-to-per-

son. You haye to be your own
media, and get the message out.

Inifnnw loiulinied hy lake Lilier
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Campaign continues , says general

By Kan GimpbeM
Collegian Stafr

:»%*

Is there a doctor in the house?
Dr Hprschbach delivers a lecture in the Lederle Graduate Research Center.

ITie American-led military campaign

in Afghanistan will go on as long as it

has to, the Pentagon said yesterday.

The L'anipaign now enters its scxond

month, and IX-lense officials say that the

end is not in sight.

General Tommy Franks, the opera-

tional commander of Operation

Enduring Ireedom, told reporters yester-

day that the war would continue to be

unconventional.

"This will not, day b\ day. be all

about the establishment or the move-

ment of tmops along a line of contact,"

Gen. Franks said. "This effort is 24

hours a day: it has been, and it will con-

tinue to be 24 hours a day."

There are more than a thousand

troops in the area of operations, includ-

ing soldiers from the 1 0th Mountain

Division on standby status in

Uzbekistan.

DefcTise ScH;retary Donald Rumsfeld

explained that Taliban and terrorist

numbers in Afghanistan ate not krkiwn.

and the general doesn't believe that the

enemy has been desta>yed yet.

"(Franks) dcK's not believe they've

been eviscerated." Rumsfeld comment-

ed. "Of that 1 can assure you."

Franks confirmed the secreiai^'s

joke.

"The dirtxt answer I'm going to give

vou will not be a number, because I

think, as has been the case since Sun

Izu said it about 2.500 years ago. pre-

cise knowledge of self and precise

knowledge of the threat leads to victo-

ry," Franks said. "What I can tell you.

though, is however many lalihan troops

were in this at the K-ginnitig. tlwt saiiK-

number are not in this today
"

Franks aUo commented on the

Northern Alliance, which had

announced earlier this week that it was

close to seizing the city of Mazar-e

Sharif Ma/ar-e Sharif is a key location,

with a paved airstrip that could be used

for re-supply of both military and

humanitarian aid. While the fight is

going on, Franks cautions that it is early

to call a winner.

"There is a gunfight that is going on

in the vicinity of Mazar-e Sharif. I

believe, as the secretary said - I think

yesterday, perhaps the day before - its a

bit early for us to characterize this as the

success that will enable our establish-

ment of the land bridge," Franks said.

"So I'm not prepared to do that right

now. But yes, there is a big fight that's

going on in the vicinity of Mazar-e

Sharif.

"We arc interested in Mazar-e Sharif

We're interested in it because it would

pnjvide a land bridge, as has been said,

up to Uzbekistan, which provides us,

among other things, a humanitarian

pathway for us to move supplies out ol

Central Asia and down into

Afghanistan," Franks added.

Franks said he wouldn't give in to the

pressures from retired generals, who

have bcx-n clamoring for a victory before

winter.

"I think it has been said that the

views of the retired generals and so

forth, whom you mentioned, and others,

are respected." Franks said. "Now il
-

when it come^ to a point that says. well,

we need something quick, we rwed to do

s<Hnething before winter - I simply don't

take that a.s a fonii of guidance or pre>

sure. Our commander in chiel has -aid

we have a plan Ihis is being done at our

initiative."

Besides, Rumsfeld said, the campaign

wcm't stc>p for winter.

"The implication there i> that the

lighting is going to stop during the win-

ter, and I think that would not be cor-

rect, ' Rumsfeld said. "It's a big country.

There's all kinds of weather pattems."

As for a quick end to the war, both

Frank-s and Rumsfeld were cautious.

"We like the progress we have had

up to this point. We have certainly said

that the tactical targets have been taken

down." Franks said. "Along with that,

its obvious that we have postured forces

in the region that give us a greater capa-

bility. It is only those who believe that all

of this should be done in two weeks'

time or in one month or perhaps two

months who are disappointed by this.

"So when I say we're on our time

line, that's what I mean. Our job has to

do with terrorist organizations, networks

with global reach, and it has to do with

the command and control of the

Taliban," the general added. "And so

when we say we're on our time line.

that's what we're talking about. When I

indicate that I find our progress up to

this point satisfactory, that's what I'm

making reference to."

Rumsfeld explained that comparis«.)ns

between pre'vious combat and Operatioti

Fnduring Frc-edom were in error.

"I think pc-opic have in mind Desert

Stomi and Kosovo, and they're begin-

ning to compare different sortie rates

and so foiih. Vou have to look at the

availability of ports, the availability of

airfields and the distances one has to

lly," Rumsfeld said. "If you can tly an

aircraft two or three times in a day.

because of the distarKC being close and

the access you have, you're going to get a

higher sortie rate. To the extent you

can t. you don't. And I think trying to go

back and in your mind compare num-

bers like that is a misunderstanding
"^

On the Net; The Pentagon

htipV/wwvk.detenselink.mil

German film company signs new deal

ByTomOHo
Cdlagnn Staff

Author discusses gay identities

By Efinibtlli PcMitMMi

ill C«nier Lecture

.niiiiucd veaterday with a

k jnJ diM.us«ion jKhji the gay

K.ir' i.onimuiiil>. led bv author, his

I. .11,111 ,m,l .Kiivisi lc*s Wnghi
\ i.nijlviitf gay Bear, Wright

1- di^o till, <iuiltt.tr of two books. The

Bear Hon*.. Readings in the Hislitry of

T.nitution of u Cias Male Suhtuliutf

and ihf Bear Hook II turihrr

Headings in the History of I \oiution

of a {ja\ Mule Suhculture Wright

wtd that the btioiu tonMiiute the first

academic an«h«i» of the culture,

which he referred to a* a "culture of

UMsitkn'
BeBTK grv often Kleniifiahlc b\ their

appearance, according to Wright

T>»ey are must often heavy *et men
with hairy Knlics, with an especial

lo>.us itn k'ard* and iHher facial hair

I heir lu^'ged jppcarance, avcording to

Wdi'lr 1^ h. ss they earned the name

IU,.i~

WrijThi. wlu» was also a fininding

iicmbei of the Gay and Lesbian

Mi«i4>rical S*>cicty in San Francisco,

.ilsi> focused on the impact of the

\ins epulemic on gay culture in the

si>» duitng his lecture. He said that

. .Illy aiiempi' at creating a gay hisior

leal archive were thwarted when fami-

lies of AIDS victims would "ctime in

mkI dcMruy ail ev idencc uf the gay life

of their s^m*'

I he stigma on homosexuality was

especially hard on the communitv dur

ing the advent ot MDS. he said

People were literally hiding,' he

i\pliiinnl l.>d.n. AIDS is seen as iin

inconvenience. You take the drugs

and go on. It's not the trauma it v^a»

form) generation
"

H^ also said that thete arc genera-

tional difleretKC* in dealing with the

social siigmaiization of gav identity

that go bc-yond the impact ol AlflS. "i

meei young people ih>w who say. I've

Kx-n gay since I wa* live veaf. i>ld and

it's ruit a problem tor me." he »aid. 'I

wish that I had been boni during that

time,"

Meanwhile. Wright said. Bear*

have also K-i-n Migmalized within their

(.ommunitv "Bears were everywhere

|in the 'mK|." he ^aid "But no one

was rrvi>gniAing them. They were like

the elephant in the middle of the living

riHMti no».»r that everyone else was try

ing to Ignore."

Since tin- WK. Wright said, aware

ne«s ha* K*en raised about Bear cul-

ture, but it has also sirh.e morphed

into a imire stratified, divided commu
nitv

".^nvmw wIh) ealled him of Ikim.II

a Bear wa- ac>.epted It's ironic, now.

how gay Bear* hcvame exactly what

they had started out in protest

against." he 'aid. "Nov* thete'"- all

kinds of racial »• i.>' ^ la*^ and ethnic

divisions."

lie distin>;ui-liei.l. Iiowcvcl

belwc-en Bear iileniiiies that fiKUs on

attitude and iho-<- who lt>cu» on body

type. Ihe groups that fi'«.u> on altitude

tmd to be more o|vn. Iw said.

"t)ne ol the things that get* talked

about is that Bear-, have a non-alti-

tude." he said "Thcv are gay men. nat-

urullv men. comlortable in their own

skin. It's amazing how much il has

K'ctmie the iippt>*tie.

*Bcar idcniii> |of this nature)

addresses the issue of how people

relate to iheir bodies." Wright said

"Most of us in this s«.Kietv are raised to

fmd our bodies unacceptable it's one

of the ways capitalism works. Bears

have a particular issue with that and

rcaci by setting their own standards of

beauty."

But. he says. Bear culture can he an

example of "inira-communitv racism"

among gays and lesbians. "People wIk>

are heavier seem healthier to us." he

said. "Rather than small people wht>

look like concentration camp victims,

or pcvple bulketl up on steroids who

can be imperious or domineering."

This bceonKs irickv. he said, when

a suppi>sedly egalitarian cuhure like

the Bear* comes to believe that "thin

ne»s i* not accefMable."

One audience member told of a

friend being rejected socially by a

Bear "He said to my friet>d. who easily

weighed 250 pound* already, come

back and talk to me when you've

gained another hundred pounds'." he

said.

Wright explained that olfshoois <l

the Bear group, ^uch as Otter* and

Wolves, had come about because of

the narrowing of acceptable Bear

identities. "Now we have a whole

Noah s Ark ol creatures," he said.

"Bear culture is ulliiiMtcIv a inicn>-

co*m t>f gav siicielv as a whole, with

all the richne** and complexity a* any

social group." he said "But I think

since | Bears) are a smaller group

these things staml out more.

"I guess whenever you gel any

group of people together." he said,

"there will K- politics
"

The University of Massachusetts Gc*nnan Film Corpotatkm

iDeFAl Film Library has gained exclusive rights to Fa*!

German videos through an agreement with Iccstorm

International

IK- agreement kis LMass distribute videos on \ MS and

D\ D. While the DeFA Film I ibrary and lce*torm have

worked together for the last three years, this new artangwiK-nt

combines the efforts of both grxjups and will provide clients

with access to a bn.iader range of formats including film. VMS

and DV D In addition, the agreement will provide pn>giam

ming. teaching and researeh suppun from a singk- distnhutiT

at LMa-vs.

Prior to the agreement with Iccstorm. the DcFA Film

I ibrarv couki onh rent out hkax-s on Ibmin and >5mm film.

The libraf> now kwts more than HK) titles in film and video

formats.

In addition. Five ColWgc professor, ean lee the video* tree

ol charge Vk»st vidciw in the colkxtKin cost $W>»5 lor individ

uals and $6»» »»5 for libraries. The price is hifther for libraries

becau.se it includes the puWk. performance rights.

.Asscvwie Pnifcssor Barton Byg started the library in !»»«).

It is the only film librarx ot il* kind ciui*idc of Funipe makii^

It a local poinl k>r distributing these films and vkkv«s lo all ol

North America and pe>ssiWv lapan

"WTiile studying at Washington Univcrsitx at St Louis I

became fascinaii-d by the contrast between Fa»t and West,"

Byg said "I was intrigued and wanted to kiK>w nxire
"

'

The librarx. kicated on the fifth floor irf Ik-rter. offers a

wide range of films and videtis It ineludes classic leaiure film*,

innovative productions vi) Furopcan fairjf tales, animation

fihns. documentaries, "banned films." and Wesiems made

from the Native .American point -of-view . It includes the origi

nal version ol lacvb the 1 Jar. which was remade in I'W^ star-

ring Robin W illiams

"We are- the main place outsicfe dl F.un.ipe thai works with

these films The new license agreement now allows ihe

Univeisiilv to distribute the videos for non-ci«nmervial users,

on a not-for-profit basis." Byg sakl. "We now pay a license fee

to the rights hokkTs to do this . L Mas* kigo* can ap|Var on all

wv distribute - to the L.S , Canada and potentially lapan
'

Bvg started teaching in the late '70s "10 years before the wall

canK- down." Ik bmught filmmakers to this country before the

wall caiiK di>wn fkiwever. the arraignment* he had made fell

thniugh a* the social changes in Genrumy alic-r the wall canw

down resulted in the destruction and loss of signilicant

anKJunt* ol film.

Icestonii Iniematiunal, Inc.. located in Northampton.

Mass., fornied with Icesiorm F.ntcruBnmcm GmbH m Berlin.

Gennanv.

"(It is) one of the largest independemlv owned film ifetiib-

uiors \*<iich hokls the wurWl rights in all honK- c-ntc-ruinment

media t\ MS and DVT)i for the entire pnjdu».tK>n of iIk IX+A

Film Studio* of fanner East Germany." Iceatoon * web site

slated.

Lee Edwards, dean of the Cotk-jK of Humanities tnd hme

Arts i« excited by tWs new agreement

"In the pa*t few vt»*.. the natkmal raenmsx fnxn air oxipn-

atiun with kx-storm ha* been i«c of the maet cxcilii^ a»peels

of our iiuttvaih pn-gram*.' I dward* *aid. "Were- ddighied

that we can iww bni>g our re-«oufvx> more ck>sely in concert to

expand ihb oJlttnbutiun to cxilhiral and hisivmcil undcrstand-

ing."

On the Nett The DcFA Film library

hltp;//www.umass.edu/defa lce*iorm International, Inc :

hltp.//www Icc-stonn \ i>kM com

Barbara
continued from page Ot

hardships every month - missing

meals, not making rent, and forgo-

ing medical care." She described the

agony of physical labor, and the

demeaning manner of mo*t of her

employers.

"You're probably thinking, what

else is new'?' Ehrcnreich said "Well.

here's what's new. It's harder now

than il was 20 years ago to get by

without a college degree. A lot of

blue-collar jobs have disappeared due

to industrializaiit>n

"> ou can find a lot of people

within Ihe college-educated elite who
say. 'this is the way things are.

because lhi« is what the market die

talcs." Ehrcnreich continued.

"They'll say. you wouldn't want to

interfere with the market, would

you' Two hundred year* ago. these

people wiHild have talked about Ciod

the way thev talk aKnit the market

today.

'But there are also people,' she

added, "who arc part of ihc college

educatcHl elite who fight again*t this

Nationwide *ludent* are demanding

better opportunilie* K»r campu* wi»rk-

ers." She cited a* examples Harvard

students who txeupied a building to

protest the low wage* given to many

empkncv*.

"My hc»pe." Fhrenrckh conluded.

"is that vou will pain the *kills to

change thi* *\*tcm And I'd like you to

make ihal choice fi»r the sake of yxnir

own lwppine*s It* a kn nH»rc fun for

everyone when these seats fill up
"

Fhrenrcich's speech received high

marks frc<m most ot the attendees.

*l was very impressed with her."

said first-year student Isaiah

Tanenbaum. "I thought her ideas

were firmly grounded. I'm not *urc I

agreed with cvervthing «he said, but

I liked where «he was coming frv>m
"

Other* felt that her description

of college eampuse* as a ba*tion

for the wcallhv were off-base.

"I was here on Sepi II." said

Theodore Hert/herg. an Amherst

sophomore. referring to

Fhrenreichs la»t campus appear-

ance, in which she criticized the

Bush administration at a college-

wide meeting held in the wake ot

the attacks "Considering the non-

*ensc she promulgated on that day.

I was not surprised today."
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From the pre-Sept. 1 1 world:! The media hold the key to our shackles

Our problems still exist

KccL-nilv we'\e been bombarded with idyllic descriptions of pre-Sept. 1 1 life.

Ihe 1490s. we're told, weir a time of absurd excess and banality. Frank Rich

wrote in I he Stw York Times that "the fat. daydreaiTiing .\ineriai is gone now.

wav gone, as spent as the lax-rebate checks, as forgotten as the 2tXXJ campaign's

debate over prescription-drug plans, as bankrupt as our dot-com fantasies of

instant miUiorts."

There is no doubt that American life has changed drastically over the past

iwo months And it isn't hard to see why many Americans would look back to

the days when the word "antlwax" brought to mind images of a bumi-out "SOs

band as a time when notlung really mattered.

But to imagine life on Sept. 10 as little more than a pampered, idyllk; time

when Britney and Chandra were the most important issues facing the nation is

woefully inaccurate, and does a great disservice to Americans who were suffer-

ing before the Worid Trade Centers collapsed. Yes, America saw unprecedented

pR*perit> in the 19908, but have we forgotten that the economy was already

headed downhill before the attacks, and ^t many Americans were being laid

off livmi their jobs?

Students who were struggling to pay tuition last semester ore probably

amu.sed to hear ol the pre-Sept. 1 1 "glory days." in which everyone was rich,

vapid, and complacent. Single mothers who worried, and continue to worry.

aKHJt fcedii^ their families and making the next months rent are probably

equally uKredulous There has never b<Kn a time in which every .American is

wealthy, and there likdy never will be. So why do we insist on referring to the

1990ii, ii time when many Americans bved in poverty, as a fantas\ worid?

In the 1 990a. the gap between rich and poor g>«w. despite the claims of the

media. Now that America is under attack, we will most likely kvu^ oen less on

issues like dassism and poverty than we usad to. And the ecunomy is continuing

ever duunward. maaning that everyone, not just Worid Trade Center workere,

will be feeling the effects. When Ainetfca's undaralns ttniggtes, will anyone pay

attention, or vwill we be too buay focusinK on «het)Mr or not Bill Mahcr said

something inappropriate on his television show, or whether some students

bumcd a filial Amherst CoHofe?

Then: were, and are, other problenis in America beskles poverty No matter

how great the threat facing our country, we cannot iyvxr them The atta<.ks i«i

.America may haw had the posithv effect tt increasing interest in mtematkNial

n«rws and foivifn relations, but it has aho forced tsaun like discrimination.

crime and heahh caw out of the spotU^ - not that tlMae issue* were exxr

focused on that yvady. V we are now conccntnting on wtwt really 'mancr^" -

as many in the niadte have MMd - then now is the dme to give these l^sues the

thought and cunaUeratkin that they richly deserve.

When Univtrsity of MassachusetU ComnunicatioM Professor Sul Ihally

delKeml a letiure about class and race at Smith College last week, he said that

he had considered diaviivlhe topic of hia speech to deal with the tcrruriai

anadcs. but dicfdad «pdwi 1L The tmm of daw and racism, he sakl. were as

A lew weeks ago. upon walking into a liquor store

in Notlhaniplon, 1 noticed a large "God Bless America"

|X)ster on the window displaying the flag and the statue

of liberi) When I brought my bottles to the counter 1

noticed that the teller was not American. In fact, as I

later found out ihrenigh some conversation, he was the

owner of the store, bom in India

and a practicing Hindu. So I ask

him what was up with the "God
Bles?. Aineiica" thing. He simply answered. "It's good

fur business." 1 paid and walked out.

Why is it that all of a sudden this country is so

"God" oriented? Where did this come from? Since

when did we all get so religious? Am I to believe we

liave enterc-d the start of another great awakening peri-

od?

I wrestled with the idea for several days. At first I

thi^ughi that nwvK' the country was uniting under a

more a-ligious president. But now I look back on that

and laugh at m> naivety. My hypothesis as to where and

wh\ thi> "God" thing is being pushed is simple When

the Sc-pi 1 1 attacks happened, evenone was looking

lor an answer when ihe> wanted to know who did it.

Whc-n news ba>kc about the bin l^en possibility. God

came into play Mk- media decided to create a ploy unit-

ing God and America over God and the Arabs or

Afghans As we kept hearing how bin l^iden felt his

cause was "God ^ cause" our anger grew and we

accepted the God v
. God scenario.

The media will tn to lead you to belie^e that the

Muslim religion is based on a different God than the

lews and Chri-tiuns This is a lie. One of the highest

principles in Islam i^ rcvognition of God and his one-

ness. In fact, the media will go to the extent of not

translating the wind God from Arabic into F.nglish.

'iou might hear ahi>ut an Arabk. speaker wlK»se words

have been translated intu sotiK'thing like "Allah is great

and itKrcilul." rhis is absolutely rid^-ulous This is yet

am>ther media tactic iliat ..rvates a (txiing o( separation

between the eastern and western w\»rid Imagine how

preposterous it wnukl be if a Spanish man had said the

VOlSr-FMl NAYYI R

same thing in Spanish and the media translated it, as

"Dios is great and nreixiful" or a French man "Dieu is

great and merciful."

Also, a Boston based paper had published a picture

of a soH;alled anthrax letter. One of the lines of the let-

ter was "Allah is Great." Immediately I knew that it was

fabricated because a true Muslim

would refer to "Allah" as God in

English.

We act according to what we know, therefore those

who control what we know control how we act. The

mc"dia controls the way we act by telling us what they

want us to know They can get us to buy "God bless

America" propaganda and put them in the windows ol

our liquor stores. They can basically get us to do almost

anything by controlling what we
know.

The media are powerful and uses

tricky tactics to satisfy the average

Americans thirst lor knowledge. For

instance, if a foreign leader is respon-

sible for ordering an armed force

strike, he is labeled a murderer. But if

it is done by the USA and civilians

are killed and htispitals are bombed

it's "collateral damage." .^

Again the wonderful media keeps

telling us how terrible the Taliban is and how bad it has

been but never explains why the U.S. Government set

the Taliban regime into power after the Russo-Afghan

conflicts in the l9H0s And it always fails to inform us

as to why the United Stales had never stepped in and

intervetxtl with the "obviously terrible" Taliban

l"he media like to rerun certain stories continuously,

almost to the point where I want to scream out in

insanity. For instance when the whole 0| thing was

going on. it was the only thing on the news. A more

recent story would have been thai of Chandra l.evy. the

missing woman from Washington. DC. wfKi had rela-

lions with a Congressman. We heard that story for

months. What bothered me the most about il was that

there were 141 other people who disappeared in the

DC area in the same week as her. What about their

families, what about their pain? Does your daughter

have to sleep with a congressman to get on the news?

Seems to be the trend. And how could I forget the

months we spent hearing about nothing other than

Monica Lewinsky. Kvery day the same story is repeated.

The media can also blatantly lie. For example, this

week there was news about Israeli tanks in the West

Bank. The mass media soon reported that the tanks

had withdrawn. 1 have an aunt that lives in Bethlehem.

She just happened to have a tank sitting outside her

living area a day after the news of the withdrawal

broke. We should be alarmed at the inaccuracy of the

mass media. And for those recently new additions to

_^____^^_^_^__ the God bandwagon who
just ran to K-mart to buy a

God Bless America poster,

how do you feel about the

fact that these weapons of

mass death and destruction

now parade the same roads

that lesus Christ walked on.

My basic admonition to

you is that the media are

going to throw a lot of crap

at you. It will be those who

can sort through the crap that will be closer to reach-

ing the truth behind issues. The truth is out there, but

the only way to find il is to seareh hard. Don't rely on

one news source. Especially regarding international

affairs. Read news from websites of other countries,

they will usually tell what the American media doesn't

want you to know. Why they don't want you to know

is another story, in fact, that could be an entire new

column. But from now and on. when you hear "collat-

eral damage." "Allah" or news from across the globe,

question the sources and the basis for this news. This

way we will find out the truth, and the truth will set us

free.

Youief Munayyer is a Umasi student

"My basic admonition to

you is that the media are

going to throw a lot of crap at

you. Its will be those who can

sort through the crap that will

be closer to reaching the truth

behind issues.

"

-We \wi praUem brfoseSepi. «.' Iwdly said. "We can t fonet that."

UiaifiMd mBiOfiak nprtseht the majoaty apMcm of the CoBegMn editorita
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Into the heart of the news Power to the 'Teople"
With cuttapsed huiUings anthrax and the ihrcat of more

temNiMn in the hack ol mv mind. I headed tu Washington,

DC for the k.»l weekend in (Xtober

I traveled dt«wn Hiuth with my heal partner to cover two

gWtK-s U>r the wnfiKTi's soccer team in what was a big road trip

for iK team I iilM> saw tK- inp as a chance to experience how

tfK- i.ii> wa* reat-tiiij: lu wtwi was going on.

Alter covering ihc »uw>.er game on I riday night in

KKhnHmd. I dcv.Kletl to use ni\ day off to walk aroutxi the cap-

ital ^it>. take in iIk "ights. and talk to some patrons about the

I headed up lo m\ la>i>ntc place in DC. the l.itKoln

S(H ki*w expect. I was amazed at the number

*>l pcii'li. 11 1- that day I spoke to a tew people

whik; iherv. antl tound that the reasons for coming lo set the

Great f mancipuior were vanc-d Some had planned the inp

liHig in *Klvun«.e and lelt that seeing this man that "led the

nath 'its wtrsi iinu" was even more important rH>w.

a tti. ^-d bv others ilwt were having troubk- keeping a

tear ut two Ifvjm shedding whik: reading the EmaiKipation

There wa* afcso wedding partv at ihc

Vfcmorkil having tt« ptcture taken 1 fourxl

this iitld ami asked a member of the wed
din> pi" . i' ihis had alwavs hcen the plan. He lt>ld me that ibe

tingii .li pi. in was to take the putures at the reception hall, but

they were changed over the pusi few weeks It seems that

everyone wa* Lclebraling Irtx'cluin in stmie wa\ that day.

I continued on to both the V ieinam and Korean War
Memorials There was something touching about watching

men and winiun. as old as my parents, taking a tracing of one

o\ the nanit > off the great wall til the

Vietnam Menumal With cverylhing else

gijing im. it vv^- tntpossiWe not lo get a

link- misty-eyetl

I followed lhi<- up by walking down

the length of the retlciting pool to the

V\,ishington Monuii.ii'i and watched a

few minutes of coed lliip ftwtball. then

decided lo check out the American

Histon Museum on the Miill

Inside the museum wa a tribute to

the position of the Ameriiiin president.

I larrv Truman comparetl llx n ile of pres-

ident to "riding a tiger," whkh seems at

k«ast as appropriate now as it was when he said it

Within the presidential displ.v was a timeline ot whai the

prcMdenls were dealing with I i>ok a lot of time liKiking at

this I cltccked out everything stpufK^ant that has gone on polil-

icallv and really tried lo grasp the significance of those times

whiie trying to relate them to 2W)
Aher a long day of sightseeing^ and quasi-reporting. I was

ready lo re-lax and take in an IMAX show at the Air and Space

Museum (where I was supposed to meet my beat partner an

hour or so later). I bought the tk.ket and walked into a movie

»I(,\ NTIFIIO

".../ certainly learned

more about living in fear in

the fifteen minutes at the

Air and Space Museum
than I had all day asking

questions... It takes an hon-

est experience to truly

understand.

"

afxiut llx- dilletvni lypi-s i«l adventures in Calitonua It was a

lot of lun lor the lirsl Iwentv minutes, until

Suddenlv tlie lights m the ihealcT i-anK on IK- hundred iM

si> in attcTnlaixe thought miihing of it aixl tried to mioy the

re-^t of the movie until Unix s^xurilv guards came irennng into

ihe thealet \l thai itKniKnt. I found what I was kioking for

ihroughiHii iIk inp. an unik-r^taixling ol what it is like to live

in a city undei attack.

ITx- soiunlv guards i«>iil us to grab our bekmgings aixl exit

iIk theater imm«.%hately Ihe building was being evacuated

Thev .ifferexl lo give us I rev passes if we kept our stubs and

ciinn- hack ai another lime. u\ if a six-iUAlar rvfutui uws an mv
imnd ui iIh- timv'

W iiKiui taking a singk- fireath on the kmg walk fnim the

llxaier In exit. I loac"d mvself to nxrtph from cra/ixl bysiurKler

guy bai.k into 'uper-rep*>rier (ok. more |imm) Olsen than

Superman I. I was reaching into my hack pv>ckcl lor my

rep»)ner s noteKRik as I opened the exit and walked into a

sight I will never lorget

Iwo lite engJiK-s. an ambulance and unmarked flashing

car' sumnjrxk"d llx- exit, along with a handful of common Idk

and DCs fine*-t As I walked toward

some ot the congre-galed HreTiHTi. hunting

down an explanatkm. I rH'iiccxI twu men

getting intu (.ontamination ^uits and imnxxliately as'iumed that

HniKxine suspcctixl anthrax in the museum.

I Irvrtied over to the stre-et vendor next diwr and purehased

a disposable camera lor at least twice its value and started

snjipping photos ol everything I could After getting some dirty

looks from what I can only assunx- were- Sc-cre-t Service agc-nis.

I decWcd to put ihe camera away to try to gel «<«iie answers

The llremen weren't talking, at

least until I found one that was Italian

looking arxl convinced him thai our re-la-

live> were probably Ginro-ing around the

home country somewhere back in the

day He informed me that a large amount

of blue powder was fouixl in the ladies'

rtxnTi on the secind floor and while just

about everyone was convinctxl that it was

makeup, no one was taking any charxes

anymore.

I met up with my beat partner.

and we waited anniml lo hear the final

ruling from the coniaminatitm-suiled

men who went into said hnthr«)m They confirmed that there-

was nothing lo fear.

While il iiimed out lo be nothing. I certainly learned more

about living in tear in the fifteen minutes at the Air and Space

Museum thiin I had all day asking questions. I guess it proves

thai hearing ah^vut stmiething and watching it on television can

only give you an idea about what is going on in the world. It

takes an honest experic-nce K) truly understand. And I know I

will never forget what happiened lo me.

lim l^ignaticlli) is a Collegian staffmember

yt>u my favorite

is a fresh bagel

So I got a kick ass job this year. No
lie For the first time in a U«ig linw. I

kivc going lo work. You ask. 'Katie.

where is this great place you work''

This land of opportunity'^" III tell

you: The Pctiple s Market

^'ou've heard of it If you haven't.

you live a sheltered I Mas* life.

People's Market is tucked away in a

little corner of the Student Union.

right next to

Farthfoods (the

grassy krK'II is just

iiutsidel At ihe

Market, we sell a variety ol great

things. I must tell

thing lo eat there

(delivered every morning, promptly at

t«:45) with a slice of moz/arella

cheese. Sometimes I drink a "gra

peade" Snapple with it. But you can

get just about anything there.

The Market caters to the vegan and

vegetarian communilv here at L Mass.

but everyone is always welcome let

me tell you. I am the first lo advocate

eating at MclXinald's. but 1 love lo eat

at the Market too. You can get any

thing there. We sell incredible bagels

(ves New Yorkers, they're just as gtwd

as himie). coffee and lea that would

put Starbucks to shame, and fresh

everything: sandwiches (thank you

Green-O sub shop), fruits and veg-

gies, lots of bulk granola and nuts.

Cliff bars and I.una bars - even cough

drops. Guess what you'll love'.' It's

ridiculously cheap there. The annoy

ing guy on the collect calls ct)mmer-

cial asks you what you can gel for a

dollar'' I'll tell you. You could gel a

coffee, a bagel, a bag of granola. two

apples or some cheese and crackers.

It's funny, because today 1 was work-

ing the register and this woman came

up lo me with her arms filled to the

max. She spent $'5.85. or something

arbitrary like that. When I told her the

total, she laughed and said. "Funny,

that's the most I've ever spent on
lunch here."

If you came in Wednesday after-

noon, you probably saw everyone who
was working burst out in song to the

soundtrack of Grease. I'm not Sandra

KMil I ANDhRS

Dec. but I did enjoy myself without

everyone looking at me like I was
cracked inii . We listen to great music

,

whatever anyorx- working at ifK time

feels like putting in Someone told me
today that it made them a little happi-

er when they came in the store

because they always heard such good

music.

The People's Market is more than

good food, good
music, and an
amazing staff

(yeah. they're

amazing) I here's a philosophy and an

aura that you feel when you walk

through ifiat door. In 197^. seven

undergrad women founded the

Market as a bulk food store, and over

the years it has progressed lo a place

where you can get groceries for a

week or a snack between classes. The

Market is a place of equality and

diversity, definitely increased twcvfold

by supporting local fanns and distrib-

utors. Don't think you can come in

and find a Coke, because for all those

who know about multi-national cor-

porations, Coca-Cola is on the Boycott

list. Don't come in and hope lo find a

blueberry bagel here either; those

have artificial coloring in them and

that doesn't fall into line with what

Ihc Market will sell. People's supports

local organic farms and will purchase

goods from places where labor is

equally exchanged for goods. No
sweatshops here.

The best thing about working for

People's; it's a co-op. What's a co-op

you ask? Someplace that you do your

laundry? No. toolbox. It's a place

owned by all of its members. SouixJ a

little complicated? What's a collec-

tive? little bit easier lo explain.

People's Market as a collective is a

place where every worker is a co-man-

ager. Therefore, everyone runs the

show. If a decision needs to be made

then il is made by everyone. The
money made at the Market is "limited

return on equity capital." This means

that were not making a ridiculous

profit. The money goes back into Ihe

business lo make People's better for

everyone'

The Market works to be socially

responsible with everything they buy

and sell. This should make everyone

at UMass that much happier Meat

isn'l sold because that means an ani-

mal was killed; products aren't sold

that arc tested on animals, and we
look to be environmentally conscious

(we recycle. yay!>

You can find lots of things going

on besides food at the Market, too.

Interested in Alternative Spring

Break? Stop by and get an applica-

tion. Looking for an apartment? I'm

sure there are some posted on the bul-

letin board. Shows are always posted

in there, and if you're- looking lo dis-

play some art. why not start at

People's?

I couldn't write this editorial with-

out meniicming Katja Hahn d'Errico.

She is a huge part of the Market as

our advisor, and Katja's been there for

over 1 2 years Katja keeps everything

flowing smoothly at People's and
knows all the ropes.

Word to the wise: The little tip

cups we keep on the counter don't

ever go to us. the workers. They go to

different causes. So if you want to

drop your change in, it would be

appreciated. Smile big when you come
in, and don't ask if we have a toaster.

Check out our high tech registers.

People's is the best job I've ever

had. I've tried a little bit of almost

every job there and it's great. I'm just

happy being there. If you ever need a

pick up. stop in. You'll feel better. (I

swear. I'm not shamelessly advertis-

ing)

So now before I go on my merry

way and continue lo drink my bottom-

less coffee. I must give the vegans a

quick warning:

Don't eat bagels.

Bagels have whey!

Vegans don't eat whey.

No way!

Thank you Christopher.

Why are you just sitting here read-

ing this? Go get some coffee!

Katie Landers is a Collegian

Columnist.
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/America the

jammine
On this day. nearly two

months to the day of the Sept. 1

1

attacks, we all need to step back

and take a good long look at this

nation. As important it Is to think

about our country, the nation that

I will speak about is. of course the

jamband nation. With the indus-

try moving so very quickly, it is

important to take a snapshot of

the current scene and evaluate

what is going on.

President: Currently, the String

Cheese Incident is the commander

in chief of this strong and grow-

missed a beat (literally), continu-

ously touring for most of the last

forty years. He continues to

spread the word about the jam-

band scene by passing on the

music of the Dead by continuing

to play it for new audiences.

Check him out when Phil and his

Friends come to the area later this

month with performances at the

Orpheum Theater in Boston,

Oakdale Theater in Wallingford.

Conn, and a six-show run at the

Beacon Theater in New N ork City.

Secretary of Development

Jat^ Baf)<is

^V t>avU STe^e<
ing nation. With relentless cam-

paigning (read: touring) over the

last few years. String Cheese was

able to knock off the incumbent

Phish. However, as I personally

hope their presidency is long and

very prosperous. Phish will hope-

fully be making a bid for reelec-

tion in the near future, which
could lead to some much-needed

competition.

Vice President: Checking the

latest polls, there is a close race

for office of the vice president.

Currently holding the lead are the

New York based moe. Having
released their new live triple CD
Warts and All: Version I. moe. is

beginning to create a buzz.

Having not played in this area

since last winter. New Englanders

are a little bit out of the loop.

Also vying for the vice presidency

are southern rockers Widespread

Panic. With continued touring

and yet another solid studio

album, these boys from Athens

are a symbol of consistency.

They will not change their sound

for anybody, and that's what
makes them so appealing.

Speaker of the House:

Speaking on behalf of the jam-

band community for quite a tong

while now is Mr. Phil Lesh. The

Grateful Dead bassist has not

(Read: New Groove of the

Month): Blucgrass newcomers
Railroad Earth is reallv ci eating a

buzz around the jamband nation.

Opening for Yonder Mountain

Siring Band at Pearl Street earlier

this fall. Railroad Earth stole the

show. Their light jamming and

diage presence will make ihcot a

jamband regular Formed from

members of a few departed blue

grass bands, these New lersey

and Pennsylvania natives sure

sound like they arc from the

south. With Andy Goessling rip-

ping away on the banjo, these

guys offer a verv light and enter-

taining package Be sure lo catch

them when ihcy play the Iron

Horse in Northampton on Nov,

29.

Upcoming Sh..ws: Taj Mahal

at the Calvin Theater Nov. 14.

lack Johnson playing at Pearl

Street Nov. IV The Zen
Tricksters at Pearl Nov. I^. The

Wallers at Pearl Street Nov. 29.

Connecticut's Rane with Aaron

Kaiz of Percy Hill opening at

Pearl Street Nov W Dark Star

Orchestra recreating a Dead
show also at the CaUm Nov. W
Support the local scene and have

a blast!

David Siegel is a Collegian

staff member

Montgomery climbs aboard "Enterprise
By Robert Lopez

Doily New^ (Boll State U.)

(U-WIRF:) MUNCIF. Ind. - On
"Fnlerprise" the future is history, and

one Ball Stale University alum is carry-

ing on that legacy.

Indianapolis native Anthony

Montgomery feels blessed to be explor-

ing new vvorlds as Fnsign Travis

Mayweather aboard the UPN series.

"1 lake my job very seriously, but this

is much less" like work," he said. "What

we're doing is making

magic." ^
"Fnlerprise." the latest

installment in the "Star

Trek" franchise, takes

place in the 22nd century.

Humans are beginning to

set out into deep space

and fv)rm alliances with

alien worids. The show is

the predecessor to the

"Star Trek" folklore set-

ting up the history that

would eventually lead to

the Enterprise of Captain

lames T. Kirk a hundred

years laier. which was

depicted in the original

1960s tekrviskm series.

Montgomery described

Mayweather as a veteran

of space who is eager to

plav an important role in

pioneering the heavens, as

a helmsman to pilot the

starship.

"Travis is a space

boomer who was raised

on cargo ships thai could

not travel as fast as

Fnlerprise.' he said.

"Though he has seen a kji.

ihis ship will alkiw him to

expcrieixx- tWngs no one has ever seen

before."

ATSCHOCM.

i^mCit-ffi-
COWmSV DANNY ClINCM

WWespread Panic comes to the Mullins Center TONIGHT!

liked to have fun." he said. "He wanted

to work in movies or do some stand-up

comedy and modeling."

Montgonx-ry also spent some time in

the departnieni's costume shop.

Costume shop manager l.inda Smith

best remembered the record that he

broke on his sewing project, which was

an overview of various sewing tech-

niques such as stitching seams and

sewing buttons and fasteners.

"The project, which students com-

pleted ut the beginning of the semester.

"The job competition is fierce." he

said. "You work at gelling work. Hard

work pays off and aspiring actors have

to believe that, but you can't be delu-

sional."

In 1999 he landed a recurring role as

George Austin on the series "Popular"

and co-hosted the children series

"Amazing Adventures." which took him

all over ihe world.

"rhai was a real fun experience loi

him." UCasse said. "He told me that he

couldn't believe they were paying him tu

a Trekkie or a Trekker?

A yH-t graduate of l^jMni'

I'TffDnij

niversity s

theitS -department'. 'I'sfBnigomerv

workc-V on several stage productions

while at Ball State, including

"Working." "Rumors' and 'The Count

of Monte Cristo " Acquaintances

described him a« a gregarious hard

working actor wiH» had a fMXl sense of

what he wanted to do.

"Anihi*iy always kjoked c«i the posi-

live skie and always had a smile." sakl

IXm laCasse. department chair "I fell

thai Anihcwn was going lo be success-

ful, bevaase he was very setf-confident

'

Theater pri>lt-«.M,>r Bill k-nkins. who

COMarred with Montgomery in the

1994 priducikm of "Rumors." nxalksl

his chansma.

"He was ahvays ver> professkmal but

is pretty dilflcult. especiallv if vou've

never sewn before-." she sakl. "Anifiony

had never sewn before-, aixl he wanicxl

lo gel il done as soon as he possibly

coukl He dkl it in iv^o hours. 45 min-

utes, where lor s«»me people ii might

take six. eight ot U) hour^
"

Alter graduating Montgomery
worked as a *landup comedian in

lndianapoli>- and R&B singer in

Chkago. He canx- to HollvwiMd »honly

after playing a bit part in the movie

Hard Rain
"

STRUGGLING IN HOll.VWOOD

Before gelling ihe pari as

Mayweather. MonigonxTV was borre>w

ing money lo pay the re-nt.

"My bigjs.-«i w\)n> was eating, aixi I

nx-an thai wiih everv fiber ol my Ix-ing."

he sakl. "Ihere- were- limc-* when I went

lo skx-p without eating bcvau**- I dklni

haveam nx«K>."

have so much fun."

Vkmigomery also made appeaianocs

on "Charmed." "Frasier" and

"P»skins." He had irwd out for the pre-

vxius "Star Tre-k" series. "Voyager." and

the producer* rememftered hhn when

Ihcy were casting
"Hmeiptise.'TCcord

ii^ lo the Inic-mct Movk Dalahaac

CrmNG THE PART

The auditxm pKiecH was kept *eere-

live, he recalled.

"I knew thai it was a Star Trek"

sirx-s. and I knew a tittle bit about the

sluiracter. hul that wa* it." he saki.

Uhen Monigomerv learned he got

ihe pert, il was like a life changing expe-

nciKC.

"I screamed really kiud. and I just

velkd arxl smiled and laughed.' he sakl.

"I still didn't know exactly whai I had.

iusi that it was a really cool job
'

fhough he had never been «i avid

watcher of "Star Trek," Montgomery
said that whenever he happened to

come across the series, he would watch

il.

Since the show is a prequel.

Montgomery avoided having to learn

the complex mvihology and chronology

that was the basis for the other scries.

He conducted most ot the rc-search tor

his rule at aeronautical schvxils.

"I talkc-d to a couple ol pilots about

what thev di> and how they're comfort-

able with wliat thev do." he said "But

since ihis is ihc begin

ning. you doni need to

have a previous 'Slar

Trek' background. Nou
just need an active imagi-

nation."

One of the most
enjoyable aspect* ol his

job. he said, is the cast

and especially veteran

television actor Scott

Bakula. who stars as

Enterprise Captain

lonathaii Areher.

".As well a* being

captain ol tlx- ship. Vutt

is like an unck- to us." he

said. "He is a gcnuiiwly

good person, which it

really rare oui here, If

you've hec-n out here- lor

awhile vou lend to gc-t a

bit jaded, but he * not

like that
~

Montgonx-rv said he

also gets along piinicular-

ly well with lolene

RIalock, who plays

\ ulcan Sub-Commaixk-r

I P«.4

"She's acluallv orx-

of the nicest people on

the set. even tlx<ugh she

plavs one vil the icie->i oflicei* on the

show Aukan Sub-Commander TlVilt."

he sakl

THE FUTURE

The fhiancial treedwn granud bv

^ "Enierprisc.' has aUow^.NiaiiU' "" '^

to pursue his other intcHsis

"There's an animated IN ^ru- I m
inteiesit-d in and a s^npt I m woiking

on." he said "I'm nut a wnier Kit I fig

ure what the hell. I g»»i the lime Im
interested in lyothing and inic-re«lcd in

cvcrxlhing. as \onf. as il's positive
"

Monigomcry has yel lo experience

the fame that conx-s with king part of

the "Slar Trek" legacv but he « bc-cti

loM lo cxpcci big thing*

"Right rx'w I'm jusi glad lot ifu- !,i/t

ihat I have a job." he saki "Bv \»\^

(.tthc-r people on the *et aixl to lu:.

Star Trek" it seems I haven't expcn

enced a fractiun of what'* in *tore.'

Bem^s social thought
ty Sarga Pinslcy

CoNagion Staff

Fvery generation needs a great protest singer. In

other words, a musician who can lyrically break down

his six-ictv and criticize il. and who isn't afraid lo poke

fun at it \s I lisiened to «ingcr/*ongwriler Dan Bern's

new album Veu American Language, it occurred lo me

Ihat lately I haven i heard many artists do ihat Sure.

I've listened to Dvlan. but he hasn't protested anything

in a while. In fad. wiih the excepiion ol Bruce

Springsteen's notorious "American Skin (41 Shotsi."

the protest song genre has practically disappeared and

the world in which we live ha*n i K-cn rebelled against

for far Ickj long. Ihe Rage Against the Machine lineup

change isn't helping. Thankfully. Dan Bern reminds u*

how effective a lew lyrical maslerpicces and some sim

pie strumming can be on showing people that music can

indeed move you land I'm not talking gyrations).

Dan Bern, who isn t new to the music hi/ (this is his

fourth album), loin* manv other arlist* in wearing the

"new Dylan" mantle. Sure enough, with his deep nasal

like delivery (which at limes is more reminiscent ol

RIvis Costcllo's voice) and acoustic guitar in hand, he

docs remind one of early Bob Dylan. Much like his pre

decessor once did. Bern shifts his music into a more

electric sound on this album. On his previous discs (one

of which was produced by Ani Difranco). he fixused on

folk revival, while this album generally rocks more.

Sew America Language lakes familiar modern

images and places them in folk songs and the strangest

thing is that il works. On "Alaskan Highway" Dan Born

mentions everyone from Leonardo DiCaprio lo Fminem

to Britney Spears lo the recent election and manages lo

incorporate Billv lix-l's songwriting ailack-ack-ack-ack

in the bridge. .And the track is also a great road song

that has thought-provoking lyrics like "Commandment

Three savs Do Not Kill. Amendment Two says Blood

Will Spill." I haven't heard an American song this ginxl

since Tom Petty laded away inio obscurily.

On the title track. Bern sings of his dreams, which

include an accepting America, new beginnings and love.

When Bern wistfully sings "I dream of vour clock radio,

waking you up with my songs." it makes you wish that

his dream would come true. "I have a dream of a new

pop music, that tells the truth, with a good beat and

some nice harmonics." Bern tells us and judging Irom

Ihe majority of music I've heard this year, his wish is

quite overdue.

Bern's lyricism shines brighily on the track "G :

Said No." on which he sings of going back in lime to

change our world He asks God lo lei him save Kurt

Cobain by talking to him and showing him how loved he

is. He asks God lo let him stop Hitlers reign. He asks

God lo lei him lake Icsus off the cross and bring him

back to life. > ou can probably guess what God's

response is bv the song's title The song'* lyrics are

amazing, especially in Bern's depiction of God and whv

he does ihe things he dix-s I think that every lime Ive

listened lo this song. I've gotten chills and I'm not even

religious. However, the weakness of Bern's songwriting

is evident on the track a* well The lyrics arc so strong

that ihey overpower the music, which is olien haunling,

bui just as often, unoriginal

What we gel i* an artist that ha* a lot lo say. and

dix;s manage lo in hi* clever wordplay, bul less »oJn his

music. For instance, on the *ong "Turning Over." Bern

sings of his tear of growing old and mortality, and man

ages to do so effort lc-*s|v. except ihai the guitar sound*

exacily like a Velvet I nderground *ong On ihe

singer/songwriier scale, Dan Bern is no Ryan Adams

(whose new album i* undeniably one of this year's besO

but he's far heller than Fieedy lohnsion whose <ong

crafting skills seem to be waning lalelv

However. Bern redeems himself on the album closer

Thanksgiving Dav P.irade." which is a great homage to

Ihe form of Dvlan s epii narrative song "Desolalion

Row." I ike Dvlan. he describes character* and images

that relate lo one particular *cene Ihc song contain* no

chorus and is simply sung in a *trcam of consciousness

sivle that Dvlan and other great folk heroes made

famous. The band slowly builds (one instrument joins

Ihe song with each verse) to a spectacular crescendo,

which makes a great last track. After the song ends, you

get Ihe urge to hear the album again or find oui who

Dan Bern is and whv vou ve never heard of him before.

At one point in ihe album. Bern sings. "If you judge

me tonight, judge me by the songs I write " Well the

majority of these *ong* speak lor themselves as bold and

intelligent and perhaps one day. people will listen to

them as irrefuiable proof that the world in which we

now live is lotallv messed up Dan Bern's sound was

once described bv Rolling Stone as a cross between

Woody Guthrie and Pee \N ee Herman and if that

doesn't sound good to vou. then check oui the new

Michael lackson (who at this poinl. loi>ks like Pee Wee
Herman) album For the rest of you. Dan Bern will be

playing on Friday night at 7 p.m. at the Iron Horse.
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I>'t)nt.)lri(.i balanct> hci |vifonnance

niLol\ b\ making the vidiJnc» of clueless

Sani hoih einJoai inj; and hclicvable.

Ihcii a-Jaiionship i^ luwkilv lai hunt lor-

niulaie. and AndciMUi- ^lipi. though it

i-iiniains tvhiv^ «l "Sc'v in the City." is

at once ohginal and luniiy It asoids the

gloss and giant ol most romantic come-

dies with its use ul a giitiv \e\\ \\.nk

l\iekdix)p

//(//V'v UaJciii'- tuukl alinosi stand

un its oun v\iihoui the >eicnce liction

element. Kubv is a ivpical iweniy-some

thing, balancing her need lor love, her

independence, and o\er-analssis Irom

Iwr shrink ("I ha\e a iheiapiM lo answer

to").

In the seiii >! lonici > I iiiamed

llian. it couki he .1 >iorN aK>ui love

ha>ed on insiinei instead ul others'

opinions Ikmeur. in the final scenes

ot the lllni. tin- stors reaches new WncIs

and adept l\ dodges a iriie ending

ihiough Saiii^ complex history (well.

Imure I

Xndeisun d.v^ \\o\ L-et tini weighed

>K.uii In the k Jiniuil details ol linte

iij\el. t'ui coiutA-- it> iiis^iers well with

intimate closi- up- .nul disjointed mi-n-

tages.

The out. n.uk.ibh refivsh-

ing in a wuild v^luic predktable |ohn

tusack mo\ie- lusi keep lulling along.

\ndei-on aim- ju>t high enough and

.i^hie\es it. while avoiding (.onvention

.md being, above all Ivmest

When Sam and Ruby liisi meet

Sam esclaim-. "ihe heart regulate >

liiiK." spcvding up and sk-wing iiii|X'i

lani nKHiieiiis llw liirn i- a remindei >'l

cxaetlv ihi- that lime should tx a (xi

stinal thing, and ntost d all. enjoved

Shine On
Pii.k fkjyd 1^ rti

.,' f>nk finvd Loo

areer retrospective titled Ichoei The Best

ipcoming review in Arts, you cra/y dia-

AT THE GATES OF SMITH COLLECE
FRIDAY thru NOV. IS - for sevcD days onlyi

TWe NEW VORK TtMES

'•Leelee Sobteski
and Albert Brooks
ri«-^hvei outstanding
performances!"

BACK VI OB"*"

"Deeply funny!
Aii Oscar -caliber
performance

frorr Albert Brook'-,'"

I

vtiue Added Footage

I
24 Ejtra Seconds Free

'If* Fun Night

AtTh«
MoviM'

11)
/

«J5-.

•lAILY at /:00

/my first I /Tl_
._"l™H«yO«)»L

ONt.Y WESTERN MASS SHOWING

DAILY at 9:15

'^'^

::'&':=9ij

Downtown Norlhampton s

rtwsTiraiiri
lucporl Bf Itir V«">t *dtK Jlr •

Movi«-Un«: 4|3-Sa4-8435
acad«myofmuswaheatfe.co«n

Souiive is among the many groovy bands appearing in the area this weekend They'll be at Pearl Street Saturday night.

Packed weekend for jamband devotees
By David Siegd

CoHegKin Staft

Ihiv coming wt.vkenil in the \ alle\

i» an abs«.ilule >-iiu>rga«'bord ol great

mu-iv Irom heavy jams lo i.t>tiii
•

li.lk iliert is «iHnelhing tor evei.i

II vou are thinking alxnit going h«»ini.

tor the' lung weekend, think agatn .1-

vt>u w»Mi'l want to iiiiss all three -t

tlx-^- greal touring giant

-

Starting things oil at the \lullin-

I enter tin caitipu- »hi I iidav nigfii will

I i the tanied -outhern lamhaiul
'. uk'spiViKl Panu. riiH si\-pkxe \\t<n\

:. imed as a trio in I4H5 at the

I niver*ttt «.il Ckurjpa in Ath«ms. Tor

maiiv years now \\hJespn.'«l I'ani*. ha*

been i.itn»idered one t»l the grcaieM

u-unng twmi* ol iiur gencralitm.

Ihiough toniinuou* t»>uring,

\Vhk*pread h** gainevi a lefHiiaiitm lot

-' 'iiring eiK-igetic live ^htiws m"**! m^Mt/

, si.ngwtitmg and inusici«n»hip on

tiK-ir ten alhunis m«,luding their late
'

Ih.n I It'll I he Hand Althou,

\\ I rread Paittc ha> ruil yet KxtHlK
.1-

i>.
pular up tiere in the V»rthea»l a»

llwv are down south, this sluiw should

be vetv e\eiling Widespread Panu

plav« a vet^ diverse live s.hv>w integral

ing iinniensc piitur lanis wiih liiythniiv

dmm session* and imaginaiive lyric*

lliere slnnild Ix pkniv ol tkket* avail

.ible ai the Mullin* tenter Bo\ (.Ml ice

..H iIk das ol tht -hov^ whkh will -t.iM

.ii
" >0 p III

Saturvlwv i^ ^xiun .1 reallv diliieult

dci I'lon is gvHiig to luive tu be made
\u vlhi hi a funky. groo*v nKK>d or

< down Ih^ih- folk ^lorvtelling

iiUikic'' If VtiU have a \ol ol

extra cash King artiund vou might be

»hk li laich lx»ih. But wtm ,»n I kid

dull \(U jH are tolk-jK students. Well.

ciiIki kI these greal aets vnHild be

worth ^hcsking «»ui In the bip

Biilln««n at the Pearl Street Nightclub

in SoUhaHii-ttorr will be the aitia/inglv

light j.1// gtm>ve tnu Stmlive Having

played ihr« roekintr venue last April.

iheM,' ^v u<4>ii(l> draw a hujiv ca»wd
' *,ms rcadv Iti dance hard Their

«lHiwt«<>es iIk jm.i/iiii' i.ikni I'l

all thiee iiiusKians

ItiniiefU livHM tlw Ikisiun prinv^

bund I etiuce is guitarist hric Krasno

fills Hampshire College grad plays a

breathtaking ]»/./ guitai modeled after

inanv cil his inlluenccs. including hi!i

friend |ohn Scufield. He sits center

stage, really letting things rip. Flanked

to Krasno's left is \cil hvan-v on the

Hammond B "> Mis brother Alan

I vans ,.\>nipk'tes the trio playing an

ama/ing sci ol drum.s. Both brothers.

Ii>rmerly of Moun Boot lover, are

ineredible mu'sicians able to hold the

audk*nce's attention all by tturmsclves

Coniing oil of their Blue Notes Records

debut l)i>tfi' Somithing. these guvs trc

teady to step lurvvard and make a

name tor tfKinselves among tfK* Blue

Note elite t)uc to the Saturday Night

Dance Night at Pearl Street, thii Ii

going u> be «) cwh rfww b«^piwii^ at

7 pm,
I ater Saturday evening, just a

M«Ks throw away from Pearl Street at

the Calvin Theater, will be famed folk

artist and otoryieller Arlo Guthrie

Being the sun of one of the best folk

.irtists ever. Woc>dy Guthrie. alluVK>ed

lor .\rk> to gniw up in a very muskall)

oriented lamily SitKe his lii^i publu

performance at the age ol thnleeii

Arlo becaine absorhied in the inu^ii

that was shaping our country in iiu

mid- to Iaie-"b0s. For decades Ark) h,i>

been astounding audk-nccs anund the

world with his iinpres''ive muskianship

and greal story telling abilities In

1%7. Guthrie" career K-gan to i.ike

off when he debuted hi* nn**! lamoti*

song "Alke's Restaurant Ma>s4ft.ret' .ii

the Newport Folk Festival later thiJi

year. Arlo was nominated lor the

Grammy in the Be^t Folk Perlcmnaiui

category. A few years later 'Alice

Restaurant* was made into a movie

directed bv Arthur Penn. in which \rk.

starred as himself in I**** Siiue then

Arfu has been speruling -ignifieani time

on the road lourii^ aiound the world

He has picked up fans all along the

way On ihi* l»»ur, Arl«> bring« hi*

daughter Sarah on vocal* and his *iin

Abe iwi keyKiard* and iKCompainin^'

vocals. This show K-gins at H >i> p m
and tkkets start at $2 » and can f»e pur

chased at the door or from the

Nv»rthamptt>n Box (.Mike at SM» t^>*«^

Australia s The Avalanches runs the gamut of

musical influences on their new Since 1 Left You
By John Bringardncr

Daily Te;><jn \U *e«o", AuSlm)

il WIRf . M MIN. Texas - The
best .ilbuin i)| tlx- vear l>as rittallv arrived

slaiesiik' Mic*r eiiining out in it* native

\i^ ' iliu a vear ago and a Furopcan
it,it,i . *i\ months ago rht \valaiKhes'

fir*t lull length Stntc I left ><mi. has

nearly finished it* gkthal circumnavigvt

tion and i* ivadv for Ameiican auil

nee*. Avalanche*' fioninuin and sl

iiiidei l>aiTen .Seltmann spuke on the

plKdie Inwri \WIKjume aKiut takiirg the

scenie loute.

"It's been cra/y to think that il was
two vcar«i ago that we linished the

alfium It s Mti-r tor the album. I guess.

cveTv kind ol delav We're happy it fitval

Iv came out. It's something that we
nevei esiuetcd that it would e\en

come out in 1 urifie." he siid.

I'.iii I 'I ihat delay i* inherent in the

naiiiie ol iheir music and il» stkkx tvla-

tionship with the legal wurki llx in*uk

of the alfnjm iackct i* a laundn list ol

*aniple eredils in pinl-«i/ed print a

1 1 .K i

tfwn sJim *4»inpk-* u*ed fui ilniu*»»nds

ol records, a lew sampUi* and five

Aussk.'s in the same ruiiBi. ar*J ytju has*

The AvalatKlK's with a new genre bend

ing stiund thiit ck-fk* attempts at smipk'

categon/iiikKi

Seltmann ha«l dtme his liiiK' in otixr

iiHue traditional *».lup* plaving drum*
lor indk- nxker* Ripe But. Idkrwing a

\ iih American imir he sctikxl hack

josvn in Melbourne with future

\\akiiKhe* handmale RoFifne Chatet

Robbie and I iu*i Kiame Iriends

out ol living teigetfK'i. anil tluit was '44.

ciT. Id |u*t lelt this hiiixl. and was fed

up with hand life." he *a»d.

"Graduallv we ju*! kind of were

experimenting with new stuff: some

invv>lved samples, ainl sume didn't Antl

Inmi there, anyfxidv wtm eruled up liv

ing in this house became a pail ol the

band."

Sinif I I lit V<ii< has been *lyli/c-d a

iiaveling' album, a jelsellers party

siKJndiiack that flouts from the wisifullv

cheerful lacksim i funk of the title

track, through snippets of Fretwh hip-

hsjp, instructional gulf sidtxjs. ambient

70* soul and clinking cfumpagne flutes

"For us, it's always been such an

unconventional album, because there

was nevcT a rcal pUn And it was like,

everv lime things kind of seemed to

work out well. " Seltnumn sakl

Ilie whole album flows in a single

fluctuating groove. Il never slops king

enough to pick out where one song

stops and Ihe next one begins, but pacvs

akmg in a sehi«>phrvntc stream of c«>-

sekwsTKss Its disccvlicious hedonism is

poppy enough to appeal to a wide spec

irum without losing itself in flufl

Seltmann's kka of The Avalanches' live

show reflects this klea

"The crowd's definitely coming frcwn

a dance scene. .It is meant to be. the list:

show and the Dl set. like a party, really.

Il s hard to know whether its what peo-

ple expect or TH>t. but people seem to

ivspond verv well." he cimfcssed.

The Avalanches have already nwkle

their mark in temis ol impiv<*sing inicr-

rwlk<nal aets. fiaving opened shows fcir

the likes ol IWck and ilv Beasik- Bov* m
Australia lliey ve dime remise* tor

Badly Drawn Bov and Manic Street

Preac+XTs and arc constantly ciiurtcxl by

the big names lor new protect* But

things <icem to be a bit loo hectk at the

monKTit.

"We've been asked to do a k>i which

is really frustrating, because- there are

artists we'd kive tci work with. Ixii we

just haven't got the time." Seltmann

lamented.

They have made liiiK lor ut least one

more felk>w artist Though ihev alieadv

have videos foi the singles 'frontier

Psychialrisi' and "Sinvc I 1 elt ^\«i."

they're alk-gedlv having tlx- kilter nrshol

by rtone other than Spike k'n/e. tlx- man
credited with the American pvipulaii/a-

tion of other iwerseas ixt* IXtli Punk

and FalNiv Slim

"COULD THIS BE THE FUNNIEST MOVIE EVER MADE?
GRAND SCALE INSANITY THAT'S UTTERLY INSPIRED-BELOVED BY

ANYONE WITH A PULSE AND AN IRREVERENT SENSE OF HUMOR!"
'AfnQzoffi.cofn EdftofMl Rsvivw

A WORK OF COMIC GENIUS!

'^ "Wl.
V-^H

,m .,, * miSIKI* HM HSf

/^WPLArrNG; ACADEMY of MUSIC
274 Main St. Northompton, MA 413-584-9032

•THAiv THtIK i^ODltS! 1
^ Come create a student-run task force

* K. to work on the following:

^ poinic/^i Aciioiv. Ai>vocAcr,

>^IIPP0UT hw^ (OtvivtCliOiv

Explore these issues with a group

of professional women on campus.

TiA\C' November 15, 4-5 p.m.

J y , y PlACt- Campus Center Room 802
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Minutewomen spurt comes on too late

By Andy Vogt
Collegian Staf

It was simply just a case of too little, too late.

The Minutewomen will dose up their 2001 cam-
paign against Duquesne at home on Saturday night,
falling just a bit short of reaching the Atlantic 10 post-
season. UMass notched its third straight conference win
and seventh A- 10 win overall after defeating Kordham
on Sunday, but was eliminated from the playoff hunt
when lemple (owning the tiebreaker over UMass)
picked up its eighth conference victory on Tuesday to

stake claim to the fourth and final seed. Now the
Maroon and White (14-11 overall. 7-8 A-IO) will be
looking to finish the season with a four-match winning
streak, and have the graduating seniors go out with a

victory in their last hoine match.

"Unfortunately, we're not getting in, so I think it's

just a matter of pride and seeing if we can finish at .500

and let these four seniors win their last match that

they'll play in the [Curry Hicksl Cage." Head Coach
Borinie Kenny said.

For Lauren Vander Veen, l.ymarie L.lovet. Celia

VViste. and janeen DeMarte. the matchup with the

Dukes will be the last lime they don the maroon and
white in their careers. All four seniors have had solid

seasons for the Minutewomen. but will fail to reach the

postseason in their final campaign. Still. Kenny expects

her four outgoing players to be fired up for Saturday,

and thinks that the intensity shown by her team during

its last three matches will continue against Duquesne.

"They \e Iplayed hardj for the last three weeks, so I

don't see why they would throw it all away in the last

match of the season." Kenny said. "I would hope it's

important to the |four seniors! to remember their last

match in the Cage on a positive note.

"1 haven't had trouble motivating them in practice."

Duquesne visits the Cage with a record of 16-8 over-

all, and «-b in the A- 10. The Dukes are led by Sherene

Lemonias (3.^3 kills/game) and Brooke Saunders (3.47

kills/game), and come into the weekend having won

five of their last seven matches. Duquesne defeated the

Minutewoinen in the Steel City. 3-1, on Oct. 12, as

Lemonias had u match-high 17 kills on the evening.

Vander Veen led the Maroon and White with 15 kills

against the Dukes, but UMass could not contain the

powerful offense of the hosts.

The Minutewomen could not only split the season

series with Duquesne with a victory, but they also have

an added incentive: playing the spoiler role. Although

UMass has been ousted from the playoff race, Temple

still has one more team to fend off - Duquesne. A

strong finish by the Minutewomen could help send the

Dukes back to Pittsburgh with no postseason play.

"Duquesnes had a very good year: they've played

well, and we haven't been able to beat them." Kenny

said. "We have another opportunity. Hopefully well

play as well as we've been playing and it'll be a good

match."

Still, the Minutewomen could be looking back at this

season on what might have been. Had UMass displayed

the dominant attack and strong defensive play evident

in the last three matches (against URl, lordham, and

GWl. the Maroon and While very well could be com-

peting for the A-IO crown being held here in Amherst.

Unfortunately, the team could not make up the ground

it lost during the middle of the season.

"I think it's unfortunate that we're not going to be in

the tournament: we just started to play well a little too

late. " Kennv said.

4WIOUMbCOURUWt

Freshinan Martin Burwell (No. 3) and iht UMass men's soccer team face Dayton today in the Atlantic 10

Championship semifirtals.

msoccer
contirHjed trom txjge lO

Two other >iaMer- were named to

the first team of the conference,

sweeper |.R Pouncey and ft>rward

Yuri Morales Pouncey earned the

honors of first team for the second

year in a row. and is currenilv a

third year captain The sweeper has

been a big pari of a defense that has

only let in l«» goals in the lb games

he played this season During the

2000 campaign. Pouncev was the

fir'it UMass player since \^'^S to be

named to the All New Kngland

team.

Morales has been key for the suc-

cess of Ihe team in his third season,

with 1 1 assists and three goals. Ihe

junior sits first in a«sist» and wtdrt*

per game for the cimferenec. with

his .77 assists per contest ranking

lourth in the nation in that category.

Morales' assist total is the second

most in a single season at UMass
Unfortunately lor the

Minutemen. only Deren is iii lull

strength Pouncev was injured

Friday during the game against

Davton. possiblv breaking his toe.

Pouncey finished up the game but

was unable to make an appearance

against \avier Morales di<lni even

leave with the team for last week

end's road trip, after ending his ^.m

son with a sprained knee

Also on the disabled list last

.Sunday was |ohn I yiton with a liga-

ment strain and Andrew ficher with

a pulled hamstring The freshmen of

the team racked up some minutes on

the grass last Sunday and Koch said,

"they're sound defensively " Koch
also «aid that the team didn i play

up to its full potential last Friday

against Dayton
"We struggled but we *iill made

it a close game." KiKh said.

The Minutemen will face off

against host Dayton tonight at 8

p.m. in the second game of the

\ crizon Atlantic 10 Championship

I oumament

Interested in Business?

% ^

The Daily Collegian is looking for a new Assistant Business Manager

for the spring semester. Great resume builder!

Sophomores call 545-3500 or stop by The Daily Collegian,

downstairs Campus Center.

^^
2001 Division I

Field Hockey
Championship

PIrM
Round

November 10

Second
Round

Novemtier 1

1

SemMnals Champlonatilp

November November

16 18

Old Dominion (17-4) 1

Massachusetts (11-9)

•Pnncelon(16-2)

Nonhe»(lern|16-6) Kent Stale

Nortti Carohna (14-6) 4

University.

Kent. Ohio

Kent Stale

UniversHy.

Kem. Ohio

2pj»».

4 30p.m

'Michigan (14-S)

Michioan Slate (1S-S)

Kant Stale (13-7)

-Wake Forest (13-4) 3
NATIONAL
CHAMPION

Ohio (16-4)

Vfgtnta (13-7)

OlMo Stale (1S-4) Kent State

*1ito>yland(17-3) 2

University

KeiH. Oh.o

11

7 p.m

FaidMd (11-10]

Cet*imie{13-41

2001DiYkiooI

CiuuDDionshiuSwacuMflS-S)

t<i£««
Kent State University

couiii « <M>

The 2001 Division I NCAA Field Hockey Championship bracket.

field hockey
corttinued from page IQ

nni-bed as runner-up in three oth-

ers Head Coach Beth Anders has

compiled a remarkable '>'H)-55-7

record in her 20 seasons with

DDL, and guided the team to last

year's naiicmal championship with

3 1 viclor> over LNC on the l.adv

Monarchs' own Foreman Field.

Despite facing such a lormida-

blc oppcmcnt. Shea is quick to

point out a few factors thai may
sway momentum in the Maroon
and While's favor.

'We have a shoricr trip than

they do to get there, and the field

we'll be playing on is very familiar

tu us," said Shea of the Tigers'

home turf, dubbed Class of \**^2

Stadium 'Plus going through the

A- 10s like v^e did helped us grow

as a leain; now. we're loumameni
lough. It's great to have that going

into the national championship
"

Shea kiKiws just Ih>w tough tfu:

tournament can be firsthand, hav

ing tended goal for L'Mass in the

first-ever naiie>nal title game against

I Conn in fJKI. The game has

changed dramatically sjnce then

games on grass have all but van-

ished and players can no longer

control the fwll with their hands -

but Shea still sees the same quali

lies as paramount li> success on the

ultimate field K^key stage.

"The pride factor, the impor

lante of competing at the higlwst

level, ha* stayed the same." Shea

Mid. "There may be othei distrac-

tions, like huge stadiums and spe-

cially-designed field hockey fat.ili-

ties, but the heart and siHil of the

game is still there."

Shea also pointed to paiiiy

amcmg the nation's field hockey

elile. particularly when it comes to

the loss column. She says thai there

is "no one dominant team" .ind that

this IS the first national tourney in

recent memory where "the fewest

number of losses by any team is

three or four
"

"We really don't care who we

play right now." Shea said "We are

one of only lb leams in the country

still playing field hockey right now.

and it's extraordinary."

Don't forget...

Monday @ 7 p.m.

UMass men's hoop
vs.

the EA Sports All Stars

at the Mullins Center

Look for the 2001-2002 Masscnhusens Daily Cc^hn Hoop

Preview special issue sometime during the weelc of Nov. 18.

mocnaiaellocyliad.www

mocnaifiellocyliad.www

nK)c.naifieilocyliad.www

mocnaifiellocyliad.www

moc.naifieliocyliad.www

FAT*»TRAX

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Su^ctefiand Rd .
Nofti Amherst. MA

www nonhamherstmotors com

POTTERS
iOTO S TUDCK KEimLS^

549-RENT • Car* • IMM Van*
• Trucli* • StiV's

• Cargo Van*
• 1 5 Pastsnger Van*

• Low Oailv WmIiIv'

WeeliefHl Rate*

• W* Itent to

QuaMM Drivers

21 years or Older

• Direct Biting To

Insurance Co
• MHEC Rates

(On bus -oule)

I .

I

I -.sr

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

WW s -w

a snowboard shop
E HA^AF^t)N ltls86 8766

E LONGMEADOW -^I^TBlsli?

OONUTS
Op0m VtJUy bam 9pm

FREE DONUT!
With the purchase of any

medium or larger beverage

VMid only at UMass Dunltin Damits

Hot tD be cotnbined wlh other offers limit one per oHer

This coupon required for peden^tjo;'J^'-*— —'^—

.
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I

I
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I
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Collegian Classifieds
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APARTMENT FM MNT

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan I.

2002. Limited

supply. Act now.

Call Renlal otTice

54^M)600.

www. brand)

-

vvine-apls.com

MfTfFWSm

96* Mitsubishi

F^clipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained. AC.

automatic. Please

call

413-594-2490.

S65(K)

EMPtOYMDn

Pleasant seasun-

al leaf and or gui-

tar work $6.50 an

hour 549-04 1

3

references

Work fnim

home and love it.

$l5(X)-5(XK)/mo.

pl/lt,

888-701-5105.

Free BcNiklet!

EMPIOYMINT

Last Chance

Legal Assistants

Wanted

November 16,

2001 is the last

day to apply to

the Student Legal

Services OtTice

about a Spring.

2002 internship!

Get hands-on

experience in the

legal Held. Work

directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up

to 15 undergradu-

ate credits. No

experience in the

legal profession

required—train-

ing is provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today. 545-1995,

922 Campus

Center

www.FluidVisio

ns.cum

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $ 1 ,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraise

r.com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are tilling quick-

ly, so call tcxlay!

Contact

Campusfundraise

r.com at

(888)923-.^238.

or visit

www.campus-

fundraiser.com

FMSMI

1994 Plymouth

Laser ^XMMK)

miles regular

maintenance

done recently

asking $26(K).

negotiable.

549-5422

FOR SALE

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee 413-

584-8857

HOUSE FOR RENT

Attention

Students:

Sunderland 3

bedroom I 1/2

bath steps to

PV.T.A. stop.

$1100.00 +

utilities 665-231

1

MSTMICT10N

IINIVFRSITY

BARTKNDIN(;

CLASSES

START SOON

STUDENT DIS-

COUNTS l-8(K)-

U-CAN-MIX

WWW.UNIVER-

SITYBARTEND-

ING.COM

SPACE IS LIM-

ITED CALL

FOR

INFORMA-

TION!!!

ROOMMTE WMTEO

Looking for 2

females to share

one large bed-

room in Hobart

Lane. 549-9192

Start January I

Roomaxailable

in 2 betlroom

apartment vs ith

own bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus^stu-

deni.uniass.edu

SERVICES

Check out

www.askdo-

cIove.com to gel

relationship tips

Pre}>nant Need

Help? Call

Birthriiihl of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktrav-

el.com

1-800-678-6386

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable com-

pany. Award-

Winning

Customer

Service! (see

website) #3 Free

Meal Plans!

(early birds) #4

All IX'sti nations!

#5 Campus reps

earn SS. Travel

Free! Enough

Reasons?

|-8(X)-367-l252

www.spring-

breakdirecl.com

SPRING

BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuRRe

an.com 1-800-

231-4-FUN

#1 SPRING-

BREAK

operator! Check

our website for

the best deals!

www.vagabiind-

tours.com

Cancun. Bahamas

Jamaica &

Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call

today!

l-866-BREAK

(K)

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next

30 days!

www.tlll-

good.com/online-

mall/

WANTED TO RENT

Looking to lease

3, 4. or 5 bed-

room apt. For

spring. Call Matt

617-650-7278

Missing Cat

$250 Reward

Presidential Apis

Photo at

hltp://surf.to/cat 5

413-219-7895

aiTCr

»
545-3500

545-3500

:

i

NEED TO
Advertise?

VOU HAUE
OUR

NUMBER!!

h45-3500

1

545-3500^
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WFSB

"

WBZ B"

WCVB W
wLvi "a
WHDH W
WTXX

FRIDAY EVENING C • Campus

wvrr
wnc
WWLP
WQBY
WGQB
WSBK
WTBS
A«E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
scin
TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

It Nnrthour Witt) Urn Lctiw T
Nvm M.

ivm X
NtmJH
Wywy M,

SiMw-Witch

f
Strnptontl

2

21

6:00 6:30

XBS

7:00 ! 7:30' [ 8L00jr8:3g ;
9:00 9:30

lrai<to Editran

CBSNmt*
ABCNnn

HoUywQod S^.

Mdt Edition

Jutt Shoot M(

NBC NWS

PI0C NMV9

fnmdtX

BBC World

NVWt Jl

WhMl-fovtunt

Night Court

Ffwnds X
E«iw(N)i:

IMC IteMtt

BminoMftpT

ABCNim
JoopifdYli:

ROMSHMX^
NvwtrMlk) X

Bi
SturdtyNi^tUwi:
Wild Ditcovfy: Rnmos

Sporttconltf I

Em Tonight

Enl Tonighl

CtironicitX

SoinfMd X
Whott-Fortuno

Funny FhiU

Ertw (N) M.

Just Slwot lit

AwortM Mff (N) (In aerto) I
Sibfin> WHch [Iwybo It > w9

irn/T»^~. (N) (In Siereoj J

W«ymond

JoopTdy!!

Dof» Angtl "Two" (In Siyeo) I

Nwwtwuf With Jw LHww T
Swfiwd X Ff»wf X

FrMiwX

WMh. Wwfc IWHI St Woo*

AmtoM iV7 (N) (In Stereo) 1.

rriondt X
LjwIiOrdvX
Woif CroMflrtX

DrtyShowX Stoin* llonty

W»d DiKOwry: Q^orgt

MlMo4 Autumn

OoMonOifIt

Bdcomlna

OoldwiQirt*

,
-..-- Roclwt PoWT

sty Trtfc "The Menagene
' X

mitin^Vio^G

Intlwte Portntt "Imda Dano"

fiwHy Vlluw Touf (In Slereo)

Wugr«l» X |Bugr«t« x"

Hirtofy ol BHwf»

NTPDBlue FarrilyTies"!"

WiHwf, T>»M ftwgtf X

Chronicle (In Stereo) X
Medici Delect [Medici Delect

,
_ _ __ "Nip and Tudt" I

JAfi 'The Kmg ol the Fleas" X

Wan St. Well

Ellen s » VMKt lUe "Ptoa One" (NJ X
Thidew "Jecli t Beat- (NJ X
IWbe(N)X IWdHingDodX

(N) (m Siereoj X

(N) (In Stereo) X

ftil't Ue Plus One" (N^

"

41 Houre (In Stereo) X
41 Houn (In Slereo) X
Onw Id Agin (In Stereo)"!"

NVW9 X
(In Stereo) X

IN) I IWiWngDddX
[In Slereo) X

t4"1?Mi»iiy<t-1(»AM"I

(In Stereo) X*

U>» 360 "Junk (In Stereo)!

Thie»et "Jac* 5 Back" (N) X

10:00
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10:30 1 11:00 T 11:30
LMe 3M Junk In Stereo) T

NitM X
NVtM X

Fflvndd X
Lm I Order: Special Victinie

min# Imp.

Uw > Order: Specil Vlctime

UwA Order: ScddlVldlwe

TlmeOoeeBy [Mwor BortnT

H te(myVoiw»*f"(1995. AdverHufe) Vil K»n«r. (In Siewo)1l
" u"m 1*1

I II > I -^
f IftnT r I J r>i. 1 laili Mil hnfar-MI L

.ttt 'A$ Good as It Ge(»"(l997, Ccnttdy-Drwn) Jicfc Ncholtonj^Helen Huni

Biography: Burt Reynolds

The Point (N)X [lerfy KIngUveX

Onct )d Agin (In Stereo) X
IFralerX

rrkkTZiBF,mKrz:-riU3x^

Com.-Preaentt ICoa.-PrceenM

EhriePreelty

ti|Ca«.-Pre«er

tGrlUnd
Com.-Preeente |

Com.-Preaenta

NPL Matchup |NFL Filme

Unedved Myatariae (in Stereo)

TBI (In Stereo) X

:¥"

CNW Special

High RolleTi II The New Breed HotPureuH

ftepoft

~lSatt

Poeitvly^onn

L«leShot»f

LaMShoMX
NijhHint X

Mad AM. You

Tonight Show

Natea X
,

Chartia Roaa (In

Tonight Show

Nawa X
SlhWhalX

Stereo) X
NightHna X
Shipma

IICouUHmtn to You' {\9^

Law A Order "Mother Love X

Ptamiuiti [Saturday Night U»e X

Collaga BaaJTatttll: Coaches vs Cancer Classic Champiooshy

MHi)u»»o/$>g»tt«ni<Uw*(lW.t)rw>a)ConnlaS»ldoca.ll

IChsfts

Spongab [Oddparanta InvadrZim KaManI

Invitibta Man "Gomg Postal" X

DIaty

ChaaraX

Si. Night Uve

Juatlce FMaa Out lor Justice

Sporttcanter X
'TTwBtinllfaoflhaVjnaai-

"/Man Cargo" (1999, SdencaFlcbony

IMilitary Force: Sea Power

r'vnrr.7:n.-i.Tryii i

Cribe: Mow to Uva large

FamHy TlaaX |Fawlly Tiee X
jhwilbla Man "Gowg Postal" f
Protect and Serva

|

(5<X)) IShaHowHal |in»ide iheNFl (In Stereo) XH "Wewriflt ('WO, Drama) Kevin Coewr. (m Stetao) 'R'

»

Protect and Serve (N) Military Force: Air Power |,...^, ^^ -..— -.-'. v_ --^-—H H/MKH libo' (1997, Suipense) Wesley SoBat. 1**^^* ^**^ Min'MSa/) Amow S^fienyer

NaehBridgae-Ooubte Trouble |T*e "k* to >i«finw^«rt<(^ 1^,P»<«tYi Utf»«>ljl.Fw. (In Stereo)

«

TgX

»« -/i Ttofcw Men- (2000. §uspJ^se)KevrBac<xi-R» U ^jr*'"'"^'^Tr.'fn:.^-'^'""'

irirt ftklt'tJoumtY"Om'oitmi] Bob HoiMns. 'PQ-iy
»"

tn'f: Twnow Hmn \iVM, auspgn«ijiwinip«wi n i» . »- . '
i. IT'

/> -mrae to ranflo- (1999. cUdy) Ma1»ew ^rrv. -^IS' JB U vt Tha Who*WW r$rA'^) K
Curt>-Entheni

•SowindG»t»^2000H'feddiePniu;eJr..;i lARtce-Feaat IstarglaSO-l |GoinQtoC1ilomia(iTV)

Lebowski'

Nightcap X
Chrit laaak X
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Darwin'i Th«ory By Rachel Mackintosh Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Diti v^^cv litu aW/+ -^Vx, 1^^ u%e, „

4W_ Cz>^O^S Ct-^k*^ t.S'H.ov/ r \*~

cL/A.it l.,v^cW

.

wi ^*MC.U4 W- d'- "To 10.^«tUi-7K^

'T -"• ,~-' '"-^—
' '~^ Wt4T ' Coa-Vci ^v,^^cK oT

Jtritv^ bo iWo^ i»;owlel ^ ... ^ ,
w.

WA«V W*v<_ wSC^ -VV/vC-

•"HiVti ^r\v<. ^\tfifOr

\

*-i.fe

What^
Your legs

are hairyi

^ ) (^^^

Ik Wt
in m
.'V' . lil

Yeah, I dor\'t

shave them.

IVe never

noticed tjefore.

Well, i usually

wear long pants.

This is

too weird.

FexTrot By Bill Amend Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

I Borrowed
Some of Moffl s

MAtfyP ILL
HAVE THAT
BLUE INK

HiDKN IN

No Time

WAIT A

SEOiND' I

Don T tMANT

VbU OoiN&
TWiS

I ?

TXE ONLY MAKEOP 3bBS
You KNOW How To Do ARC
MoNSTEB FACES FoR HAUO^
WEEN. WHERt'S PAI6E?-
SHE icNowS How To PuT
THiS STufF ON PRbPtRLY

NO CoMMtNTS
TuST Do IT

Now. THEN,
DRAcoCA oR
FRANKENSTEIN*

r^

Valley of tho Squirrels By Comrad X Scarecrow By W. Bird

s>

O^'
V^

J. Ja ^ IO.V l.< C<n 4
I-

'J
. ,

Sul".* >*•(

^«^

f i-u £
f=

%»«.Il bo* t.^

Uie^t^ntj 5<t»<-»*v"Po>^*" y

c

I

r*!*!"***

'

r

is no

Monty By Jim Meddick Over the Nodlgo By Fry & Lewis

C>l.lC>tO €>l" l|-|C_* >ilV

44 The news goes on for 24 hours

a day.
Hi i

99
Citizen Kane

Amherst Weather
Friday

Hir.H: 41.

low. »

'

Saturday

HlCM: >(»

lt»W: J"

Sunday

HIGH: 4h

HoP^S^OR^S
ByArfhurPoor

SCORFIO tCKi 2Wn 21

»

Yuu have ivKhcd an impiinani

londmari in \«Hir i.tiKi(ii.mal dt%cl

iipiiK-nl Uniit) Vm >iiu nwv have

ii' make an impiinani und pmna
iK-nt (kxiMun N vju tv putn^ u> pit

sumc.

SAGITTARIUS (V.% 22IXx

21 1 Ntni vull want u> (^i njfhi in

the hcan «.if the flutter ttida\ . but

there will he man> aux^ino wh>

viiu shuukt iiKrve >l«i»l> and .strive

to gel tm>a- ink>rtnalhin. You're

gviing Id (Kt M.IHH.".

CAPRICORN ilVx 22 bn Wi

'\n old fncnd nun pnnv Mnir ..l*'^

e».| aHnpeiikir iiidin. In'.tciKl I'l

righting eaih t>iher. vw+i> ntH M"
fi«Rc«'' Viiu'rc jRHng ti> get mwik-

AQUARILSiliin 2lHeH )»)

The fin.! da\ ol ihi- inonlh ina>

prove nutre cmnplicuied ihwn

expected. N ou will have lo wwri

hard U> iTwinlrtin a positive alliUklc

and perspivtivc Nimre ^'oinf! lo

jM MHite

nSCFSifcb mMaah20l-
> >iu Mill txfvtlt Iik1ii> frxnn «i

imixKt.inl rexelaiKJn Whendevid-

inj; w+Mi u> do <»ith the mlmna-

iHni. atncinber thai timing will be

crucial. You're gi^nng to get >«^«k.

ARIESiKlaah 21 April 111

Stvi and >c -Jwll find \i ihe ver>

lea<>i. >ou'll di^o\er ih^ii what \w
«eek I* not available alter all.

r llher ouiKKne will pr\>ve p(»itivc.

^ Ima' g«>ing lo gel mihk'

TAURUS ( Xpni 2t.» May 201 -

^ ou nw> end up sharing nKire

with .1 Irioml ot partner than you

IukI planiKil Strive to keep envy

iH a-'-eninienl at hay Iry not lo be

petiv. Y (Hire gixng lo get mhth;.

GEMINI I May 21 |une2l)i

\\ hill v«>u vk) today may be a sig-

niltciini dcfwrture from the norm

llx- oulcoHK" may surprise you

M«ttjvule yourself to write that let

tcr i>r make that call! You're going

Collegian

Graphics

is

funny...

like

student

comic

strips.

t

6
9
14

IS
16
17

19
?o
21
??
23
25

26
29
31

3?

36

37
38
40
43
45
46

47

51

52
54
S7

56
61
6?

63
64
6S

ACROSS
cttcrsaitwv
Mo tot LMiras
Ciuslvr
P««ar Nwro"»
mftlf iJfT1#f1t

CltvMf
Luau «r9k:om«
Place for

w8liial>*«a

Say
look r-to»«ly

Knile h<in<M
Rye of iwr)il*

Pal dry
Play <a radio)
loudly
Rapeats
Frt lo —
Mountain m
TufVoy
Astronomar*
study
Laarn |jy —

:

mefnoriye
Bartiecua IkXmI
Ouarli s home
Cycled
Mun loader
Prong
Acl«Ml hhe a
CEO
Caterwauls
A lot

Warming
dnot»
Inlets
Haul
Washington's
tollowor
Exactly
1902 erupler
Utttmala
(degree)
OPEC vessel
Scttemea
tM courser
Oarden tool

lo get HMIK.

CANCER I lune 2 1 luK 22 1 - You
will want to spend more time cm a

favorite project today Kcvp dis-

tractions ai a distance, and work

lo perlcxt yiiur sk ills Y ,hi re k'> int

U}get sume.

LEOihilv 2'}Aug 22 1 .Vmis-oiK

may apprvach you quite aggro

sively lc<iay. lV>rKit kt thi* pernm

convince ycxi to bc"have in a man-

ner that is unusual for y\iu. You're

going to get Hune.

VIRGO t Aug 2 VSept. 221 -

Today, what you want will noi K:

unusual, but way you're going to

have to gel it will strike you as

odd Hy all means, use your imafS-

n«ih>n Y ou re going to get s^imc.

LIBRA I Sept. 23 Oct. 22) - \\h\

wait lor someone else lo make the

first move ' Kven though it may tw

LHil of character, sou can get

results by acting aggressively

Y ou'rc giwng lo get some.

ivnEvnus mzn.E solved

Catching up with

former chancellor

"When I was at

UMass, I was con-

stantly accused of

not looking out for

the minority

students, the

little guys' /

of cam-

pus..

But since then, I've

really changed my

ways and learned a

valuable lesson in

the process: for

their size, these

little buggers

really can

hold their

liquor!"

O pno^ un<HMiFfMm«rK Syr«(4K-««*

DOWN
Arctwd recess
Feel sorry lor

Not easy lo ttrtd

Lannon s iwife

Arias refusal
Ptartel's course

7 Not inertdly
8 SctwoHxioli
9 Trinkets
10 Tf»e U ol UHF
11 Reminders
12 Swtndtm
13 Unyielding
18 HaBoween

figure
23 World-weary
24 Meadow
25 Painter

Shahn
26 Anention
27 Harvest
28 Despise
29 Certain stage

femarti

30 StK>«wef
allemalive

33 f all guv
34 Elevatoi giiy

35 Decorated
tinware

37 Stimpy s pal
30 Riled up
4 1 Map tKxiks
42 Fleurde-
43 Dieconcen
44 Huge weigtit
47 AlpNie retrain
40 Florida ctty
49 Females
90 Andem tales
51 Daisy Mae «

crealof
52 Like sonve lish

53 Qambling slaiie
54 Dancer Monle/
55 Pre-owned
56 Actor Rictwrd
59 Dawn goddess
60 Snap

Today's D.C. M«nw
CM S4«-a«3« ler mt»rm Imtmrmmttmi

LUNCH

Pot Roast

Fish & Chips

Spinach Noodle Bake
(vegetarian)

Wild Barley Pilaf

(vegan)

DINNER

Veal Parmesan

Boston Scrod

Tofu Fajita

Savory Stuffed

Peppers
(vegan)

lotlilN 'sSt;Hf
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Post-season gathering
Field hockey to face

top seed in NCAAs

K>urnunicnt. man> in

lliiii iIkih the N;inkcc"> ul lit-ld

>

Ptah Myer% and rthe UMass men'i soccer team have

ihe No i seed tn the Atlantic 10 tournament

Four left in

A' 1 grouping

By Adorn White

Collegian 5»aH

When llu- \Li-.-uwhu-cii- Mmulcwoincn used lasi-

iiiiiuiii h(.ii>iv- li' dt'wn Rii.hnu>iHl iiiKl \Scst Chester

in Ui-t vveektiiJ » \il.iniii. 10

atteildiiiKC hii.in

hiK.ke\.

Ihoujih HwiJ tiM.^i. l'..ii\ Shea v\i>uld likci> prefer

hci team ih>i lu pull .i »ul->-Li.|ueni cruni-htiine cDJIapse

akin ii« iheii diamond vi'unierpiirls" in ihis weekend's

M \A Kmtnament llie tilthwar Ciwch cani help but

cv.lu. turilKi Wurlil :>ciic» vlivho when describing her

leaiii- lir-tiound dra^^ ol i4.p »eeded Old IXintinivMV

"It's like the nianhrtidbat-ks ^aid: if >i>u want lu be

the fH.'i'l. UHiM' fi't !• '^I'at the bcM." said Shea on

UcdnesUu> u«~ ih.u; _M hours before her team

departed fur f'riiKciuii M fur ihi- year's Iti-ieain

luurne\ "We have nuihin^ to lu*e ajiainst Old

l)..n»inH)n. and the\ iia»e e\er\lhtng to low. They're

iIk ilefendinj; national ehamp*
"

I Mass (11-4. b-0 A- lUl will eertainls have lu wear

the underdog tag in its showdown with the I adv

Monarehs. who outseoied their last live opixmenis bv

a total of >i-5 and finished as the No. 2 ranked team

in the eountrv ODL (17-4. 3-0 Colonial I went »(-"5

against lop 20 conipelilii>n this \ear. beating three

lop five ranked programs tSo. 4 North Carolina. No.

3 Wake liMcst and No I Maryland twice* in the

process.

The Minulewomen tiK>k a decidedly dilterent route

into the NCAA's field of lb. going "> ^ out of conler

ence but running the A 10 table to capture one of the

national tournament's si\ automatic bids.

"Getting into the lournament is the hardest part.'

Shea said "On>.c you re in. then it becomes u nev^ sea

SOI), where it's just a matter of all-out competing."

I"hat sort of unbridled field hockey fury will be a

necessity if Sheas s^iad e\|vcts to pull out an upset

and advance into a Round Iwo showdown against the

winner of the Pi incelon-Not theasiern game. t>ld

Dominion features a classjv double-barreled attack ol

>coring and defense, with the firepower coming pii

marily Iroin senior back \drienne N oder and lunior

goalkeeper MarvK-lh I reeinan

Voder racked up 12 goals and a team high I I

asstiils this season en route to Culunial Conrcrence

Player of ihe Year and rournameni M\ P honors.

I leeman stopped just over three quarters ol the shots

against her (.774 save avg.i in posdn;' a lidv 1.01

goals-ugainsi average.

But as dangerous as ODl is. Shea sees her own

learn as having adequate weatH>nry to shut down the

I ;kI\ Monarehs. The Minutewomen seemed to grow

stronger as ihe season weni on. allowing a scant 0.24

goals against average in conteience play behind the

stellar goalkeeping of iwo-iime A 10 Player ot (he

W eek Ashley I gland. Ihe offense also picked it up

down the stretch, tnilscoring the opposition I 7 i in its

final eight wins thanks to loiwards I indsav Abbott.

Siacy Ulue and f rika \\ histon

"i think they're a great draw lot us. because we

match up very well against them." Shea said. "We

have an advantage over them in a lew dilterent areas

on the lield. Ihe place where they have ihe advantage

is that they've been there and won it all belore."

Saving that ODL has "been there before" is like

saying the Nankees have "been to u ci>uple ol World

Series." Since the inception of the NCAA field

HcKkey Championship in 1481. Old Dominion ha*

eiiK-rg«l victorious in nine irf the 20 title games and

Turn to FIELD HOCKIY page 7

ty Kofi* landers

Colleyion SfuH

t>h; Vlas'.athu'H.nt* men'* *ovter team did not lo>c in ihi

ih of LKtobcr it won all of it* nine slated game* du«

uU time

Hut I Mass ItfM two gamo were a different ttor>. Both

resulted m ilefeat

Tfwt needs to cimnj^e

riie Mtnutetnen left yesterday (or a weekend road trip n>

the Veri/on Atlantic 10 Champitmiihip in Dasion. Ohio
i' Ik- it must htegtn m iH'w winning streak if il pUn« tocon-

. i|. .easi.n into tfw NCAA tournament

It s sudden death, and tin- Maruon and While have gone

to battle.

The Minulemcn are lo\iking lo capitalize in i»>dav >

pame versus Davion to cam a »pol in the ..hanipiunship

^•.1111. ,m Sunddv. the titkct to the tuwrney.

L Mas* i» coniing off a ttmgh weekend with twti lo»«c«

againsi Davion and \a\ier I tiding ul t<-> in the \ 10. the

M.ir,H.n and While earrwd usell the third seal in the von

Icicnce dt the end t»l the legulai season Ihe Minuiemen

k»« ul l>aytt»n last Iriday wa« a fierve battle that eixlc-d a

nine gaitte wmniny *treak for L Ma»*

Ihe leaflfi »Mit iKW to look lor exeu*es. hut several kev

pi.ncr* were down lor the aiunt mnd the tewn •itn«f«d in

li , end.

Davi'in is s.t>ining oft Its «ea*on ending win against

Rh.«.K l-laml. 20 The Hyer* »hut »-«t I Rl, a leani that

: cimferente at *»- 1 in the conference prmr to

n tinishcnl at i<-2-l in the A- 10. juM sneaking in to

«eTic-> for ifn; *eci>nd consecutive vear.

1 have bei-n working all wc*ek lo step up

m ( ^i,n » game, and il will citnie down to the wire in

leini I whi- will K- readv to play in iheir opening game of

ific post -ea -on

"We te woiking »'n making everyone healthy." head

c<«Liavh Sam KtK.h «Mid.

\' 'ih the team will need tv> support some of

i!, and get the f>all in the net leff Dcrcn

tuM »Ik one to dt> that, lire »enior forward wa»

1" week a* ihc \ iO Pfaver of the Year IXren not

onlv ifd the Mmulenten in scoring for the 20t>l season, but

k-fl '^ ' rence a« well with 14 goals five asvi^i* •;>

p> 1

1

c game-wiimiiyg goals

tMlDl<NC.(OllK.UM4

Co«h Patty Shea (left) and the \JMass field hockey learn will face defending National Champior Old Dominion in the first ruund of the NCAA tournament.
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Offense is Maine threat in A- 10 matchup
Surging Bears up

next tor UMass
By Matthew F. Sacco

Collegion SloW

Mas^achuseits limtball fleud Coach
Mark Whipple ha« never met a Maine

team he couldn't heiti that i*. until this

year.

'This is (he best Maine team we've

faced since We been at UMass.' Whipple

said.

The motivation tor Whipple's hold

proelamation is clearlv visible in the Black

Hears gridiron successes this season.

The Bears have jumped out lo b-2 (i 2

Atlantic 10) and with only three games

remaining, ihev have tunnel viiion toward

a singular goal
• Thev arc b 2 and they are talking

abt)ui Ihe playoffs." W hippie said.

The key to Maine's torrid season has

been its explosive offense, while the cata-

lyst for the Maine attack has been double

dangerous quarterback lake F.aton.

I aion is a veteran guy." Whipple said.

"He's been starting for awhile so he knows

what it lakes lo win in this league."

The Bears signal caller ha* shredded

oppcments on the gnnind and through the

air this sear lies completed I tO of 22^

parses in eight starts, while ihrowing for

lb'^0 vards and I i touchdowns.

His 114 2b efficiency rating is eye-

catching at the least for an everyday

siarter. and that's without even mentit»n*

ing his rushing prowess

I alon's athletic abilitv has spurred him

to three TDs and 1*^0 yards with iin aver-

age of 2T>< vards per game.

Despite his ground skills, when Maine

wants to run the ball it hand* the pigskin

to Rovston Inglish. In eight games f nglish

has ran k<r i^2i< yard* and »ix score*.

Me is averaging over 1 1>0 vards per

game and just under live vards a carry, but

h.nglish's overwhelming running is nothing

the Minuiemen haven'l seen before.

L Mass (2 ti 2 4 A-IOl has sttKKl toe i<i

toe with simie of the best runners in the

country, including Brian W'eslhrook .imi

Stephan I ewis. Ihe pruhlein is that the

Maroon and While hasn t succeeded

against anv ot them

I. ewis busted a double i.entui> on

UMass in Amherst, while WesibriHik look

three balK lo ihe house on the Minulemcn

It will K- hard enough lo deiei f nglish

and the powerful Maine rushing aliack.

But Ihe loss of Anton McKen/ie lo injury

will certainly not help the cause

To have any chance of slowing the

I nglish department." the Minuiemen will

have to gel a top effort from their line

backers. And thai means leremy Cain

Since coming back from an early season

injury. Cain has been arguably the team -

best defensive plaver. And going up againsi

I nglish. hell have to fx- even heller.

When Maine does decide to go with the

vertical passing offense. Kalon has a pair

of flankers that know how lo go and gel

Ihe ball.

Stefan Clomes and Paris Minor have

combined lo catch W balls this year, with

boih averaging over 70 yards a game. The

rest of the Bears receiver* provide little

threat, as they have only made 41 catches

among the five of ihem.

But Gomes and Minor are talented

enough to carry the load. Ten t>f the I t TD
passes that Taton ha' thrown this year

have landed in the steady hands of the

lethal pair. If UMass is lo have a chance in

this game. Minor and Ciomes will have to

forget what the deep ball is and f nglish

ma\ have lo forget his legs at home.

CniAlO LINO/CCHltClAN

Wideout Neal Brown has been the most consistent UMass reciever in the last three games.

This guy

could stea

anything -

even your

heart
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Fires bum in Queens after another plane crashes in NYC
. . ., ., I . .r- I u.... ..«.;..., I ul in., M.,i ...h... ...I-. i.^...m-4 ..1 .. .i.i,.- u h-ii S..... V , „L hif~ Amehcan Airlines will ni>t sivculaie as to possible cau»

By Ken Campbell

Collegian Slofr

An American Airlines passenger plane crashed in a resi-

dential neighborhood of New ^ ork City yesterday morning.

Nine crewmembers and 24t> ixissengers arc presumed dead

alter Highi 587 crashed shortly after taking off from |ohn I

.

Kennedy International Airjx'rt. Hie plane went di>wn near the

airport in Oueens. starting several llies in Immes.

The jet. an Airbus A >00 dOO. was en ri>uie lo Santo

IXMiiingo. Dominican Republic when il crashed at "i: I t a.m.

National fransportation Safety IV>ard (NISBi investiga-

tors. krKiwn as a 'C>o Team.' anivc-d in New Nork and began

collecting evidence. T"he cause of the crash is as yet unknown.

"fhe Saleiv Ikviid is investigating the crash of American

Airlines Hight 5«7 in New York. A "Go Team" has arrived at

the scene in New Nork." an VTSB spokesman said. "One ol

the recorders has been found and is en route lo Washington."

ITie federal Aviation Administration (lAA) shut down

area aiiports following the crash, but reopened the laCluardia

and Newark aiiports later in the day.

No flights were allowed to leave II K. although incoming tial-

fic was allowed to land. ITie KAA dcvlined to comment on the

crash and iIk- closings.

While House Press Secretary Art Fleischer brieled

reporters on IVesident George W. Bush's reaction to the news

of the crash.

"The president called Mayor Giuliani and spoke with

Governor Paiaki. and the president expivssed to both ol them

his dc-e|vst s\m|xithv lor iIk people of New York to be endur-

ing any other such trauma at a time when New '^ ork has

already gone through so much." ITeischer said. "ITie president

said lo both ihai the federal govemmeni will do everything it

can to help."

The cause of the crash is unknown, and ofllcials warn that

no explanation is being ignorcxi.

"On the question of whether there's any terrorism, as 1

indicated at the Kginning. first inlbmiaiion is always subject

tv) change. We have not mied anything in. not mied anything

out." ITeischer said. "But as I mentioncxl. tfie invesiigalion is

Iving headed by ihe National Transportation Safeiv Boiird to

in to deiennine ihe cause of it."

AineriLan Airlines has set up a toll-free phone numlx-r loi

tamiU members searching for loved ones. Ihe number is I-

>«00 245-0*Ws).

"American Airlines will ni>t s|vculaie as to possible causes

of the accideni. Al this jxiinl. no additional details can be co:.-

finned." American said in a released siatemeni. "American

•Airiines officials are in direct contact with officials of the U.S.

National I rans|x>rtalion Safely Board, and American is coop-

erating fully with federal, siiite and l<K.al authorities."

Ihe crash is the lust fatal iiKideiil in ihe Lnited Slates of

an Airbus \ >00 fc>00. Ihe series has been in service since

March of HX4 \merii.an I light 5X7 was built in southern

fiance by Airbus in I'^XX.

On the Net: Airbus: hiip://wwwl.airbus.com/; American

Airlines: htlp://w w w. aa.com: the NTSB:
http://www.ntsh.gov: the I \A: http://www.faa.gov: the

While House: hlip://w ww.whitehouse.gov; the City of New

^ork: http://www.nvc.gov

.
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Another b

trouble for

ad Bulger brother in

talking with Whitey
By MelisM Hommel
Collegion Stall

ir

)H
I

(in siivMit/ I •
J.

Veteran voices
Veterans and other Amhi

Terrorism."

ijathered in the common on Sunday to protest the "War on

Federal investigators arrested |ohn

"lackie" Bulger ihi Tridav on chaij^e-

ol |viiur\ K-foie a federal grand iiiiv

investigating his brolhci. fugitive

lames "Whitey" Bulger Both Bulgers

.lie the brothers of William Bulger,

piesideni ol the Iniversiiy ol

Mas>uchuselis and former president

ol the Massachusetts Stale Senate.

lackie w.is charged with two inwi

dents iif perjury and obsiruclion of

justice ddiing fiom l^*)^ when he

ic>ld the jurv that he had not heard

frcnn his brother since he lied cus-

u>dy in 1>Wi ITie federal Bureau ol

Investigation now claims to have evi

den^e ihai indicates Whitey had

indeed coniav.ied his brother in I^Wt'

ihiough aUiilher individual

Ik also told the jury in WH-- ilwi

lie was not aware of the fact that

Whitey had a safety deposit bo\ in

Clearwater Ma Contradicting evi-

dence has now surfaced ii» indicate

ih.ti lackie had pjiid reni ii> the hci\

thai wa» opened ii>ui years earlier.

Bulger appeared in front of a

Boston federal magi«ltate hrieflv

liidav .Hid was rele.ised on a

SI 0.000 bond. His iirraignment is

scheduled lor tomorrow wheiL Ik

could face, il found guillv

mum sentence of five years ..i jn- .i

lime for perjurv and 10 years ol jail

lime for obstruction ol jus|i>.e Both

charges tould bring up to a S250.1KK.1

fine

lames "Whitey" Bulger is current

ly on the FBI's most wanted list and

is wanted for racketeering. IK counts

of murder, conspiracy to commit
murder. exU'rtion. monev laundering

and naicoiKs disiribuiuui. lie was

known lk>r running the Soinerville

Winter Hill gang.

rhe TBI is offering a one millii«n

dollar reward to anyone who h«s anv

intt>rmation that could lead u> the

capture of Whilev.

"lames I Bulger is being sought

fur his role in numerous murder*
committed from ihe early I*l70s

through the mid l*»i«Us in connection

with his leadership of an organized

crime group thai alkgedly ctintr»>lled

e*l<»nittri drug deals and trtlH-i illegal

aciiv llies in the Bo*t4»n.

Massac husetis aiea." the OffKial FBI

websile stales "lit lias a nitlenl tern

Sioux autkjr MTV looking for ^Real* people

to speak on a

path to peace

By Jake Lilien

Coll«yton Staff

By Joke Lilien

Collegian ^sH

The Lniverstty of Mas«achu*ett«

will fH>s| Siouv autfKii Arvol I o.>king

Horse tomorrow I ooking IIihm- will

meet with religu>us leader- al u g.nh

ering v>pen lc» the public a' lU.'»o

a.m. in room 905 ol the v'ampus

Center.

Looking Hornc is the nineteenth

in a line of bidders of ihe sacred

C'anupa. or white buffalo call pipe,

which he received Irom his grand

mother at ihe age i>l 12 He i* also

the author ol the Ki»»k U hiu- Huffalo

leavhings. and has lectured across

the world on the importance of

peace and environmenlal protection.

The 10:50 gathering is a coniinu

ation of the monlhlv L Mas>
Religious Affairs Committee meet-

ing. At the assembly. I ixiking Horse

will meet with chaplains, advisors,

and representatives from LMass
faith communities Students are

especially encouraged to attend.

"Arvol I (Hiking Horse is. in stiine

wa\s. the Oalai I ama of the Sioux

people." savs thaplain |i«nalhon

Rhemus. a member ol the

Commillee. "He s a religious leader

who strongly encourages a palh of

peace. In his recent book. It /;//<

Buffalo liinliings. he spoke about

humanity al a crossrtuids both in

terms of its relation lo itself and lo

the earth."

This Uipic. Rhemus evplained.

will be discussed at tomorrow's
meeting.

Rhemus feels that it is important

for anyiine with an awareness v>l reli

gious traditions lo alleiul the gaiher

ing.

"He's a I4th Geiieralion keeper.'

he said. "We're dealing vviih aneieni

religious teachings here. This is a

must lor anyone with an interest in

that subject."

I iKiking Horse was born in Soulli

l>akoia s Cheyenne River

Reservation in 1454. Since receiving

the C'anupa. he has spoken in manv

prominent arenas. In 1*^44. he liav

eled lo the United Nations, where he

presented the opening prayer at ihe

Crv of the Farth Awareness

I tMkitig for fihcvn minutes nJ (aiiK'.*

Buiiim/Murrav Prviducthms jBMPj will be- hc4ding an opni

.a«iing call U>r upci^ning s^avHis of "ITk Real Work!" and

Riwd Ruk^" al lillLrn s BcMon loroonviw: fnim UHWa.m t»>

5iK» p 111 lillian s B«isum is kicated at 145 Ipswich Stnect.

fuTiiixi lenway Pari.

Nnvoix Ktvwen tfx- a^-* of IK thnnigh 24 is eligibk-. pn*^

vided that they bring a recent photo inxl lorm ot pictuiv identi

FicaiKin Participants need not be United Slates citizens, or

c*nnilktl in ullc-ge.

"We're tealh c-i.thustostk ahout peopk- from dhere back-

gmumls, wlk< h.i. .1 perspective iK-v want to shaa- with oth

ers." said lascin H. n wit/. BMP's senior casting coordinator.

e\plaining whai cfiaratiensiKs are ideal lor ptitenlial vast

memKr*. mare's no staixfani prollk- we iv always kmking

for new persspeclives."

Nt the- audilioiis. attciKlcvs will fx- dividc-d into group* of

km aixl given a lopit to discuss, as enisling dircvtors k»»k on.

Participants are not given a choice of which sfiow they will

appeal on. sbiiukl they fx- chosen.

"ITiete's mi guarantee that we'll gel lo see every bcxly."

warns HorL>wii/. "We etxourage pcMple lo head out eariy. But

unftHHinatcHy. iIxtv will be situations wTkiv 600 peopk- show

up, and we can I scv them all."

"The Real World" aixf RvkkI Rules" are generally coaskl

ered the pioncxi> ol iIk* "realiiv lelevision" trend. On "The

Real World." M lA s kmgesi running series, seven strangers

live and work togc-ther in the heart ol an American cilv Rtveni

IcKalions have included New Nork. New Orleans, and

Turn to SIOUX, page 3

How does the caged pumpkin sing?
Are your pumpkins in their cages too?

ivr and is known to carr> a knife at

all times."

Reports indicate that Bulger has

en traveling with his girlfriend

Catherine Greig lo such places as

New York. Louisiana. Mexico and
Missjccippi but il is unknown as to

where they are now. The duo has

been traveling with a considerable

amount ot money al their disposal

and has managed to evade police

capture.

ITie FBI is continuing their inves-

tigation into his whereabouts, tracing

calls made bv the lugiiive to the

Boston area

L Mass presideni William Bulger s

tenure a« senate president w«s ihe

longest in slate history and he has

had a IS-ycar-eerccr a» a Mate legis-

lator. Attempts to tap hi* telephone

were thwarted bv an informant at

Bell Xtlantic in l»»^^ as were

attempts to lap the lelephime lines of

his hrolherK. William Bulger main-

tains that he ha» had no contact with

hi* fvrcMl^r siiKe his l*»5 diMppi^Mr.

anee.

Infttrmtititm fnnn the AnociMed
Press, attd FBI. p>k »Vi uifd in tkis

fk«x4ulu \s I- customary, the sailings Km the yet to-lK-Wmed

KHiO(v> til binh shows have not Kvn a-veak-d.

On "Riwd Ruk-s." a "Real Work!" spinoff, a sh-mcmhcr

team travels lo yarxius kicalions ari«iixl tlw wcnkl and live* in

a Winrxh^i. while accomplishing "missitms" which olten

iiKlude htMigev-jumps MMi sky dive-*. The nx>s| recent sca»«io of

'Road Ruk-s." set in Nkmvco mxl Spmr, intrvxiuced a ciwwept

hofTuwcd fnim "Sirvivor." in which the tc-ani w» t»«rvea n.

voteoffameniKT,

Manx "Real WorW" and "Road Rules" akmini have goiK ii>

to carcvrs in iIk entertainment industry Fxampks irxlude

"Rc^l WorkI: V-w ^ork s" Fnv Nns. wlx. lx»sied MT\ '» "The

Gnnd." and 'Real WiirkI: Seaiik s" Rebc\ca I ord. who is ix«w

a smce-csful muskian Others, such as I ord'» Seattk house-

mate IrvTK \kGcv jwho was fanxiuslv sUippixl acricss the face

by another cast nx-mfxrl fuive gv»x on lo derniuncx- the show,

"Sxix- pi^x>pk fiixl iHil who ihc-y reallv are bv appearing im

the shows." explains Hon«wii/ 'Others iKml have the sanx-

expeneixe,"

IVspile the cnticism ol lomK-r casinxinbers Kke \k<iee.

Ikmmit/ still feels that the diow« ofTer a worthwhik opportu-

nitv.

"^'ou gel lo find out how you read to c-crtain siiuatkms.

and to kani imm.- aKml viiurs<lf through nx-eting olh^r pi-v.

pk." he sivs \ixl yiiu gel to live in a aalK pfvil' |xkI
'

As over 50.01H) people audition lor K>lh shciws everv

year. Hinowii^ admits that the oilds are hardly in anyone's

favor But. he says. "It's still worth a shv>t."

"We do lake thirtcvn pev»ple every vear." he »ays. "These

peviple are shocked and surprised, and ven happy at the

same lime \nd there's a verv good chance ihal al least one

person from ihe Boston casting call will K- chosen
"

Woof, woof, woof
Who let the hairy house pets out?

GEO fights to raise wages
By Bill Lorkin

Collegian SotH
_^

Representatives from the

Graduate f mplovees Office tGFOt
collected signaiures Wednesdav
afieriHHm lo cjualify two laK>t triend

ly balKii initiatives sp,in«ored bv the

Mass All CIO for statewide elcc

tions in NovemK-r 2002

One of the initiatives would
increase the minimum wage 25 cc'nts

m 2tHt> from Stv'^5 to S'.tHt and

index the mininum' wage lo the rate

of infialic-n in 2lK»4 Ihe other initia-

live wi>uld establish the Nc»
lamilies Trust Fund to reimburse

working parents of newborn or

new Iv adopted children if they chi»se

to leave work.

If approved, the minimum wage

iniliativc would increase wages every

Ian. I lo rellect increases in the con-

sumer price index, calculated by the

L niled Slates Bureau of I ahor

Statistics for all consumers during

the most recent 12 months for which

data are available from l>^74 lo

l'^*^!. the purchasing power of the

minimum wage decreased 2> 7 per-

cent

Indexing the minimum wage will

ensure ihal low wage workers main-

tain a fair and decent salarv." the

Mass AFI -CIO said. "Fnacting this

legislation would allow employers to

prepare for a predictable pay scale

rather than adiiisting to extreme
spikes in the mininuim wage

"

The New families trust Fund, a

ihrcv-xear pilot program, would pro

vide parents of newborn or newly

adopted children and who qualifv for

state unempk»ynieni insurance bcTie-

fits, with an undetermined income

for up ti> 1 2 weeks.

Currently, workers can take

unpaid family leave only if they work

al a company empU>ying more than

fifiv workers under ihe family and

Medical leave Vl ol l^'^*

"The program will help lo ensure

thai all working parents, not just

those who can alTord u> lake unpaid

leave or who have employer- provided

paid leave, ore able to balance work

and family bv taking much needed

time off when a new child arrives."

the Mass ATI CIO said

The initiative also proposes pro-

Uirn toG€0 page 3
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National Briefs
Miiincsoiu

By Anne Preller

Minneiotu Daily (U Minnesota)

iL WIRl I MINM APOl IS -
Mill Jul ic L'l.)\MlU'udv>W . USMlL'iitIf

ilijn ol Gciu-iiil Cullc^c and

L nKcr>ii\ ol MiniK->i)tu empl<.>vcc ol

y'i >cai>. ha> hccn waiting lor the

L;nivcr>it> to cnai-t sainc-se\ ilonio-

IJL partner health care bcnelits.

Cow iiuado\\ and Icrcsa

Schneider, partners lor 2'5 >ear>.

\Nill reeei\e the>e benelits <^turling

Ian. 1 when the Lnisersits will begin

.1 new health in^uranee plan

I inpli'vees in Naine-sev domestic

partnership* will receive the same

medical benelil- ullered to married

partner*

'It* u \^ '

C ov\ inc.uK'W

ik

I in

c q iiii I i 1 s I
s > u e

.

I li mean* (the
' Ji^^i iniinatin^'

(>CI

lllll.

IK I
-

ik ..

' I iheie ^^ei c

he was out el

not cover her.

I "lor the first

. ^o\er oiir p«rl-

I uiMc Ian 2. 2002. and I leel

hkc I ..an retire, having pulled thi*

i>l1
" Cowmeadow *aid "II I didn't

have thi* I'd leel terrible leaving this

pluvC
"

/.^ -hi /'./W

I he LnivcrMiv hu* tried to nnple

iiKiii medical benefils lot *ame-se\

doHK'siii. pjiiner* »ince the lioard ol

Kcgem* pd**ed a re*olutH>n in l<^^>

*jving the in*tnution i» vommilied

u |<rnviding equal benetii*

Ihi" ha* been an )**uc that *

been under di*vU**ion quite a bit at

the l over the la*t number ot

vcji* *aid I'arol Carrier, vice pres

idem lv<r human resource*

Hut the Lnivei^ilv u>cd the

state* insurance plan the Male

tinplovce* Ciroup ln*uran>.e

Program. I ndei the »lute * plan, the

I ner'ii^ vvus limited in the med
bencilts it ctHjId odei to same

V noi allovived to include

dume*lic put t net* and tieal them

the same wu> v»e do niatried «ptiu*

*».' Carrier said-

\ rciinbttr«erneni piogram v^a*

in^iituied li' prtivhlc some insuraiuc

e to registered s«me*ex
piiriner*

that people go

il,. .^ ^
iheit *uine *e\

iie*tK partner a% the Lni*cr»iiv

I tbai's a process we've m*i'I foi

ts." Carrier *»ni.

Ihv Lnt^ ' '
1 dome*!!*,

ifici-bii liulsoflhe

' dlw »tl •"

ilai lu a »»>

indelmde anuHint ol lime

I ndv f ilu- teimhur^enieni ,

gram, emplovee* in same-se\ domes-

tic partnership* could be reimbursed

for premium* up to the level the

Lniversitv was providing for lainilv

coverage. Cowmeadow said.

"lUit vou had to go out and gel

the policy." Cowmeadow said. "And

the kev thing in going out and get-

ting the policv is vou had to have

health insurance."

I ast lune the Board of Regents

vv>ted to sever ties with SKCilP and

proceed with a new self-insurance

svstem.

"We knew that if we were going

HI go off and do a program on our

own without the *tate, that having

*ame-se\ diimc*iic partner* insured

would be a big priority for u*,"

Carrier said.

"The plan is self-insured." said

I red Morrison, professor of law and

chairman of the benefits advisory

.unimiitee I he Lniversitv i* acting

.1- the in*uuince company lor it."

four dillerent carrier* arc .i\iiil

able under the Lniversiiy - new

health cure plan: HealthPartner*

I'referredOne. Oefinity and a seric*

ol HMO clinic*. Ihe Lniversiiy *

physician* and Boynton health

*ervice are also available under

all of the plan*.

"As fur as the L is con

cerned this is the first time

we've included (same-sex

domestic partners) in our

health care plan." *aid Robert

fdhnhorst. acting director tor

employee benelii*

"Now we have our own plan

and can iiwtudt: those people m oi

derinilion of eligible dependen

I ahnhc»rsi *aid Eligible depe-ndent*

ate delined a* those in a married

partnership or m a registered same-

sex domestic partnership Health

caie will not be extended to non-reg

istercd same-*cx duniesiic partners.

//««' peoptf ht'hind the pttluy

Cowmeadow and Schneider have

been lenovating their Xi^toiian

home since ihev bought it li vear*

ago and have en|oyed the sompany

vtl Duncan — » German Shepherd

— lor • % ol those years.

Ifc'ilh a workshop in the base-

ment, Schneider ha* heisell on a

live-year plan to linish their home *

renovation*

I ime now seems lo he on iheir side.

"I tan quit « M> I don't Hke and

go out on m\ cM*n and not wwm
aK.ui health and d<mt«l «B«ttRMite."

Schneider said

"It s huge ti>i nie and my family

and other people." l'o>» meadow
*aid 'ir* affirming Vly univcr«it> i«

finallv treating mc comparabU and

cquath and providifl|t mc ^<'^ ''>i

-ame K'lwlits
"

It ha* taken a!mu»l 10 vcar* u>

uillv gelling the benelii* imple

mented." Cowmeadow said. ' I lie

Lniversiiy is finally becoming cont

pliant with Universitv policy."

New V ork

By Dan Bock

Campus Times (U Rochester)

(L-UTRK) ROCHhSTHR. S V

— .A recent flood of warning letter*

has made it more difficult for stu

dents to share copyrighted lile* on

Lniversitv of Uochc*ter'* computer

nelwiirk*

SetPl). ti ^vimpany based in

London, has been scouring the com

puter* at LR and at other colleges

and Internet Service Provider* look-

ing lor illegally *hiHcd copv righted

content

-

In the p.i*i week. LR ha*

received warning letters Iroin the

company pertaining to 17 student*.

A**ociate \ ice Prt>vo*t loi

Computing I iudvika* Buky* *iiid

The student*' network connection*

were temporarily

mail is such an important way ol

communicating," he said. "I was

dying without it."

Bukys said that in the future, stu-

dents will be given a three-day warn-

ing to stop sharing the infringing

files.

He said that LR has received the

warning letters in the past, but not

the volume that have come in from

\ctPD in the past week.

"Ihe companies ate getting mote

animated." Bukys said. "It's easy for

them to find you because il your

intent i* to share youi files with a

few thou*and of your friend*, then

that includes the record companie*

loo."

\ feature ol Nctl'D > soltwaie is

ihji 11 *eurches the content of files,

mil just file names. So if u*er*

i,.n.inie copyrighted tiles in an

.lucmpt to hide them. NetPO can

-iill find them, co-founder and tech

niv.il director Bruce Ward said.

Ihe software was designed lo

h.iiKlk- I'op*. crack*. *kip>. and ail

ih. u.iiideilul thing* th.it

degrade the qualilv ol

MPi I lie-

doesn't make us completely comfort-

able about ignoring it. ' Bukys said.

"It's kind of giossly inccmvenient tor

everyone all around, but at the same

time copyright infringemenl is a

serious issue,"

Oregon

By Courtney Cross

OSU Doily Barometer (Oregon St U.)

y.

-nil

Bukys
said that LR
has to respond v^h

gets thc*e iHrtlci

legal action

"We kind ol I

said. "The univci-ii

any liabiliiv on this i-mc

Ihe legal i**ue* aiise li> I'l th^

Digital Nlillennium Lopyiighi \wt .i

federal law ena«.led in I4*»8 .mj

intended to update cop.vright law lor

the digital age

juniiM tell S ' was one of

the siudenl* vi npuier wa*

disccmnecied He said hi* i.onn>

lion was wUt wilhoui warnn
Thurvd«> and he didn't kmm whv

• After I had uninsia"- < " "'

Kihcrnei devitcs. I fii

ResSel-"' lie *aid "I delintuis nivii.

think It w;»s lair that I was gi\en no

prior "

He Re.N

ii'nnecij.

WedncMlav
"I dor

IRochesle!

internet n

I ndleges a* to » h-

Nvil'P - warning n4»lii.e* .li

pliance with the DNK \

"Vetl'D doesn't alwa\s send ilwm

to Ihe right vUw<. ' Htikv* said "I

kinda wond l*»iof this

. ... ... 1 .. 1

1

iidicaiion that

Ncit'l), 111 l.ut 1* the aulhoii/cl

;i.,Hnt for <hc lOpyright work* ih..

ut our atienium
I .,1 .^n. the dire."

•t didnl ^t
.gain uti

(U-WIRi;i CORN Al I IS. Ore.-
With rumors of rape and sexual

assault spreading throughout the

Oregon State University campu*.

iiuiny students have been taken aback

by tiie notion of an un*ate environ-

ment.

But. public safety officials .say the

rumor* — ranging from tales straight

out of horror movies to the stereotyp-

ical scene of a girl raped while walk-

ing alone at night ~ may only he

ruinoi-

U .. hj\c not had an\ reported

ca*c* ii> thi* oltice." said

I I Randic Mart/ of the

Oregon State Police.

Mart/ clarified,
' howeyer. that the lack of

reported case* doesn't

mean thai no rapes

OLCuried: ».>nlv that mme
had been repi'ried.

"II there ha* been a recent

assault on campus, we would

like to know about il so that

we could help the victim

through il." Martz said.

"We're reallv good abt>ul sup

porting victim* ol *ex crimes.

I'.iiilcttc Ratchfi>rd. the

m.iii.i;^i ol ihc ncpartmeni of

Publu s,i!ii\ .11 t>Sl *aid thai the

tuniiu* have .n lea*t a surlace

.ippcurance of being untrue because

ihev all have to do with non
avquaintance rapes An over-

whelming amount of rapes - espe

vLilly on vampus — are date or

icquainiance rapes., she said.

Put ' i!.iy official* did <iay

Hu -. she rumors and had

,cii pui-uing mlormalicm about

t.ciii in the past two week*
lU.vni.i I tic investigation ha* not

tt.ntimud .iin actual cases ol rape or

sexual assiuili

They did however, find plenty of

p«iple whii had passed along siciries

111 ftfceni assault*

R..bc^\.t farrow, o graduate siu

iiad reported some ol

I a women's studies

,iehe». Studenlit in

- reported that their

!..|d them there were

iiiiH ,is«uults. lour »)( whicii

A, . I one thai occurred on

between the Cilady*

', ,«ti.v Center and the

\M.
• nui i| I hi I.I ptc - idi nl

Jennifer lo Wight reported » similar

rumor.

larrow said she doesn't actually

have any exact numbers, or know

where to find them.

"It is difficult to make sense of

them because none of them have

been reported." farrow said. "And

confirmed cases — for example, if

two people at different times dis-

close that a close friend has been

assaulted on campus, and they each

speak lo a difteieni person — you

can imagine how quickly numbers

can be skewed."

farrow said she wanted to

encourage women to report any

assaults or attempted assaults, and

reassures them that if they do seek

help they won't be forced into any

decisions surrounding their assault.

Instead, she suggested that they

would find countless resources to

help them through the trauma.

Ihe Center Against Rape and

Domestic \ iolence has a toll-free

hotline to support and as*ist anycme

who leel* that they need lo talk.

"Our hotline is completely conli

dential. you don't even have to say

vour name." said Robin I indquist. a

client advocate for CARD\ The

nmnber is 1 -800-^2 7 01 ^7.

According to I indquist. a lirst

step for anyone who has been a vic-

tim of rape is go lc> Student Heath

Services to use a rape kit. However,

the evidence collected with thai kit

would not be disclosed to the police

unless ihe patient specilicallv

requested *o.

|>r Sam Sappington. assistant

director lor education and training at

Counseling and Psychological

Services, is one of many available to

help vetiins of assault. The counsel-

ing center is located on the lilih

flooi of Snell Hall and is free to all

*tudenis

"All of u* on staff here are in

positions to help someone who has

been a victim of sexual assault." said

Sappington. who is a licensed psy-

chologist "Lnfortunaiely. on all col-

lege campuses around the country,

this is a fairly common issue."

According to OSL s 2000 Crime

Report. 10 loreible sexual assaults

were reported lo campus security

agencies between l*»4t< and 2000 In

addition, six assault* were reported

to Student Conduct and Mediation

Some Ti.OlRi rape* ociur in the

Lnned States every yeai. the Merck

Manual of Diagnosis and fherapv

reported. Two to 10 times that num
ber go unreported

"If we hear about oiu chanwc*

are nine ar^^happening." said

Prudence Miles, equal opportuniiv

assoviale lot An»niative Action and

I qual Opportuniiv. "I certainU hope

II I* not happening, and il *-• n gci*

rep-. Ill I'd
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• Student Oitcountt

• Profctf«o«wilB«rten4ltn9 Training

• Tips on f^na^nq m Top Paying Job

• Become * T«l«nt»4l. Socially

Conscious aartcrKler

• National Restaurant Association
Alcoltol Aw«r«r»esi Program

^ Great PaM-time or Sumnsor Job

LBAItN TO BARTCMO
IMA MrKBNBMOl Class Begins

Fn. Nov. 16th 6:00pm
Valentine Hall

Amherst College

1-800-U-CAW-MIX
{ www.universitybartcnding.com J

I

We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

TPtv 1W\^ ^ODiCS!
^'

^ t^ Come create a student-run task force

* K- to work on the following:

J. POliliCAl AGiOlv, APVOCACr,

'^^.iilPPOUT ^tvP (OivivtaiOtv

Explore these issues with a group

of professional women on campus.

*/\ Il '

TJ/V\t* November 15, 4 S p.m.

I w / PlACt* Campus Center Room 802

No one tolcJ you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rce.com.

U.S. AIR FORCB

Volunteer

Bulletin
By Marcella Gajek
Collegian Correspondent

Sov.l-Dcc. 5/— Salvation

Army- Bell-ringers needed to

slafi kettles and help raise

funds for local Salvation Army
projects in 2-'5 hour shifts.

Contact: Siibrina Moran 586-

47>2

\or /I - MassPIRC —
\ olunteers needed to staff an

"Open Mic" fundraiser for area

shelters.

Conlaci: MassPIRG 545-0149

Ih'i. I /Dec. 2 - Volunteers

needed to hand out programs

and candles at vigils to honor

those killed/injured in drunk

driving: crashes.

Contact: I aurrie Broussard

n'> i:7 f<254

Dci 8 Salvation Arinv —
\ (.-lunteers needed to help out

at a Christmas party for luv*-

income area children

lonlact: Mi/abelh Luw.iil 58b-

5245

/). i7«' Salvation Army —
\ i>luntetrs needed to visit local

veterans,

t ..ntaci: I inda St»pp 58b-55)fe

Ongoing - MADD -

Legislative Issues Telephone
Network - Supporters needed

to contact elected officials con-

cerning drunk-driving related

bills.

Contact: Laurie Broussard 415

527-8254

Ongoing SFR\ KIM T
Volunteers needed to help with

fundraising for shelters.

Contact: Lisa Davol 582 45 1 2

Ongoing - Aniher>t Regional

Middle School - Volunteer-

needed lor applying magnetic

strip to all books, magazines,

videos etc. in library ct)llection.

anytime between 8am ipni.

Contact: Mrs. |one> 54<4 48t>b,

7:30-5 M-F

Ongoing - Amherst Famil>

Center of HCAC \ olunteers

needed to istaff monthly
fundrai'ing and coinmunitv

events.

Contai-t: Mur\ Rivc- =<-»^ 4^t'^

Ongoing - Family Outtc.Kti

of Amherst
Low-income \*omcn"s sup-

port organization need* child

care for ttteeiing- tmcc a v^eek

Coniaci Mi'iiiingSi.ir ^^ i

•if/iOb

Ongoing — Volunteers

needed to post posters for

Stavros Center for Independent

living at University of

Massachusetts bulletin boards.

Contact: Sandy Miliefsky 800-

804 1894

Ongoing — MassPIRG —
Volunteers needed to help test

various water sources.

Contact: Liz 256-1209

MassPIRG. The Salvation

Army, the Hillel House and the

food bank will be involved in

an event on Nov . I 5 from 7

m. - 10 p.m in the

Commenwealth Room ol the

Student Union to raise aware-

ness about issues of hungei and

homelessness and to highlight

ways in which students can get

involved. The eveni will feature

guest speakers and perfor

mances by acU such a« the

Tiiurs.

111! nuirc volunteer opporlu-

nitic> vi lo learn how ti> get

credit tur volunteer work, call

the Oftice of Community
Service Learning at 545-2015

i.r -top b\ blOCiiKKlell Mall

Itu- \olutiii'tr HuHflin is u

luihlic- it'n/rt' of the Daily

Collegian.

To open, or not to open...
As the holidays approach, students will be looking for packages in their mailboxes.

Sioux GEO
contriued ffom pag« 1

Conference. Four years later he again spoke at a United

Nation- event, when he delivered a leciure at the

Conlercn,.e on Sacred Sights He ha- been on the board

of S*H.iet\ ot Peace and Prayer, and has won numerous

award- Iri^m |X'ace organizations.

I LK<king Morse will iK>t be the only prominent author

in aiiendancc ttmiorrow morning Me will be accompa

nied by his co editor* on White Buffalo Teachings.

Paula Mt>m and Harvey Arden Horn i- a staff writer for

National tieivgraphic, and is noted lor her attempts to

establish the Summer Solstice I lune 21] as an interna

lional dav ol unity and prayer. She i» known to her peo-

ple as He Sapa winyan jor. "Black Hills NVoman"|.

Arden is Ihe editor ol incarcerated Native American

activist I eonurd Peltier's Prison Writings, and the

author of W isdotn tCe«per»: Conversations with Native

Spiritual I e.ider».

The Campus Center meeting i- not I ooking Horse's

i>nlv »iop in the Five College area On Thursday. Nov

15. he will speak al Hampshire College's Franklin

Pailctson Main Lecture Hall at 7:iX) p m Al the convlu

siim of his lecture, he will participate in a book signing

He will also speak at the Fare Thee Well Wellness

Center in Huntington. Mass.. on Wednesday. Nov 14,

at 2:00 p.m . where he will deliver a prayer and a lec-

ture, folktwed b> a reception

coTifmuea from page l

viding businesses with a personal itwome tax credit, deiet

mined by the number ol employees at the companv
However, employers with more than 250 employees wouUt

receive no credit

Mass. businesses would rinance the fund by giving S2t

per employee to the -tale Division of Fmpluyment an

Training. Hk Mass .\FI.CIO said the fund wmild ii

approximately S64 million dc4lars Irom employei -oir;

tions

While GFO represcniaiive* awaited vtAen in roimt W>2

ol the Campus Center, other group* across the state cvJkrsi

ed signatures as well According lo the Mass AFLCIO. Vil

unteers hoping to collect 75.000 sigrwitures petitioned ciii

/en» frc>m Bt»ston to Springfield cm Flection Dav. Nov. t»

Once Ihe Mass AFI CIO volleci- 57.lttO sigrwiures. ti .

-late legislature must vote on the initiatives tn the end i.i

May 2002 II the legislature rejects the proposal then the

Mass AFI. CIO must gather another 9.517 signatures b>

luly 5 to place the initiatives on the Ni-v ember ballot in

2002.

fhe Mass AFI. CIO sponsored K>ih iniiiaiives in coali-

tion with ihe Campaign for Wurking Families, a naitcwial

political action committee thai suppitrts pro-life pu>(ami

K, and pro-frcc enterprise candidates and Icgi-lation

Oh the Srt: The Mtiaachu^ins Afl-('U>

hup //n'ww matsafldo org/

Hei^ news

writers, dcn't

ferret tlie

meeting teni^ht

at 5:30!

Bartenders Have More Spirit! (

www.bostonbartender.coni ^

Why not be a bartender? i

I

• Ouly prufaMUMud avbool lu WaaMm MA
• Han(U-<ia traloinc In ra«> tarfdub aatttnc

• National earUnoaUon In aloobol awareiMHi

• LifvUm* ntrmthtr • ID Card • Raaume

• gptiiw' traiaaa atudeot diacount

I

• ConvanianUy IomUmI In Wast Sprinirn«ld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

%v%vw.dai1ycone(ian.Cttm

%v%vw.dai1yco!1c$iar).com

%v%vw.dai1yco11c€ian.com

%v%vw.dai1yco11e(iaf>.cem
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State Inspection & Winter Storage

SUPERB, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

Nightly Specials
Sun.. Mon.. Tues. 4pm 'til closing

10 wings- $3.00
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Chicken or Buffalo Wings

$3.00
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EDITOklAL/OP
Tuesday, November 13, 2001

Ed/Op Editor • Matthew Despres

lollei
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The views and opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Plane crashes in NY:
don't panic

The sky is falling. Again. That was the initial reaction to yesterday's

plane trash in New York City by many of us. at least until we found our

senses ;ind realized that more than hkely. the crash was jusl a honible acci-

dcni.

There at this point is absolutely no information that suggests that the

(.rash ul American Airlines Right 587 was caused by terrorism. Our gov-

ernment has left the National Transportation Safety Board (MSB) in

charge of the crash investigation. That should quell any terrorism fears for

now; if the crash looked like anything other than a hoirible accident, our

federal government would have put the FBI in charge and classified it as a

criminal investigation.

Other hints suggest that yesterday's crash was nothing other than horri

bly bad luck, as well. Many eyewitnesses have stated that they saw the

plane either explode or on fire In mid-air, which makes mechanical failure

of an engme ii much more likely scenario than a conspiracy theory.

So rela\. The footage on television yesterday was horrible, without a

doubt. Iklore the attacks on the World Trade Center and the Pentagon, we

Would have been shocked by the devastation of a residential Oueens neigh-

borhood A closer reaction for many people to yesterda>'s event was one of

fear and uncertainty. Way too many of us were waiting lor the other shoe

to drop and hear the news we expected: that of a hijacking, a bomb on the

plane, or some other horror.

Realisticall). that is probably to be expected. The atrocities of

September 1 1 will affect the way we think for the rest of our lives. We
cant always expect the worse, though. It ten't healths

Mechanical failure is a perfectly reasonable answer to this plane crash.

If yesterday's crash had occurred this summer instead of yesterday, it

wiiukJ have been near the only explanation. It just make^ too much sense.

Neveiiheless. there is going to be thousands of people who have other

ideas. A quick visit to Internet message boards confirms that Americans are

opcniv paranoid about yesterdays crash and everything else that h.is to do

with national security, for that matter.

For every rational voice one hears, there's three or four that will be

K-reaming. 'It was a bomb! .•X bomb 1 swear!"

Hysteria isn't going to help anyone. It's beginning to sound like a tired,

broken record, but avoiding fiying and the like because oi yesterday and

because of Sept. 1 1 is the wrong thing to do. It still means giving in to fear

that the terrorists responsible for the World Trade Center have tried to

ktMill in us.
, , .

So live your life. Moum for the victims of Flight W7. if you wish.

Lnle«> ttie invi^siigation turns up ghMtly tvkfanu: pointing towards sabo-

tage or a bomb, though, don't be loo awwirt by yesterday's crash. The

timing is terrible. The setting (another crash in New Yorii Cityt is even

worse. But planes crash every year. Thinp go wrong, it's a sad and

iarvkable part ol life. If we all join the ranks o( conspiracy theorists, It'i

only a matter of time before we aD need to be oommittod.

Insigned editoriatt rtprntnt the opinkm of the Collegian eJilorial

board

Isiusic raakes it

all so much better
I

I «cti il >»

Wh

'.ncd Ut d Hoolie dnU the

Hl« w'l'h •sur^ \a>i week, and I am quite

Mttv that I enjoyed the whole ••on^.

beginning lu end. I am preitv ccrtam

tJwt fl wtt» "lei Her Cr\ " but thjrt'-> net

thii ht'rc rKir ilxa- IXv tlwt nwkc me
,t l.~i"r' I ^kini ihmk. It dtv> I .«n f*Mnf:

• tui 4 limb here and ntv ilwi

i.tki-* \ou ttvl realK gouU every

. v«>u hear it. excluding a few

...Mlvn M«n««>n tune* and Virvana*

K..IV Vte
*

''
' K tcx'hng good, it

-I wcm an auto-

Hra. liHind out

y tiatk (what my
IKm t4 h«ppine«« it I. and
i> itu- radio «»nly to hear

J-' hit "Wake Mc tp
|i i . N li (,.(_„,', and ihou^ you're

.
' ;<.. 1 •

. irii il vnuM ^'i-ab the
I ' *t.in

1 *hai

!'K ikie* to yuu. Il « the best jiicker

, rv jround Well maybe the s«.ond

,1 Ml i K>t p«.kvt upper anwnd. Ok, I

kiTiJv^ Ml it'c dellnitt"

K m the tup five on

the pickfr-uppei Ifi

\nj it that \».i'- «in

aLtual li't that wi >uld nwAe •vnse Hui 1

di)Zri''>'-

\huimc that tile has b«« trying for

me. t i.an alwavs just pc»p in a CD
IM.irc- I can even hi! Route *f I am air

'Nlr |i«K'»" with mv left

is viiHipen-ating for twci

naiid". v^hich ol course are nec-dcJ to

' ' ividc the difficult ride rhythm, ^ou
! mv point, and I am sure you do

t (he «ttme things Vlusic can be

fii.ial ihot it could actually take

v.»>mmon day iherapv

- have vou said to your

nal dinger is talKinj! about me?"

, .v.ailil\ with the Ivncs and you use

:m til help recover. That isn't strar^

I wc all do it.

Think ill how many song lyrics

use qut'tcti already m your .MM pnv

It tv cii-'ici to wnte a Mmg quote,

,111^0 in ,1 way. vi>u're saMng. "He\.

- j;us went lhR)U(^ this too." Plus, it's

i.jt k-ic *car\ to see n Staind lyric than

ing "Mev I'm giving up on lite, leave

liC
' We've learned to speak without

iri^' am ol our own words, and yet

; ing tiur voice at the <iimc time.

\S hcther it wa< Black Sucubus
-inping 'Drink my bkxxl. cut mv "*kull.

iiiiinhv and fxiin for all," or a quartet of

lin-.ii.J-haiictl ptepuhe«tcnt snotc. err. I

iiK-an "laicnlcd artists" crooning on

WW I waul lo love \ou girl, and kiss

\(.ur lace, if I hil a home run. I'm gonna

-liik mil' uiur sivond base." it doesn't

in.tilci It '•till could lake the place o(

Mime fciureved Harvard grad telling vou

iluii voiir faihcT beiiting vou is the reason

\(Hi li.cl inadequate about your life.

Right, oh. and if the latter tvpe of the

iloivnientioned music is vour cup of tea.

maybe the shrink wouldn't be such a

had wav to go. f^m't worrv, I know a

guv. I'his is all coming Irom a kid who

MIKE CHECHILF

Why I need to be on MTV
As young American--

there, are three letter-^

tlial are inoie inipoilani

to us than an\ other in

our beloved alphabet: S.

I, and n Wait, thai

doesn't sound right. I

mean .\1. 1. and \ . N cah.

I definitely mean M I

A

Oh. mv beloved Mu>ic

Televisiuii. I v^'i'ulJ he

nothing w ithout tluc

What would I have Ken
_^^^^ doing for the past ten or

so vears since I started watching you religiousK
'

Reading books.' How could I have won the

approval and admiration of my peer> if I hadn t

watched hours and hours ol "Yo, MIA Rap-" aiiJ

hung out with Oowntown lulie "wubha. vcuhha

wubba" Brown. Martha Ouiiin and ve^. the iiilellec

tuallv stimulating, the thespiun. the MIA vpori-

dude. Dan Cortese.

I have heard (and hold onto your hat-. kid>.

cause this, thi- i- huge, it's bigger than the Swift >

new budget cut-i that MIA' i> coming! ^'up.

I read it in ihi- very College papei jusi la>t week

Now. il might ju-t he a rumor. I searched the Ml\
website and I couldn't turn up anything except

Busta Bust"> favorite stuffing recipes, but the

Collegian wouldn't lie to me. Anyway. I hope I

don't get vou tiK> riled up. hut the article did -av

they'd be coming to town thi> week to record a dav

in the lite ol I Ma-- So girls, grab your sevicsi

Moulin Rouge hu>tier> and dudes, rock viHjr best

bov band outllis and well show these music fvople

how we do It III Amheisi I want everyortc to act

natural. IXm i let them think we're looevcited. just

be cool, but be Carson ct*il il you can.

\c>w il ihev don't show, no big'n I I iImi

everyone I >ee uptown

Wednesday night dress as an MTV personality (this

includes music stars.

Real World/Road Rules cast members and Matt

I'infield). Hey. who says every Wednesday can't be

Halloween?
Actually the truth is. I have a real love/hate

alfair with my longtime amigo. MTV. Our relation-

ship started a long time ago. It's taught me so much
about fashion, comedy, cartoons, politics, weaves

and rollies. the implications of seven strangers,

picked to live in a loft, to have their lives taped, oh

veah and music, sometimes, but that may have been

a hiK)-boo in the editing department. It's been there

lor me a lot. It's disgusting. It's trendy. It's an evil,

\ i,uoiii owned, top forty- breeding, pop culture fac-

loi \ that grotesquely dictates how we should look,

act. talk and what we should buy. But gcxJ, I love

every revollingly fabulous minute of il.

\\e've been together through all stages of mv
lile and this past July when it turned twenty. I

wasn't even in the country to celebrate its long,

successful life. The guilt, oh the guilt. I was so

guilty, in fact, I had a recent dream that went like

this, I'm driving Kurt l.oder to a show. I ask Kurt

how everything's going, he says fine but he's ready

lot retirement. I drop him off at the venue, and it's

.1 Church. I wake up and the first thing 1 thought

was. Oh my God I forgot to congratulate him on

the twentieth anniversary." What the hell is wrong

with me'' I actually felt guilty afierwards.

Is M |\ that much a part of my being that I

sliiiuld dieam about Kurt Loder and Churches!?

I iihci that, or I'm cra^y He> vuure the one who's

reading my column, what does that say about you '

Hiiimmm?
It just proves, though, how locked into the

human sub-conscious a cable channel can be il yc»u

watch It daily lor eleven years straight, tven though

M lA always reminds me how fat my ass is (in com
parison wiih Shakira's. mind you). I still embrace

it. Even though I am inadequate and will never,

ever be Beyonce. I still watch. I figured that

because they basically play crappy music I don't

like. I'd stop watching. I thought as 1 grew older we

would go our .separate ways. I would go to College,

and MTV would stay at home with my parents,

where they'd ignore it. and it would go away. Sure

they'd probably pass over it. by accident, on the

way to the

Home and Garden channel or I iletime, but it cer-

tainly couldn't thrive without me worshipping its

inviting glow. I would grow academically and

become a young adult. I would mature into a

responsible woman of the world and live, happily,

without those three little letters How wrong I was^

for we are still together to this dav. I watch "Cribs."

"Becoming." and "Making the Video "
I check in

with TRI on a bi. if not triweekly basis. I tell

mvself I do it so that I can keep tabs on what my
14 year old cousins are watching, but its a lie. I tell

mvself 1 do it so that I can one day be knowledge-

able Media critic and use it as a negative example. I

won't.

Somehow I just cant let go. Someday when I'm

oui on my own (which is far sooner than I care to

think about) I won't be able to afford cable. Of

course. I could watch through the neighbor's win-

dow or I could probablv get a black box pretty easi-

ly, my friend knows a guy who knows a guy who
knows a guy's roiMnmate who makes em. And then

there's always cable on the TV s in the gym so

that'd be fine and even if I can't hear, there's

closed-captioning.

Oh. it's toi) much to bear, really it is. I love it. I

need it. I want to be i>n it. \ou do too. so get your

over-educated, intellectual alter ego down from

that ivory tower and join me in rolling out the red

carpet for those that get their money for nothing,

and their chicks for free.

MeUidy /Mgami li a Collegian \.x>lumnht.

Kmsi> luvin^' twiiUasis crv» gufigtrtv

I g\K-s^ it dt.vMi'1 nuttei wlut kind ol

maMc we hsten to, but rather that we

lake it as it is nu-ant lo be taken as

en^>vabk• mc«sttge> and expa-^sions. All

music has i-vcT Irtixi lo do wji* lo enrich

the mind aixJ bi*l\ with enKKK'n I isten

lo me. I sound like » bnH.hure for a

wwkcnd voga retreai i* the- in-seri irf Yo-

^o Ma's latest CD (whkb i« in lacl emi-

tkxl "Soki" il vou want lo tub that v«K

oil the *lH-he* lietore ibex *tv all jconc!)

Note lo Hrll dicregatxl anybudv » music

If thi- creiiioi s naiiK i« ^ o-Yo, Hb name
\s \v-\\>. people I ike tme ^o wa*ni

enough, he had to go aitd make a naiiK

for himself As if it wasn t shameful

wlwn just his iHmetown knew his name
Music also plays a ha^ serMtniental

rdk to us We attach music to sn many

parts ol our lives. arhJ we cormevl them

with fc>nd or rkit-«i>-fcind memories

Special sc<ngs with » girlfriend your

t.la« song that was plaved at the (mm.
or a song you heard every day on the

radio when vou wc-rv a kki nding in iIk

hack »>f vour moth-

r's station wagon
1 -uch as an\ Don
llenlev Kingi - these

are the smgs that conilcTt us in the most

pcrs«wl way. Thev relieve us ftvitn the

everyday sire*H<rs that get under our

«kin. It's all rij*t that the Red Hot Chili

Peppers' "Suck My Kiss " a-minds vou u(

that wcX'kend nt your aunt s house last

summer (Jnlv vim. hei the L PS guv

who filmed il. and the flies on the wall

know '*Ms rt IS a meaningful ><jnp to vou

That** why music is so impi>rtant

it is HI personal. If it weren't, then it

Would lose its mvstique. I am pretty

sure that mystique isn't the right wortl

to use there, but it suunded a little

cooler than most other words I

could' ve used.

I guess tnv overall point is the fact

that music equals gmid. Music makes
vou forget without leaving to suppress,

it's healing wiihout having to down a

caplul ol Rohitu-sin, onlv to later feel

the side effects ol nausea and diar-

rhea. It's verv precious: vuu should

take time to acknowledge that once

and awhile. Next lime youic driving

down the highwav and you're swerv-

ing in and out ot lanes because vou

and vour friends yfc irving lo -ing that

stupid "One Week" song from the

Barenaked l.adies. just remember how
thankful vou are for music.

If it didn't exist, vou would have to

hear about your buddy's pierlonnance

probletns with hi- girlfriend or his

nagging "acne" thai just won't pop.

When vou are pulled over for vour

dmnken-like driving, just show the offi-

cer the CD you'd been pluving and

shrug your shoulders He'll just nod

and let you go. Oh. and it he doesn't,

and you end up in culls in the back of

his cruiser, just tell him lo turn up the

fM. Kverything will be alright, just

listen.

Mikv Cheihile is a LMuss student

An open letter to Amherst pedestrians
C rvisiv. Weal he I beaten sciiioi ilui I

am. I ftvl I have inquired a certain vcn-

irablc laver of evnicism a* I've pone

ihfough mv trial- and tribulations hen-

at LMass. I've gotten used to phone

registration, Whiimore lines, ihe

Misers (oh. sorry. I mean Hursnr si

t-)»fice. and living in a donn long alter

most of mv uppei classmen cvJIeagues

have gotten a clue and moved into a

real house. But ihea-'s c«w thing that.

no mailer how mam semc-sters I etid up

-(H'nding here, still just stick* in my

craw. Yes, I'm talking about vou. the

pedestrians of Amherst.

I have long since ceased to give a

crap about your right of wav. Xnd I

take exception to your continual habit

of darting out in frunt of cars on a day-

lo day basis.

But vou re saying, the pedestri.m- ol

Massachusetts have the right-olwav in

crosswalk- Well. Whoop-de-freakin'

doo I con'c Irom the eastern part ol

Massachusetts, where that right of way

is no dilfeienl under the law But if I

ever behaved there the wav L Mass

pedestrians feel they have a right to

behave around here. I would K- killed

outright.

It all comes down lo basic nialhc

matics My ear i- a minivan built in

1^*89. Il weighs approximately 4 Ions

(give or lake due lo rustl. Thai's 8CKK)

pound- Ihe average compact car

weighs 2 Ions, or 41KX) pounds. P\ 1 .\

buses, last I checked, weigh 20 tons, for

a whopping lolnl ol 40,(K»0 pounds ol

pure IXtroil steel. How much do you

weigh, tough guv.' I HI)' Do the math

When you can divide your weight into

the weight v)f an oncoming hunk ol

metal and come out with a whole num
her. the hallowed right of way should

begin lo lose it- meaning.

This IS not to say that drivers are

usually careless enough to allow such

an equation lo be graphically denk>n

Mraied But mi matter how carelul a

driver is. ilKre's als*i such a thing, for

all vou (^lyies nwkirs out there land I

know -ciine ol vou have Ken among
iK' pedestrians ihai regularlv give tny

blin>d pressure a run loi it- money i. as

miHiicntum I ach car a-quires ul k*ast

another car's length of stopping dis-

tance per every 20 miles per houi of

spcvd (»>r so I leanHil back in Driver's

Kd). Thai means iKil. driving mv illus-

trious 'H"-) land Kiut. I ncvd a distance

of aKnit a land Kiat and a half to sti^

if I am cibeving a speed limit of '55

m.p.h. So rK> matter how desperatelv I

want lo stop for you, at limes simple

physics may make it impossible

WhetK'ver vtni dan out into iK road in

front of an oncoming car. as \t,,u aix -o

oltcn want to do. think aKnit that

II that doesn't convince you, think

then nKiut iK drivers that aren't care

lul. or who are distracted Think aKiut

the people driving

down the road whii

have iu-i spilled

coffee into iheir

eroich. or wluise kid has just projectile-

vimiiled onto the windshield, fhink

aKiut that guy with his bass turned up
too loud for him to see straight, or that

j:irl vvlio's putting on lipstick as she

cruise- along \es. -ome i«l them are

inesponsible, and thev deserve to be

punished. But the sad fact ol the matter

is if you are not more responsible for

vourself. then il will K vou who meets

the ultimate punishment. No moral
argumeni is wcMth grievous bodily

injurv I wi-h more ol yiiu would give

that some ihoughl. as well.

What's worse, though, is that this

darting-out problem is especially bad
when it comes to buses, which Kiast

the most comix-tent and carelul drivers

on iK road 1 can I count the numK'r

if times per day I see one of vou pcde*

inans dive out into the road, crosswalk

or no crosswalk, in front of a PN'T A bus

kwded with passengers Sometimes Ive

Ken on the bus. and all but thrown

into the windshield with my felkiw pas

sengers as the bus careens to a hah to

let y^iu pass.

Okay then, you're thinking, but

buses travel more slowly than most

cars, so they should be able to stop

let's say it's lumbering along at 25

m.p.h It weighs 20 tons empty, but

maybe you can add another ton for its

weight when it's packed with passen

gers. Think about this one: Momentum

equals mass limes velocity. Add mass,

add momentum. Not only does that bus

driver need another bus length (about

1 5 feet) to stop for you empty, add his

passengers and you probably tack on

another 2 or ^ feet. So when you've

already run out so close as to barely

graze his bike rack, things can quickly

get nKssy

I can t

fathom why
you would do

this. Perhaps you feel that since the bus

driver is an empkjyee of a company that

wtHild be liable for whatever accidents

vtHi and he might get into, that it's his

responsibility to stop in time Perhaps

instead you should give some ihoughl

to the fact that if he can't or doesn't lol-

low that responsibility, he may be in the

wrong, but you may be dead.

Trying to drive down North Pleasant

Street while avoiding getting into a ter-

rible accident with one of you is bad

enough — like some video game con-

ceived in hell. But when you factor in

darkness, il turns into a literal night-

mart. Here are a few tips that I'm sure

you've been hearing since first grade.

When walking at night, avoid wearing

dark clothing. Stick to well-lighted

III/AIU IN I'AKlsl \l

are.is .md marked crifsswalks if possi-

bkr. Be e»pi.-c lallv careful when crossing

the stnvi ul night

Still, simple a* it may sound, you

iK'tually 4>ften pick nighttime to do your

worst. Cktakeil in black, you come fiy-

ing (Hit ol iK shadowy recesH*s of the

most ill lighic-d roads, and then make
obscene gesiures in our headlights as

our brakes squeal. That isn't jusl slupki

- it's simply unconscionable. Then
again, since "looking both ways" seems

to have Kcome such a challenging con-

cept, mavK- the idea that darkness
tneans that drivers can't see you is a

cours*.- to save fcH iiext semester.

Nes, I am bitter. I apologize if I

stnind a bit hysterical, but there's noth-

ing like fiirting daily with vehicular

manslaughlei lo ratchet your personal

torque up jusi a little bit higher After

four years, that feeling a-ally grates cjn a

person.

IXiring the past lour years that I've

K-en K-re, there have K-en a number of

injuries, and even deaths, due to acci-

dents K-twc-c-n ears and pedestrians. I'm

not saving that all of those were the

pedestrians fault Bui liKiking at the

wav vou K'have. even when you proba-
blv know those siatisiics, I can only

come lo the conclusion that many of

ihem proKiblv were.

U\ course, wv can debate all day if

you want, aKiut who's to blame. But
when il comes right down to it. its

hard to argue anything il ytni've been
hurt or killed Kxause of your own care-

lessness. I wouldn I say this if I didn't

genuinely caa- aKmi your safety: if you
cant think aKnit yourself, think about
your friends and lamily. Think about
the driver and what they're dealing
with. And then lor Christ's sake, look
both ways.

Elizabeth Puriseuu is a Collegian
Staff member
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Animation booms
Moiisii'n. Inc. grossed an impressive

S4t).2 million this past weekend, down
only 2b percent from its $62.b million

bow — a record for an animated film.

I'ixiir and Disney labored for more than

four vears to craft the tale of two ami-

abk> beaslic-s, Mike and Sulley (voiced by

Billy Crystal and |ohn Goodman), who
find an errant human child (every mon-

ster's worst nightmare) wandering

aixHind Monsiropolis,

And who said it's

not easy being green?

last week Sha-k took

in an ogre-iffic $110
million in VHS and
D\'D revenue its first

ihrcx' days, the biggest

first-week take since

DisiK'y rekiascxl anoth-

er huge animatc*d film

The Lion King to

home viewers nearly

seven years ago.

selling 20 million

videos and taking

in a roaring $'540

millkm in six days.

Kids aren't the

onlv cines who
have gone wild

over animated
flicks. Adults and

even teenagers

(ino>>t oi whom claim

to hale cartoons and

the like in order lo

prockiim thcnr "matu-

iiiv"i whose inner

children still burble

aKHJt previous field

nips to Tity Story. A
Hwg's / ife and Toy
.Sinrv J. k)ok forward

to these lile like ere

ations. kiKtwing that

iH) matter what hap-

|vm, the mothers wfll look ivmarkably

ix»l.

TechiH4ofi^« iff^imced » much
sjnce /.'v Sii>r\ \ J«±oi six yt&n a(R> h»

that everv hair mi sulley '« furrv blue-

aivl-green Kidv ruffles in the air. and

Rtw's every toddk:r gesture t» k>v inglv

captured. In fact. Randall Hc^ (Steve

BuMsemil. a sliihery n.'ptihan creep who
challenge* Sulley for terror champi

onship in a sKiwdown K-tween good

anil evil anning the iiHin«ier rsipuUiikin.

gvK-s imisibk- during the end ol the film

m what Kvomes one of the siate-crf-the

an .inimatH<i pieces m the rrKnie

Hut magic isn't aKwt tivhnolsvy- '^'

matter K<w whi/yv the tech is: its about

story, stvk*. and substaivc. And «o lar.

these animated Hicks have delivered

Imm lor Sntr\ to Ant: to Shrt^. thi*

lilm genre has been better than most

iHhers at the muhiptx.

And the fact that these moviea are

v-ntin.*lv animaied adds otxither e

to iherr jewel ptvmisc: hidden nK"«

arx" subilv buried in thc?*e films that vi-w

no kmger need an excuse tot watching

them for the third and fourth linK- W iih

oil that lime to digitally sharpen everv

SOUND OFF

with Nkk Markantonatos

claw and txiff every fang, the filmmakers

manage lo slip in some hard-to-spot

visual gags and in-jokes.

This summer's smash. Shrek, was
brimming with inside jokes.

Divamworks honcho leffrey Katzenberg.

who also worked as one of the produc-

ers of the fairy tale, advised the writers

and animators at Pacific Data Images

(who made Anlz) to plant subtle jokes

that poke some fun at

movie studio Disney

that banished the exec

in |v)q4. RememK'riK
dictatorial, real-estale-

hungry 1 old Karquaad

(try saying that name
ten times fast! I and you

may see an authoritari-

an resemblance to

KatzenK-rg's old boss,

Disnev chief Michael

I isncr. Nou may also

I e 111 e m b e r

i arquaad's iheme-

park-style castle

vlearlv Disnev land

in disguise. (The

battle Ktwecn the

studios continued

last weekend
L nlike iikisi vidcvts.

which are rek-ascni

on luesdays. Shrek

came out on Friday, in a

move apparently meant

to steal thunder Irom

Disney's Monsters.

hidging frum the aforv-

iiic-ntkjntxJ saWs. neiiK-r

lilms were hurt.)

Precision lo detail can

also be seen in

Honsier\. Inc. where

the ss»ap dispensers in

the monsters' locker

looms My "Do Not

Follc-al lessons
Arlo Guthrie played at the Calvin Theatre in Northampton on Saturday night - If you missed the show, put some Guthrie on the CD player and

stare intently at the picture for the next hour it'll start to feel like you're really there

Mamet^s Heist: brilliant characters, average film

iuani«0<VM> mm

tan Sept. 1 1 , these films have evi-n

trnwe meaninf KveryUiing fron Phw
Animation Studio- and Pacific Data

Imager, the chic, cunmg-cdge computer

antmativwi Wiernoth. contains exccedu^

viviKilv and nK-lt* the Kan with enor-

mc«is cttaracteT and warmth. fiUed with

multikrvel awarenc** to kids' eye sen-i

bilities and adult-pilched hunioi.

Monsit-rs. Inc c»ffcrs more entertain-

ment than otK-rs in iK movie theater

Inlike say «ctioi\ fikks iiixist U whk.h

have K"eti pushed hackt or K-avv hand

cd drmia*. \htn\iers. Im, is providing

light hearted fun to a grief-stricken

\merica.

Bui ihetx- a fight bn.-wing in the two

cvrrvni computer genetaied titans: Can

Mike .uid Sutk-v ii>p that H|t fErem o((r's

almost $270 million take «o far'' .After

just 10 day* in relea«e. the Monsien

have scared up $122 « milhun fh com-

parison. DreamWorks' Shrek had

ewned a total of $1 1 1 .7 mitiitm jrfter its

sccoihI weekend Then again, there's

alsst iK c\<mpanson of D\ D sikrs

\ikolas Murkanlonitto^ /> »v

CoUqeian adumnist.

By Sam Wilkinson

CoHagion Staff

Rkky lay. Gene Hackman and Delroy Undo rob a lewelry store in The

Heiit before setting their sights on bigger fish

Cinematically, David Mamet is

first, a wordsmiih. and second, a

direcU>r Hi- movies, more ofic*n than

not, leaiure unbelievable sequences of

diaktgue packaged arcHind suNly tex-

tured plots in what are basicallv verv

raw films.

While not being crude, Mamet -

cinematography i« hardly Ouy
Ritchie s His set pieces are more
often simple than lush He rarely

falls back on his soundtrack to tell

his story Instead of relying on any

of these typical tricks to tell his

tale. Mamet offers only his charac-

ters and their crisped, cropped dia-

log.

His latest. Heitl. is no exception

A complex talc out of the "one-

final job" school of siorytclling.

Ilvist " characters and their com-
plexities are overwhelming Mamet.

in taking the most basic crime-caper

film, risked his own reputation on

something so overdone While his

most recent hustle film. Steve

Manins The Spanish Priumer. was

the ci»mplex con of a single man - a

rarely dime film in Hollywood - the

i>nelinal job storyline is *omething

eniirelv different Dvme to perfec-

tion in films like Rutch Cassidy and

the Sundance Kid and Out of Sight.

and more recently lalbeit not as

well) in Kd Norton's The Score.

into

•eon

Mamet has sulj found a vvav to

make Heist appealing withoui mak
ing it seem like any of these films.

Starring Gene Hackman and
Delroy 1 indo as aging thieves, and

Danny DeVito as ihe man who
bankrolls the thefts againsi their

future profit, the film put* tv»gcthei

three characters who are never at

ease with each other, Hackman
plays the criminal ab. •• • • -ire

1 indo his Iriend D i

hankroller lurcing H
one final theft. Rehi

(Mamets real-life witei and Rickv

lay also star

But a relatively simpU .tory

slowly unravels. Aftei a mastedull)

conceived ihell goes awry -

Hackman's face i* captured on cam-

era - De\ ilo forces him .md hi*

crew (1 indo. Pidgeon .ind lay'

together for the faielul final iob the

theft of Swiss gold. The obii-.ttory

catch i» the involvement of DcA itos

nephew, relative newcomer Sam
Rockwell I The Green Mile'* "Wild

Bill" Wharton) Inexperienced and

seemingly into the job lor onlv him-

self, RcKkwell continually step* on

Hackman and 1 indo, at one point

causing both of them to «k%l«re that

the job is a ru^go

Mamet loves smaii ehar.ieiers

and in Hackman and 1 iiuk he ha-

two of his best Plaving incrcdibh

smart conmen, ihcii ectn-tan'

J" •_ H€IST ; :!-

Oppressive fat jokes and monsters rule the box office

By Sam WAumon

Monsters Inc. enjoyed another monstrous weekend at

the Kix-office. making that not so-subtle use of "mim

strous" only the millionth time it has been used ti> describe

the Pixar film. Raking in a cool $46.2 million. Monsters

crossed the ever-important $100 million barrier before

facing its stilfest competition in next vw«ks Harry Potter

and Ihe Sorcercr'i Stone.

Monslen' big victory wasn't any big surprise especially

considering that its closest competition wa* that of

ShalK'W Hal. a supposedly hilarious take on fat people,

thin people and self-image. Taking in $2^2 million, gixid

enough for second place this week. Hal won the presti

gious honor of being Hollywood's single stupidest coiKcpt

lor a movie sitKe last summers Rubble Boy.

In the film, lack Black (the character actor that was

supposedly funny in some of his other roles...The lackal

lor instance) plays the kind of guy who reads Maxim. His

ideal woman is a ccnterfokl. That all changes when, on a

chance encountcT with self-help-guru-latc-night-tekvision-

piTSonality Tony Robbins. Black is spelled into only seeing

inner beauty. Then the hilarity starts! He starts meeting all

of these women whose inrK-r hieauty is only hidden by the

layers and layers of fat on their skeletons. But he can't see

the fat. only the inner beauty! Get it? Isn't that great'' He

thinks fat chicks are hot! But they're actually not because

thev are total fatties! My god. the merriment!

The film stars Gwyneth Paltrow as Rosemary "she's

really fat but Black can't sec that because that is a hilari-

ous premise for a film" Shanahan In a "fat suit" for the

better part of the movie, Paltnw has given interviews in

which she discusses the shame and degradation she felt

while being leered at by strangers for being a lard-ass.

She's said that she took the role so she could explore

Americas prejudice against the heav^.

Now. CKid forbid she eats like a normal human being.

God forbid she protests Hollywood's truly repulsive

behavior of hiring only waifs as skinny as Paltrow is.

regardless of their non-cxisteni levels of talent (hello Uma
Thurman, Cameron Dia/.. 1 ara Plynn Boyle, Calista

1 lockhari, et al). God forbid she do anything to break the

suffocating mold that self-image has on our society.

Instead - because she is a smart one - Paltrow claims.

again in interviews, that she's had self image problems

too.

Aww. poor Gwyneth. St>mebody ought to sctkI her a

card for being so empathetk. She wtw couU have practi-

cally any man she desired, she who is hired precisely for

how she looks and not how she acts, she who is herself

waif thin because it is the only thing Hollywood will toler-

ate, has had prviblcms with her self-image. Li.sten up fat-

ties: Gwyneth is with you! She feds your pain.

C>f course, she's never going to do anylhing about it

Wfien she was asked what she thought about the media's

prcsentatk>n of beauty, whkb she herself has called ridicu-

lous, she said this: "Unfortunately, that's a multibillion

dollar industry, and it's very tied to a certain image of

women. Until that changes organically, there's nothing

anybody can do about it. We can try to alter people's per-

ceptions, tnit it does seem were at the whim of editor-

and fashion directors. It's up to them, really."

Yep. there's no way scKiety can change until those

damned editors are fired! It has nothing to do with

Paltrow, who owes her success to those same shalkw edi-

tors. It's the fashionista's fault.

In summation, here is what Shallow Hal has actually

8cc*implished:

- It has reinforced every stereotype America has abcHit

fat people by cotKeptually creating a nxivie where the K>ke

is ultimately on Black's character for daring to find a fat

chick attractive,

- it makes Paltrow. who was awarded an Oscar for her

work in Shakespeare in Iajw, kx)k about as shallow as the

kiddie pool when she attempts to feel for the real heavy-

weights, while benefiting from her own waif-thin exis-

tence,

- It Continues Hollywixxl's grand tradition of taking a

social problem and reversing il to the point where it makes

no sense. Want evideiKC? Try Demi Moore's character in

Disclosure. Some Hollywcxid executive somewhere said,

"You know, sexual harassment has been a huge problem

in America, so instead of addressing the inherent sexism in

the American workplace in a film, why don't we reverse

everything and have a woman sexually harass a man!"

If Hollywocxi is truly interested in assaulting the com-

mon sense ol the American viewer, why not hire Black and

Paltrow to go door-toKloor. slapping whoever answers';" It

seems like it be much quicker, and ultimately , a cheaper

wav to do what Shallow Hal has ultimately done.

Meanwhile, the only other film debuting last weekend

was David Mamet's Heist (see review on this page) A

crime-caper slarrirtg Gene Hackman. Danny l>cVito and

Delroy 1 indo. Heist took a st>fl fifth place with only $*<

millkm.

Taking third place was let Li's 77k- One, with $0 1 mil

lion. Ttw film shc>wed surprising staying power con-ii ^

ing that it has already been made aixl released in iheaiei-

(as The Matrix). Domestic Disturbance came in fourth

place with $8 5 million, but tmlv aficr «n»rK-d fans lumed

out in droves for the K*hn Travc>lta film after ec»nfusing it

for Pulp Fiction.

Meanwhile, the bottom half of the top ten wa* once

again dc"St)laiion row.

~ KPa.x groveled for

$6.2 million. Kevin

Spacey had better hope

that dame ludi Dench
carries him in 77ie

Shipping \e\fs because if

his latest work is any
indication, the E. .Annie

Proulx written

Sewfoundlond drama is

going to totally suck.

- Vtirteen Ghosts was

still in the theaters, scar-

ing up $4.1 million in

total receipts, like can

cer. Matthew I illard has

a staying power than can

not be easily destroyed.

- Kevin Kline's Life liv

a House earned a whop-

ping $3.6 million, the

most ever for a movie
entitled Life as a House.

When titling the film.

director Irwin Winkler tossed possible titles I ifv u> a

Bonng Mmte about a Dad and his Son and life us Kenn
Kline's Career Dives Further mui the Depths of

MeilitKrity.

- Riding in Cars with Bi>\s came in ninth with S2 I

million, proving the allegations were true. Kvcrybody *

grandparents were forced out of the nursing home and

into the theater this weekend!

Training Day made $1 *J million, like a beggar movie

on a street comer, imploring people to ignore the steivh

I read: F.than Hawke's involvement) and give a little

Art house cinema'' Amelie. Maze and Waking 1 1'< .ill

did respectably.

Next week: Harry Potter, this year's Pokemon' Sc-e a

little nerd fiy on a brcwm! See him cast spells' Realiye

halfwav through the movie that the money forked out for

the ticket was a total waste!

Sum Wilkinson is a Collegian Staff Mcml-xr.

Domestic Disturbance is still on the top ten list, thanks to another mediocre list of

new movies.
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Acting saves Life as a House
By Johnny Donaldson

Collegian StaH

/ /// \.s \ inn SI

niriricd h\ Irwin WinkUr

Sianini: Kftin Kline anil Krisiin Si, <it

Till mills

I'liiMng ill i uui'uirk 12 in llaiili-x

II iIk'ic i.vi.1 v\a- .1 nui\ii.- lluti

iclial on ^iKni iicimg Id ob>i.uiv ^lar-

inj! iLiw-. il'> l.itc lis ii //<'i'«' A dubi-

ous aiiLinpt lo cross Xincrican IWaul>

v^ilh a llallmaik vurd. the lilin lou-

tuic- >.di;i>.-i iiK'iiiL'Ml^ thai giM' wa\ to

i.u>> -ciitiinciHaliis and siltomcuic

Ji^liaiiion^. In an caiK scene. >L>unt;

.Kioi lla\Jcn thti^icn-cn (soi>n to be

>«.cn a> Anakin Skwsalkei in Star

Wars: IpiMtdc ID. plavinj: depressive

lecn Sam. i- ^hown wakinj; up. hutl-

In^r ga«. »lippin^ a nv>o«.e han^in^ in

his vlo^ei an-unJ hi^ neck, and then

proveedin^.' to ni.i>iuibate Oit'> ina>

be a ^hockinj; xccik ui niu-t\e

slK>i.ked the niMsilv t;ia\ hancd audi-

iiKc I .iiunded with I. but it ends in a

-
I luiiiiciit: the pole holding the

1. , , ;i.ip>, dropping: Sant ti' the

jirviuiid.

nne>.tor Irwin Winkler {M Urst

Sif^lin and vcreenwriter Marc \ndiu»

t Is 6<«h/ U // tiV/s) want ii> have it

both wavs ihc\ want to shock us

with >c\. divf:^ and nudity while also

rea--urini; u- eNeiAthin^; will K- oka>,

there will be a smilcv tace and a clx-ap

lau^h al the end.

\s Hawed as it nia\ Iv. life us a

//,ii,w 111 Ih recommended due to

ttu e ol its acting. Kvvin

Klnic five- ,1 career pinnacle pci^or-

luance til deserve* an tKcar nodi as

iicor^e. a middle a^red man wIk> di*

.over* he's d\inj: ol cancer the >amc

da* h<.' » tired from his |ob With imiIn

ni,,iiih» to li\e. lleor^ie dcside* to

J the summer teurin{! down the

I, iiiiH' Jill *ide 'hack he liNcd his

whole lite in lo build the dream house

he alwavs wanted, lie also want* to

repair relalioUNhips with his c\ wile

Robin (krisiin Scoit Ihonias). lemar-

ried to an eiuolionull) con-lipaled

workaholic ilanux Sheridan >. .iiul

estranj;ed son Sam
tieorjie recruits Sam to spend the

>uiimier lo help on the project. Sam

is hostile and wants to leave, until he

meets girl next dimi \U'-a i|ena

Malonct. whose divorced mother

Colleen (Marv Steenburjien ) once

dated Geor^ie. Meanwhile. .Mvssa's

bovlriend (Ian Somerhalder) is sleep-

ing with Colleen while Irving to

iccruit Sam as a male proMiluie.

Cicorge is keeping hi* cancer a -ccrel

and battling an uptight neighhoi who

\s,ini- lo wreck Cicoige ^ dream

I he movie lelt like a *oap opera

and there are time- the life come-

< »J«Tt V» IN 1 1 "Nt ^x >% I

Kevin Kline slari in Lite As A House ttie siury of what happens when yuu

find out that your life is ending.

|vriIousl\ cU>se to lifetime movie ter-

liiorv Will anyone be surprised that

Sam take- the piercings out ol his lace

and learns lo love his parents? Or that

Robin lalls back in love wilh George?

Ihe movie admirably veers into

darker waleis. especiallv when dealing

uiih Sam. but it .ilvvays play- it sale,

pieleriing to tie things up with a tidy

ixiw. There are a tew one-liners and

even -ome slapstick, and plenty ol

tears speeches and heartfelt conies-

-ions. Imagine an \iiierivan Hcaiity

where Kevin Spacey hugs his family

laihei ihan telling them off. and you

J1.I the picture.

lU the ^:\^^\. I liked Life as a Uoum'.

I ^\en choked back a tear or two. It

1 1 1 a laniasiic film in ordinary cases

ii vvouldni even be a ginxl one - but it

i> elevated by ihe acting. Kline, an

(.)->.ai winner for \ lisli Culled Wanda

i» a leirilii. a>.lor who has a gill lor bit-

let voinedv and can deliver even the

most groaning l'"c-- with aplomb. He-

also a remarkably -ubile dramatic

actor, able to underplay even the most

uverwroughi -cenes. Scott Thoma-,

iifieii caM .1- .1 voKl ll-h. gels to play a

warm luiinan being for once.

Chiisten-en in hi> lir-t real film role

(previous credit: the -hort lived Ko\

family series "HiglK-t Ground"! proves

to be a- gcKid as Kliire. tor an actor

de-lined to Kcome the next big heart

ihiob thi- role prove- lo he a brave

>.hoi,.c and Chri-lenscn more than lives

up to the proini-e lie alternate-

betwvvn angel and loneline— .
de-pan

and tentative happine— wilh a -kill

that -ct- him mile- a|\iii Irom the pret-

is K.v- lltal often v.apturc tile attention

ol voung giri-

\\ mkler aixl \ndru- d*> their hard

est to turn / 1/«' •/•• a llmise inio a stiggv

melodrama Ilie cast does their he-t to

raise it alx»ve llw muck of a made lor

r\ drivel In laige pan the i.a-t -us

Tickling the ivories

Nadine Shank(above), pianist, will perform with Mar|Ofie Mein

soprano, and Chnstopher Krueger (loutisl, in a faculty recital on M
Nov 19 al 8 p m in Be«nson Recital Hall.

Heist

throughout the movie t- dupluiiou-lv bnl

lani IV Awcll I- the constant victim of their stheme-

Howc^ci Ihe hu-ile- they pull on other* «eis these

.uiei- apart liom other- Mamet ha* written ^n

Migative police officer i- convinced thai he ha-

Jont .».nieihing wrcmg h\ the twii men. Hackman plav

.11,. tni-iiaicd, I indo svmpatheiu Rvtvkwell almost

he he up hvd rather gun than fun but lav

II relativeU wmlroHcd,

yvhile lav * character, like hi* pvrttrayal ol a

,i. Mjian in I'n»wm:r, rs xublime. Mamct •' •- hi*

I 1,ne- iui lav »hi» dcUvers them with ed

1 man di»mi<rcMcd b> all that wvui-

him lav i- a prole-sioiul ..oilman ifie ha- been ilu tech

meal advi*or for numerou- trick-, -leighl-of hand and

lUusiims in IU.IIyw»KHl lilm-i but he i- mo-i noion.m-

lor his trick* with playing cards ahihlie- he ha- pin to

u»e in an 01fBroad*a> shcm "Rivks lav .nil 1

1

\.»i-tant«,"

Mamet'» churaetcr* mesh c*n screen hu-ilmg and

-camming their *»> lowaids the gold. ON
ler hi^ best role in at lea»i live veai

-eeming to knim full well what the audiviut »> uaS-

ing. the guvs that he - employing might K runnnn- n

eli-s arvrtiiul him. I w isting and turning a

uianhanJIe l> • md a- the di.. ,

ct»nH- KftM hack al Intii. ihe lilni relics heavily on a

continualh ledirected plot. Hut the characters brilliance

I- hiudh iniporiuni in Mei-t - culmination a botched

-hvKiiiiui between IkA ito aird Hackman

I ike the eiul ol Paul Newman- luilighi. old men

lu'a.c.l in I'un b:ink mu-l inevitably do it poorlv

J iHKiUtur- sivlisiics. but there

huul it. It had to Ik- done in

'clievable. not tool. A more

1^1 wi>uld mention the plot -

• hile it is a con film, and a-

ihe character- double and
• ci-mcd e^ce•'»ivc ai time-

Vtamet relied too heavih .n I

coniinuallv lake it raihei ilian m.

enough the lir-l time

\i .1 certain poini iri tlu tilm. H.ick

Rockwell if he "ever came up » '! •' '

didn I have lo u«e." RiKkwell

querv, -o Hackman ib'

creating the excu-e

Matnel might a-k him-ill the -an

With brilliant cliata.iei- ..r,.(

Mamet *a»tc^ tin

certainty doesn't ikv| -^ t. •*#. •

much K'tter ^

DO YOU eV6R
WONDW HOW
THE COUeC/AN
UOOKS SO DARN

Peer
Health

Education
^//M^/////^W//AW//A^///yi^/^

if you answered

yes, you should coll

545- 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

Applicants should

have a working

knowledge of Mac's,

especially

programs such as

Microsoft Word and

Quark Xpress

What would tick you off?

Having unprotected sex and

G A. contracting an STI.

O B. Getting Pregnant.

fi c. Knowing you could

have prevented it.
^r'K?^-: ^NS^jK-rK^T^R^iPS*-"?^:^-**^-^^^**"^

'

Get involved
Make a Difference

Earn 6 credits
Take com hl 213, Peer Health Education,

a 2-semester course that proactively addresses

public health Issues at UNlass.

call the Health Education Department during

pre-registration at 577-5181 to malce an

appointment to discuss enrollment

with students and instructor.

m,\\v/^\\Wc>^^wm^^t:X^\WAWA^

Orono offering hoop
continued from page 10

away al the once mighty UMass

lead, getting it down to as little as

one at 58-57 midway through the

second half. However, that would

be as close as EA Sports would

get as the Maroon and White

went on a crucial 10-0 run in the

next three minutes to go ahead

fci!<-57 and regain control of the

contest

I or the games final seven niin-

uies I appas played Crooks along-

side newcomers Anthony
Anderson and Kyle Wilson in a

three guard set for the first time.

Playing wilh two true point

guards helped open up the

Minuteman attack, creating a

number of easy buckets on the

inside for Rhymer.

"I was real comfortable playing

the off guard, we did it a lot in

practice.
' Anderson said of his

role in the three guard set. "Ihe

only thing is I'm looking more to

pass instead of shoot, but I'll gel

used to it."

Uhile Anderson and Wilson

were impressive in running the

offense and distributing the ball,

the pair struggled to find their

shot and combined for jusi five

points on 2-1 I shooting.

"I was very pleased, they didn't

shoot well but they had seven
assists and no turnovers." 1.appas

said. "They made some great pass-

es inside, they can both shoot and
they can plas together, there's no
doubt."

With UMass" regular season
home opener just three days away
l.appas and his coaching staff will

be forced to quickly analyze what
it is thai ihey did right and what
thev need to do better in order lo

beat the Lnivcrsiiy of Arkansas-

l.itlle Kock on Friday night and
get the 2001-02 campaign off on
the right fool.

I feel like we're where I hoped
and ihoughi we'd be." l.appas

-aid 'I think we have a chance to

be a good team, we are going to

have to do some things but I think

there is some potential."

field hockey

attack
, J he, UMass defense had
SafurOay.

difficult time stopping the Black Bear

UMass falts

exposed again
By MofHww F. Socco

CoB>yonSto»

One of the most in».onsi-tenl team-

m recent htstiiry threw anvuhei

wreiK'h into conventional wisdiin on

SMurday The 2-7 Massachusett- loot

ball team ttiuk the lesson* of si% previ

ous losses and erased them Irom
memory in a ^7-7 loss ut Muirie in

Orono
Vlaii 1,11 . . , I u-d b.ivk u. Ill-

Maine

UMass loui inter

.. e pt ion -

gam-l zero unichduwn* lire red-hifl

{re»hman did manage to be accurate

iHlcn he wa« throwing to hi- team

however, a* he eampleted 2t of >2

pa»»«» for a fairlj impr. -i.^ 2*2

yanfe.

Again the problem wa- ill timed

turnovers and breakdi»wn- lire oilen-

sive Imc was porous oikc again allow

ing four sack* on the yining quarter

back Ml in all. the Minuiemen
totaled five turnovers on the after

noun tone fumble' that turnc-d a three

point second quartet deticii intv> a

halftime blowout at 2U-7.

The running game »a» again an.

mk. The combined rushing attack erf

Kevin Uuinlan and Dman IKiw.ird

garnered only 57 saul- V4hil> '

si.rambling went lui a j:aii

Ih

Ihe Minuteiiicii (.ouUI

move the hall in vntnch time, a- onlv

a irio ol tMas-' first down- «.ame

compliments vrf the ground game.

W hile the Maroon and Uhite
I Ikn-e same to a -cteeching hault

alter Uuinlan 's paydirt -lampet m
the first, the I Ma-s delen-e decide*!

I., enlarge it- already gaping bote*.

Maine running back Roysion
i.ngli»h had a day against the

Minutemen. piling up 171 vard- on
>4 (.arries, Inglish wa- barely visible

Ml the final 50 minute-, .i- the Bear-

'lad the (.iHite-i well in hand Hn who
knows what he could ti uih

.1 « fH»le game to »t»rk v.

lake lalon also enji'

dor* ot the I'Mass deuti^e a- nc

threw the ball onU 22 urn*-* lie

ended up von :

live dillereni »

,iihI iwii touchdovk

!

Stefan Oomi. <''<

threat, as he caught m^

100 vards and a ll>

How bad did thiHi

Minutemen* fven Ouv ih<

All- America vandidate ..
,

had

an off day. averaging le»* than ^8

>ard» a punt.

For a team in desperate nevd of

I
. >'ress. 11 seem- the t>nH -tcp* the

... lutemen arc taking are headed

hack toward sloppv foothill

continued from page 1

first frame, neither team was able to

tickle the back of the cage, and the two

squads went into the half with the

score 2-1. ODU.
However, the momentum once

again switched sides early in the sec-

ond frame when 1 iffany Snow tallied

off u pc-nalty comer with assists from

teammates Adrienne Yoder and

Melissa I.eonetti That play proved to

be the turning point, as the

.Minutewomen were never able lo

mount another setious threat to the

nation- No. 1 seed.

"At halftime we lelt we could win

ihe game." fanta-ia said. "But when

they -cored early in ihe second half, it

kind of sucked the life out of our team

becau-e it was so quick. .Mter that, we

tould never generate much ol an

attack.

'

\t the 2 >;44 mark. Snow decided to

do it with the pass, assisting Angie |oy

to put the game safely out of reach.

Snow was able to tally tier second score

ol the Loniest at the I'^iOl mark, while

I leniuinn closed out the scoring b> net-

ting hor second goal with onlv three

minute- remaining.

"We were very positive and wc had

a loi of fun the entire weekend

fanta-ia said. ODL had everything to

lose and we had nothing lo lose, -o ii

«a- dillereni than the A-IOs when all

of the pre—ure wa- on us. In the lii-i

halt, we proved that we could hold our

own wilh them.

"We were happy to be in the tourna-

ment," the senior added. "Only lb

teams make it and we accomplished all

of these other goals throughout the sea-

son (A- 10 regular season and tourna-

ment champions as well a- going unde-

feated in conference I. And we were

convinced that we could beat them."

As the final second licked off the

clock, it marked the last time that

seniors Anke Bruemmer. Lindsay
Abbott. Kerry Ann laggassar, Kaitlyn

Byron and fantasia would be on the

field fur the .Minutewomen. However,

even after UMass was already back in

Amherst, the awards cuntinued to

come in.

Soon tiller the fir-t round of the

NCA,\ iDuriiameni had been comp. .-

ed. bLiih Bruemmer and Ire-hnian sen-

sation Heather Keraiey were named to

the ,\orthea-i Region Ml-American

team, with Bruemmer garnering lirst

team honi>rs and Kenney picking up the

-ev.ond team award. Bruemmer espe-

cially shined throughout her illustrious

four V ear career in .\mher-t. txxoining

only the second LMa-s player to ti.lly

iu career goal>.

Kenney, on the othei hand, will lead

ihc Maroon and White back into battle

next -easiin. when it Icioks to advance

Ki II- lii-i final lour since l-)s»2.

Collegian Sports is like your

Aunt Emma's fruit cake, it

makes a good doorstop.

sli:kpy hollow
L bi:dco. ^

MATTRFSSE >.'FtJTO jS BrDS*ETC

Mnaf! Brand and the UMass men's hoop team begin the regular

season Friday versus Arkansas- Little Rock at home I

We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated. technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

^ZP

U.S. AIR FORCH

^
BYOB"

(bring your own bod)

t . AVlttl K>M ^ ."'.i

I HI AMtA>B»M Wl M^ll»^< I I I >K t .1 I IVINO

Pelham t-^^a•^l'^f

Auto Service O
Route 9 at Belchertown/Amherst line

Spe€MMng In ll«|Nilfv om gg
• VW •Subaru •Nissan ""

• Toyota • Honda • Maida

• And othor Iniportod Cars

On Ihe PVTA Bus Line • Serving Students Since 1972

fi>

UMciss
student
legal
Services
Office :-//7T- -v

C ri>^^ / c I / .

922 CAMPUS CENTER

,^/;,cS-100S

tuetfbap'jS
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l)(» you have

questions about

vour riiihls as a

tcnaiil .' We can

help v\ith leases,

security deposits

and other tenant

issues. C\)nK' to

C\>ninuitei

SciA ices. 42S

Student I nion or

call 545-().S(o

(heap lleatinj;

Oil: Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

(\)-0|X'rative.

Call 545-()S65 or

sitjp by Commuter

Services. Rm 42

S

Siudeni I nion

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1.

2(M)2. Limited

suppl\. Act now.

Call Rental office

.S49-()6(K).

v\ WW.brandywine-

apts.com

MTTiraiSMl

K6 ( )idsmubile

runs, heal and

radio work,

eniiine and brakes

recent I \ replaced.

NOOHFKRTO

LOW! 25^-6267

UnO fOR SALE

Purchasing a

used car? Having

your car repaired?

Do you know

your legal rights?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus

Center, M5- 1995

96* Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call4LV594-

249{). $650()

Bmoviiiin

Last C'hance

Legal .Assistants

Wanted
NoN ember 16,

2(K)1 is the last

day to apply to the

Student Legal

Services Office

about a Spring.

2(K)2 internship!

Gel hands-on

experience in the

legal field. Work
directly with

attorneys and
clients. Earn up to

1 5 undergraduate

credits. No experi-

ence in the legal

profession

required—training

is provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Oftke
today. 54.S- 1995.

922 Campus
Center

EMPIOYMINT

ENTREPRE-
NEURIAL
SPIRIT?

TEAM PLAY-

ER/LEADER?
Consumer Power

in virtual market-

place leave mes-

sage for overview

team_works@ hto

mail.com

1 -866-800-3985

Eraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Eam$I.O(K)-

$2,0(K) this semes-

ter with the easy

Campusfundraiser

.com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dales

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Conlacl

Campusfundraiser

.com at (888) 923-

3238. or visit

www'.campus-

fundraiscr.com

Work fn>m home

and love it.

SI5(H)-5(K)0/mo,

pi/fl. 888-70 1

-

5105. Eree

Himklet!

EMPIOVMENT

vvww.Eluid

Visions.com

1994 Plymouth

Laser 9b.()(){)

miles regular

maintenance done

recently asking

$26(X). negotiable.

549-.5422

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" monitor

$89. Warrantee

413-584-8857

HOUSfHMRENT

.Attention

Students:

Sunderland 3 bed-

room I 1/2 bath

steps to P.V.T.A.

Slop. $II(K).(K) +

ulililies 665-23 1

1

MTHUCnON

ROOMNUn WftNTEO

.ooking tor 2

females to share

one large bedroom

in Hobart Lane.

549-9192 Start

January I

Room available

in 2 bedroom

apartment with

ov\ n bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

d rothaus@ stu-

dent.umass.edu

SERVICES

C heck out

www.askdo-

clove.com to get

relationship tips

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. .^49- 1906

Need Computer

Help? Call Rob at

549-4275. Free if

I can't help!

I'NIVERSITY
BARTENDINCi
CLASSES
START SOON
STtDENT DIS-
COUNTS l-«(MI-

t-CAN-VH\
WWW.INIVER-
SITVBAR.
TENDlMi.COM
SP.ACE IS LIM-
ITED CALL
FOR INEOR.
VIATION!!!

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island. Cancun

and Jamaica from

S459. Air. Hotel,

Transfers. Parties

and More!

Organize small

group - earn

FREE irips plus

commissions! Call

l-8(K)-

GET-Sl'N-l

ffRprm^reaK
Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell

Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free! Now
hiring Campus
Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

SPRING
BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

w\%w.EpicuRRea

n.com I -800-23 1-

4EIJN

#1 Spring Break

Vacatiims! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell

Trips. Earn cash

& Go Free! Now
hiring Campus

Reps. 1-800-234-

7(K)7 endlesssum-

mertours.com

#1 SPRING-
BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com

Cancun, Bahamas

Jamaica & Florida

Group organizers

EARN FREE
TRIPS & CASH...

Call today!

1-866-BREAKOO

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny. Award-

Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

l-8(X)-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

301bs in the next

30 days!

www.fill-

good.com/online-

mall/

WflNTlO TO RENT

Looking to lease

3, 4, or 5 bedroom

apt. For spring.

Call Matt

617-650-7278

Need to

buy a

car?

Need a

job?

Want to go

away on

Spring

Break?

Check out

Collegian

Classifieds

u/hat you

need!

wwm m. \ mm mmsms^^Mw^
• • • •
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HBO
MAX
SHOW

If I J»G People vj^

iy(wffri»7"(2000)'R'(i I

v^ -ehmiooo-am)muM am\. •pq-i3' l#«^'7?»vwn5>w*«if<liWiJ

•\.im

ufftercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

^ or hA-\ e.K)ijtjt

&c oAiAKj 4io«te veoPi^

OOO^O -TVVONt -^l-i^^^

Scarecrow By W. Bird

1o^

\ r

0<tA^ ,THtO

u.\v(.c BAfi'Es- eve-"

OUU^ SA6.6*- -lO^ '^'^

H AVt -too itt»J r^M RuutP

V

:5 _ y«4^.f

Darwin's Tiieery By Rachel Mackintosh

To hW jridv**!. sV-ii^Vi

ff,^ M^.^ . i^CULTY CLUB

,c£\

ST

T w

Siiut tlie Ducic Up By Seany McSean

f^AW ^

Heads Upi By Mike Kulak SItybox By Blake

V^Mtlu TcadiiiK'

/
4^ ^\ /

£93? GOOD
o O

Novlatt In
naifciitiifcc

^'

/

^

like minJloM

3 GOOD

"^

Hishbrow By Aaron Eppy
Valley eff the Squirrels By Comrad X

•BUT WWI^T

01 SMC s:/^t!c7

8Sa«. u. I
•w>

been drraminR atxiur hairv

lfK» .irKl Tfidav vou louml

out I "Ion t shavr mv !««»

Vrrth

I •hintt I 'un
rurr vou

How?
Feel mv

hairy Knee WHAr>'

RJ [Ld^

i

1

i

m
Ou«t*^ *>• tl^<-" l>i»>'

**
I have people everywhere that
•I

I sta 39
-Erin Renner

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

J

Mch:4h

Wednesday

Tw^s

MICM: '.«.

Km: u.

Thursday

HIGH: hi

low: 4!

Horoscopes
Sbeep By Arthur Poor

UMass Wars, Episode IV: A NEW HOPE
Commander Marcum notices trouble

SCOKI'IO a)u 2) V'v :i I

\ clii^h of \viH» ma> actualU

turn nut in >i»ui l;nor utlav.

Make >urc nut lo >'im .\irs

thing s*'9\ too s«i>n

SAGII I XRItS (Nu% 22

W\ Jl I ^uu will haxc U)

liikc tart- ol some pcr?.un.tl

bu^inc««'> carU in thi- da* lo

clear M»ur ochcdiilc li>r xonic

iinc\rK.\ led dcNcUtpnunio

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Ian

m> I \on il vv)U onlx knnvv .1

link' hit alxiut one topic, sou

should lind another that

allow- wit to show ofl Huir

natural es|xrti'»t'.

AOL VRILiSdan 2tV»ch 1H»

lake a hrcak. and don't

demand ^o much Iruili your

oell at this lime that vou are

unable to meet mhiv t.\pecta-

tionv

PISCIS l.h h»March 20^

Yt»u mas iiini \our*.clf agree-

ifjiT ^ith |x"ttple who ma\ have

disagreed with >ou tremen-

dou<^l> in the past. Vour life

vein , iianf>e U*r the better.

\RltS 'Match 21 \pril l^t -

lake tare no* lo let >our Iruv-

traiions control \t»u. \ou ma>

have to ivadju-t >our thinking

in several ways.

TAURUS (April 20Alav 2Ui -

II \ou look at v\hat others

around you do today you'll

leali/e that vou niav still have

to get with the program.

GEMINI tMay 2l-|une 2tH

Someone may be alter you

todav. but not lor the reasons

vou think. Try not to be too

quick to view this situation in

a iK-gttlive wav.

CANCKR tjune 2l-|uly 22) -

Some csciletneni *ill come

vi>ur way. and vou won't want

to ntiss out. Make sure to tend

to routine duties as quickly as

possible

LEOiluU :'> \ug 22 1 ViHir

concenliation and Ich.us must

K- invulnerable todav il you

expect to achieve a lemp«>iarv

but highly complex giuil.

VIRGO 1 \ug. 2'vSept. 22^

Simplicity v»ill prove essential

today. Sometimes the answer

is so simple that vithers mis

lake il lor something compli

cated and out ol reach, Vou

w ill be on lop.

LIBRA (Sepi- 2VCXt. 22
•

Il

vxill be up to you to c\>ntiol al

the influences thai revolve

around vou al this nine. Take

care not lo lose touch with a

friend.

A long time

ago on a

basketball

court far, far

away

Today's D.C. Monw
tmn s*»-a*a* #w

Night

Graphics...

We are the

chia on

your pet.

ACROSS SSRqcia
SSMMrs

lOBrew a«oollee

14 QaOMK's venue

tij AcfWsQBT
16 Home ap(*tBK«

i7S>t)0(M<M)nc

18 Bunny ta^turm

19 B«»f*" angle

?OHoiStS

^? Couch

24 Scouftdre)

26 Youig gnziii

26 Learner pwrt<

2?(aoomy
)i Biufisout

J') Defn of films

34 fiocn festival site

38 Joiw Gtenn s

iialp

39 Bicnw

40 RnJiig l^e

*av«
41 Eifviusled by

overwortt

43 Compose*-
Joel

44 Foot problems

45 Channmg and

Kami

46 FMther wrap

49 Seasonal

li^-verage

50 Sushooter

51 St Francis

KWW1

59«ipre<l

61 Jaaman
Blake

62 Fool pan

63 Fitrndirectof

Bunuei

64 Plunders

eSCotsWftyK

66 Puppy nooes

67 Drnnng taiard

DOWN
1 PligW

2 Ei^ope-Asia

border range

3 Monsieur 5

pate

4 Where to earn

aSA
5 Cure-all

6 Crarger

7 Gicen veggies

8 Mess up

9 Advise agamsi

10 Wnterof

verse

1

1

A Peron

12 Keep

subscntxng

13 Prepare to

propose

21 Road coaling

23 Wanes

25 -Puir

27 Untidy person

LUNCH

Grecian Pocket Sandwich

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian)

Sesame Noodles with

Pea Pods (vegan)

DINNER

Honey Garlic Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

General Tso Chicken

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan) (W Basics)

Jamacian 3-Beans

(vegan)

28 Molrtai

nuftm
29 CaWornia s—

Woods

30 WiW horse

31 Faiie

32 Fhghl of steps

34 Mistaken

35 Nomray s

capital

36 Monti's

quarters

37 Boyle and

Kyser

39 Smnfuiiy

42 Long penods

43 Flags

45 Stray dog

46 Wash
47 WiBo* shoot

48 RocKy
Mountain sight

50 Speculate

52 Dot on the map

53 Voyage

54 Twofold

55 Tonyscousir

56 Roomy
57 Cory dwellinq

60 Yes to Yvetie

^^ ^^m

loJ IN s SI Mi

Night Editor

Photo Tethnicion

1
Irk Soderitrom |

^^rJTswortil

Copy Editor

Produtlior Supervisor

Prodochon StaM
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Minutemen clinch NCAA berth
Men's soccer stuns

Atlantic 10 foes

By Glen Slraub

Collegian Stan

UMass
Richmond

UMass
Dayton

0(4)

0(3)

thr AtlantK. \0\ Ottensive Pljyef ot the Year, dttempt

It is really too bad that ilu thunipuinNlnp

^amc ol this xcai^ AtliintiL U> men ^ >i«.vi.i

I uui namcn i

\viis nut iclc-

\ i-cd hccau>c

il it vva*. it

wuulJ deli-

iiilcU ho

appearing i>n

ihc I SPN Classic network lor yvars to lonic.

In one ol the most intense ^-anies played in

\ 10 soccer history. Mas^iuhu^elts tl4 S li

Jeleated the Richmond Spiders tl2-b-2» in a

thrilling -hootuui on Sundu> I he 4 > pcnail>

kick victory on the canipu> i.t Dayton

LniversiiN in Ohio gave LMa- ii- lir»i ever A-

10 championship

Ihc Maroon and White advanced to the

title tiame by beating the I Uer« 4-2 in the tir^t

round on Inday.

One hundred and lilt\ minute* ol ccurele*"

pla> consisted ot "^tl minutes ol regulation and

lour sudden death oseriinte periods led to the

Minutemens first title-game s|uk'«oui *inte

West \ irginia di>wned I \1as» m 1^2.

lunior delendei lohn I \tli>n ended the

heart -topping match us he netted the champi

onshipwinning goal in the litih and linal

tound i>f the shiKHout. clinching the vietoiA.

Ihe game goe- in the record Kn'k* a* a 00.

40 1 match

The iK-roic goal gave the Minutemen tlwir

finilevcr autv>matic bid to the M \ \ touma

nicnl.

The Spiders gut on the Kwrd lir»i in the

-hootoui ai »cnit»r Cam Letkc lirvd a shoi to

ihe upper right comer ol the fsoal-

L M.!-" quickly ancwerird back •» A-IO

I'lasei ol the > ear and leading goal s^i>rer left

IVren. placed a shot \\fi tU keejvr Shawn

Alexander

In the next round, senior goalkeeper Bryan

OOuinn came up huj;c- when he Mopped a

-hot attempt liom I R sophomore iiiidlielder

I lie l>ult to give LAlas- the advantage.

Ihe cocaptain played like il was his last

p.inie and it possibly could have been.

U Uuinn po-ted a career high 10 saves en

loiiic lo hi- lilh career shutout. Ihe blanking

tied the- -chiK.I record -ot by Sam Ginzburg

i l>^J<vi<8> lor -hutoui-

Ihc Spider- evened the advantage when,

with the score 2-2 in the third. Alexander

ntade a diving stop on sophomore lorward

IVick Rhode-' -hot.

Ill the lourth round. UMass v«,atched LR

Ireshman back C.iant l>icken- give LR a >-2

lead Minuteman junioi lorward ^ uri Morales

was not -haken bv the goal a- he immediately

countered knotting the score at three alter

Kiur round-.

In the tilth and linal round. Richmond had

a chance to take a 4 > lead but came up -hort

whc-n senior midtieldei BrvcHi Waggoner inis-

lired hilling the bottom ol the cros-bar

WaggoiKTs blunder set up a chance lor the

recentlv injured I ytliMi lo be heroic Me took

advantage of the rare chance and rocketed a

-hot pa-l Alexander.

I've taken home that -cvond-place trophy

thiee time- and I didn't want to do it again."

head coach Sam kivh -aid Tm lu-t extreme

l\ proud ol all the-e guy- and the wav thev

have plaved all -eason. Thi- game was an

example i»l how hard they lought all year

King."

Alter the match O'Ouinn. Oeren and

-eniof detetHler I R Pouncev were named to

tiK- allt»HirnaHKnt team l\> captain Pounce)

v^as alMJ named the 2001 Mlantic 10

Twmwnwnt Mi>si Out-iandmg Player thank*

to his unWievable delensive work in the I

W

minutes ol shutout play

Next up lor the MinutenK-n is ilic pinnacle

the NCAA lountament Ibev will have the

opportunilv to lave up wuh national power-

NoMses such a- North Carolina and St K'l'" '

The 2001 NCAA 1>ivisk»ii I Mens s^ic^ci

Championship bracket will lit «MOMnc«li «n

M..ndjiv. V.v Wat *^ p m I

UMass is ^n the game' Weekend spUt docs not impress
|— I I iM .coiing ihc game- Itt-l l4|H.inl- ^ JL
Early, late runs

spur Minutemen

past EA Sports

By Justin Pear von

bc-rn

UMass
EA Spoiis 67

V ict>>r\

- fir*(

tiKiiiU'-, the
Vl4».»itchU»c-tl»

men - basket

-

^.iH Uatn »a*
: t.i hold

.1 .. 7^-«>7

I % Sp. ti- \II-Star»

I Mulliif Center.
t> ft (I tiiik - and

we

itinv letH^'und*

' 'turn the ^ct

^•»i -coiing ihc game- In-l 14 |H.inl-

.m.l leading bv « iiianv a- 2 1 poinl-

with VII) TtMnainini^ in the lir-i hall

llowewr. from that p«>int vnt \ \
>pi»rt» stepped up it- defensive

.md Kgan to lind it- -hoot

: Shawn K;inkhead a giad

uatc cit Iowa Slate, -cored -even ••!

hi» game high U« poini- in the linal

live minute* ol the lir«t halt lo help

hi- team gel into the IvKkcr rowni

nailing h* tusi I vat 4b- >
*l don I feallv like doing that at

home." L Mas* head coach Sieve

I appa- said wf hi* team - i^uuk

start. ">ou kncm at ««ne point the

*ct»rc i« K'oinu to be lb- 10 or It*- 1?

and the other team «larts t4> lee

ihev re reallv doing «omeihinj

becau-c ihcv had nothing I thuU

II- reallv not a ginnl wav to -laM a

game, not that 111 -l»>p it Irom hap

pening But Id rather be down likv

10 t< and have u» go on a pood -p«iit

at that point."

\» the scctMid half fWl i»tder»ay

f \ Spt»n- wn- able to kcvp pickini

turn to HO0# poge '

MiiKitcmcn hill xo MSU;

t;ikc vcn^cjtncc on ("onn.

By Motlhcw F. Socco

Coll«9Kin SloH

Michigan State

UMass

UMass
UConn

UMass falls hard in tourney

No. 1 OWJ '^uns

.irc overpowering

By Jesse Greenspan

a'- m>t

If^Mii iciitilil h.ivc thkocii In plav in

I be lir-t round

ODU
UMass

i.l the NCA'V
tountamcTtt.

the ladv
!a-t Saturday"-

I ^ccJ, a if 4

\1, 11.11 , I' tame inin

iintc^l w ith the N.i

\i>id tmd a liisl»»r% that included nitK

•uiic chiimpiun-hip- in imlv 20
,il ci»mpetilinn

•Viih all ut ihi "c lactor- against

the Vliiiutcwumen were unable

j\ancc Hi the -econd round.

luad lall«H' u< 0\M bv a 61 -core

. ti iIh' I nivcr-itv ol Princeton campus.

Ihe lo-- Hni-hcd L Ma--' -eastm

with an I I 10 (HO Atlantic lOl record.

but did mark the sixth cimscculive year

ihai it wu- able to quulifv lor the

NCAA loumev

Mthoiigh ihe game ended with a

lairlv lop-idcd -core, il wa- not quite

indicaiive ol how the contest actually

went The Maroon and White were

able lo remain close lo the opposition

until the middle ot the second hall.

when Old Oomtnkm l»«t*d three

Hcirc- in the span vrf 14 tnttwtes t«» fHii

the game awav.

"Ihe -core didn't reflect the pmc
at all." senior back lill fantasia -miid,

wfio wa- able lo tallv hci team - lone

goal in her final collegiate conie-l. "We

scared UDL lor awhile and we were

able to compete. We had them out i>l

their game."

lu-t over three minutes into the

ctintest. the 1 adv Monarch- struck fir-t

when I I'tle Hani ltH>k a pass from

teanimate Crv-ial Carper and kmvked

it into the back ol the Vlaroon and

WWlc cage.

\t Ihe 27:'^J mark i>f the first hall,

lata Hermann extended her team-

lead cm a pas- from lulie Miracle, and

at this point. ODl wa- absi.kilelv

cni-hing the Minutewoinen

L M«-- lought back, however a-

Fantii-in answered Hermann s iall>

with a -core of her own with I "4:05

remaining to get her squad hack in the

game ITic puil wh- assisted bv Stacev

Blue, and uimed the momenium in the

Mart ion and W bite- lavor.

"We were right back in il I
alter ih.ii

score}." lanta-ia -aid. "We picked it

up and all nt .i -udden il wn- a com

plelely diffeieni game out there 1 vvi-h

we could huv^ played like that m ihe

second hall."

Over the Imal 1^ niiinilo- ul ihe

Turn to MELD HOCKEY page 7

SPKINCHU D, MASS. If an ttp*et victt»r> i-

cau-e li»r a kidciwn. than a pastinj^ at the hands i.(

that -anu- ranked opponent enters Wlo llic fi»rmula

for vengeance

\ i-iting Ma—achusetis tt>ok a t> \ lo— again-l

N 4 Michigan State K-fore turning ii- IiuMi.iiinn-

.41 under talented C^mnecticut

; ' pile ihc -plil weekend, the Minuu.i.v.. ;..iled

t ihi- i<nu>iii»tv,il watermark set by coach IX>n

limt" C aht'on

lot K'th cv>ntes|s,

-fhe first

ihiee -hills we
liad weic excel-

lent -hill- tat

Michigan Slalet."

I ah«>i»n said. "I

1/ we re j-'"iii(' 1.1 v.'iiii I u tonight."

Brit instead of carrving that nu>ineimim through

the rest ol the period, L Mass watched \Xi\u Hall

celehrale two power play goals.

"We gave up a -olt man down gnai .m.l «>. j.ivc

up a second one." C ahocm -aid "Vou could just

feel the emotion leave the Knch
"

The Minutemen managed in legiHn Mime of

iheir paisiun in the second frame but bv then il

wa- too late, as a lone ntomas Pijck tally was tiH

the offense the vi»tt«r» could muster on the

evening

"We started thinking that you've got a Hobc)

Baker winning goaltender and a terrific team

you're plaving again-t. Il wa- just a waste of

tlniught procc-s." Cahiion said. "Sv) we never got

lo playing hiKkcv until the -ecmd |i.ii.Nl and the

light- were already tiut."

The middle tvventv miniiie^ gave iIk Mmuieinen

an opening to shuw that Uiev could compete with

pti-vibh the bc^t leant in the nation. ,At first it

kn.ked like thev had taken lull advantage of that

opportunilv . a- they imthu-lled and outpluved the

Spartans lor the first 14 minutes ol the second,

I hat is until MSI tallied a pair of goals from

Hall and Brock Radun-ke 14 seconds apart to suck

the wind out ol the vi-ilor- for a -econd time.

Pock managed to -lip one pa-t All American

Rvan Miller earlv in ihe ihinl but il was loo little,

Uki late in a -ub-tarulard eltorl.

Sundav night- matchup with rival liC'onn at

the Springfield Civic Center pioved to be just as

disappointing, though the Minutemen did hold on

for the win.

"It wa-nl a confidence builder." ( ahoon -aid.

'The first tvvii period- 1 thought we played O.K.

But what is nio-t disturbing was the la-t twenty

minutes was a breakdown of discipline and being

on the right -idc ot the puck."

Cloal- bv Pock, (.leg Mauldin (2 goals. 1 assist)

and a pair hoin Martin Miljko (2 goal-, 2 assists)

staked L Ma-s uut to a 4-U lead wilh the -econd

peritid nearinp its conclusion. But a Mike Boy Ian

conversion with under twn minute* remaining gave

the Huskies renewed life.

Boylan was untouched a- he pinched into ihe

-lot and fired a pass from Trent l.andrv into the

Kick of the net

Ihe mood ol fK>ih coaches wa- different a- their

ie-|xciive -quad- -kated onto the ice K»r ihe linal

Stan/a With a three goal lead ci»ach CaluK-n tell

hi- team was in control enough to pull senioi Mike

lohnson III saves. I GA) In fivor of rocAie net

minder Tim Warner

On the other hand, UC«Mll eo«<h BrMce

Mar-hall saw another chance for a comeback

"I ast vear we were down two goals and we

came back and lied them." Mar-hall -aid "We fell

like thtee goals was a steeper hill to climb but we

wereoplimlstk."

Warner - prc-ence coupled with a UvkluMer

third period effort and a suddenly emotional

llu-kv -quad led li« a >t\-go4il flame

In-iead of cruising to an ea^v skui^ the

Minutemen ended up holding on lor a b > win

-|r« like a bus rolling down a hill." said C ahoon

ol hi- -quad- sub|\ji finishing effi»rt ">oUve got

111 -top and -tart pushing it back up. We never

quite ditl tliat."

Delen-cman Samuli lalkanens lirsi gtwl ol the

vear gave I Ma— « t> » lead, and ended up being

(Ik ..line winner Ht» top circle -lap -hiit lound the

iwinc lor a |x>vker play goal at I >;0*» ol the third

Anders k^inson and Matt Merhal s-ored to cut

the deftvii to »>nc with as little as 42 -econds left

on the clock, but the Minuiemen -at »>n the puck

tor ihi tcM I I the ix-riod to secure the win.

(.HAinilNl, (OUK.IAN

Sean Regan assisted on UMass' first goal in its 6-5 win over UConn Sunday.
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Deja vu for SGA judiciary committee
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CoHegiao Staff

"Hey lohn. I'll buy the first round ol

beers if you fold." fonnei Senator /ack

Spilman said to Student Government

Association President K>hn Slieelian la-t

night.

lokes surrt>unding grabbing beer-

were onlv sonie ol the topics discusNcd at

the first judician Hearing ol the seme--

ter.

Members of the LniverMt\ ol

Massachusetts-.Amherst and memlvi- ol

the SGA convenc-d la-t night to debate

and pinpoint exactly what illegaliiie-

occurred during Senate election- ihi-

fall.

Steve t'asiilk) and Steve Monn lilcxl

the case against Sheehan. Sjxaker Aaron

Saunders. Sc-cretan of I inance Ciabiiel

I avaic's and Chancellor of Idections Sam

Bla-iak on Oct. 1 1 under the giound- of

illegal elections activity, which in turn

resulted in an unconstitutional Senate.

Ilie ca.se submitted wa- a diicvi pho-

tocopy of a case presented last vear

chaigiiig former Speaker )iin fltringbam

with -iinilar charges. Ilie charges claim

that due lo a lack of the required one

electiim- commissioner per jxilling sta

lion, the ekxticMis were uivcHisiitutional.

As a result, last year's Senate was di-

missed on the ground- of illegal and

unconstitutional acts.

L ndei the |vtitioner's council were

Kriiiei Senate member- Spilman. left

Bii/vdlo. and Pal IXCourcv Ihe ixii

tioners brought forth many complaints

lo the judiciary . however the lack ol t>lfi-

cial elections commissioners and word-

ing of referendum question three were

their main cause for complaint.

Tlie case bc-gan with question-, but

resulted in much confusion as the pc-ti

tioners and defendants both tried to

make sense of oik- another. The nicvting

began with positive as well as negative

rctnark- on both sides. As the trial

pressc-d on, the call for factual inlontia

ticHi hcxame a reoccuning quc-sticni and

debate between nK-niK-rs ol the judiciars

and the petitioners.

Ihe petitionei-> stressed the fact that

the elcvlions were systematically unjust

for blaiantiv violating the Constitution

anditsBv-l.aw-

'\Ve don't want the Senate thrown

out; whal we want i- a lunctionallv sta-

ble SCiA." Spilman said. "But iighi now

the SCi.-\ i- completely disenfranchised."

Ilie defendants disagreed, claiming

that the SGA had done the best that they

could undei the circuin-iances. Shcefuin

lurther explained that under the SGA
Bv law-, bcvausc- the Senate wa- under

the Coordinating Council, il was not

allowed to appoint election- commis-

-ioner- prior to I Icvtions Dav

.

"If the goiil before us i- not to to—

the Sc-naie elections, then inv question

lor viHi is whv are we here?'" Shcvhan

a-ked. "Whv i- thi- scHtiething that had

to be- taken to the judiciary, rather tlian

been taken care ol tlx- legislature'.'"

Turn to SGA pKjge i

The Student )udiciary of the Student

night to hear cases presented to the SGA

t . i u COUiCMN

Government Association met last

UMass violates Clean Air Act

The Environmental

garage

itnancmcoiiiciMi

f»fOtectlon Agency found >Mmom of *» Clean Air Act in and around the filling stations near the PVTA bus

By Elizobeth Pariseau

CoMegion Sfcjff

I'he InvironiiKTital IVnection Agcncv anixiuiKcd la-i month thai

the Lnivet>iiv ol Massac husetts-Amhei>t had bc\-n louixl to K- in vio

Uitkm ol the Clean Air -Xct

V- ol Oct. lb. the I PA had prupc»ed fines again-i L Mass lor fcwi

V Ktlalions totaling $272,600.

Ihe fines are negotiabkv and the Ifniversity is c^irrvntlv invcJvcxl

with the f PA to detemiine whether il -luKikl ultimately be paid,

.iccording to both thi- LNUis> New- Ollke and I PA sciun.es.

AcconJing to a pre— rc-lease put out bv the I P \. the tnivcT>ity

did lUK have a |iri>perlv operating va|>>r tcxoverv and cc«ilt\J svsicm

at its gas -latkHi. thu- alk'wmg -mog-cau-ing cfKnikals into the- air

did not ktvp ivcords cil gasciliix- -K>rage lanik maintc-nancc. malluiic

lions and a-pair-. did ntH kcvp adequate rcxoidt ol its degrea-ing

.^•lation-; and u-ed auUH«K>Nk.- paint- with excess levels irf snu-f

lonning -*.>lvcnts.

"Ihe-e violatitTO resulted in mi e«e»» irf volatiW organic com

p..und-. the mam compi«ent u( smi*. being ivkrascd into the aii

llv rek.'a-e -taled.

IK- 1 PA fir>i intniduced newer. t>>ughi-T c-nvmminental code-- lor

.i4k>jes and univer>.itie- in Maah I****, the reWasc explained Since

then the "I PA ha- made on all out eflort to help LMas- nKet it- c-nvr

u.iuiK'nt^ respomibilitv." according to a stateiiH-nl included in iK.

,
: rdoanff by RctK-n W Vanvy. Reguiwl Admini»tr uor ot iIk

I PA - New Kngtand Otficc

SiiKc the vRJatKin* were lt>und. the KPA has stepped up tbe-c

elh»l- according lo I P \ olficial Icwii Olivier, who ha.- worked ck-*-

ly with the L nner^ity durmg the in-pectKm pnvess OHvxt said that

the preifxwcd fmes are a last resort in this -ituaiion He al-o said he

-vmpathi/cd with the patblcm* that the LMass admmisiration

ciKnunicTs as it manages a large lacility

"I IK- vK4ations| are all c-a-v to convci," he said "However. h"« a

cholk-nge lor on mstitutKin like lAIav-. which es-eniwlh runs a metli

um sr/e Iowtv It - a chalktige lor any Ng ofgjmi/atic«i."

I (s.atKin max aK> plav a pan in the violalkin- cci campus. Oliv ki

said that to the best tfl hi« kncrwiedge. no other Lniver-itv ol

Niassjichusetis campus was fcwnd to be in violatkMi o( air cxides but

e\pkiinc-d that thi- ntax be hcuw-se the other campuses in the L Ma-
-v-ic-m .ire kxated in iK- eastern part ol the state.

Wc--iem Ma-sachu-*it» a* a regii«i is regularly M nutvattaining

WrvrK ol air qualitv " he -.lid

TK Massuchu-ctt- In-titutc ot Icvhnokyy and Bo-um InivcTshy

had also been ciwd lor I PA vKilatitins. he said, but their vinbtic^-

ctWKcmed the -tonige ol hii/ankm- mate-rial- m labs No othc-r col

HASA CASA
a huge success

By RohwQ Asmerom
Collegian Correspondent

TumtoVA.paQe3

The c-ighth annual 1 1ASA C ASA
cultural celebration was held on

Nov. lU ai the Student Union

Ballrix>m this yearlv -emiformal

event was a joint eflort by the

Haitian American Student

Association and ihe CASA
IXxninKana This vc-ar's theme w«s

entitled "Kmbracing Our Future"

and ainred at celebrating the two

cultures.

TK evc-nt was hekf from 6 p.m.

to 2 am with an extended after

party at the Malcolm \ Cultural

Ccntct until 4 a in Kntraix.e to the

main event was $t* with Five

College II) and SIO without

I, atered by volunteers, the event

leaiuied tiadiiional Hainan and

tXimtnican food served in a buffet

setting at a first-come, lirst-servc

hnsi-

up the night In imrc«iuein| fktaxrt

from the l^iwrence Hate Academy,

Next v« the pruf^tHn was the gue«

speaker for the night, artist and

author IKi-Genes Abreu. The proa-

deni ot HAS A. Frline Achillc.

descriK- him as a multi talented

individual who has been Mxwnd the

wvrkJ,

"He came to -hare his personal

experiences with the issues ot

Haitian and Dominkan relations."

Achille said. Alter a short speech.

he went on to display a sbctrt film

invohing this sutnect

\ skit also addres»ing I laitian-

Oominican relatK»n- lolU>wed the

film. The skit wa* bused on the true

stor> about the cffons presently

Turn to NASA. POQC 3

Islam Awareness includes women
ByAJkiaUpano
CaleganSk«

IK- ihinl oc-nl in Islam Aw..i

V\eek entitled "Women in I

ttppre-sc-d or I mpowered'.*" brought

-peaker Daivvan Abdul Rabim to

Campu- Center lt>t< last night \bdtil

Rahim prvvlaiimxl. "jMen ami wonK-n|

are cx<ual in faith but m our n4> wx- will

ix-viThi-c\jual

"

Xbdul-Rahim. a member of the

1-lamic Society of We-lern

Massachusetts 8 home -c hi nil leadiei

.md a natural lie»illh c»*rsuliiint Ixisc-d ixit

ol Spnivftc-ki kwutxl hct Wxiinv »«i the

K>pic ol wutK-n » ixiles in l-tam. s|xxificBl-

K in chiklltootf. marrii^. imnherhood

iixl Ix-lic-ver

\bdul Rahim K-gan with the a-^cr-

\\^^^. "VUislim wonn-n ifipressc-d' No.

I m(H)wered' Nes " Mu-lim women
cin|x»werment. -he stiid. -terns fnun the

willful submission of both men and

w.«iic-n to -Mk* She tvlievx-s tlwi when

people uixk-i-taixl tlvir a<k--. the coin

nninitv a- a whok- Kivfii- aivl addcxi

ihai in Nmerican sivieiv. pisipk- don't

Advertising comes out of the closet

WllTI KOKllX.! lICCHUt.lAN

"Women in Islam" was presented in the Campus Center as a continua-

tion of Islam Awareness Week

under-tand their roles, which k-ad- to

chan*

"Thill - the- fx-autv t4 ||sk«ni| there's

no gue-swork I know ni\ role; the«e

tWi^ are- dcfinod kw me." Abikil Rirfam

Mcrtcd.

.A.S a mother of 1 1 chiUren and wik- o«

21 years. -Vbdul Rahnn -poke largeh o4

manage iind nxnlvrUsxI Vcxmlmg to

her. Islam regards man and woman as

ciiiipk-nK-ntary ports and tlwt marriiige m
Islam "is not a form of opptesskm but

empowvnnent lor K'th partk^s."

One member of the audience of

appniximatcHy i<0 attetxkx--. askcxi if mar

riage was required bv I -lam AKUil

Rahim saxl no, but adtkxl "NLirriiige in

Islam is a cxwnpktkm c4 vour lailh | Aho.l

wx- have ba,"n ctcbIcxI lor pnxrentkwt anti

we cannot do that ak«ie."

W oHK-n. she siiitl. may not lxx.\wne an

Imam (a praver leaden but max lead

olhiT wvniKTi in pniycT a- their mk-- dk

tale. Abdul Rahim li-tcxi the .iccomplish

iiK-nts ol Muslim wmix-n ihnxighout his

tory. niHing that the fii>i Muslim manyr

was a wtiman. and that women have

servcxl as te;xhei^ and -oldx-i-- of Islam.

Abdul Rahim al-o a— erted ihat

"there's no Islamk countrx thsii exists in

ihe world." She. as well as audience

members, explained that each culture

defines what is alk>wed in that sixietv

and is not to be mistaken lor Islam as

diclalcxl by tK Koran

"This is empowerment when vou

know the historv ol Islam, but vou hiive

to know it; you have to undei>tand it

and iKcxT« it." Abdul Rahim siiid.

Islam Aware-nes- Week, sponsored

bv the University of Massachu-etl-

Muslim StudcTits /Wxiatkm. bring- its

biggest event to date to the Campu-

Center Auditorium toniglil at ti'M} pin .

leaturing world-renowned speakei

Imam Siraj Wahaj. -peaking on the

topic. "IK Solutkm."

%f JomUmii
CoMfpon Skin

.

From the overly affixtionalc male

imxlels of ihe Xbercnnnbie and Fitch

catalogue to the- two men scarehing lor

used furniture in a \ olkswagen CH»lf

ciHnmercial. the advertising indu-try is

increa-inglv promoting gay themed

inwge- \ei despite the many positive

portrayal- ol happy gav couples in

advertisement-, there remain manv

instaiKes in which homiise-xualiiy is

used as the butt of a joke.

Mkhac-1 Wilke. the dinvtor of The

Ciwmercial CU»set. the world's large-t

database of "gay" commercials, deliv

eri-d a kvture aKnjt images of gay k-

bian. bisexual, and tran-gendered

(Gl BTi people in advertising last

night in the Campus Center

Auditorium Wilke displavt*d numer

ous commercial- Irom the database in

hi- pre-entation, including some ad-

that have never bevn aired.

"Not long ago. it wa- po-sible to

read every Kx»k. see every movie and

watch every televiskm show that dealt

with homosexuality," Wilke said,

opening hi- lecture "But it's not pi»ssi

ble anymore We ve gone from being

invisible te< inescapalile " One aspect

of this ineseapabililv. he -aid. is the

increasing presence ol lU Bl images

in television advertisements

"\i<v. might ask. how manv adver

tisenient- actually make -ome reler

ence to being gav '" Wilke said. "The

answer i-. More than il seems

I nioiiunaielv. ihe-e ad- lend to run

onlv in places like New \ork. Fos

Angeles, and San Francisco, and they

usually run for a <hoii time."

Ihe first commercials presented by

W ilke were thetse that he found to per

petuate negative images of gays He

opened this segment i>f the presenia

lion, titled "Hustlers. Oueens.

Pi>mographer« and Pexk'phik's." with

a public -ervicc announcement from

the Parlner-hip I or a Prug Free

America, which showed a drug wldkt

di-gusiedl\ recounting his days as a

gay pro-iituie \l-o included was a

cewmercial K«r Calvin Klein jean-, in

which a vcHithlul mak- model wearing

only a pair ol cutoll jean shorts is

asked intrusive questkwis by an older,

presumably
gav. pboleigra-

pher.

W ilke also

showed a seg-

ment on
depictions ol

the transgen

dered. Manv
of ifu.- ad- dis-

played men's

disgust aftei

discovering
that an attrac

live wnman i-

actually <

male Other
tids. such as a

pantyhose
c om m e r c i a 1

from l'<74

featuring U>e

Namalh. go -

out of their
^-^uality.

way to demonstrate the creiss-dre'sscr's

heterosexualitv In the Namath com

mercial, the football -tar i- -hown

wearing the pantyhose, and seconds

later is seen kissing an alti.ictive

wi>man.

As Wilkes piesentaticMi coniimied.

he showed ads that portrayed gays in a

neutial or positive light. One -t-gment.

titled. "Gav \ ague." featured ce>mniei

cials in which homosexualitv i- never

referenced, but discieielv alluded lo.

This segment included the famous "Da

tia da' Volicswi^ten commetxial

Wilke ci»ncluded his lecture by

-bowing distinctly gav-lriendly ads.

such js a Miller ce»mnH-icial in which

two women order a K-er tot a man in

a har. e»nly to sec htm greeted bv his

male U>ver Another ad. Ie>i lohn

HanceH.k insurance, depicted a les-

bian couple waiting at an airport for

tfK' arrival ol their adiipted child.

"Ikea opened the door l\>r these

commercials in

iqq4 - Wilke said,

referencing a com-
mercial narrated by

a gav couple buying

lumiture ITie ad is

generallv perceived

as the first main
stream "gay" com-
mercial, However.
u was pulled from

the air after Ikea

stores received

honib threat-

It iiH>k a while lor

everyone el-e ti>

icfi up," W ilke

nlinued "But its

napix-ning."

Mter Wilkes talk,

the audieni. e w a-

permitied lo .i-k

o'! Fipnin, i

Michael Wilke presented a lecture ^^

spotlighting commercials and homo- qycstions and make
comments. One

attendee asked aK>ut tin- lack of gay

people e»f color in the ads.

'I would -av that it- reflective of a

l.irger problem." Wilke re-ponded.

Society i- not doing a giKxl enough

job representing people ol color." He

.idded that images of hi racial gay

couples are es|vcially rare in advertis-

ing.

Another question dealt with the

prevalence of Cd BT images in print

l.ir' ClOSET page 3
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I'IKIORMWCIS

/ \/ I.S.S AvliiiiiiK KcnrKiJ\ ^ plav DiiU' Si.iic \lutdi.-i> will K- pfiionncd In

the line \ii>.(.i.ntcr>. Cm lain Ihcaicr un Ni>\. 14. 15. Iband 17. ui «;IH.) p.m.

riu'ivuill jImiIx;! malinivim SatUKJas. Viv. 17. at 2:()C) p.m. lickclv arc $7,

S4 l^.i I i^e Cv.llcw Siiuknt-. Call =>4=> :?t1 1 lur lickfis. flH- pla\ icIU the Mon
K .luihoi i.|li.Ke ^ampu-. and ivcDuni- Iwr ^imf

IViIki lli-panin' katutinv daiKO^ in iHillct. eonicmpKiaiN daiKc

(hniv -i\lo- will Iv ixilorincd on \\ alnesdu) . \o\. 14 al 7:>U p

m

. II ll.ill Call S4S 2ill U.itickot>.

! - i )i una Ciivup and ihc C;a\/Sliai^hl Mliaiuc

. M,i{ a kl M I xtiavagan/a, U) k- held al Hillel llnu-i .n

i>das. Siiv li. IVrUimi and -^ing tu your heart's eonieiii

winning; Hrutdway >iHindiiack. C'l'^iume^ are enei>uia>!ed.wilh iliv .i,\.i)d

|ava>hii \sill pell.'!

"

III. 'I iiiin iin I rida\ \. i

I *, .iMKilK uital -.ulKei I 11! UK-

li- .11 tvlK* pin liekel~ aie i.l_'.

p.m. The film, based on Adam Miekiewie/'s epie |hviii I'l

Will eenlury Poland, i.s free.

( \/US'.S - The Radical Kilm Scries will continue with

\tl\eitising anil the iMid of the World, a lllm nanuted b\

I Mas'- C'ommuneiations I'rulessiii- Sui jIihIIn. in iikjiii ^17

ol the Campus Center on luesdas. \o\. 20. al 7:IH1 p in.

llii^ event, -ponsoivd b\ the Radical Sludeni Lnioii. is

llVC-

DANCTS

I \l\SS Cape \eidean Cultural Night will he- held on

^.llurda^. Nu\. 17. in the .Siudent L'nion HiilliiMm Irom

( >U p.m. to 2-W a.m. AdmisMtm is S8. St ^miIi student ideniillcalion. Dinner

uill Ik sent-d al 7:»0. IIk evening.' will include lood, skits, daiving and i>>c-tr\.

l'io(vr dre^^ is a must

\( W /// ( \II'U)\ Ihe Northampton Aiva I e-bian and Cav Business- Cuild

will pic^ent their I ij-'hth \nnual C'hantx Hall on Saniiila\. Nov. 17 al the Inn

at Northampton .il MH' p m liA>.i- .itc .sji .il iIk i

i8S SK>'-> loi ikkci-

"-(i in ad\.irK Cal

III MS

\ .111 \iii^rican I ilin t..vhv,il will be held ill iiMiii Ut.Si.l

U cdne>el.iv . N,i\ M (HI lo I l:CK) p.m. Ihe k-sti\al

' Im^ liom \>ianaii: > viiiencaii lllmmakci'- lliel'ilin-

iimaker-inperson events and mini conlerences with

xmeiican cinema Ihe eveni will continue in room ?">!

-..I.iv. Nov I S .iikH iidav. N> \ l(- liuiii ' (Hi l.. 1 I IHi

!~ lu.in 4(1*1 I, imKi pill .iihI Suii.l.n N,.\ I
,s

^ lu- «i|| Lvinimuc with S^hin'l ot the \--.i--m-

i!K-vl.i\ Ni.v 14. ul 7:lK) p.m. in C aiiipu- C ciiU

r

d In llic Radical Sludeni I nion. i- liec ,iiid

l>>cunKnuine» from tlw SOX \\alch I ibi.nv
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I .11 tv iO p 111 Ihc talk will addu
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V/( U M llDl )i >kl IkiMiHi writer Susan O'Neill le.i
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\ MIIIKSr L'Mass Knglish Professor and distinguished poet Martin

I spada will read Irom his works in Cole Assemblv RiK.m ol .Xmhcrst

Colleges Converse- 1 lall on Wednesday. Nov. 14 at 8:00 p.m.

I MASS - Kristin I'slerbcrg. associate professor ol sociology at LJMass-

I owell, will deliver a lecture. "Che Biseuial Menace: Or. W^ll the Real

Bisexual Menace Please- Stand L p.'" in ixK.m ^n-^» ol the Campus

Center on llniisdav. Nov li al 12:->0 p.m. This event is part ol the

Stonewall Center"-- I.C.BI Studies I unch lecture Senes.

I \l \SS BetsN I laiimann of I lampshia- College will deliver a lecture.

•

I he Politics of Populatkin Policv" in riKiin b20 ol ITiontpson Mall on

Ihursdav. Nov. 1 S. at 4 IH.) p.m.

I \l \SS llan>ella Caines and Oianne Walker will hold an informational

workshop on AIDS education among Alncan American women on the UMass

campus in the Malcolm \ Cultural Center at b:OC) p.m. on Iliursday, Nov. 15.

1 ight refreshments vcill be provided,

MOl \l IIODOKI loumalisi Kevin Snow will deliver a lecture. "Africa

.ind \mcika," in iiK.m lOl v)f Dwight Hall on Ihursdav. Nov. 15 at 7:00 p.m.

SMIIU Midal Soueil. author ol "In the Kye of the Sun" and "The Map ol

I vsc vmII deliver a leclure. "Between Pa^t and Present: Reflections Irom

I -vpt and I xile." in riK.m 101 i.f Smith College- Vvlve Mall on Ihursday.

Nii\ 15 at 7:50 p in.

\/( )/ \ / HOI) OKI Meghan Cope- will deliver a lecture, "flexible Wellare:

I iH.ul S*K.ial Service Organi/iilion- and the Regulation of \\m Women s

I ive-." al iIh- I ive College Wiwnens Rc-seaich Center imi Thursday. Nov. 14 at

" >o p 111 IK- Cc-nter is kwatc-d at K5 College St.. South Madlc-y

.S\///// Roald Molhnann. Moloeaasl survivor and winixrr i>l the Nobel Prize

tor chc-mivtrv, will read ln>m his jxic-tt> work- on at 5:50 p.m on I nday. Nov.

In. in the Brovv-ing Room ol Smith Colleges Nielson I ibrary

"M )f \ / HOI) OKI CuKin American author Achy Obcjas will read ftwn

...vel. Oays of .We. in Odvsscv Bookshop on Saturday. Nov. 17. at

J «.t
I

, 1 Ihc K^•kshop is kvaled .it ^ College St . South Madlev

Mean I MASS No Secret AnviiuH^c: Ihc I line- v.l I VI Martin and inivlli- I yon"

inam will K- pre-cnictl im Moiukiv. Nov 1^. at H:CK) pin in Roc«n IK ol Skinner

SMIIII |)i I'liuril-og Uangmo will Jv.li\^i .i kuuic Hh Kclalu'M-mp

IV) • M liKl:iti Meilkine and lilvlan Vtiokij-v." tti the Bn.w-Mn- Ruin ul

.diic-^av Nov. 14 al 7 5ti p i

li., ^, ....:.., -icning presentutkin ol fH>ih iti

M^d Iter life ainJ caivei a- a doctor in TiKt

Mall IK- IcMure will k u- iHI tlw Morv of what ii wa- like to be out. aciivist

k-Wan« ihiiiiH' the M.C ailhv wiiih hunt

I M I.S.S Nriiu|w ko». V-i-iaiii I'u>Ic-m..i ol IVJiii^al Science at LNtess. and

MuIkHc SieHK.-ns. V-istani l»rofc->*oi ol f nglish and AiiK"rican Studies al Ml.

I ! ke. will discu- "NatKHwl Identitv in the- Public Sphere." continuing the

iiii/atkin ol Ciiaduate SiUvlenis in Comparative I iteralure •« OPDICS

scrn-s. on luc!*laj. No* . 20. m t.Mi p.m. in nn-ni 601 of Hener Mall
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k>;c campus in the western part of the

stale other than iJMass had he-en cited.

In fact, he remarked, "the problem at

I '.Mass Amherst has been unusual in

that il locusc'd on the Clean Air Act."

Still. Olivier siiid he was optimistic

aKiut the cunvnt negotiation pixx;ess.

"This will be a process to try to

eoine to an agreement on upplieable

llne- and wiuit UMass will ncvd to do
to come into compliance and sta\ in

compliance. ' he siiid. "Bui inv sense- is

iliai I Mass is Irving to team about its

environmental ic'sponsibilities."

Representing tlie Univ ersiiv . accord-

ing to Oliv ier. aiv Vice Chancellor Paul

Page. In Mouse Counsel Brian Burke.

I nviri>nmental Health and Safety head

IX>n Robin-on. and a lew representa-

tives from the Physical Plant. ,\n

unnamed aiiornev from the Boston

aiva i-- lepre-c-iiting tlK-m.

1 he meinbei> of this group, as well

a- Rule- Ciimmiiicv Chair fnic-st Mav.

Pnivo-i lohn Cunningham. Vice

Chancelloi for Siudent .Mfair- Javier

CVvaMos. Interim Chaixellor Marcelette

\^illiam-. Chair of hnv ironmental

Health and Safety Department

Salvatoie DiNardi. Manager foi ihc

CamiHjs lla/iiak>us Waste IX-|iartment

lame- fox and Mead ol L niver-itv

Ctiinmunicalions Robert Connollv

vveic uniivaibbk" for comment a- nego-

iiaiion-> got under way Ihe list of

I Ma— ivi-Mx-^entativc"-. givci) by Olivier

toulii lilt Iv ci>nriniic-d by Lniversitv

source's.

.Vtetwxling lo Sem, Office ivprvsen

talivc Ikirhiira l^iicmiak. the Linivei-.itv

i

is aviiiding making statements about

the violations to either the local oi

regKitwl press as rK'gotiation- continue,

"Our re»|X»nst |to ihe prcs-1 |ha-

bcenl limitt-d." -he -aid. "but onlv bv

ttie fitct that llw mattit i- being taken

up K I Vkt-'- i^ Ikwis aikJ the- IP v. and

ivithei panv i- inicTe*ied in dcwig -o in

the prvss."

Ikwever. she semnd ihe Colfegian

ilvit ihc-re will Kf some soil ol resolu

iH>i) at -4inw jxum. whk-h we will pn.>b-

ably aniRiuricv,"

Ulivier mentioned that I Mass

c«ikJ (kler the linc-> hv |\articiputing in

*HifijiktiKiMal ciivwvinnK-ntal projcxts."

HI adifiti<<n to amring inli> cc«npli«itKe

wiih ih- KiMv ciik-- CMivk-r said tfiat

I
Miow il I Vla-^s wviukl lake

On Oct. 51. the University

announced that it had been selected kir

an IvPA Pilot Program concerning the

disposal of hazardous waste. ITiough

the hPA will fund the program, it

ivinains unclear whether this is the type

of supplemental project that Olivier

speeilied.

"IThe progiamj could result in less

hazardous waste, greater energy con-

servation, wider use of environmental-

ly sale materials, and improved man-

agement of solid waste, among other

potential environmental health bene-

fits. UMass is one of only live New
I ngland schools selected for the pro-

giam." according lo the Oct. 51 pa^s

ivlease.

Chancellor Williams was quoted in

the release as saying. "This campus has

a long history of environmental stew-

ardship, I view this piogram as another

step that is consistent with our mis-

sion."

Mowever. the Lniversiiy seems to

liave remained ieservc*d about its com-

mitment to the environment, lunior

P-vchology major lamic 1 avin said thai

-he was shocked lo hear of the viola-

lion-

" lliat- really scan." -he -aid Ihe

fact that it's bc-ing hidden from -lu-

dents. ihai we didn't know about it i- a

little unsettling."

.\s for Williams' statement in the

LMass press rek-ase. loivin ccMiimeni

ed. "that is also extreitwly unsettling

and I hope that there's stMHe tmth in

what she says. She's got student- lo

proievt. Nut just hersell."

lunior Ingli-h ma|oi t laie

CluidbiMme. who i- here lor the vcai

on exchange from the L niver-itv ol

U-c-ds in England, said thai her view ot

L Via- had eliangc-d upon being told ol

the vkilativHi-,

"Ihi- ha- an imparl iui the way I

View the L niver-itv now." -he -aid,

"It- t.bvuiusly ix»t pnoritizing environ

mc'tual issuo I thought it was a cotn-

mittc-d and tif^-ral univei--ity that sioc>d

up lor ethical values, but now I -cc

thai il still hows to the pressure- of

Vnicrican commerciali-m I'd have no

hesitation aKwi telling ix\>pk- at fK<me

about that,"

ChadKmrnc -aid that -he hopiii

that siudc-nts woukl -peak out aK-ui

th«.- i—ue senHi "1 h»»pe -tudcnit- take

iK'lice and rc-a>.i again-i thi-,"

closet

rtij'

: com
1 pnril

: lain it

-lull I-

laming

medium, anil that - whctc the |okc-

vome in

Ihe Commcivi.it C l» -cl dalab.i-c

whivh tc-aturcs hundrc-d- ol ad-, v-an

be -een online at hup /.'www com
merciaUloMri .org/

continued from page 1

going on in the Dominican Republic to

build an educational facility lor both

Haitians and Dominicans, according lo

Achille.

"I enjoved it It was so true and dealt

with reai issues." Regine I.amy. a

MASA member and attendee ol the

event said, "li was funin because ihev

took all the negative things and changed

it into the (^xjsiiive."

ITie Nl Ci Haitian dance gioup then

gave two performances ol traditional

dances, which preceded a reading ol

original i^Kieliv bv Abraham Andei-on.

1 his pall of the event was concluded by

the presenuition of different award- to

people who helped with the cere

monies.

1 his wa- a wav of showing apprct i

ation to all the people that helped to

make the night a success." .Achille said

"Manv |x-ople. lor example memlx-r- ot

GriK've Phi Ciroove. went out of iheir

way to help organize H,-VSAC ASA

The parlv commenced attci the

awards and ceiliricales were distributed

lo the different individuals. All type- ol

mu-ic were plavexl ranging from I atin

salsa lo Haitian ^ompa. More lamiliai

sounds like RXB and hip-hop wcu

heard,

"I liked the tact that thev mixed up

the different types of music." -opho

more I abiola l.osier commented, I

apprcviaie the celebraticm ol all the i.ul

lures although I would have pielcnvd

more Haitian mu-ic."

AVe had a very gv>od attendance.

Achille al-o -aid. "There mu-i ha^c

Kvn am where Ixtween eight huixl:

lo a thou-and people in the ballioi

because we liad lo HH>ve out mo-i ol

iIk- clwit> oiKc the daiwing siartcxl

"

People made their way to ihc

Malcolm N Cultural Center lor inoic

pailving and vclebialion Ihi- |x>itun

.1 the evening - event- wa- not -ciinl

nuil and ihu- manv ixxifile cho-c U

K) their dv>riri- .mil i-li.ir:

cotiiliMlabk altiic.

"I enjoyi-d the whok- night- cekl-

tHNi becau-e it -liowe-U tlv overall uniu

among Hainan- and Dominican- on

I \t \SS caiiipu- -aid Regine I aniv

dc-viibing ilv eveni- lor tlv nighi

Vchilk- -ummc-d up the night by siv

ing. "Ihc night was detinitcly u great

-uccess I'm vm glad that everything

went well and evervKxK had a ginxl

nine
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continued from page 1

Alter lurlher discussion and three

liveminute recesses called by the judi-

ciary in order to convene for council, the

meeting pressed to call a witness, llie

petitioners called Blasiak to the stand

a-kiiig questions regariling the ivferen-

duni question, as well as his choice to

ap|Kiint a-sistant- to ihe tables, rather

than actual elections commissioners.
"1 ran the elections lo the best of my

abiliiv." Bla-iaksaid.

In regard- to the questioning sur-

rounding the wording of relerendum

que-tion number three on the ballot.

Bla-iak Slated thai under the constitu-

tion, it wa- hi- right to decide if it was

fit to he on the- ballot,

"In a election- commissioners meet

111; with quonjin. we voted and agrec-d

thai que-lioii thicv would be placed on

ihe ballot." Blasiak said,

Ihe case ended with closing statement-

in which Sheehan and Tavare-

expie-sed that the elcxtions were run as

elticienllv as possible and that it was

hainiles- error.

"I think it was all prettv much
garfwge, " IX-Courcv -aid. "I'm ju-t glad

that we got jBlasiakj to admit that he

did in fact violate tlie Con-iitution, and

we'll see from Ix-re
'

Shcvhan had a dilleient re-ixiise bv

-laiing that the hearing speak- tor it-ell,

"
1 he> tailed lo make a valid argu

iiieni, and we've already wasted oui

lime here when we could have dealt

wall Ihe matter at hand under dilleient

ciivumsiaixe-." Shcvhan said.

Member- of the ludiciarv will be

ling lo decide on a final decision

legarding the case; however, the date ot

when It will be- rc-leas-.-d is unkiKAvn at

ihis tinK-. Seruite will resume a- -chc-d

ulc-d in the Campu- Center at 7; 1 5 p.m

lonight.
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Tfie American Cancer Society and UMASS peer educators presented

information about the Great Amerkan Smokeout.
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The views and

"1 know it's hard to believe/ To see a perfect fcrrestl Through so many splmtered trees' —Poe

views ana opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Airlines may hit bankruptcy

Americans need to face fears

11)0 complete impati ot the crash of ,\iiK'incan Airlines Flight 5i<7 is still

unknown h> the American people in terms of both the eccHiomy and the morale

itl the pi'ople. Was the crash a terrorist attack? Was it a simple engine malfunc-

tion that caused the plane en route to Santo Domingo to take a nc>se-dive

kiwaixl'" the streets ol Queens. \c"w York? We aiv still unsure.

Howe\er. for many Americans, the news of the crash itsell is enough to pre-

vent them from making any plans to travel by plane in the near future.

Rcfjardless of whether of not this was a genuine accident, it will still be gone

.'\».i with a careful eye and will continue to raise' fear regarding p».)ssible futuiv

• ittjtks

I he aiiplanc industry, which has already suffered devastating financial luss-

^•> Jolk'wing the Sept. 1 1 attacks, is now holding its colltvtive breath in antici-

r>.i!it>n.

\1jii\ sjvculute that, if this was iiKleed another terrorist atuck. the iixlustry

uril iwcr ivcovvr. forcing many airlines to simply dcclaa- bankmpicy. In fact.

-«.«»ic airlines arc so tar into detrt now that they are forccxl to cut costs and

K .(M iMuinciul lielp froni the government.

\> ;t 1- tiK fear of flyir>g has caused many airlincii to ground 20 percent of

their u«uul nights Hotels have also felt the hit of dixreascd travel, knocking

ifwit pncc'' di'wn an average of eight percent to >imply fill R>oms. Other
!u-uies have also felt ihc- impact. Malls have reported fewer holiday shoppers

aiKJ iiK>vie thi'aiers have been all but banvn compartxl to their usual nmnbers.

I'Rtts "oon this will (ust nujan the obvious: a sinking eicononiy with the rate of

uncnipkAiiient continuing to soar.

Ilu^ recent crush |ust heighteas the fear* that numy Americans have of get-

ting I m a plane, and ai precisely the wrong tinw of year, right nc;»r ihe holidays.

Mtsfc-ks can i iccur ai anuimc in any place; that is the pnihUnn with this situ-

Mun. There liave been tin eats placed upon bridge*, ilenis used to make bombs

found in bus stations and ime woukl assume some threat has or will be made

on train stations as well But what can wv do? Slop traveling? Of course nrt.

Allowing fear to prevent us fa>ni >piiKling the holidays with our loved one*

.ind preventing us from carrying on traditions that make us happy human

being- i- cnwy and unthmkiiWc Not only v^ill it hurt us economically, but it

will di> >eriou> moral damage to the country as a whole.

The itdture of tcrrorisin is fear. The aim is to get people to change their

rciutine.s. to ieopardize the economy, to change lives. Life altering changes

«.u».h as increasing the rate of unemptoynwnt. devasuiing transportation a* we

km>w it. and wrecking havoc in both the minds and the habits of the

AnK'rican people.

NN c uinfxK devastate our economy and change our lives simply because we

ate afraid.

That means that tcTToriMn has wron.

Inti^rmatiint for this stofy uwi ohiaintd from CNN com
I iiiigned editoruih nrpmtni titc ma)iinty iiptnioii of the Collegian cditori-

tdbttmL

Supporting our war:

measures against Taliban are appropriate
So now it appear- ih.ii

Kabul has fallen.

The United States, with

almost as much ease as it

had against Iraq, has

defeated the laliban. Seen

fleeing towards mouniaiiv

ous hideaways. the

^ Taliban has certainly not

V disappeared, but has. at

J
. t the same time, heen

^^^^^^^^^^^mJ soundly defeated in ii-

^^^^^^^^1 attempts to

^^HHBHIB^Hi attacks

Where does that lea\c

the knuckleheads protesting the bombing' Lp the

creek and without a paddle, hopefully where thcv

will stay for a very, very long time. The fact is thi>

there were actually people on this very campus thai

opposed an attack on a brutal dictatorship who-e

aggressive sexism made it one of the most oppres-

sive regimes that the world has ever known .A> a

matter of law . women were prevented from expos-

ing skin, learning or working. Nobody in

Afghanistan could listen to music. Men couldn t

shave.

Stupidly, ot course, some members of i»ur liH.al

communitN opposed our war against the lalibun,

which wa- in a way a measure ol support lor the

brutal Afghani regime. Ilie local liberal- who voiced

opposition to the Lnited State- campaign again-l

the Taliban, and by extension Osama bin laden-
AIQueda terrorist network, did -o because the

I niled States had faults of its own. pre-umabK -*>

great as to make an\ attack against other- h\po».riti

cal

It is an intere>ting argument, and hopelulh one

that can be made more succinctly in the ciMiiing

days. But one part of that argument is made in igno

ranee: any comparison of the Lniied States to

Mghanistan in terms of relative justification- lor an

"antiwar" -lancc is ridiculous.

Facts are facts; anyone claiming that the I nited

State- i-. in anv conceivable way, a- oppressive a-

the Taliban ha- been tor the last lew year-, is coin

pletely devoid ol the ability to rationally took at ilu

world Critics ot the Lniied Slates, while taking u

beating in the pre-- for their childish notion- .1

opproMon. Iui\c not hccn ccnsi)red. nor arrested,

noi iitipri-t>ned lor llicii beliefs. In the days and
week- following the Scpl. II attacks, there were
in\e-tigiitii<ns. roundup- and recriminations. But for

ainone to allege that cultural critics, that political

critics, that ainbiKly vva- arrested for suggesting that

ihc I nikJ State- -houkln'i he involved in a war with

the laliban i- King to iheni-elves. The greatest thing

about the L niicd Stales is the openness that we have

lo openly criiici/e. ui gieai lengths, one another and

lun governnicni. I.LH)k nii larihcr than our own
ii»liculou- campus.

V\e have professors who allege thai cor|Hirations

.ontrol our giivernment. We have professors who
allege ihai the media treales

,1 doininanl paradigm ol

imajies and me--age- ihai

>.iealc. i>r maintain, a pain

archy in our supposedly

equal -ocietv. Wc have stu-

dent- vvho-c rabid -upporl

lor hIaianiK illegal activitie-

likc -iiiokii)^' niariiuana

I- not only tolerateil. but

al-o underwritten bv our

tiv%n "ludeiil j^ovemment

fo iho-i that would
allejie thai -u>.h that all ol iiur lefl-leaners have creal

ed liomogcnetlv vMi campu- iheii opposition is loud

and piouil

We have a Kcpuhlaan Club that religiou-lv

op|x>-c- much i>l v»lwi iIh- nwjtirity around here ha-

lo siv. I«i every aiiiilNraeli on canipu-. there- an

anti Palestinian, lor every Naderile. there's a Bushie.

I ol eveiv -lunchv. iheres an \bc-rciombie and Fitch

wearing SI \ driving -4>n ol a gun.

•\nd noiK ol iliem have Ixvn arrested, either for

-avmg wluii ihcv K-lieve or i-pjxi-ing the oppo-ition.

Nii| i>ne ol tlvni ha- iruU looked a judge right in

ihi- lace ai«d Kxti iiuly U>icc-d to j»i.'k a spoken cell

ot a quiet freedom. Regardlc-* of the message.

i>P|Hi-iiion in the I niteil States isn't ju-t acceptable;

.(km n i I Ik libeials who -up|V>n an

i>P(v»i: iii-1 Viitencan vkav are nci dil-

lervnl ilian ti.c K*inihiic>in* who oppi»se thai same

"I acts are fuels: anyone claim-

ing that the i niteil States is. in

any eonceivuhle way. as oppressive

as the laliban has been for the last

few years, is completely devoid of

the ability to rationally look at the

world.

"

I . nli.iiii.

ED/OP: IT'8 LIKE

TME MINT ON
rOLR PILLOW
AT A PAY-BY-

TIIE-nOLJR

MOTEL.

Closing, not opening, hc^pe 's door

,11 away Iruni its uriginiil point

iK- f alitnn wa* iwH onK appn,»-

priate, but justified even in the lace of America's

own transgressions, it should be acknowledged that

Taliban represented the worst case scenario for most

of our local community.

As in. if they think it's had in the United States

presently, if they think that the oppression and

repression of cultural norms is bad here, try

Afghanistan circa H99. Try a country where

women's skin could not witness the light of day. Try

a country where sideburns are punishable by various

forms of capital punishment. Try a country where

education, when available, was li>r one gender.

The Lnited States shattered a political organiza-

tion that zealously oppressed its citizenry. There can

be no support for the

Taliban, rational, political

or otherwise, for it was a

body whose very existence

was a remnant of political

structure long thought

dead in the world. To sug-

gest that the United States

was wrong to destroy the

Taliban, or at least to

destroy it- political power

in Alghanistan. is loolish

and w longheaded.

Instead, revel in the relatively simple defeat of

the nation, and hope that the basic freedoms that so

many Afghani- have been deprived are returned to

them immediaiely.

IXies the Lnited Stale* have fault in the world,

tor both our own internal existence and our outer

political machinations' Of course we do. But to

suggest that the United States not participate on the

world scene until it i- it-ell perfect is t>ot only -horl-

sighted. it is dangerou-

Sht.>uld the laliban have been allowed to stand?

Is it preferential that the Taliban continued to bru-

tally rule, it only to change the United States' sup-

posedly horrendous behavior?

The answer to both is clearly no. Our apparent

victory is apparent proof of that, and it that isn't

good enough, -uif the iKw- site- -bowing pictures of

wciiiK*n's face's in a countr\ where that -imple act -

-ex'ing the sun wiihoui facial covering had previ-

ously bivn punishable by stoning.

Sum \Mlkin\itii i> </ CvtIWgian Columnist.

W» t\

Rll I I NKMN

I gu«r»* tK.

^^^ -.v o r I d ' <

7^H|^ global irad

^^^B iflg partner-

^ Ii.iv( I'iven

^^% h u 111

^* T right- and

•~TPB» * decent y

Too hod
more people

didn t li-ten

to ihe ant I

glohiiliwtKm

protester- in

scMT* agi> I «u|Vt*« ii 1** dif

ni what iirwrmed citi/cti*

ri.ii p«tlicc want vou in

i'iH»r«fK'e lo an<l

..I i.i iheir plea- ha- alktwed

' ! (.• certify to Cc«igrc--s that

lie- approves «»f Chirta-

; .11. J practice- -op{ves«ion of

'ilKfii. ' arul horde of nuclear

.1-,. ii.iiii^lcr- III

MiKil their U.S. approved
, ; liaik Organization iW IO»
I VI -dip ivmis, rinali/ing their cTitry

i'< rhc i!kihal ctmimerce club China.

'ti, vviHd'- tiHf-t populous ruition ami
,1- "(ith i,iii'c-i itmler. vvill htxome ihc-

\' 1 1 J » t » Ird member on I K-e II.

A tuii ilne- ihl- incan' Beginning |u-l

fc the Chri-lma- -eason. turill-

Iviween China and many of the wurld'-

mi.-i influential trading partner* will

I', rva-v llicrefinc. torcign in\c-lor-

' natiiHi- '•uch a- ihe Untied .Slate-,

>i.d kingdom. Trance, (.ieniianv. and

Ntijdi \rahui will ^hovcl even more cap

ii.il iiiiii nianuiaclunng plant- kvaled in

,111,1 ,ii..ui«l ivceniU subdued Beiiing.

In-ic.ul of -pending monev on badiv

tie>ctkd -<vial -cr\icc*s. the Chiix-sc- gov

cninicnt will linance the con-iruction ul

bu-ine— inltasimcluie and give gener

ous lax breaks to fi»eign-owned compa
nie-

I agree with China's trade minister

sill C.uangsheng. As he -igned docu-

laiHying Cliina'- WK-niK-r-hip, Ik

called hi- nalitm"- entry a historic

.,,,,,.;„( Inforturuiteh. the {»gc» trf

- oimal- are filkni not jinlv wilh

H'v and pxnni«c but alw with »«e and

desfwir.

"ttTO ' 'lip will inevitaNy

txctt « t inil tar reaching

imfNK ' 1 * vvonomv and c<i the

»v>rld v>,.i.-..,..," Ciuangtheng said.

Sore, iIh' unempbyitK-nt rale in CNna
will d \iul \e- the country's

gro««« ,
1 sJiie t w ill eoniinuc to

n«t* dc-piie iIk j'lohal eci>rk>mic 'low-

viown. I'Hit how Will thc-sc move- be*ncTit

pevij'>le *.h»* the gk»ht?

It won't. unk>- thcv already own a

corpuration or a pnvale heliciipteT.

China ha* maile no promises to end

iiTipit-onriK'ni vtitlHitH irial or lo ratify

intem.iti.Hwl human right- iteatie- Will

the miiHNi ijuninue lo iv-lricl leligiou-

activities or -top the demolition ol

churvhc*? PnihaHy rn^

\ccording to the Strait* Time-,
eiiiplovee- at manv Chine-e factvirie*

mu-i work more than \2 liour- nearly

everv dav Bctau-c ol minimal safety

measure- and rouiitw phvical abuse.

47.WK) people died in Chinese mines.

fiictories. and puhliL plate- during the

lir-i Iwll of thi- vesir Mans workers can-

not even collect mcifcr -alarie- fn>m

their emplover-. whelhet ihev are -tale

or (orcigri-ovvned hu-ine--es. A- other

nation- lower tarill- on more expen-ive

loreign goi>d- surv to llinid their donK"s-

tic market, the rale ol living for most

Chine-c will -kvnicket.

Not onlv will ihc ca-tcm cti-i- dark-

en the live- ol Chine-c. bui oiKC again

it will -lir haired and jeaiou-v at the

Lnited Slate*. Mlhough the blame the

C hinese will direct at average

•Vmerican- is misplaced, as only wealthy

financier- will reap the profit- of this

globiil liiKle Ixinan/a. i>ur country will

find nonellicle— find itself the target of

anger A- our corp« irate puppetc"er« con-

tinue lo direct S\a-hington DC. to

manipulate loreign governments and the

global trade market to fatten their own

pockets, our homs grow more twi-ted

ki tfte eyes of our neighbors.

We have always had the powci k

UM.' teimmeive lo wofi around corrupt

UiKir praetk**. oppressive govemnicnt-

aiid sKJdening social conditkms But bv

cvmlinuing lo cTKouragv the rvpfvssion

of Jeecney through opening the doi>r« to

unregulalc>d trade - by unregulated 1

mem a wvirier ecwidition vacuum we
cImsc the dcx>rs to hope After all, we
promote free not fair - trade And
iixH ol the wealihv elite who direcl the

influcTice ol govemnxTit charge that this

ver-KHi ot trcvdom i- an egalitarian cvn-

cept by attaehmg it to patrioii«ni ArxJ

who e*ptMalK at th» time - wants to

appear unpatriotic?

Well, when I see Govemtw Ctsy ftevii

on CNN telling Califomians the most

patriotic thing thev can do is lo spcTxl

money in ifx- c-cvmomy, I worxkr if he

tells his campaign cijntributors the same

rhetoric Alter all, shouldn't they be

patriotic text'' They are, if by patriotic

you mean moving the manufacturing

sector - which provided the economic

fruition that paid lor most of our college

education overseas to unprotected

labor market

-

On the other hand, I suppose they

could be more patriotic by ensuring that

their worker- the greasy mechanic fix-

ing gear- on ReeKik assembly lines and

the elderlv -eam-tress separating cotton

fibers for CiAP cardigans - enjoy civility

regardless ol the location of the factory

in which they work. Maybe then

America might not appear the oppres

st)r, mavbe then the global economy
might work But why pursue such an

end' f>ie-n'i it -low a twisted definition

of growth and reduce profit margins?

Isn't it cheaper to base your business in

nations deaf lo the complaints of their

working class'' I think most of the cor-

porate pseudo patriots would agree:

you'd just have to wave a few flags

around first.

I)ifi)rmiitiiin from the Financial

Times was used in this column.

Hill iMrkin is a Collegian Columnist.
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Baby steps out of school

\s\ V I VMOROVU H

i ;
' icc. I ni twentv

i.1,.1- ill .ind have le«« than iw.

tti' in my ci»tWge life I wa-

Ironi dav oix and up lo

ricni Colk^' r- a bridge lor

1 I fxlti-ve ihal pratlicing

Uniques i- a better learning

) i.ne*'' than li-lenmg to kvtuie-

St I lu k«4tt^ kirwani lo receiv

mg mv diploma and putting the

V^lk \ i talnwkxtgt- I ixquiivd at IMass to

vl v./ '•'^

I m going to graduate witlxmt

jllv drinking alcohol in an

. itcrxtin hnr. I'm going lo gradu-

ate without a car to i\n\, i mc m Miist likelv I won't have a

job at gradiuition in tin- ,.» .'in <i\n Id K- hxk\ if I can get a

job in the lew monih- lolK.,.!!; mv departure. Mv bank

acciHint i- finallv deplctcHi aixi 1 pioKiNv won't K- able ti>

afford an afwirtment bi-i.aii-i- 1 ilon't Ivivc a guv to -plii the ci».t

with

But. Ix-y! I vcnihing i- itkl lni giinkiaiing alter only two

and a half years in colk-gc. >ep I'm tini-hing two majors

iFconomics and Tastcrn l.uropean .Siudiesl and a niiniir

(Political Science) with high hon«tr« front Comnumwealth
Ctillege, arxl with a "» " tiPV I did lire exinn-umcular stuff,

and otherwi-e toi>k advantage ol the rc-ources L Mass and

Amhervt tollege have to olkr I did the aK>ve in two and a

half year- lliiil- ihx- ami a halt war- le-s ihiin tlx- four years

that an uixlergTatliuitc ediKatitni i- -iippost-d lo fake.

Wlx-a- el-e Kit at I Ma— could this be possibk? I know 1

made the right dcviskti in coming Ixtc \t UMass eventhing

depends on my choice- I ciin clxmse lo -tudv or to go to a

partv. 1 can cfK>o-e to be a hiiid-core lihc-ral or a diehard cim-

servalive. I can clumse to be tn ilx- ttmiiiionweallh C».>llege or

to pjirticipsite in extra-ciimcukir iKtivitic-s. Aixl this is what I

kive about college. I just hope that alter gruduatiiMi the "real

world" is going to have as many opp»trtunities for those willing

toscx'k them out

In case while reailinp ihe aKivc vou got all excited and

asked "Gosh, Anna, how did ymi do all ihal. I want to be just

like you." I have the folkming ideas that might be helpful to

vou:

Carefully i^nnir^ wilh mv Dean Pirrelki d'hank vou - )«i

.1!-, itx' best! I.

krxiwing hasicalK what I wanted to do with mv life hffiwe

-larting nJk-ge

Re-examining my interest- periodically. As they changed, I

iiKorporatcxI them into maj*>r- aixl minors.

NfViT take a course without a -pecific reason even a total-

Iv extraneou- interest can be satisfied while also taking a

rexjuitvd gciK-ral educaikm coup<".

Anel itKist impi)nant of all schedule the years, schedule

the sciTK"stcTs. -chixluk iK- day* and schedule the minutes -

the more time you spoxl -chcxhiling. the more yixi are going to

get dtine This is cspcxiailv appare-nt to me rxnv that in my last

semcMcr I'm getting senu)rities and my scheduling ekills are-

lacking my grades are reHkvting thi- trend. Baskally, btvome
an obsessive psychcvbitch and you are- all set.

In case- vou are- -till curi*iu- h<iw this whole two-and-a-half-

year thing works, there- are- nnrx- little things to kcvp in mind. I

tixik 17 credits my first semester, 21 cre-dits in the sevcnxi, 19

or so in tlx- third, 25 in the fourth, and now 19 in my scnkir

year. In aikjition, I received 1 1 cre-dits for a summcT internship,

six credits for Russian language and four other cre-dits for

semxthing else I can't re-call. In the etxl I'll have exactly 120

cre-dits c-utting it pretty close, as otx- might say Most of the

courses I've taken also satisficxi more- than one re-quire-tix-nt

Tor exampk. the six-credit honors thesis in Russian I'm doing

this semester satisfies both cvorxjinics and Flastem Furopean
upper level re-quirenx-nts Basically, my dean, advisors and I

got pre-tty creative.

So, I've preiven to myself that I'm better than the B average

student I was in high schcKil - where- my irxtividuality was bru-

tallv suppre-sscd by teachers who annoyingly insisted that "got"

i- slang, atxl instead I should write "re-ceivcd a whipping." I

proved that I could achieve my goals (ignoring that the above

goals were- achieved in a vacuum).

This semester 1 have the ability to finally let my hair loose.

So. if you know about a party, and you see me around, please

do invite me I'm totally there-.

At this point in the rewd, the worst that can happen is that I

can't find a job: if so, I'll sit at home and write the biK)k I'm

working on -still saving the $I5,IXK) my dad woukl have paid

if I stayed in colkgc the extra year and a half.

.Anna f'aktorvyidi is a Umass student.
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Jackson takes his swing
By David Siegd

Collegian Staff

Music never used to be the most

important thing on the mind of artist

lack Johnson, The name might sound a

bit familiar; as lohnson wrote and per-

formed on Ci. love and the Special

Sauce's biggest radio hit "Rodeo
Clowns," off their 1994 album
IHtiladelphoniv. Growing up in Hawaii,

lohnson's first love was surfing, having

virtually learned to suri as he leanx-d lo

walk. Continually getting belter, lack

lohnson moved up the I lawaiian surting

ranks, surfing the revered yet feared

"llpeline" at the extremely young age ol

10. By the age 1 7, he made it all the- way

lo the finals at the llpe trials, becDiiiing

the youngest competitor ever to do sei.

at this world-renowix-d event. With an

eminent professional -uriing contract

fnmi Ouiksilver on the hori/on. it was

linx- for lack johnstMi to dexide what he

really wants to be doing with himself.

Like teenagers acro-s the country, he

decided to try ti) find himself at college.

,\t this ptiint. |ohn-on gravitated

away from cimipetition in favor of kin-

dling his crealivhy Ik leli Hawaii tor

the University of California at Santa

Barbara. His first two years were- spent

dabbling in manv different courses,

eventually se-ttling on film L|xin gradu

ation, lack did not wa-te any time in

employing hi- cinematographic -kills,

creating a few film- including Ml hor

One and Ihe Show. After returning

from a summer sabbatical across

I urope, lohnson went back home to

Hawaii.

Upem hi- arrival, lack leiinited witli

cikl fneixl- Chri- and Finnxii Malk>y to

conceive and create the acclaimed fea-

ture film Ihuker Than Water, which

has been haikxl as a return to the puriM

beauiv ol earlv -urf cinema, fhis film

was an important crossroads for

lohnson as he had created his first sue

cessful movie, as well as being able to

rekindle his musical voice during its

scoring. Having played guitar lor most

of his life, at night when he couldn't

surf, lohnson took this opportunity to

showcase his singer / songwriter skills.

On thicker Than Water, lack Johnson

created soulful folk songs intertwined

with blues and hip-hop flavorings. By

the time that Thicker Than Water was

nominated for Surfer maga/iix-'s \idc-o

of the Year and the follow-up

September Sessions won an .Adobe

Highlight Award at the FSPN Film

Festival, record label- were practically

knocking on Johnson's door trying to

sign him.

In keeping wilh his laid back, simple

style. lohnson eventually landed with

T.njov Rcvords, who release-d his debut

IP Krushjire hairylales. Thi- relation-

ship turned out to be a pianicularly liuit-

ful OIX-, as this album was pixxluced by

Ben Harper's manager/preiducer IP,

Plunier Aher the album wa- releasc-d.

kick k'hnson immediatelv K-gan being

ci»mpared to Harper, and rightfullv -o.

Both k'hn-on arxl Harper have m'uIIuI

voices, which sc-em to -oai alxive tlx-ir

ekiquent acoustic guitar fingering- As

k>hn-*in cite-- Ben llarpc-r a- i«x' ol his

gre-ate--t influence-, it was with joy arxl

excitement that lack embarked on a

k-ngthy tour supjxtrting Harper acre>ss

the country

.

On Thursday, lack lohnson will

make hi- Virtliampton delHii. Ix-iallin

ing an c-vening of mu-ie aexl film featur-

ing a special screening of September

Si-isions folk>wc"d bv a full -ct I'f musk.

This event will take place in the

Ballroom at Pearl Stieei Night-lub in

Ni>nhamptein. It will certainly pkiy out

tci be an interesting and entertaining

e-vening of art at its rmest.

IVITV will be 6r\ carmpiis and in tfne are^^ tedaLf filnnin9 {6r MTV

Llriversiitf. Canoera trews will be at tfie Kaffe Haiis in Van Meter

at 8 p.rr). and Atlantis dcwntewn at 10 p.nn. All ar^ wekcnne.

Dan Bern filleel o.r .owodlit Iron Horse Musk Hall with Tiger Woods envy on Friday night

Dan Bern makes a connection in Noho
•y Ccrihanm Tunwr
ColagwnStaff

Bu27vvorthy lack K^nson, named after a dominant pugilist from the turn

d the century, comes to Peari Street this Thursday

The first time I saw Dan Bern, he opened up lor

\ni l>ilraixo at the Noohreif NkiiKHial Audil»>nuin

at the I niveiMtv ol Miravsota At th.it tinx Ix- wa-

rvlalive-K unknown aixl rathc-r -h\ e-|xvwlK opinii^g

feH a woman who had a reputation iit aitriKtmg

ai^i-ridden voung lesbians Ik' charmed the cix«wd

with his ^emune »oi^ writii^ and recetve-d a » 'on

appUiuse.

IK- H.vond liiiK- I Niw l">an Bern, he was pl.ivin^

in a much -malkr vetUK- Oixe again he wa- plavmg

aciiustk, this tmx- at Cuihe s tJosis at the- LiriveT-itv

of Iowa in Iowa Citv He played an intimate but

p^twvrlul show to a packc-d house ol Ix%t drinker>

«xl colk-gi- kJk. By thc-n he was beginning lo have a

following, and alter the show he took the lime lo

ihake evcTXone's hand and take pxture-- with fan-

Ibis tune I saw Dan Bern at the Iron Hor-e

Music Hall in Neirthampton It had been almo-t

thive yt»rs since I had -een him live, and hi- eonfi

dcnce jmd fan base had significantly irxreased. Ox-

pcrformarxe on Fridav nijiit was the N."si I've «»x.-n

«t> far. Backed bv a live band wilh a drummer

bassisi, pianist arxl a guitar and banjo player, he

played a cc»mucopia d lolk that irkkKkd soi^ fremi

hi- latest album. Sew \metkwi Ijii^m^. m well as

iM favorites.

1 . 1 iii.ihi h.n Hor-c -how- the lk«or i- empty *o

a- \o make roewn fi>r eonceHgtxr- Howevei on

I ridav the- labk-s aixl eh.»irs were »ull di>wn making

It more of a ilinix-r -Ix-w Tlx- vauwd wa- okler than

the other l>aii Beni -Ixiw- that fd been te«. hut lively

ixmethele-s Wlx-n Bern airivedtin stage, he opened

with "One Thing Real' from hi- f **»»>< ukase,

Smartie Mine ITx addition ol the- baixl eiihatxed

the alreadv lanta-tk mu-x ami nunk hi- -img- -onx-

•live It made- -uch a dilfeieiKc Itom hi- earlier per

nnaixi--.

In betwe-en playing "lalkmg \licii \lKlueiion

Blue- " from l»»*»7 - /^og \an Ht>s and "Cheliea

HiHel." fiom Smurtie Mine. Bern inleracled with iK"

erowd bv telling stone- aKiut being on the- rewd Ik-

then prenixjled Xtnt \nieneun I ./»rgi(./g<- bv pkiviirg

soiix- 4»l its new tracks including. "<«»! Said Vl"
"New American I anguage" and "SwectiH-s*."

"thanksgiving Dav Punide" was ihe la«t !«ong of the

fir-t -et be-liHv the etxite IK- en>wd was dcTiniteiy

getting into hi- new -tuff, but it wa- when Beni

plavexl "Marilvn Nkumie " Irewti hi- -cit titkd l**^

release that eve-rvjme in iK hiHi-e began to sing

along IKv alse. laughed whi-n he -urprised the

reiom by playwg a "I iitk I>iti> ahuut |ewW» Guf*'

that sevnxxl lo ix- e-i«ire-ly iinpn«v

The- two highlight* of the "sKm came at the end.

IXiriirg the remdv ver-ion of "1ige*r WexxJ-." fwm
hi- f9s|»i rekaM.-. Iih\ /^'>. Ix -ti.p|x-d to tell a -mall

ancvdoie about a woman he IxkI met earlier in tlx

evening wlx. a-ked him if Ix

with her Six- Ivid -aid -be wa- •

the iixviing wa
descriptKin v>l lias V ' . i' *;

Then at the tliinax ol the evening, Bern siooti

awav from iK niic and asked the -lowd t. -

akHig the choru- ol ' Alhuquerqix- 1 ulkihv' m
ent a- ! Ill- on wKiIxt ihcv

in tlx 'x- Ikxir Ik- nwek

-ing in a Hnti«b .xvetii arxl then m ifx .K..i.i.'i .

iiK>iher». i<xe again tiuikmi .'nwi ^.iu.h.i «

aekiring fan-

IK re-a-on Dan Bern i- w^ ..n awe-""

fomx-r i* m.* onlv bevAiae ol hi- ire-nx-n»l

talent but hevau«<- ol hi- '

'

IXinng the -how he inade

lories e»r ctHiimenis. «» well a-
;

unique hraixl of humorou- folk \

instead of reliring lo hi- bu- e>r disappeann, fximxl

tK stage, he »lo«xl at the tremi ol the \enui i -uii

autograpti* *^'" ^^ '^''^ pkture-s and grevt r-

Cximg to a ffen Be-rn -Ixiw i» >«X' >.4 the- few -t» >-

out there- ihat an audieixe nx-mKn •» ire-ale\l a- '

thev are- port i>f the perlonnancc an«! the- -ik

tK arti-t Be-m ha* this tant/inf lakm ', f

songs thai lu re-al and for corexMing to

I can t wan to -ec him a^in Tverv oix

lusi gets better

Biohazard's beautiful chaos, The Wash's all-star line-up
THK WASH

Original Motwn I'nture Somnli'iu k

Altermath

"It's mtt an earthquake, it's ju-t

Dre coming " Aetually. it* Dr l>re

and SniHip Dogg -torming llollywiKHl

trying to do what Mariah Carey and

Nsynt cewld not: become successful

on the big screen West C'oiist rap's

dirty duo will atunipt to K-come /
crossover -lar- when then

comedy film The Wa^h hit-

thcalers this week
Regardless of Dre and

SniHip- success, or lav. i-

thereof on the big^»
scre-en. one thing is lor ^^
sure; they -till know

how to rap.

As can be

from a soundir

tracks don I h,iw

much artistic eoniiiui

ity between ihem:

instead they mainly are

coltectiim of -olid, -il

contained -ong- Ihe

album includes new material

from Dre and Smwp. as well as
"^

cuts from other artist- ranging

from D 12 to \/ibii

Dre and Snoop join foree'> in the

title track The Wash" and the

album opening "On the Blvd " While

the tracks are -atisfactoiy. they aren't

in the classic mold of "Nutin But a C.

Thang" or "Still I) RF " The title

track comes clo-est to living up the

lofty status of Dre and Snexip's best

work, wilh the kind of superb pro-

duction that the Doctor i- known for.

"On the Blvd" feature- a jumpy

Timbaland-slyle beat that i« not the

norm lor Dre A- has alwav- been the

va-e lor Dre. the light production

makes up for his mediocre rhyming

-kills Meanwhile, Snenip is hi* u«wal

ciK>l and carefree self behind the mx
Wilh all the guest stars, the album

does have
, a I le I

V

signi

expected i

iraek I he r

o n

i I -

ide. D 12 -

"Blow My Buz?" is more \ rated,

drug-induced stories of date rape and

macabre behavior "Do whai you

want to, just don't blow my bu/z."

they state As un-K' as they are, they

are still hilariously over the-top as

usual. Xzibit's weed tribute "Clei T—
-ed Up" has the same quality, as X
rhymes between puffs. The song isn't

exaelly deep But what do you expect

with a title like "Cet F - ed Up''"

Busia Rhyme- make* a contribution

with "Holla," a nothing happening

track that is saved bv Busta s rapid-

fire rhvmcs. "Bubba Talk." off of

Bubba Sparxxx - debut album, pro

vides st»me countrv rap flavi'r. ci>m-

plete with cows nuHiing and horses

neighing Heck, even Brad Paisley

wouldn't go there Dre - protege

Knoc-Turn'al is featured in "Bad

Intentions." a well-produced but

K»ring number.

The rest of the album is

pretiv much like the album

overall: si>lid. hui nothing that

will blow vou awav While it

can't hold a candle to Dre's

best work. The Wash is fine

for what it i- (Kurt Pole-kyt

BiOHAZARD
( tnnili:utii>n

Sanctuary

It s definitely odd how a

new Biohazard song can feel com

forting. Tor a band with album liile-

like Sen World Disorder anil thai i-

forcver talking about ripping the -v*

tern, comfort is probablv the last

thing that should K a-sociated with

these hardcore vets But after seeing

the video for "Sellout" from

L'nci\ili:alion. with Ivan

(voice/bass) and Billv ( voice/guitar-

)

hopping around the streets of their

native Brooklyn yelling about ishixk-

ingly) how they'll never "sell out."

there comes a sense of solace These

guys were talking about and living

the newly Ipost Sept. ID exalted

virtues ol unitv and seilidarity in the

hardcore and metal scenes long

before thev were popular buz/words

and character judges Ihi- ralUing

»pirit. lavered with the most basic

and brutal mu-ic available, is defi-

nitely the MO lor ( neivtiizalion.

And yes. lo he sure, oil of their

other albums, too Nothing has

changed in Bioha/ard - outloi»k or

approach over the vears. and vou

ci»uld successlully argue that l'<9^'-

Lrhun IVscipline wa* their defining

statement and everything after the

fact is simply surplus. I ike their past

few albums, ( nenili:aiion feci*

unneces-arv as a fiill-lengih -l.iu-

mem and rather -eem- like some

thing new to grab from to preserve

freshness in their insane live show-

Surely, there i- filler here

"I nified" lets us know they k»ve the

hardcore scene. "Plastic" let- us

know thev hate fake people, and both

songs beg the que-lion why there

hasn't been a popular revolt again-i

Bioha/ard for contempluou-l>

including these theme- for the mil

lionth time But the punk energy that

race* through the album forgive-

-ome of the flaw- There is ab-v>lutely

no ri>om here tor cxperimcniaiion or

variety, ihc-e arc -triciiv all puipo-c

big-a-s rifts here to gel ihc job done

with maximum efficiency And thcv

i.\v. "Ciet Away" is as blistering anil

vital as anything thev have cmi
re'corded

.

I nciyiliziilioit. wurth pillaging loi

the good -tuft ' Th. not realK Catch

cm live to truly experience ihe coin-

fori in chaos (Michael Delanol Busta Rhymes hollas on the soundtrack to The Wash.
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Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited sup-

ply Act now. Call

Rental office

-- '^'"' 0600.

. .,« ij.aadywine-

"'p''" com

86 Oldsmobile

uns. heat and

1(0 work, engine

^ brakes recent-

olaced NO
t.R TO LOW"

^56 6267

96 Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

ot good con-

1 well main-

d AC auto

Please call

41 J b94-2490

SfeSOO

Need Business

Experience?

Good Pay!

:erested?

ng Summer

!T«rnshipS Jobs

jtlege Pro

^-277-7962

SEE US IN THE

AMPUS CENTER

•VEDNESDAY

www. Fluid

Visions.com

Last Chance

Legal Assistants

Wanted

November 16,

2001 IS tfie last

day to apply to the

Student Legal

Services Office

about a Spring.

2002 internship'

Get hands-on expe-

rience in the legal

field. Work directly

with attorneys and

clients. Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits. No experi-

ence in the legal

profession

required—training

IS provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today 545-1995.

922 Campus

Center

ENTREPRENEUR-

IAL SPIRIT?

TEAM

PLAYER LEADER''

Consumer Power m

virtual marketplace

leave message

for overview

team works@htom

ail com

1 866-800-3985

EMUOYNKNT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at

(888) 923-3238.

or visit www.cam-

pusfundraiser.com

Work from home
and love it. $1500-

5000 mo, pt/ft,

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

FOR RENT

Rental

Problems?
Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deduc-

tions'' Questions

about

subletting assign-

ing lease''

Questions about

the condition of

your new house or

apartmenf
Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Lockers for

rent: Cheap! $10

for the year. Come

to Commuter

Services, 428

Student Union

FORSUf

1994 Plymouth

Laser 90,000

miles regular main-

tenance done

recently asking

$2600, negotiable.

549-5422

Color Pentium

Laptop $99

Color 1
7" monitor

$89 Warrantee

413-584-8857

NOUSIFORRHT

Attention

Students:

Sunderland 3 bed-

room 1 1/2 bath

steps to P VTA
stop. $1100 00 -^

utilities 665-231

1

UNIVERSITY

BARTENDING
CLASSES START

SOON STUDENT
DISCOUNTS 1-

800-U-CANMIX
WWW.UNIVERSI-
TYBARTEND-

ING.COM SPACE
IS LIMITED CALL

FOR
INFORMATION!!!

MSTRUCTMM

Need Computer

Help? Call Rob at

549-4275. Free if

I can't help!

ROOMMnWMTB)

Looking tor 2

females to share

one large bedroom

In Hobart Lane.

549-9192 Start

January 1st

Room available

in 2 bedroom

apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass edu

Check out

www.askdoclove.co

m to get

relationship tips

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

Local Spring

Break Company

Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpnng

breakGirl.com

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel.

Drinks, Food, and

Parties with the

Best DJ's and

celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan. and the

Bahamas. Go to

StudentCity.com,

call 1-800-293-

1443 or email

saie?(5>?tucient

city.com to find

out more.

SPRING BREAK
Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep

Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuRRean

.com
1-800-231-4-

FUN

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas

$279' Includes

r^ost Meals' Get

Group Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.

com

1-fiQQ-678-6386

TRAVEL

Umass #1

Spring Break

Company save

$80 and free

Hippodrome pass-

es, book before

Nov. 21st

800-227-1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a rock-

star and with real

MTV STARS.

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida

Sell Trips. Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hiring Campus

Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

#1 SPRING-
BREAK operator!

Check our website

for the best deals!

www vagabond-

tours.com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN
FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call today!

1-R66-BREAK0Q

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny. Award-Winning

Customer Service'

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$. Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

WMOEO

Wanted: 29

serious people

to get $$Paid$$ to

lose 30lbs in the

next 30 days!

www. fill-

good. com/online

mall/

Your Ad
Could Be

Right Herein

The Collegian

Classifieds

Today!!!

545-3500
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CBS Hunt teiiStEdSon
'mnX' CBSNwr* HoMjwood Sj

NnnR AiC Intid* Edrtion Chronid* ^

Wi«M 'ill : ^N»»^r~~~ mCHmni YHMJiMJ Ertf :<>

|

Ed Repacemenis; tin Ste>eo)
N»rwjjf___ juit Shoot M« fri«nd« » 5y5!9r!i

WTXX
"WVfT

Sabnna-Wrtch FrwhPrioct

Itm • HIIMXmlMiriK rMMUWiMll ••«
«tl . f . ,1. I , !%-<.••....»•

1 • *•*"<?

» > • <VI1\'M
1 1 • VMt

i . 11. tc'Hrtiiit^ C f..»l»«***l

jmc
WWLP ^lcws s

WGBY P
I

* "Wortd Ntt»$

WGQB ® : 20 Nnrt s

WTBS

Fntn<l» Jt Ju«1 Shoot M« Oamont Cm* High »n«iety

ErtraX

3»oot B Friandt.l S«n»tW I

NBC Nm«« WttMl-FoftuiM

Bu«int»»Bpt Ntwihouf With Jim Lthtiff 1: Nl«ioo1 0«oy«P*^

_CNN
cpii«

DISC
ESPN

J,l«
MTV

Sporttctnltf T.

Goldan C)rl« lOotdtn QMt Intimtl* Portnit

M UNniiW* W 'ir Siereo] X
Wifthip SutwafmevAircratl earners' !K Jr S'.e'K] J.

Uo MimiW* » iln Siefeo) Jl

tMtant R»ct (In Slrto) I

i
Dwwent Cwfc High Anlieiy

AmMini^ftoc* I In Stereo)X
Dftw Cmri T. jBob PilUfion

MicitY'NMh Siereo) .1:

Wwt Wing Gone Quiel" iN; S

,Ed Replacements \\r> Ste'eo;

??!i*'^_'?_!£i'!5^S2J

||IWcc<m-llid. |Bomi«ll»cg

Ed "Reptacen'enis' (In Ste'eo;

Wii^tit^rr"ftMMirn>a Fiiiht>rtnct' Frtindil |B»wytB«ht¥tltof Wc«!
fn^ X Enttrprtw Civiiizaiion' [NJX

'N,qht Court ftewtwdtoK UwA Ofdtf Severance It |BiographyrSons DuK« H«m»

WolfBlitztr ICfMifiw T Tht Point jN) I

To Be Announc»d (Ip Stereo)

Nateorm G»ogriphtc

NW9 Ml

To B* Anoounod (in Sttrto) NWH M.

vnox rMWv Md

fwn X

Weat Wing Gone Ouiel (Nj M

BamiaMaic.n |rrtut(N)i:

<Wino "i

ahip'Su

Gone Quiel" (N) X

rhindi

X

Uw A Ofdaf (Ni [In Stefo] I
[HOHW mip.

Uwr t Ofdw (Nj (In Siefao)T

Jutt Shoot Mt

Uw t Ofdw (N) (In Sterao) I
Warahlp "Submarmes/Aircrat! earners " tN) (In Stereo) X
DrawC^i: IBobP^tafotTjlomx
SpactolUfy2"TheDra9 y Enl Tonight |Ffa«>»t I
*7wi¥iigri»r(19W.Susp»nia)MMtiHamingiwy.

Amarican Justice TheKimes"

Larry King live «

City Cortfidarttial Jl

Moneyline N l[ WoBBIitztr cro««nr» » ..^ r./.i..
,
.| .-^ _ ^ ' ~^' ,.^

'—srr—
S.,u4y Night Uvai: Da*ty Show X St>n', Viii^ 'V.rY Bad Vms

p'[^m Cornady Chn«.an|^...if—*!

—

r- — '- ' r. r,.... f»...«n,«th»fti«ntSouid USS Indianaoohs
Wild biscovwy: Adapters Wild DiacovafY: Creatures Darv Quast tor tliaaartSgu^

Lawia vt. Rahman

NICK

'Direct EltaetilnStereOi

scin liD

Rociiat Power jRoctial Powar

TLC Si .«

5n-te Leave *

TNT
USA

Sloriat From

HBO

;Slar Irak

Vietnam

\*PD BJueTr'-Laws Outlaws'

Wallier, Te»»» Ranger R

400

[USS Indianapolis

NHL Hocliay Pt-nladelptiia Flyei-s ai Nn* y c.^^M^r.ys ;Lrvei X

light

11.00Tl1:30

Lata Show JC

LalaShowl
NightlinaT

SaMaidir
Wawa I ITooight Show

aia»<la Roaa (NJ
(In Siereo|i:

BayitHKid

Tonight Show

Mad AM You

Tonight Show

Raymond

Nawa X
5th Whaal X

NigtwMtaX

SNpmalaag

Rtptay'iBaMavaltofNot'

Law i Ordar 'Barter' X

South Parti

DaadHna DiKovary (N)

DaWyShowX
JuattcaFllaa

Spoogab

Faracapa Season ol Deal^ X

Pratandar "Hazards" (In Stereo)

Faarot Flying: Mayday (N)

JAG Detenseiess" (In SlereoT

NBA Baaliatliall Onando Mage at Phoenn Suns lln Siereo Livei X

MAX
Muraercyda" 11999) Ch«llMWM>iy. "FG-'a'

SHOW
I^T^Medctie »fan-[l992, Driria) Saan Connatv. yo-ij S"
.t*h -Mr Mom" (1 963, Comady) liAchaal Kaaton. iTV. 'PO'

lU Pick Toont

Diary

rh;.ni..d Ihntariaa (in Stereo! \Xmr. Lmr. Between falftar and DlHBWar(t 993) Alt Hndla. 11
1^^^ ' ' Sr:i Ir^ik. Tnia I Urn "\ Tan! Rruiha" Ih

Brady Bunch

Criba

Brady Bunch

Trua LHa "I Can! Braalha" (N)

ChaaraX IChaaraX

GoManOirla

Outer Limits "Essence ol Lite

"

Junkyard Wars N)

Star Trak "Balai^ce ol Tanor" X
Spaea-ThaFlr>alJunk»MdX

NBA
NBA BaSkatoaii unanuo lydjjii. gi ru^.. ...u. ., ,. w....... w.. -

i
-

iSirRitoi^e Messenger !',> "Blmimf-i^^. AcBoft) Anflla Evartmt. (In Starao)——~¥^~~^~'"^!~'^'^TS'^mrT!nu!rin!ii5i:« Wa eia>»4 ainna Tnnalhi
RavarbjN) (In Siereo) X(N) (In Slereo) X.

[^*#«Mm«ffaU>B>ii/(K-ll999) Kevin Spacey (inl

.

..^ . . Martin I
Wa StMid Alone Togattiar: The Man ol Eaa

Mooaylina

Sal. Night Liva

Oiamlaaad

GoldanGirla

FamHy Tiaa X
CroaainjOwr

Making-Vidao

ol Rying: Mayday

Family ties X
Croaaing Ovar

**V^ tWt>tty^[1988<

Martin .k:

tthfiyH fonw>rf'(2000, Drwni) Kivin[I. -I . ./ ,. v.-,. i^vw, w.,.-; r»... »»»~. 1>6-13' X
Soul Food iiTVj (In Siereo) X |Raaurraction ['BlaobnairTi'

ay [C

Spacay.

tion [•

Ol (In Sleiec)
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BwtUrcup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskos
Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

You want m»- lo feel your
ui.sliave! 1 U-gs'^

) Yeah

^^^

tT^

h^ ^M
Skybex By Blake Heads Up! By Mike Kulak

W ^ r^

J~-̂

V^'

/-> o

ii aterxlup i)oi»iH

t

Jhdi Mhc one

dboui mbbiis

^ /^

T*^
h s iibual w
much marc Ihough-

U t a cominenUTr

on hocict>

/

COOD
o

^

No nu I

MUCH t

raibbHi

I

u coo?

^
Vaiiay of fho Sqwirrois By Comrad X

F- * H, Pfi.- R....^,"P.ir
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(iti Many that live deserve death. And some that

die d^erve life. Can you give it to them?

Amherst Weather

11
-Gandalf

The Fellowship of the Ring

Wednesday

<0

High: ">'.

lc>w: «•)

Thursday

High: w)

low: 4)

Friday

HlOM: hi

low: J«»

Horoscopes
fhoop By Ar^ur Poor

SCORPIO tOci 2VNov. 21 i

- Something special you've

been carrying with you for

some lime i>n i likely lo K- a

s«^:rel (or long. Be prepared to

make appropriate decisions,

SAGilTARitS (Nov 22

Dee. 21 > It'^ a good linw to

expand yout awareness. I<>cus

on those things that are truly

possible; atkno\» ledge all your

oprtions

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Ian

1*1) - Thai which appears ea-

iest is most likely lo surprise

you today and be remarkahly

ditfieull for you ai firsi. You'll

gel it!

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Keb. It<)

- You may leel as though a

long period of hard work i^

not pasing oil but you must

be more patient The lime will

come when \ouVe valivfied

PISCfcS ileb. IMMarch 20>

^ oull gei a tcll-iale sign fn»m

a friend or lo»ed inie early in

the day which will gi\e you all

the informal ion you tea IK

need right now.

ARIES I Match 2 1 -April Hi -

You'll recei\e some news
kKla> in which vou'll reassess

your role at the workplace.

The solution lo a maior prob-

lem max be at hand.

TAURUS < \pnl 20-May 20) -

> our assistance may K* misin-

lerpreled u»day. ^o you'll want

lo be sure ihal your every

action i^ completely under-

^IihhI Dun t be intrusive!

GEMINI (May 21 lime 201

>\»ur membership in a certain

unusual club" may actually

serve you belter today ihan

usual, thanks to someone
else- unexpected interest.

w

TONIGHT! ! !

come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

''STA'K'Y YO'U'R OW'U
rR'AWPhyhl"

163 Sunderland rd

Amherst, MA 01 002

548-6900

ACROSS
' f-eveaMKl

6 Aniffltf refuges

10 Tetrtte' cm
14 PuTKento tK*tef

iSRamsservam
16 T*Hg|uncture

17 Eye's nerve

18 Hor.s doeuvre

spfead

19 Seacoast event

20 Eucalyptus

ftaiws

22 Substituted

24 Flightless bird

26 Peppe* holders

27 Leap qixWy

32 Before lo a poet

33 Lo*lat spreads

34 — lirma

36 Gift lag *ord

39 False face

40 Sharpened

41 Charter Lamb
42 Tt(undet Bay s

prov

43 Puds of wnd
44 Fof* part

4'; BlOCK

46 Seattle eleven

48 Hav" great

confidence m
52 QuaKer pronoun

53 Sailor s color

55 Inguinng

60 GP enpertise

61 LiglitbrcMn

63 Hidden

64 Decorate agwi
65 GkdesilownMI

66 WaiTfl drtnli

67 Perlect place

66 Kid

69 Lose a lap

CANCER tfune 2l-|uly 22» -

A single piece of unusual

and quite unexpected - inlor

malion will make all the dil

fcrcnce io you today. Things

are surciv kK>king up!

LEO duly 2i Aug 22^

Financial status has been

fluctuating wildlv. but IihUix

you tnay hit on a scheme in

which you can live il up \>.i\

si>v>n

VIRGO lAug 2^ Sepi 22i

Ibis is a good day lo gi\e

someone under your care a

lillle more free rein, just u

see what he i>r she diK's with

it Begin the weaning process

LIBRA (Sept 2> Oct 221

What others think o\ \ou i*

far less important today a*

always than what you think

of yourself. Is \our self image

suffering at this time.'

PREVIOUS PUZZIE SOLVED

As a senior at Yale, frat boy George W.

Bush could sniff coke, cheat on exams

and play soggy muffin with the best of

tkem. lut did the hard-partying fortu-

nate son have what it takes to lead

the greatest nation on Earth?

Till'5^5^flaSS?^®KB^^M

Just donl ask Mm Imwv to

spall "DECEmCON

"

ROLL!/ '11 That's tils

^^j\j metal face..

Today's D.C. Monw

DOWN
Matte

reservations

Puppy<ho*
brand

Comic Rudner

Unkiix)

Flees

Channel- Surf

7 Gen Bradley

8 Them author

9 Type ol dog

10 Conduit

11 Diva 5 asset

12 Snake

13 Requires

21 Worthless com
23 D' Zhivago s

love

25 Sopranos

completT^nls

27 Crooner Perry

28 Astronaut

Shepard

29 -lube
30 Slangy

approval

(0 ^k' '^^K" ' .^.iIiJT >VHX*'f

31 Lakota

dwelhngs

35 Put back to zero

36 Streaiii

37 CItJCli s

companion

28 Old clothes

40 Most meek
41 Age

43 Apparel

44 Study of quarks

45 Ohio City

47 Triumphant

<;hotrt

4H Pitlall. mayhe

49Fbbed
50 Avoid capture

51 k*y
54 Vikiog ~ the

Red

56 No-lnlls hairdo

57 Early Peruviar

58 Marquee sign

59 Oiptoma

possessof

62 Purpose

LUNCIL

Shrimp Lo Moin

Ravioli Alfredo (vegetarian)

Beans A Rice (vegan)

Pasta BarBaked Zitl

Grill Station

Hot Pastrami on Rye

International

Vegetable Stir Fry

DINNER

Mandarin Ctiicken

RoaetBeef

Harvest Burger

(vegan/W Basics only)

Mandarin Tofu(vegan)

Pasta Bar Baked Ziti

Grill Station

Hot Pastrami on Rye

International Stuffed Lamb
Pork Souvlaki Saffron Rice
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Photo Te<hnKian ^^^fscott EMrKJQe II|

Copy Editor ^^^^^^^^^
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Randy lohnson wins the National League Cy Young Award
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Minutewomen spike-tacular in season finale
Seniors end career

with A' 10 victory
By Andy Vogt
Collegian Staff

iWi»>»«»4* m < I I I . »
UMass
Duquesne

i
U«*lPl"N« 1 01ll(J«»>

|.tk,, M
1,. '»! ,,,

(-1t» diHl cure Baxter are two q# tht tjope lo lead UMa^^ volleyball to an Atlantic 10 postieavxi

Although the match was unl> being played

tot piide. the metnbers ol the Massachusetts

\ollevball team left turi\ Hicks Cage with

iheii heads held high.

Ihe \liiiute\M>men finished up theii 2U0I

^.inipaign strongly with their lourth consecu-

tive win. beating Huquesne ^1 at home on

S a t u r d a \

night, albeit

too late to

qualily for

the confer-

ence postseason. Nevertheless, the Maroon

and White played up to its potential during

the la>t lc« week^, and if not lor its niidsca-

Miii Ntiuggles. L Mass would be playing with

the elite team- of the Atlantic 10 during the

conference tournament fving played at t'urr\

Mick- Cage this weekend
lor senioi- I auien \ ander \ een. laneen

DeMarte, telia NN iste. and I \marie I lovel. it

was their la-t match in a I Ma-s uniform

lortunateK. their last memory ol

Minutewomen \olle\ball will K- one of victo-

ry.

Il wa» \iiia Small. howe\er. who shined

on Senior Sight lor the Minuiewnmen. The

si>pht>tnore continued her offensive rampage

on Atlantic 10 loc». leading the Minutewinnen

in kill- lor the fourth consecutive match. She

ha> totaled at lea-l Iti kilU in each of those

contests, all Marmm and White victories. Her

.K)0 hitting percentage again-i the Ouke- wa>.

also among the team leaders.

LMass jumped out to a ri> lead out ol the

gates. as ihev woii a lightlv citntested opc-ning

Irame bv a tallv ol >0 2K i>unue-ne reKiuiwl-

ed in the »cc»tnd game, howevei. to deadUvk

the teams g^nng into the halltime break

In game three, the Minutewomen conlin

ued their lendencv lo perfumt strongly out of

the locker riK>m. thrashing the l>ukes en rouie

ti> a U>-22 itiumph and fini-hed oil the visi-

tor", with a ^0 2t» win in the fourth framc.

l Mass ii»ok advantage of an anemit
Duquesne offense that committed »2 attack

errors and 1 1 *cnkv ernvs cm the evening en

route to a I ><> hilling percentage.

Along with Small, the MinutcwDmcn
received •triHig offensive and defensive per-

formance- from each of their graduating

senior- IX-Marie ( 1 1 kills. K digs). I lovel (12

kill*. M digs I. Sander Seen C* kills) and

Wiste KS kill») all -aid gi«vidb>e to L'Mass vol

levhall on a po-itive note, each having
eviremelv -uccessful final campaign- Vandcr

\ een. I lovel and IVMarle each had over 200

kill- for the -c«-on. and I lovel finished with

the team lead in digs

The 2001 Maroon and White volleyball

season will most likely be looked on with

mixed emotions by the squad's members.

LI Mass was a force to be reckoned with early

on in the year, as Head Coach Bonnie Kenny's

team won five consecutive matches at one

point and was well on its way to establishing

itself as an Atlantic 10 powerhouse.

Offensive struggles soon began to plague

the Minutewomen, however, as their attack

was rendered ineffective as the season pro-

gressed. The Maroon and White dropped six

of eight Atlantic 10 matches during one

stretch, and its drop in the conference stand-

ings was too large to recover. Still, the

Minutewomen have a lot of encouraging

things to look upon for next year.

Despite losing four of its top players.

II Mass will be returning a solid corps of play-

ers lo make a run at Atlantic 10 glory. Small

will be leading the returning starters along

with junior litka Siehnova. who became more

comfortable in setting the table lor the UMass

attack as the season progressed. Also return-

ing will be freshmen Michelle Spaleta and

Amv Chan, who both proved to be solid con-

tributors for the MariK>n and White defense.

Ihe Minutewomen will use their four-

match winning streak as a cornerstone to

build on for next year, and with a large group

ol veterans and underclassmen returning.

LMass should be a dominant presence in the

Atlantic 10.

\*

ciuin iiNc. t <»iit*«»«

|ar>een DeMarte \s one of four departing

senion for ttte Minutewomen.

NBA's best finally back
ill -ce exactly why Alien

. the Natitinal Basketball

Kvn owl of c»nnmi-sicm ft>r all ihe

i.i 7tKr*. Il lip. pre -cM-»in game- and

,., . , if.ttnc^ : . .^ulai -ea-on thank* to olf-

-*'.i«"iii viNivv MU^erv on hi* sho»iiing arm. returned to
•*'

^.iturday night. Mi- pre»ciKe Iwlped

1 their tirs-r win ol the ViMf.

n -ut-c— ihf* year, their

iliv plam and -imple

1 ,t-i ,i,if ^ f a-tein I onlerviKe chanipion- had (and

-iilj tuu 1 N)j expect.ition- lot iht- veat. but they had to

!ii them 'hurt when word c«ne that Iverson wouki
US* A •uh^Uiniial amount of time Their expecialion

v,»s even hijihcr ihan Ia*t vear- thanks lo the deal that

>ht lb,: -(.ivring powerforwari!
I I i. W ( iilvHKtn.

' M.'tcr ihinp* chan
(ai>srR.\LJB

.1 Hvck ago. fan* a»\d the medi.i nl

i -
. Il- starimjr to give up on the 0-5 .Sivti

-

ih.il ^pent .lit of last year on top ot ihe

\!i.(i,i ., 1 1, M n aiKl the Fa«tcm Conference standitigs

\i.i- Mulilvi^H III ilv.id f.ft

t^ini ^.iiilit itnlv »ti back and vvalth his leain fall

:i»).."« m ,1 row. Mi- team U>oked lo-t and conlu-ed.

11k Sixei^ m.nn man wa- mi«sing and Mead Coach
I .inv Hfiiwn imtKl • • the right way tt> make up

for hi* .ihitrnii.-

\\iihi>iii Ivffsun itii ilic lliKir. Philadelphia kxiked

like a vcrv ptxn team Ihev didn't louk like a -quad that

vonicndeii wiili the ^uivrior I .A. I.aker- in ihe Final-,

Ihe combiriiiiion u1 Coleman'* II*. 7 points a game
and Dtkemhe Mutumho'- I ».5 rebounds a game i- not

the answer to f*hilh'* sih.te-*'.

The answer lie* in the man who takes on the niek-

natne of "The Answer.'

Iver-on i* the best player in the lM|rue^ecmsc he

ha- the biggest presence on the court, more so llian anv

other player does for hi* respective clubs. It is pretty

interesting thai Iverson is almost always the smallest

man on the couil. bul he is also the most notieed bv hi*

teammates and the op}x>nents.

In hi- lir-1 game hack apiiin-i the Dalla- Maverick-

on the mad. he -cured 1>< iioints and racked up nine

assist* en route lo the 75er*' 48 41 victory

Me only sfun a lou*y 7-ol-28. hut his appearance on

the court was enough to rile up his teammates and

inspire their fir-t vviii ol the vear

» Ji , ,. . . to take twne unitl hfe shsmting

touch return id surgerv on the major joint

invohe»f in the »iu •» i mj.' itHitiuiv

Hi* Bitiiude to winning and magieal moves will

change the rv-itlt- .1 Kir the Sixer*. In Shree week*,

whi.'n I'hillv i- on tip ol the «tanding* once again, we

will all kn»>w whv •Mlc^l Iverson i- the hest player in the

league ttsl i>

DyiUKiy puienual in the Lake Show
Ihicv \K.x\- .1:11. jltei the -ecand retirement of

Michael lotilaii KiH Rein-dorl and lerry Krau-e.

Pre-idciit and t.ineral Manager of the Chicago Bull*,

respectively, lore i\xm\ ttw; i**leemed Bull* dvnasiv ol

the ninette* f.«rdan. Scoitte Pippen and Mead Coach

Phil fackst^m let! tire leam frum ilw W indy City to six

vlvitnpionship* in eight vear*.

Hk- Ic'iini wa- bictken up and -udden

•Acnt troni the best to the wor-l.

Ihe fan- and media .iround the \B,\

> I, iinevl thill there would never he a run quite like the

oiiv thai the Mult- pulled ofT -ptvilicallv the 72-win

season in the lMm>-q7 campaign.

Well. itK NBA ha- found it- new -uper powerhouse

ami II re-ide- in a familiar pliice to ba-kethall dynastie*.

I o- Angeles.

The 1 A I akers have been unstoppable over the

p««i iwo vear- This year, they are even better as they

are in a wlutle different league than the rest of their

opponents

There jte two main leu-on- for the immen-e success

leading to a f'-O recoril l"he fir-t one i- that the olT sea-

son move* aiv puvinj; iifl iremendoii*ly.

Veteran guatd Mitch Richmond and youthful for-

ward Samaki Walker have contributed to the 1 aker sue-

ce--, but the biggest surprise has been the pla\ of point-

guard 1 ind-ey Munter

Hunter, who came over from Milwaukee over the

summer, is the third leading -corer on the team with

12.2 points per game This i- -iirpri-ing considered

Munter is known to K .t Jelensive-minded player

The second reason lor the Lakers' doininance ha-

been the -hared plav ol their Iwo best players. Shaquille

O'Neal and Kobe' Hrv.int Shaq is leading the league in

scoring with '50.7 ppg ,in.l Brvani i- richi fiehind him

with 2K.T ppg.

Ilie-e Iwo have finallv learned what il take- to be a

winning cluh at all times II this continue-, that 72-w'in

record will mo*l definitely be in jeopardy.

(</»'(» Struiih ;s (/ (dllepiiin coliimitisi

Women'* CnoMi Countn
Ihe \C \ \ Divi-ion I Wtimen's

track A: I ield tommillee aniH>unced

»enior Kri-iin Cistiw*ki (.Siik-ni. N M.t i*

among a pool o( W irxlividitrl qualilteT*

Kh ilv 20t)l l'>ivisioii I \SonK-n ^ C ro*-

Counirv l'lwmpi«in-hip- In i>rdet Im fx

fgihie to pariieipate. individual- mu-l

lish in the lop 2S in iheii re-ixviive

region. Cisow-ki will compete on

Monday. Nov. 14. at the I urman
I niversity Golf Course, in Greenvilk.

S C. The rac^ is slalcxl to begin at 1 2: 1 i

p.m.

At the NCA\ Regioruil- tield im Nuv

10. at the ti.OOtimeter I ranklin P.irk

tourse in B»»*ton. Ci*»iwski

rimshed 2ilh with a linK ol

21 '54 Cisowski ha* led all

Minutewoinan runner- thi-

season. recording t*ip lime-

for IMass in every nicvt

Cisowski placed I >7th al

21HK) NCAA Cros- Counm
Championships held in

Ante-. Ic»wa. finishing the

e>.OtK)-nK'tc-r course in a linn-

ol 22 lb. She i- only the -c\

otul woman in IMa— history to qualilv

for tire NCA.A ChampiiHiship- and -Ix- i-

ihe first woman to il>> -> twite m .i

career

\- .1 Ireshman in 1498. Ci-ow-ki

won the Atlantic 10 women- cro—

counirv title and wa- -ubsequenttv

named A 10 Rookie of the Year. She

placed 4th in the \tlanlic 10

Championships in 1 444 and was named

Ui \tlanlic 10 Att-Acadcnnic team.

In oitwrvntss itmnin iwws

The University of Massaehusetls

cross counirv teams had two memkis
selected to ihe 2001 Atlantic 10 All

Conference Teams for their top 10

placement al the Cross Cduntrv

Championships.

Senior Mictiael Pieck (C.uikierland.

N.Y.) finished ninth in the champi-

onship race, leading all Minuleman run-

ners with a time of 2i. >'5.4.

Cisowski was the- lop finisher lor ihe

Minutewomen. placing third overall with

a time of 18:n.'i.

Ihe Minutemen placed third in the

conference wjth 80 |x>inls behinil Saint

Joseph's (52) and A- 10 Champions la

Salle (lb). The Minutewomen secured

fmirlh place with 122 pt>ini* behind

RichnK«Ki 1 72). Rhode Island (65) Kid

A 10 CTiwnpkins I a SalW ( 55),

Men's Sw imming and Divmy
Ihe lnnei»ilv ol Ma«-a^.hu-ctl-

riKn- swimming and diving team nrack

il- honx defxit with a 22> 7'* win over

vi-iting B»»*ion LnivcT*ity ihi- afienxxwi

at k>*cpli R Rogvt>. |r. Pool.

Sophomore Conner Townsend

I Memphis, Tenn.i set a pool recc»rd in

the 200-vand fly as he w%>n the- evc-nt in a

liiiK'ol l;S)2(>.

file Minuleinen had three multiple

event winix-rs kxl bv senior Chad Aniokl

(Mt>hnton, Pa i with wins m the 50 yard

Ircv 121.75) and UK) varxl Iree (47.12);

-enioi Rob Bellamy (Columbia. Md.i

with win- in the 2tXVvanl Inv ( 1:41 85)

and 200-yard back <l i> 57i: and

sophotm>re Pete Tawc/yn-ki (Molden.

Mas* ) with wins in the UH)-yard breast

i54 54land2tX)IM(l:55()4)

Li Mass a-tums to action iwxt wc-ek as

it hosts St K)hn's on Saturday. Nov. 17.

for a I ;CK) p.m. dual mcvt.

Women's Swimming and Divtiv

Ihe Iniver-ilv of Massachusetts

women's swimming and diving team

dtxipped to Northeastern Lniversily yes-

terday aftenuKin. 1I2-185 al Barlctta

Natalorium.

I our Minutewomen postcxl wins on

the day including junior Kate Allery

(South Madlev. Mass.) in the three-meter

(2ti7.22) dive, freshman l.ynclle

Swcvnev (Plwnouth. Mass.) in the 200-

vard IM. -uphomorc Lauren Rowcll

(Hamburg. N.^.) in the 2lK)-yard back

and Christen Dexter (Centetville. Mass.)

in the 200-vard breast (2:25.41 ).

L Mass also won the 400-yard free

relay as junior Lizzy Boyle (Darien.

Conn.) and seniors Becky Munnewell

(Sandwich. Mim.). Andrea Kaz«iji«t

(Troy. NY.) and Anne Deitloff

iBarringt«Ni. Ill ) cxwibmed for a time of

5 41 >5

Lhe k>*s -lip- LMass to 2 2 on the

•leason while >»i«theaslcm improves to

^-Ocfverall

The Minutewomen return to swim-

ming aciKWi next wcx-kend as they host

St. John's LnivcTsity on Saturday. Nov,

1 7 The meci will begin at 1 1)0 p.m. and

take ptoc-e at k»»eph R. Rofjers, |r. pod.

In olhtT xwimming ami Jiung ne\%s.

The Lniversily of Massachusetts

men's and women's -wimming and div-

ing team- both dominated the

Central Connecticut Stale Blue

IX-vil- the first weekend in Nov
al the lack Suydam Natalorium.

ITie Minutemen won easily by a

score of 140 42. while the

Minutewomen we're also victori-

ous 15481
Allery led the Minutewomen

with a first place finish in both

the one meter (25^.45) and
three-meter dives (225.45). This

marked the second consecutive week-

end thai she was victorious in both of

these- events. Also picking up wins for

the Minutewomen were Boyle in the

50-yard frtx- (25.45). Kazanjian in the

100 vard free (54.68), Hunnewell in

Ihe 200-vard backstroke (21 1.52).

Dettloff in the 500-yard fa-e (5:24.77)

and Dexter in the 200vard breast

(2:24.55).

Freshman Dylan Smith iTinKmium,

Md. I kxl the Minutemen with first place

finishes in the 1000-yard free

( 10:00.55) as well as the 200-yard but-

terfly (1:54.22). Bellamy and
Tawczynski were also multiple-event

winners Bellamy placed first in the

200-yard free (1:44.05) and the 200-

yard backstroke (1:54.55), while

Tawczynski was victorious in the 400-

yard individual medley (4:12.19) as

well as the 200-yard breast (2:10.66).

Also picking up multiple wins for

UMass was sophomore Logan Alomar

(Silver Spring, Md). He placed first in

the one-meter (266.05) as well as the

thrtx'-meter dive (240.6).

- Briifs aiurtesy UMass Media Relations

Harry Potter.

Yeah, we know
it's in theatres

Friday, but we
saw it Tuesday.

Collegian Arts:

We're that good.

ARTS p. i

«i
The Massachusetts Daily

Two of these five women have

played soccer together since

they were ten. See Sports to

find out which two.
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Islam Week showcases key speaker
By AkiaUpano
Collegian Staff

Imam Siraj Wahaj ofletvd an audieixe

of nearly 500 altendcvs "the soluticHi " to

the world's scxial ills at Islam Awaivixs-

Week's key event, held in the Campus

Center auditorium last night.

The lecture, titled "The Solution. " was

selected by the University of

Massachusetts Muslim Siudenls

A.ssociation chapter lo address issue- of

racism, lerrorism. intolerance and related

issuc-s. Waluij. a vvorid-renowTicxl s|x?aker

based out of New Nork. discussed the

topics in ivgaixi to Islam.

"We believe that Islam has the

answet> for all the social ills the world is

presented with. Allah never H."nds a dis-

ease unless he sc-nds a cure also." stated

Wahaj. "Maybe the- Koran wurkcxl 1.400

yeat> ago, maybe hundreds of years ago in

lhe desert ...
I
bull doc-s it. in fact, have

the solutions lor the paiblenis that con-

COUtnSf MOVlIM KXl

Imam Sirai Waha| speaking at Rutgers University earlier in the year. Imam

Wahaj spoke at the University of Massac fiusetls last night

front man?"
Wahaj assertcxf tlial Islam is ollen mis-

undei>tcK)d by many, including Muslims.

I'he Koran, which Ramadan (the Muslim

holy month of lasting, beginning this

Saturday ) commeniorales. is both a mes-

sage of iailh and a method to live, he said.

I'he assertions within the Koran cannot

be changcxl bc-cause "it's ixil the wonJs of

iiK-n, which an; fallible, but the woid- ol

.•\llah."

In order to deal with societal issues

and to carry a a-levanl message to span

centuries. VVahaj said the Koran mu-t he

llexible eiuHigh to deal with evervihing.

He warns against those wix) lake Koran

verses and examine them individualK.

"When pixjpk- take j Koran vctsc'sj c*it ol

context that civaies animosity betwcvii u-

and we don't want that."

Ilv Koran specifically deal- with lime

and place. Wahaj -aid He uixleriirxxl ilx

need to distinguish the dilleren«.c-

between America and the rest ol the

world and the current era Islam is the

second most populou- religion in the

wc)rld with 1.2 billion devottv- Sukc

Sept. 1 1, the Anx'rican 1-lamic coniiiiuni

ly has been increa-inglv popular with u

high numlx-r ol coven*. Wahaj -aid He

addcxl that retail su«x-* hiive ixH onlv Ixx-n

selling out ol ,\nx-iican Ibgs due to the

current palriotic fervor, but have al-o

bcvn selling Korans at an unusual high

rate.

l-lamk bnjiherhood, Wahaj belxvc--.

i- one ol lhe thing* that olTet* the -silulioti

to tfw worid * prv4>k-m-. Makolm \. he

notcxl. appivciatcxl this idea as expressed

in Islam. He. a- was Malcolm \. was

oiKe a member of the Nation ol Islam.

.'\s further stiluiions. Walwj ainicxl to

sta-ss the dilleieiKe betwcvn doctrine and

pc-ople. particularly towards racism aixl

tenorisin. " Iheie is no racism in Islam,

but is there racism among some
Muslims'.' .. There is no lerrorism in

Islam, but is there tenorism anuHig sonw

Muslim-'.' Yc-s. we have to be hotx-sl!"

He al-o addressed racism on a wider

-cale. ' llwre are ixx^ile in this worid. in

thi- country who have dehumanized

bbck pcxiple lor years we weiv Iconsid-

eaxi
I
-ubhuman. By ixit kjng ago. I mean

1 5 minuto."

"Sometimes our Mu-lim brother-

Irom lhe I a-t didn't uiKki-<taiKl that hut

I'm sure thev do now. don't thev''" he

[xiscxl. aierring to the- ixvctit pi.Kiice ol

pnifiling \ral>aixl Muslims.

l')uring the quc-siicwi and an-wer sc->-

-ion that lollowed the lecture, one

atteixlcv a-ked Wahaj to -pcvily the dil

lerciKes beiwivn lenoii-m and jilvid \

k-giiimaie jilktd. Ix- -aid. wouki Ix calkxl

uixjn by k-giiimiite hc-ads ol -tale and iluii

the Sc'pi. 1 1 lcTr.>risl attack- -Ixiukl ikh

Ix' conlu-ed w ilh a jihad mi— ion \

vouirg K'V -ici>|xx] up to ilx' micunilioiw

and askcxi Walvij whcHhc-r vvftat wa- fiap-

pening in Alghani-tan wa* "war or

-kiughid'"

Other audience ineinbers exprc-ssed

their grief over the recem war etturt in

Turn to ISIAM pjg© 3

Still going...
Construction on the Boltwood Walk garage continued as rain fell

on downtown Amherst yesterday.

Van Meter basement rivals TRL
at special MTV Coffee House

Great American Smokeout seeks quitters
By Caltwrinc Tumar
CdlagKin Stall

They're di>per*c-d anmng the ert»wd* ivf -ludenls walking to class, thev re

hovered outside of even building: thcv re discriminated again-t in area nfsiau

rants; thev've got numenws air fre*he!Hr- dangling m their car* and thev arc

always precc-ded b> a pungent i*U>T whoi thev make an entr.jnce

Thev are the smokers.

f.Kl»v the .Vjiieii^an Cancel -V,...., ..-k.,,^ k. u- i.^on-ider llKir

poienliallv deadiv habit and pariieipate in the 25ih annual t.reai \merican

SmiAcoul. On ihi* day. kxal organi/et- aixl puWi- health olfieial- arc- asking all

-meters to give up cigarettes K.i j dav and learn aK-ut the tiangerou* elkxis irf

-moking that will ulliinaielv k-ad lo llwn quilling

"College students are lhe vounge-i age to which the tobacco indu-irv -an

market and promote." I Hen I eahv Pile, the Coordinator ol the College

Mobilization Network said. "If they graduate with. •• h...,„un. -nu.ker- ihcv

arc unlikely to K- purcha*er* later in lile."

This scar, the University of Massachusetts i* ceieruaimj! tne VTvai AnieiKan

Muokeout thanks lo the collaboiaiive ellort ol the I'cei Health 1 duwition

I'rogram. the Residence I ife* Community IKvelopmeni and Health l-ue-

Ci»mnnliee. and the ToIhicco Free Network of Hampshire Cminty - College

Mobili/aiion Netwc»rk

Repiesentatives of the Peer Heahh Kducaiion Program have bcx-n manning a

taWe in the Campus Center concciursc -incc (ue*day lo puNici/e lodav » event

They have K-en di-iributing killipop- and informalKm aKnil -mokmg.

Today. 1 1 V Mobilization Netwin k i- pi ^ incvniivc-

lo quit smi» '» time a -ti«iU. cv>n!e- h ' -'«•» •'**•'

cigarettes, thev will be rewarded with prize- Iciiell llla-km.m a local iiK-*sage

therapist, ha* donated hi* lime .md hi- rtn table nia«*age chair in exchange Uh

-moker*' cigarettes

Several local bu»ine--e- lui«e ii.avii. j>.H..i,>ii* in *upport of the- campu*

cTlort, including gift cerlifivaie* trcmi Aqua Sfa**age at lhe Holvoke mall, and

20 perccni-off card* for anvthing at the LStore The pmrnoier* of the event

hope thai bv offering treat* lo *moker* thev will K- able to educate pev»ple

.ihiHii tfie danger- of -moking and enti-e thc-m to quit

turn ro SMOKEOUT pa0*d

Nan Meter welcomed the newh
e-tabli-hed MIA Lniver-itv channel

ve-ierday lor their weekly Kolie Hau-

Ihe Koffe Hau* is a wevklv event in

the \ an Melei basement -pcHisoted bv

the Hou-e Ciiuncil and led by senior

Have Miller Miller aUmg with other

House Council members m.-i the -lage

for weekly act*, many ol whom have

K'ccHiie a-gular performers.

Miller *aw the proposal lor the

nevk channel and *eni producer

Morgan Heii/an an email a-king

whether thev would K- inteie-ted in

>.tHning lo the Kolle Hau* fen min

utes after sending the email Miller

received a call Irom Hertzan -aying

the channel was definitely interested.

Ihev (MIA I were really psyched

about It. e*peciatlv the performance

Irom the Cold Duck Trio." said

Miller.

Van Meter resident Caitlin Crosby

wa- equally imprc-ssed.

"I was reallv impressed with tK»w it

all came together. Dave Miller. M C .

doc- a great job every week, and I wa-

espcvially impresst-d with the mu-ical

talent tonight. " said Cro*by alter the

la*t act had wrapped.

Vnyone iniere*ied in performing

-hould contact Miller or the \ an

McKi II. u-e I .utKil

SI Pun

Fraternity funding fight in

SGA; flag flap returns
•y Krislm Sitrawsbury

C oflagioo Sidl

The placing of an American flag at

the Student Ciovernmeni

A»**vialic«'* Senate nKvling was iu*l

cine of the many highlight* of la*i

night* Senate meeting.

With little mentkin ol the previous

evening - ludiciary Mearinf. the

Senate pre**cxJ on to lackle i*»ues sur-

uiunding funding allocation* as well

a* by-law changes.

.\ motion presented by Sieve

Hucscheic chair ol the Unance
Committee askc-d for the alkxalkm of

Tun^ * SGA page 3

1

ty Jtfiniler EosKvood and SJ.

CoUegKxi SkiW

Two percent of students at the tnivcr»it> of

Vla-s4K husetts are intematk>nal. accv»rding lo I S Nm v Ihtline.

•^ Ihev repre-eni a broad -pecirum ol cultures from tH) countries.

lntemaiK>i»al Students at UMass primarily hail from lapan. India, the

I niuxl Kingdimi. South Korea. Canada, and Columfna

Cvmsidering it is often difficult lo dig up an oul-v»l *lale -ludc-nt (and these

-tudeni- make up 24 pcTceni of the siudmi hodv I. il mav -cx-m evc-n more extra

ordiiwn to etxviunter an international -tudeni on campu-

For such a -mall grnup, the international -ludent- have a Urge innuencc on

ihc .ainpu- and within their reskknccs. They bring to I Mii-s their divcfM: back

gnninds a myriad ol languages, and a sense erf the wurkl outskfc irf <w hck-ved. but

small. Ma*sjichuseli-

Uh ihv>-e who Slav c«i campus during holklay breaks, pnigram- both in L Ma- res

idence hiill- ami in tlx- surrvxinding community provide support program- u> nwikc

Amher-t Icxl more like home
TIh" Ho-pitaliiv Program, sponsored by the kxal mm paifil Amherst fown

I oinmiltcx- lor Iniemaiional Students. Inc . allows -cime intenrationiil -ludc-nt- to

vi-it with kxal hosts, ranging fami -ingles to mamed couple- with or wiihinii

hildren. v.ver a holiday break. However, the- Ho-pitalily Pn>gtam application

warn- that the prngram is not a live-in or hsxising opportunity

I "Thi- is a pa»gram where we -el up -ludent- with Kval lainilics lo

have, for example. Thanksgiving dinner, il thev'a- intere-ted." foreign

Studies of the International Program- Office (iri>' \dvisor

Russell Kdgar said

Kdgar reported thiit approximatelv iO lainilie-

in the Amherst/Northampton area and 7i

. IMass exchange student- participate in

^^^. '^ ^ the program on a veatlv

"It- verx inlonnal.' he -aid "But it help-

|inicmati»>nal *ludents| share our culture with them

and for ihc-m to share c»ur culture with m. It's the twst for-

mal pn>gram we fMive."
^

Nancv t ondon. Xdvi-or to \ isiiing ScholaT* and Rc-seaah in IPO.

atlikd how hc-r office enciwiage* stuvknl- to cvune lalk to their advisor*

il ihc-v have anv question- on wiral iIkv can ck« over h»>lidav break-

"Oftcii. I gel call- friMU llx- comnrunitv meniKi- wfxi want to invite an

iniemaikmal -UKlent over Iih a fKHklav dinner." *hc' said- pomtinp out to her di

mav that -he *oinetinK>< axeives these calls as talc a* the w >

K-liMc the holiday break fami families

who want lo invite a suideni ovei fv>r a

holiday Htiwever. bv that lime, -he

dix-- not alvvay- have a -ludenl who

ha- expre-scxl inteiv-l in -iich a pa»-

gram who ha- not already made
plan-.

Other program- prt>ntv>ted bv

IPO have bc-en di-continued due

III waning inuie-i oi current

eveni-

"Ihere used lo he an

International Student

Organization that was pretty

succe-sful." Kdgar -aid.

explaining that in -uch .i pro

gram, -tudenis wvnikl prepare

dishe- Imtn their homeland aFGHANAtIMii

AUST
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intts

"It's wry' infonthil," he

said, "lint it helps lintenui-

tiotuil stiiilciitsl share our

culture with them ami for

them to share our euhure

with us.

"

confinuea trom page 1

and luisi a sv^ial in iho Siudi-nt I nion

HallnH.>iii.

Condon noicd tho voaiK ll'O

Montreal trip. __^^__^.^
scheduled eaeh

\eai during; the

I h a n k s g i \ i n ^

break, as anothei

laded piogiain.

"Ikvause ot the

Sept. I I alia..k^

and the iik)uble>

people aie ha\ini;

\vitii tiavelinf.'. we
decided U> cancel it ihi^ \cai. " Condon

said

Individual piofiianis aie »et up in

te«iden>.e luilN tor those livinj; in aiva>

uith hi>!h concentialion* ol intenuition-

al students.

\1ohained Cicvid. Residence niivctoi

ot Ptini-e aiKl Ciampton iv^idence halN

in South\se«l. lepoited that hi> ollice

nevei ^losc» thiou^lu>ut the \eai.

legardle"* it the L ni\ei'*it\ is on break

or not

Me has diiected 22 piojiiants cluster

wide lor graduate students, exchange

students, international si^iiinji -tudents

A till •jviid thiee 111 tout nionth>. and

iKintiadiiional ^tutlent*.

"We wanted to Ix- able to gel titjielh

I and establish a vloseiiess where |vo-

(ile ^dn coinniunicate." said Clood, i-it-

ing an inlet national so,.ial Ivinj; held

ilii- Saturdas a* an example.

Mtliough ihe iniinK-r chanjies Ironi

veai to \car. apptoxiniateh -Jilt ti> ^tKi

residents lii>ni 4t> to St» dilleient voun

iric"s participate in the pii>j!iam. creal-

tng, said Ikkh.1. a diverse \xtd\.

Iniernalional resident* urc asked

tliein to toi'k their traditional dishes b\

-ubniiiling a li^l ol iheii ix-ciuiied ingre

dieni» ii> tlw clu'iet 4»llice pv-r^iHinel

who bus the piodusis. resulting in

aKiui 4i)ditTcrenl l^pcol di«lu.» Mtet

the dishe* ate made. c\cr\unc m the

residence area dine» al the social

tiigelhei

"|\t| thank-giving, we have mam
international «tudent» We buv tlv din

iK-r till them." IhhiI -aid

Me nt4cd thai il ihf iriidit»i>n.il »ule

turkev dinner with all the tHings m I.Kt

alirjvled a|ipn»\imalel> 1*0 penfU i <-t

veal.

"We asked pc'ople it iliey were stay-

ing ol not antl actuallv more came than

^_^.^_^.^_^_ said were staving."

Ciood said. "I his

vear. we've esti-

mated about too

people, but we
alwavs buy more
jtoodl so people

can have enough."

II u ring
W miei Kreak. the

cluster oirice hosts

internationals with the kvai communi

ly. specilieally international women
who were associated with the educa-

tional coiinnunities and businesses

within the Amherst area.

W ith tears ol more planes crashing

spreading across the countiv and peo

pie praving lor sale landings,

the question lemains

to be answered ^,-ss*^

as to how
m a n V .^ ^
inter- >

J-

Uiett ill Central, that remains ojxn lor

nine consecutive months, some must

move out ol the dorms over holiday

bleaks. In such cases. Condon ixiinled

out that students often visit friends'

homes over exteiiiled breaks.

Uoth the lewis International House

and the I hatcher language

^^ ^ Program housing stay

"'^*^««.--.^ "^^^^"^^ open lor students

over breaks,

as alter-

n a t i V e

a MiLial on New beat's Ive. providing

an op|xiitunitv tvi »|vnd some lime with

iilherK. -aid CukkI.

"During winters, there are two

things we encourage -tudenis not to

talk about with others," he added.

"I list is ivligii>n. SeciMid is polities.

"However." he noted, "culture is

not an area ol conllict for the us. In

the residences halU. the programs

have to create a mutual respect tot

each other." adding that this is done

through music, ail. and tiK>d.

Pc'ople come lii'in ditlerent coun-

tries and work well with each other,

making it a verv succcnsIuI piogram, he

added

"We a-k the ie«ident» where thov

want to go and what they want to do.

said I'liiod.

I very wtvk an event takes place, he

*aid. citing examples such as cluster-

wide ice cream »ocials. parlies, movie

nights, and Sunday biunche- prepared

In the Hou-e touncil

Ihe Round the Woild Women
Program is lor the tciiialc spouses i>(

vi-iiing international students and pro-

test 'i> wfK> come to the area and spend

time with their families on holiday

l^reaks. Nancy Condon Advisor to

\ isiting Scholars anil Re-earch in

IntenwiicHwl Program* OKice. refJuit

ed

"We u»uall\ have a holidav parly

where pc-\>ple ulien gel invited to pei»-

ple>' hou»e» lor lliunksgiving i»r s^hik-

thing." siiid londoti It'- inlvmiial but

it •H.vmi III wi>rk
"

Ihe IPC) Web -lie Maled that the

organi/alH>n wa> lounded over >!• vears

.ig4> u> protiHUe the interaction ol ivw

nation-

al student-

will opt to

slay in univer-itv

housing or lake |">ai1 in *

k>cal program- lor inteniational

students over -ehool vacations instead

of reluming to iheir htrtnes.

A- the niaioritv ol students drive

home III -ec their lamilies over ihe

upcoimng thanksgiving and Wintci

breaks inteniational -ludent- U»>k do-

er to cam|Hi- lot altemaiive>. to Hying

and oppotiuniiies to experience

American lile and holidays with loval

American lamilies.

Kecau«e not all mieinational -lu

dents |i\i- in donns, such as the I ewis

International lltiuse m Northeast or

options

to leaving

the area,

V i e I

leinande/. a seciind

vear Biology graduate studeiil

said iluii he winild not K- traveling out-

side ot ihenHintiv toi itic lliaiik-giving

lu'lidav

"I'm giiiiig In inv girltiieiKl s Ikhiic.

lie said, ailding that Iw kvis lillle gnef

ovei not giHiig IkHiie tor this fviiliculai

Ik'tiiLiy bivak "It's too short ot a break

liH such a trip ll's alieadv suih a hassle

to ii\ to flv within the stales let alone lo

irv k)ii«>any iniemaiiiMul trip."

l"hosc- inteniational siudeiils who do

leave the area sometimes lake the

(.haiKc lo travel on the lonlitKiii while

others choose to fly home to exotic

locations such as Italy. Vene/uela or

Swii/erland. that they call home.

freshman Marilyn Kyere came to

UMass as a memlier of the international

community, but has experienced lile in

the valley for the past four years as a

student at Northfield Mount llermon

Preparatory and Boarding School in

Northfield. Massachusetts. Born in

Ghana, kyere has lived in Germany and

Switzerland and currently resides with

her family in Rome. Italy. Ihanksgiving

and winter break pose a challenge lor

Kyere who is not -uie how she will get

to her chosen destinations.

"I have a place to go. but it's always

the question of how I can gel theie."

said Kyere, adding that over winter

break she plans to tly home to Rome.

"I'm so seated lo lly. but I still want to

fie with my tamily."

Kvere's lamily had planned to visit

her this past OctoK'r but their plans

were canceled due to the Sept. 1 I

attacks. International flight has

become a -erious problem lor

Americans a- well as inteinational

scholars on visiis.

Kvere feels that tew [vople treat her

diltereiitly because ot her international

status, a perception she accepts as a

compliment.

"A lot of pc-ople heie think that I am

American I do wish I knew more

inteiiuilional students I think you real-

ly have to go to Nortlieast or Gorman

in Central to tind international stu-

dents." Kyere said.

Kernande/ also explained that his

learv of traveling htHiie. specifically for

hint to Venezuela

lot W inter break

do noi exceed that

ol any iHV else.

"hverybodv ha-

a level ol concern,

said fenwinlcz

"It vou're liuv-

eling in the L S.

treat il ju-i as you would it you were

liaveling outside llie L.S.." said a rep-

resentative ol the tniernaiional

Programs Utiice who spoke last nighi

in the I c-wis TV I oungc in Northeast

during an information session setup

lor international students and schol-

ars who plan on traveling this coming

holiday season.

The representative also strongly

recommended students bring their I-

v)4 cards to the office, so that the

office could photo copy the card,

notarize that copy, and return it for

students to carry on them al all limes.

The 1-94 card is part of the docu-

mentation international students with

student visas have always been

required by law to carry with them al

all time. However it is not until as of

late that this regulation has been

enforced.

Another option for international

students remaining in the area during

breaks is to work. According to the

IPO Globe, international students are

much more likely to gain employment

permission during school sanctioned

bleaks than during the regular school

vear.

the IPO newsletter for October

was a litany of advice and recommen-

dations for international students

concerning their travel and break

plans. The newsletter even addressed

rumors lacing the community about

student visas being frozen for the six

months following the Sept. I I

attacks.

As Americans, we often consider

what affects the Sept. I I tragedies

have had on our nation and its busi-

ness. However, the small but impor-

tant community of international stu-

dents at UMass forces us to see

beyond our locality and value how
close ht)w homes are.

As the

—m^—^^-^-— holiday season
dawns upon us.

consider where
your peers are

headed and take

the opportunity

to «hare holiday

traditions with
consider friends.

"/ have a place lo go. hut

it's aheays the question of

//<»»!• / can gel there. " said

kvere.

all whom you
Remember though some ol us arc far

from home, home is wfwre the heart

is.

Some information in ihii story

came fntm L'.S. News Online.
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Brent Sinuwski Ittminf Mutuiinr
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F.stlicr Danzig ImwkH Manuger
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Megan Shannon Asuuant ^xrrtiung Manager

mmm.
Basketball

Season Opener

FRIDAY NOV. I6th 7:00 PM

U JVl A ^ S VS« LITTLE ROCK

William D. Mullins Center

HOW TO GET TICKETS?
Student Tickets FREE!
for undergraduate students with valid IMass ID

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT

Attention Students!
Sign up in the south entrance for

The SpringbreakGirl.com giveaway

where two lucky students will compete

during the game for a chance to win an

all expense paid springbreak trip to Cancun.

HOCKEY
VS.

CAMPVS CENTER
CIJRRY HICKS CAGE

MULLINS CENTER
in advance and on game night

MOSDW - FRIDAY
10:00 4M -i.OO P.H

W0VD4V - FRIDAY
tO:00 AM -4.00 PM

MOSDAY - FRIDAY
8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

NEW FOR THIS SEASON!
DOORS OPEy 2 HOiRS PRIOR TO GAME TIME - STIDENTS ONLY - SOUTH GATE

UMASS
LOWELL

William D. Mullins Center

THIS SATURDAY
7:00 pm

IT'S CANNED FOOD NIGHTI
bring canned food to the game

to benefit the Amherst Survival Center
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smokeout Athlctic CouHcil defends funding sga

continued from poge I

"1 think that we need to make our

presence," Daniella Ben-Simon, a

consultant for the Tobacco Free

College Mobilization Network said.

"You walk out of a classroom and
there's a cloud of smoke in your face.

1 1 think I
people don't realize it's so

dangerous."

The seed for the Great American

Smokeout was planted back in 1971

in Randolph. MA. A man named
Arthur P. Mullaney asked people to

give up their cigarettes for a day and

donate the money they would have

spent on cigarettes to a high school

scholarship fund.

The idea continued to grow when
Lynn Smith, of the Moniicello Times

in MN. organized the first Don't

Smoke Day. or D-Day. By 1976. the

California Division of the American

Cancer Society succeeded in getting

nearly one million smokers lo quit for

the day. Finally, the firsi national

Great American Smokeout was held

in 1977.

"Basically it was invented to give

some smokers a day to have a smoke-

free day. " Leahy-Pile said "They Icig-

arettesl are really the only product

sold in the US that if used exactly the

way the manufacturers advise, kill 50

percent of the |xrople who use them."

In 1994. the Amherst Board of

Health laid the foundation for the

total smoking ban covering the work-

place, restaurants, bars and other

public areas. The ordinance banned

the sale of individual cigarettes and

vending machines, and established

fines for >elling lo minors. It also

required the licensing of tobacco

rrlailers.

According to the College

Mobilization Network and the

American Cancer Society, approxi-

mately 47 million adults in the US
currently smoke and an estimated half

will die piemalurely from smoking.

Similarly troubling are their statistics

that claim that lung canter is the lead-

ing cause of cancer death for men ami

women, and more than W) percent are

thought to re>ull from smoiiing

n>e College Mobilization Network

and the Peer Health Fducation

Committee hope that the Smokeoui

will be successful on campus in rais-

ing awarenes"- of the health risks of

smoking and will help more people to

quit.

"We're a young, active population

and it's important to help people quit

and help the non-smoker* slay smoke-

free." Sally l.inowski. a Community

Health and Patient Fducator said.

"It'o important to recognize |lhe

Smokeout dayl because its a national

observance."

By Erik Hoon
Collegion Staff

The Athletic Council will present

its annual report to the Faculty Senate

on Thursday.

Among the key issues in the report,

which is for the 2000-2001 academic

year, are athletic expenditures by the

University of Massachusetts compared

to its athletic peers and increased

costs of athletics amidst declining rev-

enues. A motion to authorize the

Program and Budget Council to

review these issues will follow the pre-

sentation.

The Athletic Council's views on

the comparison of athletic expendi-

tures between UMass and its peers

came in response to a report entitled

"A Comparison of Revenues and

Expenditures at the University of

Massachusetts and Six Peer

Institutions." which was prepared by

the Office of Financial and Cost

Analysis in cooperation with the

Office of Academic Planning and

Assessment and the Office of

Institutional Research. The report

stated UMass spent a far greater por-

tion of its fiscal 1999 general operat-

ing budget on athletics than its peers.

The Athletic Council said in its

report that this is a misconception

because the six peer institutions cho-

sen were not truly comparable to

UMass in sources of athletic funding.

-Basically, the critical issue here is

that all of the comparative schools

have (Division One) football pro^

grams with large revenue generation,"

said Professor Nelson Ucey, secretary

of the Athletic Council. "In fact, sev-

eral of those peer schools have foot-

ball programs which are larger than

our whole athletic program."

The Council also noted that the

Athletic Program's budget has been

hurt because costs have increased

while revenues from the entire pro-

gram have declined.

"We have found that athletic pro-

gram operational costs have

increased, there have been no real

increases in lee support iind signifi-

cant real revenue reductions hiive

occurred in both slate support and in

revenue production tiom the revenue-

producing sports," the leport stated.

"Since the highly successful 1995-

1996 mens basketball season, the

UMass Athletic fund (UMAI)
account has experienced a steady

decline, in terms ol both donors and

the overall amounts of donations."

A motion to allow the Program and

Budget Council lo review these and

othei issues presented in the Athletic

Council's report will follow, although

the final say on the .Athletic

Department s budgetary concerns may
come Iroiii elsewhere.

"The final diieciion we will take

will be determined by the Board of

Trustees," said Professor Craig

Moore, chair of the Program and
Budget Council. "I am not sure our

council can have very much influence

on the outcome."

Ihe meeting will be Thursday at

3:10 p.m. in llerter 227.

Police arrest two for drugs in Durfee
By Maliua HamiMl
Collegian StoH

Numerous arrests occupied the time of the University of

Massachusetts Police Depanment last week as well as inci-

dents of violence during the weekend.

The first liquor law violation arrest occurred on last

Thursday. |im Lyons spokesman for the UMPD explained.

Michael Nichols. 19, was arrested outside of Washington

Dormitory for the possession of liquor by someone who is

under the age of 2 1

.

The police received a call stating that two individuals

were seen entering an area near Durlee Conservatory on

last Friday. When police arrived they spottc-d both individ-

uals with what they believed to be marijuana. They arrest-

ed 19-yearold Zachary Brefeld. of Edwardsville, Illinois

for possession and intent to distribute a class D substance,

and Christopher Donah. 1 7. of Holyoke for possession of a

class C substance.

"One individual had what looked lo be a burning mari-

juana cigarette," Lyons explained. "He was arrested for

possession of a class D substance."

Also that weekend maintenance men for Van Meter

dormitory reported that they spotted a semi-conscious

male on the stairs with what appeared to be a pistol.

Islam

Lyons explained that police made attempts to rouse him

before coming to the conclusion that he was intoxicated

and could not care lot himself. He was taken into proiec

tive custody and it was discovered that the pistol wa^ <i \W

gun.

The police arrived at North Village Apartments on

Wednesday at approximately 9:tX) a.m. lo tespond to a call

relating to a domestic disturbance. Police escorted one

individual to the Amherst Shelter for counseling.

An arrest in an incident ol a similar nature was made on

Saturday when 26 year-old David Heer> from Kentuckv

was arrested lor violating an abuse prevention older. He

was arrested in North Village Apartments that night at

9:50 a.m.

Police also are trying to apprehend the individual or

individuals responsibie for the increasing number ol break-

ins in lot II An additional incident occurred this past

week when 80 CDs were stolen from an unlocked car

parkc'd in the lol.

Lyons explained that the police were continuing to

investigate the break ins and are still examining the possi-

bility that the iiKidents may be connected.

"When incidents like that occur they are always Icniking

for way to connect these types of things together," I yons

said.

continued from page 1

$1500 to the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. The amount started a debate between

members of the Senate regarding the fact that the motion had yet to go through

committee.
. ,^ u

Alpha Phi Alpha requested the money in order to fund their Black and Gold

Pageant that will take place at the end of November.

"Our Iraternity is based on community service and scholarship, this is event

is not a beauty pageant." Steve Clunis. Alpha Phi Alpha President said. "Were a

non co-ed Iraternity and this is an opportunity lo include a female perspective

into our Iraternity 's activities."

Members of the Senate brought forth questions regarding the pageant and

it's possible tendency towards sexism towards women. Members of the Senate

further stated that they didn't feel that by destroying one community to build

another was right.

Clunis responded by explaining that the event was open to everyone and not

sexist. He continued, explaining that their sister sorority was very much

involved in the event as well.

"We've already pulled together the ALANA |
Asian, Latino, African and

Native American! community," Clunis said. "Our sister organization is very

involved and is on the panel of judges for the event. This is not a beauty

pageant, it's open to everyone on this campus, and we have people ol every

backgiound filling out applications to be apart of this program."

Members of the Senate continued to speak out against funding the event due

to the fact that the amount Alpha Phi Alpha was requesting was $200 less than

their total budget.
"1 suggest that they either move their event back or something." Senator

Brian Ihompson said. "The fact of the matter is that they're asking for $1500

when ihev were given $1700 for the entire year, and this doesn't make sense to

me
'

t iiinis stated that due to budget cuts, all Registered Student Organizations

weie not given the amount of funding requested.

Alter much debate Speaker Aaron Saunders called a tweniv -minute recess in

an ellori lor the Finance Committee to meet and discuss the matter in commit-

tee.

•This is unorthodox right now. but it's important lor things to go through

conimitlee so that we can keep procedure." Saunders said. "This way they can

come back before the Senate and have their committees vote."

I he finance Committee relumed to present to the Senate a unanimous posi-

tive lecommendation of the motion The Senate then passed the motion, with

several dissenters.

,\ request to place a motion on the Senate's agenda calling for the American

llag lo be present at every Senate meeting struck feedback from members as

well. The motion failed to make it to the agenda. However, shortly their after,

students came into the Senate and posted an American llag on the back wall of

the meeting room
"Ihut was I

placing the llagl childish and if they had a problem with the

Senate's decision thev could have come lo me," Saunders said. "They won't

interivpt our meetings unvmure. and unfortunately I wouldn't expect anything

less from those individuals, thev re jusi here to cause turmoil."

Other motions passed were a bv law change regarding misreading between

liile 9 and title 7. The motion called tor lille 9 to be changc-d to read ihat

RSO's iiiav petition for budget appropriation for the Student Activities Trust

Fund as set bv the guidelines ol the Ways and Means committee. The motion

passed unanimously by the Seiuite.

I urther motions passed included the appointment of lustin Provencher to

the Programming Board as well as a motion calling for the administration to

converse with the SGA before approving charters involving the Campus Center

and Student L nion.

contirxied trom pxige 1

Afghanisun. agreeing wnih the

boy that it appears lo be slaugh-

ter. Wahaj stated his sincere

prayer lo the Muslims of

Afghanistan, of both ihe

Northern Alliance and the

Taliban. noting that

Afghanistan i« the pcnireM

country in the wurld and has

been embroiled in war for

decades.

The fkxibiKty of the Koran.

Wahaj said, is also shov^n in the

fact that, theoretically, all peo-

ple are potential Muslims the

IVipe. rabbis and homosexuals

To Muslims. "Allah under-

stands that we are human" and

one could, again theoreticallv.

go through Ramadan and eat

everyday if they loiget to l.isl.

he itad. That day o< fasiii^ does

not have lo he ct«iipeiisitc-d for.

Wahaj said, and if a |V!mhi is

sick, ihey iKed mH fast on those

days.

Ending his lecture, he

turned again to the Koran to

find the "solutions". "11 you

want to find tlw gems ol the

Koran, you have to dig tor

|ihem|. Islam makes vnu tWnk,

it's not a religion you jaM recite.

Islam is IK4 just a pnxhicer of

reciters, but Islam must be a

prvxluccr of thinkcT>.

"Brothers aixl sisters. I wish

you really understood the

<iwtxtness of this faith." Wahaj

said.

work for

graphixJ%

SATURN TM

Get service at Saturn of

Hadley, no matter what

year, make or model...

foreign or domestic!

Oil A flN*r chaiifl* •nly t1».M. Change oil fc filter; cop off all

tiuids; aU3ust tite pressures; hand wash fc vacuum- up to 4 quarts

of oil.- cannot t>e combined with any other offer.

CooHnf Syst*m S«rvlc« • $9t.9t. Flush and fill antifreeze,- pressure

L^-dt ^y^L-siu t.^1 ^^ak5. inspect belts & hoses,- hand wash t, vacuum,-

up to 2 gallons of antifreeze; cannot be confined with any other

offer.

Mass Stat* lllBp«Ctl«ll • $2t.00. Men- Fri 8-12/1-5. Thurs 8-12/1-7;

til St come, titsL a-feivfe'i dpix>intn»ents

.

Pf— at Paint IwsptStlSW»— rs^llsH. includes checks on

steeimj, i i-^nsion, tires, brakes, belts, hoses, lights,

viper blades and more.

DO you evcf^
WONDCR HOW
THC COU£GJAN
L.OOKS SO DARN

PUZTTY?

Who else will

wash and vacuum

your car. • •

while you eat

jelly donuts?

10% Orr All Onlsrs VMth A Studant Or Faculty ID.

Call our service departttient today at (413) b84-6066 to schedule

an appointment, or just stop by Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00

p.m., Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday 7:30 a.m. to

4:00 p.m. We are conveniently located on Route 9 in Hadley at a

PVTA stop and have direct access to the bike path. We also

offer a courtesy shuttle service within a 15-mile radius (must

call to schedule). All offers are valid with any

faculty ID at Saturn of Hadley.

student or

If you answered

yeS; you should coll

545- 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

Applicanti ihould

have a working

knowkdge of Mac's,

eipecially

progrorrii such as

Microsolf Word and

Quark Xpress.
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Taliban on the run:

Small freedoms settling in

Small ticcdoiiiN. Iin.ili>. lui ihc ^iti/.fii> ol Kabul.

A (lu> aliL-i the lalil\iii r\:p\n\: hcgaii withiliawing Ironi ihc capital ciiy of

'\IVhani>ian. l'b^il>u^ >i>nis i)t oppivssion b^ing lilted hit the streets: women

vveie renuAlnt! veil- liom their laees. men were -having, and music echoed

throut!h ihc air. living: in ihe lace ol the departed, har-h rule.

L luki the laiiban which insisted a strict lomi ol l-lani virtually all

tonii- ol Wc-iem innueiice weiv banntxl. lelevisiun. photography even items

as insignificant a- a de^k ot' playing cards were pixihibited to help aid the pur-

suit ol liHinini: the purc-i \lu-liin state in tlie wurld.

Mlboiijili i1k Nlinisirv ol the l*iomotion ot Viiiue and Prevention ol Vice

ha- lar^ch pulled out. the long shadow they cast still hangs - making the

actions <>l the Kabul pcvple that much more laudable. With the chance of

leptTcusskins -till alive in scHiie forms, thev've taken this sudden window and

m.«le it a vct\ leal i,p|x>iiuniiy - to eras*.- a jiust ol oppression and forge new

IKi^diul griHJtKi

CM voursc. it would be nai\c to think that these sntall freedoms will lead to

cwnptctelv new live- and that all people o( Kabul are supportive of the shilts

in litestvle Included in the lattei group would be the Pashtuns - the pro-

Taliban citi/en- wIhj have already experieiKed aggressive force now thai their

cover h;i- largelv K-cii dis-t)lviil. X- with nK)Si things, one problem Wads to

.moihei Ixrth side- are never happv and tlw ability to lix anything quicklv

heciHiies dis^ibleJ

1>K.-si alterations in b.isic a^t- are important, bui tlie k>ng term alTects of

thitn can't he diagii«>scd vjuickly - and most likely for .some tinte to come. As

ivpi>rted by t NN. ifu.- svcnc-s of exultation are masking krgitimate concerns. A.s

the Noithvin AlliiiiKC mardx- into the city, leai^i (hat the sapture will spark

ethmc inlighiing a- were the- iH)nn Ix-fore Tatibitn ruk: in \^*^ - arc t«al.

\!-.> wtth tlx laliKjn ousted, titi/ens wilt now have to grow accustoiikxi to

,<t anni>l -tWiiT- in the starts,

vck- ci>niinue> tlKii. with ni> sv,lutk)n in sight.

It s ea*y \o sit Kh-k. n.nK>ved from the siiualkm as we are. and loss btxiad

iiatenKiiisanjund. A- individuals with unique interests and motivutk«is. we all

ciKiic o»it ol this on a dinvivnt -kfc. and tc-nd lo think of our opinkjn as the only

In the inidjil ol thai Kinter. however, there are indisputable truths; that

none I't u- ane exatilv tight, that no one person aiiK<ng us knows the •olutMC.

and thai the |Viij>k o( Kabul ilvnis^-lvcs sec the -iiuatkjn shift on a daily basis.

It s u -hpperi a«Ke|M that v*ill c-satpc .lur pra-p for -otne tiiiK

In that itK-untimc. wc mx- the cfToiis o( good and baid at work; we «ec inno-

teni witt/ens regaining certain abilitic!. that wc take for granted. Though it

sjiuuki he encouraging, there is much more lo get thnuf^ bdoic the sniaii vk-

u«-(es criii he conskleivd the very things tlwt "win' the war.

I' I N^ cm was us.xl in thi*story.

i' \j,', ^iinftt- nuiohty opiiiMi i^lii^Cdlktim^toruil

Ikmnt.

Regrc"ssion. As delined bv mv abnoniial p-yclmlogy

professor, it siand> as v)ne of our must basic deleiise

mechanisms, a way to cope as an uiKon-cious res|X)nse

to threats or change. It's a form ol degeneration, a

reversiiin to simpler time-. |X'iiia(">s even to chiklhiiod.

\ mode of survival, it instinctively comes iiiiu plav

when our lives ate disixiptcil. And it can be a vvunderlul

thing. Wouldn't it help to assuage our leai> il we could

leave this world of insanity behind? Iven loi a lew

Ixiui-- or s«.)'.' Right now. we have Ham Potlei U' -lu'W

u- the vvav.

On I ridav. the inu^h anticipated movie preiniei ot

the lirsi installment ul IK Rowlinp - fx'si -elliiij^ chil-

dren's bv*>ks will llnallv hit theaters

nationwide lust in time. Hurry

I'liiwr and ihc Sora-rcr's Sionc

have anived ii' captivate audk-nces

ol all age-. Sot since I lian CkmAikv ha- i'Ik imik is'\

-o -parked the intere-i ol the American public \ll

right, -o he- Iktion.il. but ilwl'- not the |x>inl Now is

an upportune time in leiieat into a wmid ol tull-lledj-'cxi

lanta-v. a world a- lai awav Irom the reality ol lodav a-

our imaginatitHi will allow. Sow i- the time h< J'-ci'vei

a wondrou- pl.KC called Hog'^vart- through the eve- .! .1

vuung K>v, ambigiK>u-lv marked lor ijivatne-- b\ ilic

lightning-shaped -car on hi- luiehead. It- a Vhaim'

-cho»'l where tuiure wizard- and witche- lume llwii

-kill-. svHverv reign- -upivme. and ukhemv and Jiviiui

tiiHi are the tmk-i t>l tlv ilay. One can S4var on a bt>« 1

-lick in a game called Ouiddiich. captuiv a troll, kcc j
1

dragon lot a |kM aixl cimlioiit a thavlleadcxi ck^' wli>'

, 11. ,1,1- tfk.- kev U« tlx llixir ot I ile It- a wmki while

\1... ,jle- aiv kept al Kiv. iini-ihilitv can K- a game pi>'

Ics-iH- routiiK-lv iraii-lonn into animal-, and v>wl iik--

senger- are the main |xr.tal -ouice iwitlxait bringing

the threat ol anthrax (

Ihis pa-t summer. I linallv took tlw lime to ffiKl

Rowling- engaging tales, and I v»a> ininiediatdv

IvnJct'd A- viiK ol tk List lew pixipk- to jump t«( ilk.

Ilaiiv Potter baiHlwagi>ii. I .idiiiil I was -keptual ,11

fll^l loi I coukin t -cv what all tlx lu— wa- alxmt

What coukl piissJWv be- -i' special aKiut ihc-M.- -!.

rics'* nvc\ atv. alter all. pio-e lor ihiklivn \iul o(

Life is not a party
|Hv .H jiKl ,,r. >Uiid \inhcr*l.

.1 M- a.j

>n perhap*

kKIN U .ALLACF

tUi

ihwesl i» the

; U-. with

,;!» rising

iif to he
» coital

i<i - U)' v\,

y\ti

, 1.,.; i d,'\\ 1

! ..ill,' f,l .|l»i. .. i'l

(i,illu«i»iii -ink-

%.-l

i.;jl, 1 Oi'l .1

ijfi «,. lb(..U|.;h

but

•hat

aho«t it and
,.(.11 ytthit pri

iHi i an lorj.H>t

- iNiJitie*. and
"iHi'tic ct-e to

Ihc pi«i

' c'sponsi-

he line*

V l.t aiund thi<

it .liiinn

ic 1 can
1 awhile.

id cut ol

•Ul. alter

,1 . I vl out l>f

ihiniB- 1 will

Ed/Op...the

soapbox for

your soul.

Relive your ctiildhood
Give Harry Potter a shot
lal p-vclmlogy course. 1 do pielei more mature nuilcrial. But alter Mv lavoiii

FEHANl SCH.NhlDhR

upchuck. cru«h. ^leep, and wake
cciil, ., killi < ti.inginer. Big deal- It's

me Be-kle* which.

>>..tw<<« til liking is ittepil lur all

mv tl* veat*. Mowe»ifr, W* IMH

ever scficHnK take" that

1 anxwav
S»tnivlitnvs I leel as though I'm

irii*«ing -oineihing hv nc"t being

xed in the Kr»/\ cotKrete animal

arch* that is .Stnithwest. with the

;npt<»eil constant partie*. Yankee-

hating riots hon-
tires, and fire-

work-, and diunken
idiot- shtiuling and

«liinihiing around Hut then I

remeiiiher that lin not

dtinkiiiitAmoking my life it^as and

I'd falhei spend time with great

Iriends, tnavK' i««»»ing I'ack a lew.

hul not King an idu>t aKiut it. rnil

throwing up all «>ter my sell and
feeling Mki a tnitk has lun over my
head rvfiealedlv

.

I c«R't even l^iiin lu tell you
h. lax- *o far this %ear I've

b »tut that I don't ilv.

-I (hat mayhem. Ye». I I

' i>ica*i«»nall», hut I ha»

i(hj,»t» MnA principle* and a sinmg
KItei in rny rehjrfvm which, in addi-

tion tu causing me to hit the sack

earU un Saturdav nights tor church

the neM dax . al«o tells me that

those activities |usi are not me. I

don t lind any ol it pleasurable ur

euiiing. I lind it stupid ai>d revolt-

I'lia-e don't get mc wrong, thi*

I- not an anti Southwest rant. I'm

iust usittg Siiuthwcst as an example

of why life i* ncM a constant party to

n** Finally, to all you .Southwest

mhiNiors. have your fun. with all

the Kmftre*. rit>t«. wild partie*. bikI

whatever else might cn«ue. But

don't be »tupid .ib»»ut il. for the

greater gtnid of ilie rent of campus.

This universirv mav K- considered a

ftK' to vou. but life is not a con-tant

parly to other-.

.\« a Tinal note. pJeaw remember
that t* my opinion and even though

it may not agree with vours. please

do not attempt tc) hum down
Svlvan That would create even

more trouble (ot every N>dy.

More Irtjuble than alcc^hol or

vn>}ent riots could ever cause.

trhi \\ u Ila cf is a I Mass
Stiidt III

course. I do pielei more mature material. But alter

hearing constant raves and reading the extraordinan.

undulating prai-e. I llnally gave in. And I scv it now. I

think the Iv-t wi>iJ to -um it up would have tci Ix' nos-

talgia.

While reading the first lour book- in the ingeniou-

seiies. I was iran-|x>rted back in time li> when I fiist

encountered the magic of children's liierature. Since I

have been a vc>iacious reader nearly mv entire life

translation: KHikvvorml. there are many book- and

oiher -erie- tliat I londiv rcvalled to draw com|xirisiMis

III llanv Potter Remini-ceni of C'.S. Lewis' linieles-

CImumk-s of Sariiui. llano's iidventures al llogxvan-

brought me hack a- lai a- I cuiikl

regress - to Peter. I ucv. Su-an .iiul

the lion and witch ihev louiul

through their wardrobe. I couki

^\cii -cv the ic-ciiiblaiKc to Maurice Sendak- U//itc

(//(' U ;/(/ lliiiii>s Are which i- -till oik to cherish.

Bui iiio-i similar \o Row lint''- geniu- were the i.ik- I

lead In another gilled Bnli-h authctr Somewhcu 111

belween I .B. White. Beveilv C'learv

and ludv Bluiiie. I discoveied ihe

encluiniing suuie- by Ro.ild Dahl

llirough IXihl's marveUiu- pro-e.

I journeyed with a K>v named lame-

and a flurry ol Irieixllv critters alxiiiid

a giant, airixtme lu//v (mil. I mei an

cAinioidiiiary little girl named Matilda

whose ( ./rr„ csquc superpower- ^^, f^^, „„„„/«/^/
-

hel|H-d her liiul tiue happine--. \
^

Halloween -taple wa- given a new

iwi-t wlwn I leaiiK'd that llxise iiaJii

Mv lavorite of Dahl's books (and still one of the

best kiddv movies around). Cliurlii' and the

ChocoUiti' lactory preached two of life's greatest

lessons: I ) strangers with candy are cool and 2) glut-

tonv - punishment. Iliat second lesson - which held

la-i until the movie Sc7vii came along and did one

Ixtiei to the psyche was a direct warning to all the

Augustus Ciloops. \ eruca Salts and Violet

Beauregards of the world. Nes, you tcKi might "acci-

ilenially "

tall into a liver of chocolate, be- dropped

like a bad egg or blow up into a giant bluebeiTV and

be' disposed of bv ihe Ooiiipa l.c>ompas if you were a

;.;reedv. presumptuous spoiled brat. Materialism,

expressed in the insatiable desire for edible goodness,

wa- ihe rixil of all evil in Wonka's world.

Whether you believed in the existence of

si\o/yberries or not. or if we truly are the music mak-

er- and the dreamers of dreams, you had lo admit

that the creation of W illv W onka as well as the other

ollenng- bv Dahl were imly unicjue. I'he same goes

t,>i Hariv Poiiei and ihe luiure delights Rowling has

-tilted up her -leeve. In Harry's last

_
three year- al Hogwaits (although

" What could possi- I'm sure the series will K- extended -

/?/v hi' SO special ahoul «"^l'ng has a veritable cash covv

1"
, •>

I
that's in no danger of being milked

tncsc stones . ... I
^^^ , | ^^^, ^y,^. ^^^^ ,„^,^ j^. adap,aiion

think the host iiort/ lo

sunt it up nouki liu\c

am -uie tne movie adapt;

ot lliirr\ I'Dlti-r and llw Sorierer's

ShiiH' will be a smashing success

licie. ju-t as it was when it debuted

in Britain last week.

H sou haven't experienced the

I'. 11.1 .inJ vciu've Ivcome nostalgk'

brooni-tick- (ust might don human di-gui-c- ic- earn

oul tlwii iikilkiou- |>lan lor wiirklwKlednninaiKe. Aixl

to save tlw be-t lot la-i Oahl's -ugai spun ditcralKt

siciiv iniiciduced that memorable grandni.i-ter ol

iiiCK^lic- a }>eniii* nana-d Willy WiHika. Si «hai il Iw

wa- a wild eyed oddly dressed ecveniii^ uho
empk>ved aiulrogy niHis orange creaiuu- i" w.ik hi-

vandv lacioty asscmblv line'* Wonka- wi/ardn |xi

-cvcred hke an I verla-iing Intb-toppci hu wa- the

original CaiHtyntan

!, i.| 11.11 IN

Kading mv recollection ol Dahl and otlK-r KKiks. I

recommend vchj read the lii-t book cm scv the film.

And no. I haveni bcvn paid oft by the movie's prx>-

ducer- to shaiiK'lessK promote the film If last wtvk's

pie-oidei tkket sale's are any indicatkm. it will be one

ot the biggest films i>i all lime, lake the plunge to

loiimey to |>lalform niixr and thrc-e quarters. (Read

ilk- K>i»ks il WHi dvm't ktK>w what I mean. I Iru-t me.

kou wcm't he disappointed.

lehani SchiuiJt'r is a I ollegian Slaft Mviiifx-r.

1 CANT SEEM 1& PUT

J^ FINGER ON VWY
THEY WCH \;5 <i) MUCH

Letter to the Editor

This is not my war
To the etiiior

I am writing 111 re-ponse to Sam
Wilkinson's column 11/14/01

"Supporting our war measure-
l^iainst Taliban aic appr»>pnatc" Mr

Wilkinsim, in these pjiliticalK high-

Mrung days ol uniesi at home and

abroad, it is alwavs important and

appropriate lo "mind your pre

noun*". This 1- ikh "our' wai I im

iKrt fighting this war. I iktn't h.ive a

gun. 01 an anny-is-ue bsKk piick. and

I'm not enlisted ITii- i- mrt my war
This is not "iwr" war We are not the

Army of L'Vlas-. onlv a -mall percent

age of the student Kxly i- in the amn
and. well, as far as I know, ihev

arvn I shooting down airvraft on their

Wax III Mahar \udttonum Ikiwever.

it s<.-cnns ilrat manv students -hare ihi-

beliel that it i- "our" war With the

same lervor that ignitcxi riots over a

stupid baseball game, students have

adopted thi- idea that they are sol

diers of justice lighting the evil un-

American wdild tin Western Massi

S»irrv. lolks. but it vou think that

donning vour ht>u-e. dorm, car. and

ck>thing (and anv thing that can -land

stilli with American (lags, that shtnit

ing racist conimeni« in the name ol

America at pcHiple who don'i appear

to be from our country, thai getting

drunk at some stupid party with vi<ur

American flag lev -hin on screaming

"U-S-A" over and over means that

you are fighting "our" war. then

maytv pronoun choice isn't the only

problem that some UMass student-

have.

I. per-onailv. do not agree with

"Operation I ndunng freedom " this

is not btxause I am a filthy, crunchy,

"stench-infested hippie" (as The
Minuleman might tell you. simply

because I don't have my American

Hag tattoo), my opposition is laigely

the result of three main factors (aside

from general dismay over any civilian

deaths);

C<urge W. K»h is capitali/ii^ off cf

ihis war Mis approval rating has heen

higher than evei before, largely

bcxausc- the American peviple -cs-m ti>

be shivked into siupiditv I leel like !

should go on "tu>od Morning
America' arnl say "Surprise* Cteorge

W. Bush is still dc>olus'" two
month- ago we were all ready tu

bring f»ack old Rill and all ol tho«e

marvelous interns rather than deal

with a man wfK» can t even speak cor-

rectly Sow the nation i« "united"

under a inan who appointed a lunda

nrentali-t Chnsiian as atl(>mey gener-

al (Islamic lundamentalists aren't the

(<nlv tvpe of fundamentalist maniacs!

The term "OperaticMv fnduring

I rtxtkim" is the stupidest name for a

war I have ever heard of. (The "run-

ners up" to the name foi thi- war
probably included "Operation;

Knduring A Stupid Pre-i<jent" and
"Operation; I arge Scale Murder Is

Onlv Important When Its America

We're Talking About" 1 Seriously,

folks, when I hear "Operation;

fnduring freedom" I pictuic -ome
(X'rscm being whipped or hara-Hxl bv

some |XTson or thing that svmK>li/es

"frcx'dom" and watching the hara-sc-d

pi-rson grimace in pain and cixldling

it- wounds while -aving "Ouch!
frcx-dom! Ooh' Ckx.h!"

W'e. as American-, have -till not

come to terms with our role in the

plofwl ctonomy. Wc are rH>t the only

natkm who necxis to reali/e their role

in the glofwl eci<ix>mv. hut it just so

happen- that our realizatitm. due to

our wealth and power, is a little more

important than that of a snuiller

country, for example, while I was

walking through Northampton on a

Saturday I came into contact with

some flag-waving. George Rush wur-

shiping vaho*)s who held a sign that

said "America: Love it or Leave it."

litis pvrfcxily exemplifies •
I

identity realization pr> 1

America, for even alter the deaths irf

thousands of pcxipk, American* still

d«> not scv that there i* «till work lo

Ix- done We are r>ot skiing ilx issue,

I 111- is about America hut it-

about the world tcni and iIl

denxMistrali^s cxhtbiied the re-fx.. ,

that *H)«'* of American* have ,.i

exhfbiicd. I ikm't su|ipon thi- wai.

but I still k>ve America Am I sup

po^ed to k-ave -impiv Kcause I don't

without que-tion -upptirt eath and

every American endeavor'' I wont
leave. That would be not seeing the

issue (like the global identity para

digmi that I can make waves ,ind trv

to improve my countrv h > ~;ul that

pixiple in this country believe Bu-h's

idea that 'its a|| ibeni (the Talibiini

and not u- (or anv t>l out actkwi-i

"

Wilkinson discu--ed the oppte-

sion within the Taliban-goveined

ctHintries concerning worm-n. I am u

devoted temini-i, fnii revolution must

come from within a countrv I don't

recall an incident where another

nation -tocxl on the back i>f Xmeiica

in a "no bra snapping" campaign.

\\hi can laugh at that statement, but

it's the same dvnamic It's the issue ol

the "white man's Kirclen" the natum

sticking its nose- and jams into cul

tuial custom- that aie none cil its

busiiie--. sjtnpiv txxause those cus-

toms are not our customs. If I could

help lo stop the oppresskm of wnmen
in the Middle Last, I would cmbiace

the opportunity to do so without hesi-

tatkm. but ihai i- their culture, and

the women ol ihe Middle hast must

begin ivvoluUon if they desire it. We
can onlv offer assistance when thai

time comt-s. when the revolutionaries

express need to us.

Mr Wilkinson's point tlial "any

oix' claiming thai the United States is.

in any ct>nceivablc way, as oppressive

as the Taliban ha- been for the last

lew years is cumpk'tcly devoid of the

ability to rationally look at the

worW. demonstrates sadly, that he.

in fact, is "devoid of the ability to

rationallv look at the world". Mr.

Wilkinson. yc>u are a white male in

\lass4Khusetts. which is why you
lon'i lind AtTKrka lo be t^jpressive.

you cani reallv talk alx)Ut opprcs-

-ion. ixM until you krxniv what its like

to be a woman in America, or a

minority in America, or gay in

Aim-rtca. Lntil you know what its like

to be a girl in a classnxim and be

-cared to participate in class discus-

-ion- because ol the possibility of

being fiarassed by mafes in the cla.«s,

vou can't talk about expression. Lintil

vou know what its like to tx* a gay

male at a university that has residents

like tho-e in Southwest, until you are

a guv male antl vou are so scared to

walk alone at night because of the cli-

mnte ol fKmropfRibia on college cam-
puses, you cannot discuss oppression.

Limit you have experienced racism,

real racism, until somcx»ne has carved

a swastika on your dorm room dixw
K-cause of your non-white skin color

or religion, you cannot talk about
I'pprtaiskwi.

Americans speak at length about
"accountability", that sc>mcx>rK (be it

individual or nation) must be held
accountable, yet like the yahoos with

the "America" sign, we want rxi part

of our own responsibility. There is

still work to be done. This war should

be called "Operation: End and
Understand Oppression." Perhaps
under those terms could we assess

the dynamic within the USA and in

the outside world and learn from
these experiences what we need to do
to ensure the safety of Americans and
citizens ot other natkms.

Tlximas Naughton
UMass student.

wiiti.™-, ™.,u , (iet
//^rry pgffgr. just as imaginetl J:fR;»H""^*

pfa^er in foHer vporfb

By Joke D. Uwit
CoMegian Skiff

By Ken Campbel
CoNegion Stan

HARRY POTTER & THE SORCERER'S STONE
Original Motion Picture Sutindlrack

Music by John Williams

Harry Potter & The Sorcerer's Stone, one of the most-

anticipated films of the year, will most likely introduce the

movie-going public to actors and actresses that will go on

to be big stars. Il will also serve as the next hugely prof-

itable movie frarKhise. In all of this exciting newness, one

thifig remains constant: the magical score by |c>hn Williams.

Without composers like Williams, movies would lack

the thrilling ability lo emotionally stir audiences and lake

them tu places unknown. Williams is the leader ol the pack

when it comes to extraordinary film scores, having com-

posed the themes lo some of the biggest movies of the past

several decades: lawn, L.T. and Indiana tones. It's only lil-

ting, then, that the Maestro helms the "next big thing" like

Hurry Potter.

The main theme, heard in the film's coming attractions,

is mysterious and soothing. Il starts with a very simple yet

eerie piano pattern, lulling the listener into the fairy tale

adventure of the story. It steadilv builds and gains tempo,

casting recolkxiions ol other works by Williams. At some

points you can heat tlx" powerful brass echoes he used in

Hook, while other times being fully able to discern the

romanticism that was a common motif in Star Wan.
Williams has culled from tfte best of his works, molded and

shaped them into sunx-thing wholly new and highly likable

Williams has created a bouixy. Celtic -scHjnding orches-

iratkin for scenes taking place in Diagon Alley, the hidden

London shopping area for wizards Ceilainly a feast for the

eyes in the film, the backing score casts a spell over the lis

tener with its festiveness. Conver^ly, the threatening musk
that accompanies scenes in Gringotl's Bank (a mysterious

aixi scary place wfx-re wizards store their inorx-y) is accept-

able, incorporating forebtxiing ccMos. Highly fluti-s aixl an

ominous backgroutxl choir chant that wa- so elleciive in

Williams' score for Amisiad

One of the movie's pivotal scenes revolves arcMind a

sports gaitK called Ouiddiich, which can be compared to

football played on flying broomsticks. Listening 10 the

soundtrack selection of the Oudditch game would fx-

enough in figuring out who wins and loses, and vou

woukin'l have to see any aclkm on scn.x'n Williflins contin-

" lurntoSOimDIIlACK pug«~

HARRY POTTER AND
THE SORCERER'S STONE
Directed by Chris Columbus

with Daniel Raiicliffe. Kmma Watson,

and Robbie Collrane

Opens Lriday

It is utterly depressing to walch a

woixleiful book be turned into an awful

movie. It is painful to watch as bekjved

characters are twisted and prodded into

Holly wtxxl's idea of what they should

he. It is heanbreaking to think of all the

hard work that an author put into book

only to have it butchered and marketed

t>y the film industry.

This is not the case with Harry Potter

and the Sorcerer's Sione. Adapting a

txivcl for the scrcvn is never easy, but

Chris Columbus did a wonderful job in

traaslating aullioi j.K. Rowling's tale ol

a boy wizard into a iix>vie that is sure lo

devastate everything else at the box

office this wc-ekend.

The added bonus of seeing the nx)vk;

three days before it premieres in the

United Slates is just the icing on the

cake.

It's diHicull to revkrw a film like this,

espivially when you know what's guii^

lo hirpixni in it. what's going lo fiappen

in the sequel, aixl what's going to hap-

pen in the sequel alter that, and well,

you gel tlx iik-a I kixiw all the cliarac

ters I know who the bad guy is The

imlv thing I didn't know about the

worid ol Harry Potter was wf»al watch

ing a Oukklitch match was like, ot how

the donnitory anims kioked. How taH is

a nxHjniain trotl'' ITiesc are the ques-

tkms that are answered in watching a

lavorite book come to life on the big

H.-reen.

Nevwt«XTs to Harry Potter have no

idea wfrai I'm talking about.

HaiTv PiHier b an otphan, k-ft on the

-tct-s of lus aunt and «ncle'« hoiis* nlie>

hi- (>aienls were I
'

'

treat him like a si.i

their attention on Harr*

Dudley. When Harry turn- ; ..^i:

starts lo arrive for him; an odd txciir-

rence. because as far at Marry kix)v««

nolxidy in the worid vmts about him.

The imi.m Hany's peculiar rfalities !»»

make odd things happen, annoys his

Uncle Vernon to no end. When the mail

keepis coming, Vemoii Hips out, sealing

up the house. Of course, this fails.

Retreating to a small, storm swept

island, Harry and his relatives take up

residence in a small shack. It is there

that he celebrates his 1 1 th binhday, and

his world changes.

Hariy, cold and utterly miserable,

receives an unexpected guest: the gigan-

tic Rubeus Hagrid. gamekeeper at

llogwarls School of Witchcraft and
Wizardry. Hagrid tells him that he's a

wizard, the s<.)n ol a wiich aixl a wizard,

and that he's there to take Harry to

schiKil. This is a dream come true for

Harry: f>e gets to get away from his rela-

tives and actually leani siMiwthing.

His adventures at Hogwatis make
great cinema, jusi as the> made great lit-

erature. Harry and his Iriends. in their

seaab tot the mvsiieal Sorcea-r's Slone

(better known as the philosopher's

stone to fans ctl alchemy) go through

sonx interesting trials. IIk best if these

is the Uuiddilcb match.

UukJditch is game played cm firootti-

sticks, in which two teams try and

throw a ball, called a qualTk*. through

one ol ihax- h«.Hn>s, ck-fended by a goalie

called a kix-per Meanwhile, two balls

called bludgers zip arourtd the air and

tiy aixl kixxk players olT iheit btxioms.

rfx* players are deleixlcxl by teammates

called haNeTfi. amml with short clubs

And if this isn't complicated enough,

there's a liny ball called the golden

snitch, which Hies around the field

incredibly last Players called seekers,

who have to be qukk. danng. aixl neally

gcKtd al flying, hunt the snitch. The
Ouiddiich match is by lar the most

e- IX- in thi- nxwk. with iixrcd-

il afxl heaii pounding action

tlvai makes nx wish it wea- a nal g«tx-

rhe really great thing about the

movie is that you don't have to have

ic.kI iIx books to mjoy the film. It's a

lii.)'« tUm so tiBitixiit dfvek>(inxi»t tor

• .» tx- less than

..•u still under-

; -goii^on.

!U ..!.-. with "Harry Potter" a

watchword among pcttple from all

waiks of lifo and age groups, it's hanJ to

iBM|^ thM anyunc cxwtd be neaiiy in

the dark over the movfe Lvi-n if you

haven't read the books, you're sure lo

know that Hairy Potter is a boy wiziiid.

The movie is about Harry Potter, the

boy wizard. Nuff said.

Well, not exactly, I can't say eixxigh

about how great a job screenwriter

Stevc*n Kloves did in truncated pans of

the book so that the stoiv moves quickly

eix)ugh to get through almost tlx- entire

first book without getting K^ed down.

It certainly is a daunting task to take

characters that millions of children and

adults hold near and dear and create

their story on the screen.

Chris Columbus deserves a lot of

credit for remaining faithful to bcxjk.

The best thing I can sav alxiut the movk-

is when I saw everything up there in full

color: il was just as I imagined it The

way the characters the actors, sorry

— interact and go through the situa-

tions that were once ju-t words on a

Columbus had a lot of help,

though, from the wonderfully casting

The actors chosen to play the kids,

unkixtwns and ix"wcoiix*rs. iniMily. are

great. Daniel Radclifle, who plays

Harry, onlv had one other role betore

this. Rupert Orint IS Ron Weasley.

Harry's best Iriend and pannci in

crime. Aside lonn a scIuriI play. Ix is

a total newcomer to acting Lmma
Watson gives a brilliant perfoniiance

as Hermione Granger, the Kxikish gal

pal ot Ron and Ham.
The professors are spot on Alan

Rickman is scarily cckiI as Proles-oi

Severus Snape. tlic potions teacher

who Harry is sure i- evil Dame
Maggie Smith knds Ix-r ciHisidcrable

talents, as do Robbie Coltiane.

Richard Harris, arxl k>hn CIccse

Ihe ellecis are -pectacular

castle, the Ouiddiich Held, the

rcKinding Dark forest tin -i-

ama/ingly detaikxl arxl wofKlnii*

TTk" itHwie is wcHxicrlul Ifxit

can say. Its a lun, lighlhearled adven

lure that fun« ai»d newctHner- alike

will fx" sure to kive IVxijile i»l all aft"*.

ix>t just kids, will be able to a'late nut

only lo the chtirixiers but al-o to the

spirit behiml them. It is great to be

able lo be a kid afwn. and to be abk-

to dip into a world of magic and

adventure is a pleasant escape as w«ll

« an excellent fihn.

Ihe

siir

all I

6ir^^ of a phenomenon
Whether you like it or not. Ilarrv Potter lever is here.

It's not just books anymore, kids, now (he phenomenon

has landed upon HollywixHl. Short of living underneath a

rock, there is no possible way that the story of the boy

wizard hasn't somehow come across your path. Now with

Hollywtx)d banking on making one Poller movie a year

lor the next half dozen vears. it is going to be even more

difficult lo sieer clear of Potter dom
So why bother"' Alter all, the Potter books arc among

the most imaginativelv exciting and fresh fairy tales in a

long time. Any age can lake something away from them.

If you're six years old, you might just gel a really cool

story out of it .More mature audiences, however, might

be able to pick up on the scxietal and political commen-

taries made throughout the series It's not jusi kid stuff,

since an adult write- ihem. vou know. Oh yeah, this is

gcxid. deep stuff

lor those of vou vet unversed in the ways of muggles

and Ouiddiich. I offer below an abbreviated. Cliffs Notea

kx)k alike of the initial book in the series from which the

film is ba-ed Have tto tear. I reveal nothing that would

ruin surprises, and I also don't tell the entire book.

Instead, it- only offering you a jump-start to the hysteria

that i- Harry, and if it sounds like it's up your alley, jump

on the bandwagon and be prepared for the sequel by

reading Hurry Potter & I lie CItamher of Secrets.

Lver since Harry was bom. he has lived with his nasty

relatives, the Dursleys They are so horrid, in fact that

thev make him live in a small alcove under the stairs. On
his eleventh biithday. he receives word that he is the son

III two tanious wizards, who were killed shortly after his

birth Harrys life was spared, but a small lightning fx)ll

scar was left upon his forehead. He is invited lo attend

llogwarls ScIkkiI ol Witchcraft and Wizardry, where he

UK" will become famous Despite the Dursleys n*>t belkrv-

ing a bit of this, comedic situation* come lo pass that

Ilarrv is soun sent ofl lo sthcxd there,

A giant named Hagrid takes Harrv shopping at Diagon

Alley, a sirwt specializing in magical item- and school-

boiiks. only accessible to wizards He also visit*

Cringoii's Bank to withdraw money for these purehases.

where he discovers just how much his late pwirenls put

away lor him.

After K»arding the train at Platform Nine and Three

Ouarters tacccssible through a magical wall between

Sine and Tenl. he meets Hermione Granger and Ron

Weasley. and the three become Iriends He also eiwoun-

ters Dracvi Malfoy. a mean spirited schoolnuite who auto-

niaticallv dislikes Harry upon first wghl because u( hi«

lam- ' lagc

V. t all gel to flugwarts. they are led into the

Great Hail where a magical hat. called the Sorting Hal.

places each new student into their designated House

I similar lo a dorm) Lach house has theii own reputatuxfi,

and after much ifxHighl. Harry. Hermione and Ron arc

placed ii»gether in Ctrytfindor.

Harry meet* a plethora t»f other characters like

Hagrid. the giant groondskeeper. Professor tXimMedore.

who can K- likeexxl to the hcadmasicr of iIk *chcx>l. «id

Prv»le»*or Snapi-. wfu) seems lo Harry Hke he's up to no

gtx>d. Harry soon joins the Ouiddiich team, a game that's

like rugby on briK.mslicks He dties verv well at the

gome which further infuriates Mallov

In his travels lhrough«»ut iIk scIxkiI Ilarrv soon 1

torn tc NOVfL pog*

Dcsl!

bM Mike

Kplak
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The Tube's Good, Bad and Ugly
I i.irgc'1 piinii.' iimc. >umc nl

ii.-lc\i>>iiin^ nKi^l >.ntcriainin^'

t.uf i^ uii luio iiifihi.

IKavcvci it >uut liik- ni^hi

sicvving consists i«t watch-

\nf. |u> Leiu> make
lcwin^k> jukes. Ill tivinj!

,

til svalch the -ciamblfd

|H>rno on Channel 7t>.

then it'* time U> look to

I uK' NiMe*" as \oui neu

late ni^rht \ icu mij: guiiL-

Shows With lube

\olc^ Seal Lit I \eellenec;

I he How ard Stern

Radio Sluiw I

'

W ._ _ - 1 >*'

p 111 i 1:^ KilU' 1. 1 Ml

\lt\li.i I- ii>'^*' the kins.' ul

I
,: \ • iih iii- pill

,
iiu-hl>i!hi^

i|)e\ ihink ' Stern -

,.! j»! lihini- .ihiltv

nuiii.

\ 1 ;
'

.111,1 V. '. t Ci'I I 111 ^

I he Dailx Show

1,1 1 e ni-.'nt v.iiieis T' >';''

O Hiien's hunuT actiialh ha» s,.i

;'lh li' H iinliki- hi

IMit I eni.

Shows With llie liiht Sole- Seal ol I he I

C r.ip I cllcriii.

P III > I )

I he loni^hi Sluiw \IU mm. i In

„, Ueeknij!,:

K shtKk li.i-i

ih.H - lU'i .
' -.'Itlnili own i.li.i-

,|. I M.l, I I I it., 1 .111 Ml , ~ lll-

.ibnut liill Clinion's

se\ lite or Cleoige

Hush's lack ol

intelligence can
line peisim
make'.'

MAD IV
(I ii\: Saluidas

I 1:00 p.m.): One
ijuestion ahiiiii

this show: Win','

Shows
Su MIC where in

the middle:

Saturday
Night L i \ c

> MR Satuida\

I 1
*>0 p.m.);

|)iiinitel> not
a;- hut not

v^ell

. i:,u; h lot I he
^,,il .'' \ppiii\,il.

..11'. ..in

• .n.uit'h

~\l IS

..Hi 1 lUlId

-K \cais.

• mJ 111

.V hcie

S!i,.\v With David
;n- I I "iO

U'. ill.jtcJ

: -int'ctv

, w sullei^

rie h.i» hi~

till. -I\lc that

.liii.i. I'lu- llie

Prodigy and Havoc of Mobb Deep came to UMass last Friday.

Infamously in Deep with the Mobb
By Eric Sodersiroin

Collegion Staff

I ht I a Is Show Willi I I) II a II

O'Bnm ,,ni .,.,ui,i

.. ni
'"'J •"•^ ^" TUBE ;

IXv. II. 2eKt|, will K- a das. whkh
will also live, in liilamv , accuidin}; in

\1ohb IXvp
Ikcause on thai dale. Ilavoi. aiul

l'rodi|;\. grouped as that "Inlamuu-"

duo. are scheduled to icleasi it* (illh

album. Infamy.
•\ leel that. anu'n>:M all the rap

albums in hisum. it's ^omfi to Ix' laK-led

a- a classic." said Ha\oc last I rida\ in

the Campus Center Basement, whcie

Mobb IX-ep came to sign autographs

and promote the new record "We
worked hard ».m it on e\er\ tun-k linm

the l\rii,s to the beats We was like. ui.

we gotta come out with a hangin'

allnim We aim Kvn out together in a

while su iHjr menialitN was lust to make

incredible, incredible l\|x mu-ii

"I leel the album i- in ,i il.i- l'\

itself." IVodigx concurred li -^ JiImuicU

going to stand out. It's mie ul .1 km,!

"It's a whole new album, kul It s on

and (Xippin. Iillani\

Mobb Deep is chaia.lcn/cd In .111

Intense passion tor its s.ript I'l lite on iIk

-livets. thie of the darkest duo- in tik

history ot rap. iIh' Mobb's particular \\a\

ot delivering urfxm liilk tales has .ilw.ix-

been remaiketl b\ iritis- as delimit

musical tnumph It'- the llair ol lelaMiii

harsh llguiative laiiguiigeovei disiinitivi

Mobb beats that has brought the iwu

some to the top ol ihc imUistrv .nul

laused cntii- li' diaii iIk 1 u.up - Jed
opment.

IriHIl |s»st> s liniillk' lliil (IIk.II tlisl

record) ti> ik>w. Ilaxiv and I'lodigy have

established iheniselvcs as suine ol the

I .iM c ...isi - .ill lime giealest thug poets.

^,.u iusi I'low with lime," said

I'tinlpiv ulu' uleased his first solo

.ilhuiii // \ / 1 last \eai. "It's just a nal-

uialK progressive thing."

"
I hings change, but as much as they

Jiange thev still stay ihc siime."

I wo years ago. the Mobb released

\li.r,hi \tusk. its lounh album, which

Ihc Sonne ranked just a half mic

I t I'll awav from |vrlcxtit>n.

I lav and I' have diHie it again," read

that M.iv l"^^s) i^^ue ot Ihc Soiinv. the

maga/ine ilwi liisi brought attention to

the duo in fWI in its "1'nt.igned Hype"

column "Hie Mobb specializes in one

ilimi ind the albums title says it

.ili ^ call, the lough talk persists, but

111 t \^ till Hit HKMv ol ilw siiMK.' selfscruti

lurntoMOM poge 8

I", I I »4wj.

Massachusetts Teacher Test

Preparation
.*»\\i«k |ii..ui 1 i;»«ira«#rerfit suit 1 III

,<;! I ,ll l.ll V

/'.//.

•sipp ••-

: 4 nil II iiiiiiti

r

loin I 1 1 /nii guarantee yimr mccesif

I llSllll M««» IIKls^ll H In 111 -.1 1 iiin

H*o)l«ly CKoK«'

HeoWiy ChoK«!

OPEN 7 DAYS

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Ptozo, Nortfiampton, MA
(4131585-1185

(Behind City Mail, Ott Mum S' )

What is the DNferenceP

#1 Sushi

Daify freifi raw fish ovei sushi nee

Stay healthy & live longer'

This of»e IS what evetyof^

falls in love with

#2 Tatomi Room
• Coz. "•

Parties ova

T(^<rdH~DTnne7 1 Exceptior^ol Catering Service UggU|yfl
w/ Student ID

| Sushi chef works @ your pofly ^^^^|
5,yj,,^j J

Lunch Specials S4 95 & up B^^B!!H
ifaAi

SAVES THE DAY
HEY MERCEDES & Thursday

Ordering is easy and it's instant. Just go to att.com/college/easy

and choose your card denomination. Submit the form to get your

PIN and you're off and dialing.

The College PrePaid Phone Card. Get it online.

Keep it in your brain. How easy is that?

Go to our website now.

CHAPIN AUDITORIUM ^^unday
MT HavOKE COLLEGE • SOUTH HADLEY, MA

v..,,.'.,f-.... Mir« 1 .!« * '"' (>iii»- -iiiii-'

"lESENTtD BV MASSCONgfTS

i4on> TnUnMMiaiUnitft&t"
>-40

AlbT BOUNDLESS

*US and inteHMtiorwl r^te» ixy
att£om/college/easy
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GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

UMASS - The Student Lnion Art
Gallery will be showing the work of
seven different LMuss Alumni from
through November 16. I'he galler> is

open MondiiN through Iliur^day from
10 a.m. to S p.m. and I rida\ lium 10
a.m. to 'S p.m.

UMASS the Hampden Galler> will

be exhibiting Robert Taplins work
Jupiter through [leteiuber b and a

closing reception on Sunday.
December 2 from 2-5 pin. The
gallery is open Monday through
ITiursday nenin to 6 p.m. and Sunday
2 to T p.m.

SMITH Ut)l I I Gl Paradise
Gate " is an ur^-hitectural sculpture

gallery that will be on display at

Burton I.awn. North Carolina sculp-

tor Patrick l")ougheriy created his

sculptures using natural materials.

The artwork will remain there all

SMITH COI 1 U.I Photo artist

Anne Ross will he exhibiting Digital

Photography in an exhibit called '

\

Space Ody>>ey 2001." Already an

accomplished color photographer.

Ross belies e> that the endless possi-

bilities invoUed with computer
manipulation are "a natural transi-

tion." Her »hi>w will he at the Smith

College Alumnae House Ciallers

through januaiv 12 2002 Ihe galler\

hours are 8 >!> a.m to 4.50 p.m
Mundas I ikLa

THEATER 4ND DANCE

UMASJ> Ihe L Md- Theater

Dcpurtnieni i'ii.«i.iu- the plav Ohio

Slate Murdei- B\ conlemporar\

wHier ^drienne Kenned), the plas

•MJTiines a mother's loss and the

tfceiiie* lit rawe. v.lass and gender

Hov 1 » Ih ,ii (S p ir, .ind .1 in.ilinie

OA Nox 1

'
..' - r II

for MUdelll- C.lli IIk l.^ . i I m. oi

S45-25II

IM.^SS Ihc I Ma»^ Itu

presents Stephen SondlH.-ini » mu»ii.al

Iniii ihe \\cHxl> on Vn 15, lb and

I' in Buwkcr Audiitihum •! 8 p.m.

and a 2 p.m. matinee on Nov. 17.

Woods takes the lives of popular fair

tale characters like Little Red Riding

Hood. Cinderella, and jack (of

Beanstock fame) and sets them to

music.

UMASS - "Music and Myth" is a per-

cussion ensemble featuring inusic by

Victorio. Read, Miki & others. It will

take place in Bowker Auditorium on

Tuesday. November 20 at 8 p.m. and

Fields, will perform here at UMass

with Artistic Director Kenneth Sillito.

Their performance will include

Mozart's Divertimento. Dvoraks Two

Waltzes, Bruckner's Adagio and

Tchaikovsky's Serenade for Strings.

There also will be a selection called

-Innocent Far" which will be a form

of "Name that Tune." The event will

take place on Thursday, November 8

at 7:30 p.m.

for the Performing Arts from
November I 5-17 at 8 p.m. Tickets are

$7 for general admission and S5 tor

students and seniors.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE-
MIC EVENTS

SMITH COLI.LGL III! kei (. uhu.a

will read from her book. A Woman s

Education, a memoir about her lime

chemist/poet Roald Hoffman to the

Neilson Library Browsing Room. His

works tackle "the risky enterprise of

being human." The e\ent will be

tomorrow at 3: "SO pm

\MHLRSr food Kt I bought

Books presents a book leading and

signing by new author Sparrow

Patterson and her first novel

Synthetic Bi Products, the story of a

voung bisexual woman and her expe-

demic Dean Robinson as he talks and

signs copies of his new book. Black

Nationalism in .American Politics and

Thought. Robinson is a former

UMass Assistant Professor of Political

Science and is spending two years at

Harvard University. The event takes

place on Iriduy. November 16 at 5

p.m.

AMHLRSf - food lor Thought
Books will feature local author

Michael Silverstone. who has just fin-

ished a young adult'> biography on

Green Part\ activist V\ inona LaDuke.

entitled Winona l.aUuke: Restoring

Land and Culture in Native America.

ITie event is oj>en to all and will be on

Wednesday. November 28 at 7 p.m.

AMHLRSI Lood for Thought
Book* will have author Suzanna
Danuia Wallers, the author of the

new book .-Ml the Rage read from her

book and discuss the issue of

"Contemporary Gay Visibility" She

tracks the images from the outing of

Lllen to the Mathew Shepard murder

and dissects mainstream television

shows W ill and Grace. Friends, and

Dawson's Creek.

GREENFIELD - The Meet Pioneer

\ alley Author Series continues at tfie

Greenfield Public I ibrary as \ emioni

ntystery author \rcher Mayor discuss-

es, sells, and signs his new novel

Tucker Peak, itie iw^-ltih book in a

series about I 1 k'c Gunther The

event will be taking pla^c in the

LeNanwav Room on Friday.

November lb ji 7: »t) p m The public

is wekome Un ihi^ (i\\ i.\L-nt

Fll MS

Robert Taplm'i jupiter is currently on display at the Hampden Gallery

and $5.

MlSIl PFRFORMANCE

L MA.s.N Ihe world lamou* and

widely regarded chamber orchestra.

the Academy of St. Martin in ihe

SMITH COLIFC.F - The Smith

College Dance Department present*

the 2001 Fatuity Dante Concert It

features new choreography and per

fi>mianccs by Roger Blum and Susan

Walter with gue«t artists Sukarp
Snman and Augusiu Suledadc. It will

take place in the Mcndenhall CeiUer

at -Smith t.ilie^;c llu tv^nt will lake

plate m Wrij.'hi Hall -Vuditorium on

Friday. NovemKr '•>v at 8 p n> Uk
event is Iri-c .and all die v»ek'«nK

S\ll Hi tUl I I C.I lliv l\..uv

Society of Smith Cullcjte i» pr«id ii'

bring ihe Nubel Pri/e w liming

(.^JutUxtAWriKMUMlM. ,

ricnccs bclore enteiing >.i'llegt 1 hi.

Hook has already been called "an

.illcxting Irtvsh first novel." The event

will take pLise on Ihuisday.

N..V, nihil 1 i .1'

AMHFRST Food for Thought

Ikwiy!' in giving the door lu lucal aca-

L \1 \.N^

p 1 1 - e n I

The Radical Student L nion

a lilm hv the Media
I ducution Foundation entitled

Advertising and the f nd ol the

World ' The film drav* • the vonncc-

tion beiv*een a high lonsumption
lifestvle and environmental crises. It

will be showed twite here at UMaM.
once on Tuesday. November 19 in

Campus Center room v»i i at 7 p.m.

and again tin Wednvsdav. November

20 in Campus Ccmet r,Min >il7 at 7

p.ro. The event is free

gr€yhound.com peterpanbus.com
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Voices from Sept* 1

1

By Julie Burrell

Collegian SkiH

Let your voice be heard.

It is u simple idea lo address a

complicated problem: >our reaction

to the evenis ol Sept. I i. Students

from a Colle^ie Writing I 12 class

need your submissions by Nov. 2b

to compile an anthology based on

this idea. Hie collection, lo be dis-

tributed campus-wide, will include

essays, poems, journal entries, art-

work, or any other original pieces.

Teacher kita Kich said that the

idea for this work came about alter

class discussion, and when a stu-

dent in her class, who had been an

intern ai the World Trade Center

last year, dealt with his immediate

reactions to the terrorist attacks in

an essay

.

"We talked about how over-

whelmed we (eel bv news cover-

age," >he said. "Wed like to hear

more personal accounts about the

condition of the country."

Ihe anthology is in its initial

phases, although much work has

gone into it already Students have

been bu-s gciimg the word out.

writing press leleuses and working

on the website

(hup //w w w .nuiie.dl/Belleaid i

When the ^ubmisNiuns conte in.

ihev will tnllci-tivcK select and edit

them
Kuh ^aid that the NSriting

Piugram publisher an annual

anthokigy o( student work, but this

project has taken on an immediate

iinp»,>rtance.

We feel a kmd ol urgencv to get

s<.«me of this writing out li>r others

lo read now
,

" she said.

Ihe anthol>.>gv doi-n't have one

particular theme, luit Mudent- have

been talking aK'Ui what thevd like

lo see in the submitted pieces C lass

discussions have stressed cc>nnect-

ing and relating ii> the contmunity

"We want initial reactii>n." said

Lisa Handy, a freshman in the sec-

tion six Honors class. "We want all

different points of view, from all

backgrounds, and we want H> know
about emotions that people will

relate to."

Rich has made community an

important element of the project.

But she's not sure what exactly the

impact will be within the communi-

ty. She hopes that the voices of the

writers are heard.

"I hope that my students leave

this course knowing that they have

made a positive conttibution to our

comnmnity," she said. "In a time of

imntense diffieuliy. they have found

a way to channel fear and uncertain-

ty into a sense of connectedness."

Students have echoed this senti-

ment.

"I think a lot of people felt alone

after the attacks," said Handy. "I

hope this helps them to know that

other people felt the same way, so

they have the peace of mind that

they're not alone."

I'he anthology, in the end, will

offer a catharsis for tioth the writers

and the readers. Shainng and talking

about reactions to this tragedy is

wav to understand and deal with

what has happened. We each have

unique thougfils on Sept. I 1. Now
is the time to give them voice.

Lniries must be submitted by

Nov. 2b. Lntries may be essays up

to 1000 words, or poems, cartoons,

journal entries, artwork, or any

other original work reflecting on

Sept. II. You may submit entries

via email to

BeHeardiP yahoogroups.com. or

they maybe dropped off or mailed

to Rita Rich/ Be Heard. >./o UMass

Writing Program. >0t Bartlett Hall.

Hiere will also be a dicip-olf bcA at

the Campus Center information

desk. \ou must include a cover

sheet with your contact intorma-

ticm. such as your name, telephone

number and email iicldie«-

Mobb
continued from page 9

nv characteristic of the thinkin' thug..."

Before that release, the Mobb put

out lli'll oil liurih (1*^96) and Thi-

Infanwus (1^95). The Infamous, with

the hit single "Shook Ones Part II."

pushed the Mobb into the stardom

while //('// on Earth proved that boys

Irom Oueensbridge. N.Y. were loi real.

"Ihe message we basically trying to

get out. is like. "boom, this is how Mobb
Deep teel about it." Prodigy said.

"Boom, this is how Mobb Deep feel

when we make a beat. This is what \ou

should be spending your money on.

Kcaust' this shit is a work of art. That's

huw we leel. that's the mes.sage we try-

ing to put out to the world."

On Dec. I 1. when hifaniy hits the

shelves. Mohb Deep promises its fans

tliev won't be let down. Tracks such as

"Kill or Be Killed (featuring Ronald

Iselvi" and "Clap" will proclaim more of

the Mobb'^ sneei-combat classics, while

tiuck- like "llundcufls" will show the

group'- diverse mekxlic background.

On "Handcuffs." Havoc, who pro-

duced a majority of the album, experi-

ments with S>uthem bounce and a fast

rhyme seheme

"ITiat s how 1 was feeling one day
"

-.lid fluviK. iiK>ui the "HandcufTs" track.

I wa- making the track and it just came

tHJt. I like all iy|v- of music, so that was

just another branch of mv feelings at

that time. I R«ii rap to alternative, awn
ir>. rock we iu-i opc-n minded musi-

cian-"

But the open minds of the Mobb
have Kvn challenged recently On lay

/'s "The fakc\)ver.' ligga fia-s a coupk-

shots at IXvp. questioning the "straight

gangsta" griini that Haviv promisc-d on

Infamv.

file Mobb return- ilic l.ivoi mi the

new album in the form ut the track.

"Crawling."

"Masic. to us. is an art le>rm. so it's

going to be pernMial. because it couk's

liiKn you." Piiidigy said. "I'm creating

sontelhing from my mind, something

from me So it's definitely (X't>*>nal

"It's rap music. \nd rap iiiu-k i-

|XT>onal tome
"

Tube
.A.^ •!(( iut?'J

'

f.'vi^^V w

Show Nobody Cares \boul:

I he I ale I ale Show U iih Craig

kilborn m. liS W.ckmghi- I J "H»

'I! II .1 U.I. t.ill- 111 the lorest aiul

Iv I- tlwre to heal it. Joe- it make
,

'
fl iHibvidv watvhe- a television

It well vitii >'et till I'. till!

Shows Ihal Should Never H»»e

Rvcit Cancelled

Polilicalty Incorrect (\BCi Ifte

-hi'W vvj- Kxelillv lanteled due to

anti American' comments that the

h..-t Bill Maher made. To call whui

SLiIki -jki anti-'Siiurncan" is like -.n

ing anviinc who doesn't wot -hip

Ceorge Bu-h and his entire familv i»

anti NmcfKan " Xppareiiilv question

mg the militarv i- ground- \or \o*»n'

vi"Ur ic>b here in the "land ol ifie Irec

Ihe program w.i- (• •- •--••l< tit.'rm.i

live and enieriaining. even it it wa» a

bit foolish at liitK-s to listen to ceWbri

tic- weigh in on political issue-.

Lovclinc I MIA i: late nighis ju-i

haven t been the same with*>ut talk ol

genital warts, guncwrhea. and oral sex

ever sin^e MTN yanked the chain in

t)i Drew and Adam Corrolla's laii

night -ex themed talk -lu'w I- iheu

anv jusitve in the worlil'

Kurt /»ij/«'viv fv 1/ (..lleguin Suill

\lr«il;r

r//c:\\v/A\v/c\\^^^^^

Peer

;i #s

Health
Education

novel
continued fiom page fa

bles upon a magic mirror, called

the Minor of I li-ed. As
Duiiibledoie soon tells him.

Lrised is desire spelled back-

wards, and when llariv looks inio

it again, he sees his deceased par-

ents as they lookeil when they

were young.

Ihis should -erve well enough

to wel youi appetite lor the Many

Potter craze. Iwisi- and turns

aplenty soon unravel, -uch as the

identity of Voldemoii. the villain

who was responsible lor murder-

ing ffariy's parents. There is also

the surcerer's stone, the namesake

ol ihe hook, which gives special

abilities to its bearer. Harry also

begins to learn about himself, his

parents, and good and evil. And
that's not mentioning all the won-

derful gadgets and supernatural

entities along the way. like the

enormous three-headed dog. trad-

ing cards whose pictures move,

and magical candies that can do a

number on the eater.

Harry Potter, both in novel and

film, makes the imagination come

to life. It is the most exciting fairy

tale in a long lime, so what are

you waiting for?

lake l.nvis is a Collegian staff

nicnihcr.

soundtrack

•a\;\'^//x\v/>/a\v//a\w/a\v^^/a\^^^^^

What would tick you off?

Having unprotected sex and

G A. contracting an STL

Q B. Getting Pregnant.

^ C. Knowing you could
have prevented it.

Get involved
Make a Difference

Earn 6 credits
Take com hl 213, Peer Health Education,

a 2-semester course that proactively addresses
public health issues at UMass.

call the Health Education Department during
pre-registration at 577-5181 to make an

appointment to discuss enrollment
with students and instructor.

:^^c,^\v//^w//c.\\WAV^^^

c oiiinsv nn* mountain

Daniel Radtliffe witli director Chris Cofumbus on the Great Hall set for

Warner Bros film Hariy Poller and the Sorcerer's Stone.

continued from page 5

ues to weave the magical story here

with the fast-paced excitement per-

fectly capturing the excitement of

the game. The majestic horns and

crashing symbols work well in signi-

fying victory, while the striking of

the tympanis and the violent

stroking of the violins do justice to

creating conflict in the game.

In Jurassic Park. Williams wrote

two main themes for the film, alter-

nating between them depending

upon the response he was trying to

elicit. While the more jovial one of

the two became better known, the

other one. which was slower and

calmer, showed a different angle of

the same film. Here. too. Williams

has crafted a secondary theme that

is exquisitely stunning to the ear.

Instead of the haunting quality of

the primary theme, which will most

assuredly be the better-known one.

Williams uses string instruments

like piano and harp to describe to

the listener the wonder i.ii the fairy-

tale world.

rhe villain of the film, named
Voldemort. remain- an enigma
throughout the film until the end

when he is uncovered. The score

purposely holds back when it comes

to Voldemorts identity, in hopes of

creating suspense. When the

moment arrives to unmask
Voldemort. the score builds to an

exhilarating and dramatic climax,

including the main theme showing

up again. The score has come lull

circle, as the stoiybook closes. Or.

at least, this chapter does.

Williams's score for Harry Potter

Si The Sorcerer's Sionc is another

astounding achievemeni lor the vet-

eran composer. It is a superb sound-

track to what will become a lucra-

tive and popular franchise, and is an

adventure all in itself.

wACooSimg
at your.,

,

table
voted UMass B«stl

^S9^^ On Rt 1 16 Sunderland / Call for reservations 413.665 3628

Voted BESTSPORTSBAR
lo CoftBecutive Years! BY READERS

IN THE

VALLEY

ADVOCATE
POLLI

I Direct

s ^ TuS:
Karaoke Party Night
sponsnirit hv Kdivoii l.iqht

Saturday Nights Qpm-lam

No?.10&17Decl&8
Win Edison Doll.tis lot Girdt Prizes!

The UtttiTMte Live

1/2 price appctizsn. Football E«p*rt-

nachos ft wings *"<• •"<*

9 til midnight '"»*'•<<'«

Strategy Gamcl

Sign up now
for our V.I.F.

••mail partlos

coming sooni

l^^l
1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS...
Nachos A
Chicken Wings

Sarvad Mon-Thura S-Bpm

in tha bar araa only.

26 BEERS ON TAP!

Fndays only

The PIZZA PlAYOffS

FREE PIZZA

SPOUTS IMIR

&DfSroURANT

University Drive • Amherst

Food served until

midnight every night

4
Pool Tables

November Spedol

Bud or Bud Light Pitdier

$5.50

Keno
rMdocingl)

New Drafts

BBC Drayman's Porter

BBC Lost Saior

Life is hard without balance.

f-ORTlINF ^' ^^^^^ * Young, we

inn RF^T enable people to bring

COMPANIESS their professional goals

TO WORK FOR cnj into harmony with their

personal aspirations. Its a work ethic we

believe in. That's why we were named one

of the 100 Best Companies to Work For.

Three times in a row. Perhaps you'll want

to join us as we go for four. Come on over

and gel ii warm welcome.

c.iiccis eU ErnstX Young
From thought to finish:

O200I liNST li Young u'
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pose

Brooke Bartlett finished sixth on the team in siuring m 2001 with 2 qoals

and 8 assists, giving her 54 points for her career

continued from page 14

he SCI li>r scars to coinc.

linalls. in \^'4'^. Bartlett and loncs

sicppcil onto the Held together tor an

eniiie >ca.>.on tor the hrst time since

high schiK.)!. ITiey helped UMass to an

115 1 record, a vast iniprovcmcni on

the scar hctore. but still not good

enough to merit a bid to NCAA's. Jones

finished second on the team that year in

scoiing with 12 jxiints (3 goals and b

assi>tsi while Huitlctt was fifth on the

"•ci'iing chart with eight points.

Despite the two-year layoff, lones

iind liiiiilcii li>t>k no time at all to redis-

covci ihcii I'M magic and familiarity on

the pilch.

I kiii.>w ihc way that Brooke plays

ill iiiui oui because we've been playing

uigeiher loi sn kmg." lones said. "I'he

tiiiK ufl didn't impact us in any way.

She came back ihe same player she

alwiivN was."

I'liiir to the 2000 campaign coach

Kud> brought in yet another

.Shcncndchowu alum in f tin Lilly but

uncc iifi.im ilie team fell to Xavier in the

A U» iiainiaincni and failed to qualify

lur\C\N V

Despite the team's struggles in

2l)lK». I^mkii had a career year notch-

ing' ^urccr hi>?h- in goals (bi. assists im.

and points (21) earning herself All-A-

10 honors as well as being named third

team All-American by the National

Soccer Coaches Association of

America.

As seniors this past season, lones

and Bartlett set out to win UMass its

first conference title in four years, a

goal that fell just short with Xavier

once again dealing the deciding blow, a

2-1 double overtime victory for the

Musketeers that eliminated the

Minutewomen from postseason action.

All season long the Minutewomen

attacked opposing defenses from the

flanks with lones and Bartlett pumping

a continuous series of crosses into the

opponents box. This was a lactic that

worked right up until the final game of

the season with Xavier as lones scored

ihe lone UMass goal that day, finishing

off a Barllell cross.

"We got our flank penetration in

two different ways." Rudy said. "On

one side Brooke would beat you with

her pace and dribbling while on the

other, lones beat you with subtle, well-

timed runs and smart passing."

For the second consecutive season

Brooke was named first team all-A- 10

after scoring twn glials and adding

eight assists while Katelyn set career

highs with six goals and lb points dur-

ing her senior year and was named sec-

ond team all-conference for the first

time ever.

Despite the fact that their UMass

careers may be over, Brooke Bartlett

and Katelyn lones will be able to kK)k

back on this experience and appreciate

just how special it really was.

"What's unique about out situation

is thai we did get the opportunity to

play together again." Bartlett said.

"When I left jhigh school | she wrote in

Raga & Sahitya

An liuiian Classical Vocal

Concert Bv

BOMBAY JAYASHRI
With

AW R.K. SHRIRAMKl MAR
on I'iolin

& Sri K. ARUN PRAKASH
on Mridanfiam (drum)

Friday, November 16, 2001 at 6:00PM

Campus Center Auditorium

UMass, Amherst

Tickets: Students - $8, General - $12

Tor more information please contact:

Srinath (413) 546-4596

Srividya (413) 545-0188

Srini (413) 545-0370

or visit

http/Zlisten to/srutilaya

Event IS made possible m part by a grant each fiom the Student Affair* Cultufal Ennchment Fund and tt>e UMass Arts Council.

tlooe oi Ike "X) IK [xv\ <>i K :vm

liEEK WINL LK-^UOK K I

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

CIGARfcTrES TOBACCO
A««. Dte; MC;ViM^ikHA^a^

I^f^*rt •ele<-iioB ol ri|^f»

ia I fadieti ami Ambt^rt-

Speciol Onlers Welcome

HaJla^MA

fa3)3MM8r74

41 Soltwvotf Wa
AwiHart 2S>002S

|

eiMMBN AT S, LAST
•ATlWa AT •

Interested in Business?

AMHfeRSTS HOTTfcST NfeW NIGHT-
CLUB AND RfeSTAURANT WITH
DJs SaPINNING VINYL SIX NIGHTS

A WfctK. I0::30 TILL I AM.

laiiiii
HOSTED Br OJ STEVE GIBBS

NYC > SPECIAL GUESTS

MAGNiriED RECORDINGS
PRESENTS; KHHMMCKO

VV/ CHRtS THORPE. BEN
TAYLOft. AND JTB

STMffiMT MtP HOP NO CHASIP

*/CJ$ OOC
ASD SAMMY NEEDLES

SftOVMIOOM MiOHOS MfSINTS
|

HOUSt OM TMt HOCKS
A/DJs HUSH. SIMI
AND BON 80NS

HIP HOP/ REGGAE
w/DJ TREND!

LIVE JAZZ

The Ddily Collegian is looking for a new Assistant Business

Manager for ffie spring semester Great resume builder!

Sophomores call 545-3500 or stop by The Daily Collegian,

downstairs Campus Center.

COME CNCCK OUT OUK SUMOAT JASZ SIIUMCN.

AND BNJOY OUR CRBATIVC MBMW ALONO WITM
SOMK ATLANTIS BLOOOV MAIIVS AMD MIMOSAS

20oz
Sierra Nevada

Pale Ale

$3.25^ ;

Sierra

Nevada
Pints $2.50

Free Glass

< J/arp Presents <!f^(^W^ tf^t >

0^

^<*«
iS^

i«i^

Featuring Sierra Nevada Pale Ale q^
sat. 9:30 - Close 'W^'

T-Shirts, glasses And Other Cool Stuff! p^. "^e

ne Wildcat O'Halloran Band ^f

Reggae Jam
Traditional Irish Selsun

Summit House live

Early Thurday

Late Thursday

Friday

Saturday *
^ ^„^

163 Sunderland Rd. Amherst, MA (413) S48-6900

l^ADITION

my yeaibtiok "who knows, maybe I'JI

even be at UMass next year.' jokingly."

lor 1 2 long years ihey have been a

pan ol eacfi other's lives, a fact that

piobubly will not change come gradua-

tion when they will once again go their

separate ways. However, no matter

where it is that they end up. they will

always have each other to fall back on.

"if I was ever in trouble 1 know she

would be there for me and vice versa,"

Bartlett said. " Ihere is never that ques-

tion in your mind that someone is not

going to be then.' lor voii
"

UMIO IMC'C OUIOMM

Katelyn |ones finivhed iecond on the team in scoring in 2001 with 16

points, giving her 44 lor her career

ii\i:aiiis(i:xh:i<.sii^ii:.s

JW\ MV.
Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7. $10, $15 tor five colleqe students

www.HtiiKcol legian.com Volume CVIII Issue 49

family affair
continued ttom poge 14

weekend series.

Common knowledge suggests that a pair of Hockey East

games between two bitter rivals iLMass and its sister school.

UMass-Lowelh would overshadow the tension of an on ice fami-

ly feud. Well you can throw common knowledge out the win-

dow.

While Vitek. a fleet looted forward, and St. John, a goalie,

both play down the showdown - "there hasn't been much trash

talking." St. lohn leciilled another lainiK member ha^ taken

the rein^ and left ihc piuying tn the pla>ers.

"My Grandpa ha> dune mo>i of the talking." Vitek says, "jimi

told him that I probably wouldn't score and that got back to

me."

"His Grandpa said that if he scores a hat trick I have to take

him out to dinner." Si. Inhn rentembers.

\S ith the smack talk left out of the equation, the duo can

concentrate on the upcoming game, but don't expect the rest of

the family to pull any punche'-

"I've got about 1 5 relati\es coming for the game." Vitek says.

"They are really anxious to see us play 1 want to show them

how much I've improved as a pla\ei."

There !> little chance that the two will go head to head on

Iriday in Lowell, a- Cam SkComii^k is LAll s projected starter

for game i>n<:. If anvthing. \ lick diid St. lohn will square off in

the former's home iiwa\ tivni home, the Mullins Center.

In lemis of e\|X:nence. the Riser Hawk keeper has the edge.

"He's ihree or !t>ur \eiir^ older than 1 am." \ itek says.

But what the -|vciJ\ c jru.iium h;i^ on his goal-guarding rela-

ti\e is the unknown

"I really don i ki-iiu wli.. . ..i trom him." St. lohn

exclaims. "I've iciMn < htm play pickup hockey since we
were younger."

.\ny appetite loi j -torvlme would be quenched with this

tale. For the conclusion, tune in Saturday night.

So what if \ itek dcH.» »lip one over tfie gt>al line in fnwit of an

assemblage of an\ioii« i.imih members - "I'll take him to

MclXmald'* CM sj-uiitthinf; St. kihn grudgingly admits.

I.el the dmma begin.

hockey
continued fr;.'^ coy.i

Cahoon is not u, i'k

"Nou vin '

the veyt 1 K>

J. alie than 1200001 player of

d Cahocm of VlSLs talented

well the L Ml tandem plays in

A ill not be in the Minuiemen'*

iJNttOuii.J«>

Mike Warner has not scored since the Niagara game. He will look to get on the

board versus Lowell this weekend

nel llu- Met».eii.i

vi.K.abulary.

The key loi LAL-- lia- weekend tails out'-ide the realm

of skill and ^-oal scoring, because emotion and determina-

tion will litter the fu-Jct if this weekend'* victor.

In the pair ut i - .igain»t MSL and LConn. the

Minutemen had u stU low emotion level .Against

a very hut Lowell kjhi su JO in the country. LMa»'> will

have to bring back the energy they u^ed to split with then

nuiionallv tdnkeJ l*r\.vidence in their home rink.

Thi» weck>-nd a vers young squad will have the chance

K- - ^h their name in the national consciousness.

\ t ] it.- ln>.w Ahjt ihe^e Minutemen are all

han the journey»bii.

Uc»." Cahoon «aid.

In

Thursday, D«c«inb«r 6
The Dayton Contemporary Darx» Company & The Dirty

Dozen Brass Band in "When ths Spirit Moves"

An extiilaiating evening of live New Orleans brass t>ar>d |azz

music and contemporary modem dance coma together In a

program titled When tLie Spirit Moves - a series ol vignattas

celetiratHig tt>e lineage and esserK« from wtiich tfwse two

uniquely American forms errwrged

Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River WEIB 106 3FM and WQBY TV 57 /

CorK;er1 Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by The River 93.9

Grand
Opening.
Now vou tan choose Irom a v,trKtv of .tllordahlf vehicles

10 answer an\ nl vour nnt.il nttds right here:

Amherst

2IUollcgcst

(413)259-1188

'gEnterprise
l^^l^ 1 scx) r»nt a-car.

Pick Entwprtse We I pick you tp"

Come in now and take advantage of our

Grand Opening Offer.

I

Free Upgrade On Your Next Visit

from OLASS
to

starting under $20fio

-X

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMifHS ^ GEM GALLIRV

On*KlngaL.Nor«Mn«(iton $»4-3334 • l»-tWwl 1<V» TVS* »0«. Saw l»«
ini"i n ir ' ^ - 253-3334 • w-s«io4. TNjntiakSyniM

water polo
continued from page 1
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who Yarworth calls "a real scary team. They have a higher talent level than

any other team at the tournament." UMass went 3-1 against the Terriers

this season, with the lone loss coming only a few weeks ago. St. Francis,

like UMass. has had its share of players earn Collegiate Water Polo

Association Player of the Week honors.

UMass is coming off of a tough defeat at the hands of Harvard in the

CWPA Northern Division final. The Maroon and White, which was spelled

by injuries to seniors Carlos Ramos and Mike loley. as well as the absence

of senior Greg Trayer, who was attending lo family matters, couldn't find

the scoring touch, and lost lo the Crimson. 6-5.

The Minutemen will also look to senior netminder |.R. VanderWall to

continue the type of play that kept UMass in every game this season.

Also involved in this weekend's action are Bucknell. Queens College,

the U.S. Naval Academy. lohnN Hopkins, and Harvard, fhe Maroon and

White's likely opponents, should it advance past Si. Francis and Princeton,

are Navy or Queens.

Yarworth said that Navy and Queens "are both solid programs. jNavy)

has that military attitude and a reallv good <.iructure, which we'll have to

try to break."

"We've got a great group of kids." said 'tarworth. "and wc ju-i have to

use our game plan."

One speed bump for the Minutemen will be the dimen-ions ot the

Princeton pool. L.Mass has played in pools that are smaller than regulation

on average, including its home pool at Amher-t College.

However, minus a lew bumps and bruises, the whole roster has u ^loan

bill of health, which will make playing the giants of the Fast a liiile cimci

So don't let the harsh Amherst winter get you down. There'- MJii one

UMass team that could have a few more tricks up its sleeve.

Next stop: regular season
Senior Shannon Crooks and the UMass men's hcx>p team t>egin their

season tomorrow night versus Arkansas- Little RcKk at the Multins

Center.

URI waits after loss
ByTJ.Audair
nwGoodfw^C^CgorlU Rfvodc istand!

iL WIRF. KINCiSTON, Rl, - 1h

Rhode Island men ' soccer team v».

io. t n its third siraigfi? V' '

\v y >c title in Davuti >

over the weekend, but in^u-d i

home early aiKl empty harxk-U

The Ram« ilV4-li were tit N :

sxd heading ir«o the four tc.

ment. but k»si 1-0 to V> 4 H n

the seroifinal* on I >

"WcwenttulX tv cmrfyeni

that we'd win." Ram* ".enior captain

Gwvth Fllioit s«d. "Wc knew that il wc

performed our best *<'d »%i no pmb-

lent We're not u*ed to k)«ir^ We wen
meant to cotik home un Sundae , hut gm
M ear&r (light htmsc i«i .Saturdav night

bfcwtf tvjbods w •anted to hang around

It WW too depressing I'mhufitng it • mt
my lc(t fntne for L Rl

"

RuhmonJ got on the buard wl..

goalkeeper Shawn Alexander'* ki.^

found Ken Holidav in the midtleld who

blaMed in a 35-yard shot into the tv.p

left corner of the bo% to give iht

Spiders a | <> lead at itO?.

Rhody responded in the ««cund half,

out-shooting Richmond 10-1. mduding

Rfscrvr anv si2c car in advamr At the timr ol

Iffnial if » car from ihc ne xi higher class is

available you II he upgraded ai no extra charge

V,l,d .1 ihr Amhrr- I0..IHM, ihr™«h M12 h«l no, ,n

Enterprise
I

31
- v,i,d.t,h,AmiK.MK«..nm -^v.. Pick EnterpteWal pick you v^'

,,.n|un,n..n».lh..thr.
pr..m...mn»l-nrr^^

^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^J

Mlison

^ngd^glSi

Coed Shots
NEW! Win stuff just for watching.
Found a cool shot? Submit it to us and we'll reward you!

Not Watching? See what you're missing!

• 3 strangers. 1 Web cam. 24/7.

• Live video, stills and audio from a secret Amherst locale.

• Roommate love tests, smackdowns and secrets!

Lofl on todayi

www.masslive.com/coed

a flurry late in xYk game with several

»vonng opportunities It would rK>» be

enough, hi^vsrr. as RkfimorKf heW an
' -hv l-Ovkin.

he Rams won't find out until

iav if in fact it wa* their last pone
. veas**!. There are 25 turtlcrence*

m the L S and nu*«t ot tficm art: plav-

ing their re«pcclhe vonlerencc tourna-

ments ihi« weekend All conference

wmner* cam an autcimatic bid to the

NCAA Tournament As opposed to

sear* pa»t wbcre the NCAA took >2

team* this vear there will be 4K The

Ram* are hoping for one of the 25

available at-hlr{^< bids, Ihm they wont
knctw if they're in isttil ^jTsfan* sdcc-

tKiO show
"It's r«ilK tcittgh playing ihe waitii^

ganH' " ffliott *aW "We're only prastk-

ing iwi. ilrfv* thi* week The NC\A
draw I*

^
\>.hcn vvc

h * going to tJc weird rn

i. , live day* if the «^ion i' ^. ...f ;

contmuew rM."

Tbe loss was etpecialty ' ' '
'

Rhody. bev,au«c it k«t two k.

lunior fullback Ro** Smith it!; ihe

match 25 minutes in becdU»e i>f a twist-

ed loiee

Sicholas McCreaih who mi»»ed

itwM of the «c»H>n with a pulled ham-

*tring. wa* close to KH.) percent for

Fndav » mat*h- But vnth Bhtiut 50

reioainink I hi»

" ' >
"Nuhola* staned up inmi wnh me.

hut then dropped back to outside mid-

tkld* Flliott said "We probably had
" ,d*on out there

a* and Ro*«
"

Ihe Nn j *ecJ Lniversitv of

\1j-*u.hu'0tt- won the XiSar*". 10

I N E

CINEMAKK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL ^
U-R,«<(>IIS! 411 S87-42J3

'Al SUSBOCir nO.inO N AC- AuDTWl lW^

NrInK fldRb (MiK @ OMMfiUMI

LorrI

Haze

Listen to:

•or details

Sponsored m part by:

a s s
live.com

-it ;

liii^ i ^:iiv*^ r«i'ibf r dn«morlLCori
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Do you have

questions about

your rights as a

tenant? We can

help with leases,

security deposits

and other tenant

issues. Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop

by Commuter

Services, Rm 428

Student Union

iruTMBnm ROT

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1.

2002. Limited

supply Act now.

Call Rental office

549-0600

www brandywine-

apts com

MTlFti UU

86 Otdsmobilo

runs, heat and

radio work, engine

and brakes

recently replaced.

NO OFFER TO

LOW 256-6267

lUnOFORSAU

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic. Please

call 413-594-

2490. $6500

EMIOYNINT

Last Chance

Legal

Assistants

Wanted
November 16.

2001 is the last

day to apply to

the Student Legal

Services Office

about a Spring,

2002 internship!

Get hands-on

experience in the

legal field. Work

directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up to

15 undergraduate

credits No experi-

ence in the legal

profession

required—training

is provided

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today. 545-1995.

922 Campus

Center

EMPtOYMENT

ENTREPRENEUR-

IAL SPIRIT?

TEAM

PLAYER/LEADER?

Consumer Power

in virtual market-

place leave mes-

sage for overview

team_works@hto

mail.com

1-866-800-3985

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraiser

com at

(888) 923-3238.

or visit www .cam-

EMPIOYMENT

Work from

home and love it.

$1500-5000/mo,

pt/ft, 888-701-

5105. Free

Booklet!

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" monitor

$89. Warrantee

413-584-8857

WSTIUICnON

Help? Call Rob at

549-4275. Free if

I can t help!

www. Fluid

Visions.com

MMWHUniMMTa

Looking for 2

females to share

one large bed-

room in Hobart

Lane. 549-9192

Start

January 1 st

Room available

In 2 bedroom

apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothausO stu-

dent umassedu

SERVICES

Legal

Questions? The

Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

Ul^ass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus

Center,

545-1995

Check out

www.askdo-

clove.com to

get

relationship

tips

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance.

549-1906

Spring Break

Nassau/Paradise

Island. Cancun and

Jamaica from

$459. Air, Hotel.

Transfers. Parties

and More!

Organize small

group - earn FREE

trips plus commis-

sions! Call 1-800-

GET-SUN-1

**^ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BESTSPBINQ

BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN.

JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS, ACA-

PULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS.

REPS

NEEDED..TRAVEL

FREE. EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6-I-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

T0URS.COM

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun & Jamaica

From $389! Air,

Hotel, Free Meals,

Drinks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders

Free! Flonda

Vacations $129!

springbreaktrav-

el com 1-800-

678-6386

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Umass #1

Spring Break

Company save

$80 and free

Hippodrome pass-

es, book before

Nov. 21 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a rock-

star and with real

MTV STARS. 800-

227-1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

«1 SPRING-

BREAK opera-

tor! Check our

website for the

best deals!

www.vagabond-

tours.com Cancun.

Bahamas Jamaica

& Florida Group

organizers EARN

FREE TRIPS &

CASH... Call today!

1-866-BREAK 00

#1 Absolute

Lowest Spring

Break Price

Guarantee! #2

Reputable compa-

ny, Award-Winning

Customer Service!

(see website) #3

Free Meal Plans!

(earlybirds) #4 All

Destinations! #5

Campus reps earn

$$, Travel Free!

Enough Reasons?

1-800-367-1252

www.spring-

breakdirect.com

WANTED

Wanted: 29

serious people

to get $$Paid$$

to lose 30lbs in

the next 30 days!

www. fill-

good.com/online-

mall/

NmioAvmvsE?

CtASSIFIEVS

IS W( PLACE!

CALL 545-3500
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THURSDAY EVENING
6:30

WtDH
WfSB ^
WBZ U
WCVB
w.vi
WHOH
WTXX
wvrr
WTIC

WWLP
JWGBY T

WSBK ^O^
WTBS ^®

i

6:00
Ntwthouf wHh jKfl LsnfVf M.

NHnX

Nnrtl
Pwnwy Jt

21

20

^1
CMNtwt
ag

I^^K* ^^^w

Stbnn»-«ritch

s»<wptoo»i:

N>w$ S
SeCWorM
W^Wt M.

WhttJ-fortiifw

jCNN
COM

.®M
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
scin

2)

RoMinnf %
NJgWCogrt

Intitft EoHion

Fncnds M
NBC Nfwt

BusintMft^"

ABCNMTt
Jiopifdy^ %

7:00 7:30
wowwft't Cow •

HoivwoodSq.

IntMtEdilion

rfwnds X
ElMl
9wnivio M.

WhM^roctunt

EM. Tuiiij^

EntTonUM
ChfOfwdt X
n>yfiKind

Eitnl
J«nt Shoot Mt

Riyifwod

JtoftrttX
NNWhourWWiJlNiUhrar]:

C • C«mpu>

8:00 1 .8:30 I

- Ti

9:00 9:30
WNITSowUfcwI-ToomtioBoAmouncod (IJ^

iunhv: Mrica (In S»1*0] t
>urH»of ; Atrtco (In a»«o) X
VIHo Wvrti to If t f

ti bWicwwIrwtUfc.
v8l' vHiwwim wyi^p^

>oiiiiiw»2i: l^opoitii:

8 B8CWt rwlHmi

Ct>iiw<-BlKliMColf(NH:

Mondo (N) I Iknibo (N) I
PapmnlT |PoptHr»lI

Friondt(N]i: |SctMbo(N)i:
,

WIN)]

NwHyOwTi: ITIO (m Sorgo)

(N)I
\

MmWX
TMoOMMn. Drt.oni

Fraolori:

<imoW»»litoB»tl

Iwwf Smodidown! (m S>»f»o)

tgasL
toWCTXIoouro" (In

NhmX
WKtkGmt IJmUfcooHli

aMnim-Biw*«tColi"(N)i:

WHtOraco IJuMShooiMi

(N) (In Slow)) T
Vkteftt'tSocnlFooNon

rj3I2E»E33E^riii:r--ZrLi3V{:

10:00 I 10:30
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|N)(lnSW«*o)I>(N)(lnSWW

"Ctoiuro" (In Storoo)i:

11:00 I 11:30
.

MrolotYtTouctiriqEvifi:

NMV8 X
•tloouro" (In S>ofOO) i: NMnX

NIW8 X

EH (N) (In Siroo) X
Htwo

[
Hoiwolwp.

in (N) (m Stropy^

EH(N)(lnSHfoo)I"

(
>
ilim<iiii Jhvnttt X

NvwtrMio .K

iNii.

Uw > Ofdor Asylum' i:

WoHBMzot ICrooontoI

Xogfiphy "Tho Lort Gonofolior* (N) Xjjar"^*"**"^-
Em. Tonight [Ffi»*tfX

Fftofwt X

Jud Shoal 188

HmnX

LaliSlworX:

LaliShowX
Nywww X

TuiWyw WtCW

Toiwyii 3how

CtMi<oWooo(N)(lnaof»o)i:

N8W8 X
SWtWhooIX

HI ti !! II W
SMpmalooX

tho Point (N)X

SotufdoyNi^UwI [V3X2Si3E2ECSlt^^a^^EilIt^
KingUvoX

WiM DiocovofY: Yeiiowsiono

Spoi1»con<0> C
W»d OwcoDOTY • Kodiaii

t.

Goldon Girt$ |Goldon Girlo

" Gowodiy

IndmatoPi

Ipiwci EHocI fin SW'eo)

^ I
iRocktt Powtf IWoclioi Po—

f

T@" ]S»»r Trtk The Gaiiieo Seven

Pwrl Hortwr in Cotof

NYPD Blue Russottmama .W-

Wolliof, Tom Rongof k" JAG (In Slefooj X
(5:45Ht»« TTwUcondtf fliny ygic»"(2000) WMSml»i B
»H ^Jit Thif Ondt" (1995) Doiyl Hannah. ICtoud Nino

|Ca«ogi Foolbiil Louisvio al Ea»l CafOno (Llooj X
ortroH "Km FioKJs

'

ANonAnt

BugratoX

MuokVidooa

(tugrotoX

Babylon 5 [In Sloreo) X
EtoSpyCouglXInlhoAcI

"F/X" (In Stofoo) X

t*tV) •7hoBMr(l9e9,DfOTa) Jadi WalOM.WB

Mogjcfc: Ttio Scionco

IngodfcloTholfX

DJLI7Tf.-:rTBtLii
Urn t Ofdor "Guatdan" X

Lfft

ScioncoolMoiic

jSportacon'

DiWy 8hoo> X MJVgMUvo
Juttico Pilot "Pnson Ue"

itorX

Tniomo

Myolwloo (In

-I Cant Brgat^

Storoo)

Bfoatho"

UPtckToona

fifocapo "Suns and Lxwor»" X
SupofilouMiO! HWowo
LJ»>0fdor"S^lOl(^X

Nath Bridgoo "Gravt Robbor?

^1Mw <6wi"(i i«>i| tuaJiii^ SiS^M
FniW81nll8

GotdonGlrto

IwdyBgnth

(In SWOP)

BfidyBundi

Cflba
|

Wory(N)

ChooroX jChooftX

OutofUmWa'-Roporx

Novy 8EAU: Untold Stortoo

8» Troll "ihofoLoovo'X

Ui>dot ttondto>g Futuro Waro

PawHrTlaoX

Cfoort<gOvof

GoWonCMo
MaMng-Wdoo

FamJIyTloaX

Suporoloutha: MWoido

CroootngOvof

NBA taolcolb^ Loi Angelas Lakofs al Houslon Hodtets (IfIn Sl8f80U«j_X__

Mmw) X
NBA

Inaido Iho Na (in Slorool X Ul,i^V«»'"^P^rr!;*T^ ' Im-X
^^^.^S«L%Z'n«s'bm^6ksm-fSM <iol^\o C^'«*»^ lUopYoarX.r

MwUnX
G-SlringDIvaa

nStof»o)y il

(iTV) (In Slereo) X
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uftorcwp Festival By Elliot G. Garbouslcos P«iithews« Blu«s By Mike

fo« ^WPlOfo?

J

/r J '^^*i^ p'v/ Atf^i-"'"ii«^-'^'><""'? /ft;/ Day/e,jhe»jW I «<<«« ^i ^

Darwin's Theory By Rachel Mackintosh Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

Ia.***^ ^v^ "^-t/ltv^C,4U,>
^

I dia s road <et<, i ^^

Did \/\^Oyy

o
I

\

o

Kc-V^4\U "^^ jubJ dA a

?-V U/V\jS!) Jbesi^-V ^i^io

V40J 9<»rjtit^ L.JO

oV^—

N

-!\

^11^.^'"^:^'\ ^O

i'k <iefrfesse<i.

M«(t>.

i^ccs^e^ He-
ir AtMuii mt J^y

HeaclsUpl By Mike Kulak Skybox By Blake

Whasintlieciv'

/

Vple;iooe

I

:

Vou luiM Uieie

I' *» open .-oiiuuMr

nik. plus tour

uaden«c

ll'ijwi^iple,

\
/

^^ifS C003

i-

Nnd UBcl will bate

wwiileywup

hi APPLE ILICE'

/

£^Sf^ COT2

I -JbHitiMT

V<

.Nifhbrow By Aaron Eppy Valley of the Squirrels By Comrod X

:

Come on.

Touch my hairy knre

It will cure you

lljl»4/0i '\-}>\ CO PM

Cn S

n/.4/Ct <» 1. bC PM

A/4. .,i^ STILL

.*!. . . .^m . ^O

.

M/n/ei '1 » cc f-M

" <»i tli«.* I>iiv

U
To say *never say never is to say

"•never' twice.
•Jf^ftO im^0f*mn^'^ n»

J9
-Common Sense

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HICM: M
LOW: 44

Friday

m
High: h'>

low: id

Saturday

High: "> >

low: (4

Horoscopes
By Frank CcMseSo

SCORPIO I Oct 25 Ntov. 211

.You ma> nol be eager to work

hand in-hand with a certain

someone, but that one person

holds the ke> lo success where

a pet project is concerned.

SAGITTARIUS iSuv 22 Pet

211 - A chain reaction of scirts

is hkely to find vou swept up in

something that was not of >our

making. Vou can help avoid a

major crisis.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Ian

. H) ,\ surprise is in store lor

you today, and it's going lo

have a major impact in a wav

ihal vou could not possiblv

.anticipate. Be prepared

AQUARIUS (Ian. 2U-feb I8t

- It's nol up to you to decide

lodav. tomorrow, or anv time

what is "normal" and what i>-

not. Focus on doing things thai

get results.

PISCES (Feb. I«)-March 2t)» -

Now is no time to retreat.

You'll want to stand your

ground today, even in the face

ol a greater challenge than

evpccied. You have what it

takes.

ARIES (March 2 1 -April Ml -

Someone may be passing down
rules and regulations that seem

tu linul you in a way that is nei-

ther fair nor tolerable Voice

vour objectictns.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

You may be able to walk

through dav in someone else's

>hoes - (hanks to his or her

generosity and eagerness to see

vou learn.

GEMINI (May 2t-|un€ 2Ui -

N ou re likely lo have some

trouble understanding sumeone

else's point of view today -

until a surprise development

makes it all crvstal-clear

CANCER dune 21 luly 22i - A
little common sense goes a kmg
way today. fX> what you can to

help a friend or loved one gel

back on track. Don't ignore a

certain private issue

LEO duly 2VAug 22» - It's

nol up to you today to decide

what information is worth shar-

ing and what is not. Tell all vchi

know and the "experts" figure

It out

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22\ -

There is no point in trying to

place the blame for an unfortu-

nate development today. >our
time is best spent trying to

undo anv damage
LIBRA (Sept, 21 Oct ::

You may enjoy some unevpeci-

ed support today when i( comes

lo one or two of your more
"controversial" beliefs

•nM Iw tmlM <m« ttnHa

AMiiarit't arlilaal br*«ftib

ttr«in« mp fliit iamitfttti

brtwi »»4 la|*rt.

*
FaaNrlut tabai**! h»i

m4 tf»t iWt matiiri

IIUIBdDf Dnink Stuntmin

Worting Class Rock $2 covtr

yilialUL Lucky Johnson

Funky RAB $3co»«r

SiuHla) 7Hi Stmt Jtn Band

Jan no "*'

U H. Mttaaal ffratf • «••*•"

4tB-tCI 4400

WWW.MRIMltMWIjIfi**!!

ACROSS
I Lrtii

6 Clowns props

10 QrMntpan stal

^3DtncrC«sfle

u -jTdheartv

i5C««oiiin

leChaHtnged

UMUmlsyrnploni

ISCOwCI

i9Arri)njlar

20Dwkiteffi

22 Costume

24 RKiuced pnce

26 Hardened

31 Coming out

32 Antiopalc

34 Bandleader

Bropn

36 CaieQonTe

37Sta(ttortabor

lace

36 Natural gifts

41 Itinerary word

42 Like Sabm's

vaccine

44 nesrxu deport

45Evak«M
47 Rernovasthe

peel

49Footrests

51 Compulef

netiwk

S3Dul

56 Mr It up

SSPewkxale

eiCiMup
64 Gram nposMory

65Pula$li»non

66Liyti«dcook»

67R«adq|tfy

68Sumwididby
69 Honey maker

70Y»l

compleHieni

71 Fr«h

DOWN
1 Nurse's halpar

2 Theater oAenng

3 - scKdafstiip

4 Skjggshnass

5 Actor Danson

6 Ahabs vessel

7 DeMtMnona s

MCviousPtazLEsavco

6 (Xerwppiy

9 Tahechargeol

10Wh«wy's
mvanlKin

11 Thanksgwng

mo
12 Carry on a trade

15 Poetic knes

20Cniel

21 F>ul a slop k)

23— up to

one sears

25 0ve't)ead

26 Sensatonal

27 Sundance Kid's

yd

29Volein

' 1 1101 OiOCiUniMFMImSvnitcM

XBaar^s abode

32 Deck out

33 Erodes

35 Electronc ftas^

37 Bursts

39 Soifh notes

40 Pepper

compawon
43 Turns loose

(2w)$l

46 Tidal wave

48 Dry, asm
champagne

SOKfidoflea

52 Rumpled

MEartyBrt

55 Big happening

57 Paystut)

acronym

58 Custard

eouplighi

61 Holdup
62 '- we thffe

63 Once named

6SKnitiedcap



INSIDE: URl mens soccer plays waiting game
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Sen I '. lunes and Brooke Bartlett finished their careers at UMass by being named to Atlantic-10 all-conference teams

Permanent pose
Soccer keeps Jones

and Bartlett together
iff knlmPtanon

all ihi' liiiKr I' .

" ihii hi-r i\w \\

,1 itw rwiiH** HfkijKi- Barllcil »iHi K.iulu)

I j^ ,.., ,. ,,. rtjnd in hand Biith v>n unJ nil tiw •*«.vH

'iiM ilx- patr ha» K%-« pn«.tiwdiB\ n**tniniNe.

I »« ihi- pttM luuf scar". RiMikt! and lurts* were Knh mid

! u j.kr>. .m iIk- Matokhu-^n* wi«iicn« •hk.-cn' leam fhi* h>

' »ii» hiph <«chiml hsiinmato at

- ill t Ilium Park. N ^ . cath ».ttfv

toinint! the •«qu«i ihitr htikit »«ir I *cn hdi.i«v high »«.lk«»l

iIk- pi«f wa* s.k»*c Iruiti it« tiiiH: together m junH»r hi>?h

VI ^^, . ,| ,11 kI , m (Iw »nuth siictsr fidd* ti4 C'lifliwi Park

\\ I- »cfv ah*a>> ffkfid* ith the «oi.vtt fiekl hut wi- had

,iur dillitxtM v-niup* i»l Trx-nd* hix«u«c wc won: different

,1, - mi r kine* >aid VVKii I nvudc

ttw .,,1 .Kk- iiixl -he >»a» 4 tiplxKiKirc

Ilwt * when *v Mancd ^piendtnj: a k>l iiH<rc Jime Uip.-tlxT
'

*h j»* It' a p»)mi where une s*iinnicr wv *pcnt even «in

'^ da> t»^thei ," H*nk-«t srid.
'- ' • H.-thtnkBKtho«jrfi. lhedu.u.i^-

|

.

.1 lllth vcar «enk>r nwi(N«v in

' l.i\» to he e\aelt

ni;i . ; and was hom m
V ' l*,iffc wlntkr k«ne* a MHi. ^^«^«r with a cvwKcntnh

'•• 'fp-aphv ^TaphK de«ign. (.xnnpuier an and husi-

n (lie kfl and lr\e« in tK-arh> Ri>ufkl I ake.W
In iM»>t ' ' il.mjj with currtnt Mmuti-wnnian hmi

I ilH 4. ninr 'he nine, helpeil k-ad Shenetidehi'W..

.1 Riirtkn wa«> eventualK niinn-d

1)1 thai >ear a perliinnarke that

! twr wm a numKr c»( different scholarship offer*

j,„.i iK ti. 11,1,1 In the end. alter vcrhulK «.i«nmit-

c VU^on Lniver^itv. Bart let i maik- a

,irhi ^i^Tied with h«id coath |im Rud> and the

'n
. omkitivm frvnn Retss DranihiHi!

.ivtt ami Ml Vniemati at Cie«>r^;c

wa» a eoueh al Slieneiidchowa at the tinie."

\i HK-n 'Iw r«.tHnn»erxled her I kt>ew thi^ kid

had to he fR^ud
"

lllat fln.t >eal al I \l.i>' pttned lu be a -Ui-vc^- lot

Hanleit and her new tearmnaies Brtmke started all 22

came* in I'M?, talking a |\iir ol jr»wls ai»d se\en assists lor

1 1 f\mi- as tlte squad rolk-d to a 17 5 nvord iixiudinj; a

pi-riev.1 I H.' in the Atlanth. W. eaminj- thi' MinuiewonK-n a

Ivnh to the- Nt. \A tounwinetM lk«we\ei. the Maroon and

White Idl it> Harvard 2^) in the lirsi r%iund ol the lounia-

'lent that veal and have i*H htvn huek "siiKe

Ikirtkit'* si^iinoie >ear kiokol to he full of promise

k.i>^' h^fore It slatted I Mass was coininf! off it* fifth

»tr.iiyhi A 10 ».fwinpionship and seventh straight StAA
umnwttient appearaixe Mm' loininj' her in the Pkineer

\ alk-v wa* her oki Inend

kJne^ came in cnuallv rev«iinii»erkkd b\ l>nimKiui and

tlK rc*t of ihc SheiKtidehowa coaehin^ staff, hut did n.H

rvevive a* much national recognition as her vounierparl,

Mtet mulHiv over her deciskwi lor quite stinie time, fonc*

eventuallv cho-e to come L Mass and suit up for the

Mimilewi«iKT MoweMt. dm to thi- timinj; <») her deciskm,

six- could n.11 he i»tfcTed a s^hi4ai-ship aixi was toaed to

walk on as a la-shnwin. a dcvision inadc easkT by the fuel

that Brooke was .ilnmh here.

"1 definitelv kioked ptace* where my teammates already

were bcvaus*; I km-w that if they a>uld play there I coukJ

play there." loncs sakl. "It was ais«.) nke knowing sc«ix-one

hcvause it made the Inuvation kiwwing sirttxKidv who was

already al the sthoul."

One of the first to know of lones" decisK.ii to come to

Ainhctst was her high school buddy Bartklt

"1 was reallv euitc-d." Bank-tt said "It's reallv comfort

able having thai person Ituni Iwme \\M be there. We origi-

nallv were- going lo be rvminmates but dctkkd that it wasn't

the best klea and I teiukl intreiduce her to new peopk: and

she coukl iniruduce me to nev* people
'

ITwl vear. however, turned out not lo be the fairy tail

reunion ihat the duo had hoped for as BarlWtt broke a aJ

tar Kme lU'i four games into the sca.son causing her to miss

the team's final 1 7 matches and the Minuiewc»i»en slumped

lu their fit>l kising record in school history, finishing 10-1 1.

t)nc- bright spot that year though was the play ol k'l'es.

She appearctl in all but one of LiMa**' 21 game* aid fin

ishcd fourth on the team in secwing with a goal and five

assists (or smc-n points Ikr play that season helped cam

her a s^UJarship ensuring (hat the oulskle mklfieki wcmkl

Turn to KME page 10

Bartlett (second from left) and |ones (second from

1996 New York Slate final

cou«ns» wooKi tMTurr

right) helped lead Shenendehowa High Schcxjl to the

Quest for Alumni

Cup commences
ty Matthew F. Sacco

Colletj'on Staf

So the journey lot (he Alumni

Cup bc>'ins again.

After li)ur vcars i,f anguish, as

the loser of its sfastm scries with

sister school I Muss-lciwell. the

Mass Attack is ready to rewrite the

record btniks.

Always an emotional contest, the

Minutetnen River Hawk rivalry is

short but disijnpuishc'd. Since the

re intcpiion o( the tla>!ship program

of Miissiichuscils. I uwtll has had a

decided .idvanliipc

In 21 meetings, the River Hawks

have won I %. a fact that does not

sit well with the present

Minulemen Despite the lopsided

history, this matchup between two

stale schools in the same common
wealth is always etnolional.

"We reali/e this is a tense-

matchup." LMass headman Don

Cahoon said Bui wc ha\c to be

pitched emotitinally."

The Minulemen arc coming off a

very disappointing split weekend
with ci»llege hockey superpower
Michigan Slate and (. onneclicut.

Taking two points out of sych a

tough weekend is ysuallv consid-

ered successlul. but the wav the

Maroon and While plaved is noih

ing to write home abi)Ut.

"They know we expect more out

of ihcm." Cahoon said, "lis not

some(hing we need lo dwell on."

Whal the Minutenien do need to

ctincentraie on is ihe suddenly

stingy goaltcnding tandem of Cam
McCormick and limi St. |ohn.

McCormick ha* yet to allow a goal

this year while his partner has been

effective as well wilh a '5.60 goals

against average.

But despite the gaudy statistics

that ihe River Hawks boast in nel.

Turn to HOCKEY page 1

1

NCAA berth

in New Jersey
By Andrew Merritt

Collegion Staff

It's almost wintertime here in Amherst. It's almost lime

lo pack up everything that won't protect you from sub-

zero temperatures. It's almost time to pull out the parkas,

wool hats and mittens, and holiday paraphernalia.

.Almost.

Don't let the weather lool you. There are still sports

from the fall seasim that aren't quite ready to call it a year

just yel. The Massachusetts men's water polo team is one

of those, and will attempt to slow down the clock and

spend a few more moments in a warmer climate this week-

end, when it heads to Princeton. N.|. to compete for the

Eastern NCAA Championship

A title this weekend would mean an automatic berth in

(he NCAA Championship tournament, which lakes place

(wo weeks from now in sunny California. Bui firs(, the

Minulemen will have to pull out victories against iheir two

top foes of this season.

Princeton, which captured the Southern Champicmship

two weeks ago. handed UMass ime ol only three regular

season losses in a tough overtime battle, and will be its

first opponent, on Saturday at 10 a.m.

Looking at the matchup with the Tigers. Head Coach

Russ Varworth expects "a real struggle lo start off with
"

Varworth also highlighted the importance of containing

Princeton's top three, senior Marshall Roslyn and juniors

Kevin foster and Robert Lrquharl Senior goallender

Mike Pharris has also starred for Princeton, but Varworth

is confident thai the Minulemen will be victorious.

"We know we can win if we do what we have to do."

Varworth said.

If the Maroon and White prevails over the Tigers, it's

most hkely that they will see the Terriers of Si I rancis.

Turn to WATER POtO pcige 1
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Lasme signs

letter of intent
The buskcouii ol the Massachusciis haskeiball team

increased m depth yesterday when Mike lasme a h-ltKiil

combi>-guard from the Ivory Coast, signed his national Wtier

of intent lo plav for coaeh Steve l.appas and the Minulemen

"I'm very exciicxl to have him in the fold.' said I appa* last

night, in his first chance to ctimmeni on his new guard "He's

a very athletic kkl and a very, verv good st.orer.

"He's going to be a nice addition to the program."

I asme caught the attention of coaches nationwide two

summers ago when he came to America and played for

Crispus Aiiucks in Vork. Pa Iliis season he will play for ihe

life Center Academy in Willingboro. N,|.

He is most recogni/ed f»>r his quickness. shsHUing abililv.

6-fool-iinch wingspan and 4S-inch verlkal

"He jump lo the moon." I appas said. "Plus he has long

arms and is strong .and he's a real good shooter. He knocks

Ihem down."

I.asme will join freshman Kyle Wilson and Anthony

.Anderson next year on tfx- 1 Mass guard depth chart All three

can play Knh the p<nni and off guard pt)sitions which should

solidifv the L Mass hackcoun for the next few seasons

"Vou throw those three in and Marcus Cc»x (sophomore

transfer from LConni and. ..you feci like you could have

something." Lappas said

I asme verballv committed to LMass in mid luly, re-iK-ged

on that pkxlge in late SepiemK-r. but recommitted soon afier

"He's got a lot of talenl." lappas said. "He hasn't Ken
plav ing that long in this country si. there's a lot of things he

needs to learn but he's a gre-at kid and he plavs hard and he

wants lit learn."

I asme sdecled UMass over interest from Stanford.

Connecticut. Seton Hall. USC. Cincinnati, and S( lohns.

S(ephen Briggs. a b-fooi »*. 220 pound power forward from

Westside High .School in Houston, Texas, is expected lo sign

his letter of intent ttidav, Ihe Bnggs signing will K; key with

the li>ss of big men Ki(wana Rhymer and Kric Williams nex(

year (o graduation. —Eric Sitdentnjm

College hockey:

it's a family affair

UMass frosh Vitek

faces Lowell cousin
By MoHhew F. Sacco

Collegian Sloff

cournsr Mfw* «fiatons

Mike lohnson will likely getfing the starting nod in the first game of a home-and-home series this

weekend.

Ice htx-key is a family affair. Countless sons, brothers

and cousins have been Ixmnd bv the uniting force i>f ic-e.

rubber and twine that is until the puck drops between

two bkxxllines. and all bets are off.

"It's different playing against a family member

because you want the bragging rights in the family."

Tim Vilek argues. "It comes down lo wanting lo win."

Ontario natives Vitek and limi St. |ohn grew up

more than an hour apart in Dresden and Windsor,

respectively, but the frozen ponds of the Clrcat White

North would springboard this pair along the same path.

Ten years agt>, a family gathering likely had the two

cousins engaged in H»me sort of intense hixkey game.

No matter the selling road, pond or basement - the

cwnpetilion be(ween family members was always heat-

ed.

Fast forward to (his weekend, when the pair's

respective squads will face off in a home-and-home

Turn to FAMILY AFfAIR page 14

No, Paul's not

dead.

Yes, we know

he's barefoot.

Just read

the review

of his new
album.
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Little Rhody
visits

McGuirk.

Can the

Minutemen
kick the

Rams out?
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Espada offers up wit and wisdom at Amherst College reading

By Elizabeth Pariseau

Collegian Staff

Poet and activist Martin Kspada

gave a reading of his poetry at

Amherst College's Converse Hall on

Wednesday. Kspada. who is current-

ly a professor of Knglish at the

University of Massachusetts, also

recounted his personal experiences

in other jobs in a number of fields,

and how they, as well as his Puerto

Rican heritage, inspire his work.

hspada read approximately a

dozen poems, describing the back-

ground and creative process of each

before giving a dramatic reading.

Throughout his performance, he

blended humor with more serious

observations abou( latino culture

and its place in a white-dominated

system. He used ihe issue of "Anglo-

owned Mexican restaurants" to

address the assimilation of Mexican

food into American culture, while

erasing its origins so it is "non-

threatening" to WASPs. "I mean,

what the hell is a wrap anyway'*

Thai's a damn tortilla." he

exclaimed, to both laughter and nods

of recognition from those gathered.

He also read a poem titled, "for Mv

Cousin Ksieban Who Works at a

Restaurant in Cambridge
Massachusetts and is Forbidden to

Wait Tables because he Wears

Dreadlocks."

Several other poems focused on

cultural issues with the same blend

of seriousness and humor. Another

popular selection with the audience

was a poem about Kspada's first

Thanksgiving dinner with his wife's

lamil).

"1 hope this goes up on a calendar

someday, though the odds are

against it," he deadpanned. "My
wife's family is from Rocky Hills.

Conn. No rocks. No hills, just a lot

of white people and an increasing

Puerto Rican population in Hartford

that has become the Boogie Man,

coming into their window to steal

iheir VCR. Imagine their delight

when she brought the Boogie Man
home."

The poem, an anecdote about

Kspada's father-in-law's obsession

with, and ownership of, a cannon,

and a loud demonstration of it in the

back yard, ends with the line.

"When the lirst drunken Pilgrim

dragged out the cannon al the first

Thanksgiving, that's when ihe

Indians left."

fhe audience seemed delighted

with the poem, and especially with

Fspada's theatiual performance.

"I have a background in radio

drama," he explained. "It helps when

I want to do people's vc>ices
"

He added a special message to the

Martin Espada, a professor in the

Amherst College.

Amherst College audience: "So when

yiKi're silting in front ol your lainilv's

Thanksgiving feast, think of this

poem, and then laugh out of con

text."

Some poems, however, were more

senouslv delivered than others. There

was no laughter during Fspada's

Englsih department at UMass shared his experiences with the students of

reading of "The laniior's Cjarden."

which concerned the almost 500

Puerto Rican people who died in the

Sept I I attacks i>n the World Trade

Cc-nter in New Vork.

"In every single office building in

Manhattan, (here's a shadow armv

that passes through and makes that

building run." Kspada saul [Since

the attacks I
so many Puerto Rican

dreams are dead and no one in the

American media is paying attention

lo that

Kspada also wtirked ct>mmcntary

on the 1.1.tit ol writinj; into his per
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UMass Asian

Film Festival

continues
By Esther Suh
Collegicyi Staff

The Asian film festival, a joint vc-n-

ture hetwcvn the Asian Studies Program

and Communication department,

opened at the University of

\iassachusc-lts this wcvk

"Ibis film festival is an exlc-nsion of

these elfuris," said professor Anne

Cicvko, w ho leachc-s Vsian popular c-ul-

lure and contemporary world cinema.

"And it's upcMi lo the public
"

Ifie ic-siival started on luc-sda> night

with the film \ung \ak in Herier Hall.

Ihe talc is a rendition of a Thai lolk

stiiry by Nonscx- Nimibuir.

i"he (eslival showcase's various films

Irom different Asian countries such as

lapan. Ke>rea. Singapore and India

Cn.'nres hxMii honvi lu romance can be

expcvied thRHighout the wcvk

fhc-se films denKinstrate ciiK-ma ihai

are nc»t infiueiKed hv W c-stem culture

and are works that have been proved

successful in Vsia.

"Ptopk- have a skewed pcfxt-piion of

what's pcipular in \sia." Ckvko said. "I

Icvl (veople s perception of Asian films

' ,? 'j AFF [.KJQe2

Campus groups unite

to fight world hunger
By Atha O'RouHte
Collagion Co"Mpood«oi

Students and community member* piled into the Earth Koods rtH>m in

the Student Unit* (o wi(nes» folk, rock, poetry and dance acts, and raising

over a hundred dollars to fight hunger.

The event, which was part ol Massachusetts Public Interest Research

Group s (MdssPIRC.i Hunget and Homelessness Week, raised donations of

food and monev lor the KeHM.1 Bank which provides food for people in need

in the area In between performances bv bands such as the Sharks and

Cyclub. members t>l various hunger-related iirgani/atums speike aKml how

students can gel involved in volunteering

Members of Share, a student run community service program, also

turned out to recruit volunteers Other speakers concentrated <.m (he prob-

lem of hunger in local cimimunilies I aura Kysei. a representative of

MassPlRC told the crowd that (he incredible (umoui for the event wa« a

testament to the feasibility of a food salvage program at (he University of

Massachusetts

'Dining Services doesn't believe thai individual students can run a fi»od

salvafc program." she said. "Bui we're not individual students What yc«

see here is an effort by all of these organizations like MassPlRG. Hillet

House. Share, as well as individuals.'

The event also featured music by The Tourists - Shawn. Mike and jay

Kerwin. Also showcased were acts such as spoken word artist Steve

Bruckert and the UVfass Dance learn.

"The dance team was great." commented one spectator, sophom.ic

Biologv major Nicole Potvin "I really enjoyed them
"

Over one hundred de»llars was raised for (he Kenid Bank. An estimated

(WO hundred p«.iunds e>f fiKxi was collected.

"I believe this event was successful.' said Tom Tran. a MassPIRt. volun

leer, as he sorted through the donatiims at the end of the night "Not only

did we raise mtmev and (ochI. we raised awareness in our communily
"

Students lined up at the end of the night to sign banners and collect lit

erature on volunteer opportunities.

MassPlRG will accept donations of food for the Food Bank today.

Donations of canned gi>ods and nonperishable food items can be made in

the receptacle outside of the Student Union.

Health workers sent home
By Bill Lorkin

Collegian StoH

Management al Providence

Hospital in Holyoke sent twelve

health workers home alter they

refused to remove T-shirts bearing

(he message "Union Yes" loltowed

bv a check mark Tuesdav aliemoon

The employees wore the shirts m
support of a union campaign at

Brightside for Families and

Children, a mental health clinic in

West Springfield, said Tim Scott, an

organizer for (he Uni(ed Auio

Workers (UAW» local 2^22

Three years afo. the union org«

nized direct care and mental health

counselors at Providence, which

provides inpatient and outpatient

psychiatry as well as sub«tance

abuse prc>grams. Both Prv>vidence

and Brightside are managed by the

Sisters of Providence Health

System.

Pro-union clothing politicizes the

hospital and could disrupt patient

care, according to a Providence

press release. Management at the

he>spiial refused to comment about

the event.

Kelly Rosali was wauhing his

adolescent wards prepare for bed al

Providence's Acute Residential

Treatment faciliiy when a supervi-

sor told him to remove his T-shirt

within five minutes or leave. After

consulting with two fellow mental

health counselors. Rosali left the

short -term care facility for home.

"They told me I was abandoning

mv p«.>st." R«>sali said

Ihe heispital inierviewed s,ime ol

the empli>vees iinJay to determine if

thev left their shift, said lodv

Pase(uini. a menial health counselor

at Providence Pasquini. who ha*

worn a T-shirt for the past week as

a shop steward for the union, was

not at the heispital when manage-

ment sent the wiirkers hi»me

For the past twoand a half

years. Pasquini has asked

Providence lo stop sexual harass

men( by instituting a dress code.

"They used lo »av they can't do

anything abou( the way a female

dresses." Pasquini said "Bui on

Mc»nday. thev p*>sted pari of a poli

cv in break renims and the hallwavs

forbidding us to wear pro union I

shirts let work."

Kmployees at Providence have

wi»rn ripped pants and shirt* featur

ing c4>rporate and union logos. Scolt

said. Until this wc*ek, worker* were

allowed to wear clothing, such as

the "united we bargain, divided we

beg" T-shirt, in support of the union

campaign.

"Die unitm filed a petition with

the Natiemal I abor Relations Board

(Nl RBi on Oct. I»» lo unu.ni/e

health wi>rker« at Brightside The

clinic runs health and child wellaic

preigrams. such as residential treat

meni for children from ages femr lo

17. substance abuse preventiim and

treatments ftir adolescents, schenil-

ing for children with emotional and

behavioral problems, counseling,

and adoption assistance.
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Commuter love
Ape and man are united in tidy matrimof>y after Ian Bedford's mov-

ing speech

U.S. support key to Northern victories

By Ken Campbell

Collegion StoH

PMOTOGHAPHtHS MATI AISMAN AM^ l)fl>If>««l •- US NAW

Aviation Ordnancemen from the "Diamondbacks" of Fighter Squadron One Zero Two (VF-102) work with MK-

83 bombs under the wing of one of the squadron's F-1 4 Tomcats aboard USS Theodore Roosevelt.

Operation Enduring Freedoms campaign in

Afghanistan is not over, bul the militarv pressure on

(he Taliban and al Oaeda is increasing, the Peni.HTon

said.

Crcneral Timimy Franks, commander in ehiel ol I S

Central Command, briefed rep«>rlers that gains b\ the

e>pposition forces, aided bv I S Special forces and ait

strikes, have made significant impact on the Taliban

The United Stales has been supplying advisors,

weapons, food and air support to the Northern

.Alliance.

"It's been said that we are lightening the noose, and

in fact lhat is the case," den. franks said. "We re tight

cning the niH>se. Its a matter of time
"

While the noose is tightening, Franks cautioned that

the Taliban has not been eliminated.

"The Taliban is not desiroye-d as an elTectne rightinj;

force fremi the level of one individual man carrying a

weapon until lhat individual man puts down his

weapon." Franks said. "And so there still is a capable

capable fighting fi>rcc on the side of the laliban Well

continue to de) our besi te> eliminate that force of the

Taliban."

The threat, the general explained, is that the Taliban

can drop their weapons and remain hidden

"1 would say one olhcr thing about the faliban and

the extent lo which thev re in disarray If vou think

about (he different ways thev can behave Ihev can go

across a border and wait and come back Ihev can drop

their weapems and blend into the ci>inmunities." franks

explained. "Thev can go up in the mountains in the

caves and tunnels They can defect join the either side

^ change their mind, go back So il is not possible lo

answer the question as to the circumstance ol the

Taliban."

Howcvei. iIk general sjij ihc people of \fghanistan

are glad to he rid of the fundamentalist Islamic faction.

"If one liH>ks al the reaction ol the people in villages

and ciiv after cilv across that countn where the Talitwin

have faded away or been destroyed or killed or defeated

in balile. those people are happv people, for the most

part, and they're pleased U' bt luv .>t the laliban,"

frank* said

Even with receni skuuks ihe K>mbing campaign

will not ste.p. Flanks smd On the .onlraiv. it will be

c<une more "fiKUsed
"

"fhe bombing will become moie .ind more and

nu're tocused as we continue ihrt<uph iitne. The tar-

^•cis lhat we have been aftc' .i^ \>'u know, have

chanjied. Iniiially. we wanted iv> sci vonditions. so we

K«nibed a \ot of the tactical capability." I ranks said.

"As we had completed that work, essentially, we

began to target the lormntions of the Taliban lhat

were essentially propping up Mullah Omar and that

regime."

Defense Secretary Donald Rumsleld commented on

other developments in the campaign. Heavy lighting

around the cilv of Kondu? i* continuing, he said. The

enenn there is laigeK affiliated with Osama bin 1 aden.

"Il s heavily al Oaeda. as mixed in with probably a

nuinbei of people from e>lhcr countries, as well as some

Taliban. Rumsfeld said "Bul (he lighling ha* been

fierce, and il and the last I checked, this morning, it

was still continuing."

C.en franks confirmed this, adding that the terrorist

and faliban torces there number in the thousands and

are verv dedicated.

"I will (ell you mv appteciaiion righ( now is that thai

number may be 2.000 to "vOOO. heavily infested, as the

secretary said, wilh .some of the more hardcore peo-

ple," franks said. "And so ves, that fight di>es continue

in Kimduz
"

On the Net: The Pentagon; hitp; '\\\''" delenselink.mil
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I, Texas at the

1 Hiylish springer

continued from page t

has western influence."

Ciecku said these t'ihus were u

"naturul extension" ol Asian eineina

and wants tu inal^e that mure public

through this event.

"One of the main goals has been

to increase expo.sure to international

lllms," Ciecko said. "HsptvialU those

which haven't been widelv seen in

the L .S.
•

lame-- Mulner, who is the dircvtor

of Asian Studies at LMass, also con-

iribulal to this event. He is also a

part ol the I ive College .Asian Pacillc

American tacultv.

Tonight's lllms are ci>-sponsored

bv the L Mass Korean Student

Association called hoiil King unJ
Aiuick tlw Clas Sluiion. which are

both South Korean films. Thev will

be >hown in Merler 2)1 at 7 p.m.

and '^ p.m.

These two comic films are an

example o\ recent popular films in

Korca.

Tonionow's films, which also be

shown in llertei 2^1 . take on a dif-

ferent miKxI. with a short lapanese

anime-siyle movie titled HIlkhI: ilw

Imsi Vampire at 7 p.m. lollowed by

an Indian film called Kuho
Naa...l\aar Hai I'I'ell mc You Love

Mi'l at 8 p.m.

"films like Kaho Naa...Pyuur
llui are favorites with diasporic

audiences," Ciecko said. "In this

case. South Asians around the

globe."

The highlights of the festival are

the conferences that are planned foi-

the weekend with special guest

speakers, which aiv co-sfxinsored by

the Communication department's

Center for the Study of

CcHnmunication.

Discussions and guest speakers

such as Peter I eng. Ciina Marchetli.

and filmmaker Kimi fakesue will

spx.'ak and present films.

Feng will speak from on
Saturday's conference, which is

from 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. in Herter 21 1

.

He is an assistant professor of

Hnglish and Women's Studies at the

University of Delaware and is a

renowned scholar of Asian cinema.

Feng will present the film. A.K.A.

Don Ronui. which portrays the

story of u Cambodian immigrant in

Anierica.

He has two books that will soon

be released. They are titled

Screening Asian America and
Identities in Station: Asian
American I'ilm and V idea.

"Feng is a famous scholar |on

Asian cinema! and it's exciting to

have him." Ciecko said.

Two other films titled History

and Xtemory. which is a lapanese

film, and Measures of Distance, an

Indian film, will be shown on

Sunday with other short films and a

confeiience by Marchetti also to fol-

low. This will be held from 1 1 a.m.

to 3 p.m. in Herter 231.

Marchetti, who has also pro-

duced work on Asian cinema, will

lead a Five College faculty forum

discussing the parallels of the

lapanese internment experience in

the U.S. and the current Arab cir-

cumstance.

She is an assistant professor of

film studies at Ithaca College. She

wrote the book Romance and the

Yellow Peril': Race. Sex. and
Discursive Strategy in Hollywood

Fiction.

"It's exciting to raise expcwure,"

Ciecko said.

Takesue, who is an independent

filmmaker, has produced numerous

works, will also present one of her

films. She has worked both in the

U.S. and Europe.

Espada
continued from page I

formancc. He dedicated one poem. "Piiet in the Box," about a

pri'-on inmate who deliberaleh tiies to be put in solitary confine-

ment su ihat he can write "to the voung poet* here tonight and the

poets ului arc thinking about how to dedicate themselves to writing

pucln
.Mtci he liiii^hed his reading. l^p.iJ.i opened the floor to discussion.

Several audience members steered him toward contempurary political

issues with their questions, particularly that of bilingualism and educa

litMi.

"I wx'fTv afx)Ut the educational rcfi>nn» against I nglish a- a second lan-

guage and bilingual education that are coming to MassachuM.'it'-." Fspada

commenleil. "I think they're nan'ow-minded, xenophobic and stupid."

.Another student asked him how he siurted writing.

I was a terrible student." Fspada answered. But. he said. "In tenth

grade I li.ul .i le.illv giKnl leaelier \li \iikv.i He h;id .i I'loiip ol us

make our own version of New Yorker Magazine. By the time the work
had been divided up. a poem was the only thing left for me to do. I

didn't want to fail English again, so I wrote my first poem then, at the

age of 15."

He said that this experience was a pivotal one for him.

"I discovered thai I loved words and I loved banging them into each

other and watching them ITy around the room, sometimes fly out the

window ." he said, adding that "I've essentially been writing on the same
subjects, of social justice and culture, since the age of 1

5."

Fspada also said that his audience plays an important role in his

work to be both an artist and an activist with his poetry.

"jSociall change doesn't come from the White House." he said. "It

comes from our house. It starts with imagination, with an act of politi-

cal imaginatiiin. But I cannot imagine alone, so I ask you to imagine

with me
"

Bc)ltwt)c)J volunteers hold music event Stanford avoids flill'time faculty cuts

By Joanna Zeillin
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IS u Vlariin illustrates her tond
111 iv «,iving. "thank vou (or letting u»

,mi iiiusit,. .ibdiiics ami tnendship with vou guys

pervisor Satah Reilly believe* that ihe program
' 'v hiirrg pei>ple logeiher. Ihe Berkshire Musk

\».4J. uiv help* you "lake tiitic crut uf your hn-v schedule

lo make a diUenmcc and have sume fun.*

By De«na Skolnick

Th« Stanford Doily (Stanford U )

a UlRFi STAMOKI). I ahl

Mihough a recent suivey by the

I S Department of Education
claimed colleges are cutting back
iheir numbers i>f tulliiiiie faeullv

piisitiiins. Sianlord Iniversiiv
.idminis|rators report the lniver»itv

thus lur is avoiding this irend.

My sense is that all universiue-

are affected by the general down
lurn in the national eeomrmv. Hm
lur some the effects are nii'ie

severe." *aid DeKirah Siipek. Je.in

of the School ill i ducaiii'M

Sianlord is doing some 'K'll liyhi

ening.' but no Iree/e ..ii hiiiiu i.i.

uliv has been pi

knowledge."

Ihe deparimeni ^ u| i>ii

dueled bv the National i enier for

I ducalKin Slatlslics, kntked al «M»0

insiiiuiions' polls. ie* and discovered

4t> percent o( ihe»e in»iilulii»ns had
reduced the siw* ot their full-time

Idsulties since )"**}3. Onequaricr
did so hy replacing full-lime tacultv

members wiih piiii iimi l.i.ulu

nrernhers.

\i Sianlord. part iinie liuuhv
member* account for only 34 ^.l tlu

Lnivcrslly's i.b7l ptwfes

about two percent.

'Stanford has traditionally had a

taeuliy based im the concept of a

lull-lime faculty, committed full

nine to teaching and scholarship,"

said Kalhryn Gillam. senior associ-

ate provost for faculty affairs and
fiiundation relations "I do not
believe that the deans, the provost

ol the president would be very

inieresied in changing this core con-

cept
"

Patricia lones. viee prtivosj tor

(acuity dcvelopmeni .ned
Stanford's mission of hiring individ-

uals who are the lop scholar^ and
teachers in their fields

"It is very difficult for facullv

vvho are not full-lime lo achieve and
iii.iintain true distinction in scholar-

•liip and at the same time sustain

' ' 'h qttitliiv teaching activities " she

.1

Acctirding tv) Sharon I cmg. dean
ol the School of Humanities and
Ssiences. "Our facullv Imembersj
typically teach graduate and under-

graduate students: they pursue
scholarship in iheir fields and play

impviriani rules in deparimeni and
I niversiiy governance I believe

that these multiple facets of faculty

lile mandate that faculty liave full-

time pvrsitiims
"

Siipek said there are advantages

lo having some part-time faculty

members at Stanford.

'Pan-lime faculty can fill needs
and sometimes they can provide
wonderful opportunities for stu-

dents." she said.

But. she cautioned. *We don't
want to be in a situation where we
depend substantially on part-time
faculty because it is hard to main-
tain ccmiinuity and predictability in

programs without a critical mass of

regular faculty
"

Provost lohn Ftchemedy said he
does not expect the number of new
faculty hired this year to differ sig

nificanlly from recent years.

Stanford hired 140 new full-time

facullv member* in l«*^8-«»*» and
1 18 new members in IW9-2000.

According to long, "If in any
one year we face financial con-
straints, we might hire fewer peo-

ple, but we would still be offering a

full-time position to whomever we
recruit."

Alihi>ugh Stanford generally can

compete with peer institutions fur

top faculty member*, the University

is sometimes at a disadvantage
because of the high cost of living in

the Palo Alto. Calif., area

lones said for the past few years

Stanford has been surveying faculty

recruits who do nut accept the posi-

tions offered to them at Stanford.
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Campus Perspectives

Which character on ''The Simpsons'' do you most relate to and why?

By Tibora Girczyt-Blum

Mike Dechellis

Senior

Accounting

"Barney Gumble. because I act just like him in the bars. I

can also burp like him."

Ted Allen

Senior

Computer Science

"I can relate to Lisa Simpson, because I am a genius in

both music and academics. And I have a little screaming

girl inside of me."

Tony Kim
Sophomore

School ol Management
"I'm like Bart, because I'm a jackass"

Lark Klman
Sopht>more

\\ ildlile C'onservaiion

"Lisa, because I'm a big dork. ^ eah. definitely a big dork.

Christina Ciampa
Senior

Biology

I isd hcvausc it's tough being interested in things that

[voplc think are ncriK I'm .il»,i\s siJiri); »ilh her."

Alex \'as»ennan

Sophomore
Premed

"Snake. Kxause he's being screwed by the system, man.'

Rene Gonzalez

Graduate Student

Political Science

Lisa, because she's the most nonnal. Fvcryune else is

weird."

Iharsis I igueii>a

SttplKiinore

Kiulogy

"Maggie. t>ecause I'm like a little girl.

GEO
confmoed from page 1

When employees Ircmi the clinic and union suppt>ri-

ers informed management that a majority of them want

tc» unionize, Brightside agreed lo hold an election on
Nov. I . Scott said

However, management reminded the agreement the

evening belore the vote. Scott said Brightside requested

a \l RB heannj: u- challenge the makeup of the bargain

mg unit, the cmplovees to join the uniim

"The senior counselors were surprised to learn that

Brightside considers ihem supervisors." Scott said. "All

these years, they felt that they were under supervisors
"

Unce the SI RB decides if the senior counselors can

join the bargaining unit, ii v^ill schedule an election

date. Currently, the union consists of ^.000 automo-
bile, aerospace and agricultural workers from 15

employers

On the nei: iJnited Auio Workers local 2122:
hilp;''/»ww uaw2'i22.org/

If you want to write for News,

come doAvn to the

Campus Center basement

and talk to Catherine, Ken or Melissa.

1>as»ke^tball
3 SEASON

OPENER
at the Mullins

TONIGHT
UMASS

vs

ARKANSAS
LITTLE ROCK

7:00 PM
SCHEDULE MAGNET

NIGHT
EVERY FAN RECEIVES
A IMASS BASKETBALL
SCHEDLLE M A G IN E T

THE BEGINNING OF A NEW ERA
WITH HEAD COACH STEVE LAPPAS!

FREE STUDENT TICKETS!
For more information call 545-0810

^«,.^ ,«,-^«.-w,,w^^.,^ Mullins Center

GET YOUR TICKETS® campus Cemer
Curry Hicks Cage

life is hard without balance.

COMPANJ^o ilwif (WotnjioiMl goJh

TO MfORk fW csi iflij, hjKmony with Iheir

pecMjnal *spif»fien$ »'« » work elhic wt

heliew in Thaf s wtiv wt ««« nsnwd one

ol Ihe 101) 8e«l Compjniet lo Wtoili Fw

Three t«ne» In ii iwn PcitupJ ¥0i» " oj"!

In K«" 115 3< we ff lor lout Coine on ovc

^'IErmst Yolinc
From thought to finish
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Taliban is heading out; I pledge my grievance to UMass
Our problems remain

Now that the \urthcni AlliuiKc li;i> diivcn ilu- lulihan uui ol mam of

Afghanistan's ke> Lilies, including' iIk capital cit\ ul Kabul, there are th<.)se

who would like to belieNe thai ihc uai ot\ teiioiisiii is now over, lliis belief is

foolish for three rcaM)ns.

Hirst, the threat of the laiibaii iia> ni>l been entirels eliminated. While

they ha%e surrendered a numk^^r ot im|X)itaiit battlegrounds in the past week,

they have not >et given up and kw expeit^ think that they are likely to do so.

If Afghanistan's war \siih Russia taught us unMhing. it was that .Afghans

are unwilling to admit defeat, no matter how dire iheir militaiv situaiiim may
be. One \upportei of the iulibun ilireateneti to fight the \orthern Alliance

"anywhere", even in Afghanistan's mountains, if all ol the niajtir cities were

lost. There is no reu-on lo assunu' th.ii ihc tinvat >.il the lalihan i> over, no
matter how decisive its recent delc.ir-

Second, even il the Northern Alliance Jik-n gam cuiiiplete control of

Afghanistan, there i» rK> reason to think that their regime will be a pleasant

one. It is generally agreexl that the Nt.nhein Alliance'- human rights ixvord is

"marginally better" than that ol :hc lalibaii. which is akin lo -aying that

Saddant Hussein's moral character i» slightly belter than Hitler's. The
Northern Alliance has. in soitic ways, been nii^a' oppressive to women than

even the lalihan. and has been involved in countle-s immoral and oppressive

acts, including torture, drug running, and ix"r>ccuiii>ii o( cilinic groups.

Yes, there are many rea>-«.Mis ii. ihink that the Northern Mliance is the only

realistic choice to govern Afghanistan Hut the Ni.rihem Alliance is hardly

the "ally" that America deserves in ilv region, and it mu-l continue to be

watched caivfully by intem-itiunal human rights groups ai>d multilateral orga-

nizatioas.

Third, even if the Northern Alliamx* comes to power, and Joe« not engage

in groM human rights violations, ifx- war on leiTorisrn will »till K- far from
over. There is credible evidence thai other nations, particularlv Iraq, have

•Diances with bin laden and his al Uaeda network A threat to tht' U.S. still

remains in the Middle Last and Central A>ia. with oi witlHHit iIk- currefit

government of Afghanistan in place. And even an overthrow vf this govern-

ment will not guarantee bin l^en'<. capture and extr.idition. oi the capture

and extradition of those «.k.)sest to him The tiKn re-ponsible for tlK Sept. 1

1

ttack.s arc »till at large, and likely to remain so. rvgurdk>s of military victory.

The Taliban, as heiruNis a>> its criiiK's mav he. was not the terrorist.* who
•(tacked the Woiid Iradc Ceniei and the fVntagon on Sept. 1 1 IIh.- tenur-

iatt who overtook four American plaiK-s on iliai day were rH>i even Afghan.

One of the only positive eilects ol the attacks on .America h»< been an
Increased interest in international alations. One can only hope that this inter-

Wt will persist even after tlie I aliban > (all. if '>uch a fall is to take place. The
Noinheiii Alliance may be our new be^i i' Inil kttowledge of it* pMI
bahmor Khoukl nerve as a warning ti> u-

Vnugnfd edimruih n-prrstiu lite mufonn npimon i^lhe OAkipm etUliMi-

al board.

^^m^^ If the following sounds

>^^^^^^k immature or juvenile in any
,^^^^^^^^k ^yy ^j.|| I'll, ,^^,, yp^)|l,gj/.

I '"?• Sometimes its healthy

jl 0||^4^fe %> '*J ^et on the gix)uiid and dii

• ^^ ^^ I a little childish fidgeting.

^^ After all. if this Lniversiiv

.^gpkB has no issue with dipping to

impossibly low standards

when dealing with its siu

dents, the little people, then

I'm right where thevve pui

me anyways; on the ground.

yelling up to the Big Man
intent on screwing us over

I et IIK- know if any of this sounds familiar.

In the days immediately prior to pre registration. I

rcveived a bill from the Hui>«ar's ollice to the swcvl tuiK-

of SMC). It caught mv interest. "What could it be "

I

thi>ught. "that has been sitting in the dark annals o(

Whitnwiv. accumulating such siA.'able charges''" I wa-

inteivsted eiXJUgh. in fact, lo take a trip lo O/ itself and
seek out the man behind the curtain who held the

answ er lo mv sudden state of debt.

\\ hat I met. ol cour>e. was simply the curtain, and
lialf expected a s|ianking for trying to peek behind. Vly

query, I thought, wa- -impk" c*nc>ugh: "Wfvat's tf>e $810
tor?" If you've ever had to shell out ckwe lo a grand for

anything, you'll understand my conccTn in determining

the liner details ol tlx- transaction.

They, ot cout><-. wxiuld tell itK ix>lhing.

Well, thai'- actuallv a bit unfair. I wa» told the

ctwrges were lor stNix-thing, it stvmed, fnit what >ptvi(

kalK thc"v toukjni tell iix- "So." I ouid. "I have to pav a

bill that the >^lxiitl iivc-ll can only explain in the vague-i

t»t lenns heli>re I can tvgi>tcT lor a single class'.'"

> es. of course. Makeo all the scum.- in the workl.

right'

Ncedk.-*s lo say. I dkJ v*hat has conK* naturally lo nx-

many linx-* beloie: I curk-d up in the fetal position and
called fxmx' l>ad made a call.

Well, lolk-. there musi have bcvn HHix-thing magic

in the ail thai lold. NoveniK'i morning, lor k> and

behold, he received a specific rundown of the bill.

Oreat. Having physically stood in the office that my
father called, I'm still puzzled and offended that my
own busiiK'ss was withheld from me. And not just me,
but the countless other students I've spoken with that

have had their wrists slapped, their own affairs spit on
b> the personality devoid employees manning the desks,

and btvn sent hack txit the door, feeling foolish for hav-

ing asked. God forbid we know a little something about
out>elvc"S.

Kiuiwing this. I can't help but feel like the bad guy.

"...this school makes an alarming
number of mistakes each year and
dodges the hiame each time, leaving us

lo stay afloat in the disorienting wake,

lo find housing when they continually

over enroll. To flnd $800 in the space

offive days. To flnd space in classes

ive need to graduate.
"

llx- immature college student who can't ktvp track ol

his own ass. ?\no(her facekiss number the administra-

iKtn has iK> time for.

I ike IKW life from death, however. anothiT prob-

lem rose from the ashc-s ol this dik'mma. The Bursars

office -avs I've bc-en billed all along, at least once a

month since the beginning of the semester It's not

true I havc-n't. V)r have other people I know No, the

lirsi bill I ftad a chaixe to lay my eyes on canx' a few

short davs bi-fore prereg with the proclamaikm "Ihou
Shall Vh Register."

Tell tiX'. CVtass, where the faimes,* in that is?

rhe charges and spixifics of the bill I understand

and accept: while lar iriHii thrilk'd that my parents

have to ciMTX" lo hat for iik unevpectedly. I realize,

finally, the charges are legit. Irusi me, LMass, this

number will find a way to fill your sour belly. Ciiving

us ix>ti«.e iust befiire registratkm. howmer. and thus

interfering heavily with one of our most important

responsibilities as students is a painfully cheap way to

practice your business. It's unfair and you damn well

know it.

To my surprise and genuine gratitude, a kind pro-

fessor of mine made a call and got the hold lifted, so

that I could both register and head back lo Whitmore

to discuss the particulars. Which was wonderful until

the hold fell from the sky once again, leaving me with a

schedule in flux and feet firmly planted back on square

one.

To whtx-ver lifted that hold: if you weren't sup-

posed to do it. you shouldn't have, I wasn't actively

lobbying for it. To dangle it up and down over my
head with ?.ero explanation, and then do away with it

as you please, unannounced, is complete B.S.

College is intea-sting enough without the adminis-

tration actively trying to screw us to the walls. I'll be

the firsil to admit my shortcomings aixf insecurities: it's

taking me five years to graduate from this hole (that's

right. LMass: 111 be keeping your heal on for al least

one more year), this vacuum thai carelessly shuffles

our records, keeps our personal information to itself

aixl squekhes our voice when we try to raise genuine

concerns. It goes beyond bills: this school makes an

alamiing number of mistakes each year and dodges the

blame each time, kaving us to stay alloat in the disori-

enting wake. To find housing when they continually

over enmll. To find SHOO in the space of five days. To
find space in classc-^ we rxx'd to graduate. The list, as

I'm sure most of you are familiar with, goes on
Perhap^ what I shouki have bcx-n trying to firid all this

time was a new place to call home
If any of you have encountered similar probkins.

however insignificant they may seem, pick up the

phone and give 'em ffell. LMass needs to hear us.

They iH>ed to know what we sound like, everyone,

because the sound of us being dragged thruugh their

own crap is apparently rxit kiud enough.

I'll pay your bills. LMass. bui you can still kiv. my
pak'. white a.ss. Nou play the ganx' unlairiy. and cheap-

en evcTV last one of us in the pnxess.

Muithfw Ihspn-^ is a Colkgian C'o/umm.v/.

•n

^m^^

Letter to the editor:

A respon.se to "Supporting our War"

Prepping for grad school

To riK editor:

I carciullv read Sam W ilf ^ ptcce, ".SupiKirin

our war " IrankK. Im s,Kliki .ii I view as tik ^.i^u..

distonion of llx' (Vjxe irxncnixni WiJluris«in appeal's jn lux-

with the majority ol il'i nii.«.ii .i. u,l «hi« -^vm U' t.v.i,!

the war dissenter- ' cr.ii ptienifinci

whinv and stubborn ^t<'uj. i>[>|n.»vii n^ .lil ihui^*.^ Anicti .m

"knucklefx-ails " igTH^aW ol the' Uxt* ami hiinti u> nxist rea*.'H

C ertainlv I can'l speak for eveiv<«it vtl"hi s against ihc

bombing isuiiisiicallv. pkmtv -Ixiiiy be uiki imirimst I undit

stand that mv laits .ik- unk whui I iCiHl. anvotx- ttui there can

certainlv gleam more i)r dillcreni inlonii.<ii, .rs .hmI Kuvc a ven
different (perhaps K-ltcr( viewpoint tli,. uiinblv pio-

p(>st to bridge tlx' gap hetwven tlnise lli.n > ,i.i hn- Veir )of4

Tinws or //((' Wall Strvvi fiptmuil and / ina^.Knnc m itxly-

rnedia.org tor their infonnaiion.

Wilkinsim writes, "ihere were actually people on ihis very

cain[Tus that op|Xist.'il an altixk on a biiital dictaloiship w+xf^e

aggressive sexism niatle it otu ol tlx- imisi oppressive regiiiK-s

that the wi»rld has evcT kmiwn," I sfxaild clanU ; thc-re .ire sIH-

dents and (acultv who are against iIk t>ointless slaughter of

thoiisiinds. perhaps millinns of innocent civilians in an vfUnl hf

wcvd out a lemirisi iKiwork de\ek>ped In earlier shoii sigfiiitl

American foreign policv and suppun a gi'vcminent with an

equallv l\id human nghis ivci>ixl. llx- Niititxin Mliaixe

.M> main toncetn about the- Kimbini; isn't tlx: lalihiin, per

se. but rather "the potential loi ,i humaniuirian crisis nf in»is

sive pn>portions." .xcording io the L N's World lisd l't«»j'i;tiii

L.S. bombings have destroyed roads and lommunitaiion*

severely hindering inlerruitiimal aid dloiis W I f' tigiires siaic

ihat there are 7 5 million des|x-iaiel\ hiingiy people through

out Afghanistan, most ol whom will s|j||-vv to death within

three months without substantial looil aid. An CKfam ivpori

says "we just don't kruiw how many people mav dk- if the

bomNng is not sus|x-ndetl and the aid elloil as>iiivd," These

people have very little connection with the lalihan or al-

Oaetla. hut simplv a desire lo s|av alive in .i devastated iouniry.

The fact elf the matter is. the lalihan olleied lo liiin bin

l.aden over to a neutral coimlry lo siaixl trial, |>>tenti(tlly sax

ing millions of lives and billions of diillais in mililan >:|vndiin'

A" I s^v )i iniliiaiv .letion is imlv gatvani/ing anliAnx'rican
tiftposifioH in tlx' |s|amii world, rxrt k-sscning but irxreasing

I a luture terrorist attack on Americans Ihr
'II l\tM rejxirtc-d. "there is a ' HKi pcaent' chatxe ol

an attack shouki tlx' I niled Slates strike Afghimistan. ixcoul
111.- 1.1 M«M\es lamiliar with the bnefing " ln>m a congressit.n.il

y- lor the atl,n.k on a bnilal dxtattirship. the I nitc-d Stales

tas tried this before bv akiing arxl training the nx))ahedin .i

latfe gnitip ol UlamK lundanK'nialists ineluding the ix>v»

dcnionizetl CKiima bin laden ami .i evmsiderable si/c of the

present dav I aliban - against the .Soviet invasion in 147^
Supjxiiung the rule of the oppressive Noiifx-m .Alliance, whose
lecwd iiKUxkN mass rape and civilian excvutkms. piTscxutk>n

on the biisis ol religitm and ethnicity and the recruitment i>l

child soldiers, reix-ais the continuously Hawed example in

Anxiicun loivign piJicv of supporting the k-ssc-r of two evils. I

wtuxk-r tlx- it the L nited Slates was so serious aKiut fighting

"btita! diclatorshi|ts." why does it give awav billxtns in military

aid to itx- ttiunines with the worst divunx-nied hunuin rights

records. Columbia and Turkey'.' Why did the Lnited States

give Sikklam I lussein the weapons he hi e>penly used against

his nwn fxxiple'.'

I present these tacts ntit to spite Sam or conviiKe him lo

change eolofs, but rather to show him what s^mx' of us "left-

k'aiwrs". as he likes to phrase it. are dec-ply concerned about

As ckar as it can sonx-lime' s^vm. people rarely confonn to

lalvls sTKh as k-ft or right, liberal or conservative. Mostly, these

terms simpK gcix-nili/e the arguirx-nts. prevc-nting real debate

No mailer what side you take on the issue, you wouki pn.»b-

ablv agicv that a unifii-d, educated tront against tern)rism is

consideiablv better than divided, intellectually closed and
iiiuluallv hostile tactions competing for different solutions to

the problem. Honest and open dialogue is the only way to

bridge the gap. I pniposc that the Collegian takes up tlx- mle as

lacililalor lor a (xiint-by-point dialogue as a solution lo the

crises envckiping our country. Its only by understanding that

we c«i solve our problem.

Rvan Coughlin

I Mass iintlerpriKi

I am
extremely
tortunatc
thai mv
roommate
this year is

a senior or

I winild be

completely
tost She

^^^^--^^^^^^-^— '''" been
^^^^^^^^^^^^^H her

^^^^^^^^^^^^H mind
tot the

GRK. attempting lo go abroad and
writing her sc-nior thesis A few weeks
apj she reluriH-d Innn an informalkm
sesskm that as a junkir. I shouki have

attended. This is something that

nobodv actually tells you Well, luckilv.

she re-vealcd the whole awful truth to

me aKiui how I need to prefwre now
or I'll be dcmnx-d come next May. I was
glad that we had this conversation,

because if we dkln't. I would K? a Nind
shcvp fi>r the rest of the year.

AppareTitly. I haven't been fivusing

my energy in erxnigli diavtions. I.ately.

I've just been wtjrried about pre-regis-

tration and the long tenn planning of

graduating on time. However, that is

not erxHjgh. I'm planning on attcTiding

graduate school at this point but never

actually took the time to really consider

what I nccxicd to do to get there. My
biggest concern when it came to gradu-

ate school was deckling what I'm going

to study. There arc so many options

open to me. I just havcTi't had the time

to really process what I want. This

problcTn is petty compared to preparing

for the GRE. I should have bought

hoi»ks in September so I coukl continu-

ousH study for the C>Rf to take rwxt

fall

II I wasn't so caught up in life, il

shouki have made perfect sense, like

the wav I started studying for the SATs
junior vear I'm hoping and praying

that the ClRfs are just a number arxl

are not counted too heavily by graduate

scIxxjIs. I'm just ix>l gixxJ at standard

ized tests.

Then there's the idea of going
abroad. My parents said 'no' a long

tinx- ago so it's compk-tely out v)f the

questkm for rtx-. Cknng abniad is s«ime-

'7 wish I even had
enough guts to go abroad.

The idea of completely

uprooting myselffrom this

campus lo start over again

for just a semester or year

somewhere else is not very

appealing to me.
"

thing that is kxikcd upon very favor

ably by graduate schoi>ls, whkh stinks

for me but is great for yixi if you still

have lime to travel. I wish I even had
enough guts to go abnwd. The klea of

completely uprexMing myself from this

campus to start over again for just a

setTK'ster or year somewhere else is not

very appealing to me. I would also

worry about the sense of possible dis-

appointment that might result in it. I've

met many people who have gone
abroad and then become very bitter

about the fact that UMass is nothing

like the exotic place they just came

back from. Ihesc people lend to be

pretty miscraHe and are not ploHumt to

talk to

I think the kii^ on the cake, and
the biggest mistake I couM have possi-

blv made this vear. was when my rexwn

mate ti>ld nx- thiit I sfxRiW fx- going to

i«>b lairs | figured that sirxe I was pkin

ning on attending graduate »chix»l I

dkln't need to go to jtih fairs to k»A for

a job. Well it's ^me thing to plan fi>r

graduate schixil but actually getting

accepted is aix>ther story Phi- idea that

I woukln't he abk to get into a gradu
ate schtxtl rKvcr crcissed my mind. I

evaluated the applicaikm pnxwcs to he
similar to the undergraduate applica-

ti»>n system where you will apply lo

some tough schtxds and then to safetv

schcx>ls that you krxiw will accept you.

Nope There is a charxe that you will

iH»t gel accepted into graduate schix>l

and Ihat you will iKed lo find a job.

Selling yourself at job fairs is the bc-st

way to ensure that if all else fails, you
will have a job

That last one really scared me. I feel

increxlible syinpathy for the senwrs on
this campus who are planning on grad-

uate schcKjl but didn't think of all of
this stuff during their junktr vear Now
thai I'm aware. I have something new
to be stressed out about This wcekcTid
ril have lo go cxjt and buy some GRK
books and go tmline to researeh some
graduate degree programs. I hope that

Ihis information was informative to
someone out there, because much of it

was news to me. And now I'm a whole
semester closer to the fate of gradua-
tkm. which means that an even harsher
dose of nealily is on its way.

lamie Laio is a Collegian Cdumnist.
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UMass students show MTV how to party, play games
By Nikolas MarkonkNKrtDS
Collegian SioH

Students at Pterpont art transfixed by Mtcrosott' s X-Box

MIV invaded the Lniversiiv of Massachusetts campus on
W'ednesdav and ITiursday creating scenes comparable to those

of the network's own 'Real World."

In an etfori to shoot footage for the pilot stages of MTV
Lniversiiv. a channel spcxifically geared towards college stu-

dents, a halt-dozen crew members trekkc-d trom orx* hot spot

to the next, both on campus and downtown, soaking up
images of typical LMass wc"ekdays.

Students awaited \fl\''s arrival vvith baited breath. An arti-

cle published in the Collegian last week piqued interest as

M'lA received an overwhelming response and pleads from

camera-readv siudents leadv to simi iheii siult lor the net-

work

ITie Lnivei'siiv ol Massuchusciis was eheiseii as om: ol eight

K'ta schools as a test lor their ix-w univei>ity initiative.

The hoixvr \ alley university was chosc*n lor its size, diver-

sity, and geographic location. Before reaching LMass. MIX
visitcxi the campusc-s of the Lniversiiv of Conrxxticul. Rutgers

Lniversiiv. Montclair State Lniversiiv. Pennsylvania State

Lniversiiv and lordham Lniversiiv. MI\ will make its last

two stops at the Lniversiiv of Cjeoigia and the Lniversiiv of

CalifomiaSan l)k-go.

GARDNl R GARNI RS A IT! N HON
Gardner I e>ulan. a C alitoinia native, is serving as MTV

LniveiNity's fiisii vcvjay. Ciaidner (who onlv gix's by his first

naiiKi sell-admittc-dly coniwd his wav as WIAL's \ |. l>uring

the 2t.)0t \ klco Music Awards, Gardner and a burxh of his

buddies. conccKled a sly plan in whkh they pieteixk>d to be

MT\' statf nxnnbers who had fvacksiage pussc*s to give awav to

anxious fans. But after holding contests. Gardner and his

friends admitted lo MIA fanatics that they weien't even

empkiyed bv the- \ iaeotn ixiwcnk. Ckiidix-r eaught the c-ntire

plan oti camera and sciil it ofl Ki M IA . "M l\ go! a fxJd of mc
arxl instead of suing nx: they hired nx," Gurdnct Lonlldenlly

stated

Gardner, a lanky fl-year-old sciphoinore Anthropology

major at lordham Lniversiiv, claims success cc>mes from

'iiHiiivaiing vourself. Ckxxl things tonw Ironi it." he sakJ.

Ciardnc-r. who has bcxome a qiwsivekbritv as tfx- appoint-

ed MIA Lniversity V|. fcvK \||M is a great idea I think

ihal it's a good idea to replay the sfxiws that solk-ge kkls are

into." he said. "II this rx'twe>rk take"* ofl I want it tii be differ-

ent than MT\ I think it's a ^xid idea to catc*r to a group

cMher than the teenyboppcr crowd. I want a netw(«rk thai

relkvts diflereni aspects erf colk"ge lite". Iv more subsiantial.

levs fluff k-ss caixly -coated, and more inclusive."

Gardixr. dressed in joHW aid a purjvle lx«^<ied fieecc-iack-

el. fivls ilwit NfTA Iniversity wiiuki jirnvide a great outlet to

Ik-dgling colk"ge tak-nt " fhere ' a k>t ot vollege lakitt but no

outk-i to bring it on." Gardnei -.n.l I ihink aJk-ge i* one of

the best times in my Hfe and I wain -iiTH-thmg that reflecls

that."

MTA >C)L
\ an Meier welcomed the network t« MrWNlne«day night for

thi-ir wtvkly kofle Haus n ' t.MJ* i- a weekly c>veni in

the \ an Meter hasemc-nt s(> ^ tfx' I kiusc C eiuixil atxl

kd by r^ve Miller, a scnxir C«in»puier Ssient-e nwjor. The

giwl o( the Koffe Haus is to sht>wcas^- the finest in music.

puetn and perfonnaiwe att \1itlei. like iii4"»i suukiits, nni

MTV an email inviting the network lo the weekly shindig.

Over 100 starry-eyed students packed into the Koffe Haus jn

hopes of receiving a chance at stardom.

"We have some really gixxl underground acts that wed
love to give exposure to." an enthused Miller stated. "1 just

hof)e it's these things that will get the proposed channel i.>H

the ground."

But before long. MTV was off to capture- even nxjre sciniii

lating shots - and eventually create the biggest f.>arty UMass
has experienced in rc-cent memory.

The crew quickly lied to the Alpha Kpsikm Pi Irateniity

house, located at 401 North Pleasant Si ITie brothers wel-

comed the MTV crew as thev c*nteied the packed frat as cam-

eras captured shots of LMass-style partying. With screaTiis

louder than a veritable taping of "TRI.." students ambusheil

the M1V crew as soon as cameras began rolling, pnjclaiming

they want their MTVL
"M'lA' wanted to know where- to party and there's no bet-

ter party lo be had than at AKP," said oldest Af P frat brejiher

David "Stoffinator" Stoff.

Rivaling scenes straight out of Spring Break the Ml V

crew even captured fixitage of thirsty students drinking

straight from an ice luge. 'Once you get a camera and a

microphone kids go crazy," Gardner exclaimed over ihe lau

cous music. "It went grand."

"It was the greatest experience of my life. We were i«.f|..,i,:

MTV to be on T\ and they granted us this wish." said a

thrilk'd Megan Brown, a junker Psychokjgy maji '•

ing on behalf of her other friends.

AlP bid tarc"well to the MTV crew as stude^ils i^jlix-iea m
a final giixip shot foi a preimo cut shouting "Ihis is L \ki>-

and vou'iv watching MIA'Lf"

But the fun wasn't over yet. MTV's uiiixras continued to

catch Amherst nightlife as ifx-y ventured out to Atlantis, at 41

HoltwtKxi Walk. An overwhelming amount o( anticipaiKtn

sent hundreds of students to the nightclub.

"Wednesdav nights at Atlantis are really ccx>l." said Ic-n

Sammareo. a scnkw Communicatkms major "Atlantis is rx-ver

crowded on WediK-sday nights arxl tonight it is becau<<' MIA
is here

"

Those lucky enough to gel in crowded around the canK*ra»

on the 2 1 -plus night, showing their excitement lor MfA's
arrival. MT\''s crew captutx-d sizzling footage ot drinking and

darxing. not ti» mention Inend inlroductxjns aixl sfx>utH^»ut«

"V'ou will never see ihat sh't again." exclaimed l>.ivt

MclnK»sh. a senior Computer Networking itiai .i-

the bomb!"
VfTVX Tl Sl^ \BOX Al LMASS
On Thursday. NfTN visited the PkTponi deimiiioi-s pci ilrc

wishes of nmnmates lim Crenik. an undeslare-d freshman atxl

Brian O Sullivan, an SOM major .Ak>ng •

rovimmates pre-vk>wc-d tlx- new lofficially i

Microaoft-iMmtfacturc-d vkkofMW oonwle. the '\iv>\
'

After the nudenu and Ciar£ier Mted fiwr^iltereiuM

.

ranging freim football lo racing. Crook stated th* the "XR \

is 'unbelicvabkr. lis better than PtaySutwn 2."

A variety <rf campus activitx-s showed MT\' how imqiue

and diverse the LMass community truly i» M'lA' aK^ *h^-t

sc^nc-s of students at the Student Lnxm, the WKK l>uB.i.

I.ibrarv. the Hangar, and a shut of marehing fvand pncooe.

ITS A W RAP'

Tun to MTV Don*' f.

Alfie blazes Britpop's

path into the future
wf Ion nek

ALHE
^You Happy With )ou Seed (k> Solhing

TWiMsd Nnvt

Oh, to be from England. At random intervals, during random days, at

capricious interhides I'm given to ramantkiaing how much I kne music trtmi

the lnited Kingdom. I don't, however, wish for the whimsy ol vocabulary

style that Britoroi share with one another (especially those who I read to coo-

lexlualizc .Mfie's If You Happy With You Nted Jo \oihing). because I can't

fur the life of me undentand what they're trying to get acraai.

Alfx: couW he moM easily referred to as Badly Dravim Boy's disciples For

those of vou y>hu don't know who Badly Diawn Boy is. but yearn to k»im.

hcte's a quick history krsuxwi. As we're in the L.S and not BOB s home over-

sell, it's much harder to be a Brit-pop junkie without shelling out kaads of

cash for import maguztncs and CD*. Thin, like most bands from actxiss the

pond, it's quite rare Ivir ihem to get either really good puNkity ur a laife fan

bMe. That being sakl. both Badly Drawn Boy and Alfie are two bands, iwo

links on the great chain of Brilpop/Space Rock/bKlie. that if not already, will

be as qualified as Travis. Belle and SebaMian. Radkihead. Sigur Ros, arxl the

k-sser krK»w^ latest Icelandk export Mum. BDB's album is an hour kmg tnp

thniugh an art museum No track is similar in any way, aixi I wcxiki like to

argue that his instrumental interhides add a texture ncver-beforc seen on any

iixiie or fc>lk-nx-k album.

Back lo the part about disciples, then: Alfic were signed to Badly Drawn

Boy's record label soon after its conception, and were immediatelv whisked

away on a worid tour with their n»entor More than just his opening band on

this tour, Alfie vwre his backup band too. albwing them qualifications that

most protege type bands don't often jBt. For ail you BDB fans then, here is a

new treat if you haven't already gone aiKl swipc-d yourself a copy. These

blokes are supposed to be the leaders in England's new 'Acoustic

Revolutwn,' and after listenmg to the album countless times, I'd say that

they're a breath of fresh air to the Travis and Radkihead albums you're on

the verge of wearing out.

Alfie 's .sound is definitely derived from BDB. the most prominent coming

fmm "2 Up 2 Down." a song featuring the French Horn and Cello that

sucked me into Hour of the Bewilderbeaal. Alio featured are some very sim-

plistk. basic mekxiies reminiscent of Beffle and Sebastian. There' isn't really

much else to compare Alfie to, just like Badly Drawn Boy the album is like

walking through an of modem art. each song is a different painting to con-

template.

Alfie's album is rock soHd. and if you're into the Briipt>p scene, it's a

must-have. If you're not sure, head to the aforementicmed website, and check

out both RDB and Alfie. All the songs have obscene amounts of texture, and

the albums are definitely sobd alternatives to the Britpop acoustic genre.

Russian mobsters got nothing on KGB
y Ettabon Arguelio

Collegian SloH
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I hr ki 'H

|1ii.,ini\\ Ik,

I wish ('ll)> lllU-.i. .-. uiil s.'uiiJ ti

lot more like this Take away all the

boy bands and Madonna-wannabe
teen pop star* and replace it with

California musu like

that of the KCB I heir

self-titled »ccond album
is like a futuristic dream
Brian WiUon might h.ne

had. except the Beach
never had as much lunk

The melodv is alluiing

and the backgrounJ
vcxrais are superb and
mv view are what mak.v

the album The tracks all

have variety switching
from ska ie> rock tc»

funk, but all share a cer-

tain spunk that make
this record a lun listen.

It s t ;t t
• " 1 ! h

I or luM
song about iHing
famous. Although
they're not quite famous

yet . ihev -m . -eem to

have the ^ iirthcr

references xee iue song
I'm a Player"". Fhe

outet space effects and
glam-rock teel make one
suppose that the song
was a track left behind
by Spacehog The song
is comprised of light,

a i I \ guitars, a t u n k v

base rhythm, and fun
chorus hooks that define

the album. There is a

playful relationship
between the background
and main vocaU that's

reminiscent of Wce/er s

early work
They switch it up w ii

machine on "I over Lndercover."
The song is a little loo poppv, but

the Spanish tiumpei during the

interlude is an amusing mix. and

they then switch it up with a little

doo-wop, keeping it interesting It'*

a modern take on a Temptations
meets the Beach Boys feel II only

has a short chorus: "East night I

found a lover/ under coxer/ in my
sheets / didn't get out of bed for

weeks/ Romeo's got nothing on
me." but the funk keeps ihe -ing

interesting.

The music slays un the same
level until the disc gets to the song

"I'm A Player." a party song that

the album.

Toby has a voice like that of ex-

Sublime frc»ni man Bradley Nowell.

and writes lyrics in a similar man-
ner The opening line« to "Once
I port A Time" make the compari-

son easy; "Once upon a time we
used to plot crimes/ got bu«v in the

summer time." Even the opening
drummashinc rhythm allures to

such a sivie that has been gone for a

The KCB crafts Spacefiog-esque pop tunes to die for.

,1 dium
seems \o be pulled tvut of an old

dance hall routine. It's a bold song

"I'm a player/ and I know it," but

singer/songwriter Tobv iFric

Tobias) pulls it off in swagger The

song is now on my pre-game
playlist: it'll get any listener

pumped. It's easily the best song t>n

while.

The album returns with the same
"Im A Player" formal for

"l.ongShoi." It's the only pari c>f the

C 1') that gets repetitive because you
start to notice that every song is

about a girl. The CD has plenty of

variety in music that keeps things

interesting. The song* are fun and
different from the current pop hit*

in a way that most listeners won't

mind.
The hardest song is '

Soul" because they finallv .

the distortion on ihc guitars t^cn
with distorted guitars the KGR
come off as trippy. stightiv hallu

cinogenic. and even a bit reggae
I "Hey little sister/ could you help

me around/ <

cats that he '

me down"i »» m iht

day* when Sublime
or Oasis played
'hard.' It's arguably
more loud than
hard, but this band
doesn't need lo be
hard It's more of a

party band than a

rock hand, one that

could easily en)oy

Y
radio success The
songs are vvriiicn

with caishv radio-

friendlv hi>oks, the
double 1 niendris

hide an

and I he me- .lie

clean enough for any

mother It * the kind

of musK \iiu could
listen II' at a barbe-

eue or at the beach
without having any
coniplainis The
constant switching

of r h V t hm and
tempo keeps everv-

one up and dancing.

The hCifi is a fun.

light album for anv-

one wanting a gtxid

listen on a sunny
day It never gets

rough or hard, and
even the slow songs

are light and have
bouncy synth music

in the back The band really makes
no statements and only brings pop-

music to the table trying to make
friends with cvervonc The average

track length is 3 minutes, keeping

songs new and fresh. 7/te KGB is a

noble second album from a fresh up
and coming band.

COl/«ni* 0» VUUH Mf DOWtll
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My First Mister
By Anna S. Cohen-Cole

Collegian Correspondent

Al! ! jr in My fint Mi%ler

MY FIRST MISTER
Diri'ch'il hy Christine Lahti

Starring lA;elee Sobieski and Albert

Brooks

Pluving al The Academy of Music

Cictiin^ my pad of paper and pen

nul just in lime. I look up to the screen

to sec bloodstained pictures of who
knows what, and to hear the deep raspy

\oice ol I eclce Sobieski (Icnniler),

lalkinj: about death and her love of

\Krilinj; eulogies. Sobieski led me to

think that |X'ihaps I was in the wrong

ilK-aicr. This wasn't the comedy I had

heard it was going to be. I felt

depressed Irom minute one. I was fur-

ther surprised to see the camera scan to

show a \ery unfamiliar looking

Sobieski. Instead of the blonde ail-

American Helen Hunt look-a-like. we
•cc a heavily pierced jet-black hair pale

main chaiactei that prefers to be called

I.

Ihc movTC is yet another look at the

coming of age story. | (Sobieski)

doesn't fit in anywhere. Her graduation

Irom a high school reminiscent of

t lueless i> not a joyous occasion, but

instead another time to dismiss the

cvei pie>ent effort'^ of her naively warm
mother. Mr'- Benson (played by the

ever high-pitched unique Carol Kane).

Hei doire to live with the Partridge

t aniilv is ironicullv reflected in her own
niKther s altitude toward life. Vet. the

ever piVNcnt vteplather Bob, played by

\hchacl McKean. a> a distant non-talk-

\nfi fiHiihall watcher break-- the ideal

l.innlv nuikj ui tin different role than

the llamboyantly gay Pekinese owner in

Best in Show).

Hope for Sobieski and the movie

comes after a long day of the Pretiv

Woman routine of being turned away

from "rich" stores because of how she

looks. At a point when we think thai I

is about to give up. we see an excep-

tionally well-executed funny lyes. I

actually said funny) scene in the stmv

window of Rutheriords. This is when

we are introduced to Randall, played by

Albert Brooks, who amazingly was noi

initially known for his comic abilitv but

instead for hi^ birth nante. Albert

Kinslein (look it up, it's true). It is obvi

ous to tell from the moment we see the

two together that | and the soon to- hi'

called R have a connection that is not

fully explained until the end of the

movie. It is this connection: emplovce

employer, friends, and perhaps even

lovers that create the heart of the film

I'm iK)t sua' if we were supp«.>sed lo

feel sorry lor I from the beginninj^^^ nl

the movie, but this feeling continue-

throughi)Ut pretty much the entire film.

Instead of growing close to Sobieski.

the audience was oddly ivmoved by her

character's distance. Vet through

Christine l.ahti's direction. Albert

Brooks vMinderful performance and

the excellent use of recognizable sup

porting characters (|ohn GcHjdman.

reminiscent of the Waller in llu /</>;

lA-hou'ski and Man Kay Place with hei

history of comic ingenuity in suih

shows as " Ihe Mary fyler Mooic
Show" and "MA'S'H"). the mnvi.

pulls through with an overall "giuul

ieeling.' And perhap>^. even, ii 'mc-

sage." but that one you'll havi. if linJ

out fur viiurscll

MTV

K.I'

tlwd NHA AiliBKlude

vkKUineni.iiii- vkIu's vki-»' \1 I \

-tkiws siKh as "Beavis and HutllK-ad"

,ind episode* of Spring Break But

imist imporiantlv. tht- netwurk will

rrmi.K ;in iMltlcl Im iiii .iiufminiiig

ed arti*l- hK
1 - - *- - -1

I \l l\

; villi tv »jleivd u. iIk like-

... student* se\ Jitigs .iful

nightlife to luinw a ievv

Vi lar ifw reactiuM y.inuu.! Isn!

ark.»i» univen'rties I.

-
' til Hen/.iii

ih.il things ,,i

Iw -.iki I ivell tlu. new

.<ik will ii. .iuikH in Vpi
' .iikI will JUT J4 Ixiui ''en

.Ui.- .1 week.

The lJM«*!i M?{im£ni ol MTV

L nivcr>it\ is s,.fKxluls.il ii> air ini Wcvl

Strt 2»< oti Clwnnel ^ o( the Hnusmj.

Servxc"s Cable Sctwurk I ineup ln«n I

p tn, to 1 p.m.

"VVe'rv excited about this hcuhhui

iiiiv said l*aul CiklwiKiwis/ m.inaevi

ol I liaising table "We re real Iwppv u>

l\.ivc hciTi coniaited h\ thciii |x>iniiii(^-

out ihai i.Htl\ livf uiiivcrsiiKs ill iIk

sountrv fwvc asves- tn ihi- |nk"i si.i^'i.-

I'l \tT\ Lniver>iiy "\\e'%e fieariJ a Wh

.il hu/y iin campus iluil tlk- univcrstlv

likes It
' he sjkl. wNk. |>>iniin^ nut ikii

t OCH) siudents mv aWi- t»i .icie-- ili^

..liinel

StlKlents inieroted -

h««i.k on the netwiiri .ill.

are weU»ime t»i email M I ^ .ii

MIVLniversiiv*" vrr\ «.nii

MTV Limvervly ifw*<ted UM«» iNi we<A
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CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALI 6
lfi7 R<j«t«ll St 4n M7-4233

IC^AL tUOnOUltO KIUNO *N AL,. AUOrORILIMS

^Pwdiveriditti OnliRc i ^mNNduMn i

!^HA- ' n^ MA, iP(,1 .;

4M 745 1025-

.V HOUSe Wl

11ii4«» T«0 10JO"

HEIST iRl

1140 220 MM ?40 1015'

MONSTtRSINC (Gl

111^ 114^ 145 210 400

430 6M715»00 945-

OOMFSTIC DISTUR

BANCE (PG13!

1150 240 500 770 MO
TMf out («)

1200 215 4»5 710 "ISO

K PftKfPOIll

1120 210 500 750 103«

nOHOSTSlK)
too ton

North Amherst Motors
Collision fi§pan Center

78SufWe<landRd Noft-.Amhersi MA
«WM Artf»-,;tmh(Brs|mo1orS com

POTTERS

549.RENT • Can • MM Van* • Wa Rant to

• Trudii . SUV i QiiriHM Dtivar*

• Cargo Van* 21 yaari o» OWat
• IS Paaaangaf VaiM • DmcI sang To

• Low DaHv^Waatlv (nsufsncv Co
Waakand Rata* • WHEC Raiai

lOn bu» 'Cpute.

11

mo
BOi
1105 205 505

COAKV ROMANO
fPGtll 1255 740

SERENtMPITY (P013)

400 1010

HARRY POTTER
1100 1130 215315*4$
700 »15 1030'

coming 11 '21

BLACK HNIGMT
SPY GAME
OUT COCO

Interested in Business?

I ot' iD.i'if: nar s*Lis •;> 'i'ms n" sa?itsj.!
•-

kitets & -k^'ir^ cw'.^tyt. ct (inemoflccoiti

%

The Daily Collegian is looking for a new Assistant Business

Manager for the spring semester. Great resume builder!

Sophomores call 545 5500 or stop by The Daily Collegian,

downstairs Campus Center

McCartney true to form on Rain
By Matt Despres

Cotleyor. StoH

I'M I Ml t \HINn

Marris<in'% dri-

i-nt lot the scar

w»« the pcrlect

nun
will

P.nti ^>.,i- (l.iti. .ii ihi

well. t*.iui I cii III Ills

own de\Ke» what
were ^>'

hree/v i

H ' alhuin«

t v.. Ill, I lullHedged
.tii.iiis uhile I cnnun
iiiiiiiiiil us with "My
NtMiniitv s flcH*!

*

M.ii

'
. I I ii.ii

,11 vv.ns

M.V uilnev ha* ciwtH-

~iiikin^»lv i.K»se Ivi

tapping the X j!«mc

again. \hv lii^ fuilf ot

iluminn I'll' wa* hal

illKcd I '

'

lltv ih

»tl,il.

/),i II H

cathurtit. . reium ••

ih.- • ^ >< •'•

Ii in I, III. Ha I. .^ ,'

-mnethin^ leli m tin

tank lyriiiiifi Kiir

It've shild of the I

u. and Hi IhU'.

,i, A Jth » h.i'

wviik 111 hi- ,

Mlnini -p. r

I lliliil iiL !!i n

bass. (Huti.iiis 111 Mil

have lit snupiv iin //ic

KiK s ,|K- run iIilhij!

it up. he bares his

i.ihk Hacks, chip^

.ind ini'si ()iver<ie

I liilll ,1 I l'\ t I lo il

iliuhhinj- llollner

Ihc lurmcr would

vhu>;i;inp fiKk tune whose
>

. "i ii.^k hiiwl Ihc iattei

,,: IVM-

is textbook Paul, produced sparsely to overwhelming

effect, and jseeins to simply "be" rather than enter and

leave at definite points. Seldom in music is sikusc usi-il to

»ueh great effect

Musically speaking. McCartney upholds the promise nl

those two tracks, heading in some interesting directions

with "She's Ciiven Lp talking" and "^iHir Way." "Talking

is marked by a haunting, distant drumbeat, impossiblv

tasteful guitar work and the s^iund of McCartrwy's vuisc.

loss away the lyrics and ahs^trb it as aixiiher instrumcni

one weav ing m
and out ot the

gainitig backK.n
"^ iiur \\ av 111

turn IS hnili

musuallv •III.

I

KrK.ilK simple

vcl 11 p. 1 sisi ..

H I
-

ICnidllls tuMHWil

after all thesv.

and is pet

at fHMiie 111

this inllui n, I J

track iiIk i un.ii

and t

ba s s - « 1 i i 1

the vcisc .111 .1

good a -

direction

Neil ^ ounj: «.i>ini

try as wtull cvti

sonK' aiTiiss I

Othet iiiitu

enees abtumd
"Riding liii"

Jaipur" IS a ilrne

by Har r I ««" II

p<«eudo I asK 1 11

piece ili.ii

nonetheless i- ,i

joy to listen li>

"Heathei ' ili.

title travl. '

McCartiK .

rent U>vi,

pleas^ini, haiiiii>

n\ colored i.iuiii

ihat captuK- iIh

innocence i>l iIk

moment in wliKh

il was coiiipuscil

"About N iiu

suctcx-ds in main-

taining the

aggressive U>ni ii

steps forward
with, as do most

of the songs col-

lected here. Why.
then, he doesn't

spend more time

with tunes like

"Rin«e the Raiiulrops." im ambitious and rocking closer, is

a mystery. It pushes forward with terrific unpredictabiliiv

and energy, a refreshing finale to an album that, from time

to time, relies on old tricks ti> turn comers. Though few

and far between, those paint -b\ number tracks arc exposed
tiir what they are when placed bv the real articles.

Having the opportunity to simply hear anything b\

McCartney some thirty years intu his career would suIIkc

for some, but on />rn(>ig Kuin. he's offered a convineinf;

argument lor Ihe rest ot us to piiv .itienlion as well.

f rHlHTIS* (It MM* '.llu.(ll

Mc( artney has another solid solo bow under his belt with Driving

>ir Paul, could fx- the

On Rt 1 1 6 Sunderland / Call for reservations 41 3.665.3628 ^
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Minutemen head south to butt heads with Rams
».#

David Sanger wilt try and punt his team to a win this weekend against Rhode IslarKi.

Dupay continues to lace up shoes

Indnna Oaiiy Sludwit (Indiana U )

tL WtRI 1 Bl (.K)MI\C, ri>S Iml

About It minutes altei Wednesd.iv

night's exhibition game between
Indiana and Sike Mite, fed Dup.iv

scribbled his autograph on ,i lukei

stub. It's not iifu-n exhihilton pi,nets

attraet ihe s(xnliglii

But IXipiiv's seen.irio |s dilleieiii

Dupav is .lecusUHtied to the alien

lion. Me garnered a kH ot it im aiuJ oH

the court while playing at llornl.i dui

ing the last ihiev seasons

But things are thmwii «>ui nt wliiKk

for IXipav this (.ill Xhei beinp .Kcused

ol gambling and being dismisse-vl (rom

coach Billy Donovan's Ci.iior squad

beeauH; of violating \CA A ngyilatuins

- a charge that siiH cfoesni sii well

Dupay has found himsell playing hi*

ficTX. shoot at will sivkMif buskelKill foi

Nike I lite. It - a change he didn i wcl

come, but i>ne he's taken adv jiit.ige ol

"I'm going to keep nioviiu' >'n

IXipav s.iul I ni eoing to keep playing

ifK- re>t H the ve.ii at»d get in ti^condi

ihwi in luiK- lor the (NBA) draft
"

A veai agv>. i'Hjpay kit<ked like a kick

li<r the NBA His S Kiot 10 fraitK isn't a

NBA staiKlard. txii hi- shi^»iing aNIiiv

IS Dupay le-d llorida to ttK final four

two sv.iHins ago and »a« a sic.kIv ton

iidxitcir for three scas^ms.

Since joining Nike Hue i » C'

i

Dupay has assumed the point guard

duties, a spot where he played during

his first twc> seascins as a Gali>r and a

(xtsiiion he expects lo play al tht.- next

level He said he isn't sure wtwre he II

wind up between now and lune. fnit

he's fieen successful thus (ar on ihe

Nike Mile liKir. which concludes nc-xt

week at \ri/ona Dupay is averaging

mole ih.in 10 points per game ,iiul

leads ihe team with sj\ as^j^t^ pet

game
Dup.iv diopivd five thri-epointers

i>n II Wcxlneschiy dunng tfie Hoosiers'

s<>< 7t> victory aiul sciHxtl a team-high 2'»

(Xiinis in
'>'7 minutes Hjs pn-viou* ii>ur

high was 14. and I i ed nKWe
than Wi minutes p-.i .mu in Nike
Mile s lOcwilc-sts

IXipay fias struggkxl with his stKM-

ing I '»0,^ percent from ihreepuini

range), but has iK'stled in with coach

lilenn Siei^nt's pftHT.un

"Nobody play- i 1 id

l>uptty." Sergent s.n,, m (>i>urs out

his heart even nine on ihe llooi He's

in tremendous shafv ami tu

He kiyes it th*«t wav

Wednesdav, he w.is impiessne
fHipay went inside and oui jgainsi j

man-to-man defense. Un several ctcca-

siems. he pulkxJ up fnHn 22 leet lo fire

deep thrcv pointer- aix) keep Nike I lite

withing striking distaiKc He s,(k| the-

man-to-man defense is s<,nieihing he

hasn't seen much of on tlie tcnn - lour

of the last C oast and Midwest

Instead, team's have k, ^.,1 .n

r')upay's shiHiting ability anil iiap|>ed

him iK-ar midccHin at even opporiuni

IV Wcxlnesdiiv. Ilxip.iv ,ipi'u\i,ikd II s

approach.

Victory over A- 10 foe could help salvage season
By Matthew F. Sacco
Collegian Staff

for the Massachusetts football team, going up
against Rhode Island is like looking in a mirror. No,
not a real minor. More like one of those funhouse mir-

rors that makes something really hideous uciiiallv look
attractive.

The Minutemen and the Rams share a very smiiUii

record. Similar in that UMass' seven losses are equal to

LRI's win total in nine games this year.

lust one season ago these two squads were on differ-

ent ends ol the spectrum - UMass was a preseason No
I or No. 2 pick in most national polls, while Rlmdc
Island was slated as 10th or 1 Ith in the Atlantic 10

In just over a year, the distance between these ivvo

programs has grown even wider, except now the Rams
are the team lighting for a playoff spot and ihe Maroon
and W hite is the squad playing for pride.

I as| veal's season-ending matchup helwecn the two
squads marked the end of an era lor the Minutemen
Vhhough Mark Whipple's squad came away victoriou-
so ended the superstar careers of tailbask Marcel Shi|'p

and detensive standouts Brian Smiih and Kole \>j.

With their respective departures, the Minuiemen Iom

the catalyst for a very effective oftense. .nid the cnu'

lion in a now porous defense.

LMass' Io«;> is Rhody's gain. With new voach lim
Stowers. who happens to have won a National
Championship while couching Georgia Southern, imple-

menting the new spread offense. Rhody went on a run

last year that included a win over Division l-A
Connecticut and a hard fought 29-21 loss to these

Minutemen.
Despite last year's setback in Kingston, the Rams

flashed a harbinger for this season's success. The
spread offense was lethal in last year's matchup, as

Stowers used his running attack to set up the rare but

eflcctive vertical passing game.

Ihe Rams used their innovative spread set to reel off

seven straight wins to start the 2001 campaign. But two
recent setbacks against Maine and Richmond have
dropped the once undeleaied squad lo a logjam at sec-

ond place in the A- 10.

In those twc) losses, Rhody has managed only 14
points, including a ' iiout al the hands of the

Spiders.

Despite I Hi's i iiij.' woes, the game plan

will likely stay the su.m.

"We haven't stopped ihe run veiv well." Whipple
said. ".And Rhode Island like- lo lun

"

If the Minuteiiun .iie lo have any chance in

Saturday's McCiuiik Mumni stadium showdown,
luiie lo A\i something they have
,1' show up
M they're hcalihv. they're 7-2

>ii a realistic shot to go in the

We've got to plav very well. I

plan on playing well. I plan on
1 playing tough the things we
J.i ihose things we'll win the

I Mass' linehackei - w \\

done very liitle I't iln-

"I LRU had

coming in and
playofis." Whij
think we can pi

playing hard W
do at home \

game."

Looking toward the future
The Steve Lappas era and the 2001 -02 seaioo •

town
ijhi when ArliansaS' Little Rock comes to

Student tickets and a valid UMass ID are required for admission to UMass men's

basketball fiames. Students may Pick up tickets by presenting their student ID at tt)e

Mullins Center during normal business hours. Tickets can also be Picked up at the

Curry Hicks Case Box Office or at the Campus Center athletic booth, located next to

the information desk, from 1 0-4 every day throughout the season. Student tickets

can also be picked up at the Mullins Center the night of each game at the Box Office

or at the table located at the south end arena entrance.

COlllGl KIDS
LETS GO

BOWLING!
THURSDAY
Galactic Bowl Lites Out

9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY

;co 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

SATURDAY
o 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eve Care Services

Savings on routine eye exams for

students at UMassEF
El—^ A great place to get contact lenses

SPECIAL OFFER:

^
Free sample start-up contact lens solutions

Contact Lenses mail ordered directly to your

home or office

FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

$25 off any second pair of complete

prescription eyeglasses within three

months of a first complete pair of

prescription eyeglasses (excluding

insurance provided eyeglasses) at

the UHS for the same patient

1
'/ invite you to

use the Eye

Care Services"

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

Fr»d*rlcli N Bloom. O
DirKtor. UHi [yt Core ienncn

For appomtments or

questions, call 577 5244

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
'DISCOUNT OIL-

NORTl lAMPTON/1 lOI.Vc^KK

584-4112 • 535- 1888

' SAME DAY DELIVERY •
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Collegian Classifieds
/ li Ctimpiis Center University of Massachusetts • Phone: (41 3)545- i^fOO F.ix: (41 J)545-1592

Florence 3

bedrooms
$747 includes

heat avail Dec.

1 . No pets or

smokers.

ldsaito@earth-

link.net

Brandywine
Apts. 2 beds

available Jan

1,2002.

Limited supply.

Act now. Call

Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

'89 Ford

Taurus. Many
new parts

$600 413-330-

3814

86

Oldsmobile

runs, heat and

radio work,

engine and

brakes recent-

ly replaced.

NO OFFER
TO LOW!
256-6267

AUTO FOR SALf

96'

Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good
condition, well

maintained,

AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPtOYMINT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs *

Student
Groups

Earn $1 ,000-

$2,000 this

semester with

the easy
Campusfundra
iser.com three

hour fundrais-

ing event.

Does not

involve credit

card applica-

tions.

Fundraising

dates are fill-

ing quickly, so

call today!

Contact

Campusfundra
iser.com at

(888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-
fundraiser.com

EMPtOVMENT

Last Chance
Legal

Assistants

Wanted
November 16.

2001 is the

last day to

apply to the

Student Legal

Services

Office about a

Spring, 2002

internship! Get

hands-on

experience in

the legal field.

Work directly

with attorneys

and clients.

Earn up to 1

5

undergraduate

credits. No
experience in

the legal pro-

fession

required

—

training is pro-

vided. Contact

the Student

Legal

Services

Office today

545-1995,922

Campus
Center

www.Fluid

Visions.com

EMPIOVMENT

Work from

home and

love it. $1500-

5000/mo, pt/ft,

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

RMSJUf

Color

Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17"

monitor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.e

du/ems For

Info or

545-1885

Need
Computer
Help? Call

Rob at 549-

4275. Free if I

can't help!

MMWnUn MANTIO

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/mo.

Contact Matt

@
549-8979

ROOMMATE WANTED

Two Male

Roommates
Needed for

apartment in

Brandywine

CHEAP for

info call Dana
549-5832

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-

room apart-

ment with own
bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-

6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.

edu

SERVICtS

Know your

rights! Do you

have ques-

tions about

your rights?

Do you think

your civil

rights have

been violated?

Find out!

Contact the

Student Legal

Services

Office, 922

Campus
Center,

545-1995

SERVICES

Check out

www.askdo-

clove.com to

get relation-

ship tips

Pregnant

Need Help?

Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing

and assis-

tance.

549-1906

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns &
Sail From

Florida. 5

Days in

Bahamas
$279! Includes

Most Meals!

Get Group-Go

Free! sping-

breaktravel.

com
1 -800-678-

YouAd
Could
Be

Here!!!

SPRING
BREAK

Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR
Rean.com

1-800-231-4-

FUN

Local Spring

Break

Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.

com

Umass #1

Spring Break
Company
save $80 and
free

Hippodrome
passes, book
before Nov. 21

800-227-1166
or

www.TheSprin
gbreakGirl.

com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a

rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS. 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.

com

WANTED

Wanted: 29

serious peo-

ple to get

$$Paid$$ to

lose 30lbs in

the next 30

days! www.fill-

good.com/

onlinemall/

Missing Cat

$250 Reward

PresidentialApts

Photo at;

http://surf.to/cat5

413-219-7895

YOU MAVr
OUf.' NUMcrt?!

AnvrPTisr

TonAY??

^^v"? tV'>00

wm mm> i^mmmeBi Bi&^m mwii'^m^ mi^mmmm

mmmm ms^ mmiimmm wm> ^mmm§mm mmws.

wwm mMmmmm mmmwmmi

1 1>

• St * N»CI.

^ •«« tfi N. «* Hri* ••••

..•• •••.•« f***!^. I C t .*•*•« 1

C"»>«» ft»•*"!>

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHOH
WTXX
wvrr
wnc
WWLP
WQBY
WQQB
WSBK
WTBS
AftE

CNN
COM
CNSC
ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

S

m.

M

ii

20

n
M

6:00
Cmfoftf-R#d

Newt -K-

Nfws M.

Nwwyi:

SlMi»WHch

SiwpwntB:

NVWS JL

BBC World

PMWt JsL

Wb—i roflunt

RoMwmtX
Nighl Court

6:30
ButiiUMRpl.

CBSNtm
CBS
ABCNnvt
Jutt Shoot Mt

NBC
FrNhPrtnc*

NBC NOMrs

FrtondtX

NBCNmw
BuwnoM Rpt.

ABCNwt
JooptrJy!!:

RotMnnti:

NtwMidio X
LlNi*.

StturdtyNi^lLtvti:

WiM Dticovtfy: Dragonllies

Sporttonttf It

7:00 7:30
NwtlHNif With Jin LshfSf X
bMMo Edition

Holtywood S^.

hnid* Edition

FfMfMto IT

rfwndt X
Extra X
StinMdX
WhM(*Foftun9

cM. TowjN
Ent. Tonight

fanny Rubi"

Cbfonid»X~

R<ynw)nd

ExtnX
Jwi Shoot H«

Rtyinond

jMoardvIX

NvwtlKMif Wrth Jifli Lwiraf X
SwnMdl IFmiwX

rfMh Prmcv rrtondt X
FraiiorX

Law t Ontor "Survivor" X
WoHBMnr ICroMRnX
O^ilyShowX ISltin'* Monty

WHd Wtcovwy: Cre«luf»$

Coltogt

8:00
C - Camput

Wnh. wook

Funny Ruh»

ChtiWo Bfown

SaM»Witch

8:30
WiHSlWMk
Elltn (N) X
ElUn [N) X
mnwfvon

Thtt'i \M "idiots" (In Sitfgo)"

Itoybt It'i tip

Providtnco "RocKy Road" X
Sibrint-Wttch [jlltyto H> Mt
Providtnco "RocHy Ro«d" X
DirtiAngrt(N)(lnSWr«o)X

Providtnw "RoOiy Ro«d" X
WMh. W9W
Chirlit Brown

WiNSlWMk
Winni*.Poah

Butfy Kw VMnpift Slmtr 7

9:00 9:30
ConnocticiilJoumtl

Thrt't Utt "IdiQls" (m Stereo)

thJovw Casrw" (In SWfeo) X

g Hourt (m Stereo) B
41 Hour» (In Stereo) X

Rl(M(N)X |R«l«in9PtdX

(In Stereo) X
Ret»(N)I IRiielngDedX

(In Stereo) I
PtMdena "Puppy Love" (N) X
Deteline (in Stereo) X
U>e 360 'Leawng Home ' I
Thitvet "Casino" iln Stereo) I
Iron Chef USA: Showdown

Bio^phy: Hamson Ford"

The Point (N) X"

Drintd) Clfll Ettlwood.

NOVEMBER 16. 2001

10:00 I 10:30
LHe 9t0 teavmQ Home" X

NMnX

NVM X
WitUrt (m Stereo) X

Law I Order Spec

|H0(

MVIctifflt

Horaehnp.

Law > Order: Speciel Victime

Law t Order: Special Victime

Time Goea By iMwor Bom
Baft>ata Waltere (In Stereo) X
Ent. TonImtghl TFraaiar X

11:00 11:30
Nova "BwlerTot' (m StereoHt

LalaftwwX

Nwt X
News X NnhlmW X

Jutt Shoot Me

SaintitdX

NtwtX

Lata Show!

Rtyiwond

TonighlShow

Toniyil Snow

Rtywond

Toni|^ Slww

ChartIt Root (li; Stereo) X
NtwtX
Sttt WnMl X

NlflfHlin^ X

»* Tfia t*niwchaWM"(t9g7, 0mm) Ktufc Catm.
SNpwaletX

Com.-Prtttntt ICotn.-Prtttntt

I: Prtseaton mT
lotAmartca(N)

TeimsTBA

Billy JotI: In Hit Own WoTdt^:

Larry King Uvt X
Ktvln

Wortdt M»tlttt Btn>

Ntwtnlght

LawAOrdar

Ar--nfl«irf~UrwrnMi

Ana" X

Pftmlum [Saturday Night LhrtX

8tcfttto>thtU.S.Mint(N)

Coaaat BaalittbtN Cincinnati at Oklahoma State (Live) X
Fijurt Sliating ISU Grand Prix Series Slate Canada X
5 30)MTVEuroptMuticAwardt(lnSlereo) MaMnfl-Vldao

Roctitt Power [RocfcttPowtr RugraltX |RugrataX

sSTTrtST
Wtr and aviliation

HYPO Blut Oi Golly Goth" X
Wtllctf, Teiat Ranger lucKy'

Chronlcia (In Stereo) I
Stcitta of FofBfttic Scianca

Indy Show" x"
JAG "With Intent to Die" X

(5«)) 'Aweniean fiyen"(19K) |lntidt Iht H(\. (In Stereo)

T"

(4:45) ! 'Iln Iht AmiyW'(t»4) Pauly Short. "PG'

»*'V "Home for Ifie Ho«niiyi"(1995) Holy HunMf. VQr\Z

Mutic VIdtot (In Stereo)

' ''

[Oddpaitnta

rnxESILiraazaiLallira^iia

JuttictFHtt

Sat Night Uvt"

SportKtnterX

JolvrAiMon.B

'

Primttimt Vidtot (In Stereo)

Invader Ziffl ncablam!

InvitttHt Man "Insensate" X
PoUct Force

*t7«DWi>ft<w'(1We,Co»n«<>>

Chattt

ChtartX

(In Stereo)

Chttra X
to *Th» imtooLi'iWH. Sutptwa) Patrtot Wttug.

Slorw of Iht Century

Draw Banvmort. Ill

NathBriiBridgtt EBeaf Trap X
,nCtion'

rv»LX23MiEaCE,'J

Ultimatt Ttn Survivtl Storitt

SWianiHiiccwCT/UotrciW?,

Family TIta X IFamHy Titt X
InviaiWt Man "Insensate" E
PoNce Force

Adam Sandler. (In ^vii\ i |tH 'UnUtJicnHS^]

ttojdtwW' (2000, Action) ftUtel 6rowt. Joaqijnjhotnh. (In SiKto] -ff (B |Rttl S«' M-P»»oo;;^fc«|Cu^thtm

* 7ftaArtrfiy«f"(«X)0,Aaion) Wesley Snlp««ry¥

»* Wondtf B(»i'(2000, Comtdy-DraiTitl MIchaal Doui»i. 'R"

ItVt iiom fnin' (1995, Su^iaMt) »»ail>y Smpaa. 'ffiT

StaraateSG-1 jGoIng to Callfomla 'Blowing Free" X
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

s^'•^,

Get Fussy By Darby Conley

H&M niTt^J- A
Uo%irrC9^ <.TRo«,t,u\»Jla

^^^^ o>w)tiC9vrAu^\u<».

^r ^••mh^ "-^n \s'^

.m/., ^sfc -

90T or C-»FFCCV
Oo, SOT ^100 <->>>->

X- Oo*j'T-

nfeS oR Nic, ?M-.

So thrr dreams about hajry
legs have stopped?

Scarecrow By W. Bird

r
It's KTPat. I'm

not a/raid tu

sleep and my
rash has gone

away.

ir I didn't work at a wig and
fake tjeard factory, I'd never

think at>ou( hair again.

-v«?

^ I WW tt»-k((y

«!/ My c'AUcr •fi^clAy...

Sicybox By Blake Monty By Jim Meddick

->*

won' YOU SKXJlP Cri«X OJTm NEW FOy^t WyAlcPtRSON'
W'KUCJg*! Wi N&W POSTAU
PtUvitRY PtKSOSi WHO
^^^ppc^i^ TO «. f&/v\al6 ?D\UT IS SH&'S HOT'

1SAV«
ONtOF
THOSE

ONCE

Valley el the Squirrels By Comrod X Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

airl^t.

1 f^iA. I".

s\...

*to-

1 Onotc' of 1 lie l>iiv 1 Amherst Weather
It's not my fault Tm so irre-

Isistfble; I blame my parents 5^
- Jess May

Friday

HiCM: Sq

Low: 4(>

Saturday

CI
HIGH: 48

LOW: 27

Sunday

HICM: 57

LOW: U)

Horoscopes
Slieep By Arlhur Poor

AMCH :A'S TILAM pi :T{M:S cws^uia
in

TACKLE DUMMY
SCORPIO (()ct. 23-Nov 21)
Your ideas will thalU^nnf

those around vuu today,
and it may take lime bel«»re
you persuade someone to
lend finam iai suniMKt C all

td M« Mahon, he if helfi you
out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov JJ
Dei 2 1 I > iiu may he
unusually dertiandinv; .^nii

express yf)ur desires too
agsressively today Take
care not to become ,in

intimidator. But be the
Terminator.

CAPRICORN (f)et 22 ].^n

19) Your tullillment today
may depend more on the
actions of others than you
vyould like, but you can
negotiate tor belter od«ls it

you're careful.

AQUARIUS i|an 20 Feb.
1 8) Oo not hesitate to
share yt)ur emotions vsilh

your ( losesl friends totlay
You have no reason to be

set relive about anythinR.
PISCES (Feb 19-March 201
You must use caution

when clealinu with young-
sters today You wiR want
to entourage ar>d guide but
you '.houlo not step in and
do It all

ARIES iMarth 21 April 19)

You « .tu ailopi a more lilH*r-

al attitude today without
threatening ytui reputation.
Moderation and compro-
mise » an work for you.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20)
Foe us «)n details tf»day

,vh\ virtually everything you
dt> will |)ay off and bring
you more satisfaction than
you bargained for. lust like

those pants you bought at

the dap: sure Ihev lit well,
but Ihev re just not your
« olor.

GEMINI (May 21 |une 20) -

Nou will be in the mocxf for

a little more excitement

than you've been getting
lately. Follow your instincts
and explore.

CANCER dune 2I-)uly 22) -

Your mysterious nature will
create some tirama today.
Others will try to figure you
out and may be quite sur-
prised.

LEO duly 2)-AuR 221 It

you try to run from voursell
today, you'll only end up
more frustrated and disap-
pointed. It will be time to
break some bad habits

VIRGO (Aug 2rSei)l 22\
>i>u will not be in Ine mtKxl
for anything that is too eso-
teric or clinical today. See if

you can find something that

apiK'als to your instmtts

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22s
Ytju will experience some-
thing unforgettable today
unless someone you know
well pulls you in a different
direction.

FATWTRAX

1

11
a

E H

E LC

snowi
*V\P70N

)NGMEAC>

3oard shop
^3 Sft6 8766

ACROSS
I - tooyung

4 WmllittQ fyp0

8 SKjcktalnMm
tJBucM* B

Iwrer

iSMouwctlctir

16 QxtifK^tHt

l7Con«ir%
ISEItatnt

'9 Rnmantc

•nte'iude

22 Breakfast loods

24Tfan-«gi

26BMllyol

•Supartntrir

27 EtKtncal unl

30 Storsowwf

3S LOOU (TMntly

36Hav«iuppar

37

63 Bndnniiiar's

(wtn

& Sandlodh

iSTrNMl

67CWI)ar9(can)U

eOanMr'tnaad
tS Polir tipioiai

70 Gardm nitudtr

7lBMlMMy

DOWN
1 Wattistafx) ifti

2 YiakM
3 CycMUklond
4 Miftli lijura

SNot rural

6 Bad. (or Pwrre

701 (xg

8 Ftomwyihn*

9 Btgar

mCVlOUSniIZUMXVH)

31 Magaane Mers

SSEkxjuani

sp«al(an

42Golttaac>wt

43 Paddy crop

45 Sum kn tPk %

46 Fashion

48Eitiauslpai1

SOFrotttydtsactt

51 Coniurtw

52 Fatal

SI So(naoctn|Mc

62Eailmod

10-P«nllha»y
»Mih Stars'

smgar

11 Wooded valey

12 Bands

14 Kndolrugor

beads

21Scu^re
parhips

23 Key n data

25-oneil
27Saparala

281

29

OBTUSE
fleInave
L OBT A X E

MONG
NT Y

n;;«i ^tiMMNMOTSvntaM in

Joa

31 Paietialer
Cabal

32 Unhumad gaits

3J U990tVBS

34 - Island Red

36MOISI

40 Country anger

Bonnie

41 Tread heavity

44 Mowe dancer

roNai

47 0ndized.ai

iron

49S«aelroll

50 Sighed loud^

SSDiagonof

54Sgi Preston's

SSNobehaWiesei

S6-colada

57 Mod.
as data

59 Leave out

60 Type option

61 Type of Md
64Nagalive

Today's D.C. M«nu

LUNCH

Roast Turkey

Quiche Lorraine

Greeic Style Tofu

(vegan)

Onion Quiche

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Shrimp & Scallop

Creole

Veal Madeline

Brazilian Black Beans
(vegan)

Garden Chili

(vegan)
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Let the games beg
ArkansaS'Little Rock first opponent fc^r hoops;

Lappas era begins as Trojans charge into town
. . ..... • • _ .L . »«..ll;.

By Eric Soderstrom

Collegion Ston

For the lu-i 2>i davs. life in Ainhersi ha- been

rather undemanding: li>r Steve lappa- Sure, there -

that \Nhule hlendin^! into a new setting proee->. the

building ielaik>n-hip- with his new pla\er- routine

and the re>.ruiting kid- lor ne\t season prtM-eduie But

there- one thing he just hasn't been expected !>> do

And that - win a basketball game that matter-

On Marth 26. 2001. lappas was introduced In

athletic director Bob Mareuiti as the I'^th head coaJi

ol the \la--achu-ett- men's basketball team Since

then, the onU game- hi- Minuteinen have plavcd were

ones against Greek nation.il team- and work-lor hire

exhibit ion-only squads.

But the htine\miK>n i- n«'W over.

lonight the I appa- era officially begins in the

\ alley as Arkansas-little Rinrk comes to the Mullins

Center lor a 7 p.m. regular -ea-on opener.

"Twenty years ago I «a- mairied and I went on

and had a great honeymoon, and when that honey-

moon ended, boy. it wa- terrible. I fell so bad." said

1 appas in jest VVedne-day afterniwjn at the UMass

weekis Sport- I unchei-n I think I'm going to feel a

lot wiirse this I riduv nij'hl -.shcn inv honeymoon

ends." ,
tMass won both ol it- \ > >

"^'^ |- exhibi-

tion games by a eombined -cou 'i I'l* 117. but the

victories came against team- ih.kI. up ol lormer col

lcj;e player- way pa-t their time

I've been very. \eiy happv vMth ours kids so far iii

ihc v^ay they played in our two exhibition games."

said I appas. whose lir-t game in the Mullins Center

lonight will also be LMas-' 1 00th in that building.

•'But you have lo lake into ateount in all exhibition

games just how good the other learn you played was. I

don't think either team was very good not realls in

good condition, not really guarding us ihat hard.

"It's going to be completely different Friday night

We're playing against a very well coached teain."

Coach Porter Moser's Arkansas-I.itlle Rock team

also swept its exhibition slate, and enters 2001-02

looking to impro\e on its 18-11 record from last sea-

son, the l^th largest single-season turnaround in

NCAA history. Iwo years ago, the frojans went 4 24

I ast year. I ittle Rock won most of its games play

ing major lime in the half court set. a style lappa-

expeets to see tonight. He said he has also prepared hi-

team for the l->-l defense which the frojans. made up

of only one senior, should throw on the table.

"We're certainly very concerned." said I appas,

whose schedule i- ranked as the 17th toughest by

CollegeRPI.com "Ihey're a \ery good team Ihey plav

very well together and they play hard."

UMass will definitely look to run the ball on I ittle

Rock and will most likely play man-loman defense lor

the majority. With the ball, lappas' motion offense

will be in effect.

"With so many new. young player- on the team,

plasing a game like this (against Vlassachuseiist on

the road will be a huge test." said Moser in a released

statement. "And UMass is a nationally recogni/ed pro-

gram."
Freshman Kyle Wil-on will -tart at point guard lor

the Minutemen and senior Shannon Crooks will join

him the backcourt. Sophomore Willie lenkins will get

his first career start at small forward (a position that

I appa- says is up for grabs), while junior Mieah

Brand and senior Kitwana Rhymer will lill out down

lew Fre-hman Anthony Anderson will probably be

the sixth man off the bench and will see a lot of lime

with Wil-on and CriH.ks. Senior- Ronell Bli/./ard. Fric

Williams and sophomore Raheim lamb should also

see some action.

Senior laekie Roger- remains questionable with a

ham-tring problem, and there have been rumors that

he might -it out this season as a medical redshirt.

"If it - going to be a nagging thing, then yeah.

Iwe'll red-hirt himj." said Lappas of his power lor

ward. "I don't envision that right now. but I'm not

going to rule it out.'

K»w«,a l.ym« go^ up .0. .h, dunk, sla,., .. ,h,„„9h, ,rf .!« con« t».k down. The ,««. c»,w «.« 1,- h„ ,„m «>to «.«n .«,«^, »h« Ih, M,nu.em.n ,a« », A«an>a,.l..tk «<xk « ; p n,. « Ih. MuBn. C««f.

Minutewomen embark on Crusade
By JesM Greenspan
Collegian Staff

fti*i about every team has high

expectation* going i"''> i'- fir-i

game i»f the sva«on.

fur the Massachu-cti- ^i-men -

hatkethHit team it i- no different, a-

ihi Minutewomen feel they will be

one ot the top squad- in the

Atlantic 10 conference ihi- year

Tonight, however. I Ma-- will not

oni\ l!.i\. i< i.i!k the l.ilk hut «ill

al-o have to back it up .1- 11 .nm

pete- against HoK Cn— ii' ipfn up

ih. 2W)I 02 season

I ,i-t \ear. the \l,iii«.n ,iiul While

-nu,;.kJ !•' .1 12-17 record alter

wcitmg oil lu a lairly sluggi-h start.

diul Head Coach loanie O'Brien

know- that the outset of this season

will be pivotal in deciding just how

l;ii her team can go.

Ihis i- huge for us." the

elecenlh year coach -aid "We have

-iiugpled at the beginning the pa-t

Lcuple of years, but now we are in

prettv gooti -hape lor our own
peace of mind we need to get off to

a giH>d start, so it's going to be a

big one."

faking the floor for the

Minutewomen to begin the season

will be newcomer Katie Nelson at

the point, sophomore Cleo Foster at

the two. junior Amber Snecd at

-mail lorward. junior Siiri l.iivandi

ai power forward and junior |en

Butler at center

According to O'Brien, this lineup

know- that the number one priorilv

will be getting the ball inside.

"If you look at our four kid-

iBuller. I iivandi. Nekole Smith and

Caroline Nehls) in the post, they are

our anchors.' the UMass coach

said. "They have to be our first

option every time down the floor in

the post... because we are going to

win a k>t more game- with -hois

ilii-e to the ba-kct

When fU>lv (.m-- double- ,in.|

triple teams in-idc. however. iIk

Maroon and White have out-idc

threats lhat can make the opposi-

tion pav Again-i the NW Bl I SA
Flite Travel Team in an exhibiium

game on Nov 2. the fre-hman
Nel-on was 4for 4 from behind the

arc and finished the contest with 14

points. Paige flarri« al-o .|i-pla\«-.f

-iTHiofh tiHiti, gi-inj- 2 I. 'I '1 !' ii.

downtown in onlv |i nHimU - I'l

plav

On the other -ide of the hall.

LMass will have to contend with .1

potent Crusader attack that i-

returning its top four scorers from .1

\ear ago. Senior point gu.n.l

leanette Paukerl lead- the team, a-

-he -cored 12.5 point- a game and

led lloK Cross in as-ists and three

point -hooting in 200001.
She is their best three-point

-hooter and a lough competitor,"

O'Brien said about Paukerl. "We
have to compete as hard a- we can

and we can't let her have one ol

those mon-ter games where -he

goes 4-for b or 5 for-7 from behind

the arc. We have to make her eiiin

what she gets
"

Senior Amanda Abraham and

junior Katie O'Keefe will al-o be

active on the offensive end, as they

averaged I ]^ and 10 8 ppg re-pec

lively last season O'Keefe wa- also

a force on the glass, hauling down a

team-high 6.8 rebounds per contest.

It is not only the veteran- that

the Minutewomen will ha\e to con-

lend with, however, hut also the

Crusader rookies. In Holy Cross'

e^-S'S exhibition win over the

Sor'F.astcr Storm, freshman guard

Maggie Foniana poured in |n

points, and will m,>-i hkch !> .1

dangerous ct>mpliiiHiit to P.iukcii in

the backcourt

"We will probabh plav mostly

man-to-man but we are also going

to throw ill M>mc matchup /one to

confuse them " O'Brien said. "We
throw different thing- ai people

because we don't want to get caught

doing the «anie thmgs over and o\ei

again."

In u-.int MM!- the Crusader^
h,i^ I . hly successful prv

^\,i\)\ lenipt to get back tc

the Ni 'liinient for the fifth

-I raiglii \ cai nn of lout

-traighl tourne- Hce- makes

ihem the fir-l ha-ketball team
(men's or women -1 Iroin the Patriot

I eague to ever accomplish ihi-

Despilc its recent -uece--. how-
ever. Holy I ross ha- had -ome trou-

ble with the Minutewomen Fast

year, the Vlaroon and White inter-

rupted a 2l->* sea-iin by overcoming

2i Paukert points to pull out the i>2-

57 overtime win.

In that game. I'Ma-- pounded the

ball inside, as len Butler (12 points.

12 rebound- 1 and Caroline Nehl-

(Ib ptiints. II rebound-i were both

ihle to total double doubles in a

.cr\ hard fought contest.

I hi- year. O'Brien expects more
of the -ame from Iwo squads that

both look lo put up impressive num-
ber- on the season.

They execute their stuff very

vsell and they set good screens,"

O'Brien said. "For years we have
had great games with them, and my
hipge-l worry of all is the experi-

ence they have coming back."

lip off is slated lor 7 p.m. at the

I lart Center in Worcester.

|en

Cross

Butler will try to get the ball in the post an awful lot when her team travels across the state to challenge Holy

Sonic Youth

played

Northampton

this weekend.

Check out the,

review in

Arts.

,\

The Massachusetts Daily

ARTS p. 5
KaNi

Micah Brand's

23 points led

UMass to an

opening night

victory Friday

night. Read

about it in

Sports.

1 <\.
11? IT)- 12
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Massachusetts students help New Jersey Democrat win race

Congressman meets with V-Dems
By Tom Ollila

Collegian Staff

Several University of

Massachusetts students traveled to

East Brunswick. N.|. recently to help

Democrat |im McGreevey win his

campaign for governor.

The University Democrats joined

other college Democrats from .Mount

Holyoke. Smith, Brandeis. Wellesly

and Harvard, Once ihe students got

to New lersey. they went throughout

the township in an attempt to "Get-

Out-The-Vote."

"We went door to door to regis-

tered DemiKratic voters reminding

them that they need to get out and

vote." said l.insonjude Naval. Public

Relations Officer for the group. "We
also helped to put up road signs for

McGreevey."
"We wanted to participate in the

democratic process and receive first-

hand experieiKC of how a campaign

is actually run," added Naval.

The gubernatorial race between

|im McGreevey and his opponent

Bret Shundler. "was one of the three

most important races that occurred

this fall." said Naval.

"Our Vice President Dave Mason,

contacted the McGreevey group and

they really needed our help." Naval

said. "Mason is also part of the exec-

utive board for the College

Democrats of Massachusetts, which

we are a part of."

In addition lo helping McGreevey

because of a connection made by

Dave Mason, they also support

McGreevey because he ran on the

platform of trying to improve public

schools, provide more accouniabili

ty. end sprawl and ease traffic con-

gestion, lake on high property taxes

and reform auto insurance.

McGreevey is pro-choice and sup-

ports strict gun control.

While in East Brunswick, the

University Democrats met with

some important people. They spoke

with Mayor of East Brunswick
William Neary and U.S.

Congressman Robert Menedez.

The University Democrats are a

Registered Student Organization on

campus that supports Democratic

candidates for office.

On their website it states that

they are. "A Democratic group for

UMass-Amherst students that is

dedicated to electing Democratic

representatives. investigating

Democratic issues, and beating the

Republican Club in the annual soft-

ball game."

In addition, they are part of the

College Democrats of

Massachusetts. This group in turn is

part of the College Democrats of

America, which is the student arm

of the Democratic National Party.

UMass-Amherst is one of H chap

ler- in this state.

Unh^ersity of Massachusetts Democrats traveled to New jersey recently, where they met U.S. Representative

Robert Menendez.

Magnus speaks on Arab-Israeli conflict
ky Morcello Gojek
Collagian CorrespondanI

The Hillel ffousc hosted a talk by

Eric Magnus entitled. "The Arab

Israeli Conflict" on Nov. 14.

Magnus, a member of American

Itrael Public Affairs Committee
(AIPAC). began his talk by

acknowledging the many pro-

Palestinian groups on campus.

*rhi» is an academic environ-

ment." he said of the groups "Both

tides of the story should be heard."

His particular speech, however,

was delivered from an Israeli point

of view. He started by saying the

American war against terrorism has

changed the entire dynamic ol the

Middle East. Magnus claims that

the Bush administration pushes the

idea that there is no middle ground

in the war against terrorism, para-

military groups from Pale-tine have

had to change the way ihcy operate

"The U.S may favor Palestine's

goal, but it certainly does not favor

methods of violence and terrorism

lo achieve that goal." Magnus said.

Because of this. Magnus claims,

Yasser Arafat, Ir.tdcr of the

Palestinian group Intifada, has had

to resort to low key .ki« ol terror

ism such as slaying settlers in order

to avoid raising international press

interest. One of the problems with

this, according lo Magnus, is that

Arafat believes that there can be

violence and a peace process where-

as Israeli Prime Minister Ariel

Sharon refuses to compromise as

long as there is still violence.

At Camp David last year, Israel

offered the Gaza Strip and Weil
Bank lo Palestine and promised lo

withdraw from all settlements,

allow the return of many I ebanesc

refugees, and give every Palestinian

neighborhood to Palestine. .Arafat

rejected the offer, opting instead lo

renew carnage in the Middle Easi

with a new campaign of terror.

Magnus believes Palestinians

want an unconditional return of

four million refugees lo Israel, a

move which, according to Magnus,

would destroy Israel. He does not

believe that allowing the return of

refugees would lead to a two-slate

solution.

'Israel was meant to be a Jewish

stale." he said. "The return of four

million refugees to Israel would
destroy the lewish character of

Israel."

Magnus believes that Arafat does

not represent the majority of

Palestinians. He claims lhat there

are two different groups of people

on the side of Palestine. Magnus
believes there arc revolutionaries

and non-revolutionaries. He places

Arafat in the revolutionary group.

However, even with two differ-

ent mentalities existing on the other

side. Magnus feels that the

Palestinian government might still

ruin the effort* lor peace. He cites

anti-Semitic propaganda distributed

lo the people as evidence of a

Palestinian government bent on
destroying Israel He claims that the

Palestinian government airs com
mercials that tell children to put

down their dolls and throw rcKks at

lews. He also claims that

Palestinian children have been edu

cated to hate because they are

taught with textbooks and maps
that deny the existence of Israel.

He went on lo blame Europe for

the criticism that Israel gets in ihe

press f>ecause European papers por-

tray Palestine as "David being occu-

pied by Israel's Goliath."

Magnus believes that most peo-

ple in Israel do no want to occupy

the Gaza strip, but lhat it is neces-

sary until Israel can be assured of

its security. He also complained
that what are supposed to be

human right- conferences, such a-

the Geneva Convention, more often

than not turn into Israel-bashing

festivals.

The ialk«stirred up a miv^d
response from the crowd One man
questioned how Magnus could

know the details of the offer made
to Palestine at Camp David.

Magnus responded by denying that

the actual details of how much of

ihe Gaza Strip was offered were

unimportant. The main point was

lhat the offer was made and reject

ed by Palestine in favor of violence,

which did more than just set things

back
"It destroyed the peace process

as we know it." said Magnus.

Another emotional observer

railed against Arabs in general as

being anti-Semitic hypocrites, to

which Magnus said. 'I hate to

defend the other side, but in this

case I have lo."

He then described how some
Arab nations, such as Egypt and

lordan, have held up lo the military

obligations of the peace agreement.

He also stated that it was not the

fault of Arab countries that the

peace pr»>ces* collapsed; it was. in

Turn to MAGNUS poge 3

Bookstore hosts

first time novelist
By Elizabeth Porisaou

CoUegion Staff

CMMD IINC / COlllCIAN

Up, up and away...
The hot air drifts away to make way for the cold front that is already making its presence known.

Author Sparrow Patterson i«id from

her first published novel at Fiwd For

I bought Books in Amherst last

Thursday

Fhe bix>k. Svnihciic Bi Ptxiduet-. fol-

lows the strange travels ol a sixteen year-

old bisexual girl. Orleigh. on a cross-

country quest for identity

.

According to a review by fellow

author Kale Christiansen. Patterson's

boi>k depicts "a Midwestern suburban

wasteland of Gen-Y anomic. dead-end

jobs, petty crime, sex and drugs, until

[Orlcighl is saved by the transformative

fx>wer of love."

Christiansen also called it "an affect

ing. fn.*sh first novel."

Patterson said that though she is

nearly ^0. she set out to capture the

experiences of twenty-somethings in her

novel, and has tried to keep the a-adings

she has dotK all over the country youth-

ful and fun.

"Usually we play gaines. Well hold

mock auctitxis of weird Polamids." she

said. "But tonight I have to be "a serious

author."

Still, those gathered at Food For

ThcHight received free T-shirts, bumper

-tickers, and autographs from the

author. One of the T-shirts had "failure"

primed on its black background in stark

white krtters. Patterson said she thought

the T shirt captured the irreverence of

the stxalled "GerH.Tation ^
" as well as

its redefinition i>f ciilniral norms

"lis perfect, i-n i it
' she said. "Very

smart-asscd."

loan Barherich. Publicity CiKirdinator

for FcxkI For Thought, said she fell that

Patterson's bcxtk was c>ne ol the first to

capture the most recent generation of

youth.

Another Food For Thought to

owner. Sftana. said she agreed.

"Twenty pages into it. I was like,

okay, that's me and that's my best

frietxi. 1 think it's representative of the

generation which has just come to pass

— like a weird indulgent ji>ume> into

my own past."

Before reading a short passage.

Patterson said that the pnxess of pub-

lishing the Kx>k had been "terribly diffi-

coilt."

"In the beginning I still wasn't very

serious about sending out a lot of copies

because I didn't expect it to be pub-

lished." she explained. "There's a kit of

sex in it and it's very ripe sex I can he

very graphic, and I was worried the pub-

lishers wiHildn't want it btvause of some

of its content
"

Patterstin said that she found out

about publisher Akashic Books "one day

when I was reading Line maga/inc on

Turn to BOOKS, page 3

Bisexual

identity

explored

By Elixab«lh PoritMNi

CoH»gion S>off

A talk by Kritten

Eiterberg, an aisociate

Professor of Sociology at Ihe

University of Massachusetts -

Lowell, drew a large audience

to the latest installment of Ihe

Stonewall Center lecture

series on Nov. 15,

Her Icclurc. entitled "The

Bisexual Menace, or. Will the

Real Bisexuals Please Stand

Up?" explored the difficulty of

analyzing sexual categories.

The lecture drew audience

members from other Five

College courses and from
diverse fields of study. At

least one •tudeni from Smith.

•peaking on condition of

anonymity, was in attendance

yesterday. She said that the

lecture's subject had drawn
her to the UMass campus.
According to the student, the

lecture would be useful in

writing a paper on bisexuality

for a course at Smith on "Sen

and Gender in American
Society.*

She said she supported the

goal of the lecture series to

raise support for Cay.
Lesbian. Bisexual and
Transgender studies at col-

leges and universities. "CLBT
studies, although dealt with
|at colleges and univcrsitiesi

by other departments, don't

necessarily fall into those
departments, and I think
they're important enough to

warrant their owm study out-

side of women's studies or
feminist studies, and things

like that." she said.

Another student from
UMass said that she and a

number of her fellow students

from a sociology course had
attended the lecture as a sup-

plement to their class.

lunior BDIC and Spanish

major Settofer Stead said that

she regularly comes to the lec-

tures to be better educated.

She said she felt that yester-

day's lecture was particularly

popular because Esterbcrg. "is

a professor at UMass-l.owell

so it's probably been really

well advertised in the UMass
community."

Regular attendee loseph

Derosier. a sophomore French

and STPEC major, said that

bisexuality was "a hot topic."

"I think there's a lot of dis-

cussion around the inclusion

or exclusion of bisexual peo-

ple within different communi-
ties." Derosier said. "Things

are divided into heterosexual

and homciscxual so much thai

it leaves bisexual people out

Turn to LGCT poge 3
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Indonesia Irian iava's Pro

Inilopciiilcncc iiui\LMnoni leader,

lll^.•^^ Llua\. ti4. \sa^ lnund dcatl lu^i

.suncla\ at iho lx>ili>m o\ a ra\iiK- a> a

ivsull 1)1 asphy\ialion. atcurdin}; tu an

.lUlop^\ Mi^ lunfral wa> held

>aluida> in Scniani and is buried in

I'apuan I leriie> i.eineler\

I'oliee <aid that ihe death \wi~

iinnaiur.il. and ihe> are -till liK>kin>:

Kii I lua\'- drivel vsho i> mi-'-ing

I lua\ aiui liiiii miiei inenilvi-- I'l

ihe Papua Pie-idmiii were tiled loi

iieasiMl. but l.liuiv \kas on hail at the

'I! I hi- death. Ml \vere ehaiL'ed

I .,,; -, 1 llieii atteinpl- li' -et We-l

I' ipu.i .1- .111 mdeix'ndenl -tate

i hi i\ h.i.l itlti-eil til aeeepi |ii-i .1

luv \shieh the

lenl u.i> uilhiif: !i'

U\l lull independeiKt

.•,
! ., lit ..iptuiii-

I iineiil planned l^' f.'i\ ^

ikiie ie\enue-- Imm the li^h

iii._L- next niuilth

i -lei , the

;.il > i.(..i- - .KvU-tltti.'n-

iui believe thes were

IkIui,,! till- vlealh -itite he tuughl Im

lull .iuii'niHi\ lor the pi\>vinee

: it 111— Ixxau-e iIk laiiil

, ; I' -! ii~ k.uki " --.lid Inaii

Wiu

VI ,,, I lev el I unipeail

itK>n I- i.urientlv

.,v I .1-1 letium iv

ura^H. jvi^e ialk> bet\Mvn l-tiieh

ti u

I'l mil- \1lii-ui Xiiel Shaum .iiul

\i.il.it

Miniiin t.. help the

.'. lib the blfvk.Hle

lliilll l-uwl.

Slutti'i' b.i- lAentK a-keil tin. di.

;

{'. •UIkIiUs,' IIUHKN lit till

1', iluiiits ,iiul in-tead lund

•!,i-mulure- .iiid mkIu-

tiaiislei \i.iur lund^ to the Palestinian

'\utluirii\ a> vdui niemcy will then be

used to puieha-e weap^His and lire-

anns." Sharon said. "Weapons, whieh

will be- direetcd against the >tate ul

Israel."

Palestinians >aid that Sharon

wants tt-i eontinue undeiniiiiing the

Palestinian Authonty.

"Aims with this Ircque-t i-| to

doslivy the Palestinian Authority and

eontinue his aggicssion. and kill any

miernational initiatives." ehiet nego-

tiator Saeb 1 lakai -aid in response.

lavier Solana. toreign p».)lie\ ehiet.

-aid that thes do not have new plans

lor Ihe situation, but instead wants to

e\eeutc iniliatives that were made in

the pa-t

I S Se^ I el.i! \ ^'1 Sl.ite. (.olill

Piivvell. also .igieed -.iviiij; he did not

luive new initiative- Kh Monday.

where he will -peak on the Middle

ta-t

I .nil not intKH.hking a new pl.iii."

I'v.well told I o\ New- We have a

pl.iii. it- .1 -olid plan. Powell -aid

It - called the MitJiell eommittee

1 CIV 'It
"

llie \lii>.hell plan ineludcs seven

d.iv- .1 valm. but Shaion said a redue

lion >.| vRiJeiKe vv.i- iK>t enough

Bahamas One hundred and

twentv -even illegal Haitian immi

j'lant- were apprehended on ihcii vvav

to the Bahama-. .Kcording to an

\-in.iaied Pre- lejXHl. t)iie hundred

.ind -i\ men .md 21 women were lHI

kwird I he Kmi tlwy were traveling in

wa- lound we-t ol I AUiiia Cays, a pan

oi the li.ihaniian Arehipelagu.

although their ^letual |x>inl ol de>tina

tion th«.»ugh lia- rxjt vet been iweak-d.

Ihe V-i-viated Ptess alse» staled

th.ii ihi. H.ili.iiiii.in .luihoritie- repa-

i,i, iHKHi ll.iitiaii- ihi-

,11 ...,,u ,p.u. . >
^"' I '-' veai

iiieilllv. ai... • teteiil

leport- there .1: . 1 ( > ll.iiti.m-

detamed in the Hahama- I'it ol

vvhuh well, held in Na--au tlie

i-!.iiul va|Mt.il ol the Hahama- on

Ik next .l.iv lluriuaiu

Miehelle struck Cuba and the

Bahamas, and 63 Haitians were

detained in l.img island (Bahamas).

In other news in the Bahamas,

Governor General Sir Orville

1 urnquest stepped down after nearly

seven years in ofliee. His son.

lommy lurnquest. will be running

lor the Prime Ministerial Post in

2002. Ihe K\-Governor General

announeed earlier this year that he

would resign trom his post to avt)id

the po-sibilitv that he and his son

would hold the highest government

posts in the Bahamas.

Sir lurnquest has been replaeed

bv Ivv numont. ihe lirst woman
tiovernor Cieneral ol the Bahamas.

She will hold the pe)st until a perma-

nent appointment is made by the

Bahamian \uthoritie*s.

Vietnam Authorities want to

iinplement a new law banning j^""^^'

technologv that reads the

-e\ ol a babv during preg

naiicv due to the high

.iKiitum i.il^

\ letii.iiii lepoiledly

ha- one ol the highest

abortion late-. and the

country h.i- Ki^ed pres-
^

-ure loi p.iuni- ivi have

iiKile- -o iluii thes can

eaiiv the laiiiilv- lineage. ^
Women cuiientlv can have two

abi>rtioti- in hei hleiime.

Senior iillieial- -aid they want to

deter the .ilHutioii of temale babies

beeau-e thev ate winried about the

inihiliii. , vvhuh eviuld i-H>ientially

I in 1 1 • .il-o the (lolenlial i--ue

lor iiuile- 1.1 f'el violent lighting vivei

partnei- Ihe luilional a—e-mblv vsill

delerinine the approval of the new

law and It 1- ope-n h'r debate ivloie it

1- -enl

Rulei- .il-o w.ml people to he

aware ol l.iiiiilv -i/e .1- a ie-|xin-itiili

tv to -oeietv llieil |X.pulalion 1- eUi

tenllv W million

lamilie- ol Vietnam are under a

two child piIkv .md tho-e w lu

exceed the limit can face confiscation

of their land and expulsion from the

Communist Party.

Sources say that the high rate of

abortions is encouraged by current

urban lifestyles and people are more

liberal about sex.

The National Committee for

Population and family Planning sup-

ports the new law and piesently help-

ing with pieparations tvi pass the law.

Macedonia - Albanian Rebel-

clashed with Macedonian Security

forces at a checkpoint near

Prejlubiste. according to Reuler-

Macedonian Police claimed that the

Rebels used machine guns and

grenade launchers. An anonymou-

interior ministry official revealed that

the security lorces did leturn fire. No
Casualiie- have been rejioited.

Ihe North \tlantie I reatv

Organi/aiioii i\AIC)i
orees patrolled the

treets ol letov^i alter

the incident, which
.occurred after a

iiiewlv loiined mili

ant ^Moii|'. calling'

t-ell the Albanian

Naliimal amiy. called

ir a new revolution.

Ihe Albanian

'National armv had "-larl

jd the war for the libc-iation

of all Albanian ierritv)rie- in loiiiiei

Yugoslavia." according: to it-

spokesper-on Alban Beii-lui

Although the group fta- onlv aiouiKl

50 members, they had 'mole tliaii

enough to wage a Ciueiilla Wai In

Maievlonla ' -.lid Beri-ha

\ll |ii .loininaiitlv 1 elhiiu <

Albanian .u-.i- jaiej le-tiuted t.n

.Maecdoni.in loue- iIk .iiniv -.nd in

an earlier -tatemetit All -ueh ii ue-

will be atlaeked without wuriuni- it

thev in til enlei
"

Mini-lty l)elen-e Mini-iiv

.Spokesman Marian Giutov-ki adiiiil

led that the group wa- a ihteit ti

national sixuriiy

Ihe recetlllv di-baiided Nullotial

Liberation army threatened to turn

Macedonia into a Civil War battle-

ground earlier this year. That matter

was resolved in a peace agreement

where more rights were given to eth-

nic Albanian minorities.

fhree policemen were killed in

another bout of violence in the

Balkan country earlier last week.

"With this. Macedonia has been

attacked one more time, and we have

to fight buck fiercely. We are in the

second half now." the Interior

Minister l.jube Boskovski said.

Macedonia is a sovereign state and

we cannot have the attitude of a pto-

lectvtrate."

President Boris Trajkovski

declared loial amnesty for those

relvls not indicted by the U.N. War
Crimes tribunal. He also cautioned

against the rebels.

"We see remnants ol certain

armed groups." Irajkovski said at a

reception on Saturday. "|Wiih

lelorms ratified. | thev can have no

more cause' to claim they are fighters

tor human right- rather than fighters

lor Occupation of territory."

I dward lo-eph. Macedonia ana-

Iv-t lor the International Crisis

Ciioup think lank, -aid that the key

wa- to prevent groups from using

reforms programs as a reasi)n to u-e

militarv action against the govern

inenl

Prune \lini-ler l.jubco

Geoigiev-ki -.lid he wa- worried

.ihoiit the -ceuiitv -ituation in

NKKcdoma. afiei ihe incident near

Pietlul>i-te

Hut tlu le.i-on- lot tei loll-Ill ate

^•orie now NoKnlv eali say ifuit s|yte

m-lilution- ale to hiaitie tveau-e e>ur

human light- .lie not up to -null

everything reque-ted ol u- wa- lul

tilled yesierdav

Belgium I urofxan Lnion iKL 1

lu-tii.e .md Interior ministers met in

the i-uiient i L headquarters in

Biusscls to lonnulaie anii-ierrorism

I
lans before the Dec, 6 meeting

wlnrre the-se plan- would be finali/ed

One of the proposals was to

replace the extradition process

between member countries of the F.U

with a search and arrest warrant

applicable in all member countries.

The definition of terrorism was also

discussed, as well as the penalties to

be borne if one is guilty of terrorist

acts.

Representatives of the member

countries have been meeting regular

ly in Brussels since Sept. 1 1 lo dis-

cuss the measures to be taken in the

current situation. Ihe proposals also

include a bO-day time limit for an

extradition process to lake place.

European Commission President

Romano Prodi said that constant

measures taken by the EU ever since

the terrorist attacks proved its ability

to unite globally.

The KU was pleased with the lat

est developments in Afghanistan.

"llie events of the last few days,

e-pecially the capture of Mazar-I

Sharif and of Kabul, have demon

sirated how the laliban-regime and

its allies are losing control over

Afghanistan." a statement issued bv

the hL Presidency stated. "These

events are a new step lo reach the

goals of the international coalition

the capture of Bin Laden and hi-

accomplices and the destruction ol

terrorist networks."

Ihe LL also wanted the Lnited

Nations to help the Afghans establish

a stable government in the troubleil

region.

"The Union intends to -uppon

every plan of the UN to that pui

|X)-e." a f U press release -lated. "It

asks ihe Northern Alliance 10 con

tribute without restraint in that

eflort
'

It also -taled that a new govern

ment in Afghanistan must represent

all it- ethnic groups, and also sup

pon human right- The- Presidents ol

the I uropean Council and the

Luropean Commission are traveling:

lo Indian and Pakistan on Nov. 2'i

and 24
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continued from page 1

the subway." She said that the magazine

told of another Akashic publication. The

I"
—

• Up. by Arthur Nersesian.

"I thought, well, if they'd publish

that, then maybe they'd look at mine,"

Patterson said. "I sent them the first 25

pages, and they got back to me and said,

'if the rest of it is as good as that, then

we want it.' I'm lucky I read about

them."

Still, Patterson said, being accepted

by a publisher was far from the finish

line.

"Let just say this if you look at the

back of the book. I was 28 when they

began working with me on it. and now

I'm almost 50, and it's just now coming

out," she said.

Now that the book has been released.

Patterson said she has mixed feelings

about reading it in front of an audience.

"Before I do a reading. I usually ask,

do you want sex, drugs, or rock and

roll'.'" she said, adding that her boeik has

plenty of all three. "Petiple tend to like

the sex. so I always read the sex.

"Oh. no. I'm blushing." she joked

after reading a graphic scene in which

Orleigh is seducc-d by both a man and a

woman. "It's hard to read sometimes.

Sometimes it - Kning - like. okay, here

we go again m -ometimes it's hard to

even get the woid- out because it- very

personal."

Patterson said that the main charac-

ter of the be>ok wa- tvrsonally based,

but said -he didn t want lo discu-s

whether all of the experiences she has

are autobiographical.

"I did write the book for myself, as

a healing process." she said. "But I get

annoyed with journalists asking the

same questions. Who cares if she's

me?"
Some familiar questions were still

asked of Patterson, including what her

parents and childhood were like.

Patterson said thai the first six or

seven years of her life "were lived in

the back of a VW bus while my par-

ents followed the | Grateful] Dead

around."

After that phase ended. Patterson

said that her family settled briefly in

San Francisco and Colorado before

finally establishing a more permanent

residence in a suburb of Chicago. This

last, Patterson said, was the inspira-

tion for the novel's Geneva, 111., which

-he called "more crap in the middle ol

a cornfield."

Patterson will be undertaking her

own cross-country jouiney to promote

the book.

"I ike Orleigh, I'm flightv." she

joked.

Ultimately. Patter-on -aid. -he

wants the audience of her book to

concentrate on the more tender, seri-

ous aspects of the book rather than its

somewhat unorthodox ploi

"It's not all smut." -he -aid "It

does have iis moments, but it's got a

storv lo it — a sad story."

LGBT
continued from page l

of di.scussion. I think i
lei be

including as manv pe>
i

.-. .. po--i

ble."

bsterberg prefaced her lecture by

saying that the events of Sept. I I

had altered her per-pective on her

research.

"I don't kniiw il people ate really

talking about -exualitv a- much in

popular discour-e unvmore.
Ksierberg said "Ihe bisexual men
ace' has paled in comparison to

other menace-."

Before Sept II. bisexualitv wa-

"ncwly chic." Ksierbere -aid A

debate raged over whether bi-evual

people were to be reviled ot ^om

mended
"Some people ihought ol bi-evu

als as hopelessly confused fence -it

lens," Esierberg explained "Or they

were lauded as poslmc»dern. chic,

and truly queer in an hi-iorical

moment ihal -eeitied to ..elebiale

uncertainly, flux and the tloutmg ul

tradition.'

The debate over bisexualitv and

the nature of research into il-

nalure have highlighted the pattern-

ot Wc-tern thought, hsierln-rg said

We lend lo see things in bina

rie- ol male and temale. heterosexu

al and homosexual, black and

vthiie. dominant and dominated."

she said. "Moreover, we interpret

these things from the perspective of

a dominant culture."

Monosexism. Ksterberg said, can

come trom the gay and lesbian com
munity as well as the straight com-

munity Ksterberg added that this

preiudke i- rooted in fear.

I hi- ambiguity raises feai-

jboui the understanding ol om
-elves thai ate rooted in a sense ei|

-eparation." she said. "It also comes

from the ethnic model of sexual

identity. v*hich relie.s on firm

bciundarics around different group-

to strengthen the claims that the-e

communities are in need .i .ivil

nghts protection."

A question raised b> the -tudv ol

biscxuality. according to hsicrbcrg,

I

II I mil nil innill ii I il
III iiiii iiii iiii nilill II III
I i I Hill I I mil

>V '-v

m

Books, anyone?
The Barnei and Noble's bookstore in Hadley opened its doors last week and is already drawing many patrons.

W.I- '.lie we at the brink ol the col

lap-e ol the sexual divide'

Bi-e\iialiiy brings into question

Ihe value of ideniiiy at all." -he

»aid "li mav be that the border

wars will eveniuallv de-irov the

borders themselve-."

Ihough the collapse ol sexual

categoric- i- possible thiough biscx-

uality. I -leilerg said that in her

i»pinion. It wj- not plausible.

"I have extensive experience in

observing the sucielal insiituiion-

and ihe stranglehold thev have on

people's thinking," she said "I

don't think that the collapse of

boundaries will happen, but maybe

al best we can rethink our cate-

gories.

She said that relalivelv iiiuoin

plicated studies of bisexuality. using

mainly behavioral and empirical

models of analysis, have highlighted

only "the way we put people into

boxes."

"It's like trying to nail lell O to a

wall Identity and sexuality are

more complicated and more fluid

than that." Ksterberg said. "We
need lo focus on individuals and

their ideas of themselves as bisexual

in order to define this category in

any meaningful wav at all."

On the Set: The StonewallCenter:
hiip//www.uinaM.edu/sionewall

Magnus
continued horn paqe l

Xi.il.it - .leiiniMagnus'- opmu
nation alone.

Still, some students were not -at

isficd that Magnus had retained

objeeiivity throughout his speech

"I think a lot of his facts and

analvsis are of base." said Uri

Strauss, a member of the five

College Palestine Action Coalition

"I agree with some of what he sav-

but obviously I (we il from anoihei

perspective."

Kyvka Bar Zohar. another siu-

»eech as

• It teallv

,di/aiions

and hale

dent . de-v i ihed t iu -

"raci-t -tereotvpin>'

"One of the ihin^!- il

-truck me were ihe >.'eiui

ol Palestinian- a- violent

ful." Bar Zohar -aid

Others denied that Magnu- had

been biased.

"I thought il was really

and for a partisan group,

good job of being fair

sides." Kari Phillips said

iMaff member

powerful

he did a

to both
a flillcl

I III nil
II I I
I nil nil
I I

T\ ^

/^

.-^v:

"^:,^

Don't miss the bus.
Use youp Student Advantage Caixl. Call, log-on or

walk-in and save yourself some cash. 800343.9999

greyhound.com peterpanbus.com

I? pC-^^
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l^^^^^^lS Pass the thank-you's please
to inspire patriotism
There is a lul more patriotism in this country than there was a few

months ago Want proof? I.tKik no further than college basketball arena's

around the ».ountry.

Iiwujd of a team's cusiomar\ absence from the playing of the National

Anihcm, ihc players and coaches now stand, along with the fans in atten-

dance, fur the Star Spangled Runner.

But why is it thai tragedy i-> needed to bring out the patriotism in our

counir\'.' Why do we need acts of terror, like the ones committed on

Septeniber 1 1 . to perform a duty so simple a.s being present and standing

for ihc national anthem'.'

LMass head basketball ..oach Steve l.appas tried to defend the custom-

ary actions of college basketball teams around the country. But his defense

fell CHI deaf ears at the weekly UMass alumni sports luncheon.

I appas talked about the controversial issue of forcing players to stand

for the anthem. He presented many realistic problems for coaches, like

players not wanting to. or not believing in it. Issues such as those can put a

coach in a difficult position.

Ii'n understandable that coaches and athletic directors cannot force

players to stand lor the national anthem, but the NC AA s solution for this

problem is not to address it, it is to run from it.

Instead of facing the issue head on. the governing body of college ath-

letics has decidc\l that it would be better for the teams to be in the iocker

nK>m while the Star Spangled Banner is playing, instead of out on the

floor.

But in the wake ol Sept. 1 1 , the mentality of the countr) and the NCAA
has changed. Now teams line up at mid court, head bowed in honor, as

h'raiK-is Scott Keys production plu>s through the arena speakers.

The attitude has changed There is now a feeling c)f patriotism that run*

through mo^t. if not all (.>! the thousands of student athletes in the United

States.

What was once an issue of debate, has now become a symbol of unifica-

tion. The cries of inappropriateness and denial of rights have been

({ucnchcd. The athletes now stand with their peers in the sunds and in the

media, as they honor America.

But why «iocs it take a national traftedy to bring out the pride in people,

nut to mention the toughness and fortitude ol the NCAA?
Contruversial issues are a constant in the realm of college athletics and the

NCAA, as ii always has. take* a /er\> tolerance stand on issues such as Title

l\ and academic eligibility.

Hut when it comes lu constitutional issues, such as the right to du what

one pleases during the national anthem, the NCAA effecthrely sticks its

head in the stand.

Now though, the national conaciousneM has provided MOpie backup for

the NCAA to throw its support behind teams that pieecfit thcinaeivce

befou- the flag, a- the anthem plays in the baskground.

On Friday night, over b.VX) tans at UMass' home openlnf birfndMl

game *wvti lor the natiorul anthem. As did the players and OOMlMa OB tfie

Minutemen and their opponents from Arkansas - Uttle Rock.

It s jusi loo bad it took a national tragedy lo finally gel them out there.

I'Msigmrf tMtoriab trpmenl the majority opinion of the ColkgiaB «dl-

fufMi/ boani.

I apologize in advance

^^^^ lor what, to some of you.

y|^^^(^ may seem the ranting of a

2 J nostalgic and pathetic

senior.

There comes a time in

everyone's life when ihe>

think about what the>ie

thankful lor. Specificall>.

it's the third Thursday of

November. ^'eah.

I'hanksgiving is coming up.

and it's lime for the

inevitable Hood of "I'm so

thankful " columns. So sit

down, shut up. and read m> freaking column.

As I kK)k back on the first semester of my probable

last sear al the Lniversity of Vla>-vachusetts. it's viewed

through the film of multicolored gelatinous cubes

infused with the finest of cheap mkILis. It's a kaleido-

scope- of place's, mixed together vsitli laughter. Its solv-

ing a nivslerv of history in the Amherst Jones' I ibrarv.

It^ learning about things that In) interested in. and

working at a newspaper that ha- become almost an

obsession.

I'm thanklul lor a lot of thing- in my life. With the

uvent eseni- that changc-d our wi>ild forever. I'm sure

.ill of us are a bit iikhv thanklul.

Its sad to think that it take- the -udden death ol

tfK>u-and- lor us to bcvome more j|>|>rcvialive i>l wlwi

vkc base Ihanksgiving ihis \ear i- guaranteed to be-

iiiLic than ju-t turkev and -lulfing It - more than ju-t

.1 lew da\- break frum cla--. It- nmrc than an e\cu-c

lu >kip cla— Wedfw-dav. Thi- >cai, more than an\

other. i> realb going lo be a time lor c-veryone to count

hi- ur her ble—ings. We're titankful iu-t to be alive.

We re thanklul that we've bevn able to see ihi- -un

n-e. We'a- iliankful that we can hear -tHiieKidy >a> I

luve voo' and lealK mean it. We'iv thanklul ttir every

link- thing that happens. becauM.- al Wast it - happen-

live. Namely, mv friends and

ing.

first of all, without a doubt. I'm thanklul to be

alive. That's saying a lot. Secondly. I'm thankful that

-ome other people are alive

lainily. I'he order of that i-

important. With lamiK.

you're obliged to care

about them. They're

bluud. But you get tu

ch<.x)se your friends. \o\i

get to decide who you
spend your time with in

college. Who you hang
out. chill, kick back, visit,

be with is sour own choice

thankful for the option

"First, tell your family that you

love them, and that you 're glad that

they're around. Secondly, if you've

found someone who makes you

happy, damn it. tell them.
"

llial's really ctK>l. and I'm

I'm thanklul for the friends I

have, and I'm wishing that some were actuall> related

make the bund K-twcx-n scwne of us that much closer.

Iliere are friends uf mine. pcHjple I've known lor >eai>.

who might as well be family. I trust them more than

-tHiie of my family members, and they're usually the

lir-t ones I go to for advice. My Iriends ma> be- closer

than family. They're gieat. as I'm sure your friends are.

So that's the first a-signment: tell your Iriends huvs

good they make your life.

My family's next. I'm glad we're -till ii>gether. and

we II actually be ex|\inding when m> Lncle Rich wed-

hi- girilriend on Saturday. I'm thankful that he - luund

-omeone who make- him happy. Phis leads me to the

^ccond and third a—ignments, class, first, tell your

tamiK that nuu luve ihem, and that vuu're glad that

they're around. Seci'iully. if suu've luund -umeone

who nwke-s \uu happ>. damn it. tell them.

Ii'- no giMKj to base -omei>ne in your life that

make- >uu Icvl invincible, whose verv breath you env\.

bivause it gels lu be with them in such a close way. .Ml

v'all who have souk one know what I'm talking about

siHiteone who not just rucks vcmr wurld. they are

\uur wurld Hieir veiA pre-erice coukl make hell pleas

ani fell them -o. \uu morun.

Moving on, I'm thanklul that I get to work for the

largest college daily in the Northeast. I gel to see my

name in the papers everyday. How cot)l is that'.' I get to

put nationally syndicated columnist on my resume,

cause I've bcvn picked up by

-^——^-^^"^^ the wire. I'm thankful

because I have a really cool

job - I gel tu decide what's

important for you lo know. I

can control the information.

Insert the evil laughter here.

What it really boils down^ to. though, in the words of

Nelly; I'm thankful that I can

make a living off my brain instead of caine now. After

decades of Campbell folk breaking their backs for a

dime. I can write a lew words and gel paid mad cash.

Well, not from the Collegian, but other papers have

paid me. I'm incredibly thankful that I can write and

leed myself.

And finally, I'm thankful fur the feedback I get,

good and bad. I like hearing people tell me my
columns influence them. Haired, amusement. I don't

care. I think it's cool just being able to write sotiK-thing

and have someone have a reaction to it. One of the

greatest things that has happened this semester is to

have one of m> friends tell me that whenever she's

feeling blue, she reads my "Hangover Paranoia" col-

umn and it alwa>s makes her laugh. I'm thanklul I can

make people bugh.

So to all sou folks uut iIhtc. making plans for the

upcoming break; make sure that sou reflcvt on what

you are thankful lor. If it's a person, tell them how
important they are. If it's a thing, ta-a-uie it But some-

where bctwcvn the turkey and the after ITianksgiving

sale's, think about how lucky you are to be alive in such

a workl. and hoM cool it is to hear someone laugh at

one of your jokes.

Pass the cranberry sauce, please.

ki'ti Cumphi'll ii a Colkgian Columnist.
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It's a Man, baby:
Steps to becoming a manly man

4 *

nKI SN I «MISI -

_ f*«fyonc kiKm* tlic song "The

^I^PHk Boys Arc Back m Town.' Well.

f \ gue«- what bucks, it isn't true
' ^ \ anymore Nope According to"^

CNN. "the Manly Men are Back

in Town " Hide the children and

Kvk up the wcHiK-n folk, there has

been a Micial shift.

For the better part of >0-40

se«r-. the "manlv nwn" has been

:ig ^riipped on rovalls. We
iic dumb gus- ibev -hi>w in

iclevision ads -taring mindlessly

mi»i a television set. We are the

people who get made fun of in

hi- i.i\ p.ipci lilt having a "love affair" wilh i»ur car- We
111 .iIm. ihc |x«>ple that keep the bii- -ervicc mnning. the

'uinbing wotkini; .md iht ground- mi i.impti- k<oking so

^'in iitvl proper

Vcurding to a -tKiologist that appeared on CNN. the

n.ti)K man i- m^w. alter the iragedie-. being kx)ked upon

v\ iih nH«v iv-pcvi arul honor than ibev have been since World

W.ii II Hk- f>.liccnKn firemen and iradc-smen that keep the

mtr.i-intcture ol iIk- workJ moving and do the job- that nio-i

•llcgi cduciilctl. nils while handed male- do not want, are

uiiills gelling their day in the -un. So sou a-k. how do I

Ixcome a ntanly man'' fear iurt aatler Ini here to help.

Step otK-: l>rive a vehicle that i- louder, larger, okler and

more poweHul than nu i-l ol the other -luff on the awd If vt>u

ilnvc -imtething that i- big enough to drive over other -lull un

ilk nwl. si>n get Kmu- point- If sou take ga- mikage into

con-ideialion wlxn picking a vehicle, sou are in trouble.

Step two: I enm to fix -tuff. Si) tho-e hand- of sours aa
more comfortable wrapped around a double latie than a

ihree quaiier iixh crvsccTit wix-rtch.' Grease washes off. scars

.110 >.tK>l. iind chicks dig a guv wkt can do a brake job in IWml

i.t 111- apiirtnieni al It) 'iO at night, in the dark.

Step three Ssvear alnu>s| constantly. Mans ol the manly

MICH ihai I ciKounler on a daily ba-i- can curse like Picasso

would pami. -eiiousK beautiful stufl. In-erl prolanils inti> just

,ihoui every sentence, even if il is totalis unwarranted.

Step lour: Take an invc-ntory uf how manv pairs of shoe-

sou own If you have more than four pair- and one ol them

isn't a «ct or k>gpng or worii Kiois. buiW a sacTifKwl fia- and

bum them .quickly Nothing s«y« man Kke a big fninkin h-i

ol -Icvl toed. krHibbv so)c*d. i>ycT the ankk- work boot-

Step i I se fire al aiis lime sou can faming fia i- one ol

the nH>si manlv thing- doiu* m the hisiors ol. well, rruin. But

where can I use fire in evers day life Brian ' drill something

Bum that huge -lack ol leaves in sour sard (after getting a

burning permit from the fire department). Buy a set of

torches. Veah babs. it i- the K-st of all workls Niio can cut

metal, cook a Kirger in literally seconds, and did I iTHTilkm

that sou can cut nK-tal'

Step ^ Help -tinKH>TKv One of the key- lo the return i^

the manlv man i- the ivcognifion thai manls men are useful

in siKietv We help people Plain and simple. An added

bonus may be that you can help someone six feel tall, blonde

and -ingle A man can dream right'' If you see someone

-trandcil stop and give them a hand t hange a tire: if you

don't know how at least let the stranded jx-rson use vour

cell phone Iften make an excuse as to whv you can I change

the lia- and in to a-tain the little sha-d of self-a-spcci ycm

have kit.

Step 7: Get a damn job. Do iKtt bcxome a whining snivel

ing grad student fhi- is the antithesis of what we are kK>k-

ing for We are the worker anI- of this world. We don I push

papers, -it in cubicle-, or go cat hummus for lunch Nope.

We dig. we weld, we sweat and we work for evers (X-nny wc

have. We leave wi>rk spent, dirty and wilh a sense of accom-

pli-hmeni that we actually achieved something in the last

eight hour- ITH-n we usually go and drink beer >\scci

sweet, beer.

Step 8 I.cam to kjve red meat in all of its glwious forms.

I ate Bison last wtx'k. Sounds so gtxxl I want to say il again.

I ate Bistm last wt-ek. Hell, dive into the grey meal family if

you have to Grey meats are Sea Gull. Pigeon and SwaHow.

As lung as you catch it yourself, all bets are ofl.

I guarantee thai if you follow the guidelines abosc you

will be well on your way to becoming the model manls man

Maybe I could have made this a lot shorter by simply warn

ing you not to become a whining, sniveling, lalle sucking.

jc»bless. weenie ol a grad student. Unless you are studying

Building Materials and Wood Technology; in that case, you

become a hero to us all.

Brian l.ohnes is a Collegian Columnist.
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So I read an artick- about the fighting in Afghanistan

Ihis week. What a surprise! The author strongly support

-

t-d American action because the L'.S. forces were there lo

end oppression and light for freedom. Yeah right. Gel

real! Many people -hould rH»l even use the wend oppres-

sion because they don't know what it means. What is

oppression to the average American? How can the aver-

age American defiiK- oppa-ssiun if they have never experi-

enced it? Imagine -cimeone who has lived in the north

pule all there lile trying to describe what its like tu have

hoi weather. Or someone who has never consumed ak-o-

hol try to describe what it is like to be drunk. Both of

these arc impossible iusi a- it is impossible for most

Americans to under-latHl upprc-ssiun.

The problem with accepting U.S. aggression in

Afghanistan because we feel we are "liberating" the

oppressed is that we use txir moral standards to govern

our actions ai>d the action- uf other

cuuntries instead of law lets

a-sume that all the terrible stuff we
hear aK)Ul the Taliban is true. We
have absolutely no right to judge them based on our own
moral convictions, fach and every person has the right to

hold his/her own morals and wc should not persecute

them for that. What we should persecute them for,

though, is violatkm of law I aw i- supreme over morals

because there can be no discrepancy in written law.

Also, we must try to understand what it is that we

really know about the "Taliban." Very little of the infor-

mation that is portrayed by the mc>dia about the Taliban

is correct or can be proven correct, for instance. MSNBC
has been repeatedly airing a -pecial about the Taliban.

The special is a collection ol several instances taped with

a professional camera in Afghanistan. Several times the

camera crew gets close up shot- with people they allege

to be members of the Taliban. The special also points out

sc»me "facts" about the Taliban, one of which is that tele-

vision broadcasts are not allowed in Afghanistan. Does

any of this not make sense to someone else? Here we
have a professional camera crew, videotaping supposed

Taliban members with hi-tech video equipment. Now, if

this terrible Taliban really doesn't allow television broad-

casts in Afghanistan, does MSNBC really want me to

believe they are going to let their camera crew in to watch

public executions? How dumb to they expect me lo be? I

already know they want to make the Taliban look as bad

as possible but damn it. I'm not that stupid.

So what is this terrible Taliban regime that rules with

an "iron hand." The "Taliban." an Arabic word that

means "students," is a movement that had taken power in

central Afghanistan, and is an offshoot of the Wahabi

movement in Saudi Arabia. (But why don't we condemn

the Saudi Wahabis for there morals and send troops to

fight over there? Maybe its because wc need the oil.)

They believe in actively enforcing Islamic law as it is out-

lined in Islamic History and the Qura'an. just as the

American government enforces the Constitution. The

Taliban is made up of Ethnic Pashtun Muslims who are

the majority in Afghanistan.

Now that Kabul and Jalalabad have fallen lo ihe

Northern Alliance Forces what is next? Where do wc go

from here? li il over now that the Taliban has gone

away? Well, first off. the military campaign in

Afghanistan in the past few months has accomplished

several things. One. it has killed innocent civilians. Two,

it has uprcx>ied a government, and three, il has further

de-troyed a country that was just starting to recover after

20 years of war. Notice noiK of the accomplishments

achieved were capturing anyone responsible for Sept. 1 1

.

6.000 civilians died in vein because more civilians are

dying and still there is nol definite culprit and no evi-

dence leading to their arrest. The U.S. marched into

Afghanistan demanding them to turn over Osama bin

Laden Well, the Taliban asked for proof of Osama bin

Laden's involvement in the crimes. Wow. why in hell

would they do that, where on earth could the possible

have got this idea of innocent till

paiven guilty. Asking for proof of an

accused person's guilt, damn, now
that's what 1 call radical! But hey il

dix'snt matter, who needs prxx)f when wc have a bigger

army. Speak softly and carry a big stick CKwrge W. Bush

probably carries a photo of Theodore Roosevelt in his

wallet and asks il for advice before he addresses the

nation, we all now he isn't that good of a public speaker

all by himself.

The article I had referred to in the beginning suggest-

ed that absolutely no blame lay on America for any of the

proNcms that happen worldwkle especially what's goif^

on in Afghanistan. In fact many countries like China.

Turkey and Russia are standing firm behind America on

this one. But thinking logically why wouldn't they, they

all need support for there own aggressive getwcides in

Tibet, against the Kurds and against the Chechnyans.

respectively.

And another funny thing is how we here all arc lead to

believe that The U.S.A. plays and active role in the inter-

national community. Yeah, that is true to an extent, there

is an American representative in the United Nations, even

though the U.S.A. has the greatest outstanding debt to

the U.N. because they have refused to pay their dues

unlike all other countries. Its ridiculous that one of the

founding nations of the U.N. refuses to finarK-ially sup-

port it and has never financially supported it since is birth

in the 19508.

So what's next? Well most probably another article by

someone who could care less about what is really happen-

ing in the world. But ideally on an international level

there should be a new government established by the

Pashtun (the majority) people of Afghanistan and the

Northern Alliance (the minority mostly comprised of

Tajiks and Uzbeks) should settle in the background. But

more realistically what will patbably happen is the coun-

try of Afghanistan wfill be divided into different countries,

much like what happened in the former >'ugoslavia and

what will probably end up happening in Iraq. But hey,

that's the beauty of capitalistic imperialism..

Yousef Munayyer i$ a VMass student.
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Catharsis through rock:

Sonic Youth in Northampton

By Mott Despres

Collegian Stan

Sot^ic Youth rocked the Calvin Ttwater this weekend.

Sonic Youth wilh |. Mascis and the

flaherly/corsano duo

Call-in Theater

November 16

There was a moment during "nyc

ghosts & flowers." the liberating

finale to Sonic Youth's friday evening

show at Ihe Calvin, when the outside

world halted and everything abruptly

made sense. As fee Renaldo sang "I

hear your voice. I speak your name /

among the NYC ghosts and flowers /

will we meet? lo run again? / thru

N\C ghosts and flowers." the music

swelled, fiercely rising through the

theater's old canopy and escaped into

Ihe chilled night air. carrying with it

our own insecurities and frustration-

of the last two months. Moments later

the band was gone, the house lights

lazily stirred, but the instant of nir-

vana had already been tapped, contin-

uing to boil from the stage a- the

building emptied.

Much of the evening leading lo this

followed a similar path: more than a

rundown of the "hits." a Sonic N outh

show is an experience, from the first

beat to the last note gorgeously exor-

cised from Ihurston Mcxjre - guitar,

f very thing is something: nothing is

wasted.

It hardly matters, then, whether

you prescribe to their brand of rock

music or nol: the talent collected in

MiK)re. Kim Gordon. Renaldo. Steve

Shelley and "newcomer" |im

O'Rourke remains striking -ome
twenty years c«n They're writing scxigs

vou can feel, speaking their own lan-

guage, giving voice to a distinct

dialect that grabs your conscious and

-hake- it Irom its la/y foundation.

A number of new. inprugress

tunes were worked out: songs carved

into succinct rcxk conventions that

still explored the limitless possibilities

of those uften-Bcccpted boundaries.

Where most bands are content to go

straight. Sonic >outh head east and

west, up and down; they'd rather paw

furiously at the ground beneath their

feet than stand still.

»• One of these newborns was

"Celtic frost." a beautiful, melodic

song fueled by Cordon's grinding

bass and colored fantastically by

Shelley's expert cymbal work The

sc*ig was fully realized, though, when

Renaldo and Moore stepped forward

wilh their unexpected. Dickey Beits

influeiKc'd -okiing. using the distinct

phra»ing to kick the sung into the

ncM gear. Capped by a

Townshcndian. Who » Nest era

outro. the song was nine minutes of

pure energy.

"The Empty Page," another song

still in its infancy, captured that vibe

in about half the time. As straight-

ahead a rock tune as this band will

compose, the harmtmizing between

guitars matured into an extended

closing jam that tied off neatly at the

end. "Magick Chord" (tagged, in this

case, with its NoHo appropriate "...of

Sylvia' dedication) set forth with a

gritty, droning rhythm scheme onto

which Moore chiseled a haunting

four-note melody, effectively stirring

it with his vibrato bar. Nearing ten

minutes, it was perhaps the most

eclectic of the new tunes; Shelley's

drumming and O'Rourke's lively bass

lines, however, kept it grounded and

moving forward.

f xciting as the new songs were^

particularly "Disconnection Notice'

with its catchy intro and midiempo.

melodic groove, the band dazzled

with select favorites as well. They

blew the top off with "Bull in the

Heather." the night's first encore, a

momentary release in a night of

building tension. Moore's eerie work

in the high register threads the song

together, while the brief moment of

reprieve before Gordon wails into the

title track line is as effective a musical

device as any. "Nevemiind (what was

it anyway!" plays much better on

stage than album: a pleasant if repeti-

tious song, by the time Gordon insists

that "boys go to lupiter to get more

stupider / girls go to mars, become

rock stars" the tune has freed itself a

bit and there, before you. she's every

bit the star, without having had to

travel an inch. "Schizophrenia" and

the pulsing "Tom Violence" was a

pair of aces played to the delight of

the crowd: the arsenal was full on

this night and they pulled from il

wisely.

Taking time between songs al one

point, Moore proclaimed himself a

"devout non-muskian " It's a career

mow that's sustained him for twenty

years now If the rest of his band

mates continue lo maintain that phi-

lusuphv of sungwriling at well,

there'll be plenty of reasons to keep

listening - again and again.

As openers, the flaherty/corsano

duo y»Ki a captivating act; with avanl-

jazz sax blown over some brilliant

drumming, the brief set was a breath-

taking release |. Mascis of Dintwaur

|r fame was excepucmal. I rom his

stool, he did more with his guitar,

pedal and voice then most bands

accomplish together. The primers

were spot-on choice* lor the main

event.

Ballet Hispanico

a celebration of life

ByMduoLadd
Ojlagian CorrwpondaN

lUIIci Hispanka

I till XnsLttlUr

Novx-mbcr 14

Gty»l c-horeographcrs. artistk diax-

tor- or cximpank* arc usually axogni/cd

because they have created -omething

new and different In thi- was. Ballet

Hispanico. kninded in 1970. is undoubi

ediy recognizabk'. fheir artistk ingc-nuitv

and images of life were daixc-d on the

Concert Hall stage of the fine Arts

Center Wednesday night.

The style is a tusion of ballet and

l^tin dance, and was pertormed in thax-

different piece- each wilh different

chorcographet- In the opening piece.

"Guajira." diincei> portraycxl rural life in

the Cuban countryside. Cfioreographer

Ptxlai Ruiz used his own experience and

his grandfather's stories lo put the events

of dailv toil in the fields into comprehcn

sive and stimulated movement, for the

average audience member, the upper

body is the main point of fixus. and

Ruiz iiK)k full advantage of that His use

of c-paulinent. upper body and arm ges

lures, gave a fluid and melting effect.

Rui/ coinbiiu'd a lot uf dramatic back

bend- and extended developcs. where

the kg givs faim lower positions below

the knee to abuse the waist. His varied

dancei^ kept the quality of a continuous

flow thawglTout the four sectRMis of the

picxe.

Slow, calculated muvement set to

high-energy musk in the .second sectwn

of "Guajira." held the viewer's interest.

The contrast merged nicely with the

other dynamks of the pkxe. His diversi-

ty of movement was displayed in the

third section where paips were intro-

duced. Using baskets and white cloths

with sounds uf water, the dancers pre-

sented the task of washing. What gave

this part its beauty and hypnotic c-ffcxt

was the use of a cannon, where the sic-ps

of the dancers are kk-ntkal. but done twi

different counts Cun-istentis in this

cfxjaxigTapby . the dancc-rs' altc-ntkm and

inclinatkm was less audk-nce driven and

more focu.stxl on each other as a group,

keeping the relatkmship moK intimate.

Ruiz used cTX-rgy and paid ck^- atten

twn tu how it flows in and around his

steps as opposed U' how the energy

flows to the audience, the latter being

typkal ol most choaographv fhis was

seen mosils in the amiantically inclincxi

scxiion that depkt- the iiK-rry activitk-s

after the days work, and it the audietvx-

a lex-ling ol privik-ge to be alkiwed into

their worid.

The scxond picxe was set to dramatk

cokirs of rich purple-- and axis in Willa

Kim's cc»stun>es. and an tx-rie gax-n cukw

on screens that were integrated into the

dancing. Named "fyes trf the Soul." the

dance was inspired b\ the life and set to

the musk of Spanish composer, kiaquin

Rodrigo. who went blind at the age of

three. Ramon Oiler's movement told the

audknxe of the intense, real-life charac-

ter. l.ast December the New >ork Times

described this picxe as having "expres-

sions of high emotion." The focal charac-

ter. Rodrigo. danced by Pedro Ruiz,

seems lost to the world around him.

always searching for an outlet, and way

lo articulate himself.

lennifer DePalo danced the part of

Rodrigo's wife. Victoria Kamhi. She

ofTers Rodrigo devotion and guidance.

Their duct that suranitxls a chair reveals

the strong bond betwcx-n the two charac-

ters. It begins with Ruiz seated in the

chair, with movements of despair and

frustratwn. and DePalo pa>tectively cir-

cles him. She reaches out to him and

coaxes him out of his closed worid and

out of his chair. They do a series of lifts

and handstands on the chair, showing

the charactens' trust in each other.

One thing that <ct- thi- pKxc apart is

the dancing that mold- around the

paips. The chair, small asind labk-^ ami

the green screens Kxonie pari ol the

cboa-ography at timc-s 11k angk- and

the placc-meni of lhcin arc liicrallv -on

ncxtcxl to the dancing Ihc -recii- arc

folded, unfolded and movc\l aKiui on

stage to give the piece il- iranslomia

lions from one irnxxl to the next flic

tabk-s become cxtcnskms ol the dancers

lines, whether they are standing on

them, curk^d aanind them or tihing on

the edges, seeming tu defy the furce uf

gravity as they manipulate the prop-

The third movement ol this pkxe has an

energctk coupk- un mats, co-tunK-d in

white underwear ct>ntrasting the skiw

and subtle movement of Rui/ and

DePalo who wear dark color- Il is a

vivackxjs duet using shajx-- i.<( the fxidy

typical ol a more moik-m dance than a

ballet. The final moment- of the picxe

are with DePaki carrying Rui? off stage

as he is wrapped aaxind her waist in a

fetal position, showing the courage in

their relationship, his ability to relinquish

his tonnentixl fight wilh creative expa-

skm. and her sta-ngih to hoW him up.

The final piece. "Sometbin' from

Nothin," mixc-d in a little bit of acting

In Ihe question and answer session fol

kiwing the show, artistic diaxtor. Tina

Ramirez, stated that the scene lor this

piece was a dance hall parts in Hispank

New York City The ftxiing wa- one of

free expression, and the theme wa-.

"Tonight you get lo dance with anyone

you want!" The dancing was joyful, lisc

ly and far from that of classical halkt

Ballet Hispanico is a relief fami the

constraints of classical ballet. I'he cinn-

pany energy is stamg and combined with

great technique they have grasped an

intense arti.stk illustratkm of life - life as

it is lived in rural Cuba, the life kxl by

loaquin Rodrigo, and life as it is

expressed in the Utin culture.

COOmST iSUCI LMJMNCI

Pedro Ruiz and Rochelle Aytes, danceri in Ballet Hispanico.
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Local art gallery

holds retrospective

of Amherst artist

By Martha Olivo

Collegian StaH

The Sacul Center gallery, in the old Amherst Wesleyan Church

building, is not the easiest place to find. A\ 5*^2 Main St. it is hidden

behind trees and marked only with a small sign advertising the archi

lecture firm that shares the building. But it is well worth the hunt.

Architecturally remarkable, the old church is bright and spacious

inside with a large atrium room that forms the main space of the

galler>. which continues downstairs. Currently, every bit of wall space

and a great deal of floor space are covered by the works of Richard

llookc. a painter, sculptor, print-maker, and long time resident ot

Amherst.

The -how consists of oil paintings, pastels, a lc\^ waiercolors, wood-

carving*., puppef". prints, and a wooden airplane or tv^o. Certainly, the

exhibition would benefit from some serious editing. The airplanes

should go and most of the oil paintings. Ihe watercolors. too. and

mavbe the prints These items are not all unworthy ol show - the

prinlo. in particular, are quite lovely - but there is too much to take in

and nothing unities the show except the artist. Nothing, one may argue.

i> a stronger tie together than a common creator, but 1 would counter

that even retrospective exhibitions are well served by a theme.

In all fairness, though, a thematically consistent presentation is not

the goal of this exhibit. Richard Hooke has died and his works at the

Sacul Center are being sold by his family.

Ihe works .ire buth artistically and fiscally accessible. The first point

rellects HiK.ke s life as a teacher. Me engages the viewer with familiar

scenarios a bustling market place, a day at the beach and personali-

IV focused portraits A panel in the small room into which are packed

numerous pastel portraits of children and elderly men and woinen.

reveals a bit of Umikes portrait strategy: "I 11 make up stories about

the kind of individual I'm looking at and then search for a way to com-

municate the persunaliiv I imagine In this process. I seem ti. have a

dialogue with the person, almost as if we were talking with each other
"

The second area ol accessibility - financial accessibility - is reflected

in the red and white slickers next to nearly every work, regardless ot

genre. These stickers mark the items that have already been sold b davs

into a nearly 4week long show Nothing is priced over $200 and the

works are stimulating and appealing

rhe best works are the portraits \s llookc s quotation above sug-

gests, hio strength is in getting at the nature i>t the person depicted, and

thus he does not fuss over the minutiae of his subjects features

Particularlv striking is an old woman in a black hat (lew ol the works

are labeled with formal titles t. She looks at the viewer, her lace lilted

slightly and her features a bit a.skew. She is kind and has not lo»t her

sense ol humor
Thi- and I'ther works reveal Hooke's keen sense of the elderly face.

Mis portraits are tilled and iwisted and disiortcd lovingly and jusi so to

pcrlectlv grasp the wearing out and resolve of old age Ihe people he

depicts are somehow familiar, their wear and tear recognizable as that

of one's grandmother or grandfather I ven in his wiiod busts. Hooke

successfullv cunvcys aged skin In one particularly striking example, he

has carved the work such that ihe grain of the wikkI serves as the lines

i.n Ihe skin, outlining the (ate s features in the manner of wrinkle*,

drawing it down and quieting its expre««ion

Ihe single regret the show inspire* is not oik thai -houUI turn .un

one away tpon taking in the compa»«ionaie and humanly insightlul

works on displav at the Nacul Center, one laments only thai Richard

iKoke l» nol flill alive and working here enriching the .onimunilv oJ

^hertl

.

Ihe «how will bi ^n mi » through November >0

Hal lacks humor, sincerity
By Shouna Billings

Collegian Staff

SHALLOW HAL
Dirccud h\ ilif larrelh Rrodn-n.

Slurring Ciuvncili raltruw ami luck

Hluck

Plaviii^' .11 tincVlaik 12 in HaJlcv

\Shcn is .lui siK.iety going to drop

the "buis" and the "even thoughs?"

Think back to conversiitions that you've

had. and vou can recall friends saying,

"she's beautilul. c-\c-n though she's big."

\S hv is our si«.iety so shallow'.' Why do

there have to K- the qualifiers - as if

someiHK- who s not super skinny could

never be- bcauiilul.

And why can't MollyAvood let go of

these "buis" and "even thoughs" (or

just two hours, and finally make a

movie that trulv embraces a person's

k-uutv and inner spirit'' Shullou Uul

makes a p.iilwiic attempt at finding the

beauiv inside a p*.t>on. The film gels

credit for at least tryii^ - however, the

film makes no splash in the ankle-deep

tidal pcKil of llollywcKxl altruism, as the

mov ie is just one lat joke after another.

Hal (lack Black), scarred for life

Irom his father's last words, is a shal-

low man. who end-- up sparking the

shallowness in all of us. Ihe audiences

laughs as he dances with beautiful

women, and gasps as he's rude to those

he considers Kneath him. Phese reac-

tions are our own judgments on his

appeaiance and whether they are

causc-d bv his jack ol depth and sensitiv-

ity or our own shallow hangups - we

still judge him by his looks.

Hal is given a "gift" by a television

healer/inspiialion.il speaker, who gives

him the power to see the beauty inside

the woman And this is where a movie

that s living lo do gcKxl goes horribly

wrong. Hal dances in a club with three

"gorgeous" women who all work with

the blind but only Mai can see their

beautv; his Incnd sc-es thc-ir "hideous"

exteriors. The film goes the extra mile

lo make all "beautiful" people the

Hollywood size-2 version... and all

"ugly" people plus-sized or bug-eyed.

The film does not take into considera-

tion that beauty comes in all heights,

width, facial features and color. It is

apparent that the only beauty that flies

is Hollywood is a thin, white woman
with long hair - i.e. Gwynelh Paltrow

and Ihe hordes of <i/e 2 women that

Hal goes after.

When Hal meets Rosemary

(Gwyneth Paltrow) he lalls in love at

first site. But the beauty he sees is her

kind heart. When we finally gel to sc>e

the real Rosemars. ihe farrelly

Brothers go the extra mile to make her

as unattractive as possible putting her

in clothes that are nol well cut. and lip-

stick that looks terrible with her skin

lone. It is offensive as there are so

many gorgeous plus sizx-d women, like

Camryn Manheim and hmme.

The film is filled with one chair

after another snapping beneath

Rosemary, with her eating either half

the cake or half the iiK-nu. and with the

car sagging beneath her every time she

sits in it. On the part of the Farrelly

Brothers, it is lazy work, relying on the

easy laugh and jokes, which in a movie

that attempts sincerity, fall miserably

flat.

But the biggest insult of all is that

Hal finally accepts Rosemary, "fat and

all." He doesn't love all of her - he

loves her for her inside, and settles for

her outside. That is not love. That is

Hal martyring himself, and looking

"past her image." It'" insulting, and it is

selfish because Rosemary deserves to

be loved for who she is. as a whole per-

son. That's what everyone deserves.

When judging ShulUnf Hal as a whole

movie, one definitely sees the truth

inside the self-proclaimed altruistic

shell - it's just another vehicle to con-

tinue unfair stereotypes and unneces-

sary mocking of heavy men and

women. At least the- title doesn't lie

Shallow Hal lacks any emotional

depth, and hopefully lickei sales will

stay shallow as well.

Gwyneth Paltrow, |ack Black, and Tony Robbim star in Shallow Hal.
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North Shore's Miss Saigon falls flat

By Adam R. PeHman
Harvard Crimson (Harvard U.)

(U-WIRE) CAMBRIDGE, Mass.

Of all the British mega-musicals that

threatened to close on Broadway in

recent years, the one that moved
towards its closing with the least fanfare

was Miss Saigon. Quietly disappearing

last January on Super Bowl Sunday, the

show has had its rights released, allow-

ing regional audiences to see why it sold

so many tickets for so long.

However, apart from a few catchy

tunes, one memorable character and a

helicopter sequence too frequently

mocked to deride anymore, audiences

also see why the show inspired so few

fans to fight its closing: Trite, simplistic

lyrics, undeveloped characters and a

weak narrative structure make for a star-

tlingly dull night of theater. The current

production at North Shore Music

Theatre' unfortunately does very little to

compensate for the play's inherent weak-

nesses and somehow manages to exacer-

bate its inefftxtiveness with a clumsy and

distracting physical production. The only

distinguishing elenwrn of the production

is the central performance of Kevin

Cray, who is so good as the Engineer

that, when he's nol embarrassing the

show around him with his ire-mendous

skill, he almost elevates the evening to

enjoyabilily with the sheer strength of his

portrayal.

The plot of Miss Saigon is well

known. ITiat familiarity shvxild function

as an asset, but instead the cre-ators use

it as a crutch, never bothering to llesh

out details or develop characters that

seem human, let alone worthy of care.

Adapted from the opera Madame
Butterll). MLss Saigon follows the plight

of a young Vietnamese woman, who
lakes up residence with an American

G I., only to be separated two weeks

later wiK-n Saigon falls. ITw aftermath of

iheir brief lime K>geiher. including the

future- ol the child she bears him. fonn

what the show calls its plot.

Audiences are expected mainly just to

embrace the show's .score, which vacil-

lates between drippy pop arias and

tempo-racing recitatives with some pseu-

do-Oriental music thrown in for good

measure. Coming around to such materi-

al requires that the cast and crew go

above and beyond the call of duty, and

such an effort isn't appare-nt in this pro-

duction.

North Shore is a theater in the mund.

From the opening number, it is clear that

the produdion struggles to deal with the

problems of such a venue. While one

character has a particularly personal

moment center stage, her performance is

obscured for much of the audience by

actors placed all around the edge of the

stage who don't need to be there, and

could certainly be lower and oul of the

line of sight. In the next scene, the bed

has a high back, which cuts ofl' the visi-

bility of Ihe characters on stage for

many. Similar problems per>ist through-

out the perfonnance.

However, even more troubling are

the screens suspended throughout the

theater, displaying slide> lo accompany
the action on stage. 'I"he images on the

screx'ns do not serve a constant puipose

sometimes they provide a physical

background and at other limes they

comment on the scene's meaning. The
only consistent aspect of the slides is that

they never advance the production; the

images are bi/antly stylized, artistically

lacking and more distracting than any

thing else. At one point, a heavily pixilat-

ed fade is repeatedly used that had iik'

staring al a screen and recalling the

et feels on my first Apple lie cotnpuier.

rather than noticing the actor- in ihe

scene. The worst use of the screen,

though. i> reserved for the musical's

show -slopping eleventh hour number.

"The .American l>\am." As the EngiiKvi

sings ol that pri/.c-d notion, a SIW bill

appears behind him-an image that is

obvious but nol loo imposing. However.

as the song continues, coins gradually

fade into the picture, covering Ben

Franklin with the richness of quarters.

The effect is laughable.

Unfortunately, ill-advised screen

usage and poor sightlines are not all that

plague this production. Awkward stag-

ing also sinks a number of scenes,

including all those in which guns figured

prominently. Every scene that features a

character holding a gun and threatening

another is unbelievable and loses its dra-

matic build, both because of the way the

actors hold their weapons and the way

they i-eact to the situations. And among

the more curiously flawed scenes is the

second act opener. "Bui Doi," which

occasionally feels like a Sally Struthers

commercial and at other times like a

revival meeting. The staging is unclear,

the selling unknown and entire scene

disconcerting for the wrong reasons (and

the faces of abandoned children broad-

ca.st on the screens don't help any).

Most of the principals fare better

than the physical production. However,

though they are generally adequate, few

transcend the limiting material. Brian

Noonans Chris, the American soldier,

seeins lost on stage most of the time.

And while the character is weak (apart

from being weakly sketched), there

needs to be enough substance to him

that two strong women would fall so

deeply in love with him. Noonans per-

fonnance is also hampered by the fact

that his voice, while a powerful insir\i-

ment. appears largely untrained. His

forced vibrato and difficulty with held

luHes detract from what shouki be bvely

singing

As Kim. his lover, Rona Figueroa

enjoys more succ-ess. Her voice is ckar

arnl her line-readings are appropriate lor

the character. Nevertheless. Figuenws

performance is so lull of wide-eyed inni>^

cence. especially late in the play, that

Kim appears less sympathetic thai loU-

ish Skic Ocasio. as Thuy. the husband

Kims parents arranged for her prior lo

their deaths, offers a performance unri-

valed among the supporting cast. Ocasio

shines with a powerful presence and

robust singing voice. Though he must

appear in a painfully bad second act

flashback, he handles even that sequence

with skill.

The tme treat of the night, though,

remains Gray's Engineer. From the first

moment he appears on stage, he is in

absolute command. Gray deftly uses his

steely and expressive baritone to give life

to a character who is desire incarnate.

Strutting, preening, cajoling, even beg-

ging, he radiates charisma, as well as a

sad sort of desperation that the character

is unaware he possesses. A lesser actor

might be inclined to soften the character

and play him as a pimp with a heart of

gold. Gray, though, avoids all of the

character's traps, forging ahead with a

portrayal that embraces greed in such a

visceral sense that one cannot help but

embrace him and eageriy folbw wherev-

er he leads.

It's interesting to note that the

Engineer is the only character in the

show with depth. Though he is meant to

represent a cultural phenomenon, he

manages in his unrepentant lustfulness

to emerge as truly human and sympa-

thetic. Coasequenlly, in his depth and in

his function of occasionally delivering

commentary, he doesn't seem to fit in

the show. It is also noteworthy, then,

that he is the only character that the

shows authors conjured without relying

on the source material. 'I"heir achieve-

ment with this creation leaves one to

ponder how successful they might have

been if. freed from Bulterny. they had

pursued the character of tlie Engineer or

worked to devise other new chann-tcTs.

Such reflections, though taniali/ing. do

nothing to alter or elevate the pre-seni

work that is on exhibition at North

Shore Music Theatre. And yet. in spiie d
all its numenxis shortcxmings, this pro-

duction is worth seeing, if only lor

Gray's indelibly mesHwrizir^ turn

Illuminating Islam through history book
By Clara Lochary

Th« Hoyo (G«org«to*i«i U )

(L-VVIRH WASHINGTON - Islam: A Short

History is a miracle of compression. British reli-

gious scholar Karen Armstrong has crammed
1.400 years of history and theology into 187

pages of text, resulting in a dense but accessible

presentation of Islam. The book's preface con-

tends that each religious tradition "encourages

the faithful to focu* their attention on an earthly

symKil that is particularly its own. and to teach

themselves to see the divine in it.

In Islam, Vlij^im* have knikcd for their God in

history." The IxKik emphasizes Islam's aspiration

to create a compassionate world that encourages

unity between men in order to achieve unity with

Allah, a vision that demands a combination of

religion and politic* Westerners. rai»ed on a

siCMiy diet of secularism and the separation of

church and slate, may balk at this unlikely syn-

thesis, but its merits become apparent to readers

of Islam: A Short History.

After experiencing a series ol divine revela-

tions beginning in t>IO BC . Mohammed began

preaching lo the Arab community, which

responded to the beauty of the Koran and its mes-

««fc of communal responsibility and compassion.

This message developed into a theory of a reli-

giously inspired political life, which was carried

out with varied degrees of success over the nest

1.400 years Mo»i interesiingi), the author con-

lends that Mohammed » religion was a reaction to

the increasing wealth of his own tribe, the

Qura>sh The abandonment of tribal values in

favor of individual material gain provides a fasci-

nating comparison lo the socioeconomic conflict

between American capitalism and Islamic

Fundamentalism in the 2 1st century.

Much of the book i* a litany of the major reli-

gious and pvilili>.al leaders that shaped the story

of Islam. It WKuld be impossible to summarize

this hisKirv any more lUccinctU than Armstrong

already has. so I will nol aliempt to do so Islam:

A Short History is not light rending, but it would

be excellent way to keep yinir mind sharp over

Christmas break. Nol a sentence is wasted.

Armsirvmg does not resort lo diverting anecdotes

or fanciful historical sonjeciure to sustain her

readers' aitenlion She lakes their interest in

Islam for granted, and eschews any great effort to

woo them with extraneous information. In truth,

a more detailed cxploraiiwi of the fantastic ariis

tic and scientific accomplishments of the Muslim

community would have added much to the boc>k.

but Armsirt)ng chooses to focus more narrowly

upon political and theological history. This

approach ha* iis merits. \wi Islam: A Short

History reads like a textbook — smooth, straight

forward and devoid of any flowery embellish

mcnts. The result is dense and sometimes dry. but

always informative and on track.

There are two pt>ints which potential readers

should krK)w before delving into Ulam: A Short

History. First, it is clearly written for a nonacade-

mic audience that identifies with secularism and

capitalism. Islamic scholars will find little new

information here, but for those unfamiliar with

the faith, this bare bones timeline provides an

excellent starting point for intercultural under-

standing. The book includes a chronology, a glos-

sary of Arabic terms, a list of key figures of Islam,

maps and suggestions for further reading as well.

Secondly. Islam: A Short History was original-

ly published in 2000, well before this year's ter

rorisi attacks The book does nol address the

event* of Sept. 1 1, though its last chapter dis-

cusses the 20th century rise of Islamic

Fundamentalism. Armstrong explains that "the

current extremism in some quarters of the

Islamic world is alien to the Muslim spirit and

will not last. Islam is a religion of peace." She

also contends that the resp«.>n$ibility for halting

the expansion of fundamentalism lies with the

West, "which must learn to recognize the

Muslims' right to live their religion and. If they

choose, to incorporate the Islamic ideal in their

polity."

Armstrong grows preachy by the last section

of the book, but she deftly illustrates the difficult

task at hand for Muslims who apply their divine

belief system to the messy business of human
affairs. Those readers who relegate religion to

ihe ivory tower of private life will hopefully

come to appreciate of the beauty and wisdom of

Ulam though Islam; A Short History.

We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work
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I t)\M I I "Disappointed. I'm

rculls iJi>ap|X'intcd."

So v\ordN could better sum up the

-A cckcnd than those of Massachusetts

hoekev coach

Don Cahoon
on Saturdii)

n i g h t . I h c

Minute m e n

(4-b-O. 2-^0
Hockey Fasti

went 0-2 in a

|\iii ttl (lanics against conference rival

LMa-- I owe!! despite outplaying

ihcir counterparts in both games.

Saiuidav ni>.'hi. the Maroon and

WhiU' I1.H > ^ '" ihc \o. 10 River

||,,uk« - : V. i-2-0 Mh) at the

Mu'i.n- «. iHi-i despite outshooting

^ tisal b\ .1 24 I i margin, lowell

; .Med three j:imU m the lirM 12:4^ ot

ilie game
"V\e just didn't bear down lor the

lirst ten minutes," said sophomore

..rN^ard Thomas Pt>ck. v,hv posted an

,1 -1st in the loss. "It's hard to make it

up in luir league. I think it's uur

bipge-i ("oai just to gel ready and play

I, I oo minutes straight at the same

p.ac and then we can deliniielv beat

.invNnJv

I viwell got on the huard ju-t 1J<

-cconds intii the game, as Frenchman

I aureni Meunier fluttered a \veak

v*obbling -Imi lliai caught LM.i- net

mindet Mike lnhnssin I'tl guard and

-lipix'd K-iwecn lii- pads. || was the

^^i'IhI time in i«o nights that I owdl

-ci'icil on Its tiist -hot.

ji VI as a weak goal." lohnson »ald.

it's one Id delinilcly love to have

! ack nghi iu>v% Ihat's a '>nft shot that

-hould K- saved 10 out of 10 times
"

lust over nine ntinutes later, with

iniiM Kelly Siek*vi«h in the box

ivcause of a cross-checking penalty.

\Kninici -kaled to the front ol the net

I a pa*s In fellow ccHinlry-

k Ireille |us| to lohnson's

righi and Ireille pui the biscuit

ihrougb U'hns.»n"s fwds for a 2-0 lead.

On its -cti'nd pviwer play of the

\ening. ilic Kner Hawks struck

is-ain. this tunc with Steve Slonina

.•king in a rebound of a Mark
nvannun shot at tlH* 12:49 mark.

NkCirane drew tfK dctense

n dished to Concannon,

the front of the net

I

,..- ....i,,i rvuni blank

his ngfii

I put lu iiit UK thnJ goal of the

Hghi

"I ihi'ughi vkc established our

.•.iiiK n the (iisi periitd and then

I, !.,l ..f It the last two |HTi

. '• Blaise MacIX>nald

oallv do that l«»l

itiglii

Hut |U»t .1-1 -quad ^ciiiicd

h.i.led for the m.*vci the Mmutemen
'lu.^^scd up and dismembered their

counterparts fur the final 47: 11

t)n its scxond man advantage of

ihc cuniesl. tf»c Maroon and White

p.sser play unit kicked into gear

Vni..f Man in Mil|ko took a pa<»* from

lh4iinas f'.Hk up top and delivered

;hc rubl

dlH,>I>l.
I

iIk r
'

V an

t I. I mi lurner i>n the

uini.! 'ptin around and put

I iiwell stupper

reaking the

la 2tW:25 *hutout

»ll..,lk

In tl 'id period, the

Minutem unucd their domi

nance attempting 25 shots and ha\

in;.- I 3 find their wav to the net

I nii.rlunately. McCormick was up i.>

till t.i-k turning aside all 15.

\> .1 team we have to hurv .ut

chances," Pock said. "We got plenty

of them tonight, we just didn't use

them.

"

lust l:i4 into the final frame.

L Ma-s pulled within one of the lOth-

ranked River Hawks, as freshman

Peter Irovato knocked home a

rebound following a blast from the

point by Sickavish. But that was all

the Minutenien could muster as the

initial deficit proved too great a

mountain for the Maroon and White

to climb

•\\c can t sleepwalk for 10 min-

utes and then decide to play, espeeial-

1\ v^hen we haven't proven to be an

olfensively gifted team." Cahoon said.

"We have to play the grind from the

drop of the puck right through 60

minutes. I'd rather play well and lose

an\ das uf the week tiian simply not

pla> vsell. But I hate losing and I don't

think Ihu-e kids like losing."

On I rida\. the Minutemen traveled

to Isongas Arena in a game that was

rather similar to that of the following

night. The Minutemen came out flat

in the first perK>d. allowing an early

power plas goal, and McCormick
made that stand up. making 24 saves

in his second consecutive 1-0 victory.

"The po>iii\c- clearly were deter

mination. dogged effort in our D-zone

coverage we showed poise with the

puck." MacDonald -aid "To get it

done the way we got ii J^ne - we
should realh be able to access that

experience in the luluic

The -hutout was SkCormick's

third consecutive to start the season,

setting the all-time schc»ol mark lor

consecutive shutout minutes, breaking

Dana Demole's previous record of

f77:OM

"Record- are fine Individual

accomplishments. McCormick said

"Hut the big thing is that we got the

\V" tonight and that's M that matters

right now
.MaclXmald. however, downplavc-d

his goaltenders aceumplishin«nl» fwl-

U>wing tfx" gaine.

"I think shutouts are overrali-d," he

said in jest "That's his job. Tfwre s just

one puck out there, he's just got to get

in front of it."

Once again, the Minutemen were

plagued by early sloppifK-ss. but came

on strong lor the final ii minutes erf

the contest But it was yet again missed

opportunities. - including two break-

awa%^ that were the lIxMti in UMais'

Side

'^e played much better in the third

period tfian in tfic two games last week-

c-nd." Cahoon said "I'm happy with the

c'fTort. but tfK- Kittom line i*. you fiavc

to find a way to get tfic job done
"

.•\ big part of I cjwells succi*ss wa.s

certainly its dc-fensc Senior co-captain

C'lwis Gustafson singlehandc-dly Firoke

up scvcfal storing cfiances. ir»cluding a

fuilliani play lifting freshman Tim

\ itek's stKk on a breakawav I ikewise.

st)ph<iinore vensatKm krratnie IX«mish

used a coinF»inatKHi of speed and coor-

dination to defuse several attempt*,

numy times i»ing the baekehevk to |w-

fection.

"They el^icd well enough that we

..injldn't ja.t to am of the rdxiuf^is. Its

ama/ing what a vear will do because

la»t vear |McCormKk| didn't plav with

that poise and that ccHnposurv." said

Cahinin. in reference to the Uhk gairK-

Mctutmick played against the

Minutemen last season, where he

allowed four gtials i*i four shots

"I ihi'Ught the kids plaved hard

enough most of the wcekerKd to deserve

a txlter fate." Cahoon added "But tt

doesn t matter wliat I think. The fact is

that we came tip empty in two pretty

^imsJ effort-

tl E Pleasant Street

Tel: S49.1S00

•cr A Wbic • PhciM Cards

Larf* Belt • Tskacc* aMMStk & Intcmaticnal

Fu Your Lunch Orders for Oukk Hch-Up

Fax: S49.1i00

hoop
continued from poge 12

The rejection also served as certain boost for Rhymer's

teammates and the Maroon and White faithful.

"At the beginning of the second half. Kit made a big block

and the crowd really got into it and that got us into it so every-

body just picked it up a notch," said Anderson, who hit a key

trey with 5:03 left in the game to cut the Trojan lead to one

(54-53).

Anderson also drilled two free throws with 1:28 left to

bring the score to 60-57. But that lead was shot down after

Mark Green nailed a three-pointer on the next trip down the

court, right before Rhymer unleashed his deciding baby hook.

The game started with eight straight points from Brand,

who tied his career high with 23. shooting 1
1 -for- 1 4 in the

process. The junior gave UMass its first lead of the second half

at the 4:01 mark when he accepted a pass from Crooks on the

left side and caltnh sank a turnaround jumper to give his team

the 55-54 lead.

Crooks added I b points for the Minutemen. including two

key three-pointers at 10:28 and 3:10 in the final half, the lat-

ter giving UMass the 38-57 advantage. He also plaved the sec-

ond half with three fouls, failing to ever pick up his fourth.

Anderson, who played 37 minutes at the point, scored 10

points, eight of which came in the final half. Playing in his

first collegiate contest. Anderson became the first UMass play-

er to win the A- 10 Rookie of the Week since Monty Mack did

in 19^8.

Nick Zachery led little-Rock with 17 points and Damion

Ninkovic added 14. Fhe two combined for seven of the

Trojans 10 three-pointers, which came Ironi 30 long range

attempts.

Women's hoop falls

hard in season opener
By Jim Pignatielb

Collegion Staff

Holy Cross

UMass

Brand

IS/lKah Brand scored UMa%%' fifsl eighl poinU Friday in its openerwith Arkansas-Litlle Rock

continued from poge 1

2

on the scoiesheet for the Minutemen but. because' of Brands

hot hand. UMass was abk; to stay close to the 1 rojans, nc^ver

trailing b\ more than four until the final -econd- of the first

half.

"Thev were worried so much about our kw-post size and

sta-ngth thev were sloughing off and not worrying about the

high post." Brand said "Coach Ljippas said if were open and

thev plav off us that much, slioot the ball."

fXspite making all four of his fiekl goal altc-mpts in the fipit

four minutes of the game. Brand was reluctant to kcvp taking

the- opcii shot and took just tFiree more attempts the iv-t of the

half, much to the chagrin of his coach.

"He woukln t shoot the ball even time," Uppas said "So I

iM the rest ol the guys to throw two or three passes away fmm

tfw post area aixl theti throw it in that way he'll fivl comfortable

to shiM the hall We were trying to trick him into feeling better

about shooting it."

IIk inckery seemed to work as the junior (x>wer forward

added anothc-r 10 points in the second half as L Mass erasc-d a

seven point halftinw deficit to connrhack for the- si\ point victc^

ry. Brand put up another seven shots in the second staiua. mak

ing five including three from outside the paint.

"I do it a k>t in practice." Brand said of his irfTensive i*it-

burst "But I'm not used to taking that many shots in a ganw."

In the c-nd the Minutemen are lucky that Brand did take each

and every one ol thi»se 14 shots, as they prohabfy would not

have been in a position to make their comcf»ck had he not.

"We did what we could to try aiul contain him." Vick

Zachary. UAI R's k^iding scorer with 17 points im the night

UNC/CouiCMM jigid "But he and the whole team, made championship plays
"

Now the only quc-stion for Uppas and his staff is. can he dei

it for the remainder of the year?

WORCKSTKR - Barring overtime, a college basketball game is

40 minutes kmg.

But this one was over in just 1 b.

With 3:40 left in the first half. Holy Cross' Mary Campbell sunk

her llrsi of a pair of free throws. The basket made the score 31-12

and marked the end of a 19-0

run that all but clinched the

game lor the Crusaders, who^ won the contest easily. 68-42.

I"he run, which spanned neatly 10 minutes between a jen Butler

layup and a Nekole Smith basket, broke up the fourth and final tie

score of the contest, one in which the Massachusetts women's bas-

ketball team led just once on the first basket of the game, a layup

by junior forward Siiri l.iivandi that came right off the tip-off.

The Holy Cross pressing defense had the Minutewomen looking

like deer in headlights. Coach loanie O'Brien's premier ball han-

dlers sophomore Cleo Foster, and freshman classmates Katie

Nelson and Monique Gov an - showed their collective lack of expe-

rience by committing 1 3 turnovers as a unit, while only dishing out

two assists (both crc"dited to Nelsoni.

Ihe young trio couldn't find a wa> to break the press, continual-

ly working the ball to the right side where the Crusaders were wait-

ing to trap, using the sideline as an extra teammate. Govan was able

to break the press a few times in her I 3 minutes of play with some

spectacular dribbling movc-s. but little came from the effort.

When UMass was able to get the ball past the press, the collaps-

ing defense run by HC put tremendtws pressure on the post play-

ers, keeping the ball out of the hands of 1 iixandi. Smith, and Butler

and double and triple teaming Butler everv time she touched the

ball.

Butkr's presence in the middle (10 points. 13 rebounds) couW

be considered a bright spot to the opener, but not according to

O'Brien.
. • - u

"There are no positives vou can take fnoni a game like this, the

eleventh vear coach said after ihe ci«tcst.

The Minulewoinan defense hud trouble finding favorable

matchups in the first hall. Facing a starting lineup that consisted of

5-foot- 1 Oinch senior leanneite Paukert as its shortest player

-

UMass trotted out a hackcourt consisting of two players listed at 5-

foot-8-inches (Nelson and Foster i the Crusaders were able to

shoot over the Maroon and White defenders to the tune of 5 -for 12

in the first liall No matter what style of defense thev were playing,

the Minuiewcimen were unable to get a hand in the lace of the

opposing sfHxHers.

Ihc- L Mass defense played with pride in the secc«id half, albw-

ing just six points in the first 10 minutes of the second franK- and

the team was outscored by just five points t29-24i while the

Crusaders wea- more- than happy to use the clock to their advan-

tage

In her first rc-gular season game. FK' freshman guard MaggK

Fontana put on a show lor the I .t)00 in attendance at the Hart

Cc-nter The- 5-foot- f I inch guard didn't force any shots and was

solid from the chanty stripe (5lor-6). leading to a game-high 17-

pciint performaiKe on 5-tor-7 from tfK- field.

UMass forward Amber Snc-ed scon-d seven points, grabbed six

rvfxiunds. arxl dislK-d out five assists on tfK night

The Minute-women shot f7 52 fKim the field. They seeded less

tlun 42 points just twke last year.

The loss drops O'Brien's record against Holy Cross to 4-2.

UMaM has beateti FfC just once on the rxiad (December 9, 19%),

UMa»s is now 15-19 in season openers The Crusaders are 17-

1 1 in season opetK-r. 19-9 in home opc-tKi>

I'he Maroon and W bite will play its first honu- game tomomiw

wlien it hosts St. Pelc-r's at the Mullins t c-tiier at 7:00 p.m.

V* ' ,mr-M :afcit«>t.

football

David jdmison (No. 6) was me most effective RB in

until he met the suddenly stingy UMass defense

return in the- third and thiew a !-< vatd to stnke to

AdeHiis kinsev with 3 52 left in ifx that quarter to

put tfK ganK- out iif Ram reach at 24 7

I Mass got on the -coreKmid first with 9:40 left

in the first quartet when C>uice dunifx-d the hall to

senior Omari IK>ward in the middk- «•! iIk field for

what tume-d into a 23 vard touchdown rexeption.

ITk Rams had o«x- seeiring cftanee late in tfie fir»t

quarter, hut Shaix- I aisle missed his fickl goal try

from 21 vards out to keep the score at 7-0.

Minute-nKm

With 12 40 left in the second quarter, and LRI

hacked up on its e»wn |t-vard line, freshman I A.

I ove hre>ke thniugh the Ram liiw. gvrt in between

Ne-dimver s pitch to senior David ktminm, knocked it

down and rcvtnvre-d the- foiMhall on the Ram I -yard-

line- On the iH-xt plav. with SeiK-rt litK-d up wide

right. senKtr wkle receiver IX-Sli.>n Hanh look the

snap. rvJk-el kft and dove to piivdirt to ),nve UMass

the l4 0le.Rl

The- MarxieMi and White evuiided it- lead to 17-0

on a 3t» vard ficW goal bv IXmg VVhile with 428 krft

in the- first half FIk -e»>re was s,.! up In a 43-yaid

Kinsev iiwptKm
TfK- Rains ceorcxi their K<n\\ pe»ints iM the half with

2:16 a-maining whe-n lamisem busie-d up the mieklk-

for a 16 vard score to cap a 212 6 pla\ 73-vard

drive Rhode Island got the boll hack on the- next play

wfK-n its kicker avovered his own iiiside kick at the

Minuteman 45 vard-liiK. but the I Ma- defense held

the A- 1 u ^^ j^.j^ ^^ ^^^ ^ I ^ y advantage mklwav

DO VOU &V»
WONDCRHOW
THE COUCG/AN
.OOKS SO DARN

PUZTTY?

CItMD UNC^iCOUtOiAN

Thomas Pock (No. 18) and Ivlartin f^iljko (No. 19) were clearly two of the best players on the ice ,n Ul^ass' 3-2 loss to Lowell.
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Cut out this great deal andsend it home for Christmas

Send your College Student Comfort & Warmth

Your son or daughter, more than ever, is seeking the comfort &

campanionship of nriusic. It is something they can control.

Michaura offers you a special way to enhance that experience.

A great line of high quality speakers & matched components you

order on our secure WEB site and send directly to your student's

room. Buy direct and you get more to give . . .

Better quality, good prices, hassle-free ... for both of you

, ,
MICHAURA L.L.C

Better value! lO Ferry wharf
Newburyport, MA 01950

Make a Sound Decision ™ Tei: (978) 462-3329

N

www.michaura.com
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You earn one. two. or three credits

during January Winter Break.

CB 125-1 Internet Literat^, 1 a, wtekdays, Jan. 7- 1

1

DAN 101-1 Introduction to Dance, 3 cr, u^days, 9-II.50 a.m., /mi, 3-25

ENC 101-1 English Comp. I: Expo8itoT>' WriHng, 3 cr.urekdmfs, S-n5() a.m.. }aft i-23

ENC 112-1 English Comp. II: Exploring Literature, 3 CT,uvckdmf% 8-U50 a.m, fm 3-23

HIS 105-10 History of the American People to 1865. Salurdm^ & Sunday, 12.30-6 p.m.

MAT 142-1 Mathematical Modeling, 3 a, urekdays. 9-U neon, Jan 3-23 and Feb S- 10

PSY 101-1 Principles of Psychology, 3 cr, uvekdm/$. 9-U noon. Jan 3^23

SPA 111-1 Spanish Skills Practice 1, 2 cr. weekdays. 9-1150 a.m., Jan 8-18

SPA 1 12-1 Spanish Skills Practice II 2 cr, uvekdays. 9-U50 a.m., Jan 8-18

SPE 101-1 Oral Communication. Public Speaking. 3 cr, ufrWays, 9-12 noon, Jan 3-23

Registration is now in progress through January 2, 2002

Call (413) 775-1803 for more informaHon. Visit our website: unvw.gcc.mass.edu

Uw >«.»«»» mil ir'*>*mwi r.o«imck.f)«.«Ai
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GREENFIELD
Community College

If you answered

yes, you should coll

545- 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

Applicants should

have a vmrking

knowledge of Mac's,

especially

programs such as

Microsoft V/ord and

Qvark Xpress
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UMOUNCaiiNTS

Sigma Kappa
would like to wel-

come its newest sis-

ters: Anne, Cara.

Chnstina, Jackie,

Jenn, Kara, Kelly,

Kim. Lauren B.,

Lauren C, Lauren

C, Lindsay,

Meredith, Michelle,

Nicole, Stacie,

Sophal, Tara, and

Vanna!

Congratulations

Ladies!!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights as a tenant?

We can help with

leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues.

Come to Commuter

Services, 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer

Valley Oil Co-

operative. Call 545-

0865 or stop by

Commuter
Services. Rm 428

Student Union

•rMTMnrraRRon

Brandywine Apts.

2 beds available

Jan 1 . 2002. Limited

supply Act now

Call Rental office

549-0600

www.brandywine-

apts.com

APARTMENT HNi RENT

Two Bedroom
Apartment; porch,

backyard, new
floors, and appli-

ances, January

availability

413-374-5961

Florence 3 bed-

rooms $747

includes heat avail

Dec. 1 . No pets or

smokers.

ldsaito@earthlink.

net

AinOHWRENT

91 Subaru Legacy

155k Great condi-

tion $2500
253-4772

92' Mitsubishi

Eclipse - Standard

two-door hatchback
- $1,650 -great car,

never had any

major problems,

never any accident

- excellent in the

snow b/c of front

wheel drive, top of

the line stereo sys-

tem will stay in,

solid shape inside

and out - 1 36K
-Erica

413-221-5683

Clean 93 Subaru

Legacy Wagon
103k. AT. loaded,

green. Perfect for

travel! $3500 8.0.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge Spirit

1993 New brakes,

battery, transmis-

sion. Rachel 549-

4285 $2,200/8 O.

AUTO FW SALE

'89 Ford Taurus.

Many new parts

$600
413-330-3814

86 Oldsmobile

runs, heat and radio

work, engine and

brakes recently

replaced. NO
OFFER TOO LOW!
256-6267

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC, auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

ERVIOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-$2.000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

ymwjjanTCuS:

Work from home

and love It SI 500-

5000/mo, pVft.

888-701-5105.

Free Booklet!

IMPtOYMENT

Pharmaceutical

Company seeking

chemistry graduates

(BS, MS, Post Doc)

also plant techni-

cians - non degree

send resume &

cover letter to

chemisti 23® hot-

mail.com or call

978-973-2015

www.FluidVisions.

com

FOR Ran

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deductions?

Questions about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition

of your new house

or apartment?

Contact the Student

Legal Services

Office. 922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union

FORSAU

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

ir monitor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Happy Birthday

Ashley Turner Lov

ya Bye Casey

INSTRUCTION

EMT Class Spring

2002
www.umass.edu/em

s For info or

545-1885

Need Computer

Help? Call Rob at

549-4275. Free If I

can't help!

LOST ANO FOUND

Lost Ring: Amber

hng in WMNS
Bathroom on

Machmer ground

floor Please call if

found. Erin

549-5379

INOTONCYaES

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500, great

bike, $1100 or 8,0.,

Call Matt 256-1862

ROOMMAn WANTIO

1 Bedroom in 3BR

Puffton Apt.

Heat/Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt ©
549-8979

Two Male

Roommates
Needed for apart-

ment in Brandywine

CHEAP for info call

Dana 549-5436 or

549-5832

HOUSE FOR RENT

Room available in

2 bedroom apart-

ment with own bath-

room -Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus@student.u

mass.edu

SERVICES

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

Check out

www.askdoclove.

com to get

relationship tips

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

"•ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BEST SPRING
BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,
CANCUN.
JAMAICA.
BAHAMAS, ACA-

PULCO. FLORIDA
& MARDIGRAS.
REPS
NEEDED TRAVEL
FREE. EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6+

800-838-8203/

WWWLEISURE-
T0URS.COM

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 or

e-mail sales @sun-

coastvacations.com

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &
Sail From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas
$279! Includes Most

Meals! Get Group-

Go Free! sping-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Umass #1 Spring

Break Company
save $80 and free

Hippodrome pass-

es, book before

Nov. 21 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw party

like a rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS. 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best
'

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hiring Campus

Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

gppiNG BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuRRean.

com 1-800-231-4-

FUN

Spring Break

2002!! Prices from

$419. on the beach

from $529. Reliable

air to Cancun,

Acapuico, Mazatlan,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

and South Padre.

Mexico Special-

FPfE IDEALS aPd

PARTIES, book by

Nov. 15**^ and Save

BIG!! Organize a

group and travel

FREE. Break with

The Best www.stu-

dentexpress.com.

Call for details and

a FREE brochure 1-

800-787-3787
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Ov«r the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

TNe 9TORV OF SLQOe QHO one-<>LOVc.
(Q Hf^HtPOU FQftLe BV srt.LV, Q«e 7)

once upon o Time, thcrc uq^ q 4tfv nomco tLooc. hc uq^
COLLCO ftLQDC aCCQUdC HC T»f«D TO Kftt MIS aOOffl«QT«.

TNCRC Ufxs aL,so Q «uv nomcD on«'4Lovc. hc ontv uorc one
9LOVC. HC UOLKCD LfKC FROnKCnSTCfn Ono HOD UCIffO tCORO.
UHcncvcR fLQDc SOU onc-<»i.ovc, HC LaU«HCO OtnOjCIOUdLV.
onc-«Lovc pemorncD osLivrous to thc foct thqt hc uos
THC sotatcj OF ffroKOLC ro« »crn« oifFCWCnT. •tooc ucnT

on TO tccomc on CLcmcnTORV scHoot tcochcr ono tcoch out
HIS KIDS QtOUT RCSPCCT onO TOLCffOnCC fOR cvcRVonc.

Scarecrow By W. Bird

j/_aS50M«4 iVt ^

WMAT IP M£
WANTS TO

RETURN IT FDR A
WFFERENT SlZ£?

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSeon

II outiuawa in

^
Over the Hodge By Fry & Lewis

assi/Mc 1 Aft

ll<W jli

c(oo •W % ACM cW^C^/^M^i^

»*^Wkr ^ <*'t/

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley

W «AV WAS TO SCAge
THE a^n IWOfifTTlN&OrF
Of m Srt AW iv€N to

«TE TV<€ iWf I QOX MY
WW CAiSHT \H -m WHecL
RR3« 1 SCARED HIM
Off TMt »l«,T«OU&H

E-Jii

Monty By Jim Meddick

TOO'

Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

Oil %»''-f, Jt •••«>.. Wf r«.

^ <J

OH*>t«-' *»• I I 14.' >ilV

ii You can't tell where writers are going to be,

bttt4tU very unlikely that one is going to be in

the English Department 55
-Kurt Vonnegut

Amherst Weather
Monday

High: 61

lC)W:4S

Tuesday

HIGH: S(>

low: 2M

Wednesday

High: 40

low: 22

H^TQIQOP^I
Sheep By Arthur Poor

What if

Billy Madison

HllK
MlullM«.)tl

Had come
to UMass?

SCORPIO «)ct 2.VNOV 2h
Wnh thai "sonwonc spevial" h>

Sour mde IHcralK or rigurali>cl>

% >ou can sufcK d»i »hal muM be

^donc, a* difVitult as ii ina> appear

SAC;iTTARIlS(Nov :: l)cc

*2
1 » You're going to ha>c lo pa>

(Itenlton to e\er> litilc ihing toda>

jf >ou'rc lo gel where >tMin:

going on schedule l>on'l he side-

Wkcd'
iCAPRKORNilK.. 22-lan l«»)

Y«>ur s>inpath> lor someone in

need will lead you lo a decision

•|hat ma> involve s«melhing of a

jSelf-sacrilice before ihe da> is

out.

*AQtARIl'S(Jan 20-1 eh 18)

'Kven the most mundane concerns

.will far more important lo ><ni

iwv> lh.in in the past >Dull h.iM-

no trouble inspiring others to .ici

PISCES (feb l^-March 20) (io

slowly today, and be patient with

those vkho arcnt as well equipped

to deal » ith the kinds of obstacles

you will f»ce Help them out'

ARIFS (March 21 April I**)

ir can save the day for you

I lures no need to push an issue

t.i the point of .iraumenl if >ou

only accept that there s another

option

rArRlS(\pril2(l-M.iy 2«)

Practice may not make perfect

lodtiv . hut It will get you eUnct lo

your ideal than you may have

ever been before He patient,

you'll get there'

CJF.MIMKMay 2 1 -June 20)

Ihis IS n got»d day lo do some-

thing speci.il .iiul iinevpecled for

a loved OIK N cs sou may even

be foruivcn tor .i p.tsi indiscre-

tion

C ANCrR(June2l-July 22)

Graphics;

Where

the

party's

at!

ACROSS
I Ponysgaii

SStoiy

to Cookbook

t4Shnl
tSNolfia

tenvpad
irOktonknws
18 Woodw

shoes

1966 and 1-80

TOWirt-harad

pooch

22ChjM
23B«llyache

24 Diva s solo

ZB fvoown

OUtWWMC
28 stocky

32GlaMbonie$

33 Take a ram -
34 Beer container

35Purpo)M
36 KetTWIs

49BUDM
machint

S3 iModom MxMh

SSConcapi

57PCW
58 Thaaler cheer

S9Foe9«luai

80BtfM«nartis

61 DMyMw*

You may he bringing this current

pain «w ytnirself and needlessly

'

I ell yourself lo "siuip out ofil"

and gel on with the things that

matter

LEO(Jul> 2VAug 22) You

mustn't interpret a group failure

as being your own fault f veryorw

plays a pan. which aflecis the out-

come. (Xm't be loo hard on your-

self

VIRf;0(Aug 23-S«pt 22)

Avoid putting yourself loo much

"in the sp«Mlight today, you were

best lo remain in the background,

supporting sometMK else's "bid

for stardom

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22)

Busv work is the name of the game

linlav Take care that you don'i

leave any details unaddrcssed

You can't afford lo "miss a step"

at this lime.

MCVKWtMZBJ SOLVED

I'm here to learn,

sorostitutes - not to

make out with

youl

Today's D.C. Moim

STGraoeM
wnparound

38Goier

39SquMh
40 Theme
41 MOM of me air

43 Skirmish

44 Throw a party

45 Toupee

oousM
4«Pkinged

62 Good up

DOWN
1 Quakerwonl

2 Kind ol tquao

3 Man-eating

oant

4 LonQiohni

SMuJMHk
6 Funny Sieve

8 Canywearty

9 Sulivanand

Murraw

10 Run ol kKk

11 ScnMa
12 AFknWone
13 KIntki tote

2lPlaittie

oen
aPampena

stamp

24 Wnnmg
?SBog«role

26RedS«i
peninsula

27 Lacked

POE THAROMAHOR A L

ED I eIl'OVESIn I N A

soldMl I e sIBIb eg

12 Ml noi UnM rtaw* Sfnacak ta

28 Roaelealu'e

29 Go to Delink

SOLteahaunM
house

31 Pre-weekend

ihoul

32 0redsposi1

33 Vnegariat^ 1 1 II iJiTiia
9b Meonine

4SUaealoom
46 Twonckais

47 WM mountain

48Cs«k..
•9

49Comedton
Kmg

SOSmd
5lBe<

371

39 Yummy
40 Part Ol MHz
42 Lab monkey

43 Bathroom

53 CEO's degree

54 Planet.

S6H«tand
Gon

LUNCH
Chicken Nuggets

Sweet Potato Quesadilla

(vegetarian)

Orange Garlic Tofu Chill

with Nachos
(vegan)

DINNER
Moroccan Lamb Stew

Chicken Margharlta

Southern 6-Bean Stew

(vegan)

Roast Vegetable Wrap
(vegan)

(W Basics)
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Hitting Final Four waters
Water polo to play

for national title

By Andrew Merrilt

CotleyiUd S»aH

UMass
Queens

Ilic Slinuicmcn art hi-aded to the Final Four.

\IKT missing the louinanifni last year, the

1 'Mil ranked Massachuseiis men's water polo

leaiii has tea*. he'd the NCA/\ tourney after rolling

through the Kastern

Championship this

weekend at Prineeion.

M
With hij! output Irom all ends, the Minuieinen

(.aptured the title alter heating familiar foe Queens

in the liiial game. J< 4

I. Ma-« |um|xd out lo an early lead in the first

quaner and used a snlling defense that has been

the IwliiiMrk ihi> ^-asvin. as well as the usual solid

goiilicndmg ol »enk>i |.R \anderNSall to hold the

Knigfits to four gimK im lourtee-n shots.

tt was an all senior affair, with Greg Trayer

leading ilie Maroon and White m storing, earning

a hat Ifkk in the \h;li>ry Seniors Carlos Ramos

and Mikt foley al-'O tallied a pair each, and

-v! ; \ l.iiii Moore and Fvan l.uu finalized the

win for the Minutemen with one goal apiece,

junior Chad Arnold riSunded out the scoring with

one goal, and Ramos ^so eontiihuted two assists

to the effon.

Yesterday's victory was the culmination of an

impressive weekend by UMass, that beat

Princeton and St. Francis on Saturday.

In the first game. UMass defeated Princeton by

a score of 10-7. on goals from Trayer. loley. and

Ramos. Trayer. with four tallies, also had two

assists. Foley, who has been superb in the attack-

ing zone all year, netted a hat trick, and Ramos

scored two more in the victory

.

In the second game of the day, L Mass domi

nated St Francis, winning K-1 fhe Marcxm and

White jumped out to a 4-0 lead in the first quar

ter. and that was all it would need, with

VanderW all living up to the second half of his sur-

name, stopping 12 of 15 lerrier shots.

Trayer was also named the tournament M,V.P.

for his contributions in the three games.

In winning the Fastem title. Massachusetts now

sets its sights on the highest goal of all: the SCA.A

Championship, to be held on the first weekend in

December, in Palo Alto. Calif. The Minutemen

earned third place honors in I'W^ at the tourna-

ment, aixl then missed it altogether in 2000. This

\eai. fk>wever, has shown that the UMass team is

one that could seriously challenge the western

powerhouses of collegiate water polo, like the

University of California-Berkeley, and Southern

California.

Fhe Minutemen proved to be among the best in

the Collegiate Water Polo AsscK.iation this year,

with few speed bumps on the way to earning the

second-best national ranking out of that confer-

ence. Trailing only Navy in rankings among eastern

teams. UMass dispatched most t)pponents without

difficulty, but lost three times in the regular season,

including an epic and eniuiional battle with

Princeton in late October.

UMass also played \vell in the postseason, win-

ning the Fastern College Athletic Conference

Championship before being upset h> Harvard in

the C\\ PA Northern Division final

Now the Minutemen will he able to enjoy a

is\o week layoff, while the representatives from the

western divisions are sorted out. llie lomiat for

the Championship is as lollows, according to the

NCAA Water Polo website: The championship

features a four-teant, single-elimination lomiat.

One team each from the Collegiate Water Polo

.Association, Mountain Pacific Spvirts Federation

and the Western Water Polo A-.i>siation automati-

callv qualifv Ihe remaining team is selected at

large without geographical restriction."

Once again, the MinutenKn have found a way

to win the games they nec-ded to win, and the "to

be continued..." tagline remains a part of the

UMass season.

CJilAiD UNO CCXltClAN

Senior Adam Moore and the UMass men's water polo team will play for the

national title two weeks in Palo Alto, Calif,

UMass rocks in opener
Lappas and Minutemen
complete late comeback
By Erk Sodantrom
CoMgian SkjR

UMass
UALR

Sopdomore Anthony Andei^on's was the

back Friday night.

GflUlDUN''. f OUli.iAN

point man in UMass' second half come-

The Ste\e lappas era began Friday night with a finish that ani-

mated the Mullins t alter with a s«,Hind that hasn t bcvn heard

around ihc»e parts in some
lime

Surmounting a IOpt>int

•emnd half deficit, the

Massachusetts men's basketball team Itippcd Arkansas little

Roek tttO. with the help fr»<m a honx- crowd that prosed hostile

at each credit of a L Mass v.luich feat

Still, the new Minuieman «kipper woukl have been perfectly

cunient il the ^.277 I Ma-« tans lelt the buiUii^ in less of a fren-

zy

"Id ratlxr have a hli>woui, to be honest." «aid Ijippas. after

guiding UMass iv> a victory in its lOOth game at the Mullins

Center

"FKint get me wnit^. ihi* is guod for the ajnfidcnce. , .it'» a

good character fuoc. a (^xxi pane tu pubii to. but Id rather haw
a blow-out

'

Tied at bO with 41 scvonds to play, senior Kitw ana RhvtiK-r

connected on a jump hook deep in the lane to giw LMam the 62-

M) advantage

During I iitle Roeks next p»»»session. sophomore Willie

Icnkim knocked the hall awa\ fmm the Tmian*" Mark Clam at

midcoun. recovered the kiose ball, and gcH the roek to s«<phcwiion:

Anthony Anderson. The hall then swvng around the perinK-ier to

k-nkirn who ended up getting fouk-d and was sent to the lim

IX-spile going 0-for i during the prcvknis W minutes o< pU\.

lenkins connected on both of his free throws to give hi»

\1muMnen the four point advantage.

«. . stsh I .appas knew ihe-y were going run that play so he loki

us to push every stnng," said lenkins, w+h> mack- his first carevr

Stan earfkrr in the night. "A man wvnt up and picked for Vlicah

(Brand), but the other guy for|!ut to come pick fw me. h» I just

bullied over the pkk and c-nded up getting my hands on the hall

" IIkh I saw it on the floi>r. and I knew I had to gel it in order

for us to win. s*.i I just dove on it."

"I give Willie lenkins a lot of credit." said I appas, whose

Minutemen drew more fans Friday night than iames "Bruiser"

Flint s did last vear versu* Top 2'> Xavier i«i Vakiitme's Day "Me

struggled in the first half, hut he jumped nght iHJt tu make that

defensive play and I think ihcy were surprised U it.

Mter lenkins' two from the charitv stripe, IMass forced

atH>ther Irojan turnover in traffic and senior Shannon Crooks

dribbled the length of the court lor the game's final tally

UMass began the seeond half down ten pi>int^. after I ittle-

Rock's Rory Gn-en nailed a three pointer from the ii-p ol the arc

at the first halfs buz/er. but the Minutemen quickly cut into that

lead eariy in the final stanza, thanks in part to the sdHJ defense

and shot-bkxking of Rhyiner.

With 17:24 remaining, Rhyiiier grabbed a rebi^ind and threw

the ball awav on his outlet pass Seconds later. Trojan Cireen

drove to the right side of the glass, but Rhymer rtxovered quitkly

and sAvatted the attempt off the backboard The block resultctl in

,1 (. rojiks lav in at the other end to cut the l.ittk Rock lead to v»^

^4

Rhode to playoffs

stops in Amherst

CIMID (INC COtlKMN

Adonis Kinsey dives for UMass' final touchdown in a 24-7 romp of Rhode

Island Saturday.

Minutemen dominate No. 15 Rams

By Eric Sodarstrom

CoMgion Stan

UMass
URI

Turn to HOOf , page 9

A Brand new day for Lappas' bud on the blocks

By Jusiin Pearson

Coltayicm jtaft

fhe biggest question for Steve

hippa^ and the Massachusetts men's

baskeibiill coaching Maff heading into

Friday night's season opener with the

University of Arkansas I it tie Rtx:k was

who wiHjld rc-place Montv Mack and

his scoring prowess

Mack. Ihe second leading scorer in

I Mass historv. graduated last May and

Im >k his 1 9. S points per game fnnn last

season with him. If the Minutemen

were^ to be successful on Friday night

and the rest of the season they would

nexxi H'niekidy to pick up the slack at

the offensive end.

Micah Brand wjis thai man on

Friday night

He dropped 2» points on ihe

Trojans, matching a career high, en

route to leading UMass to a bb-tA) vic-

tory. Brand scored the Maroon and

White's first eight pi>ints and made 1

1

of 14 field goals, many of whkh were

14-foot jumpers from the high post

"We wanted to make Brand hit that

shot, and he did," UAI R ctiach Porter

Moser said "He showed why I think

he's going to be a pre-mier player in the

Atlantic 10."

"They fiat-out dared him to shoot

the ball." I -appas added

In eoach I appas' new motion
offense. Brand should be seeing quite a

hit of the hall in the high post aixl he

will likely lake more than the seven

shots per game that he averaged last

season. Fast year Brand would often

disappear at the offensive end of the

n(K)r if he struggled in the eariy going

and that is why it was so important for

him to start off so hot on Friday.

"I saw how they were playing off me
and I just took the shot." he said. "It

gave me a lot of confidence |to make

the first one, I it was big."

It took more than five minutes for

stmiehody other than big No. 40 to get
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Steve Lappas won his first

game as head coach of UMass,

thanks in part to Micah Brand.

On IXt 20, the Massaehusetis foot

ball team ti>pped laiiK-s Madison for its

first win of the season, setting its

record at l-b That same dav, Rhode
Inland
s i) u e a k e d

out a win
against

New Hampshire" to remain undeleated

at 7-0.

But since then, the fates of the

Minutemen and Rams have taken

stunewhat of a reversal, a fact high-

lighted bv UMass" 24-7 whipping of

Rhode Island Saturday at McGuirk

Alumni Stadium.

With the Minutemen ('S 7, ^i
Atlantic 10) handing URI its third

straight loss, the I5lh-rankc>d Rams (7-

3. 5-3 A- 10) - once ranked fourth in

the nation - have in all probability

been knocked out of postseason con-

tention.

"The old Rhody Ram fwtball team

that disappointed people for a few sea-

sons showed up tiKiay," said Rhode

Island coach Tim Stowers. whose

Rams are' one of just seven URI teams

to win seven games, "With all due

credit to UMass and coach (Mark)

Whipple. ..this was one of the most

embarrassing games I've ever coached.

"Our guys showed up today like

they were ready to go Christmas shop-

ping."

The Minutemen, however, are- more

in tunc to home-shopping networks, as

they have won their last three games in

Amherst, and are looking to end the

season with their fourth straight

against Richmond on Friday in a make

up of the original Sept. 1 5 date.

In fact, the 2001-02 campaign has

seen two different Maroon and White

rosters.

The Minutemen have been hi>rrific

in five winless visiti>r outings, and have

been outscore-d 204-53 in those ganKs.

In UMass' five home games, it has out-

numbered its opponent 1 1 8- 1 03, going

3 2 in that span.

Saturday. L Mass jumped out to an

early 1 70 lead with 4:28 left in the

first half and cruised to a 24-7 victory.

"The Dr kkyll and Mr. Hyde con-

tinued," said Wfiippic after his 103rd

career victory. "So I'm just glad we
were at home We just did not look

like the same team I coached last

week."

The Minuteman defense was excep

tional. outputting easily its best perfor

mance of the season. It made 21 tack-

les behind the Rhode Island line of

scrimmage, and shut out URI in the

final two stanzas of play.

"Our defensive line played their

best game of the year certainly,"

Whipple said.

Sophomore defense end Valdamar

Brower led the UMass line with 10

tackles (six for loss) including three

sacks of Ram quarterback Vince

Nedimyer.

"We were just riKking and rolling

out there-, we felt like we were in the

/.one," said Brower, whose season sack

total climK'd to 10. "I just don't think

they could handle our speed up front."

Redshirt -freshman Matt Guice lead

the UMass offense, completing 14-of-

25 passes for 1 75 yards and two touch-

downs en route to his second A- 10

Rookie of the Week award. His perfor-

mance came after a week in which he

hardly practiced because of an illness,

losing 1 2 pounds in the process.

Senior signal caller Kelly Seihert

started the second quarter (which

Whipple said was a predetermined

decision) but Guice felt that he could
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Gangsta Boo -

we finally got to

run her picture

in Arts. Check

her out, in all

her glory.

Women's hoop plays

tonight at 7 p.m. at

the Mullins Center.

Read about it in

Sports.
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L/M police

busy with

vandalism
ByAKciaUpano
CoNagion Staff

The University of

Massachusetts Police

Department reported that a

handful of routine traffic stops

resulted in four arrests in the

past week, a period which also

iiKluded vandalism, assault and

battery and fraud incidents.

A police officer observed a

vehicle entering Lot 33 at I ;47

a.m, on Sunday, Nov. 18 at a

speed high enough the car began

to skid, said UMPD Spokesman

|im Lyons. Upon questioning,

the driver. Carlos Hernandez, a

19-year-old from Dorchester.

Mass., claimed he did not have

his driver's license at the lime

and gave the police officer an

incorrect social security number.

Additional officers arrived on

the scene, two of whom received

minor injuries for the resistive

arrest. The car was turned over

to the passenger and Hernandez

was charged with resisting arrest,

operating a motor vehicle with a

revoked license, refusal to identi-

fy self and speeding. The police

report also notes that Hernandez

has an outstanding warrant in

another town. Incidents such as

rvaUring arrest, Lyons said, are

tiiMisual.

Tanva Esposito of Hanover,

NI, Seth Hall of Westford, Mass.,

and lared lordan of Hopkinion,

Mms., were arrested for operat-

ing a motor vehicle with a sus-

pended license. F.sposito was

stopped by police on Friday,

Nov. 16 for an equipment viola-

tion. Hall stopped on Sunday,

Nov. 1 1 for a one-way violation

and lordan on the same day for

speeding.

A John Ouincy Adams
Dormitory Resident Assistant

reported at 8:22 p.m. on
Saturday. Nov. 17 that several

large windows had been broken

on floor 10 of the building.

While the responding officer was

surveying the floor for further

damage, he witnessed 20-year-

otd Nfarc Capone of Somerville.

Mats, allegedly kicking a bath-

room door with his boot, causing

the door to dent and fall off its

hingn. Capone was charged with

disorderly coiKluct and destruc-

tion of property greater than

$250. The broken windows are

still under investigation.

The UMPD received a call on

Thuraday, Nov, 1 5 reporting that

a person was possibly stealing

bikes near Kennedy dormitory.

Lyons encourages citizens to

report this kind of activity

because, 'although we didn't

find the suspect, we were able to

interrupt thir crime while it was

going on and reco>'er the bikes,'

A black roadmaster and ffuffy

10 speed were found at different

locations.

The same day, a person went

to the station to report that her

credit card number was being

used to make fraudulent pur-

chases, Lyons said that fraud

reports are fairly frequent "espe-

cially on college campuses with

all the marketing ,., people will

sign somebody up [for a credit

card] and have the bills sent to

their address." The current

report is still under investigation.

A pizza delivery driver, who
drove on the sidewalk in the

Southwest Residential Area on

Friday. Nov, 9. was assaulted by

two male pedestrians. The driver

claimed he was hit in the chest

and stomach. The police are still

investigating the identifications

of the pedestrians.

"[Delivery drivers) shouldn't

be driving on the sidewalk but

that doesn't mean they should be

assaulted," Lyons said.

During the week, the UMPD
were also called on to investigate

breaking and entering and bur-

glary reports and suspicious per-

son/activity often involving

reports of physical fights or

intoxicated individuals who were

subsequently brought into pro-

tective custody. Other incidents

such as intoxicated individuals

jumping on cars, recovering

stolen vehicles and vehicle van-

dalization also occupied police

thne.

Faculty Senate to review Athletic Department
By SJ. Port

Collegian Staff

The Athletic Council presented its

annual report for the 2000-2001 acad-

emic year to the Faculty Senate on

Thursday. Nov, 15.

Nelson Lacey and Rodney W amick.

representatives of the Athletic Council,

presented the Faculty Senate with the

council's finished report on the

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst's Athletic Department, its

budget, successes, failures, and needs

for the future. In addition, Lacey and

Warnick addressed the motion from

the Rules Committee to authorize a

review by the Program and Budget

Council of certain issues presented in

the Athletic Council's annual report.

The Rules Committees motion

asked that the Faculty Senate sanction

a review, by the Program and Budget

Council, of the UMass Athletic

Department's expenditures compared

to its athletic peers, the relationship

and balance between athletics and aca

demies, and the Financial responsibili-

ties associated with the proposal to

move the football program to Division

l-A. The Rules Committee requested

that the Program and Budget Council

complete this task and report its find-

ings to the Faculty Senate during the

Spring 2002 Semester.

Lacey and Warnick reported that

the major topics reviewed by the

Athletic Council during the past year

have been; the proposal ol the Football

program moving to Division l-A and

its proposed market feasibility: the

McGuirk Stadium Renovation
Proposal: and the construction of a

campus revreation and wellness facili-

ty. The council also reviewed the

financial performance, academic per-

formance of student athletes, and gen-

eral perception raised about the

Athletic Department's programs com-

pared to thowe at peer aihklic institu-

tions.

Accordir^ to the Athletic Council's

report, and testified by I acey and

Warnick. a review of the Athletic

Department by the Faculty Senate will

be critical. The Athletic Department

and Council are asking the Faculty

Senate "to provide a benchmark or

strategic review of the programs
offered." The report discusses con-

cerns expressed b^ the Faculty Senate

over the funding of the department

ai>d its programs.

Due to the concerns from the

Faculty Senate and administration the

Athletic Council has focused on

whether the Athletic Departmeni

offers a reasonable return on the

University's and the Commonwealth's

investment?

UMass Athletics offers twenty-nine

intercollegiate spiorts on an estimated

budget of $1 7 million. The proposal to

move the football program to Dis ision

l-A stems from the idea of establishing

a program that could eventually stimu

late enough revenue to assist the lund-

ing of the rest of the athletic programs

offered. UMass Athletics does not

have a program that produces enough

revenue to cover its own costs as well

as assist with that of other programs

lacey and Warnick reported that an

example of this type of revenue pro

ducing program working is the

University of Florida's football pro

gram.

According to the council's report

over the past decade LMass has made

a "strategic commitment to high sisi

bility programs and potential revenue

producing sports such as men's has

ketball, women's basketball and the

reinstatement of men's ice hockey in

the early I^NO's."

Flvidence of this lies in the estab

lishment of the Mullins Center

However, the report says that these

sports have thus far been unable to

assist in the Athletic Department's

spending due to a decline in the suc-

cess of the mens basketball program,

which has coincided with a decline in

revenues from ticket sales, and athletic

fund kisses.

.According to the report the

University administration has dircvted

the .Athletic IX-partnKnt to prepare an

eight hundred thousand dollar budget

cut for the 2002 fiscal year, and again

cut this amount in the 2t)03 fiscal vear.

After reviewing their programs, the

Athletic Department believe* it has

devekiped a plan that may result in tfw

suspension of several prt>grams. and

increase the athletic fee by $125.

However, aecc»rding to the reptirt the

university's administration and Board

of Trustees have no plans to cut any

sports programs or change the level of

competition

"This goes to the heart ol the mis-

sion of UMass Intercollegiate

Athletics. If our mission is to compete

on the national level, then ctimparable

investments and stability in funding

are needed, " the report slated. "If

some other competitive level is sought,

then the Athletic fX-partment needs

that direction."

fhe report continues to say that the

general seniimeni of the Athletic

Council is as follows: "It is the position

ol the Athletic Council that the

Lnisersity's central administration and

the Board of frustees must clearly

define the strategic mission of the

UMass Athletic Program. That mission

v\ill enable the Athletic Department to

initiate a realistic budget along with a

program of funding mechanisms that

\*ill bring stability to the department."

In addition to the proposal for

Division l-A football, the Athletic

Council reports plans to renovate and

expand McGuirk Stadium, and create

a campus recreation facility which

either renovates or expands the use of

the Boyden Complex and create addi-

tional facilities for campus use such as

an indoor track, indoor pool complex,

indoor practice facility and the campus

fitness complex.

"There is one point that we want to

make clear, that the Amherst campus,

the Lniversity at large, and the

Commonwealth are receiving great

value from UMass athletics. By value

we speak of what we get (output! ver-

sus what we spend (input) Ask any of

the coaches of our 29 sports to com-

ment on how our program compares

with respect to facilities, to scholar-

ships offered, and to team budgets,

and the answer you'll most likely

receive will be 'not very well.' But

here's the good news. Not only will

these coaches not complain, but they'll

tell you why you should be proud of

what is accomplished despite these

inequities." concluded lacey.

following lacey and Warnicks
presentation, the Faculty Senate dis-

cussed the consequences of putting

more funding into the university's ath-

Turn to SENATE page 3

Tunnel vision
People explore the tunnels m Amherst Center

Taliban brutality alleged by report
9f Ken CfltnobM
CoHagiao Staft

The US, State Departmeni spot-

lighted the Taliban's treatment of

women in a report released over the

weekend.

The fundamentalist Islamic faction

has ruled Afghanistan since 1996.

Officials claim that thousands of

women have been living in poverty

since then,

"As many as 30.000 women, who
had lost husbands and other male rel-

atives during Afghanistan's k>ng civil

war. had no source of income," the

re'port stated. "Many were reduced to

selling all of their pos.sessions and

begging in the streets, or worse, to

feed their families."

The State Department also said

that the Taliban conducted a "war on

women."
"The Taliban perpetrated cgre-gious

acts of violence against women.
iiKluding rape, abduction, and foreed

marriage." the report alleged. "Some
families resorted to sending their

daughters to Pakistan or Iran to pro-

tect them."

GiHs over the age of eight are not

allowed to attend school. Women's
enrollment in Kabul University was

prohibited. The US, government
claims that by denying education, the

Taliban have made sure that women
will not be able to advance them-

selves.

"As a result of these measures, the

Taliban was ensuring that women
would continue to sink deeper into

poverty and deprivation, thereby guar-

anteeing that tomorrow's women
would have none of the skills needed

to function in a modem society,' the

report stated.

The report included statements

from Afghan women and Taliban offi-

cials.

"The Taliban has clamped down on

knowledge and ignorance is ruling

instead." Sadriqa. a 22-year-old

woman from Kabul said,

Taliban Minister of Fducation Syed

Ghaisuddin is quoted as saying why

he thinks women should be confined

in the home.
"It's like having a flower, or a rose.

You water it and keep il at home for

yoursell. to look at il and smell it.

Ghaisuddin said. "It [a wcmiani is not

supposed to he taken out of the house

to be smellcd."

The United States is keenly inter-

ested in the rwie of women in a post-

Taliban Afghanistan, according to

Slate Department offK'ials,

'The Untied Stales government,

which has bc*en the largest individual

national donor to Afghan humanitari-

an assistansc eflorts, believes the

Taliban's i»ppression of wumen must

come to an end." the report

Turn to TAIAAN, page 3
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In urban areas, the Taliban's dress code required women to be covered

under a burqa — a voluminous, tent-like full-body outer garment that cov-

ers them from head to toe.

PERI welcomes new
researchers to UMass
wf Ronwo ASflMTOMI

CoUegxin Corrmpondant_^
The University of Massachusetis's Political F.conomv Research Institute

tPFRIi has welcomed three additional faculty researehers into ihe program.

Assistant dircvtor and assistant research professor Flissa Braun«tein and

assistant research profess«.>rs Mark David Brenner and lames Heintz are the lal

est inductees into the institute.

Co-direstcd and fiiunded by Robert Pollin and Gerald Fpstcin in I9^t«. PFRI

is an affiliate to the University's Fconomics department PFRI is actively

engaged in researeh. dissemination, policy advising, and graduate student edu-

cation, and sponsors conferences aivd other public events in areas of research

focus.

Some of PFRIs aims include addressing basic issues erf human and en ! ri

cal well being thrvnigh rcseanh written for the general public policy makor^

and academic audiences Three main focuses of researeh for the institute are

globalization and macnvcivmimics. labor markets and livii^ wi^es. and devel-

opmcni, peace building and the enviremmenl.

"We are very fortunate to have three such talcmted ciomimists as ciur first

researeh facultv members." C«;rald Fpslein, profesn^r ot econvmiics and director

of the institute, said "When we first planned PFRI. my co-director Robert

Pollin and I felt that having first rate, young researeh professors winild be criti-

cal to the institute's ability to pnxluce a significant amount vf exceltaw nn^rch

and to affect the debate on economic policy here and abn>ad."

With a doctorate and master's degree in ocimomics fn>m U^ Mass- Amherst.

Braunstcin re-ceived her bachelor s degree from Cornell Lniversity in 1983 and

earned a masters in Pacific International Affairs from the University of

California at San Diego in 1992 Braunstcin i* a 'taff economist with the

University's Center for Popular Fconomics She specializes in gender. macn&-

economics. and the ectnwmics of the hinisehold with special concentration on

the role of foreign direct investment in developnu-nt and how globalization has

affected women's market and non-market work in Fast Asia

lames Heiniz also received his economics doctorate from the UniNersity of

Massachusetts in 2001 and a master's from the University of Minnesota in 1992

and a bachelor's fremi Cornell two years prior fValing with a bnwd horizon of

economic issues. Heintz has written on topics such as job creation, egalitarian

macrotxonomic strategies and investment behavior Between I'Wt* and 1998.

he worked as an economist at the National l.aK>ur and Fconomic Development

Institute in lohannesburg. South Africa and is the co author of Tfw Ihimatc

Held Guide to the IS Hconomy. He presently works on fcxrusing on global

labor standards and inequalities, "jobless growth" which has appcare^d in devel-

oping ccHintries and the impact of distributitm and social conflict on investment

and laKir demand.

Faming his dcKtorate in 2001 and master's degree in economics from the

Univcrsitv of California-Riverside in l'J97, Mark David Brenner is the other

addition to the institute's facultv With a bachelors degree in economics and

history from Wake Forest University in 1991 , he went on to earn his masters in

international development from American University in 1994. Brenner's spe-

cialtv is development and labor economics with concentration in inciMiie distrib-

ution, poverty and low -wage labor markets. A Fulbright Schivlar in 1998, he did

work in Abidjan, Cole d'lvoire as a consultant for the United Narions

l")eveU>pment Program and the International labor Organization Institutional

factors revolving around rising wage inequality in the United States is the focus

of his most recent work, which also addre-sses the economic impacts of living

wage proposals in se\ cral cities such as Los Angeles and New Orleans.
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By Jason McFaHey
TKe Observer (U Notre Dome)

(L-wiRJ > SOI III msir Ind. A

UnivcTsiiN lit Nuiiv D.iiik »iiiJi.ni will

appear in St ki-cph Cl>uiiI> Superior

Coui t next iiKniih to cnici ii pica in cchv

ncctiun with charge* thai he iiianulac-

lured and owned laUc idciinrkaiion

Sophomore \nJiew Muiien made

an initial couii apivaraiiee I nda> with

counsel. South Ikiui atiornev \nihon>

/appia. lud^'c lohii \l.iMK>^ha oidered

\1unen hack in court IKx 20 to indi-

cate whether he' will plead guiit\ to the

charge* ».>r priveed v^ilh a tiial,

Ntunen. 2V. ol Camp Hill. Pa., was

arrested No\. 2 altei authoiitie* linked

him vsith (Kisse^^iim ol a plu«ns driver"*

license and di*trihulion ol lake IP^ i>'

other Notre Winu -ii;,kiu* He lacc-

onc teli>ii\ couiii

meanv IT count* ii Un ::ll;

eight niisdc-

' lal*e idenii

incident

.111. lie \oire

^1* in late

.^'IHMlC

tication and a ciiaiiun lui .^wnint

K)gu* in

Murren i* lir

Charge* again*!

Soirc Dame iKvuiii

tion triggered b> .i

involving an under. i.

Oame *tudent ciUi^lit m Mhion. Midi

irMPg to use a lake II' to Hi\ akuhul.

aeciirding ttx-oun tei.i'H!*

rhi- vM)iiian tiic

Augu*i and led oil.

nuire than a h»ill-di/

dent* wf>o IvkI |Hiis.ii.i-i.'' i.'i-'

catiirti oti canipu* in tlu.- *pnni-

hach vNoinan rcinni '

for a counteilcii .!•
'"

the *taleot S!.i

In a Sept ; » .;

NDSP Sgl. Patrfck Coltrcll aiKl Mn
in the *iudenis Knott llall r,

\turren adnntled he prt<duve.!

women'* n>* jihI *uriendeied .i !al~>.

one he had made toi him^cll the

rcvord* *hi<w».>d Me tt»U lotiiell ht h.K)

ohtuincd inlomuilion aKwi makini' iln

li«.i.fn«r* on iK,- Imemet ami had u

tainirutlttt to cteate (hitti,

Ihe misdenieanor cuuni* Vlurrcn

(jiees chdtye thai JK.di>irihuievl tin lO-

.i-!i

with intent to violate slate liquor law.

I umi*hing lalse identification, a Class C

count, carries a maximum penalts ot bl)

da>s in jail and as much as a SSiX) fine.

More *eriou* lot Munen is the Class

C leloiiv loigeiA count. It carries up to a

li.>ui-vear sentence and SIU.IXK) fine.

Hut Marnocha. the chici superior

court judge, could let Murren walk on

that charge.

Marnocha in a Nov. 7 letter to

C tiuntv IVo*ixutor Chris I olh expressed

concern about IXputv Prosecutor David

S/umski* pui*uit ol the ti>rgerv count

against Munen
Prosecution ol Munen lor torgerv

violate* the *uix'iioi c>.>uil mle aimed at

ending "lorum chopping." Marnocha

told loth in the Utter Ihe recentiv

instated rule is meant lo bar lavvvei*

iVom "*hopping" lui uidges to hear

S/uniski *uliiinilcd the case tor

Marnocha s ton*ideratiun in late

C)>.ti)Kr. Ihe judge found no probable

c>ai*e lor the tck>in chaige and rejcvlc-d

ibai count.

Ihe depuu («ro*etUtor re-submitted

the i.i*c Uct ">
I to ludgc William

Mean*, wlui ^igneil oil on all the count*

and i*sued the warrant for Murren *

anv*l

Ihe ic *ubmi«*ion to ludge Mean*

i* a iliixvt violatk'i! ' 'ui leval rule."

Marnocha vvroic

ITk- rule- 1* *ivmingl\ explicit: "In the

enl that anv chaiging instrument

.irch wanant. *ub|vierui or other di«.

iiment. the i**uancc ol which require*

the tinding ol piolviNe cause, shall be

•submitted to a judge and that judge

iiiid* ihiii no probable eau*e e\i*t*

nv re subinissii>n shall K,* made to the

! iginal judge. unWs* tK* original judge

ree* that it nia> be submitted to

u'ttvr judge ."

Manuvha lokl Itrth he would deal

with tlw alleged rule vuHatkjO al one I't

Murren * luiun.- couii date*.

IK judge urged lolh tvi ensuie that his

Mil was aware ol the ruk' *t) that *imi

,! pri>blem* wtjuldn'l vK.cut in the

luture

District ol t uliimbia

By Trevor Martin

TheGW Hotchet ((jeorge Woshington U.)

(LWIRI) UASIIINGTON -

George Washington Univeisitv students

crowded religious events last weekend

lo mark the end of what organizers

called the K-st Religion Week in ixvent

yeai-s. Ilie week of event* wa* dedicated

lo "make religion .seem cool."

I vents included Christian. Hindu.

Islamic and Jewish experts speaking

about holv wars, a "Discover Sikhism"

dinner, an inierlaith celebration in the

Marvin Center and a filipino cultutal

celebratiein.

lunior Are/oo Riahi said the events

were aimed to promote unilv among

religion* on campus in a "chill" atmos-

phere.

"We are Irving to make leligion seem

cool." said Riahi. who helj-ied organize

events as Program Hoiiid* multicultural

affairs chair.

She said eveivone ha* a i^nc dimeii

sional" view of religion, and the week

was Irving to show

barbecue and lo talk to representatives

rom campus religious organizations.

Student organi/iilions such a* the Hindu

Buddhist MinisttA. Muslim Student

Association and South .Asian Soeielv

took part.

Riahi. who organized the event wiih

sophomore Neerali Shah and junior luhi

Shukla. said the Kogan Pla/a event was

a culmination of an "outstanding week."

ITie Indian Student Ass<,Kiation host-

ed a dinner lor 41X) and a ilance parly

I lidav night to celebrate the religion*

holiday of Diwali. a festival ol light.

ITie event includeil a sit-down dinner

and Iransfonned j Street into a stage lot

a I i-act dancing and singing program

Students |X.-i1onning wore *equini-d

dresses, veils and other costume* in

dance sequences with music. Tradition

mixed with modem music as some per-

lormances included candle* to *ignily

the le*lival. .Sophomore \nkur Ra*togi'*

Michael lackson performance entei

lained students at the end ol the event

ISA piesideni Rishi Desai said the

holiday ha* bi-come "moiv ol a

cultural thing" in rcvent year*

with more eniphasi*

being ^

* I u -

d e ni s

alllhedilfei

ent religion* on campu.*.

Riahi al*o *aid it i*

important to Iiku* on unity and

religion in the wake ol Sept. 1

1

' ITx-re arx- definitely a kH iil dit

leix-fKes Iroin la*t vear," she said.

Riahi *aid PB did mo*t ol the- program

ming thi* vear. instead ol letting the

indivklual religiou* s«n.klk-* aiKl organi-

Ziilion* plan lln-ir v>wn event* H> inte

grate the organi/iititm*

hood lor >t>li |vx>pk disapfvaicxl in

une houi I iklav alterrkuHi a* nnire thiin

SlUi *tudenl- crowded k>igan Plaza loi

placed

on t he
* I'c ia I

.1-|H-Cl*

I the

event

Desat said

II wa* .in

huiui \k'

Ulki.- -IkIi

major lolc in thi'

years Religion Week.

iX'*ai. a *enK>i. said it wa* the bc*«

Religion \S cck he ha* expcrfamced m
C,\\

I 111- 1- the big thing wc do iln-

*eme*tei and vve have been plannMn

*tn>.e the- beginning ol llie yeai." IK-.i-

*.lid

Studcni* said Rcligkm VVe«.*k wa* .i

*uctess because events like the I"* \

K-*lival til I ipht* wciv vvdl atK"fxk\l

"Ihe event on Friday made me i

people took something from Religion

Week." junior Divya Menon said.

"Unless you show that (religion) is

something interesting, people won't be

interested in it."

Othei^ agreed.

"I really enjoyed it." freshman Nisha

Kapadia said. "I think it brings diversiiy

and other perspectives to students living

in the GW community."

Ohio

By Joaraw Hammer
The BG News (Bowling Green State U.)

(L WIRI) BOWLING GRF.KN.

Ohio - The popularity of the synthetic,

psychoactive drug ecstasy continues to

grow, despite the growing risks of the

drug to primary brain lunctions.

According lo a report bv The Ohio

Substance Abuse Monitoring

Network, in lune 20OO. when the diug

lir*t appeared at dance club*, it was

p.ipular among white, suburban

vouth*. A report completed this year

bv The Ohio Department of Alcohol

and Drug Addiction Services stated

that Fcsiasv use has increased dramat-

ically, leading to considerable health

concerns.

leenagers and young adults are the

main users of ecstasy. The National

ln*tituie ein Diug Abuse, study shows

a dramatic increase in Kcsiasy use

among 18 to 2b year olds in the past

lour years. For this group, lifetime

ecstasy use increases four-fold, from

an average ol 2.4 percent in 199t> to

S 2 percent in 2lHK).

I cstasv u*er* experience a loss ol

inhibition, a feeling ol excitement,

euphoria, and a *udden rush ol ener-

f\. Kcsiasy encourages people to feel

closer, more open and empalhelic

toward* the people they are with,

ling to lcstasy.org. This is ^^h\

1* ciKflmtmly referred to as the

I .'(c Drtig" or "I over's Speed."

I Ik- problem i* that once txsiasy i*

taken it ^an cause seritHis side effects.

I iKcllle Heming. director of

I )D\D \S. said. "An ecstasy pill looks

larmiess. it may nave car-

toon chataciers or butterflies or doves

on it. but it is a highly dangerous

drug. You don't know what you're

getting, and you don't know how you

body will leact lo it. A lethal dose

looks exactly the same as any dose

that can induce extremely high body

temperatuies, convulsions and brain

damages or death."

Icsiasy is neurotoxic and can cause

permanent damage to the brain after

the first dose, especially the brain's

critical thought and memory sections.

High dosages can lead lo kidney fail-

ure, cardiovascular system failure,

heart attacks, strokes, and seizures.

The drug's effects usually start a

half an hour after taking the drug.

First time users often experience con-

fusion or anxiety. The effects normally

last three to six hours. However, con-

fusion, depression, sleeping problems,

anxiety, and paranoia can occur weeks

after the drug is taken.

According to data obtained by the

National Drug Abuse Warning
Network, the number of emergency

visits resulting from an ecstasy over-

dose has increased dramatically since

the tnid-40s. In 19*14 there were 250

ecstasy -related emergency visits com-

pared to 3,0C>0 repotted in l'W9.

Users do not normally fear nega-

tive affects when using the drug.

Natalie Mason, a sophomore at

Bowling Green Stale University said,

"The first lime I did txstasy was at a

movie called The Rocky Horror

Picture Show. I was 16 at the time

and it was amazing. I fell tired the

next morning, but no major side

effects. All together. I've done ecsusy

*even times. With each lime I've felt a

little more depressed and worn out."

Most continuous users experience

feelings ol depression. Clinical studies

have proven thai Kcsiasy use has a

dramatic effect on the amount of sera-

tonin that the body can produce.

Serotonin enables the body to feel

hungry, tired, and emotionally stable.

When a person's >eralonin level drops

they also experience depression, sexu-

al side effects and seiwilivity to pain.
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November 9

Humestic Disturbance

Brett Resident reported that

roommate made a verbal threat of

physical assuall at 12:50 a.m. Issue

turned over lo Housing.

Assault and Buttery

A pizza delivery driver reported

from the John Quincy Adams
Dormitory at 1 :56 a.m.

that a couple of male
pedestrians hit him in

the chest and stomach.

Identification of pedes-

trians still under investi-

gation.

November 10

S u s p i c i o u s

Person/Activity

Five individuals -

three white males and
two while females -

were reported lo be

jumping on vehicles in

lot 41 on Windmill
Lane at 1:^1 a.m.

Reporting person said

individuals appeared to

be intoxicated but there

was no activity when the

police appeared on the

scene. Police did find

evidence of a dented car

roof

November 1

1

Traffic Stops

Two routine traffic

Slops, one for a one-way

violation at 12 16 a.m.

and another for speed-

ing at 2:04 a.m., result-

ed in arrests for operat-

ing a motor vehicle with

a suspended license.

> (( \ /) / t / tl u $

I'crson/Actntly

Person reported that a male was

lying on top of a car in Lot >2 F at

4:55 a.m. and had not moved in

half an hour. Police found suspect

intoxicated and placed him in pro-

tective custody.

November 14

RicotereJ Stolen Motor Vehicle

Motor vehicle from Springfield

iiAovered and owner notified

\ iiihlaimn

\ vehicle in Lot 26 was vandal-

ized: rear driver veni window and

dashbeiard smashed, stereo, speak

er* and vompati discs also stolen

There are no suspects.

November IS

Suspicious Person/Activity

Report of person possibly steal-

ing bikes in front of Kennedy
Dormitory at 2:55 p.m. When
police arrived on scene, there was

no suspect but two bikes were
recovered at different locations.

Vandalism
Vehicle in the Campus Center

Police Log
by Alicia Upano

Garage was vandalized, damage
estimated at SI 00 Owner claims

car was damaged by skateboarders.

Drug /.4/if Offenses

Brown Dormitory resident assis-

tani reported seeing drug para-

phenelia in a resident's room. Police

investigated the call and has since

handed the issue v'ver to Housing

I raud
lohnson resident reported that

her credit card was being used to

make fradulent purchases.

Annoying Behatiur

Minuleman editor reported from

the I ederle Research lowrise at

10:21 p.m. that many copies of the

publication were being stolen and

thrown away.

November 16

Disturbance

Two white males reportedly

throwing beer bottles at each other

in front of Baker Dormitory at 3:45

a.m. Upon arrival, there were nei-

ther suspects nor witnesses.

Suspicious Person/Activity

Person reported

an unaffliliated indi-

vidual following

young women and

giving them cassette

tapes. Incident inves-

tigated and cass-

esettes confiscated.

Disturbance

M a c k i m m i e

Dormitory resident

reported at 10:54

p.m. that intoxicated

individuals were try-

ing to gain entry to

room.

November 17

Annoying Behavior

Report from the

Student Union at 2

p.m. that Minuleman
newspapers were
being thrown into

recycle bins.

Vandalism/Disorderly

Conduct/Properly
Damage

Several large win-

dows smashed on

floor 10 of John

Quincy Adams
Dormitory. Reported

at 8:22 p.m., respond-

ing officer surveyed

floor and resulted in

an arrest of disorderly

conduct and destruc

tion of property over $250.

Breaking and Entering/Burglary

Caller reported possible break-in

to Sylvan Snack Bar at 9:50 am,
doors found damaged.

Novcnbcr IS

Traffic Stop

Driver pulled over for speeding

in lot 55 at I 47 am. arrested for

operating a vehicle with a revoked

license, refusal to identify self,

speeding, and furnishing a false

name and social security number.

Breaking and Entering/Burglary

Call received at 12:47 p.m.. per-

son said UCard. credit card, and

cell phone was stolen during an

alarm evacuation in McNamara.

DOYOUCVCR

UOOKS SO DARN

\

If you answered

yes, you should coll

545- 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimouli,

about the Lciyout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

Applicanti ihould

havB a working

knowledge of Mac's,

especially

programs such as

Microsoft Word and

Quark Xprms.

I'f#*

The wanderer
A traveling musician passes through Amherst in search of that "Great Gig in the Sky.

Taliban
continued from page 1

stated. "The U.S. government support* a broad-based gov-

ernment representative of all the Afghan people and which

includes women in post-Taliban Afghanistan.

"Only Afghans can determine the future government of

their country," the report continued. "And Afghan women
should have the opportunity to play a role in that luture."

"Because of the Taliban, Afghanistan has become a jail

for women. We haven't got any human rights." Faranos

Nazir. 54-year-old woman in Kabul said "We haven't the

senate

right lo go outside, to go to work, to look after our chil-

dren."

But while the Taliban retains power in some areas ol

Afghanistan, women will still be repressed, the report

asserts.

"Islam is a religion that respects women and humanity."

the report stated. "The Taliban respects neither."

On the Net The State Department

hitp://w WW. staie.gov

continued from ptoge 1

letic programs, and possibly moving to

Division l-A football.

"We need a vision." agreed Faculty

Senate Secretary Fmest May. opening

up the floor for comments and ques-

tior».

"We seem to be hogtied by Tiile

IX. God forbid we cut a Icam. il seems

lo me that Title l\ has become an

excuse not lo cut athletic programs."

Senator Brian O'Conner said. "In the

past ten years on campus, the athletic

deparimeni i* the only department

that has seen growth
"

Faculty Seruite members argued the

idea of whether the ^Ihletic

Depanment and Council weiv right to

seek out goals according to what their

athtetk peers are accomplishing

Several member* questioned

whether Athletics should seek their

own standards and goals instead of

focusing on competing with peer ath-

letic programs.

"We shouldn't be like other peer

groups," Senator Rkhard Bogartz said.

"I agree, the hell with peers, let's

just have a mission," O'Coruier said

During the senate's discussion period.

Program and Budget Council Chair

Craig Moore look the opportunity to

address ihe sctwle informally on what

he foresaw as the issues concerning

their review. MiKire. along with col-

k-agiK** commented on the lack of fund-

ing overall for the University's pro

gnuns. especially academk one*, and his

concern that while iMher departments

were being cut or restructured the

Athletk Department was continuing to

grow. Moore coniparvd the budget to a

pie, saying that the larger the slite

Athletics took the k»i was left for every

e*ic else, and that "the pie is shrinks^.'

Despite concern from McH-ire and

members of the Program and Budget

Council that tfwr revk'w loukl not gamer

the results the Aihleti* touncil and

Faculty Senate desired, the moikm was

paned to create the nrview

.

"Fkjw did the Facuhy Senate take our

piesentatiun?* Ia*> wimdered alter the

meeting.

"Hard to say. we heard from more

than a few peopk dunng the meetit^ that

seemed to want .Xthletio to take some

cuts,'

17. OfficeXP 'Snow
available ata'mostmofffor^T^t

because:

^J^caohelpstudentsstayaheadi.

BM comes with fun v«„.,v^ _
®*oo« a

C) It's a limited offer'

D) AH of the above**

mt*.
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Microsoft* Office XP Standard for Students and

Teachers is now available at a special low price.

With all the tools to help students get more done,

faster and easier. Its a no-brainer. Buy it today

at one of the retailers below.

•,;.
micn)eoft.com/ofTic«/fof«udentt
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Is Bush really a great man?

Some things are just shocking. Most of you probably missed it because

it did not happen on this campus, but over the weeltend there Wis one

heck a brawl. Normally a brawl at Syracuse University would not be a big

deal on the University of Massachusetts campus.

This one does.

On Friday night in Syracuse, a Iratemity leud between two rival

brotherhoods at the University went way beyond the realm of compre-

hension. Ongoing bad blood between Zeta Psi and Alpha Chi Rho fra-

ternities led to a horrific street fight, leaving one student with severe

head injuries requiring brain surgery.

Fights aren't anything out of the ordinary, really. Many would

even argue that they are an ordinary part of life and that there is no

reason to sweat them. This is not that kind of fight. Derek Fishbach.

21, lies in serious condition following the surgery he needed to

relieve swelling on his brain.

Where did the swelling on the brain come from? Fishbach got hit

in the head with a billiard ball inside a sock. Someone felt the need

to swing a pool ball like a weapon. Hanes-style. That's not rough-

housing or good ol" college fun. Thais assault with a deadly

weapon.
. ^ . j

Alpha Chi Rho's Evan Hanahue. 21. was arrested and charged

with felony assault and misdemeanor criminal possession of a

weapon. That weapon was his purple No. 4 billiard ball. In addition

to hitting Fishbach. at least one other student was treated for injuries

related to Hanahoe's sock n ball weapon. That's not an accident.

That's an angry criminal-to-be on a warpath.

UMaas' fraternities areni completely innocent places on this campus by

mv stretch of the imaginatk)n. It's time to be thankful for what our Iratcmi-

tlM «« not. however. Violence is not a commonplace event between our fra-

ItraidM or anywhere cUe on campus, tor that matter. They're not the pretti-

est placet, but they're safe enough lo visit They do some good things on this

campus, and for ail that's wrong with them, they shouldn't get just a bad

rap.

The rest of the campus is much the same. As a ™le. crazy things happen

here, but Chey do not get that ugly. Even during the -riots" in Southwest, no

one got hurt. It's a ciwHt to the students on our campus that our police

log does not mirror Syracuse University'*, which in the last few

weeks has had a violent riot and last weekend » fraternity rumble.

Obviously, things aren't perfect here at the University of

Massachusetts. Ftawmities in particular can be an intimidating place for

the little freshmen to the world. Overall, tknigh. our campus life is a safe

and happy thing. With Thanksgiving on Thursday, it s just one more thhig

to be thankful far. , .«. ^ ii^_s
Unsigned editofialf rtpment the ma/ority opinion of The CoiKfiaa

tutorial hinird.

One of the most disturbing effects of "Americas

Mission" is the newfound admiration for President

Bush. Kven Geraldo Rivera spoke on his show a\xm

his new love for the man. What has the president

done to merit this'.' For the past fev^ weeks he has

played Caesar, and he is actively (or passively,

whichever) working for a serious curtail of civil liber-

ties. Yet his approval ratings have been the longest

sustained of any president. One of the recurring

themes of late in the media has been Bush's transfor-

mation into a great leader.

What makes a great man'/ Sometimes, it seems,

great men are simply marginal men who happen to be

in the right place at the right time.

But that cannot be the only expla-

nation. Consider Lincoln, roundly

proclaimed to be our greatest pres-

ident. He was the object, it seems, of a personalitv

cult that would have made Stalin jealous, complete

with a center for pilgrimage in Washington, a sacrcd

temple to the fallen god.

Lincoln certainly was in the right place at the right

time. It's interesting that, early in his life, he lament-

ed about the lack of purpose felt by himself and, it

seemed, the whole country. There was no challenge,

he thought, that would force the country to rise to the

occasion and be great, as it had during the

Revolution. Perhaps, while sitting in the White House

and fearing a Confederate invasion of the Union,

Lincoln may have wondered what he had gotten him

self into.

Lincoln had tremendous courage, and he rose to

the occasion well Nonetheless, he successlulK

sought to suspend Habeas Corpus and institute mar-

tial law. claiming that the situation warranted ^uch

action. Perhaps he wa'« correct Hov^ever. war in

1865 was something totally difkreni than our cunenl

war on terror, and while a ccssatiiKi ol ht»stilitie» then

was fairly cut and dry. today we are constantly

reminded that the war may be a secret one that goes

on for years. Bush and his cronies, if they end up suc-

(.esstully implementing all of their plans, can argue

for keeping them enforced indefinitely, as Hitler

thought when he imagined a never-ertdmg guerilla

war in the Lral and Caucasus mountains that kept

the C»ennan Fmpirc in a cuttsiant state ol mobiliza

tion for war

Cireat nten work for the greater good, instead of

SIMON l»C)N(.KAl/

serving the narrow interests of the group to which

they belong. Great men cannot be manufactured -

however some do try to manufacture them, and when

this occurs you get someone like President Kennedy:

all image, no integrity. A great man would not have

taken the steps Kennedy did in bringing the US into

the Vietnam War. expanding enormously the size of

the nuclear arsenal, acting dishonestly in the 1%0
elections, and so forth. Kennedy tried to create the

very thing he spoke vehemently against: A Pax

Americana, enforced upon the world by American

weapons of war.

Robert F. Lee was a great man. The Confederate

General in the Civil War was not

eager to go to war against his

brothers in the army, and not very

vocal concerning the main causes

ol the war. slavery and states' rights. He simply saw

his duty to fight for his home. Virginia. Before that,

during the Mexican War. Lee quickly rose through

the ranks of the army, eventually becoming General

\N infield Scott's right-hand man. Lee was soft-spo-

ken, of slight manner, and always honest, especially

to himself. He always did the right thing, even if it

meant hatred and resentment in the army and coun-

tn that he loved dearly. ^^_^^_^
Ihe plans that the Bush adminis-

tration has in store to combat terror-

ism include, according to The Sew
)ork Time:,, "proposals to establish

military tribunals to try foreigners

accused of terrorism; to track down

and question thousands of immi-

grants who have entered the United

States in recent years, mostly from

Middle Fasiern countries: and to

monitor conversations between sonw

p«.-ople in federal custody and their

lawyers." It's comforting that such

controversies are common topics ol ^^____^_^
discussion and criticism, but The

\e\t' YoHi Times has the wrong motive What to Phc

limes seem m he decisions that "| reflect | a powerful

conviction in the Bush administration that it is fight

ing act- ol war, not mere crimes, on American s^iil"

may in reality be simpiv the- natural inclination ol the

cxcxutive to grab powei when he is able to.

The terrorist attacks weie ihe best thing that

could have happened to Bush. He already had a fail-

ing economy, and now he has the automatic approval

that comes with a successful war. He and the justice

department have correctly calculated, at least so far.

that very few of their radical initiatives will be

opposed. Afier all. this is a war. Perhaps Bush will

even be re-elected now. a prospect that seemed

unthinkable before Sept. 1 1

.

In the days following the attacks, the justice depart-

ment began secivtiy drafting what would be called the

"tribunal documc-ni." which allows "the use of military

tribunals in terrorist cases." It also "gives the govern-

ment the power to try. sentence and even execute -

suspected foreign terrorists in secrecy, under special

rules that would deny them constitutional rights and

allow them no chance to appeal." What's more,

President Bush immediately stipulated that only he

could decide who is called a "terrorist." and whom
these kangaroo courts will try.

The Patriot Act, which President Bush signed into

law last month, contains a paragraph that has so far

escaped criticism. It describes "a prnvision that alkjws

for the government collection of a person's DNA for

•qualifying Federal offenses, as determined by the

Attorney General." Taken individually, the new laws

may semi only miklly draconian. but

together, they are dangerous prece-

dents.

While it's true that the terrorist

attacks wctc acts ol war. if the object

of the attacks was, among other

things, the destruction of American

institutions, then the attacks will sue-

ciecd in our government's curtailing of

liberties. If Sept. 1 1 is to have lasting

effcvts. the event should force us to

re-examine our relationship with the

world, and to end the thinly veiled

imperialism practiced in the Middle

\-Msx and elsewhcTC Our unique iden-
""^^""""^

lity as a s«n.iciy arxl a cciuntry. fi«nd-

ed on the pillar^ irf the ConsiiiutKm. the Bill ol Rights.

the IVxlaration of Independence, and >o many other

great things and people loo numerous to name, must

he detended. or even in victory we will perish.

Simon l\>iigriii: is a Collegian Citlumnist

liiformatioii from pmewswirecom and drudgere-

pun.com MU» uaed in ihii artttie.

" The terrorist

attacks were the best

thing that could have

happened to Bush.

He already had a fail-

ing economy, and
now he has the auto-

matic approval that

comes with a success-

ful war.

"

LEAN 0< MEJ
Dont forget about

the people in this war

W \KI K 1)1 1st HKI

Things Vm thankful for

^
Turkey flay

is upon U'*

once again

It M-cm-
like only one

\car ago
iniim was
hd*tinj; the

B u 1 1 c r b a 1

1

M>y / \i. \Mi

<.. I .1 II J III .1

was putting

in her best

dentures to

ready for the Ica^t I'd like in uh.- my lit-

tle space thi"; wt-ek tu bring vini a col-

umn that many have written before nie.

the obligatory "Thing* Im thankful li«r"

column.

Thank god ftir the holidays because I'm

fresh out of ideav. Starling now, each

one of my writings will revolve around

some given holiday, lust you wail for

the Winter Solstice column.

One word: lun.

In all scriousnes'i, though, there arc

NO many things I'm thankful for. I don't

even know where to begin my little

jtximey into gratitude

I was once an orphan Actually, just

this past summer I was an orphan,

abandoned, eating gruel, and speaking

v^th a fake Fnglish accent All right, it

wa.sn'l that bad. but due to some unfor

tunate circumstances which 1 brought

on myself last spring. I was going to be

homeless this semester.

1 get along with pretty much anyone,

so I thought to myself. "Self, no biggie,

how hard could it be to find a place to

live in .^mhernt?" Well, around rolled

luK. and I >til1 didn't have a place to

like Ml .tt a sudden. I started to have

ni^'htiiiarcN vil nx- living on a bench tiul-

-ide ihe l>uK>is. with my own crappy

column"- a* my only Hiurce ol warmth

\t fir^t people would feel bad

Kxausc I lived on a bench, but eveniu

,ilK other students, faculty and physical

plant employee* wi>uld wave to me,

iiiiivK' come to me iov tidbits of wis-

dom, and bring me a sandwich every

i>nce in awhile. We all know I am tid

bit less, so the romantic K-nch dweller

image Iransfonncd to me being kicked

off the bench tlie first wc-ek ol schtKil.

With that plan quashed. I realized I

realK did h.ive lu find sunic ptmr group

of souls that wciukl want to be stuck

with me for an entire year. I went to

Spain lor the month of |ul\, where I lit

erally spent lour weeks making puppy

dog eyes to people while I asked them if

they had a *p<)l lor me in their Puffton

or Brandvwinc villa. Nu one did, which

lead me lo evccssivc abuse of tequila

and hclado. So, thciv I was drunk and

sad. for 1 had nowhere to call home,

rhen I found out thai one of mv friends

iin the trip had iin extra spot in her

house ll i* now lour months later, and

I live in the K-st house on campus with

the best people Wt: e\er met. fhey have

made me fc"cl more welcome than 1 ever

could have imagirKxl.

The moral of the story (and pay

attention because I rarely tell stories

with morals! is this: You must be grate-

ful lor the people in your life. They

would go great lengths for you. and

now is the periect lime to show grati-

tude I don't mean to sound like a

cheap fortune cookie or get emotional

on vou. but it's true.

Come to think of it. I could have

been just another psycho. My adopters

didn't have a clue what kind of person I

was, or whether or not I had proper

hygiene. Granted, they needed someone

to pay part of the rent, but I assure you

they had many roommate options Our

house is awesome, and anyone would

be honored to live in it. Instead,

though, out of the goodness of their

hearts they took me in. fed me. and

gave me a bowl of milk and a new box.

They could never know in a bajillion

years how grateful I am for their kind-

ness.

With our current world situation

you have probably been reevaluating

the importance of people in your life.

When you go home this week and

you're with your family, your friends

fK)m high school, your pets, and your

gay uncle, think about how much they

mean to you. I shouldn't have to do

this, but I'll save you some trouble and

devise a list of the thin^ that we have

to be grateful for this holiday season.

Harry Potter: A little Fnglish

nerdling with a pet owl rakes in $95

million. Now kids don't have to read

Ihe book and can spend that time buy-

ing H.P. merchandise, aiding the failing

economy.

The failing economy: Now. when I

graduate I definitely won't get a job.

This cuts my work dcwn considerably. I

don't even have to waste time looking if

nobody's hiring.

American flag merchandise: No one

will ever have lo buy anything U> pre-

paa- (oi the- Fourth again In |uly. ihi*

kraves us more linn: to drink and barbe-

ciie.

Charlie's: There arc so many reasons

I don't evm kmiw where to begin.

The *illv people of the happy
Pioneer Valley '\s long as they exist I

will alway have something lo fill my
space yvith.

Ga* prices: Gas is extremely cheap

right ruiw. it's like $1.15 a galkvn. You
can now get a gallon by rummaging
around in the couch cushions.

Finals: Weeks of knowledge come
down lo an 8 o'clcKk Saturday exam,

but you will never have to go to that

class again

Brad Pitt: lies in not only one, but

two movies this coming holiday season.

I get to spend almost twenty dollars on

Brad this year.

Heightened airport scvurily: II you

hear anyone coinplaining about their

job at Thanksgiving dinner, just tell

them it could be worse: they could

work for the F.A..A,

|. Los clothing line: Finally, it's at a

mall near you. Your great Aunt Fdith is

going to lcx)k pretty hot in a pair of |.

Ia) rise jeans with metal rivets. Throw

in a pair of hoops tix), for authenticity

,

There are countless other things to

be grateful for this holiday season and

every day of the year. Have a happy,

happy Turkey Day. Fat some turkey.

eat some pie. and pass out in front of

the television. f)o your part in a great

American tradition.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian

columnist.

So we've been at war for a little

while. So what? We don't care any-

more. We have moved un with our liv».

I can say without a doubt that there are

peupk- CW1 this campus who forgot that

there is a war going on in their rwune

IX> pewp''^ realize that many of the- clus^

tR- bombs we dmp on Alghanisian, fail

to explode on mipact'' No. who care* if

these left over cluster bombs arc in

csserKC l«yd mine-* fi» !*«k kkl to trip

over jnd Wow up on. A nwfcwitv of stu

dents might think. 'Hcv that * not

cuul.' They helK-w that human sullenng

II a bad thing and that the whole UMass

cnmnunity *houkl fight this

The i«ily thing that mobilizes the «l«-

dents of UMass is if the > anktvs won or

luM the WorW Series It's the onh issue

that ha* aiough pull ti> spctntmcMisly

gather a lar|^ group o( dcnninstTMors.

More iiKttdible is that the dc-nxwistm

tors arc courageous and determined

sKiut their profcswional spi»i». They arc

willing to break the

law without fear of

prosecution by mak
ing bonfires c>ui ol

their kiunge furniture. It* not a onetime

deal It's pere-nnial

On the »>ther hand, imt government

waging a war that is punishing the

impiisenshcxl populaiiiwi of Mghitnistan.

whik- the Taliban and terrorist kadc-rs

c-ontinuc to live unhanm-d is not worth

bumirq; furniture against, even if ilKre- is

a possibility of u«ing more ground

tixiops and escalating the war to include

Iraq. It wouldn't even matter if you

believe, like I do. that viok-nce (war) can

never be the sohitwn lo a ptviWem The

fact that once the Northern Alliance

wins this war (if they win this war) its

revenge and persecution will be as had

or worse than what the Taliban had to

offer. The groups human rights record

is atrocious. All of this does not matter

here because the majority of the students

are not willing to take a stand on or care

about any matter more important than

baseball.

There are some people on this

campus who will ask. "Why do you

criticize America''" Then they will go

on to say that in times of crisis we

need to stand united and be patriotic.

They believe that everything will be

fine as long we keep buying

Abercrombie and Fitch clothes to get

the economy out of the recession.

They will remind others, "let's not

forget that those evil-dtier Muslims

attacked us first."

Do these people know that the

United States has the capacity to put

a sufficient military force anywhere

on the globe in order to forcefully

push their interests through two and

a half times over? Our government

can and sometimes does kick another

countrv's behind in order to sustain

our standard of living. A good exam-

ple is the effort to keep oil prices low.

I'm sure these countries we intimi-

date and manipulate are not loo

happy with the policies of our coun-

try.

t was in Bcilin. tieftttany on Sept

1 1 . Yeah. I misseil the first two and half

weeks of school, but that is another

story The German rcactton wm mavh-
hie ITwre were people crying in the

street* I was shc«.kcd stnd saddened like

evvrycine c+*e because of the loss ol life

^el. I was not emotional aKiut it I was

worned about how it would change

world onkr.

TH: roBctions of emotional outbwMs

and patnoti^n didn't set ni for me The

German philosopher Arthur

Schopenhauer »aid. "Patriolism is the

lack of individual characteristics to be

piuud(4.*

I would ttnd to a^re that if somei«x

is lackvv a distinctive personality . they

arc more readily willing to accept the

nsKtakes and focJish acis of their cuwi-

lr>. If wc are blinded and willingly

Ignore the btfi pKture. w* are driven by

cries of revenge. I"hat is not the rcacticn

of a miwally s^jerior society. I can't help

hut he vihamed yvhen

1 *ce polls of seventy

pereent of the popula-

tum approving the

military actions in Afghanistan and see-

ing President Bush s approval rating

soar. There's nothing like a good >var f«

him to use his serious-and-thirtking face.

It's a mere decepticm: we all know
Prx-sKleni Bush lacks the ability lo think

The Rush administraticwi has nianipu

latc-d us with ixttKWis of patriotism and

human rights An article appeared the

other day in Tlie Cttllegii/n that proves

my case and ptiint. The article conteixl-

cd that this 'appropriate* war has

inspired the age of enlightenment in

Afgfianistan.

The article couki have been a press

release or propaganda of the Bush
administration. In tryii^ to portray the

giAc-mmeni of the United States as the

pioneiT of democracy and human rights.

vxKi reach the pirmack: of hypixrrisy. Yew
need only to kiok at history: the system-

atical destruction of the native

Americans, slavery, lapanese holding

camps during WWII, the leftist pet?iecu-

tion during McCarthyism. Vietnam.

Nicaragua. Panama, and. as far as I'm

concerned, the Gulf War. The govern-

ment of the United Stales is not about

human rights. If vou contend otherwise,

you would be insulting the many memo-
ries of humans thai dkxl at the hands of

the govemnwnl of the United States.

I know few peopkr care about foreign

policy because it dtws not play a role in

our daily lives. There are people on cam-

pus, like the aforementioned columnist,

who tell us wc are being adequately rep-

resented by the Bush administration. We
sec Dan Rather every night and coverage

on CNN and wc think things are being

taken care of just fine. Well. I don't

think that it is that easy. Fverything our

government does is not kosher. If you

don't care about what is going on.

maybe you shouM. A war is being fought

and people are dicing on our behalf, so

you might want to take a step back and
think critically about certain things.

Murek T>utsi-hke is a VMass studera.

"Some say Vm paranormal, so I just bend their spoons," - Michelle Branch
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It ^s beautiful!

JU1S EUtor*

Mike Delano

col legianarts@yahoo.com
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Garbage's new release leaves iomething wantiryg. Seems Shirley's getting soft in her old age Lei's just get

back to the knee-high boots, shall we'

"There's no going back on this one." announces

Shirley Manson on the last track of Garbage's new
album BetfM/i'/u/ Garbage. For the band who confidently

led the post-grunge generation in knee-high boots and

dyed pink hair, this confession is too honest to ignore.

Beginning their career in 1995 with the self-titled

Garbage and following that up in 1998 with Version

2.0 in 2001, Manson is still rocking out for Scotland

and for wc)men. But this time the hair is a little shorter

and I'm not entirely sure Manson quite knows where

she's going with this one.

Admittedly, with Garbage its always easy to convert

lyrics into critical sound bites, and this album has some

beauties. "This is where our story ends." she concludes

Cup of Coffee." It's true. Garbage is still smoking

cigarettes, staring blankly at walls and breaking silence,

but do we still want to know about it?

I suppose Garbage never claimed to be anything pro-

found. If Manson was angry with • stupid girl we all

knew about it. Garbage was actually valued for being

direct as long as they delivered it with passion. In an

interview with NMF after Version 2 0. she told the

magazine she wanted to bleed" in her songs. The plea-

sure was always in the art of Garbage rather than the

artifice. Unfortunately. I think Beautiful Garbage strug-

gles to perform in either of these categories.

The album does begin promisingly. It blasts out with

"Shut Your Mouth" before languishing into the depths

of "Androgyny" in true Garbage style. 1 hen a beast

starts to emerge and even suggests a theme. But rather

than developing into anything, it experiences a kind of

musical identity crisis and becomes a mass of too many

ideas too quickly.

These ideas come in a series of fits and starts that

just fizzle and bust. They pop up as sleigh bells in

"Can't Cry These Tears" which desperately wants to be

a Christmas anthem. They manifest themselves as 80's

munchkins in "Cherry Lips (Go Baby Go)." And they

sound like they're taking a ghostly fairground ride in

'Cup of Coffee." It's all quite amusing and potentially

experimental until Manson starts 'Livin' La \ ida l.oca'

in "Untouchable." the only Latin disco tune en the

album.
The underside does occasionally rear its head and we

do get reminded that it's still the same old Garbage,

though. "Till the Day that I Die" and "Silence i' bro-

ken" come down an octave or two and comforts us with

some reliably repetitive chords. The ballad "Drive you

home" then slows everything to a halt and reminds us

that melancholy is still a saleable commodity "I never

said I was perfect, but I can drive you home" Manson

purrs as she tries to convince us an imperfect world is^

still a good place to be

Sadly, I think her perception of the world may have

gone a little crazy and I'm not sure if it's sale to take

her advice any more. This third album may prove to be

one too many for the aging Garbage. I think that I'd

prefer to remember Manson when she wore her black

boots and was slightly more musically stable.

Jonathan
'lU.ckman's
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By Joka D. Lewis

Coilagian StaK

lONATHAN RICHMAN
Her Mu/esly Sol of

High Heeli and T\e Shadott

N'apot Records

Many people know who lonathan

Richman is, although they may be

unable to put their finger on it. He
got his biggest exposure in the

movie There's Something About
Mary, where he. on guitar, and
Tommy I arkins, on snare drum,

performed the brief musical inter

ludes between scenes. There w.is

something about Richman that I was

particularly fond of. so when his lat-

est CD, Her Majesty Sol of High

Heels and Eye Shadow caine out. I

jumped at the chance to review it.

What is it that's so likeable about

lonathan Richman'* songs'" llicy are

short, they're simple, and they're

easy to remember. Part of the reason

why Richman's songs are so catchy

is because he often uses only varia-

tions of the same thematic melod\

for all the tune* on each CD
Musical artists nowadays arc <cram

bling to find ways to make all of

their songs sound different from

each other, but Richman rc-mind» us

that there is nothing wrong with

songs that arc similarly built

Look at musK in general, and

you'll see that it is most easily classi-

fied according to the decade that

was pc)pular for a certain sound; the

1450s had doo wop. the 70s had

lIisco. and the 8Us had a particular

lock n" roll flavor. So while

Kichman's scmgs may bear striking

resemblances to each other, it is not

a flaw, but rather proof of the

singer's understanding of working

with popular scninds,

Fven so. Richman's music is vast-

ly different from the existing pop

scene of late Her Mafesly Sot of

High Heels and Tye Shadow fre-

quently employs Latin-flavored

rhythms. The final four songs,

inspired by Latin beats, bear

Spanish titles like "Yo Tengo Una
Novia' and "Vampiresa Mujer."

They are quirky little tunes, and

since Richman oftentimes displays

very dry humor in his songs, it

makes one wish they spoke Spanish,

to understand the clever wit that is

surely there.

Yet Richman's comic side does

«hinc through in these songs.

tc the langu.i|:e Kirrier. as the

:^ aie the last thing you'd expect

to hear when compared to the

majority of the tracks on the CD
being sung in Fnglish Also, the

titles, when translated, are so

straightforward that they are funny,

fake "Yo lengo Una Novia." which

means "I Have A Girlfriend " Let's

be honest here, it's not a very cre-

ative title. But the bland straightfor-

wardness somehow makes it mildly

amusing, and ironically, all the more

memorable.
Richman's voice gives all of his

songs extra flavor. Sometimes he

Slicks to a breathy "speak-song"

style which works just as well as

when he sings. At other times he

fully uses his easy-going, soothing

vocals to croon a song. Yet the

Bostonian's delivery of certain

words and lyrics just make them so

appealing. He always sounds laid

back and relaxed, and you can't

help but ihink that he must be one

cool dude. Richman is not your

average pop musical artist, instead

he comes through the speakers as a

down-to-earth guy who could be liv-

ing next door - and that's very

refreshing.

Besides the rhythms and
Richman's unique voice, the most

delightful element to the CD is a

quality that can only be referred to

as "happy music." The title track, as

well as "Springtime In New York"

and "Me and Her Got A Good
Thing. Baby" have the inexplicable

ability to make you smile and feel

better. The combination of ingredi-

ents of the bouncy melodies mixed

with Richman's characteristic deliv-

ery of amusing lyrics is a recipe that

has a tastv result.

kUks yoiv>e.M
ColaBionSloff

Snow Bound
Hmmm snowboards, slopes, slackers... and a blond that rides one of those bucking rodeo horse contraptions that they always seem to have in

non-New England bars. Sounds Oscarific to usi Out Cold opens this week. ^^

GOVT MULE
The Deep End Volume I

ATO Records

To call this album near perfect, to

deem it a heartbreaking work of

genhis. to say that it surpasses every

peak it set out to reach wouM be. well,

entirely appropriate.

When Allen Woody passed away

unexpectedly in August of 2000. Gov't

Mule lost a thundering third of its

hard rock/bhies driven souixl: his ba.ss

fueled the engine that drove the Mule

into the heart of the jam band commu-

nity. Rather than retreat into silence,

singer/guitarist Warren Haynes and

drummer Matt Abts instead stepped

forward with rekindled purpose. carT>-

ing at their side 25 of the most

respected and important musicians

vrarking today. 'The result. The Deep

End Volume /., is a masterwork.

teeming with gritty blues, straifthi-

ahead rock and jazzcd-up funk, a mix-

ture few albums can support alone.

"Fool's Moon" blows the disc wide

open, with the bass of lack Bruce

snaking confidently at the helm Bruce

maneuvers around some decidedly

Cream-like twists - partkularly the bit

coming out of the verse (his vocals

here are compelling). The tunc is

kicked by a heavy end: its tough, and

is stung in all the right places by

Hayrye's piereing guitar.

"Life on the Outside" and "Same

Price' play like companion pieces.

though "Life" comes out miles ahead

of its partner. While "Life" is an

explosive showcase for Larry Graham

(an exceptional vocal turn), organist

Eddie Harsch and guitarist Audlev

Freed. "Price" succumbs to a mere

paint-by-the-numbcrs mode, hiding

away the otherwise considerable tal-

ent of Who bassist |ohn Entwhistle,

The same could be said for "Down
and Out in New York City." a lames

Brown cover that, despite the pres-

ence of Flea, comes off too clean. A
few spins on stage should allow for

the appropriate amount of wear and

fear to settle in here.

There is little of that excess fat

hanging around, though. "Banks of

the Deep End" boasts an arresting

Neil Young intro and verses greased

by the pumping interplay of Haynes

and Phlsh bassist Mike Gordon,
whose contributions fo this song are

evident and entirely welcome. It's a

slow epic in the works with just

enough kick to keep you sweating,

and. as it directly references the fallen

bass man for which the album was

recorded, checks in emotionally as

well Play close attention to the

organ/wurlitzcr work of Dannv I ouls;

the piece that his organ break gives

birth to is especially wondcriul

"Soulshine" and "Worried lX>wn

with the Blues" are texiKiok. Haynes-

era Allman Biothei si.ngs

"Soulshine" has been batted arcHind

stage for a number of years, finally

getting the studio treatment here with

an impossibly passic>nate vocal turn by

l.ittk Milton. The organ intro tagged

on by Mule regular Chuck I eavell

suitably carries the tune. As gcKid a

southern blues, pain-driven ballad as

you'll find "Worried l"V.wn," then. Is

ancnher in the best of the ABB tradi-

tion The few. heavy measures leading

to Ihe verse is all Mule; the Allmans

show up soon thereafter. \\\ih both

Haynes and Gregg Allman trading

vocals, it pcpiisls. achinglv beautiful

As comfortable as they are in it.

Govt Mule is just as potent when

they jump out of the blues-rock

scheme and into new waters Deep

Purple bassist Roger Glover tackles

his own "Maybe I'm a Leo." taking it

for quite a ride In every sense of the

cliche. Haynes roars on this <.me. aug-

menting his voice with some devastat-

ing guitar. "Sco-Mule" is the relresh

ing, exciting result of past relations

with guitarist |ohn Scofield Chris

Wood (Medeski. Martin and \\ix>d)

takes over smoothly here, while

Bernie Worrel cashes in with some

great, funked out organ nils. The

energy here, as they sav. is created on

the spot

While other tunes aic spc^l on

(Stefan l.essard does wonder* with

"Beautifully Broken." one of the

albums more delicate tracks, while

Haynes did a perfect casiinj: job on

the Creedcnce cover "fffipy" by

enlisting Mike Watt and Icriv

Canirell) it is "Sin* o Good Man's

Brother." the last track recorded by

Woody with his band, that haunts He

is everywhere on this Grand Funk

Railroad track, hammering away a

brutal foundation that Hayne* and

Abts build powerfully on It's every-

thing the Mule, a* it existed before,

was: raw. sometimes unpolished, tnit

always perfect to fhi»e who held them

dear.

Near the end of "Bank*." just as

the mournful track honoring Woody

begins to round its final Knd. Haynes

tells us "Nou couldn't hire twenty five

men to do what the man could do /

just the sound ^^( his walking could

split the whole damn town in two."

Ignoring his owti advice, he did go out

and hire the whole gang In the end.

his own word is true: as stunning as

this disc is at times. Wixxly is forever

why we listened in the first place.
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Columbia goes to

Hollywood Parade

Boo yeah!

6 Mj^iit til Uii

Mjum Bolli VofWi '69 vwjol bt in the running for most year-«nd 'b«t-o«' l«U Biit talch her wmi

film Cho»t«, Marring Shauna WMngi.

By Neda Simeonova
The Columbia Chronicle (Columbia

Collage)

(U-WIRI.) CHICAGO - In a unique

collcgiuic pioinotlonal effort. Columbia

C'ollcj.'e will spend more than $25,000

(o sponsor a float in the upcoming

eelehilN -studded Hollywood Christmas

Parade.

Hosted by Grand Marshal Peter

I onda. best known lor his role as a

motoreyele-driving rebel in "Ka.sy

Rider,' the Hollywood Christmas

Parade is the largest celebiiiy parade in

the nation.

What Columbia is trying to do is

get national exposure and increase the

national visibility of the school," said

\aron \ anek, Columbia's West Coast

alumni coordinator.

Ihe 701 h annual parade will take

place So\ . 25 frcmi b to 8 p.m. PST. It

will be bioiidcast live on KCOP. chan-

nel 15. in I,OS Angeles and carried by

the UPN network to more than 155

cities nationally and internationally.

I"hc parade will be airc\l in Chicago on

W CIU, channel 2b, on IVv. 2 at 1 p.m.

.According to Vanek. Columbia is

taking part in the parade because the

itdmini-iraiion wants to make the

Hollywood community aware of the

schcKils presence in Los Angeles and

lotus on the ntore than 1 ,000 alumni in

the area, <

Ihe parade com includes an

cniiaiKC fcx- *if $»<.500 and the $12,000

cost of the float, said leryl Uvin. direc-

tor of Columbia's Alunmi Program.

\noiher S4.500 will be spent on limou-

>iiK »er\ ice. rcfrvshmenis and a parting

jrilt lor -^11-4 One. the band that will

pla> on the lloai. but the group is not

(xing Lompiitsiied lor its appearance.
" Ihio i» a noncommercial e%fni and

ull vclcbniie* are donating their time.-

\ aiH'k s.iid

Ml 4One began its career as an

o\crnighi sensation in l*<*»4 with the

icleax.' ol its first single. "So Much in

I v<\c." which went gold and hit the top

live in the pop charts. Ihe float will

apfvar in the parade lor 45 minutes as

ibc priKcs^ion winds around Sunset

,inii HtJKwkiod Kwlevards

It i> a rcalK good marketing invest

n.LHi fiir Columbia." I cmo said "h i* a

ling tool and a publicity Iik>I to

limibiir- message t«il."

in said the purpose ol the parade

1 u .1 1> . a.1 ^ itilkrge's program

(t I i»s \n, . but to advertise-

ilvv iDtitv -vIk^'I aiKl henelli the colk{^*

'u ,1 n.ilhHuil level

I'.iiil < htatBvatk, Columlsa'* awwci-

aie vice president and chiel ol staff,

said there are several advantages to par-

ticipating in the parade.

"This is a really good market and it

is creating an outreach for our alumni

[in the area]," he said.

Chiaravalle said the publicity \mII

add credibility to the college and "the

fact that we're able to compete out

there."

According to Chiaravalle. the cost ol

the event is low, considering the eN,|X)-

sure the parade will bring to the col-

lege.

"We did a good job utilizing our

contacts to keep the cost low ." he said

Bob tnrietto, coordinator lor

Columbia's Semester in I..A. Progiam.

agreed the parade will bring exposure

to the college on a national level.

"It is the event iliai all of America

will see," he said. •Il is at least one

minute of exposure on national TV : it is

really inexpensive publicity."

In addition to the parade, the ci>l-

lege will throw a rcxeption on the sec-

ond floor in the Oscar Room of the

Roosevelt Hotel on Hollywood

Boulevard, overlooking the stall of the

parade.

It is 'very much the best seat in the

house." Vanek said.

About 200 invitations to the iece|v

tion were sent out to alumni and their

families. Vanek said. He said he expeti-

at least 100 guests to attend the event

According to Levin, thea- are nuie

than 2.000 alumni in California.

"We're using this event to reach out

to all of them." she said. "We have a lot

of successful alumni We an: now ^taii

ing to reat-h iHii and bring them hack to

the college community This will pas

back not onlv in terms of donation-,

but a\x> in terms of iniem>hip."

Present at the event will he

Columbia Lxecutive Vice Presideiii

Ben Gall and Woody White, vice pies

dent of institutional advancement,

lA-vin and West Coast representative-*

Chiaravalle said Columbia plan- w
participate regularlv in the parade in

the future.

*Wc plan to do this again, but vi

.

need to make surv that we get the Kti^

lit that we expeci I can a^-ure viii ili '

we will." Chiaravalle said.

The first HollywcKid Chri«iiiia-

Parade was in N2»< The Hollvu.s,!

Chamber erf CcHiimeTce caiiK up with

the idea in an efTori to attraei shopivi-

and their families during the holulav

season. It tonsistc-d ol c«ily one «.tu-».

leaiwtte Lofl. and Sania Clau- Ihi-

years Christmas parade will le.nuic

iwartt lUOcek-britks.

University productiof^s and Concerts

presents

^ate; H«vewUr 20, 2001

Time; S;30 pn^

Price; 3 dollars

WHcrs; Student Union Bal'i'©©"'

Cash Bar

soccer
continued from page )0

Most Outstanding Player. Pouncey

and Morales were both plagued by

injury in the closing games of the

regular season, but Pouncey was

able to bounce back in time to play

Dayton and Richmond in the post-

season. Ihe three captains - Deren.

Pouncey and goalie Bryan O'Ouinn -

were all named to the All-

Tournament team.

O'Ouinn, the senior net minder,

has had a stellar season with the

Minuteincn to close out his career.

O'Ouinn tied the school record held

by Sam Gin/burg (1985-88) for

career shutouts at 15 games, while

single-handedly posting 10 saves in

the tournev game against Richmond.

O'Ouinn was able to keep the oppo-

nent from scoring in five games this

season, which was a season high for

the Agawaiii native.

"It's a great honor. " head coach

Sam Koeh said. "I'm very pleased."

Senior |ohn I ytton was no stranger

lo the field this season, helping rocket

the Minulemen to the NCAA tourna-

ment In -coring the winning goal in

the -hootoui against the Spiders.

I ytton moved up to midfield this sea-

son after earlier seasons as a back.

The senior was able to pull strong lor

the team several times this season and

proved hi* s|X)t a- an offensive plavei.

"He's been a solid contributor thi-

vear." Koch said.

Ifk \C \ \ U'uinainent could luin

oui ti. l>e a Ltapshoot lor the

OeShon Hardy is in his comfort /one vy^hen the ball is in his hands.

The number one guy
One catch takes widcn^ut

from obscurity to H^ time

ly MalHi«w F. Socco

Coilcgion StaH

lis fourth dv»wn the living room of the

clutch. The storebnaiJ le.i.l- i.«inp 28 1 7

Vlar-hall Twentv thi^i v.iiil- lu<in the eiul/one

and 18 -eii'nd- timn em^.ni.i

needs .1 iiiirasle M.tii t'ln

drops back and buiUi^

high, over the midd( uihI nm-

Hardv gee- atUT ihc spilalin),' bal

IlKlll I M.i--

A I - the ..all

^ iiM-takc

. , .i^e HeShon
,1- lU-l another

\\ Tew lillen

•'Ih.ii

WhippK
and did iii<i>

St<w he -

dtiwn with the iiumiker vil

H.| III mentii'n ihc ball

i, M: hiliv'wi- i>m <'l pei>

like I ti.iJ ~ Miielhin^- til

flanket He vi«mc«

numbii >>iH u'veivei

Hardy h.i> lnn m
pie his enliu i .n ^ei

"lie ,ilw .IV - I ell

pri'Vi he c\i. l.iHii-

Hi- -(.phi'iiuM.. >- ,11 '! I al Neptune

(\ I > Senior. Hardv had u- pu ,. U' eoach lohn

Amahile that he eould K the man .il quarterbaik

hn a defending state chainpion-hip team

When he came lo L'Mass in ihe fall ol l>^^8

Hardy had to show the NCAA that he eould

booil his grades emnigh to be elij:iHle ilie lt»llow

ing year.

.^i»d even alter persevering through hi- acade

mic requirements, he wn* Kit with the challenge

of bieaking onto a leam lii.ii vm-h .i nivi-ion I

W ehampivmship the ve.n piu.i

Ihc proof is in Har.lv - le-unu V t la-- 4

state title in his ifiinl m.h .n ilu iieiui .•( hi-

Neptune squad s.ivs .( |,,t s, lU'c- hi- -kvroekct

ing grade point aveiaye in In- lii-t veai in

Amherst, and his leam leailm^ 2t<\ puni return

yards in his first -cason >•• eligibililv

Kniering spring ^ainp. HarJv tell he had

something else to j^i've .ilihou^-li ihi- nine it

was his own inner ilouhi- ih.ii Ih(k'CiI Io be

quelled

"I knew I was capable ..I heiHf: ihe numbet

one receiver," he savs "I iu't had to prove it to

myself that I could be ihL ^o i. k"'-

Hardy's 41 catches m 10 > "'i. !•>- •' •'' '-^' -

story that began in Hunniu
"When I made that cauii ii n.n.* i > > -.^>! >»'>

confidence." he sav- Ihal wa- the lir-i time I

really fell like the number one guv

Hardv had hi- doubters then too

When he met the Marshall Stadium lurl in full

extension, the Herd defenders that w reeking

balled him just milliseconds earlier, ha,
I
then

own doubts about the leal he just perfi>rined

"The Marshall guys were like vou didn I catch

that." he recalls.

',\\<. luimher- But the

I ii>«iead ul lei up. as

ui.ilh making for the

"I -aid ve.ili I c.iu(.'lil il. Ili-l di>wn'
"

Hardv vvt.n a duel with eominon knowledge as

he weni up U> -natch that ball from opposing

elutche- Hie Kii>k on him reads like a manual

on lelhatgv and Uuk I'l de-dicaliun.

"Ills work eiliK I- t..iltv where he has made a

major improvemeni ; Mass head coach

Mark Whipple "He i- nu .^ Ji-viplined. motivat-

ed and he i- luTilm^' him-ell iiu'ie aei.ounlable

lor his acliiHis

Starting wiih ilu ...luli llai.lv has personal-

treeplion.

1 !iiu' point li'i him."

1 >:ot the ball

, I il.,,, iK- ill ptaeliee."

I '111 a nevv biKsk \ volume

that incluile- au all »<ul ellml in praclice and -ae

rilieing lle-h in .,.iKh .i- lie lia- with anv inaeeu

lale passe* ihlnwn hi- wav
III. old Haulv in.istH ".uld have pulled up

,11 II.. 1 11

I u \\ ) ( ' ' '
'

'

ihele r

gvK>d 111 111- -aivh

While the \lai-h,ill game tlour catches. <M)

vatds. I I H Ml. I a new altiiudd was the hinge on

ill, J.K.i».iv !.• Mn.,.ess. Haidv K'gan moving his

! vlutiii- Il iiiv li,ili«,n pi'ini of last sea-

-.11

till \..i he Minulemen stood at 2-2

with a lojJ i:aiiie again-i upstart Northeastern

on the hori/i>n Mier ihe Huskies Andy Alsup

relumed liie ipeniiig kickofl to paydirt, the nega-

ii%m -n..«t',ilkd ».H>n after, as superstar wide-

vui yjii.ii /iiM .llapsed to the Parsvms Field

lull Willi ,1 -i..i->ii iiuling injurv

\- the dimt -laiiinied shul mi one -lar- sea-

Si.n. the window ol opp«>nuniiv opened wide lor

a budding Hanker ju-i waiting for a chance.

H.iidv answered ihe call, dusting the Huskies

li.r -i\ reeepiion- and 4^ vards in a 21-lb LiMass

vKtiiv IK .luk i ihe sear as the team s leading

leeeivei wiih 2' eatshe-. a far cry from the trio

ol balls he grabbed in hi- first year

"Ml the injuries we had were bad." Hardy

remember- "But it gave me a chance lo step in

.iihI -how people what I ev>uld do,"

\. I viinieni with hi- explosive perfiirmanee.

Il.inh -el 111- -1^'ht- e\en highei somewhere

iieai ihe l>e-i leeeivei in ihe .Atlanlie 10

His rigorvius summer workouts and his spring

session relationship with projected starting quar-

terhnek. redshiii Ire-hinan Matt Guice. were a

U-tament to hi- innovative que-t

"He worked exiremelv hard in ihe summer."

Whipple rememK'r-

Matt and I have been working together for

awhile." Hardy sa>s "We stayed up here over the

summer and we wiirked on our routes and our

JHDMINO'S PIZZA
MHH«i/iuiiuT.25Miit ^^_,,^„ WE TMS THE OFF

rirfr;!LVii"^ ^-«- campus mbupum
liws.-$iL 11a.m.

PMllM Mtti (MiK@ OMMlluMi

m^O hOK niESVAY
Buf rniy watflwii orhifc iiiua * |et

«

taoond pisM ot eqtal or letarr value

CMMYOUT
VALW rUESVAYS <9MLV

^,^^,
OelNenr tMl Cwry out Expires V^I/02 DBMlll^SI

SHALLOW HAL |P01 3)

1110 200 4M74S102S-

LIFE AS A HOUSE (R)

1123 448 740 1030-

HEIST (R)

1140 220 SOO 740 1015-

MONSTCRS INC (O)

111S114S145 230 400

430 t30 71S (00 •4S-

DOMESTIC DISTUR-

BANCE (P013)

11S0 240M0 720SS0

THE ONE (R)

1200 21S49S 710 SIO

K-PAX (POni

1120 210 MO 790 10$S

noMOSTatR)
§00 1020

I

FROtd HELL (R)

113S44S 730 1010
RIDING IN CARS WTTM
BOYS (PG 13)

110S20SS0S
CORKY ROMANO
(P013) 125S 740

SERENDIPITY (P01S)

400 1010

HARRY POTTER
1100 11M21S319M9
TOO SIS 1030-

coming 11/21

BLACK KNK3MT
SPY GAME
OUT COLD

Minulemen. as it comes down to the

wire on who is healthy to play and

who will be sitting on the sidelines.

The team was stunned with Injuries in

the closing days of the regular season

and that continued into the A 10 loui

nanient. but everyone is looking to

ante up for the momentous NCAA
challenge,

"The bottom line is we need to

take care of ourselves." Koch said.

Pouncey, noted by Koch to be "the

biggest physical presence on the field"

has been out with a broken toe but is

expected lo play in the upcoming
game. Meanwhile, sophomore mid-

fielder Dan Colwell has been on the

bench with a stress fracture in hi-

fool.

\ lot will depend on injuries."

Koch said. "If we're I IK) pereeiil we

can play wiih anvbodv."

In the weeks off the Minulemen
have been working on sup|Xirling the

ball Ironi behind, and moving quicker

up the field. Coach Koch said that the

team could surprise anyone, and joked

that as long as they weren't le>eiking to

face the Brazilian National leam. iheii

thev were ready.

"We're excited, were deliiiitelv

leadv lo plav." Koch said.

Ihe Minulemen will open up their

first NC.^.\ match on liui.iv m
lamaica. N.^ . The winner ut ilun

game will advance to the -e^inl

round Sundav and lake on Si l>.l)n -

iN.V.I.

r*Mi Stair* lIM-l)

timing.

Thanks to their maturing relationship as OB
and receiver, the Guice-Hardy hook up has been

one of the few bright spots as the Minutemen

have struggled lo a 5-7 record with onlv one

game remaining

At limes this year he has been the only eipiion

for a young QB still growing inui his role well.

that suits Hardy just fine

"I knew I had to step up ihis year and make

some plays." Hardy says "I always tell Malt to

look for me because I can keep the chains mov

ing
"

If not for Hardy, the chains wenild have lallen

dormant for a struggling LMass oflense He h.i-

accounted for over a third ol the Minutemen

wide receiver production (41 ol 122). not to iiui,

tion his 95 yards on punt returns but his break

out season began with a poorly thrown pass

"That play that he made at Marshall, going up

for the ball between two defenders like that it

was just unbelievable." Guice remembers "I roni

that point vn he's just been making plav*
"

Hardy has been Whipple's own personal pv>vk

eiknife this year. Whenever he is looking for a big

gain on a special play, he calls on number «*

"Coach gave me number »J because," Hardv

says. "I do a lot of different thing- like Peiei

Warrick."

Warrkk. a do it all flanker of Seminole fame

has nothinf on Hardy in terms of venvaiiliiy The

Bengals star receiver was lethal returning punis

and catching TOs at FSL. but the similarities end

there - just ask Rhode Island.

The I 5th ranked Rams marched into McGuirk

with playoff aspirations on Nov 17. but Whipple

effectively crushed those dreams with a I ueilet

inspired play call.

On first and goal, with the Minutemen up 7 0.

Whipple split backup quarterback Kelly Seiberi

wide right and dropped (former high scfwol OB»
No. «) behind center Hardy tiK>k the snap, faked

the pilch, and cut hard to paydirt

A quarterback he is not. but a playmaker he

most certainly is. Hardy returns, runs and catch

es. but his effect can't be measured by stats. Il i<

much more visible in the game plan.

"Coach always told me I'm better with the ball

in my hands," Hardy says "I can make plays

when I've got the rcKk, so he tries to gel me the

ball as much as possible."

With the mantra of goto guv elearh placed em

his shoulders he has effectively shed his middle

tier status and his comparisons to other players.

Hardy is a special case. He is a gamebreaker with

multi pronged talents and a hunger to be number

one. He isn't like Peter Warrick, he isn't like any-

body,

"I'm the real DeShon Hardy."

N.«ii»V««.ti«i«-a^»
_

§^ ,

Ak*«ilu.*-li

M.owKl.^^'t. .11 * 1'
1st, 2nd rounds

« WltllSli 1 1 « 1

'

M« fcter»(MYl*ll4-2-tl

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profesBioiittl sehtMil in Western MA
• Handa-on training In raal bar/club setUnK

• National oerttncstion in aloobol awarenM*

• Ufetime refresher • ID Card • Raaume

• SpeoljU UMaaa student diaoount

• Convmitentty kxated in West Sprtngfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Pelham rfra-M'^f

Auto Service
Route 9 at Belchertown/Amherst line

Sp0tMirlng Im tt^i^alrs •; ^
• VW •Svbarv •Nissan '
• Toyeto •Hondo •Moido

• And oHior Importod Con

On Ihc PVTA Bos line • Serving Students Since 1972

n
FREE

confidential
professional

legal services

for UMass
students!

545- 1 995

922 CAMPUS CENTER

UMqss
Student
legol
Services
Office

I..i.,t',t •>ri[Wt'n,-« c.ci'ip- f cinemark.tom
tuesiljap's
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IPMTldWT FOR ttMT

Sublet in

Sunderland.

Furnished.

Negotiable.

Call 253-5066

start

immediately.

AUTO FOR Sm

91 Subaru
Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500
253-4772

Two Bedroom
Apartment;

porch, back-

yard, new

floors, and

appliances,

January avail-

ability

413-374-5961

Florence 3

bedrooms
$747 includes

heat avail Dec.

1 . No pets or

smokers.

ldsaito(2)earth-

link.net

Clean 93

Subaru
Legacy Wagon
103k, AT,

loaded, green.

Perfect for

travel!

$3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1993

New brakes,

battery, trans-

mission,

Rachel

549-4285

$2,200/8.0.

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited

supply. Act

now. Call

Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

'89 Ford

Taurus. Many

new parts $600
413-330-3814

96* Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained,

AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPlOYMfNT

Winter Break

Employment -

Barnes &
Noble at

Boston

University. Help

us prepare for

the upcoming

semester.

Needed:

cashiers,

shelvers, cus-

tomer service,

phones.

Flexible shifts

starting

December 1 v"
-January 28^*^,

you pick. Store

discount, con-

veniently locat-

ed in Kenmore

Sq. under the

Citgo Sign on

the MBTA
Green Line.

Meet our repre-

sentatives Dec.
3rd or 4^*^ at

the Campus
Center

Concourse or

call Deborah

Kopelat617-
236-7488 for

more informa-

tion. Also ask

about our

recruitment

bonus!

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year

old special

needs child.

Training provid-

ed by educa-

tional consul-

tants. Warm
and fun per-

sonality is a

MUST Fax let-

ter of intent to

413-549-6282

Pharmaceutic

al Company
seeking chem-

istry graduates

(BS, MS, Post

Doc) also plant

technicians -

non degree

send resume &

cover letter to

chemist123(5)h

otmail.com or

call

978-973-2015

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

WSTRUCnON

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.ed

u/ems For info

or 545-1885

Need
Computer
Help? Call Rob

at 549-4275.

Free if I can't

help!

MOTORCVCUS

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike,

$1100orB.O..

Call Matt

256-1862

ROMMITIWMTB

Work from

home and love

It. $1500-

5000/mo. pl/ft.

888-701-5105,

Free Booklet!

www.Fluid

Visions.com

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-

room apart-

ment with own
bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus(2)stu-

dent.umass.ed

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

Two Male

Roommates
Needed for

apartment in

Brandywine

CHEAP for info

call Dana
549-5436 or

374-5832

SERVICES

Check out

www.askdo-

clove.com to

get relationship

tips

Pregnant

Need Help?

Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing and

assistance.

This Could

Have Been

Your Mill

Early Spring

Break

Specials!

Cancun &

Jamaica From

$389! Air,

Hotel, Free

Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning

Company!

Group Leaders

Free! Florida

Vacations

$129!spring-

breaktravel.

com 1 -800-

678-6386

#1 Spring

Break

Vacations!

Best Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun,

Jamaica,

Bahamas &

Florida. Sell

Trips, Earn

cash & Go
Free! Now hir-

ing Campus

Reps. 1 -800-

234-7007 end-

lesssummer-

tours.com

Local Spring

Break

Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

Umass #1

Spring Break

Company save

$80 and free

Hippodrome

passes, book

before Nov. 21

800-227-1166

or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a

rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS. 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

Wtiat are you

waiting for??

Advertise

today!!

Call 545-3500

mmm mmmm^m mmm'S'mm mm^mmmmr^9>

Bttttorcup P«sffival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Ov«r th* H*dg« By Fry & Lewis

ThVoML of ^w,

I WWOA iO
THOUGHT FEET STRAIGHT
Acar iF...rvEONU
SMn SEEW THAT IN

WASN'T CARTOONS.
UNTd
5:50

I

1

I

G«t Pvssy By Darby Conley Ov«r the H*dg« By Fry & Lewis

t>(WT IT aCT AtL
SMASHR> UP iM

THe ACCH7EMT*

tEAH. WT IV.(XXX

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Valley of the fqwlrrels By Comrad X

We need someone
who can hunt deer

like «» h>« job

We need someone who
doesnt know the

meaning of the word
"toothbrush

We need someone who
smells hkc a bear I think we need someone

from Mame,

Now \'m offended

10:0 OyO

s-

t,i-<t." TK»A«*, rt>*>^t.

ft

H.i.'f T-
.

Monty By Jim Meddick Monty By Jim Meddick

- of I li«.' >i»v

" This place smells more like wet

dog than it does feet. 95
-Overheard at the hockey game

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HICM: ii t

low: 2 5

Wednesday

High: 4J

low: 2

1

Thursday

High: 47

low: 27

Horoscopes
By Arthur Poor

SCORPIO (Oct. 25-Nov. 21 1
-

Tuda> >ou'll come closer than

ever before to underslandinp

the meaning ol a ver\ personal

riddle. I osc i^ truK m the dir

toda\!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec

21 » - See that vou dont let an

emotional situation get out ot

hand at home. Lay down the

law and insist on discipline

when things get hectic

CAPRICORN (IXc 22 laii

H) - Someone is likel> to gi\c

you an opportunity you've been

waiting for - and ti»dav. the

likelihood that vou will suc-

ceed is sure to increase.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. I»«i

- What you do today is likely

to have tremendous lasting

consequences and effect on

more than just your "inner cir-

ck." Use great care!

PISCES tFeb. I <J March 20)

N iiu mustn't let the expecta-

tions of others dictate what

vou will or will nut do lodav

Follow vour instincts and be

true to vour'.elf,

ARIES (March 21 April N»
•X". the clock ticks away, you're

gomg to have to judge vour

progress vkith great care todav

Start too fast or tiH> slow
. and

vctu're out of sync.

TAURUS (April 2UMav 20t

Someone may be- trying to

unfairly get "in line" ahead ol

you. Keep vour eyes open and

your wits abt>ul vi<u all day

long

GEMINI (Mav 21 lunc 2U) -

Something in your environ-

ment may he affecting your

health and well being It may

be time for a house cleaning.

It's a bad day for allergies.

if}iE'}fA'K'p

TONIGHT!!
*l/2 price munchies

9pm-clo.se

TUESDAY!!
*Team Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9- 10: 50pm

call for details

165 Sunderland Rd.

Amhfrst, MA
548-69(X1

Start Your Own •Tnuiiticn

ACROSS
1 Y«IOI>|iOW<S

6 Onthenowon
10BlM«()nnl

KFomwlMn
ISPMMIM
iGMdodnmaVlP
17K<yak'skin

ISOfMl
l9HMhirlh«n

20Htil-iMlem

22 Ray o< lunar

hght

24a«poll
26 Thfulwi

27Gnddtror(»gr

31 Bymaensof

32Tet

33 Wooden rod

36 Expcfinwnt

room

39 Funny

Bomtwck

40 Hurried

41 Big Island pod

42SNindte

43-48Houn'lMd
44WrtMrSoittg

45Ev«raraen

46 MOnCnO

48 Stockpiles

51 WotVUesicom

S2HttTinwnng

S4Kanvelas

eOScnjggior

Hmes

62Sp«4(le

63 — <T\tntHf\

64 Om
65Roiiue«u

CANCER dune 2l-|uly 22)-

The chance that you will fall in

love all over again is quite high

loday - as a result of feeling

even closer to that "special

someone."

LEO duly 23-Aug 22 1 - Vou

may be short-changing voursell

in some way Be sure that you

get exactly what vou really

deserve - and accept nothing

less.

VIRGO (Aug. 2'?Sept 22) -

Voull lind that your physical

and emotional limits are

extended further than usual

today You'll be able to do

nniLh more than expected

LIBRA (Sept 2^-Oct 22) -

You'll have to work harder

today to reach even the mo»(

routine goals - but it's no onc^

fault but your own. Don't try

to blame others!

MKVXMSnaZLESOLVfD

ll>cliM>—ow.tiwK O—m irtwii <!» ilw»

llofia live wi4 on TV* aeroM Mm ewMtry. HmI •! Itet

«i«w«r* arc Itttl* rubber p*opl« «rta

can't shav* yat, b«it otbars tuna ^^
in out of HiafMd CMrioaity to aaa ^P

j

tvMcli MRlHeliy *»4n will and up

I
craaMnt baeli to Earth on

S9ZMibMkloait

66 Consumer gds

67 Mo itetgNxM

68 San weerers

DOWN
1 Teiastown

2 lets (Jin-'"

3Baslis

4 AulNy'snaed

s Pinebucyh

Naef
6 Census mlo

7 Raisecom

eCootm
mjnnef

aOecNM
10 Deep-footed

tear

11 Flat

12Regnns

13 Average

21 Compoai

23 Fasten

boards

2SHideaMe
27 Knighted

Guinness

28 Luau staple

29Ctx)tfSong

H441 O2D01UNMFMliMSf«*cM m

30 Pasture

34FaHmo
% Calendar un<s

36 Not speak

dearly

37 J*

-

38 Rhine pon

40 Most

disorderty

41 Warm greeting

43 Oddball

44 Tighter

45 Unwn soldier

47Chil

48 KeepaHer

49 0e^lM
50 Serpent

52 Wheels lor

iMtiy

53 Toothy smile

55 Quell ol opera

56 Herr's refusal

57 Tuna-Fishmg"

pamter

58 Iowa city

61 RN assistant
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Minutemen will Jay-walk
National runner-up

ahead for UMass

in NCAA tourney

MuUins no Hen

house for St. Peter's

By Katie Landers

Collegian Staff

\or ihc first time in the histiir\ ol

the Mussachuscti> men's succor pro-

gram the NCAA tournament awaits

the Minulcmcn. And alter lighting

through the Atlantic 10

Championship and coming home with

the title. L Mass is read> to throw

down vsilh the K^i 48 lejins in the

nation.

I lu \i. \ \ .iiin.iunccd the hiackels

loi Us uiui luiiiieni late \esierda\

afternoon, and it has been decided

that LMass will pla> Creighlon in the

tipening round frida>. the Jesuit

schiK.l hails straight out of Nebraska

and posted a record ol lib I ihi^

Kill C ieighii>n is part of the \li-souii

By Jesse Greenspan
Collegian Staff

Before the year began, the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team's Head Coach loanie O'Brien

said that she thought her team could

Clack the top 10 in the country in

rebounding.

loday. however. the

Minutewomcn will be attempting a

different type of reK)und. when they

II \ lo bounce back lik>in last I riday's

bX-42 drubbing at the hands of Holy

Cri>ss in their season opener.

In the game against the

Crusaders, the Maroon and White

(01. 00 Atlantic 10) were out-

played in all facets of the game, and

it hopes to avoid a similar perfor-

iiumce when St Peter's comes to the

William l> Mullins for a 7 p.m tip

off.

All signs pc)int to another vers

difficult game for LMass. which will

6*V«»4»«»*

M«*l n I (Nf.CfUUOMIN

\ alley Conlciciuc and heads mto the

loumcv on an at-large hid after losing

111 .1 fi»ur-overtinie duel lo Stiulhern

\kihv.di«t Lniversity in the cunler

.lice finals. ITjis will be the ninth con

svcuitve season that the lavs have

ni.uli It lo tlu posisea-on. lU'l la»l

veal losing tti t onnecticui m the I inal

Four
The Vtinutemen siuinied ihu'Ugh

IKi.ibci ivmg the schiH"! record with

nine straight wins LMass dominated

lop teams m the A 10 Conlercnce ami

onh lell at the end lo \avier and

Davion, All was nut lost though, as

the Minutemen swept through the

conference tourney b\ returning

llavion the lavor and knocking them

thsMi 4 2 In the second round

I Mass pot pa-t conference rival

Kichinond in a thrilling 4^ shiH>toui

vitiory. earning an autom.m. t^ul lo

the NCAA Championship

I Mass forward leff l>iii.ii »as

luMiied A 10 Offensive Plavtr of the

Near alter risking the svorehoard thi»

season l>cren posted the in>'st goals

by «nv player in the A 10 this scasvm.

pulling 14 in the iH"t. 11h- senior cap

tain earned his A- 10 kingship while

sweeper I R. Pouncev and forward

>uri M«.>rales were listed on the ton-

lerence team
Pounccy. the «*cnior captain, was

at»u named the A- 10 ToMrnarocnt

Itkely be d marked man Ihi^ weekernJ against Crf

« «*t D I INT, T Ol IKJ«N

Siiri Liivandi and the UMass
women's fioop team are looking to

bounce back against St. Peter's.

begin the 2001-02 campaign playing

a high level of competition in the

season's first few contests.

-I think this years team will be

better than last years." said O'Brien

about a Peahen squad that went 17-

1 1 a year ago. "rhe thing they don't

do as well as they would like is shoot

the ball, but they are a penetrating

team, play hard and they get to the

free throw line. This might be a team

we will zone up a bit."

St. Peter's did lose three starters

from last season's team, including

leading-scorer Courtney Wicks (14.6

points per game), second-leading

scorer Beth Ann Dickinson (12.6

ppg) and leading post player Leah

Cromer (.SI** field goal percentage),

but that does not mean that it is

short of firepower.

leading three-point shooter Sue

Porter returns for her senior year at

the one for the Peahens, as does fel-

low senior guard Felicia Harris In

St. Peters' first contest of the year

against No. 22 Arizona State. Harris

,ind sophomore Lindsay Gonzalez

hoih dropped 1 5 points, while fresh-

man banger Tyiana Sears picked up

jn impressive H points and nine

board' in her first collegiate contest.

The Peahens ended up dropping

ihe game 72-6*). but in the process

showed that they could play with

just aKiut any team in the nation.

LMass. on the other hand, needs

to regain its composure after a disas-

trous outing in Worcester. The
young guard trio of Cleo Foster.

Katie Nelson and Monique Govan
especially struggled, committing 11

turnovers in comparison lo only a

pair of assists.

If ihc Maroon and White plan on

winning tonight's contest, then

improvement will need to come
IrvMn the backcouri

"Leadership tome* in many dif-

ferent ways." O'Brien said. "I expect

those three (Govan. Nelson and

Foster) lo handle this basketball

team better than they did against

Holy Cross. If they lose their minds,

everybody loses their minds, but if

ihev are calm and under control

then everybody else will be that

way."

Size seemed like it would play an

important role against the

Crusaders, as the Minutewomcn
were short on height at almost every

ptwiiion This time around, the roles

will be reversed, as the Maroon and

White seem to have the advantage

down low against the Peahens

According to O'Brien, however,

size had nothing to do with Friday's

26-poini L Mass defeat.

"I don't think it had anything to

do with size," the eleventh year

coach said. "Obviously they were a

little bit bigger than us. but they

didn't post us up or rebound over

us. What they did is that they were

able to take us off the dribble and it

really ended up costing us very early

in the game."

Cahoon: ^I hate losing^

Mass Attack leader

has hall enough
By Matthew F. Scxco

llmr

II,. I,, ,pi-tnini. iilv during the

iiniL bcisvvxii iklcil and victoi>. Hccau'>e afier two

M.IV disappointini' In^-scs lo I owell (10. > 2i in

which (Ik \1 ..ulplaved the River Hawks

li.r the Kii.-i ,, i;,>.. ul both games, coiich Don

t .iln...o .1!) I his troops arc eager to get back out

I Ik IV

lli.li . the beautiful thing about out -yor\'

i dh(K>n s,nJ. "^oll gel thrown hack into it

'

On iwo consecutive nights L Mass allowcil .m

c.irlv deficit \nd in both games it could not sur-

mount the setfiiicks with an admirahk- finishing

ell. HI

lhc\ .li ii li.il they deserved tin- week-

ciul -.lui I .kI coach Blaise MacOonald

afler his aain luiimwly escaped the home and

home scries with a pair of one goal wins

Mavbe the Minutemen didn i deserve to go into

tonight's game against Vermont with zero points

from the weekend, but ihey nun bt ,i heitci u.im

lor it

• riuv have to embrace the concept of continu-

ing to work hard." Cahotm said. "Fven after a set

back."

Positives were few. because as Cahiwn so elo

quentlv put it. "I hate losing."

But a pleasant sight for UMass fans on Saturday

evening was the play of sophomore forward

Thomas PcK'k.

The bfool I inch Austrian was omnipresent on

ihe sheet He only recorded one assiM. but he nuid^

.1 hid tor the equali/vr with a one timer Irom thi

slot in the second pcru'd an.l ,i pin|-H.mi |ms- to

liminv t alhihan in itu ihird

IX-spJic L Mass one goal lo^s I'oik u,i- lL.iiU

the best player on ihe ice. Hi- vuious Kk1\ check

ing and detensive accounlabilitv just uiUlcd lo the

vompleleness of his game.

Pock's lop notch eflori is hopctull^. lor the

Mass Attiivk faithful, a harbinger for the rest of the

season. Pock will cerlainlv have to duplicate that

performance if the Minutemen hope li> make a

good impression tonight at the Springfield Civic

Center

One ol t. .iluH.ii s many creeds when he tiK.k ihis

|oh in Ihc suiniiiei of 2000 was to tap into the

^lumbering hockey culture in Wcsurn
M.issachusriis.

I asi Sundav night s game against L'tonn .it the

Civic Ccntei was a direct prinluct of thai promise

bui it did n>it have the eftect he s^ desired I es~

than I iOO fans showed up to watch the Muniieinen

deleal their archrival Hu-kies b i Nnd unless

CahiKin can receive some kind of guarantee for ii

crowd, tonighi's game will likelv be the last Mass

Attack appearance in Springfield, lor a long while.

i was misled." Cahoon said. "I think we'll be

plaving our home games in ihe Mullins Center lor

awhile."

It's doubtful thai a \ermont lealii will draw

more than the border war last Sundav. but at lea-i

the Catamounts are from a power conference. Ihe

Kasiern Collegiate Athletic Conference has long

competed with lliKkev I a-t of regional supremacy,

and tonight's game will likelv he a microcosm of

that inlensiiv.

OEMLO UNC/COUIGMN

\

Sami lalkanen has been the most offensive oriented defenseman for the Minutemen this season.

Hey, check this

guy out: Beaver

Nelson, Paddle

yourself over to

Arts.

The Massachusetts Daily

ARTS p. 5

Women's
Basketball

lost a tough

overtime

battle last

night. Read

about it in

Sports,

u'jT̂ ORTS p, 8
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Rumsfeld: forces take no prisoners
By Kan Compbell

Collegian Staff

icon lUMOu H.caiLiciAN

The UMass Fill-a-bus is parked outside of the Student Union collecting

donations for the needy

Fill'A'Bus drives for holiday help
Kvety year as the leav«s fall off the tnxs and wmter's cokl 1^^ to creep in. peo-

ple are dnwn to each other and their families lo share in the han«*t and the season

of jov However, for many Americans, including lolks in the Pioneer Vallev,

November and December mark iIk ht>nnning ol a different scascm; the *<•«.«*«> of

hiHigcr Fortunately, thea- an- pntgrams around the- aiva thiii are «st up to help pei»-

pfe in need. The Amherst Survival Cc-nter is cwk ol iiiiinv th.ii provRlc> I. >'ig

md hot meals ft» families and individuals Now is the iihk Uh iIk ..immm mi

t> to pitch in and do its pari lo htHp the k-ss firtunate

The Fill A Bus, an amual Lniver«.il> c-vciu. Iws already hcci. -....«. .vd in ln«it »><

Ihe Snideni Croon this wwk. hut will he rctumiiv »nim V»v 2t> to V>v 2M to K-

fiUcd wiih non penshabk food iicins. ik-w iovs ck^hing, huus^iuU g»xh wd Wi-

letrie^ to donate lo the -\mhc-ts>t Survival Ci-iUet ^ii Nin >*)

Sludenu. Caciihv and staff atv encourapxl to pvtnfMle by dcnMtng individualK «*

by orgwtizing colkxtions in dorms, clwscs, office*, or anywhere on campus All

members of the community an.- invited lo drnp off donativms at the PSf \ bus.

The Amherst Surviv al Ccnler hope* to avcivv all the item* on it* wish Iwt dur^

the event Coats. swvaterN. binHs. backpacks, quilts. Wankcts. hMi^er^. tents and

sleeping bafP in good cooditkm are iixludcxl on the lis|. but the Center is also kioking

for unopened personal items *uch as toothpaste. ti».ihf>rushcs. shamp»io. ra/ors.

shaving cream and feminine preidutis As for Kioil, the CentcT is h»if»ing to gather

items such as toffee, lea, powdered milk, white sugar, canned and Ixmk-d jUKe».

pound chimin and fiwh gw&. They also need kitchen item* «uch aa fortui. poUMo

peelers and can openers

\ ohintecTi are needed to help sufl the bus and to ddiver the dtwwtnw to the

CoMer. IV«c contad Alfcisa rtenk-K of Alpha Phi Omc^m 54ViOt* oi the bM»»
Officed Conmunitv Service 1 4aiming Buh agencK-s are co-aponacNing the eve«.

Cirthenm- Turner

IX'fense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld

will visit Fort Bragg, North Carolina to

congratulate the U.S. Special Forces

todav.

"i plan to go visit Fort Bragg... to

salute the quick, resourceful, and pow-

erful pari of our campaign." Rumsfeld

said. "All of us at Dot) | Department of

Defense) are proud of this multi-service

foree.

"They have gathered information on

enemv troop movements. Ihey've

found targets for U.S. aireralt. They've

blockaded roads in search of fleeing

laliban leaders and al Qaeda leaders."

Rumsfeld added. "And last week, as

>ou know, they - with the help of some

folks in the Northern Alliance - Special

Operations forces flew to safely some

eight detainees thai had been held for

the past three months."

Special Fortes have been on the

ground in Afghanistan advising

Northern Alliante rebels and conduct

ing support missions as part ol

Operation Fnduring Freedom, the

United States led war on gk)bal terror-

ism.

•For the most part, the Special Ops

have been doing - making a.s.se*smc*nts

and interdicting roads and looking foi

supplies nK>ving north or south or cast

or wc-st. attempting to prevent people

that ought not to be going plates fnim

going places." Rumsfeld said.

The L niied Stales will not negotiate

or accept surrenders, according to ihe

fVmtagon. Citing a lack of suitable jails

and insuflitienl numbers. IXrfense offi-

cials lokl reponen* that tiuop» vmU nut

accept surrt"rKk'rs

" Fhe L'nited Stales is noi inclined lo

negotiate surrenders." Rumsfeld said.

"Nor are we in a position, with relative-

ly small numbers of forces on the

ground, to accept prisoners. We have

only handfuls of people there. We don't

have jails, we don't have guards, we
don't have people who - we're not in a

position to have people surrender to

us."

However. Rumsfeld assured that

people who try to surrender to U.S.

trix)ps will not be killed. Rather, sol-

diers will simply refuse the suirender.

"If people try to, we are declining,

rhal is not what we're there to do. is to

begin accepting prisoners and

impounding them in some way or mak-

ing judgments," Rumsfeld added.

"That's for the Northern Alliance and

that's lor ihe tribes in the South to

make their own judgments on that."

The United States is not currently

negotiating with anyone. Rumsteld said.

When asked to comment on reports of

several Taliban leaders offering terms

near Khandahar aiKl Konduz. Rumsfeld

explained that while U.S. troops are

Turn to RUMSFELD page 3

couarts* ummh com

U.S. Special forces troops patrolled on honeback as the assault on Afghanistan continued yesterday

Amherst author wins prize for Civil War hook
By J*fmif*r EotNraod

Co««9«nS»qH

Amhersi College Histtw> and Black Studies Professor Ftevid W. Might was

revently awarded with the Frederick IXiugIa** Book Prize of $25,000 for hb latest

Kiok. Rmv and Rttmutn ITh' Cixit War in Arthmivn Memor\'.

The award, given bv the I <»«»4 founded C.ilder Lehrman institute of

American Hisiorv and the Center for the Study of Slavery. AMiiion, and

Rtiiistance al ^ale University, marks Blight s setund award winning bviok. his

llrsi beiiH! frederiik Ihtufliiti'i Chil XSur. published in I *»!**».

According to a recent press release. Race and Reunum is a historical study

of ht»w Americans of both Furopean and African descent from bi»lh the North

ai>d South "made sense of America's most wrenching war
"

The Harvard Lniversily Press website described the book as a "perilous

palh of remembenng and forgetting" in which Blight explains the Civil Wars

cffcvts CHI .\mencan race relations.

"Blight delves deeply into the shifting meanings of death and sacrifice.

Reconstruction, the romannci/ed Si>ulh ol liKi.iiuis -.-.i.,*!- tcmuus

cences of battle, the idea of the I ost Cause, and the ritual ol Memorial

Day," the Harvard Iniversiiv Press website ct.ntinued "He resurrects the

variety of African- American voices and memories ,,( iht wai and the cflorts

to preserve the emancipationist leg.uv in the midst oi a luliurc huili on its

denial
*

The website also quoted Mark Dunkelman ol the Providence Sunday

loumal as calling Rate and Reunion a sior> of "mamnutlh and tragic s>^«'p.

with tonsequences that are very much alive in present day America

IXikelman continued to describe Blight's writing sivW with adietm<s cit ppssRin

ate and soulful but mamlv hailed his pitxe lor its wide range ot s^mrces.

The Frederick IX)uglass Book Prize is awarded annually Its inaugural

prize was shared between Ira Berlin for Klanv Ihou^ands lionv The lirsi

Two Ctniurie* of Slavery and Philip D Morgan for Slart' Counterpinni:

Black Culture in ihc I'ighteenlhCvniurv Chei-apeake and I imtiunm-

VUire inlonnalkm on Ratv ami Reunwn c«i he found at imp www tuiphar

vanl.cdu/catakig/BI IRAC.html.

Leonids meteor shower lights up night

By G^orf/n 0. Raid

Colagion Corraipondant

scon UDimoci k/couician

Your coach awaits.
Second star to the right and straight on till morning, the Peter Pan

Thanksgiving Never Never Land

bus lines will wisk you away to your

The pevipk' of Farih stare .it the skK-«

everv Vnc-mber. fulfilling ancK-ni tradi

tkjns. pankipaiing in a worldwide ritual

of quiet observaiii»n and peaceful

rxrvptvi for the- beauty of a shirting star.

la.si Sundav between ^ m. and 6a.m..

many were lutkv c-nough li' make nKire

than one wish t>n a shooting siar.

In thc»se prx-^wn hours, a group of

University ot Massachusetts undergrad-

uate and graduate student* saw two lo

three ihousaml meleors in the Iccmkis

showvr. The Arunah Hill ofvscrvatory in

Windsctr, M\. is 2,IK)0 feet aKive sea

k-vel aixl awav fmrn the busy streets and

lights i»f civilization A re-motc kxaiion.

it prvivuk-s » pertivt Uvation for t>fwer\

ing the annual I txmids nwtcMr shov*vr

Bill this war »a- even more special than

usual.

"You v^oni see this again in your

lifetime." one astronomer said as he

sipped a cup of hot water, reminiscing

over what he had seen, the sun just

breaking the darkix-ss i>f night. "Not in

your lifetime. ITiis wont happen again -

not with these ciMiditions."

The gathering of students, friends

and teachers had sia\ed up the entire

night: outside in the freezing coW. their

only comforts a tinv cabin on the hill

with a wcxxl stove What they saw that

night was cMiaordinarv . and. as many

stated, well worth the trip

'\au see. vou might have the moon

out. or cknids." said a graduate student

of Astronomy at UMass This would

have dimmed or obscured the falling

stars, reducing the number of meltvrs

to see. This year, the meteors of the

I eonid shower were especially numer-

ous. This, on top of perttvt condilitms,

made for a once in a lifetime evtnit. The

1 .eonid shower had not been as spectac-

ular as it was Sundav morning since ^'^

years ago.

A meteor is an object from outer

space that hits the earth's atnK>sphcre\

causing it lo bum up ami leave a streak

on Ihe sky. In fact, the objects are

"dust" particles, somctinws giant nvks.

left behind by a comet. These actually

make up the uiil of the cihik-i When the

earth pa^es ibmugh tlie tail «h<ioiinp

stars appetr.

This shs'wer i» tailed the I eonids

bivause the meteors appear to originate

frxmi the direction on the consiellaticm

III I txi. pan ol ifK- gn>up ol mvilK»k>gi

cal zodiac constellations. Some ol the

metiMTs seen over the wvekend were so

big and bright; ihcv expkxk-d when they

hit the alnxi-pfHre It was cimiparvd to

lightning People s liKCs lit up in awe

and sevetal \H>hs" and "ahh-

heard anning the crowd

In the past, ancient cultures look

these showers as ohkivs. both iK-gative

and positive. Rituals wc-re hekl either in

cek-bratkin, or sacrifices were made to

the gods, who were ck-ariv giving their

lolk»weT* a sign. The tireeks thcHighi

meteors were made i>f ga* that rose

Inmi the earth, while sonx- eativ mod-

em scientists thought it was a kind of

lightning In Novt"mber o( IK'i ». people

thought the wurld was ending when
thev saw the Leonids. Tixiav. and last

weekend. rH> one thought of what the

shtH<ling stars meant People of this

planet were*, during those fkishes ol light

ol glittering splenck>r. united in awe.

<,(0*(.IAD MID COUEOAN

The Leonids meteor shower was a spectacle of the night eariy moday.
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U.S. drug war comes under fire

www.dailycolle^ian.com Volume CVIII Issue 53

By Stephanie Caligal

T>ie Daily Free Press (Boston U.)_

( L \\ IRI I H<^)S 1
1>'^ l'h<-' War on Orup is Kiietllinj! the

U.S jjiucmmoni iiiui business and huilini: d(.'iiiociui.> at

hoMK- anil aliiDad. -aiJ M tiiordano. a lorincr political

iv|X'iii.i lor iIk- Ho-lon l'lKH.'ni\ anil I'lliloi ol ihc- \aao Nows

liullclni

Ciioiilani.. -|vakiiig al Moi-c Auiliuniuni. al-o prcscnlcd

f.'Ui-si -|vakii C'aihihiK Austin I ills, vsho >.|>'l^i' about how the

jZDMTnnicni i^ Iving loniiollcil b\ limj; moniA. which con

tiihuic^ to it) iviccni ol ihcii |x>liiical canip.ii^ii^.

I ilt> UM'tl the csaniplc ol t^o Ixwts. one coniaininj; a ship-

ment ol Hijjai lioni S<.>ulh Aniciica anil the olhei containing a

•.jiipiueni ol ili\i^s. Ihe suj.'ui on the tiiM Ixmi wouki bt' -old

lot SKKMUH.). while the di-ugs on the ^eciMid one would be sold

lot S2i million Pw moiu\ liom the sale ol the drut-s would

Iv in^eMiH.1 in the stiH.k market. aHowin^' dtii^- dealer> to bu\

up \ineii>.an v.i'ni|xinie''

llie ^o\eriiiiient pas> iiiajoi loinpaiiio to launder dfug

iiKMiex." -he -aid- 'Ihe Wai on Drng- i> not Kiiif.- am U druj;

lords: it is beint; mn b\ the L S. gos eminent
'

C'liordano mentioned how ttu- IS. is prcNentin^: deiiuvtacv

abroad -ixviliialK. in I alin America b\ >upportin{; j!o\env

iiieiii- that -upiKvH their "Wai on Druj.- " ITiese j!o\emnients

>up|>oit then lauiied dmj; dealer- and -tamp out Ci>mivtition

(rum ptior lanners wlm want to grow the coca plant. Irom

w hich cocaine and crack come Irom, lor the purpose of feeding

their families, he said.

"VShen it comes to terrorism, the U.S. is the largest

evponcr. " he said. Giordano spoke about "Plan Colombia, " in

which he said the U.S. invested $5tX),000 to stop illegal drug

trafficking because the Colombian government refused to

invest its mone> into the American stock market.

He also mentioned Sept. II. 1^7^. when he said that more

[X'ople died Imm ordei> given by the U.S. government than on

Sept. II, 2001. lie said that the U.S. government under

President Richard Nixon conspired with a far-right wing mill

taiy in Chile to overthrow its then-democratic government.

Ihc- coup ended in the murder of thousands of innocent pecv

pie. he said.

"I'he war on drug- i- making billions lor soine. It protcvts

the [x-ople on top. and punishes those on the bottom." said

Giordano, who favor- the legali/ittion of drugs.

Some found this new- about the drug war interesting and

shocking.

"I thought it was realU eve-opening. I wonder il it could all

be that simple. In some ways I wouldn't be surprised if il was

all true," said Sue Curry, a junior in the College ol Arts and

Sciences.

"I thought the conncviion bctwc-en Wall Sta-et and the drug

world was really inten-c "
-iiid Dan I eder. a IJoston University

Professors senior, who i>i>'ani/id the event on behalf ot the

Student Underground.

Do«S anyone know why
Thankssivins is a week early

this y«ar?
\{)H knoii ihc answer, .sto/) /">\ C 'oil j )((/)/ d d'// MS

State halts Western Kentucky V.'suse ofradioactive rr\aterials

Got Pizza?
This iroini pi/.' < iciivfrv < ar was parked behind the fill-a-bus

By Joseph Lord

College Heights Herald (Western Kentucky

U.)

lU WIRF) BOWl l\G GRKKN.
Ky. \Sestern Kentucky University's

Applied Ph\-ic- Institute is under a

slate and uni\ersity investigation alter

possibly violating stale regulations

regardiiig the u-e v)f radioactive mate-

rials.

Ihe Radioactive Health and lovic

Agent- Branch of the state

Department lor l\iblic Health issued a

cease and de-i-t order to the university

on So\ '^

That order required Western to

"immediatelv cease all activities

involving the usi- of neutron genera-

tors" and to secure all radioactive

materials in the physic;, deparlnient

until the investigation is Imished.

According lo a notice of violation

sent Nov H by Fd I ohr. superv isoi of

the Radioactive Mateiials Section tor

Radioaitive Health atul lovic Agents

Braiiih the vii)lation involved the u-e

ol a neutron geiu-rator Nov. b in the

parking lot of the Applied Phv-ic-

In-titute annex im Nashville Riwd

George \ ourvopoulos. direcioi ol

the Applied Phvsiis In-tiiute. would

not conuiK-nt on specifics ol what hap

|XfKd becauM.' ot the investigation He

did say the pii-ce of cquipmeni in que-

lii>n is used as part ot a project the

Insiiluie h»» been working on loi

seven ycan>.

"A nvuiron gciH'raU>r is a iK^vt

thai produie- evacily what It -.i\-

produces neutrons when you turn it

on." he said.

It is being used at Western for a

federally funded lesearch project that

detects explosives and illicit drugs.

V'ourvopoulos said.

He said a neutron generator emits

radiation when it's running, and —
like all other radiation-emitting

devices - can foster unsafe conditions

if used iniproperly.

l.ohr -aid that is why the stale

specifies the location where the neu-

tron generator can be activated.

"All radiation-producing equip-

ment is regulated by where il can be

u.sed. whether it's an X-ray machine

in a dentist's office or nuclear medi-

cine in a hospital." he said.

I ohr -aid -ites are chosen based

on the potential risk of radiation

exposure lo the public, workers and

the environment.

\\ hile the license given to Western

for using the neutron generator slates

the device can be used at the Applied

Physics Institute annex, the notice ol

violation contends that such permis

-ion diK;s nol exist lor the tacililv's

parking lot.

"Ihe question is, wa- it okay lo

use thai location Kti an experimeni,"

said Gene Tice. vkc president ol

Student .Affairs and Campu- Services

According to the cease and desist

order. Western had asked the state

loi p«.'niiissiun to use neulrim genera-

u>r- in the Applied Physics InMilule

innex parking lot on |uly 16. Thai

lequoi was denied by the state Oct

17, "based on the potential for expo-

sure to the general public and lack of

physical shielding and barriers."

Tice said he doesn't perceive any

public danger from ihe incident, but

added that the committee won't be

certain until after the investigation is

finished.

"I don't think anyone has been put

in jeopardy," he said.

According to the license, the other

locations where neutron generators

can be used are Thompson Complex.

Science and Technology Hall, Applied

Physics Institute. University Farm and

Oepartment of Flnvironmental Health

and Safety

.

The investigation into the inci-

dent is being conducted by

Western's Radiation Safety

Committee, said Tice. the commit-

tee's chairman The committee is

required to respond to the stale

within 1 5 working days after receiv-

ing the notice of violation.

While the Applied Physics

Institute can't use the equipment

now. there may also be a more seri-

uus problem if the contention made

by the stale turns out to be true.

The penally levied if a violation

occurs could range from suspending

the radioactive materials license lo

revoking it. Ijohr said.

'Those are all options based on

the outcome of ihc investigation and

ihe severity of the violation. " he said.

Until the investigation is finished.

Western faculty and administrators

will wail on siand-by.
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Earn a second bachelors

degree and an MS specialty

in 30 months

WE OFFER 12 MS SPECIALmES:

• \(l\anted Clinical Management

• Informatics

• Acute Care Nurse Practitioner

• Adult Nurse Practitioner

• Family Nurse Practitioner

• Geriatric Nurse Practitioner

• Nurse Anesthesia
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• Oncology Nurse Practitioner

• Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
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• You can become a nurse practitioner

with a Master s Degree in 30 months

• Nurse practitioners can earn S"0,()00

in the first year of employment

• Nurse practitioners can practice

autonomously or

in a collaborative practice

• As a nurse prartitioner. you can have

a meaningful job for the rest of your Hfe,
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For more information contact Amy at:

ad20ll@columbia.edu or 212-305-2701,

And visit our website:
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AAA: more travelers to hit the road this Thanksgiving

By Marcy GoHsrtKim

The Informar (U. Hartford)

(U-WIRE) WEST HARTFORD. Conn. - Year in and

year out it is known that Thanksgiving is the most traveled

day of the year. This year with the tragedies of Sept. 1 1 .
it

was predicted that the amount of people traveling would

largely decrease.

However, gauging by the number of tickets purchased,

organizations like AAA have made their predictions on the

amount of traveling being done this holiday season.

AAA predicts that Thanksgiving travel will only

decrease by six percent.

"With all ihe recent doom and gloom in ihe travel

industry a six percent drop is a definite improvement from

the double-digit declines of the last two monlhs." Sarah

Hughes, travel vice president of AAA, said.

The main effect that Sept. 1 1 will have on traveling is

thai more people will be hitting the roads this year. This

year the prediction is that 87 percent of those traveling will

do so by automobile, the highest percentage ever, up four

percent from last year.

More people will also be taking the train. The ridership

on the Acela train is up 35 percent. In addition, most of

the Amtrak trains between Boston and Washington. U.C.,

are now full for that weekend.

Il is also predicted that people will be slaying closer to

home this year. Last year 36.8 percent of the people travel-

ing were 50 miles or more away from home. Fhis year

AAA predicts that only 54.6 peicent will travel this far.

The largest strike that Sepl 1 1 will cause in travel this

Thanksgiving is via air. Last year 6.5 million people traveled

somewhere by plane for the ht>liday. This year the prediction

is 4.6 million people will be Hying, a 27 percent decline.

Because of the decreasing numbers ol people Hying, the

airlines are trying to attract more travelers. This year they

have made the airfare cheaper, hoping lo fill the abun-

dance of emptv seals.

"Hvery I'hanksgising I go home to Florida, but this year

Lm waiting until bieak. Id lathor wait a little longer and

spend time with mv family in New York this

Thanksgiving." University of Hartford junior Erie

Schwarzer said.

According to AAA, the attacks of Sepl. 1 1
are making

this November and December the most "volatile and

unpredictable November and December in recent memory,

arguably in the last 60 vcais."

Rumsfeld
continued from page

advising the Northern Alliance, they are

nol in control of them.

"The negotiations thai are taking

place are. for the most part, taking

place with the opposition forces and

elements that are putting pressure onto

the various cities you've mentioned,

whether its Kunduz or Kandahar or

whicheser." Rumsfeld said. "Thai

means that those discussions are taking

plate

"Needless to say. we have some

ongoing discussions with those forces,

and its our hope thai they will nol

engage in negotiations that wouW pro-

vide lor Ihe release ol al Qaeda forces;

ihai would provide for the release of

forvign natiiwuils. non-Afghans, leaving

the counm and desiabili/ing neighbor-

ing touniries. which is not your first

ch«.)ice either." Rumsfeld added. "The

idea that ihey would keep their

weapons is nol a happy one from our

slandpt)ini. either. So. we are able lo

provide input into that process, but

we're nol in a ptwilioo of determining il

or controlling il."

The troops fighting the Nurthem

.Mliaive around those cities arc nol just

Taliban regulars, the Peniagun said.

"The fierceness of the fight up

there suggests thai ihcy are. for the

nH»si part, nol Afghans - that they arc

al Uaeda or people from other coun-

trie* thai have been supporting

Taliban or al Oaeda.' Rumsfeld

explaiiH-d "The idea of their getting

uul of ihc country and going off lo

make iheir miM.htef •*>niewhere cl»e is

ooi a happy prospect. Sii my hope is

that the> will ciiher be killed c<r taken

priiiuncr

Militdi> ji.in.n vkill voniinue in

Afghanistan. Rumsfeld »atd. U.S.

planes arc targeting the networks of

nmndb and cave« in the mountati» ol

Afiehanittim.

"Ue have hecn targeting caves and

turaieh and ckjsing ihcm up. and get-

tii^ a tut of ftectindao e&pkMkmt. in

some cases, when they were u^cd Kn

ammunition storage." Rumsleld >uid

"We have been targeting command
and-control and leadersliip activities

where we can see - where we gel infoi

mation that leads us to believe that ul

Oaeda and laliban leaders are gaih

ered, .And we have been targeting iho-^-

facilities."

All of this is designed lo restrict the

movement of laliban leaders and al

Oaeda terrorisis, Rumsfeld hopes ihat

the actions will prevent the escape ol

individuals.

"Well, one would hope they did m>i

gel let go into antrther counm or even

free in that country." Rumsfeld said

"They ought to be impounded I mean,

they're people who have done lerrible

things
"

Rumsfeld stressed that while victo-

ries by the Northern Alliance and

reports of Taliban surretxlers are heart

ening. the war is far from over

"The war on terrorism is still in its

early stages Perseverance and will and

patience and sacrifice is going to be

required in the monlhs ahead, and

while the nature of what's taking- platc

IS i.liaiij;i!ig. il IS iioiiij.' u> be no less dif-

ficult." Rumsfeld said. "We will nol be

able to light an antiseptic war. The

cause we're engaged in - if you're- going

lo put people's lives al risk, you belter

have a dam good reas«.)n. And we do.

ITiis tenorisi pR>blem is an eiionnously

dangerous one foi our country and for

the world.

"I ives are- al risks, and lives will be

lost." Rumsleld added. "Any anyone

who thinks that vou can have an anti-

septic war is wrong."

However Rumsleld said Operation

I ndunng Lreedom's cause is clear. Il

will nol be- an easy task, he cautioned.

"Our goal, of course, is ti> stop ter-

rorists freim attacking the Lniied Stales

and our deplovi-d forcc-s and i.>ur friends

and allic*>," Rumsleld said. "And there*

undouhc-div are skvpi'i> out there- who

will i^oniinuc lo engage in terrorist

aciivities. so even if we did leel that we

had dealt with ihe al Oaeda iteiwork.

there undoubtedly will be al Oaeda

people still out there because they're

spre*ad acre»s the gk»be
"

On the Net; The Pentagon:
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Beat Wlahaa for Great Holldaye from

Tharaaa Roadar, Preeldent; Lauren Blanchetto, Vice President;

iaeratary; and Dr. M. J. Alhabeeb, Faculty Advlaor

These empty sheets
Wasting no time, the Thanksgiving exodus got a kick-start Tuesday night.
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DIFFERENT MUSIC
for

SLIGHTLY

DIFFERENT TASTES
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Holiday Season

time to reflect

I he la<i of us go home (or elsewhere) today, off to enjoy a brief

reprieve before the dizzying homestretch is upon us.

Ihis year, more so than any other we as students have experienced,

tarries heavier lessons and morals as to why we should be thankful -

those of us. at least, that have managed to get through the majority of

ihc year without serious consequence.

\.\cn those marked in some way by tragedy this year - particularly

;iin individual intimate with the events of Sept. !1 - will take the

I hanlcgivinp holiday as lime to reflect and appreciate what has

endured Our homes lo return to, our friends to visit, our buses and

pluncs ti> catch life as usual goes on. albeit slightly faster than usual.

With that. then, a simple list to keep in mind over the holiday.

I ell your friends, family and others what they mean to you. Simple.

hike advantage of every day. A cliche? Absolutely. It is, however. •

realiu that more people have been latching onto, with uncertainty

flooding our lives. Take chances. Don't dwell on uncertainties. Live

life the wa> >ou choose to - not recklessly, but with meaning and a

unique >ense of purpose. Each second counts like never before.

Go out and do something for somebody else.

Remember those not able to take part in the festivities this year. At

mcniii.ned before, the effects of Sept. II reach far beyond the areas

first devastated. Families everywhere have lost someone. Empty seat*

at the dmner table vvill be recognized all over this country, lust yester-

day, the killings of four journalists in Afghanistan were confirmed. The

fallout continues, and those in the way are more often not than simply

doing their jobs. Remember these people.

Find a way to be "home." whether it be with your fainUy or an

adopted group of friends in another city. Even if just for a night or few

hours, find a place to rest.

Fach one of us has been through a tremendous amount this seiMt-

ter. pcrstmally, academically or otherwise. It's a testament to this stu-

dent body -and similar groups everywhere - that we've pulled

through, not beaten, but together and ultimately stronger. We've

exhausted not only ourwslves. but many of our resources and optiona

as well.

Let's uke this brief holiday then as time for ouriKlves - a moacill

to recover, relax, and rediscover the reasons were fighting »o panioB-

ately to stay alive. It won't take long to realize those reasons, ihoac

motivations, are close by. in the faces of friends and family.

We at the Collegian wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving.

Untigned editorials rtpnumt tiw maturity opinion of the Colte(lan

tdiivrtal hoard ___u^_

Give the elves a break:

A closer look at your wish list

ED/OP:
save a little

of that din-

ner and feed

our sour

belly when

you get back.

Is all the laundry fold-

ed and tucked into your

Burberry suitcase'.' Arc

all the unread books
crammed into your mes-

>cngcr bag'.' Did you

unplug the mini-fridge

and throw ayyay the lell-

uyer China Dynasty.'

Cioi>d. take a seal on the

tuton before >ou shut oil

the lights and lock the

door. Your parents

drove two hours to gel

heie. ihey can spate a Icyy minutes more.

See that f thernci jack hidden undemeath your

desk' The cable modem King on the floor'.' It'*

probably connected to a computer that's sirug

gling to doyynload the new Michael lackson

album. Lnplug it. the King of Pop can wail a

week. Besides, youi parents' sport utility vehicle

doesn't hasc a CD player anyway. It you can

define conscience without consulting a dictionary,

you may yyant that computer at home.

Main of you v^ill be traveling back to Boston.

New ^ ork. and Ney* lersey this afternoon. Please,

enjoy the holiday weekend. >*e could all use a

break Cheer yt>ur high school football team

even if lose- to the haled cross-town rival lot the

fifth consetuli\c year. IX'vour that poultry least

sizzling in your dining rcmm y^iihout concern loi

your waistline Call your hometown friend- and

plan a reunion at your favorite bar.

1 know the morning after the depression, tryp-

tophan, and alcohol ha- settled you into sleep,

you will awake eager lo begin your Chrisimas

shopping Sure, the lines at Macy'-. filene s. and

Banana Republic vyill be shorter thi- Friday at

home ihan next Sunday at the Holyoke Mall, but

you have some research to do So unpack that

laptop Remember, yuu lould be at the library

researching biochemistry lor your term paper.

And it definitely doesn'i huye Inyincible there

The Internet i* a staple m the homes u( mos|

college students AOI/Time Warner is the largest

«.i>inmuni».alii'n> company in the >.i>uniry and

about 180 million North Americans are connect-

ed to the World Wide Web. If you don't have

access to the Internet, take advantage of this time

of scilidarity. Surely, someone within walking dis-

tance of your house is online.

Have you unfolded that shopping list yet'.'

Perhaps you wanted to help your unhip younger

brother fit in at school by buying him a GAP
syyeatshiit lor Christmas. But did you knoyy the

cotton for that $48 syvealshirt is haryesied by 12

year-old L/bekistan laborers who work nine-hour

shifts'.' Ihat Soulh Korean textile worker-
process, spin, and weave the coiU)n lor less than

See thai filhernel jack hidden

underneath your desk? I he eahle

modem lying on the floor? It's proba-

bly conneeted to a eomputer that's

struggling to download the nen'

Michael Jackson album. Lnplug it.

the King of Pop can nait a week.

S4 an hour'.' Or that it is cut and sewn by Russian

seamstresses who earn S i^l $t)»} a month'.'

The GAP is not alone. According to the

Council on Fconomic Priorities, many ol the

clothes produced by our malls' most preeminent

companies drip with the mvisible sweat ol abused

laborers Puln Ralph I auren has sold clolhes

made in internaiivmally illegal conditit>ns under

loose Chinese labor layvs. Warnaco. yyhich pro-

duces Cabin Klein, was sued in l*»^«l for employ-

ing indentured laKir on ibe- island of Saipan. fail-

ure lo pay overtime, and intolerable working con-

ditions And I Crevy has employed 15-year-old

girls lo work S2I a si\ day -week at the same

Honduras luciory that produced Kathie 1 ee

GilUird iloihing under sweatshop conditions.

So. what can a siK.ialK aware consumer do*.' To
start, visn "hiip://www.tesp«.)nsible*hoppcr.org/."

I rvMii there yuu can evaluate many ot the brands

found on lacks .i(.ri»ss the country \nd yes, some

Amerivan companies do opeiule uiwler Ian work-

ing conditions. For example, Liz Claiborne, maker

of Claiborne, DKNY and Liz & Co., received high

grades for membership in the Apparel Industry

Partnership, a coalition of apparel companies,

consumer groups, and labor and human rights

organizations.

Now. you have changed your Christmas list to

reflect more humane, socially responsible choices.

But your potential to fight corrupt labor practices

does not fade when the tinsel is thrown out with

the tree on Ian. b.

As a New Year's resolution, bookmark
•hltp://www.greenpages.org/'' and dedicate

yourself to frequenting the web site. Some ol the

clothes you will find here may not suit your

tastes: many of the brands feature alternative

styles, such as hemp patterns and silk strands.

Others, such as those sold on "hllp;//www.cool-

noicruel.com/," substitute marketing for fair

labor standards without sacrificing current fash-

ion trends. Next year, try to buy some clolhes

from such companies. Certainly, 1 want your

2002 Christmas list to contain only clothes pro-

duced under fair labor conditions. If the capital-

ist economists are correct, and enough people

flock lo sweat-free garments, then you might

help discourage the human rights abuses preva-

lent in overseas clothing factories. As more and

more cimsumers buy clean clothes, then a sweat-

free niche might nudge into the market. Such

efforts have worked in the textile and fishing

industries: environmental and animal-rights

groups have encouraged recyclable paper and

dolphin-free tuna.

Now collect your things and pile into the

Explorer. Your father has lo prepare the stuffing,

and your grandmother has to go to ihe baih-

riKim. And whatever you do. don't ask to turn on

the radio. You'll regret it lust sit back and

watch the Valley foliage fade into the Interstate

concrete, dreaming of how you will give instead

of take this Christmas. An ideal everyone can be

thankful for.

Information from The Sation was used in this

column.

Bill Larkin i» a Collegian ColumniM.

9 Arizona Republic. Dist. by UFS Inc.

Enjoying the working world
111 -1-ur iixcnlU lelt I didn't want her lo Ica^c

^ »» wc had vmlv gi>itcn lo know each other for

•'<- \' k.i-i 111 K' able lo visit at her new home

I ii.ln I \N.ini her to leave bet ause 1 know

11 1 he Ihe -anie. I'm going to miss the hugs ih.

had about evervlhing and anything II there i-

olation I can take in her leaving, it is that it wa-

! iv.i'^.m After all. -he ha- -lartcd dating my big

\,m Ixlorc you get -trtne weinl idea- aKxit Incest ami

I! milking iudgment- aKnil niv lamiK. I sh»>uld explain a

things Kn-la and Michael are not relatetL nytr are thcv

I iMlogiuillv f»ri of my family. Raiiier thev are. or in Krista's

^asi- wii*. twx. of mv fellow manager- in the family that is the

tiipknrts of Cap Sloa-s Rockingham

I ni over loiiv immlbs now I've kvn an empktyec at Gap

»::wi t -tartal hiKk on |ulv 1 2lh. 1^8 a- jus| ani>ther sak««

.l-.^iaIc Now I am a member of the nianagcwmt siafT a< a

-iile- supeiAistir and hopefully -tKiri mavbe an assistant man-

ifcr Over these thrcx- years I've w^rkixl with many differcnt

. i.riuiger*. kl akme the scores of saks asniciates who come

.,n.l go cK-b scastmv In fact, totaling it up. I've worked with

i8 other managers over that lime period, including those

who -till Wi)rk at mv -tore right now. 1 could try counting

.i--.H.iales. but alter a while it bcttHTies a pointless task. 1

•iild pnibably Till a whole paragraph ju-l with the number

.
I Kri-ten s and I indsey s

In my time there, 1 have met many people that 1 wi»n t

forget, for belter oi for worse. I've also seen people come

and go in less time than it takes me lo drive from here lo

Springfield and back, f ven with this constant turnover, a

fact that anyone whti works in retail quickly learns lt> accept.

I -nil consider mv sioa- U> bi' a tHHiie and the employees to

bi iiKmlx*rs of my large extended family.

IU(.\N NK Kl NnK\

\ family must start at the tt»p with a matriarch and I

have the best boss in the world Lisa has bcvn the general

manager of my su>re for just over two years m>w and they

hj.c been the best limes I've ever had al any |ob in my

!i!w Lisa i- not only a mother in the terms of this analogy

I d tamilv: *he literally is like a sevond mother lo mc She

allows mc lo lome home any weekend 1 want and work

whether it's three weekends in a row or when there's a

ti\e week gap (pun intcTKk-di between working weekend-

She also was the one who pushed me in the direction ol

becoming a supervisor and has supported mc al every

momeni Fvcn if every kxiy who is supposed to be al work

i- there. I'm always welcome lo come in and help out

Frying to describe why Lisa is such

an awesome boss and an equally won

derful person is a hard task. 1 hope-

everyone al Hime point in his or her life

ha- K-c-n blessed with the perfect K>ss. for it is a trulv beauti

lul thing Lisa and 1 email each other when I'm away at

sthtxil to kc-ep updated with what's going on. We value each

other's opinion on almost everything (Politics is the one

thing we avdd. as we aa' usually at the opposite end ol the

spectrum).

If Lisa is my mother, than Michael most certainly is my

older brirther. Michael and 1 have known each other sirn-c

my 2000 Spring Bryak. when 1 came in thnx days thai week

at T a.m. to help with the arrival of our new spring line

f nmi the momeni I nKM him. I knew that his energy, work

ethic, and especially his ofLbcal sense of humor would be

characteristics to help fonm a bymd. Michael frimi day one

has given me a hard time about evervlhing. not the least ol

which is my penchant for pop music (I've tried lo convince

him thai one can only listen to Pearl |am for so long, but he

doesn'i seem lo get it).

Mkhael also was iK- first pernm lo help me i»n the jour-

ney towards fving a nh>re well-roundeil empktyce. Over the

sumnKt of 2000. under MiihiK-l- tryiid.iiKC I Kvame a nier

cfwndising spcvialisi I'hings went s») well that mv district

manager gave iik- a c»iveled Gap Si'i-vice I vcclleiKc Pin k*

my hard yvork iiKrcharKlising .ill -iimmci I \cn now as a

supervisor lo this ila> 1 m only a tvnilkvl -ixviali-t in one

area iiK-rchantli-ing.

Now I don I want people to get the idea ihai the only p«v

pie that I'm clo-e to at work are manager- It- actually quite

iIh' oppyisiie. I ve worked with numerous people over the

years who I'd be prtmd to call Iriends ITiere's my buddy

Rich who I can talk to about cxcrylhing and anything.

Marimi i- aiKUhei piil who I gossip with all

the time, lulie ab-olutelv seems to idolize

me and i- absohitelv ecstatic when we are

working together. Some ol nn Iriend- are

away al ctillege like mysilf den I . lauieni Others, like

Nalo. are fairlv ikw there Still theie are thise who used lo

be siiles a-sociaic-s anil ml- now maiiagers like myself (|ohn.

Scxrtl. Mikey G.l I ven the pix>ple ihal I know will never be

biKk to touch ntv heart I II never, ever loigel laaxl

I expect a majority of -ales assiviates to come and go

with some frequency I ven manager- get shuffled around

Filch lime that happen- I simply pray that I get to keep iny

favorite managers. This time though. Krista had to leave.

Kri-ta had only Iven wiih us for a few nKnilhs. but in thai

time she brought more organization antl sanity to the way we

as a store run the sales flisir than we had scvn in all my time

at Rockingham. Moa< than all that though, was the chcvrful

nuKxl that she was always in which helpe-d make more work

lhat much more- fun. As 1 have k>sl my pop culture- compan-

ion, there will definitely be a void at work without our

BackstrevI Bovs vs. NSYNC discussimis.

Now as much a* I'm going to miss Krista. thai wa» not

the reason 1 started writing ibis. Her departure was just

amtlher exampW of fniw much my work diies feel like a fami-

ly I ve hail other jobs before, but it wasn I the sarne I could

call mv civwiirkers at W ML'A a family, but that wtnild only

be the kind tif family that makes appearances on the krry

Springer Shtm. My past thrc-e years at the mall have been

amazing time of seJI discovery. 1 had my first true crush. I've

kamcd where m> stre-ngths and weaknesst-s lie in wi>rking

with others. And perhaps most importantly, I've learned that

more- than almost anything else, for a great job you must not

only enjoy what you do. but you must love the people you

work with.

I can only wish that each ol you has a work that is such a

wonderiul and supportive place. I hope I enjoy every job I

have ihnHigfxiul my life as much as 1 enjoy my curre-ni place

of employment. As much as I hale lo think about it. there

will he some day whc^1 1 will leave the Gap behind. It yvill be

a sad day I'm sure', but 1 always have menwries like this to

liKik back on;

One year after being given a surprise birthday card that

was signed by all employees present that day in our store, 1

was once again found myself working on my birthday. As it

bcvame time for my bre-ak. I preKeeded into twr back room

lo find llx' two other managers tm thai day as well as a foi-

mer manager who now works al a different location. In the

center of all of them though, was Lisa, standing there with a

box full of cupcake*!, a beanie bear. arxJ another employee-

signed card. I seriously thought 1 was going lo cry as 1

walked over and hugged Lisa. I wonder what I've done to

deserve birthday surprises two years in a reiw. It doesn't mat-

ter really. For like my own family, 1 know that my co-work-

ers love me vyilh all their hearts.

Regun McKendry is a Collegian staff member.

Have a swell Thanksgiving!
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Justice League geavet's paiii, AUstars squander their skill
premieres

Gutter

Culture 'w'^'^

Cartoon Netxwrk. whose new batch

of original cartoons like Samurai jack

and l)e.xter's iMtkjralory has ushere-d in

a new renaissance of animation, has

unveiled its iktwc-si series. While those

unfamiliar with comics might see this

series as an updated Superfricnds.

lustice League is actually DC Comics'

most popular franchise outside ol

Batman and Sufierman. Animator Bruce

Timm uses many of the eleiiK-nls of the

comic book, along with his own take on

things. The re-sull is an exciting, dyriamic

actkm show that is head and shouklers

over other aclion-advenlure- cartoons.

One of the major deviations fami the

Flanna Barbara's Superfriends formula

of the eariy Fjghlic-s is the range of per-

sonalitic*s anKJng the all-star team. Made

up of the most iconic action heroes,

comk book writers have avenlly rejuve-

nated IIA (lustke l.eague AiTK-rica) into

one of the best-selling coinics by sia-ss-

ing the diflea-ncc-s between teammates.

Superman. Baiman. Wonder Woman.

Flash and irthers existed uneasily, ten-

skm always ba"wing due lo their differ-

ent approaches and pcTsonalitic-s in con-

trast lo Superfriends' almost soulle>s

represenutions of the c-haracters.

Timm applks this ek-ment to ihe car-

loon. Batntan. as in the cinnic. retains

his arrogant, standoffish demeanor.

Martian ManbunlcT is still the sage tacti-

cian. And wbik this idea of clashing

egos is maintained, some characters

have been changed for various reasons.

Wonder Woman is more of a snobbish

newbic whik the kihn Stew an iTKama-

tion of Green Lantern (who is an

African-Amcrkan* replaces the white.

20-soiiKthir^ Kvk Rayner.

The storv ol "Secret Origin.'" the

pikil episode, is typisal alien invasion

fare. A spacv exfwdiiion finally lands on

Mars and makes a startling discovery

alkn structures Near* later, the asta^

naul w^io discovered the structure and

the strange phenomenon K-hind it is

nank a lJ.S. Senator and is pushing uni-

lateral nuclear (Haannament. pushing for

Supeniuvi's yiratchlul eve to be the alter

native to mutual assured destruction.

Baiman s investigations inio a gi»vem

mcni laciliiy soon bring the two hcrvies

togethcT as then suhpkKs fvgin to inler-

weavc. Soon, ihev stumbfe upon

Martian Manhunter. who brings the a-si

of the bcaies togethc-r tekpulhically to

halt the invaders \sho had de-taived his

Martian civilizaik^ ,.eniurk.-s> bcHcwv As

one might expcxi intense action with

the fate of dv wiirkl at stake stuwi fill

tow».

The oiherwv.rldly threat contrasts

with the squeaky -V lean appearaiKC of

the heroes, with muvous membranes

dripping off of nc-wly halcbcxi alien war

machines that resemble the Martian

kivaders Inim Waroflln' Wurlds Ihere

is also a nke Miles louvb to the show

as Baiman. with fia'shlight in hand,

stumbk-s upon pcxv*^- fving siorexl into

pods in dark, abandoned government

faciliik-s 1 almost expixieil him to bump

into Mulder ami Svullv! l>awing laim

wurecs outskk comic jxioks adds a nke

sense y^ texture to the show The actkm

is intense and highly dynamic due. in

targe part, to the masterful animaiKm

Bui whik it is betlei than the averafs:

cartoon out there-, it falls short of Bruce

Timm's Batman and Superman

Adwmures ILk-sc two series focused on

single paiiagonisls. but lustke l.eaguc

has the burden of showcasing seven

principk characters. As .1 a-sull. some

characters (nK>st notably Hawkgirl) get

little screen lime or developntenl. Fbe

music is also distracting because it

sounds like something fa»m a Nintendo

game. Batman and Superman

Adventures had a full orebesira to «ip-

port it while this >cries dt«.-s not.

Some of the characters feel a bit off

as well. Superman seemed to K- some-

what dull-wilted through the whole

episcKle. He also seemi-d lo get his butt

handed to him constantly, coming olf

as the Wile F. Coyote of the team

rather than the premiere superhero. 1

am a huge Superman fan and it both-

ered me lo see him pyirtravcxl as being

so useless. The Flash, who is displavcxf

as a kvelheaded everyman in his out

standing comic series, is also reduced

to an obnoxious jester in the series,

making him almost completely unlik-

•''^
f A

These bugs, however, were few and

far between and might just work them-

selves out over lime. When all is said

and done, this is a highly entertaining

show with a fresh take im bO-year-old

characters, whik still retaining the ek-

ments thai make them so familiar and

successful.

Chris Kenny ts a Collegian ivlum-

mst.
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Beaver Nelson's still trying for fantie.
The guys from Long Beach Dub All Stars

BEAVER NELSON
I ndisiurhed

Black IXig Records

Beaver Nelson wanis you to know how much it all hurts.

On { ndisturbed. the Oklahoma-bre-d singer/stHigwriter's third

full length effort, the ol Beav composes a siHindirack of cnppling

pilv wrapped in music so tight and. at limes poppy, ihal you hardh

kiKiw whether to dance or cry.

With a voice that stands in dinxt oppc»siiion to his haunting

features. Nelson crixins his way through 12 tunes that, while

siampc-d with his own unique brand of folk/country /blues, bear the

heavy infiuenee of the Dvlan and Van Zandt forefather, he has

unatwshediv praised.

"Fxperimenis in Love" is a standvmi. stripped down to great

effect The gravel in hi* voice tumbks at all ihe right momentv

rolling slowK over the simple background lit by his guitar, 'I

Wanted Too Muvh" jumps ^hji with a fa-sh. bluesy shuffie before-

Mopping compktely to shift gears It s re-boni. then, as a crawling

pk-a that sounds as hurt and wxim down as the lyrics suggest

-What Is Thai To Me''' begins appropriately enough before

augmenting the bask guitar/viKals foundation with a stock guitar

riff lhat weighs the bit down, proving the faded transition into

When We Were- Friends." a run-v»fthe mill kmking back tune, a

litrd one "Trash Like Thi«" suffers a similar fate, sounding a hi

liM much like lhat one song you've heard but can'l quite pin down

a litk or artist fc*. It's an Fverysvmg, and appears on this album

iming _/ , , t?

significa

more than once. His takni is evident throughout, though Within

the genre- he's vyell-versed in a number of tricks lhat keep his songs

turning comers and sounding fresh.

There's an audience somewhere out there for Beaver

Nelson, he's spent 1 1 years Irving to pin it down On

( ndisturheii he ibaiw* out a handful of the new.

a taste of the old. and ho|xs they come tuimingy
to his side. W iih some more wctrk like

this, the chances are foo6 Ibex will, who-

ever they mav be (Mall i')e>pre>»

LOfiG BEACH DLB ALLSTARS
Wonders of the WitrU

Skunk Recc»rds

Any album with a guest turn from

lefl "Skunk" Baxter will gel a glance

from me. His strong K-hind the sccti-

work, most notably with Slcvlv Dan t •

lo heart the maxim ol music (01 m
sake h's odd. then, lhat hi* considet.i;

ent is wasted here, placed in a dull "^hii ^mfU:

yiyhose "been here, heard that" vibe speak* lor

much of the album ilwi follows. -—

Vn to say thai it's all bad li is. however, something

we vc heard fa>m this colkvlive of musKians lidore nwmy. many

liims The kthai^ "Listen to D|»" opens with a few meaning ut

others

COU«'li' io>** vw*»

possibility and intrigue before stumbling headlong into a bag of

tricks admired by the pseudo reggae adoring crowd "Sunny

Hours" (and it's equally expeiidabk "Reprise"! take similar, bore-

dom-inducing steps - the only hours here are the ones spent

napping after this tune quietly helps vou drift away

To he fair, there arc. in (act. some interesting

moments. "Luke" is jumpsianed by an infcctitius.

funked-up groove that saves a vocally

I bland pcrfiirmance 'Life Goes On' is

suitably laid back and marked nkcly by a

number of guest mic appearances. It

catchy and piques your interest, some-

thing ihal the majonty of ihi* disc can't be

bothere-d with.

fcir every moment lhat shine* ihroiqrh.

ihi*igh. there is a "Grass Cloud," a song

filled with effects and studio trickery for

the sake oL well, effects and studio trkk-

ery And ft>r every musically damaging

inonK-nt. there- s a lyrical i-qual "Talkin' the

I ruth' trk-s to be a socially conscHiU' track tlui

nK-relv ends up droning. The truth hurts indeed

As muskians. there s hardly a doubt tfut the All

Stars. ha%e considetabk skill \Shai » (ruMraiing, then, is

their reluctance to do anything ikw with it Fan* will kn* 10

this d,<^. »s a wcktimc addition; don't expect H to cunvert the nU.

iMatiDcsprcs)

Best of albums from Green Day and Barenaked Ladies
A _ f . .1... .IK. ..« .^„. .h.. nk.»surev probably have not heard even the band s firs. 10 years to s.nger ar

By Amanda Leigh Ross

The Lontem (Oio State U j

(U WTRFf COLLMBLS. Ohio

Two popular but very diffea-nt hands

rek-ased "best oP albums ihis nKmlb.

just in time for holiday shopping and

gift giving.

Green Day's International

Superhits' and Bare-naked l^adk-* />iM

(hie 1^1 2001 both contain all the Wt

singk-s faim the radki. two ni-w srngs

each and are from the same label.

Reprise Records Ore-en Dav s album

has two more scmgs than Barenaked

Ijidies /9.

Green fJay's sordki history dates all

the way back to l*W4 when /)c)okie,

Cire-cti i")ay's third album, was re-kasi*d

and the band was skyTvx:kt-tcxl to fame

with H»ygs like "Uingvicw." "Wckome
to Paradise." "Basket Case." "When I

ConK Around" and "She", which are-

tracks three through seven on the

album. Track eight, "I.A.R (lasv-n

Andrew Relval," was released on the

,^ngus soundtrack and is not as wkkly

known as most of the other songs on

the album.

The rest of the songs on the alKim

are Irom three other releases

Insomniac. Mmrod and the re-cently

rekased Wannng.

"Barenaked l.adies first entere-d the

punlic eye after entering and yvinning

CFNY's Modern Music Search

Contest." wrote Canadian editor of

"Billboard" Larry l.eBlanc in

Barenaked Ladies, A History, The

contest prize money helped finance

Gordon, the band's first re-lease, and

since then Bare-naked Udics has prev

duced five albums of original contc-nl

and one live album Rock Spectacle,

which could be seen as the band's

first gre-alest bits album.

nisc One 1991-2001 contains all

the American radio hits such as "One

Week." "If I Had a $I,000.01X)" and

Pinch Me," but it al«o has songs

freim the alF<um« that made Baa-naked

Ladies popular in Canada before

Amerkan audkiKes a-alb caught on.

The differences between the two

albums has a lot to do with the differ-

ences between the bands Bare-naked

ladies has been around longer and

has more- work under it* bell Grec-n

l^ay has the distinguishnH-nt of being

the first pop-punk Kind with a major

recyird deal.

Though other bands, like Blink

182 and Sum 41 have filled the air-

waves with tlu- siime bask sound and

image as Ga-c-n Oav Billie kx;. Mike

Dimi and Tre lix'l are the old fogies

of the pop punk movement and

International Supcrhils! proves it,

since no otivr band in its genre can

put together a greatest hits album.

(kiivnakcvl I .kIics has a stnind and

Iwk thai aic prcitv much its own.

pa>biibly Kvausc- iH>Kxly else wants

ii I isieners either loye cm or hate

em Biuvnakcil I adics utilizes quirky,

hunu-anis hncs and a large variety of

instruments in its sound. Disc One

/OV; Jiii'/ showcases this beautifully.

Gii-en Pax s .ilbum is for fans who

like what tlu-y hear on the radio, with

the exception of the two new songs

and a few songs that have not been

met with the siime popularity as most

of the baiul s work. I or the most part,

the album contains songs most of the

radio-listening public already knows

Usually true fans already own these

songs and probably think other songs

on the albums are better anyway

These pix>ple should not bother buy-

ing this compilation.

Gre-en Day's music is highly enjoy-

able, catchy and fun. "This album is

definitely for those who have, as of

yet, not purchased a Green Day

album but do enjoy its sound. It is

always fun to pop in a CD and kixiw

almost all the words right away and

this album can gram that pkasure-

Bare-nakcxl Ladks CD wiKild be a

good buy for anyone who even

slightly likes the band Most fans,

except lor diehards. still do nc»i own

most of the bands six albums, and

probably have not heard even the

fiest ol the songs ff.>m ihise early

aiicinpts.

\|so. unlike Green I »ax s jlhuiii

Barenaked 1 adie*' is packed with

personal lake* on evervlhing Irom the

band s first 10 years to smger and

songwriter Slevc-n Page s comments

on each nmg in the album. Also, even

though these songs are not already

commiited to memory, it will not

take loo long until it happeas.

crxjsTiyv o» snouki •«oiMi«i

Green Day just releases a best-of album.
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VMIMBITHMIIENT

Sublet in

Sunderland.

Furnished.

Negotiable.

Call 253-5066

start

immediately.

Florence 3

bedrooms
$747 includes

heat avail Dec.

1 . No pets or

smokers.

ldsaito(a)earth-

link.net

Brandywine
Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited

supply. Act

now. Call

Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

MTTintSAU

Purchasing a
used car?
Having your car

repaired? Do
you know your
legal rights?

Contact the

Student Legal
Services
Office. 922
Campus
Center.
545- 1 995

lino FOR SUE

91 Subaru

Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500
253-4772

Clean 93

Subaru
Legacy Wagon
1 03k, AT.

loaded, green.

Perfect for trav-

el! $3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1 993

New brakes,

battery, trans-

mission,

Rachel 549-

4285
$2.200/B.O.

'89 Ford

Taurus. Many
new parts $600
413-330-3814

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained.

AC. automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPIOYMENT IEMPIOYMENT 1FORSAU

Winter Break
Employment -

Barnes &
Noble at

Boston
University. Help

us prepare for

the upcoming
semester.

Needed:
cashiers,

shelvers, cus-

tomer service,

phones.

Flexible shifts

starting

December 1 v""

-January 28*^,

you pick. Store

discount, con-

veniently locat-

ed in Kenmore
Sq. under the

Citgo Sign on

the MBTA
Green Line.

Meet our repre-

sentatives Dec.
3rd or 4^*^ at

the Campus
Center

Concourse or

call Deborah
Kopelat617-
236-7488 for

more informa-

tion. Also ask

about our

recruitment

bonus!

www.Flu id

Visions.com

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year

old special

needs child.

Training provid-

ed by educa-

tional consul-

tants. Warm
and fun per-

sonality is a

MUST Fax let-

ter of intent to

413-549-6282

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

INSTRUCTION

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.ed

u/ems For info

or 545-1885

Need
Work from

Comouter

^tTAnn
"^ "'''^

Help? Call Rob
It. $1500-

at 549-4275
5000/mo, pt/ft, f

^'*^.
7^^^;,.

888-701-5105.
Free 'f I cant

Free Booklet! "®'P'

FONUNT

Rental
Problems?
Questions
about your
lease/security
deposit deduc-
tions?
Questions
about sublet-

ting/assigning
lease?
Questions
about the con-
dition of your
new house or

apartment?
Contact the
Student Legal
Services
Office, 922
Campus
Center,
545-1995

MOTORCYCIES

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike.

$1100orB.O.,

Call Matt

256-1862

ROOMMin WtNTIO

ROOMMATE yUANTED

Two Male

Roommates
Needed for

apartment in

Brandywine

CHEAP for info

call Dana
549-5436 or

374-5832

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-

room apart-

ment with own
bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.

edu

Pregnant

Need Help?

Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing and

assistance.

549-1906

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a

rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS. 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

SPRING
BREAK

Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today

www.EpicuR
Rean.com

1-800-231-4-

FUN

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns &
Sail From
Florida. 5 Days

in Bahamas
$279! Includes

Most Meals!

Get Group-Go
Free! sping-

breaktravel.

com
1 -800-678-

6386

Local Spring

Break
Company
Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSprin
ghreakGirl.com

SPRING
BREAK
PARTY!
Indulge in

FREE Travel,

Drinks, Food,

and Parties

with the Best

DJ's and

celebrities in

Cancun,

Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and

the Bahamas.

Goto
StudentCity.co

m, call 1 -800-

293-1443 or

email

sales@stu-

dentcitv.com to

find out more.

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500

Vou Have

Number!!'.

Advertise

Today!!!

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500

«>0Wi

mmmm ms^i^ mmiim^s r^ j'm^mimm mmw^
mmm. mweBi 3 ir«>

HSCN
HouMng Sen Hfs CaMf Sft»ori

I
A

itSimtW*

V.

.t". • I W.I. .-#....

HI. r ..llru. fV M. !.....»>

>t • Mt-rv

«a • vMi

0*t fwziy By Darby Conley
Oif«r th* Hedg* By Fry & Lewis

-\/ « IT I

>. Y SNOW

MoNfy By Jim Meddicic Vall«y •! Ml* S€|wirr«ls By Comrad X

rwHE.. TNv rJciT i»trt)
lUKENMcCPMOMEM
WT JUST NOT IN

MASAZIMfeS OR E»

IffUASrwowrrs

' <>i tll«.' I >it V

^^ You*rc not helping! Here I am drowning,
'"*

fnd y6u*ife describing the water!
55

•lack Nicholson

As Good As It Gets

Horoscepej
SiMap By Arthur Poor

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HICH: 44

LOW: .M.

Thursday

Hich:SO
low: 27

Friday

High: Si

low: n

^

SCORPIO (Oct. 25-Nov. 21) -

Now is the time for >-uu lo reach

a Httic further and nvtvc a link

faster than u>ual What >uu

achieve today can bccvjme a long-

term perscmal gain.

SAGITTARItS(V>v 22 IXv

2 1 ) - Put yourMrlf in the lead

today arKl \uu can kcx*p it tor

some linK-. Miss this c)ppt>rtunil\.

and wxi'll he lighting lo ktvp up!

CAPRICORN (IXv 22-|an Nt
- Would UHJ rather he iin honcM

good guy. or a dishonest had

guy? The choice is up lo you.

particularly w+ictc rvmnince is

concerrKxl.

AQUARIUS ( Ian. 2l>-lcb. \»)

\ ou can learn an impc»rtani les

son today by watching somcxirK-

less fortunate than yxwrself a

major obstacle. If he can do it. «<>

canyuu!

PISCES (heb N-Marih 20) -

\ou own innoccnKe may K:

thrvatened ic«.la\. but the fact is

that you v^ill benefit la«i the

acquisition o1 a little more practi-

cal knowkilge.

ARIES t Maixh 2 1 Aprill 9)

-

^ oui l.n^^^ h"\ appeal will serw

you well IcKliiy. but you must

raiHTTiber that thcTc are thcwe

whose hearts are- nxMV in it - and

\ou musi lake care*!

TAURUS (April 21) May 20) -

Your sense of the exotic is sure*

to serve you well today, panicu-

lariy after dark, when options

multiply and the ixvd lo pkrase is

gre-aier

GEMINI ( May 2 1 hme 20) - A
long-term visitor may appc'ar o«i

your ckwrstcp today. If so. you

must be sure" lo lay down the

gnxmd rules right.

CANCER (hinc 2 1 -My 22)-^

IXm't kn sonKxwx- else k-ad y\iu

in the wrong direvtion today Be

coiwervalive where' money »

corx-emcd I")isciplifw at home

can save the dav

LEO(|uly2VAug 22)-»kA»

vou fcx'l is likely lo be ck>scK

connected today with how you

kxjk. Confidence results frewn a

care-fully honed puNk image at

this linK".

VIRGO (Aug 2VSepl. 22) - It's

important that you lake pains to

incre-ase the safety k-wl in all per-

stmal activities. One careless mis-

take can cost you today.

LIBRA (Sept! 2VOct 22)-

Ni)w is the time for yvu to re-ach

a little further and move a link-

faster than usual. Wlvii you

achkve today can beeotne a kmg-

lerm personal gain.

IN A DRAMATIC TINISII AT Tltr CRCCPY

rORCKiN ACTOR OLYMPICS, ROBCRTO BCNINI

TALNTS Tnr nCLD or ANTHONY nOPKINS,

8TCLLAN SKAR5QARD, SCAN BCAN AND
GERARD DCPARDICIJ ATTCR WINNING mC
lOO^ETER EVENT.

Today's D.C. M*nw I

Jamatcan PuNad rork

Chefs CflOlGA

rJ^'^fATi'p

ACROSS
t Tumovar

SPalton

l4F1iippyM»

15 Jam Austen

66Bw«hw$cry
UCHrtttm

liditor

erOantan

pwnomnimivsLm)

eeSmathng

"kysqf (?^^

TONIGHT!! !

come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

"STiA'KT'rO'li'K cnv'N

1 63 Sunderland rd.

Amhar»», MA01002
548-6900

16Co(Muk)r
17Har(aii1»f

18 Doe}0(ls|)nng

t9(>(X0(l«pH

lazuli

20 WmesaiMn
22AbS0ft»

24GMe
26Rclayngra(lNnl

27 Concur

30 3-Opho»O9rapH

35 Exude motstwe

36Nol«ny

37L«i»
38 Apple seed

39 Sound systems

42Con«dan
Conway

43 BeanMAowef

45 Depot (1(0

46 Tenet

46 Nonsense

50 Realty listings

51 Rocker part

52WshlDi

54 Papyrus

56lnriale

62 Ouzo flavor

63"Fefnando'

group

69HilN»«l
TOTaetoon

7iLut«
QlnMMlcfl^t

guru

DOWN
1 Banli«««cMog

org

2 Pasternak

heroine

STake-

GONG^PlLE
ALERTBSOON
F I B E r|t OSS
FO R

G

I VENBp
HHiv
SOFTE
SKEET
TREE
SAL TL
HHhenr
MAN|NE'
C R A V A T||0 U

codeItuba
omenIe,n roj

YARD|S:EE
5 OMnome
6 GaVwrlogetw

7 Lumiycar

SGiil

9 6allelduel

10 Cough drop

11 OtsagreMble

task

12 Sale refuge

13Unov(to«

21 Typcnee

ctenes

23icetM

25 Treamwnl

27Sa»o(Vje»y

28 Eddy

l>«41 2001 UnMFMM« $!"««•• mc

29CuMifiih

gan*
31 Mintfiii

32 Hourly lees

33Pul-:save
34WrWen

36 Calwine-

40 Semesters

41 Cross the goal

line

44 Less crowded

47Ese«|M

49 Most loyal

SONagal
53 Receded

54 Officer's

iMpes

55 Apartment

56 Actress Bonel

57Jol«rMponae

SOBunttocouam

eospedofi

61 Movie lionass

64 Slangy

pliysique

27

35

26 29

38

43

46
j

— -

Pasta Bar
Spaghattlwtth

QrWSIaMon
CMckan Cutlat Sandwich

Qrtnadi

lnt#ffuilk>nM

Caaaar Salad

wWt Shrimp

Hampshire A Worcastar

Ctosa at 2:00 P.M.

tor Thanks||ivir>9 I

mmsB
Chars Chotca

Thai Saltan

(vagan)

62

Pasta Bar

Spaghatti with Saucaa

Grill Station

Cttlckan Cutlet Sandwich
Hamburgers

Grlllad Chaasa Sandwich

Franklin ft Barkshira

cloaa at 6:30 P.M.

tor Thanksgiving Break.
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Amherst heartbreaker
Minutewomen pecked

away by Peahen squad
By Jesse Greenspan
Collegian Stan

St Peters

UMass

iM. r<x,(CMN

poinU. 4 assists) and the rest of the women's hoop team suffered a devastating overtime

' ' Peter's

So tar un the season, the Massachusetts women's

haskelball team has lost two completeis diftereni

games.

In the first contest, the Minutewomen suflered

through complete humiliation, getting blown out by

Hol> Cross. b8-42.
I ast night at the

William D. Mullins

^__^^^^___^_^^__^^^ Center, however.

IMass looked like it had the game under control,

only to watch it slip just out of reach, as St. Peicr^

took home the 5t> i2 o\ertime victory.

With the loss, the Maroon and White dropped to

0-2 lO-U Atlantic I0> on the year, with tough out nl

conference contests against Rice and CIcmson Ii.h>i)i

ing on the horizon over Thanksgiving break

"We plaved very hard." frustrated LMass coach

Icvinie O'Brien said. "We just missed too many easy

shots and didn't do a lot ol little things. When vou

don't make your free throws (b forfS) and when vou

turn the ball over (25 time* on the night i. vou're not

going to win.

"We were rallied." ihc eleventh year coach added.

"The team is still learning how to compose ilsell."

At the 'I 24 mark of the second half, freshman

point guard Katie SeKon fired a nifty pass to \ekole

Smith in the lane lor the bucket and the foul This

gave the Minutewomen a 40 »1 lead, and at this

point it looked like ihcy would be able lo get into the

win column.

hrotn that point c»n. however, freshman forward

fviana Sears took the game over for ihe Peahen-

with nine of her team-high 1 1 poinis coming over the

final eight minutes

"We had a >.ouple of breakdowns on defence

O'Brien said "And that Spears kid hit a couple ol big

Nhois Vou have got to give her credit she's a Iresh

man and she wasn't afraid to siep up."

A Sears bank shot gave St. Peter's the 47 45 kiul

with only ^1 second* left, hut LMass cenui kn
Butler was able to answer with onlv 10.6 licks on the

ckx-k. backing down her defender and drilling theCleo Foster (4 points. 4 assists) and the rest of the women s noop team sunerea a aevaiiaufw, o>rc,.,,«r ..—- -- - - — " " "•;•.;•,•

defeat tot r,.,- • - - r - ' - Peter's
'^'*^^- ^"^^'"^ '*''^" ^''^ defender

Turnovers prove to be name-of'the'game
T—r.
—-—~7jr Ihc Minutewomen .ommit ? dime* just to etiergi/e jlhe fkior.

By Jim Pignolwllo uumveiv with 11 coming m ve*»c. ! We did wau-se a gt**l aiiHHmi "We played reasonably got.d

OJhigxjr . ,H
^., ,-,d hall, a* the Mafoc« and ol turnover* Wc have tried It. gamble defense." the U) year head ctiathing

right-handed layup to send the game into OT.

Butler was solid all night for the Maroon and

White, despite missing a few easy shots down the

-.iretch. totaling 18 points and nine rebounds.

"We set out to try and stop Butler by doubling

down low." Peahen coach Mike Granelli said. "But

we weren't overly effective."

In the extra session, the Minutewomen took a

shortlived lead on a Cleo Foster 17-foot jump shot

from the right wing, but Felicia Harris was able to

answer for St. Peter's with a hard drive to the hoop.

It was only Harris' third field goal of the night, how-

ever, as the normally reliable scorer struggled to a 3-

for- 1 5 shooting performance for a mere sin points.

The Peahens look the lead for good when Sue

Porter hit a pair from the line with 2:22 remaining,

and from that point on. UMass would fail to score for

the rest of the contest.

Down by three with seven seconds left, the

Muroon and White watched its last hopes slip away

when a Nelson three rimmed out.

Midway through the first frame, the Minutewomen

lell behind 20 14 after a Harris score. From that

point on. though, the Peahens would not score for

the next 8; 54. and would watch as UMass used a 10-

run over that stretch to turn the game around.

At the half, the teams went into the locker room

with the score 24 22 in the Maroon and White's

favor.

"We knew we had to come out and make a run."

UMass forward Amber Sneed said, who totaled 12

points on the night. "We jusi couldn't sit back on our

heels."

Throughout the coniesi. both learns struggled

ollensively. as St. Peters could only manage a paltry

56.1 shooting percentage. In contrast, the

Minutewomen shot the ball belter (42 percent), but

killed themselves by committing 25 turnovers for the

*econd straight game.

It wa'^ an improvemenl over the Holy Cross deba-

vie. though, and O'Brien felt that her learn could get

to where it wants to be if only a few corrections are

iii.idc

"V\e need to improve our shot selection and han-

dling the basketball." she said "And obviously our

tree throw shooting. Once these things happen, ii

will mend everything."

L Mas* nexi gels the chance to turn things around

on I ndav night against Rice at the Mullins Center.

for UMass thus far

A s^Uiii! ^.1(1 ! t»iill over

.,•« in col-

1 tchusctis Will 11

kethail team (0-2> h«» hccn a pnme
exainpk ol ihh in hs lirsi two games

dl it*e 2t*M i»2 campaign, ctminiiiimg

'u iwti k»se»

this wear's Mfuad

«^a«t!>i ''

Iwnovi I

k»*s lo I saw

ihi. Minutewomen komm
lunuivei*. with II coming in ye*tci

l.iv s <K.vond hall, as the Maroon and

White blew a nine ptMni lead wii'^

nine minutes rvmamtng.

Mter Holy Cni»« t

I I Mas* wiih a ir,ii '

pre«». St Peter's ptuvcil u -

defense with similar resui

Head CtMch Kwnie O'Briens team

Sol ihat pressing is anvthinp t«l

of the «»rdinar> for ihe Peahens this

year,

•We pnw a kn," St. Rrtj,*r'» Head

Coach Mike t.c.inclli said

clime* just lo energi/e jlhe

We did cau-se a good aiTH<uni

ol turnovers. Wc have tried m gamble
' i'"le bil lit compensate for nv)|

ihe slnmjH-st oftensive team."

I he dke rolling |>aid off in the etxf

for the New jersey «quad The
I' 'ens scored I I poinis oM

vers on the evening. If ihk kw

Ihe u-ams bmitlc 22-for-M shooting

performance, il could have been

much, much wnwse.

Grrtnclli ptiinied out thai the

deleriH s«ved the game for his squati

vn<ikh »h»rt jttM % pciveni lr,.iii ihc

fkior.

"We played reasonably good
defense." the 50ycar head ctiaching

veteran said "We struggled, but we

kepi ourselves in the game with our

dc-fc"n«e.

"I wKn't overly pleased with whai

H<me of us were dinng. but they arc

giving us the effort." Granelli added

His Mwn irade 14 sleds in the ciwi

test.

O'Brien expects to sec mi>re and

mvrv pressing from fuiun; oppcHX*nis

until her squad can consislently break

tlic press - which sf»e sees coming in

(he iK-ai luturrr

"If We keep turning il over |»«'ll

sec the press from everyone I.

"

O'Brien said. "We just have to be

abk- lo handk" the ball better with a

lillk- more discipline."

After a lackluster lurnover-io-

assist ralk) against the Crusaders 1 1 5-

IO-2). the UMass backcourt improved

the ratio 1 1 > lo-8) but m* tlw total

number of turnovers.

The- mimK-r of turnover, credited

to the guards in vcsierday'" game was

M^rtiicwhal inflated. h<.»wevcr. due to

some pi»sl players' inability to move

to the pass This albwed the Peahen

defender a chance lo tip the ball away

thus giving the turnover to the

passer, no! tfie player that really made

the mistake

The Minutewomen will face two

quality opponents this weeketxl, Ri«
and Clemson. In order to have any

chance in either game, they will have

to cut their average lumovers-per-

game in hall Both the Owls and the

I ad\ Tigers will likely take greater

advantage of the mistakes made by

the Martion and White than St.

Peter's managed lo yesterday.

Hockev .scratches out Catamounts

Sends UVM hack north with loss

ly Motthpw F. Soeco
Co- M

;lh chyiK^ (..IC!

SiUtivSir

o( the ^'an

end, d" I

UM«M
Vermont

i\ pkiv realty well for nmst
' out on the losing

Its Iwo previous

games. both
one goal losses

to Lowell.

In lu>i

night's ganie Uijainn V ermoni at the Springfield

Civil tent. ' ^' • - -c on the other

end '! tt i' • iiamounis lev-

led ihc K .iuu uui losers, alter

I Mn-'- r»i' ''* 'n 'he first period

..lu! '
!

1 []). „ , -ii> well in the first

perivHl. " t N' h JKtn Cahoon said. "But I

thouphi vvi. «en uHi soft up the middle and on

defence until the tbiid periin]
"

1 itii lurnei put the Minutemen on the bo.ird

just 1:1 1 intti the opening' Irame. UMass" lead-

ing Ncorer with iiine ptiints coming inti' the

?ame. Turner picked ofl a pass deep in the

\ ermont zone, «kated in on goal, deked to his

backhand and -lid the puck underneath a

sprawling Shawn Conschafter.

Senior Martin Miljko niiide the score 2-0 less

than five minule«. later, with a power play tally.

\* L Mass' five on three power plav expired,

Miljko fired a pass from Toni Sodcrholm past

Conschafter > glove and into the back of the

net.

"We made two big mistakes," Vermont coach

Mike C.illiri" ~ 111 It was tough fighting back

from ih.ii

The second period of plav saw a goaltcndin^'

exhibition from both keepers. Conschafter and

UMass tender Mike lohnson made ten saves

each in the middle frame.

Ihe L\M keeper turned back numerous
chances on a I Mass power play to begin the

period, including a left circle one-timer from

Thoma* Pock ..

Mauldin
Alter the Maroon and White extra man

opponunity. it was Mike lohnson's turn lo stone

ihe opposition. K'hii-on made three consecutive

gtval-creasv Mops «n a UVM power play, before

sniffing i>ul a five on three for the Catamounts

Keliv Sickuvish cau-ed the initial uppt>rtunitv

with a hoklinp penallv at 5 15. while Harcy

King made it a iwn man disadvantage with a

clashing call just 27 seconds later.

lohnson ended up out-dueling his counter

part in net, as he recorded his fourth career

shutout and his first in two scasims. with 2b

saves on 2t shot- His last shutout came on

lanuiirv 22. 2lHH) in a 0-0 tie with Hockey Hast

U'c Merrimack.

"I wasn't happy with my peilormance last

game." said lohnson of the 5-2 loss to Lowell

"This was a chance lo reestablish myself as the

go-to-guy in net."

rurncrs goal, which turned out to be the

game-winner, is hi'- fifth on the year .iiul makes

him the first Minuti^nan to rcich dinible digits

in points with I 1

Miljko, cm the other han.i. recorded his third

tally of the season, all of which have come at

the Springfield Civic Centci

With the out-of cnnlcrence win, the

Minutemen move within one victory ol the .5lH)

mark at 5-t) UMass hiis already eclipsed its non

conference success from last season with ii--

ihird victory awav from Hockey f-!ast.

"Wc really struggled out of league last sea

*on." Cahoon said. "Lor whatever reason we've

had some success this year,"

\ ermoni. on the other hand, falls to 1-6-1 on

the young seu-on.

the Minulemen's next contest comes after

Thanki-givinp when the Mass Attack travels to

Darlinouih lo take on the Big Green in another

non conference match-up.

Zs'^-f-'l^-V^'

CEMLO UNC/COLLECIAN

Scott Horvath and the UMass hockey team

Springfield Civic Center.

celebrated Thanksgiving two days early with a 2-0 win over Vermont at the

Dylan was

at the Fleet

Center. (

Check out

our review

in Arts.

The UMass
men's hoop
team is now

2-0. Read
about it in

Sports.
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Second Columbine averted, police say
By Melissa Hammei
Collegian Stoff

Three students were arrested over

the weekend for plotting a

Columbine-like assault on New
Bedford High School.

The students, two of whom were

juveniles and 17-year-old Fric

McKeehan were arrested when a cus-

todial worker working for New
Bedford High School found a letter

Tuesday detailing a plot lo set off

mass explosives at the school and

shoot and kill fellow students.

Police in a televised statement

explained that the three had planned

for Ihe attack to be "bigger than

Columbine" and that it was supposed

to conclude will all three ending their

own lives.

The letter specified ihat the attack

would occur on a Monday but did not

give a dale.

Area police first began to look into

the case when a student warned them

on Oct. 17 that McKeehan and some

of his friends had been making refer-

ences lo possibly blowing up the

school or harming other students.

Police later found materials thai could

be used to make a bomb, but lacked

evidence lo arrest any of the ihree.

When the letter was discovered

police entered and seized materials

used to make bombs, shells used in

shotguns and phoii>graphs of the three

holding weapons from their homes.

Thirty-cighl police olTicers brought

in five bomb-sniffing dogs yesterday

to look for explosives within the

school but found nothing Police

declared the school safe for students

lo return to.

The high school students now face

charges of conspiracy to commit mur-

der, conspiracy to commit assault and

battery with a dangerous weapon, and

possession of ammunition. They will

be arraigned today. McKeehan is

being held on $10,000 bail, while the

other two youths are being held at

$5,000 respectively.

ITie police have also been in touch

with two other students whom they

believed were assisting McKeehan and

others in their attempts. They have

not yet been brought into custody and

police maintain that they are not a

threat.

The police are also continuing to

interview additional individuals that

may or may not be involved in the

attempt. Police will not comment on

the number of potential conspirators

onlv to say that the number is relative-

ly low.

The school has an enrollment of

5.500 students in the approximately

100.000 city of New Bedford. Il

explains in its mission statement that

both administrators and educators

alike are committed lo providing stu-

dents with a safe environment in

which to learn.

"To ibis end, the administration,

faculty, and staff provide a safe and

secure environment in which all stu-

dents can learn." the mission state-

ment said. "The school staff, par

en|s, and the community share the

missicm of helping students become

responsible and well rounded citi-

zens."

The attempted attack on the

school is being compared to the irni-

dent that occurred in l*»^*} in

liiilelon c oil' fwi- students, Dylan

jt*Tl$y N»H-

Police say New Bedford averted a tragedy when three students who planned to blow up their high school were

arrested The Whaling City school has an enrollment of over 3,000 students.

Klebold and Eric Harris entered

Columbine High School armed and

wearing black trench coats and

opened fire on the student body.

More than 20 people were injured

and the body count totaled 15.

including both alleged killers.

Following that incident has been

a rash of other school shooting all

over the country. Seven months

after Columbine a 12-year-old boy

from Deming. N.M. shot and killed

a female classmate during lunch

recess. He allegedly fired a single

shot from a .22 caliber handgun.

A month later, a 15-year old boy

from Fort Gibson. Okia arrived at

his school and opened fire on his

classmates using his father's hand

gun. Five students were injured in

the altercation

.\ more recent shiK)ting occurred

on March 5 of this year when a I 5-

vear-old boy opened fire on his

classmates with a revolver at his

high school in Santee, Calif. The
vtudent killed two of his classmates

and injured 15 others

Information fruni /tiiwi'ii lam
w(i.v u^ed in thii storv

National Science Foundaton awards two research grants

CangnnSluR

The Lniversitv of Vtassacfniseils has

been ipuUighted kir its scioKe and icvh

nobgy prowcw among resoHvh institu

tium. Two separate teams c/ rcscanhers

have received grants from the Natkirwl

Science Four>dalion kw furthenng the

ptugicss and study of nanoiixhrvik>gv

NarKitcchnokigy imolvvs the crvatic»i

of new materials or devices with highly

specialized properties or uses by conliol-

Hng the assembly of buikling bkicks as

email as a Nlionth of a meter, acvording

to a UMa« pieH release.

The two teaiTO wiD he siudyir^ dif-

ferent aspects of this groundbreaking

technokigy . Orte gawp will be- kxjkmg at

developing arrays of nanowires that

couk) eventtialK lead lo uhra fine nautu-

ticms on computer screens. The otiwr

win he study-ii^ the lormaiion of materi-

als with pore* of mtJccular diiiKtisions,

which arc currently used in chemkal

pn«.^:sao sudi an cataMs and gm ivpa-

ratiun

\ vear atxl a hall ago. pcxipk in the

VSl aixl olhcT lederal agencies reali/cxl

that they're all sorts of neat things being

invented with nanoiechnology." Mark

limnini-n. a physks professor and k^
Principle Investigator for one of the

teams, said "The US should support

more rescareh to keep the US ahead in

ihev*x>rfd

"

k'ining Tuomineti on his team are

Ihomas Russel from the Polymer

ScicTKe depanment. Iaque« Penelle and

Fom Vk<.anhy of if»e scK-nce and ct^

iK-cnng departnK-nt. and \ince Roiello

from the Chemistry department. Six

graAtate students (rum differvni science

fwrkls w1k» have vet to be chiwcn aho wffl

assist ihem

These panKular «cientisis have been

workmg together for the last three years

They had a simikir grant fnm the NSF

that started the pn.i»cvt. "The new team

grant allows us lo take il to the next

krv«l." Tuommen sakl.

Tuominens team will focus on

nanofabricalonihe science of developing

structures so >mall that they can onh be

seen with high-magnificaikm electron

mkrx«s*.iipes They hope lo make nanos-

iruclures by self-assembly that form

arrays of magixtk nanowiix"s patterned

together lo make a stoKil. Thcwe sienciK

will then be used for many purposes,

sucfi as the storafce of computer dau.

"By using |«clf-assembly j. we're mim
kkir^ what nature does, like how a cell

membrane is put together." Tuominen

said "The way dau is stored t.«i a com-

puter is magnetically We'll have an

lot nanoinagnelsl. up lo otw ml

Ikm on every square inch, which may

alkjw more dau on a dnk."

The arrays can he to create extremely

cotKentraiod siemige of data, such as the

storing ut 25 full k-ngth. OS Oqualitv

movie* on a disc the si/c i>l a quarter

The team hopes that with more devekip-

meni. the teclmokjgy will be na^ly with-

in Five to 10 years.

"We use th« ftane potymer fundi *o

grow wires to be used for field embnon
displav pr\>piTiy." Tuominen said. "The

display will be thin as paper, cheaper to

make than today s laptops |lt's onlyl

five to 10 years in the future. We're liv-

ing to invent ways to bring about pro-

duction like this
'

The other rc"search team is lead by

Prter Skmvm and Mkhael Tsapalsis of

the chemical engineering department

and Scoll Auerbach of the chemisirv

department Hwy are working in con-

junction with Oionisios \ lachos and

Raul I obo from the Lniveisity ol

Delaware, Other UMass team member^

include Ffrosini Kokkoli and lorn

Shennan oi chemical engineering and

Murugapjian Muthukumar o( p«)lymer

scieiKv and enginivring,

Thi» gri'up will rely on laboratory

experiments and theorv to study non-

porous Hilids, according to the press

reienc. Nanopotous solids are materials

with regular, perfeclly si/cd pores that

»erve as previse fihers. allowing some

iiKikMik'* li> pas* thrviugh, whik- scrven

ing olhci" out IK- team plans lo expkwv

how tiny building bkxks assemble to

form cTyslalline stilkls and they can be

used lo lorm new materials with

advwicvd prupertk's.

This techiH>k>gv holds ihe potential

Turn t,D QUANTS page 3

Professor

studies

salmon
ByEfnayQualt

ColiegKm Correiporvient

Paul Barien, an associate

professor ol forest resource con-

servation at the University of

Massachusetts, will participate

in a National Reseaah Council

(NRC) study on Atlantic salmon

populations in Maine.

Barten's responsibilities will

include two years participation

cm a mullidisciplinary conmiit-

lee, which focuses on several

causes of the decline of salmon

population, in rivers kx:aicd in

down east Maine.

"Paul Barien is nationally

known as an outstanding forest

hydn>logisi with yean- ol experi-

ence both in research and in

problem solving," said William

McComb. head of the depart-

ment of natural resources con-

servatwn. "Clearly, his enperi-

eiKc and national reputatkjn led

lo his appotntnK'ni to the NRC
cunaiMttee.

Banen s«d that the ranf^ of

potential threats to this endan-

gered species varies from txjm-

mercial farming withdrawal of

irrigaikm-water away from these

rivers, to the intermingling of

commercial fish (that escape

from aquaculiure famu) and the

wild salmon. Interbreeding

mcreases the potentiality for dis-

ease transmission between the

two species. What's more.

Banen say«. is that thcae river*

have been 'over fished for

years."

"|Th«e are) a doawi interre-

lated causes regarding the

decline of wikl salmcin." Barien

tak). "The difficulty is untan-

gling these problems to find sev-

en! integrated sohilKrts."

ITic commercial blueberry

ivms take water from numer-

ous rivers, creating less space

within the waterway, therefore

•fleeting the temperature and

the amount of oxvgen in the

rivers.

The little things start to add

up." Banen explained, making il

necessary for groups such a*

NRC. the stale of Maine.

Atfamtk: SalnKm Lnlimitcd aid

Turn to lAfflBI pag« 3

Pentagon: Marines not on ground, but Globe Hawk in air

iyKanGvnabal
Colagion Staff

SCT |OSH>H« CH€Nlliy/USMt

Commandant of the Marine Corps General James L Jones addresses the

15th Marine Expeditionary Unit (Special Operations Capable). The brigade

is embarked on three ships supporting Operation Enduring Freedom,

The war in Afghanistan continued

while many Americans were celelwat-

ing the Thanksgiving h».>lidav

Secretary of Defense Donald

Rumsfeld traveled to Fort Bragg, N.C.,

to visit with Special Forces trcxips.

Rumsfeld spoke lo reporters on

Wednesday, and sakl thai while there

are Marines in the area of operations,

he would not comment on their

dcpkiyment to Afglwrnistan

"I have absolutely m^thing to say on

that. We don't discuss plans or pt>ten-

lials about what we might or might

not due." Rumsfeld said, "lust to make

it clear as lo what's going on. what's

going on is that we continue to work

towards our three goals of dealing

with the al Oacda completely, dealing

with the leadership of Taliban, and

seeing that Afghanistan is not a haven

for terrorists."

There arc currently Marine

Expeditionary Units deployed on three

Nav7 ships that are Special Operations

capable. If activated in a combat role,

the Marines would add significant fire

power to the war.

"Marines are very good at fighting."

General Peter Pace, the vice chairman

of Ihe loinl Chiefs of Staff, said. "And

if
I
field commander) General

ITommyl Franks wants fighters on the

ground and he puts his Marines in, he

will have what he wants."

Deputy Secretary of F)efensc Paul

Wolfowitz explained how these troops

operate.

"They are Special Operations capa-

ble units, but there's a differentiation

between the very specialized capabili

lies of our Special Operations

Command and the types of capabilities

that your Marines bring lo the battle-

field." Wolfowitz said. "Marines

would be more in an area coverage

and ihcy would be capable of provW-

ing not only terminal guidance to our

aircraft but. in fact, on closing with

and killing the enemy."

While Northern Alliance troops,

aided by U.S. Special Forces, have

made significant gains in territory.

Rumsfeld cautions that the cities

where the Taliban is holed up aren't

the only areas to worry about.

"They are in a couple of eiKlaves

right now, large enclaves in Kundus

and in Kandahar," Rumsfeld said,

"They are also in a number of smalWr

enclaves sp«.>iicd all around the coun-

tr\. and there are certainly individuals,

we are sure, hiding in caves and tun-

nels and we intend to pursue them,"

Pace explained that the military had

a specific way of dealing with caves.

"Our specialized approach to caves

and tunnels is to put 500-pound

bombs in the entrance," Pace said.

Reports that a new reconnaissance

vehicle has made its battlefield debut

have been verified. The Global Hawk,

an unmanned fiying vehicle, is being

used to supplement the Predator

reconnaissance vehicle.

Changes in the weather have result-

ed in several lost Predators. Officials

hope the Global Hawk will prove itself

in the Afghanistan winter

"We now have Global Hawk.
which is a new element, and helpful

because of winter weather coming and

the difficulties the Predator has,"

Rumsfeld said.

"With regard to Global Hawk, yes,

it is in theater: it is flying. It is still very

Turn to WAR. page 3

innw OfPAiTMTNT Of DtKNSt

Global Hawk, the Department of Defense's newest reconnaissance air-

craft, flies over Edwards Air Force Base, Calif,, on Feb. 28, 1998, during its

first flight.
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International Briefs

1

By Jennifer Eastwood and SJ. Port

Collegion StoH

Swii/crland ITic Crossair plane

aa-h ul llij;ln "55'^7 lell (lames. 24

^.il^uillli^.•^. and niiic surNivcir-s (tvM)

>lill in criikal eondiliunt on

Saturda>. niaikinj; the iliiid Swiss

tt'iigcdy in rtvcni inDnihs.

Police are unsure ol the cause of

the rive-p«.T-on crew. 28passenger

plane crash. Hov^VNer. it was re|X)rt-

cd thai the plane, on tlijihl troin

Berlin, tlernianv to Zurich

Inienialional airpoH. went down in

sc'vere weather condilic>nN and had

been coming in low o\er the lorcst

trcctops. tMlicials do mil suspect the

plane had K'en altiKkctl.

\irport cilticials reported no
abnormalities m communication

with the llight crew until the plane

attempted landing on a mnwa> with-

out a lulK automated landing guid-

ance sysieni and used onK lor night

flights isc> a* to iidhea' to an agree-

ment limiting flight noise over

tierman\ i Xt that moment, the

plane abruptiv \anished on their

radar screens, and the crash lol-

I, mc-d.

i wa^ walking the di^ when I

-.iw the plaiK It appeaa-d to be fl>

ing low,' local goN eminent olficial

I ran/ Wrunnei riventlv reporlc-d on

>late twlevi^icin "Then the skv

lunic-d bright orant'c .i'- il there wa»

a ^uddc-n tiali ol fire

Lpon iiiip.Ki ilic pl.iiK - lail eikl

^eixirated ticiiu the le^i ul iIk plaitt.

allowing ior an t'M.afv loute lor the

>urvivor- Rc-s.ue winkei^- rcxovered

ten of the KhJic'^ shurtls alter the

47 >t,ai plane wctii dt>wn, whik- the

remaining i • >K .id were onl)

allirmed -. >n extensive

>earch

"It wa«. h^ film, anij^t-

nwre," survivui \I>iiam Weltslein

reported to Iele24 alterwurd<<. 'I

had no time to be stared- I wa* just

verv cold I thought. 'I lia\e to get

uul dt here Mk plane can explode
"

CurreniU, olficial* have ceased

all nighttime u»e d ilw piitne* run

wa\. while rescue wc>rkef» have

rep«Jilc"d linding the- flight rcvorder

111 tin- wreckage t ix^sair otficial*

Slid flight »i'*7 marks the- fir>i cta«h

v'l a four-engifK |umWirK> Avni R|-

UH> built bv the British companv

BAI SvMcWs
I a hurtnhfe »«ene and mv Uvl

ings are indescribable." Crossair

Chief 1 \ecutive Officer Andre IXise

told reporters alter visiting the crash

site, noting that the plane was last

inspcxted on Nov , 16 and plans for a

"thorough maintenance operation"

this coming lanuarv were underway,

I lowever, this crash is the second

plane wreckage for Crossair in the

past two years, the other being a

smaller plane, u Saab>40, which left

all ten pc'ople on board dead.

|"he pilot, who had over 20 years

of flying experience, co-pilot, and

Coca-Cola voice-over advertiser

and dual Ciemian-L'nited States

eitizen Melanie Thornton, all

perished in flight 3547 crash.

Ten citizens ol

SwitZi-rland, 1 > Germans,

three Israelis, and citi-

zens from the countries

of Spain. Austria

Ghana. Canada.
Sweden were a

aboard the plan.

"We are

absolutely speech-

less after being

dragged lann one

catastrophe to the

next."
Switzerland's
President Morilz

I euenberger said.

"Our griel is

mixed with bittei

ness because u

iK\ei stfiiis til

end
"

Other tragedies to

hit Switzerland in

recent months have

included a /ug res

dent's shcKiting spree in

Sepic-niber. leaving I S fx-o^

pie dead, and a head-on

truck Gotthard tunnel colli-

sion, leaving I 1 people dead,

which resulted in the closing ol a

ma|or connecting route between

northc-ni and scwtlxm huiope

lapan |apane«e ruyaU and
ecoiK«iiis|s are eugerh awaiting the

birth ol Crown Pntwess Masako's

first child I ci>iKHnis|s are hoping

that the birth will Ukisi national

moral and. in turn, the ecimomv

Ihe royals are praying lor a sun.

since a male heir has »fc>t hevn K>ni

into the dynajity sinve 1*H>5. whi.ii

the current Kmprror'* wiuniR.i't s»>ii

was bom.
Princess Masako's first pregnan-

cy ended in a miscarriage in 1494

after being highly publicized by the

media. Both the royals and the

media have kept this pregnancy sur-

prisingly quiet respecting the royal

couple's privacy. The

quiet will end.

however. --.U^^
with the «*

birth

Princess Masako's child is male he

will be second in line to the

Chrysanthemum Throne, after his

father the Crown Piince Naruhito.

Since there have been no male

heirs in recent years the debate over

,. Ivih,-. 1(1 change the patriar-

.-- chal laws.

and

been moved to the hospital sweet. In

addition the palace reports that med-

ical staff are already on hand twenty-

four hours a day in case of emer-

gency.

Once the child is bom celebra-

tion will begin and his or her

Grandfather will name it. Upon
arrival the child will face a serious of

rituals and traditions. These tradi-

tions begin with the presentation of

the ceremonial samurai sword

from the emperor, the

baby's grandfather.

The following

week the baby will

be bathed in a

cedar tub by a

courtier while

lassie
Chinese
texts wish-

ing the

child
good
health

and

t n e

e h i I d ^
Media publica

lions »cro»s |«pan plan

to have non-stop coverage ol the

child. c-'ipecialK il it is a mak- heir

Ihe lapanese dynasty i* the

wiirkl's i.iklc-st itKinarchv and main

i.iiris sirici putrwrxhal laws. alk>win^

iHilv mak-s to inherit the throne li

alluw a

female sovereign

I fconeof iht- lev* nnmarch* kHt

that does ntH accept letnak hcn> »
pip>sibk' stiverwgns

lu en«ure iIk- PriiKe*' coinlon

furniture fnml the Iimi rciijcf luis

akxid.

On the

same
day, the

emperor
will
announce

the child's

name.

Kconomists are

kjoking at the puni-

tive news lu spen an

upward trend in spend-

ng. and a dramatic rise in

the value of baby related

hares and anything else royal.

The lapanese siuck market has suf-

fered recently and experts are kwk-

ing at every pussible way to impruvc

the cxiwHimv

South Africa The Pn.tona High

Court in kihannesburg is set today to

review the tcstimonv ol Busisiwe

Manun»!i>. whose daughter.

Nomazizi, died at nine months old

due to an infection of the HIV vims,

while AIDS activists and pediatri-

cians of the Treatment Action

Center sue the country's government

in hopes to push it to dispense the

dmg nevirapine, given to avert trans-

mission of the HIV virus from moth-

er to chiW during labor, to all HIV-

positive women.
Manqungo, age 24 and now an

AIDS activist herself, testified that

nevirapine. administered during

labor, could have saved her daugh-

ter's life. Instead, she said, her

daughter died of AIDS after spend-

ing the majority of her short life in

hospitals seeking treamient.

"I was not open about my | HIV-

positive) status, but after she

I Nomazizi I died. I decided to say

something... to save other children

from experiencing the same thing

she did. I'm very angry. It's very

hard to look at an HIV-positive child

getting sick and dying." Manqungo

saki "These babies could have been

saved by our own government."

Thus far, the government has

refused to distribute nevirapine.

regardless of statistics showing that

the country is reported to have 200

habk;s bom with the HIV vims each

day. Nevirapine studies have show

that number can be reduced by

almost half if the dmg were to be

administered to all HIV-positive

women during labor.

Furthermore. Boehringer

Ingelheim, a German pharmaceuti-

cal company, has made the ofTer to

the South African government to

distribute the dmg for free.

However, the guvemmeni has

not currently accepted this offer

because, according to director-gerw-

al of South Africa's Health

Department .Ayanda Ntsalub. it is

first dispensing the dmg through a

small pikM program and monitoring

its effects.

This has brought Ihe South
African government under much
critkism by AIDS activists and doc-

tors, including the Treatment Actkjn

Center which is suing the govern-

ment, who have accu-sed them of not

being aggressive enough in dealing

with a virus infects 1 1 percent of the

c-ountry's poputaikxi arid was report

ed as the k»iding cause of death for

Tom to MMifS cage 3
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We're not like every

other high-tech company
We're hiring

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, itis still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1-800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at alrf6rce.com.

^Z^

U.S.AIRFORCB

Pirase Join us this holiday season for oar

«^pprecNittati ^uent

to thank you for all your hard work and
support throughout the year.

For this special event, we are pleased to offer you an additional

10% discount, on all regular and aalc-priccd aicrchandlse*.

Bring this invitation to receive your special

discount. Choose holiday gifts for

everyone on your iist!

Enjoy complimentary
refreshments while you shop.

Vn-ludlng trxttmoki. «oftwar«. and profmlon*! rpfrrencr

w»wr» appllrablr

November 27 &
November 28, 2001

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

University Store and

Textbook Annex

Campus Center
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grants

continued from page 1

for future development of extremely pre-

cise lasers, sensitive sensors, and small-

scale optical and electronic devices. It

also has possible implications in the

petrochemical industry, which relies on

narx)porous solids for catalysis and sepa-

ration.

The two grants will give approxi-

mately $2,250.00 to the teams.

Tuominen's team will receive

$1,250,000 over five years, whereas

Monson's team will receive $1 million

over four years. Many .schools vied for

the NSF's attention, but it was the sci-

ence going on at UMass that finally

brought the money in.

"Many other groups tried, but our

university got the grants." Tuominen

said. "That says a lot about the work

that's going on here at UMass Amherst."

Every other week, the Nanoscale

Interdisciplinary Research Team (NIRT)

meets to discuss the progress and learn

about what the other departments do.

According to Tuominen. having team

members from different science depart-

ments in the university brings experi-

ences and perspectives to the project

that help everyone learn more about it.

"You basically need all these things

to be integrated to be able to make it,"

Tuominen said. "It makes sense, it's

exactly what goes on in a company-bring

people together to solve problems as a

system. It's essential to bring people

together."

Both projects not only bring together

faculty from diverse backgrounds, they

also have substantial educational compo-

nents. They create new graduate cours-

es, industrial internships for graduate

and postdoctoral students, and engaging

undergraduates in the research process.

"We're trying to go further to cre-

ate useful things," Tuominen said.

"Invent stuff here at UMass and then

teach other about it so it can really be

used.

"There's a lot of learning going on,

but that's what research is all about."

war

Barten
continued from page 1

the United States Fish and Wildlife

Service, to aid the dangerously low pop-

ulace.

Barten has helped establish the

Watershed Exchange and Technolog)

Program at UMass. According to

McComb. this course, works alongside

the Forest Service, and is an outreach

project that brings informatwn to man-

agers of public watersheds throughout

the Northeast.

Before moving to UMass in 1*)97.

Paul Barten taught at YaW University for

nine year?. He has written extensively on

land use impact and forest/wetland

hydrolog>, along with forest manage-

ment in municipal watersheds, and more

speciHcally in water qualit) and quantity.

continued from page 1

much in the research and develop-

ment phase of its development."

Pace said. "But in fact, this theater

now provides us a tremendous lab-

oratory in which to use it. so il is

flying and it will be part of our abil-

ity to collect information and intel-

ligence."

Since it is still in the test stages.

Rumsfeld explained that it would

not be heavily used.

"It will not be Hying every day."

Rumsfeld said. "It will have to be

managed as a demonstration

model."

The Pentagon also confirmed

reports that a U.S. helicopter suf-

fered a "hard landing."

U.S. Central Command released

the news on Nov. 2 1 that the heli-

copter had suffered damage but

that it was not brought down by

enemy fire.

Four crewmembers were injured

in the incident, which is being

called an accident by U.S. Central

Command. None of the injuries are

life threatening. Secretary Rumsfeld

said.

"It was a small helicopter and 1

believe we had a broken ami and j

broken leg and a couple ol back

sprains or strains, and they were

lified out relatively promptly b\ a

C- 1 M)," Rumsfeld said.

On the Net: The Pentagon.

http://www.defensclink.mil

SCT (OStPH « CHtNIUV^USMC

A deck handler with the 1 5th Marine Expeditionary Unit (Special Operations Capable) directs a AV-8B Harrier

pilot at the beginning of the USS Peleliu's runway just before the jet takes off for a mission over Afghanistan sup-

porting Operation Enduring Freedom, Nov. 2, 2001.

briefs
continued from page 2

adults last year.

Ntsaluba reported that the government's plan

il simply a "more cautious" approach than the

Treatment Actwn Center and other activists wish

to see.

The center's lawsuit against the government

asserts that the guvemntent is in fact pn)hibiting

women and children from the constitutional

right» lo health care owed them b> rqecting to

supply nevirapitK.

Phok>kgolo Ramothwala. a spokesperson of

the Treatment Actioti Center, toki rvpi>rtep« that

Ntsaluha's claim to a "moa- cautious" approach

a not unnccded due the to fact that tots have

already been done on the drug and found to

iiKkcd prrveni the virus transfer during bhor.

|Thc South African Health Ministry! has

been influenced b> (President Thabo j Mbeki's

thinking on HIV -AIDS, trying lo write if off as

nothing." RamoihN^ala said, further explaining

that Mbeki has prevjously cxprvssed doubts on

the link between the HIV \irus and AIDS disease

t^ stressing how poverty and malnutrition coukl

abo add to the disease's spreading.

"The guvemmeni has opiioas." Rjunolhwala

, "It [usl ikin nyt want to um; them."

Sierra Leone - United Nations tU.N.i mili-

tary officials report that Sierra Leonean rebels

and militia arc stalling a disarmament program

by the U.N. in an effort to fill their own pockets

with vast quantities of the regions diamonds.

The diamoi>d rich region has been involved

in u bitter ten-year civil war in part btvause of

the wealth their fields have the possibility to

vieW.

In addiiKMi to stalling by rebels. U.N. peace-

keepers aa' slowing the process by trying lo lake

hoim- as manv diamonds for themselves as pos-

sibk-

A senior U.N. military official reported to

CNN on Saturday that 'political demands by

local rebel commanders were a ploy to delay

handing over control of the territory to govern-

ment force under the peace process.'

Disarmantent in the diamond town of Tango

FieW is due to begin on Monday

"The fact of the matter is that the RUF

I Rebel Revolutionary United Front) in Tongo

Rekl has carried out extensive illicit diamond

mining and they are delaying the disamiament

prwxss." reported the official to CNN reporters

.Members of the CiMl IXIcnsc Forces militia

have also been disrupting disamiament in order

lo continue the mining of their regions dia-

monds.

Al the sante tinu; the L.N. has succeedc<d in

disamiing over ^5.000 civil war fighters. 4.000

ol which were children, to date this year. U.N.

officials plan on the prvicess being compete by

l>xember.

In response, rebel leaders in longo have said

they will not disarm until Foday Sankoh and

other senior rebels are set free. So far the UN
has hidden tlie whereabouts of Sankoh and what

lf»e\ plan to do with him. It has been proposed

that the\ w ill hold onto him until an intematkm-

al court is set up to hear war crime charges

Ignoring recent disagreements the latest

disarmament program has gone further than

any previous attempt to halt the Civil War
in Sierra I.eone. If disarmament does sue

ceed il will offer the former British colony

its most secure chance for lasting peace in

over a decade.

Nepal - A weekend uprising by Vlaoisis in

Nepal has kit four more pdkc and their driver

dead, moving the death toll to more than tony

Ilw weekend attacks brought a four-month

cease- lire to an cnxl and have triggered an cmcr

geiuA mec'iing of the govemmc-nt to coordinate

a response.

The latest ambush look place in the village ol

Kalidamar in the SurklKt district, approximately

three hundred miles west of Katmandu. The

IX-puty Inspector General of Police. Amar Singh

Shah, said that five men were killed instantly

when the pi.>lice car hit a landmine and was then

intercepted hy rebels.

In the truck were Ab people. Most were

police members of the new Anned Police Force,

a paramilitary unit set up specifically to fight

Maoist rebels like those responsible for the

attack.

The rebels a day eariier had lauiKlwd attacks

in ovtT a do/en of Nepal's districts, killing over

40 people, including 25 (Jolicemen. 14 soldiers,

and three civilians. The worst attacks were in

the Hang and Syangja districts. Minister Khum
Bahadur Khadka said Saturday he believed sev-

enty lo eighty rebels were killed in these

attacks.

Khadka believed the rebel's wispons were

looted Irom the army, while rebels also touk

more than two million in cash and jewelry from

local banks in Dang and Syangja

The Nepalenese government, led by Prime

Minister Sher Bahadur Deuba held an emer-

gency meeting Sunday to rule on whether to

declare the Maoists "terrorists." which would

allow emergency rule in some of the worst

affected districts.

The meeting did nu\ come to a corKiusion,

and will continue on Monday However,

spokesman Arjun Narsingh reported to CNN
that the party had given the government a direc-

tive "to do as necessary, remaining within the

bounds of the constitution" lo fighi the rebels.

The IVfense Ministry sakl late Saturday that

il has ordered the army to depkjy in the Dang

district, one of those hardest hit by the rebel's

attacks.

The MatNst rebellwn has been ongoing since

1996. since then over 1.800 people have been

killed in the rebellions.

finefs Htre tumpiferf from CNN News.

Work
)ver ^

Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interv lew:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS
or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:

617-484-1788Boston

North of Boston

Soutti of Boston

New Hampshire

Pfymouth & Cape

Route 3 Soutti

Spnngfield

Worcester

Providence

978-777-2253

508-821-5591

603-926-9613

506-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910

508-832-8757

508-336-5658

DO YOU EVER
WONDER HOW
THE couecy>iN
UOOKS iO DARN

PHHTTY?

You earn one, two. or three credits

touring January Winter Break.

ENGlOl-1

ENG 112-1

HIS 105-10

MAT 1421

PSY 101-1

SPA 111-1

SPA 112-1

SPE 101-1

Internet Literacy, 1 cr. wetkdays, Jmt. 7-U

Introduction to Dance, 3 ct, uwrfcioys, 9-1150 a.m., Jan. 3-23

English Comp. I: Expository- Writing, 3 cr.uwWiiys, 8-n50a.tn., fan 3-23

English Comp. 11; Exploring Uterature, 3 cr^uwWdys, 8-1 1.50a.m., }an 3-23

History of the American People to 1865, Saturday & Sunday. 12.30-6 p.m.

Mathematical Modeling, 3 cr, u>eekdays. 9-12 nom, pm i-23 and Feb 8-10

Principles of Psychology. 3 a, weekdays, 9-12 nom, }an 5-23

Spanish Skills Practice 1. 2 CT.tt«it<iay$. 9-11-50 a.m., Jan 8-18

Spanish Skills Practice H. 2 a. uvekdays, 9-1 1.50 a.m., Jan 8-18

Oral Gwnmunication: Public Speaking, 3 ct, weMays, 9-12 noon, Jan 3-23

Regittration ia now in progress through January 2, 2002

Call (413) 77M8W ^or more informaHon. Visit our website: www.gcc.mass.edu

I II I n

GREENFIELD
Community Gjllege

If you ansv/ered

yes, you should coll

545- 1864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

AppikanH ihould

hove a working

knowledge ofMac't,

especially

programs such as

^Aicrosoh Word and

Quark Xpress
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Show some pride
1 1 got your Captain Hook right here

UMass a greet 1 school
Ihf Lnivenity o( Massachusetts at Amherst is the flagship institution of the

Commotivkealth of Massachusetts and it is time people started realizing that.

Anybody w-ho hails from outside the ttey State knows thai the in-state per-

ception of UMass as a safet> school is wrong. It is near sickening to listen to

what some Mass. Natives have to say about their school, but it comes as no sur-

pris*.

L'Mass lies in the American hot bed of private institutions, lust within the

Commonwealth borders one can find schools with prestigious reputations such

a^ Mar\ard. Boston College. Tufts and the Massachusetts Institute of

Ttvhnoioio. It als4> lies right in the heart of the Ivy I.eague region where schools

such as Princeton and > ale reign supreme.

C.mnted these institutions are truly grait pUces to get an education, but there

are opportunities availabfc: at UMass that cannoi be found an>-w+iere else.

I"hc '•taie school that everyone kjves to forget about is annually ranked as one

ol the top pubk universities in the country and it offers pnjgrams and a faculty

that arc scvond to none.

Talk to peopk from outside the Commonwealth about UMass and the reac-

tion >ou will receive will likeK be some\*here along the lino of "that's a great

schviol." or "what a nice place to go to collefp."

But when conversing with Bay state natives, many times >ou will find nega-

tivity It s under>iandable that UMass' reputation is not on par with that of

Har\ard'> or Tults. especially v^+Kn it is significantly easier for in-stale students

to be accepted, but that takes nothing away from the quality of the education.

Take a kiok at stale schools around the cxxintr. such as Ohio State. Georgia

and Mississippi and you see a student body that revels in the opportunities

offered b> its public universit> These an: schools that can hareh compare to

what UMass has to ofler vet \inherst is the place where the bad-mouthing sur-

faces.

The school pndc here is vcrv discouraging It is vislbJe not only in the empty

teats at most Minutenun sporting events, but also in the casual conversations of

the dinii^ comnKins and the intense diaoMiuis of the kxturc halls.

Pride » a missing ingredient in the UMaas experience and there is no exctne

(or ii. Midwestern sute schoL4s pack their aa-nas fui games, even \*hen their

hwns arc terrible In California, local studc-nus gladly accept an in-stale educa-

tion with the knowledge that public university schooling is comparable to that of

many private schools.

Y«.*j wouU be hanJ prwsed lo find a better school for the money anywhere

in the ci^jnlA. In-suie studcnis p«> under 10.000 dollars a vear to attc-ntl one of

the hc>i puNh. universities in the counirv But (or the most pan they are the

ones complaining, they are ihe i«r« who perceive U Mass as u safetv school

li is saddening to vk-aich pereeption drag dc>wn what coukl be one of the

miiun's best schoob. f\x<ple from all over the country know how grvai a place

UMaK» i« and can t«. it is )ust tc&> had that drvn-cs of Muuchuielts kick don't

know what itw> have sitting right under their noie».

Imigncd eiiiUfriali npraent the muiunts opinion of the Collegian

editonat hoard.

hat it. Peter Pan.

^^^^ The bus people that is.

^^^^^^ Or, more appropriately.

? ^ the transportation demons

. IIP ^P^\ 'J' the lower realms, the

,^t^. I product of Stephen King's

*•» nightmares with diesel

^^^^^. engines, those ticket sell-

k ^I^^^H^^ ing wolves in sheep's

clothing.

I've wanted to write this

column for four years

now. ever since I was
forced to use Peter Pan
Trailways to haul myself

home and back occasional-

ly through the vears. Sometimes, when a friend can't

drive vou. vuur car dies, or vou've suddenly realized

you're a moron, you go down and buy yourself a tick-

et on the |.M Barrie inspired Ride O" Horrors.

\S here K> Kpin?
\Scil. lirst iherc's thi- ahsoluic futility of trying tu

use their website. It's utterly useless in every way.

shape and torni Ihe only thing I could delemiine

from it wa> that there was a bus company called

Peter Pan. and it thought I was destined to go to

Albany. S^ That's the onlv place it wanted to send

me. I iloni know why. I don't want to go lo Albanv

I've never met anyone who wanlc-d lo go to Albany

I'm not exavtiv sure the ^.'iKid pc-ople of Albany want

to be in Mhanv I Ivi it thev knew that the evil that is

Peter (»an keep« trying lo stuff unsuspecting college

students intu buses bound lor their fair city, they'd

certainly have a tew things to say to Mr. Peter Pan

So. naivelv assuming that this company would

have a s»inKwhat early bus back to the little college I

call home. I t>K>k the first train into the Hub and

arrived, a bit sleepy and a little hung over - my
uncle s wedding was the night before - at South

Statical at K 2t> Sunday morning

South Station is imc ol the coolest place* to be on

a holiday weekend. ITieres a bookstore, a model

train ihingy. a good-sixed food court, and people

watching.

Well the train pan of the station, anyway

Hiiwevei. the bus station at South Station rc"eks

with the siciKh ol sweat and broken dreams, and the

building iiscll ha* all the warmth ot one of lupiter s

luiions I pi>ppe-d a (.oupfc Aleve (or my h^dache and

wandeK ! ihc litkci vi>unter

Now, wouldn't it make sense to have a bus leave

at, oh I dunno, 9 a.m.'.' Somewhere around there?

Since the trains pull into the station around 8:>0 in

the morning, that would seem reasonable. I'm not

asking for instantaneous transportation. I'm asking

lor a reasonable amount of time between train and

bus. Of course, the infant behind the counter told me
the next bus was at 10. Great.

.\ lew words on benches.

There is nothing quite so relaxing as a well built,

solidly designed bench to provide respite to the weary

traveler. Few things can stwihe the back, sore after

lugging a heavy backpack through trains and stairs

and streets. Yes. the bench, a wonderful invention

that, when well done, is a blessed thing.

South Station Bus Terminal has none of these.

Their benches, designed by some mad sadist, are

painful and not properly be>lted down, meaning that

the hyperactive crack head's gyrations at the other

end gives one the curious feeling of what it must be

like to be- one of lames Biwid's martinis.

Ciranted. the other opiicins aren't much better. A
bus to Albany has been departing for the last 40 min-

utes, at least according ti> the broken departure board

ihai hangs over the crumpled form i)f a homeless

man.

I'm wondering whether I

shvHjId put a sign out ("N^ill sati-

nze for lood") when I »ee people

queuing up in Iront nl mv gate.

Cool.

I go over and gel in line

There's a guy dead asleep at the

Iront of the line, flis snores lull

the rest o( us About live minuii-s

after the scheduled depariure.

we're still there I haven't iiKivc-d. ^__—^—
Some grec-n sweater person looks

around and calls e>ui that the bus to Albany is leaving

from the next gate, not this one Again with the

Mhany AnollKr one ol Peter Pan's attempts to divert

me from mv quest. Damn vou. vou pixv dust snc»rting

nancy bo\ I m NOT GOING TO ALBANY.
Molyoke MallNorihamptonAmhersi-UMass will

still he leaving fann this gale, st) I watch as several

people get out of line and queue up at the nexl bus

The scemmglv uneonscii'Us man in iront of line

wakes up and goes to. He's going to Albany. Ot

course, when we flnallv leave, our estimated time of

arrival is more than it takes to drive (rom my house.

an hour south of Boston, to UMass. And that's just

to Springfield. With perfect conditions and a few

extra Tinkerbells under the hood. No such luck for

our coach, cleverly named after an obscure character

from Barries novel.

Rain, traffic, and just random stoppages seem to

taunt me. We finally get to Springfield, which makes

South Station look like Grand Central, and we're

told that it's ok to just slay on this coach, because

it's continuing on to Amherst. Albany passengers

have to get off.

Finally, I catch a break. So I look i>ut the win-

dow, and sure enough, there's niy luggage, on the

ground. Yup, the chuckle twins are about to load it

on to the Altjany bus.

I get up, go out of the bus. which, remember. I'm

supposed to be able to just stay on. relax, and forget

about it: Peter Pans seen the second star to the

right, and he's rarin' to go.

I explain to them that I'm going on, and that this

luggage, being mine, is going to. Maybe they didn't

see the fact that it has a big UMass decal on it? Is

there a UMass in Albany? I did not think so. but

having never been to the capital ol New \'ork. I'm

not really sure. But the safe money is on there not

being a Massachusetls state

.^—^^^^^^-m. school in New ^ork. Ihjt the

bag hack on the bus,

Chumley.

Iliai done. I gel back on

the bus. return to my scat, sit

down, breathe a sigh of

relief, close my eyes, and
think ot swcvt. swe"et UMass.

But no. The idyllic scene

ol I appa« leading the

_^ Minuiemen to an NCAA
berth is shallered by the

voice of what I can only assume was one of the Lost

Boys - it sure as hell wasn't Wendy. He's telling us

that any Amhersi-UMass passengers can get off, ihe

bus next to us is an express.

Oooooh. An express. That >i>unds f«st. Thai

sounds efficient Thai sounds competent.

Again: Peter Pan. you vile deceiver.

Well, long story a bit shorter. I reached UMass

around I 30 p.m. Sou'll rememK-r that I started this

little )auni at 7:1b that morning

So. in summary: bite nre. Peter Pan. Bite me.

ken CampMI is a Collegian Coluninisi

"Again with the Albany.

Another one of Peter Pan's

attempts to divert me from

my quest. Damn you. you

pi.xv dust snorting nancy ho\'

I'm \()T GOING TO
ALHWY."

Ed/Op I It's the coolest.

Letter to the Editor
fo the editor:

During such a Jiffisuli lime when
ktso. anxietv and few k,c»iiiiiue to plague

the natH^n. it saddened me lo nead a siu

! iling hi* feelings ol

: and discmpowered

In his viJumn "I pledge

r L Mass." Matthew
n langUBitr thai Mf-
.V di fm^TMion and
.s he ha« had with

n He refers to

•rKj-^jnter* with

- -. \

Jly.

•hitt m> MudoM
ii tl%c L mver«n

ccm*.

xsed*.

one. wtien wtj are ing for the
...,.•., ir,.. i,.»^>» %V,,^^ .», , I t. tt is of

jiue to let all Urrtvcrtttv

MKIll^Ct • K • ' ' ' '•

siatl. taculu

the health and vutmny •4 tiMs uiir«)uni-

there will *iill be cijnflwt* m our dailv

IKt
•'

• ' ' .J

kdl - . !

k'ad K< i)k (^iiniui <Je4kiU<k.k >>t xn as vs.

them altitude To thi« end. the

L nivcis.ii\ has m pkice scvetdl imfvjrtani

otikes and i-rgani/attons Created by (he

l nivier^itv , the OmNids OfTicc is here to

Ik!; <" ' '
'

^- stated

on our website, the Ombuds Office >

miwiun b: 'To ensure that all I nivvrsiiv

student* and empkiyces rexeivv lair aixl

equitable ireaimeni wiihin the

University s\Mem "
It n our pleasure to

help students ^m .mt tfteir Lniversity-

related ditfisulties - to put them in umch
with the nghi i>lTice. ti' get an answer lo

a fcemingly uitanswrrable question, to

fvt a diakjfue going where one seems

Bnp.»«ibk.

^"hile I cenainh respect fltidetMs"

rifhtt lo ipe$k out vnhen tfiey feri tlHry

have be^ treated ur^«H. and appkud
any student « attempt to organize others

in a worthy cause, it is anponam. espe-

cially iHiw. to continue to treat each

other with the dignity, courtesy, and

i«iipKt we ail deserve No one wants to

be eniBiied m ..xinflki. no eww wants to

fed that they will never be able to fix a

problem. >c* conflKi* happen, but it is

the re«pomibilit> of all of us to atierKi to

them with care and eourtesy The

University Ombtids OfTice is here to

work with all member" of the Univer«itv

cv>mmunity so thai problems can t>c

revived well before they make am «tu-

(knt or emf^ee fed as up*et aid div

courafed *• Mr Dcspre« seems to feel,

A confidential and impartial lyffice.

the Ombuds Office can be reached by

phone at 545-0867 and by email at

ombud«<*ombuds. umass.edu. We are

located in the Campus Center 821.

U alk-ms arc v^cfcomc.

KmtheTh I eifjiwn

CVraduate Intern

Umversitv Ombuds Office

www^dailycoUegianxom

Osama bin Bought
So the United States govern

ment ha* offered up $25 mil-

lion for anyone who can give

Ihem information that leads lo

the arrest or capture of Osama
bin I aden. Is it just me or does

this creep anycmc else out'' ll

gives me the impression that we
are trying to solve an interna-

tional problem bv buying some-

one off We are essentially

flaunting the major thing thai

seems to anger ihe terrorist

groups that target America:

We are not appealing to people to do a duty to help

ihcir fellow people on planet Karth We are trying to coax

someone with what is a big sum of money for .Americans

and an unfathomable, mylhical, nearly incomprehensible

sum for Afghanis who earn on average of 200 dollars per

year This is not the first time that we have used cash to

try lo get some bad people. The Unabomber. Whitey

Bulger, even the outlaw lesse lame* have had bounties

placed on them by the government. So has it worked'.'

Not exactly. We still don'l have Whitey. or suspected

•Wb Olympic bomber Lik Rudolph, or many of the peo-

ple on the FBI's most wanted list Vioney rewards were

offered for such people as SluKidan Milosevic. Manuel

Noriega, and the Unabomber The only reward that was

paid from all of these was the one for the Lnahomber
because the others were caught without the work of spe-

cific sources or informants The
Lnahomber however was caught

with the help of a very close
source, his brother

To think that this i« something

new. for money to fie offered lot

the capture or location of a wanted

person, you need to think again

Remember a guy named ludas

Iscariol? He's the fellow that s(i|J

out lesus Christ for a couple pieses

of silver and a real ground breaker

in the use of money to buy infor-

mation, ll is interesting to note that as of several weeks

ago. the government was only allowed to offer five million

dollars for information regarding any criminal. Since the

antiterrorism law wa* passed the limit was bumped up lo

25 million Surprise, surprise. Osama is the first man to

receive then horior of having a $25 million bounty placed

"To dangle money at a group of

people so hell-bent on destroying

the nation I liw in and expecting

them to compromise what they

obviously beliexv so strongly in is

ludicrous. Money is not going to

solve this problem. .

.

"

squarely on his head. Something tells me that he has more

lo worry about than the bounty though.

Not that this would shock anyone, but people are really

excited at the prospect of being given 25 million dollars if

they are helpful in the investigation This means most

every wacko, weirdo and conspiracy theorist is developing

their own personal theories as to

___i^^—i—— where Mr. bin I aden is camping
out at this very second. The lustice

department has received more
than 22.000 tips since the Sept. 1

1

attacks, just hy guessing 1 can

imagine that just aK)Ut 22.000 of

them have resulted in dead ends,

frustrating wastes of time and
energy and an overall misuse of

man power in the investigation.

But it is necessary. If there is that

one good lip that does come
through the whole operation has not been a waste. In real-

ity, the investigators arc wading their way through the

world's biggest haystack and every time they see and pin

and grasp for it. five more appear in front of them.

Even the US Postal Service has put up some cash for

information regarding the identity of the anthrax attacker

or attackers One point two five million dollars is what the

Postal Service has put up. This seems more practical lo

me than the $25 millit>n for bin I.aden I believe that it

was someone inside this country that was responsible for

the Anthrax and because it is someone that is here already

an investigation, which is still massive and difficult is on a

much smaller scope than the international one that is now
going on. Another government body that makes out real

well with tip offs is the IRS.

According to the Boston Globe the IRS shelled out

$1.8 million to 582 people whose lips brought them
$266.6 million in truant taxes.

To dangle money i>ut to a group of people as destitute

and impoverished as the typical Afghan is just not a logi-

cal thing to me. To dangle money at a group of people so

hellbent on destroying the nation I live in and expecting

them to compromise what ihey obviously believe so

strongly in is ludicrous. Money is not going to solve this

problem, the $25 million, if history is a guide won't be
given out and it just doesn't sit right with me that there is

a school of thought which believes the solution lo this

most grave of problems can be bought.

Brian Lohnes is a Collegian Columnist

Information from Ihe Boston Globe irus used in the

column.
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Harry huge
,

Potter powerful,

Rowling rules

Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's

Stone made a million-zillion-bazillion

dollars at the box-offtce this weekend,

putting it easily ahead of second place

Monsters Inc.

With $58.6 millkm in total receipts

for the weekend after Thanksgiving,

Potter's Hollywood producers must

have been giving thanks that a bespec-

tacled little nerd could bring them so

much good fortune. After setting the

single wc"ekend record for money made

(a siaggenng $45.5 million two weeks

ago), the film has haukxl in more than

$ 1 88 million in ten days.

Starring little Daniel Radcliffe as

Mark HamilL.err Harry Potter, the

film has won over children and parents

who had been starving for a film ver-

sion of a book they ve already read 500

times.

"It's just getting too exhausting lo

turn the pages at this point." reported

one parent at her third viewing of the

film

"I hate reading.' reported her youth-

ful son.

Potter's creator j.K. Rowling
couldn't be reached for comment, as

•he was loo busy churning out another

ktsuflerabkr Potter novel - tlarr\' Potter

and the Clogged Drain or Harr\ Potter

and His Trip to the Supermarket or

Harry Potter and Hou' He Conned His

Way Into the /j»« of Our Children or

some similar thing.

Itself not doing loo shabbily.

,*fufisi«Ts Inc. did bring in $24.5 this

weekend, although almost all ticket

Atthemos^

:!3!^33
wtthSwnVUklnBon

buyers reported that they'd been wanti

ng lo .see Potter.

"I hate Mon$im Inc.' reported a

wonderful little chiM. leary that she'd

been unable to see the magnificerxx

that is Harry Potter and the SoKtnr'i

Siitnv hKcauv it was sold out.

The animated film had previously

won over cfiiklren everyw here its c-ule.

one-eyed main character Mike (as

voiced by Billy Crystal). Those same
children turned agaiitst Monstert two

VM.vks later because, as one child put it.

"Mike isn't the same as H«T>."

Elsewhere in cinema, Robert
Redford's dreadful The Last Caule vmb

replaced in the minds of moviegoers

evcrywf»crc by Spy Came, a madcap
caper starring the ancient acting legend

and Brad Pitt. Game ispied a cool $21 .6

milikm.

Hlai-k Kmghi made $16.1 million.

The less said about Black Knight, the

better, although it shouU be noted that

Martin I iiwrcTKe has managed to make
a profitable career out of doing rKrthtng

worth watctung.

The irnulttng ^utow Hal feB from

third lo fifth. TTie movie coimwed its

way towards $9 million by duping its

audience into believing that, by laugh-

ing at jokes made abcxil fat people, ihey

were being empathetic. In case there is

any question about this, laughing at fat

peoph; is not empathetic.

If a bveable imp known to his fans

as Harry dominated the top five, then a

terribly ugly gokmi dominated the Ixrt-

tom five.

Out Cold boarded its way lo a cod

$4.7 milikm. Hoping lo cash in on the

hip new trend the kids are calling

"snowboarding." Hollywood got on

board (gel it?) about two years loo late.

How typical.

Domestic Disturbance dropped

from fourth to seventh with $4.2 when

moviegoers realized that the film

starred lohn Travolta.

-David Mamet's The Heist, a slk:k

con-film, pulled in $5.3 million, thus

quashing any likelihood that he wouW
ever get another chance to widely

release a film. Back to the art-house

cinenus, Mamet!
The One made $2.2 million.

Suning let Li. The One is a character

study of one man who wants to dance

and the oppressive social system that

stigmatizes him. Or it is a kung-fu

movie with wire fighting.

Ufe as a House depressed its way

to $2. 1 million. Such a poor showing

has put into question the film's sequel.

Ufe as a Building.

Corky Romano... didn't do any-

thing, but deserves mentioning. As an

Dylan rocks Fleet Center
ByScoltEldridga

Collegian Staff

cou»nw o» coiuM»i<

Bob Dylan performed at the Fleet Center in Boston Fnday night.

Bob Dylan

Heel Center

^4ov.24

In a show that rivaled any other, Bob

Dylan closed his Loif and Theft tour

Saturday night at the Fleet Center,

loined by his band, Dylan played a two

and a half hour show that seemed lo be

endless.

Inarguably the folk rocker has seen

the wear of time. At 60. he physically

shows what an almost 40-year career in

the limelight will do. However, Dylan

manages to show an amazing strength

that outweighs whatever toll lime has

dealt, and comes out on top with an

unbridled musical power Many times

throughout the night the fast picking

electric .sounds of "Tweedlee IXv and

Tweedlee Dum' or "Honest with Me,

"

both off of the latest album Imic and

Theft, would play out over the crowd

and you would half expect to see the

younger, highly skilled, Chariie Sexton

playing the lead. This was never the

ca.se, though, as Dylan pa>vc\l to be the

true leader of what was appropriately

billed as his hand.

L)ylan's band, formerly named The

Hawks, was made up of lour skilled

musicians that earned their place next lo

the U;gend Cliarlie Sexton provc-d lo be

a perfect complemeni to ("Hlan's play-

ing, both acoustic and electric When
joined by l.arry Campbdl, on acixistic.

ek-ctric or sled guitar, as wdl as banjo

aixl mandolin, the three led ihe music to

a k>\el unheard on any album Mixing in

the taknits of David Kemper on drums

and Tony Ciamier on stand up and bass

guitar the Band played off each other

masterfully . and all played olT Dylan.

Bob riylan has spent years In the

industry, and this tour has shown the

expenence of these years Every aspect

of the coTKcn was well orchesiratod and

seemed lo draw the crowd nghi on to

the stage, connecting to the furthest

seals in the balconies without once

addressing the cTXjwd.

The set list en Saturday wis one thai

spanned ihe entireiv of fVlan'* career

With (.lassies such as "All Along the

Uatchii>wrr"" and "Tangkxl up in Blue"

mixed in with later hits off iMtv and
Theft, the show was all-encompas.sii^.

This was an obvious appeal to the audi-

cfwe diveniity as well. The seals were

filled with fans of all ages, from the

teenyboppers to the baby boomers, ii

was a performance meant to draw in

people who picked up Dylan at all

poiitts in Ns cvcer.

Trying desperately to ignore the

drunken cries of "Dylan!" and "you

rock!" the band started off with "Wait

for the Light lo Shine," a song that

brought up images of religious folk

songs of the south. This was the only

song perfonned all night that wasn't

Dylan's, fhe band quickly changed
tunes and an acoustically driven "ll

Ain't me Babe" flowed out. While the

band played on, Dylan stung his black

and white guitar over his shoulder and

caine out on hamionica to finish out the

song, mixing in bits of other songs

including "Simple Twist of Fate." off

m75's Hlood on the Tracks. Pulling

aside the harp and mic. Dylan came
back with "lis a Hard Rain A-gonna

fall." From I965's I'he Freewheelin'

Bob Dylan and "Searching for a

Sokiier's Grave."

The fast paced sounds iif I.vie and

Theft's "Tweedle Dee and Iweedle

fXim" brought the crowds to ilwir feet

with theise who knew it singing along,

and the rest wishing they couU As one

of the more upbeat tracks oil his latest

album. "Tweedk- Dee" was an exampW
of the way that Dylan has detWd age and

still comes across with power .Mfer

"Lonesome Day's Blues" and "High

Water," both off love and Theft, l^lan

played a unique version of the well

known "Don't Think Twice, it's

Alright." This was not ihe only song

that was f>erformed differently then

what most listeners are used to. bul it

showed the versatility of Dylan as an
artist.

When Dylan and the hand played the

ami-war "lohn Brown" many in atten-

dance intc-rpretcxJ it as a political mes-

sage against the war currently under

way. With people yelling out "peace!"

and others just holding up their hands in

a sign of peace. Dylan managed lo speak

pages without saying a word. This was
further added lo when he played

"Blowin' in the Wind" during the six-

scwtg efKi>re XKInrtlvr or not the lyrics

and Songs were meant tu be heard as

songs c>f peace. Dylan lapped a senti-

ment m the ctuvwl in the sariK way thai

he has throughout his career This

lopite bom the dnsics was sot«i ended

with 'Timf^ed tip fn Blue wfrtch

once again fud the entirety k>l the Center

on their feet Once i^sain (Xbn changed

the tempo and the sourxJ of the scing.

which was rrtreshing and niji'vabfc to

thutc who have heard IHlan's radio-

friendh songs constantly, and i^ipraciM-

ed lite change of pace

\oi wanting lo ki the audience luae

sight of his latest album Dylan came

turn to DYLAN, page 6

Turn to MOVIES, page 6

A Floyd faux-pas? Indeed

Pink Floyd's best songs have been compiled on the new release, Ichoes.

By Sam Wilkinton

Collegian Staff

Pink Floyd

Fxhoes

Capitol Records

Pink Floyd's musical explo-

rations have always been strange

things. From the stoner-heaven of

The Dark Side of the Moon lo the

horrific world visions of The Wall,

Floyd has relished in the opportu-

nity to use music as something
more than a brief respite from real-

ity.

That chosen path undoes
Floyd's greatest hits album Tchoes.

a collection of great songs thai

rings hollow so contexlually out of

place. Floyd made a career on its

albums, not the relative catchiness

of its singular songs. Animals.
Wish You Were Here, and
Saucerful of Secrets (besides Dark

Side and Wall) were all conceptual

albums, total creations that worked

because they were the sum of their

pieces.

To take those pieces and reshuf-

fle them lakes something away
from the song's original intent.

"The Happiest Days of Our Lives"

and "Another Brick in Wall Part 2"

are great songs, bul without the

rest of The Wall lo explain their

lyrical madness, they hardly seem
as impressive. Instead, they seem
like singles, just another track on

one of Echoes two discs. Moon is

similarly pillaged, with Echoes bit-

ing "Time," "Money." and "Us and

Them."
Most criminal, however, is the

appearance of "Wish You Were
Here." easily Pink Floyd's most
emotive song. Taken out of cc>nlext

from thai album's mechanical
sound (literally). Floyd's lament at

the loss of a friend in a cold world

seems a mere afterthought.

Further undermining Echoes
relative effectiveness is a schizo-

phrenic arrangement of songs.

Bouncing around chronologically

with little regard for what dties and

doesn't work, it would seem that

producer lames Guthrie wheedled

Floyd into accepting an arrange-

ment wherein the band would pick

the album's 26 songs, and then

Guthrie could be the one to pick

them out of the hat when organiz-

ing both discs Thus, songs from

The Division Bell. Floyd's last stu-

dio release, are wedged in between

tracks from Wall and Moon. What
could have been a fascinating time-

line of Floyd's musical progression

instead turns into a sodden mess of

mismanagement. Madness prevails.

Lest this review turn into a total

smashing of a collection of Floyd's

work, it should be noted that most

of the songs on Echoes arc excel-

lent. There can be no denying that

if Pink Floyd had been a group dri-

ven by sales of its singles, the 26

selected for Echoes arc surely

some of the besi ones that they ve

done. It is just that Floyd is not a

singles-driven group. Its albums
were always something more artis-

tic, seemingly created with nothing

to spare.

Thus, the only part of the

album thai really works is the

eclectic "other songs" that Floyd

and Guthrie found room for. Both

"Sec Emily Play" off the is-this-

cven-availableanymore?' See
Fmily Play and "Arnold Layne" of

the Next Projected Sound of 67
are both legitimate, and rare, jew-

els. That both would be included

on a greatest hits album geared to

be a moneymaker is a shcxk.

Songs like "One of These
Days," "Learning to Fly," "Shine
on Your Crazy Diamond (Parts I-

7)," "Astronomy Domine," and
"Set the Controls for the Heart of

the Sun," are brilliant. That they'd

all hi on one collection is at once
an amazing possibility and a con-
founding conundrum. Echoes is

great for what it has, but aren't

these songs better heard in the

I fHa'l<.i Ol i, »m'.H WCCMCn

way that thev were meant tt> be

heard'.'

Despite all of the above, it is

difficult lo take an entirely dismal

view of Echoes. Pink Lloyd's songs

are composed and created with

such an intense alteniion paid to

the smallest details That they'd be

collected on an acccssihie double

disc seems at first appealing, espe

cially considering how available it

makes Floyd to new fans. It might

be off-pulling to loyalists, but

greatest hits albums are often the

easiest way for new fans to get

into a band.

.Xccessiblc or not. for a band so

meticulous in its music. Pink

Floyd's Echoes is a disjointed jum

ble of familiar hits and forgotten

favorites. It sounds great, and it

would be an excellent collection

for other, more pop-oriented,

groups. But for a band as ground-

breaking as Floyd. Echoes can be

nothing more than a legitimate

disappointment.
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Ifs ok, the band's with me
Malcolm W. Rowell, |r. will lead the Wind Ensemble and Symphony Band in performance on Dec. 2 at 2

p.m. in the Concert Hall.

Dylan
continued fruni puy '

ba«.k vkith "Sugar Datklx.' ilx' fitwl iriKk

olT I ove aiul \hch Hie -^i wrjppixl up

vMih Mhc Uivkcil \k"i.n^vi jnd

"Raim l>ii\ Ui*n.in #IJ jikI »»5. with

»tagc lij;hlN ligldiiif! up the crowd, as

"tiiUNi ^vl MvHKd" Kvamc the- thani i>l

ihc nva^H.">, laking ilw nHKlu'kin til an

cxietxkxl jam .i- a b»cak. tlx- hand Mi>iid

on «iaj.'c. having pLiccd J»>\*n ihcir

iii^iiunicrU" lined up j"- il ihc> wore

bi"ti>rv a finng <^uad. and -iltnid their a>

ihcv were applauded Km whal >>ccnied

like live ininuii"^ W iilniui living a wiird.

l>lan pidiited mil !>'ward» the audietKC

and the haml Ivli the -laije IK- appJaitn:

did tim -uh^iik- and iki iiK>re than twv

minute^ latei thc\ teappi.ited plavinji

the O^ear winnm^• "Ihings M.ne

Ch»njjed," trmn the Michael OiHigla*

nKwk. Pic S\inhkr H»'\s

Dylan continued with ont: ul hi-

liHidtf*t, fastest, and K"*! kmmn hits

"Like a Killing Sl.trje," tin- >tmp that

bnAc the- hBrrxn beiwevii U»lk and ekv

tnovtes

trie nick. Saturday ni^'tii ~ ivikliiii'n wa>

just as puwerlul and meaningful.

Written as a wa\ i>l getting hack at crit-

ic> wfk> slammed l>>lan Iim lii> iiKoipit-

ratiun i>l ekxtnv "I ike a Ri>lliiig StuiK-"

ha- hecome the l>\lan anthem and i-

prufiaW> his mo-t well krK>wn wurk

With his encore shaping inln what

-tfcnvd til he a s.v»iod set. the hand kA

liiwed with "liirever ^uung." an inmk

Nlalenic-nt that dcn.riK-d the tre>h -ciund

U hi> ivw alhum a- 'acII a- the Mil! liveh

m^iuikI i^ hi* okier hit- t.inv and Hhft

had iHiK I.IIX' M.Hig in thi- erKi>re set. ainl

ihiit was "Ikmesi with \le. wi upheal.

hiird rvicking M.«g tlwt |uii the- electric

Miund nf l>vlan and ht- hand cm displav

B\ this |xiinl in the v.hkctI the eixtgv

had lilk.-d the- ciilirelv ..( the crowd a- he

plaved "BK'win' in the Wind" and lul

lowed I! with an ek'«.lrified ver-ion ol

l>*7"s ".Ml Xkmg tlw W atvhtcrwer " IIk-

final song of ifti nighi w;i' kno-kin »i<i

fleaven'« IXhh" and w.i- .m .niM/mi'

ca-scendo to a >(xvtacular -how. People

took IKI chance on missing out on any

chance of more, and the seals didn't

start to ck-ar till the roadk-s wea- taking

dtiwn ihc- -tage.

Ihere wea- mixed a-actions to tours

ol the pa>t, partkiilarfy tho^ of the ^Os

(/(»/«• (hdi I if Mind and later when he

toured with Paul Simon i Shows were

often very hit or miss and audiences

wen." rK»t always treated to tfx' same level

of qualiix and consistency, as Dylan's

earh -how- were known for. Rolling

StiKK and riMf ntagajrines have hc-rakl-

ed the I ove and ITicIt tour a- a come

flack lor Dylan and a true show of his

lak-nt VViihoui coolest thi- show wxiuld

piove such siaienKTits. From his tnilliani

white -uit and cowboy hoots to his

haivi- powerful -upport every aspect of

iIh lour - closing -how in lk>ston sup-

ported then* claim- and -howed that

l>vkin tiui kivp ruckjng into his gMen

co<
•

a-td i.iHir had

htv und lln

Si>' il Chri-

Kali..^ Daniel

RadJille in iHii volle-tive suheon-

•.Clous' Whal if hell Iro/e over?

On the ari-houMT cirtttil. In the

BfJroom, starring Si*-\ Spacck and

lorn \Vilkin-»»n. made $'<i.t>«'" i' '>

loui theater- A cfiticiillv

lamilv drama, expect Hcdrn.'tti i,

open -kiwlv in more and m»ire the

alers aero— the L nited State- until

it i« forgotten next week when the

nexi tnaiur an litu^e lilm f.'ei'

releii«i"f

hockey
continued from page 10

the power play, otherwise we were

going at them real hard pressuring the

pocket. They were turning it over and

we were getting it out.

"Usually I
the power play and penalty

kill) lead to success at the college level,"

Cahoon said. "If you get the goaltending

and you win the special teams game,

you're in good shape."

The Minutemen opened up the scor-

ing at the 1 5;09 mark of the first period,

with sophomore Brian Van Abel in the

penalty box serving a holding minor.

Assistant captain Samuli lalkanen kept a

clearing attempt in at the left point and

slid the puck around the boards, where

lustin Raffeny used a touch pass to get

the puck to sophomore jimmy Callahan

behind the net Callahan found a cutting

MacDonald on the doorstep, who put

the puck past a helpless Nick Boucher

to give UMass a 1 -0 lead.

"limmy had a nice look to me on the

back door so I was able to pop it in."

said MacDonald. who posted his first

career two-goal game. "We've been

working on that play in practice."

The Maroon and White tacked on to

its lead just under two minutes into the

middle frame, following a key defensive

play by Toni Soderholm on a

Dartmouth odd-man rush. Rafferty got

the puck across the ice to Thomas Pock,

who was streaking ahead on the right

side. Pock gained the blue line and left a

perfect drop pa-s for senior Martin

Miljko. who unleashed a wrist shot that

cleared Boucher- glove and snuck just

under the crussfxir.

"The goalie was down a kM all game,

so we knew we needed to go high if we

were going to score," MaclXinald said.

'We notici"d he was a small goalie, so

we just figured we should keep shooting

high."

Meanwhile, the combination ol

k>hnson between the pipes and a solid

defensive vxiting was thwarting opportu-

nity after opportunitv lor Dartmouth.

With just over 1 4 minutes to play in tfie

second, senior Chris Baldwin broke in

ak>ne by splitting the defen-e. Ixii was

prumptK rejevtc-d by k>hns«.in.

Bv the wttv. no interviews were

.utualK i.onducled for this article

No vluld could be found anywhere

to actually interview, as this was

wiittcn on a Sunday, the traditional

dav of "Potter worship
"

Sum WilkittMin i\ i< Collegian

tttliiniilisl

Harry Potter aruf Momter\ Im were in close competition this vveekend
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Approximately six minutes later.

Soderholm was called for a holding

minor, putting his team on the short-

hand for the second time. But the

defense held strong, allowing no shots

to get through to the netminder.
"1 could count on one hand the

amount of rebound chances they had,"

said Johnson, who hails from Kxcelsior,

Minn. "That's the way to stop teams - if

the defense can count on me to stop the

first shot and I can count on them to

clear guys away, we can almost fiave a

shutout every night."

At the lb: 50 mark of the middle

period, junior Tim Turner was dragged

down on a breakaway with members of

each team in the box for matching
minors. On the ensuing four-on-three,

MacDonald came through again for the

Maroon and White.

As Boucher attempted to clear the

puck around the boards, he fell down

as lalkanen corralled the puck. He

quickly passed the puck to sophomore

Nick kuiper at the point, whose shot

MacDonald tipped over the goalie s

glove to give the Mass Attack a 3-0

lead.

lust over 12 minutes into the game s

final frame, the Minutemen added an

exclamation point to their victory.

Soderholm handled the puck at the left

point, and feathered a pass to a cutting

lalkanen. who roofed the puck from

just outside the crease for his fourth

career goal and second of the season.

Yet despite the team's back-to-back

victories. Cahoon was far from satis-

fied. . .

"We're a young team - a team that s

searching for an identity - so we jiJSt

take it one game at a time," he said.

"We've got a ways to go before we

become a really good team, but at least

we're moving in that direction."

-i»^^jav;

CtMlO UNC/COUICMN

Sophomore Thomas Pock 1$ the second leading scorer on the Mass

Attack this season.

hoop
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stays high eruHigh. Aruk'n-on can follow him to tme side and

wail for Crooks H> commit or he can immediaielv fw-- the

man off and settle back down to the free throw liix- II the

switch IS successful and a pa-s is made dcvper into the cor

ner. then a trap shouW conw from the grouping of Crook-

and RhyTTHrr.

If the ball is reveriied around the key. Anderson pops

back up top, making .sure the ball isn't sent right back to the

passer, k'nkin- takes control of the wing, and Brand pre-

pares to converge if the ball creeps down far enough.

Accordingly. Rhviner -lidc-- into the middk- of the- paint, and

Crooks drops to the weak -ide

"OiKe we make our proper rotatkm* and we ju-t hu-tle.

the zone works." sakl Kitwana Rhymer who kfd the UMk$
defense with seven relx>unds. four bicxks and one steal.

"Thai's haskally all it ii" for a zone ^ou just have to make

vour proper rotation-, just hustle to every spot and ju-t

scrambfc when you have to."

The t' Mass personnel fit nicely into the 12 2 -el.

DifTicull to penetrate, ihe defense work* best when a team

features agile big men because the post players are often

re-quired to cover mcwc disiarwe in guarding re-ptinsibilitie-

both at the fxiop and to the ba-elme corrxr- Rhviiur. Brand

and Krk Williams all faired well in those rapid fire positkiirv

"I'm really impre»-ed with their front line guys."

Magariiv sakl. "I think they have one of the bent front lines

in the Atlantic 10.

"Our pont-playen are starling to gel a feel k* thing* we

dkin'i get a k>t of scoring tonight out of them but when

you're packir^ in a zone the wav ihev were, we dont reallv

have a go-to-guv inside.

The LMass guards also faired well, forcing the Marisi

shooters into some uncomfortable heaves And credii the

Red FoJies' final 12.7 percent shooting percentage to the fact

that their point guard Sean Kcnnedv had trvxible crealii^

chances, mustering jusi five assist- though adding three

turnovers, to tfie mix

"I The I Ma-* guards] did a good job of keeping

(Kennedy) in front of them," said Slagarity. about his court

coach whti now has recorded a helper in b7 straight games.

"He's usually very good at getting by people. But he's used

to -eeing man-io-man. A kit of teams just haven't zoned us
"

Vhe visitors from Poughkeepsie, N.Y did. however,

make a halftime adjustment against the Minuteman defense

that brought tfiem to within striking distance at the lO.M

mark of the second half.

Marisi switched, to whal Magarity called a 'diamond

overioad" which he thought would force UMass to make

trapping decisions more difficult, and -pread the Ovior for

Kennedv and give him better driving angles

The change dkl wonders k>r the struggling Marist squad

which began the final stanza with a 24-8 run to cut ibx

Maroon and White lead to thre-e.

"ThcTC was gray area in the mid-post, and we always had

that guv open where* we didn't have him in the first half."

said Magariiv. whose team ootscorc-d UMass 42-W in the

t«eond half "Wc kept saying that we couldn't run our dia-

mond *et against their trapping defense** but « it lunwd om«

it was fwwbably the best tfiing we could have done."

Still, the Red fox scare couldn't complete its comeback

and the Minutemen escaped with the 66-W hoU-on vicioryr.

I appa- didn't crc-dit the MariM revivaJ to tfie breakdown of

the defense tfxiugfi

| thought our problem in the second half was our

crffcnse." he said. "This was not about our defc-nse f'm db-

appointed in the tumovem and tfur way we played ofTe»i%»'

1> . I think our ck'fen-e boih games has been very good.

"I look at defensive fiekl goal percentage." I^ppas con-

tinued "I don't look at the amount of p^tints you allow

Because points alkiwed is a byproduct of the pace of the

game I'm looking at what people shoot again«t us And if I

see |Mari»t| shot >2 percent today and j Arkan-as I iiile

Rock) sfutt M percent (last game], defensively we're not

going to do much Ix'iter ifian that."

\V ith just over five minutes left in the game and UMaM
cttngii^ to a 57-48 lead. Rhvmer made the defensive play

of the game for the home team Kennedy penetrated deep

into the lane and thre-w one up. but his attempt was tossed

hard by a leaping Rhymer, a bkvk that sent the Mullins

Center into fren/y The swat was similar to the senior's

rejection early in the second half of UMass' opener versus

L ARI . whicfi sparked a Minute-man comef>ack

"I just saw the ball, so I knew I had to block it,"

Rhymer said. "Il seemed like it sparked something, io at

kmg as I can change the game in any way, I feel good about

il.

"He changed the game like he did last time on the

defensive end." I.appas said. "And he played well offen-

sively too. There's a guy you're going to miss when he'i

gone. He's a gocxi kid and he plays so hard."
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Minutewomen get first 'W Spiders poison in season finale
^j -—

J-J-
—

!•. Both drives were marked by Richmond's trademark b

Freshman's free throws

clinch game for UMass
By Jim Pignatiedo

Collegion Staff

UMass
Clemson

Rice

UMass

hreshman point guard Katie Nelson scored both the first

and last two points of the Massachusetts women's basketball

team's 54-51 victo-

ry over Clemson
yesterday at the

William fy Mullins

Center.

Nelson's
final two points

came in the fomi of

a pair of free throws with 19 seconds left and essentially

clinchcxi UMass' first win of the season.

The Hllicot City, Md. native grabbed a rebound after a

missed three point attempt Clemson sophomore Julie

Adei+iold. Nelson was promptly louk-d by junior Chrissy Floyd

aixl sent to the free thixjw line in a I and- 1 situation, her team

up 52-51. A pre-shot huddle calmed any nerves Nelson may
have been feeling.

"hverybcxiy (in the huddle} was real confident that I could

make it, so it helped my confidence." Nelson said.

UMass 1 1-5) jumped out to a five-pt)int lead with five min-

utes left in the first half on a Paige Harris thrc-e-pointer. but the

(unior Nekote Sm«lh fiad the spnng batk in her step

in yesterday'i 54-Sl vwn over Clemson

l.ady Tigers ivsponded with some sharpshooting of their own.

Floyd, Aderhold, and senior Krystal Scott each sunk a three in

the next thixv minutes and when Aderhold sunk a layup with

just 48 seconds remaining in the half, the Minutewomen fell

behind for the first tinte in seven minutes.

lunior lo.^vard Siiri IJivandi fed her fifth first half assist to

classmate |en Butler underneath the basket and, with millisec-

onds left on the clock, the b-foot-3-inch center scored her fifth

point of the contest.

"Siiii is the one post player who always kx)ks inside for her

partner, " O'Brien said.

UMass held the momentum into the second half, junior for-

ward Amber Sneed scorc-d the first five points of the period

and layups by Butler and junior foiward Nekole Smith extend-

ed the Maixxin and White lead to 10 at 4 1-31

.

Clemson stayc-d in the game behind the continued marks-

manship of Scott, who scored eight straight points — giving

her squad its last share of the lead for the contest.

Ihe Minutewomen dominated the boards throughout the

sc-cond half, limiting the Ud> Tigers' second chances. 1^ by

Smith's loui offensive rebounds in the second half alone, the

Minutewomen out-rebounded Clemson 20-4 in the final Irame.

" that's unbelievable." said O'Brien, not trusting the num-

bers when she first read them.

"We could be one of the best rebounding teams in the

ccaintn." Smith said. "Whoever wants it more is going to go

get the rebound. I think today we wanted it a little more."

Smith took another step toward being one hundred percent

alter dislocating her knee last year. The Ann Arbor. Mich,

native looked more comfortable on the court than she had in

tfie prc'vious ihive contests.

" lonight i- the first time since we started in October that I

luive seen ifiat bounce in her step." O'Brien said. "I think it's

the first time v^hc•rc• she forgot evei>thing that's going on physi

cally."

Sccitt cut the k'ad to two with 45 seconds remaining, but

the Cktiison conurback ended tfiere.

Beating a team that made the NCAA Tournament last >ear.

which ha- solid players ihrc)Ughout its lineup, was a major ci.hv

lideiKc builder lor the- MinulewimK-n.

1 think
I
ihe win is| pretty big." Smith sakl. "We needed

-omething t.. huikf off of. Getting a -Mm after thrcv k»ses is big

lor us. W e kiK.w what wea' capable of doii^. We have to do it

evei>day. We have to fight everyday."

Hie win ^aine after a heartbrc*aking 65-60 tripk; overtime

loss Io Rke Iridav. Ivvo last scxond shots kept UMass alive k>r

65 minute- of plav. hut the team was unable to scorc- a -ingle

point in tlw third overtime and racked up its third k>s.- of the

-c'a-on.

Ow 1 k-nnifer Rigg put her team up two points with six sec-

ond- left in a-gulatkm. hut Fbony Pegues responded by takii^

iIk f\ill coa-t ti^coa-t aixl sunk a floater in the lane to send the

game inio it- fii>i I'veilime.

I'egue- mi—ed iHi a similar -fiol near iIk- erxl of the -ivond

overtime, but Butler was therc- for the refxHjnd and tlw put

hack as lime expired, sending the ganw into its third extra ses

-k»i.

BiHh teams kioked exhausic-d in the final overtime. The

only point- -citred in the entire five-minute period were five

frcv thntw - bv three -c-parate Owls.

UMa— lunK-d the Iwll lAer 27 times in the Sou. Rke scored

21 point- oil Maroon aixl While turnover*.

"We are like a body without a head right now so many

peopk- doing so many different things." 0'Brk*n sakl. "You've

gill thav ix-opk- doing one thing and two people not doing it

the wav thev ncvd to that's wlien you gel turnover."

Biitkr ktl all scorers with 14 on 8-for-f«» shooting. The

It' - H\n \ N l^all^l pulled down 14 rebounds (eight olFcn-

-i\ ..

siuiih »a- pldguevl with foul taiubk throughout the contest

and pin.. .1 "i>i I
.• iiiinule-

Richtnond

UMass

By Adam White
Collegion Staff

After struggling through a disappointing season, the

Massachusetts ftxjtball team needed to gain a little closure

in its last game of

the year Friday

afternoon against

Richmond. But as

the final seconds

ticked away on a 55-7 defeat at McGuirk Alumni Stadium.

the Martjon and White was left with more questions than

answers.

"Where's the focus'.' Where's the concentration'.'" asked

Head Coach Mark Whipple, who watched his defense jump
offsides u half-dozen times and his offense commit four

turnovers in the loss. "This was just not a good day for the

Minutemen."

UMass (3-8. 5-6 Atlantic 10) had its hands full from the

start against the Spiders, who brought the top-ranked

defense in the conference into McGuirk against a Maroon

and White offense that has struggled mightily all season.

Richmond (5-8, 5-6 A- 10) allowed only one first down in

the Minutemen's first seven drives, repeatedly flushing

LMass quarterback Matt Cuice from the pocket and forcing

twi) interceptions from the redshirt freshman.

The Spider offense, meanwhile, caught fire early and

found the UMass endzone four times on the team's first six

possessions. Running back Scott Fulton punctuated

Richmond's opening 14-play. 81 -yard drive with a four-yard

fD scamper to open scoring. Two possessions later. Spider

QB Sean Gustus capped a 15-play. 84-yard march by

threading a 21 -yard scoring strike to wideout Boyd Ouden.

Both drives were marked by Richmond's trademark ball

control offense, in which a combination of three different

tailbacks and Gustus himself keep the ball almost exclusive-

ly on the ground and chew up valuable clock time as well as

real estate.

"I was happy that we were able to keep moving the foot-

ball." said Richmond head coach jim Reid. who patrolled

the UMass sideline for 19 years as an assistant and head

coach before taking over the Spiders' reins. "This offense

is very unique in that if you do it right, you should never

have a play that gets you less than four or five yards

"

Unfortunately for the Minutemen. the Spiders weren't

just getting four or five yards - they were breaking tackles

and turning routine options and pitches into sweeping

double-digit gains.

"When it's me - the safety - making so many tackles

six or seven yards down the field, it's just not going to cut

it." said senior Ail-American leremy Robinson, who

logged 1 5 tackles in the final game of a brilliant UMass

career.

On Richmond's very first play from scrimmage in the

second half. Gustus shunned no less than four would-f>e

tacklers and turned what looked to be a minimal-gain play

into a 65-yard touchdown run. The Minutemen earned a

bit of redemption when Guice connected with DeShon

Hardy for a 5 1 -yard score midway through the third quar-

ter, but that was as close as the home team would get

against Richmond's grind-it-out ground attack.

"UMass has a great defense, so it all comes down to

execution on our part." -aid Gustus. who accounted for

185 of Richmond's 405 rushing yards on the afternoon.

"When we're |firing| on all cylinders, we feel like we can

move the football against anvfKHJy."

basketball
continued from page 10

ihnv pointers in a 90 stvond stretch

at the beginning of the second half to

cut the LMas- lead down to 10 and

kirce lappas to call a timeout. Marist

had rc-licid on the three to win its first

three contests of the season and after

struggling from fxrhind ttie arc in the

lir-t half, looked to have found it-

-taike with FppehinK'r.

"We ju-t came out drs." Rhvmer

-aid of IMass' -trggk"- at the -tart of

the sivond half. "But we jacked it up

and started doing what were sup-

posed lodo."

"I think we were frustrated with

tfw way we came ikji in the first half."

Fppehimer said "At halftime we
looked at each other and we were

determined to make this a gaitK in the

second fulf."

The Rc-d Foxes vwte aWe to make

it a game by c'hipping away at the once

mighty LSiav- kad. getting il down to

three on two separate occasions.

However, the RcxI Foxes were- uiubkr

to forge ahead at any point, thanks in

large pan to the I Vtatt ddcnic. espe-

cially Rhvnwr
just as he had turned the tide of

the game in ihe -eascm opener last

Friday with a kev bliaked shot.

Rhymer did the same with 5; 10

rc<niaiiwi{t on Satuitlay. With the lead

Collegian

Sports...

we love triple

overtime.
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SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE

All day euery day

draft special

Hadl«y

DISCOUNT OIL

xoKriiAMruA'/iii^noKi
584-4112 • 535 1888

SAME DAY DELIVERY

MENTION THI^' AP AND Rr.r.tWt \C)"r DISCOUNT
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Nightly Specials
Sun., Mon.. Tues. 4pm 'til closing

10 winds- $3.00

Wed.frThurs. 4pm 'til closing

Chicken or Buffalo Wings

-$3.00

9 TVs. Smoking Section. Monday Niflht Football

down to ju-t seven. Rhymer got the

first of his three seceHid half blocks,

rejecting a Kennedy shot, sending it

out ol play and energizing the L Mass

faithful.

"I saw the hall so I knew I had to

bkxk it somehow and it seemed like it

sparked soirKMhing." Rhymer said. "As

kjng as I ean change the- game in any

way I ftvl good aK>ut it."

"Me did a great job. he chai^sd the

game on the defensive end." I appas

said of his senior big man. "Kit is Kit.

fk's such a good kid and he plays lo

hard and he can change a game.'

Despite the win. I.appas »ee»

much room lor improvement, espe-

cially offensively, before Tuesday's

match up with the University of

Oregon at the Springfield Civic

Center.

"Wea- 2-0. teams art shoot^ 35

percent again»t us. but I'd like to jjcl

our offense better, that's what our

problem is." he said. "We need to

play belter on offense. Hxcepi for

Shannon, these guys are all young,

and thai inexperience is going lo

show up and guys are going to make

mistakes until they get experience. My

fears U what I thought woukJ plague

us, our youth on the peniiK-tcT. is evi-

dent an can he.'

Head Coach Steve LapfMS it 2-0 so n#1
with UMass.

BOOMCA

Attention
February 2002 Graduates

It \ou arc a mcmbei of the Fcbn.lal^ 2002

graduating class who received Federal

Perkins Loans while enrolled at L'Mass you

should have recently receixvd a certified letiei

about those loans.

Wt knt Av this is a very busy linne for wiu so \Me've

maikxJ this informatkm i-athtn than having

ytxi attend a meeting.

H<Tucvcr there are serkius consequenoes tfynu

fail to return diese documents b^ 1 1/3001 as

mstmcted in ourlettec

If \t)u hawn't recei\«f our lettcn but think tliat

Ntxi slw mkl liaw or if ytxi haw any questk>n about

witat yxxi dkl aveiw,

Call 545-2377

COlllGl KIDS
LETS GO

BOWLING!
•THURSDAY

Galactic Bowl Lites Out

_^- 9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

FRIDAY

CO SO p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mturday
o 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Do you have

questions about

your rights as a

tenant? We can

help with leases,

security deposits

and other tenant

issues. Come to

Commuter
Services, 428

Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating

Oil! Join the

Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop

by Commuter
Services. Rm 428

Student Union

IfUTMENT FM REN

Sublet in

Sunderland.

Furnished.

Negotiable. Call

253-5066 start

immediately.

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited

supply. Act now.

Call Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandywine-

apts.com

WTQFtRUUI

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good
condition, well

maintained, AC.

automatic. Please

call 4 13-594-

2490. $6500

AUTO FOR SALE

92Chevy Lumina

Euro, $2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru

Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500 253-4772

Clean 93 Subaru

Legacy Wagon
103k, AT, loaded,

green. Perfect for

travel! $3500 BO.
413-330-0688

Red Dodge Spirit

1993 New brakes,

battery, transmis-

sion, Rachel 549-

4285 $2,200/B.O.

'89 Ford Taurus.

Many new parts

$600
413-330-3814

EMPIOYICNT

Childcare:

Handicapped

experience, refer-

ences, house-

work, car,

6/20hrs/wk.

$10/hr

413-247-5800

Therapist: FT/PT

to work with six

year old special

needs child.

Training provided

by educational

consultants. Warm
and fun personali-

ty is a MUST. Fax

letter of intent to

413-549-6282

EMPtOYMENT

Winter Break
Employment -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University.

Help us prepare

for the upcoming
semester.

Needed: cashiers,

shelvers, cus-

tomer service,

phones. Flexible

shifts starting^^

December
J^

-

January 28 , you

pick. Store dis-

count, conve-

niently located in

Kenmore Sq.

under the Citgo

Sign on the MBTA
Green Line. Meet

our represerpj^-

tiu^s Dec. 3 or

4 at the Campus
Center Concourse

or call Deborah

Kopel at 61 7-236-

7488 for more
information. Also

ask about our

recruitment

bonus!

INSTRUCTION

FOR RENT

Lockers for rent:

Cheap! $10 for the

year. Come to

Commuter
Services. 428

Student Union

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

17" monitor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

EMT Class Spring

2002

www.umass.edu/e
ms For info or

545-1885

Need Computer
Help? Call Rob at

549-4275. Free if I

can't help!

MOTORCYCIES

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500, great

bike, $11 00 or

B.O., Call Matt

256-1862

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in

Boulders on bus

route. Call Mike

253-091

1

ROOMMAn WANTEO

Room available

in 2 bedroom

apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.edu

IWo Male

Roommates
Needed for apart-

ment in

Brandywine

CHEAP for info

call Dana 549-

5436 or 374-5832

ROOMMAn WANTED

Looking for two

females to share

a one bedroom

apt. in Townhouse

of Amherst.

Please call for

more information

549-8162

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton Apt.

Heat/Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

SERVICES

Know your

rights! Do you

have questions

about your rights?

Do you think your

civil rights have

been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Avoid Spring

Break Screw
party like a rock-

star and with real

MTV STARS. 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Spring Breakl

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas
$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.

com
1 -800-678-6386

Spring Break
2002!! Prices from

$419, on the

beach from $529.

Reliable air to

Cancun,

Acapuico,

Mazatlan.

Jamaica,

Bahamas, and

South Padre.

Mexico Special-

FREE MEALS and

PARTIEg, book by

Nov. 15 and

Save BIG!!

Organize a group

and travel FREE.

Break with The

Best www.studen-

texpress.com . Call

for details and a

FREE brochure

1-800-787-3787

Local Spring

Break Company

Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BESTSEBMa
BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN,
JAMAICA,
BAHAMAS. ACA-
PULCO, FLORIDA
& MARDIGRAS.
REPS
NEEDED-TRAV-
EL FREE, EARN
$$$. GROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR 6-1-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

Wanted! Soring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break

to Cancun. the

Bahamas.
Jamaica, or

Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call 1-888-

777-4642 or e-

mail sales@sun-

coastvacations.

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica.

Bahamas &
Florida. Sell Trips,

Earn cash & Go
Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1 -

800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

gppiMQ BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today
www.EoicuR
Rean.com

1 -800-231 -4-FUN

WANT TO

GFT OUT or
TMr noPMS?

V/ANT TO
HMn A Nrw
POOMMATr?

WANT TO
HNn A Nrw
PLACr TO
uvr?

CwrcK otJT

TMr

COLLrc'AN

CtASsmrrs
ANP rmn
WWAT YOU

Nrrn?

wm Mm> t.^mmBmi m^M #iri^# m>

Darwin's Thtt«ry By Rachel Mackintosh Over th« Hedg* By Fry & Lewis

3ccawi« Ufatjl<J«|^

Is c^rct^ifttMj^\r Ur

til* foilowirtft

ltcJ/« rmJ (kImwI-

topic oJ uti^ufAa>.sfS

CsllteiV «'' wl^*^ -

coifi fc#o jycl' S^ Ct^

WW Itec/'*.*''*'**^

THINKING HAlLOMeeH HAS
KCOnE SO POPULAR, IT

nA^ SOON OVERTAKE
CHRISTMAS AS THE
PROBER NATIONAL

THAT'S RIDKXLOUS.
KAaOME£NISAaOUT
G£TTIN». CHRISTMAS
Vit&O^ &IVUH6.

aJK

ICON'T
KN0W....MA'y5ElF
YOySHARH>/^y
pfRf

••t Fuzzy By Darby Conley Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

A woeoo POU OF
THllR fEWFT WAS

fv5HEP TVB)0«H men?
per RAPTccw...

NATVRAUY, SOOWOtY
CONS»€REP IT A

TMKEM

NOW, see. I

ywuu) coHs\oa
A eucKvnu
A mswT..
I Guess IT'S

A PNE U«C.
HOH?

WHAT
CONSTITUTES
A NATIONAL
EMERGENCY?

/
ALIEN

INVASION. A
GASH IN THE
SRftCE-TlME
CONTlNUOrt.
AN UPRISING
OfRoaoT

MOLE PEOPLE..

IN OTHER
WORDS.

•NOTHING."

Heads Up! By Mike Kulak Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

No tluaki. laae.

I doD I nBdcfMaad

M

COOD too?

Bui llic rules

It'taol

diciulct

I

OETCXm^A'
MYHOt'SEl

\

1

Go. Mait>

H t your binhiiiv

IlhuAlhM'i

I

\

•. b«y <V»%t hat •«"

V

1^-CM^'

Menffy By Jim Meddkk PexTret By Bill Amend

BATn;{?its i^i YET
MHAT KttL

SPICW4&

UP A
BATCH Of
NACHOS.

FiBST IXl ado S0«-C bBCEN
HOT SAUCC, THEN Sof»C BCD
HOT %K\iOL, TMlW SoMt

FUAMCS Of SATAN
HAtANtRO DCATH SAUCt.

PtBfECT.

« > I I li«.' l>iiv

^^
It's not often that I see you

nniYOe* Iv. '-^ •

-Shannon McPhee

Amherst Weather
Monday

High: i8

LOW: JS

Tuesday

High: ?i

low: lb

Wednesday

9
HIGH: 54

low: M

tfOTQ^QQ^^l
By Arthur Poor

SafinariiK (Nov. 22-Dcc 21) -

^ our admiration fur >umeune

you've recenily met may develop

into something that uin open a

great many dmirs krr bi.»th of

you in time.

Caprkorn (Dec. 22-|«n.l9)

Your ambition may urge you on

to perfonn a daring act today

.

ar>d others; wll be impressed

with your ability to perform

urxler pressure

Aquarius (|an. 20-Feb.l8> -

You can afford to be just a little

rTK>re opportunistic at this time

Put your plans down on paper,

and you'll be more* organized an

efficient.

Piacn (Feb. 19-March 20) -

You can benefit in untold wayv

from bre'aking your rtnjtine ever

so slightly. Kven the subtlest

change can have a dramatic

overall effect.

Aries (March 21-April 19) -

\\M may be forced into a deci-

sion ttiat seems to go against

much of wfvat you've been

working tcn^ard. but you'll div

(.over that vou are still "in svtk
"

Taum (April 20-May 20) -

\ ou may be struggling with an

issue that is difficult to explain

to others - and more difficult,

even, to fullv understand vour-

Gemini (May 2l-|unc 20) -

^ ou may be surprised by the

action'^ of a rival or competitor

today, but you can quickly rise

to any chalkrnge that is ofTered

and win ihc da>

Cancer (|unc 2l-|ul\ 22) - \ou

are best to avoid all manner of

deception today. Ycni mustn't

sloop to tactics today that are^ in

any way controversial, f^y it

straight.

48 BHjv-nbC)on
44wmaia1 CtByHwl

<f!rfE 'jf^'R'j)

TONIGHT!!
* 1/2 price munchies

9pm'dose

TUESDAY!!
*Team Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9- 10: 30pm

call for drtailf

161 Smulrrljnd Rd.

Anihfrjt. MA
S4«6WK>

Start Your (>h'»i Trcudticn

• Onaofttw
4a Pang* al

Leo (luly 2VAuf. 22) - N our

own personal pcmcr is on the

rise, but you must take care that

you don't overstep your bounds

as a result of increasing confi-

derwe.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22) -

Keep yourself under cover for a

while tciday until you have more

information and yxni sense the

time is right to reveal what you

krK)w

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -

Someone may be depetnling on

you to do something that iv still

unclear. Ciet the whc>le story -

and all the details - before say-

ing "ves
"

Scorpio (Oct. 2)Nov. 21 ) -

You don't want anyone to think

that you're "sitting down on the

job" today - so you'd better be

ready to do a little nwK than

expected.

utfior 9"^
IIOiMcull aM««tw

punta bm
it Ci»ani^MM ST Cup of irw

IN 4 DRAMATIC riNI8l1 AT THE CRCCPY
rORCIQN ACTOR OLYMPICS, ROMRTO BCNINI

TAIJNT8 TnC nCLD Of ANTHONY tlOPKINS,

STCLLAN 8liAR8<iARD, SEAN BEAN AND
GERARD DEPARDIEL AETER WINNING TI1E

100-METER EVENT.

«4B«<
rvfondoi
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Caaaar
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44Pu(dO¥»ri
4SOraam

»« Sound off

aSCkxxl
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4a nanta*-»gr.

cvitfvora?
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arWRhoOany
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»11bo«Bona>i

4a RBI. tar one
B1 Lay 1

SB PwAii w
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I XV
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-n>e-)
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inupa
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S7I
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Ima
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• talhai
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wrong turn
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lUNCH

Fried Chicken

Tuna Noodle Casserole

Caribbean Jerk Spiced

Steak

Caribbean Jerk Tofu

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken with Dijon Pecan
Sauce

Beef Stew with Biscuit

Vegetable Stir Fry with

Rice & Beans
(vegetarian)

Multigrain Pilaf

(vegan)
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Record season ends in second round
Pair of defensive

battles in tourney
By Katie Landers

Collegian Stoff

enJ

rvcniuallv. all ^'ikh.1 ihinj;^ must come to an

St.John's

UMass

UMass
Creiqhton

Vlas>achu-cit> mcn'<i soccer team has

now halted its

season after u

10 loss lo Si

John's (\e\s

Norki >ester

da> at Adelphi

L niversity ol

(jarden Cit>.

long hiand. in the second round ol the SCAA
loumaiiieni I he Minutenien advanced to the

Mcond ".hottdovMi .ilicr dctealinj; C reiphton

L niverMlN i»ii I rid.iv in ihc u|H'ning ganre.

Fighih ^eed M lobn - ended the Maroon

and Whites se«»on »iih |U»t 1 1 minute^ lelt in

regulation Ihc goal that railed past sweeper

I R. Pouncev landed in the net alter hitting the

nghi po»t, short the hands ol keeper Kr>an

L)Duinn S| torw.irJ Shairie loscph earned

vicdit lor the- goal in th*. "'^hh minute.

Pie Red Storin doiiiinaied the fin-t hall, gel

ting >c\cn shots im O'Uuinn to L Mass' one.

The Minulcmen picked up the pace in the sec

ond hall, with Piah M\eis nailing the ball at

the net m an aileiiipi lo hreak ihe sci>reless lii-

M>ets tame up empiv handed and S|L Itnik

mntiol ol iIh- hall minutes later C) Uuinn was

!.ir>.ed lo coniinu<»usK dive at the rapid lire the

Mi>rm set up Malta Daimani set up the goal b>

l.seph in the s losing minutes with a through

I
.iss ending L Mass" streak of 'il«» scoreless

minutes Ihc Vlinutemen struggled to ralK

I .itk. Kit thi- Red Siorin held delensi%el> and

v.iine up sirongei in the end,

"\hc\ deserved to win,' ca|Hain Pounccv

-.lid ''niev were the better team."

The Minutenien onl> made it that far alter

crushing Creighton in their stampede through

ihc (H>stseason. lire lone goal scored b> IX-rek

Rhodes «as enough to hand LMass the win

while aw ill ding O'Ouinn the most shutouts

ever bv a Minuteman goalie with lb in his

career.

Rhkides was able to slip one in just 20 min

uies past the kick-off. Yuri Morales fed the

goal as the forward dribbled past two detend

ers and then sent it to Rhodes who put it on

the seuieboard. Ihe Minutenien continued to

hold onto the lead through the second hall as

I red Kinaic-der and )eff Oeren worked to tally

!?«, (.iJllltjAh

Shawn Crttn (No 2) is one o< six seniors

leaving i winning legacy at UMass.

up another goal. The duo came up short but

the team held onto the lead for the remaining

70 minutes.

The Blue lays came into the lournev on an

at-large bid after making it all the way into the

final four during their 2000 campaign. CU
came lo the postseason after losing in the

Missouri Valley Conference loumameni. hold-

ing a record of 11-8-1. The Minutenien were

confident in their first match-up. disregarding

how far the Blue lays had advanced last season^

"You're only as good as your last game."

Pouncey said. "We knew if we played the wav

we know how to play, we would come I'Ui the

victor."

The Minutenien had a season of firsts dur

ing the 2001 campaign: O'Quinn lopping the

all-time shutout list while holding opponents

from scoring for over '500 minutes, the team

won the Atlantic 10 Championship and earned

national recognition with a spot in the brackets

at the NCAA Tournament, and then made it

into the second round.

ITiose accomplishments weren't enough to

satisfy the Minulemen. however Head Coach

Sam Koch tied the legendarv Lawrence Briggs

fcir wins at 122 in a career at LMass. koch

was able to reach the record in 11 seasons

compared to Briggs »?

"Me s someone to look up to," Pountev

said.

This season ol firsts has been nKWientous

for the team, which will lose six seniors to

graduation, hut leave behind an experience to

carry into the future.

"I'm proud i>f what we've accomplished.'

Pouncev said "It says something even belter

thai we made it initi the second round."

Ihe Minulemen ended the season with a

tevord of I5t>-I. the bcM in LIMa»s histor.

Meanwhile, the NCAA tourney continue* on

with St lohn s advancing to play Penn Stale

t>n l>ec 2 in the third round The
Championship game will be held on IXrv lb in

Columbus, Ohio

CHIMD UNC<OUtCt«M

luniof Derek Rhodes stored the gam^e-winning goal tor the Minulemen Friday in their

first round nutch against Cretghton.

Johnson
2nd straight

UM shutout
By Molf Biudy

GiHegKin Staff

IIYNOVfR. VH. - fjhih year al

lliis time. cienKdy gives thwiks for the

things m their H\ei that thc*\ arv hKkv

i« have.

Among othi'r things. M,)s>,Khusetts

^lev nkiKh IK'ii lahoon sertainlv

i.inks (or Mike k>hnst«

li i.'l i« .1 .i''.al giialtendei lo

h e g 1 n

with
.1 n d

has
b, 1 n i.M >iimc lime." C ahiittn said.

- a ^v whi> .1 vear ago made W
,

, . V ,n « 1- » tie agamsl Hosum C olk"ge.

-> he doesn't surfMiH: me when he light-

u up a link: hit
"

kihiiMin turned awav all 2* «IkjLs he

taced to lead ihe M" '•• a 4-0

vistoTN over DannuHit - iV2-l.

1 I lastcrn tollcgiaie Athletic

UMass
Dartmouth

perfect
CtmlcreiKe I i«i .Saturd.iv lot k-hnsmi.

It was his staond c««iseculivc shuttwt

imd he has not alkiwed a goal m the bs|

1*7:1 I he has logged between the

pipe* It was ilx' fir^l iniK- I Muss it» b

0. 2 yo HiKkev Ijsti has piKtcd con

scvutive shutouts »ince I '"Hi "i I

"Shutout* are niee." k»hns*in said.

'That's the pinnack of playing goalie. 1

guos am tinw \ou pi i<il. that's what

vou ullimaich want Hut otnuiusly. it's

not something I do on m» own the

team has id give nie a chaiKV lo do it If

its fivcHHi lume and i got a shutout,

iIkti I'd expect Hime hijdi acvolades
"

XiklithinalK the special teams lolktl

Uir the Maro.m atnl While, with the

power pkiv convening on three out ol

five opportunities and the shorthaiuled

unit killing i>H all ihree of thv Hi):

Green* extra man opportunities

freshman Craig MactXmald had iwo

gi«|s. both vm the powrr play, to vatih

htm into a tie tor sxxmd on the team in

goals with lour.

"CHir special team* were iiKrxtlihle

tonight," lohnson said. "1 remeniK-i

Dartmouth scttii^ up only one liim- i«i

Turr, to HOCKEY oagtf ^

Bench play leads UMass to victory
Lappas' crew holds

on after early lead
By Jutlin Paonon
Cdb^cm Staff

IK' last time the Massachusetts men's basketball

team *ian«l the- *ea«*«i 2^> was six vc«r» ago during the

|viv>S-*»b s«»Hin. That year the Minulemen reached the

I inal hiuT and rmished with a \'> 2 record That was

als*i head soach k<hn t alipari s fmal <<c»un in Amherst.

Now . in the first year of the Steve IJippas era.

I NUrw is once apiin 24) f.>lk>wing a «>-W vKlory over

Maris!
Saturday
night at the

M u I I i n *

cc-nler Kitwaiwi RhvnK-r. who came off

in double digit* for the maiorily of the fir*i hall

Shannon Cnjok* sccwd 10 of his 1 4 point* in the open

ii^ «tan/a and Rhvmer and niphoiiKirv Rafieim lamb

tame- ofl the K-rish to .»dd I S |x*nis ^^^ men of niiw

dtooling lo give I Mass ns healthv halhiiiK i.ushKin

The Minutc-nKti hit S«v percent i< theii shots m llw

upemng perkd. insluding ihrcx- of lour \nwn txrhind the-

aK and outsa.iivd Mari*i 22-4 m the pair* en rwiie to

apem^ up their I '^poini haKtime Ustd

HtMwer. the tvai *io»> i>f the opening 20 minuio

was the play of the- Ntan^m and While at the defi-nsive

end of the IV»ir I appas um.x1 a 12-2 a«k for miH trf

Ihe fcw haJf m an aiiempi Ui fniMraie the Red Kncs

and their pc-nmeter shooien. a tactic that workc-d with

Marist i^ 1 1 sekkm gcttii^ open kxiks at the ba»kct.

esjvcialh from three point ranp:. Marist had led at

halftime in all ihive of its piwious gmnes hut was hekJ

lo lust five firxi half fiekl goaf* and M.on.-d just 1 7 pianis

u> fall behind ^* 1 7 when the horn sounded. Sean

Kenncdv. the Red foxes kadin^ sconrr with 1« pcwt*

pc>r game ccrniing into the fpme. took just two ihuu

and wa* hekl scoreteM,

The second half WW adMaml stai> for hoih chibs.

ctpecialiv at the offensive end. Nkk F.ppehimer. a

junkjr forward for the Red K»xc». hit ihirc conseciitWc

Turn to MSKEnAlL page 7

UMass
Marist
Cent^

the K.Tish loi the fit>t time snxe his sc5)hcwTKirc year.

svi«vd a game-high l^ points and adckd four hkickcd

shots lo k-ad the wav for the MinutciiKn. who tipencd

up a IM point \md at halftime bcfiw hoWmg off a fun

. M^ Red fox rally lor the vicKcy,

I Mass opened the game vn a 1 2-2 run ittskle the

gaiiK-s fir«l sevvn mimiles and was abkr lo keep its tead

Minutemen

zone in Foxes
By Eric Sodarsirom

CoSegion Staff

( fnmifSI Mfr)l« »(\*TK1NS

UMass goalie Mike lohnson recorded his second straight shutout

Saturday in the Minutemen's 4-0 win over Dartmouth,

The Massachusetts men's basketball team was in

the zone Saturday night a^minst Marist - a 12-2 zone

lo be exact fortunately for the Minutemen, it's the

type of zone that will flumtnox a Red fox.

Kmiwn for its touch from the outside, Marist

came into the game with already 25 three pointers

banked in three games, a stal backed by its 46.
'5

shiHilinp percentage from behind the arc

But coach Steve 1 appas and his assistants figured

during their eight -day layoff (after a 66-60 win over

Arkansas! ittle Rock in the season opener) that set

iling into a trap-hungry zone defense might baffle the

Red foxes and their long-range luster.

I ssentially. that plan worked. Flustered by con

verging Minutemen in dead zimes on the court.

Marist managed only 1 7 first half points on 5-of-2'5

shcxrting I ^-for-14 from thiwpoint range).

"We just didn't do a gcxxl job of executing early,"

said Red Foxes mentor Dave Magarity. whose VI

Marist squad succumbed for the first time this sea-

son. "I think their trapping their deep sideline

traps, their baseline comer traps - really got us out of

syTic and they did a real good job of keeping us off

balance early
"

For most of the night. Anthony Anderson began

defensive sets at the top of the key for the

Minulemen. Shannon Crooks and Willie lenkins

guarded the wings, while Micah Brand and Kitwana

Rhvmer prottxted the blocks.

With that lineup - in the 1-2-2 setup - it is

Anders*)n's job to force the point guard to one side

(say, the side of Crtxiks and Rhymer) of the court.

After thai, several things can happen If the opptinent

Turn to HOOP, poge 6

Senior Shannon Crooks scored 10 points in the first half of Saturday's 66-59 win over Marist.

Britney: how low

can she go -- in

album sales.
.\

The Massachusetts Daily

The UMass men's

hoop team hosts

Orgeon tonight at

the Springfield

Civic Center.

Read about it in

Sports.
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Clock running out for Consumer Studies students

., A„.: n_ „. f.,- Di.,„n;n„ !.nH AK«..ssmpni fact that Some members transferred into dillerei

By Jennifer Eashwood

Collegian Start

The Consumer Studies department at the University

of Massachusetts will cease to exist by the end of

spring. 2002.

The Board of Trustees approved tenure for the four

Consumer Studies faculty members, as they transfer

into different departments at UMass. Their previous

standing will transfer with them in their new depart-

ments.

This decision finalized the last administrative step in

the over-a-year-long process of closing the department,

which is comprised of the Apparel Marketing and the

Family and Consumer Sciences undergraduate pro

grams.

The proposals to terminate the Apparel Marketing

program altogether, to transfer the Family and

Consumer Sciences program into the Resource

Economics department and to close the Consumer

Studies department as an administrative unit were first

introduced before the Faculty Senate in November of

2000 by the then-Provost. Cora Marrett.

Adtnissions into the two programs had been sus-

pended until further notice since February of 2000. and

a review committee began looking at the department s

state in greater detail, noting that nearly half of the fac-

ulty had left the deparimeni over the past five years.

"In looking at this situation, it has become clear to

me that the question is not whether we think closing

Consumer Studies is a good idea." Provost and Senior

Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. Charlena

Seymour, wrote in a memo addressed lo the Rules

Commitlee of the Faculty Senate in mid-September

'The question is whether, under the circunistances. we

can reasonably achieve a different outcome."

Assistant Provost for Planning and Assessment.

Bryan Harvey, reported that the faculty departure from

the Apparef Marketing program was ihe main cause

that sparked first consideration for closure.

"It got to the point where there weren't enough 1 fac-

ulty j to hold the department together." Harvey said. "It

went from eight and a half to four | faculty members | in

five years."

lie further noted that although almost all depart-

ments were loosing faculty at thai time, citing that the

entire University lost approximately 260 facultv mem-

bers in those same five years. Consumer Studies' initial

size was the factor that sealed its fate.

"It was because the | Consumer Studies! department

was so small to begin with thai the percent of loss was

greater." Harvey said, adding that the department could

noi hire new faculty to replace those who leli.

Faculty left due to a variety of reasons, including the

fact that some members transferred into dillerent

departments. However, their positions were unable lo

be refilled because the Dean did not have enough

resources or money with which to supply them in order

lo pay those who would be newly hired

Harvey also explained that the reason for the trans-

fer of Family and Consumer Sciences to the department

of Economic Resources was because it was the depart-

ment that expressed the most inieresi in obtaining the

program.
"The I

Family and Consumer Sciences |
program is

most related to what people might call home econom-

ics." he said. "It is largely concerned with economic

models and deals with the ways people purchase, so it

makes a lot of sense |for the program! to go to an eco-

nomic-based deparimeni."

In her memo to the Faculiv Senate. Seymour cited

Turn to CONSUMER page 3

Symposium to display

some pre-major talent
By Alicia Upono
Collegian StaH

Collegiate wasteland
The road near Merter Hall and Whiimore is desolate dunng classes

Pre-Major Advising Services pre-

sents a first time s>mposium for lre>h

man tomorrow morning Irom 8:'U) lo

ncKin in Campus Center Ibi, oftenng

breakfast and a discussion on the top-

ics of community, diversity and leader-

ship.

The Symposium includes student

}x>ster presentations, breakfast and an

award ceremony lor the students who

participated in the poster project, a

panel diM.ussion among eight faculty

members and a question and answer

si-ssion to follow.

"|The Symposium is a| good follow-

up to the Major> fair and pre registra-

tion because ptxiple ha»e been thinking

about the issue of their education."

Prolessor Elizabeth Pelroff said.

Petroff is a professor in the

Comparative I iieraiure Deparimeni

and has been very involv«i in the orga-

nizing c»f the Symposium.

"!\Ve will! dissuss the a>le students

already play I at the university!, what

more they could do and how they

could find other people who share

their concerns. Because that's a big

thing when you're a freshman, you

don't really krK»w where to go," Petroff

said.

All of the panelists have wc»rked

extensively with frcshman. several in a

classroom setting. Others, like

Assistant Nice Chancellor Manuel R.

TowTies of Campus Activities is more

directly involved with registered stu-

dent organi/alums and can offer advice

on joining or creaiii^ ivgMiiritiuns.

Sidonio Ferreira. aMociMe director

of the Committee for the Collegiate

Education of Black and other Minority

Students may speak on what the

CCEMBS does and what the group's

purpose is. as well as differeni oppor-

tunities for leadership in the communi-

ty

The panel also irwludes IX'an Merle

Ryan of the Dean of Students Office.

Community Service learning Dircvtor

lohn Reiff. Dean Pamela Marsh

Williams of the Undergraduate

Advising and Academic Support

Center. Professor loye Bowman of the

History Ekpartment and .Mexandrina

Deschamps of the VSomen Studies

DcpartnK'nt

Pelroff plans to speak cm the kinds

of self-knowledge students can reach in

classes such as hers She has been

teaching a course titled "Spiritual

Autobiography" lor over a decade, a

class largely filled by freshman The

poster panicipants. for instance, large

jy come from her class. Each partici

pant will receive one-credit of indepcn

dent study for their work.

All the panelists will discuss how

they interact with freshmen and "what

we feel we have to offer undeclared

freshmen." Petroff said. The

Symposium aims lo get students to

think about the ideas that they come

across in class, and using them for

community learning projects as well as

using the opportunity and eiKouraging

further connection with faculty outside

of class.

The Symposium, an idea sprung

from Pre-Major Advising Services

Academic Dean Richard Pioli. is

financed by a grant from the

Chancellor's Council on Community.

Diversity and Social justice. All fresh-

men are welcome to attend.

Pedestrian

struck by

automobile
A University of

Massachusetts student was
struck by an automobile
Sunday evening.

Anthony Patrick. 21. a

junior Food Science major, is

listed in stable condition at

Baystaie Medical Center after

suffering an apparent head

injury in the accident.

Police say loshua Mason, a

29-year-old Amherst resident,

was operating under the influ-

ence alcohol when his car

struck Patrick near the

Southwest circle on
University Drive at approxi-

mately 8 p.m. The incident

was reported to the Amherst

Police Department, who con-

tacted the UMass police.

Mason was arrested for

operating a motor vehicle

under the influence of alco-

hol.

The Amherst Fire

Deparimeni dispatched an

ambulance to transport

Patrick to Baystatc.

It is unknown at press time

if Mason will be arraigned, or

on what charges.

If charged and ccmvicted

of operating a motor vehicle

while intoxicated, a person

can face suspension of iheir

driver's license and. on first

offense, possible jail time.

•Micia Lpano

Send in the Marines , US
Defense officials say;

friendly fire wounds five

Literacy P
with adult

reject seeks volunteers to help

reading program, GED classes
« ._ . t mt. ^ £ .-....«.«». aUn* W»lwM «iii. .-<uinfit*« In l-mnktin anil tlailinsh

By Ken Campbell
Collegion Stan

Five US. troops were injured in

Ihe northern Afghanistan city of

Mazar-e Sharif in what's being

described as a "friendly fire inci-

dent," while Marines are actively

engaged in the south.

The five injured soldiers, whose

names have not been released, were

hurl after calling in a close air sup-

port mission to suppress rioting

prisoners of war. The wounded were

evacuated to a military hospital in

Uzbekistan, Their injuries are being

called "serious." but "not life threat-

ening." by the U.S. Central

Command.
Officials confirmed yesterday

that helicopters from the lilh

Marine Expeditionary Units were

landing near Kandahar. The
Pentagon said that the troops, which

currently number less than 1000.

would be used lo establish a base of

operations in southern Afghanistan.

Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld had previously told

reporters that while the Marines

were in the area, it was field com-

mander General Tommy Franks'

decision whether or not lo use them.

Thai decision, Rumsfeld said, has

been made.

"U.S. Marines are now on the

ground in the southern portion of

Afghanistan. More are joining them.

They are not an occupying force."

Ruinsfeld said, "Their purpose is to

establish a forward base of opera-

tions to help pressure the Taliban

forces in Afghanistan, lo prevent

Taliban and al Oaeda terrorists from

nuiving freely abtiut ihe country

Rumsfeld explained that the base

would be used to mount operations

in the area, but would not elaborate

on what those operations might be.

"The Marines arc in to do what

I've said, and that is lo establish a

forward operating base And that is

their purpose. It is not iheir purpose

lo do the other things that have

been suggested." Rumsfeld said.

"The question as lo what else might

that base be used for. prospectively,

is an open question which none of

us have discussed, and don'l intend

to
"

Marine Corps Headquarters was

also quiet on the possible missions,

saying only that they would f>e con-

ducting "a variety of follow-on oper-

ations including road interdiction"

near the city of Kandahar.

General Richard B. Myers, chair-

man of the loint Chiefs of Staff,

explained that so far. the mission

has been a success.

"The operatiim over the weekend

to position Marines at a forward

operating base in southern

Afghanistan has gime well so far."

Myers said. "Wc also remain

focused on providing support to

opposition groups throughout

Afghanistan and on establishing air-

field hubs for humanitarian assis-

tance efforts,"

Myers described the actions over

the weekend. Air strikes and

humanitarian efforts continued in

several parts of Afghanistan, all

designed lo aid the people while

pressuring ihe Taliban faction,

"Our main focus continues lo be

Turn to WAR, page 3

By Denise Nunei
Collcgion Correjpoodeni

The literacy Project is an adult,

basic education program for success

ful education, communitv and siicial

change. In Massachusetts. 1.2 million

adults, or 2S percent, have skills

below a high sih<K>l level 1 very year

dozens of volunteers join the literacy

Project in an effort to change the sta-

tistics,

"This program is for those that

have not succeeded in traditional cdu-

catiim." Hollyn Green, the executive

director of the program said "Maybe

because of a disruptive hi-me life,

early parenthoixl or learning disabili

lies, they had to drop out ol school

early."

When the students get to the

literacy project, they do an assess-

ment test with math and reading.

They arc then enrolled in classes to

study subjects such as math, reading

and computer skills.

"Some people are in the 0-4 grade

level or maybe are ready to gel into

the Pre-GEfi class," Green said.

Green suggested that the I itcracy

Project is important because it helps

students increase their ability in read-

ing and helps them with their family,

life jobs and community.

"Il helps them be in a higher level

of community participation, such as

voting." Green said.

The literacy Project also provides

accommodations for people with dis-

abilities, and is partially funded by the

I^partmenl of Education. The Project

is not only beneficial for those who

take the tests but also for the volun-

teers.

"Volunteers almost always gel

more than they give." one volunteer

said. "Tliis has been the most reward

ing ihing 1 have ever done."

The training is for 15 hours, and

voluntcn:rs must attend two sessicms.

Prv-regisiration is required and space

is limited The I iteracy Project is

funded by the Massachusells

Department of Education, the

Massachusetts Department of Public

Health, the I niied Way. the commu-

nity Coalition for Teens, community

foundations and private donations.

"It is a fn.'e program that helps siu

dents improve their lives to become

better individuals and citi/ens." Green

said. "The I.iteracy Project is seeking

for volunteer tutors. They find the

work personally rewarding.

Volunteers find a great way to

strengthen their communities and cre-

ate a lasting change."

The Literacy Project is located in b

counties In Franklin and flampshire

Counties. Amherst. Northamptcm.
Ware. Orange. Turner Falls, and
Grec-nfield all host programs

This program is free ol cost It is

currently seeking Classroom assistants

for literary, math, computer arnl GED
classes. To register, call Margaret

.Anderson. Volunteer Coordinator, at

4H-774-WM.extcTision 15.

|(H ^WAHT/zCOlllCtAN

The Literacy Project assists adults in improving reading skills.
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National Brief;

By Heather NichoUon

Tlie Daily Coogor (U Hoo>»on)

iL AVIRI ) IIOLSrOS \\hil>.- the

debate Lontinue> as to whether lliiu>ii)n

or U)> Ant.'elt.-> i> the nalinn- "-nioggiest

cits." a iepi)rt released this year bs the

Knviriinmentai Proleetion Agent>

named Houston the "dirtiest " eit\ in

Aiiienea in lenn» ul aii |X)llutanis.

Pie I PA. the tedeial aj;ene> charged

with eiiloiving the nations environmen-

tal regulations, has established a

National Xmbient Air Ouulit> Standard

tur air pollutant^. Ihe ageiKA imposes

standard^ i>ii |X)llutanis and emissions,

investigate^ areas found to K- in viola-

tion ot the N \ \US standards and desig-

nates deadlines tor aieas to etime into

eonipliaiKe with the standards.

The agenev dellne^ smog as "pollu-

tion made up ol a eonibinalion ol prima

r> tiMiipi'iient-: earbon monoxide, sulfur

diovide. nitrogen dioxide, ivone. lead,

volatile iirgani*. eoinpounds aixl particu-

late matter
"

t)/one I- a reactive lv>nii i>t oxvgen.

When tound in the troposphere, or at

griiind le\el. it can have adverse effects

on humans, animals aiKl vc-getation. The

numtvi ol Javs ilut a metropolitan area

expcrieniLes excessive amount'- ol

ground level o/.one is the usual bench-

mark for thi- "diniest eit\" title.

[Iw HousicMi-Gahestcjn Metropolitan

•statistical area is coiiipi»scd irf eight con-

tiguous >.ouniics: Harris. Ciulveston,

Bra/oria, I ort Bend. Waller.

Montgomerv, I iK-ri\ and Chambers.

IItc ¥P\ iiuinitors "oAme extcvdaiKCs"

in these eight counties dailv An
"cxceedance' o».curs v^hcn iK- number

ol sHKig particfcs excewl* 1 2^ |\»rts per

billion, the maxiiiuim dc\-med Ivalihv bv

the dgeiKv

.According to the I I' \ ~ icfxrt on the

Houston area lor 2t-H.H.>. ilw area was in

violation ol the sumdards 4> times

Through the end of Cktober this vcar

(with twci months ol iiKinitonng lettt.

the area had Kvn in violathm M) iinK*s

Ihe I V\ separates o/onc

exceeviaikc-s into thri-c catc-gviTK-s I2t tii

lt»4 i>|>b is unheahhv lor scn»itive gn*ip»

(chikJrvn. tlw elderlv t ItiS w, 2m ppb i-

unhealthy lor the general pmnjIaiKHt ain)

20t to 4C>4 i* \cn unhcallhv

rhe leading factor driving the

Houston-Galveston area's pollution

problem is the petrcKhemical industry.

ITie cities of Pasadena, la Porte. Deer

Park. Channelview and Bay town, lexiis.

are home to >b petrivhemical plants and

oil refineries.

In 1 ^^^ a letter to the KPA from the

communitv group Cialveston-Houston

Assovlation for Smog Prevention said.

" \nv winds coming from the east blow

toxic chemical pollutants tiiwards down-

tow n
I
Houston

I
and many neighbor-

hoods where people work and live."

through the end of October, the

southeast Harris C'lmnty area claimed

the highc-st number of days of pollution

exccvdance for any ciainty in the nation

with 14

A survey ot the ixtiok-uin and petro

chemical industries in lexas conducted

bv scientists at Rice Lniversitv re(X>t1c'd

that i>l the >^ ivllneries along the lexas

coast. 12 are located around ClaKeston

Bav t)t the 74 gas processing plants. 22

aa' on the bav.

Between '^0 and '^^ the American

1 ung .Association in its "State ot the Air-

reports, gave the Housion-Cialveston

area a rating ot I in comparison to crther

regions jn the L niied States.

llie pi.\)plc wfio are most likely to be

atfcvted advers«.lv are thost. wtui work in

the petrochemical industry, lames

Chadwick. a lifelong IXvr Park. Texas,

resident, has been an employee ol a

I ubri/ol Corporation petrochemical

plant for >t.) years.

"Chemicals aren't the be«.| thii>g to

work aiound. but these plants .ne the

only jobs available |in lX.vr Park| and I

cant allord to be picky, even il there are

health concerns " he said

ByRurtiCoHte ~
~~

Th« Chiwde (Duke U )

(LWIRK DLRHAM SC "nic

latino Credit L niim in II Ceniro

MispatX) olters sen ices Im Uical latino

residents, many c>l whom «ay ihcv are

disapfpointed that a proposal to give ilk-

gal Mexican immigrants amnesty now

seems unlikely

.

Tarlier this year, PresiJcn! l.eoif

.

\\ Bush talked i»t granting amncstv to

illegal Mexican imniigrani* a pn«s|x.vt

upon which iiwny nKwheri U the lurjx-

and steadily growing latino pxjpululion

looked fondly. But the events of Sept. 1

1

created a shift in national priorities that

has worried some Mexican immigrants

in Durhant.

lliere's two sides of the coin." said

Ivan Parra. director of HI Ceniro

Hispano in Durham. "I'lliere is| cimcem

and solidarity with the U.S. community

for what has hapfx-ned on Sept. 1 1 and

alter that, hut also there's a sense ol

wi>n'v and prcxvcupation that those con-

versatiuiis |about amnesty) have

stopfx-d."

Parra said he has heard that many

local Mexicans are considering moving

back home, though the suspension of

amnesiv talks is noi their primary moli-

valiitn.

"Ihcv re coming here usually to

escape hiHii iluise very siime situations

of violence in their communities," Parra

said. "Ii>r some pcitple. its not worth it

to be heiv it there's going to be a thtvat

of more \ iiilence. more

leiToiism."

North Carolina's

Mexican immigrant
populatiim numbercxl a

quartet million [xx^ile last

year, roughly hall ol whom
are illegal immigrants, according to

Tlw NniN A <W>N<n<rol Raleigh.

In addition to the suspension ot

amnesty talks and the threat ol terror-

ism. siiiiK- local Mexicans expressctl tear

of increascxJ prejudice.

"Ilw worst thing is that stniie pcx>ple.

even here in the I nited States, can take

advantage ol these things jn i.irder to

exacerbate the racism against mini>ri-

ties," said an illegal immigrant from

MextCO, who wtirks fi'r a losal housc-

ktvf^ng service and spoke on the >.iiivli

liiii of aixmvmitv

Manv Mexican- ^oiir to IHirhain in

order to find wi«rk in sonsiruction. at

resiauianis and iilhei businesses, but

iKKv. these jobs may not be eiKHigh to

kcvp thcin here.

"It is not w^itlh it here in this tinw of

wai." the- huusekeepii^ sci^ite wurkcr

t.i>ntinueil.

Some of the women at the house-

keeping service expressed concern and

said tlxv have tvard v>t p«.x*|^e wanting

U> relunt to Mexico C^w woman, an ille-

gal iminigrant. specirit,»ll> pointed to

bioterrorism as a reason k>r her tear. She

also said il is now going to be harder to

gel a job. a house or a driver's license.

Piior to Nov. 1 . Noilh Carolina was

considered one of the easiest places for

illegal immigrants to get driver's licenses,

but a new law, which originally was not

supposed lo go into effect until Jan. I

,

has put in place stricter guidelines for

proving residency.

In addition to requiring two fonns of

identification, every customer applying

for a driver's license must now provide

one document showing proof of residen-

cy in Noiih Carolina, unless one of the

required identification documents has

the applicant's residence address on it.

,\s of Ian. 1 . anybody applying for a dri-

ver's license must have either a Social

Security number or an Individual

laxpiiyer Identification Number.

Some local residents said stricter

licensing laws are a step in the right

direction toward tighter immigration

conta)l.

Ron Woodward,
president of North

Carolinians for Lowering

Immigration to Save the

I nvironment Ni)w. citcii the

need to restrict immigration,

which he said currently

acci>unts lor 70 percent of all population

griAvth in the Lniit-d Stales He said the

population is currently growing loo

rapidlv. creating stress on the environ-

ment and government services.

Pcxiple who support mass immigra-

tion are more concerned with what's

good lor the immigrant raiher than

what's goixl for -Vmericans," he said.

Woodward also oppc»<es anuH-siy tor

illegal immigrants, which he sees as a

rc-ward tor bad behavior. He added that

after Sept. I 1 . an amnesty pi.>livy liir

Mexisan immigrants might amount lo

racial profiling, as il would apply to onK

inK- ethnicity.

ByAkikoOno
Th»ianlem(OhtoStgteU|

(L NMRI 1 CUl LMBIS. Ohio

l-ver wanlcxl a tutor wtv |s availaMe to

help wiih classes 24 fkiurs a day? II so.

hcTe is a dream conn- true.

Ride IKBellC urve.com a new onliiv

k-aming Web site. aHows uixkigiaduale

students to fxist their acaikink prviNeiiis

to online teaching assistants, began ser-

vice this month.

The online TAs are graduate students

from across North America who are

ready to provide slep-by-step solutions

any lime undergraduate students need

their academic assistance.

"We're fixusing on providing a learn-

ing process." .said Grant Goodwin, presi-

dent of RideTheBellCurve.com.

Undergraduate students pay $3.30 when

they accept the solution sent by the

online TAs. Highly percent of the charge

goes to the online TA, the company
receives the other 20 percent.

"What was lacking at university edu-

cational kvel was assistance," Goodwin

said.

.Mter nine months of researeh about

what is needed to enhance university-

level education, the company reached

the conclusion that the best thing is to

provide solutions, Goodwin .said. The

educational assistance universities pro-

vide is not enough to meet students'

ncvds. he said.

Other than the post-aproblem ser-

vice, the company offers an essay review

service and soon will offer what is called

a s«.)lution biink service.

An essay review service allows stu-

dents to post final drafts of their essays

and assignments. They then will be

reviewed and marked by online TAs.

Students pay $1 b7 per double-spaced

page, and the I.X receives $1.33.

Hie new solution bank, which con-

tains previously posted problems and

solutions, otters more learning options

lor students. Students pay $2 to down-

load the solution bank, and the online

T \s who provided the browsed solu-

tions receive SI lor each bank that is

downloaded.

According to the company. Ohio

Slate Lniversitv graduate students

aixmvmouslv work as online T.As, and as

of Nov 1^.23 problems had been posi-

cxJ by OSL uixktgraduale students

Bill Hall, vice president lor studeni

alTair>. sjid the otfice didn't realize this

type ot new online service existed though

it knew various kinds of educational help

are availabk frvmi private nientors.

Whereas the services seem to be

catching on at OSL . concerns about

cheating an«<.- troiii how the services are*

UMxl. The possibility of cheating arises if

undergraduate students simply copy and

hand in the solution of their assignments

or pnjjects from the online TAs reply.

Goodwin said the company is well

aware of cheating problems. However,

he believes the service will provide a bet-

ter learning process for students than

simply copying their friends' work. The

service at least offers a step-by-step

explanation.

"The trade-off is simple," Goodwin

said.

According to Goodwin, by the end of

the quarter, if they pass or fail, the stu-

dents will realize the results of their

actions.

As one solution for plagiarism, the

Web site can't be browsed through any

handheld Internet devices, Goodwin

said. It is impossible to cheat during the

exam because the Web page doesn't

grow or shrink in size.

Hurther investigation is needtxl to see it

using these new Web sites arc consid-

eied cheating. Responses from OSU offi-

cials vary.

"I sc-e the potential to be a good thing

if undergraduate students are being men-

lored by giaduate students," Hall said.

"Actually, if they are learning, growing

and developing front their experiences,

that will be a positive contribution."

However, if undergraduate students

are using the service in order to avoid

doing their own work, that will be a seri-

ous concern. Hall said He emphasized

that the office needs to know spcxifically

akmt the service to see if il is legitimate.

Susan I . Huntington, dean of the

Graduate School, said it is unclear il

the Web service crosses the line

between tutoring undergraduates and

doing the work for them. In the latter

case, it will be a new fomi of cheating

that can erode undergraduate educa

tion. Moreover, she said, it can be an

uiK-thical way for graduate students to

earn money.

Huntington said both undergradu-

ate and graduate students need to be

cautioned before using the Web
Whether this type of Internet service

eventually will be blocked from ihe

OSL server remains unknown until

further review is conducted, ffall said.

"Potentially, that coukl happen if we

diieniiine that the pradice is not a k-giti-

male one." I tail said.
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The Newman Center invites you to Participate in our annual

Giving Tree
From December 1st through

December 14th, our 2001 Giving

Tree will be adorned with ornaments,

each baring a young person's

first nare, age and clothing size

given to the Nev\man Center

by local churches and

social ageicies.

Undergraduate and graduate

students, fraternities,

sororities, sports teams.

offices, departments and
families are welcome to

take an ornament
and give a gift to a needy

young person.

The Giving Tree is

located in the Chapel

of the Newman Center

472 North Pleasant St.

,

Amherst

Please drcp off gifts

no later than Sunday,

December 16, 2001

C^l or step by wit±i arr/

questions

413-549-0300 X36

" '-

This is Ted
Ted had no friends.

Ted had no future

Then Ted got a

job selling od

at the Daily

Collegian.

Look at Ted now.
Sell Ted, SelL
Follow Ted down to the Campus Center Basement where

the Collegian is now accepting applications for advertising

representatives for Spring, 2002. Freshmen and Sophomores

are encouraged to apply. Stop by 1 1 3 Campus Center or call

545-3500.
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Monday. Nov. 19

Annoying Behavior

Woman reported a man drinking beer

in the third floor women's bathroom

of Lederle Research Lowrise at 1:55

p.m. When the police officers arrived,

the suspect could not be found.

Officers searched area and found no

man matching his description.

Disturbance

Parking Attendant called at 3:15 p.m.

to request police assistance with an

irate student. Student's car was being

impounded in Lot 4b (between the

Brett and Wheeler
Dormitories) for numerous

unpaid parking tickets.

Officers put hold on vehicle

due to student's suspended

driver's license.

Larceny

Durfee Conservatory

reported two missing

Bonsai trees, one worth

$)00. the other worth

$250 rhe Conservatory

has had several thefts of

Bonsai in the past year, and

the current report is still

under investigation.

Assault and Battery

Woman called at 9:51 p.m.

to report that two males

had pushed her while

attempting to get into her

car in Lot 65. north of

Skinner Hall at approxi-

mateh 9:20 p.m. Suspects

tied as a group of people

approached. Woman said

she woukl go to police station to file a

written report at a later time.

liu-sJav. \ov 20
Health/Safety Hazard

Ollkcr on patml noticed a light pole

near Morrill was knocked over. Called

the I'hysical Plant and Lnvironmenul

Health and Safely. Power turned off.

Vandalisni

Two vehicles found with driver's side

window smashed and stolen radio at

Lot 1 3 (near Fraternity/Sorority Park)

at 4:10a.in.

Larceny

Police received a report of a stolen

credit card from Pierpont Dormitory

at 8:23 p.m.

Assist Citizen

Person reported an odd smell on the

second floor of Conte Polymer

Research Center at 1 1 p.m.

Environmental Health and Safety

called to the scene, found that water

Report of stolen stereo and cash from

a vehicle in Lot 79 (near North

Village) at 10:16 a.m. At 1:15 p.m.,

two other cars were found in the same

parking lot: one missing door speak-

ers, a computer in the trunk and had a

damaged dashboard, the other car

was missing two speakers, a CD play-

er and three badminton rackets.

Saturday. Nov. 23

Suspicious Person/Activity

Caller reported two students sneaking

into Hills Dormitory when the majori-

ty of housing on campus was closed

for the holiday. Officers found

a male and female on the sec-

ond floor and escorted them

out of the building.

Sunday. Nov. 24

Personal Injury

Pedestrian struck by vehicle

on University Drive near

Southwest circle at approxi-

mately 8 p.m. TTie pedestri-

an, a Southwest resident,

suffered a head injury and

was sent to Bayslate Medical

Center in Springfield. Mass.

Driver was arrested for

operating a motor vehicle

under the infiuence of alco-

hol.

war
continued from page 1

on putting maximum pressure on al Qaeda and the

Taliban, and we are continuing air strikes and have

increased our ground forces, as the Secretary men-

tioned, by putting some Marines in Afghanistan,"

Myers suid. "We used about 110 strike aircraft

[Sunday], including about 85 tactical aircraft

launched from platforms at sea, about 10 land-based

tactical aiiciaft and about the same number of long-

range bombers. We dropped leaflets in the Mazar-e

Sharif, Kabul and Kandahar and Herat areas, and con-

tinued our Commando Solo broadcast missions as

well.

"Our humanitarian relief support continued with

two C-1 7 air drops near Kunduz and Herat, delivering

about 40 containers with over 19.000 rations, and 40

containers of wheat and blankets." Myers added. "To

date we have delivered about 1.900,000 humanitarian

daily rations."

Rumsfeld explained that there was some confusion ear-

lier in the war over the food packages, which were colored

similarly to cluster bombs also dropped by U.S. planes.

The packages are now clearly marked, Rumsfeld said.

"We've seen a lot of photographs of the rations being

gathered up by people and guarded with weapons and

passed out to people, and that people are in fact eating

them and using them," Rumsfeld said.

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http://www.defen8elink.mil

Police Log
Dog struck on Clark Hill

Road, reported to be limp-

ing around Franklin Dining

Hall at 8:19 p.m. Officers

were unable to locate dog.

leaking on a computer produced tlie

smell.

Wednesday. Nov. 21

Suspickxtt Activity

Resident director of Prince Dormitory'

called at 7:47 a.m. to report chairs

and other items blocking main

entrance.

Friday. No*'.

Larccay

22

Personal Injury

Chadboume Domiiior> resi-

dent inured herself while preparing

to go to bed. Resident experienced

a knee injury and was sent to

Cooley Dickinson Hospital.

Property Damate
A car accident was reported near

Cashin Dormitory at 9:23 p.m. There

were tio personal injuries.

Alicia Vpano

M«T«> UWlK

Marine CH-46 helicopters lift off. The United States deployed Marines to Afghanistan to construct a forward

base.

consumer
continued from page 1

the reason for Apparel Marking s

complete closure, as opposed to a

transfer similar to the Family and

Consumer Sciences program, was

that neither the Dean nor the affect-

ed faculty members were successful

in persuading the School of

Management that the Apparel
Marketing program would be a

'good fit" there

"We have no procedure to com-

pel one department to accept a pro-

gram from another." Seymour con-

tinued. "I believe we"would want to

think long and hard before adopting

such a practice."

According to Harvey, the closing

process of a UMa»s department
begins with the Dean, who lays out

the reasoning for its closing. The
Provost Office then explains thai

reas4>ning to the Faculty Senate, just

as Marrelt did a \e8r ago. and the

professors \ote on what lo do.

At first, he said, the Faculty

Senate did not agree that the

department should be closed.

However. Seymour's September
memo outlined the problems creat-

ed in a situation that lacks both fac-

ulty and funds, and the final plans

lo officially close the department

went underway shortly thereafter

Seymour explained that the four

departmeni faculty members will

indeed keep their same rank and

tenure as they move into different

departments next school year.

"TTiey still have jobs here at the

Univcrsiiy." she said. "Their tenure

will now be in a different depart-

ment. It is just there's no adminis-

trative unit now for them to be

located in."

The Consumer Studies depart-

ment head and associate Professor

Sheila Mamtnen will transfer to the

Resource Itonomics departmeni

with her colleague, associate

Professor Musaddak Alhabee. with

both working in the Family and
Consumer Sciences program.

Furthermore, associate Professor

Patricia Warner will transfer to the

Theater department and assistant

Professor Susan Michelman to the

Hotel, Restaurant, and Travel

Administration.

"I don't want it to appear that I

want to leave my department
because obviously it is where I feel

the most comfortable." Mammen
explained. 'At the same time, I'm

grateful. I think it | Resource
Economics) is a great department."

Even with these optimistic

words, Mammen further expressed

her personal sentiment as to the

thought of her department's clo-

sure, describing it as sad, painful

and something aboui which to

grieve.

'It's over and done with." she

added. "It's just a very difficult time

for ihe staff and faculty and a diffi-

cult time for the students."

All students enrolled in the

Consumer Studies department will

have completed their coursework by

the end of spring of 2002. and thus

mark the final graduating class from

UMass with such a degree.

'I have been acutely aware that

the campus has learned many lessons

since the closure was first proposed,

and I understand that if we had the

ability to roll back the clock we
might do thing"* differently."

Seymour wrote lo the Faculty Senate.

"But I also recognize that discussions

regarding the future of Consumer
Studies have been ongoing for sever-

al years. My main responsibility now

is lo make the best decision I can.

given all that has happened, and

move the campus forward."

Peaceful pathway
Trees shade a serene scene on a sunny day.

WWW . dailycolle^ian . com

News meeting tonight @
5:30. Be there, it's important! II

Attention
February 2002 Graduates

It yoii aiV a mentbct of the Febtuai> 2002

graduating class who received Federal

Perkins Loans while eniolled at UMass you

should ha\ e ixwiiiIn ivcei\cd a certified letter

abtHittlxise loans.

We kntns this is a \via biis\ time fni vxhi st> wvVe

mailed this inforniittion rathet than having

vxxi attend a meeting.

Howeicrthere are serious consequences Ifyou

fafl to return these documentsby 1 1/3001 as

instructed in cur fettec

If vtni haven't avei\t\.1 oiir letter but think that

vtHi slKHild haw or if y(Hi liave any question abtnit

wliat vcxi did receive,

Call 545-2377
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"To know that you feel the same is a three-fold Utopian dream." - Incuhus
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The views and opinions

expressed on this page are

those of the individual writers

and do not necessarily repre-

sent the views of the Collegian.

Don 7 over do it

Ihv rctuil world is worried we wont buy anything. That's amazing. Last

weclcs post Thanksgiving sales showed us the great lengths that the busi-

ness world goes to keep our economy moving.

Honi be fookd by the gimmicks. Don't be fooled by the shtick.

Corporate America can wave the Hag all they want. PcH>ple talk about the

nccosiiy in exercising all of our patriotic duties. We've got plenty of them.

We vote. We serve on juries and participate in our justice system. We fol-

low laws We pay our taxes. In different ways, we support our troops.

Hiere's many ways to be a pruud American. But shopping? Since when do

people bleed red, while, and blue for that?

There's no doubt about it. our economy is a mess right now. It might

nut be "officiar yet, but there's no doubt that the United States of America

is in a recession. Recessions mean that as a whole, the American people

don't buy as much.

fKin'i feel guilty abtnit that. It's not the American publics fault. A key

piece of wisdom for this holiday season would be to rememtwr the reces-

sion, but do not feel as though you personally have to fix it. Retailers are

offering huge dis«.ounts. bargains and cut interest rates. If you were going

lo buy a particular item, that is their way of keeping you interested in buy-

ing that item. That's beneficial, both for the interested consumer and for

the business that was worried about attracting the sales.

If you weren't going to buy that item, however, then don't. Do not

overextend yourself this holiday season by single-handedly trying to coti-

pensate for the lost sales of a nation. Vour country needs you, but you've

got plenty of ways that you can help. Putting all of your extra money into,

say. Sam Walton's pockets because you think it's your civic duty is just

foolish.
. .

We've been told it linie and time again since Sept. 1 1 Hystena i* our

enemy Hysteria will not solve our probleitw. Hysteria is not the answer.

Quite practically, it doesn't take a brain surgeon to figure that one out.

Hysteria isn't the answer to anything for a simple reason; a hysterical

response lo anything is bad Therefore, hording money like a Nquirrcl at a

reaction to everything that ha^ changed isn't helping anyone. Its that par*-

notd. we're-aiMieadcd-for-aoum response that our government is <kit^ Ms

best to guard agunM.
Then are a lot of brilliant people in marketing, developing all aofta «

schemes to get us out kA our homes and buying this holiday seaaon. If the

gimmicks they've developed suit you. go for them. II they don't, leave it

akine. You owe our ecor»oroy nothing more than the money you are caa-

lortabk spending. Patriotism has its limits, and it shoukln'i be exploited for

greed't take by cocporaie America. Buy what your checkbook allows you to

Ihia yet. Well all lia«« a happier holiday if we're not struggling lo make

•ndameet.

Suffediiuriab are tke m^oHty opinkm ofthe Collegian editunal siuff.

Passing times

Mtl«>l>> / \<- \MI

Robert
Rcdiurd wo-

j^^^^ t>n the ctn^

^m ^. ^r ^ft iht- .Suinids.^ ^ 14'

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^^H know
^^^^^^^^^^^^^

hi«<n'l aged a

bit since

Sneaken
which wa»

rek»M.'d in 1492, I'd alv< like lo bring

youi alicntion to the fact that Mick

I^Egcr. who i« abo 10^ year>' old. juM

tti»oed a new sob aOxun jbxI is pi\*ii

My diHitg groupie* as we speak. Thi*

knad* inc to believe that the onl\ way to

uth I* to hecimh." a tupersiar

,1 a Mnking, dreadful feeling thi»

week c*i my Thanksgivkig si**eti^iil I

uin «.4d and I am getting older with ciKh

pit><>ing da\ V>w wficn wv t.\jme home.

m\ frKTid*. and I meet at bur^. w+icnr wc

tcminis.c. hlurrv -eyed aKiui the gw)d ol

day<- I he "giKid oV da\»' arc -ixth

grade, whuh I guc«« docsn l make u>

ancicni. but dcliniicK mile. cIom-T to

thirty . lorty aixl c\cniuall> filiy

I wonder, a« time gin.* b\. whi'

acxvp** "gc with dignilv'' Uho, willingly,

lets litni- gci the best of ihcm'' Maybe

tho^c people are the onc> who iruU

enjoy lite I have *pcnt tour auluinn*

hen.' at the I niser^ii\ ol Ma>'>.aehu"«cii»

Again thi* vear. the leave* aiv goiK. iIk

Vttlk-v hit'' gn>wTi uJdcr and anolbi-r fall

til iny yiAith lw» pa'-M.-vl on lust yestcr

day i was enjoying summer, going to

tonceri- and reading bad paperback

novels on ihc K-iish. \ow. I am m.iking

ChnMiua^ li^ts .ind rcv.i>vcring fn>ni vet

inttihet fhiiiiksgiv mg diniwr

When Ini anmnd adults. I often gci

iir.- sense thill ihcy k>ng lor their yxiuths.

Ihey say, vviih a distant look in their

es. "Oh. vou are so lucky, gelling

.id\ III go i>tf into ihc wurld." W e have

MI whole lives ahead of us, where we
vill MK,.eed. tail and sufler the slings

.it hat life hurtles at us. Lnk-ss

Mu n.iii, n. make liitK- vour iavti. you'll

IiikI iho-e things mju'vc always said you

were going to do and that vou've always

wanted to acetimplish s|jp lurthcr and

hinhcr vHil ill reach I'm not saying wc

-h.iukl regret. When you regret you

IxxiMiie an immediate vktim of the sea-

Read its Write

its Love its Get

involved w *

A Ray of Elvis
He's the guy that grew

up a mile away from my

^^^^^ home and pumped gas for

^^H^^ his dad at a station at the

1 end of my street. You
*

'.a* itr want inspiration? Try this

one on for size.

/ Ray Guillemette grew

_ up in my hometown of

Chicopee as a normal kid.

His mother played Klvis

Presley records. This

doesn't seem like anything

unusual, and its not. Ray

really liked the music, though, to the point where he

started collecting news clippings on Elvis. This

doesn't make Ray any different than me or anyone

else; he was just an honest fan of the man and the

music. Everyone has his or her favorite artist, and

Elvis was one of Ray's.

As Ray got older, things snowballed. He and a

buddy would go dowm to the clubs, and Ray would

sing karaoke. Not surprisingly, he often gave Elvis a

whirl. It didn't take long before he was taking

requests on Saturday nights. On a whim. Ray called

a company called Imposter Bostonian after seeing an

advertisement they had looking for Michael Jackson

and Madonna look-alikes A couple of months later

he was a hit. performing at parties and shows just

about every weekend as "A Ray of Elvis."

Aher a few months of shows, Ray made a trip

down to Memphis with a New Hampshire Dj who

saw him periomi. With neariy 200 contestants from

across the globe. Ray came away with first place in

an Elvis impersonation contest. In his first competi-

tion ever. Rav Kai out them all.

It's kind of an odd story. Ray went from working

as a chef in a local restaurant to periorming across

the country and overseas in Japan with Presley's first

band, the jordanaires. Then the rug got pulled out

from under him.

On a warm July night last summer on a quiet

stretch of Route 83 in Connecticut. Ray and his giri-

friend Lisette Thompson were heading back to her

home in Somers upon his motorcycle. The roar of an

engine and the flash of headlights closed in on them

from behind, and their lives were changed forever.

The cowardly driver responded to the accident

with a hit-and-run reaction. With Ray and

Thompson broken on the pavement and blood ooz-

ing onto asphalt, the driver motored

on. Thompson, with a fractured wrist,

a head wound and a random assort-

ment of bruises, bumps and scrapes,

faired relatively luckily in the accident.

Ray did not.

Ray Guillemette has endured 14

staples to the head, 1 3 operations on

his left leg, the hospital airlift heli-

copter trip from Route 83, countless

hours of physical therapy and 104-

degrec fevers due to a horrible inlec-

lion in his maimed leg. Oh. and the

pain. Even after all of those surgeries

and fevers, the infection won. After

two months of surgeries, traction, and helplessness,

Ray had had enough. With options running out, Ray

puiled the plug himself, opting for amputation. He

wanted control again and by going forward with the

amputation, Ray was gaining it. little less than mor-

phine could ease Ray's pain aficr they itwk his leg.

The worst is over. Ray has been lilted with a

prosthetic and is on the road through rehabilitation.

Whik down a leg, he's not down in spirit - in fact,

leg or not. he can't wait lo gel back on the stage for

more That's not a bad thing, and it shows the

courage and perseverance that people have inside o(

ihent when they really nec-d it. Ray could have given

The roar of an

engine and the

flash of head-

lights closed in on

them from
behind, and their

lives were

changed forex'er.

up on everything. He's better than that.

Some day soon, Ray will no doubt be perform-

ing. Mopping sweat from his brow and belting out

Presley's finest, "A Ray of Elvis" will live again.

And you know what? Those in attendance who

don't know any better won't even be able to tell

that underneath his pants leg, there's a limb miss-

ing. Or that in the missing limb lays the story of a

hero who has overcome.

Ray has two shows booked in April and has

stated in interviews that he plans on being a posi-

tive influence in people's lives, just

like he always has. My parents caught

on the news the other day that he vis-

ited a local grammar school to talk to

the kids about becoming an amputee

and how having a prosthetic doesn't

make people different. He's right. If

Ray is any indication, it makes them

better.

I stopped over the weekend to get

gas at Ray Guillemette's Service

Station down the street. It's that station

that Ray's dad. Ray Sr.. owns. I wanted

to ask him how his son was doing.

Unfortunately, Ray Sr. wasn't there

that day. It's ok, though - it's pretty easy to know

what he would have .said. He's damn proud of his

son. just like a lot of other people. It's hard not to

be. When someone takes something so negative and

makes it into a positive in their own life and in the

lives of others, there's only one reaction that's fil-

ling. Ray Guillemette, |r.. "A Ray of Elvis." has my

complete respect. I've never seen a show, and it

doesn't matter. Ray has the kind of courage that

most men only dream about.

l')un iMtnothe is a Collegian Columnist.

Informulion from the Union-News and from the

Valley Advocate was usi'J lo uriie this wlumn

§?*^

•on-- the i-liH-k and the sveles ot the

farth li hnngs um hack into the past

instead dTfoeinnp on the prestm Yiw

have lo tolkiw ihrcHigh and dt> those

things you talk aKmii

fhink aKui all the plans wu make

dunng iIk- holiday sca"<»i: lo nxvt with

Iritiyds. lo work in a v-op kitchen or do

a good divd. lo dedkale serious thought

to the rwvscnis vew give vour kived ones

I am the Ouccn of 1'tiK.rasiination, I

have left everything lo the laM minute

mv wiiok- life. VNhen you do that, your

life becomes full of stressful last min-

utes. It is every minute tfiat's tmportani.

I'm ni»i talking aK)Ut sthoolwurk. If

there s anything vou should k-ave until

the Uis| posMble minute, it's s«.h«.ioiwork.

What is '<hooKvork going ti' get you. a

iob"* Maybe >\ piece of paper penned

with a dead language ' Maybe. Vk thai

you shuukin'i value your oducatkvi. but

there's a method to schoolwork, a sys-

tem that IS dilfereni for each student.

I ite. the ihin^-s liui arc meaningful, the

baggage ihal ytui carry with you
ihniugtKiut your tinw hea- on this great

planet - that is different.

N ou cannot fielp but be more awatr

of it as you grow older Itiere are no
instructions on how to pass the time,

how to hold onto it so that it lasts a.s

long as vou iwed it lo When you can

grasp this, ji all bci.onK-s easkr. I have

rk) tips on Ih<w k> .ictuallv do this, but

I've cxpc-nenctd it tx-forc whik kxiking

up into the night skv or seeing the sun

settle over the mountains in iK* w-est.

Perhaps v^e necnl onK lo ackmml-
edge hi>w insignilicani we are in the

grcal scheme ol thing- The hardest

thing (or humans to do is tu axogni/e

fxm link tfwv matter We are schimkxl

into thinking thiil we uin "make a differ

ence," thai we. as the vitilh in •nvielv.

.ire rcs|xinsible f»>r tlx' future lliis is all

true, hut the more I hear it. ihe more

unlikely I'm going to accepi that voca-

tion. That rcspiHisibilitv is far km great

for anyone li> ct>nceive. There is way Icxi

much pressure for vv>u to use vour lime

to make a diftereixe in the world What

if instead, yiiu focused on making little

differences here and there' Tliai's all

you're going to fic able lo accomplish

anyway. Humans are* in the business of

expecting big. HollywtH)d results, hut

real life is never like thai. Real life is

better

Melody /.agumi /> n Collegian

Columnist.

Random mmbUngs inside a UMass head
You know it's a scary world when

you see some laundry detergent spilled

in the hallway and your first thought is

anthrax

Does it bother anyone else when an

athlete points to the sky or makes the

sign of the cross after scoring a touch-

down or hitting a home run? Hey, lesus

didn't make you score that touchdown,

buddy, you dkl. If you believe in God
that's fine, but incorporating a deity

into your on-field celebration makes

you look pretty stupid Perhaps more

irritating are the athletes that launch

into some dogmatic response during

routine interviews. These buddy Chris

and I like to call "lesus athletes." Kurt

Warner and Evander Holyfield are tyvo

of the worst offenders. Holyfield, for-

mer heav>-weight champion, will speak

at length about the Ixird, lesus and the

Bibk. That's interesting, considering he

competes in the most brutal of main-

stream and has fathered six illegitimate

children by five different women. I

don't condemn Holyfield for his sexual

improprieties because everybody makes

mistakes, but don't preach about the

teachings of the Bibk when you contin-

uously violate them. Furthermore, I

doubt lesus is proud that you pummel

other men for a living. Kurt Warner,

the St. I.ouis Rams quarterback, is

more confusing than hypocritical.

Warner can turn a simple football ques-

tion into a lengthy sermon. "Kurl, what

play did you run on that crucial fourth

and eleven late in the third quarter?"

"Well. I just want to thank God for

being there on the field with mc and

giving me the strength to complete that

jMss..." Answers like this are more con-

SKAN I \C Ql I I

fusing than my mother's frequeni warn

ings not "to go to pot." Athletes sue

ceed because thc-y are tak*nied individu

ais. rwt because God is aiding their pro-

duction on the fieW.

Hey. what better way to endear

America to the Muslim population of

the worid and reverse its re'putatkm a< a

racist, capitalist, bully nation than to

bomb the crap out of Afghan civilians?

I miss Anthony Michael Hall. And

Ally Sheedy. And Molly Ringwold. And

fudd Nelson. And Emilio Estevez Oh!

I'm gonna go rent

The Breakfast Club

Hey. should we
have riots and start

torching couches every time a New
York team doesn't win a champi-

onship?

Martin l^yvrcnce is in a new movie

called Black Knight where he travels

back to medieval times, l^iwrcnce plays

the cool black guy that makes fun of all

the lame white crackers. The problem

with this premise is that it has become a

tir«d genre. Not only that, it wastes the

considerable gifts of a talented comedi

an like l^wrence, I'm all for making

fun of lame white crackers, but it

should be done in mcxleration. Like any

overdone joke, it loses humor each time

it's toW. Crackers.

Congratulations to Michael Jordan

for proving he can still play with the

league's elite. After a public challenge

from Boston Celtics forward Paul

Pierce, k»rdan lit up Pieree, scoring 32

points on 1 2-for-26 shooting, lordan

also held Pierce to 14 points in a

Wizards loss. At 38, Jordan has adopt-

ed a more jump-shot oriented game and

doesn't drive to the basket as well as he

used to. but he still defends very well.

Although he hasn't been the Michael of

old yet. the season is young and I have a

feeling he's just getting warmed up.

I would like to confirm a Collegian

columnist's assertion that there are in

fact, wrestling fans that have skills with

the ladies. I'm just not one of them.

Speaking of wrestling, why do peo-

ple think they've just clued me in on

some earth-shattering detail when they

tell me it's fake? I know it's fake, i

know it's stupid. I don't

watch wrestling

because it's great the-

ater. None of these

wrestlers will ever be recruited to play

Hamlet. I watch because the action

inside the ring is impressive. The stunts

these men and women do require

incredible skill, strength and discipline.

They may not actually be fighting, but

when you see them crash through

tables, take chair shots, or do front

flips off of fifteen foot cages, that's

real. They put on a good show, and

that's why I watch. So please, let me
watch my stupid wrestling without

being reminded that it's "fake."

I'm really worried about my car late-

ly. I bought it two years ago for 2000

dollars from some old man. It's got

1 26.000 miles on it. and it's American-

made. Needless to say, it's not lasting

me too much longer. Not having a car

would make taking a giri out interest-

ing.

Me: Do you want to go out some time,

maybe catch a flick or something?

Her. That sounds like fun. How about

Saturday? Pick me up at 8?

Me That depends. Do you live near a

bus stop?

Happy retirement to Mark
McGwire. After 16 injury-plagued

seasons, McGwire is calling it quits,

saying that spending another offsea-

son rehabbing his surgically repaired

knee didn't appeal to him. McGwire
burst onto the scene in 1987, hitting

49 homers, a rookie record, and
winning Rookie of the Year honors.

In 1998. he shattered Roger Maris'

single season home run record of

61, hitting 70. (Barry Bonds broke

that record this season with 73). He
followed the next year with 65
dingers, but spent most of 2000 and

2001 on the disabled list. He did

manage 29 home runs in 2001, but

batted a paltry .187. McGwire, one

of the more recognizable athletes in

America, was always gracious with

both fans and the media. He went out

of his way to include the Maris family

in the 62nd home run celebration as

well as Sammy Sosa, his closest com-

petitor that year. One of the most pro-

lific home run hitters of all time,

McGwire retires with 583 homers, fifth

all time. He also leaves with the best at-

bat per home run average ever (10.6 at-

bats per home run hit). McGwire joins

Cal Ripken and Tony Gwynn as sure to

be members of the Hall of Fame Class

of 2007. McGwire respects the game
and left when he knew he could no
longer give it his best. He, along with

Sosa, captivated a nation in 1998 and

restored America's love affair with

baseball. Good luck, Mark. Thanks for

the memories.

Sean laojuet is a UMass student.
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Stylish
giving
By Shouno B%ngs
Coilegion Stoit

I vc long had a rule not to go

shopping the day after

Thanksgiving. I ahvays listened to

my family's advice that the crowds

would just be too much. But this

year. I headed over to fXjwntown

Crossing in Boston post-Turkey

Day, and was amazed and astound-

ed. Yes, it was cTowded. Yes. peo-

ple were bustling through the

streets, jostling others with bags

lackn with gifts. Aryd yes, a few fat-

faced little childixTi were throwing

tantrums, while their parents

threatened them with no Santa.

But, as a whole, people were so

pleasant! fhe store clerks were

cheeiiul, people weren't pushy in

line and most people waited

patiently for hours to see Santa at

City Hall Plaza. A day can make

^Sty(a 7iU)

ufith

5ftautui

such a dUiamu. in people's hehav •

kir - the day before Thanksgiving

pciipk weren't KHng quite so kind

The lime betywp»ffhank'<girimr

aral jut^-dViSMflpMl ivtoily a

iiimlinl iMe'Vwin^, Christmas.

Chnnukah, Rnn^^n and the

Winut SoJsike (and any cxher hol-

idays that I've forgotten) are all

limes lor people to reflect, give

thanks uid rejoke. And the new

year it a time for people to start

tlieir Hvte* anew, with past misuikei

(theoretically) wiped clean

(although, I highly diwbt your girl-

frii-nd will havr forgiven last year's

anniversary deback). But it's not

just the holidays that create this

guud will anxmgst peopfe - I think

die hoUays were, at kast partially,

created fi»r people to have the

opportunity to show appreciation

to others imd spread ihcir talents

and wvalth araimd dicir comnnira-

ty and around the worid.

So wMk yxxir holiday may (or

mtiy not) be a time where you give

gifts lu your family aiyd friends,

take the time to shc>w others you

care as well. There are so many
ways that you can give back to the

work!, and help sumeorK ebe sluvr

in the joy y^<u feel. Since this is a

stvk column, here are some of the

more "fashionable" ways to give

Something back.

IXmate your hair lo kids who
have medical hair loss (due lo

chemotherapy, bums, etc.). l>> ywi

have kmg hair that you're tired of

having to tie hock all the lime? Or

are you willing to sacrifice your

hair to make a difference in a

child's life? Two organizations.

lAicks of Love and Wigs for Kkls,

arc ahways kx)king for peopte of all

ages, races and genders to donate

hair for chiWren's wigs. Hair can

be permed or colored, as long as

there is no chemical damage. Hair

must be clean, dry . bundkd into a

ponytail or braid, and sent in a

plasik bag. Hair swtrpt up off the

floor cannot be used. The two

otganizations' websites offer more

information on donating hair,

locks of Love,

www.locksoflove.org. accepts

doratkms of hair 1
0" or knger and

offers lists of hair sakans that give

discounts/free hair cuts to those

diviatiitg their hair, whik Wigs for

Kids. www.wigsforkid8.org.

accepts donations 1
2" or kjnger.

Donate ckithcs through the Red

Cross. Salvation Army or your

k)cal church or shelter. Or help out

another great charity, Dress for

Success, Dress for Success is an

organization that gathers women's

suits and interview appropriate

attire to "help kw-income women

take charge of their lives. ' Sadly,

we live in a society where skill can

only take you so far - image is

sometimes just as important as

being able to do a job. Dress for

Success helps women kxik the part

Turn to STYli. page 6

Music industry's sales drop
By Nikolas MarkantonakM

Collegian Staff

The month of November sees the

biggest number of record releases than

any other time of the year. Bui this holi-

day season was one for the record

books, as releases by Michael Jackson,

Madonna, Britney Spears and the

Backstreet Boys made for a blood match

on the album charts.

Hurt little by the Sept. 1 1 events

(afier all. this is (he nation that made

lay-Z's The Blueprint No. 1 the week

following the tragedy), music buyers

went out in droves to support their

favorite pop stars.

So how did all the artists fare in first

week sales figures?

One of the most anikipated albums

of the year was Michael lackson's long-

awaited comeback effort, the brazenly

titled and poorly reviewed. Invincible.

Some c'ynk's dismissed a lackson return,

predicting sales under 300.000 copies.

Scandals have made lackson a tabloid

favorite since the 1 990s. This, combined

with fading pc^lariiy and a musk mar-

ket decline, had led many to doubt

lackson could ever come near the suc-

cess of his f982 opus Thriller, the

biggest selling album in history with

sales of more than 40 million units

worldwide.

Detractors be damned! Jackson

rocked our world with a respectable

366,000 copies sold, enough to land

him at the No. 1 position on the

Billboard 200 album chart and help him

reclaim the throne as the "King of Pop."

Surrounded with a bevy of publicity,

(including an ABC special whkh attract-

ed an impressive 25 million viewers)

Invincible has yet to fall out of the top

ten since its Oct. 30 release. In a littk

family comparison, Jackson's kid sister

Janet shifted 605,000 copks of her lat

est album last April.

Powered by the post-9/1 1 anthem

"Hero." Enrique Iglcsias' Escape

debuted just behind lackson at No. 2

with sales of 267,000. The Backstreet

Boys' The tills - Chapter One moved

only 197.000, Even though greatest hits

packages usually don't have colossal

openings (they continue to sell well over

time if the artist/group maintains

longevity), the debut is rather disap-

pointing, considering the million plus

debuts of their two prevkxis albums

But lackson dkln'l have much time

lo gkial at the pok position, as Britney

Spears made a debut at the top of the

charts the following week. The self-titled

effort scared major rivals from the

release date, including idol Madonna's

GHV2: Greatest Hits Volume 2. pushed

back to the following week. Spears' pre-

vious album Oops... I Did It Again broke

the record for first-week sales b> a

female anist with 1 .3 million copies last

SOUND OFF

whh Nkk Maricanfonafos

year. Britney dropped a staggering 46

percent to 746.0(X) copies cotnpared to

her previous disc. l>espiie the steep

decline, the album became the second-

best opening week of the year (behind

'N Sync's Celebrity take of 1.9 millkin)

and making her the first femak sob act

to reach No. I with her first three

albums.

Madonna's CHV2 debuted at No, 7

with sales of 1 50,000 copies, a strong

debut considering that the record con-

tains no new material and that the

Material Mom did no publicity for the

release. Madonna's previous greatest hits

colkxtion. The Immaculate Collection.

has sold 22 million units woridwide.

Garth Brooks, the best-selling solo

artist of all time, landed on top of the

charts this week with Scarecrow selling

in excess of 465,000 copies. The country

superstar now has a total of seven pop

albums that have debuted at No. I , a

new chart record.

The aforementioned releases may

lielp to alleviate the sales slump experi-

enced during the earlier part of the year

Due to several factors, including the

recession and growing CD piracy, this

year has been a rough one fur most

record companies and reuil chains.

Record saks dropped five percent the

week afier Sept. 1 1 , but the music indus-

try returned to nonnaky about a month

later. On a sour note, however, saks of

new releases fell more than six percent

from 2000. The lack of powerhouse

records this vear has hurt the industry as

well - N SyTKs Celebrity was the only

album to sell more than 1 million copies

in its first week, compared with five

records in 2000. For the first time in a

decade, the music ir»dustry is faced with

the possibility of declirung saks.

Part of the problem seems to be the

lack of talent with staying power. Unlike

many 80$ acu such as Mkhael Jackson.

Madonna and U2. the record industry

has found itself artists with diminishing

preserwes. Poor performances from antic-

ipated hits by Mariah Carey and Macy

Gray were just a few albums that under

performed this year.

With supersuu- releases bringing cus-

tomers in, most album sales may rise

slightly before the year ends. The fourth

quarter is always the industry's bright

light and this year it may end up being

the most important fourth quarter in his-

tory. In 2000. nearly thirty-five percent of

the year's sales occurred between

October and December, and a repeal

performance is ntKjre than likely. Record

releases, including heavyweights Kid

Rock and Creed, also hoW promise.

Other problems contributing to the

slump in sales irwlude a decline in the

teen-pop market. As manufactured pop

albums continue to crop up like unwant-

ed weeds, fans are becoming sawier in

diaceming the differetKe between sub-

stance and styk.

courts^M MCO«M

Britney Spears begs listef»ers to kx>k at, er. , .
listen to, her talents. While Enrique Iglesias just wants to be your hero.

Winter board-dumb
Out Co/d sophmoric but funny
By Johnny Donaldson

CoHagian Staff

OCT COLD
Directed by The Malloys

Starring lason London and /uich Galifianakis

Playmg at Ctnemark 12 in Hadley

Out Cold, your basic hijinxs-in-the-snow madcap come-

dy, is everything you expect from the trailer: dumb, crass

and unlikely to further the art of cinema. It's a movie about

drunken carousing on the slopes, reminiscent of 80s teen

films Hoi Dog The Mo\ie and Ski School (not to mention

eariy lohn Cusack vehicles like Better Off Dead and One

Crazy Summer). But with lowered expectations come low-

ered defenses, defenses that Out Cold attacks vigorously.

The movie is funny, in that "stoo-pid," brow-lowering sort

of way. In a year of the senseless, awful, gross-out comedy

(frcmi the repugnant Tomcats to the lame Corky Romano).

Lee Majors (right) and co-stars knock the audience Out Cold.

Out Cold ranks as one ol the few lowbrow comedies

along with Rob Schneider's endearingly goofy Tile- Ammal
- lhai remembers lo ikkk the funny bone rather than the

gag reflex.

Directed with no particular flair by Brendan and

Emmott Malby (music video vets who arc credited as "the

Maltoys") and written by Ion /ack. the movie plays tike

one of those videos shown at snowKwrd shops padded ciut

with a minimal plot. Half the movie ci>nsis|s of real life

snow boarders doing what they do best There's even a

montage over the end credits showing the Kiardcrs wiping

out. The stunts are admittedly amazing, but its like watch

ing the ESPN X-Games on the big screen.

Bull Mountain was founded by the late and beloved

Papa Muniz (he died skiing backwards downhill, trousers

dropped and beer in hand) as a place lo pariv and have

fun. The locals even go by the motto "IXm't Go Changin ."

Now, however, Muniz' wimpy son is planning to sell the

mcHintain to developer |ohn Majors (the Six Million Dollar

Man himself, Lee Majors, looking like he nc^-ded the j'>ay-

check). Majors is a gixxldl boy who

plans lo yuppify the area, turning il

into another Vail or Aspen. Some of

the local employees (who drink and

snowboard more than they work)

won't let Bull Mountain change with-

out a fight.

The movie focuses on this mot

ley crew of goofballs. "Their leader is

nice guy Rick Rambus (lason London),

who's still pining for his one true love

Anna (Caroline Dhavemas), a French

girl he met while in Cancun But he's

also started flirting with lenny (A.|.

Cook), a cute snowboarder who hangs

with the guys. Things get complicated

for Rick when Majors shows up and

brings his daughters - one of whom is

Anna, now engaged to an ex-extreme

snowboarder/doclor/pilot. who is

handicapped. Meanwhile. Rick's

friends get into a series of misadven

lures, mostly while getting drunk or

trying to gel in bed with Majors' other

daughter, a Swede named Inga. played

Turn to COLO, page 6

hUack I[knight
Mne word : ienlble
By Nkk Pixiolole

Collegian Staff

BLACK KSIGHT
Starring Martin Lawrence

Directed by Gil lunger

Plaving at CineMark

Perhaps the greatest question

posed in the movie Black Knight,

is not how to measure one's

worth or the quest for the hero

within. No, the greatest question

is why. Why was this movie
made? Why cant Martin

Lawrence make a good comedy
anymore? Why. for the love of

god, did I see it^

Black Knighi is the story of a

young black man. jamal Walker,

(Martin Lawrence) from South

Central LA. (more precisely on

the corner of Normandie and
Florence) who works in a

Medieval themed amusement
park. After a fight with his man-

ager (and apparent mother-figure

despite the fact that this relation-

ship is never fully investigated)

about selling the park and taking

the money, he sees a gold medal-

lion in a fake moat and reaches

down for it. only to be sucked

into the water and transported to

fourteenth century England. He
emerges from a lake to meet a

very drunk former knight. Knolle

laward-winning actor Tom
Wilkinson). He stumbles to the

castle of the land and tells the

guards that he is a traveler from

Normandie. Well, the guards

think he is talking about

Normandy, France and inform the

king of his arrival. All this time

jamal thinks he is at a competing

amusement park, that is until he

witnesses a beheading.

He becomes involved in a plot

to give power back to the people

and helps them overthrow the

king before coming back to the

twenty-first century with a new

found respect for overcoming the

odds instead of bowing out.

It really upsets me when a

good solid comedic actor starts

making films like this and. previ-

ously. What's the Worse that

could Happen"* Much like What's

the Worse, the production value

is horrible and the editing is hor-

rible. There are obvious points in

the film where the medallion is

above his shirt and then a second

later beneath it again. They
couldn't even have him actually

drive on the streets of L.A. or

even real streets: instead il is

obvious that he is in front of a

green screen.

Not that I was expecting cine-

malic brilliance when I walked
into the theater - but I was
expecting Martin Lawrence to be

funny. Instead his slapstick

humor, which was the highlights

of the films Nothing to Lose. Blue

Streak and Life, comes off as silly,

and almost racist as we see one

black man being laughed at by

hundreds of while people. Why
are they laughing? Because he is a

man who can't ride a horse or

because he is a black man trying

to ride a horse? And yes. it is

funny when he teaches the rebels

moves straight out of the WWF
and NFL football, and even
demonstrates the rope-a-dopc. but

it's not smart or intelligent - it's

"America's Funniest Home

Turn to KNICMT page 6
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Fugazi's new album
By Alex Roman
The Daily Forty-Nirw (Gjlifomia Stole U.

- Long Beach)

(U-Wire) LONG BEACH. Calif -

Ah the "908, the beginnitig of the end

for rock music. Every single one of

your favorite indie bands signed with

major labels and as a result, there was

no such thing as underground music.

That is. of course, with one excep-

tion, the D.C. -based Fugazi. who not

only shunned major record deals and

chances to play corporate sponsored

rock festivals, but also have never

played a headlining gig for more than

eight bucks.

Because of their anti-corporate

stance. Fugazi's frontihan, Ian

Mackaye. has earned the respect of

many of today's popular bands.

Fugazi's ninth proper compact disc,

The Argument, is nothing more than a

deniunstration of what a band could be

if they choose not to whore themselves.

The 1 1 -song, completely indepen-

dently produced work finds a band
that has not yet exhausted their musi-

cal vision. In fact, Mackaye. along with

handmates Guy Picciotto

(guitar/vocals). Brendan Canty

(drums) and |oe l.ally (bass) seem to

have found new life.

Mackaye remains one of the best

vocalists in rock, with a range that goes

from a quiet dissonance to a siren-like

wail.

All the while. Mackaye spits lyrics

that provoke thought. On Argiimenl

Mackaye sings: "When they start

falling/ executions will commence/

sides will not matter now/ inaltcr

makes no sense/ how did a difference

become a disease?"

Sure. Fugazi could have sold out

like the rest of their early "Ws contem-

poraries. But. while bands like PeaH

lam. Green Day and The Offspring

struggle to reinvent themselves while

still trying to sell millions of records,

Fugazi's choice to stay independent

has allowed their sound to grow in

ways those bands will never know pos-

sible.

The Argument proves that integrity

and artistic vision is what really mat

ters if you're going to make music lor

a living. If Fugazi would have chosen

to whore themselves, they would be

just like the other premillennial wash

ups. instead they are a testament lo

what rock music can be.

Magazine on DVD
itNi oi musk: «i oanc(

Need a lift?

Guest f horeographer Terry Creach (left) works with the University Dancers. The University Dancers will peHornn

on Th 1 f ndav, November 29 t* 30, and Saturday, December 1 at 8 pm in Bowker Auditorium

Collaboralions m Sound & Motion

Cold
conrinued tfom poge -

by 1«W7 Playboy Playmate ul iht ^ car \itluna SilvMcdhi

(if t.ourse there would he .1 l'l.i\hi.\ Plii\ni;iic in ihi»

imuic

(>u/ It/IJ M.ems 10 K- leplualiti^' the Ivrmulu lot ihf

\'>uncun I'll' movitfN. keeping the KJy fluid ii4v> li> u mini

mum vvtiile upping the antic* centered on "-ex Iheiv .ire kc\

nH<nicni> insuhmg an anK>r\Hi» polar hear and a man j:eiiin>:.

uni. "tuck in the jel of a whirlpool A guy chugs bimg water

and there an.' the requisite laiid unlunmi |ol>.e» centered ihi

defi\aiu'n and tailing Huw thi» iiKnie got a Pti I » inMead

t , k • i ^ I'.t iiK \l.i\K iIh IliH- line i* in the »ht>win^'ol

nudii\ >iiKc ihi> iiKivie ha» all llw eamiaik* i>l a teen ^a
^iHiicdx vAccpi iIk hare breast* lliats Molls wdihI li>r \tiu.

Bui the iiu'Mc I* funny. sonK*iimeo «ide *plitlingl> -o

kxlinitally. iIh- nmvie is no great shaken the Mallov- u*e

tlw uxerdom- l.h.iic ot liKiling tm a |iunk aiul poc> ri>i.k *ouikI

tiatk. IK- pkil «.onies h\ in fit* uikI >tail*; the liliiimakei*

Jim't Ml much a* iulvaiKe it. instead throwing! i>ul a Ivw kei

tK-l* Iviwivn jitkc* But I'll *a\ it a^'.lin ilw u>o\k i> lunn\.

Ilif»iet^ he d4iniiK.-d i)ui i old i* v.hixk\L>ur brain at the

door lunny In a sear of tired. I.iujjhie** conK*dics". that's

all vi>u can realU a*k for

( OlMTm WMNI MMvn

Board ( .ames A | Cook (second from rtqht) and |.ison lontlon (nqht) qel Hak. M

Pelham ^^rwtvy§

Auto Service
Route 9 at Belchertown/Amherst line

Spethllring In ffapoirs on: ^
• VW •Subaru • Nisflon ""

• Toyota • Honda • Moxda

• And other Imported Cors 1ft>

Night

graphics

has been

censored
On the PVTA Bus Line • Serving Students Since 1972

Work
over 1

Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

S9.()0 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS
or visit us online («; www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

Inventory Specialist

J in our team tgking inventory

H! your hometown area

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484-1788

978-777-2253

508-821-5591

603-926-9813

508-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910

508-832-8757

508-336-5658

Style

contirKied trom page 5

u( the job that they are applying

for. so that they tan belter their

and their chikJa-n'^ situaiiun in life.

For more infunnaliun on how to

donate clothing lit organiA.- a suit

drive, chock out the organi/aiim'*

wcbiite. wwA^'.dreMlomiccctt.aig.

Help out the American C«Ker
Society with it's Took Good...

Fbel Better' progmm. which offers

nuikeoven to female cancer sur-

vivor*. Makeovers include

K'arf/turban wrapping, wig cut

Ifaig. makeup application and eye-

lash/eyehruw application.

Chemi>therapv and other caiKcr

ln.-atmcnt» can ravage oiw^ louk».

Whik- the l?vaimc-nis niay hdp the

diM.-a»e. it can he very difficult fqr a

wx>man lo te«,'l feminine with rto

hair, no eyda^hc^ and one hrtM.

Contact the American Cancer

Society or your lucal hospital lo

find out about making contribu-

ikma. aidifig an existing prugram

or mrtinf nem pnigmn in yuur

rhcre atv nwny other wavs to

help out. or get creative and make

your own organi/atiim/prugrMn.

Millie a inakeuvt*r prugnm nrigta

Mem lo Mjme le*s philanthropic

than a ho*pke. juM n^Kne thai the

whole concept of pulling on a

h^ip\ lace, cir happy <uit. or happy

wig c^in hrighien vour day and your

whole tutloiik on life Rnng Hxne

iiiv into another''^ life this holiday

tevi^in. and vou can he mtK » wtt

tk*j hrmg some joy iniu wan.

By Phoebe Bronslein

Doily Bruin (U. Colifomio - lot Angelw)

(L WIRF) LOS ANGELI-S - For

everyone who has always loved maga
/ines but never liked to read, there's a

new kind of p>eriodical.

A magazine called SubstanccTV
presents everything one would see in a

standard paper magazine: music, doc-

unrei.laries. art. but putting it all on a

OVD The publication runs 10 times a

year and a subscription costs $20.

Lnlike many other magazines,

however. SubstanceTV gears itself not

towards mainstream media but rather

towards topics that receive little

media attenticNi.

SubstanceTV aims at what is

below the surface of mainstream
media." says Mike Wilson. CEO and

one of the founders of the company.

SubstanceTV'. based out of Texas,

began two years ago after Wilson, jim

Bloom. Rick Stulis. Doug Myrcs and

Harrv Miller decided that their

friends. atKl more generally the people

of their generation - Generation X
were not addressed by the main-

stream media.

"We're a lost generation of people

thai has never been seen as adults by

adults Were still viewed as gamers

ai^ skaters." N^ilsoo said. After sell-

ing his other company. God Gaines.

\V ilson took his staff and threw them

into the production of something

entirely ih"w . They aimed to do some-

thing that had never been done
before, a magazine unlike all others, a

m^azine on DVD.
According to Wilson. DVDs are in

approximately 25 percent of all the

households and is one of the most

rapidly growing industries He hopes

10 take advantage of this growing

trvfid.

In creating this DVD Magazine.

SubstanceTN hopes to address this

generation as adults for the First time.

He wants to spark interest in what he

sees as artists who have not been

acknowledged by mainstream society

'The artists of the future are right

there." Wilson said

W ilHin sees the magazine as a nav-

igator in what he describes as a wide

eyed exploration of the arts. He ain)~

to include an eclectic selectiim of din.

umentaries and music.

"This magazine aims to be an out

let for bands and artists who might

not otherwise have exposure." said

Bloom. SubstanceTV 's executive pro

ducer and co-founder.

Under fluffy pop music and a*, in in

movies, there is a counterculture ol

art and media that Wilson want> to

bring to the attention of the public

The magazine features sinali clips nl

documentaries, entire music videiis.

and photography

In the first edition of the maga/ine

there is a documentary describing the

life of a record store. "The I ast

Record Store" focuses on one of the

largest independent record sioie^ m
the country. In addition there is a dvx.

umentary discussing the events ol

Sept. I I The music videos range

from latino pop music to a video

done solely in computer animal i»>n

"Were not interested in showing

the same Britney Spears video vou

can see on MTV: we're looking for

something unique." Bloom said.

Wilson realizes thai most artists

who are not among the lop SO arc

not played on MIA . He aims lo

expose those artists who cannot

afford this kind of exposure. In

essence. SubttfMi<-<-*TN..a>at^ lu cr^ffff

a new- version of MTv .

j

According ^ Wilson. MTV' ha*

become loo poTitical. and gives pre!

erence to those artists that can

afford to buy their way iMiio lelevi

sion. SubstanceTV offers nierelv a

glance at the art in its original ft>rm.

"The company wants people lo ihmk

for themselves.

"The magazine 1- a wide cvcd

exploration of art. there is lui pui

erence. no politics, no ediionali/

ing." Wilson said.

And it s definitely one of a kind

SubstanceTV wants ui avoid a nei

work menlaliiy." Bloom said

"There's no Tom Brokaw. summing
it all up for you. We're Irving to cre-

ate an environment that allows peo-

ple lo think for themselves, to hear

the facts and understand both
side»

Knight
• ' iMUtfOrr, (

\ idwiv" His ch.ii ! .ilways in for the money, look-

ing lor a quick buck and lame, and he even pitches an

idea for a fast fvK>d drive ihrinigh lor the kingdom.

the highlight of ihc film, is composer's Randy
f delnian's arran>!emeni ol medieval instruments lo pro-

iluve SIv and the faniiU Stone's "Dance to the Music".

in which all of the peu>..ini« in the lastle dance and sing

alonp And while ihev ilon 1 know funk won't be popu-

Lit lor ^k'sc to six hunJicii ,ind fifty years, it's the

ihou^'hi that ctnmts

Ihc lilni defianilv takes the credibility of director Gil

lunger down a notch a>. well. His debut film tO Things I

Half Xhoul )itu suiceeded in being a well done teen

GREAT
Reasons to use UHS
Eye Care Sei^lces.

Savings on routine eye exams lor

students at UMass

version of Shakespeare's "Taming of the Shrew " Noi

only did it directly attract the teen audience but also

ignited the careers of Julia Stiles and Heath Ledger, who
have since moved on to bigger and better things lunger

failed at his sophomore film - the scenes are crowded

and not laid out well. It's as if he put tcH) many pei>ple

on the SCI. and didn't have enough rt»om to move them

Martin Lawrence needs to stop doing these movies,

movies that sound goc>d in theory but end up being god

awful in the end. We need the antics of the man in B^d
Boys and Blue Streak. We need that fast talking physical

comedian who can be a con man or a tough guy. Vlartin,

listen to the voice of reason, please read the script from

start to finish and don't just let your

agent pick a film based on a pitch

One more interesting fact

Black Knight was written by the guv*

who wrote Say ii hni So. proving

that movies about a black man in

ancient Fngland are just about as

funny as movies about incest.

A great place to get contact lenses

FREE sample start-up contact lens solutions

(7L)—^ Same day replacement of disposable
^--^ contact lenses, in many cases

(Sy~*^ Contact Lenses mail ordered directly to your
""' home or office

<§> • FREE eyeglass adjustments and one year

warranty on frames

^PFflAI nPFFR* $25 off any second pair of complete

"'^^^J^^l^J" prescription eyeslasses v^thin three

^^HPI^H^ months a first complete

^^^P^^^^l prescription eyeglasses (excluding

^HS>S^ ^I^^M insurarKe provided eyeglasses) at

^/jM4^^H ^^ U^^ '°r ^^ ^"^^ patient.

r3 "/ invite you to

use the Eye
Care Sen/ices'

K
. Frederick H teem, O D
V Di'Ktor. UHi lyr Corr iervitn

UHS EYE CARE
SERVICES

For appointments or

questions, call 577^5244
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^^^
2001 National Collegiata

Men's Water Polo

Championship
Decwnber 1 • 2. 2001

Avery Aquatic Center
Stanford, Caltfomia

WATBtPOLO
CHAMPIONSHIP

Oregon

HO'l

UCUl|l».«

IH«'B

continued from page 10

we'd outlet the ball to them and
they would go, so that we'd have to

get back against seven guys."

I.appas also talked about a certain

drill that his leuiii has worked on in

an eltori lo lower its number of
turnovers.

"We'll play seven guys against five,

so we'll make the five guys on offense

have to play against seven defenders,

where they're getting trapped and
doubled all the time, making it as

hard for them to handle the ball in

the half court as we can simulate," he

said. "But I think the only thing that's

going to prevent | turnovers | is us get-

ling more experience and as we get

more experience that will hopefully

cut down the turnovers."

Anthony Anderson (7.5 points per

game) will again start at point guard

for the Vlinuiemen along with

Shannon Crooks (15.0 ppg) and
Willie Jenkins (5.5 ppg) on the wings.

Micah Brand ( lb.5 ppg) and Kitwana

Rhymer (10.5 ppg) will begin down

low for the Minulemen, and will do

their best to thwart the efforts of

Oregon's 7-foot-2 center from
Roenne, Denmark. Chris

Christoffersen (12.5 ppg). Also start-

ing for the Ducks will be junior

Robert Johnson (10.0 ppg). a 6-foot-8

junior college transfer from Santa

Rosa (Calif.) and the 6-foot-7 Luke

Jackson (10.3 ppg). luke Ridnour

(15.3 ppg) will direct the Duck
attack, joining lones in the backcouri

duties.

KATVUBAV
rl

IP*

ttmi>AV

})Orm

Oamti

2 lOpm

Final Four
The UMass men's water polo team is two wins away from the National Championship. Look for the pre-

view this week

UCLA men's water polo team's

performance keeps NCAA in sight

ly ErkP»r«z
Doily Bruin (U California-Lm Angalai )

(U-WIRF) BKRKKI.FY. Calif -

All things considered, it was a job

well done for the UCI.A men's water

polo team.

The Bruins (13 3, 7-1 Mountain

Sports Pacific Federation) placed

third in the MPSK Tournament by

beating long Beach State 7-* in over

lime Sunday at ih^ ^f^^/"
Aquatic-

Complex.
The Bruins, ranl'iid second in the

nation, fell shtn of their goal in win

ning the tournament title on
Saturday, suffering an upset at the

hands of California *J-7.

Had the Bruin* won the lourna

ment, they would have garnered an

automatic berth to the NCAA Final

Four A victory over Calilomia wimld

have virtually assured them the at-

large bid to the NCAA.
But the Ctolden Bears were playing

perhaps the best water polo in the

country . The loss came at an inoppor

tune time for the Bruins and left them

powerless in determining their fate

for the rest of the »caK>n

"Obviously we're disappointed."

junior two-meter defender Matt

Flesher said. 'We didn't play a bad

game yesterday, and a couple of tips

didn't go our way. It's a game of inch

es."

The Bruins almi>si fell off lourna

meni radar, coming out fiat against

lAtng Beach in the third place ganK.

They trailed 4-2 at one point in the

third quarter.

UCI.A regrouped against the 4<Jers

lo force overtime and tintk the lead

on a penalty «hot at the end of the

first overtime by freshman Brett

Onnsby The Bruin* held their lead

into the second periinJ of overtime

and took third place m ihc lourna

ment
"We did what wc needed u> d»> lo

win." LCl.A assistant coach Matt

Anriato said "I don't think we played

very well at all. We playc*d really flat.

Our effort acro«s the board w» pret-

ty lackluster
"

"I think they came out flat, and

they weren't feeling it." he added

"It's hard, coming off a game like ye*

lerday. to he able to come back and

play in a situation like today But we

did what we needed to do to win.*

With tCl A losing to Cal. the

Golden Bear> were placed in the tour-

nament championship game against

top-ranked Stanford, pulling LCI A

in an awkward position ihe Bruins

had to root for their arch-nemesis, the

Cardinal.

Well, maybe not root for the

Cardinal, but at least they wanted

Stanford to win.

"No I'm not." said senior two-

meter attacker Alfonso Tucay when
asked if he was rooting for Stanford

"I want (Stanford) to win. but I'm

not rooting for them because I hate

Stanford."

Thankfully for the Bruins.

Stanford did win. and they did so in a

hostile environment. The Cardinal

seemed absolutely determined to

atone lor their 4-3 loss to Berkeley on

Nov. 17. their only loss this seascm.

Stanford defeated California 7-5

while Bruin players watched poolside

at one end of the pool, with their

future out of their hands.

Barring anv lapse in judgment by

the NCAA Men's Water Polo

Committee, it is safe to say that the

Bruins will be heading to the NCAA
Final Four lo compete for the

National Championship.

"I'm thrilled." head coach Adam
Krikorian said.

"All we wanted was |usi an oppor-

tunity to play in the Final Four, and

thai was our pM\ at the beginning (rf

the s<a.son."

Id Vierii If we get one email asking for the return of 'Third and

48." then we'll bring it back. If we get 5.000 emails (from

different addresses) telling us to axe it. then we will

thirdand48#yahoo.com

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartentler.cotn

Why not be a bartender?
• Only prof—atonal achool tn Weatom MA
• Handa-on trmlninc in rtmX tMur/club aettlng

• National oartinoation in alooliol awareneaa

• Uretlme rafroahar • ID Card • Raauma

• 8p«cial UMaaa atudant dlaoount

• Conveniantly tooatad In Waat Sprlncflald

Call TODATI (413) 747-9888
r R 1 u 1 > w ^b
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CCn PENN GRADUATE
^<*^ SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

What are you looking for

in a Graduate School?
Chances are we have it!

Penn GSE offers Doctoral ( Ph.D.

I diK jiion. Cjjliurf and Stxiitty

tdiKationil lr»d»f»hip

hcliHiiional I ingu»tk«

MiHJtionil Micjf

Higher FHiKjiiim M.inipMiK-ni

Inicriuliiitjl < iimmiinKJim"

Inicrdiuiplinjr)' Studies in Hiinun
Development

IVilicy Re»e»Kh. Fv»liiiiion, .irK)

MasurtnKDt

Plycholagkal Servicci*

Rcadmf/Wriiinjt/I iieraoy'

rienienun & Seiiindjn Iftichfr MiK«ion*

& E4I.D.) and Master's degrees ini

Teaching, teaming and Curriculuin

1°eachin{( Kngliili lo .Speakm of Olhrt
I angua|^

Schnol, L^ommunity. and ClinKai Child
Psytholog)'"

l>ual I)n[ice wiih School of Ans and
Stiencn

F.wtutivt Fd D in Fiifiher Fdutaiion
Manaocmeni

Mid-C.areet Fxi.D. in Edutaiional and
Orfianitational l.eadenhip

SCMC CMIHK'MIOfI VMIMIW

"APAi

U«M0 tIMC COUl««N

Eric Williams has provided much depth off the bench for the Minutemen

YAMAHA

HONDA.. . ^ VMIEY
ouem nOTORSPMT

MaV. Augusta

Husqvarna

*«.rJ<YC««

State Inspection & Winter Storage
^.-.m

SUPERB, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

DOMINO'S PIZZA
AMHERST/IUOUY •

m-lliis.ll

1lMt.-SlL1laJL-4

11
CARDS ACCEPTiD WE TAKE THE OFF

MEAL PLAN

TM^O fOn rHESVAY
Bttjr sny in««il«m or li

fecorul pitxa of MftMl or

CAMiYOirr

I'

I

I

I

I VALID TUESDAYS ONLY
"Delivery und Carry dul E)^rr» ^''W'Jm

a
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Collegian Classifieds
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ANNOUNCfMtKTS

GOON
DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE!!!
EXPLORE
NEW
PLACES!!!

INFORMATION
SESIONS
WEDNESDAYS
OR THURS-
DAYS 5:00-

5:45 IN 614

GOODELL OR
CALL
545-5351

APMTMCNTHWRENT

Brandywine
Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

.

2002. Limited

supply. Act

now. Call

Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-
wine-apts.com

BUTO FOR %Ui

1996 Suzuki

Sidekick JLX

Sport 5 spd,

4x4, 25mpg.

White SUV
loaded 82,000

miles. 1 owner,

NADA $7875

asking $6375.

549-4506

AUTO FOR SALE

92Chevy
Lumina Euro,

$2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru

Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500
253-4772

Clean 93

Subaru
Legacy
Wagon 103k,

AT, loaded,

green. Perfect

for travel!

$3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1993

New brakes,

battery, trans-

mission,

Rachel 549-

4285
$2.200/B.O.

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS

Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained,

AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPtOYMCNT

Winter Break

Employment -

Barnes & Noble

at Boston

University. Help

us prepare for

the upcoming

semester.

Needed:

cashiers,

shelvers, cus-

tomer service,

phones.

Flexible shifts

starting
^^

December 1 "^^

- January 28 ,

you pick. Store

discount, con-

veniently locat-

ed in Kenmore

Sq. under the

Citgo Sign on

the MBTA
Green Line.

Meet our repre-

sentatives Dec.
3''^ or 4^*^ at

the Campus
Center

Concourse or

call Deborah

Kopelat617-

236-7488 for

more Informa-

tion. Also ask

about our

recruitment

bonus!

EMPIOYMENT

Childcare:

Handicapped

experience,

references,

housework,

car,

6/20hrs/wk.

$10/hr

413-247-5800

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year

old special

needs child.

Training

provided by

educational

consultants.

Warm and fun

personality is a

MUST Fax

letter of intent

to

413-549-6282

www.Fluid

Visions.com

INSTRUCTION

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.ed

u/ems For info

or 545-1885

Need
Computer
Help? Call Rob

at 549-4275.

Free if 1 can't

help!

MOTORCYCUS

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike,

$1100 or B.C..

Call Matt

256-1862

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in

Boulders on

bus route. Call

Mike 253-091

1

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water Included

$297.50/month

. Contact Matt

@ 549-8979

Two Male

Roommates
Needed for

apartment in

Brandywine

CHEAP for info

call Dana

549-5436 or

374-5832

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-

room apart-

ment with own
bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.

edu

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 1
7" mon-

itor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

Looking for

two females to

share a one

bedroom apt.

in Townhouse
of Amherst.

Please call for

more
information

549-8162

sfRvica

Pregnant

Need Help?

Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Early Spring

Break

Specials!

Cancun &
Jamaica From

$389! Air,

Hotel, Free

Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning

Company!

Group Leaders

Free! Florida

Vacations

$129!spring-

breaktravel.

com
1 -800-678-

6386

Local Spring

Break

Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a

rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS. 800-

227-1166 or

www.TheSprin

gbreakGirl.com

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradi

se Island,

Cancun and

Jamaica from

$459. Air,

Hotel,

Transfers,

Parties and

More! Organize

small group -

earn FREE trips

plus commis-

sions! Call

1 -800-GET-

SUN-1

#1 Spring

Break

Vacations!

Best Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun,

Jamaica,

Bahamas &

Florida. Sell

Trips, Earn

cash & Go

Free! Now hir-

ing Campus

Reps.

1 -800-234-

7007 endless-

summertours.

com
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G«t Fuuy By Darby Conley Monty By Jim Meddicic

HiKfc XOU a?, SATCH \
I THOUCtHT YOU COULP \
WEAR MV aP SPORT \

WATCH UNTIL WE CAW /
SET \(A) A NEW Owe /|

ITS -p/a/rAL-. .
^OU CWT HA>ve

TO fi^uw COT ^Jl^e ,
>T

JUST SAf^ *T SEe? <9/5.-

NO HANP?'
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G«ff fuuy By Darby Conley Scarecrow By W. Bird

OH, COME
ON. YOO
BO^TW YOOl?

WATCH WJP
HO<?T YOUr
ARM ANP YOU
Ct>f4'T WW
RtVtNSe

'

NO'. I VOISM I

VW MY WATCH
BACK. WT IM
CeitTAjKJU NOT
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UO0K\Nft FOR
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Noods Upl By Mike Kulak Shut fho Duck Up By Seany McSean
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Horoscopes
Shoop By Arfhur Poor

SAGITTARILS (N(fv 22 IV..

21 > \n carU *lari inila> *ill

enable sim lu get more ikiK'

but much i>( II will K- in a pcr-

•onal vein. SpevilkalK iIk pul

nuKiarv one

CAPRICORN. I Kv :: l..n

l*)> - Niiu nui> hiivc »v>iiK- In 'II

ble as the da> i>pcn» paihciin>:

your fi>rv*c». Later on. htmvvcr,

yuu'n." likclv In ciiit>> iiinrc ^up

port than vim need (umii iinlikclv

sourvcfi. let the honiek'>> i^ux

(five you a "hand up" m»l a "hami

out."

AQUARIUS (Ian 20 UK I8(

Yv>u inu>-in'i Iik>I \nurM.'ll iniu

thinking that yxm descrw any-

thing toda> You're wt»rthk;«s.

Seriously. yiKi re palhelic.

PISCES (Feb. I ^ Maroh 20)

You re anticipating stimelhinf!

that isn't likely u> happen hut

you can'l win it you don'i play.

Quick pick me. m\ giKid man

ARIES (March 21 April Hi
N ou're likdy to get what nni

vkani tiiday and then wme.
N nu •«lv di>g. you

1 AURUS I April 20 May 20'

^^>u re lu.l likely to agree wiih

man> people Uiday. But ihiii^

>.au»c cveryt^ne* a nu>ron except

vnu and me. IXm'l worry: it'll K-

our link- Hirel

GEMINI (Mas 21 lune 20) A

ili-apavmenl bemcvn (riend>> is

iu> reason lor (he relatiimship U"

end Nim. catching >our best

Iriend in K-d with your beta rinh

ih.ii'^ .1 n-.i-on lo end a friend-

ship

CANCER 1 lune 21 |uly 22)

-

Ilu.' onU way \«>u can show oth-

er* exiiclly what yiHire alter and

what >ou expect is lo show them.

>i>u ••l> dog. >ou.

lEO iiul\ 2 > Aug. 22) - > i)u

ma\ bc' lempled to do something

mil o\ character loda> with the

Sl.l I'PY
HOM.OW
151 n CO.

A I II.' I SSI

sM V , * ( K

mu2

ACROSS
t SATncHon
sOatyair

9IMiMtoeM
13AIIU(«H(iM

iSHandsigng

16 Fooled vases

l?TVsWHtt
16 Tufi»ey s

neighbof

19 Exam for HS

linon
20Onebet)in(Jthe

Oltisr

22 Taps gently

23T(issMe
-"

24 Sturgeon

26 0oc(jmeni$

29 Jokes around

33Fellil

34 Shock

35 Iron Man"

Gehng

36 Sit down heavily

37 Quarrels

39 P\iiii

40 ~ Paulo Brazil

41 Boast

42 Bakers needs

43 Way-out

45 Cotorado trees

47 Souffle mgredBot

48 Arihiif ot tennis

49 Desifps

52 InieHigent one

SaOoioA
^AbuDhab

sole intent of attracting a new

kind of attention And yini'll get

plenty of it. Heh heh. If you

kiK>w what I mean. Heh heh.

\nd I think ycni do. Heh heh

VIRCQiAug 2 > Sept 22)

N ou may fcvl as though you'ic

'cm the spot." But you missed il

The spill 'n about lwc> feel to the

left Ihat'* it

LIBRA (Sept 23 Oct 22)

-

N ou ma> llnd \ourselt caughl

between two cimflicling dc«iiv-

toda> On the one hand, sou

have your uncontrollable love (ci

a'ading On the other. >our

strange cimtpulsion to gc>ugc nui

\our e\es.

SCORPIO (Oct 2-> Sus :n
>'ou wcHild prefer to be left to

your own devices today

.

Lsnlortunately. a gap-toothed

international man of m>vlcr\

won't let >ou pla> with >our

"laser."

mEVNMS PUZZLE SOLVtO

UMASS

9
FINAL QUESTION: What one

expense does the University spend

the bulk of its multi-million dollar

annual budget on each year?

Today's D.C. M^nw

LUNCH

Hot Roast Beef

Sandwich

Broccoli & Cheese
Casserole

(vegetarian)

60 loe4slw)^ tool

eiCarsvKtons

62 Zero

63 Sleep nooiiv

64 PS

65 TN»e people

66 Increase

DOWN
1 Dallas learn

2 Tien Shan

range

3 Mo ne)gl)t)0'

4 Suspended

5 SwahMkke
turds

6 Singer Osmond

7Ellipse

8 Leaders

9 Henson

creation

10 Big Dipper bear

11 Pesky bug

12Fast|ets

14 Had a ctwt

21 Teacup handte

2S0ue neighbor

26 Rice dish

27 Distant

28 Vigor

29 Slangy

physK]ue

30 Ms Bursfyn

SCRAMHl DE AlASST
arenaIbe e pIl AKE
nepal|sar i|ol I n

DEST I NEDBeQUA L S

BiC ONSBC U DDLE
looserBepeeBH
ankaBmealBe>-BOw
perus alBaureol e

psal mBl a y sBs t e p

BB|e r a sBu P S hot
tackl'eBtealIIB
allot sBa I L E R N S

ST I rBen I oBd'ames
T N'eBt a R eBg RAIN
estaBseerBearls
1? i?.Oi 9 »0i UHM^MIwf $«ndKMi H

31 Reddish-brown

horses

32 Gets a tan

33 Lhasa -
34 Ewer

37Particie

36 Feast

39 Night before

41 Irr^e
42 Works by

Puccini

44 0iMid

45 In error

46 Not he

48 All kKWinq -
49 Sweet potatoes

50 Writer Wiesel

51 PoWe

53 Far Eaal inaid

54 Been-^muts

bean

55 Frankenstein s

goler

56*QuoVadis''

role

57Se<ed*dac«rd
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First big test for Minutemen
Undefeated UMass, Oregon

meet for Springfield clash

By Eric Soderstrom

Collegiun SloH

Th* i IM»$ men's hoop team will look to Kitwana Rhymer loriq^ to solidify

• It*" d9«mt 'M) Oregon.

SlfM l<ippa>. wasnt thrilled with hi* leamv bb i9 victor>

over Muriel Siiiurdus night.

"I'm nut a happ\ Lainpt-r right now about .criain things,

said I appa- alter the game. "Certain things I am and ceriain

things liii not
"

I appa» \v,i- pkascd with the VNa\ hi- Minutemen played on

the delcn-ivc viui Ik- v^a'" conieni \\\\\\ ihc la^i that his team

held Maii-i u. 17 In si half points, held the Red loves in

crunch limc and onl\ allowed their oKenM. u '^J 7 shiKiting per-

centage.

Bui he wa-n l a- e\uled «ith UMass' ollenMve uuipul one

ihai U'laled IX luiiiiucr- on ihe evening

"Uur problem i- we have to pla> better on olten^e. I appas

Miid. "We turned the ball over live times in the lirsi five min-

utes nl the second halt that's your problem."

And n - a hiich that must not arise tonight il the Minutemen

plan on kmvking ofl Oregon at the Springfield Civic Center, a

place LMa«» has enjoNcd in times past, taking 12 of its last I")

game* there Coming oil a 40 b> dismantling of Rick Piiinos

t.ousiville squad the Duck* are now 4.0. looking to wall/

through another non conference schedule with relative ease.

I ttst season. Oregon began the *eason 10- 1, a run marked with

its s»l 7t defeat ol the Minuiemen at the Rose Garden in

Portland, Ore In that game, the Ducks -hot i> percent Irom

ihe field and hit ii of-4ft free throws

"I watched the tape |ol that gume|." said I appas la*t night

| don't think thev did a bad lob 1 iu*t think thev plaved against

a leant that made everv shii

Oregon'* great siart la-i seat Mmij ^aved in though, a* the

leant *truggled throughoui ii* Put 111 -laie on the was to a 14

14 final nvord
Bui in their lirsi four game* ihe DtKks have proved ihem-

selves a it>iallv dillereni team from the one thai ended the

2000-01 oeason l«>*ing 10 of it* final H games.

After hiring I red I n/enKigei a defensive spewialisi frcmi

the t>regi>n women » icam the Duck» have onlv allowed an

average of 57 i point* a ftroc. a 'ignificani drop from last

jcar's 77 » mark
'Thev'll plus UK) p^-rveni man to man." said I appa». who

also announced vc*lerdav that lackic Ro^er* will red»hiri lhi»

MraMin due to nagging injurie* "Thev'll do *onte lull court trap-

ping, bui iiiomI) man-io-man."

AImi, all five of the Duck stanem are averaging double-digit

Storing ouipui- led bv senior Frederick lones' 14 a game.

Knviwn lor it* strength in transition, Oregon i% averaging •»2.S

point* per brawl, a numeral I Ma** mu*l lower if it plans on

going » IV

"fVe*terda>.| when we *(.orc-d in practice, we had the sec-

ond team not lake the ball «>ui of btHinds, but iusi take it right

out ol the nels." said I appas, speaking about his effort* in

pr^tice lo readv his team for the Ducks' running excellence

" \nd then »i had two other guvs standing at half court, and
CHMO IMT^cnolUHN

Turn to OKOON. page ?

Shannon Crooks has played solid in two games at his new No. 2 starting

guard spot, averaging 1 5 points per contest.

II

nit o»nprtv t»lh riu tilhjir

iric

taken a

Cats make sMiemeni wiihoiM Mnrin|t a wtird

Scu llatii|'>h)u iiUKJv a hig linK- »tatciiienl vtvet iK weekend h\ nun

hMidling V> 2 ranked IX-nver m tlw fmal of the iw».^> c»«ite-rwK« cbv

plnc-d hi»»t to thax- ol the nation s K.-M t(»ms.

'II ^i,iM u> fiiuvh en nwte to a cxwivincing V2 vie-

ur .tievinei^ mRlle-u tin .».iton that the western schooli had

edve (HI their easiem counterpart*, a* the 'Cats heal up on

\ M viatkm oppuncM Ohio Stale before taking

New Hampshire's Darren Haydar helped lead his team

ry over No. 2 [X-nver last weekend.

T 2 MClO-

Darren Hasdar led the was Ut I \H. a* he earned Most Valuable

Hasei lnnvif^ with two goals ai>d a helper on the weekend. Fven aflcT the-

jTHir ot iiinw**ive vi».k»k«.. the Cats chose lo kl their plav do the lalkii^

'
IVk I mile and Haydar

downplayed the c-ffect the week-

end might have i«i the polls and

national pcrveption.

I Ml at No. b to start

the tournament, is more than

likeK lo move up.

Sikaichcv who?
Me\ Sickaichev turned

his Merrimack Warrior* contest

against Colgate into a gual-scvr

ing clinic The junior tallied

four goals and two assists in a

9-5 comeback win over

Fastern Collegiate Athletic

Confea-iKe opponent, the Red

Raiders.

t olgale staked itself out

to a ) and 4-1 lead early in

the second beft)re Sikatchev

went on his tear to holster the

V\ aniors to nine goals in the

final two periods.

For his exploits, the

Russian earned himself

Hockey F:ast Koho Player of

the Week honors,

lohnson slacks the hardware

Ihe only thing Mike

lohnson is letting past him

lately is the Hockey Fast

Defensive Player of the

Week award he earned after

two consecutive shutouts

against out -ol -conference

foes, Vermont and

Dartmouth.

^^^ The senior backstop

h.Kl. 1 ) -iives in the pan ul games and he hasn't allowed a goal in over

,,., minutes He will face a i.aigh ic-st this weekend when Maine comes to

\mhersi before the Minutemen head down the Mass Pike to face off

again*! defending National Champion Boston College.

Ilie Black Bears have been one of the conference's most explosive

teams with 5t goals in 12 games. The F:agles, on the other hand, boast a

dimiinant scoring duo with lony Voce and Ben F:aves, who have com-

bincxl for 1 5 goals and % points

The puck drops here; Look for the Hockey East notebook every week for

ter.

CrUMD LING/COlllOIAN

the rest of the semes-

Bat Boy in New
York! Turn to

Arts for the

review.

The
Minutemen
won their

third straight

game last

night at the

Springfield

Civic Center.

Read al

about it in

Sports.
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Same-sex marriage topic of Asay talk

Bridget Asay held a seminar and diMussion on same sex marriages.

Civil unions in Vermont remain controversial issue

By Mwisto Honvvw
CoBagwnSfc*

Btk^ Asay. m^Mm« Aliomey C<neni of VeniKnii. came lu the Univetsts d
Masnehuseits to speak aKwt the topic of same sex union* veMcrday

Asay spoke lo a gmup of I i *tudc-nti. m a qucstitm and answer lormat. givii^c her

personal views on the tupK iH civil unic^is. She explaiix-U thai she had nc* c-oTOc » a

represemative uf \ crnioni hut inMSKi a^ an indivklual inten.^«d itt diKUMing the

topic with students

She explained that, in \ c-mHini it was legal for sanv sex eoupk-* to obtain the

iMite krgal nghts us marric'd cxiuple* under iIk lemi tivil unKms. Ihesc nghis include

insurance wfien it falls uixieT iIk stale's iuri*diction This is the i«h deciskwi of it»

land in tfw cxiunir>. The Jtvirion jxeunoi i, JKmitu- .1 -^ime *ex coupk-'s petiticm for

a marriage Ik-ense.

"That, in turn, resulted in a dcM*Kn t<\ me .^upieiiK. Ci>urt. the t«ily detisitw

uphekl in the countn." Asav said. "Indct the \ennont t on*titutii«i these pcvfk hud

the right for the benefits and pmtivttiwis that go ak«^ with miirriage They stopped

Alternatives to media

presented in RSLJ video
iy Efixofaslh hiriMCW
CoMagion Staff

The Radical Sludenl I'nittn con-

tinued its series of video presenta-

tions aiiTied toward fostering debate

about the war in Afghanistan last

night in the Campus Center I ast

night's video, tilled 9 //. offered an

alternative to the mainstream media's

portrayals of iIk attacks in New York

City and their ahermaih.

The video opened with a monuge
of news stiund bites and sirens played

over images of firemen, cniipty -handed

medical workers, shrines on iIk side-

walks, and shc^s ol the World Trade

Center ti)wers crumWing. Oraduallv.

the HHjnd of a man's vokc singing a

gospel tune faded in over the numtage

of noise. Finally, the images transi-

tioned to the singer on a sufnvay car.

as he stopped singing and began to

lecture passengers. "Thank God for

another day." he said "Thank CuhI

for the last five minutes. 'Cause we're

at war and the only thing war means

is that a kn of people are going to die.

VihJ It pn<fwbly wont be tfie govem-

n»ent heunise theyiv wtcII protected.

"I have one quc-»tion for you all on

this train." ihe unidentified man went

on "Why arc wc at war.' Can any of

y\>u tell me why we are at war?*

No iHK on the subwav olfered an

answer, but as the videi' moved
through about V) minutes of anony-

mous man-on-thc street interviews

and rcvordings of prxrtests b\ activists,

sctine suggestions were put forth.

Many turned to the media when
looking for a reason why grief had

escalated inio counterattack.

"Before anything else, we were

being bombarded by images of a su-

calkd eiKmy. wht> has a beard. wfK>

wears a turtwn. who is of dark com-

plexion," one persctn remarked.

"Then President Bush is speaking in

politically cortect language about not

attacking Muslims while they show

only Vluslim pc-ople on TV
."

Am>lher man said thai U.S. for-

eign policy was the cause of the war.

"OiK disaslaius policy after another

Turn to RSU poge 3

short of issuing a marriage Kcense. Thev did nc^ give iIkih a marrii^- lk.wi*e but they

did find a consiiiuticwtal viiJation."

F«4k>wing the dcvision. thc-re have been over 2,U)0 civil unien»* m iIk stale of

\ c-rmoni imd there have also been attempts by the k.>gi*laiua- to i^ertum tfie deeiaon

Kised upi«i sabes and the' inteniKm* o( the fraiiKT* ol the l on->iiiuiKin

"
Phc- court rvccigni/ed that the Iramers of the- Cmstiiuiion iK-vei thought that il

woukl extend as far as this issue." Asay explained. "The coun *aid that the- cjiiK deci-

sicm befotv them wm lo da-idc whether ornot to aUow same *c\ coujik-s the benefit*

that having a mamage certificale bring*
"

Accordirtg lo Asay. thi-rc was debate sumwnding same sex maniape* when the

issue wvni to the N emxtit k-gislalure

"The- staK- c-vsc-ntiallv argucxJ that mamage was biiween a man and a woman."

she said. "Thev also argued that the *taie had an interest in pronxitii^ a lii^ between

prueraMion «id cNki heanng."

The only two other states to attempt to kgali/e same sex unii«is were Hawaii and

Ma*ka In ix>th *tates the v oteT> overturrx-d the dcvisicyi

lum tc UNIONS poQe 3

Arava Institute topic

of discussion at Hillel
iyJokaUfan
CoMgnn Stuff

.Amidst the violent lumioil in the

Middle Fast, the Arava Insiitue for

Fjtvmirwnental Studies In Israel pnnides

an educational resource for students erf

all laiths and nationalities.

RahN Mkhad Cohc-n. the direvtor erf

the Institute's North American office,

will speak al 7:(Kt tonight at Hillel

House about .Arava's benefits, and

eiKouragc University of Massachusetts

students to sttidy abroad at the Institute

"The Institute was founded in reciig-

nilicwi erf the fact that the iTHironnK-ntal

issues faciitg each rwitism are rKH limited

lo ifx- politkal bouixlarics we've placed

on Mother Farth." Cohen told Thf

Collegian. He cxplaincxi that il was for

this reason that the \ra\a Institute

recruits Jewish. Muslim, and Christian

stiKlenis alike.

Generally a third of all Arava slu

dent* are North American, a third are-

Middk- F^stem. and a third conK fnim

other regions. The Middle lasiem stu

dents c-ome from both Israel and Muslim

nations.

"The kibbutz |or communal living

situation
I
shared by the student*

becomes a model for us living in thi*

world," Cohen said. "We share our

Journalism professor

receives high honor
By Elizabeth Porisaou

Collegian StoH

Pulii/er Prize winning journalist

and University of Massachusetts pro-

lessor ol loumalism Madeleine Heleivi

Blais spoke to a crowd of about 2(X»

pc\>ple yesterday at Memorial Hall

Her lecture, tilled "Personal

Narrative in an Impersonal World:

Finding the- Storv in Sour Kxpc-rience
"

Via* the second installment oi the

I Mas* Distinguished Faculty U-cture

Series this year.

Ihe lecture series was created to

sh«.)wcase four faculty member* each

vear who have made iHitstanding con

iribuiion* lo the Lniver*iiv. either

thri>ugh perscHial re'seareh i>r through

teaching. After giving a briel talk in

their field of expertise, the Ic-cturer*

icveive the ChaiKellor* Mc-dal. v»hich

i* the highc'si award he*lowed bv the

campus.

lo open hei lalk, Blai* iniroduv-ixl

Iwrself a* a "hard-core meiiK>ir-readcT
'

"My carcvr as a wriiei began as u

reader." she went .'ii Blai* tlwn listcxl

several of the biK>k* that had been

inllu».inial li> her a* a young girl Ihf

Ihun III \niu- trunk, she said "wa*

my fir^i introduction to mentoir
"

The hoi.>k was so impe>rtant to her.

she said, that il bc-caiiw an historical

artifact as well as an enjoyable rciid

"In my mind the full horror ol the

Ftolocaust and preventing ii from

recumng were involved in pre*serving

this one text." Blais reinenibere'd

She also pive a bnef background ^J^

hcT cliildhocd in Cinatby . Mass.. and of

the sin^igles she and her five sibling*

Weill through with their mother after

their lather died.

".\t that time in Granbv. there were

no broken families." Blais explained.

• I'here were no households headed by

single [laients."

Ihe story of those tiiiR-s is chroni-

Jed in her third book, t /)/i(7/ Walkers.

Growing up I got a lot ol rude

questions." Blais said " I'hings like. 'Do

\ou reiiK-mber your lather'.'' fJid your

mother ever remarry'.' And from the

lime it f>ecame cleai that my older

brcrther had |a mental illness|. what's

wrong with your brother'''"

She said that *he usually dismissed

the question* with "a short answer."

and ioked that she fxxanie a reporter

bcvaust.' "1 wanted lo be the mv asking

rude quc-stions and getting paid for it."

More- soberly, she added that there

are longc-r. dcvper answei^ u> ihe- "lude

questions."

"The king an*wei> luniicxJ the basis

loi f ;>/li7/ \\ulkfn,.~ siv. said

Blais told the audience that, after

the death ol her father and the discov

ery of books, her interview with ihe

aging plav w right TenrH.*>scv Williams

was hcT nK>st pivotal expenciKc.

"He had the air erf an aging Ikm.'

BLiis rememlx'red

W illiams had been in the news

Kvause he had hex-n mugged robKd.

lourtd his gardener dead in his apari-

mcTii. and then discovered that the gar-

dcix-r had been stealing rough drafis irf

his wetrk fn^ii his wasteba*ket Blais

said ihai his ba>kc*n spint "made me
review my own writing life. I was

detemiined lo sian wnting s«.inM.*thtrtg
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ressiurees and our eiilttMVS.

"In many priigrams where you study

overseas, you end up living with other

AnK-ricans." he continued 'That * wfiai

makes ihi* program »ci unique. It* a

very rich, multieultural ex|vric*nce
"

The Insiitute *cTve> as a re-gkinal eeiv

ter for conservation and envinwimcnial

aclivities. arxl erffers students irf all faiths

the opportunitv to siudy the unique envv

ronmenial ecosystems of the Arava

Vallev and the Red Sea. While many
think irf the Middle Ivasi as a wasteland.

st*ne erf Ihe evosysiem« IouikJ there- arc

actually quite varied.

Fhe Institute is located on the

grounds of Kibbutz Ketura. near the

borders ol lorvlan and Fgypt Students

who attend have the chaiKe to travel

ihwugtKiui the re-git<n L Mass stutfcmls

can spcTxl a *cnK"ster or vear ahntad at

the Institute, and have the option of

earning undergraduate and graduate

credits while studying there. The
Institute is fully accredited by Tel \viv

I niversitv.

C ithen plan* to rtuike nxTition i>t the

atiaeks on America in timight s *pixxh.

Cohen was only several bkxks fnim the

W orld Traele Center on Sept II. and

provideil rabbinical scnkes to itie fami

Turn to AHAVA. page 3

!i»ix.( n • rmKjan

Professor Madeleine BUis (left) spoke about writing memoes as a part

of the Distinguished Faculty Lecture Series.

Car burglaries on rise

•yAfeioUpano
Coleman Stall

The I niversitv of Massachusetts

IKikv IX-partiiiint had an c-ventful kwig

wvekemf re-sponding to *alls vrf breaking

and entering and a ear accident that

landed an undergiadii.Me »iudent in

Ravsiate Mcxlical C e-niei

Ihe I WVD a\eivt\i a sail trxnn llx

XmhiT^i PoIkc l\p.innx*nt at 8:1)8 p.m

on Sundav evening Re*ponding olTxc-r.

arrestc-d |i»shua Ma*on. a 2»' year old

Amherst re-sklent, fm operating a nx«or

vehicle under the mtluciKe of alcohol

Policv S4»y hi* Miison's cm struck junkir

Anthonv Patrick on Univer*it\ Prive

near S>uthwv*i eirck-

Masiin was ariaigneil ve*terdav in

Northamptvwi aixJ charged with dnving

under the infiuence of alcohol and a

cnwswalk violatiotv \l the- tinw trf the

accident, he was driving a red l'^*'>

Saturn scxian. How l«*i Ma*on wa* dri

ving. whether or not he has a prevkms

revord. and hi* route that e.enirtg are

not being re-ka*cd by the I MPD. as the

case is still under imesngalKm.

Patrick, a Ccxrfidge FXirmitory re4-

dent, suffered a head injury and was

taken by amhulaiKe K> Baystale Medical

Center in Springfield He is fisted m itth

ble ctmditiiwt.

Fatal accidcnit' *iniilar to this one. in

the past five vears have pmmpicxi rexrx

amination irf ca.«es. whether or rxn sp«d
limits and crosswalk* are- appn>priately

plaee-d and set. UMPD spokesman |im

I vons said. In this case, onh the alkged

tH I hii* Ixx-n found as a cause for the

iicCKk-ni thu* far

Three cat* in I ol '^^. near North

\ illage. wcTC fouixl burglari/exl f riday.

The fir*t car. discovered at ID lb a.m.,

was missii^ a stereo and cash aixl the

dashKord w» damaged. Al IIS pm..

Turn to eURGlAWIS poge 3

Collective mix of crafts showcasing soon at Holiday Crafts Fair

By Andrew Chin

QjUegion Cormpondent

SHUT tlOWOOt ll/COltlCIAN

The Radical Student Union hosted a movie showing that analyzed the

transition in "Tragedy to War", focusing on the Sept. 1 1 tragedy.

StudcTit Union Craft c-enter will hoW its MMh Annual lli»lida\ Craft Fair starting

on l\"c. 5.

This thre-e-day event will be held t>n the Campus Center CiHKourse lixnn 9 a.m. to

4 pni

The evcTtt is ccvsponsonxl bv tlx- Campus Cenler/Studeni L nion C oiiimissKm, the

Student Government Association, the Grailuatc Stuileni Senate and by Members irf

the S.U. Craft Center It is also partially hindexl by tK- L niversitv erf Massachusetts

Arts Council.

"The Craft Fair will feature- iwc-nty piofesskinal artist and sludenl crafters Irom

HRMnd the New Fnglaml are-a. Some of the artisans have coiik- from the westem

Massachusetts re-gion. V'emtonl. and Cape Cexl. The Craft Cc-nter t\x>nlinator>. per-

sonally handpickc-d iht-se twenty artisans based upon a re-view ol tluti simpled work

on slides.

All the craftc-r^ have made their own gixuls such as potlet>. jeweli-s. ek>thing. Ix'li

day ornaments, photos, and other items that will be on display and sold at a "re-ason

able" price, according to Paula I kxkvker. ihe Craft Center Diiivtevr.

"A lot erf our crafters have been with us for many years. s*ime as ekw to twenty.

Hodecker said. "Thev re-tum vear after year along with some ixw ix\'ple ilwit we pick

up
Fvc-r since the Craft C eniei u.t- Kiilt in I 'i? I. the Craft Fair has been an annual

event aixl a major re-ason win ihe Cialt Center ha* Kx-n opc-n lor s«. kmg

"It's imr annual fundraisei which helps earn income." said Marlene Kilcoyne.

another one- ol ihe Cralt Center axinlinate«n.. "It helps support our pnigrams. U> buy

materials aixl ex<uipnie-nl, to support our workshops, t-tec-tcni
"

The re-veniK- receivcxi freim the vendor- ihiil gix-* into ihe budget is also used to

subsklize student emplmev salarii-* atxl *upp»<rts the visiting artist program. The vis-

iting artist pnigram ha* kx-n helpftil to *tiKl<.-nts, because it ha* alkmcxl pnrfe-ssiiwial

artists to ei«ne in ami leach -hiiixJ*-»>n' work*hoi->s with the *lude-nts This aixl othcT

preigrams like it hjive alkiwcxl the center to n-main acci-ssible te) siudc-nts, liKully and

siafl. with alTonlable pricc-s for the materials arni wi>rkshs»ps

Besides ilx- artisans thc-msel\i-s. there- will K> *tuile-ni e-mpkiycx-s from the Craft

(.enter with their own taWc-s set up Tliev will showcase infonnatiim re-garding the

Cc-nler Ihese students even take a pt<rtion ol tlx- tabk- to sell tlxir »mn wwks.

This vear. the Craft Center workers will expcvt to run into a lew problems in set-

ting up. The new television stand sc-t ups. the Universiiy Su»re- Cage aixl lack of out-

let* will all p»>se piMential diflicultic-s I lowever. the students will be expected lo work

aixKind ilx-se pmblems vviilx«ul incident.

"Fventhing's preitv snuxith " IKxIexker said, "We work with the building facili-

Turn to CRARS. page 3
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Ihc lilm M. .1 Woiiii.ii

ihiilUr .i1h>u( iIk tuini

FILMS

( \l \SS Ihc Kudiciil I ilm Sciic

will continue nn \Vi.-clncsJa>, Viv. ^
with '^ 1 1 unci lurniiif; Traf>Cil\ liiin

Wiir. t\Mi lllniN iiUiul llic iillack^ iMi

Xniciicii iind ihoir iitlcnuiilh. .11 7aK)

p 111. ill ruoiii 417 ol ihc Ciim|ni>

C'cntoi. fhis cvait is spuiisnivil h\ ihc

Rudical Siudcni L iiii>ii l")i>i.u>sii)ii

vsill li>lk>s\.

Willi RSI

IVIkkJ "iK)ir - -

lui ii child niuidcivi. will Iv shuwii in

•XiiiIktnI C'olk-gc- \lLTiill SciciKc

(.oiiUT 4 (II 4.1K) pin. iind 7 ">l' pin

on riuii>dii\. Nuv 24. Ilii^ c\cni.

piiil ul ihc Cicrmun I ilm Sciic^. 1^

tree

< \/ US.S Ihc pivinicic ul SI'I \k

L /'.', a new \idci> aK>iit icclaimmj;

>«.hu«.ils as sale aiid welcoming spaces

tor gas. Icbian. hise\uul uikI tian-

k;ctider ^tudeiii^. will he held in nmni

11)2 ol Ihoinpson Hall on \londav.

I>e>. '•>. Irom 7 '>l> lo 4 'iu pin Ihe

rilninuiker will he on hand lor div.11^

»ion imnicdi.iicK lollowinj; the

M-avning

riRrORMANCKS

lli>l.)(.)kl. Nuvi>iKan Hioiu [xii

Maiipova will pciloim al Hol\v>ke

Cv>niinuiiil> I'ollege on WcdncMJaN.

So\ ih. Irom 11:01) a in lo 1 2 jU

p.m. fhi* event will lake pliice in the

I eslu.' Iliilip- liHDin in ikiildin^- (.'

t \l \SS Ihc StiHiewall Cciitei will

lK>st CXiintc^>.eniialK Oiievr tale ami

l)|xn Mic at 7\%^ pm »«) ITiiinxUix

Ni>\ 24. in the t'iraduale Siudcni

I »»un>!e ol the tain|Hi^ tenter, litis

event, a ^luiwease ol I ive tullepe

queer e\piv>»iiin lur I aH 2tll>l . is liee

WIHI KSI ^Nriier/aitoi Dianiui

huemana will perlorin hei pla>

Mui'iiki al Amhcrsi tolle>!e • kirhv

Ihealei I'li I ridav St.\ '>0 ml

Saturday. IXx. I, at i<:00 p.m. Ihe

pla> deals with the theme ol domestic

violence, lickels can be reserved by

calling S4S-2tI I.

1 MlllRSr Ihe Pioneer Valley

tapella will piesent. "Halleluia." a

program that explores the musical

expression ol praise in a varietv ol

religious traditions, at 8:00 p.m. on

I riday. Nov. 30. al the South
t'ongregational Church in South
\inherM. "tlalleluia" will also be per-

tonned u\t Saturday. IXx. I. at 8:00

p.m at Helen Hills Chapel in

Noitliampion. .Xdmission is Ircv. but

Jonaiion'- are accepted.

( \l \SS t ollaborations in Sound

and Motion, a performance by the

I ni\er>.ilv Dancers and |a/.z

1 n-cinhlc. will be held in Bowker
Xuilitoiium iiii Saiurda\. Dec I at

8:00 irin Call i45 251 I lor tickets.

l\;/// KSI Amherst College la/./

t oiiilxi- m Concert will be held on

Saiurdav. Dec. I. at 8:00 p.m. in

Kccic tampu^ Center .Auditorium.

'Dimini-hed NiiK-."' "Los Panialones."

and Lnit 7" will pcilomi the music

ol I llington. Monk. Parker.

Gershwin. MontgiHnery. and others.

Stv www amhci^t c-duZ-ja/z lor moa-

inlonnatiiHi llii» event is free.

DANCFS/PXRIIKS

I \l \SS Ihc Asian American

Student- A-M>ciation will hold

Kai.ioke Sight on Kriday. Nov. "SO.

IriHii 7:00 p 111 ii> 10:00 p.m. in room

lb> ol the tainpu> tenter Tickets

are S7 .11 the dooi . 01 Si il purchased

tiiHii lickei- Lnlimiied

SMUH IIkt Smith College Black

Stuilent* Alliance will hold a la//

DiniK-r IXuKe iHi liidav. Nov >0. at

7:lK> p.nt. in Davis Ballroom Itii-

event is free.

will hold a semi-fomial dance from

8:00 p.m. to midnight on Saturday.

IXv. I. in room 1004 of the Campus

Center. Admission is $7. $5 if

receivt'd in advance.

MOL'M HOI.YOKH - An
International Students Club Party will

be held in Mount Holyokes Betty

Shaba/y, Cultural House on Saturday.

Dec. 1, at 11:00 p.m. Admission is

$2. The event will feature interna-

tional music and dancing.

AUDITIONS

( MASS - Auditions for the Jewish

Student Unions production of The

Vagina Muiiuluguci. will be held on

Wednesday. Nov. 28. from 7:00 to

1 1:00 p.m. in rooms 162- 1 75 of the

Campus Center No experience is

necessary, but be prepared to have

fun!

SEMINARS

L MASS A W omen of Color

Seminar will be held on Saturday.

IVc I at the New Africa House from

4:00 a.m. to 4:00 p ni t onlinental

breakfast and lunch will be served.

Pre registration is desired tontact

Kaia Green al 54ti 752

1

L MASS - ITw Al ANA K.b lair will

be held on Saiurdav. Dec I, from

10:00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m in Memorial

Hall. At Ihe fair. Alumni will speak

about their experience- in the job

market

.

LECTURES/DISCUSSION

I MASS Rubbi Michael tohen will

speak about the Arava Program in

Israel on Wednesdav. Nov 28 at 7.00

p.m at llillel House. Ihe Arava

Program provides a place where

Israeli lews and Arab. Palestinians

and Americans come together to live

and k-am about the inivironiiKfit

/\ftVS Hu k-wish Stuileiii I nioii rWt.S.S A Pale-line Action

Coalition leach-in. titled "Ihe
Palestinian Struggle; Popular

Resistance. U.S. Foreign Policy, and

the Media." will be held on

Wednesday. Nov. 28, al 7:00 p.m. in

room 404 of the Campus Center.

Speakers include Palestinian-

American slam poet Bushra

Mohammed. Anthonv Amove of the

International SiKialist Organization,

and Ma/in Uuiiisiyeh. an associate

professor al Yale University.

AMHI.KSI A canipus-wide discus

sion on the ethics of war will be held

in Cole Assembly Room of Amheist

College's Converse Hall on

Wednesdav. Nov. 28. at 7:00 p.m.

President lorn Gerety. Political

Science Professor L'day Mehla. and

Vincent ferraro. Professor of

International Relations at Mount
Holyoke College, will lead a discus-

sion on "When, if evei. is wai just'.'"

A Reception will follow.

SMITH - Dr. lens Christiansen.

Professor of Fconomics and
Hnvironmental Studies al Mount
Holyoke College, will deliver a lee

lure. "Terrorism and Global

Warming." in Smith College-

Neilson I ihraiv Browsing Rckhii on

Wednesdav, Nov. 2» at 7:50 p.m.

t \/4.S.S Kiaran Honderich will be

speaking on Nov. 28 at 10:00 p.m. in

the Student CKivemment Associalkm

t)lfice in the tampus Center Her

leetua- will deal with the socio-eco-

nomic and political ellects ol the

HIV /AIDS pandemic in Alrica.

Seveial other speakei- will also K-

present Alter the lecture-, the -lu-

dent- will "chalk" the campus in

honor <.A Workl AIDS Dav.

I i\f 4,S.S Viera Wallace I.oretKova.

a graduate -tudeni in

Communicaliirtts. will deliver a lec-

ture. 'The Ri-e of I C.BI Vtivi-in in

Sktvakia: Note- from the I i'l'l " in

rcKHii 404-408 of the Campus Center

al 12:50 on Tliuisday. Nov. 24. This

event is part of the Stonewall

Centers I.GBT Studies Lunch
I x'cture Series.

UMASS - A feminist forum on the

war in Afghanistan will be held on

I'hursday. Nov. 24, fnjm 4:00 to b:00

p.m. in rooms 162-175 of the

Campus Center. Speakers include

Sirurpa Ro\ and Neta Crawford of

the Political ScicTice department, and

Ii/ Miller, I ive College Visiting

Professor of Film and Video. Ann
Ferguson, Professor of Philosophy,

will moderate the forum. A segment

of the film Women Under the Veil

will also he shown.

\MIII RST' Damian |. Fernandez.

Chair and Associate Professor of

International Relations at Florida

International Universitv in Miami,

and author of Cuba and the Politics

of Passion, will deliver a lecture. "I'he

Fliiin Gonzalez Case and the

IVospects for Rtxonciliaiion Betwc'en

Cuba and Miami." in Amherst

t ollege s Merrill 5 on I'hui^day. Nov.

24. alb: 50 p.m.

( \l \SS Ihe More/Minds Wide
Open Book Club will hold a meeting

on Ihursday. Nov. 24. from 7:00 to

4:00 p.m. in room 205 of Wilder

Hall Ihe club offers community
wcMiien a chance to "gather to read

good KK)k- and discus- them in sup-

poit ol ea>.h otlici- t'lowih and

e\|iiiiided thinking.

SMI 1 11 A .Sahaja Yoga Meditalkjn

w»>rk-hop will be held at Smith

College's Helen Hill- Chapel on
Thursday. Nov. 24, at 7:00 p.m ITiis

event is opcni to indivkluals ol all reli-

gion- backgrouiKis

SMUH lill Ker Conway, former

Ihe-idc-nt Fmentus i)f Smith College,

will read Irom her new bc)ok. 4

Woman's Education, at 8:00 p.m. on

Friday, Nov. 50 in Wright Hall

Auditorium. A reception will follow

in Neilson Library Browsing Room.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - Christine

Benvenulo, a freelance writer from

Amherst, will deliver a lecture.

"Shiksa: The Gentile Woman in the

lewish World," on Monday. Dec. 5.

al 4:50 p.m. in the Five College

Women's Studies Research Center.

The Center is located al 85 College

Street. Soulh Hadley.

UMASS - The University Gallery will

be preparing for its spring exhibition

The Culture of Violence by hosting

Community Coffees, in which lo

explore the subject of violence and

the impact the exhibition may have

on the community. The Coffees will

be held al the Gallery on Tuesday.

Dec. 4 at 7:50 p.m.. and Wednesday,

Dec. 5 at 4:00 p.m. and 7:50 p.m..

and are open lo the public. The cura-

tors will give an overview of the exhi-

bition with slides, and foster discus-

sions that explore how this project

might be used lo further the under-

standing of violence and peacemak

ing.

SMITH Rabbi Arik Ascherman.

Director of the Israeli Organization

Rabbis for Human Rights, will deliv-

er a Itxiure. "A Bridge to the Future:

Defending l-raeli and Palestinian

Human Rights." in the Neilson

Library Browsing Room on Tuesday.

Dec. 4 al 7:50 p.m. This event is

sponsored by the Smith and Amherst

Colkrge Hillel organizatkjns.

MOl \T HOI. YOKE - Author

Fugene Poganv will discu.vi his book

In My Brother's Image: Twin

Brother, Separated hy Eaith ^fter the

Holoiaust. al Odyssey Bookshop on

Tuesday. IX-c. 4 at 7:50 p.m. The
bookshop is located al 9 College

Street. Soulh Hadkrv.
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Blais

continued from page 1

more substantial, to focus on people

(like Williams] who walk along on an

edge, curiously unworried."

Now that she has released several

nonfietion books, including her memoir,

Blais has turned to reviewing the writing

lives of undergraduates at UMass. Her

two rules for good writing, she said, are

that il must be both literary in quality

and substantial in content.

"1 tell my students, no sunsets. No
beaches. And especially, no sunsets on

beaches." she said. "Because il lakes

moa- than pretty language to tell a good

story, and more than a good story to

write well."

Blais said that at this time of crisis

Arava

and unrest in the country, memoir is that

much more relevant. There is a general

lack of trust among some in official insti-

tutions. Blais said, and this leads to the

conclusion that "the self is the only

remaining trustworthy institution."

Writers then seize control of making

their narratives known and interpreted,

she said, resulting in an explosion in the

genre.

After the lengthy applause following

Blais' lecture, interim Chancellor

Marcelelte G. Williams stood and pre-

sented Blais with the Chancellor's

Medal.

"You have been an extraordinary

example lo all of us." Williams said.

continued from page 1

lies of \ iciims during the lewish holidav season.

"I plan to weave Sept. 1 1 into what 1 talk about," Cohen said. "It's all clearly

related |lo the work we do at the Institute, j"

He added that attendance in the program has suffea-d slightly this year, presumably

as a result of the attacks.

\\ hile some students may be hesitant to travel lo an area as notoriously unstable

as the Middle Kiist. Cohen fcvls that the benefits of the program outweigh the poten-

tial dangers,

"In the Middle Fast, you're confronted with a clear underManding that the earth is

not affected by the political boundaries that we scratch on it." he saW.

burglaries
continued frorr p'oye i

two other vehicks; were i^portedlv bur

glarized in the same parking lot. One
car's stereos were ripped out of the

doots and the dashboard was damaged.

A computer and monitor were missing

from the trunk. I'he other car was found

with damaged door molding and was

missing a compact disc player, two

speaken> and three badminton rackets.

\hc LMPD received another break

ing and entering/burglary call on

Saturday at b:'55 p.m. A person reported

that they had seen someone climb

through a first floor window in Hill-

Hou-e North on Inftnnary Way Soon

after, the person saw a mom lighted on

the -cvond floor. Police oirtciT- louixl a

mak- and femaW student in the buikling

imd en-oned ihem off the premise*.

fXspiie the weekend's events. Lyon*

said that burglaries are ixM necessarily

more comiTK>n during the holidass He
explained that the donuilorw- aiv kicked

and many resident assistants are still

around and therefore "people actually

stick out more."

Suspicious behavior svas also spotted

on campus last week. On Monday. Nov.

1 4. a woman walked into the third floor

wonwn's haihnwm o( I.ederle Research

l.owri-e to find a n\an drinking beer.

She descrilx'd the Caucasian man as

approximately >Oyears-old. 5 feet 9

inclK-s in Iwight. dark browTi hair with a

full K'ard. rtK-dium huikl and appeared

unkempt. I'he LMPD received the call

at 1 iS p.m. and the respondii^ offkers

found no -u-pect upon arrival and

«eaivhed the area with no result.

That evening, a woman called to

report that at 1 20 p.m. two males

pushed her into her car The woman
said she was walking lo her car parked

in lot b^. nttrth of Skinru-r Hall The

suspect* left as uninvoUcd parlies

approached the area

RSU

scon EUJMOCi WCOIUCIAN

what, no chimney?
'Santa" was spotted outside of Brooks residence hall.

unions
continued from poge 1

"Hawaii made much more explicit

ailments in that gay people should not

be raising chiWren." she saki. "\ emiont

dkl not make that argument because the

state had legalized >ame-se\ adoptions

so that wouM be going against already

existing policy."

Although that may not have been the

way that the state of Hawaii wanted the

k-gislation to go. they coukl not change it

once the vote was in place.

"Once the constitution was changed.

Hawaii couldn't do anything about it."

Asay said, "rhe pcopk- of Hawaii deckJ-

cd hy popular vote to ovvrlum it.'

Some of the student- in tlw audience

thought that Vennoni did not j;u far

enough aixl instead shoukJ have alkiwed

for same sex marriage- instead.

"I think thai they backcxi dowTi and

dkl all of this PC civil unkin- garbage."

one student in ihe audietKc -aid

The issue of social change an^! how

that connects to law was al-o brought up

during the lecture. Asay bmught up the-

question as lo whether or ni>i law is

responsible for bringing aN.>ut -ocial

change She comparexl the cum-nt situa-

tion of the rights ol same sex coopk-s to

that of the civil rights inovcntent. She

asked students to think about that in

terms ol social chai\ge.

"Some peopW would argue that the

courts changed public opinion." she

-aid. "Not that the court was so far

ahead of their lime but that they chat^
the people- opinkjn."

continued from page 1

and now it's brought us to this kind of

moment when the chickens come
home to roost," he said.

The interviewees also had different

ideas about what should be done,

though most agreed that war was not

the answer. "Terrorists don't need

anything you can bomb out of exis-

tence," one man said. "All they need

is desperation and the continued

inequity between countries around

the world."

Another woman said, "The solution

is for America to look at itself."

No matter what the cause or solu-

tion, activists portrayed on the video

seemed to unite behind the idea that

the mainstream news media had not

been fair in its portrayal of public

opinion. One young man said he felt

that the media had been "insensitive

and manipulative" in saying that every-

one in the country was calling for war.

Others went a step further in warning

what would happen if the cycle of vio-

lence continues.

"There will be more days like Sept.

11." an interviewee claimed, "l don't

think we want to live like thai. We're

heading down a very dangerous road."

The L'M!Jss audience had views ol

their own. Audience member Charles

Coburn protested what he felt were

anti-Semitic sentiments in the video

and questioned the blame ih.it he

claimed has been put on Israel, and its

military support by the United States,

for the Sept. 1 1 attacks.

Moderator Ryan Coughlin. a

senior Psychology major, countered

that the purpose of the video was not

to lay blame on any one group, but to

offer different perspectives on what

has happened.

"Some of it is rooted in actual

grievances and not just a general

blanket anti-Western sentiment."

Coughlin argued "Granted. -i>me of

those grievances are subjective, but

all views should be considered in this

situation."

crafts
continued from page I

lies and the Campus Center Ctinmi—khi to -cxuie itic -piKc 11k- Ciali Center staff

it Bfivohcd in all aspects of prepanng and running the Craft Kair."

I^ula Hodecker overv-vs all i^ ihe adrniniitntivc md ixmespcmda* «lwls mnd

ikfo works ckjselv with the student* arxl crBften.

^dvenisemcnis have nwde il in the kical ncwifrnpa* and heard «i the campus

and lowii radio stations, such as the LA C and WAttJA braeikartinf «Uttk«i«.

"tXir main purpo?* is lu help enrich cainpo- -ommunttv In prv>vklii^ general

mwiNlh) HKhe C^irfi CenH-r " Hirfecker s*nd "VK ere one ol the twily ct«tive out-

let open to all student- and ^ptxificjilly the students. We're an cducaikaial «efvke, a

muhi-<KscipIinarian luiure. fusing art and bu-
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Attention
February 2002 Graduates

If vou are a member of the Februarv' 2002

gniduating class who received Federal

Perkins Loans while enrolled at UMass you
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SAME DAY DELIVERY

Join our team taking inventofv

in your hometown are,T

Boston

North of Boston

Soutfi of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484
978-777

508-821

603-926

508-833

781-340

413-731

508-832

506-336

1788
2253
5591

9813
1145

6355
6910
8757

5658

Work
)ver 1

Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days. Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1
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Students reco^\izc nwiunp^ si^iis

Massachusetts was nK-ked by the news that there had been a near

truKfJ^ >" «hc Tishing town of New Bedfoixl over the past week. Students

pliinning a Colun>hine-type spree plotted to bomb their school and shoot

Unh ihtir teachers and classmates. The operative word here was planned.

I he lour siudents who hud been identified, as well as what police

believe ti' be a group ol others, were thwarted by a janitor who discovered

a lettei outlining their plans.

However the attenipis to avert a tragedy by no means started here. A

siuileiii attending high school there overheard some of the students brag-

j>ing aK)ut the plan and alerted both ihc school and the polite. The New

BeJloiJ Police Department, realizing that they couldn't wait for another

Moiulay to pass (the day given lor the attack), entered the homes of the

accused and found items to make bombs as well as weapons.

through the quick thinking of a student and school system, the police

weie given ihc profXT infonnaiion to prevent a tragedy from striking.

It is adrniiable that schools now are offering up advice to students on

how to mediate disputes, gel those who need it the proper help and how to

prevent what could be a tragedy.

These students are beginning to know what to look and listen for.

Because ihese tv|X's of iiKidcnis are alarmingly becoming more and more

coiniiuiii in our »<hool systems, wc are almost becoming a «ociei> prepared

to prevent an incident I'lom occurring. While the gruoome attacks at

Columbine took us collectively by surprise, wc were educated on warning

signs for dangerous behavior. The students and faculty at New Bedford

High School proved that they understood the warning signs and took

action ill order lo keep tlwir school safe rather than treating the incident as

a 't^>i>-e. J u- J
Wc have lo rcali/c that schools arc not as safe as they used to be and

nK»ve towards an acticni that will allow students a secure environment in

which they can learn without feeling that their safety i» threatened.

Ahc next step towards providing a safe environment for children all over

IIk country is tiK recognition of warning signs for violent behavior in their

own children. .

While it in not a surprise that many parent.* do not recognize that their

children may be dangerous, it seems unlikely that invoKed parents would

nut tvali/c thai their children were building bombs in their own homes.

It is surprising aiKJ scary that the parents of the childien accused ci

plotting to bomb New Bedford High School have already gone cki record

cvplttining that they will not even entertain the possibility that their chil-

li en mav be violent

Because these types o) incidents are ao terrible and so scary, we as a

.K.at> need to be more aware of the actions ol ihoae around us. That goea

toi siuck-niv aiul for parents.

( »r»»>r/itt/ ednonah reprtteni tht majoriry opinioti of The Culkfian edh

Htrial hoard.

UMass drops the student body, again

Ed/op is always

accepting student sub'

missions. Please make

every effort to email

your column/letter a^

an attachment to coh

legianeditorial@yahoo,

comf or bring it down

to us on a disk at our

office in 113 Campus
Center basement.

The University of

Massachusetts can't do

anything right.

If our students aren't

busy rioting in

Southwest, if our admin

istrators aren't busy cut-

ting majors out from
underneath those same
students, then our acade-

mic departments are

busy catching flak from

the media.

In this case, it's our
Political Science

Depaiimeni I liai would be the same department

that happens lo hou^e m> major. So to say that I

took affront to The Chronicle of Higher

r.iltuutii>ii\ recent attack on said department

would be an understatement.

Before I begin, here's da" facts.

Seta Craw lord is a professor at UMass. She is

a highly touted loearcher in her field, widely

praised for hei -ludv of both the Iroquois Nation

and the role ol enioiion in woHd politics. She lives

in BoNion and ha^ frequently spent a great deal of

time awav from I Ma-s, teaching at other universi-

ties on fellowship- ol one variety or another. Her

time at LMas> ha» been checkered by. shall we

say. less than -lellar reviews of her teaching by

students, specilitallv a staggering S8 percent ol

her students ih.ii Jescrifx'd International Security

as "one of the worst" classes that they had ever

taken.

When CiawJDid applied lor tenure, her depart

ments tenure committee turned her down. S-2.

We are taught in our Political Science classes that

one side getting iS }X'r>.ent or more of support is a

crushing victorv. In this case, it was 71 percent ol

the department i>pposing her.

They voted against her, not because her

research had been substandard lit had been well

above what tenure traditionally requires), but

because she hud spent sn much time away from

the Universitv and because her leaching had

apparently been so god awful Ivpivally. she

appealed the decision through the various sub-

committees around campus until her appeal lay on

Ihc desk ol new Chancellor Marcellettc Williams,

wht. overruled Crawford's department, awarding

Crawford the tenure she'd wanted.

She then promptly accepted another fellowship

to teach at Brown University. In her years at

UMass. half of them have been spent on other

campuses, teaching other students.

"\ou know I have a question about the

International Relations certificate and classes in

the Political Science major..." This is what a

friend of mine asked Crawford, her advisor.

This is how Crawford responded: "I don't real-

ly know. I can't help you. I don'l like students.

I el's just not waste anymore time so you can leave

now."

.Another told a story of. "my friend, who took

her class. He said her teaching left him with a

stomach ache she was so abusive to her students."

1 his is a person that deserves lo have a guaran-

teed job'.'

fhere are some that have argued that

Crawford, regardless of her apparent ineptitude in

the classroom, should

have been given tenure

because her research is

s<.i aina/ing.

It should not matter,

they'd argue, that she

doesn't care about her

students

"UMass once again managed to

lake a situation where an excellent

precedent could have been set and

botched it completely. Instead oftak

,.„^....- ing a stand against professors who
It should not matter. (jQfi '/ care, L'Mass cuvcd completely.

they'd argue, that she ,

doesn't spend any lime

at this I niversity.

It should only matter that she does what sonie

would term (ascinating research.

Well research shmesearch. Neta Crawford

should noi be leaching al this University.

Ignoring this University's current budgetary

crisis - this University cannot afford to pay Neta

Crawford the $SI.'iob.'}2 that she currently

makes, especially if she isn't going to be here -

one wonders why UMass would keep somebody

around who diH.-sn't care about teaching. If she

doesn't want to spend time in the classroom, if

she isn't going lo help her students to belter them-

selves, then what in the hell is she doing at an

institution fundamentally established to educate

its students''

Crawford clearly cares about her research, her

pockctbook and uitimately. herself. Unwilling to

give she instead demands And Marcellette

Williams concedes.

Williams' decision might be the most discon-

certing part of this whole situation. Seemingly like

all administrative decisions around here,

Williams' overruling of the Political Science

department is designed only to make the problem

go away. But what did it solve'.'

Crawford, every fifth semester that she actually

spends here at UMass anyway, will never be pro-

fessionally respected by a department that knows

she had to go crying to the administration to keep

her job.

The Political Science department won t have

faith in the administration for a long time to

come, especially when it comes to making, inde-

pendently made, internal decisions.

Williams gambled the trust that her employees

have in her. all to keep a professor loathed by stu-

dents who is never here anyway, on staff.

UMass has again found a way to lose face in

the national media
despite all the good
that occurs on this cam-

pus.

And students?

Poked. prodded,
pushed and again for-

gotten, our best inter-

ests have been ignored

bv everyone that is sup-

posed to know better.

I Acluding the five votes against Crawford,

everyone apparently believes that research far out-

weighs in-class ability. This University apparently

values a totally incompetent teacher, as long as

she's willing to belter her own career with her

own research done at other institutions with our

pavchecks still going into her pocket.

UMass once again managed to take a situation

where an excellent precedent could have been set

and botched it completely. Instead of taking a

stand against professors who don't care. UMass

caved completely. Instead of firing Crawford,

which is what a tenure denial would have accom-

plished. UMass kept an employee on staff that

doesn't care about anyone but herself.

No wonder UMass never does anything right;

every time we have the upporlunity to, we do the

exact opposite.

Sam W'tlkmiun is a Collegian Columnist.

?epiM GwiCs

wvvw.dailycollegian.com

The use of tragedy to justify racism:

Incidents continue to occur on the University level
I m Sund»iv Nov. >S. I leiumed lo

iii\ ilittiii rtliei a long weekend to find

il, )>iil!,.iin Kiards on itiv llnor. which

..I. 1 1, ,1 imply, bosv with many uni-

veisiiv .(iiimunccments, I must expn.'ss

ciMiipassjon tor resident assismnts

I ', 1, rwvlicie who mu-l deal with the

I'liiden 111 hiilleliii fxwirds the Inirden

Ix'inp dnmkeii males who decide lo rip

ilovvn aninniiiccmcnls in a "Knik how

1 t'l llioiis I om" Mm of refx-'llion. It was

nice lo SCI' tk- hiwrds lull of ctmununi

iiiti»«i. events, and iilea*. I'ht.' Office I'l

K\Ms|i Mlaiis hail iiuinv posters up dis

phiviii)-' the various holidays thai are

• melimes unknown to people or

1 1 owned out bv the

I luistian/C i>rp«iTBte Christmas hinypia

I took in the posters, each displaying

,11 ul offering inlonnalitMi on a different

InilJday that most young Americans

haven't heard of. from the

Wiccan/Pagan ^ ule celebration, to the

African Kwanzaa festivities. The

posters weiv iwt "nxruiting tactics" to

sway voung ainl impressionable college

students lo abandon their religions

lliev were not devaluing Christianity or

even (gasp) America, but when 1

passed hv the posters later on in the

evening, someone had v»)iced their

opinion, as Americiins are wont lo do.

on a particular poster bv the' Office ol

Jewish Affairs displaying the Islamic

holy month of Ramadan the poster

had been spit on, and s^niwled in pen

were the words "sand niggers ' ITiat,

ni\ Iriends, is a hate crime

I know ihai some right wing reader-

and other misinfonned individuals are

shiiuiing "Irec speech!" al the idea of

calling graffiti on a poster a hale crime

Well, lor those of you who haven't

examined voiir Ircedoni of speech, lets

disiuss il In this counln, voii may siiy

whatever you want: vou may voice your

opinion, no matter how foolish, narrow

minded, inaccurate, or outdated it may

K" ( l"he KKK. Aryan Nation, and the

Christian Right are living proof of this).

I iowever, your freedom ends when you

endanger the safety of someone else.

For example, you cannot go into an air-

port and even joke about having a

bomb in your carry (Jti hag because of

the past and present stxurily breaches

that have endangered civilians. V ou can

not stand up in your biology lecture

and threaten to kill stmieone because

vou are tlien endangering their safety,

and you cannot use racial slurs,

whether spoken or written, against

someone of a different ethnicity, gen

der, religion, or sexual orientation,

because you endanger that person's

well K'ing. Case cUised.

I looketl at ihe other posters, which

were not altereil m any way, and 1 sud

denly had an idea ol

the motive behind

this crime.

Americans, as ihcy

haul out the 4lh of luly decor, place

flags on their cars, lawns, dogs, and I-

shins. they bcxomc increasingly natitm-

alistic. a view which is not wrung - its

nice to have pride in your country.

However, this pride in America is rising

in direct proportion with anti-

Islamic/Arab sentiments due lo the

September 1 1 th attacks. The reaction of

Americans to Arab/Islamic peoples can

be taken straight from the "Adolph

Hitler Book of Scapegoats, Half-truths.

and Racism," We sec the facx* of Chama
bin liidcn on every newspaper, maga

zine. and television screen every"where\

most depicting bin 1 a<len surrounded

by a gun targeting graphic When we
see this face every day connected to

such a large-scale murcier and ensuing

rage, anger, and sadness, his features

fiegin to blur into an image that is not

the face of bin Laden, the individual,

but of every Islamic person, male aiKl

femak', aduJt and child il is sk;kening,

Americans are* ushering in

an old era of racism ala

World War II and justify-

ing il based on the deaths

of peopk" on September 1 1 th.

I believe the perstm who defaced the

poster, did so with the same hatred that

people have displayed all over the

country and all over campus. Suddenly,

if you aren't wearing your American

flag cape, you are anti-American (says

The Minuteman). and if you are not

white or if you appear to be (God help

you) of Arab dcvent. you are the enemy

of all red. white, and blue-blooded

Americans everywhere. This is wrong.

Stime readers may think that this is an

isolated incident, or not directed

specifically at Islamk: people, but I will

ask of these readers and of the perpetra-

tors (assuming they read this), why not

deface all of the positTs'.' Why was the

Ramadan poster the only one targeted?

1 think that the present climate of the

US answers that question. We want to

justify our hatred based on the deaths of

thousands of people. We want to get

even with the dead suicide bombers so

wc choose lo generalize people that are

from the same area of the world. We
throw arouixl words like "coward" and

"evil" to describe our attackers when in

the same breath we are just as cowardly

aiKl evil as those who have killed ixir

people when we write racial slurs on a

university poster in black pen.

The Resident Director of my build-

ing took down the poster to report the

incident. Again. I must express com-

passion for Resident Directors every-

where who must bear the burden of

removing posters and writing reports -

the burden being the sight of stupid

racism or inapproprialeness, I guess

that is the roule of action: reporting

iiKidents. That defaced poster was on

the board for all to see for at least 16

hours. No one reported it lo an RA. no

one even took it down because they

were offended. Maybe no one was
offended, except me. The natkm needs

to assess ihe racism that has erupted

after the attacks. We, as students, must

be informed so that we don't harbor

biased opinions or decide to take it

upon ourselves to flex our patriotic

muscle by writing stupid things on reli-

gious posters. We also must continue

to report hate crimes to the authorities

so that the legislators and the public

can see the evil that exists in our minds

and hearts. Seeing that defaced poster

made me think of America and its

pledge of allegiance in the post

Septemt)er 1 1 th world:

"One nation (the only one that mat-

ters), under God (the white-man's

God, not Allah), indivisible (we're

united unless you're an Arab)..."

With liberty and justke for none.

Thomas Naughton is a UMass stu-

dent.

'And when you're reaching for the light/ I'll be your infinite night" -Leona Naess
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Jam hands

rock local

music scene

this weekend
By David Siegel

Collegian Staff

As we are all settling back into

Amherst for the hinnc-sla-tch of the

semester, it's important tv> realize

that any good student needN plentv

of relaxation tinte. Why not take

some lime off this week lo ease

your mind and shake out those

bones a little bit'.'

There is no time like the prc-se-nl

to scx" some ama/ing up and cchii

ing bands. I"he diverse selection of

music hitting Northampton i>. <im

ply unbelievable. Simply lake your

pick, and head down Route 4 to tin-

club of your cfH>ice.

Starting things off tonight at itK

Iron Horse Music Hall at t<:U) pin

will be newcomers Town Hall

These guys, hailing Irom

Philadelphia, are" simply indevcrib

able as they mekl together all difler

eni tyjX's of music into their live

perfonnance. On any given night

you will hear Iuiks bridging gap^

irnluding funk, groove, ja//, blue

grass, acoustic rock aixl even luidi

tional blues. Coming oil a striHig

live debut album, l.iw al tin- I'oini.

these guys are "^ure to put on a great

show. Opening will be iIk iic-ou»iiv

trio Cardinal Dinxtion. wht> have

opened for the Pal McGcc Band

and Guster and blend acou>tic

music sty lings

Thur>dav nighi i-« full irfopuon-.

as vou must dcviik- whetfKt ti» K>o

gie down reggae*i>k oi Wuegiav*

styk- lor all ihc a-ggac luvci* v>ut

theft, the I cgendarv Waiter- aie

making another Pivmecr Sallev pi

stop at Pearl Street Nightclub in

Northampton starting at H;\t» p.m

After -spreading the iiui»iv of Bob

Marley to the packed Student

Union Ballroom last semester,

thev're ready li»r anothct nmr* r«vk

explosion Led bv original Wailei

bassist Family man Barrett. lhc*e

guys sound as gc»id a» ever.

Across Main Slrvvt at the Iron

Hi»r>e Music Hall. Nuegrass new

comer* RailrxHid f arth will be- iiwik

ing their first headlining gig in

Northampton. Alter o|H-ning li>i

the Yonder Mountain Siring Band

eariier this setiKster. ihe>: tak-nted

musicians are ready tt> teav.h vou a

few things about bluegru*'-

Opening for Railroad harth will Iv

the Sim Redmond Band I torn

Ithaca. N ^ These guy* are taking

the jamhand s^cik by stomi having

opened up lor Nkv this past wvek

end in New York Cilv Thev Mend

an intcTi-sting mix ol rvml nvk. reg

gae and fi>lk musii lo form an intcT-

esiing and unique- HHirnl

You have a few options for yv*ir

musical entertainment on Kridav

night. For you Deadhead* out

there, check out the Dark Star

Orvhestra for their first show at ihe-

Calvin Theater. fv>r even |x-rfor-

mance. these tribute nw^ter* sclou

a complete Grateful Dead -how

and recreate it exactly. I"hey also

throw in a few other favorite* f>>i

the etKore Thi* *how K-gins at 8

p.m. Be sure to break out the- lie

dye,

Connecticut's Rane will be

headlining Pearl Strevl vm I ridav

This is going to be a great show

with some astounding opening lal

cnt thai coukl be hciidlining them

selves on any given night Starting

things off will be the .kku-ik \iiiu

oso Steven Kellogg lollowing

Kellogg will be current Peicv Hill

drummer Aaron Kal/ with hi* side

projtvl. If Ihe r>ark Star i* not vi>ui

thing, check all three of these

bands, which will I -gin at J<:'>0

p.m,

la/.z Mandolin Project, the

improvisational trio, dvw* nol leave

much room for any option* on

Saturday. They will Ix- playing iwi>

shows al the Iron Hv>rse Starting

things on at 7 p.m.. la// Mandolin

will be a relaxed sit down perfoi

mance. Hopefully, there will he al

least some nxim for dancing I or

the second show beginning al ^ >(>.

the tables and chairs will he cleared

away for a general admission dance

floor.

Tickets for all events will be

available at each respective venue

the day of the show or can be pur

chased beforehand through the

Northampton Box Office on the

second floor of Thome's or by call

lngl-800-THFTIC

From tabloid page to stage: Bat Boy
By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

BAT BOY: THE MUSICAL
( hiion Square Theatre. VVC'

for all you tabloid newspaper
junkie* who love musical theater, your

dav has come. Hal Hoy the Musical is

the new. ofl Broadway show that got

il* in*piraiion from ihe cockamamie

niaga/ine article about a child born

half human and half bat. In its nine-

month run. it has won several awards,

including Lucille lorlel and Outer

C lilic* C ircle award*, garnered rave

review* and developed a select fan fol

lowing.

It's nc»t sc> different than the cult-

clas*ii the Rocky Horror Show.
which is also a black comedy wrapped

in ihe shroud of a spooky story. Bai

Hov ha* a kick-ass rock n' roll score

ibv up and -comer Lawrence O'Kcvfe*

inov ing it along I he music may make

the *how >oar. especially in the

tongue in cheek opening number
Hold Me, Hat Bov" and the ricHous

Ihiee BediiHMti House," but when il

come* lo tfie actual plot, it nosedives

at an alainiing velocity. Ihe most

noiii. cable Haw in Rat Boy is that it

can I cIvHise wIh-iIk-i it wants lo be a

comedy or a honor story. In its dark

cT. nu>re haunting sceiKs. the show is

a true pleasure, but when it hastily

*witcl>e* gear* to be funnv. il feels so

vHJt ol place that the effect is lost. It

i.arele**lv jump* back and forth

between iiK>til*. making the audience

dizy\ with it* iiHic-cisiun.

WIkh Bat liov llVvin Mav) attacks

.1 l»s.al gill out t»l fright, he i* brought

Ul ihe home ol l>i Parker tSean

McCourt). Bat Boy and Parker's wife

Meredith (Kaitlin Hopkins) and their

daughter Shelley (Kerry Butler)

immediately become close. As time

progresses, everyone grows to love

Bat Boy. now named
Fdgar. except for Dr.

Parker, who is becoming

jealous of the attention

being given to Kdgar by

his family. As Dr. Parker

sets out to bring him

down, Fdgar and Shelley

start to fall in love, and

Meredith reveals a terri-

ble secret about her past

with Bat Boy,

Relative newcomers
Keyihe Farley and Brian

Flemming wrote the

quirky yet clunky script,

but whatever slack they

leave behind them, il is

picked up by the talented.

young director Scott

Schwartz (who also

helmed the wonderful

tick. tick. liOOM<). He
tries to mold Bat Boy the

best that he is able, but

despite his astute apti-

tude, the show can't help

but crumble in his hands

in several places.

While the show gener

ally flounders at comedy.

Schwartz has managed lo

sculpt one scene in par-

ticular to be laughout-

loud funny. W hen Bat

Boy and Shelley hide in the forest at

the show's end. the woods come to

life with singing and daiKing animals,

as the actors puppeteer them It i*

clearly a parody of The Lion King

musical on Broadway, and it is not

lost on the theatergoer's senses.

Perhaps the most disquieting ele-

ment is the set design, Il doesn't real-

ly resemble anything, except perhaps

a trash dump. While most ol the

scciK*s are set in the house of the fam-

ily raising Bat Boy. it would have

been better to have an empty stage

than the eyesore of the heap looming

behind the actors. In its favor, the

designers have made a hole in the

ceiling of the theater, which the

actors climb down
through in a scene

where they are explor-

ing an underground
cave. Also, in a

moment near the end

of the show, the set

splits in half to create a

flashback montage, and

it is enjoyably clever.

Apart from these

moments, the set looks

like the characters are

conducting their meet-

ings out of a waste

plant.

One part where
Bat Boy bothers thi*

critic is having men
playing women roles.

Schwartz's aim is for

the cliche of cross-

dressing to humor the

audience, but it's not

as though these roles

are bit parts. They are

among some of the

more prominent char-

acters in the show, and

the formula just

doesn't work here. I

was happy to find that

Bat Boy was actually a

Euv. and not a girl
coi«tn» havsiu * •'• "... '^

dressed like one.

Devin May brings a Chris Kattan-

like quality lo the role of Fdgar.

jumping and running all over the

stage and making contorted facial

gestures while spewing out nonsense

sounds. It's all very amusing and

endearing for a little while, but it

begins lo grate on the nerves with its

sheer lunacy. May's energy, however,

remains full on for the entire show,

and for that he should be commend-

ed, for it certainly is a difficult role to

perform day-in and day-out. May
remains onstage for practicaHy the

entire show, and in between his ram-

bunctious bouts, he sings and dances

up a storm, with more emphasis on

the former. He has a powerful voice

that fully embraces the score and he

never falters.

Fqually absorbing a stage presence

is McCourt as Dr. Parker, who
deservingly attracts the audience's

attention whenever he steps onto the

boards. Having already written two

musical scores, and starred in a

bunch of shows already, it will not be

a surprise to see him climb the ranks

of Broadway theater.

The rest of the cast struggles, how-

ever, especially Hopkins, whose role

is highly demanding. Instead of being

fully committed to the role, she

instead acts like she is doing the part

as a favor to someoiw. nol really dis-

playing any enjoyment in the part.

While her vocals are strong, her act-

ing is not up to par.

Despite the cult following and the

many accolades. Bat Boy is set to

close its doors on Dec. 2.

Nonetheless, il remains clear that Bat

Boy has brought to light many new

talents in the theater community, and

if nothing else, it is the springboard

from which these fresh voices will be

able to fly from, as they will no doubt

move on to bigger and better things.

Leona charms, Walker^s sideburns beguile

^^^^

COUSntT pm •OMNCTOS
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Mikp Walker crown. ..while l^ona Nam touW be the mayor of your town.

I EONA NAESS
/ Iruti lo Wwi >ciw Bill >«»w Oifv Koll

MCA

I need an emotumallv wounded
female «inget/s»)ngwriier tv) fall in k>ve

with on a pretty regular ha-si*. *o skip

ping acrv".* the vwwm ci>bblc«tone* of

I iona. Shea Seger. Sarah Harnur.

among other*. I see I cona Nae**

apprxuKhiitg in the distance

She* bivn ansind here fvfore. with

her defxit ( (»m<//(mi/, an album that ci«

mined only a twinkle ol what wa* to

come Scwtgs Kke "I jury nays,' detailing

ihi- bursting fws*ivitv with which Nai-«--s

jski-d a k)ver to chill in iK'r apartim-nt

and ordei Chinese, and "Charm Attack."

a pv>p *v>"g of *iivl whvise hiH>kv ga/e

gave us a iK»i-HMHit*itler loi>k into the

wurld ol beautifully unaliaimible guvs

Ihc- momentum of the alKim *lowed

down *oon alter lhi>se highlight*.

thtnigh, and. like the latest Travi* album,

w.Hled far too deep into the sludge of

t.vei (.onfessKuwl M>ngwriting accompa-

nied bv sparse arul unaffcvting musical

;K.com}>Bnimei>t

W ith her littesl. Itowc-vct, I'm the one

tliai* gonui) iKvtl **iiiKlhing to caiarad

hei ihann attack, a* the heightened clar-

itv and vitalilv ol / Ined lo K(Kk )ou

Hut )i<u (hilv Roll is eiHiugh to dniwn

anyone in it* confidence. Naess had a

cute cKxkli*! on her last album where-

certain emotions (like a broken bean)

could K- checked i>fl as inspiration for

the individual songs The new album

i.ould have .i *imilar chcxklisi with all

exclamation |x>inl*. since whether she's

veaming. em|xivvering, or apologizing,

it's all done with an assuredness and

concisenes* that we all secretly want

Irom our |xip *ongs. no matter how

main jiicves tlx- author is in.

fhe album title is cringeworthy at

fii^l. but it onlv takc-s tme listcTi to rv>ll

light along with the sense of humor that

livens both the songwriting and the

music, the latter oficn augmented this

time around with bubbly electronics.

•W hen you fall, I'll be annind/ I'll be the

mavor of your town." Naess throws back

at a love that missed his chance. Other

times she's less cryptk;, "Come with itk

to Mexico/ Stop listening to that damn

radio." she demands. How anyone in her

presence could be anything but trans

fixed is unknown, but I think you uughta

take her up on this ride. (Michael

Detenu)

MAPPARI
Htgli l.nough to Voflior

Whcelkick Records

The up-atHl coming band Mappari

has been receiving u M of buw. They

suppsisedly riKk in concert and have

opened up at sold out venues for G.

Love and the Special Sauce and the

Rustic Overtones. They've also recently

re'leased this debut album, which was

prviduced/mixed by Rob Stevens twho

has worked with everyone from John

lcnm<n to the Red Hot Chili Pepper-),

With this in mind, let nn- just say

one thing. They suck! A k>t

I istening lo this album is

like getting puixhcd in

the ass. And not in

the good way. The
band doesn't have

an cwiginal bone in

its eleven-song

"album." But how
can I describe

their sound? How
about this: sup-

pose the Gin
Blossoms came
back but left their

songwriting talent

back in the 90s. And
suppose their comeback

allium had a green cover and

soundcxl nothing like their good

old stuff and made you embarrassed that

you ever liked them in the first place.

Hmm. maybe that's a bad

example.,.atrial, suppose Toad the Wet

Sprocket came back...

The fact that this band was signed to

a label and given a record deal single

handedly disproves the cxistetKe of Ckxl.

After listening to this album twice (the

second time, I muted my stereo and the

band's strength was revealed to me), 1

now truly believe in evolution, Charles

Darwin would have loved Mappari but

he's dead so let me tell you why they

suck. First of all. on the cover of the

album, there is a picture of a boy hi)lding

a piece of broccoli. No one likes broc-

coli' Why are you doing this to us.

Mappari? Wfiai have we done to

deserve this'*

The best *ong iti ihis album Is a track

called "Light." only because it kind of

sounds like a scxcmd-rate Guster song

aivJ makes na-nlion of Allc-n Ginsberg

and Van Morrissm (does ihe hand even

know who these peopk- are-?). The track

also manages to have a good ckising that

spcx"ds up the beat of the song, kind of

like the Beatles "A Day in the Life"

except nowhere near as good.

With Ivrics like "all I want is to be a

fish." it's amazing that this band got

where they are On one track, leader

Will Baik-v *ing* Vx hurts the first time.

but then you find your a>k" and it really

makc*s vou wivixlei what Baik> is doing

wwng and what compelkd

him to write a song

about this. The
track "Idiot."

which was
probably
written
about the

guy that

* i g n e d

\fappari

has lines

ke "he

ears
yciur skin

like a dress,

to hide his

manliness."
First of all. that

makes no freaking

sense! And secondly, 1

hate broccoli!

This album punchcxl me in the ass

and left a mark. IXm't lei il happen to

you ... wail lor Mapparis second album

feawring a giri holding a picve of cauli-

flower. I'm sure pc-ople will eat il up.

Mappari. you are- the reason I stopped

believing Thanks for showing me the

dark. (Serge Pinskv

)

LITTLE A
Sci'tte

Sayaaahh!! Records

You know the TV' commereial with

the little blue aliens using a PtTitium to

alter a tourist's photo of the Eiffel

Tower, makir^ the woman in the photo

more aesthetically pleasing to them''

Well, the cxm-r photo for l.ittk- A * new

album Scene Uxrks as if it wc-ni thmugh

that same process. It's that kind of

cheapness that permeates this wan, lus

icriess album.

With lead singer Bruce Grover's

whiny, nasal voice, and the band's desire-

to probe new places with ifwir instru-

ments. I.ink- A sounds kind of like Our

Lady Peace, the difference being that

OIP actually bring passion to their

noodlings. Whenever Grewer Isn't gn>wl

ing or bleating lo sound like he has

vibrato (it doesn't work), he's moaning

as if he had taken Thorarine. At a little

over 45 minutes, this hazy mope revk

gets downright dreary. Each song

(excepting two) run past four or five

minutes, even after the s^mg should've

ended. The hand erkilessly repeats lyrics

and beats, with either Grover's drowsy

keening or his strangulated attempt* at

nu-metal anger.

I wished the band wouW break out al

least once, and my hopes got high

halfway through, during the beginning of

"Down." But the song quickly dk\i. and

the remainder of Sivne was a flat liix>r

The members of Little A C.Rivcr,

guitarist David Kirkdorffer, and drum

mer Daimy l^ee - also have the pa)blem

of wanting lo be other musicians At

tiines. Grovcr conK-s off like a nu-meial

Dave Matthews, complete with the

singer's sometimes-incoherent verbal

gymnastics. This is most obvicxis on the

worst track. "Pendulum." a long, slow,

neariy six-minute downer bracketed by

40 seconds of .,, people eating.

"SiletKcs" sounds like it could've come

off the Verve Pipe's self-titled, some-

what misguided, sophomore disc.

Little A may think they're bringing

melody and inventiveness lo the wc>rld

of hard ixxk. But their arty touches are-

ill advised, and the music is unlisicn-

able. Despite their optimistic name.

Little A gets a big, fat F, (johnny

LXMialdson)

MIKE WALKER
Mike Walker

Dreamworks

Mike Walker is the reason most peo-

COUtniT UOMANMSSCOM

pie today hale country music. Every

had cHcfie that is associated to the kmg

kjst. once re-spected music style can be

found on Walker's latest and hopefully

last album from the incesmal "Wfw's

\ouT Daddy '" (seriously, that's a s«o||).

to the heartfelt ckising track "Memphis

Women and Chicken.' Mike Walker

destroys everything that greats like

k>hnny Cash and Hank Williams creat-

c-d. He also doesn't play a singk- iastru-

menl and dkln'l even vMite one scwig by

himself He co-wrote three tracks on

this album, and you gues-vd it, they're

terribk-.

The only thing that Mike Walker hae

going for him are sideburns. He has

killer sideburns If they couW somefww

just get their own album. I think it

might be belter than Walkers'. You

heard it here first, people - Mike

Walker's sideburns are going places!

He. however, is not. I think that Mike

Walkc-r's career will be over before you

can say Tom Cochrane. Except that

"l ifc is a Highway" was a kick-ass song

and that guy ruled.

I istening to this album. I get the

impre>ssRjn that Mike Walker isn't even

Irving The songs that he sings are

pathetic, and his personaMly is nonexis-

tent He doesn't want to be Garth

Brcxiks, he wants to be Chris Gaines,

the ill-fated Garth alter ego. Hell, if

Garth Brooks' alter ego were Mike

Walker, he would never get a show at

Stalen Island, let alone a sold-out

Central Park

Walker also does a terrible cover of a

great Rov Orbison song on the track

"What Kind of love." If the Orb wasn't

dead, he would have totally grabbed

Walker by his sideburns and shown him

what goiid musk is all about. If Chris

Isaak ever hears this track (and I have a

fcx-ling he will, sinc-e bad music tends to

bivome popular, and since country sta-

tions have already put songs off this

album in rotation), he'll show Mike

Walker how imitating Roy Orbison is

really done. Until then. Walker is safe in

his crappy downward spiraling country

music scene world. But time is running

out until it starts getting giwd again and

he will be seen for what he really is: a

hack. And those sideburns are grow-

ing... (Serge Pinsky)
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MNOUNCtMENIS

Do you have

questions

about your

rights as a ten-

ant? We can

help with leas-

es, security

deposits and

other tenant

issues. Come
to Comnnuter

Services, 428

Student Union

or call

545-0865

MTTtfUSUi

Great Sublet

in Cliffside on

busline. Great

location.

Available Jan

1 . Call Adrena

413-397-0978.

Brandywine
Apts. 2 beds

available Jan

1,2002.

Limited supply.

Act now. Call

Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

lUTOm SALE AUTO FOR SALE EMPLOYMENT

1985 Olds

Calais New
Tires 30 mpg
Good
Condition

$700.00

O.B.O. 413-

250-1826

1996 Suzuki

Sidekick JLX

Sport 5 spd,

4x4, 25mpg.

White SUV
loaded 82,000

miles. 1 owner,

NADA $7875

asking $6375.

549-4506

92Chevy
Lumina Euro,

$2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru

Legacy 1 55k

Great condi-

tion $2500
253-4772

Clean 93

Subaru
Legacy
Wagon 1 03k,

AT, loaded,

green. Perfect

for travel!

$3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1993

New brakes,

battery, trans-

mission, Rachel

549-4285

$2,200/B.O.

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained, AC,

automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPIOYMENT

Part-Time

office help at

publishing

firm, Amherst,

flexible hours,

knowledge of

M/Sword.

Excel,

M/Smoney a

must, page-

maker a plus,

minimum
2year experi-

ence, knowl-

edge of

Chinese auto

industry pre-

ferred, full-time

for right per-

son. E-mail to

info@cbuauto.c

om

Childcare:

Handicapped
experience, ref-

erences, house-

work, car,

6/20hrs/wk.

$1 0/hr

413-247-5800

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year old

special needs

child. Training

provided by

educational

consultants.

Warm and fun

personality is a

MUST Fax let-

ter of intent to

413-549-6282

www.FluidVisi

ons.com

EMPIOYMENT

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 1
7" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

SnOCTIOM

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.ed
u/ems For info

or 545-1885

INSTRUCTION

Need
Computer
Help? Call Rob

at 549-4275.

Free if I can't

help!

MOTOKCYCUS

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike,

$1100 or B.C.,

Call Matt

256-1862

ROOMHMmT

Room
Available for

Jan. 1^*. walk-

ing distance to

campus. Call

Lauren

549-3492 or

lkendzie@stu-

dent.umass.edu

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in

Boulders on

bus route. Call

Mike 253-091

1

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/mont

h. Contact

Matt@
549-8979

Two Male
Roommates
Needed for

apartment In

Brandywine

CHEAP for info

call Dana
549-5436 or

374-5832

Room avail-

able in 2 bed-

room apart-

ment with own
bathroom

-Millvalley-

Dave 253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.edu

SUVlCfS

SERVICES

Looking for

two females to

share a one

bedroom apt. in

Townhouse of

Amherst.

Please call for

more informa-

tion 549-8162

Martin's Auto

Saab & Volvo

Martin's Auto

Repair ASE
Certified.

Reasonable

rates, friendly

service. 323-

6362

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5

Days in

Bahamas $279!

Includes Most

Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktrav-

el.com 1-800-

678-6386

SPRING
BREAK
PARTY! Indulge

jn FREE Travel,

Drinks, Food,

and Parties with

the Best DJ's

and celebrities

in Cancun,

Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and

the Bahamas.
Goto
StudentCity.co

m, call 1-800-

293-1443

or email

salesQstu-

dentcitv.com to

find out more.

SPRING
BREAK

Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today
www.EpicuRR

can.com
1-800-231-4-

FUN

Local Spring

Break
Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599

Call

800-227-1166

or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw
party like a

rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS.
800-227-1166

or

www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com
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H^TQIQQP^I
By Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov
21-Dec . 21 » - Today is

Wednesd.iy. You know
what that means. Wear
clean s<k ks

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-|an.

19) - You know that hot ^irl

in your class, slay aw.iy.

She thinks you're weird.

AQUARIUS dan. 2()-Feb.

18) - Skip class today. You
need a break. It you always
skip class, show the
Collegian to your professor

as your absence excuse.
They'll understand.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20i

- The stars are telling vou
something that vou really

don't want tc» hear
Eventually you will snap,

and the polite will arrest

you for swimming naked in

the Campus Pond scream-

ing, "Shut up, lulia

Roberts!"

ARIfS (March 21 -April 19i

You may eat some ... food

... ol s«ime sort ...today

Although It may be a cos-

mic metaphor — look. I'm

not reallv sure. The Magic H

ball's stuck on "Try Again
"

And Miss C leo's phone is

busy
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

- You really should go
Bovden Gym tomorrow and
cheer on your favorite

( ollefii.in employees in

their valiant attempt for

their only shot at .^n intra-

mural chammonship.
Otherwise you'll l>e UMass
.!( red.

GEMINI I May J 1 lune 20)

The planets are finally in

the right alignment. Now is

the lime f(»r you to reform

your band for your glorious

reunion tour. Hair bands are

back, Venus says.

CANCER (June 2 l-|uly 22) -

Venus IS in the house of
Capricorn. Saturn is m the

house c»l Aries and .Mars is

in the House of Pancakes.
What does this mean? We
don t know, lust be careful.

lEO duly 23-Aug. 22) -

Partly cloudy tenia v with a

chant e ol showers toward
evenirtg.

VIRGO (Aug. 2J-Sept. 22) -

Surf arevouhotcjrnot.com.
You may find your soul

mate.
LIBRA (Sept. J J -Oct 21 1

-

Suddenly the answer to all

1)1 your problems will

appear at 1 M ( ampus
C enter Basemen!
SCORPIO (Oct J2-NOV. 21)
- When someone says, "I

think I'm getting sick," don't

believe him. It's man-code
for "I really want to make
out with you."

Sheep

is beif>s

sheared.

Check
baaaaack

toi^orrowl

Today's D.C. Monw

^ofyfjdp

^^7S^^

TONIGHT!!!
come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

163 Sunderland rd.

Amh.r»», MA01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 SV^edannal

6BidKkn
lOPrifiMlolBave

14 0ymigM
15 WesMn stale

16 -theTembte

i7E(»neRii«

JancMy
ISPortugMMMjr
19 Singer Braxlon

ZOCoucD

22 Locale

24 Rxgwers

26Sci«(Me

27 Wood protector

31 Bouoht

32 Traffic lam units

33Ryanollilira

36 LA)rary sound

39nequire

40 Pon-auPnnc«

site

41 Appeal

4? Subway

opposiies

43 Diplomai

Bundte

44 Loan-stiarkmg

45 T)ncl(en

46Reakn$

4eCuHli-iaa
51 ScwKeroom
52 Gravity s pull

54 Soottttayer

59 Capital of Peni

eOAumentc

82 TtvoMNd

eSTfitrKt-^
64Nk<i

eSCaraorCaslte

66 Nor pencils

67GolaticHel

66 Imp

DOWN
1 LtstWIers

2Gtrdntrol

WEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

3 Liwpoalcfiap

4 Cheer on

5 Moon

goddess

6 Fed building

agcy

7 On Ifie summit

8 Otwession

9 Ctunesepod

10 Mountain

dunbing gear

11 Shun

12 Large

blosaoni

13 Woven

21

lUGS
lURNS
JPSAT

LEBP ATS
(roeBK

BANTERS
|lou

(ELAN
VENS

SP ENSl

TERM I NO
rIauger

IN A D'aIs^N ore
ItheyIIgrowi

Ctiicken Burrito

Frivd Clams

B«an Burrito (v«gan)

Pasta Bar

American CtK>p Suey

Grill Station

Bacon Ct>eeset>urger

IntemationalPasta Stir Fry

DINNER
CtticKen Cacciatora

London BroN

Vegetable Cacciatore

(vegan)

(W Basics)

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Pasta Bar

American Cttop Suey

Grill Station

Bacon Ctieeseburger

International

Smoked Ctiicken Pronto

i; i.vct mi umM F«M» S»n«M> mc

execs

23 Ben tower

sound

25 School of fish

27 Wndnvllbltde

28 Novdiil Jetn

29rti»ys

XGesture

34 Bile

35 Merman ol

song

36 Mumble

37 Present

38 Makes bales

40 Ship s ropes

41 Frat letter

43 Coral ndqe

44 Scold

45 Gathers bit by

txi

47Culural

RevoMlon

tigiire

48 CHiginale

49 Cilnjs fruit

50 Take a nap

52 Acrobaf s teat

53 Country road

55 Farm unit

56HSclass

57 TV host Jay

58 Actress

Barbara



Check out tomorrow's Sports for a preview of the weekend's action
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UMass improves team effort
Rhymer's defensive play

is key for Minutemen
By Justin Pearson

Loiieyiaii SlaH

\\ hilt il .litfiuiuc u vcar mukcs.

I .1^1 \. alicr the Tha^k^^M\ iiif; bicik. ihc

\).i--.Klui»cn~ iii^ii ~ h,i«k,ftbiill Ii-uni litiM-lcil di.tu^> llu-

mffmmm^^^^^^^^^Xn ^ '^"'-'^ States to Ponlanct.

^*"'^^^^^^^^^"^^ du\. iiicJ

Miiiuicin.in ^quji.1 \s.i' »i.>uniJI\ K'aton Ml 7b b\ the Duv-k-..

Sou IWi cla>* later. LV1a>> gul ii)i revenge.

Ihe Minutemen i>0> nvereaine an 1 1 ptiint lir^i halt

Jefieii lu heat iIk- high-t>«.iane. but elearlv latigued. I^uek^

b2-i>< la-i nit;hi at the Sprinj^fieltJ Civic Center. ShaniK>n

CuKiks led the wa\ lut I Ma>^ with 1 > ptiintv, but the \Mn

\va> a leant elloit in the trueNt -eii>e. All nine Minutemen

v^Ik) played >>eored and eight i>l them regi>tered a rebnunii.

bul. more impi)rtanll> in ihc eyes of head eoaeh Stevi.

CIMlPtMC<OUKM*»

Anthony Anderson hit a huge three-poinier late in the

game last ntght to break e, 54-54 tie

Lappas, they enntiolleJ the pace o\ the jiame.

"It's all we talked about Im three days. it\ all we talked

about in e\ery timeout thai we called Keep the paee." he

said.

.Alter scoring just two points in ilie lir-t 18 minutes ol

.iciiun, Micah Krand came up b\f when it counted, making

a lough lay up over Oregon's RoKrt Johnson on the low

block with I lb remaining to regain the lead lor the

Minutemen at iMoX and then gave L Mass a thrcf-poini

cushion a minute later with a jwir ol free throws.

Ihe Ducks (4-11 had a chance to lie the game on their

final possession, bul sophoinoie forward l.uke laekson

threw an ill-advised pass in the direction ol lames Davis

that Kilwana Rhymer easiiv con ailed Ixloiv King louled.

lie prtveeded to hit the from end ol ilu one and vme to

»eal the victory for the Minutemen
Karly on it did not look like the MaioiHi and White

would be able lo >tay close to Oregon, tailing behind I l->

in ihe game's rii>t lour minutes I he Dui.k'-. vvlu> came into

the game averaging more ihan ^1 |x.int- a ..oiitesi. were oil

and running from the opening lip. ~^oiiii}- a number of

ca-v buckets.

OregcHi was able to keep a healllu kad in the game's

iii-i 10 minutes Ix-lore L Mass went on ,111 II 1 urn Ui cut

,1 oiKi- I 1 [101111 kail down lo ihiCi hi lluii tun. Kyle

V\ lUon ^lored ihe lirst |xiints of his ct>llegiate career with a

three pointer Irom ihe wing while senitir lorwaid I rit

U illiam- added a pair ol three pi)int field goaN of hi* own.

"toa^h told me to liKik lor mv >httt iiuire because I

kiii\s I ..in >core I've ju-l been a liitli. !iu~traled.
"

Uiiliam- -aid "He told me to iu»! j.'o i-ut there and play

and it my »hot opens up. «htioi.

"

"fric Williams and Kvie \N ilson got the- game back h<

nonnal lor u»." I ap|ia» «-aid " IIhisv two guy* gave us the

lift with those three ihrcv* lo gel us going
"

IX-spiie the run I Ma*" Hailed >2 >l a* ihw leam* head

ed into iheii locker ii)oin» at halfiinK

"I thought I Mass did a go«td jc»b ol icgaining iheir com
posure after the sian ol ihe game." Oregon t.i>ach Irnic

Kent -"aid "We had thciti on the ropi-* with our mnnin^

game and we tin'k ••^•me u>ugh s|h»i». and iluv made u- pav

for taking thoM. lough *hois Ihev regained ihe iiuHneniuni

ol the game in ilx- first hall and nevei leally gave ii up.'

The game would remain tighi ihrvHigtitiut the final 20

minutes with IMass U»rging ahead, but nevei able 10 build

more than a lour |H>ini lead, ^^ilh 5 12 kit the Duck-

regained the lead on a lacksim jumps|x»« to make ifw svufe
5

'5 52. But Irom thai |x»ini on. like it hws |i,r the maK>nty

oi ihe sea«*>n'» first ihice games, the LMjs» detente took

over, allowing |U»i one field goal the rci ot th** wav.

With the »core lied 5454, Anihimy Andcrstm hit a

three pmnicr, hi* only of the night, with );»5 lo go that

(Hit L Mass aheail Ihal three wa* I M«»» sevc-nth and final

irifevla ol the night. e*taNi*hing a ih« scuson high

fi»r the third struighi game, the contest's outet>nie wm
up in the air until the- final five inimai - .ind lor the tbirtl

time the Minutemen caiiK- mil vkioiiou-

"Ttni. shvms that wv are capable ot playing wiih a bi^^^

iwnK- team." Cnmks '«ui<l W, tTill..l it .,1,1 l.,i. ,tn,I ili.u

show- ihal we have a f

character and a lot of hean

Cahoon announces future

11^3
y HOCKEY

2002-OZ
Recruiting Class

Marvin Degon
Dctcnsc: 5" 10", 175 Ihs.

Curbing Academy (Myss.)

Matthew Fetzer
Defense: 5" 10". 180 lbs.

bioux Ciiv (111.)

Stephen |acobs
I oiA».itid: t'2'\ 200 lbs.

Ciishing Academy (Mass.)

lames Solon
lurward; 5"7". 175 lbs.

Curbing .Academy (Mass.)

Stephen Werner
Fotward: b'\'\ 190 lbs.

U.S. National Development
Program Under- 18 (Mich.)

Gabe Winer
Goalie; 5'4". 177 lbs.

Governor Drummer (Mass.)

By Motiiww f. Socco
CoHvgion Staff

Ma*«achu»etis toawh Don
fool" (. ahv>»>n laid anvilher

bri».k on the foundalnin iti .1

burgeoning hinkiv in, , 1 ni

*ith the signing

to National I ettei^ i-i iimvm
"Ml these players -houkl K

able lo impact the pti'giam in

the near future." -aid t. ahoon
Character and speed were

the themes thai ' -oi ihi.m.Ii

!iiii-i of Caho.
ici. lulling class «iii,ii i,i,i..,i

un That premi-c icni.niHil the

same, as anolhci sextet ol tal

enied plavers will call Xmhei'.t

their home in the fall ot 2002.

"We think it's a very solid

tlasw." Cahoon said. "(Itj con
tinues to attack the ini.ssion of

iniprviving our skating and over-

all skills, while maintaining a

physical presence."

Keeping with his creed to

baii!i t. I'ional ptiwcrs Boston
I ! and Boston College
111 i>,iv M.ite talent, Cahoon
-igiHil loui Massachusetts play

CIS lo gii with a player each
liom Illinois i,nd Maryland.

"We've reallv made an effort

to gel into Massachusetts and
gv) after who we consider to be

some of the prized candidates

for Division I hixkev." Cahinm
said. "Right now we have their

attention, and over the last two
vear^ we've K-en able to attract

a number of good players."

Headlining the class will be

Ihe program < first ever United

.states National Development
Program signing

Six-fool-onc-inch forward
sicphen Werner is easily one of

Ihe most talented players to ever

enter the program I lis signing

not onlv marks a recruiting

coup for next year, it also signi-

fies the maturation ol a pro-

gram into Ihe realm of blue

chip recruiting.

"Werner gives us the first

opportunity we've had to

recruit a player from the U.S.

\,if

glaill V .,,|...,ir -,ir,i !i ,,,.,1M

us nu>ic ol a known tjuanlilv m
the recruiting circle* It will

plav a role in some luiiii.

rev.ruiling we'll K' able to do
"

loining Werner as anolhet

high profile retiiin i' iKUn-v

man Marvin Degon Ihe livv

lihii ten Millbury. Mass. native

will solidilv a good returning

tore while also adding a new
dimension to the LVlaw blue-

line

Ik I- .1 ^reai skater." said

V .ihooi) ol Ins potential laden

lecruil IK * not |im fahev

referring lo the Northeastern

defenseman who is pre»entlv

leading all of Hockey fast in

scoring. "Bul he delinitelv has

some ttffensive tendencies."

W ith Mike lohnson on traek

Iv graduate this year, the

Minutemen will be without

experience in ihe crease next

lall. but thev ^cii.iinU will nol

lack talent.

loining high profile tic^hman

Vim W arner is nationally recog

ni/ed tender Ciabe Winer.

"I verv Division I schcKtl has

the ISloughton. Mass. nativel

on their list of the top b

X

goalies in the country," Cahcnm

said. "He is a different ivpe of

goalie than linmiv. more of a

stand up type. Bul he should

have succe-s here
"

Rounding out the •ixman
group are two more Ba\ Stale

forwards, b loot 2 tough man
Stephen lacobs is the "big.

strong, power forward in the

group." while lames Solon is a

5 lm>t-7 speedster whvi Cahinm

calls a "prototype college hock-

ey player
"

Illinois native Matthew
f-etzer has also signed on as a

defenseman for a tcain that will

be severely depleted in that

department next year. With the

loss of captain Toni Soderholm

and senior Randy Drohan.
lel/er's "sense for the game"
and puck movement" will be a

welcome addition.

P ih, ,m 1 jinb (No 34) and Eric Williams (No 21) sparked the Minutemen
18 |ioiiii', uti sevj-n-lof-lO shooting

> {Ml :> N« . I 'Mil'' l*S

off the tiench. The two combined for

A Red Sox fan's X-mas wish list

llMPK.NAIllJJt)

h lime lo fill »in your thrisimas

.. i-'i liM \iicr kioking at iniiK f<H ihi-

I realiA.'d that they all invoKul llic

l«-ii<i Red Sox in «*iiiK " HI
SfX Natkm members «tu.

J, >M. II. ^ ankeeville vhnK .. ui mv \>.-\

..I .! I. iti|\i!t il to vtnir*

I I'edrvi MarliiK/ siavs healthy and

happy in 2UU2

It alimwi seems like a piprtla-am u»

fhjpe Itir Pedm lo make all ot his stans

next season. Martinez started just I ft

games for the BoSvix last season and
fuivnt latched 220 innings ^|IKe his fii>i

sea-on with the team in l»*s>g Alter

iniurie* lo the best hillei in the

\nK-rit.an I eague iNomar CiaKiaparrai.

a Miliil i.iuliir ilaMin \.inleki .inJ llie

iiiipi'

I l*V\ V , On. iv. iliif

Stayed in contention

until Martinez got

hurt on tunc 2b and
staved i>tl the nwiumi for two iiKHith*. Bv

the time l\xlni aiumt'd Ivi the iitvup on

Aug 2ti. iIk >euson was esst.-ntiiillv tixer.

I'hings Weill frcmi had to worse altcT

Pedro was activated from the Jisabletl

lis| After ciwnplaining aKiut continued

s*»retH'ss in his thmwing stiiiukJci. Peilni

hintcti llvil he sIhkjU shui it down lor

the rest of the season, especiallv since

tlv S»ix vveiv all Kil oul i>! contention,

(ieneial Manager Dan IXiqueiic. being

I Ik- jerk that he is, went public against

Pedro's comiiK-nt. saving that the doe-

Uiis examination finitul mrthing wning.

r>UL|uetle. lacking anv kind ol kiresight.

also pointed out th.it Sox luns kive

watching FVdro pitch and that Ix' is paid

to do s<\. While the statement is true,

there i-- no vvav the Ian base would
rather watch .Martinez pilch when it

doesn't tnatlcT than have him al KK) pei-

cent toi the next seaMm

2. Tony Clark reverts to old form
Afier establishing hiiiisell as a top

power hitter in 1W8 bv baiting .2^\

with >4 home iiin^ and Ui'> nins Kilted

in. Clark has vpcni the la^t two vears

struggling due lo injuries. An all star k>r

the ligcTs lasi season, Claik luid 77 RBI
in the first half ol the scast>n. bul a s«ire

righl wrist limited him U>y iIh sfond
half of the season.

If Ihe ti-foot 7 iiKh first hiiseman can
stay healthy and continue his dominaiKe
al ienvvav Paik ( >H2. b MR, 24 RBI in

2i< games), the RlxI .Sox will have a solid

hitler behind Manny Ramirez, giving

him some proieciion. Duquelle truly

may have found a diamond in the rougii

olf trf tht' waiver wiic ihi- linic

1. laMNi Giambi ckion'i Mgn with

the Yankees.

litis wouki be an alv*>luie nightmanv

( iiamN » easily one ol the best pkiyei^

in baseball and would dii winders for

Vw Nork's lim-up. A sulid power hitter

( ••v-42, >8 HR, I2i» RBI in 2kV\ i \MA\k\

K- a pertcvt addili«.>n. giving aikkxl (iro

lectitin to both Bernie W illianis an>l

Icter. A team as govid a* the > ankee^

adding a legitimate M\ P candidate

w^iuki make things much IwnkT on the

Red S'X the next few years.

4. Carl Everett i» traded.

.Al this poim. I don 1 tare il I^Kiquelle

trades him for a stick ol gum. get the

jackals out of the Liubhtwse. I vcTeli is a

dintrattivm aixl hiis been iine siixe the

second half of the 2000
seasiHi. IX-spiie putting

up some dcx-eni numbvTs

(.52*». 24IIR.t<MRBh in

ihe fin.1 half of ihiii veai his first with

the Sox, I ven'tt hiisn't plaved well siixe

wfiich makes him ihal much more tif a

liabililv lo Boston

5. Whoever buys the team doesn't

want lo renovate Fenway Park.

this team needs a new stiidium

htidly. Renovating the old park would

cost si> much that il makes sense lo find

a new site and build a new park that

plays off the hisioiicai elegance ol

Ienvvav

W ith the team s >.ilc likelv to happen

around Christmas time, this could either

be a dream or a nightmare before the

iHilidav. The team, city, and fans wouU
all beiH-fit fRmi a mrw ballpark and it is

atxHit tinw thai the best fans in baseball

got what ihev Je^-rveil

6. Sox resign Hideo Nome and add

Chan Ho Park.

Nomo was the only dependable

huilei kir the Sox thn.>uglxuit tlx- 21)01

season. After his no hit debut in

Baltimore on the second day of tlie sea

son, Nonu) firmly established himself as

the No. 2 starter behind ace Martinez.

t"he lapanese fiivballer led the learn in

iimings pitched (198) and wins (I'M.

Nomo also led the A. I., in strikeouts

with 220.

Chan Ho Park, a free agent who

pitched for the l.os Angeles Dinlgers

last year, would be a solid starter for the

Red Sox. His addition would give

Boston three very gixxl starling pitchers

(assuming the team signs Nomo) and

would add significant help to thai

squad's ability to cat up innings. Park.

who piuhed much K'lier in Dodger
Stadium laM year than away from hi*

home park 1 nearly a 2.50 difference in

earned run average), ate up a ton of

innii^ for his t^an last year His 2M
innings, IS wins, md 218 strikevHitti ail

lcxllhel>>dgcT>in20l)l

7. That the sak of ihe team happens

soon enough to fire Dutfiicitc.

I was a Dan fXiquette apokigist for

vcar^. but it is liim.' to get him out of

Boston. He is awful at dealing with piay-

eiN that wiiukl like lo re-sign with the

tlub (see Nonuik he isn't respected

wiihin the ilubhouse (see Nomar's a-ae-

tion after pitching coach |ohn
Cumberland was fia>d). he has depkied

the tann system tsee any scout's ciwn-

nKTits aKnit the Boston's ixlds of usir^

prospects for trade baiti. he has made
just one quality trade near the trade

deadline since coming here lUgueth
L rbina in 2lK)li. he is always on the

wrong side of controversy (siding with

I vertil in fveretl vs Williams in 2000
and then Pcxliv's elK«w last season) and

he knows nothing about clubhouse
clieniistrv

I here would be so many quality

pros|xxls that wvKild k)ve a chance 10 be

tlie CiM to finally bring a championship

to Boston atul il is linK lo give one of

them a chance lo do so.

8. That no one will ever riot over the

Yankees ever again.

No real lans were rioting after the

Wurld Scries. Real Rtxl Sox fans reacted

lo the DianKmdhacks in just otk way: A
quick smile aixl a big sigh of relief. How
anyone can feel justified chanting
"Yankees suck!" when the team has

bivn consistently whipping your team's

ass is beyond me. Let's be intelligent

fK'xi time and not make a bad name for

all the real Sox fans here in Amherst.

9. The Codfalhcr DVD Collectkin.

Okay, so this has nothing to do with

ihe Red Sox or sports in general, but

I lie CiiHlftitlwr is the greatest movie of

all time and its sequel is the second
ga-atesi movie ot all time. You get both

in this set (along with the third install-

ment w hich I will never, ever sit through

again) and I need lo add to my DVD col-

lection. What better way to do so than

with my favorite two movies of alt time','

.So there you have it. My holiday wish

list is officially finished. If anyone can

help make some of these happen, I

would givatly appreciate it,

lint Pignaiiello is a Collegian

Columnisl.

Spy Carries is an

absolute tbriller.

So is our video

games page. See: The Massachusetts Daily

im
Tim Turner is

trying to

lead a

f youthful rev-

olution.

X*-»4^ Learn how^ on:

^.

^
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Outrageous' budget cuts Controversy at Palestinian teach-in
stir discussion in SGA
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian Staff

Bets on who can use the largest

vocabulary words in their reports and

this years up and coming University of

Massachusetts Amherst budget were just

a few of the topics discussed in last

night's ScTiate meeting.

Meeting for the first time in two

weeks. Senators and members of the

Student Government Association's

Executive Cabinet entered the meeting

with much discu.ssion surrounding the

up and coming Stale of Massachusetts

biidget cuts.

Student Trustee Ion l.aubinger

explained to the Senate that this year the

University of Massachusetts at Amherst

would be facing up to a 1 2 million dollar

budget cut.

"The budget outlook sucks,"

l.aubinger said. "Twelve million dollars

will be cnit from the University, meaning

that last year students were protesting

our 1.^5 percent cut, and this year were

facing a five pea-ent cut."

Laubinger further explained that the

SGA Fxecutive Cabinet has btx-n asked

to submit reports to Vice Chancellor of

Student Alfairs lavier Cevallos regarding

their thoughts on the budget cuts and

what it will mean lor the University.

"This year is just the beginning, and

Turn to SGA. poge 3

By Qoobalh Poriseau

Collegian Staff

The Arab Students Club and the

University of Massachusetts Palestinian

Action Coalition co-sponsored a teach-

in last night in the Campus Center called

"The Palestinian Struggle; Popular

Resistance. U.S. Foreign Micy, and the

Media,"

The event was well-attended, with a

standing-room-only audience that strug-

gled to cram inside Campus Center

Room »X)4 to listen to the night's fea-

tured speakers: Bushra Mohammed, a

slam poet who writes about Palc-stinian

political issues. Mazin Qumsiyeh, a

political activist and an Assistant

Professor at Yale University; and

Anthony Amove, an activist with the

International Socialist Organizatkin.

The event wouW become emotional

ly charged and conflicted as the night

drew on. and as one opinion after aixMh

er clashed with opposition in the room.

The difikulty of maintaining peaceabk-

discxission appeared to be an issue from

Turn to PAIESTINI page 3
Bushra Mohammed read her poetry at the Palestinian Action Coalition's leach-in last night.

Rabbi Cohen promotes peace in Middle East
By Jok* Lilian

Collegian Stan

latJMtCUK^n. *uMtiOUiam

Once upon a time....

Author Michael Silverstone signed copies of his book, Winona

LaDuke; Restoring Land and Culture in Native America, last night at

food lor Thought Books in Amherst

While the conflict in the Middle Fast wa* debated at last nighi'^ Palestine

Teach-in, students gathered at Hillei House to hear Rabbi Michael Cohen

lecture about a school where lews and Muslims live and work side by side

Cohen is the director of the North American office ol the Arava Institute

for Fnvironmental Studies, an Israeli academic institution thai caters to stu-

dents of all nationalities and religions He spoke about the challenges faced

by a multiethnic institution located in the heart of the Middle I astern con

flici. and the breakthroughs he's witnessed in the minds ol its participants

The vision (of the institute's creatorl was to have a place where Middle

Eastern students could study the environment together, Cohen said.

Keeping with this vision, the Institute take* students frcHn all backgrounds,

including many from Islamic Middle Fastern countries Universitv of

Maasachusctts siudentt have the option ot studying at the Arava Insnnne at

part of a year or semester abroad program.

Cohen shared some of the stories about the critss-cultural experiences

that have taken place at the Institute.

"There are two levels to the dynamic there." he explained "Some ol jour

c\|ieriences| are nice, fun. easy stuff But some of it's more dilTicuh
"

\s an example of "easy stuff." Cohen told the story ol an Israeli Arab

wv.man who volunteered to work with children at the Kibbut/ Keiora, the

site on which the Institute is located.

"The first day she walked into the children'* house, they asked hei. .Are

vifu going ti> throw stones al us T Cohen said "A* time went on. though, a

dillerent perception was created A bridge was created."

Other situations have proved more difficult. Cohen described a lecture

attended by Arava students, in which an Arab wruman discussed why the felt

Israel was illegitimate

"It was very intense lo hear." said Cohen 'There wn a very quiet Itraelt
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There is one on every campus, the quintessen-

tial college store, there lo fulfill the needs of every

student. It is in the mystical place that freshmen

spends exorbitant amounts of money on sweat

suits, coffee mugs, and other paraphernalia to

prove iheir allegiance to the school and their

inability to wash dishes and do laundry on a func-

tionally regular basis.

However, here in the jungle that is the

University of Massachusetts students have been

•een running from campus store to campus store,

wondering where their favorite pens, the cool

UMass "ass shorts" and the shot glasses arc.

The University Store, otherwise known as the

UStore. has been undergoing a renovation since

early last summer, less than a year after the Folletl

Company bi>ught the rights to the store. Follett,

based in Oakbrook. Ill . has budgeted the renova

tion at $82i.OtK1.

Follett contracted Thaver Street Asstxiates. Inc.

of South IX-erficld. Massachusetts, to do the con-*

struction. which was quickly halted by the discov-

ery of asbestos in the stores air ducts. Asbestos is

a type of naturally occurring silicate minerals that

can be separated into strong, very fine and Hexible

strands or fibers that are Ixith heat and fire resis-

tant. It tix>k until Oct 1
'^ to completely remove all

of theses fibers from the area, and construction is

now finally coming to an end. leaving the expected

completion date at Ian. 1 . 2002.

Paul McKita. the Director of the Design

Department at Follett. is optimistic that the project

will remain wiihin budget despite the discovery of

asbestos and consequent the delay of work.

"lis going to be a really nice space when it's

completed" said McKita, "the new design opens

up space, land] takes a lot of visual bliKks that

were there oul of the way. It will be much more

pleasing to shop in. and we of course arc making

sure it is ADA {Americans with Disabilities Actj

complain!.

"

The renovation has left many students running

around trying to figure out which store location

has certain products. There are currently four

satellite locations selling UStore merchandise.

The first store is the "cage" on the Campus

Center concourse, currently selling Follett* school

supplies. The second store in the reading room

acrtMS from the C^raduaie Lounge predominantly

sells giftware merchandise The third store in the

Games Room in the Student Union sells computer

equipment and software and reading materials. In

addition to those three stores, a portion of the

Textbook Annex has been given to the UStore to

sell its art supplies.

Philip Olson. Follelt's UStore manager, said

ihat the temporary locations were chotcn baaed on

the factors that only certain areas of space were

offered by the University to the Follett Company

with the approval of the building inspector.

Furthermore, he continued. Follett initially

attempted to obtain a permit to set up shop in

other areas before settling on the locations in

which they did

"Our initial idea was to keep everything in one

area." Olson said, noting how the company first

kK>ked at setting up a tent system on the lawn in

front of the Campus Center.

However, the building inspector did not

approve the permit for such an act. leaving the

UStore to attempt to obtain a permit in which a

temporary building structure would be set up on

that same lawn. Again though, the inspector

turned the proposal down, leaving the UStore to

settle on its four liKations.

According to Ashoke Ganguli. Director of

Auxiliary Services, Follett will pay one million dol-

lars for the UStore's reconstruction. $875,000 for

the building and interior decorating tas McKita

had noted Krfore) plus $125,000 for the new com

puter system.

"That was the original estimated cost." he

explained, but noted that money docs not however

include the asbestos removal and new installation

of ducts. "The institution | UMass) will pay for the

extra costs, but we're very lucky to have Follett

pay for as much as they are."

After construction is completed. University offi-

cials will sit down with Thayer Street Associates.

ItK. construction-company, going over the budget-

ing in detail, determining how much over budget

the asbestos removal has placed them.

Ganguli said until that meeting, the University

does not know how much the ultimate cost will be,

TumtcUSTOUl page 2
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UStore
continued (ronn page 1

mir will ii ho rcloii^ing an i>rtii.i.il

cstimaU' t)ntc the udditinnul i-osis

arc (.oniirnit'd. he coniinucd. the

moiKA lu pay tor it will come out of u

budget >el aside to deal with the

annual costs lor campus building

niaintcnance.

Pn.>|c«.t Supeiinieiident Rob Quick

explained that ^'^ |Vicent ot the duct-

work has been Imished. Lpon com-

pleiiun uf a briel project to paint the

ceiling's du*.twtirk black (the new

I Sture will Icaiure c\pi>sed mechani

cal work-' ilie project will be nearlv

done
Alter the painting, oiilv testing ot

"salctv devices will remain Me will

test the air ducts, which ensure there

is enough air in each area ol the

siiire, the lire ulatm>. which must

adhere to \I)A niandate* bs mound-

ing K>th an judii' and visual alarm,

and the spnnklci -v»teni Ouick plans

to have all u-un lun-lu'.! In l.ui I

21H.I2

progres'- dull! ..livinwas

the need to aditcic u> uii abundance

ol cude-- to eiimure health »alctv

"
I hi* is ju*t one ol iIk ..J.. Knik-

here." he said, pt>iniiin' i.' > - ^ m-li

thick lKK>k a> priK.l

Aiiiirdin^' i.> Uun.ik, ii»'

should w»iii^ .iIhuii the a*be«li'- ' i

the air i|u.ilii^ tc-t- have pre»entcJ

the cumpain "iih iiKiedible" read

ings.

"It's ..Ic.lIK, .. ill. Ill II I- vUi

there " he '.nJ

Hurin^' iliv .111 .(ii.iMii u-iipii •'<

the store, the Campus
Center concourse, and
directly under the store in

the Campus Center base-

ment. Ouick added, the

h>gienist> lound proof

that the LStore air was
not alTecting any ol the air

in these surrounding
areas.

Two tests are used in

this process: the MM test,

which takes a liber count

and reveals what libers are

in the air. and a swipe
test, in which a hygienist

swipes the area w ith a spe-

cial cloth and looks at it

uiidci a microscope to see which
libers the cloth attracted. While the

II \1 test identifies all the libers per

1400 square leel ol air. the hygienist

picked up loughly three libers in the

I Store area. Quick proudly added.

"I hose were really impressive

tests vnu won't lind that anywhere

else on l.aith." he said.

Quick recalled when the asbestos

was initially lt>und by first showing

up in small section on the walls.

Lpon inspection of the air ducts, the

project was shut down until asbestos

removal was vumplc'Ic'd.

He noted that it was "one of the

deadliest asKsios know to mankind."

and lorced the >.rew to replace about

>8.lKH.t pvtunds ol ductwork.

"It lasbestos) was all up in the

honeycombs ^ou could only see it if

you shined the light up in it It was

ama/ing I've nevei "cen that much."

said Quick, sjx-akmg truut almost lb

vears ol expeneiuc in the construc-

tivin industry

Me estimated tii.n the lirst

asbestos removal v.aiiic aKiut in the

first pari ^>^ luly. remembering how

the ci>ntainment process Jctt the

I Store covered in containment plas

lu all along the walls and iKntrs. and

.1 three-door locker with a showci

eiicktsed the entrance and exit

"^i>u can't really huld anw>nc
rcsCHrnsible though." Quick said, not

my that the rules lor what passes tui

iv>.eptable tolerant amounts dI

.i>bc-tiis have changed lour times

since the store was last inspected for

health safely in 1983, at which time,

it passed.

Andrew Mcl.ellan, a senior major-

ing in Spanish and Sociologv. pointed

out that the store's construction has

worn hard on its student employees.

"I don't think it (the construction!

has been a good thing. " he said.
" Ihis is just a temporary thing. It's

hard not knowing where things are or

hav ing to tell people to go to a differ-

ent store if they need something

that's not here."

Mel ellan. who last year worked in

the LStore. paused to answer a stu-

dent's question, telling her that

poster board is not sold at this cur-

rent location in the reading room but

is instead sold at the art section of

the Textbook Annex. Me then contin-

ued his explanation of how he now
spends his days working at one of the

liiur store locations.

Me noted that the job calls for

"more of a need based" schedule, and

while employees have an approxi-

mate timetable as to which location

they will work at on certain days.

they can be moved about as needed.

Mel ellan's coworker. Dana
Dovvc. a freshman majoring in

Communications, added that some ol

her shilts include transferring back

and lorth IVi.im one store location to

another 11 the demand mandates it

so Muwever. her frustrations extend-

ed beyond just that.

"A lot of times people aren't sure

where things ure. so they gel inad at

you if vou don't know either." Dowe
added " Ihey also gel mad sometimes

il what ihey're U» iking lor isn't in the

store, and you have to send them
somewhere else."

Mel ellan agreed that the semester

has not bt'cn an easy one ti> deal with

but that he d»>es what he must until

the lime arrives when the store

moves back into it's one. pennanent

lovation.

"It's just not been a good experi

ence lor us because the managers are

upset bc'cause people are shoplilting

like sra/v and we're loosing money."

Mel ellan cited as an example.

However DKon disagreed, saying

that shoplifting has not become any-

more of a problem than it had ever

been before. In order to deal with

shoplifting in a more "sophisticated"

way. Olson pointed out, the new
UStore will implement a new security

system that will include many moni-

toring cameras, which will tape on a

24-hour loop, as opposed to the one

security camera in the store as it once

had been.

Olson plans to move the merchan-

dise into the store as soon as possible

after the store's completion, hoping

to be fully operational for ihe back to

school spring rush. The UStore
moved in location twice in the sum-

mer, taking only four days for each

move. Me expects the same amount

of time for this move as well.

"The entire shopping experience

has been affected for our customers.

It's more of a target shopping," said

Olson. "It has impacted us so that

sales are below what sales were last

year."

The main UStore location is

about 14.600 square feel. Including

the piece of the lextbook Annex
used for art supplies, the UStore is

currently operating out of about

b.OOO square feet.

"We've literally tried to fit 12

pounds of stuff into an eight pound

box." Olson said. "There's no music

or hallmark on sale at the moment
because I just don't have room for

il."

Some student responses revealed

a range of sentiments about the con-

struction scene and its repercus-

sions on campus that point to frus-

tration

"I wish thev would linish il. so I

don't have to go on anymore scav-

enger hunts lo find products tor inv

personal needs." said Noah Ditto, a

senior majoring in Plant and Soil

Science.

"I'm looking forward to it being

completed. Its in such disarray

right now." agreed Caillin Crosbv, a

Ireshman with an undeclared majoi

"It's wicked inconvenient
"

Manv students wonder why the

process could not have been com-
pleted by the siart ol the regular

school year.

"I don't understand why they

couldn't have finished by the begin-

ning of the year. I feel like it

should have been done sooner. I

feel like they wasted a lot of time

with this," said Melissa Darrah. a

junior majoring in Sociology.

According to Kazan. McClain.

Kdises, Simon and Abrams Law
Corporations Web site, during the

twentieth century some thirty mil-

lion tons of asbestos products were

used in industrial sites, homes,

schools, shipyards and commercial

buildings in the United States.

The primary types of asbestos

found today are chrysotile. amosite.

and crocidolite. It is when these

fibers are not completely encapsu-

lated that they begin to break down
into a microscopic dust which

because of its size can remain sus-

pended in the air for long periods of

time waiting be inhaled. Once
inhaled the fibers easily penetrate

the tissues of

the body and
because of

their durability

can remain in

the body for

many years

causing a mul
titude of health

issues

The US
Department of

Labor and
Occupational
Safetv and
Health
Administration

reports that in

the last fifteen

to twenty years

asbestos has

been found to

cause certain

forms of can-

cer. In addition

asbestos great-

U afllicis those

who already
have asthmatic

and other pul-

monarv dis-

eases.

There are some who agree that

it was time for the UStore to be ren-

ovated, citing the disorganization

and poor floor planning as their

main reason.

"I think the UStore renovation is

a good thing," Damon Carlson, a

sophomore with an undeclared

major, said. "It was a bad setup,

before and hopefully they can make

it so that there is a bit more organi-

;

zation as to where things are, like-

the registers."

Carlson added that he didn't,

believe it was a bad thing since the

product will be. in the end. worth

the wail and the hassle.

"I'm very much looking forward,

to getting back to the place where

we can better serve our customers,"

Olson said. "It's not been an easy

fall. It's been hard on the staff and

also hard on the customers. We just

wanted to thank the community for

bearing with us."
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Students can no longer play pool since the UStore

moved into the Ciames Room in the Student Union.
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POU!
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Karaoke Party Night
siMiiiMiM il In trIisiHi I it)hl

Saturday Nights 9pm lam

Decl&Dec8
Win L'tlisoii Doil<iis lot GkmI Piizes!

20% Off All Gift Certificates

Sat., Dec. 1, 2001 only!

December '0 J

ARTS

Friday, Nov. 30 9:30pm

Join us for the

Great Guinness Official Toast

Bjrenaked Lidies will be BroadcHf Lit^e at 9:30fim

' The Ultimate Live

1/2 price appetizers. Football Ixperi-

nachos & wings «"«• «"<•

9 til midnight •"»*'«*'>«

Strategy Ganwl

Sign up now
for our V.I.P.

•Hnail partios

coming soon! ^^Sk
1/2 PRICE
APPETIZERS...

Nachos A
Chicken Wings

Served Mon-Thura 3-5pm

in the bar area only.

ON CAMPUS...
A monthly calendar brought to

you by
^^f^^^J^\\f^ji\fj^^^^i^'^^

Fridays only

The PIZZA PIAYOFFS

FREE PIZZA
SPORTS fiUR

ARCSTRimflHT
University Drive • Amherst

Food served until

midnight every night

4
Pool Tables

Decetnber Special

Edison Liaht Pitcher

$05
Keno
rtil dosing!)

New Drafts

BBC Drayman's Porter

BBC Last Sailor

IPA

Events
SoKirdoy. Decefnbef I

SfMINAR Colodul Women Seminar
will bnng togeihef women t^at

represent diverse ethmc back-
grounds. r«li^on orxj rcx:es to ei-

ptore issues ttvst effect ol women
It wM oiso ir>clude o pertormonce
by Pfoject 2050 9 am. in New Af-

rica Houie 546 0580
MUSIC: Ceaoboraliera in Setmd ft

MoNon Urvversity Dancers and Jan
Ensemble i witri Billbob Brown &
Jeffrey Holmes, drecton 8 p m r.

Bowker AuditkTfium ) 545-251

1

Sunday. December 2
MUSIC: Wtntet Windi wmd Ensembte
& Symphony Bond witri Molcolm
W. Rowell. Jr . conductor ) 2 p rn

tn Concert HaM J -^i^ 251

1

tuetdoy. December 4

MliSIC: Young Compoten Student
Composers Concert ) 7:30 prr.

m Bezanson Pecitol HoH
lYn/nday. Decemt>ef *

KTHEATER: Diary of a Madman A

powerful stotement on the tribu

lotions of miscommunicatKsn be
tween people (or nations) and
the ways in which modness has
no language and recognizes no
boundaries is presented m this

adopted version of Nikolai Gogol's
original story 8 p.m in Rond The-

ater ) 545-251 1 Througli 1 2/8. Also

12/12-14
aOANCE: Wt«en Itse Spirfl Move* An
eKhilaroting evening that brings

together live New Orleans brass

bond jazz music and contempo
rary nnodern donee. 7:30 p m m
Concert Hall $ 545-2511.

XPOCTRY: DiotpoRlcan Dementia
Bronx poet and actor Monposa
drives out monic oppressive de-
mons and delivers a poetic heal-

ing from internalized colonialism. 8

p m. in Bowker Auditorium $ 545-

2511.
KTHEATER: ncotso at Itte lapin Ag-
ile The play centers on the fictional

meeting between Alt>erl Einstein

and Pablo Picasso at Ihe Lapm
Agile in Paris. France m 1904. and
their subseauent discussion about
the impact they hove mode on
the 20"" century 8 p.m. in the Stu-

dent Union Ballroom ) 545-2511
Through 12/8

Soturooy, Deceml>er S
KFASHION SHOW: Original fashions

designed by both professional
and student artists interpreting

"fantasy" through fashion. 7 p m
in Campus Center Auditorium. )
546 0749
MUSIC: Orcttetira Serte*. Conceit §2
University Orchestra with
Lanfranco MarceHefti. Jr. director.

8 p.m. In Concert Hall ) 545-251

1

Monday December 10
XMUSIC: Al Thai Jan An evemrtg
connitmg of performonces t>v Tly

Jeff Rot)inson Trio. reodir>QS by
poet Stephanie Renee and an
open mcc session for students
6 30 p.m in the Student Union
Baaroom ) 546-0580
MUSIC: Conten^orory ft Jaai
Votcet vocal Jon Erwemtde with

guest ensemble vocoi Jazz li

Cattwrme Jensen Hole, direclor.

8 p.m m Bezonson Recital Man |
545 2511
Twetday. December 11

MUSIC: Jan EmemWe* m Concert
Chapel & lob jazz Eniempies
with David Spomy & Jeremy
Wmshead directors 8 p m in

Bowker Auditorium $545-2511
Ttturtdoy. Oecerrtber 13
K MUSIC: "Wrencls" This muMCOl
"coptures the experience of
wtKjt goes on beriind ttie scenes
of an overoge performance, by
exploring tt»e lives of those ac-
tors and $tagef>af>d$ ttiat txir>g

the magic ol theater to public
view ' 8 p m in Bowker Audito-
rium. ) 545-2511
READING: Sleep Deprivation
Ctiamber Staged Reading of
Adrian Kennedy's lotest work,
infused with reolistic personal
experience to create a frighten-

ing account of race relations in

the U.S. m tfie twentieth century.
7 p.m in Augusta Savage Gal-
lery 545 5177
Sunday. December U
MUSIC: VoulMwi Winds Youth Wind
Ensemble with Steven Dennis
Bodner conductor. 2 p.m. in Con-
cert Hall $ 545-2511.

Exhibits
KAUCUSTA SAVAOf GAUNT
101 New Africa House &45-5I77
MTU 1-7 pm W-f 1-5 pm

Rememeber
These Dates!

Upcoming (> rant Deadlines

(all grant due in at noon)

February 6. 2002

Febmary27.2002

March 1 3, 2002

April 10,2002

Celebration of Arts

on Campus
February 5, 2002

call the Arts Counci for

more details!

Artists to be announced
Dec. 3-7

Dec 10-14

KCENTRAl GAUEKY
Central Residential Area
inftrmory Woy-Wheeier House
5450680
M TM 3 6 pm SU 2 5 pm
Nonces ndder NEW WORK
Through Dec 1

2

KHAiMPDmCAUERY
SouttYwest Residenliol Areo
545-0680
^^ TH 12 6 SU 2 S pm
Robert TopRn: Jupller
Throuah Dec 6
MrA inesis ExMbMon
By Anna Campos
Dec, 10-15
Reception Dec. 13, 4-4 pjn.
Rapid Response
Dec 16 22

KHERTER ART GALLERY
I 25A Herter Hall 545-0976
M-F 11-4 pm SA-SU 1-4 pm
TIseWeigWodigM
Recent photographs by Lao Ryon
Through Dec. 14

Robert Cunvning: Selected Draw-
ings. itM-aooo
Tfwough Dec, 14
Artist Talk: Dec 12. 5 p.m.
West Gallery

XSTUDENT UNION GALLERY
Student Union BuikJir^ 545-0792
M TH 10 5 pm: F 10-3 pm
Pt>o(oShow
Advanced Photography Sfudenfs
Dec 3-14
Reception; Dec. 4. 4-6 p.m.

NUNIVERSITY GALLERY
Fine Arts Center 545-3670
TU F 11-4:30 pm: SA-SU 2-5 pm
Markut Roeti
Through Dec, 14
WMomHosle
Through Dec, 14

<Rve College students ore offered o
discounted admission at Fine Arts
Center events
Ksponsored, in port, by o gront from
the UMoss Arts Council

12/01
UMass Arts Council IP) Hasbrouck Lab-545-0202

Cohen SGA
continued fronn page 1

Arab woman froin our program who, at one point dur-

ing our conversation, suid. "I agree with what she's

saying.' Kverything could have fallen apart. But when

the lecture was over, my students went up to her and

said, "Talk to me. I want to hear your views.' They had

an intense, ama/ing conversation."

He also described an incident in which an Israeli

woman took ol'fense lo a program to feed Palestinian

villages. Her son was a soldier in the Israeli Army.

"Why," she asked Cohen, "should I feed a young

Palestinian who ma> kill my son tomorrow?"
Cohen said ihat he responded with a siory from the

Bible, in which an angel offers waler lo Ishmael. God
is asked why he sased the life of a man destined lo kill

lews, and responds by saying that when confronted

with a starving child, one should not be concerned

with the future.

It is through the Arava Institute, Cohen says, that

many students learn about the importance of diversity

in human relationships and the en\ironment.

"Most people on the program understand that the

more diverse the huntan world is. the healthier it is.

The real challenge is to celebrate diversity."

The Arava Institute offers students not only a

chance to travel to the Middle Kast. but also to study

a unique ecosystem. Of -ipccial intere>i to many stu-

dents is the Red Sea. which includes endangered coral

reefs.

"Because our students arc inieresied in the envi-

ronment." Cohen said, "they have a greater under-

standing that political boundaries have nothing to do

with the environmental realities of the world."

continued fronn page 1

next year could and probably will be

worse, meaning more huge budget cuts

for us in the future," loiubinger said.

Speaker Aaron Saunders expres.sed

his thoughts on the situation by stating

that students need to take a stand and let

the University know how they feel about

the budget cuts.

"The budget really, i^-ally sucks and

weiv being hit the haixiest because we're

students here for four, five and six years,

so were only temporary." Saunders said.

"We have to show them that were out-

raged, because il is outrageous."

Saunders continued to explain that

it's important for the SGA to be orga-

nized and prepared for what the future

may hold.

"If it even looks like we could have

more cuts, we need lo stand united and

say that we won't stand lor anymore ol

it."

Aside from budget cuts, the Senate

allocated funding of $ 1 .500 to Soul TVs
annual fashion show. Ihe fashion show

is set to be held on Dec. 8, and will fea-

ture student designs as well as peilor-

mances by the University of

Massachusetts Funk Club.

"Our basic goal is lo promote student

talent." Senaior V'erena Bryan said, "We

have 47 modeU who atv students on this

campus and well as a variety of perfor-

mances."

The Radical Student Union also

asked the Senate for the allocation of

$1,500 for funding future events. The

Senate passed the motion unanimously.

Issues surrounding displaying the

American Flag and ihe Stale of

Massachusetts flag were once again a

motion brought before the Senate. I.ast

spring a similar motion was brought

before the Seruite causing much debate

and it was then ruled dilatory. The

motion was presented upon the I'ecom-

mendation of the Adminisiraiive Affairs

committee, and tabled lu the Diversiiy

committee for further discussion.

"It's more important to see this

motion tabled btxause diversity will be

able to provide a differeni perspc-ctive so

hopefully they will be salient to one

another."

Discussion surrounding the appropri-

ate electoral districts and their appmpri-

ate definition in the SGA Constiiution

was brought before the Senate once

again. A motion culling for just two elec-

toral districts. On-Campus Residential

and Off-Campus Cominuler was dis-

cussed by the Senate and tabkxl for fur-

ther discussion.

CISCAC -SlUM/COatCIAN

Lights, Camera, Action!
Many Women filled out paperwork previous to their auditioning for the Vagina

Monologues, presented by the Jewish Student Union

Palestine
continued from page 1

the very beginning, when .\ii>.ia klcln. ol the .Arab Students

Chib, introduced the event with the caution that "we'd like to

keep the questiotts Urtiight qui-stions. not >taiemenls.

"Also. plea>e keep iheni lo bO sei.ond> in length at the

kjfigest, and let the speakei> an-v^cr tlxm lully."

Tension was already high as Mohammed began to read.

Thea- were visible ivactkjns among member> ot the audience

to lines such as "we iKivk . the new Wandering kw." in refer-

ence to Palestinian lelugees I inalK before her selection

"liberation frvHti a laxxkHii Fibster.' \Uiliammeii stid to the

audience. "I want sou all lo kAp in mind thai I am a poet I

write from my heati ^'ini want objectivity? Go home and

watch CNN."
Fven this statemem wa* met with debute "CNN i»nt ol^-

tive!" an unkieniitied audience iiKtnher yelk-d hack

"Well, then il you sv.int to hear what you want to hear

watch CNN." Mniiamnwd a-plicd. "Maybe you can be rocked

lo sleqi by their lulb lie*'

"

Uumsiyvh took ih<. inicrophoiK next II*.- divusscd his per-

sonal experierKc-H gnmir^ up on the West Bank, and wwve in

hb av«t perspective on Uradi-Puk-^tinian hiMory. He *uid thai

before l»*7. "I dkln'i knovk mu.h uKwi ludaisin or k-w. or

what their thought^ >*«Te

-But in that sear iis the l!>racli» took over the West Bank. I

taw soklicTs aikl I %>>» leat."

Someone in ihi- uuiliefKe -i*ioutc%l. '^hat happen«sl in l<M7

and l*M«?"

"In l^*8 they had a mudi moiv httnific experience with

Israeli soldierv" Qum*iyeh »aid "During that year 511

Pak'stiniiin villiigc-* wore rx-pujxilaicd, ihe majority ol (Kupfe.

ewn aiMiixliitg m I-i ' v«n^. k-fi wttik- Use aiwi was stiB

under BrMsh nwndji ^ *iiJl kit under the gwi.' su to

, m a method which we wiAl caU ethnk ck«»ing. l«»cl

simply kiaded them on buses and toU them to leave."

Qumsiyeh said that the goal of the original British design

for a levkish stale included Palestinian citizens, but thai

Palestinian leadei> "rejected this for good reason, and many

lews in Puk-stine also opposed this actwn." He likened it to a

jaikr giving you control over your owti aflairs while ktvping

the keys."

Uumsiveh sakl that his anger at Israeli occupation was not

aimed solely at |ew^. He said that ilw British had had much lu

do with the creation of Isiiiel. "In Puk-^tine we all lived togetkr

peacefully. ih)I jusi Mu>lims ' he said. "Muslims, k'ws. and

Christians. I"he pn.>blcm began when the British calkd for the

creation ol a Zkmisi state,"

Nor. Uumsiveh sakl. was his outrage at what he tentied "a

catastntphk situation" in the West Bunk n^un dirocied at all

those of k'wish naiwnality

"I rvmember in \-ib7. my grandfather rtcdved a visitor at

his house atxl I happefwd to be there." Oumsiych rccalkd "It

was an elderly lewish genikttian. a high school friend ot my

graisdlaifser s. and I jusi atiKiiibcT ttscse two oU ^enik-men.

oiv Isiaeli. one I'ak'Minian. ..rving on e*.h iHbir s shoukkr>

"Ive alwayit kept in mind ihe diflervnce between this k-wish

(Kntkmuin. who was a bert frii-nd to my grandfiather. and the

Israeli «okikTS who w^jre invading u*."

Oumsiyx'b aL^j punted to the iiH.>dia and what he lemwd

»kewed ot fabrKated atcoonls of intcTruilKmal events for ihe

ojnitmjcd c*.inflkt in ifse Ntiddk Fast Ik- said thai there is an

kntMlMue in vk-hkh regwns of the Isradi-Pttk-stiruan terriion

gel oofi/trafe.

"These bombing» arcn t happening in IcIAviv." he

claimed "Tho're happening on the Wc«t Bnnk and the Ga«i

Strip, in occupied are». whi-re 400 krwwh scttk-r» in Hcbrv*i

cvniixil the Uve» of lOO.UUQ Piriesimiai rciiieea.''

These comments were met with outspoken disagreement

irom -exeral members of the audience ICIein stcmd and

remindetl ihein lo save questions for alter the speakers had tin-

Lshed.

"Ihe media doesn't really lell you what is happening."

Uumsiyeh continued He gave a list ol websites, including

www .intifada,org. and ww\a palesiineremenibered org. as

"good sourees that debunk Zionist myths." Again, there was

sisibk' and audible unrest in the caAvd.

Fhe emotionally charged talks c^Httinued with Amove**

speech concerning what he lermc-d "The L S relaiionship to

Israel and our responsibility lor some of the crimes aguin^i

hunuinity that iOumsiyehj just described
"

\cct>rding to Amuse. Lulled States llnaiKial and militjn

aid "has allowed Israel lo carrv out immense human rights

abuses."

He alM) Mki he felt that th'is »id has hwn excessive.

"II you kx>k at it per capita, it's off the charts. " he said.

"And if you kx>k at il politkalh it's all a means for Israil to

continue systematically violate Pak>tmian hsiniun rights.

'

Amove described the- condiik»vs in Paksiiiw. whkh he si'

iled last year, as "hcwTitk and unteruil^k-.'^ likening the siiuatiois

lo tlsat ol aparthekl South Africa.

He then explored the origins of the tS Israeli alliaivc

Citing the United States' "hcirribk- historical rcvord whni it

c«.«nes to protecting the rights tif lews." Amose iiiovc-d argued

ihai for the linited States the alliarwe "is a purely stratc-gk and

cynical i«ic." amsed rtKoily at contruUing oil productkm in ihe

regK<n aisd. «.» he put it. "punishing uher «ale» fc* cxjniradkt

mg US inieite«tts in the area."

"Israel docin't have otV came a piuiesi.

"^es. yts, Israel doesn't have oil." Amove replk?d. "But me
your RWellieEnx. Israd servw US imeresu in a rcgkin that hM

a k)l of oil." He qiR>led an arlkk from Newsweek to support

his point, and ilien commentc-d. "at kjast Newsweek seems to

think so. ^l>ll think wlui \og s^anl."

According lo Xtnosc. IS taxpayers should address the

issue t>f US aid to Ispih.'!,

"U e iKxxJ to lell llv govemiiK*nt that we kix)w that the US
inieresis in this n-gii^i arv .it odds with the- interests ol those

who live iheie in immense p»rterty." Amove said. "It's an area

of treiiK-ndiiu^ di^pariiv and desperation. It's a volatiW and

dangeniu' i-i,)iuik>ii
"

He said ilsiii the ciirixiii war in Alj'hanistan was part and

piitvol ol t!>. 1 iM U. vi . ,,fil1iii ilvii tui- c-ngulled Pakrsttneand

l-i.,J

h ' iniLjK-imij, !•' iuititci ai>i.ihili/e the region." ^nowe

said of the war "and it « K-ing taken advantage of by oeher

slates, including hmc\ diul I think thai we need to involve

Pakrstine in (>ioic-s|ing against this war \\c have lo talk kmg

tc-nii hcTc like hvMdeni Bush is doing, about the sitxiatkm in

the- Mkldk- Fast and around the worid. Our pditkal system

today is unsustairkibk: w%- need a new worid order based on

cooperatkin .ind peace."

\k4s.iinined thc-n ckiscxl the event with three morv poetry

>s.k\'i>ii- ondiiig IxM reatling in tears.

\uJkii.c inentK-r \ura Spivak. a Senkw WotiKn's Studies

and I itglish Major, sakl ilsai ^Iw was "stung" by what the fea-

turc*d kxlurers had to say She took particular exception to

Oumsisehs claim that there were no Kmbings going on in Tel

\\i\ and \mov ^ charavierizaik>n of Israeli leader Arid

Sfsaroo as "a ina-- muideier" during his talk.

She said that the »|xakcrs were "obviously sery educated

pcopk-. so I in dis,ipjxiMUctl ihiii they wtiukl ski-w evt-ni.s this

was I |u«t ckm I like ii wlxn onK piirt of ilw truth is wful'*

given. Btxause part .>! iIk- iniih is basically a lie."
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Casualties:

losing our journalists
I ho liiiliuii J.iiK CunicTc Ovlia ^vul. i!u- binuiish nLU>paixi LI

Mimdi) und Ssvcdciis \\4 - oigani/aiiun- ihai. in itio past, were

linked a' media outUls onl\, Nms. howcvei. >in..e ihc u;ir in noiltiem

Mjihani-ian began, thev ai>v> >liaie lo»»

I ighi ii.umali>ls ha\e losi iheir li^c n- a siunlint; number

thai ha- tureed other majoi media uuiLi- *'in ..l northern Mghani^tan

back into more proieetcd ^pxc -o thai the lives ol their reporters can

be inoie apil\ protected.

Ihe BBC . Keuter>. and the major L S i networks have taken

step- to v^iihdraw. while the V>si.eiated Tie- nul the Washington Post

have indicated ihcv plan on moving; in a similar vein.

\n article i-n Boston.com quoted Tim Rogers a eoiiespondeni lor

Ihe British IV companv UN. who wa< v*itne>^ to <ome of the most

recent attacks. "We are goinp to kill vou." he leculled the attackers

savinj;. a- thev look, amonj: other things, cameras computet-, and ihc

lite ot III MroemluMf. a cameraman. wh«> wa- -hot dead.

Since Sept. 1 1, much ha- been said in prai-e ol the policemen, fire-

men and others involved in the effort- in New ^ ork Cit\. Ihe praise is

tertaiiilv appropriate. Manv from thai day. ho\*ever. and ttie days that

have lullowed. have been overUkiked: ihe indiudual- in the buildings,

the bvsiander-. the entire population of the tv.uiih llipht that went

dov^n

journalist- have found themselw -ame uroup

Iheie are no ceremonies for v^riter- killed in war no Knetit shows

or televised telethons I ike police or firefighter-, lourn.ilii- rush to

the scene of an event Ihev arc there to do iheir ii>b. unplamorous as it

may be Thev win'i ph\-ieall> help the -iiuation f'l;' ' "'. •" 'he

bcM cases, help the rc-t of us ii> understand it.

Ihc journali-i- kilkvl in Afghanistan were d-iin.- i.:-' niat. Iheir

jobs. Ihev were ^'athenni^- facts, speaking: with stiuiijCi- living mighti-

ly to remain ohicetivc where evervone has a strong' v>i i"i.>n of isome

kind. Thev were up :i{:atn-t the world as il was. and ihen it wa- ended.

Some mav think that becau-H.- they iv not nghiing. because they're

not directiv contiibuiinv 'fort. (iHiriiali-f.- an- extrancou*

pieces, that thev cluiiei mpiicated board It - not true.

Without the talent and bra^.ii. ili--.. .uen .md women have ihe war in

Aiyhani-ian the news anywhere wvuid Idler down -vcimdiiand. or

pel haps, not at all. Sav what >ou v»ill about the new- bvin;- -lanteJ at

inncs. not alway- and completely i-bjcctive Without jiairnali-ts. there

would be nothing; you'd be left in the dark

RcMKinber the lives of these men and women that have been prema-

iiiicU Liken Not just the journalists, luit every individual that leaves

home to do a )ob and U-e- their life a- o tvsuli. We mav not al

agree with the situation oversea-, the rea-onini:. the pv-lilical si.

for a looihold, but in the end. they're «iniply Irving to improve *-K;h

ne of U»

Remember thai

Inhirmjtion fruin iUi\u>n com h'Bv uicd in this \iuiy.

( (is;^/iii/ iJllnruh rcpri .i-nl the maionly nftiiiinn of the Cuil^^MI

tdilo'tul botird.

New Bedford kids need help, not hell

t ^
l\e ^cei) ivvu ol then pic-

tures. The lx)> looks older

than his age. hard and liiild

ing. Ihe girl look- ihe evaci

opposite, lerritic-d and vei>.

very young. Before her

arrest, she was gciing to

-chcKil in m\ hiimeloun ol

Pl\ mouth Ihe other luo.

underage. Iiaven'l had theii

photo- in ihe media.

I'm talking alxiul the loui

kid- charged with plotting^ 111 -hoot up New Bedtoid

I ligh S..liv«.il. It - Ikcii all over tire news, but in ca-c' vou

mi—ed it. I'll give vou a reha-h:

Hiicv K>v- and a girl were plotting to -neak guii-

into -thool and kill a- manv a- lhe> could belore thev

killed ihem-elve-. Il all went tii hell when the girl

warned a favorite teacher and an aleii janitor founti a

note VKith -ome det.iil- on it ITie (xilice aia-sied ihem

all la-t vvec'k.

Coml -how ti> the authorities. I sav. Lsuallv I don't

have much good lo -ii\ about piincipals and cop- Ixi-i

ing down on kid-, but I think thai the evideiKe wariani

ed the action- taken in this case. I've alreadv H-en

enough dead kid- on the new- to la-i nw the le-t of mv

lite. I nougli leallv i- eiMUglv

Still, though, when I heard thai Amv IV.wman v\.i-

going to -«.luK>l in llvnuiuih. I got to thinking I di'H :

kixiw that -Ik' went lo mv alin.i mater there are two

high school- in I'lvniouth. imagine that but still,

thc-re's a 50-50 cliaiKe tliat -he' did. ITuit she walkcxl

down tin. same hall- that I did Had tfie sanw teaclwi-

Read ilK- -ame Kii4- .Arxl ol coui-e. dealt with th».-

-aine bulWi.t that Id lorccxl mv wa\ though

^ viu scv. I wa- a- -urpn-c\l at C olumbine an the rt^t

ot vou. but in a dillcient wav I w.i- -uipris*^xl thiit it

lud taken -o kmg to Iraptxn IrvHii mv ixt-pcvtive il

was onlv a mattc-r ot iinic- belore mhikmik dul it

I met up with a friend Iroin Plvnuiuth Noiih last

-.k lor tK- lli^'i lime in a toujik- vc-ai-.. and at -oiiw

|H>ini he remarked imi h»iw much Id v hanged -in-e

graduation. "IWk then vou alw.iv- kiokctl like vi^u were

going lo kill «»inKxine." Sci>«t -aid bcliHc taking atKHhci

drag on his CotXMia. I le leallv wasn't kidding, though.

I wasn't a Columbine-tvpe myself, though, to be

hone-l. Not m> -l\le. I was a ditlereni kind of mes-c-d-

up I wa- the guv who wa- cutting his lace with a steak

knile in the hathioom. stabbing hi- wiist- with a screw-

driver in the bedroom. It wasn't an easy lime lc<r me. to

be honest, and 1 was never able lo talk aKnjt il until

\el^ icvently. I've made mv peace, though, and now Im
not -In at all tas you mav Ix- able lo tell). It- a (wn ol

ni\ past, not mv pre-eni. but it is a large pan ol what

made me the man I am lodav. I'm -en-itive to victim-,

to the downticidden. to ihii-e who -ullet -ilenllv. lis a

big teason why I'm going into jouinali-m. These are

-ioric> that iKvd to be told.

Bui. vou scv. I never wanied to go into -chool vvith a

i;uii and v^a-te mv cla-smate- I was all about |Hilling .1

Iciemv I wanted ki go into -cIkioI and waste mvsell.

that'll -1k>w em. I thought.

Mev. I wa- fifteen. What do vou want'' \i lea-i I

w.i-n't into Dave
Matthews like everyone

el-c Ihat would have

Kvn leallv unlortunaie.

Siill. ihrough a ci.»iiibi

luiiKxi ol difleivni thing-

good upbringing, good

ft lend-, the fact that tin

case vou wea* wondering!

>.iiiiing vtnir wrist- with a

-ciewdiivei hurt- like a motherf.ek I managed to

iwver do it and go i>n ti> KviHiie the debonair bakl col-

k'ge man I am todav

that doc-n"t mean I ve loigotten. though Ihai

div-n t iiwaii I d^m'i Icvl lo< Amy Bowuian IVxau-c I

remember what its like to be voung and s^^^ared and

iika-diblv pis-c\l ofl and consumcxl bv the nci-d to lash

i*)i lluit I b-hs.-d out at mv-elf and -he plannetl to lash

vHil at ;^ ' .1: .•'.-!.
Sk.i

lan't get a Ixiiuh ol gun- and plan i> !>ui»«.li i>l

teacher- and othei kid- with iH) n e. Rial

jotk- Iiave always ^ittL-n to vkaste other kid- with no

viHiKupfwiKe i- wlwi kcx-p- that pri»ilk;e alive, aftc-r all.

aik! wed like lo kam hcnn that k-s-tm.

I )id I -iiv iliiit out kiud'' Silh iiK-.

Still. I can't help hut thinking that throwing the

book at Amv Bowman. I ric McKeehan. Michael

McKeehan and Steven lone- would Iv a teirible waste

of life. Iliev were caught in time. No one dic-d. No one

was even huil. Ihev are bc-ing chaiged with conspiracy

and [xissc'ssion no actual hannlul action-. Ilie cops

sav thev bc-lie\e that lhe> would have gone thiimgh

with it if ihev hadn't Kvn caught, but who can know*.'

I am. of counv. biased, II intent, llu-ught. and pos-

-es-ion is enough to put kids in jail and cop- could read

mind-. I'd piobahU -till K- set v ing out m> sentence

liom high -chool. (I intended to <V^ harm, thought

about it obsessively, and iheie was deliniielv no lack of

-teak knives in in\ silverware drawer. 1 1 00k at me

now. though. I have a great life. I'm a well .ulju-ted

memK-r ot societv. I drink in Kirs with tiiend-. live in a

nice apiinmeni. enjov ilie com|xmv of a wonderful girl-

friend, get good gratle-. and apjvar to have a bright

lutute in Ihhii ot me I figun-tJ me out .ind gol myself

together, and I -hudder

_^-^-^—^-^^—— -ometimes because I

know just how close I

sometimes came in my
vounger dav- to throwing

all that away Klore I even

kiKW I could have it.

\v\A without Amy
Ik iw man - v.o)i-cieiKe and

le-uliaiit warning, manv

manv jx-opk- coukl K dciai right iX'w

ITiis is a chance to get -ome messcd-up kids the

counseling thev ncvd IXmt throw iK-se four in jail.

e-|xvialK not iK tuie wIk' ma\ luive -iived many by K"r

de-ire to -iive iMK. Ilw inu-t K puni-hed Kit it can't

K not -eeing the light ol dav until iniddk- age. C)ik-

sjreat tragedv wa- averted with their arrest, and I

ai^biud iK auiKiitie- for it. but I sav that ciHiuiiiiling

thcin to a lx•nitenlial^ wiiuki K another great tragc-dv

.11 kI waste o* tile Hx-v ncvd Kip and soukxitk- to talk

to. iKd txir-.

Who kixiw- what Amv B»<»inan 01 tK .i«Kts could

Kvonie'.' TK.-> ahiio-i made w

all awiiy; k'l- ncH make iK "

job lor iK-ni.

Hiih S^Mulzc is o CtJk-ptan (
'1 •/."«"wc

One ^rciii iruficJ) iti/> i/ur/ti/ it///; llwir

iirriM. ami I iippkiiul ilic atitlutnlics for it. hut I

sav lliul aittiiitittiii^ ihciit to a i\-iiitcntiaiy would

t\' aiiotlitr great tragiJ\ ami uasli- of life. Tln'\

need help and \oniitine to talk lo. not bars.
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Letter to the Editor:

IKai l^ditor;

This is an open letter to ^ou'icl " ' a- well as anyone who read

his article i"Ihe ^fghanistan Siiu lii ^ov l^ti I'd like t.. go over

some of the point- in his column, as I Icund must of them to be either

ridiculous or ju'i picin un-inlormed. first, he asserts that Americana

can t know what oppres-iun really means. What am I suppi>scd lo tell my
grandpnivnts. who had to live in fear of Hiiler and Nazi Germany finding

c>ui they were lewish? What would thev know aK'Ut oppression? Hi>w

about the lapanese \nicricans during the same tinu- period who were

forced into internment camps' They wouldn't know about being

oppressed, cither. I guess Maybe any African-American who was alive

during the Civil Rights movement could tell you a little uKmi< v>ppre«sion.

But mavbe that doesn't count eithct.

Munavyer's seccmd paragraph is very unclear He says we u-e our own

morni statridnrds instead ol laws when we govern our country and others.

Obeving the laws instead of oui morals? I would imnpine it's fairly

against the law to hijack an airplane in li.S airspace land according to

Ihc FAA. it is in fact agatn*! ttie law to hijack llw aircraft). Then we can

get into the fact that the airplanes were crashed, deliberately, into the

World Trade Center and the Pentagon What do you think the terrorists

were trviiig to accomplish? Do you think they were trying to open the

windows in the buildings -o the |icopte could get wine fresh air:* Of

course not. They were trying to murder pcv>ple This me.in- murder in the

first degree in any American coun (pre-mediiatcd inurdeM Right off the

bat. the people who enacted the terrorism are gttilty under l' S. law

Moving down a little farther. Munavyer questions why wc don i con-

demn the Wahnbi movement in Saudi ,\rabia. 'Hie simple reason is the

fact that thev are not harboring Osama bin Uden. The T.iliban has re(>ui-

ediv been oppressive for several years, and I don't remember us trying to

topple their government at any jxiint after wc put them into power

1 Remember that the U.S. gave Osama and his Taliban government

weapons lo fight Russia when Russia invaded and helped them to take

over the country). u v u \

Munavyer begins to ask what we're going to do next, now that ^at^u

and Jalalabad have fallen to the Northern Alliance. I believe the general

idea is that we are still going to try to find Osama bin L.aden and any

other members, of Al Oaeda and bring them to justice.

The assertion that nothing we've done so far in Afghanistan has had

anv of the desired effects is far-fetched We. according to all publi'=hed

reports (including tho-e in The Times in the U.K. as well as several other

international papers) are closing in on not onh bin l.aden. but also many

of his followers (i.e. Al Qaeda). The idea that we have no prcwf ot bm

I aden's involvement in the attacks is ludicrous. He leleased. through his

own personal television network, a video in which he repeatedly claimed

rcsponsibihty for the attacks. u »i

Beyrmd that, he has openly accepted responsibility, along with Al

Qaeda. for the first World Trade Center bombings a few years ago, the

bombing of the embassy in Kcnvu and the bombing of the U.S.S. Cole oft

the coast of Yemen. The final statement is in particularly poor taste. Il

acknowledges none of the issues and instead makes an attack on the cur

rent President.

Munavyers most ridiculous idea is that the U.S. does not play an

active role in the international community. I guess we dUln t do anything

in \ugoslavia to try to stop the ethnic cleansing, and I guess that Stnii«li.i

rcallv doesn't need the food that our Kildlers arc delivering despite being

sluM at by the Somalian gi>vernnieni Rememlier the llcHifls in Bangladesh

that killed hundieds of ihi>usands of people? The survivors there proba-

bly didn t appreciate the help ol the Red Cross and Salvation Arm). What
about all of our work to try to help struggling economic nations in Asia

and Africa? Regardless of whether vou agree with the means we are

using, you must agree that we arc trying to help these people. To quote

Michael Medved (W daily): "but if American* are suppo-cd to feet

guilty for their sK>ri - thcTi what other nation should inspire th;ni

as an example of greatei moral purity and selfless generosity? Swc '

which remained scrupulously neutral while the world battled the Na.

:

Saudi Arabia, which practiced block slavery until I«»b2? China, which
slaughtered more than 20 million of its own cilinns in its Gn;at I cap

Forward and Cultural Revolutions?"

Munayycr's point on what should and what will happen in Afghanistan

is another misinformed solution. Current effort.* are including every

major political group in Afghanistan (excluding of course the now on-the-

run Taliban) to form a more demociotic govemment.
In conclusion, while the way the L'S. has gone about this war may or

may not be justified, the fact the bin I adcn and Al Oacda should be,

brought to justice is obviou.s. No i>nc cried for Timothy VlcVeigli - I don't

remember seeing any demonstrations or flag huinings to protest his exe-

cution. Why. after bin laden killed over 5.000 of our citizens, «e we
-uddenly so willing to let him walk away and possibly do il again? This is

the fourth time he's attacked the United Stales.

Will we keep turning the other cheek until our head spins off?

lesse Myers
UMass sophomore

XBoxvs.Gameciibe
By Ian Beck

CoMegion Staff

The Xbox

I am addicted to videogames,

and my girlfriend hates it. It's need-

less to say then, that with the

launch of Microsoft's Xbox and

Nintendo's Gamecube, I've been

foaming at the mouth. Although I

don't plan on purchasing cither of

the two in the near future ll'm

quite content with my PS2). I enjoy

trying to wax elite and justify a love

of videogames, whether they are

Sony, Nintendo, or Microsoft.

It has been a big year for all

three companies, with Sony strate-

gizing on how to compete with the

new challengers. Nintendo readying

itself for another round in the con-

sole wars, and Microsoft launching

the second (the Atari laguar was

first » U.S. designed gaming console

in the history of the industry.

Here we are then, bamboo/led

about which direction to fiKUs our

attention and where to drop any ol

that sweet -weet monev we're sc>

reluctant to part with first up.

there is Nintendo, who've been

making sure our thumbs -tay strc*ig

since the eighties, with Mario. I ink.

and all the others. The GamecuK
is their touith contribution to the

videogame indu-trv. working hard

to make up what tlw Nt>4 tailed to

deliver Standing next to Nintendo.

ibcn. i» Microsoft who's trying to

cast a shadow over Nintendo and

relax what <i«ie might call Sony-

sli.. . t CCWISUIIHT- world-

,»!,, ; ny will kcvp push-

ing with the fN2. trying hard to

ignore Bill tiate -

attempts to inonopc

li«e the consul

Riar-

This would be a good place to

start off. "Uncle Moneybags-Gates"

wasn't fooling around when he

decided to participate in the con-

sole market. Not unlike your aver-

age K', the Xbox is technically one,

if not many, steps above the compe-

tition. As I read its specifications I

shuddered thinking about the gam-

ing possibilities. The Xbox has a

7 53 MHz Intel processor to con-

tend with, almost double the

Gamecube, and more than double

the speed of the PS2. Additionally

it has double the RAM tt>4 MB I of

both the PS2 and GamecuK. thus

giving it the potential to outlast

cither consoles and not K' rendered

obsolete four vears from now.

In the graphics and sound
department. Billy Kiy didn't skimp

either. Ihe Xbox has an obscene

25b channels of sound, which is

nice for you l)VT)-philes. as it also

includes Oolbv Digital support.

Nvidia (the BMW ol PC Graphic

support* developed the Xbox's

graphics card, which can handle

nearly 10 time- that of the

Gamecube, The Xbox also has a

tOgigabii hard drive and broad-

hand capabililie- included with the

Ki-

ll

The Gamecube

One ot Mn iin.M>i- .i^viied Icj

the Nintendo'- newest star as. "A

girl that vou have the K>ts for. and

tmce you get with, i- incomparable

all other girl- lor like a month.

I'ui then vou get Km-d with her or

find out that's not what you're

kxiking for,"

Ouch
A- far as -pecific specifications

go. the Gamecube sports a 405

MHz Gekko provcs-or specially

developed bv IBM. which hap

pens to K taster than iK- 1^2

t' ha- 52 MB ol RAM. and M
channels of sound.

Ihe big diffcr-

e n c e

between
bach-

elors number 1, 2, and 5. is the

form of media that the Big N is

using this time around. The

Gamecube uses 1.5 gigabit optical

disks not much bigger than the

palm of your hand instead of a

DVD drive. Hopefully this won't

lead to the train wreck that ruined

the N64, where the cartridges

couldn't hold anywhere near as

much information as Dreamcast

and PSX CDs.
Nintendo has something hot

going for it though, lust like our old

pal Sega, Nintendo not only makes

a great console but great games too.

Fvery time I see Mario. I shed a

tear thinking about days past glued

to a TV' set with friends, screaming

about falling into a bottomless pit

When technically compared to the

XKix. the Gamecube is like me. a

tall skinny kid who's got the moves,

but not physique to talk to the

ladies. All the consoles that have

been developed in the past have

been like the Gamecube as far as

technology goes When juxtaposed

to all its ancestors, the Xbox is a

technical mutant, with perverse

muscles that as of now. it's just

Hexing to scare anyone who bought

a 1^2 or Gamecube.

I dun'l sec why you're advocat-

ing Nintendo when it seems like

What'sthe
By Nicholas Piuoloto

Collegian Staff

they're so underpowered

Well kiddies, it's not the size irf

the ship that matters hut the

motion ot the ocean, ^ ou know

where I'm going'' It doesn't matter

how much power anv console ha-

wK-n there aren't any games u> plav

on it What would be the point in

spending $500 on a gaming console

when a year or so from now devel-

opers are terrified ol making a

game for il because il costs too

much money, is a pain in the ass to

develop, or doesn t have a broad

enough audience base?

If Nintendo gets its act together

and start- luring more third party

developers to come make sweet-

videogame- love then it could be a

force to be reckoned with,

Microsoft is beginning to get some

hc»t franchises of it- own and yes.

Bill Gates is kxiking to mcmopolize

the market in case you were won

dering ibe- K-en bribing and buv-

li*n to XtOX. p<jge 9

All I've been hearing about is this

X-Box thing and GameCube do-

hickie. Why? What is the need for a

new video game system? Isn't Nb4

good enough for you people and

what about Playstation 2. docs

everyone already own that? Have

you beaten every game manulac

lured for Kub systems? Because I

know that I still haven't beaten

Mario fe4 and only have one more

coin to get in IXmkey Kong b4. and

until I do K'at them, another game

system is the last thing on m> mind

Is nothing gocxl enough for you

people'* Plav Stat ion 2 is just a year

old, and already you want bigger and

belter graphics What the hell is a

graphic anyway? Do you know?
Because I sure don't. I think the

phrase "8 iir lb bit" is just a wc»rd

that makes people -ound c»kiI. but

really means that you re nothing

nnne than a Altered Bea-t junkie.

Why touldn t vou peopkf just K-

happv with Nintendo c»r even Super

Nintendo, I mean even Atari had

some hit games. Games like Missile

Command, Centipede, Pong, and

Pitfall are classics, never lo be

messed with. But no, you have to go

and drive those games out with

Sonic The Hedgehog. And that's

another thing, you give up a goomba

siompin. Italian plumber for a spin-

ning Hedgehog What- wrong with

you people?

And then comes what I leter to

as the 'Dark .Xges" of video games

systems. Sega CD fall- in this cate-

gory as dcK's Neo-Geo and Atari's

laguar. Pivple weren't ready to give

up iMn Genesis or even Megaman to

turn to new systems. The time

wasn't right.

And then suddenly Playstation

enK-rgcxi torcing Nintendo to create

iK updated t>4. which alsti called lor

the reincarnation ol heroes like

Mario and The I egend ol /.elda.

And just wK-n y*>u think it cant get

anv betlei iK- Playstation 2 is devel-

oped making everything el-e Icnik

like a drawing my pre-schooler, or

VI we were told But k>aixl K-hold.

besides the ability to play a DVD,
the garnet and systems weren't all

that different.

So now we have the X-Box (one

more way for Bill C>ates to entrap us

in a circle of power in which he con-

trols, high above in his Obsidian

Tower of Terror, better known as

the Space Needle) and Nintendo's

GameCube (because they need to

make a system that uses CDs but

still is ugly and cumbersome) pre-

miering across the nation. If people

really cared about their kids and

minimizing their lime in front ot the

T\' thev would not want to support

these sysiems. instead we have mobs

of angry parents fighting for another

controller (priced al lifty dollars a

pop. K'cause it's more important

than a driver- licensei K'cause little

limmv will cry until his birthday if

K- doe-n't gel his vidcvi sytiem,

I know people who have four

video game systems fOUR!! What's

the point ' l")kj you need four vkico

gaiiK- systems'' Honestly, it's gcttiiif

kind ol ridiculous Now if you

excuse me. NBA Street is calling me.

•y Matthew F. Socco

Coll«9ian StoH

Wanted:SolidSnake
Sony has K-come a giani in the

video game business not simptv

because of the quality of its game-

and systems, but also because of

the ingenuity with which they for

mulate their sales strategies.

When Nintendo b4 came out

back before the turn of the eeniu

ry. Scmy had already established

itself in the 52 bit plus market

with Plavstaticm But Nintendo's

new system was inevitably going

lo dominate the market around

the time of it- release Sony

attacked this problem with the

release of highly anticipated titles

with an even higher quality of

game plav. such as Final Fantasy

VII

Sony s strategy dealt a blow to

the suppi>-ed avalanche of buyers

and exposure Nintendo hoped lo

get from the relea-e of its new sys-

tem. And now that Nintendo is on

the scene with Game Cube and

Micio-i'li with X Box. Sony seems

to be taking the same initiative.

This time the wrench in the

engine ol Sonv's competition is

Metal Gear Solid 2: Sons of

I iK-rty lor Playstation 2 (released

last winteri The new Metal Gear

game, which takes place sometime

after the highly successful

Playstation version, takes full

advantage of the PS2"- capabili

ties.

MGS 2 i- just like controlling a

character in a movie. It is one of

those games that -umeone could

enjoy watching their friend play

for hour- at lime The graphics are

astounding, the -oundtrack is

straight off the action genre of the

silver screen and the character

interaction and artificial intelli

gence is as close to reality as a

game could get al this point in

technological evolution

Of all the rich detail, smooth

game plav and capturing plot line

this game ha- to ofter. il untortu

nately has one flaw it may never

overcome. Tfiat fact is the detach-

ment of the series' main character.

Solid Snake, from the player.

It is almost like buying a Spider

Man comic bsKik and finding out

the main character i* Mary lane

Wat -tin Snake, who has become

one ol the most beU»vcd characters

in video game lore, this genera-

tions I ink and Samus. is only the

player-character for the first cou-

ple hours uf the game
After completing a very short

mission on a tanker near New
York City, you are forced into the

role of Raiden. a prima donna
character who couldn't hold a can-

dle to the rough edged Snake, who
could make even his hideous, but

lifelike, mullet Icnik tough.

Anv true Metal Gear fan would

K- horrified by this sudden change

of event- and character II i- easily

one the worst vidcM game surpris-

es in recent history. But luckily for

Scmv. the quality of the painc itself

TurntoSOUD t->age 9

Dreamcast Rel.P*
By Mkhoal Detano

CoHegKinSiaft

Dreamcast, we hardly knew ye

Unabk; to compete with the rampaging

PS2, Sega's little white machine dkhi't

have the hype or the support to make it

into the next round of the console

wars. What it did have was great

games, though, so here are the best,

well worth scrounging up at bargain

basement prkxB.

PS, Show .some kive for one not on

the list, the recently reteaaed Fatal Fury:

Mark of the Wolves, and pmve that the

recently departed SNK's often ambi-

II. XI8 viakin wasn't in vain.

Virtual On: Ontario

I aii«rani - While the controls on

I '<c DC coukl never be as respon

Si e as the immersive arcade

stti ' s. VOOT remains the high

watermui ^ lor mech combat on any

platfomi, V ' Iv copied, the game's

character dewgii 'rena layouts and

infallible camera positioning were

rarely equaltxi If only mtia- pnignim-

mcrs had iK- amhiion on displav here,

there wouUnt K iK need tor endless

Armored Core .sequels

Soul Caliber Namcos culmina-

tkm of iK vital elements on display in

both the Soul and Tekkcn scries is still

unrivaled in terms of 5D fighting

games. Insanely deep and detailed

gamcplay matched by crisp and swift

visuals woukj be .sufficient, but the host

of unkxkaWe features and play modes

elevated this to Namoo's finest moment

and suitable cause for wondering why

Ridge Racer V was so tmimpirmg.

Marvel Va. Capcom 2 - It's hard to

believe that Capcom 's finest momcTnt

on the DC comes in the fonn of yet

another installment of their frenetic,

ahvays <wer-tfie-Uip and unuanabk 2D
Vs series But with MvC2. tfv cTratow

fully embtac-ed the madlKM of the 50*-

characters and g:ive thrtn vibnmt JD
backgrounds to play on. alonp "•'"

crazy special moves and combo

attacks. No wonder they didn't Iwther

with a st(»rvline

GunBird 2/ Cannon Spike - The

two prcxlucis of Capcxwn's unkjn with

the infamous shooter-maker Psikyo are

smnly piwof of the DCs commitment

to the oW-tchool gianeni GunBird 2's

lighthearted appnjach on the top^lown

shooter is reminiscent of Pop 'N

Twinbec. but not without the tried and

true screeii-filKi^ bullet the sky adStude

that was never as cnioyaMe in either rf

the GigaWing games as it was here.

Cannon Spike is the kind of c ijssk

arcade shooter (thii* Smash IV ofi

crack) tJiat never (pet« made ar more.

so while some moan the gji te's 20

minute lei^h. it .«ttll stand proudly

amuf\g otficr sKirt' gwne« t the past

whoe heating your ai»ie ,nd not *e
*C«icrience,' was d»|F*

Virtna leiiol«' Ni-UK - While

Tuinfo».I.^PciQ»9

ptyi*
nttpi/'wWIVapf^^lx^SOill
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Endless possibilities for

mid-season replacements

Queen of Pop exposed* . . sort of

Madonna
By Nikobs MarkankMiotos

Collegian Staft

Wiih the new fall television season

in full swing, certain shows are bound

nut to make it due to pitiful ratings

Because of that, the network* will base

to unveil the shows that weren't quite

good enough to inuke the original fall

schedule the inidseuson replacements.

Considering how poor some of the

shows thji made the original lineup

were, one tan onlv shudder to think

what the repla>.einenis will be like.

HeR- at luK- Notes we have come up

with a list of potent iul premises (or

pilots as ihev arc- callc-d in the industr>)

for new shows Ihese shows will be

guaranteed ratings grabbers, bound lo

change the tace ol television forever. In

cenam instances, the intwiH^k thai the

show wiiuld theoreiicalU work best on

h included in the description tor k>g

line as it is called tn the bt/.i. So here

they are. ihi- "lube V*es' mi<l«e«on

reptacentents!

-Al Gore and la Rule plav rocmt-

mates sharing a iwo KdriK.ni apari-

ment in Northhampton Ciore plavs a

disgruntled lournalism Protessor. la

Rule a '^ings delivers bo> Projtxi i»

ciirrentlv untitled

-Ol Simps*»n pla>s a door to door

knife sak-sman in this new "light t.iHiK-

dy" on the W B

•MTV's Swav replaces Dan Raihc-i

on the 'CBS Ivening News News ,hi

when OutKasi. new album drops and

PDiddv s new Joihing line lead off

each newscast

-OTuwn and Slipknot shaic a

townhouse in San FraiKiss.o on the

new tamm of "The Real World * Find

out mAm M?pens when S pretn bo%»

and "> psv photic nHHherf"ker«. Mop

being pi liie and «tart fetiing real

Surpnsmg "hiv4up** and Kmb o>.-ur

-iwiNew»*» Bill OReilh pla>» a

down on his luck conservative

blow hard who can't meet that special

woman He ioins a mail-order wile

club, and gels IMass Ph>sics I'rofessor

leaniic Irasehen.

riimcl.1 Anderson siars in a new

comedv where she plavs a short order

cook bv dav and stripper bv night,

leniativelv called "fish Sandwich."

-Stifler from American Pic is inis-

takinglv accepted into .-Vmherst College

on a technicality in this ikw Io\ come-

dy

Abraham Lincoln, CIco the

Psvchic. a Wimien's Studies Graduate

Student. Cap'n Crunch and Bill

Belichick star as rviMuinaies in this ikw

madcap ensemble comedv sci lo air

after "Friends' ihi NHt

• Smart freshmen students spend

their davs siudving and nights plaving

Snood and kioking at ponv-jTaphv o«i

the Internet in this new diama from

Oavid I Kcllv eniilled

"ConiUHmwi-allh Colk-gc."

. Moni> Mack plav* a houtk-g V>\0

salesman in the new comedv "live

I inger l>isci>unt
"

Hulk Hogan. and hi* sidekicks

Atroitun and Ralph Nader, figftl crinn-

ami drive around m a radlv last boat in

the new action series "ThuiKler in

l*aradisc 2

"

Maurv Povich lx~is the new |iame

show 'Are IIkhht Real'' whefe conie*

tant« |^uc»« *hkh nK-mIx' t iIh pand

ha* lake bi.«<bi>.

lA>niKt wrestk-r Kainab ikxidc» to

rush u Iratemitv upi»i eniennp cdkfpe.

in ihi» as vet untilled I f^ coitKdv

Kurt fohik\ is a Cc»llcglan naff

MADONNA
\(/i/rtii Morton

Si Miirtin's /Veis

"He couldn't possibl\ have the real

siorv on me. because he never inter-

viewed either myself or anyone that

realK knows me. so what's the point in

publishing a biKik'.'"

Iliai was Madonna last week in an

interview speaking about author

Andrew Morion's latest biography.

Farlier this year, .Morton

promised the wurld a sensa-

tional read while writing the

book on the world's most

tamous woman, promising to

unravel the Madonna we

never knew and diseovering

details of he-r eurlv years.

Andrew Morion is of

ctiurse one of the best-known

biographers and famous for

celebrity dish. He |x-nned two

hugely sucecsslul bii>graphies

on Piinecss Diana i Diana:

Her I rue Storv ) and Monica

I ewinsky iMonieus Story)

Morton's "credibility" has

come from the fact thai he

had direct ascess to his sub

jects in the books about

Diana and I ewinsky. As

Madonna makes ^Icar in hi-r

admonition ol tlw KK>k. sush

is not the case in hi* latest

Kwk In lad nof)odv who
actually knows much about

Madonna was intervk'wed tor

the bio. Vi« famib members,

not close pals Rosie

ODonnell or Gwenyth
Paltrow. nor even business

associates such as kmg tintc

puMicist I i/ Rosenberg

\\ hat more can be said

about Madi>nna' After all.

she is one ol iIk- mosi wrilleii

aboui land pholographedi

pe«.»pk- in iIk* wurkJ. I donl

know what shreds of news

are left to be- kaked. sfiared

ol otherwise sold.

I he depressing tonsc-

quetxe i4 htioks like MadiHina (> thai

the tawdrwwss U;vel i" olf ihe s«.ak- It is

withiwt surpnsc thai the book dnf>bk-s

in rc"peate<l stories and diva dctwnsiruc

tion McMtt of the quote* come from

recycled inier\icws from magazine*

and T\ appearance*. Iltcre ate fv'

revclaluwis iiK>»t of whKh arc insu'

danital atid onlv li):t»l

«mse Miidt^H" hjil -i'

to do with the book, the reader is left

wondering ii any so-called "exclusives"

arc aciually true. (Morton estimates

thai Madonna's worth is $3tX)-bOO mil-

lion: talk about ballpark figures.)

The text of Madi)nna seems tired

and tacky. As if we don't already know.

Morton spends nearly the entire book

trying lo convince us that Madonna is

in supreme control of her career but so

often out of control in her love lile.

More infoniiaiion about Madonna can

be- learned by watching her spcxtacular

Drowned W orld lour, where revela-

tions of her life are imbedded in the

wealth of unpublished photos and an

occasional contribution from past

lovers. Morion portrays the now

Material Mom as an insecure manipula-

loi so desperate for affection that she

Seared off some boyfriends, two-timed

most of them and almost always made

foolish choices.

Morion claims Madonna had two

abortions: once with boyfriend

jellvbean Heniie/ and ihe second during

her relationship wiih Sean I'enn. Both

pregnancies were terminated because

Madonna fell it would slow her career.

The tragic incident, according to

Madonnas nev« biograpfiy doesn't come ctove to bewig tf>e final chapter on the chameteonic

artnt.

iheairics At the ape irf five Madoniw -

mother died ol hfvast cancer. k»ving

her ak-ng with five brv»thers and sis.

ter^. aknK It wa* tr»>m tN»;*wfcil cii

cumstances that Madonna had a bur

geoning desire H> bcvonK a «uper»lar

* to find a lover, yearned fur the

Ikm she ix-ver received when "hi

.Hunger

lite highttghis tn Mj»,Kiiiiw ji

SUtrton. that k"d Madimna to divorsc

Scan Penn occurred on the night ol

IX-v. 2*». \**t^ when "Penn grabbed his

wife ihn-w her down and sat on Iwr,

pnning Kr amis u, the Ikior In spite

..I hei s*. reams htkI tears he kcpi her

i.k. 11,ji hir what she totet u4d friends

.Hit four hiHir*." Am hupc ol

...... I,.. I ..,.1 , iii.tilii i.itct

Vanilla Ice. one of Madonna's lovers

in l^'^l. spoke candidly about his tryst

with Madonna. "I was digging her. but

there was a desperate neediness about

her an impatience to gel married," he

was quoted as saying. Then there's her

name with Michael Jackson in 1991

that, "one of her lovers" confessed:

"When they touched he would start gig-

gling, like a litile boy. Nothing hap-

pened because he was giggling so

much." Yet another "one of her former

lovers" claims that her fling with |FK

jr. in 1987 failed because "he was just

loo nervous for them to click sexually."

In the fall of 1978,

:» according to old college

friend l.inda Alaniz,

Madonna was sexually

as,saulted at knifepoint on a

tenement rooftop, Morton

recounts her horrific inci-

dent.

"When they reached

the rooftop, the attacker

forced Madonna at knife-

point to perform oral sex

on him. Almost paralyzed

with fear, she obeyed, with-

out a word, her assailant

left as abruptly as he had

appeared leaving her alone

in a state of utter shock."

Madonna is no

longer eager to open up her

heart to the public. The

birth of her first child in

1 99b softened her image.

Tftat iron armor she wears

aroutHl is necessary protec-

tion for prying paparazzi

that snap photos and look

for the dirtiest details at

any expense. Unlike her

wedding lo Penn in 1987,

her wedding to British film

director Guy Ritchie last

year was a heavily guarded

affair; one in which the

thousands of photogra-

phers who descended on

Dornoch Cathedral (in

Scotland) have yet to see a

single photo materialize

Irom the evem.

In the end.

Madorma only justifies that

only an auti>bk>graphy tn the star her-

self (or al least a biography in which

she may have a heav> hand in) woukl

prtnide a ckise look into her mind. The

pent up iiiKHions and wiki antic» at •

media starved soul and why she ulti-

inalelv decided lo use both her scxuati-

tv and her s^isial and sexual cudea as

connewiing with her audience may thai

rit»M> henrveafcd.

MQMOMO

GIVE HOUSING SERVICES A PIECE OF YOUR MIND!
\

\

Your thoughts about on-campus housing might just get you

one of 15 gift certificates!

Housing Services needs to have input from students as we plan for the

future. We want to know what you think, and we're willing to pay for it!

Fifteen survey respondents will receive a $100, $50 or $25 gift certificate at

one of the following places:

Media Play, Barnes & Noble, Amazon.com, Sugar Jones, Antonio's,

Northampton Bowl, University Store, Pinocchio 's or Judie's

Fill out our quick survey at

http://www.housing.umass.edu/housing_survey/.

It will only take a few minutes of your time, AND YOU COULD WIN BIG!

E
The Five College Area's Source for Discovering the Weekly Happenings of New England and Beyond

The Source
Compiled by Nick Pizzolato Send all submissions to collegiansource@yahoo.com
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UMASS - The Augusta Savage Gallery

in the New Africa flouse presents the

exhibit "l.ch<.>es of the Caged Bird' art-

work bv I ena Shaw in watercolor,

acrylic, and oil paint on canvas. The

s1h)w will go from l">ecember 3 to the 7

with an opening reception tm Dcvember
5 frtnii 1-7 p.m. The Ciallery is open on

Mondav and luesday faun I to 7 p.m.

aitd Wednesday and 1 riday 1 to 5 p.m.

UMASS - ITie Hampden Gallery will be

exhibiting Robert faplin's work lupiler

ihroujih nccember b and a closing

ixxepiivMi iMi Sunday. tXvember 2 from

2 S p.m The gallery is open Monday

thiiiUfzh ITiuisday noon to b p.m. and

SundiiN 2 111 5 p.m.

L \1 \SS I he University Gallery is

invitinf; the ceHiimunity to explore vio-

lenec in siitielv and the possible affect

thai ihis springs exhibit entitled "Ilie

Culture of \ Uilence. Fhe Coffee and

chat will occur on Tue-sday, IXxember 4

at 7;>0 p.m. al the University Galk-ry.

For more information call 415-545-

">h70

SMI 1 1 1 C01 I IC.I "Paradise Gate" is

an architeciural sculpture gallery that

will be on display at Burton l.awn.

\orih Carolina sculptor Patrick

HinjglKrty creatc-d his sculptures using

iiiiiuial maierials. The artwork will

remain ihetv all yeat

S.Mini CiM l-KGF - Photo artist Anne

Ross will be exhibiting Digital

Photi^raphy in an exhibit called "A

Space Odyssey 2001." Already an

accomplisk-d cokw photographer. Ross

believes that the endless possibilities

involved with computer manipulation

arc "a natural iransitKin." IWr show will

he al the Smith CVillege Alumnae House

Caikrv througit January 12, 2tK)2 The

l»lk-n hour* an: 8:10 am k< 4 h) p 111.,

\kTndav I ikLi\

sents poet and actress Mariposa in her

one-woman coming-of-age work
DiaspoRicanDementia. which will make

its Pioneer Valley here at UMass. It

explores the intersection of theater with

perfomiance poetry, spoken word, and

hip-hop culture, fhe show will be on

Thursday. December 6 al 8 p.m. in the

Bowker Auditorium. It costs $10 for the

general public and $5 for students and

seniors.

NtmiUVMIMOS A tolk-clhin calWd

-\niual lea Party" will be on display

wid li» «afc 81 P^SCH in V>rthampton

ITh- piece* are desigTK-tl ami iitmluced

te-AweriMtn Studki Ani-is m cci.nnKs

1 1 II MIK WPDAVCI

IMXSS Vvi WURI.D HieaUt pre

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

UMASS - The Smdent Society for New

Works will present its first project.

Wrench: An Original |azz Musical, It is

the creation of Crescent Productions

Company, a non-profit collaboration ol

UMass writers and designers. The per-

formance will be in Bowker Auditorium

on Thursday. December H at 8 p,m.

The show is free to the puWk,

UMASS - The UMass department of

Music and Dance presents an evening of

contemporary jazz, which will feature

the work of composers k>e Henderscm,

Bobby McFenrin and Paul Simon. Along

with ensemble pieces, vocal jaae majors

will perform solos for the audience. It

will uke place in Bezanson Recital ffall

on Monday, December 10 at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $8 for the general publk, $4

for students, elders and children under

1 8. For tkkets call 4 1 5-545-25 1

1

UMASS - Fifty high school students

from across Massachusetts and New

Hampshire will arrive at ihe Fine Art

Center Concert Hall for a tribute to the

twentk*th century musk for winds. The

event will occur on Saturday. December

lb at 2 p.m. Tickets are $10 for the gscn

eral public and $5 for students. eUers

and chiklren urxler 18.

AMHERST COLLEGE - The lacque*

Thibaud String Trio, a distinguished

contc-mporar) chamber ensembk will

plav selections from memory by

SclHjbcrt and Shoenbcrg. They will per

form in ihc Buckley Recital Hall at

\mhcTsi CcJkrge on Monday, Deccmk-r

"> at 8 p m. TKkets cost $20 for p.-ncTal

admission, $lb for senk>r» md $5 (<m

Mudotts,

AMHERST The Women* Choir will

perform love Canuta a new piece of

Roman Yakub in memory of the

September 1 1 attacks, focusing in on

"faith, hope and love," Yakub is an

UMass graduate majoring in composi-

tion fnim N»M). It will be peribnnc-d al

the First Congregational Church in

Amherst on Thursday. December 6 at 8

p.m. and is free to the public, but dona-

tions aiv welcome.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADEMIC

EVENTS

SMITH COLLEGE - lill Ker Conway

will read from her book, A Woman's

FMucation, a memoir about her time at

Smith College. The event will take place

in Wright Hall Auditorium on Friday,

November >0 al 8 p.m. The event is fax-

and all aa- welcome.

AMHERST - Associate Professor of

English at UMass Amherst, liiura Dovie

will be at Food For Fhought Books on

Wednesday, IXvember 12 al 7 p,m. Fhe

book Bodies of Resistance: New

Phenomenolgies ol Poliiks, Agency and

Culture was edited by Assl. IVof. Dovk

and looks al ihe inierseciions beiwcvn

the physical worid and the way it exists

through bodies.

AMHERST - .\uthor Bcxky Ihompson

will read and sign her new book A

Promise and a Way of I ifc; White

Antiracist Activism vm Thursday,

December !> at 7 p.m. al Food For

Ihought Books

AMHERST \uihc»r Sonia Rivera-

\ aides read* from her new book The

forbidden Stories of Marta \cneranda

at I ockI for FlKiighi Books Phe book

deals with the ci>mlorts and discom-

forts of bicultural co-habiliialion of

,Angk) and I anno Cultuies in the fonti

t>f a Ijilina wiHiieii aeting as a confes-

sional for peopk- Ihe event will take

place on Fuesdav IXeember 1 8 at 7

p.m.

Al ni I K)NS

SMITH COLIfGI The Smith

College Theater Department will K
holding auditions K.r two spnng pi-

du<.tions vin IXxembir 2 and v fnnii 7

to 10 p.m IIk play IkH N Ihrv'bbing^

wfiere "i»bs*.eniiv fK-gins in the honic."

calls for 5 mak- role*, ages 1 5 40 and >

women ag«» 1 5-40. TTx- other play ,
Tfie

House of Bcrnarada Alba ha* over

ek*vvn n>k*s avaibble for woiiKn

Lifelike to a Tea
"A Virtual Tea Party: The Designer Collection- is on display al Pinch on Mam Street in Northampton.

In these times of economic uncertainty, having an edge over

YOUR competition IS EVEN MORE IMPORTANT!

How CAN YOU GET AN EDGE?

DOACO-OPOR INTERNSHIP!

Check out some of the Employers

looking for UMass Students!

Hamilton Sundttrand (Accounting. Finance and Economics Ma)ors)

Ortho-McNeil Pharmaceutlcala (Finance and Accounting Maprs)

United Technolofllee (Mechanical Eng.neenng. Management Accounting Finance &

Op Management, Computer Science Computer Systems Engineer and Electncal

Engineenng Majors)

BAE Systemt (Computer Science, Computer Systems Engineer, Electncal Engineer-

ing, Industnal Engineering and Mechanical Engineering Majors)

Reebolt International Ltd. (Communication Majors)

SaKs Fifth Avenue (Apparel Marketing and Management Majors)

Genzyme Corp. (Bachelor Degree w / Ind Concen Biochemistry and Molecular

Biology, Biology, Chemical Engineenng Chemistry Computer Science Finance & Op

Management. Microbiology and Marketing Majors)

o

John Hancock (Economics and Mathematics Majors)

O

Come to a Field Experience Welcome Session!

OIKTISV CH NIW WO»10 THtATK

Discovering Identities

Poet and actress Mariposa will present DiaspoRicanDementia Thursday, December 6 in the Bowker Auditorium.

Monday*
1 30 pm
3 pm

Tuesdays
11 30 am
2 pm
5 pm

114 Stockbndge Hall

103 South College

211 Marston

8 ISOM Building

3 Baniett Hall

Wednesdays
1 p m
3 pm
4 pm

Thursdays

3 pm
4 pm

Fridays

11 am
2 pm

305 E LAB
8 ISOM Building

204 Herler Hall

103 South College

114 aockbndge Hall

122 Lederle Tower

122 Lederle Tower

For more information, call the Field Experience Office at

545-6265 or see our website www-ccn.acad.umass.edu
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As cheerful as yellow snow Spy a solid entry in thrille£^radition
/ k &« 1 * l^^lf \ tM By Shauna Billings

IHWtlSl (» DA.IDUYl

Inked-out Bif Naked contributes to TRL's Christmas CD, a lump o< coal in any setf-respecting person's stocking.

By Nikotas AAorkonlonalM

^.OWgiClO 9KIR

\ \RIOlS ARIISTS
IHHHKLSIM\S

^tlanik

Kachin^>' Mi iIh -iwesl Hwnd ct

.i>h iv>'i*lcr* ringing. \» Chri>ima»

UHUw* tu 4.t>nii»crwi»ll> spiral iiul iJ

mrul. VITV ik*.ide« t« release an

.iihuiii full of chee!'> Chri-.ima^ *nng-

h* ,1 NiiKh»>l •>tt->K> atliM">

(lu.- link cKi« at MT\ > llag^hip

x IRI JccukJ 111 vtiulv a

)nini full trf ihc ^huvnK Ma-

in.! Htttiit- i^tflt fur MjftH:

gniiDMicd shuw tm^ hewn iht fviiunK

Ut 111 uIk»'* hirt at thio scr> hkiikiii

Ihc laU»i ircml-cltcr^ -in^ luilida*

tunc* about t hii'^iina* aiul the Ncu
^car. even tln'u^-h xmik- v»I thcin iiui\

not fx- aroorul h\ the time iOl»2 n H

aruund.

The fir*f traik jiuI

"•infflc/video Irum WW . '^

.

C'hri^tnta!i i« "Santa B.iin ainmiK
(.•imino (iimmci' b> \\ ilia li<id It

^hvlulJ come a* no >utpn'.i- thai the

»ung "tiunds evaetU like all i>l ilx- olh-

et> on the hoinblv jniind .iHhhii »Iu-

ivlc«M.-d ihi* suiimicf,

ITlcn Mf o-t— ••- M..n N

iiiu>h\ Inillad 'I IXmi'i Wanna Sfxnd

One More thriMina> Without ^ou."

Another exeiwc fur a track i* K^ band

IK)-. Red Letter r>a>" a hand that

(.uniitiue* to churn out u-elco teen

iH>pciap vkith noend in Mghi

Mo*i of the iiuck> on ihi- .ilhum

.111. li'i^'eiiahle. ^ugar Rai'> I inU

^.iiii! Sick." Bil Naked's "I S.i«

Momms Ki)i«ing Santa Clau* .huI

I iiile I and One track Mike^« Sih.»

Vngel" leave ah^oluteU no inipiv^ion

on the li'-teiK'r and border im tK'ing

>..ttc)!iin/ed a* ciTib;iiia">«in>!h bad

It.lvk^

Bill ihc iilhuin l^l>c^ have -i.'inc

lui'hlif'hi- i.hti'iin.1 V«uiWr»'» vertion

• /' • TIM. ; : ;. •

^^ Office XP,snow
a/most w/o^Xft'l' ''

^0" buy /t because:

A) ft can he/p students

only $149

s^ ahead
,n

8) ft comes w*thfu« version
°

^<^«'.Oat,ooK:andCr°p[,J"^'^«l.

Qft's a limited Offer
°
^

D) AH of the above

/

MKroaorr

Office^
standard

Microsoft' Office XP Standard for Students and

Teacfiers is now available at a special low price.

With all the tools to help students get more done,

faster and easier. Its a no-brainer. Buy it today

at one of the retailers below.

(Twcrosoft.com/oftice/foititudems

for StutfMits and Teachprs

@
OfficeMag 01ARQET GameStop »P»??9??n«!!

' Rp%9ll»t p«c».

Otb Not tof tit,^

tun row iT>ii«t b* a Qw««fl*d tdwcat>on.»4 k.M?' iH" ,.,rt i.i ">.> ,nif,.it SMti^ ontT *Mtp wpplM« l«*I LimH «)0« COW P»*

COU«T(SV (If KHTM MAMSMlRf

Brad Pitt (smooth) and Robert Redford (leathery) star in Spy Came.

By Shauna Billings

Collegian StaH

Sl'^ CAME
Sliirrinti. Kohcri KcJIitnl iinil Hniil

I'iii. Ihrcacd h\ iony Scoii.

riayinmit CincMark 12

As a little child, one cannot stand

anyone to whisper to someone else.

Secrets are c\il. because it evcludes

someone ant! cliildivn become most

upset when tlial .oiiieone i> them. So

we grow up with this deep inieiesi in

finding out what we cannot or

should not know and llolKwood

capitalizes on ihis in^jli.iblc cuiiosii\

in the unknown.

The latent of llolls wnod'^ ilick>

about the clandestine i> S|n tiame.

The film is filled with >pie- and CIX

intrigue, a common theme in the

movie industry. However. Ton)

Scott's Sps Ciame i» anvlhinj! but

generic. Scott. who>e paM Jirectoi

credits iiulude lop dun. C'rimvim

1 ide. and I nenu ol the Stale has ere

aied a fantastic movie I rom the ver>

beginninj!. the movie holds ones

interest despite the lact that the film

is not what nian\ would exp'.cl ii if

Iv

GAt^E [ ig<» 'V

Amelie a whimsical, stylized vision
By Jolinny Donaldson
Collegian Slu't

AMFLIE
DiriiitJ ,'>! lijii I'u'm-leiiin-i

Slurring \tiiln-\- luutuu

Plaving at Acadeinv of Muiiit

In hrcneh. with Knglish Subtitles

Audies lauliui ha» bij

expressive saucer eves die color

ol hot coffee, and a smile that

curls init> whim-ical mischief. In

the winning new i rench film

Amelie she pla>s the title role

a lonelv dreamer whvi «ivhenK -

and pitits like a Gallic lane

-Austen heroine, seeking to help

evervone cNc find happines*.

laiiliHi \- an enchanting pfc*M.'iH;c

and she uses ifiose eves ^vi thai

Miiile to leail u» into empaihi/ing

with Amelie. the ht"^' - •••ttiv

tie

Amelie's trouble- -lem irmi

her childhtHKl Her father was u

• AMEUE VK-ig^

Audrey Faulau stars in Amelie

The Newman Center invites you to Participate in our annual

Giving Tree
From December 1st through

December 14th, our 2001 Giving

Tree will be adorned with ornaments,

each baring a young person's

first name, age and clothing size

given to the Newman Center

by local churches and

social agencies.

Undergraduate and graduate

students, fraternities.

sororities, sports teams,

offices, departments and
families are welcome to

take an ornament
and give a gift to a needy

young person.

The Giving Tree is

located in the Chapel

of the Newman Center

472 North Pleasant St.,

Amherst

Please drop off gifts

no later than Sunday,

December 16, 2001

Call or stop by with any

questions

413-549-0300X36

dH
\Game r.t.p XBox

continued from page 8

This surprise story line, which
goes oil the typical spy film path, is

what makes the movie such a treat to

watch, the stor> is original, witty and
strong. Ihe lilm. like the Cl.\. is on a

need-to- know basis. So. one can't go
much into the plot. The movie stars

Robert Redford as CIA operative
Nathan Muir. a man finishing up his

last da\ before retirement. Kut his last

da> is moie than he. or his bosses.

bargained lor when Muir's protege

Tom Kishop (Brad Pitt) is arrested for

espionage in China. The rest of the

film takes place in 24-houis, with an

on screen clock (Xipping up from lime

to time to keep us posted on hovv long

its been

Ihe acting is excellent Pitt excels

as a dreamer turned international

c)perative. He's tough and sweet at

the same lime. But Redford steals the

lilm playing a cragglv old agent who
knows the ropes, fhe sneaky Muir

makes the decisions ol who wins, who
U>ses and whc) lives. .And sou ha\e no

choice but to love him for it.

^e~. ilic lilm does tend lo h.nc

suiiie ilue-N one-liners but that's lu

be expected in a spy flick. But the

film is a brilliant piece of writing, act-

ing and cinematography. The movie

captures the despair of a Chinese

prison and the horrors of a refugee

camp right outside a war tom city.

The film is poignant about torture,

especially during a time when our

nation is struggling over government-

sanctioned torture of foreign citizens

to gain information about terrorist

actions.

This movie is good. It's very good.

.\nd it knows that it's good. The film

doesn't need to rel\ on nudity, shock-

ing language or car chases to keep

interest. It just goes with what its got

and that's all it needs.

Don't come to the theater expect-

ing stores of fast paced spy intrigue.

If >ou do. vou will be disappointed.

There is intrigue abound, it's just

smarter and more subtle.

The catch line to Spv Game's ad

campaign is. "It's not how \ou pla>

the game, it's how the game plavs

\ou" This iTiovie will plav mu \nj

sou'll love every minute ol ii

continued from page 5

other sports games cram so many stats in

your fate that you're wondering if you

pumped Bledsoe lull of enough potassi-

um lor the game. Sega's sports line

always focused on gameplay uber alles.

\'irtua Tennis was the hot game of suni-

mer 2000 simply because it was impossi-

ble to put down. The spot-on controls

incorporated enough realism to make

ihem appealing, but were more ton-

cemed with grab-and-go ease and the

ability to develop strategies. The NH.2K

series featured the same intuitive game-

play with enough stats to satisfy the

hounds, but not plated prohibitively in

the way of those who just wanted to run

and gun. 'Nell all you want, it's better

than Madden.

The Rest - Dreamtast had so

many noble attempts at classic games
that it's worth mentioning a couple,

since you can get nearly all of them
now for a 20 note, let Grind Radio

controlled like an aneurysm, but the

excellent urban level layouts and all-

around wackiness of rival tagging

gangs in |apan were too inuth to

ignore. Sonic Adventure couldn't

decide exactly what game it wanted to

be (RPG. Action), but proved that

with a more focused development
team the next-generation answer to

Mario 64 was just waiting to be

unlocked (but never was).

continued from page 6

ing out developers into Xbox exclu-

sivity). Kach system has some tight

games now or in development, and

as far as I can tell the majority of

launch titles leave a lot to be

desired excluding one or two
"must-have games for each system."

The Xbox definitely leaves noth-

ing out as far as its hardware goes,

but if it doesn't have any games,

then there's no point in such

extravagance. The Camecube
has potential to wreck the way
Drcamcast and the N64 did. but

Nintendo is interested in changing

their tutesy image. If I were you I'd

grab myself a PS2 and a copy of

Grand Theft Auto 3 or Metal Gear

Solid 2 and wonder if Bill Gates is

trying to compensate for something

with so muth power behind the

Xbox.

Solid

Amelie

<<DU*UV« Oi Uitn nMUynlM

Spy Came begs the question: when is enough when piling on the super-

hunks'

continued from page 8

distant doctor who only touched her

during her monthly checkups (every

lime this happened her heart would

speed up. leading her father to

believe she had a weak heart). Her

mother was a neurotic who died

when a suicidal woman landed on

her. She was home-schooled and

raised without any friends.

Now at 2'y. she's lonely but hope

lul. working as a waitress in a cale in

the Monimarte district of Paris Then

one night she finds something that

changes her life.

Hidden in the wall of her bath

room in her tinv apartment, she dis

covers a small, rusty tin cigar box lull

of old toys and mementos She

decides to track down the owner of

the box. now well in his fifiies and

give it back. If he's happy, she'll

become a do-gooder, if not. well, it

was an adventure. When the man
sees the box he becomes incredibly

moved and Xmelie sets on her path

to help others.

She play* matchmaker with a

hypochondriac coworker and a

grumpy regular, leads a blind man on

a walking tour ol the neighborhood

describing the sights to him and

exacts elabcirate revenge on a cruel

grocer who bullies his young employ-

ee While she plans her >.oniplicatcd

>chemes. however, she remains timid

of hnding her own happiryc«s

Amelie finds a phc»to album full of

tom photo booth pictures belonging

to NiiH» (Matihieu ka»K>vit/) a pom
shop employee and mutual dreamer

She sets in motion a plan to cuniact

him without reallv meeting him,

because >he is much too scared. All

the while she's watched over and

counseled by the old man acro»» the

EVERYMON

Ail-Tou-Can-Eat

buffet after every

hoop and hockey
game

EVERT

Pub Trivim Night

^m-io:30pm
WinSS

amiPriget

BEER
12 Great import

and Microkrew
Drafts

,^<]('£ 'y(%%T^

jnoKs.il/2f

aoias'jf'pai'B

OCMP accepted

All Credit Cards Accepted

FullMenu

From Burgers to Lobster

Never a Cover

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst. MA 54S-6900

£arffSbow:

8:30 ' l(h30

The UicMBC
Brtthm

UtuSbow:
10:30 ' dote

lytccfli
(rMa,f«gfacir*i»)

THEEQUAUTBS
(KA/BM)

"S'f'A'R'f YO'U'R OWhf 'f'R'AT>1'f'10'hf"

You earn one. two. or three credits

during January Winter Break.

CIS 1^1 Internet LiteracN , 1 cr, u>eekdavs. /<nj. 7 1 1

DAN ICl -1 Introduction to Dance, 3 cr. urtkday^. 9- 1 1 vSO a.m.. Jan. 3-23

ENG 101-1 English Comp I. Expositon, Wntmg, 3 cr.uwWrTys. 8-U50a.m.. }an 3-23

ENG 112-1 English Comp H Exploring Literature, 3 a,urekdm/$. S-USOa.m.. }an }-23

HB 105-10 Histor\' of the American People to 1865, Saturday & Sunday. 12.30-6 p.m.

MAT 142-1 Mathematical Modeling, 3 cr, u^^da\r>. 9-12 mm. fan i-23 and Feb 8-10

rSY 101 -1 Principles of Psychology. 3 cr, wtvkiiayi^, 9- 1 2 mxm. fan 3-23

SPA 111-1 Spani5hSkillsPracticeI.2cr,awfaiays. 9-1150 a.m., /an «-W ^

SPA 112-1 Spanish Skills Practice II, 2 cr,«YfWflV5.9-n.50 a.m., /<m 8-18 *

SPE 101-1 Oral Communication: PublK Speaking, 3 cr, weekdays. 9-12 nmt. fan 3-23

Registration is now in progress througli January 2, 2002

Call (413) 775-1803 for more information. Visit our website: urww.gcc.mass.edu

GREENFIELD
Community College

way. a painter with bones so fragile

he's nicknamed the Glass Man.

.\melie was directed by lean-

Pierre leunei. whose previous films

do not suggest he's capable of this

film that's so full of magic and light.

He was co-director on the acclaimed,

but dark, films Deliialiessan and

City of Luit Children as well as Mien

Re!,urrectiuH. his only Hollywood

film. Here is the complete opposite,

a film bursting with joy. a feel-good

film without the sticky grease of

schmaltz. His vision of the City of

lights is airbrushed. golden, com-

posed like a travel brochure Kverv

character is filled with life, \melie

is magical realism at it's best.

leunet directs with a sure hand.

The movie is drenched in rich, but

tery light and leunet handles his most

whimsical, stylized moments with a

delicacy that renders them endearing

rather than clubfooied At one point

Amelie. stricken with sadness, literal-

ly dissolves in a torrent of tears.

leunet makes believe this moment -

we desperately want to hold her.

telling everything will be okay

Tauluu with that wonderful, expres-

sive fate is a bewitching actress: it's

impossible to take your eyes off her.

The movie is already an interna-

tional hit and award winner tsadlv

the film was forbidden to compete at

Cannes this year, probably because

snooty organizer* were turned off by

the fact it wasn t another morose,

woebegone drama). Americans are

bound to fall in love with this gamine

princess. Amelie is a movie that radi-

ate* so much beauty and magic, heart

and soul that it desersc* to be our

next foreign hit.

continued from page 5

is so high, gamers who are able to

stomach Raiden will enjoy a truly

beautiful

game.

In that same sense, Sony and

MGS 2 will likely succeed in steal-

ing some thunder from the release

of the two new systems. The fact

that the X Box and Game Cube will

go toe to toe with each other this

Christmas season, will also aid in

PS2's cause.

lust in case though. Sony has

planned the release of 100-150 new
games in the next few months. The

PS One. as it is now called, sur-

vived what was supposed to be a

Nintendo dominated market when
64 came out. In fact the Playstation

actually turned out to be a better

system, what with their huge edge

in sports titles. Now there is no rea-

son, with a year to prepare and

hundreds of games at hand, to think

that the PS2 and Sony will not

emerge victorious once again.

TRL
continued from page 8

of the classic song "Angels We Have

Heard on High" rises above the others

not only because of Aguilera's multi-

octave vocals but also due to the lyrics

that are more sensible than most of the

cuts. A gospel choir backing her up

doesn't hurt the song either Tl.C

takes us on a joyful "Sleigh Ride"

singing "giddy up. giddy up. giddy up

and away we go in winter wonderland/

Hope we ride in the snow " If these

tracks are any indication, new albums

Irom both Aguilera and Tl C will help

them have a llappv New > ear.

An RTP remix of P O D.'s hit

"Rock the Party" is a hot track, but

has nothing to do with Christmas.

.Angela \'ia. a cross between Christina

Aguilera and Msica Simpson, sings a

song tilled "Christmas Wish" even

though this song also lacks a

Christmas message Via's only claim

to fame so far has been through her

additions on the Pokemon sound-

tracks

Smash Mouth lends a good origi-

nal song to the compilation called

"Better Do It Right " The lyrics,

which ccHVMst of lines such as "If I'm

gonna do wrong/ I'm gonna do it

right." may nut be completely appro-

priate for this time of year but there's

no denying we all need a Ittik scrooge

spirit during the season Blink- 1 82

offers a blast of frigid air on the anti

Christmas song. "I Won't Be Home
for Christmas." "Its Christmas time

again/ Its time to be nice to the peo-

ple you can't stand all year. .N ou peo-

ple scare me" offers a cynically realis-

tic view on Christmas.

We also have funnyman limmy

hallon who contributes the track

"Snowball" about a snowball fight

towards the end of the album. The

song is nothing special, but at least

offers a respite from the dizzying

cheese leading up to the cut

Simple Plan's "Vh Christmas

List' earns a few laugh for its amus-

ing lyrics which consist of "I want a

lifetime supply of Skittles and
Slurpies and Eskimo pies, just

bring me things that I don't need*

and "I want a girl in bed that knows

what to do/ A Playstation 2/ I want

a shopping spree in New York
City

With a slew of studio and bestot

albums hitting shelves, there really

is no need to pick up thi* latest

album If you are trying to get into

the Christmas spirit you re better

off picking up classic tunes, not

these hokey-pokey »ong» from
artists you'll never

The Rossman

Alumni Career Forum

Presents.*•••

(Ql THE ALANA JOB FAIR
- CAREER WORKSHOPS-

DATE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1, 2001

TIME: 10 AM- 3AM
PLACE: MEMORIAL HALL
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UMass heads to Final Four; No* 1 Stanford up first

By Andrew Merritt

Collegian StaK

ll M cunic^ down to two dii\^ in

the plucf where it never rains

Of eourse. ask Massaehu»eti»

men's water polo eoaeh Russ

Varworth. and hell sa> that it's all

about one da\ Saturdav. when the

Minuienien take on the Stanford

Cardinal in the »eniil'inal round ol

the National Collegiate Athletic

\ s s u e i u t i o n

u>urnanieni.

I h e

Maroon and
White earned
,1 spot in the

I inal Kour
dller defeating

I) u e e n ^

C ollege 8-4 ui

the \C\\
I a » I c I n

Cham|'i*'i"'~'"r

SlanlorJ iti

C alifornia

aooi Mttrs
WATER POLC>
CHAMPIONSHIP

in the regular season, is in the

ehainpionship lor the second lime

in three years. The .Vtinutemen gar-

nered third place honors in 1944.

though the\ missed the tournament

last \ear. The 1494 team also fea-

tured man\ of the names who
appear on the roster headed to Palo

Alto. Ihi- is a hig advantage for

Lmass.
"Most ol the jeurrentj playing

rotation was there in '44", said

^arworth. "and

it's the third

time |at the

e h a m p i

onshipsi for

I
seniors

I
K\an

llut/j. IR
jNanderWallj.
and Carlos

I
R a rii o s

I

\la\hc the

e\perieni.e will

game. The Cardinal earned a spot in

the tournament h\ holding olf ilie

University of California at Berkeley

in the MPSf final. Alter a \aliant

eomebaek by the Golden Hears.

Stanford sDlidified the win on ,i

.\/e\edo penally shot with eijiii ^c^

onds left.

LCl.N and I Dyolu- Mary nuuinl

will also prove to be a very eveiling

eontest. LCI .\ is ivvu-lime defending

champion, after winning the 2001'

National title over Cal-Kerkeley

I oyola squeaked into the tourna-

ment, wiih a 14-1 > regular season

record. Hie I ions also htiasi a Iresh-

in. in -tar in Sie\e l.ipinski, who net-

Kii 111 goal- this season. U C i. A

\\\\] look to counter with freshman

Hreit Ornisby, who scored ^« this

season, as well as six other swim-

mers who scored in double digits.

L CI A entered ihe tournament as

ihe wild card ^election, as it did not

w m its conference tournament.

L Mass had ihrce players earn

-pot- on the All CWI'A tournament

team last week. Seniors Mike loiey

(i> goals. 1 1 assists) and Ramos (28

goals. 47 assists) were named to the

second team, and senior Greg Trayer

(44 goal-. 11< assists) was named to

the first team. Frayer was also

named the Most Valuable Player of

the Kastern Championships.
"1 think

I
having three named to

the team] is a pretty good indication

that we are a real team. You can't

pick out a star."

While the experienced seniors

will be in the spotlight this weekend,

the bench is not to be ignored. The

Vlinutemen have plenty of young tal-

ent, with freshmen Adam Zobler (18

goals) and Nick Koenemann (17

goals), as well as sophomore Tiin

Craycraft (14 goals) and juniors

Chad Arnold (2^5 goals. 21 assists),

Ricardo Puig (19 goals), and Justin

Houck (24 goals, 26 assists), who

have all seen plenty of pool time this

season.

"Our strength is that we're inter-

changeable." Yarworth said.

For now. though, the Minutemen

have their eyes set on a goal that

would make all sort's of waves in a

sport that has been absolutely domi-

nated by teains that play in the west-

ern part of the country.

"Why not us'.'" Yarworth said.

"You never expect |to win the cham-

pionship), but you enjoy it and

appreciate making it there."
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It will be joining

c L ni\ ersjty of

1 o- Angeles . and

I oyola Marymt'unt Lniversity.

I he Minutemen. however, face a

tough i.hallenge in the Cardinal,

which ha- been at or around the

No I ranking in the country

!hri>u.>hou! !hc tall, and is playing

pool at the Avery
I HI Palo Alto. Calif.

• I I the tournament.

-I. ^ij.'hi lime National

.mJ hoa-l-. who
I- ilu be-t player in

in 1 1..IU \/e\edo tb4

Cmal-' .1- AcM a- a no.n pctlcd

lecord 111 llic regular -i.i-on > 2V \

(.)\ei.ill. ^ V MuuniJHi I'.i^ilu

Sp«.>rl- f cJcr.iliuii I

However ^arwviiili dv>c- not -ee

SlaiiK'iJ .1- .in unconquerable chal

lenj.'e

\ M.mlord up-ei i- deliniteU

nut -oiutihing we cant Jo'

Varworth said "Ihev II be rcwed
up but so v^ill we

I Mass. which v^enl 20 > overall

to advaiKe pa-l

luld be the first

r ri n -

Aquaii. c .

StanK>ta IK.

Stanlord i- al

I. ha III pi I'll

Varworth cal

the counirv

"

work in our favor.

If LMass were

ihe Cardinal, ii wv

ream out-ide of California to reach

ihe finals in the tournament's histo-

ry.

However, in order lo do -o. the

Minutemen will need lo implement

the game plan that ha- made them so

successful throughout the regular

season and early po-t-eason Ihe

gameplan has been a mix ol great

defense that has kept the otherwise

brilliant VanderWall relatively idle

in net. as well as pacing the game to

UMass' liking.

However, all of thai vi'uld change

in the first quarter

"I think that the lir-t t>iur or Irve

minutes dictate everything else.

V jrworth said

Stanford has been a lorce

throughout the fall, behind the

incredible play ol A/evedo. as well

as a strong supporting cast, includ-

ing junior goaltender Nick Kllis. who
held an impressive 7 7 save- per

game, and onlv 4.^ goals allowed pei
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th (irmidl*-) .ind his team are two wins away from the national title.

from GLASS
to

starting under $20.oo

Proving with victory
New Lappas system is

working in early stages

uy Enc Soa6nirefn

Collegian Staff

SPRlNGFltl.D - In the press conference following ihe

Massachusetts men's basketball teain's bb-54 victory Nov. 24

over Marist, a reporter asked coach Steve Lappas what it

would take to bring the UMass basketball program back to

whea- it was in the years surrounding the Minuteiiien's 144b

Final I our run - coincidentally. the last time the Maroon and

White began a season 3-0.

"You know. I don't want to be a jerk." said Lappas. the

19th boss in UMass hoop history. "But, you just have to win.

It's that simple."

And Tuesday night in Springfield, the Minutemen did just

that, knocking ofl" previously undefeated Oivgon b2-5« in Iront

of 4.427 at the Civic Center. Its first win against a worthy

opponent - according to several college hoop critics - UMass

overcame an early 11 -point deficit and held off the lXick.s in

the final seconds to continue its thrtx'-game season-opening

undefeated streak.

"1 was just very proud of the way our kids responded last

night, playing against a very good tc-am." said l.appas, whose

squad held Oregon to 50 points below the Ducks' season aver-

age. "1 told my assistants before the game. 'We'll win the gaine

74-71. 74-72... I didn't think that we could really kcvp them in

the fifties, especially after the wav the first eight minutes stall-

ed."

Oregon scored 17 points in those' fip^t eight minutes, coti

necting three times fixMTi behind the arc, thanks in pan to its

high octane styW of play in transition But UMass held strong

thrxxjghout and with the help of sc>me late aggjvssive low-post

heroics by Micah Brand, survived the close encounter.

"The kids were really happy after tlw ganie. it was a big otk

for us," Lappas said. "Because as I told thent. Marist and

Arkansas- Little Rock, those are games you have to win in

order to stay in the hunt and you have to beat teams like

Oregon and N.C. State in order to get in to the NCAA
Tournament

"

The key to UMass' Duck defeat was a defensive switch

Lappas made about nine minutes into the first half - switc-h

from a I •2-2 zone to a man-to-inan defense. And the l>iKk.s

managed only 4 1 more points in the final '> I minutes ol regub-

tion.

"One of our goals was to stop their transition and we dkl a

very good job on the defensive end." >aid I appa-. whose last

Springfield Civic Center appearance canw dunng a hi^ s^ho^-l

game back in the early 1440s when he was head coach at

Manhattan CoUege. A itvruitii^ trip for l.appas. he was then.'

to lun? Dertk Kellogg (nc* present Indian Pacer guard Travis

Best who was also playing in that gainei to his jasper >*iuad.

It was fomwr UMass skippn kihn Calipan. however, who

signed kiHkjgg to the MinutefiK-n \iid in the pcnni man's final

two jwwons. UMass advanced to the Sweet 16 and Final ». in

thmotxier.

In Calipnri's eight seasons at the Univen>ity. he took the

Minutemen to the postseason st-vc-n times, seasons that c-ndeU

twice in the NIT. and five times m the NCAA ToumanK-nl

(secoixl round or higher I And ca-dil that success to a prv.>grarii

that had pbyers that believed in their sxstcm. The MinutetiK-n

o( the Calipnri era didni questam what ifKir co».h was d»>ing

- because they wvrv wmnmg - so they obeyvd their iiKTitor and

had fun doii^ su

The prubk-m with CaKpni tuaxmx lames "Bnii^er" I liiu -

fiwyvar stmt was that he faik"d to win big games. And when

the collapses begin to add up. pliivcT* begin In k*se <«th m the

uwch's Wuepnnts. and suece^s tends t«.> decline.

It's for this reason that Tuesday's win over Oregon was so

huge for UMass basketbiill nation. In l.appas' first big game, he

came thmugh. He put the correct personnel on the floor at the

con-ect time, he made effcxtive in-game changes, and pn)ved to

his new team that he could help them win big games.

Plus, it's still November.

•nicy liave really responded well to what we're trying to

do." said Uippas, whuse scxond big test comes this Saturday,

as UMass heads to Raleigh, N.C. to face off with 4-1 ACC foe

North Carolina Slate. "And we've been on them pivlty hard.

It's good for them to see some positive results eariy . They have

new coaclK-s, and for them to sec some positive results early

can only help."

Micaf^ Brand's pow^r la>;^-up late m Tuesday's gante

. I nst Oregon helped UMass lo victory

CMMLOtM&CnUCHM

Stev« Uppas has ^ided UMass to its first }-0 start stncc 1996

^L\O^A^Q t-^'^ i-iULiury ^(HJ3diio aiKjw.c

fy
^^% successful

Lounge J Amateur Night

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMITHS ®)GEM (SALLERY

I II to nil ^i loulhunRI* N

VMwtcfy Mm< |4M)C«S|-)1

Monday Decer
starting at

Cnsh pri/es ,iw.fiTJe(1

All I.Klios over 18 must apply m person

Every Monday is Football Night with 10 Beautiful

Exolir Dancers Food and Pnzes given away

ijD«viorjiio«r

•WIPOIJIIVM
7mm»

On«Klng9t.Norttamp(on SM-3334 • M-tWMl 104. t»>«« 1*«. iun IM
loiti. niM»mT '-'— 2ia-aaa4 • m-«« 104, Tiwr* m ». tun iM

ioo-7a»-s«7-«

4«7«M»a

mmmumim

(^pen at 3 pm

tmim*»t

naOm<N|«a«i4Ea
l*4B

Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:

y^mam

Boston

North of Boston

Soutti of Boston

New Hampshire

Ptymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Spnngfiefd

Worcester

Providence

617-484-1788

978-777-2253

508-821-5591

603-926-9813

508-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910
508-832-8757

508-336-5658

Work
over 1

Break
Earn S2.(X)0.00 during break

$9.()0 per hour and overtime poieiiiial

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call ttxiay & setup an inter\ lew

:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS
or visit us onhne (a wAvw.rgisinv.eoml

phone#413 665 8733
Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

Internship Program in Slienzhen, China

Spend yeor teottiing Englijfi conversotion in a school in Shenzhen, China s fast growing economic mirocle

odJQtent to Hong Kong. Thb bustling city ol lour million offers modern housing, a worm climote, beaches, ond is

only half-hour train ride to Hong Kong

DISCRIPTION OF THE PROGRAM
Teoch English jpeoking ond listening skills in o Shenzhen school, and learn Mandarin Chinese Eoch semester

you earn 6 credits from the University ol Memphis (tronslerable to other universities) 3 credits in teaching

English as a Foreign Longuage and 3 credits in Chinese August 23, 2002 to June 30, 2003

WHAT YOU RECEIVE
• One round-trip ticket

• Free Faculty housing ond some meals Aporlments hove air conditioning and TV.

Married couples can be accommodated.

• Stipend 3,000 Yuan per month (approx. $360)

• Poid J-week vocotwn at Chinese New Year in Jonuory/February

• Vacotion travel bonus 4,000 Yuan (approx. $480) at the end ol the progrom

ilffd Infoimation •

ProfeMorWillionnODonnell, Univ ol Memphis

. ^^t fOl -678-4584 • Foi: 901-624-3198 or 678-2226

EfStil: thinijiU|git(«iiiimphiY edj

>«r vIsH our «3lBik http://www people memphis edu/ - (hinopgm/

sponsored by ^y The University of Memphis An Amrmatlvc Ax:tlon / Equal opportunity university

COLLEGE KIDS
LETS GO

BOWLING!
^ THURSDAY
^BlO Galactic Bowl Lites Out

^J 9 p.m. to 12:00 a.m.

|FRIDAY

:tflO p.m. to 1 a.m.

Mturday
ro^O p.m. to 1 a.m.

NORTHAMPTON BOWL
525 Pleasant St.

Northampton • 584-4830

Please join us for prayer and reflection at our.

Advent f gr%MMr%
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

Seniice
reflection by Sr Betty Broughan

nesJf trquors

Woodbridge
a>ur«onm v" ' *H
1M 1039-2 00 ma<l*rfB«lt« *#

Beringer Founc

Docembc
Nowni.ii

472 N

7:00

*A gathering for ttiose who will find it difficult

to get through the holidays will follow at 8:30 PM
with Sr. Carol Hebert in the Quigley Room

TiOm

199

Walnut Crest

[iiaiiiiiiiiiMaiii
472 N Plcrtviiit *l Ai:ir>

'^y^/ydiiy C^Beers
P/liliJiJ lite & Genuine Draft

Doi!mHcV2Keg$ ^nxsi^ I/-**

ONnugA MT Milwaukee^ Best

lMI,MU#« . M^* »'?o;r»i^ $Q99

MMriLkMliin ^ 1

im^iSS. MT Busdi Light & Busch

lJiljJS!gL,>> J«r Bass Ale

•***^ 5 Gillian's Irish Red

AAMM :w Natural Light & Ice

%0*^

„.u,^ HADLEY 253-9344 \ FULL

rT/%n D CLjkn ni ATA NORTHAMPTON 586-3007
[

REDEMPTION AT

STOP & SHOP PLAZA holyoke 534-4555 / all locations

SmimoffVodka A
LCilnii?50rM

Bacardi Rum

itmhOim \r»

Fontona Candida
Ptnotenfn SQt9
ISU

Sutter Home ^ ^ ^^
White ZMMdfl ^A
15 LI W

Almoden 511 bag in a box

amt.tntm^ SMtR tkst S^99

Dewor^ While label •

Bailey's Irish Cream k
TSOml

Seagram's 7

175il

Gordon's Gin

1.7SII

M.« ir:«fl' *B/ *«»

DON'T
LDrinkODrtv^
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wbball
continued ftonn page 1

3

turnovers on the season.

Despite its good guard pliiN- iluiugh. the real

strength ot |ML lie^ in its Ironieourt. Nudine Morgan i>

the leader ot an inipressi\e group, as she has loialed

10.8 points to go along with a team leading lv(»

rebounds per game.

"The ke\ to our practice |>evteida>| s^a> making sure

that we tot>k eare ot tlie po-l pia\er^. and pla\ing good

solid defense." O'Kiien '<aid

Despite its 1-3 record. delen>e is ooniething thai the

Maroon and While has done well, and \wll need to ^on

tiniie doing well it it plans on knocking off the Dukes. So

tar on tire sear. LMass has held its opponents to a mere

t>0 pv)ini^ a ev)ntest. including the Clemson game in which

the \Ct' poweihou^e was held to just il in the Maroon

and Whiles momentum building \ictor\ last Sunday.

On the other hand. I
ML has totaled an impressive

75. 2 ppg. so shutting down the potent Duke attack could

prove to be a challenge lor the Minulewomen.

Ollensivels lor the LMass. |en liutler is leading the

team with 14. S points iind II boaids per contest, while

\niher Sneed is also in double figuies with 10.0 pp

itiauais^ ^.

The UMass vwom«iS hoop ifani Ims tinih hopes alter d»-«^<itinq npn»%on last weekened.

Turner

lunior scdstm "lie ' ^hk ki .ui i-. wteiiiii |:uts

But we iK'wJ hun U< jhiI thv ink In • *eH
*

With the shadow ot

PkHH-vf ValWv nrap. the .

for«rlroni and M.t»r«l Hig pmi- lor a gn»»wg f>iitgfanr

"I absohitcU w«il lo be jr--.".! iJi. m. l »ti. i " 'i.i

tefs the rmj»t." TurtHf txiAut

-urc on ni\*elf to pui ihc puv^-

^>mH- through in tiK- vluich
'

TurtKT Ka« hcv-n a p«»*ler Ki\ lot iIk iiiiulv in ilu. call*

fuings ol his third \c«r hi college hovkev In I Md" 'i>

win* this vv^r. he ha* i»*» g«iw winning giw|s ihu

tving tally and «n «»»i«l on Maiildtn • linchei agui ;

Northeastern
*! pndt- mv-icir t« Knng i>ui llurc m iinp»»njnt «ilua

turn* " lumcf sav* "lt'« c'l^inng kmrniiig that visish ha*

taith in nu- lo gei ih

I ale tn iIk- sccothI ,
s«»m«i t^ietwr. with hi»

irti-vpcncfKcd Itain clinging to a oiK-g«wt ktfd in what was

uppo*cd to he a Cakewalk again*i Stagara. lunK-r perM«n

..IK u«.k the I Mass lailWul olf the edge «jI their seats

the juniitt lc.iiks-lv rushed the itease and siulKtl

hunw a reK>un.! m th liHc ol iwo opptcing Jelenseiiien

tid «pr«wtcd I Kvan VkVil

hiM lltivv ,-M.»- .^... I - . und tniliscH .n .i gWTK

hiitgin^ pt>wct jjfai*. down oiw and on th** rv»ad a^ain«i

(»voted r ' c ITh* Minutv-tncn's silent Icsdct

ihc . tiali 11 with a hnlliani tip m «>»lf a Torn

^ I. at two wkI gave

I

'

. . , isit«n.

1 k4<Mh «at ikmn txlorc the seuMm and hi- told

ii.L t «..- going lit K- an inic^at pin ol the team and ihe

ollenM.." lumcf reiiuinbcr*. ^^hal tahi»in ncgkclcd to

mention wa* that in \iiiher*l. inie{irHl means irrcpl»cc-

..Ne

Torgel that lum»,t is the i ' c>n the teams K-si

and ino»l c.msiMwnt line V( - three power plav

jriiaU lead a team thai ha* niaJi- a cellar exiting |ump in

man up dlkienw* i 1 2.» pcrweni in 00 to 22 pcrvcnt in

on. whik- hi* pitt*-I rating make* Mm one t4 only si\

pl«>en> with a phis./minu» in the wWtc

Stjw lacttw in that hi* line, with twu frvshmen at his

side, has combined loi 12 goal* duu» GW») and 21

piitni*. a* I Mass ha« iumpevl to a steads b-fr reetmJ

\|o«l inipre«.«i*e Is *lumer'« as*.eii*.HMi Ui suvci-**. whc-n

douhier* were pkntiful and expectations were atnent

"limiii* is an o%enKhicver." Cahtion say*. "He skaie*

lasiei than he »hi.uld and pla^" higger than he i* It's all ol

pioduci ol his will and chai.Kler,"

N,.K>d\ ever evpecled hini lo be the big time gi-al s^oi

CI that he is \nd nviw thai In- has become ihe go to guv

the placer wh«.> lights the lamp under pressure, so what!

AnyiMTc' can «eofv jK«l». but it t«kci> a pUi>cr of a dilfcreni

cUltoiead,

Tim fuinei fits jhe irwW of lewlcr and that giiaf-«ct»r

ing thing he can do that to.

hockey

J

Justice for the accused,

but not the rape victim

(.{MLO IINCCOIIIOIAH

Tim Turner has two ganne-winning goals so far this

year.

cor»tr)ued trorri page i3

One »«.iuld expect numy <itmilaritki5 between the voung

Minuienien and their vounierparis from Chestnut Mill

However according to CaNnin. despilc the vouth ihal Bt has

on its «ide. there h still a wealth ol tak-nt

"As gotid a* our \oung players have been few u? and o«

nweh as a eimtribulion »^ ihcy'vif nuide, ihe\ prvthiibh dkln i

tfiime in hen: as lii^h touted a* the voung player- that went to

BC siintpiv hccau*e thev. along with a lew i^lx-r sehtmls the

MKhigan Stales, jK- Noilh Dakoias. the BL s have gotten ihc

nK>»i vistWs known aihkies." he said. "We've got ver\ gotil

alhkte* we a' vers Iwppv with ik*m we think stsne ot tlK>e

kitis a* a dwimmd in the rougli that were available, but tlievve

got the mosl fuNk'ixed and well known athk-les I think in

temis of the ciimribtttkins thai ihcv're making, then: s smue

siiniteritv."

In ordcT lor the Vlinulenien Ki liiive a successlul weekeml.

tliev will have to continue ikii success in iIk sptxial teams

Hx- L Mass man ailvantuge has hcx-n si/yling over the |>i|s| fnc

voniesis, cimverting at a 15 percent clip. Additionally, the

shorthand unit ha-* kilkxl off I i of its last 17 penaltk-s.

ITwjI. al»mg with the plav on likcitfTs. is the vital kev for

^eee** litr llie Maroon and W hile this weekend.

"I think were going lo have to d^) a realls gmxi job with

special teams and keep uur [xnaliies to a minimum." Cahtxm

sjiid. "I think we're going lo have to do a great iob im laceoff*

because they K>th run great laceoll plays, get a lot ol scoring

chances oil iIk- faceoffs, and we have lo be really rcsptmsible

and accountable in that regard."

However. his|or\ does ii,,t Irnile well k>r ihe Minutemen.

I'hey are just 2 22 2 all lime against Maine and a slijjhlly bel-

ter 4 21 I against Bt . In lenns ol LMass' tiisiun. CahiK)n

referred to the history he helped create at IVinceton when he

was heatl coach tlwiv.

"I always told our guys. 'Our history is now, we're making

our hisiorv, CKir hisiorv is whal we're doing lodas and vtni'iv a

|iiiii of ii.

"

Facevifl for both ganK*s is .set for 7 p.m.

By Christina Stephens

The Reveille (Louisiana State U.

(L WIUI I BAfON ROUGH. La. - Many people

have fond memories of I riday night high school tootball

games, especially in smaller towns where loolball is key

and the players kings of the community.

Bui in I'ort Sulphur, a small industrial town in

Louisiana's Plaquemines Parish, one unnamed I >>ear-

old girl ne\er attends the games. You see. three of the

football players were indicted 17 months ago on charges

of raping her when she loo attended Port Sulphur High

School.

Thai hasn t stopped football in the town, however.

I'hough the three boys and another, also accused in the

ra|H'. were indicted by a grand jury more than a year

ago. they've yet to go to trial. And they still attend Port

Sulphur High and play on its football team, which is

battling iis was through the state

playoff seeking the I -A championship

title.

\nd ii is this quest ihat has kit

the victim s family wondering when the boys - and their

daughter will get their day in court. Their daughter

hasn I been back lo Port Sulphur High since the alleged

Ntaich 2> 2CHH) ia|V. The boys' trial was delayed tor

the fourth time on Nov. 14.

The viciini s mother recounted her family's struggle

to the limes Pituvune in New Orleans last Wednesday.

It's a story ol pain and tragedy, not only causc-d by the

rape, bui aNo by the reaction of Port Sulfur officials and

the coinmuniiy to the incideni

Many coinmuniiv members support the boys and

attended the giand jury hearing, including other stu-

dents, teachers ami coaches A preacher told pctiple to

pray lor the bo\s while lew sKh.k1 by the voung victim

'l"he faniilv ius| wants sume closure aiul ihe niothei told

the

IVavune. "Whenever thosi Kns quit pluymg, thai «

when ihev'll gel on wiih il I his ^a-e proceeds onl\ il

they're out ol the plav oils'

Port Sulphui ollicials disagree, saying th* ca»e l»

complex and citing that the district the case is K-ing

heard in onh has two judges Port Sulphur S..lu«..l

Superintendent lames Hoyle told the Picayune that

because the K>\s hawn t been convicted of the rape.

they are siill students and have the right lo play (iK.lhall

Which iais.es an interesting question Is Port

C)IMNK)N IMl Ch

Sulphur manipulating the system, working overtime to

ensure the rights of the accused, while ignoring the

rights of the victim'.' The law guarantees the accused

the right to a speedy trial, but neglects any mention ol

how long a victim must wait before his or her attacker

goes lo court.

How terrible it must be lo wake up every morning

and feel the lingering pain of a rape, knowing full well

that those charged with raping you still attend your loi-

mer high school, where they're considered stars

because of how they play football'.'

It's ama/ing that this student came forward to

report being raped, and she does not deserve to be tor-

tured for more than a year while lawyers delay the trial.

\o, we shouldn't immediately assume these boys are

guilty. However, as ihe trial dale lor the football play-

ers gels pushed back and the team advances in the

playoffs, it's no wonder people are questioning the

motives of those delaying the trials.

Seventeen months is loo long to wail

lor justice, both for the victim and her

alleged attackers Delaving a trial only

hurts the victim's case, as her memories and those ol

other witnesses lade. Oftentimes, rape cases boil down

to his word versus hers.

Sialislics aboul rape are staggering. According to

the Rape And Incest National Network, a person

(that's right, men can be raped. tcKi) is sexually

assaulted every twi> minutes in America. And a LS.

justice Department survev released this I ebruary

shows thai only 5 percent ol rape victims on college

campuses choose lo report ihe crime.

One way for law entorcement officials lo encour-

age victims to report the crime and work to put their

attacker in jail is lo ensure that justice is served in a

limeh manner.

Hvipelully. the case in Port Sulphur is the excep-

tion and not the rule But according to R-MNN sialis-

lics. only 28 peiceni of rapes are re(x.rled to jiolice

and only a Ib.i percent change .xi-is that the rapist

will end up in prison

Once RAINN laclorcd in statistics of unreported

rapes, il found that f^ out of 20 rapists walk free.

It's sad that so man\ |vople hold within ihem the

secret pain of K-ing sexually a>sauhed II s even more

disappointing that the |ustice syMcm sometimes dis-

courages many victims from even reporting the

V rime.
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Mass Attack

up against

recent history
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Tim Turners actions, siKh s% his team leading three power play goals, speak louder than his words

"Silent turnaround
Junior Turner leadsS hy

scoring hig, playing hard

'sfm
By MoMhewF. Socce

CoMegion SkA

I

/

CMALP IMCt tXUCI»N

lunior Tim Turner leads his team with 10 points

and an unequaled work ethic

Il s less than an hour before face ofl. Tim Turner is

not pacing the manxm carpet of the- LMas» liKker room,

barking encouragement to hi* teammates. IWs lacing up.

preparing, focusing.

lust second* hefiwv the MinutenK-n take to the 2WK»)t

fciot Vlullins Center ke surlace. Turner is not s|.,nding at

tlie entrance, uiiering motisatitmal catch phrase*. He J» in

liiK *ith his teammates, eyes fixed i»n the' task.

Make no mistake. Tim Turner is a leader But he leads

in ilw comer*, on the hoards and in the slot not m the-

KKker room.

"I went to Timmy at the beginning ol tlw yen .md told

him to leiKl by example." says LMass coach IX-n "Fool

t ahtwn. -lie s not » ra-ra' guy and we dtwi'l need him to

K- that l^peof guy."

On a team ihai is unmatched in its \ouihlul talent.

Turner is the glue Me diK-sn't' wear a letter as « captain

ol assisiani captain, but the badge of honor he brings into

eiich practice and evei\ phvsical or mental challenge he

faces i^ enough lo garner the respect of seven rookies

vsho skate along side him up Irvjnt.

"llK-re is no question |lhc freshmen | respt%t the effort

he puts in on a daily basis," Cahcxm esplairi- nH_\ sec

hovk he competes and how he- earns his ke tunc

rumers detenninaiion and will have rubbed crff on a

particular pair ol talented newcomers

Si\ game* into the season talent laden rcx>kic Ctfi^

Mauldin was struggling to find the net. despite hts ftrm

place on one of the lop two scoring units.

Instant cure: Cahixm drops Mauldin on a line with

hiiner and the junior ends up assisting on his under

stud\'s first collegiate goal in a 4 2 «in over

Northeastern.

-ITiml has K-en a got>d example foi us." say* Craig

Mac Donald, who completes the line with Mauldin and

lurner. "He has really relaxed me and Creg \Ne know

we s«n fcvd him the puck and he II get il back to us It s

lusl made us more comlortable
"

Mauldin and MaclX>nald have been the junior tor-

ward s nutsi consisicitt lineinates ihi> year, if lor no other

reason than the trio's collective thirst for success and

willingiKss lo work for it.

"He never takes a setond off. he'* never taking a

break. The guy ju*! wants to win." Macllonaki explains.

-| know all the vounger guys want to have a wurk ethk

like that
~

Me isn'i used to the role of mentor, but Tumcr is cer-

tainh familiar wilh the teacher student relationship lor

hi* first two vear* in the Pioneer \ alley, he thrived o2
points in two seasons! on a line with his older brother

Ml. whu showed him around the rink and around cam-

|n»s - now Tim hopes to do the sann- for his nwn pair of

pupils.

"Having mv bnHher hcrv was a big advantage for me.

fumer retails He laughl me a lot and I leel like I am

I
Mauldin and MaslX'nald's| big brother I want to teach

them siHiu; «tufl and hopefully leave a lasting impression

4»n them."

Turner didn't wait long to make an impression on the

incoming class He made his statement from day one

without saving a word

"Since the day we got here you could tell he was one

of the leaders, just how he carries himself on the ice."

MaclVnald recalls. "Its not what he says, its how he

lake* care of his bu*iness."

I)av in and dav out he sports the efficieiKy of a slock

broker Innn analyzing game tape with his linemalc-* to

in practice drills lo pre game warm up* to hi* regular

game shifts. Turner wears the same face of competitive

ness.

"He's got H great will to compete." Cahoon sa\s

"Timmv is a well conditioned and highly motivated kid
"

Turner's ethic is the high water mark for the rest ol

the LMass frontline. His leadership among the forwards

is silcnl yet unchallenged, but role model is not the only

(X's| he vH-cupies tor the Minutemen.

-\Vc expect Timmy to score scwne big time goals for us

this vear." said Cahoon befc»re game one of this. Turner's

I our points. In the scheme i>l a season, that mav not scvni

like a lot two gunies .iinong a slate of 2^ for an entire seascHi

but those two games ^un make all the dilfea-ive in the world in

a conference as hotly ccHiipctitive us the Hockey last.

ITie Ma.ssachusei|s hockey team tb-tvO overall. 2 "i-l' HI i

will be lacc-d with the task of picking up a couple points on tk-

a>si of its conlerence this weekeiul as it plays a pair ol game*

against highly -louic-d rivals.

"Kverv point is a big point, and the points you don't get

eciine hack to bite vou in the backside later in the year " UMass

coach IXin Cahisin said.

The Minutemen lace Maine- i6-4-2. 2- 1 -U HK al the MuUins

Center ioiik'How night, and will travel across the stale to lace

defc-nding NatiiMial t hainpiim lk.sKHi Colk-ge i7-4-l. »-2-l>» on

Saturdav. HC is ticxi loi lourth pUicc in the ciHifeience while thi.

IMack Bears are knotted with the Slinutemen lii seventh

"ITiev te very different types of teams, although ihi- vear

with Maine being a littk- bit iikhx' high-jiowered olknsiveh ami

struggling a little bit more on the- defensive side, ihev might

have a nnirc- siniibr ks>k than tlvvve had in tlw rcveni past."

Cah*«>n siiid.

Maine lvis Iwid iwu- ot ihe inosi proliflic olTc-nscs in the coun-

try this \ear. pulling up ii goals mi llie seastm. with lb laIHe*

in its ilmv conleatKe coniesis. I eading tlw wav is the ino trf

s^-nkir Siko llimilrakos. junioi linn Reinunn and livshnian

Colin Shklds. ShkkJs. who hails Inmi C'.lasgvftv. Sei^l.ind ha*

turned many heads annind colk-ge hockc-y this year, as he |s iied

lor the ciHilereive k-ad in goals, with II.

"Manx- s alwavs bevn an outragcxiu*ly disci|i*ned defensive

team ci«n|>knKnied bv rcallv high skill pc-ople thai we-re great

in special teams." Cahemn siiid "lliis year, thev s^vm to K-

putting up big numbe-rs laiensnely hut giving up goals nxtre

a-adily and thev re sinigglii^ a liitie bit with an inexpe-rietwed

delense-

"

\einc-thele*s ilw BUk lkai> will have U» K- at their sharpest

if ihe-y want to tiHx.h the MinuiciiK-n Mike kihnson has been

stellar heiwevn ths- pipes a* eil late a* back levback *liuloul*

twve s».vn him kcvp ihc jxick e*ii eit iIk- ikm U<r iIk last jt^"^
a leal earning him LSCIIO IVIenMvv I^Wivrf s« «hrv\**,k^
the e-niiaiv ol l>v iskm I.

\s kir ihe t^gk-*. the-v sullcKxl maior kisses In the offsa^ni.

inclueling six set»k>i> and ihixv undc-rvlassmen thai ek-cted to

pursue pn.le-*sKHwl carixt> Where ihal Wt BC was with a sk-w

ol quc'stkm nuirks on its rosier

StphoriKWVs Bc-n h.ave* and Te«iy \eve have pri'vided olX"

answ ct sii-pping into the n4e <.^ ollensive kader. w ith uiii»ost

ease faves mxl Ve«,e atx- lie-d li>i ihinl in llx uKifetctKc m s^or

ing. pitting up l«< |XHnis apicxe Ik'wever. expencTxc is ikh

vemxihiirg thai the l^igk-* have pk-nty ol a* e«ly *ix uppenbis*-

nx-n are on iheit riMer

1 J- ' HOCKEY I

Turn fo TURN!R poge 1

2

Senior captain Toni Soderholm has stepped up his

physicality this year.

UMass inexperience a problem
=....... .-...L... :.,\ ;...;„;„ RrM.,k I nsi Tennessee State and when it was all euer, ever

l.l «A1 I INO/COillClAN

Freshman Katie

lames Madison.

Nelson will direct the Minutewoman offense today versus

By Jess« Greenspan
Collegian StoH

lames Madison is a very e'xperi

enced team.

The last lime the Massachusetts

women's basketball team played a

squad with more experience than

itself, it was blown e'Ul by Holv

Cross on opening dav h\ a (-i>< 42

score.

It was a cimiest in which the

Minulewomen (1-3. 0-0 Atlantic

10) were outplayed in almost all

facets of the game, and looked

young compared u> the \eteriin

Crusaders.

This inexperience is something

that worries conch loanie O'Brien,

going into lemight's 7 p.m. matchup

with the Pukes in \ irginia.

"Their strength i* in their interi-

or players and they have one excel-

lent shooter (Allyson Keener)." said

I) Hrien aboul JML "They play a

similar style to Holv Cross and we
obviously struggled with that our

first game of the year."

However, that is not to say lhat

C) Brien is intimidated by the

Oukes.

"We need to quit turning the ball

over unforced." the eleventh year

coach said. "And we need people

making belter decisions.

"I think we'll be ready to play,

thiiugh," she added.

Ihus fat on the year, lames

Madison has posted a 3-1 record,

with convincing wins over Stony

Brook, last lennessee Stale and

GardnerWebb These three wins.

aUmg with a run to the WMT seini

finals a «eason ago. has kept the

Dukes flying high despite the tact

that the Hukes were destroyed bv

40 points against lllini>is in their

one loss.

It is basically the same tcim

returning for the 2001 02 cam
paign. as lames Madison onlv lost a

single player to graduation in the

offseason.

"The team was very excited

about the WMT experience last

year." |ML Head Coach Bud

Childers said. "It was a very surpn-

ing ending for most of us and no

one could have predicted the run

we made through the WMT But

when It was all over, everv plaver

indicated to us that was great but

we want to do thi* ni the Nl. \ \

tournament next year

In its fi>ur games, keener has

been the main spoke in the Huke's

offensive wheel. The veteran guaid

has posted lb » points per game,

and has been the onh sjjjnificanl

outside threat lor |ML

loining her in the hackcouri is

jess Cichowicz. who has run the

offense with great fluidity. The

junior point guard has dished out

an ama/ing 8 '5 assists to go along

with 7 .'•> points per contest In addi-

iion. Cichowic/ wa* taken good

v,are I'f the ball, with a mere 12

TumtoWBSAU paQe)2
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Great Sublet in

Clitfside on

busline. Great

location.

Available Jan 1

.

Call Adrena

413-397-0978.

Brandywine

Apts. 2 beds

available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited

supply. Act now.

Call Rental office

549-0600.

www.brandy-

wine-apts.com

MfTlFMUU

Purchasing a

used car?

Having your car

repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact

the Student

Legal Services

Office. 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

1985 Honda

Accord. Runs

great. $1400

586-4631

1993 Mazda

Mx6 for sale.

Call 549-8817

1985 Olds

Calais New Tires

30 mpg Good

Condition

$700.00 O.B.O.

413-250-1826

1996 Suzuki

Sidekick JLX

Sport 5 spd. 4x4,

25mpg. White

SUV loaded

82.000 miles. 1

owner, NADA
$7875 asking

$6375. 549-4506

92Chevy

Lumina Euro,

$2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru

Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500 253-4772

Clean 93

Subaru Legacy

Wagon 103k, AT,

loaded, green.

Perfect for travel!

$3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1993 New
brakes, battery,

transmission.

Rachel 549-4285

$2.200/B.O.

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good

condition, well

maintained. AC,

automatic.

Please call 413-

594-2490. $6500

EMPIOYMENT

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

Set your own
schedule

(evenings and

weekends). Paid

training. PVTA
accessible;

Hadley location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

Part-Time office

help at publish-

ing firm.

Amherst, flexible

hours, knowl-

edge of

M/Sword. Excel.

M/Smoney a

must, page-

maker a plus,

minimum 2year

experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto

industry pre-

ferred, full-time

for right person.

E-mail to

info@cbuauto.co

m

Chitdcare:

Handicapped

experience, ref-

erences, house-

work, car,

6/20hrs/wk.

$10/hr

413-247-5800

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year old

special needs

child. Training

provided by edu-

cational consul-

tants. Warm and

fun personality is

a N/IUST Fax let-

ter of intent to

413-549-6282

www.FluidVisio

ns.com

Color Pentium

Laptop $99

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.edu/

ems For info or

545-1885

MOTORCYCUS

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike,

$1100orB.O.,

Call Matt

256-1862

ROOM ran RfNT

Room Available

for Jan. 1^*.

walking distance

to campus. Call

Lauren 549-2755

or lkendzie@stu-

dent.umass.edu

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in

Boulders on bus

route. Call f^ike

253-0911

RooMmnwANTa

Looking for two

females to share

a one bedroom

apt. in

Townhouse of

Amherst. Please

call for more

information

549-8162

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

ROOMMATE WANTED

Room available

in 2 bedroom
apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.edu

SERVICES

Martin's Auto

Saab & Volvo

Martin's Auto

Repair ASE
Certified.

Reasonable

rates, friendly

service.

323-6362

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthhght of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island. Cancun

and Jamaica

from $459. Air,

Hotel. Transfers,

Parties and

More! Organize

small group -

earn FREE thps

plus commis-

sions! Call 1
-

800-GET-SUN-1

***ACT NOW!

GUARANTEE

THE BEST

SPRING BREAK

PRICES! SOUTH

PADRE, CAN-

CUN, JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS,

ACAPULCO,

FLORIDA &

MARDIGRAS.

REPS NEED-

ED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN

$$$. GROUP
DISCOUNTS

FOR6-^

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

T0URS.COM

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices

Guaranteed!

Cancun,

Jamaica,

Bahamas &

Florida. Sell

Thps. Earn cash

& Go Free! Now

hiring Campus

Reps.

1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

Early Spring

Break Specials!

Cancun &

Jamaica from

$389! Air, hotel,

free meals,

drinks! Award

Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! spring-

breaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

Local Spring

Break Company

Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599

Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringb

reakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw

party like a rock-

star and with real

MTV STARS.

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringb

reakGirl.com
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" ...one owes respect to the living; to

"the dead one owes only the truth ^^
-Voitaire

Amherst Weather
Thursday

9"

HlCM:4'i

low: 4j

Friday

9
HICH: '>4

low: iS

Saturday

HICM: 49

low: Ji

H^ro^Gope^
•y Arlhur Poor

CATCHING UP WITH FORMER
CHANCELLOR DAVID K. SCOTT,
PART II:

SAGITTARIUS (N«n 22-Dec 21)

- An ejriv Mart liidav will enaWf

you lo gel nKire <fc»ne but nuK h

cj< th.il will hf in .1 |RfM»n.il vt'in

CAPRICt)KN (!>« 22 |.in I«*l

You may have mmih- trouble .i".

the day i»pens nalhertng vouf

tortes. Later cm. h<iwevvr. viHi're

likely lo en|oy nioce supp«Ht than

you neetl.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18) -

You musin t tool yourself info

thinking thai you deserve any

thing lixlay thai you are n«>t will

inn to work for in mmik> way Be

realistK

.

PISCES (feb 19-Marth 201

You're anticipating something

that isn't likely lo transpire, but

you may be missing signs ol

something that really is on the

way.

ARIfS iMarih 2IApril 14)

You're likely lo gel what you

want today and then some

You'll >urely have your hand*

full «»n nwKe than t>r»e occasion

liNiav Pret)ace vinirvell

TAURl'S (April 20-May 20t

\ou re not likely to agree with

many other |)eof)le ttxlav about

lertain pivotal issues Your sin-

gular poinl of view suits you well

at this lime.

C.EMINI (May 2 1 lune 20i - A

disagreenM'nt iH^lvst-en triends is

no reas<»n for the relationship to

an end. You tan surely keep any

threat trom maleriali/ing at this

lime.

CANCER dune 21-|ulv 22) - The

only way you can sh<»w i»thefs

exactly what you're after and

what vou expett is to show

Ihem Your demonstratKjn can be

more than <. onstructive.

IFO duly 23-AuR. 221 - You may

be templed lo do something out

<»l character today with the sole

intent o( attracting a new kind ol

attention Think twice, hcnsever!

VIRGt) (Aug 2}-Sept 11) You

may leel as though you're "on

the spot' Icxlay. Put yourself m
some«>ne else's shoes And things

can be seen in a mcKe baianctxJ

fashicxi

LIBRA (Sepi 2J-CXt 11\ You

may find yourself caught

between two conflicling desires

Icxlay - and neither one is your

own! You can strive few a com-

prcxnise and achieve it.

SCORPIO (Oct 2J-NOV. 21) -

You would prefer to be left lo

your own devices tcxiay: you're

not likely to tolerate anyone who
keeps trying lo "look over your

shoulder."

LOST

EPISODES

Welcome

Back

Skotter

Today's D.C. Monw

Apparel

Marketing?

Conaumar
Studlaa?

You're all worth-

leaa and weak!

ANTI
MAJOR

Sernkteld'^

tmtlwT •fHffw4 tw>tj(iwj<«

Amkertt't erliiaat br«<e»«b

ttr«l*| a^ flat btaitrtntrf

brtwi a«4 laftrt.

*
Ftafarlat f*bal»ai Nai

—4 fraal H»> watltH

T»iuri K»i»ol» w/ Cloud mn«
Productions

s« TraHorPafU

Sweaty Funhy Horns

Sun KalMnOuarMt
Jazz

$2 cover

S4 cover

No cover

4li t<i4400
www.amiiMTmwuiA^oE

ACROSS
t Bante'

5 Raggedy Ann

9 yn^ticm
13 Excuse

15 rMuticai positnn

16 AmncMocaie
17 Cobra lonn

iSHMrtofttN)
matter

19 Prospector s find

20 Plead

21 Comc-stnp
possum

23Cliitt*d

25 Ban
26 Worshipped

27 Party

provisione'

30 Moid up

31 Century piam

32lntants

37 Anom
3eSongot|OV
40 Knighl s weapon
41 Tomepomt
43Conciusiv«

44Hallolz«Mi

45 ifituniplBtc

47 Haltan ctwtsa

50 Hottut) localM

51 Bringloinind

52Considar
53Stom«cfi

muscles

56 Store sign

57 Light brown

59 O'^wn^M
61 Senator

Cransion

62Tatw
eaSaddteeitra

64 TaiungtMrd

65 Typed

Pf«V«OUS PWZlf SOiVED

66 Tnalnjn

DOWN
Coffee slang

Fiesia shouts

Plunwnel

Cinemax rival

Mactietfis

weapon
MisNnash

Miserabtes'

Disappoints

ptexus

10 In one piec«

11 BaMdom
12 0iaveanali

Olji«|UIW

14PoluM
22Coppar

lourot

24 BaaabaMr Ty

25 Quay
26 Squara

tooiaga

27 John
Didison —

28 Fit ot shwenng

29 !.*>«
jkyacrapar

ZE BR AHHAMSBP ACK
E R'RORHU T AHBi van
el" I o'tBd N a|t N I

SE T T E eBp I N P I N T

BUm dsIIag e n daI
V A R N I S HBB|h a sJH
A UT SijO N E A LBSHH
ne e'dBiTa IT im p L E a

E L'sMR A L P hMU S U R Y00 E lHIe M P I RES
^aTl e y sBl a bbBI
FREE F AL lBoR AC L E

L I M aHr E a L|[a C M E D
I SOnId'E n'tHi RENE
p e'n'sIs p'e dId e mon

LUNCH
Beef

Stroganoff

Honey garlic

Chicken Wings

Veggie

Chow Mein

(vegan)

DINNER
Roast Turkey

BBQ Ribs

(F, B, H)

Ginger Black

Beans
(vegan)

(W)

1M4 0t e J001 Un«»dr««tu-»«»™«»» "•

47 Answer

48 -Jaws' setting

49 Foodlrtjm

heaven

51 Gallivant

52 Thump
53 Remote
54 FoiVhJl of

food

55 Be impalieni

58 Computer

Dram

45 Fake 60 R«n
4eQonia

32 New Jersey

eager

33Slaptpast
34 Jaipur

princess

35CoH sports org

aSBMi^advtoa
3t WIRioutMa
39 Livy's year

42 Young beef

43Consmullon



Padded bra $11

www.hm.com

Who's "Da Fat

Rat Wit Da
Cheeze?" Arts

knows ...

Check us

out.

The women's
ho(jp team lost

despite a hard

tight. Check it

out in Sfxjrts.

Friday, November U), 2001

volume L-vm mauc jv •
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Free HIV testing available to students in preparation for World AIDS Day

By Elizabeth Pariseau

Collegian Staff

A coalition of University of Massachusetts organiza-

tions sponsored free HIV testing in the Campus Center

for students in preparation for World AIDS tta> on

Dec. I. , ,

Co-sponsors of the event included the Student

Government Association. Pride Alliance. Intervarsity

Christian Fellowship. Students Helping Area Reach-out

Efforts (SHARK), the Multicultural Greek Affairs

Organization, along with the Social Thought and

Political Economy (STPEC) Department and Campus

Design and Copy.

"We wanted to draw in as many groups on campus

as possible, because AIDS is obviously not strictly a

gay issue any more." explained Ed Kammerer. a junior

English and Political Science double major and the for-

mer president of Pride Alliance, as well as a member of

the events planning committee. "Its an issue that

affects everyone on campus. AIDS is still going on. Its

still a pressing concern, and often times that gets lor-

golien.'

Kammerer said that the organizations decided lo

offer free testing in the Campus Center because, though

the University Health Services offers HIV testing, it

must be done by appointment and is done by drawing

blood, a procedure that makes ii unappealing lo many

students Certified healthcare workers from Tapestry

Healthcare in Northampton performed yesterday S test",

wilh the Ora-Sure Method, which uses a swab ol cheek

cells to test for HIV antibodies rather than a blood

sample.

Results of the tests will be available in the Campus

Center by Dec. 18. Kammerer said. This waiting period

for a result is about as long as that for blood-sample

tests.

Privacy will be a priority, according to Kammerer.

Students are tested behind partitions and their cheek

swabs are identified by a barcode. Results will be given

in a similar manner.

Kammerer explained that the more painless method

of testing was important to draw in as many students as

possible for the testing.

"People need to be able tu know their HIV status."

he said.

Martin Walker, a junior Civil Engineering major and

a member of Pride Alliance. \yas supervising the walk-

in testing facility >csterda>.

"Definitely, its been going well." he said. "I regret

that we've had to turn people away."

He added that he hoped that those offering free testing

in the future would have "contingency plans" for an

overflow of students seeking tests.

A lecture Wednesdas night by AIDS activist Kiaran

Honderich had been a similar success. Walker said.

According lo Walker. Honderich discussed the AIDS

situation in South Africa, in which the AIDS epidemic

has reached pandemic proportions.

"Most people there can't afford j 28 ^cnt drug."

Turn to HIV. page 2

More arrests

in school plot

By Melissa Hamntel

CoKeyon Staff

SGA diversity committee

meeting uses words, fists

New Bedford High Schot^l is still

reeling from the arrest of four sw

dc"nts for attempts to bomb the school

in a Columbine-like attack

Police arrested 1 7-year-old AmyUi-

Bowman earlier this wi«ek for conspii

acy to commit murder and possession

of ammunition and charged a fifth

suspect, a male student who threat

cncd fellow cla«mate». ve>ierday

The other three suspects 15 year-

old Steven lones. 17-ycar old irw

McKeean and H-yeat-old Michael

McKeean uere alt charged and are

being held without hail until further

decisions can be made Bowman was

•el free until she is to appcai in ciHin

i^n on l")ec. 17. due in part to hci

cooperation with the police depart-

ment.

All suspects pleaded innvKcnt to

the charges and were arraigned in a

juvenile court as adults

Police say that the five suspect*

intended to shoot faculty and (elkm

classmates before turning the gun on

themselves. Atxording to the released

police report, the students intended

to shoot "thugs, preps and faculty."

They planned upt>n video taping

the incident and then going to the

roof and smoking manjuana and tak

ing l.SD. The plan also included

shooting and killing each other, the

report explaim-d

"As a paa^nl. I don't think you can

overreact in this situation." acting

Governor lane Swift said in a tele

vised statement. "Unfortunately,

unimaginable things have happened

in schiK>ls around our country, and

we have got to lake very seriously any

threat."

"The plot was utKovered due in the

discovery of a letter outlining the

plans and also because of Bowman's

cooperation with the police. Bowman
had informed her teacher Rachel

lupin, whom she thought may be in

Turn to PLOT, page 2

By Kristin Shrewsbury
Collegian Staff

A motion calling for the display of the Vnierican and Massachusetts

flags sparked debate within the Senate and *enl on to cause a physical

fight at last nighi s Student Goyernmeni \s.iK,i«iiun l>iver»ity committee

meeting.

rhe fight broke uui between Jiinut .nau.r and Republican club mem

ber Patrick IXCourcy and Secrct.if^ .1 t m^nce Gabriel favere* over the

issue of respect ai the meeting.

The clash occurred when DcCc«iu> interrupted the Diversity sommii

tee's meeting in an efk.n to state his opinion on the matter

"The light broke out on the other side of the office, but all I know u

ihai Pat (DeCourcy) interrupted the meeting." »aid Scott Tomberg. chair

c.l Diyersiiy "I warned him before he could say anything that if he disrupt-

ed the meeting again that he would have to leave. That is when Gabe

I r.uarcsi came over and told him that he need to show more respect

\ witness to the account staled that Tax ares told DeCourcy that he v^a-

capable of coming over and punching him He then proceeded to push

DeCourcy to the noi»r. and had to be restrained by two other indiyiduals

Senator Matt Progen was presenting his motion, a request for Hi.^* i^,

be present at every Senate meeting, when the disturbance occurred

"It was totally unacceptable for them to act the way they dM. and they

definitely did not act in a mature way." Progen said

Speaker Aaron Saunders reacted to the disturbance stating that violence

is in no way acceptable within the realms of the SGA He further explained

that he would not let the evening's actions affect the next Senate meeting

-Violence and that kind of behavior is unacceptable within the SOA.

Saunders said. "I've spoken to Gabc and he apologized to me and he also

told me that it was an issue between him and Pal and that it ju*! happened

in the SCVA."

I he Senate tabled the motion at this pa«t Wednesday s Senate meeting

m an effort to get a secc»nd positive rec«»mmendation by the Diversity coni-

mittee The motion went before the Diversity committee with a unani-

mously positive recommendation from the Administrative Affairs commit

"I got a lot of negative viK-s by the Senate at the la*! Senate meeting,

and the Chair (Tumberg* seemed to be- opposed." Progen »aid 'People

brought up issues like nationalism over patriotism, but I was confident as

to why I was presenting this motion and I »as m.i g.-mp i.< let them tell me

why I was there."

The Diversity Committee, with a two to one yoie. passed the motion,

which allows it to return befv>re the Senate with a posit iyerecommenda-

titm from the Diversity and the Administrative Affairs committees,

"I think that Wednesday night's attendance was pretty indicative as to

what is going to happen with this motion." Progen said "I think that pei>-

ple will have problems with it. but that it will go over better than the

motion that was presented last year
"

Saunders explained that he would not let debate regarding the llag

One hundred yards of red cloth were displayed on the library lawn. Organizations were invited to purchase sec-

tions and mark them with messages.

Prisoners not killed, Pentagon says

TumtonOMT page2

ByKenOmbel
Coleyoo Staff

The pressure on the TaHhan and al-

Qaeda forces m -Mghanisian is iiKiunt

tng. as U.S. warplaiKs attacked seycral

cave and tunnel cc«npte%cs arxxind the

cities of lalalabad and Kandahar.

acc%)rdif^ to IVntj^m snurct-s.

Ihc Defense department aUo

denied rvporis ihat ItjO priscmers w«a-

evcsuted by the Vinhem Alliance.

The reports are just noi believable.

\ I S. liaison team is on the ground

with opposition forces in the area."

said N Ktona Clarke. assisUMil sevrvtary

of Defense "Ihe team has not reportevl

the capture ol ii>ore than a handful ol

prisoners.

"Addilionally. ihe team has not

reported any information about

imprv>per treatment of prisoners, and

would ccTtainK do sc.. if ihe> hmi wii

ncsscd that or Warned of these sort* ot

deaths." Clarke added

l")efensv officials also confirmed

that the military is trying lo csubiish a

northern airhasc. although they Mfpst
that it would be usc-d primarily for

humanitarian purposes, which are

"continuing."

"Two C 17s jdroppedl about

^4.(KK) humanitarian daily rations."

said Rear Admiral lohn Slufflebeam. of

Ihe Mnt Staff "that brings our loWl

now to date to more than I .»i70.000
"

StufdeKam described Wednesday's

air strikes, which targeted eight arvas,

"Were continuing lo fivus the pre*

sure on al-Qaeda and the Taliban

through strike* on fixed and emerging

targets." Slufflebeam said, "Most of

our effort was against emergent tar

gets. irKluding laliban conmiand-and-

control facilities and military forces in

the Ssiuth wd in support ot oppo»ition

group effort* tlxfw

"We used about I2t) strike ancrafi

ftain vc-sterday, which iixlu^s about

HH) tacth-al tee-bascd |*ittonii aiarali.

12 to 14 land-lMRcd lactKal jets, and

between «ix to eight long range

KmihiTs." Stuffk-beam added

Secretary of Defense Donald

Rumsfeld told reporters on Tuesday

that the Vlarinc depknmcni was (Mng

as planned

"My understanding is that the

deployment i* going along yerv well

and it's continuing They re there to

establish arul sivoire a icinpiwarv Ki

ward op.
' '

"Is ii I. 1

conceivable Is it intended ifl the pne

«eni liiiK-'' Nc»."

The Pentagon det.l»ned tu confirm

a-ports thai the N Mlijiive had

invaded the «t«utlK Kandahar

although the troops may K in ihc

provinc-e

-We cant den* ihat. I pie««. i» •

better was to put that.' StufTleheani

' - • WAR f cige2

H rH'INM

Navy Rear Adm John D Stufflebeem gives reporters an operational

update on the missions in Afghanistan dunng a Pentagon press briefing

Afghan war subject of feininist debate

By Jennifer Eastwood

Collegian Staff

Just browsing
A shopper scoped out the goods at the Craft Fair in the Campus Center.

The program "Eeminist Eorum on

the War in Algfuinistan" inyoked fetni

nists' responses u. the rapidly changing

world events since the terrorist attacks

of Sept, 1 1 The forum analyzed the

llnited States current "war on terror

ism" and its effects on the local region

yesterday fremi 4 IH) pin to b:tX) p.m.

in room 162 in the Campus Center.

The event, co-sponsored by the

Evervwoman's Center, the Social

Thought and Political Ecivnomy pn>

gram, the University of Massachusetts

Students for a Peaceful Respvmse. and

the WDinen s Studies program;

brought Ann Eerguson. Women's
Studies Director, I i/ Miller, a Eivc

College visiting lecturer on Eilm and

Video Studies, and Ncta Crawford.

Political Science professor, to share

their conceptions of the ways the

United States has respondc\1 to the ter

rorist attacks before approximately 40

people.

Eerguson. a last moment replace

ment for Political Science Professor

Srirupa Roy. explained Km the pam-1,

which did m>t consis| ,•» any natiye

Afghanistan yyinnen «.i^ Jiosen with

some difficulty

Al least three Afghanistan women

were asked to present at the torum. she

noted flowever, they each declined

out of apprehension t't the current

political climate, fearing that they

might Ix' suspected of Klonging to a

terrorist iirgani/ation themselves il

they spt>ke tnii ap.nnsi the U.S. govern-

ment

,

"There have been journalists and

entertainers whi' ha%e lost their jobs

for speaking out against the war.

Eerguson explained, noting how the

most recent anti terrorism act passed

by Congress gives such a broad view ot

the description of terrorist that almost

anyone who disagrees with US for

eign policy could be cjuestioned

Miller presented video clips of two

professors, from Clark L niversity and

.Amherst College respectively, showing

their reactions to the United Slates'

rcspiinses to Scpl ' ' -i^ ^e" a^ " ^''P

from the CNN diKUinentary "fk-neath

the Veil." which l.-llowed journnlisl

Sdiia Shah > i>>umey ii- het lathers

native fnime »>l Mghanisian. kxiking at

women of Mghanisian since the

Taliban gv>\ emnK-ni s rise- to power in

Miller pointed mit .iliciw.iul- wiwt

she considered the gixnl pv>int of the

divunientary. namely the discussion

about the political organization.

Revolutionary Association of the

Women ol Mghanisian However, she

sm»n turned her attentions inward criti

cisni ol the film and its recent use in

the mixliu

"This I
Beneath the Veil" I

was

made two years ago. but now CNN
puis it i>n prime time," Miller "aid. "It

provides no role for the Lnited States

in the constiuction o( the I alihin
"

She further noted how this jihsent

assessment is also lacking in President

Bush's campaign in nidinp these

"iip|>ressed" w'tmien.

According to Miller. Hush had losl

1 1 percent of women's favor earlier

this past fall. In light of this siaiisiic.

the administration had set up a "win-

ning women ' campaign shonly helore

Turn tci LECTURE I ige 3
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What was your favorite cartoon or cartoon character when you were little? Why?

By Martha Olivo

Suplumii'ic I ndccidcd

A.iKh iIk- liiiniiin Ho.ii>^ "
li wa- illlUl^\ .liul I

Icii l")anloiih

Si)plu)iniiii.' Hit>liig\

sIk- I.I
' She wii> a woiTum nl r.'Wti I diiln'l po lor that

S.MI K -.i\i.' IIK' U>ini ' lltiiu'

Rnh Kavanaugli

SupliuiitKic - Prt-luw

Vtusttt> ol the Lnivcrse." Ik-man was u tough pu\

Jonathan Hanlon

junior - loumahsm
"Gl |oe." It was an important show.

It was groundbreaking."

BSU seminar nears
HIV

By Alkia Upono
',oHeu' If- :>'M^

Ihc Black Student Imon revive*

Its annual Wnmen ol C'oliu Seminar

wills .1 -\i>ungei more vihianl viK."

, r executive editor K>an

\1urrav ho«t« tonmrrow*
the Neu Africa House.

.1. Jiiij. lo iIk KSl preMdenl.

KNl I'residcHi \ahut lluiU *»ui

th/ «cnitnar aini^ to t>1tet kiuiwU-d^-e

..ii »»ue* rek'v.inl to vnnnen ot tidoi

.

*cll rellc-ctiofj. ami the opixMtunitv to

n>.iwiirk.

IntereMcU nariitiixint* »hould reg

i»K» ii the Sew Mrua House at "^

.1 III i. ^elcvt two ol lite len olleled

trawk*. one duiing the nii'tnnig and

the imIvlt tn the alletiHhiii Breakla^i

will K pnivi.l^.l tollovved b\ an o|vn
' ^« ) Murrav and then the

will begin. I uiKh will

v I
jt viJed and parttcipant* inav

!,> tniK ihe inoniing or altemoon

ivouraged to alleiKi

rv ICO iraeM are lw«eU ki i»ue*

1 1 11 ..fpant/inir c*wimH»« fch aflevted

wonten .il ci>k>i rfnd nw.! Mnporiiinilv

.

IJ 'pitrk di'vUs-Um, SttiiK* i»f the

» thai will Ih' Ji»i.u«*cd aie the

F voinplex w»>Hien in the »oik

tiic alter volkge ami Vk>rg«n

ill <.|v«k on Ihc (wmtmA w<
1...^ I. ...

: Kradutic *tu

Awl! .1- .1 tiundJul irf ptoU"-

• a, ilt»:i«i.- «lit' fvmaintng
lilt a I di.i

J ill ,1 i! I,.

I rack » limited i«»lit.v... j
...

i»e "we want ihf 4.la»«e» W< he

itntatc but big

enough lui di^vu.-i.>n. Hum ^aid "I

hope people will take with ihein a

sense ol sell, and that thev will he able

to diseuss i>sue'> lhe\ were never able

til discus, to expre*.- iheir opinions

and ti« network with other women of

color on eanipu^
"

hvers event the KSl presents.

Hum explained, aims i.. K>th build a

communilv and to eilikatc the com
nuinitv in getwrai

I be male vommumiv i« al>o wel-

(.onw to this event. Mihitugh ihe BSL

exp4?el» the seminar attendee*- to be

lutgvi> vwjrrK'n. Hum >aid a few men

w ill be in littendanee.

"I like the idea i»l men being theic

il give* ihe |di»cussion»| more pe'r

•.|X"\.live.' he added

Moigan-MuiTav wa- a gue»l ol ihe

BSl la»t vear, in a leeliite ba«ed on

her hiH.k When lliUkcnhioJ^ ( i»»m-

lloiti, III HtHfst \ Hiplliip Icminisi

Hrt-iiks II />on7» l\»>ilive teaclion to

the event prompted the BSl lo wel-

viMne iK-r again lor the seminar She

will onlv he available during the 'x.-mi

itai '» nuHtting siession.

\tiei brcttktasi. the mtwainf «.•*

•.KMi run" l^mi ^lO a.m. lu nutw. Kn
ifh>»e inicre«ited in allcndinir oi»l> the

aficrtHion '•esMon, tlw BSL entoufagv*

people to regi-ter K'lween iUH»n and

1 2.4i pin Hw M-inmiir end* at 4 p

m

A n"|g»*l»lk)n table will K* prv^eni

at ihc dvK»rs ul Sew Africa Hwu>e
ihit^wglHiW lltetii^. tia».ks will K- IK-Id

1! ', ».tas»i«H>ni*. while meals

.11 j vning and kktsing reniatks

wtil tn. IkU in iK- Kr Inarv

I lie event is CO -, I hv the

\\wiit«n «l l.ca^ershtp Network.

I Ma«« Slu4<rnt Affair^ Cultural

l^niichnrent I und and Siuvlent

( tminiissKm

continui:. : " :
'. ;•

Walkci -aivl Ihc crisis has been

hri'Ughl ahoui hewause ol the coun

trv s lack ol ahililv lo treat people

especialK ii^ imil ;iieas.

The i I blem. VValkei

said, is tu'vv nil. Ucsi, with acce^-

to expensive treatments for tlu .li-

ease. has begim ti' lurn awav Irom

working lo end the crisis in pm.>ici

wounirics. fUiih kammerer and
Walkci s.iiil ill ! i.iisitif awalcncss

.Hill iHllUall ilKllt W (.-tilll

puMii v\as tlic "'ii; It'in f'n.il

ll^ ainiii-i tHtiimc .i ilcad

issue." Walkei lamented. "It was all

the rage at the height of the epidem
1. in America It »a« mentioned in

vierv t la»s|.i.iiii .nut i>n the news.

and thai lu ic anvntore.

(•ranted, iheic .iic iiilici iscues that

need to he talked about but MOS
has laded iiilo the background."

Kammerer said he hoped that

next vcar* World AIDS Hav events

vivould be miire widespread. \iu>iher

e\tn\ «p*msorcd hv the coalition

this vear. which coiiKided with the

lice testing vesterdav he said, was

A l>av Wnhirtit An. in which paint

ings ill the tanipus Center were

covered with bi«>wn cloth.

Sign- i>n'i>- .-n the tlulh read.

lo honi'i those in the allisllL loiii

muniiv who have died and ihusc

I 111 I l lit I \ -Ultl I 111*' Jul to

lll\ \l|)^ .\L h.iN c .->., ,11. J ihi^

|iUA -. ,1 . U .1 I I V L' L -, I'l c -^ li'll 111

dcmoii«li.ilc llic i..--t- .vi li.iw .ill

sullclcd "

k a 111 mere I ^ r '

.iIic.kIv iindervv.iv i

livi (H'liiii^siiin to .ii i.ii t -

III! 1. .1 111 I'U ~ I 111 I I ',1 ^

WlllUHII \ll

III .il -1- -,ll.l ih.ll lUM Vf.H -

Wvirl I \ll)^ l>,iv |.l.iii> iiuliuK J .1

Icvluic sciu's tcaiuimj.- prole
und ri'sfarcheis in ihi- voiiumn '

Milh ' .allh nicJi

line. ,
:

, loiuK

.All 111 all. kaliiilKKi -aid llicic »

still mush lo K i ." " "iipii- 111

Ihe field of All

"A big proiMci

no RSt» that uddi.

Iv." kammerer lomiitciiud Utiiei

KSDs don't have the lesounes to

locus on il."

But soineiiotf ha* tu |nit MH"^ m
focu*. according lu Kammci •-

"Theres Mill a lot of discrioiinanin

against |H*opk' with AII>S " he saul

-fear, I think, ha* . lot i, I..

with It
"

plot

fifihi

CCX 'if i<»'.5 *' I' I
. Kf-

m.iii.iii fci out ol hand
V^iih Administrative Mt.m-

parsing ihe motion unanimousU
t>iversit> passing the niolivnn il

the s,cn,<ti .1 bi-nihinark to

^ 111 reaiU an
,»n ot iIh

, , 1 to wittnc

dliWIi !

IJ -1

1
• -

'wn opinion^ One thing i* for sure

iii.wever nothing like what hap
pitted last night will happen at the

Setiale meeting. I won't s-land for

anyone being disruptive of out ol

filH!.'

T«vjw«s mtA Octuure) were both

unavailable lor ciHnmeni « pfe»»

danger when the iiKideni tiH>k plait.

aNwi the- plan ITie leavber in turn

lonlacted \he pvilice Kifum seaivhii»g

the homes ol ihr xouih* the pvilice

found ilero* u*ed to make bombs,

satanie ma*k«. a meat i leaver .iiul .i

photograph of Adolpfi Hitler

Ihe sihiH>l rei»peiH-d on Vkinvlav

ol this week after police had H'arched

the building with Kmrh inilfing dug*

Altondance was down on Mund»>
with inanv student* opting out ul

sehiNil and others being es<orted h>

their parents hut number* had

returned lo near normal latci in the

week. spiikesnK'n lor iIh- s*.Iuh»I said

New Bc-diord High Scht*»l had ensi«

counselors t,n hand lo answer anv

nue*tii«»s trt deal with cvtfKem* that

cither students or faculty members
niav ha^v aKuit s».fHiol sukty.

lenniler Battle, a siiphomore «v

deni whu is undcilared and li.

Get your skis here!

Ia«tem MassiKhu*et|s

wbcTi *he was m hiph •

ol viwk'iHje was rKrt pre .

"Il M> seaner fin kid« > t"K''

sclkiol thcs* d»>«." *he said "When I

went lo high stihiol ihcTc *«» just ti i

llj'tlls,"

she explainctl thai ll^ ' »

the atlenipi wa* aNo di-

"It IS >trunge that it oi.cuired tn

Ma«*ai.hu*eiis." she "aid "Il seems

m»>nc fwrt*^ and iinrval if it happens

in amrther slate."

This invidcnt •» he

With the attack at I. oUaiitsiiL lligii

School in ti4or;ido m \^t^ I wo sm

dv-nts IHIan MehoM .imf I ric 1

1

opeiwd fire on the stusk-nt KhIv \

Ihan Xi people were iniureU and the

bodv ciHint totaled I ^ miluditi}' K.|h

sfniolcrs

A merchant ihowed off his w«res at Ihe Ski and Board Sale in the

Student Union. .M

war
ijiBti from pm}.

-.ikI Bill I kinild not conlinn. and

I vi. tixi sicn anv repi»rts that anv

oppiisuion grctups have cnlcii. I

^, ,11.1 it, ,1 i ,i\ il ihi» rKiini

that the

il\ il»i!i was sur rxuiiiied. but

.vould not sa> il wa* under siege.

"Ihe citv of Kandahar i* in a

large wax rclativclv surrounded bv

Ppitsitioi The major road

iliat goe- .. ii.v south towards

Oueita is ct>niroHed by opposition

kfioups Siuin«btfani explained "So

iln kiiv IS tomewhat ringed hv

-iin>n gtoupc."

I lie situation in Kanu.<

complex, and negotiations iK-tween

the opposition forces and
k.indahar's defender* are on going

Ibex re very active in negotia

tun- fiom those who are within the

viiv and those who arc outlying.'

Stufflebfam said "We know there

are laliban forces that are digging

in. intending to light, would be my
assumption We know there are

non Taliban forces there as i»cll.

who have already broadcast their

intention* to dig in and lit'hi i.. the

death
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Stonewall lectures continue
By Elizabeth Parisaou

Collegian Staff

Viera Wallace- Lorencova, a doctoral

candidate in Communications at the

University of Massachusetts, gave a lec-

ture in the Campus Center yesterday as

part of the ongoing Stonewall Center

Lecture Series.

Wallace- 1.orencova read from her

doctoral research about the rise of

I.CiBT activism in Slovakia. Though her

work is not yet complete, she said yes-

terday that she was proud to be able to

present some, "notes from the field"

that she has collected in her native

country

.

She outlined a brief history of the

country before describing the LGBT
activist networks there. .Mter

Czechoslovakia split into Slovakia and

the Czech Republic. W'allace-

Lorencova commented, the Czech
Republic was more liberal in politics

than Slovakia. Though by the early

nineties more and more gay rights were

being approved in Slovakia's legisla-

ture, according to Wallace-Lorencova.

the homophobic culture of the consen -

ative. largely Roman Catholic country

has dcvlined very little.

"Legislators were diminishing the

punitive consequences of being homo
sexual." she said. "But especially among

mral. less cducaicd. older people in the

country, the homophobia remained the

same."

It wasn't until 1992, Wallace-

Lorencova said - when the homosexual

minimum age of consent was reduced

legally from 18 lo 15, to match the age

of consent for heterosexuals - that

activist networks felt more freedom to

organize around l.tlBI issues.

As a journalist working for Slovakia

Public Radio at the lime. Wallace-

Lorencova said she was. "lucky enough

to be able to witness their work fitsi-

hand."

Though her interview with the

leader of Ganymede, the first Gay Non-

government Organization iNGO) in

Slovakia, was approved for airplay hv

the managers of the station "without

express disproval." Wallace-Lorencova

said she still met with trouble else-

where.

"Of course, it was not a theme I had

lo compete over with my colleagues."

she joked. "Il was still considered

taboo. I"he music diavtor at our staticMi

made some very explicit homophobic

comments lo me and criticized me lor

doing the interview
."

She went on to explain that she also

received criticism from indiv iduals with

strong religious beliels

-| also rtxeived a letter from a gen-

tleman who thought I needed lo be

reminded thai the Roman Catholic

Church still regarded homosexuality as

a sin." she said.

Slowly but surely, Wallace-

Lorencova said, LGBT activism has

begun to spread around Slovakia, in the

form of decentralized local networks.

She explained that another obstacle to

activism in Slovakia is that, since the

collapse of socialism in that country,

"everyone is wary of being pulled into

any kind of organized activity as thev

often were during the Socialist periixi."

Because of the decentralized nature

of the current activism, Wallace-

Lorencova said that she is, "careful not

to talk aKiul anv existing IGBl com

niunity. It'< still just coming into exis-

tence."

Rather, she has been watching il>

progress from overseas, and occasional-

ly pays visits to do field research there

while studying at UMass.

Though she accepts that progress will

be slow, she said, she also understands

the urgent need for activism within

Slovakia.

lo illustrate this. Wallace-

Lorencova quoted a Slovakian lesbian

journal. Xspeki.

"On the one hand." she a-ad, "there

is a need to encourage heterosexual tol-

erance. But on the other hand we hard

Iv even know anv thing about ourselves.

We lobiaiis are exiled lo the worst kind

of londincsx
"

lecture
contiTKied from page 1

Sept II. in order to regain that losi perceniage. Miller

viewc-d Bush's campaign to support women ol Alghanisian

as onlv a means for them to continue that campaign.

W hile this is good for Afghanistan, she poinic-d out. there

are other situations across the world in which women suffer

Iritm an oppressive svsiem that is just as fierce as the one in

Afghanistan thai never are spc>ken aboui in mass media, cit-

ing the fact that wcunen cannot drive automobiles in Saudi

Arabia as an example. Miller added it ihai is not enough for

the Li.S. government lo just be ccHwenwd with Afgfianistan

wi>ntcn. one- must look at the reason lor the concern

Crawford began her speech by acknowk-dging that there

are indeed many different! and siimetimes ci>nflicting femi

niM perspeclives in the world and that she would onlv

attempt to sfiate Iwr own viewpoint

She said the siereotypically deemed roles of masculinity

Md lemininiiv are the lenses through which ccmtexi the L S.

govxmmeni news the Sept I I attacks and the "war c»n ler

rorism."

-|Sep' 1 1
1 was seen through the- stefWHypical male per

spcctive. so the L S, is seen as resilient...well pick ourselves

t^>. (hake the dirt i»ff. and fight back.' Crawford said "This

i« RMSCuli/aiion of the vntim, and soon the victim will no

longer he the victim."

She added that anv proposal ol a iwnmilitary reaction lo

Sept. 1 1 is seen as "soft." "weak." or "loo feminine.' and

therefore ikiI taken seriiuislv

"Wars used lo K- fought by military nations, but now

wars are liaighl by criminals, pc-opte loi>king aller their ille-

gal industries." she said. " Hw mililan war cannot be elfcx-

live against those who have organizcxl themselves as crimi-

nals."

Crawford added that because the IS. government holds

lo its masculine image of "fighting" back or else- lace King

dubbed "un AnK-ncan." arguiiK-nts such as her> are usually

discredited

"We have lit the drum ol patriotism bc-at down on diver-

gent thought," sfw concluded

An open IliKir miciopbone following the panelists' dis

cussions allowed the community to bring forth their own

opinions on the current political situation

" \ lot ol vcoiiK-n are being iidvisc-d by their lawyer* to be

quiet right now. but il vou can speak, speak." advised Sandy

Mandel. Associate Oirector lor Special Fvents at the

Ever>Tivoman'» Center. "Please dtwit be silent, find out a

way lobe heard."

She cited calling i»r writing oiK-'s state representative as

such an action.
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Ph.D. candidate Viera Wallace-Lorencova prepared to speak on Lesbian, Bisexual, Cay and Transgender activism

in Slovakia.
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all casualties regretable
Ihc Central lnlc'lligcni.f A>!cih> coiiliiiiicd >cMcida> ih.ii one o( Us

ai;om>. lohn Mkhael Spann. was killcil bv laliban and al Oaeda prisoners

ill .1 rjol al a fortress near Ma/ar-e-Sharil, Alghanisian It has been widely

upuiied thai Spann wa.s inierrogaling pri>onLrs al llie lime ol his dealh.

lull ihe CIA has been relueiani to provide details.

Hiis makes Spann the lirst Ameriean ca^ualtv in the war in Aljihanistan.

I iL'ht iournalists have died there since Sept II . but none are Aineiieans.

>p.inn N dealh has received a signilicani amount v)t piess coverage. His

luigK dealh should serve as a wakeup call to u^ that in the war against the

laliban, there will likely be more American lo-c- to come It a ground war

I.A clops, or il the war spreads to liaq. the numbci ol casualties could be

o'.v.incK high. This is not to say that the wai should be stopped, but

i jihei that we should be prepared to accept ii> consequences, which will

hkelv include significant losses of life ol k.lh \mencans and Alghan

ciulians.

\n\ lime that the United States engages in niilitaiA eonllitt. the possibil-

lu ui usualties exists. Yet Americans in the pa-t h.nc been relui.tant to

n-k the lives of their own soldiers, even while supporimt^' military inierveiv

liim. A gcHxl example ot this was the C.S. inter%eniion in Sc>malia in the

arlv m«Ws, which polls showed a large number ol Ameriums supported.

N ct jlici the deaths ot 18 st)ldiers. the Clinton admini<tratit»n hastily pulled

,ill iurcc- out of the area, and it wa- generalls agrec-d iliat il was probably a

had idea lor the LS. to have intervened in the llist place

yshile the It* deaths were certainly tragic, esjicciallv when one considers

the cMrcmely brutal nature of their deaths, lew tcK>k into account the fact

that l»r more St>n»ali civilians were killed as a result of the military c\>nflict«

than American military personnel Where was the ..ovciage of their

dcaths'> While the IS nulitaiy mu-i naturalK place the utmost concern

i.n lo-sc. of its own soldiers, it is wrong for the Lniied States to value

viilv ihe live* of Its citi/ens. and disregard (oreigri civilians who arc killed

,,> .1 result of our battles The LS. inteiventitm in S««nalia v^a> diiic with

ilu best of inivnikuu. but piuvcd uur reluttanc lu ^aluc the lives of

.i^.lidii-.

Ihe death of Spann is unfortunate But iheu .- (.». iva-c>n whv his

i(-.Mih shirtild receive front-page headlines in newspapers across the coun-

II « while the dcaih» ol Afghan women and children uniovolved vkiih the

intliiary are ignv)rcd. ITie wai againsi the laliban is a ju«t cause, but we

i A^ it to Ihe civilian victim* of out Ixmibnig raid- to rccogni/e their

. .1 -uallies as much as wc recogni/e our ow n los-v,s.

l inlian death i». if cour»c. an inevitable pail of war. Mi>^t Xmeiuana

iuive dcodcd thai i« worth risking the lives ol Atnencan soldiers, and the

lives ol Afghan civilians, in the name ol rcialialion. Bui when lar more

pfcs' voveiage is given to the- oik- American killed than to all of ilv Alghan

ovil.^ns killed combined, it is a ckar si^in iImi out pnorities are out of

.rdcr, Mo»l citi/ens of Afghanistan are victim- ol the lalilwn, not support

CIS Survey after survey has shown that iIh- Amcriuin public does lUM leel

thai the civilians that have been killed during the Kjinbing ol laliban

lK.ld< arc reaton enough to -top the war But ihcv vcnainl) deserve

.gmtion. _«i..j_ «
i^nvd edituriuk rqmmil ilu matonty opmtim of titf CoOeipn ««-

'tuirU

Letter to the editor:

In defense of Crawford

'He i" fii
,

titKl IS .1 figure in !»H siudv ol 1X11*1 Jtitn >«rfct»«K^

'!),««, Shv - • '
•

'
'»— ' ' • - ' •'
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From blowback to blackout

nil I I ARKIN

Ah. family and politics.

The conversation at the

l.arkin Thanksgiving table

mentioned nothing of ter-

rorism. No one discussed

anthrax. In fact, the only

hint of war I heard came
Irom my grandmother,
who blessed America's
soldiers as she poured
gravy onto her stuffing.

Kveryone seemed care-

free, delighted at the suc-

cess of c>ur overseas inter-

vention.

Ihe .Mgluin uiic-

kundu/ have lallcn.

ul \la/ar i-Sharif. Kabul, and

The president has authorized

civil service emplovces lu staff airline securily. hour

Afghan factions have met in Germany to discuss

what government will replace the laliban when ihe

vvai ends

.So. then, should wc start planning parades for

the militarv and hoist ihe flag into the sky for all the

proud to sec' I Ik lUisb administration has handled

this crisis wondcilully. so shouldn't we prepare the

conletii'.' Alter all. we have nothing to worry about,

right'.'

W long

I or the past 7J< davs. our government has violat

ed our lonsiitutioii U> ensure a successful response

to the attacks ol Sept I I I ven worse, a majority ol

Americans approve what little ihcv know about this.

I niess wc stop this icndcncv. the govemnK-nt will

ct'iiiinue to citmiiiii heinou* asts in our name

fueled by populai support, the president and tf»e

ailoinev general have pressured Capitol Hill with

piojX'sdls that violate human rights

How I an Washington OC do this'' Well, the

oppositKMi docs not kiHiw enough to stop them, so

the majiHity (km* with the- tide Prottxted by scxre

vv the military and the I.B.I have diseloscnJ the sue

.CSS o( their ofxraiions and suppressed the aberra

lion. In a deinosratic state, the press must have

aecess to ihc government I niortunatelv. that has

not happened over the past two nmnth*.

But what's so wrong with secrecy? After all. we

can't have the laliban know where our marines

plan to attack their stronghold at Kandahar.

However, the government has used our fear about

the war to blanket their post Sept. 1 1 actions. Only

now have we learned that Afghanistan will not

receive about half of ihe relief planned by the

Ignited Nations this winter. Food trucks cannoi

drive across roads and bridges destroyed by bombs.

Since Vietnam, the LS. military has blocked the

media from covering war. In the Ciuli. olliceis

allowed reporters to watch staged operations in

areas far from the combat front. Otherwise, the

news contained paraphrased press briefings and lit-

tle more. Sadly, this practice has worsened. In

Kosovo, and now in

Afghanistan, the military

restricts the press from direct

reporting. Our coriespcmdents

have switched roles; the watch

dog of government has become

its mouthpiece. Do you think

secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld can tell the press

about civilian casualties or mili-

tarv failures? Of course not

I ven if he could, he wouldn't,

and the reporters aren't on the

battlefield or in the cities to

observe for themselves

Ihis blanket extends over more than the Middle

last; It covers \merica as well. Since Scpl I I. the

government said it has detained over I . UK) uniden

tified people believed to be involved with the

attacks According to Attorney General lohn

Ashcroft. the fBI still holds i^O at unidentified

legations What eUe is unidentified'.' When we

accepted the LS A. Patriirt Act. we gave the gov

ernrncnt the p*.iwei to detain anv foreigner who

publicly endorses teirori«m But we didn't get

assurances of disclosure in return

Ashcroft. who claims he wants to maintain the

privacy ol the accused, said. '"I am not inteiested in

providing, when we are at war. a list to Osama bin

laden and the al-Uaida iK-twork ol the people we

have detained that would make any easier their

effort to kill Americans." Hut what is he interested

in providing? None of ihe detainees have been

brought to the speedy and public trial guaianleed

by the Sixth Amendment. f)t>es the justice depart

iiieni lack the evidence to prosecute these alleged

terrorist sympathizers? Or have thev launched a

panicked crusade guided by racial profiling and

unquestioned by public sciuliny? Al least we knew

about the location and the rationale of ihe lapanese

internment camps established during V^oild War II.

rrcsideni Bush doesn't seem lo mind this trend.

In lad. he has considered holding militarv tribunals

tor suspected terrorists al sea or foreign bases.

The press wouldn't have any access to the pro-

ceedings, as their locations

i^—^—^——^— would be kept secret. Ihcv

"for the nilSl 7S JuVS. our "I'pht learn the defendant's

iolated
"'""'' P^''''"P^ "'- '-narge.

government has \

our constitution to ensure a

successful response to the

attacks of Sept. It. hen
worse, a majority of

Americans approve what lit-

tle they know about this.

"

That's it No court docu-

ments, nothing with which to

inlorm the public So why is

the administration consider-

ing this?

"We're an open society, we
give people access to the

American dream." said Dan
Bartlett. the While House
communications director.

"With that privilege there is a responsibility That

responsibility has not alwavs been lived up to.

and it's not always been asked that they live up to

it. either."

Right.

Wouldn I an open siKiety disclose the sime ol

those it imprisons'.' Si»meone shoulil tell the

While House about the government's res|x>nsibil

itv to its citizens Our votes put their agents in

office, and our taxes fund their actions. I think

we should know il they are pursuing |x>lii.ies thai

violate human rights and draw the wrath ol lor

eigners on our behall. don't you?

Iiifonnuiion from Ihe New > ork limes hm.v

M.X-J tu ttih i-ulumii.

Hill I urliin is u Collegian Ctilumnhi.

ekofAe, Un.U 5kks of A,

?eoiLe6t*(&

Ed/Op: It's evolu-

tion, baby. Write

to us at colle-

gianeditorial@yaho

o.com, or come by

our office at 113

Campus Center

basement.

An enlightening device:

Putting the human back into politics
I tu t w«i m the CaRipi»

I enter k«iKin^ lo attend a certain event.

Having nil idea wtx-re it was being held

I looked at the directory for the

t"vening's evt-nts Glancing up and down
the list, the event I was looking for

wa«n'i listed. SonKthing caught my t^ye

ihiiugh It »a» the wiird "Palestine."" A*

a Palestinian, this i* <»ne of the thing*

vou look out for So I looked back and

there It was. a teach-in was being held

on Palestine on the "^ih flis-r of the cam-

pus center.

•s. I tftided 1..
f!.. u. the "iih floor

.11 1
•

I seal up
near tlic Iront ol the

room I here i«n'i

nuich I don't know

alxmt the subject but I never turn down

the opportunity to learn more about it

The event was well organized thanks to

Its sponsors, the Palestinian Action

C oalitiim and the Arab Students Club.

Ihe audience wa* advised by the

coordinators of the events to keep their

questions till the question and answer

period after the speaker- were finished.

Ihev were also advised to keep their

questions under bO seconds in length

and to direct them as questions as

opposed to statements. This was a very

lair rc-ques| on behalf of the organizers

lor obvitms reasons, vet some people

had trouble complying with the request.

Both speakers were very educated

(X'ople wIk). from what they said, have

obviously done their homework on the

issue and knew what they were talking

.iboiit. L niortunately. I was extremely

angea-d when a few attendants decided

VOL Shh Ml N AVVI K

they wanted to "take" the lli^r And

they did it so well il made me think they

had experic-nic at this. I have to be hon

t'st an sav that the- majority of the ques-

tions asked were kept under the W sec-

ond time limit and were m the fonii ^^ a

question. Vet there were those who

decided they were above rules and regu

lations

Wlien the event "ended" many pecv

pie were disappointed because thev

couldn't say what they wanted due to

time constraint 1 staycxl K'hind ha a lit

tie while because I wanted lo ask the

speakers a coupk"

of questions and

thank them for

coming. We'll I

didn I get a chance to do that Both

speakers were barraged with members

i)f the audience who all wanted ti> ask

questions and argue about Palestine

The speaker reacted in a very calm

manor, as he should, having had experi-

ence in this HMl of thing Therc was one

lady in particular who continued to try

lo justify Israel's oppressive policy

toward Palestinians. And with every

claim she made the speaker icspi>nded

with documented facts about why she

was wrong. He suggested several Kx>ks

for her to read and also dcxruments writ-

ten by Israeli historians, which proved

her wrong. She. not surprisingly,

refused to accept these facts and contin

ued to support the Israeli policy 1 had

no problem with this. Every question

she asked had a documented answer

and the speaker knew exactly what to

tell her.

IW pntblem arose when sfn' startcnJ

tci talk aK>ut the Palestinians right to

return She said that then, was no iva

son why Israel should aUow Palestinians

ici return (to the land which iIkx were

ethnically ckansed fnmi in I^MKV This

is wfral set me off I'm usually a verv

calm perscin but when she said that I

couki no kmger hold back.

I very politely told her I wanted to

a«k her a questivm and redirected her

attention fnmi the speaker who seemed

relieved to stop talking to her because

she was not verv open-minded and

refused lo accept divumenicxl I.kIs.

Once I had her attention I told to

stop thinking about politics for a

moment and to consider a trxie story I

told her inv grandfathi-r had workc-d lor

years in Palestine li> afford a hinjse tii

live in with his utung family. Belore he

could settle in. he was aggressively

forced lo kave bv the Zionist movement

during the mass deptipulation of towiis

and cnhnic cleansing. So I asked her "If

ycnj can morally justify this action in any

way. you can have the land."

She looked al me shocked: she

almost didn't know what to say

Obv iously there is no moral justification

for what thev did to my grandfather In

fact, there was no morality involved in

their actions at all. My grandfather's

story is one of millions just like his. This

is why the Palestinians not only deserve

to return but they have the RIGHT to

return.

Now back to the lady I posed this

question to. After thinking for a

mviment she responded to me by asking

ll.nc sou lieaid ol theiiK- a quesiion

Ikilocaust
'"

Sm without thinking loo much. I

tiHikcil her straight in the eye and said

Which one?" Slw was shocked. Her

eyvs opeiKtl up in amazement as if the

iiKssiah was standing K-hiiul me. 'The

only ime" she tvplicxi

T'his was a big pn^lem for me. At

this point I just K-gan lo rattle of geno-

cides that happened throughout the

world before ami aflei W orki W ar Twu.

It angers me lo think llwt there are peo-

ple out tlxTe wthi want lo make the rest

ol the wiwkl believe that the geiMcide in

Work! War II was iIh- i>nlv geixxide in

history. "What about the Armenian
gencxide and ihe Sudani genocide and

the Sri I ankan genc>cide and the

Algerian genocide?" I just kept saying

these things tt> her. She didn't know
how toa-spond

Why is it that I know about these

massaca-s worldwide'.' Is it because I am
a Political Science major or because I

am Palestinian? In part yes. it's fx»th,

but it is primarily because- I hear aKwt
Palestinians dying evenday withc>ut ever

liaving laste'd favdinn

I think bv telling this ladv . vvhtJ WM
so strongly sure ot her convictions.

aKxit my graixlfalher and abi>ut the rest

of the genixides in this world, thai she

will go lunne and think diffeivntiv aKxil

Palestinians. And because I had the

chance to reach this one person. I am
grateful lo have stumbled upon this

event.

Yousef Mtiiiiiyyvr is ti t \f</.v.\ stu-

dent.

"I knew you loved me when you left the guys on guys night out. " - The Mudhens Friday, November 30, 2001
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Get your eyes checked - Dilated Peoples in Boston

Show was great - even though the review's a hit late

By Catherine Tomer ond Mil« Dekino

Collegian SfafI

coumsT uTMHMf naNH

tv.aefu e and Iriicience worked the angles at the Middle Ini.

In the broader genre and community that encompasses

hip-hop, there are several schools that graduate artists with

certain sounds. In the dirty south, artists come out rappin'

with southern twangs and have lyrics about caddies and soul

food. OutKast, Ludacris and Goodie Mobb all have the

same sound, and jermaine Dupri and Tinibaland and

Magoo, who are also from the south, contribute to that

southern feel. Likewise, the Last Coast, mainly the New

York scene, is awash with a more upbeat, urban fiava that

includes everyone from De la Soul and Busta Rhymes to

|av-Z and P. Diddy.
^ „, ^ , u

'

Like its Eastern counterparts, the West Coast also has a

unique sound. Similar to the other areas of the country, the

West has a few different cliquc-s that work together. While

Snoop and Dre may be mainstream, there is another posse

coming out of Cali that is becoming more rcxogni/ed

Many Pioneer Vallev residents caught Dilated Peoples last

year when they played at Pearl Street with lurassic 5 during

the Word of Mouth tour This year they're headlining and

prontoting their own proteges. Source of f-abor. as well as

showcasing a true hip-hop legend. MC Supernatural, who is

the premier freestvler out there today

The Middle Kast is a hotbed for artists who visit Boston.

The basement is a cramped but comfortable venue with low

ceilings and chili-lights casting a red glow It was within this

perfect club ambience that the visitors from 3.000 miles

away came to prove that they have enough talent to give the

New Yorkers a run for their money.

Evidence, Iriscience and D| Babu walked out on stage

and were met b> a mass of head nodders ready to be

inspired bv the Ivrical prowc-ss and Beat |unkic-d cuts that are

the trademark of this upcoming group. When thev per-

fonned songs from their first album. TTie Platform, released

last year, hands shot into the air to add waves to the sea of

kkls singing along. .„ ™ , - j -i.

-Triple Optk»." -No Retrott." "The Platfonn. and l-.ar

Drums Pop" were among the favorite tracks that the group

pertormc-d frenn Thf Platform However, it was "Work the

Angles." that got the crowd rowdy

Erom their latest release. Expanuon Team, the two

emceet and one Dl brought "Live on Stage." "Pay

Attention," and "Proper Propaganda" to life. At one

moment, Iriscience took the mic alone and teased the crowd

with an a capella version of "War " Irom tjcpanuon Team.

Babu then brought the beat in and Evidence joined his

afroed partner to hype up the audience with "Trade Money-

Throughout the entire show, the band played all of the ill

tracks from their two albums. While The Platform made its

mark in the underground, the sophomore release is demand-

ing attention from a wider audience, which was evident by

looking at the people who attended the show.

"I heard we got M.I.T. in the house." Iriscience taunted at

the beginning. "We got some Harvard muthafuckers out

here too, don't we? Yeah Cambridge, represent
!

"

Not only did the two Ivricists show their appreciation and

respect for' their Boston fans, but they also spent a c^onsider-

able amount of time between songs to promote the latest

project to join their posse. Source of l.abor. out ol Seattk,

Wash ....
Souree of Ubor, headed bv front-emcee the Wordsaycr. is

a collection of musicians from the Northwest with a senous

sound. Backed bv a Dj. a dmmmer and a guy cm bass the

Wordsayer presented some wicked lyrics depicting the plight

of the oppressed, as well as the weather in Washington.

Wordsaver had talent and kept the crowd entertained, but he

lacked the carefree nature of a seasoned and recognized

group. Nevertheless, Source of Ubor put on a good show

and was an excellent start to the West Coast evening.

Also keeping the party live was veteran freestyler MC
Supernatural Eans in the Valley were first introduced to this

phenomenon last year when he joined Dilated and 15 on the

Word of Mouth tour His specialties include a joint named

"5 Words," which involves him taking three words sckxted

from audience members and then freestyling about them;

and another trick called the "3 MCs" in which he mvitc-s the

spirits of three separate emcees to enter his body and take

over In this particular show. MOP, Guru and the

Notorious BIG. were the three to grace the stage ihrou^

Supernatural.
. , . r» 1 j

Source of I abor, MC Supernatural, and the Dilated

Peoples together made up a dynamite combinativm of beats^

sounds. Ivrics and jams It is evident that the iiwmben. of

Dilated People* are learning the trade of performing live, as

Turn to DtlAllO. page 6

Jokes fall flat in
Jerusalem

•y JiHtin GMiforti

Tha Doily Fra»Pr»M(BoilonUl

Royal exit

Tf.e Amaiing Crowtn play their lasl ever show tonight at Lupo's Heartbreak Hotel in Providence, R.I.

(U-WIREI BOSTON - Memo to

Marc Maron: Woody Alkm called He's

read your latest book. TTir leruiolem

Syrtdrome. and he* pissed He wants

you to create your own voice and leave

behind the cynical, ultraintelligent.

hypemeuroik Icwish New Yorker per-

sona made *o famous in his own stand-

up comedv . movies and books

In this familiar feeling comic mem
oir. Maron chronicles his lifekjng quest

of comii^ to terms with the lemsalem

syndrome, a psychokjgk:al phenomerxjn

in whkh a person thinks he's a prophet

who communicates directly with God

after a visit to the Holy Und. The real-

izatkin of his condition occurs after his

tr\p to Israel - not "to get kw>." but

fueled by Maron s manic obsession

with capturing the face of God on his

expensive video camera ("I mean.

where would wc be without Sony?

Certainly unentcrtained Sony: It has

four letters, like gixxl.' like kjve.'")

An understanding of his destiny

comes as no surprise to Maron. who

has always felt specially chosen. At

Hebrew school, he recognized his

"unique talent for driving people over

the edge " As a student at Boston

University, he channeled his untapped

spiritual energies toward beatnik cul-

ture, embracing a community of "five

to seven disenfranchised white kids"

whcv devoted their cxisteiKes to smok-

ing cigarettes, drinking coffee and writ-

ing awful poetrv On his journey

toward celebrity -hcxxi ("I should men-

tion that 1 also wanted to be a star.

Sometimes I forget to mention that

because I think it undermines my credi-

bility as a seer "1. Maron moved to Los

Angeles and became the doorman at a

comedy club, where he did tremendous

amounts of cocaine and became a

cabana boy for the self-dc*iructive yel

brilliant comk Sam Kinison

In the hilarious climax of the book,

Maron* pilgrimage leads him to the

Philip Morris headquarters He wntes.

"1 suned to realize that my relatioaship

with God was tenuous at best, but in>

relationship with the Philip Morris

company and Marlboro ciganrties wa»

very deep, had been for years " His

reflection on brand knalty as a f^P***-

ment for true spinttialiiy and religiow

commitment leads to a celebratkjo of

Amencan consumerism and cofporne

emblems of all kinds True revelation

comes as he joyously watche* the

empknees at the tobacco factory chain-

smoke as thev work and remarks. "It

was beautihil It locked like L topw It's

what socialism wa« supposed lo kx»k

like-

Sections of Ihc Kx^k are eniovable

and thought provoking, and Maron

does occasionally have interesting

insight into the universe Eor exampk-.

his comparison between the paths he

has followed in his lifetime to the

crumbs being dropped by Gvxl as He

runs with a piece tM cake frvim the lAst

Supper on his way to "deal with the

end of the world" is particulariy sink

ing However, the narrative has tiK>

many gaps and the stc>ry lacks the over-

all unity needed to make this tale of

searching lor identity and coming into

one s own truly poweriul and unique.

Instead of inspiring the reader to quc-s-

tion all the materialistic things that

replace real devotion to spiritualiiy. this

memoir comes off as a collection of

incidents a series of complex jokes

leading to a putKhlirK- thai never .kui

ally ivcurs

The seeming resolution to Marcw's

identity conflict ivcurs within the last

14 pages, shoved in so the story can

Turn to JSRUSAUM page 6

losh Gobran's self-titled debut album an explosive journey
fc' . ..„ , ...!_- r--i: xj.^.i. ,.»«• .twt iK» h«rmonics oroduccd are precise and palatial.

By Ty Allison

The Shorllvorn (U Texo»- Arlington)

ilJ^WIRE) ARLINGTON. Texas - Alongside super

priHluccts David Foster and Walter Afanasieff comes the

voice ol a 2 1 -vear-old who w ill likely follow the successful

paths of fellow opera singers Luciano Pavarotti and

Andrea BcKclli. ... ,.

losh Groban is and will be different. His stylings are

more comcmpviran. yet they don't lose their classic quali-

"'scmie of the album's Ivrics are sung in English and oth-

ers in Italian. It is the latter in which Groban grabs hold

of the listener's ears and an explosive journey begins.

The first track on the album "alia luce del sole (In the

Light of the Sun)- starts off mid-tempo with mellow xylo-

phone and orchestra playing mystically in the backgrourvd.

Then Groban's rich tenor voice lays perfectly over the

music throughout the tn^k's first verse. Approaching the

chonis. and in the chorus itself, the song turns bnght and

dramatic. His voice seems to be longing for something, to

be reaching out. On "alia." Groban shows what a chorus

should sound like: powerful and effortless. It provides

intensity and release.

"Gira con me (Turn with me)' is the "'^ond selection

and what many would consider a "power ballad. What

makes this track different from anything Celine «• M«"*]»

can produce is its authentic, classical nature. While obvi-

ously no lack of production quality exists. Groban relies

on voice and music to carry the tune, rather than just

making ones voice rise and fall rapidly and killing high

notes. f ». .

Two more standouts on the album are "lesu. |oy ol Man t

Desiring' and "The Prayer."

"lesu" may be familiar to many. It's heard often around

Christmas time. Groban once more adds his commanding

contemporary operatic intonations to this Bach classic.

"Prayer" joins Groban with fellow "contempo-classi-

cal' sotigstress Chariotte Church. This pairing is magnifi-

c«rt. and the hannonies produced are precise and palatial.

Surprisingly. Church sounds more like a Whitney or

Christina on the cut - nice, just shocking.

Grobans debut displays that he can sing in two lan-

guages with great vigor. There is something to be said

about not understanding lyrics sung in Italian. He sings

theae in a way that allows listeners to attach their own

meanings according to his use of inflection and crescen-

An absolute and definite assurance dwells iii his voice,

something not found in this age of "phony pop."

Groban's voice is truly a gift that will hopefully have

everyone saying thank you.
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Hey now
vam lo "6*nd Ya ICne«, Touch Ya Tf>.»^

vonder Why" you'll want to "Beg, S'- <

i' Ain't Brok^ No Mu Ay

DO YOU 6VW
WONDER HOW
THE COU^GJAN
UOOKS SO DARN

If you answered

yes, you should call

545 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring!

ApplicanH ihoufd

have a working

knowledge of Mac's,

eipecially

programs such as

Microsoft Word and

Quark Xpress

Hateship,
Friendship,

Courtship...

is a poweirful(ship) book(ship)

By Zak Salih

The Breeze (James Madison U
)

(I WIRI 1 HARRISONBURG. Va.

- Mi>.c \1uiiii>^ lulesi collection of

shoii -loiic-. Iluiohip. friendship.

Couii^hip. I u\cship. Marriage" is

wonderlul to read.

fur a lir^l-iiine reader of Munro
(which man\ of you reading this arti-

cle iiiighi he), her stories depict the

niiiinal ehh> and llows of life. There

arc no earih^haitering incidents or

violent linc^ nt piii>e to hiK)k the read-

er in; nian\ ot ihc -lories in "Hateship"

begin smoolhU. as if the reader jusi

ha- vKuded inti> the current of a river.

Ihc -loric- arc ahout e\er>da> life but

niuiv imixtrtanils. a- the title implies,

ihc rclaiion-hips hctween people in

lo\e.

I he -toric- in this collccliun are lit-

tered with love affairs, love obst-s.sions.

love hate relalion-hips. kisses both

cha-ic and deep I he love Munro
write- aKiui in llau-hip" is a love of

both happenstance and destiny. Take,

for instance, the title story, in which a

teenage girl unearths correspondence

between her father and the housekeep

er and orchestrates love letters in hei

lather's name to the point that the

housekeeper, lohanna. abandons her

old life for dreams of love. For the

juvenile girls in this sior\. like two

fates whose tool is a lypewriler. love is

a game.

This kind of pain is not uncommon
in the love stories littered throughout

the book. Keep in mind, the love sto-

ries I describe are not bodice-rippers

or rivers-of-tears; the affair- and lleet

ing. extramarital kisses between

Munros characters are the encounters

that real life is made of. It is painful to

read pockets of emotion in which the

characters lose themselves for mere

moments, be it the lingering al tresco

kiss of "Floating Bridge" or the speedy

one-night-stand of "\\hal Is

Ren^emben^d."

Munros writing style i- a wonder

ful delighi III u.id Dcscriplive pa-

sages are savored like a line wine noi

because ihcy reveal univci-al liuilis

Init merelv becau-e lliev rinj' mie with

univer-al e\|vrieiKe-.

In \1iiim>- woikl. which may be

ihc world we all live in. ilc-linv inlci

ivvine- with laiuloinnes- Oeaili lake-

on an oif;.ini/ed feel, .i- in ihe o|viiin;

to "Posi .ind Ikain ' vsheic <i chaiai.

lers mother esiimutes the lime ul Iki

dealh. Organized for the dccea-ed

(vrhaps. bui noi -i' Kn those left h^

ing. who arc caughl in a llurrv ol emu
tional panic and relca-e. Nina- ile-

(X'ratc search lor a suicide nole Icll I-'.

iu'i hu-band in ihe -loiv Conili'ii

provides a siaiuloul inomeiil in the

standout story i>l the colK .lion.

I can say with a KH>iiiing ViMce ihai

"Hateship liicndship. Couriship.

I oveship. Mairiagc' i- an iniriguing

and sincere collection i>l emotions, a

collage of -ubile. -uhJiied. yel over

whelminglv p.vsciSu' : kc- o( -hoii

Ik I ion

UCLA has strong ties to Necklace
By Willy Flocklon

Datly Brum |U ColilorniaUM AngalMJ

il \S IRI I I OS .ASCI I hS Tht' Affair of ihe

\tcklutv has such a major connection to Lniversity of

l alilornia-l o- Angeles, its a surprise the eighl-clap

wasn't ineluded in the movie.

Sol iinlv i- the -creenplay the award-winning work of

III \ alumnu- John Sweei. but theater professor |can-

I t<ui- Kodrigue coached the lead actors in traditional

IMihccniurv movemeni.

Ihe Mfuir Of ihi- \etklace. directed by Charlei

Shvcr. i> the color enriched journey of political intrigue

and skullduggery in the roval court of 18th-century

I raiKC

W ith the foreboding ol the French Revolution weigh-

ing heavy on the production, il cover- events that would

ultimaicly be ihc impcius for the falling of guillotine

blades.

Oscar- winner Hilary Swank, renowned for her

»mln»g>iH>u* rule in fkns tinft'l try. plavs leanne de la

Mtnic \aloi» the iraumaii/cd young ari-iocrat who.

-iiippvd ol her family honor. mu*t con-pire to rob a

nteckl.M.c that will restore her rightful plaec

"I wa» rwilh plea»ed when Hilary got inio ii." Sweet

said. "She lutail> inMnen^ed her»elf in ii I really admired

that*
Dressed in cowbov btHrts and hailing originally from

the Smth. Kihn Sweet graduated ln>m the It I A Film.

Thcaier and lekvisiwn master* program in scrcenwrit-

ing in l'»4'f Ba»ed on true event* nearly lost to history.

Swcfl researcfK'd the story for a whole summer before

writing. But he wa- fearful of it turning into another

period historical.

"I decided that I wanted to make it accessible and

that there was -ome connection with the character

What drew me to the "lorv wj- that il had a lot ol eon

lemporarv theme* I did noi want il lo be a museum

piece.* Sweel said at a sneak preview of the film al

lame* Bridge* Theatre on Mvindav.

I nu*ualh. Sweel was aUu involved heavily during

the pr»iduct!on process.

He changed the tragic **ripi thai was linged with dry

humor, cutting childhood scenes he fell showc-d leanne

true motivation.

"I was sii close to the story ihal I never wanted i»« 1 1

go of it.' Sweel said "leanne i* a verv clevei wiimaii

and a bit more mercenary than ihe wav I iHHtraved hci

However. I stayed irue to ihc character I vcrvlhill^•

the screenplay was how I tell -he d -av n in real lilc

There is nothing but piai-i. Kn iIh film Irom Ic.io

l.ouis Rodrigue.

"This was a project •>! love. Kitdrigue *aid at ilu

sneak preview "I enjoyed it immensely
"

Classically trained aclor and collaboialing aeling iiaiiKi

on many plays and films. Rodrigue coached the lead- ni

period movemeni.

He was first approached per»«wll.\ by Hilary Swank

to aid in her preparation for the film Ihev workeil

together several hours every day U>r week- in lull >>

lumc.

"To help realistically portray « charactei. not onU d.'

you do it from the »»utside bui al«t» Ihe in*idc Ri>dii>(n.

said. "I taught her lo mi»ve with ea»e a* if lioni ihai I'.i i

od. This was all part ol the delail *>f the tilm

Shver -pecially Hew Rodrigue lo Prague .<nd I iai> >

where filming wa* taking place to *pe<.«.ill» work w>i't

all the leads, including liMialhan Pryce. who Im>I um hU
fallen Irom a hi»r*e.

"Hilary and I wcirked lor week* to find the ihai.n

lers natural impulses. ' Rodrigue -^li-l "I wa- able to

help her transform her pi»s|ure an i and leavh

her li» move wiih elegance and poi-»

Rodrigue emplov- the veniuiv .Id McK.nider

Technique, an awaiene*- ol nioveiiieiii habit- that can

be applied aero** all art*. in,.luding thcatei ihu*i* jn^

film. He also ha* recenilv aci|uired lundiiij lr..ni Iikv

Gonda* Center for Integraiive He^nlih \t l . ne '\>n\

Research for a new pri>gram to help i' avoid

injury He has atreadv workc-d with *ucl> j.i..ii| - a» ihe

l.os .Angeic- Philharnicmic. and hi- laie-l wt>ik i* wilh

Ihe actor* of The Time Muehttw. *laled lor release ihi-

winler.

'Swank was a sheer joy to work with." Rodrigue

said.

"She was such a hard worker She i- ama/mj'
'

Jerusalem dilated
• ..vi from page t

maki -nine *tHi of -en*c. Maron all ut

a -uddcn tind- ihe redempiion he -

K'cn searching for. is left with the

«amc un«n»wered que*iions and

brim* with biiiemes« and di**alisfac-

ii..n Uiward a lilelime filled with disil-

lu-ionmeni. Il- under-iandable that

he would lake us in ihis circle leav

ing u- al Ihe same place he began

with a liille more under*tunding. but

it* whcilly unsatisfying, even di-ap

pointinit,

W'hv Kilher writing a meim.ii at

all'' Hie cynicism and jadedness ibai

Mamn revels in are geared toward

-land up comedv. bui sinipiv feel

whinv and out of place iii an aciual

K>ok Whi-reas Woody Alleti. a similai

Iv disconlenied. typically whiny siand

up comic, was able lo somewhat Iran

scend hi* altitudes towards the world

lo make actual pieces of art. Maron

flounder- and becomes petiv trying

desperalelv lo make a profound ovctoII

-taiemeni aKiut something, anything

He should Mick with the stage, a famil

iiir place, where his brand of comedv

and views of the world are beiler suit

ed On Ihe stage, a joke can K- unfun

ny and forgettable, but al least it's

there and gotK-; il doesn't linger on the

page.

contrw j«.:l from pcig» '>

they've mastercsl the .nt ol inienKi

ing with a vinwil .hkI making sure

ihal Ihc lime Klween ad- i- -lutrl,

and ihe (xriiTmaiKC t- high cticrgy.

\o mailer what coa-l oik iiiav he

on. they're in lor a lenilic shv>w

And Hilaled is ihe Ivpe ol group

ihal can onlv gel Ivtict SViih the

Ikai junkie- adding flavor lo iMi
heal-, and the Ivrical duo ol

Fvideiue and liisiicnce w riling

pt>werlul pro-c, / v/'«/«mi»'» Iciim

and the curieni |->n)moli«»fwl lour is

onlv the bejjmntng of an iiwilahk"

hip-hop empire.

Work
Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:
Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS
or visit us onhne @ www.rgisinv.eoni

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 10, & 1

1

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484

978-777

508-821

603-926

508-833

781-340

413-731

508-832

508-336

1788
2253
5591

9813
1146
-6355

-6910

8757
5658
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Rock, chalk, Jayhawks visit AZ
By Jeff Lund & Connor Doyle
Arizono Daily Wildcat (U Arizona)

(U-WIRE) TUCSON. Ariz. -

Coming into a season with high
e\pectations. the Kansas basketball

leani received a rude awakening in

lis first game ol the season. The No.
8 jayhawks were upended by under-
dog Ball State in the Maui
Invitational, starting a flurry ol

questions as H) just how guod the

team was going to be.

The luyhawks |2 I) v\eie impres-

sive in iheir next two games, blow-

ing out Houston and Scion Mall by
playing how main prognosiicalors

expected them to Irom ihc beginning

ol ihe year pounding ihe ball

down low and spreading ihe courl

lor outside shv)ls.

How well they'll be able lo dii

thai against Arizona, however, will

likely be the key lo KL- game
against the Wildcats Saturday in the

McKale Center. LA head coach lute

Olson, lor one. said he expects the

lay hawks to come iniu NKKulc
Center with all cylinders liiing.

"Kansas is going lo create

tremendous problems." Olson said.

•

I hes do a greal job with oflensive

execution."

lopping ihe Wildcats' list ol con

ceins will be the inside duo ul lur-

wards Nick Collison and Orcw

Gooden. both ol whom are known

equally lor their storing and

rebounding.

Gooden - an All-America candi-

date - is averaging 22 points and K>

rebounds so lar this season, while

Collison has logged 1*^.7 points and

nine rebounds per game.

"(Gooden and Collison) are as

good a pair as there is in the coun

iry." Olson said. "They can score

lacing up. they are very good in ihc

post. The matchups there will be

very key for us. A lot of ihe lime

there will be freshmen guarding

ihem."

Ihe two are familiar lo Ari/onu

juniors Ricks Anderson, lason

Gardner and'l uke Walion. who
played against the Kan-j'- duo in

Nike summer camps.

"We played with Collison .ind

Gooden." Walton said. "Ihey arc

two of the best players I base csct

plaved against. They are both rcalK

strong. Gooden can go inside oi lut

side."

On the outside. Kansas will u-c .1

three-guard sei of Kirk llinrich.

Aaron Miles and leff Boschee. Olson

said the Wildcaf^ vsill ha\e lo be

wary of the perimeter capubiliiic- ol

ihe three, especially Boschee. who is

hilling a team-high 4b percent of his

ihiee-poini atlempis.

"They create problems on the

perimeter because all three guards

are capable of hitting threes and

putting the ball on the lloor." Olson

said.

On the other side of the ball.

Kansas employs high-pressure

defensive schemes designed to wear

down its opponents. In their tirsl

three games, the layhawks have tal-

lied i> steals, allowing just 62

points in their last game against

Seion Hall. Olson said the onus will

be on the Arizona guards to mini

inize turnover^.

"Defensively, they create most of

their problems in this stage of the

season because they can hit you will

lull court pressure, half-court traps,

double icams." Olsim said. "Those

iiic ihc kind> of things that later in

the season you are more capable ol

dealing with. Ihe key thing is they

hit \ou with so much |thaij taking

care of the ball will be huge in the

outcome ol the game. Ihe second

thing il\;ii s\ill be huge is the

bcMlds."

I hough conference lines separate

ihe teams, the Wildcats and

|.i\ hawks have a history of epic bat

ties both on and off the court. KU
and Arizona olten compete for the

sunie high-school players.

"Anytime you're an elile program

in the elite status, you will draw

attention lo the lop recruils." Olson

said. "Most of |ihe recruits |
went lo

Kansas. |KU Head Coach |
Roy

Williams is a good friend, ihough.

He does things the right way."

Among the recruits thai chose

javhawk crim-on and blue, as

opposed 10 Wildcat red and blue,

are former All Americans Rac

l.afreniz. Scoll Pollard and Jacques

Vaughn, and current players Nick

Collison and freshman guard Aaron

Miles.

One Kansas player who did not

pick l.awience over luc^on wa« LA
freshman Dennis I alimoie

"We would never have gotten

him if he hadn't been out here |lor

high school in I'hvienixl his >opho

more \car and realized ib.ii he

didn't base to freeze lii^ tail ull

e\er> day in the winier." Olson -a

l.alimore said he i> excitei

battle a team Irom his former state.

It feels good." I alimore said. "Ihi-

is what it s all about, plasing ilu

be-t team- in the nation. Ue have u

play sciappy and show that \sc vv.in'

to vsin the game inoic ih.in i1k\

Stripe offers not much

charity for Maryland
By Patrick Stevens

The Diamondbock (U Mofylond)

Pumped up
Deiptle Aml)fi '>iit't'i1

celebrate, as yesterday's

s v.xtilement here, the Mmulewomen ha^

loss dropped them to 1 4 on the year.

I .ill that much lo

il W IRH COI I I Gl PARK. Md In a usual

season, concerns about a basketball team * condi

lioning. defensise tenacity and abilitv to run a

base oflense crispiv are among the questions ihui

normally come up.

Bui in its first five coniesis. the No. S

Maryland men's team ha* addressed all ol those

poieniiallx dicey pioblems Instead. ii» nu>sl glar-

ing deficiencx is perhaps the ino*! lundamenlal

aspect of the game: free ihiow sluHiiing

The Terps' production at the Iree ihr»'w line

has ranged from adequate i IK for 2J< again«i

Icmple Nov. »») lo awtui (-» U»r-I2 a Jay earlier in

a loss lo Arizona > and nearlv eveiy thing in

between lor the \cat. ihe lcirapin> aie b-jol-

118 ii> (HMcenii Irom the Irec throw siripc. eaiti

ly the worst in the ACC.

"You have anv suggestions. I'm open to them."

coach Garv Williams said. "I dim t know how that

works. I'xe been doing this a Umg time. Ihe greal

thing is thai btK»k is siill there |to wriiej II any

one ever figures il oui. they're going lo make a

lc»n ol inonev."

Some of the woc» euulU be cxpcvicj with the

hisic»rie« uf some players Senior cenier I onny

Baxter, who lends ihe lerp» in Ire*; ihry*

atlempis. is cateei W percenl fool rtwrtef. fc«t

has tailed ofl U' >4 perccnl ihi* season

Othei drop I'fis are nuMV glaring S»»phoin»»ic

lorward Chii» Wilco\ shvH M |Htceni al ihe Jrcc

throw line last »e«t, but ha- pluinnHieJ W M
percent 18 .»l 25) this nh-nih luniots [am Holdcn

and Drew Nithola* are also well below iheii

career averages, although neither ha* taken mori

than eighi loul shot* thi* year.

I \en senior lot ward Hvron VIoiilon ha» sul

tered Irom the team s loul line In-elall. \ carcei

7b percent shooter entering ihe >t'i»r. Moiiioo is

b-for-14 |4^ pcreenii as ihe Itr*! munih «>l ilu

\car tomes 10 an end
-|| s kind of strange. I've been pniclicing and

I
Monday I I shoi UH> free lhro\\« and made 'J*

»JS. tifr ol them." Mouloii said "I ihink 11
s jusi .<

mental thing I Kn.k nl il as « disease Wlu

per*v>n misses Iree throws. cvervKHlv nii«si-

lunior point guard Sieve Blake also hx

Ihe opposite - thai a suing ol suvccwlu

throws i» ju*l •» cuniagiotis a* an ef»4emhi >'

pi'oi foul siKHJiing.

I think if one guv lUsi starts making frt.

throws, il Chris |ust siaii' making them or I oniu

iu«i starts making ihem. I ihink u II jusi eatch .>i

and everyone cl«r kvHI start making their shots

Blake said

Ihe problems h,ivi.n I allecled ihe leani ^

entire rotation II we gel ihe right guys on ilu

line al the end i>l the game, were going 10 shtnn

v'..od free throws even though oui team free

ihrow percentage mighi not \\ great." VNilliams
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Heollby Chotcei

Heollby CKotce'

H«3llby Choice'

.^

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

ICHIBAN

^7"
Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Ptoza, Northampton, MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind City Hall, OH Main Sf

)

What is the Dinerence?

#1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw fish over sushi rice.

Stay healthy & live longer!

"This one is what everyone

falls in love with"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

Parties available up to 25 pfjl

I 10% Off Dinner i

[ w/ Student ID ',

I

I (All 5 College i

Students)

hAAA

I

I

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef v/orks @ your party

Lunch Specials $4.95 & up

Reserve

for

Karaoke

I

Shannon Crooks, pictured here at the line, has garnered 14 3 points ,

per game thus far, leading the Minutemen in scoring He vy^ill try and ,

improve that numt>er this Saturday when UMass travels down south lo l

take on North Carolina State.

hoop
(xji ittf iuiskJ ti'jni page lu

he «ses wliai lie has well." Uppas «aid of his «ophomt*v l.i .^.,..1 «lu. lui-

alreaiK sccwd nH»re jxMnts this season than Iv dW all ol laM \ . M

hiw much space to give a gu> . and that i> impi>rtani

'

\l the other end of the ct'url. the Minutemen will liH.»k to evi

WollpiKk > l.ick ol M/v and expc-nc-nce c«i the intc-nc« with tbcii ii^^i

iiKi. Micih Brand and Kiiwana RhvirKr Ihc duo cwk-s mu- iIk yww ..v

aging WKHv ilwn 22 [x.inis ainl 12 rebounds bciwcvn ihem. nuniKi^ iIkv s^.ii

Ujok lo e\|x«und upi-n on Saluidav

-Id like to get Micab ami kit involvc-d earh in ihe gana- so llwl ihcx uin

lake iKlumtage ol |V.C Slates Uk cJ si/e and ex(xncnce.n app.i^ -aid

k.-h P.^ell. Ihe reigning ACC RoiAie erf the- SVcvk. will be gncii ihe task

ol >iopi'mK '"W ol iliesc two d..wn i« the- bk^k- He regisieivd just ^in P^nts

c«i 2 v4 ^ shocHing and live bcwrxis mi 1 uesdav agam-t Dhio Slate, and LM»»

will he hoping that he- has a similar olf night on Saturdav

Ihe cHhci ke% IcH^ L Slavs at the oflensne end will be Cn«.4*. The »eiii •

guaiJ is the onh Minuieman to store in dc^iWe liguies in all ihrve games so

far this »e»H«i. Ik is plaving a team-high >i minute- per gaiiK. averaging a

team high 14 > pomis per contol as well a* kading ihc Mjuad m sieah atxl

Bs*iMs. Perhaiv. the im^si pkasanl suiprisc tv» Crooks this «<a»on i- i"- ^ >»

ihrcv p»w« ixuemage alnun.! In pcTveni beiiei than m Ym. first iw.

NiiiIh'isi

\II iIk .uli«in gel- imdctwav Iunii iIk I ntcriainineni anj >,

1 lav alicmoim.

North Amherst Motors
Coflision Repair Center

TaSt^KlKtandRd No(t)Ainh«nt.MA

POTTERS
tVTO S T9KM MOmUJ^

S49.RENT
• C«f« • Mk« VMM • <M« Htm lo

• Tnickt>SUVt QuaWai 0«hi»»«

• CarfsVan* l\f.m%mQ*tm
• Ik fmrnnfm Van* • Obaci Mnq ?«

• (.•«• OalylMMlilv Intwanc* Co

WMMna RMM • MH(C

w-»»-w .uma.vs.rdM irniitn^^
GET THOSE FORMS IN BY

Spring Basketball (M/V\7t:» l2/.<

Maiuiatory clinics for spring biiketball officials arc

scheduled in two parts. Clinics ttte scheduled for

lanuarv 28th & 29th at 6pm and for lanuary 30lh ?£

3Ilh at 7pm. Call for requirements and locatit>ns.

UMass Ballroom Dance Club PresenK

The Snowflake Ball

Celebrate ttie end of ttie semester

by dancing the night away!

n the Campus Center Auditorium

Wednesday. December 5 2001

7:00-830 Dance Lessons

8.30-Midnight General Dancing

$5 for students

$7 for adults

Refreshments will be served!

No partner or experience necessary

All are welcome!!!

Any Questions? Contact Danielle at 546-1938 or

Drmdancers@aol com or Rachel at rmandell@student umass edu

Visit our website at www.umass.edu/rso/ballroom

VJsc^Sdl

?lve VV\v45lc

positive ID required

McMuiphy's
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Great Sublet in

Mitfside on

!Mi^.line. Great

ition.

vvaiiable Jan 1.

':>!! Adrena

wnmsjui

92Chevy
Lumina Euro,

$2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru
Legacy 1 55k

Great condition

$2500 253-4772

Rrandywine
%pts. 2 beds

'table Jan 1.

YA Limited

"r^ptv Act now.

Mital office

.4« OGUO.

.' t)randy-

.,' o apts.com

1996 Suzuki

SidPkick JLX
' >ft Just like a

wy Tracker. 5

i. 4X4 loaded

u asking

<v9 call

'506

Clean 93
Subaru Legacy
Wagon 103k. AT.

loaded, green.

Perfect for travel!

$3500 B.O.

413-330-0688

Red Dodge
Spirit 1993 New
brakes, battery,

transmission.

Rachel 549-4285
$2.200/B.O.

EMPIOVMENT

Native

Speakers of

Japanese need-

ed for listening

experiments

$7/hr 545-6837

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

Set your own

schedule

(evenings and

weekends). Paid

training. PVTA

accessible;

Hadley location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

EMPIOVMENT

1 985 Honda
Accord. Runs

!r«at SI 400
»^ 4631

• >3 Mazda
"6 *or sale.

.9 8817

1985 Olds
' .ilais New Tires

; )q Good
iton

00 O.B.O.

1826

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good
condition, well

maintained, AC,
automatic.

Please call 413-

594-2490. $6500

Several P/T
Temp, positions

The Umass
Textbook Annex
has several

cashier openings

to work our book
buyback (Dec.

13-22).

Interested candi-

dates should

stop by the

Annex and fill out

an applicaion.

Part-Time office

help at publish-

ing firm,

Amherst, flexible

hours, knowl-

edge of

M/Sword, Excel,

M/Smoney a

must, page-

maker a plus,

minimum 2year

experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto

industry pre-

ferred, full-time

for nght person.

E-mail to

info@cbuauto.co

m

Childcare:

Handicapped

experience, ref-

erences, house-

work, car,

6/20hrs/wk.

$10/hr 41 3-247-

5800

Therapist:

FT/PT to work

with six year old

special needs

child. Training

provided by edu-

cational consul-

tants. Warm and

fun personality is

a MUST Fax let-

ter of intent to

413-549-6282

FOR SUE

Sega
Dreamcast
Game System

plus games +

attachments.

$450.00 or

O.B.O. 548-9430

Color Pentium

Laptop $99.

Color 17" moni-

tor $89.

Warrantee

413-584-8857

MSTRUCnON

EMT Class

Spring 2002

www.umass.edu/

ems For info or

545-1885

ROOMMAn WANTED SERVICES

www.FluidVisio

ns.com

fmuu

Refrigerator for

Sale 4.0 cubic

foot Haier

Refngerator with

freezer. Little

more than a year

old and in near

perfect condi-

tion. Has a can

dispenser in the

door and it is

lockable. Asking

price: $100. but

pnce is nego-

tiable. Call Mike

at 546-6791

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500,

great bike,

$1100 or B.C.,

Call Matt

256-1862

RIMMFOIBn

Room Available

for Jan. 1^^.

walking distance

to campus. Call

Lauren 549-3492

or lkendzie@stu-

dent.umass.edu

Looking for two

females to share

a one bedroom

apt. in

Townhouse of

Amherst. Please

call for more

information

549-8162

Spacious 2 bed-

room apartment

Boulders. One

roommate need-

ed call 41 3-256-

3885 ask

Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in

3BR Puffton

Apt. Heat/Hot

water included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

Room available

in 2 bedroom

apartment with

own bathroom

-Millvalley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.edu

Legal

Questions? The

Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-pay-

ing students.

Contact us at

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in

Boulders on bus

route. Call Mike

253-0911

2 Girls looking 4

winter sublet call

546-2609

Martin's Auto

Saab & Volvo

Martin's Auto

Repair ASE
Certified.

Reasonable

rates, friendly

service.

323-6362

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthnght of

Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Spring Break!

Party Cruise!

Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5

Days in

Bahamas $279!

Includes Most

Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktrav-

el.com

1-800-678-6386

RPRING BREAK
Largest selec-

tion of Spring

Break

Destinations,

including

Cruises! Rep
Positions

Available. Sign

onto our

Website Today
wwwEpicuRRe

an.com
1-800-231-4-

FUN

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599

Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringb

reakGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw
party like a rock-

star and with real

MTV STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringb

reakGirl.com

m

m

#
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VMI

Darwin'• Theory By Rachel Maclcintosh
; By Mike

Mor». \'\'»<- ^r^»*^f., i«,«i+.f.?

0«^ Ves+- CD' It IS
cX He/ f^ie, wf«n do 1 5 84 f» U^ Oh, xo ;^r rtof i\\\\ fltoi^ a

G*t Pussy By Darby Conley
Scarecrow By W. Bird

lifn^ So lUcAfdfcw

+<sjl<.<ei Ab•^/^Uowl)y^

3

is likt A

Ovor the Hodgo By Fry & Lewis
Valloy of fho fqvlrroU By Comrod X

W#.. <••- «-"•-' >*».'

T11A»H
jWHSM

0"<>tc^ <>i tHc- >it>/

** There are certain rules about a war and rule

number one is young men die. And rule number two

is doctors can't change rule number one. 55

Amherst Weather
Sunday

Hor^S^^P^S
SAGITTARIUS (V.X 22

LX-\. .21) N » Ki 'M- K-vn u'^kctl

10 lake pari in MSiiclhin^' ihai

i*" mtt i\ "-"Un.' thint!." Kii MHia-

ci.inrKlcm ihiii \tiii iinoKc

meni can K-itcr iJk- ixKlv Sti

tniM nul \uiii ^tcnml^ jnd

inject ihiJi >!iv\hiiuiKl!

CAPRICORN (LXx. 22 laii

im - It won't lake M»u lt»nj! i*'

figua'iHJt liila) juM x^hcic >«.»ii

stand anil where >»iu uant lu

becuHK- ni>!htlall

Frvcwfrarnc!

AQliARIliStlanJH Kh
1 8) It is a giiiiil iJa> ««> kcvp

\\Hir fin^'crv crn>^cd anil Ik>|v

for the IvM Vh that it - ^uin>!

to turn out tliat \va\. bin it 11 at

least make \ou Icel Ktier

PISCES (I eh H \lau h 2U)

- The cc»nK»> are in a li//\

,.vvi ilw van».elUitk>n di Htth

I'utu-rMm Ikrtter >ta> in Kil.

ARIES (March 21 April H>

N tiu IV poin^' i^» step on a

vTiKk loiliiN. biit lortuniitcK it

vwn't ha'ak >Dur nKMhcr's

Kick.

TAURUS ( Npril 211 \la\ 2l))

I Imm. >i»ur future is clouds

liTi siein>? flashing i.i>k>r> and

Miange li>:hi> ITuil nia\ just be

the SudalcxI kicking in. ihouKh.

GEMINI i\1a\ 21 lune 2in

liid.i> N^ill K- tr>ing. but dtwi't

w'ofn: the jurv won't convict.

CANCER (luiK 21 luly22)

Slake "-uie >i>u have a chicken

leatlxr on >ou at all times

today IX»ni a»k questions, just

olv\. viH.1 mindless ixxm!

I.EOi|uK2> Aug. 22» Itll

be c*ssciitiiil to get nK*ssages

sent ahead of time today if

you expect total victory hi

\our battle with Skelelcw.

VIRGO (Aug 2> Scpi 22>

- This is a good day for hatn

mering out an agreement v^ith

scHiiecffie who has been at

odds with you for some time.

C an t we all just get along*

LIBRA (bept 2> Oct. 22i -

W hat you get tc»day is not

likely to K- what you original-

ly bargaitK'd lor. and some

adjustment i>> sure to K- nec-

essary b\ days end t)ne Nize

filN all those liars

SCORPIO (Oct 2 '» No%.

21) - Work may have ycHi

traveling far from home

today . lake a note I r<.im the

fkiy Scouts and Be

fVepared."

FAT*»TRAX

a snowboard s^o\:^

E HAMPTON HIT sM) 8766

ACROSS
t tKmemtn^
4 C«penier$iooi

8 P«cw
13 Balpsiii oKioaJ

14 Adof Romefo

iSThcdcoitJs

i6 0nnliMwRo«e<

1

7

City ner Kyoto

18 Provp't

1E( CKKk oufnefal

?0 UndPfsiate

2? Pu!

24 Hold up

27 Rijshes (1*1

7^ NATO cousin

30 Retma cen

32 Treat ifiwod

3?> - and km

37 ForufTi *ear

38 Errant Gl

3Q Sauce *#
basil

40 In me
course of

41 B<X)ki<;h type

4? Marganta

ingfpdient

I"! Pile up as

44 Fetch

45 - and yang

46 Paftyltwo*er

s

plea

48 Nevada talie

50 Slopped

54 Put at nsH

56 BMntsM
59 0neonl»»

man
62NewOit»iS

player

63 Goats-han

garment

64 Upstairs

65 Floonog pieces

66 Abner

67 Killed musician

68 "Woe IS me''

69 Favorite

DOWN
1 Dutch tooer

2 Message t)y

PIKVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

3 Via-
4 D«««

5 Wise-OK*!

6 HH Murao

7 Arwnny

pushes)

8 Fads

9 Aipme relram

10 Spreadsheet

11 Chair part

12WNW
opposite

14 Enter

21 Utah

23 TV chel Julia

25 Bouquet

26 Hindu mystics

28 Yam measure

29 Aquatic

weasel

31 June

honorees

32 Crooned

33 Peep

34 Mam artery

36Doctnne

37 Oevil Rays

home

39 Wielded

43 Prevents

45 Thataway

6aOlUi«WF»«w»S|«*:* x
47 Put)»C HBs

49 Hoist

51 Cut loo short

52 iui s Blake

53 Handed out

55 Movie lemer

56 Fasten

boartls

57 - monster

59 Short snoo;e

60 Geisha s

accessory

61 UnniW mane

'

1

1 »

16
j

1Q

f

3? 33

i

34

49

i41

P44

48
I

.

4-,
i

I 54

'S'i 60 61

64

fir'i
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Route te^ 4-0 record

goes through south;

Wolfpack in the way
By Justin Pearson
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HOOP
siKh as this Kitwana Rhymer dive to the floor, have heJped UMass get out to a 3-0

Women^s hoop gives early holiday present

Falls in yet another hard-fought contest;

Turnovers and foul shooting main issues

James Madison 56

UMass 49

By Jesse Gretiupon
•jii<"vi an Start _^_

the huliduv *pint. ihv M«*s»whu«tfil* wumcn* ba»kcihull iijni

.,.,- ,ii.nlc ihc 2UOI-02 campMign a <.e«wn wf giving. Thuv far ».»n the

ye«r. the Mimiic%^\Mncn H»\e puliich

handed gann- alter ganw to the app^*-

.iiion. in part hs turning ihtf l^li »«er

.^i J limC" a gunic.

I .I*.) night. Ian»tf» MiMli»>i

iu 1 K iK-fiKlur 1)1 ihc I Ma»- lurnnvcr machine, takinp advantag*.- ol

:; \taM».n and White gilt^ In pull mil the %-41 M(.liir> It \^a* the

topical Vlinuicwoman s.i>nic*i in N^hiJi ihc team u*ed food defemc

.m,! t.'iinding li> keep the game (.U>"e Klore a latk of offence and

miiiKi. u- iniseue* linali\ caught up to it in the late going

Ihe »ame people ate making the 'ame mistake^." I Ma-^ o.aih

Mnie U Brien »aid "V\e have kid^ wht. are M.;Bltcrhiained vomelimcv
"

With thi- lov*. LMa-.^ dropped to 1-4 oO ihc year, while the l>uke>

U»ed the vin !o inipn<\e to 4- 1

.

"Thcv m,uk -h.iiv N^hen ihcv needed to and we kirt «ownr *»f «ur

composure U Bnen said ahoui vcMerdav""" game. "If you can't make

wmr ofvn -Imi- and il vou mi-» \our free throws then you're noi gtiing

!o vktn. and that ha- been uui piohleni ail veur."

Farlv on. ii liH.ked like the ManK.n and White was fitwlly «»m|uer

ing its ollensive demons, a* it rushed out to a 20 l> lead B\ halftime,

|\U \sa- onh able to make up one of those pt-int- ,iivl li" iw- i. ;<ms

s^i.nt mi.i ihi- break wiih L M.i~- up 24 18

inKiiMM-h. II «.i- .1 n.m,iik.iMe liisi hall ellori lor ihe

Minutewomen. «» the l>ukes hud prcviou^lv been averaginii more than

>fe point* per frame

In the second half. Kmcver. thing* ijuiekly turned arviund. »% Uutte*

Madison used a 7 run to regain the lead

Ihe ivko quads battled it out evenly fi»r the nc\l few minuies. until

Ihe Dttke* used a 'SU run to take a 47 42 advantage with iwv minutes

left Amber SiH«ed wd len Butler kept the game ebse tkmn the strelth

for the M»fwm and White, caeh hiitlnit « ehttch tM*kei to tk»*e the

IMl lead to two with under a minute remaining, but when the

Miiiuicwiinien were loreed lo foul, the l^uke* hit their free throw- i-

pull awav lor the seven jHJini win.

I Mass* junior eentcr Butler fed her %&m iwlh 11 ptmt* and I >

rebounds <m the night, but she did most of her damage in the first

frame tdght p»>ints H» reKtundst and wa* ahsdutely woeful from the

line (0-for-7».

"IButlerl kept u- in the game with detente and rebounding

O'Brien said "But she ha- got to hit her Iree throws
"

Siirj t iivandi chipped m wnh eight point- and Sneed and Nekdc

Smith each had -even, hut overall, it wa- yd another io\igh offensive

perfurmance for the MartHm and White.

"We have to clean up i»ur offemv," UBtrkfi »M. "Ifal we dkJ do

-ortw of the things we wanted to do. In the first cuupie of games we

weren't running our oflense corrtvtly and now we are running it cor

reclh, but wc are mi—ing tmr shcUs."

The Minutewomen get a chance to slop being so generous; this

Sundav when thev take on Vcrm<»nt.

"Fveryone has been struggling." I) Brien said. "Wc fust have to keep

on fighting and see what happen-
"

Minutewomen to hunt for Catamounts
By Jffn Pigrxifielo

>kc «b

trong for two The junior center totaled 12 points and 13

S6-49 loss to lames Madison last night

llie-e two team- -larted out the -ea-on head

ij in completely opfx-ite directions. l"hrough tlic

fir-i thrcv game- of each team's respcvtive schcxl

iile. one icnim was winlc"ss and one team was unde

tealc-d.

I"he \Ui—uchusells women- ba-kelball team

I I 4) bcpm Ihe -cason with a frustrating three

}?anie iu-in^: -ircak that included four oveiiinie

peiiod- Die Minutewomen hr

Sunday with a S4il thriller

.>\er t'lem-on. bui could not

add to iheii momentum la-i

niphl Willi a tii-appoinlinp

ill again-l lame- Madison.

Ihe Lnivcrsity of Vcnnoiii

(4 11 blew out St

Bona\enture. Canisiu- and

Siena to open the 2tX1l seascHi

jit "i LAM was handed its

onlv loss of the -ea-on by St.

Peter's - a team that LMass
went into overtime with - on

Ihe same night that the Maroon

and VSliite won its first contest.

\enitont thc-n KHinccxI back Wednesday with an

8t)-t)0 blowout of Dartmouth.

The Minutewomen struggled with turnovers

and |>s>i -h« iiim^' txtlh in the IWld imd from the

charily stnpc- in iIk k)ssc*s. The leam's thrcx- top

players jn terms ol minute- iuniiir- lenniler

Butler and Amber Snccd and tie-hinan Katie

Nelson have e;ich commiiicil 18 tumovcTs s<> fur

ihi- -ci-i'ii

Il wa- the k.iiii - -Hong defense that was keep-

111); lire MaiiHin and White in the contests and
linally held Clem-on ju-i cTxwjgh to earn victury

number one

Pk- CataiikHini-. meanwhile. ha\c Kx-n sIkioI-

iiik' ihc liihi- mil all -ea-on. I eading -(.orers

Morgan flail and f.ani

lti>ardman are Ixith shooting

around "^f) percent from the

lixv throw line arul -hinKing a

combined li-lor 28 ( i4 per-

cent ) lioni bevond arc. Ihe
V ermont ilelen-e has been
-olid as well, alktwing just 57

jxinl- pur ctHilest.

Hall, the team- he-t

player -lali-ticalK. i- leading

\ ennont in mo-l caicgoiie-.

including -coring 1 1 i.4 ppg).

rebounding (7.4 per gamei.
-teals (seven I and is tied lor

the lead in block- dour).

BtuiRlman, a b-lcKitl-inch freshman, is coming
off a ^-lor 4 pcHbmiance from the line against

rtertmouth I -ualK the first pervm off the hox-h

fcff He;Kl iV^Kh Keith C ieplicki. BoanJman i- ««e-

ond im the team in -ciinng at 10.2 ppg

Hesiding into the wc-ekeiul. the Marovm and

White is out lefHiunding it- opponent- by more

than six per ^-ame Ivliiml Hitller - 1 1 Kwrd- per

ctmtcst. But beating iIk Catamounts ii> the glass

will be no easy task, as the team is averaging an

tenpressive 4> nfxHinds pir pjime

There is no dominating rebounder on the

\ennont -iiuikI. lu-i a kiiKh of player- ilwi can

colletlivels dominate the bkvk- I'VM ha- four

plavers with live oi hhhv lelxmixls per piiiK; and

thav moa- at ihixv per game oi belter.

While llx- 1 aiamoiints Iwve lakc-n alim^st twice

as manv ihixr |xiiiit aliempl- a- llu- Minuli-winnen

(7'5>7), no \eiiiioiil plaver has taken a- many

Ihavs - Hall lead- wiih 18 a- I Ala-s' Nel-on

1 20). despite having plased one nutre game than

the Vkx)t-7iiKh poini gnaid Ihe IAM -quad is

made up of a k>l of women lliat will mil hesitate in

taking the long range jumix-r (live players have

-hot nine or moiv ihn-es thi- sens<in.

)

Butler has accoiinleil lor -even ol UMass' 10

bkvk- thi- stas,rti Ihe Brooklyn. N,Y native has

al-o made 14 steal- llui- lar

Sunday will be I V M Women's Basketball

Piwter |)a\ al Patrick (".vmna-iniii Ihe jMm<' will

be the second hall ol .i doiibleheadei ih.il .il-o lea-

hjrc>s the metis gana' iigainsi I chigh
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Out to sea withJesse Martin
B/SJ.Port

GaNegion Staff

ItSUMMTmrdX

Martin will set sail this spring on his 54-foot yacht, Kijana Care to |Oin the crew?

At age 18. jesst- Mailin did what mi one else his age had

ever done; he sailed alone, unassisted, non-slop, around the

world. This year he looks forvvard lo making a second trip, this

time with four ca-wmates. One spot has left to he tilled, and

Martin would like to lill this spot with an .American college stu-

dent.

Martin's first journey inspired him to write the book.

Lionheart: .\ joumes of the human spirit, co-wriiten b\ Id

Gannon, a w titer of tlw herald Sun. Hie second jounK'y " llie

Kiumey of Kijana" lias bcvn naiiu-d for the ship the ca"w will

live, work, and sail on. Hie |ounw\ of kijaiui will K; the basis

for a lekvision docuinentarv seiie^ arxl ^sill ptx>duce llv Glcihal

Classroom, an interactive onliiK classrocHii program allowing

students arourKJ tlie \sorld lo watch and interact with the crew.

ITie Global Classroom vs ill bcvotiK' a classroom program ollline

as well, containing live loolage ol the trip, and cunicular oppor-

tunities focusing on cultural, ecuk^ical- ens iitjnmc-ntal and sci-

entific studies.

Martin named his ship, a 54-kxjt old-style yacht. Kijana

because it tninsbic"s to "young people" Irom Sssahili.

"She made m\ heart flutter when I sti-pfvd on her teak deck for

the first time." said Martin. "She i» a nuirvel."

The five crc-winatc-^ of Kijana vvill all be bciwcrn the ages of

IK and 2>. giving the K<at a young Captain and crew. Martin

will lead his criAv lor iwi> years beginning this January and end-

ing in luly of 2UIV» Ihe trip will ik'|iaii Irom Melbourne, travel

ing first to the Uucvnsland Coast, tlw-n to ilw Spice Islands ol

Indonesia, onto Sri liinka. Indiii. across Xfrica through Kenya

and the Congo, to the Ama/jon River and onto South America.

I riHii there the trip will travel through \ ene/uela. the United

States, the Caribbean, the Galapagos Islands and Ecuador.

From Chile, the group will travel to Kaster Island. Pitcaim,

Tahiti, Samoa aixl Papua New Guinea.

"Iliis is not a simple holiday cruise." explained Martin. "We

will be out to see the world that can't be taught in a clas,sroom

and to experience the excitement of scrapping through situa-

tions where it really counts."

Bom in Gennany to .•\ustnilian parents. Martin lived his first

vears in the remote Daintree rainforest in I ar Sorth

Queensland. Australia. When his parents divorced. Martin

moved with his mother and younger brother to Melbourne.

ITwir father, an active sailor, visited five years later asking to

take Martin and his brother on a sailing adventure to Cape

Nork. Manin and his brother took a five wcvk course at the

l\jrt MelKwnw ^ achi t lub in order to buikl their sailing and

safety skills in preparation lor the trip. ITiis wiHild become

Manin s fii>t evix-rieiKe with the seas, an expedition that woukl

excite and addict him.

"Ihis was the adventure that got me dreaming in the first

place, and si. the first idea to sail around tlv worid was bom.

and K>v was it exciting thinking about the pn>spect ot it." wixjie

Martin.

So»)n after his trip to Cape York. Martin began serious

pa-pamtKtn to sail aawnd the workl. His nKHher. fully support-

ing him. u>ok a secoixl mortgage on their hoiiw to buv the boat

lor the trip

\hei years of planning. Martin was a-ady to leave The

monting ol his dcpartua- ixi matcTials had kw-Ti chevked, and

he'd spent u total ol thive htjuis. iiiivigating his 4iip ak«i- He

Turn to SAIL page 3

Another casualty reported

By Ksn Coinpbel

Cdagicin Skin

\ L.S. soldier supporting

Operation Induring I reedoiii ha»

dic-d in L /.bekistan

The IX-partinent ol Dcleiivc tui-

nu rvleased the suldicr* minie |vnd

ing rK>tific8licHi cH the stWter » lamily

\\ hile the death is not the result ol

enemv aalon \h. \ ii is untkr

irivc«ti^:.iiK'ii silt. ' ^••id-

Ihe death toines it\ the hevU ol

CI.A agent k>l»> MkIwcI Spaiw. who

died in a prison uprising «i Ma/ar c

Sharif Rum«lelj commenicd i-n

Sponn's death to a-portei^

"jSpannl knew the tisk- it in-

pixilc**!**!. and he jimt'i"*' ''^" "'

K'half ol his counirv N*

pnxki ol him. and hi> '

,
n

to tall hini a hefu." Rumstcid "did

"And let then- be no AiuH then.- will

be further ca^ualne* in this campaign

- in Afghanistan and eKcwhere
There will be other dovktitums invt>lv

ittg our lorces We may have troops

capturviJ or kilk,\l Iheu- will Kit ii

will noi deicT u« for « day or lor ,i

moment lrt«n ourobjivlivc*."

Talihiin and al Qaeda UjKts mm
control only a "small segment" of

Afghanistan, secretarv ol l>elense

DonakJ Rumsfekl said

"Coalition forces contmue ti> .ippiv

prefMire on Taliban and al Oueda
foive< aawnd Kandahar, and they are

unquc^tionaMv having an efkvt The

Taliban can nii longer frc-ely move

aamind the country. Ihcy'a- finding it

iTKreasingly difTuoill \o manage theit

remaining forces," Kumsteld said

"IronKally. howwtrr. as the si/e ol tlx-

Talihan real estate diminishes, the

danger to ecwlition foaes mav iictual

ly be inca-asing. As the pa-sidc-ni sflkl

earlier this week the campaign
against lemnism has entered a dan

gennis phase.

"Kverx dav coalition forces f»ve

diffieultie<s ami dangers, but they have

ala-ady made a ililTea-nce in tlx* live»

of hundreds ol ihKJsands ol Afghans

whti have suflea-d uixler vear^ ol bru-

tal repression." Rumsleld added.
" \nd beloa- the fight is over, tlwy will

make a diflitence in the lives of hun-

dreds (il thousands or nunc of the

Mi'h.iii petipk-
"

I he glial 111 Ojvralion I ndunng

lavdoin ha> n«»i clutngc'd. Rumsleld

explained.

"Our objective remains

uiKhw^ed." Rumsfeld said. "It's to

put ptvwwv tm tlx I uliban aixl the al

Uaeda in a varxiv ol wav». in what

ckarlv will hi- over a susiaiixxl period,

until they a' not a viable loae and

ihey'a' n^i kmger vapable o< tcmmz-
ing fvopk" aiid destroying live* in

\lglt.inistan in elscwheav"

11k Pentagon vonfinixd that the

number ol .American troiips in

Xlgtunittan has gtiiw up.

"Over avcni davs the nuniK-r c»l

I S forces in both the North and tK-

South have increased." Rumsfeld

stftd

NUire ihwi HW planes wc-ne uwd
in last 1"hursdavs air strike*.

"Apptoximaielv 1 10 strike aiaraft

tlew missivrtis in Mghanistan Ihev

Unused primaiily on targets in and

around Kandahar and al«o in the

save and tunnel complexe* near

lalalahikl " Ctimral Peter fV.c. vice

chairman vif ihc- knni Chief* of Staff

said "Humanitarian a'liel. fixid dis

iribuiion the ^4.1H)0 that were

delivered yesterday bn»ughi lo over

two milliim the- numK-r of rations

that have be«en ddivi-rtd by the mili-

tan
"

Ihe Marines deploved in the

Sttuih have been setting up a ba,sc

and reinforcing their positions.

Pace explained.
" Ihe Marines have continueil to

improve their forward-operating

ba«e location in Southern
Mghamsian, Pace said "Abi>ul a

thousand Slannes there now And
thev will continue to operate from

that lor the foreseeable futua-
"

On the Net: The Pentagon:
htip;//w^w.defcnsclink mil

Fac senate faces budget realities g^gg^ Cafe

mum C STIKKIL/DI^MTMINT Of milNM

Secretary of Defense Donald H. Rumsfeld (right) and Vice Chairman of

the joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Peter Pace provides reporters with an opera-

tional update on the missions in Afghanistan during a Pentagon press brief

ing.

BySJ.Pbft
CoHegKjn Staff

The state has made %bSO million dollars in budget cuts,

cutting $51) million di>llars fami the budget k» higher c-dusa-

tion; the faculty Senate was addressed Ihursday by Senator

Stanley Rosenberg on how this will effect the L niveriiiy of

Massachusetts at AmhetM
following Rosenberg's pa-sentation senate nwrnK-rs wea*

addressed by Dr. Robert I evin Chair of the Service

IX-partments Conmiitlee aixl Kenneth Toong. !>irector ol

I niversitv Dining aixl Retail food Services on their plans lor

changes at LMass Dining Coninxins aixl

eateries.

Serwior Startley Rosenberg spoke lo

the faculty Senate concerning the

"Current Hudget Conditions: Slate

Finances and How They Relate to

Higher fducation." RoscnhcTg began his

pa>senlalion hv explaining the nunxtical

facts of the stale s current economy,

how ihe> are haixiling the avevMim. and

what cuts have been decided for ihe

I niversity

"\Ne are in a iecc»»ion," t^tll
RosenK'rg gcnng onto explain that over-

all Governor Swih and the state's k^sis-

lalua- have made a total of SbM) million

worth of cuts m the state's budget lot

the coming year.

Acmrding to Rosenberg the generally

yned upon numbers s)x>w a $ 1 .4 hil-

Hon defxil for the fiscal year October of

this vears a-veiiues came in at S\20 mil-

lion below last October * revenue*.

showing that despite hope (hat CKtober

would prove iiKifv ectwumxally advan-

tageous than ScptemK'r ol 2lK)l had

been, ihe difference was noi large arxl

was rxit ctXHigh to bring back some sta-

bility in the ivonomy

RosenK'rg reported that manv eci»no

mists believe that our cvonomy has txit

lomed iHil. and iluii within the ctuning

months we may scv vast impaweirx-nts.

However, he agreed that many econo-

mists disagree saying »>ur iMWHimy has

not yet reached bottom and things inav

continue lo grow worse, for I Ma*-

cAits have been sevea-: K-cause LMass

Amhent axeives the largest ptwiion of

the slate's budget for instiiutions of

higtx-r cxlucation il laki-s ihc- largest cuts

when the economv is in avessions

"We are all deeply concerned

whether thea- will be another vcar ol this." Rosenberg said,

adding that the state had ix«i used its eniia- "rain day sav-

ings" in case the upcoming fiscal year remains as dry.

The budget lot higher education look ifK second wofl hit

according to RosenK-rg I iKal Aid was suflea"d the largest

cuts lami tfx" stale Budget ctits lor higfx-r educalxNi lanx' in

at S^) million

I'Kie to budget cuts hall ol the f ducatkwwl and RiHereixe

Materials d RMi ha* bivn km. alkxting the tMass libraries

abtlitv lo maintain their a-scaah materials, and perxKlicals

colk-ction Initially il was thought that the f RM budget

wiiuld be deva-a«ed lami $14 inillxin to $1 1 million, howev-

By aaoMii rariMou

CdUgnnStoR

««*!P 1 INC (mtKMN

Closing Time?
ConstoKtion halted at the tisenberg School ol M*iagement on a wet

and qloomy Friday aftemocxi.

Search for missing professor continues
By Dovrn Moore
Collegian Cofr«»poodenf

The FBI is monitoring the investi

gallon into the disappearance of

flarvard biologist Don C Wiley that

has now been missing lor sixteen

days.

Wiley. 57. was last seen in

Memphis. Tenn.. where he was

attending the annual meeting of the

Scientific Advisory Board of the St.

ludc Children's Research Hospital,

ffis car was found Nov I b on a

bridge over the Mississippi River

with a full tank of ga* and the kev

still in the ignition.

He had left the PeaKKlv Hotel just

four hours before his rental car was

discovered. He was supposed to have

met his wife and two children ihni

same day in Cambridge. Mass

FBI agents took an interest in

Wiley's disappearance K-cause of his

expertise and "given our state of

affairs post-Sept. 11". FBI agent

William Woerner told The Boston

Globe. With the renewed concern

over biological warfare police have

made statements that they have not

ruled out the possibility that Wiley

was kidnapped for these reasons Ihe

professor studied deadlv viruses,

including the FKila virus

However the Memphis piilice

department made a statement last

week explaining that they believed

thai Wiley had commilled suicide

because of the location of his aban

doned vehicle. There have also been

rumors to that effect claiming that

W'ilcv was depressed because he was

passed over for the Nobel Prize in

I'^'lb. His colleges and friends how-

ever do not K'lieve that suicide was

the reason for his disappearance and

continue to look for other answers.

Final lab reports on Wiley's car

will not be available for al least a

week.

Wiley s wife, Karen
Valgeirsdoiiii. doesn't think his dis

appearance is related lo his work
because most of it is available in

biHiks and on the Internet.

"That just doesn't seem plausi

ble." Valgeirsdottir told The Boston

Globe
His sister in-law. Susan Wiley,

who lives in the Memphis area, has

said it is uncharacteristic for V\iley

not to leave a note.

Da\s Klore hi* disappearance, he

left a note f»>r hi* 8^ vear old lather

telling him when he planned U'

return from a jvig. *hc *aid.

Wiley is a Harvard hiiKhemistry

and hiophvsics professor and is con-

.idered a national expert on Fbola.

Hl\ and inlluen/a I K>la is a highlv

coniagiiHis virus thai kills SO tti "H^

percent of its victims; there is no

vaccine. FKila viruses are found in

Central Africa

The source of the viiu* icm.iins

unknown. A patient suffering from

FKila. as one d<H.tor put il. 'literalK

melts in front of vour eyes."

In 1 '!'»'*. Wiley, and another

Harvard professor. Dr. lack

Stroniinger, won ihe lapan Prize for

their discoveries of how the immune
system proiecls humans from infec-

tions.

The last disappearance of a pro

fessor from Harvard occurred in

|vJt«7 when I awrencc Kohlberg, an

instructor in the Graduate School

went missing for several months. His

body was later found in Boston

Harbor.

luformauon Irom The Boston

Globe was used hi ihi'^ .iriulc

The Slitxrwall Center gave members

of the L Vlass coniinunity a cftance to

perform at it* annual Oueer Cafe and

Open Mis last Thursday night in the

Graduate Sttxk-nt Founge.

PiTlonix*r> from a divcTM? array of

backgrounds, tak-nis. aixl |X-rformatxe

sivk-s participalcxl in tfx- event, whx-h

inchxied a sUun poet, a muskian/cifne-

dian. performance artist». and a tew

>tnfer».

SeversI participnMs piM on offbeat

pcrformarxe art pieces. A highlighi m
performance an took place wftcn a

group of two men calling lhc-mselve»

Rod Stewart periomx"d a sekvtion of

Christmas canJs in their unk{ue »iyle:

iWK man sang a medk-y oi carviis un a

JdiKTaieiy twi of Itirx- guitar, whik his

co-performcr wrapped him like a pre-

H-ni, with a aJI of Cfmsmias gift paper

and Scotch tape

Rod Siewart also substituted their

own lyrics for lhi»e i^ the traditional

Hmgs. such as "aiund yi*ir virgin girf-

friefxl's unciR>t .sleepin|| on a wbwav
train.* dunng "Silent Night

*

The unorthodox artists were not

atwavs w«mh aveivcsj FXirmg hi« per-

tormarxe. a singer intaOusing himself

«s l^ve pointed lo a randmi MxheiXY

member arxl *aid. 'Thi« next snog is

dodxatcd lo thai guy nghi thetv'"

The man left

"Well. I guess I ^.ini pla\ n anv

more.* Davtr yelkd aliei him. and kli

the 9t«fK to oonfuH-d applause

Sonx-what nxirv i»r1hoikTx fvrliirmafx^s

iniluded slam poets who wni^e piovixa-

tively aKnit the transgender expcriciKic

One sekxixm. fruni a slam psxt callmfr

himself Anda'w. w«s wnllen. he said, to

"challenge vour conceptions of who
voua' suppi'sed to K"."

AixHlx-r |xxi's sekvtion expkwvd the

c\»nplxaied natua- of transgeixk-r a*la-

tioivhips It iixHided the equally ixmipH

caled lirx'. "you were my first lesbian

lover until you became my first gay

Kiyfricml and I was vour straight girl-

friend until I K-came vi>ui first gay

Ktyfriend
"

Generally, the performaiucs were

offbeat, informal and colorful in the

relaxed atmosphere of the cafe One
pcTfiwrrxT. intaiducing himself as Scott,

chose to sing a song fami the TV car-

toon show ,\ninianuxs that lists every

country in the wurld He was given an

enthusiastic ovaliiin lor his perfor-

mance The evening's host. Frin. s«^ a

lew original C4>nipositii>ns. accompany-

ing herself on the guitar \nother man
intniductxl as Mkhael gave his first-ever

public performance, of an original a

capella vocal composition he called

"Number 41
"

Performei Nathaniel Glasser. a

junior Music Major, blended humor
with his muskal performance. "Call out

your favurite Billy kx'l turx-." he said to

the audxTxe.

Italian Restaurant!" someone
a-quested

"Okay, as long as its fnim Ga'atcsl

Hits \i>luine 1." Glasser yellevl back, to

laughtei Inmi the audience

Finally, a pix-t callcxi k>s.'ph finished

out the program with a lengthy pixmi

that exploreil a numbei of facets of gay

identity, including depression, confu-

skm, gendei (XTlomiance and |x>lilics.

"All I want is to be wiirth nxia- than

the lies I tell myself," loseph read "I

have leanu'd and unlearned how lo al

and how to Ix-. and sometimes, still. I

forget

"In the end it s about being ourselvt's,"

he concluded, "Bivoming ourselves."
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By Arjun Mahalingam and Esther

Suh
Collegian Staff

Cicrniany I nui Mfihiiii lai.lii'n>

icpii^ciiiinj" dillcicnl (.•ihniciiicN.

met ill a L niu'il Natii>n>- iL N) <pt>iv

-uicil iiK'clini; i'n Nov. ^0. Ihc

ihii'c taclii'Ds. nlhcr than the

\ Mliaiicc. arc the Uouk
: _i jprc^tiiliiig Mghani'^tan'-

tuiiiif! kiiij.'. MohanuiK'J /ahir

Shah. ihL- i • Gruup, n.pio

-cnlin^' \ ilc> in Iran, anil

ihc IV<>lu\s.f ,.-! 'Up. tvpiv-Liilms'

'hf M^'h.iii rcluici.' in l\lki»t.iii

: iTccd on i\i^K |Min

u the eiiniii'lliii^'

\ h.nii'-ian, but ihc\

^^< uavhcd an untlvr-

irti uihcr dciaito. accurd-

'.»>; Iv I N otlivial-

"Wc all. iiuliinj! Iiirward here,

ineti bv iikIi. ti-v^aid- an aj:ivenieni

thai i* a»,i.,.p«.ihk- In all liuil." »aid

\hmad law/i the spnke^nian tor

•> • • rx lieneial K»'li Nnnan'«

Kepre>entali\e tor

\ -tan I akhdar Hiahinii

( ii- ,tp|Minted lo ihi-- »iv

'.I >.

! i i^'.iU vkiih iIh* o\eiall

s ii! ihc I \ in human
I .. 1,1, ,1 (ieei^ioi)' made

i^ian.

llu NiiiiKHi Mlianee had -ub

milled a prnpoial (or an inlerim

go\ernmeiil to K established ti»i

ihtev nutnih'' K'tore a I o>a jirjia

i Afghan c»aitieil> will lake oxer ihi-

.... .1 t\\ «i>uiee» believe.

,iUo >aid ihal ihe

IK 111 MliaiHe aoked lor an end

ihv Ivfaliiv ol Pre^idcnl

Huiluinuddin U-ibbani'-" toimer

iH»\eiTinKnt kal<liani'« e\j;*'veni-

inetii )>, >till inieritalioiuilK r\vu|E-

- t .. >t/hani*lan'» g^nern

I lie Norlhern Mliante
hail ni<l \el ayireed on

I'ul forward b\ ihe other

,on». ihe talks have
aeiordtHjp lo |ame«

jt»e I S opevral icpre

. lot \i^tiani«tJin.

inf that *e tan
mill hi're ttii ihe

ic ittler-

'1 oatd .\hinttd

>ie)) I k..i.

lepre-ei

alM. !ieW a itKiiin^v Hrtil llunin o<

Sweden. AnneMaiie I i/in ol

Helgiuiii and Karin lunker of

t.eiinans were the Luropean
\\ omen repre^entatisev.

law/i said there was a "long

-.ullering and suppression ol

women during: the long sears ol

war, e^peeiallv during the past live

\eurs. ihe\ were glad that ihe>

were now going to ha\e the op|xir-

lunitv to resume their traditional

,ind hisinrie.ii roles as active mem-
bers ol Mghanisian stn.iei> in all

I 1 e I d s
•

I N Secretarv CJeneral Koli

\nnaii. talking lo reporters after

Ills meeting with I S President

Cieoige \\ Bush. .iUm said that the

lalks in Bonn ha\^ -i.it led oil well.

China Ihc Demoeralie

l'io}^'re>si\e l'ait> iDI'I'l of laiwan

WDH ihe purliameniarv elctlions

defeating the dominating

Kuoinintang I'ari^ ikMI I lor the

I iis| lime since l'^4^ I he I )l )l' took

87 s4.'ais. t.i>m|<.ited tu KM I s b^.

"IWe I
gained an unprecedented

viclorv." DIM' chaiiiiian I rank

I Isieh said.

Issues ol recession, high unein

ploynteni. and possible entiaiice to

the World hade Organization were

im|K>Mani mallei s in this elcxiion.

IVesidenl (. hen Shuibian who is

ihe piesideni o( the DIM' look ihe

presidential seal awav Ironi KM I

tnr the liis| lime last veai

.

Nnw the |xirlianK"niar\ eleclion has

given the |i.iiiv a tunlK't c-dge.

laiwan sopaiaied ilsell from

China in H4^ alter ihe ctmimunisis

lake over, aiul DI'P wants lo seek

indepenilence lor laiv^an. Ilowevxi.

KM I d»>cs luii wanl laiwan lo be-

iiKleiviKleiit and Beijing thteatencd

Itiullack laiwan.

Ihe- (vople soli"d iiHtre ln,vl> in

this eledU'n because ihe Ik-iiiiurs

^ovemnienl did not ihrealen the

voters as ii did in llw pivvious vears.

"Beijing should respect ihe

fvsulis ol the elcvliems." in t hong

|->in said wlio is a loiv^aiK-se I hina

pt>livv maker "It's ihe will I'l the

pwiple
'

AnaUsis ,aiJ this clrelion has

lion fnissjlslhie*.

I»racl Miei the suicide Ixinbinj

ihid Wi 2t> Israelis ikrael. ihe IslkIi

jMtVernmeiil pui a bliK k on

I'ak-simittii areas in ihc- Wc»i liank

Ihe Pakslinian Authi»ril> al-

l.ired ,1 slate ol eiiK»r}AiK> in the

st Bank and Cia/a Strip and
Nassci \lal.it I- l.t.cii Willi .1 lot «

i

pressure to capture the attackers.

President George Bush told

Arafat that he needed to find the

attackeis and punish them

Ihe attacks started on Saturday

in Ben ^ ehuda. an area in Icmsaieni

with lots of cafes lesiauranls.

Iheie were two suicide attacks

and a cat bombing that lollowed.

which killed 10 pc-ople and injured

17U. Another car bomb nearb> also

exploded

Ihese attacks continued on

Sundax when Palestinian gunmen

killed tine Israeli and vumnded five

others.

Another suicide KimK'i blew up a

bus the sjiine da\ in llaila

where 15 were killei

and 100 leli

wounded

tempoiaiy board with a maximum
of ^0 members, a supreme court,

and a commission lo organize a

grand asseinblv

.

Thev also wanl a multinational

peacekeeping force and does not

wanl lo grant amnestv to war crimi-

nals.

Some major members of the

Northern Alliance could take a few

key loles such as foreign affairs and

the interior.

A list of names ssjlj also be

needed tiom the tactions, ol all the

different candidates.

Diplomats >yid the alliance, which

is maile up i>l Tajiks. L/beks and

llazaras agreed that a

Pashtun would head

the board.

When it

o m e s

own to

names it

Hiish said.

The only

wav to delend
against terrorist's is

lo go alter the terror

is(s Defense Sccrclarv

IX>nald Rumsleld said

Ihe militant group llama>

claimed the attacks were then

doing, but the Israeli govemmeni

who said he had a "tolal lack ot

itclkm in the dtHriain ot fighting tei

ror' luis criiiei/ed Aralai

ITk- Pak-siiniiin goveninieiit dtvs

not agree with the atiack and

denounces ihc aeliuns from the

llamas, and the police arrested

MoliairiincHi al Hindi who is a lop

memKrol iIk |slanik jihad

Hte l(anuis aful ibc IslatiiK (ihad

has ihreateru igainsi the

arrc'*|s

AfghaniMitn n>s I niled Nations is

planning t»i talk with \lghan
j'tiHips iHI Mejnd.n '

.
''

(s'liiical future

"We're aiming Un fi.>|H'

Lkan leM h\ iomo»Tt>w nun i

I \ spt4esm«n Ahmatl l.tw/i s.,ul

m ti news ci«ferciKe. " llie iiiissmg

link is tin- list ol iwwm*
"

Ihi I \ I- hi'ping III si'l up .1

Abdullah

hdullah.

t he
S o r I h e r n

MliaiKC hweign
Hiisier said he

wasn't planning U> run as

leader

Iheie is a pi»sibility. heiwever.

iluii the kiriner king. Mohammed
/ahti Sliah would nuininaie a can

diilale lonnally.

"I sen bc-lore entering Kabul we
had made it clear that oui inten

lion .. wiHild noi be to piokmg our

own tenure or to monopuli/e
power, bui railurr to use this oppor

luniiy. lo seize this opportunity lor

aehk-ving a lasting politkal setile-

meni." he said

Colombia Twelve people were

killed m Se>nlK*m Colombia by sus

peeled right vking paraniililarii.-

aceording lo (. iili>nibi.i

Aulhofilk'*- %!am ol iIk m.-Ihii- .ik

td.ijt Moniehell ' ' miles

\i.rihwesi ol Bog i«l ihe

lii-s were lound iicai lame»i-

lire letters "AlC were nuirk>

i>n i>ix' i»i llie Kidies. jtcvording llii

\la\or ol MemleKlkt. leise Maria

Mciia. ALC IS the aeronyin letr the

Kinne.l I nilc.l *«
-It !> htise lor.cs

of Colombia.

The National liberation Army
controls most of the areas in

Colombia.

A civil wai lias Ix-en continuing

in Colombia for over '57 years, with

the National I iberation Army on

one side, and ilic AL C on the other.

In other news in Colombia, the

Colombian government did not

accept the proposal by another

rebel group to give a dying boy's

lather lor an imprisoned guerilla.

Ihe bos. 12->ear-old .\ndres lelipe

Perez, has cancer, and doctors

lvlic\e he would die smm.

I le had pleaded with the guerilla

laction to release his lather so ihey

could meet before it is loo late.

Human rights activists supported

the govenimenl's decision.

"Bv demanding pavback li'i a

~implc humanitarian gesture."

I duaido C ifuentes. Ceikmibia's top

human righis official, told the

AssiK ialed Press Saturday . "They re

extorting an entire eeiuntry."

An Internet site run b\ people

supporting the Revolutionary

\inied lorces of Columbia
il AKCI. posted a k-tter by a rebel

vomnuinder on it's website. Ihe

leK'l stated that the police ollicer

would Iv 1 1 ceil ll llic jH.\cinnienl

iilci- i Inin/.ilc" PeriliHiHi

Zimbabwe Ihe goxernment pro-

petsed a new measure to license

journalists, which would exclude

loreign corrcspiHidenis Irom work

ing in ilx vouniry k>umalis|s plun

lo light the- ixw regime.

"This must be loughl with all

the legal (Kiwers we have lo preveni

il seeing the light ed day ' I'uWishe'r

I rev or Ncube said who published

iwei I'l the eeiuniiy's inde|>endeni

papeis. the" /imbabwe lixkix-ndeni

and the Suiulav .Standand.

He called the move a diel.iior

ship and secretary general ol the

/imbabwe I nion of |iiurnali»ts.

Basikkwr Pela. uiKuH-ti

lulKMial.

"Ain utiempi b> the govenwieni

lo livens*- H*u'""' ''
'

''* 'ue

ol o»ir nHisliti

H»e Ae^vs-

Priva. • H'll .., ,,, :.

sptM iiig in the

rrevvni

I IS*. Us

reginx- will uliimately |xii an eixl lu

I t*--.' (Sf...... .<1l 111.' ill.' L't IV .-tllllU'llt

control of what gets broadcasted

and written.

I he country's media is divided

between peeiple who are loyal to

President Rohcil Mugabe and those

who are critical of him.

The /)((/7v \t'ir.v. which is the

only private daily newspaper was

bombed in |anuar\ after

Information Minister lonathan

Moyo made a statement saving he

would silence il. calling il an

"enemy of the slate."

Ncube said executives of the pri

vale media ate trying to devise a

response to these measures.

Ruskia - A Russian Military Cargo

plane crashed near Okhotsk on

Dee 2.. leaving 18 people dead

The Russians guards c)perated the

lllyushin ll-7t). Dmitry

Strashenkov. a spokesman lor the

emergency siiualions ministry in

Khabarovsk, lasiein Russia, told

ihe assexialed press.

The lllyushin ll-7b is a lour

engine jet used for passengers as

well as the military.

The plane was going to make an

emergency landing near Nov ay a

Inva. bS miles east ol Okhotsk

alter iIk- fire broke out, according

lo ihe Interlax news agency.

Ihe Kmcrgenev Ministry said

ihai the plane was headed to Andii

Irom Bratsk and was at an eleva

lion of 24.5 »0 feel when ihe lire

broke oul. acce>iding to t NN.

The- immediate cause ol the fire

is imi yet known. "Aceeirding to

out information Irom the C)kh*iia

region, the plaiw expk>ded in mid

air,' \ alery Sukhuborov. deput\

chief ol the- I niergencies Ministry -

lar eastern region, told lA b teles i

siein. "People heard the souiul e'l

iwii expkisiuns and saw llashes."

lour cargo handlers, nine

^ lew members and live nx-n in the

RusMan Beirder Guards Set vice

we-re ewi board. The airplarx- broke

into thre'e parts and parts uf the

w revkage were still on fin- when the

iviH.tK- wurkers shtHwI, aeeurding to

Rus^sian otfieiols

Ihe plane wa* Hying ovet itu

k . ii.,hdlka peninsula when the

' il- started

)IX' lalluie III a Ml 2i vli

, , \- -uliexl in a tall^ ol ari'uiKl

»,01H' icvi. injuring l»* scrvkenxii

e« IXh. I An lllyushin 18 pB«»engei

|t|4MX' crashed on Vn N. killiirg
2"

petif^- on Kwrd
Inftirmatnm fur this iton h,j

ubtttimd fntm CNN,

m
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Colleges tighten alcohol restrictions

By Sam J. Cooper
Ttie Daily Princetonian (Princeton U.)

(U WIRK) PRINCKTON. N.|. -

Piineeton University students are not

the only ones lighting lor their right to

party. Administrations on college

eanipuses nationwide are craeking

down on uleohol consumption and

binge drinking, hut according to stu-

dents, administrators turn a blind eye

to illegal behavior and often tail to

enforce their own lenient and ambigu-

ous anti-alcohol policies.

At Yale University, disciplinary

action in response to alcohol issues is

rare.

"It is not a common occurrence.

Hardlv. Good lord." Gila Reinslein in

the Office of Public Affairs for Yale

University Health Services said. "Not

that our students don't know how to

have fun."

^ale freshniun Brad l.ipton said

that the school wvmlJ only take action

if a student is caught consuming alco-

hol on the Mreets of New Haven, not

within the confines of the Old

Campus and residential college par

ties.

"There really aren't any rules about

alcohol," Lipton said. "We're told that

from the beginning. Yale feels it's a

health issue, not a disciplinary one.

The administration generally knows

about the party culture, but they don't

show any sign of caring al all."

Reinstein mentioned that since the

New Haven area and the Yale campus

are always bustling with cultural and

extra-curricular activity, students'

lives are not focused on drinking.

"We're in a small city and there are

lots of things to do here, so everyone's

very busy. Who has time? Alcohol is

not a serious problem at ^'ale." she

said.

Reinstein would not report how
many students are admitted to health

services with alcohol-related problems

on a given weekend. Director ot ^ ale

health services Dr. Paul Genecin was

unavailable for comntent.

Without neighborhood bar> in

cities like Cambridge and New Haven.

more rural schools have a different

campus party environment.

"Dartmouth can certainly live up

lu its 'Animal House' ^tereotvpe.

freshman Kate Mulley said.

Dr. lack Turco. director of health

services at Dartmouth College said

that, on an average night, three stu-

dents would be admitted with alcohol-

related problems.

"But that's just the tip of the ice-

berg. There are many more students

getting drunk." he said.

Turco explained that the students

who seek medical attention are not

the "experienced drinkers" and tend

to learn from the first experience.

Dartmouth's administration does

show concern. "The administration

does not want to see anyone die."

Turco said. The college president

resides on I'rat Row and is leading a

push to close down some of the frater-

nities. Mulley said that getting rid of

fraternities is "going too tar."

lurco stressed that the only inux-d-

imeni to getting students to drink

roponsiblv is the drinking age.

"I think a 21 drinking age is unie-

alistic. When vou come to college,

thev sa\ you have to be an adult, but

then they sav vou can't drink. Man>

students start tu drink clandestinely at

18.
"

budget
continued from poge 1

er the budget has now been lowered to S5 million.

Hie Lniversitv'^ ability tu provide financial aid will also

be dra>ticall\ lowered, due tu the division to cut this budget

bv 7^ iiiilliun. according to Rvjsenberg.

L niversitv emplusee's. as stale employcvs suffered another

blow whe-n as part v>l the eut<- the state legislature killi-d the

move to increase Health In-^uraiKe for state eiiiploytvs.

Responding to nuevtiiHis concerning why specific budgets

were taigeted b\ tlw -late legislature Rosenberg >aid that it

was in part the- scale of the University's overall budget and

the legislature s rwed to cut into that budget in anvway |x>s'.i

bk-

"I think It's just the scale, ju-i the v.aie. Ritse-nbcrg said

In re-p»Hi>e lo quandaries over the- devastated I RM budget

he added "Wlwn you create a target pe»^>ple will sheiot at it.

the hou-e ha* not historieallv been supportive of this liiK'

item \\ he-n vou have an $1 1 million budget kv books it'* a

target
'

l>uring the perienl (or nK'inK'r> ol the faeultv Senate to

quc»tion and distu>s Ro>enberg's presentation many que>

lions were directed towards how long it would take to

rcbuiU budgets, like the I RM. to tlw level thev were before

now In addition, several Se-naioi> weivJered why the budget

lor higher education took such a ki^*^ part ol the altogethei

cuts

"li'» a feeling of frustration. ' vaid Senator Hrain

O'Conner "I guess I was naively thinking that alter the

cv«mi« of SepicmbCT 1 1 people would K- convinced thai

higher education was the only amwvr ( >Hv,.„,Uv ilv n-^^-

in the stau- kiusc don't ever think ol tl;

Kilk>wing the discussion over the budget an- I " Kotxn

levm Chair of the Service Departments Committee

^dn;«»ed the laeuhy Sdurte. The Service IXpartmeni-

Contmittee has rcxentiv been resurrected alter several years

of inactivitv and brought Kenneth Toong the Director ol

Universitv Dining and Retail hood Services to put forward

their plans lor change-; at Universiiy of Massachusetts at

Amherst Dining Cinnmons and eateries.

-\Shv -<M^e food that students will not eat'.'" Askc-d Toong

as began a power point presentation of how Dining and

Retail Services has changed, and wheie it is headed.

According to Toong UMass operates one ol the largest

and most comprehensive k>od service programs in the coun-

ts. -<-rving over five million meals a year on a budget ol 2t)

nullion llw prugiam i- filth in tenn- ol ?evenue> currently in

ihe nation

The program i- hoping to establish a louiih tiwal ol the

day for students next year allowing students to eat around

nine ai ni0)t. Thi-*. loong >dvs wxwld help cut down ihi stu-

dents ci>s|s ^A ordering oul. c-xpeciallv dunng crunch weeks

like finals In addition a major lacility renovation I schedule

for the Berkshire dining comnKJiv

In the pasi year I>ining Services has hired an cfcccutive

culinarv elwt. tried u> olfer more diverse menu options at

each i^ iIk dining ccHiintoivs. addc-d I resh Kxpress and more

branded items. a.s well as iivrcased the lniur> ol operation.

Hix-ause of these improvefncnis and altc-inpts lo improve

student nutrition on campus the Dining Service> has won

several acci>lades in the past vear In 2000 and 2001 they

were received nalionul awards lor the dining hall iiK-nu con-

ceits, and have bivn rcve^i/eU bv trade magazines.

loong eoneluded his presentaiKni bv announcing the plan

ti> alkm any student to bnng a prole»sor or 1 A lo diniwr al a

dining contmon lor tree dunng the week of IXveinbci 10 14.

Ihe student ntu.st be on a meal plan, but the teaJu- .i V\

will be granted a free moM.

Ticket Master
Come ram or ihirw, the Amherst parking attendanU never take a break from their daily routine

sail

COrtttnued from i

Wd- 'le wtrv. and

pre vif

uddcnh tlw

aNuTa
1. net*

in the
sutlden i . -

dwwra*. mierophwne- i.uc

CTOwiJ," WTOie Martin.

AliliLiugh ihc irip was a wikl •

Mr of hmin^L km^ .lurm,- m-

tlr-i >e.

Ihivv dav* later I was sitting at «»

nav jnavigMlioo! laNc o*l ilw coa»t

VicliWia hallmg m> ew* oul a* the sun

w«» «eliing on aiwiher winter*. Koiutihii

day
." wniie Martin ol hv IwM aauety rid-

di-n ddvs

"Ihe beauty li the utwnfe «un *«ain»

mg iha<ugh ihc piiri hok-* aixl lighting

v^ the vamislxxl tc^ik tnmmings and »)l

ciMPH. wei^w^f hewrfly %m my mind, the

thiwi ot the utiknown and peopfcr's vv*.-

t^ rtapi^ « «« h*^ ^"u" '***' •"**

I Mier Martin wrote ol his final

moments on h»» quest and how drasiKal

Iv Ifwv c<iaiv«l *»» iiuikiok on life.

-lW day I n-umkd the cape I Port |

w,is a very special moment.' he «ald.

lite «k>» rtil* rock sum<unded in an

lit of hNurv and «toric» aixl here I

was. (Msi a kid plaving a part m ^mK- of

that histon even when those- opinions,

whkh I respivted. said I c^wkln i Mv

wtK>k- horiAm opctwd up and I started

ihinkif^ nu i4 whai I couki d»i afli-r this

tnp. bw miwv like what couUn 1 1 do!"

De^mc v» bcvaujc ol Martin's c^ten-

si>e ex|x-neiHe. the crewiwcmbcrs on

Martm s next voyafK do nol have tu h»«
tMMng exfxricncv.

"Wc re kiciking for another young,

encrgctk east attd cre-w iiHitiher who.

above all. must be a tun persv>n." said

Ntartin.

AppticalMns to ). .in k ssc Martin on

hi* second navigalkwi ol the- world are

avaiW^c i«liiK ai w^w.K-ssenwnin.iiet

Applications must be pv»imarked b>

IXv 7 «id rcxxived h\ (Xx 14 Xnvtme

liwn the ajK c4 IH u. 2» is wekc««e to

appU li»i this opporiuniiv i.i sail the

gkiK- lor frev as part ot the- Kiianu ere-w.

Infit (tif this kMlun- ua* pnnukd hy

uu-u- teMn'tnaniii lift and iathvnne

Bimnm Indepeiidcnt PuWishen tVawp

DO YOU EVER
WONDER HOW
THE COUCG/AN
tOOKS SO DARN

If you answered

yes, you should coll

545- 1 864 or come

down to the graph-

ics department

and talk to either

Esther or Shimauli,

about the Layout

Manager position

opening up this

spring

Drinking it all in

The Amherst bars stock up again after a busy weekend serving their patrons.

Write for

Apf^icanVi should

have a woi^ing

knowledge of Mac $,

eipecially

programs such as

Microsoft Word and

Quark Xpress
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the Twins alive All things must pass:

Remembering the ''quiet" Beatle
.... I. ........_ I.'

With the big >hots ot Major

League Baseball set to meet this

week regarding the eliininutiim of

two franchises, lets thalk one up for

the 1 wins.

One ot baseball's nio>t respetted

and honorable teams - >e> those

twins - is expected to be conve-

niently exconuiiunicated Irom the

major league^

That- right. v.oinini>-ioncr Hud

Sclig has dc-cided that it would be

best tor the game to sa\ adio< to a

pair ot protessicmal baseball club-.

And it one ot those squads ends up

being Minnesota, than a great injus-

tice will have b«en done to all of

huiseball.

Iliere are a myiiitd of argument-

to make as ti> why the Twins should

n».>t be- one of the teams to gel axed.

Ilie first iHK 1- easy. then, are sim-

ply belter candidates to he wiped ol

the lace ot the MI.B univefM:.

J irst of all you have the Horida

Marlins. It is haid to think of one

more legal aiiiieity than that of the

Marlins purchase c4 the I *****> World

Championship, before opening a

clearance sale on their raster before

the champagne on the locker room

fkK>r could dr>.

Baseball should love nothing

nK»rc than to quell the re>onan<.e of

tlut memory in baseball lua- btii no'

Instead c»f eliminating a team Iri'm a

sUic that ha.- representation, ultieit

ixxw. in both leagues. Sclig and hi-

ct.>hon» may decide to pick on the

Twin-
Speaking of that other team from

the sunshine state, how about tht»se

Devil Rays.

To ni\ the Twin» it to deprive

baseball fans of something great.

Minnesota reguUrl> field* one ol the

luirde<i| playing team* in the game, a

raritv in ihL- age of playing for dot

lar- and tree agent shopping spretr-

Thev may not ha%e the talent and

they ceitainly don t have the money.

but iIk- hMiis .ilw.iN- play their guts

out and rdrel\ lia\e a player leave

the field without a dirt -tain oi tuif

burn.

Minne-ota. espcciallv this year.

were a joy to watch. Ihey were great

on detensc. they ran the base paths

and the\ pl.iyed an aggressive, "fight

for evei\ run" siylc that was refresh

ing in ihi- the a^v t-l tlw tumic run.

What tiK* twin- al-o boa-i i- hi-

tL.r>. To eliminate ilwrn i- to le-sen

the legacy ot one ol tlte greatest fig-

ures in American -ports history.

kirb\ Puckeii Puckeil. like his

team, represented pi^'i severance and

success that silenceil the doubters.

He along with gicai pla\ei- such as

Paul Molitor and Cl»uck Knoblauch

give the Twin.- a hi-toiy tiiat tar sur-

passed? anv ol tlu- iiitKties era expan-

sion team- that «ill be alive and

well alter expansion

Selig and hi- -upportei* argue

tlut Minnesttta iweds a new stadium

and ihev don't generate enough

attendance. The Red So\ need a

new tacilitv a IK> one i- thieutetw^

to kick them out. While the Marlins

have one ot the most pathetic (<A-

liiwinps in all >.^ sports and this only

five year- removed trom a World

THk.
Minnesota i- a stale teeming with

pride IVide in their culture, {miiW in

their state and pride in their sports

team-. In take the twins trom

Minnesota i- to deal .mother lilow to

a -tale that has ahciKly hiid to deal

with the loss v* their Ivloved North

Stars

I^hc National Hockev i*-aguc hw
only receiUh K ' ' ' 'v.it gash

with the exi>uii '
Wild.

If the Twin- loltti" iIk ' ir«

into non-existence, ih.^ dl

will simply be reopening ih«l

wxxind.

mujnntv opitiii>'i "^ the (. ulicgiafi

ediwnul btMinl

I woke up late on Kriday morning, so I had to race

out the dvK)r without turning on the radio, which is wh\

I didn't hear about Oeoige Harrison's passing until I

was halfwav to school. It was hard to pay attention to

tlte Rwd alter that. Ma\be it was late-semester stiess or

-leep deprivation, bui the news hit me hard. It helped

that almo-t cveiy -taiion on in> car radio, including

M»R. played his inu-ic in tribute. It was both painful

and comtoning lo Iv ivminded in such a direct wa\ ol

whom we'd lost.

I'm a bit older than mv«st oi the -tudent- here at

L Ma-s. so I leinemK-r the night when the tteatles nuule

their netwoik ]\ debut iWell. okay, more than a bit

older.) I came to -cIkk.I that morning to fiixl evenone

in the plavground buzzing about that new singing

group trom I ngland OiiIn I didn t kiK)w that it was a

-inging giv'up iK> OIK Ixithcred to mention that part to

me. H) tor nu>si ol that morning I wonderc-d wh\ Id

Sullivan would want to -how a Kiiwh ot in-ects imi hi-

-hi>w

.

Bv the lime recess rolled around I had been told

what all the lu- was aKnit. and I letumed Ikhik- atlei

schiK.I primed tor an I \IM I wasn't di-appoinled

It's hard to imagiiK in this \\\\ world what kind ot

impact the Beatle- made back tlvn v«i an un-us|xvting

getxraliiKV Pop mu-ic up until that (X.ini was verv. vei>

tame, unless vou wea- an I Ivis Ian. aixl ot ci>ur-e bliick

mu-ician- were irfl ot the AM ntdar tin nxi-t ol u- lily-

white kids lor the mvjst part it was ail Sandra IXv.

Annetle l^unicelk. aixi Bobby IVarin, all tlx- tinw iMy

best frieiid in grammar -ehool was a Connie I lanci-

fan, fi»r UkI - sake Boy, the thought ol that realK

makes me tivloUL.t

But |i4in Paul, tieorge and Ringo changcxl all that,

liierallv overnight. Ihe next iixtniing everx titth grailci

in the -clx^Jvaid was -inging "Neah! >eah' ^eah' at

tl»e top ol their lung-. -|x>rting guitar -lia|X-d pla-ti-

|Mn- with a tin\ phvrto ol our He-atk'KiUlx>ice where the

-.kiikI hi4e w»*ikl go. "I tan I lell them apan"^ wa> ihe-

SHARON MAHONEY

refrain trom my Dad. "How do you know which is

w hich under all that bail?"

But bov. ciiuid we ever tell them apart. Most ot mv

liieiuls liad their tavoiite. and Ciex)rge was the one tliat

I love-d. I lound lohn's aquiline nose and narreiw eyes

just a bit sinister, and Paul was too pivtty to be real.

Ringo had a goolv. puppv-dog

cutencs- about him that was

appealing, but he still couldn't

hold a candle lo George's killei

cheekbone- Hi- intense brown eves and mtiequeni.

tooiln. thou-andvvatt smile were a lit match to iIk' dn

tinder of my pre|xiK-cent lu-t. and 1 -wore that sDine

d.iv it 1 couldn't many him (he was only ten vear- older

than me I could dream, couldn't I'.'t. then I wimld

mam -omeoiw just like him. seMneone as talented, w1k>

tadiaied tlw -ame quiet intensity and intelligence

I could relate to C.eX)rge. I le did all the Ix-avv lilting,

guitar wise, content to stand back in the gixwp and let

k>hn and Paul -hake tlxii tiead- and make goo^goo eve->

at the seie-aming tans. He would just play. occasiiHi.illv

lifting his bead from the fingerKwid to ga/e ofl into

-piice a- if to lemind himself where- he wa-. reacting

rather than acting, a -|xxtali« to hi- own tame Whe-n it

was time to -ing ItaniiiMU be- would wait until tlw last

possible -eviMxl, and llxn -udek-nlv step torward to tlie

mike aixl match k^hn i<i Paul iK)te tor m>te. onlv to -tep

hack again as it emhart-assexl at hi- own K)ldixss

It wa- in character Cicx>rge didn't call altcTition to

himsell W hile he w as the IliM ol the lab lour to discov

ei hxlian mu-ic and easteni mysticism, it was the other

Beatle- aixl ihe-ii mu-ical coniempoi aiies wlxise naiiK>

made the headline- during their pilgrimage- to the

Mahan-hi Ciex«ge kanxxl -itar. intmduccxJ the instru-

ment to the Bealle-s mslruiiK-ntal mix aixJ ii> popular

musie in geiK-ral. but othc-rwise retiaiix-d tumi going

public with his pe>litie- bcvond hi- i>rganization ol

event- like the C.mcert fol Bangkule-sh. the- paixki-kkly

ill evcTv live Aid cotwen since.

I can only guess what it must have btvn like to be

seventeen-vears-i>ld and riding the tiger that was the

Beatles. But he did it with class and pe>ise. and when

the group broke up in 1470, he made his only real pub-

lic siiitcmeni about the acrimony several years later

with Sue Me. Sue ^ ou Blues." a song in the same wiy

vein a- " laxman." his breakout hit

iin Revolver, a song which

retrained trom pointing fingers and

w hich had noix- ol the bilteniess of

ilic lohn/Paul exchanges.

I admired the way he ke|M fiiulmg new avenues tor

-ell expression. Irom lilm produetieHi il ile ol Brian) to

etillabe'iaiieMi with other musicians (like his instantly

rexognizable ihvthm guitar line tni "Itadge" on Cream's

GocKlbve album, where he wa- credited as I angelo

Mysierioso.'). He like-d the dynamics ol group eflort.

aixl his lateT wi>i k retlevted this, Innn his participation

in tlk- l*vtho(x-que Hx- Rutles. in which he lampooncxl

his own fame better ilwn anviMX- else had done, aixl in

the utter jovou-ne— and whimsv ot the Traveling

Wilbun- Hanison never let himsell get -tale.

OiK' v>l the ditfieult things aKait hitting middle age

is that you begin to witiKvs. one alter anotlxr. tlx- pass-

ing i>f the icvHis d vour youth, the oixs who in some

ttuv with their woii Havertvd your world and loniiexl

the common ivlcrenec pe)ints Iih" vou and your gencra-

tieHV Ciexirge himsell was siinguine aK>ut such things:

you sould see aixl heiii il in his Iviics. most obviously

the title semg of his lii>t se4> elfort, "Ml Ihings Must

Pass," an album that I iiK)k with nx- to I Ma- during

mv fin-t -eHi-uni here in N72. I like to think that as he

leit iIk pain ot hi- tiiwl illix-ss behiixl lo ITnallv iixvt his

"swext Lonl,' he slippexl away with ilwl sanx- wrv but

genlk' sniik" on his luce.

t;ewdbve. CK.XH^gc- Vou helped write the- souixitrack

vrf mv lite Ihiink vou lor all llx- musie aixl give our

bi-si lo k>hn.

SfianHi Molii'tus is a VhSmt muktil.
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Good idea, bad idea:

SGA, dating, and sweet Nads

'•\

HaiVN I OMNI

ll>

ihi

h mem ilw every food Ide

pr««duci, or original invcnti<ni

that come* down the pike

spawn- a weird and altogelher

erappv hail idea II i* kind et| like

an alter ego. tsualh we «e the

ellevt- »rf this trend in the etMer

lainmeni industry. SoinceMic

w rile- a hit '>x>w or cTeatc* a hit

game shi»w and then voila. there

are vopie- and inferior rvmakes

all over iIk place Itwre i» umwI

h a grtHip ol pe-x>ple whom »eien

t'niii call "lackasscs" that ince*-

Nintly re|x-at ihe catch phra*e»

-iHtws I his seeiwrio of a good

led lo enicrtainmeni and we si-e

,M this in alimHt even facet of our live*

^Jt^

Dear sc^ldiers

O'^f^^ U I 1 I V

thompson
prnHiihtv

-lart when
hi sc! fvn
1i> papcl

i!ut wii'le

11- (dtcltit

.Hi I l*>

inni^l \higail

fill (. hrt-tma-

w«Hild be

..I lascd

.»*er*tfas

/

/

• III iim a]

111 ttirt* of

rar V»»M Uff

II' ,, on the mails

,1,,,,,^..,, Ill shuusand-

ive been -ent adJic--

were
.-1 lel-

cd lu

\nv Service Member" .ind now.

ilie Pentagon hu- annouiicil that

iie program i- indefinitely ^uspewl

\

While American- are deploved

>or«eas. they can't gel a letter Irom

. -irangcr \m -tranger. ju-t -aving

thai semiebudv's thinking flt-.out

ihem. proud of tlH'm. mis-itig ihe*m

iiv thev re not here, but iliankliil

'i.it thev'rc <iul there doin^' iheii

hs,

fh!ir SiiUlicr.

I i.ii<t» It's diffuiiU In ''(• awuy

jniiu Mtur lnyt'it o«i-v tlunn^ fHh

hi>lnl<i\' ^f'tison tiir jrtini hnnif

risking \iuir life cvm ilov lo prnk'ti

Diir I niiiiiry is mit casw Hut I wuiil

\;ni lo ktttiw that there are u lot of

us hiuk home here wuntitig on sou.

ami we are proud of you We are

prouil of all our \eryice wemhers,

ami Ilie saerifues they make vo that

Americans all over the world can

remain free Thanks Uupps
llohdays

Mv grandmother told me thai the

loughi

wa- vvi

Mv un
Clark
Pbilippiii

the fx»lid.i

id a nil

.iitd I can

like lor mv
Itear \iri

Happy h
, //iiiiv;»/g '' s'

lime of need /

1 iT>- pnntd i»f V' I

our ser^Ue ttH'ff

yaurself, and r«

"

itt our tlumghls an

Ihe Lnitcd St.n "n.iw i- not

telling anthrax seafc -top iliem

though. The \nv> h.i- -et up a

* c b » I I i-'
•

http://»t»ys*r*H:e*iienilvr naw mil/

where anyone with a. it-- to the

Internet can leave a me^-age of -^up

port and care for our Moi.ps. Ihe

Saw ha« K-en deploved -ince Sept

I I , on the higbi'-l level i>l aleii I hat

lakes its l«>ll im s{|ik.n- and Marine-.

Sot knowing what's going t.. happen

i- very siiessfal- Vhis are mw th«nj-

-and- of mile- IVotn hi»ine. vvtlh the

tutlidav- just around the conn i

tinir Sfiilor.

You're far fmm home ft* a time

when famih IS u> important. It's not

eW'V. hut wHi ve made that sdirdue.

heeomin^ a sailor in ihe greatest

na\y in the world Ihjppv Hohd„ys

lo vou and vour shipmates, and

thanks so minh lor keeping us sair

The 13th Marine Ixpeditiim.nv

Lnil is now deploved in southern

Mghani'tan. where they have set up

*i forward base for the US Central

t ommand these are s,m»e of the

best-trained tioop-^ in the US arse-

nal there i- nothing mote deadly

than a Marine with hi- ntle ihey

are M>me ol ihe he-t marksmen in

the world Ihev are going lo need all

iheii irommg in this missiejn.

Ihe Lniied Slates Marines have

-eived out ctiunlry time and again

I mbaiked on IS Saw ships, the

Mai me- have K-en Vineriea's quick

ic-piHi-e tot hundreil- *•! years.

Dear Mariiu:

llapp\ Holiday to yow mrtd your

'ellow Marines Thank you vtry

mull U'fseninn twcri'no. We art so

1 erv pnnid ol vou IV /(tw-i-fr there is

trouble, the I nitcd States has

always smi m the Klarines. Yim are

the best of tlw best, and ne\er forget

that a ht ofm bavk luHtw are think-

ing ahtmi Vim. Stuy sttfe.

The Any Service Member pro-

gram has given thought- and greet-

ings to so many soldiers around the

world. Whether deployed in

Alghani-tan, on station in the

Arabian Cull, watching the DMZ in

Korea, or patrolling the No Fly

/one- in Iraq, -ervice members of

(he Lnitcd Stale- provide the force

necessary to protect American inter-

est* and freedi>ms ainund ihe world.

Wherever troops are deployed,

\nwrica has an interest. No matter

where. Attrericans owe a great debt

to the men and women who serve

our country. And now. as the holi-

days approach, and we sit here,

studying k>r finals, worrying about

the liltle ihings that seem so impor

tani to us. -timewhere out there is a

soldier, far from home, doing a job

that nobexly else has the guts or the

integrity to do. So Happy Holidays

to our men and women in uniform,

and thanks for your sacrifice We
will not forget il. or forget you. You
are in our thoughts, our prayers,

and our holiday wishes.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian
( (iliimnisi

and leel ihcelU-xt

I lere goe»

IkhhJ Idea C.OV ernnK-iii

H^ul Idea IK- SCiA

^s I have said in the pa^l the SC;.\ is as hi>reles» an

,„ id ever hif>e lo exist on thi* campus.

J I,, U the nh'-t e-mbarTa»sing moment in

SOA hiMorv • Il occurred hciwe'en former Senate^i Pal

DeCourc* and tVahe "Tlic ke Man" Invare* Ilecinircv

d^-idcd to interrupt a Div^TMty Committee meeting while a

proposal regarding the di«plaving of the American and

Massac huseils state flag at SC. N meeting* was being given

Fonnef Senauw fX-Courcv K'gins to disrupt the mi-ctmg

Tavares then dceides lo let LM-ourcv kni)w that he cinild

CfMne over and rearrange hi- (aie if ii *•'-

necessary... apparently it was.

because the two were soon

-winging at each other These

are ihe pe-ople wh«» conlr»>l the

funds tot our RSC) - Ihe-e aie

the people wh«i are elected bv us

to represent us. These are the

pcopte who couldn't find their

ass with two hands and a flush

light when it comes to making

an executive decision My girl

friend is student leaching a kindergarten class and ihev

ccHild and will ilo a belter iob than our present crop ot

officials if we write ihem in on ilie next balloi Bottom

line.' S(i\. vou are incompetent immatuiv. and appareni

ly in mvd of anger management

CeHxl Idea: Shaving

Bed Idea; Nads

Vou all know abeail Nads, the hair removal sy-tcm^

Their jingle is a calchy one. "Nads. Ii-els Mkc a new day!"

It feels like the worst dav of your damn life if yini are rip-

ping your hair out with a product called Nads. When did

people decide that a razor just i-n't painful enough sei they

would create various glues to yank out all of their unwant

ed body hair'!' It you use Nads. I dcm'l hold anything

against you. but vou are still a weirdo freak. Imagine ihi-.

You wake up in the morning, and have this verv thought^

••>ou know, tcnlay is the dav to finallv try out my Nads'"

Irightening'' Ye-, lu-l think when vou buv a tub ot this

stuff at WalM.iii \>'U will I'avc -onu \,k1- Iv> tall vour

own.
GiHid Idea: the Dating Game

Had Idea. l>ismis»ed

This show Ij. the we>r*l. Plain and simple this is a had

shcm. The desperation level of any of the three people

appearing irti this show at one time has to be pegged at

extrenx- Ihmk aKwi making this eall home. "Hey Mom.

Im going to he <.m VfTV v<ii a «h*m where nwr and another

girl have H» cxHiircte. well, whore ourselves out u. get a

sccvhhI date with the guv we are trving to -^uce in about

SIX ht>Mr».' I watvhcd this »hc»w one time and on that

episode, one t»f ihe female cimte*tants iex.k the guy she

w«« wing (or lo J rec-ording studt»» to get their 'flow on

In the course ol geiling her *fk»w on" this woman tried lo

rhyme the w..id- whack aixl ha\ Whack and bal Here's an

exceipi "^o, Ihai oilxr girl i* >»> wl«iek/ It li*>k- like -he

gol hit m the lace with a Kit " She- k«l. lor tin- »*Je reasem

thai she didn t make ewi with this dude alter meeting him

a ciniple irf hours belc*e. Ok- t^het girl was ready to "taint

the whirlpexil" after aKiut IS minutes v»l small talk I et s

not lorget llx- male viHiieslani« on the show Half of thi-se

guvs would *miggle ti> -pell de^t il ve-u spotted them the d

ami Ihe g IIkv seem lo paii an tUvmpic -i/evl weight lilter

with a guy who Uxiks hke the missed the last train ihe

Smalbille Ihere is the weird kind ol psuedo physically

ihnatening tension between the guv* on the show, bui ihey

fKrve-r aci on it. lest they bruise a well forriK-d chc-*kbi>ne.

(kind Idea liuinnes*

I lequi/a

ha* HciTi brewed the same damn w»y with the

sanw damn '- tot several hundred sears Tequira

was fttsi squ : m the- Nadders irf wiki heirses a cou-

ple of years hack. Bc-er. in all of it* gK»rious fi>rms. was

nevei intended to be mixed with tequila i unless il had

_^___^..^_i_i_ sumeihing to do with making

rocket lucli and that's what

Tequi/a attempts U) do. They

al-o add lime I have never seen

anyone hokfmg a Tequi/a bcrtilc

in public. There i« no Tequi/a

Toast I made the mistake of

buying the stuff once and nearly

sued lo get my ft bucks back.

— lequl/a equal- tainted urine,

Plu- il is reportedly the favorite

liastards

"Guinness has been hreweJ the

same damn way with the same

damn ingredients for several hundred

sears. Tequiza was first squeezed

from the bladders of wild horses a

ample of years hack.
"

ixer of the TaliKin

CKK>d Idea: I reedom i^ the f^vss

Bad Idea: The Minutcmon

Being a loumalism major, the Hrst Amendment is basi-

eally what I hang mv hat on every day It is there lo protect

ihi- paper and all other publications, including the

Minutcman the next issue should be extra juicy consider-

ing that Patrick IXCourcy is a writer for the Minuteman

and he will no doubi give us clear minded, blow-by-blow

accounts of hi- ihrubbing from Gabc Tavares. The

Minuteinan likes to east itself in a heroic role on campus,

fighting the eviU of the lifx-ral majority that reside here.

We've all seen the paper and we know what it has to say.

but it is protected -pe-ech and it is funded by our own

SGA. What ' You didn't know that they operate on an

RSO budget allocated by the SGA every year? So the

Minuteman has a right to exist on campus, and it is

etnpowering to have a group of people at UMass so willing

to admit that they have a problem with premature ejacula-

tion.

Hriiin I ohnes is a Collegian Columnist.

Thanks, George.
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Harry Potter Enemy
still surpassing

Invincible?

Lnbealable?

Cnfx-arable?

.Apparently so. as Harry Potter

and the Sorcerer's Stone again seized

first place the box office, this lime

with a $24.1 million haul, barely dis-

tancing itself from new entrant

Behind htemy Lines.

Putter, the loveable tale of a dis-

gusting little imp who has enough

magical powers to casi a spell over a

gullible American public, has grossed

almo-t S220 million thus far. That's

a staggering number for a movie

about a little boy who has "science-

fiction sexiely member in waiting"

written all over him.

Hehind Enemy Lines, a hilarious

movie aboui a dolphin and his wacky

trainers, made $1^2 million at the

box office Wait, that was Hipper

and il didn't make any money at all.

Lines is a movie about a soldier

downed behind enemy lines (clever

lille. huh?) in Bosnia. Starring Owen
W ilson and Gene Hackman. the

movie manages to turn a scared, but

brave, soldier- harrowing ordeal

inio a typically Hojlywoexl shoot em

up actiim flick with a wise-cracking

all-Aiiie-rican as the lead character.

Oh sure, it's disrespectful, but at

lea-t he's -inging "Dixieland' in

Bosnia! That'll -how those commu-

nisis Or dictators. Or Arabs. Or

whomever Movie executives have

admitted that the film's release was

moved forward lo cash in on "pro

America sentiment" thus proving

that, yet again. Hollywood is a wht»r-

rtt the movies

/3!^T1'3

COOtTISY 0» lUtClN VOUMIt

Gene Hackman stars as Owen Wilson's commander

counnsv or jutUN voumh
COu«lt

Owen Wilson, being rescued by American troops.
Wilson stars as Lt Burnett.

By Ken Campbell

Collegian Ston

BEHIND ENEMY LINES
l>irecled by lohn Moi>re. with Owe-n

W ilson and Gene Hackman

Nijw playing ai CineMark 12 in

Hadley.

As a war movie aficionado. I we-nt

into this movie ixU cx|vcting much I

was not disappointed.

».-;ii»ni Ijiemy l.ittes tells the *lorv

of a Navy navigator It. Burnett

iW ilsoni who, gnwing tired of the

seemingly useless job ol patrolling

iH'ar Bt>snia. want- li> leave the Navy.

Hiis ungratetui attitude irk* aircrafl

eBtrier's Battle Croup Commander,

plaved hv Giiw ILukman. So. a* st»ri

e.| punishment, the admiral assigns

Burnett and his pilot. Lt. Stackhouse.

to the holiday mission - a routine

reconnaissance flight near the demili-

tarized /one. where no one is sup-

pe>sed to be.

Of course, there are no "routine"

missions in a movie, and it's unsur-

prising when the two pick up what

seems to be illegal activity in the

DMZ They stray off mission, and

the next thing you know, there are

birds in ihe air - sorry. Surface to

Air Missiles chasing them.

This is an amazing sequence,

quite possibly the best movie plane

scene in a long time. Stackhouse's

handling of the K 18 Super Hornet

is breathtaking as he tries to dodge

two missiles. Of course, if he did

get away it wouldn't be much of a

movie, so the Hornet gets cut in

two. and Stackhouse and Burnett

eject

Watching Stackhouse struggling

to reach down and pull his eject

cord is very nice touch here. The

cockpit is gone and the G forces are

very strong, almost keeping him

from getting out in time

Stackhouse breaks his leg para-

chuting in and can't move. Burnett

goes on ahead, to try and radio for

help. Of course, as Burnett is walk-

ing away. Serbian rebels roll up on

Stackhouse and kill him Burnett

screams. Idiot I very gun in the

world opens up on him. and he has

to run. Now he's behind enemy

lines and being hunted

That's the basis of the film The

rest is just details.

lohn Moore's first film is decent,

but nothing spectacular. If Moore

would keep the camera steady for

five minutes it may have been more

enjoyable.

The best thing - the absolute

best thing - about the whole movie

is the sound. The sound effects in

this film are quite real and convinc-

ing. Whoever did the sound did

Iheir homework. The Serbian rebels

were armed with a variety of guns,

have 4Umm .Ami Aircraft guns.

Russian-made tanks, etc. Kach has

heir own distinct sound, and they

come across in the soundtrack

There are a lot of weapons in this

film, and their distinctive sounds

come across clearly in the sound

track. As do the sounds ol a cairiet

at war - the steam catapults, the

distinctive noise of a Huev LH-IN
helicopter, and the whole ambience

really does give one a sense ol K"ing

there.

The action, as I said eartiei i-

non-slop, which is good, since ihev

ditn't have to worry about all that

plot and character development get

ling in the wav. The nu>vie i- slmrt

on plot, short on character- short

on believabililv too. but its got lot-

of whii-bang explosion- and

hair-raising, suspenseful scene

»

Behind l.nemy Linei can best be

described as Top Gun shot ,l0»n

but with less potc*ntial lo bet,. :iic j

cUssic.

Dance and music

•llhSamVllklnaon

ing Kxlv.

Rubert Redfe»rds Spy Game made

$112 million to take third place

Brad Pill also stars. Perhaps this is

iIk- film where Rcdford passes the

torch lo Pitt, explaining that Pitt can

be professiemally lazy as long as he

has ihai great lexik to him.

Rascally \4onUm. Inc scared up

$Sl.4 million. Starring a one-eyed

freak voiced by Billy Crystal, the

movie's onfcoing success is continued

cvidctKe that the days c»f the hand

animated feature film are kmg over

It's alsei evidence that. yes. then- siill

are kids gelling shut out of Harry

Poller and the Sorcerer's Stone, the

single greatest movie ever made

about Harry Potter and some sorcer-

er s stone.

I rom the "it's unbelievable ihai

they actualK made this" departnumt.

Black Knight made $"» 7 millivm All

right, fess up. WIh) are ihe 8I4,2W)

thai bought tickets to this? Why''

Whai could make you hate yourself

s<» much''

Hie top live might be nothing to

write home about, but the bottom

five are downright terrible.

-Shallow Hal fat joked Its way

$4.0 milliim. When popular media is

infuriated enough to take a stand

against a movie, it sort of sends the

message that the movie probably

sucks. dex;sn'i it''

Out Cold had the audacity (o

make $2.*J million. In two week-.

this will be on Comedy Ceniral.

wedged between Weekend at

Bernies 11 and Tight Heads in a

DuflelBag
Ihimestic Disturbance made $l>»

millivtn, meaning it can't be long until

lohn Iravdta will be vanquished frxim

the lop ten. Truly a mercy killing, if

ever there was e>nc.

Amelie. a rumored delightful

Krench eomedy. surrendered to ninth

place with $14 million

Heist made $12 million. If Hanny

DcVilo's character was right when he

said, "Evet^bexlv wants money! That's

why it's called money!" Mamet's movie

six>n forgot the lessem.

In art houses evervwhere (by which

it is meant: New York and lx)s

.Angeles), a busty Hilary Swank's Vie

Affair of the Secklace made a boun*'.

ful $n6,CK)0 at IK theaters Not a bad

^"of course, until The Affair of the

Necklace stars a loveable child actor

who plavs quidditch, it won't ever be

impe.rtant enough to be mentioned at

the top of this column.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian

columnist.

Bumside Brilliant in aazzUng hamiony

Chubby a Chump
By Melissa Lodd
Collagion Correvpoodaol

COLLABORATIONS IN SOUND *
MOTION

With the Iniversity Dancer and fuzz

Ensemble I

Bowker Auditorium. Nov .2V

By Sam Wilkimoa
CollegKir! St 1**

Il.L.L__._

SumstA' tm BurmaJe

fat ft.»s»ttm Rewords

Popa Chubby

/;.»ir'./ .; U hiii IU>\ Get The Blue*?

Blind Pif Reeords

R I Burnstde and Po^ Chubby

couldn't be more different. While

Burnside is aged talent whose

recent rebirth iwith the help of the

Ion Spencer Blue Lxplosioni is a

welcome addition lo the American

music .scene. Chubby- derivative

seHind barkens back lo the worst ot

bad-lo-thebvme George ThorogiHKl

The blue- has long suffered from

an identity cri-is as rcK>ls music in a

world of glil/y pop and oulrageou-

hip hop Wheie doe* its -ubtle and

restrained sound lit in? forever tied

lo bluegrass in the shared rural

poverty ol lis performers, the blues

has stayed a part of the national

consciousness only through the

work of mu-ician- who laid claim to

the blues without bogging them-

selves down by the actual mu-ic la

situation not unlike the jam bands

who claim to play "bluegrass'

because ihey have a banjo in the

band). R.L,

Burnsides blues is a fusion. A

guitar, a slide guitar and some
rhythmic drums. Burnside has

f«centlv experimented with D|s and

tcchnotica He hasn't abandoned

tome of the music's real traditions -

tregularlv repeated lyrics and simple

riffs - but he has modified their

usage On the spectacular Wish I

Was In Heaven Silling Down.
Burnsides emotive songs about the

murder of family members in

Chicago is haunting.

Burnside on Burnside captures

R I s other side. Playing in

Portland. OR. with his grandson,

drummer Cedric. and his adopted

son. -lide guitarist Kenny Brown.

Bumside shines.

His muddled guitar with Brown's

-light slides and Cedric's percussion

makes for a brisk live performance.

On "Shake 'Km On Down." "Skinny

Woman." and "Miss Maybelle.'

Bumside's spirited play is inspired.

His guitar pops with his gravelly

voice, and especially on "Maybelle"

I from Heaven). R.L sounds like he

is having a good time when he begs

"Miss Maybelle/ let me be your hop-

ping frog."

Not that he can't slow things

down: "Bad Luck and Trouble." fea-

tures Burnside solo singing, "If it

wasn t for bad luck/ I wouldn't

have no luck at all." Knowing
Burnsides background, his ctiched

declaration seems accurate

Bumside is 74 years old. He speak-

after a lifetime of hardship, he plays

every song Hke it's his last, and he

fuses the old style with new tech-

nology
Meanwhile. Popa Chubby (stupid

name not withstanding), is

Burnsides professional antithesis

Ignoring more than one hundred

years of beauiiful music history.

Chubby s blues are those of a young

whiner Name dropping numerous

Mississippi musicians - apparently

thinking that bv mentioning them,

he might benefit from iheir immea-

surable stvle - Chubby s Howd a

White Boy Get The Blues'' is grat

ing, aggressive, and ofl embarrass-

ing. Where lyrical subtlelv would

suffice, the big. bald New Yorker

uses unnecessary obscenity: where

simple guitar riffs would satisfy.

Chubby drags out ear twisting

chords.

TurntoBlUiS Dagedx

COUHniV 0( CATKICIA Of t,0«OVTWl/U

The appropriately-monikered Popa

Chubby.

COUimSY Of P»T«K l» tx t.i .«i !M s»/

Popa and the fam.

The University Dancers performed

-Collaborations & Sound and Motion;

HOT and COOL" at Bowker

Xudiionum this weekend. Acctwnpwiied

by the CMass |az/ Lnsembk.-. they di«

piavcd their diverse tak-nts

Terese Freedman's -African Skies." a

modem d«Ke piece that was als». per-

formed earlier ihis year at the

Muliibands Pops Concert, opened the

show " African Skies" is a warni pnxe of

jazz music in which Freedman weirks

with opposing dynamics Her dancers

executed calm and melk'w move-ments

folkiwed by surprising bursts of e-ner>:>

with a mood of joy. The chorc\)grapby

lequired the dancers to wurk togi-lher.

with many assisted leaps, kicks and litt-

Wliat gave this piece its fluidity wa- that

the stage was never ve>id of iiKwemenl

or stimulation for the e-ye The costunK--

were richly colorful and different for

each dancer, aiding the smoothness el

the choreography.

"Gone." displayed the ballet talent'

of Ihe University Dancers, especially

those of Jennifer A Rockwell, who

danced the Uad on a sprained ankk- I le-r

professionalism is such that it wasn t

nerticeablc. Revkwell's steps were hastily

re-chonx^aphed so all her turns, lump

and lifts land on her k-ft foiH Partnered

by Ri>ss Swariwout. the couple had

beautiful lines, extension and timing

Choreographer Ken I ipitz gave hi-

ci>rps dancers a cannon series thai had a

phasing shape and flow . I ipitz. perhap-

since he himself lias such king anns and

legs, incorpcirates beautiful lines and

angles, and deep plies that give all his

dancers the look of having extended

limbs. 1,ipitz gave the classic ballet loe^k

a slight twist with his tvcasional uppe-r

Kxlv curves and ctvitraetions. similar to

those of modem dance, for a kwelv mix

lure of styles. Plaeeniient and tevhnique

wen? exceptional, and not a step se-cined

out of place.

Billbob Brown's jazz piece was a

Li\>ss hetwevn Buwdvvay and that ever

so recognizable boy band dance style

Acceniuating the hips and torso with

post-s and flashy awtumes. the piixe was

cbse to a Holiywixxl musical number

minus the singing. Dancer loseph

DilXmato was in his clement, and did a

fabulous job of smoothing together the

poses and the steps in between

ITic intellectual piece of the night,

•rhist, " was hypnotic. The two dancers.

William Bri>wn and Meliwa Ham- 1 Hi-

covered in wfwt kviked like du-t. com-

manded rapt alteniKHi MuvenHfii wa-

»o subtle that it batelv hap|xiKd and

common pe-de-trian ge-uiie- ieH>k on

new meanii^ The characie-r> *|XTit the

first half of the dance reaching out to

each other, and a nKunent wfiK-h -truck

iJeep was when Brown reiKhe« oul lo

touch Ham-Flliss face ever so -U-wlv

and upon ctwiiact she gave a flirkl tluii

kjoked like it needed no praeiiee The

rMturabess ol their nn»venK-iii and ges-

tures was nKsmerizing

BillK»b gave a tun and -tmiical -eikj

improvisaikm in "Side Ulcvts ' Settii^

himsell on stage, diw»ed in nnvd ic-«t«

and a t shirt, his aiie-mpt at cisiiemplai-

ing moveiivnt was abruptb mtcrrupiexl

by rwx> rek-ntk-ss saxopK'"*" plavcT- who

folkmed him around «tage. The musi-

cians manipulated Billbob'« nH^ves with

various squawks and squeal- trvwn their

instruments, and his atietnpt- to cease

their noise were in vain ITie pie-ec wa-

tun and ea-A . requiring no inten-c inter-

pretation, which was a nice relief.

Billbe»b had the audk-nce laughing out

kiud. WfK) says dance has to always he

serious? Why not let gi> of the elite

danevr facade and go crazv
'

Choreographer Terrv C reach son

siructed an enjoyable dance in his

"de viaje/Barroco " Various black

costumes, as welt as dancing in

silence gave the piece interesting

effects. The dancers shan-d energy,

working off each other's pu-itions

and movements in eonlinuou- links.

The choreography had a soil ot com-

bative playfulness to it Daiuer- that

siiHxl out were Smith graduate -lu

dent. Carol Huncik. and Mcli--a

Ham Fllis. The latter seemed at

times to suspend herselt in the air.

making everything Umk effortless,

while Huncik glided threuigh her

moves, making them all pan ol a big-

ger picture.

"Street Facade. " was iIk high ciwigy.

brightly colored tlnale With Brazilian

style steps and gn>up nKivenK-nt excvut-

e'et with nviilry betwevn dancer- it was

a show of performanee -kill and

bravado, Augusto Soledade che>reo

graphed, and Brazz Dance Iheater.

Inc. provided the colotful costumes.

TTie music throughout was execut-

ed with panache, and the band had

the opportunity to show their talent-

in between each dance pii-ce Hie la/z

Fnsemble 1 is a talented group and

many of its members play multiple

instruments Student composers who

were able to display their music and

abilities were, Geotf \ idal. I ui-

Rodnguez, Geoff Cunningham. |etl

Wissert. Martin Ivanov and Patrik

and Beata Hlavenka.
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KchuilJ I he WCW Hi and I he

WW I blew iIk ^^f\^i angle in proh.>

«ii*wil wroiling hi>.u>»> sbiiph txviW!^'
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WWF Bringing down the house, a capella
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t. ^- M..IK'

\\ lx>Ul I lie

id VS. Idge.

, Millie eiwnbina

«hinv' tre»h laec-

tails ot

'ui\e IHil

luincd oil pro wrestling cntitcK now

that the WW I has a monopol) on the

induMrv. Ihc promotions can be

brought together at -ume point lor the

ine\ liable "Nupcreard. " When it does

happen, the angle will seem special,

not like anoihei run ol the mill Moi\-

line

K\ !>' UM>' K\0!; h'" obMous

that the lans want him. and Vince

need- to give it to thcni. When Stotie

Cold and The Rock started getting

over, thev weren't given some hall

assed push like \ an Dam. Sure, he

doesn't work in a "traditional man

net
" and pushing him might upset

some ol ilie csiablished main eventors

>ut at -oine point vou have to

I'lNc the lan^ what thcv want

Surpri>>cs: Make
valJiiiig WWI programs

inipudi. table .ii.-ain When
.1 \K

I \\ :' line- ,iie -ii'ilcil

U ' -lK..k"

Uin> \viUi llieil appeaiaiKC.

Haw k-.Huiing the return ol

! ,iikI lerrv l.awler

< -Ml! Wiicn Nitro

,Mie ol the main

, i \ week vvas to

-luu up With a

. optxirtu-

1 , \ilro

By Elizabefh Pariseau

Collegian Staff

Six u capella singing groups took

the stage yesterday afterno<.)n in front

of a near-capacitv audience at Mahar

.Auditorium lor the semiannual A
Capella |am.

rhe concert, hosted by the all-male

a capella sc\tet Ihc IX>o W'op Shop.

al>o Icatuied the all female group Six

Minutes and the \ ocal Suspects, all

LMass groups. Thev also opened the

stage to seveial gioups I rum other col-

leges and organizations: the

Smithereens, from Smith College.

Jewish a capella gioup Kolot. and a

Hiandeis L niversits group called Spur

of the Moment
According to Diio Wop Shop

member Chri^tiaan lleijmen. yesier-

dav's event was put on to showcase

.md promote a capella -inging in the

legion. "IThe IXki Wop Shop! is not

affiliated with any particular depart-

ment or major. ' Heijmen said "So

we le getting pc-ople together on our

uwn to put groups on display.'

Students in the audience said that

the work of the a ca|X'lla groups adds

another dimension to the campus.

"I m interested in music not just

1.1.1-sk.il Inn la//, niu-ie ihealei ,ind

a capella." said senior \ocal

Performance major Kate Walc/sk.

"This type of group gives students a

chance to get together who have the

same passion to express themselves

through music."

"It's just a new way to hear songs."

said Maiielle \ena. a sophomote Art

History and Italian double major.

"You gel to hear another pel son's

arrangement."

\'ena said that she also liked the

groups' independence from the

Lniversity. "I think that the wav that

they're student run and less lormal

makes | music | a lot more accessible to

students who might be mote standoff

ish toward other groups." she said.

Ihc songs ol the evening were

mainlv covers of popular tunes bv

groups including the Beatles. In

N'ogue. George Michael. Blackstreet.

Barry Manilow. Dido. Michael

lackson and the lempiaiions. The

groups approximated the snund ol the

original songs using onlv the human

voice, and. at limes, hands and lect.

clapping, stomping, dancing and pro

ducing percussion sounds viKally

Sound elfects produced bv loe

Hunt, ol the \tH.al Suspects, weie a

highlight of the program Hunt pro-

duced a wailing high note for the

gtoup's rendition of the Beach Boys'

"Good Vibrations," a hip hop tieat for

their cover of Barty Manilow's "Copa

Cohana," and even let another mem
bet of the group play his cheeks like

drums for the Suspects" version of

George Michael's "f'reedom.""

A sense of humor was also a com-

mon tiait among the otherwise diverse

groups.

Ihc Smithereens choreographed a

tongue-in-cheek hip hop dance

sequence for their cover ol

Blacksireets "No Diggitv " Six

Minutes peiTormed a show-sioppingly

sassy version of "I ady Marmalade
"

that imitated the remake recently per

formed bv Mya. I.i'l Kim. Pink, and

Christina .Xguileta. featuring one ol

their members. Michelle Camara. as

"lit Mish." When Kolot's first num
her got olT to a shaky start, the lead

singer stopped to joke, "sorry. I only

joined this group lasi night " During a

sultry performance ol 1 he Corrs

"Breathless." by a female lead lor

Spur of the Moment, a male niembc-r

of the group dramaticallv mopped his

forehead with his tie. I he fVio Wop
Shop worked "man she's ehcatin on

you." into the background vocals on

Amun Spriggs' emotional rendition ol

the lemptalions' "Mv Girl ' and per

formed their trademark cover of jim

Henson's "Rainbow Connection."

complete with |ason Moldov as

Kemiit the frog, along with impromp-

tu vocal appearances by several other

Muppets.

Huinor wasn't limited to singing -

onstage banter gave the show another

entertaining dimension. In sending

around a collection plate. Moldov

joked, "so put in any monev. coupons,

rebates, children you don't want an\

more, et cetera.
""

Nor was it limited to the perform-

ers. The audience got into the act as

well, clapping along and shouting for

favorite perlonners. " Ihis is the most

musically inclined audience I've ever

seen," said Spriggs in mock ama/e

ment. "\ou guys clap together, and

vou know when to stop!"

One exchange revealed another

appeal the [\k> W'op Shop in pat ticulai

had in diawing an audience to vestei

day's performance. "\ou guvs are si,

hot!" an unknown female attendee

yelled as they look the stage. Her ^iv

was met with shouts of agrcvment. woll

whistles and catcalls from other audi-

eiKc members.

".Attention, attention." Kull joked,

bringing down the house-: "Seat number

22'y wins a date with Christiaan.'
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UMass BaHfoom Oan« Club Presenls

The Snowflake Ball

Celebrate the end of the semester

by dancing the night away'

In the Campus Center Auditorium

Wednesday December 5. 2001

7:00-8 30 Dance Lessons

8;30-Midnight General Dancing

$5 for students.

$7 for adults

Refreshments will be served!

No partner or experience necessary

All are welcome!!!

Any Questions'' Contact Danielle at 546-1938 or

Drmdancers@aol com or Racfiel at rmandell@student umass edu

Visit our website at www.umass.edu/rso/ballrooni

*A page 5
continued from (Xige xx

coumii' awcf I* ••*•»*"

R.l. Bumikle singin" the blue*.

Released before September 1 1 . Chul%"« "h's a S«l

l^v In New ^uri Ciiv When Thwi^Ain'^te Room Pot

1W BliK-s " still sevins hi4k>w Wheiyic isn't busv willing

out Rudi'lpli Guliani he's vomplaMng aKnit drug sn,

letxn^g Of itKiuming his kite rtfll or missing hi* New N otk

Cttv. In lieu i4 Wgittinak ImiilW, tHihhv nitp. 1^ flm

CM (.OUT*-, often Chubby is more intcfvsied in ilw |x.-

lurii^ of the timhtkin lew th«i niusW itself. "Carryfng t>i

The 1i*eh tH IK- BKie*' might he CTiubby » nwf* armgani

itiinr (.'Idiming to carT> the nuintel ol Ntutklv W alers. W iIIk'

.ind, nK»si >caneLik>usU. RoK-n k>hns«.«i iwhi> sup

. stiU his soul to the devil to make the mu*K Ik dkl'

v'« vain claim in ridicukHis .Vmnding more like

Mevie Ra\ Vautthn than am vrf the musicians he chusc to

name, the New Yorker »ound» *tupid comparing

htmH-lf lo »omc of the mu*ic"» giants.

Vocal Harmony
The Vocal law tniembte will pre%ent an evenirvg of toinemporafy and |a// vocal muw on

Dec. 10 at 8 p.m in Be/anton Recttat HaM,

mumms... 9iiRNs?n; vAt

mmmnwi

II 11 1awe
p r I n t I n () n n tl copying
ROUTE 9. RUSStLL STREET • MADLEY

JlJ^'

Evenjthinq from T-Shirts 8r Sweatshirts to Business Cards 8r Posters

ti^^^ljX^^m *^%%^''

^:^^

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities./ sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

LaMiMniaJi
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Mn Rhymer faces former pupil

By Eric Sodersh-om

Collegian Staff

RAI.KIGH. N,C. - Kitwana

Rhymer must have felt just a bit on

the elderly side Saturday afternoon.

Because when the 23-year-old took

to the hardwood of North Carolina

State's Kntertainment and Sports

Arena, one of his former pupils

hy the name of Julius Hodge -

joined him.

'Tve known Kit for a long

time," said Hodpe, who in "51 min-

utes of play, mustered only three

points against the UMass defense -

that score being a trey from the left

corner to lie the game at 35-)5

with \1:'S\ left in the second hall.

"When I was a kid, I used to go to

St. Raymond's basketball camp

.And he was the coach of my team

lor two of those years."

Bvith products of St. Raymond's

high school in the Bronx. N N

Rhymer and Hodge are in difleicni

stages of their careers. Rhymer is a

umass

pioven fifth-year senior, with last

years Atlantic 10 Defensive Player

of the Year award to his credit.

while Hodge, a 2001 McDonald's

All-American is still trying to prove

why he was so highly touted as the

No. I high school
shooting guard in

the country last year.

"We went to the

same school and
everything and I

remember coaching

him as a little kid in

the camps," Rhymer
said, "lies a good player. He'll del-

iniiely be good down the line."'

So far this season. Rhymer is

averaging eight points, six

rebounds and over three blocks in

LMass" four games. While Hodge.

New York's 2001 Mr. Basketball.

has averaged 10.7 points and live

hoards in the Wolfpack's seven con

tests.
**•

.\i the beginning of the ve.n

L .\l ASS HOOP
NOII liOOK

Steve Lappas said the No. 3 spot

was the only questionable position

in his lineup. But that has now
changed. Willie Jenkins and Raheim

Lamb are sharing time at small for-

ward and are doing quite well for

themselves while

forcing l.appas

to shy away
from the small,

three-guard set.

Saturday,

lenkins netted a

career-high 12

points, grabbed

six rebounds and dished out three

assists in 2 ) minutes. He also added

six free throws to extend his streak

of consecutive free throws after the

4:50 mark of the second half to 12

tcoincidentally, where all ol his

attempts have come this year).

I amb added just two points and

two rebounds in 17 minutes of play,

but did not turn the ball over lor

the first time this season. Together.

ihe uv>' .lie averaging 13 points and

over eight rebounds a game.

"I Willie I
runs the floor well, he

knocks down shots, he's hit clutch

free throws in the last lew games, it

says a lot," Shannon Crooks said,

"•Raheim he just keeps going lo

the board, getting pul backs, and

we need guys like ihiii on the

team."

lamb sat out last year as a par-

tial qualifier, but under Proposition

48, was able to practice with the

team for the entire season. Jenkins,

on the other hand, was eligible m
play, but managed onlv 75 minutes

the entire season. So far this veur.

he has XI and has siaiied all four

games,

"I'm not sayiiij; Bruiser dames
Klint) wasn't a good coach, but his

system wasn't doing it for me, so il

he was Slaving I think I would have

had lo transfer." lenkins said. "Bui

then I appas came in, so eveiybody

siaried at zero. And that let me
know thill it I woik luiul 1 will f'el

pjavm^' lime
"

lillAlI'Ur*.

Kit Rhymer has started off weH

of the Year award.

in defense of his A- 10 Defensive Pfayer

continued from page '

UMass (48.1 percent) out shot State (33.v)( from the

fteld and out-rebounded the Wollpaek 41 30. but could

not pull awa\ from the ACC squad due to the full-court

pressuie, which caused IK I Mass turnovers - double the

amount of its own follies.

In turn, the Pack scored 1 7 points off Minuteman mis-

takes, manv of tliose coming in a kev 1 1 -4 run in the first

eight minutes of the seceMid half to lake a 3^-37 lead. But

baskets bv Rhymer. Raheim I .amb, and two Irc'v throws by

Kric Williams with Rhvmer and his lour fouls on the

bench gave LMass the- last advantage

I veryone just kept ttwir head." said Brand, who also

made a key block to end the \Solfpacks early second half

tun "And Iric playi-d great He got si«iie a-bounds, hit

open shots, made good passes, played good delense - and

that's what lias to happen. When one person gets in trou-

ble we just have to compensate lor it.'

1 hev have a big, strong, experienced Irwitcoort." said

State coach Herb Sc-ndek. who told his big guys to play in

Injnt of Ryhmer. Brand and Williams in the sexond half,

to force the LMass guard to make on-targei loh passes.

"I'hey'iv pa'ttv good around the basket."

Ihe Slinutemen raced out to an early 14 7 lead, thanks

to a one-handed kvle VNilson runner from behind the arc

with Ihe shot clock winding down, but State tied the game

up at IM'S with 8:33 leh in the first stan/ii on a Grundy

three from the lelt arc C>r\indy had a chance to give the

Pack the lead going into the half, but his three-point miss

in the final seconds lumed into an Anthony Andeison put-

back eHi the iithcr end to give LNfass the 31-28 advantage

-\\m want vour senior^ to get you started, until the

young kids get set I led in." lappas said. "What happens,

unfortunateK, on the riud a lot is the vewng kids il they

don't settle in you don't know what's gviing to happen. But

Shannon. Kit and Micah got us geMng. and eveiAone else

just followed akmg."
Julius Hodge

Free throws uncharitable for UMass

JMU
UMASS

Falling
Mike Warner and the UMass hockey team fell hard this weekend m two Hockey East games versus Maine and B.C.

ByAdamWiMlB
Colegwn Staff

HARRISONBURG, Va. - Free

throws'? Not when they're this costly,

l-oul shots? Now that's more like it.

The Massachusetts women's b«»kct-

ball team gave one of its most dismal

pt.-rlomKinecs of the seasi>n from the

ehaiity stripe

last Ihursday

night, alkiwing

host lame*
Madison to

cruise to a ^^ 4*^ vieton. UMa*» tMi
convertc-d a singk- lav throw opfwmmi-

tv in nine ihaiKes to waste cwie of it* bet-

ter delensive clforis i,| the season and

kip the- IXikc-s i4 1 1 pick up the win

"We just didn't play get the K>b done

whi-n we iKevled to." *iiid L Mass bend

coach K>anie OBix-n "If you can t do

Ihe simple things like making free

thniws. viiu'fv not going to win the f»>-

ketball game

"

The Minuiewomen gave their best

lekyl and Hvde imitation at the jML

ConviKation Center, out-hustling the

IXikes over the flr«t half with ^M pJay

i«i both skIcs of the hall IML nuinaged

a pBlin 18 [xnnts before halftime on fc

of-2t> *hooti?¥ fnun the ficU. while the

visitors enjoyed a dominating first -half

pcrftTmance frvim their bigjBest gun. cen-

ter lenniter Butler

Butkf heiKfcd into the break juM n»o

points s|n>n of a double-double, with

eight pi>ints and 10 n.>K>unds.

"•I hose are the kinds of things we

expect Irvim km." C)'Brk-n saki.

But despite her big first -half line, the

junioi from BuK«klvn. NY had also

shown one weakness that wiAild pu've

paramount mcr the cinirse of the gaiiK-

Bulk-r shot blanks vwi all four of her first

half free throw attempts

One otlwr Manion and White round-

bailer also enioved a big first hall. «s

<wphonHHv gu4ird P.iigc Harris conncM

etl 111 il pail ol big thax'-ptMnters with

the sfKit ckick wiixiing down Hams hud

been struggling thmughoui the seM«e«l*

early goings witli Iki shot -.

'

O'Brien saw her perlonn.

the Dukes as a possible son:

buikkr for thi- Mkhigan iwiive

"I et's hope ««>." C) Bnm vjhl I'.ii^v

is still k*aming wfial a gv««' -'"' '- *•>

It's huge- to H%' fvT t.ikin^- ' 'I

and nuikiiy iIh-hi
"

As hiKi as tiK Dukes- v

Ikwr in the fiiM halt, tfkv ^.w^h. in u,

the so-ond Iraine behiiul mni.i

guanl/ltrwani Shiinna Pixe Ifte > fc<ot

•i \irginia native ifiim«.!ol .«» fiv. fuUJ

goal attempts .huI .m v |i.,i >

free ihn<ws ft* I ^ sccoml fijiti |»mi>i-

go along with her team hi>?h 11

reNiunds

fhe lornK-r high «cho< I i

PlavvT ol the Year giH a I

her learn"- smothering i

l')uki-s deleiKk-d full «.\>un ft* nnM.h ol

the settnul hall and fuieed 12 lMa*»

tumcners in the ptiM-** |Mt

convcTted HTven ot ihi>«>c- mi«»,ues inu»

last break ha«.kct« the- i-tbi'i wa*. three

ol whkh came c^'urti-^v i-l Pn.e

"We can't alk»w our^elve* i ni.ikc

those kinds of mistake* and ^

win.' O'Brien suid

Price finished with a team htirfi lt»

peiints U>r IML. whik- B

Minutewt>men with 12 i

reKiunds but tiidc-d up t'

free thmw liiw

L Mass also got «tnji^ overall (xrloi

mances from lunior ioTw.iid« *>iii

I iivarKii leight points ihiee leK.iindsi

and \mK-r SiKvd (»evi

a-binind». three a«siMsi

S^^ Potato Fpje5 U:*'^ ?*
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Work
)ver 1

Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online (a), www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 10, & 1 i

nventory Specialist

Joifi our team taking inventoi7

•n your hometown area:

Mmk TidRh (MiM (ai (tnenorluofn

Boston

North of Boston

Soutti of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484-

978-777-

508-821

603-926

508-833

781-340

413-731

508-832

508-336

1788

2253
5591

9813
-1145

-6355

6910
-8757

-5658
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COLLEGIANQASOTffiDS
113 Campus Center

2 Bedroom Apt.

S630/month

665-9316

Great Sublet in

Cliffside on busline.

Great location.

Available Jan 1 Call

Acl'O' a

. 5-397-0978.

MTtrNUU

1996 Suzuki

Sidekick JLX

Sport. Just like a

Chevy Tracker. 5

spd. 4X4 loaded 25

mpg asking $4,999

call 549-4506

Brandywine Apts.

2 Deds available

Jan 1.2002.

Limited supply. Act

now Call Rental

otftce 549-0600.

www.brandywine-

apts com

1985 Monda

Accord. Runs

great. $1400

586-4631

1993 Mazda Mx6

for sale. Call

549-8817

"92 Toyota Tercel

great dependable

transportation. 4

speed low miles

300 or B.O. Call

josy 253-5149

1985 Olds Calais

New Tires 30 mpg

Good Condition

$700.00 O.B.O.

413-250-1826

EBrilYHENT

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7.500

dollars.

800-890-4467

Software
Sales/Telemarketi

ng for economic

forecasting and pol-

icy analysis firm.

Part-time. Contact:

Fred Treyz, CEO,

Regional Economic

Model. Inc.. 433

West St.. Amherst,

MA 01002,

fred@remi.com

EHPLIYHENT

TELEPHONE

RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

Set your own

schedule (evenings

and weekends).

Paid training. PVTA

accessible; Hadley

location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

92Chevy Lumina

Euro, $2800. call

586-1521

1991 Blue Ford

Probe 130K miles.

Good condition,

fully loaded. S2700

546-1505

91 Subaru Legacy

1 55k Great condi-

tion S2500

253-4772

1987 Subaru runs

,ood 142K S250 or

O call 549-7816

Red Dodge Spirit

1993 New brakes,

battery, transmis-

sion. Rachel

549-4285

S2 200'B.O.

Purchasing a used

car? Having your

a; repaired? Do

. ou know your legal

ghts'' Contact the

-tudent Legal

5er .ices Office, 922

Campus Center.

-^-1995

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained, AC. auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490.

S6500

Japanese
Speaking candi-

dates for software

firm. Contact: Fred

Treyz, CEO,
Regional Economic

Model. Inc.. 433

West St., Amherst.

MA 01002.

fred@remi.com

Several P/T Temp,

positions The

Umass Textbook

Annex has several

cashier openings to

work our book buy-

back (Dec. 13-22).

Interested candi-

dates should stop

by the Annex and

fill out an appli-

caion.

Native Speakers of

Japanese needed

for listening expen-

ments $7/hr

545-6837

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexi-

ble hours, knowl-

edge of M/Sword.

Excel, M/Smoney a

must, page-maker a

plus, minimum

2year experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto indus-

try preferred, full-

time for right per-

son. E-mail to

info@cbuauto.com

Fll SUE

Refrigerator for

Sale 4.0 cubic foot

Haier Refrigerator

with freezer. Little

more than a year

old and in near per-

fect condition. Has

a can dispenser in

the door and it is

lockable. Asking

price: $100, but

price is negotiable.

Call Mike at

546-6791

Sega Dreamcast

Game System plus

games + attach-

ments. $450.00 or

O.B.O. 548-9430

Color Pentium

Laptop $99. Color

17" monitor $89.

Warrantee
413-584-8857

lOMMATE WMTEI

Spacious 2 bed-

room apartment

Boulders. One
roommate needed

call 413-256-3885

ask Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in 3BR
Puffton Apt.

Heat/Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

!•• NMTEI

2 Girls looking 4

winter sublet call

546-2609

SEIVICES

TRftVEL

***ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE

BESTSPBlMa
RRFAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE,

CANCUN,
JAMAICA,

BAHAMAS, ACA-

PULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS.

REPS
NEEDED...TRAVEL

FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DIS-

not.JNTS FOR 6-)-

800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-

TOURS.COM

Therapist: FT/PT

to work with six

year old special

needs child.

Training provided

by educational con-

sultants. Warm and

fun personality is a

MUST Fax letter of

intent to

413-549-6282

MSTIICniR

EMT Class Spring

2002
www.umass.edu/e

ms For info or

545-1885

•THCTCUI

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500, great

bike. $1100 or B.C.,

Call Matt 256-1862

Martin's Auto Saab

& Volvo Martin's

Auto Repair ASE
Certified.

Reasonable rates,

friendly service.

323-6362

Pregnant Need

Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

wanted! Soring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR

FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 or

e-mail sales^SUQ:

CQastvacations.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hiring Campus
Reps.
1-800-234-7007

endlesssummer-

tours.com

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &

Sail From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.co

m 1-800-678-6386

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre

akGirl.com

1 Room in 2

Bedroom apt.

located in boulders

on bus route call

mike 253-091

1

www.FluidVisions.

com _^__

Room Available for

Jan. 1**. walking

distance to cam-

pus. Call Lauren

549-3492 or

lkendzie@student.u

mass.edu

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &

Sail From Florida. 5

Days In Bahamas

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.co

m 1 -800-678-6386

gPRING BREAK

Largest selection

of Spring Break

Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website

Today

YfYi^.EpicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Avoid Spring

Break Screw party

like a rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre

akGlrl.com

• • •
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Oet Pussy By Darby Conley

of why

-d.

»„jiiiiii||»^j«l

\zn

Heads Up! By Mike Kulak

Vup Nope )

Hinc Vemh

/

coo:) cooD

Suit Ywi>
Uweyou Bye

WhotmUwi?

//X

Myniooi
*1>1>. (iui CxplluIH
Uk nnich lo

I COO^ GOOD

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Get Fussy By Darby Conley

Shwff the Duck Up By Seany McSean Valley of the Squirrels By Comrod X

.» *>i t lio l)^* V

^^ ...and Harry Potter and all his wizard friends

went straight to Hell for practicing witchcraft!

-Ned Flanders

Amherst Weather
Monday

low: 44

Tuesday

HiCM: .«.

low: 5H

Wendsday

High: m)

low: 4 J

Horoscopes
By Arthur Poor

SM.IIf \RILS (V.V 21 IX'^

21 1 Sit ihi* weekend >»>u wenl

ti> a part) and you met a greai

gu> It turns iHit HHi had alrcwlv

hm>ked up with him last week-

end, but were lnu drunk l«

rcniemK'i. This i* called "deja

buoty." learn it I uve it. I.i>e

by h.

CNPRKORN (IXt 22 Ian !»»»

>Kur birthda> i* coming. Vou

-huuld o-sk for wtncthing giKKl.

like a pi>ny.

AOL ARILS t|«n. 20 Feb. I«» -

\enu^ is in the hnuse >il Mar-

ii>da> lee?, last I heard she N*as

shacking up with fupiier. That

\ enu* sure gets aritund. huh?

I'IStIS tieh. 1^ March 20^

Eat lots of chcez whiz Sure it i-

a funny orange color, but that's

just MSCi. The Chinese have

had it in their li><>d lor \ears

ARILS (March 21 April Ht
Vou will find yoursell with a

icgrettaWe nickname alter being

t.aught in an act of sexual ci>n-

gres- with one of the campus

swans.

lALRUS (April »)-M8y 20> -

^ ou will learn the meaning to

the phra«e 'kids can be cruel"

when ihe\ »tari setting fire to

your reproductive organs.

Gl MINI (May 2Mune 20) -

1oda\ <• going lo be a bad day

'lour sht.elace* will break,

vou're going to lo.se your pen

and that paper you've been

working will be eaten by your

computer On the plus side, you

gel some later on tonight

IWCI R ilune 21 luly 22) -

Uuiiiing >moking is one of the

be'>l thing* you can do lor your

sell. II you don t ^moke. start,

then tell everyone you're trying

ii. quit Thcx'll feel sorry for you

and be impressed b> how fast

vou did it.

ff}tE '}fAT{'p

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY!!
:i'Team Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9-10:30pni

call for details

16?Sundcrl.tndRd.

Amherst, MA
548-69(X)

Start Yi>ur Own TnuUtwn

ACROSS

magmt
5 Put* sewn
10 Axcouwt
UKanof

Tfwtysowitiinj

iS^MWMtshow
16 Excurswn

17NKUKeun«
18 Of yon
igCapiWoi

Norway

20 Lunar events

22 Cotnmon

houMplanI

24Laban<mai

2SFsh)nggMr

26 Knigf«s suits

29 Htanog range

33 Show graiJIiidi

34MeitentrM

36 - out stretch

37 Involuntary

movamanl

38 FieW protectors

39 ColodMS
40 -hurry

41 "Woes me'"

42Ch«|M
44 Ranch hand

47Vi*in

48 Help i burglar

49 The Greatest

50 Leaf Mm
S3Pocka(

SSColoiado

LF.O duly 21 Aug 22i

Mt»ndays arc never easy, but

this one will be particularly dif-

lieull. You can get through it.

but you're going lo iK-ed lo use-

all your wit. Then again, this is

vou we're talking about. Slay in

bed

VIRGO tAug 25-Sept. 221 -

Talk lo your dog. He doesn't

want to be petted he just wants

to talk Prove to him that he i^

trulv man's best fnend.

LIBRA tSepl. 250cl. 22) -

Cosmically speaking, you've

been wondering what lo do with

your life, but the answer's been

right in front of you all along.

Yep, that's vague enough

SCORPIO (Oct 2 > No% 211 -

Play more of the original Mario.

Sure the XBox and the Game
Cube are cck>I. but nothing beats

shooting fireballs in two dimen-

sions.

ncvnuirazLESOivED

ALREADY?
Today's D.C. M«nw

€m» »S»-a*a* Oarmmf Imtmtwliaw.

59Pn»
61 Notion

62 Veme'i stopper

$3 Reef

cowpomrt
64Foaailfuoi

65 Smile

eeSmgrRogen
67Coaitaibird

DOWN
1 Hoop's place

2NiMeMWaugh
SQiMsboNe
4 Firedog

SCoM snips

6 CatVe-cal

reward

7 Uses a

calculator

8 Fortnerty

named

9Hk«(s
10 Bikini and

Tar*M
If Medcewl

amount

12 South Alrcan

native

13 Mythical archer

21 C<y greenery

23 Above to poets

25 Bnngs m the

crop

26 Storagt place

COP SHE P

AVE cIn B

LAS hBG R

F L dMt E

JHIl'i RAl
APPAREL
L'AVRi.LlP
U R SHE V A

useBl A'ajrl

D E E P E S Tp
jHirvEjlR
S T A L e|G U

tWAF Fi E IR
a'cr'eBbla
BOORBBAL

C hBY E T I

L e|a gar
UNOWORK
E|R I SES
C an|H

RIGGING
ensIdoe
DE|E ASE3 * S H E S

VAMO OSE
eset|H
nIn E C K S

NBR a I L

m'eIi sle
saMchow

10.11.01 e XD1 JnM FMMtt SyMKM

27Biganmai

21 Hnit-voKed

aoMMlier

30 Ciwppeddown
31 Giralle coiNin

32 On edge

34 Type ol partung

35 Pifiod of tune

38Relum
42Gelbonng
43Stnjcture

4SMini$ter

46 Kimono tash

47PI*nly

SO Bean-sprouts

51 AppanWay
eg

52 Ms Moore

53Livwtocli

sheller

54P«mioter
55 Bkxxlhounas

due

56 Prop

57 Carney or

Evans

60 Trouble
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Winning beginnings

d v% points and dished out four asvsts Sdturd.iv m Ralciqn, N C

Distractions not bothersome
By Juihn PearMNi

: jitegiort StoH

U M t lt.H- St Mu-i 4i)un^ icinn- u^unllv

-iMij^'k whtn lurvvd t.. !..;tl wilh u vcrK-' of

il!-!i(' liott* Ifw Ma> mtn* fiu-kci-

SiHuuhi-i ill!. ui lohiitvu

Ru.kI .hh! kii..». • <
•''•"

llitit VM'lc tiuiik !!),m >;u;u^h Ji-ttjtluMi^

»Ci.kcntl Umi; in li.'.iil ihs. x-ung
N! nuunK'ti, but iIh\ (Hr*t ircd and tlid nut let

.1 ^iTlafei' ihcm Thvi. !.>IK><*cd ttic lead of

iior^. ni't,ib(> ShjiniuiTi Cronks at the

I fiuJ imJ Kitw.in;! Rhvincr at the

ul tame tiut v>n ttip

prohlein« ».lartcd l< i I \l,i» bclorc ii

!' .1 in H.ilctrh wilh -uphinnorc swinp-

-inj« ilu iwim bu" to the

ihu^ Sving left behind in

<t' tinix plincd four min-

!• ,1111 I- M\inj: ii- work hi* wa> inl^i

I'l .; Mid Uhitv " repuidf rvitotion. a goal

i thrti iMoiL- diffkult hv thi!i latest faux

i*iigh • ah*ciKc. however, v^as not the onlv

fii game ili^iraclion for the Vlinutcmcn.

Sophonioiv \nthiin\ Aridcr*<m did m>i ^tart at

point j-uan! lor the fir^t time »incc IMa**' "ch

Hoti itpcncr apain*t \ikansa'>-l itilc Rock alter

violalinp an undisclo'.cd tvam rule. Ihi^ v^a*.

the second lime this season that I appas was

loiced to discipline the I >nn \1a<-s. native.

Viulersun tnisscd the Man«<n and White's lii^t

I
iiseasun gnm« against ihc H \HC All-Stars

uliilc sfiving a one-game -u-pcnsion hccau^c

111 a learn rule vicilatitin.

Hc'pile coming off the bench Anderson

made up for his mistake the best wav possible,

by playing a key role in the L Mass victory. He
scored ^ix points, grabbed seven rebounds and

handed out .1 team high lour assists while only

turning; the hall over twice in 2^ minutes

against the VVolfpack's full courl press.

Ilial press was ihe maior obstacle lor ihe

Minulemen to overctmie once they stepped on

the court. N.C. Slate had utilized its press in

each of its first six games, but never had it sus-

tained that prcssui "' mmutes lilu.' thev

did vHi Saturday.

'We knew ihcv wtwW to ^««s v». hut didn 1

know they were gonna come with it the whole

game." I. Mass head v-oach Steve l.appas saul

" Thev didn t pla\ that wav against anybody

Ihev were relentless with it

"

That relentlcs* prt'««ure helped eau-e a sea

son high 2i) turnover*. H in the rinst hall, foi

the Minutemen and U'd to 17 point* ofl

luriHivers for NC State But it also led a num
her of bad IchiIs ilvai. in the end, proved it' be

the undoing of the Wolfpack.

I Mass made I S of its 20 free throw*, all ol

whkh came in th« sewwid half C rooks was the

only L'Mass player to miss from the charit\

stripe all day long, making just "5 of 8 on the

afternoon Sot onlv did the free throws give

LMass n extra points, it helped the

Minutemen catch a quick breather, something

that was neeessiiry for a number ol plavers wlio

logged large number* of minute^

"I ihinl« we g»>t fatigued a little bit at times,"

I appas said. "We had sume guvs out there for a

lot of minutes Shannon with ^t minutes.

Mieah Brand with >ti minutes But we got a

heck of a lift from our beneh. I was vcrv happy

with that."

The nnal distraction that LMass was Kneed

to overcome was the raucous crowd ol 10.801

inside the Kntertainment & Sports Arena, This

was the first lime that L'Mass had played in a

hostile environment in this young season and

the uiung squad adequately handled the Liowd

and the noise.

"We just kept our etanposure, the guys just

didn't show like ihcv were stared, " t'rook^

said.

The Minulemen opened the game on a 14 7

run to help take the crowd out of the game and

never reallv lei ihem get back into it, I ven

when the Wolfpack forged ahead early in the

second half, the crowd never seemed to ellect

the Minutemen, as they were able to regain the

lead and evenlualK hold on for the victory.

"I didn't know what to expect coming on the

road but it doesn't seem like a whole lot la/es

these guys." l.appas added, "They re tun to

coach."

Streak extends to four

on famed Tobacco Road
By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian SIqH

UMass
NC State

R.MIdCiH, S.C. - The season may he only four games

of age. but the Icvl in ihe Mas.sachuseii^ men'^ fxiskelball

team's lacker riKim especially afler il- ti^ ti2 win over

Sorth Carolina State Saturdav in Raleigh does not eorre-

^pvHid til that infancy,

"Another win." said fifth year stnim Kitwana Rhymer

alter his Minutemen worked their was to 4 0. alreiidy lop-

ping the amount of wins from last year's '»-IO non-confer-

ence slide. "luesdav we had our celebralion with tlw first

big win against Oregon But now, we're ju^i like, okay.

we'K just going to ktx-p pounding them oui,
"

Ihe sireak though, is

about to enter trying

limes. Because after

luesdav's game at fKwiie

\ersus Holy fross,

I \t.i- which moved to the top ol ihe Rl'l chart last

week due to its lough schedule mu»t li.ivcl lo I hesinut

Mill Saturday to scrap with Sn, It Boston College, with a

Mullins Center date with LConn lurking just thnv day*

later.

Still, with tlw way th«r Minutemen haw been playing,

coach Steve I appas mav not be us nervous uver the

ujKommg lough slaie as he was when the schedule was

iirsi released

"Did I think we would be 4 t). knowing what the games

were? No." .said I appas. alter leading L Mass to a 2-0 all

time mark against iIk Wolfpack li 2i. "I'm reallv proud il

oui guvs |u-i the wav ihev compete, the wax ilwv pla\

Ihev gel alter il

Saturdav's game wa^ rather Miuiiai i^ I \l.i— !ii-l

three. It K'gan with vicious hU>cks Irum Rhvmer which

sent an early message to ifK- Wollivick guaid» not to U's.

the lane as a safely valve, il continued with |vaiient plav

IriMii the voung backeourt (akmg with sunival ol a lull

ciiurt press that State put iti lor iiuisl ot the altemoont.

fiard delense, and s^ilid contribution^ lioni ilic IxiKh As

usual it ended with a clutch play from Micah Brand ihi*

time a baseline lumper from the (unior on iIk- WollpiKk s

\I.ir>.u^ McKin with I I ^ left !.• pti' 'he imuh r.lativeh iiul

..uii .Il (Ml 1-4

Il W.I- ^llalghl i-lK tfii .'in i,.'.n„,,. .,... .klttik liiiic

>,ii,| Hi.iiul whti aK> cxmiwcled on key late minute hoof-^

m boih the Vkansasl itile Rock and C)regv«n games "But

instead of Ic-tting me back him down, \w lusi tried lo pUi\

I'll me, St) I just hit a (umpet on him
"

With 2:14 left to plav Shannon Croolts npcetvcd the

bail on the right wing, crossed up Clifford Crawford and

bnike clear to tlw fvisket and with thiii lay in. the *cni«>r

^ sicnded the LMass k-ad to i»< 50 (wo LMass lumovei-

aiul two easv hoops tor Slate « \nthonv Cnindv ihougli,

brought the- WiJIpack back into vontentioo av 58 54 But

Ikand s lumper, and Ircv throw* liom C rc«>ks and s4«pho-

iiuire W illie lenkms in the liiwl minute prxnixl loo much

Crooks led L Mass with 2li points and seven reK>un*|s.

wink- Brand netted 14 point- iivl .i-phomofc knkins con

tributcd 12

Turn tr. UMASS page 7
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Thomai Pock was physical versus Maine, but was

forced to sit out against B C wilfi a sprained ankle.

Mass attack

drops two in

tough weekend
Wf NMhvm f. Socco

Colt«gKin SioH _^____^_
C I IfSTNL r Mtl I The Minuiem«< MIowed hiMor-

i.al suit this weekend hv taking two brutal lo»sc« 10

annual p»>wt't> Maine .ind B<'»ton College

Cidin

BC
UMass

Maine

UMass

Micah Brand's jumper with 113 left in the game proved fatal for

North Carolina State

Shield*

-cored Ihe game win-

ner, hi* I2lh of ihc

vear. on a fivc-00-lhrcc

power play to bolster

visiting Maine lo a

dominating (>-l win
over LMaat at the

Vlullins C enter

ITie Stinutemcn l\>Mowed the lacklusler pctfortiMiiKC

on fridav wiih a 4 loss at the hands of defending

Saiional Champion Bo-ton College on Saturday

Sophomore forward lony Vckc had a pair of goaU
including tin ilincher on a first period power plav

"We've got a long wav 10 go," said I Ma-s head t.oach

PKtn "Toot" C'ahoon alter hi« team diopjx'd its U>unh

-traight IKickcy Fa»i game The Minutenwn now stand

at 2 5 in conference plav artd ^•^< cwerall.

The iheme ol the weekend was defensive lap»ea.

.^gainst the Black IWar-. I Ma-- allowed numerous odd-

man ru-he- that led lo prime setting chaitces aiKJ power

plav- !- the Minutemen struggled lo recover on

delense. lor the iiuist dangerous offensive learn in the

(.onference

"Those guvs have fire Khind them when ibex get the

puck in the neutral /one." said -enior captain Toni

Soderholm
Maine - offensive siraicgy was tmlikc anvthing the

Minutemen ha\c -een this season, fhe Ikars are adept

with ihe puck in the neutral /one. as they consistently

controlled one side of the ice Ix'fore leeding ihe puck

across lo a streaking wing that wnuld likely have a

prime storing cipp»>rtunity

C>nlv the IVar-' tape lo tape pas-ing allowed iftem Ui

execute this sirategv. which led to a irici ii| goals in the

win. Siko Dimitrakos and I ucas I aw sun were the two

most prominent thorns in the Minutemen's side, as each

had a gi»al and an assist on iwo on-one breaks with each

other

Ihe I agic-. oil llic iithci hand u-cd aggressive

lorechecking and -uperior laleni ii> garner breakdowns

cin the part ot the LAIas- delense

BC"s first tally came i>n the power play when Ben

Kaves fed down low to Dave Spina who threaded a goal-

mouth Iced to Voce, uniiniched on the doorstep, for the

goal

"We had a guy sitting right on the coverage." Cafnwn

said. "But he wasn't thorough That's goal numtx-r one."

Cioal number twn came ju-l five minutes later on a

face-off deep in the I Mass /one.

"We win the draw, our delensenuin releases coverage

and our guy just throws the puck away," Cahoon said.

The beneficiary of ihe own /one miscue was Spina

who walt/ed in on lohn-on and shelled a backhand for

a two-goal lead, \ oce scored again less than a minute

later to all but seal the game before ihe first intermis-

sion.

In game one agaiii-i the Bears il was broken cover-

age that proved to be the laial Haw for the Minutemen.

Against BC it was ill limed giveawavs and half assed

defensive stands thai gave way to the first period

floodgates

"I was up-ci Willi iii\ leam jagainst Maine)."

Cahoon said. "I wasn't as upset with them jagainst

BC|, But we have a lot of areas that need serious

improvement,"

The improvement will come in time and with one of

the younger teams in college hockey, time is of abun-

dance. But despite its inexperience, this team - its

players, coaches and personnel - refuse lo make excus-

es: ihey choose to move forward.

Oops she ciid it

again. ..badly.

Read about it

in Arts.

^

The Massachusetts Daily

ARTS m 5

The UMass
women's

hoop team

lost to

Vermont
69-51.

Read about

it in Sports.

3
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Women of color explored in seminar
By Rahwo Asmerom
Collegian Correspondent

Brought back to life

Amherst was re|uvenate»l

near 70 degrees.

il with tentperatures reactiing

Dean elected president

of national arts council
Ilu. ClllVv.l-il, li \l..--.i>.b«»^<»- '

vwiual fiolfvd lot mii-iaiHliii), ('•

j0)d adn

fxvnpi.

R. l-dwai^ ds |)i

of Coflev^-s . -I \i t

Cdwai, ihe dean

Ctiikyx- .! «..- ..I... XKTki- .'

far 1 1 vc.il

C"C \S I- a tiatKNul

alk<n o< baccalaurcai-

sieges of arts and »cien«.i- li »a-

Conned m 1**^ as an cwtgrowih x4 the

National A««uciaiion of State

iMvcriilies Mtd ijnd IJmni C t»lk-^-»

According lt» a released MaUirxni iIk'

purpose ol CCAS i* lo «ustatn ;
I

and scKTicc^ as a leading inlU..

AnHTKim higfier educaliun. Il ssive- a-

kt\m\ lor the exchaiige of ideas anil

Munnaiion atiiung deam. and plaxs a

•il. s making k%cl

: itH'thod»»k«gV

— ^-s cut

HKihHiing detruicracy,''

..,.: in regards to her new
iiy to twlp kmd the nalkm's

Ti.m insirtuticwis through

and pros(Vcls faced by

du all- and -vieiHc-* Within Ihe politi-

i.dl at».l cduialK'Ctal spifKrres.

I lb* aids served as prc-sideni -elivl

of C C AS since May , She was respvirai-

Ne lor otgani/ing the asKitittlwn'.*

2t)c»l annual itHVtmg. !SUw will prvsent

thk- kexm^e »pecch ai the 2ttct2 nwet-

ing SIht will M.*tve kn «iik- xear al tin-

pi*-i

Chief f-:ditor of the magazine

Isseiue loan Morgan hosted this

weekend's Women of Color Seminar

that was aimed at addressing different

issue- facing people of color and

women in particular. It was held Irom

9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Dec. I ai ihc New

•Mrica House.

Black Student Union secretaiv

Kara dreen, who spoke about the

program and its aims, opened up ihe

event and introduced Morgan, Author

of a number of books, like Wlwii ihc

Cliiikiii HfdJs Come to Hoosi.

Morgan has written lor a number ol

project- including oxygen, coin .iiul

Mil
The first workshop held was an

Inlormational discussion about bLuk

-ororities and fraternities. I ed b\

Olubukola (Bukkyt Cieorge lavloi .1

member ol ihe Alpha Kappa Mplui

-uiot iiv .11 the I niver-itv ii

Massat-husetis. this pre.-eniaiion deali

with addressing misconcepiion- and

question- afxiul Clreek organizations

lavliir commenced her presenta-

tion hv giving a briel history ol the

origination of black stiroriiies and Ira

lemilie- and what lactors brought the

need lor their establishment, CWving

her persiinal experiences cm sorori-

ties, lav lor addressed question- and

ciHtimenls Irom the audience

Addressing one aliendee's question

about selecting the right sororitv.

Taylor stressed ifw need ft* research.

IK-scribing fwr iiwn research prcKcs'.

lavlor said. "I loved evervlhing that

ihev sIihhI for." focusing on the com-

muniiv «ervkc aspect ol the organi/a-

lions and ihcir efforts for the "Ktui
iiK-ni iA the black community."

\n exchange student to Louisiana

Stale I niversitv last year. Taylor also

gave in-tghis on ihc dilferen».es of tfu'

pre- lui ol ihe organi/aiions al dil-

icicni ^ollvge vampuses. She later

turned to other wiaiien in the audi-

ence bekwiging lo different sororities

10 share their personal e*perience-

wiih their individual organizations

liian VUirgan held the next work

*hop, which dealt with the issue ol

the role of wcnnen in hip-hop and the

prc«blems with the misrepresentaiii»n

ol blaKk women in the media, Morgan

opened up this discussion by firsi

slating her po«iii*in on ihe issue

'My first «lor> as a tnu«tc jcnimal

1st was In |»W| when mv editor asked

UK- to critique Oueen I atifah's new

album." she said

She explained how -he wa- lu-i

lie-iiant 10 write about music but

later came to be concerned, "I Icll

thai hip-hop -hould be documented
by black people." Morgan said, giving

an example. "Like ! wouldn't want

m> iw'ci-year old lo grow up and read

that I minein wa- the most impoiMiii

niomeni in hip-hcip hi-lorv"

She al-o di-cu—ed the issue of the

"deteriorating quality ol the media,'

She went on to sav, "I think that ^»

percent of hip-hop ^uiuciu is not suit-

able lor children,"

Ihe di-cu-sion then turned to the

audience where many voiced their

opinions on ihe problems with the

Black I ntertainmenl lelevision (Bim
network, Atiendee- raised issues on

the increasing "pornographic" nature

of some of the videos shciwn on the

channel. When asked what people

can do lo stop this type of program-

ming, Morgan stressed the need lor

voicing one's opinions to ihe network

executives.

"I lood them with letter- aiul

emails." she said. "Ihe Ixiliom line i-

ihai vour dollar counts. Ihev want lu

plea-e the audience. II you show tfiem

vou are unsatisfied ihe\ will change

that, h - siimeiinic- a- -imple a- mak-

ing one phone call."

An-vvering to the question about

her opinion on Bl f. Morgan replied.

"I ihiiik It iBf Ti is falling short of its

potential thai it could be,"

She ended the discussion by stal-

ing again that individuals can make a

differeiKc. saying "It's ail in sour

hand-,"

Ihe seminar recommenced after

an hour-long break for lunch with the

next workshop about issues with

interracial dating held by I lorence

' , • COLOR t>age 3
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Splish, splash!
This fountain is still alive and woclwng. despite it being Oecwnber.

Film highlights lives of gay youth GLBT lecture series prepares for finale

Cdagm SiUR

Wlii-n It (.anie time for tonncr I nnerMtv ol Mass.n.husens

ttudeni kihn Ka/.kiuskas to wnie a siimir thesis. Iv decided li>

|llk.k iiadiiKii Rather thim spi-ndii^' Umg houi^ in the U.F.B.

DuBcHs I ibrar> researching etn' ' or particW phvsks.

Karlauskas dtxkled to make .1 ' the expenciKc-s of

fgn, k-sWan. bisexual mv\ transgei^r tCd.fn t Wgh sehoul stu-

dents

Mis film, tilk-d. SfHMk I /r Improving the I ive- ol t«l Bl

Nouth, wa* sfxmTi last nighl in fhompsm Hall K.i/lauskus.

who graduatcil fnmi LMass in May wa* on hiirul to speak

about Itis experkiuc- making llv fifm and llx- imfionaiKe i»l

awareness H cd Bl isstic* in cxIucaiHui.

He expliiiiK-d that the nka lo make a lilni about ami gay

discnminaii«Hi cann- lo him aher Iw himself wa- a vi.tim ol

harassiiK'ni Me tkvided lo focus on Cd Bl high -«.fits>l stu

dents. allh<«igh he- Ih>pc-s that the issvKs expkwxxi aiv universal.

Spiiik t p features tc'siintony fnim both stuilenis aixl edu-

i.ii.'i- Vk\ di-vrilv iIk rn-galivi- cxpLikiKc- thai t ! IVT -ni

dents ufu.-n siriler ihfvuf^, and urge leachiTs and adnam-ii 1

tors hi wiirk Ivi prevent sueh bx-havior Infonnalkm is invluckd

aKiui ihs- MwsachuHTtls Safe Schools Prvigram. wh«.h wiirk*

to assure Cd BT students of a peaceful educational environ-

rtient.

Also included in ihe film are interxk-ws with noicxi figures

such as "Real Woikl: New Ork'ans" cast members Hannv

RitbcTts and hihe SiofTer. ReiH star Anihtmv Rapp. and hidv

SK-phi-rd, mother of slain colk-ge studc-nt Skiilhew Sheplx-nJ.

"I was wiHKlering aK>ot how to gel in touch with voung

pcMpk." Kii/lauskas said, expkiining whv Ik chose to intenk-w

i.clc+ntk-s, "Since I kix-w it was aiiiKxl at youth. I thougtit ilwl

a way 10 gel Ihcm to conncxi to it wouki he to use nalkmal lig

urx-s tfwt excTVtwx" would knt»w.'

I k siiid that one ot his greatest dtflicullics in making the

lilm was rxluctaiKC frvmi adminisirBlors to alkiw their -tihk-nis

to appear

"C»iX' piTs^m saki to IIK that they didn't wani straight stu

dents to be stigmati/ed hv appearing in a gav video."

By Elizabeth Poriseou

CoHa9«nSiaM

Turn to niM. page 2

TRIBE. PRIDE*
MIIAMCRMIIAIHE

< »fifv>cimi
SW««I/ 1 I VI 1

1
,i»N

Recent films shown in the area have catered to the GLBT community on campus.

In an ongt>ing c'ffort 10 open cvc'

v»n campus, ttn- SiotK-wall Center h.i-

presenied a 'eries of leclures aKiui

lesbian. day Bisexual and
Transgender issues. In the last two

lectures of the semesiei. experts will

Tinish the Stonewall Center Lecture

Series' pnigram tackling the Utpic* of

the transgendered and lesbian

activism.

The first leilurc cntiiled Who
Cares about a lew Iran- People'.'"

will lake place this l'hui>dav. IX-c. b

at I2;W p,m in the cam|nis ceniei

The talk, by L Mas- dixioral student

Aiislta Clarke, will give a s^viological

perspective on the place of transgen-

der people in iruHlern (.-ulture. It will

cover several atx'a* of study, including

the medicali/ation of homoscxualily.

in which it is studied as a physical

condition, feminist ihcH>rv. and queer

theory. The lecture will al-o evaluate

the need for a transgender ihcoiv

within Oueer Siuiltes,

The final lecture will he offered

next week, al.so al I2:>0 p m. in the

Campus Ccnler. Becky Thompson, a

professor of African .American

Studies, Women's Studies and
Sociologv at Simmon- College, will

visit the campus lo discuss the historv

of lesbian aelivism. She will relate K-

bian history lo the history of racial

activism and civil rights, I esbian

activist hisiorv will also be discussed

in the context of leminisi history in

her talk

Ihe lecture -crii.- 1- co-spt»nsored

bv the Lniversity ii| Ma--achiiselis'

llepartmenis of Women - Sludies,

I nglish and Conmuini<.aiions. along

with ihe Chancellor- la-k loice on

Cil Bl Mailers, || is ccuiidinaied by

Milch BoikIh-i anil Stephen IVuiii ol

the Stonewall Centei

Ihe scries is intended to raise

awareness on campus on C»l BT
issues, as well as providing a forum

for scholar- in the field o\ Oueer
Studies \o present their research. Tlie

ultimate goal of the prv»gtatn. accord-

ing 111 l\i 1 1 li.i- tvin Ui i.ii-e su|

port lot a ^l IM Muilic- 111,11. 'I i>r ici

tifkate prctgram at ifK L niver»ii>

St> far this senK*s|ei. the talks luvi

K en popular among L Ma«s and live

College Student- Some topics, on

"hoi button 1—ues" such as Nsexualiiy

and transgender ideniiiies. haxe

drawn bigger audiences than others.

Many speaker* have al»o put on

evening cultural progrnniming in iheir

field ol expeilisi

Ihe lecture sene- will k^i-ntinue

next semester, with more speakers on

.1 varietv of topk« that arc snll TBA.

Students may register lo nlunil the

kxtures few credit.

ITk- Slonewall Cenlei al-o ho-ls its

own f ducat lonal Resc>urce Center,

with a numtier c>l academic rescnirces

aivd research materials in ihe Ik-Id of

Oueer Studies. .According to their

LECTUBI tKjge3

im vwAin; coniuAN

Tis the season... for shopping!
As the holiday season nears stores prepare for the rush by over stock-

ing. And remember, there are only 21 more shopping days left
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By Sara Faiwell

The Daily lowon (U. lowo)

(L wmi I low Ac^l^. k.uu riu-

iilciihol ifliittd ilciiili ul Malthcw
Ciumluk) will Icuvc iin indelible nnirk on

the LniM;i>ii\ ol lovsa c\en alter ii set

tieineni wa> leaehed in j wionglul

death >uit tiled b\ hi* parent^ -;iiil .1

uni\ei>il> lialemil> leader

The parent* nl the I l^in. Ill tralerni

t\ pledjie >eitled a \iiri>njjliil-ileath elaini

in Oetuber again>t Chad Hiehl. the

lambda Chi Mpha mentor and priisidei

o\ aleuhol lu t'larnlalo duiin^; a pledj:e

tcrenion\ in I'-Wi

"The II tainpuN will never turret

thi-." "iaid Chris Nirn, the piv-ideni .1

the I I jnleiiratemits Ci'iiiKil

However. Phillip ji'i

pu-idenl for .StiideTil S^ , •

settlement bear* no si^nilivUKc

univer>ii> Ke.iu-e the swhoiil \s.i- 1. !

invoKed in the lili^atkm.

'Ciarofulo'- death didn't u

interest linalvuhol eonsunipiionl ':

inali/eU it." k»ncs saU, "ll is a tanj-'ibl'.

example of won'-equenee* '
•'•'

ot akohol."

I he Ciuri'lalo laiini\ - .ii:. i!,.\

hxlwaid Gall.i>;her i>l W.iitiki.' -.u.! ili,

lamiU is pleased the ^eJ

averting; a iri.il ih.ii h.ul Ju'..!

tu bejijii \

rUl ill Wlli U^^ ., : .um-ii, ,,>. .^.i :, v

matter he *.ik1

OelaiN .1 tiu

txnealed

Cull I

be-jjiiinnv

binge Jrinktn

lie's \tilunt •

Ihe SU( 1 - ' ; r .....; :

shurllv attei I... 1,1.!. t .'h .,

iiwarcncs* ahot

Ciurulaki°« dealt)

gcr* uf drink ill

Su-pTtnc I - M
ih.it shi

iiient

litis was an example ol an ahead)

importatil issue made more personal,"

she sitid.

Ihe then sophomore's family is

happ\ the uni\ersit> and Iraternities

ha\e \M>rked to impiii\e aleohol aware-

ness. Ciallajiher said.

"Ihis is the main leason the> went

ahead with this ... to see that this didn't

h.ipivn a>;ain." he said.

(.)ltieials detertiiined that Gatolalo.

1^). died ol pulmi>nar% edema and fluid

in the lunfs Iveause oi exeessi\e drink-

ing! during a "Bij! Brother/I. iltlc

Bii<tliei " jiledye eereinon\ at 222 \.

(. Iinioii Si 111 the ni^iht ol Sept. 7.

In Scpieinher 2U0(>. the Iowa

Sui'ieme Coun ruled that the liatemilv

\\.is not lesjxmsible lor the de.ith and

'uii the laniiK eould pursue L>mI aetiiin

,Min*t Oiehl the liateinil\ w.i* banned

loin the I I six \ears ajjo; it K.|vik>l

iliis tail, attraeting ^2 meniKis

Oiehl's aitoinev ..I'li'J not be

.lehed lor n'lument.

Caiilomia

By Helen Hwang
Lkiily Colifcwnion (U Colifofnia Befkeley)

iL WIRI t BKRKKll V, Calil

Cheatinj;. plagiarism and all categories

. I .i^ademie dishonest) iiave experi-

: ilraiiiaite spikes in leeettl vears al

..,., .1 » ililomia Beiiele>. Karlier

liie midienii was keiscd

ividespiead vJKating

: . i ,ises ol eheatiiij' alone

.iK lii.ii! doubled at the univet-si

111 ol in l*^s»^ to 148 laM vcar

:n. teasing numbers retleet u eom*-

hni; rise in etwalir^ at unt\ersjiics

' the naliiMt, said alt Berkeley

ll lesjMnsibk- lot upholding the

( «nhk-ni eiMuUKi

iMliiN vi| the Inienwl has

ml lavior in the n>e. mak
I lot »tude-n|s to downkuid.

.,^ .1 pUigiiiri/e term |>.iisi> -.liil

Kaintaira. I C Herkek

iiijRial aHait* ' ' ' Hu h.ku 1

trend is troubling, in paitieular after

eonsidering that a great deal more

ehealing goes on than is eaught 01 pur-

sued, he said.

"Aeademie dishonesty is anathema to

the idea of higher edueation." Rajmaira

said. "It eheapens and diminishes the

degree of everyone who lia* giadualed

from this univeisity and ihiealens the

integrity of the name Ik-rkelev.

I ven the eompuier seienee depart-

ment, whieh is eonsistenth ranked as

one of the top thiee in the nation, is m:>i

immune to ehealing. A midterm was

dropped lioni grading

as ^

Seienee bl \ was .seheduled at the same

time as one in Computer Seienee bIC,

another major prere-quisite. As a result,

about >0 students took the midtemi

early . 'ITiei e are normally only a few stu-

dents with eonfliets who lake the exam

early, and il had never posed a problem

Ivlore. Harvey said.

But this year some early exam-lakers

gave out test questions to other stu-

dents, and there was quite widespread

diseussion of the exam questions.

Ilie prtiblem was the sheer number ol

students taking tfie exam early. Harvey

said.

"W hen theie are only a sitial

number of students

ki r

result of

widespread

ehealing in

Computer Seii-nee blA, a

eore prerequisite lor the

highly eoinpelitive eoniputer sei-

enee major.

"I'm not interested with piiHeeiing

the' aeade-mie refxitanon ol the univeiM

IV
" said Brian Harvev. the course's

eompuier seienee professor "Who
eares'' I'm mote ^iii>.eriK«l .it^'Ui ih,

elltvl on student*

t healing can ciUi.1.1 im>s -iu.kiii-

inui the highlv eoinpelitive eiMiipui

seienee maj»>t. whiih requires studein-

to a|">|ilv Cheating ean infUile students

grades and make it ntwa* dilfKUll to get

into iIk- ina|eir

" Ailmissiun to the majeir is hasetl iii

k'wer divisiitn grade-*, and students aH.

esseniiallv eoiiipe-tiiig against e-weh ihIk!

Kir plates." Harvev siid "Cheating i*

•igiiilkani Kxausi- it rui^e^ ibie ktr toi

Ming in tfwCS inaiot

Ihe second midieiiii U>i i.,.iii|hiui

midterm
.It a differ

eiit time, first

of all they are

Ic-ss likelv to

heat, and

ihev Iveome statisiieal-

ly unimpe>ilant. This tinw

it was a large gixiup i»l people." Harvey

said.

tsually. students di> nut make a piv

HKxlitated dtvishHi li> ehcat — it arises

as a siuiient fxinics on the spur ol the

mome'ni. \k- said In thi> v.i-e ihe devi-

-h'!i to iK-al v\Ms deliKi 1' ml ".old

I •.^ted

IIK' mklleniis in quesiun weie yi.ni

e-d before the cheating was diseinere'd

MthiHigh iIk average was t«iK slightlv

higlvi than ex|x.vled. tfx' lest »cxiie that

appealed ifw iik»sI. the mode. w<i* 111*1

ot>e poinl oil Ironi a |Xffivl grade

Harvey estimaU-* thai 40 ol his SHi

siudenl* v»erc invtilved in elwaiing on

tfK exam
\lv 0WI1 levling Is thai wtxii peo|>k-

Jk.iI ihev onlv hurt theni*ehe*."

Harvey said. "In the long run it's true,

especially in a course like mine, whieh is

a core class for the major. If you can't

gel through the first course, you can't

make it in upper division. It's just post-

poning the crisis for cheaters,"

People build habits of behavior

through their every action, Harvey

added.

"If you learn to cut corners as a stu

dent, you are piepating yourself to cut

comers later in life, " he said. "Theix- are

plenty of ways this can become prob-

lematic, especially as a computer pro-

grammer."

Harvey said he will not change his

policies about test-taking, saying he

K-lieves that this was an isolated inci-

tlent. \o one on the faculty believes

cheating is OK, but opinion varies as to

how cheating should be handled,

I l.irvey added.

Cfieating is simply one thing among

many that you have to consider in a

large class like mine," Harvey said. "I'd

rather focus on meeting the needs t>l

students who want to learn rather than

devote lots of energy to those- who don't

want to learn."

W ashington i).C.

By Justin Sleinkamp

The GW Hatchet (Gecxge Woshington U )

iL NMRl 1 WASHISC.TON -

Cie-orge Washington Lniversiiy medk;al

researchers mapjX'd a new gene called

BPl last month tlwt has been linked to

k-ukeinia and may contribute to breast

cancer. Hie lindings. published in the

*i.ience jiaimal Ciene. will lead to lur

tht-r research and |'H)ssible long term

treaimenls. Iniversitv medical staff

iiieinbers said.

II extra BPl is pn>ven lo cause breast

cancer, doctors wewld f>e aNe to treat

patients fn turning the gene off or inier-

mpting its activity. I'kn.lors now knov^

•^i [x-icenl of WcHiu.li with l>reasi cancer

vvfui do not produce receptors lor lf>e

lemak- lx»mic^K- estrogen fuive hail iheir

BPl gene "lunvd on " \ gene that i*

turned on is sending a message actively

to cells in the body.

"This finding suggests that BPl

could he a new target lot breast cancer

patients lacking the estrogen receptor,

who are otherwise difficult lo treat."

said Dr. Patricia Berg, senior author of

the study and associate piofessor in the

depailment of bicKhemistry and molec-

ular biology

.

|"he presence of BPl also is tied to

leukemia.

In one lonii of leukemia Berg investi-

gated, the disease killed bO to 70 per-

cent of patients. In these patients, BPl

luiTied on very early in blood cells but

did not turn off as il normally should,

rhe overexpressed gene stops the blood

cell from maturing, contributing lo

leukemia.

Berg found the mapixxl BPl gene is

in close pro.ximily to a gene that has

been found to cause breast cancer in

past cancer research.

In bie-ast caixer the BPl protein also

is overproduced, but the way the gene

wxirks in breast tissue is not known fully.

"Maybe it's a similar nicxfianisnt (to

leukemia). Maybe it's not. We'll be test-

ing for that," said Holly Stevenson, a

third-yeat graduate student in the geix'i

ics program working on the projtxi.

Overproduced BPl in breast tissue

could contribute to cancer in a similar

way that tf>e gene dixs in the blood. If

so, the goal lor doctors wouki be lo find

a drug lo reduce BPl production in

breast tissue.

"Or Berg found a new geiw that no

one else has found," said Dr Arnold

Schwartz ol the CiW Hospital. "The

question we will be detemiining over the

rx'xi few years js the significance of ceir-

ivlaiion."

Ihe rate of s<,k'niific ivsearvh is often

too sk'W to save palknts living with can-

cer, but Berg is convinced thai in the

k«ig run the ta'aimcnts and cures will be

found.

"We all have mutficrs or sisters or

wives lo create a tremendous interest

in breast cancer research," Berg said.
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Larceny

Six poinsettia plants were stolen from

the French Hall Greenhouse #6 and sus-

pect was seen leaving through window.

Reported at 8:22 a,m„ and plants were

returned by 1:51 p.m.

Assist Citizen

Person called at 10:15 a,m, to request

that an officer check on a man reporting

person had met on a bus. Person said

man was flagging down cars and spoke

of space flight. Police officers found no

person matching the description al the

Haigis Mall bus stop and surrounding

area.

Vandalism

Person reported from Pierpont

Domiilory al 12:17 p.m, that their com-

pact disc drive on their personal comput-

er was glued shut.

LiqtK>r Law Violations

Iwo a-ports hoin the Hole (Lot 50) of

liquor law violations - the first al 7:46

p.m. was unfounded and the second. 1

1

minutes later, resulted in an arrest of a

14-year-old male an officer saw handling

beet in the parking k)l,

Saliirdiiy, ZJrt' /

Disturbance

Police received a report from |ohn

Adams l>ormitory at 2: 1 7 a,m, of a fight

between the ninth and tenth floors of the

huikling. Upon arrival, officers found 14

participants and/or witnesses as well as

two males with minor face injuries. One

ol the mak-s was transported lo CiK)k-y

Dickiason Hospiul for care,

Alarm-Ekvator

Call from Kennedy Dormitory at 2:41

a,m. of seven people stuck in an eleva-

tor. Environmental Health and Safety

advised.

Police Log
with Alicia Upano

Assist Agency

Lnvironmental Health and Safely

requested assistance dealing with people

talci'ng down smoke detectors in

Coolidge Domiilory at 4: 10 a.m.

Distuibance

Intramural hockey referee repoiled laim

the Mullins Center practice rink at 5:53

p.m. tfiat a person he ejcxted for a penal-

ty made a verbal threat of fx>dily hann.

Referee did not press charges.

Breaking and Enlering/Burglaiy

Report of a motor vehicle entered force-

fully in Lot 49 (east of Van Meter

Dormitory) at 7:51 p,m. Car stereo had

been removed and military clothes

stolen.

Liquor Law Vwlatiom

Plainclothes officer found a 19-year-old

male take a 50-pack of beer out of his

trunk to place in a bag and arrested him

for the possession of ak;ohol al the Hole

(lx)t 50) at 7:46 p,m. Another 19-year-old

male was antsted in Patterson Dormitory

an hour later for the possession of akohol

and u-se of a false driver's license.

Sunday, Dec. 2

Noise (Complaint

Person called UMPD to request assis-

tance at the Campus Center Hotel at

12:56 a.m. as they were going to evict

individuals not responding to a noise

complaint. Party agreed to leave.

Liquor Law Violation

Two underage non-student males were

found at the Hole (Lot 50) possessing

alcohol at 2: 1 2 a.m. Officers dumped

alcohol, told males to leave campus

and issued trespass notices.

Assault and Battery

Mackimmie Dormitory Resident

Director reported al 5:04 a.m. that an

intoxicated male had thrown a bottle

down the hall, which hit a female resi-

dent in the shoulder. Victim refused lo

press charges and housing considered

evkting the individual.

color
continuea from QOQe 1

Petiiquoi and Kara Green. Pelitquoi began the discussion

talking about her personal experience with dating a white

man and some problem and issues she had to deal with

while in the relationship. The women in the discussion

addressed questions about the reluctance to date outside

their race and culture and shared their opinions about oih

ers who do so. One attendee localized the issue by com-

menting on the tendency of some black LMass athletes

preferring lo date white women.
The seminar's last workshop was a presentation

titled "I ife Afier College: Life in the Workforce" con-

ducted by recent UMass graduate Rahilya Napoli

Now a research assistant at the Dana Farber Cancer

Institute in Boston. Napoli shared her experiences

and gave advice on how to deal with issues at the

workplace. She detailed her post-graduate activities

saying, "I had three job offers after eleven days of

graduating from college and I had to make an impor-

tant decision."

She also gave advice on how to deal with politics at

ihe workplace adding, "You must always, always stay

in contact with the top people because they have the

power lo make you or break you."

"I wish more people could have made it but I do

feel that it went well," Kara Green said, commenting

on the dav's events, "ll gave people some things to

think about and go home with. We dcall with many

relevant issues in our daily lives as women of color."

film
conlinuecl from page 1

Ka/lauskas said "My reactkin was. What about the stigma

iftat gav students fiave'.'"

He also *aid that he had difficulty getting students and

teachers to di«cuss issues regarding ihe transgendered

Manv who were willing to speak about h»^»mo«exuality. he

said, refused to comment on the rights of ihe iransgcn-

dcred-

"One teacher told me, I dont want to touch thai with a

ten foot puW." he said

In addition to commenting on his film. Ka/lausM-s took

quc»iions frxim ihe j-sscnnblcd audKiwe

We.men s Siudte* Professor Arlene Avakian asked

K«/lauskas about ihe effects of Sept 11 on his attitude

ttiward his wi>rk

^ou made this movie befc»re Sept. II." Avakian said.

"For a loi of us. life has profoundly changed. Have you

thought about this film differently
.'"

Ka/lauskas responded by explaining that his apartment

in Manhattan was only a block away from the WorU Trade

Center He was standing near the lowers when they col-

lapsed, and feared for his life.

| was profoundly affected." he said. He explained that

witnessing the attacks has only strengthened his belief in

the importance of the issues explored in the film.

Sui Ihally, the director of the Media Fducaiion

FcHjndation, which will be dislhbuting the film to educa-

tors, ctffered words of encouragement

"If a (straight person) wx-re to ask me why they should

watch this video." Ihally said. "I would say. it v^ill make

you feel a little bit guilty, but it will empower you.' This

video iM^ers a non-threatening way lo think about an impor-

tant issue."

lecture
continoed t»om pogd 1

w<b«iie, academic prv)gram» like the kxture scries are con-

tinualK being added to the Stonewall Center s program

ming in order to further Queer Studies at UMass and al

colleges aiKl universities across ihe country.

According to ihc ^lebsite. "When we opct»ed in 1^5,

the Stonewall Center was one of only three centers of its

kind vm college campuses across the counlrv Our program

has served as a mcxlel lor many college* and universities,

leading lo some 60 centers now in cxislciKe."

On the web: hltp://w-ww.umassfdu/slonewall

Police arrest U. Northern Colorado

student on suspicion of drug manufacturing

ly OOM SliffMMon & Noli A. MOw
The Mirror (UNorthamColwwfc)

(I WIRF> GRFFI FY. Cok. A UnKtTsity of Nonhc-m

Cok>radt> student wa* arrested Wednesday after pi>lH.v simulia-

net<usly takkd his apanmeni. kieauxl in the BrenlwcKxl Park

apannK-nl eoinpfcx, and his storage buikling in rK)rih Gn.vk'y

Graduate student Rc)bert Bunn, 27, was arrested on a

lelonv V barge of ptjssession with intent lo manufacture a

Sshc-duk I conin.>lk"d substance

Sehexfuk- I drugs, whkh include PCP, heroine and I SD, are

those wiih high potential fi»r abuse and have no atcepltxl medi-

cinal use in the L'nitcd States

Aecoiding lo Steve Nelson, a lieutenant in charge the W ekl

County Task Foree. poKce recovered sutwtanccs from Ikinn's

apiirtnK-nl during tf>e rakl.

" IV-y wiwld he classified as dangcrvius chcmk:als." he sakl.

Bunn. wKv is a chemistry student, is the feasehokkrr for both

his apartmeni and the storage buikling He sakl he is the owner

of a chc-mkal etunpany called Greefcy Sekntific and the policv

mav have been alarmed by a purehase he made

"I have cverv reason to possess chcmkal equipment," sakl

Bunn, who is out of i«l on bond. "Maybe they dkln'i like what

I puahascd."

Grcx-kry Polk*, however, tell a different story. According to

Nelnm. authorities havT found no evidence that Bunn works

for or owns a cbcTnkal cximpany.

"It's awful strange." he said. "You don't usually run a

chemical cxjmpany out of your apartment."

The raids followed an investigation by the Weld County

lask Foree and the Drug EnforeemenI Agency. Investigators

determined that large quantitkrs of chemicals, whkh can used

lo manufacture drugs, were purchased in Denver and trans-

ported to Greeley

Sgt. Dave Adams, a Greeley Police spokesman, said that

while police did not know exactly what kind of chemicals were

found, those who conducted the raW know which chemicals

can be used ti> prodtxe narvotk-s.

"Thi-y have the training lo know what c^K-mic«ls are used lo

make Scheduk- 1 drugs." he sakl.

Bunn sakl the inckleni is a misunderstanding

"fills i* embarrassing because I fwvcni dcvie anything,'

Bunn said. This i* a kjse-kise situation for me."

Bunn was a mystery U) his neighbors

"I didn't even know anvotK lived there." said a Bre-ntwuod

Park resklcmt wfio wisfied to remain anonynnius "Thc-y iK-ver

opened their blinds or anylhing
"

Another neighbor also wished to remain axwirHni*

"I've never seen him before," the re'sident saiJ I io" i

even know what he kxtke-d like
"

The resklmis in Bunn's buikling were cvac-uate-d and siayc-d

ovc-might ot the Super 8 Motel on 29ih Street as authorities

ck-arK-d up the chemicals.

Brentwixid f^irk Manager hidy HeHz isaitxl a ktier of apol

ogy to residents of Bunn's building for any inconvenience

caused by the iTKident.

"I am deeply sorry if this resklents stupidity caused any dis-

tress or inccmvenienee for you," Holz's letter stated.

The k-tter went on to say Bunn had been asked lo \eave the

cxwnpk'x.

"1 want all of you lo krxjw that I have begun an expedited

evTcikm Ihis morning on the resident," ifx" k'lter staled.

Bunn sakl he thought he was being evicted because i>f the

effect the raid would hove on Brenlwoixl Park management

"Thev don't like the had attention," Fkinn sakl

Officials from Brentwood Park declined to further com

mcni on the event.

UNC Dean of Students lean Morrell said she could not

comnKTit on the spcxific case but did iwi ruk- out univep^iiv

disciplinary action.

"If we find that students are involved in a major criminal

activity, then there is usually university follow-up," she said

Adams said the Weld County Task Force has raided 24 sus-

pecttxl drug-manufacturing labs this year

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bOBtonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profesaional achool in Western MA
• Handa-on training In real bar/olub aetting

• National oertifioatlon in alcohol awareneaa

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMaaa student discount

• Conveniently located In Weat Springfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

itH •>*,*»• i-KiA.lKj>**i

An evening of scenes
Dennis Heaton and his fellow classmates pertormed selected scenes, from four plays, to a select crowd last

night in the FAC.

2nd to last news meeting of the

semester, tomorrow at 5:30pm,

last chance to be famous...like Ken.

STUDiHT TICKETS

m^^vs
baskatbaU

^djiasi^

Tuesday • DEC. 11TH * 9:00 pm

$5.00each

WIlllAM D. MUIUNS CENTER

rirf BATUt Of riff nonain
TIE ilMIST lUHnillll GAME 01 TIE VEMI

TICKIIS OHSkll KOWI
FOR MORE INFORNIATION CALL 545-0810

GET YOUR TICKETS AT
CAMPUS CENTER • THE CACE • MUIUNS CENTER
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Budget cuts:

UMass hit hard
Ihe ihinola has hit the fan. The Massachusetts legislature has finally

approved a state budget. While the budget isn't finalized, it's indicative of

what UMass' budget will look like in the not too distant future. According

to the Campus Chronicle, the budget that the legislature pas.-cd last week

cuts the UMass budget appr(.>\iinatcly four percent, or by ncarh 20 million

dollars for the next year. Higher public education in Massachusetts will

receive a cut in the neighborhixxl of 50 million dollars.

The budget cut was not unexpected; UMass administrators have seen it

coming for months. In fact, the budget cuts should have been made months

ago - the budget approved is already four months behind schedule.

With the economy down both statewide and nationwide, it comes as ito

surprise that the money that UMass receive* from the state government is

being reduced. It's just not there.

That's Tme. this year. There are classes that will be cut. projects that will

be pushed off again, equipment that won't be purchased, and library

resources that will be ignored. We all know that. There are going to be

some major inconveniences that go along with the budget cut. Grin and

bare it. UMass. Everything isn't rosy in the state and in the country right

now. Why should we expect better here?

The danger thai lies in cutting UMass' budget for the year lies in the

prei.edcnt it sets. The economy, both nationwide and statewide, is unstable

right now, to say ti\e least. Massachusetts has had an up and down tlnandal

period just like everything else, and the Big Dig is never a help.

If things don't improve, though. UMass could have a problem. UMa»'
budget got cut this year. Fine. What happens to UMass next year"? Or the

year after that?

"We. ..believe it is our responsibility to communicate to the

Commonwealth and its citizens that severe aiwJ sustained cuts to the

University jeopardize its investment and weaken the long-term prognoab

for the Commonwealth. ' Interim Chancellor Marcellette Williams said.

She's got a good point. UMass can Iwndle these cuts for a year or two.

The precedent that cutting the budget sets, though, is not a good thing.

We're going to feel it. We're going to whine about it. The money will be

missed.

As long as the cuts aren't sustained, though, we'll be okay in the loaf

run. Institutions with the longevity of UMaw don't fade into nolhingnflM

with one four percent budget cut. Things will be okay.

We as a univei^ity need to communicate clearly, though, that a cuttinf

of our budget like this on a regular basis would be detrimental to our cdu*

cations and the eduultion^ of all those at UMass whe) go here after us. it

can't always be u*. Our state government probably realizes that, but it

never hurts to remind them. Ftwn time to time, they do forget the sillieai

things.

Lmifntd editonah reflect the nutfority opinion of iIk Colk-gian ediiuri-

al $tafl.

Blame is in all the

wrong spots again
Children

can he %o
cruel wtmc-

time* Some
kid* spend
their entire

middle and
high «'«.hiH>l

career* ptA

ing fun at

othei*. but

Ixe* that

>« arrant
shooting
them^ Of

'i\ level headed per-

I ocn .nc without that levd of

.1 vjn «cc ihai

I am ! u! ihe recent di»3»

tcr that •• 'cd m Sew HedloiJ

hiM wifk I here i« a prohleni vnih the

yiHilb »>t Anurrua. It i* evident cvcrv

tinn- vou pkk up the paper (jt turn on
''

' tskm til wiine** *el another

. <«>t >l«ittiting lit itn iiiivrnpted

• v that involve > that

It driven U> tl). . their

peer*.

Driven to tht edge by their peer*''

Kid« have been making fun of other

kid* sirne the dawn n( turn I guaran

lex tl vini went Kick In the pichl>loric

piTii'<l v'li -< ii I tinil >.avi- teenager*

makinj. luM >! nv antither, "Thog.

yuure life i*n i burning a- hrighth a*

our*, wt beat vnu up after lurKh."

t am. in rHi <*.iv. making light of

thv'c iKMiion'., hut I am trving to

pnivi ) pi Mill Sometime" pevtple arc

mean dnd iIktc* rkithing vvhi can do
ubt>ut II bv>.au*c tt* juM rf part of

jTuWHi up,

( ' ' .'f cuur<>e >uu buy some
jMir pkrtfvc« and make sure

that ivciv.'iK can claim lltat vou are

<iUi.h n ginxl kid after vm «ttcmpt to

annihilate large group* nt >i>ur peer*

Then il - tine Ihcn pcttpic will *tudv

Si II in 1 ir\ u> figure »)ut where our

^iili.u li.i'. gime wnmg and try to

ilccipluT what we could've done to

help you so \i>u didn t get the hap

beaten i»ui ot you m the Kovs jtickcr

room And its aNn fine because the

mcilin will autumalKiillv quc*tuin

how n^iiv MariKn V1an*tjn Cll * you

own and whv vou v^ear htuck And
then there- (lie uhligaliirv hack-

' timl ', lietk un vnur parent*

I In- Miiing KiV* that were the "ring

IciKlei-' (ilie niedi.i ii*e* thi* term as

if thiM.- kids are \h^ fop perlunncr*)

111 the New Bcdft>rd case were
liihercd (and I use the term loosely)

\-\ ,1 heroin and alcohol addict.

Oh. there va gu Ihe rest v>f

\nieriia will read that in liie papers

and -ee that the resptmse to. "How
could this have happened'' " is an casv

one. \\ - the parents. It's always the

parent- II the parents abusing drugs

isn't enough prcxif for you. the boys,

appaienth. had what the Boston

Cilohe calls "a healthv predilection for

marijuana." Thank god then, at least

we can rule out bong hitting as an

accomplice in this crime. The next

time inv mother yells. "What's that

smelf.'" i ciirt re*pvirid with the simple.

"hint a heahh) prc-dilectim* ' It* also

reported that their group ol friends

dubbed themselves the "freak** of

New Bedforil High ihw ol the hrvrth-

ers. fris Mvkcelun went lu grade

svhiHil in the inner tiiv and talked

"black " He alvi made the miMake of

listening to Tupac early un in his

>outh.

I read this inlormalion in yoter-

dav'* iilohi- ll'» yet an«>ilK-r teenage

*luHitmg plot where we struggle not

to lind answer* U- the problem. rKit Ici

find a siilution ino that would be

ridiculoui-). but where we strive to

place a ManK on vmieihing. anything

we can dig up.

I'm s»»rry I am all lor huntan indi-

viduality Wlwre better to Man prac-

ticing yvHjrs but m high »cIh>i>I. where

vim are freshly lorming vour identiiv?

But if you're going tti dub >our-

selves as "freaks." kids are going to

make fun of \vhj Peisonallv I'd find it

refreshing ifuii thev kiMiw their s«vial

status ami don I trv to hide the tacts

that they're i»n the bottom rung* ol

the cursed high school »«>ciHl ladder

TIk- iiK-dia 1* cicarlv stating that thev

had friend*, that tlwv hud oik- amnh
er. alluding tii a *trong network of

support Still tlK*> plotted, aivi thank

fully, were stopped

I have been Iriend* with prom
qutvn*. football player* and cvnnplete

nerdlings. everyone ha* insecurities

High School is a difficult time Kir

cverynnc. even the pretiv pe«iple I

wasn't made fun of tltni muchi in

high schiH>l. sn I have no idea what

these kids have been going thiou^-h

But whatever it is. surely there i*

another way to deal with It then

sfiooting up the cafeteria.

I ifc isn't fair most of the time.

Kids K-at other kjd* up Pcxipic don't

like viiu because you're diilerent.

Sometimes people are |usi loser* in

the eyes of others and thev get

cemented into u certain stereotype.

Suck it up Kvervtme leels out ol place

at scmte point, and the only thin^- uhi

can do is hang out with the friends

you do have and make fun ol the ctK)l

kids

If ytni want to vveai a black trench

coat and play Dungeon* and Dragons,

so be it. but realize that in reality, mit

everybody's going to accept that

People are -halUiw becaii*e ihe\ don't

understand the need to he Jillerent.

The high -chool junior sporting the

Abercronibic sweater is going to be

accepted and the kid wearing the

black spiked collar isn't (wiml isn't a*

threatening as metal spikes).

People reject what they don't

understand. Our siKicty is completely

guilty of foolish speculation when
dealing with these cases because we

don't accept the truth about our

scKial dynamics L'ntil we do that, we
will continue making desperate

attempts to lay blame in all the wrong

places.

Melody /.ugami is a Collegian

ColunviisI

Losing a light ofhope
The world will never be the same. A light of

hope and love has gone out. and we may not see its

rekindling in our lifetime. These past two months

have seen so much anarchy and violence, particular

ly in the recent weekend. One is tempted to wonder

if his passing means something - clearly this is not a

world in which George Harrison belongs.

The news was preceded by two conversations the

night before that are frequent topics among my
friends and myself. One was that the remaining

three fleatles are getting old and the world will

eventually be Beatle-less. a disturbing thought to

those of us who proclaim that the

Beatles' magic extends well beyond

music, into the boundless realm of

immortality . Of course. Ringo will

probably live the longest.

Our second conversation concerned the eternal

question: who is better. |ohn or Paul? Strawberry

Fields or Penny Lane? Happy Christmas (War is

Over) or Wonderful Christmastime? I'm of the

opinion that both have their time and place - they're

opposites. and one could not exist without the

other.

George is often left out. People can name the

Beatles - "|ohn. Paul. Ringo. and oh. what was that

other one's name'*" Often we forget that some of

the greatest Beatles songs came from George.

Revolver, the album that may be their most experi-

mental and revolutionary . coniaim three of his pre-

cious creations

His style is instantly recogniiable. his unique

lyrics punctuated by a Ccxkney accent that is inim-

itable. His genius shows up early in "IXmi'i Bother

Me." reci>rdc-d in I'Jto^ when George was only aK>ut

twenty years old. and continues through their early

albums into Rubber Soul. Revolver, and Sgl.

Pepper's, when his experiments with lastem Music

and the sitar blossomed into some of the Beatles'

SIMON I'ONf.K \ 1/

most memorable moments. ..what would
"Norwegian Wood" be without George and his

Sitar?

His concerts for Bangladesh to relieve hunger

involved many famous musicians, including his

Iriend hric Clapton, and were precursors of Band
Aid and Live Aid. Always charitable and good
natured. last year his words to an attacker momenta
before he was stabbed were "Hare Krishna. Hare

Krishna."

His passing seems to be the real catalyst into this

new world in which we live. There is no room for

that part of his message that

can't be corrupted and co-opted

into the way in which we're now
supposcxi to think. It's a portent

of things to come, in this world of military tribunals.

DNA banks, manufactured musicians, and new
wars every day. that the voices of restraint, hope,

and love are disappearing.

There is no room for peaceful voices in the new
world, and the present situation on almost every

continent is deteriorating rapidly into anarchy. The

recent killing of about twenty-five Israeli's by

Palestinian suicide bombers will most likely be the

last straw for the Israeli government, who will

respond brutall). Arafat already bv Sunday had

dc-clared a state ol emergenc) amid Israeli and US
high-level meetings that reportedly discussed the

options of exiling him. or outright invasion.

linancially. the global economy that last year

was chugging ahead with much-touted promise now
scvms headed for an outright train wrcxk. the result

of fiscal irrespcmsibility and outright greed.

Argentina's inter-bank interest rates suared above

500 percent ewer the wtvkend. the result of $4Sbn in

debts that may force a currency devaluation.

Reports are just now suriacing putting the Insurance

industry's exposure to the Sept. 1 Ith attacks antund

$40bn. This, coupled with their exposure to the fail-

ure of Knron under $2bn in debt, the largest bank-

ruptcy in US history, paint a grim picture indeed,

especially if the latter causes ripples that spread to

other sectors of the economy.

The term Crisis of Capitalism.' which many
economists apply to the I970's. will take on new

meaning as more and more scenarios like the two

above emerge. I oday's world looks a lot more pure-

ly capitalist than that of the '70's. and in a study. S.

Motozi writes "These last years Chinese and Indian

official statistics say that the agricultural population

is starting to diminish in absolute numbers.
Accoriding to Marx this is the most evident indica-

tion of capitalism spreading into the rural areas."

What we're seeing is lender greed coming back

to haunt them. In Argentina's case, debt was forced

upon the country that accumulated to such an

extent that the only solution now is more borrow-

ing, even though the IMF concedes that it probably

won't help. Currency devaluation, and even default,

could follow, both potentially devastating to many
of those same lenders who forced the loans original-

ly. The existing networks that international capital-

ism has created threaten to bring down the entire

system.

The outlook is indeed grim. All the portents

point to a worsening of the situation, if current ways

of thinking prevail. Infinitesimal changes in only

one of many different areas of concern, such as an

expected widening of the 'War on Terror' to Iraq,

could be the coup de grace. With George
Harrison's passing, the whole world has lost one of

the most sincere pri>ponents of this course, which

means the rest of us will just have to work that

much harder.

Simttn Pongratz is a Collegian Columnist

Information from International Academic
Conference was used to write this article.

80's toons timeless

Kl (. \\ \K Kl \l)l<^

Ouick»ilver v* l.iono. No contest Ouicksilvcr wins every time

II all this is Greek to _v»iu. then apparently yi>u did not grow up watching car-

tixms in the Kl»s une of the best timl^ lor animation in recent memory Tfw first

great renji-*ance for cartoons occurred from the late N^Os to the mid l*f5tH

During this time Ixrth Disney and Wan>er Brother* were at their peak, as Bugs

Bunny and Mickey Mouse became as commonplace as Coca-Cola and the Sears

catakjg ITircjugh the t»Os and 70* though, cartoons began to decline Warner

Brothels had slowed fHxiduction and Disnev. while still primo at the box office,

had drastically scaled f>»ck its nuriiKr of shorts Uhat was an animation fan to

di»

Ihen. like a saving grace from God. the tWs arrived. Cartoon* were ontc

again a top art lomi Unlike the past tlwiugh. when the cinema w» the place to

catch latest release, television wa* nc»w the medium of choice ln«li»d of shorts,

half-hour episodes ol a regular scries were made for the small screen Kven with

the bloss*Hning of cable, the two predcHninant ways of getting a cartiKtn t>n the

boob tube weiv syndicated afterrK>on cariiMn* and the lost childbcKid classic,

the Saturday morning cartoon

Saturday mornings have completely changed »in»x the decade of divadeiKe

Now NBt air* a weekend edition of the Today show with its twcvn and teen

dramas \BC and CBS still try to air cartoons, but ABC's shows are heavily

influenced by their Disney parent into producing shows that don't have as much

appeal, while CBS airs mostly retreads from it« cable sister Nickelodeon

I Nickelodeon, a child itself of the 80s. is basically a roller coaster of good and

bad cartuuns and other kid* prvigramming. but that's at>other story » Kven Fox.

who went through its only glory days in the eaHy to mid "W*. has begun lo show

chinks in its armor

In the I4«0k. however. Saturday momii^ was the one time of the week

specifically devoted to kids The Big three pmgnmuned from » am until noim.

and sometime* I p.m . with nonstop quality cartoons It

didn't matter that the time these shows aired is a time vsrticn

mo*t ol u* mn* are sleeping away the bad memorie* frvrni

the night before; at the age of 7. anyone who wasn't wide

awake by Jt am fyad slept in About the only downside wa* that this loyou* time

occurred but oiKc a week. I found a way around that though. At the clever

young age of four. I teamed how to program our goixl old Sews VCR twith all

those little buttons «»n the machiiKv n*>body had ever heard of "on-scrwn" pnv

grammingi I would program in all my favorite show* fr\im » a m until whenev

et. complete with the changes betwi-en 4. 5. and 7, and then let the machine go

to work SV hen all was done I had a tape full of hours of great cariiKHis that I

could watch all week long at anytime Al b a.m.. alter school, or before bc-d

time, my cartoons were always with me And when the wi-ek was over, the s«me

tape went back into the VCR ready to record all the new action for the next

wcx'k.

Saturday morning was not the iMily cartoon time, however. As I mentioned,

there were svndicated cartoons throughout the week that aircti on thvwe chan

nels that used be independents (who are now affiliates lor Fox. UPN. or The

WBt There were also videocasscttes for rent or sale to pop in that \ HS VCR (

I

know scmic pc-ople had Beta, but does anyone really admit that anymore?). All

combined, the complete engulfment by cartoons was sheer paradise to a child of

the »0s Fvcrvone had his special cartoons and I was no exception.

When I think of Saturday mornings, two shows immediately come to mind:

"The Wuz/les" and "Pole Position " "The Wu/zles" were perhaps the most

underrated project f^isney has undertaken in the past twenty years. Clearly one

«jf the mc»st creative, funny, and wholesome (amazing a show parents and kids

could both cnjoyl. "The Wuzzles" only produced about a handful of episodes.

but man, are they classics For those who missed the boat, a v«aizzle is a creature

made up of two different animals, a mutated hybrid. The names helped one fig-

ure out the combinations: Eleroo. Bubmlelion. Butterbear. Hoppotamus,

Mooseal. and of course Rhinokey (yes I did that all from memory). Fpisodes

were lull of tongue in cheek jokes and some of the most colorful animation of

the lime, cleariv more vivid than their Asian drawn counterparts.

If "The Wuzzles" are the lost child of Disney, then "Pole Position" is the car

toon everyone seems to forgotten Talking cars, stunt car drivers, fighting evil,

this cartoon had the makings of a great hit. Unfortunately, people just never

seemed to discover it. While il aired for over two years, less than twenty

episodes were made "Pole Position" did have a great theme song though (some

thing any good cartoon from the Reagan years required). It is remembered by

alnKist ever fan of the show. It also introduced two awesome cars. Roadie and

Wheels. auti>mobiles with both hydrc>foil and hovercraft modes.

When it canw to amazing drivers and vehicles though, few could argue with

the success c>f "MASK" or Mobile Amiored Strike Kommand (hey would tfK

show fiave been as great if it was called MASC) The premise was fairly simple.

A rich philanthropist as.scmbled ti^iether a group of do-gooders wfio each had

an incredible vehicle that could transform into a secoiKl vehicle, complete with

weapcmry. to ftfht the bad guys from VF,NOM and their equally impressive

vehicle*. In addhion to tfte vehicle* each cfwracter. both good and bad had a

mask, which was more like a helmet, that had a special power there were

many a day in elementary sctuKil that I wished for sonK of those magic abilities.

The marketing for this cartoon was supreme. Fvery vehicle that ever appeared

on the show could be purchased as a toy that transformed completely and

included a driver, complete with mask. In our toy room, we had a majority of

the "M\SK" vehKles but few \ FNOM ones (I guess I grew up as a morally con-

scious child)

PIk- only tixm toy that I had more t»l than "MASK" when I was a youngster

were tfie "SilverHawks" As I alluded to above, the Silverllawks were partly

metal and partly real (to quote the theme st»ng) Tl>ey soared thrcnigb outer

space like metallic human birds, fighting evil Monstar and his goons. I had just

about every toy orw coukl possibly own from this scries. Granted the show was

a spin-off of "Thundcrcats." even using sonu* of the same voices. In my eyes

though. "SilverHawks" was clearly the better cartoon (and the rest of you who
disagree can just shove it). Personally it is one of the cartoons I also fantasized

aKHit I mean what child wouldn't want the ability to fly everywtiere and any-

where wheiKver his heart desired?

I ven with all these great cartoons, though, when it gets do\»Ti to picking my
favc^ie. Saturday mornings were really only a minor outlet for

these creatures Created origiiully by card c-ompany American

Greetings, these characters made their way into the hearts of

American children literally, through videos, nnivies, television

shows, and of course lovable plush stuffed animals. While I only owned
Funshinc Bear and Lolsahean Flephant. "The Care Bears" were, and still are.

mv ultimate cartoon

A Hiciety of bears with huge hearts and magical tummies that lived up in

those cumulus cIcHids in the sky. or Carc-A-Lot. as it was known. "The Care

Bears" monitored the entire world, coming to the rescue of any person, usual-

ly a kid. who was in need ol chc"ering up and a reassurance in his own self

confidence The Care Bears showed that every person in the world truly had a

good heart, at times it was just hidden away. When they weren't raising a

child's spirits, they were battling their nemeses Coldheart. Darkheart. and

Nohcart

People can say what they want about "The Care Bears " In fact. I've twcn

personally given grief af>out my collection of Care Bear movie songs frc»m a

number of my friends Personally. I don't care. Wait! That's rK>t what I'm sup-

posed to say. What I meant to teJI you is that I respect your opinion, but mine is

not going to change Is that more frieixlly and caring? "The Care Bears" RKked.

I krK>w it and you know it. Ihat girl you've been trying to date all semester, ya

know, she sjts behind ycni in Bevilacqua's class. ..she has a huge collection of

Care Bear memorabilia in her dorm room. So fionc up on your tummy symbol

knowletlge. guys. I'm here if anyone needs some pi>inters.

There's many cartixms I've vet to touch on. but we all have our favorites.

Whether it was the creativity of the "The Muppet Babies." the masquerades of

"l>ucktalcs." the Caboose clubhouse of the "Get Along Gang." or the action of

"Transformers." (I never watched them but most guys on campus would kill me
without a mention of the Autobots and Decepticons) my point is this. Someday
soon. SOsrctro will be very in vc»guc (sort of like the 70s nostalgia of the late

'H)s). By this point we'll all be in positions of money and power, except those

F'nglish majors still struggling to write the great American novel. When this day

comes, we need to embrace our 80s heritage and bring the cartoons twck so we
can relive them all over again, let's admit it: What is better than watching
Bluegrass fiy Mirage through the highway of the heavens. Matt Tracker assem-

ble his team for the latest mission, or a full-blown, all-out. Care Bear stare?

Absolutely nothing

Regan McKendry is a Collegian Staff member.
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(Dear Britney, your Su66Ugum Bantergrows old...

By Nikolas MarVanlonatos
Collegian Staff

BRITNEY SPEARS
Britm's

Dear Britney.

I hope this letter finds you in gcnxl

spirits during these troubled times and

that your current tour is going well. I

write this letter to you as both a spirit-

ed and passionate critique of your lat

est self-titled album. By now your

record has been dissected by hundreds

of critics; hopefully you will find this

review a welcome twist.

However, first I would like to con-

gratulate you for becoming the first

teinale soJo act to reach No. I with

your fiist three albums. I would also

like to applaud your worldwide sales

figures - having sold 40 million

albums in less than three years is quite

impressive.

^'our first album Baby One More

Time captured the world's attention

by spawning four hit singles including

the infectious title track, which has

gone on to become one ol the best

pop songs of all time. As for the rest

of the album, you popped your bubble

gum and it got stuck all over your

blond mane It was clear that the

remaining tracks were there just for

the sake of filler.

You then surprised me during the

release of Oops... I Did It \gain by

creating one of the best - dare I *ay

the f>est? albums to come out of the

current teen pop movement. Only per-

ceptive and unbiased critic* realized

how instantaneously appealing the

album truly was. Nearly all the sin-

gles, including the unreleased 'What

U See (Is What Vou Get)." were all so

cutesy and damn catchv - Oopv was a

snappy teen pop confection. Ihe only

track which worried me wa* "Dear

Diary" which was c>ne of the worst

dare I say the worst? - songs to cinne

out of tfie teen pop movement. What

worried me wasn't so much that the

song was tcTrible, but because it was

the only HMig you had ever written

Where does your fantastic i<.>uinev

take you next'' A little album simply

called Britney, an album in which you

write five ol the twelve tracks I must

say. the ones you wrirte are. much tci

my relief, better than "Deai Diary
"

Lacking a clear chorus or an easy

groove to latch onto, the Neptunes-

produced "I'm A Slave 4 L" is a ques

tionable lead single. But it's a move

you undoubtedly had to make, fhe

song may have been the cause of a

oi*Tij* r^ «co*(H

Britney tries lo shed her tnibble gum image in her latest CD release But Britney, you've still got such a long way

logo!

By iohnny Donaldson

CoUagwn $iui{

WAKING LIFE

Ihrectedby Rkhaid I mklaier

Sturriiif \\ ikv W iggin*

I1ii\inful tlca-ani Street Theater

Why do wc dream? What is dreaming? Are event* in

out dreams as real as real life - or more real? Is reality per

eepiKin'' And most impc>rtantly: what's the point and whv

do we care?

HiMifig life, the unjustifiably .-Hclaimed new film from

Richard I inklatcr, is a painfully calculated attempt to be as

un HoIIvwikhJ as possible. Linklater's last film, hi* only

studio iiHivie. was Tlte Veu/ofi Bt»vs. a genial crime caper

that starred Matthew McConaugfyey as the leader of the

nicest and most successful bank robbers in US history.

Not nearly as bail as many made it out to be. the movie

Was a change ol pace lor a dirc-ctor more accustomed to

verbose, small-scale comedies like Slacker and Dazed and

Confused. After \ewion Boys stiffed at the box office,

tinklatcr vmce again turned his back on HollywcH>d lo

come up with Waking life, an existentialist roundelay

alMiut the nature of reality, perception and dreaming

txcept. even il thi* kind of art-house twaddle were your

thin^;. I wouldn't recoinniend it

Waking Life is Slacker filtered through lean Paul Sartre

The movie opc-ns with two kids (including Linklater's own

daughter I orelai) playfhg the paper game where you pick a

number or color, and get a message. The outcome reveals

this bon mot: "dream is destiny " About ten years later.

Loielai - playmate Wiley (Wiley Wiggins, from Dazed).

lK>w an aimless twenty-something, hops off the train in a

large city and hitches a ride with a guy who drives a boat-

.thaped car. With nowhere specific lo go, Wiley lets his fel

low passenger decide his stop. When exiting the vehicle.

he's hit hy another car and goes off on his journey.

I or nearly an hour, Wiley does nothing but listen to a

nameless siring of people: academics, philosophers, ordi-

nary armchair existentialists each offering their views on

Linklater's Rig Themes (life, death, reality, whatever).

I inkiater obviously wants lo be thought provoking, but the

endless ruminations (and this movie does feel endless) of

these inonologisis are banal. Philosophy 101 observations.

Worse, the cogitations are repetitive, each bt>iling to one of

two tangents; reality is malleable or live life to the fullest

Deep, real deep. It's clear that by now. Linklater can do

nothing but spin his wheels, retracing the same old territo-

ry he's surveyed before (maybe imprisonment to the con-

fines of big studio filmmaking will do him some good.).

nearly 50 percent decline in your first

week sales but >ou are one step closer

from escaping the teen pop realm.

Vou bid farewell to your teen years

this past Sunday as you hit 20.

"Baby. ..One More Time" and
"Oops... I Did It Again", as ludicrously

derivale as one is to the other, were

ultimate teen pop hits, but you cant

sing about love sent from above forev-

er.

"I'm Not A Girl. Not Vet a

Woman," co-written by Dido, is

another stepping stone towards your

quest to adulthcxxl. On the tiack. the

gooey slime found in most teen pop

ballads is stripped away. Also similar

to "I'm A Slave 4 U." the song finds

yourself proclaiming "All I need is

time, a moment that is mine/ While

I'm in between/ I'm not a girl." For

the first time we finally get to hear

your voice devoid of any computer

manipulation, much to our satisfac-

tion.

Vou continue to sound off on
"Overprotected." except this Max
Martin produced ti ack sink* back into

the teen gcx>p. Nevertheless, the scmg

is another sparkler with a choru* that

hooks the listener right in. I ncvd to

make mistakes just to learn who I am"

are lyrics that will be appreciated

from your younger listeners. To retain

the attention of younger fans and to

entice new listeners, the decision to

combine both juvenile and grown-up

songs was a smart move but still

makes for a rough coherency on the

overall rcxord.

Since Swedish teen pop creator

Max Martin, who has crafted hits for

the Backstreet Boys and "NSYNC. is

l»ack i»n Kiard much ol the same teen

|X>p that was found on Oops can be

expected. Vocoders, heavy beats

whirling tempt)s are all characteristic

of the Martin-produced tracks And
the kitten act. heavy sexual breathing,

and pre-teen dance |Xip are all preva-

lent.

A few tracks successfully nwnd the

teen Britney and the more mature

Britney >ou sound strikingly like

vour idol lanet lackson on "lc»nely."

"Anticipating." and "What It's I ike to

Be Me" twhich was co written by

beau lustin Timberlake of 'NSVNC
and choreographer Wade Robsoni

either through the aggressive staccato

and syiKc'pated fx-ats or the wispy and

breathy vocals. CcMnc to think of it.

Britne\ is similar to lackson* Ctmtrul

fnit where lackson made statements,

you idly sing about "Boys" and
"Bombastic Love." Moreover, what

lackson pulls off sounds better as she

has a more aggressive and delicate

voice. Nevertheless, your attempts

aren't entirely failed, as the songs are

delectable pop treats.

One thing I've noticed about your

covers is that while they're respectable

they never live up to the original. 1

envision prcteen girls grabbing their

combs and singing your version of "1

Love Rock n' Roll." oblivious to how

much better loan jett's version was.

"Let Me Be" and "That's Where

You Take Me" are both unnecessary

stuffing, and by this point the bubble-

gum banter grows old. Unfortunately,

you also wrote both tracks. Lacking

the fiamboyance of most of the dance

tracks, the two grooves spin round

and round propagating nausea, ^ou

spend most of the record (eight of the

twelve tracks) singing about your

repression and desire to break tree,

eventually the motif becomes a tired

one and begins to loose its message

So how does Britney hold up to its

predecessor? Oops is still the reigning

champ, fjut Britney comes awfully close

to matching its carefree nature. The use

of vociiders. as they did on i)ups. wxirk

well with your restrained vocals. As stat-

ed caHier, however, the more mature

tracks and the kiddie songs don t work

well together Furthennoa-. there is no

clear-cut killer single on your latest

effort, such as "Baby...One More Time'

and "Oops... I Did U Again."

r>iscouraging too is that the album is

just under 40 minute* and rK>ne ol the

songs has the strength to sustain ihem

selves for over four minutes. The iii.uon

ty of your teenybopper lans may -utter

from ADD. but such sIkti aits serve to

insult your audience.

On Bnlney you have yet to come mto

vxHir own. but instead continue to play

the nympfyet cast by your *ongwritc*r».

As you get older your current souitd

won't sound as appealing - especially

since your fan base will continue to

gIVJW.

I would sugge*t you learn how to

play guitar or use those piano skill*

vcti're <o pnificient in. t-spcvially a* vou

cxmiinue to write morx- and nnirc ol v»>ur

ciwnsor^.

The visions in your music are not

resounding and fail to resonate with

the wcirld's youth Most pop stars

(Madonna. Michael and lanet lackson

instantly spring to mind) make power-

lull) moving statements in their

music These are all roads you sfiould

seriously consider taking.

Sincerely yours.

Nick

When Wiley begins to respond himsell. Waking life

opens up somewhat. Wiley discover* he* trapped in a

wvrld of dreams and can't wake up. This just inspires more

meandering, but it diK'sn't seem as insufferable as the

monotonous first half The extensive cast (only Wiley

appears in more than one scene) is mostly comprised of

unknowns, though Kthan Hawkc and lulie Delpy reprise

the sparring romantics of Linklater's Bt'fore Sunrise, and

Linklater himself makes a pivotal appearance.

Waking life is mostly a soporific wiite-off There is no

narrative cohesion to the movie Those among the

entrancc-d may say I missed the point, that movie doesn't

need a plot because it's alxnil dreams. I agree- that there is

nothing intrinsically wrong with movies that are all talk, no

action: some of the best movies are like that (think of the

oeuvre of Kevin Smith, especially the heartfelt Chasing

Amy). But there must be some rhyme-and-rcason. H)me

connection between scenes. All movie* ~ even adventurous

ones placed in the realm of dreams - must have a single

unifying thread Waking Life is nothing more than an inter

minable series of shorts compiled as a feature. Some of the

shorts don't even match, as in a disturbing sequence

involving a ranting prisoner. Vivid, but it doesn't jibe with

the rest of the movie.

Waking I ife has earned a lion's share ol glowing

rev iews since its early festival showings, but even the giKKl

reviews have concentrated on the movie's visuals, which

are hypnotic. The movie was shot in a process called "roto-

scoping' in which the actors were shot in live action with

digital cameras. Then animation director Bob Sabiston and

a team of thirty painted over the images, to give the movie

a unique animated feel. The images are liquid, character-

ized by wavy, undulating lines and Roating backgrounds;

the movie looks like it was filmed through a babbling

inountain creek. The animation is beautiful, evocative and

dazzling. The score by Glover Gill (performed by the losca

Tango Orchestra) is a perfect match, the sawing violins

lovely accompaniment to the visuals. The movie is art on

the purely sensory level. On the intellectual level, its ram

bling. confused and naive - the work of a man who likes to

hear himself speak.

In the most self-indulgent scene, two friends discuss the

power of cinema and suggest the best films are ones with

out narratives (a not so subtle reference to this film on

1 inklater's part, perhaps?). The ponderous Waking life is

protif that originality is only half the battle. Movies nc«ed to

supply a catchy story, or likeable characters, or, at the very

least, dialogue that lets the viewer appreciate the nuances

of the writing. Linklater merely hammers home his long-

winded diatribes that he believes are profound. This isn't

profundity - this is intellectual masturbation.

Beatnuts disappoint, Ben-Ari delights

tyCaAwrine Turner

Congou Sor

A conc-en shouW never, ever. EVER be heW in a gym.

Amherst College, pkrase hoed this advice The acou.<tk«

at your Friday night show were absolutely unbearal>k-. IXjcs

anyone in your organization kr>ow anvibing about sound?

Well. I know that here at UMass we have «ome competent

Kxmd people. Anyone who has been to the Fine Arts Center

or the Stwient Unkm Ballroom or evrn the old Skybox know

that wc know what we're doing over here cm our campus.

Maybe next time you dc-cide to get a group to come to

Amherst, you can send them over to a schixJ that krxjw^

how to put c»i a sbiAv.

Despite the homblc, HORRIBLF condition- of the

"venue." the sfxiw still went on. althciugh inaudibly

K* veteran players in the hip-hop game, the Beatnuts

shoukl have tfieir live show wrapped up. hut judging frwn

Friday, they care little for pumping up a crowd. Perhaps

thev're Nttcr that they have to do shixw:s at places like a gym

at Amfierst College because they're so hard up for cash, or

maybe they're jast stoned all the time and don't want to do

shows. Whatever the reason, their performance was

mediocre at best.

The show started out with tracks fixim their older stuff.

mainly k»^ diat nc^bodv m the cxowd knew fnim albums

that no one bought. Fventually \hey surtcd playing songs

that fwis did recognize, such as "Ptvndelo." *Vo 'lo Vc>.'

and 'It's n«i Nuts." fium Take i» or Squeeze il. and seiectwns

horn A Musical Massacre, such as 'Beatnuts Fvwwer." and

the extremely popular dance hit. "Get Money." FinalK, rfter

a k<ig 45 minute set (sarcasm), tficy played their latest sm-

gfc. "No tscapin This' fnwn Squeeze it.

Fvery song that they played lasted approximately 1.5

minutes and involved the Dl bringing in a beat that no one

coukl hear, and then Ixs and luju practicall) putting the

mkji into their mouths, shouting their ihymei at a volume

s*.)mewhcre near five million decibels Those in the cn^wd

who were not kicky enough to have earpktgs covered tfiek

eai* in pain, others just ran out. Meanwhile. I.cs and hiju

lixiked annovi.'d as they asked the crowd selfishly. "Who

here aipped our latest Wbum?"
Much of the crowd's attention was turned toward the

back of the gym. where a collection of break-dancers had

assembled to show off their skills. Guy* who couW only have

Iven gymnasts spun on their backs and heads to the astoo-

ishmcnt and egging on by their c^ncircling onkxjkers. They

were- so involved in their tricks tfwt they seemed to be uiyaf-

fected bv the piercing shrieks coming frwin the speakers.
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'Dave's' latest- Live in Chicago]
By John Raid

Collagian Correspondent

DAVE MATTHEWS BAND
Lire in Chicago

Ever since the l*J»'4 major label

release of Under the Table and
Dreaming, listeners have flcKked to

the sound of the \ irginia quintet's

unique mix of jaz7. funk, and rock

Opinions have been simck about the

recent release of Fverydav. produced

with a new electric sound by Glen

Ballard. Tedious discussion about if

the Dave Matthews Band were to use

Steve l.illywhite again, or stick with

the sound Ballard gathered tm

Everyday. It is of no matter: the DMB
are not a 75 minutes or less kind of

act. It is in the element of the live

shows, where all the magic happens.

This live album was recorded at

I nited Center in t hicago. the la*!

stop of the Fall l'^'^^* lour on

December I**. I^^H. The show was

also the band's first live web cast,

htisted by the Rolling Si»>ne Network

and lAVitv. The sold vuii *how gave

thousands of online viewers a chance

to see and hear a show not worth

missing. The fiery set was onlv further

ignited by numerinis guest niusicians

famed saxophonist Maceo Parker.

Fleckstoncs' bassist Victor Wtxiten.

and even DMB's caterer (yes I said

caterer! Mitch Rutman on guitar.

Lven Vim Reynolds plavetl the entire

set. in a pc-rformanee that showed the

lop-grossing fall t<iur had no hunHnii

Ihe power and feeling of this album

captures the hand's lull energy and is

the closest thing to attending the live

show
As Chicago was the last show of

the tour, it is fitting that the fir*! song

of the set was "The l.ast Stop." setting

the tone for a dynamic and animated

performance The song ends with a

beautiful reprise outro jam. showcas

ing the DMB s ability to take a glcKwny

sc>ng and play it out into a striking

melody The gcxxl times roll straight

through "Don't Drink the Water" into

«4I." Al over ten minutes. Victor

Wi>oten adds an outstanding guitar

solo, bringing another dimension to a

great scmg.

"What Would You Say." the bands

stepping-stone to stardom, shows hviw

much progress the band has made
They play it so well now. that a hun^t

of adrenaline rushes when one hears

thai funky opening riff, complimented

with a solo by Tim Reynolds. The

song will never run dry - it is to the

Turn to DMB page 6
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WHEI{E'S THE LOVE?
By Cora Bedkk
Collegian Correspondent

CRAIG DAVID

Dtxcmbor 2

Craig liuvid. ihc Hiiiish U&B star who vsoos hi^ tm
base with >i)ngs v\ mnuinci.' aiui fiJclilv on ihc liKlio,

perlomicd ;it the Hippudronic nit;hlcluh in Spiingliild

on SunduN. Ilio c|o^^d. though of ii college age inujoiil^.

eon>i>ted ol a wide \anel> ol uge>. kiss iJ5.7. the radio

station thai sponsored the euneert. h\ped it up li>r weeks

ahead ol time, announced that tliere had been people

waiting outside ol the Hippodrome >ini.e t> .1 iii I

reached the club ai tM) p.m.. alter uboui an hour I'l

primping with the group ol lriend> I .iticiided the con

eert with. We were looking lorward 10 a night ol mu'-ic

perlormed b\ |)a\id. whose album had earned it* place

in our CI) rotation b\ seducing u> with smooth K-ats and

original rhvmes. The cold tempe-raiuie iiiiud with gu-i-

ol wind was not enough to deter anxious fans frcim ci

ing a line that stretched down the block atid arounJ n

corner. Hundreds ol niuples, gi\iup» I'l Inends, p.iicni-

and children, wailed outside in the cold lor the

that Irom a IcKtk at the tickets suirted at 7: »U p. in

Al JyiO p.m.. the dcH>rs to the Hip(x.drome ope

and the crowd ItH-used on pouring into the club, i.n

than the lact that they had evpecied llw concert to h.

began alreadv Close to tapacitv at about 2 2W pers,

the Hippodrome pro\ided ea>.h i.oncert attendee vi.

appii>vimatel\ two inches ol space with whiv.h to m-

their teet this while Kiss 45.7 plaved populai J.n

music to deter Irom the lact that an additional houi anvl

I S minutes ol waiting was in store lor the audieiue. I li

radio station aK* hud sikih." of its pcrM>nalitie» from 1

moniing >how tome onti' the siage to greet the cro ^

and ti> plug the next concert the> were sptjusuring •

the next luesdav leaturing the group (. it> High Alter

the third or lourih time the crowd heard the phrase.

Crdig David ar»d Kiss 9S 7 tailed tarn with

"Craig David will be on this stage in just a few minutes."

the> were restless. .Anticipating an ama/ing perlormanee

b> the person ihe> drove lor hours to see, the> kept

themselves contained. 1 here weie no apologies given for

the wait, either bv Craig David or anxone Irom Kiss.

Preceded b\ his guitar accompaniment, a man con-

sUiiills lelerred to as Irasier. David came on stage

desked out in hi> signature bandana which appeared to

have various writings covering it. Starling his perlor-

manee with 'lime to Partv." Irom his hit album Horn lu

l>i) ll. David wt>rked the crowd, dashing from one side

ol the stage to another, almost as last as he ran through

his set list, from 'lime to Party" he llowed directly into

"Seven Davs." and the concert went on just like that.

David flew through his act. which had seven songs in

total Hallwav through his approximately >0-minute per-

Kirniance, David perlormed a rendition of P. Diddy's

"Bad Boy For l.ile." He sang, "I ain't goin' nowhere, I

can't be stopped, it's Craig David for life." How can

C raig David be lor life if he can't satisfy his fan base'.'

\fier iweniv minutes of perl>,>rming. David left the

I.e. and ihe tans went era/y. "\Ne paid lU bucks lor

liiis.'' echvied ihioughout the nightclub People turned

I.' each other with shocked expressions, but their

iiuiuihs dropped even further when David came back
1,1 the stage, this time after shedding the jacket that

had adorned for the first portiim of the show. He
!) perlormed two additional sc)ngs. une of which
iuded a lengthy guitar interlude by I rasier. and
i. d with an excerpt Irom "Seven Davs," the same
.; iliat he |H-rlormed about twenty minutes belore-

,d Maybe if the perlormanee had been a bit longer.

hi. crowd would huxe forgotten.

Ibis time when Craig David walked offstage, the

ipular dance music that extended the wait ear-

!i the night, leiuriled out ol the speakers to fill

\ Ki-s ivj reminded the crowd not to lor-

t. iiv High sIhiw on lue^day. this time

till the crt>wd respcmded to the voice by

sticking their middle fingers up in

the air. and leaving the club angry

.iiul liisappointed

It s t'raig Davul lu Jid all ol

his siinj;»." said the marketing
manager of the Hippodrome when
questioned uKiut the show

.

If t>ne were to ask one of the

tans at the coiueii il Craig David

perK>rmed all ol his vDngs. the\

would mi>s| likely respond with
'..1. and proceed to cite the

songs i.n his album, along

with additii'iial luiii album tracks.

The managei alsii s^ij. '•He did

what he was supfHi»ed to do and he

did a gcHid ji)h
"

Who i» tt< -v goud ft

perlotni.i; : , opie

Would ,11 ' lu pel

f»»rmv ilic viptimum

judge^ c 1...1. i)u..ii wooed his fans

with stmfE* ol romanvv and lideliiv

ihat be »»nie "taied on a lek

• txiw were derived Irom Id

v^ ,1- ihi

lul.lV lllj'lll

1 I

ff -*»*- *-r'

Boiitur' 617-484-1788

North of Boston 978-777-2253

South of Boston 508-821-5591

New Hampshire 603-926-9813

PtyrTXKJthS Cape 508-833-1145

Route 3 South 781-340-6355

Spnngfield 413-731-6910

Worcester 508-832-8757

Providence 506-336-5658

I am $2.(KK).(K) dunng break

S^>.(H) per hour and o\ertime pi^tential

L^ys, Nighls. & \Veekend.s

Call Uxlav & setup an inlerv icvv:

:4h, Job Line; 888.532,RGIS
or visit us online (/ wwvv.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

C^pil OppofUNilly Einploy«r

STUDENT UNION
CRAFT CENTER

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
CRAFT FAIR

UMASS CAMPUS CENTER

DEC.5TH, 6TH, 7TH
9AM-4PM

.i>l l'\ Mil ••-
I I

I lit (

Beatnuts
continued from page b

ITie headlining band may have tx.-en

disappointing, but the opening acts

made the trip over to Amherst worth-

while. The first group was a loeal lour-

sotne from Springfield or sc>mewliere

who called themselves the "Uival

School " Three emcees and a D| came

on stage to show oil their tx^urgeoning

talent. Ihough il felt as though their

show was one big inside joke between

them and their personal friends who
came to the g>m, they put on an enter

taining show, fhe white guy in the

band looked like Mich.iel Uappapoii

and wore an ice culv iiay around his

neck. One ol the olliei giiv> liKiked like

he was about to drive away on his

Honda AIA since he was wearing what

looked like fox Racing gloves. Ihe

third guy concentrated on actualK

pumping up ihe crowd. Amusing yel

talented, the local band was a good

group to wanii up a college crowd.

The highlight ol the evening came
when newcomer Miri Ben-Ari graced

the stage with her absolutely fantastic

experimental groove. This small, Israeli-

American woman quietly walked on

stage with a llower in her hair and a

sweet smile. At first, the D|, keyboaid

player and two emcees who took the

stage before her dominated the joint.

However, after Miri plugged in her

electric violin, the crowd went wild

over her. Her mix of hip-hop heals,

rhymes and classical instrumenlals

stirred the audience into a lien/y. She

played the hooks of popular rap songs

such as. "Ilie Breaks," by the infamous

t iiiiis Blow and "Ugly" by recent rap

phenom Bubba Sparxx on her electric

violin, for a couple of songs, she played

violin while her emcees rappi'd over il.

In others, she stood alone and let her

violin write the rhymes. Throughout

her entire performance, the crowd at

Aiiiherst was in was ccimpletely atten-

tive: lor a moment they could hear each

note and woid clearly despite the despi

..able sMund c)ualiiy.

Amherst college students, vou tried,

vou did. But vou made mistakes. How

about ihe next time you plan on book-

ing a show, you follow these simple

mles:

1. Sound check. Wait, maybe vou

should leave this to the experts. Okay,

rule one, get sonnioiie from UMass to

come over and get your sound stuff

taken care of. Someone like Angela

Kuggiero, from KAC. She was a roadie

lor ''\S^NC this summer; she knows

all about selling up lor a concert.

2. .Alright, this is the tough one. When
yi>u lxK)k a band, make sure it's some-

one who is going to actually play a

show, not just wander around stage for

55 or 40 minutes shouting and then get

off early. How about booking a band

thai people like and who is excited

aK)ut coming to the schcK)l'.'

5. Don't ever. \-\'V\i. have a concert in

a g\in. Period.

I lopelully if you follow these simple

guidelines you'll host a successful jam.

My eai> are still linging hom I riday's

debicle.

Dave Matthewi Band released tfieir

sometimes the familiar is |u">t idniasiic

fifth live album. Live in ChKogo. Hey, sometimes the familiar is repetitive ami

Our reviewer tells you what this release is

DMB
DMH a» "Sin

Marlev and the WaiU-i* In

through I.eroi Moore'* >u\ -

change WHS made Ij' "I'antala Naj;.!

I'.impa" flowing mli' *Ri»t"""' '
i

'

i^vJ h\ si,iv .ill I-

I Hi sf C ruiiiitil Sircii'' In, it ,iii-irii

>i.is alrvailv well ac\cpK%l h» tan* ami

ihc band adds great itnp'

iIk sck-etions

"The Maki I .1 .
i

. w 1 « as onK pcrfontH-d 1

1

piioi to Dave and Tim KcynoiUs

ucoustk perlormanee imi this album
\ Ik lor ttooten plavs bass on the jam

lung with DMB (.aleier Milch
nan on guitar. If you arc looking

i < I rare Dave song with greiil svHind

miaiiiv. this i» lor you. "Crash.' coiih-s.

'he delight ol the »W< , ol the

'v had 111" idea what Ihe

M. ' \ic t hu ken

H ii'i/ed than
i H»e vet

1 <.4.i. le'Vc'rence

prcvioa»lv

•I'M- imii Ihing

ui lintt Hendrtx and herb, ovei 14

-:'-•- I* alwav a gieat lam all

Much to .^a\ ends ihc

.11 .'n tlu' album, hut starts right

' .1 . ,iikI inti> "AnviMte Seen the

I. h crurKhv- mii- anialiet

I rack Irom the Lriii.li

Mush
"

DMH Willi ni.i : «>

ing no signs oi latigue. .iimui a uwck

belitre Christmas; therelori

"ChriMm*i> Song" was a must Dave

in a hunutrous wav introduce ihe

seing. but his pcrtoimanee remindetl

ine of the "lypieal Siluatiein' encore

rout Lnr ui Afr</ /?<h'A.v disc, Itir its

enu'tiiin and law powei. Ii>i tlic

linale. came "All Alonf ili.

S\aKhu>wei " the siing iiia-i

Hendnx. from the ontiui) vc

Bob l>^^an Ihe r»8x> T
has lakcil the tasM^-; i^ ;.. ^ ..;.- -.
made it iIk'h >.'wn The s^mg itself is a

classic ol out lime, mvi it is n>.

It still perlt>rmed in tfie ligl.

mass popultHis /.nc 111 l'finuiii> inlii

captivates |)MB in theii pinnai K i t

iIk' '41K; the alhtnii dcvs >«reai

lo the stature ol the inu»ie •*•,,.,, ,,,^

spirit of their live shown.

jfurdiise hket Odite @ cme«grluoffl

RESEARCH EXPERIENCE FOR UNDERGRADUATES
MIT HAYSTACK OBSERVATORY

SUMMER 2002

:duofe !K»ence mafhem<flics. er>gineefir>g. ortd compu'

5'e fftviJea to Of^My toi Summer fesoQf

hs#fvrtory in Wesrt^, M

Resufch projects include:

'fKfn atffonofncal studies

* otmosf ysics mve^tigation

r:i««»4r

|1Ji«^10 7JOIO:«r

lOu(C«M|ro1])11ls^«

;4Jirw*'4r

' hofciwf

,

'ot atjra acquisition

K^V|M>1]t7Ji1»1«

2«

train 114tMlMt

l»4ai

tin

11«i11MM(11SM»
|r«iftii«ft]r

'MI4cflir-4>1tJI

!uka*Hwnnt1JI
|«94t7«1*Ji

MMMii>« rm
UtaakrakB (0)111*

11>«14SlJt*«*4>

1 D4' 0>«'vi 'tik:' itl.-.j*'*-' 't Si', >i.' W?(JW*S

T , ;^i-
i

-.h.u; rT.(>' ,- vci' ;^ .- r cin«fiiarlL(oiii

/Stems

The program extends from June 3 to August 9, 2002 and

carries a weekly stipend of $400 00 plus a ftousing

allowance

ittes and students

DOMINO'S PIZZA
WE TAKE THE OFFMME1IST/H«0UT • 2SMI11

M. iMb^ 11 aM %»m CARDS ACCEPTED

m^^il!T^ SHSH CAMPUS MEM. PLAM

545-2096

TM^O fOn TUESDAY
Huv my medium or l«r^ pizz* * |«t •

>«cond pitxa of v^imI or kttrr v«kic

VALIV TUESDAYS ONLY
Delivery and Carry out B«pitts VJl/02 _

.1
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The Hockey East concluded its sec-

ond month of play this weekend with
five teams in the US College Hockey
Online Top 1 5 and three teams in the

top seven. Those three teams (New
Hampshire. Maine and UMass-
l.owell) went a combined 16-4-2 for

the month and each school had one
representative when the conference
named its monthly honorees.

Wildcats winning ways continue
After another week of success,

New Hampshire continued its hot
streak this weekend by dropping top
conference opponents Boston College

and Maine on consecutive nights. The
Wildcats are arguably the hottest team
in the nation, and have ascended all

the way to fourth in USCHO's weekly
poll.

The pair of wins also cemented
UNH's place atop the conference, and
Darren Haydar made his case for the

Hobey Baker Award, going to the

nation's top player, by putting up
three goals (all against BO and four

assists for the weekend. All told, he

notched a point on all but two of the

goals the Wildcats scored this week-

end.

That capped off a phenomenal
November for Haydar, a month dur-

ing which he tallied 1 7 points in eight

games, leading the "Cats to a bl-l
record in the mcmth. That prompted

the conference to name him the Koho
Player of the Month. Haydar put up

three games in which he scored four

points, and won the .MVP award for

the Dodge Dealers Conference

Classic, where host UNH upended

national powers Ohio State and

Denver.

McCormick Continues Sizzling

Sirclch

I hey don"t gel much hotter than

Lowell's Cam MeConniek. TIh.' senior

netminder, who had a 5.10 goals

against average an .8bO save percent

age and a 5-5-2 record last season.

posted his fourth shutout of the year

in a 5-0 win over Linion on

Wednesday night. The win upped his

record to 7-0

for the sea

son, and he

has allowed
only four goals

all year.

His pres-

ence has

helped the

River Hawks
to an impres-

sive 10-2-0

overall record,'

and they now^
stand at sixth

m the nation

in the

USCHO poll*

and fifth in*

the USA,
Today poll,

j.

The combi-,
nation of,

McCormick
*

and a stingy

defense has

kept oppo-
nents from
finding the

goal mouth
for the most

part. as

Lowell has

allowed a

mere 2'i

goals on
the season.

Hockey
Last voted the

Kamloops, British Columbia native

the ITtCH Defensive Player of the

month. In November, he allowed a

total of two goals, beith coming in a '>-

2 victory over Massachusetts, gc"od lor

a 0.4> GAA and a MM save percent

age. He started the season by racking

up ti scoreless streak ol 20'^.2i. a

school record. He aho made 17 saves

in lowell's ^2 win osei HI on

.Saturday night.

Shields a bright surpri!>e fur lkai>

Maine Head Coach lim Whitehead

knc-w he had a talented winget in fir^t

year player

Colin Shields.

What he and

the rest of the

nation now
know is that

Maine has a

goal-scoring

machine. The
Glasgow,
Scotland
native leads

Hockey Bast

and the

nation in

goals, with

13. and
power play

goals, with

seven, on
the young
season.

The Black

Bears went
5-1-1 in

November,
with
Shields
posting
points in

all but one

game.How
important

is Shields

t o

Maine's
success'.'

The one game he

didn't post a point in was the one that

Maine lost, a 5-2 defeat at the hands

of BU,
His ten points in the month result-

ed in the conference naming him

Rookie of the Month this week, fie

beat out fellow first-year players Sean

Collins, who scored I I points for

UMI. and BCs Matti Kahianen. who

went 5- 1 with a .927 save percentage

between the pipes.

He. along with \iko Dimitrakos

tl5 points) and senior goaltender

Mike Morrison, have been pivotal in a

rejuvenated Bear offense that went 5-

1 -
1 in November.

Morrison has been yet another
pleasant surprise fur Whitehead. In a

season where senior starter Matt
Yeats (5,25 GAA, ,869 save pet.) has

struggled mightily, Morrison has
stepped up to the task, allowing less

than two goals per game (1.96) and
turning away over 95 percent of the

shots he has faced. His record stands

at 4- 1 - 1 on the year, as Morrison has

been a fantastic complement to a

high-octane offense that has tended to

show some defensive lapses at times. /
HOCKEY EAST

STANDINGS
CONFERENCE
(OVERALL)

New Hampshire

6-1-2 (9-2-2}

Lowell

6-2-0 (W-2-0)

Boston College

4-^-0(6-5-1)

Providence

4-6-0(6-9-1)

Boston University

3-2-1 (8-3-1)

Maine
3-2-0 (7-5-2)

Northeastern

2-4-1 (7-6-2;

Massachusetts

2-5-0 (6-8-0)

Merrimack

\-b-Q(5-9-0)

UlAlO I INC 1 ' .',
;
- 4».

Thomas Pock is stoned by Mike Morrison, as many Minutemen were, last

Saturday night versus Maine.

mintitewomen
continued from poge 10

25
But Smith sunk two consecutive

treys and MacAulay added another

from three steps beyond the arc

before halfiime. which saw a 58-27

Catamount lead.

Smith started the second half

with her fourth and final three and

sophomore Morgan Brownlcc drilled

an 18-fuuter that extended the UVM
lead to 45-27 and took away any

hope UMass had uf tugging momen-
tum over to its side.

A four-for-four performance
down the stretch by junior Dawn
Cre'vsman gave the co-captain her

season high point total. Cressman

scored 11 of her 15 points in the

final frame.

lunior Nckole Smith played a sea-

son high 24 minutes, a good sign for

the forward who is recovering from

a devastating knee injury that

occurred in the 2UU0 preseason

Smith led the team with 15 points

and nine rebounds, including six on

the offensive end.

lennifer Butler, a preseason All-

Atlantic 10 selection suffered

through foul trouble throughout the

contest. The junior center scored

just five puints while hauhng down
nine rebounds in 26 minutes of

action.

Butler t2-for-4) and Smith (6-for-

12) were the only two UMass players

that shot 50 percent or better from

the field.

The free throw shooting improved

after a woelul perfomtance at lames

Madison last week Ihe

Minutewomcn made twnthirds of

their free throws Sunday

With a road trip down south lu

take on the likes of Memphis and

Arkansas-Little Rock coming up this

weekend and less than a month
before the A- 10 schedule begins, it is

time for the players on this Mar..on

and White squad to reali/e their Hue
potential soon, or face a truly disup

pointing remaiiuler of the *ca»on.

"Nobody's playing up to their

potential.' O'Brien said

"GLASS!"
Yes, he called it.

mintitetnen
continued from page 10

guards Brian Wilson and Ryan
Serravalle, who are averaging 116
and 114 pviints respeetiveU I asj

year, Wilstin and Serravalle combined

for only eight points in iIk- Purple and

While's victory. But besides S/atko.

the Cru.<iaders that hurt UMass in that

game - |osh Sankes i25 points and I 7

rebounds! and |uan Pegue« il5

points) have since graduated fiom

the team that U»*i to Kentucky in the

first round of the NCAA loumament

In order to go 5 0, all I Mass has

to do is shtKii aKnit 40 percent h\>m

the field and take advantage of their

size underneath Six foot I I -inch

Nate I uflvin patrols ihi- paint for Holv

Cross, hut he is onlv a Ireshman and

his inexperience has shown with hi*

5 points and 5 8 rcKninds a game.

"We have tvi rebi>und the hall,'

I appas said "We need to be the

aggrcsson; in the game We mx-d to go

niter the ball hard We need to put

sv>me pressure on their perimetei

guvs. And we need to take contrv>l ol

the game and not be back on out

heels.

-

Look for the Crusaders to pack

themselves in on defense and loree

I Mass to hit its shots, hut Unik lot

the opposite on the other end ol the

Ci>urt. I'he Minutemen will most likely

switch up a lot on delense. aiKl pre*

sure the ball inienselv. as ihcv have

done all \ear

Pelham
Auto Service O
Route 9 at Bekhertown/Amhcrst line

5p9iMMng In ^•pQln mi gg
• VW •Subcn •NifBWi

• Ttyota •NQflda •Mnda
• Aad ether Inperted Con

On the PVTA Bos line • Serving Students Since 1972

PAftA

AeousBie JsoeK

UVEAT

ATLANTfS

UMass Ballroom Dance Club Presents

The Snowflake Bail

Celebrate the end of the semester

by dancing the night awayl

In the Campus Center Auditorium

Wednesday, December 5, 2001

7:00-8:30 Dance Lessons

8:30-Midnight General Dancing

$5 for students

$7 for adults

Refreshments will be served!

No partner or experience necessary

All are welcome!!!

Any Questions? Contact Danielle at 546-1938 or

Drmdancers@aol.com or Rachel at miandell@studentuma88.edu

Visit our website at www.ufn«»».edu/r»o/ballroom
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Free Tickets to

Picasso Commuter

Area Government is

giving away 100

free tickets to the

Umass Theater

Guild show Picasso

at the Lapin Asile

Dec, 6-8 at the

Student Union

Ballroom Just men-

tion thts ad when

you set your ticket

at Tix Unlimited in

the Student Union

GO ON DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE!!!
EXPLORE NEW
PLACES"! INFOR-

MATION SESIONS
WEDNESDAYS OR
THURSDAYS 5:00-

5:45 IN 614 GOOD-
ELL OR CALL
45-5351

•Tfumnn rMiBn

Sub lease a one
bedroom apart-

ment at Cliffs(de.

Dec 1 or Jan 1

.

S650/month every-

thing included.

413-665-6822 or

torresroxanne0yah

oocom

2 Bedroom Apt.

$630/month
665-9316

Great Sublet m
CItffside on busline.

Great location.

Available Jan 1 . Call

Adrena

413-397-0978.

WMTMBnHMIWT

Brandywine Apts.

2 beds available

Jan 1,2002.

Limited supply. Act

now. Call Rental

office 549-0600.

www.brandywine-

apts.com

MfTOraiSMI

'88 Ford CrownVic

Wagon 130Kmi.

good condition

except transmis-

sion, runs well

$2000 w/ new
transmission, $1500

w/out.

413-665-6832

'92 Toyota Tercel

great dependable

transportation. 4

speed low miles

1.800 or B.C. Call

Josy 253-5149

1987 Subaru runs

good 142K$250or

BO call 549-7816

1996 Suzuki

Sidekick JLX

Sport. Just like a

Chevy Tracker. 5

spd. 4X4 loaded 25

mpg asking $4,999

call 549-4506

1985 Honda
Accord. Runs

great $1400 586-

4631

1993 Mazda Mx6
for sale. Call

549-8817

1985 Olds Calais

New Tires 30 mpg
Good Condition

$700.00 O B.O.

413-250-1826

MfTOFMISAU

92Chevy Lumina
Euro, $2800, call

586-1521

91 Subaru Legacy
1 55k Great condi-

tion $2500 253-

4772

Red Dodge Spirit

1993 New brakes,

battery, transmis-

sion, Rachel 549-

4285 $2.200/B.O.

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained. AC, auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

ENIPIOYMENT

Sororities

Clubs * Student
Groups

Earn $1,000-52,000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.

com three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-
fundraiser.com

Medical Billir>g

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7.500

dollars.

800-890-4467

Software

Sales/Telemarketi

ng for economic

forecasting and pol-

icy analysis firm.

Part-time. Contact:

Fred Treyz, CEO,

Regional Economic

Model, Inc., 433

West St.. Amherst,

MA 01002,

fred@remi.com

Japanese
Speaking candi-

dates for software

firm. Contact: Fred

Treyz, CEO,
Regional Economic

Model, Inc., 433

West St., Amherst,

MA 01002.

fred@remi.com

Several P/T Temp,

positions The

Umass Textbook

Annex has several

cashier openings to

work our book buy-

back (Dec. 13-22).

Interested candi-

dates should stop

by the Annex and

fill out an appli-

caion.

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH
INTERVIEWERS

Set your own
schedule (evenings

and weekends).

Paid training. PVTA

accessible; Hadley

location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexi-

ble hours, knowl-

edge of M/Sword,

Excel, M/Smoney a

must, page-maker a

plus, minimum

2year experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto indus-

try preferred, full-

time for right per-

son. E-mail to

info@cbuauto.com

Therapist: FT/PT

to work with six

year old special

needs child.

Training provided

by educational con-

sultants. Warm and

fun personality is a

MUST Fax letter of

intent to 4 13-549-

6282

www.FluidVisions.

com

fORSUf

Refrigerator for

Sale 4.0 cubic foot

Haier Refrigerator

with freezer. Little

more than a year

old and in near per-

fect condition. Has

a can dispenser in

the door and it is

lockable. Asking

price: $100, but

price IS negotiable.

Call Mike at

546-6791

Sega Dreamcast

Game System plus

games + attach-

ments. $450.00 or

O.B.O. 548-9430

mSTRUCTION

1

EMT Class Sphng

2002

www.umass.edu/e
ms For info or

545-1885

MOTORCYCUS

1983 Yamaha
Virago 500, great

bike. $1100 or B.C.,

Call Matt 256-1862

ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom with own
bathroom available

call 253-8915 for

details

1 Room in 2

Bedroom apt.

located in boulders

on bus route call

mike 253-091

1

Room Available for

Jan. 1^*. walking

distance to cam-

pus. Call Lauren

549-3492 or

lkendzie@student.u

mass.edu

SERVICES

Legal Questions?

The Student Legal

Services Office

offers free legal

assistance to

UMass fee-paying

students. Contact

us at 922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

ROOMIUTl WMfTEO

Spacious 2 t>ed-

room apartment

Boulders. One

roommate needed

call 413-256-3885

ask Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in 3BR

Puffton Apt.

Heat/Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthnght of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

Bus Trip to New
York Commuter

Area Government

presents its bus trip

to NYC. Leaving

HaigisMallat 10

AM on Wed Dec. 5

and returning the

same night. A limit-

ed numt)er of tick-

ets to The Daily

Show with Jon

Stewart are avail-

able on a first

come/first served

t)asis. $5 for com-

muters $10 for oth-

ers. Sign up at the

off-campus housing

office Student

Union 428.

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun &

Jamaica From

$389! Air, Hotel,

Free Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning

Company! Group

Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island, Cancun and

Jamaica from $459.

Air. Hotel. Transfers,

Parties and More!

Organize small

group - earn FREE

trips plus commis-

sions! Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hiring Campus
Reps. 1 -800-234-

7007 endlesssum-

mertours.com

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &

Sail From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas

$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel .co

m 1 -800-678-6386

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599,

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre

akGiri com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw party

like a rockstar and

with real MTV
STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre

akGiri.com
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-THAT wfes;

STIU A
LITTLE

PiNfe F(ZI^ TOIlt-T mtW.

\MaL,lNWSTSA>V'
TUIS FRA^RAKJCe
WES WA\/t. A
^ CW?TMnJ J& Kie

Got PuHy By Darby Conley

- • Why

Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

i [
WhN X' /ALWAYS >\AVt tC

I \ ?R0&Ltr.6ETT.NGlNT0

I.

tm£ Ma'.DA> nooc>?,

Vi

^^NOW...
SOMe CARaS

HIM LP.. .TED?

I

T^^^
,.^ ^, THAT'S ^

duooLn/ cgNTHic/r.
A.ND t«'S A IT lOfmy
RElN^eER/ PISRE&AH^S
AfVPlT'S -[-^ AVIAN

HISNOSPA fOLKlOm
TRA&mOft...

AHO...

.NOBOD> «5£ SEEMS TO SUPPtR ^
/ROTi A LACK Of •Ol'.D'A^ .5hEER^^
O / ...THE fACT THAT \
Bricks piy ABOUT
\AS Ueu AS RtlNOBEfte

Heads Up! By Mike Kulak Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

Ho M»m «ip' ' "> nwiungooi

oowc

/ \

COOD COODCOO^

Wnm« block, eh"

/
Vcak tSifIt)

/

C003 cooO coo

9

\J O Xj

l«K»ldlK>1)U

raaMsfflwiid

cooocoobc^^

Nigkbrow By Aoron Eppy

How's It going^

(

Our gueat star for tomorrow
IS sick Wr need a

replacrment

How about John C*r»dy'

I He's busy

Why ck> we even
fjeed guest stars'?

For the r»ungs
We cant sustain this

thing on our own

Volley of the Si|wirroU By Comrad X

'a
"- H

'VU tl , i.'-i

I

J

"Lr

COk*

q ri v^ |«^y»

»»»»ti''»'i »«A»t »it»».,', to«t.K

TV*ij »r». tta m«LK -Ml

on u. A< so, a... « %*\Jr%

^

<.

.

er, u.-^, *w»f * .. >^l-

X ^.•wteD n«..«c V^-'d < X
-1 '« rVj. K -* of ^t '% i-'*

„.»_ l»H, f^t

r'''"a"^1-

C^ 0*.

* €>!' t Ho l>iAy

<»^ Call me old-fashioned, but I think I should at

least know the guy's last name before I have sex

with him. "
-Corey Hessinger

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HlC.H: »S

low: 41

Wednesday

HIGH: .8

low: 42

Thursday

1?
High: S8

low: »S

Horoscope;
Slioop By Arfhur Poor

Sagittarius (Nov 22 -

Dec 21) W atch i»ul lor

inicrstcllar pothic hip-

pic dlKMIl. It ct)uld he

conlagiouN. nainn din\

hippies!

Capricorn (Dec 22 -

Ian N) - Grandnia ^ot

run over by a reindeer.

Watch out for runa\\a>

toboggans.

Aquarius (|an 20 I eh

18) - Need help with

your "laundrN?" Call

Lizzy. She'll put the

spin in your cycle.

Pisces (Feh 1*^ - March

20) - Back h> popular

demand: \ou are a god

walking amongst men.

Aries (March 21 - April

im - Watch out for

hiack squirrels hearing

gifts. It could he the

head i»f a grav squirrel.

Taurus (April 20 - May
20) Heads Up! No,

not the comic >ou twit!

Watch out for falling

anvils!

Gemini (May 21 • June

20) - Shouldn't >ou

have been separated at

birth, you freaks?

Cancer (|une 21 - luly

22) - Voure a Cancer?

Dc YOU

qjcte cf

tfie danjj?

beams

ACROSS
1 ObKuit
SRiM
9 Armed
i3S»mlK
14 Owfigtit's nvai

16Bw*rupt
iTSrgnofllw

fulurt

18 Yogurt choice

19 Con

20 Foundation

21 SwaiTip

23 Banged up

TTweueeiUi

26 WmerMofmon
27 (Micull tune

30 Charxfer genre

34 Wilrflower

35 Tresses

36 Bog

37JFKinto

38 Pours

39 Auto

40 Singer Turner

42 Sooal insects

43 Verse makers

45 Tiny bubbles

47 Command
48 Snow boots

49 Paper toy

50 RiceiM(nalMi

53 Dawi goddts*

54 Tardy

S6Ganceor
Ferrara

59 -vmer Stan

6tLaa««aiil

62Fahofgan
miniwmm

64 0aniypMiry

K Elednctah

66 Ladystite

67 Mats home

DOWN
1 So-ttdassc.

•ah The'

2 TypeolbMn

3 Hawaiian

stinQS

4Br«aksa
promise

5 Laiysh amount

6 Is between |obs

7 Custtfd

8 — chi martial

an

9Sku«
10 Famty rrwhber

11 Smal amount

12 WrAarBagnoU

15 Not alfresco

23TemMnele

25 Opposing vole

26 Addswaiet

27 "Golden Boy"

playwnght

28Mathleflm

29Pnnce
Wifcam's mom

SOPosftiones

action

31 Mo«e pleasant

That sucks.

Leo (luly 23 - Aug 22)

- We're tired of listen-

ing to \our roar, shut-

up!

Virgo (Aug 2> - Sept

22) - lust when you

thing you "re out. lhe>

pull you back in.

Libra (Sept 23 - Oct
22) - l.o<.)king for some

hot fun? Try the

Barlletl basement bath-

rooms.

Scorpio (Oct 23 - Nov
21)- What does would

you like fries with

that?' really mean?

PfKVIOUS PUZZLE SavED

L AVAHFR ANCBADZE
OL I nBrodeoBtour
B E A d|0 L D E n|0 S L

LAVAI
OL I n|_

B E A olio
ECl I PSra
ARMO'

'

THAN
T I C
I NA
COW POK

ABE
Ml DR I B

u't'e'sIawa
ne'moIcor
gr' I nbk'en

utesIawardIi oe

a

ne'moIcor A lIcoa l

GR TnBk'E N N yBe RNE

N CB A D Z E

E oBt our
1n|o S L

COL EUS
EE lHI

EARSHOT
a'lI|e K E

PS^WAN
EEPS

AD D I E

^ 'HI
L L FOLD

RDIi OE A

A lIc A L

N yIe R N E

10 tw Onoi UnMFMuraSvntoM

32 Teed oft

33Cona9e
35 Rounds o(

applause

38 Disordetty and

noisy

41 Dismays

43FunY
companion

44 Leopard

cousins

46 Was on a |u«y

47 Depnvsot

weapons

4t town country

SOMagante
pan

51 NYC theater

award

52Contidein

S3 Long-active

volcano

55 Calcutta

nanny

56 Poop out

57 Blues smgar

James

60 Flee hastily

Today's D.C. M«nw

Though his

costume for

the opening

night of The lofil

of the Rings wovto

was a big hit with

the Science Fiction \

I

Society, Adam was
unlmowingiy

guaranteeing

himself no sex

for the next six

and a haif years...

1 '? 3 4

13

17 *

20

i- "

LUNCH

Macaroni & Cheese
(vegetarian)

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian)

Sesame Noodles with Pea

Pods
(vegan)

DINNER

Seasoned Roast Pork

General Tso Chicken

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan) (W Basics)

Jamaican 3-Beans

(vegan)

T<Hia\'s S til It

Night Editor

Photo Technicion

Copy Editor

Production Supervisor

Piodoction StoH
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West Coast waters unfriendly
i>*«*

Water Polo drops

two m Final Four
By Andrew Merritt

Collegian SiQ'^

\s 1 1 . I

,1111c puuniig

Stanford

UMass

L-M

UMass
\C \A t h.iinpiunxhips

talil.

ITic Minuion

down. Ill .1 pl.itc

lu liiin.

I he Mast-achu*

pulo ioain tin-

i-hcil ii- -t.i^nn

lu^in^ a pair of

g u 111 c -

held in I'

the

n)u(i;h.

"I am vci> pleaded with iho »ca>>>'Ti ili.ii

\\ i.- had. W'c *heiv^cd |SulUldii\| uluii

I \Ki-» vvalcr ptijo i» all ahout
"

1 he Minulcnici) \\eic able tu suKe ih,

MaiiKud dclcnsc with goals from >enii'i

\dam \tuiire. Mike folev. fvan I ui/. an

junitn lu><lin Mmiek. eaeh \%ith one upii ^

MiHiie al^o contributed an a--'i-i

(K'we\et. Slantuid - powerlul ollen^c

prosed III be lix> much for the MinuieiiK n.

a> the taidinal reeci\i'd ihrec lallie'< Inm
junior left \e*milh. as well as two from

freshman lony A/e\edo. uhi> has been

the Clown jewel ol the Sianfi>rd otlcn«ive

ihi-" sea>on ,\/e\edo aUo recei\ed the

Most \aluable I'laver award for the iitur

n.iiiieni

2»
ami I

S.il

inid !

pla\

•^lii«

Wh.l.
tuiu

p!..

I .11.

with los>.c'<

and d>. Ici

• w a » >i 1 1

1

M Itie Slant

,il

I 1 >.l I .11 ilii'.al

III liU'

1 ,4 . . . •.,.!. the

\.crs \. ili.i' u I 1 nl<. 1

Ii .nut

1 Nip

1 1^

1 i

in.. I;' 11 . • \hc

S 4

I.' ,
"1 1 worth liaU

, ,,,. 1 . (1* afler the

iK

Said \ an J

plaved great

and wc ju>t laii

Munlord
a^ lhl>- 1-

.>uKh l>

c I j- h t h

(. atdinat I .

,ii lov Xnge

\^ I ill mat. h

11 a^ .1

W .

11 illiifU.ll.l

' iiin^'lim,

w lu^ >s

lie ad,
., i lU ol ( ..

ov Angeic". 8 1 in the lillc i

I he Maiiion and White's scu^im

..nil iheie. however ll ^lill had on

. .nie^! lor the \ear, the third pla^

Willi I oMda-Marvmount Howe^
Miiiuienien were essential'

I 111 bcginnin)!. and \o-< ' '

Showing sunie sigi

'.' .iliaiit ctf..M

previous day, the .Minutcnien weakened on

the ilefenslve front, and VanderWall was
i.nl\ able to make seven saves on 21 shots.

(ol an uncharacteristically mediocre .3'5'S

.i\t percentage.

I think lour being tiredl was more
mI." loley said. "We're always prettx

. to play, we've been training all sea

i.ii lo gel to this game. We played a lot

harder against Stanford and when we
v.iiuc I'lii lor I.MLJ. they came out harder

lil.Ui u--.

"

I Mass received goals from loley. l.ut/.

Moore, and fellow senior Carlos Ramus.
\*ho also set up Foley's tally, but junior

I oyola goalkeeper Kevin Paulsen was able

to keep itu- Minutemen at bay throughout

\h. 1 1 lowing unly six goals on 16

-ll.

i I iit'h disappointed at their lack of

this weekend, the Minutemen
i upbeat about their season as a

.^ lenth consecutive 20-win effort

ini

•''\ pioud of our team." said

'. Ii,i\er "We did come out a

hide il.ii udas and it was unfortunate that

tiad It' end our sea'>on. But all in all.

. have to look at the perspective of the

.a«on and we did win hasternsi

in, and it was a great experience

i>ut here a> alwayo.

van I look at the whole season by

game. The whole season and our

iu-er<- have been a success."

i',^^

A'

**,V*

^W

Senior Adam Moore and the Mdssd<husetts men'v water polo team ended

fourth t)e4t team in th«^ ( ountry

their ^edion as the

Cross-ing out old habits
!

Minutewomen s

UMass, Holy Cross
,

StrUgglcS COntinUC
have both changed
By Erk Sodw tlrewi

Coi*9KjnStal

CtlMD UNC/COlLlCtAN

Raheim Lamb, who has played well at small forward, and the UMass men's hoop team could go to 5-0

tonight with a win over Holy Cross.

It IS a play that nti^toc no one ftmnnKT^
liut It i« one that *rp««t» \mt yew's versKm

ot the Massaehuvfit* men's h«^urtbrit team

Inmi the present Minutemen.

Karly in the second half of laM year *

game ver»us Holv Cru»«, former I Mas*
shooting guard Monty Mack had the ball

stolen frvmi him at half coun But instead of

hustling hack to in arxl make a play on the

Kill. Mack iust stin»| there, shaking his tviid

as the Crusader* siinvencd vm the other end.

It was thai lazirK^s that kd to I loK C naw'

tdtal IS S second stan/a rtin and its 7M t»5

upset of the Minutemen - which handed

L Mas* It* first-ever loss at Worcester's
i

Centrum Centre and more ini(>«»rt«nily. >

proved the irrrgularity of last ywir'* i i I i

-.(uad

Thingjt are differvni this yew. W ell ^ t.u

I asi year's team mi»»t likclv wi»uldn t

have wi>n this vcar's Nov. 16 ganu- versus

.'Vrkansas-I itile Rock, in which the

Minutemen overcame a 10 point Inifan haH-

iiiiK lead to win tife-M) .And last vcar's team

most likely wtMildn't have pulled out this

vear's ^klv. 27 punc ^lainsi Oregon (62 Wt
and Saturday's gaitie at \orth C'amlirui State

(t>'*62) K»lh gannrs in which I Mass h.ul t..

hold on lo win in the final minutes

Tile reason* for change could be many
things The new coach. The new last The

mw offense But that dt*-sn't matter W hat i*

iinponant is the fact that LMass has shown

consistency. The Minutemen could have easi-

ly folded to I ittk Rock (like they did to Ikilv

Cross last veari when the Trnjans went up

I U. especially with the game being their tirsi

of the season And they could have given up

all hope last weekend in Raleigh when the

Wolfpack tied the game up early in the see-

ond half, thanks in part to its fuiUuurt piw-

sure, arxl sent its lO.OOO-plus fans into fren-

/\.

But they didn't

"That was the first time wx- played «hik-

one who really pressured us that much." said

coach Steve lappas. whose squad turned the

ball over 1 8 times to States pressure, fnit

negated those mistakes with its inil-shociting

and out-rebounding of the Pack. "So hopeful-

ly we leam from that, and not turn the hall

over as much next lime."

Those are the essentials, so tar

Tonight at the Mullins Center. Amherst

will get its first look at undefeated LMass (4-

01 since its tib-'i'^ defeat of Marist back on

Nov 24. Welcoming Holy Cross (2^t to the

neighborhiKxl. the Minutemen will knik to

avenge its |t>«is to the Crusaders a year ago.

trying not to overlook them with games
against No. 1 5 Bostcrn College and L'Conn

slated in the next seven days

"After what happened last year, they can't

be looking past these guys." said lappas.

who is just the third first-year coach in

L'Mass history to begin a season 4-0. "I can

see a look in their eyes that they're deter-

mined."

The Crusaders are led by Tim Szatko. the

Patriot League's preseason Player of the

\'ear. who is averaging 10.2 points a game -

just three under the number he put up versus

UMass last year.

He is joined in the starting lineup by

Turn fo MINUTEMtN. page 7

By Jim Pignatiello

CoHe.,

m
\

team s manual p>

Vermont
UMass 51

I" Ulll- .1- 1

It* WOOH
>l.

r.s Lfhhv

Highlighted In ail tstt-C pcflitl

iti.HKi 1 1. Hi the field b\ trcshm.in

K. (in and •

Mrtbcr . ,.vv..

icn simply tcmldn
iiic Call i.i drop with a '»0 pitvcin

[n'rlftiiiiioce from the lioUl

. open >i -.iiiu

itiit vei "i,;hi

'
I l!i u n '.

Night lot the •

defeated the N!

ba»ke''

and len Via*. Aulav combined lo go

7-for lU from the three point line

f«»r 27 puint* lo lead LVM lu vklo'

ry Smith M.nred H of h- • '>- "—

-

in the first half whii

dished out five «*si«i-

meni her nine |x>ints,

C)pen Uu>k» and ca-v iav«ip«

didn I fall Iki thi M.itiH'H anJ W hil>.

ihrvHighoi.

trailed the s ai.iiinuiM- iin. ^^m i

way.
"We've gi'l a . • ids iu*l

Utssing the ball at !> in pi»si-

tions where |wiih[ a Imle bit of dis-

cipline it would have hecn a bas-

ket." Mead Coach Utanic O'Brien
said

am .il»,

m.i I hi

1 I

unts. mi me t»ihet

Iv 4S percent from

the fiekl and H) percent from three

point land behind Siuitli and
MacAuJay* »harp «htH»ting

"' "V are a great shiioiing icam
>vc tuen for a long litne."

i -fhev '

'

h

iheir oil k

when FKm» Pegtws was Ml with no
pushing options while standing
behind the ihree point line The
(unior set herself and drilled the

three to vUt ihe \ ennoni lead to 25-

" • MtNUTfWOMfN 1 >.)^ 7

CEMIO I INC/rOI KCMN

Ebony Pegues and the UMass women's hoop leam are struggling early

this season.

Creed. How
many times can

we picture them

in today's paper?

Turn to Arts for

the answer.

UMass
hcxjps came
back to earth

with a 67-56

loss to Holy

Cross last

night. Get

the bad
news in

S|X)rts.
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Amherst goes to the birds Jhally, Media Ed. collaborate on
film about portrayal of Muslims
By Elizabeth Pariseau

Colltxjian Slatt

iCOTT (UMMOCi «tOllK.iv,

Robins, Cee» and Nuthatches are all part of the fun of bird watching.

Hampshire Bird Club ready for action

iy Jmm GrMnspon
CoNagion Staff

For ihtMC members uf the community that ccnild tell

vou cxaclK what a Yellow -billed Cuckoo or a Common
Nighihawk looks like, the Hampshire Bird Club met

last Monday in order to discuss upcoming event* and

lo watch a slide presentation

"This is the imly lime of the year (the meeting | is

this informal." president of the club and retired

Lniver«iiv of Massachusetts emplovee Mary Alice

Wilson said. "Lsually we have a speaker, sometimes

from inside the club and stmietimes IrcHii v.>utside. vsho

gives a formal presentalion
"

At the beginning of the nieeiinj,', ihi' vluh otgani/ers

went over upcoming events mu-i notably the

Chrisima* Bird Ctiunt that will K- taking place in a few

weeks.

For ihe Chrisima* Count birdwatihers scour the

area and count everv bird they can find These bird*

are then recorded, and the results are eompared with

what other birders saw in their respeviive geographn.al

areas.

This event i* open to beginner and expert bud
watchers alike, and ihete is iki designated lime limit on

how long a person needs lo ob«crvc for. Birdfeeders

are alssi fair game so ii is not even necessarv to leave

ihe comfort of your own home in order to participate.

What makes the Christmas Bird Cs»unt especially

appealing this year, is that it is an irruption vear lor

finches ihal usually spend the winter in Canada
Common Redpolls. Pme Siskins, Kvening and Pine

C'.rosbeaks, Bohemian Waxwings and even K»th spcues

ol srosshill can all be expected in large numbers

Ihese rarities should combine with the normal win

ler bird* of Massachusetts to add up to a great d.iv. in

temis k>f species rc"corded.
" fhis lime o\ year, sea dusk» i>n the ^.m^i i^|h>.i.iIK

at Plum Island and Cape V"" .I'l ib' "i.nn .iin.Kiuin.

W ilstin said,

Next, ihe migration lepoii vsas n-ieii. jiuJ u was

nciled that nianv rare species have been recently cchii-

iurri fc rxTgeJ

The Radical Student Union contin-

ued its series of video screenings last

night in the Campus Center with a

presentation titled "Kdward Said on

Orientalism."

The video, narrated by University

of .Massachusetts Communication^
professor Sut Ihallv, and created hv

the LMass Media Lducation

foundation, discussed the perceptions

held by Kuropean and Western civi

lizations ahout -Xiubs and the Middle

fast

According lo RSL member and

senior Neuroscience major Arthur

Seelig. though the video presentations

have been timely in the w;ike ol the

Sept. 1 1 attacks, addressing the issues

raisc-d by Sept. 1 1 have not been the

sole locus oi the video series, which

has been in planned since last spring.

"Septemiier I I put ceiiuin issues

into U>cus that maybe haven't been

there before, although the series has

remained the same." Sec-lig said. "Bui

the RSL IS an organization which
works on several different Ironis. The
first step in our actiein is always the

education of the public in general in

order lo draw' people intv* organized

action."

Said, a Palestinian Xnterican schol-

ar, has wriiten several influential and

vontniversial bcvks. the most famous

ol which is titled Oriinialism

According to Ihally in his introduc-

tory narraliiin on the video.

"Oneniuli^m asks, how do we come
lo understand people whii arc

strangers, wtni locik different from us,

because of the color of their skin?

Orientalism las a theory | is a Ic-ns we
use to make people from the Middle

fast look different and threatening."

According to Said, "there is a

rcpertoiy oi images ihai is us«.-d again

af>d again lo portray Onenial people -

the sensual wcunan. the East a» a m>»-

tertous place full of magic and rmm-
«ters it has very little ti. lUi with

what anyone had seen who'd asiuallv

fx-en there

Ihese images perpetuate the

Western theory that the Orient i*

always the sannr. as if the Fast didn'i

devekip Its an image outside o< his-

tory." Said comiiKmled.

"This nK*ans that all people in the

Arab world are kn'ked ai in this S4tme

negative light." Said remarked,
"whkh takes awav (rimi the humanitv

and dignitv ot ihi««e in the Middle

Last who are leading normal and

decent lives."

lelevision and movies, according

to Said, "portray Muslims as members

of a lesser breed who only under

stands the use of force. The idea is

that unless you give them a bloody

nose, they wont understand. N ou

know, you can't talk reason with

these people."

In support of these ideas, video

montages that contained clips from

news sources as well as Irom other

pop-culture references such as

Disney's Aladdin, were plaved

throughout the video.

he claimed. "We
victims uf the vie-

ued. where this branch of Orientalism

extends to ihe Palestinian/Israeli con-

flict is of parliculiir importance to

him.

"Palestine is being asked to pay

the price tor what happened to the

lews in furope.

have become the

tims."

Still, lie said, "we have another

vision. A visicm of coexistence. The
greatest goal is to transform identity

so that it includes the other without

suppressing diflerences.

"The idea that we must protect

and defend ourselves from the infil-

The Radiral Student linion continues to stK>w variom docurrw^tari^s to

offer different opinions on campus

Said also remarked that Arabs

themselves may have played a rcJe in

the formation of Western altitudes

toward them. "Many Arab countries

are dielalorships that are in dcM'

need ol I S and foreign iiatnn
,

he said "lliey're mil about to critisize

the L S.. and so. in mn mounting a

critique of this. Arabs have allowed

themselves lu be a part ol this »y««

lem."

Where Orientalism applies lo

Islam is where politics bcvome diffi-

vult S.iid observed. And. he cimiin-

traliun and inlcviion bv the other. I

think, is the most dangervnis idea of

the twentieth and eailv iwenty-firw

centuries." he said

Ihally had the final word on the

video, summarizing Said s point c»f

view and it* relation lo worUI politics

'Because of the complex and bloody

history of the Middle Fast." he said,

"the Israeli/Palesiinian conflid is for

Said ihe ie*t case for wluthet we tan

live in peace with our diffeieiKcs. or

whether we will alwavs live at war. in

fear and kiathing ol ime .iiuiihci

Flags , violence among
topics tackled by SGA
iy Krnlin Sinwtbury
CowaQian SiLat

With onlv a few days to cod off. memKrrs uf the Student dov eminent

Association will convene tonight to discu*s ihc everso-tontroversial flag

motion.

The motion that drew eontroversv when brought before the Senate last

spring ha* once again been raised from its grave bv Senator- this year. The

msitiiMi asks for the State of Massachuselis ,iihI Xtnencan flags to K- present at

every SCi.A Senate meeting.

"The motion was tabled at last week's Senate nic-eting due to the Oiversitv

Committee's request to review the nunion prior to it being voted on by the

Senate While discussing the mtHion at the l>iversiiy Committee's meeting on

Nov. 29, a physical fight occurred Ktween former Senator Pat OeCourcv and

Turn to SGA (>oye3

Liquor law violations hot ticket for UMPD
By Alicia Upono
Collsgion Staff

scon ELDRIOCI ll/COlllOIAN

The SGA is debating issues about the Massachusetts and United States

flags at their meetings.

Ihe L niversitv of Massachusetts

Police neparinieni arrested three

students for liquor law violations

and responded lo reports i.f several

injured students, ending a week that

included reports of rape and larceny

last weekend.

Two of the liquor law violation

arre*ls Itnik place at the Hole, park

ing lot ^0 west of Patterson and |ohn

Uuincy Adams Halls. Michael

Meisner of Lpton. Mass. was arrest-

ed on friday. Nov >0 at 7:i7 p m.

An oflicer on duty saw Meisner han-

dling beer and requested identifica-

titm. It was found ihat the student

was l«)-vears-old. iind vvas charged

with transporting .in. I
ni'sscssing

liquor under 21 vear^

The following nigln .^^lU C.elin

of Saugus. was spotted at the Hole

by a plainclothes oflicer at 7; ^8 p.m.

lie was seen taking a ^0-pack of

beer from his truck and placing it

into a black hockey bag. I ike

Meisner. he was also m-years-old

and charged with the same violation.

Approximately an hour later an

officer on routine patrol witnessed

Brian Rice ol Acton, Mass.. set two

12-packs of beer on the sidewalk in

front of Mnckimmie Hall L pon
questioning: he produced a fake

California driver's license and was

charged with possession of liquor as

well as use of a false license. He was

also m-years-old.

Another liquor law violation

occurred at the Hole on Sunday.

Dec. 2. Two males allegedly han

dling alcohol appeared underage but

were not students. The olficer issued

trespass notices, dumped the liquor

and told the boys to leave campus.

"People should know alcohol

enforcement is a priority for us."

LIMPD Spokesman |im Lyons said.

"It should be obvious bv the number

of arrests we make."

A fight between the ninth and

tenth floors of |ohn Adams I fall was

called in at 2 17 am on Saturday.

IXs;. I. fourteen people were lisled

as participants and/or witnesses of

the fight, i>ne i>f whom infortTK'd the

responding officers of two male resi-

dents who had minor face injuries

One of these males was transported

to Cooley Dickinson Hospital and

none of the fourteen individuals

involved pressed charges.

Both assault and battery reports

came on Sunday morning. The first.

at >:IM am in Mackimmie Hall, an

intoxicated resident threw a bottle

down the hall, which hit a female

resident on the shoulder. The female

resident opted not tk' press charges

and housing was ciinsidering evicting

the individual for being a threat to

the fliHir

Six minutes later, a male subject

was found lying on the ground near

ihe \ isitor's Center and had visible

face injuries Witnesses said he was

attacked bv a large luiiiibei sit males

who were chasing him down
Massachusetts Avenue Subiect

refused to identify the group, why

they were chasing him. where he was

coming fnmi and also relused med-

ical assistance He left the si.ene with

his friends.

A rape report reachc*d the L MPD
on Monday. Nov. 2b when u female

Turn ti UMPO i :i^ -3

SCOTT lir)lll[>r.f II IOIIIC.IAN

Emergency vehicles were out in full force this past week, keeping up with the many incidents around campus
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Quitmml
FILMS

( \/ ».SS The GuKluiiic

\l WA/liitt'inatiunal C'uulu^ will

piL'^cni the lilm On Oricntiili'>iii on
riaiiMliiy. IXv b. ut 7:IK) p.m. in ihc

Piii^ I'oiij.' Riumi 1)1 t'riiiiiplun

IXimi. Itii.- film illusiiulo the ihfu-

iic- III notcil atiidcmic KiKvaril Suid.

IK- lllin vsill K- ktlluwed h\ discu^

siuii and a social cveni.

WnUKSI Bi)i)j!ic l>usMi

l'ri)duclion> will present Hionx
Iccn^ and Iheii Slorics at HXK) p.m.

i)ii trida>. Dee. 7. in Amlu-ist

C'lillcgc'^ Siirn Auditurium. I i>:lii

\oun^' lilmmakers will screen "•hi.ni

nanaliNe film- thai thev shirt, wiuie

and directed in alliliation with ihc

tlhetlK lilm Schv)cil. located in the

Soulli Uri>n\ nei>'hK)rhi)ud ol New
N>>rk \i) inloniiation session on I he

Cihetto I ilni SchcHil and a catered

reception will liijlow the screening.

'Ihi"- esent i^ live

\U)l \l IIOI )1>KI. Pedio
Miiiodosat^ lilm I a I lor de mi

Secielo I I he I lower ol \|> Secret)

will Iv broadcast on lue»da\. Oec.

1 1 at 7:0l> in rtHiin 101 ol i)wighi

Mall. I"his e\ent. part ol the Spanish

I ilm .Seric-*. i" tree

I \l l.N.s \llc- \\ lid t.ut

jl verMhin^' V\ill Be- line|. an Alro-

Cicrman lesbian screwball co«t«ed>.

Will be bruttdcasi ul 7:>0 p.m. on
rue*da\. IVv M. in riK>m 221 ot

Herlei Mall

P^KIOKMANCtS

M///// I illuin Mellman^ pU IIh.'

Children's Moui will he- ix-rloniK-d at

Sntith Collej;e - M.illie I laiia>.'an

ITieaier 4Jn \Vedne<-da\. IVc. i. at

K.U) pni llw plav will alvo hi' per

iorineil on rhui'>dav. Iridu\. and

Suturkn al>oal8U> Mw tlwalei i-

located in Smith^ Mendtnhall
IVrloni(in(! \n» Center IK'pUiv is a

drama about a '>pitelul child who.

an^r\ with the auihv>iitie« at hei

irirU -^.h**"!. •H.x'k* revcti^e b\ ilaiiii

inv" ti' (ia\v e\ukiKe that iht- head

ini-liv^'-e^ are lesbians.

( \l \SS The Dayton Contempoiat>

Dance C'onipan\ & ITie Dirtv Dozen
Brasv Hand will perlonii "When the

Spirit Moves" on ThursdaN. Dec. b at

7;i() p.m.. in the I ine Arts tenter

tonceit Mall. The esent will com-
bine New Orleans brass band yd//

music and conieiiiporur> modern
dance. Call 545-251 1 lor tickets.

Willi RSI Dann> Mochs pla\

Some ol the People will be per-

loiined at Amhei^t College's

I \|viimental I heater on Ihursdas.

Dec t>. I iida>. Dcv. 7. and Saturday.

IVc S. at ><:00 p in. Amherst student

Kemaid Hygirtt will perl»'nn excerpt"-

from Moch's "Some o\ the People"

and "lails. Mospital^ and Mip Mop
"

Ihc one-person ^how teature^ New
>oik Cits's rich oral liadition*

BiiiokUn Polish, Puerto Rican

I nglish. Black .American sticvt talk,

jamaic.in piitois and Mip flop all get

llipix-d and lleved center ^tage. Ihi^

esent i^ liee. biM reservations are

-ugge-ted Call 542 2277 tor ticket^.

The I \|vriniental (heater i^ located

in kiib\ Ihe.itei Building.

// WII'SIIIKI The Rania khalil

Show, leaturing Kgyptian multi-

media pc'rloimance art. will be held

at Mamp»hire College'* main dance

vtudio on Iridav. Dec. 7. at 8:011

p.m. Tickets are $5, S > tor studciit*

I \I\SS The Black Student I niiHi

will host .Ml that la// on MiHidaN.

Dii 10, Irom t> 50 pin to I I 00

p in. in the C aiiipu* Center

\uditi>rium Ihc esent will include

ringing, poetry, and »oul lood

I ickeis UK $5. and can he purchased

troin liv Cnliinilcd.

I \I\SS Students li* a Kriv Tihc-t

will present libetan Culture and

Dance \ I, ice Perlorinance ol

lihetan Mu»ic on SKunlas. IVc. 10.

at 7:00 p.m in rimm lot ul ihc

Campus C enler.

RFI ir.ioi s

AMIIHRSI Amherst College will

be hosting a Miliel Ihinukkah
l-estival at Alumni Mouse on
Wednesday, Dec, 5 trom b:00 to

i<:00 p.m. Ihe festival will feature

games and novelty Ixioths hostc-d by

students, f ikxI will be served, from

KiOO to I0:U0 p.m., a Mannukah
party will he held, featuring Amherst

acappella groups, Kle/mer music and

traditional Manukkah latkes and

other food. Both events are free.

SMini A Mannukah paiiy lor the

live College communits will be held

at Smith College > Das is Ballroom

on Ihuisday, Dec. b. at 8:00 p.m.

"his event is free.

( MASS - "Light the Vlenoiah" will

he held on the front lawn of Miliel

Mou'-e at 8:50 p.m. on Sunday, IVc.

^, and at 5:00 p.m. lui the following

Monday, lue^das, Wednesday, and

I'hursday It will also be- held at 5:50

p.m. on Thursday, at 5:50 p.m. on

I ridav, and 5:00 p ni. on Sunday.

/ \/ CS.S Miliel Mou-e will hoM
latke making on Sundav. Dec. ^ at

2:00 p.m. ihe latke making is in

preparation for the |ewi>h Student

Lnion's party jsee Klow tor more

inlomiationj

( KIASS - Wk lewish Student Union

will fx- hosting a Mannukah Party at

Atlantis on SuinJas. IVc ^. at ^:5Ct

p.m. Tickets are S5 at the dooi

Participants must be 18 oi over, and

base identiliiaiion. Information lor

this event can he lound at

http://www geocities.tom/jsuparts.

Atlantis js UN.aied at 41 Bullwuud

Walk. AinlieiNt

( MASS Miliel Ik-use will attempt

to break a world rcvord b> Ixjilding a

5(>-ltKit-tall candle on Wednesdav.

IV-c 12. starting at ^:0O p.m Mn in

iIk- fun'

I.CCTLIRKS/DISCLSSION

( MASS - Alisha Clarke, a Phi) stu

dent in Sociology at L Mass, will

tk-liver a leilure "Wlv Cari-s -XKhii

a Tew Trans

People'.'" at

12:50 on

I h u r s d a y

,

Dec, b, in

looms 404-8

of the

C a m pus
Center, The

speaker will

look at the

s ) m b o I i «.

positioning

of transgen-

derism in the

key discours-

es of medicali/ation. leminist theory,

and the queer iheoiv to understand

the reason and need lor a tiansgen

der theors. This event, part of the

Stonewall Centers I.GBT Studies

l.unch Texture Series, is tree.

UMASS - Speak Lp!, a health work

shop b\ women, lor women, will Ix-

held in the basement ol Mary I.von

Dorm on Thursday. IXv. 6 at 7:00

p.m. Mars I sun is located in

Northeast.

\MHI RSI Author Tom Hayden
will read from is latest book. Irish

On the Inside, at lood Tor ITiought

Books on IliuiMiav. IX-c, b. at 7:00

p.m. I'he bookshop is located at lOb

North Pleasant Street

( MASS - The Women of Color
Leadership Network will presi-ni Se\

Talks With Kassia Ringell at 7:50

p.m. on ITiursdas, IVc. b. in room
205 of Wilder Mall. Ibis event

promises conversations about sc\.

gender. prcTerence aixl wisdom.

I MASS A lorum. titled. "The
Impact of September 1 1 and the

Afghan War on the Cilobal

Iconomy" will he hekJ in room 124

ot Masbrouck Mall on Thursdav,

IVc b. at 7:50 p. in Thi' cscnt is

Ircv and open to tfx' publn.

\/()( \/ IH)I )l)kl Matttlde

Schmiti will deliver a kxturc. "Ihe

Appropriation and ManageiiK-nt ol

Pufilic SpiKvs hv Toivign Migianis in

Act>

Germany." at the Five

College Women's Studies

Research Center on
Thursday, LVc, b. at 7:50

p,m. The Center is located

at 85 College Street, South

Madley.

AMIIl-RST - Nationally

recognized social justice

activist Klizabeth Toledo

will speak in the first floor

lounge of Amherst Colleges

Chapin Mall on Thursday.

Dec. b, at 7:50 p.m. Her
lecture is titled. "Lveryday

ol Refx'llion."

Willi RSI - Members of the

kensington Welfare Rights Union

and local welfare rights/anti-poverty

activists will speak on Thursday,

Dec. b. at 7:50 p.m. in Cole
Assembly Room of Amherst
College's Converse Mall. Discussion

topics will include the real-life effects

of the welfare reform law of 1*}%.

the idea of the "leminizalion" of

poverty, the cunent affordable hous-

ing crisis in the U.S., the effects of

the recession aiui Sept. 1 1 on [xior

and Working people, the develop-

ment of a global network of anti-

poverty organizing, and the growing

international movcinent tor econom-

ic human rights

AMHIRSI ITk- Media Fducation

Touiulation will hold a public forum

on I riday, IVc, 7. from 7:00 p,m. to

Unto p,m, in Smith Colleges |ohn

VI Cirecne Mall. Panelists will

include Naomi klein, author of No
Logo. lX>uglas RushkofI, author of

Cix'rcion. and Mark C rispin Miller.

autlHH ol IIh- Bush l>vs|e\icon- lliey

will discuss tlx- future of global jus-

tice nKivements and progressive poli-

tics after Scptiiiihcr 1

1

Willi RSI \ Miliel latke and
fiainantasi.hen debate will fx' heki at

7:50 p.m. on Sunday. IVv. *1 in Cok
\sscinblv Room of Amherst
Colk*ge's Convcr* Ibill. Two teams

of three facultv will debate on "why,

Irom the (x-ispeviive of their disci-

pline, the latke or hamantaschen is

the superior food item that has con-

tributed more to the advancement of

civilization and the American way of

life."

UMASS - Comparative literature

Professor Lucien Miller and

Comparative Literature Professor

William Mobeius will discuss

"Cultural Studies in the Future of

Comparative Literature" in room

bOI of llerter Mall on Tuesday. Dec,

1 1 . at 5:50 p,m, ITiis event is part of

the OPDICS 8: Dialogues in

Cultural Studies series.

Refreshments will be served.

AMIII:RST - A Stress Management

and Relaxation Technique
Workshop will be held at the

Cadigan Center for Religious Life on

Tuesday. IVc. 1 1 from 7:00 p.m. to

8:50 p.m. The Center is located at

58 Woodside Ave., Amherst.

Kflective ways of coping with the

physical and emotional effects of

stress will be taught, including

diaphragmatic breathing and guided

imager).

CAMSi' A community forum on

the events of Sept. I I and their

aftermath will be held from 5:00 to

7:00 p.m. on Wednesday. Dec. 12.

at Bangs Community Center, The
Center is located at 70 Boltwood

Walk, Amfierst.

EXHIBITIONS

L'MASS An opening nxeption for

Nora \aldezs exhibition. The

loumey, will be held at Hampden
Gallery on Thursday, IVc, b from

4:00 to bOO p.m. A gallei^. talk will

be conducted from 4:50 to 5 00.

L'MASS - An opening retx'ption for

Cynthia Poirier's exhibition In

Touch, and lesal Kapadia's exhibi-

tion New \ idi"os, will be held at the

New Africa Mouse's Augusta Savage

Gallery on Monday. Dec. 10 from

5:00 to 7:00 p m. Poiriers exhibi-

tion will run through TVc. 12, and
Kapadia's will run through [Xx 14
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GIVE HOUSING SERVICES A PIECE OF YOUR MIND!

Your thoughts about on-campus housing might just get you

one of 15 gift certificates!

Housing Services needs to have input from students as we plan for the

future. We want to linow what you think, and we're willing to pay for it!

Fifteen survey respondents will receive a $100, $50 or $25 gift certificate at

one of the following places:

Media Play, Barnes & Noble, Amazon.com, Sugar Jones, Antonio's,

Northampton Bowl, University Store, Pinocchio 's or Judie 's

Fill out our quick survey at

http://www.housing.uniass.edu/housing_survey/.

It will only take a few minutes of your time, AND YOU COULD WIN BIG!
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The UMdss cralt fair will be filling the Campus Center concourse for

three days this week

mUMPD
continued from page I

student walked in to the police station to report the incident that occurred

in October in the Southwest residential area. Very little information is

being released about the incident as it is still under investigation. However,

it is known that the victim and two perpetrators were known to one anoth-

er and alcohol was involved. The case was previously classified as a "sex

offense" but has been updated to "rape" since it was originally reported a

week ago.

According to Lyons, sex offense reports have been fairly low this semes-

ter, however, "a lot of sex offenses are not reported directly to the police,"

Other campus agencies that receive sex offense reports include Counselor

Advocates at 1. very woman's Center. University Health Services, the Dean

of Students, resident halls and the Greek system.

Credit cards and poinsettias were among the larceny incidents last week,

A Picrpont resident reported on Monday, \o\. 26 that his MasterCard was

stolen from his dormitory room over the weekend and had accrued a num-

ber of charges in the Boston area. On friday morning, French Hall

Greenhouse #6 reported that six poinsettias had been stolen and someone

had witnessed a person leaving through a window. As the investigation was

bearing fruit, said Lyons, the poinsettias were returned by 1:51 p.m.

While trying to administer an exam in Morrill Auditorium, a faculty

member reported on Monday at fa:54 p.m. that a group of people entered

the auditorium, exhibiting "rude and obnoxiou>" behavior. Reporting offi-

cers found no suspects upon arrival and faculty member said the group may

have been involved in some sort of theater project.

One of the six reports of a request to assist a citi/en last week involved

a man the reporting person had met on a bus. Reporting person explained

that the man was making bizarre statements about space flight, was step-

ping into traffic and waving down car'« he thought were buses when he

called at 10:1 > a.m. on Friday. He de^^cribed the man as a white male in his

late 20s, approximately 5 foot 8 inches tall. Officers found no suspect

matching that description at the Haigis Mall bus stop or surrounding area

Other reports include a Crabtree resident's concern over a raccoon on

the porch near the building's front entrance, a call from Environmental

Health and Safety to assist the agency in dealing with people taking down

smoke detectors in Coolidge Hall at 4:10 a.m. on Saturday, as well as an

intramural hockey referee's concern over a verbal threat of bodily harin

from a player he ejected from the game for a penalty reported later that

dav.

Police Log: Week in Review
Reports to UMPD, Monday, Nov,

26 - Sunday. Dec, 2

Total Reports: 183 Total

Arrests: 3

Traffic Stops 43

Alarms (Pre-Fire, Trouble?.
Intrusion, Elevator) 21Suspicious
Person/Activity/Vehicle 12

Assist Agency/Citizen 1

1

Parking Complaints 1

1

Liquor Law Violations 9

Annoying telephone calls/behav-

ior 9

Vandalism 8

Follow-up Investigations 8

Larceny 8

Medical Emergencies 7

Warrant/Summons Service 6

Disturbance 5

Lost and Found Property 4

Disabled Motor Vehicle 4

Assault and Battery 2

Breaking and Entering/Burglary 2

Drug Law Offenses 2

Accidents (Property Damage) 2
Health Safety/Hazard 1

Animal Complaint I

Rape 1

Domestic Disturbance 1

birds
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ing through the NortlKa.>i. A Sage

rhrasher and an .\sh-throaied

Flycatcher, both of which are u>ual

ly found in the western half of the

Lnited States, were seen in Maine,

v^hile two Caliopc llumminghird^

were recorded in Manhattan lor the

first time ever.

Other late migrants also inclutkd

a female Baltimore Oriole, a

Chipping Spaiiow. a Carolina Wren
and numerous N cH^'w iuinp<.-il

Warblers

With the conclusion of the

migrant leport. the slide projector

wa> wheeled out, and the second

half of the meeting began.

The first «.peaker recounted her

recent trip to the short-grass prairies

ol Wyoming and Nebraska, and
went on to describe the bird> ol the

dfca Highlights of the trip included

all kind> of -horebirds in the ponds

and alkaline pools of the prairie.

v^hiic the p^iwer lines proved to be

great habitat for American Kestrels.

many different species of Pycatchers

and Mourning Doves,

\ ietnam was the subject ol the

next presentation, although the

speaker's trip proved disappointing

in terms of birds seen. Apparently,

the Southeast Asian country hax had

a problem with the capture and con-

current incarceration ol almo-t

every wild bird in the area, and

despite the tropical habitat, there

are almost no wild species remain-

ing.

The final speaker of the evening

went over his slides of Hawaii, and

described the many different land

and sea birds that he was able to

identify. White-tailed Tropicbirds,

Red-tailed Tropicbirds and Fairy

lerns were just a few ol the many
species he was able to get on film.

"We do have field trips," Wilson

said at the conclusion of the slide

show. "They average about two a

month and we have some overnight

trips as well - usually one in the

spring and one in the fall. And
except for the overnight trips, you

don't need to be a member for any-

thing."

For more information on the

Christmas Bird Count or the

Hampshire Bird Club in general, e

mail Wilson at

mwilson^rk 1 2s, phast, umass.edu.

"To me, one of the most interest

ing things is the differences in peo-

ple," Wilson said " Ihcv are all

drawn together by one thing, hut

there is serious diversity among
them, and that is what makes it

fun."

Meetings usually take place on

the second Monday of every month,

but December's get-together was
pushed forward because of

Chanukah.
The meeting took place at the

Immanuel Lutheran Church on
Sorih Pleasant Street, and began at

7 p,m. Holiday refreshments were

served.

SGA
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Sccretarv of Finance Gabriel favares regarding the motion

and internal lonllici-

"Iherc wa« a lot of debate regarding the motion, and

my main ninvcnt wa> hovv it wi.>uld effect diversitv on cam-

pus," Svott Tuitibcrg, Chair ol Diversity said "I'm oppi»sed

to the motion, hut I support my committees decision I

think it will be interesting to see what happen- when it

goe* to tin.' Serwte."

I'he issue i»l v'K^lence. and what could happen tonight

has als»> bi-en an issue among Senate meuiK-rs and -lu

dents Jipeaker Aaion SauiuJers explairu'd tfiai violence i>

in no wav aiceptable and that he won t tolerate thill kind

~.'\ Ivhavior m Senate. Tumberg and Saunders also both

expiCMwd tfwl ibev fell the motion itself had already taken

up too much ol the Senate - lime, and were questKMiing its

relevancy

"We've dedicated an awful lot of lime on this internal

motion, and I don't kni<w how much it will affect the

Senate." Saunder- said "What gcKxl is really ».iMning Irom

this motion and is it a valid concern. We need to be

fiicused vn issues that afiixt the students ainl nui inienial

is-ues."

Other issues affecting the Senate are those surrouttding

the budget outUmk lor the future ol the Cniversitv of

Massachusetts- Amherst jiid the Sti \ as a whole With a

recent 12 million dollar «.ut in higfier education bv the gov-

ernment, iiwmhefs of the Sti \ have Ken Un4ing into what

cffev.ts it will have on the St«A and -tudents at I Mas-

"The budget cuts as a wlu<le will hurt us. in the fact that

the Student Activities Trust Fund |SATF1 will al«u be cut

due to a lack of funds," Saunders said. "Were looking to

he cut up to $20.0lK), which means that student businesses

are going to be effected."

SauiKlcrs continued by explaining that the SGA is look-

ing at ways ti* avoid major financial cuts. One idea was

increasing the student avtivities fee The $75 fee is current-

ly included into every students tuition: however, the SGA
is looking at the possibility of increasing the fee up to five

nKiTtf dollars.

"In the fall Senate electicHis. we placed a referendum

question on the ballot requesting students' opinions on a

three dollar itKroase. and we received an overwhelmingly

positive lesptinse," Sautulers said. "It would not be an

enormous increase, and we as a Cniversitv are going to be

scraping fur whatevci «c .an >.*ct

"

Other motions being presented tonight will be that

involving financial allocations, and separating the

University Public Policy and Relations committee into two

separate committee* the split would separate University

Policy and Lniversity Public Relations into two individual

committees. And finally, a motion will be presented

requesting for a search vommittec for a new SCARA
(Student Center for Educational Research and .Advocacy)

director.

"It should be an interesting meeting with lots of good

debate." Saundcr* said "Pev»ple are really skeptical about

things right now. and it will be interesting to see how
everything presented will play out."

Tonight's SGA Senate meeting will take place at 7 15

p.m. in Room lt>8 ol the Campus Center

STUDENT TICKETS

liasketbaU ¥S

^iiiifii^

Tuesday • DEC. 11TH * 9:00 pm

Bring your professor or TA to

dinner at the Dining Commons!

$5.00Bach

WILLIAM D. MULLINS CENTER

THt BATUC Of THE BOBBIBm IICIIESI USIETIIll MME (F TIE TEAII

lIGKin OMSAIE MOW!
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 545-0010

GET YOUR TICKETS AT
CAMPUS CENTER • THE CACE • MHUINS CENTER

Now that the fall semester is ahnost over, you may want to

show your appreciation to your professors or TAs by taking

them to the Dining Commons for a meal. The DC will be the

best place since we w ill pickup the tab.

Here's how if works:

During the week ofDecember 10-14. 2001. any sliuient on the meal plan can

bring one professor or TA per day to any DCfor any meal on us. All you need to

do is to have the professor or TA sign-in at the cashier s station and be accompa-

nied bv a student on the meal plan. Limited to one meal per day

^^AiM 's Coo^n '

at VMass

St^ ^f-*^^ /><"^' ^'•*'' /•« ^ fA
URAASS

FOOD SERVICES
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O] faces more trouble

asmmpiums of guilt unwarranted

Alter sescral years out ut tiK IihuIikIh. i) I
bimp.-on once again

returned to the public view yesterdj> when pi.luc searched through his

Miami home for evidence that he was in\ol\ed in an ecstasy ring.

rhi> news aside, what i> nu.re inierc'<tinj; i- iluit a man who could be

heralded as Miami's must lamous citi/cn ha- ahcady laced problenis

with the Miami police department. He was acquitted on charges six

weeks ago of a road rage incident in which he ripped a pair ol sunglass-

es off of another driver. Ihe interestinj.'. part about this statement is that

he was acquitted. ^ et the fact that lie >:ol initi a light, something that

many .•Xmericans do on a daily basi- made the news.

When he moved from Calilornia to Honda it was under the pretense

of starting a new life, to nios-c out ol the -hadow of the deaths of Ron

Goldman and his wife Nicole Brown Simpson. However less than seven

years after he was tried for the murders and even less lime following

the civil trial that left him virtually penniless he i* back in the spot-

light. Are these the action- of a ntan that is lookinj; to clean up his life

and improve his public image' Is O I. Simpson predestined towards

crime or just a victim of an ovcr/ealous police depaiiment? Has the FBI

made 0.| a "usual suspect" in terms ol hijih profile crimes? Maybe.

The.sc questions and more will be pondered ovet the next couple of

months.

The truth still remains that his name was mentioned in a telephone

conversation in conjunction with the selling ol illejral drugs. It is also

true that he did have a high speed vhase with police previous to his

arrest for the murders. But he was acquitted fur those murders.

Americas justice system is lounded on the la».i that one is innocent

until proven guilty. Regardle-- of what C) |. Siinp-on >^a- tried for in

the past and regardless i>f how high prolile his case was. the tact still

remains that he has vet to be lonvicted of anything as ol vet. His house

was simply searched. In terms ol anyone el-e this would not be news

however because it involved O | Simpson it was an inipt)riant story

When the FBI searched Ol > home they found nothing, however he

is still being treated by manv American- as someone v^ho has commit-

ted a crime Perhaps because s..ine people K-lieve that his murder trial

was handled the wrong way or perhaps K'cause his name is now auto-

matically associated with criminal activity

The tact still remain- that because tic wo- on trial m the past, all of

his actti>ns Irom now onward are under -en..us scrutiny If he simply

has a fight with another driver on the r.iad he nial(e- the news. If the

wrung sort of person mentions hi- name in passing, he is undei scrutiny

(or potentially being involved. Doc- this mean that he isni' No. But we

should keep in mind that he is innocent of all crimes until proven

guilt), and should be treated as «uch.

Lnsigncd i-ditonuU rtprcH-nt «A« mjjurity opiniutt of the Coltegim

tdiloriul board.

Booze, buses and Little Pete:

Wilkinson goes way downtown for three

\\1 V\ II MN-ON

Instead of wasting thiec

columns on three se|Wiutc

ideas. I thoughi this week

I'd try to boil mv leelin;.'-

on three separate lopii.-

into ime uber column.

Why'
Because I'd ori>;inall\

wanted to write about the

ridiculous liquor laws in

the -tate ol Massachuscii-.

especiallv the iMie- |X-rtuin-

ing to drivers, for instance.

an I tt-v ear-old twho can

legally vote, own a car. and go to war...) can't drive a

2 1 -year old to the liquor store around here

I urthennore. it a 21 year old drive-- to the liquor -loie

with an 18 year-old (who. bv the wav. can legallv vote,

own a car. and go to wai. .>. that minor can't even

hold onto the purchase of the legal driver lor lear ol

arrest should cops pull the automobile over. In mv

frustration on this topic. I was going to observe the

foMowing: there is ni> slate more alcohol -odden ifuin

Massachusetts I olfei the following as evidence.

This state has the single most alcoliotic |Xiliticlaii

in recent memon At ihi- ix)int, led Kennedy ha- .1

led nose even if he ha-n't Kvn drinking, which geiiei

ally means the live minute- right alter Ik- wake- up

and right before he gargles with whiskey instead ot

iiK>uthwash.

Hii- -tate - iw>. iiumn ethnic groups the Irish

and tlw Italians are -ome of the nu.re. shall we -iiv.

"drinking friendly " people- in the modem wi.ild ll

the In-h aa-n't bu-v downing; pint alter pint ul -weel

(.luinne--. the Italians are -wimming in pools lull ol

a-d wine (Bdoa- anybody write- to say tluit both aiv

negative stereotypes, pk-ase. reincinber that liit pu-li

ing lor fewer re-irictive laws, which mean- I lullv

crKloi-e alcohol in all ol it- gomlness)

Ihis slate- man'r religion serve-- aki>fh.il as a pan

ol It- Suixlay morning -e-iAice' Oh -uiv it- -up|x«sed

Iv a "sacrament." but il it were irulv s*. holv iheie

\viiuldnt have hi manv akv4tolic pnesis

Ihi- -tate- street ».imer> geiK-rallv tealuiv one ol

two things: a liquor store 01 .1 I ii In stiine place-

jround here, il- both ^e-. evvii m -u|Vi liberal

\iiiliei-t. a drunk led up with the uptown scene can

j.>o around the corner to Russell's liquors and grab a

Ixiiile of Biiilev's for a night of solitaiA swill.

I or ihi- state to accept all of the above, and then

lell II- ciii/ens (the ones who can legally vote, own a

...11. and go to war...) that ihev can neither drive a

lej;al drinker to a liquor store nor ride in a car with a

lei'.il drinker who has purchased alcohol is absolutely

-lupid. II anvbodv ivallv believes that enforcement of

iliai law will truly prevent the 18-21 year-old college

crowd from drinking i- a complete moron.

II \lus-achu-etls reallv want- to cut down on the

underage drinking, whv nut sent a SWAT team to

eavh ol the 8tK) million Catholic churches around

here to arrest the conlirmcd kids who are allowed to

drink "Christ's blood" in plain violation ol the

c >'niiiK>nwealth s laws against underage consumption

ol .lUohol'.' II a legal cili/en «.ant legallv decide

whom to gel a ride from, then it seems like

\l.i—achuseti- could at lea-l make an effort to cut

di'wn >.>l^ the KM/ing in Clod- own house.

ITwn I thoughi. ihai topic -eems like it makes me

ti«.' angry. \Nhv not write about -omeihing jovlul and

happy'.'

So I figured, why not a column aKiui mv Dannv

Idinberelli sighting at the New India House'

V.aiUHidliirg with a voung ladv (who might have btvn

named Petunia 1. the actor who played the "lounger

Pete S^rigley on Nickelodeon- \ih\-nliircs ,•! t'li,

i/M<y /'fU. seemed |vrtcxilv innoceni

\Vhii.h didn't stop Vmanda. lulie .hkI I lioin Kin>'

baiely abk- to brvathe when we -jviied him It- lun

the equivak'nt ol Chri-topher Walken at Rac>'- lii -^

iiK.re like Mario lope/ at Mvsterv Traini. but siijl.

-cving one ol ifK siar> i>t the' -ingle greatest children-

-lu>w evei was enough to make u- gag on our own

breath Did wi h..iulle iIk- sighting in a calm, raikmal

lashion Ol inallv lound our lung capacilv

again''

I dcmt kiK»w: tkjes laughing hysterically, writing

note- to one aiu>ther ami -tealing k>nging stare- at the

led haired imp wi>unt ' What alxKJt taking his place

mat alter h*.- d kit tlw re-iaurant
.'

Needless ii,> say. anybody wIhi brings Danny

laniK-rclli iwho apparently attend- Hanipshiie

I olle^ei to a |iiirt\ will K.- a heti' t..i the iv-l of his 01

her lile. lust imagine: the paiivs slowing down, the

nip-cup table lav- fallow, theie's a lot of "this is the

third hour we've been drinking lag" setting in. and

suddenly, through the dcK>i comes Pete, star of The

\d\ciilurcs of /'«/<' ami I'cu: a Coors Light case

under his ann! It would be the greatest thing to ever

happen in the Lnited States. Well, except for maybe

pounding a beer with Pete.

And. umm. |x.unding another beer with Pete.

Would il ever get old'.'

No.

But while thinking aKiut the gieaiesi sighting of

my life (and 1 have met I W. de Klerk, the lormer

President o\ South Africa, amongst other political

luminaries). I got stuck in the iralfic that is created

on the crosswalk from Soulhwe-i 10 Campus. And

nearly had an aneuiv-m

I swear to God. il vou Souihvve-I people don't

start using that tunnel. I'm going to commandeer a

P\'rA bus and drive il into a huge crowd ol you. The

lea-on the tunnel was built wa- 10 prevent the hoiril-

ic traffic that vou create every lime vou insist on

walking in Ironi ol mv car.

W valid it reallv be- se. difficult li> walk ihri>ugh the

tunnel.' What is the tunnel any wav. one hundred leel

eHit of your way fre«n that crosswalk'.'

Iliat sakl. a- a special pre disaster warning to the

Lniver-itv ol Mas-achuseit- Police Depaiiment. I'm

se-rious about the bu- thieat lo avoid -aid caiastrin

phe. maybe we could -end an olficer down to the

ci\>--walk during cla-s change- to hand direct lixil

iiallic ' Wouldn t it be we>rth it lu i^ay a lew officer-

ibc overtime necosary lo kevp tticm at the crosswalk

wlK-n compared the (lossiHe k»ss ol human lite'.'

I'm writing this onlv bevau.se. il I don't totally lose

It. seMiiebodv else- will. It'll K- ^
'50 tin a lueselay. hell

be- late lor class, -ipping on a large latte alter getting

two heturs ol -kvp he-cause- Iwd been bailed out early

in the nh>niing alter gelling arre-ied lor driving a

minor around with alcohol in the car. somebody

won't wave alter walking right into traffic lorcing

him to -lam on tlv break-, anel Ik II just lose it.

\nd that man will K iIk- -lai ol //»«' \driillurv\

of I'vU- and /'til H.im|'>-hire College'- own. Danny

Tainbe-ielli'

Sam HiM.'i/H,../ » . (. ollegiaii Citluniiiisi

Foul wor
Cringing at ''war" phrases

dplay

I
^

K

I .A

Rllt t SUMS

lo which our

the I niied bi.

Not a democracy

:l-l

Id

Jv

rhe news that H^^aHed Pivs*kni

in power by a Suprcnx" Cmri eiwp. n** cIa • >H

lishing mititarv tnliunals t* furtftet pitsjl ol the ; - •, >4

a dietaiorship "VeH in America." vii* would -.n "The

\nieriean pv .«*lt>nit *
' '^

IVntoetiKV 1- ." '• ciin'i ix I

..! all. we've aheiidv *e-c»i -Ahat !i

.i-sumption» abiiul *aleiv in tht~

destroyed akmg with the Uvin lowvi^

Second of all. I'm not »*» ^uie of th.i

claim Similar gjive-mmcmal move- Iw
been made in the unde4> lii|H:d v^orlu

(-uch a- I atin Nmericai. .huJ fiave- brougf

piiite-st ami mas- unea-itx"- Kui Iktc m ilx- 1 mivxl .Mates.

in tir puraly/ing -laiu" .i> n,. -wppori the vv:ii un ie«nor.

w question al>s*»luielv lU'lbm^: ot what die KoveriMiient

d.v- ""rhev must be- ri^4it it (M .fc. ii " ' • •-' inswer

I'm hearing about the gtivetnHient < iitn Iwt Idnd

111 iKtivc" pHtiKi(\iltng vtti/erirA wtx> nod- l ktnul cfW-

Ilia- ' President Bu-h- nnive 1- iantar»H*tnl tii hiiii claltn-

ing tfK- power yA the iiklki.il Niitxh. .w k-a-l lo wlwl fvr-

tain- to ni«-citiA.-n- in thi- i.,»unin B<u vitvcii- will *uivly

feel ihe beat

I el me tvfresh the inaimrv of readers .ifx^ii the mifitflry

tribunals' implication-. Ihe tnhiiiwis Iwve K-en e-tiifilished

bv mititan order iHK-anirig Bu-h 01 -uh-tmieni pre^ti,k"nis

have the final wonh h> in -u-jxcied iemtri-i>. IIk-ii juris-

diction will tx- penTuinenI iv-Hienl- a* \^cll ,1- i.lhcr visitors

and resklents ol tlx- tnited Stale- bui not ciii/cns Ihe tri-

als will be he-Id here, or in loreign countiies. or evvn in bat-

tleships cnii-inp the -cas. so as lo avoid "pimct" Innti the

pe-ople in the world. Ihev will Ix; held in -ecrel. Panels

appointed K warhawk fX-fcii-e Se"crelai% IVmald Rumsfeld

will be iIk- arbitrator- in-lead i>f jurie-s. and ifK-v san ei<nvicl

and sentence even to death with a simple 2/> majoritv

there will be no appeal- to -entcnce-. No appeal-.

IX-lendanis may m>i choi^se their tiwn delense or lawvcr.

I vidence .idmitled is at the «tiim U the panel and will be a

Icjt more le-inctive ihan that iidmiilc-d in icgukit civilian tri-

als. I nlike civilian trial-. illegalK obtaiix.tl evidence (like

wire tapped information) or hear-av evidence will be

alk>we-d. I'he pro-eculion- evidence will not K. av.iilahle to

the delense lor preparing lor inal Ix-eau-e il could •eoiiiptt^

mise L.S se>cft;ts." Indeetl. these trials are milhing more

than Soviet style ju-iice fix- "natittnal sccuritv" i- vvhiit is

as stake, not ihe pro-evuiion ul le.il iu«lice

k)hn Ashcroli. who ue leaivd would undemiine civil lib

erties wlwn he wa- he-in>.' que-iioned in tlx- Senate, ha- done

just that. According to liim, |voplc who arc suspexled ol

RtNht.ON/.Al 1/ \\\ KKIOs

terrorism det not deserve the protection* of the L.S.

Conslituthm " Never mind ih.ii ii ha- Kx-n a long praclke

of the- Imtexl Stales to exteixi 11- deitucratie |n\>tevtK*is te>

all resKling in the t.S., regardk-ss «i| ifKir citize-n-siatus. but

the-re is a verv serivxis llaw in thi« appnioeh. Wlx> is \o say

ilwt a person is a leTronsi' I e-t's think ol a hypeitheiical

exampk- \ man Irom iIk Middk- I ast wtxt pmclke-s Islam

tor a Sihk lixlian or .t Peruvian, dex-sn't matter as kmg as

he 1- -ulTkienilv brown arxl black

Irairexli 1- arrestexl on suspicHm ol

terrorism By virtue of his suspi-

cion, fie is sent to a militarv tri

bunal cw the IJ.S.S. RexjH-velt instead of a nonnal civilian

court in the I S WTvat ha- happetK-d' Oih- of the Siate-

(an»l iixkvd iniemaiionai luvv-i -.xred judieial custi>m- ha-

Ktn linikcn fix- nuin 1- miw "guiliv until prvnen inrKxeni"

instead of iIk othe-r wav around. -Vixf with the military iri

burials' restrictive ruk-s. he may not be aWe to defeixl him-

sell properlv I- it am wnnder if the military tribunal- pn>

iluee horde- ol "successful pro«xuikins'^" How can a ver-

dki ivthe-r than guilty be arrived at with the unfair ruk- i<f

ihc inbun.il-'* There will tx- no appeal and no ludicial

overvie«w. Fvcn the U.S. Supreme Court is excluded Imm
this travesty ol justke

How will this aflevt citizens? First of all. we should all

Ix- eoneenuKl aK^t wttat happens to all in this countrv. II

the law dtie- not work for sume. it will not work for all.

Thv>-c are iiii democratic principles on which this country

was -uppo-ediv lounded on. But. these- laws will have more

immediate and tangible consequences, Ciovernnieni-

ari*iml ilx- world wlxi in the- past woukl have bcvn wary ot

e-stabli-hing such ctxirts will now begin to establish similar

'"kanpaiix'" courts and possible try L.S. citi/ens in them

i-uch a- the courts established to try the L S. aid workers

for preaching Christianitv in Afghanistan). Tliev will now

sav to the L,S , 'what are vou angrv alxiut. vou do it vour-

self." We have -e-t an international precedent lor the -ubver-

skwi of justice. Bush seem- to revel in such simplistic "goexl

versus evil" outlooks. \ery well, sexalled Pic-sideni Bush,

llicn vou have committed "evil " Simple as that.

\nd so begins the first chapter of dictatorship in the

L.S Tile execuiive branch (Bush) has ordered that the judi-

cial branch s pren^ative be under its lurisdictkm under mil-

itary tribunals (at least for non-citizens) The corrosive

efftvts ol this order are yet to be seen. But one thing is for

-un Ttx- lenorists won. Tlie terrorists terrorized us to the

extent liiat we have given up our precious civil liberties.

\nd what is the American public doing about it'.' Nothing.

Heiiv /.. (Jkmzalvz Herrios is a LMu^s Graduate student.

In the f»M two inumhs. I have

cringed c*vcry time I heard the

phrase 'war v>n terrorism."' I

itiought it iiiighi have been an

>'ipul*c long programmed into

^ perception and pcTstmality

.

Il j was wrong My pti a^iclion

- n»H disappointed nw. mv con-

.lence ha-

I nevei -lu-uld have iknibiexl mv

allergy to the phni»e-

It ha- no limits, no constraining

b«>uiKliir>. " IcTTorism" akmc i« a

vagiK' word. e-»|xxiallv in loJ«i\"s

Wiirkl ieriainlv. il i- 1X4 a wtird

tt -IxHild have attaelK-d "war " Now.

ttsell kvkexl in an exotfK-rrnic con

IIk t. a vicllin of its vixabulai>

I nfoiiuiMtely, n*> grummarinns would dare chastise the

Bush adniini*ft»tkin*s use ol the phrase In fact, il is U*:h*

ing on in other area- .1- well thit \^Ak\ makers seeW to

have withdrawn then |iateni on it On Moixlay. Israeli prime

minisicr -Ariel Sharon intniducvd the phrase to hi* ion-

Mituency.

*A war has been forced upon us. a war t>l tcTtur." Shaixm

<«kl

The prime minister wm iu»lifvlng an

l-r;K.-li hellcopte-i attixk that '
' lank-

and helicopters located n iinian

leader Nas«ir Xralal- fxHise-

The phrase is appealing because il is

fre-*h. The political interests wfx» direct poli-

cv have heard "civilian casuallie-," "bkiw

back" and "diplomacy " Uk. manv time-

Thcv iK-cd s«Hnething mote pal.ilable IIk'v

need seimethiiiL' that the ignorant can

believe in.

Besidc*s. il \««-> i^«' -an lahel the Tafihan<i «.an woei ine laniKiii . .

as terrorists alter erne attack then Israel Ul tlW WOrlcl CUIl SpCHU
hiem with Pale-tiiK-. I „..„,^, ^.f #/, ..,.. ^. ,,.•,;».,

I

should hiive no prol

might even allow it But then afam I -till

can't sit)p cringing

I dtm'l want to -ee the w>.iia i.ive in on

itself. It is. alter all. replete with religion-

regimes jmd corrupt coalitkms wiih aece—

to nuclear arbitration. And. it the Mghan- anJ PakMinum-

arc terrorist-, so Hxi are the Xinencan- ami Israelis,

I'm as-umii)g Bu-h and Shaion Kith vaii'l read .1 dktio

naiv, I iihei ihat. or the -ky reallv is tailing.

When Ihe picsideni siiid "anv nation that eoiiiiiuie- to

harbor or suppem terrorism will K- regarded by the L nited

States as a hostile regime." he condemned both lust and

West to cvinflicl. After all. the reticent bibliophile- at

Merriam Web-lcr have claimed li>i hundreds of years that

"terrorism" mean- the -vsieinatic u-e ol lear. e-|x-ciallv a- a

me. Ill- "I ciK'leioil

\ie ihev really going to -uggc-l that their nation- don I

continue to harbor or supptirt that activity? Maybe they

houkJ ee>nsuh with «*imc Pak--iinian vikkiw- iw Iraqi chil

Jreii lirsi Actualh . just U»rgei I mtfiillooed Iriq Ini -ure

wc II be «cving pk-nty t»f tfwt natkm sex»n.

ITh war ^m iern»n»ni is curving a gk>bal arc ih.it will tui

tteTX»ss the MkfdIe Fa-i. and e-veTiiuallv the we>rld Ihiit 1-

why mvsell- atkl i>iher^ like nn-. eried »hh the- tirexl phia-e- I

wonder hem manv pcv>j»lc who be-tk-ved u peaeclul ic-spe»nse-

10 Sept. 1 1 wenikl be- a dai^jSfrtHis kka Mill ihink tlwt way

Or muvhe ihev -till can't -ev wfuit awaits

Hk- nation continue-s to plunge into eonflkls it canneil

hc^ to rc-ss'Ue. Out list ot loe- grow- every day. >e-«leiday.

Afghanislan Todav. Pak-tiiK. Tc«iK>rr»»w Iraq

With each explosivm. a new toe materiali/e- in the

Middle Fast New allegiaiKcs new coinmitmeni> More

pre---UIV generated by the v*ar on terTt»rism. For now. CNN
breioekusts have fxraiiK-d siUe inwige- onto our teWviskm sets.

I'd wager ifw warhawk- approve of the miliiarx - proga"«

re-ports

But w hat surprises lav ahead?

It's titm: to Mart erinpng. AtiKTica. IaI's -e-nd the w\ird-

-inilh- to w«>rk. K-fore the phrase bcvome« a nuintra for a

third vveirld war I kmiw they can -till lashnm words unnsso-

ciated with bk«odshexf

Im but a mivice. but I think "vktonsius retrvat" might

wtirk for our aelniini-tiaiu>n. It -tKinds patriotic emiugh. and

I m sure iIk- White House can spin it into (Xipulai approval

for ihc prcskknt. Hell, he'd

—^^^—i^^-i—^^—^-—^ liave mv vote.

Ihi- iKw polky weHild

mean some .sacrifices, howev -

er.

We might Iwve le> -hut

down the military -industrial

coiiipk-x for a whik- and stop

sending munitions to our

allies We might have to piiv

our ilebts lo the LN and

Worid Bank aixJ invest in the

government -genesis coinniit-

tce in Germany , We might

have to Stan taking responsi

Wlitv lor our actions nver-ea-

bv withdrawing our support

of repressive goveminenls.

f verv pariv in .1 dis-

Im.icI. P.ile-lliic, .liiil Xhk "-<

"I am not SI) naive as to

suggest that our country is

the only perpetrator oj evil

in the world. I am so

naive, however, to think

that the wealthiest nation

some of their capital -

monetary and otherwise

-

to settle tlhise grievances"

pule ha- iIkii i:i k^.iikc

iixiudc-d, I am not -o naive a- lo -uggc-t thai our counnv 1-

ihe onlv peipeliator ol evil in the world. I am so naive, how-

c\ei. to think thai the weallhiest nation in the world can

-pend siinie ol their capital monetary and otherwise to

settle those grievance-. Il is racist to suggest that Westerners

are the only human beings capable ol concession.

A vicioriou- retieal would not era-e the scars of Sept. 1 1

.

or Ire-e the world from the vice ol lenori-m. But it would be

a nice -tan. Who knows, ii might even popularize other

phrases, like "representative denioci.iLV.' ami 'hiinian

rights."

Hill l.arkm is a Collegian CuUimnist

You know how Beethoven couldn't hear his

music? Well, we can't read our editorials.

3ut. also like Beethoven, we know it's rea

good...just cause it feels so right,

^ock on Ed/Oplll

Don't forget to check out our Lord of the Rings page tomorrow.
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"Sitocking stuffer

ideas for geeks

The power of a lie: Children s Hour at Smith

I figured that siiKC it is around that time of year. I might

mention a few trade paperbacks that woukl make for some

cool stocking stuffers. Trade paperbacks, for non-geeks out

there, is a compilation of comic book issues, typically collect-

ing a multi-pan storv in one handy, dandy volume. These are

far classier and more practical than the 22-page pamphlets

you see on the creaky newiistaixls.

You might notice that there are no superhero books men-

tkMied in these capsule reviews, i want to demonstrate that

there are loads ot other kinds of booits out there other than

ones that depict grown men in tights Though a lot of those

books are pretty damn cex)l. that is one genre anxing many in

the medium. People tend to forget that

Whileoui

Writer Greg Rucka

Artist: Steve Lieber

Though Greg Rucka is getting all kinds of well deserved

acceilades with his take on Batman in Iktixinf ComiiT,. the

writer - who also writes crime novels put himself on the

comk book map with this hard-boikd thriller about murder

in the Antarctk. U.S. Marshal Came Sietko. due to a mistake

in the line of duty, is posted on the while desert as punish

ment Siclko. resigned lo her i»wn private hell in the snow, is

surpnsi-d to find herself on a murder investigation when bod-

iBi start turning up
This book, thanks to the veT> capable and irabstic pencils

frwm Steve lieber. is veo authentk and exciting The buiW

up and aetkm move aUi^ with the pace of a great mysten

novel whik- the art. with its dcpieikm of the open expanses of

the AntaretK as well the claustreipfxibK confines e)l the quar

ters. move* the story like a nK>vie It is that rare ease when

me OBisce the true umqucfwrss erf the comk book as a mcdi

an. as Its w-ords and pktures mii^fc so ifial it is not quite a

Rwie on (wper and not quite a book with pklures. For any-

one who enjoys mystery or ihrilkTs. this beiiA. is pretty awe-

some.

30P
Writer and .Artist: Frank Milkr

Frank Miller perhaps best known few bringing the crime

ni>ir ekmeni to the superhero with his work in Doredetd and

lyark kntf^l Rrtumv And while he explores the genre fur

ther - undiluted bv superhero antks - in Sm City, he throws

every Frank Milkr for a curve ball with yOO. whkh chremi

dn 500 Spartan hopHle soUien. their stand afwvt a Persian

lefkxi. and their tragk end « Pfc* //<>« Oaiei

The writer plays to hi» ulrengths. focusing on King

Leonidas. the quintessential Miller character honorable,

ikfiant. and tragic Though the siory is destined to end in

tn^edy. the character* come alive and you find yourself hop^

ii^ the> will cexiK out okay in the end But the book, m the

Mid. is about inanyTxfcjm and winning, in terms e>f honor and

floo. even in the face of dc-feal Fven though the story takes

place 2.500 years in the pa-st. Miller is still able to write a hen.>

^1 the re-ader can respevt and empathize with; in a krt ol

*ays. this character is t>ny Harry vkiih a spear. But it works.

The art gives the book its histexxal credibility It is essential

in ciealing drama threwgh the seCTies of intense warfare, which

n depkted in all its tikwdy gkiry.

100 Bulleti: First Shot, last Cali

Writer: Brian Aiaarelki

Artist: Kduardo Risso

What woukl you do if a strange man in a really nke suit

handed you a briefcase that contained information that

linked seimeone to one of your misfortunes as well as an

untraceable handgun with 100 bulkts^ If you were guaran

teed to get awav with murdering someone vs^ki has done you

wrong, would vou do it? This is the question that Brian

Az7.arello poses in 100 Rullets: First Shot. iMst Call This

trade paperback collects the five issues of the ongoing series

and introduce! the reader to Agent Graves, a spix)k whose

motives are unknown. F.ach storyline begins with the afore-

menlwoed premise but what the person docs with the infor-

mation is where the true story is because not every person

wouW do exactly what one would expect.

While the premise is awesome in of itself, the dialogue

and atmosphere of the book really makes it shine. The

street talk is genuine in the first storyline, where a former

gang member is just released from prison when Agent

Graves gives her information on who killed her baby and

husband. What unfolds is a thriller that has twists and

turns. Azzarello plays on the fact that humans, by nature,

are different and will react lo certain things in completciv

different ways. "This isn't the land of superheroes. where the

only alternative to a situation is the right thing or the wrong

thing. Rather, Azzarello revels in the ambiguity that lies

between right and wTong, which intensifies the story and

makes twists and turns unpredictable.

As the story goes on it becomes clear that Graves ha-

certain motives to providing this service to people and thai

there is some son of conspiracy that draws these stories,

seemingly unrelated, together. In subsequent volumes, the

book shifts from crime noir to a conspiracy story.

Transmetropolitan: Back on the Street

Writer: Warren Ellis

Artist: Darick Robertson

C OUHtlVT U» (UN eM#»<

From \eii to right, |ulie Baber

Children'i Hour, playing tonight

as Karen, Eluabeth Knaui as Mary, and Caitlin Eglewn as Martha in Smith's production of The

through Saturday.

By Juti* fturrdi

Coll«9wnStaH

With her play Flit- IhiUnn ^ //...«? I illism Helltnan wn*

seitnelhing of a prof^iet. Wniten in H'>4. it k#e-iells iIk ...m

ing of The CrunhU- and ifie arti-tu ba-l n\^\ the

McCanliyisni ol iIk lOs Its nnk Jiamaiu.-. i irv c^mi-

pk'teHv witfKiut the- Puritan gravity ol Milkr - pb\

Thestof> is basedon the- Kandal ilwi iTUi-teO - m
<fcnt at a Sceitiish Kwrding ->.tY.*>l accused her leactKTs ol hav

ing a k>b»an affair Hellm.in s iranspetsilkm of iW* true suiry

to the stage retain- the -eandal. but dv>fsn't miss m\ e^^iriuni-

ly to me»rali/e vm iIk eon-e^ I Be* Wid tmtkt m the

context of class distiivtkm-

Martha and Karen run iIk- i Irvi-I in questum

rhev'rc wiirking cla-s women wlu ,iunpe-d and -aved

few years lo findiv purchase the land on whkh iKir -efHutl

«laixis. Things fiave bexm gvnng sv»iinmingl\ tfiu- lai. md \\k

w-omen are living their iikdesi dream .uhI now nuking e^Kiugh

prcrfii se. that Karen can marrv kv. the te-wn- re-kk-ni duc-Uir

And ihe-v can tiiwtlv send the- iligtiiv Aunt I ih, Martha's re-la

live who liK-essanlK inuse-s on her heyday m the theater, on a

k«ig trip lo gci her exit of tlKii hair

rhe stueknts' k-vie«is are- gvung wc-ll ar»d all are ostensiNv

happy at the sehes.<l all exv-e-pi kn Mary liHord, a spoik-d and

partntk-ss girl She is now in the care «4 hei grandnx^hcT. iIk

matnarch Mrs Xim-iia Till«'rd <«kI influeiilial p.itrkian with

financial inve-siment in the s.Ih«.>I. L|x«i fir-i mtroduvtkm lo

Man. she -exin- liannless She's late for hei- k-s-em-. appar

enlly a habit with her. and Kare-n punishe- lur Whe-n the

teachers Wave, the revelation of her meixurial nature is like a

slap in the face. W iih her machinalk»ns and manipulatkji»s.

Mary exerts complete control over everyone around her.

ch«^ing her entire- per»onalitv in the blink ol an e-ye

To say that Mary has a pixjblem with authetrity Is a grvts

uiKterstatcment The- de>ire to be buck with her grandmother.

%hom she can conlre>l with a swcei and disingenuous smile, is

strung. After she rww away fre>ni school, she knows she rm»i

make her return impossible lliniogh blackmailing hei fcHow

-tudenis. she begins a rumor that moves pre*eipilouslv to

destrov the live- v>f Manfta «id Karen The women mk- for

stander but -Xunt I ilv lelu*** lo«ren*er Ikt -ubpoena lo It^-

lifv on their be^wll Ihu- thev eannoi w in then case, imd the

ruiikx i* as good as true

He-llman s »cnp« take* a turn ti^sards mekxlraina in the

third act. Init lo heHh the dinvtor s and the cast's crc-dil. they

staunchlv reluH* lo feJkiw the plavw right's Wad Mter the

gills are pulled frvmi the *cheH>l. the heHise tvcomes and

putnful arid exTily qukt rennrKkt >» the- lile belore the- con-

ekmning verdki \ isiting J i-tin Pendleton, a lewiy

nominee and member ol v lamou- Stcppenwolf

Theatre-. achk-vei« well the weights pre-seiKc e»f sikixe here.

\nd in this sik-nee. hilie Babe-r as Karen ihnve-*. ^fiough

gre-alh disiurKxl by the rift in her re-lalninship wMh |oe. she

must be- there- for Martha ijvlaved tn a «olid Caillin Fgkrson).

who hilberto stvmed the simnget of llx two The end e-f the-

play i» hcT» k<r the taking Indeed she duesn t fail In d«ng

this, with a combination of a new -e-ll reali/dtion ot -luiij ii.

and delicate emotion But up until that p«>ini I Ii/jI vili

Knaus as Mary lilford i- captivatiiH- Mjrs i- more ilwm .1

(^eccvious child who twed- di-eiplme. -oiiiciime> it se-vm-

that an exoreism is in order Krums ttKwe-s fvlweien pw»«»eil

fury and chamiing swex-tne— with dextentv

IKinks lo the skilled ensemWe -ollege agwl -tuekni* m

the rokrs of young girls never seeni awkward or l«H^i.cd Ihcs

fit so well tfwit alter seving thi» protlueii««ii it's Itard ui im.iv

ine any other age actors pl.r '

that, with all of the powi-rfu

Uuinlan Corbett as Dr. K'e is Wand and lawks sul

Thot^ lt»c shocked reaetkm ol the- aeeusatK. ; . ; um

ism may seem eiutmodc-d. tfw powe-r ol Ke* arel rumt*> ate

just AS applicable loelav as iIh-v v»ere in \'^\A. In !.i
'

later tunwd out to be quite poweilul tor the plavv>

well as m«iy of tier tontemporarK- Helltnan ! .i

Communist, was ealled K-U'te the Hou-e I 1"

AciKiiies Conuniiice and was suli»e«quemlv bkieklisied

The- ending comes in the lonn oil a bum'» 'huA 1.1 ! .'

end* with a link* Uxi muc^i preachh^ and 1

atKlidwe to easily swallow, f/n- Childrm • it-u- ui. m;..

deals vkith its subject mailer m* k-** intriguing ihan ii» peisteri-

ly. Pirt >ueiWi- But it is Pe- "

vcring the outdated and ii<
'

pmx. who finally make it »* af»-»•r^lng.

The Children* Hour w.H tv . 1 .ving at Smith k-h). 1

through Sat. at the Hallie • ' Siudk> I'hciH

|4 1 Vt WS-ARTS for Ikkeis

Inconsistency mars Creed's new album

ccx*Tivv Of UN imvH

This is Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas meets

By Don Lomoiha

CottagKjn S»oH _^

CRFED
\\ eatlnrvil

Wind-up

Yes, it» true. The Crecxi ol fewr vears ago 1* goiK. The

st-aring power that Crved held Inni start to tim-h in ihtu

|g^7 ik-but altnim. Vfv tht^i PriMm. tia- Kvn -evereh tunvd

,U.wn It's -till there-, but it - in spun- Not -utpii-inKU

manv have k-lt Cre-ed lor dead FtK-vre neil In fnsi i'k^

still making some damned good musK - it's ju»l u»-

miveil bag that, unfortunate!*, htt some sappy nothi

II a- well.

We-athere\l. release-d on Nov 27. is their kiie-t iiieim^

Ihe dise IS pretty much an eveTi split betwevn the eniolKm

^llk^J. rviaring Creed that we gre-w up kiving and the comimr

cial sell eiut Cre-ed that fans feared weiuld rear its ugly lieml

after ttK success of song* like *\V iih -Xnns Wkk- Open."

There's ix^ denying it: the unK-lk-vabk- «ucce*ss eif Crcvd «

secvind album. Human Claw changed the hiitxl lore'ver. I r.nii

man Scott Stapp realizes tlwt if he markets to iiH>re then oix

genre, he makes subsiantiallv more- nuHxy tfum Ix- otheTwi-c

would Human C'/uv brought us the singte ' Higtxr " a setnj.'

with uplilting lyrics and swiriing guitars, but a seng tlwt wa-

palatable to nearly every sector of ihe muiic world

Weathered brings u- "My Sacrifice" first. It's a song thai,

well, has uplifting Ivrics. -wiriing guitars and (lalaiaHlitv with

pop stations natum wide Notice a piittem',' MayK- they ju.st

shouki have called the tune "llighei II

"

Take se»nx- heati. ilxiugli. if viiu're a thre-e-alf>uni Cavd Ian

and are- wonieii that viiur Kind has kit even sen-e ot iiw-

culinitv and heart that thev had back in the d.is in l.ivoi ot

poppv llutT and sap IK'v're' mn N' Svnc vet

Weathered has -ome oulstaixling hard rock li.ii.k- on 11

PKit s right, hard nvk tracks TKi-e- would K sjmg- that have

Hime depth. (Xiwer and emotum ti' tK-m Ilie iitle liiick lor

iK- album is outstanding, filled with tK- emotum one woukl

expevt on a iraik from t/y (>ir»/ Trisun. The Ivrics loi it sjvak

to the sanx- pevple iKil \/v Own l*rison did. the ckiwntrodden

that refuse to give up. "Belk've what vou will / That is vihh

right / But I cKmsc to win / Se» I cKxisc lo light.' Stapp sings.

Other impressive tracks on Weathered include the fir-l

two songs. "Bullets" and "Freedom Lighter." anil the louilh

song. "Signs." "Bullets" could probably be compared to

"What ir lre>m the Human Clay album it's kmd. passion

ate. and rifl-heavv. If there's a song on this album that ha-

heavv hard nvk airplav written all over il. this i- the one

Turn to OEEKS. page 7

- Creed releases their new album, Weathered, and then commences to stare wistfully into the distance.
Turn to CRfED
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Zombie's sophomoric solo, Mobius makes good

• proves with his new release that he's not dead, or undead And still eatirtg brains.
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THE CLRK
Circutcsl lilts

llekliii

The Cure, iluii i.'liouli>li |X)s| punk

band troni Britain dropped a new
>;ieatcst hil> disc last vseek Thai

makes what? Three? l"oui ' \i leavi

one is called (i>ci//i>/ Hits.

Previou>l\. iii> espeiiencc willi llie

Cure was ju-l wluii I heard al ihe

bookstore where I vMnked while in

high scho*.i|. This album is prelis much
what an> Cure Ian or newcomer wnuld

expect: scr\ eas\ album to listen to

with quite a lew j:cni> mised in.

One ol the bif^pesi and brightest is

the shin\ second di^c packaged with

the album. Ihe second disc contains

acoustic versions ol the lirst album,

and in some ca>es. notabl>. "I,et"s Cm
To Bed" wheie ihe acoustic version

may be bellci iliaii itie original. Ihe

(Xjwer ol Kolx-ri Sniiiirs \t>ta|s comes

across realh \\tll mi iIk- .kousik \ei

sions ol "Ihe I I'lii.iis" diul Wii'iii-

NumK-r

"

Ol coui-c- uiili -lull >.las>ji.> as

"lust I ike lle.n.h .m I I rida> Tm In

I o\e" in K>lh ekaik .ind unplugged

the album's got a lot ol |\iwer Miind

it. The ca\eai. in ihe wiitd- fl musical

ledi Master Rth SJnil/. i- ili.ii

"Iridas I'm In I
- pla\cd ^.n

department -; . Lidspcaki i

-

"l.ose-ong " is ,iiu,i\- ., real tunc, aiul

ihe guitar «oik .'H Hii'.s |X>n'l t r\

siill turns heads m \\w i , liejiaii news

reK.>m

Showwisiiij' v.ri!. likl.Ilv'. iiiid new

(.ijic. the di-. ilK lisieiKi

v^illi si..\^.|,,l 1' ..-. li,.in

depiess^.l u,i; . .:

simpis "High

It's iu>t all 1.

though "\hnk i a

lavorile' sIk^I • m
H«.is»cvci

"\Vh\ I.. I . .

I niHigh

Ihe alhuni ,ii-

iraeks. "tut Iku
"Cut Mere" is II

depressing.' \miIi ,i

Kel In II lli.it -.11 I

vi'iii head 111-' ^ ...- '•

the suinc. will. 1 illueiKtfs

landiiin sow I* ini\ .
.

.
,i

stirt ol the inatk Hi

what vou d expiel lioii'

made 'InKiwecn W,\-

OscruM

tenah'-

i/i///

si'I'W /(' /'

kind ol di-

ground aiHl Mink. .<

Hi >H» SiHj'II hn.l \ i

i>r huinmii

r.iiin afli 1

«ii|Kkllir

Mis kind

CanipKIl

ROB/OMBII

<uki tiulinK*. i» k* '•'

i.t>nie rcv .n ei\ lit .i

bland and hl...M, !
'

llellhilh tMi.xr

SlotH." Kge iK.iil i

the iminil

.1 [V

\ I ,

-hnu
l-tMUll

nuiiiiU' '

ind |tisi -s,

I III., vll lis iK'»l

,i!ji\ J.\ttic pop
111..

SCI^ II!.

ha^e never benelited from anything

but the most direct route to lunacy.

The album is in high gear most all

ol the time, clocking in at less than 40

minutes with a hidden track and two

ihrowaway sample-laden instruirien-

lals. Toss "Scum of the Harth" out il

you heard it a year and a half ago on

ihe Mission: Impossibk' 2 soundtrack

and you base roughly an HP's worth

of new material. Not all of it hits,

either, "House of 1000 Corpses." a

song with ihe same name as Zombies
currently in limbo big-screen horror

movie, has an almost country, story-

telling feel that's vaguely interesting

as an experiment, but seems to get ofl

on its own atmospherics rather than

developing a steady groove. Likewise,

"igo to) California" and "Demon
Speeding" recall too much the labe)red

simplicity of the worst parts of

Dchixf. while the messy
O/zs Oslxiurnecollabo

"Iron Head" proves

I hat most inelal

duels should
ius| be

slushed a I

I he I bought.

/ /) e

,S ( Ulster
I rgc'.s best

111 omen t s

h ,1 r k e n

h.i. k I., the

|Hiiik eneig\

that ilowi..:

lliii'iieh iiiush

ul Whi
/iiiiihie - nuileria

Di.i.! I. ill

sii; ''!;'- .il.'ng

.It .1 ..II, 111.
I'

s jiasv. and even

Hisludes .1 vMiik lo the Ramiines' "Beat

.11 the III. It led So Numb" is

/..|ii|iK - Ihsi si,ng since at least

!.iic Human I ban Human." and
.. ii.,i,K ii,in-!,iiis |h^. assaultive

p- .-soLialed with

I; i. /i.iiii'u ml.' lilt music, fist-

imping ch.iuis a t. tater-si/ed till

with ehaotic dislortlons. and blisslullx

Ainked KUI Krics ("Brain trash, porn

Hash what is wh\/ I iK'k into lorevei

I. \,.!iiiiuii lA. "i .uiiibine to iiiiike oise

igs. While m»l a

...liil'Kts su..tts. I ill- Sinisii'r I rgf

pumits ktut nuire vital sign* than ciHild

..nably expected out .'t /.inbie

,,us iMiihael tVlan. i

IHK MOBIl S BAND

Sell k.. ... .1-1.1

I hut I like It

'i|s Band are liKalls Istsi.l

.i!l\ put then hatk-
I s.iuiul like anything

->.itj.' I P Mobius has

.,L I. «i>tih ihctking out

ic skUo likes their inusu

ivL^liv. Iish l.i^ ' ' ualU leal

Is laid havk

Shorter than id like and iiiut.h

hiiKi siiunding ih,!!* ans nuts release

. ,iiH iij'ti! i.i Ik I >i •< Kisi

uiA .jilits any !.' ' ''' i .m iiKciii

lent and hai ,
uwcf like

"' v.«uld put U' It It would be

III, ,1 but for the live drums and
' • ' '

. iiKk except li>r

A iiHK>ih *Binpling

?,i mi|sK il II w.|sn I

so interesting. It could be really, really

interesting and sometimes (especially

"Kpitaph") absolutely riveting but...

oh, wail, it is all those things.

If there is fault to be found in The

Mobius Band (oh, and you gotta love

ihai name, too - you know you wish

you'd thought of it) it's in the fact that

sometimes their sheer newness and

experimentation can become a bit

overwhelming. The long, languid end-

ing of "The lights .Are Always On" is

a case in point - the line between

experimental noodling and just draw-

ing something out lor loo long is one

which these boys skirt on more than

one occasion,

1 find, however, that they bend that

line far more than they break it. Two

is a great new statement on a local

scene too dominated by unshaven hip-

pies with acoustic guitars and angry

nu ineial screamers with ugly

tattoos. The Mobius Band

takes those boundaries

apart, and the

results are well

worth checking
out. (Rob
Schuize)

THEY
MIGHT BE
GIANTS

Holiiluylund

Restless

Records

r h e y

Might Be Giants
extensive library con-

tains at least eight

albums, an \1P'> collection

and a strange assortment ol slight

KPs On NVh\ IXhts the Sun Shine?.

T MBCi paid homage to our closest

siai. alsii co\ering siwgs by the Meal

Puppets and the Allman Brothers

Band On ST \ \ > , fMBCi lumped

factors Showroom's unU single with

sciundtrack work lioiii llie /'mi cr

Kiiti)>frs movie

Nothing i.on\eniional about its

v\oik I MBC.'s mi>si reeeni foray into

hall album land is the five-song

Hiilidii\liind Minimal in music -

there are only 12 minutes of actual

sirngs Holidavland is nonetheless a

pleasant little tuat. iipe .is a lespilc

from lamilies s^k til Bing (.rosby'i

endless renditions ul holiday

t hristmjs classics.

"Santa Claus" i& an energeiK voser

til Ihe Soiiii-s 111 ul hit's si.ng about

the l.'llv lal m.in in all ut his giving

glorv Saiii.i - Ik.lid " a siiangc tale

ol a wile ehcating on her husband
will) M Nivk. IS an old IMBG *ong,

I tiginully off of iituoln. "heast of

I ighis" and «i surfy 'Careless Santa"

lolltiw IriKii i mupenufd. an album

h\ lohn I lan»hurt»h's sid,- iiriije»,l.

Sk.iii.putl

liKingU a I MHt. lani) tap> the

solleciion with the bafKl'* cover of "O
lannenhaum " Sung in German, the

song s»iunds Uivels, siiinding out from

iIk album's pop oddities with it* sim-

plisiK mu«k.al sauiphvjne and clartncl

Sure. il"« not the longest album
esei released, hut for a fcss bucks. il'»

a ivrfeetls aeeeptahle si».icking -tuffcT

lor anvone s slosesi Giant fan. (Swn
\\ ilkin»\Ki I

Turn to OTHERS poge ?

unmitiYO* TMt MOtlUS MNO

The local band The Mobius Boys, who have released a surprisingly good EP.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amhersl, MA

www northamherstmotors com

POTTERS
MOTO S TRUCK nEMTiiLS^

549-RENT • Car* • Mini Van*
• Trueki • SUV"*
• Cargo Vani

• 1 B PatMngar Van$

• Low Daily Weak Iy'

Waakand Rata*

• Wa Rant lo

Qualtflad Driver*

2 1 year* or OWer
• Diraci BMNng To

InMjranca Co
• MHEC Rata*

lOti bi« i.jiite)

Q

l.mj«I(i> 0» MUCH IU«VI<

Alex Cold spinning something, well, less than gold,

I Others

CO»(*Ttir o» i»< M* i*«ir».i*s

Scott Stapp: his arms are neither wide nor open, Dikuss,

creed

continued from page 6

ALEX COLD
Xlravufiiiniii Mi\

Ciilumbia

The problem with teshnolis.i i-

simple: it all sounds the same.

And Alex Gold isn't helping.

Il isn't that his V/r</i(igu»»ru \U\ is

particular bad - its certainly far fn.!

ter than most ol the techno ••will ih.ci

gets a decent ccmimercial release the>e

days. His resume speaks volumes

about the man Apparently prodi

gious. at least according to Mix's liiK-i

notes Ciold has his own vlub at Ihi/a.

a kibuloUsK exvUit islan.j ih.ii would

liki.l\ house iiiiisi nu.,kin das

C .ilij'ul.i -

I lull -,iiJ til- iiiis w bile pioll

eienl . i- .>! is ii hni I .oul

han.il

Iheu jusi i-n I th.ii iiuish kit to

d.. «i|ti ,..inc>ulci t'ciui.iled beat-

.iiKni,.it ,i'i,l I., .1.1 - .iIIhiiii I- fvitcsl

K lelling ol ihai. kesiue Me" is a

particularly up tempo piece, but live

iiiinules allci it's m nolh

ing worth remenibeii. .. .md I'

rehashes lamiliar dance heals that,

when one isn't dancing, make Gold's

«oik -eein i.iihei repetitive. In fact,

ihai s how all ol \tru\agun:u V/u

shake- out [vrkstK acceptable il not

loUilU lorgeliable

So it goes with a iiiu-is that s in

des|x.-raie need ol an mlusion ol new

talent to gel the proverbial wheels

turning again. Lntil st>mething like

ihai h.ippens. the Alex Ciold * of the

world will continue to produce inalcr-

iai thai snund- iusi eveisihing else.

(Sum \\ ilkin«oni

contrKjed from page 5

"freedom I ighier" is another tuiH- t»n

the heavy side The lyrics rellect the

limes even if imiv doesn't agree with

Stapp's message "I'm just a Ireedein

fighter / No ivm» ii>c / Raging on in holv

war / Soon there II exmic a d*iv / W hiii

you're face to laee with me."

WfUihered. unft»rlunuicly. end*

musicallv after the eighth track The

UmI three "k>ng» arc absohilch horrible

Livtd has " '
'

sohg i>l -

lullaby ' Ihi

MHinds like it's

geeks
his wile t«K night and iVs

he went lc> bed It > k,..

«M\ip If i can help n I

to that <<uniapin.

IIk- h^lMI downfall i<

lli.ii n isn •

Slapp s Mi-

ipan the musical hoi

stay true tu their rcwt-

hard rt>ck hand*

wlH>k' ITwre's a hard HHig here, a

, -.k1 M.ing there, that homhk- lul-

i)d a incdiuere album overall I

.i| ) s.s< as kmg as SciHl Stapp is rakit^

in llie ikiugh it's going to be like this.

I Km I Ix- kioied Creed is expcTimeni

iiij- finding where the most nninev lies

1 \» long as tfiev san pla\ lo

III i.ini: musical taste, thev le

'ii\ le giHng lo make s<iiiie

iL.i j;i'«'d mu>i«., ihcv re ginng to

Ke stuff that makes anyone other

iIk I vvcar-ukl girl grviup sover its

aiKl seieam CVt u*cil lo it

contnued from page 5

Biaderunner In a city called. sjmpK

enough, lire City, we are iniriKlu^ed

to the Babylon set in the lat lulurc

Warren I His uses Spider leru>aleni, a

belligerent, chain smoking drugged

up jeHimalist as his veHce lo coniment

cm politics, religion. sc». drugs, aJui

rising and everxthing in between, Ihe

satire is outrageous and hilarious

because it i» unhindered bv manners

or politieal ei»irev.tness. Ihis opening

storylines involves a grvjup of people

who tamper with its genetis makeup

b\ mi\in)' II vMili HN V '.^. ""ple .•el

tatllH- |ll.«,ul.l\- VK ' iA|H.II

menis tail. iIha ate Iokc.i mho a ghet

111. Spidei u*e» tin.' only weapon he sail

to Irelp these fvople; his words As ,i

mob ol poliee offiecrs biutali/e the

I'liipk III iIh jlietio Spider uses his

way Willi «. • '- '"^ 'he liuth to eoiii

bat then I

This |s llie llis| volume ii| the

I rausmfiropuhiuii (collecting •l-'>»

H'ric* and it onU gels better from here

Spidei. sKi/v as he mav K- is tlu- voice

.1 I, 1 m .1 w.iild gone mad The
the world Spider

iim.ii'ii- is all esjggerated version of

our tmn But that is what draws the

le.ider in: using black humor, satire,

.ind loads ol swears to tell you every-

ihing that is wrong with the status

quo .'Xnd il is a load ol fun lo watch

iIk- eharas.-ter tr> and bring it all down
Aiih his column, which is called "I

Hale It Here.'

Christopher Sum kt>iu\ i> o

Collegian itilumnist

LIVE MUSIC
MCMURPHVS Welcomes

Healthy CKokc

Healthy ChoKe

HeoHhy ChoKe

Of>tN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Ploza, Notlhompton, MA
(413) 585-1 185

(Behind City Hoti, OH AAoin Sl

)

What is the DifferenceP

Every Wednesday

NO com
Positive ID Required

Please join us for prayer and reflection at our.

• 1 Sushi

Doily fresh row fish over sushi rice.

Stay heohhy & live lor^ger'

"This one is v^at everyor>e

foils in bve wrilh

"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & privote

• Forties ovaibble up lo 25 ppl

IO%OffDHMwr I

w/ Student K) |

lAnsCoNege •

StudenH) i

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef works Q your party

Lunch Specials $4.95 & up

Reserve

Karaoke

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
'DISCOUNT OIL-

NORTH,AMrTON/i lOI ^OKl:

584-4112 • 535 1888

• SAME DAY DELIVERY •

h

Adventm
Sennce

reflection by Sr, Betty Brougtian

December 10i'

Newman (

472 N P(.

7:00

*A gattiering for ttiose wtio will find it difficult

to get through the holidays will follow at 8:30 PM
with Sr. Carol Heberl in the Ouigley Room

III^IIJIIIIIIIUIIHI
477 N P»cns,>nt -.f ^'

wwvv uin.isu o*l.i

STUDENT UNION
CRAFT CENTER

ANNUAL HOLIDAY
CRAFT FAIR

UMASS CAMPUS CENTER

DEC.5TH,6TH,7TH
9AM-4PM

I'l . '' IlK 1,1 '

\ Il II Ml|
I

. 'I I II I I

' Il ink- 1.
'
ilu * iiiii

i\ in, I
-I ill \l

54S^2096
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UCLA tapes examined
By Robb Ferris

Daily Troian (U Southern California) ^___

(L-\VIR1 ) I.OS ANGKl.KS Probk-ms alicr ih.

Lni\ersil\ i>t Calilomiu-los Angela k>i>ibull guiiK' lvv>'

weeks ago arose when siudonls stuimcd the Coliseum

tieM. .mil there is little evideiue u! poliee brutalits.

Dep.iiimenl ut Publie Salet> IXpuis C hiel Boh Iu>U'i

-aiil.

Despite >tULlent leports. the rc.KiKni uheii luiiiJreJs

ol -tiKleni'- rushed the tield wa^ lu.i .m cruplu-n ol total

h,ii'- I .i\li'i^aid I ue^da\

I, h^.niii .md unueiMts i'IIivKiN :'- " .n-' deselopjng

p, — ihk -i.iulKin- u. ^nnirc -luh jii ii\i.uieilt i< not

I v-piMlOll-

Suj;pe'«tuin'« lor solutions to the re>.cnt problem- with

erowd control at the l.os Angele- Memorial Coliseum

were soiwcd during a meeting \os 21. hut no COBclo-

-ii.n> ha\e been reached, universiiv ulli^ials -aid.

I here will be nuin> more meetings in the future,"

..lui Hon I udwig. direeloi ..t recreational -ports. "We

lui\c ,1 lot more WDrk to do."

R.pre-eniJtives ol Lniversiiv ol >ouihein Calitornia

l.uuliv .iJniiiii-lralor- and -tudenl-. inclliJi"^ la\li>r.

\--iM.iiu \kv I'umJcih i>l MiKknt Ml.iii- tvnthia

k.lHiu\ .iikI .student Senate Pre-ideiil Ikiiia I'alel. par-

iKip.rled in the meeting.

I he gioui' vwitJicd a video taken b\ member- i.l the

.iihletic department that captured the moment- alter the

.line wluii mam Ian- claim the> were trampled b\

. . I i ini-liealcd b\ event -tall and law enloi^e

\ ,, I
I people went to the meeting with the (Vtvcp

iwn m mmd that there wa- thi- wild melee thai took

pl.K- .md iu-t watching the video -erved to di-(vl a lot

,.| ih.i!
"

I .ivlor -aid.

IIk video has not been relea-ed publicallv. and theu

, , 1. .11 II,. announccmeni- made \et lor it- rele.i-e in

ii;: lire po— ihle -oluiion- discu"»ed at the Nv>v

ling wa- the implemenlalion ol -oniething Ta>K'i

,,ied pre-ure reliel lac lit.-
" The approach i- intended

!. Uivc conge-iion in -eating area:* and involves allow

!,.iit- iuiio the lield and iheit immcdwtoiy 4lt^t

11 ou! oi the Coli-eum

leit Brown, un undergraduate niujoiing in bu-i

- -aid while such an appruaeh might make the envi

imcni -.iter, it still l«kc» awav Irum the cv-llege tiadi

II i.i celebialing with the team alter a big viciorv

While 11 would eliminate niaiiv ol the -afciv ton

I think it would -till take awav Ironi the idea ol

nil liw team and celebrating. Brown -aid.

ilh.im- .1 -ciiu I maii*''*'^K '" ttec»>untmg. »aid

iK^ even mav worsen the situation.

IK id I- a violation ol a l.os Angeles
pie--uii.

Ku-hing tii-

\hinicipal Code Sec. 4l.ib. stating. "It shall be unlawful

I, ! .inv person at an> stadium to leave the area or areas

-CI .i-HJc kii spectator- and enter upon the grounds.

licUl

I vvi.uld cvamine thai ordinance to see how relevant

u I- and when it was drafted." Williams said. "I would

also look at all thJ univer-ities across the country that

don't even irv to keep students from rushing the field,

where it'- con-ideied a tradition."

Ru-hing the field also i> prohibited at the Rose Bowl.

for manv ol the -.imc rca-on- it is banned at the

Coli-euin.
• Ihere ate stadium- across the country where storm-

ing the field after the game (is allowed) - if that's their

po-tuie. that- line." -aid I t. Alev Lribe of the Pasadena

Police Department. 'Ue at the Ro-e Bowl see it as a dan-

ger to the public. Ihe tearing down of a goalpost could

easily injure or kill someone
'

Stankird I niver^itv ;il-o piohibii- ru-hing the field at

loe>tball game- .iiul h.i- ,in . ij hi I.hm high fence separat-

ing the field iivnii ihc -uiiiJ-. I.'i many games, the first

10 row- ol -ciiiiig au clo-ed oil and covered with tarps.

It. I.aura \\ il-on ol Stanloid- department of public

-afety said ..lowd v>>nii.'! iiKin.if^enicni i- an i-sue taken

vei\ scriouslv l«. il,. s.,iu.i Clara County

Crowd Control Maii.ij .. ,. 'i ^^i- u-ed at the loot-

ball game Ktween Siank>id .ml I v Ikrkeley to ensure

-afetv. Wilson -uid the pl.m «.,« ^.^niiover-ial because

olficer- drosed in rii>t gear

-|hal definitely -enl a me>-.i, th.ii lu-hing the lield

i- not acceptable." he -aid.

luck Hay. u Huphuntorc- maioimg in hu-ine—
.
-aid he

never evpeeied >ueh mt eiupil'n vn ihc field after the

game.
'\\>u watch games im l\ whcic

the held, and it- all a Wg celebiatioi

not good to -ee siudtfiii-

down in troni ol nty face.

Williams »jiid he -aw one handculled -indent gei

punched ill ihc •av.e bv a uuinKr ol ivent -tall

"U trit*hing the liekk «.i' .ill, «ca nhi- veari. it

would have piwenieU iii|uiv .md pioh.ihK even con

Iributed to -^hool -pint \S illiain* said

Blown -aki -tudein- on the Held -tti 'c niighl

not have ^.mu.l i.- K iherc

•\\ |. ml to get onui ibe lield. there

,» ., j;cii,, , .,, :.,..i direclion i!i..t will ultimately

pu-h vou v«iiti> the field." Brown s.i h,\ -ludcnis

wlu. mav K I" ihal fioMliun. to I-, n.ti «iili .> ho-iile

|H>lice loice I- noi g<.H>d.

Siull 11 nh't \ inu\ Ouin ituiirihuUil !•• tin- np.-n

tiKkiu- ale rushing

1 1 1. IV -aid. "It was
-Ml, lie-, get beaten

Track begins seas(M"i on right foot
*^

—

. .1. ..... .u

By iesse Greenspan

*'l,i»-at.hu»eii» meiik

.ii.k leani- had stellar

tnaiHc* Salurday at Bo-ion
.ill ,, ih.-i were e*ch able Iw

tiniohe« against

,1111-.

wvtinen. frc«hni«n phe
jv t.reen wa* the siar. «*

iir«i plttvc performance in

' igh hurdle- iJ< 4 mtc

lul ol.i-t t>i,n>r iri

out-col e Bent I

piiinis> by hei-elt

Another imporiuni v«»iiiMbutoi lo

the c4U»e wu- Mari--a t M i-
•

who garnered a lit -I pla.

the triple jump wiib a i.

»5"ft.lHl" Chn>.tin« Bi/on i-

pliice in the weight ihiow

Chft«iina Hull » third pl«ve i>

2tH» mctef «iiB*» *iw *c*>rt-d p»Hnt-

for the Miirotm mvi White

Overall oB the Am I Ma-
able lo piwk up > I

gvHid ertvHigh lo

place ftni»her Maine \44 «» pv»»»*i-

tmg oui ihe top thi

\ tl..inp-hire \%¥ poini-

ho«l III struggled to a II

> . f the men Kwe*i I

cter da*hi Mike I

• hi l>ave VIcM
1 1, I ric Llian

K,.n Shneider I pule

iJuii re*jH;clive event* lo lead

llwir iciiin lo vicioi

|i.,,(, ngin e*pcv -:

e 'i^ meter d

i <i 1 *ecirtid»

. tt»c melt'* «v

,hik

f'i'i

.Oil

.-Oil

. lit •

vault! al

..I llH

UMass BaiircxjfTi Darn* Club Pre^-nt-

The Snowflake Ball

Celebrate the end of the semester

by dancing the night away!

In the Campus Center Auditorium

Wednesday December 5, 2001

7 00-8 30 Dance Lessons

8 30-Midnight General Dancing

$5 for students

$7 for adults

Refreshments will be served'

No partner or experience necessary

All are welcome!!!

Any Questions'' Contact Danielle at 546-1938 at

incers@aol com or Rachel at rmandell@studenf umass - i

Visit our website at www.umass edu/rso/ballrooin

Ml 4\.%. Henikv

.hlc

the

.111-

uli the

hand. s|r«i'et..d iniehtilv

II Ui the tun

I'Olllt.

111 jciutiung ii'

I lii,. »il lunuarv The

ill tra^trf b*ck t»» HI to

., the New I nglund

Cup on l«wi»r> 111 whik
_ -. II „ ... ..npete

ii.irv

I
•^ ,»> P<.i»t»tv»K.v. RhoUi l-i.!iiJ

The lump hook h« been one of Mudh «>.a.,u . .i.»> . i- . ,,e rwv*^ •" --»^«

I crusade

-kOrmg nine |»viiiil- Mi im

2ti minute* on ihree •

»h. ,
:. .

^ ^ ;

(t, '

"We thought we were in a

,,...,1.,.,, but we kiu« wf II',

lor grant

t

, •inpltti.eni -i i 1

1

I ,111 N/aiko who had !

,iiul nine bo.otk \'

1 .id fiv keep plavn
anil -liik ii' I'li

,
,., ,, , ..i,,

\i the other end ol the fU-i

llidv Cro** Mead CHach Ralph

Willard made delen^ivc adjust

ment» in iwder to limit the efk.

liveness of UMa**' Vlicah Bi.m !

Brand came out of the gate- ud
hot h\ scoring the Maroon and

uHe». hut mai

|uo i>Mc |H,iiii (he re*l ol the h..,-

t>tH game plan wa* lo d«jubl

,1- well

whuh

,; inai it^

ul Ih' ih. .lught iht

line oi the lew t

ih. \1miiicnien iin IL.

!i *oi^«wre point gtiani

\f ,\ndei»on. ^ndf"
1,/iiitin.l !>< the -tailing lineur

V. iiimg off the bench Saiui,i.i\

,iv.ii'i«t N C Slate ami re*pt.M)dcd

*. he plaved »ell.* I appa*

iivi of hi* point ^uard "I think

ve're foinir to watch that tape
' -ht)w liim foul or li^e

fn- .oiiltl have dorn,"

„r, «,ll

iiii!,l chilli

J Ihc

ik>-lon

., tluv

I hur-dav |al praclH.e.| I'm

A ailing to see how ihev

Nalurday." Lappa- -.nd

I m .iiiMous to "»cc how I re.Ki on

I hur-dav."

-^ CELEBRATION!
41 Bollwood tM.tlk,

Amh«r«t 25J-OI)?S

DINNER *T 5, LAST

StATlMO AT 9

AMHfePbTb HOTTfcSjT NfcW NIGHT-
CLUB AND Rfc^TAURANT WITH

DJS, bPINNINO VINYL SilX NIOHTS
A WfcfcK. \0::30 TILL I AM.

Monthly Minutes
for Hi

That's 3200 Ni^ht & Weekend
and 300 Anytime home
airtime minutes!
All for only $3S monthly

access when you sign up now
tor one year and remain on a

SmgteRate^^' East plan

PLUS
Unlimited Nationwide

Long Distance

TOCSMkV
lAiAOlE

H.JSTED BY j; STEVE GIBBS]
NYL • bPfcCIAL GUtSTS

6R0WR00M RECOROS PRESENTS
MOUSe ON THt mOCKS
A/D!s '-iUSri. SIMt
AND BON BONS

when calling from your

home airtime rate area

MAGNIFIED Rr COnoiNGS
PRES>eNTS; CNHANCCOl

VJt' CHRIS THORPE, BEN
TfiVLOfi, AND JTB

SJHArGHT HIP HOP HO CHAStP
tv..cJ5C0C

j

AND SAMMY NEEDLES

HIP HOP/ REGGAE

I
w/DJ TRENDZ

LIVE JAZZ

OneYi
AnniversarySptcial
December 5-9 ontyl

Headset!
Car Chargerl

!G«t«nEiiai«l1^
phmflVi^m'^
mtMftMbMr

Avaiiabtr or. select models

yyith annual contract

<^Wtretess

COMB CMCCK OUT OUM SUMOAY JAZZ BRUMCH.
AND ENJOY OUR CRCATIVC MENU ALONG WITH
SOME ATLANTIS BLOODY MARYS AND MIMOSAS

HOLYOKE MALL .o.^R^J^e^PsLt (^WitBi
(413) 533-2500 (413) 587-3248

—
:

;

, II M v/nnr vA/irpI-^- "'^'^d. C^ll 1 800 613 2355 pxt 226 for franchise opportunities
36 locations to mt-rt .ill of yoi'f wirp' _^

.tfct -Aflit* 'W*A *1^ Si *!»«;! td
' '- " • -I'm-)
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Slick backed hair does

nothing to help Riley

I

Over the summer, Dallas Mavericks

veteran guard Tim Hurdaway pro-

oUiiniL-d that his Itunier toach in Miami.

I'ui Rilev. would never have a champi-

onship contender again Kxause players

Jii not want to listen to him anymore.

Ilardaway. who played five glorious

veais lor the Heat, was venting hi> anger

[o the media about the man who did not

choose to resign him. It was hard to

helieve that his remarks would heconK a

reality.

I lowcver, hi.s words are holding true.

Going into last night's luad game
\Mih the l.os Angeles Clippers, ihe Heat

was on an 1
1 -game losing streak the

liMigesi one in Riley s coaching career.

II is not the longest losing streak in

Ileal history. In its

inaugural season in

N88. Miami lost its

liivt 17 games, and

u year later, it lo-t

1 1 in a row mid

N.'uson.

The Heat, how-

over, lor the first

time in a very long

lime are living in

the cellar. \V iih a 2-

I V rcvord. they are

lied with the lowly Chicago KulK lor the

woi-vt record in the Kasiem Conlea-nce.

Rilev has never inisst-d the playotts in

his lir>l \H years iil coachinj' in the

NBA. In his niivtcvnth year, he iiuiv he

playing golf or attempting to write his

ne\i hook a little earlier than expivied

In a eaaxT filled with winning. ihi> i- tlw

lowest point for a man who wa- ui^e

(.onsidercil llw K"-i uKrtivaling coiKh in

I Ik- k-'agix-

VMlh well v'vei l.lKKt vii.ti.iie- in hi-

caiver. Rik-A is imk i>l the iikoI -ucci-ss

lul eviuelx's in iIk- history of ha^kethall.

In I \ whcii he- was rotiining the side-

liiK^ liH Magiv. kihastin and the' lakers

loi nine veai>. he won leiur vhampi

vin>-hips. irKluding hack-to-hack chanipi-

unship* in m87 88 In fact, the term

"ihavpcat " can Iv ..a-diled lo Riley, a-

Ik lokJ reporter- aliei the lakei- wim
their sceond-con-ei.utivc title in 1*488

ih.ll hi- l«.*ain wouM win a third Jiatiipi

iin-Wpina t\m.

With hi- gli-tcning slick havk hair

ami sliarp \niuini -uil-. Rik-y llouri-hitl

in ilw glil/ and gbin »^ Tinseltown.

Riley was also successful in 4>ne ul

the hauk>i place's lo wurk - Sew ^ urk

His amviil lo the" skkline^ of Madi-un

Squaie Garden and knowledge ol the

>Mine helped a Knick* team that had

vuitie M.) close to taking the eMra »tep.

get to the finals in H»»4. They even

lu^ Itwt to the lliniston Ruikit- in

In HM5. Rilc) pade a dei.^un

World Cup

INSIDE
THE
NiA

Glen Straub

that has put a major tarnish on his

storied career.

He left the intense spotlight of

New York and migrated to the

Sunshine State where the sun shines

brighter than the television cameras.

He wanted more control in the Big

Apple, but Knicks management was

not willing to give it to him.

In Miami, he got it. He got a

chance lo build a franchise that had

much potential.

His desire for power and money
has led him to losing, though. The
Heat have been one of the powerhous-

es in the East for some time now. but

they have never been able to gel to the

promised land. With many big name
transactions and
extended winning

streaks, the Heat

were always one

of the best teams

in the regular sea-

son. Once playoff

lime came
around, it was a

different steirv.

Riley's
motivational
speeches did not

seem to work in the playoffs, -pecifi-

cally when his team laced up with his

former club - the Knicks.

Now he can't even rile up his guys

in the regular season.

Riley has never been a great in-

game coach. He does not use tactlul

-iiategies and he hardly makes grand

deti-ions lo switch things up during

the ccmiesi. Sew ^orker- know ihi-

.ill K) well, as he refused to take out

K hn Siarks in the fourth quarter v>l

Game 7 ul the 1^44 Final- despite

the la^l that he w.i- -huuting 2 lur

18

Ue ean give the benelil ul the

duubt tvi Riley, as All-Star center

Mun/o Mourning ha- missed game-

due to injury. However, la-t vear /u
nn--ed the entire -easem with a kid-

nev ailment and Miami -lill wa- able

tu finish above iOO

The Riley flare ha- iii-i..i-v.u

He cannot gel hi- plavei- lu ^uin

mil to the system As ul now. ihuugh

he cannot find a -vsiein. j- he hj-

u«ed twelve dillerenl siartin^- hiieup-

in fifteen games this sea-on

Since Rilev cannot motivate hi-

plaver- anvniore and he has nevei

iielped his leam win while they were

on the cvwrl. it is lime lor him leave

the game He has become wurlhle--

a* a SB.V coach and his team i- mak
ing evcrvone -ee thi- f»i.i

(ili-ii Strauh IV 1/ Ci»lleguin

(ii/wW/l.v/

I'enin-ula uii Sundjv and again al lite

lk»ld t up in luo I aiiderviaW. lla cyrlv

in ihe ix*w vear

Km 11 will all vuiiie dviwn tu iIk- final

.iKwwMer lor ihe U-S. on lune

1 -i Ml iKiejevm ngatnsi Pi4«nd. A win

here ^oupk-d with al k-wl a tie in the

mateh with South Kjirea. sh«>uld he

enough lo see the IS ihrvHigh tu the

nc\i round, whiie it wuukl ilwri meet

either tiernwin. IuI.huI ( .iiii<.ii->n .•'

s^iudi Vral'i.i

VVhik- llic L> »<.vinvd lu icvciw a

lav viable draw, our allk-* from across

Ihc MUintic, FngUmd. was not hi luvkv

The rhrev I km- were placed into wfiai

f widely accepted «s "ITie Croup o(

I Kalh In v.ider lo reach the final \t

Havid Hcvkhain and the le-t ul the

I ngli-h side will need to grab al k-«»t

the runner up -pot i»f its group that »
alH> compristif ol uwmameiu lavunies

\rgentin4. a> well a- Sweden, who fin-

i-hed third at LSA »»4 and Sigeria.

who n»v.hed the nevood round in ea,. h

uf the last two \\ oHd Cup final-

Thc tourtiamenl kuk- >.iii 'tn \l,iv

>l from Seoul. South Korea, when

teigning ehampiv>n,« Iranvc take on

-Mncan fir*l timer Seix-gal I \actlv one

month later, the I7ih WorkJ Cup will

be concluded with the Imal from the

Intemalional Stadium in Nokohama

kip.»n

lii\titi I't'.i'^"') I* .. CulU>i.tn

Tired of the Dorms?
•ITS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
bLOOK FOR AN APARTMENT

J
IN THE CEMTiR OF TOWN'

flncoln R«el Estate

25 N. PiMI

it'ii
VtWf««iti

Faithful
Tfie Mullins Center crowd did not have much to cheer about for the first time all year, as the Crusaders handed UMass Us first loss

U. Utah may close for Paralympic ceremony
^^^^„_^__^^^^^_^^^^^-_—^^—^.^ 1 .. 1. . .... . .1. I... *. ;iw ill., r.iiii,' iti.n'i ^i-i' niiiL-h reii-on K«! that, he

By Erika Johnson

Doily Utah Chfo«vicie (U Utah)

(L WIRI 1 SALT I AKh CITY -

After ihe Olvinpics end and classes

re-ume in March. Olympic involve

iiient lor the Lniver-ilv of L lah will he'

l.ir Irum iivel.

S.ili I ake Cuv I- -nil a'sponsihle to

hu-i the Paralympic Ciamc- a -erie- vil

i-iHiipeiiiive event- aincmg dtsabk-d ath-

lete- Ironi around the world. Heritage

tumiiKms will »till houH- aihkies. and

Rice I ccle- Stadium will host the

I )ivnin>' .ind Ckising cereiiuHiies

On Mareh 7 a lliui-dav currenilv

-ehedulcJ a- a regular insirucliem day.

ilw f'aralympic Opening Ceremonv will

puienliaMv cause majui traffic .md

parking pioblcms,

111 uliler tu addie— ihe-*. piubleiiiv

the adimni-lratK'il i- eun-uleimj; ean

celing cla-se- March 7 I ullieial- are

looking fur input tu make an inloinied

dev.i-ion. which ihev hupe lu make
within five day-.

On Thur-day. the I nJtijji.Klu.iu

Couiwil di-cussed thi- niatlei cl.i--^-

thai itnK meet inKC a week, lab ilu—e-

-tudeni alienaiKin and the I - ubiiga

Iiiin lu lite I'aialvmpic Ciame- .ill nir

tai-cil u- ..uiKern- during thi- di-^u-

-lun.

Ihe Olympu wuutdinatui- luve

lung aniicipaled Match 7 a- a dillkuli

duv lor vampu- traffic, but rcicntlv

ihev have luund ihiI more about ihe

lialli- demand- uf ihc I'.ii.ilvnipu

tlpi-ning t.erenKinv

.w all the pieces vuimnf;

Uf.,... ,aid VNavn'Meliitni.Kk the

Olvmp-^ Coordinai. Hu

la-t pie>.e that ^aine in wa- the route

lor bu-ing the- village iv-idenis down tu

ihc- -ladium."

Tlic bus rvHite Kn the" f'uralynipian-

will lequire pail- ol lilih South to

(.ki-e al "i p.m.. which will cau-c- inaji>r

ii.illic problem- during the allemoon

lul employee- and -tudenis trying lo

kave the L. Ihe Paralympic Opening

Ceiemuny will al-u require eiiuipiiic-ni

-hipped It' the -ladium that day. lur-

iher .idding lu the irallic pmblem-
(.ine ul the nK>-i di-cus-ed sululion-

w,!-^ lu hold morning and early altei

iKK.n vlas.ses but lo cancel late after

iun>n .ind evening ciiiww*. The council

ul-u thought ttbv»ul sending the -tall

huine at ix>i>n. Shultinf; duwn the cam-

pu- Km that entire dav al-e) surtacc-d .i-

an v>pikin. alilH>ugh MvConnack dvx-

nui think ih.n will K neefssarv "I

dun I sec much rea«.on lui that." he

-.ikI "Not on Hk Im-1^ .1 whji we

knuw iK'Vv

luhn I !.in«.' u wee presi-

dent loi acadcinit. altair-. identified

iwi) concern- L ullicial- will ir> to

addres- a- ihev make a de-ision.

I rancis wants to ensure that -iudenl«

can lake classes w iih a reasemaWe hope

uf being able to park and get to them.

but he al-u acknowledge* the L 's oUig-

.iiiun tu the Paialvmpu C>.uiie>

Work
learn i

ometown
iventorv Break

Sosfon

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Spnngfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484-1788

978-777-2253
508-821-5591

603-926-9813

508-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910

508-832-8757

508-336-5658

tarn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and o\ erlimc potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interv iew:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online C« v\\\v^ rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 11

i. S,-- -s: - ..n: s al, t^o>'

jhwdwe rufah (WitegMtwittii
amOmm0t»»tM

1I«
!t«*i«r»«Mr
'oMiCii»nijinJiMi

l1«11»XIStltMS

«ni>Mirail|lil«

trntmrmfM
'l»a*l«M*Ml1J>

Mil »» Willi*

M
tMtmn

1«T

I Oppoftunity I

4 0t'lD>W;:'KVryiI>»^ '! St ,
li' ki'd -

DiaKy of a Mac^r^av^

graphics
intimidate

AdaptPd t;om the works of

hv L SH CU.viner ^

and \'lartiniir

Collegian GraphUs is hiring lor next semesfer!

Ge# a grip and come on down to the Collegian

Office in the Campus Cenfer Basemenf and fill

out an applicofion TODAY!

veriTOnwireless
MUhorlt^ntM^

Dec 6. 7 8 and 1,' n 14al8pm

Rand Theater. Fine Arts Center

Tickets $7, S4 students seniors

CallS4S-2Sil
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tcmnns

Free Tickets to

Picasso Commuter
Area Government is

giving away 100
free tickets to the

Umass Theater

Guild show Picasso

at the Lapin Asile

Dec 6-8 at the

Student Union

Ballroom. Just men-
tion this ad when
you set your ticket

at Tix Unlimited in

the Student Union

Do you have ques-
tions about your
rights as a tenant?
We can help with

leases, security

deposits and other

tenant issues.

Come to Commuter
Services. 428
Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer
Valley Oil Co-
operative. Call 545-
0865 or stop by
Commuter
Services, Rm 428
Student Union

FROZEN PIPE
ALERT! Rememt>er
to keep your ther-

mostat turned up to

at least 55 degrees
while you are away
on winter break.
Neglecting to do
this may cause
pipes to freeze or
water damage for

which you. as a ten-

ant, will be respon-
sible For more
information about
landlord and ten-

ants rights and
responsibilities

come to Commuter
Services 428
Student Union or

call 545-0865. or

check out our web-
site at

wwwcshrc org

tfMnmnF6Rian

Great Sublet in

Clitfside on busline

great location.

Available Jan 1 . call

Adrena
413-397-0978

New one bdrm
loft. Private deck.

Outdoor enthusiast

preferred. $700+
413-247-9138

Sub lease a one
bedroom apart-

ment at Cliffside.

Dec 1 or Jan 1

.

$650/month every-

thing included.

413-665-6822 or

torresroxanne@yah

oo.com

2 Bedroom Apt.

$630/ month
665-9316

Brandywine Apts.

2 beds available

Jan 1.2002
Limited supply Act

now. Call Rental

office 549-0600.

www. brandywine-
apts.com

MTTtfUSm

'92 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer 98K
Great Condition

$6500
413-256-1989

1991 Blue Ford
Probe 1 30K miles

gcKKJ condition,

fully loaded $2JOO
546-1505

'88 Ford CrownVic
Wagon l30Kmi.
good condition

except transmis-

sion, runs well

$2000 w new
transmission. $1500
w/out 413-665-

6832

ftUTOFOIISm

'92 Toyota Tercel

great dependable
transportation, 4

speed low miles

1.800 or B.O. Call

Josy 253-5149

1987 Subaru runs

good 142K$250or
B.O call 549-7816

1985 Honda
Accord. Runs
great. $1400
586-4631

1993 Mazda Mx6
for sale. Call

549-8817

92Chevy Lumina
Euro, $2800. call

586-1521

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-

dition, well main-

tained. AC. auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

Software
Sales/Telemarketl

ng for economic
forecasting and pol-

icy analysis firm.

Part-time. Contact:

Fred Treyz, CEO.
Regional Economic
Model. Inc.. 433
West St.. Amherst,

MA 01002.

fred«*remi.com

Japanese
Speaking candi-

dates for software

firm. Contact: Fred

Treyz. CEO.
Regional Economic
Model. Inc . 433
West St.. Amherst.

MA 01002
fredwremi com

EMPIOVMENT

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University.

Help us prepare for

the upcoming

semester. Needed:

cashiers, shelvers,

customer service,

phones. Flexible

shifts starting

December 1 1 th -

January 28^'^, you

pick. Store dis-

count, conveniently

located in Kenmore

sq. under the Citgo

Sign on the MBTA
Green Line. Meet

our representatives

Dec. 3""^ or 4^^ at

the Campus Center

Concourse or call

Deborah Kopel at

61 7-236-7488 for

more info. Also ask

atx>ut our recruit-

ment bonus!

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn$1.000-$2.000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238. or visit

www.campus-
fundraiser.SQm

www.FluidVisions.

com

BMlOYMBn

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7,500

dollars.

800-890-4467

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexi-

ble hours, knowl-

edge of M/Sword.

Excel. M/Smoney a

must, page-maker a
plus, minimum
2year experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto indus-

try preferred, full-

time for right per-

son. E-mail to

info@cbuauto com

Therapist: FT/PT
to work with six

year old special

needs child.

Training provided

by educational con-

sultants. Warm and
fun personality is a

MUST Fax letter of

intent to

413-549-6282

msMf

Refrigerator for

Sale 4.0 cubic foot

Haier Refrigerator

with freezer. Little

more than a year

old and m near per-

fect condition. Has
a can dispenser in

the door ana it is

lockable. Asking

pnce: $1 00. but

price IS negotiable.

Call Mike at

546-6791

Segr Dreamcast
Game System plus

games * attach-

ments $450.00 or

O B.O. 548-9430

msTRUcnoN

EMT Class Spring

2002
www.umass.edu/e
ms For info or

545-1885

ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom with own
bathroom available

call 253-8915 for

details

1 Room in 2
Bedroom apt.

located in boulders

on bus route call

mike 253-091

1

Room Available for

Jan, 1**. walking

distance to cam-
pus. Call Lauren
549-3492 or

lkendzie@student .u

mass.edu

nwMTa

Room available in

2 bedroom apart-

ment with own
bathroom. -Mill

Valley- Dave 253-

6638 drothaus@stu-

dent.umass.edu

Spacious 2 bed-
room apartment
Boulders One
roommate needed
call 413-256-3885

ask Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in 3BR
Puffton Apt.

Heat, Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt O
549-8979

ROQMwaina

Looking for one

bedroom/apart-

ment for winter

break, one bed

546-1505

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil hghts

have been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922
Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel. Dhnks,

Food, and Parties

with the Best DJ's

and celebrities in

Cancun, Jamaica,

Mazatlan, and the

Bahamas. Go to

StudentCity.com,

call

1-800-293-1443 or

email sales@stu-

dentcity.com to find

out more.

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &
Sail From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas
$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.co

m 1-800-678-6386

Spring Break!

Party Cruise! Avoid

Flight Concerns &
Sail From Florida. 5

Days in Bahamas
$279! Includes

Most Meals! Get

Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.co

m 1-800-678-6386

Acapuico, toiicun JomciKU
Buhomot ond Horidn

Sell T.,1.. to.r, Co»l. Oo F.»»l

Discounts foi groups
o# 1 O or nloreMI

•TCOaNT
TKAVBt.
•HVicaa

www.stslrovel.com

gPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break
Destinations,

Including Cruises!

Rep Positions

Available. Sign

onto our Website
Today
www.EoicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Local Spring

Break Company
Cancun $599.

Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre
akGirl.com

Avoid Spring

Break Screw party

like a rockstar and
with real MTV
STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbre
akGirl.com

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next 30

days!

www.fill-good.com/
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••t Pwssy By Darby Conley Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

l«k<, "tH/S &n^

tKa/> sle^M it, >.

K«rd.' /oo»

^ Q.e^ie.

DAHW it .'^

^^^^-^f
V

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

Oiip:^

This i* not a pencil.

ctSTs:

This is a reproduction of a

drawing of a pencil.

This is not an
original idea.

HEY KIDS'
Try new

Highbrow Cereal!

*I could eat it all day!*

•cream preschool
brats

This comic was
brought to you by

HighbrowCorp

I GIVE. UP. VERNE...

I

OON'T K.NOW WHAT^O
PC TO GtT you IN THt
HOLIOAy SflHIT.

IN FACT YOUK
rONKKASfUT/^fiN
A FUNK. /CAN'T
ENJOY CHRISTMAS.
IF YOU'RetiO]
G0(N6 TO ENJOY .T.

rOU "AVE A.

SIN&ULAR KNACK
fiOR SUdMNG. AU

tke jO> out o The
rO-OAY SEASON

Monty By Jim Meddicic Valley off the Squirrels By Comrad X

If IT'S OK, I'P LIKE TO

ROOn^TOSgfeYOORPCT

TlCOOCSglfSOK'

Hoods Up! By Mike Kulak

ai'HEB^UCIS'HeRf TV<M WAS^e«)Tl^«E.^o

HEY NWSKtT^
Sf;wtTiN\tQ

Lw'-,«».i"«.'t I

...4 *..»« ,r ..•.> c-A<»^^ ,
Ck/t

^- .-,

)

EUl f

Oet Pw»y By Darby Conley

iiuth H^niaf

flciM>
YUlutt

cooJ c^oocw
O V'\ -

SwiHMleidi
lad I M> on riKik«<

I

ptaa ud lead vtvilt

C009 c^^D ceb^

/

CI

H(«' Iwi

o l#l M

an4 another reason

J- of t lie* I >ii V

^^ Did you ever find Bugs Bunny attractive when

e puLiUi a dress and acted lilce a girl bunny?
J3

-Garth

Wayne's World

Amherst Weather
Wednpsday

7w^^

HH.H: wi

low: «».

ThurMlay

HlCHH>t

low: I'i

Friday

High: ,1

low: 2H

Horoscopes
By Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

l)ec. 21 ) - The perfect girl

friend would say. "you're so

sexy when you're hun-

gover."

CAPRICORN (IXc. 22-

lan. 19) — Got a case of

end of semester swipes?

Call your friends and buy

20 dollars worth of fresh

Bluewall cookies!

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-heh.

18) — Put on a happ>

face. ..or at least take a

shower, you look disgust-

ing.

PISCES (feb. 14-March

20) - Renieniher kaleido

scopes can be deceiving.

ARIES (March 21 -April

m) _ Ho you like stick

figures? I thought so. You

pervert.

TAURUS (April 20-Ma>

20) — You slacker, what

are you doing going to

class, go get xtHjr sleep on!

GEMINI (ViaN 21-|une2U)

- IX)nt eat at the IX" next

wtvk.. there aa* professors

alx>ut.

CANCER dune 21 |uly

22) Tlie best place to find

your lost sneaker in under

your KxJ.

LEO duly 2)Aug. 22) -

C'lO to KFC and order your

chicken extra crispy.

VIRGO (Aug. 2 VSept. 22)

— You will talk to sonie-

anc today. \ou w ill also be

bored in class. \ou will

also get pissed oil at the

horoscopes and bum your

cop\ ol the comics page.

LIBRA (Sept. 2')-Oct. 21)

- Sure you think your

Iriends are ganging up on

you. That's because they

don't like you and they're

secrctU trying to steal your

fish.

SCORPIO (Oct 22 \u\

21) — Write a letter

Compose a song. A\oid

Herter at all costs, damn
trick stairways.

Though Behind Enemy Lines failed to wrestle

away the top spot at the box office last week,

George Clooney and his gang in Ocean s 1 1 had

little trouble taking care of that Harry Potter

thing for ya.

^'}fAT{fp

TONIGHT!! !

come to the

HARP DANCE
PARTY

163 Sunderland rd.

Amherjf, MA 01002

548-6900

ACROSS
1 -hiwlong^
SKndofpwIi
lOPoutfws

UHarvardmal
i5Paftyr«atty

16 SirvBc Gultme

17E«ptofef-l^e

Red

teBkXout
i9Q«nuine

20 Splash

22Guac»TKite

baie

24 Craft or Skid

25 Lord Byron s

daugNw
2f Keopal ^

30 Hid away

34 Imptesses

oraatty

35 Tomato produd

37 Conipalad

36 Mifwo o( films

39 Presidenlial

nickname

40Ms Lupmo

41 Musical

ensemtile

43 Vme-covefad

45 Related

46 Conceal

46 Bowling groups

50 GP s group

51 Evergreen

52 Fearsortw

vampra

56 TV adjuncts

60Slopa

61 Bombay locala

63nrvarloVie

Caapvn

64MByt)en>kid

eSFuR-grown

66Ca»iadralpan

67 Hosts iftNMi

68 Some shoe

sues

69Tinled

DOWN
1 BneHareweWs

2 Tombstone

deputy

3 Director Ka^an

4 Frwi luices

SBmfs
penttnusc

6 Hamtjura ntief

7 ZsaZaassisler

8 Anzona city

9Ho(Sl

to Mark Tinms
tone

1 1 Type of code

l2Altired

13 Unaccompa-

nied

21Tasia

23 Saragbo room

26 Stage groups

27Co^ant
28 Flea-market

find

mcvnus PUSH SOLVED

B L u rBl I TIIHcTmT
LI KEIa'd'l a iIru I N

o'me'nIp'l A inIan T I

B A S eBf E nBd E NTED

B L U RBL
l'i keIa
CM E nIp
B A S EM^

GNU
ORDEA
DAISY
ETA^
TINA
SOA PSUUp AC
P T A T ol

ABE l|u
G I LlBs
EELS

F THC A M E

D L A iBr U I N

L A_I_nBaN T I

OENLEO
ON

HODUN I

T

H A I rIm I R E

A I N^sBlc A n

N T'SBPO E T S

D SPPEC REE
s|k I T eBI

osIlate
L T R ABO M I T

anerIt AR T

maamIshe a

\<yxw t MOI UnMdFMlin.Svn<tcatr

29Gullible

30 Hard metal

31 Japanese

poem

32 Come Murphy

33 Faculty heads

36 Race in a

slakxn

42 Some prophets

43 From Venice

44 Overcomes

45 Stuck as a

sh<)

47 Outback bird

49 Goal

52 Lataen-ngged

shf

54 Got down

SSTheEog--
56Tickcifl

V Waiters

load

58 Roof protection

59 Winter

iranipon

62 Press tor

payment

Today's D.C. Mmw

LUNCH
Shrimp Lo Mein

Ravioli Alfredo (vegetarian)

Bean* & Rice (vegan)

l^ataBar
Ravioli Alfredo

Qrill Station

Hot Pastrami on Rye

International

Vegetable Stir Fry

DINNER
Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef

Garden Burger

(vegan / W Basics)

Mandarin Tofu (vegan)

PaataBar
Ravioli Alfredo (vegetarian)

Grill Station

Hot Pastrami on Rye

International

Stuffed Lamb
Pork Souvlaki

Saffron Rice

ItuiaN s S|.,jf

Nighl Editor

Photo Technician

Copy Editor ^^^^Tod^ofltl

Production Supervisor
^^^^^^^1 Ptti PrestonI

Production SfoH ^^^^Mlk^Culokl
^^^^1 Anorvo MongmiH
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Minutemen surprised by Holy Crusade
UMass drops first game of year
By Justin Pearson

Collegian SlaK

Through it> first lour games of

the 2001 2U02 season, the

Massachu'-cits men's basketball

team had consiaiitl> lound a wa> to

make big baskets late in ball games
m order to

pull out

the victor).

However,
its luek ran

uul last night, as the Minutemen

lost for the fir^l time in this \oung

season, falling t?? 56 to Holv Cro-.^

.It the William O Mullins Cental

The Crusaders t >'S> u>cd an l»<-

b run oser an I I -minute stretch in

the -"etund luiM ^^^ nvcttiinu' .1 iwi«

Holy Cross 67

UMass 56

point deficit and turn it into a 10

point lead with under lour minutes

to go. During that stretch. UMass

(4 l» made just two field goals and

committed se\en fouls vvhile Holy

C ros> began to gel hot from the

floor. The I rusaders made b2 per-

cent of their field goals in the sec-

ond hall, including three-ol-lour

(rom behind the arc. This was the

first time in the Lappus Fra that

LMass had allowed an opponent to

shoot heller than >b.2 percent.

"We let them shooi thai."

L Mass head Coach Steve I appas

said of flol> Cross' 72.7 thiee-point

percentage for the game Ih.n ~

great shotiling. that's pnoi ilclcnsi.

I!- K.ih
•

I he turning ih>hii ut the ^'iimc

came during that stictch when
Shannon Crooks and Raheim i amb
were called for questionable offen-

sive fouls on consecutise trips

down the lloor with the Crusaders

clinging to a narrow 51-50 lead,

lamb had buckets that would have

given LMass the lead waved off on

each trip as a result of the charges

and Holy Cioss made LMass pay.

scoiing the game s ne\t nine points

to put it out of reach at t>0-50 with

5:51 to play.

Despite trailing 36-32 at half-

time, the Crusaders felt good aKiut

the ta>.i that ihey were hanging

.inHMul with the Minutemen.
Iic^hniaii Michael Smilev came off

ihc hciuh k> spark the I lus.idcrs h\

'
, • CBUSAOi. pages

No need for doubts after one loss

By Eric Soderslram

ColesKinSlaH

Kitwj»nj| Hhvmer *yM the hoop while altempting a free throw The »niOf

nss

» blocks ill hiJ

Get »«id> lor ik. please -- because it won't be lew amusing.

Iiiday. tonKHTow and lor ihe ix->l of the week I Masv

lump Clitics Irom around \ew l^nglanU will 'isL ui .ik.

more- and remintl us all why the Mie«»diusctt> i

hall team isn't a« gind as evcTVime tlx>ught it w.i-

Viul I sjixerely wish them all iIk luvk in iIk woiU wiih

iIk- construction ol tluit argument

Really, what i> theiv to sav''

llx-v k.>sl to fKJy CitRs." will Ix- the most pedlar asset

' " But what fiJIows' Pi.,K.liIv -. Jiu-ihiiu- tiki "uh llv^

ilw Crusaders

li - muth h.irder ihi- sen m .I'li-tnKi I'l.

I \1.i-- I'll I gi'ing aiuwhcre" arguiiKTit. I .i-i

scat. wlK-n ilw ^ 1 dropixxl a 7}<fe5

dixiiniri to Holv V i'i< t cniruni Ccntr*

in Worvcsler to Jroj) i. > I 2 on the ««ras.<n. the Marvum and

White faithful reallv votili" ' ..ivm. .umui-i .mMhitu' the

douNcTs had to siiv

But this lime «r»>uikl. .niit i '»i,i-- !• ihi

C rusttders laM mght at the Mullin^ tent mkinen

lie still 4 1 IIka hiive beaten Orgeon Hkv luve healen

\ C State ion fohavvo Roadi .-\nd most miporlanih

I \l.i I- iHt .1 team ilwi s used to U>sing IK-y tuM pit a Ixi

u». us<ki U' w liming, and had trouble »oeu»ing in un a 2 5

squad frvmi the Patriot Ijc^oi: thai had kiM its three ptwhuis

gaim-s to Manhattan. Dartmouth and Boston I niversity.

"(Keivimfklerve. without a douN. in m> opinitwt.' said

'

'
' toach Steve I appas immediately after the game
!\ linK' vou |vla>. vou have to respevi the stiireKiarvl

\nd we dklnt respect the sctwvhuani hecmise we thought

wc should he hcsitng them In 10
"

TcMiw can use "ovttvonfkK Ihey can

sa\ iIk-v iu«^ dkhi'! prt up cntwgn u»r irx- g-anic. iMid befire

IKR HMtlKsIKiAt

iIkv kiww it. tlx-y weiv di'wn 10 (x>ints with five iiiinuies left

in the (.oniest It's a dcvent justificatitHi lor a blurukr

fkjt I iippas wmi't take it as one. ev en though he kix'w it

was Kxind to h.ippen With his hiring. s«i began ihc rebuild-

ing \eais nl I Mass basketlxill vears that, with any |OT>-

si jin. aa-nt immuix- to uiw\|xxtc'vJ dip*.

I talked about it lti»rn the K-ginning of tin.' vear. that

iiivie was gviing to he a tiiiw I dkJn t kiuiw whsii. whctv.

what that there was going to be a hard lesson to be

k-anx-d,' said lapfw*. who in his niix- seasons at \ iltaiK»va

had only Iwn losing campaigns " \nd unfortunately wIk-o

vou'a- building stxixthing. viiu learn iiK>re fiv>m Kul nights

someiinKs than you k'am from goml nights
"

\nd Tuesiiav night was cwx- ot th»»sc had nights |he kev

lor the Minutetix-n is lu buuixe hack in the

iic\t twti game!> versus No. H Boston

t oikge Saiunlay and LCisw on Tuesday.

I j'sing to Holy Cr\*s i*n't the end of the

wurid. Actuallv if vou alk>w yourself to belx-ve tfiat some

k>*ses aiv gvnid orx-s. thi-n thi* was a gtux! one I el's just sav

L Mavs bk-v» out the CrusjukTs bst night U Kn wmiki the-

Minutemen realize ihev weren i eoing i" i'. im.liU;iii.l

'

IVoKiNv Satundav at B(
Insteiid. I appas' preparatk>n exercise^ lor ilx slash ui

(.i>nie forum will K- stHix trf the iiH>st nxtiHtmbk- hours

cvc-r flit his 14 matt nrster fk wasn't too hapfn last night

"There's going to be a kn to Ix- kanx-d Imm this gaiiK."

I appas said "I kiu'w it was coming. It was inevitable

hivause we dklnt handk our success arxl where we were

wv-H. We sianitl to think of suncthing we v»ivr«n'i. and iwr're

n*H Xnd that s nn fault pn>KtNy iikwv thai ;in>hody's."

In any cast, nothing is over vet fi tould Kr in a lew

wwks. but L \kiss peti. hw ganx-s kind

111 ncfEale tfwt pn>phtv>

Renxnnfx-t no excusc-s |us| k-ss^ms IVrleelkm Jv«s ixn

exist in s|xirt. espiviallv in i.olk'ge Kiskc-iKill

USA \ s. the world;

Scuirh Kc^rea looms

I nweil M.

far I •

w. (

IV

jisnMnAW*iN

rvsur

unci

II

sati-i

chami'i.'!

make n| '

Cup in I

52iul til!

humiluiiiii

Hic h
will Ix U'!

dutin.; ihc i-M4 \\.

that Ki hapix'ii

Amencan s<|ii;(i

spi(|» .1 \ I
, : .lii-ll

vs a* busy learning its fate in the
1 . , .., s, .„ I ., I 1..,,^. Ilf;.^.

lip finals

I'u-jn M\ 52 quali-

ur with «Hic of the

I ' I > , -ule loumatnent

• im in the grewp Kvausc
.- Actl as furopean peiwer-

tti' Pormgal. which is tur-

lanked fourth in the

and Poland. The
..'ir first rouiHJ game's in

,i! the squad will reach

I tittle in i;..S. htakv

iig the final pha-ie of

n large lu a 2 1 victory

xboro Stadium, and a* a

berth to the wtirWii pre*

li h Kruct -Vrena and whkhever 22 he
'! to lapnn/South Korea will rxit he

king an appearance in next year's

-Dtne IS »quad will be liKiking to

.iiiassmeni that was the f^MH World
the Red While and Hluc linished

losing all ihrec ganic^ including a

ihc hands ut lowK Iran

I S to erase the defwcle in Irarx-e

ccond round, simieihing it last dUl

IJ C up hen; in ihe L SA. In order for

i.iptain t laudki Revna and l[jc rc't ol the

will iivii] Ui lake one of the group s top Iwu

-ihilii\ i'iv en their first round uppo-

L

ncni-

Ml 1^1 |iuiHiM~ III UL ih.ii ruiiugal. vvlu> the L S. ineeis in

each team s operx-r on lunc 5tli in Suwon. shi>uld easilv run

awav with the group behind world class talent like Rui Cosia

and Suiui Ctonies. imrciiMne ihc imp«»rtance of the final iwu

group niaiclu-s

five da\s later ::.- \.;;>...an~ will be back in action

against the Scnith Koreans in Daegu. There should fu" no

surprises from either team, as they will meet twice in the

next two iiuinths first a friendly match on the Korean

UHCKOUJtSm'i

lum to WORLD CUP, p^age 9

Puck pyramid
The Massd< huseils hockey team has gotten off to a solid start (6-8), despite two recent setbacks against Maine and Boston College.

See Lord of the

Rings on

five. Geeks

unite!

UMass
hockey will

play B.U.

twice this

weekend.
Read the

preview in

Sports.

ARTS p. 5
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Pro-Israel vigil to be held tonight
By Jake Lilian

ColWflion Stoffo

Five-College Hillel will be holding

a vigil tonight in memory of recent

victims of terrorism, and in support of

the state of Israel.

The vigil will be held on the lawn

of University of Massachusetts Hillel

House, located at 188 North Pleasant

Street in Amherst. It will begin at

7:00 p.m.

"The speakers |at the vigil) will be

of different religions, races, and

nationalities," Dan Yagudin. a student

coordinator of UMass For Israel and

an organizer of the event, said. "What

we're trying to do is show the broad

backgrounds of Israel supporters."

The state of Israel has seen its

share of violence in the past week.

Yesterday, a Palestinian suicide

bomber blew himself up outside a lux-

ury hotel in downtown Jerusalem,

wounding live 1 ast week. 26 Israelis

Iurn to VIGIL page 3

"Hot topics** in feminism debated
ByJokelifien

Collegian Staff

Il*U«A<..'«v<.v IkUM

Arts and Crafts

The crafU fair in the Campus Center foyer will provide all of your holiday gifU, from jewelry to pottery.

Cornucopia of crafts at fair
y Afidraw Chin

Cdhgion CofreH>ond>nt

The Sludenl Union Crafis Fair i» under way al the

Campus Center Concourse- ITie Fair i* being held from

Dee. > until IX-c 7. running from »» a.m to 4 p ni.

The three allolted days that the Craft Fair has within

th€ Campus Center provides convenience and a better

chanec for pcofrfe lo look around ft* gift idea* " Marlcen

Kilcoyne said, a Crmfis Fair coordinator and Crafis Center

emplovec.

Now in its 27ih year, the annual I r has bec-n

an integral pan of the Student I nion i lei since it

was fir*! siancd in \**1\ Sin«.e then, it ha* provuletl pro

fcssttmal ariifts and student craflcr» an oppc»riunity to

exhibit handcraft works such •» pottery, jewelry
,
*taincd

glass ornaments, clothing, candles, and other pieces. The

earned income garnered from the Fair, usually mhoxti

$2.lHK) per year, funds workshops al the Crafis Center

and buvs new material for the craltcrs to work with,

according to Paula Hodecker. the director of the Craft

Center.

There will be 20 tahkrs. each with a different kind trf

craftwork on display this yxat. FUkH of ihe artisaiw' tabiea

will be set up on either side of the concourse as you enter

the campus center The types of artwork range from

ceramics, aromatherapy products, clothing, photography,

clothing, cards, holiday decorations.

Artisans like Fdward Huili and wife. Ursula Clascn.

have ceramics, drums, and flutes displayed al their table.

They, like most of the other crafiers. arrived a little before

nine lo set up. Some arrived as early as eight lo set up

•\ lot of people are looking around today, and seeing

who has what here." Huill said. "I had a number of people

come up to me and ask if were going to be here lomor-

low. which we will We will be here tomorrow and

Friday.'

Other crafiers such as Carol loyce. owner of White

Buffalo Herb* located in Warwick. M«»». offers not just

crafis but stress reliever* such as oils atvl aromatherapy

products.

"We offer aromatherapy spray for sever stress, such as

Tranquil-FZ. which you can spray your skin lightly^and it

goes inio your bkxid stream in about ten seconds." loyce

said.

"The people that run the Crafts Fair have been very

helpful and very nice They are very thorough." loyce

Turn to ClAfTS page 3

A (tanel discussion on "hot topics"

in the field of Women's Studies was

hekl in the Campus Center yesterday.

The discussion, sponsored by the

Women's Studies Department, was

the first in a series of planned discus-

sions on cxirrenl debates in the fieW.

Panel speakers were German
Professor Sara Lennox. English

Professors Deborah Carlin. Margo

Culley. and Radha Radhakrishnan.

and Rhonda Cobham-Sandc-r. a pro-

fessor of Fnglish and Black Studies al

Amherst College The discussion was

moderated by [xe Fldwards. Dean t4

the Colkge of Humanities and Fine

Art*.

The session commenced with

each spi^ker being given five minutes

Turn to WOMEN, page 3

There was a panel discussions on hot topics in women s studiei m ttie

Campus Center yesterday.

Meeting held to discuss sustainability

TomONiia
ColUgiooStaK

Several members of University of Massachusetts fac

uliy and Students for Sustainabiiiiy. a 12 lo I ^student

arm of MASSPIRG. met Tuesday night to discuss way«

in which UMass can become a more su«tainablc campus

Each member of the meeting look different approach

es to trying to achieve similar goals Much of the meet

ings focus involved increasing organi/aiion between the

different efforts on campus

"We need a way lo coordinate." Ernest May. the

Secretary of the Faculty Senate, said. "With so many

things thai can happen, its hard lo know what the right

hands to doing from the left
'

According lo Senior Michael Keeney. co-correspon-

dent. 'UMass students for sustainability is hoping lo

work with all sectors of the community in order to pro-

pel Ihc University towards becoming a more sustainable

instiluiion,

bveryone at the meeting agreed thai siudcm support

was important "Students are the KFY.' Waller

Bickford said Bickford was appointed by the state lo

work for sustainability on the four non-medical UMass

campuses. "Ihe students must K- deopK involved if this

is going to work."

Several actions by UMass over the past decade have

already moved it in the direction of sustainability Mark

Fomicr. director of ground for the physical plant, listed

several actions already taken.

"We started recycling ten years ago." he -.lul We use

integrated pest management which means wc look at all

angles of bug to avoid reverting lo hazardous spray, we

now have W electric vehicles, we were the leaders m old

electronics recycling which recent legislation has now

made the law. wc recently were very extensive in cKir use

of compost but receni permit problems h.tv- Imnted us.
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mystery
continued tfom page 1

huiDun. bill ihc v.-nit>i iiui>ic nuijui lui>

!>crioU'^ quoiiiin- aKnit tho ^akktit mi
gins ol soiiic I'l lii> ti>VM)ikei>.

"SunicliiiK'> I wondfi." saitl

l.ufoniiiinc. "II thoy Id you into uui

Christmas party, you \m>iiUI umk-i

siand
"

And iIk' |x>ssibilii\ ol txtiaiciToliiaJ

lilc oMcnds beyond ius| ilic driscr-:

l.alontaino s|Vi.iil<ili.'s that many ol ilii

more quiiky pa^-cngci » he picks up lUi a

daily basis could quite |x»ssibly K' Iroiii

other planets.

"IspeeialK iIk ijih \\Iui liik- li

lliiir. " I akinlaiiie viij

Pu/zk in ihc Sky

Onee wc \e aiii\cd at L Mass, tlu

logical lirst step is ic> stvk the highest

ground iMi eampii- and get a gotvl kx'k

around. Thai place would undoubtediv

be- the top thK.)r ol the \S I H l>uU.

libian, I Masx' tallest huildiii}' i-l.iikl!!

J8 sti tries talli. vAhich aU' luippc

at the highest oIia.hI.ih , ,t ih

|"iait ol caiiipi :~

But am aiuii.i

pinnacle vcill iilliii'

in the library vni

libt-ar-\ ^ map ^cii

But a view Irotn i .

least one more II. .

n! in darkne-

In brick skss,.i.,|v

"I've aKva\^ W'

Is never lit up
sophomore IlKan

by the libran Al

keep the bodic-

Other iheiMic^ aKiund. depending .

whom vou a^k \ ' ' tudcni w!

reluscxl to gii Ol' aikited tl

there are toj :

nienis stored

maticwi desk wirk

anunMnitv lokeJ u . , - :

suite vkith a -4 li.ui party g<.>ing .

behind blaekcd <>ui wnKkms. Wiihi'ui

the pnifx'i kev tii ovcrriik' the eWvaioi -

acce** sy^ieii

lout in the n

divulge iIk real

UiK-can li.

iiig's nuintvn
" Those .1

rtith things i
.

UM^fll liM II-

Ro\. who admits that she never gcvs up

to llie 27ih llooi heisell Physical Plant

Worker- are the only ones who evei real-

U }M up there,"

TIk- Ghusis that Haunt Us

lii-l ne\i d^^>r to the libiai> sits one

ol the single most mvsierious buildings

on campus, a place where seemingly

eiidk's- secrets ale held last in daik base-

ment tunnels and behind perpetually

locked doors. You cvulil sjx'nd all day

: \ \m passers by, and iis the sun set you

I Iv no closer to unkn-king the puz-

.'k

Uuiie simplv. no one knov\« \\hat the

I mvelsity L'ha|xl i- really used lor,

I heard a haunted story, but I don't

Kiitembet." said Shirley MaclX>nald, a

I \la-s senior.

X-- with iiio-t other -cociuc ^imc
.'11 campus, the Chapel i- at the

• .'I ,1 iHimK'i ol theitnes One tells

I that haunts the I 17 year-old

.. -tumbling loudly through its

iient and trightening oil workers

rming renovation on the (haiKHs
I \nother centers on ,i hidden

luiiiibei within the Kiwcl- nl iHc build-

'IS' thai vva» i>nce used li' hi>u-e dead

: - a\N.iitiiig hineiaK

I ii It one thing is K II ^^n.un iioxnciv

I i>. -implv entei tin t hapel and
Hid ('Ui lot his Ol her sell All ilmii- into

'Ik aging sti-uclure are CcMisiantly kicked.

iiid a view thinugh it- windtms a'veals

1 'thing but empty ixniius

I he ChafX'l ceitainh ha- a reputa-

but ihcise ol u- who have been

1 kihiw just where the siciries come
lid Richaid \alhlH»n.t. Capital

M.mager U>r the Lniversity'-

1 ...:liiic- Planning |)ivisu>ii NathlxirM i-

\\ iiklv regarded a* I Ma'-- e\|vi1 on the

t hapel. and he In- ,i perlectly gtiod

•.plaiiiilKin lot the (.1! leKlx'tl thcmie-

-wirl around tl

\\\\i\ vou have aie iwm u...iit- I'lii

,ii ilie stHithwc'steni convi ol iIk- Kiild

ii tlv southeastern convr,

inmonlv referred to as

vivpt-. -.till Vithhc»i>t. "ITk' reason i-

Ivi.iu-i .'! the w.n llk.v'rv constructe'd.

-i.iiiU'cll and one

.1,1 ilu ii 7 l.n'i lower Hie
' iiu.illi h.n, li. Iv abk- to sup

Ati-ht lioiii .iKi-.e. su Vtlu'lV

talking about two-foot-thick granite

walls. Ihe door- that attach to these

walls have to be evtiemely thick and
heavy wood, clad in copper to render

them iirepiool. Ihese t'our-loot-high.

vaulted diK)rs are what give these rooms

the name crypts.

One ol these crypts, tlie one beneath

the tower, is where University adminis-

trators placed their latest time capsule

last year.

In regards to the dead bodies and
ghosts. Nalhhorst says that there is a

simple explanation lor that as well.

Belore Nib when the Chapel was still

being used as a libraiy, its first lloor

reading room was indeed use-d as a place

where the bodies of faculty members
were "laid in slate" ptior to their ivspec

live funeral services. One such faculty

member whose corpse lay within the

Chapel was Henry Hill Ooodell. the

Lniversitys tlr-i libranan.

Past rejxMis ol kK'i-iep- heard within

the Chajx-I's basement were often attiib-

uicd to Cioc)deirs ghost, though
\athhorst has a i~athc'r seientitlc evplana-

lion lor this as well

"When the steam i^ome- on. tlie old

pi|Vs in the building -tan creaking and

clicking, making a kit ol noise that could

sound like footsteps to Minieonc wlni i-

working in relative sileiite iheu
\athhorst siid "niiit'- where tlie uiliaii

legend aKaii the liiiunting come- Irom."

A LMa— alum himsell (class ol 'T'^l.

Nathhoist Ivlieve- that even an actual

haunting bv the itejxiiied librarian wnuld

be little reastui Im LUiicnl I \1a--

dwelkrs to fear.

"If there is a f:iK-i .lud ii i- in lai-t

lk*nr>. there's iu> a-ason tti W- afraid."

Viihhorst said. "He kived the LnivetNiiv.

-o he'd really K- a benign spirit ju-i

walthing over it."

L ndcr I uck and Key
\ow that we've «>.i.uicd -c) much

valuable information that would
uixkiubietllv unmask majoi C4HispiiiK.ies

al the I nivei>ity. we ncx-d a (>lace to hide

it. Oik docs ixit -implv walk amund the

L \la-s laitiiui- with the kev- I. il-

bi^esi iiiysi

Sit how ii€.v.ui -i.i-hing out linding-

111 .1 iiutvsive, kvkii^ vault'' I U(.kily k>r

us tlKte exist nm one ur two but tin

such vaults within the aging building

known as South College.

Why would SC - a building best

known tor housing the Communications

depaiiment's television studios and film

screening t(.K>ms require three opera-

tional vaults'.' IX) the students there pit>-

duce such high quality films that they

must be kept under the tightest scvuiity

possible'.'

The answei lies in SC's past, which is

somewhat of a mystery in itself. One of

the University's five original buildings.

SC served as a donnitoiy. a fraternity

house and the Lniversity's main admin-

istrative headquarters prior to its cunent

manifestation as a collection of class-

nxjins. offices and studios. A fire back in

1 885 [Tul an end to its days of housing

students, but clues to its past identities

still exist throughout the oddly config-

ured building.

In one hallway along SC's southern

side stands the smallest of the three

vaults, embla/oiK'd with "Massachusetts

Slate College" in gold letters across Its

lop. CommunicaiiiHis grad student and

lA Barbara \\okH.h has a cubicle direct-

ly across the hall from the vault, and

though she ha- little clue as to the vaull'-

origins \\ cilm.li i- an authority on its cur-

rent use.

"It's uscxl tl' -lore film equi|>mc-ni for

C onim classes," Wi>loch said

"Ktjuipment isexpc-mive."

One flooi tvlow. twin interconntvied

vaults kinn an I -haped calacinnb that

snakes off one coiiier ol the Graduate

linguistics .-V—oviation's office. 'Ibis

-i/eable fortress i- currently used to

house foreign language dissertations,

arranged neatly in pull-out folders

behind the heftv tumbler-lilled dcx»rs.

Bank vault- lull ol s,.hool work''

Weird. Vhc vault- theinselvcs existing in

an at^lemic building' IX'wnright mv-

teriou-

"Not wIk'I) you kmk al iIk- building -

history." said Harlan Stunn. Xs-iiciatc

IVan ol itv Humanities and fine -\n-

de|Tiinment "Bavk when thi- was the

Lniversitv - main .idministrative build-

ing, this IS wlwrv the Bursar's irflkv wa*

Ihcise nKmstcr safe* wwk used lo keep

ii»oiK"X in
"

lllal i- not It -.IV ih.il ilk \.iull- ^ui

t

'
' iivn I lU-t a- wurttn nl ui

tually impenetrable security.

Stunn points out that the academ-

ic content of the basement vaults

in paHicular has real value which

may ncvessitate such measures.

"Those linguistics dissertations

ate .sold all over the world," Sturm

said.

Tunnel Rat

\ow that we've uncovered
some of UMass' biggest mysteries,

it's time lo make our escape. By
now the powers that be will no
doubt be onto our search, and
there is little chance of us making

it safely off campus with the

answel^ we have uncovered.

We certainly can't make our
escape in broad daylight. We'll

luive lo use the University's secixrt

underground tunnel system.

what'.' 'Vou haven't heard of

it'.' legend says that back when
the Lniversity's steam systttn was

first installed, a complex network

of underground tunnels was con-

st ructed that connected every

majoi academic building on cam-

pus and made travel above ground

unneces.sary. I'hese underground halls

were supposedly built so that students

could get to class in even the must
iiK'lement weather,

A search for thc-se catacombs comes

up rather short, however: only a single

tunnel, from Bartlett Hall to Herter flail,

can be found beneath the walkways of

UMass. Other tunnels may exist, but no

student is gi>ing to get access to them.

"That's the only 'ofricial' tunnel I

know of betwc-en two academic build-

ings," said Bruce Parkin, Assistant

l>iivcior \of Custonwr Semcc and Work
ManagenHiit al the Lniversity's Physical

Plant. "Iliere is in fact afx>lher network

til tunnels, but they're ixX iicecssibte to

-tuileiUs."

I hese secret passages are in fact

nothing iiwrc than crawtspace^, where

--team liivs snake InMii buikiing to buikl-

ing. fven the lucky ('.'I few who gain

JKcess 111 these tunnels must u.ie a care-

ful priKcss in order H> prevent scrkius

injury.

"S uu van get into them, but they're

upwards of IbO degrees inside," said

TKCMA CIK/YC.tlUM

The top two floors of the library remain

in darkness. Why?

Patrick Daly, Associate Director of

Utilities for the Physical Plant. "You
have to vent them first, and anyone

going inside must use special conFined

spaces equipment and maintain constant

contact with our service desk."

"Some buildings - like the GRC,
PolyuK-rs and Cioessmann - are conneci-

ed al the baseiiKTii kvel, but they're not

really tunnels," said John Robinson,

Assistant Director of Design and
Construction for the facilities Plant,

"When I was al Columbia, there was

aciuallv a series of utility tunnels that

conncx'ted most o( the buiMings. If you

kiK'w wtiat doors lo open, you could go

anywtiere,"

\o such luck here. So instead of

makiing a great undcn^gruund escape, the

modern explorer is forced to make a

quick getaway via the okl reliable land

possibly alien) PVT-X After a day of

uncovering mhik- ot L Mass' deepest and

darkc-st seca-is. there is only one quet-

ikm remaining for the bus ride home.

Why is that guy licking the floor of

the bus anywiqr '.'
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sustainable

continued from p>age )

over the past few years we have
bought recycled benches and picnic

tables and UMass has finally started

to use partially recycled paper for its

letterhead."

Much of the focus surrounding
the move towards sustainability

comes from the 1990 Talloires

Declaration. The Talloires

Declaration was the first time thai a

group of academic leaders came
together and recorded the actions

that institutions of higher education

must take in providing for a sustain-

able future. They convened in

Talloires, France under the leader-

ship of Tufts University President

jean Mayer.

The Declaration has already been

signed by more than 275 colleges and
universities worldwide, including

Tufts University, TAcademie de
Paris, Brown University and
University of New Hampshire,

Bickford spoke extensively of the

Declaration, "Like most of you," he

said, "I feel I have always had a

social conscious and I feel we are on

an unsustainable path,., this is a great

opportunity lo bring about social

change., .This trend is already start-

ing to sweep the countrv. this is a

great opportunity for I Mass to get

on board."

According lo the Talloires

Declaration. "Universities educate

most of the people who develop and

manage scKieiy's institutions, for this

reason, universities bear prolound

responsibilities to increase the aware

ness, knowledge, technologies, and

tools to create an environmentally

sustainable future."

In regards to actual change occur-

ring at LMass, May spoke of the

most practical ways to achieve the

goals associated with sustainability.

He said that a "top down" strict pii>

posal would be less likely to make it

through the Faculty Senate when it

Tib'.'K* I..I«C^VC»IIIM,'C01LICIAN

Free Your Mind
Students for a Free Tibet are presenting a live performance on

Monday Dec. 10 at 7pm.

voles on Dec. 1 3.

"It would be a tactical error to go

al the Faculty Senate with specific

plans." he said. "It has already passed

the Rules Committee. .the exact

charge is not important, what it di>es

is
'

"I can't imagine this won't work

unless there's no enthusiasm,' May
said. "Student support will greatly

add to the energy."

If students are interested in partic

ipating thev can either contact the

MassPIRG office at 545 0199 or go

to the weekly meetings on Tuesday at

7:50 p.m. in ihe Cape Cod lounge.

vigit

contmued from page 1

were killed and do/ens wiiundc*d after a round <rf shooting

and sukide fxjmb attacks. And on Oct. 17. Israeli Minister

of Tc»urism Rechavam /cwi was assassinated, Israel has

since stcp|x-d up attacks on the government headed by

Yasser Arafat,

"It's impc>rtani to stand against terrorism whenever it

occurs.' Yi^din said. "And we feel that thi« gives stu

(fents a chance to stand al«»ng-ide i^nt: of ihe United States'

most important allic- in ilu Middle I ust during this diffi-

cult tinw,"

"In such a small sonimunily. when something of this

magnitude happens, ycnt re hound to be affected pcr»«.»nal-

ly." he added "26 deaths in Israel is the equivalent of a

thounnd in ihe L S
'

One of Ihe speakd - "i a^'udm said. pefMinalh knew one

of the victim*

"There will probably be more people in the crowd who
either knew ihe victims, or someone who knew the vic-

tims." he stated.

The University of Massachusetts is not the first universi-

ty to hold a vigil in honor of victims of the recent terror-

ism Yesterday a vigtl was held at Pnnceion University, in

which members of the IVinceton community memcHialized

the victims ol the violence in Israel

"We really want to take a stand and raise awareness

that iHrt only does terrorism affect Americans, but it's also

a problem the Israelis have been dealing with for decades."

Kric Wang of the Princeton Committee Against Terrorism

told The Daily Princetonian "We've been thinking a lot

about what's bei-n happening at home, but we want people

to think bcvond ju*t ihe Lniicd States
"

Bring your professor or TA to

dinner at the Dining Commons!

Now that the fall semester is almost over, you may want to

show your appreciation to your professors or TAs by taking

them to the Dining Commons for a meal. The DC will be the

best place since we will pickup the tab.

Here s how it works:

During the week ofDecember 10-14, 2001, any student on the meal plan can

bring one professor or TA per day to any DC for any meal on us. All you need to

do is to have the professor or TA sign-in at the cashier s station and he

accompanied by a student on the meal plan. Limited to one meal per day.

U^fiat s Coo^in ' at VMass

^s^if f*fti, (f***f f**m f

lUMASS
FOOD SERVICES

women
continued from page 1

lo discuss hot topics in their specific fields. Among the topics

mentioned were cultural studies, hybridization, and the con-

cept of "women's studies" as oppostjd lo "feminist studies."

Carlin spoke about her research in the field of queer theo-

ry. She mentioned a work by queer theorist Suzanna Danula

Wallers, titled, "From Here lo Queer: Radical Feminism,

Postmodemism. and the Ixsbian Menace |Oi, Why Can't a

Woman Be More Like a Fag'.'"| In the piece, Walters describes

her concerns about the future of queer ihc-ory.

"I was happy to stv that many of the concerns she raises

have not come to fruition in the way she worried they would."

Carlin said.

She stated that while Walters expressed doubts that the

queer canon would include writers of color, Carlin's own
research found that this was not the case,

"QucxT people of color have complicated our notions of

inclusion and identity, " Carlin said, describing the qualities of

their contributions lo the field.

Culley spoke about her research in the area of women's

joumals and autobiographies.

"TwcTilN years ago I was minding my own business, work-

ing on women's diaries. Now...there's a tidal wave of interest

in women's personal narratives. jMy research) became a hot

topic,

"We thought thai what we were doing was introducing

experiences," Culley continued, describing the challenges

inherent in leaching personal narratives in the classroom. "We
now know that there's no such thing as an unmediated experi-

ence,"

She added that the most controversial issue discussed in

her classes is race.

"
l"he while students speak out of ignorance, and insensitiv-

iiy
" she said. "And black students are not being heard."

When the panelists were done with their five-minute

speeches, the floor was opened to questions.

One student asked the panel whether they thought it was

appropriate to combine feminist theory and queer theory

when leaching courses.

"I think it depends on how you do it." saki Carlin. "I guess

I don't see anything inherently wrong, provided that you chose

people who might be in dialogue with each other, and pick

essays that people can read and undcMand."

crafts
continued from poge 1

added. "It's very well organized and

the people are very nice. It's an

opportunity for people who create

their own products to come and

showcase to the students and the

(K-ople who work here. And the nice

thing is most of us have really low

prices so that students can afford

them."

Massage oils and teas are also

offered at loyce's table.

Other tables display particular

Lniversity of Massachusetts achieve

ments.

Astronomy director Professor

ludy Young feels that the Crafts Fair

is an opportunity to showcase scien-

tific achievements such as the

Sunwheel. Young is the director of

the L Mass Sunwheel Project.

"\V hat we've been raising money
lur now is to put some stone paths

that go from the road out to go to

the Sunwheel. so that students

won't walk into the muddy paths

leading up to the Sunwheel," Young
said.

->ns* -^^i

'iSkjt

JW (.OllKMN

Tis the Season
This small car was weighted down by it's huge pine friend.

MassPIRG will be wrapping presents for the Salvation Army's annual Christmas party for underprivileged chil-

dren in the community Anyone interested in helping can go to room 805 of the Campus Center on Today, from

1:00 until 5:00 Bring scissors. For additional information, call the MassPIRG office at 545 0199,

-Marcella Gajek

McMuri^y's i€Lim§

Mil
"Holiday on the Strip

"PARTY"

>

TU£§MT lEC. Il^I
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Get your tix now
Limited supply

avalfaMeat:

McMurpli^'s

Delano's

Barsie's

Must be 21 - proper ID reaulretl
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sent the views of the Collegum.

Media needs to focus

cover news, not gossip
Ah. irrelevant news, how we've missed >i>u.

Televisions tuned to CNN luesddv wcu- iiealod to live images of

federiil and local authorities seaivhinj: ilu- >.siuie o( one Orenthal lames

Simpson in p<.>ssible connection to a Tliiriila ecstasv rin^.

The -earch was in conjunction \*ith a iv^o-vear investigation iniu .1

money laundering and drug circuit, a ring authorities are now saying

0.|. had no involvement in.

His name, however, had everything to do with the fact that this

story was suddenly dropped in all of our lap*. Since Sept. 1 1 there's

been a shortage of good, old ra>hii>ncd tahloi'l s^oithy gossip, and who
other than Mr. Simpson to get those whecU turning again? There are

few better.

The attorney of our favorite one time murder deUndant said that

the search "turned up nothing. ..of any consequence." and that "I can

assure you thai Mr. Simpson doesn't have enough cash in his pucket or

in his bank account to ever he involved in aru tvpi- ol money launder

ing."

Perhaps not.

He dues, however, have more than the requi-.i. .nnount of star

power and sordid history to shift the media's geai* I'cm news that.

gCH.>d or bad, impacts our lives lo news that is an utici >va.-te of time

for everyone. .Mghanistan or Miami? Regular men and women fighting

war or celebrity? Issues few of us can understand or drugs and cash?

The media, more often than not. makes the wrong Jamn call. We as

a society have a hunger for the trivial and the media IcevN it. Simply

supply and demand. Making ihe people happy.

How many ways can we say it's also so. so wrung .'

We at the CoZ/fgiu/i hope that this event doesn't shift media cover-

age back into its dirty habits As awful as the war has been, as many

lives have been lost, its given the media a change lo serve us as a peo-

ple. To keep us infonned as much as ihcy humanly can li- lunclion

with a sense of purpose and piide rather than harp i>n the insignillcant

filler that occupies so much ol our lime

If anything, we've learned huw precii<us our time is since early

September. Let's not waste it. then, with stories like these Hours of

film focusing on the exterior of Simpson's house, of his car pulling

•way, of authorities sitting around wiih nothing lo do all in>ult« to

us as an audience.

Don't feed the problem by tuning in. Go get your news - real news
- and cut away this fat. In the end. il senes ncvboity. Its a lesM^m we
learned a few months ago. and one we re atteady for;(etiing

iJntigned ediioruih reprewm "'" 'n.inirn\ .mlnL.tn if //tr Collegian

editorial board
Information from CNS.corn uut uxc-a m tnr n-muin •>/ (Mt tfticke.

Housing on high alert:

RA's need to refine use of authority
We are currently living in a lime of great tension

ami tear, a time when safety ci>nceins are at a fever

pilch. I very day on my television, lohn Ashcroft i>

telling me that I ncxxJ to be "on the highc-si alert" for the

ne\t IxiogeMiian thals cait to get me .-Mier being iMi a

-talc ol "highc-si alert" lor about thrcv months. I'm prel

t\ exhausted. Meanwhile, il seenis that members of

Housing Services are taking aVsIk roll's message to

bean but. in mv humble opinion, ihey seem to be tak-

ing it just a hit tou tar.

I .irly this semester, inv roommaie and I were writ-

ten up lor burning incense in

uur iv'vim. t)ne pruhleni: we
ili>n'i have incense. .At any rate,

vse were cleared of the charges,

and all ol that is v\aler under the hiidge. If thai liad

hcvn tlu- only irKidcTil betwcvn the Residence Life stall

and Mie this sonic'sier. that wouki Iwve hcvn the end ol

it. and thi- column woiild ix'ver have Iven written.

Bui iluil has detinilelv ix>l txvn the end ul il.

Ihe iHher nighl I was ciutside luiOf^'ing out with my

rcHimmaie We were out in Ironi i«t our building, in

Ironi ol one «>! those' doors that you'ie not supposc'd ti>

go thixHigh. Kistcally bcvause it's convenicnily placed in

the Ixiilding. W liai is iIk" klea with thai anyway'' IKv

can sav what di»>rs we'a- supposi-d in use'" Whv i- the

dmw ihea- in the fii^i pliice. then?

Seriously, thiiigh. I kTK)W thai students living in res

ideiKC halls like 10 Iwve guidance, structure, and mk-
h can make ihem Itvl more ci»inlonaWe being aw.iv

(rom IkHiie kixiwing tlwi somciHW eK- is kioking tail

lor ihem \nd tru-i nw I'm gralelul foi that side of

what Resl ife d»H.s. Bui even mv house at home,

jvesided nver mv piirenis. who are detinilelv nuire ic«i-

venvil with my satetv tfum an RA could i-ver Iv. ha-

iwu eniraiKes/e\i|s. which I am Ircv li> u>i al anv nine

I just dim I gel it.

\Vc liad propfied the door t»piti with a pebble -t,

that wv could get Kick in. Lnlciriunaielv. we seenKxl to

liave doiK s»' right under the fH»sc- lA an R \ Which was

siupnJ III iidniii Sot thai we. and ollwr residc-nts in

.nil 'iMiij' area, havcii 1 ikme iK- saiiv thing dn/vn- i.l

mil - Is i.-ic We iusi hapfXiwJ logc-t caught this imie

I \wusi. Ilk.-, iUi vuu have vmn ll>^
'' ihi- R \ a-kal

ILI/Alil IH P.\KIS1.\L

"No, sorry," we said, wanting to negotiate as best we
could. He askc-d us to go and gel iheiii. We did.

This is where the merely mundane, and then ihe

iiierelv unlonunate. Kvomes lotallv ludicrous. "Wow.
I'm really surprised you guys came hack." snorted the

R.'\ when we relumed. He then priveedcd to staii writ-

ing our inlbmiation down.

I.el me replirase that a little Without having given

us anv ideniilleation of his c)wn to prove that he was an

RA. or a name, or a tloor he worked on, or even

whctlxM he was on duty at thai time, this aiKHiymous

stranger began writing the

names, room number, and stu-

dent in numbei> of two voong

wc>men down on a sheet iil

[>a|xr.

\t this point, this seemed more threatening than

whether or not 1 had used the wrong door - call me
cra/y

W hen I asked him what he was doing, Ik a-niinded

me that I had ccHnmiltc-d a Ixmsing vk>laii*>n. I never

kivw that thill meani I had ih> right to Ix inloniicxl ol

w liai he was doing w iih all v>f my inlonnaiion.

t utiing to the chase-, I said. "So. you're going to

write us up even though we went lo gel our U^ lo

pn>vv iluii we live here
"

\c lually ." Ik replied coolly . "I a«kc<l yi>U to gc hack

up-taiis Id gel vour IIV mi thai I ciKild write voo up."

Si let me boil this down Uu vou K\ause my rmin

male and I wciv iKmest with ihis K \ ami Kxau^e we

went upsiairs and trotted right back down with the

klenliricalkin he had askc-d kn. he was subiectir^ us u>

discipiinan acikm. And. i>f cnurs.-, thc-rv's the Ilip side

whH.h is even more mind boggling he was basically

telling us 1h.1i il we had iusi run away htNn him. gig

gling. like iK- iwughly link- girN we wcTe. and gvMX- and

hidden in inir room and K-en oMiiplelelv dcxeitlul.

thc-ie wcMkln't Isave hec-n a |injbk.in.

Ilvrv is siniKiNng leriouslv wrong Ixrv

Maybe m\ issue- is that, since I'ni a sc-nK>i. I iiuiv he

gcitii»g loo okl f«H iIk- i\|x- of (iMnido-i>aiv-nling that's

•n Ivre MavK it s an issm with ihe lad that

I tlieoe R.\s exc-ning ihcii auilvHriv i>\er vk are

-niiiciinH.-s tw<uii thrcx' years mv junuw. I don't know.

Boi Ivine .1 <-inoi I Ivive llx jx-rspvelive ol kwr

years of life in the i¥sidc*nce halls, and I liave never had

an e\|xiience like the one I've had this semester. RAs

seem to have Ixxome more vigilant and more prcxise in

the details of their duties icvenily. While it's gn.*al that

ihev're paying alieniion (I have liad ihe experience of

an absentee RA before, and that wasn't pleasant

either), there's a fine line bc-twcen being thorough in

order to laeiliiaie residence life, and being so picky that

you make life haixier on ivsidenls. So far. siid lo say. my
ex|X-rience in the residence halls this year has definitely

leanc-d toward ihe latter.

Still, il il had merely been these two incidents. I

would have simply felt fonunale that tht'se had been

mv only two bad experience's wilh Housing and movc"d

on. But mv trials with Resl.ile stall did nol end with

that incident, either, and my most lAeni RA mn-in

involvi-d scHnething so liny, so scvmingly insignificant,

that I am left to wonder what I'll be disciplined for

next.

Alter the whok' write-up debacle involving incense.

I hung the notice of our acquittal chi iIk- oulskle of my
dcuM . sii that anv other RA (lassing by our riKHn wenild

know that, il they smelled incense in the hallway, it

wasn't our mom.
SilK IIK-! Irving to Ix'lp them!

Rcvenllv. an RA on duiv canx- by aixl knocked on

our dtx>r. Ouile pkasanilv bui emphatically, she told

me iKii six- was irflendetl bv mv posting of my notice

»Ht mv dtiii Six- asked ine. albeit |X)liiely. lo lake il

dvjwn. 1 tried explaining in-, le.i^on- Uu hanging the

ixitke up. lo iHi avail.

lensei .aid tctise-r wi'tUs were tlx'n spiiken; evc-niu-

aily. I louixl mvsc-ll deiending my (I thought 1 hask right

to post a simpk pkxe ol paper on the door ol the ruun

thai is supposed to be my home, lo a complete stranger

at I l:'kl at night. |s it just nx-. or i* there sLMiielhing

iiKTcxIiblv wumg with that piclua-'

linallv. I askc-d this R \ if ilxre was anv ruk- sayii^C

thill I liad to take ilx' iK)lice down. She iidmilted that.

ix>. tlx-iv wasni I ihimked her lor bet input and lokJ

her tlial I wouki prvihublv be kcx-pittg it up
l"irs| \nx-ndnktit or iki. kix>wing my Kid luck with

Residc-ixe 1 ile this vear. Im -ure lliat s |H\>hablv not

the end c>) that

Ui:uIh'IIi l^nuMU t\ a Collegian Staff KUinher.

The best case

scenario for writing
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America needs to remember Israel
Ihe ti,iv..h f SeptenibcT It ha

miml- ic liu ' •
-'• • -

""

earth beside-

trv's closest Irieiiti'. najn«. i

decode* ,-|>:i> Isr.icl hit' ir-

mat!

Wotl.; X....:.,

tened We now kn

people tan cause cat i^intj"

Saturdav December I .">

great tragedy oc .

lerusalem. and Sunday i

S. another tragic incident hmk place in Haila

Twenty six innoteni people were killed and hun
dreds were injured Vlinding their own bii->

ness. these pcviple were probablv standing with

their families, talking with then titends peihaps

using a cell phone, or eating a quick lunch. Banji.

one suieiile bomb in |eru*.ilem Minutes later,

another suicide bombing in lerusalem. Ihen
another bomb, this time a car bomb Vol 13

hours afterward, a suicide bomfx-r blew u) 1 lii-

in Haifa. If these events were nol horrific enoiii h

the additional bombings il),,) uecurred afler iln

initial explosions, were meant lo kill those hell-

ing the vieiinis. Medical and rescue workers were

targeted in iheir attempts to assist the wiHinded.

What happened lo a cease fire'.' Sothing can

justilv the mass, heartless. lanJoni killings ui -n

many innocent people II this is a war. aren't

armies supposetl to fight each other? Htiw cow-

ardlv for a teriuiist group suih a- Hamas, lo tar

gel the guiltless eiti/ens ol Israel \merican citi

rens have also been killed and injured in terrorist

attacks in Israel It's all closet to home than -.vo

mav think.

\iji-" community iiwuchc* the news

"J
'iise mav have been one of two things;

lealH a shartw " or. "something must be

• [ve tfuit the respemse was not. "What
ae lo dt» wilh me?" Israel is 4»ne i»f ihe

plishtnenis of the 2(»ih century Vol

n, ,1111111. -ni;!! nii'\..ment. but a slate ot

1 ! ountries that breed

Mil- li.iiied we have seen first

li.Mul in New >Hrk Cilv and
Washington PC. The support-

ing of Israel is a crucial move
nu-nt Ml Niiierica. i>ne that our ,_____^^.^__
• ivi. I'le-Klent lakes on with

iiiosi digniiv. Il is time loi ihe

I Mass cimiinunitv to tuin oui

heads to ihe Middle I asl. Noi

tc» cvmdemn the beautiful faith

tif Islam or the many Muslims

and Arabs who follow it. but to

the Stale ol Israel and the con

lant attacks of terror it 1-

ROBYN BRCX^KS

Ulli

"// is tiiuc for the

i Mass conitminity to

turn our heads to the

Middle hast. Not to

cotideniit the beautiful

jaith t)f Islam or the

many Muslims aitd

Arabs who follow it. but

to the State of Israel

and the eonstaitt

attacks of terror it is

I
i','. .11-11 -l-.iuU! not he lo

ilcnounce llie I'Hlesiiiiian peo-

ple, hut lo attack those who
supptirt random mortal acts of

violence as iust and valid. Il

IS ,1 -eriiiu- isnie that the world phlCcd Ultder.

mu-t lace; the Palestinian peo

pie need a homeland Peace will

never be gained because the simple lad is

Palestinians have accepted that the onlv wav lo

peace is through car bombs and suicide bombers

Ihe World trade Center is an example ol • fun

.l.imentalisi people who sought dcslruclion of a

govenimeni and ol the \merican people through

acts jii icrr»ir Certain terror groups ol the

Palestinian people have soughi destruction upon
Israelis ami the Israeli gcivernment. Peo[ ' -'.

die and others tnust sacriliee, Hi>w i* il

to He pciKC when ^iiii.iik- homHins'- ;!.-

n.ik
'

On this eiimpus. the iMgani/aiions ot Hillel

.iiul the Palestinian Action Coalition iPAl 1 have

tried to voice their opinions cm the confliei in the

Middle last. It is time that both groups not onlv

viiiee their beliefs, hut also use more than just

^^^^^^^^ meaningless words, there is too

much talking. .Action mus| be

taken to raise awareness jn the

minds of L'Vlass students that

iheif ideas of idealism are alive

and well If we cannot find com-
mon ground and some form of

peace on imi campus, than what
hope is there lor entire nations?

It must be known thai Israelis

and most of all. Americans, will

not tolerate car bombs and sui-

cide bombings | would hope that

n»)w. alter the I iiiled Stales was
rocked with massive anuuinis ol

terror, we can realize what a

cause this is to he aware of. No
sort of terrorism should be
endured anywhere, especially in a

place of peaceful intentions nnd comparable sov-

ereignly to the IS. We should pick and chiKise

our fights not allow our figlits to pick and
ehcH>se us.

Rohyn Hrooks is a IIMass student.

When I

die I lh>pe the

j*^- —

^

lu-jdline on

^ f ni> obituarv
' * #f read*. "Rob

S c h u I / e

A d V e f 1 1 s in

g

Representative

foi I ocal
V . >• paper.
I Dead
III I c . ,ik DiMc>

.Occident
'

Wall, no
I h.ii A, isn't what I iiu .mi

II I do ever get itcs|xr«le eiXHigh

to sell ads, I hope I can take that leiri-

hle sevrel to itiv grave I dtm't know if

my family could take the emKitijs*.

incnt.

Beside*. I'm a writer Ive got the

Itch in my hkxid. sei to speak. If I go

iiHi le>ng without putting in some
qualitv time at tlK kevKwrd I start to

go into wiilxlrawal. I get the shakes

Mv liead hurts Id do jUM aKnit any

ihing to get my Ox.

W hich is why. of wune, I decided

liiig ago that I was gi'ing to write lor

a living How l«>ng ago I lan'l sav:

protwbly I kix'w before I knew tlwt I

knew, ii vou catch my meaning Still,

bv high scht»»l it wu» fairly well set

Still, there is writing and there is

writing, and dilTerent wavs to pursue

dilfereni kinds e>f il. What to do.'

I will eonfess thai I ihtHight for a

verv short while ol being an Lnglish

major However. I've alwavs had a

pcK»r relationship with poetry and a

minimal tolerance for bulNh 1. s«i that

was out of the question. Comp I it

seemed tvi be about the same ihing

with a different name: kind ol the

Busch to Lnglish s Pobil Blue RibKm
Plus. I've alwavs had a desire to get a

loh aftei I graduate Must be that

practical blue-collar background.

In a moment of soulless greed I

kKtked into the Icxhnical writing pro

gram, hut realized that I could never

K- happv expressing me and mv inner

most demons via the medium ol loasi

er oven eiwner's manuals

I ended up having a second majtir

in history, but that was more from an

interest in the subject matter than a

desire lo write aK>ul il. I'm content

to know about history, and doing so

makes nie very happy. IMass has

some superb history classes and pro-

lesstirs. and my understanding ol the

world around me h.is definitely

)'iown because of my involvement

with the depnrimeni. but it really

dtx-sn't help me work out my wurd-

ing joms
Itiumalism 11 was then. But iKen.

I shtHild liave known that all along.

shouUin'i I?

I gel to write, ohhh >«». I ^1 to

write 'Lhcre i« so much more lo il

than that, tlxiugh

I get to be hated by the public.

(Suck on that, vou physics kis*.

asses I

I gel to go place*, talk lo ps^^ople.

seek out iH*w experiences, find ihe

truth on the ckxk
I get to help peiiple. I gel to right

the workl's wrongs wilh my wit« and

my pen and my paper iwell. key-

Ktard and Mkrosofi Wordi.

I gel to expkrrv my own personal

creativity while staying within the

Kninds ol a narrowlv dcfincxl writing

siyk Sews writing is like fiaiku. only

(usually I without the pretty hulter-

flies.

This IS. ol course, the best case

sc-enarw. I am fully prepared for the

possibility of spending the rest tif my
hie covering the sewer commission in

Incest County until the da\ 1 die.

Still. I iKcd lo lr> il. Try lo make my
way.

Whv? The best-ease scenario is

just tiH> templing Tcx> perfect. Icki

much what my ideal life would tie

Writing, yes, but not jusi for myself,

not just to amuse or to entertain

m>«elf »ir otficrs. Writing with a pur-

(x»sc-. Writing thai saves lives, influ-

enecs policy, makes pcxiple think

laugh. Call me idealistic fell me
I'll end up at worst hanging annind
iIk- Sunderland Select Board smelling

of whiskev and at K-s| riding around

on a scooter like those idiot

reporters' on tV this past Mtmday
morning. Vou wcml like what I tell

you in return

• here's nii heller thing for a

voung idealist with an aggressive per-

sonality, hail loss and a need for

composition than to be an aspiring

jiiumalist. and I mean that. Maytx-. if

vou're still undecided, vou should
think about it

\s for me. I'm aiming for an obit-

uarv that 1 can be proud of: "Rob
Schul/e. Who Tried Like Hell To
Make A Difference, found Dead in

fieak Dildo .\ccident."

Ki)h Schulzf is 1/ Collegian
('o/i(wmsf.

On Ihe ilrst daii oi

GhrlstmsBLp mama read

£d/Op

Q5 ottJ)e
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By Adam Whili
Cologion Staff

"The most popular novel of ttie tv*«n-

tieth century." Not a bad place to start

vs'tien you're making a movie.

When John Ronald Reuel Tolkien

published the first novel of his Lord of

the Rings trilogy in 1954. there is no
way that the South African-bom profes-

sor could have foreseen the impact it

would have. Ttie Fellowship of tlie Ring

proved to lie ttie first spark in a literary

fantasy wildfire that would define an

entire genre of tiooks. movies and games

over the couiw of the next 47 years.

On the eve of the story's transforma-

tion to live-action film, many faas fear

ttiat ttie movie-going masses will eschew

Ttie Felkjwship's storyline as a rehash of

tired fantasy/sci-fi themes seen in count-

less other books and inovk>. But the facl

is, a ckjser k»k at Tolk^n's Kelkjwship

reveals it to t>e a work of incredible

depth and originality that may have

fathered portions of some of the most

popular stories rx:kased since.

That is not to say lliat Ttie Leikiwship

is not, in parts, derivative of other oldtT

works. As a professor of linguistics at

Oxford University. Tolkien spent long

hours studying the Norse Sagas: that

familiarity results in a number of

names within ITie fellowship having

been taken almost directly from
ancient Scandinavian and Icelandic

myths.

But the sti«>line of the l.OTR iril

ogy's first k-g is ultimately a figment

of Tolkien's staggering imagination.

The story centers on a myihical land

known as Middle Larth. presum-

ably Tolkien's vision of I ngland in

a long-ago time. At the onset of

The Fellowship Middle Larth is

experiencing its Tliird Age, a time

Turn fo RING, page 6

t

ones ^one Bcib

p.

Wilh a $450 million budget, the

upcoming Lord of the Rings: Ttie

Fetkjwthip of the Ring Kiasts the heavi-

er payixJl in movie fiistciry. Not a bad

way to fund a moikin pk-iuie.

With j.R.R. Tolkien's famed book

trilogy widely regarded as one of the

ptittH works of literature ever written.

New Line Productwas pulled no finan-

ckl punches as far as bringing the first

dmpttr of iMs epk to the silver screen

and pramoting its refeate on December

19.

New Line tanilie numerous historic^

barriers with the $270 millkm spent on

the ptxxhicnwn at the film, not to men-

tion ttie simuluineous filming of all throe

movies in ttie trikjgy.

Of all the challenges that go with

filming an epic pk-

ture. not to

casting of what are no less

ttian fifteen ma)or characters

proved to lie ttie most ctial-

knging prospcxt for diitxlor

Peter lackson.

The choice of Elijah

WikkI to play Frodo - the

main ctiaracter- was espec-ial-

ly interesting. Casting for

Frodo's character was set to

take place in an office with no set

or props, just a white background

Wood, feeling uncnmfi»rtabk in this

selling, look it upoti himself to set out

into the forest vMlh a group irf frictxls to

tape a scene

Wood was not able to get his hands

on the sc-ript. whiAw»fc>rob»kjus rea-

sons kxked up wilh extncme security,

but using the hook with which he is so

familiar, the twenty year okl actor was

able to string together an impressive

tape that all tnit clirxtx-d the role for

mention
a classk

trilogy.

I h e

Costumes and make-up are nearty as

important as acting and the story itself.

Turn to PATH, page 6

By Shouno Bttngt

Cole9K3nS»o»

LORD OF THE
RINGS
(19781

[hriiu-d by Ralpft

Biikstn

Warner Brothers

Home Video

if One of the saddest

things in our media-fren-

/kd world IS wtien a good

story goes bad. Ttie Ijjrd of

the Rings, the 1978 animated

verskm. is one of ttioee sad stories.

in wbkh Itterary genius goes hurribty

awry.

One would think lliat it wouM be

hard lo^ wrvmg w\ik at0k% at lili-

matcxl inovk. fheres no Mgh pfi»x to

pay fur acton, costumes, makoupk spe-

cial effects, scis. props or mxnery. You

can "film" your movie anywhere, you

can "find" the perfect kxiking "actor" fcjr

your ruk imd you d«>n't even have to

wait for ttx- ligtM to tx- nght for a shot.

All you have to do is draw

So how in the work! couU this movk-

have been such a disaster? It had every-

thing going for it - specifically an amaz-

ing story line perfcxtlv laid out to folk>w

But. thruugtiout ttie movk*. ttx- directoi

gets important little things wrong, or

omits them completely (as in the ring

tiaving an iruscripiion upon it - Bakshi

just totally k-ft that one out).

The worst is that the director just

continues right into the second of

Tollucn's stories, and ttien just kind ol

slops in the middk of it. Iliere's no end-

ing, and it just kaves the audience con-

fused. If he was going to stop it so

abruptly, he shoukt have slopped at ttx*

end of the first book. Ttx-re have been

claims that Bakshi ran out of money,

and had been intending on finnhing die

whok* story. But it seems rather car^ew

of Rakshi to just slop and print the film

where he happened to stop

For those v»rho don't know the

picniise of the iurd of ttie Rmp.. here's

a vm brief ov«rvk-w - thov are nn»t» m
all llie kingdoms of the Middle Larth

and one rii^ mote powerful ttian all otli-

ere. c-reated by an evil pxl Rut he kiaes

ihc ring in a twrtk? over the otticr rii^,

md has since lxx*n s»rvhing (at

it. lie who holds it has

supreme p»)wer The ring

Tom to TOON page 6
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"Lord of the Rings - The True

Slory of the Greatest Net Obsession

Ever."

So proclaimed the cover of

Yahoo Internet Life magazine s

December issue, and those in the

know would hardly argue Since

word of New line

Cinema's upcoming
live-action adaptation

of the IR.R.
Tolkien classic

first broke via

the Iniernei

some three

plus years ago.

a sizeable chunk
of cyberspace ha»

been taken over bv

fans wilh an fwsatiaWe appetite for

all things ring-related.

The number of Tolkien id-ed

sites in exi«lcncc today is estimated

at mote than 4i»t» by Ml . and those

sitcii have . \|x*rienced an onslaught

of traffic never l)elore seen within

the realm ol pre movie cyticrhype.

"I have never Ix-en mi hyped for a

movie like I am for this one." wrote

Democritus.' a native New
/ealandei. on a lolkienOnline.com

message board. "A combination of

my favorite book, adapted by my
favorite director, with m> own coun-

tfy as the location lor Middle Farth.

with such a wonderful cast has made
me anticipate this movie like ao
tither

"

That anticipation has led to .1 \ii

tual Internet invasion by much ol

the Tolkien fantiase. which was well

armed las in wel>-sawy> in ttie first

place. Message boards such as the

one on TolkienOnhne com weather

(dubbed TORC by users in refer

ence to its former name I now
receives literally milliims of hits a

day. a nuniK-r that has increase dra-

matically on good "news days" when

new trailers or film stills (called

"spoilers") are released. One such

day occurred on November 27 of

this year, when a special exhibitor

screening of the film by New line

resulted in a tidal wave of mostly

positive response.

"We've had our fingers crossed

for two years." said New Line's dis-

tribution president David
Tuckerman of the $270 million pro-

ject "jThc exhibitors) are as happy

with the film as we are."

Turn to HITS, page 6
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Will some pleaie pjck this, I got the last round

C0O«ttSr» THCONtiHNC MT

)(;?!'.

I'U I ,1-

wIk'H Ih,

! I H ;

1
•' I" page D

; . I." 1 1 mil ihc pu^i urc
'' .11 lew IIk main raco

lunc dntted apart >irn.v

Kii.iiicL' ol I Kc* and Men.
hiiiii.in v^arriiH king Uiklui

.1 S;iurv>n h\ i.ultini:

.ill pitwcrlul *.)iK'

I.'

I

'

1 .i,l\ bcvanK' Nildiii-

.i>.luull> called h\

>. .(in 1 ,11)11 I II iiiikiiilxiI In iIk' himmn
iH AihHiih llii. tiiviil Kivct whiTi' it Ui>

n.iiH \c.if» \ticr cniitinj; a

«lii iMiiivd SnicajX>l u> muidt-r

u» ,mti c»iu«m aitd >leal ii. tlw rinj; ^^a^

lined Mit»> a seric* ul cave* deep
' .-iH'uih ihi, MiRty M»>uni«in* wheiv ii

' ind fijund h\ aiKHher

• 1 iulvcniurer »*a> liilK'

it.. Ii\i\l in a quit.1 u>nvi »>l

'th kikiiAn a* tlic Shitv .iikI

talU-d the Mubhiiv

, . tixHn Ix'iinj quiu »mall

cvci «4Mring '4hh.>, w<n; a axhi-

!., with lirilc lasic l»>r udvi-n

ihai changed when Hilbn
" »iih ihci)«v Rkv

.nt« dti not ai.lu,ilK

I hi fvlli'W*hip but arc

I 111 ITx- IkihHi, a ni»%cl

U a fc*k vcai> carki
' children I he

I lie %e«r« laH*r,

iJ liilK« un hi* iin^iiii quel.

almul the evil- v»l ilie ring and the inipi)r

tance iil i^^ cvcnuial de>iruction. Alter

dark and iii>stcrii>u> •strangers begin

appearing in the Shire and inquiring

abiiut a "Mr Bagjrin''." Frodo decides

the- lime ha- come to set chji with his

HKist unlurtunaic buiden.

Accompanied b\ three other

Hohbils. Krodo undei take's a jiHjrney

thai will lake hiiii tu laiawa> lands both

nn-tilving and pc-rikiu- urul bring him in

contact with souk >.<t ilv moM pcwertui

figure- 111 the hi-ioi^ of ilv Ihird Age

lie takes up with Sindcr, .i nivsieniHj-

ranpei wht»>e leadership .uul sunning in

halik' aiv iitdkaiive ol an iiKic-diWe hid-

den heniage as Aragorn. son of

\rathiim. Ik sxHks couixil at llxr houxr

ni I lt\4ui. a a-%eivd hall-ell knxl whose

tkaif'titer Arwen IttirKip. a tragic k>ve for

\ia};t>rn. He accepts companionship

liiHii each v-t Middle I anh'« predoini

nam race- I egola- the elt. Climli the

dwart and Bonwnit ilv human logeihet

with Ciandall. Aragorn and the tour

Hobhiis. these adventurers lorin lh«

I elk AC ship 1 4 ilk.- Rmg.

lolkien - sior\ is abuul so much
nH'ie than just a que**! b> good to iri

untph o%er cmI. ho\kc-\vr Ihe rvwnance

hetvkevn Arag«im and \n*en uhitiiatelv

hinges on the concept ol surrendering

HJUi vcr> lile a* ihi- ct*! lor true kwv.

t1x rti^s dfcM oti and e%entual (Kuwvr

»L-rSmcag«4 BilN> I nidi> aixl tillict> !•<

.1 h.iM. \m: tH>t unlike more
iiukIiiii •! Ill hardciire drug

adihction. IH* ptibiKs ^it Mnklk I arih»

separate races aiul iheii unicHi in the lace

of peril is a tremeiKlou- -tatciiieni in this

time otactUiil gkibiil conflict.

And ye*. Ihe I eUow-hip of the Ring

has greatly inllucticed -onw of the- hesi-

knovw stories and iiaiiie- of our time.

The I uke Sk\\salkei/Ben Kenobi

dyrwmic in Star Wan i- very much like

the one belv^een ItikIii .md Ciandall.

especially Kenobi- "de.iih "

at tlw hand-

ol Darlh \ader llwi practically inirror-

ihe climacliL bndge sceiH IrcMii near the

end ol The Fellowship IK fantasy film

WilluM whuli wii- Ltuneniently

rek'ased em l)\ I > la-t vcevk. is so reliant

on ihc-iiK-s fii>iii I OIK iliai it can be

eflcviively caiegon/c-d a- a K>lkicii rip

oft IV first ihicv novels in the pi»pu

lar Dra^onUncc scnes are virtual car

hcHi co|>ic> lA their I OIR counterpart-,

as are the first two bcKjks in lerrv

HrcKiks' aeclaiined Shannara -eiie-

.Vnd the- rok- plaving dvnastv Dun||com

and Dragons wa- derived practicallv

\»ord lot vvoid from lolkien- v%ortd,

from ill characicr races-. «.pells and

magic ilenis do^tn to ii« iTHinsK"rs and

other inve-nted creaiurc-s.

While tlw stMH i,> K lelea-ed liliii

vcTsion of The Felkm>hip of ihe Rir^

v^ill undoubtedly aeliic-ve great -u-ce—

,

much ol that succi-s- must he attributed

to the power o( the source material

Whereas ^ar W«r» began as iK^hin^'

more than ideas m its creator's head,

this film IS titc ollspnng ol vvhai many

consider to be the greatest literary

akhtcv«m*3Mufthi.>ljH« IOO)«aw».

Do you believe

all of NYC's

students deserve

a quality

education?

Prove it.

Join a select group of talented professionals and

graduates who will teach in our city's under-performing

classrooms this fall. No previous teaching experience

required. You'll receive a salary while working toward a

fully paid Master's Degree. This is your opportunity to

ensure that all NYC students get the quality education

they deserve Apply now. Call 1-877-NYFELLO or visit

www.nycteachlngfellows.org.
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when it comes to the audience affect and

success of this film. Never is that fact

moie pieviiieiii than in the pa'sentation

of ihe Hwiinen wunior Ciimli.

lohn Rhys Davies, an actor of

Indiana lones lame (he appeared as

.Salliih. Indy's Igyplian side kick in the

first and third lones movies), drew the

role ol Ciimli and all the heartache that

came with it.

navies was required to arrive on the

set at 4 a.m. every morning so he could

spend up to six hours in make-up mor-

phing hi- features to look the part of a

dwart IXivies was originally interested

in a minor idIc. iu-t -o he could be a

toon

part of Ihe epic, but he ended up taking

on one of the more essential parts in the

series.

From set design and constructkMi all

the way down to the proportional size of

characters, attention to detail was essen-

tial in bringing written word to the

movie screen.

As in-depth as Tolkien wrote about

his conjured world. Middle Karlh, the

illustrations and handmade maps and

pictures that Tolkien himself were indis-

pensable aids, and were included in the

published version of his epic.

it is a key element in the telling of

this story to have a Hobbii be shorter

than an elf, although the actors could in

actuality be the same size.

It is also important to provWe a dis-

tinct look to Middle F.arth's landscapes.

As lackson would point out, the scenery

and the backgrxxinds do as much to for-

ward the plot as the actors themselves, if

the settings are generic, narrative pro-

gression is not accomplished.

From what audiences have seen as

far as trailers and online promotion, it

looks like lackson and his crew have all

the technical angles covered. There is

just that conclusive fact remaining: you

know, that thing about making a quality

movie.

continued from page 5

has passed from pei-ion to (vrson, and

ends up with frodo. a Hobbii, who
must bnnjt it back to whetv it was creat-

ed so that it inav be dc-siroyed and all on

earth may ivsi ea-v again.

With u -ior'> containing so much
magic, darkne-. vvi/iirdry. elves, trolls

and hobbit- there i- ample opportunity

for animation brilliance. But Bakshi and

his stall's capabilities fall sadly short.

The chiiractci- end up iusi looking goofy

and move like buffoiHis. And the crafts-

manship is slap-dash -often being a mix

of animated main characters placed with

other characters and scenery of colored-

in real film (because that apparently

passed as "animation" to Bakshi). The

result is bi/arre and blatantly poor quali-

ty with an animatc-d I mdo singing to a

nearly alive-looking tavern crowd.

With Hollywood's love of making

over Ihe same story again and again, it is

surprising that it lias taken so long for

another version of The lord of the

Rings to come out. Even if the new ver-

SKjn opening nationwide on Dec. 19, is

only half as good as the book, it will still,

thankfully, be a miilkxi times better than

Bakshi's animated version. I'd suggest

one of three alternatives to watching this

version of The i-ord of the Rings: I

.

Read the book. 2. Wail until the 19th to

see the new "real person' film. Or ^.

Cut your toenails - because that will be

more entertaining than this film, and

time much better spent.

hits
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Knihusia-in i~ equally rampant on

sites like lOKC where even the

slightest serap ol lOTR news is

rip|X'd apart in an arena ol commen-
tary by a rather si/eable (790 regis-

tered users) pack of "purists" and

"revisionists." Some backand-forih

bickering doc- occur on the other

wise peaceful lORC boards, particu-

larly between the two aforemen-

tioned groups. Ihe former are rabid-

ly pruleciive of Tolkien's original

intentions and detail (of which ihere

is Jin almost evciuciating amount)

while the laiter ate in favor of mor
phing the film somewhat in order to

make a better movie,

"I don I wish to betcHne involved

in the purist / revisionist debates.

"

wrote llarvestar,' a 2> year-old

female asircmomy grad student Irom

lucson. AZ, ' Snd I m hesitant to

know anv more spoilers than I do

now. Bui nuisi everydav I'm here

vhalting wilh people."

While Hurvcsiar may chuo^e lu

steel clear of the backlash cauwd by

New I ine - change- to the sacred

original texts, others have leapt

squarely into the online melcc
'SilMm.ibc.White.' a 15 ycar-uld

male from Saskatchewan. Canada,

has created a timeline for when the

major plot change spoilers surfaced.

According to the Canuck's calcula-

tions, the least popular of the

changes (Arwen at the Ford, or

AAlf'f was exposed over two years

ago in November of 1999.

But couldn't loo much of this

inside information "spoil" the film

once it finally hits theatres? Not like-

ly, according lo those opening their

cinematic Christmas presents early

on lORC
"I love the spoilers," wrote

loreth.' a 10 year-old female from

Sweden. "Mostly because that way I

can learn about and try to accept the

changes beforehand, fret over them

in some cases in private - and then

go and hopefully enjoy the movie
even more."

That ultimate enjoyment of the

upcoming film is clearly the biggest

concern ol those trampling cyber-

space daily for their fantasy fix. Fans

on TORC have already hammered
out theoretical ticket buying and
viewing strategies in the forums, as

well as opening day plans fc>r who to

bring and even what tu wear.

"1 have a pair of boots and a

hooded cloak from a costume party

long ago." wrote Frinhue.' a 45
year-old married father of two from

New York City. "I shall wear those

(on line and in the theater any way: I

won't put on the cloak if I ride the

subway) and I would carry my sword

but that would be illegal."

One other key clement in the

inevitable success of the New Line

films is clearly visible on sites like

TORC: the story's massive interna-

tional appeal. A staggering number
of the site's users are from outside

the U.S.. where Tolkien-mania flour-

ishes in such far-away places as

japan. South Africa and South
America.

"Fverybody seems to forget that

Tolkien fans are nut just Fnglish-

speaking people." wrote "Angafiniel."

a 20 year-old female college student

from Santiago. Chile. "Type in

Sociedad Tolkien and you'll find at

least y. Scxiedad Tolkien Fspaiiola.

Sociedad Tolkien Chilena (from my
own country) and Asociaci6n
Tolkien Argentina... all from
Spanish-speaking fans that are just

as hyped about u all as LS fans.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE
TO GET A CO-OP OR
INTERNSHIP FOR

SPRING! ^

It's not

This spring YOU could be working with

Fidelity Investments, The US Fish and

Wildlife Service, The US Olympic

Committee, Dateline NBC,

or even with the FBI!
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Lil' Romeo and "The Real

World" signal apocalypse
Last Tuesday night was a painful night in television

history. Not only was it the season finale of "The Real

World New York" on MTV. but also the "Billboard

Music Awards" on Fox. And no, watching "The Real

World" finale was not painful because we were forced

to part ways with Corel. Mike. Malik, Lori, Nicole,

Rachel and Kevin. Instead it was simply a mercy killing

to finally put this season out of its misery. We'll get

back to the travesty that was the "Billboard Music

Awards" later, but for now it's time to admit that the

latest installment of "The Real World," was the most

unenterlaining and predictable season iri the show's

dubious history.

The shows uninspiring cast lacked the uniqueness of

previous seasons. There was Corel (or was that Melissa

frotii last years cast'.') playing the role ol the racially

charged African American female, versus Mike the mid-

dle class white guy that has never met a black person

before. The rest of the

ensemble wasn't much
more interesting. There
was Kevin, the "ladies

man" type who doesn't
know how to do much of

anything except act cool

and party. Malik acted like

he thought he was some
high and mighty philoso-

pher of life tseetnR like

every cast has a few of

these). There was l.ori. an

aspiring singer who spends

a lot of time yapping about

her goals and not much
lime doing anything to

make them a reality. The
cast was rounded out by

Nicole, who didn't seem to

want anything in life,

except for Malik, and the

obligatory "good girl" Rachel (or was that lulie from

last year's cast'.').

At the satne time the cast plodded its way through

an endless amount of arguments and partying, the

series continued to rely on the same hackneyed formu-

las to propel its stories. There were the endless combi-

nations of possible "hookups." isidc note: what exactly

ci>nstitutes a "hook up'.'' It seems as if it can be any-

thing from saying hello to someone to having wild ani-

mal-like sex. What's the deal people'') that never actu

alK happen. Ilien there is the "job" that the cast mem-

bers get. It's always something cool, yet they always

manage to screw it up by being la/y. stupid, or in the

case of "The Real World Boston." drinking with the

school children they are supposed to be supervi>ing

Thev argue over pettier issues than a typical SGA meet

ing. Then at the end. everybody gets sentimental when

they realize they spent the least three months bickering

about petty nonsense

As my plea to the shows producers, break the formula

already' Try changing up the cookie cutter rote* that

thev attempt to Fill with every 'Real World" cast. The

show has gone from a silly yet compelling depiction ol

twenty »ym«:thing life to one that i* just plain silly.

There is nothing "real" about a bunch of people sitting

around a house with nothing to do all day but discuss

who they want to kiss.

One possibility would be to change up the format by

chronicling the lives of those with actual responsibili-

ties, like students or young people trying to earn a liv-

ing. Also it wouldn't be a bad idea to cast somebody

who doesn't fit the role of the current MTV "beautiful

person." Give the viewers something more tangible to

relate to and "The Real World" will be able to separate

itself from the plethora of reality shows, live up to its

name and become "real" in the process.

Oh yea. and then there was that "Billboard Music

Awards" show. Over the years, the show has earned a

reputation (by me at least) as undoubtedly the laiiiest

awards show in a genre that is all lame. It isn't live,

and seems lo award artists based on how many records

they sell rather than on any sort of artistic merit. But

that is forgivable... I guess

What isn't forgivable is what

happened in the category of

"Best Rapper." presented by

the "together at last" combi-

nation of Blink 182 and

Wayne Newton.
The nominees for

the award: City High,

OutKast, Lil' Bow Wow and

I il' Romeo. Huh?! How in

the world were these two

"Lil" rappers nominated.'

Lven if the nominees were

just based on popularity,

how could they have sur

passed |ay-Z. DMX. or |a

Rule, all of whom dropped

albums in the past year?

Surely. OutKast or at least

City High would win.

Nope. Lil' Romeo took home

the prize. II you don't know anything about rap or lil'

Romeo, here's the quick breakdown. He's the 1 1 year-

old son of rapper/producer Master P. who's had one

"hit" in his career iwhich spans one whole albuml. and

that "hit" was a lackson 5 cover. On what basis Lil'

Romeo is the Best Rapper" in the world. I will never

know. I guess OutKast. and the rest of the rap world

will just have to try harder next year to live up to the

lofty standards set by Lil' Romeo.

tuesday night was one of the those nights that peo-

ple refer lo when thev say "there is nothing gt>od on

television " But the pain didn't subside once "The Real

World" ended and I il' Romeo accepted his award Like

a staph infection, it spread even more as "Dismissed"

took to the airwaves on MT\ . But hey. at least 1 have

200 channels of digital cable.

Bv the way. "Real World Chicago" begins airing on

lanuary I 5th of next year. Lil' Romeo's next album has

no release date as of yet. hut when it does tome out. it

should be interesting to see if his sophomore effort can

live up to his fir*t album of in your fav.c, angst ridden,

anti-establishiii.iii indispensable street and club

anthems

kuri HoU-M^y i" u * uikfiun Staff Member

\
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Peter lackson, representin' for New Zealand.

By Michael Delano

Collegian Slon

Before New Zealand director

Peter lackson was tapped to helm

the massive lord of the Rings trilogy.

the casual movie fan may have

known him as the guy who directed

that wicked gory movie their friend

made them watch. Or as the director

of Ihe Irighleners. that Michael |.

Fox movie with the crappy preview

they never bothered to rent

So no. he's not the most notori-

ous or legendary pick for the job. but

his history and short filmography

have all the passion and eclecticism

(not to mention skill and creativity

i

one would want in the person tack-

ling such a prestigious project.

The party began in the mid-80s,

w hen lackson aiid a group of friends

began filming what would become

his first full length film. Bud TaHe.

A hybrid splatter horror/alien inva-

sion/comedy, the film stressed the

comedic elements of the characteris-

tically outrageous gore inherent in

splatter films a* it chronicled the

clash between hapless New Zealand

natives t including lackson himself)

and welt-drcsfcd. bad mannered
aliens

The buzz surrounding Bad Taste

set the stage for the hilariously vio

lent and foulmiHithed send up of the

Muppets, Meet the leehU-s F.nlirely

devoid of human characters, the film

was entirely animal puppet-populat-

ed, and contained, among other

things, a heroin-addicted knife-

throwing alligator with Vietnam

flashbacks, a vomiting rabbit that

mistakenly thinks he has AIDS, two

cats with (separate) fixations on oral

sex and sodomy, a smoking rat that

makes nasal sex' S&M snuff films, a

deadbeat elephant dad who neglects

the child he had with a chicken, a

gangster warthog that golfs, and a

hippopotamus that goes on a killing

spree after being jilted by her walrus

lover/boss.

Dead Alive, the American title of

what many consider the goriest film

ever made, was Jackson creating a

more fully realized vision of many of

the aspects of Bad Taste with lime, a

budget, and experierKe. Truly a land-

mark in the horror genre, the film

does contain probably the most actu-

al gore ever seen onscreen, but is

presented in such a way that the

most accurate classification of the

film would have to be as a screwball

comedy. Creative and daring. Dead
Alive is as serious in its approach

and professionalism as it is about its

own sense of humor and shock

value.

If Dead Alive was a playground

for Jackson's imagination. l«)<*4's

Heavenly Creatures proved the

director could deftly wrap his skills

around a dramatic narrative. A
moving and disturbing story about

two girls so madly in love they kill

one girl's mother to avoid scpuia

tion, the expertly paced film w««

based on a real lite murder case and

won enormous critical acclaim.

The short film lor^oiten Silver

plays like a pretty boring documen-

tary of the extraordinary New
Zealand director that time lorgot.

Colin McKenzie. until the viewer

learns, through outside soyrces.

that the whole film is take and

angrily fooled quite a lot of viewers

in lackson's homeland.

m^b's criminally undcrriiicd and

forgotten 7/ft' Irtghteiitr^ owc»
much of its failure to its publicity,

which pushed the Film as a sort of

supernatural blooper reel Humor
docs play a role in the filin. but at

its core it's an expertly plotted

thriller ihai weaves in .md »>ul of

both the present/past and ihi luitur-

al/spiritual worlds as i'

unravels.

lackson** research and dedica-

tion to the current I ord of the

Rings project extends as |ar as hi*

close working with NSITA. a New
Zealand film effect* specialist, lite

painstakingly detailed version of

Tolkcins Middle Farth he hope* to

present will he complete with lush

physical landscapes, innovative spe-

cial effects, and still further iriisuc

progression in the area ol ^

generated graphics. All ol .ni

work is set to pay off on the

December l»». 2001 release date of

The fellowMp of the Rm^

SATURN m

Get service at Saturn of

Hadley, no matter what

year, make or model...

foreign or domestic!

oil A fltti

tiU.
of :

ifl* eiiiy $1t.tS. Change oil & filter; top off all

-.xi^ yi^sB^v^s^ haixl wash ii vacuum r up to 4 quarts

be combined with any other offer.

Cooling System S«ff«lc« • SM-M. Flush and fill antlfre^r- Pressure

- leaks; Inspect belts s. hoses,- hand Wd acuufn.-

18 Qt antifreeze- cannot be combined wiUi ar*-, other

Llel.

Moss State lnsp«ctl«i|.$2».0O. Mon- Fri 8-ia/i -^ mus e-u i

- -<--rv<?d apDOlntfnents.

Fr»« 2« Point Inspoctlon upon ro^MOOt. Includes checks on

.-teerinq, suspension, tires, brakes, belts, hoses

lades and nore.

Who else will

wash and vacuum

your car. .

.

microsoft.com/office/foretudent»

imcroson

while you eat

jelly donuts?

OfflceMait ©1ARGET GameStOP
•ItaMM. tMm m., », lo ll»lB>li""^ ,»~,r* "V *f?2l™

ol M« ,™o« C<»<x>.««." ." tw W—i WWW «"<l " ""»' «»"""»' "»

• IQCUI •.

Mn nwvM M<^ra«>n Outm*. Po««f«Wi>l. •"H m". >!»'" • K* •" .rt""" Tt'W*'^ mrtH'Ml'" n' t.«<Wm»rt«

10% orr All Ordora VMth A Studont Or Faculty ID.

Call - .. .;-vi-. xce department today at {4::') 584-6066 •
:

an appcantment, or just stop by Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. t

p.m., Thursday 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 7:30 a.

n?dui#

4:00 p.m. We are conveniently located on Route 9 in Hadley at a

PVTA stop and have direct access to the bike path. We aU-^c

offer a courtesy shuttle service within a 15-mile radius (muf'»:

<5-ht^.iule) . All offers are valid with any student ot
.-all to
f acuity Saturn of Hadley.
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Confipiled by Nick Pizzolato Send all submissions to collegiansource@yahoo.com

GALLbKV KXMIBI I IONS

UMASS - IIk- Auf;u>ij .s.iwi^i GallciA

in the \ew AIik.i House piVNcnts ilic

exhibit "KcIuk.-^ i-l ihc Cii^icil Kird" aii

work b\ I oiiii ^h;ls^ in wiilciciili'i

.

acrylic, and oil puini i>n c.unus. Ihc

show will i-un through IXxcinbcr 7. Ilic

Caller) is open on \1onda\ ai\d luc'-iLn

from I to 7 pin and \\ cdiKsJav ,iiul

FridflN 1 to 5 p ni

UMASS Ihc Xu^'UM.i s.i-,i,i. I .all. I \

in the Sew Mrica llou>c picscnl-' .m

exhibit b\ >tudcnt l\nilii,i I'oiiict m
multimedia perloi lied, In

Touch. It will K.- iIkk . • inK't 10

11, and 12 with ,11! .'ixi.;'' ' ....pi ion on

Mondav. IV^viniKi '' vi'imii

The CiallciN i- > r ilinaij-li

Wednc'J

UM.^SS IIk II.m'ii

exhibitin;. K.ih '

through I Kvcii '

Mondav ihioii(jii 1

pin, and Suiul.n .' i-

^ , 'I p- 111
j

;

.illen I- .>ivii

SMITH (.mi K.l I'a:

an architectural veulptuu ,.illii\ ilii

will bci)ndi>-pLi\ at Hurtoii I aNM ^

Carolina ^ulpioi I'atiKi. Uonvi

ated his ^uljMuic^ u«iiit-' natural in.it.!

aN ITle .iitucrk will icm.iin iheu ,i

year.

SMITH COI I TGK Photo artist Anne

Ross svill be exhibiting Digital

Pholographv in an exhibit called "A
Spai.c Odyssey 2001." Already an

accomplished color photographer. Ross

believes ihat the endless possibilities

in\oUed with computer manipulation

aiv "a natural transition." Her show will

be at the Smith College Alumnae I louse

C»aller\ thiiKigh January 12. 2002, The

.-.illciN houi^ are 8: >0 a.m. to 4: >0 p.m..

XKinJ.n Iriday.

\c)R III WIPTOS A collcxtion called

\ hum! Ic.i Party" will be on display

.1 I .. , ,1. .1 P'\("|| in Northampton.

: ind produi.ai b\

\ u-i- in ..ci.iinics.

nil MIR \M)1>\NCI

s\i| I II I 1 i|
I M .( I Ik Smilh College

IIk.iIci I »(.psiiiniciii will put on their

iitial pl.is ol the •'cmcMci in it- New Play

' ,idinf' Series toiiijrlii Ilic play. Soul

I pair^, I* wrillen and directed by

\ndrea Hairstim ol the .Smith ITieater

i
> piiitmeni, ITk |tlay dials with seiefwe

lion theater inxcsiigaiing repair as a

I'liiUtj'Kal. phv-ical, and «ocial actisity

llii icadinj- will involve iiiemKrs ot

\, iili..tiiploii' Chi >. ill- Iheater

r 1
from GLASS
to

starting under $20.^^

The Finest

silverscape designs
I-\ t; tA ? ^4 M A L C t (< «

Kinq S« WuHhWliplon SM-»24 • IM-tMMl 1M Th-S* 10^9 Son US
N Ptrasam 81 kn*m«t 2S3-U24 • M-SM 1(>* Thof» til 8 Sun 12 5

Diak-y 0^ a Mad/^a^
japted from the worlts o<

."Oiai Gogol

, L'sa Cha.iner ^

nd Vla<)i">ir

•Ovinsky

Ma^sac^iise"

s Dec 6, 7. Sand 12. 13, 14at8pm

> Rand Theater. Fine Arts Center

(/) /hctifcr

Tickets $7, $4 students/seniors

Call 545-2511

Company, The show will take place

tonight at 7:^0 p.m. in Karic Recital

Hall. Sage Hall. TTic event is free to all.

LMASS - New WORl.ll Tlieater pre-

sents poet antTd actor Mariposa in her

one-woman coming-ot-age work
DiaspoRicanlX-menlia. which will make

its Pioneer \ alley here at LMass. it

explores the intersection ol theater with

pertonnance poetry, spoken word, and

hip-hop culture, the show will be on

Thuniday. IXxember b at 8

p,m. in the Bowker
Auditorium. It costs $10

tor the general public and

$T tor students and

-cniorv

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

LMASS The LMass
Chapel |a// l.nsemble.

under the direction ot

Professor iiavid Sporny

and the lab \a//

Insemble. under the dim.-

tion of graduate student

leremy Winstead will per

form on Tuesday.

December 1 1 in Bowker
.•\udilorium at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $10 for the

general public and $t tor

Mudents. senior*, and chil-

dren lor ticket^ i.all 4n
i4=i2=)ll

LMASS The Studeni

SiKiely for New Works
will prc-sent its first project.

W rench: An Onginal |a/y

Musical It is the creati«.>n

ot Crescent Productions

Cmnpany, a rKHvparfit col

lahoralion ol LMass wrilei^ ami ilesign

ers The pertunnanev will he in Bowker

Xudiitiriuin on TTiur^y. IXvember l>

at »< p nt The sIkmv i* friv to the ymHw

I MASS - The UMa.s.s departnieni .>i

Mu-ic and Dance prvsenis an evening ol

i.ontem|xirar> ja//. which will feature

the work »jl composers kic Heixkivn

Bobbv Mtlerrin atxl l^iul SiiiH>n \k>iig

with ensemble piece-, vocal ).i// niaji"^

will perform >c>k>«. lor the audience It

will take place in Bc/anson RcMial ILill

on Monday, December 10 at « p m
Tickci* atv SJ« tor the general piiNi. ^4

t.>i student*, ekler- aixl chikliei'

l»< K^ tickets calU I V54V2in

LMASS - filly high school students

from across Massachusetts and New
Hampshire will arrive at the fine Art

Center Concert I lall lor a tribute to the

twentieth century music for winds. The

event will occur on Saturday . IXxember

lb at 2 p.m. I ickets are $10 lor the gen-

eral public and SS lor stvidenis. elder-

and children under lt<.

SMITH COI I I f.l Ihc Smith College

I. ollege Music IX'partment faculty. The

concert will lake place on friday.

December 7 at 8 p.m. in Sweeny

Conceii I lall in Sage I lall. The event is

licr and o|vn to the public.

SMflll col I.KCll Ihc Celebrations

Dance Com(Xiny will present their con-

cert "Sweei Masala" leatuiing the Smith

ba-ed hip-hop group. Ihc show will be

on I riday. December 7 and Saturday

Decemhei 8 at 8 p.m. in Mendenhall

tOUttlS* ot M

Mount Holyoke College's production ol Hay Fewr by Nofi rmv-ird plays at the Rooke Theatre Dec

6-8 at 8 p.m and Dec. 8 and 9 at 2 p m Admission is fret'
•

ts on opening night. Dec. 6.

come.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE-
MIC EVENTS

UMASS - lames Howard Kunstler the

author of Geography of Nowhere and

Home of Nowhere will be speaking

about urban communities in today's

society. It will take place in room 105

in Hills North at \ p.m. on Iriday.

December 7.

SMITH COl 1 IGE -

The Poetry Center at

Smith College will lea-

lure readings by poets

lili/.abeth Alexander and

Kllen Dore Watson as

they read Irom their

respective newly

released poems. Ihc

even will take place on

Monday. December 10

at 7:10 p.m. in Davis

Ballroom.

AMHKRST - Associate

Professor of Knglish at

LMass Amherst. Laura

Doyle will be at food
for Thought Books on
Wednesday. December
12 at 7 p.m. Ihc book

Bodies of Resistance:

New Phenomenolgies ol

Politics. Agency and
C ullure was edited bv

\sst. Prof. Doyle and
looks at the inler>cc

lions between the physi-

cal world and the way it

exists through Ixnties.

Depaitmcni ol Mu-ic prc-ent- Blue

IXior. a dynamk piano and celk> purl

ner-hip. The -how was ci>rnposed bv

Deborah CtilwcHHl 4»n the piani> ami

\rthur Ci«»k on the ccHk» and will -am

pic the cvkvlic la-tc"- of p.iM work- bv

MK-rto Ciina-tera. Kathennc Hoi'Vei.

I udvig von Beethoven. C.inampaola

Bracali and Samuel barber Ihc- -how

will be on Surnlav. IXvcwbet M ai > p .i.

in Swivtv CoiKeii Hall in Sage Hail !

eveiii I- Itiv and i>(X-n in the- putilic

SMIIHCDI lll.l IKSmitht^i
Mu-ic Department present- Ron i

imrv^K mi vkdin and v»>ki. and will tx

ac^umpwiied b% nwnlxn* o) the Smiih

I -I

\K i
-

I ,n\^ \\\~ lliealci

iiv >7 Itir gc-ivral adiiii-sk>n

ludcnts. s<nioi-. aiiJ .lul

>c*ne lickrt* c«M 4 i

WIHI RSI Ihc Women - I holt

^ilt pciloim love Cantata a new

piece ol Roman N akuh in menwrv c»t

'I' ^ ptcinlvi 1 1 attacks, focusing in

nth. hitpc and luvc' Yakub i-

i >).i«s gtaduale majoring in coin-

n from I'J^fe. Il will be per-

f ii-t Congnr
lu-r-i «m I hi

I
' H p.m. and is trc-c to

;l.. , v.; .. : ul donation- ate wel-

AMHIRST Author

Beckv lhompsi>n will read and -jgn

hei new book A Pronii-e and a Wiiv

111 file: White -Xntiraci-t Activi-m oii

Ihur-day, IX-cember Li at ~ pin .ii

I oud lor llKHtghl Book-

\MMI RST Author Soma Riveia

\ aUle- read- Irom hc-r new book Ilic

forbidden Stone- i>l Maria
Veneranda at Food I oi Thought
Houks. The book deal- with the com

forts and discomforis ot biculiuial

co-hahitilation of Anglo and I atino

Cultures in the form of a I atina

women acting a« a confe-su>nal f«»r

people. The cveni will take place on

Tuc 1

Zanna has it...

Sweater Dusters

Cloihmg, 5>licjes A .\cress(xies lor wtjiiirn

Amherst Northampton Williamsiown

www.zanna.com

COURTtSt CM lOt tllSHK >

Gimme Five

Steven Dennis BcxJner conducts the University Youth Wind Ensemble at 2

p m at the fine Arts Center on Sunday, December 16

Cut out this great deal and send it home for Christmas

/
Send your College Student Comfort & Warmth

\

I
Your son or daughter, more than ever, is seeking the comfort &

I campanionship of music. It is something they can control.

' Michaura offers you a special way to enhance that experience.

I

A great Ime of high quality speakers & matched components you

order on our secure WEB site and send directly to your student's

room. Buy direct and you get more to give . . .

\

Better quality, good prices, hassle-free ... for both of you

„ ,, , ,
MICHAURA L.L.C

Better value! lo Ferry wharf
Newburyport, MA 01950

Make a Sound Decision ^" Tei: (978) 462-3329
Fax:(978)465-7925

www.michaura.com
/
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Indiana U. faculty passes athletics

reform proposal; move a first step

Gut-check time for the Minutemen!

MKati BraiHl and the mens basketball team will bead down the Mass Pike this weekend and take on Boston College Read the preview in tomor-

row's edition of ttie Cc^e^tm.

By Katie Schoenbaechler

Indiana Daily Student (Indiana U.)

(U-WIRE) BI.OOMINGTON.
Ind. - Indiana University's faculty

unanimously approved a plan

Tuesday which puts an emphasis on

academics, not athletics. The vote,

supported by Athletics Director

Michael McNeely and basketball

coach Mike Davis, is the first step

in a process of overhauling colle-

giate athletics across the country.

The Bloomington Faculty

Council passed the intercollegiate

athletics resolution after much
deliberation and separately added

three addcnduins to the proposal

with almost full support from the

council.

Although BFC president Robert

Fno anticipated the resolution to

pass, he said he was surprised the

addendunis were accepted with rel-

ative ease.

*l really did not expect the entiie

addendum package to be passed by

the BFC." Kno said.

The councils passage of the pro-

posal will have no immediate effect

on ID. Kno said. The major changes

that will be visible will not occur

unless there is more support from

other conferences and uniNcrsity

presidents.

"This isn't policy and we didn't

draft it as policy." Fno said "This is

an expression of the faculty's will.

Our hope is that we can have multi-

ple conferences' faculties expressing

a similar desire to see this sort of

reform that may lead towards policy

changes coming from the presidents

of the universities."

The approved policv outlines

three points: the academic impor-

tance regarding student athletes and

the integration of athlete's academ-

ic support services within the entire

University; the reduction of com-

merciali/ation and limitation of

game schedules; and the scaling

back ot the intercollegiate "arms

race." which includes the athletics

department operating under the

same standards of all other

University departments.

The three addcndums adopted by

the council signal the importance of

intercollegiate athletics within the

academic community, while making

the distinction that many of the alh

Ictic events within the University

have been too time-consuming for

Mudcni athletes, the competitive-

ness of athletics and the entertain-

ment industry stmin* the

University's financial resources and

takes the public and student focus

away frum academics and places it

on athletics, and the Committee on

Institutional Cooperation (consist-

ing of the Big 10 schools and the

University of Chicago) and the Pac-

lO's urging to presidents and facul-

ty of Big 10 conference schools and

of other institutions in intercolle-

giate athletics to take control of

these topics.

The council took on the large

discussion of the reform, which
Neely participated in, to clarify any

misunderstandings that the council

had on the current athletic policy

and proposal issues.

"I think in general these are all

very good things. Overall. I am very

supportive," McNeeK said. "We are

always looking on how we can
improve on all these areas, particu-

larly with academics where we have

a system now that has been success-

ful and is connected with the acade-

mic units across campus, ^o we plug

into those resource- ii^ much as

possible."

The main items of the debate

were single-year scholarship renew-

al and scaling back athletics focus.

Davis said he supported the overall

proposal.

"A lot of times. j>uys put all their

eggs in one basket, it's like do or

die." he said. "A lot of times guys

aren't going to make it to the pro

fessional level. I'm not saying that

they can all graduate, but more can

graduate than play professional."

The ideas proposed in the meet-

ing are only one small step in terms

of reform, said Professor Murray

Sperber. an expert on collegiate

sports. Sperber said that he was

surprised by the overw helininj;

approval by the BFC ^iiuc man>
faculty members ^poke against the

proposal. Sperber uNu said mans
university presiJcni- Avalk the

walk, but when it nimc down to

reform, they can't talk the talk
"

Ihe translation o( ihi« rclorm

into a reality is not only dependent

on the faculty councils ol all NCAA
universities, but \ariou» Nt \A
councils. Sperber said.

The overall resolution «ill be

sent lo the CIC laculty senates that

will have to consider it along with

the CIC president^ Othei NC \\
conferences v^ill also be kntking at

the proposal but how far it gets is

hard to say. Fno said. Lni\ersity

presidents and faculi\ »uppoii i'

very important, he said

Jake Oakman. ILSA pre-ident.

was present at the meeting and had

a voice in the proposal disvussicin.

"I think it's a good overall pro

pusal and I think that it will ha\e

positive effect tin student athletes,

but ak for the student^ nol

involved in athletics. I don t think

that they will see a change."*

Oakman said 'I think that this

proposal shows that II is at the

forefront of athletic relorm and

hopefully this will gel other scho^il*

on the bandwagon.'

random
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' j.mj frcifn page 1

1

systems fliv ««> hated. If they Tf^wwd nut a way ii> have a lour

or eight team tournament to decide the championship.

ColoruJ(> wiiuki win

Is m)i\MK <A^ ksikn^ nK«e furwanl to the movie H/i than

lAtrd III the Wif()^' l» il just IT*?'' I win «tx- Kith movn- t«i

thcii tf»pi\tivv i>)x-ning vlav-. but I gues* tlv sp»«rl« guv m nte

-way'. UK- fiKirc ihun the sci Ii fan Kn (•<»: \rts page).

I Tigua- that watch«^ \h will further dnve home the f«»tt

that Kning i« truK awful mrwrnlav* hiM thMnig aKmit iK-

supivme U.k ol intctv^ting. qualitv fighter* there an.- m the

heav*weight divi-imi i* disturbing Ntm Kntuix Icviis i»

suing Mike I w»i in an altnnpi to kc-cT> him Irom tif^tmg w
lanuarv hetorv tiK-ir |wopi>xxl Apnl Kxii

lX>i>iin>i«xreall>care7iMfcast ini il wTc^tlmg

ihev admit that iIk a-sults ore <flag«.tl 1^- ^ " ' *^" '"'^"'^

cMii^ again unk-ss Ros kmes |r , the K-^t Km-r in the workl.

ikxkk-s to Stan fighting Hune ol the bigger names laMead erf

siniph K-ating tlx- lai out ol gins thiit ixt ime. even in the

K.\inp work!. Iws iKaril i»l kmc- is om- >•• iu^t a few guv* in

boxing lh*it ha\e a k-gilimaie chaiKc to Iv true -upii^lars;

let's hitpe Ik- dm-^n I wnsie il

Who wiiuU have thought the B»'<i"» tVliks. Patriots, and

Miiuiiemen wtmkl all K- w^Hlh fol ' >. ^i "1^ i ' IT- a

beautiful thinp

I ittk> Peic' In the I iseC«ilk-ge Aa-a' l> v- '^ gel .im Kt

ler than thai '

I inenn. wlh>^ ivxt .Scnxvh ItxHii Sii\.-d B\

Ihe Hell " ' Bikkh ln«ii "lk\ IXid^" ' Can we st.irt a neig1iK.r

hoi.>tl wmch for this kiml of stulT'

1 gm-^s «v will TiikJ out e\iKtly how nwnr peopk hasv

jumped *H» i(K iiKii s hitskethall hortdwi^Kxt at the LConn

game next wtvk h*' had the bigget gaiiv is lianx-ning tlwae

davs before il «»i iK- ulhcf side ol the ComnHumvalth

Felipe Akmi WiJukJ be Ihe perfed additkm to the Red Si\

..lubhiiuse. espivialh il il help* gel his son Moiscs to Hosti*)

It WiHiM al»*> ensure that firing loe Kerrigan midseason

woukln t di»nipi tk- learn all that muc-h. Plawc. .siwwwie,

make lhi> happen.

The ictni *riinin|t" » never, ever «yiionvTOtiu» with, *a

gmiil iHr^ "
I cannot irties* this enough to tin- Rt\l S'\ fws

lii c«npus.

The debates tlwi ..ome up when w«KMng "W W I
RAW

with felktw CoUcpiin staffers are hilarious | have never

heard the name "V inee Rusio* md more in my entire life

Nt\ei drank s<i much orw^ soda in m\ life either (.itsid

ihitjg • ^ 1*1 ikxkk

A vertwl hank- K-iween l>an Shaughnessy of the »i».sr«iw

OfcVx' and Bill SinniHins of FSPN.cxim coukj realh liven up

Ktih guys writing Funny, however, lhat it was tin: c-*iab-

lii.he<l vderan that picked the fifrfit v^iih the new guv whi> rs

wotkinj! kirtl lo c-i.iNi'h himself. It usually wx»rks iIk other

v*av ausjixl

Whv is It tluit two big wins for the Minuienien ((.>n.'gv<i.

N t . Stale) arc fwried in thi- ijh^-. but when the) k>sc to

Holy Cn^s it is fnml-pa|ee news?

Call me naifve. call itk c-raary. hut even after •
'^- '"» lisip-

pointing I i siiiit. I Mill think the MimilewisiH s i"

give the \- 10 a run lot its nnnx-y this year

lim l'ij!!U!iivlh> (s J Colk-gian citlumnisi

I
(

im'^f uiA

UMass Winter

Semi -Formal

Friday, Dec. 14, 2001

DJ, Dancing, Dinner

and Cash Bar!

(Positive ID Required)

7:00p.m. - 12:45a.m.

Peking Garden on Rt. 9

Tickets are only $20
$25 at the door

On Sale now
at the Campus Center

Concourse STARS table

JRICH
CLOTHING FOR MEN

22 Masonic St. • Nonhampton • 586-6336

Now Playing^ One Day Only

"Bathrobe Day"
Saturday, December 8th

30

Free

20% off

All Sleepwear
% off If you come in wearing

your robe or PJs

^ If you come in naked.

....(really!)

«Free Bill Blast robe of your choice.
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It is make or break time for NFUs elite
. .. ->• I . .._.^ aU.k ^••1

l)A\ lU KOSl

The NFL season is about to enter week unlucky

number 1 "i and we are starting to see the top part of

the NH. elite show through. But with Iinc v^eek^ left

in the year, anything can and will happen.

This week will bring three marquee matchups that

could separate the contenders from the pictendeiN to

the throne Hie ganie of the week will take place in St.

I ouis as the Rams and 49ers will put iheir matching

9-2 records at stake. The Rams offense is aKmt as

scary for op(X)sing defenses to look at as it is lo look

at Ras l.ioiia cat his own brain in Hannibal l"he dil-

ference is that the Rams are the ones chewing on the

brains of the opposition, racking up an average ol

30 I points per game. Kurt Warner seems to have got-

ten over hi^ '.hunib injury earlier in the year and has

regained hi^ lomi. Marshall I aulk

had an oft week running the hall

last Sunday versus Atlanta with

just 70 vards. What I forget to

mention is that he had HO yards receiving and thrcv

touchdown*, forget putting a defensive back on him.

Where's Su(X'nnan when you need him .'

As lor San Krancisco. no one thought thcv would

tx- at '^ 2 at this point of the season. Ouartcrhack lell

C.arcia and Wide Receiver lerrell Owens lead an

i.lten>e that is second in the Ml averaging 27.5

|X)int> pir game. While daaia might be a candidate

loi \1\ I* and Owens might be the Ksi wideout in the'

league it not for Garrison Hearts return to promi-

nence. iho>e iwo would not be enjosing the vears ihey

are having. Hearst has returned with an even 400

vards iv this point and has easilv earned comeback

player of the vear lor the second time Hopefully, tor

44er tans, including yours truly, he won't win that

award a third time.

Ihe othei big game in the NFC this weekend pits

ihe ^2 Chwago Bears against the 8 3 Green Bay

Packers at I amixau field. Lnbelievablv. if the pla\

oils were to start today, the Beai> wiHild be- the num

bei OIK scx-d in the NFC and wvHjId have lurtne field

advantage in the playoffs. They still might get the

respeet around the league like other teams like the

Rams and the t)ukland Raiders: mainlv bevause of

some ol ilw games ihev have played this veai

Ihe comeback against the 4'k-r> and Hu'wns m
ba^k tiv-back wevks made the B«.-ars "lucky." Hie wins

at lampa Bay and Minnesota in consecutive weeks

made them for real." Now. after last weeks 15-10

slugfest with the hapless and winless Detroit l.ions.

who reallv do suck, the critics have gone back to say-

ing that this team is not for real. Try telling that to

Brian Lrlacher. Mike Brown and the rest of a defense

that is ranked number one against the run in the NFL.

However, ihev ntusi llnd a way to get past the Pack

in C.reen Bav this wc-ekend. The first thing the Bears

might want to do on defense is keep their mouth shut

and don't s;i\ an> thing during the course of the game

to Brett lav re to get him going, lust ask Detroit and

lacksonville in hacklo-back weeks.

On llianksgiving. lav re was just going through the

motions until he was victim to a late hit late in the

first halL fhe result of that drive was a touchdown to

tight end David Martin that turned the

game around. On Monday night,

lacksonville Defensive Knd Seth Payne

talked trash with the Packer gunslinger

after a lailc-d third down attempt. I"he next time Favre

got the ball, he threw a 4')-yard touchdown to Bill

Schroeder that turned the game around. I think you

gel the |x>int. the second Favre starts talking is the

moment vou know that vou aa- in trouble.

Ihe big maich up in the AFC will pit the

Pittsburgh Sieelers against the New York lets the

Steeleis might come in without their greyhound on

Sundav as Icrinne Betiis is doubtful for the tilt with an

injured groin, sii.mach and hip. but other than that

hes fine He is the Nil's leading rusher with 1.072

vards, but just like the 4^-rs would be without Hearst,

the Steelers would not be' where they are without the

rei-mergence ol signal caller Kordell Stewart.

Mtei leading ihe Stcvlers to the AFC title game in

lv»v)7. he was lost and benched (jn numerous occa-

sieins during tlvit stretch But in 2001. he has found

himself again as the scrambling threat that bcvame an

instant star in "^7 He has 201 3 yards passing, but just

six touchdown passes. However, he has thrown just

five inten-eptions in 2*18 attempts and has rushed for

378 vards making him that di>uble threat again.

Ihe Stivlers will have a tough lest against the lets,

especially if "Ihe Bus' Joes not play. ITiey will have

to deal with ifie Nl I s secimd leading ruslx-r in Curtis

Martin, who comes into the game just two vards

KhinJ Betiis at 1.070 (why can't the Patriots get run-

ning backs like him.'i While Martin is having an

MVP season Vinny lestaverde and the passing attack

are having an MIA season. The lets fireballer is with-

out the name, throwing for just over \.<M) yards this

year and unbelievablv , Wayne Chrebet has not caught

a touchdown pass. Obviously. Chrebet i» paying

homage to one of his closet iriends. Tampa Bay s

Keyshawn Johnson who also has no touchdown recep-

tions this vear.

Those three games will make the statement as to

who will be at the top of the NFL by seasons end. But

there are other games that will have an effect on the

playoff race this weekend. Here are some of my

picks. . .

Two AFC West combatants go at it in Denver as

the b-5 Seahawks will take on the b-b Broncos. The

Broncos Super Bowl aspirations have gone down m
smoke with injuries to their top receivers, Ed

McCaffrey and Rod Smith and pe)e.r lourth quarter

play by QB Brian Criese i>7th out ol 38 quarter-

backs in fourth quarter UB rating i Mile High hopes

have turned into a free fall of a disappointing season.

Now it is time for either the slumping Broncos or the

surging Seahawks to put up or shut up. I think at

home, the Broncos will silence Seattle's playoff

hopes. Favored by five. 1 11 lake Denver.

New Fngland is at home iv> take on the Cleveland

Browns. While I do not like what the Pats did to

Drew Bledsoe, Tom Bradv has done the job so far

going 7-3 in his 10 starts and 'after Cleveland's

bleiwout loss to Tennesse-e last week, the Browns are

reeling. Perfect set-up. fhe Browns come in with

nothing to lose and evervthing to gain and that

defense can stop teams. Celling five and a half points

e>n the road, give me the Browns

In the NFC West, an elimination game will take

place between the Saints and I alcons. I would have

given the Falcons a chance, but OB Chris Chandler is

hurting, although he will stait Hie Saints will be able

to run with Ricky Williams and beat the Falcons.

Take The Saints giving three points.

Oh. I cant forget aKmt the three big games I

talked about. The 4'*ers lost b\ only four in week

two. despite being out gained two to one. Take the

44ers. getting eight and a half (X.ints. In the other

two games, take Green Ba\ favored by six and the

jets as a iLHirpoinl underdog in the Steel City.

Dai id Rosi- ii a Collegian Coliininist.

Sources say most college

athletes deal with media well

Threes are wild in NCAA's early goings
It IS lUst '»8 days until Madix-s^ Ix-gms in Mai>.h and

the season has alreadv seen its share ot trends and

upsets and the main parts ol the conference seheduk-s

have not begun yet.

We have seen Bobby Knight start his coaching

career at leva* Tech with just over

100 wins to go to catch Dean Smith

lor the all time revord (or coaching

victories. We have HX-n Arizona come from out ol

nowhea- to knock ofl four top 23 teams in the first

nn««h i.f the season And we have seen Steve l>appjs

k-ad the- Vlmuiemen to a 4 I start, watering the taste

buds ol MinutifiK-n supporters kxiking to make it hnvk

to the- NC.\ \ tournament

Hi'wever. wnh all those events that have oicurrevl.

om- numfx-r has stiJen the- sptHlighl Ironi all ol ikni

and in mv view has bi-come the biggest singk- nuniKr

m ti4lege Baskethall's first nxinth So ik>w, here is ihi.-

Nffte^i trend to the ciJk-ge ba.skclhall sesex^i s.»fjir.

I nluekv number 3 This numK-r has been a dread

to evervKJ\ this earlv season If y<u are ranked this

numfxt. vou know vou either have a s^are fnmi a team

vt*i sh.*ikl Kat or will kist- outnghi t js,.- in pmnt;

Maryland was the fir>t third ranked team ihis veat

Thev had iust eome olf ol a final-four vear wIktc ihev

hud a 23-piMni lip.! half lead against Duke and k*i 'i

84 Thev wiiuU go into this season and march their wax

haek lo the Final Fout and this tinK- win it all Nn/ocw

was kstng four startert inm a teami that kist to IXike.

nA\ !I) ROSE

No wav the lerps would lose lo the Wildcats Hiat

siiiK- wevk, thev k>si iv \riAWi 74-67 That's the first

nuniK-i ihixvdiiwn.

IFk- next week. Kentucky bcvaiiK the numbi-r three-

ranked leam in itx- counin But thev couldn't l>.>se their

number three ranking, they were i»nl>

plaving Western Kentucky at hoiiK and

,^__^.^_ thiv ix-vn lose at Rupp Arena against a

iKin<i«tlere-nee team Wrnng' Hv HilltoppiTs stunned

the W ildcals 74 62 and ihe Bluegrass state was left

tunx-d upside down. Another number thnx- down

fhe (olkiwing wivk. Kansiis hexonx's numbe-r three,

llk-y wen- a lop ten leam in the- preseas*»n and with

Rov W illiams and his team gv«ng over lo Maui, thev

knAed like as team thai was basking in the gkrt* of the

H.»waiian sun. a* ihev woukJ easily lake ixit Ball State

\p|\irenilv ihev got lv»< muvh sun and ft^l in the final

s,.v»»xls u- the I ardinals >43.>ll . Ihiw number threes in

three cvmsevutive wivks equakxi threx number thrtv's

Uf*sil Teams are now paving ix>i to get this ranking

Third tanked leam number four; Arizona ITie

W ikkats .-anxTvd iht- number spot with upset wins

tner MaiAutml .itxl Ikmda. I'K.v hiid to win one game,

lust one ganx- lo avi«d ilx- eui^- >4 being ranked num

bvT ihrex- Inlortunalclv. ihev had to plav Kansas, the

same leam that was numKn ihrev the week before IV>

I evi-n have to sjv what happened? V>. but I will any

wav Kansas luV. AriAma «*7 Kwr number three s in

tour we»;k.s gwnji down.

Now .Miss».>uri hi>lds down the number ihrex- spot

They played struggling St. Ixiuis em Nknxlav Obvknislv

the tigers wiih Karexin Rush and W esk-y Stokes in the-

baekcoun would dt> awa> easilv with the Bilacans. Oh

iKj, here- we go again. St. Uiuis lk*s the ganx- with k>ur

seconds kit on oddly erf the three. Mis.se)uri shot down

St Ixiuis with a shiK at the bu/zer by Stokes to win b^t-

b7. If Mis.seiuri is able to gel by SKJihc-m on Salunlay.

they will beci«iK the firM number three not to kjsc this

season in a week when they are ranked third.

Southern's record coming into this game is. you

guessed it. 3 Speaking i»f threx- being a had thing.

North Candina had ixn siamxl 3 in seve-ntv mRFF
years. And whik the Tar Htvls Kiuneexl baek to beat

(Lkxtrgia Tcxh. it has been their inabiliiv to hit the threx-

pinnt shol that has kilkxl them this vear IK- ki^s of the

buckcourt irf k'sep^' *""«^ »^ Ronakl Currx has ktl to

the- hall going nx>fx- and more* to Kris l.ang in the poM

I jng. who played in 33 ganx-s last vc-ar ikiw has been

asked to cam the kwd kfi behind b\ ihc departure' trf

Bre-mlan Havwood aixl Fi^e who w«.s the Celiks

third pkk i>t the first rouixl

The number threx- has been a wkked number to

NCAA team* so lar this season. While that could

vhange for some, it will ultimately be the team that can

mastc-r the- art of that number that will end up culling

dv^n the nets in Atlanta in \pn\ Tlwt is unk-^-s vvhj are

a numhc-r ihrev stxxl

liuvtJ Kiist- Ii u Colk-gian irMimnist

By Ihomas Derpinghous

Tha Doily Cofdinol (U Wixonsin)

(U-WIRF) MADISON. Wis. -

Celebrity college athletes by and large

have mixed feelings about the drones of

journalists who follow their every move

and criticize their every botched spike,

failed touchdown and missed slam

dunk.

Lizzy Fitzgerald, the University of

Wisconsin volleyball team's star senior

setter, says she feels foilunate and com-

fortable with the amount of media cov-

erage that her award-winning play gar-

ners.

"I think we are really lucky in the

amount |of coverage) we get and I don't

think we would ever complain about

getting too much. " Fitz.gerald said. ^Our

sport needs it and we apprcviate it."

For the most part, this is the senti-

ment of many to most famous colle-

giate athletes, according to the Los

Angeles Times' sports editor. Bill

Dwyre.

"The college athletes are lurt think-

ing about meeting us as they haven't

fonned this huge dislike of us yet: they

necxl a lew vears in the pros to do that."

Dwyre said. "|ln college!, they're- much

more accessible, they're much more

willing and eager and kind of pollyan-

nish in their approach to things and it's

re-freshing."

Sonw athletes do resc-ni the media,

however, ihis resentment manifests

itself in press interviews and other

interact iiHis with reporters and editors,

according to l')wvre.

"^ou have st>nie sullen, overstuffed

prima donnas at the college level loo.

but usually thev haven't reached their

peak of suik-nne-ss yet." he said.

A numK-r of factors play into the

new collegiate athlete-media re-lation-

ship. according to those interviewed.

For example. Ian expectations play

heavilv into the pressures of being a

successful college athlete. In addition.
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monetary concerns of modem proles-

sional sports recruiting play into the

media's hyping of a specific college

player.

"The economics of pro sports have

changed it somewhat." said Tuscaloosa

(Ala.) News Sports Kditor Cecil Hurt.

"Becau^' when you're dealing now with

what you call a celebrity college athlete,

you're also dealing with guys who are

on the verge of being instant million-

aires."

Tuscaloosa is home to the

University of Alabama and its Crimson

Tide, a program that is as close to an

organized religion as any collegiate pro-

gram in this country could be. Despite

the sacred status the team enjoys in the

city and state. Hurt says he has

observed little strife between the local

media and LA players.

"That's really part of the fabric here,

is that Alabama football players have

been heroes for longer than I've been

alive." Hurt says. "I haven't had loo

many cases where somebody was just

really too big headed or too in the

clouds to deal with."

Members of the media do approach

reporting on college athlete^ dillerently

than they do professional sports stars,

however.

Professional athletes, because of

their more prominent status and higher

paychcxks, are more accountable and

far more reportable than college play^-

ers. There is "more consideration"

given to collegiate sports stars. Dwyre

says, and he is quick to pi.>ini out that

there is a huge difference between a l*»-

year-old collegiate celebrity and a "i**

year-<.>ld millionaire professional.

Athletes can be overplayed b> media

outlets in their daily coverage, an asset

tion that Hurt attributes to a mcdiuni

other than his own.

"I think sometimes there's h>pt\

there's Heisntan hvpe and NBA hvpe."

he said. "I think television ha> a kt to

do with thai."

ganteday
QontvMjea »rom page 1

1

"So." Corso reasoned, "if I were

SvnicUM.-. I wouUi refuse lo haw Collc^

C>aiiKl>ay' ciniK-."

Miami, on the i«her hand, is S-0 with

"CaiiK'Day" on site, though the Nov. 17

appearance drew a nxoni kiw in fans, A
\\0 kh.ki4f. an olf-campus Madium jmd

wlwi fowkrr considered Muinii tans not

takin>! Svr.i»,u>e senou^lv accounted lor

the pi*ir turrxiui

"By far our »malk-st turnout ever fi«r

a road -"how. and vet >»e hud a kckkI

tinK." lowk-r Niid "It > ik« ernrntial lo

have .1 millti*! pc-vipte buck there, ^ou

pliiv u« them In a certain extent, hut real-

ly the •'Ka* has to K- abi»il the pewpk:

wiftehii^ at iKinK*

"

Uhich is how it bejain "C^mcOay"

debuted u» an in-studK> «huw in l«W6.

and Ihe first awd show came in 1»»3 in

South Bend. Ind . before a game
kivkivn No I Honda Stale and V>, 2

Niiiic Dame Ihe following *ea«.on,

Herbstreii Uwk over lor Craig |aiTK*».

KM «v'iih CBS. lo niund out the cvnvnt

can. and the «ht.iw hii ihe rvkid <>ix tink.>.

I.MI »ca*oo. I "i trip* lo the top game

eaih wcvk aciviw the country csuhfahed

a new high.

On a twschall fiekl acTvi»« the slrwrt

from the Orange BvtwI. "CiamcDay"

begins game d«y « «>:W a.m. on Vn.
1 7 Ba-akfasi i* served m a iraWr paricd

iHitside the right centcrfield fence. In

deep kitfiekl. the «el i* quiet but will

^«in kvoHK the picture of frewied final

preparatKm.

The set arrived inidwvek fre«n S«jlh

Carolina, site of the prcvunis weeks

i^how. and was ».on*trucied Thursday

The lak-nt. pnjduction stalT and crew fil-

tered in J ritlav ak»ig with the T\' truck

in time to tape an evening H.-gnxml for

"Sport^Cenier " Bv I arick'«i count. W
lull time I SPN employcx-s travel with

the- show, while kical cameramen and

oihcT hire's frxwn the area Knx-i the slafi

on hand to W.
Herbstreit and Cor^o flv in each

wcvk frx>m the site i>f fSPN s Thursday

night bruBikast of a game, wrhik hmk.T

iirrivcs fnim New York.

Iliey are- expecled thav hiiui> Ivtore

going on air Saiunfay Once on site, they

piitk-r for one- lo two hours ftir a prev

dutlitm iiKvting to go <.'^vr a topical out

line. Then it's time ft>r makeup, and then

onto the set

Fach bnngs a computer printout c»f

his notes, and use no teleprompler.

TW

!Mwicrriids(Mte@dgijiiijug

TrWIMT
i^llllH^ir"'<"*»

1l3«11Ji£1tk1*fc«

MkntanHil*
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Kowk-r intreiduces the days maichu|vs.

and fk-rbstrent and Ci»rso peuvide wtaly-

SIS whik frequent l> antagiHii/ing each

mher
"W\<:\ just make n*»ie« and decide

wlx) will talk fin>t and in what onk-r."

Unck sakl "They ad lib (aim there V.

tek-prompler. Kvcr. It's ail off the lop yi

iheir head. Yeah, thi-v're good
'

The show s mi»«t anncipated nKwnent

i> the ck*e. when Herbstail and Cotvi

make picks kw the on site ganw. Cor^>'>

»hlkk is W|Kndai> \Nilh a "Vn st> la.M

my friend." he fishes below his vhaii.

pulls out the mastot headdress t»f hi«

pkk. and straps it tm.

"Us a link U Wl. I suppose." h»wkT

said. "Ik- tc-nds to pa>vokc them And he

has a siamg way about making an opin-

km that people remember. He doesn t

want to be attacked, but he enjoys it

Ik II go out thcTe, and hell do the C"<aior

Chomp and the iScininc4et war choii in

fiwm of the»<- Miami lans, and he km<w^

(the> a-attkm that is gomg to have
"

The uglk-r skW of the- Miami laiihful

'«hows laler in thi- c-vening. when C\irv>.

Kuwk-r and Herbstreit return lor their

Hrst poslgame segment The cre>wd.

pumped up from the thumping o(

Svnic-use. gets all lAer Cor>*> simply (if

being a lomwr h\<rtda State assistant

One Ian goe« <*> lar as to hurl a K-vr

hrttk" in Cotm)* diaxiKm A pa^eclive

fish net shkHds him.

"I don't kniTw if that's the definitKni

of k)W." CoTH) said "Thais a littk dil

ferent. I think it * all in good fun IK
(.wih thing thai KHhcfs iik is whi-n ihev

try to touch loo much and that s k*isv

But this IS great."

Said l^rick: "They k>ve to hate him

They'll vdl and ycHI. Corso sucks." Tvw»

minutes later, he s down there and thev

want his autograph

'

As the first segment ends and the

three nK-n head to the traikT for chkken

and mashed potatoes, each meet.s a \m-

rage of autograph seekers

Said Herbstreit. "fhis is it. I'm just a

college football junkie I would iH'ver

want to work with the N| 1

"

hew fans realise that there will K-

further filming, so they filter out after

the autograph sessu)n Bv the tinK- the

three men appear for the next segnxnt.

just before the 7:45 kkkoff of Maryland-

North Caailina Slate, only a few passers-

by are there to notice The third

postgame segment comes at hiilflime of

the late game and another will folk>w

that game's conclusion.

h will likely he I >0 a.m.. a gcKid l**

hours into the day. before the sci is bnv

ken down and packed.

"You do this show, and it's not just

about Saturday." fowler said. "It's

about Sunday through Saturday. I

would say I sleep Wednesday night.

Thursday night. Friday night, no more'

than four and a half hours. If you didni

love the sport, you wouldn't be aWe to

functkm."

With that, fowler heads into the

trailer, a nondescript iwo-aiom opera-

tion. Herbstreit and Corso recline in

brown plastic chairs, their legs on an

equipment crate, scanning five lelevi-

sitms. Their attention focuses on the

third quarter in both Horida State at

Florida and Maryland at N.C. . State.

They scribble notes for the next seg-

ment, and an KSPN staff member scans

a Web site to check statistics. Aside

from the computer and TVs. the only

defining element lo the rixjm is a wood-
en table littcRxl with Planters peanuts.

Granny Smith apples, pens, paper and
highlighters.

H.S. junior makes PGA grade

IRIC SODI RSIKOM

lxx)king back on it, I'm not that offended.

If I were on the verge of a PGA Tour
caic"er at only 1 7 years of age. then follovWng

up on a phone-interview with a reporter from
Massachusetts probably would have skipped

my mind too.

So please, Ty; excuse me, Mr. Tryon. don't

worry about returning the message I left with

your coach last March. Nou have more impor-

tant matters to

attend to, like learn-

ing how to shave.

That might

sound sour, but honestly, my words are so

very far lami that assumption. What this kid

has done is inca'dible - plain and simple.

Incredible.

On Monday afternoon. !> Iryon - the high

school junior from OrhiiKlo. Ha. - fired a <cto

in the final niund of the KIA Tour Qualifying

Tournament, to give him a six da> total of 18-

under (414) and place him in a tie for 2'5rd.

In Q-school. the players who finish in the

top 35 earn their Tour card ;iiid are guaran-

teed at least one year of sanie-ioumament exis-

tence with Tiger Woods. David IXival and the

re-st of golfs demigods.

Tryon is the youngesi to ever gain PGA

membership. And no one is completely

shocked that he's done it.

It's just that it wasn't expected this soon.

At \'^ or 20, maybe. At 21 or 11. sure. Why
not'.'

But at 1 11 Some courses won't even let

him rent a golf cart at that age.

Someone this young, playing this game,

this good, is - for lack of a better word -

insane.

The hype started a year

ago, when Tryon, playing junior

golf at the time, made himself

known at the Honda Classic in Mareh where

he tied for 39th. As a Monday qualifier, he

became the youngest hacker (lb at the time)

since 1957 lo make a cut on the PGA lour.

Two months later he was tied for the lead after

one round of the B.C. Open and finished in a

tie for 37th. His talent had been established.

But after failing to qualify for the match

play round of the U.S. Amateur it seemed,

then, that the youngster might not be as tour-

nament-ready as many once thought.

Still. Tryon turned pro immediately after his

eariy Amateur exit, in a move that was highly

criticized.

Lntil last week.

All the doubts melted away in the West

Palm Beach, Fla. heat with his extraordinary

finish at Q-school. In his first five rounds at

Bear l^kes Country Club. In on shot 70-69-

7 1 -68-70 and found himself in 50th place, 1

5

spots away from any golfer's dream. To be in

the hunt at the beginning of Day 6 is tough in

the first place. But to shoot a 66 and climb 27

spots in the final day lo secure your card is

nearly divine. And that's exactU what he did.

In maybe the most mentally demanding

day in sports: a day in which some kid's father

needed to be successful in order to pay out-

standing bills, Tryon - the kid golfer already

with a million bucks in his pocket thanks to

sponsorships by Callaway Golf and Target

Stores - threw out the afternoon's lowest

number.

William Augustus Tryon IV nicknamed

"Ty" because of his father's liking for Ty

Webb, one of the main characters in

"Caddyshack" - is now a professional golfer,

recognized by one of golfs supreme bodies.

And he's not even old enough to buy a cel-

ebratory cigar.

Information from ESPN.com used in the

column.

Eric Suderstrum i.s u (. ullegian columnist.

Clearing out all the

random thoughts
Some random thoughts Irom a

sports writer trying to ease his pure

hatred lor Holy Cross haskethiill:

Die wcMiK'n's baskelhall game at

Burlington. VT Sunday w as the wiirsi

refereed game (of any sport) I have

ever experienced in my life Any plav

er even thinking about breaking

another's force fiekl was calkti for a

foul, but that wasn't what set me off.

Once the game
was lopsided in

favor of the

Catamounts, the

reh began giving the Mmutewciiiien

pi>sscsskin out ol svnipathv

.

for exampk'. IMass' Ck"o Foster

thaiws a pass to the bkicks for team-

nwie CaaJine NehK. the boll is tipped

bv a defender and ck-arfy touched by

Nelil- (bv IxHh hands) hdoa- it goes

out ol Kiunds. Ihe ret blows the

whistk. thinks Kir a sevi*xl and givvs

the httll to Massachusitiv I'his situa-

twn happened at kast lour times in

the final three minutes of action and.

Iranklv. it was jasi awiul to watch

Iv Iryiin Remember tlie name,

rhis 1 7 vcar-oW kkl dan^vd j Kigey

frev t* in his (kiiil amnil ai the quali

Iving tourn«meit» to become the

yxiungest pbver ic^ earn his mur card

Get rcadv k* the *l>kl his father loree

him l*> play golf"*" questions He
might he golfs superstar in 21>K>

VS hv any d the ctnichcs tasting

svktxi success in tlv NFl wmW ctwt-

»ider taking: llic Nuliv D.iinc K>b is

hcvond me. South Bend doesn't

exactly harbor the same super pro-

gram it once did N ou know, back in

thedavsof Rudv.

Did I mention that I hate Holv

Ca>ss basketfwll?

I don't care if it does have two

kisses. Coktrado is (at kast) the sec-

ond best colk-ge-foolhall leam in the

nalkm. but the BCS system is destag-

ing it. Tennessee is

definitely -olkJ and its

potential matchup
against Miami in the

Ri.sc Howl for the National

Championsiiip has the nukings of an

FSPN Instant Classk. but the Buffs

can beat anyone right now

In the last two weeks, the Buflak*

have beaten the No. 2 and 3 teams in

the natkm. Nc-braska seenK"d to be on

the a«ad lo aiVJthci titk gaiiK before-

Cmn Banx'tt's x^uad dropped 62 on

the- Huskefs.. So what doe* Cokwado

do as an cfKore'.' lAorcise one ol the

team's los-ses by Ivating a very good

Texas teuan kd by budding star Chre

Simms. Ihe only other loss for

Cokmido this vear was iui opening day

24-22 kidowTi against la-sno St Ihat

shoukln'l deMan its entire sc-ason.

Nebraska is ranked ahead of

Colorado in both the BCS and \P
Polls Ivcause thev have just the one

k«« lo the Buffs But the Hu«kcra

have lUst two wins i>ver rwiked tc-ams.

whik the Buflakis have five. This is

whv K>th ih<- BtS and ^P ranking

"College Gameday"

tops pregame shows

By Chris Snow
Doily Orange (Syraowe U.)

(L-WIRF ) MIAMI - You may still he sk-eping Saturday

when students at the University of Flonda. possibly num-

bering in the thousands, straggle out d their donn rooms

and apartnK-nts at an hour iluii bv collegiale standards is

c'ariy. Usually tooeariv.

the motivation'.' K chance to be captured by an I SPN

camera between 10:30 a.m. and noon. The Goliath of

sports television networks will visit Gainesville. Fla..

Saturday to put on "Cdk'ge GaiiK-Day." the onlv travi4ling

oolkge pa-gaiiK show

.

Outskle Wci\ Hill Griffin Stadium, host Chris Fowler,

former Ohio State quarterback Kirk FlerbstaHt and knig

time coach I ec Corso will put on ihtHr wxx'kly 90-minute

exposition of knowledge, insight and entertainment live

before' a backdaip ol chanting, sign-bearing fans

"They enK>y their jobs." sakl IXm Urick. "C«imeDay's"

operatk>as manager. "W ho wnuUn't'' To talk football trash

every weekend and get pakl big bucks lor it. In everybody's

living room, its like they're sitting around there talking

with the guvs, talking football. Kxcept they're- on TV'
"

larick spoke in the shadows of the Orange Bowl in

Miami. wtHrre- earlk-r that day Syracuse lust. 59-0. to the

Hurricanes That marked the second time since

"GameDay" hit the a«d in 1993 that the show visited a

Syracuse ganK. Iwo years ago. Fowler arKl Co. wc-re on

hand for Syxac-use-N irginia Tcth in Blacksburg. \ a., a 62-0

Orangemen kiss

"TK-y definitely have the wwM 'CoHeyc GameDay i«-

jite record of anybody." Fowfcr added. "Combined 0-2,

121 points.

"

Turn to GAMEDAY page 1

1

Let the games begin!
Sophomore Pal Mcfarlin and the UMass men's gymnaUici team opens the season this

Saturday at home m the UMass Open.

Turn to lANOOM. page 9

www.dailycoU
legian.com
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Sports:

Start writing

with us in

the spring

semester.

Tinu is uourmostjfrecious resource...

frrvviLt>[e 'f^jpls'r

is your most vafuaBfe toof...

Instantl\f retype previously typed words

Automatically correct spelling errors as you type

Transform your abbreviations into words or phrases

Works mvisiblv with any Windows* 95/98/Me/2000 applkation

Great lor word processing, e-mail. chrt. instant messaging...

InvisiBCe Typist

Download it now from «vww.Quolux.coni - Onfy $9.95

QuoIuk"^ ~ Iffuminators of CtfBersjface

Quokm and Invwibie TypW are trademark* ot Oiohn. Inc

Window* IS s r«gw»er»d tracWmaifc of Mtcroioh Corporntion

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5

^ Wines ^ Liquors

OMlMt ^^^^^
^'R*' SSdonnoy - 7^ Copiaio Morgan ^^;\

ft^MiMtf
' ugp MX29^ '* ri^ »A.K«^4«- «••99 Spiced Rum ^ IT HI

*14*Jf RosemoontShiraz SO^^i Labd Scotdi ^ Z/J

I

lU^ltln

MkiDBf«wV2Kagi ^
MMnmHtoaCo .»

iK^ii.. 112"

ingRock

Magic Hat
$cw

,T« ticnr^

Tonquaroy Gin ^24^
(l

**™t,«5t|!S1?;^ "s'^KSs^" n4''fi

•OMMNonaykiMn W^^aS^—' ^ fogotore Spunximesc49 Amoretfodl SlAWf,
•tj^HMN MOir Sierra Celebration Ale & Rosso </ saronno7H.< \'* H,

ki^ortidVlKaa ^JS^ *g'' Cooirt Chompogne $3»9j j^ Beam BourtjonS^^wJ

ognoc

^^^ HADLEY 253-9344 ^, FULL TT
rT,^n o Cl^kn Dl ATA NOI?THAMPT0N 586-3007 ,

REDEMPTION AT ^
STOP & SHOP PLAZA hoiyoke 534-4555 J AU locations

Hjiutv t*. m^n'

OONT
^kOOriv«j

^3(r STUDENT SPEAKER mdtt

UNDERGRADUATE COMMENCEMENT

Is there something you would like to soy before graduating?

If so, you ore invited to submit o proposol for consideration oos the Student

Commencement Speaker.

Wh« i« llalMe? Orodooting Amherst campus s«nior (class at 2002)

SaihUft Maftar: Yoor proposed speecit should be of general interset to groduoHng

soniors as well as to partnes and other guests. It may address your impressions and

experiences, both academic and extracurricular.

fSCBflti Submit approximately two work-processed/typewritten pages, double-

spaced, or the equivalent of three to four minutes speaking time. Spooches exceeding

this limit will not be considered.

t«lagMa« »f—

M

l A non-voting staff Person will delete authors' names after which a

committee of students (majority), staff, and faculty will review the proposals. Three to

five individuals will be Invited to audition before the committee (in March), after which

the spoaker will be selected.

DEADLINIt TUESDAY, PIBRUARY 12, aOOa, 4t30 PM
Submit Proposals to;

Paul R. Appleby, Chair, Student Speaker Selection

Comminee, 243 Uderie Lowrise • 545-3464

$4'9S
AU'YoH'Can-Eat
ht^et ^fter every

boop and hockey
game

Pub TVivia Night

ffprn-iC'Sopm

Win$$
andPrices

rf^£ '}('A%rp

(hip ihM» ffM4f)

^
12 Great Import

aadHicrobrew
Drafts

I'KISif 'P'U'B

OCMP accepted

All Credit Cards Accepted

FullMem
From Burgers to lobster

Sever a Cover
163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst. MA 548-6900

T&RAS
and
UN

V BAND

"ST'^(RT^ yOOiOl OM/'hf 'f'R'AT>1'fl07^''
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ACnVITKS

Free Tickets to

Picasso Commuter
Area Government is

giving away 100
free tickets to the

Umass Theater
Guild show Picasso
at the Lapin Asile

Dec. 6-8 at the

Student Union
Ballroom. Just men-
tion this ad when
you set your ticket

at Tix Unlimited in

the Student Union

tfMnMWT FOR miT

Great Sublet in

Cliftside on busline

great location.

Available Jan 1. call

Adrena
413-397-0978

New one bdrm
loft. Pnvatedeck.
Outdoor enthusiast

preferred. $700+
413-247-9138

Sub lease a one
bedroom apart-

ment at Cliffside.

Dec 1 or Jan 1

$650/month every-

thing included.

413-665-6822 or

torresroxanne<e>yah

oo.com

2 Bedroom Apt.

S630month
665-9316

Brandywine Apts.

2 beds availaljie

Jan 1 2002
Limited supply Act

now. Call Rental

office 549-0600

www, brandywine-
apts.com

ymmiMi

*92 Ford Explorer
Eddie Bauer 98K
Great Condition

$6500
413-256-1989

ItllTOFMSm

'88 Ford CrownVIc
Wagon 130Kmi.
good condition

except transmis-

sion, runs well

$2000 w/ new
transmission, $1500
w/out.
413-665-6832

'92 Toyota Tercel

great dependable
transportation, 4

speed low miles

1.800 or B.C. Call

Josy 253-5149

1987 Subaru runs

good 142K$250or
i.G call 549-7816

1985 Honda
Accord. Runs
great. $1400
586-4631

1993 Mazda Mx6
for sale. Call

549-8817

92Chevy Lumina
Euro, $2800. call

586-1521

96' Mitsubishi
Eclipse RS
Sunroof, good con-
dition, well main-
tained, AC. auto-

matic. Please call

413-594-2490.

$6500

BM^oYien

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexi-

ble hours, knowl-

edge of M/Sword.
Excel, M/Smoney a

must, page-maker a

plus, minimum
2year experience,

knowledge of

Chinese auto indus-

try preferred, full-

time for right per-

son. E-mail to

info@cbuauto.com

EMPIOYMENT EMPIOYMENT

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University.

Help us prepare for

the upcoming
semester. Needed:
cashiers, shelvers,

customer service,

phones. Flexible

shifts starting

December 11th-
January 28^", you
pick. Store dis-

count, conveniently

located in Kenmore
sq. under the Citgo

Sign on the MBTA
Green Line. Meet
our representatives

Dec. 3''^ or 4^" at

the Campus Center
Concourse or call

Deborah Kopel at

61 7-236-7488 for

more info. Also ask

about our recruit-

ment bonus!

CSS= Excellent
Employment
Opportunites
CSS is a profes-

sional service that

works with some of

the most presti-

?ious companies in

he valley. We offer

FT, PT, and T-H
opportunities in the

following areas:

Administrative
Support

Data Entry Operator
Entry Level
Management
Front Office
Support

Customer Service
Representative

CSS Proudly offers

holiday/vacation
pay. medical insur-

ance and direct

deposit. Call today
for immediate con-
sideration, or visit

our web sit at:

www.cssit.CQrn
Corporate Staffing

Solutions
126 Northampton
Street. Suite G

Easthampton. MA
01(527

<4 13) 529-7100

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student
Groups

Earn $1 ,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.

com three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campus-
fundraiser.com

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7.500

dollars.

800-890-4467

Software
Sales/Telemarketi

ng for economic
forecasting and pol-

icy analysis firm.

Part-time. Contact:

Fred Treyz. CEO.
Regional Economic
Model, Inc.. 433

West St.. Amherst.

MA 01002.
fred@remi.com

Japanese
SF>eaking candi-

dates for software

firm. Contact: Fred

Treyz. CEO.
Regional Economic
Model. Inc., 433
West St.. Amherst.

MA 01002.
fred@remi.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

Rental Problems?
Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deduc-

tions? Questions

about
subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition

of your new house

or apartment?
Contact the Student

Legal Services

Office. 922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Drums for Sale

TAMA 5 piece. Mint

$315. No hardware.

Jeff 253-1384

ROOM FOR RENT

Bedroom with own
bathroom available

call 253-8915 for

details

1 Room In 2
Bedroom apt.

located in boulders

on bus route call

mike 253-091

1

Room Available for

Jan. 1**. walking

distance to cam-
pus. Call Lauren
549-2755 or

lkendzie@student.u

mass.edu

ROOMMHn WMTED

TV For Sale 19"

with remote control.

Bought 2 months

ago. $100. call

546-0978..

Refrigerator for

Sale 4.0 cubic foot

Haier Refngerator

with freezer. Little

more than a year

old and in near per-

fect condition. Has

a can dispenser in

the door and it is

lockable. Asking

price: $100. but

price IS negotiable.

Call Mike at

546-6791

Sega Dreamcast
Game System plus

games - attach-

ments. $450.00 or

OB O. 548-9430

EMT Class Spnng
2002
www umass.edu/e

ms For info or 545-

1885

Looking for 1

female to share

room in 3 bedroom
Townehouses Jan
1
St please call

549-9234

Room available in

2 bedroom apart-

ment with own
bathroom. -Mill

Valley- Dave 253-

6638 drothaus@stu-

dent umass.edu

Spacious 2 bed-
room apartment
Boulders. One
roommate needed
call 413-256-3885

ask Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in 3BR
Puffton Apt.

Heat/ Hot water

included
$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

SHVtCfS

Pregnant Need
Help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY!
www.inter-cam-

pus.com OR CALL
1-800-327-6013

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

ALL TOP DESTINA-
TIONS! FIFTEEN
YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! REPS
WANTED - FREE
TRIPS!

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island, Cancun and
Jamaica from $459.

Air, Hotel, Transfers,

Parties and More!

Organize small

group - earn FREE
thps plus commis-
sions! Call 1-800-

GET-SUN-1

"*ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BESTSPBJNQ
BREAK PRICES!

SOUTH PADRE.
CANCUN,
JAMAICA.
BAHAMAS. ACA-
PULCO. FLORIDA
& MARDIGRAS.
REPS
NEEDED.TRAVEL
FREE, EARN $$$.

QEQyP_DiS=
CQUNTafQB^
800-838-8203/

WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips. Earn

cash & Go Free!

Now hinng Campus
Reps. 1-800-234-

7007 endlesssum-

mertours.com

Da««jf«i for ^rMPi
^ %1 m ms-^ll

^^ ^-^^r*,

Early Spring Break
Specials! Cancun &
Jamaica From
$389! Air, Hotel.

Free Meals, Drinks!

Award Winning
Company! Group
Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$129! springbreak-

travel.com 1-800-

678-6386

Local Spring
Break Company
Cancun $599.
Jamaica $599 Call

800-227-1166 or

www.TheSpringbre
akGirl.com

Avoid Spring
Break Screw party

like a rockstar and
with real MTV
STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpnngbre
akGirl.com

WANTED

Wanted Models for

art classes.

Experience pre-

ferred HOlyoke
Community
College Contact
Frank Cressotti.

413-552-2489.

Wanted: 29 seri-

ous people to get

$$Paid$i to lose

30lbs in the next 30
days! www.fill-

good.com/
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••t Pifszy By Derby Conley Monty By Jim Meddick

HtT me

WEKE fiOOP

TO «?

CMPt . ; THivK rr CAvie c*f

WHEN \00 HO«n HOUR AKM
YOU PIWT HAVe W (M W«W
1 foowp Yoo CM -me svpt -

WALK. . IT MOST K WWCRJ

0«t Puzzy By Darby Conley Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

I JUST DON'T
^a UKE I'M A

CHRISTMAS
THIS YEAR.

IGOT
IT.'...

HEJOST
NteosA
JOB!

MAYBt IT'S

Mt...f^.Ay5t
Vn JUST NOT
bulT for

C^^RlSTfAAS.

&ADIPEA.
IPORGET
H£ 0O€S^"T
HAVt A LAP,

Heads Up! By Mike Kulok Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

f

leU me icnalh' »"*
He can

To jT

homcttoik need*'"'''

i-i
Hifkbrow By Aaron Eppy Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

I'm looking forward

to getting old. So I can play kick the can
and become young again.

/Vnd if that doesnt work.

AARP all the way.

Thoae guya rock!

it'»

OW,ot«. ^*-l
rvv^

tieV

He.

wa<tt

^'- •

w »*. <» t "l S

• k 2<U

Ok frOD..

fimm ^«k -<*•

' oi" t lie* I >iiv

^4
One ring to rule them all.

99
--Lord of the Rings

Amherst Weather
Thursday

High: i. >

low: »7

Friday

HICM: ^ 1

low: JH

Saturday

HIGH: 46

low: 2'

H^roscgp^j
iy Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22

Dec. 21 ) - If you're happ> and

yvu knovk il clap your hands! If

you'n: luipp> and youix" kmm
it clap your hand!>! Vm. cvm-

one -n\iKV ihc clapping idiol-*

CAPRICORN (IXc 22 Ian

19) — You worry that every-

one is out to get vou. IXm'l

worry, this isn't true only the

people who kixjw you are out

to get vtHi.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-1 eb. 18)

— Your vivid fantasies of

becoming the sex slave (,>f the

actress who played Blair on the

Facts of Life will shcvkinglv he

realized todav.

PISCES (Feb. m-Maah 20)

— You are the last of the signs

of the Zodiac, and this is no

mistake. Your repugnant per-

sonality, ignorant opinions, and

lax personal hygiene a-pulse all

those wiK> mcvt y\iu. It coukJ

be wvrse. though • vou could

K- a CoUqaun stafler.

ARIES (March 21 April im
^ eah. M.) the i>lher day I was

walking iirouixl whe nl

thought, man. pi-ople actually

believe this $#!'('•.• Mow
dumb are our readers, any^vay?

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

The stars forsee a great day

for you. filled with joy and

pleasure. Plus, yxHir mom's hot.

dude.

GEMINI (May 21 -lune 20)-
^ our baby seal clubbing days

lake a backseat lu your new-

found hobby of whale hunting.

Mmmm. baylene.

CANCER dune 2 1 -luly 22)-

Paul Revea- in the fifth at

Belnioni Trust me. FKin't lis-

•fUl iNf 9fM( Fw4 ICMl hffiM

Aoktril't trlitotl hfwf*k

*

rM««rlii| ftkilMi I-i

m4 irMt ii«f Mttilll

Ttiyniiy Hyptonic

Funk $2 cowr

SitWdlL Pilikra

Bluesy Folk Funk $3 cover

Siuulli David Loysong

jaa no covtr

4tl-tCi-440O

irwii.MBiiitTMiwiwjwL

ACROSS
1 Elec ijmt

4 OimcArelic

9B«i>yl»d

l3'AnnaMLM'
post

14 tXinne w Castle

15 Not itieM

16 Natural spt

18 Tads

19 Annoyed

20GufM«la

dtviCM

22Mniaadi

2SBackn«Mias.
wthaQyin

26 Bears

counterparts

28 Teahouse

hostess

32 Sun protector

35 Braid

37 Hmder

3S Heavy twrdan

40 Starry praCx

42-avii
43 Harwlty factors

45 Leaders

47Coneunier

protednn org.

48Perspinng

50 Fume

52 Night crawler

54 Secrecy

58 Financial

settMck

63Cagar

(Muwon
64R«ilgNeY0u

araah

67Ladung
68 II makes al me

slops

69lylapalitir

Tonecveamtt
7lNoMialZoia

72 Adof BeaNy

DOWN
1 Roeepest

2 Rogemho
played 007

3 Rower pan

4Spoi(e

5Bott)yo(

hockey

6 FKwer garland

SMaiestc

gPickier

10 Campus
mitaryorg

11 Writer Onesen

12 Porgy stove

IS Leaned

17 Ticket part

21 Scri«)olc)olh

23Wlcoiior

ten to those jokers talking

about Valantien and Epitaph.

Thcvrv bscrs.

LEOduK 2VAug. 22)-

Further on down the a«d you

will realize that we wea* right

all along.

VIRGOi.Aug. 25-Scpt. 21)-

Remcmber Kelly Bundy >Aas

iKver stupid. She was just mis-

understixxl.

LIBRA (Sept. 22-Oct. 21)-

ijo the hockey game Friday.

You will meet your one true

bve: a Mullins Center employ-

ee.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov. 21)

— They may have laughtH.1 ;it

you earlier, but when final

jeopardy comes around, you'n.-

the only one who knows the

name's of the original cast of

The Facts of Life.

mEVKMSI^SZLi SOLVED

BYEHSEW
out|he A

SCHOOLD
SCENE
y ale|oo

PAG
A M A R' I L L

NOMI N E'E

GREBE
I A nId'e'm
EL I a|SYt E M P 0|

R A I S eIp
OLEOSll
wi spsBa

E RHP HONE
T hIl a P E L

A y|aRE AS
~M I N E rH
zedIsack
D A SIT A I

oSIp a I N T

ABA LONE
sul t an AJ^

OTES
njldBaTr S

IM A R I A

OL I SHOF F

C I n'q|s T E

TL AsIeSS

lM7fll m\ UnMNauoSynAuK

24 Cut prices

drastcaly

27 Places

62 Pitehar Martinez 29 WHd guess

30 Chefs need

31 Fine steed

32 Pigs

33 From square

one

34 My
36 Hobo

39 0oeen

vegetation

41 BkMdhounds

(Mtt

44T)uindenng

46 Alpine gear

49 Time drw

51 Steady

53 Vennoni syrup

55 Decorate

56 Box

57 Pand. as oieo

58Talk«nMly

59 -out makes

do with

60 Piaxy's

asaistant

61 Weaver's

need

65 "Here, Henn"

66 'Gar o( song

]S^x. Poor

is llred

from uuQlchlng

Lord of Che Kings

preuleuus online.

lie Is quice spent.

Zx\j{ back lomorroiju.

^4 I^^H" ^^

^|l4 ^V^" ^"^H^
i^^^jH^b l^h^lri

^^H^H26 ^^WB 29 30 31

32 S^S^^Bas l^^^J'

^^H40 4^H4^
4^^BH45 ^^4>

58 59 60 61 I^^Bjk:^

63 wKr |6M^

" l'^

Today's D.C. Mmw

LUNCH

Sausage Cacciatore

Sloppy Joe

Native American Stew

(vegan) (W Basics)

Vegan Sloppy Joe

DINNER

Beef Bourguignon

BBQ Chicken Quarters

Sweet & Sour Cod
(F, B, H)

Seitan Bourguignon
(vegan)

Falafei Burger with Sauce
(W Basics)

•
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Production StoH ^^^H rrarm DiMeglio1

^^MikaKubkl
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Mass Attack to take bite out of Terriers
Pair against cross-state

rival up next for the

Marcxm and White
By Matthew F. ScKCO
Collegian SlaH

counttsv Mio»« «mTiej»4s

Thomjs f
, hockey team will try to improve upon a 2? Hockey East record this weekend in two games against Boston University.

Tho\ didn't want to be in this position - two wins

in Mockev hast in nine tries with a pair of games

against Boston University looming - but youthful

mistakes have put them there.

"Whai it eoiiK". down to is that we've only got two

wins in eonfercnce," Massachusetts senior captain

Toni Soderholm said. "We need some points."

Points, lei alone wins have been a thing to envy

Kir UMass hockey when facing off against the

lerriers. Historically the BL LMass contest has been

anything but. as the Minulcmen base won only two

games in the series, to the lerriers >U.

Since Soderholm arrived in Amherst in the fall of

1448. the Vlinutemen have managed only two points

both from a 5 4 home win late in his freshman

(.ampaign in ten tries, including a pair of pasting*

during the 2000 III A quarterfinal- at Walter Brown

•\rena

HistoiA 1^ ^cn.iiiiK not backing the Minulcmen.

\»i -urprise there

"Were trving not to overstate the importance of

these games or the level of the competition." LMass

coach l\m "loot" tahi>on said "What s imporiani is

thai we have a good practice llodayl and we feel

.'od abi>ul our-elves going into the weekend.

"We re lacing a real good team and want to be ai

i>ur best when we plav them."

Ihe Minutemen were tar Irom lop form in a pair

.1 weekend games against conference powers Maine

.iiid Boston College. UMoss was. a* a team, a dcfen

Mve liability agam-i Maine, falling in a route 6-1 at

the Mullins tenter

Ihe Maroon and While then hopp«d on the Mass.

Pike Saturday night only lo return with a disappoint-

ing 4 los- lo the Kagies as ihc goal scoring wvhts

•niinued tor the visiting Minulemen.

Ihe Black Bear- and the I agles are two ledin' that

.iltiii.vi .innuallv Imd themselves in the lop half of

Hue key Kast. which puts ihem in the category of

-^uads t Mass has to K-»l to establish itself but it

hasn't gone well so (ar.

"Uur record against ihe lop four teams in the ct»n-

Icrence. by that I mean BC, BL , Maine and New
Hampshire, is staggering " I .ih.Hin said at the weekly

-ptiri- luncheon,

Ml lime. LMa** is |4.|2t> 7 against those four

teams. » trend that will have lo change if the

Minulemen are to reach their goal of program recog-

nition on a national -lage.

The steep climb continues this weekend with the

pair against BL . but if the MariKm and W hite are lo

make any progress, ihc red light behind the opposing

net will have to get -omc rep*.

The Mass Attack has been more like a Mass exo-

dus lalelv The Minulemen have stored only --even

goals in their la-t tour contests and more than half of

those came in a 4-U drubbing of nartmouth The fig

urcs over the long haul aren't much prettier and for

LMass t»> take the next step, they will have to start

tickling -ome twine

Tfu- freshman cla»- in .ill ii^ numbers h»» shown a

-light aftiniiv for tilling the net but what ihi- team

truly needs is a gilled goal scorer. Tlie chances have

been there. The Minutemen were not seriously out

shot in either of the last two game- in which they

stored a total ol one goal.

Points leaders Ihomao Pi>ck dour goals, nine

points! and Tim lurner tsiv gt)8ls. II pviinisl have

bright shown llashc. of scoring tt«uch. bul the

Minulemen don't need « strobe light. If this team is

going to win. one ol these guys is going \o have to

flip on the brights.

BU's got the advantage
To be the best, UMass

must beat the Terriers

By Matthew F. Scxeo

Collegion StaH

Boston Lniversiiy'v Waller Brown Arena represents

some *orl of fundamenial glitch in the LMass system

Mavbe it * a design flaw or mavbe it's really a tough

place to plav But cverv lime ihi- Minutemen go into the

Terrier^ hoiioc ihcir plav just screams S> STI.M 1 All •

LRI'
^ou sail iu-i iccl the history in that place." UMass

captain Toni Soderholm said "The place is small, the

rink i«- light and the crowd rcallv gels into it."

In many way* BL represents what UMass as a pro

gram umpires to bo The Terriers boast notable National

Hockev 1 capuc alumni -uch a<. Chris Drury (Colorado).

Tony Amonte (Chicago) and Keith Tkachuk (St. 1 ouis).

While the Minutemen. at print time, do not have any for

mer players assigned to a first league squad.

In this case the old adage holds true. "To be the man.

vou'vc got to beat the man
"

The Terrier* are the man. and this weekend the

Minulemen will have twn chances to beat them, but it

will not be easy, especially on Sunday when the Maroon

and While travel to an arena that has been historically

uninviting.

In its last eight games, dating back to a 5-2 loss in

1997. the Minutemen have come away from Brown arena

with exdviK zero points. During that span the Terriers

have outscored the Minutemen '53-17.

"BL plays extremely well at home." Soderholm said.

"Kven when we plav well it's a big challenge
"

It helps that the Terriers, with their four National

Championships, ice NCAA tournament contenders on an

annual basis But having maybe the best home-ice advan-

tage in all of college hockey helps, too.

Browns >,80bfan capacity is deceiving. Despite its

lack of size as compared lo most top-notch programs,

Ihe almost guaranteed sellout crowd is admittedly like a

'ixth or seventh skater out there for the home team

Plaving in Walter Brown is like playing hockey three

feet awav from 3.000 of your worst enemies. It is diffi-

cult lo keep focus with an infuriating but knowledgeable

BU crowd.

UMass coach Don looi Cahoon knows all about the

tradition of the Terrier and the effects that fall upon

opponents that come into Brown Arena. He also knows

what his present team needs to gel past it.

"You cant make a big deal out of it." Cahoon said.

"TTie game is still plaved between the boards."

While Ihe teams success may hinge on CahiKm's abili-

ty to have his team forget about the winless streak at BU.

his captain. Soderholm. sees his teams string of setbacks

in a different light.

"You can try to put it out of your mind." Soderholm

said. "But you can also use it as motivation. With^the

small rink and the tradition. Its a great place to play."

Waller Brown Arena is certainly hallowed ground for

college hockey. But chances are nobody on the

Minutemen will consider it a "great place lo play" until

UMass walks out with a win and all systems functional.

I

The Massachusetts hockey team will need freshman )eff Lang to continue his stalwart

perennial powerhouse Boston University.

>

CtRAlO lINC/COllfCIAN

defense in order to beat

Did Harrison
make the list for

the top 1

Smoothest char-
acters? Check
out Arts and find

out.

4jhe Massachusetts Daily

Micah Brand and

the Minutemen

head to Boston to

take on the Eagles.

pTU)fmD>''^P V-;, 1Q
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Forum presents information on

women's personal health issues

A work,shop producc-d bv women, lor women, titled "Speak

up! It's your body, your health," addressc-d female menstrua

tion. nutrition, and sexual habits yesterday fixmi 7:00 p.m. to

9:00 p.m. in the Man I yon classmom at Nonheast Rc>sidence

Hall, allowing approximately 20 female student^ to discus^

oplKjns open to ihem in dealing with health concerns.

Five University of Massachusetts students in Women'--

Studies 201 designed the workshop as their final group astion

project for the- counic and focused on how women can Kxi«iie

more vocal about their bodies.

"jl'he projcxlj mainly has to do with the learning ex^vll

ence of educating olher^." Catherine Halpin. a senioi Knglish

majc>r. explainc-d. "We jusi |w anted | lo create an open dialogue

about wiHuen's bodies."

IVanne Braveman. a sophomore Political Science major

and one ol Halpins fellow workshop hosts. nt>ted how ihe

action pn)jcxts intention was lo provide tlie students with "a

better idea of the activists process."

Iva Plav in. a freshman iniendi-d WoiiK-n's Studies major,

began the night with a brief explanation of the biological

process of menstrualion. Afterwards, she- passcxl aawnd inaga

zine ads for iiKT»irual c-yvW pniducis. such as pads and lam

pons.

A leinale's period. Plavin explained, has an assortineni of

names to disguise talking about a wcHiian's menstrual cyck in

explicit terms. She threw out expressions such as "curse,

-plague.' "wrong linw d month" and "monthly gifts" as exam-

ple» of this.

Plavin lunhei |xvinicd out an ad for pails, which incorporat-

ed cariLion illustrations ol eiouds and rain, ranging from heavy

to light, as metaphorical examples ol a woman's period and its

dailv How regulation and an UB'^ ad advocating its small Uun-

psin size as ii. perk lor allowing a woman's menstrual cycW lo

go unnoticed.

liich example s|k piMnted oui, makes a wonuin leel as if

her ixriod is suiiieihing she shiHjId shamefully hide, which.

said l*lavin. is coinpletelv uniwcc'ssary

.

WiMiien s nutriiiiHi. covered bv boih Halpin and Kai Unlz.

a si.plKHiK>a' undcvlared major, pxivided lists of foods and/or

beverages tlv>ughi to bs- helpful in relieving nwnstrual cramps

aiul other stiHiiach pains

-Nirt evervihing will w«^rk for everyone, lust play around

aixl see wlwt works for v*<u " Halpin clarified, citing the exam-

pk- ol culling iHX' s intake ol dairy paJucls lo possibly insure

k-ss scve-rv lo m* cramps during oix's period. "The milk indus-

try wants vou lo think you ntx-d milk to be big and smmg. but

then.- are inanv iilher ways to get calcium.

Turr !o UCTUK page 2

Springfield counselor stabbed to death

Ifs a wrap!
MassPlRC and brothers from the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity wrap presents for charity

A school counselor was left dead

vesierdav after a slabbing inside a

Springfield High School.

Police say sevenieenvearold
Cory Ramos of 24 Partridge Orive

fatally stabbed fifty one-year-old

Reverend Theodore Brown, a family

relations specialist at his high

school.

According to Springfield Disiricl

Aitornev William Bennel. the two

were arguing in a st.icnce classroom

in front of siudeni* and anoihei

teacher, when Ramos was asked to

Group gathers at Hillel House to mourn Israelis

slain in recent attack, students share thoughts
.. I 1 ti.ii..i .....Anm ('..•>iru<* ri'ft-m-d lo a sneech

lake olf his hviodie

Wearing a hoctd up in Spnnglicld

High SchiK»l is a violalion of school

policy

.

Police sav Ramos then pulled out

a 4-in..h knile and "tabbed Brown

several times in the si4imach and

chesi He was later pronounced

dead at Baysiale Medical Cem-

1

The suspect fled from ll

and was later arrested absiui .i njit

mile Irom the schiH>l and fvas pled

innoseni u> murder i.hai

ITie knife usc-d in lb *«s

recovered in the wt«i»d» behind ihe

schvKil Ramos is on probation for

an assault and baiurv mwidcm
involving his mother

"He was a verv nisc man. and

was always helping ..hildrcn no mat-

ter what their needs were." \ eronica

McCullough. an outreach counselor,

said v>f Brown "He would go out of

his way for anyKnly and was very

dedicated lo his work
"

She said she feels very saddened

bv what happened, and that it is a

total loss to Ihe svhool and ihe com-

munitv

She also said ihal she thinks this

is an isolated incident

Springfield High Sshool is an

alternative schcwl and is locaied at

1 170 Caiv-w Sneei within xhe town

DHuci Hovk.i and OliusT

I) sl.i. .

' n»ade the

ane»l. —Oawn \faure

By Elixab*lh Pam«aw
Collagion Sloff

A chance bree/e blew some of

Ihe candles oul, but Five ( -illege

Hillel kept ihem lit.

Kach ol Ihe flames, arranged in a

Star vif David cm a table in front of

the Lniversity of Massa>.huselis

Hillel House i»n North Pleasant St .

tyntboli/ed a life lost at the hands

of suicide bombers in Israels Haila

and Jerusalem last weekend. Fach

member of Hillel who lit a candle

then slCHxl on the steps of the build

ing lo further drive home the

impact of ihe attacks.

When all the candles were In

the steps were full.

Weeping. Talia Schwartz lit the

last candle to symboli/e her family

friend. 51 year-old scientist Barub

Zinger. who was killed bv gunmen

from ihe Palestinian extremist

group Hamas as he drove home
from dropping his son off at b mili-

tary base last weekend

As part of the cerenioin

N.iiw.iriz alfo gave a »pcech in

meiiiorv of her friend, in which she

emphasized the personal connection

K'lween the victims of terrorism in

Israel and cili/ens of ihe Lnited

States.

Schwann also read a poem enti-

tled "The r>iameler of the Bomb
was "SO Centimeters " The theme of

the pcK-m. she explained. "i« how

violence and loss of life can he felt

across the oceans. The place where

the K»mb hits is noi ihe only plase

thai feels destruction,

"

Siill. Schwartz remarked, though

the more than one hundred people

gathered at Hillel were united in

grief, ihev were als^i uniled in s,.li

darily and friendship

AJso newly united is a lewish

political group. Five College

Students for Israel, which was

formed out of LMass for Israel,

t ast night s vigil marked the first

meeting ol the group

"Alter what happened in Haifa

.ind (erusalem. we got together and

said this is enough ." explained

group member and Hillel resident

Daniel Ciinsberg "We need to show

some solidarity. We need lo express

iwjrselves visuallv
"

•| think Ihe most important thing

about ihis event is ihat it brought

us together as a community, but

tonight we're also forming a new

cultural and political group that will

unite Ihe Five College Hillels for

peace in Israel." said .Amherst

C ollege freshman I.eora Maccabee.

" lerrorism is st»mething. as I ihink

we reah/ed on Sep! 1 1, that doesn't

just happen in Israel." she added

Other speakers included Hillel resi-

dent l>an Vagudin. who remem-
bered "Ihe Israel of mv childhood."

len Lmis, who spoke of the "deep

bond between the IS and Israel."

and Kemi tieorge. who spoke aK)Ut

the connections between Ami
Zionism and anti-Semitism.

"I am not lewish - I am
lamaican." George told the audi

ence. "But I don't think vou need lo

be lewish to understand how the

people of Israel are feeling."

George referred lo a speech by

Dr. Martin I ulher King. |r . in his

talk. "The Negro people, my friend,

have known what it is to suffer

under tyrants not of our cluK»sing."

Ccv)rge read.

"Tonight we unite in mourning

and we unite in hope that these vic-

tims are the last.* Yagudin concluded.

The vigil's program also included

song Ginsberg, along wiih Hillel

resident Fran Benedek. recited a

psalm in Hebrew and Fnglish

"Tradiiionallv in limes of grief a-

well as limes of joy. lew* have

reflected on their scripture."

Ginsberg told those gathered.

UMass junior Communications

and Psychology double major |a»on

Moldov sang Ihe Star Spangled

Banner, and LMass student Avi

Wolf sang the Israeli national

anthem. "Hatikva."

Ginsberg commented that the

Israeli anthem was especially appro

priate for last night s occasion.

"'Hatikva' iranslaies as the

hope'." he said.

siUTKA rn!\o cr*ll<J«N

Pipe down! (Up and across too)

Don't you wonder what this campus facility does'

Pentagon announces war casualties

ByKwiCoimiUI
CoRagion Stem

("HOTOCHAI^HSMAIllVTcmSSDAVIOC MIKIl/IPS NAV^

Ten Afghan soldiers wounded in the Dec. 5 friendly fire incident were transported to the USS Rataan.

The Pentagon has identified the ihive soldiers killed in a friend

K fire incident nc»rlh of Kandahar. Mghanisian. on IXx S

Master Sergeant Icfferson l"Kinald Davis. >^». ol Tennessee

Sergeant First Class Daniel Henry Petilhory. >2. of Cheshire.

Mass . and Staff Sergeant Brian Cody Pn»sser. 28. of California

wen; kilkfd whc-n ordinance from a B-=>2 fell close to their |>.siiitw

K\\ wen.- members of the >rd Balialion. 5th Special F^Hves Gnnip.

headquanered at It. CampK-ll. Kv live opposition trcx.ps wen.-

killed as well.

Iwenty U.S. tnx)ps were injurcxl in the incident, which I S

Central Command said was under investigation. I ight wimnded

opposition si>ldiers were taken bv Iwlicoplcr to ibe LSS Pt-Muu

and 10 others were taken to iIk' LSS ButMu. Kiih in the XraNan

Sea The wounds have been categorized as "moderate lo severe
"

Seventeen of the U.S. wountletl received medical care m the area

of operations, but three remained at the forward opc-raling base

where they were statitmeil and are expected to return to duty s<.kmv

"I'd like to recogni/e the brave service of those soldiers that

were killed and wounded in Afghanistan yesterday. Our condo

lences go to their families and their U>ved ones." IX-fense Sicretarv

IXinald Rumsfeld said, "These- men were c>ngaged in a noble and

important cause, and their families have cverv riphi to K- promt

as we all are. of their commitment and their sacniice
"

General Peter Pace, vice chairman of the Mm Chiefs of Stall

reviewed Wednesday's attacks.

"We did have yesterday approximately Mt aiarafi comlucting

strike operations I have three videos for you." Pace said "Ihe

first is a video on a compound where Taliban troops were

believed to have been holed up
"

The U.S. -led coalition is also focusing its weapons on the

mouniairKHis area known .i« lora Bora, where save and tunnel

systems mav ptovide hiding .ite.is lo eastern laliban lories and al

Oactla terrorists

"In the Tora Bora vave v»Miipkx. |Usi like cvcivwIkic else that

we ve assisted the opposition gnmps in Afghanistan, we have

begun to provide support to the opposition giinips that are mov

ing thrcHigh the vallevs in the Tora Ik.ia .omplex." Pace said. "As

vou know, up until this lime. until lust reientiv we haven't bc-en.

in fad. attacking the caves Irom the air Nv>w. as the opixisiiKm

groups nunc iheir inxtps through that complex, were able to

provide them the air supj>>rt that thev can help dircxt. because

t hex re able lo s^^v the saves that arc active, thev can HV the cavw

that are m>l .nivl wi> n .ihlc to provide imuh nu.rc diuci support

for ihem.

"Sti it's unfolding in the lora Bi>ra area as ii Iw' in Kunduz, as

it did in Sla/ar e Sharif, as it ci.ntinucs to in Kandahar." Pace

addcil •

lliev have nnned up ihe lora Bora Valley in ihat cave

complex area As is the battlefield elsewhere, ils very fluid, but

they have, in lact. been directing iheir ground attacks against

lacililies. and we ve Ken assisting ihem with our air suppv>r1."

While Ihe peace pnvess has K-en cv>niiiniing. Rumsfeld said that

no conclusivm has vet Kvn reached ihat would stop the war.

" rhete is nothing that I know ol thai has hapixned that is suf-

ficientlv mature that it would alter mir gc-neral appn^ch that has

been taking place, .mil that has been to continue to put pressure

on Kandahar, to K sup|H.riive of ihe forces that are opposing

Kantlahar. and u» see that Kandahar is not reinforced, and to see

that people who ought not to escape do not escape, and lo

eniomage surrender. Rumsfeld said "lo the i vteni that n.-quires

K>mbing. that's what we do. And lo the extent it requires intcr-

diciion. that's what we do. So we have wc do not have any

pauses in effect at the moment."

On the Net; The Pentagon; http://www .defensehnk mil
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Campus Perspectives
Who is the hottest person youve ever seen!

By Martha Olivo

^

» .^t-

I ori I laltn

I ivshm.in

"Ik'irth Ledger. I like his acccm.

Sarah Paiva

Senior

Cunimunicalion Disorders

"hwan McGregor. He's my boyfriend.

Ron Paradis

Senior

Economies

"Kmily lohnson. She showed me how to look at life in a more positive manner.'

/aid I lij»

St>|'>fK»BH're

I iKk'claivtl

I'liH.liipv' C ni/ , >Ik- - lUi»li.-

Sophomore
Lndedared

Hunii Birch She has mental beauty.

Kenji Chinune
Sophomore
Philosophy

"Tara Reid. I can't really describe it.

She has rcalU nice blue—are they blue or green—Wuc eyes.'

Texas law setcS tuition rules to penalties
lecture

By Maff Sriies & Man Word
TU " ,[j Tejiirs AHrtxjtan)

.1 WIRI' \RIISt.lt>S. Ie\a»

ink» i<< ,t >.hjnpc in »t4it ' •

!- nKlkl Iv uilMritwH h

vvr-iiy »h.\i

»Kin« it lhc\ :
.11' '

th»ii ti

( ..

tl» iltHlhk' ihcit

Initial lix-* rk-'^ulliiV livtii talk- kityi«Krii»

' tlKii vhcdulc* %cvk> atlvi ilw <.ai>ii-

u.tir fcni %' t«tfkTjil* -J«t)

hall rt a Mtideni stii«i«o tiK- iii«iiilliiKni

.>iiii tur the cm«iHm<iii t,. .ctmi i>.i

.10 liirrtiukt hirnlinf

lut example. >^iuikt't- ••• ii>M«ii.i

ti»f "i^ Ivmi' in IK^cnthi? vns hall

•h

let

L tJiki

\\v lw*en'i bev« paid li>r those 12

Ikhu'" tnit wc Ivixc Ken v»>untinj: those

kiui>'." sml Will Butiiaiii. Lnivep.it> n(

leva* \rlii^tw »»si»tani contmlkr of

....... . ,1 vufvfce^. 'The stale i- Kin^'

K a-Mrktivc now."

I iiu.(«it\ huoines" iiflii.i.il- are

.r.iinbliny lu tnturm students oi the

c in lime, sending nut pctstcard^,

1 .intJ ixt^iiiif; mli'Miiaihtu nn iIk-

Web Sitnpl> put. MiKkiit- «4v>«y lotn

pkte llK'ir regi»traik>n at hik- iiiih' "o

tN:-^ 4an rvtche i«ne Nil and Bvukl (Ik

'it««l<). lie <^itl

Irs li> rvgi^iii Km wIi.ii viki micinl

ui i*iml up with at the iinic >i"U miiialK

tvp*ter,' Butttam ».ikI "IX»i t change

vour "icK-duk- imk-*' ii » iibH>lutc4% n«.\-

,,....» ..^i il ^j^ iK, thiinge ytnir s«.hed-

!he lavt. kmk up voui tuitkm

.itKi uv and compare ihrt with what

wv |V[ild
"

Onei' withdrawn. «ludent» ate

u-»|>»>«i»il>le f4>r SO jxrcent nl all lh*.ir

e^Mi^-s, and ihcy wnh can K- rcnmialed

il all fMst-due cliarge* and a SI H) rein

*ialement fee aiv patd b% feh. 1 1

.

"
til k>iHts an; offered at hc«th the

I
. t enter ami IJavi* Mall Bursar

Sh,(> k^i* It lund" are a\ailahk-.

-Ill ! ..cnain n.xjuuviiu.Ti(» ,«nd

r. ,inill>.llliHl kl. ^'Itkl.llv

ni» inicrv levied \^edne*^da>

wercn t (>ka"<ed with the changes.

Marina Wciili. an mterJiseiplinarx «.tud

k-s graduate ^ludeni. «.iid she ha* been

at iIk univerviiv *in«.c I^S, and i.-%crN

\car changes in the tuition paynieni

lilies «c-<.in to afltvt students rx-gativeh

"rhe% alwav* make il worM.'." *Ih

swd. "\Sh> not make it easier for siu

dents'' Tbi- isn't | Southern Methodi^i

Lnivcr»iiv| wIkic everybody'* parent*

pu\ llvii tuitkm
"

Criminology sophomore l.onVita

\Viggfn> saki she expcxt* sona- student*

niav rx>4 aium in the spnng because erf

the tighter tuitkm pawiKiit deadlines

"The\ re gciing to k>«e students." she

said. " lhe% arc going to kise a k>t ol stu

dents."

I1>ia«>-^ing l.ec. a husiiK-ss adminis

tratkm graduate student. sakJ she usual-

1% dn-*n t have pnibknns paving tuitkm

on time but uixtrstand* boss changc-s in

the- pjiMiK-nt s-heduk couki annoy sKtic

Mudent"

"I think tor tho*e «hi> have that kirel

of probkin. It bother> them." she said

"lt'« mil fair."

Though the new p«»lky affcxt* stu

deiMii herc, univen>ii> ofFicials we-rv k'ft

with litik" latitude bevause of the law

change- Ilx- pitlkv also was an imtinve-

nietKc Kf eampus officials. wh»i had to

rework computer ^vtems to calculate

the changes, Ruttram sakl.

continued from page 1

The main thing. I ant/ Ma-vsed. is to listen to vour Kidv

"IXiCtors cant he up vm even thing." nK- added "IX' vour own

rvseatvh."

Susie Reddv. a «.i)phunuiie |epuiniili«m iiiajor. and

Kravciiuin addn.->scxl M.\udllv transmitlcxj diseases tSllXd and

kiiuik- coniraceptivc-s. rc-sfxxtivelv

•find soimiHK- who - gt«ing to take the time to talk to you.

Kciuse It's important." Reddv gave a* advKc lin linding a

practical doctor.

BraveniMt pnnkkd varkus eik«npkrs of lemak cemtratep-

tivc-s to pa-vciit SITK and/or prcgnamv. imhiding the female

condom, diaphragm and dc-ntal dam She als») iiKluded emer

genev contraceptive* *uch a* the *o dubfied "iiKHning alter

pilW" Prevc-n and Plan B and the RL 4Mt) aK.nhm pill

CeHning lull circle, the workshop endc-d with Plavin* sec

tiem on truths surrounding iiK-nMruation products.

"In this stH-iely. we'tr told we have to cover up cHir peri-

od and sterili/e it." *he s.ikl "The pvHnt is we don't have to

buv that
'

Women use in a lifetime Ib.OOO to 24.000 disposable

menstrual products tpads, tampons), whkh contain a chemi-

cal calk"d rayon. However. Ptavin sakJ. this same chcmkal

cause> To\k Shock Syndrome (TSS).

"Tampon companies say that TSS is associated with

using hij^-r absorbency tampons. This is misk-ading." she

explained. "Higher absorbency tampons will dr> out the

vagina, making the tampon harder to remove SShen vou

pull it out. it leaves behind rayon fibers.' ihus resulting in

TSS
She noted itiai in many Kurvipean countries. U.S.-made

menstrual pruducls are actually illegal for this very ii»«on

Vk-ntkmcd alternative methods imluded a ekjth pad and

the "kcvper " The ckith pad is much more comforubfc than

disposabk- pads, according to Ptavin. and is washabk: for

reuse IK- "keeper." cm the other hand, is made of gum rub-

ber and is msertc-d into a woman's vaginal arca in a similar

fashion to a tampon Ihis too is intended to be reused after

washing.

i
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Two U Oklahoma Pakistani W
students released from custody

By Ryan ChiHum
Oklohomo Doily |U. Oklohomo)

(U-WIRl-) NORMAN. Okla. - In

Norman. Okla.. the FBI and the

Immigratiim and Naiurali/alion Sci-vice

have detained at least seven Muslim

men - including one Ameiican citi/en -

since Sept. 1 1 . On Monday, two of

those men ix)th Pakistani University of

Oklahoma students were released

from Oklahoma County Detention

Center after iheir families posted

$15,000 bond.

Nabeel Khalid and Mohammad
Imran Shaikh were bailed out ol

Oklahoma County Detention Center,

but their roommate. Mohammad
Yaseen llaijer. president of the Pakistan

Student Association, remains in custody

on immigration charges. A judge did r»ot

allow him to post bond.

Khalid and Shaikh may be told to

sign releases saying ihey will leave the

United States within two weeks ol their

rvkase date. accc>rding to a source who
wished not to bi- identified. Ihey could

then appU for new visas back in

Pakistan. tlKKigh they would be unlikely

to get them Ihe two have an immigra-

tion hearing IXx. H in Oklahtmia City.

A man wlio answered the phone at their

apartment dcxiined to comment
The ISS arrested the three students

Nov K and charged lliem with violating

immigration violations. I he INS ha'<

refused to comment ihi the nature ol the

immigialion charges, but the source

said it was because the thicv IiikI previ

ously been employed oil canipu>. a

minor visa violation that i« common
among inteniatic>iuil ^tudmis

Father joe Meinhart. pastor at St.

Thomas More University Parish, has

acted as a liaison between the Norman

Muslim community - many of whom
are afraid to visit the students in jail for

fear they will also be detained - and the

students.

The three students were not being

lepa'sented by an attorney when he first

visited them thiee weeks ago. he said in

an interview with 7/jt' Oklahoma Daily

last week. Meinhart infonned them ol

their rights and helped them get an

attorney.

A nationwide trend The lustice

Department's international dragnet fol-

lowing the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks is

drawing political lire from the left and

the right.

Critics say the investigation has

caught up too many people and has

aiiKHinted tt> racial profiling since il ha>

focused on .^rabs.

Following the national pattern set by

Attorney General |ohn Ashcrolt. local

FBI and INS agents have refused lo

comment on any part of the investiga-

tion. ITie agencic-s will not confinn if u

person is in detention or if they have

chargcxl anyone with a crime.

The names of those detained have

conK- out only via tips from their friends

and other sources.

fhe first Norman arrests came just

hours after the Sept. II terrorist

attacks. Hussein Al-Attas, an OU stu-

dent, and Mukkaram Ali were room-

mates in OU'> Kraellli Apartments

south of Timberdell Road. The apart

ments lease was in another OL stu

dent's name, neither .M-Atlas nor Ali

was on the k-ase.

Al-Attas. a Saudi rtational. and Ali.

who said he is from India, were Iriends

of suspected terrorist Zacarius

Moussaoui. Al-Attas' attorney decliiial

to comment aboul his client.

Moussaoui lived in Norman from

I ebruai> to August and went to Ainnan

Flight School in the spring to try to gel

his pilot's license. The INS anvsted him

for using a falsified passport in

Minnesota on Aug. 1 7. days after he kit

Noniian and three weeks before the icr

rorist attacks.

The FBI believes Moussaoui intend

ed to be part of a second wave ol

attacks using chemical or biological

weapons. Investigators found materials

about cropdusters and wind patiem> on

the hard drive of Moussaoui's coiiipui

er.

rhe Bush Administi-ation is debuting

whether Moussaoui should be ihe lirsi

person tried by a military tribunal,

according to l"he New 't ork 1 iines. I le

has refused to cooperate with invcstijja

tors.

Al-Attas drove Mouss.u,ui u>

Minnesota in August, wheie both ran

afoul of the INS. Al-Attas letumed to

Nonnan sometime thereafter, but Icder-

al olTicials anvsted him and Ali on .urn

pus Sept. 1

1

American citizens not immurw

Mujahid Abdulqaadir Menepia il.

befriended Al-Atlas. Ali and Moussuv>ui

at the Norman mosque. In an Ui.i. 4

interview with fhe Oklahoma Daily.

MeiK-pta. an AnK-rican ciiiyA-H bom in St

I tiui-i. delendc-d his friends

Moussaoui was not an e\ircmi-i

despite being a sijckk-r for tlw detail- ul

Islam. McTiepta sakI He said ofikials and

the i!K*dia are coixlucting a w itch-hunt in

which MoU'-siioui was a vktim.

Cruisin' the strip

Downtown Amhersl from behind the wheel.

R6IS Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth <S Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484
978-777-

508-821

603-926

508-833

781-340

413-731

508-832

508-336

1788

2253

5591

9813
1145

6355
6910
8757

5658

Work
>ver 1

Break
Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

^ Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

VOIUMTFFK SUIKTIN
Dix. 1-20 - The Food Bank of

Western Massachusetts

Volunleers needed to sort food for

low-income families. Contact: Fern

Spicier F vents and Volunteers 4 1
3-

247-97 )i< CM. 125: www.lood-
biinkwma.org

Dci. 1 24 - The Food Bank -

\ olunic-ers needed to help distribute

.1 gill catalog to raise funds lor I'he

I uod Bank. Contact: The Food

liank 247-97 'SM

Iki. 1-24 Gift wrap help Teams

ol volunteers are needed to wrap

holiday gilts lor customers at the

llohoke Mall. Proceeds go to

Hospice Life Care. Teams must

commit to three-hour shifts.

Contact: United Way 737-2t)9l

;>fc 2-8 - Festival of Trees -

\ olunteers are needed to assist

^rucsts in viewing trees at the

Springfield Boys and Girls Club

f tstival of Trees at the Basketball

Mull of Fame. Festival runs from 10

u in to 8 pill Contact: United Way
7->7 2t>9l

/),, 8 Salvation Armv -

\ olunieers needed to stall

(. hristmas party for low-income

children. Contact: Flizabeth Cowan
>8e>o24->

/)et 8 - The Gray House in

Springfield \olunteeis needed ii'

help out in the thrift sime. lor the

aller-schiK'l program, in the IckxI

pantry and more Liiuui L niied

,\Vuv 7>7-2t>MI

Dec. 8 - The YMCA of Greater

Springfield - Volunteers needed for

Youth Basketball program on

Saturdays to be head coaches, assis-

tant coaches, referees, score/clock

keepers, special event committee

and concession stand attendants.

High school students atid older are

welcome. Contact: United Way
737-2691

Dec 15-21 - Food Bank -

Voluntcx'rs needed to wrap presents

at Barnes and Noble as fundraiser

for the Food Bank. Hours are 4-9

p.m. Dec. 17-21 and all day Dec.

15-16. Individuals, groups and fam-

ilies welcome. Contact: Fern Spierer

247-9738 ext. 125

Ongoing - MassPIRG - Volunteers

needed to lest bottled water and to

test water from the Campus Pond

Contact: MassPIRG 545-0199

Ongoing VWCA Mentor -

Professional women residing in

Hampden County are needed to

assist teen girls ages 12 to 18 in

career explorations, social/recic-

ational activities and tutorial sup-

pt)rt. \olunieers must commit to

three hours per week. I raining is

provided. Contact: United Way
737-2691

( higoing - Service Net - VolunteeiN

ixvded to help with luntl raising for

shelters. Contact: 1 i-a l)u\»il 582

9512

Ongoing - The Disability Resource

Program - Volunteers needed to

help disabled people enjoy a wide

range of sports, including hcmling.

wheelchair soccer, wheelchair bas-

ketball and wheelchair football. You

do not ncxd to use adaptive sports

equipment to participate. Groups

are welcome. Contact: United Way
737-2691

Ongoing ~ Lutheran Social Services

- Computer-literate volunteers are

needed in West Springfield to

answer phones, greet clients and

visitors, file and type. Meet new
arrivals to the country, test them,

and place them into appropriate

FSI classes. Training is provided.

Contact: United Way 737-2691

Ongoing - Family Outreach of

Amherst - Low-income women's

support organization needs child

caie for meetings once a week.

Contact: Momingstar b65-9806

Oiiguiii^ - Holyoke Soldiers Home
\ olunteers are needed to do a

varieu ul fun activities from playing

bingo, attending bible study and

helping residents enjoy their model

nam set. to participating in cuirent

event discussii«i groups. Nolunleers

must enjoy doing social and recre-

ational activities with residents.

Contact: United Way 737-2691

Ongoing YMCA of Greater

Springfield volunteers needed to

help with aflerschool program. If

vc<u are a high sehool junior or high-

er, you are encouraged to become a

volunteer The pa)gram stresses lit-

erature and incorporates language

skills as well as vicial and ctnotional

devekipment Contact: United Way
737-2691

swum TICKltS

^M ^

ImaketlMJl

Tuesday • DEC. 11TH * 9:00 pm

$5.00each

WIUIAM B. MDUINS CENTER

rJlf BATTIE Of IHl BBRDEB
THE IIMEST I*S«TM11 etME If THE VEUI

TICKETS OMSaiE NOWl
FOR MORE INFORMATION CRLl 5450010

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

GET YOUR TICKETS AT
CMPIS CEHni • TIK l»tE • MIUINS CiNni
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Land of the free

exchange of ideas
The vast inajorits of Anicrkans ur<.' in .i{:icciin.-m ihal i1k- nvcni militar>

actions agaiast the Taliban aa' just. I\>ll> have vliovvn that b..twtxn m) and ^5

perteni of Ameiican cili/cns supjx)rt the Kjiubinp raids that have Jriveii the

Taliban lixnn ail oi Afghanistan's inaJDr ciiio.

This docs fKit cxcUM.". howcvci. tiic vililication ol antiwar prv>teMors tlwi has

cxx-ui-red throughout the Uniicd Stales. Thos. wh>.> disii-iree with the |xith taken

by President Bush are bi-andeii misguided at Ix-st. anil iixasonuu- ai svui>.t.

There are valid points on both sides ot tiie debate on our actions in L'enti-al

Asia. Supponers sa> that any povemmeni that would haiKir a tu>:itive sueh as

Osuina bin l^en rKvds to be atiwved (ixmii powei. and point to the laliban *

disinai human rights lixord as further evideiKv i>l its evil. Peaee proteste>rs sas

that militarv strikes against an Islamic natiiHi will onlv inspire otlvr aets dI ter-

rorisnt. and feel that the Northern Allianee. wiili its vnvn multitude of abuses, is

hanll> an impruvemenl. Supjx>rters say that in;ietion at this p«.>int would only

etvourage terrorists further, while others say that our govemmnu would be bel-

ter ofT addressing the needs of the world's inipoverishcxi ivi'ple.

While iiKKt Amcriuia- have decided that v^ar is the onl> a>.eeiMable solution,

these issues need to be dijuus-sed in a niitiemal dialogue. But we aie told ttiai no

national dialogue can exist. Any dissent, we aiv wanx-d. is uiuieeeptablc.

Several puWicatiwis have been highlighting the words i-l ihes; "traiturs" as

cviderKe e)f their laek of patrieHisnt. Ilw H<vJl/\ SiartilurJ has begun ottering

"Susan Sonlag Awards" to tH»table antiwar pa>«esiors. in hmwr ol Soniag. who

suggested shi»rtly after Sept. 1 1 tlial the attacks were "the ciMiMViuence of specif-

ic American alliances and actions." She also implied, as did "Politically

Incorrect" hoi^t Bill Mahcr. that the terrorists who died in the \VV)rld Trade

Center attacks were nK«re u>urageous than American st>klicr« who hotnb froni

afar While the comments ot Sontag aixl Skihci were ill-timevi aiul inappropri-

ate, it is unfair to gixwp all those who object to military aclion with them. Mai^

Americans, iixiuding BuddJiists and .Vlenivmites. are retigiousK oppi'M.'d to ww-

imv di any kmd. and dont de;<erve u> have iheit palriodsm qucstKjntd because

ofit.

Critictan of pea».e-supfx>rlers is no! confined only to 77if IV'wA/y SiuntU/rJ.

Activists with antiwar humjXT stickers have complained ot bi-ing victims of

vandabsm. and peaceful paiests are a-gulariy disrupted Nk-anwhik- the main-

stream media have been ignoring the anii-wai movement almoM aitu^her.

Whik peace pn.>tcMors are ceiiainlv in the initKHitv. their views are worthy of

being heaal It i^ unlikely, howevxt. that tlv'y will K givwi (m wvcrage outside

of thi- liberal prv•s^.

Many have putfHed out the hy|X)cri«.y ol ikxrying the Taliban lor its refusal to

grant its eiti/«.Tt« bask freedoms, aixl tlxii insistir^ that all Americans march

lock step behind the currx-ni adiiuni-tratKm Whikr some may t»bKx-t to the kkxi

thai the Taliban shouW giv unpunislxxl fm its >up\xir\ of bin leaden, we c-annoi

forget lhai the Irecdiw to disagree with ihe acit"*!" of tlx- g».venuiwnt is what

dWettnliMe* the Lniied Siaie* from ihe dkiaUTial a-ginK-- of the Middkr F.aM

Wd CeMral Asi«. Alk<w-ing live to 10 pcreenl ft the popol^uon i>' v>.>ice its con-

com i> not gaing to dimtni<<h cvr afkirts to avoid ancHher Sept. 1

1

Cntifwri tdhoritth npreaau ihe nufunly npiitiiMi •>( titc C>itk-gian rdUunal

U.5. our
of ,HeLL

Matthew Despres
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Dangerous precedents

set in this new war

J set ABUSE- \

i^

I he I imcil State* has *«l a dangeniw preec-dent in the

«dkc lit thi- lemiri*! attacks In adoptii^ a polk> of retalialkwi

jgamvi h.irK)Otv ru«iKin> aixl citint: I S law in an attempt to

(.tmibiit jgainvi the true mercc-narx-*. the L nited Staie> ha* x.1

the Kii toi inienwiional justice in the name t>f pri-M.>r%ing

eotafitished jMvemim-nt- TcfToriMn i* H.vn a» an attack t.«i rvc-

opii/ed re^me* nr admmistrations, re^'aidk-** of the sixvifit

hiMork and poliiKal details of the aflcxied ana.

K4iuwii^ the Antc-ncan standard. Israel has dccbvcd that

>as!scT Ani^ i» »upponinj! terronMii within Arab faction!'.

Ihi* cTirrent MtualKm in the Middk f-ast

i» simply a fimt ol itie ptJitKal en i"* ler-

rviriM woM that will undouNc-dK entwll

intc*matHinal affairs areiund the wotkJ lot

vears to cxwnc.

Untetis and l^k?«tintan« have been cf^afKd in inteiY< hattk-

tui nH.re than fifty year*, fcudmg ov*t ethnK. reltgiou* aixl

piifiiKal Kink-r. since «he incc-ptiiwi of the l-raeli state in I'M*.

IK- 1 niK-vl Slates ha- MH^ported Iwael due to its sirategk kva

iKm aixl (x^ential alli.HUc m the oil-rKh and often-dispruntkd

Middk- l.ist Ihis -uppiin has resulted in imnnms*.- mak-Mv

ktwe toward America in Vrab natkns. wliich (icniTally fwlieve

that a I > -aided Israel ha» malkioush and unlawfully seized

f»ak-*tinian Umd over the p-i-l (itlv vears and has. there-fore, dis

possesiw) millHires of VraK llijv historkalK ethnk a-k*%ance

goes a km^' wax to explain Arab aninxriity and reactkm fvlore

and after the lemnisi attack* in the I nited States.

Arab attacks on Israeli torLc^ are regarded as terrorist

K-vaus^- they are attacks on the established state. fk»we\cr.

when Israeli forevs attack

Arabs in re>pun«e i>r in inituitHm (chkkcn or ejqe dikm-

tnal - l*r«:l i-- lusliticil m inlcrnaltoniil law K-taiisc it is

U>H\ III KM ^

delc-ndinp itself against assault Pak-simians are vaught in a

Catch.22 thev are unabk- to defend thi-mseKe> and lh»nr land

i^iinst the sute of Israel, but are unabk- tu rL-t.Jwti- bctaus*. cf

the (Ekthal Migma of tc-nwrisn. Btvaasc the I nitvd State* cited

LS law a* juKtificatkn for asisailing nutK«s that harK» ehisive

temirist!>. Israel i* using similar tc-rm* of agpvsshm against

Mbi and Arafat \merica is ading cauiRvsK on thi* Israeh

deckratkin maybe fxxause ii i* realizing ifn,- comet tlwi it

cfOMcd and i* mm backing into hut how can it sta\ «iut of

MK-h a txBiundnim? After all. the I nited States Kmqzhi interna

tkmal support in dc^axtatii^ Afghanistan

m the name ol combating ten\in«»n. wh>

shoukin I Israi-l do the same? It pr\4iabh

will seek LN supp«jn. and the LS will

have to abide, unless Israeli Prime

MiniMeT Ariel Shanwi am he talked iwt of u»ing such heav>

Hngo like intematkmal law. and the already crta'tn^hK situ«-

tKm in the West Bank and cv«n the MkUk fast will onh inten-

sify to the ptiint where- the UrMt«J StJrics mwi'l he aMe to «t on

the dipkwtiatk fencr

Amerka aid other alhcd natkms have adopted a fwlk^ of

aidir^ the established slate again*! in*urrev.ik«i Wfuit w\«iU

happen, however, if a government like Ca»iros Cuba or

I lussdns Iraq were to be amauhed from the inside hy its own

pcMpk'' NVouW the United Natkins step in to aid these histoii-

calK malickius rulers? According to the new duclrine a^wM
icmirism. il a nalnm cries wolf against lermrism. intematHioal

support against the infidels, whc-thi-r fi*indcxl in gmJ or had

intentkm. is justificxl and warrantcxl How kmg ci»n the State-*

contimK- lo rt-v<<pnize atxl be responsibk lor such a volatik

poliiv'

Over the 'HilP and far, far away

sadK vcn ik<

>,ilHli\vc

\,.|ttH.I'l

iiicnl.il i\i_'-
,

- ^.inij II--

\iid ihcn t- Irani Mill:

rnc uf ihv t i.iiimtinwcallh

> •\\\:fx and mean, ^'hihbv pcit-

pli Suppiiscdlv Or..hard fltll i*

.1 quid place K-caiise the stu

dent* are too fwsv study inj; and

plavinp Smuxl to jro 4<ui ainl K-

social Most ol the idea* pcuplc

ivc itbtiui Orchard Hill arc

,W\ el ihc tspc* ot student s tlwl

Mill. I ihink I iHvd to

N, II iiiiil iiu ncii'li-

i.ttj ifK.' ek-valiH licqucDlK U-v' I >i. alsn ik\ci

..imcra* at an Orchard Mil! event, which I think

niiii.''ting observation. I nioriunalelv there

n tin- eampus

live here. Beinj! a resident ot Orchard

put up some .ttyiiincnls in ik'lcrisc ol mv
bi'is

I cant sfc wh\ anvono svouidn i vvant lo livt on

Orchard Mill I think the rooms arc the nicest v<ni can get

on campus and generalK people arc pleasant. ITie maioritv

ot the people I have met on ihe Mill are nke. with the

e\ceplion ol a few It ollls take* a lew |X'ople lo create a

stere»>lvpc and untorlunatelv onlv iIk snobs that live theie

have cteated it llii* image includes the idea that the elitist

idea that Conimonwealtli College siudenls are more enti-

tled to things ihan non-honors -luclents bv viilue ol intcl

lectual supeiioritv. I coinpletclv ilisagiee with this iiiul

many ol mv Iriends in toinmonwealth Otllege do Iikl

I think student* on the Mill tend to K- nH>re respceitul

of each other It's a rare occasion to find vomit in ilie hall

ways fxxause the majority ol people actually make ii to the

bathrixmi or will clean it up. Smdenis oix-n doois loi each

are

who videotape things su^li as

ik weekend and not- in Si4iihwest and then

pioiivliv (is.st them on the Intetnet tii the world lo see

fir^t ol all. it's expk>iting vour felk>\v students, espc-cialh il

thevre doing something incriminating while under the

mtUieni.^ ol alcohol. I adie*. if sou ve ever flashed or

streaked |nihliei\ while at I Mass. | suggest vou think twice

next lime; vour image could Ix- on the campus network or

even worse, the wtirld wide web, wlx-re more |X-ople have

.recess (o il lo hull vou. fluwe images tan K' downliuided

aixl usetf again for pvissibh worse reas»>n-

It* ironic how students in Southwe«i oppose having

vidcHi cameras as a surveillance mei.hanism. when iither

students are vidi-t>taping the riots, putting tlx-m on ihe net-

work iir the web. and essentiallv showing I MPO Ktler

Milages than its eameia did While the surveillance camera

sixrws you burning a couch from overhead, vour neighbor

IriMn down the hall g«>t a ckise up of you with lighter in

hatxl. Secondlv. putting these images on the Intenx-t ere

ate* even more had image* of lire L Mass communitv.

I here i* enough bint puhlii.ilv alxnit the student IxkIv with

out having students posting photo* and images ol each

other drunk for people outside the campus to see.

One ol the greatest accomplishment* ol Orchard Mill i*

the amount ot student leader* thai emerge from ibis area.

ITiere are a Ion ol students that ate from t)rchaid Mill who

ate involved on campu* through various organizations,

whethei it be mu*ic. iniraniural* or registered <tudenl

oigani/alions. Student* from the Mill are actively con-

tributing to the University in their own way. which is

essential to student life, especially in the student senate.

1 veiv year. *enaie seal* and area government scats are

actually contestcxf. wfwre* in other living areas many *iu

dent* run unoppt>*ed From mv Irame of re-ferenee many

ctMiiinuler *enator* or commuter* students wfH> are iictive-

ly involved on campus are foniierlv from the Mill Orchard

Mill Area Govemmi-nt (OMAOi has always fxx-n an excep

tional area govemmc-nl. even through the tide* ot change

as pei>ple graduate and new *tudenls take over The

OHACi office has its own copying machine open to u-i

dent use. exchanges monev lor quarters for laundn aiul

hosts event* on a regular ha*!-

Aixither big myih about the Hill i* that the honor* stu-

dent* are always studying and are very quiet people. As

somebody who lives directly under a Commcmwealth

College learning community, this is a complete lie. The

freshmen that live afxrve me are incredibly noisy! It's not

even just the n>i«n above me. but the entire wing. A lew of

mv neighfxirs have also heard the noise, which includes

moving lumiture. basketballs, slamming dcK)rs and run

ning. There are also many other loud unidentifiable noises

that sound like explosions, which liK)sen the Christmas

lights around my rcKim. Appsirently. students on the n«x)r

above them are also hearing the cacophony and ready to

kill. When finals begin, the whole situation could gel very

ugly.

The honors students and non-honors students on the

Mill also know how to party, contrary to popular belief,

llie Mill gets very noisy starting with Thirsty Thursday and

continuing into Saturday night when it quiets down a bit.

Student* have parties on the Mill, they go to other part* ol

campus and they go into town looking for fun. There are

also many studc-nts who go along with the stereotype and

do spend their weekends doing alternative things such as

play Snood and watch movies in their own rooms, but tell

me what* wn>ng with tltat'' Hveryone has different \t^c*

and interests and if playing Starcrafi in yimr dorm i* vour

idea ot tun. then I'm not about to diseriminate Pcx>pk' talk

aK>ut students isolating themselves as if it were a bad

thing, wficn in reality it* just a matter of choice

Pcxrpk often compare- Orehard Mill to our pv»lar opposite

Souihwc-si. but thc-re- are clear reasons why llx- Mill is better.

I or example, powc-r outi^-s II arx>thc-r large power outage

were ti> occur campus wide that Uisted under five minute*,

the *tudents c»n Orchard Mill wcnild be upsc-t (e*pc\ially if

yi>u just lost ttwi paper ytni were finishing) but fairly calm,

in Southwest, furniture would have Kx-n set on fire, hun-

dreds of fx-er fx>ttles thrown out wiixlovvs aixl unnecessary

rioting would happen. It's a power outage for crying out

loud. The electricity will come back and students on

C)rchard Mill know this. In Southwest they're rioting for

the sake of rioting. In terms of furniture I will acknowledge

thai students on Orchard Mill have this obsession with

throwing couches off the balconies. Most of the sturdy

couches survive the fall and magically appear in our

lounges again. Though impractical, we keep our furniture-,

wherea* in Southwest once it's charred sufficiently that

couch is done. Orchard Hill buildings only have seven

floors and the elevators stop at all of them, whereas

Southwest elevators don't stop on every tlixir. making

moving day painful and waiting longer. This battle could

continue on fore-ver between the living areas, and I Ixrpe no

one was too offended. 1 have a lot of good friends in

Southwest, though I personally would never actually live

there. Orchard Mill is gre-at and I'm proud to say that I live

there (but I'm not an honors student. I always make that

very clear lo possible haters). The flill and the students

that live there- are a lot better than pc-ople perceive it to be.

famie Iaw is a Collegian Columnist.
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Smootk Ofi^e/udo^ - A %p ^en £ld
By David Conwal
Collegion Cofrwpondenl_

The key to making a really good

movie is creating a character that the

audience will fall for (but not netc-ssarily

relate to). So what sort of traits do we

look lor a character to have? Strength?

Mavbe. Intelligence? Usually not. Good

looks? lust about always. How about

wit. chann. and charisma? Definitely

These suave, debonair character* are

the ones that we remember most. And

so. this is a Top Ten Smoothest Film

Characters of All-Time List.

Before snjmbling into this Top Ten.

"smooth" must first be definc-d. For one

to be smooth, he must possess people

skills (I know. I know, "peopk skills,"

what a horribly boring term). He must

he able to make an entrance, hold every-

one's attention, aivi get what he wants

from anybody. A suave talker with a

slight amount of intimidation working,

he must always be somewhere in the

background aixl must never do anything

clumsy or embarrassing. He cannot be

embarrassed. Anyway, I think we all

really know the most imptjnani thing

that "snvxJth " means - it means he can

always get tfx- ladks.

10. Doc Holliday (played by Val

Kilmerf - Kilmers performance in

Tombstone ( I»W3) was simply excelk-nt.

The movie itself was good, but the audi-

ence sat transfixed, just waiting for

Holliday's next appearance. He was a

sickly, pale looking character, but he

made that soul patch under his lip k>ok

really good - which is tough to do. Doc

was also quite nasty at the poker tabk.

always good wfien you're trying to make

yourself kx>k like a winner. Plus while he

vwn he had a reallv hot chick starxling

by his side, collecting the winnings.

However, what got him on The list was

a scene that came towards the end of the

movie in which IcAnny Ringo (a real

awghncxk. fMied by most) asks if "any-

one here is man enough to play for

bkxid " Hotlklay *tc-ps out from nowhere

and ccxilly replic-s. "I'm your hucklebiT-

r> Man. typing that just doe* not do it

justke. He also qtiarreLs with Ringo in

Latin. Knowing second and third Urn

guagcs is always really snxjoth.

4. Harrv Callahui < played by Clint

Fastwcxid)'' Dxns Hurn (1971) has

always bcx-n a highly acclaimed nxivie,

haskalh falling into the "classk" depan-

mcnt. Clint Eastwood always plays a

really tough, sometimes witty, character,

but Harry takes the cake. Callahan

doesn't make many mistakes, and defi-

nitely intimidatc-s everyone he mec-ts. It's

a stretch putting him on a "smooth" list,

for he's probably better suitc-d for a Top

Ten Bad Mofo list. But his catchy, smart

lines as he stares down "punks" and

talks about his .44 Magnum make him

smooth-worthy.

8. Pete "Maverick" Mitchell (played

by Tom Cruise) - In I up Gun (I9»6).

he fiks in some of the fastest jets in the

Navy of the most developed country in

the worid. He competes with his peers

and develops an incredible rivalry. He

rattles off some of the smoothest one-lin-

ers in the history of one-liners.

7. Rick Blafat (played by Humphrey

Bogart) - Casablanca ( 1 942) is a classk.

if you've never seen it. go see it. I really

i>eed rx>t sav more.

6. lohniiy Castk (played by Patrick

Swayze) - With Swayze in /)(rfy

Dancing ( 1987). you could fcx-l the vibc-s

pulsating through the screen. Swayze

was just awt-some; or at kast the giris all

thought so. He was no player, but he

won over "Baby" Houseman with ease.

One more comment aKxit the nxjvk- -

a.s a kkl. I claimed 1 hated it. but when

my sisti>r watched it for the 1 1 th. 1 7ih

and 40th time. I evc-ntually K-gan to stop

lying to myself. I put nt\ machisnu) askk

and admittcxl that the nxnk- was gvxxl. I

also secretly had a thing for lennifer

Grey... does that make me some kind of

pervert?

5. Ferri* BucHer iplaycxl by Matthew

Brodcrick) - Seriously, one ol my all-

lime favorite characters. As a kid I

wished I couW be Hke him once I got to

high school. Why this guy is smooth:

gets Skian Petersem for a girifriend. suc-

cessfully impersorwte> Abe Iroman (the

Sausage King ol Chkagoi. sirtgs "Twin

and Shout" on a fk«t during a parade,

md gets his uptight friend Cameron to

kt Wm drivx- hi* father's Ferrari. Plus he

can outwit Ed Rvxroey anv day of the

week. As Grace (the scxretary) put it

best. "Oh, he's very popular Ed. The

sporlos. tfw motorfwad*. geeks, sluts,

bloods, waistoids, dweebies. dick

h(»ds .. they all adore him They think

he's a rightiXKis dude," Periect Grace.

perfect.

4, lames Bond tplaved hy Scan

Turn to SMOOTH, page 6
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THREE 6 MAFIA SAME OLD STORY, SAME OLD BEATS
By Nicholas Pizzotato

Collegian Staff

COUHTtSV AUNCKD TU«NI«

Three 6 Mafia: Original picture,., not so original lyrics.

THREE 6 MAFIA
Choices The Mhum

Loud Records

The Dirty South rap trio. Three 6 Mafia. h.i» jiiu

ahead and followed the direction of Snoop Hogi:

Master P. Nas. and DMX in that they are all rap aiiisis

who star in a movie with their own album serving a*

the soundtrack. However. Three b Mafia and the previ

ously mentioned artists have three things that are not in

common. 1) Master P and Snoop Dogg knew they re

movies were bad. and ihcy made the movies to go along

with the soundtrack. Nas and PMX siarried in Hype

Williams' Belly - a lough and sincere look at the lives

of two "gangstas' and the unforgiving streets. Three ti

Mafia's film ('/»oi<<'.s, is a terrible movie that they take

very seriously. But that is a review for another time 2)

Master P. Snoop Hogg. Nas, and DMX can hold their

own without a movie their music and sound i* inlec

tious and anyone with an open mind can accept it.

Three b Mafia's CD could not hold its own, even within

the movie that it is the soundtrack for. never mind its

imminent failure if it were released on its own. i) They

are actually known. Three t> Mafia lives in a limbo

world of other mediocre rappers, without either a» ihe

talent or b) a strong promotional backing.

Three 6 Mafia are three MCs that try too hard, and

,ion I lealize that they need to experiment with sound-

to become popular in even the underground ciielc* 1

1

rap and hip-hop.

C/u)nt'.s is totally run by beats. That's it bc.i'.s \.

melody, no samples, nothing harmonu Noihri

be*ides the hypnotic style of rhyming that the M(. - ..

tribute to the album, which in all honestv i* the iih

highlight of the album. They have great flow .mJ

rhvthm and it shows throughout the album. Bui the

songs themselves are void of anything original. The

songs are almost all paced the same and the sound of

drum*, bass or synthesizer (whatever they decided to

use) get* repetitive.

Ihe word* of the songs themseUes .ire equally dull

L nlike songs by DMX. ja Rule, Nelly, or other popular

rappers who switch what type of music they plav and

experiment with different genres. Three b Mafia stick-

to the same formula.

Song storyline as follows - Man falls on some tough

limes, his girlfriend is using him for money, and he is

being harassed by people who have higher auihoritv

He is looking for money and an honest woman M.

diMjsn't want to be used by anyone. And most impi.i

tanilv, no one should "F"k Wit U" (ritle of trask 14)

All the tracks on the CD follow at least one of tho*c

storylines, sometimes even using more than one. I'm

not saying that the material isn't relevant or real, I'm

not questioning their sincerity, but I am saying that the

message gets lost in the repetitiveness. What could be a

Turn to MAFIA, page 6
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smooth
continued from pegs b

C'onncPi ) Ok. I V.uov, main arc think

inp why is hond ai number luui? He

M AVaSs goi» the jiirl. has pmbubK
killed as nian\ people a-> attend thi-

s.h(.K)l (all i.iiininaK and e\il ^uss. dont

worn I. and he gets ^lale ulthe ait ear-

and gadgets, lie's lecngni/ed and

aetepted by like, three geneiations.

Suniber tour"'!?! Nes, lour. You can

thank I'ieree Krosnan lor ihiil otte. I leel

I'm tving generous ranking him at loui

I'ieree Brosnan siuks. I'm not going to

e\en Ix-gin to argue it. Bond's character

roeks. but damii it. I luite Pierce

BroMum.
•S. Prince Mad Uraeulu il'l,i\cvl In

tiaiA Oidmant Man\ ol vuu have pii)b-

ahl\ not seen Hruni Stoker's Dracula

(m^2l. \ou really should. Its brilliant

and is. actually, a love .story. (Jldman"s

poitra\al of the classic character is

eleciritying. Me also is the smoothest

character e\er! He's not number one

because he cheats vou know. \am

pires base some s(vcial abilities when

it comes to seducing women. \ lad has

ihis middle aged, upscale eharm to

limi He defies death to once again

cn>.ounter his lost love (played by

W inon.i Kvderi. N ou really have to see

11 to know what I ni talking about. It's

,1 dilleient kind ol smooth than say.

Bogarl. but when he's wearing his top

hat with the purple shades and long

coat in the 1800"s setting, it's just awe-

some.

2. Trent Walker (played by Vinee

Vaughn) - "Baby, you're so money!"

lient. from Sxiiiifii'n (I9^b). is the

definition of smooth. He's ama/ing

with the girls and with his friends as

well. He can talk himself in and out of

any situation. He fixes the situation

wiih the thugs alter Sue pulls a gun on

them. He's a hero to many guys who

want to be players, and a motivator lor

those guys who lack confidence. If you

still haven't seen this movie, you're a

mafia
conttnijea from page 5

good message to the populous tunc

into, by the end of the album ilic

same old same old

Sol even popul.n Diiiv Suuih

tapper ludai.iis. ^jti >,i\c n.uk II

-nis H C'H, l>.ii II Milu.u^li hi>

stsk- 1- .1 iet!c-bm^' buMlh i>l Itc-h

,,it ill .1 c I) thai by this point has

hc^.'Mu quilc stale His forty sec-

onds ul rhvming follow the same

ui'ciitive beat, and his lyrics aren't

that well groomed, as he just goes

,.n .ibi'Ui how ladies like him and

wluil Ik- w.'uld like to do to them

(take out ol that what you want to).

I he members of Three t> Vlalia

are obviously talented when it

comes down to rhyming, flowing.

and contiolling the words used. I'm

actually very impressed and pleas-

antly surprised at the control ihev

horiibic |Xison. tio rent it.

I. Dr. Henry "Indiana" |oncs

(played hv Harrison lord) I orgot

about Indv. didn't you'.' lones was the

man. He gets Marion Ravenwood
(Karen Allen) in Ruiilers o) llw Lost

Ark (H8II and Willie Scott (Kate

Upshaw) in Icnipk oj Doom (m84).

Not to mention that 14 of the 20 stu-

dents in his (boring) class were girls

who transfeiivd in because ol their

crushes on him lones could play hard

to-get like no other man. N ou knew he

would succeed, and win over the girl,

lones was the man. I have nothing

more to sav

.

have over the construction of their

messages. However, its the repeti

tive messages, beats that get old

just as fast as "Who I. el the Dogs

Out" and unimaginative songs that

make this album feel long, bother

some, and a i.hore to listen to.

Opening this weekend
Oceoni ileven opens this weekend and .i full of itar power Pklured here. Matt Damon and George Ctooney.
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Shakira soars I LSU "d" prepares for Vols
By Johnny Donaldson
Collegian Staff

SHAKIRA
Laundry St'ri'ice

F.pic

Already a Madonna-level rock

star in latin America. Colombian

sensation Shakira has become the

latest latin artist to attempt an

Knglish crossover. But don't expect

the llims>. if catchy. "Livin' La

Vida l.oca" cheese of Ricky Martin.

Laiiiiilry Service is a hot-blooded

debut lull of crackling electricity,

from an artist with more passion

than your average lennifer Lopez.

The 24 year-old Shakira has

been involved with music since the

age of I ». when she signed her first

record deal. At 18. she broke

through in her native land with Pies

Desculzos and went multiplatinum

in several countries t including the

United States) with Doiide Hstan

los Ludrunes. Kven fellow country-

man. Nobel Prize winning author

Gabriel Garcia Murquez. has sung

her praises. It's easN to know \^h>.

Her voice is a unique and powerlul

instrument, capable of going high

and sweet, or droppmg to deep,

commanding rumble, while a\oid-

ing the vocal chord-abusing histri-

onics of Christina \guilera. lessica

Simpson and Celine Dion (as a

singer, the thin-\oiced |. Lo makes

a great actress). She gave show-

stealing performances at awards

shows like the Latin Gramniies. In

charge of her own music, she wrote

lor co-wrote) all the songs on

liitiiiJry Service herself, with

fmilio Lstefan |r. (who worked
with Mand\ Moore on her last

album), as on Un Ladrones. Shakira

has created a I atin tinged pop-rock

album that is sexy, playful and spir-

ited a far cry from the homoge-

nized, indistinguishable work of her

forebears (i.e. Ricky)

Shakira kicks off the album on a

high note, with "Objection Tango
'

Not surprisingly, the song starts

with a traditional tango flourish,

which it MKin pairs with a spcd-up

surf rock beat Shakira tears

through the »ong with a crazed,

aident energ\ \*hirling through the

h.-.iiv like a Tasnianian devil. It

ill jibuni with a blast

I nii.iiun.itely, the oingcr quickly

stumbles with "Lnderneath Nour
Clothes." which has a slight country

lilt. Ihdt s strike one. because I

don't like country But then it

couldn't even have the guts to go all

,uit .itul he respe^ijble. "classic'

counltv Insu-ad. *he plays ii safe,

adopting the vapid brand ol I .lith

Hill i^'p o'linirv which is wc>rse

Nh.ikii.i ie>.'.iins her lot>ling on

I single "WheiH'ver. Wherever.'

, >vriiien with tiloria Lstelan. The

Mde.' 1- iiiurly shameless with a

bellv daiKiiitf Shakira writhing in

the mud iwhai else do you expect

Irom Irunvis lawrence. the guy

who turned Britnev Spears' "I'm A

Slave * ^ou" into Skinemax soft

cure), but the song i* incredibly

catchy li'* a »i»icr to Knrigue

igloias' "Rhythm Divine." but ha«

added flavor with mandolins.

Andean pan flute* and Brazilian

drums in the background. It also

highlights Shakira'» incredible

lA
*S/

^i

cJ^

s«^*
Ajti'

Stadium Cups
T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

ARTm

range most dramatically. "Kyes I ike

Yours" has u de rigueur Middle

Hastern feel to it (Shakira is part

Lebanese). You can feel the heat as

Shakira grunts and moans her way

through the tribal drums. Ihe song

originally appeared as "Ojos Asi"

on los l.adrones: Gloria Fstefan

translated the lyrics into Lnglish.

Unlike many songs that ride the

same bandwagon, "l-yes like

Yours" has forcefulness, a full-bod-

ied muscle.

"Ready for the Good limes
"

brings back the good old days of the

disco, with a beat that wouldn't be

out of place in the era of white

leisure suits. "Lool " recalls the

wounded girl angst rock of Alanis

Morrisette (not for nothing bus

Shakira been compaied to Alanis).

with lyrics like "You might swear,

you'd never hit a lady/ well let me

sav, you're not too far from maybe/

everydav vou find new ways to hurt

me." Her collaboration with pop

ulist hitmaker Men Ballard (who

worked on recent albums by the

Corrs. Shelbv l.ynne and the Have

Matthews Band) is hamstrung bv

the regurgitation of bland cliches

It's an overpowering, slightlv rock

ish ballad, and the weakest track on

the album. Ihe sweetlv romantic

"Rules" is backed bv upbeat and

lively horn arrangements (trumpet

flugelhorn. trombone, sax), and has

a chorus that will stick like glue to

your mind. Don't be surprised it

you find vourself singing it. as I did

the badly titled "Poem lo A Horse

is a decent song that aUii recalls

Alanis (the song is about dumping a

junkie loser), but it isn't up to the

gold standard of Shakira's otiut

songs.

Shakira hasn't lurfjoilen lui

rout$. and includes four songs m
her native tongue. But "Suerte "

and

"Te Aviso. Te .Anuncio" are nothing

but Spanish language remakes ol

"Whenever Wherever" uiul

"Objection Tango." respectivelv

and thus are pointless (and beg the

question: will the latin version

repeat the songs in hnglish.'i Ic

Dejo Madrid" i* a sunny, club ready

track with a terrific salsa beat It

could get anyone to dance, even il

they could only understand hall the

words (as in my case). "Uue Me
Ouede» Tu' is respcctaWe. nothing

more.

Shakira i* lanlv -lu.ng lyticallv

weaving suinetimes quirkv liiu-

that refreshinglv don't say b.ibv tu,

times per si,ng. but she is wupahlt

of making missteps ("I ucky thai mv

breasts are small and humble' so

vou don I contuse ihrtn with moun
tains " Ycah», She's deliniieh

strong musically; crafting lantastic

sensual hov»k*. grcH>ves and bciiis

She's stunning vocally with hei

striking voice Hei album reimmlcd

nu a III of Stella Soleil's V^av

release l)iri\ little SecrrI a near

perfect dance-pop album that no

one bought they make preai >istc(

albums Shakira has aluaJ\ li,i-l

some *ucce»s in the states

to gel l.aundrs Service ,-

debut on the BillKwird charts iiiui a

widely ran Pepsi commercial I ei •

hope that she remain* »ucce»»lul

and knocks I I o and her ilk uoin'!i

Christina Milian cough' .11 H .

pop charts

Evenjthing from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards & Posters

1 C^ 586-7133 ^^ 586-7166

MENTION THIS AD AND RECEIVE \C)"^> DISCOUNT

Shakira would have made it to the Smooth List on page 5, but she's a

woman.

r«>f^ht as Mcff open^ovr

£^cs/' - JessicaMM

By Chris Gibson

The Reveille (Louisiana State U.)

lU-WIRL) BATON ROUGE. La. - The Tiger defense

was just beat up.

Beat up by the national and local media.
Beat up by Rex Grossman's arm and the hands of

labar Gaffney and Kelley Washington.
And. they were trying to find an answer to their

porous pass defense, which saw them ranked as one of

the Nation's worst statistically.

After a close win against Kentucky, in which Wildcat

quarterback lared l.orenzen nearly topped the Tigers with

two late touchdown passes, something needed to change.

And. something did change.

rhe following week. LSU's defense added an element

that had been missing for most of the season: a pass rush.

In turn. LSU registered three sacks in the contest and

helped out a secondary that intercepted two Mississippi

State quarterbacks three times en route to a 42-0 win.

Ihe Tigers have 10 sacks in their last four games and

N lor the season, which ranks in the middle of the SEC
pack.

Defensive end Kyle Kipps said the defensive unit dis-

cussed getting more pressure on opposing quarterbacks

before their impressive win over State. Kipps also said a

reason for the improving defense is grasping the defen-

sive system better.

"We have to get pressure." Kipps said. "It's not really

an adjustment we made: we made it a point to get pres-

sure I
before the State gamej. We don't do as many plays

in practice. Practice goes smoother. Being around the

system long enough, we've gotten a lot more comfort-

able
'

Middle linebacker 1 rev I auik said the team, and

specifically the defensive group, is playing looser and

not playing with pressure as it did earlier in the season

-Right now. we're just loose," Eaulk said. We just

have the attitude if someone messes up. "Oh well, we II

get it back and make a play.' We're joking in pre-gamc-^

We're just out there trying to have fun and enjoy each

other. We're playing better."

Head coach Nick Saban said the defensive unit has

been playing much better. He said the defensive unit as

a whole, and not just the secondary, has been playing

the pass much better.

"Philosophically, we had to change the style we

played with." Saban said. "I think that our players have

done a better job of executing. I think the defensive unii

has gotten better against the pass."

And so the Tigers will take their improving pass

rush, looser attitude and improving secondary to the

Georgia Dome in Atlanta to take on the Southeastern

Conference's Eastern Division Champion Tennessee on

Saturday night.

That means the Tigers will have to take on Tennessee

running back Travis Stephens, who scorched Florida

last week for 226 yards on 19 carries and two touch-

downs.

It also means the Tiger secondary must come lace-to-

face with Tennessee receiver Kelley Washington, who

single-handedly gave Saban and his defenders lits with

his 1 1 receptions for 25b yards and one long touchdown

in the Vols early-season win over the Tigers.

But this time. Tennessee has an additional weapon m
receiver Donte' Stallworth. allowing the Volunteers to

have a receiving double threat.

Saban said the Volunteers would present the Tigers

with a tough challenge on Saturday.

"To run the ball like they did against Florida, this j.

going to be a very difficult game." Saban said

"Tennessee basically beats you with execution. Getting

Stallworth back (has made) Clausen become a iiuuc

consistent quarterback."

hoop

O'Brien

continued ffom s
i<jyM iO

competitiveness vome 4>ut.

sttkl.

As for the competition. Arkansas

I ittle Rock (2-5) has also struggled in

the 2UOI-02 campaign, despite the lact

that it is coming off a recent b7-'i9

crushing of Mississippi Nalley State.

However, considering thai the Irojans

went b-22 (0-16 in conterencei a year

agti. it is obvkius tfvii tlwy have showu

SOUK signs of improvement.

freshman guard Darci Cassidy has

been the main reason for this, and has

totaled 1 1 .6 ppg. including a career-

high 2'S in her most recent outing

Much like the Minutewomen. though.

Arkansas little Rock has had a ten-

dency to turn the ball over, and has

done so a miserable 25.6 times a con-

te^t.

For Memphis t3-4». Shannon

Hamp is its leading scorer ( 16.2 pp^'i

and has also been a main contributor

off the glass (6.2 rpg). Princess SwilUv

has also been explosive at times, total

ing 10.2 points a game.

Tip off for the game against the

Trojans is tonight at 7 p.m. while the

contest with the Tigers takes place on

Sunday afternoon at "i p.m.

football
confmueO from page 10

vMwk. Ahhough the Bulfakies might ixH be the most deserving

team, thev certainlv shouki have pavcxkncc over the I luskers

Oregon is another team that could have a major gripe

shouki Vbraska earn the trip to the Rose Bowl. The Ducks

arc thiid in both pi»lls. ahead ol both SU and CU. and won the

IV 10 With its onlv loss coming at the hands of a tough

Stanford team, the l>jcks dellnitelv shouki not be overkioked.

despite a stMnewhai weak sclvdule strength. Hov*ever. this

schi-duk- strength is derived by one erf thcoe pesky cximputer*;

tiK- PacIO i> wkkU regatxkxj as oik »•! the- tcnighest confcr-

cTKc-s III colkge lixuhall

thw team tliut will K- o\eiK*>ked unloriunately will be

Brigham Noung. IX-spite finishing with an undefeated season

.shouki thev win at Hjiwaii this wcvkend) and the stvwxl most

productive ollense in the iwikhi B^ U will not even git a

chance lo fiiay in a W-'S K»wl, kn ak«e the national champi-

i«,»Wp Ihe t ougars put up iikhx- than 40

points in niiK ol their 12 games and in

points in s^^ ^i 12 Sadlv. BM rua* mio

the same pr\>blc-nis that nud-major teams

in colk-ge buskcihiill lacv. no iwie wants to

lace them Uw tear ol h being a "had k»ss."

The Cuu;'i»rs do play in a rather weak con

feremv (Mountain \Ve«t i. but did as much

m ihcy couU with their schetluk-. I* it fair

that a schixJ aulotiiaticalK pets c4iminatcxl

troin ciHilention just because- ol a weak

schcxluk- dc-sptc how well it pkiv*'.'

Ihe worst pun aNiui iIk VfHwIuuce-

iMho is that the team fiad to do NOTfl

INC; lo fsel into its cunvnt pc»siik«i. Alter

being de^tu^vd bv Cok>nido. the Huskcrs

went honK' to Lincoln to sit on their thumbs, supposedly com-

plcielv out of the natkmal champkmship ptcture That is. until

the scourge ol up>cts started going down, first with Oklahoma,

and then F'kjrida and Texas. Suddenly, the Comhuskc-r^ wen-

vaulted back into the picture, after doing nothing but changing

channels. It seems ridkukxis lo reward a team for sitting, espe-

cially coasidc-ring the outputs of the Ducks. Buffs and Counts

over the last coupk* weeks.

This simply pn>ves the ntvd for a playoff in colk-ge fcxitball

Every singkr oiher sport, coik-ge and pn» (including \\\. I^v

II and Div III colk-gc football), uses a playoff system to crown

a champion. II a team wants to win a championship, they

shouki hav« to cam il. iKH just be raidomly picked by a hunch

ol inanimate objcvts. L ntil we gel rid of the garhage that is the

BCS. thea- will be lex., many teams continuir^ to get the shrfl.

Andy \ogiiiu Colkgitm Coturmnsi

to WKlTC
FOR C0ur<ii4^N

fyORTf ail

91S-0111 OR
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SlyfrlAFNT,

ROOM 116.
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Time is if
our mostjfrecious resource...

JriryisiBte T^pbt™
15 uour most vafuaBfe toof...

lnstantl\f retype previously typed words

Automatically correct spelling errors as you type

Transform your abbreviations into words or phrases

Works inuisiblv with any Windows* 95/98/Me/2000 application

Great lor word proceswig. e-maa, chat, infant mcssagtftg.

InvisiBCe Typist

Download it now from www.Qttohix.coni - Only $9.95

QuoIun"* ~ Iffuminators of CifOcrsjface

QuokM mi kwtMi TypMt am tmkmm^ of (Xjohn. bK

Wtr«loM K a ivflMtfwl trMfamaA of Microaott Cotpotabon

<a<>aiHH*»
f011|114iMir:1>

rOMaMiidiUi

*WiV«r«tDii«i
iJi4:itr-JiiaM

UkisaHwMMIIJi
*4ir:«1«cli

11:4S1:4I2J(*«4:4S
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unan

Can*«ian4-

NMAnalarTanl

Zanna has it...

Sweater Dusters

nmnMtwrwtM

MirWl|11:1«

tmrmnM

TkU i -.hrwi'd.*-, r.-ontif r (inemork.coiti
/

Clothing. Shoes A Accessories for Wbmen

Amherst Northampton Williamstown

www.zanna.com

Flying high
The Minutemen have gotten off to a 4-1 start, in part becauw ol the oulitandtf»g play o» wphonrore point

guard Anthony Anderson.

HOCKEY

FRIDAY NICHT
THf MA^S ATTACk

vs.
#7 Ranked

7:00 pm
Muffins Center

FREE STUDENT TICKETS!
For more i nformation call S4S-08I0

_ «_«^ ^ Mulllns Center

GET YOUR TICKETS @ campus center^ ^^ Curry Hicks Cage
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Free Tickets to

Picasso Commuter

Area Government is

giving away 1 00 free

tickets to the Umass
Theater Guild show

Picasso at the Lapin

AsileDec. 6-8 at the

Student Union

Ballroom. Just men-

tion this ad when

you set your ticket at

Tix Unlimited in the

Student Union

MNOUNCIMENTS

Preparing New
Years Resolutions?

Enroll in a new 3-

credit course

(Excscil97A-Physical

Activity, health. &
Fitness) this spnng

to help you adopt a

healthier, more pro-

ductive lifestyle.

Questions? Contact

murso@excsci.

umass.edu

New Brothers! The

Brothers of Delta

Upsilon would like to

congratulate the

Alpha Phi pledge

Class upon their ini-

tiation to our frater-

nity John Albert. Al

Allston. Michael

Fisher. Dan Fraher,

Josh Hackett. Colin

Marsetta. Larry

McMahon JR. Can
Neuyen. Chris

Phillian. Frank

Piccinnini. Patrick

Sisk. Andy
Sucharewlcz.

Mathew Tarselli. and

Eddie Wells Dikaia

Upotheka. Justice

Our Foundation

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Interested in rush-

ing next semester?

Come help the sis-

ters of alpha Chi

Omega decorate

candygrams and see

what we're all about.

Thursday, December

13 at 6pm. Call 549-

8459 if you have any

questions

APMITMENT HW RENT

2 Bedroom Apt in

Boulders; bath & full

kitchen sublet Jan

1/May 31. Cheap
rent! Call quick

253-0915 or

695-3680 ask for

Adam

Great Sublet in

Cliffside on busline

great location.

Available Jan 1 . call

Adrena
413-397-0978

New one IxJrm loft.

Pnvate deck.

Outdoor enthusiast

preferred. $700+
413-247-9138

Sub lease a one
bedroom apartment

at Cliffside. Dec 1 or

Jan 1 . $650/month

everything included.

413-665-6822 or tor-

resroxanne#yahoo.

com

2 Bedroom Apt.

$630/month
665-9316

Brandywine Apts. 2

beds available Jan 1

,

2(K)2. Limited sup-

ply. Act now. Call

Rental office 549-

0600. www brandy-

wine-apts.com

AUTO FW SUE

'93 Ford Taurus GL
Sedan, auto trans-

mission, front wheel

drive, 58.300 miles,

AC, excellent tires,

power steenng/win-

dows/door locks,

$3,500, 253-7026

'92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K

Great Condition

$6500 413-256-1989

'88 Ford CrownVic

Wagon 130Kmi,

good condition

except transmission,

runs well $2000 w/

new transmission,

$1500 w/out.

413-665-6832

'92 Toyota Tercel

great dependable

transportation, 4

speed low miles

1 ,800 or BO. Call

Josy 253-5149

1987 Subaru runs

good 142K$250or

BO call 549-7816

1985 Honda
Accord. Runs great

$1400 586-4631

1993 Mazda Mx6
for sale. Call

549-881

7

92Chevy Lumina

Euro, $2800. call

586-1521

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained. AC,

automatic Please

call 413-594-2490.

$6500

EMPIOYMENT

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University.

Help us prepare for

the upcoming
semester. Needed:

cashiers, shelvers,

customer service,

phones. Flexible

shifts starting

December 1 1 th -

January 28^*^, you

pick. Store discount,

conveniently located

in Kenmore sq.

under the Citgo Sign

on the MBTA Green

Line Meet our repre-

sentatives Dec. 3'''^

or 4*^ at the

Campus Center

Concourse or call

Deborah Kopel at

617-236-7488 for

more mfo. Also ask

about our

recruitment bonus!

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1 .000-52,000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

- tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.

com at

(888) 923-3238, or

visit www.campus-
fundraiser.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

BNPIOVMBIT

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7,500 dol-

lars. 800-890-4467

Software
Sales/Telemarketin

9 for economic fore-

casting and policy

analysis firm. Part-

time Contact. Fred

Treyz, CEO, Regional

Economic Model,

Inc., 433 West St..

Amherst, MA 01002.

fred@remi.com

Japanese Speaking

candidates for soft-

ware firm. Contact:

Fred Treyz, CEO.

Regional Economic

Model. Inc .
433

West St., Amherst,

MA 01002.

fred@remi.com

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexi-

ble hours, knowl-

edge of M/Sword,

Excel. M/Smoney a

must, page-maker a

plus, minimum 2year

expenence, knowl-

edge of Chinese

auto industry pre-

ferred, full-time for

right person. E-mail

to

info@cbuauto com

muii

Sega Dreamcast

Game System plus

games + attach-

ments. $450.00 or

O BO. 548-9430

FMSALE

For sale Twin bed &

frame $70. Fan w/

remote $20. Call

256-3951

Drums for Sale

TAMA 5 piece. Mint

$315. No hardware.

Jeff 253-1384

TV For Sale 19

with remote control.

Bought 2 months

ago. $100. call

546-0978..

ROOMlUn WANTED

Looking for 1

female to share

room in 3 bedroom
Townehouses Jan

1 ^^ please call

549-9234

INSTRUCTION

EMT Class Spnng

2002
www.umass.edu/em

s For info or

545-1885

ROOM FW Ron

Large Bedroom

available in Hobart

Lane to tje shared

by 2 girls. Rent neg

549-9192

Furnished Room all

inclusive. Pnce

nego. Available now.

253-5066 or

218-7896

Bedroom with own

bathroom available

call 253-8915 for

details

Room Available for

Jan. 1**. walking

distance to campus.

Call Lauren 549-

2755 or

lkendzie@student

umass edu

Room available in 2

bedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave
253-6638
drothaus@student.

umass.edu

Spacious 2 bed-

room apartment

Boulders. One room-

mate needed call

413-256-3885 ask

Josh/Anthony

1 Bedroom in 3BR
Puffton Apt.

Heat/Hot water

included

$297.50/month.

Contact Matt @
549-8979

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY!
www.inter-
campus.com OR
CALL
1-800-327-6013
GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!
ALL TOP DESTINA-
TIONS! FIFTEEN
YEARS
EXPERIENCE! REPS
WANTED -

FREE TRIPS!

Pregnant Need
Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and

assistance.

549-1906

Bofc«,w,u\ tino r I.

MWICU

www^titrovel torn

Local Spring Break

Company Cancun

$599. Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-1 166

or www.TheSpring

breakGirl.com

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection

of Spring Break
Destinations,

including Cruises!

Rep Positions
Available. Sign onto
our Website Today
wwvs^EpicuRBean.
com 1-800-231-4-

FUN

Spring Break! Party

Cruise! Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail

From Florida. 5 Days
in Bahamas $279!

Includes Most
Meals! Get Group-
Go Free! sping-
breaktravel.com
1 -800-678-6386

Avoid Spring Break
Screw party like a

rockstar and with

real MTV STARS.
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpring
breakGirl.com

Wanted Models for

art classes

Experience pre-

ferred. Holyoke

Community College.

Contact Frank

Cressotti.

413-552-2489.

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next 30

days! www.fill-

good.com/

wwm mms^km^s immmi mmmmmmmm.^

HSCN
Housmf. Stn'kfn CaMf NfTnorkD^

G«t Puny By Darby Conley
Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

ALL rOU NEED IS

SOME 04RiSTMAS
CHHfi.'...

HITIT.BOYS/...

GtriMEA VfV...

GiMfieAN'RV...
GnM,£A •usr/...

WHAT'S THAT

snuM

•KRUSTMAS"

WAIT A
SECOND, ARE
YOU 5iMf

Oet Fussy By Darby Conley Over the Hedge By Fry & Lewis

WELL.... MA^iE
A MAKiO^Efi

....T'S JUST
NOT

•5E&INN\NG
TOUXXA
LOT LIKE
CHRISTMAS'
TK.S YEAR

lOON'T
KNOW...

FORGET IT.

HE LOOKS
L1K.E THE
CREATURE
FROM THE
NORTH POLE
LAGOON.

HE'L. SCARE
THE K,(W>ES.

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

fNetVtf J*«p call'*** •*%«..'

Monty By Jim Meddicic

OtT T06tTWtR Pcr/ 1O0

^ 6(RLHll\y^?

if&MJ IftCO mO WPS WSI FBOA l^CO'
A F«\CM9 V4M0'S K S\RL J TV^."^ H&Nzt>eui^s

A8wJT'(ao
ArCTV^K)^^
N\A(L

Sfct.TtCHNICAU.^,

T\«^ iSNT A LCJfc

LETTER TV«^ l^

yHAm AMI-

Valloy of the Iquirroh By Comrod X

[

i.ifi* koM. Ua« c«->'*

pc.»* »>*f »*>*. "%•

« »«>f»- ^e*\ *#*«!

nft.

I i

ti

On«>t«.' <>i" iHc* >iiy

44 We will always remember how they died

for liberty, let's remember Pearl Harbor.
?9

-Sammy fCoy and Don Reid

"Let's Remember Pearl Harbor"

Amherst Weather
Friday

9
HK.M: 52

low: 26

Saturday

HICM:

low:

•»0

2'i

Sunday

HIGH: ifl

low: .'4

Shoop By Arthur Poor

rloi'OS^op^S ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^- ^*'^̂

SAGITTARIUS (No^ 22 IXv

21 1 Vi)U Attnl lind \i.»tirvcll

suiting uniund Um much

kHlii>; K' prcpiitfd lu 'ivking

inio ottitHi liirK t>n and li'

keep it up all da\ Icni

CAPRICORN (iXx 22 l.m

Hi Nim is iH» lime lo iicgK

\our home in an\ >ka\ Keep

things neal and lidv. and don i

lorgei lu make those ch<mpes

•ind impruvemenis whj'vc

planned

AQUARIUS t Ian 20-fcb IK'

Take tare that \oure not ll\

mg iou much in vour head ;ii

tin- time. Trust something tliai

\ou're m«l likeK to lorgct Take

aire vou don I get hurnl out

PISCES (Feb l^-Mareh 2U'

What begins with exciienuni t-

likely lo develop quickK u».l.i\

into something that son u noi

likely to turget.

ARIES (March 21 April !•*> -

\\ hai >ou need to know now is

spend «*»me lime line-tuning,

the major push is o\er. now its

lime once again lo contentralc

,11 ihe details.

I \URUS (April 20 May 201 -

N II ma\ have reason lo regret

.1 recent dc\ ision toda> .
but

Ivlorc long you'll realize that

..11 ,iic ifulced on the right

road

GEMINI <V1a\ 21 |une20t-

Vou needn't take things quite

so seriiuisK t<>da> and yet you

yoursell will surely be taken

seriously as you wish, nonethe-

less

CANCER i|unc2Muly 22)-

lloni kisc sight of things you

most wani lo attain It may

mean you have to go without

-omething in order to acquire

Mimething else.

LEO duly 25 Aug 22i

-

Someone dose to you is likely

lo wan to get even ck»er today,

and the responses he or she

gets frum you are likely to sur

prise K>lh of you!

VIRGO (Aug 25 Sept. 22> -

The more unusual it is. the

more you're going to like it -

whether at the workplace or ol

home. ^ ou may want .someone

else to call the shots

LIBRA (Sept. 21 CKi 22)-

The unlikely may well prove

likely today - and vise vers.i

You may have to enter a new

realm of activity today in order

to address certain issues.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2VNov 2\)

-

You may come in contact with

someone who knows how \v

make sense of issues you've

found difficult or even imix'ne-

trable Try joining forces.

DRAW COMICS IHM
Sm ARE LAZY. WHERE IS

MONKEY BOX WHEN WE

REAUY HEED IT?

Today's D.C. M«nw

FAT*>TTW

a snowboard shop

E HAMPTON
I: LONGMEADOV

ACROSS

•, WaMdmirw
ocean

lOConlM*
uftoiger-"

imgvmt
iSZooanrxAon

16 Gruni as Wmd

leConsumad
igusilfieposi

oflios

20FMonoi$e

?2 Pranced OP itie

rumny

24 LoJga memtw
26 Bronle heroine

26 Snow veMes
30 Move smoolNy

35 NYC's Madison,

36 Street m Pans

37 Was uniMll

3eSe«)aiA

41 Obseiving Yom

K^jpui

43Payoia

44 Placed

45 Red - rose

46 Expensive

47 Unweteome

visitor

50 Encourage

saPutpoae

54 Qin-tovoring

tieny

58 Office machine

62Ve»y«v
63Truri

eeCapn lorone

67Lo«My*igana

68 Murphy olttriB

69 Pom bust

TOPubtxmn
71 umstoi

58 Across

72 -out scraped

tjymnlh

DOWN
1 CMhands
2 Jaunty lune

3 Bnjins'sch

4 Uses the nnk

5 They raze

buMngs
e-So"-

7 Morse Signal

6 Foe

9 Bene<aclof

10 Highest potni

11 Wiener

schnHzel base

i2Gai1ieWspai

13 Fuse together

21 Sck

23 Painter o(

ballennas

2.S Fbghl Ok

26PoinM
renwlis

27 Plaffi as day

28 Contradicl

29 Expected

31 Burnng

mmous PUZZLE soivco

spTnMoaubBh e l m|
A lmaIruseIon I ON
g'ob'i|ag1e|st'are
ST O R A

OD
R I BBO
ADLIB_

E|LARMAJ.K|I N

HINTS
AS COT
ntBH
SHF U L

SL ateButesIm'i L E

E L D

E

rIm A A mIu R N

S

y e n sBpumaBse at

ISO) 2081 \)nmtftmn Sif^Jf

32 Moment epc

33 Tightly paclied

34 Poe's first

39 Actor Vigoda

40 Enliven

41 Pleawre

42En*my
stalton

44Mom'i
dessert''

48 -Grande
49 Ballpwii olficial

SI CorauN one s

S2Mh1(
54 CoKee. stanqily

56-River
alAs«

56 Cairo's nver

57 Dangerous

March dale

59 Meryl, m -Out

of Africa'

eOWnterWiesei

61 'Sanloidand

Son' name

64 Boise ssa

65 Scrooge and

Tiny-

LUNCH

Roast Turkey

Greek Style

Tofu

(vegan)

Onion Quiche
(vegetarian)

(W Basics)

DINNER

Shrimp & Scallop

Creole

Veal Madeline

Brazilian Black

Beans
(vegan)

Garden Chili

(vegan)

|.nl;n '> *^l;«

t-lighl Ediloi

Pholo Tpfhnif ion

Copy Editor

Production Suprrvisor

Production StoH
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UMass, BC continue intrastate rivalry
By Justin Pearson

Collegian StaH

They dun't ^ci any bigger than this.

The V1a--ULhii-tits mens basketball team travels to

the stale capiial on Saturday night for the seventh

annual Commonwealth Classic against the I 5th ranked

Boston College I agles at the sold out Conte Korum

The Minutemen will be kK>king to win their sixth unol-

fieial state title a- vvell as lo show that f uesday nights

loss to Hi>l\ Cro-> was an aberration. In their last game

the Minutemen i4 It vvere defeated for the first time

under new Mead C oach Steve L.appas. dropping an ugly

bT-Sb deeision to the Crusaders.

"K\er\body '• ready lo go. everybody understands

that we shouldn t have lost on Tuesday but we did and

there's nothing nuu ean do about it." sophomore point

guard Anthony Anderson said. "But were not talking

aKiut Holy Crov- .myiiiore we know what we have to

do and everybody » ready to go."

Boston College tb 0) comes into the ganu- av winner

of its last 10 regular season contests and 22 straight at

the Conie Koruni The last lime the Kagles fell at home

was all the \*ay back on Feb 2'5. 2000 in head coach M
Skinner's third veasim al the Heights, when ihe\

dropped a 70 bC> contest in Pittsburgh Iwo ol those 22

victories came al ihc expense ol I appas and his

\illanova Wildcat squad Ihis vmII be the 2tVth meeting

with B.C. for I appas. as he comes in «ith an I l-H all

time record against the I agles.

Saturday's game will be a homecoming of sorts lor

three Minutemen who hail from the Boston area. Senior

guard Shannon Crooks a* well as .uphomores

Anderson and Haheim I amb all grew up in Ikantown.

and will bv all thai more fired up to take on the hagles

in front of their friends and family

"That's a big game. I live five minutes away Irom

ihere, all rnv family is going to h>e al the game^" I amb

said "I'm just going to be up and ready to play."

In order to knock off the Kagles and make il a happv

hutnecoming for that trio. LMass will need to shut

down one of the nation's best backcourts in junior Troy

Bell and suphoinore Rvan Sidney Bell, a prvseasim All-

American, has not missed a step since reluming to the

B C lineup lor lis season opener back t.n Sov 18

against Boston University. After missing all of the pre-

season while recovering from knee surgery. Bell has

come on strong, averaging 20.5 points per contest,

good enough for second on the squad.

Bell's partner in crime. Sidney, has gone lioin one ot

the Big Fast's best bench players to one of the confer-

ence's best plavers. periini. After averaging ^.4 points

per game last vear as a freshman. Sidney has exploded

out of the gates in 2001-02. leading the lagles in scor-

ing at 21.3 per game as well as rebounds, grabbing 10

per contest. I ast Saturday Sidney dropped a career-

high 24 points and grabbed a career-high 15 rebounds

in B.C.'s 85 74 come-from-behind win over the

Michigan \Nol\crines. However. Sidney suffered a frac-

tured jaw \esterda\ at practice and will need to have

his jaw wired. Hespile the injury, his playing status for

Saturdav is uncertain.

"Part of {shutting down the B.C. backcourtl will be

not turning the ball over. That will help stop them if

they're not stealing the ball and going in transition."

I appas said. "If we can make it more of a half court

game, that vsill help us."

LMass' backcouri of CrcK.ks and Anderson will be

gi\en the task of shutting down these two. but they will

not be aloiw out there. If either Bell or Sidnev is sue

cessful at pc-netrating into the lane, they will then find

Kitwana Rhymer waiting there for them. Rhymer has

blocked at least two shots in each of the Minutenien's

fi\c games this season and lied a career-high on

Tuesday with six rejections against Holy Cross

However. Rhymer twisted a knee in practice yi-sterday

and while he will play, it is unclear as xk> whether or not

he will be- al 100 percent. If he isn't, look lor l.appas u,

switch up his defensive sets more than Iw custoinanlv

wiHild.

"They re a team that yiHi have to use a liule bit of

cvcrMhing 1 defensively to heatj." I appas said

Al the other end of the floor, the Minutemen will

look lo exploit the iiK-xpcrieiKe ol I agle center Nate

t>oornekamp. The seven-foot freshman from Canada

will be put to the test by I Mass' big man trio of

Rhymer. Muah Brand and I riv Williams Those three

will need to manage more than the 25 point* and 15

rebounds thai they tallied against Hi.lv Cn>ss if the

Marmin and White wants to beat B.t

PLAYER
>0 CROOKh. bhanmrn

40 BR Wn. Mitah

V> Rin \U.R. kilwana

12 ANIHRSON. Anihunv

t)l II SKINS. Willie

>4 LAMB. Rahcim

21 WILLIAMS. Eric

24 inJCiH. lamccl

prte aq«nst Boston College this

0> BUZZARD. RiHcll

MIN--AVC REBOUNDS ASSISTS POINTS

17b i5 2 >.4 ».» 15.0

148 2'4 8 4.8 L4 n.6

l>5 27 U '•> (-. I.U 8.0

lb2 >24 4.4 4.2 7M

% m.2 4.t) 2.0 6.2

vl5 H.O 3.0 0.4 5.4

87 17.4 4.2 0.4 5.4

4 4.0 10 0.0 2.0

bt n.2 1.0 2.2 1.2

^0 7.5 1.5 0.4 10

Computer proves to be Bible belt holds answers to hoop's prayers
JL L — / »n..i..„ .....I M.., i«»in.-t r.Tr <lv ouitw- is iwtihttbK nickc-d her s«.\iniu' .net age up lo 7 7 ppg. fMid ctxiugfi

N eh rask a 's 1 2 th man
Lt«^ii ! r%< Mf°K ,«> I kt

f>;

\1

.In

. . ris

;
K-S-

t ,;
-tv

ttliTO tlwt Ik

'. i .tu-i.

ii-cick'ii <n ilx

II nside

College

Footh

'

with

111

"

w e 1. K ' .
' I ! n 1. !

first win 1

Gain. -

\eais,

il e s t r 1

Vanderbn;
week bcloiv il

Volunteers huv

proven over ihc la-

well desctviiij; ul m liip u-. I'asailciw lo

tackle ihc \1iiiiiii Hurricanes. Should

Tennessee lose-, fiowcvet, ihcii ihc BCS

again «ill ^how Haw- ai the wni^i hhk'

possible

l.iist ye«r. despite llnisliing svcopkI in

both the AP nnd cLtaches' poll Miunv,

was ilclcf'.tlcil til the Siijrar \Va\\ while

Honda .Stale, third in both polls, plavctl

for the National Championship Ihc

Seniinok"- proceeded lo embarrass

ihemseKes in a game in which their

offense scored exactly zert> points in u

cicU IM-. iMIlsn kii ni.iin inlRs ijik-

tti«inj; tfK nierits of tfx- lU S

A Solunirtt^ k>ss wiKild re*urr<.vl .til

.rtiKs^ cnticisms. NefH-a*ka wtiukl like-

!ip into tfie Rose Bowl againsi the

i .iiKs. even tlK»uph the Comhuskers

arc far less deservir^ titan severul other

iIk mix. iivluding C)a-gc«i on<l

Scbmska. dcspiic baking one

r.ed a far easier schedule than

. aiul ^oiikl iKrt even win its

tiwn di\i

kl
• the

12

C imfcrcmce,

I h c

I liiskers did

Iwve a qual-

ity win on

Ihc road
gainst

Oklahoma.
but spent

the rest of

the year

beating up

.11 Rig 12
I

I .1- Kansas and

non-conlci j
.akc^ like I ins

State

Cokwiidu. ineainvhile. has pro\en lo

he one ot the strongest teams in the

natitMi over the Inst lew weeks after a

2b point demolition of Nebraska and

after running over Texas in the Big 1

2

(hainpioiiship Mihnugh the Buffaloes

have iwn losses, one was to a ven pood

I resno State team in ilie opening week,

and one came at ihe hanils ol the

I DiiphotTis. who Color.Klo (Ideated last

Turn to FOOTBALL t"iQf- -'

By J«M Graarapon
'. oJlegton Staff ___^_
The North has not been that kind to the

M.Tssaehu'scits womt'n's haskc-tfwll team

\V ilh live of Its Hist six contests taking f^« above

tiK Mus,m t^\on liiK. the Minutewcmien have strug-

gled to a 15 oui of conlerence record, including a

rcvent b*<-5l Wow\nii at the hands tit \ eniKint

Now , they will It', and ch.inge their luck this upcun

inp wcvkc-nd wlien the\ travcH to ttx- heart of the stiuth

in oaler to comivte against Arkansas I title Rock aixl

Mernpliis.

fkvause ol i|s earlv s<.astin snaiggles then' games

hiive heciHiie all iIk iihitv important, and could make

t«^ tweak the Mans'ii aixl While's seastm. Iwo kisses

woukl be- tlevasiaiing lo tfie team's psyche and would

kill baskally am chiiiKc of an at large bki to the NCAA
toumameni. despite the fact that the season is so young.

I wo wins, however, could go a kmg way toward

turning I Mass m a positive dircvlum.

St) far. the pn>hlems with the Minutewximen have

all lain on the ofTensivc end. as they have averaged a

mere il,^ points a contest, luniovers and foul shcwt

ing base c-specially killed iheni. with a woeful 2'^.2 mis-

cues a game Xo along with an absolutely atR)cious .474

free throw percentage not doing tnuch to help the

cause.

k-n Butler has been the main catalyst for poor shiwl

ing from the line (24 percent) despite the fact thai she

leads iIk- team in Kith souring (1 1 ,8 ppg) and refiound-

ing ( 10.8 rpg)

In her leain's ib-49 loss to lames Madison, the

junior ccntei s foul shooting \v.is especially hideous, fir-

ing soven bricks In mi the snipe without ctHinecting on

a single one

Butler, howcxci ,
is not the only one having offensive

difficulties, and is in fact the only player wearing

maixion and while that is averaging double digits.

As for the positives, freshman Katie Nelson has

been a stcaiK. if not spectacular, contributor at the

pi.int. and has generally been a calming influence on

her tcain. She has cmhi a-placed a lot of what UMass

lost with ihe giatluatitm of Kalhy Coyner. last season's

leader in points scored and assists.

"I Nelson I
has dime a great job of picking things up

quickly." Maroon and While Head Coach joanie

O'Brien said "Her instinct for the game is prohobh

even be-ltcT ihiin Kaih\ ever had
"

Nekok' Smith, who rnissexl all of last y«ir to a kn>

injurv. has also sUiwn s»iine signs of fnvaking cml ol

her early season slump The junkir forwarxl iiHak-d I i

points in Sunday's game against Vennont. and has

picked her s«.\inii^' .net age up lo 7 7 ppg. gi^xl ctxiugh

'' ' third on iIk learn

Nkok- fell comlorlaNe for ihe fir^t time in a kmg

nine | against the Catanniuntsj and she finally let her

Turn to MOOf. page 7

CtMlO IINC/C<XIECIAN

Katie Nelson and the rest of the women's hoop team will attempt to drive by Arkansas Little-Rock

and Memphis this weekend.

Turn to Arts for

our swingin'

review of

Ocean's,

Eleven

UMass
men's

basketball

lost to BC
80-78.

Read
about it

Sports.
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Faculty Senate closing year
By SJ. Port

Collegian Staff

CUUtO UNCCOlllCMN

Snow ball attack
Snow ball fights were a common sight outside tfw dormitories.

Ihe Faculty Senate will conclude the

semesters agenda by hearing from Interim

Chancellor Marcellette Williams, as well as a

seric-s of councils and committees which will

be prest-niing special reports.

W illiams will addrc-ss the Senate with her

comments and ccMicems fc>r the fiscal year ol

2002.

In addition to hearing from Interim

Chancellor \V illiams, the Senate will hear the

Annual Report of the Status of \S omen
Council, decide on whether or not to

approve 1 1 new undergraduate courses, hear

nc'w business concerning the rcxently estab-

lished Ad Hoc Coinmittcv and hear from ilw

I uieign and Intemaiional Studies Couixil,

Ihe Status of Women Cc>uncil is vo

chaired by Mkhi'line Asseslin of the Nursing

College and Nancy Patteson of the

Kducation department. The council's job is

lo make rcxommendatiims concerning the

status ol wcHiKn on campus in areas such as

recruitment, promotion, salaries, tenure.

day-t.are. admissions and Unancial aid. In

2000 the Council made a lake Our
Daughters to VSork Day possible at the

Lniversity of Vlassachusetts at Amherst.

I ast spring, the council suppc>rted and

(Wished lor c-nhancc-d bc-ivlits k>r lamilk-s on

campus regardk-ss ol gender, race or sexual

orientation. Thursday, the Senate will hear

its report on what il has focused this past

year's c*fTons on and what is in the works for

the upciiming year

I'he Acadc-mk MaitcTs Council has askc-d

the Senaie to approve 1 1 more courses for

the 2001-2002 school year. The 1 1 courses

are all undergraduate courses; Human
l'hysiok)g>. Diets. Supplements and Athletic

Pertbniiancc under the Kxercise and Science

IX-partment. Inlcvlious Disease and Defense

from Micro Biology. Pharmacology in

Nursing II. Community Health Nursing MB
Restorative Nursing. Professional Code.

Community Health Nursing MIA:

Community. Clinical Practicum III.A:

Community Based Care. Clinical Practicum

IIIB: Restor-ative Nursing. Clinical Praclkuni

l\ ,\; Community Intervention and Clinical

IVactice l\ B: Iniemship from the School ol

Nursing. Karlier this year the Senaie

approved nine new undergraduate courses

and four graduate course's for lU'M year.

New business on the Senate's agenda is a

special report of ihe Ad Hoc Conimitiec on

Admissions Practices and Minotity

Rcvruitment concerning the lecruiimeni of

Asian, liitino. African aixl Nalise Ainetican

(Al ANA) undergraduates, Ihe \d Hoc

commiltcv is advising that the Seiuile rcviMti-

mend to the administratiiHi that it tcKiiinue

lo adjust its admisskMis policies and proce-

dures in order lo maintain the ptc-sctit kvel

of Al AN.'V siudenis in each eniering class.

In additii*!. the ccMnmiitee will fv charged

with reviewing the currtml undergraduate

admissions with special attention to the iKvd

lot promoting campus diversity through

yield enhancement. Currently. U.S. News
reports that 8^ percciil of LMass-Amherst

students calegori/e themsehes as while,

while five percent are .Nfrican-.American.

seven pc-rceni are llrsjiank aixl two percent

atv intemaiional.

I'he Senaie will also hear a spcvial report

Irom the General Kducalitm Council con-

cerning tfie creation of "Social and Cultural

Diversity " courses and a special report ol the

Rules Cominiiicx- concerning the establish-

ment of an \d Hoc Cotntnittee on
Sustainahilily lot a lenti ol three scars.

Hie General I ducaiiun Council reviews

pix)posals for the geix-ral c'ducati>.>n curritxi-

lum and courses requircxl lor all undergradu-

ate students, advising both the haeulty

Senate's course approvals and the adminis-

traiion The council is co-chaired by

Professor Ralph faulkingham of the

Anthropology depariineni and Professor

Richard Asebrook from the School of

Management,

Hie special report by the Foreign and

IniemaiKmal Siudk-s Council vvill center on

international agreements between LMass

and various international universities.

lAamples of these agreements are the

Program agreement between iIk- Lniversile

Paris Dauphinc and L'Mass, a graduate stu-

dent agrcvuKTii betwcvn IX'shisha \\orr>en's

College of I ibc-ral Arts and LMass, an agree-

iiKtii lor exchange and ccKipcralkn between

the Lniversity of Cape Town. South Africa

and L Mass and a bask agreenKtii for scien-

tific and L-ducational cooperation between

\ ictoria Lniversity of Wellington and

L Vlass. The- Sc-nate will hear about c»K.-h of

these prv>posed agrcntK-nts and approve or

dismiss them.

The final mtvting of the Senate for 2001

will be held in awm 227 of Herter Hall on

Phurvlav. Dec. I > at > 'H) p m

Tibet event tonight Exercise Science has new offering
In an effort lo infonn the puWk of

the annivcTsary of Inierrutkiruil Huittan

Rights Day and the culture of the

Tibetans. Students for a Free Tibei

(SFT). a a-gitrtcml siudeni uffMOMion.

will have a Cuhure and Itance perfor

mance on Dec. lOal 7 p.m

The event will also commemorate

the Dalai I ama. the 1 ibeian spiritual

and politkal leader who nveived the

VjvvI Pfcacv Pri/r in l*»»W

Ngawang Chi»ephel. Middlebury

Coiicgc and Fulbrighi siudeni. will ahti

he commemorated al the event

Choephel was imprinmcd in TiKt after

the government of ihe People*

Republic i>f China chargi-d him with

spying and cttgoging in sptiltisi activity

and scnieneod him lo Id years inipns-

onmeni. Choephel was dcKumeniing

traditkml musk thmugh film.

Choephel's Middlebuiv advisor, lay

Pillay, IS now a prolessi>r at llampthirr

College and will be speaking at the

evew. along with a bnef vkleo.

Food and beveniges will he pruwiiied

by People's Market.

Several evciUs kading up to the IXv.

10 pi-rfom»aiKe hiive been heU Street

ifHaier in front of the Student L nion

and a hanivr of ClmeplH-l wctv two of

the step* taken by SFT members lo

draw atieraion to iheir coutic. as well as

a student gagged, handc^llcd. sikmi and

sitting in a chair This re«embk-s w+iat

I hoeplKl IS currentlv facing in pnson.

Student lor a Free PiKl belk-ve that

"in order lo resolve the situation in

Tibet, there must be negotiaikms with

out preconditKms between His IWiiwss

the Dalai lama and the Chinese

leadership. Only ihriMigh substantive

dialogue can meaningful progress he"

made on this critkal issue.' aceunling

lo ifvir literature.

The natKm of Tibcl was invaded fn

China in 1444. the Dalai l.anu fled in

14^4 and established the Tibetan

Govemmeni-in Fxile in Dharamsala.

India, Uver I 20.1HK) other Tibetans

h»« smx ioUowed their leader lo the

-I'mherine Turmr

CoHagton Staff

Getting into Kxercise Science

classes will fxr made much easier this

citming semester with the addition ol

a new course to the department's

slate.

F:\ervi»e Science I47A. Physical

Activity. Health & Fitness is a new

course that will be offered by the

department this coming spring and

will be taught bv Professor Pricilla

Clarkson

According to Clarkson's desenp-

lion of the course, it will allow stu-

dents away froin home for the first

time to develop a healthy way of liv-

ing

'Adopting a healthy lifestyle dur-

ing the first years away at college is a

difficult task for many students.' the

description states "Yet. getting

enough exercise is important in

maintaining your health and reduc-

ing stress, which will make ytni feel

and dv) belter."

This class IS intended u> give stu-

dents the necessary information in

order for them to go on to lead a

heahhv and active lifestvk

I eclures and laboratory exercises

will enable students ui progress fn>m

a basic understanding i>f physical

activity to create an individualized

program designed to meet personal

goals and heaUhy living pur-uiis.

The course will be held on

Tuesdays and Thursdays from 2 >0

i:4i The Tuesdav class will be Iwld

in a traditioiwl lecture lomtal. focus-

ing on topics such as healthy eating,

creating a reasonable exercise pro-

gram, different ways lo deal with

stress and intervenlicm for an overall

healtbv lifesivle.

Thursdav classes will be more
interactive and will allow students to

design their own exerctsc pri»grams

and resistance levels, and to learn

techniques for body composition

assessment. Other things on the list

ivT possible class activities include

physical activity readiness, target

heart rate /one training, blood pres-

sure assessment atul how to improve

health and fitness The class will

include two exams, a goal achieve-

ment project and a jt^urnal

The descripiiim explains that the

cla*s was intended lor students who

wanted to improve their lifestyle and

become healthier,

"Many students, especially fresh-

man, find it difficult to maintain a

healthv lifestyle while away at col-

lege. From improper food choic«» lo

frequent sc»cial events involving

alcohol and drugs, ciptimal health

become a thing ol the past." the

description states. "While the inten-

tions of this course are nc»t to abol-

ish any and all unhealthy practices,

it should help to improve the

lilestyle of students now and for the

future
"

This course is ihiee credits and

open to all students

Afghanistan city holding out;

fighting fierce near mountains
^_>:

•y Kmi Conwbdl
CoHagion Stoff

The hunt for Osama bin I aden and other al Oaeda

leaders ctmtinucs in .Afghanistan, and L,S officials are

cautioning the public ihal while the conflict seems to be

ending, it isn't over yet.

The fighting is concentrating around the city ol

Kandahar and the mi)untainous eastern region of Tora

Bora, where bin I aden is rumored to be hiding. Small

regions of fighting in other areas of the counirv have

appeared recently as well.

'The only thing that's changed really in the last day

or so has been what's taking place in Kandahar In the

north and the west, the what we used to call oppvtsiiion

forces, and I suppose we should for a few more days,

are going after pockets of Taliban and that is somewhat

new." riefense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld told The

Washington Post. "They re trying to reduce the dangers

to humanitarian assistance and they're trying to reduce

the risk to everybody, actually, by having these folks

roaming around with weapons. And they're mostly

Afghan Taliban as opposed to al Qaeda."

Fighting. Rumsfeld said, is happening in "three or

four locations" of .Afghanistan.

"I In I lalalabad to the border area east of Kabul is an

effort on the ground by Afghan forces with, in some

cases U.S. Special Forces with them, to try to systemati-

cally work iheir way through areas that they think al

Qaeda are located in, and they arc finding ihem."

Rumsfeld told the Post. "It's working well. It's danger-

ous and it's a messy business, but they're at il."

The city of Kandahar has seen fierce fighting and

mixed reports of victory and surrenders. Rumsfeld said.

leave the scene confusing and dangerous.

"The Kandahar situation is a bit like a Wild West

show. It is very untidy. There are all kinds of reports,

some of which may be true, many of which probably

aren't, and a lot of speculation about what's happen-

ing," Rumsfeld told the Post. "Some Taliban are turning

in weapons, others arc not. Tliere's a good deal of con-

fusion about what might happen prospectively."

Rumsfeld said that fighters were trying to avoid the

type of uprising seen last month at Mazar-e Sharif.

where an .American was killed

"I think it's a verv dangerous situation in tfte sense

that vou saw what happened up in Ma^ar where people

kept their weapt>ns. killed people, started a major Rrc-

fighl. and a kit of people got killed Ihai i« entirely pos-

sible here in Kandahar." Rumsfeld told the Post. "I sup-

pose it will be opposition forces as well as Lniled States

forces obviously that arc aware of what happened up

in Ma/ar and one would think thcv'd be a giH)d deal

more careful aK>ut checking people But there are a lot

of Taliban and al Oaeda people inside of Kandahar."

General Richard Myers, chairman ol the loint Chiefs

of Staff, told CBS's "Face the Nation" about the

Talil>an's control of Kandahar.

"There are reports that the Taliban control there has

broken down. We think it has to a great extent, but

there is still a lot of confusion and there probably will

be for several days lo come." Mvers said on the Sunday

morning show. "It's that that is. it's not over there.

There is still a substantial numbet o\ Taliban fighters

Ihere. to include foreign fighters lighting for the

Taliban.

"And our - our main purpose right now. our main

goal is to ensure that any of the foreign fighters or

Taliban that try lo escape, that we can interdict them

and capture those we want and interrogate them and so

forth." Myers added. "And that's one of the main mis-

sions that our US. Marines have thai are in the vicinity

of Kandahar right now."

Myers also said Sunday that the United States has an

idea where bin I aden is.

"We're still on the hunt for all the al Qaeda leader-

ship. And [bin I aden | is part of that, but not the only

part of that." Myers told Fox's 'Sunday Morning " "In

the hunt up there, we think we know in general where

he is. Can't be sure, but we think we know."

And the net is closing. Myers said.

"And we've got - we're approaching it from a couple

of different directions. One is we've got opposition folks

that are prosecuting the war against the al Qaeda up

Ihere in the hills. The fighting has been very, very

intense," Myers told Fox.

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http;//www.defenselink.mil
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Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow!
The first snow left a white dusting all over campus.
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International Briefs

1

By Arjun Mohalingam and Esther

Suh

Collegian SlaH

Belgium North Ailuntic Trcat\

C)i).Miii/.iiiiiii (NAIO) iind Ru^siiin

toici^n niini'«tcr>> iiK-l during the iwo-

(Ja> mini>lonul iiiLVtinj! held dm IXv.

b uiul 7 til diM.u^> inlcmutional icr-

n)risiit. iliis was the rii>t mLVtiiig nl

tiircijni ministors sjikv SoptciiiK-r.

NMC) and Russia reached a sig-

nilicani agreement in the light

against terri>ri»in and other major

issues.

"loda\ we commit ourselses to

lorge a new relationship between

\ATU \llie> and Russia." the agrcv

ment stated. "We hu\e decided to

gi\e im|X'tus and -uhNiance to our

(lartner-hip. with the goal ol creating

a new council biinging together

NMC) member ^lalc"" and Russia to

ideniilv and pursue op|>irt unities lor

joint aclitm-"

Ru>^lan (oreiL'ii mmi^iei Igor

hanov >.iid iliai the agteemeni was a

"profound i.han^e" in the relation-

ship between NMC) countries and

Ru»-ia.

It was also i->ued m the joint

siaicnient that collaKxation wkuIJ

he iiKreased on issue* >.i| trisi". man
agemeni. non piolileralion. theatre

missile Jclcrts*: iimJ civil emergen

cic*.

NMC) aKi is-ui\l a "(viv-kiigc toi

Mliaiiie mea-uic- ' lor ihe Plague

suriuini III 2l1i2 in -uppoii i^l ilu

ll^'hi again^i lenon^ni

I S Se>.ielar\ ol Mali C ..|iri

Powell thankeil NMC) allie> ti>r their

supjXHl. allhiiugh in a pie>» cooler-

cncc on IX.V ^.. Powell alM.> lokJ the

pre-"* that although Ru«>ia and
NAIC) sirenglhened tie*. Rus«i«

would iK>i he jitining NAIC). Ivanov

aUi said that Russia " lvis no inierc-s|

in queuing up tor membership." Ilie

oigani/iition currently has 14 mem-
bet>.

NATO ministers also discussed

the Balkan situation at a NATO-
Kuropean council (I.L ) meeting on

IXv b. Ilie main basis of discussion

in these talks w;i> teiTorism and the

NATO-IL co-of)eralion in the lor-

mer Vugoshn republic ol

Macedonia. 27 non-NAK) foreign

ministers met with NATO foreign

ministers lo review the pres ailing sit-

uation and to agree to review iheir

pailnership ne\t >ear.

Japan Ciross domestic product

(C'il)Pl has lumi-d out negative for a

second quarter, throwing japan's

economv into a recession. It has

joined the Lniled Slates and
Ciennanv. which are als*.> ihrealened

bv rcvessiiMis.

Since the previous quaitci

nionihs from April through |une. the

GIW dropivd b\ C).5 percent in the

latest quarter, Irom lulv through

SepteniK-r. litis totals to an annual

dcvline of 2.2 pcTcciil.

lunichiro koi/umi. |a|\in's prime

minister, is planning lo adopt new
|Xilicies that will steer |ap>an's cvoni.>-

mv in tlw light direction.

"We're taking steps." Koi/umi.

said "Structural a-fonn is the best

ixdicv."

\s Japan's ei.onomv is ct>ntiact

ing. gk)hal cuvems iire rising.

I he L.S. National Bureau ol

I voiuiinic Research continued the

I lilted Stales' situation ol a reecssii'ti

in March, and Cieniwn otl'iciiris also

fear the lircuiiisiaiKe

"II the >.unent suiuition iimiin

ues. neg.itive growth is inevitable
"

trade minisier iakcv> I liranunu s^ikI

riu' third quarter alsti does noi

lov>k giK)d ackorJing to Kcunomy

Minisier flei/o Takenaka, who
believes thai ihe monihs from

CKlober through DecemK-i will be

hai>h conditions as well.

Ihe Urganiziilion lor l.conomic

Cooperation and Development

(Ol CD) predicted Japan's economy

wiiuld shrink a lull |x-iceni by ne\l

year.

Ilie cvonomy is lacking the coop-

eration of consumers who are unwill-

ing lo spi-nd money while the value

of goods is tiropping.

"Ml laciors on the demand side

arc annihilated." Hanque

Nalionale dc Paris diNP

Paribasi chiel ex into- v

misi Ryuuiio konip

said. "With the

economy slow

ing. inioiiK's

are down su

consumption
is down."

there aic

siill problems

with a j->revit>u'

collapse I

stock market

prices and land

prices thai ihe euun

irv has ii>dcal wnh S
"the world economy is in

a downturn so exports arc dovvn,"

KiHK" siiid. "CotpiTdle prvillls aa- tal-

lenng SI' investnienis aie down."

I nemplovmeni. which is at its

highc-si at ^ piMceni. als«) looms over

the dixliniiig c<.iiiKim\

Hra/.il M.i-kcd pii.iic- kilkd Sii

RoK-n Blake on tXx S on his ,hip

near Maiapa. ai ihe mouth ol the

•Xma/oii Me dkxl al the Miit.ap>i li*!*'

piuil an tkiui allei he- was siaf>bed

the S'» vear-old sailor won ilte

\iiierk.a's Cup iwh.e Me was knighl-

ed b\ tXKvn I littbeth II and was im

an cx'ological voyage in ilie Amazon
when he was murdered, tlis original

destination was the Oriiuvo River in

Venezuela.

Two of Blake's crewmembers
aboard the Si-iiniualer were also

injured in the fiasco.

Brazilian President Henrique
Cardoso had given "espress orders"

thai the pirates must Ix' li>und and

dealt with seriously and also hinted

that Brazilian police were seaahing

lor the pirates in ilie renK«e Amazi>ii

jungle and waterways.

Ilie pirates allegedly stole

watches, cameras, a

dinghy and one of

ihe boat's

iigines.

N c v^

/ e a I a n d s

ambas^.iijui

lo Bia/il.

t) c n i
s c

A I m a o .

rushed tu

Macapa as

soon as tie

heard of Sir

hcri Blake's

death. Ncvn

/ealand's Prime

Minisier Helen Clark, wlx)

visited Blake on liis ship in the

Ama/xMi last month, also paid tribute

Uihim.

rhere were 10 crewniembet^ on

ihe Siuiniuswr when ihe piiaies

attacked. Blake twd stalled an o»ga

ni/alion. Blakevpeditions. wiih a

main aim of protecting aquaiu liK

around ilie wv>Hd.

Blake had also fxx'n ajipciinUil .i-

s|xviat eiivov ii| tfu.- L nited Nations

(LNi environiiieni program in lulv

He was the tirst New /ealandet

ever to be appointed to this pos|.

Klaus liK-plcr. ihc cxccuitvc

director of the United Nations' envi-

ronment program, expressed his

condolence on Sir Blake's death.

"One of Sir Peiei s s|xvial skills

was to make ihe Ixauly of this plan-

et and the environmental ihivats lo

it accessible lo the scientist, the

politician, business leaders and the

'man and women' on ihe sireel." he

said. "We are deeply saddened and

shocked ihai the life of a person of

so much ability, generosity and

influence has been taken in this

way. Our sympathy goes to his lami-

ly and friends, and lo the |x-ople ol

New /ealand."

Israel Anoihei suicide K>mbc-r

injured 10 jx'iiple in Northern Israel

following a recent Israeli raid that

killed lour Palesiiniaiis.

Israelis then invaded indefU'n-

deni Palestinian area lo detain mili

Uinis.

the recent Israeli raid occurred

in \nabta and Ramin in the West

Bank, where 25 miliums wcu
anvslcul.

Oflicials described the area as "a

letTorisi netwiirk in ihe villages."

I^ime Minister \riel Sliaron and

L S. Sc-civtaiv ol Slalc C olin Powell

eoniinued lo ask Pak'siinian leader

Yasser Aratal lo suip tlw militants.

Sharon said he would drive

stronger security otxrations in the

West Bank and Ciaza Strip uliei

iheie was anoihei suicide attack

ihal kll 1(1 Israelis Jc.k!

"tliii ,.!K 1 .clii'ii^ .lit yieiiliiit'

ini|'i 111 ive tlave lK>t

linisJKii ,.111 .u 111 .11 III light of what

is ti.ippening We might have to step

up > shatxin repurtcd

lo an

t'.ile^ttnuinx argue thai iheir

e'keupiiiii.ii In itiese aie.is eaUse

niuci I '• !"

im|x>rlaiii taclor.

"Ilie burden is right now on Mr.

.Aialai K> il>' ""J'v 1*^' gi;' <hc" vio-

lence down to zero." Powell said.

I he second round of security

talks were held in Tel Aviv, which

L .S. lepiesenlative Anthony Zinni

superv ised.

" they were very dilticult talks

and the Israelis were trying lo dic-

tate and give us orders. Iliere was

almost a fisi fight and we were

shouting at each other." a

Palestinian official told Reuters.

While Palestinian officials want

ui see something done about the

Israeli raids. Powell said that Arafat

could do more to slop his militant

activists from creating violence.

Iran AIDS is now a growing

concern in Iran, as an estimated

iiuinbcM of more than 1 5,000 cases

were re|xjned. according to IX'puty

Health Minister. Dr. Ali Akbar

Sayvari.

Being an Islamic country, which

adheres to its Islamic values, the

acord number of AIDS patients has

siaiiled officials.

Hie nuniKr of AIDS cases has been

rising in the |iasi five years, and now

ilicy areconlronicxl by an epidemic.

Savyari said the practice ol lem-

porarv mamages de>es not deter the

spa-ad ol this disease. ITiis practice.

>.alled the- Sigha. allows nwn lo have

numerous temporary wives.

the prison diaclor alsci blamed

the ust.- oi dirty ncvdles in jails by

drug users, and wanK-d officials to

curb the- grow ing numbers.

fXictiH-s said that this is a serious

problem and a serious campaign is

needed to \\\ the predicaiiKTit.

Hriffs Hiff ixuiipiliil fnmi C\S
\fws. IW \»'ii-.\. Hii'M nuio.urg.

11 II II tiiu'por^ uihl wwu'.NKxxHtt

m
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Trustees to

meet on

budget issue
In Boston today, John Sheehan,

the University of Massachusetts
Student Government Association

President, will stand in for Trustee

Ion Laubinger at an emergency
meeting of the UMass Board of

Trustees.

In Africa, Laubinger will miss a

tneeting at which new budget a

hastily gathered Board of Trustees

will discuss cuts. The meeting was

called Friday. Sheehan suspects

that the Trustees will likely discuss

proposed new student fees designed

to offset the loss of state money.
"What Aaron (Saunders.

Speaker of the SGA's Senate) and I

would like lo discuss is the budget,

the cuts, where our priorities

should be and. if new fees are going

to be implemented. We want to

ensure that students get a voice in

where those fees are going."

Sheehan said late Friday. "This is

money from our parents' pockets

and they wouldn't be happy to hear

that nobody has say in where it's

going."

Sheehan said that he wanted lo

beat the administration to ihe story

of possible new fees, giving himself

leverage should there be protracted

negotiations over fees.

"We need to hammer the admin-

istration on this and they're going

to be more apt to listen if students

re angry," Sheehan said.

-Sam Wilkinson

1| fedora

costs BO bluib.
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North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst, MA

www northamherstmotors com

549-RENT

sworn TICKETS

H^^ ys
basketball

^JJSS^i Tuesday DEC. 11TH • 9:00 pm
• Cir* • Mini Vant

• Tnickt • SUV'«
• Cargo Vani

• 1 S Puttngcr Vint

• Low DailY Wackly/

Waakand Ratal

• Wa Rant (o

OuaMiad Drivars

21 vaart or Oldar

• Diraci BtHiiiy To

Iniuranca Co

• MHEC Rales

(On DiiS route)

WWW.0An.YCOLLFGfAN.COW
WWW.PAfLYCOLLfG»AN.COM
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
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WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COM
WWW.0A1LYCOLLFG1AN.COW
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WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COWl
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW!
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0An.YCOLLFG1AN.COW
WWW.0AitYCOLLFCfAN.COW

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

YANKEE
DISCOUNT OIL^

NOKTl l.-\MlTON/l lOl.YOKH

584-4112 • 535-1888

» SAME DAY DELIVERY •

YOU WANT TO

CHANGE THINGS

TEACH FOR AMERICA IS THE NATIONAL CORPS THAT

CALLS UPON OUTSTANDING AND DIVERSE RECENT

COLLEGE GRADUATES TO COMMIT TWO YEARS TO TEACH

IN URBAN AND RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND BECOME

LIFELONG LEADERS IN ENSURING THAT ALL OF OUR

NATIONS CHILDREN HAVE AN EQUAL CHANCE IN LIFE.

No previous education coursework required Full teacher salary and benetils

TEACHFORAMERICA
www.teachforamerica.org

$5.00each

WILLIAM D. MHLLINS CENTER

THl BATUt Of mi BOBBER
Tit IICaiST laSKITMII HUE IF Tli VEMI

TICKETS OMSaii HOWl
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll 545-0810

6ET YOUR TICKETS AT
CAMPUS CENTER • THE CAGE • MUUINS CENTER

TO STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE HALLS;

BEFORE YOU LEAVE
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

UNCLE SAM SAYS:

BE PATRIOTIC
AND RECYCLE

PLACE FOOD (NON-PERISHABLE) AND

CL0THIN6 (HE SHOES TOGETHER) IN

BINS LOCATED IN YOUR HALL LOBBY.

FOOD WILL BE DONATED TO LOCAL
SOVP tUTCHENS,AND CLOTHING TO

GOODWILL

THANKS AND HAVE A GREAT WINTER BREAK!
THE OFFICE OF WASTE MANAGEMENT AND HOUSING

RECYCLING.
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Cheney's conspiracy The Berkshires are dream like on account of the frosting:

And the nightmare skaters can he buried under snow
\\ liik- \iiKhcu ii.vtcr> cli.)M;r aiid >.lo>ci ti) rctession. wtiile Congressiunal

lViinxiiit> aixJ Republicans squabble witli one and other about a fiscal stimu-

lus packii}:e lot the nation's ailing economy. I^ick Cheney enwrged from his

iccvt't hidcii\sa\ only to tonfimi that Osama bin I aden is the piimary suspcti

in the St'ptember 1 1 attacks.

Instead ol doing anything to help Americans (ol'fering to broker a deal

bet\^een Republicans and IVmociats loi example). Cheney's public anni>unce

mem >cvnied geaivd only to lurther the public relations war against bin l.aden.

a war that tlv Saudi terrorism tycoon had been losing before.

So wc ask: why l">ick. why?
I hoiKA s declaration came alter he conRrmed the existence of a crude

vivlcotaiv ilwt repoitc-dly confimis what most alivady believe: that bin l^en
planned Sept I I attacks. L nfortunately. few besides Cheney have seen the

laiv And tlw ia(x- itself seems ti> be- a mystery: few have v^atched the tape sup-

(X'scdK obtained h\ Amciicans in Afghanistan. Still unclear is where how

AtiKiicans obtained the tape. \\Ivj did the filming or if it will be- a-leasc-d to the

American jHiblic (CIkikn sheepishly braced for allegations that the tape doesn't

e\ist sa\ing that the Bush administiation hasn't been eager to "give the guy any

e\tia television time...").

Siiuickiiij; of Mxon's claims that he wxnild provide accurate transcripts of

tapes |,,„„ ilx Oval Office. Clxnev s^vms hollow describing a tape that the

\mcricaii public likely wont be aMowc-d to see. If the la|v its^ll is so damning,

why iKtt sjiow it to Ainerkans and the world. Pertiaps the taiv wiiuld have

ixm klieveis accepting the ptohably inevitable truth: that bin I adcii not only

m.istemiindcil. but carried out. tk- must horrific terrorist attack in wcnld hisio-

i\

V

'

I hat s if the tape even exists. .

har K it IrxMii us to Ian the- flanx-s of conspirA.y thivrists. but we have a

hard lime believe that the tape is out there unless the tape is shown.

Lnfitnunaiely. like iikki of tfk- damning evidence against Nn laden, common
Anxikans won i Iwvc a chaiKe to judge for thc-mselves.

Instead >>l li.vding Mel C«ibs<>n and \ files tans acai^s the nation with a yet

am<her Ri^-wcHI. |l K ot f4o»!a, ChciK-y shi-ukl kive quietly left a good thing

akoK-

.Mtei dctcating Alghanistan's Taliban Ivindily . alter establishing a temporan

goveninient lor the struggling A.sian nation, after uniting tlw world against ter

nirism, iheiv arx- Ic-w left in the world who truly believe thai anyone but Osama

Nn !iiklcniniisteniiiixk\l Sept s horrific attaclLs

ChviKA - dcvkiration scvms more like war tmvigeTii^ and propagandizing

than II iloes the w»>rk ol a rc-sponsibk- politician Cleariv fearful titat .Vinerica

will luni against ih*.- war effort now llut the laiiban has crumbk-d. Cheivys

tnnisfwreni attempis lo (uel the- fire are both unwarranted aitd uniKxessary

InktniMiuoi In •HI ilu tsvunjihii l'r^.'> iw )a>HH> ixmt u-as usttl in /'»(» Jrti-

•*•.

•i/'ri".Mttt the mufofitv apiniim ttf the CoHcjH«i Uthmul

It's snowing.

I inally . I'm so glad
llial the v^olid will once

again be rightly covered

in a blanket ol snow. .At

least. I hope it will be. I

hope this isn't a snow
tease, where it snows.
sticks around till about

Sunday morning, and
then sudilcnU has second

thoughts alx'Ut abandon

ing its wile and kids and
throws some twenties on

the dresser, kisses I Mass on the check murmuring

thanks, babe 111 will vou." and takes off. We'll

wait bv the phone >'n \loiulav, kniking around at

all that grass and pavement and wondering when
snow will call. But it won't.

Snow can be such a basiaid at times.

But for now snow is here, and I can count on it

lo do one thing si(;nili<.anily decrease tfie num-

ber of skateboaiding morons on this campus.

I et's deline a sl,;iU'hoarding moron, belore I

start getting letters liom the n»>n iiu>ron skate-

boarding coinmunitv. IVi you use y*'ui skateboard

as a means i>f tiansporiation'.' Ho you use projxT

eguipmcnl and rcsixvt the rights of pedestrians"'

IXi vou conduLi \.'ui .liicmpis at trick- in a desig

nated area?

It vi)U havv .. . iiu'tKin-.

vou are a ics|ion*ibte skaiebcuirder.

Most ol the moron skaters svem u> hang out in

two places: ihc Iron! ol the Fine Art* Center and

the Campus tenter. Why these places'.' Because

the moi.'ii- kii.iw those are the two places in

campus I ^<y, past the f .AC anil to the Campus
K. inter Ituv are alwavs there the twelve and up

reiects o( healthy sivictv despeialciv living to flip

their skaiefHsirds and then land on them again Or
ihev attempt to grind akmg the cement retaining

wall near the Campus Center Or they throw a

large trash receptacle in ihc middle of a handi-

capped parking lot and irv and jump over it

I have ve' !>< 'oe anv ot them pull olf a liiik

lies, though: roll, roll, roll. roll, scrape, clatter,

clatier. Or if it's a jump, delete the scrape noise.

Here's the noise I want to hear: roll. roll. roll. roll,

scrape, thud, clatter.. .siren.

1 he liitle rolling SOBs are destroying our cam-

pus. Look at the retaining wall outside the

Campus Center, near liasbrouck. Look at the

Student I nion Steps. That chipped, blackened

edge. And it's only a matter of lime befoie one of

the little morons splits their head open. Of course,

ihev'll blame CMass. ,^^^__^___i^_^___i

Belore you scheme-wrecking bastards start to

destroy my idyllic winter wonderland, vou should

remember this: It's cold.

I don't think you understand me. It s really

cold. I'm talking polar bears wearing scarves kind

of cold. It's the kind of cold that vou step out in

and you feel like someone just hit vou in the face.

Breathing in is hazardous, because lung tissue

freezes. You carry your driver's license on you at

all times, so the aulhotities can identify your
_^_^^_^^__^___— corpsecicle when thev

"Hul the sno\\'...s\\'cvt. sweet snow:

Oiiiet siium: Impossible lo wheel in

snow. This will suve what little

remains ofmy sanity.

"

hvim iiii I !s.,ii i!u!u -iKind* of thcii lol

even though there are

cliarK posted signs: Ho
\iii Skate. Cm build a

pl.Kc tor V ourselves,

you miniature hellions.

We buiit this cilv on
rock n' roll. Sorry.

went into a Paul Kantner thing lor a second there.

\\ c built this college on learning, reading, writing;

not flipping plywitod like some sort of twisted,

nancv-bov lumberjack contest.

I lev vou! Nou luHided-sweaishirt and Sketchers

wearing Tony Hawk wannabe - stop wrecking

public properly. You are not Blink- 1 82 gel olf

the stairs.

But the siK»w... sweet, sweet snow. Ouiet snow.

Impossible lo wheel in snow. This will save what

little remains of my sanity.

that and the u|Kiiming winter break, which is

undi>ubicdl\ the greatest single |x>ssible time to be

.it I Mass. \^i|| pieseive me. It's quiet, it's gor

ge>His and it's deserled. Did I mention how quiet

It i»V ll's so quiet. It's so empty. It's peat. >i>u

^an took out and see what Southwest liHiks like

J.irk And i mean really dark, not just with the

lights out and backlii with bonfires and burning

lounge furniture.

^ ou can go into Amherst and go anywhere vou

want I very bat is your oyster f verv store and

*hup there i» catering to vou and you alone,

because t>me again, Amherst's population dwin

dies lo aKiui 5,

Damn I iusi realized that by telling people

iiow great it i*, thev d slay, thereby defeating my
jrand plan ol total control of the campus.

find it three months
after the nine loot drills

melt.

Normal travel routes -

such as the foi)l bridge

_^__^_^^^^_______ over the pond .iic

closed down, as are sec-

tions of the KAC. Why'.' Because they mav col-

lapse, it's that cold. Ice covers everything, includ-

ing you if vou don't move last enough.

You can't really go out at night, because there

is a very likelv chance of you getting lost and not

iH'ing able to find your way back lo your room,

resulting in the atoremeniioned corpsecicle.

Blinding snow. Bone-chilling cold. Nour skin

pales, your eyes sink back into vour skull. ^ ou

take on an eerie, hater ol the Dead like look, as

the sun only burns for a few hours during the

early morning and gives no wariiiih whatsoever

Amherst is an abandoned little ice ball, and as yi>u

make yiHir way across the liiizen wasteland that is

campus, you wondei if this js where they filmed

the Moth scenes lor I mpire Strikes Back

Darkness falls about >:>0 in the aliernt>on. and

since the sun rises - or at least pops its head over

the horizon at H:'>0, it means that your world is

dark, cold and miserable

Unless you're me. in which case, this ic m.ui

idea of heaven

Si> snow. \ou magnificeni clouds, snow I Cover

L Mass with your chilly white, ami skateboarding

folds of wonderlul cryslalli/ed water. Chill the

rest of the campus until il cracks And then (ree/e

it some more.

ken Cutni>hctl /> ti Collegian ( t>lunini\l

"It was a cold m
[

(iieigoalliGpyad..."

jono [novis.

ead [d/Op.

World leader love
Il IS II

Chn-tm.i

I I ,'i

1,11 vnl-

URIAN I OHMS

r.tcked bv poveiiv 11 aiuoiH- leinemKis. ,i\er the summer

I idel piissed out .it the pinlium while giung a spivih Now
that's a conlideiKc K«istci to the population

Jacques Chiiav l^rvsident ol frairce lacque- , ,

a miniature itHnJcl of the F.iffel lower lor Christmas t>h

that lacques. he »un- loves a good gag gitl

Viiouslv the perfecl gift fiit iTlirac K oik

I those pocket dktionarie* of "f'>iif\

I tench."

Saddam Hussvin Ir.iq Saddam is get

II ,, .! . .u.i l.iige roll ol toilet ptt|X'i lo wipe dodo cHil v»l

his shorts when Ih- finds out tfwi hi* am* will he the licM

ofx' oviT the fire when we gel bin Hiding.

\ ladimir IHitin Prcs-idcnt of Russia; \ i
' >ep.

BriKdling ' You betcha. A tinge ol cold war m liis hU>od.'

Novi k'tter Klieve it. lace it world, this Jude i» s^ary kx>k-

';• and he only has une

ihc- guv i5 hu^c' u-adm^ Canada is kind of the boobx ^^'^'^^Z 'f^' ^'it^nr'
Serioti-K I think Oeiffjne4ias , ^ , . ,. . .

,

.. htm on his face. Happv .'

iHilkiiv lip He was stand />""<' «'/ H''"'/" leadership. )es. the eounlry is Straight face. Sad' Straight

.At to Asixiofi last wcvk huge, but il has no identity. It is kind of like face'' Con«iipiited ' i inmm,

^ "•»* p»m »^> when vou were in junior hi^h and had no >^'"*' The perfect ^;it '"r

iikI ,HluunislcT a i,- ' r- i i i < . .; Putin would fx- a chisel sn

king s„,.d iK.e ol h.s icgeiHlan
selleonridenee. .s.. you just kind oj went wnh ,„, ...^^.^ ^^,„,j ,„,,, , ^.,

"alomic HI! 1 -
" Ilu ixriecl t'rtTVI>/;c c/.S('. IhatS tauadu. exptessu.n i>ii his lace tor

gilt lot (m I W Utish wouki ^"''^ ''^-^' '' ' 'i^-

t I Ik vcat oticc ag.nn time U> do vour

I kiHiw \iiu irHist fx running around buv

rviiTk' v»w know, or m the ca*e of Iri'shmen

. .11. » I- t. .(.aiKwrs ,if lilt vantpiis >t,irf atiJ |iuv

I Masv k>gii and tan K [Hitclursed

thing aK»n tfial is

it ilx- moiK'v oo il

tr|s mih
. ^1 r.K kei

'

In vour tia^te to fiuv cnenone gifts, vou
.,, I. ,i.i. ii,jv^,fi'i gi\en much thought ol what iv get lor tlx-

Ix wotkl Welt, jjixiif icmkr. as usikrl. I am here to

.11 -iihi voui itrobkin Here' a list ol tlx- peHcvi gilts

, iliat spivial sitHKHiflc wtx» alrc-ady mn» a nulkm.

licMtgc V\ l^ush President of tlx- L niled Slates \\ \.

mi! hi ,1- 'A..I1 -tail i»lf close to home titsi oil. has anvorx

<k at I Ik- pre

Letters to the editor:

On tenure and terrorism

he OIK ol ilx'st IX \^ ah^kciro-exeaisc niiichines I am talking'

.iKiui oix- of ihc- things vou wear as a K'lt and it ekxincallx

contriKis vour .ihs all tlav kHig. ilx-re by giving vou a wash

Ksiiil sti^rnxh within davs tan't you s.cx him on the com
meicial *

I in the leader of the free WMM...md I'm work

in;' inv dbs as we speak!"

lean tluetten Prime Minister of Canada: Ok, lean

will Ix' given a n.imelag that savs. "Ilelk). M\ Name is lean

C hiL'tien and lin the Prime Minister of Canada." People in

his own coiinirv don't even know who he i«. let akme any

one else in the workl. I eading t anada is kiixl ol the biKibv

prize ol world leadership '^es. the country is huge, hut it

has no idenlilv II is kind of like when viHl were in junior

high and had no sclf-conlidence. so you just kind of went

with evervone else Iliat's Canada.

Iidel i..istro I uha I idel is gelling a damn vacation'

Talk ahinil a workaholic Iidel has heen running the place

non slop since he look it over about fifty years ago.

Amazingly. I idel is still ahve and he continues to try to

give inspirational and uplifting speeches to a population

Hopefully this one wnnl Ix' a- ciccps,

Harold the V king of Noivvav; What do ytni gel the

King that has everything'' Who the liell knows, this guv is a

mgtitmare to ftiiv lot. he s .1 king lor pk\ sake^! II i had to gel

him one thing it would have lo tv a (loster ol a kitten lumping

li\>m a bratxh that says. Hang in thcte. ' \Mn ' Well hiini! a

king has to Ix- lough, even if your counltv i- \(m«,i\ ,itnl

everyone ncx'ds a lilt every once in a whikv

Sir Howard Cooke CiirtcmiH- Cieix-ral of lamaka; I et s

give HowartI a big lat biig ol oivgaixi and sc-e il we can tuck

him into smoking it. Ue all know hi>w laiiiaicans |i)\e iheit

wackv tobiKkv and it woulil K' great to sfc the Knik on hjs

lace when he realizes that it is only oregano

Mar> Mcaleese Presulent ol Irelaixl; Ah. the land .1 tin

aixc-stors. Well I propose doing the same thing I di>ever\ vcai

when I shop to buy smnelhing lot the leader ol lieland - leave

the store and spend any nxmey yew were going lo spnxl at the

bar. It's the Irish wav!

Happy Holiilavs luall!

Hmin I olincs is a Collegian ( ohimmsi.

To the tditor.

In his letter lo the Collegiiin

Professor |ohn Brigham s,iught to

dislnicl attention from the iin|\irtant

question of teaching raised in Sam
Wilkinson's column, by alleging tliat

the departmental cirtisideraiion of

Ncia Crawford's tenure case involved

'a small ciitimillee. in a -ivici meet-

ing" and claiming ihai without her

presence, the department K'comes

invisible outside CMass.

His allegation is a misreprcsetiia

Hull ol the de|iarlmeni's pri-cedures.

t onsistent with the L niversilv poli-

..ies that also provide lot the college

and provost level involvement
Prolessur Brigham metrtioned. the

department's seven menitx'r person-

nel committee voles on tenure alter

extended discussion not only in the

committee hut alsci in a meeting open

lo every faculty member of the

department Professor Brigham wa« a

memK'r ol the (X'tsonnel committee

when Craw lord's case was consid-

ered, and liHik an active role in Kith

coniiiiitioi .111(1 departmental discus-

skm.

His claim that the department
needs Crawford lor visibility a-sts on

an extremelv eccentric interpretation

ol his colleague's accomplishments.

Several colleagues have enjoyed pres-

tigious fellowships: one spent 2000-

2lH)l at the Insiiiulc for Advanced

Study in Princeton. Colleagues'

research is familiar both around the

USA and in other parts of the world.

Members of the department have

been asked to provide expert assis

lance lo the UN F.nvironmental

Programme, the Furopcan Union, ihe

Canadian government. US govern

meni agencies including the

I nvironmental Protection Agency,

the State Department, the Arms
Conirtd and Disarmament Agency

and the lustice Department. 10

Massachusetts slate agencies and to

cities and towns in the area.

Wc consider ourselves members
til a dcpartmeni that is highly visible

nationally and internationally, and

therefore in a ptisition to examine tfur

whole record very carefully before

offering anyone the lifetime contract

that is tenure. A careful examination

of the record led lo a majority judg-

ment supported by ixir Chair, our

Dean and Provosi Marrett - that

Crawford lacked strength in the area

of teaching and therefore did not sat-

isfy the University's requirements for

tenure.

Nkholas Xenos

Ml. Peterson

Patricia I. Mills

Peter M. Haas

Fric S. Finhom
Carlene |. Fdie

Roberto Alejandro

f>epartmcnt of Political Science

To the Fditor;

In her article (Dec. 6). Robyn

Brooks is exploiting the terrorism

that we tiave been going through in

this country in order lo push Israel *

cause. Terrorism must be ci»ndemncd

wherever it occurs lusiifying it is

uniicceplable.

There is, Ixiwcver, a big difference

belwcxMi tlx- I niled State's antf Israel.

I.quating the two countries is offen-

sive. The United Slates does not

occupy another people. Israel does.

The United States does not steal

other people s land lo build settle-

ments. Israel dtx's.

"If this is a war. aren't armies
supposed to fight each other?" writes

Ms. Brooks. Precisely, this is not a

war. Il is a resistance against an
occupation. And there is only one
army, the K)F. that is. the Israeli

Occupation Forces.

Ms. Brooks characterizes Israel as

"a state of democracy." If it is a

"democracy" it is certainly not like

ours. In our democracy everybody
enjoys the same rights. Not in Israel,

where there is a law callc*d I he Right

of Return according lo which lews

and only lews are given automatic
Israeli citizenship if they so desire.

Israelis who are not lews cannot
invoke this law to bring over their

relatives to Israel.

Ms. Brooks, however, should be

applauded for saying that "the
Palestinian people need a home-land."
Ronny Credi

UMass undergrad

Dance is the hidden language of the soul of the body. -Martha Graham
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Eleven squashes

Potter as Enemy

Lines hangs on-

to the third spot

By Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

Uh-oh.

The space/time cuntinuuni must
have shifted slightly afier Hurry Poller

and ilw iorit'ft'r'i Sionc was knocked

nut of the top spot at the box-office by

George Clooney's Ocean 'j Eleven.

After all. Poller is the single most

iinpciriant movie released in the United

Slates... ever.

/./eii'rt treviewed on this page),

directed by Oscar winner Sievcn

Sodcrbergh. look in $34.^ milliun

Over-smooth and undcr-pluiled. F.leven

lapped into a group ignored in recent

weeks: people who aren't inleresicd in

seeing a movie about a damned buy

wi/ard. Still, t.U'ven s take must have

been surprising considering the strong

ciinipeiilion Irom pint-sized Poller.

Hut the child wizard got rocked at

the box office, pulling in onlv SI4 I

million. Although it has pulled in mure

than &2U0 million at the box uffice land

will likeh cruss the S^OO million barri

ci >oiin enoughl, Poller only held the

top-spot at the bu^-officc for three

weeks. Fewer and fewer llullywuud

ninis are being made that can sustain a

considerable audience insieud. thev

cash out and disappear. There i> nu

jcike It's just weird.

Anyway. HchinJ /.iiemv /^r/<•^ louk

third with a paltry $» I niillicm Owen
ySilstm's work was brilliant unfortu-

nauU. his career crashed after being

'lialcd b> enemy fire and nuw he's

mired in action obscurity ^ait In the

movie, Owen \^il»on'» flying was bril-

liant - unfortunately, he's bored.

sirafc*d by enemy lircd and no* he'*

mired in Bosnia Oh the confusion I*

I itu\ nothing b^ a huge metaphor h>r

Wilscm's ||(f. or tt il (ust a bad niovie^

MoHilert Ini gleefully reveled in

Poller's suddc-n descent, taking fcmnh

place with St> 7 million Chugging away

like Bill) Crystal s career twho. ironi

...illv «iar«1. kloHHen h wailing lor ii>

({t the movies

Fluffy Eleven a letdown

COOtTlSV KX MAIIiHM

Don Cfieadle, Clooney, Shaobo Qin and Casey Affleck run into a inag doing the casino

job.

Clooney and Pitt are two cool cats.

\with Sam Vllklnson

oppi-riunity lo rimgh Puller up. In tfx-

middle ol last week, ihe film snuck

across the $2tH» million threshold

Spv Came rolled Robert Rcdford's

career land hi* body I even further, l.il.

ing $4 b milliun Be careful Robert

there's Mill Horse li/ti.v/'i rcf 2 to be

made. Meanwhile. Brad Pitt has a scx-

ond movie in the top five Next lime

Bradley, why m>i gel two good movies

into the top-five?

Tup live, terrible, bottom five, atro-

cious

There is nu explanation (of Hhuk

Knifiht dropping only spot on the list,

seizing sixth with a stunning $^T mil-

lion What ' Who went? Who paid''

Who are you. uh Hlmk Knight ticket

buyers? And wh> do you find it ncccs-

sarv to enioy his films in the theater:

Martin I awrence would still be hilari

ous on movies made direcl-tu-video.

ShulliiH Uul made Sl.b million.

Unreal. Do fat jokes ever gel old?

t Answer yes'

I

Out Colli fro/e souls on its wav to

SI 4 million.

tmi'/ie surrcndciid (this joke will

be run until all twelve readers under

stand that \mcliv is a french lilm and

the trench surrender like it's their job)

ninth place with $1.2 milliun Fans

took over Paris just celcbraling hov*

wonderlullv entertaining the film is'

liomcMn Disliirhancf made

$i»i().000 to bring up the rcii 1 m^h

Scientologists go to see movies.

Next week's new releases were all

nuule by the devil himself: \anilla Sky

stars loin Cruise and Penelope Cruz,

and Vrif Aiiollier Teen Moviv which

lakes a brilliant premise and ruins it

entirety,

By Sam Wilkinson
Collegion Staff

OCEAN'S ELEVEN
Ihreiicil fry Steve SoderK-rgh

ir(»/» George Cloonev. Brad Pill

lulia Roberts and Nndv Garcia

Slu)» infi III CineMark in lladtev

Occun s llcifii |s to CI line

movies what I rin Brockovich was to

vkoman -against -ihe-sy stem movies;

periectly acceptable Huff directeil bv

the same young talent.

\s one ol Hollvwood's rising

directorial star*, has Steven
Sc»derbergh"s ascendance been pie

diciable or what'' Splashing onto the

scene with »m, /iVi unJ tijeoiuiH- in

mtl9 an independently filmed

drama thai I him an Oscar

nctminaiioii 'r'^
coinK-d the

HoHvwckhI undergiound wailinj: lor

his opportunity ii> bring hi> paiiicu

lar brand of moviemaking to the

pi>pular stage With the late ^O s

independent film boom, the slight

director had hi« chance: the spectac-

ularly smooth Oui ot Sight starred a

debonair George Clooney and an

authoritarian lennifer Lopez, gritty

tin- t tnii'v unearthed Brit Terance

Stamp as a scorned father, he bit the

big lime with lulia Robert's

Hnnkoiiih and his major artistic

statement was truffic. a three-per

spcctive take on the drug war The

latter earned Soderbergh an Oscar

tor Best Direclor

Which leaves Soderbergh in a

dangerous situation Having already

done a number of career defining

movies, does he revisit what he is

adept at or di>es he continually force

himself lo branch out','

y\c chooses to abide tradition

he renews his membership in the

growing club of directors who finds

the world of the smooth criminal

invigorating. With David Mamei
ifhr Heist, The Spanish fViconerl

and C'Uv Ritchie {lock Stoik unJ

Tuo Smoking Barrels and Snauh).

Soderbergh originally signed up
with Sight, starring the sivlish

Clooney and an up-and coming
lennifer l.opez Surrounding
Clooney with likeable felons

Soderbergh made criminalilv seem

downright dapper

f Icven IS no different.

Ihin on plot - a ragtag bunch ot

thieves fwnd together to take dovin

the biggest score ever, sound faniil

lai ' SoderlH-rgh relies on his char-

acters charisma and the skillful way

in which they actually steal the

money to carry t.levvn loining

Clooney is thieving partner Brad

Pill, British explosives expert IXm
Cheadle. super pickpocket Mall

l")amon, outrageous undercover spe-

cialist Bernie Mac and aged charac

ter expert Carl Reiner

The mark ' Andv Garcia, who not

only owns the three casinos the

thieves plan lo pilter. but dates

(.fcean's ex- wife Tes* » played by

lulia Roberts). Criminally busi-

nesslike. Garcia is steel-jawed and

without jov: Roberts can't help but

dcmiinate her few scenes, as she is

the only woman in the movie.

Ihe theft itself is a thing of bril-

liance, a complex scries of machina-

tions executed to near-perfection.

Therein lays the problem: while the

caper itself is smart, the movie isn't.

Where Mamet lakes the lime to

explain his criminals' intrigues,

where Ritchie takes the lime to

show his criminals' intrigues.

Soderbergh glides over crimes' com-

plexities As long as it seems silky,

as long as characters are smooth,

specifics just don't matter.

To that end. Ocean's criminals

larely gel the attention they

deserve. There just isn't enough
time lo explore eleven different

thieves and their prodigious talents

Debuting Shaobo Uin's Ven. whc>se

aifobaiK sivills are amazing, gets

little more than choppy Asian

accent jokes in his direction

Damon's l.inus is similarly ignored,

skillful ai pocket-picking l«s

Soderbergh shows in a brilliantly

coarse sequence), his ubiliiv i- noth-

ing more than a parlor trick to tin

Oscar winning director hxcusing •>

racial hustle perpetrated bv Bemit
Mac and Damon. Soderbergh fur

iher misses an opportunity for

development by keeping the clMirac

icrs separate for large tracts of the

film

Where there could ha-

illicit brilliance, instead there t»

only Sodcrberghs straighitorw«td

presentation of a breezily plotted

lilm. His insertiim cd a rctn.ince

fvtwecn Cloonev and RotvcM* scvtns

especially cxc > -

tanl. So while Ik -'

of characters in his wctrid. he

doesn't have them do anythm^ mo»t.

substantive than being «mi*ah

And in this case •- - '

doesn't hirld up

Dancing the spirit in all of us The power of change
^*"^ »-^—^—.-—

-

^^ j^ —it^^I^
diakigue and minimal cxwiuinc . Ml

^OOKR

COUtni< MICMAtl sMm<

The Dirty Dozen Brass Band performed along with The Dayton Contemporary Dance Company in "When The

Spirit Moves You, " at Ifie Fine Arts Center Thursday.

By MeKssG Lodd

Collegian Correspondent

Ihe Daylon I onicmporary Dance

Company and Ihe Dirtv Dozen Brass

Band, who pei-fomicd "W hen The Spirit

Moves N ou Ml iho Concert Hall

Thufsdav night, moveil and tlvn moved

some mi>a'. fourteen dancers diid nine

musicians held the eivrgy high, and ttte

audience u,is captivated loi ncnrK tvio

hours

Garv Hauls o|vned with ilu il.ince

"Ostrich." a graceful wiirk oi art.

IXmncxl with leathers. Harris iiKik his

extraotxlinary KkIv. with mctvdiblv kwig

anns and legs anil a v er> muscular hack

and shoulders, and turned it into that of

a bird. He executed beautiful lluidity

and unique movemenls. which was just

a taste of what was to come in the rest

of ilu; stuiw.

"Only on a Sundav." Jcpicied a

Scene from earliei days in Sew Orleans,

of a place seclioiK-d olf where African

\mcricans gathered on Sundays This

piive is dominateil by the "ring shmit."

a traditional d.iiice that derives from the

African culture th.tt the people of New

Ork'ans embracc-d as a way of reluming

to their iih>|s. Constantly moving in a

circle, the dancers articulated their own

emotiiMis with |vr<i>nalized movements.

Iliete was alni a vaudeville act. where

three dancers appeared on stage as

street pertonncrs, and even offered ti'

lake rc"quests. Mier a silly and enlenain-

ing lap dance accompanied by two

dancet>. one on the sptxms and one on

the hannonica. they comically held out a

hat and asked lot contributions, the

three characters weiv joined by the test

of the cast lor a lively dance nunitx-r.

"Get an r.arly Stait."

Another retutti to folk nxils in New

Orleans was. "Make >our .Ancestors

Happv And they Will Bless > ou \

funeral priiession led by Harris ag.iin

was a displav ot enKitions. WimJs seem

so meaningless to dancers whi>se

motions speak so compellingly their

hands shake and they use the whole

body with such mutahilitv liom one

posilicin lo the next that .ill position^

seem to move in one long conlinuotis

sttvam of development tovv.inls expres-

sion. The luneral piocession was a

lamentation, but the liviis was mote a

celebration of the lite that was lived.

Costumes. b\ Omi>tayo W C>lanja.

ccmiplete with umbrellas, vieiv woinler

lul

flic Dirtv IXt/en Brass B.invl laised

the riHif ol the I ine Arts (.enter in Act

II. Iluv were a Kiisteious group ol tal

ented musicians who felt thcii music.

"Big" Sammv W illiams on the tromlxtne

had the moves and the music. He

Turn to DOZEN page 6

ByAkioUpono
ColegKinStaH

Mariposa's story is one of metamor-

phosis - beginning from her Bronx

roots to St. X'inccni's Ac-ulc fSychiatrW

Ward to tfw anisi and activisi who took

flight in DiasptiRuan Dementia, the

final installment in New World
Theater s fail teaaon on Thurs. n^i at

Rowker Xuditofium.

Mariposa, bom as Maria Teresa

Feniandc?, received a stwiding ovation

to her one woman performance, in

which she fluctuated in and out i»f ctvar

aclers that revealed a story ol "not a

neivous breakdown, but a nervous

breakthrough." Mariposa ha* wovcm

song and hunK»r into an otherwise sad

talc.

l.«iHkd in a psychiatric ward for

burning Hustkr Magazine's in a bath-

lub. Mariposa was diagnosed with

hnpolai disorder and was told that she

wxiuld N- iMi medication tor the res| irf

her hie In tiui.spoRuun Denuntiu.

femaniiez proclaims that she Iws been

fa-e ot pr\-»cripiion dmg* lor six years

and that she suflcted from post irau

malic stress disc>rder. To complete tn-r

reci'very. Maria shaved her head and

became \tari|><sii Sp,ini>h lor "Kilter

•b"
"I .im mei.imoiphisiz.ed. |l have)

Iven rcKim. |l am| a

phoenix rising up out

ol the ashes of mv
people: not the losi

Puerlo Rican lost souh

in search of an idenlilv

not fragmented Kit

whole, not coli'nized

hut III c Maiipos.i

s,livl

Mariposa s (H-rtor-

mance was usherc-d in

by percussionist Angel

Rodriguez and an

introduction frcMn her

stvlish but rather

reserved twin.

nielleSol (Melissa

t emaiKlez).

Mariposa first

appears as a Catholic

schoolgiil. punished

by the nuns for talk

ing. This scene, tike

the ones that follow,

are conversations with

an unseen other

Howevei. Mariposa's

character and her

opposite are clear lo Mariposa
the audience. K>ih in DiaspoRican

diakjgue and minimal cxwiumc . Mn|ic^

Schoolgirl Vlana conversing with

CWid morphs inio Nurv ' »T>o

asks an invisible college •na

"IX> vou know where vou arv ' "^c*! on

the acute psychiatric ward at Saint

Vincent, whkh iiKans you're psyche "t

ic
" Nurse Thdma, "hake* her head at

Ikt patient wfKi rrfusi-s to lake txr pllfc

and pn»ie»ts her s4j!
•

sframe lobe young i

-

Throughout the
(

Mariposa dsti plays hers<

patient. Dressed in h> wn
Maria is kxkod in the "cjinci i^,.tii iJ

the ward «id performs the nK«st leltmg

diakyue* to the tv- ' ii'

iIk either «ide of the -si

"I don I give a tlymg tuck it vou

think I'm a man-hater or *ome crazv

wounded bitch with issue*, I m not .i

victim. I'm a survivor, and I'm more

than a survivor: I am flesh. I am blood,

I am heartbeat." Mari.i vellcxl

ShcHily after. Mana collapses on the

fkTor. "WTiv CK.>d? I usc-d to have it ,ill

together, what's fiappencd to my life ' i

believed ... I trusted .1 was imlv

seven Right now it's happening to

simtcxirK- else .1 wish I could loieei.

evaporate into the safe An'

whildhocxl WTwl else an. xvc

lo do but go crazv '
I m iKil tlv <.'>tf\

Turn to MAWPOSA i

COOHTFW NJW 1

Star ot the one-woman snow,

Dementia.
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Mariposa
confinued tron i iQt- '.

line, CiDil. \i'U u lii^ iMK-^vhu'-i (.ra/s."

DiiispuKniii: Hciiii'iitiii cIol- mil

unravel v.hii>nuliij?ii.alU her •^eciu"'

arc inifcicJ \viili ^loric* v>l L ikIc Oifgu

"a Chihuahua \shi> lhoii>;hi Ik «a» a

bulldog" who rchcltcd in ^ilcnci.' and ul

hor rcK'liinn nf NM>rd>. nolablv gelling

arroied ai lohn I Kcnncds \ir|x>ri lur

finding an old Caika'^ian man witli a

uiung \sian giil Hi-jUviiiu-' She »|x>kc

of the laic- o\ the I'tierio Kiean> who

came "iLKiking toi dream- Init found

misers," fairv nKidrina* I'l miracle-.

Mcnucdo conceii-. .nul a ..all lo

\uNorican poc! IVdri- I'ieiii a Mlovv

Vlanie IVprc— ise. whuii -he i-i.^iklK

relate- U' Sur-e Ihelnui

li wa-i poeirx ihal lead nie on a

\\a> Milt, it ju-t HKtk .1 vtliilc lo tind nis

wa\," \)un|X>-a -iiid She ^ang a capclta

to "Soinciimc I leel like a mvnlwrie-';

child a- well a- the Scrcniis Pta\er.

She ai la-l -tip- int»> the ehjiractcr ol

her iiU'lhei vho-e monologue tells

dozen
continued from page '>

couldn't kcx'p his Icvl still

"In \1> lather- IKiu-e." thoieu

graphed h\ Dehhie Hlunden-ni>!gs. was

an emotional riile lor dancers and audi-

ence memheis. Set lo go-|X'l imi-ie h\

Kirk Irunklin and the laiiiilv. ihe

dancers poured their heari- on the

Niage. Ihe women iinstage were mcs-

meri/ing, with man\ tunis in "attitude."

a |x>-iliiin where the lilted leg i- bc-hind

ihe IxhJ\. lumed out at the hip and Ix'iil

at the knee. In oidei lo make thi- liKik

nice the position must be correct, and

thest' dancers impleiiienied ihi- K'auti-

lulh main times.

Ihe dancers' bi>ilie- weie accented

In the goigeou- co-tume- created hv ihe

choreoguiphei . Ihe long \ civet gown-

in rich blue-, puiple- and leil- lot ihc

women made everv spin and exeiv

e\ten-ion ot the legs kiok bieathtakin^.

\\w men weie dressed in red- aixl blue-

wiih tight lilting tops thai did not hin-

der their long lines of the torso or amis.

Soloist OeShona Peppe-i gave a rivet-

ing and enKitional perlormaiice. She

revealed aher the -tiow that during this

piece, -he and all the others involved

cried. I low vvondertul lo see -uch great

aitistic talents, that cannot onlv alleci

an audience, but can be alleeted them

-elves bv iheir work.

\ci III was ama/ing. "Children ol

the I'a—age. " wa- an interpretation in

movement ol the iournev ol a genera-

tion into enlighicnmeni. Ihe dancers

Ixgan in costume- that were worthv o( a

Paris runwav trunk -how. Ihe> weie

beautilul with an e\pensive "tuxedo"

apivaiance. yet on each dancer one hall

ol the KkIv wa- mi-sing the tux. and a

bare arm and shouldei were e\|X)-ed.

Choieographei •• Donald Mckavie and

Ronald K. Brown pu-hed the athletic

limits ol ihe dancers. IVileirming with

great fxiwer and strength, these danceiN

did not show an ounce ol exhaustion.

Stamina. s|X-ed. agilitv and grace gave

this piece its thrilling qualities. In it.

there were some ol the great sins being

portrayed, such a> lu-t. gluttony and

anger. Iheii the eon-ciou-ness moved

lorward. and kepi moving lorward until

all ol the dancers had changed into pure

white costumes.

Hirly Do/^n blasted out its

sound onstage loi the conclusion

and the dancer- invited audience

members to get up ou the stage and

dance to the mu-ic Ihe audience

was more than happy to be

involved, clapping and tapping their

leel. Kveryone moved, and everyone

was touched by the intense display

ol emotion that encompassed the

-how.

that \l

for U.I ^

leailei

of atuvi-i

Her nun Ik

of arti-i-. the Maiiii.i;

attended ati.l b.-<

hard a- w

^arrio, -Ik •

•ivs ihal \\ ii.- 1^ Iki

Hii>n\ ih I'-.. It !!>

M.iiip- •

i-i .It \

\lai ir

univei-itv In i.

her H \ in ^\v'in

>|Xvial KdiKaii

"Maria

the 4>dwr :

IhjCtK k.

help iIk i

Vkill .iu I

-trvgj'ie '

ihc V* n •

M. .,

cunclii .

ihui I II,

Itwt .- !.

t'u. I . K

Kini 111 I'

K(m in n<

I lealing Circle

p-vchic

.vJi'lll

:Kl.i|n,

in|Min

:1k

I M.irtjH's,)

, Sfihh. - .111

i^eived

\1\ in

' V IKUU,

) 1*1 the

• ,|. Kim
"-pani-h

v»a» tH»rn in ''

Cuerto Riv»'

III wa» iHtl

Join our tearr.

m your horr*'-*!

Boston

North of Boston

Soutt) of Boston

New i-fampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Spnngfiefd

Worcester

Providence

617-484-

978-777-

508-821-

603-926

508-833-

781-340-

413-731

508-832

508-336

1788

2253
5591

9813
1145

6355
6910
8757

5658

Earn S2,()00.(K) during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weeketids

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS
or visit us online (o/ www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

Equal Oppoituntty Employer

minting and copying
ROUTE 9. RUSSELL STREET • HADLEY

HBDC
,i?.

[^Ol,

^
^s,

EvewthiM from T-Shirts & Sweatshirts to Business Cards & Posters

memimsm

"«S* M^
\i»M

I

' Stadium Cups
• T-Shirts for:

fraternities/sororities

intramurals

bar crawls

special events

HERE

MENTION THIS AP AND RECEIVE \(y^> DISCOUNT

WRlTf FOR ^RTS-^ptfMf .'

Ve6^ie Potato 5kh^5 gf^jj^j^

S*"!^ Potato Fm^ t^^^

^Mercantile
Bags Stocking Stutters Hats
Jewelry Natural Fiber Scarves

Blouses Skirts Dresses

1 i^ V^^ Sweaters
-^i • Chains ToyS

Baskvts

India Print
B«dspreatfs

Incense
M»rr|
X'lmi

Cirtfs

Ckii»*s«
SIlMS<4

H««s«
l(

SO to SOH
off selcBotecd

Clothing
Dec.Hovr* Mow-Sai.lOain->pia-8iMiil-6

Amherst- 11 E.PleaauitC«rfiat» SbofM

V Northampton lOSMain St:^ssiy

C«UMM« H E neasant Street
(nt to -Ihu Pi*")

Tck S493S00

Cfcwy * WatfTf • Prague*

mt » Wint • niMM Cm*
Larv* •# • Tctecc* tMRMtk ft IntwnatiMial

Fai T*ur Lunch OrdcfS f«r ttukh nck-Up

Fan S49.1Mt

Time is tjour most precious resource.

^tJU
IM

' t

is tjour most valuable tooi...

Instantls; retype previously typed words

Automaticallv correct spelling errors as you type

Transform your abbreviations into words or phrases

Wofk^ inwsrb/y with any Windows* 95/98/Me/2000 application

Oeat for word processing, e mail, chat instant messaging .

InvisiBCe Typist

Download it now from www.QuoluJt.com - On(y ^9.95

QllOluN^ ^ \((uniim%tors of CijOersjmce

Quotux and InvHiWe Tvp«t wc trademaria of Quoka. he

Wiiidowt » * f«8»st*rr(l tradcniaiV ol Meiosoft Corporation

What will she getP

Where will she get It?

Watch live when Allison from CoedCam goes

under the needle and gets tattooed by Alex

Lawrence from Skin Dreamz Tattooz.

Log on December 10. at 1 :00 p.m. to check out the

action as it happens!

www
collegian

Log on today!

www.masslive.com/coed
Listen to;

fJ/v'/.VV.i

for details

m
Sponsored in part by:

a s s

e folletfs SBX
Bookstore

1737 Sheiman Ave Ph: 847/32S-2717

Serving the Northwestern University Community
Find us on the web at e&Uettcom

r?»follett
MBW I Uiee COUforTfKTiOOM

xom
Qrder rqw for next term!

^current market value applies.

t<.i.h wt".- .r r r(inemark.(oiti
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Interested in rush-

ing next semester?

Come help the sisters

of alpha Chi Omega
decorate candygrams

and see what we're all

about. Thursday,

December 13 at 6pm.

Call

549-8459 if you have

any questions

mnwanmrnn

2 Bedroom Apt in

Boulders, bath & full

kitchen sublet Jan
• May 31 . Cheap rent'

Gal' quick 253-0915

or 695-3680 ask for

Adam

Great Sublet In

Cliffside on busline

great location.

Available Jan 1 call

Adrena

413 397-0978

New one bdrm loft.

Private deck Outdoor

enthusiast preferred

$700+413-247-9138

Sub lease a one

oedroom apartment

at Ciiffstde Dec 1 or

J iR 1 $650 month

.erything included.

4 3 665 6822 or tor-

' '^'oxanne@yahoo.

? Bedroom Apt.

30 r^onth

•5-93 -6

Brandywine Apts. 2

-rcs a. a aoie Jan 1

,

:02. Limited supply.

-t now Call Rental

•' '^ 549 0600

.-. ,', Drandywme-

.DtS COfT

AUTO FOR SUI

90 Subaru Legacy

Wagon 1 1 7k $2000

Call 586-8412

'93 Ford Taurus GL
Sedan, auto trans-

mission, front wheel

drive, 58,300 miles,

AC, excellent tires,

power steering win-

dows/door locks,

$3,500, 253-7026

'92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K.

CD player, leather

interior. Great

Condition $6500

OB/0.
413 256-1989

'88 Ford CrownVIc

Wagon 130K mi,

good condition except

transmission, runs

well $2000 w. new
transmission, $1500

W'OUt.

413-665-6832

1985 Honda Accord.

Runs great $1400

586-4631

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained, AC. auto-

matic Please call

413-594-2490. $6500

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm, Amherst, flexible

hours, knowledge of

M Sword. Excel,

M Smoney a must,

page-maker a plus,

minimum 2year expe-

rience, knowledge of

Chinese auto industry

preferred, full-time for

right person E mail to

info@ctxjauto com

EMnOYMEMT ENIPlOVMDn

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH INTER-

VIEWERS
Set your own sched-

ule (evenings and

weekends). Paid

training. PVTA acces-

sible: Hadley location.

Call Fl\^l

888-423-5381

Administrative

Assistant Wanted for

software firm. Contact

Fred Trayz, CEO,

regional economic

models Inc 433 West

St. Amherst. M^
01002
fred@remi.com

Sales Assistant

Wanted for software

firm. Contact Fred

Trayz, CEO, regional

economic models Inc.

433 West St.

Amherst, MA 01002

fred@remi com

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University

Help us prepare lor

the upcoming semes-

ter Needed: cashiers,

shelvers. customer

service, phones.

Flexible shifts starting

December 1 1 th -

January 28*^. you

pick Store discount,

conveniently located

in Kenmore sq under

the Citgo Sign on the

MBTA Green Line

l^eet our representa

tives Dec 3''^ or 4^^

at the Campus Center

Concourse or call

Detxjrah Kopel at

61 7-236-7488 for

more info. Also ask

at)out our recruitment

tx>nus'

www.FluidVisions.

com

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provided.

Invest 7.500 dollars.

800-890-4467

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs ' Student

Groups
Earn S1 ,000-52,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions, Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at

(868) 923-3238, or

visit www.campus-
fundraiser.com

MsntucnoN

EMT Class Spring

2002
www.umass.edu/ems

For info or 545-1885

ROOM FOfI RENT

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt.

Located in Boulders

on bus route. Call

Mike 253-0911

Furnished Room all

inclusive. Price nego.

Available now. 253-

5066 or 218-7896

Bedroom with own
bathroom available

call 253-891 5 for

details

Room Available for

Jan. 1®^ walking dis-

tance to campus Call

Lauren 549-2755 or

lkendzie@student.um

ass.edu

SERVICtS

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need

Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

TOSUBin

2 Bedroom Lantern

Court on bus route.

AC, DW, pleanty of

storage. Call

413-397-0925
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Klimax Skiboards

SI 00 Salomon Equipe

Boots (13s), skis

(190s), polls, bag.

Call Justin

546 0679

For sale Twin bed &
frame $70 Fan w
remote $20 Call

2563951

Drums for Sale

TAMA 5 piece. Mint

$315 No hardware

Jeff 253-1384

TV For Sale. 19"

with remote control.

Bought 2 months ago

$100. call 546-0978

RsowMn WMino

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3

bedroom

Townehouses Jan 1
^'

please call 549-9234

Room available in 2

bedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@student um
assedu

Spacious 2 bedroom

apartment Boulders.

One roommate need-

ed call 413-256 3885

ask Josh Anthony

of 10 <H ffior«)tl

I MO >< MM
I
wwwitUtovel (om

Avoid Spring Break

Screw party like a

rockstar and with real

MTV STARS 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbreak

Girl.com

WANTED
Wanted Models for art

classes. Experience

preferred Holyoke

Community College

Contact Frank

Cressotti

413 552-2489.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Mazatlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how, call

1-888-777-4642 ore-

mail sales@suncoast-

vacations.com

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep

Positions Available.

Sign onto our Website

Today

www.EpicuRRean.

com
1 -800-231 -4-FUN

Spring Break -

Nassau Paradise

Island. Cancun and

Jamaica from $459.

Air. Hotel, Transfers.

Parties and More!

Organize small group

- earn FREE trips

plus commissions!

Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

•••ACT NOW! GUAR
ANTEE THE BEST
SPRING BREAK
PRICES' SOUTH
PADRE, CANCUN,
JAMAICA.

BAHAMAS. ACAPUL
CO. FLORIDA &

MARDIGRAS REPS
NEEDED TRAVEL
FREE, EARN $$$

GROUP DISCOUNTS
FOR 6+ 800-838-

8203

WWWLEISURE-
TOURSCOM

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY!

www.inter-

campus.com OR
CALL 1-800-327-

6013 GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

ALL TOP DESTINA-

TIONS! FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! REPS
WANTED - FREE
TRIPS!

Spring Break! Party

Cruise! Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail From

Florida. 5 Days in

Bahamas $279!

Includes Most Meals!

Get Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel .com
1 -800-678-6386

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas & Florida.

Sell Trips, Earn cash

& Go Free' Now hiring

Campus Reps. l -800-

234 7007 endless-

summertours.com

Local Spring Break

Company Cancun

$599. Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-1166 or

www TheSpringbreak

Girl com

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next 30

days' www. fill-

good com/
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'' Pushing, shoving, and cheating arc

encouraged. 55
-Out Cold

Amherst Weather
Monday

HK.H: 4J

Tuesday

Hk.h: 4"

low: J()

Wednesday

^^^^

HIGH: 47

low: ?4

Horos^op^S
SAGITTARIUS «Nuv 22 IXx.

21) ^ou won't find >v>uf*clf

wailing around tiH> much loda>;

you will be bu«> with a million

things going tm at ifiic Tnkc »

minute tu rcliiv

CAPRICORN tlX-v 22 Ian I4i

Novk i> no lime lo neglect

your home in any way. When
you do decide K> clean you will

find all of the ••lulf that you

have been kvking for all wme*-

ler

AQUARIUS I Ian. 20-reb I Hi

Take catc that you're not living

Ux> much in \t)ur head at ihi-

time. Pay altenlion lo whjii i-

real and give up the fania«>

PISCES Meh 1^ March 20

>

What begins vvith cxcitcmeni i-

likely lo develop quickly lodav

into something ihat you're not

likelv lo torgel Dr simply want

to forget and not be able lo.

ARIES iMiirch 21 April l^i

m

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY!!
*Tcam Pub Trivia

win $ and prizes

9- 10:30pm

call for details

163 SundcrUnd Rd.

Amherst, MA
S48-69(X)

Stan Yintr Own Tnuiithvi

What ycHi need lo know mm i>*

*pend «ome time fine-tuning;

juct because you completed

your liisk dt'csn I mean it is

done

TAURUS t April 20 May 20)

\ou may have rca'son lo regret

a recent decision today, but

before long you'll realize that

you are indeed on the right

road Vlake the attempt to con-

tact someone that vou haven't

talked lo in u long lime.

GEMINI (May 21 lune 20»

Nou needn't lake things quite

so seriously today jusi lake a

hicak when things gel loo

siressful

CANCER ilune 2Muly 221

Don t li>sc sight of things you

most want to attain, lust

because your goals are unrealis-

tic doesn't mean that your

dreams can't come true.

I FO ilul\ 2)-Aug. 22) -

ACROSS
1 I hi :iv"^J*l'^"^

f> Stuck up peffton
9 Close no<»<lv
11 Hoap
15 Llama country
16 Bare
I

,' r uai vASMM
1H HCHi»«IOp
to WHalttw

SU9p«C40US SITWH
20 Shioger M»t
?1 SelTcerrtefwd
23 Pasture crop
25 Haze
26 Ohve Oyt s man
27 Embassy si«fte>t

30 Parhing -

31 IMew Er»^an<J
slate

.?? Parasol
3/ CarloorMsl Peter
38 Taotty
40 Gance Of

Forrara
4 1 Rural oulings
43 Says frankly
44 Kind ol deer
45 Painl K-ie town
47 HarKjwrrtir»g

50 DeMiMp-lype Itim

51 Most demure
52 Wrestlers pads
53 Got the trophy
66 Freud s

daughter
57 Chills

59 Rub out
61 Uttered
62 Alaskan city

63 After sunset
64 Circle parts
65 Delicious
66 and carrots

Somctme close to you i* likely

lo want to gel even closer

today, don't let their feelings

make you uncomfortable Take

lime out to talk about what is

going on.

VIRGO (Aug. 2-> .Sept 22i

1 he more unusual it is. the

mc»re vou 're going to like it -

vkhether at the workplace or at

home However you arc going

to have a pretty ordinary day.

LIBRA (Sept 2"vOct 21> -

The unlikely may well prove

likely today and vise versa.

^ou may have lo change vour

schedule today in c>rdcr to be

more accommodating tci other*.

SCORPIO tCKi 25-r«tov. 2I» -

\^.^\^ may come in coniaci >*ith

somec>ne who knows how lo

make sense of issues vou've

found difficult or even unpene-

trable. Ask for advii-i. vUun vou

feel that you need it.

pnevious puzzle solved

By Arthur Poor

W^ THE
' BlR e a k faCLUB

BOSTON

Today's D.C. M*nv
€mH X^-a*J* «br—f lmHtmmlt%t

t> ,Wt Ufil^-.l F<»M,„^ Svf'fl" .*••

8

DOWN
1 Pulpit
2 Winter need

Offended
UK part
Pinto
Oarish light

Coronados
desire
Clowns

9 Capture
to Virginia

caverns
1

1

Proverb
1

2

Parcel oul
14 Gadget
22 Bonfire

remains
24 Makes a choice
25 Country estate
26 More
27 Asian nanny
28 -GWTW" home
29 WeK)
32 Family

nickname
33 Widespread

destruction

34 - Ben
Adhem"

35 Water
condensations

36 End of a threat

38 Voting lo

accei^ (a bill)

39 Run inio

42 Tall ftower
43 Up and about
45 Halted
46 Fa
47 Whale finder
48 Pessimist

often
49 Hits trie books
51 Pedro s house
52 Written

reminder
53 Hourly pay
54 Job -safety org
55 New Jersey

cagers
58 Murmur
60 Clothing defect

LUNCH

Chicken Nuggets

Sweet Potato

Quesadllla

(vegetarian)

Orange-Garlic

Tofu Chili

with Nachos
(vegan)

DINNER

Moroccan Lamb Stew

Chicken Margarita

Southern 6-Bean Stew

(vegan)

Roast

Vegetable Wrap
(vegan) (W Basics)
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Minutemen counted out
RostcMi College survives

late UMass comeback
By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian blur

CM! SIM I nil I Ihc Vlinuiciticn were ck^tuniing. Il

i- .1 ^h.itnc the h.i^L'liiK ullitiiil vi.isn'l.

IXivm 2^ iHuni^ .ii hjlliimc. the \lassachusett>. nwn-
ba-kctbull tciiin luu>;ht ii~ \sa> hitk in within two |x>ini^ o(

B«i->tiin ti>lkj;c sM'li '^' -Ci.iii»iK rcmainiiij:, thanks in pan

i.> an ama/inf! i! inters in the final t5 seconds

liiMii Xnthnnx AiKki^i'ii

\nd i>n the liiial inKiund, il Uiuked like the MinulenK-n

(tad liivkcil lip the I u^k> t>n their fixe sctimd alloinient.

and had Ken ^-ixen u «.han*.e Ik tuniplete one ol the great

e-i ciMnehaik^ ihi^ -.tate ha> e\ei ^.'en

toujih call ti) make, c-|Vi.idllN in Ironl I'l

I Ullcgc's C\jnte tuiiini where the No. I >

I \1asN 80 T 8 Saiuida> m(;hi, to i.aplure

their scemid eunseeuiive

("oinnionwealth Cup.

We were plaving

geKid in the lir»t hall, but

III *hui» )U«t weren't lallinj:. and in the •>eeond hall we

uv| went iHJl there and pla>ed |delen»e| ami we went . n

ihat bi^ run." -.<ul K -ion n.iti\e R.iheini I aittb -hakinf hi«

iK-ati.

"Man. I still think that wa* a li\e seeottd count luo. ai

the end."

BoMon l.'olle>;e i7-0i cruised to a 44 21 halliinie adxan

ta^e, and led 4»*.2» with just oter l>< minute* remaining!,

but I Mas* (4 2t et^iKvred d >»>->< run to cut the ( a^'k""'

lead down to i7^'> with 7 >l kit Bt" rc->p«>mk'd with a

mint ntu oi it- own capped h\ an XiKlrew Br>ani ^ poinlei

(.1 i.ikL .1
'0 iX lead at llh: > 2> mark but the Minutemen

lii.uK .1 >mal »urj;e and iLHind thciii»elve- down onU 7K 7S

t*^ Wl after Andtrwa's scvuntJ trf ihree IsHe

Hii! th.ii

I a^'ii^ neiJ

Boston College 80

UMass 78

On ihe en»uing inKmnd lhou|!h. ctmftt«itin in the I Mas»

k'(f:n<»: alkmed Br\«nt v ' * — 'ni>> the open

md ihnm du»n the %* i lU Mier

,
• Umgranpcf. the l^ijies lu^i ran i ui the

,' , •mnethini; cra/\ happen." said Head
1 .,k|i m. whcwe team ho'.t* liCiuui lue»da\

,nd Will I (eak It* Iwwgame t«»<(ing slrck

l«pei.tjl(» .ijrfinsi a team thi» guod

Inn B*.ll led Bo^tun College »hh « eaftftr-high ^4

I
Hinis a bucket better than hi» >2 pmnis la^t >c»r in hi-

learn •• K»» to Southern California in the NC \ \ I a-t

Reputnal Ihe iunnn «hot I* for 14 Inun iIk field i >fi»r 7

fi.tiii " 1^.1111 t.iiiivi .11!,! . ..Miie^ie.l i«n I S i,»f l^ free throws.

I I -I half aiKl »corvd 14 erf

Hi. » (iii.ir II liKiiHiiii^ .1 mill. I »-loo( jumper with 4:24

Wt to plaii to pive Bt the ^i 54 lead arnl ^end the Immc

'>»wd into a lren/>.

"Am I -upptt»vJ to \fll ai theM.* jfu>s fi>r him pulling

•in "HI livt. makmt: *tt (o«it kaner* intin the C in Bt
'"

.I'kvd lappa- "He - a tremendoo* plaver When >»iu ha»e

one of the best placer* in the c».«untr> on y»Hjr icam. if« a

treiiKndcHi«i ad\anlat»? That kid i» tlw PlauT etf the Year in

ilie Kip fa«t. fir« Team All-Xnierkan I'^e ha«l a couple of

them It make* a difleri-ncc K-liwe nnr.'

Rv.in Sidiu\. wh." laine in leading tlw Kagk* at a 11.^

i'chI «>nU 111 potnt* Nit addc'd Hi b»«arJ«. ITk

i
:, : . :. placeil ile»pile ttaviuriiik' hi» |aw in praelke

I hur'>da\

Xndcr'i.n k.l I M.i - >cilh a vauei high W point*, dt*h-

1^ out thtvv ,1-1-1- .ml gnibNng four «teals in the effitrt

sh.inii.n i. : .4- lullic'tl IJ< lamb and Micah Brand added

13 ,_.,/\\ 1 I lie W tlliiuii' contributed with lU Ml ol

I 111 . p»tint» vain econd half, leading lu hi»

.lutt night.

In faet. mwt «^ tlnr Mimitetnen* point- came in the *ce-

nd h«ilf. a- thc\ vnitscored Bt i7 »^ in that -tan/a In the

i-n half. I Ma*" -hot 2S percent iKfor-»2> Irunt the floor

while iiitig I firt Id frttm behimJ the arc and 4 ft* 1 1 front

the i.h.iniv stnpi But in Act II, the Minutemen -hot S^ i

percent (22 >7i from iIk- fiekl while goii»g O lor I f from >

p.iini i.iiik'e and 7lotlU from the line Ihe i7 -c-coihI halt

iIk- mtt-t Bt lias ever alltwwl in ime hall i»f pla>

II wc (>l8\ hard lor both halve* just come out with the

.i>!gre*«ion ufHi the pie<**ure that wv did in the second half

<.bo know- wliai can happen It's (Usi something to leam

n." >aid Kitwana Rhviner. who scored -(.ven pc>int< in a

-ea-on Itiw I

" minute* The filth vear senitH -aw limited

.letion due io .i hm ! .1 left knee and a gash over his right

i>e- in ihe first half.

Khviner -aid "I tkc. v»hai il

Wliat if we ptave«l the w.n in

eve lliat orders

"Ihcre'- I

«t. .... .h,,-

the lir-t halt li

hiv Would havi

OHtNO IISK, (l~HII<,l*N

Anthony Anderson hit three }-pointers in the final 15.2 seconds of Saturday's game at Boston College, but it

was not enough as the Eagles held on for the 80-78 victory.

After rough beginning,

Anderson orchestrates

second half turnaround

By Justin Pearson

Collegian Staff

CHI sr\UT Mil I - A man once said. "As if il mat-

ters the way a man falls, when the fall is all he has left,

it matters gieatlv."

If >ou a-ked nearly an> of the 8.526 fans in atten-

dance ai the Conte forum on Saturday night, they

would sav that the fall was all LMass (4 21 had left in

the second half. Alter falling behind 44 21 at No 13

Boston College (7 0) in the opening sian/a. things

looked bleak for the Minutemen as they reemerged from

the locker room at halftime But head coach Steve

I appa- was optimistic and confident that hi- team could

turn it around in the final 20 minutes.

"I didn't even veil at the guvs at halftime. we missed

a lot of easv shot- and a lot of foul shuts and that frus-

trated our vv>ung guvs." I appas said. "But I told them, if

we plav like this in the second half and just make those

shots we'll be okav."

And ihev did start to make those shuts and they did

find a wav to fight and claw their way back into the

game, almost pulling tifl one ol the greatest comebacks

in -ehiHil historv

I eading the lerociou- second half comeback was a

trio of plavers from the Boston area. Shannon Crooks.

Anthonv .Anderson and Raheiin I amb combined lor 40

of the Maroon and White- 57 -econd half points on 15-

u(-25 -hoctting. However, it was ju-l not enough a- the

Kagle- held on for the MU-7K victorv in the -eventh

annual Comnuinwealth Classic.

Irailing bv 2> at the break, il would have been ea«y

for the Minutemen to put their head* down and accept

their fate However, the team came lUii inspired and

opeiH-d the half on a 32- 11 run to cut the lead, which at

one point wa- a- large a- 26. di>wn to four

t rutiks. I amb and Micah Brand had seven pcunis

apiece during thi- run to get I Mas* back into the gana*

and help set the tone for the game* final seven and a

hall minutes. But II was the plav c»f Anderson. I appa-

*c>phomore pt»ini guard that -hone brightest in the -ci.

ond hall

Ander»on. wh»i volleited hi- -econd Atlantic 10

RcHikie ol the Week award on Sundav . ran the LMa—
offense near llawle-slv f4»r \** minutes in the seccmd

half, collecling three a«si*ts and two steal- as well as

scoring 14 points, including three ihree-poiniers in the

final 15 second*, en route ii> a career high l"< on the

night. But it was hi- llooi leader-hip thai nio-i

impressed I appas.

"He losik big sieps tonight. He had ihrce turnovers in

ib minute- again-t a team that averages 10 steals a

game." he said "I thought that part of hi* game v»as

tremendous, hi* floor game wa* excellent and ohviuush

he knocked out some *hot» at the end. He wa* an offen-

sive threat limight which he need* to be K-cause he* a

food player.*

"That's erne of the thing* that Coach 1 appas talks

about all the time n.it turning the ball over." Anderstm

said. "A* a ptiini guaul I can't have five, -is c»r -even

turnover- a game *o I trv and limiteil mv turnover-, and

do."

W ith Anderson running the show and handling the

BC pre--, the rest of the Vfinutemen fiKUsed on olher

aspects of their games CriKik- inten«ified hi- defensive

effort on frov Bell. BC - All Ameiican. and began to

knock down some -hot- of hi- own at the olher end.

while I amb was beginning to find hi- -coring liHich.

"In the first half ntv -hot wasn't reallv there, that"*

whv I wasn't taking it." I amb said. "In the second half I

lu-t l»>ok mv time and lei the game come to me
"

I amb tallied a career high 12 point* on the evening,

all of which came in the second hall W iih »<:28 remain

ing he got the traveling contingent ol I Ma-s fan- into

an uproar with a vicious two-handed dunk akmg the

baseline i>ff a feed from fric Williams (10 points. 8

rebound- and 5 assists l fhe fiush cut the hagic lead lo

five at 5b 51 and -larted chant- of "We Can't Hear

You" from the Minuieman laithful ti>ward the suddenlv

-ilent BC majorilv

Pe-pite the comeback falling short, the Minutemen

know that the effort put forth in the -e«.oiul hall went a

long wav toward making a statement about the heighl-

that thi* team can achieve a- the season progre-se-

"If there i* -ueh a thing as a gcKtd loss, this is i>ne of

them." Ander-on -aid "The confidence is going to give

us -omething to gel u- >;oing Tuesday again-i I C onn."

Same place, different teams for Beantown duo
By Eric Soderstrom

Collpgian Staff

CHfSTMT Mil I Minuieman Raheiin I amb wa': alrcadv in

the game, -o he didn't mitice when lennaine Watson walked over

to the -eorer'' table earK in ihe fir-t half ol Satuidav'- tonu*t at

Boston C\)llege. Hut when Wal-on -lepped on the

111 Kir and wa* a—igned to guard him. it made it eas

ki for I amb lo ^eille in lo hi- familiar -unouml-
LMASS mXM'
NOIlBtxm

ctMio iiNc/courciAN

Raheim Lannb was right at home
Saturday at Conte Forum.

Ihal^ mv man I love that dude." -aid I amb.

who live- afxiut ti\e minute- lioin BC's Conle foiuin and played

with Wal-»m in the fk)*u.n Mhlelic Ba-kelball Club* (BABC) AAlJ

(Amateur Athletic Lnioni progtani lor a lew vears. not to mention

on the street court- of Ikantown. "I knew he wa- going to go u> BC

And it was great just playing out there, playing I -on I with him."

I amb scored a earcx-r high 12 ptiinis. including a violent base-

line jam with 8:28 lefi In plas lo cut the BC lead lo five at 56-51.

The sophonmie al*o gnihlx-d -even reKiund* and bKicked one shot

in 25 minutes.

Watson cMily playc-d 12 minute- and sciired three points, but the

kid tiom Roxburv lace- a tougher challenge than I amb in cracking

hi- team - -tarting lineup, with All America candidates frov Bell

and Rvan Sidnev in the I agle baekeourt

Still. Kith found the time to try to p-sehe each other out.

"I was out there talking trash, but that- piirt of the game, just

having fun," Ijimh said "Ihats how he i- l<><> ViUialK. alter the

game he told ine lo call him,"

It wa- almost a peitcM night. Ihe onlv unlavor

able ctmdition was the 8()-78 lo-ing count.

",MI mv lamilv was here, ihi* i- hometown lor

me. so I was up lor the game trom the beginning."

said I amb. whose 1 2 point- all came in the -econd half. "I was onl>

able to have 12 ticket-, but I had a lot (more family memhersl who
wanted to come

Commander-in-Chief

Anthony Anderson has done more than solidilv his spot in the

UMass starting baekeourt He- already gained the respect of hi-

elders.

"I already eall .Anthony the Allen Iverson of our squad." said

Kitwana Rhymer, the fifth year senior. "He s the commander. I

mean. I mav be one ol the captains, but I call him the full-ccnirt gen-

eral. Coach is coach. But Anthonv is the one init there wIhi is sup

poscxi lo r\in us,"

Including Saturday's contest, in which he had a career-high 19

points (14 in the second half), Anderson now has onlv nine

turnovers in -ix games To that, be ha- 24 assists, which is a team

high,

"He has a tremendous under-tanding of the game, just natural

Iv." said ffead Coach Steve I appsis on the l.ynn. Mass. native "He

just has a great fcvl kir the game. And they know he has a great Icx-l,

You can just tell by the way he carries him.self out there. He's

important lo this leam."

Rival arrival

Connecticut is up ncM for UMass. as the Huskies travel to the

Mullins Center Tuesday night (I SPN. '^ p,m ) for the sixth

MassMulual "U" Game, Afier Saturday night's 80-44 win over

Northeastern. UCcmn now stands at 4-1, with its other victories

cciming over Vanderbilt (84-71). New Hampshire (110-58) and

Cicx)rge Washington (84-76). The Huskies lost to Maryland 77-65

last Monday.

Mariah - wasn't

it about time she

caine out with

another Greatest

Hits album?

Women's

lost two
games this

weekend.

Read about

it in Sports.
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Students for Free Tibet host evening of traditional music and dance
. . . ,.. .1 1 .. u.. . c i;.^ll.%(i/inn Tt:»'rin«'« i^(imm,»nl<; Yonten Chonhf

By Jake Lilien

Collegian Staff

While most University of Massachusetts students were

busy fiKUsing on final exams and end-ol-the-semester par-

lies! Students lor a free fibet jSf'l | turned their attentions

lo Tibetan political prisoner Ngawang Choephel.

SFT sponsored an evening of Tibetan Culture and

Dance in the Campus Center last night, where various

speakers and perfonneis ho|x-d to highlight the movement

to free Choephel. Petitions and filer- were distributed, and

attendees were given letters to send to congressional repre-

sentatives.

Choephel was a student at Vermont's Middleburv

College, who travek-d to Tibet on a f ulbiight Scholarship.

His goal was to document traditional Tibetan music and

dances. He was arrested and detained on charges of espi-

onage on behalf of the United Slates, despite the tact that

he was not known to be engaged in any political aciiviiv.

lodav, he remains in a Chinese prison.

fhe film Missing in Tibet, a documentary detailing the

plight of Choephel. was shown at last night- event.

Thondup Tsering, a graduate student in education, spoke

after the film was broadcast.

"Afier watching the movie Missing in Tibet. I have two

questions." Tsering said. "The first question i-. W h> is

China doing this to Ngawang Choephel. and to I ibei'.'' The

second is. Is there anything we can do lo save Ngawang'.''

"I'll try to answer these questions." he said. "It- impor

tant to understand the broader context of I ibet I \er -ince

China invaded libel in 1^4^. their sole mission has been lo

destrov Tibetan culture and identitv. They think that if they

can force the fibetans to... sing the socialist song, they can

say to the world. l.cKik. the liknans are part of China.'

"They're trying lo indoctrinate the Tibetan people."

Tsering continued. "Anyone, be it either the Dalai I ama, or

Ngawang Choephel. who thinks it's his right lo preserve

Tibet's oral tradition, is viewed as an enemy of the moth-

erland' and called a reiictionaiy. The harshest punishments

are reserved for these people."

I sering went on to say that he does have hope that the

Chinese government will eventually tree Choephel. He

mentioned past incident- in China and South Alrica, in

which political prisoners were released in the face of politi-

cal pressure.

Following Tsering's comments. Yonlen Chophel

Dhongsar and Pasang Dolwa of the Tibetan Institute of

Performing Arts in Dharamsala. India, performed tradi-

tional Tibetan music. The first song that they played was

written by Ngawang Choephel himself

At the conclusion of the event. SFT member Matt

Kozuch urged attendees to beconte active in the Tibetan

freedom movement.

"There was congressional pressure to allow a visit by

Ngawang's mother." said Kozuch. explaining why the deci-

sion was made to tocu- effort- on freeing Choc-phel. "It was

from that \ i-it that we learned that he's seriously ill."

"Our campaign." he continued, "is to have him released

on medical parole. That way. the Chinese government

won't lose liiee"

Red Cross still seeking

donors for blood drive
By Jennifer Eastwood

Colleyian Staff

Tibetan culture was presented, through darxe and music, yesterday in the Campus Center.

Those seeking to aid in some volunteer efforts can hop on a bus or car to

attend one of the American Red Cross' upcoming bliKnl dnve- in Hampshire-

Couniv or go online to apply for the AmeriSpan L nlimited \ olunteer and

Internship Program lor college students.

Hie nc-xt blood drive will be held on Dec. 14 from 8:00 a in lo 2:00 p.m. at

the Northampton High School, followed bv another drive the next day from

8:50 a.m. to 1:50 p.m. at the Cummington Community Center

I wo final drives will be held on IX*c. 18 and 27 at Hatfield I own Hall and

the llasthampton Congregational Church, re-pectively However the times for

tho*e drives have vet to K- announced.

.Aside fiom helping out locally, student- can apply for an intern*hip with

XiiKriSpan L nlimited. a self proclaimed hybrid ol a language school and a trav

el ageiKV that aid- volunteer group- in latin -Vmenca

"In realiiv. by volunteering, you not only help olher- in nc-cd. you help your-

-elf too." 1 1/ Cleveland. AmeriSpan's Volunteer Coordinator, -tated in a rcveni

pre»s release "The personal growth and satisfaclkm experienced bv our volun-

teer* in iheir home country i- ihe main rea-on that they |-iudenis| choose to

enroll in a pri>gram- over-eas. fheyre taking their volunteering -kill- lo the

next level, and that - s^nnelhing very commendable
"

fhe program bring- roughlv 5.000 -ludenis. 10 percent of which pankipate

in the- \ olunteer and Internship Program, to different areas of latin Amenta

each vear to leam about a countrvs language and culture.

Service projcvt- lor AmeriSpan volunteers itwlude preserving the rainfore*!,

aiding abandoned or orj'haned children, protecting animals -u..h a- endangered

.a turtle* and scarlet macaw* in I \>-ta Ri^a or working with under funded

I
ubiiv Si.lujul».

"In light of recent events, a new focus has been placed on helping other* in

nevd W hile il is a wonderful opportunity to help out in your hcnne country, ihc

rewards of volunteering in countries overseas are limilles-." an AmeriSpan

pre- release pronuited. "Volunteers are needed in many area- ol the world in

manv difierent fields invluding teaching, construction, environmental work,

working with children and adults with disabihtie*. to name a few
"

For further information about the Red Cross blood drives, call the

Hampshire County Chapter headquarters at 41 5-584-8887, For more informa-

tion about ,AmeriSpan and its intern-hip program, visit

www amerispancom/vohjnicer. intern/ on the web

Graduating seniors sought as

Student Commencement Speakers
The call has gone out lot -enior- e.iger to have the last word at gradua-

tion this year.

All seniors that will be graduating in May, 2002. and are interested m
giving a speech in front of thousands of students, faculty and families, are

encouraged to submit a proposal for consideration as the Student

CcHnmencemenl Speaker

In order to be eligible, applicant- mu-i -ubinii their proposed speech to

Ihe Student Speaker Selection Committee. Speeche- mu-i be two word

prcKCSsed/typewritten page*, double spaced, or the equivalent ol three to

four minutes speaking time Any speeches longer than that will not K- con

sidered

After all the submission* are in. a non-voling staff person will delete the

author's name*, and a committee made up of majority student*, faculty and

staff will review all proposals, fhree lo five people will then be invited lo

audition their speeches in fnvnt of the commilice. The speaker will be

selected in March.

Speeches should be of general intere-i h ^.m KKIre— impressions and

experiences of the speaker, both academic and exiia curricular. The dead

line is Tuesday, Feb, 12. 2002. 4: 50 p m . and submis-ion* mav be handed

into Paul R Appleby. I hair of the Student Speaker Selection Committee.

245 I ederle I owri-e C)ue*tions lan be answered at 54 5 5464
- Cuihenm- Turner

Students of color gather to celebrate Kwanzaa
By RohvMi AHnerom
CdUgion CorTwpondant

ItMSWlWT/ COHKiAN

Time for some grub
Little lessica enjoys a hearty meal m Earthfoods,

L moia. Imam. Kuumfva. Nia. Ljima.

L lamaa. and Kujichagulia are the -even

principles of Kwan/aa They are the

values by whkh Black AmcTxans must

order their rdatkms and live their livo

if they are ti> make dcxiskms aKiut their

lives and begin Ui build a new w<irld

arnl a new peopk to devekf il. accord

ing to the Kwan/aa lnlonttati»Hi tenter

Students of cok>r ob-c-ning the- ImH

day galhercxi at the annual Kwan/aa

celebration that wa- held in the Student

Union Ballnxmi on IVc '^ Presented

by Campus Activities, the event itvlud-

ed diniKr. spcvche- and pcrfomiances.

The night started ofi with the intn»-

duction by Ogho Oruma and \jara

Bomah. Bomah i-ulliix-d the bask histo-

ry of ihe celebration and what il ha*

c-ome to stand lor

"It i- not a replacement lot

Christmas." said Bomah about the

African-American cultural holidav tra

dilionally celebrated trom fXv 26 until

Ian. I with -even principles ob*erved

on each dav. "It i- .i eek-bration of her

itage and culture
"

She wc-nt on to give a briel overview

of Kwanzaa's hi-iorv noting the holi

day's birth in l'*6^ and the sevial ami

political is-ue- that played role- in its

founding. She then handed the ficKir

over to Delicia Tuill who -ang the

Black National Anthem.

This was followed by a performance

by "Umoja 2." a dance group ccmsisling

erf 1 1 children dancers and eight drum

mers. They gave routines ol dances and

songs of .African origin in the spirit ol

Kwanzaa.

A short prayei was kxl K'foR- dinner

was served. Audience member* were

invited to view the traveling Women ol

Color" exhibitkin on display while thev

ate.

Keynote speaker for the event wa-

Sidonio Ferreiia. Assisianl Direcloi ol

Ihe Committee for the Collegiate

f ducation of Black and other Minority

Students. CCFMBS. Fetreira used the

seven principles ol Kwanzaa lo illus-

trate the evervdav i-ue- lacing |X-ople

of color on campu-

"A lot of the new faces on campus

feel uncomfortable here." Ferreira said.

"Il is very important that these young

folks see us in a positive light."

Hi* -pcxvh -ire—ed the necxi lor the

«.o«ning ii»getheT of the coirmiunity and

the calkxl for the unitv <A the- minority

population cif the campu*

He al-*i touched iHi the iKvd i»i -up-

port blai.k bu*ine—e* in iIk area atul

calk-d for nK>re -tudciii* to be involvc-d

in organi/alKMis such a* BSl , CASA
and C\SA, He again underlined the

need lor unitv bv quoting Amilcar

Cabral saying, "there can not K' unitv

without -truggle. and iltere i- iHi -trug-

gk' withiHit unity
"

Aniither perUirmance wa- then

made h> iIk' group "Projcvl 2050." a

theatrical cultural group e-tablished

iwentv year* ago lo "expkm- the chang

ing demographics of the countrv,"

acccxding to oix- irf it* nKmhers,

The traditkinal lighting of ttte wven
Kwan/aa candle* f»illowed the dance.

which exemplificxl the principk-s erf the

holidav Different members of the

organizing commiiiee read short

excerpts for each principle explaining

its -ignificance to ifw audietwe

B»>mah then defined the libatRm as

"a traditional poem that i- read to

thank ance-tor* " Pounng water as you

thank a per-on tluit ha* passed and say-

ing thanks i* how the ritual is prac-

ticed, according to Bomah AudieiKe

members were then abW to get up and

give lihaikm lo those in iheir live* for

whom they wanted to show af^wecta

lion.

The night tame to a close bv the

reading of the Mava Angelou poem
"BliKk family Pledge

"

Skire information about Kwanzaa

and its pniKiple*. symbol- and calen-

dar of events can be found at the

Kwanzaa Informatwn Center On tfte

Net; htlp://w WW. melanet.com/kw an

zaa/.

Ifs music to our ears
This trumpeter practices in a secluded part of the FAC.
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Arkansas

By Rebecca Wonter
Arkansas Traveler (U Arkansos)

(I WIRI > I AM TUMI I i:. Ark.

Ihdi ri.iiuiin- the So. I crime >.onimit-

U'd at ilu- L nivcrslu of Arkansas,

acv-iit Jin>; 111 I API) tiimpus crinK'

rciXHis

Burj!lar\ ivpnils and Jiiij; and .iLn-

hi)l \ii>latii>n» rank scctMid and liiiid

"\Ki-i ihclls arc crimes ol u|i|>irtiini

\K->." I AIM) I I tian C'ruin said

Mtlimij;!) ihclt has been mure preva-

lent in re-idence iialls, parking kit^ and

the Arkansas L nion. an individual «ani

in^ III -"leal ^I'lnethinj: will IvK'k lor an

i>p|">i>l1linit> an>\vhere. C rain said.

Re|x»rts ^hu» 2Sl» re(Xiii« ul ihetl

were filed wiih L M'O in 2i.hK^ ^(^ more

than v^ere reptiried in H^'^t ^mia ul

ihe re|X)ri- pu un^uKi.'d. allhouj^h I r.iin

>aid the [Xiliee dep.iitinent ime^iif^ate-'

e\er\ ea-<

\\ hen a -u^jXM i~ imuid llie> m.i\ Ix

biKikeil m i.iil .md i.i^e ehaiges Iront

Kith ^iiminal vouit- .iiid the LA ludieial

Biurd il the Hi*(Vi.l i* .illilialed with the

I \ he -.>u\

II. .ll-.. ..U.I I \l'|i

m»>re than i>i iIh- lime.

nie-<c suspect- ic whii .lie

pari 1*1 the I A ^.Mmimmis a» well a'

siitne i»utside ii Ct.nn » id thi« hit'li

lij^hts the l.ul ->'nk |x.
i
lie w hi' -leal

Irmn the ..mipii- .lu lui .i- ^iivUiled Willi

II.

Mans d.iil\ viime -(Mnmane- iiKlude

theli' I'l ii.ii- li.ii, iH'i
1 .1

1

»a «ll.' h,i\..'

lUllkl.UL -•.,;,.- , ,^.

IIPI H iHllldinj .in.l .11.

pu» inU'iiinn^' 'ludvii'. - 1,1 1. ... K up

KHtm^'inf^

u r ' ^-1 pu»h ha- Ixvn In edu

..,! In 1- I'l IIk v. iMipii-
"
i lain

1 ill., vuilv.i

K»ns. lUei ' tir\High(iiit

tlii \ear

ItK \m\i tnin

pkue-. laigeleJ li'i iheli U*hii lUiii

tacllltv ,i»-iivi,i!L dlti.\ 1. 1 -aid MHiK

itwn *H'
1

. 11 .iTv

small items such as wallcls, keys and

clothing. Mom said UA ID cards often

are taken because they have usable

Ra/oihucks on them.

Most items are stolen because they

are left out in the open and are easy tar-

f>ets. Mom said \ isitors of the MPKR
can use fiee locker space if they biing

iheii own lock or pay a small fee for a

locker -pace.

I he> just don't do it." Hom said.

\lan> students leave their belongings

out in the o|x"n. and this is when they're

-lolen. Some ptvple also leave diamond

lings, credit cards and other big items

out, he -aid.

"It doc-n I happen a lot that we find

the siutl. Mom said.

RaieK lhe\ do find the remain- ol a

ian>a>.ked wallet in trashcans or baih-

nioms. he -aid.

Sontetimes stolen items are retunwd.

but tci a different place and for mone>

lextbviok- .ire one of them. L nion

Ikiokstoie manager ,Mi Sadeghi said.

"We base two people a month that

get into liauduleni .ictivitx." he siiid.

this increases at the end ol the scmes-

ler, when more stolen ie\tbcK»ks are

hrought in fcH resale. Sadeghi said the

Mvire's |x>lic\ is to .i-k lor II") with a buy-

I'.iek transacliiHi

hregularilie- aie i.aughl by the ->s

lem - dail\ repon-. he -iiid ID numbers

appearing Ire^uenth are flagged and

police investigation begins. Sadeghi

•,iid Other cases iivlude seMm-ime sell-

ing ilw same Ivpe of K^k iwke. which

might indkate a iIh;Ii. he -aid.

Diher thieve- are caught by mere

.hance Sadeghi -aid seime cases have

_^uiuJ wheie a -tok-n Kiok is a'poH

.,! tuiiiuie- atiii when it i- -e'kl illegally

u« the hiHik-tuie I III- leaves a clear

path II' ti.ivc ihe iiaii-aetion. Sadeghi

H)id

Sarah Smith a Ire-hman business

iian>i Iroiii I ilile Rock, said -Ik always

kicks her di^H- aixl hekingings up arxl

ha- never had anything stolen hom hei.

.iltfKHigh -he- has heard ol mam ivuple

'
. 'i.ne

Ac l-tudenl-l weie waliied at

t iiKiii,iiii.ii> .iHil hv lie-ident a—i-tanls|

and parents," Smith said.

Theft is a problem for many colleges

and universities, which also report that

the majority of their crimes on campus

involve stolen items.

However, numbers vary greatly and

no pattern of consistency can be deter-

mined from the year 2000 re(xiiis Irom

about 400 higher education institutions

reported on the Web site www campus

safety.org. Ihe Web site compilc-s statis-

tics irom many sources, including the

I Bl and the IX-pariment of I ducation.

said Howard Clery III. executive direc-

tor of Safer on Campus Inc.

Enrollment, location and prestige ol

the institution do plav a role in the

amount of theft occuning. But this role

sex-nis to be a small one. even within the

same state. According to the Web -ite.

last year Arizona State University with

4 4.215
students

had ^'0

repi'i I-

o

t h e f t

I h

-mailer"
L'niversiiy of

Arizona with ^4.>2t

-ludents. had \.047 reports.

Ihe Lniversity ol Michigan at

Ann Arbor, with an enrollment ul

)7.84b students, reported one ol the

largest cases of theft at I A^^. And
Oklahoma Slate Lniversity. which is

larger than the LA. reported fewer

crimes than the LA OSL had 21.014

students and I '>4 ca-e- ol tliell. i.oni

pared to 2S0 at the L \

I veil two-year college- aie not

exempt Irinn thelt Many eollege-

reported proportional thell- to college

size But Cleveland State Community

tollege. with >.2t30 student-, wa- unlike

ifw others. It reported one case iil thell.

ITk' rape, healing and murder of N
year-old leanne Ckrv at a (Vnn-vlvania

college in I "4Hb -tarted an Ael bv

tongre-s in I4*K) mandating college-

and univet-iiics provide crime a-pi>il- lo

the IXp.iitment vif Kducaliim and the

pubtk.

Howaid Clerv III. leanne's biother.

said in a phone interview the familv

learned I.ehigh University where leanne

had been murdered had not made pub-

lic 38 other violent crimes. This prompt-

ed his investigation. Clery said.

"We found many univer-ities were

worried about theii image anil not sate-

ly," he said. This started the ball rolling

for the foundation of the Safer on

Campnis Inc.. a crime and campus legali-

ty monitoring organiziilion.

Later, the Congress passed a law

requiring public release ol all crime sta-

tistics including theft. Hie law is called

the leanne Clery Disclosure of Campu-

Security Policy and Campu- Crime

Statistics Act. Under the law. universi-

ties can and have been fined $25,000

for each crime thev intentionallv lail in

make public in their campus crime

repiin-. Howard Clei> said.

Califuniia

by KoHie Reiss

Sporton Daily (San Jose Stale U.)

(U WIRl tSW lOSL. Calif.

23-vear old San |o-e Slate

University student died in the

eighihlltKir women's bathroom

of |oe' W e-t I lall at b 4 > a.m. on

Thursdav.

I la Ramadanoll. a S^imien's Studio

major, collapsed alter having a seizure

because of medical reastnis, .\ resident

of the donti calk"d the Lnivei-iiv Police

Department, according to I t Bruie

Lowe.

When police arrived at the -ceiie

Ramadanoll had a pul-e. bul was unie

-ponsive. Lowe -aid. Ihe titlicei-

noticed that she was bavins' dillivultv

breathing, iiecording to I

then became unconscious

The San lose Lire Dcpartmeni

stepped in and perlormed CPR on

Ramadanoll lor >0 minute- Mx did lui

respond and was then pi.
'

at the s^eru-, Lowe s.ikl

Ramadanolf wa- bum with ..v-ik

libiosis atnl -|vni iIk- la-t 10 veai- in

and «>ul of ho-piial-. leading to a lung

lraiis|->lani in ApnI. -aid Ix-t Inetxl Mike

C'oi|Xi-.

Cv-tic tihrosis is an inherited dise'ase

that piiKluce- a thick, sticks lluid gener-

ated in the lungs. The mucus collects,

festers inside the lungs and becomes

rancid.

In Ramadanolfs case, doclots identi-

fied the disease when she was young,

and she wa- able lo receive a lung trans-

plant Ix'loie the exjveted 20 to 25 aver-

age-age limit iif the disease.

She was taking antibiotics to lighl

the infections thai were in het lungs as

well as anti rejcvtion medicine from her

transplant. CoiyKis said.

Hie exact cause of her death was not

determined, but the University Police

IXpaitmeiit concluded that it was due

to a medical condition.

"I saw I ia bmshing her teeth really

late last night." said Sarah Oiliz. who
lives down the hall liiiiii Ramadanoll.

"It was like at 5 a.m. i>r 5: 1 5 a.m.. and

that was the la-t time I -aw her. Bul last

night -he wa- -iliing on the lloor with

her liiends. and lier eyes were so blood-

shot that il seemed like she had K-en

crving foi diivs."

kamadanoff iransferred lo S|SU in

the lall of 2tK>li and had leside-d on the

eighth fioor iif |oc V\e-t Mall since her

arrival. She made her mark bv always

k-aving her door o(vn and being a verv

enihu-iaslie (XTson. Cor|x>s siiid.

Ihe atmosphere ol the eighth flcKir

on Ifiuisilav was -olemii

"L-Uiillv We wake up eailv iind plav

I'ur mu-ic leallv kaid
"^ Oili/ -aid. "I his

moining ni> one plave-d their mu-ii.. I

giie-- out ol ivspcvi lot her
"

k.imudanoti ".I- lii'iii \l.iiiii

touiiiv and had .i tlo-e lel.iliun-hip

with Ikt iHiient-.

In \pril. her lile k>oke'd like it w.i-

iiTji to clwinge for tlie Kliei.

I 1.1 wore a special pagei hom
Maliluld Medicjd C niei that would

iioiily her if the- .n-plani toi

lK-i."Ccirpos said

VMxn she was pa^Kid in Apnl -he

told toi|Xi- and Ik then organized a

vvav tin her to ivl lo ihe hit-piial.

\| n'.|il,ini 1 Ul kivcil lo

iH.,.111 ,, ... I'm I Ul the lian-pLinl

she would get worked up. breathe heav-

ilv and begin lo hyperventilate."

Ramadanolf spent several months

lasi summer in a recovery clinic and

then slowly began lo go out with her

friends again.

"She stayed at Stanford Medical

Center for a few months in an apart-

ment that was within walking distance

of the hospital." said friend Orshi

lejer. "We (lejer and Corpos) visited

her every week alter het surgery."
*

Her death was unexpected because

of the believed success of the trans-

plant. Corpos said.

"Lias favorite thing to do was to go

clubbing." he said. "Because now she

could dance without losing her breath."

An avid Ian of hip-hop. Ramadanolf

joined S|SU's radio station, KS|S, in

hopes of becoming a disc jockey. She

was described at the station as a person

w ho embodied the qualities of a rookie,

said Nick Martinez, the station's gener-

al manager.

"We have four Lias at the station,

and I had to go down the line when I

first heard, because I would have never

guessed it would have been her," he

said. "She was always so enthusiastic

and always wanted to be- involved with

the station
"

Reese Lernando trained

Ramadanoll as an Urban D| and had

her first broadcast last week.

"I ia was very outgoing and was

totallv enthusiastic about hip-hop."

lernando -aid. "She was one ol the

most dedicated members at the station.

She will be very much so missed."

She woukl have turned 24 on Dec.

20

I had alieady bought her pie-enl.

and we scheduled a partv lor her

befv)re everT>one left for break." Lejer

said.

Corpos sakl thai Ramadanoff knew

her time was limited because ol her

disease-, and because i»f her transplant

-he was well enough to start doing

aciivitic-s

"She will Ix- rentcinberc-d a* some-

OIK- whii put her heart into evervthing

-he did." fie -aid
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Stanford mascot jumped

at San Jose State game

Tuesday, g)e<^ber1 1,2001
I ^ |

By Mike Osegueda
Spartan Daily (San Jose State U.)

(U-WIRK) SAN lOSE. Calif. —
A San lose Stale University student

tried lo do something Dec. I that

the Sparlan football team could not

- take down the Stanford Cardinal.

Cynthia Harrah. 20, a sopho-

more, hopped over the railing at

Sparlan Stadium at the start of half-

time and tackled the Stanford mas-

col, a tree costume worn by 20-

vear-old Charles Armstrong, said

it. Bruce Lowe of the University

Police Department.

"I was jumping around,"

Aitnsirong said. "As I was spinning.

I saw somebody running at me. I've

been jumped several times before,

so I know what il looks like. She

kind of rammed into the metal

Irame of my costume."

Armstrong said he then put

Harrah, a member of the Spartan

women's soccer learn, in a head-

lock, as she tried to punch him. He
said he was hoping that security

would come and escort Harrah

away

.

Some of the Stanford band, posi-

tioned nearby, then jumped in when

securitv didn't arrive promptly. A
member of the band, the drum
major, became involved in the alter-

cation and the three began a tussle.

"She started throwing punches

and we started throwing punches,"

.Armstrong said.

Lveniually. the ihree ol them

-lipped in the mud .uul were light-

ing cm the ground
Harrah declined to comment on

the incident on Dec. "i.

Harrah is an S|SU scholar-aih

leie and was named lo the Western

\thleiic Conference all-academic

team in the 2000 sca.son.

According to Lowe, Harrah was

taken away by university police and

tiled with being drunk in public, a

mi-demeanor.
She was kept in a holding cell at

the county jail. Lowe said, and then

released oiKe she had sobered up.

Armstrong said the police told

him he could press charges against

Harrah. bul he elected not to

"I don't care," Armstrong said

"I didn't get hurt at all. If she'd

hurl my costume, then I would have

be-en really pissed. I didn't get hurt,

-.' I ligure il was enough humilia-

iii.n lt>r her already."

.'\rmsirong said his costume is

m.ide up vinvL aluminum and insu-

lated foam. It weights about 30

pounds.

Armstrong said he has been
jumped at athletic events four limes

this season.

When the Cardinal football team

played the University of Oregon, he

said he was involved in three fights

with fans.

Against the University of

California at Berkeley, he was
attacked. And he was involved in

another fight with the assistant

coach of the Oregon Slate

University volleyball team.

This time, Armstrong said he

had no idea it was a female attack-

ing him.

He said Harrah was wearing a

hat and a hood pulled over her

head.

"I didn't know it was a girl until

after police took her away."
Armstrong said.

Armstrong said he jusi tries lo

defend himsell in incidents such as

this, hoping lo keep his attacker

under wraps long enough for securi-

ty or police to step in.

"It was just a large fray. She was

starling to gel free. She threw a

punch at one of us. I threw a punch

at one of the yell leaders, because I

thought I was getting jumped from

two sides."

Armstrong said he wasn't injured

and hoped Harrah wasn't, either.

Lowe said he could not recall a

similar incident occurring at an

SISL sporting event.

"There have been fights ai loot

ball games." I owe said. "But I don't

remember anything of this nature
"

I owe said LPD doesn't have

-pecific ways of stopping underage

drinking at big events such as foot

ball games where alcohol i-

allowed.

It isn't possible, he said, to i-k

every person who appears i

near the age-limit for drinking lo

show proof of age at tailgates and

things of that nature.

'When we see someone who i>

obviously under ihe age vd 21."

Lowe said, 'we have probable cau-e

to slop ihai person, take the alcohol

and give a citation
"

Lowe said the next -up in the

ca.se e>ccurs on two level-.

The university can lake action.

through Ihe Student ludical Affair*

dcpartmeni.

Harrah can aUo be accouniable

to the county's criminail ju»lice svs

lem.

Walking through a winter wonderland
Snow is just one element that brings this campus to life.

I
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Students should begin investing right now
By Dayton Wong
Kg Leo O Hav^ii (U Howoii)

tU W'IRI I HONOI L I L \ou receive a

pavcheck there aie ihiee ihn .m do with it

\iM can s|X'nd n. v u ..m -.'u -'H' mve-t

it

It you spend it. you »nH have no mtxwy. If you

put it in a saving- account, you will earn aKmt 1.5

(xreeni a vear ill vou put $50 a month in a savings

account at the going rate, vou would have

$22.7l4.ttt in >0 years.) However, if you were lo

invest $50 a month in the stock market for 50

vears. you could end up with more than $70,000.

fdward Kmes Investing will talk about the

\>piions vou have at it* basic investing seminar at

Campus Center room >0' on De«. II at noon

Ldward Jones i- .in mve-tiiient ..ompanv that serves

individual investors arid small bu»iness owners.

The free seminar is spem-ori-d by the University

ol Hawaii at Manoa Aciivilies Coutwil and is open

to all students, laeuliy and graduate students.

Rhodoiu PagrtV a financial advi-or at Ldward

lones. will talk ab»»ul tfie benefit- ot investing She

will go over mutual fund- Individual Retirement

Accoii"!- (IR\i -liH.k-. bonds and educational

kwni

"Il - a giiiHi i'|i(Xtrtunitv till «iudcnis besause

mrt too manv student- know abi»ul investing," said

Claire dela Cruz, head of the education committee

for the UH .\ctivities Council.

Pagay said that most people don't know about

investing because it's not something that's taught at

home or in school.

"We are taught how lo ride a bike, we are

taught to do math but no one ever sits you down

and says this is a bond, this is a mutual fund, this is

an IRA. No one tells you that. That's what a finan-

cial advisor does," she said.

Pagay said that il is a good time to invest when

you're young. The longer you have your money

invested the more you will make.

"If you invest $50 a month, in 10 to 40 years

you wiil have a loi of money," said Pagay.

If one person decided to invest $50 per month

at 8 percent and another pcr>on waited 10 years to

begin investing, in 20 years, the difference betwc-en

the value of the two investors' accounts will be

almost $20,000.

Students new to investing should -tart bv setting

aside money that they don't need.

"Set aside what you want to save, then buy stock

wiih the rest," said Rosita Chang, professor of

finance and executive director of the Asia-Pacific

Linancial Markets Research Center.

"Money should be split between savings and

stock," said Pagay

Students who are new to the market should

diversify their investments.

Chang said the saying "don't put all vour e^-t- m
one basket" holds troe for investing She said ihai

"you want to diversify," because vou have a gicatei

chance of success. , »

"Never invest in fisi one stock, -he said. "^ o-a

should have a portfolio of stock- Irom different

industries."

Investing does have its risks. Chang sakl that

investing in stocki is 'iilll a belter choice than

other investments."

She said that if you want your money to be p»r-

anteed then yo¥ should put your money in the

bank. -f t

"History shows that the market wfll go up and

down bul you will do well in the end bei.ause ol ihc-

accumulation of money over the years." said Pagay

Chang added that you shouldn't look at daily

fluctuations because thai doesn't become a lo«*

unless you sell when it's k>w.

Ihe events of Sept 1 1 have caused nocks lo

drop and pc-ople to sell becau-c of the damaged

economy and the threei of further lossc-s.

Pagay tells clients that they should "buv low and

sell high." Taking that advice, this may bs- tt>. K -t

time to buy stocks because the prkes arc k

Chang said that il makes linle sense tt> -en wikm

the market is down unless you really need the

money.

yaWit —
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YOU WANT TO

CHANGE THINGS

..>

TEACH FOR AMERICA IS THE NATinNAL CORPS 'HaI

CALLS UPON OUTSTANDING AND DIVERSE RECENT

COLLEGE GRADUATES TO COMMIT TWO YEARS TO TEACH

IN URBAN AND RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND BECOMF

LIFELONG LEADERS IN ENSURING THAT ALL OF OUP

NATION S CHILDREN HAVE AM EQUAL CHANCE IN LIFE

No pffviBus educitiofi (oursjwoik ifquiifrt Full leiclin ^>\»"t and l)»"el't«

4t-

TEACHFORAMERICA
www.teachforamerica.org
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Britain has principles

V.S. pressure wrong
Clival Britain has made the announcement that if its foives tind Osama bin

l^cn Ix'foiv those of the United States, they will only extradite him after assur-

ances are given tlvit he will not face the death penalty.

I"his should come as no majvM- shock, considering the legislation that the

United Kingdom signed in the past. As a member that signtxl to the Furopcan

ConventitHi on Human Rights. Britain will not extradite suspects to another

countrv unless thc-yresurv that the suspect will not lace execution. Period.

It doesn't matter if that suspect is Osama bin Laden, and if he's responsible

lor the munler of several thousand innocent Americaivs to them. Policy is pdi-

cy. "I believe that it would be ver\ important to resixvt the international Ic^gisla-

tion relevant to those ciKumstances." United Kingdom Secretary of Dek-nse

Geoff Hoon said in an interview yesterday. j , ti„
Those circumstances" is the dilemma that the United Kingdom faces. Ilw

pressute on them if they were to capture bin Laden would be substantial.

ITv pressure isn't fair. As much as many Americans would like to see Osama

bin l.adcn sy,inging Ikmi a tree, if the British capture him. the United Suites

needs to honor Britain's policies. No prcs.sure. No strong-ann tactics. No asking

them to hend/btx:ak the rules they agreed to long ago.
. ,, .

If Great Britain captures bin Laden and is willing to extradite him to the Umted

States. America needs to swallow its pride and take him in under whatever rules

Britain is $uppi.ie>ed to folkjw.
__ l ll.«

America's first pricKity is to get bin l.aden 'off the streets, so to speaK. He •

a menace to the world. Tagging and bagging his body after bombing away at an

Afghanistan mountain cave may be preferable to the majority of America s pop-

ulaiwn. but getting him back here should \x finii priority. No argumenu. No

stupid politics. America needs to concede on this on*.- if tK- '>'tuaiK« anses.

Drawing out the comptetion c4 justice that our nation is wking by b^kermf

with the British only prolongs getting bin Ijkkn put away and makes our coun-

tiy look snipid and egotistical.
, ^ . , t j »

Iwo months a^. the Unites Slates openly accepted the Umted kingdom •

help in the "War ,\g!iiasi T\.TT«risni." We all pn^iclaimod what a gcxid natwo

Britain was for helping. II AnKrrica didn't want tlx- help and the cMnplK:anons

that it offered then, rt should have said SL«nething. It didn't Bntam ha- given oT

itaell li* Ameixa in this v«r. Expecting them to betray their tundatiK-ntal pnno-

pleK is unreastioable.
,. ,, . u ^

Besides, there s always ho|>e. Amerkan vtty wdl COULD he the one to

caish Nn l.aden, right? ,-. ^ « • «. ..t-i

Staff editorUih nrpresmi the majonty optnton of The Collegian editonai

bamL

Santa isn't welcome here
l.ast year at the advent

of the holiday season

Chancellor Scott sent out a

muss holiday email greet-

ing. I'm not sure if Interim

Chancellor Williams will

continue this great tradi-

^ ^ tion. but if she so chooses, I

iyfUlrf^^ think we can all look for-

ward to receiving our annu-

al "Season's Greetings"

cinuil. ^ou know, the one

that tells sou that you basi-

^^^^^^^^^^___ call> can't carry a

Christmas tree, light the menoiah. or sing Kwanzaa

carols in front of the Campus Center. Not that you'd

want to anvwavs but in a free country, on a free cam-

pus. >ou should be able to e\prc->s >oursclf. right?

Not here. Nope. Sorr>, Santu biibv. but you're a fat.

old. white gu\ that plays with ches Its a given that

>our face is going to offend somebody. I'his isn't the

Chancellor's fault. In fact, it h.is nothing to rcalK do

\Aiih admini>>trdtic)n. I am one- ol the tew people that

get offended b\ various holidass I hale \ alentine's

Da> it is the blackest of days. undcwbicdK However.

I do not crv out when I encounter u \ ulcntinc clutched

in some classmate's hand. iu)r do I shudder at the sight

ol a bouquet of llowers.

\V hat I want to know is lio^ on earth is it possibk'

that somcxrtK is oflendc-d b> M;eing the colors red and

grcvn or a Christmas tnx'' I \Aork in an office on this

campus, a verv nice ollicc in an oltcn mivuixlerstood

and hated building ^^hcIC there are lines and such. A

le\k >ear - ago »c had to take our dcxoralions down

because an individual came in and staled that the>

vwere offended b> i>ur usage ot the- colors red and green

uixl a Christmas tree in our dtve>raiing. I N»asn'l there.

\K hal il I was offended b\ his/her outdatc-d reindtx-r

xvM-aier'.' Or his/her pairing ol bUk shoc-> with \^hite

siH.ks. giNing oil an ollensise Michael lacksonian

- I'hrilkr" implicatKrti. huh'.' I mean honcMlv

Perhaps it «> because I'm the- daughter ol an Italian

lather and an Iri^h iiKrther who reallv wiluc the h»>hda\

of Christmas. Maybe it's because I attended Catholic

school for 10 years, where Christ's presence in the hol-

ida> and the colors of red and green were oh-so-preva-

leiii I don't know.

But honestly, it bothers me that there are not lights

on the trees or wreaths on the doors. Why can't UMass

look as pretty as area mall during the holiday season?

The I ine Arts Center could be done up with huge red

bows. "But. Mel." you're saying, "that's just tacky.'^

Maybe so. but it's got spirit. It's almost the middle

of IX'cember and campus looks like it does any other

time minus the leaves. I wouldn't know it was

Christmas by looking around. In fact, hundreds, maybe

even thousands, of our families would go without gifts

ihis >ear if we did not have our calendars or IV

Guides as reminders. We certainh can't see it in our

environment. Last year's electronic memo said you can

put the decorations of your denomination in your own

personal space. How do we know that they won't tar-

get that next? No icicle lights in your room, no eggnog.

certainlv no eggnog with rum. no rare Who roast

heasi I think that one night much like the Grinch (or

|im Carrey as we now call him). I will bequeath all the

Christmas cheer and much needed decoration back

into our UMass campus. I'm talking Christmas carolers

at the steps of Machmer. Bartlett and the Scht.>ol of

Management. "It's a Wonderiul life" will be projected

onto the backside of the Campus Center Hotel. There

will be gigantic, decorated Chnstma^ trees Irom

I.ederle to Herter. Of course. I'll have to find a sleigh

aixl a dog to staple an antler on to. but an> project

poses a challenge. 1 welcome this one with all the

wannth and cheer of the holiday season.

Oka\. iKiw that I'm dtHX- bitching about the lun

sucking vampire- that is political convctness. Id like to

take the re-st of m> spate to talk about physical educa-

iKKi. So you've made up your scheduk- for next semo-

ter.

^ ou want to take it eas\ . ^ ou have a few tough aca-

demic classes and it just st) happens you've got a little

h*Kir and a half skit that vou'd like to lill with sonu.--

ihing. You're saving to vounself. "Self. hell, why don't I

lust sign up for one of ik^- PI classes, lujitsu? Social

dance"' Golf! The possibilities are limitless! I'll learn

something new, and even get a credit. What could be

better?"
, , i

I say uiiti> thcc. nn nai^e little victim, lor the love

of god
'

do not do it. in fact, lake a real course. I ake a

three-credit course, an engineeriiij! class will be easier

and less of a hassle. If yi)U want the credit do some vol-

unteer work. If vou want to get in shape, join a gym. II

you want to actually learn jujitsu. I can't help you

there. But whaicNcr you do, do not sign up lor a PL

cla.ss. Here's why.

I made the horrible, horrible mistake ot taking

women's weight training at ^•.'50 a.m. on luesdays and

Thursdays. I figured I'd get up, cat my Wheaties, jog

down to Boyden (ha) and siail the day off right. Iliat

was a line plan, but then I remembered a lew things.

One: I'm the la/iest person alive. Two: I go to

McMurphy's nearly every Wednesday (unless I have

some troublesome academic assignment due. ol

course). Right away during the add/drop period I real-

ized that signing up lot it was a mistake, yet I contin-

ued to attend class. I should ha\e sc-en the error of my

poor scheduling.

Anyways, to make a long sn.>ry short, my mom had

to have surgery last week, so I've had to commute

from home a few times, this has caused me to miss

two and a half gym classes. Ihe phvsical education

department is going to give me an incomplete,"

which is an "F"(yes. an K) factored into my grade

point average until I can make up the classes next

February This js the most .isiiiine thing I've ever

heard. I've taken 4-civdit jouriialisiii courses more

mereiful than this I ve got a real doctoi s note and

everything I'm not making up an exctise. I have k-gal

document at i»>n.

IX. not take a gym class. Spend that lime sitting on

the couch or in our donn watching davtime television

Sure vou wiMil get a credit Nou might get fatter, but

you'll be happv Uwi s all that matters. So ends my

last column lor the year 2l>OI I wish yv«u. dear reader,

a Happy Holiday, a prosperous New Year and all tlw

Hallmark crap yviu can siuff in vour sticking.

\/<-/cji/n' /mhuihi i» it C oik-gian ( itliininist.

Christmas musings
t hnstmas is around the corner, the lirst

•now tall 4>t the »ea»on ha* come and gone,

ami ihc I all semester is drawing to a close

HI onl\ mean two things m\ bruin is

icU fried from writing final papers

I vtamming tor exams Ol strtirse. the

..^iing isn t mutually exclusive. So to spare

evervoTH- the headache ol trying to wade
' h set amnhcr culumn lill<»l with the

,,r\ ht.liday cheer Martha Stcwari-

s a lew random thoughts ol

.
, si along with that last |K meal

.00 return to overindulge t>n swec-l.

tumjecooking. Call me the Cirin».h il

Siu -oil. hut random columns are always

uivli more fun:

Speaking ol the Grinch. I rented the lim

.cisum the other night It »ucked.

-js Kiihcred to turn the classic half-

(, rt into a feature-length film is

I It vtas so k»OM.-ly based on l)r

.original version that the first half

110 »en»e- And no ollen*e to Mr.

i - . who* a scciH'-stcakr In any role -

! u! stv (unior vear high school Kngli«h

.,., h,.i !.,>kcd muvh more like the Grinch

th all that makeup. I swear.

I had to

. W4» slap on green

.lint, lur and a red

4t. and vuila!. the

'tie flesh It might tunc iusi ixwn

,il that he wu» an old grouch.

,.ther lovable gr>.

iiv Stirtk Fun for the whole tamiK.

N" ' ^fint for Christmas is. my two

Il Wait. no. that"* nul right.

Il:,,t - jt the ti>p of a hvKkev stick-wielding

C .imisk's wish list Mv bad

Cijrl* with purple coats rule lust ask

sii,i,ii..i Bilhngs. ihe Style I ile Mama
h know what Im getting lor

K ,u..t.n,.- My mother spilled the beans

tm. surprise there) that my father managed

10 obtain tickets to The /'roJin c-rs.

Brtnidviav s smash hit musical starring

\, 1,111 I anc and Ferris Bueller It scored a

.j/illmn lony Awards thi* vear Thank'.

Mom. I can't wait to see it. But it's no
- 1 . .t,;,, I never ht'U>.>..>l m Sania

IKHAM SCH\HI>I K

I hi 1'rni.liavn IS based on «jHiMit pio-

paganda. and so are the ads for Pearl

lliirhof. now on D\ n Thev depict a lew

overhead shc»ts of the missile attack* and

|,.n \oigl>f 8" FDR proclaiming. "\He arc ai

wat!' Given the pervasive pro American

attitude nowadays, this marketing gimmick

is no surprise. Of course, anyone who's

seen Pvurt Uarhor knows that Michael Bav

and vompanv reduced one of the most mon-

umental events v)f the 20th century to an

insipid, predictable love triangle starring

Ben Affleck and losh Hurtnett who had

previouslv onh been known as that rebel

diuic Imm Viv fiuull\ before his big

break Nnui/ing what a few trips tti the gym

and a decent haircut can do for a guy.

Bonus (or all the gals Men in uniform

Sweet sassy molassy.

I lartnctt can also be seen soon in Black

H.iwk Down, the true account of the U.S.

miliiun'^ botched mission in Somalia in

iqqi. .idapled from Mark Bowden's best

seller It was a wonderful bcwk, so I can

onlv ho|x- the movie does it justice.

On nu lo-do list: See Ikean s l.le\cn.

Ihc III. idem remake of the original Rat Pack

flick starring the most insanely beautiful

cast ever assembled cm-screen. George,

Brad. Vlalt and yes. guys. Julias throwm in

there lor good measure. Ciuys. dolls, and

gambling in \egas. Always a great show.

Not only was this group able to overtake

the behemoth of Harn Potter last weekend.

but their one hundred watt smiles alone

could light up the Christmas tree in

RcKkefeller Center They could always do

toothpaste cimiiiK-rcials il their careers fall

apart Fat chance ot that happening,

While were on the topic of gorgeous

people, let me add that Fric Crouch, the

guv who won the lleisinan Trophy, is no

sliHich in iIk looks department himscll

.\ih1 while we'te on the topic ol movK-s.

remakes and lotrtball, hete s something I

found out this past mcHUh There are «.>nly

two exceptions when it's acceptable lor a

guv lo crv One; when watching Bnan'i

Sonf. Two; when watching the remake of

Briuti V .SuMg

Lest you think all I do is walch movies

and divml over attractive male celebrities. I

digress. TTiat ' not all I do I also play with

lules. mv pet dwari bunny, and sit on my

a»» and eat K>n K>n«

I inallv. I've compiled a list of a few indi-

viduals who should receive lumps o| coal

this year:

Osama l*ublic I nemv Numcro Lno. His

cave full of coal should be gilt wrapped bv

tncic Sam. and then Kmbed to kingdom

come.
Mullah Omar Supreme

leader of the Taliban falls

tight under bin I aden

Biitnev Spears Call me biased, because I

haven t liked the pop tart since she first

c*H>ed her wav to the top. but she's easily

crossed the line from nice to naughty vsrith

her latest offering "I'm a Slave 4 L" is

either an ode to the- reluctant preservatktn

of her much publicized virginiiv. or a direct

admittance ol hypocrisy \n\ wav vou knik

at it. she's a horrible role nuKlel lor little

girls and a pc-dt>phile's dream Hey Britney,

just how nianv wavs can sou spell dick-

tease?

Bud Selig. As Commissioner of MLB.
he's a disgrace Fliminaiin^- the Twins

would be dishomjrablc I think the Brewers

should be the ofKs to go Sclig needs to be

"Body" slammed bv Minnesota Gov
Ventura.

George Steinbrenncr. Ihe Boss will

show you ihe money, Vir. Giambi, but

there's a catch to your millions; Stipulated

in your contract will be an order to liberally

use a Mach ^ and stock up on Armani Kiss

vour big. bad. biker dvidc image goixibyc.

Bill O'Reilly He piaciiced unfair, uneth-

ical, and unprofessional journalism in the

accusations leveled at the celebrities who

conducted telethons tor the Lnited Way
relief fund. At least one of them had the

gall lo call him on it Clooney I . OReilly

Charlotte Church. The I5year old

Welsh soprano may have the voice ot an

angel, but the remarks she allegedly made

regarding the events of Sept 1 1 were less

than saintly. Scheduled to appear on "Good

Morning America" that morning, she appar

ently became quite upset when her perfor-

mance was canceled. Since then, the little

diva repoitediv stated, "the people in New

York are overreacting and need to get

over it." Good I ord. Get over yourself,

honey.

lohn Walker. He s the Benedict Arnold

of the new millennium.

01. Simpson. Ok. I know he was

eximerated of all charges for his "'involve

mcni" with the ecstasy ring in Florida.

And perhaps the Miami P.D. does have it

in for him. But since he's an accused

killer and a social pariah, he automatical-

Iv makes the list every year.

Robert Downev. |r He's dreaming of a

white Christmas. Now and forever.

Tehani Schneider is a Collegian staff

member.
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Calling out Jewish supremacy
Naming an evil is the first step towards over

coming it. so it is important to publicly identify

forms of hatred that are not usually acknowl-

edged Concepts that are widely recognized

lixlay. like white suprcmacv and sexual harrass

ment. had tti f«e given names before they could

be confronted by organized scelors of society. I

want to call out another form of hatred that I

hope people will start lo identify: lewish

suprcmacv. Here is my call: the state of Israel is

a Jewish supremacist state; many Americans are

lewish supremacists; lewi'h supremacist ideolo

gv dominates discussion of the Israel-Palestine

CiMiflict in the United States l"he vigil/political

rally held at the Hillel House on Thursdav was

lewish supremacist

Let's be clear about what lewish supremacy

is. It is the belief that lews have some special

status that entitles them to privileges that other

humans aren't entitled to. or

the idea that lews are better

than other people It s cleat

that identifying and opposing

lewish supremacy i^i not ami -SemiiK. even

though the concept is pvitentially of use to anti-

Semites. This is a relevant consideration, since

anti-Semitism is a serious problem, but I think

that ultimately, the fact that lewish supremacy

exists is far better ammunition for anti-Semites

than the practice of pointing it out and trying lo

eliminate it So identifying and fighting lewish

supremacy, in my opinion, is not just gocxl for

the victims of this ideology, but also for the

security of jews.

Here is an example of lewish supremacy in

its less harmful form; a few years agii, I spent a

summer working behind the cash register at a

bakery. At the time. I wore a kippa, making it

obvious that I am a Furopean lew A lewish

supremacist man saw me and was disturbed

that a voung European lew should work at a

menial job that he thought was fit for a non-

lew

A far more serious consequence of Jewish

suprcmacv, and the reason il needs to be identi-

fied, is the national tragedy of the Palestinians,

who were driven out of their land by Zionist

lews who justified their actions by using lewish

supremacist ideology. Palestinians are divided

into three populations: those who were not

expelled in I '148 and remain in Israel as citi-

zens, subjected to the harsh rule of the lewish

supremacist apartheid state; those who live in

territories that were conquered in l%7. sub-

jected to the same harsh rule but without the

limited protection afforded by Israeli citizen-

ship; and those who remain outside ol historic
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Pak-stine. mostly in refugee camps.

The standard defense for Israel's refusal to

alkiw them to return to their homes, as thev are

entitled to do under intematkmal law and agree-

ments struck by Israel, is that doing so would

"destrov the lewish character of Israel" They

believe recently arrived lews don't just have a

right to settle in Israel, but can also set up a

slate whose lewish character is more impe>rtant

than the human rights of the indigenous inhabi

tants. Israel's '"lewish character", by the way.

refers to the fact that lews are privileged over

nem-lews. not to the fact that Israel is governed

bv lewish law or tradition. It isn't The only

exception is marriage law. which conveniently

makes it illegal for lews and non-lews to marry,

giving Israel one of the characteristics of classic

racist stales like apartheid South Africa.

The lewish supremacist character of Israel is

its essential characteristic It

is enshrined in all sorts of

racial privileges in Israel's

equivalent of a constitution.

It cannot be challenged at the ballot box.

because Israeli law does not allow peilitical par-

ties to advcKate racial equality. It includes state-

affiliated agencies like the lewish National

Fund, which administers *iVv of the land in

Israel (almost all of it stolen), and makes sure

that none of it is sold or leased to nem-|ews. It

includes the police and court systems, which

treat Palestinians worse than the U.S. police and

courts treat African-Americans and other

oppressed minorities. It is evident in the "tem-

porary" state of emergency that since l'148 has

denied Palestinians living in Israel the rights and

freedoms to which the law entitles them, and m
the discrimination that non-jews face from

every government agency.

If the slate of Israel embodies lewish

supremacist values, then so do its supporters, or

at least those who do not clearly dissociate

themselves from its ideology. Such people have

the job of defending their ideology cut out for

them. Fortunately for them, they are assisted by

the lewish supremacist and anti-Arab culture

that reigns in the U.S.. especially in mainstream

media. Newspaper columnists make outrageous-

ly false claims about Palestinians and the

Palestinian Authority without backing them up.

knowing that they're unlikely to be rebuked, let

alone fired. A classic example is the lie that

school textbooks printed by the Palestinian

Authority inculcate hatred of Israel in

Palestinian children, repeated just last week by

The Boston Globes |eff lacoby.

Even more common than these slanders are

inaccuracies about the hl«t*> trf the Pakstinc-

Israel conflict A curivnl favorite is the unsub

stantiated myth that the last Israeli Prime

Vlinisiei made an extremetv generous offer to

the Palestinians at the Camp David peace talks

last year, bul this is just one example aimmg

thousands, The Israeli version ol events is

almost alwavs accepted as the reality, although

disintereste-d inquiry usually reveals that the

Palestinian version is far closer lo the tniih.

The Usual defense of Israels kwish suprema

cy is that the Palestinians want to destroy Israel.

Ix;t"s think about this argument for a minute,

leaving aside any skepticism that a natiem that

doesn't have so much as an airpe'ii could defeat

one of the world's nu)st ptiweifut armies, with

its large arsenal of chemical. bioU>gical and

nuclear wea|x»ns and its hacking bv the world's

only superpower In the wiirst plausible sec

nario. the Islamic organizaikm llamas ousts tin

Palestinian Authority and imposes an Islamit

regime in Pak-stitK-. singling out k'ws for espe

cially harsh tieatment and banishing a large

number of them. Ilie resulting situation would

be a reversal of the current situatiem. except

that the oppression would he religious in nature

as opposed to i.i^uii Sn the lewish supremacist

argument essentially hoiK down to; a lewish

supremacist state must he maintained fK-catise

in the unlikely worst case scenario, lews would

be treated bv Palestinian Vluslims as they are

treated by lews today. ITiis leasoning could noi

be accepted by any egalitarian So the delcnse

usually offered lor Israel's lewish supremacist

character itself depends on lewish supremacist

assumptions.

Regarding the event held at Hillel on

Thursday evening; it was publicized as a vigil

for recent victims of terrorism and in solidarity

with the State ol Israel. To declare oneself in

solidarity with the lewish supremacist state

without distancing oneself frv)m this aspect of

its character is to implicate oneself as a lewish

supremacist. What's more, the vigil locused on

victims of acts oi terror directed against lews,

despite the fad that tciioi aimed at Palestinians

has produced far more victims. If you challenge

a lewish supremacist with this claim, they will

dream up some reason for not considering
Israel's unprovoked murder of civilians to be

terrorism. But their real reason is that to the

lewish supremacist, victims of Israeli terrorism

can't be elevated to the level of the victims of

Palestinian terrorism, and an easy way to do it is

to deny that the acts of violence fall into the

same category.

LVi Strauss is a UMass student.
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Material Giri vs. Miss Jackson : rea^ to rumble
By Nikolas Markanionalos
Collegian Staff
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It's difficult to imagine pop culture with-

out Madonna or lanet lackson. Both are. ol

course, two of the biggest female entertainers

of our time and with such a tag the divas are

constantly compared and contrasted. To
underestimate the impact of either entertainer

on scKiety is to undermine their overall talent.

Madonna and lackson hit the road this year

for two of the biggest concerts of their

respective careers. So. with the year coming

to a close, a reflective piece on the concerts

seems primed and ready.

Madonna and lackson have been prized

through their flashy videos, stage spectacle

and other grand gestures over songwriting

craft, vocal skills and intimate refltvtion. It's

difPtcult to imagine either woman would have

made it if it weren't for V1TV. So it is without

surprise that both performers pull out all the

stops in creating expensive sets, extravagant

numbers and impressive choreography lor

their tours.

It rankled Madonna in the early <H)s that

while she was taking on creative challenges

and catching considerable critical flak, olhei

singers reiad her coattails. She always resent

ed the fact that lackson seemed to copy her

every move, imitating the moetd of her pop

videos or even using a director Madimna had

collaborated with. Ongoing reiiiarks in inter

views appear every once in a while demarcat-

ing the bitter battle between the Iwo divas

All making for unimaginable tabloid fcnider

and hotly contested debates between fans of

which artist holds more artistry.

Madonna's show was easily the hottest

tour of the year. Tickets, priced as high as

$250. were scarfed up in mere minutes

(lackson's 4// For You show, in compariscHi

had difficulty selling out most of the dales i

And with good reason, as the lour was one ol

the best shows so far this millennium. The

da/zling Prounixl Morld Tour 2001 emK>d-

ied so much emotion and character it easily

puts to shame the comparatively tame

lackson show, lackson's ,MI for Vou coiKert

was a tightly scripted nnel exexuti*d with the

precision i»f a Broadway show bul it was

Maekmna's show that held wisdom and dev

eme«.
Those wht> thought Madonna hung up her

handcuffs akxig with the notorHXis Sex ben)k

shouk) look again ckiselv. With its themes of

chaos, dominance, and. uhimately, celebra-

tion. Madonna's thtm'Hrd WwrfJ explores her

ever-fervid intrigue with both imposed and

pious restraint.

From its futuristic techno-lighting to a

breathtakingly funky set design the show was

technically llawless, evidence of Madonna's

perfectionist blond ambition,

the nnmned World Tour was split into

four distinct chapters each portraying a dis-

tinct persona-a punk, a geisha, a cowgirl, and

a ghetto-fabulous diva. Each episode was

marked by a separate visual and lyric theme.

l)rin\ned World proves that Madonna is still

unmatched in her ability to lift cultural

iconographv into the mainstream.

Ihe n/ouned World concert is entirely

consistent with the themes that she has been

exploring for the last twenty years, namely

the relationship between the sexes, the ambi-

guity of gender, the unresolved conflict for

women of a patriarchal society, and of being

fully female and sexual while exercising com-

plete control over her life.

Record producers limmy lam and Terry

I ewis have helped lackson keep up with the

times siMiically with settings that help down-

play her vixal and songwriting weaknesses.

And her themes in various albums have pro-

vided a dramatic sense of personal statement:

the struggle for career independence in

l»<8t)'s Control, the sexual awakening in

m»l^'s Janet., the self-affimialion of I997's

rill \cl\ft Ri>iH-

Bui w here VladiHina tewk her sexual codes

and obligate»ry statements to the stage,

lackson left it off - losing the rhythm in her

naticm There was link" sense of overriding

drama in the Ml for You lour and il left

lackson. in Madonna's ci>wgirl kicking dust.

While hard work and determination have

markc-d both VladcHiiia and lackson's careers,

it was Madonna who brought those charac-

terisiks to life.

Ihe ra/.zlc-d««le Madonna show con-

tained much more excitement than lackson's

show I ike every satisfying trip to the theatre.

iIk- show aiiiH'd to citnvey a message while it

entertained The brilliant theatrics included

the 52foot sk-eve span of the geisha costume,

the flying segment a la Crouching Tiger.

Hidden l>ragon hatile with a samurai, the lap

daiKe with a mechanical bull aiyd Madonna's

impressive guiinr skills All these elements

never alk>wctl the- show to dull (or any length

eif time Hk-sc ab»»>rbing ekments made mc

feel like I was in the presence e»f a genuine

artist, and sonK-»>ne v»fK> couW surprise me at

any meHiK-ni lliere were points during the

Alt For ^ou show where I fell like I could

leave for a half-hour without missing much.

The show was also much tighter than

lackson's. moving from one performance to

the next with intrinsic ease. Even during

Madonna's four costume changes she didn't

let her audience wait, entertaining them with

newly shot videos and choreographed

sequences presented by her dancers on the

set's 38 video monitors, lackson, however,

left the audience waiting in the dark for a few

minutes during rather lengthy costume

changes.

Even more importantly, however, was the

powerfully moving message that Madonna's

cathartic show contained: a soul-killing

obsession with success is naught without love

and family. Madonna's show picked me up

off my seat, shook mc around, and over time

made me reevaluate my own ideals. The for-

ward thinking Madonna tour personified

much more emotion that the relatively cold

lackson show. Madonna has matured signifi-

cantly as a singer and songwriter in ways that

lackson hasn't. Four months after seeing the

Drowned World show I continue to feel

reverberations of Madonna's messages.

Madonna should also be lauded lor

eschewing any technical manipulation on her

vocals. Although her performances didn t

involve nearly as much choreography as

lackson's did. she was able to sing through

her entire set whereas lackson relied on

voice-overs all too often.

Don't get me wrong, lackson's concert

was great in itself. But pilled against the

grandiose Madonna show it didn't come close

to matching the gusto and bravado that was

the Drowned World Tour 2001. During the

end of lackson's show, we were able to sec a

deeper, rawer lanet. Without racing arouiyd.

she could just sing; not rely on the apparent

vocal enhancements that help carry her

through strenuous numbers. It was also this

property that helped the concert's medleys

coalesce with surprising consisteiwy

The most memorable aspect of lackson's

show, however, was a steamy lap dance with

a randomly selected audience member Sadly

it was an clabejrate version of the same gim

mick she has used for three tours now , and

it's time to move on.

Moving on would have actually been

appropriate for most of lackson's concert

Beyemd the lap dance, there really were no

other cnitstanding pi>ints The inlncale chore-

ography was impressive, bul il was nothing

more than translating the same f^»H)s nnwes

(legendary as they may be) onto a 200\ suge.

Addison Grooves
jams at Pearl Street
•y Doyr* Si«a*l

CoUaoion StanCoUagion Stal

ADDISOS GROOVE PROfECT
Pearl Street

December 7

On Friday night, as the first

snow of the season made its way

down lo Ihe Pioneer Valley, the

local Addison Groove Project

were lighting il up Inside the

Pearl Street Nightclub in

Northampton.
Opening the show, were the

West Virginian acoustic/roots

ti.ck band The Recipe This

young seven-piece co-ed ensemble

blends eclectic earthy jams with

simie tight blucgross flare. With

an ama/inglv tight rhythm section

and an astounding fiddle, these

guvs really soared.

At a lew minutes past ten

o'ckKk, the six men that make up

Addison Oroove made their way

Hi the stage to the delight of the

very full Clubroom. These guys

have been the beneficiaries of an

amazing buzz going around the

jamband scene From their solid

festival performances this past

summer, they are finally begin-

ning to draw crowds outside of

New England. Gaining success

and ne'toriety off their latest live

album, titled Wicked Live, these

guvs are steamrolting. only being

held back by the fact that all six

of them are full-time college stu-

dents.

Addison Groove started off

their first set with an amazingly

tight song "Shugy." This grooved-

up funk tune showcased one of

the multitudes of talents of lead

man Brendan McGinn, playing

trumpet. Next up was a song

called "All the Boot to That." this

lime with Brendan on guitar and

vocals Next, the guys changed

pace a little bit with the very

bluesy, slower song "Divergent

Perspectives." They ended the

tlrsl set with another high-energy

faster jam with tenor sax playtr

Ben Groppe leading the way with

o incredible dissonant jam.

After a very short break,

Addison Groove re-took the stage

to what definitely seemed like a

smaller crowd. Either people got

confused and thought it was the

end of the show or maybe they

just left in fear of the sloppy road

conditions from the snow.
Whatever the reason, they missed

one hell of a set. with the band

showing their versatility through

a very diverse mixture of funk,

Addison Groove opened the set

with the fast paced 'Wabadoo.
Wabada.' which the guys turned

into a very spacey jam, I was
especially excited to hear this

type of jam, because they

answered my own doubts about

whether Addison Groove can

continually step up to the chal-

lenge of playing lo ever bigger

rooms. With these types of

spacey, grooved out jams the

band allowed their musk to cre-

ate a much fuller sound, in con-

trast to their tight funkier

grooves.

They played another grove

track off of Wicked Live before

playing the highlight of the entire

show - a great funky version of

"Beat Me 'til I'm Blue" driven by

keyboardist Rob Marscher. Next

they went into the funky archives

and pulled out a Meters song

"People Say." The set ended with

a thunderous song showcasing the

diversity of Addison Groove's

sound, from a killer drum solo by

Andrew Keith to the tight funky

jams held together by the intricate

bass work of John Hall to the blar-

ing horn solos by Groppe. alto saxa-

phonist Dave Adams and McGinn

on both trumpet and guitar.

Overall. I fell this was a tremen-

dous show. With the high energy

bubbling over from the crowd, the

band had no choice but to be

pumped up for Ihe show. I know
that I for one, will be seeing these

guys in the near future, possibly on

New Year's Eve when they will be

opening up for Sirangefolk at the

Worcester Palladium

The Man Who Wasn't There triumphs quietly
wvs^.^*^ <«A 4|^«i.' ?!^^

CO0«T»S* INTMNIT MOWU CMTitMkM
INTtmit MOV« CMtMAM

The Man Who Wain 'f There stars Billy Bob Thorton and lames Gandolf.ni Billy Bob Thorton plays a barber in the newest Coen Brothers film

By Jake D. Lewis

Collagian Staff

THr MAS WHO WASST THERE
Starring Billy Bob Thornton, Frances

McI">ormand and lames Gandolfini

Directed bv loel Coen

Playing at Pleasant Street Theatre

The Man Who Wasn't There is

the newest film from The Coen
Brothers, the gifted autcurs behind

last year's O Brother. Where Art

Thou? and a slew of other off-the-

wall, twisted films Their latest is no

exception to the rule, but the skillful

direction creates a calmer, more

steady progression into the absurd

and dramatic than ever fwfore. Not

since their maji'r debut film Blood

Simple have the C oen Brothers craft-

ed such a brooding and bold film

that is full of life and color, even

though it is filmed entirely in black

and white. The plot of double-cross-

ing, adultery and murder in the late

I940's setting arc characteristics of

film noir. and the Coen Brothers

approach it with a mature and fond

respect.

Billy Bob Thornton doesn't just

play Ed Crane - he is Ed Crane, a

lonely guy who works as a barber in

his brother-in-law's shop. He is mar-

ried lo Doris (VlcDi>rmand». a shal-

low wetman who works as a book

keeper at Nirdlingcr's Depariment

store. Crane begins lo suspect that

Doris is having an affair with her

yappy boss Big Dave ( Gandolfini 1 so

he sets a plan ti> extort SlU.tKki from

him m order to jump onbcwrd a new

business venture - dry cleaning

When the plan backfires, as it s>.

often diH-'s in movies like this, it sets

the ball rolling lo take down anyone

in its path But where The Miiii W ht>

Wasn't There differs from other fare

like it is that Crane remains relative

ly unmoved bv all the misfortune

Incurring around him. He maintains

the sulky and nonchalant look of no

worries, and only gets partially excit

ed when he takes nn interest in the

dry cleaning enterprise, and later on

when he tries to coach a neighbor's

kid to become a big time pianist. He

truly means well, but his lackadaisi

cal demeanor shows that his priori

ties are all out of whack. Despite

Crane's misgivings, both Thornton

and The Coen Brothers continually

manage to leave scime likable trait to

Crane's character.

Crane is not far from the truth

when he likens himself to a ghost.

unable lo be seen by anyone else. He
blends into the scenery, the sharp

black and white texture of the film,

keeping a low profile from start lo

finish. Crane is not only the man
who wasn't there, so little is known
abenii him that he could just as well

He the man who never was.

Supporting Thornton are Coen

brothers regulars, lohn Polito and

li.ny Shalhoub. The pudgv Polito

fills the minimal role of Creighton

Tolliver to its fullest. As the travel-

ing entrepreneur who wants to start

the dry cleaning biz. he oozes

siiuirniy yet endearing subtlety.

Shalhoub, on the other hand, is a

powder keg that keeps going off.

lighting up the screen with the fire-

works of Sacramento lawyer Freddy

Reiden Schneider. The character is

almost a complete clone of

Shiilhoubs performance in the Coen

Brothers Barton Fink but no one

could do il better than Shalhoub. so

why bother'^ He is the complete

opposite of Crane - the Hollywood

lawyer against the hick from the

slicks.

The cinematography of the film is

brilliant, but might scare away view-

ers because of the common thinking

that black andwhite equals a movie

that isn't as good as a cetlorized one.

The avant-garde appearance of the

film makes it more haunting and sin-

cere than would have been possible

in any other format. The Coens have

become known to dabble in each

major film era period, and they have

nailed the noir genre right on the

head.

Like David Mamei and David

I vnch. each Coen Broiheis movie

has a distinct feel to it. mostly due lo

the rich script. There are lines in the

text that the Coen Brothers wrote in

order to evoke a laugh dike when

Thornton describes all the different

styles of haircuts) as well as kiKiky

and bizarre happenings such as

Crane seeing a spacecraft floating

over the prison he is being held in.

Only the talented Coen Brothers

could craft such an entertaining, and

1 daresay, believable story

Tlie Man Who Wasn t There might

not wow critics like othct Coen

Brothers films have because of its

plodding pace and unique appearance,

and that is unfortunate because this is

perhaps their most honest and talent-

ed work to date. Everyone involved

deserves an Oscar nomination, but

perhaps this might be the movie that

wasn't there for the Coen Brothers.
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Think T.I.N.K
Mariah goes Greatest again
By Nikolas MaHcantonortos

Collegian Staff ^^^
MARIAH CAREY

Greatest Hits

Columbia

I
coumw iw*»w

Dennis, Ludvig, Sara, Inge and Lars are here for you m Ihe.r ,a.iH)utUqt> .h.rts and vh.ny, sNny pants They're sold.ers for your love.

By AAickoel Dciono
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'' it eomes

Your UMass Alumni Association

wants to wish you good luck on

Finals!

To do that, the Alumni Association

will once again be handing out ...

FREE WATER A CANDY

in the W i- H Dubois Libary Lobby

. Alumni A^-^n-i inon and STARS will be there;

Thur :
•.

SPIRITfingers!!

Friday, Deci

1 -j»>. 2 - 4 p m
6-8p m
2 - 4 p m

\l IM\I

Time is ijour mostjincioiis resource.

!M

J I L ,

We wish yoy .

&Ood Luck on your Finals'

UMASS

is uour most valuaBle tooi...

Instantly retype previously typed words

Automatically correct spelling errors as you type

Transform your abbreviations into words or phrases

Works miHsiblv wtth any Window,* 95/98/Me/2000 application

Great Jor word proce-ssing. e nnail. chat, irtstant messaging

InvisiBCe Typist

Download it now from www.Quolux.coin - On(y $9.95

QuoIuN'' ~ Iffuminators of CtfBersjface

Quokm and bwn*)»t TypW ate tractemartw o( Que*«, he

Windows K a n^qwt*"*^ ff«fcmari< ot l^tcro»oft Cofpocatlon

If anyone is waiting for the year 2001

to pass it's got to be Mariah Carey. Hei^

hospitalization for "extreme exhaustion"

and twin flops of her movie and album

Glitter created the most eritically and

commercially floundering year she has

had since first hitting superstardom in

1990.

Now, a whole three years alter

Mariah Carey released her first hits

package ffl's. former label Columbia

Records releases Curt-y's Greatest Hits.

But Carey was barely, if at all. involved

in the production. The photo on the

cover sleeve is a recycled shot from the

Butterfly shoot in 1997 and the collec-

tion contains no new singles and leaves

off any tracks from the Glitter album.

Carey insists that #15 shouldn't be

confused with a hits package because it

only contains No. I hits while Greatest

Hits contaias all of her released singles,

a few unreleascd tracks and the No. I

hits. Since 16 of the 28 tracks on the

double-disc Greatest Hits appear on tls

one can only wonder why another hits

package is really necessary, even if they

are "different."

Carey was signed on to Columbia

Records (an arm of Sony Records)

through Sony Music chief Tommy
Mottola. whom she married in 199'5.

After a very puhik breakup in 1997 suc-

cess ha.sn't Ixvn a sweet, sweet fantasy.

Behind the scenes, the split sparked

angry acc-usation* of infidelity, abusive

behavior, and arti>tic suppression The

man who had overseen every aspect ot

her carcvr was slowly drifting out of the

picture and though Carey eventually

look control of her career, the latter

claim continues to resonate to this day.

The wtrtnan who put the D in diva

sk>wlv dc-generated inti> a naniatal prc-

2000 phenomenon. When her contract

ended last year Carey signed on to a

$2^.S million per album deal with

Virgin, finally ending any relationship,

bu*ine'- or otherwi>e. with Mt)ttola.

One imta' nxiwd. ht.»wever. was part of

hcT cetntraLt with Columbia and the ex

cash ceiw decided to rekase this second

greaiCNi hii> compilation-one that will

unlikeiv reiuvenaic her career Carvy. in

pail. biaiiK-* MirtteJa for GlittcT v failure,

stifling radie> airplay arxl spreading bad

bu7V about the album.

Ml six of Careys Columbia studio

albums are represented on Greater Hin

one last farewell tu one of the biggest

aiii-i- in Sv>ny history Greatest hits

conrpilation* oitcn serve as a rendermg

of one's influence in pop culture

tnfonunatelv. Caix-y's songs have liitk-

lo no content beyxwxl k)ve and "hcs had

little to no impact in the culture Trying

u> nanK* threv of Carey s hits off the lop

of your head is harder than you may

think I ven v^orse. Carey ha« yet to find

her thcnK *ong. VMiitney Houston* is "I

W ill Alwav» U»ve You." Celine IVm s is

"My Ikaui Will Go On." and Mad«.«inB

has many, moui notaNy " Material Girl

'

Placed in chriHiological order, the

compilation is a neminder that Carey

remain* a teen pop Mar - a pristiiHr pop

jiersona fashwned from sugary ballads

and girl next-door ckrthes.

Mter closing out the 90s as the

undisputed biggest selling leiiuile kloiJ-

ing artist of the dcvade with 1 iD million

albums and singles sold worldwide.

singer/songwriter/producei Caiev con-

tinues to remain a lightweight lo her

counterparts, despite her asioiii-hm};

chart success.

There are many shining moiiieni- on

Greatest Hits. Carey stylized draiiuilic

pop ballads and straight up urhan oi ieni-

ed party tunes in the 9t)< "laiiiasv and

-My All" stand up as the best jx.p iune>

of the 90s. The relaxed swing ol "Alwav-

Be My Baby" was a welcome leliel to tl^'

power ballads of "love lakes linie uihI

"Can't Ixl Go,"

Carey isn't lamou* lor cviineviiv •'•"

tude or writing lyiics iluit ivlleci (vi>on

al drama but appealing rather thioti^h

an astonishing fi\e-octa\e v\k;iI

prowess. Stirring and emotive ballad

such as "Hero." a timeles> cla--i-

"Vision of Love," "1 11 Ik- There" (le.iiui

ing Trey Lorenz) are esteemed pop

reflections. "Emotions," "Oreanilo\er

and "Honey" also represent some ol iIk

best radio hits of the last ilecade

Carey clearly likes collaboiaiion- .-

seven tracks are duets. The biggoi No I

hit in Billboard history with a staggerint;

lb wc-ek running streak, is Caiev - Ju-i

with Boyz II Men on "One Sweet I ).i\

The song reveals a breezy sexine-- ilin

Carey rarely displays. I")i<ap|x>iniin(" -I

laborations include "\Uien Nou Ikli. \v

with Whitney Houston lioin iIk I'mi

of hgypt soundtrack and " lluiiik d^l I

hound ^ou" featuring Kk' "^ ^^ IX>kv

Both are ovet -emoted and all loo "'-V"

ing singles that have chaiacteri/e-d muJ!

of Card's material. But it'< the hoinlk

So So Def Remix of "All 1 Wain I - i

Christmas Is ^ou" that earns thi pi i/c .i-

the worst collaboration on the i.-lk^

lion.

Greatest Hits showcases (. .nc^ |ii

man limitation, the use of hoiiKveHoii

songs with pop and soul cli-lu-

Bulierflv marked Carey's firM album

without hubby Mottola fiy hei *id. lUii

as Greatest flits prove- Carey nesi'

experienced a nietamorpho-.i- Sui.

Care-y's got ama«ng pipes, but iIk -aim

pallid songs have defined her caieei

since day one. The onlv thing th.ii dul

take wit^. however. w» Caivy'- veimiu

into hip-hop Her first ciJlaKHnlioii vmiI

the Wu Tang Clans Okl \Mru B..i n '

not only marked a >.haii>> '; i .,

musical dinxlkm but aK> .i nnie-i. ,

hip-hop and pop. But eveniualh iiv

excursion lo the hip hop field l> •' '

screaming wildly in the- hai.k^i-

tracks while rappeis neaH> cemti-

the entire- s«.ing. Makii^ a few hii

flaxxxvd Mx^ i«i her alKim* i* f»^ In'

that's not v*^iy her faiv-. kne h^i * .ik ^ •

ben* w+ien *he redlv -ing-

By the time the 90i> had to w>

cbfc Carey produced an unrilM

of 15 No I hit- m» I '

female artist ever (..»..

and co-produced all ol tut

wiikh IS nK»e than can K -.

many of tudays leenyK-p'

aMdc from her chati tot'i

lackKjn 5's "I'll Be ITieu

wnjic all of her Vi. I -nw-in- i ..

^ I , is a rvlaliveh ycwng -l«r wh. .
-nii < .

vears lo convince u- -he .i vi iiMv

artist. CaT«y wa* ruinu.^1 " \mi-i .1 tfw

Decadr" by the BiIIKmixI Mu-i^ Aw.h i

and Ihe Best Sdlii^ hcmak Artist o< ilw

Millennium by the World Musk
\ward*. Kjt ihex: nu i linvlt^t

Hiti is a wvrthy jxip

.iu,i

l„.|.

Mariah Carey attempts to release another Creofesf Hits albuin

one's different. She swears.

but this

Work
nblw Inventory '^r^^'- iaiist

join our team lariMy -iventory

in /our hometown ar<"T;

fflimitiER SEiiiinAR

( OUHSFS

Boston 617-484-1788
^

North of Boston 978-777-2253
k

South of Boston 508-821-5591

New Hampshire 603-926-9813

Plymouth & Cape 508-833-1145

Route 3 South 781-340-6355

Springfield 413-731-6910

Worcester 508-832-8757

Providence 508-336-5658

ham $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online (w, vyww.rgisinv.i

HRITISH LIT f I^A-

T IIIU h HI STOP V

I n r t R n \ 1 1 o n A L

rOLIT K S API)

I AW

( lu A n \ I

vv H I II n (

.

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 1

1

sRMploycr

jUHEso- AUGUST9, 2002

inFORltiATiOnAL ItiEETinC

There will be an Informational meeting on

Tuesday, December 11 at 4:30pm in the

Campus Center room 904-08 concerning

the UMass Oxford Summer Seminar 2002.

The Oxford Summer Seminar is a residential

academic program that offers students up

to seven credits for courses taken at Trinity

College, Oxford University. The Seminar Fee

of $4350 Includes room, board and tuition

for the six weeks (financial aid is available to

UMass students).

S45-I9I4
\ir«LrU/ IiniASS^EDU/OXFQRD
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STUDENTS: Look for these signs tonight on your seats, and hold

them high when the UConn starting-lineup is announced.

mmy Callahan crushes a BU Terrier

hockey
contmued from page 10

In the ihird, with the Minutenien

clinging to a 2 I lead, -enior captain

Ti»ni Sciderholm aiicmpied a crossing

pass lo defensive partner Randy

Drohan, but the pass went awry and

Brian Collin- -eiioped up the k<ose puck

and juked annind Mike k>lM»-*in to knot

theguitc.

'h was a pretty sHtifrfe play." Cahoon

saW "It wav a httd decisiim and a l»d

play
"

Ki-I 2t> -txond- later lament picked

up thi- puck at the nghi poml and threw

a high shot K>ward the net. Senk* lack

Baker wa- crv»ssing in Iront of the net.

and lipped it ovei krfiasons jdove to five

BL ihe ^ 2 inuinph

On frnlay the MiiniteiiKu weie

out ol the gale--, and -pottoi their gue-t-

lo a skippv 2a> k»d hi the M.xnnd. Nick

Kuipci nunk a l-mlliant plav on the man

LIU TEE ffllll.

CHMLD UNQCOUICMM

adxantage at the right point. With a

defender between he and the net. KuifKr

patiently skated in on the right side and

fed a pertect centenng pass to fa-'iiman

Tun Vilek for the goal.

Lnder four minutes later, the

Minuiemen knotted the game when

sophomore Scott Horvath look a cross-

ing pas- frxim PetiT Trovaio and Wasted

the puck thniugh the five-hok, sCTidii^

the Mullin- Center en»v*d to it- feet.

\\ ilh k-ss than two minute- to go in

the third, limmy t allahan wa- whistkxl

for a aialialkm penalty f«>lk>v»ing contact

with frantisek Skladany VMth Callahan

m the box. Bryan Milk-r fired a shot from

the kHi point, and ar\ the a>Kiund. Kistin

Mai-er -lid the puck to Mike Pandolfn,

who notched the ganK> winiKT at 19:^5.

"We look a M of -lupid penaltic*s."

Cahoon said. "And these are okkr kids

vivho should know belter than taking

these penahies."

The Terriers added twt> miov gowt- t< •

ke the victory, but Parkei w.i- l.n tii'"'

happ> with his lean's ihonjughix— m the

firiissva.

"I was pretty happy with my team in

the first tviXJ periods arid although we )M

a some goals. I was realh dl-appoinicd in

mv team in ihe third period." he said "I

thought we playwl pretty well until the

last ten minutes and then I thought wt

stunk."

for CahoL«i. the weekend ii- a w»»iA-

summed up what was a NoriK-whai ifisafv

pointing first half in whivh the

Minuiemen suffered tout?!' '"' ''• '

lough kjKs.

"I don't krK>w what beneiii time i-

faim kjsing games exu^ nwking iik* skk

lo mv stomach."

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bo8tonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only profaaaional achool In Weat*m MA
• Hands-on training In real bar'club Mtting

• National MrtUlcation in alooliol awareneaa

• Lifetime refreaher • tD Card • Beaume

• Special UMaaa student discount

• ConvenienUjr loMtMl In West Sprlnirfleld

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888
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UMass Winter

Semi -Formal

Friday, Dec. 14, 2001

•
e
a
•
•
e
e
e
a

7:00p.m. -12:45«.m.

Peking G«rd»n on Rt. 9

DJ, Dancing, Dinner

and Cash Bar!

(Positive ID Required)

Tickets art only $20
V ^ $25 at the door

^^^l^M On Sale now...

^^^^^Lj^ at the

^^W^*^- Campus Center

T Concourse STARS table
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roTrRGiAN Classifieds
//J Campus Center University of Mjss.ichusetts • Phone: i4ti)^4^-rytn) F.ix: (41 i)U!-y-1592

announcements APARTMENT FOR RENTMEMPLOYMENT

The sisters of Sigma

Phi Zeta would like

to congratulate the

Theta Beta class:

Jennifer Sun, Xixi

Chen, Ruchika Misra,

Tanya Yee, Melissa

Chan. Dao Nguyen,

Mary Grace Gorospe.

Welcome to the

family. We love you all

GO ON DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE!!!
EXPLORE NEW
PLACES!!! INFOR-

MATION SESIONS
WEDNESDAYS OR
THURSDAYS 5:00-

5:45 IN 614 GOOD-
ELL OR CALL
545-5351

Interested in rushing

next semester? Come
help the sisters of

alpha Chi Omega
decorate candygrams

and see what we're

all about. Thursday.

December 13 at 6pm,

Call 549-8459 if you

have any questions

AFAKTMim FOR RINT

4 Bedroom 2 Bath

apt. Available 1/1

great location. Call

256-4135

Great Sublet in

Cliftside on busline

great location.

Available Jan 1 call

Adrena 413-397-0978

New one bdrm loft.

Private deck Outdoor

enthusiast preferred.

$700*413-247-9138

2 Bedroom Apt.

S630/month
665-9316

Sub lease a one

bedroom apartment

at Cliffside, Dec 1 or

Jan 1 . $650/month

everything Included.

413-665-6822 or tor-

resroxanne@yahoo.

com

Brandywine Apts. 2

beds available Jan 1

,

2002. Limited supply.

Act now. Call Rental

office 549-0600.

www.brandywine-

apts.com

AUTO FOR SALE

93 Mazda MX6 A/C.

CD changer, power

windows, sun roof.

$2000, Call 219-7730

90 Subaru Legacy

Wagon 117k $2000

Call 586-8412

Administrative

Assistant Wanted for

software firm.

Contact Fred Trayz,

CEO, regional eco-

nomic models Inc.

433 West St.

Amherst, MA 01 002

fred@remi.com

Sales Assistant

Wanted for software

firm. Contact Fred

Trayz, CEO, regional

economic models Inc.

433 West St,

Amherst, MA 01002

fred@remi,com

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH INTER-

VIEWERS
Set your own sched-

ule (evenings and

weekends). Paid

training PVTA acces-

sible; Hadley location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$1,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy

Campusfundraiser.c

om three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.c

om at

(888) 923-3238. or

visit www.campus-
fyndraiser.com

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provid-

ed. Invest 7,500 dol-

lars. 800-890-4467

FOR SALE

15 Inch Monitor

excellent condition.

Asking for $80 price

negotiable. Call

6-2536

Kllmax Skiboards

$100 Salomon Equipe

Boots {13s). skis

(190s), polls, bag.

Call Justin 546-0679

For sale Twin bed &

frame $70. Fan w/

remote $20, Call

256-3951

Drums for Sale

TAMA 5 piece. Mint

$315. No hardware.

Jeff 253-1384

INSTRUCTION

EMT Class Spring

2002
www.umass.edu/ems
For info or 545-1885

ROOMMATE WANTED BtRAVEI WANTED

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3

bedroom
Townehouses Jan 1

please call 549-9234

St

Room available in 2

bedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave

253-6638

drothaus@student.

umass.edu

Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment Boulders.

One roommate need-

ed call 413-256-3885

ask Josh/Anthony

SERVICES

Pregnant Need
Help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906

TO SUBLET

'93 Ford Taurus GL
Sedan, auto trans-

mission, front wheel

drive, 58.300 miles,

AC, excellent tires,

power steering/win-

dows/door locks.

$3,500. 253-7026

'92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K CD
player, leather interior.

Great Condition

$6500 O/B/O.

413-256-1989

1985 Honda Accord.

Runs great. $1400

586-4631

96' Mitsubishi

Eclipse RS Sunroof,

good condition, well

maintained. AC, auto-

n^atic. Please call

413-594-2490 $6500

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University

Help us prepare for

the upcoming semes-

ter Needed: cashiers,

shelvers, customer

service, phones.

Flexible shifts starting

Decemtier J^th -

January 28 . you

pick Store discount,

conveniently located

in Kenmore sq. under

the Citgo Sign on the

MBTA Green Line.

Meet our re|p^sen|^-

tives Dec 3 or 4

at the Campus Center

Concourse or call

Deborah Kopel at

61 7-236-7488 for

more info. Also ask

atx)ut our recruitment

bonus!

Part-Time office

help at publishing

firm. Amherst, flexible

hours, knowledge of

M/Sword. Excel.

M/Smoney a must,

page-maker a plus,

minimum 2year expe-

nence, knowledge of

Chinese auto industry

preferred, full-time for

right person. E-mail

to info@cbuauto.com

www.FluidVisions.

com

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?
Questions about your
lease/secunty deposit
deductions?
Questions about sub-
lettina/assigning

lease/ Questions
atKiut the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact
the Student Legal
Services Office. 922
Campus Center.

545-1995

ROOM FOR RENT

Two furnished

rooms available in a

family house. Starting

January.2002, Utilities

included. No lease.

Call Agnes 253-3670

for details

1 Room in 2

Bedroom Apt
Located in Boulders

on t>us route. Call

Mike 253-0911

Furnished Room all

inclusive Pnce nego.

Availat)le now. 253-

5066 or 218-7896

RoomJ^vailable for

Jan. 1 . walking dis-

tance to campus. Call

Lauren 549-2755 or

lkendzie©student.

umass.edu

2 Bedroom Lantern

Court on bus route.

AC. DW. plenty of

storage. Call 413-

397-0925

TRAVEL

J> 1|Ilj

^3
Ut '••• ••• (.•« ^ 'f

«ltOa><Mnttl

IIHBVmcvicm

Avoid Spring Break

Screw party like a

rockstar and with real

MTV STARS 800-

227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbreak

Gir1.com

Early Spring Break

Specials! Cancun &
Jamaica From $389!

Air. Hotel, Free Meals,

Dhnks! Award

Winning Company!

Group Leaders Free!

Florida Vacations

$1 29! springbreak-

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise

Island. Cancun and

Jamaica from $459.

Air. Hotel, Transfers,

Parties and More!

Organize small group

- earn FREE trips

plus commissions!

Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY!

wwwinter-

campus.com OR
CALL 1 -800-327-

6013 GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES!

ALL TOP DESTINA-

TIONS! FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! REPS
WANTED -

FREE TRIPS!

«1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best

Prices Guaranteed!

Cancun. Jamaica.

Bahamas & Flonda.

Sell Tnps. Earn cash

& Go Free! Now hiring

Campus Reps. 1 -

800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.

com

Local Spring Break

Company Cancun

$599. Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpnngt)reak

Giri.com

Wanted Models for

art classes.

Experience preferred.

Holyoke Community

College. Contact

Frank Cressotti.

413-552-2489.

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose

30lbs in the next 30

days! www.fill-

good.com/

545-3500
545-3500
545-3500
545-3500

Advcrtijs?

You Have

dumber!!

Today!!

545-3500
545-3500
545-3500
545-3500

MM\m^3 mmmwrnm mmsmmmm's^9>

HSCN
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Oet Piizxy By Darby Conley Shut the Duck Up By Seony McSean

evAiww...

Heads Upl By Mike Kulak Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSeon

Dkjvou uc
tP Ian night'

uianvktck.
Hov> so"

lt'< III Ike ian« SoMonc
duxl wmcoK almoM dud

and then li\td. iind one of the

docion had a cnsis And iketc

*»i bluod f

coo^
o

Well Alloftha

dKl happen

Sec'' Ididn'i

niiu anything

COO)

1h«y nakfe /#u UoH

«tKAV(»H7.

Nifhbrew By Aaron Eppy

1

Under the Sun By Pedro Gomes

Wont the

driver »«op

your bus
party

* He's the one who
suggested it. Me
gets lonely on the

Mt Holyoke loop

We board the bus

at 12 15 AM
with guitars.

Knsbees.

catnerms. a drum
aet, and some El-

bake ovens

He^ C U.+?
I've +cok:^ T^bO^.

Bo^o! TViocts psf"Ctv^ Vir«^.

^V>iMOi osnA. MOW «j\<K»"v<,-fou»j^ 3es\J

TTT

Scarecrow By W. Bird
VaHay of the Squirrels By Comrad X

uitit ^\Ut

\'m ,vjf tMe»
t>i«K «i.*H Van fliaH <*•• -o". ••»••»

MAN <».«" ».••! »»•! r«i/I>i 3'
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So I hit him in the tray with my

face;' 99

Amherst Weather

-John Cusack

America's Sweethearts

Tuesday

High: 4

low: J"

Wednesday

HICM: 49

low: IS

Thursday

HlCH:45
low: 29

H^TQ^QQ^^i
Sheep By Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS iNov 22l\w
21) - Yuu tan enjuv ihc highl-

and •rounds around vou li>da>

without tccling (hat m»u h«*c to

be anywhere else Bccau>v vou

dwt'l ViHir frict>d> aciualU Icfl

fur the ni.ill wilhiHit \».>u

CAPRICORN tl>c^ 22 Ian H»
- Dole out to other* what ihc\

need in equal measure lo ihui

which ihe> rnereU want >ou"rc

in a position to do whai i*

required in both fa*hiuns. Or

you ciHild just be selfish, but >ou

do (hilt aiivN^av.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Fcb. 18)

Now 15 the lime for vtHi lo .ttre«!i

Ihose things thai provide vou

with personal -Irenglh ami

enjoyment. Have .ill ihc -c\ iinJ

drink all the beer vou want

PISCES (Feb, 1 9- March 20

1

Someone is irving to tell vou

something thai is quite personal.

but you've not been receptive.

luda). try Icivding a mure sym-

pathetic ear Or dont,

ARIES (March 21 April 19) -

Take carv that vou arcnl so busy

"feeling" that you forget lo think

A combtnatioo of heart and mind

are essential to your success

todav

TAURUS (April 20May 201 -

W hal i* il thai your fear about

things thai you were used to in

ihe recent past? Nothing has

changed thai dramatically: gel

over it'

GEMINI (Mav 21 lune 20) -

N ou mav have lo share the stage

today v^ilh svmiconc who doesn't

ilo things in a way thai meshes

\.Mlh your methods. Motives, loo.

.ire different

.

CANCER dune 21-|uly 22) -

"I ou can afford lo be a little

nuirc bold and courageous

throughout the day Why lei the

same old restrictions hold you

SI IKPY
HOM.OW
ni n CO.

ACROSS
1 Frog's fww
S Wyadei'ipt

9TVhooku(ic

13 Arama

14 Runnnglili

ISPiMnttpan
leSmgtrTumtr

17 Dante

U MBunmn

igtf^NMyclMnr

21 Frits up.

»

oraons

23 Setting

2S0strust(ul

26Bafc$

29-Ra9Mop"
biuihtfs

31 BenKingstcvtim

33Wetoon«(

36 Tunnel Duddsn

need

37 Aims

39BigBenihrae

4lGlote

44 Owcm^ielnaifl

fear

47 PsvchKsnoay

4fi RedvegetaMes

49 Bumps on a frog

52 CoifKboys' rapes

Omstie

seRenovalttn

62Fru«<ybird

63E«uM
esootwrsnuH
66Mo«p««e
67Slomiidilioui

00 W0W W0B
89 And

TOFWbfOke
71 "SoiKhii-u

DOWN
1 Food cookers

2 Ynw's dealer

3 Ofl-lmils Hem

4 Spotelie

MttsSoMM
SMMtfliUKid
eFahn*
7 WoodNorting

tool

8 Bnetfarewets

9 Sketctws)

10 Bw
1 I M0VvNvT

12 Brash

uBibyioolher

20Luninaus

22 Out or tie

mnd
24 -o(

Greystoiie

Tarzan

26Pyl sljoss

27 On- availaM

2eDMtionMon]

SOWebbmg
32 Bonxtn prince

back'

LEO duly 2^ Aug. 22) - No one

is likely lo read you like a book

today, ^oure going lo want lo

remain rather aloof for whatever

reason, thinking yourself safer

thai way.

VIRGO (Aug. 25-Sepi. 22)

Others are likely to gravitate

toward you alt day long. IW sure

you know how to channel such

attention, or it may prove a bur-

den.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl, 22) -

Take care that you areni so free

with your opinions that people

stop caring what you think II

you speak, you want il lo have an

impact.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov 21)

Take care that you dont get so

self-indulgent and esoteric today

that others don't know whai

you're going on about.

Communication is key.

MEV10US PUZZLE SOLVED

Navhig pulled down a

tidy seven-figure sum for

her part In Jay and Silent

Bob Stike Back, Suzanne

was able to retire to a

peaceful existence of

creating the Insanely

easy crosswords

Hw CoMtglan,

This Is mad
hard, yo...

Today's D.C. M*nw

egqhs u m obs w e d e

IwarpItRapIpane L

E V'e'R|A'B L E| I OYL L

REG A T T aBC E R E ALS

Hy U N GBN E OWM
AMP ER EIR E T a I L E B

PEERllD I NEInOAH
A SBO R A T R SIP R

R

I

CEHAMTSlTREND
TA I IP I PEBMOU SSE
JE A tMD M SlH,
R E P A S

T

SBL A P T P

S

CLIN tIk I L nIE W I T

Ml NORIeR I EBP I CE
pea'ryIiiii I iMi 1

1

'I2}^0t OnOIUMHtF* »s»r(»M« '«

33-up MItw

tWk
3(Pitnck's

donwn
35ftwil

38 MftygwwlDne

40Traaiuydtpi

42Tii«8

43 Sumptuous

45 Reed

ratumenl

46ClMrup
49ROUMI
SOLmntoer

51 Lest cooked

53Fnend

54 0ne^dgB(]

sword

55Wmhous»

57 0glor
over-SOt

S9Nunsappiiei

60NiiMi.il

61 Goon
honebec

64--Tse

LUNCH

Beef Ragout

Potato Pancakes

Hungarian Noodle Bake
(vegetarian)

African Vegetable Stew

(vegan)

DINNER

Chicken Pot Pie

with Crust

Cod with Creole Sauce

Vegetable Stir

Fry with Tofu

(vegan)

California Quiche

(vegetarian)
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BORDER WAR Hoop woes

continue for

Minutewomen

Memphis
UMass

Little Rock

UMass

By Jim Pignaidlo

CoMegian Staff

What csei happened u> sDullum hospitality?

The Ma-si)ehu-<ett> wninen's basketbitll team (1-7) found

no cure lor its disease

during this weekends
trip South to Memphis

,ind \rkan-as-l iltle

Ki«.k.

A IbK run to start

the second hall and ^0

trips to the tree throw

line pro|x.lled Memphis to a comeback victory over the

Minutewomen Sundav afternoon.

• \ VI in is a win." Head Coach k>\e UvMcNelis sakl. "It

wa-ni a pivil\ win, but il has been a kmg tiiiK- siixe we wea-

able to pick up a Nitti>r\. Uc a'ally ixx-ded this to boi>st our

conlldc-ncc a bit. LMass iv a good team, and the) have sonie

big player^ I think we got a little intimidated by iheir size

earls on."

\fter holding a three pi»«ni. 28-25 lead at the hall, the

Maa«^)ii and NShiie lell to the I idv Tigers. 67 56 hinior |en

Butler led the way in the lif<l hall.

scc)ring !*%en piMiits and tallying thrve

steals.

The shooting, rebounding and

turnover* were rvlativch even in the

i.onle«l I lie advantage for the

l>i\ieland *quad wa» tlvil it- plas^

liK>k 22 more (tee throw atieni|

than the oppo-ition. In game* thai

close throughout, those eMra shots

nuikc all the diffcfvncc.

Vkniphi-' \ ktorifl CrawfiHd -h»>t

I 1 lor I i Inxn the chanlv stripe- aiKl

\\a» the game s highscittvr with H
Hui It wa> her teammate. Printc-^

Swilkry who set the tone for the l«iy

Tiger- The -ophoniore scored 18

pcunt-. hauk-d dt>wn six rehourxis tail

ollen-ivei. and di«lx\l >iui thrcv a*si«it«

in the win.

The wm snan'^xl a thrcv game kis

ing «livak for Memphis whik- eMend

n^ LAtes-' own -treak to four gMne».

it- kintee»t o4 the sea-* "^

CUM.I) IINC ( OtUCMh

Amber Sneed

Sh«r»non CrrxAv battle* witfi Martuj Cox here «n last years MasiMiitual

fc^Hitefw< ler NCAA rul« llM to Stt out this seaswi

M,irl(.jr(i ( Centef Since then, Cox has transferred from Uconn to the

Rivals UMass, UConn

square off at Mullins
By Eric SocbrUrom

>tev« liq'^M*.

t
I
rivalry gamc*|," the UVtaw

liter hi- weekly radio *Ih>w **

M Mil- ManhatlanforJham. At

,1 SI kn'- In K.th t.a-c» a ki» erf

Kiti- pi to Unh -ihools So tlwrt wen: a U»«

, ,,,,„.v .. ,vu -<im« kids wtwkl go to Manhattan some

«. ni.i i». to lonJham. Somv mwid p.> to St, Hie'*. ?w«ne

.1 And I pUCTs iKiTc'- a kil of lamilie-

Mit— and kid* (K> it» L Conn

.ilr\
"

> hearihreaker .ii
'-

husetls men's ha*kethall team Ih.-i-

i> ,,. ,, , ,v -ixth annual Ma*sMutu»l *t" Game

t M »» p.m at iIk Multitis Center m wlwl knik* to be

1 \i.i-.- Ii' ,iiKc Kcb |7 vtTsu* Tempklasi sMson.

\. ,M la*i 'W' ikkeis tvmained to be st4d.

I C.»H '-'fK last 10 nt«?ttng^ K-tween the-c two

H.h«>l- .11 >n 4 I. ju-l oft an MO 44 blowout i.l

NiTrihcaolcm Saturdav. 11k Huskies only lo— -ame la-j

^l .- 1 . .1 \KI Center ('Aashingion, DC ( in a 77 65

.land in ihe final of the BRffel H.i-mv

I he Minutemen -land at 4 2 alter the K.— to HC

Siiurvlav and tlvir 67 V« di-appointnK-nt lo Ik^v t r.^- l..-i

liK -d.iv But thi-v tc rvjtiv i»< gel thing* gtwg ^am

- hoinc tmi Hr just

need ihi- t^ie had H'« Kkc a musi v*iii !» keep u^ ^i^rtn^'.

-aid .AntlKinv ^r^krHin who H.i«ied a leam high l*» pi.ini»

ilMrwi the I a^*- U> Imh-I Iw- a*CTapr to **^ pv«nt- a game

•||'» going to K- a h^ pmv it'- p«inp i«' •>• r>->^ W. .1 \i.,!

we'W fK- readv l»i go
*

The hit^h tif I Ma** in it- la»i two gaim' iw- in^ii ti^

failure to put i.-j-ciIhi iwm halve* of «*4kI play

Saturdav at I owe I i«\im the Vfarnin and \S bite limpi-d

into the loi.kvt rwmi dowfl 44 21 to BC alter 4nN.iin>' a

misciiibk- 2> pereeW i8-lor"'»2i ftom i»k fl««tr whik hiiiiiv

onlv tme td it- »-pimn attc-mpls But in ihe -ccond hall the

Minutemen turned thing* around. *booiing i*».^ pctveni

(22 lot ^7 1 from the field while draining 6 ol 1
1
Irom

hehiivl the im

\gam-i Holy Cr\>*s. LMa** led v6 »2 at halltime Ihji

Ikipped in the «cci«kJ «lan?a a* the Ctwadcr* oui-ciuliI tht

MinutenK-n i%20 to pull iwt the u|»ct

"f^venbodv fu*t has lo tuttie and play lutrU .rnJ

AwktMjn. who i« averaging ^1 minute* a ^nw at the pinni

"At tinH-> when wen: not hitting -hi>i-. well come down

and *lack tm defen*c Ihiit can't happen. Regardle- if Ik-

^hm* arc latMng oi n.i we have u» stay foniacd and e\e

cute

"

IConn floor* mavbe the most athletic team the

Mimitc'mcn wiM ««,• all -tcason Thi- Hu-kk* an.- like Oregon

» ho L Ntas* heal 62 S8 on No* 27 - as fai a- their defvn

«k-n-e in the tramitkin game, hut overall ihev arv nnie aih

k tic and lake H stronger and im^v often to the cvlinder

"Ihev re mil quiie th*^- » pcnnt -ho«itci^." -<iid lappa*,

win* i* 6- 10 all time ver-ti* lim t alhoun* *qu«d "But ihev

run even taster and they vra*h the board* even bcHer

lappa- menlii»ned that -lopping 6-kK>i 7inch sopho-

morv t anm Bulki will K- kev lo hi* learn* *Uvce** Un the

sear Ikitki i* le.Kling LConn with 17 6 pvmils a gann; and

I- jnilling down S.8 b^wrds.

k«ning Buikr vm the hkvks is 6-f«il-«»-«nch frc-Oiman

wvntcT I meka l)kaK>r and the 6 foiK 7 inch -enioi k>hnnie

Selvk In la-l vear* "L " Cwme. Butk-r ami Selvie Krth ik-i

ted 14 lor ihe Mu«kk-* to kml ihem tv. the 82-67 triumph at

the llaiiUtrd Ci\w Center, a lo-* that dropped the

MinuieitK-n lo I -6 on the seastm. a* I Conn went lo 8-

1

Ihe Hu»kic hackeoun i- letl by iunk»r lon> RoK-ri-on

who i- averaging ^ 2 pi>int- a game and *t>phoim>re native

laliek Brown I6.0 pf^' v^k. will hattk with Anders.^ in

Ihe backcourt, for what ^ould K' seen a* a lonp awaited

dud.

I wa- :ii Ndidas Camp the same year 1 laliekl wa-. but

wc dkin t ^'ci a chance to plav each other." -iiid AmkrMm.

wht» will alM! sec one ol hi- old leainnwtes tonight for the

first liim- in a couple yeai>

"Im finallv get to play against stimcone that I know,

-iiid Aixlei-on aK>ul I ( <»nn". Scott Ha<'elti>n, who playctl

with him im the Ma- Wikk.ii- in the AAl program. "It-

going to k- lun I has en t -cen iM- talked to him -ince oui

lasi A\L tciuniamcnt
"

Ihe Mitwrtew\inKii h,iM.ii i Kxii haMug any luck in over-

mm ihi- year f ndav markixi the- third time in eight games

that the team has ventured into ovcriinic. and it has bet each

i«ie

Arkansas I ink- Risk's phenomenal freshman, Harci

C«c«idy. stua-d 24 pomis 1 10 in the cAira frame) to k-ad the

Tnifaiw to a 70*5 vk-Uirv over the Ntaanwi Mid WTwte

A three p*>inler bv f Kmy Pegue* wiih two second*

ivmaining in rvguklkm tofved the oveninK period. The trcy

wa- Peguv-* -cviind ganKlving buz/rr K-ater of the seastm.

11k (unKir wi-ni coast ut-coB.*t lo *st>n.- a lloaier that -oil the

Nov 25 Rke ganK- into overtinK- That c\«itest weni three

cnn-a peril <1* hclore Rke flnalh prevaik-d.

lurttor Siiri I iivandi put the Maix»in and WTiiie up hv two

eaih in oviTiiim-, but a C4is*ikly three *pori.cxl m 8-0 run by

the- Iroian- Ca*s»d\ -c»ired all but one- ol Vrkaasas' points in

o\
Pegues sciired a career high l*> ixiints on the night by tak-

ing ihc tenn "-hooting guiird" litenillv 11k- C ohimbu*. Ohk>

native ten*, iwkc a- many -hot- Irom the ftekl (25i as any

other plaver on both team*. Pegues also grabbed five

a-Kiund- ami committcxi five tunK>ver>.

S>plH>more Paige Hani- -ciwvd *i\ points ami grabbetl

four tvbound- in ju-t *c-\en minute- o< plav All ol No 1 1-

ficld g«ial attempt- i2 lor 5t were Irom k-yond the three

point liiK. imhiding oik with |ust lour -ecomi* k-tt in tk- first

half lo send tk- Mamon .inil While into llu kuker nxim wilh

a >5- 2 kad

I iivandi and Irc-hiii.ni K.iiic Scl-.m ca^h scored 10

[xiint- in the elliil NeKm |ilavc-tl 40 of tk- contests 45 min-

utes aiul -k>t 5 lor 6 Imm k-\ond tk- arc.

Ihe MiraitewiinHn- tree thaiw woes continued Friday.

Butler and I in audi -k>t a i.ombined 4 foi 1 5 fnun tk- line

Ihe In^nans' Ircv thn^iw |X-icentage (77.8) was exactly two

tiim-s k'tter than I Mass' (>8.'il.

Terriers run around Mass Attack

Hockey drops

sixth straight in

Hockey East

By Molt Brady

CoHegtoo Sinff _^__

>. luetiinc- it ju-l s^-em- like no mat-

ici lu.w much thin^'- thfin^'c, the more

thc\ Mav tk- siHiiv

The Ma--athii^cll^ hin.kcv team

clmppetl a pair ot panics to Hockc-y Fiist

p n V C t

h o U ~ C

Host o n

Lniversitv

BU
UMass

BU
UMass

this week-

end, falling

into a tic

lor eighth plai-e in conference L Mas*

now hold- .1 2-280 mark all time

agiiin-t the Terrier*, and have not wt)n

agiiin-t lliem in Boston since 1920. Tk-

Icriier- topped their hosts at the

Mullins Cenlei on lii.l.i\ i 2. ikn u-ed

u late comeback !»• thwart the

MimitcnTKTi 5 2 on Sumlav.

The weekend pu-hed the MarotMi

ami While - »>\eiall ki-ing -lauk to fmir

game* and cimtcrencc skid to six in a

row going into tk winter Pece». UMi^
Head Coach Dor, Cahoon was bcidc

hiin-elf following Sunday- Uw*.

"II I understood what wa- goinj-

thrtiugh the mind- of my pl.ners. Id k
an akwolute pinius." he said I'm trying

to have some el feci on what's going

through their minds. I'm going I'lii ^l

mv Iriggin' mind right miw.'

Sundav'- game was typical ut ihc

LMa— fU hi-lor%. a- the Minutemen

ome again lost a ime-goal heart breaker

in H game that tk*y certainly could have

won
'11)1^ I- more like the games we vc

plaved again-i I Ma-- I
than fridav -

gatiu-l" -aid Bl Head Coach lack

Parker, who u^chcd Cahinni wkii he

plaved lor tk lerrier- in ihe earlv 70s.

"It- amazing we've got the record

against them we do. k-cau-i- we've had

so many one-goal, ckise game-."

Ihc Minutcmcn looked like they

might fall k-hind early in the contest,

while -ittinp -horthanded loHowing

Sami lalkanen's interference pertiiltv at

i:4M of the lir-l But Ire-hman Greg

Mauldin u-cd hi- blinding -peed to

skate .iround the dclense on the lelt -ide

and tally his seciHul shorihandcd goal ol

tk- season at 6:56 to give the visitoi>s a

10 lead

The good fortune continued 1:0*}

later, ju-t alter lalkanen goi out ol tk
pc-nallv k>N. Senior l)aic\ King ^rrabk-d

,1 knise puck in the dclcn-ivc /oik and

Hipped it ofl the kiard- to a -tivaking

lalkanen. who put a backhander

ktwcvn the pad« of -ophomorc Sean

field- to stMiiie the lerrier*.

But then, it -cemed. the ghost- ol

Waller Brown Arena returiK-d to haunt

ik- Manion and White

Bl was the beneliciary of lour

|XAvcr play- in the middle frame, and on

the fourth, senuir captain Chris rhinent

notched hi- fifth goal of the year Irom

ik left poiiii lo nii.\c the hosts within

'
'"^ ^^__^_^_^^_.

Turn t(. HOCKEY, page 7

//' '

Mike lohnson didn't see the puck when this picture was taken, but he turned around a second

it up.

GERALD IINC/COIIECIAN

later and covered

Incubus. You want 'em,

we've got 'em. Or their CD
review anyway.

Arts: open arms

AND open

eyes.

ARTS p. 5

The
Minutemen

kept a packed

>»v I house enter-

) V tained but ulti-

^VJT A|^ mately
•* "W fell to

UConn in last

night's annual

U Game. Get

the score and

more in Sports.
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Group has

triple bill

for Senate

Fee increase causes hike in concern
^"^''p^sG^''

Up at night

By Emily QuiHc

Collegion Correspondent

Students for Sustainability

(SFS) are seeking advancement in

policymaking and administrative

assistance as they prepare for the

Faculty Senate meeting on

December 13. 2001.

Graduate Student Hweil.ing

Greeny, co-coordinator of SFS.

will present tk council with three

priorities that include the imple-

mentation of an environmental

curriculum, the physical opera-

lions/ faculty planning ad hoc

committee and a wallet-friendly

purchasing and investing plan.

Greeny, in her proposal to tk-

council, will recommend that the

participants for each focus:

Faculty Senate members, the

president, board of trustees, the

chancellor and the department

heads, "be a part of the policy

making if these efforts are lo have

a lasting affect."

Efforts toward the acceptance

of a sustainable University

inchidc an investigaikxi by Waller

Bickfurd. assigned by the

Flnvironmental Protection

Agency, to assess the pracike and

level of support for the creation

of a "comprehensive F.ducation

for Sustainabilit> Piogram lEFSl"

through the University of

Vla-ssachu-sctts' four campuses.

FFS. which is funded by the

Masivachusclts K^ecutive Office

of Knvirvmmcnial .\ITairs. and the

EPA seek to educate all. 'gradtMit-

Ing furore prof^sianak. dcctikw

nuiken>. kadcrs and teacher*" to

be "environmentalty literaie and

responsible.' Bickfonl said in his

executive summary report.

Other accomplishments, mate-

rialized through students comiM

of a survey completed by 150

UMass undergraduates, nrgarding

their knowledge of L Mass' envi-

ronmental prcxedures Results

disckised that the majority, akiut

90 percent, of students knew link

to nothing regarding is,sue» rami-

li\g from the waste in the dtntng

commons to buikling and gruund

maintenance, junior Davkf ffess.

who compiled the information

explained in his report

Whether ornoi the impleincn-

taHon of "green curricuhim' will

have a positive or negative affect

on the University depends on the

mentality of prv»spective students

ar»d their parvnts. sakl Greeny.

"There are iwo schools of

thought on this subject, where

one thinks if we focus our educa-

tion only on sustainabiliiy then

we contradict the purpose of

higher education " On the con-

trary, Greeny continued, "the

other school of thought feels

Education for Sustainability will

give higher education a purpose,

given that there are so many cmvi-

rtmmental probkms looking for

iolutiuns.'

Besides the educational factor.

this group vkishes to address pos-

sible long-term goals such as

decreasing the ccmsumption of

total and per capita energy eon-

sumption. naiiKly the amount of

coal UMass uses.

The third priority under

asses.sment at the Faculty Senate

will be the .suggestion of collating

the department head of purcfws-

ing and SFS. to devise a system to

use more recycled paper while

keeping in realistic boundaries of

UMass' budget.

Senior and other co-coordina-

tor of SFS. Michael Keeny. has

been working toward such recog-

nition since tfie beginning of fall.

In Keeny's original mission

statement for the formation of

Students for Sustainability. he

said. "UMass students are con-

sumers today and leaders tomor-

row. In order to create and lead a

just and sustainable society, stu

dents must study and live in an

environment where sustainability

is practices in all levels; educa-

tion, research, campus operations

and community engagemenl.

"

Information from this article

was taken from the Report on the

Status of Education for

Sustainability at University of

Massachusetts by Walter Ii

Bickford. and data results of

SFS's Sustainable Sun-ey fom-

plied by David Hess.

By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian Staff

on ILDHIl'MIU-tXlK.IAN

The Graduate Employment Organi/atk)n is one of many areas on campus where the budget cuU are causing concern

By Melissa Hammel
Cottegion Staff —

Budget c^ts and a fiv hike are issues that have member* of the Univemity of

Massachusetts community tnwbled. folbwing rcxent approval .-f the actions by

the Board of Trusicvs.

Ihe board met in Boston Monday for an emergency meeting that wouW

address 25 i million dollar gaping wound in the Inidget of the school system in

its entirety Ml of the Lniversity irf Massachusetts campuses as a whole will eliro-

inale a total of 270.
. , .at

For the Amherst campus, thev approved a $4*»5 marelatory fee incrcaic cllec-

live as of Spring 2002 wilh a breakdown of a $2^0 increase in curncnilum fc<»

and a Sift service fev- inci«i« The fc-e will ,mh appiv to undergraduates at th.-

Universitv. In additkm. they nscummcnded eliminating approximately 00 c-mploy

ees and eliminating 100 poesitions on campus Fvc-n wilh this added revenue the

campus will still remain ncariv 1 5 million dollars shtwt of its typical a-venue

\hc I niver^ilx als*. plans upim implementing kmg-tcnn pUuts. which include

uiiMiu- charges for both room and board

However, il is Mill unknown as to how this will fully affect the siudciits at

UMa« in tcnns irf bi>th funding of siudc-nt organizations and in dealing with the

availabiliiv of classes

-VSe really don't km»w how iIk vuf- arc going to affccl student affairs wv will

have a belter idea when we get a chance lo sit down and evaluate ihc ctjis." \ ice

t hanvellor lor Studc-nt Affair^ lavier Cevalli»s explained. "We are all struggling

« lib this the best that we can. in the end we will get through this
"

Cev alios remained optimisik aKnit the siiuiilion describing it a* both a chal-

lenge and an opportuniiv for the Lniversitv to sii down and a- evaluate spending.

Interim Chancellor Marvelk-tte \Mlliams explained in a press release thai the

lee incrc»e was a necessity because i>f the difficult finanvial times for the cam

pus.

We cannot continue business as usual in these unusual time*.' she explained

-While the cuts will be dilfkult the campus is ciMitmitted to coming tbrt.ugh

these times jx»>itioned lo continue to offer i^r siudenl assess to excellence."

She went on to say that while the lee helped lo improve the siiuatKW. it

would not be the onK solution iH-cc-ssarv

-fven aher the lee insrvase. the campus is Mill signifivantly chii of balance,

she said "NVe have u. cc^sider restrtKiunng. rcalkicaliuns and subsumtial cuts u,

make up this balaiKc.' .... 1

1

l>ther^ also expK«scd doul« due to ihe cuts «id pondered «h.ii thai wouJd

iiwan to the future of academks.

Benjamin Balthaser. a member ol the Grmluaie I inplovee Orguni/ation a

union that supports teaching assiMants tKi campus stressed how this could p^-sj

biy allcv hiHh profes^irs and teaching assinan^
'

-We (TA'sl are lemporarih protected from losinj' »hii |..lis u. budget cuts

because of our contract.- he explained siressing that ihi* may not always be the

case "\Nc fear a k«.s ,n lA s and a K/s^ in full lime facuhv There i» a move

towards a temporan status in asademiv laK»r '
^ u 1 1 i„

Me wvni on to explain that the cuts in perstmnel winild simpiv be had tor iIk

«udeni« preventing them fnim King ahk u. gci inti. classes and lorcing them to

cfcal wilh cvc-n larger class swe-

He did express ht.pe that with impending suis thai the Univen-ity w^nild lake

a ck^-r kxik at the budget siiuaiKm and in lo figure <»ut what thev ciHild effec

'"^-1^^
is bad. but we arc hoping that it will forec the UnivcrMty reevaluate its

prk)rilic«.' BirfthMCT sakl "Skive away from distance learning and high athkiKs

coftts," . .

Aanm Saunders, the Speaker of ihe Student (Jovcmmeni Ass^KiaiKm and

altendcx- at the Tnistee nKvting described the sjtuaii^Hi as ten iinK-* wor^r than

fun to CUn page 3

Budget cuts, budget cuts, and more

budget cuts have taken over iIk- Student

Government AsMx-iation as it looks

toward the future of the- students at the

University of Massachusetts

An emergency iiicvting wa» called by

llie SGA cMi IXx.lO in an eflon to dis-

cuss the futua- of UMass in dirc-ct corre-

latktn to the S4^5 incieiisc- tliat siudc-nts

will face this spring semester

-\Ne held an emergency meeting

from lOp.m.until 2a in and we came

up with a list ol |)rioritk-s ol what coukJ

and could not be cut by the adminiMra-

lion.- Speaker Aaron Saunders said

•V^c then met on Dec. I I with

Chancellor Marcie Williams and the

Board of I rusiees who held a 15

minute meeting and tokl us tliai a S4*)5

fee increase would be in ctlcct next

scnK-ster."

Nk-inbers ol the executive cabinet.

as well as membc-rs of the Senate, fur-

ther discussed what the University

could cut in tvlaikm to the budget, m
well as what can not K- touched by the

administration as .i result of the recent

budget.

Viembers ot the St.. \ bn*e down

iheir list"- ot what not to be- touclK-d by

the administration into three major

areas ol the LmvcTsiiy. Student Altairs.

Administration and Finance and

Academk .Xflairs

Within Student Allans, ihe SGA
pointed t>ui that their ii^^ priority was

financial Aid and that its service

shoukl not fv touched cspcvialK due to

the S4'»5 fee incrottt being i^Uwed cw

student lix-« I" 'T n-x» Htneater.

-Our priority has to amst th« stu-

dents vmII have Rnancial AkI and thai

it will be availabk- to them," Saundo*

sakl. "The Lniversiiy cant afford lo

Imk any sttuknu «i •VowA «rf*CK i«
incrawe«.'

Other areas touched upon under

Student Mfak% w» the F_scort Service.

IVersity outreach pmgiams. the Dam
c>< Students emergency kwn p».— -"i

IThikl Can;, the leadership Ci

for new students and the Miuicni

Actnitics Trust Fund.

"Because ot the txidget five i-mpk^-

CCS ol the- Prvsxknts oflkx- will be cut «

Black Student Union presents poetry and All

Turn tc SGA page 3

JOTZ

By Rahwa Asmarom
CollagwnSloW

I. ike a scene slraight out of T

Bcme's or the Coyote Club in Vew

York City, jazz and spoken word

flowed freely throughout the

Campus Center Auditorium and into

the ears of all in attendance on Pec

10 from bWp.m to I I p m
Ml Thai ju::. an open mic event

hosted by The Black Student Union,

featured mu<ic. poetry and good

vibes

The night started off with a soul

fcK>d dinner served to background

music from a live j.i// band. BSU

members Franklin Onuoha and Kara

Green introduced senior and secre-

tary of diversity affairs in the

Student Government Sssociation.

Chris Rue. who asked audience

members to hold hands and led in

prayer

the main performer for the night

was Stephanie Rence. A poet and

jazz artist originally from

Washington. DC. Renee now lives

and works in Philadelphia She

explained her background in jazz

and shared some of her past expert

ences that influenced her to gel

involved in the art

-Incorporating hip hop energy

with |a/y is what I try to do.' Reiuc

said. "And living in Phillv rcuiU

helped to nurture my artistic sell."

Explaining about the poet com-

munity of the citv. she said. "I wiHild

say about 7^ perceni of the psict* I

came across were si>cial vM>rkers,

Most of these people, she added,

used iheir art to help others and it i*

a very good outlet for pain fi".l s.>r

row.

One of her performances «.is

entitled Spvcdntg Hullit. a poem she

wrote in remembrance of hei t-riiihcf

who had passed away

-This poetry i" like theriipy lor

me." she said "It helps nu- de.it with

mv |Min.

She also addressed the issue ol

hiphop music in general. r>escribmg

it as "unsupportive." she voiced her

disappointment in sorne modern
commercialized hip hop music.

"lazz music, back in the day.

talked aK»ut hope
"

She did. however congratulate

some ccmtemporarv artists such as

Tribe Called Ouesi .,nd Gang Starr

who use pieces Irom vilder |a/z music

and integrate it into their work

The next performer, Rashcllc

Oeleveux. was then introduced She

delivered Rroun / vt> Hlucs. a

"recenth inspired poem." according

U' Onuoah.
former BSU president and psy-

chology major Delicia Tuilt aK» per-

formed. *inging "I Am Ready For

I ove" by India Arie.

The original poem Intrrcourse.

penned by sophomore Andre
Cariwright. wa» also delivered

before a short break.

The nighl came to a close with a

performance of "At last" by Flla

lames, sung bv Helicia Tuili and

Keisha llamiltmi

Reflecting on the night's event,

attendee I awrerKC Waters said. "The

show was very inspirational and

seemc*d verv well organized."

Women s Studies class

finds diversity on campm
Getting to trulv know the community that surround* anv individual is

an important step to becoming an active citizen, yet ii i~ noi ..n issue ihui

is tvpicallv addressed in the average classrcKim.

However students of Woman's Studies 18711. a dass taught bv

Professor Alexandria Deschamps. got the chance to immerse themselves in

their community and discover the people around them. The project: to

interview a diverse member of their community and present them in a ere

alive way.

"We were supposed to speak to people within the University communitv

that we thought were diverse." freshman Biology major Fmily Katzman

explained. "We needed to talked to someone that was not the traditional

while Christian individual."

The 2b-person class went out and interviewed a variety ot dtlterent

women on their life experiences, the obstacles that thev had faced, what il

was like to be from another culture yet living at UMass and any possible

advice that thev could give to future generations of women.

"We worked well together as a class on the assignment. Il was a lot ol

work a lot of confusion and a lot of choices to be made. "
junior asirononn

major Stephanie Molak explained "It was nice that 2b different people

from different backgrounds came together and it came to this conclusion.

Following the interviews each class member took pictures of their sub-

ject and mounted them on a giant board next lo information about that

particular person. A sub-section of the class also put the inlormation

online so that it would be accessible to anyone that may be interested in

reading about the project or seeing the results of the class

"Everything that vou see |at this exhihiti we will put online, senior

computer science major Jeremy Caron explamed. "Fventually it will all be

linked through the woman's studies website."
Mehssa Hammel

Agua fresco
Puddles of melting snow, formed as the wealber warms following this weekend's snow, surround the bus

stop at Haigis Ivlall.
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Studies. Women's Studies, and

Sociologv at Simmons College,

will deliver a lecture. "In the

Interest of love and liberation;

Multiracial/ Ant iracist Lesbian

Keminisi Historiography" in rooms

404-408 ot the Campus Center on

Thursday. Dec. H. at 12:30 p.m.

This lecture is part of the

Stonewall Center's I.GBT Studies

I unch l.ectuie Series.

LVIASS ' The Women ol Color

I eadership Network will present

Movers and Shakers with lohnette

I His on Ihursduy. Dec I
'•>. at 7:00

p.m. in room 203 ol Wilder Hall.

"Be a mover on campus: shake up

the expected. Let's define or

undefine' the word activism. Let's

analv/e what's really holding us

down. I et'-- ^li.tre lde.i~ and create

new lines."

MOLNI HOl'tUKI The
Odyssey Bookshop Mystery Book

Group will discuss Marcia

Muller's be>ok Ldwin of the Iron

Shoes on Mondav. fXc. 14 at 7:00

p.m. Ihe Bookshop is located at 9

College Street. South Hadley.

MOLNT HOI VOKL Author

Sparkle Havier will read from her

mvsiery The last Manly Man at

Odvssev Bookshop on Thursday,

nee 24. at 7:00 p.m. She will also

sign copies of llw novel.

S

Shear madness
Get your mane cut at the barber shop located in the Campus Center.

sga
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continued from page l

well as 160 faculty members ol the Iniveisity. Saundeis

said. "I didn't think it jbudgei cuts| would Ix- ihi- big.

Granted the administration appreciates this S44i lee

increase-, thev dtm't understand it frcHii a students |xr>'pcvtive

and its ix>i lair to ask fttr money and create this kind ol con

fusion lor ix-opk."

Othii areas the SGA is k>oking to preserve in lijdit of the'

budget cuts are the physical plant sci^ices and campus >cr

vkes Saunders explaiix-d that tlx Lniversiiy nec\|s to ensure

that maintenance aiul irans|x>natiiin loi Mudent- dm- not

change siudents'ways o( life.

"Our buildings are in rough -haiv a- ii i- .hkI "c ncoi h<

make sure ilwt they remain standing. Saundeis »aid It «

also important to kcvp things sueh as ilx P\ I A rtinning >o

that students who rely on the bus s\sicin kit svhsiil .md v^iik

wrill always have access to it

'

Class sizes, general c-ducalioii coui>e olknngs ami .Kiide

mics verse athletics were also stressed by meinbcis u( the

SGA \side fivim what llw SG\ lell shoukl stay unlooclx\l

within the Lnivcrsiiv. SGA meniKrs jKi suvssed to the

administration wlwt they lell couki be subjevt to Imdget sui«

"Ue hiive 4)1 police ollkers working on this sampus mil

middle of |ul\. that is eumpletelv unneci-ssarv." Saumis.!

sakl, "If wc coukI have contract^ for just the- tall through

spring wc coukl save a ton ol nxux-y We ak. discusseil earli

er athk-tk verse acadcink (unding. and althiKigh we ixvd to

continue to suppon our varsity athktc*. v** need to sup|xin

academxs even more
'

Members of the SGA further e\pixrssi-d the ix%il lor cihh

munkaiivMi and compromise- betwcvn the SCjA and adminis

nation when dealing with the budget suts' toll on the

Lnivetsitv

•\Se made .i ...iiimitineiit to the administration that we

were going to communicate with one another and work

iv^eilK-r." Siiumki^ saUl "We c.mt control when the k-gisla-

lure passes their budget, but it - uni |oh to krt students know

ihat wea- ixrt taking this lightlv

\s iiiemKi> of the Senate convctw tonight lor their last

meeting ol the semester. Paul Page. Nice Chancellor of

VdministralkHi and I iiiaixe, will be atti-nding the iixvting to

s|vak to the- Senate abt>ui the budget cut> and what is m
Moivfoi thelniversity.

Miei last wc-ek's Senate meeting and their approval ol the

viHitroversial Hag motkm. the \mencan I lag and Stale uf

Massifchuse-tis llag will be living high as well

Ilx- Senate will K- .iddressing the split ol the PuWk Polkv

and Relation ciininiitev into two M.-panHe groups, theretorv

makii^ a Public I'olkv viHiiiniiiex and IHiWk Relations coot-

inittiv

Vnaioi- vmII aUs. K i...king M a HKHkjn pfvipi«iing that

IHi- Activities use pioeards as a method of purchase

. i« due to their abilitv to be iiHire cost and linw eflective

Last wcvk s itKviing was the be*t meviing we ve had all

scirx-sier. Saundcfs sakl "lonight is the last nxvting ol the

serm-ster and were kxiking to deal with a kx of stufi and

wrap up the end of the year " ..,..,. , ,, „ •

fiMiight s Senate meeting will be hckJ at 715 p.m in

i.,>in lhJ< ol ifK Campus Center

Monday, Dec. 5

Suspidutis PerMtti/Ailii 'ity

A couple of men were allegedly

selling speakers from the back of a

jeep on Infirmary Way 4: 18 p.m.

Upon arrival, responding officers

found that the individuals had been

checked on a previous occasion and

were not doing anything illegal.

Tuesday, Dec. 4

Disturhoiwi'

Cashin residents called to

request assistance lemoving a male

from their lounge at 1 2:04 a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 5

Robhi-n

Coolidge resident reported at

10:33 p.m. that money, a pei^ional

telephone and beer had been stolen

from his room. Victim claims that

suspects carried weapons and the case is

still under investigation.

ThufMiay, Dec. 6

AnnDying Behavior

Minuteman employee called ihi.

LMPD at 1:2b a.m. to report gralliti

regarding his occupation found in a

Brown Dormitory elevator Re|xjriing

person said he was able to lemove imvst

of the graffiti himself and lk>u-iii^' vsa-

rKitified.

Suspiaou!. Pirson/Aaiiity

Report from U hit more

Administration Building at 7:07 a.m.

that a while mak enteivd a iixxhanical

room in the building and locked the

door behind him. Responding olfkers

found no one on the scene.

iMrii'iiy

faculty member reportetl that several

items have disappeared Irom the lab-

and classroom- in Hasbrouck

laboratory, the mo-i recent ohiect-

being two tuning forks and i>s. i i

HKlcT measuring tapes IVre aic m. «u»

pects

iMntftiy

Professor rvported a stok-n sliJv pro

jecior from a conlerence rocMii in ihe

Agricultural Knginecring Building Siiid

he left the room to make a phone call and

that the projector was taken within the

hour that lie was gi«w.

Police Log
Friday. Dec. 7

Suspidous Ptnon/Ailii ity

Report of a group of pcMpk utieinpi

ing to take golf carts neai Dickiiist.n I lall

at 12:02 a.m. Responding oHlcei sivs a

group of ntaks and females Ikving -scik

and heading south. Oix- of the males w.i

found with two licenses: one valid aiKi

another with an alleic-d date ol birth and

license number Person was under 21

years of age and had beet in hi- ha..k

pack. He was cliarged with possissiun

of alcohol and misuse- ol a license

Dislurbuncv

Student sccuiiis icix»ricd ,ii I 2 1^

a.m. that a male was twirling a liieball

outside of Gonnati IXmiiitofv aixl that

d group ol (X-ople surrouiukxl the indi

vidual. drinking alcohol i .ill.i .ii.un

seicHi after to say group

Mann lire

A batten p^tck overheated on Iksir

28 of the WIB IXiB*.is I ibran .ii S I I

a.nt. Amher-t I lu l\|sailmcnl .i'

irkian notilk-d

SU^UIOUS I'lTMUl/ f<fM(»V

vlainiainei lound a pitwdeis -ul-

-lance in bathroom ol Ha-himii-k

I aboiatorv I in irxinnK'nial Health ami

Salcts .idsi-vd .HkI .I'iKluded ih.il iIk

while powder was powdered sugar.

Larceny

female student reported that her

credit card was used to make fraudu-

lent purchases. Prior to receiving a

call from her credit card company,

she was not aware that her credit

card had been missing.

I.ara'iiy

Miiuiteman leported a $50-value

magazine rack stolen from the

Student Union along with old copies

of the newspaper. There are no sus-

ptxis.

Larivny

Pierpont resident reported at 6:18

p.m. that their laundry had been

stolen. Male student said his clothes

were returned the next day.

Saturday , Dec. 8

hiilln Slop

Ollicer saw a vehicle make an

inipiopei turn onto Lincoln Avenue at

12:23 a.m. OlTicer could smell alcohol

vMi diivei- breath, administered sobri-

ci\ ic-i- and charged male with operat-

ing a iiiotoi vehicle under the influence

.1 .iLohol possc-ssion of alcohol tmale

.ears nld). possession ol a class D
.11 .u Ja-s C drug (hashish and marijua-

nai, mx-raling a motor vehicle with a

-u-peiided registration, no inspection

-ticket and an improper turn.

Siisiui K'u-' I'lrson/Xciivily

Re|xm of an individual with tools

lemoving ceiling panels in Coolidge

Ikmniiorv at 1:54 a.m. Housing noti-

fied ol damage.

.S( ( ^;'il II '».' I'tTsi ut/ 4 it/i ity

Male ai ic-sied tor malicious destrut-

u.n ol propertv over S230 at Lot 50

(heiween Crampton and Prince Halls)

at 2:33 am Male was witnessed break-

ing twn di 1 niiirors and alcohol

was inviik

^HCHHS!, PerstMi/Ailivity

Person tvpooed Irom Bodwitch Hall

of a suspicious email that asked the

individual lu sjgn over the power of

ain>mc-v and {<.< -end in their passport.

a- well as donations regarding the

\\ .11 1,1 I i.ide C eiitef evc-nts.

cuts
contifxjeo Irom page 1

the worst-case scenario Uhile he

expressed his understanding lot the

irxrease in fee* he explained that the

$4*)5 price tag was simply tiK> much

for some students to handk.

"We recogni/e that there is a ncvd

lor some sort o< iiKrease. but J4'*5 is

loo much fur a student to come up

with in five weeks during a recession,"

he evplaincJ 'Some -lUslcnl- .it>.

going to K- forced not to buv Kn>k- m
order to pav the fce

"

He also expresse .nvsin

that bcvause of the iixua-vd atuoiini

sonic students may not be able to

come back to sch»K>l at all becauM.-

financial aid may not have the

re«uurcei> to help them.

I inaiKial \id is going to be hit by

thosi- siudenis that just cannot afford

the S4'J3 " be satd going on to say that

II inav fxr the students without a full

hnaneial ukJ package that may suffer

ihe nH>»t "the middle class students

arc going to be the one* wIki get the

bill in the mail lioin fiiMincial aid that

iiays that thcnr i» no muney left.'
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Feeling the effects of more cuts] Deep thoughts wlth Sam Wilkiiison

Can we graduate in tour years?

The L iiiscrsitN of Massachusetts has done it again, done something

once again that will a))ei.t the students in a negative way. With an

increase in Ices being approved at last year's trustee meeting to a tune

of S500 this semester v^ith projected increases in both housing and in

the standard meal plan lor next semester.

The reasoning behind these increases is simple, because of the near

20 million dollar deficit, the students at this school will once again be

asked to take a hit for the money that the State doesn't have and isn't

willing to pour into the campuses.

Mind \ou. these budget cuts are nothing that we as students are not

used to dealing with. Kvery semester we spend our lime begging to get

into classes, not being allowed to take things that are required for us

to graduate and seeing our options in terms of courses shrink exponen-

tialK.

Bad news has almost become an accepted and expected portion of

our college lives. Two years ago. we faced a series of cuts that lelt

each department pared down at rates of one to three percent each.

Ci>mmunications classes became harder and harder to get into, the

Spanish department was functioning at 75 percent of their usual

capacity and the Knglish as a Second Language was cut to the point of

near non existence The school went as far as to eliminate apparel mar-

keting as a major and then the entire department of consumer studies.

So where doe* this leave us as students facing what may be the next

round in a cries of budget cuts'.' With promises of impending layoffs

of faculty and staff the choice of classes will undoubtedly become even

more slint. Couple that with the consistent over enrollment of incoin-

ing freshman classes and students arc guaranteed to be out of a spot in

most classes. What does this mean for a school in which it i» already

difficult to graduate in four years? Simply put. it makes it impossible.

To allow more students into already packed classes simply jeopar-

dizes the quality of our education. Professors are already dealing with

loo many students per class while being put in the precarious pv>sition

of turning students awav that need their class to graduate. But with

fewer and fewer classes available and higher influxes of students what

it the other option'.'

To put most simply. UMass needs to find another way. Cut athletic

•pending, something that was found to be astronomically high any-

ways, or increase the amount to time soliciting donations. |ust don't

cut academics For a school that supposed to be founded on a solid

educational ba»is. this is not helping at all. As a school we can and

have faced literally anything, however another cut to academics could

spell disaster.
, ,> „

Unsigned editoriah represent the majority optnion of the Collegian

editnrwl board.

When there's a paper

due tomorrow, there's a

random thoughts column
today.

Sometimes, I get the

impression that the Board

of Trustees really hates

having to deal with the

University of

Massachusetts- Amherst,

but then I remembered
alter yesterday's massive

fee hike that they really

^^_^_^^^^_^^ just despise us.

Is there iirnbods more excited for The Lord of

Ihc Kings than the guys in the Campus Center

Basement who hit each other with fake swords'.^

When it comes to organizations forcing audiences

into giving standing osaiions to shows that don't

deser\e it. nobody diKs it better than the University

of Massaehuseti"- Iheater Ciuild.

\1> friends and I started a beer museum because

we don't date.

Saturday's snowfall was superb (and allitera-

tive!).

Isn't it strange that professors on campus who

claim to hate .America and the American government

dutifullx pa\ their taxes each year'.' If they really

despise all that the United Stales is. why fiscally sup-

port the guvemiiient'.'

I knov^ somebodN named Krin Meaney and it

alwa>s reminds me thai I have never read |ohn

Irsing's \ I'nncr liir ihwii Mcamy.

Here s .i perfect wrestling scenario as played out

at LMass Communications professor Sut |hall> is

kxturing ab*>ut the evils of corporate America. The

lights in the hall go out iiKMiientariK and when they

come back on. |hall\ crony |usiin lewis is standing

beside him on stage The legions of Suil ewis-ites

are going cra/> because the terrible twosome has

finally reuniic-d to oppose corporations everywhere.

But then Lewis hits Ihally with a chair and

announces that he's with the Iscnberg School of

Management! It'd be great.

M\ most recent lesson in drinking is that seven

beers and seven shots of jagenneister is a bad idea.

I'm not going to lie about it: I was on a volleyball

team called U Massacre.

Mow about that Khola outbreak in Gabon?

Cough.

Giving up red meat: tough thing to do.

Sometimes. I really wish that WMUA was more

about students and less about making happy all of

the old codgers who stole the station from the stu-

dents.

If I was a perfomiing artist. I wouldn't use Popa

Chubby as my performing ^^^^__^^____
name, J think I'd start with

something that doesn't

involve Chubby.

No matter what he does.

UMass Men's Basketball

coach Steve l.appas looks like

a beaver.

Seriously though.

Springtleld's WRNX has the

worst radii> commercials ever.

I hope Santa Claus gives

Amherst College some more

money lc)r Christmas because

frankh. they're running

awfulK low.

Speakmg of money. I really want to write a col-

umn wherein I compare a broke college student to

L Mass itself lust imagine LMass at the AIM
machine, punching in its pin number and pra>ing

that there is more than the low SlU withdrawal limit.

Profits from MC Hammers new album will go to

\\i>rld Irade Center a-lief efforts in other words.

Mctims iu)w have access to an additional $1.73.

Hampshire College students wear bananas in

thi-ir hair and eat liicJ ^Itoes.

/ n'/.s7; offending people

was a sport: I 'd be win-

ning with one Sut Ihally.

one Amherst College, one

Catholic, one Political

Science department, one

Intramural official, one

Socialist and a partridge

in a pear tree.

I heard a patriotic song on the radio that turned

out to be a commercial for Bob's Discount

Furniture and 1 was reminded that the same Bob

had a commercial last year promising he'd give chil-

dren candv if they'd come to his store. And I

remember thinking that 1 would never take my child

to a store mn by Bob who offers candy to my kids

as an enticement.

Happy Holidays to everyone who celebrates a

holiday and if you don't celebrate any of the winter

holidays, let's band together to ruin the holidays for

everyone else by crying politically correct at every

wreath, ornament and menorah.

Giving up dark soda; tough thing to do.

Sometimes. I get the feeling that America is real-

ly close to something special, but

then I watch Real World 57 and I

know, for sure, that we aren't.

I wish offending people was a

sport: I'd be winning with one Sut

Ihally. one Amherst College, one

Catholic, one Political Science

department, one Intramural official,

one Socialist and a partridge in a

pear tree.

Get the shinebox Mitch.

Dan Tambcrelli from The
Adyenlures of I'eie and Pete

emailed me back and was a pretty

nice guy about me writing about

him. Of course, maybe it really wasn't him.

I think it's ironic that UMass teaches latin still,

as if it is an important language anymore. Catholic

conspiracy anyone?

Holidav wishes' Sure. I truly hope that Mikey

Kves. limmv the Gent. Spider. Mitch the Killer, and

Marie (luliel. Marie (Shauna*. Marie (.Xmandal,

and Marie (|e^s) ha\e a nice winter.

Oh yeah, and I hope the rest ol you do to. hxcept

lor Sut.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Columnist

"Once upon a

time the world
was sweeter

than we knew."
Frank remem-
bers. Do you?
Write to Ed/Op
and let us know.

Letters to the editor

^t^^M

lotKivltl.r

1 n'lii Ml >K,iii.t i.' aiiiiihci Ken

(. .inipfvH lu.i ,1 had guv. he'* just irri

talal

I .iih .1 luxvnhtnm skater " My sk^ite

board IS .1 means nl Iransporlalion

Pcdc"sinans ciren'l torcctl to dive iHii i«l

my way. I iKtually walk at cn>sswalks sn I

have the right vtl wax Since I still i .11 ^

iIk ranks oi ilx' "nighlmare ska!

like to SUV a lew wiHxfs in our dekii-c

Mr I :iniphell: I am one ol those

1

t ic.ilthv stKiclv \i'U '•ct: i>ui

u!., I', I M We have no place tii ^'u.

tlKti ,11. 11, ^kate pitrks iinmntl here, lusi

,is ihcic \uu- nunc' near iin hoiiicit'wn

So one u.iiii^ lo kind iIk Kiiklinp o( a

|\irk K-wausc i>l the hi^h cost ol insur

,iiKc. and we're either kids who aren't

old enouL'h to h.ive |obs or college kids

w bu have ihi iiHine\ anvway

There are rm signs in iK |\iikin>; lot

or the central area and the authorities

onlv ask us lo remove ourselves when

there is a |vrtormance stlu-iluktl Pi-»ipli'

»an cut through that spt-tillc aiva. we re

not usinj! the whole ihin^'. Were not

liurtinj; anyone hut ourselves with our

^.onsiant mistakes and pseudo-injuries.

We provide entertainment lor those lone-

K people wiiilinjj lot ifk- ikM Peter Pan

hiick to Alhiin. exeii il it i^ h\ our "lol

lies-

I understand \onr |\isition as a rejju

lar writer must he trying' at times. Kit I

don't believe \ou have any light lo make

lun of or wish harm upon skaters. We
don't mock haskelhiill players tor tossing

a ball through an in«)nlinatel> high hoop

or hocke\ pla\ers tor their puck shooting

ways. HI why mtxk skater* liir 'trying to

tlip their skiiieKwiids and then land on

them again' Skating i>. just like any

irther spi>ii it kioks c-asy tti i>ne wfKi has

iwver tried it SkaleKarding i\\|uin-s a

certain anu>uni ol concentration ami I

tvlie\e il give's loctis to my lile anil to the

lives iH iii\ 'miniutua- Ix-llions " It's far

belter tlwn iIk alternatives We max K-

on ihc strcvts and on vour cam|ius, but

we are rK>t causing Iniubk'. I urthenwire.

vk>ur pcneraliAitions and stini«v]vs an-

hurtful ami out ot liiK

AikI a note lo mv skalei |ials: IlH-re

are sign* lorhiddinj; Kwnling inside iIk-

covered aait of the I \C . and there is a

ivason for th<it. Thiisi. liles are loose and

will ^.lU h M'ur wheels; the imc time I

made the inisiake of seating in there I

IukI quite a nastv Kill which aidcxJ with

m\ head Ixiuncing oil the concrete. It

should be emnigh that we can use the

aaa outside the I At Mr Campbell is

quite right when lie savs thai we destroy

property. Look at what your wax (or

Irish Spring, ilepending on htnv poiw you

.ire does to the surlace. It is black and

iiglv. and we have no right to ruin the

hcauiy ol this campus If you're going lo

tip over barrels to ollie. put em back

when you're done. If iIk- authorities ask

MM to k.-ave soiiKwhere. just go. Its mrt

worth making a scene if you're mrt "^up-

ptr-c-d to be there or il llie person in ques-

tion is Irving to keep \ou from gelling

hurt Re-member, onlv your behavior can

help skatekxirding bc-come a respected

sp«irt.

feivsa I ibenifore

Li Mass undergrad

To the c-ditor:

On December 12. I'^l'i. ihc world

was blessctl when a xoung ciniple in

Hoboken. New lersey celebrated the

birth of their sim. Lrancis Albert

Sinatra. AllhtHJgh frank wiiukl Kxome
a high schix)l dropout b> the age of I 5.

he was destined for a life of fann- arnl

fortune. Sinatras career tiK>k off in

1440 when he began louring with

trombonist Tommy Dorsey and his

hand He turned solo in I'M'i and st«.n

hexame a singing sensation, spending

the duration of his life n-cording music,

appearing in films and touring the

wcirld.

Sinatra won an Oscar in IMS'^ lor

his role as Maggio' in the film Irom

here lo Iternity He appeared in over

iO films, including -^uch controversial

picture*- as The Man with the (iolden

\rni and Suddenly. Mosi of those

appearances were with his 'Rat Pack

buddies: Dean Martin. Sammy Davis.

|r.. Peter Lawlord and loey Bishop.

Together they made, among others, the

original (kvun's II.

IX-spitc his death on May 14. HM8
in Los Angeles. California, songs like

"\cw Nork. New York " and "My Way"

will remain alive in the hearts of people

around the world as they remember

and reflect on the life of the singer,

songwriter, actor and director. The

Chairman of the Board. The Voice

frank Sinatra.

I miss you Ole Blue tyes.

Collette Wieland

UMass undergrad

Listen to the students:

Administration needs to pay attention

I MUX KV'^lH

www.dailycollegian.com

\t the student govemnKut nitvting

last Wednesday, hot topics were f^iun-

liful. Irimi displaying flags at senate

iiKx-tings to RSO funding On every-

one's mind and tongue were the avcnt

budget cuts. I asi Tuesdav. the

Collegian printixl cm etliional aKnil the

cuts to highei

education bv

our state Icgis

lature with ihi-

mc-^sijgc: we can squeeze U>i ih>w, but

we can I squcx'/e much ftirtlxT

ITx- student govcTnmeni ass,viation

addressed the issue at Wednesday's

mc'eting. They voted to raise the stu-

dent activity lev a few dollars ys avom
iixiKled b\ a student-wide a'terendum.

lo luntl more RSO actixisls aixl evc-nts.

And they cut SC KRA.

SCKRA, "Student Center lor

Lducational Reseaah arnl Advcxacy."

in the past, has btx-n the organizing

and advocacy arm of the Student

CiovernmenI Association. In I'^'ii.

SCKRA won a Sli million dollar

increase for the UMass system. In

1996. SCLRA succc-cdtxl nationally in

securing financial aid when student

grants and kwns were under attack in

Congress. The same year. SCLRA aln)

wim a one percent increase in the

UMass budget through the state legis-

lature. Admittedly, the past year.

SCLRA has produced little and has

had little direction, testified lason

Malstrom. a leader on the motion to

hire a new SCLRA dirccUir with the

$8,000 that has alrcadv been allotted

to SCKRA.
Well, answered Gabe lavarez and

most of the SGA. then $8,000 is tcx)

much nxmey We ixvd that nxmcy for

RSO programs l"hey felt that we need

to cut down rK>w with the budget cuts

iftat ihe Lniversity is lacing. We need

to squixzc every penny we can. said

the student government We can let

ihe monev alkvated to SCLRA roll

over and use the

nH>ney neM year,

the squeezing
solution is back-

ward: it's reactive. What are we going

to do when the legislature decides to

c^t the higher education budget again

next vear. like they've been doing lor

as king as I've been attcnxling UMass''

What are stu-

"And do we really want
the administration lobby-

ing on our behalf as stu-

dents? Considering the

dents who
depend on
financial aid

going to do
when the stale

legislature cuts

money again growing administration
next year? ^„j (fjp shrinking pro-

grams. I wouldn't want
anyone but students

speaking on my behalf

What will hap-

pen to the

Spanish depart-

ment and its

students as its

funding is con-

tinually hacked? Wfiat are the student

groups gt<ing to do without funding?

Squeezing, grinning and bearing

are ntil long-term solutions. We need

to be working proactively. We ntvd lo

he in our legislators' faces, telling ihcin

how much this University means to us.

We need to be more than individual

students - imagine the power we could

have with an organized effort - 20.000

students at UMass-Amherst, and many

motv students at other UMass campus-

es and public schcKils. The student

goviTnuK-nt says the university admin

istratktn hires k>bbyists "for that."

Legislators aren't interested in

administraticm: they're interested in

reskk-nts. They see lawyers faim cor-

poratkms all the linn;. And do wc real-

iv want the administratkm k»fih\ing on

our behalf as students? Consklering

the growing administration and the

shrinking programs. I winikln'l want

anyone but students speaking on my

behalf. Can you imagine a day where

students from UMass and other public

schcKils went to Boston lo talk to their

legislators one-on-
~~^^"^^^~

one about their

issues - "lobbying"

them? I would be

amazed to be a part

of that - but unfortu

nately. I don't know

how to lobby. 1

don't know how to

even set up an

appointment with

my representative.

And. no matter Ixiw

many times I watch

the School Bus

Specials. I don't even know how a bill

becomes a law.

But if we could hire, together,

someone who knew all of this and

could teach us, someone who could

help us make the legislators listen to

smdcnts - if $8.CXX) is all it would take

to avoid a $20 million cut. I would run

to stand in line to pay my $35 activities

fee.

iMura Kvser is a tJMass student.
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Picasso's amusing Fortunate find
take on modernism

mixes songs and styles

By Julie Burrell

Collegian Staff

PICASSO AT THE LAPIN AGILE
Studeni L iiion Ballroom

LX'c. b. 7, 8

In the moment before something evtraordinary hap-

pens, a certain electricity is palpable in the very air.

Steve Martin (yes. that Steve Martin) tapped into that

for his one-act Picasso at the l.apin .Agile, performed

over the weekend by the University of Massachusetts

Theatre Guild.

Martin has devised the encounter of Albert Kinstein

and Pablo Picasso as young men. The setting is 1904.

before the publication of the iheorv of relativity and the

painting of what may very well be the seminal work of

cubism. "I.es Demoiselles d.Avignon." The moment

here is the beginning of the 20 century, in the begin

ning of modernism.

Martin hasn't constructed a plot so much as a meet

ing of minds, and the resulting clash and occasional

harmony of ideas. The script i- peppered with plenty ol

accessible in-jokes. revealing both his famous humor

and his formidable knowledge of art Lor instance.

Picasso is mentioned as being fond of blue. When the

barkeep just can't beliese Linsiein is in his bar. the

budding scientist tousles his slicked back hair to

become the wild-haired Einstein we all know and love.

Much ol the script's humor comes from Martin's

ability to jump in and out of 1904. drawing on a con-

temporary audience's knowledge, while still keeping his

story coherent. There i'- a draw olf between the arro

gant Picasso and the confident I instein Ihe artist says

that his work will change the world, and Linstein.

slighted, asks if his wont. This technique is used most

hilariously in the form of Charles Schmendiman. played

here bv a manic Daniel Bloom, who insists that his

invention of "a very brittle and inflexible building male-

rial" will change the century

But the reason Picasso is *o fun is the same rea-on

that Bill and Ted's Excellent .Adventure i* the- incarna

lion of famou* historical figures. As Einstein. R\aM

Murphy is timid at first, but grow* into his role as n

progresses Me s at his best when really fired up abtm

his work
Despite the meeting of science «nd art. this is. final-

ly, an art lover's show Names and style periods are

equally dropped i references ii> master* like II Gre>.v>

Courbet and Velazquez abound, and CJermaine and

Freddy argue over whether her Romanticism is Poi»t- or

Neo-l' Martin dearly cares deepU aK.ut hi« subject He

makes Picasso m>t a caricature, but a person, replete

with the necessary subtleties and ambivalence Lor

instance, the artist isn't as cockv as he might «<cm: he

has both a profound love and obsessive envv ol hi*

establishc»d contemporary Matisse

As such a show, it belongs to I'lsa--.. I'laved bv

Chamaio Cheyenne Rindge. he dominates the stage

with a suave phv steal pre«encc and charm He manipu

lates the voung Suzanne, whom he ha* hitherto slept

with, into forgiving him after he forget* her compleielv

Suzanne i* plaved by a markedls awkward Lranny

Murphy NormalK. seeing the famous womanizer in

actiim would he entertaining, but Murphy make* one

prav (or the end v»f their affair

the I apin Agile i- the kind of fin de *ic-cle bohcmian

dive that artistic types frequent The eponvmous artist

doesn't arrive on the scene for a while, though. But in

Ihe interim. Picasso is not without interest Linstein

gets the chance to shine without being v.verw helmed by

Picasso > looming shadow And the audience can

become acquainted with the mo»l chiirming of the char

acters: the lovable old french curmudgeon Gaston,

played bv Michael Carr with a pcifecl mixture of

grouchy and amiable. Ciaslon- regularity makes the

Lapin Agile seem as comfortingly familiar a* "Cheers
"

The thoroughly anachronistic art dealer Sagot hangs

about like a leech, waiting for artists that he might

profit on His entire character seems to be a warning

from Martin Ian art collector himselfl about what hap-

pen* when a good art dealer grows c\nical Chris

Sullivan makes perhaps the strange*i acting choice In

this production, a* hi* Sagot is as greasy and untrusi

worthy as a used car salesman He would need to be art

savvy to recognize Picasso's earU greatness hm

Sullivan makes none of his art acuity apparent

freddy i* the good natured bartender and v>wnci.

Andy HobgocHl i* competent in the role, but makes it

clear that he s been listening to or watching Martin, his

inflection is often an exact replica of the comedian s.

Gcrmaine. Lreddv's lover and employee, is the more-

urbane of the couple. Despite the general exclusion of

Turn to PICASSO page 6

By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Sloff

Alana Davis will iing fier way lo yinn oran on her new album.

ALANA DAVIS
I ortune CiKtkies

Klektra Records

When Alana Davis's first album

Hlanie It On \te came out in 1997. it

emei>:ed to very little fanfare. I only

caught cHiio hei when I saw her as pan

of a music festival the summer ol its

release, luic-d in by her wanii. rich \ihes

in concert, the CD captured the same

subtly beautiful vocals oser its 12

chartiiing tracks.

L nlortuiwteh . though, only one scmg

caught the attention of commercial

radio, but ">2 flavors" did not linger

kmg heloie being shelvcxl. and it was a

siMig that did not faiHy displav Daris's

talent like the other tracks did more

clearK W bile some people ma> recall

the tuiK still, it is likeh that tlx-y don't

ciHHKxt it with ihe name Alaiw Das is. it

King OIK' of ihct^- songs thai most likely

fell into the haze of the late 1990s girl-

rock

loiii vcais is ivpicalK a kmg tiilk; lo

wait heloie releasing a sophomore

album and I wiKild be King il I once

thought that masK- I had given Das is

toi> much credit as a muskian lk>wever.

in the inleiim bciwcvn her debut and die

nc-w lonune lookies. Davis has grown

as an artist and created an album that

makes the- wait well wiHlhwhik-. which

IS mote than can be said about many

i-ihei (xrioniH.'i>' lolU>w-ups.

Ciianied. commeicial radio is not a

lair bcason to judge good musk nowa

dav*. but weeks before CiK>kies was

released, thev were alreadv plasing "I

Want >ou." a quality. ellerves.ent and

V are (lev «ong with a bubhk-gum hook

that will tcriainly be among the mo*t

well km 'wn lefiains fr.Mii \hc songs on

the album Davis s »crene vet strong

v.«ic make-* a-peating s*>mething a* sim-

I'k \ei txuKdvaWv anncAing. a* "^ou

do vvHi do. " eight iiiiw* in a row an

enniyablc li*lcnmg expcTkawe. ITx- song,

written by Third Lye Blind's Stephen

k-nkins is a Ivarls introductkm to the

svKin^' siMigbird lor the geiH-ral public

whuaie geiK-ralK unlamiliat with her

-1 Want Vou" is vurK the tasty shell

,.t fortune Cookk-s aixl whc-n sou break

II opi-n. there'* iiKm.* wealth k"(l ireside.

\, i.hlv. "Ikftv Mam o( L« Hase Lhem

1 11, i\vlst.' a s,ing originulls pciMK-d K
the band Whodini but one which

Das is lombine* old s.Ik<oI rap sensibil

iiRs ,md lit .1. . ompaniment of an

acoustic guitar. Compare the be-bop-

ping style of this song to the track that

follows. "1 Don't Care (Lonesome

Road)." which just like its title sug-

gests, is a striking and melancholic bal-

lad. Davis's immediately adaptable

voice gently croons and grooves along

with the c-choes of the back-up singers

and the soothing string instruments

from the orchestra underscoring her.

Davis taps into the popular R&B
scene svith the tune "Bye Bye." where

Mary |. Blige and other current megas-

lais set up shop. The erratic, bare-

bones leel of this song shows that Das^s

isn't confined to just the light-rock

genre that she has settled into, even

though it may be her stronger side.

Sizyling and sensual against the hip-hop

beats. Dasis's voice is more irresistible

here than ever before. The song could

serse as something being played at a

summer, backs ard barbeque or for inti-

mate encounters (despite the subject

being about ditching a lover).

No matter what the topic Davis

sings about, she carries off the wide

vocal ranges and emotkms of each song

with great aplomb. The mixture of

speak song with the wide fluctuations

between notes is a daunting task that

Davis shows very little trouble al

pulling ofl. If she has struggled with il,

it's not noticeable.

She is never forceful, or in-your-face

with her singing, and she is relatively

unaided by backup singers, those thai

are there only adding to the breadth of

the song and by no means trying to sup-

port Davi* frontline

Lven with these notable tunes,

whetv l^onune Cuokiei begins to show

*igns of breaking down is that there

aren't as many tracks on this disc thai

are as radio-friendly as Hlame It On
Me That's not to say. though, that the

other songs not mentioned here arc no

good Many o( thc*m an: fine exampl«

ol Davis s stretch as a musician Of

majcir ccmcem is the point that since

many of these song* do not fit into the

"mainsiream" o( soniemporary rock,

her name may contmuc to be filed into

the- obscure category.

Neserthek-ss. that's noi necessarily a

death *c-ntence; Ixiok at the ongins of

n«>w worid-famous groups Phish and

Dave Matthews Band, to name just

two. Davis follows scmiewhai in their

humNy begun footsteps demonstrating

ihat well-deserved fame, if that is

indeed her destiny tas it should bet,

comes with time and further explo-

ralkm.

Incubus proves lovelorn, Avalanches sample just about everything

»»o

COU«IIS»<>«r, t i»>»l»

Incubus looks anqst-ridden about their new release lust tending the Incubus, m^ier...

( OIPIITfSVMOM*0«f.

Pablo Picasso's "Les Demoiselles d'Avignon."

INCUIMJS
Mimiing I letr

Man. i( I liad kivmn dial Mortiing \ lOi was

gonna turn out like ihi*. 1 wouki have *cnt

1 eiTV Hnidshaw ami Chuck /ito over

to the *iudio/hv>u*e where
111, vibus was rcxxmiing mi ihev

iild detvitiaie souk s»iii

testosterone Kinb. This i,-

bv far the w ussiest

album ol the sear, ami ,

keep in mind I like #
the latest King* ol

ConscTiience record

very much. By

vvuss' I don't

mean lhat

Morning View i--

occasicmally pei

mealed by som.

ridkulously sappv

rimiantic lyric

the album i>

drenched bv them,

and weighed down
in the pnvess.

•| never thought I

ciiuld want someone so

much/ cause miw you're

not here and I'm knee

deep in that vild fear" Bland

and hopelessly confessional

similar lines of insane seaming are

the meat ol the album, statements so

viveiTXiweicxI bs lose ihes can't N>lher lo

be artlul. I'm a sucker k>r the sap as much as

anyone, but I know lioin c\ix.iicnsc ilwi Incubus can K- muvh

nxire creaiise. as lim-s this pei>v-nal might as well include the

giri's naiiK- and photo

The music olieii lolk-w^ ilu sv.iiered-dcuwn path ol ilu

willing long gi'iK is the loicelul lunk ol

sell N C I . but even tlic tight KiIUhI*

h" and "Drise

nuiscll base giseii

much liK> relaxed

;ij.'ped out paic

.lie sp;nks.

gh, like the

m> moonlit

:ach sing-along

Are > ou In? " and

ilu bvmncy
CikIcs." which

Ic.itures some of

the alKim's im»sl

polished, confi-

dent svntinjv

I here is

s o m e t h i 11 >;

atlecting and
immevliate to

Brandon BosJ's

incessant catharsis,

though: the best

Mils of "Wish N on

ere Here" aren't iIk

.' descriptions i>l ilu-

but the heart

ling, crystal clear

I's times like these

W so much sshat he

much lie means it (a

..„ ve ridden, for *uie.

ki's iusi lio|v their claw* don't hcvome Iik»

dull to sarve out more compelling material iMkbael Delano)

THE AVALANCHES
Stihv 1 1 tit You

Modular Rcvc»rds

Ihere's a pliKc in the middle of mc-dia where Australia's

IIk As.ilaiwties exi*t W easing more than 1.000 samples

totetlier »<ii its fascinating debui album Smtr I l^ >om. The

\v,il.iiKhes has ikw Its part to stake a claim on that hub.

I ,1 I. ills stealing IrxMn everywhere, the Australians attempt

to brine together as mans disp.irate mediums as pc^sible is

iiKTedible _,

I using su many disparate elements together, Ihe

Avalanches music is a pastkhe of exploration. The stnngs

momh iMii st,ft Spaiii<h giiitar* vm "Ltoh." to a jazzy guitar

intro v)n Since 1 1 ell ^ ihi" that -hilts gears into a swinging

singk straight I'm i>l the I970's.

In fact most ol The Avalamhes sound owes a great deal to

disco'* gem-ration AlttuHigh subtle, no decade's dance music

inlluenced the Australian septet more. That's a blatantly

Irasolta ed Kat on Close To >ou." "A Different Leehng

isn t esen subtle, using stripped down ciwputer sounds on top

of a bumping Ivat.

But it's on "I roniier Psvchiairi*t" lhat the Avalanches peak.

IkH.f Kats mixed against stock fifties films, a cascading

oiviatis s^niml mixed cvnintless voices, all telling the choppy

sioiA v.f a K's gone bad ITiere aiv horns galore and one voice.

quieils iiK-ntioning. "Inmtier psvchiattA." The ideas m the song

,iie insiine the song is an aural assault on the brain.

So ux> are Hie Asalanches. An endless, merciless assault

<M the brain. Hie Avalanches frantic sampling meshes on 18

cra/> tracks. Simv I left > on i* an album that will probably be

a Uirgain binmi K-foic M - ever rcvognized for its demented

brtlliance. Unfortunate, bcvause bands like The Avalanches is

exploring one of the lew sirgin tracts ol pop culture, along the

was creating a scintillating slew.

(Siim Wilkinson)
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Vmding hope h"^ getting

lost in an amazing hook
By Anna Cohen-Cole

Collegian Correspondent

ISHMAEL
Daniel Uiiiitn

Bantam

Have >ou ever lell that your life

is out of ^.onirol',' Or that the world

is faliinj; apart, hut there is nothing

to do about it? Have you noticed

that not onl\ are we waging an

undeclared war against

Afghanistan, but also against our

environment''

What about this Sew Kngland

winter' Not quite a normal one.

Pretty nice to be able to wear i-

shirts and keep the windows open

ail night in Oecember. But what

about the lurking leeling that global

warming might be catching up with

u>' Ha^e we. a» humans, pushed

things t(.>o far'

If any of these issues staled

above interest you or if you're just

pondering your life, college, lamilv.

grades, ets . then Islimacl b> Daniel

Quinn is lor \ou

The book begins b\ introducing

the audience to the main character

We immediately get drawn into his

encounter with a personal ad:

-TFACHKR seeks pupil Vlust have

an earnest desire to save the world.

.\ppl> in person." The reader then

gets to follow this young man. as he

ponders the idea of meeting this

teacher and the subsequent relation-

ship that develops. His is jaded

now. and in his college years all he

wanted was a mentor to show him

how to save the world. Naturally,

he had trouble finding this, and

decides lo lake the chance with this

belated suggestion from the news-

papers personals. He proceeds

immediately to the recommended
office to encounter an overwhelm-

ing smell and to be shocked by the

presence ul a gorilla.

The narrative continues from

this premise; the gorilla he meets is

the teacher. Not onlv was I a bit

shocked I even with my understand-

ing ol animal intelligence ». but this

shock wa* al-o portraved in the

main character, thus making me
curious about whether I was
"hocked because the character was.

or whether it my own feelings. This

dual nature of reading the story

along with feeling u part of it is one

of the greatest thing* about this

book. Ihe writing i>nt superb, the

character development doesn't hap-

pen, but you're pulled into the story

like no other flunk ul the puini-i.

of The Never hnding Story, the boy

was needed to be a part of the

book. Ihis too is necessary with

hhniacl. The more you can identil'v

with the man going through the

learning process and allow yourself

to contemplate the discussion, the

more that is offered.

I, ike most American stories, this

one has a nicely wrappedup con-

clusion. Ihcie arc answers and help

and guidance. But it's the guided

conversation between teacher and

pupil that draws the reader into the

story. By the end of the book, its

obvious that we all have a choice

about the way in which our culture,

society and world are heading.

Lnlike the idea of fight or don't

fight, there are answer* that tall

between the extreme*.

Although I lound ultimate real-

ization within myself, it's possible

that other readers would not take

the chance, the jump, to allow

themselves to relate the book to

their own life. However, if you are

willing to listen to the history of our

world and accept your position in

it. this book can make a profound

effect on the way vou think about

life. But as the\ say on Reading

Rainbviw, yuu don't have to lake my

word for il.

Picasso
contriued tronri pjge t

women at the time, which Martin

lampo*.»ns more than once, "he find*

a way into the bov's club Plaved by

an intelligent and nuanced Beth

Cartier, -he u*e* men a» tciols lor

vicarious experience*, For instance,

she informs Pua-si". a famou*

lolhario, that the aim of their affair

was not an undeniable attraction to

him. as he think*, but so that *he

might know what an arti*l is hke.

The play falter* near the end

when Martin combine* too man\

themes at once I including, but not

exclusively: how tan a young artist

can retain his vision, a mu-es inspi-

ratii>n of genius, and modernism as

the *tari of art and science having

more influence than government),

W hen the *cripi'* cleverne** wavers,

the holes in the Theatre tiuild* pro-

duction become obviou*. nirectt>r

Jennifer lahaily's pacing is either

lagging or hurried, never just right.

This becomes e*peciall\ detrimental

when it compromise* the humoi
rhankfully. though. Picasso never

lakes itself loo seriously - there i*

always a wink in the audience *

direction, rhis. along with the

strongest of the cast members, i*

what sustains il through a rough

ending

Arts is like darts...only

without the 'd.'

YOU WANT TO

CHANGE THINGS

Teach for America Information Session

Wednesday, December 1
2**^ at 7:00 PM

Honors Lounge in Goodell Hall

TEACH FOR AMERICA IS THE NATIONAL CORPS THAT

CALLS UPON OUTSTANDING AND DIVERSE RECENT

COLLEGE GRADUATES TO COMMIT TWO YEARS TO TEACH

IN URBAN AND RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND BECOME

LIFELONG LEADERS IN ENSURING THAT ALL OF OUR

NATIONS CHILDREN HAVE AN EQUAL CHANCE IN LIFE.

No piwioiis Kliicjiioii coKtsfwork requirei) full lMch»i !»lr» ind benedis

TEACHFORAMERICA
www.teachforamerica.org

COOtnSV 0» SOUN SAtAWA»

Original jazz musical to premier tomorrow.
Maureen Fleming itars in Wrench: An Original \uz Musical Dec. 1 3 at 8 p.m. in Bowker Auditorium

Admission ts free.

Souls' prove consistent, not innovative

By Craig fiede

n» \mA» (Elmhuni Cdhgel

il AVIRl 1 M MHLRST. Ill In a

\a»t and tran»ivni mu*ical land*C4pe

where artist* come aiwJ go with theii

mu*k bccuniing Mmpiv a Kprodusi

the* Mcrifice KviRtov ol popularir* wid

livreJ- il «» ctwftiMiiv «o I^J*"^ «hai ihetv

i» mmv <*»*• t4 cims^c-nts Ihai con-

Mi4cnt.> cunH.'s in itv Iv 1 ' N ^.O . 'i k

Citv'* vcr\ <»wn Bt^ii> ^ ill

era in 1*)^ in Se» lfcw»wkk. N4 . the

HuuiKtt^' S«l« formed! ow d an mnate

Asift-t. ' rnnk

IWtk w ^»1

wa"- nu ^d

ihtir n^ ,

"^

w«h tour »nlld lull k-ngth revord* that

hasv Ktxntie a stapk- irf tlw rcwtird 4.0!

IwlKin* i4 n*iM n0mMU» piwk ni»:lMrf>

tlu V v*.iK a me»-

iiKii/ii. iui-lirand»i

{Hlllk. lip\.k.. ">

hut II !•• thk ""

ddhvn thi* *« rntw •pre«»»¥ «t«ii die

band, lot irtcr a dc«..tdc ihv> ha*e

fsmted nwKh nt*jncii «> unc U pMik'>

mw*! *;s.li!»nicU *.! '
' • luM

bcU<» the rjiliii •'' ' '"••

whik m the 'iiHK iif

then hiM\ ui'.i! 1^

ncvt;r ' ' **^*' wj»i

nHH« tl.... .-.i^. -»• ''>"> ».*H "^"^

N ink C il\ thc-ir ntpKul Ixnm- u> i>l iiiila\

\«. the hand t:riwk> Mi.t and wrxcr, it

is cvidcni that thc> arc grappling with

i->uc> ul cvi>lutit>n in their inu.»iv On
their filth ^tudiu alhuin lu dale, the

SiuU made •urv 10 keef their pledge ol

niuiniaining their «ieadIaM punk ruck

H>ngv*Tiling fvmnula iin the tir>i hall t<t

the reward Their trademarked M>le ul

rvlenilcs*l> f»«.l lennpo* and ehupps.

•ij^^atu guitar riff*, laecd with singer

t.Ki NttuniiuS dc*ad{>«n vueal* is c%«-

lUni un it tmek*. "Th«l Song"

and'IViN.

ITie mcvhaiii*.* u( Ihe band »e*cm

*e«Ticwhat impruvcd ihi* time arvwnd

and that might be wh> ihe\ upied to

experiment more in the »iudiu

Xiumrtu!' teiKir «ean* nnirv leinturved

ihi* titiK- anignd and whi-n he bellow ">

im Ming» like "Better I ile." it i* easy lo

mi'iake him lur the viKali*t ol the

l>ri»pkit.k Murphs-t A* lur the band,

ihes are «« «i*d a* a punk rvitk rhslhm

Mvlkm wan be. hut that cai abu hmdcr

them if the> »wa> fr\«i their tried and

true »ungw riling lormula of no frilU

punk r\*,k like lhi-\ do on the latter half

of Hint I Si%tti Wv .Smw»ht \ uivtum.

\s the h«id attenrpl* u.< dtvemfy b>

adtti^ H«iK- depth and texture to their

mu»ie on *unf« like '! ifeiime." and

| irte Bkjumcr' with their aeuuMk. mtn>-

duttmm. It t»iK aexentuales the band*

v»cakiK*<ie«>. tven tin ibe hrid haek pop

feel of 'Sireetlight Serenade (To No
On'V" wlxiv ihe S>ul» attempt to create

Tired of the Dorms?
•IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant si.

2 5 3-7879
www.amhersllincoinrealty.com

Now accepting applications for June 2002

the tk*e>t thing to a ballad a- ttK"> can.

\Hi«iito'» spontaneous and highlv literal

sotab Mxm to deflate the infinite possi-

bililies of the song. L nioitunately.

Atlunitu'» deadpan tenor due* nothing

more for the song except make it a

cheap bar rock anthem, as tfw music of

the hand TinalK M.-ems to begin lo gel

without hidtng behind the wall of faM

noi»e that is the make-up of their other

songs.

These futik- attempts ti> bring dvnam-

ie« into their music is understandable

md ssmpalhetit bcxaas: wtiat it all boils

down to IS thai iK- Bouix ing Souls arc a

punk niek band and ixKhing hkhv Fhey

are a good punk i\vk hand, if not cm of

the bc*t in the genre today, especially

live. The band's> miniinalisi appiuacb tu

their music is quite reminiscent of pio-

neering band and New York City

brethren. The Raimmcs It is last, furi-

ous, and full ol enKHion m the wa\ it i.s

played It is also unU cc«npo«ed of a lew

chords and random lyncs ih.ii can be

e«<>ily HHig along by any cixmd

the Bouncing Soub are c-sscttlially a

inodem day RanHmes. They are by no

mau» a rock n' roll dimtsaur that \*

(kstinol for di-mise anMiiiK- HK>n. It i.«

certainb forgivable that Ihnt I .Sp«f» Wv

Summer Vamiuni is very irKvmsisient

and unlike previous lk>uniing Souls

nvords Kut it is admirabk: that the band

attenifflc-d to break fiw fivjoi the chaias

that K*jnd thetn to the rigid »*ingwriting

formula ihi-v patented for >ears. but they

must realize that the satne lomiula was

very consistent and worked vctv well lor

them in cWting their own k«d and In-

ytnir face hraf>d of punk rcvk that i»

unlike any other hand

HoM / SpitU M\ Summer \ Uivlitin i*

probablv going to be a siapk- k>r hard

core fans of the haikl. but lor those who

simply kive the Souls" previous revurds.

yuu am prubaNy live without this one. If

i wvre the hatxi. I honestly would have

just released the first half of lk>w I Spent

M\ Summer \acation as an fP and

trashed the rest as fodder

^-j^m STUDENT SPEAKER

UNDERGRADUATE COMMENCEMENT

Is there something you would like to say before graduating?

If fo, you are invited to submit o proposal for consideration as the Student

Commencement Speaker.

yn»a is HialbU? Graduating Amharst campus senior (class of 2002)

Subiacf Ma«fon Your proposed spooch should bo of gonorol intorsot to graduating

seniors as well as to portnes and other guests. It n>ay address your impressions and

experiences, both academic and extracurricular.

format; Submit approximately two word-processed/typewritten poget, double-

spaced, or the equivalent of three to four minutes speaking time. Speeches exceeding

this limit will not be considered.

ffp^rfian »ro€os«: A non-voting staff Person will delete authors' names after which a

committee of students (majority), staff, and faculty will review the proposals. Three to

five individuals will be invited to audition before the committee (in March), after which

the speaker will be selected.

Qy. DEADLINit TUlfDAY, PIBRUARY 12, 2002, 4i30 PM
^^X^ttm^ Submit Proposals to:

J^^
p^j^l u Appleby, Choir, Student Speaker Selection

y^^^ Committee, 243 Lederle Lowrise • 545-3464

m
O'Leary

continued from page 8

like the fit."

Both White and Notre Dame
President Father Kdward Malloy

praised O'l.cary's deep respect for

Notre Dame standards. ITie Irish were

looking loi a coach who was a proven

winner, who shared a passion lor Notre

Dame's tradition and who could be a

good public representative. O'Leary.

White said, wiis the only person inter-

viewed who lit that desciiption.

"Ol all the people we talked to

about the job... this gentleman seems to

offer, without a doubt, the best combi-

nation ol those three articulated quali-

ties." White said. "He knows what

championship lootball is all about."

"1 do think that I understand what

lakes place at this schiK)!." he said. "It's

more than lootball and its more than

academics, and you dont know it until

you arrive."

OT.eary was hired following an

exhaustive, nationwide search that took

White from California to Georgia.

White said he left Monday morning to

begin looking for a new head coach. Ile

added thai he interviewed four poten

tial candidates, although he would not

reveal the name- of the other three.

However, both Oakland Raiders' head

coach Ion t'liuden and Oregon head

coach Mike Ikllotti said they had spo-

ken with White, but removed their

names from the list of potential candi-

dates lor the coaching vacancy.

"A week ago when we were begin-

ning the search. I said that it would be a

thorough, intense national search and

that's what it has been," White said.

"We traveled literally to all parts of the

country and spoke with dozens of peo-

ple throughout the football community.

We interviewed four candidates, and
we offered the job to one."

O'Leary was first contacted by

Notre Dame officials late Thursday
night about the coaching vacancy and

sat down with While on Friday for a

formal interview. On Saturday. Malloy

privately interviewed O'Leary for an

hour. Sometime Saturday, after meeting

with a lO-member committee commis-

sioned to help select the new head
coach. O'Leary was formally offered

the job.

"On every account, I sensed very

quickly a great rapport and a kind of

deep-seeded desire to join our family

here at Notre Dame." said Malloy.

"When he had a chance to meet with

some of the people I invited to be part

of the process... he wcm us over with

his sincerity, with his commitment to

the task, with his toughness of spirit

and with his concern lor the student

athletes to be trusted to his care."

The story about O'Leary 's hiring

broke late Saturday night. On Sunday.

O'Leary notified Georgia Tech officials

and players of his decision before flving

to South Bend. Once on the Notre

Dame campus. O'Leary met with Gary

Godsey and |eff Faine - two of the

three players appointed by White as

team leaders - belon; meeting with the

entire team.

'This is a tough school and I think it

needs a tough guy at this school," quar-

terback Carlyle Holiday said. "It seems

like he's a real business guy and he just

wants to get things done and he won't

take anvthing else other than winning."

During the press conference,

O'Leary answered questions cleverly

and caused the crowd to break into

laughter several times. When a group ol

students yelled, "We love you George!"

he quickly responded. "1 hope you feel

that way at midseason."

O'Leary's coaching career began in

I9b8 at Central Islip High School in

New York. He spent eight years at

Central Islip and three years at

Liverpool High School in New York

before moving to Syracuse for six years

as the defensive line coach. In 1987.

O'Leary went to Gc-orgia Tcvh for five

years as the defensive ctxjrdinator. In

1992 and 1993. O'Leary was the defen-

sive line coach with the San Diego

Chargers before moving back to

Georgia Tech in 1 994 as the interim

head coach. The interim tag wa-

removed in 1995.

During his head coaching tenure

with the Yellow jackets. O'Leary led

Gc-orgia Tech to five consecutive bowls

and three Top 25 finishes from 1998 to

2000. Under O'Leary's tenure, the

Yellow lackets faced Notre Dame on

Sept. 6. 1997 during the rededication

of Notre Dame Stadium. Notre Dame

won I 7-
1

'5, but 0'l.ear> would get

revenge two years later when the

Yellow jackets beat the Irish 55-28 in

the Gator Bowl.

CtHAtL/ L.l-V.

The pride of the Minutewomen!
Senior Brooke Bartlett was named to the Division I Women's Soccer Northeast Regional First Team.

UCLA's Cummings adopts dad's advice, adds own style
. ^ . n_.:_ ij iu......i i^ ,^,i.„. ih.- .n.>si ni.i ihen kick it oul to thc comer to mv fade aw

By Christina Teller

Daily Bfuin (U Coliforma-Los Angeles)

(U-WIRE) LOS ANGELKS - On a ITtursday afternoon, a

father and son speiwl lime wcwking out. The father, dressed

in tan linen pant-, a black lurtleneck sweater and black

dress shoes, stands behind sim. down in a defensive stance.

The son. dressed lor practice in while UCLA shorts, sleeve-

less 1-shirt and white Kobe*, listens as he moves, absorb

ing the directions his father offers.

\\ hile his teammates work out with managers or other

team member-. st>phomore T.|. Cummings has 18 years of

NB.\ evperience in his c\>mcT.

I. I.s lather. Terry, keeps his direction- simple "Have

better balance when yim -hcK«t like that .. remember what I

wed lo tell vou. cut dcrnn to just one motion... do it until it

K'comes second nature."

It - iKit hard tu see why r.j. approaches the game the

wav he diies,

Tl s appr«ach toward hasketfwil is mirrored in the way

his father break- down each move

|be wav he breaks thing- down, it ju-i make- it so

understandable for me.' T I explains "He doesn't sugar

coal things. He U.1» nn* kiK>w the real deal
"

T ). was in middle sehcH»l when he wanted to know

mure. He had been through the football, skateboarding and

roller blading phases It was basketball that best suited his

b-foot- 5-inch. 14-year-old frame.

"I went from 510" to b'5" from seventh to eighth

grade, and I was dunking then." Cummings said. "When I

started dunking was when I got more interest for the

game."

From ihis lime on. T.j. has been hungry - hungry for

minutes, hungry for points, but mostly hungry for knowl-

edge of how to impn>ve.

"I feel like when I'm not doing anvthing. someone else

is getting better." Cummings said. "I never wanted anyone

to say that I'm someone who's not dedicated to the game

or someone who didn't earn it."

So T.j. spent his -ummer improving his game. His eight-

hiHjr dav included liwiwork in the morning, scrimmaging

in the afternoon and shooting. He figured that taking 400

shots a day would be a good wa\ tur -hooting to become

second nature lor him

SouikI familiar'.'

The hunger steins Ironi the la^i thai ferry never forved

basketball on him In fact, basketball was not even a topic

i»f conversation when T.j wa- young. He had lo go lo his

dad when he wanlc-d to know ijKire.

And its ivjotcd in the fact that he saw 2^ minute- in his

first game as a Bruin. He contributed 25 points, the most

ever by a freshman in his Bruin debut but a- the -ea-on

went on, Cummings saw the bench mure than he -.iw i1k

court.

Il was a humbling experience.

"It's thc same way fur everyone, myself. Michael Jordan,

you're coming into an alread> set situation and >ou have it.'

find a way lo fit in." Terry said. "iTji had to irim down

his pride and ego a bit to try to fit in. and he worked all

summer to gel his game to another place."

It is T.j.s versatility that makes him itHigh lo match up

against, and L'CLA head couch Steve I avin leed> f I
-

confidence as a shcKtter But Cummings is not peitect

"Our staff has made it slear that we have ciMilidenec in

his abilities and want to utilize them as a part i»l out team

in order to be successful." I avin s^id "But I |. make- mi-

takes in an aggressive, full-steam ahead manner. Id rather

have a player make a mi-take in an aggre-ivc w.iv than in

a passive way though."

Cummings is a b-fooi 9-inch pi>st pUivci \vli> -"h -''«"'

the rock. And not just one wav

"I think about it as a chess maich. Nou take what ilw

defense gives you," Cummings explains. "II I gel t.. nu

jump hook, that's my goto. If I get lo the lane, see a i

who's coming mv way I take one dribble «cc if hi ^

nut. then kick it oul to the corner to my fade away

jumper."

He's pot it all planned out, and it didn't hurt that, as a

kkl. he had a re-ident basketball advisor

And mm that T.j. is on the West Coast, away from the

Illinois ba-ketball cradle where he and his father both grew

up. he- making a name lor himself, working hard to

become a professional at what he's doing, just like his

lather taught him.

When T I. made his division to attend LCLA, it was his

first step out of his fathers shadow, and looking back. T.|.

says coming to DCI.A is the K-st thing he's ever done.

"Id love lor anvone to put me in the shadow of my

father bcvausc- he wa- a great basketball player, but then at

the same time I had tu establish mvself as my own player,"

Cumining- explained. "I don t want anyone to ever think

thai I was getting b> oil what m> lather did.

"I wantc-d to establish myself with my own name."

Tern smiles when asked if his son reminds him of the way

Ih- plaved and answers simply, "It's a joy to watch him do

v^hat i u-ed tu be able to do Of course he adds his own

element- toc>
"

On Tlwrsdav on the floor of Pauley Pavilion, il i« clear

Il ihv- -oft is taking hi- turn IXnng what his father used

do m hi* 1 >wn T I t\inwnin>;- >* av

mSit STUDENT SPEAKER €m
UNDERGRADUATE COMMENCEMENT

Is there something you would like to say before graduating?

If so, you are invited to submit a proposal for consideroHon as the Student

Commencement Speaker.

Who is Eligible? Groduoting Amherst campus senior (doss of 2002)

SuhUct Maftor: Your proposed speech should be of generol interset to groduoting

seniors os well os to portnes ond other guests. It moy oddress your impressions and

experiences, both ocodemic and extrocurriculor.

Foriwott Submit approximately two word-processed/typewritten poges, double-

spaced, or the equivalent of three to four minutes spooking Hme. Speeches exceedmg

this limit will not be considered.

aoUc^loii ProcoM: A non-voting stoff Person will delete outhors' nomes offer which o

com™ttee ofVtudent. (majority), staff, and foculty will review the P''0P0»«'»: T»»^.»»

five individuals will be invited to audition before the committee (in March), after whKh

the speaker will be selected.

DIADUNE: TUiSDAY, FEtRUARY 12, 2002, 4j30 IPM

Submit Proposols to:

Paul t. Appleby, Choir, Shident Speoker Selection

Committee, 243 Lederle Lowrise • 545-3464
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Work

Lj)ver
inventory Specialist

Join our team taking Inventory

in your hometown area;

Earn $2,000.00 during break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

^ Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4^1 0, &^1

1

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484-1788

978-777-2253

508-821-5591

603-926-9813

508-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910

508-832-8757

508-336-5658

ANOTHER

MOVIE
They served you Brmkfast They gave you IHe.

Now weVe gonna stuff your face.

- 'Nil tali 'm
sony.com/NotAnotherTeen
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Final four is fond farewell
Seniors look ahead to

life after water polo
By Andy Merri«

Collegian Stall

Hiis ivixuicr will K- ihe firsi lo admit that way back in

Si.pti.nilvi . he l.iii.'\^ csscntiull\ nothing ol the spoil ol Water

I'oio. nioiv s|v>.ilkiiil\. ol the toani that Massachusetts llckls in

Division I pia>.

That lias all eiianjicJ now.

ihc nicii" N^aici |x>lo team finished the season only a lew

more goals, and inavbc a lew less raindrops, from the National

Collegiate \thletii. Associiilion national championship. UMass

cnteied the linal I our as ihe undeidog, the only team that

didni add a "t A" to the end ol its home address. The

Minuieinen plaxeil the •«anie -olid game it lias u.sed all year lo

heal up on easicm teams, but all was lor naught, as eventual

champion Stanlord lirsi knocked them out ol contention lor

the championship in a heavy rainstorm, and then Loyola-

Marymouni tlni-hed oil the job on the visiting \1aii>on and

W hite in an unchaiacterisiic wide-margin win.

"I didn't really nutiee the lain." Irayer said. "We played

Stanlord realK tough, hut we don't play that level ol Water

Polo all year. No ollen-e lo the teams we play, but we never

siw llwt level ol plav until the lounianK-nl."

The Minuiemen were scheduled to venture out to

Caliloniia to plav C alilomiii Slate at long Beach, as well as the

I osola huiiaiiiuial Nil ilw trip was cancvllc-d alter the Sept.

I I lelTori-l attih-k-

I wi-h we could luoc had a belter showing |al the

NCA\s|." v-iiioi Miko lolev -aid. I llK>ughl we Iwd the team

to do it thi> vcai but we played well, and I can't complain

about that
"

Ihe linal I oui rcpiv-enied iIk culmination ol a very sue

cc—lul vear lot ihc Miiuitemen, who notched 20 win> com-

|\ired to only thiec k.-e- during the regular season, and an

inipix-sive * I icvi>rd again-i Iciim- Irom the t'ollegiate Ualer

Polvi A--ociaiion. I hi- led to tournament plav lor the

\linutemen. who went on to win K>lh the I astern College

\thletic Conlcienic tv>urn.imeni. a- well a- llv I a-tem ci\"Wii

Hic litk- -aiulwulud a -ub |->iir -howing lor the \1arvii>n

and While ai the V.iiIkhi (. \M'A lournameni. where injuries

liaiKli«.a|iped the team However, a- -enior Creg 1 raver siiid.

I a-tem- aa- tlv goiil li>r u- all vear." Hk Minuti.-tiK.-n wmi tlw

l-asteni crown by battling out Irom the Nt.. 8 position to beat a

Oueens College team that had been a challenge all year.

The Minutemen had previously lost to Oueens in an epic

double overtime battle, which the Knights tiK)k b-i. Fhe vvin-

ning tally came in dramatic fashion, as Queens received a lor-

lunate bounce off of the crossbar back to another Knight

shooter, who put the gcwl home. Alter the game, head cxwch

Russ Yarwoith "stressed team defense" and reminded the

squad to focus on the next match. From there i>n. the delense

was the highlight of the seascm. Kveii thmugh a mild sconng

drought just before toumev lime, the delen.sc- w as solid.

Not thai it ncvdc-d to be-. |.R. VandeiWall was sivctaculai

in net thnjughout the ivgular seasi>n, with a solid 4.70 C.oals

Allowed Average, as well as a spectacular .b-)2 Save

Percentage. The senior can certainly be credited with kcx-ping

his squad in more than a couple of games this season.

As for the offense, the scoring was nomiallv abundant on a

team from which ^arwonh said, "ytni cant pick out a star.

Ilu- scoring leader was senior Carlos Ramos with 52 points

(lb goals, 5b assists), holey ()7 Cioals. 4 assists) and Irayer

(55 goals. 1 5 assists) each put up 48 points during the regular

season.

For his stellar season. Irayer earned quite a lew honors,

including CWPA player of the wcvk twice, as well as l"ip.t team

honors lor the CWPA All-Conference team. "It was a grc-at

honor, but that's due to a great team." said Irayer, who

intends lo pursue an ivcupation rather than water polo once

he graduates.

holev also earned CW PA Plaver ol the- Week honors twKC.

as well as being named to the NC.\A All-Tournament team

with fellow senior Adam Mck^mv. A- for his future plans. Kok-y

-aid "I'm glad polo is over, but if I get accepted to a law school

out west, who kixiws'.' I may pursue the National Team. Its up

in tlK-air right now."

"I'm happy to have played with this team." lolev said. It

wa- ju-t a great gicup ol guys wIk> came tv>getlK-r at the- right

nine
'

Now it will be up to tlie kid- Seven -cwois will graduate

this vear. leaving a big hole tluit ^ai-kvoilh ha- bevn trying to

nil with next vear- rcxruiling class lor sc«ne time, lunkjrs Chad

Aniokl. Ricaixk) l*uig. and sopbinnores Have I k-bert and Iim

Craycralt will all see extended tinK in the (xnJ next year, and

will be- ex|xvtc-d lo Wad llv MarcxHi and W hite.

For now . though, the team is hiisking in the- gk)w oJ a sea-

-on to reincmbei

Said Folev. "Ii - ken a goi-d lime and I have iio regrets

aKiut plaving Ivre."

-W e walked iKJl with twr heads held high." Irayx-r said.
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Notre Dame hires O'Leary as new coach
Senior goalkeeper | R VarHlerWall ti one ol seven veniors Ihe water polo team will have to replace next seawn.

By Andrew Soukup
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WAIT UNTIL

NEXT YEAR,

UCONNH!
Love, Collegian

Sports

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

"9 SunOwiand Hd . Nwth Amfwsi MA

*ww r»orthamhef!*tH)tor* com

POTTERS
i0TV ff nrocff inmus^

549-RENT • Cws • Mi»M Vani • W» B«n» lo

• Tfucki • SUV t QuaBfwd Drivctt

•Cargo Van* 21 »tar» o« OIAm

• 15^aM«ig»« Vam • D»^i BtHmj To

• Low Oaly'Waaktv tntutancn Co

tWa«li«n4 Ratal • IbMEC Ratal

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services

for UMass
_ — , students!

Scmccs 5^5.^995
Office ^^^^ ^p^i//

922 CAMPUS CENTER

UMciss
Sludenl
Leool

LIVE MUSIC
MCMORPHVS Welcomes

SHOPPING FOR PRICE?

i

presents

Spring Break
in the Winter

sponsored by

tmstm

877:460.607/

Every Wednesday

NO COVER!

Positive ID Required

^DISCOUNT OIL

NOKIllAMlMv^N llonr^Ki

584 4112 • 535-1888

» SAME DAY DELIVERY

Thursday, Dec ISth @

The Pub
15 East Pleasant Street

AiTilierst, MA 01002

TVipa to Canoun will !>• givn away!

FREE HBO Giveaways
T - Shirtt/CD'f/DVD's all night longll

Sponsored by

KMX

f^follett
NEW t USED COttfOe Tf KtBOOwS

.com

Order now for

next term!

UMASS

University of

Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

We're also buying books back the following location

December 13-December 21 (weekdays only)

9am-Apm

Campus Center and Southwest Dorm

**no purchase necessary.
current market value applies.
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roTrFniAN Classifieds
Hi Cimpus Center

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ozzie Osborn/Kot

Zombie Dec 1 5 @
7:00 Worcester

Centrum 6 tickets @
$50ea. 665-2646

Do you have ques-

tions about your rights

as a tenant? We can

help With leases, secu-

rity deposits and other

tenant issues. Come to

Commuter Services,

428 Student Union or

call 545-0865

KPMTMENT FM MNT

4 Bedroom 2 Bath

apt. Available 1/1

great location. Call

256-4135

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services.

Rm 428 Student Union

FROZEN PIPE

ALERT! Remember to

keep your thermostat

turned up to at least

55 degrees while you

are away on winter

break. Neglecting to

do this may cause

pipes to freeze or

water damage for

which you. as a tenant,

will be responsible. For

more information

atx>ut landlord and

tenants rights and

responsibilities come

to Commuter Services

428 Student Union or

call 545-0865. or

check out our website

at www cshrc.org

Interested in rushing

next semester'' Come

help the sisters of

alpha Chi Omega dec-

orate candygrams and

see what we're all

akx>ut Thursday.

Decemljer 13 at 6pm

Gail 549-8459 if you

have any questions

New one bdrm loft.

Private deck. Outdoor

enthusiast preferred.

$700+413-247-9138

Sub lease a one bed-

room apartment at

Cliffside. Dec 1 or Jan

1 .
$650/month every-

thing included. 413-

665-6822 or torresrox-

anne@yahoo.com

2 Bedroom Apt.

$630/month 665-9316

Brandywine Apts. 2

beds available Jan 1

.

2002. Limited supply.

Act now. Call Rental

office 549-0600.

www.brandywine-

apts com

AUTO FOR SAU

93 Mazda MX6 A/C.

CD changer, power

windows, sun roof.

$2000 Call 219-7730

90 Subaru Legacy

Wagon n 7k $2000

Call 586-8412

'93 Ford Taurus GL
Sedan, auto transmis-

sion, front wheel dnve.

58.300 miles. AC.

excellent tires, power

steenng/windows/door

locks. $3,500,

253-7026

KUTOFOIlSUf

96' Mitsubishi Eclipse

RS Sunroof, good

condition, well main-

tained, AC, automatic.

Please call

413-594-2490. $6500

EMPIOVMENT

Returning to the

Greater Boston Area

This Winter Break?

Want a fun. flexible )ob

v^^orking with kids in

their homes? Call

Parents in a Pinch. Inc.

if you have at lease 1

full weekday free and

childcare references.

Earn$lO+/hour Don't

wait, call Joy today! At

617-739-KIDS

www.parentsinap-

inch.com

Need Business

Experience? Good

Pay! Interested?

Spring/Summer

Internships/Jobs Call

College Pro

888-277-7962

SEE US IN THE CAM-
PUS CENTER ON
WEDNESDAY!
Information Session

this Wednesday in

Room 101 of the

Campus Center 6-

7P.M. Free Pi/za and

drinks. Raffling of

Play Station 2

EMPIOVMENT

Sales Assistant

Wanted for software

firm. Contact Fred

Trayz, CEO, regional

economic models Inc.

433 West St. Amherst,

MA 01002

fred@remi.com

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH INTER-

VIEWERS
Set your own schedule

(evenings and week-

ends) Paid training.

PVTA accessible;

Hadley location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

EMPIOVMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn$1,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238.

or visit www.cam-
pusfundraiser.coiD

'92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K CD

player, leather interior

Great Condition $6500

O/B/0 413-256-1989

1965 Honda Accord.

Runs great. $1400

586-4631

Hampshire Fitness

Club Janitor beqin

ning January 2 days

per week 8-2 $9.00

plus membership

256-6446

Administrative

Assistant Wanted for

software firm Contact

Fred Trayz. CEO.

regional economic

models Inc 433 West

St Amherst. MA

01002 fred^remi com

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University.

Help us prepare for the

upcoming semester.

Needed: cashiers,

shelvers. customer

service, phones.

Flexible shifts starting

December 11 th -

January 28 , you

pick Store discount,

conveniently located in

Kenmore sq. under the

Citgo Sign on the

MBTA Green Line

Meet our reMBsenj^-

tives Dec 3 or 4 at

the Campus Center

Cor>cour^ or call

Det>orah Kopel at

61 7-236-7488 for

more info. Also ask

atjout our recruitment

bonus!

FOR RENT

1 Bedroom in

Boulders Apt. avail

Dec/Jan. 253-6731

wl1210@student

umass

FMUU

TV for sale 1 3 inch

must sell Dec. 17 $50

obo 546-0526

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room in 5 Bedroom
House Located near

Cowls Lumber near

bus rt. Take over lease

ending in May. Call

Aaron 549-1799

IWo furnished rooms
available in a family

house. Starting

January,2002. Utilities

included. No lease.

Call Agnes 253-3670

for details.

1 Room in 2 Bedroom
Apt. Located in

Boulders on bus route.

Call Mike 253-091

1

Furnished Room all

inclusive. Price nego.

Available now. 253-

5066 or 218-7896

RoomJ^vailable for

Jan. 1 . walking dis-

tance to campus. Call

Lauren 549-2755 or

lkendzie@student .uma
ss.edu

ROOMMAn WANTED

ROOMMATE WANnO

Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment Boulders.

One roommate needed

call 413-256-3885 ask

Josh/Anthony

SERVICES

Pregnant Need Help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906

TO SUBLET

2 Bedroom Lantern

Court on bus route.

AC, DW. plenty of stor-

age. Call

413-397-0925

Atupuku tan*un iontoKO
BoKoinoi ond (kwido

o) 10 or mo(«IM

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties with

the Best DJ's and

celebrities in Cancun,

Jamaica, Mazatlan,

and the Bahamas. Go

to StudentCity.com,

call 1-800-293- 1443 or

email sale§@student

city.com to find out

more.

Spring Break 2002!!

Prices from $419, on

the beach from $529.

Reliable air to Cancun,

Acapuico, Mazatlan.

Jamaica, Bahamas,

and South Padre.

Mexico Special-FREE

MEALS and PAFfl^ES.

book by Nov. 1 5 and

Save BIG!! Organize a

group and travel FREE.

Break with The Best

vvvyvA; titi,jd«?ntexpress,c

Qon. Call for details and

a FREE brochure

1-800-787-3787

www ilstfo»e< com

Medical BMIing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provided

Invest 7.500 dollars.

800-890-4467

www.FluidVisions.

com

15 Inch Monitor

excellent condition

Asking for $80 price

negotiable. Call

6-2536

Klimax Skiboards

$100 Salomon Equipe

Boots (13s), skis

(190s). polls, bag Call

Justin 546-0679

For sale Twin t>ed &

frame $70 Fan w/

remote $20. Call

256-3951

Drums for Sale TAMA
5 piece. Mint $315 No
hardware Jeff

253-1384

EMT Class Spring

2002
www umass .edu/ems

For info or 545-1885

Looking for two

females to share a

one bedroom apt. in

Townhouse of

Amherst. Please call

for more information

549-8162

Room for rent. Pulpit

Hill Rd Need one

roommate in three

bedroom duplex. Big

yard nght next to

Puffers Pond Can

'move in as soon as

Jan l^V Male/Female

welcome $340/month.

Call 549-8988

Room avaUabla in 2

tjedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave 253-

6638 drothausdstu-

dent.umass.edu

Spring Break! Party

Cruise! Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail From

Florida. 5 Days in

Bahamas $279!

Includes Most Meals!

Get Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.com

1 -800-678-6386

SPRING BREAK
Largest selection of

Spring Break

Destinations, includ-

ing Cruises! Rep
Positions Availat>le.

Sign onto our

Website Today

^yYlfVy.EpicuRRaan.

fififfl

1-800-231 -4-FUN

Local Spring Break
Company Cancun
$599. Jamaica $599
Call 800-227-1 166 or

www TheSpringbreak

Girl.com

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY! www.inter-

campus.com OR CALL
1-800-327-6013
GUARANTEED LOW-
EST PRICES! ALL TOP
DESTINATIONS! FIF-

TEEN YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! REPS WANTED
- FREE TRIPS!

Avoid Spring Break
Screw parly like a

rockstar and with real

MTV STARS 800-227-

1166 or

www.TheSpringtweak
Girl.com

WantM Models for art

classes. Experience

preferred Holyoke

Community College.

Contact Frank

Cressotti

413-552-2489

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose 30lt>s

in the next 30 days!

www.fill-good.com/
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0*t Pussy By Darby Conley
Scarecrow By W. Bird

THeXK BW> EHouan
STA>NP»H<i THtKf ^N

S OAR*; ALLBXWAX

THAT TVeXKe THt
WORST

THE WfctRD SOUNP?

.

THE CHMN? . . AVJP

FOR THE LOVe Of

HMdsUpl By Mike Kulak
Shut ffh« Duck Up By Seany McSean

Hi.rmSMii

And I'm Carl

CmC) GOOD

We aic iKit 10 kU you
WM li»ppe« *•*"

%ou 0> nKwauin

(J
C©©D
o

^cRiita) t-\»^\*, b^f ( jay
tis wtvA*. Iilc« "fioA^cf

7M
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5ta««v»^ ^^aI ic.W«

8Mol 1. CQdpl*ad

tt^Q.'*^'"

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy
Undur Hi* Sun By Pedro Gomes

That party on the bus

was thr t>cst idra

youVe ever had

What about that Ume I

grew summer squash

in my backyard?

Like I said, that bus party

was the best idea

youVe ever had

fXhi^S rtel JtoO<,.lUV'i.G«ak^'l

(?

— MOW nCi aLwori<jos.

Bot R»is (ui th.'s/Ks'

vAitV* iia.

Art \^ou sore? Bcc*vjse

Ovur tfcu Hud«« By Fry & Lewis

f RJ. TH.S .S

I
^uN.' 9ct^:

' :AaE.'

^E3B

7^

A-^CTMtR GtG
AS FAR AS r^
CONORNCD.

/:

1

Qk<«CJ«Cf

...: j'jST

hOPt M^ GOT
OtR LIS' O

^ I GOOOlBi... ) I

\

...NO flPtfff-

CRMTO^ Tr€
^PO<>-TARTS;

A.O.'NOT TWAT

gMUAfcotiiy I

MR. VAN
HAl£N

I

WHAT?

TO ^.T Ti€
fOOSftAL.
TABtt>
HERE'

ValUy of tku Squlrruls By Comrad X

fivi.

Jiw^l

«i.A>. c%.»t» •..ft" ji;«i*x» *».

^«.4 «.»«< L,frt »kAH »»/t~ a

IK >ftC«.Ct*. ft**'* ***•»* <»vA« 1^
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' -v..

%,$itt O.^M -•«•»'

a.^.
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fa,.«M
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'' You like me because Tm a scoundrel.

^Tfiei^C aren't enough scoundrels in your life.

-Han Solo

The Empire Strikes Back
|

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

^p^

HIGH: 4 J

Thursday

HIC.H: 4H

low: <M

Friday

VKWI

HIGH: i4

low: 28

Hor©Scop«S
%h—p By Arthur Pber

SAGITTARIUS I V.V 22 IXv

211 IK- t.oMix» u«la> ainind

y\M to wear your nucWiii l> h i|s

and drip-tlr\ gk^c^. biv.iUM.-

hcrc ^^K cvMiv^ again.

CAPRICORN (IXv 22 Ian

im -
I .i.^lcn Id the nidio iiKlas

you're juM another brkk in ihe

wall. And no! a parlkiilarl>

bright one at that

AQUARIUS I Ian. 20 1 cb. IM

-1 uda> > going to be a great da>

for yxM. You'a- ju.M in the /xwk

Uxlay. Man. I wish I was >ou.

vtxi lutkv tostartl.

PISCES deb N March A)i

Cosmically speaking, living your

lile by a thav line ht»roscope

isn't kjgKal. Instead. y«.>u should

just pick your favorite lx>n>-

scope antl go with that ihk I

think you shouki pick tieinini

there aren't any of those really

anvv^aN

ARIES (Maixh 21 April H)-
The siar> are sending a vay

vk-.ti inc^Niigc «hake. shaltc.

>kiki S.iK»r.i. shake your b*.idy

liiK'! \iM heard the stai> w\»rk

it. Kib>

TAURUS (April 2l)-May 20) -

I ,iier tvKliiy nou will face a great

crisix vkhen the lotteries in yxjur

retmrte stop wv)rking on the

I iletime channel. I see much

Be.i \nhur in your future.

GEMINI iMay 21 lune 201-

You will be presented with the

iinv\ver to a great questk>n

iiidaN. L nioriunately . it will be

tiio late, and the rascal Ben

Stein will kcvp hi^ nutnev.

CANCER(lune2lluly22>-

S>tne friendU ad\ ice will sceni

stupid at first, but once you gel

gmxl ami dnmk it seems like a

^^ 'HiA'R'P

ACfK>SS
1 PortatJie

7 Khanolfwtt

lODasyMM't

^?S'lf 'P^^

COME PARTY

at THE HARP

in North Amherst

"START YcyU'R CWN
TK'AiyiTKy}^'"

1 63 Sunderlar>d Rd.

Amh«r»t, MA01002
548-6900

14 — CfiCfcttl

15 BKd. as a color

16 Tun-Shan range

17 WoffTisaaMfS

MHoffm
19 ConHnidion

-

20BeMryu(Ml
23Trav«l

docuBunH

26Spt*aCl
pauan

27 Senors money

28Pr(pa(«lof

putilicaMn

29Unde(7ad(lag»

30 Buy « auction

31 Becked out

33 Colo nen^
34Bon-
37Becon

aMnieivw

38 SpHnQrloMf

40Pacincand

Unsef

41 Eaiti ortMar

42Furthem»«

43 Bog

44 UftMn transport

45 Dapper

46 Warrns up

49 S^aq(]Y tMHl

SOFoolaii

51 Taka

S4FiMes
56 Baton »gn«
seComponad
eoSuMMMon
61 Chaigadaiom

63Kl.ai«aaan
64Mieitsignei
65V««lrempkne

DOWN
1 Delace

2 Lennon'sMie

STypeotoverals

4 Ape*

5 DyMys
6 Lotwignn $

bnde

7 TroMsis

IPreNs
9QueenEiiu-

belh'sitaugrKer

lO-acheck
11 Asaumednarr*

12Beitecue3pot

13 Docks

21 Bookwomi

22 Backbones

23 Vice

-

24 Flawless

25 Headache type

29 Start

30 Nuisances

32 Most sporting

g«.iudk)c8.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22)-

Look on the bright side -

having a beagle implanted in

your chest is a great ice-

breaker

VIRGO (Aug. 2VSepl, 22> -

Finding a new friendship is

alway!( the signal of a gocni

day. Unfortunately, your nev\

friend makes Hannibal

Lector look stable. Hide the

chianti.

LIBRA(Sept 25-Oct. 2U-
Good things come to those

who wait. In bed.

SCORPIO (Oct 22 Nus 21

-The stars reveal a new patli

to happiness to you during .i

time of great despair. Tither

that or your going to tail

Physics. The stars, they can

be real tricky sometimes.

MEVtOUSNlZU SOLVED

What's really on

the notorious bin

Laden videotape .

.

No wonder so many politicians won't

let it see the light of day!

PON OHS T A BlV C R S

odorMt ardyBar I A

T I NaBa MAZEIg A P

S

svowplowbsautesl o cal eBl eery
SH I e'sIHamesHB
gan d h ibg r e e t e r^
t'ntHgoalsHi.i.i
PO L lopsBhcrror

A U R A^MB E E T S

|W A R T sIl A S S $
agat'hahmakeover
k'TwiIal I B iIlev I

ELECIraGEDIv I ED
S E R EBP RME,LS1

47 Foot lever

48 Plato's meeting

place

49 Lout

50 Sleep noisily

52RainboN

QooiieeB

I rieewly

Toflay'i D.C. M«nw
emM «4«-a«a« «armm

LUNCH

Jamaican
Pulled

Pork

Fiesta Rice

& Cheese
(vegetarian)

Beef Enchilada

Falafel

Pocket

Sandwich
(vegan)

33 Japanese

theater

34 Shape day

35 NBAs
Shaquiile

36 EatHy mlated

39 Parson

43 -the
Snowffian

44 Conductofs'

sticks

46 Says with

annoyance

53 Tieewliy

57 •- -Pan'

Ciavel novel

58 Depot mto

59P«fin neighbo'

4^47
i

43 1

I4fl

51- T

k_- ^

54 !

60

63 ' '
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Minutemen's U-turn continues
Rival Huskies

cruise to win
By Jusiin Paonon
Collegion Staff

UConn
UMass

.h,.nn,.n C..M shot 6-for.l9 from ,he ..e.d en route to a leam-h.gh 14 penis .n U« n,ghf. 69-59 loss lo UConn The M-nutemen. « a

n the field tn the contest

All the ingivdiciits wca- there for a

magical night in the l^itMieer Valle> A

near-eapatit\ erowd at the William D.

Mullins Center, the tSPN cameras and

the haled University of Connecticut

Huskies fur

the sixth

a n n u u I

Mass
Mutual 'V Came. This wa.s lu he the

night that the Massachuscit> nwn- has-

keihall team siuipped it- t^inganw los-

ng skid and leiuriwd u< the nuiiuiial

-^eneina hig \ka>

1Acept nobody intonm-d ihi- Huskies

«.rf tttat pkM.

UConn fought its- *uy to a &•<-W *ic

lor> in a scrappy and at limes sloppy

gante in front of H.8^4 L Mas> faithful

despite fxnng ouireKmixfed 4^ 28 Ions

Rohert-*m led the »a\ lor the Hu>kies

with 15 pitints including a tno of ihav

pointers The third of those came N»ilh

2:56 ainaining in the seviHul l»all to give

LConn an eight point lead fruti \»hh.h

the Minutemen couki rx.-MT avovct

I Conn tcKik control in a mistake

-tiewn first half h\ convening on eighj

LMa-s lumovcT* and building a >t> 2>

lead RoKtison k-d the »u> h\ s^imng

12 pomts on perfect 5- lor 5 sJhu.iuh'

MKluding a peit trf thnx-s Carvm Butk-t

iJCiwins Icwlu^ Htmng comity into the

contest at 17,6 a game, added seven

points in the t.pening 20 minutes but

u,i- iust I for -6 Inin the floor. getim>'

!i c >if his M,-ven frvnn the foul liix

W hik- LCorai was ahk- to handk the

i»it..ou> ciuwd. the Nliinion and While

«cfmcd lo Mniffk- with it. cwce again

shooting pcxjriy in the fiml half and

falling fxrhind early a* a iwull, Senkir

Kitv^ana RhviiKT -tnigy! ' ' " 'k-'

imposing pri->env.c i>l I ^
"^

fa-shinan I nieka t Muitor Ium a- KIiuiki

had done in the MinutenK-n • l"ir>t loiii

fsme^ for LVIass, (^kaftir changed iIk

de(i>nsive complexkin of ihe gwiw wiih a

•H.-nes of hkicks earl% in tlw first half i»>

RhvniCT himself Okafii fiiMshed with a

career high I > point- grabbed I I

hwd* «Mi added <ix bkn ks fur his <>t>

imd cdkfiMe douhk-Kkmbk-

That's htm *e gwt ihc k-ad. KviHise

ihey dkln't go «n the patni anvmore."

Lttwin head cxwth Jim CalKiun sakl of

hi* frvuhman's first half performance,

"fven di«ivn the stretch, whatever the

number say*. m\ t* sc-ven |bkvks| tfiais

not even ck>*e because the tape will

jihuw that he prohaNy bothen-d 14 i»r

1 5 mi another 2t> |sh.4s| wi-re thought

aK>ut."

Despite their early struggles on Ihe

offensive end. the Minutenwn came out

ready to play in the scxxMid half turning

a pair of UConn tumovepi into a 6-0 run

on a trio i>f layups that cut the deficit to

)6-2'^ before Calhoun was loacd to call

a timcxiut to stop the bleeding.

IX-spite cutting into the Conncxticut

lead lime and lime again, the

Minutemen wete never able to get the

deficit under four. Whenever UMass

would go on a mini run. rivling off lour

or live siraighl points. UConn would

respond with a dagger, usually from

either Butler (I > points I or sophomore

point guard lalk-k Bn.>wTi (a seascHi high

n points.) But no dagger inflicted quite

as much damage a- Robertson's three

with 2:'>8loplay

"We know that we have to vume

hack. I^v defense and lt^ to get -to(>s.

"

RhviixT sakl "It's a frustrating ihmg to

put all vour effort toward getting slops

and ihev just come dowTi and hit suriK

key shot that just puis ihc-ni right back

up."

With 4'> 4 scviMuls krft and UMass

trailing 62 56. the Minulcitwn had iheir

final khance to make a game of it.

\nthc«iy .\iukT>«.>n was fouled by Brown

aiic-mpting a ihrev-poini shot, fxjl made

just .UK of ihrcv. alkiwing the Huskies to

iiiuiniain a five pmni kad and killing off

anv positive momentum lor I Ma-s

UConn prvvevded to hit sc-ven of its final

eight free throw* to close out the

Mlnulc^^Kn

I thought thai was falling as -oon as

I tclcased it." said Anderson of his

aiienipinl three "Bui I still shoukl have

ntade the foul -li.i'. .mwt.iv jnd that

kind oi hurl us

With 7^s) ii,,,j,i....f^ and the

Mmuiemen trailing 48-42. junior fcw-

watd Mic^ Brand who ptaved a iwior

rvik m iHJding kihnme Vivie lo a «e»-

son-low five points and just one

rchuwid. picked up hio fourth foul and

wa« forced to the bench. Within a

minute the Hiekics had the kad h».k up

lo Joubk- figuirs ai M^2 and siknced

ihi- Nlullins CctWCT cTX'wd.

Shannc«i Cn*ik» and Andcrsiwi c«x.c

again k\l the Minuiem.in attack with 14

and 10 points twpivliveK. but wen- |U^

»Ki< 51 frv«n the Ik** and U4 I > fnun

behind the are Rhymer also lalltc-d hi«

fiTM dtmibk-douhfc imdcr \Mpfm. pkk-

Mu ,,p \2 p.i*nt» and 12 boanb a» wcB
' tir bkvks.

Pk- MiiHMi-men imisi qukklv chanfte

gears ami fvgin pre-paralum fi>r their

nc\t citile«t. ihi- Salunlav night afakv*

Central ConntxiKUi Sute at MohcgMi

Sun .Arena UMa» will be kwking to

break its current three-game kxing

streak and return to its winning wavs

ifwt vaw the squad open 4-0 lor its b»l

start m six vc»r«.

Okafor a one-

man swat team
By ErK Soderstrom

k the hc.i.l .! I 1. i.nn -

!
..'II -Uv k'

up. -aid l.>kal.n lit-l mghl

it the V1ii'-n^hu*ctt- incn-

1 \ili iinnuiil

I .\,1~ p.lIli'llCU Hit.- |\lllll l>'l

inp with 15 point-. -i\ bk>ck-

iii the 8.H»4 who galhiitil !

Ill !- bii^ijc-t rivalnc-

•
I bW i|ici.rii|.

,:;,i, .4<. j....liKlcl. "I'l" '-'• '''I

•1 .HKlitorium and fK-in;
'•

hut I enjoyed it."

i ,,
, . ihc realm of new expcruiKe^

1,1-' iiii ! ',1- Minutcman Kitvvana Rhvmer.

h I
\i !,.,! u,iir «in- I't ihc -ca-un. Rhymer -et

hi- -ijiuiJ h\ liloekin^' ii tew cnenu

! h i;iiine.

V as the timely victim

1.1,, the j-ame. Rhvmer ni.Kle ,i

,,iul W.I- qiiicklv denied b\

( I. ' '

i,,. lu-i bii.ck iu-t -ct- the lone, let- them

w that vou'rc there.' -aid Okatnr. who had Imn

•
I hi- -ix lejeciiftns in the first halt. "It's like. 'he^.

MMi n viiiing lo have to work all night to get your

( .ll)l-

^)^,ll> I -watted Rhvmer again a few plays later.

.inti lii.iti ihiit point on it seemed like laM year's

Mluntic 10 defensive Player of the Year worked

\Mih .t certain hesitancy on the blocks. Rhymer

went 2 iur-'i from the floor in the first half, and

ended the game 5-iil-l4 for 12 points.

•'His fir-t two or three blocks kind of limited

ihcir in-ide >:ame earlv." said UConn coach |im

CERMO IINC^COILICIAN

Turn tr UCONN cage 8

Yesterday's near-capacity crowd at the Mullins Center couldn't will the Minutemen to victory after the team fell behind early in its matchup with UConn.

NHL '94,

Lovmer to

Roenick. It's

the one-

timer,
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Minorities

and HIV
linked

Chomsky steps up for round two

Thursday, December 13, 2001

Budget cuts

dominate

iy Joke Lilien

Collagian Staff

While doctors and biologists

search for a cure for Human
Immunodeficiency Virus |HI\ |. psy-

chologists and social scientists are

seeking ways to slow the spread of

the disease through education and

outreach programs. Don Operario. a

recent recipient of a doctorate in

Psychology from the University of

Massachusetts, works with the Center

for AIDS Prevention to influence the

behavior of those at risk for HIS

Operario delivered a lecture yes

tcrday. titled. "Social Oppression and

the Context for HIV Vulnerability:

New Challenges for AIDS

Prevention" in Tobin Hall, in which

he described the correlation between

discrimination and high-risk sexual

behaviors.

"My basic argument is that social

factors have as much to do with the

epidemic as biological ones."

Operario said.

He began his lecture by describing

the current stale of the AIDS epidem-

ic. He said that while advances in

treatment may have led to the percep-

tion that the disease is no longer a

threat. AIDS continues to decimate

certain popuUtwns.

'IDeaihs from AIDSI arc the

equivalent of iweniy fully loaded 747

jets crashing everyday." Operario

said. "And some data shows an

increase in HIV infeciu>ns »ince

l<Wb"
Infection rales «re particularly

high. Operario said, among racial and

sexual minorities.

"In the past, we iric-d lo stress the

point that AIDS is the consequence trf

behavior, so that we could de -tigma

tizc certain populations," he said

"But we've seen that AIDS is verv

much connected to who you arev

"

Researeh has shown that gay men.

black* and Latinos, and youth arc

e»pecially prone to WW Operario

cited two studies - one focusing on

piy Latino men. and another focusing

on the transgcndened - which scnight

to explain why these groups may be

engaging in high-risk behaviors.

"Infection is more common among

those who have felt oppression."

Operario said He pointed out that

those who had suffered hardships

•uch a* abuse, discrimination and

poverty were moM likely to enf^ge in

unprotected aital icx.

He quoted a partkipant in one of

the studies, a gay Latino man. who

Mid. "You grow up being told that

By Elizabeth Pariseou

Collegion Staff

By popular demand, the video of Noam

Chomsky's critique of U.S. foreign policy in

Afghanistan at MIT's Technology and Culture

forum on Oct. 18 was rebroadcasi lor the University

of Massachusetts community last night in u \iin

Meter lounge.

This time, two Van Meter resident-, -enior

Lnglish major Dan Buchalter and senior Computer

Hngineering major lorn Manula. organized the

affair. Ihev personally financed free piz/a. choco-

late candies, and soda lor those who attended.

Orchard Hill resident and senior Neurobiology

major Asif Suvani. who collab«.)rated on the original

broadcast of the video presentation lor a large audi

ence in the Campus Center Ballroom on Nov. 7.

also assisted wiih the event.

"I caught onU the tail end of the video the first

time lit was broadcast!." Buchalter said. "And what

I saw I thought was very interesting, and I know

other people did loo. so I wanted to have thi-

Smith College student Maho Saito said that she,

too. had missed the first broadcast, but that the ear-

lier event, as well as what she had heard from

friends about Chomsky, had piqued her interest.

She also commented that this event had received

good publicitv -according to Saito. it had been lea-

tured recentiv on a Five College bulletin-site.

www.dailvjoli.com.

-Chomsky is my hero," said Neil Nugent, a

Radical Student Union member who has been active

in organizing (he RSU Video Series that has been

shown in the Campus Center over the past lew

weeks. "I think that this video offers both an expla

nation and a critique of US foreign policy, and it

challenges the assumptions of the mass media that

lOsamal bin 1 aden is guilty, or that it is even possi-

ble to delennine who people responsible for Sepl

Hare."
Since the first airing of the videotape at UMass.

manv of Chomsky's claims about the dubious evi-

dence against bin laden have bc-en taken up in the

media's continued discussion of the events ol Sept.

1 1 . Recently. Insight magazine published informa-

tion on ils website, www.insightmag.com. that a dif-

ferent suspect. Imad fayez Mugniyeh. a Shiiie

Muslim from Lebanon, was being scrutinized by US

intelligence with regard to his involvement in the

attacks. According lo the site. Mugniyeh may have

been more directlv responsible than bin Laden tor

planning the attacks on New York and Washington.

Chomsky himself remains controversial, even as

emotions with regard to Sepl. 1 1 on and oft campus

begin to cool slightlv. Buchalter alleged that housing

staff in Van Meter and in the Central cluster had

discouraged his organization of the event in his

donn. He cited several instances of paperwork and

requests lor funding somehow lost in the shuffle, as

well as direct discouragement from oflicials about

the leasibilitv of planning event.

"My RD told me that vendors would never agree

to give me a bill of sale and be paid later if they

delivered pizza and sodas to the dorm lor the

event." Buchalter said "But when I called Bruno s

Piz/.a. iK.t onlv did they agree, but thev also gave me

Turn to CHOMSKY page 3

SGA meeting

By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian Staff

Turn to MV. page 3

Bee-utiful

Even bees' homes can't wwthsland the harsh library winds

frustrations surrounding the

recent implication of a $495 increase

to students at the University of

Massachusetts Amherst headlined the

last Senate meeting of the semester.

Members of the Student

Government Association gathered to

discuss the recent budget cuts with

each other, and listen and question

Paul Page. Vice Chancellor of

Administration and Finance.

Page came before the Senate in an

effort to explain the recent budget

cuts and the toll that the University

will be taking He explained to ihe

Senate the break down of the budget

within ihc University and where $495

student fee increases will be- distrib-

uted.

Page explained that out of the

$445 students will be paying ihi-

spring semester $255 will be going lo

the curriculum fee and $265 will be

going lo the service fee He further

explained ihal out of the $2b5 going

to service funds. $65 will go to athlet-

ics, and $200 will go toward infra-

structure.

Member- ol the SGA however

raised concern over the disinbulion

of funds explaining ihat they were

unaware of the funding allocations to

areas at the University

-When I spoke to Chancellor

Marcie Williams just two days ago

there was no administrative plan as lo

where ihe fee would be split up."

President lohn Shechan said. "I just

wonder whv we weren't consulted

about this, and why. if they're taking

$500 from us. they're not inviting u*

lo the table to discuss this Tlwv say

the University is a value. b-U I'n, mil

sure I think so anymore."

Discusskm continued surrounding

the time span of when students would

be expected to pay the newly

approved fee. Page explained that it

wciuld not be included in the original

bill students will be receiving.

"The increase in fees will run N: on

-ludenis spring bill, but will be noted

on the bill that a subsequent fee of

$495 will be sent there after." Pa^
said.

When asked about the time period

in which the bill of $495 would be

sent to students, he estimated a

month lime span alter the original bill

wouki be sent.

"What you need to be corKcmed

about is where these resources are

going to be applied." Page said.

"Some of the apportwnments mav ncrt

Turn to S6A. page 3

A,1 2-.W yesier

day afternoon, this

weekly feature was

going to focus on the

year thai was. It's a

bland sort of journal-

ism - recaps of

events that have

already been
recapped

and frankly, it didn t look like n

was going to be thai interesting

At 2:50. the MassachuM-iis l)ail\

Collegian got an anonymou- tip

aboui next semester's tee

ncreases The person on the

phone alleged that part of the

extra $495 that all students

would be paying next semes

tor wtiuld be giting to build a

new student athletic facility

On a day when IbO employees

were worried about their fisc.il

future, new* that student-

might get a new fitness center

building was. simply, unbelicv

able.

At 5:t)0. we had a new feature.

Il works ihal quickly at a news-

paper

the Board of

I Ill-tees increased next semester's

lees by $495 The move came in

response to budget cuts made bv

Massachusetts acting governor lane

Swift According lo documenis

obtained from the Board of

Trustees, tuition and fees for in-

state residents will increase to

$5,101. while out of state residents

will pav $7,578

What will the additional money

pav for'.*

It won't reallv what it might do

1- cover existing co-t- that previiius

budgets, when combined with the

state's budget, covered Or at least,

the extra money will cover most

costs. Fhcre are ihe IbO souls who

will be out of a job The Graduate

Lmplovee Organization (GFO) has

reported thai while there are

employees, most will get some sort

C UTS
Design by lennie KUrry Poller' Eajiwood and Mikej Kojak Kiitak

of severance pay and two weeks

notice

"The policy is thai you can tcch-

nicalU be laid off for financial rea

sons, but if the University was to do

that, the GFO contract slates that

vou have lo be given up to 20 days

notice and 50 percent of what vou

would have been paid." Chris \ lals.

a CKO staff memKr and a graduate

student in Lnglish. said. He iterated

that GKO doesn I want anyone, "lo

panic We don't predict any large

scale lavoffs
"

Fxcept for the 60 emplovees thai

may be laid off. And another hun-

dred Ihal arc becoming victims of

attrition

Specific job cuts haven't yet Ken

made, and they won t be made K-r

several weeks.

So what of the lip on the new

building.' Il must K« said: the pos-

sibility of a campus-wide recre

ation facilitv whets the proverbial

appetite.

lohn Shechan. the pre-Kieni ot

the Student Government

\--ociation. was present at last

Monday's vole on lee increases.

He has heard rumors of a new

building for campus, but heard

nothing specific, before ColU-ginn

reporters contacted him seeking

further information about the lip.

1 haven't heard a thing about

extra money going to a recreation

facility, and I'm not really positive

on the numbers I know that $250

is going for a curriculum fee and

$265 will pav for student ser

vices." Shcehan said. "If they're

hiding the cosi of the new build

ing in there, they're being wicked

harsh about it."

A new building, lowii Si.iie

University just got a new te^re

ation center for its students. So

did West Virginia University. By

most accounts, both are beautiful

buildings, expansive in scope and

oppc>rlunilies ottered

Sheehan described the Iowa

State facility a- the "jewel of their

campus."
He said that such a building at

UMa.ss would help "with recruiting,

with athletics, and il would be used

by students."

There has been significant dis

cusslon of a possible athletic facili

IV. According to the Facullv

Senate's Athletic Council, in August

2001. "ihe co-chairs of the Athletic

Council learned that the Board ol

Trustees had approved the design

program for the construction of a

new campus recreation and fitness

facility, to be reviewed during the

:001 2002 academic vear
"

Further documentation goes so

far a- to suggest a pc^ssible location

for the facility; McGuirk Stadium

The facility would be part of the

football team's propo-ed jump to

Division l-A, No more games

against traditional powerhouse

American International College's

\ellow lackets apparently

That's not all - the Athletic

Council voted on May 16 to forward

a staiemcnl to the Faculty Senate

staling. "Il is the opinion of the

Athletic Council that a proposed

phased development program for a

campus recreation and wellness cen-

ter become a top priorilv for the

UMass-Amhersi Campus." Sirong

wurds.

The Trustees knew the faculty

was serious when it sat down for its

|uh meeting. They wouldn't have

looked toward the Massachusetts

Building Authority or the Board of

Health In their defense, all this was

discussed in when the budget had

not been finalized. In fact, accord-

ing to timelines set forth by the

Budget Office, the state budget

should have been through the

House and heading lo the Senate.

But this wasn't a normal year. It is

now December. The UMass-

Turn to tUOGn page 2

tOOSTSlV IJMASS ATVMTICS

The Mullins Center is the primary hub of UMass' athletic activity.
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BoltofTi I

y-einht r.
,. rits with Hi«> Idtesi wofkniil <|iMr

ii! Ill liiwj SI lit t)",' . fwest dtt ' tv

AmhcM>i campus docs not haso a

liniili/od buJgoi it won't pet one

until Chunceliur \\ illiam^ sits down
in lioNtun with I'lcsidcni \\illi;»ni

Hulgci

Needless lu sa>. it would seem

that the pioveibial gears have been

turning on a eanipus recreation

laeiliiy. well betorc the Collegian

e^ei received its anon\nious tip.

\i >:45. Ci)tli-guiii reporters hud-

dled on the sior>. I'he possible iku

building wa> delinilelv a lead, inn

ultiniateh a Iruitless one a> the

-tiHs's reporters spent the ne\t two

hours asking the wrong questions.

Part ol the S2ni student services

lee was a Sbi athletic lee. It seemed

reasonable to believe that an "ath-

letic fee" would have some connec

tion to our tip about an athlelie

tacilitv. Not true

I irsi , lUii b.ii .1 I'itoni.ik. the

tni\ersii\ s \c«- Directoi ^nn

lirnied onl\ lluii >he wasn i ^uie

what the athietii. tee wa- toi ^h^.

surmised that it ini'-lii ^u\ei i-uts t,i

the Xthleti^ I ). I'.inmcnt oi llie vos|

ol student lukci- Ihji. a^am. stu-

wasn't sure

lohn \\^'i:\ I M.I- Pi.-uleni

William HuljKi - Diie^loi ot

C .•inmunieatit'iis ^I'liliiiiied liscal

UkI-. but noihiiu .ihi,i.\\ .1 building

He said thai I Ik k. iiurcasc would

wover appioximaicK li.ill ol the loss

c- iiKurred bs iIk suu- lni\eisM\

.svstem. hut then sjiJ that I he

mi>ncv raised Iroin lees vsnuid -las

on each campus, hunslaled: the

ruughl> |7.iKK) stu.km- ,.n campus

each ul whom w
generate .1 i<»tjl "'•

sefiK'siei 111 about

•han the total lo>-

L niversitv

New buildin

W hen prtnlded on

ol -pendiil).' he look ihe adininisii.i

int po-iliiMi ihal hosv the nuaies

would be spent would be up if m.li

,tl canipuse-

1 hesc decisions wouKi

hs indisidujil- like Paul I'

I 1 1 1 \ e I
s i I \

' s \ ice C h ,1 n

NJinmi I • iii-H... ..

i ^ S will

,, , . OW nevl

1 lie imllii'ii !. --

iiuuned bs I Ik

Mcntiiin.

.)Uesiu>ns

Nudged on the athletic lee, he

acknowledged that some ol the

money would be spent on athletics.

•Some portion ol the increase is

going to athletics. The impact to

them needs to be talked about, as

they are alreadv being fronted

monies. Part of the fee will relieve

the institution fioni providing that

money. I don't know, specifically,

how all of that will work itself out,"

Page said.

Kui what of rumored Canielot, a

new building on campus'.'

"One of the uses of the service

tee is for the infiastructure, to pay

off bonds and things of that

nature. " Page said. "Clearh the

interest of tJie Irusiees is to take

care of our buildings and help us in

that regard."

1 his didn't seem good.

Neither did the stake Pitoniak

drove a stake into the heart of the

athletic fee lead: "It took me 20

wills, but the athletic fee does go to

support mens and women's inter

voilegiate sports and the operating

^osis therein; transportation, equip-

ineiii. clothing and all other costs."

So lui building

Mas be

Si, the athletic fee isn't going to

|i,i\ lor a new recreation (acilits.

lite athletic fee had been staked

like Oracula. but that didn't mean

the building was a no-go. Collegian

reporters had one more opportunity

to make a story out the facts - Page

spoke at last night's Student

liox eminent Association meeting.

Page stood before the Senate.

and viiib luivous glances toward

stKeli v\alked the Senators

iliioiijii tiic ^i.mple\ and colorlul

slides i>n his nveiheads

He spoke to the newsp.iper after-

w ard

Wb.ii abv.ui the building. Mr. Page''

Ihev llrustees.) approved to

luive J study dc»ne lor a recreational

i.i^iliu on campu*. They're con-

MiKed that we have wi>efull> inadc

n.il lacilities foi stu-

What would it provide'.'

"It would provide good space,

good equipment. ..dual, multi-pur-

pose facilities for students and ath-

letes, as well as training and other

facilities for athletes."

What is happening right now?

"They (the administration) are

looking to get an analysis. The ana-

lyst will determine the project's size

and scope."

So there's the story. UMass has

an administration that has identified

a problem, an administration that

wants to solve the problem, an

administration that is looking to

hire an analyst to look into the fea-

sibility of a recreation center for the

University of Massachusetts.

Who knew'.'

Which isn't to lessen the impact

of the budget cuts. The nicest,

newest recreation facility on cam-

pus won't create jobs for the 160

individuals who are about to lose

theirs. If it is built. And even

though the new fee covers most of

the loss immediately next semester,

there are more budget cuts ahead.

Page, in his skittering around the

recreation facility, said that UMass

has been asked to prepare for bud-

get cuts in upwards of five percent.

Students might have a good time at

a recreation facility if its ever built,

which would be good in one sense

but bad in the sense that they won't

be in classes that are no longer

offered.

It is I0;5t. and the story is fin-

ished. This story anyway - the fall-

out of the budget cuts and neM
sc-mester's fee increase will be far-

reaching. Seven hours ago, this

newspaper got an anonymous tip on

a possible recreation center that

won't dominate the news for the

next few years. The anonymous tip

was the tip of the iceberg on an

issue that will.

- Hv Sum \\ likinson and Ken
Campbell

SI fori and It-nnifer Eastwood

contributed to this story.

\. eoiii^' to at jjue that.
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continued from page 1

make sense, but we're tr>ing our best to use

all the resources available to us.

"

Page also addressed issues suriounding

the University in regards to the state

Legislature, explaining that UMass is lacing

difficult times in the future. He stated that

the University had originalK expected an

increase in which they are now compensating

for.

"Our original budget outlook wasn t

expecting a decrease, but an increase of three

million dollars. So that's now a three million

dollar problem lor the University," Page said.

Members of the SGA further expressed

their concerns surrounding the current tee

implication by explaining that Senatois need

to take the situation to their constituents.

"We need to wake up," Sheehan said. "We

have a big job ahead of us and we need to be

ready lor it. We should be going to our con-

stituents and the people we claim to support

because it's our job to advocate lor them."

Another issue discussed at last night's

nieelinj; was a motion callin^^i a Police Issues

committee. The motion, which was removed

and replaced on the agenda, caused debate

amongst members who explained they telt

the motion to be for personal reasons. The

Senate passed the motion.

"This committee will only add to the

Senate, not take away," Senator jason

Maelstrom said.

Senate members also passed a motion,

which allows student run business to petition

for and receive emergency funding from the

financial committee.

As the last Senate meeting of 2001 came

to a close, members reflected on the semes

ters events and what is to come in the New

Year,

"This has been the most productive

semester for the Senate and this winter we're

going to have our work cut out lor us."

Saunders said. "Here in Senate we deal with

By-Law changes and motions, but right now

we're dealing with real issues that ellect the

students and we have to lei them know the

SGA is right behind them."

continued trorn poge l

"being gay, vouie going to he punished lor it. It's

somewhere in the back of vour head, that you're

going to be punished no matter what."

It was this sort ol mindset. Operario said, that

may lead to high-risk sexual activity.

In response to these findings, the Center for

AIDS Prevention has begun funding suppt)rt groups

and individual prevention management among

minoritv communities.

"Hl\ prevention shouldn't just focus on condom

use. but on homophobia and racism," Operario

said.

Chomsky ISOM launches Supernetworks
continued tforn page 1

the number of other restaurants who would deliver iiioie

fixxl if we wanted it.
_

"The kD and ARDs stories kept changing. Buchalter

claimed. "Ihe ARD seemed to take especial delight in

telling me. no, vou can't have this event'. jButl Noam

Chomsky has been censored in other wavs and who knows

if this was one of them. " .

Since the speech, however, several ol the predictions

Chomskv made in the Oct. \» video have pii-ved lalse a^

militaiv action takes its course on the other side ol the

globe. Among such predictions is Chomskv s warning on

the video that I S. bombing in Afghanistan would threaten

humanitarian aid to citizens ol the countrv. resulting 111

"the silent genocide." bv siurvation. of > to 4 million pc-o-

ple-

Accviiding to Oxiain's website, then direeioi is cau-

tiously optimistic' that a humanitarian crisis will be

averted." said llieu Nguven. Assistant Residence Director

of \ an Metei/Butterlielti,

According to Manula. thought it could be argued that

Chomsky's presentation was outdated, voices like his

have been a rarity since Sept. II, which is why his speech

at Mil has been circulated so heavily.

" rhe ideas he presents still haven't gotten a lot ol

emphasis in American media and the more people we can

get this out to the better." Manula said. "Lven it thev

don't agree with it. it's something they should st.ll be

'"' Suvani said he agreed. "
1 hat s how acUMsin sp.eads."

Iie said.

Nguven pointed out that the aversion ol a humanitari-

an crisis in Mghanistan Mill does not exonerate L.S lor-

eign policy in his mind. Nguven said he lell that the L.S.

should have used other alternatives in bringing the perpe-

iiators of the Sept. 1 1 attacks to justice, including use ot

the World Court

"Ihe laliban olfered to exchange bin Laden lor evi

dence. but the U.S. wouldn't do that." he said " 1 hev jusi

beimbed."

By Tom Oltila

Collegian Staff

Grab your boards, because surf's up

lor the Isenberg School of

Management as it continues to lide the

waves of the future. The School recent

ly announced their creation of the

Virtual Center for Supernetworks

Supernetworks "capture the inierac

tion among networks and their impacts

on business today." according to

Director Anna Nagurney. a lohn I

Smith Memorial Professor "No serial

or business transaction can take place

without such networks." They are lai>'e

networks that work in areas such as

transportation, logistics. Linance. eco

nomics and social interactions.

"This center was established as a

vehicle for the collection, dissemina-

tion, and enrichment of information

and knowledge surrounding the role ol

networks and the strategic manage

ment thereof in the modern, global

society and economv," according to

Nagumev. "The focus ot the center is

on Supernetworks which capture the

interaction among networks and their

impac ts on business today
"

The center will study several sjvcil

ic topics including supply chains.

lelecoinmuting versus comtnutin.

decision-making, electronic comiiieice

and financial networks with inteiniedi

ation.

"We're the tiisi to center to Iimi-

along the lines of supernetworks." s.,iJ

Nagurnev. "Were look at the iki

works that help decision making 11

1

classic netwurks."

She addressed the lelev.m.

new center in regards to S..
1

i <

• Ihesc supernetworks show iIk i ,1

actions between iranspoiiatu n -.

nomic networks etc. We can us,, ilu

networks to address security. \N h\k m

the luiuie we could look at lenoii-ii!

networks, these are usuallv Je umi

Instead, we can fx-tter undeisiaikl iIk

current networks to help pi. .i

them... this is a very hot u^pu 1

now. it's skyrocketing

"News is spreading aKaii tl^ lu

siiid Nagunu-v. "We've been leceiviiij!

hits from all over the world and the

journal articles about 11 haven I ewn

been published >et

Nagurney shows ih^ .K.iii

virtual center for seveial ica-oii

don't want to wait years for (>itjx

come out." contmented Nagurnes 1

hc>pe to add visualizations and - ;'

ware right i>n the website.

She's also excited about the student

nnolvement in the center. Currently

she has five undergraduates and lour

;'i.iduate students working with her, all

li,.m ihe Operations Management

iiaior at the Isenberg Schixjl. She

iio|vs to get more in the future if she

...Hi tiiid additional funding.

In addition to having more stu-

1!-. Nagumev 1h.|x-s the center can

i,.w in additional wavs as well. She

..ould like to create, "spinoffs of the

.liginal network turning itjnto a

-ii|x*nKtwoik controlling them."

Nagunu-y ha- been hoping to create

ilie network li>r some time.

I his is something I've been dreaming

aK.ut lor a vear," she said. Much of

Ihe actual move towards the creation

iiie from a Distinguished Kaculty

; -aure she gave on April 5, 2000

hiIchI. "Networks for Lun and Profit"

as well a< a related article. "Navigating

the Network Lconomv' published in

llie lune 201*0 issue of t)R/MS.

I uiiding lot the center coitk-s foitn

veral grants Iroiii the National

lencc loundaiion and the lohn F.

iiith McnUTial I und.

One can llnd the \ irtual Center for

^upei networks on the Net at

hitp''su|vinet siim.umass.edu.

B^ A< 1 l«ltU*N

''Guess Who's Coming to Dinner?"

Legendary reggae singer. Ivl.chael Rose played at the Iron Horse Musk Hall m Northampton on Monday
The Supemetwortts crm, left to right: Toyasak. Fuminori. Dmytro Matsypura, A*ron Suprenant. Chris Sullivan,

lose Cruz, Tamara Nazzal and Brent Siniawski (not pKtured)
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A cause worth our time
An article appearing on Ho-ioii .uiii I uesday highlijihieil the on and oU

again relevance ol human doninn. ;i lopic that again rose to the surface of

the national conscious a month .igo when Advance Cell lechnolog> in

Worcester announced it had •.uccc^'-lullv cloned the llrM human.

Although that development wa- terniinaled alter the test reached a stage

of six cells, the -intple tact that piogress was made at all has raisc^ eye-

brows and concerns in the scientific and surrounding communities. Parties

on both sides of the issue have either doubted the claim itself, come out in

support of it. or railed harshlv against it.

According to the siorv. one of the more significant concerns surround-

ing the issue is not that the cloning ha^ been accomplished, but rather why

it has been »o energetically pursued.
^

In the story. Ruth Hubbard, a professor at Harvard University, says. I

believe the motixe is not to relieve suffering but to mal^e money. It's simply

to stake out a claim."
. . r r .u

Its a frightening prospcci in addition to the existing fear of the

unknown mj few us know anything aK-ul the process und what it entails

that a particular group with diftereni motives ccHild easily manipulate our

own expectations and sights to suit iheir own purposes Working behind

the veil that is our collective ignorance tlor now. at least), that angle can

only be an easier route to pursue ... , u u u-
lawmakers were expected to debate the limitations that should be

pbced in similar research groups yesterday, in the hope ul reaching some

conaensus that will be followed bv any research team. With the goals of

those unique groups so varied, howevei, the possibility ol such limitations

succeeding is a hazy one.
„ , „ ,i,«.^

The Worcester group ultimately plans to harvest stem cells Irom *->onea

«mbryos that can be- used to trval a wide array of illnesses. Religious lead-

en have come iHit against experimentation to eyen that extent, while most

•dentists applaud the lorward motion, as long as caution is applied.

We at the Collegian feel that, while the prospcvts of the pri'ject are still

brgely unknown at the tune, the possibility for curing existing illnesses is

loo treat to ignore. Were not talking cloning for the sake ol ckjning. or

cloning on the whim of an individual who wants to. in schik way. "pre-

«erve' a part of themselves and liycon

What we advocate is il>e research into the embf>o» that could potentitf-

K hoU a cnire the stem cells thai wcHjId drastically improve the quality

if exiMing lilc Again, the road lo this is a long and uncharted one. but the

poicntwi prumisc waiting at the end is too fascinating and too hopeful -

e«ittoriah represent the maiority opinion of the Collegian edi-

Supremacist labels unacceptable
*-

. . ..: .1 ., -.,.. „f f,,..r 1-. a,niiirp krafll eiii/en- encompassine Iranian, Libyan, Iraqi, S;

Information from Boston.com was used in lhi« editorial

We write this editi>rial out of grave concern: anti

Semitisiii in this country persists, and it is alive at

UMass.

Ihe cry of anti-Semites throughout the ages has

been that v>f an international lewish conspiracy, the

idea that lews, numbering less than 20 million, are at

the center of all the woHd's problems. As ridiculous

as this accusation sounds, mans publications such as

the notorious Protocols of the 1 Iders of /.ion and

modem lew haters subscribe to it. I ast \1a>. Syrian

president Bashar al Assad clearh demonstrated his

K.-lief that the lews are the world's misjortune. when

he commented in front of the Pope that the lews wish

to "assassinate all the principles ot all leligions the

same way thev had done with lesus and tried to kill

the prophet. Mohammed." By saying that Israel, as

the perpetrator of the Arab-Israeli conllict. is the

cause of the wcrkl's calamities. contem|X)iar> anti-

Semites do the same Hie problem, howeser. goes far

beyond this and sca|Xgoats all lews in all communi-

ties.
, U I

Lri Strauss's anicle. which was published m the

Collegian ilX-c I lihi. divs the work of antiSemilic

propiigandists tor them. Although we do not acc-use

him of being anti Semitic, his svi.rds. which are

cloaked under the ci>mli>rt i>f his |udaism. are noth-

ing less than hate seeped in venom V\e thank Mr.

Strauss for one thing; allowing all LMass students to

ic-ci^mi/e what anti-Semitic pn>paganda is. and that

it threatens lews and ikmvK'Ws alike.

In his article, Mr Strauss claims that lews who

dcvlare iheniselyes in s»,|idaril> with the lewish state

wiiluoit distancing themsc'Ues Irom it* ideology are

lewish supremacists the si,.kening element here is

that this is a blanket statement, asserting that the

majoritv of the lewish population in the world is

racist like ihe propagators ..rf white supremacy and

sc-xual luirassinent. kws are now accused ol being a

part ol a iiKidem plague Making such ^n accusation

in an area like \mheist is dangerous (vople have

humc-d thc-iiiseKes and have taken to physical acti«.Hi

in the name ol eradicating racism.

iraditionally. the- notion that Israel is a racist stale

partially restsdn the idea i>f the law ol Return,

which grants every lew. wlK-rever thev may be. the

nghi lo come ii' Israel and beciHiie a citi/en. What

iiwnv pc-ople selectively choose to ignore is that this is

only one way out of four to acquire Israeli citizen

ship. I"he other three ways are birth, residency, and

naturalization, none of which arc based on one's reli-

gion or ethnicity, and all of which are comparable to

citizenship requirements in other countries. As tor

the law of return, one needs to look only as far back

as the Molocau.sl to understand that Israel was found-

ed on the idea that lews everywhere need a safe

haven.

Another central pillar in the lewish supremacy

belief is that Israel gives special rights to its lewish

residents. Israel's declaration of independence, how-

ever, upholds "the full scvial and political equality of

all iis citizens, without distinction of race, creed or

sex. will guarantee full freedom of conscience, wor-

ship, education and culture." The Israeli Arab popu-

lation is represented in the

Knesset (parliament!, and there

is also an Arab minister (Salah

Tarifi in the national unity gov-

ernment Anti-Israel activists

around the world and on this

campus attack Israel's conduct, yet at the same time

ignore the plight of Palestinians in Arab countries; In

Syria. Palestinians are barred from gaining citizen-

ship, and in both Syria and Lebanon. Palestinians are

prevented from working in 75 types of employment.

This is hasehypcKrisy

Concerning Israel's lewish character, how can the

rights of Palestinians be advocated tor. while those of

the lews are denic-d'.' Israel has a right to dcvlare itself

as a lewish stale just as Saudi Arabia and Oman have

a right land indeed have) declared themselves

Muslim states, and the Holy Sex- (\atican City) is a

Catholic Christian state. Ihe majority of Israelis,

including Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, have

expressed support for the creation of a Palestinian

state. And as one LMass student, flawn Singer, has

staled, what nwvemenis like the HAMAS and Mamie

lihad need to understand is that self-determination

will not be achieved by self-detonation. In other

wc>rds, no negiaiaticm under lire.

To understand Israel's sc-curity concerns is to go

bevond the immc-diate threat of the Palc-^tinian police

torce and terrorist organizations Imagine this: having

given up strategically invaluable land lo the

Palestinians, they use this as a platform for an all-

I KAN HI NH)l K

IV\N Y\(,ri)IN

encompassing Iranian, Libyan, Iraqi, Syrian, and

Sudanese attack on Israel, which, due to territorial

concessions in the name of peace, would be nine

miles across at its narrowest point. Statistics indicate

that theie are 22 Arab countries, with a population

50 times that of Israel, with territory 800 times as

big, not even mentioning the absolute advantage of

controlling the worlds oil. Given this backdrop, it is

unconscionable to call for a one-state solution that

would leave the lewish people without a homeland

while establishing a neighboring Palestinian state.

The accusation that the Palestinian-Israeli conflict

is the nucleus of global turmoil has not skipped

UMass. Some students and professors have assigned

blame for Sept. 1 1th on this very quarrel. The dan-

gerous link is that supporters for the state of Israel

will by extension be seen as col-

luders in bringing about the

woHd's troubles. The vigil held

at the Hillel House (Dec. 6th)

was created as a stance against

terrorism, in solidarity with the

State ol Israel, but mainly in the hope that these vic-

tims of terrorism arc the last. Some of the bombings'

victims were not lewish, and we were extremely

careful not lo include any anti-Palestinian or anti-

Arab rhetoric.

We must return lo the most pressing and disturb-

ing prtvedent: lewish scapegoating. As visible lews

on the UMass campus (one kippah bearing, the other

an outspoken advocate for Israel), we fear that an

atmosphere unfit for education has been created. We
are being labeled as racist supremacists simply based

on our religious upbringing, our ethnic and cultural

airilialicMi. and our Zionist philosophy (i.e.. the right

for a lewish state to exist). This incitement for

hatred is unacceptable to people of all faiths, races,

and cultures, and it transcends far beyond the Arab-

Israeli conllict. Calling the Hillel Hcnise. its staff and

student affiliates, a racist supa-macist organization is

tantamount lo the deinonizaiion of all lews nation-

wide and worldwide. All campus groups must unify

against this provocation and label it for what it is; a

basic hatred for Israeli lews and for all lews that

stand by Israel regardless of political nuance.

liran fk-iuJi'k and nan Yagudin are LMass slu-

deni!>.

Misreading the Middle East The sad tale of a
. .. . , ^ ir-u-.i... I V .. ,. iih -i.nii.v;.>miiic characterizations " I urthermore, . 1 •">§ 1 •

The inllaiiiin.iii.iy e-'my by I II Siiauss. "lallmg

I.H1I k-wish Suprc-tiwcy.' » i^ Uislasielul a» it » bto-

lanily inaccurate Setting Kfoie himself a imthical

tar^-i. he as»«n«. ihui Istttel •> a supreniaciM <mc»

slate thai draw* ii« inspiiiitHHi \n*\\ iN. kwi-li leli-

giou!. iriidrtuw. Wen- itw> essjy writien fn a |vr>oo

who i« not k^yti. one woukl und«*iHeUtv biand it as

anti Semitic, and H i» highly unlikely thai ihc

Colk-gian wiiuki have puNislKxl ii With its pie|xr»

ICfous claim*, its naive lelwiKc on grt«s gcnc-rali/a

lion<>and sierextypc-^. and it* uilct distcgard li-i lads,

the Strauss ess.iv i« a transparent canard lilkd with

uglx invcxtive.

typical of the ««Ane»* llwt plagues ibis essiv is a

rrfea-nce lo an e«.-hange in a l>akci\ itwi the auih.H

take* a» evidence ol lewish suptemaci*! thinking

How an inncKent voinmeiii maile li- him cupi^rt*

this un-'Ubsiantuitc-d alkgaii«>n is ven odd iixicvd It

also exposes Mr Slrauss unloinr u.

niis|udge the worki arxMnd hini Rv( --'y

reveals a (undaitK-nial misundcf standing crt the itv

gins o( Ihe Middle f.asiem conflKi. o« ihc Pak->tinian

relugev pn»blein, and the nature v»l Isrsn-H »ocietv,

and .|s a result he adopts an

excevdingfy simplistic vk-w ol ttye*«

and tvlalcxl issues llisuium

shown that Palestinian rdi

were not "driven «>ui ol ilwii land tn /khmsi |e»>.

but in most ins|ancc-» sought to ey«idc «»atfare ttr

were enc««uraged i.. Wave In Xrali k'ader. Many .«!

ihem expected I" s.hmi return ii. tlnn In-mes alter

\rab annies ^uc^^cdc-d in pislini;' tfic k-w' into the-

-ea Having successtullv 'ic-»e alliKk' Isr.Kl

offered li> unite biok. v > ami to permit

100.000 additional retugevs to retuni. but this was

tume-d down I eanng th;il a s,.lutk<i lo tlw relugev

pnibk-m could have bex-n ciWMrucd »« an acceptance

iif the Si.(! ".lb couniries including the

iHl-nch .in ploiu^l the refugees as jx.lit

)tal pawns anJ uni.inK.I unrespon«ive to then plight

Arab eftorls u, Jcsiu.y the fledgling Stale of

Israel were part of an historical p^iiiern thai began in

\^2K) and repeated il»elf lhrt»ughi»ut the twentieth

ceniurv flic unwillingiK-** lo accept the existence of

a k-wish state in the Middle I as| rc•sultc^^ in a ivfus.il

lo consider the parlilum ot the land in m*'^. and

eulmmated in the rejc-clkm of an offer by the L N i

create an \rab state alongside hrael m ls»47 \\

Camp IVavid in lulv 2000. iIk Pak-stinian le.ider-hip

decided lo turn <Uiwn an l*rwdi offer that wiKild

have given PaleMinians 15<. ot iheii demands

Ketu^ing to pieseni a counterproposal, the

Palest iinaiis c-mb*»ked upon « ^u|p«m ol viokiKe

and murderous ieirc»«

The real pioblem is that the Palestinian leader

ship has retuscxi to lAe the nc-cessary steps toward

peace Under the 0»U. accords, signed in l"***!

Israel agrcx-d to trade land for peace on the condilkjo

tfiat the PIU renounce those- portions of its charier

calling for the dismantling vtf the Stale of Israel

from the inccpiH.n ot Osk>. however. Hamas and

Mamk lilwd luive rek-ntk-'.sly tried to ihw an tln-se

eflorts thiough ihe use ol terror But even >asir

Xralat's own fatah party has never accepted the

k>'iiimiKy of the- Slate of Israel Its con*liluikm still

vails for Israels destruction, and the organi/iitHm

bta/enly post* its true intentions i^i the Internet

tww w.laieh.nei/epublic /const itutiim html li

unabashedly calls lor "the complete liberation ot

Palestine, and the eradication ol

/.kmist econc«nic, political, mili

uirv ami cultural c-xistenee."

I his oNc-ctive. the charter conlin-

uy, is lo Iv puisuc-vl ihrovigh iH»lhing less than an

"armed publh. iev»>lution " \n anned struggle is a

Irategy and nert » tactic, and the Pak-s|inian Srah

PcMpk's anned reyohiiHm i* a decisive lactor in the

liberation fight and in uprvH»ting the Zionist exis-

tence, and this ctruggle will not cease unless the

Zionist state is demolished and Palestine is com

plelely liberaleil
"

It this were not clear enough, it

states plainly thai I atah s goal is n« "opfiose anv

political s,Jutk>n ollervd as an alternative lo demol

i«hing ihe Zi«»m«ii ivcupution in Palestine
"

Mth»*i^ the OsUi agrcvmenls call for an end lo

iiKiteineni ugain»t Israel, the Palestinian Authority

continues i,, |osier anti Israel and anti-lewish

images Mr Strauss is evidently ik<i familiar with the

anti Semitic dwtriK-s coniaiiK-d in lexiKioks such as

Ihe Sew Histon of the Ar.ibs and the World, or

with Ihe lad that the L S Stale Department con

finned in I ebruary l»WM that PA lexiKioks are filled

JAY R. BFRKOMIZ

with "anti-Semitic characterizations " lunhermore.

senior religi*iis auiborilies appointed by the PA have

goiK- iHi record as denying the exisience ol the lewish

lempk in lerusalem. the holiness ot the Western

Wall, and the Holocaust Worst ol all Muslim ser-

mons gk.ntying suicide bombers continue unabatc-d.

Created with the lull backing ot international

law. the Slate ol Israel has ptx>yided refuge for lews

with no crther place to go, including HolcKaust sur

V Ivors, those who suffered persecution in Arab

ciHiniries. and relugix-s from fthiopia and the for-

mer SovK't Lnion Phcre is also an Arab minority

of roughly 20' . in |si.iel thai enjoys full citizenship.

Mr. Strauss's allegation thai Israel is an apartheid

slate is absolutely ludicrous. While it is true that

there i* siill stnne regrettable discriminatkm again*t

Israeli Xrab*. this js a sevial phenomenon that is .i

dirixl result of the poliikal conllict belwcx-n Israel

and Its \rab neighbors Bui as is widely known,

IsnK'li Arabs participate in demiKralic ekxtions. are

rrpresented in the Knesset, and en|oy greater free-

dom than Arabs in any irther country in the world.

The substitution of slogans lor sophisticated

analysis will advance m»thing far from offering illu-

riination. Mr Strauss s repealed misuse of terms

such as -supremacist." -aparlheid." and "racisl"

only serve to contuse the issues Implicit in his

remarks is the suggestion that the intentional

slaughter irf Israeli civilians can be underMocKl as a

reasonable reaction to this purported "suprema

cism " So one sh*iold fall tor such disioned think

ing.

It is most troubling that Mr. Strauss appears wilt

ing lo embrace radkal Mam's tendentious reading

of history uncritically Ccmsidering the historical

attachment ol the lewish people to the land of

Israel, and in light of the persecution that lews have

suffered, it is astonishing that he cannot bring him-

self to acknowledge Israel's right to exist as a demo-

cratic lewish state Israel, on the other hand,

accepts a two-state solution to the conflict.

Unfortunately, the Slrauss essay does nothing to

advance the process of peaceful coexistence and

mutual respect we all se> desperately seek.

lay R Btrkovii: is u pnifvssor of ludun ami Si ./r

Haswrn SiudU's

reindeer Christmas

/

Up to my nuts in the spirit
^

. . ... . . .. r .. 1. 1,..,.. bnou/ino ifiiii I will never, ev

i

I I. ivc I, liii^linas. I 1m\i

eventhing aKmt it

I loved buving m\ iice

lasi wcvkend I kne the lad

lliiit it's seven fcvl tall anvl

barely squeezes in under

the ceiling in mv living

fe

'

riKim. I kive tlx- wav it lilU

I ^^^ up my aportmeni with that

^^B ^^^ t hristniiis ircv smell. I

^^^ " ' ^^H the V\alMart and hand

^^^^^^^^^^^^1 made

^^^^^^^^^H^^l ^o

I^^^I^I^^^^H got

1947 I love the fad that the guy who si.|d me- ms iriv

was probably Caniidian. hised on the tact i\v>\ he w..iv

a axi flannel shirt and s<iid ihmgs like "l out inches ,s a

dusting, in snow countn
'

I love buying presents, like the Krtik ol Mr. Btiston

vodka that J got ln.in I iquors 44 lor inv l^veariikl

sister who doesn l know any belter. I love the lad that

750 milliliters of Mr lk)ston is kss expensive than .i

sixer of Sam I especially love the fact that a brand ol

booze called Mr Boston is made in Keniuckv and

I love working in a mall to\ sune dunng Ihe holiday

season. I love the joyless middle aged women who

derive only misery from eventhing good. I love the

JnapM pc-opk. I k»ve the Nissfully unaware pt\>pk

who. upon w.liking bv the display ol oversized Toy

Storv dolls, innocently exclaim "That's the biggest

Woody I've ever *<en!" I k.ve all the bewildered piir

i.i\\< trying to figure out the- difleivnce hetwcvn B IC)

Bugs and Bionicles. between Rumble Robots and

HalileBols. heiween lickleMe f Imo Surprise and

t liis»ics Series ITiree Medieval Spiiwn with Brutal Axe

III (Ktre.

I love eggm^. I kive booze. Do ihe math.

I love remembering the lime when, sometime in

niKklle schtH.|. my ancient great-aunt Clara (whom I

h.ive iHver mei bui who sends me a funny yet terrible

(.husiinas present every vear) mailed me a square

giccn bottle ol Brut brand cologne lor Christmas.

Whicli 1 then wi>re to sehoc.l the first day back. Which

I nesci. ever wore again when I stank so bad that

k-reinv Scarth askcxl the leacheT if he could move lo a

different desk because my reek was giving him a

headache Ah. how I love Brul!

I love still sitting al the kids table with most ot mv

22 cousins because, even though a lot of us are now

drinking beers instead of milk, us boys still throw

mashcxi potativs in the giris hair, and they still scream

"AuniK Colkvn! Make Bobby and them slop!" I love

that my tinv littk Irish mtim still slaps us all upside the

head and lelK me just lo eat my gcKldamn fiKxl. its

gtxid food and I'm wasting it. 1 should be ashamed,

and on Christmas even. Lord help us and save us. 1

love knowing that 1 will never, ever leave that table

until I gel one i>t mv own with my own lamiK I love

passing ihese holiday traditions to my younger cousins,

who will someday bevome Rival wiseasse^ in their own

rights.

I love sle-dding I love the thought ot hopetullv get

ting lo do sonK- soon, if global warming will stop

This isn't really related, but 1 kive the thought ot

C.eorge Bush and lohn Ashcroft having a glass of

brandy by a window in the Oval Office when a meicx.r

suddenly crashes thniugh and injures them bt>th lust

thought I'd mention it.

\nd I'm not ashamed to say that I love a-ceiving

presents. "Gimme gimme gimme gimme!" 1 often love

to say this time of vear. I love knowing that, even

thi^igh stmie of you are shaking your heads at my un

Christ like grcvd. vou all share the same ttxlings, you

hypocrite basiards! You won't get crap from me. that's

for sure.

I love being Catholic and having never, ever gone lo

Church on lesus' birthday .. or even once al all in the

past six or so years. I'm going lo love burning in hell

for every Christmas after I die.

I love wishing vou all a very, very men> Christmas

with filled with stuff vou want, people you love, and

fine fine alcoholic beverages. Knjoy the season! For

me. al least, it'll he a year too bng before it comes

again.

R(,h Schuize is a Collegian Columnist.

^^^fm^^ to all. But

I I 'W I s o m e o n e^ "^
isn't happy
these days it

ii p p e a r s
.

And it that
'
v. ^ s o ni e i> n e

^C '^^^ has his way.

^^ ^^fe. Christmas
will be very

different
this year

The reindeer i* pissed, all nght''

IXmner has had enough, and he's not

keeping quiei anymore. Nou don't

believe me'' Call him He lakes inter

views these days. He's that ticked

"I m sick of this crap." the furry

behemoth said to me in a bar yester-

day His antlers quivered as he shook

with anger, and I could see the fire in

his eyes.

I didn't want to lick the reindeer

off any further, but the attitude per-

plexed me Reindeer' Hate

Christmas? How can this be'.' The

whole notion seemed ridiculous

Carefully. I voiced my confusicm to

the large furry beast.

Donner slammed his glass of

brandy down Shaking the table as his

hoof crashed i>nto the table with irri

lalion. he began to outline all that

was wrong for Christmas for him and

his fellow, reindeer.

"You think it's all fun and games,

don't you." he accused me. He siuirt-

ed. his nostrils flaring "Christmas

sucks for us. Think about it. THISK
aKiut it While everyone around the

world is receiving Christmas cheer,

we're carting Santa's fat ass around

in a freakin' wcxnlen sk-igh' It s horn

ble! On Dasher, on Dancei un

Prancer. on N'ixen? Fhc guy's a slave

driver! The only ones that has it

worse than us are the elves!"

I blankly blinked back al the rein-

deer, not knowing what to say. In all

the interviews that I've done, this was

quickly turning into the most diffi-

cult. VVhal do you say lo a disgrun-

tled employee working for the jolliesi

many in the whole wide world? My
mouth opened, but no words came

out.

"Shocked, aren't you." The rein

deer read me perfectly. "Think about

it from my point of view for a minute.

I'm getting old. I'm not the young

buck that I once was. I want lo retire.

Ciraze in pastures. Kal carrots. Start a

family. But I'm trapped. Santa knows

we're not happy, he just doesn't

care." Dcmner said, finally beginning

to calm down.

His voice dropped to a whisper.

"Little Saint Nick? Hardly. There's

no consideration anymore. Santa

used lo keep himself in shape, but

things are out of hand now. He's

pushing four hundred pounds, yet

he's still pounding the milk and cook-

ies and eggnog. F.very year the sleigh

1L>

gels heavier L very year the reindeer

gel a little older. I don't know how

many more Chrisimases we can pull

off before something changes I love

tradition as much as the next deer,

but I just don'i know how much
longer I can do this anymore."

IXinner said. I tear rolled down his

dark furry face, and my heart broke

for him.

I bought another brandy for

IXmner. and I listened intently as he

vkcnt on "There's two skies to every

story, right?" he asked me.

Absolutely." I agreed. My mind

was blank The tales of a reindeer

were much sadder than I ever had an

anticipated.

"Thai's my side." I^Kinner said His

anik-rs swung down as he rested his

head on a htxrf.

"What if the reindeers unk>ni«?"

I asked. If it worked in corporate

Amerka. why not at the North Pole. I

reasoned.

"We've tried!" Dimner cried out.

"There were so many problems.

There's dissension among the rein-

deer, too. No one wants lo be the

leader; everyone is the follower.

Think about it - think about the

names: Dancer. Prancer. Vixen.

Cupid. They don't strike fear in the

hearts of many. F.vcn the names are

girly. The fact of the matter is.

Santa's got most of the other reindeer

right under his fat thumb. As soon as

Santa raised his voice, they cowered."

I brainstorm came to my mind, or

so I thought. "Where does Rudolph

stand on all of this?" I asked. I fig-

ured if there was a leader among the

reindeer, he had lo be the one.

"Rudolph is a damned joke."

I"Kinner spit. "Do you remember the

siory? We wouldn't let him join in

any reindeer games? The dude is hor-

rific. Totally uncoordinated. He's

useless. No one respects him. To

make matters worse, Santa gave him

a shot on that one Christmas, and

they made that stupid song and then

the stupid movie about him. Totally

went lo his head! He thought he was

the best! That's the one and only

Christmas he was in on the work.

He's ux) weak lo actually pull any-

thing. He gels no props up here from

the other reindeer. He just loafs

around all day. with that damn thing

glowing red. Lazy piece of..."

That ruled that out. "Donner.

then it has lo be you," I said. "You

have to make the difference up
there."

He smiled a reindeer smile, if

there is such a thing. "I can give it a

try," he said. "And talk lo Santa. If I

had my way, Santa would be flying a

Huey every Christmas. It's about

lime he got with the times."

"You should." I said. "It is the

giving season. Work out a compro-

mise."

Such is life for a reindeer.

Dan Lamothe is a Collegian
Columnist.
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As of this writing, the top ten

movies contain approximately two

good films, two films featuring ani-

mals, one film that brainwashed the

children, one film that made an

American tragedy neat, one film

that featured a brain being eaten,

one film starring a wrestler, and

one film that was remade because

the original featured ... pastry pok-

ing.

Look, it wasn't a good year.

If last year was a barren descrl

creatively, god only knows how to

descriK- this past year. Where sub-

tlety might have been better.

Hollywood again elected to go with

overproduced crap. Knough amor-

phiHis talk though aren't specific

insults bcHicr?

I^f 'Hafrv Putter and the

Si>riiri-r s Slone made $lb bajillion

dollars to take first place at the box

office this year. In the last three

seconds, it made an additional $75

quintillion. Because Harrs Potter

and Ihe .Sonrrer'* Stone is the most

imfxirtant movie ever made, it made

far more ihan any of its domestic

competiiion.

Oh sure, it's just a rehash of

everv other fantasy movie ever

made, but thi« one stars a prepubes

cent British kid! Docs it gel any

more brilliant?

In a wurd, yes,

I cir instance. Lord of the Rings

will htipefully adhere to Tolkein's

exacting world of hobbiis and elves.

Directed by creatively insane Peter

lackson. lOTR might be what a

fantasy movie should be .. more

than a game of Quidditch.

$2 I amily fare was super pt>pu

lar this vear Shrek icnik secimd

place with $2b7.7 million. But

Shrek just isn't easy lo make fun of

Sporting a perfect blend of kids

humor mixed with adult guffaws,

the loveable ogre voiced by Michael

Myers was a smashing success.

Featuring a hilarious song and

dance sequence. Shrek was a film

that appealed because evervone

could come t>ut of the theater with

a smile on iheir face.

«5 Rufli Hour 2 inexplicably

made %22b million.

A quick retelling of the plot;

Chris Tucker s black and lackie

Chan's Asian and witness the sup-

posedly hilarious interaction of the

two. This time. Tucker's in Hong

Kong and everyone is shorter than

he is. And they eat skinned chick-

ens. Will the hilarity ever end?

Apparently not. as Hollywood

plans to cash in on the relative

humor of the first two with a third

installment, hopefully starring an

aging Tucker driving a decrepit

Chan around in a film called

Driving in Rush Hour.

«4 SUinslers Ini. look lourth

with little fanfare because it came

right before the most important

movie of all time. Harry Potter and

Ihe Sorcerer's Stone for who dared

lo forget.

Featuring the voices of Billy

Crystal and lohn Goodman.
Monsters Inc was a hit with kids

who were sick of silting outside the

theater waiting for the opening of

Uarrv Poller. Having already read

the insufferable Brits books twelve

hundred limes, children figured

they needed a breather and they got

ii in Monsters

• 5 - The Mumm\ Returns made

$202 million at the box office, thus

indicating ihal the American public

slill supports Brendan Fraser's incx-

pheable career. Has anybody made

worse movies and continued to

have success?

Monke\bone? Dudley Do Right?

Blast from the Past? Has Kraser no

dignity? Airheads'? Encino Man?
George of the lungle"*

Stop it Fraser' Dear god, stop il!

The RiKk also starred in Returns,

setting up his major movie debut in

The Scorpion King. Thus. America

has again neared the precipice to

hell

•b - Pearl Harbor reduced the

worst military attack against

America into a three hour drama

designed to remind Americans that,

yes. josh Harinell is a culic. Dear

lord, do Michael Bay and lerry

Bruckheimer have any tact'.'

Pearl Harbor is lo war movies

what Gone in t>0 Seconds is to

decent movies: a horrible abomina-

tion against man and God. Pearl

Harbor did earn an astounding

$I9»< 5 million ..of money that

2001 didn't necessarily bring the listening public

the best material when coinpiired lo other years. For

instance this year lacked the dominating pn."sence ol

one rapper named Fminem. who sunk so last into

obscurity when proiiK»ting DI2. that you can bet lhal

in his next album he'll be kioking for more pxiups to

crfTend (so kjok out gentknK-n over the age of 55 who

like cats, your next on his hit list). And although

Briim-y N'Sync. and the Backstreet Boys had marginal

hits (most notoricKisly being "POP" and "Slave For

You" respectively » but even the "pop craar" is sk»wly

dving out.
, L

But there were some stand out artists Irom a lOcK

kon to the new "punk" nxjvemeni.

5) SUM 41- Its amaang w^i a y«ir can do for a

band. Last year, stuck in Canadian obscuniv tins >c»ii

idealized by teen age giris and punk "wannabe?

thank-s to two things: The wonder that is TRL and . .

.

well. .1RL. Now to give credit where what credit is

due. they have very catchy and fun songs. From mak

ing honiemade music videos that included "lackass

like vigncites and have since been nominated for MT\

\ idco Musk Awards and their songs have been used m

video gamc-s and in some of the biggest movies over

Ihe summer Plus the tad that they shavc-d a girl's head

in one vkfco and relivc-d "the Tnpk Lindy" in another,

and you might not like their musk, but if you are mea-

suring success yxiu can't miss them.

4) la Ruk/Ndly - Tied for number four these two

rappers have macle sure lhal they are not forgotten

among emerging acts like Bubba Spancxx and P'etey

Piabki. Nelly, although dkl not rek»se an album of his

own made his presence known by siarnng in the

Super Bowl Half-time show when he free-styled to

Au.K iiu- wav. Vllv ilieii weiii on to put together Other

friends and St. Louis rappers to fonn the group St.

Lunatics and helped them produce and pul out their

first album, despite that il had limited success. He also

contributed a hit song ("Number 1") to the Iruining

Da\ soundirui-k.

la RuW co-surrcd with Ijitina sensalkm l-Lo, who

had a cameo in the \ in f)k»el action with a heart film

77k' hast and the hunous. and pul out a (SJki selling

third record. Not to mention he canK- lo the Summer

lam at the Tweeter Center lor Great Woods for you

punsis). Both of these artists made their names neadily

availabk this vear in the music worid. and survived.

5 ilncubus - A band lhal has changed more times

than a Tazz catch phrase But at long last ihey have

become popular, call it selling out or discovering their

tme musically calling. Incubus has become extremely

Turn to MUSIC page 7

(iriria Theft Ante 3 a steal

BylanB«k
ColagMn Coffwpondart

I WW stoked to get Metal C>ear SMd
2. It was the nK*t fun Id had with my

PS2 in quite a bit. Tcx> bad the game

lasted all of 7 htwrs, and too b«l. most

of all. there was no replay value. unk-«.s

of course vou gel your kkks shooting

guanis in the cixjtch. or kwking for easi-

er eggs. If that s the case though. I thmk

you may have missed the point of what

MGS2 was aKnit. I don't want to talk

about iVfc;.S2 however, because that sort

of blasphemy only make* me angry My

pomt then, and I do hav* one: is that if

you're into sadism and being just plain

mean. Grand Theft .\uio III is the game

vou'rekjokmgfor.

Rockstar Games have realK i*rtdone

thems^^ve^ with this one. G"T4 /// is not

about ploi: in fact il has MGS2 on its

knees begging for forgiveness. You know

lhal Mkrosoft skjgan, "Where do you

want to go today?" Well, il perfectly

desc^bes the kka behind GTA III The

only linear aspect of the game is the

order of if>e misskwvs you take, and even

lhal IS open-ended. Pkn is minimal, it s

imlv use is lo propel gamepUy. so that

way. you dici'i spend three hours waich-

OTg c-ul scenes wailing for a five minute

break inbetwexn to be able lo play

That being ihe case, the open-ended-

neas knows no limiis Can t be« a mi*-

skm? Go run mme people over, go cwi a

shooting rampage, go on a "vigilante

misskm." or plav medk If there are cer-

tain gangs lhal you're not to fond of.

why not in sex-ing how many you kill

before vxju incite a riot:* Ihe point is you

don't always have to be running mis

Mons the settif^ of the game, liberty

City. IS so huge and vast that ihere's

plenty lo do.

Here's how it all works: there are

basically two modes to the game. mi»-

swn and non missKm When yew re on a

missHvi ywu have one i>bj«ctwe. uauaUy

marked by a greien or purpJe do! at your

radar. ^ ou can basically do wfuiiever

you want on a mission as kmg as vou

meet certain objectives without screw

things up When yxiu're noi on a mis-

sion, yxiu're free to roam the city, steal

Turn to OTA page 7

Turn to MOVIES, page 7

With the end of the year and thi

holiday season now upon us. it's time

to usher out another year of televi-

sion and another year of "Tube

Notes " With the holiday spirit in

mind, here is my wish list for 2002 in

the world of telev iskm.

No more ill-conceived suwoms

with no chance for survival. Fven the

densest iclevisiim viewer could see

lhal shows like "Inside Schwartz."

"Bob Patterson." and "Fmeril" were

dead on arrival; why can't exixuiives

making millions of dollars see the

Get Chris Rock back lo ht»l the MTV Music

Awards in September Last year's show was m bor

ing and poorly paced lhal even Britney sirokmg a

six fool snake couldn't save it

Not to air "Making the Band. MTV has

announced plans to continue the cancelled ABC

scries The show chronicles the lives of the bov

band O Town (Will Ferrell's favorite band by ihe

wav) Sure, "We Fit Together" is a funny song, but

nothing Unin\ lor

eniertainingi aK>ui watching

ihese five guys wallow in their

difficult lives of being rich,

famous and a national joke

l.as| season one member i»f the

group actually cried when his

solo was given to another

group nK-mber About the only

peisitive lo this show is thai

since these guys act like five

schcK>lgirls il prettv much gives

the middle finprr lo the tradi

iional gender nolcs portrayed in

the media

Please, for the kwe of god. no more "Dismissed'"

Speaking of W ill Ferrell. I wish for "SNI ' lo fea

lure him in even skit. Ffe's hilarious.

. And while we are al it. for NBC lo move

"Satunlav Night I ive" to a diffiTcnt night and put it

tin in prime-time That way the segment of the popula

lion that actually likes to go oui and have lun on

Saturday nights ccHiM sec the she«y NBC woiikl gel

more bang for their buck by putting it on during

pdmethne Mavtc ihe late nighl Saturday iimeslol

could be used toi repeats just lo keep the iradilkjn

alive. .^ , _._.
- No more useless awards shows "The reopics

Choice Awards." "VHI fashion Awards." "The

American Music Award*. " is there any prestige

atl«;hedlo«nyof the-sc*

- For ABC to give Bill Mahar his |e^ back and

bring b«.k -Politkalh Inccvrect." Thi» i« » guy who

lost his job because he said something that was

"offensive
" Aren't we suppiwed lo have freedom o«

speech?

For Carbon f>aly to stop saying "very cool ev«t>-

lime he inteniews M.imeKidy

For "Urrx King Live" to be cancelled This guy

lets his guests get awav with saying anything, no mai.

ler how ridiculous He's probably the most ill-

informed suck up in all of "news."

No more reality shows where contestants c"om-

pete for a cash prize

- No more- Big Brother, i see above)

- Last but not least, no more lay leno'

Kun Polesky is a spin free Collegian staff mem-

ber

Best of 2001
Nicholas Pitzolalo

huvoriic Oudic
"What?!" "Stone Cold" Steve Austin

"A |. (from the Backstreet Boys) has

decided to change his name lo Long Island

Iced Tea" lamie Foxx al the MTV Video

Music Awards
lavorite 5 Songs:

"Chop Suev" -System of a Down

"Raise Up (original and USA remix)

-Petey Pablo

-Alive" -POD.
"Izzo (H.O.V.A.)" -lay-Z

"F>erywhere" -Michelle Branch

Favorite Movie:

Memento
Top i Ihings that should have been:

VM\ Best Video—"Weapon of Choice.

Academy Awards Best Picture-rr(i//u-.

Fmmv lor Outstanding Supporting Actor-

Michael Imperioli from The Sopranos.

Grammy for Best Dance Songs-Moby.

MTV Movie Awards for Best On-screeii

team -George Clooney, lohn Turlurro and

Tim Blake Nelson in O. Brother Where Art

Thou'

Shauna Billings

Favorite Quote:

-Whoever said orange is the new pink

was seriously disturbed." -Legally Blond

Favorite 5 .Songs.

"Family Affair" -Mary |. Blige

"Drops of lupiler" -Train

"Southern Hospitality" - l.udacris

-Everywhere" Michelle Branch

"Fallin" - Alicia Keys

Favorite Movie:

Serendipity

Tie:

Favorite New Swecl. Sweet Soda

Creation: Diet Coke with Lemon (sigh!)

Favorite Male Sceni:

Andv Vogi (sigh)

Dave Sicgel

Favorite Ouoie:

"Politicians got lipstick on iheir collars,

the media started holler. I don't care who

they screwin' in private. I wanna know who

they're fuckin' in public." -Michael Franii

Favorite Movie:

Amelie

Most missed hand of 2001:

Phish

Catherine "C-Munny" Turner

Favorite Quote:

"You know how we hate Connecticut?

Yeah well we hate central Pennsylvania

now too " -C Munny to Dl Suds during a

Ben & lerry's road trip.

Favorite 5 Songs:

"Music" Fric Sermon

"Family Affair" Mary |. Blidge

"Clint FastwcKKl" Goriliaz

"Gone" N'Sync

"I ast Night"- The Strokes

Favorite ,\f()i ie.

.Surf the Last Dance

Worst stale ever:

Connecticut

Eric Sodcrslrom

Favorite Quote
. ,

"That's incredible then don I eat it

-Don Taylor and |im Hughson from NHL

2002
Favorite 5 Songs:

"Glitches" -The Roots

-No More Drama" -Mary |. Blidgc

-Pop" -N'Sync

"The Sun" -Ghoslface Killah feat, RZA

and Slick Rick

"Smash Sumlhin" Redman

Favorite Movie:
.

Rat Race (but only with four particular

A.

20 second scenes)

,Vfo$l Hyped L nreleased Single

-We Not to Be" by DI Suds feat. C-

Munny

Andy Vogt
Favorite Quote:

"I know what I believe I will continue lo

articulate what 1 believe and what I believe

-
I believe what I believe is right " George

W. Bush
Favorite 5 Songs:

-How You Remind Mc" Nickelback

"Fat Lip" -Sum 41

"Bleed American" -limmy Eat Worid

"Alive" -POD.
-I'm Real" -la Rule/ I Lo

Favorite Vforie-

Qcean's 1

1

Worst Song of the Year:

"I ady Marmalade"

lohnny Donaldson

Favorite Quote
Normally, I would find something hip or

clever for this category. But this year I

think lohn Mellencamp's song "Peaceful

World" is more appropriate—we do need a

peaceful wcyrld.

Favorite 5 .Songs.

"Everywhere" - Michelle Branch

"How You Remind Me" -Nickelback

"Edge of Ihe Ocean' -Ivy

(tic) "All the Stars" and "I Tned To RtKk

You But You Onlv Roll" -Lcona Naess

Wherever You W ill Go" -The Calling

Honorable mentions: "5/4" and "Clint

Eastwood" -Goriliaz. "Hard to Explain"

-The Strokes

Favorite Movie:

Shrek, with an honorable mention to

Ginger Snaps, unfairiy sent directly lo video.

Favorite T\ Moment
The Stiuih Park kids lake on the crisis in

Afghanistan. Some of the funniest poHtical

humor in a long while.

Kurt Polesky

Favorite Quote:

"Caution: You're about to enter a no-spin

zone" -Bill O'Reilly

Favorite 5 Songs:

"IzzodLOV.A t" lay Z

"I'm Real" ~|-Lo/|a Rule

"Every Other Time" -L.F.O.

"#1" -Nelly

"Pop" -N'Sync

Tom to liST, page 6
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GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

SMITH COLLEGE - "Paradise

Gate" is an architectural sculpture

galler> that will be on display at

Burton 1 awn. North Carolina sculp-

tor Patrick Dougherty created his

sculptures using natural materials.

The artwork will reinain there all

year.

SMITH COLLTGE - Photo artist

Anne Ross will be exhibiting Digital

Photography in an exhibit called "A

Space Odyssey 2001." Already an

accomplished color photographer.

Ross believes that the endless possi-

bilities involved with computer

manipulation are "a natural transi-

tion." Her show will be at the Smith

College Alumnae House Gallery

through lanuary 12. 2002. The

gallery hours are 8:50 a.m. to 4:50

p.m.. Monday - Friday.

\ORTH \MPTOS - A collection

called "\ iriual Tea Party" will be on

displav and lor sale at PINCH in

Northampton The pieces are

designed and produced by American

Studio Artists m ceramics, glass and

metal.

THEATER AND DANCE

\ORTHAMPTO\ - The Hooked on

Swing Society will be sponsoring an

afternoon of west Coast swing

workshops with national champions

Blake Hobby and Bill Cameron on

Saturday. December 15. at the

Northampton Center for the Arts,

17 New South Street. Northampton.

The workshops run from 1 to b

p.m.. and are followed by a dance at

8:50. The cost of the dance is $8.

and includes a basic swing lesson at

7:50.

MUSIC PERFORMANCE

UMASS - The Student Society for

New Works will present its first

project. Wrench; .An Original jazz

Musical It is the creation ol

Crescent Productions Company, a

non-profit collaboration of UMass

writers and designers. The perfor-

mance will be in Bowker

Auditorium on Thursday, December

1 5 at 8 p.m. The show is free to the

public.

i'MASS - Fifty high school students

from across Massachusetts and New

Hampshire will arrive at the Fine

Arts Center Concert Hall for a trib-

ute to the twentieth century music

for winds. The event will occur on

Saturday. December 16 at 2 p.m.

Tickets are $10 lor the general pub-

lic and $5 for students, elders and

children under 18.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE-
MIC EVENTS

AMHERST - Author Becky

Thompson will read and sign her

new book A Promise and a Way of

Life: White Antiracist Activism on

Thursday, December I 5 at 7 p.m. at

Food For Thought Books.

AXHHIRST - Author Sonia Rivera-

Valdes reads from her new book

The Forbidden Stories of Marta

Veneranda at Food For Thought

Books. The book deals with the

comforts and discomforts ol bi-cul-

tural co-habiliialion of Anglo and

Latino Cultures in the form ol a

Latina woman acting as a confes-

sional for people. The event will

take place on Tuesday. December

18 at 7 p.m.

ICE PERFORMANCES

LMASS -On Saturday. December

15 at the Lil' Mullin-^ Center la.k.a.

The Practice Rink) there will be a

performance of the UMass Figure

Skating classes. Come see and sup-

port the voung performers who will

shine in their two and a hall minute

vignettes. The event starts at I p.m.

and 1- Irec .ind open to the public.

best
continued f'crr page 5

Favorite Movie:

Tomcats
Topb 'LiV Rappers:

I. LiF Romeo 2 Lil' Bow Wow ^. Lil

kirn 4. LiF Wavnc 5 I il' Zayne t> I il" O

Mike Delano
taionif Quote:

"She turned and said "are you alright.' I

said I must be fine cause my hearts still

beating
" The White Stripes

Earorite 5 5u»/g»

"Pagan Poetry" -Bjork

Fell In love With A Girl" -The White

^tripes

Lipstick \ogue" -Gaza Strippers cover-

ing FIvis Cc»stelk>

Ml In Your Head" Machine Head

-| Tried To Rock You But You Only

Roll" -Leona Naess

Eaxortte \lorif

Not Tomcats

favorite People at the Collegian that watii

to heat me up
Night Graphic* Staff

lufiin Pcanon
ha\orite Quote

"Hello, my name is Dave Gorman

-Dave Gorman
favorite 5 Songs

"Walk On" -L2
"Pop" NSyn*.

"Flower* in the \V indo»* -Ti«W»

-Trouble" -Coldpiay

"Clint Fastwood" -Goriliaz

Euvorile Movie:

American Pie 2
^

Who is )our Favorite Pave Gorman.

-Dave Ciorman #5

Nicolas Markanlonaiot

Favorite Quote:

"The Backstreet Boys and NSync are get

ling together to hold a charity concert. The

money raised will be used to help victims of

the concert" -Craig Kilborn on "The Late

Late Show"
Favorite 5 Songs:

"Rock the Boat" Aaliyah

-Family Affair" -Mary L Blidge

"Pop" -N'SviK

"You Rock My World" -Michael lackson

"Again" Lenny Kravilz

Favonle Movie:

Shrek

Favonle Concert:

Madonna s Drowned World Tour 2001

Ken Campbell
Favorite Quote

Vm not going to Tire a $2 million missile

at a SIO empty tent and hit a camel in the

butt" -President Bush

Favorite 5 Songs

"How You Remind Me" -Ntckelbatk

-| Miss You" -Incubus

-Out of Love" -Five For Fighting

Drops of Jupiter" -Train

-Im Real" -|a Rule/|-Lo

Favorite Movie:

Shrek

Most Hated Group:

Creed

|im Pignaiiello

Favorite Quote:

"Since the Counting Crows released

"August and Fvervthing After" in \994. lead

singer Adam Durit/ has dated Courtney

Cox, Jennifer Aniston. Lara Flynn Boyle.

Monica Potter and Nicole Kidman I will

now light myself on fire." -Bill Simmons

Favorite 5 Songs:

"Smooth Criminal" -Alien Ant Farm

"Hero" -Enrique Iglesias

"My Sacrifice" -Creed

"What?!" -Andy \ogt

"Rock Show" -Blink 182

Favorite Movie:

Shrek

Worst Fat Suit in a Movie

tie between Gwenvth Pall row in Shallow

Hal and |uli« Roberts in America s

Sweeiharts

Sam Wilkinson

Favorite Quote
"If you want to be the man. you've got to

beat the man. and Im the man" -Ric Flair

Favorite 5 Songs

"Sing" -Travis

"Clint Fastwood" -Gorilla/.

"Island in the Sun" -Weezer

"Frontier Psychiatrist" -The Avalanches

"Like Humans Do" -David Byrne

Favorite Movie:

Heist

Best Return of the Nature Boy:

Ric Flair on Raw U oo!

Dan Lamoihe
Favorite Quote: ^^„

"King Kong ain"t got nothing on mc

-Denzel \\ ashington from Truitiing /)uv

Favorite 5 Songs:

"Fnd of the W orld" Cold

"Take It" -Staind

"In the Fnd" -Linkin Park

"Blurry" -Puddle ol Mudd
-Too Bad" -Nickelback

Favorite Movie

Training Day

Mall Despre*

Favorite Quote
,

-Free Ray Bourque' Free Rav Bourquc

- Bono. Boston 4

Favorite 5 Songs

"I II Take the Ruin" Rl M
-Walk On"- t2
"Bayleaf" - Stone Cio-sard

"CcitK Frosi" Soniw N outh

-Mississippi" Bob Dvlan

Favonle Movie:

HIevation 2tX)l I 2 I ivc m ».-ion

Best rhythm guitarist in Pearl lam:

Stone Gossard

lake Lewis

Favonle Quote:
. , ., „ ,

"Bung!" jay & Silent Bob Strike Back

Favorite 5 Songs:

"Superman" -Five For Fighting

"So Righl" -Dave Matthew^ Band

"Morning After" Howie Dav

"How ^ou Remind Mc' Nickclb.uk

-| Want love" -titon |ohn

/i/i ,inic Movie:

Moulin Rogue

Ci'oUst lake I at Collegian

lake I ilien

,ny bagel*

jlled -The

UP.H

lake Lilicn

lavoriie Quote:

"Im "orry. but wc dnii

111 -p.ire " manager ol a

Holy Bagel'

Favorite 1 Songs

-Coc«-»>n" Bjork

"I citer From an (.II

\\

h Dvl.m

-Walk On L2
"Stuck in a Momciu 12

Fui-onte Movie:

Mulholland Drive

Be%l l.e^hian Sex Scene

The iHo ihick^ in Mulholliimt />nii

Sew

SARRN V*

Get service at Saturn of

Hadley, no matter what

year, make or model...

foreign or domestic!

STUDENTS
ou&fm«rcli«nfl«onlyS19.9S. change oil 4 filter, top off all

nufdJ^aalSs -nd «ash . vacuu..- up to 4 quarts

/.- . •.... any other offer.

Coolln. Sy«t.m S«rvlc« . $39.»5. Flush and fill antifreeze pressure

I a 7^r f .
' '-elts «. hoses: hand wash & vacuuT-

'Vl^ -'^'-Z'-'lrT^- - cannot te comhinei with any
up to A jaii'-'i.- - -

ffer.

Mass Stats Inspsctlon • S29.00.

first cotjse, first a-eiv^j

Dn- Fri 8-12./1-5, Thurs 8-12/1-7;

tments

Frss 28 Point Inspsctlon upon roquoat. Inr. uaes checks on

,.;•:.. belts, hoses, lights.

Who else will

wash and vacuum

your car...

Has Winter

CotVou

Stuck on
Compus

for the Break?

while you eat

jelly donuts?

WelL why not go South?

South Deert'ield, that IS... —^ —
, ^ i u « ^i ^i

and walk in a tropical environment among thousands of tropical buttertlies

Oi{a^C G^nUfS Butterfly Conserv atop & Gardens

See a moth with a 12" wingspan... metallic Wue morphos ^wamis of Juliasaixl

Zebra butterflies, lush flowering plants, a mini water fall & thousands of tropical

butterflies dandng around in our dimate-controlled glass conservatory.
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populai outside the twenty fans of WBCN's Nocturnal

Emissions and WBRU's "Screamer of the Week". In

|t)^9 they released the popular and eclectic Make
Yourself and then accompanied it with the

acoustic/live album VV7ie;i Incubus Attacks. Within

their last two iiu)nihs, following the same fomiula they

released Morning View (which if you watched MTV
"Cribs" you would have seen the house they worked

in). Hiey are also releasing soon their first DVD When
Incubus Attacks 2. Definitely a winner of the year.

2. Alicia Keys - tvery year there is one (usually

female artist) that stands out heads and shoulders

above the rest. In recent years Macy Gray and l-auryn

Hill have taken this award, and last year Nelly Furtardo

became an a multi national recording artist. This year

the mantle has been passed down to Alicia Keys, her

Songs in A Minor has bcvn hugely popular and widely

received by critics and fans alike. Already a front-run-

ner for a number ol Grammys her "Fallin"' video won

Best New Artist on the Video Music Awards. Without

a doubt, a true highlight of the year.
.

n U2 - U2. you ask, "Why arc they here il their

last album was released last year?" Well, not only was

.4// that You Cani Five Behind a fantastic testament

to the band and rock 'n' toll itself, they have been

extremely busy, and as usual very charitable. Iheir

song T.levation" was connected to one of the biggest

summer blockbuster films; they also fronted the

largest concert of the year. Selling out every venue

across the country, il was described as their greatest

and most intimate tour ever. After the tragic events ol

September 1 1 , the band spearheaded plans to help

and support those affc-cted by the leiTorist attacks. As

if you ncc-ded a reason other than the ones listed, the

lead singer's name is just Bono and the guitarist goes

as Edge.

10% Off All Ordors ¥«th A Studont Or Faculty 10.

.

r .er- -.-^partm-r.^. today at (413) 584-60- to schedule

anapp'm^menc, o. '-t stop .y Monday -Friday 7:30 ... to 6 =

„ Thnr'-.i;»v 7-30 3 . tti . to 8:00 p.m. and Saturday 7.30 a.m. z.^

p.. .Thursday
l;^^^^^^^^ J,,^,^ ^n Route 9 xn Hadley at a

:, ' P,"„
^11 have direct access to the bike path. We also

Vf^r a courtesy shuttle service within a iS-mile radius (must

call to s'heduYe) All offers are valid with any student or

faculty ID at Saturn of Hadley.

Gift Shop / Garo«>+^oWay Srwp / Cafe & Plam-r.lted Atriun wrh fre^lde diniig / Exhibits & Dfeptays

Admission is $4.50 with your student ID

Open Year RouivT - 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM
'QxcQpt Th&nf<.sgivir>g Day & Christmas Day

Directions

102 nites rwrth of Vankee Candk or Rts 5 4

91N - Exit 24, Right. 3 mites on Len

91 S, Ex* 25. Left. Left at Lick. 1 1/2 mie* on

Plus we're on the Pe'er Pan Bus Lines Roi*e

bring a friend
'coupon
Clip this Coupon

Left

281 Greenfield Road

South Deerfield. MA01373
413-6e5-2aOS

Present It when you visit

MAGIC WINGS
between

[}^t^mb^ 13. 2001 A January 31. 2002
and

receive a "BRING A FRIEND" pass

continued from page 6

could have gone to orphans!

#7 - lurassic Park 3 made

$181.1 million.

Ihe dinosaurs in this one are

totally different. Ok. they aren't. In

fact, lurassic Park 3 was considered

a way to cash in on the previous

success of some marginally ok

films. And bv marginally ok. it is

implied that terrible is meant.

Terribly awful.

#8 Was that "Ape'raham

Lincoln at the end of the Planel of

the Apes'?

lim Burton can't make a good

movie, lie can make a visually stun-

ning movie, but he cannot tell a

story to >ave his life. Was Planel of

the Apes any different? No.

Ihe only thing Apes really

accomplished was breaking up I im

Burton and his psychotic girltriend'

Ihe perpetrator was. as usual,

Helena Bonham Carter, the star of

Fighl Club. Wings of the Dove, and

the end of Kenneth Branagh's mar-

riage!

#9 - Hannibal ate a brain. He

ate a brain!

He made $lb5.l million eating a

damn brain!

#10 - American Pie 2 made
$145.1 million. Somebody drank

urine in the film, which is pleasant.

And lason Biggs was sexually

deviant. ..and what was the actual

difference with American Pie'?

Typically, there weren't any.

The top ten movies this year

sucked. There's no other way to say

il. And ne\t year isn't going to be

any better.

coo«»ts» tiM cAnonn

Michelle Branch was "Everywhere" witfi everyone in the Best of 2001

GTA
contioued from poge 5

can., kill people, and so on. Watch out fc» the IJbetiy

City Police IX-partntent. though because they'll be

wulvhing vourcven nx>ve.

They're everywhere, and it's pretty easy to get

caught with vour pants down, as certain actions

will get you a wanted level. If you do get a one.

you can run away from the cop* as long as you

dim I have more than a star. There are six levels erf

wantedne»» in 674 ///, as you start off as a sutis-

lic before shortly reaching level not unlike Osama

Bin I aden's. When you get up to five star^. the fBI

*ill show up. and at six. the National Guanl wi I

he bowghi in And. ironically, the only way to real-

K get your wanted level up is to kill cops, which

( Juhi is much mon; taboo than offing civilians

W hadda y« think so far kid? The ci«Kx-pt ol the

I , ; t series has from the beginning been crime and

mischief, and i^ isn't any different from the finit

two. Oh wait; in case >ou weren't aware. GTA III

is completelv three dimensii«al. The camera isn't

limited to an overhead view anymore, and what a

spectacular dilterence it makes. The graphics arc

less detailed than other PS2 games, but that

doesn't even matter compared the sheer siie of the

game. There are iha-e so-tiiHis to Liberty City: you

start out in Portland, and as you progress.

Staunton Island and Shonrside Vale will become

available. The gatm- is so huge, that it'll probalMy

take abcHit 75 hours to complete (that's about 7.5

repeals o( AftASi*.

That s quite a dish I'd also like to take a

moment before I wrap up to touch upon the scKind

in GTA III Sinncthing that's always been unique

about the game series ha» btxn the rwlio station

feature, where whenever you get into a car you get

the option of listening to the radio In GIA III

there are around seven or eight stations, with any-

thing from eighties music to a dub-reggae station.

My personal lavorite is Chatterbox ItW. the game'i

hilarious talk radio station. Kach station has scuiK-

where from 20-50 minutes of audio excluding

commereials. and features original songs, etc. for

This is quite a game we've got here, and I've

only touched the surface I'd say ii outranks MGS2

in every categorv except for graphics and plot.

Who needs plot, though, when you just want to

have fun? That s the *rhole point of Grand Theft

Auto III. so be a Mario(w. be a homicidal monster,

and be a bad drivcT hist don't uke it too serioualy.

rhis is without a doubt 1HK PS2 game o( 2001.

{OU»1 1 *»•"•*• rv)iU«M«N

Ethan Hawke wards o« Potson Ivy (Uma Thurman) in Botrmw Port 6 this

winter

i4Wtf.0AILTC0LL€3IA^.C0W

Work
Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:

617-484-1788

978-777-2253

508-821-5591

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth & Cape

FkHJte 3 South

Spnngfield

Worcester

Providence

603-926-9813

508-833-1145

781-340-6355

413-731-6910

508-832-8757

508-336-5658

¥ Earn $2,000.00 during bi^ak

> $9.00 per hour and overtime potential

¥ Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

StWIeoXP /snow available atalmost 70% Off, foroIT^.

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 10, & 11

B
U'9§

All-Tou-CanEat

buffet qfter every

Cxd hockey

ime

r

Pub THvia Night

WinSS
and Primes

A)ltcanhelpstudentsstayaheadin
k' ""eacl in school, q

B) tt comes with full versions Of M-
^^'.outiooK:andCr?;,!;;;^.:;;;^^^o,,.

C) It's a limited offer
'

,^^

D) All of the above ^
as

12 Great Import

andMicrobrew

Drafts

OCMP accepted

All Credit Cards Accepted

FullMm
Frm Burgers to Lobster

tieveraCover
163 Sunderland Rd.

Amh«r«t, MA 548^900

Microsoft* Office XP Standard for Students and

Teacher* is now available at a special low price.

With all the tools to help students get more done,

faster and easier. Its a no-brainer. Buy it today

at one of the retailers below.

microsoft.com/o«ice/»Of»tudents

Sup«rKart

"ST'^^'K'T'roai'K ow'^f'f'R'ATfnrnon^''

STAPt-ES

OfflceBlIa* ©1ARGET GamaStop !?K!!9.

m
mm ¥«> To trt« thK p»tK».. .. -*«,r, ».< *ra ttt#' u*"c« sea.' tn- "'ih'' -^t*'""^' "«'»'"*'»' ' '

«w..«r*.
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Pac'lO brings back postseason hoops tourney

By Greg Schain

Doily Bruin (U ColifornloLos Angeles)

(U-WIRK) l.OS ANGKLKS - In a comroversial move,

ihc PuL-IO CI O Croup/Council elctled in 2000 to rcin-

>iiiic ihc conlcrcnLC lournament for the 2001 02 sea>un

tu determine which team receives the conferences auto-

matic berth into the NCAA Tournament.

Ihe lournament, which will take place Ihurstla>.

March 7. through Saturday. March 9. at the Staple-

(.enter will be the Pac-lOs lirsi conference tournament

Mnce HW. Lntii this season, the Pac-10 has been the

v)nl> major conference in the country not to ha\e a con-

ference tournament to decide who gets the conference s

automatic berth into the NCAA Tournament.

Arizona head coach 1 ute Olson and Stanford head

coach Mike Muntgomerv have both spoken out agam>t

the tournament. Thes -as the Pac-IOs past succes> m

the NCAA Tournament i- attributable to the lack ol a

conference tournament, because its teams are relrohed

sshile other conferences' representatives are still recov

.ring from the grueling competition ol intracoriterence

plav. Thev also hate the idea of the extra traveling and

, he fact that Mudent- are mis>ing extra classes m March.

I hale the idea of a conference tournament. Olsoti

said. -Ihe kid> are alreads missing several wx-eks^ol

dasse. because of the NCAA Toiirnament. 1 hev

shouldnl have to miss an extra week because ol the

conference one
"

. i.u, i r

However, others argue a tournament is healthy lor

Ihe conference because it will create more exciteinent in

ihe regular -ea>on Ihe Pa. 10 will only take the lop

eii;hi regular -eaMm finisher^ into the draw, so teams

having bad -ea>ons will still have a reason to practice

and play hard despite being out of the race lor the con

Krence championship.
- Iherell .ertainlv be some action towards the end o

ihe season in the bottom half of the conference, said

lim Muidoun. a-sisiant commissioner ot the lac-iu.

• leaiiK are going to be fighting to get in the tourna-

"'"Tw- unclear whether having a conference tournament

will help or hurl the number of Pac-10 teams thai get

selected for the NCAA Tournament. II teams that are on

the cusp of getting selected gel knocked out in the lirst

round of Ihe conference tourney, the selection commit-

lee would ceitainlv take notice.

However, if a seventh or eighth seed makes a surpris-

ing run in the conference tournament, it might propel

them to a NCAA berth even if they lose in the finals to a

'^''"iranvthing. the conference lournament will help the

number of teams selected to the ^<-'^A Tournament

from the PaclO." Muldoon said. "It might help Ihtm

get a couple of extra wins."
, . „

LCI -\ wont be affected greatly by the reintroductu n

of the touinamenl. The Bruins normally have a schedule

of PaclO games the week betore the NCAA

Tournament anyway, and since it will be at the Staples

Center, ihev won't have to travel.
. , , ,

In fact. LCI A head coach Steve l.avin is looking for-

ward to the tournament.

-Ihe tournameni will give us national media expo-

sure that will help our visibility and with recruiting, he

said, -It'll be three dav> of great basketball.

1 avin speculates that UCLA might have a slight edge

in ihe tournameni. because of the home crowd.

•We'd like to believe that playing close to our cam-

pus and in from ol Southern Calilornia sports fans will

be a positive," he said.
, . u .

lickeis for the tournameni have already sold out,

although more might become available in the future.

The Pac-10 previously had a conterence tournameni

from 1^87 mw, UCLA captured the lirst tournament

title and Arizona captured the final three.

The Staples Center has signed on lo host the totima-

ment through 2007. The quarterfinal and semilinal

rounds will be on hox Sports Net. with the linals airing

on CBS,

Miljko
continued ffom page 12

Miljko remembers. "I figured that

with all the young defensemen

we've got it might help. He gave

me a shot uiul so far it has worked

out," as he has totaled three

power-play points.

Miljko's on-ice vision and poise

- both products of his experience

- simplv complete him as a player,

but his shot is what has him high-

lighted on opponent's scouting

reports.

"It's so quick, so pinpoint

accurate and he gets ii off his

Slick so fast, its nearly impossible

to control as a goalie." says Mike

Johnson, the man on the wrong

end of Miljko's in-practice snip-

ing.

Growing up in Ktobicoke.

Ontario. Miljko. like most

Canadian youngsters, had a

makeshift rink in his backyard.

Ihough his was a little more con-

fining than most.

"We had a little rink in the

back." he recalls, "It wasn't big at

all. Ihe only thing you could do is

shoot." And shoot he did.

Snapshots, wrist shots, snap-

shots; his arsenal began to take

shape at an early age. Thanks to a

lot of practice and a little help

from Papa Miljko.

"My dad created this little

brick weight that he put on the

end of the stick when I was

younger," Martin says of father

Slavko. "That really helped devel-

op my wrists and forearms."

Miljko picked up his heavy

shot during his childhood, but it

took him until now to achieve the

focus and determination that was

necessary to complete his game.

So now that Miljko has all the

tools, mental and physical, what

can the rest of college hockey

expect?
. , . r

Says lohnson. "1 feel bad for

goalies."

act
ntinuea t'orn page '5

..tmeni. ITK-re are various nK'thods of

uvonsiru.ii»m Sonw use an alkigraft. or

.1 pexe ol tissue donated from someone

elsiv Otheis. use a piece i>f the patient's

li.inistring or \chilk.-s terxkm.

The most popular method is the

j-atellar tendon autograft, which is

>i(ten considered the most reliable. In

iliis procedure, doctors use a piece of

the p.itiem s own patellar tendon and

,ke vsith II a piece ol the kneecap and

pieic ol tiK iibia. Its prelerable lor a

umlx'i ol reasons,

IX^tirt^s don't have to operate on a

iitfereni part of the bod) as they

; i it ihl'v used a piece of the ham-

Ms., in i>rder for the graft lo be

m>ng. It needs tu bond to the femur

,nd tibia Or Peter N Ove of

trthopedic Sport* VJedicine in

\nnap«.»li* said bone bonds to bone

,ery well much betur than tendon

tHinds lo Kme.
Because the p-'icHat tendon i-

, ,i,lv attached u> Khw on cither end.

i. .i,.rs ^an stmplv take a chunk ol

fiont t« eithet ci»d ol the patellar ten

don gralt. solving that particular prob-

lem.
,

"lis right there." said Ove "It s the

same operative siie. It's probably the

strongest of the grafts.,. Vou can gel

the bone to heal lo the K>ne tunnels

and it makes for a very good graft It's

probably still the gold standard."

Grafts other ihan the patellar ten

don autograft tend to reduce recovery

lime and reduce the risk ol tendonitis,

which is lairlv common Also, if an aih

leie tears boih ACLs and uses a |\ilel

lar tendiHi autogralt both times, he crt"

she will not K- able to use the same

method again siiue >-'nly so much can

be taken frcHii the patelbr lendon

WHAT NOW?
So the quc-siions rc-main. IXics the

research that's been done cv»nstiluie

enough to warrant preventative mea

sures and if so. what preventative mca

sures are thenr to apply?

iV.s fur the way in which athletes u

their Wg nmscWs. steps aiv K'ing lak^

now Athletes ^an be tiained lo use

their mustWii diiletcnily ao«i ihi» nw^

reduce nsk.

Athletes often do strengthening and

balancing exercises to help prevent

knee injuries With improving tcvhnol

og>. thev should be able to lake even

greater si tides

Additionally, doctors have consid-

ered oral contraception as a way lo

evc-n «.Hit estrc^en levels in fc-male ath-

letes.

However, many doctors say lhe>

Klieve tin research is minimal and are

hesitant to prescribe oral contracep

lives. Ksirogc-n levels seem to aflcvi lig

aiiic-nts. but thev may also affcvt other

things, including muscles and the rtcr-

vous svslem.

"There's a lot of little ihing* people

are looking at." Curl said. "There's no

one variable or cause that's been sir»-

gk-d out as the number oik factor It's

prohaWv ihal m any individual, ntaybc

one or two of these things come

iturat a bad liirK
"

I dtini think we'll c-vct completely

chminaic ACl injuries The quesliun

is can we minimi/e the ri^k**"

Running

out

of

time?

Run

into

Zanna.

Time is ijour mostfrecious resource...

uT*l

15 ijour most vafua^fe toof...

/nstanr/y retype previously typed words

Automaticallv correct spelHng errors as you type

Transform your abbreviations into words or phrases

Works .nt«s.b»v with any Wtrxiows* 95/98/M«/2000 applioition

Greal for word pr.xc>«ir»g, e nf«a. chat, instant tnessaging

Invisi^Ce "Typist

Do^Afflload it now from wwur.Quolux.com ~ On(y $9.95

QuoIun'" ~ Iffuminators of CtfBersyace

QuoJux and lnvt«bte Typirt aic lr«krT«irks olCKwto.b-K

Window* It a regi»tcr«J lrad«matk of MicrowH CoiporBttoO.

presents

Spring Break
in the "Winter

sponsored by

feilW:! R
877.460.bU//

Thursday, Dec LSlh @

(;i()ihlii>4. Shm-s

.< \( ( cssorles for Wbmen

Amhcrsi

Northampton

WjlliaiTistown

www.zanna.roni

The Pub
1 3 Kast Pleasant Sueet
Amherst, MA 01002

CHMO IMC COUlUM*

He shoots, he scores !

UM4» defenseman Ton, Sodertidm denHHi.trates wtiat a one-tim« is supposed to look Itke

from CjLASS
toGOLD
staring under $20fio

IHps to Cancmi wtll !>• givn iwyl

FREE HBO Giveaways
T • Mlrh/CD's/DVD'« all iiitM U>flll

Ttie Finest

silverscape deslgps
GOLDSMITHS «S)GEM GALLERY

OnaKlnatt North«mp«oo 584-3324 • M-W.d 10«,Tb-S« 10-9,9oo1M
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Most women prove to be

susceptible to ACL tears
= ^ .. . the mid-cvcle, which is where there IS a

By Bnndan Gkxcum

The Diomondback (U. Maryland)

(U-WIRE) COLLEGK PARK. Md, -

Vicki Brick was simply playing pickup

basketball last fall when her entire 2000-

2001 season ended before it even began.

The Maryland Terrapin guard was look-

ing forward to her sophomore season

after leading the ACC in steals as a fresh-

man.

But a week before the ceremonial

start of the season Midnight Madness

she tore the anterior cruciate ligament in

her left knee. She injured it the same

way many others do - quick stop, pivot

and change of direction.

"1 planted and spun really fast." Brick

said. "My foot didn't move and the rest

of my leg kind of buckled,"

Brick briefly experienced what she

described as "unbearable" pain, but nA
until the results of an MRI came in a few

days later did she realize the severity of

the injury.

"Tlie first thing I thought was '1 can't

believe this happened to me." Brick

said. "My second thought was I worked

so hard for this and I felt like it was for

nothing. I knew I was going to be out

the entire season,"

Some in the medkal community have

dubbed the ACL injury an epidemic for

female athletes. Doctors across the coun-

try and repiesentatives from the NCAA
have conducted surveys specifically

regarding the problem for many years.

The results have been consistent -

female athletes suffer the injury far nK>re

often than male athletes do. The num-

bers are k)psided even in sports like soc-

cer and basketball, where the rules and

playing surface arc the same. It has been

estimated women in organized sports

will suffer in excess of W.OOO serious

knee injuries per year

Baltimore Ravens and Terrapin team

doctor Uigh Ann Curl said the ACl.

injury rate for women is anywhere from

four to six times higher than it is for

men. e»pecially in b«.sketball and soccer

Some ettJmaies have it as high as eight

limes.

Nineteen athletes on the campus

have ii^red an ACL at least once. 14 of

the l"J are women. The women's soccer

team akine had five players this season

who were either out of commission

heunise of the injury or had been prrvt-

ouslv The Tcrps enjoyed the return of

sophomores |en Biscoe and Lindsay

Givens from ACL tears, but suffered the

loss of defender Carly Viher and top

recruit Kimmy Francis lo the same

if^urv

Several factors arc considered lo con-

tribute lo the rash of ACL injuries

among women. Among them, the two

most widely studied involve hormone*

and muscle use.

A few questions arise from the»e

studies. First, has there been enough

research to conclude these factors are

truly si^tcanf Second, if the factors

UK indeed signiftcant. v.hax steps can be

taken? Can the risk of injury be reduced

for al-risk athletes?

What IS the ACL?
The knee is made up of tendons and

ligaments that enable motion and pn.>^

vide sMbility The ACl is i>nc of four

ma|or Bgamcnts in the knee Its primary

purpoae is to provide stability

Two of the ligaments run along the

outside of the knee, the other two. the

ACL and the pijsicrior cruciate ligament,

run thnjugh the middle.

The KL nins high in the front lo low m
Ihe back and sits behind the ACL. It

keeps the tibia tshin bone> fiom moving

back from the femur ( thigh hunc

»

The ACL is krw in the front and high m

the back and prevents the tibia from

moving forvward from the femur This

provides stability when a pcrstm stops

jtuddenK or chanipes direction.

THEINIUHY
When the ACL undergoes too much

stress, it becomes more susceptible to

tearing. More often than n«.»i. the injun

iKCurs without contact Athletes Mmply

land the wr^mg way after they jump,

hyperextend the knee or plac* too much

toique on the knee when they stop and

change direction.

Though it often happens without

physical contact with another person,

such contact can increase the likelihood

of the injury occurring.

Generally, a person who tears an ACL

will feel a greal deal of pain for a few

minutes. Depending on the amount of

additional damage to the knee, particu-

larly to either the medial or lateral

mertiscus (cartilage), the pain will almost

completely subside after a short time.

Some athletes said the pain ebbed so

much and so quickly as soon as a few

minutes after the injury, in some cases

they felt as if they could return to action.

Others had swelling and pain for several

days. Either way. they experience a sig-

nificant amount of instability in the knee,

"Its incredible pain |at first)," said

Givens. who tore her ACL twice. "You

can never express in words, lit hurts! for

like two minutes straight and then it

goes away. There's nothing. So you feel

like you can play again, but you really

can't. You can't pivot. You try and move

to the side, but you cant."

Once the ACL tears, it doesn't heal

or regenerate. It disintegrates and can

only be repaired via reconstructive

surgery. Without an ACL most people

can participate in everyday activities

such as walking or even running.

Without the ACL. however, there isn't

enough holding the knee logetlier for

most athletes to do all the things neces-

sary to compete in a sport.

Movements like jumping, pivoting or

changing direction become limited

because the tibia will move forward

from the rest of the leg. Instead of mov-

ing as a single unit, the tibia and lemur

will move in slightly oppo>ite dirvctions.

The more often this happc-ns after the

initial injury, the greater the risk of dam-

aging other parts of the knee.

There are several factors noted for

contributing to the injury, including

speed of the sport, training technique

and plaving surface. The increased num-

ber of injuries can also be atnibuted to

the rising number of alhktes. especially

female athletes. The most interesting

among these causes, by many doctors'

standards, involve biological and

mechanical differences between men

and women.
MENSTRUAL CYCLE AND

ESTROGEN LEVELS
It is widelv accepted that higher

estrogen levels weaken ligaments and

that Ux>scness may also increase the

prubibililv of injun This is evident pri

manly in childbirth, during which a

woman's ligaments tend to become

loose. NumerxHis studies have demon-

strated a link between the menstrual

c>ckr and ACL injuries

"L-strogcn fcvds arc vwy h^ right at

the mid-cycle, which is where there is an

estrogen surge right before the poinl jol
|

ovulation," Curl said.

"If you look at the homione cycle.

there's been evidence that shows in

some populations that the looseness or

stiffness of the ACL fiuctuates over the

cycle. With the estrogen surge, it ma\ be

at its loosest or most lax point.

"That there is a little bit inconsistent,

but nonetheless, if you survey a popula-

tion of athletes who have torn their

ACL. there seems to be a cluster ol

them, more than just random chance

that would tear the ligament in mid-

cycle."
, ,, .,, .

A study bv Dr. Edward M. Wojtys

and colleagues at the University ol

Michigan involved 65 women who had

torn their ACLs. They discovered nearly

three-fourths of the women were ovulat-

ing at the time of injuiy.

Though several studies support these

findings, the researchers contend the

data is still minimal and warn against

rushing to take preventative action.

QUADS VS. HAMSTRINGS
The other factor garnering a lot ol

attenlkm is the way females use their leg

muscles as compared to the wa\ men

use theirs. Significant research has

shown women lend to rely on their

quadriceps more during a particular

physical activity then do men. vvho use

their quads and hamstrings nK)re evenly

\V cHiK-n use their thigh mu-^le much

eariier and harder than men, Curl said.

The more an athlete uses the thigh mus-

cle, the more likely it is he or she will

pull the shin bone forward, putting addi

tkxial pressure on the AC L,

Studies have also shown woiiK-n tend

to have their knees slightly straighter

during physical activity, particularly

landing from a jump

"If you took a video camera and

videotaped men and wonK-n periomiing

the same skills like hi»w they jump, the

jump-stop in basketball, how they cut

and change directions women do that a

link' differently
." Curi sakl.

"IThe knees I
are supposed to be in

nK)re of a squatted position. So there's

some physkjkigical differences as in how

vfcomcn exei-ute certain maneuvers that

mav put them n»ore at risk.'

So why do wcmK-n use their muscle*

differentiv'' Some doctors have kicked

around the idea that because women

have wider hip* and a wider pelvis, it

makes them more knock kneed (inward

cTining ol kncest Olhcrv have sugixMctI

improper training as the root The

answer likely lies s*.>mewhere between

the two
SURGERY
lX>ctor^ ri-pair the ACL bv inM.-rtmg

a graft into the v^iJ vreaieJ hv the- UH-n

Turn to ACl page 8

41 •eltwoe4 tMalh,

AnHMrst 253.0015

I

DINMIM AT S, LAST

•KATIMO AT •

AMHfeRbTS HOTTfcbT NfcW NIOHT-

CLUB AND RfeSTAURANT WITH
DJS SPINNINO VINYL blX NiOHTb

A WfcfeK. I0:^0 TILL I AM.

MMMW-
, lilllll/ll'S iltIT
IhOSTED by DJ STEVE GIBBS

NYC + SPECIAL GUESTS

[magnified recordings
PRESENTS "V'-f/'^f/?W/ CHRIS THORPE, BEN

TAYLOR. AV£> JTB

w/DJSOOC
AND SAMMY NEEDLES

ttROtfVROOM RICOROS ftESniTS

Mouse ON THl KOCKS '

W/0)s HUSH. S.'Mi

AND BON SONS

HIP HOP/ REGGAE

iv/DJ TRENDZ
DinillftlASt
W/ DJS COMPLEX

AND ORION QUEST

CO*a> CM.cn OUT OUM .ON.AY -»•"•""••*•••

AND BMJOY OUR CRBATIVB MKNU AI.OHO tWITM

SOMR ATLAMTI* BUOOOV KIARY* AMD MIMOSAS

'/'

UMass Winter

Semi -Formal

Friday, Dec. 14, 2001

7:00p.m. - 12:45a.m.

Peking Garden on Rt. 9

DJ, Dancing, Dinner

and Cash Bar!

(Positive ID Required)

iinpno(V(Oin Ii

-^il

Tickets are only $20
$25 at the door

On Sale now
at the Campus Center

Concourse STARS table

Saturday against Central Connecticut at the Mohegan Sun Aretha

l>susketl>all

DEAR STUDENTS,

I WANT TO THAMK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

AT TBI HOME GAMES THIS SEMESTER GOOD

LUCK ON YOUR FINALS % HAVE A WONDERFUL

HOLIDAY. GOUMASSI

, \-

STEVE LAPPAS
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roUFniANCLASSIFlEDS
Ozzie Osborn/Rob

Zombie Dec 1b » 7:00

Worcester Centrum 6

tickets @ $50ea

665-2646

•PMTMHIFHMT

4 Bedroom 2 Bath apt.

Available 1'1 great loca-

tion. Call 256-4135

MnoraRSUE

•92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K. CD
player, leather interior.

Great Condition $6500

0/B/O. 413-256-1989

nnOYMENT

EMPIOYMENT

Administrative

Assistant Wanted tor

software firm. Contact

Fred Trayz. CEO.

regional economic

models Inc. 433 West

St Amherst. MA 01002

fred@remi.com

New one bdrm loft.

Private deck Outdoor

enthusiast preferred.

S700^ 413-247-9138

Sub lease a one bed-

room apartment at

Cliffside. Dec 1 or Jan

1 $650/month every-

thing included 413-

665-6822 or torresrox-

anneiffyahoo.com

2 Bedroom Apt.

S630/month 665-9316

Brandywine Apts. 2

beds available Jan 1

.

2002 Limited supply

Act now Call Rental

office 5490600
www brandywine-

apts com

MTfmSMI

Purchasing a used

car? Having your car

-epaired^ Do you know

your legal rights?

Contact the Student

Legal Services Otftce

922 Campus Center

545-1995

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs oper-

ated by the Leisure

Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp counsel

ing, other experiences

working with school age

children, and/or related

course-work in

Elementary Education

preferred $7 80-8.60hr.

5-15 hrs per week.

Applications available

from Human Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood

Walk. Amherst or LSSE,

70 Boltwood Walk .

Amherst or Call S

Basniak @ 256-4065

Childcare Mon. lues.

Thurs. Fri 1-5pm. 4&5

year old in our

Downtown Amherst

home Housing option

for the right student.

Car & references

256-1543

Sales Assistant

Wanted tor software

firm. Contact Fred

Trayz. CEO, regional

economic models Inc.

433 West St Amherst,

fVlA01002

fred@remi.com

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH INTER-

VIEWERS
Set your own schedule

(evenings and week-

ends) Paid training

PVTA accessible:

Hadley location

Call FMI

888-423-5381

EMPIOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Eam$1,000-$2,000
this semester with the

easy
Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour fundrais-

ing event. Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238, or

visit wwwj^miliUSr
fundraiser.CQftl

1 Bedroom in

Boulders Apt. avail

Dec/Jan 253-6731

wl 1 2 1 0@student .umass

ROOM fOfI RENT

Room Available in

Belchertown $350+

washer & dryer for

$5/month, smoking ok,

21+, no pets 15mins.

from Amherst Center.

323-0578

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3 bed-

room Townehouses Jan

1^* please call

549-9234

ROOMMAn WANTED

Room for rent. Pulpit

Hill Rd. Need one room-

mate in three bedroom

duplex. Big yard right

next to Puffers Pond.

Can move in as soon as

Jan I^V Male/Female

welcome $340/month.

Call 549-8988

AtupuUo, Contun Joinoitol

Botiama\ uiid l^loiidu

S«li Tr,y% EatnCa^ti Go f»«*

DiStounH for groups

ot 10 or mote'"

Large Bedroom avail-

able in Hobart Lane to

be shared by 2 girls.

Rent neg 549-9192

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3 bed-

room Townehouses Jan

1 please call

549-9234

>
•TVOBNT
ITVAVIL

www ststiovel com

1 Room in 5 Bedroom
House Located near

Cowls Lumtier near bus

rt Take over lease end-

ing in May Call Aaron

549-1799

Room available in 2

bedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave

253-6638
drothaus@student.

umass.edu

93 Mazda MX6 A/C.

CD changer power

wirKlows. sun roo*

S2000 Can 219-7730

90 Subaru Lef^cy

Wagon 117k S2000 Call

586-8412

Returning to the

Greater Boston Area

This Winter Break?

Want a fun, flexit>le job

working with kids in

their homes? Call

Parents tn a PwKh. Inc

if you have at le^e 1

full weekday free and

childcare references

Earn S10+/Hour Don t

wart, call Joy today! At

617.739-KIDS

www parentsinapinch

com

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University Help

us prepare for the

upcoming semester.

Needed; cashiers,

shelvers. customer ser-

vice, phones. Flexit>le

shifts starting

December ^i^-
January 28 . you pick.

Store discount, conve-

niently located m
Kenmore sq under the

Citgo Sign on the MBTA
Green Line Meet our

r^esea|i^tives Dec.

3 or 4 at trw

Campus Center

Concourse or call

Detxxah Kopel at

617-236-7488 for more

mfo Also ask atwut our

recruitortent bonus!

TV for sale 13 inch

must sell Dec 17 $50

obo 546-0526

15 Inch Monitor

excellent condition

Asking for $80 price

negotiable Call 6-2536

Two furnished rooms

available in a family

house. Starting

January.2002 Utilities

included. No lease. Call

Agnes 253-3670 for

details

Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment Boulders

One roommate needed

call 413-256-3885 ask

Josh/Anthony

Spring Break -

Nassau/Paradise Island,

Cancun and Jamaica

from $459. Air, Hotel.

Transfers, Parties and

More! Organize small

group - earn FREE trips

plus commissions! Call

1-800-GET-SUN-1

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Best Prices

Guaranteed! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas &

Florida. Sell Trips, Earn

cash & Go Free! Now
hiring Campus Reps.

1 -800-234-7007 end-

lesssummertours.com

Local Spring Break

Company Cancun

$599, Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSpringbreak

Girl.com

KNmax Sktt>oards $100

Salomon Equipe Boots

(13s). skis (190s). polls.

Ijag. Call Justin

546-0679

93 Ford Taurus GL
Sedan, auto transmis-

sion front wheel drive.

58.300 miles AC.

excellent tires, power

steering 'windows-'door

locks $3,500. 253-7026

Hampshire Fitness

Club Janitor beginning

January 2 days per

week 8-2 $9 00 plus

membership 256-6446

Medical BiUing process

insurance claims lociri

training and doctors

provided Invest 7.500

dollars 800-890-4467

www.FluidVisions.com

For sal* Twin t>ed &

frame $70 Fan w
remote $20 CaM

256-3951

Drums for Sal* TAMA

5 piece Mint $31 5 No

hardware Jeff

253-1384

EMT Class Spring 2002

www umass edu'ems

For info or 545-1885

1 Room in 2 Bedroom

Apt. Located m
Boulders on tJus route.

Call Mike 253-0911

RoomJ^vailable for

Jan. 1 . walking dis-

tarice to campus Call

Lauren 549-2755 or

lkendzie®student

umass.edu

BooKWin muna

Roommate Needed for

3 b«ft'«)m apt Take

over lease until May

CaM 413-446-3472

Looklr>g for two

females to share a one

tiedroom apt m

Townhouse of Amfierst

Please caM for more

information 549-8162

savicts

Pregnant Need Help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free testing

and assistance

549-1906

2 Bedroom Lantern

Court on bus route.

AC, DW. plenty of stor-

age Call 413 397-0925

Spnng Break 2002!!

Pnces from $419. on

the beach from $529.

Reliable air to Cancun.

Acapuk:o. Mazatlan,

Jamaica. Bahamas, and

South Padre Mexico

Special-FREE MEALS
and PARIES, book by

fslov. 15 and Save

BIG!' Organize a group

and travel FREE Break

with The Best

gam. Call for details

and a FREE brochure

1-800-787-3787

"•ACI NOW! GUAR-

ANTEE THE BEST

SPRING BREAK
PRICES! SOUTH
PADRE. CANCUN.
JAMAICA, BAHAMAS.
ACAPULCO, FLORIDA

& MARDIGRAS REPS

NEEDED. TRAVEL
FREE. EARN $$$

GROUP DISCOUNTS
FOR 6+ 800-838-8203/

WWWLEISURE-
TOURSCOM

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY! www inter-

campus com OR CALL

1-800-327-6013 GUAR-

ANTEED LOWEST
PRICES! ALL TOP DES-

TINATIONS' FIFTEEN

YEARS EXPERIENCE!

REPS WANTED - FREE

TRIPS!

Avoid Spring Break

Screw party like a rock-

star and with real MTV
STARS. 800-227-1166

or www.TheSpringbreak

Glrl.com

WANTED

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get $$Paid$$

to lose 30lt)s in the next

30 days! www.fill-

good.conn/

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500

545-3500,

Earty Spring Broak

Spocials! Cancun &

Jan^aica From $389!

Air, Hotel. Free Meals,

Dnnks! Award Winning

Company' Group

Leaders Free! Florida

Vacations $129'

springtxeaktravel com

1 -800-678-6386

What are

waiting tor?

Advertise]

-todayl

545-35(

545-35(

545-3500
5-3500

545-3500r|454
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G«t iwssy By Darby Conley
Heads Up! By Mike Kulak

9^«. 1 JU^ KAN
INTO MIS GARCIA

SHt mr*t\one:) that
A VOOPOO POLL Of
T\M\«. FEWST WA4

rusHep T>«puaH the*
per fLAPTocw ...

NATURAUY. SOOiSaU
CONSHSP I'f A

TXKEAI .

NOW. gee. i

woixp C'Wioa
A euctn oou.
A FKeseNT...

I GUesS IT'S

A fiNC U\Nf

.
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G«t Fwxzy By Darby Conley
Shut th« Dwck Up By Seany McSean

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy
Under the Sun By Pedro Gomes W

1 rode a sUtionary bike for

two and a half hours

this morning

Well, I was thinking about

things and just kept riding

And
unemployed. I

was nding
when 1 was
suptposed to

be at work

J

we'll Vmivc +-0 V>e ver^ <^\.&.

ketb I

NCIDlHJj

^JH
\•t\^ I

Scarecrow By W. Bird
Valley of the %%H\n^^^ By Comrad X

yriwic7 ^ ^W^' Vrn\. ' IVo" • Tof?^

'U''\i
kj fr^c^i

wot I*. S«<«^

Oi»*>t*-' *• I I I 14.' !>*»>'

"
... who is the old guy that Sam is

playing pool with? ^j
- Amanda Cooke, talking about Adam White

Amherst Weather
Thursday

high: SJ

low: 44

Friday

HIGH: 4<»

tow: W

Saturday

MICM:47
LOW: 2 \

Hor©sc©P«S
By Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 21|

-

Are vou an open book today' I'

not. you re going to have to make

things a little more clear to those

who have to work closely W't^'

you

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 19} -

You may have to take on more

responsibility and do more hard

work than you had planned on

Remember for whom you're doing

It for

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb IB) -Vou

may not be able to provide assis

tance today, but the very least you

can do is gel out of the way Avoid

being an unconscious obstacle

PISCES (Feb 19 March 201 Alt!

tie peace and quite will go a long

way today and allow you to get

more m touch with your feelings m

a way that is most productive

ARIES (March 21 April 191 A

«iaii pleasure can lead to gmmr
pleasures today - provided you are

honest with yourself and othe's

about what really satisfies you

TAURUS (April 20May 20) -

Despite the odds, you are likely to

com out on top today Frustration

can be kept at bay simply by keep-

ing busy and soivmg httie prob-

iCHDS.

GEMINMMay 21-June20i - The

anticipation is killing you today.

but you must be willing to wait

your turn before having a go at

something that could offer dramat-

ic, rewards

CANCER (June 21 July 22)- The

attainment of a ma|0r goal

depends m large part today upon

your willingness to be flexible

This road takes you '^ "^-^^v &''ec-

tions

I ED (July 23Aug 22) - There ts

GrMtBMT OfWtFood Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*

Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Karaokt with Cloud Nine

Production! $2 cover

SahUllai Monto* A The New Horlion

Reggae ttcowr

iHBilj Joe LaCrata

j,27 no cover

36 M. Pleasant Street * Amherst

413-253-4400

WWW.AMHERSTBREWINGXOM

ACROSS
1 Quartet rt^effibe'

eSiapstck

pro)ecMe$

lOLyniorparttw

i3Liconcel*«

flavonnQ

u 'Sour gripes'

coner

ISTypedtnp

16 Reinove wrorj

iTTeiJyiexde

18 Isaac Nemtons

title

i9SeiT*iance

21 Say ovei and

over

23(3u«iact)ackJoe

27 0igonslaytr

?B *CCuslorned

29 Damp

31 Actress Garr

32Notyelpa<l

34Har(Jens as

38Sollcn

39 Picn« mtnjder

40 Cure

41 Snowcoasir

42 0«kiga

44 Whale iik«

Shamu

45 Witkw srxioi

47SunfOOloriape

deck

52 Biggest as a

shirt

53G«tlD5«t»f

54At)0un(is

SSCram
STOtftnippinQ

SSO^ng
64Sci-ficrall

65 SendeHw^c'g

66 Hoarse

67 Heal source

aSnatawnng
69Cotonyo(t)ees

DOWN
1 Srmdgefl

2 Capt i t«aOng

3Birdl)Mk

4 BuokaynKh
5 JrwonmuK
6 EartyvagMblN

8 Aurora to

Soaaies

9 Blanks

10 Labor activist

11 Matowing . as

NhNkey

i2Ri0icake

UOnant
20n«vtr9e

22 Show-offs

23 Smel amounts

24NBA^ShaiMk

no reason to thing that this day

will bring anything different froT'

what you enpect - though the

afternoon will otter an interesting

choice

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22) - Vo

may be quite restless today and

prone to brooding and depfes-

sion Tnat person you count on tc

cheer you up may not be able to

do so today

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 221 - A mat-

ter of official policy may have

become rather complicated at tne

workplace By avoiding a "politt-

cal" solution you can work won-

ders

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21) - A

problem (eft to you by someone

who has given up may prove

be something of a headache a

day long You can conquer l

however'

niEVIOUS PUZZLE SOCVfO

Despite rave reviews for its intrigue

and complexity, PtANrr of twf

CwwCHittAS just didn't quite roll

off the tongue enquohJot;

executives...

Today's D.C. M«nw
CmM ««e-eeee tar "mt* Imtmim^**

MOB I lEIA
AN I MA lIR
ROB I N S|6
|tE ARC
V I sasIer
ED I T|BA
RENEGED
SAUSAGE
A L S|M I R

fenBb
SPAR S|Y A

NEGOT I AT
ADO sIR H

p artIi ON
SL Avisos

i'»Ji 6W Un*<l ^MHrt S"**;* "^

49Takelorgranle<J 25TLCpro«te

26Au(Mioned

27 Musician's |0b

29Ch*l

30 IS - suspects

33 Corduroy n6

35 More than odd

36 To«t«a treats

37L6an

42 Tor shame'"

43-andgtoom

46Smudg*s

48Toug^

queinns

LUNCH

Dux; „~44«Ml

mmtPiMiuCwwote

SneiwMai

G aBca p p

A NBA L A

I n|s I T E

NISHA I

R

PESOS
B I 0|

ANpyJoT
NEMONE

BESIDES
U_SJ|nE AT

KBS I LL Y

ONS.
ROTTED
[create
AERIAL

SaikciggpkM^N
Mpn)

{W Bancs*

AMSeto
jauiaQa

firtlStiftw

:«!«« »C«» SawNncfc

mtrm

DINNER

MNTV',; . - -VO

Mrgon«9i«BMt

Chel»»Sr*Bfl^*gno«

Cape Cad Fitw

Psttate

~*etf'.»>dCt<M«i«»«*i

, iTation

I(hL)

49 Cookerywm
SOBigmRi-u(i

51 PliywfljW '''*'

52 Suggestive look

54 Soy product

55-out fnade

dowtn

58 Sodden

60 Swerve as a

sh<)

61 There - tide

62 PBS relative

63 Fitness center

Nighl tdilof

Pholo Te<hnKian

Copy Editor

Prodochon Supcrvno*

Prodixhon SloH
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Wildcats migrate south to take

swipe at struggling Minutewomen
By Jim Pignatiello

CollegiuM Stun

SttinJing at the podium in the

middli' ot >c<Kid.i\> -poit> lun

chcon. S1.t>-ai.hu-cii^ v^i>nicn'> bas-

ketball coath U>anic t) Hiicn .idinii-

ted that, alter a iv>ugh I 7 stall, hct

learn needed to -tart thinking ahead

lov^aid the Atlantic lU games coming

up later ni ihc -.clwdulc

"I think out preparation tor

lanuaiv and lebruarv is going to K'

i>ur biggest thing now." O Brien >aid

The Penn Si alum was quick to

reasiure the *.rowd that her team

would 'till Kr tr\ing to win the games

coming before conlerence pla>

Kgan
So doubt abuul that, a* OHrien^

ia*p> voice at the lunchcim showed

that she isn't taking il eus> on the

Minutewomen.
"It > been a struggle." O'Brien

said to open her speech, "as vou can

lell Irom m> \oice."

The vommenis O'Brien made ui

the luiivheon .hiHjId reflect i>nio the

vvHjrt in lonighi- game against New

Hampshire il 5t. But anv changes in

h«iw the team r'-'^" «"*J ''^'* '*^^'

toiKh in>micis her team are ^lill up

in the air

lor instance, will freshman Katie

Nelson plav fewer minutes in an

effort to keep her fresher for the big

run alter the New Year' Ihe starling

point guard i^ a\eraging a team-high

>8.4 minute- per game.

Citing Nelson an exira breather

or two in the game would al-o give

her classmate Vionique Gov an some

more pla\ing e\perience. something

the team needs to instill upon its fvsi

ball handler, who is averaging just

under 10 minutes |H;r contest.

\nother change ma\ be to hold

junior Nekole Smith out i>l the game

against the Wildcats, Smith, who is

re^.overing from a devastating knee

injurv suffered during la^l >ears pre-

season, continued to have ^ome liou

ble with her sore legs on the team -

trip down siHith this weekend

"VNhen we were in Arkan>a- I ilile

Rock. INckolel liH>ked like an old

women We backed her down a bit."

O'Brien said.

New I lamp-hire has stmggled this

reason almo-i as iiiuvh a- the

Mar«)on and White In it- five lo^-es.

>.nU one it- la-t game again-t

Providence was decided by less

than ten points. That contest went

into overtime after LNM senior

Colleen Mullen -unk an off balance,

desperation three-pointer at the

bu/zer. The I riars beat up on New

Hampshire in the extra frame and

won the game 7*4-70.

Ihe Wildcats po-e a balanced

scoring attack with four of their

starters averaging better than eight

points per game.

UMass. meanwhile, has just two

plavers averaging better than eight

points per game, juniors Jennifer

Butler (II It and Amber Sneed

('4.4 » Both plavers have struggled

Irom the field in the team's first eight

game-. Ihe top iwii in shots taken.

Butler is shooting just 40 percent

Irom the flvnir while Sneed is shoot-

ing ju-t >7.S percent.

"We ve lost -ome games because

we missed some easv shots." O'Brien

-aid.

With one eye on the future and

the other on the basketball court.

Coach O'Brien and the

Minutewomen will take to the hard

wchkI lor the la-t lime until the PNC
Classic on Dec. 24 in Philadelphia

DAN V»NnilA.COUiClAN

The ivhnutewomen need to put their heads together in order to conte up with a way to intprove on their disap-

pointing 1-7 record.

Focus and firepower spell sniper
ly MoHhew F. Socco

Cot4ogior> StriW

tXtt t t

lV>lt X tl-k tiH .1

jileniU'n B«.-^.'

winning.

kii: duo't even gw near Wm.
dtKt'i in to divert hi*

II on vompeimg And

Right n.'vs \lil|ko i~ piU.iin^' hi- lour-wheel drive

dune buggv lhri>ugh iIk X2 bit land-oipe of the Vlullins

Center practice rink - Oil Roud Challenge arcade game

Htt vi»loo is steady and his hand- -hilt and -leer with

Ihc uinH»t prevtskm Milikt> is fcn.u-i<l

luM wail until he lump- i»n the ic«.

Kicus wa- .1 pti>btiiii lot Mitjki' '
'

'

j^
COWmSY MMXA WIATIONS

Martin Mil|ko's lethal shot has bolstered the UMass power play.

three games as a healthy s«.ratch and was Km often reic

gated to the pine in the waning momenis of dose game-

"I guess I got a little too relaxed with the new coaJi

llXin CahcK.n| last vear." Miljko recalls "I wa-n't work

ing to my full capability and I got a little tiKi complacent

and \k let me know aKtui it

"

V plaver with Miljko - polished talents -hould not be

-oiled to the bench when il matters mo«l. especially

..n .1 team in dire need of a seoring louch Still, it wasn't

a rantv (or him to be excused from his power plav duties

, .r his place on the first line due to a dwindling ft-cus

But la-l lorv^ard one calendar year and you'll find .i

plaver that grew tired of being c« the wrong side of the

Ki.irds,

He i« a lot more focused this year than ever,

c diuKin savs -He s really come biK:k. in the best shape I

think he's ever been in."

IV difference befwc-en the 200! Martin Mtl|ko and

last vear's ver-ion is two fold lor the first lime m hi-

collegiate career he came into the scascm in good health

-|t helped not having an injury lo rehab in the off

-caMin.- Miljko concludes "Ive had a couple knee surg

erics that have been tough lo deal with but this summer

I was prettv hcalthv.'

W ilh a clean bill to work with he took his summer

worktHiis to a new level Weight gain wa- not an issue as

Ihe S foot 11 inch Canadian alreadv tipped the scales at

a solid 2t.>0 pounds Miljko instead used hi- summer

days in the training rix>ni to bnish up on tlw physical

limitations of his game

-He - had some knee problems so his upper body has

alwavs been the strongest part of his frame." says IMass

assistant coach Mark IXnnehy "But where he really

made improvement was in his lower body and his leg

strength He's finally healthy
"

Health is an envious issue in a phvsical spvirt such as

ice hockey, so it helps his game and hi- focus that Miljko

finallv has all the kinks worked out of his btKiy. But

senior captain Toni Soderholm surmises that there is

another factor ihat lights the latest fire under his class-

mate. ,. ...
Soderholm says. "As senior? we sort of have a reeling

ihal this is our last real go at it

"

"All our upperdassmen tame back really focused and

in great shape." echoes Dennehy "Martin especially

kK>ked hungry."

In this, his fourth year. Miljko has yet to expenente

Ihe thrill of victory in the Hockey last lournamenl.

UMass as a team is 6-4 in a pair of sweeps against Maine

and Boston Universitv. Then there is last years disap-

pt^iinting last place finish, scaled by a final day loss to

New Hampshire in Amherst. None of this sits well with

Miljko,
, ^ , .

"It was really tough being home while the rest of the

league was playing." he recalls. "We don't wani to go

through that again."

If the Minutemen arc going to compete in confer-

ence and lav claim to one of the eight playoff spots,

they will need Miljko (four goals, nine points in H
games) and his talents in the lineup on a regular basis.

As far as the fusion of shooting, skating and playmak-

ing. few who wear the maroon and while even come

close to the senior forward.

Cahoon says, "He's got one of the best shots I ve

ever seen on anv level." But Dennehy believes that as

good as his shot is. "it sometimes overshadows his

other skills. He can skate, he's got poise, he has great

vision and he can really make plays." all traits that

have landed him on the point of UMass' top power

plav unit. ... u \c

last year, with Miljko playing cither bench or hall

boards, the Minutemen were dead last in the league

with the man advantage. But thanks to a preseason

experiment, the UMass power play is ascending

towards the top half of the conference.

"Before the season started I went lo coach and

asked him if I could play the point on the power play."

Fear the

one-timer
By Matlhaw F. Socco

Collegian StoH

Turr> to MILJKO page 8

The goal-storcr stands in the slot. His blade

resides ihree inches off the ice. coiled back and at

the rcadv. His KhIv swivels, slaying square to the

puck as he follows ihc plav The puck is coming to

him. he knows that The goalie has no idea what's

coming, he knows that loo.

Suddenly the puck enters the slot, and there s no

lime. Split second, one timer, shelf.

Before you even move to cover the pa»» the

puck is in the net." says UMass goalie Mike

lohnson Thus is the effectiveness of the one timer.

Having a player who can one-time the puck, or

shooi the puck off the pass, is a top priority for

teams hoping to garner success in the goal-scoring

department.
.

Players who are consistently ctlcsiive at firing

one-limcrs are a rare breed, especially on the colle-

giate level Guys like Colin Shields of Main^

Irantisek Skladanv of Boston University and Martin

Miljko of our own Minutemen. arc Hockey Fast

players that lohnson sites as skilled one-touch

shot>ters. So. because these freakishly skilled shiK)l

crs with soft hands are so hard to find, thev become

that much more lethal

"Il is maybe the hardest thing to do in sports.

UMass Assistant Coach Mark Dennehy says. "But

when you get a guy that can do it. your offense

becomes that much more dangerous."

A well struck one-timer is only as good as the

pass that accompanies il. "You want il between

your skates." Miljko says. But even if the pass is

perfect, you still have lo rear back and fire - a feat

not so easily accomplished.

"The main thing is not a big wind up. You see

some guys rcalh going for the big wind up. but I

think Ihat throws off your rhythm." Miljko says.

"Bring the slick about halfway up your body and

from there on you just swing hard and it's all tim-

ing.

"If you keep it compact and light you'll gel bet-

ter results."

And just like hilling a baseball or swinging a golf

club, you know when you got it.

"You can feci when you got a piece of it and you

know when you didn't." Miljko says. "You can tell

by the way the puck flutters and if il doesn't go

where vou want it to go."

The lethality of the one-timer comes from both a

quick release and sheer velocity.

"It's so tough for a goalie to slop." lohnson says.

"When the puck is moving side-to-side, point-to-

point and I have to follow the play, a one-timer can

just cat vou up as a goalie.

Most of the time you don't even see it coming

and even when you do. it usually comes at you

harder than anv other shot."

For a one-iimer to be successful, everything

needs lo be perfect. The pass has to be accurate, the

windup compact, the .swing needs to be strong and

the contact flush. And just in case you were won-

dering - it's a lot harder than it looks.

"I think Ted Williams said the hardest thing to

do is hit a round ball with a round bat." Dennehy

says" "Id like to see him try and one-time a puck."

Hot Damn!

We had

dinner

with

Dave

Gormar; Q/^Vg GORMAN
Read a I

about it

in Arts.

^The Massachusetts Daily

The
Minutemen
play CCSU

this

weekend at

Mohegan
Sun.

Dueces wild!
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Arrests and robbery top weekend police log
^

•• „,.i.c »„H f...n„l.« np,.ina .he area and headinB South. hashish was in clear v lew la the backseat ol the car. t^Vn/alcv

By Alicia Upano
Collegian StaH

The University of Massachusetts Police Department arrested

three male students last week on alcohol-related charges and arc

continuing a high-profile robbery investigation involving weapons

that occurred in the Southwest residential area.

The robbery was reported to the UMPD on Wednesday. Dec. 5

at 10:35 p.m. from Coolidge Dormitory. The reporting person

alleges thai the perpetrators carried weapon- and stole money, a

personal lelephone and beer, according to UMPD spokesman |im

Lyons.

UMPD lieutenant Roberl Thrasher said the investigation is

very delicate and little informaiion can be presenlly released

regarding the case. However. Thrasher did say that the individual

has hired an atiorncy and the UMPD's inquiry into the matter has

produced a lew suspects.

The first arrest came on Friday. Dec 7 at 12:02 a.m. m a park-

ing lot near Dickinson Hall. The report reached the station as an

attempted larceny: that a group of people were trying to lake the

golf carts parked in the lot. The respt.nding officer witnessed a

group of males and females fleeing the area and heading south.

The officer stopped the group and asked one male, later idenii

fied as Phillip Defeitas. jr. of Melrose, Mass., for a form of identi-

fication. Defeitas produced a valid Mas.sachusetts license, but the

officer noticed another license in Defeitas' wallet that was found

to have an altered date of birth and license number. Defeitas is 1

8

years old and was charged with possession of liquor for the beer

in his backpack, as well as misuse of a driver's license.

The following day. Saturday. Dec. 8. officers patrolling

Massachusetts Avenue around midnight saw a blue Toyota

Corolla make an improper turn onto Lincoln Avenue. The police

report said that the turn was executed at high speed and not in the

marked lanes.

The driver, identified as 20-year-old Ramon Gonzalez ol

Amherst. Mass.. was stopped and the officers, one of whom was

Lieutenant Thrasher, reported thai Gonzalez smelled of alcohol.

Gonzalez stepped out of the car and underwent sobriety tests

including the preliminary breath lest.

-The proof for drunk driving is not drunkenness per se. but

how impaired they are to operate a motor vehicle." Thrasher said.

After administering the tests. Thrasher said marijuana and

hashish wa- in clear view m the backseat ol the car. Gon/ale/ wj-

booked lor |X)sse-sion ol liquor (beer), possession ol a Class D

drug (munjuuiuii. |X)ssessic)n of a class C drug (hashish), operat-

ing a motor vehicle with a suspended registration, no inspection

slicker and the improper turn he was originally slopped lor.

Gonzalez wa- arraigned in Northampton on Monday. Dec. 10.

Ihe L\1IM> received a suspicious person/activity report at 2:1-)

a.m that dav in Lot 50 near Prince and Crampion Dormitorie- ol

two males damaging vehicles in the parking lot. Re[X)rting ullicci-

lound two vehicles mi-ing the drivers side mirrors, valued at

S500 a piece A male who matched the physical description ol the

report was slopped and a wiiness confirmed his role in the crime

I vons said the individuals were, "basically uncooperative" and

that alcohol was involved, lames Henderson, a 20-year-old from

Scollsdale. \ii/.. was charged with malicious destruction ol piop-

ertv ovei S250
Ihat evening, ihe winter's first snowlall came to Pioncei \ alley

and Ihe L MPD received seven reports of annoying bchavioi due

lo noise fixmi snowball fighis in Souihwest. Central and Sylvan

residential areas as well as snowballs thrown at vehicle- and a

broken window in Patterson IX»nnilory.

SGA jaces

budget issues;

ends semester
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Collegian StaK

Teach for America helps schools in need
ByEsthwSuh
Col>agK>iSkiil

Holiday cheer
Even ttie Durtee Conservatory is getting into the holiday spirit with

some lights.

"Teach for America" hekl a general

inlomiaiion meeting on Wednesdav in

the Commonwealth lounge in Goodell

for anyone w+»o was interested in ctluca-

lion as a career or just a post -graduate

optKjn

This meeting and the organization

could be e-peciallv valuabk: for seniors

who will be- looking lor work after grad-

uation, according lo harley Griner. the

campaign coordiiwlor

-| like what this [pn^ml stands

for." Nate Waddicor said, a senior

F-xervlse ScieiKC major.

Waddicor heard about this organi/ii

ikjn ihar vear> ago and is apply iitg this

February s«., he can start teaching the fol-

k>wing September if accc-pted.

Current president of Teach for

America. Wendy Kopp. founded this

nationwide organization in l*Jtl«*. A
graduate of Princeton University, she

warned to make a dilfereiKc in the exist-

ii^ gaps in the educational system

Now a team ol 7.0U0 c^jrps memlxTs

in It) different urban and rtiral area*,

the organization continues to recruit

more than 1 .IXX.) graduates e»ch ye».

IlK'ir main goal is lo make higher

education and opportunities a reality for

all chiUivn and their missiim statenK-ni

read. "One day. all children in our

nation will have the oppt>rtunity lo

attain an ev;t^k•nl educaticwi."

GrincT said peopW are rewarded bv

the cxpcnence they gel front new per

spectives and reevaluation of what is

imporiam

"Thert: art disparities and irKquaK^

lies that ewst in Americas education.*

Griner said. "Thai's not the way il

shouW be and vw can c^iange thai.'

The organizaliim recognizes the

urban and rural areas that lack the

nrsounxs in oidcT to keep up with more

affluent areas. The schools are a victim

of the lack of resounds and services and

c«i further the gap if not deah with.

Teach for America wants to make

palpable changes by providing class-

rooms with competent teachers to

directly help individuals during their

two-yrar corninitment

Recruits -hould Iwve ^criiiin qu.ililics

that iiKvt the -landaicl d wfiat tlw oiga

nization calls lor IKy .ire lc«>king lor

highly organized individual- who can

carrv out various respon-ibiliiie- whik"

lespivting oihei^

These- lwi> veai- call litr commilinent

and a devout willingnc--- lo make a dil-

fcTciKc whik* participating in ihe vKgani-

zation. with hinx- to piokmg the- elTcvt-

with tfw indivklual's imiXKi

I onglerm goal- ate al-o imp'

in tlwir agerkLi. which deal- will.

lems outside ol ihc schools as wc4l a-

inskk- the clii«sniom»

Ihi- mean- cuiMiig tlw gap thiough

cvonomic .ind -tvial adjusUiK-nl- Better

iKiilth caa- -crvkc- are also necc-ssary

lot impn>ving the quality ol the ditleivtti

areas.

"We iKxd lo give them the tot4s that

w«ve hcen givcii." C>rinc"r siikJ

Il I- the- lir-t veai tlwi Gnivi- pi>-i

ikm as campaign coordinator has existed

at the- Universitv of Ma-aehuscns and

Ix-r posiikm i- open lor iKxi yeai

.

"I would like lo see awareness

,1-e and interest in the inicTnship so

,;ji have a belief tciiin," linivr said.

On the Ner Teach for America:

www lea*. hforamcrica.org.

tnMVNHZtOUtcM*!

Going up ... or down?
The escalators finally get a rest after being ridden by students and

staff all day

A judicial case and a fisifight are

just two of the semester-long high-

lights in what has been heralded as

one of the most productive sessions

that the Student Government
Association has seen in many years.

As the Senate moves into ils win-

ter special session, the SGA's
Coordinating Council will lake over

all responsibilities and act as the

Senate until ihe 2002 ses-iim begins

on Ian. 50. With recent knowledge

of a $495 student fee increase, the

SGA has a number of pro)ects going

on at once and plans on working for

the -ludent bodv over ihe break

I—ue- thai have been a top prior-

ity ihus far lor members ol the exec-

utive cabinet have been Parking

Services and opening up Youi

Campus Meal Plan (VCMP) to

Kiphomores at the Universitv

I've been talking to Ken Toong.

Director of Dining Services about

incorporating the People s Market

into the YCMP meal plan."

President |ohn Sheehan said. "Ken's

on Kwrd and now he's checking out

the situation with his supervisor

and we'll be meeting next semester

lo talk about the final change- I

think il s important to incoipi>iaic

student businesses as well a* give

ihe sophomore class more options

when il comes to dining."

Another area that was addressed

this semester was the cmgoing prob-

lem of a lack of elections commis-

stoners during this semester's

Senate elections The election that

look place this past fall lacked the

appropriate number of commission-

ers an incident that uliimately

resulted in a judiciary case again*!

Speaker \aron Saunders. President

lohn Sheehan and Chancellor of

I lections Sam Ralasiak The peti-

tioners submitted a photographed

eopy of a very similar case filed ju»i

last fall against fiirmer Speaker \\m

Kllringham on the same grounds

The case went before the judicia-

ry commiilee on Nov 15. and a

decision ha* vet to be presented

The committee has 50 days in which

ihcy can respond, bui have left

members of the Senate as well as

peiitioncrs Steve Castillo and Steve

Morin without a decision

"It really doesn't bother me thai

they haven't respcmded to the case."

SaiiiHlers said. "If they don't deliver

an opinion it won't matter lo mc
because there was m>t basis for the

case in the beginning
"

Other Senators expressed more

negative opinions surrounding the

case, explaining ihat ihey fell it was

irresponsible i>n K-half ol the judi-

ciary committee

Turn to iOA pOQS 3

Downed bomber's crew rescued safely

in combined U.S. military response
By Kan Campbell
Collegian SloH

The commander of an American bomber is grateful

his crew was rescued after hi* plane went down in ihe

Indian Ocean 50 mile- north of Diigo Garcia on IX>c.

12.

The U.S. Air Force BIB bttmbei crashed at approxi

malely 11:50 a.m. Fasicrn Time Re-cue efforts were

immediately started. Central Command said An Air

Force KC-IO circled the crash site and saw the rescue

strobe. The USS Russell, a destroyer, made its way lo

the crash site. A small boat was launched and the four

crew members were recovered No serious injuries were

reported.

Pilot and mission commander Capt. William Steele

commended the rescue crew.

"I'd like to say I'm thankful that the entire aircrew

got out safelv. arc all doing well." Steele said. "Next. I'd

like to thank the aircrew of the KC 10 that helped

recover us safely and the crew of the L SS Russell.

"F.verybodv did an outstanding job." Steele added. "It

was by the book."

Naval Commander Hunk Miranda, the Russell's com-

manding officer, agreed that the mission went according

to regulations.

"I just wanted lo say that the crew of USS Russell did

everything by the book We were here on our deploy-

ment mission." Miranda said. "And when we heard that

the aircraft was missing, we did all the proper proce

durcs and went to the area that we thought it would he

- around the area that we thought it would be liKated

And we had our boat lo the water as soon as possible.

"We made best speeds to the liKalion and we picked

up the pilots." Miranda added. "I ike_ Captain Steele

said, everything worked like clockwork."

While details on Steele's mission remain unclear, the

pilot did sav that it was a routine mission

"I was flving a normally scheduled mission in support

ol Gpeialion Fnduring Freedom." Steele said "And as

far as the aircraft malfunctions, we had multiple mal-

funciions The aircraft was out of control, and we all

had to eject."

Steele said the malfunctions were not caused by

enenn fire The ejection was rough. Steele said.

T will sav that going through an ejection like that is

about the most violent thing I've ever felt," Steele said.

\\e re all pretty bruised up and have s^me cuts, but

overall we're doing very well."

Steele said that his training made the difference dur-

ing the crash.

"At that pciint. my mind was racing, and really trying

to go through all my procedures to prepare lo land the

parachute and prepare for my recovery II is a very scary

very scarv to eject from an aircraft. I'll say that."

Steele said. "So I had a lot of adrenaline going. But as

soon as I got over that, il was right back to trying to

remember mv training and do all my procedures correct-

Iv." ^ ^
Lieutenant Dan Manetzke commanded the rescue

craft thai launched from the Russell. He commented on

the mission.

"When we arrived on the scene and met up with the

pilot, our first response, obviously, was lo make voice

conlaci with them and make sure that they're okay med-

ically, and everything looked good there." Manetzke

said "You know, we needed to gel them in the small

boat - gathered up and in the small boat. Basically. I

ihink they were just as happy to see us as we were to see

them."

"I have to say. I've got to disagree a little bit on that

last part." Capt, Steele said. "I think we were much hap-

pier to sec them than they were to see us."

On the Net: The Pentagon: http://www.defenselink.mil
A B 1 B Lancer soar? over Wyoming A B 1 B went down over the Indian Ocean. All four crew members were res-

cued safely.
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'I wanl lu MKcl I niiquo Igclcsia.s. He's so si;\>:

Chiisicn IX'Haas

Senior

Cimimunicalluns Major

• lo gel some ass before I leave UMass for good.

lustin Bates

Senior

Communicalions Major

K. -pcnd Chrf-tma* in Ihario Rico, driving' a red lerruri with the Iken-ie

piuu \FCAI7. with AfMtmiu Sahato |r ««» m llw: |»»M.-nger^ -c.n

Vluria Rivera

Seniv»r

C'liinmunicalion* M;ijoi

"IInt«C1iriMin \\ lien I was >oung inv dug llullv died on Christnia-

II I want is Hufh back in nn arni^
"

Mark l.aw^on

Senior

CiHiimunicalions Major

"An egg salad sandwich.

Nicole Ciciiiwald

Senior

BKA .Major
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Student Parking Notice
ExamWeek Parking 12/17 - 12/21

During the v^eek of 12/17 - 12/21. students who do not

have a parking permit may park in Lots 25, 26, 27, 33 and

YeUow while taking exams.

If you possess a valid parking permit, please use the lot

you purchased to enable otKefijiiikbf-these lots. Use

Lots 2y«i
other^^syj
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Collegian
Is This Your Smile?

If so, YOU just won $2^ on your UCard, redeemable anywhere on campus!

Just go to Daily Collegian Office in the basement of the Campus Center,

with your UMASS ID for proper verification.

Congratulations from the UMASS UCard and Coca-Coia!

Williams addresses Faculty Senate
By S.J. Port

Collegian Starr

lUI UkMI/ COUfCUN

UMass graffiti

Drawings like these can be wen on the greenhouses in the Durfee Gardens.

The Faculty Senate wrapped up the

semester yesterday by hearing Interim

Chancellor Marcellelte Williams' eom-

ments on the 2002 fiscal year budget.

Williams began her presentation by

clarifying several peninent issues that

have been scrutinized by the campus

community in recent days. Williams

explained that the Board of Trustees

had indeed raised the mandatory fees

for undergraduate students by $495

starting with the spring semester of

2002. The $495 would be divided

between the curriculum fee and the

service fee. As it stands now $2)0 of

the $495 will go to the curriculum fee

while $265 will be added to the ser-

vice fee. The fee increase is an attempt

to mitigate the $25 million deficit the

University of Massachusetts system

faced following the state's budget cuts.

The Amherst campus bears the

brunt of these cuts absorbing $12 mil-

lion of the deficit, compounded b> an

additional three million shortfall

resulting from commitments made and

spending this year based upon the

year's original fiscal planning.

"A quick, calculation will make
clear that the foe increase only

addresses about 40 percent of our

budget deficit." said Williams.

"Nevertheless, it will be difficult for

some students to pay. financial aid for

each student will be recalculated and

appropriate adjusiiiKni> will be

made."

The curriculum fee is used by the

University to pay for the com of c*duca-

lion not coverc-d b> tuition fees.

SGA
COiitiriueK J tforti {xjye 1

"A caM.* was hroU):ht up and the

iudit.iar> has not released a decision

lo an\ of the parlicipanis." Mike

Taughcr. Chair of \Na>«. and Mc.in-.

»aid Ihe t hut lustive ha«n i been

lo a Senat m week-, and it

will be im . 'o see il a devi

»ion cicnluallv ^.om^.^ out."

Moving on from the pa«l. SGA
members have been consumed
with issue* surrounding the stu

dent fee increase uf $495 for ihis

coming >pring *emesler. Members

ol the .SliA have expre-iscd disap

Video frenzy
One way to gel finals oH your mind, or |usl to get a breather, is to

play the video games in the Concourse.

Hicu Ngu\cn wus niisquuicd m yesterdays news

story on Noam Chomsky. The Collegian regrets the

error.

poiniment. concern, and mixed
points of view regarding the fee

iiKiea^eo and what they hold for

LMa>s.
President Sheehan explained

SSedru'sday in a previous Collegian

story that he had lost hope in the

L'niversily a> a re">uli of the budget

increases and felt insulted that the

SGA was not consulted abcnii finan-

k,ial alU>caiion» within the

Universiiv

"I just wonder why we weren't

conoulied ab«.iui this, and why. if

they're taking $500 from us. they're

not inciting U" to ihe table to dis-

tu»« this." Sheehan said. "They say

the lni»ersity i« « value, but I'm

nol sure I think »o anymore."

Other membei* of the Senate

agreed with Sheehan'* concern*,

hut also exprex^ed different view-

point- laugher explained thai

although the Ice increases were

large, that ullimaiely ihey would

benefit the tniversity in the end

| dim'l think that people realize

that lhe«e fees arc going lo have lo

happen if we want lo keep the

I niver»it> running as il i» right

now." laugher -aid "We're suffer-

ing a 25 million dollar loss right

now, and $500 i- only making up
tor eight million of thai."

\- members ot the Senate move

into the winter se-sion. is»ue» sur-

rounding potential outcomes of ihe

budget cuts and fees will be on the

table SCfA meinK-r* expressed the

need to step up as an organization

and let student- know they are

working for ihem
"We need t»> let the University

know that the\ -an t drop the ball

like Ihe stale did on us." Sheehan

Mi id. "We need lo wake up because

wc have a big |i>b ahead of us and

we need to be ready lor it."

Ihe Senate will k- meeting again

on Ian 50. 2002 for their first

Senate meeting ol the new year in

RiKMTi \b» of the Campus Center.

Work
Inventory Specialist

Join our team taking inventory

in your hometown area:

Boston

North of Boston

South of Boston

New Hampshire

Plymouth <S Cape

Route 3 South

Springfield

Worcester

Providence

617-484-

978-777-

508-821-

603-926-

508-833-

781-340-

413-731-

508-832-

508-336-

1788

2253
5591

9813
1145

6355
6910
8757

5658

>ver 1

Break
Earn $2,000.00 duinng break

$9.00 per hour and overtime potential

Days, Nights, & Weekends

Call today & setup an interview:

24hr Job Line: 888.532.RGIS

or visit us online @ www.rgisinv.com

Visit us on the concourse Nov 28 & 29, Dec 3, 4, 1 0, & 11

Tuition fees for the University go

into the state's general fund, while the

curriculum fee stays on campus.

Service fees pay for activities students

do nol pay for on campus such as

exhibitions or events at the fine Arts

Center, the campus transit system,

athletic tickets and infrastructure.

The $2b5 designated lor the service

fee will be split so that $b5 will go to

the athletic department and $200 to

infrastructure needs. The $65 allotted

to the Athletic department will not.

according to Williams, increase the

department's budget. By garnering the

additional $65 per student under the

title of "Service fee" the campu- will

be able to utilize the monies for genet

al institutional purposes. Williams did

not specify as to what these genei.il

purposes might include. However, the

additional money will relieve a Uirj.'e

portion of the cuts taken b> ihc

Athletic department.

Rumors had begun to viiJc ilun

the fees where a covert wa\ ol pavint:

for the construction of a new litne->

and recreation center near McOuirk

stadium since progress on the project

had been stalled by budget cut-.

According to Williams, the hike in

mandatory fees will in no way assist

the production of a nc-w campu- recre

ational facility.

"Regarding the rest ol the $200

increase in the service fee: A- with the

$65 to Athletics, other monic- added

to the service fee will Irec up fund-

that can be used elsewhere to support

the central mission of the campus."

Williams said. "There i- talk afntui thi-

money being set aside lor a Recreation

Building, fhis is ik>i iIk ca-e with the

Funeral unites community
y DBtMn MoofV
Colagion Cormpondent

A famiU specialist that was siaf>bed

lo death at Springfield High School

was laid to re-t ioda> in Holy family

Church

Over a ikmsand mounters came lo

pay their respects to Rev Theodore

Brown, including busloads ol -tudent-

and teacher- IriMii the -chool -\-tem

Pastors and clergy came Irom a- tar

away a- Honda and New ^ork to pre-

side over the service.

Brown was killed on Oec 4 in

SpringfieU High School when he wa-

siabbed in the abdcHnen. allegedly b>

1 7yair-old Corey RanK»-

The revcnmd's affinity for ministry

began with the Teaching and

Coun-eling Ministrv in 1977. He al-o

served as pasfoir al the c-huivh ol CkxJ

By faith's family and Friends Mi-sion

in SpringfieUl. Mass . was the assistant

pa-tor for the Church ol Ciod by faith

in Fast Hartford. Conn and -erved as

president ol the Springfield Parent

Advocate Network t SPAN I for two

year*.

In addition, he served in the Air

Force Reserve His ministry practice

focused upon providing support lo

families for at risk children

According to frieiuls and family, he

was passionate about each student he

encountered.

I.I. Col Robert Sou.sa. a friend and

colleague of hi* from the Air Force

Reserve, spoke about Brown- humili

"He never asked for any recogni-

Ikwi." Sousa said. "He galhen«d people

lofiether This tragedy has brought us

to a new Wvel of consciousnesB."

Springfield ScbixJ Superintendent

Dr loseph Burke discussed Brown s

dedication to hi- -tudents and his gjv

ing heart

"He was alwav- a^ailable no matter

what lime ol day it \»a-." Burke

explained "He always made time lor

his students or anybody, no matter

what."

Charles Armstrong, a -tudent at

Springfield High, called Brown one ol

the best counselor- that he had ever

had

"You could talk lo him aK>ut anv

thing." Arm-tnmg said "He wa- .i

mentor to hk and to all of u- He »a-

always ulking to us about ix>t quitting"

-«.hool and about lk»w important it wa-

to get an c-ducation.

"We will all miss him." Annstrong

continucxi "He will nevei be lorgottc-n

NemcHi Wekh. a school bu- dnvei

and mental health worker -harcJ hi»

iiKtnorien of Brown. He expUiim-d thiii

Brown had given him support in the

past and had assi-ied him in hi-

attempt- to quit -iiKiking

"Ihis is truly a -ad dav and it - a

tragedy that didn i have to hapfx.n."

Wekh said "He »a- truK a hero,"

Since this iiKident. a bill ha- been

introduced in B*>ston to release the

records of any children who have btvn

in iniuNe with the law. Tlxi-c- fc\»trd-

are cAinenth sealed for anybody 1 7 ami

under, the law would make it manda

Ion for teacher- and counsekirs to be

able to vk*w these recurd-

A private burial will lake place on

Friday al the Ma—achu-etl- \eteran-

Nk-monal Cemetery, in Agawam. Ma-

spring semester increase."

Williams elucidated that plans for

a new campus recreational facility

have been in the works for several

\ears but that it will take several more

years before actual construction can

commence.
"It is an interest of the Trustees for

all campuses to have a recreational

facility." said Williams explaining that

the interest in a new recreation facility

i- not purely based in the Athletic

department.

Hie $2tX) provided for "infrastruc-

ture needs" will, according to

Williams, go to improving what facili-

lie- the campus alread> offers stu-

dolll-

An increase in the infrastructure

Ice now has as its longer-tenn goal the

con-iruction of student recreation

center .meanwhile, we are able to use

I hose monies to enhance the overall

evperience of students on this cam-

pus." said Williams.

After addressing the rumors of sur-

reptitious plans to pad the Athletic

budget. Williams focused the rest of

her commentary on how she predicts

the Lni\crsit> will cope with the

deficit, and what actions are being

taken to expunge the deficit.

"To reduce our expenses, there-

tore, we must look to our pro-

gram-decide what we can do differ-

entl\. and what we can do without."

U illiams -aid.

V\ illiams has asked the deputy and

vice chancelk>r in charge of each exec-

utive area to develop a -cenario for

five percent reduction in their area.

She explained that there would

ah-olutel> be program reductions

across the I ni\ersit\ and in all areas,

including but not exclusively acade-

mics, athletic- and academic support

piogram- In addition the University

will eliminate approximately 100 posi-

tion- through attrition, and 60

through layoffs.

W illiam- drew her presentation to

a conclu-ic>n b> reminding the Senate

that was the administration and the

L Ma— campus' responsibility to

develop solutions to the crisis at hand.

In addition she announced that this

was a responsibility she did not take

lightK. ni>r wa- -he afraid lo make

unpopular dcxi-ion-

"We can speak in euphemisms to

-often the word-, but we have to face

ilii- -iiuation -quarely There is noth-

ing gentle aKiut the impact o) what

wc arc undertaking we have a $15

million dollar deficit m the current

fi-cal veur. -iMiie program- will end;

-ome piogram- will change; some

)ob- will be lost; many faculty vacan-

..le- will not be filled." she sMd. "But

we can do what we must do with

cure: we can do it with the best of our

iiitegntv. we can do it with the best of

values
"
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A semester ends

Our new lives begin
The final months ol 2001 arc not oiv> tliat will be forgotten anytime soon.

lust as our parents will never forget where they were when they heard that

President Kennedy had been <ihot. our geivration will never forget where we

were when wc heard that a plane had crashed imo the World Trade Center.

So»ne ol us were at hotne. preparing tor what we expected to be another routine

day of academics, while others were in the middle of class.es that suddenly

seemed meaningless.

While this has been a difficult time for us all. it must be exceptionally differ-

ent for the Class of 2005 - this years IrcshnK-n. TK.- k-ginning weeks ol collie

•re always stressful, and for the worst terrorist atia^-k in our nation's history to

occur six days into the semester was surely haiTowing lor many incoming stu-

dents, ^'et the L'niveniitv of Massachus>.nts hiis proven n-ilient. and many who

were present at the post-Sept. 1 1 vigils liave said that they were among the most

touching moments of campos-wide unity in our history

.

Students waited in line to donate blixxl, colkvted money for relief funds, and

hdd moments of sik-nce I\.m- the victims of the attacks. A gcnvral dialogue about

the validity of our nations military response has occuiied on campus, and

UMms b indeed one i>f the few places in the United Sute- tliat has alkjwed anti-

wm protestor!) a voice.

Tliroughout the rest of America, there have been many positive responses.

The rescue workem of Sept. 1 1 have b^x-n rightly herivi/ed. and many politi-

cian, particularly Rudv Guiliani. have jxrfonned beautifully (.Hitbursts of patri-

otfam imve occurtvd in all comei> ol the United States, and resklents of New

Yofi say that the city has a newrfouixl sease of politeness and hospitality.

There lias, however, been a much darker skle to our response to Sept. 11.

Muriim-Anwricans have Kxn subjected to all sorts i>f discriminatwn. including

"' ' kk\ leading iKwspapei-s suggesting that ilwy shouki "c-ndure the angry

they receive from passer* by Immigration polkies have c-ome under

Mk. Mtd the rate of anti-Arab hate crimes has soared. ^^
11*6 actkns of Americans in the wake of the attacks have highlighted boOi

llie poaitive and negative attributes of human nature. We have found a new

Hnae of to«cthetneas. mkI an understanding of what is vuiy import.int. Inwrest

[Jr in^wUlni il relations has greatly iiKrvuscd. and we are finally beginning to

[>
jfi

"
i^itM the importance i>f other natkwv.' vk-ws toward America. But we have

Sao become increasingly v^illing to abandon our civil liberties, and to biMK

racial aid ethnk groups for tlx" acik4is of individual lenwisis.

The chche that wc "will onh be letting the lenorism win' if we don't icsuine

our normal live* ha< been rcpeaic"d time and tim<.- again in the wake of the

Stocks. But in many way^ our pre-Sept 1 1 lives were banal, and unfoqiaad.

Ximy Condit arxl Chandra I evy were the top newsmakers in the wmmer <rf

L>300l. In our response to terrorism, we shoukI go out of our way nrt «iJy to oy

KybHMme peaoeful livct. but also to corKcniratc on iiuporlani itauea.

IV 3003. let us make sure lo undcrstanit th«.- worW around us. nther thao

I'WiHBfeV an "America b aKvays right' posture. And k:t us not for^ thai _

'ctekm for dvfl Kberties is what scu us apan liwn the wurU's dictMonhips

f'liltoisrf ediloruU represent the nuj/ority opinion cf tlie Collegian -^

Drive through, please
Replacing people with technology just doesn't work

^ ^-^ *
. . . 1 J Ti „f ^^n.,^,.ra..v iiHs iintunDed in man

Doing any shopping

before exam week?
Looking to stock up on

ramen noodles, choco-

late, and coffee?

If so. visit the Stop

and Shop in Hadley
alongside Route 9. I'm

sure you know where it

is. They have an interest-

ing new feature: self-ser-

vice checkout lanes. Customers can simply scan

their own purchases - cameras watching - pay

for their groceries, and leave.

Seems simple enough, right? Quick, painless,

and efficient, this innovation will earn you a few

extra minutes to devote to your studies

Well. Itn a journalism major, and I don't have

exams. 1 don't need any extra time, and this

precedent scares me.

Why? Kvents in Washington.

It took seven years, two presidents, and an

attack on the United States, but il appears that

the American, pro-globalization corporations

have finally reached their Olympus.

While construction crews labor to clear rub-

ble from the street* of Manhattan, and the media

reports on the war in Afghanistan, the Bush

administration, congressional Republicans, and a

Mnall faction of Capitol Hill Democrats have

nearly passed the Trade Promotion Authority

bill.

The House of Representatives barely approved

II 215-214. after the president and the Speaker

ol the Hi>use. Dennis Hasten, pressured key leg-

islators lor support.

Hasten urged lawmakers "not lo undercut our

president at the worst possible time." In addi-

tion, the president told Congress that they need-

ed to approve the bill to demonstrate cohesion

with foreign leadership, especially during

wanime.
"Fvery argument has its context, and the con-

text of this one was a war in which we clearly

need the help of developing nations around the

world." a While House official said.

Having used the patriotism trap to force pulit-

icallv aware, self-serving lawmakers into sup-

porting the bill, the president has now placed

control over multinational trade agreements into

the hands of the executive.

After the Senate - which supports the bill -

and the president, authorize Trade Promotion

Authority. Congress will have lost the ability to

alter future trade deals. They will not be able to

inject clauses into agreements that demand for-

eign nations improve labor or environmental

laws before tariffs on trade will be lowered.

China and Vietnam have just entered the

World Trade Organization. Now. these and other

nations that care nothing for the rights of their

workers and everything for the profit of their

businessmen can expect quick trade deals with

the United States, unhindered by the scrutiny of

Congress.

The government has not extended unem-

ployment benefits to those fired after the

attacks, so that they can wait out the storm.

Therefore, if retail outlets, restaurants, and

<iunermarkets beein reptacinsi their workers . . . uAU/^trffiu'n.cij 1/C51M rt/^iMv e ... / ^; ins at a dizzv ng pace. Amencan bust

with machines, how will they feedjheir fami-
l,"/,;,;",^,;^^ f^L the windfall gen-

lies or pay their bills?
"

erated on Sept. II, have cut workers

1—— -from their staffs in numbers not seen

The power of democracy lies untapped in many

foreign nations. Unionized labor, worker safety

codes and environmental rules, while affordable,

pinch the profits of corporations. Therefore,

CEOs will locate their production plants in the

countries with the fewest cumbersome laws. Our

citizens have already demanded such protections,

making the United Stales unfavorable for greedy

businesses.

However, many governments, desperate for

domestic industry, will not insist on costly pro-

tections for the working class, and now. neither

can the United Slates. Unless of course, you

believe a 21st century American president would

hinder global trade accords.

Now, back to Stop and Shop. In the past,

those citizens who cannot afford the collegiate

track 10 affluence have retreated to the

'service sector. Certainly, deals like

NAFTA and Trade Promotion

Authority, have made a career in the

near-invisible manufacturing industry

an impossibility.

In addition, as you read this, the

national unemployment rale is climb-

rhe Bush administration, like the Clinton-led

regime before it. continues to erode the constitu-

tionally protected right of Congress to "regulate

commerce with foreign nations." But unlike

Clinton. Bush has succeeded in extending the

global trade nei overseas. And as the legitimacy

of foreign laborers is relegated to the back of

America's priorities, so does that of domestic

workers.

Over the past 50 years. American manufactur-

ers have moved production overseas, to countries

with loose labor and environmental laws, with

increasing frequency. The North American Free

Trade Agreement, an older, less potent cousin to

the Trade Promotion Authority, has ushered the

loss of more than 750.000 United Stales jobs and

lower wages for Mexican workers.

If global trade can wreak such havoc on a

nation's people, why would America allow this?

since the early 1940s.

Where do all of these workers turn? The gov-

ernment has not extended unemployment bene-

fits lo those fired after the attacks, so that they

can wait out the storm. Therefore, if retail out-

lets, restaurants, and supermarkets begin replac-

ing their workers with machines, how will work-

ers feed their families or pay their bills?

In many cases, technology is a great resource,

capable of lifting human potential to previously

unattainable heights But this is not such an

instance. In the digital age. wc should limit tech-

nologv to the industries where human capabili-

ties are limited, such as information trading and

medicine. Wc should not sacrifice the already

shadowed fate of our workers for convenience.

Information from The New York Times and

The Nation wat used in thii column

Bill Larkin 1* a Collegian Columniu.

Letters to the editor:

"Supremacy" and U Pride
To the editor;

I Mn writii^ m respunae to Uri Strauss' column.

'Odlov out lewish supremacy.' which appeared in

the Dec. 1 1 Issue of the CoUepan

There is no such thing as *)ewish supnanacism
'

There arc lews, who, like too many other people

around us. may believe they are racially or religkwsly

supenor lo others But sometimes Christians and

Moslems also believe such nonsense WTwn they do.

we take care to distinguish between their identities

as Christians and Moslems and their racist view^ of

the wxirU If we don't make this distinctkm. we risk

libeling an entire people or religkin by assigning it an

es*entialist quality, like racism or «upreT»>.i»m. or

grvcdincss. or la2ine»s. This is a rati-st premise, and

it IS the premise on which Uri Sirauss bases his

entire sell-defeating argument ("Calling out lewiah

Mipremacy.' Cu«fgWM I2/MA)I»

To infer frwn his experience with a doh who

walks into a bakery and chastises a hard-working,

fellow lew for not ht>lding a better job that this

schmendnik wa* svimehow representative of an

essentially kwish ideokigy suggests that Mr. Strauss

doesn't know that the very notion of "lewish

supremaiv" was concocted by the non lewish

authors of 'The Ptotocob of the Fkkrs of 7ion." a

classicallv anti-Semitic tract. In fact. Mr. Strauss'

entire premise is an amaangly obtuse re-ha,sh of the

Protocols," m whkh he seems to have $walk>wed

the ami Semitic artkfc: of faith that "lewish suprema

cy' IS a lewish inventKm. It's a short slip from here.

off course, lo the anii-/ionist noiKm that the krwish

stale itself is founded on "lewish supremacist" ideals.

As a krfi wing /kmist myself who by dcfMlian

believes m the Pak-siinian nghi to national sdf-de««r-

minatiun and statehood no less than I do the lewish

right to natkioal self-determiruitkjn and statehwid. I

wonder how stmieone like Mr Strauss c«i conceive

of any people s nghi lo national sclf-dciermina»io»t.

There must he. and will be. two suics fi* two peo-

ples: Palestine and Israel Vasir Arafat and his

Palestinian Authority know this, as does even the

right-wing government of Ariel Sharon.

Unfortunately, neither Flames, nor Islamk Wwd. nor

Hezbollah, knows this And neither, il seems, does

Mr Strates. Why does the Ct>llepun prim such non-

sense'' What's ncxl"* "Islamic supremacism?*

Hokxaust denial? I guevi well have to unr tuned.

Professor lames Young
Chair of the Department of fudaic

hastem Studies

To the Mitor:

Mif M«er

The luckiest man on Earth

"Today I consider my -ell the luckiest miin un

the face of the f arlh
"

Now before \ou start in vMih the "^Mnkec-

suck" chants, understami that I am hom>wing l.ou

Gehrig's famous line onl\ because there is no other

way lo dcscrilx' where 1 am riglii now 1 am exiictly

thrre 2 1-page paper- aw as fmm being done- with

cdkigc classes for the rest of m\ life In juM under

four hours 1 will wedge nn-ell into a tubular steel

desk/chair combination lor the la-i time and sit

thnxigh my last kvture I am like a rally car driver

who must squeeze one more fistful of fuel into his

tank before hitting the wide open road at full

throttle.

I »n hickv K.v«ise of what lies ahead of me

on that very mod. In a few weeks I will begin

an internship at the absolute pinnacle of my

pnilession, in a positiiMi that t have dreamt of

having: lor practically my entire conscious exis-

ttTK.1. tlie pn>verbial picxes are all in place

Hilt tlxiv i- -o mui.h more to il than that

( )p|n.iiunilies like the one before me dt>n't just

lu.iicrKili/e out of thin air; they are the ciilmina

iKin i.f a long and arduous prtKess through

svhwh thca- are no sUhIcuIs. Yes, things do gel

h.inilcd to >iHi in life fmm time to linw; they're

iii-t not the things that you really, really want.

I j-et tliose. vou nct-d lo do tha-e things: work

;- Iwid as vou can. surrenind ytwrscif with the

iiy-ht people and stay true to what vou really

Klieve in I have fx-en lucky, evcm blessed if

vou will, to have all three things come to

fruition here at UMass.

Ilie hard work part is the simplest. I poured

cverMhing 1 had into this publication from the

minute I first signed on. I guess that's what

hapix-n^ when vou finally find the one job thai

-parks vt)ur inner passitwi for what you really

want to do in life. For nK that passion is vmt

mg. and the Collfgiaii has afforded me the grand

c-i of -tages on which to develop and hone my

-kills Chi- niav K- hard to imagine, but I have a

love lor this newspaper that transcends the mere

medium or its content. I have often used the

metaphor of the Collepan as my child: when the

paper hits the stands every morning I watch people

pick It up and read it. and 1 can't help but beam

with pride. There is an old adage down here that

the new-paper will always live on despite changes

in -tall: I know in my heart that I will miss the

Collcniaii a hell of a kit more than il will ever miss

mc.

The people part is where the luck, the blessing,

is really evident >\s a veteran of the U.S. Army I

know wtial it i- like to have a brotherhood with

coworkers, to form unbre-akabk bonds with others

threiugh shared hardship and perseverance. That

camaraderie is exactly what I have with the staff of

this newspaper, and I will never forget the experi-

ences that we have racked up while getting this

thing out every day There are way too many of

you to Kst individually, but thre-e of you need lo be

mentioticd.

Sam. wc shared a vi-Kin frimi Day One thai wc

never wavered Irom and that has bk>ssotned into

nothing short of a a-birth for the ii>llegian. I have

never clashed so hard or h) often with a coworker,

but offhand I can't think of ux> many coworkers

I've respected as much for sticking to their ideals

Catherine, this may not make sease to anyone

else on the planet . but whenever 1 kx)k at and lis-

ten lo you. I see and hear myself. I think you kixiw

exactly what I mean by this, and anyone else who
knows me knows that 1 couldn't possibly give vow

any more of a compliment than that.

Melissa, you are my biggest supporter and

harshest critk: you are also my best friend. Your

companionship has been the mtisi valuable part of

my entire UMass experierxe

I must also give a tip of the proverbial cap to

the members of the sports staff, who have been

my second family for the last few years. As

caught up as I have gotten in the bureaucracy of

the Collegian, I have still, day-in and day-out,

always flipped to the back page first. And believe

me. I'm far from the only one.

As far as the third part of the formula for suc-

cess, staying true to what you believe in - that

may be the most difficult part of the whole equa-

tion. No matter how focused you may be on

what you conskler your chosen Toad. there vtrill

always be a million side streets wailing to send

you off in a totally different directkm Two years

ago. I passed up a job with a six-figure salary

because I believed my route to inie happiness lay

elsewhere, hist this summer, I had lo say no to

another job with seemingly unlimited earning

potential, a job that I knew I couW excel at. And

1 have zero regrets aKnit either

1 ccjuld pass these opportunities by because I

truly believed that I could get what I want, and

eventually I did. I never settled, and in doing so I

learned that as long as you slay tnie to yourself,

you never have lo. In a few short weeks I will

step off an elevator in New York City as the

newest reporter at Sports Illustrated, and the

biggest reason why is that I refused to be any-

thing less. Is it wrong to be proud of this'' No

one gave me anything: I saw what I wanted in

life and I made it happen. Where's the shame in

that?

There are still a few final details of my post

UMass life to get ironed out, things like finaliz-

ing my living accommodations and so on.

Speaking of that, I got an interesting response

back this morning from one of the dozens of

housing inquiries I have sent out:

"We got your email and yes, the room is still

available. Its funny, because my husband is a

professional athlete. You guys would have tons

to talk about."

I'm moving to the city to become a sports-

writer. I resptmd lo an anonymous classified ad

and one of my potential roommates happens to

be a pro athlete.

"How lucky can one guy be?

Adam While is a staff member and the former

Editor-in-Chief of this newspaper.

I am writing in response to the poor behavior of

UMass studoirs at sporting events, partkularly the

recem men's basketball games I wvukl

I
like lo voice a reminder that we as stu-

dents are not the only people attending

these games.

As a kkl growing up on the UMass

campus, I have positive memories of the

proud and enthusiasik student body at

sporting events II is wonderful to see

the enthusiasm demonstrated by stu-

dents. howevcT il appears that vulgarity,

biltcmess. and pcx>r sportsmanship have

replaced UMass traditions

With a crowd of UMass studems who
have changed a traditional UMass chant

into "hey... you suck!" and "f**k them

up! f**k them up! Go UMass." I see

students would instead prefer to follow

a path of immaturity. My father fiap-

pened to be attending the men's game
on Dec. 'S not far from wfiere I was sit-

ting in the student section and it was
embarrassing to sit v^th students partic-

ipating in this type of behavior as if il

was completely acceptable. I think it is

impi>rtant to remember tfwt we as stu-

dents are not the only people attending

these sporting events. Children and
adults in the community are just as

enthusiastic and supportive as UMass
students themselves.

Personally, I am somewhat shocked

that the campus and the Mullins
Center have ignored this situation. For

the sake of the image of the school and

respect for Amherst and area residents.

1 think il is time for the student body

to think of others and demonstrate
positive and constructive sportsman-

ship. People do not want to be associ-

ated with the types of behaviors that

seem to have become predominant and
accepted. I know I do not want to part

of such activity. The question is, how
do you wish lo represent UMass?

Michaella C. Morzuch
UMass undergrad
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Are you Dave Gorman
Calling all Dave Gormans
bf Justin Pearson (not Dcwe Gornm^
CoNegian Staff

NFW YORK - Tequila often leads us all to

do things that we often look back and wish we

hadn't. For Dave Gv)nnan however, tequila led

him to find his true calling in life, finding other

DaveGonnans.
Il all started auspiciously enough -

Gorman and his roommate Danny Wallace

drunkenly hopped a train from London to

Fxlinburgh and then a connecning train to Fife

in northern Scotland for a scK-cer match

between hiist Fife and Bicvhin City . ^ ou see.

the assistant manager ol luist I ife was a man

named Dave Gorman Gorman wanted to

meet this man, take his photo, shake his hand

and pruve W allacv wrong a- to the existence

of iHlwr Dave G«.>nnaixs

Thai trip cost about S700 and wus re-p«-"*'-

ed a short lime later to meet more Dave

Gonnans in the Fdinburgh are-a. This time the

trip was made, not under the influence of

tequila, but deadly solx.-r.

"That's vkhi-n you kiK»w its taking ovc-r a

Nt." C^Kinan said ol his first s^iKt vcnage. "In

realitv j Danny and l| both know there- must be

k)ts of ["Jave Cioniwns out thi-re- But it Ix- says

to mc. "you're* right thcTC are.' he'- admitting

he's wrong. He require-s pt\>ol It s like we're

kKked in a staring contest where m-tihc-r of us

will back down ever."

Since those initial voyages to Svuilaiid.

Goiman (usually with NSallacv in tou to acl as

the witness and photographer i has traveled

nearly StUlOO niik> iiKvting 101 fcHkiw Dave

Gormans He has been to Norway, Ireland.

Germany. Italv. France, Israel, the United

States and ihmughoui the L niued Kingdom t«i

his journey finding Dave Gormans of alt

shapes and size's

Then- is a gay Daw Gorman. k-wi«h l>Bve

namet**'! »!»s\.-\iJnniA and ctrx a f*Mlo«ial

Dave Goniwn *.u>r I jrry Pine, who played

Dave Gorman in the film Vie Uv Slonn. He

h« paid five p«?ople u» change iheir name to

Dave Gorman mid as a re-suli there* is even a

couple who both share tlw name Dave

Gorman.
His story was told on Page 5 of the Sun.

one of L-ondon's trashiest tabloids, right next

to a topless coed. He was also front-page news

in the biggest newspaper in Denmark. Dave

Gonnan has never been to Denmark.

But Gorman's Magical Mystery Tour has

not been without its slight potholes. Farly in

the journey Gorman received a suspicious

email froni an alleged L^avey Gonnan who

lived in Hawaii, However, after doing -ome

background investigation it was discovered

that this email came from none other than

roommate Danny Wallace who simply wanted

to get a free trip to Hawaii out of the deal

There is also the Dave Gonnan who lives in

Royal l.emington Spa, who is lo this dale the

only Dave Gomian who a-fuses to meet l")ave

Gorman and as a result becomes the hati-d

enemy of all the show's patrons and its host.

Gomian has evc-n had to convince fans to not

haras- this lone dissenter who Gonnan still

hopes to one day nwet.

Through it all. the comedian turned I>ave

Gonnan-hunlcT has had quite a Iruitful voy-

age. He hekl a party in Ixindon after lx>sting

his special on the BBC with all 50 guests shar

ing the saiiK nanK He has iiKt peopk whom

he- never would have talked with if il had not

bivn lor the ccHixidence of sharing a nanK.

I ifekmg friendships have been made k'twcx.-n

Dave Gormans as a rc-sult of Dave Gorman

and his quest. sonKthing that kavcs him feel-

ing quite wami inside.

However, Gorman's latest run at the

Wesibeth Theatre in New York has not

prtAcd to be a compkte succc"ss. In orxkT to

rvmain within his "SOO 5i)0 mpdg i miles per

Dave Gorman 1 comfon zone, C»jmian needed

to fmd and meet 1 5 nanKsakc"s He has tmly

inel seven k-aving him short of his intendc-d

target and just outside "the Gokkn cc«c of

Cormwi-rtcn

'

^
• . . ' i i t V

• Hut ihe*qu<^i^n*t<'v^«'ve«rV.vlnhai'*hai

'

in New >ork has been extended inti. the ikw

year. If you knL»w any cnher l>ave Gonnans or

wxwid like to become one yourself, send an

email to dave4>davegonnan.cxim and kri him

know how yxM can help

A night on the town

with Mr. Dave Gorvnan

"Someone in London did

nc their dog Dave Gorman -

\c\ told me they did. So myself

and nanny, we're going to go

kidnap their dog. and hide in

their local park, behind the

hushei with the dog. And if they

ivalk around that park, going

'Dave Gorman, Dave Gomian,

here are you?' Then they were

belling the truth. .

- Dave Gorman

couinw 1MI («t«siN* courttfi

Hot Damn! Since beginning of his quest to find fellovi* name-

sakes. Dave Gorman has found 101 other Dave Gormans, sadly

leaving him outside the "golden cone of Gorman-ness
"

By Eric Soderstrom (not Dave Gonnan)

Collegion Staff

NFW NORK - It's about U) li on

Wednesday night and there are lour of

us sitting togethc-r at Nadiix- - a -mall,

refined restaurant situated ^<n a street

comer in midtown Manhaiun

We're waiting for Dave C.ornian.

who is cleaning up alter making hi-

audicTK.e at the \\ estbeth Thc-aire Cc-nter

laugh for moiv than an hour and a hall -

something he's been di.>ing >int.e U>.i. 4,

when the >0-year old bloke Irom

Fngland first brewghi his ongoing anec-

dote to the American public.

"It's a true stc>ry." -aid Gonnan. now

silting comfortably with a gla-- of Pinot

Grigk) wine. "And I car only wi>rk with

the facts I've goi. sci you can dcvide fv>r

yourself, whether the story's that good.

or I'm that g«.«.>d a storylelk-r.

"It doesn't matter which is whkh
'

And he's convct When you're- sitting

with Dave Gonnan. stuffing vi>ur lace

with soiiK- of New N ork's fine-t ciiisine.

you k*am quickly ikK to squander your

bites. It's genuinely difficult to fini-h

vour plate whcni you have a storytelk-r i>f

such brilliaixe -itiing on the othci -ide

of the table, di—s-minaling iKHiest tales

ol siKh astonishing absurdity.

"I had a very odd day in 1 ondon a

whik ago," Ckirman began, as hi- read

ted to unk'ash anolhei of his many sto-

ne* in his typical British accx-ni.

"I w a- in a club and this wvwiian canK-

up to iiK- and -akl. Il s yi^n fault'

"•W1wi is?

"She said, "my son has named his

bike l^Bve Gorman, lis your fault.

"Then I walked into the- strcvl and

this very, very drunk guy frvim

Nokvastk c»ne up to mc and was just

like hugging me and said. I m just about

to go and sleep with a prostitute. And

I'm going to dedicate it to you.'

"So within the space ol ten min-

utes. I have an 1 lyear old boy nam-

ing his bike Dave Gorman, and like a

2t-y ear-old drunk dedicating...just an

avvtul thing, lust how extreme can

that be?"

Printed words don't do his deliven

justice, of course, but the wonderful

eccentricity of his language and per

-onal deliberation surely emerges

when you see him in action.

His story is quite simple He has an

obsession with meeting other people

named Dave Gonnan and document-

ing those encounters. It s kind of like

collecting coins, or stamp-, or base-

ball card- Fxcept he- turned il all

into a book, a BBC television series

and now an Off Broadway -how.

And when he's on stage deliver-

ing his monologue. Gorman lakes

his audience along tor one crazy

adventure Accompanied by an over-

head projector (which he uses lo

show us his boarding pas-esl and a

slide show reel imo-tly of him shak

ing hands with other Dave
Gorman's 1 he has a hilarious fixa-

tion with almost making vou feel bad

that you re not a Dave Ciorman -

and Wednesday, when the people

gaihered in the Wesibeth found out

they were indeed Dave Gonnar

he reminded ihcm how weird it .-

fc-el to actualU be disappvHnied that

a Dave Gorman did not exist among

them because ihcy were

And it - his fault for making il

seem so damn cool to carry his

name
I am not l>avx' C«ormjm. Are- vou?

By Joke D. Uwit
Collegion Staff

HARRY CONNICK. |R.

Songs I Heard and >t)

Columbia

Those of vou who were wondering where Harry

Connick. |r. has been these past several years will K-

pleased lo know that he has released not one. bul iwt)

new albums of music Thev are about as dissimilar from

each other as vou can gel Songs I Heard is full of lime

less children's lunes, like "A Spoonful of Sugar" and

"Ding Dong' The Witch is Dead." 50 is Connick at a

lone piano, tickling

the ivories to songs

such as "If I Were A
Bell" and
"Chattanooga Choo
Chvx)."

Connick is a non-

slop machine of

music making, turn

ing out a new CD
every year In M*<t>

and l«**»7 he gave us

She and Slur Turtle.

T I. spcciively. a vast

departure from his

typical Dixieland jazz

into contemporary
light rock That met

with very little

applause, so also in

iqq? he rushed out a

collection of ballads

on the CD To See

You. In l»»*<8 he

brought forth the

refreshing Conic By

Me and then in 2000

was the obligatorv

Christmas collection.

When My Heart Tinds

Christmas. For a while

CO(*TIS> UANie(AKDI«ICI

Harry Connick, |r, visits the music of childhood with Sor^i I Heard and ages gracefully with JO,

he took on some minor acting

roles, wrote a Broadway musical called Thou Shall Sot

(which, despite the direction of Broadway hotshot

Susan Stroman has failed to win any rave reviews), and

now cranked out these two albums. Suffice to say. he

has been one busv guy

But Ihe latest CDs leave one to think that his con

slant barrage of works has stretched his talent a liltle

tiKi thin. There is so much of his music to consider over

the past four years that it blends together and nothing

stands out. It is a nearly impossible feat lo wow audi

enccs as often as Connick may hope with all these CDs,

and instead of releasing so many, il might have been

wiser to condense them to one or two really superb

albums.

On both CDs he displays his versatile charm as a

musician, offering up new and at times exciting takes

on standards that are classic and some that aren't as

well known. Songs I Heard is arguably the more enjoy-

able of Ihe two new discs, as far as pure fun goes.

Connick's arrangement of "Pure Imagination" and "The

Candy Man" (both from Willy Wonka and the

Chocolate Factory) into one medley is exquisite. He

preserves the sacred memories of the song to children

of my generation who know it from the movie, but

lends his warm vocals and Java jazz "oomph" so that il

may he an update for the youngsiet* of today. More

than likclv. though, the song will mo«t ring sentimental

with the lormer. people like me and mv brolhei who

grew up on the Frank W ildhorn tune and will be

pleased lo hear Connick's rendition, which humbly

honors the classic He also ciles other W lllv Wonka

songs "Golden Ticket" and the "Oompa I ..ompa"

chant.
, ,,,

No kids album w»>uld be complete without a l^isncy

song or two. so he brings forth the Mar\ htppin^ sian-

dards "Supcrcalifragilislicexpialidocious" and "A

Spcamlul of Sugar " The rollicking |az/ insirumenia-

lions and I ouis Armstrong-like vcxalisl backup* give

the song the Kmncy "coolness" and funk trademark of

Connick's home
stale, I cHiisiana. Als*i

covered on ihc CD
are three -ong- frcvm

Ihe mu-icai \nnie

(no. not "TomoTTow*

thankfully), two from

The Sound of Wasic

and a couple of Hre

Wizard of O: num
ber- It's all vcrv

enjovable with the

smalt exception that

it would have been a

real treat U> hear him

take on a more recent

Disney tunc fposi

I In- I ittle Mermaid).

but I digress

50 is a completely

different effort alto-

gether, lust like

|Q02's 2t and l«»88s

20, C»>nnick is at his

most vuiH-rablc. play-

ing the piano and
singing the songs

with very little, and

often nil. accompani

ment It's not until

the lilih .ui I i.ink Foesser's "If I Were A Bell" that a

bass find- It- wav into the background It- a much

nuMc low kcv and honest exhibition of Connick s talent

a- a musician, and a more mature album at that The

boogie numbers like the Fats Domino's "I'm Walkin
"

and Cole Pi-rier- Don't Fence Me In," maintain the

traditionali-t goal that Connick sets out to do,

Connick mo-t likelv isn't planning on winning any

,uu listener- from the under 40-year-old age group

with this (unless thev are already funs, such as mys*lfK

therefore thi- CD would settle better with folks in the

oldei age group- It would he unfair of me lo pan «iis

CD due to m\ lack of appreciation for this music with-

in, hut one thing is clear Connick is a gifted musician,

and he knows what he's doing.
_

It'* no coincidence that Songs I Heard and >0 are

released at the same time. On the one hand, they show

Connick's diverse talents at two extremely opposite

forms of musical perfonnance. On the other hand, one

album shows the kid that's still alive and well mside

Connick and his appreciation of magnificent music,

while the other colleclivm shows that he is still growing

as a musician after all these years. In both cases, he

pays homage lo the ones that came bclore him, a musi-

cal thank you letter lo the masters who inspired him to

play.
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ANNOUNCtMEMTS aPMTMWT nW HINT

The sisters of ^igma

Psi Zeta would like to

congratulate the Theta

Beta class: Jennifer

Sun, Xixi Chen,

RuchJka Misra, Tanya

Yee. Melissa Chan,

Dao Nguyen. Mary

Grace Gorospe.

Welcome to the family.

We love you all

Do you have ques-

tions about your rights

as a tenant? We can

help with leases, secu-

rity deposits and other

tenant issues. Come to

Commuter Services.

428 Student Union or

call 545-0865

Cheap Heating Oil!

Join the Pioneer Valley

Oil Co-Operative. Call

545-0865 or stop by

Commuter Services,

Rm 428 Student Union

FROZEN PIPE

ALERT! Remember to

keep your thermostat

turned up to at least

55 degrees while you

are away on winter

break Neglecting to

do this may cause

pipes to freeze or

water damage for

which you. as a tenant,

will be responsible For

more information

at>out landlord and

tenants rights ar»d

responsibilities come

to ComrTiuter Services

428 Student Union or

call 545-0865. or

check out our website

at www cshrc.org

Ozzie Osborn/Rob

Zombie Dec 1 5 9
7 GO Worcester

Centrum 6 tickets O
$50ea. 665-2646

Spacious 1 Bedroom
Apartment
$525/month. Call Tony

(413)863-9627

4 Bedroom 2 Bath

apt Available 1/1

great location. Call

256-4135

New one bdrm loft.

Private deck. Outdoor

enthusiast preferred.

$700^ 413-247-9138

Sub lease a one bed-

room apartment at

Cliftside. Dec 1 or Jan

1 .
$650/month every-

thing included. 413-

665-6822 or torresrox-

anne@yahoo.com

2 Bedroom Apt.

$630/month 665-9316

Brandywine Apts. 2

beds available Jan 1

.

2002. Limited supply

Act now. Call Rental

office 549-0600

www. brandywine-
apts.com

EMPtOYMENT

The Town of Amherst

seeks Recreation

Leaders for its After

School Programs

operated by the

Leisure Services and

Supplemental

Education Department

(LSSE). Camp coun-

seling, other expen-

ences working with

school age children,

and/or related course-

work in Elementary

Education preferred.

$7.80-8. 60hr; 5-15 hrs

per week. Applications

available from Human
Resource Dept ,

4

Boltwood Walk.

Amherst or LSSE, 70

Boltwood Walk ,

Amherst or Call S.

Basniak @ 256-4065

Childcare Mon, Tues.

Thurs. Fri. 1-5pm. 4&5

year old in our

Downtown Amherst

home. Housing option

for the right student

Car & references.

256-1543

EMPIOYMCNT EMPtOYMENT

WTO FOR SUE

93 Mazda MX6 A/C.

CD changer, power

windows, sun roof

$2000 Call 219-7730

90 Subaru Legacy

Wagon 1 1 7k $2000

Call 586-8412

'92 Ford Explorer

Eddie Bauer 98K CD
piayef. leather interior.

Great Condition $5500

0/B/O 413-256-1989

EMnovmn

Administrath^e

Assistant Wanted for

software firm. Contact

Fred Trayz. CEO.
regional economic

models inc 433 West

St. Amherst. MA
01002 freddremicom

Returning to the

Greater Boston Area

This Winter Break?

Want a fun. flexible job

working with kids m
their homes? Call

Parents in a Pinch. Inc.

if you have at lease 1

full weekday free and

childcare references

Earn$lO*/hour. Don't

wait, call Joy today' At

617-739-KlDS

www parentsinap-

mch com

Hampshire Fitne^

Club Janitor begin

ning January 2 days

per week 8-2 $9.00

plus membership

256-6446

www.FluidVisions.

com

Sales Assistant

Wanted for software

firm. Contact Fred

Trayz, CEO. regional

economic models Inc.

433 West St. Amherst,

MA 0100?

fred@remi.com

TELEPHONE
RESEARCH INTER-

VIEWERS

Set your own schedule

(evenings and week-

ends). Paid training.

PVTA accessible;

Hadley location.

Call FMI

888-423-5381

WINTER BREAK
EMPLOYMENT -

Barnes & Noble at

Boston University

Help us prepare for the

upcoming semester

Needed; cashiers,

shelvers, customer

service, phones

Flexible shifts starting

December 11 th -

January 28 , you

pick. Store discount,

conveniently located m

Kenmore sq under the

Citgo Sign on the

MBTA Green Line

Meet our recfflBsen|^-

tives Dec 3 or 4 at

the Campus Center

Concourse or call

DetKxah Kopel at 617-

236-7488 for more

info Also ask atx)ut

our recruitment bonus!

Medical Billing

process insurance

claims local training

and doctors provided

Invest 7,500 dollars.

800-890-4467

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn$1,000-$2,000

this semester with

the easy
Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238,

or visit

www.Qampufund
raiser.com

HMRBn

1 Bedroom in

Boulders Apt. avail

Dec/Jan. 253-6731

wl1210@student.

umass

fmtm

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3

bedroom

Townehouses Jan 1
^*

please call 549-9234

Large Bedroom avail-

able in Hobart Lane to

be shared by 2 girls.

Rent neg 549-9192

1 Room in 5 Bedroom
House Located near

Cowls Lumber near

bus rt. Take over lease

ending in May. Call

Aaron 549-1799

Two furnished rooms

available in a family

house. Starting

January,2002 Utilities

included No lease

Call Agnes 253-3670

for details

1 Room in 2 Bedroom

Apt Located m
Boulders on bus route.

Call Mike 253-091

1

ROOMMAH WANnO

Spacious 2 bedroom
apartment Boulders.

One roommate needed

call 413-256-3885 ask

Josh/Anthony

SERVICES

Legal Questions? The

Student Legal Services

Office offers free legal

assistance to UMass
fee-paying students.

Contact us at 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant Need Help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906

TOSUBUT

2 Bedroom Lantern

Court on bus route.

AC, DW, plenty of stor-

age Call

413-397-0925

TV for sale 1 3 inch

must sell Dec 17 $50

obo 546-0526

Klimax Skiboards

$100 Salomon Equipe

Boots (13s). skis

(190s). polls, bag Call

Justin 546-0679

Drums for Sale TAMA
5 piece Mint $315 No
hardware. Jeff

253-1384

MSTmiCTIIM

EMT Class op" 'y

2002
wwwumass.edu/ems
For info or 545-1885

Room Available in

Belchertown $350

»

washer & dryer for

$5/month. smoking ok.

21*. no pets 15 mins

from Amherst Center.

323-0578

ROOMMAn MANTEO

Roommate Needed

for 3 bedroom apt.

Take over lease until

May. Call

413-446-3472

Room for rent Pulpit

Hill Rd Need one

roommate in three

tjedroom duplex. Big

yard right next to

Puffers Pond Can
move m as soon as

Jan I^V Male/Female

welcome $340/month

Call 549-8988

Looking for 1 female

to share room in 3

t>edroom gj

Townehouses Jan 1

please call 549-9234

Room available in 2

bedroom apartment

with own bathroom.

-Mill Valley- Dave
253-6638
drothaus@student.

umass.edu

\ om4 f kHMtc

»r '..^* to.-, i,a^^' O-.- '
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Spring Break 2002!!

Prices from $419, on

the beach from $529.

Reliable air to Cancun,

Acapuico, Mazatlan,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

and South Padre.

Mexico Special-FREE

MEALS and PAPg^ES,

book by Nov. 1 5 and

Save BIG!! Organize a

group and travel FREE.

Break with The Best

www.studentexpress-c

cm . Call for details and

a FREE brochure

1 -800-787-3787

SPRING BREAK
INSANITY! wwwinter-

campus.com OR CAlL
1-800-327-6013

GUARANTEED LOW-
EST PRICES! ALL TOP
DESTINATIONS! FIF-

TEEN YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE! REPS WANTED
- FREE TRIPS!

Avoid Spring Break

Screw party like a

rockstar and with real

MTV STARS
800-227-1 166 or

www.TheSprJngbreak

Girl.com

WANTED

Wanted: 29 serious

people to get

$$Paid$$ to lose 30lbs

in the next 30 days!

www.fill-good.com/

Spring Break! Party

Cruise! Avoid Flight

Concerns & Sail From

Flonda 5 Days in

Bahamas $279!

Includes Most Meals!

Get Group-Go Free!

spingbreaktravel.com

1-800-678-6386

Local Spring Break

Company Cancun

$599. Jamaica $599

Call 800-227-1 166 or

www TheSpringbreak

Girl.com

Happv
rolidaviFrom

The
Collefiiai
Classifies

Elniov
Your

BreakllXI

P

#iri m>

wwm

G«t PuHy By Darby Conley
Scarecrow By W. Bird

L
I

&

j vV'^ K.-s*l?

(avt

lilt

C«i

H )^^'^

Shut th« Duck Up By Seany McSean

rtt^.'UcK'rA 6»v»4k<

c^a'-0\ ':or\'.(

and +^,e ,jLJv2C'a o*-

6.ET i^oiZI encourage

J "-u^ *.;ja>. and
3Sn T_v, +? -yos act

.3rd i-" moni?) ^ a

.wsr'-b ""J •' j"»aa

H*.9PY r* ee we«c:

V

UMH, S»«*yy 50M<-fi*<*5

» get fjo circited.

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Undor tho Sun By Pedro Gomes

Have you ever just stared

into a box of cat litter^

Clean, of course

BOYo! Tu+s »ioU t^i^i-'

i>i CLbl^ikef. IV.f> iV i4e^-

, vx.Jre r»^V^A-. We A S^

Ovor tho Hodgo By Fry & Lewis

:iARA, yO<i
WAN' TO TAK.t

Voiloy of tho Squirrols By Comrad X

Hc^pf^ i^'r^o^ti />//«k.'

.<

Lii I^IT^^

- <>i t Ho l>i*>

^^ Every Idiot who goes about with 'Merry Christmas'

„P4 his lips, should be boiled with his own pudding,

and buried with a stake of holly through his heart. ^^

Amherst Weather

-A Christmas Carol

Friday

W
high: 4H

low: IH

Saturday

high: 41

low: jn

Sunday

HIGH: 44

low: Jf.

Horgs^op^S
Shoop By Arthur Poor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22

- Dec. 21) - Everyone is

going to have U» chip in

todav in order to get

thing^ done. Man> hands

make light work.

CAPRICORN I Dec 22

Ian. 19) ^ou nui\ be

surprised b\ a domeNtit

development toda>. Or

the raging serial killer in

your closet, liither was.

much surprises.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20

Feb. 181 You nui> tr> to

"get awa> v^ith some-

thing" toda>. But you'll be

"convicted."

PISCES (leb. 19 - March

20) - Beware the cainie».

Shifty eves, small hand^.

Thcv are not to be trust-

ed.

"

ARIES (March 21 - April

im - >oure in no mood

to hear "no" from anyone,

especially since you

already paid. Whatever

happened to "the cus-

tomer is always right?"

TAURUS (April 20- May

20) - Don't take your

eves oil the target today.

\nd remember to take

into account the cross

breeze. I don't care if

you're using 250 grain

Nosslers: bullets are

aflecied b\ wind.

GEMINI (May 21 - lune

20) - Raining frogs, leez.

Miignolid sucked.

FAT«i>7TW

a snowboard shop
E HAMPTON ti^-AbBYt*

E lONGMEADOW Mil 7«l SH2

ACROSS
t Pupifsfwafd

5 S«vwyitly

lOKiwt
14 Wimtorw

ISKmk
16DiilnclM»r

HOIW
lIPMtaojvtnng

i9Sk)p«o)lnng

20 Rcnwkablt

22 The Msmmolh

Humcn' author

23C4l«iC
COOiOM

24DrapthtM
26 Co<TWTR/Mi

ongm

29 Summef (towtrs

33 All kKttnQ —
34N«wd>ys
35W«t(fn9-

armouncement

wonl

37 Teases

38 Wls^ gfanter

39May$Md
«OLonQ.long-

41 Sautes

42 0avBOloldlins

43Fort)Kte

45 Bug

46'Woo«'*

47 Infofmatcn

48 Leeway

51 End ol (tie race

57 LijWt'™*'"

58Pmses
59 Em
60 Dance move

eiSaeilMS

onrn
eZBrtWiboys

school

63 PHch

64Caleh
65 Copenhagen

CANCER (lune 21 - luly

22) - Take care not to be

oversensitive today,

i.ashing out at the Pope

won't win you any (riends.

LEO duly 2>- Aug. 22) -

\ou gonna bark all day.

little doggie, or are you

gonna bite".'

VIRGO (Aug. 25 -Sept.

22) What'.'

LIBRA (Sept. 25 -Oct.

22) - I said. "You gonna

bark all day. little doggie,

or are you gonna bite"'"

SCORPIO tou :> \o\

21 ) - Your horo>copcs

this semester have been

brought to you by the let-

ters I. K and the number

151.

PREVIOUS PU22LE SOLVED

DOWN
1 Clinbaiope

2 Commoiior

3 Help a burglar

4 Valenllne

SSoakup
6Qo«hing-
oMing

7Mope
e TKMle

9 Bultilo hunters

olyore

10 Expedition

11 Hula least

l2Pinnsytvan«

13BaiTier

21 l/lerchindiae

2STlCpRMdan
26Paittliiyot

J E N RHP
a n i s eba e

Id'ebu gBsagu I

MONTANA
INURE D|M
TER I Bow I

easeBIan
S L E DBF L

J|0 S I E R

A S S U M El
UN I TE|TE
J a'mIawok
ufgIrefe
s u nIs t u d

\ E D|M I S

iow

I

n gB
|a n tH
F LOODB'

I E SBC A T

sopIegg
L S a|s I B

eHchant
Igeo rge

I s t|B
ngIs e t s

tHh e a l

DHO RCA
Jo P T I ON
LOO SEST
EMSHH
EIE Y I NG
hBr a S P V

swarm
11-274* }(DIUHMOF»«lumSyr«t(a<r

29 Temtones

30 Pupti s place

31 Eliberg or Bjorli

32 Cults

34 'Meet - - Si

Louis'

36-out uses

IhoWy

38FaiiM

27 Custom

26 Enthused about

39Ush«ndin
4lOa(icaiedto

42 Shoewr. maytM

44 Trallic snaits

45 Dispute

47 Cheap

restaurant

48 Take a

snooie

49 EigN. to Caesar

50 Assayers'

samples

52 Iraq neighbor

53-5colia

54 Least bit

55 Midday

56 Ocean bird ot

P»»y

Today's D.C. Monii

LUNCH

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili

(vegan)

Vegan Nuggets

DINNER

Veal Marsala

Sweet & Sour

Shrimp

Potato & Mushroom
Delight

(vegetarian)

(W Basics)

Sweet & Sour Tofu

(vegan)
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Nowhere to be found
Minutewomen can't

escape losing ways
By Jesse Greenspan
Collegian Staff

\Sith the score tiod 25-25 at tlic half of >c-ukI.h •>

tonlc-l against Nc^^ Hampshire, the Ma^sachuseli-

vMiinen's basketball team should have just considered

ii ii moral victor\ and ^I'ne home.

Alter all. the Minuicvvonien didn't >ho<A up toi the

"icvund half anvwu>

It \vas not that the Maroon and While pla>ed all

that well in the firvi Irame. but the second M."«sivHi was

absoluielv atrocious Irom start to finish, as it did tH>i

e\en s-ratch the scorcK>urd until |en Butlei hii .1 l.nup

with I 5:42 remaining;

MATT BRADY

UNH
UMass

B\ lli.il iimc

how e\ el , ihc

\V ikkats alreadv ha*l

a lead the> would
never relinqui»h.

j-|X'cl» ut the ^'ame. on

"«»^.

\ •

'Aass vyoi' ip team are 1 -S.

beaiint: up on LMas^ in .il

their wax to a ht<-44 vicinis

"I thought we quit, and that niaki-s thi^ i«k- i»l the

most disappointing lo>se- I have ever had in ms

career." distraught Minutewonian wi'iuh l>

O'Brien -aid after the game
I don't know if we have a listening problem or

what the I lih vear coach added. "But strnti-tinH-* wie

kmk like we have no idea what we're doing out tlK-re.*

Uith th<^^ Ucx. the Maroon and While dropped to a

woeful 18 on the season, while ^ew Hampshire

improved to 4-5.

"We're going to ha\'e to do something diflerent,"

D'Brien -aid. "But |mv pla>ers| have got to decide

what thev want to do. thcv have talent and ihcv have

(X'lential. but potential is one of those cia/v word- vihi

don'i like talking about, because lhe> haven 1 dmu
anything with it vet."

Throughout the contest. UMass was making ilu

-ame mistakes it had struggled with all vear nio«i

nittablv an inability to shooi from llw field or frum the

line, an abundance L>f turTx>ver* and little to no chilch

plav while it was still a close game.

Ye-terdav'- -hcnjiting perfonnance wa* e*pciiallv

hideous, as the Minutewcwiien shtii a lowK eight |x»

cc-ni I l-forl S» from three-pi»ini range and 4tJ percTcnl

I 5-for 1 1 » friim the free throw line.

I eading the brick brigade were Marling guard»

Kane SeNon and Fbonv Pegues. wh*> maiidge-d onK

two point- on Iforllt -hov>ling coinhuu.l while

-imullanc-ouslv committing nine- turnover^.

Nelson and Pegues also failed to do much on tin

defensive end.

"Fverv lime -i>meone made a mi-take on defeiw*.

and our guard- made plenty of mi-iakes. iIkv made u-

pav lor il." O'Brien said "We made verv ill timed

plavs and we had too many guards lake u»» nuim pm*
shots."

k-n Butler ww« one o( the only bright spcrts Kir the

MariKtn and White, scoring I 5 points and hauling

down I 5 boards, but she once again cviuld not huv ,i

foul -hoi. as her 5-for 8 performance friwti ihe liiu

sadly enough, actually picked up her -ca-*m .ivcragc

lor LNH. guard Heidi l*lencner led hci team wiih

17 pinnts on t»-for-8 shooting. iiKluding 4 for ^ ii.in

behind the arc.

L Mass now has two week- otl before traveling

down lo Philadelphia to eonipcte in ihe PNC W ildeul

Classic.

After rough beginning,

UMass eyes New Year
llaltiime is usually a time for a team to regroup and think

biiek on w Hal il ha- done, but most of all to look ahead at what

it can do lo improve in the second hall.

ITiai i- evietlv the -iluaiion facing the Massachusetts hockey

leam over the next two weeks, as it is on its end-of-semester

break belore a pair of games at Rensselaer Polytechnic

Insiiiuic'- C'hri-tnias toumameni.

Hie Minuteinen -land ui a scvmingly disappointing 6-10-0.

\Mih a 2-7-0 icxord in the Hockey I ast cemference. But in retro-

-ivei. the emiy lea-on lor Jisappe)inimcni in the fir>t half of the

season wa- the laei thai the Minuiemen were only a lev* plays

avvav irenn winning nK)re games than they did.

Ihe lact is. of the Maroon and White's 10 losses, nine came

R. icani- ranked in the lop I 5 IV oih' ki— that il sulTeanl to a

team out-

side of the

lop 15

w.i- a 5-2

lets- at Pn,)videiK'c. Nov 2

The only reason that ihe I nars were outside ol the rankings

i- that thev lell to the Minuiemen earlier in the week in

I'luvidence. on ihe -Ik>ii cikI I'l .1 4 5 -core

LMa-s ha> won all c^ tlw game* that ii vva- -upix.-c\i" lo

win going into the -eason. with vietone- eiver Niagara.

Nurihea-tern. tonnectieui and Veniumt. .Additionally, the

Maroon aiul W hiie wi«i two games iliai thev wea- not forecast

lo wm - the afoivmentioncxl victorv against Providence and a 4-

l> pasting in paying visii 10 preseason lop 15 member
nartimiuth over ITuinksgiv ing.

Iruc. \kih.\ Coiich IXm CahmHi ha- far highcT expectations

ol hi- leain. bui IMa— lia- oiw i>l the toughest schedules in the

naliiMi L Ma— -chedukr i- ihe -ixlh iouglH--i in l>ivision I in

terms o! opponent-' winning perceniage. Ml in all. the

MimtteiiKn are showing -igniUcani -igns of improvemc-ni over

l»»i year's tcntm il«ai wc-ni H 22 4 But hiid a few bounces gone

anc^hcT way . the Ntaroon and W bite certainly couW have been

»,« the winning end of the loui one-goal k»ses it suffered.

Vkhich would have

left Ihe team 6-5 in

conic ivnce good
enough for second

pIsKC in xhc k*aguc.

Bui taking |Hi-i

live- awav Iroiii

what was in truth a

Hibpar fir-t half of

ihe seasc)n 1- not

what will Ning this

team lo the next

k'vcH in ciJk"ge hock-

c*v. What mav bring

the team to the next

level » a successful

lanuary - a month
that is vital lor itw Minuteinen a« ihcy cmer the heart of their

conference schcduk-

lanuarv brings sevc-n fk^kc-> tA"rt contest*, one with Boaton

ill Memmack. two with New Hampshire and

.i-ii-nv ITkisc four teimis had a comNm-d 5-5-2

rvcoul agaiii-i the Marinin and White last vear. but L'NH

tj^insi wlumi I Vlas-s wa- 2- 1 01 is greatly inipi\»vc-d. and tv»'o

wim ^nst the W ikkau «fpm w«iukl he quite a chalkmgc.

\* Uw the pUiyer*. ncarK e\erv man wtK) tiwk the ice for

Ihe Mait<on aixl White had Ns up and dowit momc-nis. The

n irpri-e- have Iven ln*shmen Greg Mauldin aT>d

I. .lid. a- well a- -ctphomore defenseman Nick

KuipcT

MwUin and MaclX»nakl have teamed up with junkir Tim

I umer to kwm one o< the nKire offensive lines K.r ihe leam.

Ihe two have cumNned lor 1 5 points, and uiv tied for scccml

vHi the team in guals with four, Mauldin Wads the team in bo«h

plu->ininu- i plus- 5) and shvrt- ( 581.

kuipei arrived midsea-on la»t vear as one of the most high-

ly tiiutetl prospect- on the leam I'his vear. he ha- combined

strong defense with an olfensive knack lo fxvome one of the

team- best bliKlincTs Hi- six assists rank Wm second K'hind

fellow tMenseman foni Scklerholm.

Mult Hrmh is a t'olkgian Culumnisi.

IMllJ 1 INC tOUKUN

Don "Toot" Cahoon

Defense key to reversing bad fortune
By Justin Peorson

Steve I app.i

len's basketball coach

.
, ,

lit K- a gambling man but

he will K liK>kiii»' li.i ,1 link- huk on Salurdav

iltcrnoon at Mtihcgan hun in lincasville.

K , ,nn 1,1 . h.,n.'f III. ti',itTi\ rcvenl forliiiie-

mill U'l

! V iilUICelicUl .il.iic <tl

Nil 11. 1 111 ihe mid-i of a

I Ihe Blue Hcvil-

iii.v (.Mine winning

Mil

: ihe Hlue l>evil-.

ledouble il- efforts

, etiu 01 me llcHii In their first

I wins, the Minuiemen held

til under 57 percent shooting

II. u ever, in each of its three

ill.'wed learns lo shoot

, ...^n- mark including on

when LConn hit almost 48
' ,ind 57 percent of its

1 5^ victorv at the

Anthony Anderson (No. 12) watches Shannon Crooks go up

for a hoop against UConn Tuesday

iIhcv

how I

-ireak.iiiil

In ord.

I Ma- 1 4 ,

on the ilelen-iv

lour g.imes. al

theit opponent-

from I hi 111 H.I

l..-ev I ^]

.il'i.v e ill,.

Iliv-il,i\ ni_''

percent ol it- I:

ihree- en rou

Miiilin- t enlei

Ihe priniiitx to.. 11- ol the Minuteman
i-e vviil h.ive lo he t'CSL senior center

( oi-iev I d«,ini- I dwards has notched four

louhle-douhle- ilii- -eason and leads the Blue

IX'vil- in both ^coring ( 1'1.5 point- per game)

and rebounding 1 10 5 per contest). He will be

matched up with -enior Kilwana Rhymer:

LMass' leader in rebound- and blocked shots.

Despite -ct)ring 12 point- against the Huskies,

Rhymer struggled ai the offensive end, mak-

ing ju-l 5-ol 14 field goal- and having four

-hot- hliKked in the fir-t half.

II Rhvtner i- able lo contain Kdwards,

-omeihinp no oppo-ing hig man has been able

to do -o r,ir in 2tK)l 02, the Blue IX"vils will

need to look to their backcourl duo ol

Ricardo Scott and Daniian Battle- llie piiu

are averaging more than 25 point- per game

and hitting better than 55 percent of their

long range attc-mpls.

Those numbers are almost identical lo

iho-e of their backcourl counterpart-.

Anthony Anderson and Shannon C riniks ol

the Minuiemen. CrcK>ks i- having hi- K-t -ea

-on lo date in Amhersi after -tiding over to

the two guard, averaging a team high 15 5

point- and 4.1 assists. His baekcourt-mate

\nderson ha- twice been namc^l Atlantic 10

Rookie of the Wcx-k lor the wav that he ha-

elliciently run the L Mass offense.

At the other end of the flcKir L Mas- will

need lo get on the board early and ofien. thus

not falling behind in the game's opening min-

utes, li icxik LConn ju-t six and a half min

utes lo open up a double-digit lead on

Tuesday night and il look Boston College

even less lime to do so four days earlier. In

lx)th eases the Minuiemen could noi recover,

went into halftime down big and proceeded to

liise.

Another key will be the reemergenee of

sophcmiore small forward Willie lenkins.

After winning the starting small forward job

at the beginning of the season, lenkins aver-

aged almost eight points in 20 minute- over

LMass' first four games. However, lenkins

has failed to .score in each of the three losses,

seen his playing time drastically reduced and

lost his starting spot to Raheim lamb.

With eight days off between this game and

their next on Dec. 25 against Maine, the

Minuiemen will be looking to get back to

their winning ways, put this recent slide

behind them and pick up some positive

momentum as they head toward the start of

ihe A- 10 schedule.
Shannon Crooks and the UMass men's hoop tea

straight and are looking to bounce back versus CCSU

cmAlD UNC/COllCCIAN
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The faces of budget cuts
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Vice Chancellor or Student Affairs Javier Cevalios listens to the concerns of parents at a contentious meeting last week.

University Child Care to be closed
Bv Ken Camphcll
( uLLElilAN StaH-

.that the University's Child Care
Program...

.had been eliminated due to bud-
get cuts.

The University of Massachusetts will close its

five full day care classrooms due to budget con-

cerns on May 25. 2002. Two flexible-schedule

classrooms will continue to operate until May
2004. Both are mandated in the Graduate
Employee Organization (GKO) contract.

The announcement was made to

University Child Care (UCCi staff

members at an after-hours meeting
on Ian. 17 with program director
Maryanne Gallagher, director of
Housing Services Michael Gilbert,

and Vice-Chanccllor for Student
Affairs Javier Cevalios. The twenty-

two employees were told that the
classrooms would be closed and that

they would be laid off. Gallagher and
Clerk III Penelope Cagnon will

retain their positions.

The closing notice came as a

shock to employees.

"I had to walk out |of the meet-

ingl and get some fresh air." Andrew
Coler. an employee at UCC for 18

years, said. "I think what was done
was wrong. I'm not so concerned
with keeping my job as to doing
what is morally right."

"It's very surprising." teacher
Karin McDonald said. "It seems very

unfair."

josh Mason, the GKO Secretary of the

Treasury heard about the meeting and rushed to

Clubhouse Drive classrooms.

"The three of them | Cevalios. Gilbert and
Gallagherl did all the talking." Mason said.

"People were very upset. Several people left in

tears. People were stunned."

Parents were informed on Jan. 18 when they

dropped off their children. \ letter explained the

Meeting addresses closure

By Sam Wiikiniton

CoLLi;(,iAN Staff

'What we have here is a fail-

ure to communicate... " Cool
Hand Luke

Packed into a tight room in

the Campus Center Basement last

Wednesday, parents stood with
their children while lavier
Cevalios tried to explain that the

University no longer had the
money it needed to run the
University Child Care program.

When pressed on what parents

were supposed to do - especially

considering the total lack of
childcare in the Vallev - Cevalios

could only say what he had said

many times previously.

"If the state gives you the

funds, then ok. but we don't have

the money anymore."
The University's Child Care

program will be almost entirely

eliiTiinated in lune. It is estimated

that some 107 families will be
affected by the cancellation,
which will save the University

some three-quarters of a million

dollars. Or maybe more than a

million. It depends who answers
the question. Regardless of that

specific, last Wednesday's meet-

ing was the first opportunity for

Turn to MEETING, page A3

decisions to the parents.

"(The closing] is necessary because projected

fiscal resources for Fiscal \car 2003 are not suffi-

cient to continue this program." the letter read.

Wilhelmina Humphries, a sophomore and
mother of four, thought the move was more than

just surprising.

"1 thought it was sneaky." Humphries said.

"It's one more stone put on me — one more tug

to put graduating further down the

line."

Hxercise Science Professor
Barry Braun's five year old son
attends the center was shocked by
the letter.

"I was really surprised. It's not

that there isn't enough pain to

spread around." Braun said, likening

the decision to a nature documen-
tary, he continued, "it seems like the

leopard is picking out the weak and
infirm. This is a disproportionate hit

to student families."

UCC is one of the best in the

country, staff and parents say. One
parent said she signed her child up
when she discovered she was preg-

nant. The program is a deciding fac-

tor for some faculty.

"When it comes to faculty hir-

ing, people are going tc> want to

know that there is some place their

kids can go." Braun said.

their parents began the fight.

.to save the Program.

Turn to CHILDCARE page A3

Dreams of greatness? Footballs Robinson nears NFL
By Eric Soderstrom

Q>LLEi,iAN Staff

leremy Robinson's eyes twitch open,

and for a few seconds he's not exactly

sure where he is. But the blur soon di.ssi-

pates. and the red numbers on his bed-

side alarm clock come into focus.

He is quick to sen.se the cold sweat

sliding down his forehead and begins to

recall the nightmarish visions that just

flickered within his skull.

Even though the image that remains

is an apparition of himself.

In this hallucination, leremy the high

school quarterback met up with Mr.

Robinson the Ail-American free safety.

leremy is the high schcwl shooting

guard turned quarterback who started

playing fcxjlball his junioi' \oar for Craig

Reopell's Nottingham fligh squad in

Syracuse. \ ^ He's the kid who never

failed to li-usiraic a defense.

"1 remember in a game against

Oswego, leremy made a move that

reminded me a little of Donovan
McNabb." recalls Reopell. offering a

comparison to the Philadelphia 1 agles'

starting quarterback. "We ran a sprint

pass to the left, which is his non-domi-

nant side. But they closed it down real

quick and he just turned around, spun

hack around toward the middle of the

field and hit a diagonal pass to our full-

back who ran 35 yards to the I -yard-line

and set up our winning score.

"I'll never forget the athleticism

leremy needed in order tc) make a play

like thai."

Mr. Robinson, however, is the high

school signal caller turned

Massachusetts free safety who owns a

Division 1-AA National Championship

ring and a Kirst Team All-American

plaque. He's the guy who picked off two

passes this season in a game against

IX'laware with a hard cast on his broken

right thumb.

So thea"'s no reason to ridicule little

leremy for his apparent actions in Iik>i-

ball's [parallel universe. Making quaiter-

backs wince is one of Mr. Robinson's

spcxialties.

"I was a quarterback in high schtx>l

so I kind of kni'w what tendencies thev

have." Robinson sa\>i. "Wheihet they're

kK)king toward the giiy or lix>king olT o(

him. I kind of know w here he's going to

go. Like if a guy's shoulders are piiinting

one way and his eyes are kK)kinp the

other way. you know^ he's coming back.

.Mways the body is going to tell you
where the liall is going."

When SUNY-Buffalo visited UMass'
McGuirk Alumni Stadium on Sept. 2b.

i**^8. Chad Salisbury, the quarterback

for the Bulls made the mistake of using

an excess of body language before

releasing his pass to standout Drew
Haddad. who was running a slant deep
in the UMass backfield.

Rtihiii'-.in ^a\v 11 ,ill the way. He
stepped in Irom ol Haddad and dashed

62-yards down the sideline to the 3-

yard-line. setting up an eventual

Minuteman score.

"I read j Salisbury s | eyes and went
and got it." the freshman Robinson told

Thi' Collegian after that game. "1 saw
him look my way. and I debated on
whether to go deep or not. but I came
up and got the ball."

Ttiat pick, in fact, was his first inter-

ception in a Maroon and White uni-

form.

"That was one ol Ihe best moments
for me." he says. "It was overwhelming.

It was like, did I just do that?"

He did. And a few posvsessions later.

Turn to MR. ROBINSON page 09
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Infastructure plans face budget ax
Foreign Language Center eliminated

* ^—^ r, t .r w . iiist the hecinninu."

Bv Mcli>s.i Mail\iiU'l

C UN 111 AN > 1 Ml

Fulling on the heels of reeent
Liiiiipus wide budget cuts and luvoffs

i-unies new plun^ Im intpiiuenients

111 inliiisirui-lure iit the I nisei sit\ ol

Miissaehusetts

At u joint ineeling ol the Amherst
town Planning and Select Boards
and University oiticials last week,
the fate of a nunibei of slated pro-

ject^ were discus>ed in terms ol

necessit) and available funds.

listed among the plan- are a lah

lor civil and chemical engineering

majors that is already in progress on
the north end of campus at the price

lag ol 25 million dollars, i'he pro-

tect is Hearing completion in the

year 2004 and b\ all account- will

progress as planned. The bt).000

-quare loot three -lorv building has

been in the planning stages for near-

ly fifteen years and is currently

being built by the f-ontaine Brothers.

Another project currently under
consideration is a 41 million dollar

science hall for chemistry and life

science students north of where
Skinner Hall currently rests. The
project is considered a top priority

and already has u portion of the nec-

essary funding in place

A 10.8 million nursing building is

aisc) being considered as well as the

possibility for a new hotel and con-

lerence center across from the

Muilins Center. Plans for these pro-

jects are still being discussed.

I'he University also proposed in

]^^T. the possibility of changing the

heating system from the current coal

driven heat to that of oil and natural

gas. The University Building
Authority is currently funding the

scon (Lomioct m'Cohician

The School of Management has been an ongoing infrastructure project.

63 million dollar project and com-
pletion date for the task is tentative-

ly set for 2005.

The University did build a new
plant that could heat the University

with coal heat in the I'^TO's but due
to problems related to the building

it was useless.

The University did put on hold

proposed updates to Warren
MtGuirk Alumni Stadium that

would allow the UMass football

team to move from their current

Division 1-AA to Division 1-A the

highest echelon of college football.

The upgrade could cost in the neigh-

borhood of 100 million dollars to

make the changes necessary.

The proposed measure was met
with a great deal of controversy in

November of 1494 when the issue

first hit considerable opposition by

the Faculty Senate. The University

had chosen to hire a consultant at

that time to determine whether or

not the move to division I -A was
academically or athletically feasible.

Previous Chancellor David K.

Scott expressed concern about the

division move explaining that it

could only be done if it benefited

students both academically and ath-

letically.

"If UMass does this, it must be

part of a bigger package, students

must soar academically and athleti-

cally." Scott said at the meeting. "It

will be a decision on the whole
future and nature of our sports pro-

gram."

The issue of funding came up
again at a faculty senate in

November of 2001 in which the
is>ue of general cuts to the athletic

department remained a major issue.

Although the possibility for

Division I -A is still on the table

pending both funding and the
increased standards surrounding the

teams, the nteasure remains post-

poned indefinitely.

Information from the Daily
Hampshire Ca/.ette iiiy.s used in litis

slorv.

By Jennifer Eastwood
Colin. IAN STAe>

The Foreign language Research Center (Fl.RC), is

scheduled to permanently close on |une 30, 2002 due
to budget cutbacks.

Irene Starr, director of the FLRC, was notified on
Ian. 20 she would be laid-off upon the Center's closure.

She was told that this action was decided upon due to

budgeting cutbacks but was not given any further
details.

"I would have liked an opportunity to restructure

our services by perhaps closing during the summer,
reducing our hours to weekdays and letting me work
half-time," explained Starr. "This could have cut our
already small budget, flat for several years, consider-

ably. Then we'd be ready to expand when the economy
improves, but I wasn't given the opportunity."

Starr is unsure as of now as to whether she will offi-

cially bring forth her budget reducing, yet not closure,

ideas to the attention of the deans in an attempt to

change this decision. She did however note that phone
calls and e-mails have been streaming into the Fl.RC in

support of them.

The closing notice comes as a shock to employees,

"I don't understand why they'd close the Fl.RC when
we're supposed to be globalizing." Allison Pusey. a

graduate assistant who has worked for the FLRC for

the past four years, said. "I have to wonder if they're

going to get rid of the language requirement, and this is

just the beginning.'

Starr agreed with her belief in that the center will

ultimately lessen the quality of the University as a

whole.

"My impression is that most schools are improving

their (foreign language) centers, for this is a time when

multi-lingual communication with other countries is

important." she added.

Starr noted her hopes to see the vital services pro-

vided by the FLRC to those in the languages and

humanities continue even after the center is gone.

However, she feared that other campus departtiients

would not be able to absorb all of the services, having

to deal with their own budget cuts and reduction of

staff. The FLRC, in operation over ten years, provides

staff assistance, classrooms and a computer lab for

classes, individual projects and conferences.

The FLRC oversees the International Television

News through satellite, available at the Center and on

Channel 14 of the Flousing Services Cable Network. It

also provides online audio lessons in mp3 format in six

languages and helps faculty and students design web
pages for their courses or class projects.

Starr suggested that the Academic Instructional

Media Services (AIMS) or the Office of Information

and Technologies (OIT) might inherit some of the

FLRC's equipment and responsibilities.

"Some of the work we do is audio, so there is some
overlap of what we, OIT and AIMS do," said Starr.

Turn to FLRC, page A6
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Like the Foriegn Language Resource Center above, this classroom at the Child-Care Center was closed.
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Get two free meals on campus when you purchase a YCMP
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Exchange student found

dead in dormitory room

childcare

lX)mestic exchange student Matthew

P, Mark was declared dead on arrival at

Cooley Dickinson Hospital on Dec. 19.

There is no evidence of foul play in

conjunctiiMi with the death however the

incident still remains under investigation.

Mark's nximmate found the univsponsive

sophomore Sociology major, at approxi-

mately 7:30 a.m. in their donnitory.

Mark was on domestic exchange
from the University of Washington last

semester.

Melissa Hammel is a Collegian

Columnisi

Sophomore dies in fall
Flighteen-year-old Gregory

Thompson of Plymouth. Ma plunged

to his death early New Years Day
when he fell from a five story apart-

ment building near Fenway Park in

Boston.

Thompson was a freshman pre-

medical student at the University of

Massachusetts.

The incident, which occurred at

approximately 1:15 a.m. on 204
Menienway Street, is still under inves-

tigation. Thompson was rushed to

Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center

and was pronounced dead at 2:00
a.m.

Police believe that Thompson was
attending a New Years Fve party in

the apartment building when the cele-

bration moved to the rooL Thompson
then fell from the fire escape.

There is no evidence of foul play

and there are no charges in connec-

tion with the fall.

A similar incident occurred in

April of 2001 when Thomas Degnan
a 20-year-old sophomore Natural

Resource Conservation major fell '55

feet off of the slate roof of Butterfield

Dormitory. He was exiting the build-

ing from a fourth story bathroom
window when he slipped and fell: he

was attempting to reach a pirate flag

on the roof of the dormitory.
He was in the intensive care unit

of Baystate Medical Center for seri

ous injuries and was released several

months after the incident.

Melissa llaniniel is a Collegian

Columnisi

Information from ilie Boston
Globe was used in this story.

continued from page A
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A lack of child care in the area and specifically

toddler care in the area means that many of these

parents will have no place to leave their children

while they work or learn at the University,

lennifer Martin, the GFO Family Issue

Coordinator explained.

"The need far outweighs the resources,"
Martin said. "They (the parents| can't afford it."

Carolyn Herzig, a graduate student in molecu-

lar and cellular biology, is glad that her daughter
will be attending kindergarten next year, but is

outraged by the decision.

"Ihis should never have happened," Herzig. "I

do understand [the budget issues) but to start at

child care is outrageous."

One hundred and seven children attended

UCC last semester. Seventy three ol those were
enrolled in the full day program. Thiity-four are

the children of University employees. I 3 are grad-

uate students' children and 14 are the children of

undergraduates. One child's patent is a member
of the Five-College system.

Twenty-five spaces are available in the flexi

ble-care classrooms. The waiting lists for the |)io

gram is over one hundred names long. Director

Gallagher had expected an increase in tlie num-
bers for this semester.

Parents were told to inquire at other daycare
centers.

"But every center has a waiting list."

Humphries said.

Professor Braun questioned the wisdom of the

decision. In the long run, the lack of childcare

will do more to hurt the University than help it.

Braun said.

"How can you have a major state university

without childcare'.'" he asked.

Several childcare programs started at the

University in 1971. and were supervised by the

School of Fducation. In the I980's University

Child Care was formed, caring for 78 children. In

the I940's UCC was recognized as a model pro-

gram, and accredited by the National Academy of

I ally Childhood Programs. The flexible schedule

classrooms opened in 1949. UCC is funded from
several sources The campus contributes
$b27.595. and there is a $613,199 trust fund for

the program.

meeting
continued from page A)

parents to address University offi-

cials over the cancellation.

Barry Braun. a professor of

F.xercise Science, was frustrated

that the entire childcare program
was getting hit.

"You're asking us to take the hit

and share the pain and we're willing

to do that." Braun said. "But this

isn't sharing the pain, this is us tak-

ing it all."

That pain is being felt in differ-

ent ways, little childcare is avail-

able in the Valley, with most day-

cares having long waiting lists. With
modest hope for spots, parents indi-

cated that they'd be forced to

choose between families and
careers.

"This affects more than the 100
plus families. I feel like I've

returned to my mother's time, when
she worked without having child-

care." an unidentified woman said.

"I can't be a woman leader on this

campus if I'm home with iny son.

And as for local waiting lists. I've

had him on waiting lists since
before he was fK»rn. "There is noth-

ing available."

Idling personal stories wasn't
the only tact employed by the

crowd. Laurie Bartling told Cevallos

dead on that he wasn't listening.

"You are ignoring this meeting,

the people heie and the kids being

affected. I want to know who is in

charge and I want to speak to

them." Baitliiij,' said.

"That's M.ircie." Ce\ alios said,

referencing the absent interim
Chancellor. Marcellettc Williams.

"Then we need to speak to her,"

Bartling finished. She was loudly

applauded for her words and her
direct challenge to the Vice
Chancelloi.

Souk- didn't make specific com-
ments though. Instead, some par-

ents spc)ke in quiet generalities,

mentioned to friends and colleagues

silting neaiby. rather than standing

to question Cevallos.

"He's stonewalling."

"He doc'^n'l have any answers for

us."

And quite honestly, Cevallos
didn't Ho acknowledged after the

meeting tlut he entered being able

to promise nothing. He optimistical-

ly hoped that people had heard him
though.

"I think that people heard me.
but that iho reality is very hard for

them to accept. That's a very nor-

mal part of human nature and of

course this is going to be very hard

for them." Cevallos admitted,
adding that he had children too and
he knew how hard it could be. Fie

quickly returned to his business-like

approach.

"Child care is a wonderful thing,

but in our current situation, we
need to make lough choices. 1 have

to address the needs of 18.000 slu

dents versus the needs t)f this small

minority of parents." Cevallos said.

Here is where the story will

diverge. Both sides are passionate,

although in different ways. Parents

fight for what they've had and lost:

University officials fight for what
they see as necessary, if painful,

cuts.

When Cevallos advised
Marcellette Williams to cancel the

University Child Care program, he

also advised that other programs be

canceled including the Foreign

Language Resource Center.
Williams took some of the sugges-

tions to heart, axing both the UCC
and FLRC. Other unspecified rec-

ommendations weren't followed.

The cuts had to come somewhere
- in this case it was Child Care.
Anybody's guess is what could be
next.

For Braun though, he is con-
cerned that parents are being played

against students.

"I'm disappointed that he sees

this as a competition between par-

ents and students, because parents

are faculty and students, and 1 don't

see those as separate things," Braun
said, optimistically adding that he

hopes "to find a way to close the

gap. If everybody is going to have to

share the pain, lets find a way to

reduce the cost."

Braun is hopeful. Answering

Solidarity?
scon [ir»«iix,( ii.ioiiiuan

Students gather to protest a S495 fee increase at the end of last semester.

questions, he seems one of the few
parents at the meeting with hope.

While others were angry, he sound-

ed cautiously confident a solution

could be found.

"The important thing I saw at

that meeting is that, if there is a

way to reduce the cost to the

University, then there may be a way
to save the center." Braun said. "If

we could cut the Center's deficit in

half from where's it's currently at

I $650,000 in the past year), would
that be enough'.'"

In an interview after the meeting.

Cevallos would make no promises.

Instead, he says only thai the

"issue brought up will surely be dis-

cussed again this semester." He
adds that. "I can't speculate on
whai meetings we may have in the

future."

To suggest that there are two
sides in this isn't accurate. At the

meeting and afterward, it was clear

that a second approach was being
prepared. Being hopeful wins few

battles and it seems the parents

there will be willing to mix meet-
ings with action.

Kven Braun's c>plimisiii hints at

warning. He suggests that the

advice given lo hikers don't get

between a mother and her cubs
applies in this situation.

"Cutting a program where par

cuts base to defend their children i^

a very lough fight lo be involved
in." Braun says. His comments are

staid compared to others.

Li/ Krause. an assistant profes-

sor of Anthropology, suggests thai

parents will bring their children to

class.

"We'll teach with them on oui

hips." she said lo Cevallos at the

meeting.

During the meeting, another
mother asks CcNallos if he can hear

the commotion in the back of ihe

room "that's what your class

rooms are going to snund like with

our children in them." she says.

A third woman promises to bring

her niece into class in a show ol sol-

idarity with the other paients.

Others attempted to outinaneu

vcr Cevallos.

lane Kent Braun. also a professur

of Iseuisc Science, asked t cvallos

how childcare could K- considered

expendable if athletics wasn't \nd
she supports iuhletics

"I ask that question as a way of

contrast," she said. "If lhe\ are

going to narrow Iv view the

Liniversity s inissjuii. then athletics

doesn't fit into that But nobody's
giving to make that argument."

Indeed, now that the cuts have

come, criticism of the University's

other pursuits has begun

Cevallos wouldn't address those

thi'ugh he said only, and cryptical-

ly, that "veiy tough decisions have
been made in the past lew weeks
and I feat this will only be the
beginning

"

«« •

Is it a sign of a thaw? The day
after the first contentious meeting.

Marcellette Williams promised to

meet with concerned parents.
Pn>vided iliev don't bring their chil-

dren.
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n Rt 116 Sunderland /Call for reservations 41 3.665.3628 %

BA.Fi

80'S HIP HOP
V^EZD DOWNTEMPO HOUSE

J HIP HOP, R&B
I^Ftl HOUSE

r HIP HOP. REGGAE
STLjrisr DRUMS. BASS
VOTED BEST NEW RESTAURANT
2001 THE VALLEY ADVOCATE
DINNER SERVED 5 PM TILL 9 PM
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY.
BAR SERVICE AND DJs UNTIL 1

Five College Science and Math Pre-Ed Program

Explore teaching as a career while you study science, math,engineering or education

• Reformed science and math courses

• Introduction to theories of teaching and learning

• Experience in K- 1 2 classrooms

• Information about scholarships p^^ more information contact:

STEMTEC Director of Student Services

2 1 7 Hosbrouck

st-ss@k1 2s.phast.umass.edu

(413)545-0734

http://kl 2s.phast.umass.edu~stemtec

*******************************************************

STEM 1 ilK^

From the owners of Biieno v Sano
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*

*
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^ RESTAURANT
IS OPEN!

Homemade Breads and Muffins,
Buttermilk Pancakes, and

Challah French Toast!

Open for Breakfast ana Lunch. 7am 2pm Tues. Fri.

Sending an elegant buffet tfrunch from 8:30am

Saturdays ana Sundays.

4i3-54<)-4<)85

1185 North F'lcasaiit St. in Amherst

3pm
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It's never too late

join the Collegian
Another semester is here. The roDin is unpacked, the textbook annex is

a zoo, and you're reading ihe Collc^uin right now.
So when aie you going to gel involved? The Collfgiuii is the newspaper

of, for, and by the students of the Universiiv of Massachusetts campus. The
staff of the Daily Collegian wants as many people involved with the prcKess
of putting our newspaper together as pos>ible. We feel that the more stu-

dents that participate in the production of our newspaper, the more repre-

sentative and outstanding our newspaper will be.

That is the ultimate goal. Since we as a university have a very balanced
and diverse population of students with a broad range of ideas, opinions,

and feelings, it follows that our newspaper should also have a balanced and
diverse core of staffers as is possible.

Anyone willing to try is welcome. We as a staff want to impress that

upon anyone with even a passing interest. We want, welcome, and desire

people of all cieeds, sexual orientations, political peisuasions, and races to

consider contributing to the Daily Collegian in some fashion. F.very opinion
matters, and every voice has the right to be heard Your voice can be read
on these pages anytime you're ready for it.

There are opportunities to write for any and every facet of life with the

Collegian. Do you enjoy music or other fonns of entertainment? Review
albums, concerts, plays, movies, and other shows for our Arts department.
Sports? We've got you covered. Do you have a passion for politics and cur-

rent events? Write for news, and nurture that interest. And of course at

any time, one can submit to our Kditorial/Opinion page. Any issue that has

sparked enough of an interest to get u student to lay pen to paper and write

about has some merit, and most likely needs to be heard.

One of the biggest fears thai students express to Collegian staffers is

their fear of committing large amounts of time to this newspaper. Bui hon-
estly, any student who lakes the time to write will appear in the Collegian

as often or as little as they are willing to write, with no aggravation or

unreasonable expectations.

Ailicics can be submitted at any time by regular UMass students, and
are then printed as often and as soon within space constrairils on our pages
allow. A student can submit once in a while as their schedule allows, often

as a regular writer, or all the lime through things like assigned beat report-

ing. It's all up to the individual student how much or how little they plan

on doing for the paper. We're all for it one way or the other - because
frankly we can use ail of the help we can get to make this paper the best it

can be.

And we need more than just writers! If you like to diaw. we love print-

ing your cartoons. If you enjoy business, perhaps you would make a good
ad representative. Those with creativity find themselves at home In our
graphics department, designing pages and advertisements.

Think about it. Its your chance. We'll be happy you did. More than
likely, so will you.

Staff ediloriiils are Ihe majority opinion of the Daily Collegian editorial

staff.
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What happened to Walker?

(^
\h. Ii.hii

Walker.

Whai I he

heck hap-

pened li>

\i«u? Where
lid it all go

wrong?
As the

prulilev rull

out on ihi-

man. e\er\

red bkiodeJ

Xmerican is

shake- iheii

I'ead at this (Wy'.s slon. Should we K'

angr^ with him for the dcci^imv ih.ii the

American bom. (.'alifurnia r.ii^i. I W .ilkei

made in becimiinj; a liilib.! m

Mjrhani'-ian?

Without a doubt. Mure than an>-

ihing el-c. though. I'm confu-etl I'm

conlu-ed huw a 2U-vcar-old can K- mi

unsure aKiut hi- own -ell-identit\ that

he would disown his uwii cnuntrv ~u

tomplcieU. I'm contused lit>w -i.niet'iK

who had been descriK'd a- \i>ur ba-ic

wienie-that-gets-high-school-^wirlies In

those who knew him eould -how the

courage to lake up ann- like lie did loi a

cause he believed in - even it I I n'l

hc-lieve in that cause.

I'm confused how anyone who knew

Walker as a per-on could really be sur-

prised witn the choice- he made. W,ilkci

bcvame a \tu-lim at It), with tiK' hie-

ing of hi- Catholic lather and !ii-

Buddhi-I tiuither. Ill- father upenk
admits that he thought the con\cr-i>'n

was good for him and wa- pntud ol hi^

son's cotnmitment to the Koran 'Hutc «

nothing wrong wilh thai. I iidiniic inn

lor hi- dedication.

But I'm -urpn'-ed lu>w nti one miiid

read the writing on the wall with

Walker. ScH)n after his conversion he

began openly criticizing the lews popu

laling the Palestine/Israel legion. Ik

filled Internet chat room- and finuin-

wiih his ideok>gy and cau-tic ctitici-iii.

Me looked to others for answers to spiri-

tual question- and advice. .Xnd that's

vvhea' the unraveling of V\alker began.

He sought advice from some very

wrong, very evil people.

When you're young and impression-

able, too many thing- sound gootl. ITii-

probably sounds tunny coming troin me.

because I myself am the same age as

Walker: 20. But it's true. It amazes me
how at 18 years old. Walker could pack

up shop and move to > emen and then to

Pakistan. Withtjul exaggeration, Walker

wa- questing for the meaning of life

Walker was so unsure of him.-ell that he

began to believe all that he was told. All

of it. And that's where the -ecret of

Walker lies. With no concept ol country

and no re.ili-lk ieligii>us vi-ion, Walkei

bivame anotlui one ol the ihou-iind- of

pawti- that tlic \l Oaeda deplovs.

Ill that wav. he i- no different than

the |-Kioi k>iielv girl who latches onto the

pimp because ol the promi-e- that he

makes her. He- no difleient than the

i.ontu-ed chililten who buv into the

emptv proini-e- ol a cull lollowing ju-i

Kvau-c it jii-l -ounds gimd. He's a lo-t

man in a k>-i world. His religion i- \0\
to blame lor it. the \lu-lim faith has

nothing to do with him -iiting in ci)ld

damp trenche- with a Kalashnikov gun
in hi- harkl. Or wiih him o|X'nlv K-ing

quoted a- approving; of the Sepiember
I I attack- fhc Mu-lim faith i- not

aKiul llie-c things, and if Walker had

-oufihi advice from the good |x>ople in

the laith. he'd have reali/ed that. His

|XKir choices aiKl contusion laiidc'd him
wlx-re Ik- i-

We've seen plenty ol people right

here in out own country make iho-e

-ame kind- of choices. \o. they didn i

llv to 'temen. They didn't have to. ITiev

tound other cnnpty pannise- and latched

onto those the -ame wav that Walker
latched onto the Al-Oaeda's, Tliey got

involved with thing- like gangs and
Jriif.s .ind gieetl llicv hit rock Kutoin
lu-t ,1- hard a- Walker ever did. There
.ire people like this hiding in e\'er> cor-

ner ol our country . Confused. Scared.

I mptv. Some ol them make it back, and
-oine o( them don'l. Ilwi's how it is.

Walker, in the technical sense 1

injc— . is a tiaik)r. He s being brought up
on lour criminal chiiiges. including pro-

V iding iruiterial support or resouives to a
teiTori-t orfjani/alion. But that'- not

what I -ee tn-i wIkmi 1 -ev him. first and
ioienio-t. I se-e a basket case. He's a

vMei.k without a clue. To the best of any-

one's knowledge, he's never harmed
another Vmerican being, even now. His

...inKit experience involved Pakistani

baitles against India and surviving a

pri-on riot thai Ivgan as the "mistake of

a haiullul ol po>ple."' as Walker callcxi it.

Nothing excuse- what Walker has
done and -aid just as nothing excuses
the attacks tin our country last

.September |ohn Walker is guilty by
assiH.iation now. and thai association is

wiih the verv group thiit ha- changed all

ot our lives lorever. He- made some
hunilie dcvi-iiHis, Walkers beliefs and
' alue- are now such that they should
scare the American people. But perhaps
we can ir\ to understiind him. Perliaps

we can get into hi- head. Perhaps it's

not loo late lo po-ipone crucifying a
conlu-ed Iwentv year old and get him
the help he need- in-tead Perhaps we
can Itirgive-tupiditv,

Dan lanuiihc is a Colk
Columnf^i

legian
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Cutting child care? Unreal

j^^^

Both devastating and
shocking, last months
budget cuts could have
been handled by the

University with a mea-
sure of class and tact.

With solemn vows to

keep the programs that

UMass needs, with
solemn vows to find the

money, with sole m n

vows to lighten the belt.

Chancellor Marcie
Williams, V i c e -

Chancellor for Student
Affairs lavier Cevallos and the rest of University

leadership could have led us all into a new era ol

damaging fiscal constraint.

Instead, they decided to save money, excising

almost the entire child-care program from the

budget, effective |une. Where once there was
daycare, it is soon replaced with a void.

If UMass is recognized nationally for nothing
else, it can still consider itself the nation's leader

at poorly made administrative decisions. Where
-ome institutions wDuld put iht)ughi and careful

con-ideraiion into the cuts thev make. UMass
finds the program that will bring the University

the worst possible press while negatively affect-

ing the most helpless group in the United State-,

children

What, were the elderly not available?
Couldn't find any phy-ically/mentally challenged
funding lo eliminate? l Note that while some peo-

ple are offended at even the accusation that

L \1a-s would deprive the elderly or the handi-

capped, members of our administration are slap-

ping their heads in disgu-l that thev forgot to cut

the monev -costing programs that benefit both...)

How galling i- the elimination?

Studcni parents ol children are being asked to

pav S4^T more per scntester la fee that came out

ol lell Held) lor an education that is fundamen-
tally under-funded bv the -tale while having their

ehild-care eliminated, thu- making ii almost
impossible for them lo lake clas-es. Kmplovees

are being asked to find child-care in a community for graduate students only).

thai, quite frankly, isn't large enough to justify a As galling as the first Iwii are. ihe continued

wide-scale childcare industry (the newest Yellow funding of our sports teams is questionable en

Pages lists nine daycares in Amherst, most who
report extensive waiting lists for care).

Marcie Williams and lavier Cevallos have
stabbed the University community in the back,
apparently niore willing to gut a program for

families than legiliinately challenge an> of this

institution's excessive largesse.

Where, for instance, is the elimination of

funding tor the Isenberg School of Management's
new. and totally undeserved, addition?

Where, for instance, are the pay cuts for the

UMass professors who make more than
$100,000 per year for teaching a single class?

extremis, especially considering our current

financial constrictions. As if the extra $495
(money that won't be paying for the child-care

center) for studeiu-parenls wasn't bad enough,

some of thai money is going to prop up a tailing

Athletic Department. Alieadv engaged in a finan

cially risky business - most athletic deparlmenis

around the country lose money - UMass can

hardly justify paying for a football team that

can't beat Richmond and a basketball team that

can't beat Holy Cross.

But rather than challenge the inherent inequal-

ity of funding that plagues our University, rather

Volume CVIII Issue 69 WWW.UAILYCOLLEGIAN.COM

Where, lor instance, are the budget cuts for than find a creative approach to the shock of our
an .Athletic Deparimeni that rarely creates win- new budget, the UMass adminisiration simply
ning teams (as of this writ-

ing, our basketball team is

a unsturdy 7-8 and our
football team finished )-8)

and never creates prof-

itable teams?

Never even considered.

The Isenberg's funding
won't ever be challenged
because it comes from one
ol ihe University's flagship

programs; asking them lo

give a little is just an
unconscionable act around
here. .As for Business tvpes

voluntarily sacrificing lor the good of the com-
munity? Please.

Does anyone really expect the University's
richest professors to voluntarily give their

began a focused and specif-
"""""^^^^^"^"^^"^"""^""^^^^

ic excision. Targeting the

Marcie Williams and lavier weakest links, the ones

Cevallos have stabbed the '^"'' '''^^" '" ''^^' ^''''^

University community in the
back, apparently more willing to

gut a program for families than
legitimately challenge any of this

institution's excessive largesse.

what resources do local

-truggling families really

have? ~ the above joke
about the physicalh/men-
tally challenged and the

elderly don't seent so

unreasonable.

In the last few years.

we've seen Apparel
Marketing eliminated la

major available at approxi-

mately zero other New Kngland public schools).

Spanish classes cut. the dental clinic closed and
now. the University's childcare program is getting

the axe.

unearned money back? Considering that our lew convincing arguments could be made for

University i- dumb enough to dangle hundreds of the elimination of those programs then and few
thousands of dollar- before professors without
requiring them lo do any substantive teaching in

classrooms, there is no way they'd ever ask for.

or take, the money back. Instead, we're left with

the bloated contracts of |ohn f.dgar W ideman la

great writer, no doubt, but one that makes more
than SI 40.000 to leach one class, once per week.

can be made now - that hasn't stopped the
University, Instead of promoting learning, even
through a budgetary crisis. UMass mismanage-
ment has prompted a paranc)id perspective:
who's next?

Who knows.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian columnist.

TWO REASOte V/HY AAISSILE DEFENSE W3MT WORK

The color ofa hero
Ideas for

the proposed

monument
10 the fallen

firelighters

of the New
York City

Hire

Department

have been
scrapped.

We as a

nation are

back to fight-

ing about ridiculous issues. The picture

that the statue is based upon wa- of

three white men. dressed in full fire-

fighting regalia, erecting a flag at the

scene of the World Trade Center disas-

ter It would've been a fine monument,

a loving dedication to the heroes that

fell on September II. but the sculptors

decided that they'd like to insert a

Hispanic and a black firefighter into the

sculpture as well. All hell let Icxjsc.

Okay, not all hell, but the

Hackensack Record, which owns the

photo objected to this proposal because

it altered the original photo, which was

of three white men.

Originally, the fire department didn't

have an objection to the layout, but they

changed their minds too. A lawyer rep-

resenting the three firefighters said.

"Moments such as this should not be

used to make political statements."

ITtere is the i—ue of pt)lilical versus

historical context. We could argue to

the death, ethically, about altering a

photo that is a diKumented historic

moment. We could go on and on about

the issues of private control over public

an. which is what this monument aisc)

falls victim to. But 1 feel thai the issue

here is that people are arguing about

nothing and completely forgetting the

event that lead us to creating a memori-
al to fallen heroes.

1 usually don't side with political cor-

rectness. 1 don't like it. I never have. It

causes social represenlalions lo look

engineerc-d and its arguments are often

based on the need to whine. But this

time it's different. This time political

correctness takes a back seat to the

implications of such an event as the

World Trade Center bombing.

People were in a tizzy, with thoughts

like. "Hey. what are ihey gonna do
next? Put lohnnie Cochran on Ml
Rushmore?" Personally I think he'd
look good right beside Andrew Jackson.

In the proposed 18 ft tall sculpture

one man is white, one man is Hispanic

and one man is black. Have we forgot-

ten what has gone on since September

II? I think we have. I think we're
neglecting the implications that we're

one nation here, if a statue was placed

with the "incorrect" version of the fire-

fighters, will upset white folks explain

the statue to their kids differently? "See

that son. that statue's a lie. Those men
were white, not black and Hispanic."

1 should hope not. I should hope the

message is that some great men died

saving the lives of others during this

epic disaster and that they were all col-

oi-s. all creeds, and all Americans.

But I have to ask: if a statue is put up
in New York City and one of the guys is

white and the other dudes are black and

Puerto Rican. does it make a freakin dif-

ference? Does it? Seriously. Are we
crazy honkies so into ourselves that

we're going to piss and moan until we
get our way? For chrissakes! We have

belter jobs. We make more money,

f very monument in the Western World

is dedicated to a dead white guy. Let

them be included, ok? What harm's it

going lo do? What diKS Martin l.uther

King |r. have? That bird thing in front

of Boston University? Please. I've creat-

ed monuments more incredible than

that with play-dough and u.sed Popsicle

sticks.

Are the white people that are arguing

upset that they have to admit that

Hispanics might do H)mething a little

more rewarding than cleaning their

bathrooms or serving them fast food?
Tliere are twelve black firefighters and
twelve Hispanic firefighters in New
"tork City's fire department. Don't they

deserve to be represented ItK)?

The argument that you can't change
this moment in history, is. to me.
absolutely irrelevant in regard to what
happened Sepiember I I , Those who
objcvt are comparing the statue to Iwo
lima, but the motnent was not a

moment in war. it was a moment in

human triumph when those fire-fighters

asserted that we are one and we stand
together.

I think we all know the re-al solution

to this problem, Lidies I'm sure you'll

all agree. What we ntvd is lo have the

firefighters wearing only their boots
holding the American flag. We all know
that firefighters, no matter what color.

are jacked. What better way to show
our appreciation to our heroes but by
showing them in their most glorious
form in just hats and boots? Shown as
simple, yet strong, a naked firefighter's

someone we can all be proud of 1 hard-
ly see what the big deal is. They're all

going to be bronzed anyway.
Melody /.agami is a Collegian

Coltimnisi.

Harvard professor*s

death ruled accidental
By Dawn Moore
C'ol.LK.IAN StaHF

Memphis coroners ruled last week
that the death of Harvard professor
Don C. Wiley was accidental.

Wiley, a Biix.hemistry professor at

Harvard, was found floating in the
Mississippi River on Dec. 50, 45 days
after he was reported missing.

Memphis police Lt. |oe Scott said

in a televised statement that the body,
carrying a wallet with the identifica-

tion of Don C. Wiley, was found at 10
a.m. snagged on a tree near a hydro-
electric plant in Vidalia, La.

Wiley was last seen Nov. 1 5, when
he attended a banquet at The Peabody
hotel in Memphis, Tenn. The infec-

tious disease expert was at a two-day
annual meeting of the scientific advi-

sory board of St. jude Children's
Research fiospital, on which he has

served for 1 years.

four hours after Wiley left the
hotel, police found his rented
Mitsubishi Galant five miles away on
the Hernando DeSoto Bridge over the

Mississippi River. The car, police said,

had a full tank of gas and the keys
were still in the ignition.

Fears of bio-terrorism prompted
newspapers in Boston to raise suspi-

cions that Wiley was the victim of a

terrorist-related kidnapping, given his

expertise in working with deadly virus-

es like HIV and Ebola. Another theory

investigators in Memphis considered
was whether Wiley, a married father

of four children, committed suicide.

COUOTESV HADVMO [OU
OONC WIltY

"It does fit the profile of a suicide

for people who use one of our bridges

here in Memphis to take their own
life," Walter Crews, director of the

Memphis Police Department, said on

"Good Morning America." "The per-

sonality, the background, of Dr.

Wiley, from what we've been able to

learn, does not. But the car on the

bridge, with keys in it. the full tank of

gas is typical of someone who would

do something like suicide."

Wiley's family however never
believed that the professor had killed

himself, stressing that he did not have

any financial or personal problems.

The coroner's report supports this due

to the fact that Wiley hit into the

bridge's support beams and broke his

chest. If he had committed suicide, the

report states, he would have jumped
to clear the beams.

His colleagues also released similar

statements regarding his positive atti-

tude and his brilliance in his field.

"Over the last thirty years Don has

been a vital force in our Department.

His combination of energy, boyish

enthusiasm and sharp intellect has

played a major role in all of our activi-

ties," Andy McMahon
Chairman of MCB at Harvard

University said in a statement that cir-

culated across the campus. "His

absence leaves a great void. Our
thoughts are with his family at this sad

time."

The hypothesis put forth by the

medical examiner was that Wiley had

pulled his vehicle over following a

minor accident at which lime strong

winds blew him off the bridge. The

report also sai j that Wiley's seizure

disorder or the possibility that he

could have been drinking might have

had something to do with the incident.

There are other unanswered ques-

tions though. Why. for example, was

Wiley's vehicle found four hours after

he left The Peabody Hotel in the oppo-

site direction of his father's home. "The

explanation given by police was that

there was heavy construction going on

in the area and that Wiley may have

simply taken a wrong turn and got

lost.

However Wiley's father. Bill Wiley,

who lives in Memphis, refuted this

saying that his son knew the city well

and would not have likely gotten lost

driving.

Harvard University has established

a memorial fund in Wiley's honor that

will support graduate research and
education in the field of Microbiology.

Information from The Harvard
Crimson was used in this stor\.

CIMLD LINC'COlUCIAN

Class project

This Stegasaurus relaxes on campus. Scary, huh?

Police Log

lanuary 16

Lost and hound Property

,A caller to the police station reported missing a set

of car keys.

Another individual reported losing keys.

lanuary 17

Suspicious Person '\cti\ity

An individual called to request a check on the well

being of a student.

lanuary 18

Suspicious Person /Utility

Police received reports of an intoxicated individual

running around Sunset Ave, with a knife. Searches c)f

the area around Lincoln .Apartments turned up noth-

ing.

lanuary 20

Medical Emergency
The police received a call from an individual in

front of Herier Hall complaining that he was sick. The
police station sent an ambulance and the individual

was taken to Cooley Dickinson Hospital.

Missing Person

A father called the police to explain that his son

had left for school two days before and had not been

heard from since. The police made several calls to a

varietv of ligations but could not find the individual.

lanuary 21

Assist Citizen

The student missing from the day before was
found.

Suspicious Person Activity

An officer was called to check on the well being on
an individual sitting for a long period of time in a car

in lot 22. The officer reported that the individual was
studying and that he would check back later.

Welcome Back Students!

at what's happening this semester!!
CAMPUS-WIDE CAREER FAIR
Wednesday, February 13, 2002

Campus Center I ^^ Floor * 1 a.m. • 3 p.m.

NURSING JOB FAIR
Wednesday, February 13, 2002

101 Campus Center * 3:30 - 6:30 p.m.

ALANA JOB FAIR
Wednesday, February 13, 2002

Campus Center Auditorium * 5:30 - 8:30 p.m.

EXERCISE SCIENCE CAREER DAY
Wednesday, February 13, 2002

1 63 Campus Center * 4:30 - 7:30 p.m.

COOP JOB FAIR
Thursday, February 14, 2002

Campus Center Auditorium * 1 a.m. - 3 p.m.

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR
Thursday, February 22, 2002

Gunness Student Center * 1 a.m. - 3 p.m.

LIFE SCIENCES CAREER FAIR
Tuesday, February 27, 2002

Campus Center Auditorium "10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

SOCIAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES CAREER DAY
Wednesday, March 1 3, 2002

Student Union Ballroom * 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

SUMMER CAMP EMPLOYMENT DAY
Thursday, March 14, 2002

Campus Center Auditorium * 1 1 a.m. - 5 p.m.

EDUCATORS FAIR PREPARATORY WORKSHOP
Thursday, March 14, 2002
Campus Center * 3 • 6 p.m.

EDUCATORS FAIR
Wednesday, March 27, 2002
Campus Center * 3 - 6 p.m.

STAFFING AGENCY FAIR
Wednesday, May 1 , 2002

Campus Center Auditorium "^11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Brought to you by the Campus Career Network.
For more informations call 545-2224 or go to www-ccn.acad.umass.edu

o Campus
Career
Network
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FLRC
continued from pagu A2
"Bui I don"l think it's laii to -i-k

thcin to tuke on iiuiri.' wink."

Other materials at the H RC
such as the videotapes protessms

often provide lor their course^. nui\

move to the Reserve Seel ion mi iIk

third llooi ol the VV.K.H. DuIUmv
l.ibrarv. Starr iiilormall> --poke

with librarians at User Support
Services to see il this was a realist ie

possibility.

"We've inade some inrornml lon

taels, but we still need to do ^oine

fact finding." said librarian Heii>

Brace. "We need to sec how lai>'c

the collection is and how much
space it will need, hut it does ^i.'cm

logical."

Brace explained how the Reser\ ^

Section curreniU liarbors sonic

audio/visual tapes loi other Jcpaii

ments across campu>- She Iccis con

fident that the lihrar\ will be adapt

able to the new materials, -houlil

that be theii choice in action.

"I can't speak lor the whole
library. We have our own budpci

concern ," she added. "It seems ai

least the library is looking iiiu' ii .i^

a real possibility."

Brace noted th.ii, il possible, she

would like the lihuiiy lo take on the

equipment in coniunelion with the

materials. ,\n example i>l such .1

piece ot nuichiiiei\ would be a

multi-standard \ t'U designed to

play lluropean tapes.

"This is new to us. and the faci

that it |the II RCj isn't closing till

the end ol the -einesier gives us ,1

little bit ol planning lime," she s;ii.!

"I'm sure the students will ha\

access lo the |l I C R's| inlorniaiion

one way or anoihet."

Starr's current plan is to contiii

ue the II CRs services to the hesi

of the stall's ability until ihe elosuie

date.

One semester's record shuv^cvl

that b5 courses related to language.

literature and culture used th^

Center. Sixty hours of classes each

week used its computer labs, aiul

2iO lilm screenings and imlividua!

appointments were scheduled. User
2t thousand visitors have ciinncctetl

lo the II RC"s \i,ebsiie »iiKe \laich

of last \car.

On the \et: Ihe 1 I i k
hllp;//w\s\v.umass edu/langcli

Layoff notices leave 95 employees out of work
tiy Ken Campbi-il

t OI.IK.IAK .Si Ahf

\inety-live employees at the Univeisity ol

Massachusetts received layoff notices on |an.

18. 2002. Ihe layoffs were necessary lo eon
liiuie the academic mission of the campus in

the face ol decreased budgets, the L niversity

said.

"These layolls do m.>l rellcci on anyone's
performance," interim Chancellor Maicelleiie

Williams said. "ITheyl were based on the pro-

grammatic needs of the I niversity. Ihis was
,111 viperallonally driven piueess."

The layoffs will save approximalely $ » mil

lion. Another hundred jobs were eliminated
through attrition, which will lurthei save
appioximatcK $4 million, the L'niversitv stat-

ed.

I.ayofi noiices were disiiibuied with pay

checks. The liisi employees will leise iheir

jobs on Feb. ^. Others last days of work will

vary, depending on their contracts.

Vice-Chancel lors and department heads
were instructed to review their sectors and
determine what, if any, cuts coulil be made.
The final decisions tti eliminate jobs jihI pro-

grams were made by Williams,

'
I he economic downturn in the nation and

in the Coimnonwealth has greatly affected the

University, " Williams said in a released state-

ment, "This is an extremely difficult lime for

the Liniveisity and its employees, and the

luiuie continues lo cause us great concern.
We will do all that is possible to assist those

w ho arc losing their jobs,"

Human Resource staff will provide and
personal counseling to any employee who was
laid off,

Ihe layoffs are in all sectors of the

University. Nineteen security personnel were
laid off. as well as three graduate students.

Twenty-two staff members at University Child

Care were told their last day of work would

be May 25. The Child Care program will also

be eliminated.

"The University has taken a number of

steps lo address its $15 million operating

budget deficit and we must be mindful ol any

future budget shortfall," Williams said. "We

had to make decisions for the current fiscal

year. We had lo cut millions from the budget

now."
Graduate F.mployee Organization Secreiaiy

Turn to LAYOFFS, page A9

W^WW.
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Closed for the day, and maybe forever -- different offices on campus face the looming threat of budget cuts and in some cases, total elimination.

CERAID LINOfCGILtl.lAN

xmohikey bar
isfRBise

Thursday
The Return of Elements w/ DJ Fooz

Friday
DJ Menace

Saturday
Guest DJ

Featuring weekly drink specials,

outdoor patio, and upscale microbrews

2nd RNNURL Boston jeuLsh

community e^po

presented by Combined Jewish Philanthropies Israel Programs

and Hillel Council of New England

$2.50
$2.75
$5.00
$4.00

Available for private parties

Call for information

The Monkey Bar
65 North Pleasant St.

Downtown Amherst
259-1600
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FREE (X)NUT!

vvith the purchase of any

medium or larger beverage
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DONUTS

FREE BAGEL!*
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FREE APPLE PIE! I

I

mth the purchase of any |

medium or larger beverage I
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GET
COWieCTED
To the Boston Jewish Community!

The Expo is a free event for college students and

young adults (18-26) who have participated in an

Israel Experience or are interested in going. Explore

the opportunities in Boston and in Israel!

For more information, contact Rachel Grandt>erg at the CJP Israel Programs Desk,

(617) 457-8755, e-mail rachelg@cjp.org or check out www.cjp.org

Directions: Take the Green E line lo the Northeastecn stop

or Orange line to the Ruggles stop.

Transportation to and from the Expo will be provided from

the following locations:

Pick Up Depart

UMASS Amherst (Hillel) 1 1 :00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

Tufts (Campus Center, Profs Row) 12:30 p.m. 3:00/4:00 p.m.

Harvard (Hillel) 12:45 p.m. 3:00/4.00 p.m.

Brandeis (Rabb steps) 12:45 p.m. 3:00/4:00 p.m.

Sunday, February 3

1:00 -4:00 p.m.

Curry Student Ballroom

Northeastern University

Combined Jiwish Phh ANtHNopits

i2(' Hiiih SllL\'l, KdShiii, MA tl.MKi 'Tdi)

(>I7 (."i? KSOO w-wwxlli oij:

-^
birihri|ht iirwl

Made possMe by grinis irom CJP. U|C and t I NodlMMtcffl UnlvmNy MM
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UStore re-opens following asbestos

removal; store has whole new look
By Jennifer Ea.stwc)ud

Cx)LLKl.lAN StaHI-

The UStore re-opened this week with a brand new look.

CtRAlD LING/ COUfClAN

The University Store will reopen alter months of

asbestos removal.

The UStore's merchandise had been separated

among lour iemporar\' locations since last summer: a

section in the Textbook Annex, the Games Room, the

Reading Room and the cage on the Campus Center

concourse across from its original location. ITie kva-

tions at the Games Room and Textbook Annex have

been closed and their merchandise moved to the main

store once again.

"We'll probably stay at the Reading Room IcKation

briefly. We've got some merchandise we want to put on

sale in hopes that it will sell quickly." Phillip Olson, a

UStore manager, explained. "We'll always have the

I
cage

I
concourse store, but as soon as we can get out of

the Reading Room, we will."

As of press time, Olson had high hopes of receiving

the store's "temporary certificate of occupancy" and

reopening by |an. 27. the same date many students

return to campus.

"All of the new systems are working well, and we
know the space is clean [from the asbestos removal]."

he reported.

.New "state of the art" fire alann and phone systems

headed Olson's praise. He added that a new "point of

sale registers system" should be o|XTational later in the

semester. It will feature faster-working equipment,
which he claimed wemid allow store employees to more
etliciently tend lo customers.

The removal of store's center walls left the space as

one. open nxjm. Changes In the store's layout included

the bot)ks and [X'riodicals' transfer to the back of the

stoic and the apparels' relocation from the back to the

side wall. The computer, art .supplies and quick snacks

sections regained their approximate original positions.

I'he same number of cash registers has been placed

around the store, all in their lonrier locations (the l!X)nt

and the side wall by the ai1 supplies).

"II we need more jcash registers|. we have plans

where we can put up more temporary stations during

rush times." said store manager lohn Kuusisto, adding
that it will have to de(x-nd on the crowds.

The UStore now features new cherry-wood shelves

and tables. One signilkaiii style change, Olson noted,

was that more ck)thing items will lay flat and folded on
these tables rather than hang from racks as they previ-

ously had.

Hach ol these layout changes derived from the

Follett store-planning department. Follet. a private com-
pany, operates the store for the University. Kollett

employees brought to the store estimated plans and

worked with the managers to agree on something funo^

tional and attractive.

"A retail store changes all the time, so it may even

look a little different a year from now," added Kuiisisto,

He disclosed that his favorite change is the store's

new lighting.

"It's bright. There's more light," he said. "It's just a

nice looking store."

Both Kuusisto and OLson are pleased to see the con-

struction and temporary store locations ctane to an end.

"It's been interesting from my p>erspective to see

how the staff is getting excited," said Olson. "The store

looks beautiful. It's a very impressive change for the

better."

.Admitting the move has been hard on the staff,

Olson related how he looks forward to getting back to

the main store to see each employee on a more regular

basis and better serve customers with one-stop shop-

ping.

"Kverybody is looking forward to getting back to

one store," Kuusisto agrc'ed. "Both the staff and cus-

tomers have understood we're going through a tough
lime and doing the best we could."

UStore hours of operation will be Mondays through

Thursdays from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Fridays from
8:30 a.m. to 5:IX) p.m. and Saturdays from 11:00 a.m.

to 4:00 p.m.

Annual Martin Luther King Day celebration held in Amherst
By Jake Lilien

( .(ILLK.IAN S[Ahe

Martin Luther King Day was cel-

ebrated ill the Pioneer Valley with
Amherst Regional Middle School's
Ijghteenth Annual Martin Luther
King, jr. Commemorative Bieakfasi.

The event, held on Saturday. |an.

14. included the distribution of

scholarships to college-bound
seniors at AmherstPelham Regional

High School, and featured a keynote
address by University of

Massachusetts Professor Sonia
Nietos.

Dr. Nietos, a professor of

Language, Literacy and Culture in

the School of Fducation, delivered a

lecture titled,

"Social lusticc in

Hard Times." She
asserted that,

despite the progress

made in civil rights,

children should not

be taught that the

"dream" mentioned
in King's most
famous speech has

been fully realized.

"As a nation
we've made great strides this past

century in terms of social justice."

Dr. Nietos .said. "We'd be blind not

to see it. People of color, women,
gays and lesbians, people with dis-

abilities, and non-Fnglish speakers

have all made advancements - and
we've all reaped the benefit."

As an example of the way that

minority enfranchisement benefits

the community as a whole. Nietos

cited "curb-cuts" on sidewalks -

spots in which the curb has been cut

away to allow easier access to pedes-

trians.

"Curb-cuts were demanded by

people in wheelchairs," she said.

"Today, they're as common as curbs

themselves. But they've benefited

countless other people - kids on
bicycles, the elderly, parents with

baby carriages and people who are

simply tired at the end of the day."

Nietos also described affirmative

action as a program that has been

beneficial to all citizens. She men-
tioned a study done in Houston pub-

lic schools that showed that a

diverse teaching faculty, brought
about by affirmative action policies.

benefited the learning of students
from every racial background.

"The impact on white students
was greater than the impact on stu-

dents of color." she said. "So much
for the argument that affirmative

action hurts whites.

"We've come a long way." she
continued. "Our society is different

than it was in 1*^50. But I persist in

maintaining that these are still hard
times for social justice."

Nietos listed ways in which she

feels that the United States has
failed to live up to King's ideals.

"In the aftermath of Sept. I I."

she began, "rights of immigrants
have been quickly eroded. Our civil

rights are quickly lost if we are not

vigilant.

"The dream of

integrated schools is

far from a reality,"

she continued.
"Latino students are

now more segregated

than African-
American students.

Most segregated of

all are white stu-

dents."

She also added
that bilingual education programs
have begun to disappear, particular-

ly in public schools.

"It's fitting to place my remarks
in an educational context," Nietos

said, "because all of us are powerful

models for our children. ..and we
have a long way to go to make sure

that all of our children benefit

equally."

She told of a letter she had read

in the Amherst Bulletin, in which a

Puerto Rican graduate of Amherst-
Pelham Regional High School angri-

ly recounted the lack of references

to Puerto Rico in the curriculum.

The student stated that the onK
time she had seen Puerto Rico men-
tioned in a textbook was as a lead-

ing importer of Cheese Whiz. This.

Nietos said, was an example of how
the affairs of minorities are neglect-

ed by modem schools.

Nietos also expressed concerns
that educational programs were
leaving students of color behind.

"Black and Latino students are

over-represented in special educa-
tion classes, and under-represented

in honors classes," she said. "We

still have a long way to go to make
sure that all children benefit equal-

b"
She added that most of the teach-

ings of Dr. King have gone ignored

by school curricula. While students

know about King's commitment to

racial equality, Nietos said, the rest

of his ideology is rarely mentioned.

"Dr. King condemned the
Vietnam War. as well as crass con-

sumerism... and the excesses of capi-

talism." she said. "But when do we
I
hear about | that'.'"

Nietos also said that the contri-

butions of Rosa Parks have been
misrepresented in textbooks and in

history courses.

"Rosa Park^ has been portrayed

not as a staunch civil rights crusad-

er," she said, "but rather as a tired

old woman.

mWl WT0O STQBie

15 'hforth Tfeasant St. #J5

'Amiierst, 'M'A 01002

TmQ Tattoos and Cody lewelry

City Liienuii aiui InspiCTeii

(413) 256-3900
wwv,:momstattoostudio.com

Dhs

EYE CARE SERVICES
Convenient Hours and Campus

Location CALL 577-5244

RING IN THE NEW YEAR WITH

(iWflT(OHHmiOHi!(iWflTVmU^I

3500 FREE Minutes for UFEI
That's 3200 Night & Weekend and

300 Anytime home airtime minutes every month!
All for only $35 monthly access when you sign up now lor one year

and remain on a SIngleRate'** East Plan

UNLIMITED Nationwide Long Distance
When calling from your home rate area Airtime charges apply

ilZ

Frederick H. Bloom, O.D.
Director, UHS Eye Care Services

"I invite you to use

the Eye Care Services

at UHS."

.\ly name is F'tederick Bloom,

I graduated from the I'ruversit)- of

M.tssachusetts in IQ'l and the Neu'

England (College of Optomctn* in

l')"5, I am ven- proud of the

I nivcrsit\- Health Scrxicc Eve Care

Services and the high quallt^• of eye

care delivered to more than 8U,(K)0

individuals over the last 26 vears.

tun «

fsm

ummm\mi>—< (,mmm
TMWHOM fwiMy can tnv unhnccm

witn tiw rnniv SiiaraPian^.

Activate a prlmarv Hne on atry SIntfeRatc East

FamUv SharePlan* $55 or Noher and add up

to 3 lines for mHY $20 a tnontt* for weh
adtStiofvai met

Pi

«EEi
on MUct

iikkMs vlth wwilcOMnct.

HOLYOKEMALL • (413)533-2500

HADLEY • 322 Russell street • (413)587-3248
(^Wireiess

36 locations to meet all of your wireless needs Call 1 800 613 2355 for details, dial ext. 226 for franchise ODDortunities.

VGnJOnwireless
AuttHM iitd A0teM9r
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1 have been on the teaching facult)' of the Neu' England College

of Optometry and co authored an article with Dr. Abel, a UHS
physician, that was published in a national optometr\ journal. In

addition, 1 am credentialcd in diagnostic and therapeutic CKular

pharmaceuticals by the Massachusetts Board of Optometry.

EYE CARE SERVICES INCLUDE;
<a> Routine eye examinations

<*>
, \ new ( )nsite eye glass service

<*> I-.mcrgcncy eye care

<* lull service contact lens care

<» ( 'o-managenicnt of laser refractive surgery

{ )ur staff takes great pride in being able to t1t many people who

have had diftlculr\ in the past wearing contact lenses.

Patient feedback of those who have used the UHS Eye Care

Services over the vears has Ix'en consistentlv excellent.

UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICES

University of Massachusetts

Amherst, AAA 01003
577 5000 (main). 577 5244 (eye care)

UMASS
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Amherst principal resigns

as harassment claims loom

.{Ktr, (r»\ii.mi

Closed
With the chdirs up tor ttie night, more offices on campus will look tike tins regularly alter budget cuts

CAMPUS BOOKSTORES
LIKE TO STICK IT TO YA.

Shopping for

textbooks shouldn't

^ be a sore subject.

I
You'll find what you need
and you'll get it up to

50% OFF. Plus, you'll

experience convenient

online shopping 24 hours a
day. 7 days a week. No lines.

No waiting. Plus, ecampus.com
has one of ttie largest selections of

used books in the world!

Want more cash back? Sell your books to

ecampus.com and watch for the check in

the mail.

rFREE T-Shiiii

In rwitiisioo

I

I L-J purohasei

By Mi'liss;! Haninicl

^ iiu,ti;iAN .SiAH

Anilioi^i k(.->;ii)n;il High Scluuij

I'riiKip.il Stc|ilifn Mvct> ullcivd hi.s ivs

igiiatiiin lust week tollnwing iillegiitiuns

of sexiiiil luii;iss?iienl In a livshman iiiale

>ludeiil

I'Ik- iiiLiclenl v^as hiuuphi up at an

Amlui^t I'elham Scliool t'oininittci.'

meeting in ciiniiiiKliun uiili a letter that

Myeis wiote lu the lx(>s mother, den)

ing claims that he had asked the k)V to

exfK)se his nipple and in\ited him ovei to

his home to use his hot luh.

Mseis denied that the ineidents were

sexual in natuie in a statement released

by his allorne>. \1veis explained that

some ul the allegations came ahout

because of a CKJienlal appioved ear ride

to the --toiv to get ai1 supplies with the

hoy. 'I1ie alleged incident tkK)k place in

Novemher.

"lie siiid I hill oilier students made
lun ol his bieast>. which he said were

too big. I said woids to the eirect. So
what ate they talking about? Do you
want to show me?" Myers said. '"He

raised his shiit lor a moment. I glanced

across at him and siitl, "> ou diin't have

anything to worrs alxiut."

In the letter, \l\ers also explained

that the mention ol the hot tub onl\

came aK)ul in a conversalitMi with both

the Ki\ and his mother and that he did

not invite either one to his home.

"I mentioned that I had a hot luh I

did not iruile the ^tudeiii to visit my
home." Myers saiil. "I ilid. however, say

that I lake my son to the movies some

times arrd that he (the student) would be

vvelcoirre to come along il he wanted."

lollovving the resignation, the

Amherst Regional High School lacully

and stall issued a letlei condemning the

actions ol lx)th the scIkk)I Ixuiid and the

su|X'rinlendent. The signers ol the letter

explained that M>eis had been discrimi-

nated against and thai he should not

have to step down until there is a lull

investigation.

"We are .saddened and shocked by

the evenis ol the past lew days, in which

iiur principal's career and lile have been

damaged and a student's esteem has

been lurther compromised through the

power of rumors and the media," the let-

ter said. "We live in a country where

jX'ople are to Ix' consitiered innocent

until proven giriltv. and where we are

asked to leseive jutlgmeni until all o\

the facts have come out."

I he di>cumeni. signed by 8J< mem
bers of both the lacully and staff at

the high school went on to sav thai

\lvers dc-ervet.! his job hack.

"As members ol the Amherst High

School stall, we ask that the cornrnu

nity reserve judgment until the inves-

tigation lia-i been completed." the let-

ter staled. "II charges are substantial

ed. the legal system will take appro
pr iate action. II charges are unsub
stantiaicil. um priricip.il deceives his

career back and we deserve our prin-

cipal buck."

I here was also a letter signed by

nearly 57S students, approximately

40 percent of the student botly. offer-

ing their support for Myers.

"lor us. ihe news of your planned

resignation has come with great dis-

appointment. Although we realize

that at this point there is little else

you can do. we wish you did not feel

the need to resign." the letter stated.

"The least we can offer for your zeal-

ous efforts as a leader is our signed

support of your privacy and civil

lighls. both which have fallen victiin

to rumor- and gossip in recent days."

The letter also went on to wish

Myers the best of luck in the future.

"The treatment yt)u have received

throughout this ordeal has been both

disgusting and unfair, and though
some community members have been

eager to condemn you. we assure you

that we still stand behind you as both

an edircatoi and a person." the letter

slated. "We wish you the best in the

lutirre. and hope that your bold spirit

serves \ou well wheiever you may
end up."

Ihe incident is siill being investi-

gated by the Amherst Police

i)epartment and the Norlhvvesiern

nistiict Allomev's Office.

liilDiiiiiiliitii Irani the Daily

Hampshire (la/ette ii'</.v w,si(/ /// ;///.s

siin\.

King
continued fiotn page A/

"She was the secretary ol |her

chapter of| ihe NAACP." Nielos
continued. "She was prepared lor

the actions she was about to lake."

Parks, she said, had received
civil disobedience training, and had
been planning her protest wiih oth-

ers,

"School curriculum." she said,

"needs to address this issue! As we
eoiiunemorate Dr. Kings birthday.

I
we need to realize | that leaching

childien well means going bevond
convention."

Nielos went on to explain that

children needed to know more
about King's vision.

"Children need to know more
than the fact thai Martin I ulher
King had a dieani." she said.

"Presenting his erilire lile through
one speech. ..gives the impression

that we've accomplished his

dream."
Nielos concluded her speech by

explaining that well-eilucated chil

dren know not to believe eveivthing

that the) hear.

She praised Mary fowhey. a

Northampton elemeniaiy school-
teacher, lor the lessons she deliveis in

her second graile class.

"She always teaches her students

to ask. 'Where's the evidence?' after

they read something." said Nielos.

"Imagine seconil graders asking this!"

Ill addition to Nietos's speech, the

event lealured the presentation of the

scholarships to its recipients, local

siudenls llaiuiah Robinson. Awad

Brown. V iolette Corgnali, and
.\ntonio Lewis. Ihe students weie all

desci ibed as bc-ing "deepiv affected by

the legacy of Dr. King." with out-

standing coniiibulioiis to their scIuhjI

and coiirmunity.

Past lecipienls have included man)
Li Mass Amherst students, as well as

graduates of Harvard University,

Princeton L'niversity, and Williams

C't)llege.

In addition to the student scholar-

ships, Mary Custard. Dean of

Siudenls al Amhersi-Pelham Regional

High School, received the 2U02
Citizen Award, in honor of her
"strong and unwavering advucacv lor

social justice." Barbara love, a pro-

fessor of i-ducalioii al UMass.
presided over the breaklasl.
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Professors' union waits * grades

for contract approval

GERALD LINC/COaiCIAN

Lonely Bear

Who is going to play with all these toys?

By S.J. Port

CJ)Ll H.IAN StaH

M.icrohiolo^sts make mud power
By Dan Laniolhe

(!oi iK.rAN >rAri

A team of University of Massachusetts microbiologists

led by Derek l.ovley published the results of their ground-
breaking research in last week's Science magazine.

Their research could lead to several breakthroughs in

technology.

According lo a UMass press release, the breakthrough
holds the interest ol several groups, including interests in

industrial and military sectors. Potential scientific devel-

opments from l.ovley's team's research include the decon-
tamination ol polluted water and the powering of elec-

tronic instruments with marine microbe technology.
Another possibility for the research is the development of

military equipment with the abilitv lo alert soldiers to the

presence of toxins and biological warfare agents in iheir

surrounding area.

The team began by delemiining the scientific basics of

a sediment battery, a battery made up of water, mud, and
some sort of anode. Using water and mud from Boston
Harbor, masonry jars, electrical wiring, and graphite elec-

trodes, they discovered that there are certain microorgan-
isms that "even using a primitive electrode made from
graphite, it is possible to produce enough current to

power basic electronic instruments." I.ovlev said.

The l.ovley team's breakthrough revolved around the

study ol a lamily ol energy -harvesting microorganisms
called Cieobacters. Cieobacters grow in environments that

lack oxygen by using the iron nalurall) present in soil

instead. Their research proves that the Geobacters can
also substitute an electrode for the iron in the soil, making

it possible for them to conduct electricity,

"In the mud, a community of microorganisms cooper-

ale to break down larger, more complex organic com-
pounds to acetate," l.ovley said, "Geobacters then trans-

fer electrons from the acetate to trie electrode generating

the electrical energy,"

Ihe research group also found that some Geobacters
that have the ability to take basic carbon-based toxins and
turn them into electricity, l.ovley sees hope for the
research in developing technology that could clean up sub-

terranean environments contaminated with organic mat-
ter. This would especially come in handy in cleaning up
petroleum.

Cleaning up these toxins could soon be pt)ssible.

"Once we know more about the genome of Geobacters.

we will be able to manipulate these organisms to make
them receptive lo a variety of organic or inorganic conta-

minants." he said. "Theoretically, when they begin to

degrade the contaminant, they will throw electrons on an
electrode, and that could set off a light, a sound, or some
other form signal."

That is the area in which the development of military

equipment could come into play.
"

.\x\ understanding of how this phenomenon operates
has a number of extremely timely applications." l.ovley

said. "Kspecially in developing technologies to recognize

toxins and contaminants."

The research group was funded entirely by the Office

ol Naval Research and included one researcher from
Naval Research l-aboralories, Leonard M Tender. The
rest of the team is UMass-based, made up of leader

Lovlev. Daniel R. Bond and Dawn h. Holmes.

Massachusetts Society of Proles.sois'

continues to await a decision from the

Massachusetts legislature concerning

funding for their contract.

University of Massachusetts
President William Bulger sent the MSP's

contract to Acting Governor lane Swift

in late September. Swift had forty-live

days to either push the request through

to the State I louse legislature for consid-

eration or to reject the contract. Swift

did move the contract forward to the

legislature, where it has remained there

since November'.

The contract is for three years and
would ensure a live percent pay increase

to faculty for each of the ihree years.

Among other things the contract will

allow parental leave for all men or

women who have a natural or udi>ptive

child, and establish a joini MSP/admin-
istrative committee to rebuild and
enlarge the faculty.

Currently the pay levels for U.Vlass

professors are slightly below the nation

average causing the Universitv to lose

prospective employees to other institu-

tions. In additi(.)n the recent budget cuts

have left the University with fewer |xisi-

tions for professors, and piessuie to "do

more with less" according to MSP presi-

dent and History Professor Ron Story.

The MSP is a union for professors,

librarians, and facultv that are afHliatcd

with the Massachusetts feuchers
Association (MT.A) and the National

Hducalion AssociutiiMi (Nl A),

Story explained that if the contract is

not funded not only will facultv suffer,

but also students will feel the pinch in

several wa)s.

"There will be fewer of us (facultv)

than belore. Hence less mentoring, less

innovation in preparing new classc-s. less

abilitv to conduct smaller classes, less

ability to offer large classes." Story

added, "faculty, irioicover, in spite of

themselves, are likelv to be grumpier,

more bitter, less charitable. 'I"he entire

educational enterprise will suffer accord-

ingly."

Al the same time that the MSP is

working lo ensure funding for their ct)n-

tract the adminisirulion and legislature

fuis approved new early retirement puck-

ages for UMass employees. Ihe new
early retirement packages allow faculty

members to chose whether to stay with

the University and accept whatever
future budget cuts and pay decreases

arrive, or lo take early retirement and
maintain sihiic llnuncial stubilitv.

"State-fund early retireiiieni pro-

grams, generally speaking, are ways to

move |X-ople t)fl the employment rolls

without llring them. It's a more humane
way than layoffs to achieve reductions in

force," Stor\ said. "'Iliat's the case here,

too. Ihis will of course result in fewer

facultv
"

In the lull, ). 2002 MSP Bulletin

Siorv's message rvemphusized ihul there

is indec"d lunding available for the con-

tract, f'unding for the contracts, accord-

ing to Story's statement, ainount to

around S20 million.

Story reported in the MSP Bulletin

that speaker of the House I'honias

linneran had said thai if the funding bill

were noX enacted now. it would carry

over into the new Ic-gislative session.

However, linneran then reversed his

position saving that u new hill must be

introduced lor the new legislative session,

which wciuld have se-ni the MSP back to

work at the bargaining table. Finneian

has now reversed himself again so that

the bill will in fact carry over, which
iiccording to Siorv IVesident's Message in

the Ian, "i Bulletin, means that the MSP
should ex|xvi lunding stimetime soon.

Hie nexl iiionili should tell whether
the MSP's coninici will indcvd be funded,

and in effect how thai will allect the

UMass campus and community.

layoffs
continued from page A6

of the Treasury |osh Mason claimed that jobs were also being eliminat-

ed in what he described as stealth layoffs.' Mason explained that many
contracts just will not be renewed,

"11 they |employees| haven't already signed their contract, it gels

cancelled." Mason said, "This has been happening. We have an ongo-
ing problem with the University,"

An unknown number of employees will take advantage of the state'

new early retirement plan. Savings from that ma\ not be known until

)une, the University said. According to the University, any fiscal

advantage that program offers will be considered in next years bud-
gel.
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continued from page AlO

"We tend lo get a lot of traffic early

on when students register for classes

or have initial reactions to professors

and also at the end of the semester

when students are looking for new
professors," said Kerber, "There was a

big spike that occurred in the first

week of December, but then it really

plummeted,"

He attributed this drop to students

being concerned with finishing their

semesters, looking forward to taking a

break from school and not concentrat-

ing on their opinions of professors.

Around mid-lanuury, traffic once
again began to pick up, having a

tremendous resptinse from students in

the south who, Kerber has noticed,

have taken lo the program very well.

Promotional offers are another wav
Kerber hopes to altract visitors to the

site. The Calh & Condoms Contest is

featured in hopes to entice wear)
c)berspace surfers to stop by

MyPrufessurSucks.com and possibly

w in either condoms or pre-paid calling

cards w ith an advertised "
I ;3 odds."

Kerber's personal lavorite promo-
tional ideu though was only recently

enacted; the I Her Contest

.

"We go to schools and hand out fly-

ers (advertising the site]." he said. "On
the back of the llier is a prize code.

Students go to the site and type in the

code to see if they had won anything."

Unlortunaielv. the project was
delayed a few months, inadvertently

due to the Sept. I 1 terrorist attacks.

He explained that the fliers were print-

ed and read) to go. The airline ticket

arrangements for he and his colleagues

to lly to eastern schools had been
made through his sister, an airline

stewardess.

Alter Sept, I I. those arrangements

fell through as airlines everywhere
struggled to deal with the disaster and
its long lasing effects. Now the project

has (or will sc>on) come to pass in the

west, where Kerber is located, and in

schools in the south (specifically

Georgia and Florida), an area where
two of his technicians live. The rest of

the country just has to wail a while

longer.

As this little look into the world of

\1\PrufessorSucks.eom ends, you're

left with thai same old question of

whether or not )ou'll jump out of bed

that earl) winter morning and get to

class or simpi) roll over and get some
more sleep. You'll lie there and think

about the professor who awaits you.

but at least this time, you'll know what

others claim you'll be in for should you

choose to gel out that door and work.

And of course as Kerber pointed

out. the more evaluations each profes-

sor has listed for you to read, the more
opinions (not forgetting to include
vour own) you'll have as a basis for

vour decision.

Ccrtifiod Pro-OvA/nod VoHiclos

Drivers wonted, mnfc)

CHECK OUT OUR WEB PAGE AT: WWW.MINUTEAAANVW.COM
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young hip clothes

cool shoes

downstairs

Thome's Marketplace

Northampton, MA

(413)586-8017

visit us @
www.25central.com

1/ Banchepljie^

j
Friday February 1, 2002
6:00 to 8:00 pm \j^ f

Sample Paper City Brewing's newest bri

THF

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^'

(.^2 years of service

—

and counting.')

A STLDKNT/ COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO atid Dept. of Latidscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OUT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL ERIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Your life Hill NEVER he the siune!

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS •MiAIN VAI.l ABI.K KXPKRIENCE
••RF.W ARDINt;, CHAI.I.KNCING. nd FIN

Spring Semester 2002— Recruitment Nights
You must alli-nil (JNt I'l Ihosc mcclinps No c.\ccplion.s . even it you have panicipated before!

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: Prompt sianing time!!!)

Room I63C of the Campus Center for ail meetings 'Feb. 4 (Mon) •Feb. 5 (T\ies) 'Feb. 6 (Wed)

•A.ssignmeni nolitkution (2A!Ll Thurs. Feh 7ih ift BoIiwihxI table CC ConcourM.-

No telephone inquiries: YOl' (or a friend) must pickup the notification letter!!!

Volunteer, while earning credit!
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I
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I
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I
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It's morning. Early morning. Soon the alarm rings.

You roll over and do just w^hat many sleep-deprived

college students do every day: hit the snooze button.

Just let me lay here five more minutes, your body groans over and over. However, you

know very well that you really only have just enough time to get ready and get to class.

Does this thought motivate you to leap from your bed, not wanting to risk being late? Or

does it make you roll over again and catch your extra five or 10 minutes in slumber land?

CkxuoiAM Staw

For the most

part, we've had

really positive

feedback.

,\Casev
\Ce.A^e'

mdmrntlMk

CouacM«9r*»

The an'>^^cr of *.i)ur<>c dcp<.'nd>- on >c\(;i;il

latiur-i. One is naturulK the subjeei

matter ot the class itself After ail.

ht)w can vtHi he enthusiastic abiHit

a class that K>res nou st)? Another

nia> he hvv> far nhu'II have to tra\-

el thiv earlv nicmin).' to get to the

classroom I- this class indeed
worth a bitter cold trek on a win-

ter morning? ^et another factor,

but b> no means the least imp«)r-

tant. is your attitude aKiui the pro-

fessor teaching the course, for how can >ou
be e\(X'cled to wholeheartedl\ dive into

course material il the per>-on teach-

ing it is off in another world com-
pletely?

It is about this last factor,

about professors and the opinion-- students

harK>r towards them ba^ed on their uctitm^. atti-

tudes and leaching approaches, that prompted
Kasey Kerber. a graduate student at the Lniversity of

Nebraska at Lincoln, to tound iho wcH'-iu-

MyProfcssorSucks.com.

The site gives college --tudeiii- a ..haiice to grade their

professors and evaluate their teaching efforts, ihu^ allowing

fellow students one more way to access infonnaiion aKmt
professors currently unfamiliar to them but who might
eventually become one of their most hated oi adored teach-

ers.

An overall rating as well as tha-e other grades in the cat-

egories of coolness, ease atid WDrth can be submitted. Based
on these marks, a list of standard comments appears on the

professor's evaluation. At the end of the assessuKnl. stu-

dents can opt to include further comments of their own.

BEGINNING WITH THE BASICS
Work began on MvProfessurSucks.coni in february of

2001 A K-ta form of the site was launched on lune > of last

year, but it was not until August I that the siic had its offi-

cial grand launching, presenting the site us it is hniay.

"What we were doing j in-between that timej was work-
ing out the bugs." Kerber said. "jFTie site| was out there to

be tested."

And the testing paid off. After its completion. Kerber
and his team were left with S.800 visitors who came to view

the site that .Xugust alone. What's more, over '50.000

unique visitors to the site have been ieci)rded since its beta

launching.

"Basically. I just wanted to put together a site where stu-

dents could get some information... a site that would
become a stable resource." Kerber said, explaining how
word of mouth has long since been one way students hear

about professors' teaching style* but that it is simply not

reliable enough. Students who have the most experience

with a school's professors graduate, thus taking their opin-

ions and tidbits of infonnation with them.

Word of mouth can also change as time progresses, he

added. With MyPrufessarSuckycuin. Kerber hopes to see

the amount of information compound each year and keep a

steady record on professors. II. lor example, a professor is

acting a certain way and students are grading him or her to

reflect those actions, that information will appear on the

site. I^ter. if that same professor changes his or her actions

and teaching styles, the site's grades would likely reflect that

transformation.

There is no limit as to how many evaluations can be

posted for one professor. Thus far. the number of evalua-

tions for one person has not reached exceptionally high

numbers, certainly nothing in the realm of the hundreds.

However, if the number of evaluations did greatly

increase. Kerber sjiii the technicians would not delete old

entries but instead break the list up onto different pages, so

as not to rtiake loading time for the web page ten.) long.

"The more evaluations posted, the better." he added.
"The evaluations are posted in chronological order, and you
might just find some of the later comments are better."

WHAT'S IN A NAME, ANYHOW?
So why call the site. "\lv Professor Sucks?" Why call

attention to students" opinions using a negative connota-
tion? Kerber said it was done to give the site a "calchv"

name. lX)ing so would have demanded the site's name have

some slant to it. positive or negative. The alternative, he

pointed out. would have been to title il something boring

and generic.

"1 was looking fcir sKUK-ihing that would be easy to

remember, but also have a bit of a bite to it." he noted.

"Besides, all tif us have had at least one professor that jusi

plait) sucked."

Ml III ii\. huh' Well. Kerber did after all ntake his

assessment based on personal experience. The idea for the

site hit him one day alter attending an exceptionally bad
class that left him wishing there was a way he could have
kniiwn what that prolessor would be like before signing up
tor his lecture.

But Kerber stressed that regardless of the site's name.
MyProlcssorSucks.com is completely unbiase-d. He reported

that the site's staff, a four-man team of technicians includ-

ing Kerber. don't see a lot of student-ragging on professors.

On the ctmtrary. the site has its equal share of both
praise and complaints. Its line of grades rellecting an "A-t-"

straight across the evaluation for someotie like History pro-

lessor I tiren I. Samons at Boston Lniversity balances with

an assc-vsment like that of the one for Pan) r)uda. an Illinois

.State Lniversity Lducation professor who received an over-

all grade of an "F" in three .student evaluations.

PLAYING BY THE RULES
As to allow every otie to share his or her c>wn opinions.

each visitor to the site has free reign when deciding what to

type into a professor evaluation form, and as such, some
abuse has ciccurred.

"We've had someone put in an evaluation for a "Mr.

IXmald Duck' and 'Roy G. Biv." said Kerber.

•Actions such as these, he explained, have led the team to

send all posted names through the "professor scnvner" pro-

gram, in which a technician manually reads through the

names to detennine il it is a legitimate entrv or not. Clearly

illegitimate ones, such us that for the famed l")isney Duck,
are deleted right away

.

On the other hand, some entries are not so cut and dn.
tor as Kerber noted, there have been instances when two
professor listings for the sjime schcxil appear as though they

might be the same person. (He cited the example of one
schcK.)! with Iwci listings for a "Marshall" and a "Marshal.")

In this case, the technicians attempt to determine the

corrtxt spelling and replace one with the other by searching

the school's online directory. If a correct spelling cannot be

found, the team will "air on the side of caution" and simply

delete the entry.

"We try to be very careful when we go through them,"

he added.

A prime example of this screening system can also be

seen with a now-deleted entry posted under the University

of Massachusetts. Someone had identified a professor at

UMass as "Mr. judaic Studies 101 dude" instead providing

a name.

Kerber logged on the University's website and attempted

to find if there was only one male professor who taught

ludaic Studies 101. Upon being unable to confirm the

name, he deleted the entry, leaving UMass with only one

posted evaluation as of |an. 2'S (Biology professor Alby
Reiner, rated "Y").

So what's the feedback saying about
MyProfcssorSncks.com then? Are the majority of professors

insulted or upset with the idea of potentially receiving a

negative rating? Kerber. even a bit to his own .surprise, said

no.

"We were expecting quite a bit of negative feedback, but

it's been pretty minimal, lor the most part, we've had really

positive feedback." Kerber said, defining such feedback as

objective criticisms filled with suggestions. "One professor

suggested that the subject name appear next to their |the

proles.sor's I name." he provided as an example of such a

suggestion, one he and his technicians followed and can
now be seen on the site.

Student fcx'dback has been very positive as well. Kerber

reporttxl. Even scmie students help out with providing use-

ful infonnation.

"We categorize schools by size (on the site]." Kerber
begun in identifying one such example. "If their school is in

the wrong si/e
j category), a student will tell us. We mostly

get constructive comments, and we're still in our infancy

stage, so any help we can get at this point is great."

The site also includes a hall of fame section, called the

"A-f Club." lor those professors who receive an overall rat-

ing of a "B-f" or above.

The site wrote the question I'm sure you're asking right

now: "Why B-t- on an .\+ page'.'" The posted answer: "We
grade on a curve baby!"

However. Kerber reported that such a simple answer
doesn't quite capture the whole story.

He explained that each grade a professor receives equals

a certain number, and the "A+ Club" program is designed

to tally those numbers. Larly on. the technician team dis-

covered that for a professor to get into the club, they would
need to get all grades of an "A-^" in every category in every

evaluation. This. Kerber noted, would be a very high stan-

dard indeed.

"If someone got four .As and a C. then they would be

unable to make it." he explained. "We thought this was
more fair to professors. It meant a lot more of quality pro-

fessors to be there."

GETTING CROWDS AND MAKING CASH
Through advertising, the site has the potential to

turn a profit for Kerber and his co-workers

However, it has yet to do so.

"I've put in a couple thousand [dol-

lars | for some advertising so far."

said Kerber. "TTie amount of money j

(the site has made| has been mini-
|

mal. We hope to be (profit -making | I

in the future, but a this point, we're
|

just covering our costs." *

So money? Do not fret though.
;

for Kerber takes on the position of I

the optimist. He and his associates '

look at the situation as if they initially

put forth a quality product out there in cyber

space, then visitor traffic will increase.

Later to ensue from that will be

more advertising offers, which is the

gateway to making money on a web
site.

So what's the daily traffic like right now
then? It fluctuates, reaching as high as 700 people

on a high-traffic day. Yet, 300 unique, daily visitors

(this does not include anyone who visits the site more than

once a day) is the estimated average.

Turn to GRADES, iDoge A9
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Helicopters
,

Hobbits
,

and hatred

(When is this column
from? The weekend before
this past weekend. Dig it!)

Helicopters and Hobbits
and Horrible films! Oh my!

Black Hank Down
received critical acclaim. The
film features helicopters
crashing in Somalia and the
subsequent firefight between
stranded American soldiers

and enraged Somalis. Lest
anyone think the movie is for

the lighthearted. viewers can
expect the same gorefest that

accompanied the first horrify-

ing half-hour of Saving
Private Ryan. Apparently
though, Ridley Scott, the
film's director, excited Ryan's

second part: the immensely
contrived and stupid plot.

At the movies

3!lil'3
with Sam Wilkinson

» Aside from critical claim,

which, quite frankly, don't
pay da' bills. Down made mad
money. Raking in $33.6 mil-

lion, Down took a stunning
first place in its first week of

widescreen release.

Second place was reserved

for the l.orj of the Rings, the

tale of Frodo and. ..what?
Rings didn't take second
place? What did? Harry

l.levi WellPotter? Ocean s

what then?

Snow Dogs.

Somewhere in this country,

people were willing to spend a

whopping 523. 7 million on
dogs that talk! Cuba Gooding
|r. should just get it over with

and burn himself alive:

nobody has squandered an
Oscar win more than
Gooding. There is nothing
more to write about the atroc-

ity of Dogs second place.

Rings did take third place,

ringing up (get it?) $15.3 mil-

lion. The film has made
$248.2 million to date, and
will easily pass the $300 mil-

lion mark. Despite the finan-

cial success of the film. Elijah

Wood can pretty much start

signing autographs as Mark
Hamill from here on out. Or

Turn to MOVIES page B4
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Tom Cruise as David Ames in Cameron Crowe's critically maligned Vanilla Sky.
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Growers ambition overcomes narrative flaws
By Michael Delano

(."otm.iAN ^l.^^^

VANILLA SKY
Directed By Cameron Crowe

Starring I om Cruise. Penelope Cm/
and lason Lee

There's a scene in Being John
Malkovich when Malkovich himself

slides down the chute into his own
mind and sees nothing but his face

and hears nothing but his name. In

this warped reality women, men. even

babies all look exactly like him and
utter only his name in different tcmes.

It's the ridiculous climax to a ridicu-

lous movie, but a brilliant one that

exploits the visual medium for all it's

worth. Sure, a written description of

the scene captures scmie of its looni-

ness. but it's something that simply

needs to be seen to fully appreciate its

twisted beauty.

Cameron Crowe's Vanilla Sky. for

all its flaws, is a film that visually

bombards the viewer, screaming
movie movie movie every frame. This

isn't a flaccid literary translation or

paint-by-numbers drama. I ike Baz
Luhrman's similarly ambitious (and

troubled) Moulin Rouge. Vanilla Sky
aims to stretch storytelling a bit fur-

ther, using all the tcx)ls. old and new.

that cinema affords.

He'll have Tom Cruise drive a

f errari into a Times Square that's

completely silent and empty. Hell
have characters ciMnnieni on philoso-

phy, autonomy and consumerism on
the top of a skyscraper during a sun-

set. He'll use frames to recreate album
covers that reflect characters' mcKxls

(Dylan albums no less, but Crowe's

music savvy isn't stuck in the period

when he was Almost famous, just

peep the killer soundtrack). Crowe
does all this and more to explode the

dream/reality hopes/fears
structured/chaotic fantasy he has

going on in his head onto the screen.

Maybe that's why the film is boc)k-

ended by two big ol' eyes opening and

a voice keeps repeating 'abre los ojos,'

or open your eyes,' the same name of

the l'J97 Alejandro Amenahar picture

of which Vanilla Sky is a remake.

So the question becomes: is

Crowe's ambition and derring-do

enough to outweigh a plot that

becomes impossible to follow and
downright silly as it unravels? It's

hard to debate that the narrative gets

loose in the last half hour until Crowe
eventually collars under the weight

and we're left with a film that is still

visually arresting and extremely
intriguing, but hopelessly beyond
comprehension. \o\i might Ic-el a little

cheated at the lack of resolutions to

the romance, revenge and mystery

that was built up for the better part of

the film, but from the Times Square

scene on, it was clear that Vanilla

Sky. like Cruise's character, would
always be reaching for more, not con-

tent with simply an examination into

the fabric of waking or even present-

day life.

But to spiral off the page you've

gotta start with a dot in the middle, so

we meet David Aames (Cmise) in the

middle of his kick-ass life; included on

the menu is helming a successful

men's magazine (very A/ii.viJM-chic).

being filthy rich and powerful, casual

sex, casual rebellion against old guys

in suits, and posh parties. At one such

party, he meets la guapisima Scifia

Turn to VANILLA S»(Y page B5

Necco the Candyman cometh. ..to MassArt fashion}7

By Shauna Billings

Ixili^oianSt.afk

2002 SWEETHEARTS "LOOK WHATS IN FASHION" SHOW
Massachuseils College of Art Auditorium

lanuary 16

Nothing says lovin' like a fashion show dedicated to Necco's little

conversation heart candies. Afier a year of heartache and surprises.

Necco announced its new line of conversation heart phrases on
lanuary 16 at the Massachusetts College of Art in a corporate-spon-

sored fashion show

,

To keep up with changing times and to keep their 136-year-old

candy classic hip to the new generation. Necco (the New Lngland
Confectionery Company) selects new conversation heart phrases each

year. This year, the corporation included a line of fashion forward say-

ings, such as "Vogue" and "In Style."

To celebrate the new stylish sayings. Necco spon.sored a design

competition for MassArl sophomore and junior fashion design majors.

Students were each given one of the eleven new sayings and were
asked to create a design that exemplified the statement. All students

competed in an internal MassArt competition, judged by Necco repre-

sentatives. The winning designs for each saying were showcased
Wednesday aftemcwn at the nationally ctwered event.

"MassArt students are trained for the fashion industry, loday. for

Necco. our students were inspircxl to create fashion-art." .said Mass.Art

professor Sondra Cirace. "After many hours of research and lots of

candy sampling, the designs came together."

Hosting the fashion show was Leon Hall, co-host of K!

Kntertainment Television's Fashion Kmergency. Hall expressed his

delight of the designs.

"^ou all are the crcme de la creme." siiid Hall. "Or should I say the

creme de la Necco."

Designs by students included a peach satin one-shouldered ccKktail

dress by lunior Nancy iiarry. with cwrdinating pastel heail cape, bead-

ed with the saying "Two Hearts." lunior Martha Pratt designed a f>alc

pink and lavender satin-spiraled gown with a red scquined "Diva"

scriptcxl across the chest.

Necco awarded prizes totaling five thousand dollars to the top four

designs. Most Creative was clinched by a pink ball gown appliqued

with sequined "That Smile" pastel hearts, lliird prize went to a black

and sky blue two-piece gown design. Second place was awardc"d to a

dress and pcK"ketbcK>k ensemble made entirely out of bags of candy
hearts.

Student designer Melis.sa TuiK'y won first place for her red-hot "Te
,Amo" inspired creation of a red and pink one-legged pantsuit. The
ensemble boasted choker necklace with pink reuses blcnmiing forth

from it. as well as a fiamcnco skirt paring a white lace-sun-ounded "Te
.Anjo" heart.

The Cambridge, Mass. based Necco. which creates eight billion

conversation hearts each year, will claim all the desipis for future use.

The ten new sayings for 2002 are "Look GckkJ." "In Style." "Vogue."

"Tres Chic." "Dress Up." "Diva." "What's Lip." "Hnat Smile." "Two
Hearts." and "URA OT." The eleventh saying used in the competition.

"Te ,Amo" is part of the Spanish language conversation hearts line

being launched nationally for the first time this year.

"The true herald of Valentine's Day is when you get a bag of those

conversation hearts and you start reading them." said Hall. "1 always

thought that they should make sonte X-iated ones. But the CI O Siiid

No.' Oh well."

Models strut at the Sweethearts show.
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Jackets wacko? Fact or fiction?
I ulse alk'gaiions. luniois, con-

li'uvcrsios. splii> und plain watki-
nc*.s were all the rape in cntcilain-

mcnt over ihe pasl lew weeks. We
learned Paula Zahn is "jusl a litilc

>e\v. " The \-files " has been X-ed.
and l)esiin>'s Child aren't going
anywhere anytime soon. What's the

••eoop on Nonie of the biggest sti.i-

ries'.' Here's a little game ol laet and
tietion on some ol the biggest (and
-trangest) headline* ol the past
month and a hall.

Where riicn's laiko. I here's I'leniv

nf\\cuk>'

F A C I \ e e u s a t i o n s o I s e \ u a I

liarasMiient against Grammy presi-

dent Michael Greene wasn't the
imly thing to cause ol a headache
lor the beleaguered organization in

lanuaiy l')ick Clark, producer o(

the American Music Awards,
accused Greene ol telling Jackson
thai he couldn't appear on both the
\M.\s and the Grainmys. The *pat
led Clark to file a $10 million law-
suit against Greene tiir engaging in

unfair competition a practice he
alleges has been going on tor years.

In the eiul. lackson appeared at the
\MAs to accept his Artist of the
Cetitur\ award hut a tape of jacko
performing "Man in ihe Mirror."
which was >uppo>ed to air during
the three-houi ABC telecast, was
ranked at the last minute. Reps for

the King of Pop reportedly demand-
ed that show producers pull it at

I he last minute. Insiders speculate
thai jacko's camp feared airing the

tape would have jeopardized his

thatice>- ol performing at ne\i
month's Ciramnivs.

\ irniii Dumps \hiriali Carey
HCTION After Mariah Carey s

Cihtier was released last September
to sluggish sales, rumors swirled
that I Mi's \irgin records tried to

(lump the sew >ongbiri.l. Such plan*
never materialized but those same
runuirs (only snonger this time
.iround) resurfaced in early lanuary.

Both Carey and I Ml denied the
reports that \ irgin was trying iii

buy Carey out of her multiniillion-

dollai. multi-album contract alter

the resounding flop of her first

\ irgin disc, the Gliiier soundtrack.
\ irgin wooed Carey away from
Sony (run by Carey's e\-husband.
lommy Mottolat last April with a

deal worth $20 million per album
lor four or five records.

But \ irgin supposedly tried to

huv her out ol the deal for SiO mil

lion alter (iliiier sold a dismal 2
ullion tupies (a tenth of what
me of her Sony albums have
Id I. and after new h \1 1 CIO

Alain I evy went on a cost-cutting

spree. "I 'VII wishes to make clear

that it has made no such payment or

agreement." the label said in a

'taiement. "There were inaccurate
reports in the media that the
recording agreement between
Mariah Carev and Virgin Records

Black Hawk
confiriued from Doge B10

as night vision goggles. What ti.

has been terminated," said a state

ment fiom Carey's people. "I Ml has
correctly stated that the contract
remains in full force."

FACT: Carey's contract was later

bought out for some $28 million,

leaving the singer without a job. but

without financial worries.

'S Nv/;c l.iimls Cameo in Star Wars
FACT \ Sync did indeed land a

cameo as doomed ledi extras in this

summer's Episode II—Attack of the

Clones. But '\ Sync's scenes may
not end up on the final edit of the

Star \[ars lilm. joey Fatone told a

lampa radio station that fan outcry

sent their scene to the cutting room
floor. "I'm going to make it oflicial-

Iv known that they dropped it

because people made a big deal
about it," Fatone told W I I Z-l \1.

"We're not going to be in it, and
I'm not going to comment on it any

more." Those "people" include
some HOO Star Wars fans that

signed an online petition urging
l.ucas to drop the bovband from the

flick.

However, a i.ucasfilm spokes-
woman insists that director George
l.ucas is impervious to fan criticism

and that he has yet to make any
decisitm on the '\ Syne scene, "The
A Sync guys were shot as extras,

and whether they're in or out won't
be determined until the final edit,"

she said.

( \\ Airs SexyUls
FACT -' CN\ aired provocative
ads promoting Paula Zahn's morn-
ing news show with a voiceover that

said, "Where can you find a morn-
ing news anchor who's provocative,

super-smart (and) oh. yeah, just a

little sexy'.'" Ihe word "sexy" was
accompanied by the sound of a zip-

per. CNN execs pulled the spm and
blamed an in-house promotions
team led by a woman lor the com-
mercial's questionable taste. "It was
a major blunder by our promotions
department," CNN chairman Walter
Isaacson said. "I was outraged and
so was Paula, who has spent more
than 20 years proving her credibili-

ty day in and day out."

"CNN management has apolo-
gized to me and has assured me that

a mistake like this will not happen
again," Zahn said. The 21) year news
veteran, ironically working out on
her Stairmaster when she first saw
the promo, was offended, "It was
oKensive. I've worked in this busi-

ness for more than 20 years proving
my credibility and what you want to

hear promoted is the strength of

your ji>urnalism," Zahn told Access
Hollywood. Bill O'Reilly, outspoken
Fox News Channel chatter, isn't

buying Zahn's politically correct
reaction to the embarrassing ad.

•aying: "If Paula Zahn doesn't think

His OpeningCarson Daly Mis

\ight

FACT OhmygodI I ike, how
could this happen'.' "lotal Request
I ive" tans that stayed up past their

bedtimes to catch the premiere of
Carson Oaly's late-late NBC talk

show "last Call" on Monday, Jan. 7

must have been pretty miffed to see

a rerun of "SCrV" instead. Daly's

much-hyped debut was reportedly
scrapped at the last minute over a

contract dispute. As of |an. 7 Daly

still hadn't signed, and his lawyers
wouldn't allow the show to air. The

incident was embarrassing for NBC,
which, in promoting the premiere,
had gone so far as to call Conan
O'Brien to come in on his day off

Monday to tape a new episode and
plug Oaly's chatfest so that "Last
Call" wtiuldn't have a rerun as a

lead-in.

At the Television Critics
Association winter press tour in

Pasadena davs later. NBC honcho
Scott Sassa blamed the network for

the unsigned-contract snafu that

bumped the scheduled premiere of
the chat fest at the last minute. "We
made a mistake and our mistake
was we should have put our foot

down on a contract when he did the

test shows [last month |," Sassa
said.

It's the Last Season for "The \-

Hies

FACT After nine seasons as one
ol Fox's biggest shows, creator
Chris Carter has decided to pull the

plug on the "The X-Files," The deci

sion was probably made alter a fall

in ratings this season with the loss

ol main attraction David Duchovnv.
"It's the ninth inning. We want

to go out on top." Carter told

\ ariety. "We wanted to go out as a

strong show." It's Carter's hope
that Duchovny will reprise his role

as Fox Mulder opposite Gillian
Anderson's Dana Scully for the
show's two-part series finale. But

don't expect Carter to resolve the

show's complex mythology once
and for all given that a second "X-
Files" movie is in the works, "The
show's afterlife will be strong."

she's there partly because
good-looking babe, then
never-never land

"

she''

hc-~

HUick C rottes to Split ip
F\CT. .. or fielion'.' — The band
issued a statement saying that

they're "on hiatus," with fruniman
Chris Robinson "pursuing a solo
career." and drummer Steve
Gorman quitting the band for gi>od

A report in the \e\% ) ork I'ost.

however, suggests that the "hiatus"
is permanent, that Riibinsoii's mar-
riage to Kate Hudson a vear ago
means he isn't hanging out with his

bandmates anymore, that the band
was discouraged by the poor sales

of 2001 s I ions, and that the sibling

rivalry between Chris and guitarist

Rich Robinson made the split irre

versible.

Then again, the Post quoted the
band's publicist as saying the
Robinson brothers spent Christmas
together in Aspen. He also denied
rumors that Chris Robinson had
broken up the band, which remains
a top touring attraction.

Carter said. So the truth will proba-
bl\ still be out there.

Desiiin s Child to Split

FICTION RABiiio Destiny's Child
Is not splitting up alter all. I"he group's

manager issued a statement clarifying

comments made earlier this month by

lead singer Beyonce Knowles that the

trio were "going to take a little break"
iv> pursue sulo projects lor the near
tuiurc. What Knowles really meant to

say was that she. Kelly Rowland and
Michelle Williams would focus on
individual projects during 20i)2. but

would record as a group again in

20(.)). What's nutre, they will proceed
with plans for a Destiny's Child world
tour this spring.

\iki)las Markantonatos is a

Collegian ^laff memher.

suits is a 1 5-hour guntight

betwcx-n thousands ol Somalis and just over a hundrcxl LS sc>l-

liiers. Two Blackhawk helicopters are shot down by rocket-

propelled grenades iRPGsi; a cheap but effective weapon.
They stream iicross the scrcvn. making you duck in \our seat as

you await the cxpkisum. Watching helicopters spin out of con-

trol, and healing the sanie audio that CNN a-broadcast many
times lollowing the Octobt'r > hittle is chilling.

Ridley Scott has done a fine job portraying the confusion,

fear, aiui surrealist moments that make up a fight.

What'' Isn't this the guy who made Hhite Squall, and
(shudderi (/'/ lane? Yes. but it's also the same guy who made
lilade Runner and Legend. Scott has wisely chosen to let the

ston tell itself. Instead of soul-searching scenes where charac-

ters are tulh fleshed out. we only learn a little about each.

Added to that all the- Rangers have a-gulation haircuts, and it's

hard to tell who's who. But it leallv doesn't matter ten.) much.
In the battle, now known to the Somalis as the Day of the

Rangers, there were onl\ two sides: the Americans, and every-

one else.

St) the big names m the marquis matter little. \ou forget

the names, and instead concentrate on little things to differenti-

ate between the characters ~ what type of weaptm thev are

holding, it they arc woundc-d or not, rank badges, etc. It forces

you to pav more attention, and as vou do. you are sucked into

the hot, dry, dustv hell that was Mogadishu.
And the wtirld is so real — Seott tixjk a page fWim StcvcTi

Spielbt'ig's book, washing out the colors and using certain

camera tricks that make the scenes stand out. Particles of dust

and dill tly through the air. kicked up bv bullets and grenades.

Speaking of grenades. vvh(x.'ver did the military advising to

this picture tmallv got a director to listen. Contrary to pt)pular

belief, a fragmentation hand grcTiade does not explode with the

force of a small nuclear warhead. Frag ga-nades go off all over

the place in Black Hawk Dowti, and are barely notictxl because
of the small explosion thev prixfuce. I'he film also shows other

kinds of gienades: high explosive grenades these canisters

aa' the ones that will turn a room into a fireball. You never scv

something like that used in a film. \ou just raa'ly see things

done right; Black Hawk IXiwn does them tight.

The question is: did they saciifice the story for the aeeuriKV
in eftects'.'

No.

The sturv. taken from real life, is like a memory. Scenes of a

body being dragged through the stavts on CNN, da-dgcxJ up
from our own memories, make it much nK>a' ival.

It pi>rtrays the general confusion of battle pertcvtiy. Nobody
knows what's going on, bullets zip aamnd you. there's noise,

smoke, pc-ople are yelling, and you don't have anything to rely

on but your training and the guy next to you. It comes across
wonderfully on the screen — everyone is shtxiting. but you'a-
never really quite sua- at what. And forget Hollywood's usual
portrayal of women and children as non-combatants. They
pick up guns. iiK), and thev mean to kill.

The dialogue, at times, is a little strained -- probably the

only a'al obvious sign that it is just a movie, josh Hartnett, who
plays Sergeant Fversmann. a squad leader, has several reflex

-

live and mekKlramatic moments that even the a-al Fversmann
agrtvs aren't like him at all. But words matter little, because it's

the emotion that carries the film. Soldiers, young men frt)m all

over the ctHintry, in far away land, not knowing exactly why
they are there, but knowing that they have a job to do. They've
been told they 'a the best of the best, and tiiat Ranger patch (,)n

their shoulder reminds them of it. To suddenly see your friends

die. to see not one but two seemingly invincible helicopters

spin out of the sky and to then realize that there's nobody else

to hc-lp you. is a weight that is visible on the actors' faces. Nut
in their words, but jusl in the demoralized and tx'aten kK)k on
their faces, as they slam yet another clip of ammunition into

their weapons and protect the crash sites.

It's an exhausting movie, for the characters, for the actors,

and for the audience. You walk out of the theater, look
around, and wonder why you're tnit of breath. It's because
you've btxn ht)lding it for two hours, wondering what's going
to happen next, and kicking yinirself for not paying more atten-

tion to the news in 149),

royal
continued from page BIO

brought back into the story. His posi-

tioning of characters, items and cam-
eras provide shots that seem simple,

but upon further inspection arv d»a;ply

complex, Anderson, in some ways, is

the cinti-Kubrick, Where Stanley made
the tracking shot with simply set back-

ground famous (and a pail of his lega-

cy). Anderson often sets his camera like

a 35inm, centeiing the actors and cap-

turing everything in the background,
and everything that we see is part of the

story.

Anderson also tells the family's

story through how they live. The film

makes it clear that it takes place in the

year 2000, but yet the family and
everything associated with it seems it

belongs in the late seventies or early

eighties. From the clothes they wear,

to the computers and phones they use,

to the cars they drive. There isnot
one CD to be found in the film, just

old vinyl records. And although some
people may see this as jusl one quirki-

er attribute to this family, the meaning
is actually quite deeper. You see Royal
left his children at an early age. in the

late seventies, their clothes virtually

don't change from what they were
wearing that day. The equipment that

they use don't change from what they

were using in those days. They even
fall for people that seem stuck in that

time pericxi. Ben Stiller is perpetually

in a red sweat suit, and dresses his two
sons the .same. Gwenyth Paltiow is not

only always depressed but also in a

cotton jumper with a fur coat (like the

kind she had as a child) and Richie

wears the Fila tennis wear (now virtu-

ally extinct). The absence of their

fathei has had a tremendous impact

on their lives, whether they vocalize it

Ol not. It's yet another way how Wes
Anderson tells his story.

The cast of the film is also fantastic

in shaping their wildly eclectic person-

alities into u dysfunctional family that

not only we laugh at but also identify

with at the core. Gene Hackinan adds

to his career with the role of Royal as

a crass, politically incorrect man look-

ing to get his family back. He tells his

children that although certain sacri-

fices were made when he wanted chil-

dren, the separation was not their

fault. While talking to Richie about

the last game he played and lost (with

72 unforced errors), he tells him that

he had a lot riding on that game both

financially and personally. He tells

Margot at her first play at age 10

wasn't believable and her characters

were just kids in animal costumes
("But that's just one man's opinion").

And when he shows his grandsons
what living is all about, he shows them
how to shoplift, ride garbage trucks

for free transportation and the correct

way to throw water balkxins at pass

ing motorists. His character is sensi-

tive but flawed, and Hackman por-

trays both parts brilliantly, playing the

comedy and drama so well that they

flow seamlessly into each other.

The Tenenbauni children; Paltrow

Stiller, and Wilson perform their

unique characters well. Academy
Award winner Gwenyth Paltrow is

brilliant as the depressed and misun

derstood adopted (iaughter, her hutnof-

is subtle and never is out of character,

Ben Stiller continues to play his jittery,

anxious character well. Although his

superficial performance is typical

Stiller, the depth of his character is

seen in those moments where he
becomes soft-spoken. Luke Wilson is

quiet as usual, and that his is gift as an

actor. Much like Hackman, he com
bines drama and comedy very well.

The performances by Angelica

Houston, Danny Glover, and Bill

Murray are equally well played and
this is probably one of the best ensem

ble casts in a film I've seen in a long

time.

The Royal Tenetihaums is without

a doubt Wes Anderson's best film to

date and shows great performances by

the all the actors. The film is very

enjoyable utilizing the comedy and
drama that ctHnes with a dysfunctional

family.
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Shannon McNally's singing and songwnling is enough to get into her favorite thing - a jukebox.

Hot New Talent - Steppin Out
Mv Michael l\-lano

. M Ui,l SN S.1
.\| I

SHANNON McNALlY
lukeho.x Sparrows

Capitol

Some artists use music to get as far away faim themselves
or their lives as possible, singing aKnjt far otf places or how
love lakes ilvm to whea they've never been before. ShiiniKMi

McNally, however, is comtonable tight whea* she is; at the bar
with a pint, waiting tor her favorite sonj- on ilv jukeKix to cue
up

Ihe sonj> |ukeK)X Spiiirows ' taim hei debut of the siime

name is a lot like the free vei^ie storytelling of "\la\ Stax-t"

from Shea .Seger's Ihe Mas Street I'roieet. McNally s at the

jukeKix. talking to her imaginan friend, searching for the right

song, and wondering what it would be like to pick iIk- brains of

some of the musicians that flip by. I'he music is sfTarse. and
like much of the album is loo ivluctani to develop its own per

soruiliiy. instead often acting us simply emphasis or atmosphere
for McNally. Iliis is most apixireni on the weaker scvonci hall

of the album. The haunting naiTulives of "It Could've Been
Me" and "Colorado" are well scned by unobtrusive instru-

ments, but much of the time a little spark heiv and tiKie woukl
hiive done wondei> lor the continuitv of the disc.

Ihe first half is much nioa complete and satisfying, with

confident contp»>siiions bouncing right along with McNally's
smoky, strident love songs, that recall Shelby l.vnne in stvie

and execution. She also feels ItKiser and more adventurous
here, welcoming a chorus of hack-up singers on "Now That I

Know" and e\cn scatting stMiie "hii da has" on "Bitter Blue."

Not one note is aishcxl, and her appawch Kvomes chaiavteris-

ticallv interesting, as her vocal delivery becomes something
entirely unexpected and a-freshing. The songwriting is solid

throughout, save a lew painfully trite stumbles like the cimipiir-

ison of her and her lover to .Adam and Fve. And while McNally
doesn't comer herself into solelv writing love stwigs. they con-

tain her smoothest thoughts ("and then theiv you aa- in your
jeans of blue/ makin' it all seem so easy/ you make the gale

winds nothin' moa than bax-zy"). Itikeho.x .S/x/m;u-.v has just

enough sfxrnk and personality to cam a s|x>i in iIk lukelxix o{

today's better singer/songwriters.

STARSAILOR
Low Is Here

Capitol

Norway's Kings of Convenience dtxlared that Ouiet Is The
New Loud almost a year agt>. and apparently somcxme is listen-

ing, as the LK music press hype machine and its American
countetparts aa- a-vving up Fnglaixl's Starsailor to he the spiri-

tual descendent of Coldplay's "Yellow." Unlike KOC. however.
Slaisailor's debut Lore Is //<«• doesn't liave enough variety to

be a ctMisistently engaging album, and the aching sincerity of
singer/guitarist lames Walsh is unavoidablv grating over the
course- of eleven tracks.

I"heir haa-bones approach is apixiicnt in ilx allium s mlc.
Ix)ve is. appaa-ntly. here. "Ckxxl Souls" boils down to the fact

that the hand likes good pcx)ple. No lyrical trickety or any kind
of song structure experimentation is on display.
Contemporaries Badly Drawn Boy or IX)ves ofTer much iiKia-

lyrically and musically, resptxtively. But as with Coldplay and,
rivently. Incubus, there's a certain chann in such hont-sty and
simplicity Forget the crap aKmt this is the kind of avorcj pc\>
pfe need' right now, siiKe this kind of axord has alwavs been
around and people have always needed it, just as much as
musicians have always mxxlc-d to make it. But it's hcvn made
better and much moa- ciHiipellingly K-fore, so it comcs down
to whether or lun >ou iitxxl this ccMnpetent spin-on"or vou can
wait tor a more accomplishc-d evolution.

Starsailor works very well on singles, however, a fomiat
that provides just the right dtise of the band's sta-ngths, "Gcwd
Souls" will a-fuse to dislodge itself laHti your head, in the best
way, Moa- agga-ssive" ( 'cough *» songs like "Poor Misguided
FiK)!" and "Talk Her l>^)wn" stand out not t)nly because of
their pace but bcxause they aa- simply more gripping and sub-
stantive than the a-st. Walsh displays a wekome foaefulness
on both, and the inclusion of piano fills out the st>und nicely.

For an album that has an overw helming sense of melancholv.
the moUK-nts when Starsailor aicks tnit' ('hack, wheeze*) pro-
vide Lure /s Here''' most lasting mtiments.

COUHTtSV CHWSTOPHl «IHfT

Starsailor are moody, talented but try to look like they are angst-ridden in its photo. Grow up guys.
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Ho11Vwood Artistic Talan^s Something Burning haunts

resolutions
Who should resolve what?

Stars ma\ ^cein lo liavo c\cr>
thing, but looks can be deceiving.
Ill lacl. u bevy oi siaiN need to

inxest some lime and energy
improving ihemselves ihis year.

Merc's what some stars sh(.)uld

promise iheniselves in 2002:

Britnev .Spears resuKes to ditch

her increasinglv irampv look.

Michael lacksun resc)lves to

^ring his cry ogcnically placed
\'^»0^ hrain into the year 2002.

Columbia Pictures resolves to

-lop writing their o^^n great movie
I cvievvs.

\1ariuh Carey resolves to ditch
or hip-hop ventures and stop ni.ik-

iig tnov ie^.

Hollywood resolves to produce
more animated classics a la Shrek
.ind Monsters, Inc.

Star-- re>oKe to come out more
I ten and donate tt) charities.

Sean |ohn/Pult l)addy/l»utty/P.

I'>iddy re^oKes on deciding a per

nianent name.
All "Weakest Link" contestants

lesolve to talk back to the acerbic
\nne Ri>binson.

Robert Downey jr.. Ben Alileck.

\aron Sorkin. .Matthew Perry and
\| McLean resolve to ditch their

drug and alcohol problems.
Netwurks resolve to cancel

meaningless reality T\' program
ming.

Hollywood resolves to stop mak-
ing big-budget war movies that tail

to capture actual war tacts.

j.l.o lesolves to realize that tak-

ing on the load of becoming an
omnipresent force through court
appearances, weddings and design-

ing a fashion line doesn't a great

entertainer make.
Sharon Slone'^ hubby Phil

Bronstein resolves to »tay away
trom toe-eating li/ards,

'N Sync resolve to never again
make anothei movie.

I om tiieen resolve^ to never
again make another public appear-
ance.

Studios resolve to slop making
anv more nu>vie sp(K)|'s (;ii jca^i lor

2002).

MuNic -lai'- resolve lo limit col-

laborations as duets to avoid a com-
plete ocean ol vocals.

l-XO()-Call-\l'l resolve- U. ditch

I heir annoying pitchman Carrot
lop.

Levi's resolve- tv) sto|i making
any more annoying commeiL i.ils

like the singing belly buttons.

Mandy Moore, jes-ica Simpson,
and ^8 resolve to realize their tale

and lade away—now.
Bjork resolves to dii hci-cll a

lavor and dress appropriately at

public outings.

\ I kohls MarkiinUHialns is o

Collegian Siaff mcmhcr.

Bv Shauna Billings
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DEB TALAN
Soiiifiliing Hurniiiy.

"Something about your eyes/ something that

might melt the winter in my heart/ like a tongue
touching snow/ and the way you move is dancing/

while your mouth say- funny things/ I'm staring at

your neck thinking/ could I rc-i my faith in there

and stay awhile'.'"

Deb Talan is an artist. While she creates laid-

back beats and gentle guitar melodies, her true tal-

ent lies in her ability to put into words raw human
emotion. In "V\ hetstones" she sings. "Something
iibout these wi>rds/ something I like/ moss and an
okl man's beard/ dripping lain from a branch in the

lading daylight." Her words are true poetry. But

sometimes that isn't enough.

In about hall of her songs. Talan achieves the

balance of passion, rhythm and melody that her

bcautitui lyrics rei)uire. But in the other half, there

is something missing. Sometimes the lack of beat, or
an insipid melody deteriorates the strength of her
words. And sometimes, she proves her own worst
enemy.

I'alan's vi)ice is an original. Her raw and natural

tone is simultaneously gravelly and vvhiney - which
in most songs works to her advantage. But occasion-

ally, her voice becomes intensely irritating, as in

"The Gladdest Thing" where her whining voice
negates the lyiics. "I will be the gladdest thing under
the sun."

Most of Talan's songs are laid back and trans-

pi)rt oni: to a coliee house - sitting cozily on a sofa,

sipping a latte. while lalan's voice mingles with the

clatter of the barista. Ihe songs tell of love found,
love lost, and love forgiven. In "A Good Day's
Work." she sings, "Time is a healer... just not yet."

She sings life as it is.

But lalan triumphs when she breaks from her
casual sirummings. and adds a beat to her passion-

ate musings. "Whetstones" and "Something
Burning" aie her gieatest victories. "Something

Burning," for which the album is named, pos.sesses

a solid drum line, with lyiics that define the emo-
tions around a relationship deteriorating because it's

just not the right time. "I have faith in you/ I have

trust in me/ I feel the pull of/ the river now and I

wanna go/ I hope you find your river soon/ and you
meet me/ when we have both followed our rivers

down/ to the sea."

The last two songs of the CD fittingly talk about

leaving and letting go. In "The Darkest Season,"

Talan sings, "The last few golden leaves are/ cling-

ing tightly to their branches/ like they don't want to

let go/ like they don't trust what they don't know/
it's not quite winter/ and it's not quite fall/. ..why

must we into the darkest season'.'"

Excepting two headache-evoking tracks. Talan's

Something Burning is a CD of passion and poetry.

Talan sings in "Whetstones" "Something about your

mind - different, clever, kind. Maybe we offer each

other other." That's just what she offers to her lis-

teners - the other that is so sorely lacking on pop
radio.
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\onh.
\ Hctiiiiiliil Mind took the siory of a math

stud, left out his homiisevualiiy - because
Hollywood is afraid to have truly brilliant gays in

its films and rode the leftovers to a fourth
place. $14.7 weekend. Starring the insufferable
Riissell Crowe, a man who has more Oscars than
I d Harris despite sunring the terrible UlaJialur.

Miiul is directed bv Ron Howard, notable onlv

lor his brother Clint. Clint starred in Silent
Mght/Dfdilly Sight 4 Initiation. It's the worst
movie ever made.

Orange County took fifth place with an under
whelming SIO 5 million. Read it here first: lack

Black is not gv>d's gift id comedy, lest it is

believed otherwise, one only has to watch the

mind numbing llie laekal. Turthermoie. his siint

on "Saturday Sight I ive" wasn't much to write
home about.

As usual, if the top five were bad - and they
weren't really - the bottom five are worse.

Ocean's lileven blandly continued to be
super-cool in sixth place, swiping Sb.8 million

from the wallets i>f repeat attendees. Bernie Mac
was wasted in this movie, lust unforgivable.

I lie Royal Tenenhuuins lought their way to a
$1.4 payday, not had for W'es Anderson, espe-
cially considering that he's a filmmaker whose
brightest moments seem to be used to balance
out the boring ones in-between.

lininn Seiitron. W«y Genius thought its way
lo S4.i millii>n and eighth place. It's a kids' film

about a limmy Neutron named Boy Genius.
.(n.yii.i-tl Park. Robert Mtman's British mas-

terpiece, made $4.2 million, reminding the world
that more people want tv) see limmy Seulron.
Buy Genius than want to see boring British

actors being incredibly stuff. Now. the ironic

thing is that those same British actors are sup-

posedly the creme de la creme of the acting
world. Yet more people want to see an animated
boy. Something isn't working out...

-Kate and Leopold cuted their way lo a $4.1
mlilion payoff. How cute - Wolverine loves
Goose's wife. Also starring Cotton VNeary. the

killer from Scream, who will be the highlight of
Scream reunions for years to come.

What's the bottom line'.' Ihat its Oscar time -

expect theaters to be deluged with supposedly
interesting art-house fare that doubles as "trash."

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian staff member.
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Vanilla Sky
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(Penelope Cruz), who likes him much
more, than her date/David's friend
Brian (jason Lee). They hit it off,

exchange witty banter, and admire a
painting with a "vanilla sky," all to
the chagrin of |ulie (Cameron Diaz),
the casual sex part of David's life,

lulie then goes into full Fatal
Attraction inode and drives herself
and David off an overpass, (presum-
ably) killing her and leaving David's
face disfigured.

The film then shifts into a darker
mood with flashes of David's interro-

gation for the murder of Julie and his

own depression and drinking trying to

cope with his new face and similarly

striking blank latex mask. What keeps
him going is his love for Sofia, which
is reciprocated all the way through a
procedure that gives David his origi-

nal superhunk face back. At this point
the story threads of David and Sofia's

love, David's recovery, and Brian's
jealousy are enough for a decent Hick,

but Crowe warned ya early on that it

was going to burst, and so it does,
lulie returns (in David's mind or for

real'.'). David is informed he is a god,
David's life after the crash is suppos-
edly all the workings of a resurrec-

tion/dream fulfillment futuristic com-
pany and the whole thing becomes
about as easy to comprehend as gral-

skhdosidhlskdhfeohr.

The performances are excellent.

Cruise has always seemed supremely
cocky but with a trunk load of dark
secrets, so tiavid becomes convinc-
ingly self-absorbed in the beginning
and convincingly disturbed and con-
fused in the scenes with the mask.
But most importantly, the chemistry

between him and Sofia feels (as it

apparently is off camera) real, and
Cruz gives Sofia a wide-eyed curiosity

and playfulness, but maintains control

and restraint. So even when Crowe
drops the love theme to go berserk,

it's still there as a believable anchor.

In another Cameron Crowe
movie. Tom Cruise asked, upon his

departure, "who's comin' with me?"
When making such an adventurous
leap as Vanilla Sky. Crowe can't

expect everyone to be on board. You
might leave the theater dumbfound-
ed or enraged, but, like David
I vnchs inferior (send those letters

now I MidhoUand Drive, you'll leave

the theater with a loosely connected
collection of incredible images
burned into your mind, and the
incomprehensible, fascinating blue-

print of a diieclor's vision, uncor-
lupted.
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Ask For Kim

Not another stupid satire

By Kurt Polesky

CxJLIiCIAN StaH

NOT ANOTHER TEEN MOVIE
Directed by |oel Gallen

S/(im//g Chris Cvans, Chyler I.eigh, Mia Kirshnerum/ laniie

Pressly

This past holida> season, some went to the movie the-

atre in search of soine sorcerer's stone or a magic ring.

Others went to laugh, and laugh the\ did if their movie
choice was the wickedly raunchy and rude parody of tcvn

movie's Sot Another Teen Movie.

Froin Vte Breakfast Club to American Pie. the film takes

aim and fires awa\ at the countless array of teen movies
from the past twenty years. The parodies manage lo be
witty and smart, while at the same time providing a heavy

dose of toilet humor (literalJM. The film takes the route of

Siary Movie with its laugh-a-.scxond strategy. Still, it doesn't

get out of control and feel like a bunch of R-rated "SNL"
skits made into a film like Scary Movie 2. Then; is actually

some semblance of plot.' one that parodies the Freddie

Prinze jr. flick She's All Viat. in which the four-eyed laugh-

ing stock of the schtwl, janey Briggs (Chyler I.eigh). is askc-d

out by the popular jock" lake \V ilder (Chris Kvans). to the

prom. Miraculously, when she takes off her glasses, she

bcxomes the hottest girl in schc>ol.

The laughs in Sot Another h-en Movie come at such a

rapid-tire rate that certain jokes become k)si in the shuffle.

Still, several jokes and characters manage to be memorable.
The Foreign Hxchange Student' (Cerin<i \'incentl titillates

some big laughs as she chooses to take the nudist mute for

the entire film. The Desperate \'irgins' (Cods McMains.
Samm I.evine and Sam Huntington) panicipate in the ulti-

mate gross-out scene as the three of thcnn sneak into a vent

above the ladies bathroom to watch a young lady... well,

you know. Tlie scene is crosscut with a teacher preaching

against the crude and vile humor o( the \oung gcnieration.

Somehow The IX-speraie \ irgins' crash tha)ugh the vc-nt

onto the female, with the result being an exploding toilet (in

PHOTOS COURItSV COlUMBIAPIcniRfS

mid-use) crashing through the floor onto the teacher ranting

in the classroom below.

Several other scenes and characters stand tnit. particu-

larly the G'rci/st-inspired music number prior to the proin.

The Crudest Giri,' (Mia Kirshner) has her Sarah Michelle

Geller impersonation down to a tee. and 'The football

Coach' has his Ion Voight. \'arsiiy Hlues impersonation

down also...goddammit, lamie Presslv is perfect as the

snobby cheerleader. The Token Black Gu\' ( Deon
Richmond) was a wittv and funnv element as \vell...bling

bling. Randy Quaid as a shell-shcKked \ ietnam \et of a

father was tasteless, but hilarious. Uuaid tells his kids

(Leigh and McMains) as he dR)ps them off that "he'll prob-

ably be too drunk to pick them up after schiK)l." His daugh-

ter is pleased, as "at least \ou won't be drixing drunk
daddy." Quaid clarifies the situation b\ siiying. Oh, I'll be

driving, I'll just be tiK) shittaced to renieinbei to pick you
guys up." He later encourages his daughter to go out with

popular lake Wilder, "bcxause she could use the popularitv

points."

Sot Another Teen Movie is also heav\ on subtk- jokes

put into the background scenerv or thrown in for ix)stalgia.

For instance, the high scho«.>l where the film take^ place is

aptlv named |ohn Hughes High School after the maker of

Ferris Buellen, Day Off and The Breakfast Club i watch out

for a Breakfast Club cameo in the film) aiiUHig other films.

Read the sign on the hot dog stand in the cafeteria and
you'll stv that the hot dogs aiv being s*)ld "for practicing

oral sex." For the Pretty in Pink fans, Molly Ringwald
makes a cameo appearance.

A film like Sot Another Teen Movie will quite pre-

dictably be attacked by critics and high laluiin' mo\ iegoers

as "stupid" or "tasteless." V\hat these (x-ople don't under-

stand is that b\ its verv ruiiun." the film has to be stupid and
tasteless for it to work. After all. the film is paiKlying a

bunch of movies that aiv either a) stupid hi tastele'^s, or c)

bt)th. Regardless of vshai the culture snobs |ij\e to siiy. Sot
Another Teen Movie succeeds as a hilarious paixxiy of leen

movies.

/t % •

Apartntit Dtals

On Bus line

free Heat/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookup!

Indoor cots accepted

Only minutes from cai

^Air conditioning

A %
•

420 Riverglade Drive, Amherst • 253-7377
Equal Housing Opportunity

Tuesdoy. February 5th

4:00-6:30 p.m.

Student Union Botlroom

Celebration of

Arts on Campus

This open house wilt feature a

showcase of student tolent as well

as provide <m opportunity for you to

learn nnore about the Arts Council's

gront funding opportunities!

For more information coll us at 545-0202 or

visit our iwebsite www . umoss .cdu/foc/ortscouncil

Golden Globes
continued trom page B 1

classic and elegant, neither stood out

when amongst the black sea.

However. Angelina lolie - another of

the midnight lacke\s - stood out in

the crowd for the sole fact that she

looked like death. She took Goth to a

disturbingly realistic level with her

simple black gown and colorless

cheeks.

Ihe men of the Golden Globes fit

right in with the reserved women.
Very few men took up the challenge

of the men's fashion gauntlet that was
thrown long ago. Famous guys, as a

breed, are boring. Ihey each own
about thirt) tuxes, and each one is

identical. Oh, excuse me, I forgot

about the whole exciting single breast

and double-breasted variations. Silly

me. .As mundane as the classic tux is,

however, it is still a classic that no
man kwks bad in. Unless vou pair the

tux with a newsie cap like Bill\ Ikib

Thornton did. or \ou sport ;i bright

red tuxedo alu |ohn C'.mieiun

Mitchell.

The one look thai the men dn jjet a

little crazy with is hair. Brad Pitt and
Russell Crow both looked like hair\

hall-wildebeest hall mouiiiain men.
And I mean that in the least flattering

way. David Arquette seems to be

morphing into hairy Backstreet Boy
Kevin - the artist formeilv known a^

the Uni-Brower.

.\ few women spiced up the lack-

luster crov\d in culoiful creation^.

Some, such as golden girl Kate
Hudson in a deep v-neck gold
Versace gown, sparkled. While oth-

ers, such as Sex in the City's Kim
Cattrall created horrific visions of

pumpkin slaughter in an orange hal-

ter dress and Calista I lockhart wore
pink yet again. A stylist must have
told her that pink makes you look a

little less "on \our death bed"-esque.

Giving props to UMass-pride, maroon
was the big color of the rather bleak

Globes, worn by several actresses,

including Christina Ricci and Carrie-

Ann Moss.

Best Crackwhore - Cameron Diaz.

Ciackhead. crackwhore... whichever

term you'd prefer and would be less

offended by - Cameron Diaz was it.

Her maroon and sky blue striped

strapless dress looked as if she had
fished it from a Salvation Army cloth-

ing drive bin under the cover of dark-

ness. Ugly doesn't even begin to

describe her ensemble.

Best Dressed Australian - Cate
Blanchett. Competition would nor-

malls be tough, but with a trashy

looking Kidman and a furry Russell

Crow. Blanchett in an elegant navy
pinstriped Christian Dior pantsuit had
no trouble clinching the title.

Best Black Dress - lennifer
Connelly. With so many of those
black dresses sauntering around, the

hue needed it's own category,
Connelly looked timeless in a stunning

\et simple long sleeved black gown
with a white blossom pinned at the

decolletage.

Worst Dressed - Sarah lessica

Parker. \V h> this women frequents

the best-dressed list is beyond me,
but her outfit - if it can even be
called that - was truly hideous.'
Parker donned a black tulle tube
top "thing" that hung down to her

ankles over a pair of sequined black

pants. Add a bizarre medallion and
an overly bleached cheerleader bob,

and you've got a disastrous outfit of

Cher proportions.

The look of the Golden Globes'.'

Dark colors, deep decolletage and
casual pant suits. Can we get the

glamour back, please? We've had
enough of the mundane.

Does anyone else think

Lord of the Rings got

robbed at the golden
Globes?

Welcome Back Students
Delivery hotline 549-0077

Newly Rennovated Sushi Bar!

103 N. Pleasant Street

" Amherst. Mf) 01002
f41 33256-8923*256-8924

now accepting ocmp
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Progression not found in Lostprophets
By Michael IVI.mu

C'OLLI-I.IAN SlAff

LOSTPROI»HHS
llii'lakt'souihlotj'rtif^rcss

\ isibic \ui>i.- I iniiuxi

I he I k |v .iKv;i\> li.K)king tor ii> bi;:

moial brcuklhruu>;h. Noi Mirc i( il

makes thoiii buil that thcv'vc never
had one. but ii\an. Ji> the> ever vvani

thai killer metal act that will just deei-

male ihe I S |HipukKe like Cod/ilia
ihruujjh luk>i.iand brinj; the riehe^

and lespeet back acro.-s the Atlantic.

I'ulka^' So. Suna I ariq' "Iraid nut.

Ua>;in^' Speedhoin? \upe. In lael. the

i)nl\ hand to make an hoiiesi iry so lar

(outride nl lavish L'K music press) vsas

Niiiiiiighain's e.\eellent Pitchshilter.

who weie ne\er hvjX'd u> the next big

thing but lather the alwa\>-gi.)od-thing.

and who lepeaiedlv tailed to make a

dent on LS tours with the neltones.

l—QSTP"!—af™*—iSTS

StaticX, and Ozzlesi.

I nter the lostprophets liom
Wales. Unlike lellow Welsh strummer
lla\id Cirav. who, like Coldplas,
brought .America to its knees with one
song f'Babvlon " and

'

"^ ellow," lespee-

tively). 1 ostprophets have no such sin-

gle oil their debut tluiakcsoiiiidot-

progress that's going to till arenas.

Their first stab, "shinobi vs. dragon
ninja." is an admirable start, with a rill

that means business, a pace that

demands attention amongst current
rcH.k radio's stable of drawn-out psue-

do-ballud trash like Staind and
Nickelback. and a good does ot leel-

goiKl eiiio in the limm\ Fat World or

Rival Schools ilk. Hey. it is the current

big thing. It's the best Incubus single

Incubus didn't write since. ..gee/.. "A
Certain Shade ot Green." and tar supe

1 ior to Incubus-lite otlerings like

Hoobastank and the Apex IhcHnv thai

tread similar water.

It's a good song, like pretty much
every song on the album (eleven, with

no Oiler), but it doesn't have that. Ihe

album doesn't have that, either. It's

not so had vou want to turn it oil. but

it teels so inconsequential, lacking an>

personalitv in the music. Some bands,

like Alien Ant larni. are very direct,

raying: "we suck. We are insutlerable

crap." as they ride the gravv train out

ot sight. tlu'fakcsDiiinlitfprogrt'ss

doesn't make it so eas\; there's no
cheesy 'KOs cover, no rock-bottom
trend exploitation. It just lloats along,

occasionally hitting the listener with a

great rill or a great inelodv. but never

doing anything to escape its cage ot

mediocrity. I'hat's a late worse than

death in the music scene, to be just

(.)K. especially since tvowadav» voii can
get rich ott being ciappv.

So no. this album ain'i gonna blow
vour socks oil. They'll remain snug
throughout the duration. Hut let's talk

about what makes I ostprophets Ix'tier

than ciappv. Tiist, tliev've a good
sense ot humor, as the title ol their

lirsl single sounds similar to As sillv I

IV. Mi>iikcv kinig album, and their

own album name >ccm> lo grimly
acknowledge their own lack ol innova-

tion Second, they're not atiaid to just

>hoot ahead and see where thev end
up. Manv ot the songs tcel almost jam-

like ratliei ilum inelicuiouslv planned,

the band (Mike I euis and lee Gla/e
on guitars. Mike C'hiplin on dium^.
Stuart Richardson on bass, and lainie

Oliver on turntables' dropping new
souiuK in at an> lime while Ian
Walkins expands on a vocal line. This

approach does create kind ol a bloated

leel at limes, and a little snipping
would create a much more loreelul

album, but the overall teel !>• endeai-

iiiglv open, with >killtul ^horl insiiu-

inenial- between track- introducing

even more elemenis lo chew c>n.

Thiiil, ihev're not alraid to do what
thev want. Their hardcore growl is

pretty convincing on "kobiakai." the
Kn'cs are sweet and longing on "...and

'he told me lo leave" and "tor sure."

so thev like lo keep the listener guess-

ing. Incorpoialmg so manv elements
I lorn metal to turntables H) eiiio at

least shows thev re tollovving their own
path, not catering lo anv speeilii

crowd and certainlv not the radio,

although such a sell assured mix inav

\\A\ eveniuallv Lad litem time.

Tostpiuphei- iKtiei than crappy

Oscar race heats with a dud and a gem
B\ Johnnv non.iKU.m
1 • 'I IJ-I.IAV •»! >

THE MAIhSTIC
DirviUil h\ hank Daiabont

Starring |im Carrey and Tauiie Holdeii

A BKAU riFLL MIND
Ihrvaiil hy Ron Howard

Shirring Russell C'rov. e. lennilei

C onneliy and Ed I lariis

Both tilnis playing at CincMark 12 in

I ladlev

December is. and always will he. the

most highh competitive tiine for
mo\ ies. for the sole reason of .Academy
Awards consideration. Tor some, the

Oscars are onlv a pijx' dream, as thev

tall short of lolty Academv standards.

Tor others, the Oscars are a real possi-

bility, as are placements on year-end
best-of lists. Studios try to capitalize

and invariablv run into the same ixtiid

block - there's no wa\ to predict Oscar
success.

The Sfajestic. a corny, would-be
Trank Capra period tantasv. would have
us believe it has viability because it is a

sentimental. feel-gcK)d film. But this

isn't sentiinentalitv: it's symp - a govw.
stickv glop that drowns everything in

sugar. Tike t'ay II forward, it demon-
strates that just because a movie is nice,

it doesn't mean it's going to be good.

riw Majestic is s«.i sugary that diabetics

should avoid it for fear of insulin shock.

|im Carrey plavs Peter Appleton. a

minor HollywcK)d screenwriter vvhci's

celebrating the release of his tirsi

movie. But just as his newest project,

intended to boost him into the A-list. is

about to start production he's called

before the TTouse Un-American
.Activities Committee on suspicion of

communism. Blacklisted from
HollywotxJ. a drunk Appleton drives his

car off a bridge into a river. He wakes
on the bank with no memory of who he
is or how he got there.

,\ kindlv old man brings him into

the town of Tawson to rest. I.awsi)n

has been grieving ever since the war.

where it lost 62 of its young men. Hany
Trimble (Martin l.andau). the ownei ot

the dilapidated Majestic theatre, recog-

nizes Appleton as his missing son Tuke.

I'he town, which seeins to be tilled with

folks who are nothing but tolksy.

embrace Peter as Tuke and celebrate his

return. Peter (I uke'.') i.s skeptical of his

identity, but the kindliness of I awson's
residents is seductive - as is Luke's love-

ly, equally skeptical girlfriend Adele
(feature newcomer Laurie Holden. a

tixlure on "The X-Files"). Only a fcK)l

couldn't see where this is going.
/'/;(' Majestic comes with an Oscar

caliber background. This is director
Frank Darabont's third film; his previ

ous two movies, The Shawshank

Kcdciiiiuion Mid li ,., .; ^1^

both be<!l picJuie nominees. Carrev.
who has proven hims^•if to Iv a reinaik-

abl\ subtle dianutiic actor, is deserving

ol an Oscar (though iioi in this role).

But it's impossible to muster enthusi-

asm tor a remake ol a Hallmark card.

Harabont. ( arrev and writer
Michael Sloanc have repeatedlv said

Ihe Majestic is iiitencleJ \o taptuiv the

leel of a Capra tilm. Hut Capia would
never have tiuiilc a ini\ ic ilu- slushv

TlaraKini ladles on the Ic.id weight plat-

itudes The sloppy, tooth-rotting
schnialt/iness ol the Hhn is undeiscoied

by .Mark Isham's overbearing slchc thai

swells with emotion eveiy time some
one speaks. The honev glazed cinc-

malographv ol David I altersall doesn't

help

Carrci :'iv i lie, but
unroundeil pci loi iii.iin.i. ii s sadlv

reactive laiher than prv)active.

Holden shows real stai potential. Ihe
Majestic stirs up its onlv real emotion
in a climactic, il illogical, conlioiila-

tion between Peter and the HU.AC
committee. Tven then, a smart per-

son can wriie ii otf as a result of
post-'J/l I patriotic fervor.

Ron Howaid's moving, intelligent

\ lieaiiiijiil Mind has more potential

lor Oscar success. It's based on the

inspiring true storv of |ohn Forbes
Nash. Ir.. a brilliant n»athematician
who fought ott s..hi/op' i,. win
the Sobel Pri/e

In all honesiv. I lieauului Miiid is

only inspired hv ihe Hue storv.

.Adapted from Svlvia Nasai- f^^S
bio. the movie otten plays loose with

actual facts, condensing or eliminat-

ing real events. But if the movie
doesn't retain tealty lo the truth, it

does still present one of the nH)st har-

rowing and ihoughllul looks at men
tal illness in cinema.

Russell Crowe is brilliani In his

portrayal ot Nash; this could be the

best work of his career Nash begins

as a cocksure loner at Princeton in

1447. who shirks classes in his

search Tor an "original idea" that will

lend him notorietv. Tlis discoverv

eschewed I t(' '.cars of previous
thought and lolc^^ i Ji.iiii'cd ihe way
we thought ol economii. game iheorv

Gary Sinise's career at the Steppenwolf Theater in Chicago earned him
a starring roll in Impostor. Lesson? Avoid the Steppenwolf.

Impostor impossible
B\ Johnny Oonalditon

I '< Ml ti.lAN .'STAI- 1-

IMPOSTOR
Directed by Gary Fleder

Starring Gary Sinise. Madeleine Stowc,

Vincent D'Onofrio and Mekhi Pfeiffer

Impostor, the new nightscape sci-fi action-thriller, has one of those come-
and-get-me titles that practically begs a movie critic lo spin soine self-descrip-

tive pun tiom it. It lakc-s great willpower to avoid giving in. and I sadly don't
have thai kind of willpower. So I'll just say it: Impostor is an...impu«itor. a
take amalgam of other, more beloved science fiction tropes.

The historv of Impostor is actually xnoK interesting thiin the final proJiu t

Adapted Irom a 1S5) short story by the legendary Phillip KtOfck- (whose
worK also inspired Blade Runner and Total Recall), the •uvie was first con-
ceived as one third of an aborted anthology titled ,\nen Love Triangle.

Fxocutives at Miiama,\ (and their genre-oriented daughter. Dimension Films)

liked the footiige director Gary Fleder {Don't Say A Word) shot .so much, that

they asked him to expand it into a full-length feature. Then several lelease

dates came and went, and the movie wound up on the dusty slagheap of for-

gotten projects. Dimension finally released il, and watching the movie I

became confused as to why the execs thought it was a good idea to turn
Fleders short into a 90-ininule movie. Nothing in it convinced me that it wa.s

gcKxI. even at only 40 minutes.

Fleder and Co. obviously didn't intetKd it, but Impostor is also eerily pre-

scient of current events. In 2079. Earth is deeply involved in a war with
un.seen aliens from Alpha Centauri. with much of the planet in shambles
(major cities are protected with large, electromagnetic domes). Images of
charred rubble at the beginning and scenes set in a desolate, ruined landscapes
would've once brought up memories of post-apocalyptic thrillers of yore, but
now bring up dread thoughts of Sept. 1 1. Orwellian slogans (•VictiM> at any
cost") and a military state where personal freedoms are sacrificed for the
gieatei gcxxi are also strangely similar to events that are hiippening now I say

all this because il may make some people uneasy.

Its use as a prtxognitive tool aside, Impostor is nothing more than an odor-
ous B-movie dud. Gary Sinise plays Dr. Spencer Olham. an Oppenhehner like

scientist who's developed a weapon of mass destr\iction that can help aid the
humans in the war. Olhain is accused by CIA goon Hathaway (a stiff Vincent
D'Onotrio) of being an alien assassin, a biological cyborg who's meant to
think he's Olham and has a bomb in his chest that will coalesce and trigger

upon meeting its target (funny, the individual parts of Impostor never coalesce
but still it forms a bt>mb). Olham escapes vivisection, flees the city and hides
in the outer zone, where l\e befriends a young "zoncr" named Cale (Mekhi
Pfeiffer, who put his molten glower to better use in last summers O). Olham
agrees to help Cale get much needed medication for the young man's commu-
nity if Cale helps Olham back into the city to retrieve evidence of his humani-
u

Impostor, with its neon-glow lighting, is generic in evei^- possible way.
Ileder's half-biikc^l direction has created a direct-to-video-film that has some-
ht)w sneaked into theaters. Fleder has proved his credentials as a hack before,

and hetv he can't even stage a coherent fight scene. His muddled dinxtion and
the ehopp>, headache-inducing editing of Arman Minasian and Bob Ducsay,
make it impossible to figure out who is doing what to whom. The cinematog-
raphv by Robert Elswit, ail tilted angles and monochromatic blue lighting,

makes things even murkier. The ludicrous screenplay is riddled with plot holes
and doesn't etTectively establish who Olham is (other than a loving husband
and a brilliant scientist, both of which are stated rather fhan shown). With the
exception of Ai. Artificial Intelligence and The Matrix, there hasn't been a
gXKxl sci-fi film for a couple of years (Mission To Mars, Red Planet, Final
Fantasy. Wing Comiriander, The One, Planet of the Apes. Battlefield Earth —
I ivst my case.)

Fleder abandons his talented crew of actors. Tony Shalhoub, whose fourth-
billed role is really a cameo, is smart enough to drop out quickly. Madeleine
Stowc is forgotten as Olham's wife. Sinise is forced to carry the lead weight of
this on his shoulders — I doubt this will remain on anyone's resume. The first

new film of 2002 and there's only one-way to describe Impostor, it stinks.

(economists still use his findings to

this day).

Alter becoming a reluctant teacher.

Nash meets a beautiful student named
Alicia (lenniler Connelly, who should

be launched onto the A-list) who is

attracted to Nash and makes it her mis-

sion to get him to come out of his

socially awkward shell. Nash is soon
recruited hv Department of Defense
spook William Parcher (Ed Harris) to

be a ccxie breaker during the height of

the Cold War. But the demands of his

"job" and the constant threat of danger

eventualK begin to take their toll on
Nash.

1 Beautiful Mind, which oddly
shares themes with those in Vanilla Sky
and Mulhollaiul Drive, is not a straight

biography, hut a drama about one
man's heroic struggle with mental ill-

ness, and one woman's fight for her
man. Crowe will get a third nomination
for his perfonnance. subtle and touch-
ing where other actors would veer over
the top. Connelly is equally gotxl. and
will also be nominated. She's smart
enough not to rely on her beautv. and
gives a perfonnance of stunning depth,
heart and soul. The romance between
Nash and Alicia is one of the most love
ly of the year.

Howard is best known as a director

of mainstream, blockbuster films. He
has made good, serious movies before
{Apollo 13). but he's come off a had
stint that includes the plastic lUl H and
the soulless, ugly How The Grinch Stole

Christmas. A Beautifitl Mind is his inost

complex, emotionally resonant film to
date. A date at the Oscars would not be
an ugly thing.
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A 60 minute film compilation showcasing the latest in freeriding action from

the producers of Kingpin Productions, Matchstick Productions, Standard Films.

Teton Grauity Research, Treetop Films and Poor Boyz Productions
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TOP OF THE CAMPUS
BROUGHT TO YOU BY: umass campus ACiivrriES omcE/soMETHiNG every Friday

FREE TICKETS AVAILABLE THRU:

TiX UNUMUED IN THE STUDENT UNION OR
CONTACT THE UMASS CAMPUS ACTIVITIES

OFHCE FOR ADDITIONAL INFO.

FREE TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT

THE TOP OF THE CAMPUS NIGHT OF SHOW

Sponsored by

\'oS a^ ^'TH TONS OF F«ft Gt^S^' „

CO\i^TESY OF COLOft^flo SK\ CO^**^ "

»/V%CWINT(l!TtiNM(NT SONY lJVO

USsAIRFOItCa COLORADO
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Aaliyah^s life focus of poignant book

Amazons -vs- Convent
head'tO'head

By Michael Dclaiui

lij LI i.lAS M \H

I HI (.x>\\i \i
nitccicd b\ Mike Vicndc/

Starring loanna Canton and Richard

Trapp

\>

1A/</(;\.S WDCil XniMOKS
Directed b> /.achar\ Wcintiauh

Starring Patrick Bcrgin and Icnnitcr

Ruhin

>l il<Koimd One: Minute^
KrutalK Ripped Awa>

The C\iii\fni: 74.

Ahukdhs and CHadiulors: 84.

Advantage: ///<• (.'unrciit

Uxund Iwit: t'eminiNtn

\iuu:i>ns ami CUciiliutors: Speech
condemning female >laver\ made bv

•Xma/Dii wearing an armored halter

lop with hatlle-read\ cleavage.

riif Conwnt: iellatio end'" in

bk>odshed.

Advantage: I'he Convent

Round Three: lastelcssness
/'//(• iomcnr. Abortion per-

lormed to heavv metal mu>>ic. nuns
beaten with hat>

\tnj:ons uml Uludiuturs: IVr-on
mauled by a pack ol dogs, entire
concept and evcculion of film.

Advantage: Tie

Round hour: Actual Hialogue

///<• Convent: Chaiikter \: 'I lev

guys, this is Mo." Character B:

"What's that short for. Mortician
(hysterical laughter)'" Mo: "Are
you a bulimic bitch?" Chaiacler B:

Silence.

\mazons and (iUidiuiurs:
Powerful gladiator, upon being
infortned he has an appointment:
"That tedious old hag. I'd laiher

open a vein."

Advantage: The Convent

Rt)und live: Slai Power
Hie Convent: Coolio.

Anidzons and lUtidiutors:

l-orfeits in futility.

Advantage: The Convent

Round Six: Surprises You Wouldn't
Guess from the Box

The Convent: Two people wrong-
ly accused of being "haters."

\mii:ons and Gladiutors:
Ancient Ama/on warriors enjoyed
lip gloss.

Advantage: Tie

I inal Round: Cienuine llorroi

Atnazons and Gladiators:
Murderous fetiiale Amazon swing-
ing a mace tells her lover \o "trust

tne."

The Convent: A statue of jesus

Christ, crucified, looks down from
the cross imd calls a character a

"tnotherfucker."

.Advantage: The Convent

Winner: The Convent

By Nikolas Markantonatos
I .'()L I H.IAS Si AM

AALIYAH: MORE THAN A
WOMAN

Clinsloplier John Turley

Pocket Books

When twenty two year-old R&B
starlet Aaliyah llaughton passed
away last year, her death look her
lans by complete shock. The rest of
the world wondered exactly who
was this si'iiii-supersiar that caused
grid and sorrow to her millions ol

tans.

In his b(.>ok \ali\(ili Mure Than
a Woman, lime music critic

Christopher |ohn Farley paints an
extraordinarily accurate picture of
the lile of Aaliyah, a woman who
was one of the greatest young tal

enis of oui generation.

The biography presents Aaliyah
as a person who possessed an indi

vidual mystique, an appealing blend
of sensualitv. elegance, and hipness.

larley traces Aaliyah's life, from her
birth in Bedford Stuyvesani.
Brooklyn in 1474 to her emergence
as a singing star in the 1440s and
spends most of the biography metic-

ulously outlining her significant

impact in pop-culture.

By the time of hei death Aaliyah

had made a name for heiself with
two multi-platinum albums and a

well-received movie role in Kotueu
Must Die. But she wasn't your run-

of-the-mill star; she wa.s a "trail-

blazer." According to larley.
Aaliyah's first recording in 1444
tilled Age Ain't \oiliinK Hut a
\uniber. helped popularize neo-soul

music. "Aaliyah was on the cutting

edge ol this movement." harley
writes, learning up with producer
Timbaland for her 1446 sophomore
album One in a Million. Aaliyah
created yet another sort of sonic

movement ihiough linibaland's
"elusive, unpredictable" beats
which other artists quicklv einulal-

ed.

Although she was generally
happy, the weeks preceding
Aaliyah's death were apparently
filled with siiess. according to More
Than a Woman. After months of
grueling work in the studio and a

welcome reception by critics

(.Aaliyah was one ol the most criti-

cally lauded albuiii'> of la^t \eart.

her third album debuted at No. 2
behind new artist Alicia Keys and
the first single "Wc Need a

Resolution" peaked at a disappoint
ing No. i4 on the Billboard charts.

Aaliyah was under a lot of pres-

sure to promote the album to sus-

tain a long shelf life. In addition,

she had the M IV Video Music
Awaids to prepare for. I'he Matrix,

and a few niore vocal overdubs to

do lor The Oueen of the Damned.
After finishing shooting her

video "Rock the Boat" on Abaco
Island. Aaliyah boarded a twin-
engine Cessna 402B at some point

after b:00 p.m. on August 25. 2001.
just after take-off. however, the

plane went crashing down in a

swampy area in the Bahamas. An
interview that Farley conducted
with the only known witness to the

crash offered graphic details.
.According to Claude Sawyer. 25.

the plane was only "bO to lUO feel"

off the ground when it began to

plummet. Sawyer, a fireman,
recounted graphic details of the
crash including how there was "fire

in spots suriounding the site and
>ome ol the bodies of the victims
were aUo on tire."

The hook states the same prob-
leiu'' that the media has already

reported which may have
caused the Cessna to crash: the

plane was overloaded, the
pilot. I.uis Morales, may not

have been qualified to fly

the aircraft and was once
arrested for cocaine pos-

session (Morales' lawyer
claims that the two latter

claims did not cause the

accident), larley al.so

states that Aaliyah
tnay have died on her

way back to her
fiance Damon
Dash. Annie
Russell, the local

driver who head-

ed the crew of

ta.xis working
with the video

crew. told

Farley that she
thinks, "based on a con
versation Russell had with
Gina Smith, the Blackground execu-
tive traveling with Aaliyah, that the

yuung singer left the island to get

back to Damon Dash."

lust before her death Aaliyah was

planting the seeds for a successful

career. She had finished shooting

scenes from the Anne Rice novel,

The Oueen of The Damned, and
had already signed on to star in the

two highly anticipated sequels of

7/;t' Matri.K. But even tnore revelato-

ry, according to More Than a

Woman. Aaliyah was planning col-

laborations with such rockers as

Beck, Jonathan Davis of Korn, and
Trent Reznor of Nine inch Nails.

The tragedy of her untimely death is

all the more poignant because of all

Aaliyah had to look forward to, and
all she had to offer.

Among other revelations, Farley

claims that Aaliyah had recorded
enough tracks to comprise a whole
album worth of new material that

the public hasn't yet heard, was
planning to launch a fashion line

with her best friend Kidada lones.

and was secretly planning on marry-

ing Roc-a-Fella records CF20
Damon Dash.

It's clear Farley didn't write this

book to cash in on Aaliyah's death.

A veteran music writer, Farley, who
interviewed Aaliyah weeks before
her death, seetned genuinely inter-

ested in the young life of the star.

Me knows his stuff and exquisitely

speaks about each aspect of
Aaliyah's life.

Aaliyah: More Than a Woman is

a fascinating tribute to the life of

this captivating performer. I. ike

Farley wrote: "Aaliyah was
building bridges:

between hip-hop

and R&B.

between teen
audiences and
adult ones,
between soul
music and cutting-

rock." The thought
of what Aaliyah
could have accom-
plished is the most

chilling tragedy of all.
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OTOS COOHrtSV PARAMOUNT PICTURtS

What the hell?
Jack Black and Colin Hanks bookend a pfiolo of those cra/y

Counts'. Tom Hanks is Colin's father. He must be proud.

Snow Dogs. Black and Hanks star in Orange

(EHEVA CAM and USA TNARPS vill be joinwl by

NINA BUCKWOOO. Original NTV VJ: January 30 Ftbnary 3

Nil 93.rt "Tht Honwig Sbow" co host KIH ZACHARY: Febmwy ( fobniory U
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Marry me instead, Leopold!!!

Meg Ryan and Hugh Jackman star in the terminally cute Kate and Leopold. Our reviewer wants to marry Hugh
lackman. Suitors, take note.

By Shauna Billin(;s

l.'lllLH.lAN SlAhH

KATE AND LEOPOLD
Directed by |umk'> Vhinfiuld

Starring Meg Ryan and Hugh lackman

The other day a woman wa.N complaining ahout the

unlikelihood of Kate and Leopold ever occurring. I

naturally assumed she meant that no man toda\ would
ever be as chivalrous and romantic as Leopold -

apparently she was referring to the whole lime-space
continuum theory.

Was that a double take you just made? ^e>.
Hollywoods latest romantic flick bases its plot on the

concept of there being a time-space continuum, and
that with the right mathematical equation one could
find the portal to enter another time. Sound a little

weighty for a Valentine's date? Don't worry, it's not.

Without giving anything away that the movie pre-

views already haven't, the story line is that a man
finds the portal to late I800's New York. When he
returns to present day. Leopold, inventor of the first

elevator, follows him back and is stranded in present-

day New York City until the portal reopens in a weeks
lime. A romance with Kale, the downstairs neighbor,

ensues, and life-altering decisions must be n>ade by

the movie's end.

fri.>m the plot synopsis, as well as from previews,

the film appeared weak. However, it wa- actually

quite good. Ihe writing was fresh and eloquent, with
witty /ingers and romantic quips flying throughout
the film. And romantic-comedy queen Meg Rvan
played a charmingly harried and completely adt)iable

Kate.

However. Hugh lackman stole the film and (cue
corny "aws") the hearts of women everywhere, with
his dashing and chivalrous portrayal of Lei.>pt)ld.

lackman plavs Leopold with the perfect balance of

masculinity
. sensitivity and sincerity - creating a

romantic gentleman that no woman or man could find

fault with. Ihe rule of Leopold could have easily been
made ridiculous without the right touch of rugged
machismo. He waltzes on rooftops, roams about town
in a very lancv suit, and gives dating tips without the

slightest hint of the effeminate.

kate and Leopold also causes one to think on sev-

eral levels. Ihe discussion about a lime-space continu-
um makes one wonder abc>ut the future possibilities of

time travel, as well as the idea that our fates may not

so much be predetermined as they are changeable
through a simple twist of science.

And 'sigh!' why. oh why. don't guys act like

loopiild? Many of the men will say that feminism and
women's lib killed chivalry. Feminism and women's
lib is about equality and being able to support one's
selL Chivalry was killed by a society that is mote con-

cerned with the "me" than the "we." and that is

obsessed with lust rather than love. Where HAV'K all

the cowboys. ..and Leopolds... gone?
Bottom line - Check out Kate and Leopold for a

great date movie. Or on second thought, hey Guys!
>ou've got a little over two weeks until Valentine's

Duv. I suggest you head over to the movies (san^ girl-

friend* and take sonte notes on romance and chivalry.

Trust me. what you can learn from this movie about
how to treat a woman will be far more useful than
that pesky Latin homework you should be doing.

LOTR
continued from pcjge BIO

|ar-|ar Binks CGI crash-and-burn.

As is the case with many literary

adaptations, the screenwriters and
director must choose which facets

of the source material they are
going to focus most on in the film,

and here it is the visual elements.

Tolkien's writing is such that liter-

ally no stone is left unturned in

terms of description, and lackson
and his \\ LTA digital effects studio

have flawlessly recreated that rich

tapestry.

lackson's decision to shoot the

entire film (and its two sequels as

well) in his native New Zealand
results in .some of the most breath-

taking natural scenery ever captured
on film, and the country's roughly

"i-to-l currency exchange rate
enabled lackson to maximize the
already eye-popping $270 million

budget extended to him by New
Line Cinema. This was clearly a sit-

uation where no expense was
spared, literally or figuratively, and

it shows in the film.

Whereas visually rich films like

The Mummy Returns. What Dreams
May Come and even Star Wars
Episode I: I'he Phantom Menace
were marred b\ obvious transitions

between the real and the coinputer-

generated. lOTK i.s a seamless
blend of the two. It is so hard to

spot where New Zealand's natural

wonder ends and WKT.A's digital

magic starts that even skeptics are

forced to just sit back with wide
eyes, and that is perhaps the grand-

est complement one can pay a

movie with so much CGI in it.

As for shortcoming>. there are a

few. The score by Howard Shore is

so repetitive that its cential theme
gets annoying at limes, and
lacksims penchant for facial zooms
and quick cuts during action
sequences sometimes detract from
his otherwise admirable direction.

Fans new to Tolkien have also com-
plained that the stiiix lino js too

complex, with too much name-drop-
ping and not enough expository dia-

logue (the whole Gondor steward-
ship issue is never really explained,

and becomes important in the sub-

sequent installments). Lastly, the

film's abrupt ending has left some
viewers confused and/or disappoint-

ed.

But all things considered, these

are very minor shortcomings for a

three-hour film of this magnitude,
especially since this is only the first

part of a nine-hour-plus cinematic

journey. As FOTR's box office num-
bers illustrate (it was approaching
the $300 million mark at press
time), this is a movie that will likely

go down in history as one of. if not

the, biggest fantasy film of all time.

And if the next two movies are

anywhere near as well done as The
Fellowship of the Ring, lackson may
just have crafted one trilogy to truly

rule them all.

www.dailycollegian.com
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One Ring to rule them all

The Fellowship of the Ring moves under threatening skies.

Im Xham Will I I

( "I iri.lA.N All MM

THE LORD OK I HF RINGS: IHl- FEL-
LOWSHIP OF IHF RING
PirciUil h\- IVtfi |;icksiin

Starring I lijah Uood. I;iii McKclk-n. \ igjio

VKirlcii'-cii uinl Scan lU.m

///( lA)ril III ihi Kiii^^ I ih IcUoHsluji ol

tlic Ring has been met wiih every measure
i>l praise thai ihc erilical muss can muster.
Ii has been called epie (v^hich. at three
h(,)uis, it LerlainJN is), elassii. (in an t)ther-

wise ihin genre. absi)luielv > .md li\ smiie

the best film ul ihe >eai

Whether nr not K)l l\ f imueu ilic (.me

malii. heawueijiht champ ot 2001 depends
iust as much on the le\el ol competition as

it does on Peter lackson's adaptaiion ol ihc

J.R K. lolkien lileiar> behemoth. In that
respect, such .1 s'laiul compai ison fails ii, do

ample justice to just iiow good I O Hi i^.

lackson"s (ilm is so unlike an\ ol 200 Is
other movies, so vvhollv unicjue lo the cine-

matic ollcrings from this and praclicallv anv

other Near, that it must be judged on its

own merits.

.And there arc pleniv. lOIR is both
sweeping and evocative, a raic lilm that

thrills, charms and moves its audience with-

out having to visiblv shift gears. Rabid fans

ol ihc book can revel in Jackson's painsiak

ing attention to ihc source material, while

those new to lolkicn's world can jump right

in and be swept awav b\ the movie's
in.ijesiv and pace.

I or those not alrcadv steeped in the
iii.igic of lolkicn's work, the sioiv of I OIK
is relatisciv simple: an ancieni lord named
.Sauron is trviiig to lake over a mythical
land known as \liihlic I arlh. In order to

complete his evil work, Sauron must leeov
ci his magic ring, which w.i^ cut Irom his

Viggo Mortensen as Aragorn.

tingc! and subsecjucniis lost thousands of

vears prior when his last allempt at world
domination failed.

Sauron's ring is now tiie propcitv of
Kilbo Haggins. who is from a race of
halliings called Hobbits and lives in a

peaceful corner of Middle llarlh known as

the .Shire. Bilbo is persuaded by his wizard
tricnd Gandalf to give the ring to his cousin

and heir. I lodo, who is subsequently forced

lo lice the Shire with the ring once he
learns of its true origin.

It is I rodo's jiiurney that provides the
central thread lo lUIK. though a whole
cast of characters that either help t>r hunt
him along the way also provide a number ol

patallel plotlines to thicken the talc. I rodo
is accompanied by three other llobbits. and
laiei lakes up company with Gandalf. an elf

named I egolas. a dwarf named Gimli and
two humans named Boromir and Strider
I later called \ragorn). The latter also hap-

Elijah Wood as Frodo, he of the ring.

pens lo be an heir, though his entitlement is

a large portion of Middle Karth (called
Gondor) that his iK)ble bloodline has been
exiled from.

As for "bad guys. " there is quite a formi-

dable lineup. Nine "black riders." formerly
human kings who were enslaved by other
rings of power and turned into Ringwraiths,
drive the protagonist from his homeland.
He is also followed by Gollum. a creature
who was once a Hobbit but was horriblv

deformed during his own possession of
Sauron's ring, hvery step of Krodo's journey
is also closely watched by Saruinan. a pow-
erful and formerly good wizard who has
since been bent to the will of evil by
Sauron.

lackson's casting is as close to perfect as

anv Tolkien fan could hope. Elijah Wood no
doubt drove his Tinseltown stock through
the roof by absolutely nailing the starring

role; never before has so much post-movie

banter referred to a male character as

"beautiful." Ian McKellen brings perfect

paternal warmth to the character of
Gandalf, and Sean Bean is brilliani as a

fierce warrior with an equall.v fierce weak-
ness to the ring's power, Viggo Mortensen
has his work cut out in tackling the incredi-

ble depth of the Aragorn role, but by the

film's end he carries himself with the reluc-

tant majesty necessary to do it justice,

Ihc movie's villains are also portrayed
brilliantly, from the shrieking terror of the

Ringwraiths to the silver-tongued wicked-
ness of Christopher lee's Saruman. Most
intriguing is Gollum, who is only shown in

biicf glimpses but looks marvelous as a

completely t'GI creatit)n. With a lion's

share of the screen time expected in the sec-

ond and third installments. Gollum is a

relief to those who were bracing for another

Turn to lOTR, page B9

Black Hawk Down puts

audience on front lines

JIHHSV TOOCMSIONl WCIUWS

Soldiers comfort the wounded in Ridley Scott's frighteningly accurate Black Hawk Down.

Bv Ken CiinipK-IJ

BLACK HAWK DOWN
DinMfilln Ridley Scott

Starring hjf>h Hartnett, Ewan McGregor <«/</ Tom SizciTK>re

lis imly a movie. It's only a movie. Kcvp telling yourself it's

only a ntovie.

Bui it's not.

Block Hawk Ihmn is not just a movie, Hollywood has
fiiuillv learned that iheivs ik) war story like a true war siorv,

and tumed reporter Mark Bowden's book on the Battle ot

Mogadishu. Somalia into the best combat picture since Su}ini;

I'rnuli Kyuii. Mavlv even Ixitcr. at least in teniis ol accuracy.

Somalia. I9M) ITh- L nited Nations is trying lo stop war-
lords Irom tearing apart the country side. Food antl aid ship-

ments are interdicted by wailoid Mohammed Fariah Aidid.

creating a famine that kills thousands. Civil war kills more.
Unileil States triKips are part of the L \ relict foice that goes in

and tries to save the country. UptHi hearing that a meeting
between two top .Aidid lieutenants is going on, US Army
Rangers and other spcvial forces are ordered tii go in and arrest

iheiTi.

L'nlike ttxHr previoas missions, this one will be during day-

light, negating the .Ameiicans technological advantages, such

Turn to BLACK HAWK page B5

]\\ Ni. h,.l.,>I'l--,.L,.,.

I HE RO> M TENENBALMS
ihn-aiil h\ Uc- \ndersc«i

Slurring; ( icne I latkman. Angelica I lousK>n onJ Kii Stiller

Zazu fiom The I ion King said it besi when he said,

Ihcre's one in even family, two in mine " Well, in Wes
Nnderson's newesi film the Ki>\al lencnbaums. theie isn't

lUst one or two; there arc six. This nu>dem dav lairy tale is

about a iwentv first centurv dysfunctional family whose mem
hers are lunnv. tnelanelKilv and sinceav Simply put. this is a

complex comedv uiili ,.,iiini, v characters, told in a simple.

humorcAis wav

Roval Icnenbaum * .cue il.ickmani marricxl and had thive

childicTi in lower Manhattan When his children wetc young
he and his wile f thelinc. plaved by Angelica Houston, were
sepiiiated and not divorced. I caving his family behind. Roval
Icli f>iih the house antl also the children in the caa* of their

mothei. T'he children lumixl out to fx; geniuses in three totally

opposite fields: athletics, writing and business. Richie duke
Wilson 1 was a tennis pheiHHn who went pro at M.'ventcen but

had a prolessional meltdown at the ape of 27. Margot
(Gwenyth Paltrowi was a ptvlic child who cherished her pri-

vacy and fx-gan smoking at age 14. She is married to neuro-sci

enlist Raleigh Si Clair (Bill Muiray) and spends up lo six

hours a dav in the bathroom, Chas ilicn Stiller) as a child had
a brilliant knowledge of finances and began brcvding damna-
tion mice and selling them to a pet shop in Chinatown. He
organized iIk' purchase of his father's suinmcrhiHise where his

father shot him with a BB. which was still kidgcxi in his knuck-
les. I^tcr he had gotten his father disbanrd lor practicing law

in New York. He had recently become a widower and been left

akine to take caa- of his two s^his and had become over con-

cemc-d with their siifetv. Kli (Owen W ilsoni plays the kid next

dcxir, and though he is not a Tenenbaum he seems to have

come across national notonetv bv bc'ing ass^icialed with thetn.

COOHn'.r TtxICHStONf MCI' .f-

Allci I
- ol living in a |X'nihousc in New

N rk. Royal Icnenbaum is being evicted and decides that

liiavlv he ncx-ds to change his life. In an attempt lo catch up
with his familv. he feigns illnc->s and gels invited back into the

house bv the voungc-sl Tenenbaum Richie With the help of
Pagoda, the Tenenfxiums' longtime housckcvjXM. he attempts

lc> not only bieak up the budding romance txMwtvn his wife

and her first serious male suitor Henry Shennan, played by

l)smny Cilovei. but also to bcecHT>e the patriiiich of his family

again. So while he is laid up with supposed stomach cancer

(meanwhile smokitTg. drinking, and eating hamburgersi, he
tries to bcvome family again with his children and grandchil-

dren. Fventuallv iu- is found out to he lying and is left with one
last chance tci mend his btmd with his kids

Now. trust me. my synopsis comes nowhere nciir the actual

c*ssciKe of ihe film, Thea- are nuincRHis sulvplots, flashbaek-s

and otfier comic and story elements ihal would take kxi much
awav from the film, and out of context, ihey are just not that

lunnv. Hut everything abc>ut this film has Wes Anderstin's own
hrai-kl ol quirky humor llic laughs come aliiKisi every minute,

and even when the mood lunis somber, he is able to add in a

one liix-r that finds a snicker in the crowd. The story is not one
hundred percent linear (another reason why my synopsis

would suck Ihe life out of the filml, but that lakes into acccjunt

his unique storytelling talent. In his last critically acclaimed
film Husliniiirc. the film was broken up by a theater curtain

and each month was treated as an act in a play. In Royal, the

story is dividc-d into eight chapters, a prologue, an epilogue and
a cast of characters nanated in a malter-of-faclly tone by the

uncreditc-d voice of Alec Baklwin. This serves as the way lo

iransitiiin (mm one chapter to another. Anderson's storytelling

abilitv and development of characters nourishes in this, his

junior filniefloil.

Anderson also ntakes diiecting look easy, adding the small-

est detail lo every scene st> that the most obseivant viewer will

he entertained and a viewer with wandering eyes will be

Globes: fashion faux-pas
Bv Shduna Billings

( (II i.n.iAN Sr.AH

If I were rich, and could afford to

have a personal stylist, makeup artist,

hairdresser, manicurist and masseuse
named labian.,, would 1 show up to

an awards show looking like a

drowned rat? No, I think I can safely

say that 1 would not. Sc), would some-
one please explain to mc why in GckI's

name the stars frequently arrive on
the red carpet looking like they've

bc-en ihiough hell and back'.'

But even worse - whv do so many

arrive dressed to the nines in the same
old boring dress'.' Better to fail and
look like a lotil than to lack originality

and look like everyone else in the
same old strapless black dress.

I his years Golden Globes were a

model oi mediocrity. Few stars

atlempied lo break loose with inter-

esting necklines or vibrant colors. Best

Aclress winner Nicole Kidman, who
has long Ix-en a glamour staple in the

award show circuit, became the poster

child for the 2002 Golden Globes
fashion blah-ness, that should be
henceforth referred to as the Drab-

hlack Globes Kidman embodied the

locik in her strapless black gown with
high front leg slit. She "spiced" up the

look, by purchasing a dress with a

bodice encrusted with silver specks.

The ensemble left Kidman looking
like a seventh giade girl who got into

her dominalrix older sister's closet

and makeup supplies.

Marisa Tomei followed the black
gown trend in her asymmetrical strap-

less gown and Reese Wiiherspoon
looked classic in a black lace spaghetti

strapped dress. Though fioth looked

Turn to GOLDEN GLOBES, page B6

Gate Blanchett, jada Pinckett Smith, Will Smith, their child, and Kate Hudson all styled and profiled at the Golden
Globes. Unfortunately, they didn't do it very well

Turn to IfOYAl, poge B2
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Midterm Report
Students,

h\ juNlin l'wr^>ik/<- I'lUnun Su»

l))m,d^(BthMl

As you all relum from your winter break with your Fall semester grades in hand, we here at //;<• Collegian
felt it was our duty to hand out some grades of our own. The men's basketball team has fallen on lough limes as

of late alter an impressive 4-0 start. The Minulemen opened the Atlantic 10 schedule 0-3 for the first time since
the l^«8-89 season before knocking off Temple 63-53 on |an. 19 at the Mullins Center for their liisi confeiencc
win.

But L'Mass will need to pick up its play over the final month of the season if it is to once again make a run lor

the conference title and earn itself a spot in the postseason. In order to do so a number of the usual suspects will

need to redouble their efforts at both ends of the floor and play up lo their potential. If ihev do so this team has
a chance to get hot and make a run in the conference. But if they don't it could be a long and cold winter in

Amherst.

Rebuilding time
Like it or m^t,

(^^/c/f ^(fn/><h' EC

(^r^.
.\, , X.I

ti/l/tO/l '{'lu. AE

This is the third college head-coaching job for the New York City native and at each of his previ-

ous stops he has finished below .300 in his first .season in chaigc. In older to avoid making it 3-lor-

3 he will need to find a regular lotaiion of players for the second half, l.appas has used five differ-

ent starling lineups through the first fifteen games with nine players earning starts. Success comes
with stability and only once he settles on an everyday lineup and rotation will l.appas begin to find

success. However, you must remember that these are fomier coach Bruiser I lint's plavcrs. The line

grade for Eappas will come next year when he has some of his own recruits in the \ allev.

Erom day one Crooks has been the iMinulemen's most steady hand and on floor leader, leading
the team in scoring (14,6 ppg) and tallying 55 assists which ties him with Anihonv Anderson
lor the team lead. He has also played a team high 519 minutes. The senior from Boston has also

been the only member of the UMass backcourl lo consistently gel himself lo the free throw line,

but he will need to improve his paltry 61.4 percentage from the charity stripe if the Minulemen
are to make a run in tfie second half of the season.

His grade also marks his best game of the first half. Anderson scored a career high 14 points as

L'Mass nearly pulled out an improbable comeback at Conte Eorum. eventually falling 80-78 lo
Kiistiin r\illi*af> 111 thiit tr:iiiii> An^lt<ru.ti-i l^il ^-<\f'0 ft- , tm V\,>k<tt/l lU., ..>... k.tt iU...a ......,...,.,. I. ..I •..

_,/- 7 ~^^'^ «-viass nearly puiiea out an impronaoie comenacK at Lome horum. eventually tailing 80-78 10

(y^W/z/nn//// (^^Wnf/r'An/i B~SW Boston College. In that game Anderson hit 5-of-9 from behind the arc but then pi\>ceeded lo^ //////< iu^ ^ iriui
. »i fi m-J ^^ ,„ake just three of his next 27 before rediscovering his touch in a 95 86 loss at foidham. Needs

c^^/ V/i/v v/

O
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NOTE: Players left off li.st earned (l)ncompleit

lo create better shots for other guards and take pressure off himself at the point.

I.appas can only hope that Wilson's pertomianee against Temple 1 17 points 5-of-7 from thieet
was a sign ol things lo come and not an anomaly. The Canadian freshman was brought in li)r his

ability to shciot the rock and he is just now starting lo deliver. W ill need lo improve on the defen-
sive end of the floor and continue to grow in confidence in the second half. So far he has shown
that he has what it takes tc> plav here, now he must go out and do it night in and night out.

After sitting out last season 1 amb has stepped forward so far this year and been the most .om-
plete ot the three candidates. He is averaging just under six points per game and has shown an
ability to knock down shoit to mid range jumpers and slash lo the hoop as well as King a stop-

per on the defensive end. He played a major role in holding lemple's l.ynn GrcXT to just 8-ol-24
shooting. Nec-ds to inciease his range as well as become more aggressive on the oflensive end a

player with his tcK)ls should W taking more than five slxiis per contest

Impiessed eveiybody with a career high 23 points in the o^x.ner against Arkansas! iitle Rock
and has cvmiinued lo do so up lo this point. Second on the team in both scoring and rebound-
ing, but has notched just two double-doubles (Marshall, George Washington). Needs tc> pro-
duce more down on the blocks as well as kcX'p knocking down his jumper. Ncvds to become a

bit tougher on the defensive end and become more of a force at that end of the floor. Is not
playing to potential.

Has struggled immensely since injuring his knee prior to the game at Boston College Rhymer
had 19 blocks in the first five games c)f the season but has had just nine in the last ten games.
His offensive production has also suffered greatly as of late, scoring just I 3 points in his last six

games. The senior will need lo rediscover his touch at ihe offensive end of the flvior that saw
him score more than 1 7 points a game over a three-game stretch in necemKr Rhvmer leads the
Minulemen with 91 rebounds but nectls to become more active on the glass and teiuin to the
defensive intensity of the first five games of the season. Has the IchiIs to K- one of the best big

men in the conference.

Most consistent of the UMass big men. coming off the bench and contributing six points and five

rebtjunds per contest. Has showTi the ability to score both inside and outside as well as aclive-

ness on the defensive end. The senior is also one of the mcist vcical inembers of the squad both
on the floor and on the K-nch. Should continue to stv 20-plus minutes in the second half of the

season and if he can keep knocking down his jumper from the top of the key the Minulemen

Played just 13 minutes and scored only four points through the first seven games of the seasi>n

and mis.sed the team flight to Raleigh, N.C. for the game against N.C. Stale, eaming him a spvn

in 1 jppas' doghouse. But he eamed his ticket out with backto-back double digit scoring days
against Central Connecticut and .Maine. Set a career high with 12 pt)ints in a loss to I ordham
but he failed to score in nine total minutes in the next two games. Needs to beci>me less of a

defensive liability and maximize his athletici.sm on both ends of the floor to earn himself a jxi

manent spot in the rotation.

UMass is there
When the Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team losi to Patriot League kin

Holy Cross on Dec. 4. that sometimes

dire feeling of reality began its slither

toward the collective mind of the

UMass hixip nation.

It was shocking when Steve Lappas
lost for ihe lir^i

time.

He found a way

to beat Oregon, 62-58, at the

Springfield Civic Center back on Nov

.

27, And he pulled out a 69-62 victory

just four days later at North Carolina

Stale, deep in college baskelball's trian-

gle of supremacy

.

But fall to the Crusaders, inside the

Mullins Center'.' That thought wasn't

orbiting the wits ol anyone around here.

Alter news ol the Minuicmen's win

in Raleigh. N.C. hit the \ alley, lappas

could have easily prevailed in any
W c'steni Mass. mayoral election.

But alter the 67 5b lapse versus Holy

Cross, eveiy thing didn't seem as ceilain.

lliree of UMass' next limr halvc-s of

basketball affirmed that caution
Bailing their wild second hall comeback
against Bosttm C ollcgc that lell just two
points short, the Minulemen forced us

to deal with the ivaliiy of ailler coaster

shcK)iing percentages. Scoring onlv 21

ERIC SODERSTROM

points in the first hall against BC and
lollowing w ith 57 in the second stan/a,

the Maroon and White began its

uncomfonahle ride of unpredictability.

In its 69-59 loss 1,1 LConn four days

later. LVIass shot 23 nl 70 from llie

floor, including a hoiiiil I ol I!< lioin

K-hind the 3-poini liik

The Minulemen v\on ii> ncvi i\%o

games over meager Central Conn, Stale

and Maine squads, but still didn't show
any sign> uf reluming to the type of

team thev were back

in late November and

early 1 Xvemlx'r,

Marshall, St. losephs, Ohio Slate,

Eordham and Richmond were all quick

to exploit that, lopping the Minulemen
by a combiiK-d 66 (Xiinis in a live-game

siicich. In the St. loseph's game, the

Hawks went 1 -lor- 15 from 3-|XJint land,

managed 16 turnovers and still beat

LMass by 25 points in a record setting

63-38 final, llie losing output was the

Minuicmen's worst evei in Mullins

Center history.

Belorc the five straight losses,

L Mass still had a probable shot at an ai-

laige bid to the NCAA Tournament.
Some people say it's not fair to liK>k

ahead, but really. What else is this

about',' 'tear in and year out. it's all

aKnit finding a wav into the field of the

ncvcr-a|it 64.

\iul the wav lliin;'s dialled out for

lurn to CAUTION ;.ugeC2

Steve Lappas and the Minulemen have struggled as of late, but x^ look-

ing to rebound dunng their conference slate.

CMGI Field is one

gigantic luxury box
By Jim Pignaticllo

Col IK.IAN SlAI-f

'^^^^

FOXBOROUGH - The a-dheaded stepchild of the

Boston sports cominunity has finished out its final

season of existence with a $325 million tx."placement

looking over its shoulder,

Foxboro Stadium, originally Schaefer Stadium and
then Sullivan Stadium, will be put out of its misery in

due time and unlike the Boston Garden and, some-

day. Fenway Park, not one aa'a sports fan will shed a

tear at the loss. Not with the brilliance and beauty

with which it is being replacc-d.

New England Patiiols owner Robert Kraft look

the long way from Foxlx)ro Stadium lo the site of his

CMGI Field Icxated just across the parking lot.

After a tough battle with the notoriously rigid

Massachusetts politicians. Kraft signed a deal in

November 1998 with Connecticut Governor |ohn
Rowland to play his team's home games in Hartford.

The Patriots' owner changed his mind five months
later and took virtually no money from the

Cominonwealth to help buiid a state-of-the-art facility

right next to the old stadium.

The result is what National Football League

Commissioner Paul Tagliabue has called the Camden
Yards of ftwtball. referring to the way that ballpark

a"shaped the way baseball stadiums were built.

Fa)m day one. Kraft and fellow Patriots excvutives

wanted the new stadium to have a look and feel that

is distinctly New England, Alter seeing the plan in

action, there is no doubt that the group accomplished

its mission.

Fans will be beckoned by the beams of light fami a

mock lighthouse located at the stadium's main
entrance. As they approach the gate, fans will pass

under an old-style bridge that can only be described as

Walden-esque. Along each side of the main entrance

aa- wide access ramps that will allow fans to ascend

to whatever level their seats are located with case.

The general admission seats will not change, in

number at least. There are roughly 60,t)00 seats at

Foxboro Stadium, a numfx'r that will fx- equaled at

CMGI. The difference, however, will be in the club

seating and luxury suites. Six ifKHisand seats between

the 20-yard lines are available only through 10-year

commitments at hietween $3,750 and $6.0CX) per year.

Another two thousand fans will be sealed in the 80

luxury boxes located behind the reserved seating sec-

tion. I .ike the club seating, luxury boxes also require a

1 0-year commitnient and include year-round availabil-

ity to the businesses that rent them. Ccnnpanies may
hold banquets, important mcvlings, or wine and dine

an important business partner any day of the year.

Unlike the old stadium, CMCl has a specific seat

for everyone with a ticket. Of the 60.000 seals in

Foxboro Stadium. 53.000 are c>n benches withiiut

backs. CMGI Field has a chair back seal - with cup
holder for every Pats fan. I he average seal width at

the new stadium is more than two inches wider than

the bench space given to patrons at FoxKiro ( 19 inch-

es to 16.5 inches) while club sealing will allow for

even more rcKMii at 2 1 inches w ide.

Along with the added ci>mtort of a backrest and
improved sealing room, other improvements will

rc-duce the strain on fans' eyes, ncvks, and ears. T'he

Patriots will have two giant vidc"o hoaids in the stadi-

um that are of high dclinition. Fans will noi be

required to do as much squinting in CMGI Ix-cause of

the extra scavn and gigantic si/e ol each (48 Icvl by

27fivt),

The seating situation at FoxfK>ro has strained plen-

ty of necks in its 28-vear exisicnce. Main of the

benches are placed in tough angles lor ihe fans to siv

the action, sometimes pointing toward a comer of the

field, but every one of CMGl's seals have a birds eye

view, kxiking squarely at the 50-yanl line.

The public addivss system at I t)xlx)a> had two vol-

umes during Patriots games; hushed whisper and
insanely loud, Tlx- fans sealed near the single ix'int

sound system would fcvl their ears ringing for hours

after the game, while virtually everyone else in the sta-

dium heard the announcements as nothing more than

a munnur.

The sound s\s|em ai CMCil is of the highest qiiali-

.^ •

** '

.

Turn to CMGI page C6
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ihf Vlinulcmcn. pivdiciinj; a itmincN

bid --tiirk'd lo knik like a ix>|Kxtiibiv.'

hvpulhcsis. But as sl-\i.tuI teams piu\i.'

every seasun, UMass isn't all it wa-
made out In be. Here's wh>.

I appas is a riKikie in AmherM
Unl> twi) 1)1 his pkiscrs (Ksle V\ilson.

Btciinan Mariiii) are his iveruils. It's

tough inipleiiieiitiiij.' a new system with

pla\ers tliat ueien'i h.iiKJpieked lo Iv .1

part of it.

The peiimelei cimsisis one onl>

one senior. Shannon C'riwks. \\ ilson.

Ainhon> \ndersuii .ind K.iheim I amh
are all in liieir Division I lii>op premier,

and in a game now dominated h\

guards, they must be near perleei

almost every night to thrive at this level.

A eluteh slKK>ier has yet to evolve.

Wilsun is the most likely eanditlate anil

has shi>wn many signs of Ixvoming that

guy. but he's siijj a Ireshnuin and his

eonlldenee level still isn't where it needs

to be to become a go-ti>-guy down the

stretch. 'Ihe new otlense entails that a

shiK)ter Iv |iresent. And Anderson and
Crooks can't K" asked to each connect

on ihiee iicvs a game. Their game is

bettei Irom inside the arc.

Kitvvana Rhymer and \licah Biand
have disappeared. In tiie first tour

games, the two big guys dominated.
I.appas could depend on Rhymei tor

game-changing deteiise and Brand
always >eemed ready to contribute in

the clutch. But things are dit'lerent now
Rhvmer's knee sijlj might be hurtmg
trom his injury in mid-lX-cember. but

an excuse can't be found for Biand. I li^

numtx'rs aren't hoitible. but he i^ vet to

build on hi^ succesv in the early goings.

All of this isn'i saying that L\1a^^

doesn't have a chance to make a run

come Atlantic 10 tourney lime anil

sneak its way into the post season

Because the Minuteinen have shown
that it can plav some pretty giKnl ball

In its (>)-ii »tieak breaking win ovci

Temple on jart. 1"^. L \la>s connected

f f times from Ivhitnd llie arc and con

trolled things tor the entire 40 minutes.

But remember, after that loss th^

Owls were a mere h- 10.

It's the phraH- tan^ hate to hear, but

it's true, llie Minuiemen are rebuilding.

II thev make Mimething happen in the

conference, then it'» an added Kmius.

Right now. its a step-by -step, deal with

bumps in the road process. .And thev

are headed in the right direction. The

kids I .ippas iv bringing in nevt vear car;

plav. I'lu>. Anderson. \\ iKuri arul I ami
will all Iv a vear older.

Sii. it you can wail. I'hen wait, it'll

be worth it But if you can't, don't give

up all your hope. Alter starting last sea

sun 2v», L Mass somehow lound its way
ti> the A- 10 finals And that wa» with

Bruiser at ilie helm.

I rii Si)Jfrstn)m is a Collegian
atluninist.

^^^m^wm- -"-ftm^ir-frr*'

Since 4-0 start, Minutemen

have taken a wrong turn
By ju.stin Pearson
I 'ol.Uil.lAN SlAr-h

CEriAlO UNO COllELIAN

Despite struggling early on, Kyle Wilson is now beginning to find his shot.

It's been a rocky road for the

Massachusetts men's basketball team since

I'hi' Collegian last went to print. Gone is the

euphoria from a 4-0 start that put the

Minutemen on the verge of their first national

ranking since I ^^98. I lowever all that was just

wishful thinking as the Minutemen (8-8, 2-5

Atlantic 10) proceeded lo lose their next three

including a home loss to UConn and a heart-

breaker at Boston College.

That's where we left you, with the

Minutemen reeling at 4-3 and in desperate

need of a spark. That spark came in the form
of b-foot-IO senior Kitwana Rhymer for the

first two games of the winter break. On Dec.

f 5 against Central Connecticut Rhymer single-

handedly carried the Minutemen to a 64-49

V ictory with 24 points and 1 5 rebounds, both

of which are season highs for the big man. He
followed that up with lb points and five

boards in a 78-60 victory over Maine. Micah
Brand added 1 7 points and seven boards in

the win that saw UMass head into the locker

room up only one before putting it out of

reach in the final eight minutes of the game.

Once again things were looking good for

the MaR)on and White and with the start of

the conference schedule just around the cor-

ner, lew could blame Steve l^ippas and com-
pany to be happy at 6-3. Little did he. or any-

body for see what the future held, namely a

five-game losing streak that would see the

Minutemen open the A- 10 0-3 for the first

time since the H88-89 season.

The losing sta-ak would start in the back-

woods of I luniington. \V .V. as the Minutemen
fell 81-66 to .Marshall. Anthony Anderson
who had hit seven of his previous 2 1 three-

pointers, was O-forlO from behind the arc

while Rhymer was held scoreless for the first

time since a 68-64 loss at Marquette last

October. I'he Herd was k-d by guard Ronald

Blackshear. a transfer from Temple, who
poured in 26 points and grabbed eight

a'bounds.

Things only got worse seven days later for

the Minuiemen when they were embarrassed

on their homecourt by St. loseph's. losing 63-

38. UMass hit just 27 percent of its field goals

and tumc-d the ball over 19 times en route to

posting the lowest point output of a UMass
squad in Mullins Cc-nter history.

Tour days later the Minuiemen were back

in action, taking on Ohio State in their final

non-conference tilt of the- season. Tor the sec-

ond straight game UMass failed lo score 20 in

the opening half and went into the locker

room down by 10. Ihe Maroon and White
wea- able lo cut into the Buckeye lead in the

second half, but never got within five and
eventually lost by eight. 70-62.

Shannon Crooks paced the Minuiemen
with 22 with Micah Brand added 1 5 off the

bench. Coach I .appas benched four of the five

starters from the loss against St. joe's but it

was all for naught as Boban Savovic dropped

19 points and Brian Brown scored 17 for

Ohio St. in the victory.

This put the Minutemen at a crossroad of

their season. For the first time they found

themselves at .500, and with the A- It) sched-

ule about to begin in earnest, a quick change

of fortune was in order.

However, it was not to come in the Bronx

as Fordham, a team that UMass had beaten

their last three meetings by a combined 65
points, ran the Minutemen out of the building,

winning 95-86. Crooks' season-high 24 points

and lameel Pugh's career high of 22 points

were not enough lo overcome the Rams who
hit belter than 50 percent of their shots from

the floor and outrebounded the Minutemen
55-38. Adrian Walton scored a career high 25

points while Duke Freeman-McKamey (15

points 15 boards) and Smush Parker (19

points 10 boards) each notched double-dou-

bles.

The Minutemen fell to 6-8, 0-3 in confer-

ence just a few days later, dropping a 63-54

decision in Richmond. The panic button had

officially been pushed and the Minutemen
switched into crisis mode. They returned

home in need of a lift, a less than thrilling

proposition considering that |ohn Chaney and
the arch rival Temple Owls were waiting for

them.

It was on this day, against one of the

toughest defensive teams in the nation that

freshman Kyle WiTson chose to have his com-
ing out party. The young Canadian scored a

career high 1 7 points and hit five threes to

pace UMass to a 63-54 victory. UMass led

throughout the contest thanks in large to the

defensive efforts of Shannon Crooks (17

points) and Raheim Lamb who held Temple's

Lynn Greer to just 8-of-24 shooting on the

afternoon.

On the crest of the win over Temple, the

Minuiemen looked to make it two in a row
and did on Wednesday night with a 73-60 win
over George Washington at the Mullins
Center. Brand and Rhymer were each able lo

dominate the undersized Colonials, scoring 3

1

points and grabbing 14 boards between them.

UMass continued to be red hot from the

perimeter as well, making 8-of-l5 threes,

including thiw; in a row at the end of the first

half that turned a four-point GW lead into a

five-point UMass advantage at the break.

From there the Minutemen never looked back

as they led the entire second half to pick up
their second consecutive conference victory.

So sitting again at .500 at 8-8 with 1

1

games left in the regular season the
Minutemen look to have turned yet another

comer in their season. Now only time will tell

if they will continue down this path or orve
again be pulled off into a completely new
direction.
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The best and worst in college hoops
The Dr. breaks it down for you

College Basketball has hit its prover-

bial nridway ixiint and with the NCAA
Tournament now just a little over a

month away. I'll take a look at some of

the startling teams and players in the

2001-2002 season and give you my four

No. I seeds if the NCAA tournament
were to start today.

Number One Seeds

Duke - This team reminds me of the

V idco game Duck Hunt. Stay with me on
this one. In the game Duck Hunt, the

first couple of levels are typically easy

with the dog hiding in the grass looking

all happv and giddy when you senselessly

kill a couple ol animated ducks. The first

hall of Blue IX-vil games are more or less

the same way: this team toys around
with its opponents to make them feel

like thev are actually in the game.

Then in the second half, as much as it

is in the later levels of Duck Hunt, the

Blue Devils show their true colors. They

throw teams into the trashcan as their

level of play increases. By the end of the

game, thev lescntble the dog in the high-

er levels ol Duck Hunt as you stall miss-

ing the target: he just starts laughing at

you because \ou thought you actually

had a chance against them: I hate that

damn dog.

Kansas Roy Williams' team has a

giHKJ |xissihility of playing for a national

championship (yeah, how many times

have we heard this about the jayhawks

before they crumble). Drew Gooden
might be the best player in the Big 12 as

his average of 20.4 points and I 1.8

ivKiirnds make> him a carididate for All-

America honors. Helped in the front-

court bv Nick Collison (15.1, 8.1) and

the backcourt tandem of Kirk Hinrich

and left Bochee ( 1 3.9, I 3.3 resptvtively),

the lay hawks pose an inside-outside

combination not seen on that team since

the days ol Jacques Vaughn and Raef

LaTrent/.

Maryland The only team that I

think h.r> a legitimate shi>t of beating the

Blue IX'vils. luan Dixon was held to just

2-for-9 from the field the first time the

iwii teams met and was a non- factor.

However. Gary Williams' team might

pos(.' the problenr that can get to Duke:

an inside |X)st pte--enee. Lonnie Ba.vter

had 24 |X)ints and eight rebounds and
Chris \\ilco\ had 14 jxiints when the

two teams met in Durham on |an. 17. If

those- two can get going with the help of

a strong game from Dixon, it could lead

to problems for the Blue IX-vils,

The only other problem the Terps

have has nothing to do with talent. They

blew a IO-|x>ints lead at home in the last

50 SLVonds last year and then pR)ceeded

to let a 22-point first half lead in the

Final Four slip away, l^uke is in their

head and unless they get them out, they

will be the bridesmaids to Duke again.

Cincinnati - With all due respect to

Florida, The liearatts have won 1 7 in a

row after losing their first game of the

season to Oklahoma St. Not only are

they winning, but they

are winning with ease,

with victories in all 1

7

games coming by at

least double digits. The backcourt of

Steve Logan (21.5 points f)er game) and

swingman Leonard Stokes (13.4 PPG)
have put teams away early and then the

hammer known as Donald Little (1.5

blocks a contest) pounds them into sub-

mission. TTie Bearcats are off to a great

start, but they aiv al.so not used to the

NCAA Tournament, as they have made
just one Final Four appearance since

coach Bob Tluggins has been there

(1992, lost to Michigan in the semifi-

nals).

Coach of the Year - Bobby Knighi.

Texas Tech - C'mon now. vou didn't

DAV'H ROSl

tvally expect Knight to go into a new sit-

uation and lose. Apparently the message

got to his team as they are 14-3 as of Ian.

21 with the now. dare I say. mellowed

Knight guiding his team lo the kind of

start that many around the nation

thought would be impossible. Tie has

brought a team who lost all but nine

games last year and made them grow up

in a hurry. Sophomore Andre Fmmett
has led the charge averaging 1 7.9 points

per game including

32 in a win over

Oklahoma St. Many
would be happy

with a peifoniiance like that, but Knight

wasn't.

"When you'a* 80, you'll still be wait-

ing for Fmmett to mature." Knight siiid

after that game.

That is what Knight has brought to

this team, his fiery pa.ssion for the game
and the knowledge that they can't accept

what ihev did in the previous game -

they can get better with time. With all of

this. Knight also deserves credit tor a

Stat you thought you would never .see

this late into the sea.son: zero technical

fouls.

Player of ihe Year - |ason Williams.

Matt Doherty and the North Carol

worst team the school has ever seen.

(I 'lie I *B(LATIONS

na Tar Heels may prove to form the

JA Messaae From-

prking
ervices

Please visit Parking Services' website at

www-parking.admin.umass.edu
for futher parking information

Welcome Back Students — Please Park Smart

Avoid ticketing and towing - please do not park in

employee lots! The University community appreciates

your parking cooperation

Valid Umass parking permits are required in all parking lots Monday
through Friday between the hours of 7 am and 5 pm (unless otherwise

designated as a reserved space or a 24-hour enforced lot). Parking

meters are enforced for payment Monday through Friday between the

hours of 9 am and 5 pm.

Unisex Hair Styling

arhcrs
Tel. 253-1722

t D) 40 Main Street, Amherst, MA

(Next to Newbury Comics)

Hours:

Mon-Fri. 8-5:15 Sat 8-3:45

Proprietors Jim Reed and Terri Loncrini

N

Salon Products: Bnd UD
AMERICAN CREW Appointments

Not Necessary/KMS

Duke He is like kandy Vlt)ss in ii v\u\.

Moss said he plays when he wunis lo

play. Williams plays hard all the lime,

but when he really wants lo pla>. lliere i^

nobods in the nation thai is kiier ihan

him. He is averajiinj; 21.') puiiils per

jjanie, but his real muinenl of irepidalion

came atler ihe I'luiida Slale game.

He went 0-6 from the line and Duke
lost for the only time this year. After tiie

game. Cuieh Mike Krz\/.ev\>.ki v|iip|X'd

the lueker riK)m ol its i-,amepliile> and

chairs saying his team did iinl deseise {o

have their name> in a Duke loeker ru)iii.

l-ver since then, the only thing \\ illiaiii^

has been doing is stripping teams of the

ball and their pride, including a J4-|Xjiiii

peiformance against \1ar\land. All it

ti.K>k was a wake-up call Idi W illiams it>

RI.AI.I.V' play and the rest oi the nalkm

can thank the Seminoles for waking thi>

sleeping giani.

Most Vuluable Player - Mike
Dunleavy, Duke Ihere is a dillercnce

between plasei nl the year (lx>l playei in

the countr\ I and most \aluable to their

team. Mo>l people leel that the day

Duke knew it could gain its second

straight title was the day it found out

Dunleavy pui on 20 pounds duiing the

off season. He was a liKJihpick with mad
skills his lit St two years. Now tlial he has

added tiie weiglit. he has taken some of

the weight oil i>l Williams' sluiuldeis

and has become a nearly unstoppable

player, averaging 17.4 points and ti.M

rebounds per game. He. int>re so than

Williams, provides a match-up dilemma

lot opposing teams with his (i loot "^

inch frame .ind long anns thai makes it

nearly impossible to block his s|h>i.

W hile W illiams might K- the plavei that

is almost a consen.sus plaver of the year.

I think the one player that Duke can't

lose i> Dunleaw,

Biggcsi Surprise Tciiin (Good or

Bad) - North Carolina I nevci thought

I would see the day I would suy tjiis. hui

here goes nothing: This team is uK)Ut as

attractive as loan Kiveis. Iianslation:

L'gly vsith a capital U. W hen you lose to

Davidson and 1 lampion and almost kise

to SL'N^ -Hinghamton. \ou know that

this is not going to be \oui year. Matt

Doherty was in a no-win (Xisiiion with

the losses of loseph I ortc and Ifiendaii

Haywood \o the SIVA draft and lulius

Peppers and Ronald turiA H) the \1

1

Draft - his main sct)ring thieat is Kiis

I ang. When he is your \o, I option, it

usuallv s(X'lls disaster. ITii^ team could

Iv labeled as the woiM in I \C' history

b\ the end of the year, which will only

make the players that are coming hack

only that much more motivated U> turn it

around.

David Rose is a Collegian columnist.

COURTtSVUNC MEDIA RfLAtlON)

Michael |ordan: Dr. David Rose's Comeback Player of The Year.

The NBA's best

m show, so far
I he \BA has i cached its hallway

mark and with it has come a lot of

surprises, except lor the lasiern

Conference, which we all knew
played second fiddle to the much
|x>vvertul W esiem Conlea'iice. Now
come the always-

entertaining mid-

season awards. I

will try mv tx-st to

get them right: because the editors ol

riif Colliiiuiii have Shaq standing

over me wailing to lake niy head off

il they Icvl that I make any wrongdo-

ings with mv selcviions,

Luckiest Player on the Face of

the Farih - Krad .Miller. Chicago

I el's see. he and Charles Oakley are

fouling Shaq endlessly during a game
in lanuarv. Shaq can't take the cheap

fouls anymore and turns into

RoKicop. And the first thing he scvs.

he will take out. I'.nter Miller, who
just moves his head out of the way ol

Shaqs ill-filled right hand. If that

punch had landed, search teams

would still be kK>king for Miller's

head because who knows how far it

would have gone.

L'niuckicsi Player on the Face of

the F-arlh Ihe ne\i person who
pisses oil O'Neal, because I have a

fivling thai he will not miss again.

Surprises of the Season - New
lerscy Ncis Who would have
known that the l-jstem Conference,

which is bad at besi, would be

turned upside down by a leam with

DAVE ROSH

the grand total of zero division titles

in the NBA. lason Kidd has turned a

team of losers last .«easun ink) the

hast's best team record wis*.'. He has

averaged H.^ [Xtints. 7.1 lebtmnds

and 10. 1 assists as of lanuaiy 22.

Keith Van Horn

and Kerry

Kittles. who
have spent more

time injured the last two years than

on the couti have stayed healthy for

the most part averaging I 5.8 and

12.8 fHjints, respectively. While stv-

ond year player Kenyon Martin

might have earned the label as

enforcer because of his \wo unncvd-

ed elbows to Karl Malone and Iracy

.McGrady. his speed and deception

has been the perfect compliment to

Kidd on the break. W ith tiie h.a.stem

Conference as bad as it is. this is a

golden oppoilunity for the Nets logo

far into the plavoffs.

Washington Wizards O.K.. I

must admit. 1 had doubts about

whether M| should have come hack,

but now the Wizards have more
wins already than last year. W hile I

still do nt)t agree with him coming

back and even though he is 105th

out of 115 players in Held goiil per-

centage. k>rdan has taught this team

how to win. However, if lordan is

the leader of the pack, than Richard

Hamilton might be the M\ P of the

'urn to NBA page C8
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Northeastern surprising Hockey East
struggle

\\ hilc ilicir L.Mii|)u>c> icmuincd tli)rniunt for wiiv

kr hic;ik. iIk- ncIkhiIs of Hockey fast took to the ice

U't a crucial Micich thai, for ihc most part, would
make or break their seasons and set up the conference
plasolN. Make or break, nearly every team saw piv-

otal iipporiunities in the month of lunuary.

llu!>kie!> show their bite

(. imnng into the break. Northeastern once again
li Hiked to be the team that couldn't quite make it to

the next level in the conference, but would certainly

he one ol those teams that nobody
wants to play. As of late, the Huskies

have shown more of the latter, going
I'll a five-game unbeaten streak (4-0-1

)

III conterence including momentous wins over .Maine

and liosion L nivcrsiiv. and a weekend sweep of then
\o. "i I iiwell.

ju^t vOial has happened to Bruce Crowder"s
iroop^'.' Well, for one, rookie Keni Gibson has been
handed the reins between the pipes and has been
more than stellar since appearing on the scene. A
l.'^l goals against average and .92*) save percentage

ha^ many people thinking twice about casting their

up poallcnder ballots for Cam McCormick of LMI
liiough Mctorimck still has an unreal 1.10 GAA).
Over the Huskies' hot streak, he has played all five

I'anies. allowing only seven goals on It'5 shots, an
.i-ironomical .4>4 save percentage.

\Ko. the steady play of fearless leader jim fahey
uii ihe blueline is nothing to scoff at. In the five-game

>irelch. lahev had three goals and two assists and
wa^ plu- three, including four points in the weekend
-weep ol the Kiver Hawks. Kahey continues to be the

MATT BRADY

COUHIfW HO(.«H tAil Mi Date

|im Fahey and the Huskies have proved their

toughness in Hockey East.

lop scoring defenseman in Div. I.

Noriheasiern will need to continue to get balanced
scoring unless Gibson is able to stand on his head for

the rest ol the year, but considering what he's done so

far, that's not entirely out of the question.

On the other hand.,.

Losing twti games to Northeastern was quite a top-

ple for the River Hawks, who entered the weekend oi

Jan. 18 third in the country and came out on the other

side at No. 7. Lowell is still one of the top teams in

the conference, but has shown
signs of weak-
ness this

month, includ-

ing a 2-2 lie lo eighth place
Merrimack on |an. 8.

lust what has gone wrong for

LMI? Well, it has become appar-

ent that limi St, |ohn is not as

dependable as super-goalie
McCormick, as St. |ohn allowed

nine goals in the two games
against the Huskies, dropping his record on the year

to 5-4-0 and his save percentage to a woeful .846.

Lowell's talented defense is wasted as long as St. |ohn

is allowing first shots to find the back of the net.

Hd McGrane, Laurent Meunier and Yorick Treille

have been solid at forward for the River Hawks, but

have not proven that they can overcome a poor defen-

sive performance to take a key game for the most
part. Lowell could be in for some trouble during the

Winter Olympics as well, as Meunier, Treille and fel-

low countryman Baptiste Amar will all be missing
action while they play for Krance in the upcoming
games.

Wildcats back on lop

following a two-game sweep of .Massachusetts.

New Ihiinpshire is back on top of the conference and
moved up to No. 2 in the national polls. LJNHs
offense is second to none, averaging just shy of five

goals per game this season, tops in the country.
Leading the way for the Cats is Hobey Baker hopeful

Darren Haydar. who has turned it up this year follow-

ing what was. in many people's eyes, a subpar 2000-

01 campaign.

flaydar has abused goaltendcrs with reckless aban-

don this year, as he leads the country with 53 points

and '51 assists in just 2
'5 games, a remarkable 2. '50

points per game. He is also second in the nation with

his 22 goals, just one behind Mark Hartigan of St.

Cloud State. Alongside freshman linemate Sean
Collins, who is the top scoring freshman in the coun-

try, LNILs top line may be the best in the nation.

That, combined with a formidable number two line

centered by Colin Hemingway, is a scary thought as

L'NH sets its sights on a national title.

Starting goaltender .Matt Carney is out for a few
weeks following an injury sustained in a 4-5 loss to

Providence, but Michael Avers has shown well in

relieL stopping 50 of 52 shots in the two-game sweep
of the Minutemen. He will be relied on heavily during

the stretch run, but if any offense in the country can
cover for bad goaltending, L'NH's can.

I'erriers up the ante

The most heated rivalry in Hockey Fast is certainly

Boston College and Boston University. The cross-

town rivals despise each other, and every series

between the two teams is high tension. But BU's
sweep of the hagles on the weekend of Jan. 18 saw a

pair of teams headed in different directions.

The Terriers allowed only two goals in the set,

moving them solidly into the top four in the confer-

ence. Sean Fields earned Defensive Player of the
Week honors for his efforts, turning away 57 of 59
shots. He has been spectacular as o\' late, putting up a

6-0-1 record and 1.98 goals against average in his last

seven games 'Ihe Terrier defense, anchored by

seniors Pat

Aufieroand Chris
Dyment, alongside
freshman Ryan
Whitney, has been
tremendously solid

for BLJ, who is sec-

ond defensively in

the conference, both

in Hockey Last
games and overall.

On the other side of the puck, jerry York's squad
is a struggling bunch. Following their National
Championship run and the loss of some of their most
talented underclassmen, the Eagles have lacked depth
and a slide has left them below .500 and sixth in the

conlerence. 'Vork dressed only 16 skaters in the sec-

ond game against BU, and has been without sopho-
more standout Ben Flaves for weeks, who broke sever-

al ribs while playing for Team USA at the World
lunior Championships. Things could remain ugly for

BC, but don't count the team out come playoff time.

Mull Hrady is a Collegian columnisl.

COUHTfS* MC..

Northeastern toyed with Lowell's Jimi St. John in

two wins over the River Hawks.

MERCHANTS

GRAND
JANUARY

V\/E'VE

-OPENING
1

MOVED

continued from page CIO

but it brought UMass' goal scoring inadequacies to the fore-

front.

The Minutemen managed only four goals in a home and

home series against the worst defensive team in Hockey
East. Merrimack has allowed a league worst 56 goals in 1

4

conference games.

But instead of taking advantage of a usually porous blue-

line, UMass continued its theme of making mediocre goalies

look unbeatable.

The top scoring line of junior wing Tim Turner and rook-

ies Greg Mauldin and Craig MacDonald shined as each gar-

nered a goal and two assists on the weekend.

But ineptitude reigned throughout the remaining trios, as

no other forward managed a point against MC goalies |oe

Exeter and jason Wolfe. I.xeter turned away 50 shots in the

5-5 lie in Andover, while Wolfe made 50 saves in a 2-1 over-

time victory at the Mullins Center.

UMass had yet another chance to redeem itself just a

week later, but the road would be much rockier as a home
and home series with third ranked New Hampshire loomed.

An upset was not in the cards however as the Minutemen
were dealt two consecutive whitewashes (5-1, 6-1) at the

hands of the Darren Haydar-led Wildcat attack.

"I thought we played well on Friday night, but we broke

down when we couldn't afford to break down," Cahoon
says. "We look a penalty and they capitalized. Then on
Saturday we just didn't play well at all."

Haydar showed why he is the Hobey Baker frontrunner

with three goals and four points on the weekend, all but

quelling UMass' fading playoff hopes.

The dimming began with a 4-3 overtime loss to BC in

early January and continued with the disastrous quad of con-

tests with the Warriors and Wildcats. The Minutemen man-
aged to erase a three-goal deficit against the Eagles, only to

surrender a |eff Giuliano goal in overtime.

Freshman stopper Tim Warner started his expectation-

laden rookie campaign with a few shaky outings but has

come on lately with 35 saves in the overtime loss to the

tenth-ranked Eagles and an equally impressive perfomiance

against then top-rated St. Cloud State.

"He's young," Cahoon exclaims. "He's been inconsistent.

When he's been good he's been really good and other times

he hasn't played so well.

"Tiinmy understands he has to be more consistent."

The talented riK)k stifled 39 shots in a 5- 1 loss to the sec-

ond most efficient offense in the nation.

Warner's fortunes took a turn for the worse in his third

start of 2002, a 6-1 loss at New Hampshire. Ihe Wildcats,

the top offensive team in college hockey, do not need much
help scoring goals. But shaky play on Warner's part in the

opening minutes led to an early UNH lead and a deficit for a

team that is getting all to used to playing catch up.

"He saved some goals on some glorious chances," said

Cahoon of his freshman stopper's performance. "But there

were a couple goals that I think if you asked Timmy, he
would say he should have stopped them."

"The early goal killed us though," Cahoon reiterated.

"That must be what, the tenth time we've let up an early

goal this year?"

Actually |osh Prudden's goal 52 seconds into last

Saturday's UNH debacle marked the 12th time in 24 games
that the Minutemen had allowed a goal in the first five min-
utes of play and the fourth time UMass has surrendered a

goal within the first minute.

"It is a real issue that we have to deal with." remarks
Cahoon. "It's a combination of things both mental and phys-

ical but we have to get past it."

Throw low scoring and slow starting in a blender and
you've got an ulcer with a twist. After a 2-1 start in confer-

ence and a 6-6 jump overall, the Minutemen's inept scoring

touch and early game snoo/e button have dropped them into

the catacombs of Hockey East and national anonymity.

"We've got a long way to go," Cahoon said clearly vexed
after the bus trip back from Boston. The road ahead is long

and it certainly doesn't get any easier.

FUTONS FOR EVERYONE *
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HADLEY. MA 01035
Phone: 413-552-6130

Fax: 413-552-6129
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Minutewomen on high
After first win
women s gym
ready for more
By Katie Landcrs>

C>)LLtc.iAN .Staff

The Massjichusetts women's gym-
nastics team has evened out its ivcord

at l-l. ['he Minutewomen squeaked
by Yale, adding a cheek to the win
column Ian. 20 in New Haven, Conn,
by scoring 191.825 - a mere .075
points more than the l-ady Bulldogs.

The Minutewomen stood in the

shadow ol \'ale during the first two
rotations, not taking the lead lor good
until the tloor e.xercise. The l.ady

Bulldogs lost their stamina as the eon-

test went on. dropping points on the

vault, bar and beams. And the
strength ol the Maroon and White
continued lo soar through the rest of

the meet.

Ihe meet against Yale was UMass'
first contest since a loss against
Rutgers in its December home opener.

Returning veteran Katie Teft led the

team on the balance beam and uneven
bars, while Meghan Donaghue cap-

lured her first all-around title.

Donaghue scored a career high of

»8.b75 points, eighth highest in

LMass historv. and was named
WHMP/L'Mass Athlete of the Week
for the effort.

left, named Atlantic 10 Performer

of the Week on |an. 14, provided the

support that the Minutewomen need-

ed to get iheni through the contest.

The junior showed her elite skills off

on the uneven bars and then again on

the balance beam. Teft was able to

walk a\\a\ with the high score on the

uneven bars and tied for first on the

beam.

This is the second season in a row
that UVIass surpassed Yale in the

women's competition. The
Minutewomen beat the l.ady Bulldogs

in 200! b> ju>t less than two points.

"This is one of the closest meets

we've ever had. and it was great to be

on the winning side," Head Coach
r)a\e Ku/ara said. "We had clutch

performances from Meghan
Donaghue. who had an outstanding

day on all lour events, and Katie left,

who ci>ntinues to be one of the best

gymnasts in the country on both the

balance bc-am and uneven bars."

The Minutewomen will head south

to \N est S'irginiu thi«i Saturday to com-
pete against \\e?.i Virginia, Kentucks

and George Washington.

I I KAID lINC/COlltCIAN

The UMass women's gymnastic team squeaked out a win over Yale on
Jan. 20 to Improve its record to 1 -1

.

Semester
Special $1 79

rwith valid student ID^

HAMPSHIRE
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CLUB
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•CYBEX/
NAUTILUS CIRCUIT
•CYBEX FREE
WEIGHTS

•25 YD. POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•FULL COURT
BASKETBALL
• VOLLEYBALL
•RACQUETBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA
•AEROBICS •STEP
•JACUZZI •SAUNAS

•CARDIO-
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MasterCofd

90 Gatehouse Road
Off Rt.9 2 miles East of

Town Center

The UMass men's gym team is looking to repeat this season as ECAC champs.

No^ 1 Penn St^ too tough
No. 6 UMass
can*t top Lions
By Katie Landers

CijLLEoiAN Staff

The No. 6 Massachusetts men's gym-
nastics team dropped a tough meet to

top-rankc"d Penn St. on |an. 20, 212.9-

208.2.

The Maroon and White traveled to

State College following a second place

finish to PSU at the West Point Open
the previous weekend. UMass competed

against the Nittany Lions, as well as

Army, Navy and Temple.

In the round robin, the Lions were

able to capture the team title coming in

5.5 points above the .Minutemen. The
second matchup and first dual meet of

the season proved to be an improvement

for UMass.

It's been slow and steady for the

Minutemen who also lost to Penn St. in

the NCAA tourney last spring, but

UMass is hoping to get a second oppt)r-

tunity to show the Lions what they've

got.

"I hope we catch them in the end,

"

Head Coach Roy lohnson said.

The Minutemen were led by team
strong-arms Patrick McKarlin and
Darren Morace through the rotations,

but could only hold a brief lead after

Mch'arlin's perfomiance on the pommel
horse. Morace set a career high down in

Beaver Valley with an all-around score

of 52.150. The junior continued to set

personal bests on the pommel horse,

parallel bars and horizontal bars

throughout the competition.

"He was just about fjerfect." lohnson

said.

With everyone currently healthy, the

head coach is not concerned with the

outcome of the last meet and only sees

good things in the future of the

Minutemen.

"Our workouts are consistent,"

lohnson said. "The team is doing really

well."

McFarlin is making headway in the

2002 campaign. The junior was the onl)

Minuteman to win an event, claiming

the pommel horse title with a score of

^^.550. lohnson notes McLarlin to be

strongest on pommel horse, while being

a little unsure on the rings and parallel

bars.

"Patrick McLarlin was not strong

enough to compete on the rings at Penn

St.." lohnson said.

McLarlin continues to work on his

routine, currently ranked l)th in the

nation with an all-around average of

52.15. Both Mclarlin and Morace -

ranked 5th all-around in the nation, have

their eyes >et on the 2004 Summer
Olympics in Athens. Greece.

The pair will travel to the Winter

Nationals on Leb. 8 and 9. Kxiking to

earn spots on the USA National Teaiti. \

top ten finish would guiiruntee a trip lo

Athens.

ITic Minutemen are r>ow preparing; lo

face Atlantic 10 Conference rival

Temple. UMass is out Itir bl<.K>d after ilie

Owls edged them by just a tenth ol a

point at the UMass Open in IXxemlvi.

"There's a grudge (actor there." said

lohnson. "They are gtxxi"

The Minutemen continued tlieir --cii-

son against Navy and \ ermont last

Saturday, and will host the Owl- this

Saturday at 1 p.m.

Tired of the Dorms?
•irS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

rLincolfi Re«l Estaite J

UNIVERSAL PICTURES &

FIbclVlbc'
mutkimg but tkr am»d •tvtf

HIRING
COLLEGE MARKETING REPS

Part time

per project paid.

Candidates must have:

Email, transportation,

voice mail, computer

&must

LOVE MOVIES!

Submit resume ASAP to:

paul-katamK® unistudios.com

fax: 818.733.5612

ct.
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SALE! SALE! SALE!
15% -25% OFF

ALL FORUM SNOWBOARDS!

BUY A FORUM BOARD
AND GET 30% OFF

ANY FORUM BINDING
(YOUR CHOICE)

SAVE 25% ON BURTONV LAYER LONG UNDERWEAR

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 15% OFF
ALREADY DISCOUNTED
SNOWBOARD PANTS

SAVE 25% ON ANON GOGGLES

ALL SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRTS
$14.95 (REG. $19.95) ,

ALL PURCHASES OVER $350
GETS YOU A FREE HOODED

SWEATSHIRT VALUED AT $49.95

413.586.8766 • Route 5. Easthampton, MA
or 413.781.5142 • East Longmeadow, MA

^^--^^ SNOWBOARDS • BMX • SKATEBOARDS ^'-'^
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ANTHONY'S
IfI ENER6Y ADULT ENTERTAINMENT AND MORE!!

>•-

MEN-
V

U THE OmY 18+ CtUWik^ IN THE AREA!

Monthly feature acts & drink specials

150 Entertainers Weekh

Anthony^
300 New Ludlow Rd.

South Hadley, MA

Club-Line Hotline

413.532.3621 413:53816969

www.anthonys.net

riit^
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UMass swimming teams gearing up for possible repeat

How do >i)U impmvc on a championship scu-

COURIfSY MtOlARHAIIONS

Tommy Keane and the UMass men's swim-
ming team is looking for another A- 1 title.

Well, technically, you can't. Alter all. the ulti-

mate goal ul an\ athletic team i> to brinjr home
that championship troph>. However, the

Massachusetts men's and women's swinmiinj;

and dis ing teams arc looking to do the ne\t best

thing to improving on last year's Atlantic 10

title-winning campaigns: duplicating the teat.

Ihe Vlinutemen and Minutewomen are both

poised to make another run at a conterence

championship behind a strung mix ol uppcr-

classmen and solid contributions Irom the

younger members on both sides. Despite losing a

fair amount of firepower, both L Vlass squads

will be' rciidv and able to defend their crowns.

"We graduated some pretiv signilivant kids

last year, .so I'nr pleased with the vvav the team
has come together to overcome that," Men's
Head C'uich Russ ^arworth said.

Ihe Minutemen participated in two meets
ovei the winter break, as ihe> lirsi iiaveled to

Kingston. K.I. on |;m. 12 to take part in the

Rhode Island hnilaiional. lAlass emerged victo-

rious in the lour-ieam aflair. scoiing Sl^t |x>inis

to bcsi Oaitmouih (n08», I aSalle ()t>2). and
host LRI ('5

'50). A tniika of juniors paved the

way loi the \Iai\Kin anil W hiie. led b\ co-cap-

tain Rob fk'llamv. who imik first in the 200-yard

free with a time of l:47.'i') I cilow juniors |usiin

Houck and Peter Tawc/ynski also took home
individual glor\. as Houck bunic>d the competi-

tion with a win in the 2lK)vard hack ( 1:55.52).

and lawcAnski blew through (he water to claim

victoiv in liie 2tK)-vard breast (2:12.57).

STUDENTS
Shop& Save
Every Tuesday!

The Student Tuesday Discount

Program boasts nearly 20

shops and restaurants offering

great discounts to students

presenting a vaUd student ID!

This means students can SHOP
and SAVE every week! See

Customer Service or the Mall

Office for a complete listing of

all participating merchants and

discounts.

K IVnnc\ • K-Mart
( int'Mark 12 llRaliiN

Media Pla\ • IritersKatc Ml

(•round Round • i.yvo (,\m
Radio .Shack • Koot locker

llt'ctronicN BouJi(|iH'

Hath cV: Hods Works
PaxIcsN Shoc'Souree

! astern Mountain Sports

and o\er 5t> shops

and restaurantsl

Hamoshire

R<.uu «>. II.Kllix

Other highlights Ibi the Minutemen included

heshman Dylan Smith's individual win in the

200 yard fly (1:56.14). and sophomore Logan
\k)mar's triumph in the one-meter dive competi-

tion.

t lowever. the team was not as fortunate in

the win column on |an. 19. as Maryland-
Haltimore County was able to travel to Amherst
and take a 174-126 decision. Alomar, however,

jviloniied spectacularly in the diving portion of

the meet, as he swept both the one-meter and
three-meter diving competitions. ITie top swim-

ming indvidual perfomiances came from Houck.
who claimed hrst in the lOO-back. and Smith,

who bested the Retrievers with a victory in the

200->ard lly.

Nevertheless. Yarwonh was bothered little by

the setback against UMBC. He maintains that

ever> meet until the end of the season is merely

preparation lor the most crucial

step.

"Dual meets are important,

but they're not the ultimate

goal." Yarworth said. "The ulti-

mate goal, obviously, is to win

the Atlantic 10 championship."

The team is well on their

way to doing so. even though
they have relied heavily on
underclassmen performances
over the year. However.
^'arwortb has been delighted

with the role his junior class has

taken in becoming the leadership

the team has needed. The
Minutemen have had zero
seniors on their squad for the

majoritv of the year, and
^aiAvorth mentioned swimmers
such as Bellamy. Chad Arnold,

and I'homas Keane in providing

that leadership. Moreover, he

has been happy with how his

freshman and sophomores have

stepped it up. including Smith,

who is someone Yarworth has

been "great Iv pleased with his

improvement." The freshman
out of Silver Spring. Md. has

bcvn a s«.>lid peifomier in the fly

events over the course of the sea-

son.

However, the Maroon and
While did receive some good
news recently, as Yarworth has

added the first senior to his

team. Carlos Ramos, who YaiAvorili also coach

es on the water |X)lo squad.

"Carlos is tlnally the spi inlet that wc ha\c

needed to till the sprinting corps." ^ arwoiih

said.

With only two meets remaining betoic ilic

Atlantic 10 championships, including last

Saturday's meet against Rutgers, the Vlinutemen

are making final preparations for the conleiencc

finals which will be held in Bullalo. \.N . duiin;^

the fourth weekend in I cbruary. Naivvi>rili

believes the men's com|X'iition will come tli>wn

between UMass. and St. Boiiu\cniurc but he

feels that they stand in a good posiijun right

now.

"(The teatiil has done everything I've askcil

them to do." Yarworth said.

On the women's side ol the poi>l. the

Minutewomen also were involved in the Rhode

Island Invitational over the winicr break, and

like the Minutemen. the> showed wh\ thev are a

force to be leckoned with in the Atlantic 10. Ihe

Maroon and White equaled their male countei-

pails with a liisl-placc linish in the meet, domi-

nating conference k)es LRI (525) and I aS.illc

(270) with a score ol 455 |x>ints. Senior Beckv

Hunnewell led the charge In sweeping the back

stroke events, winning the 100 \ a id event in

1:00.64 and the 200-vaid in 2:07.45. Othei indi-

vidual winners tor the Maroon and White
included junior Molly Buckley sprinting lo viclo-

r\ in the 50-yard free, ami sophonioiv Chiisien

IX'Xier in the 2t.K)-vard breast. lunliU Kate .Allerv

was a double-winner as she claimetl liisi place in

both the one-meter and threemeter diving

events.

However, the Minutewomen suffered the

same fate as the men's team did against L'MBl

.

succumbing to the Retrie\er lidal wave in a

tightly contested meet. 157-145. Highlights lor

UMass included junior l.i/./> IVivlc's sunng dav

in which she linished liisi in the 5(i \aril tree, as

well as being a niemlvi of the v\ inning 2lK)-\ard

and 400-yard fiee relays. .Allery conlinueil her

strong seastHi as well, as she again Hipped and

twisted her wa\ into lirsi in Ixith the onemeter
and three-meter dives.

The .Minutewomen ha\e had a lew more
struggles in the dual meets this vear, as thev

entered last Satuidav's meet with the Scarlet

Knights with a avoid of 4-4. Still, the team will

still have enough power and e\|viience to con-

tend, as thev relurned 24 members from last

year's champiiuiship squad.

Women's Head Coiich lk)b Newcomlv was

unavailable at pa-ss time.

Advanced Son-Invasive Pain Relief

Physical Therapy

What does Pope John Paul have
in common with athletes like

Michael Jordan, Jack Nicholas,

Joe Montana, Wayne Gretzky and
Terry Bradshaw? They all

received dramatic results with

Electro-Ac uscope/Myopu I se
treatment. This technology is

" intended for the non-invasive
control of pain wittiout ttte use of needles, drugs or
excessive amounts of electricity, so th&reisno discom-
fort during treatment- It is used by professional athletic

teams, reputable clinics such as Loma Linda, Cedar
Sinai and hospitals and therapists in every health care
field.

Created by the developer of the EEG, EKG, AND
EMG, The Acuscope/Myopulse system can provide relief

from the pain of arthritis, tendonitis, bursitis, sprains and
fibromyalgia. Injuries alter the body s normal conductivi-

ty. Preprogrammed memory of healthy tissue values
within the instrument enables the body to automatically

control the precise micro-electrical parameters required
for healing. Other treatable conditions include inflamma-
tion, post-surgical swelling and stiffness, chronic pain,

scar tissue, (incisions), fractures, torn muscles and liga-

ments, neuralgias, overuse injuries (carpal tunnel, tennis

elbow), neck and back pains, TMJ, and headaches.
Neil Primack. P.T., a licenced physical therapist,

with offices in Northampton and Amherst, has been suc-
cessfully utilizing this technology since 1990. He has
been a massage therapist since 1982 and a licensed
physical therapist since 1986. Most insurance plans
accepted.

Neil PrimiKk, IM. (413)585-1 144

256 North I'kasunl ,St. Amherst, M\ (H(M)2

QMUME^^
GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

Log on to www.carioansok.com
and till Out the fast una sft<;iitf- online

applicdtiori Walk into the dealer-
ship already approved and ready
to drive the car of your choice!
Log on now' www.carioansok.com

m
SPBIHGBIIEAK

Best Airlines
#tNnni«nkiiN»« ''""SSSI
Best Prices & Best Parties

- . Cancun Acapulco. Mazatlan j^

Jamaici Bahamas

Florida. South Padre Island

GOfHEH.CAUMOW!
1-800SURFSUP
...v.v studentexpress »n.

CMGI

Rt. 1 1 6, Sunderland / next to Cliffside Apts

+ Every Wednesday Karoake

+ Every Thursday Open Mic

+ Live Music every Friday & Saturday

6
Televisions

3
Pool Tables

Join Us Feb. 3rd for Our Huge

Super Bowl Party
Draft Specials
Bud. Bud Light. 8e Coors Lifiht

Pitchers $4.00 Pbits $1.00

22 OZ. $1.50 I2ql$.75

Food, Prizes and Live Music
after the Gome.

Come and Party vkHth CM

Have you ever taken a boring class?

What about a great class?

Why not share your opinions with other students?

Wouldn't it be helpful to see what other students are saying about
classes, fraternities & sororities, off-campus housing, music, movies,

local businesses and much more...

Before it's to late?

TheUndergroundWire.com
Helping you make the most of your campus.

Ijye^usic
mcmurphy's welcomes

THE

GUITAR
DUDES

every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

continued from page L i

l>. It i> allied u lull >>tiiJiuiii disliihuial

^ounil ynd uii> dc^ciilxd b\ ihc lout

truidc as sutt'DUtid Mjuiid Im tlK- liiii^.

rhatik(ull\. Wivdiiij; cars will (x- a ihitiy:

i>l the |Tii>i ;il Piiiriot games
IIkiv will Iv .in (.a>ict. iiiiiiv t.a--Uiil

Hiiw III attending the gaiiK*. Ilie eon-

eimrses are \\\o time> w idei than lIuiNe

at the i)ld siadiuni. allnvving lor inueh

easier passage lo and tioiii the sotiis.

ITvere are iwiee as iiutns Kilhrooiii- .ind

250 iiuire conee^^ii'ii aiva« in ihe new
stadium.

C'oniplinienling the i.njue'-^ion

stands are vvide-o|vii aiea» Khiud the

seating seetii'ns abiive eaeh end /one.

Hies.' will bu available lor anvorh.- and
cvervune with a ga-ai view ol the Held,

enough iiKini to ^treteh tnji and pienit.

tables ti>enj>.>\ a hot di'g oi two.

Fans can take all the time ihe\ need

getting hiiek to theii seat- ,i^ IAlCd lour

guides promise lan>. that no sociiritv

guards will bother bvsi.inder^ chivking

out the action lixmi that \antage point,

no matter how much ol the j^ame the\

spend at either lovaiion I'roviding a

more tamih s|\|c aimospheic thi- (xili

cv will allow the lan> sjviuling HKine>

lor seats in the higher sections to Icvl

more eomlortable aKiut enjo\inr the

game friHti a closer view

h\en the tans Hoc king to the «.on

course area lo grab a beer or a pret-

zel can stroll instead ol |og be«.ause

there will be over I DOO television

monitors within the -ladium. >.om

pared with 500 n. I .i\horo Hut
patrons wun"t even have to look for a

monitor, as the concotii>.es are lay-

ered so there is a peileel \iew of the

Held ol pla\ trom ihe w alkwavs

Kven the tans that s'av in their liv-

ing rooms tu watch Patriots games
can rejoice over the new stadium.
CMGI will improve their favorite

franchise in Iwo major wass.

First, the impro\en»eni oi revenue
from the luxury boxes and club seat

ing will improve Kraft's abilitv to

give free ageni.s big signing bomi^eN
So Ihe extra mone> emce it pavs oil

the cost ol building the most expen
sive siadiuni ever built si>lel\ with
private funding - will help the
Patriols wou players wiih extra iiiceii

lives.

Second, the level of improvement
has done nothing short of ama/ed the

current Patriots plavers. four guides

and CMGI construction workers Kith

passed along stories of players walk-

ing into either the training area or the

weight room and simply glowing in

excitement. The weight room at

CMGI field will be more than four

times larger than the euiienl clo-et

sized one in j-oxboro Stadium. Ihe
large slab of concrete ha^ trouble

generating much hot water and gave
trainers and conditioning coaches
almost no extra riKim to work with
players. CMGI has a bevy of training

rooms and promises hot showers for

everyone.

Fans, players, and executives arc

all pleased with the new stadium,
which, contbined with 200 Is unex
peeled success, will help promote ihe

New Fngland Patriots as one of the

top franchises in the entire Ml.
He may have been forced to take a

few detours lo move over an acre oi

so, but the extra mileage sure seem-
to have paid off for Hub Kraft and
the Patriots.

/
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Jennifer Butler (21) raises her hands in disbelief after a foul call.

'Lounge
191 to exit 24. soutfi on Rte. 5
Wtiately, Mass , (413)665 8733

Monday Febru<
starting at 7 |iin

Will proudly present another
successful

Amateur Night

25th

Cash prizes awarded ^
All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays - Saturday 11am - 1am
VIP Room available for private engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8733

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

mtimaite
Located in the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

iE HEALTHAND FTTTJESS CEIVTER

For more Information call

253-7571

• Full Aerobics Programs

including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more
• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements

• Fitness Testing &
Programming

Featuring the latest In Fitness Training & Equipment

"Everything You Need in A Gym and More!"

Semester
Special

$160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbant Bikes

• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment

Things coming together
Minutewomen looking

to make final half surge
By Jim I'i^natiello

( oil i:<,IAN SlAH-

Assistant coach |ill Rooney's words at the Jan. 23
Sports luncheon summed up the winter break for the

Massachusetts women's basketball team (4- I 3. 2-4

Atlantic 10) peifectlv.

"We are starting to get there," the 11-year assistant

told the ciowd. Mope is something the UMass players

and coaching staff are clinging to and some impressive

outings over the break showed signs that this team could

be up lor a run in the All) rournament.
Here is a look back at hov\ the Minutewomen fared

while not having to worry about going to class:

On Ian. 21. the Maroon and While lore past Rhode
Island with a 12-0 run thai began six minutes into the

first half. URI never held the lead alter that point.

Holding a 5-point lead at the half. UMass began the sec-

ond frame with a s)-0 run and coasted the rest of the way
for the team's second A- 10 victory. 58-49.

lunior center lennifei Butler dominated the game
inside, shooting a terrific 7-for-8 from the field for 17

points and grabbed 12 rebounds. Freshman guard Katie

Nelson chipped in with 15 points in 35 minutes of
action.

l")espite a solid defensive effort that held Duquesne
scoreless lor seven straight minutes, the Minutewomen
fell to the Dukes bO-47 on Jan. 17. Butler pulled down
an A. I. Paluiiibo Center record 21 rebounds in the con-

test and chipped in with 12 points. For the first time in

history. UMass pulled down more rebounds (50) than
points scored.

Richmond's Kiistn C'lull scored 10 unanswered points

in the Maroon and White's 58-41 loss to the Spiders on
Ian. 15. .Mter jumping out lo an early 18-4 lead in the

first half, UMass struggled the rest of the way. The
Minutewomen went 18 minutes without a field goal in

the second and shot just 22. S: percent from the floor.

Butler and Nelson were a combined 5-for-26 from the

field while junior .Amber Sneed scored a season-high 15

points in the loss.

The Maroon and While torched I. a Salle 77-58 in

Philadelphia on Ian. 10. Five players scored nine or more
points for the Minutewomen in their first A- 10 win.

lunior Siiri l.iivandi led the team with 14 points on 7-

tor-4 shooting in ju^^t 20 minutes of play.

Butler scored nearl\ half t)f UMass' points in its 54-48

loss to St. loseph's on |an. 8. The Minutemen scored just

18 points in the first half and never recovered. St. loe's

forward Susan Moran paced the Hawks with 14 points.

In the Maroem and White's first A- 10 game of the sea-

son, Katie Nelson dropped a career-high 18 points on
Temple. The I llicol C'ilv, Md. native drilled lour 5-point-

ers and went a |ierfect b-for-b from the free throw line,

but wa-i unable carry her team lo a victory. Builer

chipped in with 17 points and 1 1 rebounds.

Temple, which led by as many as I 7 in the ballgame.

was carried by a 25-point performance bv guard Natalia

Isaac. The Ian. 5. 67-57, loss was the Minulevvomen's
first game of 2002.

UMass dominated Rider in the PNC Wildcat Classic's

consolation game in Philadelphia. 65-54. Butler and
junior Nekole Smith dominated the Dec. 50 matchup,
combining on the blocks for 29 points and 24 rebounds

The Maroon and While turned the ball over a season low

I I times in the contest.

Butler was awarded with All- rournament honors after

the championship game later that evening.

Ihe Minutewomen took on Alabama in the lirsi round

of the PNC Wildcat Classic, but were the victims of a

controversial call that cost them the game and a cliaiue

to play host Villanova for the title.

The game lied at 65-65 with just nine -ccoiuis Icll.

the lide inhounded the ball lo Katie Sipe at halfcourt.

Ihe shooting guard drove to the middle of the lane and
was blocked b\ Butler at the top of the ke\ as the bu/zer

sounded.

But a questionable foul was called on Butler and Sipe

was awarded two shots w ith just nine-lenths of a second

left in the contest. Sipe made the first shot and missed

the second, virtually ending the game.

Sipe scored 12 poini^ in the contest. Butler io-.--ed in

15 points and dominaled the boaids with 12.

The Minutewomen showed pride over the winter ses-

sion and tought through some tough adversity - a sure

sign that this scrappy teain may surprise its .A- 10 foes in

the next month.

Katie Nelson? or Katie... Jordan? You decide.

Accepted
virtually everywhere

on the UMass Campus

So more checks, cash or chan;

Use your UCARD Debit Card at

Library Copiers

Residential Laundry Rooms
Vending Machines
Text Book Annex
University Store

Campus Food Outlets

Convenience Stores

and more...

Make Deposits - Open Accounts

C.'ampus Center C^oncoiirsc 'Tuesday, January 2*-), 10 a.m.

UC'.H\1 Otice, F ranklin Pinini: Hall:

Tues ' Thurs M: k^ - 7, Friday 8: ]0 - 5

For more information,

call 545^0197 or visit

www.umass»edu/ucard

' ^ p.m.
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New Sox owners face interesting road
Henry, Werner
have decisons

to make soon
I Ik-iv i> nu Uuubi that there wcii'

some wuck> things going un during
ihc (.uursc ut the sale of the Red Sox
lo the group led b\ John Henry and
loin Werner last month. But the

the ^k\ is falling'" Boston media
has heen earing about the wrong
i^^uc- ^inee CIO John Harrington
lid the team's limited partners

.ifjieed to sell the team to the bidders

I'llering the least amount of mones.
I he fact that Major league

B.i^ebaH's commissioner worked
behind the scenes to get

llenr>/\Verner into the owner's box
.cause he vv anted u smallmarket

vv'te in a big market franchise is

iiUHii without the charitv involve-

meni^ oi the ^av^ke\ I'rust. Now-
thai MavachuNelt- Attornev General
lorn ReilK has squeezed some extra

miines out ol the new owners for the

charities and Major League Baseball

ha* approved the >ale. the real issues

sjiuuld begin to surface.

I Ihc new owners want to reno-

v.iic icnwas instead ol building a

new one.

There is little room at that loca-

linn to walk down the street, let

alone rebuild one of the nastiest sta-

iliums ill all of spiins. Harrington
and ct>mpan\ looked into the costs

ol rciuuating lenwa> a few vears

b.ick. before making an effort to

build a new park right next door - a

plan that had as much chance of

going ihrtiugh as |ohn \ alentin has

placing third base for the Red Sox in

2002. Ihc\ decided that the renova-

limi would >.(.)st s<> much it would be

worth building an entire new studi

ijin.

HeiiiN wants to remind everyone
>>! how much we love Jenwav Park. I

.idmit that I do Uive fenwav. but it is

lime lo build a new stadium. The
seals are cramped together, some-
times lacing a pole or beam instead

ol I he lield of pla>. Other seals are

facing cenierfield. forcing fans in

that area to strain just to see if the

pikh was a bail or a strike. 'F'he park
is built on terrible land that floods

when it rams, leaving small lakes in

some ol the areas used b\ the play-

ers. I he concourses are nasty and
the media room is terrible. I'he situa-

tion can onU he compared to the
iicaimcnt ol the Cleveland Indians

1 V il'.ii owner in the movie "Major
I v.iLiK hut with two dillerencc!': it

.is a movie and their owner was

.ing to make the team lose.

There are a few issues that must
He addressed in order for the team to

get a new park. Ihe team must fig-

ure out how to get land in a city that

has Hone while also financing a sta-

dium with as little help as possible

Mi>m the citv or stale

Ihc lirst problem seems ea-\
enough as one potential Sox i>wner
was frank Mctourt. who owns a

l.iii. .Ilea ol land on the waterfront

111 s. uih Boston and is probablv still

crested in owning part of the
.Hii II this is the case, all the new
Miers have to do is allow McCourt

to invest some of his money into the

team, therebv saving sonie of their

own money something they arc
lui iiu !* do and be able lo build

i the perfect lueaiion
' easy to happen. espccialK

like Boston
I - McC'ourl in w<)uld help

'K •: ,,; .i.il burden of a stadium a

hii Hill after shelling out around
!lii-\ quarters ol a milhon dollars to

'.'ii\ .1 uam and having to pay the

.ikiiiv- ol all the plavers. affording a

w siadiuin would still be tough, so

1 another investor with deep
- Cable billionaire Charles
:~ seen as the runner-up for

Hi.l .ind would probably still

of the team and be will-

t a limited role by invest-

!iK)ne\. Taking Dolan in

lorn

ai r\

as a limited imiiiui would further

add to the money U cinci/llenrv can

spend on a ballpark and liee agenis.

I'he only question is whclhcr Oolan
and Werner could coexist because
both ate imire interested in the cable

channel MiSN than in the (la\ lo da\

ownership of the Sox.

2. What will change with ihc new
i>w tiers'.'

I'he big three executives arc:

Werner. John Henry, and I

I ucchino. Owner
Henry came in as the

owner of the florid.

i

Marlins, a team ihai

could never he conlused with a -i.i

ble franchise, hut is said lo be a

great baseball guy.

Principle partner Werner made
his money in television, producing
hit shows like Thi' t'o.s/jy .S//oir and
Roseuiiiic. but was the unpi>pular

owner of the San Oiego Padres in

the early '^Os who needed to get

Henry onboard in order lo have a

chance to buy the team. Werner is

expected to spend most of his linie

worrying about \l S\.
The man picked b\ Hcm> and

Werner to run the baseball opera-

lions. 1 ucchino is known as a greal

baseball mind. Ihe formei president

of the Padres. I.ucchino built a ter-

rific farm system for that club, some-

thing the Sox haven't had in years.

rhev all soeni like good I'uvs and

JIM PIGNATIELLO

solid baseball guys, especially
I ucchino. But financing is likeK lo

change the way money is handled
when olleiing players contracts,
Miei spending S700 million lo buy a

team that claims to have lost SI'S

million last year and been in the red

li>r the past six years, there is no way
the new owners can alforil to keep
ihcii payroll around the Yankees'

especialiv now that deorge
Sicinhiennci has decided lo really

open his wallet.

Cutting payroll is

line lor a team
with a strong

tarm s\siciii with players that can
coniribuic in ihc big leagues, but not

lor a franchise with one of the worst

minor leagues in baseball.

At least the days of taking on
guys like Mike Lansing for S7 mil-

lion a year to get a mediocre pitcher

like Rolaiulo Airojo are over. W ith

some smart moves the team may be

able to slay in ct)ntention. but will

likely tread water instead of improve
with big free agent signjngs until

I ucchino can build up the minors
and gel some young players in uni-

loriii.

). What will the new owners do
with tlcneral Manager Dan
Ouquelte and Manager |oe

Kerrigan?

,\11 reports are thai Duquette
Won't be the d M of ihc Sox b\

spring training. Hven a pretty solid

offseason that brought the second
best leadoff hitter in the American
I eague lo Boston and established a

pitching rotation that has less injury

question marks than it has had in

years won't be enough to save
Duquette's job. I.ucchino is the type

of guy to bring in his own C>.M. espe-

cially when the rest of the baseball

community hates dealing with the

current one.

Kerrigan is a tougher case to

judge. He didn't get to manage
much last year and his time in the

position was marred by injury and
clubhouse problems that boiled over

atier months of buildup. The former
pitching coach is known for a strong

work ethic and knowledge of the

game and would definitely get a

chance to manage somewhere else if

ihc Sox were lo let go.

I think that I.ucchino and the

new general manager will give
Kerrigan an entire year to impress

and then make a decision next year,

with bench coach Mike Stanley wait-

ing in the wings if needed.

New ownership for the first time

since l*^'>'5 of the most beloved Iran-

citise in New Lngland will nol be a

smooth ride, but it is sure to he an

interesting one.

////; I'iniialiclli) is ii Collegian
cohiiuitisL

NBA

MATT t«sp«(s romciAN

How long will fenway last' That's one of the many decisions the new Red Sox owners have to make in the near
future.

continued from page 3

Wizards. He was averaging 19.8

points per game before an injured

groin has kept him out for the last

month. Since his loss, the Wizards
have gone on a downward slide.

However, his return could spark a

return to the consistent play and
could spark the team from our
nation's capital to a high seed in the

playoff's.

Minnesota Tlmberwolves -

Uuick. w ho is in second place in the

Western Conference'.' As of lanuary

22. Sacramento was in first, but no
one would have thought it would be

the highflying Timberwolves that

would be next on the list. While
Kevin Gamett is still doing his thing

on a nightly basis (22 points, 12

rebounds and 6 assists per game), it

has been the play of Wally Szczerbiak

(14.7) and the contribution of

Chauncey Billups (nearly 12 points

per game) filling in for the injured

Tenell Brandon that has made them
one of the elite teams in the NBA.
'I"hey have also proven they can beat

the best the league has to offer, with

victories this season over San
Antonio. Sacramento and the Lakers.

Ihe only problem is, can they get

over the hump and finally win the

first playoff series in team history'.'

Onlv lime will tell.

First Half MVP - Kidd, New
lersey; Kunnei-Up - Garnett,
Minnesota Although he is averaging

just ihirteen |X)ints [vr game, he has

also added the rebounding and the

dishing and the most telling stat of ail

is that the Nets already have more
wins this year than they did all of la.st

year. His leave from Phivnix has led

to a change in his gjnie. A change for

the better. However, there is still one-

half ol the season lo go and the ques-

tion will be if the Nets can hold on to

their positioning at the top of the

Last.

Coach of the Year - Flip

Saunders. Minnesota; Runner-Up -

Bvion .Scott. New |erse\ - Without
Brandon in the backcourt to help out

the development of Szczerbiak and
take the pressure off of K.G..
Saunders has dime a masterful job of

putting in the right line-ups (i.e. |oe

Smith and Billups) to make the T-

Wnlves an elite team in the NBA. His

resume has been one of great success

in the I win Cities, but the season up
lo this date has been his most suc-

cessful. Now with Brandon coming
back off of injury, the T-Wolves
could vie tor an NBA Championship

and with Saunders, they have the

right coiich to do it wiih.

Rookie of the Year - Pau Gasol,

Memphis: Runner-Lp - Shane

Battier, Memphis - For everybody

who thinks Gasol reminds you of a

totem pole instead of a basketball

player, his average of 1 5 points and

close to nine rebounds per game
makes him the best first year

employee of the association. He does

need to put on some weight to be

able to hang around for a lone time

in the league, but it is a nice start to

his career. Now if he can ever get

out of Memphis, he could become a

megaslar in the league.

Comeback Player of the Year -

(ordan, Washington - I had to give

him an award somewhere here and

Charles Barkley already took up the

title for worst golf swing for a bas-

ketball player, so he gets this distinc-

tion for the second time. The ques-

tion is: Will this be the last time he

gets this award?

Players to Watch In the Second

Half of the Season: Vince Carter.

Toronto - He has put up his usual

array of high flying dunks and unbe-

lievable drives to the hoop, but for

all of that, the Raptors are still just

six games over .500 and that is with

the addition of Hakeem Olajawon to

a team that was within a Carter

jumper of playing in the Lastern

Conference Finals last year. While
Carter is averaging 25.8 points a

contest, he has not really broken out

into one of those stretches where
averages 35-40 points a game within

a two to three week stretch. He did

that last year when he had games of

38. 39, 33, 32 and 32 in an eight-day

stretch from February 20-28. If he

can go off like he did during that

period and with the Lastern

Conference as bad as it is, the

Raptors could be a top two seed.

Antoine Walker, Boston - He
has been one of only three players in

the league (Garnett and Chris
Webber being the other two) to

average 20 points, 10 rebounds and
five assists per game this season.

However, the Celtics season might

hinge on whether or not Walker
decides to take less 3's and more
smart shots. He is a power forward

that as of Ian. 22 had taken b9 more
treys than anybixiv else in the league

(332, teammate Paul Pierce had
taken 263). He must be able to take

the inside shots to open up the out-

side more for Pierce. His decision to

either stay on the outside or go
down more into the post might make
the Celtics the color of mtmey, as in

a playoff team or green with envy,

watching the playoffs from their

couches yet again.

David Rose is a Collegian ailuin-

nist.
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Heohhy Choicel

Heahhy Choke!

Heohhy Choke!

ICHI BAN

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

Authentic Jai»nese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Plozo, Northampton, MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind City Hal! O^ Mom St

)

What is the Difference?

I,n.

th-

lik

in.

#1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw fish over sushi rice

Stay healthy & live longer'

"This or>e is what everyone

falls in love with"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

Parties available up to 25 ppl

HEY!! SPRING BREAK IS COMING
GET READY TO HANDLE YOUR SPRING WITH A

BODY SHOP DISCOUNT
MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL

Come to the Totman Rm. 8 location

between January 29 - February 3 for

viewing & membership sign-ups

' Td% 6H~DTnne"
'

w/ Student ID [

(All 5 College >

Students) \

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef works @ your party

Lunch Specials 54.95 & up

Reserve

for

Karaoke

Welc Back SiuDENTsr

Service
MtMft Am Om Chju40€

WALMART PLAZA
Route 9

Hadl0y
^^6-6796

PAY ONLY $65
FOR A FULL & UNLIMITED

SPRING SEMESTER MEMBERSHIP!!!

FULL WORKOUTS CAN BEGIN ON FEBRUARY 4TH

To work every muscle in your body with

POWERLINE® WEIGHT TRAINING MACHINES
LIFEFITNESS® STATIONARY BICYCLES
a STAIR CLIMBERS
CONCEPT II® ROWING MACHINES
NORDIC TRACK® SKI MACHINES
LANDICE® TREADMILLS
PRECOR® EFX ELLIPTICAL TRAINER

AND FREE WEIGHTS

THE BODY SHOP FITNESS CENTER DISCOUNT
EXPIRES 2/3/02

SAME PLACE!! SAME PRICE!!

Full refund available for 14 days after date of purchase
with original receipt and your university identification card

www.daUycolIegian.coni

Mr, Robinson
continued from page Al

he did it aguin. This time. Salisbury's pass rico-

cheted through the hands ot a U-Mass linebacker
and fell into the uuislrclched arms of a falling

Robin.son.

"It was a tipped ball by Kule Ayi, I dove and
just caught il," Robinson remembers. "It was
greai. It was like u kid in the candy store all over
again."

Robinson collected 1 3 more enemy darts the

next three years to bring his career total to 15, a
number that ranks fourth all-time in UMass histo-

ry, three shy of Steven Rogers and Stephen
l-eMay who lop the list with 18. His 171 inter-

ception return yards rank sixth on the all time list.

and his 25 pass breakups claim the same position.

All are impressive numbers for the kid who
didn't even touch a football until alter his Ibth
birthday.

"My basketball coach told me to play football

to get in shape for basketball my junior year of
high school." Robinson says. "I was just there

messing around, nol even wanting to play. I just

wanted to get in shape for hoop. One day I just

picked up a ball and threw ii down the Held and
coach couldn't belie\c it.

"Me threw me in the fire the second game of

the season and I staried. I look the senior quailei-

back's position."

And thanks to his gift uf raw alhlelicism.

Robinson excelled immediately in coach Reopell's

Nottingham lineup. He passed for 1.270 yards

and ran for 680 yards as a junior and was named
the New York l-.mpire State Player of the VVtx'k

once during thai season when he set a state pass-

ing record with 399 yards in one game. His senior

season. Robinson threw for 998 yards and rushed

for 760 on his way lo New Vork State All-Star

honors. His team finished 7-2 thai .sea.son and
advanced lo the stale semifinals.

Still, Robinson's quailerbacking skills weren't

good enough for entrance into the high ranks of

college football. He never really began the matu-

ration process that quarterbacks in high school

need to go through in order to control offenses at

the next level. Because his physical ability alone

was too much lor opponents to handle, he
became spoiled.

"I don't a-ally think he ever matured into the

quarterback he could have been." says Rc-opell.

"And I certainly put that on myself. Jeremy was

such a greal athlete that he was able to get the job

done. I remember he threw for over 'StHJ yards

one game, and the majority of passes he threw

were three-step drops. He had that part of the

game real well. Me did a gcK)d jt)b of being able to

sprint out and hit a targel. But we didn't do as

much drop-back as I should have done with him.

"He wasn't p«.)lished enough to be recruited as

a quarlerbiick."

Sv) schiKils began to nxruit him for other rea-

sons. His quick, springy blool-2-inch frame and

what is now a )8-inch vertical led most to believe

that he could excel in the backfields of college

football. And along with

UMass. institutions like

Michigan State. Cincinatti

and even Columbia began to

track him during his final

years of high school.

"I remember lereiny mak-

ing plays on the football Held

that made me look real good

as a coach." says Reopell,

who was also coaching the

I.emoyne College men's bas-

ketball team at the time. "I

certainly knew what type of

athlete it took to play foot-

ball and basketball at the

college level. And he was a

pretty talented kid."

Robinson didn't even
play for Reopell's defense his

junior year, because of its

depth. Not until his final

high sehcH.)l campaign did he

see some action in the

Nottingham backfield. Still,

as several scouts did. the

Minuteman staff recognized

his ability and believed that -

after some time in the weight

room - he'd make an imme-

diate impact on the football

Held.

And it wasn't going to be

as an offensive threat. It was

going to be as a defensive

monster.

But that's something
Robinson didn't find out

until four or five days into

his first training camp.

"There were like five quarterbacks thea'." he

recalls. "And coach asked us who could switch lo

another position. I was the quickest one there, so

they moved me [to defensive endj. I played a little

in high school, but I really didn't even know what

to do.

"I. ike. what'.' Tackle somebody'.' I'm only 170

pounds."

Thanks to Bob Otrando. the team's strength

and conditioning coach, that didn't seem lo p<.)se

any problem. When Robinson first showed up in

Amherst, he was quick, but not sturdy enough to

properly deliver the hits coach Mark Whipple and

staff expected out of him. That soon changed.

"leremy attended every workout this sum-

mer." Otrando told Ihe Collegian, prior to this

season. "He is one of the hardest workers on the

team. When leremy got here he was something

like 1 70 pounds. But since then he has gained

about yO pounds and is usually around 200."

Credit that to his 290-pound bench press and

his team high 460-pound squat. Those are hea\>

numbers for a free safety. And you know what

that means for opponents of the ball-carrying and

ball-catching genre.

It's no surprise that he concludes his LMass
career with 336 total tackles including 244 solo

Jeremy Robinson, taking a break

during this year's training camp.

slops. It's no surprise thai he

was selected lo play in this

year's version of the Blue-

Grey All-Star Classic. It's no

surprise that his picture will

hang f(.)rever in ihe

Minuiemen's locker room
under the adage. All-

American.

"jit's no surprise! al all.

Not at all," Reopell declares.

"You could see the kid was
certainly going to mature
physically. And between his

sophomore year and senior

year (of high school).

Jeremy's attitude changed.
Kven as he progressed
through UMass and matured,

he became much smarter
with the game, heavier, and

much more physical. He put

more weight on but never

really lost that step.

"I've f)een impressed with

how hard he can hit now," he

continues. "In the Blue-Grey

game, he was always around

the ball. And he just would
come in hard, head and
shoulder. ».)n runners and
punish them. I never really

saw thai part i>f leremy jal

Nottingham j."

Bui that's not a shocker.

Little leremy of Nottingham

was clearly nol the same man
that Mr. Robinson of UMass
is tcxiay

.

When Robinson got to UMass. something just

clickc'd. Probably part of it was the sudden con-

sciousness of independence, which most fresh-

men experience early in their first semester. Bui

then there's that whole leadership thing that

coach Mark Whipple forced t)n him right away.

"We ltK)ked at him athletically and said, you're

the guy back there." recalled Whipple, two days

before Robinson's final game versus Richmond.
"I said you'a' going to he the quarterback of the

defense. And that's what he's done.

"His confidence has grown since he first got

here, when we put him back al safely and told

him he's going to be the guy. And he ceriainly

responded well."

In 1998. Robinson started as a redshin -fresh-

man in the UMass backfield and helped the

Minutemen to their first-ever National
Championship, with a huge 55-43 upset win over

Georgia Southern. It wasn't a bad start to a

career, by any means.

Still, he wasn't done with his iransfomialion.

One thing jusi didn't fit.

"In my redshirl freshman year I wore No. 23

and the nexi year I just fell like, that year is over

with." he says. "I'm done being a boy and I'm

turning into a man. I feel like I have to be the

No. I free safelv in the land. And with ihai. I

TIBORA CIRC/VC BlUM COIUCIAN

want to wear No. I so I have to carry myself as

No. I."

The next year, he was an Ail-American.

Robinson made 103 tackles, four sacks, and had
six interceptions. UMass returned lo the playoffs,

but was bumped this time by Georgia Southern,

38-21 in the NCAA Quarterfinal round.

And although his numbers never reached

those levels again. Robinson fx;came all the more
intimidating in his final two years. Knowing his

status, most coaches certainly would have done
all they could to avoid him.

But shun him is not something teams in the

National loolball League will do come April.

The vision of being picked in the NU. Draft is

a real one for Mr. Robinson.

"As of now. I'm projected to go in the sixth or

seventh round." he says. "But I could go as high

as the third round, depending on my 40 (yard

dash) time."

His dash time at the beginning of this season

was 4.43. If he can get that down to around the

4.35 level in the next few months, he'll bcwsi his

way lo the lop of the defensive back directory.

"That's the difference between $200,000 and
$800,tXX)." says Robinson, laughing.

But shaving one-lenth of a point is a lot

tougher than it sounds.

And that's why he is making a trip to

Colorado in February to work out with NU.
stars i;ddie George (Tennessee) and lerome
Bettis (Pittsburgh). Lhe two are represented by

.Ml Pro Sports, the same firm by which
Robinson's new agent is employed. There, he
will train lor the league's Combine Timing and
Testing period which will take place lebruary

28-March 4 at the RC,'\ Dome in Indianapolis.

Ind. rhere. scouts will gather to watch prospects

Haunt their physical prowess.

Robinson is quite confident in his ability.

Alter playing on Christmas Day in lhe Blue-Grey

game, a showcase for seniors nol in bowl games,

he feels he can hang with just about anyone.
"1 don't want to say there's no difference

between Division I and Division l-.AA. but I

don't really see any difference when it comes to

skill positions." says Robinson, who this season

was named first team All-Atlantic 10 Conference

and first team All-New hngland for the third

straight year. "I was talking to Al Groh (coach of

Blue side in Blue-Grey; fomier New York lets

coach, present University of Virginia skipper)

and he said I was one of lhe K-st athletes at our
practice."

On either April 20 or April 21. Robinson will

find out if an NFL team thinks the same. If he's

nol selected, he becomes a free agent and still

has the opportunity lo make his way onto teams

via training camps as his former teammates
Marcel Shipp and Kole Ayi did.

But there's just something akml having your

name callc-d from that podium in New York City.

Not that mom needs anything else lo be proud

about. It just makes things a tad easier during the

post-giaduate job search.

Not to mention the perfect night of sleep you
must get when you hear the gcnxl news.

goals
continued from page CIO

wards need some sort of deep therapy

to correct this scoring lockdown.
Well. Toot Cahoon is no shrink, so a

myriad of focused drills and exercises

will have to do the trick.

"We've done a lot of things in

practice the last couple weeks,"
Turner says. "All types of scoring

drills and just handling the puck
around the net. Like we'd have a

defenseman take a point shot then

bang in the rebound or something like

that.

"It's definitely not a lack of effort."

Turner speaks the truth. Because il

goal scoring ran parallel to sweat,

then UMass would be set. The lack

falls somewhere between ability and
luck.

As the Minutemen stand nose to

nose with the stretch run - and three

points out of the final playoff spot - it

comes down to score or go home.
"We are going to have to be a little

more responsible in our own end,"

Cahoon says. "But when it comes
down to it, we have to find a way to

score goals."

If they don't, then there will be a

lot more somber bus rides and painful

number crunching.

There will be a

Sports Staff

meeting

Thursday @
5:30 p.m.

All writers

should attend.

New Writers are

also

welcome.

Call 545-1749

for further info.

Ask for Eric or |im.

Mf IT ww_ JaitusallaaiBn, team

Classes Covered Tuition Covered Q

Health Insurance....?

GET COVERED!

The Chickering Group

in partnership with UMASS
Amherst offers a Spring

Term Health Insurance Plan

for the period

February 1 , 2002 through

September 1,2002.

Deadline to enroll for

Spring Term is

February 12,2002.

Pl»n Highlights incltidc;

• Access to local and national

Preferred Provider Networks
through Aetna

• Low out-of-pocket expenses.

• Elimination of out-of-pocket

expenses for many UHS services.

• Expanded Mental Health /

Substance Abuse Coverage.

« Access to the Aetna Prescription

Drug Network.

A groundbreaking

earning experience.

Maybe the best course

I've ever taken."

www.bio.umass.edu/biochem/mydna

No prerequisites.

Check it out online!

Register now- BIOCHEM193A

from GLASS
to

starting under S20.oo

The Finest

silverscape designs
GOLDSMITHS (<5^GEM GALLERY

One King St., Northampton 5«4-3324 • M-Wed tO«. Th-Sat 10-9, Sun 12-S

264 N. Pleasant St.. Amherst 3S3-3324 • M-Sat 10-6. Thurs til «. Sun 13-S

SOO-729-ae7-t

«?a«

Ihe

g^ 1^ V^tJia

To receive information

call The Chickering Group

directly at (877) 480-4167.

HUNGRY?

Subway of Amherst offers fresh 6" and footlong

subs, delicious salads and, for smaller appetites,
4" round sandwiches.

^suBunv^j
4 Main Street, Amherst •256-1919
Sunday - Thursday 10 am - Midnight

Friday & Saturday 10 am - 2 am

^i^ JfflgtT)

The Harp Presents Murphy's Night
Featuring Murphy's Irish Stout

Thurs. 9:30 - Close
Murphy's Draft Pint - $2.50 20oz. - $3.25

^ Thursday -Summit House >
©^ Every Friday - Traditional Irish Seisiun

Saturday - Electric Carnival

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413)548-6900

"Start Your Own Tracfition"

G^
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Hitting the wall
Mass Attack just

can't find the net

By Matthiw Y. S.Kio

"MovA iiiurn?"

The question ptiscd b> UMass head touch

Hon C'ahoun was painful enough. Hut the

answer, tentative!) ottered hv a'>sistant toaeli

Kill Ciilli^MM, was nuieh. much wor>e.

"Inui and two at i'rovidenee. toui' on
\orthea--ierM," Ciilligan respond'-, enli^tin^ the

aid ot the lemaining eoaehing statt, "/ero and
two against I owell. onl\ one on Maine
then...lheie's tonight."

"So that makes. .."

I'v

lust I 1 ).'oal> in six lloeke> I a^l Raines

Ihat l\pe III ^laiistie would eulti\ate gia\ hail

and eold >weals in an> ei)aeh. Hut what is ino-t

disturbing lor Cahoon is that those lucky I
)

represent his team'^ most torrid ollensive pace

ot the sea-on. Seedless to sa\. it wa^ all down
hill Iroin that night .

That niglii w.i^ the M)mher hu^ ride home
tmin a (vmr nil •-etback again^l lio^lon College

on the firvl ot December. Mut as the L Mass

bench leader and his stall of crack inathemaii

cian^ paintull> dialed up his squad's otten>'i\e

nundx'rs. thev couldn't have known thai the

pie^ent wimld prove to be th.il ntuch worse.

"Hetoie the >eason I knew that there would

be peak- and \alle>* hut I didn't expect it ii) he

such a snuggle." -ass Cahoon with a grimace.

"One wu\ or another we are going to have to

start -civfing."

It's not that other teams don't have trouble

lighting the lamp, because thev do and it vou

a-k most coaches thev would -av that one ot

their primarv concerns js -coring talent. Hut in

Toot Cahoun's world, that concern has taken

-oinewhal ot a Homeric iwi-t.

"It's been our Achilles heel, our fatal Haw."

he says. "We just don't tlnish play-."

Point taken.

It -eeni- incieasinglv likely thai we've hit

the dead putk era in Amher-t. I our goal- in a

tie and a lo— again-t the worst deten-ive team

in the conference (Merrimack) WDuldn't cut it

in bubble hockev let alone Hockey I ast.

But that wa- betore New H.mip-hire left

-kid mark- in the I Ma-- g4)al crea-e with 1 I

goal- in two conte-t-.

"|L\las-| play- hard tor -i\ty minute-, they

ju-i don't -core." -aid coach Hick Lmile alter

hi- Wildcats oulscored the Minutemen I 12 in

a pair t>f game-. "I mean no di-re-pcci U> the

pre-ent plaver-. hut once the talent level

increase-, and it i- rising, I won't want to plav

ihe-c guv-
"

As Lniile noted, help is on the way. hut the

LMa-s fuilhlul will have to wail for the likes ot

Stephen Werner and Sieve Jacob- lo show up
two recruit- with an up-ide and hopetullv. a

pair of -oft hand-.

"We've tried to recmit with the knowledge

thai we need more kid- who can lini-h."

Cahoon remark-. "Kight now we iu-t don'i

have a lot ot guy- pulling up big number-."

NcM year's freshman class, if nv>thing else,

ha- the (Vilential li> keep goal judge- busv

Werner lepiesent- the lir-t L Mas- recruit

triim the L niied State- National leain

Development Program. Iu-t playing on the

Lnderlh -quad denote- him as one of the lop

2i to '50 high -chool age players in the nation.

Bui Werner, a native of Chevy Chase. Md..

i- one of the leading -corer- ( \t point- in 25

gamesl on the team and is listed in the top IlK)

of draft eligible North American -kater- bv the

Nati>n.il llcikcv I cicue- central ~ciiuting -er

l.K. .
- .1 , ..I ...rvvaid type tioiii Cu-hing

Academv in Massachusetts, is alst> on the

Nlll - mid-ea-on draft li-i. as is leanimaie

Marvin Degon. who'- signing will give CahiKUi

-oine ollen-ive punch trom the blueline.

factor in \u-tin Prep -coring machine
Chris Capraru (40 points, fourth in hastern

\I,i-- ' whu !^ rumored to be headed lor

UMass

'di

Tfie Massachusetts hockey team has the scored the least amount ot goals in Hockey East.

Amherst and you have a cla— beni on addre—

•

ing one need goal-.

It will K- a yeai K'lore thi- |xiteniial-laden

cla-s hit- Amherst, but for now the Pioneer

\ alley dix-s not lie devoid ot talent. Maylv that

is what makes thi- olten-ive implosion -o di--

concerting.

"We have guys who can score right now
who just haven't -leppeil up for us thi- year."

note- Cahoon. "for one rea-on or another,

depending upon the -iiualion. thev ju-t aren't

-coring
"

In analv/ing the I Mas- ro-ter the mo-t
obviou- trend i- thai there i- no trend. Some
plavers aren"l taking enough shots like Peter

Trovalo (14 -hot- in 24 game-, le— than live

deten-einenl.

Other guy- ju-i haven't Km able to mesh
with their linemaie- i.e. fre-hman lim \ iiek

who ha- played on tour ditteient lines and

managed only tw\i glials in 2"> contests.

'Chonia- Pock, a forward with consideiahle

talent, was KO'd by the injurv hug while lead-

ing the lean) in -coring earlier in the -ea-on.

only til lelurn alter -even ini--ed games.

Then iheie i- ih.ii elite lew who ju-t can't

buy a goal, or a -tri>ke of luck lor that inaiter.

"I don't think it i- lack ot talent." lim

lurner muses. "The-e guys all came from high

-chiHil and junior teams where thev lit up the

place But -ome guy- are ju-t -nake bitten right

now."

Snake-bitten is right jimmy Callahan itwo

goals in 22 games.! ha- banged more iron ih.in

Hephaestus, while senior forward l>arcy king

(one goal. 22 games > wouldn't know a lucky

bounce if one dropped the gloves and iried to

pick a tight with him.

"I think guys are ju-t gelling too eN>.iieil

when they gel a scoring chance." lurner sav-.

"It's like oh no heie we go again.

"

It'- not like there aren't -onu |io-!Ii\l-

hecau-e there are a few.. .very few. Greg
Mauldin. who. according lo Cahuun. "has

-hown signs of becoming a consisteni

goalscorer." ha- eight goal- in his i\H)kie sea-

son giKid for second on the team.

And "limmy | lurnerj will get his goals

hecau-e he work- tor them." The junior is tops

on the rosier with 10. But compare LMass"
-coring leaders with that of other teams and

don't be -urprised if you feel a cringe coming

on.

Consider that Turner and Mauldin are lied

for the team -coring lead with 18 p*)int- and

there is no other team in Hockey I.ast that has

a leader lower than 21 that being l.uwcH's

Id McCirane.

Doesn't sound so bad. Well take into

account that on average, at this point in the

season, the other eight Hockey last teams

average almost ten players with ten points or

more, while LAlas- -jxirts just -i\ with double-

figure point totals.

At present, the Minutemen -imply do not

have the taleni to keep up with a league bent

on offen-ive explosion. LAlas- can hold its

own going chance lor chance with most teams

in the league, but in terms of conversion rale,

it- iiiit even close.

"We consistently waste the type of chances

that I'm convinced other teams would tinish."

Cahov>n exclaims. "We just aren't at a talent

level with other team- in the conterence."

file offense took a major hit when di-grun-

tied Colorado Avalanche draftee Scoii Horvath

Killed for loronio St Michael- ot ihe CJuebec

Major junior League

Horvath. a b-looi- linch torwaid with big

time -kills had trouble slaying in the lineup

due to streaky play and differing views.

Nonetheless Horvath was a talent and has

exhibited that with five points in five games
with the Majiirs. L nfortunalelv he could not

G£llAi-(J LINO COIUGIAN

bring that skill lo the UMass rosier on a tegu-

lar basis.

Another los- wa- forward Brad
Ni/wantoski whi> wa- excu-eil hum the team

alter po-iing three point- in 12 contests. Ihe

junior was arrested alter -uppv>-edly threaten-

ing his e\-girltriend with a vvea|xin.

Ihe University released a response staie-

meni at the time of the incident, while any

UMass officials surrounding the situation,

including the player- and coaching staff have

politely relu-ed comment
from a hockey standpiiint ihe loss of

Ni/wanto-ki and Horvath two big from lin-

ers with soft hands - has dealt an unexpected

but major bliiw to the otiense's production in

recent weeks.

"It has certainly aftected the team." CahiK.n

says of their departuie. "And it detiiiilelv buit-

our depth and otten-ive punch."

lo combat a dwindling forward rosier.

Cahoon has signed his second mid-season

recruit in as many years, josh Hanson, a for-

ward from the Texas Tornado of the North

American HiK'key League, i- expected to see

regular game shifts almost intmediately.

"He is an instate kid with gvK>d offen-ive

instincts." CahtKHi says of his newest scoring

threat. "He needs to impu)ve his skating but I

think he'll K a st)lid addition ti> our program
"

Hanson led the lornado (fir-t place in the

N.AHI 's We-t Divisionl with lb goal- and '^i<

points in '51 game-. So if anything he'- a player

that knt)ws his way around the net. As for his

leadtiK'ted -horicomin^'- iho-e can K reme-

died in time.

The Medfiird. Via—, native will likely be a

productive -eeond t)r third line forward, but

one player does not solve the problem.

Ihe fact i- that the majoritv of UMass' for-

lurn to COALS, page C9
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By Matthew F. Sacco

i. All LKilAN Si Art-

"limmy!" bellowed UMass head

coach Don "Toot" Cahoon, drawing

the immediate attention of leading

scorer Tim lurner. "No sandals, put

some shoes on."

"Ciuys!" he said turning to face the

rest of his squad. "It's cold t)Utside,

everybody needs to wear sweats and

sneakers."

It was clear even then, back on the

first o\ December ~ as the Minutemen
boarded a bus for Chestnut flill to

face-off against nationally ranked

Boston CV)llege (a game they would

lose 4-0) that Cahoon was worried

alxiut his team.

UMass' lackluster performance the

night prior, in a 6-2 loss to Maine,

was certainly cause for concern. But

expectations were not abound tor the

utter collapse that has found the

Minutemen in last place and three

points behind Merrimack for the

eighth and final Hockey Last playoff

spot.

"We have been self destructive."

Cahoon says. "There is always one

part of each game that just takes out

of it."

Since a 4-2 win over Northeastern

on Nov. 3. UMass has managed only

one point (a 3-'5 tie versus MCI in 1

1

conference games.

Ihe Minutemen's only win after

Christmas came at the IISBC Holiday

lournament in Troy. N.Y. The tour-

ney, hosted by Renssalear
Polytechnic Institute, featured four

lower echelon teams from the

Northeast region - Niagara.
Ouinnipiac, RPI and UMass.

Ihe Minutemen drew the Purple

I agles of Niagara in the first round of

the tourney. UMass had beaten the

l^agles 4-2 in the season opener at

Amherst earlier in the year, but this

time they were without injured for-

ward Ihoma- Pock.

Pock's absence didn't laze the

Minutemen. who tilted the ice trom

-tart to finish in a 4-0 shutout win,

RPI's double-overtime victory in the

nightcap set up a rematch of last

year's penalty infested game, a "4-2

IMass los- in Ifoy.

The MaicKin and White proved to

be a much tougher test this time

arourid. as they held a 2-1 lead enter-

ing Ihe thiid period. Hut a fatal gaffe

by senior netminder Mike Johnson
gave the Lngineer- an easy tally and a

one-way ticket ti> O'l

.

Ryan Shields notched the game-
winner less than twii minutes inti> the

extra frame, giving RIM the tourna-

ment title.

Although it was a meaningless out-

ol-conlerence loss, the game could

have loomed large a- a confidence

builder for a team that hasn't won
many championships even if it was

a simple holiday tournament. Not to

mention the fact that at press time.

UMass had not earned a victory since

that drubbing of Niagara.

IKipe sprung eternal with a two-

game set against co-cellar dwellers

Merrimack looming. But an overtime

li>ss at home coupled with a draw on

the road meant the Minutemen had

squandered three of a possible four

points against their nearest rivals.

"I thought we played well at

Merrimack." Cahotni says. "We had a

goal call hack in overtime |of the first

game I . The second game was just low

energy from K)lh teams and we ended

up surrendering the winner in over-

time."

The subpar weekend not only gave

the Warriors some breathing room.

Turn to STRUGGLE page C4
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INTRAMURALS

STILL TIME TO ENTER:
Basketball (M W C) AS A P

GET THOSE FORMS IN BY:

WallybalKM WC) 2 4

Wrestling (M W) 2 4

More Info: 215 Boyden.

5-2693

On the web
www umass edu umim

LATE ENTRANTS SHOULD CHECK FOR EXTENSIONS IN BOYDEN 215

Paid Officials Needed for

Basketball & Wrestling

1^
INTRAMURALS

Basketball - Jan. 29 @ 6 p.m. (Boyden 249)

Jan. 30, 31 (2) 7 p.m. (Totman Gym)
Please call the office lor clinic attendance requirements

Wrestling - Feb. 1 1 @ 6 p.m. (Boyden 223)

Sf/7/ Time To Enter Basketball

UMciss
Student
legol
Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services
for UMass
students!

545-1995

922 CAMPUS CENTER

^,.,

Kd/(^p addresses violenee in

sports.
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Wovo budget cuts are undercutting the life of Theater , Music, Arts and English
Rv Julk' Burrt'll unj Sam \\ ilkinM>n

I 111 LH. LAN >1 Ml

About budget cuts. Roper Rideoui war- succinct.

"There are no words to adequalel> de>cribe the fear we
all leel about the potential cutbacks and budget cuts for the

next acadentic \ear." Ridevrnt said in an inters iew.

Rideout. the chairman ol L ni\ersity's Hepartinent of

Music and Dance, has swiii.hed gears since then. When
queried about ^udgetar> changes >esterda>. he patiently and

calmly explained his department's decimation.

"I have been told to gi\e five percent of the budget back

next fall. I have 12 lacultv members early retiring or retiring

and there is no money to leplace but one i>f them." Rideout

said. "ITiese are faculty from all a^ixvis of our department."

hurther. he reports that campus peilormances have been

cancelled and that non-tenure track faculty has Kvn released

from some teaching apfxiintinents. Last week, it was only

guest ailist visits that had to be canceled, six in all. Me half-

jokingly said that the department is "taking donations."

The impact of the budget cuts has been, thus far. immea-

surable. Rideout said without a hint of grandiose in his voice

that the cuts have K'cn of a "magnitude greater than any-

thing that has ever happened to the University of

Massachusetts in its history."

With department heads instructed to cut budgets wherev-

er possible, the various artistic departments on campus -

Music and Dan.e. ITieater and Knglish - have excised any-

where possible. And that's without considering next fall's

cut. which most expect to deepen, lor now. while Music and

Dance has already excised considerably, the Theater

iX'partment will scale back the size of its perlomiances this

year: the Knglish Department is desperately trying to find

funding to allow scheduled writers to visit this semester.

Although it would have been chronicled, the .Arts depart-

ment was unavailable for comment.

Students looking for good news will find little, if any.

solace in the following: while funding for student produc-

tions is virtually assured for this semester. Maren Brown at

the UNIass Arts Council expects cuts next fall. In fact, the

specter of the budget hangs in the distance for everyone, as

this semester's attrition is only the K-ginning.

Brown, the Director of the Lniversity Arts Council, said

that if she was going to "get hit this semester. I would know
by now. but everyone is reeling at what they are hearing."

The Council has helped the Student Union Gallery.

Spectrum Maga/ine. the L Vlas> llieater Guild, and the Cape

\'erdean Students Association to "name a lew." said Brown.

But while she promises that this semestei will go as smooth-

ly as possible, she did acknowledge that she fears a small

budgetary allotment next year.

Like Rideout aKive. Brown's comments (.ame last week.

\esterday. Delphine Uuarels. the Director of Campus
Activities .Advising Center, said that students could expect to

plan for "cost-cutting measures ar(.)und the edges ol stu-

dents' various productions."

She was referencing various perionners and literary mag-

azines on campus. Ouarels said that few could expect to do

anything at the "quantities that they'd been doing them

before." Be it the complexity of sets and costumes for the

Theater Guild or the nuinK'r of Short Cuts for this semester.

Quarels seemed absolute on this fact.

Offering advice. Ouarels suggested that students hoping

for funding needed to be deeply involved in the Student

Government Asstx-iation's creation of its annual budget.

"The students working on that have such a huge job to

ensure equity for the next year ahead of them." Ouarels said.

She said that if students wanted to protect what they had.

that the SG.A wtmld be the place to turn to.

Brown recommended that students also consider

www.umass.edu/lunding. She said thai students could use

that website as a res<.>urce if thev lost the funding they'd

expected. Of course, she also admitted that more and more
students are coming to the Arts Council lor smaller slices of

the pie.

But therein lies a reason for solace at least there is

somewhere to go to. The three departments chronicled in

this article have nowhere to turn.

Although it would K- easy to do s«.). nobody interviewed

alleged that the arts were being targeted for cuts. Rideout

especially said that it was his understanding that "most

departments are getting hit this badly." He conceded that

few departments were losing 1 2 professors in one semester,

but he still refused to agree with any conspiratorial allega-

tions.

Anne Herrington. the chair of the Knglish Department,

pointed out that she had alreadv lost 14 pi-tvoni of her facul-

ty in the last eight years.

"We've had to cancel two out i>f the three searches we
were conducting and we are likely to lose two or three more
faculty." Herrington said. "And I expect those numbers to go

up to live or six."

Small numbers against Rideout s 12. but Herrington said

Turn t,. ARTS ri'-'«

Bush calls for sustained vigilance Professor awarded Fulbright
By Ken Campbell

C:.ilkvi,inM,it1

President George W. Bush s|K)ke to

the nation last night in his first State of

the Union address.

The president emphasi/ed America's

war on terrorism, and tied the war on

terrorisiTi to his administration's domes-

tic policies. While much of Bush's

speech focused on the war. Bush also

used the (.)pportunity to describe his eco-

nomic plan in greater detail.

"The state of our Union has never

been stronger." Bush declared. "The

American flag flies gain over our

embassy in Kabul. Ten\)rists who once

occupied Afghanistan now occupy cells

in Guimtaiiamo Bay. Cuba."

While .America is "winning the war

on terror." Bush said that the job was

not finishcxl yet.

"Camps still exist in a dozen coun-

tries. Thousands of dangerous killers,

schooled in the methods of murder,

often supported by outlaw regimes, are

now spread throughout the world like

ticking time lx)mbs - set to go oft' with-

out warning." Bush said. "The United

States of America will not peniiit the

world's most dangerous regimes to

threaten us with the world's most
destructive weapons."

Bush named three countries as dan-

gerous regimes: North Korea. Iran, and

Iraq. Noilh Korea's missile buildups call

(XH 'RTESY Sl'ITTHOl 'sf i K A

President Bush sfxike to the nation in his first State of the Union address yester

day.

for missile defense systems for America

and it's allies. Bush said. Iran's and

Iraq's hostility toward the Lnited States

will not stand, the ptx-sident pn.vlainKxl.

'I"he president also spoke on the cxon-

oiny and the budget he submitted to

Congress.

"When America works. America
prospers, st) my economic security plan

can be suinmed up in one word: jobs."

Bush said. "A good job should j include!

401k and p)ension plans ... Kmployees

who have worked hard and saved all

theii lives should not have to risk losing

everything if their coinpany fails.

"ITirough stricter accounting stan-

dards and tougher disclosure require-

ments, corporate America must be made
inore accountable to employees and

shareholders and held to the highest

standards of conduct."

The president s budget calls for huge

iiK'reases in defense and security spend-

ing. Hwneland stvurity will double, and

defense spending will see the largest

increase in twenty years. Whether this

spending will increase the deficit, the

pa-sident .said, is up to Congress.

"I Deficit growth will be) stnall in the

short term so long as Congress restrains

spending and acts in a fiscally responsi-

ble way." Bush said.

Bush called for a continuance of the

bipartisanship he has seen since the

Sept. 1 1 attacks. Representatives and

Senators must work "not as

Republicans, not as DemcKrats. but as

.Americans."

Bush acknowledged distinguished

guests interim leader of Afghanistan

Arhmed Karzai. and Shannon Spann.

the widow of CIA agent |ohn Michael

Spann. Spann was killed in a prison

Turn Ki STATE p.iyf '

Bv Catherine Turner

I "on t(.lAN SXAKf

Despite recent negative press lately

about the budget problems at the

University of Massachusetts, there are

positive things to re|X)rt taking place

around campus. One piece of exciting

news is that Department of Natural

Resources adjunct professor Rebecca

Kield has been awarded a Kulbright

grant.

The United States Department of

State, and the |. William Kulbright

Scholarship Board announced recently

that Kield was awarded the grant to

lecture and study in Costa Rica.

Kield will be in the Central

American country during the months

of Kebruary and March to conduct an

intensive field ecology course on
wildlife-habitat relationships in tropi-

cal forests. The course will be for

graduate students from the National

University of Costa Rica and from the

five-university Latin .American Studies

Consortium of New Lngland.

An avid bird lover. Kield has stud-

ied many birds throughout the world

in many different habitats. She has

focused on old growth forest require-

ments for endangered w\)odpeckers:

the effects of hunting regulations on
the mourning dove population: and
bird-habitat assc>ciation in old devel-

opment areas in northern Alaska.

Kield has led studies of the endan-

TurntoH.lBRU;HTi .cv '•

Thanks Global Warming!
SeiiiiTs K.ili- Murphv ,ind I i Killv Siilliv.in enji'v the senu uu'in l.iwn ut 'winter.'
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Willi KSI (.ckhuiim^ 1)1,

Miiiliii I uiIk-i Kinj;. |i.. .1 iiiu>icul

c\ploraliiin ol ihc Ahiciin

Aiiicikaii fxpfiicikc. will ho per-

toriiK-d h\ Rtiurn to the Souice. u

vocal aiki in>tiunK'ntiil orT<ciiibli.'

hcaiicd h\ \inhci>i alum lunius

VVilliains. un I iida\. K'b. I. at 7:00

p.m. In Kcoti' L'uiiipu> Conicr
Ifwiuioiim

\/()( \/ //()/ )()KI \

Uomcii'^ C i)iiicd> \ij;hl uill he

held at VUmiU lk>l\i)ke's Klunehard

Campus C'eniei un I iida>. I eh. 1

Ironi 8;U0 \o 10:00 p.m. The e\ent

will leatute on median^ Mana
Devieh. KeUe>. Ilsnn, len \lati»->.

Amanda \1elMin. lenniler

\l>>/.ki>\\>ki. and Julie Waji^'uner.

I'he perloiniaiiee- will he luiluwed

h\ the "Diie I ii\e" daiiee. do'-.-iihed

under "Paiiie-."

/ \l l.S.S ihe I liend- ol the

I ine \it> Ceniei will be luildiii>'

their I >th Annual tiala on
Saturda\. I eh. 2 at 7:00 p.m. at

Hotel Northampton. Or. Biilv

la\lor, "the Aniha>'>adi>r oi |a//."

will he honored. I'erlormerN will

include the jelt Holme-- Hand, pet

eu>Nioni'<i I duardo l.eundrvi. voeali^l

Catherine len>enHole. and Xmher^t

C"ollej!e'^ male a eapella eho|-u>. lor

ticket- to the e\ent. call i4S 2il I

/ \l \SS Ihe Kia/ilian tlunat

Quartet will he pla\injj at Howker
Auditorium un Sunda>. heh. > at

7:>0 p.m. liekels are S2i. SIt lor

general aJmi->ion. SIO tor 17 and

under, and S7 and St lor live

College -ludent-.

Call i-»i 2il 1 roriicket>.

FILMS

\ Mill RSI [he lilm I rom the

Heart ul the World: Ihe 1 Ider

Hrother's Uurning will be bioadeasi

at Bangs C'ommunitv Center in

\iiiherst on Thuisda>. Ian. >1 troin

t->:>0 to *^:)0 p.m. ihe lilm high-

light- a meeting ot the Kogi people

in Colombia, and will he hroadea-t

to raise funds to aid a liical group
in its attempts to bring the Kogi to

the Amherst area. The event i-

free, although donations are
encouraged.

< \l \SS ^ The Mad Song- of

I ernanda Hussein, a tilm about a

Me\iean-.Amerieaii womati search-

ing Iranticallv lor her children,

will he broadcast in room 227 ol

Herter Hall on \\ednesda\. I eh. t>

at 7:'S0 p.m. This event, pait ot

the 4th Annual Multicultural I ilm

lesiival. is tree. |ohii Clianvito. the

film's director, will be on luind to

tli-cu-- it.

PARTIES

\/()( \/ IH)l)i)KI The
"Une I o\e" Dance will be held at

Mount llolviike- Blanchard
Canipu- Center i>n Iridav. I eb. I.

at 1 0:00 p.m.. following the
Somen's Comed\ Night
(de-cribed alune). The dance will

feature "an international mix of

mu-ic and a dance floor tor sin-

gles and dancing partner- of all

flavor-." (hi- event i- free.

Willi HSI .Sacueldo .Otra
\e/l. a pariv featuring I atin danc-

ing, will be held at .Amherst

College'- 1 a Ca-a/Seligman House
on [ridas. I eb. I from I 1:00 p.m.

to '5:00 a.m. Ihis event is tree tot

Amher-t College students, and $>

lor others. Dance le--on- will be

given from tO:00 to f f :00. pre

ceding the partv la
Casa/.Seiigman House is located at

the corner of Lincoln St. and

l^)Ute "i.

RMIGIUUS

\ Mill KSI
An interfaiih leli-

gious -ervice cele-

brating the life of

Dr. Martin I uthei

King. jr.. will be

held at Amher-l
College's lohn-on

Chajiel on Sundav.

leh. > at 2:00
p.m. The sets ice

will be led In

Vtsgr. Iluimas

Hart man and
Rabbi Marc
Ciellnian.

LECTLRES/DIS-
CUSSIONS

.s\;////

Cornell Lnivei-itv

Profe-sor Mar>
Kat/enstien will

deliver a lecture.

"Cotnmunitv.

Identitv and .Social

Cliange." in the

Brow -ing Room of

Smith's Nielson
i.ibrarv at 2:00
p.m. on Iridav. I eb. I, the lec-

ture, part of the "Cilobal

Vlovements. Local Re-i-tances"

Conference, is -ponsiired bv the

Kahn I iberal Art- In-titule.

SMITH Lniversitv of

Connecticut Professor Nancv
Naples will deliver a lecture,

"Globali/ation and Communitv
Activism." in the Brow -ing Room
of Smith College- Niel-on I ibrarv

at 4:00 p.m. on Iridav. I eb. I.

Ihe lecture, part of the 'Cilobal

Movement-, local Re-istance-"

Conference, i- spon-ored bv the

Kahn I iberal Art- In-titute.

SMI I II \mie Dow ling.

Deborah l.ubar. lulie l.ichtenbeig

and I'Aeline MacDougal will -peak

on "Art and Activi-m" iin

Satuidav. I eb. 2 at 10:00 a.m. in

the Browsing Room of Smith
College's Nielson I.ibrarv. the lee

ture. part of the "Global
Movements. I.oca! Resistance-"

Conference, i- sponsored bv the

Kahn I ilieral Art- In-titute

SMIIII Linda Stout, author

of "Bridging the Class Divide, and
Ollui I e--otl- for C.i,i--rool-

Organi/ing." will

speak on "Activism

and the Academy"
on Saturday. Feb. 2

at 2:00 p.m. in the

Browsing Room of

Stnith College's

Nielson Library. The
lecture, part of the

"Global Movements,
Local Resistances"

Conference, is spon-

sored by the Kahn
Liberal Arts

Institute.

SMITH - lone
will read from her

memoir. "Pride of

Lamilv: I'our

Generations of

American Women of

Color" in the

Browsing Room of

Smith College's
Nielson Library on
Monday. Leb. 4, at

4: JO p.m.

IIAMI'SIIIKT
Hampshire College's

I ehron-VViggins-

Pran Cultural Center

will be holding an
open house/Black

Hi-torv Month celebration on
luesday. Feb. 5 at 7:00 p.m.
I eatured speakers are Monifa
Love, an As-istant Professor of

Creative Writing at ftampshire.

and judyie Al-Bilali. an Associate

Professor of Theater at Hampshire
College.

IIWirSIIIRT A Report Back
on the World Conference Against

Racism NCiO Iurum will be held

in I lanklin Patterson Hall's hast

Lecture Hall on Wednesday, h'cb.

b at 7:00 p.m. Social justice

activists from around the U.S.

will discuss the events of the

forum, and the issues that arose.

The speakers include Arnoldo
Garcia, director of WRCAR pro-

ject of the National Network for

Immigrant and Refugee Rights

[Oakland. California] and Aijen

Poo of the Committee Against

Anti-Asian Violence.

INFORMATION SESSIONS

HAMPSHIRE - An informa-

tion session on paid summer
internships, titled, "Summer
Grants For Social justice!" will

be held at Hampshire College's

Cultural Center on Monday, Feb.

4. This event is open to Five-

College Students.

EXHIBITIONS

VMASS - Argentine artist

Nora Valdez's exhibition. The
lourney. will be on display in

Hampden Gallery Lobby through-

out the spring. The lobby's hours

are 1 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Thursday, and
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on
Sunday

.

VMASS - Terri Priest's exhibi-

tion. Reprise, will be displayed in

the Hampden Gallery from
Monday. Feb. 4 through Sunday.

March 4. The exhibit is based on

her experiences during the 1960s,

and her vision of the Civil Rights

movement.

HAMPSHIRE - "An Exhibit

on the Illusion of Biological

Races" will be displayed at

Hampshire College's Library
Gallery from )an. 25 to Feb. 14,

2002. "If race is a biological

myth," the exhibit asks, "then
why do we have racism?"
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Eat sushi and

take a sushi

lesson for free

with your

YCMR
Get free lessons on how to make sushi when you purchase a YCMP
Everyone loves sushi. So when you buy one of our incredible YCMP meal plans, we'll teach you how to make

sushi. There's great value and lots of fun, but do hurry, this offer ends February 8, 2002.

For more information, visit our Meal Plan Office at the Franklin Dining Commons or visit us at the Campus
Center concourse from January 28 through February8, 2002.

YOUR ^ ^j,

^ www.aux.umass.*ciu/diningservices

House passes bill to keep low

interest rates for student loans

By Amanda Fletcher

IVii V I^Ki'iN (U. t ;alikornia-Los

ANl.tl.Ks)

(U-WIRK) LOS ANGELES - While
the current economic slump has caused

the Univeisity of California Regents to

consider raising student fees, the feder-

al government took an iinportant step

in ensuring higher education remains

affordable for future students.

The U.S. f louse of Representatives

passed a bill Thursday that aims to

keep interest rates low on federally

granted student loans. Fhe bill, which

was passed unanimously by the Senate

in Dece.nber. extends the current for-

mula for calculati.ig interest rates on all

federal student loans to 2006.

Today the interest rate stands at 5.9

percent - the lowest in history. But in

2006. the new bill will fix rates at 6.8

percent until 2012.

It now awaits President Bush's sig-

nature.

"It was very hard (to get the bill

through)." said Bob Cochran, press sec-

retary for Representative Bill .McKeon.

R-Calif . one of the bill's authors. "We
got unanin.ous support at the end of

the day, but a lot occurred. (There

were) negotiations with student groups,

the lending com.nunitv and higher edu-

cation groups in general, like financial

aid administrators."

According to EUynne Bannon,
CAI PIRG's national advocate for high-

er education, who helped write the bill.

a typical student will save more than

$600 over the life of their loan.

"Hiis legislation is an iinportant step

in making college .nore affordable for

.nillions of .A.iie.icans," she said.

The bill amends the 1998 Higher

Education Reauthorization cotiipro-

inise. which set the current formula for

inte.est rales on student loans. Though
interest rates are at an all-time low.

based on reports from the White
House's OtTice of Management and

Budget, rates are expected to rise as the

economy improves.

"Now it's a fairly good time to be

getting loans." said Meiriah Fairchild, a

CALPIRG advocate for higher educa-

tion in California. "It's an unusual

atmosphere to have interest so low, and

we know it won't last."

An interest rate of 6.8 percent

would be a good deal in 2006. Bannon

said.

Having the fixed interest rate held

off until 2006 will allow students to

take advantage of the cuiient ecotiomic

situation.

But if interest rates remain too low,

lenders wouldn't make enough money
to continue in the program, Cochran

said.

"Lenders are in there to make
money," he said. "There is limited prof-

it, but they're still there to make tnoney.

"There was concern at the time that

if you had lenders dropping out of the

program, then just the cream-of-the-

crop kids - those at Stanford, UCLA
and MIT - would get loans." Cochran

said. "We wanted to keep them in there

to be able to serve all students.

"It will allow the underserved kids

to continue to receive student aid."

According to the UCLA Financial

Aid Office. 42 percent of all students at

UCLA received federal loans last year.

In a typical financial aid package,

loans account for almost 24 percent of

the .noney received. The average debt

for UCLA students afier four years of

school is more than Slb.tXH).

"It's not easy in the beginning,

when you get started in the job world,

so you want to keep all costs down,"

said Suzanne Blessington, senior

administrative analyst for the UCLA
Financial Aid Office. "Nolxxly likes to

pay interest."

State

c.iniiniu\l tti'iiL I'.iL'i I

uprisi.ig i.i Mazar-e SharilT.

A poll by ABC News before the

spcvch put the president's appnjval rat-

ing at 8> percent.

Vice President Dick Cheney
appeared on the dais with the pa-sident.

It was the first lime the president and

vice president have appeared in public

together •>ince the Sept. I I terrorist

attacks.

In the Democratic response to the

president's address. Congress.nan
Richard Gephardt D-Mo. promised

cooperation.

"I want to commend the President

for his strong and"paTriolic message

tonight, and I can assure vou of this:

there were two parties tonight in the

House Chamber, but one resolve,"

Gephardt sa'd. "As Americans, we need

to put partisanship aside and work
together to st>lve the paiblems that face

U.S.

C>ephardt's retnarks echoed the presi-

dent's. The Democratic leader viewed

the bipartisanship alie. Sept. It as a

starting point, a.icl that there should be

no reason it should end.

"I refuse to accept that while we
stand shoulder to ^boulder on the war.

we should stand toe to toe o.i the eco.io-

in\. V\'e need to fi.id a wav to respect

each other, and trust each other, and

work together to st)lve the lo.ig-term

challenges America faces. I'm readv to

roll up my sleeves and go to work,"

Gephardt said. " fliat's one of the tea

scms I have proposed that next month, a

group of leaders faun both parties cotne

together at the \\ bite House for an eci>-

nomic growth sum.nit to figure out how

we're going to help businesses create

jobs, a-duce the deficit, si.nplifv the tax

code, and grow our cvono.ny."

Fulbright

cmiliiiui J irmii |\ii;i- I

gered Puerto Rican parrot; habitat

and courfihip of black ducks and mal-

lards; and habitat selection of the

Ametiean wcKidcock.

Slie has also directed a training

program for natural resources profes-

sionals f.om other countries, especial-

ly those in Central .America and
Centr.il Furope, over the past decade.

Currently, she is focusing on the

ecolojy and management of wildlife

in suburban habitats, as well as col-

labor.iting with a mammalian ecolo-

gist in a study of small mammal
predation of open-ne'-ting birds in

mixed-oak forests.

Field has published several arti-

cles un wildlife-habitat associations

and behavior relevant to wildlife

management.
She is one of approximately

2.000 U.S. grant recipients who will

travel and studv abroad during the

2001-2002 academic year through

the Fulbright program.

The Arkansas Senator |. William

Fulbright established the Fulbright

program in 1946 in order to build

mutual understanding between the

people of the US and the rest of the

wcirld. It is sponsored bv the

Bureau of Educaticmal and Cultural

Affairs of the U.S. Department of

State.

n
Want to write for

News? Come on down
and talk to catherine,

Ken or Melissa!

WRITE
FOR
NEWS

sniimMEMr
Best Airlines

Best Prices & Best Parties

Cancun. Acapuico Mazatlan

> JatTiaica Bahatnas i

Florida. Saulh Padre Island -

GOfmH.CiiUMOWi
1.800-SURFSUP
^ww>8tudentexpres8;x)-.

fHilinRIif:illlf,%
GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

FASUPP CODE: 2032
Log on to www.caiioansok.com
and fill out the fast and secure online

application. Walk Into tho doalor-
shlp alraady approvod and ready
to drivo tha car of your choica!
Log on nowf www.cartoanaok.com

FAST! EASY! ONLINE AUTO APPROVAL!

IlfkiKAiilKl /Yi BM MtXMLti .1 \^

Fences, Bulldozers, and Cement, Oh My!
rherc i> .111 .ibiind.iiice of ci>n>t ruction on campus, despite he.u y dep.irtinenr.il biidj^et cm^

(SAVE $ ON TEXTBOOKS
We Have These UMass Courses At Discounted Prices
ACCTG-221-ALL COMDIS-330-1&2 FREN-246-1 MATH-113-ALL MJRSE-326-1 PSYCH-360-1 |

ACCTG-222-1 a)MDIS-401-l FREN-250-1 MATH-121-1 NURSE-327-1 PSYCH-370-1
AaTri-331-1-3 COMM -297-1 GEO-100-1 MATH-127-ALL Nl;RSE-331-l PSYCH-380-1A

ACnG-37M&2 COMM-342-1 GEO-101-1 MATH-128-ALE NURSE-490-1. PSYCH-39I-A
ANSCI-103-1 ECE- 122-1 GEO-103-1&2 MATH-131-ALF NLTR-130-1 RES EC- 102-1

A\TH-150-1 ECE-232-1 GEO-131-1-5 MATH-132-ALL PHlL-100-lA RES EC- 140-1

ART-230-1&2 ECE-242-1 GEO-201-1 MATH- 136-1 PIHL-100-2B RES EC-2 11-1

ARTHIS-UO-l ECE-344-1 GER-llO-ALL M.VrH-233-ALL PHYSIC- 100-1 RES EC-2 12-1

ASTRON- 100-1 ECE-354-1 GER-120-1
1

M.ATH-235-1&2 PHYSIC-114-1&2 RESEC-241-1

ASTRON-lOO-3 ECE-397-B GER-230-1.&2 MATH-246-1 ' PHYSlC-115-1 RESEC-262-1

! ASTRON-lOM ECON-104-1A GER-240-1&2 MATH-331-1 PHYSir-131-1 RES EC-3 12-1

ASrRON-105-1 ECON-104-2R&3C IlIS-115-1 MATH-331-3 PHYSK -132-1 RE:SEC-324-l |

BI(XHM-193-A ECON-121-1 HIS-120-1 MATH-370-1 PHYSC1-151-I&2 SOCIOL-103-1

BIOL-10I-1A&2B ECON-204-3 HIS-140-1 MATH-455-2 PHYSIC- 152-1 SOCIOL- 105-1

BIOL-102-1 ECON-204-4 HIS-141-1 ' MGT-260-3 PHYSIC- 172-1 SOCIOL-222-IA

BIOL-104-1 ECON-204-5 HIS-151-1«&2
; MGT-260-7 PHYSIC-26M SOCIOL-224-1

B10L-283-1&2 ECON-204-6 HlS-170-1 MGT-314-2 PHYSIC-282-1 SOCIOL-241-1

BIOL-287-1 ECON-308-1 HIS.385-1 MGr-330-I&2 PHYSIC-284-1 SOClOL-332-1

BIOL-297-A ECON-309-1 H0N0RS-191-D MGT-330-4 PLSOIL-105-I SOCIOL-391-A

B10I.-544-1 ECON-311-1 HRTA- 100-1 MGT-362-1 PLS0IL-1I5-1 SOM-391-A

CEF;-121-1 ECON-322-l«S:2 HRTA- 150-1 MGT-365-2 POI.SCI-101-1 SOM-497-5

CEh-270-l ED-325-1-3 HRTA-200-1-4 MGT-397-H POLSCI-101-4N SOM-497-A3&4

CHE-320-l ENGL-221-1 HRTA-250-1 MICBIO-160-1 P0LSCI-111-3N SO.M-497-A6&7

CnE-370-1 HNGLWP-lll-ALL HRTA-340-1&2 MICBIO-255-1 POLSCM21-2B ' SPAN- 120-ALL 1

CHEM-261-1 ENGLWP-112-ALL HRTA-383-1&2 MICBIO-310-1 POLSCI-255-1 SPAN-230-1 |

(HEM-262-1 ENGI.WP-113-ALL HUMDEV.270-1 MIE-231-1 PSYCH-100-1 SPAN-240-ALL 1

CHI:M-269-1 EXSCI- 130-1 HUMDF\'-270-2,3,4 MIE-201-1 PSYCH- 100-3 SPAN-246-1 |

CLSICS-100-1 F()MGT-301-1A HU.V1DEV-270-5&6 MIE-210-1 PSYCH-240-IA SPAN-301-ALL

i

CLSlCS-102-1 FOMGT-304-I,2.3 IIAL-246-1 MIE-211-1 PSYCH-240-2B SPAN-311-ALL

CLSi(\S-224-l FOMGT-310-1 JOURN-335-1
j

MIE-2I3-1 PSYCH-240-3C SPAN-312-1&2

GMPSCI-102-1 FOMGT-320-1 JOURN-391-1 M1E-230-1&2 ' PSYCH-241-1 SPAN-3I9-I«fe2

i

CMPSCI-120-1 FOMGT-353-1 I.ATIN-120-1-6 MIE-310-1 PSYCH-305.1 SPAN'-322-l&2

-

CMPSC1-121-ALI. FOMGT-370-1 LING-101-1-6 MIE-313-1 PSYCH-307-1
1

SPAN-323-1&2

CMPSCI-250-1 FOMGT-422-1 LING-201-1 MIE-340-1 PSYCH-308-1 :
SPORST-202-1

CMPSCI-311-1 FREN-110-1&2 MATH-IOO-ALL MIE-402-1 PSYCH-320-1 STATIS-111-1

CMPSCI-320-l FRl:N-120-l-6 MATH-lOl-AEL MKTG-301-1 PSYCH-330-1 STATIS- 140-1

CMPSCl-589-1 FREN-240- 1,2,5 M.ATH-102-ALL MKTG-412-1&2
i

PSYCH-335-1 SiAriS-297-1

COMDlS-313-1 FREN-240-4 MATI1-104-ALL i MKTG491-1&2 PSYCH-350-1

Jeffery Amherst College Store

26 South Prospect St.

Amherst, MA 01002
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Changes in our midst:

Letter from Chancellor
Uckuinc back. I Ik)|v Inioi'M^siiin uvnt well, and you arc kxikinj: lunvuid

lo a gcKxl semester.

A> you know, in rcaciion ic ihc >iutc s hudjict prublcm^. ihc L iiivcr>itv

increased spring semester tees b\ $4^t. Of the $8 million these lees brought in.

S") million went to increase financial aid. The rest went to maintain the academic

qualiiv i<f the Lniversity \ou should .scv little if an> dislocation in your courses

and programs for this upcoming spring senic'ster.

Ill spite ot the increase in fcvs. other steps had to be taken to meet a $1 5 mil-

lion shortfall. While you were away, you may have heard about some of the dcxi-

sions we had to make on campus. These decisions wen; difficult and painlul but

iiecessiiry . Ixt me share with you the outcome of some of these dcxisioiis.

<.)n |anu<iry 1 8. with great legiet. lav -off notices were given to 95 employees

acrt.>ss campus. Another lUC) positions have bcvn left untitled. Among the pix>-

grams to be closc"d are child care, the non-iX)lice security force, the foreign lan-

guage resource center, and our regional fund-raising program. Tijch layofT was

painful, yet we made the decisions in order to prc-serve the central mission of the

University teaching, research, and outreach.

The entire child care unit will retnain open until the end of the semester, and

the tlex-aire program within the child care unit will ivmain open until 2CX>4. We
will be meeting with parents and staff to help as much as possible in this time of

transition.

While the stafT in the non-police scvurity torcc lias been laid off. we are com-

mitted to maintaining adequate, proper, and safe transjxjrtaticMi on campus.

I.ven though you may hear tliat the Escon Service and library shuttle no longer

will be available. I assure >ou that other transportation will be provided. It will

Iv unnounccxJ shtirtly.

We air uk i doing everything possible to help iHJr laid-olT emplovtvs. Some
will be able to stay at the University in other iobs. Others are eligible to paiiiei-

paic in the stale's early retirement incentive pr\>gram. for those who do not liave

altem;jtives, we are offering career counseling, job seirch help, workshops, and

perstjnal advice. The UnivcTsily is and will nanain grateful for tfieir contribu

tion>.

Also, the campus is making plans to show the citizens of tfie state that an

investment in U'Ma.ss should be a priority. In conjunction with the Alumni

Association, we arc planning a UMass Day al selected libraries across the

Commonwealth. We arc also working to educate volunteei's. irK'luding students,

|\ireiU>. faculty, staff, alumni, and otheis. on ccHimtuniutting tlw University's

Mory ii' the Ix^slaturv.

On a more positive ixjtc. whik you were away, construction of the Isenbety

School of .Vlanagc-mont facility continued. I can st-e the construction site Iroiti

my iJTice window, atxl evcTy day the buikling changes and brings us claser to

coinpletion. Work has also begun on the- site for the secwKl part of the i.omputer

science and engineering complex. IThesc projects| tell tin- titat the University

will kcvp building for the future, even in these dilTkult tinancial times. 1 look

forw-ani to the entire commuraty working togethtT to build toward this future.

Vlarcelletie G. Williaim, ChatKeUor

When the locker room turns to the courtroom:

Examining the growing trend of violence in sports
Everybody knows the story. ITiomas |unta. the 44-

year-old father of a youth hiKkey player, complained

to his son's hockey coach. 40-\ear-old Michael

Costin, that the scrimmage had become too rough.

Costin ignored junta's concerns, saying, "that's the

game of hockey." The two exchanged words, had to

be separated, and junta was asked to leave the rink,

junta waited outside the rink until practice was over,

when the two renewed hostilities. This time. Costin

was the aggressor and the confrontation turned physi-

cal. Minutes later Costin lay dead from a severed

spinal artery after junta, who
his lawyer described as a "gen-

tle giant," repeatedly smashed

his head against the concrete.

This case has exposed one of the most disturbing

trends in America: violence in youth sports. While

this is the most extreme example. b\ no means is this

an isolated incident. Kar too often in America parents

take vouth sports too seriously. Parents no longer

hesitate to confront coaches or referees when dissatis-

fied over plaving time, officiating or coaching strate-

gy. Discussions often turn heated and sometimes, vio-

lent. The violence is what worries mc most.

Parents have been complaining since their chil-

dren have played sports, "My kid doesn't plav

enough. The coach's kid plays the whole game."

"The refs suck tonight." You know what I'm talking

about. Those complaints used to be simple multer-

ings alter the game between trustraled parents. Only

recently has violence entered the equation. Whether
it's a brawl in a handshake line, coaches striking

opposing players, or a parent beating a coach to

death, this much is clear: things have gotten way out

of hand. One example that sticks out in m>
mind, aside from the beating death of Michael Costin.

occurred in a championship pee-wee tot>tball game
involving seven and eighl->ear-old players. Alter a

fumble, one team's linebacker scooped up the ball

Sean )acqhex

".
. .Although

died, that 's one

and appeared headed for the go-ahead touchdown.

The opposing coach refused to allow this, charging

onto the field and blindsiding the seven-year-old.

Watching footage of a grown man, a coach no less,

tackle a seven-year-old to prevent a loss in a pee-wee

football game provided quite a laugh. This guy was

obviously a stooge that took the game far too serious-

ly. Then I realized that this incident, while not fatal,

is indicative of the more serious problem.

When did things become so out of control'.' We've

come to expect unreasonable tirades from profession-

al sports. Hall of lamer Ty

Cobb once charged into the

stands at Tiger Stadium to

pummel a crippled heckler.

Albert Belle once fired a base- •^^^—^^—^—
ball at a photographer, striking

him on the face. Dennis
Rodman, who has no shortage

of ridiculous behavior, kicked a

cameraman in the crotch lor no apparent reason after

diving out of bounds for a loose ball. Pro athletes

erupt so otten. it's old news. Bench-clearing brawls

and length) tirades have become commonplace.
While 1 certainly don't condone violence in sports,

these athletes pla> sports lor a living all the while

under intense media scrutiny. So much is riding on

these games: T\' ratings, ticket sales, contract exten-

sions, tan support, salary, etc. Sometimes the pres-

sure becomes too great for these men and women
and they crack. 1 don't support that type of behavior,

but I can understand the i>ccasional outburst from a

pro athlete.

Youth sports don't have the same pressures as

pro athletics, or at least they shouldn't. Youth sports

should emphasize player development and fun.

which is a reason kids play sports. Overzealous par-

ents have turned youth sports into a battleground,

replacing the fun of the game with a pressure few

only one man has

man too many. .

.

"

kids can deal with. Competition has intensified with

sportsmanship all but disappearing. How can par-

ents promote good sportsmanship when they can't

even behave themselves',' Dealing with other kids on

the playing field is hard enough for most young ath-

letes. Kids shouldn't have to witness their parents

arguing with coaches, or their father being beaten to

death as Michael Costin two sons did. Until kids

reach high school, sports should emphasize develop-

ment rather than winning. Parents, as a whole, need

to relax. Youth coaches, most of whom are volun-

teers, shouldn't have to deal with a bunch of Vince

Lombardi "wannabes" telling them how to mn their

team, or threatening their safety. This behavior is not

only violent, but also counter-productive. What kind

^^_____^^__^^^_ of example is being set for

these kids'.' Parents must
learn to deal with the fact

that what is happening on

the court is out of their

control. They certainly don't have the right to

express their displeasure violently. This trend now
has a death toll. Although only one man has died,

that's one man tixj many.

As for junta, a jury convicted him of involuntary

manslaughter, and he now faces six to 10 years in

prison. Did lunta get what he deserved'.' It's tough to

say. Regardless, a man is dead by his hands. Michael

Costin died during a fight caused by junta's displea-

sure over Coslin's failure to limit fighting during a

youth hockey practice. It is ironic that junta's com-

plaint about excessive violence eventually led him to

murder a man. Still, the most glaring issue remains

the overall condition of violence in youth sports.

Have parents learned their lesson'.' Time will tell, but

in the meantime, just remember the advice that I and

many other kids have been told when we take sports

tix) seriously: "It's just a game."

Scan lacquel is a UMass student.

SHREP. WHITER BLUE

WRITE

EDOP
Toasting the exquisite University palette:

Lessons in inexpensive ^^wine' drinking

I already know the sce-

nario vou are in. You've just

come back frt>m winter bieak.

\v\i have been working and
making some cash to spend this

semester, or vour parent^ have

just added to your bank account

illowance. Here's a tip from a

-casoned vet; the money goes

last. ..like crack addict fast.

W here does it go'.' Let's see;

booze, food, booze and booze.

Don't forget about the upcoming

-pring break trip vou are taking, too. Before you burst into

!! .11 > listen close. I figured out a way to have your hoozc

i\ c a couple of pesos in the process. I now present to

ll^t uf wines and things claiming to be wines that

1) get for under five dollars and mostiv under four

J.'li.tr~ a bottle. I assembled a panel of wine tasting

L-xperts like Collegian Style File writer Shauna Billings and

'her folks who tip the bottle a little harder than ihev

'....I.J.

Bottle I; Wild Vine Strawberry White Zinfandel.

ti' ! S'i b^ a bottle. Smells like strawberries and has a

Brian Lohm

crisp strawberry taste. It is really sweet and actually tastes

a lot like a strawberry sauce. Billings says, "Smells pink,

tastes pink " Rating on a scale to 5'.' 3

lUutle 2: Fox Horn White Zinfandel. Cost: S).94 a

bottle. My impression? "Smells like Champagne and tastes

like urine." Others thought it tasted like the taste you have
in vour mouth after you vomit. Rating on a scale to 5? 1 .4

Bottle >: Santa Ana .Mendoz^ a .MeHot. Cost: $3.99 a

bottle. This jxittle was doomed from the start. The cork
jammed its way back down inside the bottle and made
ptniring a difficult if not dangerous proposition. This stuff

was had with a capital Mendoza. Kerri said. "I want to

wretch on the smell of it. It reminds me of wine in the box
without Sprite in it." This stuff was imported from
Xrpentina and we have begun a letter writing campaign to

the Argentinean government. Ben asks. "Why do we
import this stuff from Argentina.'" If 1 only knew. On a

scale of 5'.'
I

Bottle 4: Livingston Cellars Blush Chablis. Cost S5.99 a

bottle Problems from the beginning on this one because I

thought I pushed the cork down into the bottle. Luckily
for us. under the wrapping there was a screw off cap.
Classy eh'.' The smell of this stuff wasn't as bad as the last

one. I said. "Taste is not good. Sweet at first and then like

liquor at the end." Kerri said. "1 do not hate the wine and

I give it a 3."

Bottle 5: Colour Volant. Cost: $3.99. This was the only

wine in the group that actually came from France, the

place where they invented wine and beret hats. This stuff

was so dark I thought the bottle it was in was tinted but it

turned out to be the color of the wine. I said. "The smell

could stop a truck. It is Santa Ana made worse." This stuff

sucked all moisture out of my mouth and throat. Ben said.

"The took Santa Ana and tried to make it worse, and it

worked." Rating on a scale to S? 4

Bottle 6: Robert's Rock Chardonnay. Cost; S3. 99. This

is a white wine from South Africa. 1 say. "jesus. It is sweet

when it hits your tongue and then rips down your throat

drying the hell out of it all the way down." All of the

reviewers agreed this was awful. Kerri really hated it, "The

smell reminded me of that per.son in one of your classes

who you know hasn't showered in days and then they get

up and leave their stench on the seat." We all agreed that

it reminded us of dirty people or bath water. Rating on a

scale to 5? t .2

Bottle 7; Chardonnay Rubicone. Cost: $5.99. Talk

about dangerous! People were hurt when we opened this

bottle. The cork pushed through about half way down the

neck of the bottle. I tried to push it all the way through

and in doing so. caused a high-pressure jet of wine to

come out and shot Kerri directly in the eye. After several

tense moments, and her screaming at me. we continued
with the test. This crap tastes like it was made out of
lemons or it might have been a bottle filled with distilled

Italian urine. That might be the reason that Ben liked it.

No one else did. Rating on a scale to five? 3

Bottle 8: Richards Wild Irish Rose. Cost: $3.99. Ok.
calling this stuff wine is really a stretch, but it says wine
on the front. This swill is made in New Y'ork. I said, "This
stuff smells like it could peel paint." After I drank it 1

actually gagged. Kerri said, '"This stuff looks like some-
thing that someone would sell out of a wagon in the
1800's to cure arthritis and headaches." This stuff was
truly hideous and it was agreed that it was the worst one
in the entire group. Make no mistake. "Richard's Wild
Irish Rose is booze, hooch, hard stufT. It is not wine.
Rating on a scale to 5? 0,0.

There you have it. The entire test of the cheapest wine
on hand in the Montague general store. Why there?
Because it was Sunday and that's the only place around
that sells go-go juice on the Sabbath, As you can see. get
ting drunk can be done for pennies on the dollar, all the
more reason to save your cash for more important things,
like bail money for your spring break trip to Mexico.

Brian l.ohnes is a Collegian columnist.
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I Am Sanii Sam I Am

Michelle Pfeitifer is not Sam.

Hv Jake D. U-wis

t I 'I III.I.AN M AhK

I AM SAM
SiiirrinK .Sean Penn and Michelle

Pteitfer

lhn\icd h\ lessie Nelson

Sean Penn's brilliant pertormance

in / \ni Sum as a man with the nwntal

capacity of a seven-year old. is not

only another example of his terrific

skill as ons: of Hollywood's most

iinderiaied talents, but aisc) what car-

ries the movie out of the "ain'l-that-

adorable" territory and into places

where it registers more dcvply with its

audiences.

Penn pulls on your heartstrings

when Sam's child-like brain finally

understands that the ct>urt wants to

take his daughter Lucy away from hint

for good to live in a "normal" family

where the parents are smarter than

their children, and not the- other way

an.>und. In the lighter, more comical

moments of the film, like when Sam is

trying to rcvord an "outgoing" mes-

sage on his new answering machine.

Penn magically transports the audi-

ence into .Sam's world, where the sim-

plest things are the hardest, candidly

showing how innvveni his life truly is.

Cicnerally. though, the feeling that

resides the most in the audience's

mind and m.m\ is the bittersweet quali-

t\ to the llhn, for as much as we all

want Sam to get Lucy back, some-

where in the conKT ol our minds the

tact kwms ihat it may be bc-st for her

to stay with the foster/adoptive family.

In the hands of another actor, like

Giovanni Ribisi in t999's similarly-

ihemed Ihc Other Sister, it is possible

that S.11 I would not be as endearing,

and peili.ips even slightly derogatory

of pettple with mental handicaps. If

this were the case, the audience

wouldn't feel as torn as they do when

the final verdict comes jn. or evcm root

KKTRsy NtW LIM I'KOIH \ TIONS

lor the foster family. And while this

humble reporter doesn't know anyone

with such a handicap as Sam's, it

wi>uld appear that Penn never insults

or degrades people of that demo-
graphic. It's a compassionate peiior-

mance filled with utmost respcvt. only

matched by the likes of Tom Hanks as

the titular title character in lorrest

dump or 0.istin lloftman's Raymond
in Ruin \lun.

Yet for all that Sam fails to com-

prehend, he ntanages to understand

things that are toi) minute h)\ the

average pierson. He scvs that the mar-

riage of his lawyer Rita Harrison

(Michelle Pteitfer) is destructive, and

as it goes, it is taking her son down
with it. I he concept of a mentally

handicapped person saving the day

might be overdone, but Sam never

preaches to the lawyer, he only stews

in the unea.se of the scenaiio as any

small child might. When all is said

aiul done, though, actions speak loud-

er than words, illustrated in chu- of the

film's climactic moments. Harrison

admits. "I think I've gotten more out

of this case than vihj have."

Pfeifier is better than usual in the

movie, actually shc>wing how she can

still stretch as an actress every otkc in

a great while. ITie last time I saw her

play so unique a role was as the lusty

vixen in 1994's Wolf. Since then, she's

become accustomed to playing the

pouly and conllicted housewife (see

l\'cp End of the (kean lor an exam

plel. She's shcxl that skin hea\ leaving

herself in a vulnerable pivsition. which

works magnificently in this filin. She

truly is a woman with nothing left to

lose, and it's probably bcvause ol that

quality that she can understand Sam
Both of them are losing everything

they hold dear in their lives, and they

can only gel by with a little help from

each other.

r.;rnl..-.-\.V1r.
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mt Seim IViin is in / Am .Sam.

] 0.02 mike cl c 1 a ii o

JevueVs new album falls flat

Jewel's new dlhum tells tales t>f potati*s and covt'pokes.

lEWEL
this ii't/y

.Atlantic Rcvords

'/'//i.v litvy is the perfect way to tall

into a fitful sleep, filled with harrowing

dreams of men who lcx>k like vegetables

riding around on the open range and

capturing cattle. Confused? Who isn't

when they listen to jewel's nonsense

lyrics?

I'm not sure whether jewel is just

crazy, or trying too hard to make a state-

ment, but her lyrics on //»/.v icay lack

substance. Case in point - trom the sc>ng

"jesus Loves You" come the lyrics

"Showing la-tas on the T\ is OK." Oik-

could, with a lot of finesse and finagling,

attempt to argue the lyrics satirical

validity. But they would be wrong. It's

just weird. .As is "Spivey Leeks was a

drip of a man/ he looked like a potatc<

shovc*d into jeans" from the oh-so-coun-

iry-music "Everybody Needs Someone
Sometime." Strike One for wacky lyrics.

Strike Two? .Most of the songs are

just plain boring. The CD is difficult to

Tumi..|H^H |\ii:i t'

Count of Monte Cristo swashbuckling fun
By Ji>hnnv IXinald.son

t'oi iK.iAS Sr.Atf

THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO
Directed by Kevin Reynolds

Starring Guy Pearce and |im Caviezel

Playing at CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

It's hard to imagine there was a

pressing need to do another cinematic

version of The Count of Monte Cristo.

especially one that doesn't attempt any

kind of radical reinvention of the mater-

ial. Alexandre Dumas' classic tale of

revenge and innocence lost has been

given the theatrical treatment at least

four times, has been the subject of

countless TV and stage productions,

and now gets lavish new screen treat-

ment in a serviceable, well-mounted

movie fit for a Saturday matinee.

The director. Kevin Reynolds, is a

vivid action director, but his career has

washed up on the shoals of red flag

moviemaking ever since directing those

twin Kevin Costner thudders Robin

Hood: Prince of Thieves and
Waterworld. But Reynolds has an abili-

ty to stage a deft swordfight and his

Dumas-inspired swashbuckler isn't an

embarrassment, unlike last fall's Peter

Hyams-directed Ttw Musketeer.

Fldmond Dantes (jim Caviezel) is an

earnest youth with a perfect life: the son

of a pcwr meahant. he's been promoted

from second mate to captain, has the

love of the beautiful Mercedes

(DagiTiara Dominczyck) and the friend-

ship of Femand Mondego (Guy Pearce),

the son of a count. On a side trip to the

Italian isle of KIba. Fdmond meets the

exiled Napoleon, who asks the young

man to deliver a personal letter. Back in

Marseilles. Fdmond is accused of trea-

st>n by a jealous Mondego. airestcxl and

sent by the prosecutor \illelort (James

Frain) to the piison island of Chateau

D'If. His family is told he has Ken exe-

cuted.

For years. Fdmond is leli to rot in

jail, plotting revenge and suffering

annual floggings at the hands ot the

warden (Vlichael Wincott). Then one

day the .Abbe Faria (Richaid Harris,

basically a-doing his wizardly aile from

Harry Potter only withcHit magic ) literal-

ly crawls out from the llcKir. The old

priest was attempting an escape but

burrowed in the wrong direction, and

now offers Fdmoi>d a deal: he will teach

the young how to be a gentleman, a

scholar and a fighter if Fdmond helps

the old man to escape. In addition. Faria

will give Fdmond a map to a legendary

treasure. Fdmond does escape, joins

forces with the pirate jacopo (Luis

Guzman, providing the comic relief),

whose life Fdmond saves, and finds the

treasure. The final act has Fldmond rein-

venting himself as the dashing Count of

Monte Cristo. using his new identity to

seek his revenge. And death is too gixxl

for those who did him wrong.

An entertainingly old-fashioned

adventure. The Count of Monte Cristo

lives by its acting and stunt work.

Caviezel. with his hauntingly piercing

blue eyes, is a giKxl fit for Dantes. He
doesn't sleepwalk as he did in ^ngel

Eyes, instead taking Fdmond fanii cal-

low young man to cynical avenger with

nary a missed beat. Pearce is more
mincing than intimidating as Mondego.

but Pearce has gleeful fun with the role

(it's a complete 180 from his subdued

turn in Memento). Guzman steals the

Tiirnt..<. OlM i\\i;<
'>
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The p.ission. the dr.im.i, the swordplay it's ,ill in The fount «l Wtmtc C'n.no.
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Count
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shiivv whciicvvr he gci> to ciiuk j joki.'. I he role ul NkiccdcN

is liicklu-'ici . iiml diivcK>i> iilniu>t alvvu\s ai^t K'iiuiilul hut

vapitl giiK in thi^e kinds ul wks. even il the giil> can huivlv

uiiiN il ski^hcr tllin. lk)miiK/>ck ».citiiinl\ sccni> id Yk un par

Willi the 1.0UI-M.- (shcV bfuutirul, >ho's unknown...), hut >he's

aciiialiv quite ^ood as Mciu'dcs. even il she can't give the role

the kind ol iii)p(.)i1 necessary to give the character a lull hodv.

V\ incutt can now oiricialK join the tyivcasting hall ot lame.

Il was >niari to make VKmdego I dmond"-- childhood

liieiul. giving the character a shade ol complexitv. What
wa^ni ^mail vva^ to allow Mime hlisslully camp nK>ments to

seep through. I. ike when Mercedes discovers hdniond'-

ruse. learns ahoui his past and still asks with sinceriiv.

"Did vou sutler?" like when the elderly laria can teach

sworil lighting to Oantes. even though hoth are on star

vaiion diets. Why do Idmond and f'aria spend years

tunneling through when they could just try tu bust

down the rotting cell doors? Why does lacopo have a

Uronx accent? It's inoinents like these when you realize

\loiiic Cri^U) isn't as smart as it could be. But the

swordlighis are exciting, the movie is nice to look ai

and as rousing adventures go. there could be vvtu'se.

'*^/lU.

'J'ik.\ 4 tk"
>i Rn->vM'Yr,i..j,^.-.i:Mii

-(I (ni;hl) .mJ liu\ l\ ii^ < (ktO tiivl i ne« «,i\ to tllre^il \\lu ii in Jlw ( jiuntuf Mimre ("risto.

Jewel

pay alleniiun to. as the mind b<.'gins to

wandei (perhaps in part due to won-

deiing alxiut that strange little ptMaio

iiKiii) alier li-tening to just ihiee songs,

lev'-el .liieinale- between gentle, slovv

soiig> like "Hreak Me" and "I Won't

Walk Away " and the painlul twangs ol

country croon- like "Cleveland" and

"I ove Me. lust leave Me ,Mone." Net.

despite the alternating genres, theie i-

ah^oluiely no e\citenient. .Apparently.

lewel i- not -oiiieone who can he han-

dled ill large doses.

\ lew ot lewel's songs are listener

iMcndly (assuming you're the kind ol

listener who prelers not to listen to

cowboy songs). "Standing Still" has a

sweet and catchy chorus - but any

eniovtiient that could have been gar-

nered troni the -ong ha- Ix'en -ucked

dry by constant radio airlime. lieware

ot luluie annoying overplay ot "Break

.Me" and possibly the title track. "This

Way " Ihey may not be the best songs

ever, but since they are otticial jewel

tracks, they'll join the ranks ol much
better -ongs like "V\ ho Will Save

Nour Soul" aiul ''lupitei "

Strike Three? That would have to

he the inane culli-h chanting

throughout "Serve the Hgo." I

wouldn't be surprised il airplay ol

this song resulted in Kool-Aid sales

rising at an alanning rate. Beware ol

vacant-eyed lewelites with bu//ed

hair, strumming acoustic guitar- next

to Spivey I.eeks inspired Mr. I'olalo

Head idols (it this reference is K'yond

you. work on your reading comprehen-

sion... or just refer back to paragraph

two).

So. this way? Unless you have an

attinity tor potatoes, bizarre lyrics or

country music... and/or you suiter

trom insomnia, just run the other way

Your alUrnatlvt musicsoure:

liK^wemM
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SAVIS TNI DAT
Stay What Yov Ar«

STARMMOK
Lov» If H0f»

Pin YOKN
MutKforthmmofningaft»f

STIMO^NONICt
JuH tnough Iducation U> Prnform

13
99

iMiMiVi

TtH •.Clous r>

^it^^^tK^r 1 13
99

CMIN DAT
Intainational Sup»rhits!

'nNAOOUS D
fenodouf D

k il

Tl
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BRUa COCKBUKN
Anything Anylim* Anywh»r»
$ingl»* 1979 2002

•>I,|!.«I «

rift

orr UP KiD»
ludora

HEDI/^PLAY*
Ybwr int«rfl«lan«iiff f«p«ral«r#

For the store nearest you, call toll-free 1-888-60-MEDIA.
Satoction. priting and sfMcial crff*rs may vary l>y flora ond onlina.
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she expects to lose at least I i olleietl

classes in the tall semesiei.

"We already have siudeni- desper

alelv scrambling lor classes now." she

said. "11 we take lurthei hits, we will

not be able to oiler sullicienl insiiuc-

tion to our majors and il that's the

case, then we have to seriously consid-

er closing whole |irograms."

Kach additional retiremenl brings

more cancelei.1 clas-es, Heiringion saiil,

"We know ihe axe will lall." Mark
Dean, the business manager ol the

Theater department, said. "We're just

waiting tor it."

Dean said that his department will

suiter a live percent budget cut next

year. He expects possible cuts lo the

budget loi leaching assistants. This

would negatively altecl the depart

ments ability to produce shows or tully

implement the Theater major. The

number oT shows produced may al-o

he altectetl. Currently . the departineni

pix)duces live -hows every year. Next

year, they mav be toiced into pioduc

ing only tour.

A- it enough art hasn't txvn attecl-

ed eiK>u;rh. the Tine An- t'enler is -till

trying lo -chetlule lor u|X'oming semes-

ters while available budgets are -ome
where in the ether.

Marie Hess, the director ol admini-

tration and linance toi- the Tine Arts

Center. expie--ed llie -ame immediate

concern that Rideout and Herrington

have about (X)sitions lost due to early

letireineni. Because ot lack of money,

retiring laculty cannot be replaced.

Although she does not yet know which

prugrams will be attected, Hess said

that the each program will be equally

cut. Allocations tor Tacilities will also

be reduced.

But in terms ot the now. it is morale

that has been most altected.

"This atmosphere is very discourag-

ing to work in." said Hess. "It's dis-

couraging to see people get laid off.

and to see people in leadership posi-

tions leaving."

This is especially di-heartening con-

sidering the comloii that llie students

and valley resident- have tound in the

arts since Sept. I I . Although art across

the nation has sutleied since then, arts

in the valley have flourished. Unlike

many New York venues, the Tine Arts

Center has expeiienced no drop off in

ticket sale-.

"Our community likes to get togeth-

er aiound art." said Hess. "It relies on

the arts."

Shawn Tatiey. director of marketing

lor the Tine Arts Center, expressed

concern that the cuts combined with

the -tudeiil lee increase will prevent

[X'ople lii>m hav ing access to the arts.

Not everything will be affected,

however. Tarley rept)rted that student

ticket prices would remain the same.

Currently, student tickets cost from $5
to $11). "We'll keep art accessible." she

said.

Like the other campus groups, the

details just aren't clear. The loss of fac-

ulty is immediate, but tiiost of the

impact has yet to be seen.

"It IcKiks like we'll be able tu stioig

gle through the spring semester, but

the longer term is uncertain." said

Dean, "it's so abstract right now.

We're not in the loop. We don't know

what will be attected."

And there it is - everywhere on

campus, like everything else, arts is get-

ting badly burned by the budget.

T!xcising $li million from the UMass

budget is nearly impossible unless

everyone takes a hit.

Asked about the possibility for

things getting worse. Rideout turned

concise again.

"I have only been here for three

years, but anytime that I've alleged that

the worst has already oecurred. some-

thing worse happens." Rideout said.

As for predictions fc)r the bleak

future he is facing. Rideout was quiet

again.

",'\l this point, the impact of these

cuts is severe tliat I could not begin to

answer a questiim about impact tor

another >0-45 days." Rideout said.

"We just found out today about the 1

2

retirements. We're still stuck in shock."

Who isn't?

iK lill-^ 1 MA— lll'liM Ml -ll \S1'I'\S< I

I iiK-i ihormu'ripluTs like Ti'rrv I K.u II won't Iv (.oiiiini; to LmM.i— tin- seme-ter, due to biijyet cur-.
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THE BIGGEST BACK TO SCHOOL

POSTER SALE

Sam
oiumin-d Iruii p.iHi- S

"I think I'll i;o for a walk outside..."

the town with h.illoons.

/ Am Sum wouldn't work its

magic without a charismatic actress to

play t)pposite Penn as Sam's daughter

Lucy, and toe-headed newcomer
Dakota Tanning makes an impressive

big-screen debut. (OK. she was the

"Tittle Girl In the Park" in last year's

Tiinicals. but I digress). While her

role may not equate to an overnight

sensation, be it her desire, this certain-

ly won't be the last we see of Ms.

Fanning, tier big. blue eyes are

absorbing, and she displays a talent

well beyond her years, both as an

actress and as the character. Lucy is

smarter than Sam. that is certain, but

she is able to pinpoint the ultimate

point of the court case as well as the

moral ol the movie: "All you need is

love."

rhe Beatles references don't end

there, and in addition to a solid

soundtrack of cover songs of The Tab

Tour's. Sam scx'nis to be able to make

the tnost sense of his world by relat-

ing it to something dealing with the

band. Tor instance, when he take's the

stand in court and tries to explain

why Lucy should live with him. he

spouts off some story about how
^'oko Ono was John Lennon's muse,

and how Lucy is his. Or something

like that. While it doesn't exactly add

up. at least right away, it's this autistic

quality of Sam's that show his capaci-

ty for intellect and kixiwledge.

The logic of these Beatles refer-

'1 H II ^"1 M-\X I.IM I'KOIX I IMS*

Cast members ot I Am Sam step out on

enees may be a bit muddled at times,

but overall the script succecxls. lessie

Nelson, who not only co-wrote / Am
Sam but also directs, in the latter

department there leaves a little bit

more to desired. At times, some
scenes are toei long and inelevani to

the forward motion ot the movie. In

one such scene, set in the courtroom,

there is a longer-than-necessary five

minutes of legal banter that hold no

bearing to the overall structure of the

film. Lach scene by itself supports the

movie, but within many of them,

there could be several minutes that

could have been chopped and left on

the cutting-room tlooi

.

That's not to mention, also, all of

the product placement found in the

film. Starbucks Cotfev is prominently

displayed throughout, a- well as Pi/za

Hut. Payless Shoe Source and a

plethora of others, '[>ii- i- an acquired

distaste, however, and cannot be held

too strictly against a mov ie who's

budget is probably less than one

semester of classc's here, and needed

some financial backing due to its sen-

sitive subject matter.

A movie that makes you laugh,

cry and entertain is not common-
place, but I Aiti Sam is a triple-threat

that sneaks under the radar and
makes a splash. With dazzling perlor-

niances all around. / \m Siiin gives

off all the love you look for in motion

pictures.

Elliott Smith Lik-t- I'H the KnviJ Tt'tU'i^Klums viundtr.4ck.
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[fwdwerKfate Oiliie @ owe—fiuwii

I ta Sn (PC13) 12:fl5

*15 7M 10e25*

Rant Paw (Pfi13)

12:50

3:55 7:40 9:55'

Tlw Count ( IMairtt

Crist«<Pfi13) 12:45

4:10 7:00 10:05*

Tlw Mtthaim Prephtc-

its (PS13) 12:30 4:00

7:20 10:05*

A Walk Ta Kaaiaabaf

(M) 12:15 4:30 7:35

10:20*

lack Hawk Pawn (R)

12:30 3:50 7:10 10:25*

Saaw Da«t (PS) 12:10

4:05 7:05 9:45

Oraaga Caanty (P613)

12:05 4:35 7:10 9:50

Tka Royal Tanonkaaais

(R) 12:20 4:10 7:50

10:30
I

« loaatifal Mmi
|

(PS13) 12:10 4:20 7:25 I

10:35

Lord Ot tha Rings

(PC13) 12:00 3:45 7:30*

Ocaan't Elavaa (PC13|

7:35 10:15

Many PaMar ant tka

Sarcorar's Slaaa (PS)

12:15 3:30

'aa pattat/tapar-

savers

>l R7t>1 I \I>K>'H|.H

I Ve.im The.iter releases the follow-up to their excellent .Vli'tri<|)i)li.s /'(, il: .Sceiu's Frmn A Mti

Adios theater? Royal Head?
ADIOS PANTALONES

\</;(i.s I'anuiloiU's

Cheek Sntvk

Adios PantaloiK's. outside of having

the greatest band name ever, actually

deliver- somewhat on the carefree, jam-

happy promise of their moniker. Like

their spiritual brother-inarm- Who's

The Tat Cuy?. AP finds a way to let

lixise while maintaining a fairly foeusc>d

approach to experimentation and free-

fioating impiovi-ation.

Tunk-iiitused dium- and ba— is the

skeleton of the \P operation, with

extremely talented player- at the helm

Ilieii \10 i- e—entiallv a groovy, smoky

club-ready h<.'al. withholding any atten-

tion grabbing show-off- but adding a

tlouri-h here and theiv lest the li-tener

take- them for granted. Ciuitai-. horn-,

even tlute- -how up for accents here

and theie. but are too otten reluctant to

spout anything llashy. instead simply

appearing and receding so the train

doesn't stray too far from the si«netimes

frustratingly narrow tracks the drums
and has- lay down.

Therein lie- the biggest problem,

mucfuchos. It's frequently destination:

unknown with the meandering song

structures, which can be pretty close lo

heaven in a dark club at 2 a.m. in full

this-moment-could-la-t -forever mode,
but on CD is closer to aimless and con-

tuse-d. To— in lyrics that Icki otten are

Barry Horowitz-style pats on the back

about being lost in their own "phat

beats," and AP's gaze comes off as

much more inwatxl than onward.

Not to say the hook- of AP's perpet-

ual griKive aren't -haip. however, as it's

easy to get snared over the course of

these seven track-. The tight and com-

paratively aggressive "Scmic" i- a -tand-

out amongst some of the bloat, but AP
is a long van ride away from anything

resembling pop. with the catchy break-

downs of "Time Min-hine" coming clos-

L*st. lime has come for the PantaloiX's to

say adios to the ironically restrictive ten-

dencies of jam band wanderings and
bust out the nxk star poses they got in

em (Michael Delano)

THE ROYAL TENENBAUMS
( hijiiiml SiHiiuUrack

HollvAvotxJ

If We- \nderson were a student at

UMass. I think he'd live in Central (not

that I'm trying to stereotype). .Anyone

who's familiar with Anderson's offbeat

comedies i Bottle Rocket. Ruslimorc.

and most recently 77/t' Royal
Tciiiiciihaums) could recognize his

c(.K)l-gcX'k style fa>m a mile away. This

hat • • C* ^

'i. signiiican

style is also the primary lashion in

which he puts togetlier his soundtracks.

With Rushmore the theme was a boy-

meetsgirl-boy-falls-in-love type deal.

.Mark Vlothersbaugh's scoring for the

film was perteci the way it fit with Max
Tischer's charactei and Anderson's

directing.

The musical methods ot llw Royal

'Icmii'tibautm soundtrack are ih> differ-

ent, and thus, just as effective.

.Anderson's latest film is the opu- of a

family of geniu- children, who were

betrayed by their tailu'r at one |>)int or

another during their viiuih. ami

the eftorts of that lailicr.

to put things back

together. Th
leaves the sound-

track to f

Anderson's £
mold of depres-

sion and angst

without being

too moody or

aurally unfor-

giving.

The good
news
Mothersbaugh's

"

original score hits

the mark: its not

exactly -classical fashion

is endearing and moody at

the same time. And if you've

-een llw Royal Ifiiiiciihaums it- ea-y

to -ee that it's cohesive with the film, as

it seeps with the ang-t of all of the

young Tennenbaums. Another thing

that's great about it is that unlike the

majority of -oundtrack- that have conx"

along with movies recently, it"- not otx'

of tho-e big artist -oundtrack- that (wr-

allels a NOW album with it's collection

of hooky singles that make the movie

look giKxl in a commeaial.

Till/ Royal Teniu-iibaums is perfect

for listening to when -tudving or doing

work, as its non-instrumental tracks

aren't intrusive. They'ie mo-tly punk-

folk ranging from Kllioit Smith to the

Clash. The album is not only elfcxtive in

the movie, but enjoyable listening for

anyone who enjoys Ander-on's unusual

taste and style. (Ian Bcvki

DREAM THEATER
.Sj.v Pcgnvs of Inner hirlndcncc

klektra

Pieig-metal kingpins Dream llu-atcr

were destined frcmi the beginning to

release I'J^^'s massive, brilliant

Metropolis Pt. II: Scenes From A
Meimtry. The band has always faveired

long, complex, and shilling si)ng struc-

ture-, lengthening their eompo-itions

and narrative- into -ong sequels, ci ail-

ing the 2'>-minute epic "A Change ot

Seasons" and eventually Scenes Ironi 1

Memon'. an entire album based on a

single, compelling sunv. The question

after that album wa>: can the Dream
Theater -ound get any bigger?

Six Decrees of Inner I tirhulence

amazingly answer- that question with a

yes. although bigger in this case i-n't

necessarilv better. The two di-es are

split into a five-siing -et and the 42-

minute liber-epic "Six Degtee- ot

Inner Turbulence." I he

five -ong- on Di-c

One are all -ell

containeil. but

\ don't iio

\lookin' lor

;iny thing a-

,
.luick and

Others

d

lo the (Xiini

IS -ay
' BuMiing
My Soul."

-inee even

iK k one

/ Ihe Gla-s
i i^on." the

highlight ol the

album) is a ihiee-

^' part odyssey of

^^^ "rellectiiin. re-toiation.

aiwl revelation."'

"Six Degree- ol Inner lurhulerxe."

in it- eight pail-. examiiK- mental prob-

lems and the anxiety of -e|xiiation liom

"nonnaT -oeieiy. Written in pieces by

guitarist lohn Petrucci and drummei
extrordinaire Mike Portiuiy. the piece

stalls with .1 whim-ical overture and the

iin|X-nding doom iil "About To Clash."

aKiut an overworked <ind ovetpre—ured

tcvnagegiii. "Wat In-ide Mv Head" and

"The lest Tlwt Stumped Iliem .Ml" are

the darkest and most aggressive sectiiHis

lyrically and musically, capturing the

tensicMi inherent in (lo-t-war trauma and

the ccmtlicting toive- -luipiiis: .i teen.ij'c

boy 's future.

Overall, as with tlx- first disc, over-

done writing and lames I^Brie's incon-

sistent viical delivery together with a

lack of hooks keeps it from the same

success as Sci'iies Imm \ \leniar\. but.

as always, the musicianship and ambi-

tion are staggering. There aren't many

bands in any genre brave enough to plea

for compassion kn those vvith mental

problems and admit contusion in their

stance on steni-eell research in the span

of a single album. T.very bit as acconi

plished as l.ateralu- but without .i-

dvnamic a -ineer or inientiimallv

ambiguous lyric-. Six lk'f;rees of Inner

Turhiileiice deserve- the same critical

attention as that ovenated darling, but

a- Dream ITiealer ha- leanx-d through

many fine albums, respect from the

unconverted is a tall wall to climb.

I Michael IX.'lano)

MUSHROOMHEAD
AA

Universal Records

Dear Slipknot,

We're coming for you Slipknot.

We've decided that your -lay atop the

plastic-mask wearing metal band heap

ha- come to an end. No more will fans

rock out to your pathetic attempts at

"music" if can even be called tliat.

Instead, they will know only the

name MusbrcKunhead. Tar better than a

name tor a type ol Hoy Sci>ut- rope tie.

Mu-hroomhead is the hombly realized

vi-ion of a creature with the body ot a

man and the head of a fungus.

They will know our music as well -

our mix of basic thrash -equenco seam-

lc"ssly sewn to Marilyn Manson's melod-

ic screaming. Tuiiherniore. Skinny 's

Mom totally Kiught him a secoixl bas-

drum. Teel the wrath of our double dose

of fKiwer pounding.

Who will remember Slipknot after

they hear "Bwomp" or "Xeroxed" or

"Tear Held IX'ath" about this cme time

that Ciravy ti>iallv almost choked on a

Pixie Stick? TuilheniKire Slipknot, il the

ladic-s loved you for your lyrieal stylings.

just wait until they hear "Chancre Sore."

If you can handle it. our lyrics: "Sell

Absorbed C"hancre Sore Love ^ou Like

a Matador life Is just A Metaphor
Nothing- Fair In Love .And War
Nothing More l.c>ve ^ ou like .A

Matador Nothing More." That's right

Slipknot - no more sissy commas for us

real rockers. Turtherrnore. we dcm't

waste our time with capitalization

because we're hardcore like the lime I

Mann drank thicv Mininiain IX-ws.

Tinally. in case you'd forgotten, our

plastic masks are much nicer than

yours. Where- yours are sweaty and dis-

gusting, ours are sleek pieces of poly-

mer. Tear our stitclied on mouths and

the eye holes that Bronson'- wack Mom
-ewed lor us.

Remember your time on top ot the

heap Slipknot - it has pas-ed. Now is

the time for Mushixxmihead.

Sincere'ly

.

Gravy. I Mann. Skinny. Pig Benis.

Stitch. Shmotz. leffrey Nothing and

Bronson.

(Fditor's note: Pig Benis? Seriously?)

(Sam W ilkinson)

g^NEWMAN CENTER
^ @ UMASS

o

Super Bowl Sunday

iper'B

February 3, 2002

«2

Mass

Sam and 10:30am
4pni and Tpm

^
o
c Super Bowl Party

will begin at 5:30pm

Come and enjoy I
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Amber Snced and the rest of the Mmutewnmen held Rhmie Island ti> i>i>l\ 4 * |viints

Ramsiutt UMass out of Mullins
By Jesse Green>p

l'A)l.ltl.lAN STAK>

I Dukinp at the numbers, it was obvious that Monday's

inaichup beisveen the Massachusetts women's basketball

learn and the Rhtxle Island Rams was going to be a defen-

sive struggle.

LRI had stifled opponents to the tune of onl> 58.0

points per contest through

its first 18 games, while

UMass was not far behind,

giving up an average of onlv

54. "^ [X lints despite opening the season with a 5- 1 > a-cord.

However, neither team had put up hig numbers on the

offensive end. and a combination of siingv defense and

woeful shcxning led to the lowest scoring game of the sea-

son for the Minutewonien. a 45-41 loss to the Rams.

"It's not that hard to make an open 1 5-f(.v)t jump shot."

Maroon and W hite coach loanie O'Brien said after watch-

ing her squad shoot an atrocious 24 percent trom the

Held. "Vou just need a person to step up and have ihe guts

to make |it|. and tonight that didn't happen. >ou could

see it in their faces and you could sc-e it in their eyes
"

Confounding the problem for the Minutewonien was

that Rhode Island played a type of matchup /one for all

40 minutes, in which it sagged to the middle in an

attempt to stop the UMass post attack.

Iliis forced the guards to hit their open shots, and unfor-

tunately for the Maroon and White, the backcourt trio of

Katie Nelson. Monique Govan and tbony Pegues failed

to deliver, going a combined I -for- 1 5 from the floi^r.

"The peicentages say they are a weaker outside shoot-

ing leani and their post will kill you." URI coach Belinda

Pearman said. "So we were trying to force a different

look each time dov\n court so that they couldn't get into

a rhythm."

This strategy seemed to work to perfection and lorced

2b Maroon and While turnovers, despite the fact Rhode

Island v^il^ onl\ cinpluNJiij; ils /I'^nc for the second lime

all year.

Kven liuiugli ii v^ll^ nMnplcielv out shot, however,

one area in \vhich UMass clearly won the battle was on

the glass. Ihe Maroon and White hauled down 59

boards to the Rams' 18. hut ii only translated into 17

second chance points and did nothing to impress coach

OBiien.

"Rebounds are irrelevant if you cant put the ball in

the basket." the eleventh year coiich said. "What jumps

out at me is that our guards gave us nothing offensively."

Despite all of the problems, though, the

Minutewonien were able to keep the score close for the

game's duration, anil even had some chances to win in

the final minute of play.

W ith 48 sc-conds left. Nekole Smith grabbed an offen-

sive rebound and laid it in for two of her 12 points,

bringing her team within two. On the ne.xt possession

URI failed lo score, but IMass couldn't capitalize on the

situation when a Smith lumaround jumper rimmed out

with only live ticks on the ckvk.

Still down by two. the Maroon and White got one

more chance to score wiih 5.8 seconds left, but an errant

Nelson pass to Jennifer Butler was intercepted as time

expired.

"jNelsiml is young, and she probably doesn't know

yet jusi how long 5.8 seconds can be." O'Brien said

about her freshman guard.

f"or UMass. Butler was the main offensive threat,

totaling lb points and grabbing 1 I rebounds, while

Shayla lohnson led the Ram attack with 14 points on 5-

for-7 shooting. Neda Diuric also played well at the point

for Rhode Island, conirolling the pace of the game and

picking up 1 1 ptiints i>f her own.

The Minutewonien will next compete tomorrow at

home against Dayton. Tip off is slated for 7 p.m.

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECr^

(.52 years of service

—

and ammins!)

A STUDENT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PR()(;RAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

hoop
Loiuinut'J Irncii |<at;i' 12

score in the next five minutes.
Marshall's two free throws at the

5:40 mark finished off a 15-0

Dayton run to extend the Flyer lead

to 56-1 I.

"Every now and then we'll shoot

the lights out and we shot it well in

the first half so we were able to get

some separation," said Dayton
coach Oliver Purnell, whose squad

connected on l4-of-22 (64 percent)

of its shots in the first half. "The
we came out in the second half and

did the same thing from the begin-

ning. We had a few spotty

moments, but I was real happy with

the way our guys played on the

backboard, defensively and shoot-

ing the basketball."

The Flyers swarmed UMass from

the beginning, especially in the

paint, as Finn blocked three low-

post attempts from senior Kitwana

Rhymer (4 points) in the first few

minutes. And things soon got worse

when junior Micah Brand, trying to

save a ball on the baseline, hurt his

left ankle with only 4:24 gone off

the clock.

Brand played for seven addition-

al minutes with his ankle taped, but

came out of the locker room on
crutches. Lappas was uncertain of

Brand's status immediately after the

game, but said he didn't think his

big man would be at 100 percent

for Saturday's bout at Rhode
Island.

Including that game, the

Minutemen ha\e nine remaining on

their schedule plus the A-10
Tournament. And this time, if

l.appas sees even a glimpse of a

winning streak, he thinks he'll

know how to handle it.

"After the St. Bonaventure
game. I should have killed them jin

praclicej." l.appas said. "But I gave

them off Sunday. After that game,

everyone was happy, but we should

have practiced. That's what these

guys need. Thai's what I've figured

out. They have to be on alert every

second."

REACH OCT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Your life will NEVER he the same!

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••<;\1N V\l.l^\BI.K KXPKRIKNt K

••RKWARIHM;.* HAI I.K>«;iNt;,«ndH N

Spring Semester 2002— Recruitment Nights
You musi allenci ONE nf these mcclings. No Mtcclions. oven il you h,ne pjrlicipaled before!

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: Prompt siariing lime!!')

Room I63C of the Campus Center for all meeting.s 'Eeh, 4 (Mon) 'Eeb. 5 (Tiues) 'Eeb. 6 (Wed)

•Assignmeni nolifitalion QMLL Thurs. Feh 7ih (n HoIuumkI i,ible iX CoiKourse.

No leU'phime inquirirs: YOll (or a fncndt must />/i kiip the iiolifnulum Inter'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!

m
b̂riefs:

Men's Indoor Track & Field

The Minutemen finished first (156 points) out of three teams at the

University of New Hampshire meei held Salurday, Jan. 26. UMass won 10

events including the 55M dash. 500,M mn. «00M run. UXX)M run. I500M mn.

55M hurdles. 4 \ «00M relay, high jump, pole vault and shot pul. leading ihe

way for the Minutemen was junior Kwesi Frim(X)ng-lioaieng (Accra. Cihana)

who won the 55M dash for the second consecutive week with a time of 6.45 sec-

onds.

The men's track team will navel to Kirigsum. R.I.. Feb. 2, lor ;i quiul ineci

with URI, UNFI and Maryland.

Women's Indoor 1 rack &. Field

The University of Massachusetts women's indoor track team garnered 55

points this past weekend, and finished ninth out of 14 teams ai ilic Husks

Invitational. UMass won the long jump and set two school rcvords in the pole

vault. In the pole vault, sophomore Brandy Green (Fitchburg.Mass.) and senior

co-captain Rhianna DaCruz (Pawtuckei. R.I.) each cleared ll'b" to set a the

school record and qualify for the IC.AC Championships. March 2 5 in Ro\bury.

Mass., at the Reggie Lewis Center.

The previous record was set last weekend. Ian. 19. b\ DaCm/. whu cicaivtl

1

1
'00" at the lufts Invitational. Green also set a new season-best, and the tilth

fastest time in UMass history in the 55,M huidles with a preliminan liinc of X.54

seconds, qualifying for the FCAC Championships. Sophomore Chante Soares

(New Bedford. Mass.) won the long jump with a new personal high distance ol

I8'07.25".

The Minutewonien return to action on Feb. 2 as they travel lo Kingston. R.I.,

for a meet including URI, Brown, Providence College, Boston College and New
Hampshire.

Skiing

llie University of Massachusetts ski teams both continued to have solid runs

this past weekend at the Plymouth State Carnival held at the VNaterville \ alley

Ski area, lioth the men's and women's squad- placed third in the giant slalom

and fouilh in the slalom.

In the giant slalom, junior Carolyn Lewenberg (Newton, Mass.) regisietvd a

third-place finish with a total time of 2:15.55. Senior Lauren Brode> (lamc-ville.

N.^'.) was the onlv other top-IO finisher as she came in IDlh with a maik ol

2:17.65.

lor the men. junior Rich Granger (Princelon. Mass. I came in sixth wiiii a

total time ut 2:0(5.02. Finishing ninth and 1 0th with times of 2:07.02 and

2:07.14. respL'ctivelv. were sophomore lieau Gibson (Oakland. Md.) and senior

Ken Thoman (Lebanon. Ohio).

In the slalom, lewenberg and Brodey were seventh and eighth with tolal

times of 1:45.65 and 1:46.55. Granger was the only member ol the men'- Mjuad

lo crack the top ten as his total lime of 1 :58.65 was

1 0th.

Next weekend, both UMass skiing squads will compete in the Brown

Camival. It will he held at the Loon Mountain Ski .Area in Lincoln. NIL
i'ourtesx L Mass Mcilia Rclalions.

hockey
viintimieJ trum p.ifje L'

Reschny got the puck along the far boards and broke in alone

on Johnson, thmwing a shot at Johnson that slipped through

the senior and went in when three NU forwards rushed the

net and forced lohnson to fall onto his back.

"I thought I had the puck long enough, but when the whis-

tle blew I knew the refea-e wasn't going to change his mind."

said lohnson. who had 22 saves, eight in the third period. "I

gave the referee a mouthful after it went in. but I knew he

wasn't going to change the call with just three minutes left."

The Minutemen commenced the scoring when junior |.R.

Zavisza stored his first goal of the year 8:10 into the first.

limmy Callahan chased a dump trom assistant captain Randy

Drohan and fed the puck behind his back to Zavis/a. who
stuffed the puck home from the doorstep.

Northeastem's Donny Grover tied the game at one just

over five minutes later, when his blast from the |x>int lound

its wav through a -creen and past lohnson. Chris l.vnch gave

the Huskies a 2 1 lead in the second when he look the puck

over the blue line and zipped a wrist shot into the lop rii'ht

comer.

Later in the scvond, UMass knotted the game at ivmi when

Hanson posted his first career goal on the power plav al

15:55. Hanson skated the puck to the left tace-oll circle and

sniped the puck into the lower left comer p.i-i (.ibvon'- p.nl

Pcxk and Tim \ itek assisted on the goal

The Minuiemen are in action again thi- weckciul a- iin.\

host Boston College on I riday and Providence College on

Saturdav

.

Sports

meeting Thursday

5:30 p»m

All writers and anyone

interested should attend.

Apartmit Dials

•On Bus line

•Free Heal/hot water

•Washer/dryer hookups

•Indoor cats accepted

.•Only minutes from ca

Air conditioning
420 Riverglade Drive, Amherst • 253-7377

Equal Housing Opportunity
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W^E NO LONGER RUN FYl'S- PlEASE SEND ALL

BRIEFS TO Jessica May,

113 Campus center basement.
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Adam and Eric By Ross Bukac h Highbrow By Aardn Eppy

gessB b- ^ ^^"^ ...<..

Buttercup Festival By Elliot CI Garbaiskas

Have you ever had that

feeling that you're not

yourself/"

I Yeah.

1 just feel no shabbily thrown

together Itxlay

At least you caii admit you 're

havuigan off day

Monty By Jim MhonicK

'K^f'H

NJc I t»H6oj«. i 7- Hoi^ Do >J^
^rep TROfc* TWC MIASMA o^
H^^'^Am^vM, THC 5AMieC>

00 fa AM6k) l^ *'**J<>^^

. uaic

ThCM APARTf

J COT TWC'S.

>-'^

ftst^

OHfAfcN nVllMK/FD(?TuhJM:9L-1

I ^^D"IOO^^ocH/^^y tape-lme
TO PRINK LAJ2T PARROT NAlNU
Nism 1 CA.M'T \ RECORPEP

Get Fuzzy By Darby C'onlhy

SO WE'RE
0SIM6 OOR
TiMt N\^CHlNt

TO Tl^WitL

5 7 HOURS
INTOTME
FUTURE 'y

^^s
']

Montv By Jim MEnnicK

cwt'

I

'

Get Fuzzy By 1)arby C.omi v

CO^ CUV. \
:xrr. I rwusur

Over the Hedge f^Y Fry <Si Lhw is

Tf4iee...Tk'o...

ONB...

HAPPy
N£kJ
YEARt!

M, THENEv; y£AR...
OUT w/lTH OU>, IN

»^ITH T^ NEW...
b. £L£Ali SLATe...
ANEW6£(ilNNlN&...
tT'SMVPAVORlTE...

HAPPY N£VJ Y£AR.
MlL-PUUUUt>£/

...8.S
SECONDS Of
THE YEAR.

RECORD.

of tlic- Diiy

" Hearts will never be practical

until they are made unbreakable. ^^
-The Wizard ofOz

Amherst Weather
VWdnesdav

HUiH: 40

I.OW: u)

Thur>dav

Hk;H: ^o

Low: i-

Friday

HRiH:4i
LOW: lu

Horoscopes
AQUARIUS (J.m. 20 Kl>

18) - FiK;u> on proontHhihtx

Uxlay. You'll want to aJopt the

riKht behavior .inJ hnik voiir

best - parficuiiirly JiirinL; an

evening yathenni.'. Make xirc

your roK> are pres.sed and

bnishcJ, .md that your L'oat's

heaJ is the treshest avail.thie.

PISCES (Feb. \^) March :0)

- S)nieone is likelv to know

what's v;oinj; tin in-<iJe your

head K'tter than ymi do tiKl.n

Let the neurosurgeon Jo her

Work, -.he know-, how to fix

your wirint;.

ARIES (M.irch 21 -April l*^)

-What K'liins as a slow priKes>

- one that you Jo not wholK

enjoy - is Mnm to be siimethinj;

that you Jo with much more

gusto. Wink, wink.

TAURUS (April 20 -M.iy 20)

.'Viteiui.inLe i-. requireJ m
your second class. Make sure

Null wake up.

t;EMINH,\l..y21 -June 20)

'1 oil cm .ittorJ to be nu>re sen-

nit i\e today. And everyday tor

tiiai m.itter. Seriously, you

aren't known for your tact, are

\ I HI
.'

CANCER (lune 21 -July 22)

'1 ou'll be uoin).; from one

thinu' to ini>ther ail day \ov\^.

\ eah, bec.iuse fh.it's .1 >.pecitic

prediction. .Vl.in, 1 love my job.

LEO(Julv2^-,AuK. 22) —

A

social y.itherint: .iffords more

th.m one op|->ortunity to capi-

t.ilire on someone else's over-

sijrht. Set your phasers on

"lIT-lllt."

VIRGOlAuy. 2? -Sept. 22)

ACROSS
1 Scoundrel

Denver hfs

lOLakertwetlers

14 Dictate

15 Alf-putposc

trucK

16 Not *Ofl<ing

17 Huge beiogs

18 Alphabet ender

19 Tragic

monarch

20 Tructter s

Irequeocy

23 Use steel urooi

26 Ancient

27 Dissolves

28 Sightseeing

tnp

29 Aslomsh

30 Paving

material

31 Landscape or

portrait

32PuHer'sorg

33 Sped

37 Baseball VIP

38 Tavern

39 Diligent insect

40 Tavern fare

41 Makes holes in

43 Family mem.
44 Buddhist

practice

45 USCG officer

46 List ender

47 Pleads

48 Hindu leacher

51 Livyshello

52 Tint again

53 Astronaut s

concern

56 This senora

57 A billion years

58 Is of benefit

62 Jacket

63 Dog breeder s

org

64 -out
discover

65 Nuisance

66 Singer Peggy

67 Agreement

DOWN
Equip

seeing

things''"

Health resort

Agree

Moving around

6 Incase

7 Silence

8 Kni^t 5 horse

9 Hi5^-scfiooler

10 Harelnut

1

1

Perfect

12 Lean

13 Sheep units

21 Hawkeyes

22 Brainpower

23 Postage

slicker

24 Welsh dog

— Want to kni)w a secret.' Ti>o

bad. I didn't liet to be .1 hii;hly

paid .Lstmlotjist by yivini,' aw.iy

freebies.

LIBRA (Sept. 2^ -y\t, 22) -

FiH-us on any endeavor th.it

allows you to put yiuir best tinit

forward - nimba. baby, rumba.

SCORPIO (C\t.2^- Nov. 21)

You'll be tj>rced to crush

someone with your p»>iMine>.l

tail itter they stupidly mike tun

ot "the new scaly kid."

SAGITARIUS (Nov 22

IVc. 21 ) - You might w.int to

diHible-check vi>ur figures

tixJay. You'll notice th.it you

forijor to cirrv the oiie.

CAPRICORN (l\c. U - Jan.

19) - l\m't let someone else's

lack of enthusiasm brin<; you

down ttxlay. They just suck.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Aren't you

sad there is

NO COMIC

here today?

Get over it*

H YPEBS L APSBAHEM
E A R nIa I S L eId A L E

AC I d|f I T I n|v lES
PHOEBEMRESE A RCH
SIR A yBm gde rnBBI
renoHIIached
arcsBeneWpseudo
lao|pvorse||m I L

promp tBe weMe pee
gas I sHHu p n|His a L A a mIh A C K S

K I DSTUF FBEMB LEM
IGETBR I TESIl AVA
tomeIcreepIer I

c

TR I pIhEROnIo ANK

12 8 01 e ?00t UnUM FMiu-e SfnOtuWi \rt

25 Bizarre

29 Ms DeMille

30 Loose

garrnent

32 Kind of basket

33 Speed up

34 Took It easy

35 Poem of

lament

36 Teeming

42 Carpet

leftover

46 Show clearly

47 Word of

wrarmng

48 Get some
resi

49 Squander

50 Parking lot

sigW

51 Quit napping

52 Fido 5 pal

54 Get better

55 Dotty

59 A Gershwin

60 Authonze

61 Pigs pad

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 54S-2626/or more in/omuilioti.

LUNCH

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Vegetable Cacciatore

(W Basics) (vegan)

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Lulas's Stati

Ni-lii 1 JltiT
Mi-lisNa ttammrll

I'lv.|>. I

1

1. ..px 1 ,

IV.hIiki

lll..r

1011 "siipirMM.r

i.>n *>l.il(

1

jini Pi^nalii'tlol

^p^k^ulakl

^rikJATidl
Cara H»is>wit:l
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Flyers soar over Minutemen
Eric SodiTstrom

( 111 LILIAN SlAI I-

ii^

After his team's 83-68 loss lo

Duyon l;ist night in the Mulliiis

Center. Sie\e l.appas stumbled
upon a jri ini realization.

"Beeauve we won three games
we got

soft and
we start-

ed to

think we were better than we
were." said l.appas after dropping

to 4-4 ( '5-4 Atlantie 10). " Ihes

don't handle sueeess well."

Its first loss in four games,
LMass beat St. Bonaventure. 67-

65. Saturdav in Olean. N.Y.. and
topped George Washingtiin and
leniple in its twn prior games at

home. But as they have shown
before, the .Minutemen seemed to

become overwhelmed in past

accomplishments.

"Let's face it." l.appas said. "We
were 4-0 and then threw up the big

clinker against Holy Cross. As a

coach you look at some tendencies.

I see some tendencies I don't like.

And I'm part to the blame for that,

without a doubt. And they're part

to hiame."

last night's folly was o\er at

halflime. The Klyers (15-5. 5-2 A-

10) opened the game with a 15-0

run and extended the lead to 45-21

at the break. I^ayton ran the score

up to 4 5-15 with just over two
minutes left in the first half, but

UMass put together a 6-0 run to

end the stanza. The closest it got

to Da\ton was 15 points, which
happened to be the game's final

tall\.

Senior Shannon Crooks led the

Minutemen with 2 1 points and
freshman Anthony Anderson fol-

lowed with 20 (6-for-7 5-pointers).

but l.appas held that individual

performances couldn't be taken for

their actual worth.

"The second half of that game
was irrelevant," he said. "All these

statistics, all these individual stats

mean absolutely nothing. The only

thing that matters is that Dayton
outrebounded us by 22 rebounds
(44-22) and shot 59 percent.

"Every other stat is worthless."

Sophomore Ramud Marshall led

the Myers with 16 points and had

four teammates also fall in the

double-digit scoring category.

After a free throw from sophomore
Sean Finn to open the game.
Marshall drilled a 5-pointer to give

Dayton the quick 4-0 advantage.

His fast-break layin just four min-

utes later put the flyers up 1 5-0.

Anderson's trey from the top of

the key with 8;55 left in the open-

ing half brought UMass back to

19-1 1. but the Minutemen failed to

Ti.mi..HCX)Pp;.i;i-^

First half hoop woes continue
By Justin Pearson

( j II I H.IA\ Si Ml

II (. unis were ii. 'i enough tii kid tlu Miiuiliiiicii p.isi I ).i\t. !< I.isi luehl ii tin .\liilhii~ *. i iiu i

One bad half, that will do it to yuu. All the

Massachusetts men's basketball team needed was one
half, twenty minutes, to effectively play itself out of

last night's 85-68 loss to Dayton. Ihe Hyers went into

the locker room up by 22 (45-21 ) and were thorough-

l\ dominating the .Vlinutemen in every facet of the

game. The rebounding margin was 25-8 in fa\nr ol the

visitors and they had gotten to the line ten more times

than the Maroon and White.

This hiiwe\er. was not a new phenomenon for

UMass. Slow starts have killed the Minutemen on at

least six other occasions this season, a number that

v^ould be far greater if it was not for the team's pen-

chant for energetic second half performances.

Ihe key to the slow start last night was the interior

dominance of Dayton's Sean Einn and Keith
Waleskowski. The pair shot 6-of-7 for 15 points and

I I boards compared to 0-for-IO and just three

rebounds for the UMass triumvirate of Micah Brand.

kii\Nana Rh>mer and Erie Williams.

t)ur guys were really reads to go." [')ayton coach

Oliver Purnell syid following the game. "I thought we
defended well, we didn't give them anything eas\ and

then they missed some shots early. But I think that

when you don't give a team easy looks and layups or

\side open shots things can snowball a little bit. which

it did for them sonic in the first hall. But our defense

had a lot to do with it."

\ot helping the first half snowball was the loss of

Brand with 15:56 to play in the first half. Brand
injured his ankle going for a loose ball in Iront ol the

Dayton bench with the Minutemen trailing 8-0. The

junior forward did return later in the half but did not

play after the break and emerged from the locker

room on crutches. He plaved just 1 1 minutes and
failed to score, something that he had not done since

the second game ol last season.

While the Minutemen's struggles on the offensive

end could be put down to good, hard defense by

Dayton, injury and an unforgiving rim. the struggles at

the other end of the floor were inexcusable.

In each of their nine wins this season, the

Minutemen have held their opponent below 57 per-

cent shooting. At the end of the first 20 minutes the

flyers had hit !4-ol-22 field goals for a 65.6 clip.

Plain and simple, if UMass docs not play good
defense, it does not win.

"I told these guys after the game, "you got to under-

stand fellas, if we don't play defense, we stink.'"

UMass Head Coach Steve l.appas said after the game.
"If we don't play defense and we don't rebound, we
stink, because we are nt>t a good offensive team."

So, the Maroon and White is a team that is not

good offensively heading into the final month of the

season, potentially without one of its prime offensive

i>ptions. needing to get hot in order to make a run for

a first round bye in the Atlantic 10 tournament that

comes with finishing in the top two in the division,

fhe only way that the .Minutemen are going to do this

is to avoid the slow starts that have plagued them tu

this pt)int.

And Coach I appas thinks he knows the way to

make them do so.

" fhey have to play defense." he said of his squad.
" Ihev have to play defense and the\ have to rebound,

and they can't worry about missing five-foot shnis

because we've done it before and we'll do it again.'

Vacant press conference

awaits Collegian reporter
ll \wi- ,1 piciu ienciv jircss tontcivixc

ii> l.ir as Those things gn.

'Arc vou the iinlv t>nc. Matt." UMass

•ich IX'ii C ahi>on rnuttcivd lowaid me.

I thought. List place team, worst scor-

:• oltense in the natiiHi. three points i,>ut

,1 plavoff sj-Hii wouldn't miss it for the

. . -V imc.I .1 In; . iivi.

he rvalizctl ilwi the usual <isscinlilage ol

leporiers from Ihe Daily Huiup^hirc

iWltc. The Sprin^'iekl L nioii \<'ir,s and
(' Hnstufi Glohe had

\indled down to just

one wet- behind-the-

eai> college pajx-r heat writer.

Maybe it w.is bcvause notoriety - one

.;! the creeds nf Cahinin's tenure ~ has

been rapidlv dcvicasing. .ilung with the

figure below the column iiuirked win per-

centage. But knowing Coach, it was prob-

ably stmiciliing siinplvr. I ike the fact that

for the fiisi time in three months. CahcKin

had something |>>sitive to talk about fol-

lowing the receniK completed conference

game between his Minutemen and visit-

ing Norlheasicm.

But it turns ^vut that Thomas Pock's

due-shelf snap shot at 1:20 of overtime

was the shot heard round a vacuum.

Because while the Minutemen used alu-

minum. wiMxJ .ind graphite to write their

own sturv a three goal comeback the

Irkes of which the Mullins Center has

never seen the \alley s sports writers

dried their quills and saw it unfit to

match one eiiptiuilin^' deeil with .i story

of then uvsii

Si) there I was just nie. a leixiiter's

noteKnik and ihrcv hvukey players - llr

ing questuin after question, knowing lull

well that they were befuddled at the cav

emous press rixjni and the thirty empty

chairs that lay behind me.

Nobods was there.

Nobixiy saw the debacle that was the

first 48 minutes and 27 seconds ol

Saturdav night's game and the trio ol

goals that the Huskies iK)tched to stake

MATTHEVVF.SACCO

themselves out to .i 5-0 lead with uikIci

ten minutes to play

.

And nobody saw the thundemus and

equallv uncharacteristic comeback that

ensued.

"ll was a great comeback. ' Cahiuiii

told one person after the game. "Hie v^ in

i~ huge."

Well tor ail tluise vvriteis who nuivhe-

looke-d down their nose at the Minutemen
alter a 1 2 game winless streak in conler-

ence vou missc-d a heck of a game and

the number one conlentler

for season turning |xiini.

"I say we're making
tile plavoffs this year." PiKk prxKlaimed

follow irig his adroitly siiuck game-win-

ner. "We're going to have to steal a lew

along the way. but we should beat

Merrimack in the last game of the year."

II the sophonuite's daring claitn is to

he proven correct, then the Vlinutemen

will have to siKuh out their scoring issues.

Thev tcKik a step towards that concern on

Saturday bv tallying four giuils in a game
tor the first time since late IXvemher,

ITie retum ol Pock to good health and

the mid season signing of for-ward josh

Hanson (three points, twn games) has

helped lake the UMass oflense out ol the

freezer, well at least for one game.

,'\nd what's all the more imprc-ssive is

that leading scorers Cireg Mauldin (18

points) and Tim Turner (10 goahi
were out of the lineup due to injury,

while their teammates lit the lamp
four times within a 15 minute span

but nobodv was there lu report that

either.

for the 1.654 in attendance, they

experienced the best of what college

hockey has to offer. .As for the media.

there's sure to be a little less elbow

room come Friday's contest against

Boston College.

As for me? Wouldn't miss it loi the

world.

Mulllnw I Siucit IS a Collegian

colurnnisi.

Four-goal comeback bums Northeastern
Bv Matt Bradv

v\ inner at 1:20

UMass

Nmihtastcm

Northeastern

UMass

With 12 iiiiiiuie- ivmaining in Saturday's game
against Northeastern, the Massachusetts lnx:key team,

trailing 5-0, seemeii destined for its t5ih consecutive

Hivkey E^asl contest without a win.

Bui over the next 15:20. every lliing i^hanged tor

the Minutemen. as Thtuiias Pi>ck sctired the game
the first overtime to mark what

might have been the

greatest comeback in

1 U.Mass hockey history.

"We've Kvn playing

I hard for so long and
getting nothing out of

it." Head Coiich Don Cahoon saitl after the win. "It

was a great comeback and the win is absolutely

huge

Huge lot a number of reasons, first off. the

Minutemen had not won a game in conference since

\ov. 5. a 4-2 victory over the same Northeastern

Huskies. Secondly, the \UiriK>n and White sIckkI

three [xiints behind Merrimack conting into the con-

test for the final spot in the Hockey East

Tournament. Fhirdly. UMass was without its top

three scorers for the game and hail scored four goals

in its prev ious three games of play

.

Prvk Kxik a pass from newcomer josh Hanson to

spring a tvvo-on-one breakout up the light side and

put the puck past I liiskv netmiruler Keni dihson up

high. Coming into the game. Ciihson was 5-0-1 and

had allowed just nine goals in his previous six

games.

"I saw thai he left the near side open." Pock said.

"In a situation like thai you can either go low to the

blocker side or high. He went down and I knew I

could shelf it."

\\ ith under a minute to plav in the third period,

the Minutemen completed the comeback when
goalie Mike Johnson sprung an odd-man rush by

throwing the puck ahead to I im V itek in the defen-

sive zone. \ itek advanced the puck to Hanson, who
garnered Hix.ke> l\ast Rookie of the Week honors,

who then fed the puck ahead to captain Toni

Stxierholm, who beat dihson up high with 56 sec-

onds left.

"That was a big-time shot." Cahoon said, "just to

get himsell into [Xisition lor the shot was an accom-

plishment."

Sophomore Nick Kuiper cut the Northeastern

lead to one with 4:16 remaining in regulation. Kuiper

received the puck at the right point on a pass hom
Craig MaclXmald and frrc'd a slapshot over CiibsDn's

left shoulder for his sttond goal of the year.

"It was a knuckler." Kuiper said. "Those are the

best types of shots. >ou just fire it and you don't

know where it's going. I think he was scrcvned on the

play."

ITie avalanche of Maroon and \\ bite tallies started

when Kellv Sickavish started off the scoring with his

liisi career goal on a slapshot that also beat Gibson

up high, f reshmen Justin Rafferty and Peter Trovato

assisted on the goal.

On Friday night, the Minutemen squared off

against the same Northeastern squad at Matthews

Arerta. but fell to Northeastern 5-2. Trevor Reschny's

first goal of the season with under four minutes to

plav in regulation lifted the Huskies to the victory.

HCKKEY

C5H»AU>l.lNO/aXLI>< !IAN

,A UM.iss hotkey stick yoes astray.
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SGA approves fee

increase; fights cuts
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Q>llk;ian Stafk

The reality of what the future holds

for the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst has not only struck concerns

statewide, but within the Student
Government Association's Senate as

well.

With the recent 12 million dollar

budget cuts in effect, senators have been

bracing themselves for the changes
ahead. As the l-'all Semester came to a

close, concerns were raised in Senate as

to what the new year would bring to the

University. Senators discussed the issues

CM1 Wednesday night at their first Senate

meeting of the year. Topics such as

security, athletics, parking and the all-

encompassing budget cuts where the

topic of their discussion.

"Our main priority as a Senate this

semester is to make sure that the budget

cuts and lay-offs don't happen again."

Speaker Aaron Saunders said. "All

around people are saying this is bad. so

obviously this is our first prioritv as a

Senate."

Members expressed mixed views on

a variety of topics, but much of the

emphasis was on student awareness.

Ideas such as letter writing campaigns

to respective ct)ngressmen and women
were dLscussed. as well as lobbving at

the Stale House.

"State funding is the most important

issue facing this campus right." Student

Trustee Ion l^ubinger said. "You. the

SGA are the voice for the students and
it's your responsibility to bring it before

the state. We need to take the time to let

our state government know how impor-

tant this University is to us."

Other members stressed similar

thoughts, but also expressed the need

for students to take responsible strides

to get their message across.

"We need to embark on letter writ-

ing campaigns, but we need to know
how to do it right." President John

Sheehan said. "\\'e don't want to go

before the State House and stomp on
their flowers. In this situation we need

to write to them and tell them our per-

sonal stories about hov, the budget cuts

are affecting us. and how we need all

the support we can get."

in an effort to get the student bodvs
voice heard, members of the SGA have

put together an open forum that will

include members of the administration

and State Representative Kllen Story

(D-Amherst). Saunders explained that

he hoped this would give senators and

students the oppeirtunity to talk to the

administration face to face. He further

explained that he felt students have a

right to receive direct answers for an>

questions they may have regarding the

budget cuts on campus.

"I want students to be able to

address the administration and tell them

that they wim't sit there silentl\ and let

two people at Whitmore handle all the

decision-making on campus." Saunders

said.

Senators agreed, explaining that they

feel the open forum will give students a

way to not onl> share their opinions but

also to send their reactions to Boston.

"The idea of the open round table is

a gotxl idea and a good wa\ io keep our

voices heard down in Boston where tra-

ditionally the\ haven't listened to us

much, due to being so far out west."

Chair of Ways and Means Mike
laugher said.

Aside from budget cuts campus-
wide, senators also expressed concern

over budget cuts directly affecting

Registered Student Organizations as

well, laugher explained that RSOs will

be taking a cut. but how large of a bud-

get cut was uncertain.

"We have several different projec-

tions, and we're liniking at worst-case

st.enarios that sMiuld put us up a creek,

but were hoping that we can niinimi/e

any hit that will effect RSOs on cam-
pus." laugher said. "We don't know
what kind of money we're going to be

dealing with, and the administration

isn't even sure yet."

A referendum appros ing a five dollar

student activities lee increase was
approved by the student> in this pa>l

fall's Senate elections. The Senate
passed a a'sv)lution on the referendum,

reciMuniending the hike to the Board ol

Trusttvs. Taugher explained how he fell

the iiKrease. if approved by the admini>

tralion. WDuld make up foi some of the

budget cuts being done within Campu--

Activities.

"i.asi semester a five dollar inca-ase

was passed overwhelmingly by the stu

dents and Senate. >o if the trustee-

approve the motion it wnuld help us out

a lot." laugher said, "from what I've

heard from the administration I think

they will, which is a realistic increase for

this campus."

Senators will also be fiKUsing much
of their attention on issue* revolving

arouiid the recent alcohol (-Mlicy change,

which makes students c.iught in public

spaces with open containers ol alcohol

pay for alcohol education classes.

Senators expre-^-^ed mixed view* on the

recent dcvision

"I've spoken to luvier Cevallos. \ ice

Chancellor of Student Affairs and
Michael Gilbert. Director of Housing
Services and they just see it as another

incentive to get students not to drink,"

Saunders said. "On the surface that's

fine, but an alcohol class is the same for

a millionaire and someone on need-

based financial aid. but fining S50

Turn I,' S(1A. i'.it;i" '

^I'TTfllWII"

Out with the old, in with the new
Fresh .irt i- huiiu in the Herter Gallery, which is iijH'n from Monday to Friday, 1 1 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Police see rise in vandalism calls
Ry Melisiia Hammel
C IILIH.IAN SlAlt

The University of .Massachusetts Police

Oepartment started off the new semester with a

Hurry of activity ranging from arrests to vandalism.

Michael |. Nichols. 14. of .-Xbington was arrest-

ed on Monday afternoon at '5:45 p.m. in a follow-

up investigation in Patterson Dormitory. Nichols

was arrested for the possession of liquor by a per-

son under 21 years of age.

Alsv) on Monday the LMPD received a call at

approximately 2 a.m. informing them that an indi-

vidual was wandering around campus apparently

very intoxicated, according to police reports.

The individual was deemed unable to take care

of himself and was taken into protective custixly

and released later that day.

fhe police received a call from a resident assis-

tant in Brett Dormitory on Saturday informing
ihem that he had found bullets in the first floor

men's bathroom. The officers on the scene talked

to an individual in the building who was coopera-

tive and explained that he did not possess firearms.

The ammunition was seized and listed for destruc-

ticm.

\ andalism lopped the police blotter this week
with a number of incidents occurring involving

both property destruction and missing items. An
individual called into the station on Saturday to

report that when he arrived back from winter
break he discovered his wall tapestry had been

ripped from the wall. He also discovered that a

lamp in his room was missing. The individual pro-

vided a written statement to the police regarding

the missing items.

The same day the UMPD received a call from
Lincoln Apartments at 8:45 p.m. reporting that his

\ olkswagen letta had been dented and scratched

on both the hood and the sides.

In a separate incident, an individual called the

station to report that his Crabtree lX)rmitory room
appeared to be broken into during the break. The
reporting party explained that a number of his

over-the-counter medications and vitamins had
been tampered with.

On Wednesday, a woman called to report that

her jewelry had been stolen from her \'an .Meter

Dormitory room. The jewelry consisted of five

rings of v arying values: the total value of all of the

jewelry was approximately 40 dollars.

There were also reports of a smashed back
window in Gonnan Donnitory: police called emer-

gency maintenance to repair the damaged window.
Also occupying the attention of the Police

Department were several reports of annoying
behavior across campus. On Friday they received a

call from the Cainpus Center Hotel reporting that

several students outside the building were moon-
ing guests. When police arrived, the individuals

had left the area.

A report of a loud party going on in \'an Meter
Dormitory occurred at 1:4 5 a.m. on Monday
miirning. When police arrived, individuals were
throwing bottles out the windows. The group was
dispersed and the scene was cleared.

Police also received a call complaining that an
intoxicated individual was throwing rocks at the

windows in Webster Dormitory. An officer on the

scene took down the statement.

The UMPD also responded to a call at the Fine

Arts Center complaining that there were individu-

als with skateboards in the closed-ofl area of the

building and that they appeared to be spray paint-

ing something on the building. An officer

responded to the scene and asked the individuals

to move along. No spray-painted items were
found.

Concerned joggers came into the station on
Saturday morning at approximately 7:50 a.m.
with reports that they had found an injured or

sick dog lying motionless in lot "^0 when they

were out walking their own dog. Animal Services

was contacted to pick up the animal.

A resident assistant from the lames/Kmerson
housing staff reported that two students were
stuck in an elevator in Kmerson on Sunday night

at approximately 8:50 p.m. The students were
removed from the elevator and it was locked off

for the remainder of the evening.

Two accidents occurred during the week, the

first in front of Bruegger's Bakery in .'Xmherst. The
accident was minor and involved a UMass vehicle.

Both parties exchanged telephone numbers and
filled out paper work. The other accident occurred

on lower Massachusetts Ave. and Roosevelt St

when a vehicle went through the guardrail. The
Hadley Police Department was notified about the

incident and sent an officer to the scene.

Anthrax plant approved
Bv Ken Campbell

V .lUlfl.lAN MAFr

T»'i

Crunch berries

These shriveled hemes cling to their branches as they prepare tor the bitter cold, once again.

The FtHxl and Drug Administration

approved a new anthrax vaccine manufac-

turing plant yesterday. BioPort

Corporation, the nation's cinly licensed

supplier of .Anthrax \ accine .Absorbed

(AV.A). renovated the plant.

"We believe we were able to clearly

demonstrate to the FD.A our ability to

manufacture anthrax vaccine in a con-

trolled and cc>mpliant environment."
BioPort President Bob Kramer said in a

released statement. "Nearly two years ago

we presented a plan to the \D\ laying out

BioPort's conmiitiTieni to become fully

compliant. This inspection allowed us to

illustrate our progre*ss and on-going com-
mitment to mcvting the FD.A's standards."

Federal regulations require the FDA's
approval of major renovations. FD.A
inspectors spent a week inspecting

Hollister-Stier laboratories LLC in

Spokane. Wash. BioPort had contracted

die facility to serve as another pmduction

site.

"FT)A has worked as quickly as possible

to review these license supplements,
including ivsolving outstanding issues with

the firm, for the supplement to be
approved," said Bernard A. Schwetz.

D\ M. Ph.D.. FDA's acting Principal

Deputy Commissioner. "Our goal has

always been to assure' that the anthrax vac-

cine meets high standards for safety and
efficacy."

I'he FDA then tested li>ts fn>m the labs.

"The I DA is also allowing thax- lots of

the vacciiK." manufacture-d in the renovated

facility to be re'leased today, after thonxigh

testing and review." Health and Human
Services Sccre-tary Totnmy Thotnpson said

in a released statement. "Since BioPort is

the only licensed manufacturer of the

anthrax vaccine, tcniay's appnnal is espe-

cially important. Mthough the Centers for

Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
does not recommend vaccination for the

general public, this product is a critical

component in our arsenal against bioter-

a)rism."

In fact, the general public cannot get

A\ A. the FDA says.

"The Department of LX-fense (DoD»
owns all lots of Anthrax \ accine .Adsorbed

prixluced by BioPort in the renovatcxi facil-

ity." the FDA said in a re-leased statemcmt.

"We are pleased to learn of the Food

and Drug Administration's approval of

BioPort's new manufacturing facility to

produce anthrax vaccine." Assistant

Secretary of Defense for Health Affairs

William Winkenwerder jr. said in a

released statement. "This action by the

FD.A will result in an assured availability of

vaccine, which meets high standards for

safety and efficacy, to prottvt our troops

against the very real threat of anthrax."

The FDA approved BioPort's main
facility in Lansing, Mich, on Dec. 27.

2001. BioPort purchased that facility in

I'i'lS from Michigan Biologies Products

Institute, which owned the license to pro-

duce AVA since 1470.

On the Net: The FDA:
http://www.fda.gov: BioPort:

http://www.BioPort.com
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Campus Perspectives
BY TiBORA GiRCZYC-BlUM

"Who do you think will win the Super Bowl and why?"

I 1.1 A I; 1 J--ni.lll

200

1

•\nlhio|iiikij;\

|^ll^ Ik'Ciiu^c iIk\ iitv on a u>ll.

MiiJclciiK- C ildcl

2002
Sivcii>log\

"Pairiots. IvcauM- ihc\ wani to make New
Hngland proud. Thcv havo to!"

Icnnitt'i Danforth

2004

BiologN

"Pals, considering what has happened to

iheni this vear. Thev have the heart to win.'

I iiKl~v.\ k->or-ki

2005

Lndcxlarcd

"I don't even know who is in the Super

Bowl.-

i^
l'.iiiii.k Covie

200 >

Lcononiies

"The Patriots, "cause I have a k)t of money
on them."
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ISYOUR BRAIN

STILLON
WINTER BREAK?

We can help'.

Check out our websrte

to see how we
can help

vou cut corners
to

succeed'.

» >

Cold Days...

Hoi Bargains!

Winter

Sidewalk

Sale
iiiidoors. ol course)

Sieve Madden Ma\i

rrbfiiiOuifiuers IkiKalo

lb Ihc Max Mia

Tuesday January 29ih

thru

Sunday February 3rd

Amhersi Northampton Williamstown

vvvvw.zafina.com

litnuary 25

Medical Emergency

An individual

fell on the ice and

hull his ankle. Ihe

subject was sent to

Cooley Dickinson
Hospital via ambu-
lance.

Individuals

called the police lor

a person with a

possible broken
ankle. There were
ni) apparent broken

bones and iicai-

ment was refused.

January 26

Medical Lincrgeiicy

A receptionist at

the Mullins Center

called to report

that a young boy
fell on the ice and

struck his head.

The boy was alert

and conscious and
was gi\ en an ice

pack.
Police Log

Missing Person

A parent called to inform the

police that his son had run away from

home. Police called both Amherst
College and the Department of Social

Services to inform them of the inci-

dent.

Suspicit>us \ chicle

.An officer staled that a car had
K'en parked in lot >2 for over >5 min-

utes. VMien he departed his vehicle to

get a closer look at the car. it drove

aw ay

.

There was a report of a suspicious

vehicle in lot I I. Ihe individual inside

stated that he was wailing for his

brother who was in one o( the

Southwest towers.

January 27

V andalisni

.An individual reported that his tires

had been slashed and his vehicle dam-

aged over the winiei break.

lanuary 28

Suspicitnis Person

An individual called

report a threatening
phone call to the

Continuing Kducation
Building. The inci-

dent is under investi-

gation.

lanuary 29

Larceny

An individual
reported receiving a

bill for a Capital C3ne

card that she did not

have.

One of two license

plates was stolen off

of a car parked in lot

22.

Medical Emergency
A woman called

from Coolidge
Dormitory to report

that her friend was
having heart palpita-

tions. The individual

refused treatment.

Suspicious Person

Skateboarders

near the parking
garage were told to

move along.

An individual complained about
skateboarders. He explained that

they had damaged his vehicle earli-

er.

lanuary 30

.\oise Complaint
Police received a report that loud

yelling was coming from either

Chadbourne of Greenough
Dormitory. When the officer

arrived, the noise had slopped.

the police to

TIBORA OIRCZ>t;.|ll.UM<X>ULK il •\<

U'Stop...and U-Shop
The future h.i> v.it.ited its p,i>.t honic in iIk- BilliirJ Kixiin .ind in now open tor business .i>bestoN-tree.

SAVE $ ON TEXTBOOKS
We Have These UMass Courses At Discounted Prices
ACCTG-221-ALL COMDIS-330-1&2 FREN-246-I MArH-113-ALL NURSE-326-1

! PSYCH-360-1
ACCTG-222-l COMDIS-401-1 FRE\-250-l MATH-121-1 NURSE-327-1 PSYCH-370-1
ACCTCi-331-1-3 COMM-297-r GEO- 100-1 MATH-127-ALL NURSE-331-1 PSYCH-380-1A

ACCTG-37I-1«&2 COMM-342-1 GEO-101-1 MATH-128-ALL NURSE-490-L PSYC1I-391-A

ANSCM03-1 ECE-122.1 GEO-103-1&2 MATH-131-ALE NUTR- 130-1 RESEC-102-1
ANTH-150-1 ECE-232-1

-1
GEO-I31-1-5 MATH-132-ALL PHIL-100-lA

; RESEC-140.1
.ART-230-1&2

, ECE-242-l GEO-201-1 MATH-136-1 PHIL-100-2B RESEC-211-1
.ARTHl.S- 110-1 ECE-344-l GER-llO-ALL MATH-233-ALL PHYSIC-lOO-l RESEC-212-1
ASTRON- 100-1 ECE-354-1 GER-120-1 ' MATH-235-1&2 PHYSIC-il4-l&2 RESEC-241-1
AS IRON- 100-3 tCE-397-B GER-230-1&2 MATH-246-1 PHYSIC-115-1 RESEC-262-1
ASTRON-101-1 ECON-104-1A GER-240-1&2 MATH-331-1 PHYSIC-131-1 RESEC-312-1
ASTRON-105-1 LCON-I04-2B&3C IIIS-115-1 MATH-331-3 PHYSIC-132-1 RESEC-324-1
BIOCHM-193-A EC0N-12I-I HIS-120-1 MATH-370-1 PHYSCI-151-I&2 SOClOL-!03-i

lilOL-101-l.A&2B ECON-204-3 HIS-140-1 MATH-455-2 PHYSIC- 152-1 SOCIOL-105-I

BIOL-102-1 ECON-204-4 HIS-141-1 MGT-260-3 PHYSIC- 172-1 S0CI0L-222-1A

BiOL-104.I ECON-204-5 HIS-151-1&2
i

MGT-260-7 PHYSIC-261-1 SOCIOL-224-1

B10L-283-1&2 ECON-204-6 HlS-170-1 MGT-314-2 PHYSIC-282-1 SOClOL-241-1

BIOL-287-I ECON-308-1 HIS-385-1 MGT-330-1&2 PHYSIC-284-1 SOClOL-332-l

BIOI.-297-A ECON-309-1 H0N0RS-191-D MGT-330-4 PLSOIL-105-1 SOCIOI.-391-A

BIOL-544-1 ECON-311-1 HRTA-100-1 MGT-362-1 PLSOIL-115-1 SOM-391-A
CEE-121-l ECON-322-1&2 HRTA-150-1 MGT-365-2 POLSCI-101-l SOM-497-5

CEh-270-1 ED-325-1-3 HRTA-200-1-4 MGT-397-H POLSCI-101-4N SOM497-A3&4

CEE-320-l ENGL-221-1 nRrA-250-1 MICBIO- 160-1 P0LSCI-II1-3N SOM-497-A6&7

CEE-370-I HNGLVVP-lll-ALL HRTA-340-1&2
j

MICBIO-255-1 POLSCI-12I-2B SPAN-I20-ALL

Cili:M-261-l ENGLWP-112-ALL HRTA-383-1&2 1 MICBIO-310-1 POLSCI-255-1 SPAN-230-1

CHEM-262-I ENGLVVP-113-ALL HUMDEV.270-1 MIE-231-1 PSYCH- 100-1 SPAN-240-Al.I.

Clii;M-269-l EXSCI- 130-1 HUMDEV-270-2,3.4 MIE-201-1 PSYCH- 100-3 SPAN-246-1

CLSICS- 100-1 FOMGr-301-lA Hl'MDEV-270-5&6 MIE-210.1 PSYCH-240-IA SPAN-301-ALL

Cl,SICS-102-l
I ,

FOMGT-304- 1,2,3 nAL-246-1 MIE-211-1 PSYCH-240-2B SPAN-31I-ALL

CLSl('S-224-l FOMGT-310-1 JOURN-335-1 MIE-213-1 PSYCH-240-3C SPAN-312-1&2

CMPSCI-102-1 FOMGT-320-1 JOURN-391-1 M1E-230-1&2 ' PSYCH.241-1 SPAN-3I9-1&2

CM PSCI- 120-1 FOMGT-353-1 IATIN-120-I-6 MIE-310-1 PSYCH-305-1
1
SPAN-322-1&2

CMPSCl-121-Al.I, FOMGT-370-1 LING-101-1-6 MIE-313-1 PSYCH-307-1 SPAN-323-l«S:2

CMPSCl-250-1 FOMGT422-1 LING-201-1 MIE-340-1 PSYCH-308-1 SPORSi-202-i

CMPSCI-311-1 FREN-110-1&2^ MATH-IOO-ALL MIE-402-1 PSYCH-320-1 STATIS-111-l

CMPSCI-320-1 FRnN-120-1-6 MATH-lOl-ALL MKTG-301-1 PSYCH-330-1 STATIS- 140-1

CMPSCl-589-1 FRFN-240- 1,2.5 MATH-102-ALL MKTG412-1&2 PSYCH-335.1 STAriS-297-1

COMDIS-313-1 FREN-240-4 MATII-104-ALL
\

MKTG491-1&2 PSYCH-350-I

Minnesota cuts budget
Bv Maujjii' Mi>scl-Mial

.MlNNt.SDT.A nAllV (L. MinNKSOTa)

(U WIRI ) MISNHAPOI.IS
University of Minnesota President

Mark 't'udof has made his message
clear: The University can deal with a

five percent. Si'y million funding cut

if it ha^ to, but anv more than that

will keep the insiituiion from provid-

ing quality educational opportunities

and could cause tuition increases.

In the second full day of the leg-

islative --ossion Wednesday. House
and Senate committees heard testi-

mony from L'niversiiv administration

and studentN on [tending cuts to high-

er education and the institution's cap-

ital requots.

"Ue have a tough problem in this

state. We don't see how you could

balance the budget without taking

from higher education." 'S'udof said.

"We would like the number we have

to cut to be closer to $0. but I'm wor-

ried the S> ) million could go up."

The consensu> among those testi-

fying on the University's behalf was

that while the University will do its

part to deal w ith the fiscal shortfalls,

any more tuition increases would hin-

der the students significantly.

"We could raise tuition." \'udof

said. "But that would hurt students

quite a bit."

David Boyd, executive director of

the Student Legislative Coalition, said

he was concerned about the harm a

cut of more than five percent could

cau.<ie the University. .Mready facing a

27 percent tuition increase this bien-

nium. ''ludeni* could find a

University education a lot harder to

finance if the Legislature decides to

cut more than $53 million, he said.

Dan Kelly, Minnesota Student
Association president and a member
of The Minnesota Daily Board of

Directors, is a first-generation stu-

dent who said he has seen his peers

working long hours and taking fewer

credits to make up for the increasing

cost of education.

"The tuition increase has made the

University one of the most expensive

schools in the Big Ten." Kelly said.

The decrease in state funding for

higher education in the pa^t few

years, though difficult for the

University to take, is part of a nation-

al trend reflecting a changing of

national priorities. Yudof told House
members.

"Thirty-three million dollars will

hurt one heck of a lot." 'ludof said. "I

think we'll manage, but it'll hurt."

Some legislators joked about
attending the University when a cred-

it cost $15 and were surprised when
Boyd told them the average in-state,

full-time student pays $b,500 to

attend the institution. Regardless of

party affiliation, most lawmakers said

they are committed to doing their

part to ease the blow of a $33 million

cut.

"My concern is always access and

affordability ," said Rep. Paul

Marquart. (D-Dilworth. Minn.) a

Higher bducation Finance Committee
member. "Higher education is going

to fuel our economy. The end of a

recession will be spearheaded by a

strong educational system."

SQA

Jeffrey Amherst College Store

26 South Prospect St.

Amherst, MA 01002

253-7816

voniimicil lii'iii p.it'i I

makes things completelv different."

laugher cxpresscil his opinion slat-

ing that lie understood the administra-

tion's persptvtive. but further explainc-d

his questions regarding where the

money woukl be fKJing too.

schedule for Fri. 2/1 - Thurs, 2/7

OTAL SURROUND SOUNO IN AL- AUOrORiL'VS

flifdiuse tickets OnJioe @ (jne«ark.a)ni

BIrttiday Girl (R)

1i1S4:»7«10r15'
I Am Sam (PG13)
12:30 4:15 7:15
10-.25-

Kung Paw (PG13)
1J:»0 3:55 7:40 9:55*

Th« Count of Mont*
Crl(lo(PG13)
12:48 4:10 7:00

10:00'

Th* Mothman
ProphacUa |PG13)
12:30 4:00 7:20
10:05*

A Walk To
Ramambar (PG)
12:25 4:30 7:35
10:20*

•lack Hawk Down
(")
12:05 3:50 7:10 10:25
Snow Dog* (PG)

12:35 4:05 7:05 •:4S
Oranga County
(PG13) 12:05 4:35
7:10 »:S0
Tka Royal
Tananbaum* (R)

12:20 4:10 7:50 10:30
A Baaullful Mind
(PG13) 12:10 4:20

7:25 10:35
Lord Of tha Ring*
(PG13) 12:00 3:45
7:30'

no pattat/typar-
s«v«r«
Sinlor Movl* t'lltt

I Am Sam . daort
epan at 1 1 :4S a.m.

".Ml services are taking hits and I

understand they need to be comjx-nsai-

ed for. but it seems like they could be

making money off this, and if sii that

would be wrong."

Parking Services. Dining Services

and Security are also on the agenda for

the Senate this semester, as ice increas-

es and cuts have bcx-n proposed for the

future. The recent cut of the U Mass

Escort Service beginning in Lall 2002
brought mixed opinions amongst
Senators. However, many wea" in agree-

ment that a restructuring of the pro-

gram would be a vital first step.

"After one meeting. I can't say

much." Taugher said. "But one thing I

hope is that people realize the problems

coming up and they will be ready to

deal with them."

ISPRIHB brehk
Cancun. Acapulco. Mata<lan,

Jamaca. Batuitias & S.Padre

'www.s1uderTtexprMS.com
> Call Now: 1-800-787-3787

IAa i shcwf'ir^ cv(ii!ib'e ct cinemoricconi

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA
www norttiamherstmotors com

S49-RENT

SPJUM6 BMAH

POTTERS
MUTO B TRUCK REMTMLS^

• Cir* • Mini Van*

• Truck* • SUV*
• Cargo Van*

• 1 5 P*s»»ng«r Van*

• Low DtilY/Waakly/

Waakand Rata*

• W* Rant to

QuaDfiad Drivars

21 yaar* or OWar
• Direct BJHing To

ln*urBnc* Co
• MHEC Rata*

(On t3us roulel
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Priests under fire:
| "Scx" Stretches past the city limits:

Church needs to wake u/
An inescapable stor>' over winter break was that of Father |ohn Geoghan,

the Boston-area priest accused and subsequently convicted of sexual abuse
charges involving children.

After the first charges against Geoghan surfaced in the sunuiK'r of 1 9%,
numerous other gates were opened and the accusations began flot)ding in

through 1997, until the church acknowledged in 1998 that it had spent niil-

lions of dollars settling claims against the priest. Geoghan was defrocked in

1998 after the number of his alleged victims had risen to 50 over a three-

decade period of time.

The actions by the church in that year seemed too little, too late at the time,

and now, four year? removed and with a much clearer picture of what was hap-

pening, we know its actions were grossly inappropriate essentially from day
one, and that Cardinal Bernard l-aw was making it his business to quietly cover

ttKjee tracks. By shifting Geoghan from parish to parish, Uw was attempting to

silefKe old problems and, by association, creating new ones.

Thoee actions, of first denying any wrongdoing and then stepping out to say

that his judgments were "in retrospect, tragically incorrect" are indeed tragic,

but Law, as Geoghan ultimately was, should be made responsible fc»r his

actions. His honesty and merit have been irreversibly compromised, as has the

petition of esteem he maintains that so many individuals turn to for personal

comfort. His actions are cmi par with those of Geoghan, as should his punish-

ment. Those actions have spoken loudly to voice his obvious bck of concern
fw those he was elected to lead.

This case mcHie than any other in memorA has cast a shadow of grim doubt
over the priests whc) .ser\e the church, not only in the Boston area, but nation-

wide. Most serve with integrity and hold ck>s<' to an oath they've sworn their

Bfc to. Most maintain exceptional lives and offer assistance to those in need of
it All it takes, however, is one man, in this case Geoghan, to negate that trust

and send the whole process .spiraling backwards.

The church does rKil need to waste its time talking around the issue of
nanoving priests who commit similar crimes It simply needs to do it. It needs

to know exactly whom it is letting into its parishes, where they're coming from,

and if a situation should arise, the exact procedure to remove the individual as

quickly as possible fnwi that position. It's a service to those who seek the

church for their own reasons, a necessai^ comfort that every individual has an
absdute right to. Until then, the church itself is a seriously flawed aivi back-
ward institution, no better than itself than the now convicted Geoghan.

Unsigned etHtorials represent the majority opinion of the Coll^an editorial

board.

How one television program is opening our minds

I HOMAS N.Al

vl()\N 1M'KhSSl n ON imsi'A(.FAKh I HUM
\l W Kl I hK> AM> IK) .\()I NH hSSAKin

1 am lairlv sure there is iku ;i wriiei iir opiniiniiiictl

[x-rson in this world who would feci CDiiilortabie with

re-stating a widely fostered opinion, tor the idea of hav-

ing and sharing opinions is based on fostering unique,

breakthrough, new. and sumetiines controversial ideas

alx)ut art, society and ihe like. However, in writing' this

column. I will not c\tra(X)late any new theories on the

evolution of society. I will not anak/e the vocal crap-

pings of Britney Spears. Nu, I will

simply resign myself concerning the

topic of this column and I will just

agree. I will agree with the already

staled genera! opinion when I say thai

HBO's series "Sex and ihe City " is. h> far. one ol the

best shows in the last 20 or so years of televisitm.

There. Now that I have s;iid it. I will tell \ou wh\ (and

this goes along with the regurgitation of opinion, but

bear with me and mavbe I'll sav soinelhing some one
else hasn't yet).

.My love for the puv-channers sew and hvsterical

series came as a shock to m\ svsiein. lor the show runs

on IIBO, and I am an avid suppoiicr of all-inclusive-

ness \vhen ii comes to access to an and media, which is

impeded b\ the high cost of cable 1\ . Ihe idea of pay-

ing lor movie channels at limes .seems clilisi and stupid,

bui alter being ho<.)kcd bv the show, the exira monev
paid lo A liVr Broiidkinci in rciuni lor m\ deliveiance

III ihe island of Manhallan via HBO lor a weeklv date

wiih inv four lavorile women is more than wonh the

exira ante. I was also shocked bcvause usually watch-

ing a movie channel series is like sucking a chainsaw

("AHiss". "Chris Isaak Show "); \ou diHit know whv
you did it. but \ou never wani lo do it a>;ain. Noi so

with "Sex and the City", a -how ihal j^rabs viewers by

the balls (eye or oiheiAvisei and invcsiv ihem in the

lour-wtHnan circus ot dates, shoes. dinnei> and fashion

(and of course, sexl that is Vw Wnk City. Ihe story

lines are catchy, the women are hoi. the dialogue is

ama/ing. and the sex' lis gieal. So gical. in fact, ihal ii

recentiv garnered the show's siandoui sisicr. Sarah

|e>sica (ves. she's manied to I cms I Parker, a Golden
Globe Award lor IV.'si Actress in a Comedy .Series.

Ves. the above is all things said before: all things

already articulated, but wait, there's more. I'here is the

inev liable discussion of the show's impact on sex in the

millennium and the buzz-topic of sexual revolution,

which has probably been previously illuminated by the

media ai large, but I will delve into the topic and shame
mv moral high-ground because I have seen the effect of

ihe show first hand on my family. It was my mother
who lirst began lo watch it. a television connoisseur,

my mother will credit herself as being

the "viewer who viewed when no one
was viewing" of the prime time TV
world. She "discovered" "Friends"

back in the early 90's when she was
one ol the few saps in America who found herself not

finding the remote to channel surf in desperate anticipa-

tion of "Mad About You". ^^__^__^^^^_
Without the clicker, and 23
minutes until "Mad About
\i)U." my mother trusted

NBC with her sanity and sal

through the pilot and continu-

ing episodes of "Friends."

which she began to love along

with ihe rest of the nation. It

caught up to cultural visionar-

ies like my mom. and six stars

were bom. Flash-forward to

ilie laie 9t)'s lo find my moth-

er. the cultural visionary, was sitting down to lest the

waters with the first epistxle of the much-ialked-about

IIBO series aboui sex and nightlife in Manhattan. Once
again, ihe "sleeper" show awakened the nation and
now everyone in my family watches the show on
Sundav nights.

To some, the show's content can be quite offensive,

bui like it or not. the hot dialogue in the show has start-

ed a dialogue about sex in otherwise sex-silent places,

or it has at least broken down some barriers between
what evils we can see or hear in the same rtKwn (or

house watching on a different T\i with our parents,

siblings, lovers and friends, ["he fact that 1 can watch
the show with my mother and have Miranda Hobbes
discussing her beloved vibrator without my mother

"... the hot dialogue in

the show has started a dia-

logue about sex in other-

wise sex-silent places, or it

has at least broken down
some barriers between
what evils we can see or

hear in the same room.

"

flipping out or gasping or without me sliiiing my wrists

in total embarrassment says a whole lot about what

that show has done for our sexual convei'sational skills.

Maybe I just have a cool mom. However, if watching

the bawdy show is a sign of cultural aptness and .sexual

revolution, then maybe I have a cool family. Because

on Sunday nights at my house, you may hear liic

squeals of the four woman partaking in the pleasures

of the flesh (and Manolo Blahnik shoes) in double

sound becau.se one or more of my family is camped oui

in one room watching in awe of debauchery, while a

second contingent is slaked out in another area in sinii

lar fashion.

I find that I can talk to my mom and sister more
about sex and they also have more "mother-daughter"

space in the realm of sex and passion

to speak lo one another because we
have all had ihe ice broken for us.

Among my friends and acquaintances.

the discussions of sex and relationships

seem to be more descriptive and
explicit (without being too much infor-

mation) along with the advent of "Sex

and the City", even if ihev may or may
not have seen the show, simply

because there arc so many people who
have seen the series who are clearing

the airwaves by talking about the sex

on the program and sex in their own lives. Some peo-

ple may think that this is the next circle of bell, thai

we're all bt'coining desensitized to slullery. promiscu-

ity and sex before marriage, but I feel ihai this new
show and dialogue is more a sign ol progivss laihci

than a glimpse of the "four whores of the a|X)calvpsc"

ushering in the annihilation of man and womankind.
At the root of sex and relationships is said to be com-
munication. At the root of the very chic and piovoca

live series. "Sex and the City" lays the strong commu
nication between four sexy, smart, and someliines sin-

gle women who are making love, relationships and 5ih

Avenue their battlefield, and I am very happy lo hear

more of their communique.
nomas Naughton is a IJMass student.
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Letter to the editor:

In support of daycare cut

©Zooo

Recenily. a number of coluimi|si>

and students have become viscerally

enraged over the news thai, due lo bud
gel cuts affecting Massachusetis and the

university of her namesake, various

campus daycare services will be aborted

in mid-term. Sounds like the familiar

sound of whining thai reaches a fever

pitch within that cesspool of immaturilv

known a* the universiiv Forgive me. oh
dearlv wise and voluptUi>us reader, but I

must beg lo differ with the loudest of

the bitter daycare advocates.

Take a Itxjk at the basic notions sur-

rounding a university daycare center.

Students attend a university because, it

is presumed, thev have a level of maluri-

ly and responsibiliiv far and awav above

that which thev had when thev were
teenagers in high school. So long as we
grant that notion, smdents not only can.

but in fact must be understood to be

capable of lending to their responsibili-

ties because they are (and again, this is

mere presumption on my parti adults

with a firm grip on their lives Well, let

us shelve the obvious fact that the typi-

cal universiiv student (myself included)

has the relative maturity of a loddler

and indulge in the question of what
responsibility entails.

Adults do not have the luxury <)i

doing whatever they prefer and casting

the consequences to ihe wind, as it

were. Instead, adults are obliged by the

full force of human history and the basic

concept of growing oui of wearing dia-

pers to lake responsibility for the c»)nse-

quences of iheir actions fhat means, in

this case, that the choice to have chil-

dren entails colossal obligations which
adults who make that choice are com-
pelled to sec through. In other words.

you have kids, then vou raise them.

increasMig number- ol \mcrn.ans lo

los- iheir children into the arms of
anonvmous davcare workers who. sev-

eral monihs previous, might have bcvn

emplovcd in any number of endeavors

involving any degree of immodesty , is

deplorable. This action demonstrates

one simple and irrefutable fad. which
is ihai itiesc pompiius dimwiis want to

avi>id ihe actual and obvious obligation

on iheir pari lo raise their own kids,

lor thousands of years, human beings

have raised their children. A mother or

a father (albeit far more often the for-

mer than the latter) slaying home with

the infant, then ihe loddler. is the basic

and lundamenial obligation cif those

human Kings who chiKise to produce
children. I'his is not ro«.kei science, and
it should be so blaianily obvious as to

compel any of these stooges to btx'ome

insianianeously inconiincni with
embarrassment. But. somehow, it does

nol.

I or ibe life of mc (which, admitted-

Iv. is nol saying much). 1 fail lo find a

single reason why. in a university where
ihe wide breadth of siudenl> are arro-

gant enough to fancy themselves adults,

ihev have absolukiv no desire to simplv

do what adults must do. Rather, thev

want to do whai adults do and then not

worry about what lo do next, if the

dear, sensuous reader catches the

Biblical drift here. Seriously, though,

here's ihe deal, kids: ^ou can grow up,

or vou can whine and stream about
hiiw vou wani daycare workers to do
vour job for you. Though, if you choose

the route of moaning and groaning
(though nol necessarilv in that order),

then you will manage only lo add hour

upon hour to your own puerile infancy.

Kevin Powers
The callous desire on the part of UMass student

Something occurred lo me while I was on the ireadniill at

the gym over winter break. It wasn t the fact that mnning for

an hour on a rubber mat that spin- and spins and spins puts

me in close proximity of a mouse, ot even iliai vou never actu-

ally get an\Avhere on a treadmill.

So here's my story. I'm running al a

dtxent pace. I've got 55 minutes behind me
and about 25 more lo go. when all of a sud-

den my water bottle, which I have lucked
nicely into the handle of the Gerbil-wheel.

slips out of place and lands in the space in from of me.
Approximately 50 people see this happen. This might have
embarrassed a nt)rmal person, but for those of you who have
read mc for three semesters. I'm slightly "not-nonnal." I con
tinued with my run, figuring one of the 50 people in ihe area

would eventually be getting off a machine and hand me my
water bottle. Not a minute later did somtxjnc climb off a stair-

master, walk past me and my sad water bottle on the ground,

and keep going. Ok. so that person didn't sec it. Someone else

will. Again, someone gets off a siationary bike, walks toward

me. looks down at my water bottle and then up al me AHA!
My thirst will be quenched. But no. This person continues on
his merry way and did not hand me my sad. lonely water hot

tie that was lying on the floor. On this goes for the remaining

time of my run. Some people might have stopped and
retrieved it, but I'm stubborn. At least 10 more people had to

Running to a stand still: lessons in etiquette

Km II I.A.NMI KS

physicallv step over my water bottle and walk past me. At

least no one kickc-d it.

People are nol nice. Maybe it's something genetic that has

happened lo our generation, like a gene mutation caused bv
our mothers drinking coffee when they were pregnant. Maybe

I've just been afflicted by "mean-world syn-

drome" (yes. Comm. majors and anyone who
made it ihmugh Sociology 105 knows exact-

ly what I'm talking about). We're all slipping

up. myself included. The holiday season pass-

es and suddenly that gives us the right to be selfish once more.
I'll admit, when I'm at a red light and going straight, if the

person across from me has his lefl directional on. I most likely

will not let them go. I want to go first. When I lived in the

dorms. I was the person who Uwk clothes out of the washer
(but only if ihey were done) and put them on top. I. along

with many other people in scx;iety. have lost the urge lo be

polite, or lo do nice things for people. Let us reflect for a

moment on c>ur own person shortcomings.

Fnough reficxting.

I'll turn this into a lesson for everyone, as we start fresh

this spring semester. Toss away those diet regimens you set

your resolution on. and the being better to your parents (you

might still want to do that). We can make a habit of being a

little bit belter lo one another and it might make the Pioneer

V alley an oh so much nicer place to live in.

Let us turn lo Family Post. Who, you ask'.' Emily Post was a

woman of The Great Gatsby age (circa 1920's) who hap-
pened to be the lop aficionado when it came to etiquette. In

1922 Post wrote a book entitled l.tiquette in Society, in

Hiisincss. in Politics, and at Home. I'm sure Ms. Post has a lot

to offer us UMass students as we make our way into the "real

vvc)rld."

I'll be referring to Post's bcKik from www.banleby.com.
In Chapter Five, we come across bow ^_^_^__^.^^_

gentlemen and ladies should behave
ti)ward each other in public. First, gentle-

men should nol sandwich themselves
belween two ladies while walking on a

sidewalk, and should be walking on the

curbside. I.adies should not attract atten-

litm to themselves in public. Women
should not talk loudly or stare at petiple,

and ot course DO NOT expose private

business into public.

Post points out thai (keep in mind
this is the 1920's) often times women
who have money with nothing to do will

drive through downtown only to vent irritability on a salesper-

son. Post points out thai "consideration for the rights and feel-

ings of others is not merely a rule for public behavior but the

very foundation which social life is built." She says to never

"...Post suggests that a

man stands when a lady

approaches or tips his

hat as she walks by on
the street. Because that 's

going to happen when
you 're walking through

Amherst Center...
"

take more than your share, and never do anything unpleasant
to others.

Skip ahead to Chapter 29 and Post has more to offer on
the Fundamentals of Good Behavior. "No gentleman giK-s by a

lady's house if affected by alcohol" - there's one that might
happen. A gentleman or a lady does not lose control of his/her
temper in public.

In Chapter 56 we come across Fveryday Manners al

_^^^_^^ Home. A very bad habit of scKiety is to dis-

cuss private matters at the dinner table. In

this chapter it also says that parents must
never disagree in front of their children
(anyone else laughing at this?).

So maybe Family's ideals for society are a

little far-fetched. Some of it does fit in nice

with society today. I don't think I'll see anv
guys stepping off the sidewalk to make
room for a girl, but you never know. Read
through the rest of the book and you'll see

how the lifestyles of the eariy 20th Centurv
slipped away as America progressed toward
the millennium. It's even funnier when Post

suggests that a man stands when a lady approaches or tips his

hat as she walks by on the street. Because that's going to hap-
pen when you're walking through Amherst Center.

Katie iMnders is a Collegian Columnist.
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Hogan back In the WWF
One thing is for sure. 2002 will be an interesting year in

the World Wrestling Federation. As Taz says, "the mood is

about to change." Wrestling fans are abuzz on the cusp of
Vince McMahon's recent announccmeni that the New World
Order is headed lo the WWF. What Mc.Mahon really means
by this is two things: I. I'he WWF has signed Kevin Nash.

Scott Hall, and yes. "The Immortal" Hulk Hogan. 2. Ihe
plan is to package the three new signings as the NWO along
with a returning Shawn Michaels (who has been out of

action since a back injury in early 1998) and possibly Sean
Waltman (X-Pac).

Ihe thought process by McMahon and company is that

recreating the ultra-successful NWO invasion angle
(wrestlingspcak for a storyline) from World Championship
Wrestling circa 1996-98. will provide enough of a spark to

turnaround the current lackluster WWF television ratings

and overall business. As most fans know , the NWO storyline

where an outlaw group of heels (or "bad guys") invades a

wrestling promotion worked once before for WCW, which
was the WWF's main rival for years before it was purchased

by Mc.Mahon last spring. Hogan, Hall and Nash were the

centerpieces of the NWO the last time around, so it is only

natural to involve them in the recreation of the angle.

There are a few points to consider before you start cele-

brating and break out your old NWO shirt. Bringing Hall.

Nash, and Hogan to the WWF is bound to seriously change
the WWF product, and not necessarily all for the giKxl. Alas.

there are some good, some bad, and even some ugly ele-

ments to the addition of these three big names.

The Good

If the short-term goal of the signings is to spark some
interest in the product, and pick up some steam in the rat-

ings, then it has already been a success. The NWO name
along with Hogan. Hall, and Nash will likely draw casual

viewers who stopped watching wrestling over the past year.

It will provide the WWF with star power, nostalgia and fresh

new "dream" matchups. As bad as the actual matches likely

will be. there will be a great deal of interest in matches such

as Austin vs. Hogan, Rock vs. Hall, or \{\\\\ vs. Nash etc.

TTie current crop of WWF main event matchups have grown
stale, as the WWF hasn't done a good job pushing new tal-

ent to a main event level and creating intriguing new
matchups. Long tenn, the WWF should be working to get

the likes of Rob Van Dam and Booker T to a main event

level, but short term this may be the best solution lo freshen-

ing the WWF.
There has alst) been on again, off again rumors that the

WWF has planned lo split itself off into two "separate" prc)-

motiims. with ivA different talent rosters that do nol (at

least nol more than a few limes a ycar> interact with each

other, with one of the groups appearing on Raw and the

other on Smackdown. if the WWF dixrs take this route, it

will need some "big names" and star power 10 make il all

work. Right now they just don't have enough top-level talent

lo split belween two separate rosters. Bringing in Hogan.
Hall and Nash may give them the dose of star power that

UnPHR IMH RiNc;
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they'll need to pull it off. Also, the prospects of Shawn
Michaels returning as a part of the angle will give WW F

rings the return of one of its most athletic and exciting per-

formers in history. What true wrestling fan wc)uldn't jump at

the opportunity to see a Michaels vs. R\D, or Michaels vs.

Benoii match?

The Bad

As exciting as it will be the first time the infamous NWO
music hits, it will also mark the end of several great aspects

of the U'WF. For one. the long siring of athletically awesc>me

Pji Per-View main events will come lo an abrupt end the

first time that Hogan (or Nash for that matter) participates

in one. This is especially true in the case of Hogan since he is

the most likely of the three to be positioned at the main
e^'enl level, l^st year when there were rumors that Hogan
was headed to the WWF for a match with Triple II at

Wicstk-mania. Triple H expressed his excitement in trying to

get a great match out of Hogan. However, one has to won-

der if Hogan is capable of much of anything in the ring at his

advanced age (almost 50 years old) and complete lack of

athletic ability. Bad matches are something WWF fans won't

put up with for long.

The Ugly

By far the biggest negative consequence to all of this is

how much the structure of the WWF behind the scenes will

change. Rumor has it that when Vince McMahon polled his

writing and production crew on the possibilities of signing

Hogan. Hall and Nash, everyone except Triple H (who is

friends with Hall and Nash) and Stephanie McMahon were

dead set against the idea. There is a reason for this.

Hogan. Hall and Nash are known by other wrestlers for

their huge egos and backstage politicking. Some of the

younger talent that was working hard and patiently waiting

in the wings for their shot at the top of the card will now
likely be pushed aside in favor of the new signings. The atti-

tude and morale among the wrestlers has deteriorated, and

will likelv continue lo do sci. Wrestlers like RVD. Bix)ker T.

F^dge, and possibly even Chris lericho could very well

become afterthoughts in the WWF. In a few years when
Hogan and company are long gone, the current group of

young talent will seem stale and old when they finally get

their shot at the top of the card.

The Verdict

Here's the deal: short term there is nothing wrong with

the return of the >AVO and Flogan and friends. For it to work
long term the WWF must figure out a way to continue to

develop its own stars into the "next big thing." Fhe signings

are even more questionable if the WWF isn't planning mi

splitting up into two promotions, since they will have an

influx of talent and their current crop of second tier players

will never be given a shot, even though most of them are

good enough. However, the move is a solid one if the WWF
is planning on splitting up. If all else fails, at the very least

Turn to WRESTLING paRc 6
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Behind the scenes with Slackers^ Devon Sawa

l\viin S.iw.i >t,irs with Michael Maronna (aka Big Pete) and Jastm Segel in SLu:)(er.s. opening tomorrow.

Bv Jessica Kruskamp
ThF tillARhlAN lU C^ALIFOHNIA-SaN DlECio)

(U-WIRR) FA jOl.l.A. Calif. - After an impromptu
Frisbee session in the drop-off zone of the Hyatt

Regency in la lolla. I was able to stop Devon Sawa of

Slackers and gel background information about the set.

Fresh from a day of classic ding-dong-ditch in the

Hyatt, the 25-\ear-old Vancouver native settled in and

assumed a calm, collected, good interview front - back-

ward cap and all.

|K: Does a morning of ding-dong-ditch mean that

the set of Slackers was crazy, too?

DS: ^'eah. we're making the hotel upset. The set

was definitely crazy. A lot of crazy stuff went on.

IK: The classic Hollywood pin-up icon Mamie
\anDoren makes an appearance in an intimate sponge

bath scene. W hat was it like working with someone
who has been in the business for so long?

DS: I did gel lo meet her. but very briefly. I was

watching the scene from behind the cameras and it was

hard to keep the laughter in. That was all improv.
^'eah. jlasonj Schwartzman just came up with all that

stuff. He just went nuts and she went along with it ...

He is just so extremely talented you would often hear

the director saying. "God Devon, stop laughing!" and

I'd say, "No, I can't, Schwartzman is just so funny!"

|K: How much of the movie was improv?
DS: Oh jeez, I'd say about 80 percent of that film

was improvised. There was a lot of acting added to the

script.

|K: Was the original script as funny?

DS: When I read the original script and got lo the

montage sequence. I just thought it was funny as hell.

All the different things — a lesbian make-out session,

the singing and dancing penis - it was raw and original.

|K: Had you ever been in a cheating situation in

school or life?

DS: I have not because it was so hard for me grow-

ing up because I had a set teacher for most of my life,

so you got one guy in a trailer staring al you for three

hours. There is no way of cheating there. There is no
way of slacking off. there is no way of skipping school

or cheating on your test.

|K: Do vou see anv of yourself in vour character.

Dave?
DS: Not at all. At the high school age. I was about a

foot shorter than all the girls and a little quirky and
skinny, and so I didn't have a lot of girlfriends. Dave is

very smooth; always been the popular guv. NNc are

pretty different.

IK: How did the crew handle all the cast and their

ixiURTLSl *Oi<U)»llt»'tH

practical jokes?

DS: We of course at times were goofing off. We
pissed off the props people pretty good. By law. yc)M

can't drink beer on film, so they change the beer tc)

water, but we decided to switch it back to beer.

|K: Did that scene make it in the movie?
DS: Yeah, we are all sitting on the couch. They

found out, and they were not impressed. The director

was having one, too, though! It was the end of the day
and we said, "Why not, let's have a couple of real

ones."

|K: When Casper came out you were 1 5. and a lot

of girls had pretty big crushes on you. Did you ever

have any kind of stalker experience like the one in

Slackers?

DS: Luckily, no. But I have had some weird fans. I

had one girl that sent her brassiere and a lock of her

hair. The bra was just gigantic and the lock of hair was
red and it ended up being a big red-haired bra because

in the mail ... it was just a big hairy bra. Things like

that - nothing too threatening. Nothing too Ftban in

Slackers.

|K: What does the movie say lo the ciillege kids?

DS: We are nol trying to send a met<sage We want
to entertain and get them to relax. Have a couple of

beers if you can. and go see it.

A crash course in the new "reaP' world
Bv Kim Tranell

I 'ah > I 01 I I (.IAN (PfSJNSVlVANIA StATT U.)

(L WIRF) UNIVKRSITY PARK, Pa. - Lets face it.

MT\ s The Real World has never really been completely

"real."

The half-hour dose of life set to a buzz-worthy sound-

track always had cast members who played to the camera.

And then there's the inevitable truth that the show is, in

fact, edited.

But now . after almost 10 years of pumping up the level

of spectacle (yes. believe it or not. the original New York

cast debuted all the way back in May of 1992), it may be

lime for a little less interference from the production

staff. So far. "The Real World: Chicago". Season 1

1

lMT\. Tuesdays. 10 p.m.) seems a little too tailored to

one specific theme.

(XU'RItSYMTVU-^i

Aneesa,

MTV and Bunim/Murray Productions, the master-

minds behind what has become a pop culture phenome-
non, wasted no time in bombarding us with an all-new

season of carefully patched together drama. Barely six

weeks had passed since the Season 10 finale, and here

they were: seven new strangers, picked to live in a house

and have their lives taped well, you all know how it

goes by now.

Viewers were able to get acquainted with this season's

victims during a painfully uneventful hour-long introduc-

tion on Ian. 15. On the male side, there's Theo. the play-

Thco,

er, Kyle, your Ail-American Ivy League hunk, and Chris, a

gentle-mannered gay recovering alcoholic who struggles

with how and when to come out of the closet to his

housemates.

On the other hand is Aneesa. an ouisp«.)ken. open les-

bian who doesn't mind roaming the new house minus her

clothing (sorry Aneesa. but Ruthie from Hawaii has

already blazed those trails).

And then there's Cara. who just might hook up with

half of Chicago before the group's six-month stay is over

(more on this later).

There's also Tonya, a conservative foster child who.

from the looks of it. will spend much of her lime in

Chicago on the phone with her boyfriend, and Keri. a

New Orleans native already showing signs of a potential

romance with Kyle.

And if there's any question on how love (or lust) could

blossom so quickly, a look around the trendy, three-story

abode will provide an answer. From the hot tub. to the

shower built for two, to the various sex bc>oks littered

throughout — the powers thai be made sure the house
was stocked with quite a few quasi-aphriKlisiacs.

And this, of course, just highlights what has become a

pattern throughout the past several seasons. The produc-

ers have been attempting to play up certain themes with

each cast, which is fine if they aren't magnified and exag-

gerated to the point of sickness.

But last season in New York, racial issues took over

the plot (if The Real World can be said to have one), and

it seems that this season promiscuity and sexual orienta-

tion will be at the forefront.

The first two episodes, and the house itself, indicate

that the execs behind the show were hoping their "seven

strangers" would partake in one giant. Chicago-style romp
with an occasional taste of controversy over some cast

mates' alternative lifestyles.

Take, for example, episode one. Aneesa can't seem to

understand why Theo. who she knows is attracted It) her.

gets the wrong idea when she hops in the shower with

him. And Kyle? Well, he admittedly can't stop looking at

Keri's chest.

Fpisode two. cut down to the series' usual time slot,

just packs twice as much sexual punch in its half-hour.

Cara hooks up with three - that's right, three - different

guys, one of whom is the singer in a band (which would
have been cool if the unidentified rocker didni have a big

iH.KU-^'l .MTVUIM

id Keri

blotch covering his head throughout the post-conccri ren-

dezvous).

Now, all this doesn't mean the new season can't be

entertaining. The cast has gotten more messed up. and.

therefore, more interesting.

And part of The Real World has always been about

attractive people, romance and sex appeal.

But, at least in the past, there was some suspense and a

little room for anticipation. Now the show just travels

down a predetermined, production-driven, predictable

path.

Hey Arts staff and interested writers!

There will be an alhstaff meeting on Men., Feb. 4

at 6:30 at our office, in the Campus Center j^
Basement. Be there or be square. f^
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Garcia evoked in "Grateful Dawg"

Football? What about acappella!?!
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Free fun

Sunday Feb. 3rd

TOC Bar Campus Center

Doors Open at 3pm

1 1 th Fkx)r C ampus Center

Watch the Pats ride the Rams

at the the party of2002

Don't miss out come early

KIlsl I'M'l NATklN I K II -^ -I v.\s \ Mil 1 M \\

Jfrry Ci.iai.i David Clrisman and Garcia.

By Benjamin S. Ri>j{cr.son

Paii V i.iiHi 1 (I Ni\v .Mixun)

(U-WIRK) ALBUOUHRQUi:.
N.M. - Gillian Orisman's ducunicn-
tarv "Giutclul Oawg" chruniLlcs the

friendship and musical partnership
helween IOa\id "Oavvg" Grisniuii

and lerry Garcia Irom the earl\

i%Os until Gatxia's death in 1444.

I sluiuld start out b\ saying that

most everything about the f'iltn is

ugl\. I he camera always seems to

be out of focus, the interviews are

done poorly and without any direc-

tion, and the editing is choppy,
using loo many dissoKe^ lor transi-

tions. What does stand out in the

film, however, is guitar-picking
Grisman as the bluegrass master
and Garcia as the free spirit.

"Grateful Dawg" starts when
Grisman and Garcia first meet in

I4b4. Director Ciillian Grisman.
daughter of David, usev old pho-
tographs showing her lather and

Garcia when they were young men
in their first bluegrass bands. The
photos give you an understanding of

who these men were - young kids

who loved bluegrass and knew that

they would one day work together.

While Garcia eventually formed
the Grateful Dead. Grisman went
his way and did his own thing.
Gillian Grisman never includes the

Grateful Dead in the film, but
rather focuses on the relationship

between her father and Garcia.

Ihe m70s and "WOs are bypassed
to concentrate more on the years
that Grisman and Garcia collaborat-

ed. "Grateful Dawg" weaves back
and forth between interviews and
musical performances.

The interviews merely act as

filler because they never really tell

anything about the musicians. What
is truly learned about the relation-

ship of Grisman and Garcia is from
the music they play.

The use of multiple concerts dis-

solved on top of one another during

a song isn't aesthetically pleasing

and more often than not is confus-

ing, with blinding and relentless

continuity breaks. But the music
played, along with all the amateur
footage, was ama/ing. projecting a

vivid imagery of its own.
for example. "Arabia" is the

most interesting and complex song

of the film. It is used in both studio

sessions and concerts, cutting back

and forth, portraying the time and
energy that went in to creating the

song.

"Grateful Dawg" isn't a film to

see for the directorial genius, hut

one to see for the ama/ing music
produced by Grisman and Garcia.

The music carries the film and
gives you a peck into Grisman's and
jerry Garcia's life out<ide of the

Grateful Dead. Both men are por-

trayed as who they are musicians

with energy, heart and lo\e for the

music they create.

BraziPs "dream team" performs this weekend
Ilii Br.irili.in Ihiii.ii C^>u.irtti, minpri^ed nl tour ol the iin»t brilliant Kuitansls in Brazil, will pirtorm this Siind.iv it

7: *0 p 111. Ill B«mkir .'\iKlit.>riiim

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES
SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together
Tickets only $5, $7, $15 for five college students

Sunday, February 3

Brazilian Guitar Quartet

In Brazil they are called the "dream team" - four of the

most brilliant guitarists living m the country, including

Grammy nominee Paul Galbraith. the brothers Edelton

and Everton Gloeden. ar>d Tadeu Do Amaral.

"Superb the players' musicianship and enthusiasm for

this venture shines through every bar, . .fatMjIous music
from a world-class quartet." ~ Classical Guitar

Bowker Auditorium at 7 30pm

Wednesday, February 6

Bill T. Jones/ Amie Zan« Dance Company with the

Chamt)er Music Society of Lincoln Center

Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Z arte Company performs a rare

program of works cfK>reographed by Bill T. Jones

with the Onon String Quartet arxl four artist mem
t)ers of the Chamtier Music Society of Lincoln

Center, A new work will tie set to Gyorgy Kurtags

Stnng Quartet Opus 1 and 12 Mikroludium Opus
13. The program also includes Beethoven's Stnng Quartet op 135. and Bill T.

Jones/Arnie Zane Dance Company s. D-Man in the Waters, set to Mendelssohn's
Octet in E fiat Major.

Concert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by WFCR 88.5FM and The Valley Advocate

Saturday. February 23

Academy of Ancient Music
Christopher Hogwood Conductor

Robert Levin fortepiano soloist

A night of Mozart' Renowned for their baroque and classical per-

formance style, including playing instruments of the appropriate

period, the Academy of Ancient Music gives audiences the expen
ence of hearing music as it might have sounded at the time it was
written Their program includes the Symphony No 35 in D Major,

and Piano Concertos No 21 in C Major K 467 and No 24 in C
Minor. K. 491

Concert Hall at 8pm
Sponsored by TIAA CREF
With generous support from the Frederick C. TilHs Endowment for the Arts

Wednesday, February 27
Children of Uganda
Tour of Light 2O02
With the atHjndant vitality of East African music

and dance - infectious rhythms, quicksilver

movements, powerful drums, lyric flutes, songs

of joy and hope - the award-winning Children of

Uganda come to the Fine Arts Center. Hailed as

first rate" and "inspiring" by The New York

Times, the group is composed of 18 orphans -

ages SIX to seventeen - who serve as ambas
sadors for the 1.4 million other AIDS and war related orphans living in Uganda.

CofKert Hall at 7:30pm
Sponsored by WRNX 100.8FM and FamilyFun Msgazine

wrestling

toniiiuR-d Irnni p.ii,'i i

they will sell a dump load of NWO T-

shirts.

For all you marks and smarts.

"Under The Ring" will he runninj; hi-

weekly this semester on Iridays. ,*\s in

wrestling, that is subject to change. If

you've got anything regarding
wrestling to say to mc. email me with

some pithy comments, question", etc.

at underthering<''\ahoo.ton). I'd like to

publish some letter-" and maybe even
have a guest columnist or two. so

email me up. Also, feel free to harass

and make fun of ine for watching
wrestling under your anon>mi.>us email

address.

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Stuff

Member.
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For tickets call:545-2511 or 1 -800-999-UMAS

or go on-line towww.fineartscenter.com

!8thA hoh htihW

Write for Arts!
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Eight freshmen start their

Arizona softball careers
By Dan Koinyati & Brandon

Johnson
Aiti/oN.A Daily Wiuxat (U. Arizona)

(U-VVIRl-) TUCSON, Ariz. - After
flaunting their talents during six

exhibition games over the last week,
the eight Arizona freshmen were
given a rare opportunity to reveal a
more candid side beyond the playing
diamond at Wednesday's softball
media day.

The graduation of eight seniors -

including five Ali-Americans - from a

team fresh off its sixth national
championship, would typically gener-

ate some serious concern.

Net. a large part of the reason the

words "rebuilding" and "inexperi-

enced" have not been aimed at the
2002 Wildcat softball team is a tal-

ented incoming freshman class.

I ive new Wildcats come to

Tucson from neighboring California

- outfielder Crystal Parley, outfielder

Courtney Fossatti, outfielder Carrie
Hagen. pitcher Marissa Marzan (red-

shirting this season) and outfielder

Allyson Von Liechtenstein. Three of

the freshmen fulfilled their dream of

playing in their home state - third

baseman Jackie Coburn. outfielder

Candace Abrams and infielder

Rebekah Quiroz. Both Abrams and
Quiroz are lucson natives, while
Coburn hails from Phoenix.

1 he highly touted group - seven

of whom are also academic freshmen
- ha\e been ihrowfi into the spotlight

rather quickly and, if Wednesday's
media frenzy is any indication, each
one of thein appears ready to

embrace the challenges ahead.

How exactly can seven girls that

played high school softball just a year

ago seem so at ease about contribut-

ing immediately on the defending
national champions'.' So far, the
biggest support in helping to make
the transition has come from each

other.

"There are so many of us (fresh-

men). We have more people to

relate to," Coburn said. "We're like

our own little sorority,"

Fossatti agreed.

"There's still a lot of pressure
that comes with being freshmen,
but I think that since there's so

many of us, (the pressure is) not as

great." Fossatti said.

With an opening-day starting

lineup that will boast four first-year

players, the heavily recruited fresh-

men will have to provide an imme-
diate impact to keep UA atop the

collegiate softball world.

Before arriving in Tucson, the

entire class had a variety of options

from which to choose when figuring

out where to continue their softball

careers. All of the freshmen
received offers from other presti-

gious programs such as Fresno State

and Oklahoma.
In the end, though, the decision

to play in the desert was not that

difficult.

"A lot of it had to do with coach

Candrea and the tradition here,"

Fossatti said.

That tradition includes six Pac-

10 Conference championships and
six national championships since

1991. In building the Wildcats into

the nation's elite program. Candrea
has amassed a winning percentage
of .835 - the second highest per-

centage among active Division I col-

legiate coaches.

The head coach appeals rather

confident that his incoming class of

2002 will only help to maintain the

level of winning that he has estab-

lished.

"They've worked very hard and
they're fun to be around." Candrea
said. "They're very coachable, and
they want to make an impact on the

program.

"All of them will have their

opportunities this year to step up
and contribute."

While the Arizona softball team
is all business on the field, off the

field, the women are full of laughter

and practice strange habits.

When asked who on the team
had unusual superstitions, seven
fingers pointed directly at Fossatti.

Since her freshman year in high

school, Fossatti has been in the

habit of kissing her bat, glove, hel-

met and even her stuffed monkey.
When it comes to the monkey, her

teammates don't let her go without

ridicule.

"We pull pranks on her and steal

it from her," said Abrams, the only

redshirt from a year ago. "We hung
it from a rope in the middle of the

restaurant, we put it in the wind-
shield wipers - we torture it."

The girls quickly added that

Fossatti freaks out when her mon-
key disappears.

In addition to having their share

of laughs off the field, the young
Wildcats are serious about their

schooling.

.Ml of them said it is difficult to

balance school with softball.

The players often don't get home
until 9 or 10 at night and still have

to do their homework and eat din-

ner.

Many of them said eating healthy

is also a challenge they face.

Because of their demanding sched-

ules, most of the players find it hard

to find the time to sit down and
have a good meal.

This group of Wildcats may be

\oung and fun off the field, but on
it. there's no messing around.

.Ml of them said they would be

disappointed if they left Arizona
without a national title.

I ridav lhe\ start down that road.

All Sports

writers must

attend the All

Staff Meeting

on Monday
or pay the

consequences.

• AT THE GATES OF SMITH COLI.Bf' t

THE VALLEY ADVOCATL <

"THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!" *

THE NEW YORK TIMLS ^^^fa *

"FABULOUS! *!£^B <

OVER 130 CRITICS AGRi:r fmi aB <

"ONE OF THE ^ W^ <

BEST FILMS M M . %^W .

OF THE YEAR!" ^^y% A i ^ /9 MUm

,ll\\-('i(RKI,lll\II ^B
This week! A young waitress in Paris attempts

DAH^Y 7 & V: 15" jq n\dkt the lives of those around her better p
* Downtown Northamptons

• Academy of Music
support tiv tfie Valley AtJvocate • www vdiicyatlvocate coin

1

• Movie-Line 413-584-8435 *K
academyo»musictheatre com W
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Collegian Staffers make
their Super Bowl picks

With the arguing going on in the Campus Center basement all week, we here in the Sports Department

figured that .some of the Collegian's loudest mouths should put up or shut up. Here are a dozen staffers' (Sports

and some non-Sports) picks for the Super Bowl. The winner will have his or her chance to write a trash talk col-

umn next week.

Collegian Sports Staff

Staff member

SAM WILKINSON

GLEN STRAUB

lESSE GREENSPAN

ANDY VOGT

KEN CAMPBELL

ERIC
SODERSTROM

DAVID ROSE

MATTHEW R
"STRAW" SACCO

JUSTIN PEARSON

IIM PIGNATIELLO

ANDYMERRITT

IESS MAY

Score

Patriots 35. Rams 34

Rams 31. Patriots 14

("omiiient

Somebody will probably win this game.

Let's face it. The Rams have the better Faulk.

Rams 45, Patriots 3

Rams 38, Patriots 1

7

Patriots 24. Rams I 7

Patriots 28, Rams 24

Rams 28, Patriots I 7

Rams 45, Patriots 21

Rams 34, Patriots 24

Rains 3 1 . Patriots 24

Rams 35. Patriots 28

Rams 42, Patriots 10

After the demoralizing loss, 6.000 drunken Pats fans from

Southwest will roam the campus chanting "Yankees

>uck" in an iittenipi to make themselves feel better.

For M)me reason. I don't think the names Mike Vrabel

and Roman Phifer strike fear into Kurt Warner.

Adam Vinatieri's going to be tired after kicking those

eight field goals.

Yo, Vinny. Do *em.

Mike Tyson bites chunk out of Marshall Faulk's leg.

chunk rushes for 150 yards.

So Bill Belichick's a genius huh? Then maybe he wil

retire before Sunday.

I wish this wasn't the case but I just can't see the

Brady Bunch going toe-to-toe with "The Greatest

Show on 1 urf" for 60 minutes.

Pats will make New England proud, but can't pull it

out in the end.

\\ hile New Kngland will make this an interesting and

entertaining game, the Rams are just too scary to be

picked against.

I love the Patriots, but theyre still from New
England.

moQ,n£i§3lIoDYliBb,www

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^'

(.'2 years ot service

—

and couniins;.')

A STUDENT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNIN(; PR()(iRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OUT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL FRIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Youi life will NEVER he the saiue!

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••«;AIN VAIl ABI.K KXPF-RIENCF.

••«f:WARDIMi. t:HALI.E.M;ING, and UN

Spring Semester 2002— Recruitment Nights
^ ou must altciid ONE »f lhc\f iniiiini;s Nn except mris . cm-ii it >iiu have participated tKfore!

6:00-8:00 PVI (Note; Prompt starting time'!!)

Room 163C of the Campus Center for all meetings 'Feb. 4 (Mon) 'Feb. 5 (Tues) 'Feb. 6 (Wed I

•Assignment notilicalion OM) Thurs. Feb 7ih (a B<>Ii\v(xh1 latile CC Concourse.

So till phi 'III inifiiini\. YOl (or a Iriendl mii\i pu kiip ilw niitifuaiiim lellrrH!

Volunteer, while earning credit!

Apartnant Daals

On Bus line

Free Heat/hot water

'Washer/dryer hookups

'Indoor cots accepted

Only minutes from campi

•Air conditioning

A'20 Riveicjiade Drive, Amherst • 253
Equal Housing Oppoitutiity

" •*•. /*. % *

W^S
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Condos 3 bed-

room, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement.
Cable, telephone

(internet access)

in all bedrooms
and study. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER . NO
FEES.
www.amherstlincol-

nrealty.com

253-7879

Center of Town
1, 2, 3 bedroom
apts., hardwood
floors. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-
TEMBER. NO
FEES.
www amherstlincoL-

nrealty com
253-7879.

Large 1 Bedroom
. Sublet during

Spring Semester
available imme-
diately. Cliffside

Apartments in

Sunderland. Ht,

HtW, electric

included. Tons
of extras. Sign

now get free

A/C. $740 a

month.
413-665-7329.

JUITO FOR SALE

'94 Dodge Spirit.

Runs great.

$2000 or B/O.

Call 256-0677.

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.

$700. 585-0599

saziaifls

'95 Mercury
Villager Minivan.

LS, all power (no

AC) VGcond.,
no rust, 140K
miles (trans.

Rebuilt 105K),

$3500.

Rick 548-9911

Compaq Presario

5360 with 15"

monitor and
printer. Call for

info. 546-3152.

$500 or B.O.

MAC Powerbook
1400CS, 133mhz,
64 RAM, w/2 bat-

teries plus charg-

er $200.

665-6833.

Your Ad Could

Be RIGHT
HERE!!

All you have to

do is call...

545-3500

Cruise Line.

Entry level on

board positions

available. Great

benefits.

Seasonal or year

round.

(941)329-6434

www.cruisesa-

reers.com

Stage hands

wanted at Fine

Arts Center.

$6.75/hr.

Variable sched-

ule- week day
availability pre-

ferred 9-noon, 1-

5pm.
Applications at

Production

Services RM 146

FAC

Public Relations

Positions

Applications are

now available at

the Admissions
Center, 37

Mather Dr.

(behind Orchard
Hill) for tour

guides, student

admissions reps

and summer ori-

entation coun-

selors. Call 545-

9681 for more
information.

Deadline is

Feb. 8.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-
mer employment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors needed
for a private resi-

dential camp in the
beautiful Pocono
Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We
are looking for peo-
ple with a dedica-

tion to children,

enthusiasm for

diversity, and a

desire to share their

passion and exper-

tise in any of the fol-

lo>A/ing areas:

Computers, Circus

Arts, Basketball,

Magic, Rock Music,

Skateboarding,
Volleyball,

Horseback Riding,

Creative Crafts,

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing,

Water-skiing,

Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video
Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer,

Hockey, Go-Carts,

Newspaper,
Softball, SAT Prep,

Cooking,
Gymnastics, Role
Playing Games,
Golf, Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course,

Kitchen,

Maintenance,
Administration,

Driving an*d more.
If you are looking

for the best summer
of your life call

1-800 399 CAMP or

check our website
at www independent-

lake com and apply

on-line.

EMPIOYMENT

Office help posi-

tions. New
Students

Program looking

for year-round

office help.

Preferably fresh-

men and sopho-

mores. Please

call 545-4940 for

more informa-

tion and applica-

tion. Deadline is

Feb. 8.

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at

Crab Apple

Whitewater in

Claremont- 35

min. from
Amherst. No
experience nec-

essary- will train.

Full and part-

time summer
positions. Must
be athletic and
personable.

Photography
position avail-

able. Full time

summer job and
weekends spring

and fall. Some
photography
experience nec-

essary. Will

train. Call for

applications on
both positions.

(413) 625-2288.

Put up posters.

$12 per

town/school, 10

hrs a week.

References, car,

reliable.

259-1227

mail box 1.

email references

to posters@artspro-

mo.org

FOfiSALE

Futon mattress

king size deluxe,

great condition

$75o.b.o. 259-

9187 before

9pm.

Massaversity of

Unichusetts par-

ody hoodies and
tees. Call Eric

549-9230.

ROOM FOR RENT

Nice room in pri-

vate house walk-

ing distance to

UMass. $390 a

month all inclu-

sive. 549-2728.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TRAVEL

#1 Spring Break

Vacations!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas,
Florida. Best

prices! Space is

limited!!!

1-800-234-7007.

www.endlesssum-
r",ertours.com

Spring Break

Cancun, Jamaica,

South Padre and
Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free par-

ties. Lowest
prices!

www.breakerstrav-

el.com

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest

destinations/par-

ties!! Lowest
prices guaran-

teed. Best air-

lines/hotels!

Free Booze/food!

2 Free trips on 15

sales. Earn cash!

Group dis-

counts!! Book
on line, www.sun-

splashtours,c©m

1-800-426-7710

WANHD

The Department

of Linguistics

needs partici-

pants for a lan-

guage learning

experiment. We
are looking for a

monolingual

speakers of

English for a one
hour experiment

with a $9 reim-

bursement. For

more informa-

tion contact Cr.

Joe Pater at 586-

2537 or

pater@linguist.u

mass.edu
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garhauskas Monty By Jim Mkddkk
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Get Fuzzy By I^arby Conlly

/ XOU KNOW) THM \
A BUNCH Of BLL>£ ^

JArs WON SOME

WAT'S AMAZIM^ /

1 MA(iA2\Mt

P|
Tt, " "•""

—^W=^

Over the Hedge By Fr<Y tSi Lewis

THEIR
MOURNFUL CRy
Of LOSS AND

REr^EMSRAACE
STIRS THE SOUL

% ANO TOUCHES
i: THE HEART...

Get Fuzzy By Darby Con ley

THAT'S Wh>f

TnEV'RE...

SO POPULAR
> AT FUNERALS.

YOU
OOti'l

SAY.

Over the Hedge By Fky & Lfwis

WHV?

rr \

WAiTA
SECONP.'...
IT'S OUICT/

VERNE
GAVE UP THE
RAGfnPES...

\

8 "fl

RUN. My
i LUSCIOUS

LOVIN'.'

». "^ > j^.^^

Highbrow By Aakon Him'Y

LET'S JUST SAY
HE DEi:iO£D TO
PURSUE OTHER
NTERESTS.

...TOYCW
MATING f^OO.'

Skybox By I^lake

— VUJ '—^ ^^ r fW - I
^

T4K

<-> f tlio Diiy

^4

^m

Friends don*t let friends drive

with Kulak.

Amherst Weather
Friday Saturday Sunday

^5 m m 7r^\

-Melissa Hammel HK;H: 47 HIGH: 51 HIGH: 26

LOW: J , LOW: i LOW: 1 i

AQUARIUS (Jan

20-Feh. 18)-

Welcome to the

University oi

Mas.sachusett.s touch-

tone rej:;i.stration sys-

tem.

PISCES (Feh. 19-

March 20) - We are

now conducting

add/drop Kir Sprinjj;

2002.

ARIES (March 21-

April 19) -Please

enter your nine-di^it

student ID numher.

TAURUS (April 20-

May 20) - Please enter

your Branch ct>de.

GEMINI (May 21-

June 20) - Please

enter your tour-digit

personal identification

nuiiiher.

CANCER (June 2 1-

July 22) -Please hold.

LEO(July2 3-Aug.

22) - Enter a two-digit

action code.

VIRGO (Aug. 24-

Sept. 22) -Enter the

si.\ digit schedule

Your VERY
STYLISH
a(d (made

by our

AWE^
SOME
graphics

staff) could

go here

!

ACROSS
1 Food steamer

4 Falanaor

Monte;

8 Robust

12 Wnlten reminder

13 Part of NYU
14 Writer Zola

16 Necklace part

17 CaradiurKt

19 NotarKtwed

21 Make a mistake

22 Clever ploy

cJ MOKK1I6S

25 Go It alone

27 Studio

31 Casseroles

35 Detective s cry

36 Wall painting

36 Blockade

39 Pouches

41 Tfiong

43 Novelist Seton

44 Strut

46 Fire alarm

48 "Morning

Edition" netwk

49 Continued story

51 Tumblers

53 HaH-moon tide

56 Queen's

quarters

56 Upscale cook

59 Prefix for angle

61 Horse operas

65 Capless

68 Part 0I a foot

69 Way over

a fence

70 Singer Braxton

71 Bald head

72 Finales

73 UW bill

74 Mind-reading

DOWN
Do garden work

General

Bradley

Brown bear

Radiant

Out - - limb

Vitality

States lor sure

8 Attention-get-

ting *ord

9 Nectar of

the gods

10 "Instead of

*0fd

11 Annexes

12 Exec's deg

15 Summer m
France

18 Stepped

20 Company

24 Types

26 Fleur-de- -
27 Stmging insects

28WindyCity

airport

29 Indy dnver

30 Dancer

Tanchiet

nuniher you are

requesting.

UBRA(Sept. 23-Oct.

22) - The action you

requested could not he

processed.

SCORPIO (Oct 23

Nov. 21) -The ht>ro-

scope you requested is

overenrolled.

SAGITTARIUS
(N(n-. 22-nec. 21)-

CAPRICORN (Dec.

22-Jan. 19) -Your

credit total is zero.

PflEVWUS PUZZLE SOLVED

H©r©SC©p6S
I

No comic

today.

Cry me a

river.

F i llbmacawBel s

a

obeyIi mageIgown
RE AR|s I D'es|gR AD
EXP I R E DBs T a N DB Y

Hie u ^HIe G o||f
af fablebdragons
S E A lBy U K Q nBs C A T

T N tM|b e dHIc
I C E D|M I NORHRUMP
RE S I DU EBs a F a R I Sa N TH| I A n|H
cl i matebcl acke d

zeroIe'lbovJ|hero
anonIr I ataIe lmo
R AN DBS a'sS yBs par

7 24-0' C J001 (JnmoFta'urtS'^rylKitp inr

32 Half nnse

33 Sphinx kxale

34 Scorches

37 Cone-bearer

40 Jeny s conwdy

senes

42 Occasional

45 No to a laird

47 Suddenly-

bfKjht star

50 Like many a

tram

52 Happen

54 Babble

56 Lettenman

network

57 Negative

emotion

58 Ireland

60 Adtwredone

62 Hazzard Coun

fv deputy

63 sgt Preston s

group

64 That lady

66 '- So Fine"

67 Helmsman's

dir

p, .

.

4 5 j6

i

1 1

;? r 9 10

i

'11 m
is'

1 13 ! ! 14 '15

16 ,

i

1^ ;ie
I

.

1 1 !

1

19 20 21 ^^22

MHB||^M23 24L in ^^H
27 28 '29 30 31

1

32 33 34 1

35 r imri '
'

1

39 40 ^'il 42 ^^*3
44 45 ^^46 47 48
49 50 ^Hsi 52

^^^^53 54 ^HSS ^HHM
56

65'

"

69
~"

57 56 ^H59 60 ^^^1 62 63 64

66 ' 67

i

66

EJ
71

w _ 74 m

Today's D.C. Menu
Call >4%-2626 for more in/umuition.

LUNCH

N.E. Clam Chowder

Fish & Chips

Curried Chick Peas

(vegan)

Spinach Noodle Bake

(vegetarian) (VV only)

DINNER

N.E. Clam Chowder

Veal Parmesan

Boston Scrod

Tofu Fajita

(vegan) (W Basics only)

Savory Stuffed Peppers

(vegan)
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Minutemen try to rebound without Brand
Outside shot is

crucial in Kingston
By JiLstin Pearson

C;<)Ll,E(ilAN STAFh

Shannon l.'r. «'k>, whosi.vrcJ 21 (Minti in tin- l>.ivt««ii l^l^^. .uvi thi- ri-.i i>t tht- MiniitctiK-n wi

. .tRAll'llN«.»(MLLtl.l^N

tn loiii-i h,i(.k on tr.iik .ii;.iin>t I'RI this wivkcnd.

It was cill finall\ slatting to cuiiK- together lor

the Massachusetts men's basketball team. Alter a

lough five-game losing streak that saw the

Minutemen fall below .500 for the first time

under Steve l.appas. the> rebounded to run off

three straight Atlantic 10 wins to forge their way
back toward the top of the standings.

But then Dayton came rolling into the Mullins

Center and UMass seemed to take a step back,

falling 8'5-b8 to the Flyers on Wednesday night.

Ilie Maroon and White looked flat on both ends

of the court and didn't have the same jump in its

step that it showed in its wins over Temple.

George Washington and St. Konaventure.

ITie Minutemen {'^^. '^A AlU) will lcK)k to

get back on track as they head to Kingston. R.I.

on Saturday afternoon to lake on the University

of Rhode Island at the Keaney Gynmasium. This

will be the first lime since the l'^'JI-42 season

that these two conference foes ha\e battled in the

Ocean Slate but not at the Providence Civic

Center.

This marks the start of a three-game stretch in

which the Marotm and White take on a iriumvi-

rale of teams that have combined for just two
conference wins among them. It is also a stretch

that will see the club without the services of

junior ft)rward Micah Brand. Brand, the team's

second-leading scorer, went down early in the

first half of the Dayton game with a severely

sprained ankle. He returned briefly midway
through the first half but saw no action with the

Minutemen well behind in the final 20 minutes.

Brand will definitely not scv action on Saturday

against the Rams, but just how long he will be-

unavailable is yet to be delemiincd.

"It's not broken, but it's a bad sprain."

luippas said of the ankle. "Right now we don't

know how long he will be oul. could be one
game, could be four games."

.Another problem that Brand's injury creates

is who will match up defensively with URI's Troy

Wiley. Wiley, a junior ci>llege transfer was
named coA-IO Player ol the VVeek for his per

((.trmanccs against Xavier and CAN . He averaged

21.5 points per game in those two contests and

gives the Rams their only legitimate inside

option.

"We have to scramble now with Micah out.

"

l.appas said. "We don't know who it will be

Iguarding Wiley), it could be Kric |Williams|.

could be Raheiiii |Lamb| or it tould be Kit

I Rhymer I"

W helher he is called upon to stop Wiley or

not. Rhymer will be kK)king for a repeat perl'or-

mance of the last time he liKked horns with the

Rams. On Feb. 20 of last year, Rhymer exploded

for a career high 50 points, grabbed si.\ boards

and blocked five shots, leading the Minutemen lo

an 82-b7 win at the Mullins Center. With the

Rams only having three players on their rosier

listed at b-foot-7 or bigger and only two weighing

more than 200 pounds, the chance for Rhymer
to do st)ine serious damage on Saturday afler-

ncHMi is there.

But despite URI's lack of size on the interior,

most opponents have been able to beat ihem
trom the perimeter. The Rams are giving up an

average of eight trifeclas per contest and oppo-

nents are hilling almost 57 percent from behind

the arc.

This should come as good news to the

Minutemen. especially their three guards:

Shannon Crcwks, Anthony .Anderson and Kyle

Wilson. In the last four games, those three have

hit 55-of-6S from three-point range and have
provided more than 50 percent of the UMass
oflense over that period.

"We've been taking a lot of threes lately,"

l.appas said. "But all three of those guys have

shot the ball well. Kven Brennan .Martin is shoot-

ing the ball much better."

In the end though the key will be defense. If

the Minutemen can play well on the defensive

end and they play within themselves at the other

end of the lloor. they will win. UMass is 9-0 this

reason when opponents shoot 57-pereenl or

below. If they can hold the Rams below that

mark the Minutemen should be well on their way
to their fourth A- 1 victory ot the season."

tRAU' u>^•^ ixjjiiu.s

l.'o.uh Steve L.ippas will lead the Minutemen
in their quevt to improve to .500 in the .Atlantic

Ic^ S.iturdiiy in Kingston R.L

Sports Briefs

Smith leads in comeback victory

U HMP/t Mass co-Aihlcies

uf the Week

M luncheon
Lviiin;i:;u^ ariiiL^uiucd yesterday

that junior gymnast Darren Mtirace

and >-enior Kitwana Rhymer of the

men'v basketball team were named
the WIIMP'LMass co-Athletes of

the Week I his is the second time

ihi^ year that Moracc has earned

the honor, while Rhymer has
earned the tribute four times in his

career.

VIorace captured his third all-

around title in lour events this sea-

-on. He captured meet titles in four

i-ix events to lead the Minutemen
lu a seven-point victory over \av\

on Saturday evening. His 8.95 on
pummel horse was a new career

high, and was six-tenths better than

any other competitor al the meet.

Rhymer scored 14 points and
pulled down four rebounds in the

75-60 win over George
Washington last Wednesday. In

Salurdiiv- (i7-t)5 win over St.

Bonaventure. Rhymer scored 25
points and had seven boards. His

offensive output was the second

highest scoring total of the season

for LVIasv

Men's Soccer

I he College Sports Information

Directors of America announced
Tuesday that senior goalkeeper

Brvan OOuinn was selected to the

V'eri/on Academic All-America
team. Ihe co-captain was one of

three Atlantic 10 athletes named
to the second team.

lo be nominated, a student-

athlete must be a starter or impor-

latif reserve with .u !c.i-i a i 2v
cumulative grade point average
ton a 4.0 scale) for his/her career.

No athlete is eligible until he/she

has reached sophomore athletic

and academic standing at his/hct

current institution Ithus. true
Ireshmen. redshirt freshmen and
ineligible transfers are not eligi

blei. In the cases of transfers,

graduate students and junior col-

lege graduates, the athlete must
have completed one full academic
year at the nominating institution

to be eligible

Women's Indoor Track and Field

Ihe Atlantic 10 Conference
Monday named sophomore Brandy
(ireen the Atlantic 10 Indoor
I rack and Field Performer of The
W eek for her school-record-setting

performance in the pole vault at

last weekend's 14-team Flusky
Invitational.

Green and teammate Rhianna
DaCruz each cleared I I'b.OO ".

surpassing the old UMass record

of I I 0.00 ' set by DaCruz Ian. 19

at the Tufts Invitational. Green
also scored points in the 55 meter
hurdles event with a preliminary

time of 8.54, a season-best for her

and the fifth fastest in UMass his-

tory. With both performances.
Green qualified for the FCAC
Championships held March 2-5 at

the Reggie Lewis Center in

Roxbury, Mass. Her five points

garnered in the pole vault helped

the Minutewomen to a ninth-place

finish with 55 points at the event

held by Northeastern

Courtes\ LMass Media Relations

Senior forward scores

18 in overtime win
Bv Jim Pt)9iatielli<

( ' tl in.IAS >IAH

They didn't have the lead once in the first 58 min-

utes of play. Fheir best player spent 10 minutes of the

first half sitting on the bench. Iliev fell behind by 1

1

(Xiints early in the secinid half It wasn't pretty, hut thev

Won the game.

\eki>le Smith went 4-for-4 from the field in over-

time, s<.oring the extra frame's first four pv>ints, to lead

the Massachusetts women's basketball team |b-14, 4-5

Atlantic 10] to a b5-58 win over the Daylon Flyers last

night al the William D. Mullins Center.

Smith scored 14 ot her game high 18 pt)ints in the

second half and overtime. The scoring output was also

the junior's season-high.

UMass didn't take the lead until lennifer Butler

lipped in u Paige Harris missed frcv throw with 1:51

left in a-gulation. ITie field goal was just Butler's third

of the game.

Prior to Butler's tip-in. Hanis ran off a perstmal 4-0

run that brought the Minutewomen to within one

point.

Dayton jumped out to an early lead behind guard

Chrissy (\)novan, who scored 1 1 of her team's first 21

.

The junior shot 5-for-5 from behind the aa; in the first

hall, but cooled down, along with the rest of her team,

after the first eight minutes of action. TTie Flyers came
out of the gates with a 4-foi -b perionnance from thrcr-

point land and b-for- 10 Iixhii the field in those first min-

utes, but couldn't buy a basket in the balfs 1 2 remain-

ing minutes (5-for-I5 frtnn the lloor the rest of the

way).

The piK)r shooting by Dayton allowed an equally

struggling Maroon and While squad to stay within

reach despite a combined 1 -for- 10 first half (Jerfor-

mance by Butler and freshman Katie Nelson.

Butler was struggling enough in the first half for

Coach loanie O'Brien to sit her for 10 of the game's

first 20 minutes.

It was junior forward Amber Sncvd who led UMass'

offensive attack in the first half. shiKtting a perfect 4-

for-4 from the field in 1 5 minutes of action.

Having realized how much she struggled offensively

in the first half. Butler decided to stick with what she

dcxrs best for the rest of the contest.

"I wasn't shcKJting the ball tix) well," Butler said, "so

I figured I would rebound the ball that's what I am
bc-st at."

It was Butler's knack for grabbing the ball off the

iron that swayed the ntomenlum toward the Maroon
and Uhite in the second half

"She played excellent in the last 1 5 minutes of the

game." O'Brien said. "Fvery time we needed a big

rebound, she went out and grabbed it."

Butler ended the night with 1 5 rebounds, seven on

the offensive end.

Dayton stvmed to put the nail in the coffin with a 5-

run to Stan the second half, extending its lead to 54-

25. But Nelson came up big with a three and junior

Siiri I iivandi put back a Butler miss to keep the game
within reach.

UMass took over the game with 4:50 left in reg-

ulation with an 11-5 run behind four Smith points

and Harris" personal four-point run.

Two free throws by Nelson with 22 seconds left

extended the Minutewomen's lead to 51-48, but a

three-pointer by junior Sarah Allen with 1 1 .seconds

left sent the game into overtime.

The Minutewomen forced 24 Dayton turnovers

while committing just I 5 of their own. Nelson had

an impressive b-to- 1 assist to turnover ratio on the

evening.

UMass continued to have trouble from the chari-

ty stripe, shooting just 50 percent from the line

( l4-for-28). But Nelson and Smith were able to

hang onto victory with an impressive 5-for-7 in the

final minute of overtime when Dayton was forced

to foul.

O'Brien was pleased with her team's ability to

pull together and muster up enough offense despite

her No. I option's struggles.

"It's a good feeling," she said. "We had a lot of

people step up and do some things."

UMass will return to action Saturday as host to

Xavier at 12 noon.

m ^A

OIRAll'llM.;i I Hill. IAN

Freshm^in K.uie Nelson (with ball) stored four points in the overtime peri(xl ot lii.st night's victory win over

Dayton.
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Black History

Month events

By Catherine Turner

(JQLL£taAN StaFK

Several events have been

planned to celebrate February as

Black History Month,

English professor lohn Edgar

Wideman will be reading from his

latest book. Hoop Roots, which is

a memoir of discovering his pas-

sion for basketball. The reading

also marks the beginning of the

second half of this year's Visiting

Lecture Series sponsored by the

MFA program in English. The
reading will be Thursday, at 8p.m.

in Memorial fiall and a reception

will follow. For more information,

please call 545-5499.

New Horizons Reggae Band

will perform at the Top of the

Campus at 9 p.m on Saturday,

Feb. 9. It is sponsored by the

Campus Activities Office and is

part of the TOC Coffeehouse
series. For more information, call

545-5b0O.

A panel discussion titled

"Ethnic and Religious

Discrimination in the Wake of the

9/1 1 Terrorist Act" will be held

from 5-5 p.m. in the Cape Cod
Ixiunge of the Studcmt Union. The

free discussion will be held as part

of the African Latino Asian and

Native American (Al.ANA)
I xxtun." Series.

Another Top of the Campus
performance will take place on
Wednesday, Feb. 20. Nigerian tal

ent Toby Foyeh and Orchestra

Africa will perform at 8 p.m.

According to Kameleon Records.

Foyeh and his Orchestra Africa

make "modern African music

inspiaxj by the traditional music of

Yorubaland and presented with

the sounds and technology of

tcxlay."

"The Annual Five College l^nce

Department Faculty will perform

their concerts at 8 p.m. at Bowker

Auditorium Thursday Feb. 21

through Saturday Feb. 25.. The
Concert features a commissioned

work by Urban Bush Women artist

and director lawole Willa joZollar.

It honors the work of the pioneer

African American dancer and

choreographer Pearl Primus.

Tickets are $ 1 2 for general admis-

sion: $5 for students. For more

information please call 545-25 1 1

.

The Top of the Campus will

host Boston blues guitarist Chris

Bell and his Blues Band on
Saturday. Feb, 25. Influenced by

such legends as Albert Collins, BB
King and Stevie Ray Vaughan,
Bell is a BMI songwriter and is the

founding member of Stiff Upper

Lip, who produce their own
unique style of " 100* c Blues." The

show is at 9 p.m. and is also part

of the TOC Coffeehouse series.

The all-female R&B group
Imani will perfomi at the Top of

the Campus at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday. Feb. 27. The group

has performed at schools across

the country and has been

described as "serious divas" by

students at Ohio Wesleyan
University,

Also performing on that

Wednesday is "Children of

Uganda's Tour of Light 2002."

This East African music and dance

troupe is composed of 1 8 orphans,

ages 6-17. who serve as ambas-

sadors for the 1.4 million other

AIDS and war-related orphans liv-

ing in Uganda. It will be held at

7:50 p.m. in the Fine Arts Center

Concert Hall. Tickets range from

$10 to $50 for general admission.

$5 to $10 for students. For more

information please call 545-2511.

This event is sponsored by WRNX
100,9, Family Fun Magazine and

the Hampshire Mall.

Finally, the month wraps up
with the New Kngland premier of

"Slanguage," on Feb. 27 and 28,

Written and performed by

Universes, an ensemble of five

multi-disciplined performers,

"Slanguage" is a fusion of poetry,

theatre, jazz, hip-hop. blues.

Spanish boleros arid politics. It is

directed and developed by |o

Bonney and will be held in Bowker

Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets are

$10 for general admission. $5 for

students, seniors, and k)w-incomc

patrons. More information can be

received by calling 545-251 1

.
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Childcare Center remains central budget issue

( ilB.ALplIM't ^>i.^btil^^

This lu.iv Iv the s,.i-iu- .if the I'nivirsitv I 'hild C!,ire ("enter if a coalition ut p.irenis .uid rcichers l.iils tiichiint;e the nunJs ot the .iJministr.ition.

Hv Ken C'umphi'll

I JM.LH.IAN .s>TAH-

PropiMients of childcare said that the decision

to close the University Child Care (LCC) would

cost the University of Massachusetts-Amhersi

rather than save money.

Meeting with interim Chancellor Marcelletletle

Williams in the Campus Center in an attempt to

reverse the decision to close UCC, parents and

teachers lold the University that il might lose near-

ly thtve million dollars in grants.

Assistant professor ol Teacher's Education and

Curriculum Studies Margaret Ciebhard sjx>ke as a

representative of Concerned Faculty for University

Childcare. The group believes that cutting UCC
will do "iireparable hann" to the University.

"L CC is vital to the ability of the I niversity ti>

recrtiil and retain faculty." Ciebhard said. Ciebhard

also explained that just seven members ol her

gioup provide 2.9b5.000 dollars in grant money,

rhe University would stand to lose that money if

these parents weren't able to meet their grant

requirements due to a lack of childcare.

Lynn Hatch, a doctoral Fconomics student,

said that there was no way she could make her

deadlines for her 50.000 dollar grant if she was

slaving home with her child. Hatch alsti suggested

an alternative to cutting childcare.

"Will the University cut or freeze the ten high-

est salaries?" Hatch asked, recalling that a similar

move was made during a fiscal crisis in the 1980s.

Exercise Science asscviate Professor lane Kenl-

Braun said that without childcare, the University

would lose her grant from the National Institutes

of Health.

Overall. Ciebhard said, the three million dollars

lost wcmid not be made up for bv cutting UCC.
Full day childcare costs the University $527,695.

A further 500,0CX) is contributed to flexible sched-

ule day care, as mandated in the Ciraduate

l^mplovc'c Organization's contract. The Lniversity

had announced its intention to close the llexible

care classrooms in May 2004. OEO President

Leslie l\dwards views that as an illegal move.

"We are about to file grievances. " Edwards
said. "I'here is one. f)ossibly several violations of

our contracts. We will not let jthe closing! hap-

pen."

Undergraduate students are feeling the sting of

closing UCC as well. Tifl'any Sparks, a sophoitiore

Anthropology major, stixxl up at the meeting and

told the Chancellor that if she had known UCC
wc>uld be closed, she would have chosen to go

elsewhere.

"I'm appalled that a university educational

institution would squash and belittle an education-

al institution because it deals with two-year-olds

and five-year-olds," Sparks said.

"Childcare is an emotional issue," Williams told

the audience. "Were I in your shoes now. the emo-

tion surrounding that impact to me... I know how

that would feel."

But empitthv wasn't enough for the group.

"I feel like you |Williams| have entirely disre-

spected the parents," Edwards charged

"YiHi I
Williams

I said you understcxxi what you

might have felt, but we are talking about a lot

more than individuals making other arrange-

ments.'" Hatch said.

Several members of the audience cited data

that supported their argument. Assistant Professor

of Exereise Science Barry Braun said that childcare"

was nationally recommended to universities to

provide peace of mind for their employees.

"'New faculty expressed an acute need for more

llexible employment options at the University -

more opportunities for spouses, and flexible

employee benefits such as pare-ntal leaves, flexible

time limits for tenure, and childcare options."

Braun stated, quoting a 1991 study of first-year

faculty.

Braun asserts that childcare programs actually

save money in the long run bv increasing faculty's

productivity and their "peace of mind."

"Work-family programs are often viewed as

added costs that must somehow be absorbed into

already tight budgets. But the costs of work family

initiatives must be compared with the costs of

doing nothing," Braun said, quoting an American

Association for Higher Education repcxi entitled

"Work. Family and the Faculty Career." "In a

competitive environment, employers who fail to

articulate and implement effective work-family

programs may lose valuable employees and. over

the longer term, see costs increan- due to employ-

ee stress and low productivity. Rather than

increasing costs, work-family pri>grams can result

in significant savings to institutions,
'"

VVilliams thanked the group for presenting its

case, but said that it would take further review

before any decisions could he made In the mean-

time, more cuts are to be exptvted, she said.

"It's a process. And that process will continue

for the rest of the year. There are still programs

under review." Williams said. "Unfortunately , in

all likelihood, in all probability, yes. I almost posi-

tive there will K' other layoffs."

Which is exactly what some expected.

Francis Martin, president of American
Federation of State. County and Municipal

Employees Local 1776. isn't sure that saving the

program would be a total v ictory

.

"If this program survives, thev (the University!

will just cut something else." Martin said. "I'here

has to be a better wav."

Gubernatorial candidate to address issues
Bv Vleliss.1 Hanimel

I Itl.lVN S.I Alf

Robert Reich, a Democratic candi-

date for the Massachusetts gubematorial

race will speak to students today in the

Student Union Ballroom at the

University ol Massachusetts.

The Universitv IX-irnKrat-sponsored

event will take place at 1 2 p.m. and w ill

focus on participating in the Amherst

caucus. Reich will also adda'ss some of

the issues that are central to his cain-

paign.

This is the second talk given by

Reich, the first held yesterday atldressing

issues pertiiKMit to the levvish communi-

tv. The lecture was entitled "Creating a

Real Commonwealth."

Reich is currently a professor of

Social and Economic Policy at Brandeis

University and resides in Cambridge. He
pa'viously .served as the 22nd stvretary

of Labor under President Clinton and

was a faculty member at Harvard
University.

He served as an assistant to the solici-

iXXJRTESY *ORl,n «'I14 *TH

Rohcrt Reich is ,1 c.indid.ite tor the IVnioir.itK noniin:ition tor t'ovemor.

tor general during the Ford administra-

tion and headed up the policy planning

staff during the Carter administration for

the Federal Trade Commission. He is

also the author of eight books including

The Work of \ations. Locked in the

Cabinet and most recently a work enti-

tled The Tulure of Suaess. He primarily

publishes articles regarding the global

economy and has his name in the Sew
York Times, lite Bitstoii Glohi' and Uw
Los Angeles Times.

In addition he is the editor and

founder of Ttie .American f*rospect.

"As you well know, for too many

years we've had no real leadership, no

vision, and no real value in that office. I

think I can make a difference." Reich

said in a letter to people of

Massachusetts. "For most of my adult

life I've fought for more' and better jobs.

As U.S. secretary of l^bor I helped raise

the minimum wage, fight sweatshops,

impiwe pension security, implement the

family and medical leave act. make
workplaces safer, and fight for corporate

social responsibility.

"I have always stood up for average

working people and for those who have

been left behind. If you want to know

where I stand on issues that are impor-

tant to the future of the

Commonwealth."

Reich is currently vying for the

chance to run against acting Governor

lane Swift with five other Democratic

candidates.

"Winning the race for governor wont

be easy." Reich stated in his letter. "A lot

of entrenched interests want to keep

things the way they are. They don't want

new ideas. They want [x>litics as usual."

The other five are slated to run

include Senate President Tom
Birmingham. Treasurer Shannon
O'Brien, secretary of State William

Cialvin. former state Senator Warren

Tolman. and fonner national party chair-

man Steve Greissman. The general elec-

tion will take place next fall.

ITie talk is free and open to the pub-

Fee increase

issue around

the country
Bv .Alice losifcseu

L'OLI MBIA 1>AIIY SPElTATOR (l oil MHIA

UJ

tU-WIRE) NEW YORK - Three

undocumented City University of

New 'N'ork students got their dav in

the New York State Supreme Court

Ian. 25 against CLN\ Chancellor

Michael Goldstein and his legal

counsel. Frederick Schaffcr.

The students, filing under the

name "Paula R" for privacy reasons,

are challenging the recent memoran-

dum to charge out-of-state tuition

rates to students who arc undocu-

mented immigrants instead of the

current in-state fee.

The three students represent an

estimated 5.tKX) CL'N> students who
are undocumented immigrants and

will have to pay $5,400 instead of

$l,bOO per semester at CUNY's
four-year colleges and $1,558 as

opposed to $1,250 at the community

colleges.

The policy took effect on Ian. 29.

but it includes a provision that gives

CUNV students the option to stagger

their payments so that not all of the

tuition is due at once.

The judge is expected to render a

decision within the next two weeks.

Meanwhile, local politicians have

drafted legislation to circumvent the

tuition changes.

Assemblymen Peter Rivera of the

Bronx and Adriano l-spaillat of

Washington Lleights plan to intro-

duce a bill, which would change the

criterion for in-state tuition from

legal residence to graduation from

New ^'ork high schools. Texas and

California already have similar laws

in place.
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International Briefs
hurupcuii L niun

Arkansas Travubr (U. Arkansas)

il WIRI I I AM ITIAII I I .

\iki l)ii the c\o of its tiisl-

nioiith iinnivLM'surv. the cuio has

^(.1 .1 pidcdciu ill bfcunilng u

unirsin^; liuci.' I hi iiiif;hiuil un

entire t-niiiiiK'ni.

I he cifjht toiii and --c^cn hill

liiiiiis 1)1 the cuii) tuirciKv are

used in 12 ul li member stales

>>t the I uiiipean Union. Man>
Liii\ei^it\ ol Arkansas students

iravelinj! haek home to l.urope

.ne quiek to noliee the results ot

I he Lurrenes exchange.

One graduate -•ludent from

\u stria said >hes opt i mist ie

ab<.)ut the change, although some
misjudged its initial popularit>.

Sarina krieehhauni Ikliine saiil

the trip home to Austria on Sev^

^ ear"^ I \e •howed line^ ol peo

pie wailing to withdraw the new

eurrene> from ATM machines.
Kanks around Kurope underesti-

mated the citi/ens' demand Ian.

I. and scleral ATM machines ran

dr\ K'Kire the line^ did. Au-trian

newspapers had advertised the

nevs eurreiicN e\ten>i\el\.

Krieehhaumlkhine said.

I or weeks ever) single da\

there was something about the

euiii." she said.

The euro design became a

realilN in I ^4t> when an ollicial

..ouncil chose an .Austrian artist's

ideas through a eoniesi with the

iheme "Ages und stylos ol

I urope." flans tor continental

stahili/ation had been in the mak
ing since the mid-HiOs. with the

declaiation ol a common
l.uropean niaiket.

"Il's iib>.oUiieK without prece-

dent," said Mark Cory, UA pro-

fessor uf foreign languages and

instructor of a luropean studies

honors course. The currency
adoption occurred almost flaw-

lessly, without resulting from a

financial crisis, Cory said. The

l!conomic and Monetary Union's

original purpose was to link the

countries together, while empha-

sizing another war like World
War II would be financially disas-

trous for the entire continent,

Cory said.

The seven denominations are

different sizes and colors. The
theme from bill to bill, however,

is similar. Kach has a window
design on the front, symboli/.- ^'

ing a look to the future. Cory

said. Ihe reverse side shows a

map of Kurope and a bridge,

which symbolizes linkage ot

countries, he said, bach bill's

bridge and window structures

illustrate a different time peri-

od, such as the Gothic Hra, in

Kurope.

The introduction of the eight

euro coins was an increase in the

amount of coins used across

Kurope. They are similar to the

new American quarters. One side

is a common Kuropean relief, and

the other side represents a partic-

ular country. All are transferable

throughout Kurope.

Cory said while the national

icons on each individual coun-

try's currency have been forfeit-

ed, the general outcome seems to

be lor the better.

"It takes away one traditional

problem: travel," he said.

Currency change-over at coun-

try borders will be reduced,
although not eliminated, he said.

Norwav. Sv\eden. Switzerland

and the United Kingdom are the

only members of the KU keeping

their national currency.

While Kuropean countries use

the same euro, its monetary value

varies between countries.

A bottle of soap or

a ear in one
y-^SJ?*'^*

country

might
^ ^ ^

have ,^: y

"Competition in Kurope is not

the same as in the United States."

Murray said. "Customers are
much more loyal to their stores."

To some extent people do
price shop, but Murray

said these peo-

ple did that

belore

the

dil

ferent v

value

across the

border in an

adjacent country.

Some economists have predicted

the border competition will even-

tually drive down prices as each

country competes.

I racy Murray, UA distin-

guished professor of economics,

said he doesn't believe this will

occur on a large scale.

euro

vsas

introduced.

.\ngie Brown, a

junior Spanish major, said

she recently traveled to i^urope

and lound transactions with the

euro were easy.

"It was actually kind ol com-

forting ... because I wasn't used

to the curiency." she said.

A more experienced Kuropean.

Virginie Novo, said her visit back

home to Kranee during the winter

break was more confusing.

"It was a big mess, especially

the sales," Novo said.

She explained sales in Kranee,

which happen less frequently, are

different from American sales. A
sale Ian. 9. Novo said, displayed

tour prices for one product. Two
prices were in Krench francs and

the other two were in euros. "It

was very confusing." Novo said.

Asked if she kept any of the

older currency. Novo replied she

spent all of the francs, but her

parents kept some for sou-

venirs.

"I'm a student. 1 need

the money," Novo said, "If 1

have some kids, I'll send
them to my parents to see

them (the francs)."

Phiiippinci)

Bv Roh Torte

I WIRI: (IX : IH RLAl )

lU-WIRK) WASHINGTON -

Continuing a global light against

terrorism, the United States

deployed 850 Special Korces

troops to the Philippines in the

past few weeks, according to

Defense Secretary Donald
Rumsfeld. Rumsfeld and
Philippine President Gloria

Macapagal Arroyo have claimed

that U.S. forces are there simply

to train the Philippine Army in its

war against rebels in the southern

pari of the country. "In

Washington's world view,

Muslims seeking independence ...

are ipso facto terrorists" accord-

ing to Tahir Mirza, of

Antiwar. ct)m. a noted peace orga-

nization.

Mirza and his colleagues have

become one of several voices of

opposition in the United States.

Rumsfeld has said that there are

"definite linkages" between the

Abu Sayeff rebels in the

Philippines and Osama bin

Kaden's al Oaeda network. The

Abu Sayeff is currently holding

several American hostages.

Rumsfeld also pointed out that

the United States would pursue

terrorists, even if they were not

related to the Sept. 1 1 attacks or

al Oaeda. This means that the

United Slates might get involved

in other problem areas such as

the Middle Kast. In the

Philippines, some leftist lawmak-

ers are calling for the resignation

of Arroyo because she has

allowed foreign troops into the

country. Several of these lawmak-

ers are claiming that this action is

in violation of the Philippine

Constitution, which bars any for-

eign troops from operating on its

soil.

Due to President George W.
Bush's high approval ratings with

most Americans, it seems unlike-

ly that the administration will

back off from its current policy.

Bush's approval rate is still in the

80s and shows no sign of letting

up. "1 think we should go after

these people wherever they hide."

said Kristin Murphy, a senior at

the University of Massachusetts-

Amherst.

Rumsfeld has indicated that he

will do just that. "We are deter

mined to find terrorist networks

and do what we can to help root

them out and slop them from
killing people." he said.

Bricf\ compiled from wire

sources.
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The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
Located In the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

iE HEAtmAND FTTNESS CENTER

For more information call

253-7571

• Full Aerobics Programs
including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more
• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Fitness Testing &
Programming

Featuring the latest in Fitness Training & Equipment

"Everything You Need in A Gym and More!

"

Semester
Special

$160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• LIfecycle

Recumbant Bikes

• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
tcarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment

Tuesday, February 5th

4.00-6:30 p m.

Student Union Ballroom

Celebration of

Arts on Campus

<t toyou by
This open house will feature a

showcase of student talent as well

as provide an opportunity for you to

learn more about the Arts Council's

grant funding opportunities!

Plense J0I1 us wheri

vou can'

Refrcshmcrts

information table>

free raffle ana

For more information call us at 545-0202 or

visit our website wwtof.umoss.edu/foc/ortscouncil

THF"

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT™

(.^2 years of service

—

and nmnting')

A STl DKNT/ COMMl NITY SKRVICE LKARMNG PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dcpt. (it Landscape Architecture &. Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

~\

RKA( H Ol T—AM) BK(OMK A SPECIAL FRIKM) TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Yoin life it;// NEVER he the same!

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••(;\I\ VAI.l ABI.F. KXPKRIKNCI-:

"RKWARDIX;, tHAI.I.KN<;i\<;. and Fl N

Spring .Semester 20()2— Recruitment Nights
^ I'U niusi .tilcml {)S\ "I iIhm- nuiiiiiiv No exccpdom. c\en it you have panicipaled heforel

6:(NI-S:(>0 PM (Noie: Prompi starting lime!!!)

Room I63C" of the Campus Center for all meetings 'Eeh. 4 (Mon) 'Feb. 5 (Tties) 'Feb. 6 (Wed)

•Assij!nnu-ii! noiilkaliim USD Huirs. fob 7lh (a Boltwood tabic C'C Concourse

V(i iiliphimr imiiiirn\. YOl lor .1 Irienill mii\i pu kup thr nolifnation teller'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!

learn how to be a nurse,

bybeingajuy|.g0]

Here's your chance to do what other students only read

about. To get one-on-one training and have a shot at a

scholarship worth thousands. It's all part of the Army

ROTC Nursing program. Talk to an Amy ROTC advisor today.

Because it's time you put your passion tnto practice.

ARMY ROIC Unlike any other college course you can take.

Companies look to cash in on spring break
Bv William Pleas

Ytit Makui 1 UK Tkihuni: (Maruuette U.)

(U-WIRl) MILWAUKEE - Spring

break is just uruund ihe comer, and col-

lege students around the country are

running out of time to plan their vaca-

tions to various tropical locations.

And because ol the week's populari-

ty, many companies that specialize in

selling spring break packages have
popped up.

Some ol the more popular destina-

tions are both warm and otter easy

access to alcohol, according to joe

Bush, vice president of Student

Express, a subsidiary of Vacation Travel

Intematiunal.

"This year, some of the hot spots

overseas include (Mexican cities)

Cancun and Acapuico," Bush said.

"Acapulco has grown threefold over the

past five years because of the heavy

nightlife and low drinking age. As for

the continental United States, South

Padre Island (Texas), provides a two-

for-one with both weather and drinking

age and Panama City in l-lorida, since

they allow drinking on the beach."

Bush suggested students do research

on both the location and the travel

company they work with to make sure

they are not cheated.

This is something Laureen McArdle,

marketing director for Sunsplash Tours

Inc.. also suggests.

"Anyone planning to use any travel

service should make sure and do

research on the company before accept-

ing any offer," McArdle said. "Many ot

the companies currently doing business

have changed names several times or

have multiple names they go by."

"Anybody can go to Kinko's, take a

bunch of tropical pictures and say they

have a spring break company." Bush

said. "In reality, there are probably only

five or six actual companies that are

l.KR.MlillVi/«\lllEl.lAN

The Amherst Fire IVpartment is all s»i quiet with the antic ip.il inn of the New EnyLind Patriots and the St. Lout;.

R.tnis >;;ime th.it was held yesterday evening.

really working in the students' best

interests."

Robert Baranoski, general manager
of Student Travel Services, said stu-

dents should also realize the difference

between a spring break organization

and spring break travel services.

"A spring break organization usually

consists of a person or group who col-

lects money, attempts to purchase air-

plane tickets and hotels and that's it,"

Baranoski said. "A spring break tour

operator works with hotels, airlines,

clubs, et cetera, to plan an overall pack-

age. This is not to sa\ you cannot get a

good deal from a spring break organiza-

tion, but they don't provide the same
level of protection we do.

"If. for example, something were to

happen where a flight were cancelled, a

spring break tour operator would be

able to either refund you or work with

the airline to get another flight. A
spring break organiz.ation does not have

that kind of leverage."

Baranoski also provided suggestions

for how to act once you reach your des-

tined location.

"Act the same way you would at

home," Baranoski said. "You wouldn't

go drunk down a dark alley with money
hanging out of your pocket in the mid-

dle of night at home, so why do it while

you're on vacation'.'"

In addition. Baranoski points out

that most of the intemational locations

are tourist locations, so exchanging

money is a waste, and most local police

forces are not looking to bust spring

breakers.

McArdle suggests that spring break-

ers make sure to keep their identifica-

tion in a safe place.

"If the hotel you are staying at offers

a safeiN deposit tx)x, take it." Bu.sh said.

"There is nothing worse than being

wasted and losing something like your

ID or passport."

But most importantly, as Bush puts

it, students should have fun.

"Listen, there are only so many
times that spring break will come
around for college students, and it's

bcM to take advantage of it," Bush said.

"One of the mottos our company has

that we tell students in the first seminar

we have with them is, 'V\ hat happens at

spring break, stays at spring break.'"

Traveling together
has never been better

Right now is the best tinne to take a trip on Amtrak* With service to over 500 cities and towns, Amtrak offers a perfea getaway

for you and your friend, satisfaction guaranteed Just reserve one ticket for yourself, travel anytinne between January 9 and February 28,

2002, and your companion travels for free—but act now, because reservations for this special offer ends February 21, 2002

For even more savings use your Student Advantage* Card and save 15% on the coach fare on the first fare In fact, with

Student Advantage you can save 1 5% on coach fares all year longi To join Student Advantage call 1-877-2J01NSA or visit

w/A'v studentadvantage com

For more information about the Buy-One-Get-One-Free offer just mention code H207 when you call your travel agent or

1-800-USA-RAIL Or take the fastest route to your ticket when you visit wv^w amtrak com

Buy-One-Get-One FREE!
Stuctont Advantao* MwnbTa g«t
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th« socond porson is FREE.
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Monkey study shows cocaine

use is tied to the social order

By Nick Phillips

Old Gold and Black (Wake Forest

UJ

(U-WIRK) WINSTON-SALEM,
N.C. - This century has seen mon-
keys at the forefront of scientific

research, from space flights to

genetic testing. But a unique study

done at the Wake Forest

University's School of Medicine
hooked monkeys on the same drug

as rock stars and athletes; cocaine.

Scientists have concluded that

cocaine addition in monkeys is

closely linked to social order.

The study was written by Michael

Nader, an associate professor for the

departments of physiology and phar-

macology and of radiology at the

University School of Medicine in

conjunction with nine associates.

.Nader's and his colleagues' work is

receiving worldwide attention after

its publication in this month's
Nature Neuroscience.

Scientists put 20 Masque mon-
keys into small groups. Once a

social order was established, the sci-

entists allowed the monkeys to

inject themselves with cocaine.

Results showed that the monkeys
that were more dominant in the

groups were less likely to become
addicted.

"The positive spin on that is envi-

ronment enrichment - changes in

the environment that enhance some-

one's condition - can protect them
from drug abuse," Nader said in the

Ian. 21 Winston-Salem lournal.

"The negative is that stressors - in

this case a social stressor - can also

impact the likelihood that a drug
will have a greater potential for

abuse."

Cocaine blocks the dopamine
receptors in the brain, allowing the

dopamine, a natural chemical that

triggers the feeling of being high, to

linger rather than being absorbed.

Dominant monkeys ended up
with 20 percent more dopamine
receptors in their brains than the

subordinate monkeys. This allowed

ihem to absorb the dopamine at the

same rate that they would without

the cocaine, so they never used

WWW.nAILYCOLLEC.IAN.COM
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enough to become addicted.

"There is a typical characteristic

to how they respond," Nader said.

"We can say that the drug is serving

as a reinforcer in the dominant mon-
keys, it was not. They did not press

the lever very much to get the

cocaine."

The subordinate monkeys had
fewer receptors, so the cocaine
blocked them more efficiently. The
dopamine stayed in their brains

longer, and they grew to like the

cocaine.

Since its publication, the study

has received attention from scien-

tists around the world.

"I have received many comments
from around the world ... Germany,
Australia, England, Canada, Brazil.

A large majority of the comments
have been very positive," Nader
said.

According to Sara Shaw, a uni-

versity graduate and now a full-time

lab technician, "I think il's fascinat-

ing that we've shown that almost

100 percent of the dominant mon-
keys didn't get addicted to cocaine.

You can do a lot with these results."

The interest in the study has put

the University School of Medicine in

the spotlight.

"Only a few labs socialK house
monkeys like we do here." Shaw
said. "The monkeys are all male to

avoid sex issues. For example, if two
males were with a female, there

would be too much competition."

Despite being on cocaine, the

monkeys are all in good health.

Nader said. Shaw said, "The
catheters used to give the cocaine

intravenously occasionally did cause

some infections, but this was normal

and not unusual. As far as the

cocaine itself, the drug has not

caused any problems."

Nader emphasized the continued

well-being of the monkeys. "We will

limit the amount of cocaine that

they get," he said. "So, that there's a

very, very small likelihood that the

cocaine will have any kind uf

adverse effect on them. You could

not walk back there and tell which

monkey had cocaine and which
didn't."
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Pats in Super Bowl
holsters spirit on campus

There aan t many sure things in life. And as sure as the sun set over ihe

UMass campus yesterday evening, there were raucous gatherings last night fol-

lowing the Patriots' Super Bowl - win, lose or draw Whatever the result of

last night's NFI. Chanipit)nship game, the majoritv of The Collegian staff is

pleased the Patriots were in the Super Bowl.

A Bi>ston-area sports team appearance in the world's biggest game has cre-

ated a weeklong buzz on campus, norm windows are littered with signage

and merchandise while Patriots apparel is at an all-lime high on campus.

For the first time in a long lime it seems that the UMass campus is united

with a positive spin. Students and faculty have gotten all too used to seeing

droves of cullege-age rioters congregating in the Southwest quad because the

"Yankees Suck" or because the power went out.

But instead of the usual bonfiie burning ritual that immediately follows a

case of students not getting theii way, last night's activities - whatever they

were - are in .«ome ways justified by the fact that these students are indeed

taking pride in the performance of their hoiTietowTi team. And whv wouldn't

they?

With the consistent struggles of UMass' winter sports - i.e. Steve l.appas'

failure to resurrect any interest in the once renowned basketball program and
Don Ctthoon's very sk)W rise to res|)eclability the large, college-age, sports-

loving culture that resides in Amherst has btvn given wet kindling to light

their collective fire.

UMass students were in a similar predicament last year as well. The
Minuteman football team, which doesn't even play "real" Division I football,

stalled out after being touted as the favorite to lake the Naliottal

Championship.

Then as the cold of winter hit Amherst, both the UMuss basketball and
hockey teams struggled in Bruiser Flint's final year and Gaboon's first. But

then came the s{ning and a UMass lacrosse team that excited the spirits of half

the campus, as shown by the teeming Garber Field ctxjwd for a national show-

down with Syracuse.

Rut this year, instead of having to wait until the wami of spring to hit the

Pioneer Valley, the Patriots hav e given rise to the slumbering spirit on campus.

Even the Pats looked like a long shot to do anything in the playoffs at

about the midway point of the .season. But a fervent New England following

has helped New England's second most beloved spoits franchise persevere

tlirough much adversity and onto sports' biggesi stage.

So the once disinterestixl UMass fan-base hiis finally found something pure

and good to stand behind. No longer does the sports-kjving community at

UMass need a Yankees World Scries loss as an excuse to gather and cheer.

They have their Patriots.

Ltiiigtied editorials represetii tlta majority opinion ofThe Collegian's edito-

rial board.
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TheCollbgian, come
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staff meeting

tonight at our

OFFICE AT 113 Campus
Center basement.

Applications will be

MADE available FOR

columnist positions.

O budget, where art thou?
A glimpse of UMass in the years ahead

^m^. You know the siury, lor engraving and the lihrurv collapses, thankfully 2015: In a last ditch effort to k

m||^% you have seen the results nut destroying anv of the fake wood plastic cable going to all of the students

1 and you aren't happy, benches outside it. the budget of UMass Transit is coir

jjfc |K. 1 None of us are. The cut- 2009: The Isenberg School of Management out. All of the buses are sold ai

^^^-^ You know the story,

^^HJ^^ you have seen the results

F 1 and you aren't happy
.1 :ak IK. ' None of us are. The cut

ting of our budget has

brought a stunning and
untimely end to the

progress that UMass was

making in creating the

image and atmosphere
that thev were trying to

achieve ior this, the

slate's most prominent
university. Well folks, I

am glad that my lilcboai is coming in May to gel

off this sinking "flagship." Here i> a glimpse into

the future of the LAlass Budget.

2003: UMass officials deem three meals a day

"extravagant" and cut back food service person-

nel to part lime. Students protest, but then
become so tired due to malnutrition that they all

pass out. The remaining food service workers
band together and do their best to lr\ and feed

the students but three hours into the emergency
food session it is discovered thai the "chilighelli"

is tainted.

2005: On Wednesday. Oct. 2>, UMass
aiiiHiuiices a hike in lees. Si 500 dollars is due on
Iriday. Ibis increase also affects aluiimi as the

fee is retroactive. Their diplomas will be revoked
.iiul their records erased if they fail to pay.

2007: Brick engraving is offered by the library

to raise money because it is now required to fund

itself. The project works well until vvc>rkers

remove the bricks at the bottom of the building

lor engraving and the lihrurv collapses, thankfully

not destroying any of the fake wood plastic

benches outside it

2009: The Isenberg School of Management
adds a 17-story addition onto their newly fu

nished building. Also, members of SOM are
granted flying lockel cars to travel around in. The
gold plating of the building nearly finished. SOM
students are complaining iliai the building would
have looked cooler coaled in platinum. That
request is granted.

2011: The College of the
Humanities and Fine Aris is dis-

banded to save money. University

President Bulger says ai a news
conference. "1. 00k. all those

"The culling of
our hudgcl has

hroughl a stunning
aitsy-fartsy types do is protest all aiul UnlinU'iv end tO
Ihe lime. How the hell am I sup-

,;,^, progress' Ihut

UMass was niak

ing. .

.

"

posed to recruit engineers and
attractive young business majors
if those hippies are yelling and
screaming about how thev don't

get any money'.'" Hui^'ei alsi)

threatens, "If those biologists, or whatever ihey

are. decide to get unruly, they are gone ne.xt."

2015: In order to maintain the UMass basket-

ball program, costs are cut in ihe groundskeeping
department. Students are now encouraged to

mow their own dorm lawns. UMass claims that

this is a way to further bring "young people" into

the real world. b\ making them maintain their

own lawns. One student says. "Ilev. I'm an engi-

neer, I am going to be makiitg enough money to

pay one i>l the liberal arts slugs to mt»w my
lawn." fhe basketball team goes .500.

2015: In a last ditch effort to keep top-notch

able going to all of the students in the dorms,

the budget of UMass Transit is completely wiped

out. All of the buses are sold and all of the

employees are fired. To keep a form of transit

available. UMass buys a fleet of 1978 AMC
Pacers and kicks off the "Pack a Pacer" program.

It is a dismal failure when people begin getting

stuck in the small, odd vehicles.

2020: Follett makes a successful bid to buy the

University. Citing its ability to supply
^^^^— a quality education at lower prices,

the purchase is heralded. Every
building on campus is renamed and

the lollett corporate logo is placed

all over them. Ihe professors are

hired by Follett and only Follett sta-

tionary and books are allowed.

2022: Totally shut off from
state money, the University languish-

es with only 200 professors teaching

27.000 students. Students are asked

to pool jewelry and other valuables

to be melted down so that the University can pay

its professors.

2025: The Massachusetts State legislature

finally recognizes that funding is a problem at

UMass. Three million dollars is sent in an emer-

gency package to UMass to revive the nearly

abandoned campus. Somehow University
President Bulger's brcither Whitey has all three

million dollars siphoned into a hidden bank
account. University President Bulger claims no
knowledge of any wrongdoing.

liriuii IaiIiiu's is a Collegian Columnist.

National media needs to turn attention away from Lindh

mm\

I'm getting sort of tired of

J^tt^^ hearing about fohn V\alker
^^^^^^

I indh. Fverv time I turn on my
1 ^^1 television, it's American laliban
^" ^W ihjs ynd lohn Walker is a trai-

tor that, for the life of me. I

cant understand why this guv is

an issue. Shouldn't he be soak-

ing up some rays with the rest

iif the detainees down in

Gitmo.'

The guv turned his back on
his country. He left the United

States of America and got

involved in a foreign war. fie swore allegiance to a foreign

government, and fought on behalf uf terrorists. So. when
American troops take cuslcxly of him and a bunch of other

captured Taliban and alOaeda after an uprising in Mazar-

e Sharif, the only differential treatment he should have

gotten was that his orders wouldn't have to be translated.

Aside from being used as an intelligence source. I,indh

should not be receiving the special treatment he has been

getting. The lustice Department wants to try him in a

court of law. Why? This guy rejected our laws, and left us

completely. I don't think the Constitution was written to

extend freedoms to those that actively reject them in other

countries. Walker should be treated like any t)ther unlaw-
ful v^^ombatant, and detained in a camp, under humane
conditions, Anv punishment he receives should be in line

with w hatever justice the other detainees get.

In my opinion, the government has been more than
kind with I.indh. They're extending hiin due process, and
even told him his Miranda rights. He waived them, again

rejecting the United States of .America and its benevo-

lence. He has time and again lejected his citizenship, bv
fighting against Americans and their Northern Alliance

allies.

In my mind. I,indh is not an American Taliban; he's

just another Taliban, lust another probable terrorist, lust

another enemy. He should be with the rest, locked down
and under supervision in the humane conditiims set up for

them at Camp X-Ray, That was the path he chose, and giv-

ing him this way out seems wrong.

Now, is he a traitor'.'

I don't think so. You have to be a citizen to be a traitor.

He left the US for another country's government. In my
mind, he left behind everything that US citizenship entails

- and that includes trea.son. You can't betray a country

you aren't a part of.

Another part of the I indh controversy that annoys me
is his family. I'm getting sick of his parents defending him.

This isn't some kid who passed out a Staind concert and

woke up in Afghanistan, gun in hand. His parents claim

he's a good kid. really. And I'm sure he is. Even though he

turned his back on his native country, he cared enough
about his adopted one to fight for it. While I think he's

wrong for supporting a brutal and oppressive regime that

frequently murdered people in the name of God. at least

he's man enough to stand up and fight for ^^^_^^^
what he believed in. I think his beliefs are

wrong. I think that lindh is a perverted

individual, one who uses religion to justify

violence and brutality. God should never he

used as a reason for murder, no matter

what God you believe in. But at least

Walker was man enough to pick up a gun

and say. this is my ct)unir\. and nobody
invades it. I can respect that. Gianted. it's

near suicidal to try and stand up to the best

trained and equipped luilitary force the world has ever

seen, but maybe he was remembering the few limes we
had been defeated, and look solace in the fact that, as for-

midable as the United Slates military is. it isn't invincible.

So I can't blame his parents for defending him, I just wish

ihey would come up with some real excuses. They are

parents after all. and gotxl parents defend their children

no matter what kind of trouble ihey get into. That's what

a parent's love is all about. Although perhaps if they keep

"...Lindh is not

an American
TaUban: he's just

another

TaUban... fust

another eneinw
"

a closer watch on the boy then he wouldn't have run off
and decided to become an al-Qaeda trained Taliban
defender.

So like I said. I'm tired of hearing the debate on
Eindh. I'm tired of hearing how he should be tried for
treason that's anger talking, people, not rational

^^___ thought. There's not enough evidence to try

him for treason. But I think this rule that
because he's an American citizen he can't be
tried with the rest of the detainees is ridicu-

lous. Ask him if he wants to be a citizen. I'm
sure he'll answer no. This isn't Pally Heaist
we're talking about, this is a hardened Taliban
fighter. He should be treated like all the rest.

You don't think the parents of the Cuba
detainees love their children'.' Of course they
do. they just don't have access to CNN cam-

eras, because they aren't white, well-to-do Americans from
Marin County. Calif.

I,indh is no different than the rest of the detainees, and
should be down in Cuba, soaking up the rays, getting
three hots and a cot, and thanking the United States for
its mercy.

And CNN should find better things to cover, instead of
an overblown story on a kid from Marin County.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Columnist.
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Whereas

the Pete?
By Sam Wilkinson

I ^lll 1 1:1.IAN Si AH

Uh-oh.

One of this week's brand new
movies - the college-caper Slackers ~

was noyvheiv to be found in this week's

lop Fen. OcKXKjocKKxxxxiweeeeeeeeee

kerblooie! That's the sound a bomb
makes. What's unfortunate is that the

film stars Mike Maronna - older Pete

from Hie .Adventures of Pete and Pete -

and probably signifies that he'll never

gel work again.

Faking the top spot, yet again, was

gritty Hlack Hawk Down. A patriotic

tale of a horrifically botched American

o|x-ration in Somalia in the early I'WO's,

Ptmii tells the tale of soldiers fated to

die. ITie attack's con.sequences - .soldiers

being dragged through Mogadishu's

streets and later burned - soured
Americans on future intervention in

.seemingly unimportant countines. Thai's

an irony . if only because the President

has been frothing at the possibility of

taking American soldiers into other hos-

tile, it relatively unimportant, countries.

At the movies

!!9!133
with Sam Wilkinson

Whatever the case. Down made a

|wltiy $1 1.5 million!

Which means that second place

Snow Ho^s made even less - but it still

came in second place! The Cuba
Goi>ding |r. with dogs vehicle made
$4.4 million. W hat on F!arth could make
people want to see something called

Snow Dogs in which the furry creatures

are subjected to Gooding's continued

attempts to ruin his career'.'

Ihank god for literature. The Count

of Monte Cristo tcK)k a convincing third

place with a square nine nrillion.

Alexander Dumas must be dancing in

his French grave. Guy Pearce and Pete

Caviezel star. Pearce continues to have

the strangest carcvr - a ctussdresser in

Ihe \it\vntures of Priscilla. Queen of
the Desi-n. a mentally deranged man in

Memento, a good-guy cop in I..A.

Confidential, and a cannibal-inspector in

Ravenous.

Vlandy Moore's \ Walk to

Remember seized fourth place with $8.8

millimi. Hie film stars Mooa- as the girl

who isn't popular but then she is,

because she's Mandy Moore. Or some-

thing like that. Needless to say. the film

rehashes every other romantic contedy

ever.

•1 Beautiful Mind look fifth with

$8.5 millicm. Russell Ca>we was so good

before Gladiator - what the hell hap-

pened'.' F^en in Virtuosity, Crowe
scvmed like he had a real future ahead

of him. Now he's being touted as the

next lom Hanks because he said, "on

my signal, unleash hell."

If the u>p live were problematic, the

bottom five are atrociously bad.

The Molhman Prophecies made
$7,5 million. The film is about West

\ irginia. and yet it was filmed in

Pennsylvania. If The Perfect Storm.

about ill-fated s;iilors in Gloucester, had

been lilnted in Maine, no doubt hell

itself would liave been raised. If a film

about West Virginia is shot in

Pennsylvania, well, who the hell cares?

This observation is only made because

Wnh films were roughly the same on the

ten-|X)int scale of goodness: a four.

Ixird of lite Rings: lellowship of the

Ring made Sb.b million. The four fanta-

sy gcvks in the Unitetl States who hadn't

seen the film got together with the 74

million who had to go see this movie

one final time. I et the wait for The

Twin Touers begin.

-/ Am Sam managed to stay in the

top ten with $6.5 million. Why?
-Kung Pow Inter the Fist dropped

to ninth with only $5.75 million. Why
was this movie made in the first place?

Why did anyone think this would be a

good idea? Fast night's Super Bowl

would have been better if Steve

Oedekerk. Pow's not so visionary direc-

tor, had been electrocuted during the

halftime show.

-Bringing up the very, very rear.

Orange County made three million, lack

Black's ability to carry a movie is again

demonstrated. Oh wait, he's in tenth

place and nobtxly liked the film.

Beside the disappearance of Slackers.

Nicole Kidman's attempts to appear in

every movie possible continued with

Birthday Girl. When the male lead of a

thriller involving the Russian mob is the

heanthiob from Vw Truth About Cats

and Dogs, it shouldn't be a huge sur-

prise that the movie didn't make the

top-ten.

Motkman a frightening failure

c U.RTESY St.RttSI ilEMS

IV-bra Messing and Richard Gere.

>l Kits'! -I KIINl.lMs

By Sam Wilkinson
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Richard Gere.

Richard Gere .md Laura Linney.

Some in the media have won-
dered how a film like The Molhman
Prophecies could even be made.
"There isn't even a story," they

whine, while heaping praise upon
films like Vanilla Sky. which might

vei> well be the worst film made in

the last ten years.

There is indeed a story to

Molhman. Foosely based on a book

by lohn Keel. Molhman focuses on

the haunting of a small West
\ irginia town. Taking true events -

from strange sightings to the col-

lapse of the Silver Bridge - frcnn the

I9b0's and forcing them into

today's timeframe, the film largely

fails if only because so much of it

goes either ignored or unexplained.

But that was probably the point.

To this day. there has never been

an explaitation for the collapse of

the Silver Bridge in WV's Point

Pleasant. Furthermore, little has

ever K-en made clear as to any of

the town's strange occunvncc-s. I'he

best anybody could do was posting

the pv)ssibility that a large binl was

spotted bv the local residents and
called the Mothinan.

IFieories don't seem to interest

dircvlor Mark Pellington, who does

his danmdest to pre-serve his story's

murky fcvling. Utilizing strange cin-

ematography at all possible pt)ints,

Pellington never even shows the

famed Mothman. He instead counts

on its strange manifc'stations. usual-

ly thn>ugh the visions of local resi-

dents 01 the slow descent into mad-

ness of Richard Gere, the film's

lead.

Cere is terrible in the movie.

Where any number of talented

actors could have added a touch of

nuance to Gere's forlorn character,

he goes the other ditection. stone-

facing his ix>le with his usual bland-

ness. Thank God for the film's sec-

ondary characters - Will Patton is

spot-on as a paranoid local con-

vinced that he's being stalked by the

creature and I auta Finney is as

good as the script lets her be as the

local law. Pellington also counts on

the suiTounding landscape to tell his

story. Its baiTen blues and gt"a\s crem-

ate the area's loneliness, making the

Mothman's presence seem more an

inevitability than some shocking

occuiTence.

Unfortunately, secondary charac-

ters and landscapes can only carry a

film for so long. Gere's lonnented

lohn Klein loses his wife to the

Mothman and is then transpoiied to

Point Pleasant during a midnight

drive to Richmond, a distance of

some 400 miles. Remembering
nothing, and seeking help, he ends

up at Patton's place, where he is

nearlv killc-d by the kval wh<) claims

to have been visited by Klein for

three nights in a row. The film's

inexplicabiliiy spirals from there, as

Pellington would have viewers

believe that the Mothman was as

much a prankster - the creature

scvms to hiive a cellphone handv for

the number of crank calls it makes -

as it was the cause of terrible

tragedies. By the film's end, the

Mothman is warning individuals of

events about to transpire, including

a plane crash near the town that

would presumably send the area

into uproar. Instead, the plane

crash, like so much of the film, goes

ignored and unexplained.

Laur.i l.innev .mJ Will P.itinn.

Pellington's script seems important

to him only when it suits his particu-

lar needs, in most cases being only

the desire to make audience mem-
bers jump in their seats.

.At this, he was effective enough,

but aher awhile, each twitch seems

cheapened bv the fact that the

scares aien't backed up with any-

thing more substantive than the

sht)ck itself. Ihe movie's climatic

finish the collapse of the Silver

Bridge Scvms like a big joke. Sua",

it really happened, but Pellington's

usc-d up his scale (X)inis well befoie

the bridge begins to inexplicably fall

af)an in the middle of a Christmas

rush houi . Perhaps the movie's most

shocking scene falls on the tired

eyes of audience members who have

already been scared and scared

again.

Pellington's attempt to create

actual drama fails because he

s|X'nds so much lime ti\ing to cre-

ate it - had he instead spent his

energies t)n the characters and the

kvale. perhaps the film wnuld have

bcvn better.

Where The Molhman
Prophecies could have succeeded

was in the paranoia of an are>a that

believes tragedy is Knind to occur -

rather than basing the film on John

Keel's book of the same name, a

better film would have involved

Klein's anival as p;iri ol the whole

series of events that led up to the

bridge's collapse. Instead, tlv movie

comes off as a cheap, albeit occa-

sionally effective, attempt to scare

audiences. W here a substantive film

could have been, instead there is

onlv the stuff ol late night drive-in

theaters: cheap thrills with a lame

payi>lf.

(VHKItsI > .UtES! ( ilMS

L.iur.i Linney.

m liTf'Y s. Rlf\i,|vis

Richard Gere.
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jPiink dlsappeiints

By Johnny lX)naldson

Ci)LLE(.IAN .STAFF

PINK
MIssundazhKhl

Arista

Pink, God bless her, isn't willing to

settle for her lot on TRI. life. Fhe rose

tressed pop star (real name: Alecia

Moore) has abandoned the cliche

R&B/pop that marked her name mak-

ing hits on only her second album. But

her new release. M!ssunda:lood. is

less an example of musical progres-

sion, and more a sign of a major iden-

tity crisis. Anyone exptvting the album

to sound like the new hit "Get the

Party Started" will be shocked -

maybe even disappointed - by the

streak of self-loathing that snakes

through M!ssunda:iood (check out

the titles "Numb," "My Vietnam,"

"lust Like A Pill" and "Don't let Me
Get Me"). Pink's schizophrenic sopho-

more effort is at right angles with

itself, veering between bouncy pop.

Alanis-style confessional rock and
blowsy blues. This is an album that is

very conflicted and rather boring.

It's a given that records should

start off with a song that draws the lis-

tener into the album (which is why
first singles are often also the kick-ofi

tracks). But the titular first track is

easily M!ssunda:lood's worst. It's a

dance track like "Party." but Pink's

vocals are weak and faltering, sound-

ing less like a multiplatinum artist and

more like a karaoke bar patron. The
cookie-cutter beats are monotonous,

the lyrics simplistic, and groans
toward the end sound like, well, con-

stipation. This is tinker toy pop that

even Max Martin would've refused to

use as filler on N'Sync's debut. "Don't

Let Me Get Me" brings us into Pink's

wounded self-pity, and while it's bet-

ter than "M!ssundazlood," it's still

troubled by poor pacing - Pink rushes

through the song, and finds herself

stuck trying to draw out its running

lime after running out of fuel, "lust

Like A Pill " has a bit of a late- ^Os

feel, and though it's again better than

the previous twii. it still lacks a jc ne

sais qut>i.

She says up Iront that "Respect " is

her rap song, but it has no flow and a

beat recycled from the pre-gangsta

early "^JOs. The lyrics about loser

playas and female empowerment are

adnnrable. but the song is ludicrous.

"18 Wheeler," one of the album's lew

highlights, is a fvtter example of girl

power but there is one glaring prob-

lem: Pink censors herself from saying

"fuck." In the song and lyrics sheet,

she begins to say it, but cuts herself

off, and it becomes distracting. And
this isn't a case of Walmart-ish cen-

sure: Pink freely says "ass" and "bitch"

on the album. "Family Portrait" is her

divorce song, which is backed with

violins and a children's choir. I detect-

ed the ghosts of Mary L Blige and
Nelly Furtado flitting through, but

they stayed only a second before

searching for better pastures. As far as

divoree songs go. I prefer Blink- 182's

"Stay Together for the Kids."

"Misery." featuring guests Steven

Tyler and Richie Sambora (don't get

too attached: Tyler only provides

backup vixals). is a bluesy gospel that

surprised me. as it actually drew me
in. as cipixjsed to the similar sounds of

Alicia Keys, who is a very talented

musician (stunning voice, superb

craftsmanship) but whose music has

kept tne at a distance. Pink matches

Tyler yowl for yowl and the song sug-

gests a new career path for the viiung

wc>man.

"Dear Diary" has an oriental feel

(perhaps a new trend as Shakira's

"Que Me Quedes Tu" and Incubus'

"Aqueous Transmission' both sport

similar sounds) and Pink gives her

voice a smoky sheen that makes this

another winning song. The slow and

deliberate "Eventually" featured shaky

vocals, but could be the theme to a

trailer for one of those

intellectual/erotic relationship dramas.

I'm on the fence toward "Fonely Girl."

while "Numb" is just that: an attempt

at rock that has been shot through

with noviKaine. "Going to California"

is another bluesy track, but it's a

socially relevant sham. The album
closes with "My \ ieinam" which
begins with the sounds of helicopters

and a staccato groove. The vocals are

given an echo effcxt that is at first dis-

tracting (akin to the telephone effect

on Fhe Strokes' album), but later tol-

erable. But the vocals, lyrics and beats

promise an explosion that never

arrives, so the song becomes lifeless

and aniiclimactic.

It's clear why M'.ssundaztood went

wrong. Pink got to collaborate on
most of the songs with her idol, which

happens to be... Linda Perry, fomierly

of the group 4 Non Blondes (you

know, the group responsible for that

irritating bit "What's Up"). For an

idol, one could do belter than a one-

hit wonder whose hit was awful.

Perry s lack of musicianship sucks the

life out of the album. Pink's self-pity is

also problematic. Albums have long

been used for an artist's catharsis,

which is all well and gtxxi, unless said

catharsis comes at the expense of the

music, as it divs here.

Listening to M'.ssundaztood I actu-

ally gained a belter appreciation for

the funky poppiness of "Get the Party

Started," a deliciously giddy confec-

tion of a pop song. It's the only obvi-

ous single on the album, because

"M!ssundaztood" and "Respect" are

too weak and the other songs are' tix>

dissimilar. It's al.sc) the only real live

wHre on an album that is cuiiously flat,

muled and passionless. After sitting

through disappointing new albums

from Britney Spears and jewel, I was

hoping this would be a corker. It isn't.

I'll just have to console myself with

Michelle Branch instead.

<:0('Rns1 l1NK^P,Ai'.fcu>M

P'nk cin't Ljet her .tvt t<ii;ether or hir p irt\ ~t.irteJ on her new relcuse.
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Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs ' Student
Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy
Campusfundraiser.
com three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates
are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.
com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

APMniElfT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bed-
room, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement.
Cable, telephone
(internet access)
in all bedrooms
and study. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-
TEMBER . NO
FEES, www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879

Center of Town
1, 2. 3 bedroom
apts., hardwood
floors. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-
TEMBER. NO
FEES, www.amher-
stlincolnrealty.com

253-7879.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Large 1 Bedroom .

Sublet during

Spring Semester
available immedi-
ately. Cliffside

Apartments in

Sunderland. Ht,

HtW, electric

included. Tons of

extras. Sign now
get free A/C.

$740 a month.
413-665-7329.

AUTO FOR SAU

'94 Dodge Spirit.

Runs great.

$2000 or B/O.

Call 256-0677.

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.

$700. 585-0599
582-9103

U N I \ K R S I I V I M A S S A C II l S 1 T I S

EMPLOYMENT

imionk: (4i3)s4S^Soo i'a\: (4I3)s45-'5M-

Compaq Presario

5360 with 15

"

monitor and print-

er. Call for info.

546-3152. $500
or B.O.

MAC Powerbook
1400CS, 133mhz.
64 RAM, w/2 bat-

teries plus charg-

er. $200. 665
6833.

Cruise Line. Entry
level on board
positions avail-

able. Great bene-
fits. Seasonal or

year round.

(941)329-6434
www.cruisesa-
reers.com

Earn $1000 for

your group! Work
on campus to

raise money for

your student

group or organiza-

tion. Make your

own schedule and
earn $5 per appli-

cation. Please call

1 -800-808-7450

More than a sum-
mer camp, an
experience of a

lifetime. Trails End
camp (Beach
Lake. PA)-

Baseball, basket-

ball, golf, volley-

ball, mountain bik-

ing, tennis, ropes

course, hockey,
arts and crafts

(woodworking,
photography, fine

arts, video/film)

waterfront (water

skiing, boat driver,

canoe, sailing,

kayaking), pool

instructors, and
male general

counselors. TOP
SALARIES AND
BENEFITS!!! ON-
LINE APPLICA-
TION!!!

www.trailsendcamp.c

om or

800408-1404

Put up posters.

$12 per

town/school, 10

hrs a week.
References, car,

reliable. 259-1227
mail box 1. email

references to

posters jiartspromQ.or

9

More than just
summer employ-
ment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors need-
ed for a private
residential camp
in the beautiful
Pocono Mountains
of Pennsylvania.
We are looking for

people with a ded-
ication to children,
enthusiasm for

diversity, and a
desire to share
their passion and
expertise in any of

the following
areas: Computers,
Circus Arts,

Basketball, Magic,
Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball,

Horseback Riding,
Creative Crafts,

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing,
Water-skiing,
Boating, Theater,
Dance, Video
Production, Radio,
Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer,
Hockey, Go-Carts,
Newspaper,
Softball, SAT Prep,
Cooking,
Gymnastics, Rote
Playing Games,
Golf, Rollerblading,
Rocketry, Fine
Arts, Mountain
Biking, Climbing
Wall, Adventure
Course, Kitchen,
Maintenance,
Administration,
Driving an*d more.
If you are looking
for the best sum-
mer of your life

call 1-800-399
CAMP or check
our website at
yyyvw.independ@nl-

|ake.com and apply
on-line.

Office help posi-

tions. New
Students Program
looking for year-

round office help.

Preferably fresh-

men and sopho-
mores. Please call

545-4940 for

more information

and application.

Deadline is Feb. 8.

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at

Crab Apple
Whitewater in

Claremont- 35
min. from
Amherst. No
experience neces-
sary- will train.

Full and part-time

summer positions.

Must be athletic

and personable.

Photography posi-

tion available. Full

time summer job

and weekends
spring and fall.

Some photogra-
phy experience
necessary. Will

train. Call for

applications on
both positions.

(413) 625-2288.

Stage hands
wanted at Fine

Arts Center.

$6.75/hr. Variable

schedule- week
day availability

preferred 9-noon,

1-5pm.
Applications at

Production
Services RM 146

EAC

EMPLOYMENT

Public Relations

Positions

Applications are

now available at

the Admissions
Center, 37 Mather
Dr. (behind
Orchard Hill) for

tour guides, stu-

dent admissions
reps and summer
orientation coun-
selors. Call 545-
9681 for more
information.

Deadline is Feb. 8.

FOR SALE

Penny a minute
phone cards. Best
deal for calling

family and friends.

Machine in U-
Store.

Futon mattress
king size deluxe,

great condition

$75 o.b.o. 259-

9187 before 9pm.

Massaversity of

Unichusetts paro-

dy hoodies and
tees. Call Eric

549-9230.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a
lemon; the war-
ranty on your
stereo just expired

and it needs major
repairs; you loaned
a friend money
and you can't get
it back or the dry
cleaners ruined

your favorite suit!

Is ELSI giving you
grief about your
student loan? Are
debt collectors

knocking at your
door? Contact the
Student Legal

Services Office at

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

TRAVEL

Spring Break
Panama City from
$129! Boardwalk
room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7
Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona $159!
Springbreaktravel.

com
1-800 678-6386

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations
wants to send you
on Spring Break to

Cancun, the
Bahamas,
Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out
how call 1 -888-

777-4642 or email
sales(Q:Suncoastvapa-

tions.com

TRAVEL

#1 Spring Break
Vacations!

Cancun, Jamaica,
Bahamas, Florida.

Best prices!

Space is limitedll!

1-800-234-7007
www.endlesssummer-

toar&jsem

Spring Break
Cancun, Jamaica,
South Padre and
Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free par-

ties. Lowest
prices! www.break-

grslrjy^l.COm

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest

destinations/par-

ties!! Lowest
prices guaranteed.
Best
airlines/hotels!

Free Booze/food!

2 Free trips on 15

sales. Earn cash!

Group discounts!!

Book on line.

www.sunsplash-

toyrs.com

1-800-426-7710

We no longer run fyi's. Please send

all briefs to Jessica May,

113 Campus center basement.
v^
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Get Fuzzy By Darby Con ley Noodle By Jack]

MAy« XOU SHOOtP
STAX CWT Of YOOK

' WHEEL House- WHEM

Highbrow By Aaron Eppv Over the Hedge By Fry 61 Lhwis

If you think about it enough,
you can find humor in

everything.

Everything?

E^'erything.

)

lOIOH'T
usem
CKSPIT
CARPS.

cm>iriSA
nmuas,
NOTA nmr...

B£STOMN& IT
OM YOU.. .YOU
HAV£N0RiaH7
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UP TH£50
nUiOM YOU
OW£US...

SO MUIOMT/
ANDY'K.NOW,..

'SHOTAHOLIC
i

«1EETi,N&S...
^

THE ONES

MAUW
VEAH...

IT'S WEIRD... I

NEVER SetM TO
GET BETTER.

Monty By Jim MEni:)icK Valley of the Squirrels By Comrao X

LCXiK' LOOK WWAT PDft6RTY'S
pDlNtoTOME'l'MGRDWlMG
^KTENNAB'

I Ft&LSTOWG6.I
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Monty By Jim Vlnnnie k Monty By Jim Mehdick

%5nt TWJ£ 19C51P6P
TO .iOW TU€ cg^lOkl 0(-

WNM^eC'i WHO CAMP
QLT «" STARBUCKS
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^C^DALLV •

\e>vTOP

BICCK

"CUNTtR Oifc ' TW MEAV ILY

N 42 WFF&RWi. C^FF&MATeD
^T{PE FOIT2

1 C^iiotc' i>f the I^;i> 1 Amherst Weather
44 I don^t care. ^Cause Tin still here. And Tve

got nothing left to lose with all the years Pve

wastfed on you. ^^

Monday
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Tuesday
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L(^W: 10
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HIGH: ?s
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Horoscopes
Frosh By Megan Orosz

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh.

18) - Wclct)nu- to the

University i>t Mass;«chuM"tts

tDUchtiinc renistrarion sys-

tem. Prepare to he frustrated

heyonJ your wildest dreams.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March IQ)

- We are now conduct injj

add/drop tor Sprinf* 2002.

Although there are no class-

es left. Why are you even

bothering to call.'

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)

- Please enter your nine-

digit student ID number.

Although we've changed

It. ..and not told you.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) - Please enter your

branch code. But you will be

an undergraduate forever, so

what's the point of having

different branch codes.'

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)

- Please enter your four-digit

personal identification num-

ber, .although you probably

won't remember it from

freshman year. Try banging

your head against a wall.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)

- Please hold. (4 hours later)

Please hold some more. ..but

every class you want is being

filled while you are waiting.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) -

Enter a two-digit action

code. But it's not really

worth It, the only classes left

to add are Advanced Russian

and Chainsaws 50 i.

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept. 22)
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ACROSS
1 Mexican pot

5 Kerr's spouse

9 J^^»ne$epo(t

U "Misefy' costar

15 Kind ol roast

16 Air trafAc gear

17 Stereo

component

i9RdMe
20 — looyung

21 Nigrits before

22EnitMrra$$

23LijncN»x

Partner

Irmedmeat

26Calend»at)br

27 Toitila snack

30 Steamy dance

33 Blase

34 Ipanema's city

36 fommie of Ifw

diamond

37 No rocket

soentisl

38 Tiny stream

39 Task

40 Stale

41 Temporary

faiiure

42 Very

44 Round Table

knight

45 After-tax

amounts

46 Heavenly

50 Woodsy

52 Light sword

53 Kimono doaar

54 Broken

55 Highest

57 Jomup

56 Window ledge

59Crystal-bd

words

60 Fresco base

61 Snake eyes

62 Look after

DOWN
1 Four duos

2Guttaw

3 Sweater sue

4 Actress JHhan

5 Taste

6 ChenMe Items

7HasacoW
8 One, tor Pierre

9 Grove

lOCoWcut
11 First organ

donor?

12 Batman

creator

13 Mo neighbor

18 Pace

22Wld«me
24 Storm about

25 Frothy

27 Tots about,

as words

26Excursnn

29 Lubricates

30-Mahal

- Enter the six digit schedule

number you are requesting.

Prepare for your request to

be denied.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -

The action you requested

could not be processed. Due

to budget cuts all classes are

being cut from the system.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3-Nov.

21) - The horoscope you

requested is overenrolled.

Please enter another horo-

scope.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-

Dec, 21) - ** ...

*(Si»^$%*(Si*^%$!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

Jan. 19) - Your credit total is

zero. Drop out now, or forev-

er stay at UMass.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

'Due to cutbacks, heait.n services is forced tc resort

to the 'grab and go' method for student treat.T.ent"

|IMO KBL LJ^

MEIM'oBu'N I V|EM,rL|E
B^EJaIdMs'a F'EJ YiBiE L,f

a'diR; I F tTr pMrIu'Sie

WMh I RSMS O L 6B||
woja k'r'ooM» I |s[i?iE[s

VHlAHM'UR'AniMSiliEGE
NVUSAC-

pre'e R E NMN PjR

SEiR I A LnTa
CWfUt R HOjAjT E R S

B'AIr'EHEADEDBIjNiCjH

y

Today's D.C. Menu
Cuil 545-2626 /or murr in/umuitiun.

LUNCH

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

BroccoIi'Cauliflower

Casserole (vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos

(vegan)

DINNER

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Mamou

Baked Ham
with Raisin Sauce

Six Bean Stew

(vegan)

smi LE,

t2-2M1 OMOlUntMFMOTSynlulilnc

31 Psyched up

32 Midwest St.

SS^terdens

35 Bravo, in

Barcek)na

37Eooentric

38 Zany Martha

40 Syniphony big-

wig

41 Tavern brew

43 Follows

44 Pays homage

46 Piengredient

47 Relaxed

46 -A Dors

Hmm'
playwngM

49 Simmoned k)

couti

SORktofs

tiandhoU

51 Casts a vote

52 Acton tale

54 Beer barrel

55 Neighbor o(

Can

56 Engineering

ich.
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Rhode Island repels UMass invasion
Lackadaisical loss one

to forget tor Mass. fans
kINCiSION. R.I. WutLhint; the

\l.i>^.KhuNCit-» mens hj^kolhiill iciim pLiv its tiiiiil

t'umc within the puin toiilincs ut Rhode Island's

Keanc> (.i>ninasium Saiurdav aliornoon vsas surely

.1 touciiinj; c\pcricnec one I'll always remember.

Thai is. to torget.

lor the lirst time this sca-on. I just wasn't

moved In the entire Minuteman evperienee

Iheie''- iH> question thai under somewhat normal

eiieumstances an I l-(X)int loss to a 4-12 Rhode
Island squad wimld send a dose of hot>p di^oniei

to m\ near-stable wits.

Hut thi^ team is sn ver\ tar Iroin t>pieal.

The best deeipherinj: I've aeeepied eame troin

the wiiheiinp eords ol the man hinisell, Head
Ciiaeh Ste\e lappas. minutes alter LMass lost to

l>avton, 8>-b><. last Tuesday nijiht at the MulliiT-

t enter.

"I've never had a team that had a bijiper range."

^aid I appas. now in his third eollegiale head-

voaehinj; job. "We ean be so bad .ind have a

^hanee to he sd jrinHl. LsuulK you're bad but you
have a ehanee

ERIC SODERSTROM to be less bad

or you ean W
giKHJ and you

h.ive .1 >.hanee to be real good I've never had a

team that had both ends vi| the spe'clrum. I suallv

il vou're so bad. voure not going to be good.

"^'ou slink."

And that's something I.appas surely reminded

hi- team ol immediatelv alter Saturday's 70 is)

drubbing Ironj the -Xtlaniie lO's worM partieipant

lie Wasn't exactly worried aKiut his plavers' spir

II-.

"l)bvivais|v thev're down right now." -aid

I appas in the post game pres- eonterenee. "hut I

ean't reallv measure morale because I wasn't doing

a poll just now in the loeker room to -oe how
evervbiH.lv (eels.

" Ihev know how I'm leeling though. '>i>u a-k

them how I'm leeling .md ihev'll tell vou."

C'onluv.'d '
I ru-trated'.' Incensed, just a bit'.'

.Ml are rightlul emotion- lor a guv whi' has seen

pretiv much everything thai can happen within ilie

limils uf a baskelball court.

Karly on this season, the things lappa- -.i\\

were quite pleasing. .Ma-. tho-e visions are iiiiw

long gone.

It N.l" Slate and Oregon are on the bubble

^oine it>urnanKnt lime, they'll be |x'nali/ed tor lo-

ing to I' Mass. Anil being calegori/ed as a "bad
loss" isn't the sincere-t tomi of tl.itterv

Il -link-, .icluallv

So. with eight game- lemaming on the -ched

iile. that one heckling question remains. \S hv

lia-n't this K-am gotten anv better'.'

Don't even try to figure il out. It will onlv cause

vour brain to free/e in perplexing lashion

Hecau-e that's exactly what happened w ik

Saturdav in Kingston. I just dtrti't gel il. LVlass i-

nol a bad ba-ketball team, but vou really couldn

.ount on them to hold ,1 bTpoint lead with 12 -e.

ond- let I.

Nothing tin :... .- in the luture will -ur

prise me. It could bust through the conl'erence, win

the A- It) Chanipion-hip. make to the Sweet lb and
I wouldn't be too shoeked. But it could also lose

the next eight games bv a ti'tal of I.CKK) point- and

I wouldn't be jiilted even ,1 little.

It's been that kind of ride. And I've decided to

•p mv attempts at understanding it.

t.m- StHk'fsirom is u (°<4lc^Mn i-olumnisi

Men's hoop continues streak

play with crushing defeat in RI
By Justin Pearson

t 'o 1 I I I . I .A N S I .^H

KINGSTON, R.I. - It could

not have started any worse for

the Massachusetts men's basket-

ball team on Saturday afternoon,

lust two seconds after the open-

ing tip. freshman Dustin llellenga

raced down court for an uncon-

tested lavup. putting Rhode
Island ahead 2-0. And from that

point on. it rarely looked back en

route to handing the Minuiemen
their second consecutive loss.

.Miniitiin.ui i|'pi- -eem- iin.ible In eoni|relu ikI h. >« hi- tc.mi touLI l>

DRI
UMass

llellenga and Troy Wiley each

scored 15 points to lead the

Rams iv a 700^ victory. With
7:07 to go in the first half.

Hellenga. the Ratris second-lead-

ing scorer, hit his first of three y-

pointers on the afternoon to put

LRI ahead 15-14. From that

point on. UMass could never
regain the lead despite a brief

rally midway through the second

half that saw the Minuiemen even

the score at 59- 3^) with 12:56 left

to play.

Hut immediately following the

Maroon and While's run, URI (6-

n. 2-b Atlantic 10) responded
with a ]A-2 run of its own over

the next eight minutes to put the

game out of hand. Wiley scored

seven of the Rams' 14 points dur-

ing that sequence, including three

acrobatic dunks to gel the 2,417

patrons at the Keanev
Gymnasium into an uproar.

"I think we went into a scoring

drought." UMass Head Coach
Steve I.appas said of the Rams'
run. "When you miss so many
shots you go to the offensive
glass a little bit harder and when
you don't get it they get some
transition baskets. Il just com-
pounds the problem when you
are not a good scoring team."

In the end the Minuiemen (9-

10. >-5 A-IOt just did not make
enough shots to pull themselves

back above .500. Shannon
Crooks, the team's leading scor-

er, made just I -of- 1 5 lield goals

and notched a season-low five

points on the afternoon. His

struggles, in part, may be attrib-

uted to a head injurv that he suf-

fered just two minutes into the

game when he went careening
into a cameraman head first after

having his layup blocked by

Wiley. Crooks returned to the

game a few minutes later, but

clearly struggled.

"He realh took a shot in the

head and I don't know what that

had to do with [Crooks' poor
shootingl." I.appas said of the

injury. "He was never knocked
out or dizzy, it just hurt and
that's why we put him hack in.

But it couldn't have helped, it

was so early in the game."

With Crooks struggling.

.Anthony Anderson took it upon
himself to lead the UMass attack.

He scored a game-high I 7 points,

but made just 2-of-8 field goals

after the intermission as the Ram
defense began to key on him.

"We had one guy making a

shot in the first half so it's not

that complicated (to shut him
down. I"

1.appas said. "Anthony,

to me, did as much as he could,

he just has to get a little help."

Coming inio the gante UMass
had a clear and decided advan-

tage on the interior, even without

the services of Micah Brand who
missed the game with a sprained

ankle. The onlv thing that could

slop the Minuiemen in the post

was themselves, and that is exact-

ly what happened. Senior
Kitwana Rhymer, who set a

career-high with 50 points

against the Rams in the two
schools' last meeting, picked up a

pair of fouls inside of the first four

minutes and then his third shortly

alter reentering with six minutes to

go in the frame.

"We wanted to try and get to the

free throw line and we wanted to

get the ball inside to Marcus
(hvansj and Troy jWileyl and i

thought we did a gcKid job of doing

it," L RI Head Coach |im Baron
said. "In the past we've taken quick

shots and we just can't afford to do
that. We need to utilize our size

and strength on the inside."

Hirough it all. Rhymer was lim-

ited to just 15 itiinutes of action.

Making this even harder for l.appas

to swallow was the fact that in

those 15 minutes. Rhymer looked

nearly unstoppable, scoring nine

points and grabbing four

reKiunds.

Kric Williams also gave the

Minuiemen some good minutes on

the low blocks, scoring I I points

and grabbing a season-high nine

boards. But il just was not enough

for UMass in the end, as the Rams
made 1

1 -of- 1 5 tree throws in the

final minute and a half to ice the

contest and grab their second con-

ference victory

Hie Minuiemen return to action

on Wednesday night when they

once again hit the road to take on
the llukes of Duquense. who
grabbed their first conference
win on Saturday, defeating

fordham ^^5 t>6

PC Friars convert Miniitemen
Bv Matthew f . ^.K

I \avtl\ like the last two U'Mass-Providence meet
'tgs (hi- season, a lone goal set the two team-
ipart, a- ilu- I li.n- took a >-2 road victory in from

I 2.1 80 • Mullins Center in Amherst
' i. .IK -till battling." UMass coach Don

k1 after the loss. "It's just another one of

• k^-e vio-e game- ihat we didn't gel a point out ol.

"But we aren't t'oini,' ti> be an ea-v Iwn- points for

I'lybotK
"

Regan Kellv .,. hJ goal of the contest at 2;5I

e>l the third perioil -ealed the win for visiting

I'rovidcnce

Ion DiSahaiorL ii-hed witii two assi-t-

011 the night. eolUvied a neutral zone turnener
before i.ii>--ing into the UMass /one and firing a

-hoi that goaltender Mike lohn-i'n directed right li<

Kelly's blade

The -ophitmore showed poi-e in collecting the

rebound and banging home a 'i 1 lead for the

I liars.

"fie ha- that type of abilitv." PC cv)ach Paul

t'vioiev said alter the victory. "It was a great plav to

-lav calm (vn the puck and put it awav
Kelly's original tally gave his squad a 2 1 lead

with just under five minutes remaining in the mid-
dle frame Drew Oniicioli wheeled pa-l the whole of

the U'Vla-- defense before deking lohnson and lay-

ing the puck in the crea-e tor Kellv to punch home.
The goal was a huge momentum swing as it came

iiis| 2b seconds after UMass' josh Hanson had knot

ted the game at one on a breakaway.

"That goal was huge." Pooley said. "It'- kind ot a

hostile environment to play in. but that really look

the wind out of the place."

Hanson's tally the second of three goals in 1:06
- came on a home run teed from freshman Sean

Reg. 11. .;—
I

;,v^.... -j kJ i.;- -Ia--iiiale at

the PC blueline. Ivtore springing him unabated on

Nolan Sehaefer. Hansi>n then deked forehand
before splitting the go.ilies wicket- with a well

struck backhander.

Peter Iregoe opene.! the -viiMn>: 41) -econJ-
betore that as the I ri,j! ..ond period power
play expired.

A- Tim Turner -printed out of the box alter serv-

ing a pair foi shi-hing. he could see DiSalvatore

thread a goal crea-e needle lo ( regoe. camped on
the weak side, for the scote.

Regan's second career goal again made it a iiiie

goal contest at 4:01 of the third, but the I riars were
able to hold on loi the victory.

"It's a solid load win." Poolev said. "I thought

the guys rcspomkd well from a poor effort la-t

night."

L \l.i--' best chance -ame after 22 penaltv min-

ute- were hapil' i -m ii i!i. mi.iu.n point of the

third.

the Minuteiiien ikui.iiiv eiuicu up with a power
plav. thanks to Sehaefer- roughing call, hut were

unable to capitalize, a- the I riar neiminder atoned

for his gaffe with three shorlhanded -aves.

That showed us that we reallv had to work lor

this win." Ptioley said. "I think we earned it."

The physical intensitv from both team- ha- led to

three one-goal gaine-. '' Meiue l.ik-.'- the -e.i

-on series 2- 1

.

"I ilon't think eilhei leant was at the top of iheir

gairie." Cah<.>on said. "But the intensitv was there as

It ha- been in the pievious two games we've met,"

With the loss. UMass drops to 5 14-1 in Hockey

1 a-i i!< I'-)-! overall), while the Friars reach .500 in

both conference play (8-8-1 1 and overall (15-15-5).

Ihe defeat keeps the Minuiemen one point

behind Merriinack. who at press time, had not

begun their Sunilav matinee with I owell.

(iERAU'IIN<iRll||«HAN

I lie i.eiehrarion ensue- .itter .1 UMass i;o.il, .ilthougb Prov idencc would get the List l.nigh, winning Saturday's contest ?-2.

MERCIXLj3

if^

i]0 PyVI S!

All i»ac.ls (almost).
B«S'r Ml XfAfsi WIN

..^i >*»mmihî b**oRTs r^\Gi:A|

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY

COLLEGIAN
r U K S D A Y ISSUE S K V K N I \ I OUR 2.0^.02

in «M .IRi 7^ W r\W OlLEi iWN HAl TSA Bit 1 IMSA i H111 .lAK

(now let's break something)
see page 2
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All they need is a reason: students light fires in celebration
H\ Sam W ilkiiisoii

li)>anil<i.

t ra/iiK-^--

Pai)dciiK>i\ium

\N hiilc\oi ihc hspcihulc'. ii umilij Iv hard to ilc'-ciihc

^oiithwcsi us jioinj; ainlhiiip diIk-i ihan ballistic atici ihc

I'iiiiims' 2l)- 1 7 Super Howl viciDrv. StiKii.'ms packcJ iiuo

Soiithwosi's fNraniids to colchratc a champiiinsiiip thai LaiiK'

lt> \oar> alter Now rnjiiaiiJ'- la<l.

Ilv Su|vr Ikml ua- the I'alliots' tii-sl.

I\)licf (.•siiiiiato that t>,lH,H.t M-rcaiiiing lan^. m>iiic students,

-•oiiK- iiDl |xniivd intti the l\raiiiids alter the jiame'^ eumpie-

ikiii. Some eaiue truni Siaiih\se>t. sDiite liom aciDss the earn-

l'u>. Ill the HiNt lew iiiinuie'« alter the game, tiallle sluwetl to

aawK aiDund v.aiii|His as siuileiil'- ^tiimhlal aerosv suvet^ ha\-

III;: lelt theii le^idenee areas.

The I'viumiils were madness. A lew minutes alter the end

I I the ^'aiiie. students were drinking, sheering, ehanting,

aissing, spitting, vomiting, sereaming. kissing, flashing, bum-
iiig and must ot the other "ing" verbs not tiientioned here.

I \er\ single human emotion was on displav.

As were the breast-. I'l \i>ung women who answered lellow

^tudent^' "^how soui lit--" chants. And the red llesh ot guvs

who built a Kxifiiv and. celebrating app.irentlv. ium|xd over

and thiough the dancing llaines,

Hut it thi^ aniclc attempted to --um up SuiuJav iiiglii ciiiirc

Iv. it would fail. Instead, let .Anne larrv. a Ireshmuii

C ominunicutiun majui . du the wt)ik.

When askeil alxiut the celebration, she would onlv scream,

"it'^ lucking madness! It's lucking LMass!"

Now liii a svilvi |X.Tsix;ctive.

"Go Patriots, rni happv the Patriots won. I'irst time in mv

liletime thev've been winners," Haihaia O'Connor said. She's

the C'hiel ot the L niversitv ol Massachusetts Police, and she

was watching the celebration Irom an observation [Xiint alxive

the crowd. .She wa^ giving instructions on crowd control Ironi

that sames(X)t.

"All things considered, it was an e\tiemelv dangerous situa-

tion. Rocks and lx)tiles were Ix-ing thrown at ofllcei>. ollleers

were standing last and monitoring the crowd." O'Connor said.

She was unrefvntant toi her anger. "I ireworks were shot into

the crowd; one student ended up at liiiv State with bums on his

hands and leet."

{"he Chief said that scores more were injured, but didn't

re|X)rt anything. She called them the "walking wounded," and

^aid that officers knew that injuries weren't being reported.

I imited in her abililv to respond, ^he siid that ollleers were

prepared to handle the crowd - "thanktullv none ol our officers

was hurt." she siiid.

"It's one thing to celebrate, it's another ihing to become

riotous."

O'Connor's abilitv to control the cmwd was severelv ham-

|vred bv hei lack of man|X)w er. She had onlv 50 officers at her

tiisposal with "sonie minor support from the State Police."

Because of the small number of ofticers, especially when
compaietl against a crowd that O'Connor called the biggest in

her I'-) vears at UVlass, O'Connor was helpless to prevent

much of the crowd's behavior. In res|X)nse to eriticism that her

officers did too little to prevent damage Sunday night,

O'Connor wondered if those doing the criticizing knew any-

thing of crowd control.

"If I'd had the entire State Police force with ine, maybe,"

O'Connor said, citing a State Police force with more than

2,itK) ollleers. Instead, she said that her officers were reduced

to entering the crowd only "to help someone who had been

badly hurt."

Her main goiil in crowd control was to prevent her officers

from becoming the focus on the "celebrations."

At various (xiints throught>ut the evening, officers moved in

formation, flanking the crowd while pinning it into the

l*\ramids. .Ml the while, officers on top of Berkshire videota()ed

the festivities.

LMPD cameras weren't the only ones focused on the i-evel-

rv the University's security camera, on the side of )ohn

Adams, whiired away. Uselessly.

"The camera surveys the crowd," O'Connor said. "But it's

not useful to identllv offenders, so that camera will be of no

assistance to us."

Watching from above. O'Connor watched students storm

Berkshiie Dining Hall, bringing out a fire extinguisher and

spraying it above the crowd. .At the point of the Berkshire

bieak-in. she said theiv were niasbe 1 ,000 students left. She

surmised that the camera might be helpful in trials involving

the night's three arrests, but she made no pmmises. When the

thousand dipped even lower, O'Connor decided that the party

was over.

"When there were 1 50-200 people left who just wanted to

fight with the police, we moved in and sent everyone home."

And a day later'.' Asked to summarize, O'Connor was frank.

"Everyone went home alive and destruction was kept to a

minimum," she said. "I'd say we did a pretty gocxl job."

Typical of UMass, somebody had to disagree with

O'Connor's assessment. In this case, it was Aaron Saunders,

the speaker of the Student Government Association's Senate.

"None of this ever would have happened," Saunders said

while celebrating Sunday night, "if officers hadn't taken fomia-

tionat Berkshire."

Rather than follow up on those allegations, Saunders, like

so many sources for this page's articles, simply melted back

into the celebrating throng. It was a night for mindless, wanton

and often dangerous celebration.

Everyone was doing it. There* was the goateed guy in the

blue "Security" sweatshirt that was the first to enter Berkshire

and the last to leave. And the four-foot-five guy with glasses,

short haircut and a seemingly endless desire to shoot off fire-

works.

And all of the people pictured on the front page.

And everyone there.

Thi'> tire >iind.iv niyhi iii >otifl»v»vsi hroughf lo vou bv r,iinhuiKii"ii« r.tinot^' l.ui>

SHM NA I1|LL1N<1S« iniEcl.AN

From the front:

an eye-witness

account of riots
By Ken Campbell

( '.in in. IAN SfAKf

This article was started at 12:22

a.m., the day after the New England

Patriots won their first Super Bowl. The

obligatory Southwest riot has occurred.

Collegian reporters arrived at 10:15

p.m., and it was apparent that many
people were celebrating in the classic

Southwest style. People streamed into

the Pyramids area of Southwest, pass-

ing a group of a dozen or so police offi-

cers in riot helmets outside of

Hampshire Dining Commons. Three

mounted officers were nearby. Tom
I'leenor. a sophomore Political Science

student, was heading there to celebrate.

"It's going to be fucking awesome."

l"lcx-nor said. "Southwest is always the

place to be. Whatever happens, hap-

pens."

They came singly and in groups.

Kive. ten, thirty at a time.

Bottles smashing, the sound of dis-

tant sirens, the crackle of fires and
screams of revelers formed a constant

din. and under that the roar of the

crowd. And what a crowd. Three or

four thousand people gathered in the

Pyramids. When there are that many,

your mind can't keep track. Vou count

"one. two. a lot" and leave it at that.

More than one person was lighting fire-

works, and every so often the airbursts

would light up the area. Ihe tube-

launched rockets shot into the air.

reaching (and sometimes hitting) the

18th story of |ohn Uuincy Adams, to

the cheers of those standing atop the

doorway

.

"it's crazy! A sixteen point under-

dog coming back, walking in as a

team!" a young man screamed as he

passed under Mackimmie and saw the

edges of the crowd.

There were men in the trees looking

down on the revelers below them.

People were drinking openly. When
they finished, they flung their cans or

bottles every which way: the former

clanging, the latter exploding into

shards of glass.

A drunken young woman wearing

an Amherst College jacket emerged

from the edge of the crowd.

"'Bucky Jones, he's the man." she

bellowed. "I'm naming my kid after

him." She disappeared back into the

crowd.

"She doesn't know what she's talk-

ing about," said a woman wearing a

UMass sweatshirt. "Ty Law was the

man of the hour."

The crowd was as one. chanting and

swaying. It .seemed like a cultish ritual

until you p»aid attention to the words.

"Fuck the Rams!"

fuck the cops!"

"U...Mass!"

"USA, USA. USA!"
"Fuck Osama!"

"Yankees suck!"

And then there was the singing -

"We are the Champions" as flags were

waved and an inflatable football was

bounced around the crowd. Mosh pits

were started. Several women exposed

thema'lves to the mob. which just grew

more raucous.

Flashes in the sky. More fireworks

now, around 1 1 p.m. They backlight

what seem like a million pieces of pwper

thrown from the surrounding towers.

Another barrage of rockets hit

Berkshire Dining Commons, bouncing

off the roof. A group of 1 8 cops in riot

helmets stood in the Berkshire entry-

way, surveying the crowd. Housing offi-

cials stood in the shadow of |QA, dodg-

ing the occasional horled beer bottle or

firecracker. Other University officials

were* standing in groups at the edge of

the area, surveying the damage. People

- it is still unclear who were UMass
students and who were not—were
burning toilet paper, shirts, paper, any-

thing that would burn was being

burned, in several places. The largest

fire was in front of the north Pyramid.

Shirtless men danced around it.

People lined the retaining west of

|QA. and at least one fell off. landing

in the bushes four or five feet below.

He got up. groaning, but giving a

thumbs-up.

"This is insane." josh Hankin. a

sophomore Legal Studies student said.

"I hate to see what it would be like if

they lost."

A firecracker was thrown feet from

where Dean of Students lo-Anne Vanin

had been standing moments before.

Vanin said the University took steps to

avoid this situation.

"We have a lot of staff on.

Residence Life and Public Safety are

out in full force. We tried to provide

alternative venues, like the Mullins

Center. People who went there had a

great time." \ aiiin said. "Right now.

my only concern' is the personal safety

of students."

When will the University stop the

rioting?

"When we feel that we have a real

serious safety problem." \'anin said.

The fires grew, fed by two males

who ran and got trash cans to burn.

The group of cops assembled near

Hampshire were moving toward jOA.

A small fire had been started there.

The lead officer had his night stick out.

at what would be "charge bayonet"

had it been a rifle. Other cops sur-

rounded a man carrying a fire extin-

guisher. The last cop in the formation

walked backward, acting as a rear

guard. They surrounded the fire and it

was put out. The police then escorted

the ersatz fire fighter back to safety.

A few minutes later, police from

south of Washington moved in toward

the crowd. They were pushed back.

Rioters pursued them, chasing them
back to Berkshire.

All the police were moving - assem-

bling in front of Berkshire. The horses

were actually standing on the patio of

the Dining Commons. They formed
what looked to be a defensive perime-

ter. The staccato pops of firecrackers

erupted in the midst of the crowd. The

crowd was facing the police now. jeer-

ing them and shouting. A bearded man
in a blue shin and a visor was front

and center, leading the mob in its

chants. Something - it was unclear

what - flew from the crowd and struck

an officer in the chest. The cop
remained standing. More things were

flying toward the officers now. One
connected with a police horse. The
mob by now had thinned out some, but

the pwlice were woefully outnumbered.

Little fires had been started all over.

One man drifted to far near the smol-

dering remains of one, and his pant leg

was on fire. The cops left Berkshire.

They were assembling in two groups:

one on the northeast corner of

Washington and a larger group, includ-

ing the horses, on the southwest comer
of the tower. As they left, rioters pur-

sued them again. People were throwing

insults and objects from Washington.

The mob was starting to break up.

What had been thousands were now
hundreds. The sound of breaking glass

rang out. The rioters had broken into

the Dining Commons. A hissing noise

and fog empted and the crowd surged

away from the DC. fearing tear gas. It

was a fire extinguisher, ripped from
the wall of the DC. The cops now
moved in. The three horses charged
toward Berkshire, clearing out the

front of the building. Police followed

them closely on foot, and stormed into

the DC. The DC secured, the horses

withdrew. The crowd, greatly dimin-

ished now, was huddled around the

fire, chanting. It seemed to be regain-

ing some level of relative peace. The
Collegian reporters left the area at

1 2:00 a.m. This article was finished at

6:00 p.m.. the day after the Pats won
the Super Bowl.
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Students protest World Democratic candidate captivates students

Economic Forum in NYC
By S.J. Port

CoLLE<aAN Staff

This past Saturday, Martina
Levinson. a University of

Massachusetts graduate student,

enabled 90-100 predominantly under-

graduate UMass students to protest

the World Economic Forum's gather-

ing in NYC.
Following less than a month's

work to organize the trip, Levinson

and her fellow protestors left campus

at 5:45 a.m.. driving four hours to

Manhattan. Students spent the day in

peaceful demonstration of the World

Economic Forum's annual gathering,

being held at the Waldorf-Astoria

Hotel, joining the 7.000 protestors,

including the UMass students, were

4.000 New York City officers

assigned to the rally.

The World Economic Forum, for-

merly based in Geneva, Switzerland,

is an organization whose Web site

maintains that its purpose is "commit-

ted to improving the state of the

world... the Forum acts in the spirit of

entrepreneurship in the global public

interest to further economic and
social progress." It is funded and

organized through the world's largest

corporations. Many political and

social activists protest the group's

work because they believe it to be

work for the rich by the rich.

Socialists, anti-globalization workers

and anarchists were among those

protesting the group's convention on

Saturday.

Inside the Waldorf-Astoria, U2's

Bono, and billionaire Bill Gates were

among members of the Forum's
guests who reported to the press and

demonstrators that they were there to

emphasize their belief that groups

such as those at this forum must do

more as rich countries and corpora-

tions to help the poor.

Of the 90-100 UMass students

who attended the rally, only one stu-

dent was arrested: Ethan Heilman, a

sophomore enrolled in the College of

Arts and Sciences. Heilman was one

of 37 arrested demonstrators held for

eleven hours by the New York City

police, handcuffed on a bus. He was

pepper sprayed, held overnight, and

arraigned the following afternoon.

Levinson, who had given her per-

sonal cell phone number out to each

of the students ahead of time,

arranged for the detained Heilman to

receive a ride back to the UMass cam-

pus yesterday morning, following his

release from jail.

UMass sophomore Lauren Pardee,

a member of Levinson's crusade,

admitted that the event was her first

experimentation with protesting and

although she felt a nervous excite-

ment, she was sure the event would

be an experience to remember.

"It was definhely an eye-opening

experience. To see so many different

types of people come together for one

cause," Pardee said. "I felt like the

police took away our constitutional

and civil rights to peacefully protest

by using unnecessary force towards

us."

Levinson. despite one student's

arrest, saw the pilgrimage as a suc-

cess.

"I've been in Western
Massachusetts for two years now and

never have I seen this much energy

around an issue."

Levinson lixiks forward to working

again with her UMass peers while

organizing a group to support a march

against war and racism in April.

By Alicia Upano
C^oLLKi.iAN Staff

Robert Reich, a Democratic candi-

date for the Massachusetts guberna-

torial race, announced yesterday to

an audience of students, faculty and

local citizens - prospective voters for

this weekend's Amherst caucus - that

he is a specialist in cleaning up
Republican messes.

Sponsored by the University

Democrats, Reich's talk in the

Student Union Ballroom yesterday

afternoon marked Reich's third

appearance in Western Massachusetts

during his three and a half week cam-

paign.

"They said the Patriots could not

do it. they said Robert Reich could

not do it. This weekend we showed

them, but there's still so much to be

done," Reich said, referring to his

successes at last weekend's caucuses

throughout Western Massachusetts.

The talk focused on the issues of

education, health, and the environ-

ment. Reich attacked the decision to

close the University Child Care center

"to save a few thousand dollars." the

state cutting funds from community
colleges, early childhood education,

after school programs, and the dental program jn

Medicare.

Reich said the recent budget cuts across the

state is a direct result of the tax cut executed sev-

eral years ago by the Republican government. He
recently publicly advocated postponing the pro-

posed tax cut. Although he was told it was politi-

cal suicide, he said the postponement is necessary.

Reich served as the 22nd secretary of Labor

during Clinton's first tenn - a period that marked

the first Democrat President after 12 years of

Republican presidency. Having been involved in

politics for half his lifetime, this election is the

first time he has run for office, during a period

when Massachusetts has had 12 years of

Republican governors.

"Massachusetts was a leader: it set the trend.

The idea of the Commonwealth was an idea peo-

Robert Reich spoke of his plans for Massachusetts, as a hopeful candidate for governor for the Democrat party.

pie believed in." Reich stated. "(Now), we are not

doing that."

Smart-growth policies are one of the issues that

Reich touched upon. He advocated economic poli-

cies be targeted to older cities, discouraged strip

malls, and "all of that which spreads pavement

over the environment."

"Globalization is one of those words that have

gone from obscurity to meaningless with little

jinterventionl," Reich stated. In terms of global

capitol. the "essentials to our future prosperity."

in his opinion, is only possible with a highly pro-

ductive workforce, great infrastructure, and

healthy, educated citizens.

"With your help, come November, we will have

a start of a new day in Massachusetts," Reich con-

cluded. He received a standing ovation and fielded

questions from the audience.

One audience member asked. "How could you

deal with this entrenched, almost monolithic.

Stalinistic democratic machine that one of vour

party members is involved in?"

Reich claimed that he did not know who the

man was referring to specifically, but returned to

the ideas of public activism and bringing in new

faces to government instead of what he called "a

power vacuum filled with legislators who have

turned their back on the public."

"Democracy is all about making jpoliticiansj

scared of losing their jobs." he added.

Humor and anecdotes of his career were injci-i

ed throughout the afternoon talk. Standing in

front of the podium nearly his height of 4-toot-

11. he said. "When all that began [working as a

Cabinet official] in 1993. I was b-foot-i. It wore

me down."
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Embarrassment in victory

Southwest celebration a joke

\ ^>. iIk Yankees Suck."

Bui we're not eniircly sure what that has to do with the Patriots stun-

ninj; Super Bowl victory, lusl because he engineered a successful drive in

the jjaiiie's final two minutes. Tom Brudv probably won't start hitting

homers lor the So\. And while we love .Adam V'inatieri's right foot, we
doubt that it means he can pitch for a whole season with his right arm.

Why even mention our most hated rivals at (he moment of our greatest

joy? Whv waste breaths on the ^'ankees when the Patriots have just done

the unthinkable?

\Vhy Southwest, why?
Southwe>>ts degeneration from celebration to degradation was an

cmbariassmcni. Kiom the shirtless guys dancing around a bonfire as if

characters fn»m the i.ord of the Flies and the women in the windows
na>hing the wanton crowd, to the police who were helpless to prevent stu-

dent> from doing as they pleased and the campus leaders, both student

and faculty, who stood by, last night was an embarrassment for a

L niversity that doesn't need the help.

Alieady in a relative shambles after devastating budget cuts, the

University of Massachusetts led a shameful display of supposed festivity.

All involved have some culpability for the damage that occurred.

All involved have some culpability in any injuiies.

All involved have culpability.

Where there should have been a joyous excitement, there was an
instead a stupid desire to break something, anvlhing, to celebrate victory.

And -v) yesterday, and today, and probably tomorrow, instead of enjoying

the afterglow of the unexpected Super Bowl, someone will have to decide

how to pay the Police Department for their overtime spent in riot gear,

someone will have to decide how to pay for Southwest's cleanup, and
hopefullv no one will have to decide how to pay the injured who sue.

Meanwhile, little of Southwest seemed genuinely interested in the fact

that the Patriots won the Super Bowl. Fans chanted everything fiom "Fuck

the Ram^" to "Fuck the Police." While we're sure tliai Brady. Belichick

and the rest appreciate both, some recognition of their hard work might

have been appreciated.

But typical of UMass, and especially Southwest, where there should

have been happiness and celebration, instead there was the dangerous

pandemonium of t>,000 students converging on the Pyramids. From stu-

dents hit with fireworks and bottles to the student who ended up in Bay

State Medical Center with burns "on his hands and feet - the senseless

injuries resulting frcmi senseless behavior hardly celebrated an unexpected

victory.

So yes, the 'Yankess Suck." But one of these days, it's going to end up
being far worse than Southwest's injuries and at some point, somebody
will have to ask how much is too much?
W e'd suggest Sunday night was.

lUsigiieJ Ldiioriah represent the majority opinion of the Collegian

f.iiitorial Board.

Budget cuts hurting students
What will a future UMass look like?

Friends, it is with a

heavy heart (and a slight

hangover from the Pats

win over the Rams) that I

present to you the last

column of my career here

at The Masiucliusclis

Daily Collegian. I'li) not

retiring. I'm not moving
to Tampa to play shuffle-

board and drive a caddie

that consumes two lanes.

I'm not transferring oi

worried that 1 won't have

enough titne to focus on

academics.

I make a wallet-breaking Sb.OO for my little

space here each week and the University has decid-

ed that m\ position will be cut. Campus security,

the Fscort Service. Child Care, the Foreign

language l.ab and yes. now me. your TuesdaN

columnist, have all been cut. From now on the

University will use the space once occupied b\ my
little literal soapbox to advertise for the new
S.O.M. and {Engineering Additions. So instead of

me. you get pictures of buildings. There will also

be advertisements from companies whose work
forces consist of starving undereducated children

and cute animals in shackles. Oh \eah. and family

vacation photos of Kathy lee. Frank and Cody, to

add to your misery.

I'm lying. I just wanted to get your attention.

Personally, if 1 wanted to go to a school that didn't

offer me an>thing. Id have picked Mass Bay. I

could have just not gone to college at all and
joined the circus, which was always a dream of

mine crushed by the weight of higher education. If

1 had not wanted adequate protection from my law

enforcement I would have picked a city school

where the brochure might suggest 1 buy a can ol

mace.

I came to visit this school on a beautiful da> in

the fall of 1997. It reminded me of Disney World,

with the precise bus system and the imtnensity of

the whole campus. One finds that as their time

here progresses, the campus gets smaller and
smaller. The issues that we thought would never

affect us get closer and closer all the time.

I don't have a kid. 1 didn't lose my job, yet. But.

I worry for the future. Will future students lose

e\en more? Where and

/ worry for the future.

Will future students lose

even more'.'"

when do funds stop get-

ting slashed?

More and more 1 pick

up a "we don't give a

shit about students" vibe

from the administration.

It seems that small

groups are benefiting fiom certain things, while

the rest of us are getting the proverbial shaft.

Our university is regressing. It's like decades

ago when programs were small and options were
limited. Only back then when people were upset,

they got up off their asses and did something about

it. I can't get into a class I need to fulfill one of the

General Fducalion requirements, and I'm a senior.

My friend keeps getting yelled at by faculty mem-
bers from her major because the> have nowhere

else to lay their frustrations. There is a feeling of

unrest and uncertainty on campus, and it touches

every corner from Southwest to Sylvan.

I keep seeing new benches getting installed,

though. I keep hearing how much salary certain

members of the administration and faculty earn. I

know that at my office, we can't even afford toner

for our printer and nothing's legible. The journal-

ism department doesn't even have a voicemail sys-

tem anymore, nor can they afford to send us

notices or our department newsletter. 1 guess 1 can

live without those things, but can the department

run smoothly without them?
This is the watering down of a state university

that will eventually lead to greater financial bur-

dens on its students. I came here because of the

high quality of the education for the

affordable cost. If I wanted to pay

$30,000 a year I would have gone to

Boston University, where I would at

least be able to get into classes. If you

go back through Collegian archives

you find a lot of bitching about D.C.

food, campus cable, ugly architecture,

and parking services. Man. those were the days.

I have no clear answer to remedy this situation.

We must excel. You, the dregs of the undergradu-

ate student body will have to turn this situation

around. Don't tolerate table scraps and leftovers

when we've paid for a whole meal. Don't sell your-

self short becau.se you aren't in a program that the

university values and don't settle for anything less

than what you deserve.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian columnist.

Budget cuts student safety

Escort service will be missed
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Ifyou missed yester-

day's all staffmeetingy

it's not too late to write

for the Collegian. Stop

by the office.

"I don't feel well. 1 don't think I could walk it if 1

tried."

"I usually have a friend who walks with nie. but

thev couldn't come."

"I can remember when tlvn." wea* sign-up sheets in

the doniis so that you cxKild always find someone to

walk with."

Ihese are ail parts of conversations I

have overheard while waiting for the

Fscort Serv ice to arrive. The ride is usual-

Iv silent. We sit, staring at the road ahead of us. Iceling

the comfort ol the tilled scats, knowing that none ol us

had to walk home alone. 1 am describing the same

escort service that lavier Cevallos, our vice chancellor

of student affaii> was quoted as saying students ust'd

"as a taxi senice. and not in the means of scxurity." I

wcmld love to know where Cevallos obtained the

inlonnaiion to lonn his opinion. As a sophomoa- who
has worked on campus since the da> after 1 arrivtxi

here, the I scon Sc-rvicc lias Ixvn a constant, reliabk

metlxid ol retuniing to mv donn at night.

IXje to budget cuts, not only has the Flscort Service

bcvn taken awav from students at UMass. but no other

choice has been left hut to walk home alone. Stvurity

ofticers who wc>uld have patrolled campus won't be

here much longer either. Both security benefits are

being "phasc-d out." leaving us empty handed by mid-

March, long before there was public discussion on
these budget cuts. I heard conversations with drivtTS

ol the Fscort Service about their limited funding.

I don't know who thought that memlvrs of our

UMa.ss communiiv weiv going to let these' ridicukius

budget cuts go by without a fight. IIk Fscort .Service,

along with other socuritv K-nelits. is crucial to i>ur

safety here on campus Incidents i>n campus ihat

occurrc-d onl) fv\o years ,igo induced tear that many
recall as nothing thev had evci seen Ivlore. Ihc feat

remains and extends to even
prospective students, the ones

ihiit our school is spending a good

|xinion ol oui iiKinev to attract.

What will the tour guide's say to parents who ask

about saletv on campus'.' Mow about. "Well, the

adntinistrution just did awav with a large portion of

our security persemnel K-cause they couldn't find a

better wav to deal with bud-

get cuts, but 1 guess we're

safe." By allowing the

retraction of our security

resources, we are allowing

the endangennent of both

fellow community nionbers

and ourselves.

If the events of September 1 1 have taugtil us any-

thing, it is that American^ have a false sense of securi-

ty. By allowing the elimination of our scvuritv. we are

not simply blind to this icali/ation of the lie we live,

but open-eyed to iIk complete absence of safety

.

I am taking a class offered by the Sociology

IX'partment. a department that has btvn enormously

"...no Other choice has

been left but to walk home
alone.

"

affcvled bv the budget cuts. For this class I read an

artick- tliat said for a good society to evolve, its policies

must reflect change in values. The Fscort SeiA-iee

began as an acknowicxigemtTii of the change of needs

of our community. If you take a 1t>ok at our univcTsi-

ty's public saletv website. It *tiy* that Ihf Fscort

.Service was designed to provide siiftr. dependable, and

courtc"ous campus travel for stuUt'nts. faculty, staff,

and guests ol the community. The service began as a

progressive project of the Student Government
.•Xssiviaiiwr Wfwt statement aa* we making by allow-

ing the University to take away benefits that we were

promisc-d when we dcvided to become a part of It? It

is not lime to regress.

We cannot and will not accept this absence of

security. If you read through last

week's article that informed us of

what Cevallos cares about our well

being, you would have noticed that

there is going to be an open forum
this wt-ek. The forum will be held by

the SGA on February 7 at 6 p.m. in

k(.K)m Ib8 of the Campus Center to discuss issues

regarding the rtvent budget cuts.

It is imperative to be at this meeting. We must
come together to tell our administration that we will

not allow our safety to be threatened at the whims of a

\ ice Chancellor that I personally have never stx*n in

the ccwnfort of that Fscort Service van.

Cara Hedick is a LMass student.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Cutting ofdaycare ruffles feathers

Dear Editor

This letter is in respon.se to the article that appeared in the

F.ditorial/Opinion Section on Feb. 1st bv Kevin Powers.

First ot all, Kevin, put away the thesaurus. 'Sour backwards

.Hid solfisji mentality cannot possibly hide behind the words

vou clcarlv had to use the spell check on ("puerile"? Come
ont.

(he attack upon students who put children in day care is

lotallv unwarranted. If parents have chosen to further their

education in ihc hope of providing a better future for the

child, stime anangement must be made for daycarie. It is cer-

lainly not their goal to "...toss their children into the anns of

.iiiiinymous daycare workers..." because "...these p)omp<.His

; limits want to avoid the actual and obvious obligation on

liicir part to raise their own kids." Mr. Powers seems to

think that once one becomes a parent, all activities other

'Imh raising the child should cease.

1 el tiic introduce )ou to the real world - one in which

there isn't time to berate anonymous others on how to raise

their children. Parents or not. most of us here at UMass have

ii. work. Is cinployment another attempt by these "dimwits"

ii' rid iheinselves of their children? Of course not - empksy-

iiicnt is a necessary part of providing for the chiW. So why is

placing a child in dayuire while attending classes for a better

future such a deplorable act?

You wrote that students "...are arrogant enough to fant7

themselves adults..." yet "they have absolutely no desire to

simply do what adults must do." You continue on to make
tiK' [XJint that true adults must live with consequences and

deal with their responsibility. Basically, you mean raise ywir

child even if it is an unplanned pregnancy. What the hell do

vou think the people with children in daycare are doing?

Ihey are carrying the dual burden of raising a child and

going to school. Instead of bashing these parents, you should

be applauding them.

Fuilhermore, you started to preach some religious morali-

ty at the end of your tirade. You Bible-thumpers are the

fanatics that meddle in the lives of newly pregnant and

scared single mothers, spouting abortion as a sin. Yet, now

that the mother has given birth, you have the audacity to lec-

ture them on how to raise the child.

In vour world, apparently, parents should simply raise

their children without anv outside help. Otherwise they are

neglectful and inmiature parents. Would you rather they

lived on welfare to "properly raise" their children? No. you

are the same kind of person who bitches about those who
"milk the system." and you clearly see daycare as just that.

Doesn't vour religji>n. which you seem to so proudly support,

teach compassion? It seems the rest of us who are "moaning
and gnianing." as you put it. learned it well. I would gladly

see some of my tuititm spc-nt on a child's future rather than

wasted on building additions. I think Sam Wilkinson and
many others agree.

I suppose. Mr. Powers, that being a father is not in your
near future - k-st you have to eat your words. This doesn't

surprise me at all. No woman in her right mind should ever

give a selfish windbag like you a second look.

Matthew Kelleher

L Mass Undergraduate

Dear Editor:

When I opened the paper on Friday afternoon, I was
appalled. Astounded. What troubled me so much was a letter

I read from a Mr. Powers, basically saying that it was a good
thing the daycare was closed, because now people would
have to take responsibility for what they had "done." Let's

move past the fact that it's never a good thing when an easily

accessible daycare shuts down. Let's forget about all the

bright, wonderful teachers (not babysitters, mind you. These

people are trained teachers 1 who will be out of work because

of this. We'll talk about them later.

Let's talk about something that he seemed to have
missed. Most of the students at that daycare are not the chil-

dren of UMass students that are shirking their responsibili-

ties. They are the children of staff and faculty, of 'TAs, arxi

even people that live in the town of Amherst that live close

by. Make no mistake, the daycare we have is a great daycare.

I worked there my first semester, and 1 saw something that

you don't see at every childcare facility: Children having fun.

Kids laughing and playing, kids doing, and most impt>rtantly:

kids lejiming.

Daycares are not. and I repeat. NOT expensive babysit-

ter's clubs. They are not jails for kkis, and they are* definitely

not a place where kids are placed in any kind of harm. They

are places ol growth. I challenge anyone to try to raise a child

in his home without any interaction with any other children.

You will not turn up with a well-rounded child. Kids nc"cd

that interaction: they need that change of pace. Daycares p\\y

vide that. They provide a safe environment away from the

home where" a child can learn about himself or herself in

many different ways. Kids ka»m how to talk with other kids

and other adults, how to be creative, how to sing, how to

dance, and they don't have to worry about their needs being

met. or if Mommy is too bu.sy on the phone, or if they feel

lonely. That's taken care of.

The TEACFIERS are there for the children. 1 know some

teachers that stay hours after the close of the school and

come in hours before the opening the next day to make sure

everything is just right for the smdents. They come in on the

weekends, and they come in on holidays. If you fire* people

like that, if you just cut them loose just because of budget

cuts - then there is a serious problem with your organization.

Now, I've only talked abbut the children and the teachers.

What about the parents? .\s I said before - they aren't just

students. They arc people with kids. They put their kids into

daycare for a variety of reasons, hut they do NOT put them

there because they are trying to run from responsibility.

Daycare is a very responsible thing to do. Sometimes peo-

ple don't have enough money to have a parent stay home.

They need both incomes to make ends meet. Now where can

they put their children while they work?

What if there are no relatives around? The fact is that work-

ing parents are grateful for a safe haven for their children.

For many people, this is the way that they can provide food

and .shelter for their children.

I am the first to stand up and say that people have the

right to express their feelings on different things, and that

this is a right that all people should have. But when you

exercise that right, you need to actually know what you're

talking about. Flow it affects all parties involved. Then
shtxjt your mouth ofT.

lanra Roberts

Undeclared lunior

Dear Editor

This past week at the Mullins Center was the busiest

week that we will experience this season.

Given the fact that the buikJing is home to three UMass
teams and each team has different requirements, the stu-

dent labor force needed to convert the facility from two
types of basketball set-ups to hockey set-up eight times in

eight days. Two of those conversions occurred between a

women's basketball game at noon and a men's hockey
game at 8 p.m. on consecutive Saturdays. The operations

crew has honed this daunting task down to a three-hour

completion time, which is a feat that compares to most
major arenas in the country.

From January 26 to February 4, we hosted four wc>men's

basketball games, three hockey games, one televised men's

basketball game, and the televised New England Patriots

Super Bowl game on Sunday.

I am very proud of the employees of the Mullins Center

and very pleased with all of their hard work ax\d effort. A
large number of these employees are in the Sports
Management program. I view Mullins Center employment
as a "learning" experience that they will take with them
upon graduation.

I did want to share this with all of the UMass campus
as, again, I am very proud of all of the Mullins staff.

Nancy C. Beauchamp
Flxecutive Director

Mullins Center

Daily Collegian
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Dating diva

answers Q^s

COUHnSV SHAUNA tlUII1

oASK

Slena
By Elena Panesis

CoLLECIAN StaKP

With conversation hearts

and Hershey's Kisses filling

the stores, there's no denying

that Valentine's Day is in full

bloom. With such a wide
range of pink and red cards at

your local drugstore, ranging

from Teletubbies for the pre-

schoolers to Britney Spears for

the high school crowd (and

lets face it, their fathers as

well), how is one to decide

how to woo one's crush?
Many of you already have dat-

ing concerns from how to ask

out that sassy senorita in your

Spanish class to how to spice

up a long-term relationship

that's been through it all. With
a few quick pointers, your V-

Day can be literally painless,

like a Pass/Fail Music
Appreciation class. If you've

got the appreciation lor

should I say "love") then
you're already on a 4.0 path.

Help! There's a guy in my
major that I think is adorable,

smart, nice - the whole pack-

age. I've never approached
him before but we always
catch eyes and smile. I don't

even know if he has a girl-

friend. Would it be too bold

for me to ask him out for

Valentine's Day?
- Sheila T.

Sheila, there's nothing
wrong with having a crush and

acting on it. I've done every-

thing from writing a letter to

Jonathan Brandis (in eighth

grade) professing my love to

simply calling my sweetheart

and then hanging up after

hearing his squeaky pubescent

voice in high school. However,

now that we're in college 1

suggest a vastly different

approach. Start off slow with

this guy by first getting to

know him a little better. Next

time you make eye contact,

don't let it simply stop at that.

Maybe ask him if you could

see his notes from the last

class, while getting the scope

on all his stats like "where do

you live, what's your
major...". You know the drill.

Chances are that you'll have

something in common that you

can chat about.

Now that you've broken
that barrier, it's perfectly

acceptable to sit next to him

during class and eventually

ask him to study with you for

that killer midterm. Of course,

you'll only want to take these

steps if you like him after your

initial introduction. In fact the

boy may be a personality

Monet - his smile makes him

look sincere from a distance

but upon a closer investigation

he's nothing to write home
about. As for a Valentine's

Day date, 1 would hold off on

that one just yet. You'll defi-

nitely seem a little too pre-

sumptuous if you ask out

someone that you've only

smiled at in class a few times.

Take it slow and after a week

or two maybe ask him out for

coffee or lunch. Daytime dates

are always the best first dates

Turn to DATING, page 7

Crackers Forever good indy-rock fun

Cracker - they have nice suits. . . and we like their album. U«>uld their day get any better'

By Sam VS'ilkinson

("oLlKt.lAN MaFK

CRACKER
hori'vvr

Back Porch/V irgin

No matter what David l.owery

does, he always seems to find a way

to avoid mainstream attention.

From the indy-rock glory days of

Camper \'an Beethoven and the

brief success of Kerosene Hat's

"Low" to the band's total disappear-

ance in recent years. I.owerys
career has managed to cruise

beneath the radar.

Cracker's latest, the aptly named
Forever, will do little to redefine

Lowery's constant condition.

A collection of roots rock -

Lowery's rough voice fed back
against heavy guitars - with the lead

singer's occasional cynicism for pop

music makes for yet another solid

album, minus all of the annoying

commercial success that tends to

bog down creative acts, forever is

littered with Cracker favorites: good

guitar hooks, strange lyrics and ulti-

mately catchy rock songs that throw

back to the better days of Electric

Light Orchestra.

Which is ultimately why Cracker

fails. The band's appeal works on

some visceral level that modern pop

music, and the media whores that

shove it down the consumer throat,

aren't interested in. Where there

could be straight up rock, instead

there is Kid Rock and his mindless

anthems, l.owery could never sing

"Rollin" because he recognizes the

inherent stupidity of the song.

Similarly, on the band's website

(www.crackersoul.com). somebody
can't help but point out that while a

Virgin greatest hits albums might be

good, it can't be taken that seriouslv

if only because it was marketed on

television.

Instead, there's "Don't Bring Us

Down" which features l.owery at

his hoarsest. Scraichilv chanting the

song's title against his driving gui-

tar. Cracker's enigmatic lead-singer

relies on his keyboards. Kenny
Margolis sounds positively

Manzerik as he carries the song.

Where "Down" is typical

Cracker, "Guarded by Monkeys" is

typical l.owery. His strange lyrics -

"you arc so beautiful/you should be

hipdeep in the jungle/on some for-

gotten island. ..you are so beauti-

lul/you should be guarded by mon-

keys" - with feedback galore.

Lest it all be a roadhouse sound.

Cracker sounds positively

Cornershop on "Superfan." Lest it

all be neo-lndian rock fused with

techno. Cracker sounds Tragically

Hip on "Forever." Cracker refuses

classification - not surprising for a

hand that has threatened to play

polka to booing fans and then done

so when the booing did not cease.

lorever isn't all gems. The clev-

erly titled "What You're .Missing." a

series of knocks on more estab-

l\n KlhSY MO»ARl!RllSfNI*Kl.

Ijshed artist5 interested in ad>'anc

ing themselves rather than their

music, falls flat because it isn't all

that funny, l.owery is funnv as MC
Cracker D" but by the end of the

song, the joke has worn thin.

Moments like these - where
Cracker's cynicism overwhelms the

band's ability to really rock are

few and far between. Instead.

Forever is vet another enirv in the

odd odyssey of the band's stunted

career.

Forever short on mainstream
success, and forever li>ng on creativ-

ity, it will be a sad day when the

band sacrifices one lor the other. At

the present time, there has been no

threat of such a disaster occurring.

lorcver is evidence of that.

Superbowl ads magnificent flops

By Nicholas Pii:olato

(.'01 LFc.iAN Staff

Well, one of the biggest nights for television cvcurred on

Feb. 3. It wasn't sweeps or the Fmmys. It wasn't a brand new

night of Must See TV or the season premiere of "Survivor." It

was the Super Bow I. and although New England was ecstatic

about the Patriots being in the big game, many were also

looking forward to the legendary Super Bowl commercials.

And not just any commercials, these are mini-movies that

serve as small intermissions between every time out and

turnover. These ct)mniea'ials normally are worth $2 million

per 30-second ad during the big game. In the past, these com-

mercials have been the highlights of Super Bowl Sunday.

In the three years that I have bc-en analyzing these gridiron

ads, I've been blown away. Two years ago we saw some of

the most brilliant and clever ads. We had cat herders, the

birth of the E'Trade Monkey and the "com" revolution.

However, we all learned that just because you are on the

Intemet and spend millions on a Super Bowl commercial,

doesn't mean that you will stay in business. Nearly half of

those Intemet commercials that bought airtime that year

were out of business by the next year. Sadly, this included the

"Pets.com" sock puppet.

The next year, not only saw the death of e-business, but

also the range of cimiedian Cedric the Entertainer. The

E'Trade monkey showed up again. Bud Light dominated.

Brimey shook her booty for us to buy Pepsi, and the contro-

versial commercial of Chnstopher Reeve taking his first steps

for an investment linn left some uneasv

.

This year, however, we Supei Bowl fans saw something

very rare. Not only did the Patriots win in dramatic New
England fashion, but for the most part the commercials

weren't that good or original, which made my job much easi-

er.

THE FUNNIEST COMMERCIALS

Honorable Mention: Cedric the Entertainer comes through

again in the clutch with a Bud light Cyrano De Bergerac.

While he is telling a friend what to .say to a beautiful giH sit-

ting next to him, Cedric asks the bartender. "So. how much?"

which gets his friends slapped. He has proven to be much

funnier than those Bud Light lizards.

51 Bud Light introduces a cowboy to the mob in the "How ya

doin'"ads. 'Nuff said.

4) "It's Brisk, Baby", the catch phrase used by l.ipton

through small Claymation puppets, climbs its way into the

Top Five, by having the puppets strike after being told that

thev are not needed anyinv)ie. Funny because not only does

Danny De\ ito turn out to be taller as a puppet than he does

in real life, but also lackie Chiles, the Cochran esque lawyer

from "Seinfeld" made a Claymation appearance. However,

the main reason thi< ad worked was because Al Rokcr was

attacked by a puppet Mickey from the Rocky ads. ""You're an

animal."

3) Bud Light premiered another commercial which had a

man whose eagle got him beer. When asked how the bird

does it, the bird is shown terrorizing a small outside cafe.

Lets face it: nothing is more' comedic than a bird causing

havix; to get two free beers.

2) One woid: Ouizno's. | don't know where I can find them

and 1 don't know what makes them special. All I know is that

I now want to eat the sandwich that used the phrase "Cheat

to win" in its ad campaign. One of the most creative ads I've

seen tn a while. Take that Blimpie. Die |ared.

1 ) Finally the number one ad is the first ad they showed.

Barry Bonds hitting the longball during batting practice. And

then, a voice tries to psyche him out and tells him to go into

early retirement and not break the home run record. Ihe

voice turns out to be the current home run rc-cord holder.

Hank Aaron. GENIUS!!!! The commercial was for Charles

Schwab, an investment house talking about yi>ur future-, but

the reason why this commercial works is because you see

Hank Aaron in the press booth, whispering "Hank who?"

The Pepsi Ad

1 know it starred pop goddess Britney Spears But this was

possiblv the worst ad of the night. Watch Britney as she

sings the different Pepsi jingles. The highlights: Britney as a

50s waitress and Britney singing the "Simply Irresistible"

cover. Downsides: Britney was a HIPPIE!! The ad ended

with Britney dancing and singing the song from last year's ad.

and believe or not she was wearing even less than last year's

ad. One student last year told me. "I didn't want to drink

Pepsi, I just wanted to have sex". If that's the case, this year

the Pepsi observation was, "I didn't want to drink Pepsi. 1

want to drink Coke."

MWHAT

Ok. will someone tell me what M Life is. I kmiw it's t'nwi

1 iini ti' AHS. p.iKi' I

Fashion in news

Fashion news it s hip. it's

edgy, it's bold... okay, it's not. But

with all the sports coverage for the

Super lk)wl. and all the news cov-

erage for all that news, isn't it time

that fashion got its moment on

Page One? No. it is not time -

which is why this story is rocking

Page Five. But read on, my curious

little fashionistas. and marvel at the

earth-shattering news in the world

of fashion.

ITALY Italian clothing maker

C.P. Company has created the lat-

est in paranoia gear - the L.F.D.

coat. The jacket contains a tiny

computer that measures gases in

the air. like methane and freon.

How much for this fashion marvel?

Over one thousand dollars. ,\nd

why wc)uld anyone choose to buy a

coat that tells him how dangerous

the air around him is? "The gentle-

man who understands this is

beyond normal outerwear." C.P.

vice president. Sam Hassan, told

l"he New > ork Times. "He could be

an artist, he could K- someone visu-

al. Our customer isn't looking for

basic products." Hmmmm...
an artist? I was thinking more

along the lines of a strange

engineering hermit who
thinks that women want to

check out his calculati>r.

Mathlotes are hot

Al SO ITAl ^ - In big

news - Giorgio Armani
declared that he is sick of lux-

ury, ^'cs, it was bound to hap-

pen sometime. We all knew
the fashion world was a little

deluded, but to turn on one's

self? That's crazv talk "111

tell you something. I uxury

disgusts me." Armani told

-^ Italian newspapers. "I want
voung people to understand... that

it is absurd to prostitute oneself

just to get a designer bag." Was this

a rampant problem? And if so. w hy

weren't the prize-winning investiga-

tive reporters at Seventeen and
Vogue on top of this issue? In his

Turn to STVLK !-..-. :
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Bin L.iden's (depicted hen ) Ir.' is

riK-kinj; the Jesiginr l.iKI.
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ORANGE COUNTY
Din-ctcil /)> Itikf Ka>dan.
Starring L'olm lliinks,

liick Uliick iind Schuyler I i>k

Paiiiinouni Pictures

The icc-n comedy genre,
decayed by too niuny bad
I reddic Prinze |r. movies, gets a

much needed booster shot with

Orange County. A witty slap-

stick adventure streaked with

dark veins of suburban satire

and a minimum of gruss-out stu-

pidity, the mo\ie certainly comes
with good gene- I he appealing
lead-". Colin Hanks and Schuyler
I i-k. are the respective progeny
of lorn Hank- and Sissy Spacek,
and director lake Kasdun is the

son ot legendary director
Lawrence Kasdan. making this a

veritable meeting ol second gen-

eialiun Mollvvvood. But this

smart young tiio knows enough
not to remain in its parents'
shadows, and has proved itself

with this quirkv comedy.
I he likable Hank--. \*ho has

his laihei's I veivman quality,

plays Shaun Kruinder, a straight-

A student looking to escape his

dead end life in the titular L.A.

suburb. I ormerly an easily dis-

tracteil -uifer. .Shaun's life was
changed when hi^ liicnd died and
he tound a book buried in the

sand Ihe book inspired Shuun to

become a writer and attend
Stanlord I niversiiy. v^here he
would ^tudy at the feet of the

author he idoli/e-. With his high-

te-t -cores. Shaun would be a

-hoo in until he gets a rejection

letter Mi- addled guidance Ciiun-

-elor >ent in the wrong tianscript.

and now Shaun must find a w.iv

to fix the mistake, with help lomi
his sensible, animal loving giil-

friend Ashley ifisk) and hi-

slovenly brothel lance ( Uk k

Black, back to lorm alter the dis-

appointing Shallow Mai. I

Orange Cuiuity is puny jilot-

wise - even at less than 4i) min-

utes the story feels spread thin

and sometimes a little Hal But
Kasdan and scieenwritei Mike
While (both veteran- of the
short-lived "Kieaks and Ckeks")
give the movie an offbeat air.

While's clever script presents
Orange County as a world full of

grown-up babies, where Shaun
and Ashley are the only adull-

but that doesn't mean Shaun is

capable of grasping what's really

important. Hanks and I isk. both

of whom escaped worse teen
movies (he: ilcl 0\cr It. -he:

Snou- Day) are winning young
actors who prove that talent is

hereditary. Kasdan hired a heav-

enly supporting cast - Catherine

O'Mara and |ohn l.ithgow (as

Shaun's parent-). I ily 'lomlin.

Chevy Chase. Ben Siillei. Harold

Ramis. Garry Marshall. Kevin
Kline - that demon-traie- hiiw

much smarter this lilm i- ih.in

your average teen film. Kasdan
has a flair for the oil-kilter ( he
directed the under appreciateii

indie Zero Lflfii) and loiu -

down the usual loiki huiii<>i m
lavor ol more uliosv lu lalic

humor tie. a cheerlcadei with a

penchant for embarrassing sexual

try*!-). A few month- ago. audi

ences were "treated" to the slip-

-hod antic- of Sot \notlicr Ivvii

\linii-. Ibis deserve- thai title

becau-e it is not anothei teen
movie. It'- something' iiiiich more
ra/or-sharp.

*m atxnxf ^••fMu.^
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because they're usually quick
and casual. For now I would
plan a girl's night out with
some other single friends for
February fourteenth.
Remember that it doesn't have
to be a commercialized holiday
for you to share a magical lime
with someone special.

I have this problem. I am
going out next week with this

girl that I used to dale. We
broke up on decent terms and
I kinda still like her. I am not
interested in anything serious,

but I think she is. What
should I do'.'

- Tom K.

Oh man! That's a difficult

question but I think you have a

few options depending on your
situation. First, did you estab-

lish this as a romantic date or

simply a gathering of two
friends'.' If you're not interest-

ed in anything serious, than
you may want to change the

parameters by calling her and
saying something like "I'm so

glad that I'm going to spend
some time with such a great

friend like you." That's a subtle

way to send her a message in

case she has other ideas about

your intentions.

However, you said thai you
possibly still have feelings for

her. I suggest that you look

inside yourself and ask some
serious questions. What went
wrong with your last relation-

ship and do you think that the

two of you have changed
enough for that to not happen
again in the future'.' Do you
think that the both of you real-

ly have feelings for each other?

Perhaps you like one anoth-

er out of convenience and com-
fort because you gel along so

vAell as friends and you've
.<^^ted before'.' In my experi-

Ifence. dating on again and off

again usually causes more
heartache than it's worth. If

she brings up the subject of

dating even after you have
established it as a friendly gath-

ering, have an open, honest

conversation with her about
your feelings. It may seem hard

now but it will prevent mis-

communication and bitterness

for the future.
• **

Want to plan that perfect

Valentine'* i)ay Dale'.' From
first dales to that sweetie that's

already a steady, stay tuned for

next week's special \ aleniine's

Day edition of .Ask Flena.

Got a question for Flena'.'

Ask her advice on anything
from friends, family, love, and
health... anything that has been

on your mind. Fmail your ques-

tions to askelcna<@'vahou.eom.

Dr. Pepper ad corny and inane
By Tyler Brezler

The Daily Free Press (Boston U.)

(U-WIRF) - I'm really enjoying this new Dr. Pepper

ad featuring Garth Brooks. Flave you seen this one yet'.'

It's fantastic. He's sitting on a front porch with some
good of boys, strumming away on his guitar, singing

songs of social importance.

Yup, he's hawking a soft drink - the most important

thing any artist can achieve these days, up to and
including winning a Nobel prize. Look at all the other

ground-breaking musicians who have launched soda ad

campaigns: |ohn Lennon for Sprite: Kurt Cobain for

Pepsi, and lohann Sebastian Bach for new Code Red
Mountain Dew, the choice of the x-treme. in-your-face

baroque composer.

We seem to have reached an age where, no matter

how much money one has from his artistic achieve-

ment, be it void of integrity or not, there is always
room in the wallet for a little more green. Of course,

this isn't the case with Mr. Brooks, who as we all know
has had very little success with any of his musical
efforts. One can hardly blame him for chasing down a

little more cash. Besides that, 1 know he's just doing it

because he enjoys a great, refreshing beverage like Dr.

Pepper. Who doesn't'.' (cha-ching!)

But enough with the sarcastic crap. Garth Brooks
sucks. His music sucks. His vacuum cleaner sucks (and

how!). He appears to me to be a rich, soulless bastard

who would sell his grandmother's heart for five bucks
if he hadn't already auctioned it off on Fbay.

That aside. 1 would like to now discuss the message
of this soda commercial, which is both fascinating and
mystifying. I might be misquoting the lyrics slightly, but

the message was more or less, "Be an individual and
drink what we tell you to: Dr. Pepper!"

Now, for those of you who have given this some
ihought. doesn't there seem to be a slight ccmtradiction

in that ad pitch'.' Hmmm ... By behaving like everyone in

the commercial. I will become special and unique. My
choice in soda will be similar to theirs, and thus. I will

win their approval. Screw the taste, man: I just want
people to like me. I want them to like me because I am
different, just like they are.

Why do we repeatedly see ads like this? Are advertis-

ing agencies deliberately trying to mess with our head-'.'

Why can't they just be honest about the whole thing'.'

Weil, mi amigos. the time has come. Ihat's right. I

received a call from Dr. Pepper's advertising agency ear-

lier today, and I am about to become their newest
spokesman. Since I'm not famous in any way. shape or

form, it won't even be considered selling out! Rock!

So, the agency let me come up with this new idea all

by myself, which is quite rare, but there's no use lamper-

ing with genius. Now. my idea is this:

Me, sitting alone in a room, surrounded by nothing but

four walls.

"Hello. America. Recently you may liave seen a van

ely of soda commercials claiming that if you participated

in the consumption of a certain carbonated beverage,

you would become sexually attractive, be liked by those

around you and/or be able to jump off of mountains

strapped to a snowboard in your jt)ckey shorts, pat tying

with Mel Torme (also in his jockeys). These were lies.

Yes. all lies. We enjoyed lying to you and plan tu do it

again in the near futuie. But right now. ladies and gen-

tlemen, right now I need to be honest with you. I need to

reiterate that if you drink our beverage, or any other bev-

erage for that matter, none of what was pionii-ed will

ever come true.

"Unless of course you drink the New Dr, Pepper,

which will make you more powerful than God, I'm not

kidding you. man! You will be totally invincible in every

way possible. Go ahead, drink some. Now try shooting

yourself. Didn't hurt, did it'.' I didn't think so. Now try

driving a car into someone on the street. See. they died,

but you didn't, because you are stronger than God feel

free to smite those who displease you. becau-c \ou will

soon rule the world!

"As for attracting women, what do they io\e more
than power'.' Why. nothing! And wiili all the powei in

the world, you will have chicks crawling all over you.

simply because you scarfed down an entire liter of car-

bonated goodness. What better reason could we po-sibly

give you to drink our product'.'

"What's thai, you ask'.' fOoes it taste good'.' Wiiat the

hell do you care'.' You'll be the mightiest being in the his-

tory of mankind. So buy New Dr. Pepper, and be better

than God."
That, my friends, is advertising brilliance.
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Britney could get m<ire obnoxious wtth each deciide.

AT&T but what exactly is it? All I

know is that one of the ad- had a guy

from HBO'- prison drama "Oz" in it.

BEST OVERALL COMMERCIAL

Without a di'iibt the best commer-
cial wasn't funny and it had nothing to

do with tx-er. It made the connection

between buying drugs and that money
which in turn supplies terrorists with

funds. In this day in which everyone

hates terroiism equally, it was bold and

brilliant to make the connection
between "just having some fun" and

supporting terror.

Well, this was the wcirsi year for

commercials, but it didn't matter,

because this was the best Sujx'r lk)wl

I've seen. Need I say more'.'

Nick Pizzolato is a Collegian

Columnist.
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latest line. Armani pays homage to

the pioletariat with such stunning

fashions as donkey jackets and mili-

tary boots. I'm sure at $2,000.00 a

boot loe-the-plumber is feeling

quite honored.

NO I ITALY - Rodeo Drive. 5lh

Avenue,,. Trelyakovsky Proyezd'.'

Yeah, what she said. Fashionistas

the world over will have to begin

practicing their Russian, as Moscow
is joining the ranks of Paris. New
York and Milan as a fashion capital.

Moscow's designer boutique dis-

trict. Tretyakovsky Proyezd. boasts

Gucci, Fendi. Dolce and Gabbana.

Brioni. Piada and Bulgari. Ouickly

thumbing their noses at the whole

idea of communism, Russians are

joyously jumping on the capitalistic

greed so popular in America, Upper

middle class Russians make about

$1,000 a year - yet they're rocking

the Bulgari watches and Tiffany key

chains. "In New York, if someone
buys a coal for $10,000, it means
they have millions," Russian fur

designer Helen Yarmak told an A. P.

reporter, "In Russia, if somebody
buys for $10,000. it means they can

have just $5,000 and $5,000 loaned

from friends." Who lends their

friend $5,000 to buy a coat'.' Maybe

they should consider prostituting

themselves like Armani recom-

mends.

AT AN UNDISCLUSl 1) CAVF
LOCATION Osama bin laden's

brother is riding the family's name
to fame. Vesama bin Laden (he

spells it a little diffeient than his

bio) obtained a license to have his

own line in SwitzeHand prior to the

terrorist attacks of September 1 1

.

Bill Prince, deputy editor of GO.
told The Guardian. "It is in exiiaor-

dinary bad taste." fhe Guardian

also likened the clothing line to hav-

ing a "Hitler" line of clothes (which

apparently was once a brand-name

line), Don'i expect to see this cloth-

ing line sweeping America anytime

soon.

Fashion news - maybe they

should just slick with stilettos and

tube tops.

Information from The Ni.w ^ ork

Times. Reuters, The A--ociated

Press and The Guardian were used

to write this column. Sony ~ we
don't have the budget to go jet set-

ting to Milan.

Shauna Hillings is a Collegian

Columnist

Arm.ini - his Kxiks are defined by luxury - just don't prostiti

them

STUDENT TRAVEL
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London $274
Am8terdam....$351 BUDGET HOHLS

Paris $349 JjrwIittteM

Lob AngeloB $198 G^O
Hon >hrk. $115 ^ MO
VyiBB»«igtana&....$78

AilBMT!!!

Fares are tTKind-tnp from Hartford
Restrictions may apply Tax not included
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Is This Your Smile?
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If SO, YOU just won Sz^ on your U(>arcl, redeemable anvwhere on campus!

Just go to Daily (voilegian Office in the fwsement of the Campus Center,

with your UMASS II) for proper verification.

Congratulations froivi the UMASS UC^ard and Coca-Cola!

THE

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT''

(M years of service

—

and < nuiitint;'

)

A STl DKNT/COMMl NITY SKRVICK I.EARMNC; PROCiRAM
(an RSO and IX'pt. ot Laiulscaix- Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

RKACH Ol'T—AND BECO.VIE A .SPECIAL ERIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Your life vv/// NEVER he the same.'

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••(JAIN VAI.I ABI.I-. KXPKRIKNt K
••RKWARI>f\(;.< HAI.i.KN(aM;.ai IHN

Spring Semester 2002— Recruitment Nights
You mji!U allemi ONH i>l Ihcso iikvUiibn. No cxecpliims , even il vim h;ivc pamiip.iloil hclore!

6:(W-8:tM> PM iNoie: F'rompi starting time!!')

Room I63C of the Campus Center for all meetings 'Eeb. 4 (Mon) 'Eeb. 5 (IWs) •Eeh. 6 (Wed)

•A^^lJ;lllllc^l iKitihcitiKii OM) Ihiir'., Pcb 7th (a H(iIiw(mkI Uihii- (.'C Conioiirsc.

No telephone imiuihts. YOl' (or a Iricmll mu\t pu kiip the iiotitinilicn Iritn'"

Volunteer, while earning credit!

.The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
iE HEALTHAND FmJESS CENTER

Located in the Stop & Shop Plaza For more information call

on Route 9 253-7571

• Full Aerobics Programs
including:

-Cardio KIckboxIng

-Sports Step

-and many more
• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Fitness Testing &
Programming

Featuring the latest in Fitness Training & Equipment

"Everything You Need in A Gym and More!"

Semester
Special

$160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbent Bikes

• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &

Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment
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The UMASS Baha'i Club
Invites you to discuss:

The Destiny of America
and The Promise of World

Peace

Wednesday. February 6. 2002. at 7:30 pm
Campus Center RiH»m 803

Thursday. Februan. 7. 2002 at 7:30 pm
Campus Center R»H)m 803

Friday. February 8. 2002 at 8:00 pm
Garis home 256-6277

146 Shays Street. Amherst

Please help

The Collegian

end the

madness.

Which
Minuteman

do you
think should

stay, and
which one do
you think

should go?

Email us at

collegian_

sports®

yahoo.com.

We'll post

the results

next week.

A D V E T I S E M E N T

The Destiny ofAmerica
and

The Promise of World Peace
At this time of world turmoil,

the United States Baha'i community

offers a perspective on the destiny of America

as the promoter of world peace.

V!orc than a hundred years aao. Baha'u'llah. the founder web of international association which the Hand of an Unbridled nationalism, as distinguished frotn a sane and

0} the Baha'i faith, addressing heads of state, proclaimed inscrutable Providence is wca\ ing. Icgitiinate patriotism, must give way to a w.der loyalty.

that the age of maturity for the entire human race had

come The unity of humankind was now to be established

as the foundation of the great peace that v\ould mark the

highest stage in humanity's spiritual and social evolution

Revolutionary and world-shaking chanyes were therefore

inevitable.

The American nation, Haha'is believe, will evolve.
to the love of humanity as a whole.

through tests and trials to become a land of spiritual Religious strife, the cause of innumerable wars and

distinction and leadership, a champion of justice and conflicts throughout history, is a major obstacle to

;;^ The Baha'i teachings state:

unity among all peoples and nations, and a powerful

servant of the cause of everla.sting peace This is the

peace promised by God in the sacred texts of the world's

reliyions.

The world is moving on Its events are unfolding Establishing peace is not simply a tnatter of signing

ominously and with bewildering rapidifv The treaties and protocols; it is a complex task requiring a

whirlwind of its passions is swift and alarmingly new level of commitment to resolving issues not

customarily associated with the pursuit of peaceviolent The New World is insensibly drawn into its

vortex Dangers, undreamt of and unpredictable,

threaten it both from within and frotn without. Its

governments and peoples are being gradually enmeshed

in the coils of the world's recurrent crises and tierce

controversies The world is contracting into a

neighborhood. America, willingly or unwillingly, must

face and grapple v\ ith this new situation for purposes of

national security, let alone any humanitarian motive, she

must assume the obligations imposed by this nevvlv

Universal acceptance of the spiritual principle of the

oneness of humankind is essential to any successful

attempt to establish world peace.

Racism, one of the most baneful and persistent ev ils. is a

major barrier to peace

The emancipation of women, the achievement of full

equal itv of the sexes, is one of the most important, though

less acknowledged, prerequisites of peace.

created neighborhood Paradoxical as it ma> seem, her The inordinate disparity between rich and poor keeps the

onlv hope of extricating herself from the perils world in a state of instability, preventing the achievement

gathering around her i> to become entangled in that ver> ot peace.

progress. The challenge facing the world's religious

leaders is to contemplate, with hearts filled with

compassion and the desire for tr\ith, the plight of huinanitv,

and to ask themselves whether thev cannot, in humilitv

before their God. submerge their theological ditTerences

in a great spirit of mutual forbearance that will enable

them to work together for the advancement of human

understanding and peace.

Bahais pray. "May this Ainerican Democracy be the first

nation to establish the foundation of international

agreement. May it be the first nation to proclaim the

unity of mankind. May it be the tlrst to unfurl the

standard of the Most Great Peace."

During this hour of crisis, we atTimi our abiding faith in

the destiny of Atnerica. We know that the road to its

destiny is long, thorny and tortuous, but we are

confident that America will emerge from her trials

undivided and undefeatable.

-Soliomil Spiritual AssvmNv of ihc

Buhu'is of the C niial Siuhs

For more infomiation and for a tree copy of the booklet The Promise of World Peace

Please \isit our Web site at www. usbahai.org or call us toll free at 1-800-22-UNITE

For information in the Amherst area call 256-6277 or 549-1666

A truly lucky guess
Weil, well, well.

All the combined knowiedge
of the Sports Department, some
of the brightest minds college
journalism has ever seen, have
once again been put to shame
by the News Department.

Pitifully poor showing, folks,

really.

The challenge was to put up
or shut up. Well, shut up.
Patriots won the Super Bowl,
20-17. I was four points off of
my 24-17 prediction. Suds was
close. If you call 28-24 close.
But his comment (Yo, Vinny.
Do 'em.) was appropriate.

Apparently I can't bust on
everyone, like in the good old
days of the Collegian NFL
picks. So to all you who picked
the Rams, I've got some words
for y'all.

Glen Straub. Poor Glen
picked the Rams, 51 to 14.
Why? Because Glen, nice guy
though he is, is a moron. We all

feel bad for him. really.

{esse Greenspan, who roots for

the Mets and wrote that infamous
"1 hate the Red Sox" column once
again placed his life in danger by
picking the Rams to win, 45 to 5.

Such disrespect. That, ladies and
gentlemen, is a suicidal pick.

Greenspan can be reached at

jgreens@student.uma8s.edu.

Andy Vogt. Don't you cover

volleyball? Isn't the coach quit-

ting? Why aren't you writing
about that instead of picking the

Rams to win 38 to 1 7?

David Rose. I don't have any-

thing to say. What? Mc?
Speechless? Yep. Your absolute

lack of respect for everything I do
means I can just bask in this vic-

tory. Apparently watching
SportsCenter nine hundred times

isn't good for your health.

Matthew ?'. "Straw" Sacco. Bill

Belichick is a genius. And the

Yankees do suck.

lustin Pearson. Pearson cut

himself pretty badly Super Bowl
Sunday, and I'm too nice a guy to

bust on an invalid. Besides. I may
want Sox tickets someday, and
he's got the hook-up.

|im Pignatiello. Your lack of

faith is disturbing, my friend. But

you were right - they did make
New England proud.

Andy Merritt. You're fired.

Again. For real this time.

less May. Why. sis? You broke
my heart, Fredo. You broke my
heart.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian
Trash Talker.

SHAUNA WUJNi;S(l(XM.LI:i .US

This IS nut Ken Camphell, hut it shtHiid he. (Eric S<xJerstrom is al.Mi a

Colkgum Tr.ish Talker.)
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let my cousin Vinny do the rest." The
iransluiion: you don't take giealness out

of anything when you have it.

Let's du the math iciil quick; 21

touches for 1 30 yards, carry the two.

add the one. which comes out to over six

yards per touch. Uhiii, hello. Mr. Mart/,

aren't you forgetting somebody in the

offense? Hello, anybodv home? He
scored 21 touchdowns this season and
you giuo him only 1 7 carries on Sunday.

I had nicniiuned lasi week thai if Mike
Tyson bii a chunk of Faulk's leg. the

chunk would still rush lor I 50 yards.

Apparently. Mr. I yson took a bile out of

the pan of ihc Rams plavbook that says

in big letters. "GIVK THL BALL TO
MARSIIAII lAUI.K.AI.OT."

Also, the defensive calls during the

last dri\e were a thing to question.

Once ujjiiin. we learned that the onl\

thing a present defense does is prevent

you fioni winning. Hie Rams had been

aggressi\e all game long, but with over

one minute left in the biggest game, the

Rams ueiu to a soft zone, so soft that

Tom Brad> went down the field without

a timeout.

Mait/,'s genius might have worked
against him in this situation because he

never changed the game plan and

adjusted to what the Patriots did defen-

sively and because of that, Belichick

won the game's biggest battle: the battle

of the minds.

fhioughout the whole postseason,

the overwhelming theory was that the

only team thai could beat the Rams was

the Rams themselves, VN'ithout taking

anything from the sujx'rior team effort

of the Patriots, the Rams beat them-
selves on Sunday night. I'hree turnovers

against a composed opptinent cost them
the game and in doing so, also stopped

any talk about the Rams being among
the greatest teams ever to play the

game. Great teams don't tuni the ball

over, great teams don't panic in the lace

of adversity and great teams have coach-

es vsho know hov\ to use the weapons
they have to their advantage. The Rams
went O-for-5 in those depaitments in

Super Bowl XXXVI on Sunday. The
offense made too many mistakes to win

and the fact Mike Mart/ essentially

packed away the best football plaver in

the world shows that although they

might be "The Giealest Show on Turf,"

the show can be shut down t)nce in a

while.

Dr. Duvid Ri>se is a Collegian
coluninisl.

diary
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little fired up while watching the

pregame show. At this point, you are

either with us (err. them) or against us.

Rodney Harrison of the San Diego

Chargers picks the Rams to win (I hate

Rodney now), lason Tavlor of the

Miami Dolphins picks the Pats

(Whooo!).

5:57 p.m. - The Boston Pops,
scheduled to play the Super Btml long

before the Pats made it there, just

wowed the world in a way that only

those lucky enough to base seen their

Christmas Show can understand. All

these terrific patriotic moments are just

outstanding. The Pattiols have to win.

It just makes so much sense.

b:05 pin, I still hold the whack-a-

niole record, but there have K'en a ton

of 59's. I know mv score won't siand

up. It is like being the chip leader in

the World Series of Poker and seeing

T.j. Cloutier move to your table. N'ou

are going down.

t):15 p.m. - I am officially getting

jumpv. I hale the Rams. I hale everv

one who picked the Rams tii win bv st)

manv points and evervone at this pu|vr

who iiKik ihem to win in a landslide or

claimed that thev had no chance,

I hate all the idiots on LISPS thai

think thev can forecast who is going to

win a game K-cause thev once plaved

the game none of them gave the Pals

a chance to K'al the Steelcrs last week.

What itiakes ihent any more right this

time?

6:22 p.m. After watching the

Rams offense introduced in the nonnal

one-at-a-iime (ashion. it was
announced that New Kngland wanted
to K- introduced as a whole. .AM.-XZ-

ING! I have never even heard of that

happening. It was such a classv move
by the team. I hope America fell in love

with them at that pviint,

6:58 p.m Ihev interview Troy
Brown on the sidelines right before

kiekolf. I think 1 undersiiKKl what he

said, but it was in triple speed, so I'm

not sure, lump to an inten iew on the

other side of the field with Kurt
Warner, he is much more rela.ved, L gh,

that isn't a good sign,

6:42 pm. - You could hear a pin

drop in the room - completely different

from every other vear. j-ven the

chitchatting between those who tend to

look forward more to the commercials

than the game itself are hush-hush.

Wow,
6:45 p.m. - Pats force the Rams to

punt iin their first ptissession. Sweet.

6:51 p.m. - New tngland is punt-

ing. I am shaking. At this point, it isn't

abetui whether or not the team is pre-

pared ii) plav in the Super lk>wl. but

whether its fans are readv to ri.K>t for

the team as hard as they tend to.

If I were on the game show. "The
Chair." all thev would have to do to gel

my bliKKl pressure up is play some of

this game on the screen. The game
would be over on the first question.

7:00 p.m. - St. Louis is on the

board first with a 50-yard field goal by

leff W ilkins. For some reason, this

calms me down a bit.

7:22 p.m. - Wilkins misses a field

goal. New Fngland takes over on
offense with great field position. Let's

get something going.

7:29 p.m. - No Luck. Pats can't get

do anything on offense. Rams are get-

ting SDiiie govKl pressure on Bradv.

7:55 p.m. - St, Louis is winning the

battle on the line of scrimmage right

now, fhis is going to get ugly real

soon. Ilie Rams are about to e.\plode.

7:34 p.m. - HOLY S—-! Ty Law
just picked off Warner and relumed it

tor a touchdown! New Lngland leads

St. Louis. 7-5. I mav have a heart

attack, I hate all those people who said

this would be a killing,

7:42 p.m. - Troy Brown just called

for a fair catch at his own 1 5-yard line

with no one within 15 vards of him.

Okav. that was a pretty dumb play bv

ime of the smartest players on the

team.

7:44 p.m. - The Patriots' offensive

line is suddenly moving the Rams back.

7:48 p.m. - Brady is sacked by

Leonard Little. Man. I really need one

of those skullcaps. Rams will get the

ball now.

7:5? p.m. - Forgot to look at the

cKn-k lxvju>e I nearlv lost bladder con-

trol as Antwan Harris kmvked the ball

out of Ricky Proehls hands. Terrell

Bucklev recovers the ball and advances

lo the Rams' 40-vard line.

8:00 p.m. David Patten just made
a leaping catch (super reminiscent of

last week's catch from Drew Bledsoe)

in the back of the end zone to put the

Pats up 14-3. Ihat was a perfect pass

bv quarterback Ttun Brady.

8:01 p.m. Lhev are going to

review the plav t)h no. l,cK)king at the

replav,..it looks like a catch. Come on.

you can't overturn this. You overturn

this and I am going all the wav back to

An>hei-si to liot with those numbskulls

in Southwest.

8:06 p.m. - Uhm. it is halftime and
the Pats have a 14-3 lead. 1 am staring

at the television in shock.

8:08 p.m. - The buffalo wings are

broken out. and we can't help but talk

about the improbability of what is

going on, Vly friend Bob sums my feel-

ings up perfectly. "I would feel a

whole lot better if it was the fourth

quarter."

8:20 p.m. - Really touching half-

time show, V2 was terrific and the

tribute to the victims was ver\ well

done.

8:35 p.m, - On to the second halL

Antowain Smith is pounding the ball.

Hie Rams even brought nine men into

the box at one point.

8:38 p.m. - Punt lime. I can't help

this feeling thai the Rams are going to

explode at any time.

8:57 p.m. - Quote of the night so

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA
www northamherstmofors com

549-RENT • Cars • Mini Vans
• Trucks • SUV s

• Cargo Vans

• 1 5 Passenger Vans
• Low Daily Waakty,

)A/eekend Rates

• We Rent to

Qualified Drivers

21 years or Older

• Direct Billing To

Insurance Co
• MHEC Rates

(On bus route)

ilii^ Sports

Briefs
Men's Basketball

The Atlantic 10 conference
Sunday named sophomore guard

Anthony Anderson its Rookie of the

Week. This marks the third lime

this season Anderson has received

the honor.

Anderson averaged 18.5 points.

2.5 rebounds, and 2.0 assists per

game for the Minutemen over the

last week. He netted a career-high

20 points on 7-9 shooting against

l^ayton on |an. 29. in addition to

posting four assists and a pair of

rebounds. Then, against Rhode
Island on Feb. 2. Anderson had a

team-high 17 points and three

boards. He played 67 minutes with-

out coinmitting a turnover at his

point guard position this past week.

Anderson was also 12 of 24 (.500)

from the field and eight of 20
(.400) from three-point range on

the week.

Swimming and Diving

junior Kate Allery earned
.'\tlanlic 1 Perfonner of the Week

honors and freshman D\lan Smith
was named A- 10 Rookie of the

Week for their performances
against Fordham University. Feb. 2.

at Joseph R. Rogers pool.

Allery set a school record in the

one-meter dive event with a first

place score of 287.75, and also

claimed the three-meter, dive

(286.05) as Massachusetts defeated

Fordham (184-112) on Saturdav.

The one-meter mark eclipsed the

old UMass record of 265.65 in the

one-metei and earns Allerv her sec-

ond Peiiormer of the Week citation

this season.

Smith claimed the 20(.)-vard but

terfly on Saturday versus Fordham
with a time of 1:53.88. the second-

fastest mark in the Atlantic 10 this

season, as Massachusetts defeated

the Rams. 187-1 10, He also fin-

ished first in the I.OOO-vard
freestyle (9:53.44) to earn his sec-

ond Rookie of the Week citation of

the season.

- Cuurii'sy LMass Media
Relatione

far goes to my friend |ohn. After see-

ing the Truth conmiercial that pointed

out that there is cyanide in cigarettes,

which is also in rat poison, |ohn
dropped a "So if I smoke in my house,

it will kill the rats." This brought the

room down.

9:03 p.m. - This is getting bad. The
Rams are really moving the ball well. I

just don't feel comfortable with the

lead at all. Come on defense, make a

play.

9:05 p.m, - Otis Smith just made a

pick. He almost broke it for a touch-

down. Pats are at the Rams 33 - great

field position.

9:07 p.m. - One of those heart-in-

the-throal moments: Pats TF lennaine

Wiggins has a ball thrown off his chest

and it bounces straight into the air.

There was a collective shriek in the

room, but (thankfully) no Ram
defender was near him.

9:08 p.m. - Adam \ inatieri makes
the field goal, giving New Fngland a

17-3 lead. The Pats kicker is now 24-

for-24 all-time indoors. Amazing.

9:12 p.m. - That's the end of the

third quarter. The Patriots are 1 5 min-

utes awav from being world champi-
ons and I am still terrified of the

Rams' offense.

9:14 pm, - There are two other

people with 40's in whack-a-mole.
D'oh. The Rams are moving. Come on

guvs, one more plav. just one more.

9:18 p.m. - Marshall Faulk just

caught a pass from \N arner and is

inside the 10. That isn't good. Come
on. just one play defense.

9:23 p.m. - It is 4th-and-goal after

nice plavs by Lawyer .Milloy and l.aw.

The Rams are going for it. Thev have

Iven successful 73 percent of the time

on conversions. Wow, Please stop

them, just one more stop.

9:24 p.m. - Warner fumbles!
Tebuckv lones picks up the ball! I A.M
ON MY FFFT! IIF IS GOING TO
SCORF! There is no way the Rams
can come back from this.

9:24.5 p.m. - Oh no. There is a flag

down on the field. Where? What? No!

Please tell me it was either after the

fumble or on the Rams.

9:25 p.m. - Holding on New
Fngland defender Willie MeGinest.
which gives the Rams the ball back

and an automatic first down on the

one vard line. 'N'eah that was a good
call. MeGinest tackled Faulk. Great.

9:27 p.m. - Someone mentions that

they scored 41 on whack-a-mole.
What is whack-a-mole?

9:29 p.m. - Touchdown. Kurt
Warner runs in on sneak. 17-10 Pats

lead. Oh no. I am beginning to remem-
ber that this is a Boston team and I

feel like those 'wings are going tweome
back up. This is bad.

9:52 p.m. - Pats have to punt for

the second time since Warner scored.

Please. Ken Walter, kick the ball like

you never kicked it before. Man. this is

terrible. I can't lake much more of

SPRIMBBROK
Best Airlines

l>iinnAiiiM«im
^

Best Prices & Best Parties

Cincun. Acapuicg Mazillan^

^ Jamaica Bahamas

FlarMa. South Padre island

GOFR££!...CIiLLMOW!

800SURFSUP
w studentexpress oo'^i

Today

c^day, February 5th

4:00-6:30 p.m.

Student Union Ballroom

Celebration of

Arts on Campus
Learn more about the Arts

Councils grant funding

opportunities. Talk with successful

grant recipients. Meet Arts Council

members and staff. Refreshments

and raffle too!

Featuring pp.rformonccs by

the UMoss Theatre (7Uild

Vocal Suspects Shortcuts
A\iVC With DoriCC, Student

Valley Pfoductiors and more

i

Join us when you coni

For more informotion call us at 545-0202 or

visit our website Mnww.umass.cdu/fac/artscouncil

this.

AWfLI. KICK. Terrible bounce.
30-vard punt I think I am going to

faint. Oh NO!
9:53 p.m. - Rams have the ball and

are 45 yards from lying the game.
Warner is flexing his thumb. Yeah,

right. This doesn't change anything.

He is making good throvv>. Quick,
someone step on his hand. Where arc

the pro wrestlers - they would know
w hat to do.

9:5b p.m. Touchdown Rams Tie

game. There is 1:30 left in the game.
ITiis is nuts. I am legitimatelv shaking

right now. I can't get out of my head

that this is exactiv what a Boston team
would do - take the lead and give

everv fan some hope thai thev could

acluallv win. onlv to blow it at the end.

This thought gives me shooting pain

throughout my body. .And then 1 went

numb.
i.\i this poinl. 1 stopped looking at

the lime, I wrote down the lime left in

the game.)

1:21 left - Troy Brown's return

goes nowhere. The Pats have no time-

outs left and are insanelv tar awav
from field goal position.

0:41 left I'hree straight passes to

Redmond and I can't believe vvhat 1

am seeing. .\ drive led bv Bradv thai is

IcK' Vloniana-esque,

0:21 left - Brown just made a huge

run after the catch. Hol\ hell, thev

might be in field goal range.

0:07 left Bradv spikes the ball to

stop the clock. \ inatieri is coming
from the sidelines with a chance to

win the Super Bowl. The fossils com-
mentating remind us that \ inatieri has

a perfect 100 percent field goal per-

centage indcK)rs - don't sav that now I

This is what I actuallv wrote as the

ball was snapped:

48-vard attempt.

Holy S—

.

Holy S—

.

Clock is out.

Pats won.

OHVnOOD!
• «*

It still hasn't sunken in. All cham-
pionship teams claim that no one gave

them a chance, but the Patriots can

actually say it. There were so lew peo-

ple that even thought this would be a

game, let alone gave the team a

chance to win. .And thev pulled it off.

Personallv. I am shocked that I sur-

vived the experience. After the game.
as Patriot owner Bob Kraft was pre-

sented the troph). I just sttKid in front

of the television in shock. Half of me
wanted lo crv iihe host of the partv

even checked to see if I was), the

other half wanted to jump up and
down and shout at the top of mv
lungs.

Boston has ended a 16-ye.ir run of

being Loserville. It still hasn't sunken

in. I don't know how long it will take.

//"( Pignatiello is a Collegian
columnist

Sports. ..Like

Reports, only

different letters.

schedule for Fn 2/1 - Thurs 2/7
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fraternities *

Sororities
Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-
$2,000 this
semester with
the easy
Campusfundraise
r.com three hour
fundraising
event. Does not
involve credit

card applica-
tions.

Fundraising
dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact
Campusfundraise
r.com at (888)
923-3238, or visit

Interested in

joining a sorority
Rush Chi Omega
Tubs 8-10 pm
wed 5-7 pm for a
ride call Joana
549-9624 47
Olympia Dr.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Large 1 Bedroom
Sublet during
Spring Semester
available imme-
diately. Cliffside

Apartments in

Sunderland. Ht,

HtW, electric

included. Tons
of extras. Sign
now get free

A/C. $740 a

month.
413-665-7329.

AUTO FOR SALE

1990 Eagle
summit $500.00
253-9511

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 Cadillac
Seville excellent
condition 50,000
miles like new
$4000 firm call

545-4013

1987 Volvo
Wagon $1000.00
978-724-0061

'94 Dodge Spirit.

Runs great.

$2000 or B/0.
Call 256-0677.

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.
$700. 585-0599
582-9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium
Computer with
CD Rom $99.00,
with color moni-
tor $139.00.
Color Pentium
laptop starting
$99.00
413-584-8857

Laptop AST
Ascentia
200MHZ. Very
light. CD Rom,
Ffoppy, bag,
many exteras.
Windows ME.
$400. 413-478-
9338 LV Msg.

Compaq Presario
5360 with 15"
monitor and
printer. Call for

info. 546-3152.
$500 or B.O.

MAC Powerbook
1400CS, 133mh2,
64 RAM, w/2 bat-
teries plus charg-
er. $200.
665-6833.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just

summer employ-
ment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors need-
ed for a private
residential camp
in the beautiful
Pocono Mountains
of Pennsylvania.
We are looking for
people with a ded-
ication to children,
enthusiasm for

diversity, and a
desire to share
their passion and
expertise in any of
the following
areas: Computers,
Circus Arts,
Basketball, Magic,
Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball,
Horseback Riding,
Creative Crafts,
Tennis,
Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing,
Water-skiing,
Boating, Theater,
Dance, video
Production, Radio,
Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer,
Hockey, Go-Carts,
Newspaper,
Softball, SAT Prep,
Cooking,
Gymnastics, Role
Playing Games,
Golf,
Rolterblading,
Rocketry, Fine
Arts, Mountain
Biking, Climbing
Wall, Adventure
Course, Kitchen,
Maintenance,
Administration,
Driving an*d
more. If you are
looking for the
best summer of
your life call 1-800-

399 CAMP or
check our website
at yvyyw jnd^endent-
lake com and apply
online.

EMPLOYMENT

Cruise Line.

Entry level on
board positions
available. Great
benefits.
Seasonal or year
round. (941)329-
6434
www.cruisesa-
reers.com

Office help posi-
tions. New
Students
Program looking
for year-round
office help.
Preferably fresh-

men and sopho-
mores. Please
call 545-4940 for

more informa-
tion and applica-
tion. Deadline is

Feb. 8.

Put up posters.
$12 per
town/school, 10
hrs a week.
References, car,

reliable. 259-
1227 mailbox 1.

email references
to pQ^ers@art»PfQ-
mo.p/g

Stage hands
wanted at Fine
Arts Center
$6.75/hr.
Variable sched-
ule- week day
availability pre-
ferred 9-noon, 1-

5pm.
Applications at

Production
Services RM 146
FAC

EMPLOYMENT

Whitewater Raft
guides needed at
rab Apple

Whitewater in

Claremont- 35
min. from
Amherst. No
experience nec-
essary- will train.

Full and part-

time summer
positions. Must
be athletic and
personable.
Photography
position avail-

able. Full time
summer job and
weekends spring
and fall. Some
photography
experience nec-
essary. Will

train. Call for

applications on
both positions.
(413) 625-2288.

Public Relations
Positions
Applications are
now available at

the Admissions
Center, 37
Mather Dr.

(behind Orchard
Hill) for tour
guides, student
admissions reps
and summer ori-

entation coun-
selors. Call 545-
9681 for more
information.
Deadline is Feb.
8.

FOR SALE

Penny a minute
phone cards.
Best deal for call-

ing family and
friends. Machine
in U-Store.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with
nationally
touring David
GoodRich
(Pmulrey,
Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15-I-

yrs teaching,
all levels. 413-

374-6310
D GoodRich(5)
hotmail.com

SERVICES

Feeling ripped
off? Your new
car is a lemon;
the warranty on
your stereo just

expired and it

needs major
repairs; you
loaned a friend
money and you
can't get it back
or the dry clean-
ers ruined your
favorite suit! Is

ELSI giving you
grief about your
student loan?
Are debt collec-

tors knocking at

your door?
Contact the
Student Legal
Services Office at

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of
Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TRAVEL

Spring Break

Panama City

from $129!

Boardwalk room
with kitchen

Next to clubs!

7 Parties

Including free

drinks!

Daytona $159!

Springbreak

travel.com

1-800-678-6386

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations
wants to send
you on Spring
Break to Cancun,
the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or
Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find
out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or
email sales@sun-
coastvacations.com

#1 Spring Break
Vacations!
Cancun, Jamaica,
Bahamas,
Florida. Best
prices! Space is

limited!!! 1-800-
234-7007.
www.endlesssum-
mertours.com

Spring Break
Cancun, Jamaica,
South Padre and
Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free par-
ties. Lowest
prices!

www.breakerstrav-
el.com

(800) 985-6789

TRAVEL

A Free Spring
Break! Hottest
destinations/par-
ties!! Lowest
prices guaran-
teed. Best air-

lines/hotels!
Free Booze/food!
2 Free trips on 15
sales. Earn cash!
Group dis-

counts!! Book
on line, www.sun-
splashtours.com
1-800-426-7710

NHHl^ .A

roommate:.'

f-inp.xc.ar;

PLA( t;

AN An

Te^DAY"

545^3500

V\fe Mio longer run fyVs. Please send

all briefs to Jessica May,

113 Campus center basement.
k

HSCN
Housing Senicfs Cable Network

Adam and Eric By Ross Burach Monty By Jim Mkodick

THANKS roK (OmiMS TV
\i'OlMNTaR TbpAr You l^^lU

<Jt^STI0HS7

Do kvF. HA/£

TO U T 7Wfl|f QOOO Uit Your oimn

JOPdEMEHT.

Get Fuzzy By Darby ('on ley Noodle By Jacki

HEY! CHICICAPEt '.

I SAW you ON M\
WIMCCWSILL, ' YOU
PUU THAT STUMl

OMe MOKE llMe
ANP you tL Be ^

CAPi9C£7i ^ey.

Get Fuzzy By Darby C Donley Over the Hedge By Fry tSi. Lewis

AW. MAN' t

JUST SAW \DU
COME OUT Of
XOUR uiriei?

BOX AMP NOVO
tCXJ-Re STAMPtl^
ON ^ FCATl?
PD YC\J HAWe
AWr lOeA how
ANNOYING
THAT IS

'

RJ, HOW IT ^AS JUST

.u^^ 1°."^ BASICS.Jcnma
MUlO/iW

CARPST/

t^H£RtP'yA
WANTTH£
R£STCf TH£
STUff?...

JUSTPUTn
RIGHT f€R£...

YOU
OROeMOB
CRATSS OF

Highbrow By Aaron Ei'py Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

Hey, It's Schuyler Colfax, 19"^

vicp president ot the United
States You're looking a little

ha({gard, Schuyler

I haven't heard the word
"haggard" in

Come to think of it. IVe never
heard the word "haggard* used
in actual ronvcrsation before

fVM>t tTVi
^'-^1 ti.»t»» c f

vi/N'i'

'/icul- li^t <.<nJj''H/n»rytl]r'

AA/* roc.•.'(<»

'>f.o.i>. t'^ .."4 j,..-'*^
" Q H

W^fii-r cut ,^i. t^Ofi-^i

(.-.

of t l^C 1 )il

^^ From the parquet floors to the fifty foot ceiling/I pull
^THE heavy black CURTAIN BACK, NOW REVEALINg/ThE SUN

bei^Bath the velvet, and like it was mine/No one elses,

embracing the beams, yo, i felt it. ^^
-Black Thought in "Glitches"

Down To Earth Soundtrack

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

9
HIGH: 2S

LOW: I

6

Wednesday

HIGH: \2

LOW: S

Friday

HIGH: As

LOW: w

Horo$Ggpe$
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 - Fch,

18) Stimconc i> likely to know

what's goinn; t>n inside yiHir

hcaJ hertcr than you Jo today.

Let the neutDMiryeon di) her

work, she knows how to tix your

wiring,'.

PISCES (Feb. 1^- M.trch 20)-

Fociis on presentahiiity tiKl.iy.

You'll want to adopt the rijjht

behavior anil !iH)k vmir best -

particularly diirint; ,in evenint;

gathering- Make sure voiir riilx's

are pressed .ind hni>lied, and

that your yoat'N head is the

tre.shest i\.iilahle.

ARIES (March 21 -April \^)

- Attendance is required in your

second class. Make sure you

wake up.

TAURUS (April 20 -Mav 20)

- What heyiiis as a slow pri)cess

- one that you do not wholly

enjoy - is sixm to he sttinethinj;

that you do with much more

Uiisto. Wink, wink.

GEMINI (May 21 - June 20)-

You'll lx> miiny from one thinf

to another all day kmn. Yeah,

Kfcause th.it's ,i specific predic-

tion. M.in, I love mv job.

CANCER (June 2 1 July 22)-

You can attord to he more sensi-

tive today. And everyday tor

that matter. Seriously, yini

aren't known for yixir tact, are

you.'

LEO (July 23 -Aug. 22)-

Want to know a secret? Tix)

had. 1 didn't ^et to K- a highly

paid astrologist hy ^ivinj; away

treehies.

VlRGO(.Au^'. 23-Sept. 22)-

A .si>cial yatherinj; attiirds more

ACROSS
1 Be loo fond of

5 Puttisti

9 CluWike weapon

13 SKalingiump

14 Rodec noose

15 Frankenstein s

sen^anl

16 Just

Incomplete

18 Stnger Diamond

19 Wliine

21 Oeractof

22 Small land

mass

23 Baklwin ol

'Tfie Shadow"

25 Lady s hononfe

27 PizM e 9

31 Gfouctiy

35 Horse s gait

36 Luau stnngs

38 Nurse Barton

39 Gdd. to Pedro

40 City near

Pfwenix

42 Zippy the

Pinhead's word

43 Milker s peni^h

46 Laundry need

47 Salelliie

48 Smoothed

50 Ballparks

52 Fabnc measure

54 Entreats

55 Takes vours

58 Years on end

60 Ogled

64M0s
empkjyers

65 Dumbfounded

67 Went by car

68 Staffer

69 Center

70 Director Bunuel

71 Iliad' locale

72 Musical

chairs goal

73 Himalayan

sighting

DOWN
1 Pond makers

2 Wagon pullers

3 Actress Hatcher

4 Raise

5 Indy area

6 Expletive

7 Water vapor

8 Runway

surface

9 Token

10 Census data

11 Mattress pan

12 - Stanley

Gardner

14 Etminale

20Pi«ie

24 Steel mill fuels

26 Equator

segment

27 Tooth cleaner

than one opportunity to capital-

ire on someime else's oversight.

Set your phasers on "in>ult."

LIBRA(Sept. 23-Oct. 22)-

Focus on any endeavor that

alK)ws you to put your l">est tiH)t

forward - rumha, hahy, nimha.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 -Nov. 21)

- You nii)^ht want to double-

check your figures today. You'll

mnice that you forgot to carry

the one.

SAGITARIUS (Nov. 22 -

IVc. 21) -You'll be forced to

cru.sh someone with your poi-

stmed tail after they stupidly

make fun of "the new scaly

kid."

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 -Jan.

19) - Don't let .someone else's

lack of enthusiasm bring you

down today. They just suck.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

I THINK FrOSH

SHOULD BE IN

THE THE

paper every

day!

OLLA
CA ANI

FR AU
LO I N

TURNTAB
egg|ev
THE RMO
Hap
TANGO
AGEE
JOB
GREA

NE
MOSS

KAPUT
ENTER
G E S S Qi

LEI
ES

B

OSAKA
RADAR
CLANK
HA ME

PAM|
URR I TO
deoIr I

SE|[R I L L

yBlapse

NGEL I c

pee|ob I

UPPERMOST
s I L lIi'see
acesIteno

U.»4i ?001 UnnMFMlin Synkale tr

28 Ventricle

neighbor

29 Serving utensil

30 Floor models

32 Marshy inlet

33 Sweeper

34 Bored

responses

37 Run-ins

41 MiMarytnm

44 Homer eptc

45 Meadow
47 Tight

49 Imagines

51 'GK^r
actress

53 Herd orphan

55 -Say-'-

56 Kuwaiti leader

57 Non-flying bird

59 Zifch

61 Playboy

62 Amend

63 Bandleader

Amaz

66 L A hours

1 [2 F" 4

1

5

•

le"" r™" 10 11

"H
13

f 14

17

15 '

16

__ ,

18

2219 20 21

^^^^^^23 24 Ih I

27 128 29

36"'

^30 i 31 ! 32 33 34

35~| ^

1
|37

38

39

i ,

40 41^

1
r43~~' 44 45 L 7;

L
48 "M 50

53 54 ^^^1
55 56 57

1

58

i

59 60 61 62 63

64 65 f

1

I

6^
L_ —

1

67

68 69 70

1
71 _ 72

i

—»
73

'

1

Ttxlay's D.C. Menu
Call 545-2626 /or m<»r»' infurmatum.

LUNCH

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Macaroni &. Cheese

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Sesame Noodles

with Pea Pt>ds (vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

DINNER

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Seasoned Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Cheese Lasagna

(W Basics) (vegetarian)

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan)
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Kenny to leave University
Women's volleyball

ccxich resigns post
Hv S.ini W ilkiii'.on

IViiiiiK' Kliimv. I IcjJ Cu;n.h ul' iho VUissachusutts

vvuiiKii'^ MilloxKill Iciim. i^ ki(^il1^! I V1;i'>s U>r ihc

Lnixcr^iiv ol IX'Uivxiirc.

AliluHi^h not \v.i pulili(.l\

annouiKoJ. Alhlclic Pirctloi Ikib

Maiviim Liinrinm.-d yfstciday thai he'd

rcxoivcJ ki.Miii\'v kilciul tvsignalioii.

"In licr Iflicr ol rcsipnatinn. nIk- >aid

that ^ho'd K' ihc new head vi)lli.'\ball

tiiach ai IVIawaiv." \laiciim >aiJ. TIk-

ri."iij:naiiun 1^ cltccti^c in)niL-dialcl>.

I Of il< pari. IVIawarc would onl\

vagucK ^onllnii her hirinj;.

\\e arc h.ixinj; a press eonlerenee

<in Ihursdav to announce wlui vve'\e

hired." Seott Selheinier. Delaware's
Bonnii- Kenny

Sporis jnlonnatiun Diroetor. said puardedlv. "We'li

he announcing ihal we've hired her."

I .isi Moiulas. Kenny niel wiih lier leain lo

annnunee her resii^Miiiiion. Players niel with \1arcuin

I ridav to express coneern thai the progran) v^ould Ix'

dainajied h\ Kenn\'> lesigiiation oi ai least slowed in

its growth.

"There was some leat thai the program would no
lonjjer be maintained .it a certain level." \laicuni

said.

Those tears are unlounded though, with \laicum

saying thai until he heard otherwise about

budget cuts, the vollcvhali team would contin-

ue on the path that it had been traveling.

"We'll have to start u search immediately.

"

Marcum said. ,\s lor team members' concern

thai Kenny would take her three new lecruits

- all ol whom are highlv heialded - Vlarcum

would not speculate.
"
Anvtiine you have a

change in coach, the new coach is going to

have the opporlmnlv in inllucncc incoming

recruiis to s|;i\

Players also i \jii.>^cil inieii.>i in iiKeiiiig

candidates for the head-coaching job. some-

thing Marcum said he'd Iv willing to consider.

\obody could confirm rumors that Assistant

Coach Cindy Gregory would follow Kenny to

ndaware. Marcum and Selheimer both said that they

hadn't heard. Players said that Gregory conlimied at

a meeting that she would stay on until the end of the

semester before leaving lor the I ightin' Blue Hens.

Kenny's ihree heralded recruits - Albuquerque's

"Niecy" Taylor. Houston's Rachel Adomat, and
Pennsylvania's Megan McGrath - were still coming
lo LMass as of press lime.

According to Adomat. Kenny called her last

week. She told The Colkgiuii that Kenny apologized

to her. explaining why she left. She wouldn't say

what those reasons were though, saying only that

she didn't "want to get into it."

What .Xdoinat would say is that Kenny did not

II V u< recruit her to Delaware.

""I'm a little upset, hut I am still planning on
coming up |to play at LMassj." Adomat said.

McGrath and rayloi ci>uld not be reached for com-
ment.

Adomat. McGrath and Taylor are expected to

help a team that finished last season with a strong

15-11 record.

litii I'iiinaiivllo cunlribuicii to this story.

I XM RTESV MEIHA REUTIONS

Ronnie Kenny wdl rcportediv he coaching at IVlaw.ire next season.

The Pats just didn't have a chance
Problems on

And now they

are the Champs
I am going to siini ibis column with

three witrds that pain me: I was wrong
idamn. the ro»>in's spinning, I sluiuld never

admit that again). I thought that even

tlH>ugh the Patriots would give Si. Louis a

strong shiiwing. iIk' Rams'

depth would come kick l>

hauni them al the end
However, it came down to the ci>achc-s lor

thi> game. ,\ni.\ that is where the Patriots

gained llic ultimate advantage.

Ratps I lead I oitch Mike Mail/ took a

winnlshcd heating by Palri«its HciKl Coiich

Hill K-iichick v>ii game planning. I'he only

cquivakni I can think of lo what Kelichick

did to Mart/ on Sundiiy is the Bud I ight

commercial in which the minilridgc K.'a|s

the living crap mit ol the oifwr rofxn with

its hammer while tlk- oifK-r rxiKii is reach

ing U -r ifK- heer.

Heli«.hick*<s scheme v^as a thing ot

genius, taking control of the Rams" oflciisc

lor niiH of the Wi minutes ol action His

Jcleiise was as .iggiessue as I have evei

-ceil a detense plav this group ol Runts. He

im. DAVID ROSE

did it bv compiling a delense that couki gel

ti' Kurt Warner using jusi the front lour.

Then, evers once in a while, he wiuild

come with an une\|vcic-d bin/ from a line-

backer. Hie results were three turnovers

and 17 (xiinisoffol those turnovers.

\\ hile Tom Bradv was named the

game's NKivi Valuable Plaver. llie K-st play-

er on the lield might have been ly I aw.

'I'he Pals comerback was a wicvking crew

against the Rams wide-

outs, making eight tack-

les and lelurning an

interception for a liaich-

down Plus, he held down Kilh Kuic Bi\ice

aiiil lonv Holi tor most ol the game, par

ticularlv Holt, limiiing him to jusi five

catches for 4*4 yards. |t s^jv Belichick'^

game plan that caIlc\J for the P;tls to Kisi

iIk- Rams icveivers in the mouth at eveiv

chance they had.

Ms4>, with nianv people lincluding

mvselfi siixjng the I'ats shonlil not chance a

turnover with iusi i>vei a minute lell and

no time-ou|s lelt and play lor the first over-

lime in Super Howl history, the suppcisedly

consc-rvalive Belichick went Un the jugular,

knowing that if he got the ball inside the

Ram- -W'-vaixl line, he Iwd Mr -\utomatic.

Adam \ inatieii. wailing in the wiii^s. Hvit

is why I am writing aKiui it aiut iioi •.m the

sideline- actuallv tieciding things.

On the other hand. Mart/ miglii ikvd lo

be- put in a suaighi jacket Itir his game plan

to use less and less ol Marshall laulk.

\Mkmi tlk.' Rams fell down hv a scoiv ol

14 1 at the hall, it looked like they

panicked. Considering they had not

trailed by more than eight |x>inis all

season, ii could he understandable.

What is not undcisiaiulable is the fact

that Mart/'sgamc plan pnncxtk-d to do
the one thing that opposing defenses

only divam aK>ut doing: he took I aulk out

ol tlv game.

When laulk lias as many cames as the

Ranis jxiiii total, nonnallv the outcimie is

at least 2>< |H»ints lor St. I ouis and 28
carries fur laulk. When the Rains'

|X)int total is 17 iind iaulk has the

same amount of carries, then you
have a pioWem. Scvenicvn carries are

not even close- to enough for quite possi-

bly the greatest offensive plaver the \KL
has evei sivn. Giving laulk only 17 Carrie's

in a Supc-r IWiwI is like the Popi.- dragging

down Michelangelo oil of his S4.al|i)|(l after

Ik- has ciHiipleied painting "5/4 of the ceil-

ing i>( the Sistinc Chaivl .ind telling him.
"^ ou've d(Hie a great iol\ bin I am gonna

lum !>• PA'FS. p.icc '^

Troy Bnmn

/

ill VI S!A Bll I.INOSA:V11J.Er.lAN

Ni 'I I- hiL! I- tin P.itriots' Super Bowl win. this h.n w.i- tciinJ in Smitlnvist Sund.iv niyht.

. iHJUTt'iVPATWllTsMfclJtAMilAni.'Ns

Diary of

a madman
For the last tew years. I have

watched the Super Bowl at an annu-

al party thrown by one of my friends

from back home. Always a good
time with friendly wagering, funny

people, and friends front ihe Boston

area that I don't get lo see as much.

Would this get together change
because of the home team's involve-

ment? I decided to keep a diary of

the events.

8:30 a.m. - I can't sleep any
longer. My head is aching in antici-

pation and my body refuses to slay

in bed any longer.

I spend the rest of the morning

feeling like a complete traitor for

chiKising the Rams in the picks por-

tion of the Sports section in Friday's

paper. It is an impossible scenario.

JIM PIGNATIELLO

Unbiased, levelheaded sportswriter

and super fan just don't mix. I

should have admitted my bias and

picked the Pats.

3:30 p.m. - I arrive at my friend's

place. One of the first there. I pick

out the seat with the best view in his

living room and mark my territory

with my rept)rter's notebook.

4:00 p.m. - The handheld version

of whack-a-mole is introduced to

me. The house record is 39

"whacks." Hminm.
4:06 p.m. - ladies and gentle-

men, we have a new record, 40
"whacks." I don't think il will hold

up. though, because this crowd is

the tytx- to play the game for as long

as it takes to set a new record.

4:30 p.m. - The rest of the guests

arrive, filling in the seats around the

living room, surely jealous of my lux-

urious digs.

4:45 p.m. - I can't help but get a

Turn to DIARY, ixif."

Stripe continue
By Jevse Grcvnspan

C ill IB.IAN Si All

A.MHFRS'l' - Fven though basketball is a team sfKni. at limes

it can K- just cine player that makes the difference belwc-en a win
and a kiss.

That was the case last Saturday at the William I"). Mullins

Center, when Amy W augh IcKiked like a wimian among girls

despite her S-lool-t>-inch stature, scoring a carivr-high 32 points

on 9-ofl4 shooting (t>-lor-9 li\)m ihive-puint range) and k»idii^

Xavier to a t»8-55 victory over the Massachusetts women's basket-

biill team.

Waugh's 32 points werc almost half oi her squad's total, and

were N more than anybody else on the court gamered for either

team, as Fibony Pegues was a distant second for LMass with 1 3.

"She had a game." said Minuiewoman Head Coach loanie

O'Brien aKiut Waugh. after watching her team fall lo b-15 t4-6

Atlantic 10) on the vear.

Xa\icr

I JMiss

"She is one of the best

guards in the league, and

you know she is going to

. in the first half and let herhave live reign We gave her o|V'n sluits

get into the flow."

•As impassive as she was fruni the field. W'augh also shined at

the charily stripe, improving hcT 83 percent free throw shooting

with an 8-for-8 [x-rfoniiance. The junior from Fort Wayne. Ind.

has missed i>nly 1 2 frtv throws all sea.son. w hile converting on 77.

However, ilespite Waugh's perlomiance. U.Mass would have

had a decent chance for victon if not lor its 8-for-22 showing

from the line ami 3-for- 1 4 output from K'hind the aa',

"^ ou can't miss that many fav throws and uncontested layups

and expect lo win." O'Brien said, "ft is the same oki story.

"Iliat's the diffeaiKe." the elevcTith year coach added. "They

hit their open shots and we didn't."

I'he game became lait of ivach foi the MaixuMi and White mid-

way tha)ugh the scxond trame. when Xavier extended a lO-point

liitlftime lead to 21 behind live constvutive Waugh points and an

Aida Sarajlija 1 12 points on the day I thav-poinl play.

From there, the .Minuiewomen went on an 8-0 run of their

own to close the gap to 1 3. but W'augh drilled a long three with

8: 1 4 left to end the run any realistic chance of a LMass win.

In the final minutes of the contest the Maaion and White hus-

tled valiantly to get back in the game, but despite a ferocious full

court pa'ss. never got it under 10 the rest of the way.

"If we played tlw first 30 minutes like we played the last 10

then maybe we would never have been down by 20," O'Brien

said. "We have some cats fc-eling st)rry for them.selves out there."

In the first half, the Minuiewomen got out lo a good start

when Siiri l.iivandi drilled a

1 2-fooier from the baseline on

her team's first possession.

but Xavier promptly ripped

off nine straight points to gain

a lead they would never a'lin-

quish.

Of course. W'augh was the

instigator of that run. totaling

nine of her team's first 12

points off two threes and
thive free thaws. Overall, she

would go into the locker room
with 1 3 piiints, a tt<tal only six

less than the entire UMass
team.

For the Maroon and
White. Pegues led the team

with 13 points (all in the sec-

ond half) while Katie Nelson

contributed a solid 12

However, leading scorer

Jennifer Butler was held to

seven points on l-of-7 shtKit-

ing. and Paige Harris shot an

abysmal O-for-5 (all three-

point attempts).

Besides Waugh. the

Musketeers also got signifi-

cant contributions from

Shavon Bell ( 10 points) aiul

Sarajlija. while Ashleigh

Cuncic totaled six points in

only nine minutes of action.

With the win. Xavier

improved to 8-14 (3-7 A-IOt

on the season, which is still a

far cry froin last year's squad

that upset Tennessee on its

way to the Hlite Flight.

OtRAll'IINOATlUEOlAN

.Aniher Sneed shoots a free

throw.

John AND Joel
Arts page 5
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Police responsible for riot,

says SGA^s Speaker Saunders
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CoLLEiaAN Staki-

A recommendation for a five per-

cent administiative pay-cut will be just

one motion up for vote in the Student

Government Association's Senate, in

an ongoing effort to deal with the

recent 14 million dollar budget cut.

The motion, which has been under

the direction and influences of Speaker

Aaron Saunders and Student Trustee

)on Laubinger requests that the

University of Massachusetts-Amherst

cut the salaries of non-unit employee's,

the President and his staff. The motion

also urges employees of the University

to forego their scheduled merit raises

for the coming fiscal year.

"We're recommending that the

administration take a pay cut because

they're the only group not directly

being affected by the budget cuts."

Saunders said. "People are being laid

off, students are being asked to pay a

$500 increase in tuition, and they're

sitting in Whitmore, not being affect-

ed."

Senators will also be requesting

that if the University administration

does not take a pay-cut, that the

University's Board of Trustees impose

a salary cut upon thein. The motion

further requests that all funds raised

from non-unit employee salary cuts be

used towards academic departments

for iindergraduate students.

"Everyone needs to take their fair

share in the budget cuts," Saunder^

said. "The University needs to be cre-

ative in how they distribute these bud-

get cuts on campus. They can't just

target a few departments."

.Aside from asking the administra-

tion to take a pay cut, the Senate will

also be reviewing a motion requesting

that the tscort Service still be pervad-

ed to students on campus. The Escort

Service will be under the UMass tran-

sit system as of late March.

"We'll be presenting a motion stat-

ing that we need to provide safety for

students, and we therefore can't afford

to lose the University Escort Service."

Senator Blake KIcppe said. "We want

to make a statement as a Senate that

we won't let this happen."

Aside from Lniversiiy budget cuts,

the Senate will also be discussing this

past Sunday night's Southwest riots.

Issues surrounding police and
University administrative involvement

will be under the discussion of the

Senate as well.

"Sunday night's celebrations in

Southwest went well until 35 police

officers decided to line up in riot gear

in front ot the Berkshire dinning hall."

Saunders said. "Il was like the whole

crowd stopped cheering for a sc-cond.

and that's when things went wrong."

Saunders further statc-d that he fell

that the administration handled the sit-

uation poorly by explaining that he lelt

the UMass police should be held

responsible for damages done.

"People were more safe without the

police there. There were three small

fires going in Southwest, and one per-

son was injured after he set a tree and

himself on fire," Saunders said. "I'm

not saying that the police should not

have been present, but 35 cops in riot

gear was completely unnecessary."

Aside from being dissatisfied with

the administration. Saunders
explained that he hopes any student's

assaulted by a police officer during

Sunday nights events writes a formal

complaint to the administration.

Senators are also gearing up for this

Thursday night's open forum with

state Repiesentative Ellen Story (D-

Amherst) and members of the admin-

istration and student body. The
forum begins at 6 p.m. and goes until

8 p.m. in room 168 of the Campus
Center.

"I'm very excited for the forum
because I want the opportunity to

question the adininistration about

what's going on." Kleppe said.

Saunders agreed by explaining

that he hopes students let the admin-

istration know that they are interest-

ed in what is going on with the

University.

"The administration has a tenden-

cy to push things over to students

because they don't think they care."

Saunders said. "This gives students

the chance to demand answers and

let the administration know that they

won't be pushed aside."

Tonight's Senate meeting will be

held at 7 p.m. in rcwm lb8C of the

Campus Center.
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Hillel hosts Arab relations talk
By Jake Lilien

("ol Ifl.lAN SI M J

University of .Massachusetts

Professor Emeritus Maim Ciunner will

speak at 7:00 tonight at Hillel House

about recent Arab-Israeli relations,

and the potential for peace.

Gunner, a retired Professor of

F.nvironinental Microbiology, will

deliver a lecture titled, "Current
Events and Options lor Israel." In his

lecture, he will discuss the importance

of recent developments in the Middle

East, and his hope that they could

lead lo greater recognition of the slate

of Israel.

Gunner told The Collegian that he

plans to concentrate on "ihc Arab-

jevvish relationship, and the history

that drives it."

"I'll )x speaking about the patterns

that pre-date today." Gunner said,

"and how they changed fundamentally

with ihe Osk> .Agreement."

The secretly negotiated Oslo
Accords of 1*^93 allowed lor a gradual

phasing of land and ptnver Irom Israel

to the Palestinians, and the signing of

the Accords is widely seen as one of

the key turning points in Arab-Israeli

relations.

"jThe Accords
I
were the first time

in 100 years that an Arab constituency

officially recognized Zionism,"
Gunner said. "Previous to that, the

official policy was "no recognition, no

peace, no negotiations.' It took 100

years lo break out of that refusal.

"Oslo was a really critical point."

he continued. "We have lo build on

that."

The Oslo .Accords, Gunner main-

tains, has already allowed for many
advances in the peace prcKCss.

"Oslo made it possible for lordan

to sign a peace treaty." Gunner said.

"It also allowed for various emirates,

as well as Tunisia and Morocco, to

open up representation to Israel."

Gunner said that the attacks of

Sept. I I will also figure into his lec-

ture.

"After Sept. 1 1. there are basical-

ly only two sides to the issue of ter-

rorism," he said. "There are terror-

ists, and those who are opposed to

terrorism. Palestinians can no longer

claim that terrorism is their way of

struggling for liberation."

Ultimately, Gunner feels that last-

ing peace in the Middle East will

come as a result of "mutual recogni-

tion and on-going negotiations," and

the cooperation of the Pl.O.

"Either >asir .Arafat or someone
who has inherited his mantle will

have to commit." he said. "That's the

only way."

Gunner has spent much of his life

in Israel, where he served as

Coordinator of .Agricultural

Research for the Israeli Research
Council. He was also a founding
member of Kibbutz Sasa. IcKated on

the Lebanese Frontier, and partici-

pated in the establishment of the

Arid Zone Research Center in

Beersheba.

Now retired from his studies at

UMass, Gunner runs Ecorganics, an

ecosystem management company
located in Amherst. He is a Professor

Emeritus of Plant and Soil Sciences.

}Aichigan wins budget cut battle
Bv Louie Meiilish

.Mk HU.AN 1>M1 V (I Mu Hli.wl

(U-WIRE) ANN ARBOR, Mich. - The University of

Michigan agreed not to raise tuition mon; than 8.5 percent

next year after a compromise was reached late last week

between the heads of the state's 1 5 public universities. Gov.

lohn Engler and legislative leaders. In exchange for keeping

tuition increases relatively low. the colleges, including the

University of Michigan, will not see any cut in state funding

for the coming fiscal year.

Spokeswoman lulie Peterson said the University was

pleased with the agreemeni and recognized the "need for

restraint."

With state revenue projections showing the state in a rela-

tively steep fiscal hole, many lawmakers began predicting late

last year that maiiv programs would face cuts in the coming

fiscal year.

But Central Michigan Lniversity's announcement late last

year threatening a 2\^ percent tuition increase seemed to be a

warning signal, indicating that many state universities might

be on the verge of raising tuition at ixvord increases.

Following that announcement, lawmakers rushed to pa'-

vent such events from occurring.

But funding is not officially contingent on universities'

keeping tuition low . Instead, it is more of an informal agrcx*-

menl.

"We're hopeful that the Presidents Council (of the State

Universities of Michigan) which was ckiii of this agreement,

will stand by it." said 1 ngler s(xikesman Matt Resch.

But Sen. ,Alma Wheeler Smith (H-Salem Twp). ranking

Democrat on the Senate Appropriations Committee and a

member of the committee's sulvommittee on higher educa-

tion, cautioned, "if we have consecutive years of no increases

and tuition held at a minimum, the institutions will bo factxl

with the responsibility of cutting academic programs or cut-

ting faculty and staff."

Nevertheless, Smith said. "My understanding is that the

budget will be advanced as quickly as possible so nobody can

change their minds."

Rep. Chris Kolb (D-Ann Arfxir), a member of the House

Appropriations subcommittee on higher education, said the

agreement had a "better than average" chance of sailing

through the House of Representatives, which takes up the

appropriations hill after its approval by the Senate.

Assuming the bill is approved as quickly as Kolb and Smith

predict, it will be in stark contrast to last year's process, which

took aK)ut five months to complete following the state budget

director's presentatic>n to the Legislature last February.

The appropriations bill was signed by Engler after several

months of disagreements between the House and Senate.

But Rep. Charlie l.aSata (R-St. k<seph) said he wcnild vote

against the agreement in its current fonn. l.aSata said he was

opposed to higher education being given higher priority than

other state-funded programs and also questioned w hether vol-

untaty restraint language would work.

"I'm not convinced that tuition a-straint language will be

elTective. We had tuition restraint language in the budget two

years ago and two schools raised their levels above that level."

he said.

Smith, however, cautioned that percent increases in

funding may not always be manageable by the universities.

State Budget [director Don Gilmer's ft)rmal presentation of

the governor's budget proposal is .scheduled for Thursday

betoiv a joint session of the House and Senate appropriations

committees.
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Di¥iiasiT¥ Cailihidair
I'KKKORMANtKS

IIWU'SIIIKI. Pianist Sjiah t'uhill

will pla> niusif h\ PuuiiiK' OlivcTDs

und oiluT W(.iiiK'n o.)m|X)>ct> ut 7:00

p.m. in the Kccilal I hill of iluinpshitv

t'ulk'jic's \lu>ic aiul DaiKc Building

on I riila\. Icb. K. Tliis tAcnt is I'rcc.

I \/ l.s.s Mlvito 'Ik'to" Aiaizu's

one-man shu\v. On iho l^ilticullv ol

Sustaining; Cumpa^^ion lor C'hionic

Vlagiunn Man. will bo pivsctMcd at

the I a>i Siixvi Studio on I rida>. I'cb.

X and Saiuidas, Ix-h >) al S:(.»0 p.m.

The pla>. sot in fompion. I.os

.•\ngcle^, deals with the rvlalionship

between u\o Hispanic brothers, 'llie

l^asi Street Studiti i» located at 47

Kast Street, Madle>. Tickets are $15
tor the general public. S8 lor low-

incinne pations and venior>. and $5
lor students. Call 54i-251 1 lor a'sci-

vaiions.

HLMS

( A/ l.s.s I he Muil SoiiKs of
icnuinda Ihissi'iii. a lilm about a

Mexican- American woman searching

IranticalK lor her childreti. will be

bruidca'^l in room 227 ot llerter Hall

on WednesdaN. leb. b at 7:iO p.m.

Ihi^ event, part ot the 4th Annual
Multicultural 1 iim lesiival. i^ tree,

lohn Ciiatnlto. the film '^ diiector. will

be on hand lodiseuss it.

( \; \.S.S SASA will presc-nt the tllm

Kabhi Ku>hi Kabhie C'lham in the

Commonweallh RiK)m on ("hursdav,

leb. 7 at 7:1)0 p.m. Donations ot

inonex or non ivri>hahle IockI items

lor an u|xomiiig charils drive will Ix'

appreciated.

I \l \SS Ihe (.'ommunity

Development and Health Issues

tommiliee will pre'-eni a Illm series

on the week ol \londav. leb I I. On
Mondiiv. at 7:00 p.m. in Dwight
H.i^ement. the Illm I'usiiiw: \ loitniey

lhrinif>h \lliS will be shown. On
lucNdav, leb 12. at 7:00 p.m.. the

tilm Si'x \lijltcrs will be shown in

Citcenough Ha»ement. On
Uednesdav. leb. I >. at 7:lXJ p.m.. the

lilm. \ot Me: Inncieence in a Time ol

AIDS. will be shown in

l*iince/C rampion I ounge.

\ Mill KSr Steven StKlerkrgh s

lilm iriitlii will be hroadeast on

Monday, leb. 1 1 at 7:00 p.m. in

Amherst College's Stirn

.Auditorium. This event, part of

the Mexican-American film

Scries, is live

r.\/t.S'.S Ihe German film

Alles VVird Out |l:vervthing Will

Be I inej will be broadcast at

7: '50 p.m. on Wednesdav. leb.

I '5 in ii)c)ni 227 of llerter Hall,

'['he film, a lesbian romantic

comedy, is being screened as

part of the "^h Annual
Multicultural lilm Festival.

Director and co-screenwriter

latima Kl layeb will be present

to discuss the film.

PARIIES/DANCES

MOLM IIOI.YOKI: - The
.Mount Holyoke College Chinese

Student Association will be hold-

ing an authentic celebration in

honor of Chinese New Year on

Saturday. Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in

Chapin .Auditorium. This event

will be followed by a D| dance

partv in Blanchard Campus
Center from 10:00 p.m. to 2:00

a. 1)1. Admission is $3.

MOIM HOLYOKi: - The
A^socialion for Pan-African

L iiilv will be spcMisoring a Black

llistorv Month Party on

Saturday, leb. 4 at Mount
llolyokes Betty Shabazz
Cultural House trom 1 1 :00 p.m.

to 4:00 a.m. Admission will be

chargc-d al the door.

( ,\/ t.S.S Israeli Dancing will be held

at Hillei llou.se on Sunday. Feb. 10 at

7:00 p.m. Dancers with all levels of

experience are encouraged to attend.

LECTURES/DISCUSSIONS

llWII'Sllim. \ Report Back on the

World Conference Against Racism
SCiO lorum will be held in Franklin

PalterscHi HalTs F!ast Lecture Hall on

Wednesdav, Feb. b al 7:00 p.m.

Social justice activists from around

the L S. will discuss the events ot the

ttirum. and the issues that arose. The

speakers include Arnoldo Garcia,

director of WRCAR project of the

National Network for Immigrant and

Ketugee Rights j Oakland, California]

and Aijen Poo of the Committee

Against .Anti-Asian Violence.

LMASS - University of Massachusetts

Proft'sstjr Fmeritus Haim Gunner will

deliver a lecture. "Cuneni Fvents and

Options for Israel.'" on Wednesday.

Feb. b at 7:'50 p.m. in Hillei House.

\UH M IU)I)()KI. BaiTv Weiih.

aullior ol "Scarlet Professor: Newton

Arvin, A literary life Shattered By

Scandal." a book about the 1460
Smith College homosexuality "scan-

dal."" will discuss his work in the New
York Room of .Mary Woolley Hall on

"Thursday, Feb. 7 at 4:00 p.m.

SMITH Stanford Lniversity

Professor 1 inda Poolaw and Rayna

Green. Director of the American
Indian Program, will present a Icvtua-.

"War IV)nneis. Tin l.iz/ie^. and Patent

Leather Pumps: Native American
Photography in Transition" in room
201 of Smith Colleges Seelye Hall on

Thursday. Feb. 7 al 4:30 p.m. Poolaw

will discuss her project of reprinting

her father's negatives of Native

Americans and reluming the images

to the communities where ihev origi-

nated. Green will address the return

of cultural resources to communities

denied their own heritage.

WIHr.RSr - Actor Kdward James

Olmos. star of the film Stand and
IX'liver. will deliver a kxture. "We're

,All in the Same Gang," on ["hursday.

Feb. 7 in Amherst College's lohnson

Chapel at 7:30 p.m. 'Hiis special event

is scheduled for the college's annual

celebration of the life of Martin
1 ulher King. |r.

MOUNT HOLYOKE -

Flizabeth Pallillo will deliver a

lecture, "Laura's Laurels:

Platonism and Petrarchism in

the Work of Tullia d'Aragona,"'

on Thursday, Feb. 7 at 7:50 p.m.

in the Five College Women's
Studies Research Center. The
lecturer will discuss the work of

the Ibih-Century Italian poet

Aragona, whose project eventu-

ally entered into the "woman
question." The Center is located

at 83 College Street. South

Hadley, on the Mount Holyoke

campus,

HAMPSHIRE - Professor

Marshal Segall, F.xporter of the

Exhibit on the Illusion of

Biological Races currently on
display at Hampshire College,

will deliver a gallery talk on
Thursday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in

the West Lecture Hall of

llampshire"s Franklin Patterson

Hall. Additional comments will

be provided by Hampshire
Professors Alan Goodman and

F'lavio Riscvh-Ozeguera.

LMASS - UMass Fnglish

Professor |ohn Wideman will

read from his work Hoop Roots

on ITiursday. Feb. 7 at 8:00 p.m.

in Memorial Hall. A reception

will follow the reading. This

event, part of the Visiting

Writers Series, is sponsored by

the MFA Program in English.

AMHERST - lames Oles, inde-

pendent curator al VVellesley College,

will deliver a lecture, "From Picadilly

to Cuemavaca: A Traveler's Guide to

Mexican Popular Arts" in Amherst

College's Slim Auditorium on Friday,

Feb. 8, al 4:30 p.m. .A reception will

follow. See "EXHIBITIONS" for

more infomiation.

LMASS - Rabbi Elyse Wynick of

KOACH will deliver a kxture. "The

lewish Conservative Movement: A
Transtormalive Experience" on
Friday. Feb. 8 at 8:00 p.m. in Hillei

I louse.

HAMPSHIRE - A symposium,
"W omen in Experimental Music." tea-

luring Pauline Oliveros, Sarah Cahill,

Kim Gordon, will be held in the

recital hall of Hampshire College's

Music and Dance Building on Friday,

Feb. 8 at 8:30 p.m.

MOUNT HOE YOKE - Kum Kum
Bhavnani will deliver a lecture,

"Feminism in the 1"hird World? Some

Retlections," on Monday. Feb, 11, at

4:30 p.m. in the Five College

Women's Studies Research Center.

Bhavnani's lecture will center on con-

temporary arguments about the

meaning of development, feminism,

and culture, with particular reference

to the Third World. The Center is

located at 83 College Street, South

Hadley, on the Mount Holyoke cam-

pus.

SMITH - University of Hawaii

Professor George j. Tanabe. |r. will

deliver a lecture, "Lucky Charms:

Eliminating Change in Japanese

Religions" on Monday, Feb. 1 1 al

4:30 p.m. in room 201 of Seelye Hall.

SMITH - A panel on "The lapanese-

American Buddhist Experience," fea-

turing presentations on "Buddhism in

Hawaii" by George Tanabe.

"Buddhism in the Internment Camps"

by Duncan Williams, and "The

Prospects of Pure Land Buddhism" by

Taitetsu Unno, will be held in the

lower level of the Smith College Club

on Tuesday, Feb. 1 2, at 7:00 p.m.

MOUNT HOEYOKE - Erica Harth

will discuss her book. "Last

Witnesses: Reflections on the

Wartime Internment of Japanese

Americans," in Odyssey Bookshop
on Wednesday. Feb. 13 at 7:00 p.m.

The Bookshop is located al 9

College Street. South Hadley.

EXHIBITIONS

AMHERST - Casa Manana: The
Morrow Collection of Mexican
Popular Arts, will be on display in

the Eairchild Gallery of Amherst
College"s Mead Art Museum from

Feb. 8 to Apr. 21. The Morrow
Collection is one of the most impor-

tant collections of Mexican decora-

tive arts in the United States.

Museum hours are Tuesday through

Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,

Thursdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., closed

Mondays and holidays. See "LEC-
TURES/DISCUSSIONS" for infor-

mation about a related lecture on

Friday. Feb. 8.

Patriots' Super Bowl win sparks bonfire at UNH I

B\ Lix^i .Ar%cndult iSi Josicj York

Ttih \hvi llAMi-^HiHt (L Srvk ilAMi-NniHt)

iL W IRI 1 in RILAM. NIL Flames about 20 feel high

lathed into the ..old nighl air as couches, chairs und tables

were burned in a roaring b«.>nlire in the middle ot Madbury
Road Sundav nighl. The crowd chanted "I ..S. A.. " celebral-

ini' their >en^e ol spirit and paving homage to the Patriots

I winning the Super Bowl.

S<)ine eniluisia-tk Ian* even added their clothes lo the

bla/e.

"I knew it was gonna be cra/v. We came straight up
here because we knew everyone would be celebrating."

^aid I niiersitv ol New Hampshire senior Anne Kellv. who
lives in the Greens apartment complex on Madbury Road
dircvlly across trom where the bontire was started. "Il was
pretty crazy. I was excited."

Durham Deputy Police Chiel Rene Kellev estimated that

2 IMH> ponpk- i-athereil on Madburv Road for the celebra-

tion. According lo Kellev, of the 2.000 people and other

fires reported on Young Drive, only two arrests were
made.

Greater concern was expressed for the throwing of ille-

gal fireworks into the fire, the one fan who precariously

shimmied high lo the top of a nearby tree at the urgings of

the crowd, and how these events may affect Spring Fling

weekend.

The scene was reminiscent of the rowdy 1999 gathering

that followed the UNH hockey team's big win in the

America East finals. As for whether or not this will go
down in history as another riot or not, Greek Ciwrdinator

Steve Pappajohn said at the scene. "Well, I would call it a

celebration riot. There was some damage: a street sign was

ripped down. 1 guess all we hope for is that nobody gels

hurt
"

Both Durham and University Police responded immedi-

ately, videotaping the scene and keeping it all under con-

trol. The Durham Fire Department was also on hand.

Assistant Fire Chief Michael Blake said the crowd was

very well behaved for the most part. According to Blake,

the fire department "let the kids celebrate" and let the fire

bum itself out.

"The theme was just to celebrate scmiething good thai

hapjx-ned in the general area - a way lo release tension,"

said Blake. "If one kid takes his shirt off and mns down the

street it would give the impression of general craziness."

University oftlcials are treating the celebrations very

seriously though.

Leila Moore, who was called into campus from her

home in Somersworth in order to have a University author-

ity present, said, "We can presume that alcohol was associ-

ated with this and that people would call this fun."

"It's tough on the people." said Moore. "There were

some of them just buck naked. I guess they "re going lo be

sorry when they discover that we can identitv more than

their shining faces."

According to Moore, the Lniver>itv is now involved in

discussions about the event and the arrests that were made.

Members of her staff review the videotajjes taken to deter-

mine what repercussions will follow for students.

"|We| tape the incident lo see if anyone was instigating

the activity and who were responsible for either inciting the

crowd lo continue yelling and doing really stupid things -

endangering their own lives," said Mixjre,

Aside from the consequences for individuals that may
come of the Super Bowl bonfire celebration, the event

could have wider implications for the university. The inci-

dent comes "on the heels" of the University's Spring Fling

Weekend proposal. The prcsident"s staff will be discussing

the proposal in a week, said Moore. Due to problems last

year, which will possibly be compounded by this year's

Sundays Super Bowl celebration, the University had
placed a moratorium on Spring Fling.

"Dr. Leitzel and I have not discussed the proposal for a

diffenrnt spring event and how it is affected by the Sunday
celebration." said Moore.
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The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
IE HEALJhAND FTTNESS CENTER

Located in the Stop & Shop Plaza For more information call

on Route 9 253-7571

• Full Aerobics Programs
Including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more
• Nutritonal Consultation

• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Fitness Testing &
Programming

Featuring the latest in Fitness Training & Equipment

"Everything You Need in A Gym and More!"

Semester
Special

$160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbant Bikes
• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment

THF

BOLTWOOD
PROJECT'^

( .^2 years of ser\'ice

—

and countinf>!)

A STUDENT / COMMUNITY SERVICE LEARNING PROGRAM
(an RSO and Dept. of Landscape Architecture & Regional Planning sponsored prog.)

REACH OCT—AND BECOME A SPECIAL ERIEND TO PEOPLE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS
Your life will NEVER he the same!

**EARN 1-2 CREDITS ••(JAIN VAIX'ABLE EXPERIENCE
••REWARDIN<;, CHALLEN<;iN(;. and FUN

Spring Semester 2002— Recruitment Nights
You niusi attend ONE of these mcclings. No exceptions , even if you have participated before!

6:00-8:00 PM (Note: Prompt starting time!!!)

Room 163C of the Campus Center for all meetings •Feb. 4 (Mon) 'Feb. 5 (Tbes) 'Feb. 6 (Wed)

•Assignment notilitalion ONLY Thurs. Feb 7lh @ Boltwood table CC Concourse.

Nit Iclephimr inqiiirifs. YOl' (or a friend) nm.sl pii kiip the nolithalum letter!!!

Volunteer, while earning credit!

Brown University's "Africa House"

celebrates it's nine year anniversary
By Brian Baskin
IVowii D.tilv ller.ild (Brown U.)

(L-WIRH) PROVIDKNCK. R.I. -

One of liriiwn University's lurgcst

program houses lor nine years run-

ning, llurambee House has become
a permanent fixture next to the
Ratty in Patriot's Court. But when
the Organization of United African

Peoples first proposed the idea in

early 1^93 for an "Africa House"
dedicated lo students intcicsied in

African studies, it sparked a heated

debate about the nature of race rela-

tions al Brown.

Kllcn Hunter presented her study

of Harambee House's founding as a

moderated discussion to a small
group in the House's lounge
Monday night.

Hunter collected news articles,

columns and editorials from The
Herald for her fall 2001 seminar,

UCI 10. The Public Side of the

University. Hunler discovered a sig-

nificant but often overlooked con-

flict involving racism and the found-

ing of the house, she said.

The house's charter stipulated

that the house would be open to

those "who identify themselves as

having African roots, who speak an

African language, who concentrate

in Afro-American Studies or who
have a strong desire to learn about

black culture." This caused many
students to interpret the program
house as restricting membership to

African-Americans, Hunter said.

Those v\ho ascribed to this inter-

pretation misunderstood the philos-

ophy behind the house, which does

nut limit iiienihership to any one
race, she said.

OL AP members also found some

students from within the Third
World community who opposed the

plan. These students worried that

the house would decrease the impor-

tance of the Third World Center,

Hunter said.

Hunter said the "Africa House
controversy," as it was known at the

time, interested her because while

race issues still play out on campus,

the existence of Harambee House
seemed like a strange point to

debate.

"It's so fascinating to me."
Hunter said. "Now nobody would

dare say get rid of Harambee."

Dionne Boyd said that while she

agreed nobody would publicly deny

Harambee House's right to exist

today, many students are still

uncomfortable with the idea of what

is widely perceived as an exclusively

African-American house, despite the

diverse backgrounds of its members.

"Some people wonder why I

came to Brown University and live

in a black house," Boyd said.

A common argument made
against Harambee liouse in 1993

was that it would allow for self-seg-

regation, denying all students the

benefit of a diverse student body.

"One of the greatest educational

opportunities a Brown student has

will be eliminated," P.K. Brill, a let-

ter writer, wrote in a 1993 open let-

ter published in The Herald and
addressed to then-President N'arlan

Gregorian. "A visible center of the

black community at Brown will

serve to isolate black students from

the community at large."

Boyd said Brill's argument would

make sense to her if Brown were an

integrated conmiunity to begin with.

Pointing lo tables segregated b> race

in the Ratty and many events atlend-

ed predominantly by students of one

race or another, Boyd said most stu-

dents do not take the opportunity to

learn about students of different

backgrounds.

Though she said she understands

where Brill and other critics of

Harambee House were coming from

in their desire for mutual education,

Boyd questioned how such ideas

were implemented and whose inter-

ests were being considered. She said

she was unsure if interaction

between whites and blacks for the

purpose of cultural education was
mutually beneficial, because true

intellectual growth requires every-

one to step out of their comfort
/ones.

Miranda Craigwell spoke about a

recent encounter with a white
friend, who expressed his discom-
fort with joining her at an all-black

table in the Ratty. Ihe emotions her

friend expressed were in many ways
similar to what she felt entering sit-

uations v\here she was the only

African-American. Craigwell said.

Boyd said that since blacks were
so outnumbered within the student

body. oppeMtunities for cultural edu-

cation invariably involved one or

two blacks in a predoiiiinamK white

environment. .As one of two blacks

in her freshman unit, Boyd said she

constantly felt she was "on display."

living in Harambee House. Bt)>d

said she is now able to make a con-

scious choice lo step out of her com-
fort /one, rather than being loiced

into serving as an example lor the

Lniversity.

"I didn't want U> feel that way
anymore." Boyd said. "I was looking

for something a little.

U. Houston loses retaliation lawsuit
By Ken Fountain

The P.iiK I .'iiLi.ir (i; lliMistiin)

lU-WTRTi HOUSTON - In a

Monday verdict whose rapid speed

stunned even ihe attorneys involved, a

jury ruled after less than an hour of

deliberation that the University of

Houston and the LH System retaliated

against former assistant general coun-

sel Susan Septimus and forced her to

resign for making complaints against

her then-boss, LH General Counsel

IX"nni» nulfy.

.tljc four-woman, three-man jury

iMMed Septimus a total of $29t>.lK)0

in past and future economic damagc'»

and ^J 00,000 in couipensatory dam-
ages (for mental anguish and other

injuries).

While the compensatory and "back-

end" econontic damages (those

Septimus has suffered to dale in lost

wages and benefits) are fixed. U.S.

I^istrici judge \ anessa Gilmore has

discretion tii change the "front-end"

damages, those Septimus may suffer in

the future.

"I'm so gratified by the decision,"

Septimus said in brief remarks to

reporters after the verdict. She referred

other questions to her lead attorney,

Andrew Golub.

"Were absolutely thrilled (with the

verdict). The jury confirmed what
we've been saying for four years."

Golub said.

"The Lniversity of Houston has

never been willing lo lake responsibili-

ty for what it did. Maybe- they will pay

lx;ller attention next time." he said.

In a written statement, the University

said it wa>- reviewing the jury's find-

ings.

"It's important to note that prior to

the start of the trial. (Gilmorel granted

summary judgment in favor of the

University regarding claim"; by

Septimu- of gender discrimination,

-exual harassment and hostile work
environment involving the University's

Office of General Counsel," the state-

ment said.

Citing the fact that the case is still

ongoing (that is. it can be appealed).

the University declined further com-

ment.

I'ollowing Monday morning's clos-

ing arguments. Gilmore gave the jurors

her instructions as to the questions of

law they vsere lo decide.

As in all civil lawsuit-^. Septimus as

plaintiff had to make the case that the

"preponderance of the evidence" sup-

ported her claims that the University

retaliated against her for filing her

charges against Duffy, and that it later

made her working conditions so inti>l-

erable that she was forced to quit.

t.\pecting the jurors to take a lunch

h*«ilP>before beginning deliberations.

Gilmore asked them lo first choose a

foreperson. A few minutes later, they

sent word they would K-gin delibera-

tions right aw ay

.

\\ ithin an hour, the verdict wa-^ 'n.

Golub told repv)riers that he had just

begun eaiing lunch when he received

the word.

Septimus was one of three female

staffers of the Office of the General

Counsel who lodged internal com-
plaints of disctimination against Ouffy

in March 1998. In order to avoid a

conllicl of interest, the University hired

outside lawyer T)eborah McKlvaney to

conduct an inyestigation.

McKlvaney submitted a 20-page

lepori of her findings to UH System

Chancellor/UH President Arthur K.

Smith in April 1998. She found, in

part, that Duffy had discriminated

against Septimus when he failed to

consider her for a promotion to associ-

ate general counsel, and that he had

created a "hostile and abusive work
enyironmeni" toward women.

Smith appointed a committee of

three lop UH administrators to evalu-

ate McF.lvaney's findings.

After interviewing the complainants

and Duffy, the committcv found in its

own report that there was insufficient

evidence to support the wiimen's

claims of discrimination and retalia-

tion. Bui it did suggest Duffy undergo

management training to improve his

communication skills with subordi-

nates.

|ur\ foreman Wesley Wallace said

the jurors decided within 20 minutes

that "the University and the UH
System were responsible" for retaliat-

ing against and constructively discharg-

ing Septimus.

Wallace said jurors detemiined that

Septimus "was almost set upon" for fil-

ing her charges against Duffy.

The remaining lime was spent

determining Septimus' damages, said

Wallace, a retired sales and marketing

execuiive of the \allen Coipoiation. a

Hous|t)n-based industiial safety supply

company

.

"It was just a matter of doing the

arithmetic." he said.

There was no indication Monday
whether the University and the UH
System would file future motions seek-

ing a lessening of the damages or

appeal the verdict lo the L S. Tilth

Circuit Court of Appeals.

Another of the original com-
piainanls against Duffy. Glena Sue

Yerby (who currently serves as busi-

ness manager in the LH Facilities

Planning and Construction Office), has

also filed a similar federal lawsuit

against the University. Her case is

scheduled tor trial in September.

Golub represents her as well.

The other complainant, former

OGC secretary Carolyn Williams, did

not pursue her charges.
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No classes?

Problem is just going to get worse

I ii, I Mivci>il\ 111 \1ii^>ciclui-cil> iu>t bivoiik's more ;ind more dcpi c>sinjj

b\ the «Ja>. Kntohnj? inio the lirsi day of classes ihis year, iiiaiiy students liier-

ilK liKod picking up fifteen credits ihrouph the process of petting signed into

l\pic.il seininai-t\pe Ja'-^e~ vsere filled to capacity vsith students sitting

on the fIvKirs ol oxerllowing clas-rcKiins. At this point in the beginning of the

-enicster theie are little to no available classes for students.

K this anything new? Obviously not. Anyone who has attended this

schvK>l lor more than a year is aware that classes are always difficult to get,

prtifes.sors aiv rarely properly coiiitvnsalevl and individual attention is impos-

sible to get in most classes. Thi>> is the secimd round of devastating cuts to

academics at litis L'niversity. last lime around the scHikjI eliminated majors,

this time the escort service and childcare.

And ii i> ju^t going to get worse'. With a slew of new retirees within this

coining \ear alone, the chances that classes will have enough spots to accom-

mcKiale the number of students that will need classes arc slim. 'File T.nglish

department aliuic will be facing the pc>ssible loss of four (acuity members and

nearly 1 5 classes.

I lit esiiecially hard are departments such as ScKiology. which may have to

eliminate ihe option of taking criminology cla.sses all together and loumalism,

,1 Jcpartnieiii in which class slots are already few and far between.

Also taking the brunt of the cuts are the foieign language departments.

\\ iih the elimination of the foreign language center, an integral part uf the

language education of all .students at the University, departments will have

to woA harder to supply materials and give students extra guidance. With

»o maii\ students trying to complete their language requireinents. the

I niveisiiv may have to start locking into changing the amount of required

..I'lirsc"-.

Pcpariments such as Spanish and Portuguese, who are now only operating

.It 7 i jxTceni of their normal capacity following the first round ol budget

^iits last \car, will now be expected to work twice as hard with half the

resource*

Why It'cus cuts in area- thai will affect the ability fen- >tudenis to proper-

U Icani'.' Why education when we could focus on reducing the numlxir of

,1'liiiini-trators and cut down on funding allotted to distance learning? We
nuis noi know why certain cuts are being made and to particular depart-

ments. However wc will feel the burden next semester and many of us this

-emesier when we fliid oursc-lves silting on the floor.

I nsitincd cJitoriuls reprcseni the majority opinion of the Collegian

t.iliti'riiil Pi>ard

The views anh opinions expres.shi> on i his pa(.k ,akk i 11

OF THE INPIVini'AI WRITl-RS ANH IX) NOI NKi hSS.AKin
RFPRFSFNI THh \ IIWS OK Thc ( .'< illi'l'lilll

"Oh, dear dad, can you

see me now?" Write for

Athletics are placing the press on the rest

I

^ \m\\ II Ki\s()\

1 just wanted to play bas-

ketball.

In the midst of an ice

storm alter a long first

week of classes. I just want-

ed to play basketball. -So

last friday afternoon. 1

climbed into my car and
drove to Boyden. But I

couldn't play.

Unbeknownst to me.
since the last time I'd come
10 play basketball on a

~^~~"^^^^^~"^^~
I riday afternoon - some-

time late last semester the baseball and Softball teams

had decided that they needed indoor practice facilities.

With nowhere else available on campus, why not

Iknden gymnasium?

V\ell. I asked somebody who kK>ked like he was

iust sitting there doing nothing but who was probably

aciualis engaged in some sort of baseball that 1

couldn't undeistand where I could play.

Practicing baseball gu\ answered: "Fotman's open."

\le: "tireat. from when to when."

f*iacticing baseball gu> again: "I'rorii 2: 1 5 to »; I
5."

In other words, if 1 just went back DUtside into the

ice sionn. drove up to Totman, parked, hustled inside

and prayed that one of that gym's four baskets was

available. I might be so blessed as to get one uninter-

rupted hour of court time on a Hridav afternoon. To
put it another way while the 40-tidd members of the

baseball and Softball teams used our only nice gym to

sit around, the other 24.tKXl students on campus could

have access to all of lour aged baskets tor one hour.

I'akirig this affrtuit like a true gentleman. I wrote an

email to the indiv idual in charge of scheduling gymna-

sium availability, /ulma Oarcia. She emailed me to

back to sav that it v^a* unlonunate that I couldn't play

basketball lor moa' tlian an hour. She then pointed out

that this very newspaper has a page dedicated to the

UMass sports teams and not to campus recreation, so

somebody must think thev are important.

So in othei words, because I don't play for one of

the manv sports teams on campus. I could go to hell.

\ow. I don't think it was unfair of me to ask that our

sports teams not take student gymnasiums away
because thev have to practice sitting down.

What might have been unfair was if I asked for any

of the follow ing:

-a free education in exchange for my willingness to

plav a game.

•free sweatpants, sweatshirts, socks and infinitely

expensive pairs of shoes.

-meal money to any out many fine campus eateries,

as well as meal money on road trips so I can go out to

dinner each night.

-free tutors, as I'll be spending so much time away

from campus playing for one of our many champi-

onship teams.

-tree travel across the United States so that I might

sjx'iid my time playing a game.

-extra money for my coaches to take members of

the press out li>r ama/inglv expensive dinners.

-extra monev from a recent $4'i5 fee increase while

the rest ot the campus goes to financial hell in a hand-

basket.

-or even the opportunity to use the Warren
McGuirk Alumni Stadium. Totman fields. Garber

field. The Cage, either the Baseball or the Soltball

field, and the Mullins Center itself.

\o. I just asked why the baseball and Softball teams

had to take Bovden gymnasium on f ridays. especially

considering that both have nice fields elsewhere on
campus on which they can practice.

"...but what about the ice storm Sam?"

So cancel practice.

Those teams' apparent unwillingnc-ss to brave the

elements shouldn't be taken out on the students of this

campus whose twice annual checks prop up an athletic

department that has never turned a god damn piolit.

Our sports teams shouldn't gel opportunity after

opportunity after opportunity while the rest ol us are

asked to go without. We shouldn't have to tixit the bill

for yet another year of athletic depailment largess. .And

we definitely shouldn't have to pay one more red cent

until this campus experiences soitte athletic success.

Our football team went 'i-H last yeai

.

Our basketball team is currently at a paltry 4-10.

These are two of our costliest spoils and both are

terrible. Kiwtbiill is inexcusably bad losing in the A-

10 is just pathetic - and basketball should be better

than 4-10. but losing to the likes of llolv Cmss will

make a record look like that.

As if our athletic ineptitude isn't enough. I don't

remeinber the last time the Athletic DepaHmeni ever

showed even the slightest hint of gratitude lor the con-

stant monies given to it.

Would a "thank you" or a "winning season" be so

unreasonable?

.•\ppai;ently so.

But if these ciiticisms seem pointed, just wait until

departments turning away majors get wind of the huge

amounts of money being paid into the Athletic

f3epartment's swollen coffers. Wait until the parents

without childcare get wind of the amenities our stu-

dent athletes receive while their children go without.

lust wait.

It won't be me going biillistic because baseball play-

ers are rudely turning me away from a gymnasium that

I. and students like me. don't have access to anymore

it will be administrators and professors, parents and

students sick of a system that unlairly K-nelits an alh

letic program that has largely failed to achieve even the

lowest levels of success.

I just wanted to play basketball - they'll want

heads, and maybe moa- impotlantlv. money.

Sunt Wilkinson is a Collegian culumnist.

Dust settles over a unified front:

Hopes of change skirting the horizon

W%
ISSI

and everyone will.

Collegianeditorial©yahoo.com

At 7 p.m. on Saturday night the crowds disbanded,

the police overtook the streets, aixl an air ol melancholy

-eitlc-d ovcT much v)l the crowd. After hours of march-

ing, chanting, dancing and drumming, the protest dis-

|vrst.-d with ivlativelv little cimtlict. Altht)ugh thousands

ol pa)tc-sters gathered to make their voices heard out-

ride the World I conomic forum iWKI') in \ew \\>rk.

City, manv were unsure whether the event was a suc-

cess. No one got anvwhere near the actual Korum,

never mind shutting it down, as the cops utilized very

elfc-ctive crowd cimtrol techniques to

disperse the masses. Additionally,

manv feared the media would spin the

Morv into one abciut unruly anarchists butting heads

vvith America's swtvthearts. the NYPD. And so, as the

dust settled ar»d I sat drinking colfcx' in a Park Avenue

Jeli. I asked mysell: "If this palest was such a dismal

failure, then why do I fcvl so good'.'"

Belore I could answer that question. I reframed the

goals ol the day. The Wf.K is essentially a massive

ccvktail party for global CKOs and assortc-d other cor-

[Xirate glitterati to network and make the shadowy deci-

sions that contail our world. Clranted. it is not a legi.sla-

live forum, and the official agenda was much less for-

mal than the insidious policv making of the World

I lade Organi/atiim At the same time, it was a pa'vicms

l.conomic forum that generated the idea for the WTO,

and it is nearly certaui ifw decisioru the attendees made
would not represent the interests ol humanity.

Therefore, it was important to let our voice be heard:

most of us do not favor putting profits over fxitple. the

environment and democratic values. And. as is the

American way . we iKvded to register our dissent and

present a unificxJ front of opposition.

Sure, there were sume who wanted to actually

shut the W HF down, but this struck me as public

relations suicide for the movement. The pt)lice made
it clear they learned from the mis-

takes of -Seattle and would not be

letting protesters anywhere close

to the Waldorf-.Astoria. where the forum was being

held Ihus. the prospect of "shutting it down"
seemed nothing more than a distant pipe dream a'st-

ing far on the other side of the concrete barricades.

Additionally, not only would engaging in phvsical

confrontation with the nearlv 4.000 niobili/ed police

officers be futile, it would create just the type of

headlines the corporate mc-dia would love to broad-

east:

"Agitators and outcasts incite Sept. 1 1 heroes to

violence
"

Being that closing the WKK was not a very realis-

tic goal, the standards for the day's success were a bit

elusive. So I thought about what I saw. .An elderly

wc)map with a two-toot tall hat. fresh from MOjtk.

came over to our march and gave me sips ol hei cof-

fee. A Chinese restaurant owner threw his iKior open

wide, giving marchers a bathriKun oasis in the stark

glass-and-chrome financial district. I ate in the

evening, a well-dressed young woman sioppi-d us and

asked to read our buttons and stickers. Braced for a

confrontation with her. mv friends and I instead got a

"God bless you," and an affirmation that the world is

listening. And, as important as all this community
support was to our morale leven some of the [xilice

we talked with believed in our goals), the most inspi-

rational thing, to me. was the solidarity ol the mas-

sive numbers of protesters. There were thousands of

red. while, brown, and green faces, young and v>ld.

from all over the country and the world, joined in a

common cause, yelling with one voice. And for me.

that is .success.

So it was not with a heavy heart that I Kuirded the

charter bus bound lor the Piimeer \allev. I was

uplifted, hopeful, and certain that change will come. I

looked around at mv friends and fellow freedom

fighters, listening to mumiurs of hip-hop and talk of

vegan cravings, sensing the common exhausiicHi. yet

reveling in the common pride. As I drifted off into

sk-ep, my dreams were of the future.

lesse Hirsch is a LMuss stucleni.

Letters to the editor: Budget cuts and Israeli relations
I > ihe editor

jliennaih of Sept. 1 1 we all kxtked desperately for

iiigs. And it wasn't hard to find we saw it on that

Afk.li fia-fighters and policemen and womcm rushcxl

Wiirld Trade CcTiter towers to help re-sciie people In

: AMIS' wcvk.s we saw the heroism and efficiency c>l our

!^ thev coped with the aflemialh of tlie ten\)rist

III us who believe in gi>veniiTient and it' crucial

I eating a just societv. tixjk some solace in the biiiet

" 'be two-decade-old tide i>f privatization and the

ii! puNic inslitutioa* - might begin to be turned

'uissachusett.s thc assault on the public

in.in.ited. In the <tate that invented the notion

education lor children, we are experiencing

list assaults c)n public higher education evei' in

he Ct>iniTionwcaltb: perhaps some ol the worst

:t public higher education any time, anywhere.

• are in order here: in 2l.K)|. LMass cut its

''-''", budget more than any other state in thc

are so suptTior to Mississippi. Alabama.

Guess again - Massachu-setts has cut the

•> n budget by 6.2'V; the next worst decrease

ht-re they ttit the higher education budget by

'. t did better w hai you count the cuts over the

beat iHJt Mis.sissippi to secure t)ursclves

I 49th out of 501. This hurts even more

ni/e that all but five states inca-ased their bud-

Mnart because invc-stmcui in higher cxlucation

i^ ^Tuwth. Kven New York, which has obvicnis

:ix kirdest b\ the Sept. 1 1 bombings, has main

i.l landing for the SUSY system. And to finish off

ilii- vL|Te-~inL- paragraph, the cuts aa* going to hit this cam-

pus prupi'Mionally harder than any of the other state and

community colleges.

VVhv all the statistics? To let you know that this is mit

-ohh." "regular" budget crunch that we have seen at peannial-

1 kt-fundtxl UMass for years and years. Many of you are

. ii.l. ihlid. or evcTi fourth generation UMass students, and

•o you have inevitably heard about past budget crises and

might feel like it's just one of those things that happens here

at UMass. This is, I want to be sure you krKiw, scwnething dif-

tercni. I'his is a drastic attack on the standing of public higher

e-ducation in this state, and especially on the status of this, the

tlagship campus. And. as bad as it is rK>w, unless we do some-

thing next year will be much worse. The legislature passed an

"early atirement" pn^rram to encourage faculty and others to

retia earlv Kit if they atire we don't get to replace them,

fhe official numbers aren't in yet, but it kwks like U'.Mass will

lose do/AMis of faculty - perhaps nine in musk, four in socwlo

gv . and Ihav in Gennan.

What does all this mean for you? In the short-term, it

means higher fcx-s and higher tuition - already pushing the

$ 1 0.1)00 mark lar^r classes and fewer openings in ic-quia-d

courses, flow many of you are already spending five or six

vears in college simply bcxause you can't get into required

courses? It will mean fewer student performances, fewer visit-

ing speakers, deferred maintenance on dorms rooms and
classrooms and gym facilities. And these will happen immedi-

ately - don't think that you'll graduate a year or two from
now having "missed" the cuts. Your experience as a student

at L Mass is going to suffer.

\s painful as these immediate elTects are - and 1 don't

underestimate their impact on your lives - are the longer-term

effects of these cuts. Wfien UMass declines in quality - as it

must with this level of slashing - so does the value of your

degicv. Despite being consistently under fimded for a gcTiera-

tion or more. UMass is a widely respc"cted institution, far

bevond thc Commonwealth. This might not have meant sc)

much to vou wfKTi you chose to come here, but it matters a

lot when vou go out to find a job and begin a career.

These cuts are particularly painful for me. I grew up in

Amhersi. and my lather taught here at UMass, in the English

IX'partnient. for moa than thirty years. In high school. I took

a Cremian class and a Political Science class here - in Herter

Hall, where I often now teach. UMass is where I teamed what

the phrase "higher educatk>n" means: UMass inspired me to

becoming a teacher and scholar. And it goes even further; my
fundamental belief in publk life and in public education wa.s

in large measure inspired by growing up around UMass. I

have had the great fortune to achieve the dream of returning

to teach at UMass...just as the state decides it wants to evis-

cerate this great university.

I write this letter to you, the students of UMass, because in

this crisis we can't crnint on the administration to help us

fight for our university. .Administrators have been expressly

told that they will be fired if they actively campaign against

these cuts. The rest of us - students, staff, and faculty - are

going to have to fight these cuts together. And fight them

now. Start by contacting Dan Clawson
(clawson@iiadri.umass.edu) abciut how you can help.

Max Page

Assistant Professor of .Aa-hitecture and History

To the editor:

While reading Mr. Munayyar's article, one must ask the

question - what does he wish to accomplish? His opening

remark: "Israel is filkd with terrorism and socialism" is quite

peculiar: is socialism tied to terrorism? Many countries are

"filled with socialism" and this is usually considered to be

good while terrorism is universally considered inherently

wrong.

As we pax;eed through the article we fiixi Mr. Munayyar

ridiculing Israel for being the very thing which it was founded

to be - a lewish State whkh has a national religic»i. That this

nation might make distinctions in its citizenry based on reli-

gwn is quite natural and cannot be faulted. It joins dozens of

nations around the globe in this practice. However, Mr.

Munayyar claims that Israel labels its citizenry as either |ew or

Arab, aixl as "Arab" is rwt a religion tfiese are obviously eth-

nic identifiers. Israel is hardly afone in identifying its citizenry

based on ethnicity: our own United States does the same. We
must remember that there are citizens of Israel who are nei-

ther Jewish nor Arab, therefore Israel must use more identi-

fiers than the two which Mr. Munayyar offers.

As the fifth paragraph of the Article concludes, we are

filled with yet another question: why does the author present-

ing this information about Israel, a country very distant from

our own. instead of presenting us with the fact that profiling

is a very common practice in the United States? I am remind-

ed of a Christian friend of mine who said, "Take the beam out

of your own eye before searching for the speck in ycxir neigh-

bor's."

The sixth paragraph opens with questions of equal fund-

ing. Again, why ridk,-ule Israel, or any other natkm, when the

same complaint can easily be lodged against our own
Massachusetts?

As the article continues, more charges are brought against

Israel even though they are properly brought against the

United States, The Government treatiiig one group of people

better than another, or refusing to obey rulings of the

Supreme Court - talk with the First Nations (American

Native Peoples) concerning this

As Mr. Murwyyar continues to lay charges against Israel lie-

neglects to inform us that these same actions are practiced in

many Arab-Muslim and non-Arab Muslim nations to this very

day. Apparently Mr. Munayyar is not awaa- that in most of

these nations a person reading thc Christian New Testament

in Public, or attentpting to convert Muslims to aTxrther reli-

gion is a crime punishable by many dtvades inipriscmment or

death, or perhaps he does not feel this is a problem in these

other countries.

Mr. Munayyar's invoking of U.S. Civil-Rights leaders is

somewhat misplaced. These leaders would first be most taiu-

bled by the current state of affairs in their own country, then

they wouW be concerned with the fact that the US supports

oppiTes-sive govemnrents around the world in the Caribbean.

Central and South America, Africa, the Middle Kast. Asia -

nations in which the US has oficn assisted with the over-

throwing of the legitimate, often democratically elected, gov -

emments arxl supported the new. oppa'ssive regimes simply

because these new regimes would bow to the will of the US.

Mr. Munayyar concludes his article by assuring us that he

isn't Anti-Semitic, but is anti-racist. Perhaps, but it would
seem, from his own words, that he is quite anti-Israel. This

tirade against Israel - which includes no quotable nor sup-

ported facts - could have been a truly informative essay

regarding the poor current state of affairs in so many of the

natioas with which we share this globe, especially our own
United States. Unfortunately, any thinking individual quickly

realizes this is nothing more than an attempt to raise anti-

Israel sentiment, instead of an examination of the full situa-

tion in and around Israel (where Israel, the Palestinian

Authority, and the sunrxind nations have much to answer for,

especially the continued .support of terrorism and terrorist

activities) offering valid and workable soluticms to the

deplorable situation; solutions with which all inhabitants of

the Middle East can live.

Editorials are for offering opinions that are well ihtxight

out and constructive. Television talk shows are for irKiting ill

will.

W. David Zuk

University of Massachusetts
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An Ultimate

Comic Twist

Marve
Comics
unveiled the

Ultimate imprint

last year in an

attempt to bring back old readers

and make new ones by taking

their iconic characters and shav-

ing off all thirty years of mired

continuity and fuss. This attempt

at accessibility also opened the

way to rethinking the characters

in putting them in a more modem
context. Brian Michael Bendis"

Ultimate Spider-Man and Mark
Millar's Ultimate X-Men have

been met with both critical and

financial success, re-invigorating

the characters that seemed to be

getting a little creaky and worn

over the last five years or so.

Marvel has recently released a

new title to the Ultimate imprint,

called— aptly enough—The
Lltimates. .And this book is

absolutely amazing.

I ike the X-Men and Spider-

Man lx)oks. the premise and char-

acters are similar: iconic Marvel

characters like Captain America,

Iron Man. Thor. Wasp. Giant

Man and the Hulk team up to

combat evil forces that they can-

not stop individually. Of course,

the book is written by Mark
Millar now. who is best known
for his subversive work on The
Authoiitv, which featured a gang

i>t suivrbertvs who had the vani-

tv ot celebrities and the philoso-

'<ifAt\ of militant left-wingers, even

making enemies of the first-world

nations. Rather than being an

enemy of the Establishment, how-

ever, Millar's new team is spon-

sored bv the govemment. In the

first arc of Ultimate .X-Men,

Magneto made the President lick

the dirt of his boot completely

naked on national television. In

attempt to avoid this catastrophe

again, the government tries to

gather their own metahumans to

combat forces that could threaten

national security.

The story itself is rather sim-

plistic but. like all good comics, it

manages to suck you right in from

the first page. It was bold of

Millar to start the first issue of an

updated retelling ot a team book

with one character in the 1940s,

but the action is paced at such

breakneck speeds that you don't

even care. Millar is shrewd
enough to borrow from media

outside of comic books, particu-

larly in film. The whole issue had

a vibe similar to many of the

recent war movies that came out

recently.

While the story deals with the

present, the entire first issue takes

place during the Second World
VVai .IS a battalion of soldiers is

trying to stop Nazis from launch-

ing an experimental hydrogen

btnnb from Iceland to the White

House. Captain .America himself

lead.- (he soldiers. From the first

panel ic the last, the art is

absolu'cly breathtaking. Bryan

Hitch, who just came off of a dis-

appointing run over in DCs |LA

(lustice league .America) redeems

himself with this work, which is

quite possibly the best of his

career. Everything from the

planes to the soldiers is convinc-

ing and seemed to be meticulous-

ly researched. Rather than show-

casing an ideal picture of the

American soldier in war. like the

propaganda Captain America

comics did in the 1940s, Hitch

draws thc characters in all their

griminess. The cinematic story-

telling enhances the effect the

comic is trying to put across,

especially since it looks as though

it is taking a cue from Saving

Private Ryan.

Ilie other star of the book is

the colors. Contrary to other

Captain America books, which

tend to Ix; much brighter and uti-

lize primary colors, this book uses

browns and olive green to accen-

tuate the war aspect of the comic

and not the superhero aspect. The

effect brings realism to the book.

My one complaint about the

comic is that it is too short. It

seems more like a prologue chap-
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Joel and John - Legends Live in Concert

By Jake D. Lewis

Collegian Staff

1 H •RTESV OREO (illRM \S

Is that Billy Jik-1 with Elton John.' Oh no. 'tis just another hairy, bearded man.

BILLY lOEL AND ELTON |OHN
Hartfunl Civic C enter

Feb. 4

Even though I was only a toddler when Billv loe'l jin.1 I lion

|ohn hit the /.enith of their careers. 1 can still s«.'e a notable, and

somewhat heartbreaking change between the \\<k stai^ thev once

were and the music legends they have become. Thev've bt>th

filled out in stature, lost some hair, and quite undeistandablv

gotten worn down by the demands of the road, and record com

panics knocking down their dcxirs for more music. Dunng iheii

show at the Hartford Civic Center Monday night (one ol toui

sold-out perfomiances). Fulton lohn admitted to the crowd. "We'll

all be tired by the end of the night." and Billv Joel brietlv s|X)kc ot

his struggle with Colombia Records continually nagging him for a

new CD of rock tunes (his last K-ing River of l)reuni\ in 1 944 1.

I've seen Billy |oel once before on a solo tour in 1996 and

Elton lohn twice (once on this campus). In the hall-decade

between those appearances and their latest one. I've come to an

epiphany of just how valuable these guys are to the music world

anci what a great loss it will be when they dcvide to trade in the

tour buses lor Cadillacs, even though it would be- well-desenc-d

on their parts. Tlie truly talentc-d musicians nowadiivs aa eiihei

part of this dying breed, or haven't bcvn discovered vet by major

album labels. Ilie music industry has pretty much sold-out in

rcvent history, opting instead for properties that record excvutives

can cash in on right away, instead of finding real talent to harvest

and nurture. It may sound like a melodramatic rant, hut as tar as

loel goc"s. he has said this is his last tour ever, while lohn has ajsu

hinted at retirement quite a bit a-cently. It's bcvau.se ol this ijui

the concert held a spcxial place for me perHinallv. as it possibly

marks the finale of two beloved and brilliant caiwtv.

Nonetbelc-ss. the piano men still know how to rock n' roll like

the good old davs I or three-and-a-half hours, thev kept the audi-

ence on their leet and chcvring lor more, first thev [vHonned a

brief set of scings together (alternating betwcvn MMigs hv K)hn and

loel). and then Elton played his set of eleven songs with his hand,

then loel did the same, and finally coming together again for

arHMher set of tunes.

After an opening instrumental faim lohn's Bawdwav mu-ie.il

AiJa. txvo grand pianos rose up through the stage llix'!. followcil

by the British anthem announcing lohn's entrance, and loMowevl

by the national anthem to which loel stivlled onto thc stage. Alter

a cordial high-five and a hug. thev took their sc-ats behind the

pianos and began with a duet of Elton's classic ballad "^our

Song." At timc-s like this, when they play and sing together, it's .j

double thrill: the song takes on a new energy and angle bv the

other singer, while still being able to find comfon and familiarity

with the original performer, lix).

W bile the Civic Center seats several thousands ol people, lohn

and loel's interactions with the audience made the concert tcvl

more intimate. Instances evoking laughter were those like k>«.l

stating. "For these ticket prices I should be doing the windows,

or lohn dedicating "Don't Let the Sun Go Down on Me" 1.

Husband #3'5 (right after loel had said that the pievii>us s^mg

"lust the Way You Are." was writtc-n for Fx-Wite #1 •

It was to be expcvted that there would be at least some talk

about the Super B<.>wl. and during kx^l's set he ixrt onlv let thc

audience chcxjse the next song to be played bcvause of v>ur team s

victory, but also joked. "It was actually a gcxxl game " fa>m .1

choice betwtx'n "Vienna." "Summer. Flighland falls" and "I\hi

Ask Me Why." the latter was the \kloi. While Elton didn't hav.

an audience vote, he perfomitxi two songs la)m his new. adored

album, Songs fa)m the Wc-st Coast: the hit "I Want I i>ve," and

the new single "This Train IXm't Stop flere Anymore " Hie audi

ence found great pleasure in these plus the thrilling rendition ot

Tumi-'CONCfKI

Nothing like a good selfindulgent rambling book
By Kurt Polesky

t^oi LH.i.AN Staff

THE NO SPIN ZONE: CONFRONTATIONS WITH
THE POWERFUL AND FAMOUS IN AMERICA

BillOReilly

Broadway Books

Email from "Ahdi:" "O'Reilly. I don't like the way

you disrupt your guests. Please get some help from
Larry King. He might teach you hoiv to interview.

"

Bill O'Reilly: "I doubt it .Xbdi. But then again you

never know. By the way do you think Hillary and .4/

Gore are afraid to go on Larry's broadcast?"

Email from "Michelle." 0"Reilly. I quit watching

the Factor because I find you so egotistical. So now my
mother calls me every evening to tell me what I missed.

I don't know what is worse.

Bill O'Reilly: "Michele. Michele. and Michele.... lis-

ten to your mom. She obviously knows what's best.
"

Such is the world of Bill O'Reilly, one of the

FoxNews Channel's lesident "don't call me conserva-

tive" blowhards and host of his own highly rated

"News" and editorial program. "The O'Reilly Factor."

each weeknight. Now O'Reilly brings his self pro-

claimed "No Spin" approach to his new book The So
Spin Zone. With his talk show at the top of the cable

news ratings, two best-selling books (counting this

one), and rumors of a nationally syndicated radio talk

show, what's the deal with this O'Reilly character? And
what is a "No Spin Zone" anyway?

"No Spin" is not just the title of O'Reilly's book, its

Ihe credo that he lives his life by. As he puts it in the

book, "To anybody who uses the power and lame to

exploit the less powerful, the Zone is a very dangerous

place." Furthermore, "In the So Spin /.one. rationaliza-

tions are scorned, lies are rejected and equivocations

mocked."

Most of all "No Spin" represents O'Reilly's ruthless

interviewing style, which has earned him popularity and

also caused him to be labeled as an egomaniac, or out-

right rude by others. Transcripts of sonic these inter-

views along with commentary from O'Reillv. are the

center of the book. Ihis makes for some good and some

bad. While on one hand the interviews with O'Reilly's

political enemies like Rev. Al Sharpton. and Mario

Cuomo are entertaining, they don't provide much more

than what one would see on a tvpical viewing of

O'Reilly's televisiim program, which is mainlv com-

prised of O'Reillv and his guest yelling back and forth

at each other, fhe So Spin /.one uncovers no new
ground about O'Reilly, as most of his commentaries are

short and unrevealing. The book hits on so many issues

ranging from the War On Drugs, to immigration, to

taxes, to his wars with the "liberal" media during his

days at CBS and ABC news (very interesting stuff), that

there is little focus, and instead otten reads like the

self-indulgent ramblings of a cimservative egomaniac.

Ah, but wait, what makes O'Reilly and the The So
Spin Zone interesting is that O'Reiliy is not simply a

knee-jerk conservative. Sure, most of his opinions fall

on the conservative side of the track, but O'Reilly

resents being labeled as such. As he shows in the book,

his views fall on both sides of the ideology track, and

often times don't neatly settle into either. For instance,

he is anti-capital punishment, but for curious reasons,

as he puis it killing someone is "tcHJ lenient" of a pun-

ishment. He would prefer "a lifetime of bard labor in

Alaska." as punishment. He thinks the War on l^rugs

has been a failure, but he certainly isn't for legalization.

Rather, it's bis opinion that "fhe War" hasn't been

tough enough, especially on the supply side. But the

main area in which O'Reilly separates himself from the

conservative pack is his championing of the common
man against corporate America. It's easy to tell that

I urn to SPIN. p.iKe fi

"In the No -Spin Zone rationalizations are scorned, lies ,ire

rejected and equivocations mtKked." Oh reallv C)'Reillv'

Well your tic sucks.
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KL MANCHt
Ciilifiirniti C'ru^siiit:

VUiniiiuith

Sul'lii.ii;ni. Ncci-'piuhlc. \i>i l\id

Aliijihl. OK Hvsc aa-n't phiaM.> iiiiisl

inu'-ii.iaii^ «oulil wuiil ii^^iviiilcd with

their mu-ii.. bin lu Manchu lui> K-cn

i:iiii>>i>ii.-rill> jvciajzi; tur so maii\ vcai*

and alhunis that one lia> lo WLindci il

ihcs ha\c siinic inhcrcnl /cn-likc quali(\

III K'ing <(.) nonany thing. The saga ol

modiiicrilN tLiniinuc- wiih lulilnriiiii

Crossing;...

Granted, il would be ju^t a> unex

ptvtcd now il I u Manchu trailed a trul\

had album a> it would il lhe> pressed a

masterpiece. Iliere's nothing that makes

this most leceni attempt bad. and the

fact that It's not parlKularlv greai

doesn't make il an> less ^olid and

dependable It's that CD that sit^ on

>oui shell ihal \ou just can'l sell, cause

\ou don't not like it. and gee/, il all >our

other CIV iii>sterious|\ c»>Mibust at lea^i

you'll have >*>mething \ou don'i hale lo

listen to

tlranied. again, lu MaiKhu is an

abiiveaverage live hand kicking their

stings in the as*, injecting a little ailiena

line. uikI riding thein until llie\ hurst at

iIk- scatns. .'XihI i)n the bill iliey're lighi

where ihey hek>ng: tlie middle. Not the

prestigious top. noi the sometimes loma-

lo-woiihy hoilom. Ihal depeiulabic

hand you may oi may noi catch de|vnd

ing on how long the line at the bar is.

Other places lu \1anchu

would Ix' comfortable: in

the middle of a mi

la|V. on the stereo at

.1 parly you go to.

^ou can't Stan or

end a good miv

tape with stuff

ihis ineonse

quential. ami

I be music ymi

hear at panic-

I that you aren'i

the ni fort soem-

to e\ist in a ln\i.il

vacuum:

'(lev Sam. vvlm is

ihis.'"

"l h. I think it's

Manchu mavbe."

"Oh
"

(Michael IVIanoi

THE PASTIKS
I'llllilllllU

lake Wee/er. drown the lead gui-

tarist, and highlight the album with a lit

tie bit ol Coldplay's Vellow aixJ you've

significant

hu

got The Pasties. In their album.
riiiiiiiiicii. Ihe Pasties have bundled

loi'cihei the emoiional trauma and bit-

leniess of the phrase "I think we

---^^^^ should just be friends
"

^\^ with witty sarcasm

nd playful

melodies.

\V i t h

heesy key-

board
sounds,
simple gui-

tar riffs,

and semi-

interesting

bass lines,

the music
itself is bub-

bly but noth-

ing special -

although it serves

as a good backdrop

for humorous but mean-

ingful lyrics, sung bv either

I Vvun Copley or Iric Casiniiro.

Ihis album makes lor gintd back-

ground music 01 lor plaviiig while eating

raiiien lor lunch in voui donii room, but

it is not rcvoinmended lor thi>sc' I lidav

nighl beer pong keg parties m a lirst

date. Ihe music is loo inelkiw for such

piirty events and the l\rics are far too

otiiers

spin

V. •iiiiiiih .1 tr.iiu
\ .tc^ 1

U'Keilly has a certain disdain

for big business that thinks it

can get away with anything il

wants.

Sure, he might have an

unhealihy disdain for the likes

ol Hillary Clinton. Al Gore, and

jessc |acks«in ami>ng others, but

O'Reillv is irulv .111 equal oppor-

tunilv olfender. Ml ime has lo

do is read the ir.inscripi of the

grilling interview O'Reillv con-

ducted during the JlHUi

Presidential election with then

candidate Cieorge W . Bush
(included in the booki lo see

that O'Reilly won't let any

politician, liberal or conserva
live, to "spin" in his presence. It

is precisely this: his ability is

ability to forgot politics. e\am
ine an issue, and lorm his own
opinion regardless of what ide-

ology it agrees v^ith. which sepa-

rates O'Reilly from the Rush
I imbaugh's of the world.

Some might not like O'Reilly

for what he believes, which is

lair, but sjmply dismissing him
as a stuck up conservative is

missing the point. .After all. if

you want a hook of spin and
sucking up. read I arry King or

Dan Rather. If you want a book
that doesn't care who il pisses

off. read Tin- So Spin /.one.

www.dailycollegian.com
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- I \m Sam - doors
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depressing to get your date in a "favor-

able mood."

Ihe basically laidback feel to ihis

album is spurred to life at several points

ihroughoui the C'f) with a couple of

upbeat, but not necessarily optimistic,

tracks. Songs like "Stayed W ilh Me" and

"Romantic Man" bring humor to olher-

wise depressing ballads, while

"Shameless" and "Happy 4 Our friends"

are reminiscent of happy-go-lucky llller

you would hear in a Icvn girl's clothing

store at the mall.

Plutoniai. as its name suggests is all

ahinit the friendships, either welcome or

otherwise, that fill the lives of The
Pasties. It's pleasing to listen to. and yc-s.

even reassuring when you wonder if any-

one else ever leels the way you do. The
music needs to be a little more devel-

oped and brought out of keyboard cra/y

lackiness. but it's an overall good effort,

(lenny Thomson)

CITIZEN COPE
( itizi'n C ofH.'

Dreamwork-s

C'iti/en Cope is one-man show
Clarence C'lrcvnwciiKl. Circrnwood is one

of those artists that are sjmply Iiki ambi-

tioas to be lied down with a biind. and

have to arrange every note and write

every lyric themselvc*s. U isdom dictates

that unle-ss you're a genius, not every one

of your ideas i^ going lo be da bomb,

and eveiAone could use a little c-diting

and tillering from their pcvrs. Such is the

case with this debut, an over ambitious

and underdeveloped attempt that

screams for a Kind dynamic to create a

more cohesive and focused outlook.

Ihings Citizen Cope's imaginary,

non-existent band might say to him in

the studio:

a) "Clarence, put the pen down."

Cireenwood's lyrics are impressive in

scope: he shuflles from love songs to

cric^ for social justice, folk talc's lo strcvt

drama The range is interesting: his actu-

al lyrics aren't. Ihe love song.s are

painfully complacent, the street tales

similarly ragged but less soulful than

f.verlast's. and the socially conscious

approaches are half-baked and uncon-

vincing.

b) "Clarence, bro. reign it in."

Cprcvnw'ciod sometimes takes a minimal-

ist approach to the music in order lo

highlight his raspy, assured delivery, but

it's never for the better. "Salvation" and

"Holdin' On." among others, go on too

long and say too little in words and
music.

c) "Keep programming and

wrilin' those choruses. Clar
"

GivenwcKid's ekvironic accents through-

out the album spice things up consider

ably, most noticeably on "I. el the

Drummer Kick." 'I"hai song also show

cases his other strength, choruses, the

creation of which he has a knack lor (ihe

catchy head bobbing kinds).

Citizen Cope is an admirable shot at

bringing together many dilTeient ele-

ments, now all Greenwood needs are

some buddies lo help shape them.

(Michael IX-lano)

More Kinds should K- naineJ after facial hair like

".Amen" for the I"Hindrearies.' (Ye;ih, we h.id to lixik ii

hums.)

I iKKTlsV ^rUMlN^Ili Mill

Fu M.mthii

up too It's .1

I ".111 I uet .111

IiTin lor >Kle

gutter

...ntiiiiK.I tr.iiii (Mi;i i

ter than the first one. But. in a sense,

the bcK>k succeeded if the only criti

cisin is that there wasn'i as much as I

wanted.

I loi>k lorwurd lo seeing how
Millar and Hitch continue to take the

concert

classic characters and twist them
around in new ways. 'ITior is gi>ing to

he a militant environmentalist: Iron

Man is going to he a self-involved

industrialist: Ciiant Man is going to be

addicted lo Pm/ac: Hulk is going to

be a beer-drinking, sex-loving hor-

monal maniac. Hiis i* a far cry from

Stan I.ee and lack Kirbv's vision thirtv

years ago.

Chrislupher Sum Keiiti\ c ./

Collegian eohimnisi.
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the timeless "I.evon" and the surprise performance of

"Candle In the Wind." a song that John swore he would

never play live again. (Again, another hint that he might be

hanging up his spurs.)

John concluded his >ei with "Crocodile Rock." a usual

closer to his concerts, and |oel began with the lesser-known

hut greatly loved "Scenes from \n Italian Restaurant." |oel

treated the audience to a brief st'lection of his recent CD o\

classical music. Fantasies & Delusions, but quickly relumed

to his rock repiirtcv with "Movin' Out" (which is the title of

the forthcoming Broadway musical that he has in the works),

and look to playing the guitar on "We Didn't Start the I ire."

Once in awhile it sounded like his voice was wavering (per-

haps from the cold he was nursing), but he still dedicated all

he had to il. A little later on was the moving "l.ullabye

(Goodnight. My Angel)." dedicated to his daughter Alexa

Ray. which had the audience completely silent as a sole spot-

light illuminated him at the ivories. Seeing Billy croon at the

keys reminded me of how fortunate I am. and others too. to

have been part of such an amazing concert. Ol particular

meaning. tiK>. was "New York State of Mind." a song that has

taken on an entirely new emotional response since the events

of September the I Ilh.

When John rejoined kx;l on the stage at the end ol his solo

slim, ihey included in their set a dedication to a Iriend and

colleague ol both of theirs. George Harrison. Appropriately.

they played one of the late-Beatles btrst-known .songs. "Here

Comes the Sun." with great proficiency and respect.

.Additionally, they covered the lerry I.ee Lewis tune "Great

Balls of Fire." which they ended the show with too.

The excited crowd wouldn't let ihem gel away without an

encore (one woman was so ecstatic that she threw her bra

onto the stage at John, who then passetl il onto Ick'I with a

small wink), and they appropriately closed with "Piano Man."

which brought down the house. My girlliiend and I were

among the youngest people in attendance at the concert, but

even those people there who are my parents' ape found the

same delight in the show as we did. and could hoot and

holler as though they were my age. The noticeable age dif-

ference between myself and the others in attendance was
not a negative factor, but actually something that made it

the environment tnore friendly, safer and further illustrated

the meaningful difference between the generations of

music.

Music plays a very large role in my life, and I'm gratelul

that I could be a part of such an important concert event. If

this is the last I see of |oel and |ohn. ihey will he sorely

missed, but at least 1 can say that I was there to see them go
out with a big bang.

Billy loel and FIton |ohn will also perform Wednesday.

Friday and Saturday night this week at the Harlloid Civic

Center.

iw lO.Jici tick;- stiis K3 'i':S[s k ^misn ':
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UMass sails by drowning Rams
By Andrew Merritt

ColLH.IAN SrAKh

This was not a good weekend to be

a Ram.
One day before the New England

Patriots stunning Super Bowl victory

over Ihe St. Louis Rams, the
Massitchusetts swimming program set

the stage lor the weekend, as the men
and women dominated the Rams of

Fordham University.

The men won 187-1 10 on solid

efforts from junior lustin Houck and
freshman Dylan Smith, while the

women used multiple individual wins

from senior Becky Hunnewell and
juniors Lauren Bulkeley and Kate
Allery to defeat the Lady Rams.

Allery and Smith each garnered
Atlantic 10 Weekly award honors for

their efforts. Allery. who would go on
to win the three-meter dive event, set

a school record in the one-meter
event, earning an impressive 287.75

score, and the A- 10 Performer of the

Week nod.

"That's the best diving I've seen

I
Allery

I
do." women's coach Bob

Newcombe said. "I know she's getting

better every meet."

Smith, who earned Rookie of the

Week honors for the second time this

season, took the 1,000 yard freestyle,

and burned his Ram competitors in

the 200 yard Bulterlly with a time of

1:53.88, the second fastest time in

that event in the Atlantic 10 this sea-

son.

However, UMass relied on more
than just the Super Rookies to take

the meet. Houck won both the 100-

yard and 200-yard backstroke (53.16

and 1:56.08, respectively), and placed

second in the 200-yard Individual

Medley. On the women's side,

Hunnewell also took both the 100 and

200-yard backstroke competitions
(1:00.03 and 2:06.99), and Bulkeley

showed her mettle in the 100-yard

breaststroke (1:09.04) and 100-yard

butterfly (59.71). winning both
events.

"This meet's always good for us

because Fordham has good swimmers
there, and we can focus on our kids

that are resting a little bit," said men's

coach Russ Yarworth. "And we can

get our kids that need to swim their

prime events to swim, and just fine-

tune before the championship."

The Minutemen followed up the

individual wins with an inspired effort

that earned them first place in ihe

200-yard relay. The team, comprised

of freshmen Andrey Kurmakov and
Ryan Matthews, and sophomores
Sean Collins and Connor Townsend.
swam the relay in 1 :38. 1 3, beating the

closest Fordham squad by nearly a

second. Matthews' quick anchor leg

(21.60) sealed the deal for the

Minutemen.

The Minutewomen also put togeth-

er a victory in the 200-yard relay, as

sophomores Lauren Rowell and
Christen Dexter, junior Lizzy Boyle

and senior Andrea Ka/anjian posted a

lime of 1:51.69, edging the top

l\)rdham entry by a mere I I hun-

dredths of a second.

The women also saw victories from

senior Anne Detlloff in the 200-yard

freestyle (1:56.97). sophomore Diana

Albert! in the 200-yard butterfly

(2:10.62). Dexter in the 200-yard
breaststroke and freshman i,ynette

Sweeney in liie 200-vard IM
(2:14.86).

This weekend's meet was the final

one for the swim teams, as they will

be heading to the Atlantic 10

Championships, held in Buffalo, NY,
Feb. 21-23. Said Newcombe of the

Championships. "I think we definitely

have some momentum going in. ..this

team has shown everybody how good

it really is."

Newcombe also mentioned that

Richmond, who he calls a runaway
favorite, is ihe team to beat at the

championships. The men. on the other

hand, will be looking to dispatch

favored St. Bonaventure, but

Yarworth contends that his squad can

hang with the Bonnies.

"I don't know if today's perfor-

mance changes my opinion at all, but

my opinion all year long watching

them swim was that I think they can

defeat St. Bonaventure."
Becky Hunnewell led her team toa victory over Fordham by winning the 100 and ZOO-y.ird I'.ick^ii.'ki

Alabama falls to well-oiled Wildcat machine
By Dan Komyati
.Arizona Haio Wiiih at (U. Arizona)

(U-WIRF:) TUCSON, Ariz. - In a not-so-typi-

cal weekend of Arizona softball, the defending
national champions began their season much like

they left off last May - as the victors.

Top-ranked Arizona overwhelmed No. I 3

Alabama, 8-2, 13-5, and 11-1, during the season-

opening games at Rita Hillenbrand Memorial
Stadium.

fhe Crimson Tide managed to take a first-

inning lead during each contest of the weekend,

but for three consecutive games, the Wildcats'

bats responded with some timely hitting and the

long ball.

Sunday was no different, as senior all-

American pitcher lennie Finch gave up her second

home run in as many starts - both to Alabama
sophomore all-American lackie McClain - to

slake the Crimson Tide to an early 1-0 lead.

But in the bottom half of the inning the

Wildcats reminded their Southeastern Conference

opponent of exactly why ihey are coming off their

sixth national championship in the past decade.

Sophomore first baseman Leneah Manuma
stepped lo the plate with two runners aboard and

driMWa three-run hume run that was stiU-iMng

as it bounced off ttm Ina E. Gittings building

beyond the right-field fence.

.After sophomore catcher Mackenzie
Vandergeest lined an RBI single in the second,

the Wildcats put the game away in the third.

Freshman third baseman Jackie Coburn came
to the plate with two runners on after being held

hitless in her first six at-bats of the weekend. She

promptly delivered the first hit of her Wildcat

career with a blast over the right-center field

fence for a three-run shot and a 7-1 lead.

Manuma ensured that all in attendance would

be home in plenty of time to catch the Super

Bowl pre-game show as she delivered a two-run

single to help stretch UA's lead to beyond the

eight-run mercy rule.

Finch shut down the Tide over the final two
innings for her second victory of the weekend in

the five-inning game, allowing lour hits and strik-

ing out four.

The third win of the weekend was the most

complete victory for the Wildcats and most pleas-

ing for head coach Mike Candrea.

"(Sunday) was a lot closer lo the type of per-

formance that 1 expect." Candrea said. "First

weekends are your chance for the new kids to

gain a little confidence, and I really believed that

happened."

Manuma's effort Sunday was especially gratify-

ing as it came on the heels of a bizarre turn of

events during Saturday's game. She had a hcime

run taken away from her after she passed a run-

ner in the baseline, and alter hitting a ball over

the fence she was only credited with an RBI sin-

gle.

"That's the first and last lime that (think you

will see anybody on our team do something like

that." Manuma said of the early-season blunder.

On Saturday, the Wildcats again relied on
their All-American finch but this time it was

her bat that decided the outcome of the contest.

After the Crimson Tide scratched across three

runs on one hit off of sophomore pitcher lenny

Gladding in the first inning. Finch tied the game
with one swing of the bat during the bottom half

of the frame.

The Wildcats' lone returning senior was just

getting started.

Two innings later she came to the plate with

the bases lull and the Wildcats trailing 4-3. and

again erased the Crimson fide lead with another

blast to left - giving her seven runs batted in on

just two swings.

The total was just two shy of a UA single-

game record thai Finch tied with a nine-RBI

effort a year ago.

After a slow start at the plate during the exhi-

bition season, a red-hot Finch finished the week-

end with six hits and nine RBI.

"1 was seeing the ball really well and just try-

ing to get the barrel out and not think about too

many mechanics." Finch said of her 3-lor-3

afternoon. "With runners on base. I was just try-

ing to hit the ball somewhere hard."

\\ ith plenty of run support. Gladding battled

through six innings that saw her walk a career-

high eight bailers but also strike out nine in the

I 3-5 win.

the opening game of the series set the tone

for some of the more unusual events of the

weekend, when - alter three consecutive exhibi-

tion no-hitters - Finch surrendered two hits and

two runs in her first inning ol ihe season.

Alter Finch helped herself with a RBI single

in the Wildcat half of the first. Vandergeest

ignited the weekend's offensive fireworks with a

grand slam over the right field fence off of

Alabama's all-American pitcher Shelley Laird.

She finished the game with live RBI. and fresh-

man outfielder Courtney Fossaiti started her

career with a perfect four-hit day in the 8-2 vic-

tory.

Finch only allowed a single over the game's

final six innings and struck out 10 batters in the

opening night win.

Head coach Mike Candrea was left shaking

his head several limes during the weekend, but

in the end he was happy with the outcome of the

series that extended the Wildcats' home winning

streak to 47 games.

"I think offensively there were a lot of bright

spots - especially in the middle of the lineup,"

Candrea said. "Ue need lo keep making adjust-

ments, but. truthfully. I think that this team is

going to be very good."

Salt Lake City next for UNH hockey players
By Karl-Sven Bertelmann
The Ntvk' Hampshire (U. New
Hampshire)

(L WIRE) DURHAM. N.H. -

You think you know, but you have

no idea...

No. Ihis is not another one of

those MTV diaries, but some back-

ground information on how the

women's New Hampshire hockey
team is being represented in this

year's Olympics in Salt Lake City.

^ ou think you know that our
women's hockey program here at

UNH is legit as they have been
crowned ECAC/EAIAW champions

nine times since the league started

in the 1979-1980 season, and were

National Champions in 1997-1998.

But did you know that the current

U.S. Women's Olympic ice hockey

team has three UNH alumnae on its

roster?

Didn't think so.

Tricia Dunn (class of 1996),

WRITE

FPR

SPORTS

Karyn Bye 1'93), and Sue Merz
('94), are three former UNH
women's hockey players that will

be wearing the red white and blue

come next week, as the US.A tries

to defend its title in Salt Lake City.

"UNH has been a pretty success-

ful breeding ground for developing

national team players," said UNH
assistant coach Erin Whitten. "Our
program is thrilled to have them
represent us, they are three great

players."

Dunn (Derry. N.H.) a forward.

Bye (River Falls, Wise.) a defense-

man/forward, and Merz
(Greenwich. Conn.) a defenseman.

were all part of the 1998 Olympic

team that won the inaugural

women's ice hockey title in Nagano,

lapan. Bye was also the assistant

captain of the team and led the

team in scoring with five goals.

"Karyn (Bye) has a pretty strong

shot." said Whitten. "Shell add
great size, speed, and leadership to

the team.

"Tricia (Dunn) is one of those

blue-collar workers." said Whitten.

"She's a great role player who will

add lots of physical strength and
who is very smart with the puck.

"Sue (Merz) is a very talented

defenseman." said Whitten. "She's

someone who is very crafty, who
knows what to do with the puck at

the right time."

These three UNH players won't

be the only ones representing New
Hampshire though, as two other

N.H. natives. Tara Mounsey from

Concord, N.H. and Katie King from

Salem. N.H. will also be on this

year's squad, and played on the

Nagano team as well. Both attended

Brown University.

"These players are definitely

doing it for the "love of the game."

said VShitten. "I mean this is it.

This is the highest level you can

achieve as a woman hockey player,

there is no NHL for us, so they'll be

giving it 100 percent to achieve

that ultimate goal (in getting a gold

medal)."

The women's Olympic hockey
team just finished its pre-Olympic

tour Thursday with a 7-1 win over

China, and Tricia Dunn chipped in

a goal for the U.S. The women's
hockey team finished with an out-

standing and Haw less record of 31-

during thai tour.

USA starts defending its title

Tuesday. Feb. 12. against Germany,

when the preliminary round starts.

*:
A day of FREE sking at Berbhire East

Including:

FREE Transportation

FREE Ski Lessons

FREE Equipment Rental

• ••

Now

Address:
Ski Area

Phone:

Bring or mail entries to the Collegian Office, located in the

Campus Center Basement.

I^^Sports Briefs

Men's Track

The University of Massachuseils

men's indoor track team garnered 49

points Saturday and finished fourth at

the URI Invitational held at Mackal

Field House. Leading the way for the

Minutemen was junior Kwesi

Frimpong-Boateng (Accra. Ghana)
who won the 55M dash for the third

consecutive week.

Frimpong-Boating turned in a lime

of 6:44 stvonds. his second-fastest ol

the season and a shade under his

school record 6.37 seconds set Ian

19. in the 2002 New Lngland

Challenge Cup at the Boston

University Annory.

Also contributing was senior tri-

captain Mike Howell (Haverhill.

Mass.) who finished third the 500M
run with a time of 1:07.33 and sopho-

more F)avid Falvey (Billeiica. Mass.)

who llnished si\th overall in the event

with a scoring lime of 1 :07.42.

Other highlights included senior

tri-captain Brian Camin (Weymouth.

Mass.) who finished iourth in the

lOOOM run with a time of 2:29.36

while classmate and tri-captain Sal

Nastasi (Merrich. N.N .) finished sixth

overall with a lime of 2:30.93. lunior

Ken Sheider (WckkI Ridge. N.|.) fin-

ished third the pole vault at I4'9." and

junior Fric Uliano (Haverill. Mass.)

finished second in the shot put throw-

ing 49'C)3.75". UMass alst) had a sea-

son-best time in the 4x800 relay com

pleting il in 8:04.32. gcnxi for third

WonK-n's Track

The Lniversiiy of Massachusetts

women's indoor Hack learn gameic-d

94.50 points Saturday, aiul finished

fourth oui of seven teams ^n the I. Rl

Invitalioiuil held at Mackal field

House. LMass won the weight ihvow

and sci a new school lecoid in the

pole vault.

Senior co-captain Khianna DaC iiiz

(Pawtuckel. R.l.) cleared I r6.25' to

set a new school lecord. and qualillc'd

lor the l.C \C Championships to be

held Mar. 2-3 at the Reggie Lewis

C'eniei in Roxbury. Mas, The old

record was set last weekend by

DaCruz who cleared lib" at

Northeastern. DaCru/ alsci hoUN ihe

top mark in the Atlantic 10

Conleience. Overall. DaCm/ finishcxl

second in the event behind l.auien

Coniursi ol Brown who cleared

1111.25.

Freshman Christ ina Bi/uii

^Wal^v•ick. R.l.) won the weigh! thtovi

with a lossol 4c)'U).50." lying liei |vr-

sonal bc'si. and ihe lllth-bc-st ihiviw in

LMass hisiorv.

Senior Sarah Thorns (Gloucester.

Mass.) set a new season-low in the

mile for the seccMid consecutive wcvk

with a time of 5:19.83 and in the

500M dash, senior |en Freemas
(Wallingford. Pa.) set a new season-

hestof I:l8.9t..

Counes\- 1 Mass Media Kelaiions

QMMmX
GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

FASTAPP CODE: 2032
Log on to twww.cartoansok.cem
and fill out the fast and se<;ure online

application. Walk into the daaler-
ship alrea<ty approved and ready
to drive the car of your choice!
Log on now! www.cartoanaok.cofn

FAST! EASY! ON-LINE AUTO APPROVAL!

MORE
PRANKS
THAN
HELL
WEEK

^^ ^ L y A

M«Tim«i
LAMP*«Ns

VAiy WILDER
IN THEATRES SPRIMC 2002
www MATIOMALLAMPOON CO«(l lil^TISANI

NATKMAi LAMPOOM* A<
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this

semester with the easy

Campusfundraiser.com

three hour fundraising

event. Does not involve

credit card applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.com

at (888) 923-3238, or

visit

Interested in joining a

sorority Rush Chi

Omega Tues 8-10 pm
wed 5-7 pm for a ride

call Joana 549-9624 47

Olympia Dr

LAST CHANCE TO GO
ON DOMESTIC FALL
02 AND SPRING 03!!!

EXPLORE NEW
PLACES'!!
Information sessions

Wednesdays and
Thursdays 5:00-5:45

through February 21

in 614 Goodell or call

545 5351 Final appli-

cation deadline

March 1.

APPAflTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study
NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES
vvvvw iinherstlincQlnrealty c

om 253-7879

CENTER OF TOWN
1,2,3 bedroom apts ,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES
www amherstltncolnrealty c

on. 253 7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasing a new or

used car? Having your

car repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995.

'92 Geo Prism auto,

AC, 70000 k miles

$2800 B/O 323-4676

1985 Cadillac Seville

excellent condition

50,000 miles like new
S4000 firm call

545-4013

1987 Volvo Wagon
$1000.00 978-724-0061

1990 Eagle summit
$500 00 253 9511

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.

$700 585-0599

582 9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
with CD Rom $99 00,

with color monitor

S139 00 Color

Pentium laptop start-

ing $99 00 413-584-

8857

Laptop AST Ascentia

200MHZ Very light.

CD Rom, Floppy, bag,

many exteras.

Windows ME. $400
413-478-9338 LV Msg

Compaq Presario 5360

with 15" monitor and

printer. Call for info.

546-3152 $500 or

BO

EMPtJOYMENT

Childcare needed for 2

children in our

Amherst Home Mon.
3:15-5:15 Wed. 1:30-

5:30 $8.00 an hr 253-

5797

More than a summer
camp, an experience

of a lifetime. Trail's

End Camp I Beach

Lake, PA) -^Baseball,

Basketball, Golf,

Volleyball, Mountain
Biking, Tennis, Ropes
Course, Hockey, Arts

& Crafts

(Woodworking,
Photography, Fine

Arts, Video/Film),

Waterfront

(Waterskiing, Boat

Drive, Canoe. Sailing,

Kayaking) Pool

Instructors and Male

General Counselors

TOP SALARIES AND
BENEFITS!!! ON LINE

APPLICATION!!
www tiiiils»»nd( Minp '.om

nr 800-408 1404.

Stage hands wanted
at Fine Arts Center

$6 75/hr Variable

schedule- week day

availability preferred

9-noon, l-5pm.

Applications at

Production Services

RM 146 FAC

Office help positions.

New Students

Program looking for

year-round office help.

Preferably freshmen

and sophomores.

Please call 545 4940

for more information

and application

Deadline is Feb 8.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-

mer employment.

Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed for

a private residential

camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are

looking for people

with a dedication to

children, enthusiasm

for diversity, and a

desire to share their

passion and expertise

in any of the following

areas: Computers,

Circus Arts,

Basketball, Magic,

Rock Music,

Skateboarding,

Volleyball, Horseback

Riding, Creative

Crafts, Tennis,

Swimming, Sailing,

Fishing, Water-skiing,

Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video

Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer,

Hockey, Go-Carts,

Newspaper, Softball,

SAT Prep, Cooking,

Gymnastics, Role

Playing Games, Golf,

Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course,

Kitchen, Maintenance,

Administration,

Driving an*d more. If

you are looking for the

best summer of your

life call 1-800-399

CAMP or check our

website at vyww inde-

peii(ientlake gptTi and

apply on-line.

EMPLOYMENT

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at Crab

Apple Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min.

from Amherst. No
experience necessary-

will train. Full and

part-time summer
positions Must be

athletic and person-

able. Photography

position available.

Full time summer job

and weekends spring

and fall. Some pho-

tography experience

necessary Will train.

Call for applications

on both positions

(413) 625-2288

Cruise Line. Entry

level on board posi-

tions available Great

benefits. Seasonal or

year round (941)329-

6434 www.cruisesa-

reers.com

Public Relations

Positions Applications

are now available at

the Admissions
Center, 37 Mather Dr.

(behind Orchard Hill)

for tour guides, stu-

dent admissions reps

and summer orienta-

tion counselors. Call

545 9681 for more
information. Deadline

is Feb 8

FOR SALE

Penny a minute phone
cards. Best deal for

calling family and

friends. Machine in

U Store

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

lessons with retired

pro. Djata Bumpus.

In Amherst Call 413-

731-1450.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE

lessons with

nationally touring

David GoodRich
(Pmulrey,

Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all lev-

els. 413-374-6310

D GoodRich(5)hot-

mail.com

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a

lemon; the warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs; you

loaned a friend money
and you can't get it

back or the dry clean-

ers ruined your

favorite suit! Is ELSI

giving you grief about

your student loan?

Are debt collectors

knocking at your

door? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office at 922

Campus Center, 545-

1995

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean or

Central America $300

round trip plus tax.

Europe $169 one way
plus tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets on
line www dirtech.cpm Or

(212) 219-7000.

TRAVEL

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99

available occupancy

price includes round
trip luxury motor
coach 3 days, 2 nights

deluxe hotel directly

downtown, breakfast,

dinner, free nightclub

admissions, dome ••

more. Departs March
15-17, April 19-21,

other weekends avail-

able. Plus 10 security

fee. Call Global

Express Tours (781)

979-0076.

Spring Break Tickets!

Get a FREE MTV audi-

ence tickets to select

shows when you book
your Spring Break

though
StudentCity.com! Go
to MTV.com or call

StudentCity.com at 1-

800-293-1443 for

details! Tours and
tickets are limited.

SPRING BREAK
PARTY! Indulge in

FREE Travel, Drinks,

Food, and Parties with

the Best DJ's and
celebrities in Cancun,

Jamaica, Mazatlan,

and the Bahamas. Go
to StudentCity.com,

call 1-800-293-1443 or

email ^ales(5)studentc-

ity.com to find out

more.
-T-;

Spring Break Panama
City from $129!

Boardwalk room with

kitchen Next to clubs!

7 Parties including

free drinks! Daytona

$159!

Springbreaktravel.co

m 1-800 678 6386

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR FREE!

To find out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or email

sal(^$@$uncQastyacatlpns.c

am

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,
Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!! 1-

800-234-7007.

www endlesssummer

tQurscom

Spring Break Cancun,

Jamaica, South Padre

and Florida BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

www breakersiravel com

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest

destinations/parties!

!

Lowest prices guaran-

teed. Best

airlines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free

trips on 15 sates. Earn

cash! Group dis-

counts!! Book on line.

yyww sunsplajhtours toni

1 -800-426-7710

r We no longer run fyVs. Please send

all briefs to Jessica May,

113 Campus center basement.
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Noodle By Jacki

aoHa Wee»4his . 5
'^tim \ tnctt y»u.'m being

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

So Mr. Colfax.

\

My friends call me
PJeardy McBeard

Really?

No I'm just yanking your

chain, home slice.

TV and movies have proven

that historical figures trying

to talk in contemporary
slang aren't funny.

Over the Hedge By Fry (Si Lewis
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1 C^iioto of tHc I^i»v 1 Amherst Weather
•• Be who you are and say what you feel, because

^those who mind don*t matter and those who matter

don't mind* ^^
-Dr. Seuss

Wednesday

Hk;H: }5

LOW: 1 \

Thursday

HIGH: }i

LOW: |S

Friday

HIGH: 37

LOW: 16

Horoscope^
AQUARIUS (Jiin. 20 Feb. 18) -

l\)n't pl.iv names tiKliiy. It's

impurtant th;it yi)u keep thinjjs

honest and Kisincsslike ,it all

times. You can't aliorJ to luse

someone's support.

PISCES (Feb. l^-March 20) - If

you find yourself away from home

today, ytxi'll want to be sure to

check m on a regular basis. You

can't afford to lo^o vinioone's

support.

ARIES (March 2 1-Arrii l'^)-

You can avoid monotony tiKlay

simply by doing what comes to

you at any given mt)ment - pro-

vided, of course, that you respect

another's niles.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

You may feel as tht>uf;h yi>u'rc

running i>ut ot fuel, but the fact is

that you have plenty in reser\e.

The current slowdown is an ener-

g\-N,IM.T.

GEMINI (May 2 1 -June 20)-

You may find yourself in a posi-

tion th.it requires you to K-have

in a manner ihat doesn't ci>me

naturally to you at first.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22)-

Tinlay, you may have to ease

back into a riHitine that you were

.Kcustomed to in the past, but

which has not K-en i part of your

day fiM" a while.

LEO (July 25-Aug. 22) -Today,

you're likely to receive st>me

giHxl news: that yt>u will need to

finalize your plans and prepare for

Mimething big on the horizon.

VIRGO(Aug. 2 i-Sept. 22)-

Anyone who tries to nish you

tixlay is in for a big surprise, as

you're not likely to take kindly to

any such manipulation.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 VC\t. 22) - Are

Your
AD

GOES

HERE*

ACROSS
1 Meltmg-watch

artist

5 Tenets

9 Arrow part

14 Important

mineral

15 Orange Bo*l

org

16 Wahines

17 --serve gas

sign

18 Junehonorees

19 NBA coach Pat

20 Require

22 Waiters

24Sky-higti

26"Vivele-""

27 SmaH quake

30 Rained

35 L*e an old sock

36 Libya neightwr

37 Hindu pnnce

38 Ail-purpose

tnjck

39Bnng

42 Seme

43UeeartyLPs
45 OWen tunes

46 Mel s Diner

waitress

48 'Seven Years m
Tibet" star

50 Relies on

51 Bears digs

52 More certain

54 Superniart(el

buy

58 Cutting remarks

62 Film award

63 Dappled

65 Listen

eeOwet
67 Land measure

66 Bullpen stats

69 Unhappily

70 Monster-

hunter's loch

71 Shoe bottom

DOWN
1 Conipact-

2 Temlory

3 Relax

4E«cile

5 Not outside

6 Wolf down

7 Impractical

8 Impudent talk

9Thin

10 Noted Hamlet

portrayer

11 Decorated

tinware

l2Th€ex-Mfs

Bono

13 AHaltas

21 Boxer

Patterson

23 Wash away

25 Jeans' partners

you waiting tor things to happen

to yiHi, rather than taking pt)si-

tive steps to ensure that you are

able to dt) what needs to be

done.'

SCORPIO (Oct. 2?.Nov. 21)-

It may be harder than usual ttxlay

to put your best foot ft>rward.

Qincentnite im doing things

according to the rules, and ytiu'll

avoid tn>uble.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-lVc

21)- Take a cue from your

Scorpio native aKne, and fiKus

on the big picture today. In this

way, you'll have a better idea of

what the future holds.

CAPRICORN (l>c. 22-Jan.

19) - You'll find It easy to

progress ttxlay, provided you lis-

ten to others and ctmcentrate on

the few things that you have to

get done on schedule.

PflEVOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

^ \ / \
/ \ / \
/ \ / \
1 \ t \

1 If 1

1 II 1

1 f 1 1

\ 1 \ 1

\ i \ f

\

/ %

i %

f t

*

• 1

% f

« #

Ci::)
Cut along dotted line for mask

doTeBIP"o s tbm ace
AXE lIr I at'aIi'gor
mereBu'tte'rBn'e il
SN I velBhamBi sl

e

Ia l e cHm a a m|||

DOTE
AXEL
MERE|UT
SNI VEL

ALE
FAST FOO
L peBu K

oroMte
STO
SAN D ED!

Y A R

we'dsBeo
HMO sBa G
A Td'eBm
T fl yBs E

S TBU ACE
ataBigor
te'rBn'e il
AmBi SLE
MA AM|

CRABBY
ESBCL AR

A

MPEHYOWj
A PpT00 N

TAD I UMS
SUES

nBleered
apeBrode
dstBlu'i s

atHye't

wedsBeonBleered
hmosBag'apeBrode
A I D eBm' I d s tBl u' I s

troyBseatMye't I

27 Leaf through

28 Turbine pan

29 Actress

Verdugo

31 Own
32 San wearers

33 Bail out

34 QoM steady

36CoagutaM
40Giv)ngthe

onceK>ver

41 Harder to find

44 Flake

47 Rolls

49 Like teeth

50 Gridiron deals

53 PC owners

54 Throw

55 Is m Madnd

56 Sour

57 Extend aaoss

59 Flying prefix

60 Animal lhat

barks

61 Consumer gds

64 Chill

1 2 3 4 5 6 8

1

9

16

10 11 12 fiT"

14 15

17 18 19

20 21 r
24 »- 26 ^^^H

27 28 29 r 31 32 33 34

35 36 37

38 ^H39 40 41 ^H^
43 44 ^H^S r 47

48 49

v°
H^^^^^HSI iL 53 ^^^1
S4 55 56

i

59 60 61

62

1

63 64

1

65

66 87 68

69 70 71

Today's D.C. Menu
Call S4i-2(>26 for more informatUm.

LUNCH

Farmer Market Soup

Sausage Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

Beans & Rice

(vegan)

DINNER

Farmer Market Soup

Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef with Gravy

Garden Burger

(W Basics)

(vegan)

Mandarin Tofu

(vegan)
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Queens of the diamond

NifilMJI uMih Kl.iiiK- Surtiiii' hi-.iJ> I'lit 111 rlu in.uinJ ni i.ilk >ir.iii-i,'\ wirli lur iiiiifi- intiilJ Ikr ii-.im k-i;!!!-. its >*-,iM)n this upcoming woeki-nJ in the Ct>ca-Cola Classic against

Si> I .•\ri:i>n.i

Spring comes early for

No. 24 Minutewomen
Bv And\ V OKI

( I U 1 HI VN »! M 1

An undcl'oalcd 14-0 record in conference plav. An
Ailiintic 10 iKnt'crcnci; championship. A 24-j!anic

winninj: sucak tied for (he longest in schiKil histo-

r>. A herih in the NCAA regional for the eighth

straight \ear. fi>r an ordinar> college sDlihall squail.

surpassing these accolades might require nothing

short of a miracle.

Hovke^er. the \la>sachusetts sufthall team is not

your ordinary college squad

The VJinutewomen (\i.. 24 iii the L .S A
Toda\/NKCA Coaches poll*, who slari cumpelitiun

this weekend at the Cota-Cola Classic in Tempe.
Ari/.. will he mote than up to the task of filling the

shoes of last year's team, imistly hecause lhe\ reiutn

so many members from the 2001 lineup. With I > ol

lb letlerwinners returning to the reigning A-IO
champit>ns. including two of the top players in the

sonference. this squad very well could inflict e\eii

more damage to unsuspecting opponents,

"We return a scasuned team of veteran players

that have tremendous pride in the tradition of the

program." head Coach Klaine Sortino said, "We are

definitelv committed to a mission this year."

"I definitely think that we're going to make ii a lot

further, and we're going to pull off the big wins,"

senior |en Hadley ^aid. "Our ultimate goal is the

World Series, and 1 think we're well on our wav
"

The \laioon ,.>nA White are led by a strong senior

class which includes Madley, last year's Atlantic 10

Pitvher of the ^ ear. and Scooter Wheeler, the reign-

ing \-IO I'layer ol the ^ear, Ihe team undoubtedly

has (he talent to repeat as conlerence champions and
has the ciinfidence to eimiplement the talent, but it

isn't going to let the successes of 2001 cloud what it

is siriv ing lor in 21KI2.

"I think they're conlident. hut not because of last

year." Sorlino said, "Who can lake away the 20C>I

Atlantic 10 championship Wn this team'.' We can pur

sue a new ime, which is what we're doing.

"Right now we're more involved in playing the

g.imc."

"C)iii evpci. lations are definitely higher with

returning so iminy people." senior I'eri Rooney
added, "We know hov* we were last year, and we
expect to improve on it,"

Rooney and Hadley will he the captains of the

Minutewomen for the second straight season. The
senior duo provides not only the skills on the field,

hut the LHiidancc off the field as well, which, accvtrd-

ing to .Sortino. will help this team immeasurably,

"Our upperclassmen have tremendous leadership

on this team," she said.

On the field, the Marcnm and White are returning

two of the conference's piemier pitchers in Hadley

and junior Kaita Holt? Hadley wilt be looking to

improve on her lv)-win s(.'asc)n in which she finished

with a miniscule 1 ,4>< IRA, Sortino mentioned how
her senior has added two more dangerous pitches to

her repertoire, which will make her all the more fear

some for opposing batters.

Holt/, meanwhile, will be able to bring her expeti

ence frv>m recentiv competing with the Canadian

?1f««^

Surf mil nnd assistant coach l>aniellc Henders. m ([Mctnrn

the defending Nritiona! (Championship WilJcits

iTt Is ,1 I'l.iver) .ilttn

iANS^NTEll M SHXKilAS

up with ,1 UHme plan tor

National Team to the Minutewomen. something that

should help the junior pitcher this campaign,

"The maturity she gained and the competitive

edge that she gained coming from making the

Canadian National Team over the summer, it's just

really helped her mature tremendously." Sortino

said.

lamie Cahalan will be returning as the backstop

for the Maroon and White for the second straight

year, Ihe sophomore was thrown right into the fray

as a newcomer to the team, and "never missed a

heat" according to her coach,

"lamie's a gamer, she's a tremendous catcher and

offers great leadership,., and has all the qualities you

want in a catcher." Sortino said.

Ihe UMass infield is returning all four of its

starters from last year, including Wheeler at third

base, who will look to duplicate her torrid hitting

year at the plate (.335 AVG. b MR, 43 RBI). Her
batting average was tops in the Atlantic 10, but

Sortino said Wheeler shines just as much with the

leather as with the bat.

"Scooter is a better defender this year, she's

increased her range; you're not going to find a

tougher third baseman." Sortino said, "Hopefully she

will stay in the same hitting coma she was in last

year,"

joining Wheeler will be shortstop fitnily

Robustelli, a "tremendous leadoff hitter." according

to Sortino, as well as second baseman Ashley Bakken
and first baseman Brandi Cross,

"Brandi's a very good first baseman in terms of

receiving our throws, whether they're good or

errant." Sortino said.

The outfield is just as deep, as it features Rooney
and Anna Percy, the "queen of hustle" as Sortino

calls her Rooney hit a robust ,325 at the plate in

2001. but her real strength lies in her ability to

track balls down, not to mention her off-the-field

attributes.

"She's a tremendous leader, and has a very strong

arm." Sortino said "While she might not be the

fastest centerfielder in the U.S., she gets one of the

fastest jumps."

Traditionally, the Minutewomen play the top com-

petition in the United States, and will continue to

do so this season. This weekend alone, UMass will

compete against some of the best teains in the

nation, including No. 1 Arizona, and with Stanford.

Cal Statc-Kullerton. and UNl.V coming up. Some of

these teams will present a daunting task, which
makes playing this type of competition all the more
fun,

"We're really excited to get started," Rooney said.

"Its a little bit hard right now when we've just been

practicing nine days.

"But it will give us a great measure of where we
are." she added.

Moreover, having all of the experience of the

returnees will give the Minutewomen the confidence

to be able to compete with the best of the best.

"Having the experience gets rid of the jitters and

the nervousness because we know what to expect."

Hadley said.

Ultimately, the team has the mindset for winning,

and the talent to back it up. This year's UMass soft-

ball team has all the tools to become a winner, now
all that is left to do is for the team to go out and

prove it,

"Last year was good, but we're definitely setting

the bar a bit higher." Rooney said.

Minutemen try to Duke
Duquesne out of victory

Off maybe its most disappointing loss of the season,

the Massachusetts men's basketball team hits the hard-

wood tonight inside Duquesne's A.|. Palumbo Center

with hopes of ending its present two-game slide.

Last Saturday in Kingston. R.L, UMass fell. 70-59,

to Rhode Island, a team that had lost all but five games

to that point, four days prior, the Minutemen failed to

provide flayton with any sort of threat in an 83-68

Flyer victory.

A loss tonight to the Dukes would send UMass (9-

10, 5-5 Atlantic 10) on a 3-game losing streak for the

third time this season. Its worst run of failures is five,

one that began with Marshall (8t-bb) on Dec, 29 and

ended at Richmond (b5-54) on Ian, 16,

And to many, Duquesne doesn't really stack up as a

formidable opponent. Coming in at 6-14 (1-8 A- 10),

the Dukes' record includes an 8-game losing streak

that's comprised of all conference losses.

But that run actually ended Saturday in Pittsburgh,

Pa, when Duquesne crushed visiting Fordham by a

score of 95-66, an impressive victory for such an

unsuspecting crew that hadn't won since New Year's

Fve (64-48 over George Mason),

In that game, the Dukes shot 61 percent in the first

half and went 8-for-l6 from behind the 5-point line,

lamal Hunter led four Duquesne players in double fig-

ures with a career-high 26 points while Wayne Smith
followed with 17 points and II rebounds, Kevin
Forney chipped in 16 points for the Dukes and Aaron
Lovelace scored I 5,

"The key for us was the no turnovers |in the first

half]," first-year Duquesne coach Danny Nee said, "We
just played solid, Fordham never had a run with 5-

pointers the whole night. We shot a high percentage

because of our defense, which led to layups, 1 though
jamal Hunter came out and played at a very, very high

level, I'd like to think he can do that every time out,"

But Fordham's Head Coach Bob Hill wasn't as

excited,

"I've never seen anything like that in 34 years of

coaching." Hill said, "I thought in the first half we had
guys quit, I didn't think they were ready to play, A lot

of guys think talent is the answer to all your problems,

I tried to get it out of their heads that this would be an

easy game. All in all, I'd say this was a major disaster,"

Fluke or not, Duquesne should definitely be

refreshed come tonight and the Minutemen must we
wary of the Dukes' likely lift, UMass relies heavily on
its defensive command in the half-court, but with

Duquesnc-'s reliance on its full-court pressure ahir^its

fresh breath of air. the Minutemen need to stop the

Dukes early, build up a quick lead and take the home
crowd out of the game. In the past, UMass has tended

come out slow, especially on the road. But if it does

that tonight. Duquesne will surely be ready to take

advantage - especially without Micah Brand in the

UMass paint.

Hopefully for the Minutemen. the Rhode Island

game was a lluke. Hopefully for them. Shannon Crooks
won't shoot I for- 1 5 from the field and Kitwana
Rhymer won't get into foul trouble. And hopefully

Anthony Anderson will continue shooting well from
the outside.

Then, hopefully for the Minutemen. history will

continue, Duquesne has dropped its last 16 games to

UMass since 1991,

-from Staff Reports

( iERAI HI INll^XULEOlAN

Shannon Crixiks and the rest of the men's hixip team will

try and end a two-game losing streak today against

Fhiquesne.

.NO. UBiKY Romano.
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TO UNIONIZE rij] NOT10 UNIONIZE
By Jennifer Ea-stwixid

(x)LL£tilAN StAFK

Residential Assistants (RAs) work and live in

domiitories across the University of Massachusetts

campus, rheir roles range from aiding residents in

times of need to keeping the order in outright

chaotic situations.

In rtxent years, RAs have begun to speak out

against unfair policies and the lack of respect they

feel is directed toward their position. Last spring,

the majority of RAs on campus signed a petition in

favor of unionizing in order to take action against

these grievances. The University ruled that such an

action was not pemiissible, so the issue lay low for

months in the minds of students as that ruling was

contested in court.

On Ian, 18, 2002. a ruling from the

Massachusetts Labor Relations Commission

(MLRC) said students do have a right to vote on

whether or not to unionize. That election will now
take place on Tuesday, March 5 from 10:00 a,m,

to 4:00 p.m. in room ioOl in the Campus Center,

The union, if formed, will fall under the umbrella of the United

Automobile. Aerospace and Agricultural Implement Workers of

America (UAW), an international union claiming on their website

to be "one of the largest and most diverse unions in North

America."

Tim Scott, the union organizer from the Ijjcal 2522 chapter of

UAW (reported to now represent about 3,000 employtvs in west-

em Ma.ssachusetts). expects to see the RA union come to pa.ss.

"This is definitely winnable," said Scott,

Quite confident. However, do others share his view? Many.

even those who have expiessed opinions unfavorable to the union,

say yes,

"Basically, at this point, the administration anticipates a union

ekxtion. We'll proceed once that occurs," said Barbara Piioniak, a

University spokeswoman. She did not however provide any fur-

ther inlomiation as to what that procedure would be.

Scott and R-As closely associated with the union formation feel

that the

tnost

imfxjr-

tant

step now is to get word out to new RAs who entered

the program at the beginning of this year.

"I'here're a lot of RAs out there who are new,

and we've got a lot of work to do to make sure they

are all well infonned."

Approximately half of those who signed the

petition last spring are new. he noted, so now it's a

matter of union members reorganizing to gain the

support they once had,

Ihe University however has been in the face of

recent budget cuts, |ust how do these union support-

ers led the cuts will affect their abilities to make
change',' A panel of RAs in support of the union,

accompanied by Scott, attempted to answer,

"We want to work within our means." said froy

LoRusso, a junior Plant and Soil major, "A lot might

be worried where this money might come from with

all the budget cuts, but the fact is we're paying for

our workspace."

More on the workspace later. What about the

^ money ?

J Scott reported that the union would hope to attain

jB only for what they could fairly negotiate, with no

H plans on going to any monetary extremes,H Heather Robbins, a sophomore Social Thought and^ Political Fconomics major, explained that she was

concemed that some fellow RAs might be tumed off to the union

because of cost. She sought to assure individuals that they would

not.

"Housing Services does not show their budget (to RAsj as of

now." she began, "Their budget comes from students paying resi-

dence fees, and only a low number o\' that goes towards RAs."

The union, she explained, would examine this budget in order

Turn lo UNION, p..t;i-:

UMA88, AMHIR^
>Wsidfftt Astittofit UnJon

Local 8923 * VAW
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State of the schools

SOM's construction to "build morale'' for University
By Sam Wilkinson

C-oLLEc.iAN Staff

(This article is the first in a

series dedicated to the impact recent

budget cuts have had on the nine

schools and colleges on campus.

)

Monday afternoon. Tom O'Brien

was all smiles.

"We've got a wonderful new
building on the way," O'Brien was

saying. Although its opening has

been delayed — "It's going to be

ready for the Fall Semester."

O'Brien said - the Isenberg School

of Management's Dean is excited.

"It's going to boost morale. Its

good for the students and it's state

of the art."

He was talking about the Harold

Alfond Management Center, slated

for completion in early August.

Currently the only major construc-

tion project ongoing at the

University, the Center will house

four new classrooms, additional

meeting and leaching space, and a

student center.

But maybe the center's biggest

boost will be the morale that

O'Brien mentioned - on a campus
where department's are getting

demolished by cuts, O'Brien's SoM
is one of the few departments with

something, anything, to look for-

ward too.

Like most departments, O'Brien

acknowledged that his greatest con-

cern was losing faculty. But unlike

the Music and Dance or

Mathematics departments, who

expect to lose 12 faculty apiece to

retirements and early retirements,

O'Brien has already close to thirty

percent of SOM's faculty leave over

the past few years.

"When 1 started in the late

1980's. we had something like 75

employees. Now we're down to 57,"

O'Briend said. Rough estimate on

damage that a faculty drop like that

does',' "We'll graduate 550 in the

next few years. That's down from

600 when 1 first started."

According to O'Brien, SOM has

begun the torturous process of

scan FIHII1U,^ IIM-HlBilW

The Schixil of Management constmction continues as budget cut.s and expense issues arise across the UMass Ciimpus

rejecting interested majors.

Students transferring into the

department have also faced difficul-

ty and often rejection. There just

aren't enough professors to teach

the School's large number of stu-

dents.

Further complicating O'Briens

day-to-day. he was asked to give

$550,000 of his seven million dollar

budget back to the school. While

most of that loss will be covered

through an aggressive fund-raising

campaign, the fact remains that fac-

ulty leaving the School won't be

replaced

.

Which is why the new building is

the School's current savior,

"It isolates us from the terrible

despair," O'Brien said.

Which is one reason the school

has taken criticism, both in the

pages of this publication and in the

under-the-breath-utterances of vari-

ous members of the University com-

munity. The Alfond Center didn't

come cheap - SOM had to raise

some $12 million to pay for the

building. The project was at first

aided by the Kresge Foundation.

The University picked up the rest of

the building's $16,2 million prie-

etag.

Money well spent','

O'Brien contends that the

School's area competition - Boston

College and the L niversity of

Connecticut - have added new
buildings while UMass has not,

"Our facilities are subpar,"

1 urn ti' SOM, p^Bf <
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Fee increase

approved for

2002^03 year

By Melissa Hammel
(Joll-hl.rAN >I Al 1

The budget situation for students

at the University of Massachusetts

just got worse. Yesterday it was
announced that fees for the 2002-

2005 academic year are to increase.

Following a meeting of the Board

of Trustees, the decision was made
to hike fees and tuition tor under-

graduates by seven percent.

For students, this means an addi-

tional $586 dollars that will go

toward reducing the current fiscal

crisis at the school. The new state

undergraduate fee and tuition rates

are now slated to be $6,482 for the

Amherst campus for in-state stu-

dents,

lohn Hoey. Director of

Communications lor the University

explained the new fall increase.

"Fssentially the Board took a

vole to adjust the curriculum fee.

That would make tuition and fees

$6,482 for an instate undergradu-

ate. We've experienced about $28,5

million in budget cuts in recent

months. We've initiated a signifi-

cant cost cutting initiative." he said.

"The University of Massachusetts

had. for six years, about the best

record for containing student costs.

They've gone up 18 percent since

1996. and that's less than infla-

tion."

Inflation has been 19 percent in

the area,

floey went on to explain that the

fee increase effected different cam-

puses in different ways putting

more financial burden on students

depending upon location,

"The average for all four cam-

puses is $5,801, That is an average

increase of $586. It's roughly a

seven percent increase." he

explained. "Amherst pays more."

This increase falls on the heels of

a $495 fee hike implemented last

December: this new fee adjustment

will come into effect for the Fall

2002 school year.

Other initiatives that were
addressed within the meeting
included eliminating the foreign lan-

guage requirement for all students

and the potential of combining both

majors and departments. The
Childcare Center, the Fscort Service

and the Foreign Language Center

have already been closed.

President William Bulger made a

statement following the meeting

explaining that the Board of

Trustees was attempting to both

decrease spending while at the same

time increasing student fees as a

way of dealing with the budget

issue,

"We have a fiscal challenge that

should not - will not - be addressed

on the revenue side alone. To that

end. the campuses are going for-

ward with workforce reduction

steps that will result in the elimina-

tion of 500 positions by the end of

the fiscal year." Bulger said, "These

actions are painful but necessary,"

Aaron Saunders, speaker for the

Student Government Assc>ciation

saw these steps as being a burden

to students.

"Fven though they try to down-

play it. the school is no longer

affordable." Saunders said, "^ ou

can't expect the students to pick up

all of the additional cost in a year,"

Hoey remained optimistic about

the financial burden upon the stu-

dents, pointing out that the school

was still among the most affordable

in New Fngland.

"When you count room and

board, it is still less expensive than

the University of Connecticut,

University of Vermont, and the

University of Rhode Island, The

bottom line reason to why we did

this,,, the University is going to do

everything it has ti> do to maintain

the quality of the academic endeav-

or," he said. "It's a challenging

time. It's a manageable situation,"

Saunders disagreed, explaining

that students have been forced to

fight their way into classes. He
argued that the quality of the edu-

cation at UMass would be jeopar-

dized by cuts to the academic see-

tor of the school. He explained that

Turn to BUIXJET. rase 3
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lo Jt'tcniiinc wluil >oit o\ fimciil M\ui.\

lion would be Icusibli.'. I.hRusno piovid-

L-d as an example that any suth union

would never ask tor ;i ridicllk•'^ rise In

Wii^'es.

"W ere rcNidcnii.il .l^si^tanl^, not res-

idential tiike-lheiiiiKinexs." he ^aid.

"It- just ihe\ IKe-idemiu! I ilel are not

realK atleeted by Inidget cuts l-inee

their budget deri\es from students'

housing tees, whieh ha\e not been

altered j."

LoRusso aililed that the main i«sue

ol the union, pe'rluip- e\en more h' than

an\ gain in monev itsell. is to create an

equal playing fiekl tor RAs to shaie their

issues with the administration. The RA
t'ouneil vsa- created lor sueh a pui|Hise.

he explained. Its goal is lo allow U \- to

bring their issues ii> the table and be

heard b\ ottleials.

"Hut what we said wasn't taking seri-

ousU." I oRusso |X)iiited out.

"With a union. the\ have lo listen to

>ou." Seoli added.

Some RAs went lo the ekiutuil meet

ing a tew inonilis ago, a>king lor some

coMsi>iene\ in the procedures ol tiring

an R,\. the group told lo provide such

an example ot not being heard. The
group, they reported, was "basically

told " to stop wasting theii time in Irving

to i.lKinge |X)lic\.

The issues ol ilio>e in lav or ol the

union range Ironi a raise in wages to a

tree donn space lo more res|X'cl. ("here

are those who argue that these issues

(.an be solved without unionizing. So

what are the message's RAs llnd in their

daiU lite aKiul union toiniations in gen-

eral.'

According to the section ol the

lli>using Services website locused

towards RAs, three websiics tor and

aK>ut RAs nation-wide have bcvn spot-

lighted as the bc'st sources ol inlorina-

lion: Residentassisianl.coin, RAsource

.mil Res! ite \et.

C)ut ot each ot these -itcs. oiiK one

article (by Gary Kimble and Dan
I otersdort and seen on
Residenlassisiani.comt addressing the

theorv i>l an R\ union can be- found.

"It higher education has an\ Lliance

tor success jn achieving its go;il ot truly

educating individuals, then basic con-

cepts like cooperation, collaboration,

coniproinise. and consensus niusi be

seen as ettectlve IikiIs to be learned,

"

Kimble and Dliersdort wrote. "I he onK

means ol testing those concepts is

through inakiitg every attempt to utili/e.

reinlorce or apply them. Having student

tal't work through a union to have their

voices heard may not always be the

most ellective wa> ot accomplishing

this."

The authors assured the leader that

their article is not meant to minimize

RAs' positions or concerns or to speak

against union tonnations. However, the

article continued with pointers tor RAs
to deal with administration without

toiniing a union and questioned

whether a union would do more hanii

than good tor R.*Vs. No further commen-

taiy on the formation of a union was

provided.

So what are the issues those in favor

of the union seek'.' Well, this takes us

back to the issue oi workspace.

I dRusso explained that the mone\

taken out of R \s' paychecks loi housing

cost is currentl\ the amount tor a dou-

ble single, even though the extra space

in RAs' rooms is defined in their con-

tract as "counseling space." an area in

which to sit down and talk with resi-

dents who need help at any time of the

day.

"I like to use the metaphor, we're

like olflce workers paying for our own
cubicles," Ia)Russo remarked.

RA Ka\te t'urtis, a senior KConomics

majoi . agieed with her comrade, adding

that it's a lie to call the room free.

Pat Colvario. also an RA and a

senior History and Legal Studies major,

explained that another grievance is the

tact that a works study program tor a

student who is an RA must be that RA
position, rather than being an R.A and

having a work study job. He said that

such logic actually hinders those with

less tlnancial security

.

"So >ou cant go out and find anoth-

er works siudv job," CoKario added.

"\ou become an R.\. your tlnancial aid

packet k-coines reduced."

He provided the example of RAs'

duties ol this past weekend during the

Super Bowl. RAs were notified on the

\\ednesda\ before the lamed tootball

game that ihev had lo remain in their

dorm buildings tm duty during the

hours ol the Super Howl or go lo the

\lullins Center to su[x.-rvise, providing

their residents accompanied ihem.

"I don't think it's that we don't want

lo luinil .1 dul\ asked of us." Robbins

said, remarking on why this is consid-

ered such a dire grievance. "It's that we

weren't told till the last minute, and.,."

"...Some of us had made plans for

the day." Curtis finished her thought.

'I'he reason R,\s could be legitimate-

ly notified at a late date was due to the

"memo of understanding" each RA
must sign upon accepting the position,

which mandates that RAs can be told to

do "anything" at the last minute. 'I"his is

something these union supporters plan

on rendering.

Rendering cannot begin however

without the union itself

A representative of the MI.RC, a

state agency that oversees state employ-

ees like that of UMass. will conduct the

election as a neutral party to ensure a

fair election. An RA observer, chosen

by the organizing committee, and an

observer from the University adminis-

tration will both be present as well. The

vote will be a secret ballad election.

RAs must vote in favor of the union

with a rate of 50 percent plus one.

In preparation. RAs were intonned

about the logistics of unionizing and the

upcoming vote a meeting held lor all

R.As last weekend (in which local UAW
members helped those RAs in support

of the union in the program). The ques-

tion on many students' minds seemed

to be the required dues.

According to Scott, once a union

vote is affirmed, RAs in the union pick

a bargaining committee. That commit-

tee would then sit down with the UAW
and review various proposals on the

amount of member dues until an agree-

ment can Ix." reached.

Ihe stipulation tor the local chapter

ot the LAW is 2 percent of a member's

gross income. However, this amount is

only a starling point for the bargaining.

No RA would pay any amount to the

UAW until a ratified contract can be

met.

"In all our cases though, members'

pay increases [with the union forma-

tion! oftset the dues." said Scott,

Robbins noted that the specifies of

the union contracts wi>uld come into

place only after the union would be

voted upon. So now the group ot sup-

porters begins its work on getting the

union put into place.

"We've had such a high turnover

rate in RA jobs this year." Robbins said,

"'f'here's lots of new RAs since last \ear.

yeai . so a big part of what to do now is

to talk to R.'\s who haven't been follow-

ing this from the beginning and didn't

sign the petition last spring,"

Scott looks forward to getting more

people get involved, adding that after

all. "a union relies on member's partici-

pation,"

The consensus of the union-suppotl-

ing forum was that the situation looks

hopeful tor them and that they kxjk for-

ward to generating as much support as

possible,

"There's nothing to loose." Robbins

continued, "It's a very simple thing lo

move yes on behalf jof the union). Up
to this point, there's been a lot of ques-

tions and uncertainly, but it's very sim-

ple to mark yes to something that will

benefit you and those who will ct>ine

after you."

Colvario. who has been involved

with the possible formation of the

union since its early stages, noted that

the movement has crossed political ide-

ological lines,

"Most people associate 'a union'

with liberal and Democrat-thinking, but

I've had students who consider them-

selves conservative come up and ask me
when the vote is and say they are going

to vote yes," he explained, "lliis is just

the right thing to do. With a union, stu-

dents will get a better degree of service.

Statistics show that members of a union

pertorm their job better than those

not."

As the date of the vote appioaches,

RAs across campus take in the inlonna-

tlon provided to them by supporters

like Colvario and decide whether or not

a union is something they wish to sup-

poii.

Perhaps they will look towards

already existing union organiziiiions on

campus such as Graduate Student

Organiziiiion. which has been in tonna-

lion as a part of UAW lor 1 2 years and

is an organizxition that Scott hopes to

see support - pt)ssible - lelli.>w union

members in solidarity. Perhaps their

heads will turn and look more at the

financial repercussions. Or perhaps

they have a story to tell that is the basis

of their decision tor or against the

union. Whatever, the reasoning behind

their choice, these UMass students will

vote on something that can potentially

alTecl this University or even the coun-

tn for sears to come.

COMMENT ANYONE?
Hew do Residence Birectors (Ms), beinf that they train and

supervise a Residential Assistant (RA) staff ranginf from

eight to 24 students, feel about the possible formation of an

undergraduate RA union? The search began on Tuesday after-

noon and carried on through Wednesday to find out.

Their responses are listed below in alphabetical order.

0ereit BrMtton, RD of Cashin Cluster:

No comment.

ilbrful Jaradat, RD of McNamara Cluster:

"We're still thinking about it. I don't know... We're all in the

process of Ulking about it. I'm not sure yet.. It's their |RAs']

right, but I haven't seen anything clear yet We will waK and

see."

Jennifer Hunt, RD of John Adams Cluster:

Leaving office when reached and said left with no time to

comment

Shari Lament, RD of Crabtree/Knowlton/Mary Lyon Cluster:

"Honestly, I don't really have an opinion on the matter. Even

a lot of my RAs en staff aren't talking about if

Kathf Murphy, RD of Patterson/MacKimmie Cluster:

"I really think you're hitting a bad source. We really don't

have that much information, other than putting information

out there for the RAs to know what's going on."

Jessica Osh, RD of Corman/Wheeler Cluster:

No comment

Eunice Bo, RD of Thatcher/Lewis/Johnson Cluster:

"I don't really have any comment"

Jennie Seyer, RD of Dickinson/Webster Cluster:

"I really don't have any comment"

Susan St. John, RD of James/Emerson Cluster:

"I actually would prefer not to comment"

Sam Tahari, RD of Brett/lrooks ClustOR

in a meeting when reached and unavailable to talk as of

press time.

a* af the rcmaininf cluitcn. litUd alphabetically, c*uM n«t b« reached Ur (•m-

mcnt ai at prcia time: Baker Chadbeurnc Crcenaufh Clutter; Srean Cluater; Cane*

Cluster; Cealidfle Clutter; Craytan'FleN Clutter; Jehu Sulncy Mmm% Clutter;

Kennedy Clutter; Melillle Thereau Clutter; Leacb'HamllaSailght Clutter;

Pierpent Meere Clutter; Van Mctcr/ButterfleM Clutter; Waahlngtan Clutter
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budget

1 .iiiimiiiil ttiHii pa>;f 1

while iho school was still listed as

the second most affordable in New
Kngland, that the quality of educa-

tion was significantly diminished.

"Bven though they downplay it.

the school may cost less but we are

providing less," Saunders said. "We
need mure creative ways to go

about dealing with these budget

cuts."

As an alternative solution, the

SGA is suggesting that the

University start making cuts to the

salaries of the administrators rather

than force academics to face cuts.

IhcN are suggesting that non-acade-

mic and non-unionized staff face

pay cuts and change the types ol

raise options available lo them in

order to help with the budget issue.

"We are going to lose nearly 100

professors." Saunders explained,

addressing the effects of the early

retirement program. "The adminis-

trators have not been touched."

Saunders also emphasized the

need for student involvement in

preventing academic budget cuts.

"What we need to do as students

is get out there and talk to the state

legislators." he said.

Ken Campbell contributed to this

story.

SOU
ci>nnnufil Ironi payc I

O'Hrien says, quickly adding that

the School's teaching, "is superb."

But the fact remains: the money

the Lniversity bonded to pay for the

Allond addition is almost a quarter

of the $15 million gone from this

years budget. Would UMass have

had that money to defray the budget

cuts had it not invested in the

Center?

Probably not.

Besides. O'Brien charges that the

money spent on his addition was

similarly spent to build the new
Polymer Research Center and the

new Computer Science building. He

also says that, while there might be

critics of the University's expendi-

ture on campus, none have

approached him.

If they did. SoM's Dean has pre-

cious time to respond to criticism;

his nevN lundiaising project is about

to begin. What with the loss of fac-

ulty over the last decade - SoM has

only three non-tenured faculty

working for it now - the School's

new fundraising goal is designed to

fund new junior faculty.

And that's O'Brien's top priority:

faculty.

"We have a new building that

gives us the ability to house the

numbers of faculty we once had."

he said. He'd love to get back to

those earlier faculty figures, he

says, but acknowledges that no

more money will be forthcoming

from the University's administra-

tion.

"There's no goodie locker.

There's no hidden souice of golden

doubloons." he said. Not that it gets

him down. O'Brien is an economist

and foresaw the cuts. "There are

always seven fat years and seven

lean years. We've hit the lean

years."

"We'll get through this some-

day." he said, quick to acknowledge

the current condition of the

University, "but yeah, it's tough

now."

Mi-TTaDKIln.f 11,1; I'LUil^s

Heli'travel
TIk liM.\>> Rvm : ..iJets tr.iveled to Westover Air Force B.ise by helicpter as pan ot their m->a.....l niilit.iry tr.iining.

U. Rhode Island Women's Studies Colloquium focuses on sex industry
, , , iniT If iitrickinu' and exDloitation of women and children I,

B\ Ciren tlias

TiiK t'MKJP Fivt I 'fnt I Ji.AR (U. Rmn't Isi^nd)

(U WIRF) KINGSTON. R.I. - Believe it or not. the inter-

national irallicking and sexual exploitation of women and

children is a multi billion dollar industry. Mail order brides

and "romance tours" are a reality, with the women involved

often beeimiing victims of violence, threats, and even forms

of slav erv

.

On fuesdav evening, the most recent installment ot the

annual l")ana Sugar Women's Studies Spring Colloquium

tiK.k place in the Cialanti lounge at the Univei^ity of Rhode

Island. ITiis sear's speaker, lionna M. Hughes, the Carlson

InJowed Chair of the LRl Women's Studies program, gave a

presentation on transnational sex cinnmerc* in a lixture titled

1 "Meeting Men's (X-ttland: Trafficking Women for the Sex

lndu>^tn." _" _ .

Hughes, who hits given presentations to the United

Nations, and whose research has been funded by the National

Institute of justice, put forth her years of research in an hour

k>ng presentation.

The trafficking of women lor prostitution and "new lomis

of "slavery" is a multi billion dollar global market. Hughes

said. Ilieie aiv few industrial pitfalls, as it is both highly prof-

itable and low risk for those involved, with the money going

to the tiansnational rx-tworks of traffickers, pimps and cor-

rupt officials within governments involved with the network.

Hughes also said that the industry, like any other, is based

on supply and demand. Iheie are sending countries and

receiving countries, and K)th have telltale characteristics.

"Sending" countries are quite often poverty stricken and

wrought with unemployment. With little offer of a future,

women accept offers nf cmplovment in other nations, think-

ing their lives could not K- worse.

The majority of the sending nations are those in Fasteni

Kurope and .Asia, wheie the breakup of the former Soviet

Union has left a lawless land and scarce opportunity. This

facilitates the ease of trafficking and makes these countries

prime targets for those looking to move in and exploit the

women there who are lo«.>king lor any opportunity.

More often than ni.>l. women do not know what they are

signing on lor. and couki never expect that the\ would be

exploited, beaten, raped and enslaved when the\ are trans-

ported to their destinations

The number of women (and childien) involved in traf-

ficking annually is difficult to detemiine. but estimates from

the Unitc-d Nations have the number at 700.000 to 2 million,

with most coming from the lonner Soviet Union. Thc-^ CIA

has estimated that 50.000 women and children are trafficked

into the United States each vear. but they v^ill not confirm

how they came to this number

Women are recruited through public ads for low-

skill/high paying jobs, and often are lured in through model-

ing jobs and women who have come back into the system to

recmit.

t)nce they arv into the network and have been trafficked

to the receiving nations, women find it difficult to leave,

with the use of violence, confinement, threats against lamily

and debt all keeping them lied to their new. unwanted lives.

They get to keep very little of the money they make, as most

of it goes toward their travel expenses and the repayment ol

the buving price their trafficker paid lor them.

If they do somehow make it back to their sending nation.

wDinen are ofien resold many times to dilfeient pimps who

then force them into situations similar to the ones they man-

aged to leave.

Hughes attributed the lack ol knowledge of these organi-

zations to what she calls the "patriarchal attitudes and laws

that exist on a global scale."

Ihere is often little sVTiipathy for victims, who are treated

as victims and illegal immigrants by the nations who

received them, and as a result an attitude forms that the

women are willing victims, and they are often the ones

blamed.

Ihe prospect for change is a real one. however, and

Hughes believes it starts with nations pressuring their gov-

ernments to realize that trafficking is a global issue with lar-

reaching negative implications.

"We have two important ttK)ls right now. and that is the

new United Nations Transnational Organized Crime

Convention {which outlined new laws, jn particular regard-

ing trafficking and exploitation of women and children!."

Hughes said. "We also need to pressure countries around the

world lo ratify it."

"There were just hearings in Congress in November

which involved testimony that the Bush administration is not

moving last enough to implement the laws. One ol the

things we can do is make sure the tools that now exist, and

were hard fought for. are being used." Hughes added.

Another issue Hughes said is overiooked is the issue ot

demand, which is what primarily kcx-ps the trafficking net-

work alive.

"I think another thing that we could do is start to talk

about the demand, because I think a lot of people will say

•we could do a lot to reduce sending countries but were

really not going to be able lo completely solve the problem

until we get out the demand." Hughes said. "That being

said. I think there still needs to be a lot of money spent^in

sending countries on awareness and prevention programs."

Hughes believes that the first and most important step in

the fight against the trafficking and sexual exploitation of

women and children is education. Most people don't under-

stand the magnitude of the problem, and the only way to

change that is to increase understanding of what is really

going on, and how far reaching it is.

"ITiere has been so much legitimiziition of the sex indus-

try that people don't see the hami," said Hughes. 'All kind

of education and awareness helps."
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Student fees increase The downward Spiral of UMass
As budget plummets

\ -tuiA ill ihc Rosioti Cilohi' yesterday repurted thai ihc University of

M.i-Niichu'M.'lls plans to increase student lees by at least lU percent beginning in

ihe 2lK)2 Ol ue;ideinic euieiular. Ilie hike in lees, which comes after the $495

;iddilieHi that landevi this semester, is just one of many potential remedies being

^onstmctetl to help offset the budget cuts cunentiy bearing down on the UMas.s

-\stein.

\i\or(.lmg to the Glohv. the new fee would become a pennancnt student

ti.iiix under the new luition-and-lees plan proposed by President William M.

Uulj;er, and will affect nearly 58,000 students attending to their higher educa-

ilvin at a L niversity location.

\^ Imstniting as that is in itself, simple math paints it even darker: an annu-

al COM that max lop Sb.OOO in the fall, compared to the $5,200 that stood near-

ly two mtinths ago. The national average for combined tuition and fees is

S4,20l), which places UMass in the upper echekm. cost-wise, of public higher-

education institutions. Tht-se aren't opinions or conclusions spwrked by bias or

anger; rather, they represent a disappointing truth each of us will have to face.

.Also signillcani is the proposc"d elimination of the foreign language require-

ment, which currently iasisis that tlnmsands of students work through four

semesters c)f a language and display adequate proficiency. A cut here would

markedly axJuce the course oHerings and allow the lapidly shrinking budget

si>me xwm tn breathe.

Most unse'ttling. however, are the continued losses that existing departments

iind maivws will >ufler.

lliis i^ the worst llnaiwial crisis in W years." stxretary of the UMass facoilty

senate h niest May told the Gk>be. "Basically our problems are di such a tnagni-

tude that it requires reinventing the entire university."

Where that reinvention begins or is ultimately headed a'mains unclear. The
only "reinveiilion" students on this campus have s<.vn so far are the cnJtbacks.

iIk- pi\)les.st)i> opting lor cariy-rctircnnent and the disintegration of necessitie-s,

fii><n computer labs to the escort service. And now. of course, that includes the

incix-ascd Ices.

We ve written this before. Its been said a hundred different ways, between

piiifc-ssors and students, betwi-en classes, and between the front and back pages

ol this ncwsp.ip^i. [lie repetition only reflects the repeated actions that are

weifjhing on us all: anticipating the worki upon entrance here, students are ulti-

mately pu\ing moir for less, ii that trend continues, what's the incentive for any

•-tudent to apply here?

What's tlK- incentive to even stay?

Infomuilitin front Bustonivm was used in this artiiie.

I nsipiifj txlilorials represent the majority opinion oftlif Colk^ian editorial

Ifiiard

i mis I'Al.f- ARK I HOSI
OF THH INDISIIH AI W KlI hKS AN1> IH) NtVI NH KSSARII Y

RHPRESbNT THK \IF\\S OK The' C.i »iIcJi,^an

.

Here's the chance

to be heard
' .illiiu' all UMass studeni^l There

iu)t ttiday at b p.m. in room
itl^ fi liii. Campus Center! It's going

i< be the l.irgest riot in the history of

--' h'^ the place to be!

« iti.it I lia\c your attention, it'-

Imne^t. I here i-n't j.'i«ing to

I tinlav. a^ far as I know. I

: liat because by taking a liH.>k

nigc of this weekend's past

our i.anipus. I have ccHne to

'1 that I \1.i>s students

1 lold a little white lie to

.1 tome on down to the

filler at t> p.m. tonight.

•hing, the rea-on why I'm

u to this ivcasion is Bid
1 the Patriots winning the

Uviwl. lake a breath, everybody.

vk tli.ir"- hard to K'lieve.

here is going ti> be a

•< iim has been put

V in order to enable

i.Kiiiu all members of the

mmunitv aloni' with our

•r and state

itivc ti> talk

budget cuts

ind will con-

t'C affecting

Cara Bedick

1 budget cut" don't

itm^'. Cietting stuck in

- though, so I'll tell

< »n luesday night. I

I.. 1. ,1,. ..levator for an hour

hall with four guys. Thi* editori-

ng ti> gel more interesting.

I ilm down, once again I'm

lu get and keep yi>ur atten-

Ming happened, except for

I. -ling phone call-- made to

' for help We called and

I to with help by a per-

lu- i .i-sume was affiliaieil with

_iirii\ lorcc.

'.^ - -how me that lor the

iiiiiiilv! . i -luJents on this campus, an

, Ncepiu'n.il number of us are claustro-

Ihe rest of us don't really

ix-ing stuck in an elevator

>! (i(( imiir and a hall, no matter how
li.iiniiii; liiose wht> vvv are stuck with

/>- iiwsv ihal 20 percent ot the

tronl-linc unilonnc-d public safety peo-

I'le t.n tanipus are being eliminated

iue U' huilgci cuts, where does that

leave the next -tudents who gel stuck

m an elevator'.' Will they be stuck

there lur three hours? An entire day?

Ihc security lorce not only helps

out with ekvalor problems, but with

pt'iiple who get hurt (we all know that

New l.ngland ice is killer). They also

patrol the donii area- to keep us syfe.

and man our es^Drt service that makes
sure that we arrive to and from our

destinations safely.

Budget cuts nia\ not s^und --o

interesting, but phrases like "trapped

in an elevator." "unsafe living condi-

tions." and "riot" catch ihe eye. W hen

the Patriots wiin the Super Bowl, did

people wait da\s. weeks, until the next

Super Bowl to celebrate'.' We know
the budget will be cut NOW Ue need

to do something NOW . We can't sit

around and wail until all of our ser-

vice- are taken away from us to act.

Our security force is being eliminated,

and in the words of whoever wrote the

security alert livers that are being

handed out at the DCs and on the

Fscort Service, yu're paying the bill

with your very own safety.

Safety isn't the only is-uc lure.

Child care is being attackcxl as well as

various departments on campus.
Spe'tk to vour professors - everyone is

affected hv the-e

cuts. \ou may ni>t be

feeling it now. but

you definitely will

when you return to

campus next semester.

This is why it is so important to

attenil the riot. I mean lorvim, tonight

at t p.m. in room lbt< of the Campus
Center. I can't promise that anyone
will flash you. but it's sure to be the

event of the semester. Don't allow

your safety to be put at risk due to the

whims of the administration

Did you know that members of the

security force/escort service sent a five

page letter to the chancellor question-

ing that their department was being

cut nut due to budget cuts, but in

retaliation for union activities? 1

picked that up from just sitting in the

escort service van. and by having a

conversation with the driver.

Listen to what is going on
around you. Keep up with action

on campus. Attend this meeting
tonight, and if you can't - tell

your friend about it. Make sure

that we are represented at this

meeting tonight. The only way to

ensure that our voices are heard

and taken seriously is in masses.

The Southwest riot over the

Super Bowl made headlines in

newspapers all over
Massachusetts. W'hy shouldn't we
make headlines over something
so important as our education
and safety?

Cara Bcdick is a UMass student.

You know it's time to

graduate when you think

to yourself about how
things were so much bet-

ter when you first started

college. I just feel bad for

people who are still stuck

here for a couple years.

I mean, really. I recall

the biggest concerns on

campus in the fall of "98

being Bruiser Hint, the

ugliness of the repairs on

the Chapel, and a raise in

the prices of parking stick-

ers. I never thought, that September when 1 was 17,

what I'd live through in the next four years.

There was the controversy over changing admis-

sions standards to decrease the weight given to race.

The campus was split; people were literally fighting

each other. The word racist" was tossed around like

a W hiftle ball.

Many won't believe it, but there was a lime when
rioting was not taken for granted. I remember the

first time it happened alter the Sox game in ^9•, I

was living in I)ickinson on Orchard Mill and heard

the roar of the crowd from my seventh fioor room
like thev were sitting in bed with me. And that was

ORCHARD Mil I., goddamn geeksville when word

of what had happened in Southwest got around, it

was ama/ing. Now it's a truly pathetic tradition lor

idiots to crowd the pyramids and chant and burn

things whenever the power goes out or a Boston

team wins/loses or the NASD.AO drops a slight per

"...there has even been

an erosion in the quality

of the little things that

made UMass so speeial.
"

centage or a freshman girl from a tower actually con-

sumes a square meal without subsequently tossing it

right back up. Can't have eating, you know; frat guys

won't want to bang you if you aren't unhealthily

underweight, and that would be the real tragedy.

That same year, "99-00. was when the campus
was paralyzed by fear of rape. No one seems to

remember this, but I'll never be able to get the mem-
ories out of my head. I remember walking girls home
from my job at the DC because

it was considered unsafe for ^•^-^—^—^
them to be alone on campus at

night. I remember the looks I'd

get, looks of suspicion or even

just outright terror, if I chanced

to be out at night alone and
passed a girl going the other

way. Was I the guy? Was it her

turn to be violated? No one knew, that's what was

so scary. No one was ever caught; no one's even

sure anything happened at all now. Hven now when
I'm driving through campus late at night and see the

drunk chicks swaying, trying to stand up. all alone

on the way home. 1 get a shiver. Because no one

remembers. And that makes it easier for it to happen

again.

Aside from such serious things like that, there has

even been an erosion in the quality of the little things

that made UMass so special. The Campus Center

used to be a cool place to hang out. with a real vari-

ety of places to spend a couple of hours in the afier-

noon between classes, each with its own personality.

Kirst the messed up the Bluewall, but that was not a

big deal; it was always the McDonalds of the

Campus Center anyways, and no one really cared.

Then the Match went tits-up. with fast food coming

in. the grill going from short order to premade food

and then closed altogether, and the sandwitch shop

buried under a layer of cobwebs. That 1 minded a lit-

tle, but ai least I still had my favorite.

Then they tcKik my Coffee Shop away from me,

and for that there can be no forgiveness. The
Campus Center is a hollow wasteland without my

Zane-crafied cheese omelet with

^^^^—^.^— white toast and lukewarm home
fries. The Coffee Shop is now
identical to the Bluewall grill

which is the exact same thing as

ihe Hatch grill, and they all suck. I

don't know where Zane went;

hopefully he found someplace
where his godlike spatula abilities

were properly revered, but I will miss him and his

ever-present threat of physical violence, R.I.P.,

C\)ffee Shop.

Hiere's more. The selling out of the UMass stores

to private industries, faculty cuts. Deferred mainte-

nance. This year's assortment of garbage: budget

cuts, layoffs, day-care closings, the games room
going bye-bye. fees increase, and all the rest. It really

is a bittersweet ending to a college career at an insti-

tutitin that will always have my affection.

1 el's kH)k on the bright side, though: wearing a

pastel vest over an .Abercroiiibie shirt with stripes

down the sleeves finally went out of style around the

turn of the century. And that's something we can all

K" thankful for.

Koh Schiiize is a Collegian Columnist.

LIfr lt<

A training in love
"'The early bird catches the worm."

It's funnv

how such a

common
expression

can hold a

renewed

sense ol

power in the

utterance of

a ticket man
at the

Dublin

Centre Train

Station.

The 9:15

mt)rning express to Cork was almost

always stirring with commuter traffic

at least 1 5 minutes before departure.

That is, even even the most lenient

railway jury would rule approaching

the ticket line at 9:10 as a sense of

poor judgment. But how could I have

resisted that raspberry Danish set

upon the upper shelf of Dunne's bak-

ery shop? So in I stumbled at five of

nine, in search of the berrylicious

sweetness that mirrored my blcxxlshot

eyes with a striking red of its own.

Of course my (don't-leavehome-

without-it) list of reasons why I

shouldn't be facing such absurd injus-

tices, in this case not being guaranteed

a .seat on the 9:15. proved as blank as

the face the ticket man returned to me
after standing on line for five minutes

fumbling with my words and fidgeting

with my money.

And just as anything or anyone
appears different once the light of

meaning is cast upon it. 1 use the reali-

ty of this trite phrase. "The early bird

catches its wonn," to secure a position

with my readership. I awake at the

dawning of cupid and his large and
pointed arrow to share with you some
thoughts for Valentines Day.

It's only now that 1 wish 1 had
taken a note of his name. As they

always say. "Hindsight is 20/20." Let's

call him TM (Ticket Master) for the

sake of this article.

TM taught me more than how to

make a cliche fresh again. Ah. yes,

'Taking my appropriate seat, on the

platform bench in wait for the 10:55

train, 1 began to use my time imagina-

tively and think of a metaphorical

advice piece to pass on to my cousin

Rosemarie. who's last letter I had
received plagued me with confusion.

A beautiful girl of twenty-four, quite

the channer with the gentlemen, and
lovable in countless ways, Rosemarie
claimed a life of predestined spinster-

hood, as she has waited long enough
for love to find her. Lest we forget, the

alltoo-famous vision of the "always-

here-lor-you" quirky kitten she will

have perched on the windowsill, await-

ing her day's return, 1 wrote:

Rose,

finding love is in many ways like

catching a train. Opportunities arrive

on the hour. "The key is to know ahead

of time where it is you're going.

Destination, my pet. If in fact, you feel

it is somewhere you want to be. or

somewhere everyone's telling you that

you should be. If. indeed, you are

ready to catch the train at all.

Sometimes the asking price is too

much.

You see, people catch trains all of

the time. Sometimes one might have

the misfortune of missing their train.

That is why it is important to be wait-

ing at the right gate. Trains just don't

find you - you have to meet them
halfway.

T^on't fret a missed train, though.

Perhaps it was meant to be missed.

It could have been "smoking seats

only', and 1 know how you hate the

stench of smoke on your clothes.

The beauty is. it won't be long

before another train presents itself. So

it might not be B58. D19 is known to

have the more scenic route, however...

You could always get off at the first

stop if you feel a change of heart. But

if it's B58 you feel somehow com-

pelled to catch, then give it some lime.

It might be discovering the rolling hills

of Oalway or the valleys of Connemara

on its present journey, but when your

time comes to meet up again you'll

boih be better for it. Maybe B58 will

finally have that "seemingly daunting"

light TM love songs feature installed

for passenger satisfaction. Maybe you
will have learned to be the low-hassle,

traveling light sort of gal - at last able

to leave all that needless baggage
behind.

It's not catching the train you must
concern yourself with. Rosemarie.

The art lies in what you do while

you're waiting for your train. And sim-

ply this, don't wait! Do you know how
much longer the wait seems when all

you are is anticipating its arrival? Ages
and ages and a lifetime. "That's where I

find you and that last letter of yours,

with your fat forever feline. Read up
on the news, grab a cup of coffee, and
strike up a conversation with the near-

est interesting character to you (TM
always has one catch-phrase or anoth-

er to share).

Cirow. Learn, Re.

Whistle, whistle. Chug. chug. It

always rolls into view when you least

expect it. Take time for yourself in the

meanwhile. Tor although finding love

has with it many wonders, it's all

about sharing your arm and elbow
room on the train. Lmbrace the single

life,

>our "Danishly Delighted" cuz
Sharon Stimpfle is a Collegian

Columnist.
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Siegfried?

Roy?

St. Louis?

Hilarium?

La^^^t: Mki aui^

The Collegian's fringe benefits

By Michael Delano

C'kai' Baro.n

Working for a college media outlet has its

obvious perks. But when the illicit sex, recre-

ational drug use and purchasing of elected offi-

cials becomes tiresome, one is left with the crap.

All sorts of crap has been mailed to the

Collegian offices over the years, its sole purpose

to smash productivity and awe the entire staff

with its general hideousness. From horrifying

CDs to shocking apparel, publicity hounds
nationwide have been merciless in subjecting

the Collegian to their very worst. The anom-
alous Zobmondo!! book and the questionable

value of the board game Hilarium!. both exam-

ined on this cover page, are only recent addi-

tions to the ever-growing heap. Here are some
lowlights from years gone by:

The Corky Romano mask
Many nationwide thought, incorrectly, that

the release of Chris Kalian's film Corky Romano
signified both the insufferable beginning and

humane ending to all things Corky Romano-
related. Not so, as a Popsicle-stick mounted
cardboard mask of Corky, with eyes and mouth
punched out for maximum terror, was sent by

the studio to ensure that scenes from the film

can be acted out at the maniacal mask-wearers

leisure.

Out Cold posters

Eventually the publicity people in Hollywood

realized that the Collegian'^ extensive reviewing

and previewing of their various product wasn't

sufficient when we could be sending each other

The Royal Tcnenbaums postcards or plastering

the walls with Out Cold posters. So we received

a big oT stack of both, but the glut of Out Cold

posters remain the most offensive of the bunch,

as the studio rudely assumed that we students

needed an incentive to go see such a deliciously

madcap comedy romp!

Siegfried & Roy pictures

The first time former Collegian editor-in-

chief Seth Koenig received an envelope ol unex-

plained photos from sassy Las Vegas stalwarts

Siegfried & Roy. it was funny. The fourth or

fifth lime the same package arrived, always

showcasing the two tiger tamers Hanking a dil-

ferent horrified celebrity, plans were made for

"adjustments' among newsroom personnel

hint Love

Although overshadowed by the superior

2gether. boyband juggernaut first I ove didn't

even have to parody the bovband lilcsiyle to

Turn t,. INTRO p.inc ^

Would you rather... ?

By Shauna Billings

l^KAl' I Hi tUss

ZOBMONDO!!
Randy Horn

Workman Publishing

Okay, answer me this -

"Would you rather... have fre-

quent spurts of uncontrollable

drooling - or - be a bed wetter?"

Yeah, it is a tough one, Ben

loseph, a senior Political Science

major chose the drooling option,

as he prefers not to sleep in his

own filth.

ZOBMONDO!! not only

serves to irk grammaticists
everywhere (it's either one or

three exclamation points - never.

ever two you fools) but it pro-

vides hours of disturbing and
bizarre conversation for boring

dinner parties and those down
times in conversations with a

friend. Note to readers - perhaps

whipping ZOBMONDO!! out of

your pocketbook on a date is not

the best idea to get the conversa-

tion rolling. You may not want

to hear the reasoning behind a

response to the question.
"Would you rather... Shove your

whole head into an elephant's

butt - or - lick a corpse clean

after an autopsy."

What kind of sick and twisted

individual would write this

garbage? Apparently a guy

named Randv Horn. Horn creat-

ed ZOBMONDO!! the board
game as an assignment for an

academic competition while

studying for his MBA, at

UCLA. The game, bought by

Hasbro, has since sold 180.000

copies (yeah, we'd never heard

of it. either) and a television

series is currently in the works.

("Fear Factor" meets that annoy-

ing "You are the weakest link"

lady? Doesn"t sound like it will

do too well.)

So how do people react to

these bizarre questions? Horn
says. "Watching your family and

friends justify and defend their

answers is half the fun, the other

half is the insight you get into

their warped and twisted

minds." Hmnim... With a com-
ment like that, some investiga-

tive journalism is in order.

"Would you rather,.. Have a

little man that lives in your
mouth and incessantly hammers
on your teeth with a pick - or -

coexist with a small bird that

lives on Aour nose and yanks out

your nose hair at its discretion?"

David "Flappa" I ipinski. a for-

mer UMass exchange student

from Australia, replied, "I'd have

to go with the nose hair bird,

"cause at least the bird is doing a

favor for me sometimes. Plus

nothing would piss me off more
than someone hammering on my
teeth fi'r no reason." \nien.

Turn t.. ZOBMONIX). r..tv o

The spirit of St. Louis
By Sam Wilkinson

Thl MAihsn or i rap

St. Louis - it's more than the

home of the Super Bowl blowing St.

Louis Rams.

Thinking that the Massai-husetts

Daily Collegian had a travel section -

which it will. ..someday - the St.

Louis Convention and Visitors

Commission sent us a copy of "The

2002 Official St. Louis Visitors

Guide." Apparently thinking that

Collegian staffers have loads of dis-

posable income, the guidebook was

supposed to help us ea.sc into a city

that's more than a very large areh.

The Tennesscan wrote. "The
Arch is only the beginning. Simply

stated, St, Touis offers more than

most can imagine."

.As the natives say. "there's more

than mtvts the Arch."

C)r as St, Louis native Nelly likes

to say "andelay andelay mama e I e I

o o what's poppin' tonight?"

Gel the pictuie''

Nellv isn't the only individual rocking

the city's bouncing nightlife.

According to Woman's W orld maga-

zine, apparently the national leader

on such things, "Once the sun goes

down, this river city gets the St,

Louis blues." If anybody knows
about the wild nightlife, it'd be the

crazy W oman's World magazine.

Bank Travel Management said of

St. Louis, "rcvently namc-d America's

best sports town, St. Louis is playing

to packed crowds." Packed crowds

that are watching the teams from

".America's best sports town" lose to

the Patriots! Woo Patriots! Go!

\eah!

Getting hungry? The Copley News

Service warned eaters to "pack your

appetite when you come to St.

Louis." Indeed, as St. Louis serves

more food than anybody else in the

United Slates - and it has exactly

I.OtK) "one-of-a-kind" re"staurants, .\

nice RHind number for a nice aiund

city that makes people ti' have nice

round bellies.

Of course, the pride of Misstiuri. and

Southeastern Illinois, isn't all Blues,

blues and barbeques - St. I ouis is

also for l(.ivers...and murderers. TIk

Ouad Cilv Times called it a "first

class get-away city." That's genxl k>r

lovers, but c'sptvially for muixlerei> -

St. Louis lc"d the natic^n just ten years

Turn to ST. LOl IS, i-i.ji ^

Rotting In Hilarium's Hell
Bv Nick Pirrolato

Prim F oi Ckav

Hilarium. What is it? Well, according to

the research and development teain at Mattel

it's "the game of pandemonium in motion!"

This game of nonstop laughter has been

gathering dust since the fall of 2001 down
here in the .Arts library of crap (which

includes various polka CDs, a Dr, Ruth book

about college, and first editions of the MTV
book line), just waiting for someone bold to

attempt and decipher the game that Phil

lackson. Vice President of Games and Puzzles

Marketing for Mattel Inc. (a position that is in

high demand and the only pre-job training

you need is to be around "buzz words" for 20

plus hours) believes "players will love" due to

"the fact that winning the game is based not

only on their acting skills, but also on their

perception of the game being played around

them."

According to lackson you need to be a

Mensa member to play this game. Why not

just say "you act what's on the card, and your

people guess,' because that's really all this

game is. If you take this guy literally, you'l

need teams made up of Shakespearian actors

and abstract artists, and if this is the case I

wiiuld like to represent me the team of Sean

Connery and lackson Pollock (and since he's

dead I'll settle for Fd Harris).

Hilarium might be fun. but some things are

stopping it from achieving higher goals. First

of all, it's by Mattel. We know Mattel for cre-

ating toys straight from our youth. With
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Zobrnonclo

kiiiuituii-J liKiu f>iii;v
^

Happa. ;imcn.

"Would \i)ii ratlK'i... t luu i>ii .1

vsild lal's severed tuil lui .1 hull

hour or ihoioughly btu>h >i)ur

U'cth w'wh a tuothbrush lioiu a

piisun's (.uininunilv tKulhhiush
bowl?" i.ipinskj. eager \o an>wcr
another que-<tu)ii responded. "I

>; u e s s the i e e 1 h brushing;. I u ^ 1

beeause ihe\ are eriniinaU it doe->n'i

mean iliai ihe\ negleel iheir leeih.

So it is probably way more hvgien-

ie." 'I heotetiealh. ves bui when
sou're scrvinj; ihrcc lite sentences,

are \oii really going Iii worr\ ahiuit

llossinj;'.'

U hen a^ked. "Would you
rather... Inn e two lingers cut o\i

eaeh hand or lose \
"1 ol the

length ol your penis?" male
Collciiiiiii stall members answered
with a rebounding. "Ne^" to the lin-

ger i>piion. "I would eut oH ni\ iniil

die and ling lingers," said one
-laHer "

1 hen I ^ould make the ^i^mi

ol the devil, suil^ up or that "I'm a

intra

uii.kei " v>mbol." Another mule siatl

member who walked into the mid-

dle ol the eoinersation scoficd at

iheii remarks and said. "Take a

ihiid. I've got some to spare." Big

woids. big words.

The very polite Kmma Thomas, a

sophomore l.nvironmental Seienee

iiiajor, looked a little frightened

when asked. "In a light, would you
rather be armed with an eight-inch

knile .1 a eiowbar?" Though
she's iiesei luinbled with anyone,

Thomas picked the crowbar because

it would give "more leverage."
Beware ol gentle looking environ-

mentalists,

I iona Co\e. a junioi Political

Science niajoi. and left Goodwin, a

senior Communications and legal

Studies major, were barraged with

inane /OBMONDO!! questions
while they were trying to eut lunch.

When asked "Would you rather...

Chew a piece ol toenail oil u dirty

man's loot or - thoroughly lick his

unshowered armpit?" the pair

responded in kind.

"Somehow I'm leaning towards
toenail, but I don't know why," said

Coxe. "I think it's just that I don't

want n\y tongue anywhere near u

hairy, smelly armpit,"

"Definitely the tc>enuil." said

Goodwin. "When 1 used tu play bas-

ketball, there was this really hairy

guy who was always lifting the bull

over his head and shoving his hairy,

disgusting pits iti my face. I'm still

scarred from that experience. Damn
he smelled."

Yup - nothing promotes intelli-

gent conversation like a good ol'

fashioned nauseating question. Pick

up your own copy for that hot

Valentine of yours. No girl wants a

dozen roses when she can receive

the gift of a conversation like.

"Would you rather... Sweat green
liquid from your pores - ur - fart

blue smoke?" Sigh, that is ainore.

no?

^> '!tt Una J ti. m |M^i ^

reach the same coinedic heights as their MIA' [X-ers (albeit

unintentionalK. or is it?). Nope, lyiics like, "girl be my
lover/ let me discover/ your nasty limits/ and noihin' can

stop us iKiw" established theii modus operenJi quite clear-

Iv Somethin" can stop vou guvs, and it's culled 2S to life il

va don't button it up! Props foi sending vours truly an auto-

graphed glossy, though, after tailing ('.'I to capture the sar-

easin of m\ review.

Choices: Tfw Muvie
The aeeompanving insult to the tragic Choices: The

Album, the movie featured inembeis of Southern rap crew

Ihree Six \latia 'ucling' out a moral table about avoiding u

life of crime. F\en spurkplug tuleni Clungsta Boo couldn't

save this ship from sinking. The onlv bright spot in this dis-

mal tale was the guest appearance by Arts peep Shauna
Billings as a depraved underworld kingpin.

St. Louis

ago and although its standing has s|j(.|

n>nsiderably. down to ninth last veai.

the city is doing its damndest to make a

womeKick

Not as amious about going, consider

Hig the town's horrific crime rate'.' Be

lesolved to risk it. especiullv at the

Jiance to visit any of the town's wackv

museums. "St. I tmis might be the oil

ln-Mt attiaclion capital i>f America." say>

the guide. Sec the Dental Health

Museum, the Vliniaiure Museum of

Cii eater St. I.ouis (where everything's

there, just smaller*, the International

IViwIing Museum and Hall of lame, and

the American Kennel Club Museum of

the Dog. American I Iyer mugu/ine
named one of these "the hippi'st muse-

um on the planet." No kidding.

Does it all seem loo far awav, too

majestic?

We didn't think st> either.

Does any of this soutid appealing?

We certainly don't think so. Which is

why we think it's pretty damned strange

to be sent a travel hriH.hure tor St. I.ouis.

Most students from Massiiehusells head

toward the wannth of the Caiibbean for

trips, not the banks ol the beautiful

Mis.sissippi.

Super Ratings/ Super Coverage
Last Sunday tnarked not only perhaps the biggest

event in Boston sports history, but also the biggest

audience in the 15-year history of the Fox network.

Sunday's game between the New 1-ngland Patriots

and the St. I.ouis Rams scored big with a 33. C) rut-

ing/50 share, which means that roughly half the

country was watching the big game (I can imagine

what the other half was doing), making it the fifth

most watched program in television

history (the Top 10 are all Super
Bowls), and beating last year's

Baltimore/New York Supei Bowl,
which is the sixth most watched
show in television history. It was
also the most watched of the

Patriots' three Super Bowl appear-

ances.

locally in Boston, the last

Sunday's Super Bowl was the third

most watched event in Boston's
sports history. The top 5 are I.

198b World Series, Game 7: Red
Sox/Mets, 2. 1975 World Series

Gume 7: Red Sox/Reds. 3. l.usi Sunday's Super
Bowl. 4. 1994 Olympics: Women's short progrum
feuturing "why inc" Nancy Kerrigan vs. Tonya
Harding. 5. 197 5 World Series. Ciunte b: Red
Sox/Reds.

Fox's coverage of the Super Bowl and the events

surrounding il showed why F-ox provides the best

NFL coverage of any of the networks. The slick pro-

duction and graphics always give Fox's games a

"bigger than life" feel, as compared to CBS's "old

man" feel. Speaking o\ old men. the final ever game
call of legendary announcing tandem Pat Summerall
and lohn Madden was what we've come to expect

from the twD over the years; insightful, but at times

rather boring. With little fanfare. Summerall will

exit Fox Sports after declining an offer by the net-

work to move down to announcing "B" or "C"
teams. Rumor has it that Fox has plans to team their

baseball plavby-play man |oe Buck with Madden as

Fox's "A" team for NFl. coverage starting next year.

Help Wanted: Survivor 5 Contestants

looking tor a new job? Applications are available

online through Friday, lebruary 15lh at CBS.com to

become a "Survivor" contestant. CJualified candi-

dates should be "21 or older and in excellent physi-

cal and mental health." .Ml applications should be

accompanied by a \ HS video, no longer than three

minutes, explaining why the applicant would be a

great contestant. The taping of "Survivor 5" will

take place in |une at a thus far unannounced loca-

tit)n.

Templed Not To Watch
Although it's supposedly more entertaining than

the first season, ratings have sagged for the second

season of Fox's "lemptation Island,"

ptiy titled "Temptation Island 2."

While the first season averaged lb

million viewers per episode, this sea-

son's numbers have been hovering

around the six million mark per

episode, "lemptation Island" takes

four couples on a island getaway
where iheir fidelities to their signifi-

cant others are tested as they are

exposed to various tempting metn-

bers of the opposite sex. A slew of

theories have been batted around for

the soft ratings, from a lead-in "that

sucks" according to show producer
lean Michelle Michenaud, to the stiff

I hursday night competition from NBC and CBS.
'] he biggest reason for the drop-off besides the stiff

competition is the tact that "Temptation Island" is a

novelty show.

Historic Documentary
A CBS special scheduled to air on Sunday, March

1 0th, will feature the only known footage of the first

plane hitting the World Trade Towers on September
I Ith. .-Xccotding to zap2ii.com. the images were cap-

tured by filmmakers Gedeon and Jules Naudet the

morning of September I Ith as they were making a

documentary about the firefighters at Engine 7,

Ladder I, one of the oldest fire companies in New
\'ork. They then followed the firefighters into one of

the Towers shooting footage of the rescue effort.

President and CFO of CBS Les Moonves told zap2it

that "It is not an exaggeration that nothing quite

like this has ever been broadcast before."

HBO also has their own Sept. I I documentary in

the works. Titled "In Metnoriam: September II.

2001: New York City." the film includes footage of

rescue efforts, with much ot it shot by everyday New-

Yorkers with their own video cameras.

Information from the Boston Globe and zap2it.cotn

was used in this article.

Karl Puleaky is a Collegian Staff Member.

Hilarium
(.Miitiiiiii'il trciii I'.iiji ^

exi-eption of Othello (whose slogan a

minute to learn a lilelime ti> master" is the

mos| utcurate sKigan ever). L NO (which

leaches kids how to team up on one person,

just because I... I mean he is the best damn
^ aht/ee player that ever existed), and
Si. rabble (also known as the game grandma
alvvavs brings with her), we know Mallei

lor Barbie. G.I. joe and rransformers.

>>eci>ndlv. the game is described as "pan-

i.'iionium m motion." Too long. Belter slo-

gan would be: 'play charades and pay
» •

I ^"^1 (,,|- il (suggested retail price)
'

this brings me to the third problem
this game: it's tut) complicutcd. Wm get

money, vou get "GOTCHA" cards, and vou

lose and gain money.
Lets make one thing absolutely clear:

charades is brilliant in its simplicity. You

pick a topic (movie, people, books) and you

act it out while the other team guesses: it's

not that hard. Mattel has found unother way

to make money, much like putting a dilter-

eni set of clothes on Barbie and charging an

extra 20 dollars as a "collector's edition"

(my personal favorite is Barbie in sweat

pants with three kids, in u mini-van or

Soccer- Mom Barbie). Mattel I'nce again

scraped the bottom of the barrel for story

ideas.

You know the game is hound for

nowhere when these following things hap-

pen: the directions state that there may be a

sand timer in the box. but you don't need it.

I'm sure this was an ullempt at humor, but

leuve the comedv writing to I.ouis

Anderson.

laekson says in the press release. "This

game allows players to let loose and enjoy

getting crazy in order to win the loot." First

of all. it just said that the execs think this

game will work because yi>u "make money."
It's not real money. Why do I care? What's

my incentive to win this money? Where caij

I use this money? It's ridiculous. For once 1

agree with the radicals when ihev say that

money runs v)ur society, because according

to the good people at Mattel, charades can't

be any fun with out money.
The funny thing is. numey is not even

needed, ^'ou could pitch this game as a

drinking game and it would fly off the shelf.

College students couldn't get enough of it.

Il would be bigger than Six Degrees of

Kevin Bacon. Mattel would see it being
played in every teen comedy and on
"Dawson's Creek" every week. Even I

would buy it. Suggested title: "Alcoholism.

The Area's Best Fitness & Health Club

Ultimate
Located in the Stop & Shop Plaza

on Route 9

iE HEAtmAND FTmSSS CENTER

For more information call

253-7571

• Full Aerobics Programs
including:

-Cardio Kickboxing

-Sports Step

-and many more
• Nutrjtonal Consultation
• Tanning
• Sauna
• Juice Bar & Supplements
• Fitness Testing &
Programming

Featuring the latest in Fitness Training & Equipment
"Everything You Need in A Gym and More!"

Semester
Special

$160

• Stairmasters

• Precor Treadmills

• Lifecycle

Recumbant Bikes

• Lifecycle Upright

Bikes
• Precor

Crosstrainers

• Body Masters &
Icarian Free Weights
• Cybex Circuit

Training Equipment
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DOMESTIC
V2 KEGS

aUD.BUDUGHT '49-

COJRS LJ6HT '4S"

Mioiaot.MKHuan'49'>

NATUM.U»(T*ia_'4r

WUJNGKXX '47"

MICRO BREW
Vz KEGS

taESHHiNMMOD.'m-'
sm.wmaim.ntm
maMiPKnjatm
SBMNCVMMPMf '112"

^3nM ^WW^W#——« II*

rW^RXMa >9y

nUMNSMNMD— 73-

IMBBNOIErMOWI'M-

MAOCHATW 'W
•|«BTKOI»fHH)IH«V*NCi

MlKE&SPURDEmn

UTE& GENUINE DRAR Z'^Lpm February wine special

<EB>^17^9i ^ Australian
KEYSTONE UGHT

MINNKSS STOUT & DRAUGHT

urn touiis

$049

MOliON

<aEB> ^8^^f
MAGIC HAT
«>« BOfTliS

$Q998
PABST BLUE RIBBON
n not BARmnin

$n49

WINE SALE
FEAnMNG WYNOMM ItMCOa OiraWMB
20% OFF ANY 750ML
FETZB

> lAHlHlNNAV .V.I NLU1 C« «^QQ
«H(RNn '-AIJVKiNON "^t 3

CAVITPINOTGWGK)^
$Q99

KENDALL JACKSON
VWfNBrSOIAM)0IMAY $Q99

BAILATORESPUMANTE

MARnNI&ROSSiASr

8'

CARLO M)SSI
4 01 $^99

SKYT VODKA

$2199

GOU) TEQUILA $'7f\9930'
FIBSCHMANN^ f
PREFFERRED

$1'|99|^

ClANMACGREGOR T
SCOTCH $^399|
SEAGRAM3GiN -T

$1499 Ij

GOLDSCHLAGBl

$-|C99

POPOV VODKA
~

$-1199 ^
KEG OF THE WEEK

I

MICH. LIGHT
$47.99 + deposit

HADLFY 253-9344
)
FULL REDEMPTION

NORTHAMPTON 586 3007 AT ALL LOCATIONS
HOIYOKE 534-4555

V VVevji r
"3 rnw^rv

ar<a«M>gir;i'&ite:rtgiM^a^^:pafex<5ttex«a^
All February Murphy's Stout Special

$2.50 vm ^^ '}('A%'P $3.25 2O0..

Thursday W^ Saturday
Urban Family Band

Soukous
Reggae

Valley Divas

Cinamon

Shanti w/ Special Geust

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413) 548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Luml}er

'Start Your Own Traditionf^t 99

The Five College Area's Source for Discovering the Weekly Happenings ot New England and Bcyi>r>d

The Source
Compiled by Nick Pizzolato Send all submissions to collegiansource®YahtK).com

Dancin^ in the Ruins
This Sunday, February 10 at the Academy of

Music in Northampton, the Northampton Arts
Council continues its "Four Sundays in February-
series with the critically acclaimed homage to leg-

endary dancer Martha Graham entitled "Martha @
The Academy."

The show, which was a cult smash in New York
City in the fall of 1996 and has since seen the talents

of Mikhail Baryshnikov, Merce Cunningham and
Murray Louis take the role of narrator to the career
of the "Grand Dame of Dance," Martha Graham. In

Northampton this Sunday, the role of the storyteller

will be Richard Move and will be performed by
Martha Grahm Dance company member Katherine
Crockett.

Director of the Northampton Arts Council Bob
Cilman calls this show "a history lesson of contempo-

rary dance." The show is described as being a satiric

restaging of Grahm's epic ballets. The event is com-
mitted to presenting both emerging and established

artists as well as historical reconstructions. "'Martha

@ the Town Hall" series has been a huge hit in New
York." said a very exuberant Cilman.

"It evokes and pays tribute to the legendary moth-
er of contemporary dance," said Cilman.

This is a show that Time Out New York called

"Richard Moves channeling of the modern dance diva

is to brilliant for words." The Village Voice says that

it's "sophisticated, dead on. letter perfect parody. A
dandy education in modern dance."

Tickets are available at For the Record in Amherst
at 104 North Pleasant Street and can be reached at

256-6134 or from the .Academy of Music at 584-

9052.

FILM SCREENINGS

AMHERST COLLEGE - The "At
Human Cost Film Series" will be
showing the film In Cold Blood, based

on the Truman Capote book, which
traces the true stt)r\ of two drifters

who become murdering criminals. It

will be shown at the Amherst College

Campus Center Theater at 7 p.m. on

Tuesday. Februar> 12.

GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

L MASS - There will be a showing of

Tern Priest and her works of contrast-

ing colors and optical illu>ions at the

Hampden Gallery. Monday through

lhur>da> 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunda\ 2 to 5. The exhibition is free to

the public and will run until March 4.

L MASS - \n exhibition of work by

eight LMass undergraduate students

will be on dispias until Sunda>.
lebruars 24 at Central C.aller\. The
galler> is free to the public and open

for viewing Mondav through Thursday

> to 6 p.m. and Sundav from 2 to 5.

There will be an opening reception on

Februar\ 7 from 5 to 7 p.m.

LMASS - The Augusta Sa\age Gallery

will be displaving works of Pioneer

\alle> self-taught artists from
\\ednesda>. Februarv 15 to Thursday,

March 14. It includes paintings, sculp-

ture, photograph), drawing and col-

lage. It is available for viewing

Monda\ and Tue>da> between I and 7

p.m. and Wednesdav through Frida> I

to 5 p.m. There will be an opening

reception on Februar> 15 between 5

and 7 p.m. .\dmission is free.

i MASS - The Lni\ersit> Galler> will

be showing the exhibition "The
Culture of Violence." It showcases

works by twent\ artists who explore

violence in the L.S. and cover timeh

and controversial issues cif war. hate

crimes, \outh violence, and terrorism.

It i> available for viewing between the

hours of 1 1 a.m. and 4:50 p.m. during

Tuesda> through Frida> and 2 to 5

p.m. on Sundavs. The showing is free

to all.

AMHERST COLLGE - The Mead Art

Museum at Amherst College will pre-

sent "Cava Manana: The Morrow

Collection of Mexican Popular Art."

the works exhibit the importance of

.Mexican Folk Art in American cul-

ture. .Amherst College alumni
Dwight W. .Morrow and his wife

Elizabeth Cutter have donated the

works of art. It runs Friday,

February 8 until Saturday. April 21.

On February 8 at 4:50 p.m. the exhi-

bition will kick off with a lecture b\

curator Oles.

SMITH COLLEGE - "Paradise
Gate" is an architectural sculpture

gallery that will be on displav at

Burton Lawn. North Carolina sculp-

tor Patrick Doughertv created his

sculptures using natural materials.

The artwork will remain there all

THEATER

I'MASS - New WORLD Theater
presents the show "On the Difficult)

of Sustaining Compassion for

Chrome Magnum Man." written and

performed b> Alberto "Beto" Arai/.a.

This compelling satire tells the story

of two brothers at odds because of

conflict brought up b\ their life

choices. The show will take place at

the East Street Dance Studio at 47

East Street in Hadley at 8 p.m. It is

SlO for general admission and S5 for

students and seniors.

AMHERST COLLEGE - The
.Amherst College Department of

Theater and Dance presents the new

comedv TOO MANY PEOPl F IN

THIS HOUSE, "a corned) that rede-

fines the meaning of stuffed porcu-

pines on stage." The show combines

old-fashioned humor and modern
stagecraft when a brother and a sis-

ter who live in New fork's
Greenwich Village look at lo)alt).

famil). love and friendship just to

end up saving the world. The perfor-

mance will take place on Februar)

14. 15. and 16 at 8 p.m. at Kirb)

Theater at .Amherst College.

.Admission is free but reservations

are recommended. To save a place in

the audience for yourself call 542-

2277 between I and 5:50 p.m. and

until 8 p.m. on perfonnance nights.

CONCERTS
RECITALS

AND DANCE

L MASS - On February 21. 22. and
2 5 The Five College Dance
Department Facult) Concert will take

place featuring the premier of a com-
missioned work by lawole VVilla |o

Zollar. The event will take place in

Bowker .-Xuditorium in the Fine Arts

Center at 8 p.m. General admission in

SI 2 and for students, seniors and
children $5. For reservations call

415-545-2511 or 1-800-999-LMASS.

SMITH COLLEGE - A program of

modern dances by Carol Huncik.
Donna Russo and Cheri Soule. The
esent will take place on February 7.

8. and 9 in theater 14 at Smith
College. General admission 57 and
students and seniors pay S5.

READINCS/LECTLRES/ACADE-
MIC EVENTS

.s\///7/ COLLEGE - The Poetr)

Center at Smith College vsill present

poet Cornelius Fad). His latest vol-

ume entitled "Brutal Imagination."

"explores the vision ot the black man
in white imagination." The event will

take place on Tuesda). Februar) 19 in

Stoddard Hall Auditorium at 7:50

p.m. .A book signing and selling will

follow the reading.

\MHIRST - On Thursday. Februar)

7 at food For Thought Books. John

Stauller. author of the new book The
Black Hearts of Men. will be having a

bov)k reading at 7 p.m.

\MHIRST - Poet Fllen Dore W atson

will be reading from her new bciok of

poetrv called I. adder Music. The
event will take place on Wednesday
Match 1 5 at 7 p.m.

AUDITIONS

The Country Pla)ers will be hold-

ing auditions for three one-act plavs.

The auditions will be held on
Saturdav. Februar) 25 at the

Northfield Church in Northfield from

6 to 7:50 p.m. and on Sunda)
Februar) 24 at the Shea Theater in

Turners Falls from 2 to 5:50 p.m. For

more information call Jeanne Closson

at (415)498-2205.

Write ^^^
Arts!

Semester Special SI 79

with valid student ID

•CYBEX/NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

•CYBEX FREE WEIGHTS
•25 YD. POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•FULL COURT BASKETBALL
•VOLLEYBALL
•RACQUETBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS
•YOGA
•AEROBICS
•STEP

•JACUZZI

•SAUNAS

HAMPSHIRE
FITNESS

CLUB

90 Gatehouse Rood OfTRt. 9

2 miles East of Town Center

Join now for our

15 week Semester
•CARDIO-VASCULAR EQUIPMENT

Spec|al($179)&

get a free HFC T-shirt

The Best Things In Life...

Soprano Jane BrvJen v»ith inemK-rs of the .Aulos Ensemble will perlorm piece* from Muntrew-rJi. Pcrgnlessi ,ind

ers at Sweeny Concert Hall, Sage Hall at Smith College on Fehniar\ 9 m t< p.m. Thi i vint is free and i>p«.n i«> the
|

he

s^o\^\^ortd by the Ntwv\^ak^ ^tudtk^t As&oclatlouy,

Saturday, February 9, 2002

8pm-Midnight

Music fooi B. fu»

Bea<Csf a fliaixresf tom '^-Shitts

The Catholic Community @ Newman Center invites you

to join them to begin the 40 DAYS of the Lenten journey

^(i 'We({nes({ay Services
Wednesday Tehruarv 1 ^, 2002 -^ M

4mLDistribution of ashes at Masses
and at Prayer Service

Sam, 12:15pm, 5:15pm«7pm l^^jncnt

>ttunu

9pm Prayer Service

Newman Center 472 North Pleasant St. 413.549.0300
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PORTS Briefs Fordham awalts Minutewomen
I (intlhlll

t\>iuli \l.iik Whipple >c>lL'itiiiN uniU'uiKcd iIk- 2v02 iiK\>ining i.la>s

loi the Massiuhusctts li>utbiill icam. Ten pla^^.^^ hau- signed \aiionul

I «.'IUM!« o( Inieni to come to L Mass (or the 2002 200~i \eai. while tuur

have eniolled lor the 2002 spiing semester.

"We ha\e brought in a \er\ sohd ela^^s ihiv \e>ii, ineUidinj; some
players who will have an imiiiediale impaet." >aid Whipple se^leidas.

"With lhe^e players we >hoiild be able to create more coiiipeiiiiim in

practice and add a lot ot depth to oui roster. We expect this class to

come in and help us to contend lor an Atlantic 10 title this sea>on.
"

The li'«l i^' as lollows:

on liin l)u\

01 Kviiii PclUnio
1)1 Miilik Hall

I H Kvlc Hiirnn^ton

OH IfIf Krohii

I H liison l.eonunl

Ol Itratiiloit MiAfic
Ol AIf\ Miller

I H Itisiiii \li>nlfini>icr\

()/ \likc Pearson

Ol Olayinka Sainisi

Ol. Pa\ul ilionipsaii

Ol lake Wuril

1)1 kertui Wiltiiiins

,Sii iiiimiti^ and l)i\iiig

I he lantern College Athletic C'onterence yesterday named junior

Kale .Allery its Women's Diver ot the Week lor her perlormance
against I ordham University, Lcb. 2. at the Joseph R Rogers piK)l. On
Monday, the .Atlantic 10 C'onlerence awarded her with its Perlormei oi

the Week honor.

Allerv >-ei a school record in the onemeier di\c event with a tir>-t place

-mie ot 287. 7i. and also claimed the three-meier dive (2Mh.05i as

I Ma'-s defeated the Rams I 84- 1 12 on Saturdav. Ihe one-meter mark
cv-lipsed the old LMass record of 2b5.bi in the one-meter. Allery has

been named Atlantic 10 Perlormei ol the Week two time- thi> season

Wmiicns Traek ami Held
ihe A- 10 yesterday named co-capiain Rhianna DaCru/ it- Women's

Indoor track and I ield Perlormer of ihe Week loi hci .chooi-iecord-

selling petlornianee in the pole vault at ihis past weekend's Rhode
Inland Mega meet. Ihe senior cleared I rt).25" on to ^et a new schotil

record and quality lor the KCAt' Championships to be held Mar. 2- > at

tile Reggie Lewis Center in Roxhury. Mass.

\/. '. / rack and Held
ihe \-IO yesterday named Kwesi Irimpong-Boateng its Men's

Indoor hack and I ield Perlormer ol Ihe Week lor his win in the S5M
dash, riie junior turned in a lime of b.44 seconds, his second-fastest of

the season and a shade slower than his school record b.'57 seconds scl

Ian. I*}, in the 2002 New Lngland Challenge Cup at the Boston

I niversitv Armorv.

CouriesY I Muss Media Kelalions

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES

SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. $7. $15 for five college students
Saturday, February 23

Acadamy of Aitciant Mu»ic

Cnribtoptier Mogwooa. Conductor

Rotjert Levin, fortepiano soloist

A night of Mozart! Renowned tor their baroque and

classical oertormance style, including playing instruments of

the appropriate period, the Academy of Ancient Music gives

audiences the experience of hearing music as it might have

sounded at the time it was written Their program includes

the Symphony No. 35 in D Major, and Piano Concertos No. 21
in C Major. K. 467 and No. 24 m C Minor. K. 491.

Concert Hall at 8pm
Sponsored by TIAA CREf

With generous support from the Frederick C. Tilds Endowment fc

Wednesday. February 27

Children of Uganda
Tour of Light 2002
v\

"^ The abundant vitality of East African

.^ic, and dance - infectious rhythms.

quiCKSiiver movements, powerful drums.

lyric flutes, songs of joy and hope - the

award-winning Children of Uganda come to

the Fine Arts Center. Hailed as "first rate'

and inspiring" by The New York Times, the

group IS composed of 18 orphans - ages six'

to seventeen - who serve as ambassadors for the 1.4 nuihon other AIDS and

war related orphans hvmg in Uganda.

Concert Hall at 7 30pm
Sponsored by WRNX 100.8FM and FamilyFun Magazine

Saturday, March 9

The Kalichsteii»4.aredo-RoMnson Trio

Jo^ep^ Ka'iC'S'ein. piani^ Jamie Lar^ .' .iO'n,

and Sharon Robinson, cello

Celebrating 25 years together, the Koi ^it- >;

Laredo-Robinson Trio is one of the best blend

ed, most sensitive and intelligent piano trios in

the world today. Jom them for a special orogram

titled "Two Faces of Struggle: Beethoveri and

Shostakovich." Bowker Auditorium at Hpm

Tuesday fk Wednesday, March 12 & 13

The Who's Tommy, The Musical

I! began as a revoiui oi'd^y rock album throwing

oft dazzling sparks such as "Pinball Wizard."

We're Not Going to Take It," "See Me. Feel Me
and "Acid Queen." This infamous tale of the

"deaf, dumb and blind kid" speaks to each gener

ation. This latest touring production has been

hailed as the latest, and maybe the best version

of one of rock musics grand creations.

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Sponsored by CocaCola Bottling Company.

Florence Savings Bank, The Daily Hampshire

Gazette and WRNX 100.9FM

For tickets call:545-25 11 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscentercom

By Jim Pignatielio
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After an impressive three wins in

tour games, the Massachusetts women's
basketball team (6-15, 4-6 Atlantic 10)

hit a snag Saturday in its 68-55 loss to

Xavier. Now, with just six games
remaining befoie the A- 10 Tournatnent,

the Minutewomen must bounce back
quickly starting with tonight's contest

at Kordham.

The teams laced off against each
other just 12 days ago at the William D.

Mullins Center, a game that resulted in

UMass' most lopsided victory of the

year, 68-44.

Center lennifer Butler dominated the

Lady Rams in the blowout. The
Brooklyn. N.Y. native scored 23 points,

tore down 10 rebounds, dished out three

assists, blocked four shots, and made
three steals. Butler's fronlcourt mates

Caroline Nehls and Amber Sneed com-
plimented her post play perfectly - com-

bining for 29 points. 18 rebounds, and

zero turnovers in the contest,

UMass then lost two games out of its

last three.

The Maroon and White lost to Xavier

Saturday, 68-55. The Musketeers were
carried to victory by guard Amy Waugh.
The junior dropped >2 points on the

Minutewomen behind 9-for-l4 shooting

from the field, including a 6-for-9 per-

formance from behind the arc.

Kree throw shooting continued to

haunt the Minutewomen. The squad
missed more shots froin the charily

stripe (14) than the point differential in

the final score (13).

Butler, vshose shooting touch contin-

ued to escape her in the contest, made

up for those struggles by taking the rest

of her game to another level. The junior

grabbed 12 boards, forced three steals

and made two blocks in the contest

while limiting herself to just one

turnover.

Unfortunately, the rest of the

Minutewomen couldn't step their scor-

ing up enough to propel their team to

victory.

The Ian. 2b loss to UMass was
Kordham's eighth in a row. The Lady

Rams snapped their losing streak in the

very ne,\t game with a 62-60 win over A-

10 cellar dweller La Salle. Freshman

guard Monica Mack drilled a 15-foot

jumper with 2.2 seconds left in the con-

test to give her team the victory.

Fordham then dropped its next matchup

59-54 to St. Joseph's Sunday, after giv-

ing up 41 points in the second halt.

The Rams must find more offensive

options in tonight's game to have an

opportunity to win. The team shot just

l2-for-46 from the field in the teams'

first contest with only sophomore Lara

Hanson shooting over 50 percent from

the floor. The guard was also the only

Rain to reach double-digits in points

scored as well.

Fordhani's top scorers. Mobolaji

Akiode and Patty Williams must create

better scoring opportunities in the rival-

ry's second game. UMass limited the two
players to a combined 2-for-15 from the

field the first time out - one of the main

reasons for the blowout.

The Minutewomen must be similarly

successful tonight at the Rose Hill Gym
in what should be a step back in the

right direction with just enough time to

pick up momentum heading into the

postseason.

Ephedra ban raises issues
By Scon Bair
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Lnlike the normal LCI.A popula-

tion, student-athletes cannot go

down to the local store, purchase

and consume ephedrine-based prod-

ucts. Thev can't because the \C.\A
banned the drug in 1997. It uas
banned .ifter an NCAA sur\e> on

over-the-counter drugs showed that

I here was not a high \olume of

leported ephedrine usage, but when
useil ephedia vias used lor pertoi-

niance enhancement.

.Mter the results iif the suive>

weie introduced, the \CA,A disal

lowed use of ephedrine products
.ind arranged lor punitive damages
-hnuld the student-athlete be caught

consuming the product. The penalt\

lor ephedrine use is a one-year sus-

pension under current NCAA lav^

.

"As with any group of 18- and
I 9-vear-olds. they don't care as

much " LCI. .A ftKMball head trainer

L'leoll Schaal said. "V'ou can come at

ihem \vith the 'it's not good for you'

stance, but thev reallv only pa\

.itiention when nou tell them th.ii

I hey ma> lose a year ol eligibilitN.

I hill's «hat makes their ears perk

up.

It mu\ be harder K)i student-ath

ietes to lose that year ol eligibilitv

under the current SC \A testing

poliLies. .As ol novv, the NC.AA only

ic^is loi ephedrine-based products

during championship situations. A
2001 survey of NCAA athletes dis-

covered ephedrine usage in 4 per-

cent of the athletes.

"We've seen increased numbers
ot positive in the last few years." Dr.

Ciary Cireen. LCI.A associate profes-

sor and NCAA chair of drug testing

and drug education committees said.

".•\ lew years ygo we never suv* posi-

tives. but now it has delinitely

increased in the last few years."

According to Dr. Cireen.

ephedrine use has gone up signifi-

cantly within the last four vears,

especiallv in women's sports.

"Female athletes would be more
suseeptible in sports that entphasize

thinness, like gymnastics." C>reen

said. "We saw a very high
(ephedrine) use there,"

Ihe 9,000 annual random regu-

lar-season drug examinations per-

formed on student-athletes across

the country do not include a test for

ephedrine-based products.

How close is the NCAA to pro-

viding a test for such a potentially

h.iimlul substance during the regu-

l.iT season'.'

Not very close, says Mary
Wilfert. the program coordinator in

education outreach, the division that

oversees drug-iesling programs. A
change in drug-testing policy would
lequire a change in NC A.A legisla-

tion.

A legislative change must go

from a recommendation based upon
acquired data to a committee vote

before it is even presented to the

NCAA membership for its consider-

ation.

"It could be a year or more from

someone making the formal recom-

inendalion. and we're not even to

that point yet," Wilfert said.

Adding ephedrine to the regular-

season drug test would increase the

cost of each examination by $25-50

per test. The National Office of

Drug-Free Sport dismisses cost as

an issue, stating that if the NCAA
wanted to add the drug, cost would
be the least of its concerns.

"It's not a cost issue, it's a philo-

sophical issue." said Frank Uryasz of

the National Office of Drug-I ree

Sport. "In sport drug-testing, stimu-

lants are tested for at the time when
an athlete would receive a competi-

tive advantage (in championship sit-

uations) by using them, and that

would be in competition. An athlete

could use ephedra right before a

contest, and that would give a com-
petitive advantage."

F^phedrine-based products only

stay in the bodv for 24 to 48 hours,

eliminating, therefore, the long-term

performance-enhancing benefits of

the drug for athletes. But the NCAA
ban does not eliminate the potential-

ly harmful side effects of using the

product in general, which an athlete

could get away with in nun-champi-

onship situations.

hoop
i.'ntiniii'.l tr.ini piui I-'

Wayne Smith drove the baseline for a lav up to put the

l>ukes up 64-63. and just over a minute later, ihe

•cnior added a 3-pointer hum the lelt wing.

LMa.s,s s,enior Ronell Bli/zard tipped in a luissed

shot with 4:14 remaining to cut the Duke lead to a

bucket, but a successful drive from senior Aaron
I I'veliiee and a 3-point pUiv frimi iunior Kevin I ornev

helped Duquesne pull away. The Minulemen missed

Iwu tree throws and a mullitudi range attempts

ill the final minutes.

We just didn't get it done." lappas said.

Smith lead all scorers with 25 points, seven I'l those

loniing in consecutive trips down the court during the

nukes' second half lun. joining him in double figures

Specials

For Your Valentine
Cash& Carry

Specials
I Special 2

was Lovelace and Forney with 12 points apiece.

Crooks led the Minutemen with 19 points and is

niivv just 10 points shy of the I.OOO-point plateau.

Classmate Kitwana Rhymer followed with 17 points

and 12 rebounds while Anderson added 14 for strug-

gling LMass. Fric VNilliams. who replaced the injured

Micah Brand, netted 13 for the Minutemen including

two big 3-pointers in the first half.

Somewhat pleased with the performances of those four.

Lappas wasn't too thrilled with the rest of his roster.

"The bench was horrendous tonight," he said, "It

gave us no lift at all. And Raheiin Lamb too. We only

had four guys that did anything."

The four in mention seored all but six of LMass'
points. Lamb, a freshman, had had
four of those and Blizzard had the

other two. Blizzard's bucket was the

only tally in what totaled as 41 min-

utes of bench play from four

Minutemen.
UMass returns to action

Saturday when conference foe

I.aSalle visits the Mullins Center for

a 7 p.m. start. Lappas is still unsure

to whether Brand will dress for that

game.
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Declining dunkage
Slam Dunk contest not
full of the league s best

FuH

with

Glen Straub

In 1998. the National Basketball Association put
an end to one of its most entertaining activities dur-
ing the annual All-Star weekend -^ the Slam-Dunk
Contest.

It was pulled from the Saturday night's festivities

because it just wasn't entertaining anymore. The
good old days of great rival-

ries and spectacular dunks
seemed light years ago.

Michael lordan and
Dominique VVilkens had
dunk-contest battles in the
KOs that fueled the same
intensity as the Boston
Celtics-L.A. Lakers playoff

malch-ups.

In 198b "Spud" Webb
amazed the world by elevat-

ing to heights where not
many 5-foot- 7 -inch men have
ever been. Not onlv did he
get above the rim but he also

successfulK threw each dunk
down beautifullv.

However, by 1998 times had changed.
Lhe superstars of the game at the time such as

Shawn Kemp, l.atreil Sprewell and Michael Finlev

refused to compete due to the fear ol injury (no
owner ever pays the big bucks to a hurl star).

Players in the second and even third tier or basket-

ball talent became the competitors, resulting in an

unrecognized group of dunkers to the casual basket-

ball fan.

In the 199b eontest. Bient Barrv the son of the

great shooter Rick Barry - was named Slam-Dunk
champ after he successfully took flight from the foul

line and slammed it home.
Taking flight from the foul line

iar'.' Ot course it does.

It was invented by the Doctor
perfected bv the greatest, lordan.

NBA commissioner David Stern was forced to end
the contest because the stars were missing and the

element of originality was gone.

A nice shooting eontest with teams of two - con-

sisted of one NBA player and one WNBA player

from each city - called NB.A 2-Ball replaced the

Dunk contest in 1998.

But in the words of joni Mitchell, "vou don't

know what you got till it's gone." Stern and the rest

of the NBA posse didn't know what they had till it

was gone. So thev brought it back, all in thanks to

court
Press

. . sounds famil-

lulius Krving -

one man.
In the year 2000. the Slam-Dunk Contest made its

long-awaited comeback and one of the biggest stars

in the NBA shined in front of the entire world.

Vincc Carter, at the titnc a young and budding star

from the Toronto Raptors, was pronounced "half-

man, half-amazing" after he constructed one of the

best Slam-Dunk contest performances in the history

of the event.

His toughest competition came trom his distant

cousin and teammate. Tracy McGrady. However,
when Carter hung on the rim

by his elbow after a one-hand-

ed jam. it was over and Carter

was the outright champ.
The 2000 dunk contest

was one of the best in the his-

tory of the event. Carter's per-

formance shocked the world
just like when Wilkins and
Jordan would entertain basket-

ball fans everywhere back in

the day.

Today, the excitement is

slowly returning to the level it

was at in 199b and 1997 lit-

tle to none.

On Saturdav. Tiesimmd
Mason of the Seattle Supersonics will look to defend

his 2001 dunk title in Philadelphia at All-star week-

end. Although Mason is a qualilv player, averaging

I 1.0 points per game, he is no star. He is at best a

third tier star.

Another competitor. Golden State Warriors rook-

ie lason Richardson will look to de-thrown Mason.

But once again, is this guy tppealing to the average

NBA fan'.'

There is actually one superstar in this year's con-

test - Houston Rockets All-Star Stevie Francis. I will

admit that Francis is a quality dunker and he is mv
pick to win it. However, we need more stars like him

to step it up and compete in the event. Vince. Kobe.

Tracy where are you'.'

The NB.A should do a better job of encouraging

its All-Stars to compete.

The National Hockey I eague has its stars com-

pete in the skills eompetition during All-Star week-

end. Why cant the NBA'
In a time when the NBA is desperate for high tele-

vision ratings, it is utterly important for them to

expose its stars because other than the Lakers, that

is what sells.

Oh, I totally forgot to tell you the fourth competi-

tor in this year's competition. He is Sacramento
Kings rookie forward Gerald Wallace. He averages

b.7 minutes a game in garbage time tor the Kings.

Glen Slratib is a C ollegian eoltdiuiiist.

1 Krfs\ 1 W MtlMARElj\TkiNS

After w innmg his inaugural dunk contest. Vmce Carter refuses to return.

Olympics
Ci>nliiUK'>.l troiii p.itjc 12

respective careers. But il Brian

Ralalski isn't healthy and Tom Poti

can't be responsible in his own end.

than the U.S. will find itself with a

very experienced but aging blue line.

Big Question: Goaltending'.'

Fverybody knows that Mike
Richter is capable of stealing the gold

by himself. He did it in the 1996
World Cup of Hockey in two succes-

sive games against Canada on their

own turf. The question is which
Richter will show up?

Player to watch: leicmy Ri>enick

Roenick is easily the American's

most complete player up front. He has

exceptional speed and vision, a heavy

shot and he's one of the best pound

for pound body checkers in the NHL.
He was arguably the team's best play-

er in Nagano, although he did not reg-

ister a single goal.

Russia

The Russian team, like most of the

Russian players, is enigmatic. Anyone
would be hard pressed to find one

Russian forward who has been consis-

tent over the last five years. Lven
superstars like Sergei Fedorov and

Pavel Bure have had their ebbs und

flows as far as point production.

The one thing that the Russians do
have plenty of is talent. Lvery single

player on the team can skate and
score. And they will need that talent

because some players such us Alex

Mogilny have decided not to represent

their country in the games.

Big Question: Which team Russia

will show up'.'

It's unquestionable that the

Russians have the talent to match up
with any other squad, but thev need

all that talent to peak at the right

time. Last Olympics thev managed to

come up just one goal short of the

Czech's for the gold, again without

some of their top players. They will

have to do the same to compete this

time around.

Player to v^alch: llva Kovalchuk

There mav not be a more talented

player in the NHL than this high-tly-

ing rook. He embarrassed Canada in

the World Championships so he has a

flavor for international dominance.

His play could provide depth for his

squad, and this Olympics could he a

coming out party for the \\\)rld's best

young player.

Finland

The Finns are the odds on favorite

to finish third in this group. Their tal-

ent is simpiv not at the level of the

Russians and Americans but that

didn't stop them from playing them-

selves to a bronze medal game win

over Canada.

Finland is notorious for plaving

above itself in international plav si)

don't count them out here. Thev have

a lot of speed and t>ne of the best big

time goalscorers in NHL history in

Teeniu Selanne. The loss of number
one center Saku Koivu to cancer will

certainly hurt though.

Big Question: jani who'.'

lani Hurme is the starting goal-

tender lor Team Finland - enough
said. Hurme is the least established of

any starting goalie in the top si,\ and

his perlormance will likely make or

break Finland's medal chances.

Player to Waleh: Sami Kupanen

Kapanen is having another career

year and again he is the least known
superstar in the NHL. He has light-

ning speed, which he proved b\ win-

ning the fastest skater competition at

the All-Star game. And he has a nose

for the net. shown by his 21 goals in

56 gaines.

Group B
Canada
If any team has more pressure on

them than the Yanks, it's Canada.

Hockey's hotbed hasn't seen a gold

medal in over 50 years and if it is

going to happen this year, the

Canadians will need a top effort from

all positions.

The Canadians have the depth to

put together about three Olympic
teams of equal talent, the pioblem has

always been finding the right mix.

Having Wayne Gretzkv at the helm

helps but the proof will only come
when the medals are being handed
out.

Big Question: Who will replace

Roy'.'

The biggest hit to Canada's shot at

gold has alreadv happened in Patrick

Roy's relusul to join the Olympic fes-

tivities. Losing the greatest clutch

goallender in the histury of mankind

tends to have an atlecl on your team.

But if any squad has the depth to cope

it's Canada. Right now it looks like

Curtis loseph and Martin Bre)deur will

battle for the starting job. Both are

capable goultenders. but none have

Roy's abilitv.

Player to Waleh: joe Sakic

Sakic has proved time and time

again that he can be the world's most

dangerous player when it matters

most. He didn't perform well in

Nagano, but with his wicked wrist

shot and lethal first step, he has the

tools for redemption.

izeeli Repahlie

The defending gold medalists are

back and as talented as ever. Dominik

llasek looks like he has regained his

M\ P form with Detroit Red Wings
while the Czech's erop of talented tor-

wards has only giovvn since their

1998 run.

Young stars Martin Havlat. Petr

Sykora and Milan Hejduk have only

gotten better since last run around

and with Roman Cechmanek backing

up llasek, the Czechs actually have

depth in net.

Big Question: W as it luck'.'

The Czech's had more tight

squeezes last Olympics than a fat guy

on the subwav. With the shootout win

over Canada und the 1-0 win over

Russia in the title game, they were

only inches awav from finishing out of

the medals. Will thev have thai sume

luck again'.'

Player lo Watch: |iri Dopita

Last year he was known as the best

player outside the NHL, while this

year he's become one of the best play-

ers in the league. After a slow start

with the Flyers Dopita has come on

lately. He has the abilitv to pile up

points in a huiis. especiallv with tal-

ent around him which he eerlainly

will have in the Olympics.

Sxeeden

The Swedes would certainly be one

of the favorites foi the gold if Peter

Forsberg were healthy. But sinee the

best all around plaver in the world

won't be wearing the three crowns

come next week. Sweden will have a

difficult time matching up.

The positive is that their goaltend-

ing situation is the best it's ever been

with Tuminv Salo at a peak in his

career. But without THisheig it's

tough to give them a chance.

Big Question: C an Mats Sundin

step up'.'

For a long linte his countrymen
looked at Sundin as the best Swedish

hockev player. Torsberg and his more

balanced game have since replaced

him. These Olvmpics give Sundin a

chance to regain his title by leading

the Swedes to a medal or even the

Gold.

Player lo Waleh: Daniel

Allredssun

Allredsson has been a legitimate

M\ P candidate for the entire season

and he will have to keep that form if

he and his teammates hope to account

for Forsberg's absence on the attack.

He certainlv has the talent to do that

and by captaining a voung team in

Ottawa, he has shown that he has lhe

ability lo dominaie in the locker roon).

as well as im the ice.

Prediction

Gold:

Canada
Silver: Czech

Republic

Bronze: USA

hockey
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been doing scHiielhing different all sea-

son.

"I think we outplayed | Lowell | in

both games earlier in the year." Cahoon

said. "We outshot them 27-15 in one

game and the other game we lost >-2

alter giving up tha-e early goals."

LMass played a piiir of games against

BL earlier in the year with a similar sto-

ryline. The lirsl game was a 5-2 loss that

the Terriers blew open in the third peri-

od.

"I In 1^ second game| we had a 2-0

lead but we couldn't get a third to put

the game away." Calumn said. ".And we
didn't make the lead hold up."

So thive one-goal losses arxl a game

they had tied up in the secimd period

add up to zero points against this week-

end's road opponents.

Triduy night the Minutemen face

their toughest challenge of the season,

heading ti> Walter Brown Aiena for a

dale with the Teniers. LMass has never

won at Walter Brown. As if that isn't

daunting enough, the \1inuiemen will

face a BL squad t.>n its nxisi leiiKious

tear ot lhe season. In the Temer's 'asl

game, the leant pastc-d Boston College in

xhi Beanpot.

"We can't waste our lime thinking

alxHit those sort of things." said CahtK)n

of bcith facts. "We just have to concern

ourselves with putting the eflort on •''••

ice.

Besides, tahimn said. "I've won a lot

of games at Walter Brown Arena."

Ihankfully. I Mass has had far more

success against Lowell. .At least com-

pared to its record against BL . The

Minutemen have already surrendered

the Alumni Cup to Lowell, battled over

by both Massachusetts slate schools

annuallv.

5un5p/as/)]burs

im.426.7710
wwwMinsplashtours,com
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ANNOUCEMENTS

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student
Groups

Earn$1,000-$2,000
this semester with the

easy
Campusfundraiser.co
m three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling quick-

ly, so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiserco
m at (888) 923-3238.
or visit

APPARTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in base-
ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study
NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES.
www.amherstlincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

CENTER OF TOWN
1,2,3 bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES
www amherstlincolnre-

alty com 253-7879

AUTO FOR SAL£

'92 Geo Prism auto,

AC, 70000 k miles

S2800 B/0 323-4676

1985 Cadillac Seville

excellent condition

50,000 miles like

new S4000 firm call

545-4013

1987 Volvo Wagon
$1000 00 978-724-0061

AUTO FOR SALE

1990 Eagle summit
$500.00 253-9511

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.
S700 585-0599
582-9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
with CD Rom
S99.00, with color

monitor $139 00.

Color Pentium lap-

top starting $99.00
413-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Childcare needed for

2 children in our
Amherst Home
Mon. 3:15-5:15 Wed
1:30-5:30 $8.00 an hr

253-5797

Cruise Line. Entry
level on board posi-

tions available.

Great benefits.

Seasonal or year
round. (941)329-

6434 www.cruis-
esareers.com

Public Relations

Positions
Applications are

now available at the
Admissions Center,

37 Mather Dr.

(behind Orchard
Hill) for tour guides,

student admissions
reps and summer
orientation coun-
selors. Call 545-

9681 for more infor-

mation. Deadline is

Feb 8.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-
mer employment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors needed
for a private resi-

dential camp in the
beautiful Pocono
Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We
are looking for peo-
ple with a dedica-

tion to children,

enthusiasm for

diversity, and a

desire to share their

passion and exper-

tise in any of the fol-

lowing areas:

Computers, Circus

Arts, Basketball,

Magic, Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball,

Horseback Riding,

Creative Crafts,

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing,

Water-skiing,

Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video
Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer,

Hockey, Go-Carts,
Newspaper,
Softball, SAT Prep,

Cooking,
Gymnastics, Role
Playing Games,
Golf, Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course,
Kitchen,

Maintenance,
Administration,
Driving an*d more.
If you are looking
for the best summer
of your life call 1-

800-399 CAMP or

check our website
8t www.independent-

l9ke com and apply
on-line.

EMPLOYMENT

Office help posi-

tions. New
Students Program
looking for year-

round office help.

Preferably freshmen
and sophomores.
Please call 545-4940
for more informa-
tion and application.

Deadline is Feb. 8.

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at

Crab Apple
Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min.
from Amherst. No
experience neces-
sary- will train. Full

and part-time sum-
mer positions. Must
be athletic and per-

sonable.
Photography posf-

tion available. Full

time summer job

and weekends
spring and fall.

Some photography
experience neces-
sary. Will train. Call

for applications on
both positions.

(413) 625-2288.

FOR SALE

Mac Quadra 630
face 32 Ram w/ 17

in. view Sonic moni-
tor. Perfect for word
processing $125
(413) 665-6833.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with nation-

ally touring David
GoodRich (Pmulrey,
Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310
D GoodRich@hot-
mail.com

ROOMMATE WNATED

Female only 1 room
available ASAP
HT/HTW included
cummingsm@elms.e(lu

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a

lemon; the warranty
on your stereo just

expired and it needs
major repairs; you
loaned a friend

money and you
can't get it back or

the dry cleaners

ruined your favorite

suit! Is ELS! giving

you grief about your
student loan? Are
debt collectors

knocking at your
door? Contact the

Student Legal
Services Office at

922 Campus Center,

545-1995

Pregnant? Need
help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance 549-1906.

SERVICES

Spring Break
Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 days $279!

Includes meals &
free parties!

Awesome beaches,
night life! Departs
from Florida!

Cancun & Jamaica
S459!
Springbreaktravel.c

om 1-800-678-6386.

Spring Break
Cancun, Jamaica,
South Padre and
Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

www.bfeakerstravel.co

m
(800) 985-6789

TRAVEL

*«*ACT NOW!
GUARANTEE THE
BEST SPRING
BREAK PRICES!
SOUTH PADRE,
CANCUN, JAMAICA,
BAHAMAS, ACA-
PULCO, FLORIDA &
MARDIGRAS. REPS
NEEDED. TRAVEL
FREE, EARN $$$.

GROUP DISCOUNTS
FOR 6+ 800-838-

8203/
WWW.LEISURE-
T0URS.COM

Spring Break Super
Sale! Book your trip

with
StudentCity.com
and save up to $100
per person to
Cancun, Bahamas,
Jamaica, Padre and
Florida. Most popu-
lar student hotels

-including the Oasis
and the Nassau
Marriott Crystal

Palace! Prices start

at $399! Sale ends
soon! CALL NOW!
1-800-293-1443 or

goto
StudentCity.com!

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends
$99 Quad.
Occupancy price

includes round trip

luxury motor coach
3 days, 2 nights
deluxe hotel directly

downtown, break-

fast, dinner, free

nightclub admis-
sions, dome -f more.
Departs March 15-

17, April 19-21,

other weekends
available. $10 secu-

rity fee. Call Global
Express Tours (781)

979-0076.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations
wants to send
you on Spring
Breai< to Cancun,
the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or
Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find

out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or

email sales(5)sun-

coastyacations.com

#1 Spring Break
Vacations!

Cancun, Jamaica,
Bahamas,
Florida. Best
prices! Space is

limited!!! 1-800-

234-7007.

vyyyw.endjesssuro:

mertours.com

A Free Spring
Break! Hottest

destinations/par-

ties II Lowest
prices guaran-
teed. Best air-

lines/hotels!

Free Booze/food!
2 Free trips on 15

sales. Earn cash!

Group dis-

counts!! Book
on line, www.sun-
splashtours.com 1-

800-426-7710

TRAVEL

SERVICES

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking
participants for

research project:

men or women
who have lost a
brother or sister to
suicide. Involves a
confidential inter-

view and brief writ-

ten questionnaires.
Participants receive
$75. Please help us
to better under-
stand the broad
effects of suicide
on the dally lives,

relationships, and
emotional outlook
of surviving broth-
ers and sisters! If

Interested or for

more information,
please contact Dr.

Jannette
McMenamy at

(617) 636-4830 or

jmcmenamy(S)lifes-
pan.org.

~\

We no longer run fyi's. Please send

all briefs to Jessica May;

113 Campus center basement.
k
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Wait til I tell everyone I met
Schuyler Colfax!

/
You're too kind

1 think it's time for tne to gel

back to my grave and
resume my place in history.

I hear you're a

popular rlue

in charades.

You know it.

Adam and Eric By Ross Burach

Over the Hedge By Fry ik Lewis

TOC)A>'. fiOR SHOW- AM>-T£U.
I BROUGHT A RACCOON AND

.
, WHAT IS

WE'RE .' ARE WE
«"

CM. .".GOING TO '?

•-..-{/ oor
,'l

THEV llVfe SEHIND
mKoasE...

I P'JNNO.
ru.

caiow
^OUR
LEAP.

rwAS
GOING TO
faiow
ypuK
lEAO.

^'^

Bmm

...ANPCOLOTSOf
FUWiVSTUff C^ON,
Rd AND VERNE. SHOir/

TWEM....

QUICK/ YOU
THINK Of THINK Of

SOMETHING SOMETHING
fumr.' "^iNNV'

NO ONE'S
LA'JGHING,

WHAT?
TOO HIP

FORTf^E
ROOf^?

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

Noodle By Jac ki Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

Hbjdor't ywrry

ajDoat not gt-itingonij

(ioLt«S- iiwinjuJt

(^pni'5 rigtrtT sure! There '•aottBL oe
a 9ir\ ou.t -ttkcirc. u»no

Ultej smart oa^«crota/nv.

er, suKCT

©;

\A^ uJou\<)i now \,\t -t^takJi iV^e

<*IK$, 4Wi|l «fk V.*^ J»»«^

^•^. ^<A U4SS- 0.

C- riAVTY' 'h-^>*>-< AtL'f- .
5»e*f eottih^r s^ti

Over the Hedge By Fry tSi Lewis Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

WE
(?(C>N'T

MEAN TO
MESS UP
YOUR
SHOW-

AND-TEa.

WE'RE NOT
JSEP TO

PER=DRrilN6
WiTH A JVE
AUDIENCE.

WE DON'T
SET PAID
TO AD UP

v,i_

-)<i"t-?"J*«,

0-

'D^vrN fBI, J Cl'f rli >> ij"<d

(j.«»-^ 111?

1 C^Lioto of tlic' Oily 1 Amherst Weather
^^ I watched the Matlock marathon...!

thought I was invincible. ••

-Overheard

Thursilay

HIGH: 40

LOW: 2(1

Friday

HIGH: 4i

LOW: 17

Saturday

HIGH: 41

LOW: 24

Hjoros^OR^S
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FeK 18) -

You're likely to yet a siirprisinii

amount ot ctH)jx'ratioii toil.iy troni

someone who in usually quite

al»H)t. With this help, success i>

avsurei.!.

PISCES (heh 1^-March 10) -

YiHi'rc not likely to iki what ymi

are supposed to Jo tiKJay simpiv

hecause yt»u're supposed to do it

You must follow your own
irLstincts.

ARIES (March 21 -April l^) ^

Your presence will he requested

on more than one ivcasiim todity.

Your reputation precedes you;

everyone knows you're the lite ot

the parrv'.

TAURUS (April 20-May IC)

Avoid empty flattery ttxiay, hut

do praise others honestly whenev-

er you have the opportunity. Be

genenxis with your time whetu \

er possible.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20) -

Take thini;s in order tiKl.iy, and

>.k>n't let yourself ^t hojjjjed down

in the kinds of details that are,

iiltimatelv. merelv distnictioas.

CANCER dune 21 -July 21) -

There is soniethinK new in your

life th.if in.iv prove exceptumal to

\oii today for the first time.

Tilings may t.ike on a new imp«>r-

t.ince .IS, I result.

LEO (July 23-AuR. 22) - Vou

cannot afford to he indecisive

tixl.iv. ('hixisf early on, and stick

ti> the p.ith that feels rij;ht to you.

.Avoid ,in\ kind of vacillation.

VIRGO (Aup. 2 5-Sept. 22) -

You'll en)oy getting involved in

somethint; th.it is quite "your

style" tiKlav ~ hut. in fact, yiHi can

leam to ,kl)ust quickly .ind easily.

LIBRA (Sept. 2)-Oct. 22) -

Every

empty
space

needs

an
ad«*«will

you be
that ad?

ACROSS
1 Seasons

6 Ocean goer

10 Farm baby

14 Kilt feature

15 Island near

Corsica

16 Done with

1

7

Love dearly

18 Serroster

19 Paraphernalia

20 Cowboys beat

21 Densest, as fog

23 Koch and Wyrw

25 Review harsWy

26 Piece of

insulation

29 Punk hairdo

feature

32 Maravich

andSeeger

37 Vigoda of

'Barney Milter"

:^ Tiny hole

39 Agency

40 Type of loan

43 Dreaming,

maybe

44 Tabloid topics

45 Lipstick color

46 Update a watch

47 Tijuana Ms
48 Ceremonial fire

49 Devotee

51 Twosome

53 Crossroads

58 Broadway tHt

62 Lunar

phenomenon

63 1960s hairdo

64 Zen

master s poem

65 Governess

m Siam

66 Escaped

67 Ace

Rickenbacker

68 - nghf

69 Actor Parker

70 En)oys a novel

DOWN
1 Ship's mast

2 Actor Alan

3 Boxer Spinks

4 BuHs-eye

5 Wamor s horse

6 Gambles

7 Muffin spread

8 Sudden

9 Devil Rays

home

10 Meuamne
11 Widests

12 Ravioli filler

13 Itsfreermgi"

22 Enters data

24 Bend

26 Storybook

elephant

27 Humiliate

28Divt^

You're going to want to do things

in a manner that highliuhts inie or

two pariiciiLir skills today.

StHneime "in charge" is w~atching

vou.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21)-

Yoti natural magnetism will surely

K- diiificult to resist tixJay, anil yini

needn't come on too strong in

order to get the results you're

after.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l\c.

21) - l\>n't let stimeone else tell

you that you're on the wrong

track today; only you can supply

yimrself with that kind i>f "insiile"

intiimi.ition.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 1^)

- Focus on thtise things that are

unorthodox, and you'll di.scover

th.it you have a talent for doing

that which others may consider

"impossihie."

PREVKHJSPUmE SOLVED

Hhat de yeu think
Cudfiet Cuts will

cut ne^?

a)$eA

b) Sylvan

c) The library

d) The V\W\

OAL iBl SMSBNOTCH
I ROnInC A aIalOH A

S E L F|D A s|r I L E V

callforBservers
aloftHro im
tremorBshowered
holeyHchadIra J A

UTEHOEL I VERlNET
monoIyoreIal I CE
BRA DP I TTBTRU ST SlO E NIS U R E rHK
T E A 8 A G S|S A R C A

S

M
osc'arIp I edIheed
ST I llIacreIeras
S A L yIn E S sis L E

V2t-0i e ?0C1 UniMFMlimSynkile Inc

30 Coffee brewer

31 Thigh bone

33 Unit of work

34 Moist-eyed

35 Keen

36 Soli leather

38 Lyncal

39 Roomy

41 Actor Majors

42 Many times

47 Repress

48 Hair Ointment

50 Employees

52 Groom s

attendant

53 Tarzan's mate

54 Humerus

neighbor

55Wor(tomith

Webster

56 Minerals

57 Drowses off

59 Verdi heroine

60 Fishtail

61 Tints

62 Fodder

Ttxlay's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626/or more infomuuion.

LUNCH

Tomato Rice Soup

Chicken Pesto Pasta

Sloppy Joe

Vegan Sloppy Joe

Native American Stew

(W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Rice Soup

BBQ Chicken Quarters

Seitan Bourguignon

(vegan)

Falafel Burger with Sauce

(W Basics)

(vegan)

lr.J,)\^ Si, iff

HHilflH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Sam W'ilkinMHil

jD^^^^Uj^^^^^^^^H Andrra Manginil
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The point of scoring
Mass Attack remains

stalled in ct^nference
H\ M.itthiw ^. S.iiK.

C A-ILlKi.lAN "^lAM

"Hcv ciiiich. nccil >i ^luiisLuifi?" jjoaltcndfr Mike
lohnsiin shouted as Ik- siiuiikred out ot iho LMass
lockfi' ri)i)m in lull lt)f>Aanl j:cai.

IX>n CaluK>ns responded \siih lau^hior. but il

was as tninspaivni a^ the rink glass he \\as sitting in

luMil (.)!. \iii iiiiK JiK-^ he neetl a gnalseurer, he nee'ds

eine niiu.

jt'li Ix' niie it \se jusl breakout and seotv a buneh

of goals in one ol these games." he said. "Right now
wc need goals to eotne Itoni a buneh of difteieni

soiirees."

As ha-- Ixvn the ease all season, the team's iaek ol

finishing has kepi it from erealing breadiing HK)ni

between il and Memniaek.
ITie Minutenien (seven [Xiini-) stand a lone |"H)int

behind the V\ariiors (eight [X)ints) lui Ijotkes last's

eighth and final plavoll spt)t. UMass would be in a

far better position eomparcd to its eellar-dwelling

rivals if it had managed to turn oix- of its nine one-

goiil losses in eonfeivnee into even a tie.

instead, with onl\ six games remaining. UMass
finds itself desperate k» pt>ints.

"We ean't eome into this weekend's games
I
against Lowell and IJoston University) screaming for

points." C'ahewn said. "Points aie a bi-produet of
giKKl play.

"

II g(Kid play is the formula loi |X)ints. UMass has

Turn i>. HOCKEY. |..iKi'>

Best pucksters

unite in Utah
Bv Matthew F. Saeeo

i AH I li.lAN --1 ^n

loumalists must be licking their cht)ps at the

nnriad of storylines teeining from this year's

Olympic hockey tournament in Salt lake City.

Almost e\ery team has something to prove or

redeem itself for.

Canada needs to prove that it can win a gold

medal for the first time in over 50 years. The
t'/ech Republic is looking to show that its first

place finish in Nagano was not a fluke. The
United States can answer questions about its

\ii-iii

t\ lr>>ni sIk- I ."-1.. ., ,K^. ;...i.. ,i; j;, ,,,. ..^.i^i,,

iiipic Qu.iiifier*. He is loined lure, h\ Tuni S.Kkrhiilm

I-
I

l.i> ili:_ |i 'I iIk

SALT LAKE 2002

character and v^ill with a gcKKl showing in Utah,

hinland lix'ks ready to take another giant leap

from its bronze medal four years ago. While
Sweden and Russia are out to prove it can win
without some of its brightest stars.

This year's tourney has the makings to be- the

most exciting and press garnering of any since

the Miracle on lee in 1 ake Placid more than 20
years ago. On the heels of Sept. 1 1, patriotism is

at its peak and not just in the U.S.

The world will be watching as the best plavers

in the universe take center stage, wearing their

natii>n's colors and striving for gold.

Group A
( itileJ Siiiti'!.

Ihe host country has mavbe the best collec

tion of speed, strength and talent upfront of any
other team in the tournament.

On the blueline the >anks certainly have
experience and talent but what they may be lack-

ing is depth, lirian I eeteh and Chris Cheiios are
Ixith having stellar seasons in the twilight of their

TuMw.. OLYMPICS. |-,<ues

t^

i
t-

I

Shannon C>tH>k.s is 10 points away from 1 ,000.

Dukes drop Minutemen
UMass blows

lO'point first

half advantage
The Massachusetts men's basket-

ball team's season hit the depths of

college basketball inferiority last

night at the .A.|. Palumbo Center in

Pittsburgh as the Minutemen
dropped a

7i<-b4 deci-

s i i> n to

l^uquesne.
Down 47-37 at the half, the Dukes
made a 20-4 run midway through
the second half to send UMass to its

third-consecutive defeat.

The Minutemen are now ^-11 ('5-

b Atlantic 10) on the season.
Duquesne. after its second-straight

win. is now 7-14 (2-8 A-IO).
Senior Shannon Crooks found

treshman Anthony Anderson slicing

through the lane early in the first

Duqiii'sni'

UMass

half to give UMass a 12-2 lead and
the Minutemen extended their

advantage to 17-4 just minutes
later. But the Dukes crawled back
and kept the game in reach thanks
largely to their 7K percent profi-

ciency from the free throw line ( 14

of- 18). a number aided by UMass'
sub-par defensive effort.

The Minutemen shot 57 percent

from the field in the first half and
24 percent in the final stan/a. but

Sieve l.appas assured the enijrc

contest wasn't an anecdote of

inconsistency.

"The game wasn't a tale of two
halves, just the first half was,"
offered l.appas after the game on
the UMass Radio Network. "It was
not a really good defensive effort in

the first half. We should have been
up at least 1 5 at halfiime. We had a

good offensive first half, but a terri-

ble defensive one."

Duquesnes first lead of the

ganu- came with 5:48 left when

Tiim II. HOOP, pagt s

An early Patriot^s Day in Boston
Crazy New England tans

swarm Beantown parade
BOSTON - Patriot s Day came a little earlv ihi~ \c.ii

.And though the Red Suv weren't in action and there was
no Boston Marathon, the number of pt-ople in the city of
Boston was still astronomical.

Tuesdav s parade and reception at C ilv ffall Pla/a was a

fantastic event, ime where vou just had lu he there to

understand the pandemonium of it all.

late on Monday, I realized that there was no choice in

the matter vlass or no class, it made no difference. I had
to make the trek to Boston to cheer on the first world
champion in my years ,,f being a sports fan. Sure, the
Celtics won it all in '86. but I was still Irving to figure out
the differerKe between a.m. and p.m back then

So I went home the night before to make the iournev a

little bit easier. I caught the 7:42 train into Boston with a

couple of my friends, not knowing what to expect upon
arriving at the Pla/a, and when I got there at 8:45 I

thought I might have beaten a decent percentage of the

crowd.

And then I looked out over the crowd, stretching back a

long way from the platform on which

the Pats were going to be the center ot

the day's festivities, so we set up shop

on the side of the stage with a clear

view in front of us.

Then the droves of people showed up. I had never in mv
life been a part of anything that could prepare me from
being immersed in a crowd of hundreds ot thousands uf

people with a total of maybe eight square inches of free

space around me. I decided I should record the events of

the day to remember what had happened and when. Sonte

of the highlight^:

9:03 - There are people everywhere. If I don't go to the

M,'\rrrm,\rn

hathnHMn nvu I Jon't think I will be able to until this is

all over
si 24 t.oi hack from trying to find a bathroom. The

trip was a iiiiseiable failure, since no two cops could agree

>'n what the proper prt)cedure was fi>r getting to a place to

lelieve myself.

^:43 - Some kid pissed in a cup and put it on the

ground before his friend shoved him and he fell on it and
^rushed it. Not a pretty scene in the least, as the guys to my
right tried to hit the friend for getting piss all over the

ground.

Nou get the idea. It wa-- complete pandemoniuin being

stuck in a place where you are surrounded by maybe a

million people who you have never seen

before. The best moments
were when stu-

pid people tried

to do the dumb-
est things ...mob men-
tality is entertaining in a way that is not

quite paralleled, and the bigger the mob gets, the dumber
the people get.

So afier about IO:UO. the place was packed almost all

the way back to the barriers, with little to no room to

spare, a bitter chill that could overcome any number of lay-

ers (there were times when I thought. "Wow, I should have

put on 17 pairs of socks today), and. of

course, the ceremonies were set up in the

shade.

These people decided that instead of
shoving their way to the front of the mob. it would be a

much belter idea to gel hoisted up and try to surf their way
toward the front. Needless to say. the people who got there

before said individuals were none loo pleased about this

attempt. Soon, anyone who began crowd surfing was
attacked, usually being stripped of their shtx-s. warm hats.

or socks, if pijssible.

Then there was the guy who cliinbed the lamppost. He

got up on lop of the post, and received mixed reviews, gel-

ting a few cheers, but more so getting assorted bottles and
crumpled paper thrown at hiin. The funniest pan was that

once he got up there, he couldn't get down. Kach time he
got back on top, more things were thrown at him. until

finally he got himself down after nearly eight aitempts.
doubtlessly directly put into the amis uf the Boston Police

force.

And finally (this was the shining moment for me), my
friend told me not to turn around, whatever I did. Of
course, the 10-year-

old to

m y

right

decided that

he couldn't hold it

anymore and found a

bottle that he could relieve

himself in. And then, needless to

say. he decided to drop the bottle on
the ground so that there was no dry
ground around me. fantastic. And to boot.

the youngster's father didn't even bother to

apologize fo me since I had to stand in urine for

the rest of the day.

After noon finally hit. the crowd calmed down in

anticipation of the arrival of the Pals. Portable televisions

were all around, and those listening to them were glad to

give updates to everyone around them. The helicopters hov-

ering t)verhead seemed to calm everyone as they realized not

only that their team really did have the title of World
Champions, but that the championship trophy they had been

clamoring for year in and year out was actually on its way.

.And then, some five htmrs after I had arrived, so di(J the

Patriots, with Bob Kraft leading the way. trophy in hand.

Lverybody stretched out as high as they could, to try to get a

glimpse of the shining l.ombardi trophy as it sat within plain

view to most.

And then came the team. As a team. The crowd's cheer-

ing was deafening as the Pats took the .stage to see some-
thing that they had likely never seen before. And when Gil

Santos said those immortal words, "this is YOUR trophy." I

felt my eyes well up with tears in pride. It was beautiful.

OUR trophy.

As each different member of the champi-
onship team came out on stage to say his

piece, the togetherness of the team seemed to

jell more and more. Lawyer Milloy leading the

"We're number one" chant. Ty Law getting

everyone to do a different dance. Troy Brown
saying his piece. And finally. Adam Vinaticri

telling reporters and experts from around the

league the team's motto to naysayers "Don't talk

tome."

Sure I couldn't .see a thing and certainly hadn't

been able to feel my toes since, well it seemed like some-
time in the Reagan administration, but I still felt happy to

be there. It certainly wasn't worth getting no sleep, miss-

ing classts and freezing halfway to death, but at the same
time it was something that I will always treasure. Hopefully

Boston will have many more championship parades in the

years to come, but if not. at least the beloved Patriots

brought one home.

This is our trophy, Pats fans, and no one can ever take

that away.

Malt Brady /» a Collegian columnist.
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Grappling with the budget
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Room 163 in the Campus Center was packed with rising budget cuts tension.

Administrators provide budget answers
By Ken Campbell
I 111 I H.IAS ^I M I

The University of Massachusetts

community discussed budget cuts

and fears for the future in a forum
with faculty, administrators, stu

dents and state Representative IJIen

Story tD- Amherst) last night in

room I63C of the Campus Center.

interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williains and other panelists

addressed the crowd, which over-

flowed the room. Williams
explained that the issue was com-
munication - not just on campus,
but also between the campus and
the General Court.

"Our students come from the

Commonwealth, and when they

graduate, they stay in the

Commonwealth." Williams said,

explaining that the state was invest-

ing in its own future when it invest-

ed in UMass.
The only way to increase that

investment. Representative Story

explained, was voter participation

in gt)vernment.

"The imlv thing that can make
representatives listen is to call them

and ask them 'what is your position

on funding the University of

Massachusetts?" Story said. "And
make sure you are registered to

vote, because if you are not a regis-

tered voter, they will not listen to

you."

One of the largest issues of the

night was how the University's aca-

demic mission would be affected by

budget cuts. It was one question

that had few answers. UMass has a

fine reputation, said Provost and
Vice Chancellor for Aeadenuc
Affairs Charlena Sevmour.

"We do not wish to lose that sta-

tus." Seymour said. "Nor jeopardize

evervthing we've accomplished, nor

jeopardize the educational quality

and research."

However, the picture is bleak.

"This year our state appropria-

tion was reduced by' 14 million dol-

lars." Paul Page, Vice Chancellor of

.Administration and Finance said.

",A reasonable middle level assump-

tion would put us out of balance by

another 15 million dollars."

The reductions in funding, as

well as declining faculty numbers,
worry Secretary of the Faculty
Senate Krnest May.

"|The decline in faculty! will pre-

sent a serious challenge." May said.

"But we'll find a way to get through

it. There's going to be some heavy

lifting for a while."

Turn lo MEETINtJ. p.ii;i.

Save UMass attempts to stop budget

problems through student awareness
By Kristin Shrewsbury
Coi IK. IAN ->TAhh

Faculty, members of the community, and students

convened last night in an effort to come together and

formulate ideas regarding the recent 14 million dollar

budget cuts.

The meeting was under the direction of mentbers of

the Graduate Student Organization (GKO) with the

help of members of the Save the University of

Massachusetts coalition. Save UMass. a recently named
coalition on campus, was established by the

Massachusetts Society of Professors (MSP) and has

acquired members from all areas of the campus.

"It seems that everyone has been having meetings

regarding the budget cuts, and we wanted to bring peo-

ple together in a larger coalition," Labor Educator and

graduate student Chris Vails said. "We want to let peo-

ple know what is out their for them to do, as well as

alert them about the situation were facing."

The meeting began with an information session

regarding the recent budget cuts, and lead to an open

discussion between faculty members and students.

Members of Save UMass presented four main commit-

tees and encouraged student and faculty involvement.

"We've come up with four committees: publicity and

research, lobbying and local events, activities and a

committee dealing with issues surrounding the Board of

Trustees," Vails said.

Students discussed the need for not only UMass
.Amherst to be involved in the coalition, but for the

other four UMass communities around the state to be

involved as well. Vails stated that relationships have

been made with students on other UMass campuses.

Those attending responded by explaining that UMass
Amherst should head up the initiative.

"This campus should be the leader." Sociology

Professor Dan Clawson said. "We can't count on the

campus administration anymore. It's up to us."

Faculty members of Save UMass explained that one

of their main efforts in order to spark student involve-

ment is to hold a teach-in on March 6 and 7.

"We want to get as many faculty to participate as

possible." Clawson said. "Were going to take 10 min-

utes and talk to our students about the budget cuts and

then as a class write letters to the state."

Students further discussed the effects of the budget

cuts, and more directly, the effects that they will be tak-

ing on Childcare. Students explained that the cuts

would not only just affect students, but faculty and com-

munity members as well.

"Eighty-five to 100 children will be without childcare

at the end of the semester, and 25 union members will

be without a job." GEO Vice President Tom Roberts

said. "We're going to he holding a campus wide rally for

the rehabilitation of the Childcare Center at noon on

Feb. 21 in an effort to get people out their and aware of

what's going on."

Students and faculty addressed the administrations

involvement in the budget cuts as well, explaining that

internal affairs were part of the problem.

"The administration is not going to solve our prob-

lems." Clawson said. "We need the administration to

advocate for us. instead of looking for ways to incorpo-

rate this new budget into the University."

letter writing campaigns, phone calls to state legis-

latures and voter registration were also ideas brought

up by those attending the meeting. Vails explained

CiF'O's idea to put out a table with cell phones for stu-

dents to call the state house.

"We've held a legislative call day, where 500 calls

were made to our states legislature, and that can make

a huge impression." Vails said.

As the meeting came to a close. Save UMass mem-
bers. GEO members and faculty encouraged students to

take action against the budget cuts.

"Tonight was the first step." Vails said. "Getting stu-

dents and groups on campus to come together in one

large coalition is going to be our biggest challenge as a

University."

TIBOR* Clltf />( BllIM roueciAN

The Provost and Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs, Charlena Seymour.

Students respond to the budget situation

By Melissa Hammel
I (11 1 KC.MN .M AHr

"Why? Why? Why? Why?"
This question uttered by

American Federation of State.

County and Municipal Employees

Union representative Francis

Martin seemed to echo the senti-

ments of nearly everyone at the

budget meeting yesterday at the

University of Massachusetts.

The Student Government
Association sponsored event fea-

tured a panel of speakers address-

ing every facet of the budget issue

to a standing room only crowd of

faculty, staff and students.

While the panelists tried to

address student questions and offer

some form of reassurance, tempers

and emotions still ran high at

through the duratio of the two-

hour meeting.

Vice Chancellor for Student
Affairs lavier Cevallos addressed

the situation realistically, admitting

that the cuts that were to be made
would be painful for students.

"I don't think that the

University of Massachusetts has

ever been in a situation like this

before," he explained. "We are

going to have to make some very

painful decisions."

Peter Tomas of the Graduate
Employee Organization (GEO) did

not have an optimistic point of

view either.

"Six months from now, are we
going to be a large community col-

lege with enough graduate students

to TA?" he asked. "We are a land

grant University, let us work
together in a way that we recognize

as valid."

Members of the Student
Government Association as well as

students struggled with the news of

the dire situation surrounding the

budget situation, asking how some
of the cuts could be avoided and
how they would deal with other

issues relating to it. such as diver-

sity.

"For years there has been a drop

in ALANA enrollment." Chris Rue
Secretary of Diversity for the SG.A

said. "Diversity is very important.

That is why people coine here, to

learn from each other."

Other individuals such as grad-

uate student Seth Avakian
expressed hope that if we united

with other schools and contacted

TMnit,.Bl'IH;H |ML'. <
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This student voiced her opinions regarding campus safety.
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By Tibora Girc/yc-BluniCampus Perspeqives

"If you could participate in any Winter Olympic event, what would it be and why?"
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lii^iiiK' Bcmhiirdl 2002
\ccouniiii}i

"Figure >katinj! hiis Kvn a dream Dlininc since I was little, and tlie>

get to vvear lane> outfits.

"

Dan Chi-Jiii 2005
( 1 1dec!arcJ

'Slalom looks like a lot of tun. Strap me on a pair of skis and throw
me down tfic hill."

Corey McCraw 2002

Political Science

Bobsledding seems awesome. It'd be a thrill.

Caillin \a»ulU> 200S
Hioliif!)

Ice Nkiiiing. I don't know how. but I love watching it."

IWn I loi>ingtun 2004
Hisliiry

'Mogul skiing and doubles figure skating. Because I love skiing, and
the skaterx just How together."

Alexis VVillJams 2004
Philosophy ami Sociology

'Bobsledding. because it's fast and exciting.

SGA demands pay reduction from administrators to control budget situation
By Kristin Shrewsbury

Students spoke out iit Wednesday's Senate meeting
again>l the reccni 14 million dullai budget luI- and ihe newl\

increa>ed Ncvcn pcreetii tuition tec to lake allect at the

L nivervit) of \la^^n.hu'<ett^ '\mher«ii in the fall of 2002.

"Wi,' t.annot sustain ihc^e k»M.>. and wc all have a right to

call our »laic and national repiv'-et)iati\e.- and lobln lor our

school." Aura Spivak. a lunior I iigli^h major ^jid. -\S hal

the\ are doing i^ wrung, and we de>erve a llr-l rale eduea-

lion."

Senate member- -hared iheir di-appoinimeni in the

I nivcrsit) admini'^traiion a- well. Student Ciovernment
•\<>iH.iativm Pre-ideni John Sheehan explained that he fell

blind>ided bv the recent -even pereeni increase- h\ ihe Hoard

ul I rusices. Speaker Aaron Saunder'« agreed b\ explaining

that alter all the increa-c- inipleiiienied t.<n -tudent-. thai

ilier increase wa- unneve>siir\
||'- jK.'hiicK riditi\'-'"- "

•-, ' '- -iiJ \\ iih -li iiuuu

-tudeni- unable to gel into cia>-e- Ivcau-e ol ^ui-. with a

new alcohol polic> including a Sill line lor anvone caught

drinking, and -o man\ other issues on campu-. this ab-oluteh

knocked the wind out ol us."

Studeni Iru'-iee Ion l.aubinger reacted to the recent seven

percent increase in disappointment and stated that the

inca-ase is the first of more budget cuts to come in the future.

"V\e're lighting a lo>ing battle right now. and what I'm

locu-ed on is ensuring that financial aid i- unallecied."

l.aubinger -aid. "I met with the Boiiid of Trustee'-, and the>

-lated that thev are looking to cut 8.5 million dollar- in

Academic Aflairs in the near lutua*. The exact numbers are

not all K)gclher yet. but we need to come li>gelher and lake

this to the Slate."

Senate member- were pie-enied a motion called the I air

Share Act. reque-iing a live percent pa>-cul h> all admini-tra-

tors on campus a- well a- for all non-union emplosee- on

campus as well.

Ihe motion laced mixed opinions wiihin the Senate a-

liiendh amendment- were propo-ed a- well a- debate

among-t the .Senate

"liie IVe-ident (William Kulgerl claims that we are a fam-

il>. >et il \ou're the mother and father. \ou don'l give \oursclf

a seven cour-e meal and ihen give your kids C'hee/ils."

Sheehan said.

CXiesiions arose over the impact the motion iiiav hold on

the Board of Trustee's and member- ol the administration.

.Senators claimed that demanding a pav reduction on behalf

t>f the adminisiralii>n might -el the Seriate up lor failure.

"We diin't have anv authoritv over the Board of I lustcv's.

and b\ asking that this be enacted. I leel like we might be sc't-

ting ourselvt's up for rejcvtion." Senator Michael W hilehouse

said.

Sheehan responded b> stating that it was a necessary first

step in taking their demands to the adminisiralion. Saunders

agrcvd bv explaining that he tell the motion will send a mes-

sage to the adminis|raiit>n.

"I et> put this to ihc'in and tell them tliat if thev won 1

lake a pay-cut fw students, that its their duty too." Saunders

said.

Alter much debate, ihe Sc'iiate voted unanimously in favor

of the fair Share .Act motion.

"Il was reallv good to scv Senators looking at this motion

critically and liKiking at all angles of it." Saunders said. "This

will give il all the more power when it's presented to the

administration bcxause it shows that we didn't just take the

motion and vote on it."

Senate also passtxl a motion requesting the administration

to rcx'xamine their decision of eliminating the Iscort Service

on campus.

"Safety should be one of the Universities most up-front

concerns and il is imperative to have on this campus."

Senator Tracv Kirschen said.

Senator Blake Kleepe who sc-conded the motion further

explained that the Lscort Service is there to serve students

and make them leel safe on this campus.

"We want the administration to reevaluate their dcxision."

kleepe said. "We feel differently about having the Kscort

Service on campus because we're the ones who feel safe

when it's around."

w
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South-messed
Wiirkers lepl.ice a hu'keii window below the Keik-hiie Oining Commons

Police issue public safety alert
Ihe liiiversilv of Massachusells Police Departmeni

put out a Public Safety Alert warning students about two
incidents that look place during ihe course of the week.

The first incident occutted on leb. I at \lc\amara
Dormitory in the Svlvan living area. Police received a

repori that at 8:10 p.m an individual was -hot in the

back with a pellet ^un while he was walking outside the

dormitiwy. Ihe bullet penetrated both his clothes and his

skin. The incident is listed as assault and battery with a

dangerous weapon.

Anothei unielaieil incident tiH)k place the next day on

Feb. 2 in the Southwest living area. At approximately

1:00 a.m.. individuals in |ohn Adams Oormilorv report-

ed that individuals had entered their iikmii and attempted

lanuary 3

1

to steal their property.

The police are aetiveh investigating the incident how-
ever the onlv descripti(.)n provided was that the perpetra-

tors were "lour black males." The police urge students as

preventative measures Ui keep their doors locked when
they leave iheir n.>oms and to report anv unusual individ-

uals or circumstances.

Anyone who has any information on either of these

two incidents can contact the LMPD's Heteciive Bureau

at 54i-08^'5. the lips j ine at 577 flPS (8477). email

the departmeni at umpd(" admin. umass.etlu or visit the

anonymous witness page on the L'Mass website.
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VISA

Join now for our

15 week Semester
Special (SI 79) &

get a free HFC T-shirt

Police

Log

I arceny

Items such as a backpack and

a checkbook were reported
stolen.

I andalisni

ITie driver's side mirror was
>vNi|vd oil ol a car parked in lot

l"v

GralTiti was written in black

magic marker on the waIN of

\1ar\ I.Non I")ormitor\. Il was
erased bv a eiisiodian.

Kcl)niar> I

t iircctty

Two friends left their laptops

outside of Knt>wlton Dormitory

prior to break. When they

returned they could not find

them.

Suspicious Person Activity

Ihe Hampden Munchies
Store called the police about an

individual who thev believed ma>
be stealing stMnething. He refused

to let ihetn cheek his coal.

An officer reported seeing

two men behind Hills House
heading up a hill. One of the indi-

viduals, the officer reported seemed to

be holding a flame thrower.

\ atuluh^m

Something was thrown against a

housing van. and the driver's side win-

dow was spjinicied.

The side miiror was bioken oil of a

ear in k)l I "i.

February 2

Intoxicated Person

'Vhcrc was a male foumi in front of

Coolidge IXjnnitorv breathing but not

eonsekius. He v»as taken into protective

custtxlv.

V aiidalism

Tliere was a window broken from a

flying bottle.

February 5

Suspicious Person

Officer reports si-eing pa)ple bump-
ing into cars and attempting lo set off

their alarms. No vehicles were dam-
aged.

There was a report of three males

riding in an elevator playing cards and

drinking soda. Ihev seemed lo be

approvimately 18 and were assumed
not lo go to the schiK>l.

The Catholic Community @ Newman Center invites you

to join them to begin the 40 DAYS of the Lenten journey

'Rsfi 'Wednesday Services
\S/edm$da\j Tehruary i}, 2002 -^ J|

Distribution of ashes at Masses
and at Prayer Service

8am, 12:15pm, 5:15pm,7pm ^^^^JWk

9pm Prayer Service

Newman Center 472 fsJorth Pleasant St. 413.549.0300

meeting
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Hope still remains. Javier

Cevallos, Vice Chancellor of Student

Affairs, called the cuts "painful" but

believes that the University will

emerge stronger.

"It's painful. It's difficult,"

Cevallos said. "We will emerge out

of this somehow, in two years, or

three years, and we will be
stronger."

Peter Tainas, president of the

Graduate Student Senate, was out-

raged that this was the first time he

could represent his constituency to

the administration.

"Nobody has been consulted in

student governance in these deci-

sions." lamas said. "I know rheU)ric

when I see it. We are a land grant

university, let us work together in

terms we recognize as valid."

The Student Governmeni
Association's speaker of the Senate.

Aaron Saunders, complained thai

the fee increase was loo high and

would prevent students from conliii-

uing their education.

"I didn't make I.28U dollars o\,ci

the break." Saunders said. "It affects

everyone and everyone needs to be

involved."

The lack of input from the cam-
pus in the cuts was also a sticking

point with Leo Malley, a member of

the Graduate Employee
Organization and representatives of

organized labor.

"Ihe unions are in complete
agreemeni," Malley said. "We are

not going to accept some of the

decisions that we have been hearing

about."

budget

jf the cuts may be

loiuliuicJ tnim pane I

State representatives that some ol

avoided.

"We are not alone, there are four other jUMassj
Universities out there." he said, explaining that the

state needs to fund college education in a similar way
that it funds K-12. "Does public education end when
you graduate high school?"

Another major topic addressed during the meeting
was the fact that information and student input sur-

rounding the cuts was made scarce to students.

"The only time we hour about budget cuts is if you
want more money from us." freshman Physics major
Max Solie explained. "The only people that give me
information about cuts are the SGA."

How do you sleep at night'.'" lunior English major
lenniler Eggers asked Chancellor Marcelletie Williams

about her budget decisions that lacked student input.

However despite the sometimes volatile tone that the

meeting took, many students Iclt that the forum itself

was a success.

"I think that this was usclui because it gives stu-

dents iin idea of what steps to take next." sophomore
Biology major Michelle Monestime said. "There is now
a little more ht)pe."

Rachel leuei-Beck. ;i junior Art and Art History

major, expressed similar sentiments.

"I thought it was great lo have a forum." she said. "I

think it needs to happen again."

Sushi bar makes splash at DC^s
By Rachel Smith

C'oLlK.lAN Cx)RKtSIX)Nl>kNr

The University of Massachusetts

Dining Commons added sushi to their

culinary repertoire this semester.

Hampshire Dining Commons intro-

duced the sushi bar concept last year, a

program that was met with surprising

success.

"Originally we were cautious, but

sushi is trendy right now . The students

just love it," commented Kenneth
TtR)ng, Director of Dining and Eood
Services at L'Mass. Due lo the sushi's

bar popularity, students can sample the

lapanese dish at Worcester, Eranklin

and Hampshire Dining Commons.
Toong explained that sonie people

may hesitate to try sushi is because its

almost synonyinous with raw fish in

American culture, but the dining com-

mons are only beginning lo add raw

seafood to their sushi rolls.

"We're experintenting with raw

salnn)n and considering raw tuna."

Toong said. He ailded that raw fish is

not an essential ingredient in sushi.

"That's a misconception." he said.

"We have vegetarian rolls that are

very authentic."

About 20 percent of the Dining

Commons staff is .Asian, according to

Toong. so several members of the

food services staff was already adept

at preparing sushi.

"Many of our employees come
from India, lapan and Korea." Toong
said. "They use their personal experi-

ence and recipes to create authentic,

very authentic sushi. Its as good as

you'll find in a restaurani. if not bel-

ter."

Not all students are fans of sushi

naturally.

"I've never tried it." sophomore
Courtney Marzano conmiented. "

I he

idea of seaweed, raw fish and all thai

stuff just doesn't appeal lo me.

'

Marzano conceded that while she

would not enjoy eating sushi, she does

appreciate the diversity the food lends

to the dining commons.
"I think its great." she said. "Since

the population on campus is so

diverse, itsonly lair lo accommodate
the diversity of the students.

for those students who can't get

enough of the sushi at the dining com-

mons and want lo prepare il at home
can take advantage of free sushi-mak-

ing seminars.

"The classes are very popular and

are free for students on the meal plan.

rhere is a nominal fee for students

who are not on the meal plan."

explained Toong. "We will continue

the classes indelmitely-as long as there

is interest."

Along with the mechanics of

preparing sushi, participants can learn

how to properly use chopsticks. The
Dining Commons will award certifi-

cates to everyone who completes the

one-hour class.

Topo-mapo
T«0«ACI(K:/VC BLUM liXlfCIAN

Brendon Collins, left, and David Elia are gathering data to help create a topographical map of the area

between the Campus Pond and the Morrill Science Buildings.
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Protest for change

The ixme is now
If ever there wa> a linie lor University ol Mat.sachusetts students to protest,

that time is now.

The damage that has been caused by the new budget cuts has already been

thoroughly documented and does not need to be reiterated. All UMass students

are aware of the cuts to acadcntic depailnienl-i and the Child Care Center, as

well as the soaiing costs ol tuition, and virtually all of them are justifiably angry.

UMass Fias been rent>wned for its devotion to political activism in the past.

and now is the time to revive that tradition. Ilie budget cuts represent the

biggest threat to the quality of the University that its current batch of students

has ever faced.

But what we need to realize- is that, ultiiiiatel). change will come only in

appealing to the politicians that enacted the budget cuts, rather ttian protesting

outside of Whilmore. It won't be as easy to travel to Boston to air our concerns

as it would be to line up outside Chancellor Williams's house, but we must

rememlvr that the success of a protest C(xnes not from the convenience of orga-

nizing it (or the "fun" that come- with chanting and screaming), but rather from

seeing the academic situation at UMass improved.

This isn't to say that no good can come from taking our complaints to the

University administration. Certainly there are programs ihjit aie far more worthy

of being abolished thiin the Child Care Center. Students ought to question why

this program is suffering under the budget cuts. Perhaps UMass could try to

lessen the obscene amount of red lape thai plagues every aspeet of campas life

and reduce cosLs in the process, rather tfian axing institutions that are vital to

many stixlents and employees.

But the issue of how to best cut comers would nc>t even have to be made if

the Commonwealth had not decided to slash the University ot Massachusetts

budget. While it's unlikely that the decision will be reversed, state legislators

ought to krx)w that they will be held accinintable foi their actions.

The best wa) to Iwid politician^ uccounuible for their actions is, of anirse. to

vote against them. However, shockingly few UMa<s students are registered to

vote. Even fewer bother to do .so when November elections come around. Local

politiciatu tend to ignore the campus when they campaign, despite tlv thou-

sands of potential vt»ters. because of this low turnout. Now. more than evtT,

UMass students need to make their vok.es heard to the polilkal "powei^ that

be" in the CommcMiwealth of Massachusetts.

One cannot walk across camjjus withcxit hearing a student grumbling about

the extra hundnxls of dollars paid for their education or the way that budget

cuts have affected their ability to get classes. Yet most of these disgruntled stu-

dents have diHX- nothing but complain about their situations, tether tl\ait trying

to see progress achieved.

The best way to see the damage from budget cuts minimi2od is rv>t to whine

to one's friends, or even to UMtiplain to administrators. The best way is to take

our grievances to tliose thai enacned the cuts; Massachu-setls politicians.

Vttsigried editorial repreuiti the majority opinion of llie QJkgian itUumal

board.

Dulling effect of the media:
Commercialism outweighing creativity on television

"Oh greatest of the mass media, thank you for ele-

vating emotion, reducing thought, and stifling imagina-

tion. Thank you for the anifwiality of quick solutions

and for the insidious manipidation of human desires

for commercial purposes.

"

Calvin, to his 'IV set (Calvin and HobbesI

I spent this winter break working

with elementary and high schcK)l kids,

observing firsthand ihc complex psy-

chology behind the \t)un^'cr members of America.

U'hether such an opporiunits was a blessing or a curse

is a question that i haven't yet answered for myself.

Kids display minimal respect for their peers and only a

bil more towards ostensible authority figures. The
whole experience made mc wish I had treated substi-

tute teachers with a little more respcvl back when I was

in school. What goes around comes around. I suppose.

Attention spans are shorter than a '50-second televi-

sion commercial. The most prized accomplishment is

instant gratification through any mean'; necessary. .As

hesitant a> 1 am to admit it. ihi'- problem is largely the

roull of society 's easiest and most common scapegoat

lor almost any problem with kids: the ubiquitous nega-

tive examples thai are Kimbarding children thrinjgh the

magic of mass media. Mainstream television, music,

advertising, and film have created a pit of anti-intellcv-

lualism and immorality.

I overheard i>ne teacher attributing a child's stunted

reading skills to lii> kivc of television. She told how she

had mentioned this problem li> the child's fuiher anil

even commented that if the boy was so infatuated with

the W . there were at least some c-ducalk>nal programs

on channel two. The lather's imnic-diate response was:

"Ik- only likes the cck>I shows." I hate to play the "pcKir

parenting" card, but a lather reinforcing his son's idea

that education is lame and that exploitative fodder is

JASON CLEMENCE

cool will not help the kid's reading skills. If parents can-

not set limits on the amount of time their children

spend staring at mindless commercialism and gel them

interested in something with a little more substance,

then I can only assume that their kids have far too

much power over them.

Mainstream entertain-

ment is reflected more strongly in

children's behavior than any other

recognizable influence. Fffectively,

we have a culture ol childa-n at a delicate and vulnera-

ble point in their lives being bombarded by stupidity.

As much as they seem to enjov it now, kids raiscx] on

this son of so-called entertainment will ultimately be at

a disadvantage to the minority among them who spend

their time doing almost anything but

basking in the numbing output of

Hollywood and Madison .Avenue.

Instead of growing up with a clearly-

fomied, individual personality, these

kids will be constantly trying to

adapt their existence to whatever the

coiporate media (and, by extension,

their peers) tells ihcin is cot)l.

Pcx>plc whose stilutions tend to be

reactionary miglil suggest censorship. But who gets to

draw the line between p(.>intless programs that exist for

the sole purpose' of generating money and actual art'.'

I'he problem with censorship is that it sets a precedent.

II they can censor seemingly innivuous television pro-

grams, what's to stop ihem Irom suppressing worth-

while art that has a challenging intellectual message'.'

Ilie majoiitv of gieai books, movies, music, and even

television shows contains subversive themes and dis-

turbing plots that the powers-to-be would leap at the

chaiKc to censor. Censcirship of anything WDuld lead to

the da'adt"d slippei> slo|v: allow one lomi of expres-

sion to be toppled, and others are sure to follow.

I would appeal to the purveyors of mass entertain-

ment to be more creative and meaningful. I'm not say-

ing violence, sex and drugs shouldn't be acknowl-

edged, but acknowledgment and exploitation are

entirely different. The best tonus of art will take on

these issues and many more, but instead oi outright

glorification or condenmation, it satirizes them and

comes to terms with their significance. There is a

world of difference between litillation for an artistic

purpose and titillation for gratuitous amusement.

However, I'm not so naive to believe that prixluc-

tion companies aa- at all worried about the stupefying

effect their product is having on the young. We are

talking about an industry that remains disturbingly

wealthy and influential by fol-

lowing the idea that monetary

gain tmmps all other concerns.

'I"hey will continue to air materi-

al that their advertisers, spon-

sors, political lobbies, rigged

focus groups and lawyers tell

them is profitable, and to hell

with any concern for anything

else.

W^ich inevitably brings us to the Super Elowl, an

extravaganza of pre-packaged nationalism, commer-
cialism, sexism and propaganda. It's a corporate spon-

sor's dream come true. Its oulconte had the Pavlovian

elfecl of inciting thousands of people into an unre-

strained display of meaningless destructive behavior.

The riot in Southwest was undeniably a prcxJuct of the

biggest media event of the year and manifested itself in

acts of blind confonnity and minimal independent

thought. Apparently it's not just grade schoolers

trapped in the manipulative giip of the mass media.

lason Clemence is a UMass student.
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" There is a world of dif-

ference between titillation

for an artistic purpose and
titillation for gratuitous

amusement.

"
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Ed/Op: UJe don't

enjoy reading the

same Life in Hell

day after day any

more than you

do. Fill this space.

Ulrite to colle-

gianeditorial@yah

GO.com

Lighthearted "You might be ... " approach to living in Southwest
L \Ia-s IS an amazing learning space thai is [xipulated bv

many people of all ages imd backgrounds. Fur some who
visit L Mass (and lur sonic who attend as well) it can be hard

to differentiate the students Irom the Icfichers or the gradu-

ates from the undergraduates. However, one phenomenon

that sets LMass apart froiTi any other institution or commu-

nity is the recognition by -ludents of the correlation between

your residential area and w hether I'r not

you are a ht)rnblc person w ho should be

promptly deported or bumi al the stake

loi^larify. a seasoned L Mass student

(anvone who ha- been here kmger than a week) can recog-

nize a person who lives in Southwest at 20 paces. It's thai

simple. One may not be able to distinguish a Northeast resi-

dent from a Central resident with ease, but when one has a

Southwest resident in their midst, thev are identified immc-

diatclv However, because this is the millennium, and some

people s perceptions mav not be as apt as others. | will out-

line for the untrained eve the art of spotting a Southwest res-

ident. This outline is also perfect for Si^iuthwest residents

who mav have someht>w' lorgotten that they live there. It can

be for petiple who want to lest their character or personaliiv

to see whether or not thev belong in Southwest or are just

bad people. (Before delving into the criteria. I would like Ui

THOMAS NALC.HTON

inenilon that I have friends who live in .Southwest who are

wonderful pet>ple that I trust.)

Ill start simply:

It vou were involved in the riots on Super Bowl Sunday

in Southwest, you may be a Southwest resident.

Now for the more strict criteria:

If you find yourself using the word "dude" and the word

"kid" in various combinations fonn-

ing sentences lasting over 5 minutes

("dude, kid"; "Kid— kid. dude"), you

may be a Southwest resident.

If your number one argument in any situation (political,

social, or otherwise) is "Yankees suck", you may be a

Stmihwest resident.

If you are still stuck in a high school world in which you

K-lieve that your life, the sports you play, the people you

harass, and the numbers of people who think you are

"nasty." "sick," or "sweet" has any meaning to the 25.1K)0

people who attend this University, you may be a Southwest

resident.

If you frequent your lecture classes in platform shoes,

glittering or leather pants, and a piece of yarn across your

breasts, you may be a Southwest resident.

If your self-worth is measured by how many beers you

drink or how much vou van bench-press, you may be a

Southwest resident.

If you think that stumbling around in a drunken stupor,

dancing around with glow sticks, vomiting or crapping in

elevators, or just being an idiot is your idea of a kickin'

"party." then you may be a Southwest resident.

If you think that a Super Bowl victo- ,..^__^__^__
ry by New Flngland gives you free reign

to be an obnoxious embarrassment to

UMass. vou mav be a Southwest resi-

dent.

If you think that by heeding the

requests of stupid boys to flash an entire

crowd of people that you are "breaking

grciund for women." you may be a Southwest resident.

If you are a male and think all girls should ju.st lie sub-

missively and receive you as "God's gift to womankind." or

if you think that forcing yourself on girls is a great way to

get dates, you may be a Southwest resident.

If you are a female and now a fresh shade of orange

from frequent tanning sessions, you may be a Southwest

resident.

If you use the uber-verb "party" in every sentence that

you say, you may be a Southwest resident.

"...there is a solution to

the problem of being a

Southwest resident: Grow
up."

If after reading this column you throw down the paper

and yell "dude, kid, Yankees suck," if you set the paper on

fire and chant hoping to attract girls who will flash you, or

if you make an emergency tanning appointment, you may
be a Southwest resident.

If you are a Southwest resident {or live somewhere else

_____^^^^ and have a similar mentality), have no

fear, there is a solution to the problem
of being a Southwest resident: Grow
up.

Other interesting criteria:

If you go to UMass and are

not upset about the budget cuts and/or

plan to do nothing to help, you don't

deserve to be a resident or a community member (which is

worse than living in Southwest).

If you were lane Swift, you would have lived in

Southwest if you were a student at UMass. that is if repub-

licans were not opposed to public education or education

that isn't only for white people.

If you think that the police actually caused drunken frat

boys, trashy girls and imbeciles to "riot" in Southwest, you

are an idiot.

Thomas Naughton is a UMass student.
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Newest pop

princess may be

next Britney

L.^A>l'A'..\*,..' '.

Pagano, the latest teen pop up-and-comer, has

collabordted with Paul McCartney, which may just

lend her legitimacy.

By Johnny ntinalJson

( .Vn I ii;i,\N Si mi

LINDSAY PAGANO
I.oreA I aillu'< Inspiration

\\ arnci Bros.

Fifteen-year-old songbird Lindsay Pagano is the

newest in a long line of post Britney/Christina/Mandy

teen pop princesses. Unlike the first wave, many of

these young singers will go unnv)ticed or have one

minor hit before lading away w hich is understandable

Ivcause none of these wannabes are all that remarkable,

crafting generic bubblegum that is either tyo similar to

*Vhal has bi'en successful before, or t<H) awful, or biith

(like. t>h say. Willa Ford) Pagano will likejv fly under

the radar, much like Brooke Allison or Taftya Mitchell

iwho? exactly), which is a shante because Paganc> is far

better than tme would expect. W ith more artists like her

in the field, teen pop might possibly get more respect.

I'igano's music is lunkier. more soulful and more
exciting than anv of the cookie cutter computerized

beats that are the tools of her con)petiiion. She isn't an

instrument driven musician like Michelle Branch or

Vanessa Carlton: her music is still dance music set lo an

ekvtronic beat. But her sound is more naturalistic and

less synthesized, and unlike someone such as Ford, this

girl can sing, \ocally. she's got thi-ps and can hit a high

note that will send a chill dovMt \1ariah Carey's spine

She also uses a bluesy wail that will give Nikka Costa a

run for her monev Her voice alone shames the opposi-

tion.

First single "Fveiyihing L R." which has been used

in a commercial for .AOL. is a kively song. But it's the

title track in which she really lets you know she means

business. It starts with willowy elecironica. and Pagano

gives her voice a helium quality - kind of like a lighter

than air lanel lackson. She then switches over to a

breathy vibe, then back, and then gcKS into an aggres-

sive snarl.

'lou can search the teen pop catalog all you want.

but vou won't find another song like it by any other

bubblegum artist which can be high praise consider

ing that a lot of the genre can sound the same.

l.o\v& FuithSc Inspiration may take some getting used to

as a song, Ftiii tmec vou let it envelope you. you find

voursell enraptured. I'here is some filler on the album,

but even ihcn the more forgettable songs are highlight-

ed bv Pagano's voice. The protluction of |ude Cole is a

plus, as Cole stmlioii-lv .ivoids anv et)mparison lo Max
Martin.

If niv reeoiiiiiieiKiaiioii )»ni enough lor you (and.

let's face it. there are some people who will write off all

leen pop just because it is teen pop, no matter how
good the review-), then 111 give you another expert

opinion: Pagano's gentle ballad "So Bad" was written

by none other ihan Paul McCartney, who also provides

vocals on the song. How many teen pop acts actually

get to work with a Beatle'.' That's what I call an

endorsement
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Donnie's nightmarish vision

COUdTfSV IfC HIM<, coo«nsv»c (nM

This ain't Harvey. We are shocked and appalled.

Hyjake I). Lewis
(,'01 in.IAN ."^r-xhr

DONNIE DARKO
Starring lake Gyllenhaal. Drew Barrymore, Patrick Swayze

and Noah Wyle
Directed hy Richard Kelly

Playing at Pleasant Street Theatre

A movie about a young man with an imaginary rabbit

friend might remind one of the 1950 Oscar-winner
Harvey, but Dannie Darko diK-s not even come close to

the alorementioned lames Stewart classic. There is no feel-

gi>od quality liund here, but a much deeper and, as the

title suggests, darker tale of an out-of-the-ordinary boy

with dauntiiig delusicms.

His piimary vision is of a giant hare named Frank who
-ends him on sleepwalking excursions, including flooding

the high schov>l and burning down the house of a local self-

help guru (Patrick Swayze). Donnie's initial encounter

Willi frank (at least as far as the film goes) is lucky, how-

ever, since it leads the title character out of his house only

moments before a jet engine from a 747 falls out of the

blue and into his Ivdroom,

Ni> one (not even the airline) can explain the sudden

cKCurrenee of this jet part, and it's not the only mystery

that the twisty plot gives the viewer. Donnie also sees

timelines stretch out in front of him. appearing as liquid

arrows thai point him and carry him in a specific direction

into the future.

He becomes captivated with the book The Philosophy

Jake "Bubble Boy" Gyllenhaal stars in Donnie Darko

of Time Travel, written b\ a neighbor of his who is now

100 years old and nicknamed Grandmother Death, always

seen walking back and forth from between her house and

her mailbox, waiting for a letter to be delivered that never

arrives.

In his search for answers. Donnie consults a friendly

but reserved science teacher (FR's Noah Wvle) and a radi-

cal English instructor (Drew Barrymore). but no one

seems to be able to give him all the logic he needs to fill in

the missing pieces.

It's only when he consults his psychiatrist that a vague

inclination of a solution to these ambiguities begins to

dawn on the audience, but it never comes full circle to

meet the audience's expectations. .Audiences ol indepen-

dent and art -house fare ofien relish in films that mess with

the mind, and this movie certainly does just that. \ el bv its

end, writer and director Richard Kelly has steered his vehi-

cle through so many twists and turns, that most audience

members are stuck in their seats even through the closing

credits, in awe of the shc*er experience that just occurred

before their eyes despite it making verv little sense.

This is a frustrating feeling because the threads of a

slam-bang mystery are there, but lew sirands are tied up

and many left hanging. Not everything needs to be clari-

fied, and in fact, the film would be even more delicious if a

few dtx)rs were left swinging wide open, hut in its current

stale, it lingers in the mind not as an outstanding movie,

but as a befuddling one that you neither loved nor loathed.

Kelly is able to wrap the film around the viewer so

tightly because of the disquieting atmosphere he creates on

screen. Not only does he set the stor> in a peaceful suburb

of California in 1988 (retrospectively a much calmer timei.

but he also uses hushed colors by cinematographer Steven

B. Poster and a minimal score, both creepy and beautiful,

by Michael Andrews to give the twisty plot a third dimen-

sion that crawls into the audience's brain. Mav be it was

the tiny theatre in which I saw it. but I prefer to think that

it's Kelly's masterstroke of direction in these departmeni-

that make it so easy to associate with Donnie (and even

Frank) and the urge to wieak a little havth. in this serene

setting.

Gyllenhaal's performance as Darko is a reliet after sul-

fering through his last disaster in Bubble Bi>y. a character

choice that could not have been more misguided. Here, he

appears more inquisitive than terrified by such nij.'hlmai-

ish appearances, and projects contrc>l in the ri>le that add-

to the film's quirkv attitude. "What kind ol name 1-

Donnie Darko? It sounds like a superhero." Gretchen

Ross ()enna Malone) chides the protagonist, to which he

replies, "how do you know 1 m not one'.'" Uutk^leiUMiW
another dash of fantasy that is thrown into the joupy-miv

offering another angle on what could be going on. In a

lekyll-and-Hvde fashion. Donnie does not know what

tremendous tasks he's been up to in Frank's hands, and ii

he is a semi-superhero, he's the most humble one that I've

ever seen.

As it approaches its jumbled climax, though, the movie

slams on the breaks and derails from the smi>oih couwe ii

was traveling. Despite frantic efforts to gel ii back on

track. Donnie Darko cannot reassemble its brv>keii j'liece-

to meet the standards that it has built up. I\)nnie LJarkii

is a thrilling ride, but is one that got away unnoticed.

couDTesY irc fums (.CHIDTtS* IfC niMS COU»T(SvVc filK^'-

Patrick Swayze. That's right. Patrick Swayze. Also starring Drew Barrymore. Gyllenhaal and this guy. Uh, gal. Uh...?

Britney and Cosmo together forever
By Melody Zagumi

t'on>;t,iAN SrArr

{ osmo
I'll start worrying when I .sec Britney on the cover of

TIMH. but as long as she stays on the cover of

Cosmopolitan, then all is right with the world.

This month's issue features Miss Spears as the Fun.

Fearless. Female of the Year. You'll find a bunch of the

Fun. Fearless. Females of 2002. There's a great variety

of powerful women ranging frcmt politi-

cal activists to models. My personal

favorite ol any edition of Cosmo is the

.Agony column where women seek wisdom dealing with

everything from boyfriends who masturbate in public to

groupies addicted to sex with rock stars. I've said it a

hundred limes, and I'll say it again, women's magazines

really know Ikiw to I'vkus on the issues.

I his issue also features Hair-a-scopes in the bonus

"Beautv Astrology" section. All Geminis better purchase

the S40»S FIGI Wave Runner or face total astrological

misalignment.

Since \ day is looming closer and closer the Cos (as I

affectivmately call it and insist you do as well) is

crammed with red heart-related ideas to get you in the

mood for all that good lovin' and chcKolate coming your

way on Feb. 14. Articles like "The Sweet Way He Tex'k

Me by Surprise" and "8 Ways to go Wild W ith Your

Mate" will get you and your guy in the mood. N ou know

he reads your magazines, though hell deny it repeatedlv.

The "8 Ways" feature details the aggressive sex habits

of a few femaie animals. I didn't see a praying mantis or

a black widow, so it all seems relatively safe.

Spin
Spin's February cover photo is Kiss, band number >2

in Spin's "The tO Greatest

Bands of .Ml Time " What I've

always liked about Spin is that

it's not Rolling Stone: no pretentious P.|. O'Rourke
political commentary no exposes on the drug abuse of

Ohio teenagers - just music.

"The 50 Greatest Band" list is a misnomer. Spin

doesn't list the 50 greatest bands of al! time, but rather

the 50 greatest influences on music ihri>ugh history.

There's no other excuse as to why I ed Zeppelin (num-

ber three) is placed directly behind Fhe Ramones
Greatest rock band lists have been done lo the death.

This list consists i>f different music gemes (P. Funk,

number six. Sly and the Family Stone, number 12. and

Radiohead. number 15. lor example) Win The Who are

number 59 (behind Bkmdie. number 57) is beyond mc.

but they can sure as hell count on a complaint letter,

w hen I get a chance.

In their Noise section entitled "Hovtray for Boobies!

Girls Go Wild: Bovs Picvfit." we learn about an impor-

tant Internet resource, conceriflashing.com. Ihe article

opens. "Could anything be more Ainerican than gelling

shit-faced at a rock concert, climbing on your

bovfriend's shoulders and flashing vour tit* at ihe

band'"
The man's got a point. He goes on to explain how

even the flashing business is suffering from these tough

economic time*, and 1 have to ask. is nothing sacred'.'

Wired
I bought Wired Magazine strictly for the cover, which

is usually why I buv magazines. Something catches mv

eve and next thing I know I'm pulling mv wallet out of

my purse and giving my monev lo some media conglom-

erate.

Speaking of which. Feb.s Wired cover is a lampoon

ery of soldiers holding up the flag at Iwo |ima. Insiciid of

soldiers there's Mickey. Donald. GcK>fy and Peici Pan

under the Special Globalization Report. "Disnev.

Invader; Inside the Ultimate Culiuie Machine."

Inn M.\(..AZINFS. |M.,H (.
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To tattoo or not to tattoo
By Sara Pluninur

I )

lUVVIRK) STII.I WAIIK, Ukia

Hritncv Spears has unc Sti ili>i.'-

hcr boyfiicnd lusiin I imbct laki.'.

lattDus have irunsroniicd tioni a

prisDnci's badge I'l lumor l> :

'

lege student's rite ol passage

As mure athletes and eelebiiiies

jdiirn their bod\ v^ilh art. latioo-

are beeuining less taJKn. aiul n:

"cuol
"

S.ir.i .s.iJi.iiii. ,1 luniKin nuiiiiu'ii

treshiiian. said hei idea ol a ^teiei'

t\pieal latioiied pel sun has ehanged

draniatieall>

'M\ idea used to he ul a rugged

biker-type ol guv. but nnw . going

through high sthoul and tollege. it'-'

realis ehanged." Sadjadi said.

"People I would never have pictuied

having a tattoo have gotten one. «o I

reallv don't have a speed ie pieliiie

ot a iaitot>iype ul person anymore."

Aeeording to u U.S. News and
World Report article. 15,000 tattoo

studios are in operation in I he

Lnited Slates.

C'labbv Tweeds .1 1 1
1« hiii.ni

Soeiologv major, knows lirsihaiul

what it is like to get tattooed

"I've always wanted a laltoti. I>ut

I wasn't always -ure what I vs.ini

ed." Iweedv said.

i weedy got 'a purple iii^ tatli'oeil

i,)n her lower baek in luiie She got

the tattoo in inemoiv ol her giaiid

mother.

"It means something in me." ^Ik

said. "It was her lavorite llowei '

Tweedy didn't jump into the par-

lor ehaii right away. She did her

homewDrk on tattoo shtips and the

ri>kv

"I goi on the Internet and looked

at every tattoo site I tould." she

Ivvcedy ni.)t only looked up tattoo

pallor loeations but also leseaiehed

inlormation about tattoo care, risks

and how to choose a laiioo parlor.

because tattooing is illegal in

tiklahoma. Tweedy had lo I'o out ol

state to get her tattoo.

"I got it in Sik>aiii -Spungy. Ark

.11 Siiiilin' lack's Tattoos." she said.

"I saw his web-iie on the Internet,

.iiid I called ahead ot time to iiuike

.ippoiniment
"

I weedy said ihe liisi -icp iii ilic

i.iiioo process was picking the

design.

"I lound the pisluu I uaiilcJ.

and it was scanned, so it couki ilicn

be traced on my skin." she said.

" Ihey shave the area, no matter

what body part, put the paper up to

vi'ur skin, go over that with deodor-

ant, pull it oil and it's traced on

vour skin," 'Iweedv said.

Se\t is the more painlul pai 1

"Ihey do the outlining ol the lai

too and then till it in." Tweedy said.

"Thev will do a little bit, stop and

wipe the blood away and do a little

more. I look back, and it didn't hurt

that iiuich. I was loo excited to

think about the pain."

Alter getting the lalioo. Tvscedv

was given instructions on hovs to

care lor it. "They bandaged it. and

ihev told me to keep it on k)r two

hours." she said.

She was told to wash it with

lukewarm water, pat it dry and
.ippiv \eosporin cream to the area

lo keep it IVoiii itching. She was also

told to put sunscreen on when out

in the »un and not tt) swim lor 7- 10

davs

TweciK i^ pleaded will) ihe

le-uli. but her mothei s^.i- a litlle

apprehensive.

"I told her I vsus going to get a

tattoo, and she wasn't too happy
about it," she said. "She just asked
il I get it to get it in a place where it

couldn't be seen,"

Her mother's reaction wasn't the

only thing Tweedy had to worry
about. According to an article in

WebMD. people with tattoos are

nine limes more likely to be inlecled

with hepatitis C. This has caused
many states to place regulations on
tattoo parlors. Texas was the Tirst

late to pass a law requiring regular

inspections of equipment and steril-

ization procedures.

According lo www.iattooaitisi.com,

a website lor Patrick Tattoo, a tattoo

parlor in \evv lersey, ihere are lour

things his parlor does to keep cus-

tomers safe. One-time-use needles

and disposable ink containers are

used fur each customer. Latex
gloves are worn by all employees,

and medical grade disinfectants are

used.

Tweedy had no medical or health

problems but said Oklahoma should

legalize tattooing because illegal tat-

tooing is unsafe and causes major
health problems.

The reaction Tweedy said her tat-

too received has been positive,

despite the old stigma attached to

tattoos.

"My mom likes it,
" ^hc ^aid. "She

thinks it's pretty.

"Some people are shocked
because they don't think I'm the

kind ol person who would get a tat-

too."

Tweedy said there are always
going to be people who disapprove.

"Some people just don't like tat-

toos." she said, adding that she has

no regrets.

"I love mv tattoo," she said. "It's

exactly what I wanted. It's perfect. I

love il."

f OtlKKSV SMITH ( OIUCI

Running on Thin Ice

The Smith College Dance Department presents Running on Thin Ice, a concert by MFA candidates in

dance. Feb. 7-9 at 8 p m in Theatre 14 of the Mendenhall Center. Tickets are S5 for students and may be
purchased by calling 585- ARTS

it s not for everyone, but that's

[the point]

In Army ROTC you'll push yourself. Test your limits. And in

the process, learn how to think on your feet and be a good

leader. You could even get a scholarship. Register today for

an Army ROTC class. Because you're not just like "everyone."

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college course yoQ can take.

counTis* nn cHftiMiA

The age of wood and string

The Johannes Quartet will perform works by Beethoven, Berg and Haydn on Friday, Feb. 15 at 8 p.m. In

Sweeney Concert Hall, located in Sage Hall at Smith College. Tickets are $3 for students. Call 585 J197 for

reservations

magazines
iiiinucti Irmii i'.ii:< i

I only buy WirvJ il I can under-

stand something within the pages

and I lij'Uied this was a good bet.

lonathan Weber painl^ a great pic-

tut ol the Oisnev Presence in China

where thev re buililing a new theme

park scheduled to open in 2(.K)i. Ihe

phoio^ at-Lompanving the story are

truK >caiv. with image-- ol |voplc in

the laiiliL -1 I
.

.,, li - I the world

touting Disney merchandise. I dis-

ci>vered that China and I both hold

the same mindset about America,

China i^ enthralled by America and
repelled b> it, and at the same lime
i)verw helmed by il.

Who knew we had anything in

common'.' I'm going to add China to

my buddy list. \v\i can also s^c a

difficult, easy-to-use guide to the

Olfice ol Homeland Secuiitv oigani

zational chart I still have no idCii

what liiin Ridge di>es.

Wired doesni deal stiictiv vmiIi

eU'ctroniei. as. its name impl|e!|.

There's also a story about the tight

regulation of the British leriililv

industry in embryo polite and its

eventual extension to the timed
States

I
r)l(«rc>y PATHICK DtMARCHflKR

She's a slave for Cosmo. She can't deny it.

( OIIRTC* PA

SPff/NG BREAK
Best Airlines

UKinnAmiJNiM

Best Prices & Best Parties

Cincun, Acapulca, MazMbn
Janiica lahinut v

Fkrida. Slum Padre Island

eOfmil...CALL MOW!
1-800SURFSUP
v V. studentexpress :o-.

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUOrORIUMS

Purdiose Tdcets (Mine S) cineniariuoin
I'

R0LLERBALL(PG13)

12:50 4:50 7:45 9 50-

COLLATERAL DAMAGE
(R) 12:054:30 7:40

10:20-

BIG FAT LIAR (PG) 12:15

355 7:10 9:50*

IRTHDAY GIRL (R) 4:50

10:15-

IAMSAM(PG13)12:30

4:15 7 1510:25

THE COUNT Of MONTE

CHR1ST0(PG13)12:45

4:10 7:0010 00

THE MOTHMAN PROPHE

CIES(PG13)12:30 4«)

72010:06

A WALK TO REMEMBER
(PG) 12:25 7:35

BLACK HAWK DOWN (R)

12:05 3:50 7:1010:25

SNOW DOGS (PG) 12:35

4:05 7:05 9:45

THE ROYAL TENEN-

BAUMS(R) 12:20 4:10

7.50 10:30

A BEAUTIFUL MIND

(PG1 3) 12:10 4:20

7:25 10:35

LORD OF THE RINGS

(PG13) 12«)

3:45 7:30

Free on Tuesdays?

Come work for photo

email

coliegianpics@yalioo.com

if imerested

! :n««.s'icETici(rsAL'.i»»i:' =AMS-ii]sup[Rwvi«

kket'i i showtime; cvouo'e ct (inemarlccom

GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

FASfAPP CODi: 2032
Log on to www.carloansolc.cem
and fill out the fast and secura online

application Wafl( Into tha daaiar-
shlp already approved and ready
to drive tha car of your choica!
Log on now! www.eaHoansok.com

Sports Briefs

Volleyball

As reported earlier in the week by the Collegian:
University of Massachusetts athletic director Bob Marcum

announced Thursday that Bonnie Kenny has resigned her position as

head women's volleyball coach at UMass. Kenny has accepted an offer

to become the new women's volleyball coach at the University of
Delaware.

"We thank Bonnie for all of her dedication and hard work with the

UMass volleyball program over the last nine years," said Marcum.
"We wish her well in her future endeavors at the University of
Delaware."

Kenny served as UMass' head volleyball coach from 1993-2001.
leading the Minutewomen to an overall record of 169-1 15, including
three 20-vvin seasons, four semifinal appearances at the Atlantic 10
Championship and two trips to the National Invitational Volleyball

Championship (NIVC). f4er .595 winning percentage ranks her second
all time at UMass. behind only filaine Sortino (.616). Kenny owns a

career record of 540-225. including a 171-110 record in nine seasons
at the University of South Carolina from 1984-1992.

Courtesy UMans Media Relations

Pro Football

The Super Bowl Champion New Kngland Patriots announced yes-

terday that offensive coordinator Charlie Weis has been re-signed con-

tract extension worth a reported $1 million. Weis' contract had
expired last I riday and was rumored to be in the running for jobs with

the Carolina Panthers and ranipa Bay Buccaneers.

The Patriots submitted their list of five players available for the

Houston Texans' expansion draft Tuesday.

The list is as follows:

LB Ted Johnson
1)1. Willie MvClinesi

DB Terrance Shaw
DB Matt Stevens

W R Charles Johnson

Pro Basketball

I. .A. lakers center Shaquille O'Neal was placed on the injured list

yesterday and will not be participating in this weekend's NBA All-Star

Game due to pain in his arthritic big toe. The injury will force O'Neal

to miss his second straight .All-Star Game.
O'Neal missed last year's event with an inflamed arch in his right

foot.

- information from patriots.com and cnnsi.com were used in this arti-

High expectations with OSU recruiting class

By Travis Sawehik

Tnh LaMHKN (L')hI(i Siaif U )

(U-WIRi:) COLUMBUS, Ohio - It has been a

while for Ohio State, the 1968 season to be e.xact,

since its last national championship. Wednesday,

the Buckeyes made their 2002 recruiting class offi-

cial, and it has a chance to rain on a )4-year

drought.

"I think we are going to have a lot of lun," said

OSU coach jim Tressel. "It's an impressive gioup.

Is it a home run'.' A home run is nothing till you hit

home plate. I guess a recruiting class is nothing till

they go out ihere and get it done."

Kxperls agree.

"I'd say OSU's recruiting class is No. 1." said

Chris Pool, recruiting expert from The Insiders

Recruiting Network. "Kvetybody says lexas's class

is one for the ages, but they have six or seven guvs

that might not qualify," he said.

To cap off the class yesterday. Derek Morris, a

six-foot-six, 550-pound offensive lineman from

South Carolina, announced he wDuld he joining the

Buckeyes. Pool tabbed him as his top offensive line-

man in the nation and OSL quarterback's coach

|oe Daniels tabbed him as an aircraft carrier.

He could handle a Super at I.a Bambas.

"Derek Morris is as good a catch as you could

ever hope to have out of state." 'I lesscl said.

Of the 25 players that signed with OSU.
Rivals.com rated 17 as either five-star or four-star

prospects. Ol those 25 recruits. |8 are Ohio
natives.

Morris joins the lour top recruits by the

Buckeyes, which include linebacker .Mike

D'Andrea. acknowledged as the lop linebacker in

the country, running back Maurice Clarett, who
was named Mr. Ohio football last .season and co-

recruiter man himself: Parade All-American and
Division I Associated Press co-Offensive Player of

the Year - Massillon quarterback lustin /wick.

"I hese guys know each other. Ihey carry

around their cell phones and pagers and they com-
municate so much more than was done in the past."

Tressel said.

OSU has only 12 seniors on its 2002 football

team, which means this freshman class could have

a huge impact on the field.

Clarett said earlier that he would give l.ydell

Ross, |a|a Rilev and Maurice Hall a run lor the

starting running back position. Yesterday Clarett

said he was just joking with his elders.

"D'Andrea. (linebacker Bobby) Carpenter,
(defensive tackle Ouinn) Pitcock. Claiett and
Morris are instant impact guys. They will play right

away," Pool said.

That group does not even include Zwick. who
has been tabbed the golden boy and has just Craig

Kren/el - a quarterback with two career starts - in

his way.

"As the lecruiting class has continued, as we all

got to know him more and more, it became more
and more obvious this is the kind of kid we want."

Daniels said.

Pool thinks Zwick will get a shot to sii,ii next

season,

"I think jOSUj is going to give him that chance

to start." Pool said. "It's very rare lor a freshman to

start. (Indianapolis Colts quarterback) Peyton
Manning couldn't do it."

Wednesday the Woody Hayes Athletic Center
was exploding with electriciiv it had not seen since

Michigan week.

"I just like the sound ol the voice- as I heard the

guys talk today when thev called in. Coach, we
faxed it, we're excited.' They're very proud to be at

OSL; they are very excited to be with each other,"

Iressel said.

Losing streak forces

Florida to refine game

When someone needs a

moderator, where do they go?

The }Aassachusetts Daily Colle^xin

Yeah, Baby!

By J. P. DcC.ance

IniiU'IiNDI NT fl.OKIKA ."Kl I li . V tuK (I
'

Fidkida)

(U-WIRK) GAINKSVII.I.i;. Ha. ~

Looking back at the lluiitla basket-

ball team a month ago. things

seemed as if they couldn't get any

better.

The Gators were on a schc»ol-

record winning streak and jumped
out to a 4-0 start in Southeastern

Conference play. UF coach Billv

Donovan's squad scored 100 points

on two conference foes and disposed

of one league rival by 52 points.

The Gators earned a number two

ranking and several first-place votes.

Things may have been good then.

Now they are just two games
removed from a three-game losing

streak and have tumbled in the

national polls to number eight. LI- is

no longer controlling its own destiny

for a regular-season SIC title. But

Donovan doesn't think his squad has

played belter.

"We played an unbelievable game
against ISL - we beat them handily

at home." l")onovan said. "We're a

better team today than we were dur-

ing that game."

.And that game caused many to

start throwing Uf's name among the

national elite much more readilv.

However, the Gators have come a

long way in the last few weeks.

Donovan said.

The loss against Top lO-ranked

Kentucky and consecutive wins

• AT THE GATI S OF SMITH CO 11 If '

IHt VALLIY ADVOCAU.

"THE BEST PICTURE OF THf YEAR'"

THF NfWYORK flMfS J^^^
"FABULOUS! ^^5
ClVfR 130 CRITICS AC.i>lf IH^ ^V
"ONE OF THE ^ Wi^^
BEST FILMS M

, J ^ ^^11^
OF THE YEAR!' ^y% ^ _ At 1 A JfeV

1 2th week! Last Weekend to see it!

DAU.Y 7 & 9:15 gnds Thurs. Feb. 14

flnw/ntnc^n Mnrlh;imntnn <; ^^^mm^

KalggASlaiilMSAMOlSBlia^l academyotmustctheatre com |

FAST! EASY! ON-LINE AUTO APPROVAL!
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Get 3 sessions
fer $20

against Mississippi- State and South

Carolina have shown Ul 's coach that

his team is becoming muijh more
unselfish and disciplined.

Guard Brett Nelson is getting

more assists and center Ldonis
Haslem is not forcing shots when he

is double-teamed.

Statistically I I s defense
improved plenty during the last three

games as opposed to the first 18

games.

The Gak)rs have allowed just 60
points per game by opponents in the

last three games. They were allowing

nearly 70 points per game through

the first 18 games. UF allowed 82
points per game against its tirst six

conference opponents.

Donovan said the adver^ilv of los-

ing three consecutive games was the

key facH)r in Ul becoming a belter

ba.sketball team. Although he said he

hates to go through it. the skid prob-

ably will be a good thing for Ul' in

the long run.

"If it can help us in fehruary and

March, then going through it is giK>d.

Because you can maybe win some
games here and there along the way

and never really realize your true

potential." Donovan said "Because

we dropped three games in a row we
were smack in the lace of reality."

•\nd reality did not look good.

Thai's when Ul pulled together as a

team. Donovan said. Leader^ stepped

up and UF became more unselfish.

The iurnari.>und has continued for

three games.

Donovan said he realizes that

there is no guarantee that il will con-

tinue.

"I don't know if that's going to go

forward the next month." Donovan
said. "We're a better team. So if that

three-game skid helped us improve

and get better than to me it was all

wc)rth while."

X**
AREYOUREADYP

, SUPER SPECIALS!

Includes Airfare, 7 Nights Hotel.

FREE Parties, Drinks & Activities.

Over 15 years experience!

SPECIALS!^
SAVE UPTO $100

ONSELECT TRIPS!
Con not be combined ^/!th any other olfer

New booking'. Only

SunSpla^ Tours

im.426.77W
wwwsunsplashtouruom

Play ball!
DAN SANTEllA COUCCIAN

Ashley Bakken and the No. 24 UMass Softball team will open the

season in Tempe, Ariz, this weekend with five games.

moo.nBigallooYliBb.www
nnoo.noioellooYiiDb vvww

MORE
ALU-

MIGHTERS
THAN A
24-HOUR

*':^^

NATI9MAL
LAMP««N
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VAN WILDER
IN THEATRES SPRIMC 2002
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student
Groups

Earn $1,000 S2 000 this

semester with the easy
Campusfundraiser.com
three hour fundraising

event Does not involve

credit card applications.

Fundraising dates are

filling quickly, so call

today! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com
at (888) 923-3238. or

visit

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-
rooms and study
NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES.
www amherstlincolnrealty c

om 253 7879

CENTER OF TOWN
1,2,3 bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES
www dinhefsthiicolnrealty c

om 253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

'90 VW Fox runs excel-

lent $1400 00 585-0599

'95 Mercury Villager

Minivan, LS, all power
(no AC), VG cond , no
rust, 140 K miles
(Trans Rebuilt 105 K),

$3500, Rick 548 9911

1989 Honda Accord
call 259-0068

'92 Geo Prism auto,

AC, 70000 k miles

S2800 B/0 323-4676

1985 Cadillac Seville

excellent condition

50,000 miles like new
S4000 firm call

545-4013

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 Volvo Wagon
S1000 00 978-724-0061

1990 Eagle summit
$500.00 2539511

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.
$700 585 0599 582
9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
with CD Rom $99 00,

with color monitor
S139 00 Color
Pentium laptop start-

ing $99.00 413-584
8857

EMPLOYMENT

Last Chance to apply.

Applications are due
for Tour Guide,
Summer Orientation

Counselors, and
Admissions Reps.
Applications are avail-

able on the campus
center concourse.

Mothers helper/ PCA
Help disabled mom
with driving and
household chores.

References and drivers

license required. Own
transportation to

south Oeerfield 2 to 3

afternoons/ week,
$8/hour 665 3914.

After school care posi-

tions available. 20
years and older.

Experience with
school age children

required. Call Matt or

Brett at the YMCA in

Northampton. 584-

7086

Cruise Line. Entry

level on board posi-

tions available Great
benefits Seasonal or

year round (941)329-

6434 www cruisesa-

reers.com

EMPLOYMENT

Instructor, the

Princeton Review, the
nation's largest test

prep company, seeks
teachers for SAT and
MCAS courses, held
year-round in the

Springfield area.

Teaching experience
helpful, but not

required. Job involves

teaching small groups
of high school stu-

dents basic math and
English skills, as well

as test-taking strate-

gies. Starting pay is

$13/hr; paid training

and all course materi-

als provided Great
part-time job, flexible

hours. For more infor-

mation call the

Princeton Review at

413-584-6849 To
apply, fax cover letter

and resume to the
Princeton Review at

413-586-4939

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at Crab
Apple Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min
from Amherst No
experience necessary-

will train. Full and
part-time summer
positions Must be
athletic and person-
able Photography
position available

Full time summer job

and weekends spring
and fall Some pho
tography experience
necessary Will train

Call for applications

on both positions.

(413) 625-2288

Childcare needed for 2

children in our

Amherst Home Mon.
315-5 15 Wed 1:30

5:30 $8 00 an hr 253-

5797

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-
mer employment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors needed for

a private residential

camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are

looking for people
with a dedication to

children, enthusiasm
for diversity, and a

desire to share their

passion and expertise

in any of the following
areas: Computers,
Circus Arts,

Basketball, Magic,
Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball, Horseback
Riding, Creative
Crafts, Tennis,
Swimming, Sailing,

Fishing, Water-skiing,
Boating, Theater,
Dance, Video
Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer,
Hockey, Go-Carts,
Newspaper, Softball,

SAT Prep, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Role
Playing Games, Golf,

Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course,
Kitchen, Maintenance,
Administration,
Driving an*d more. If

you are looking for the
best summer of your
life call 1-800-399

CAMP or check our
website at www lode

Ijeiuli-ntldke com and
apply on-line.

Office help positions.

New Students
Program looking for

year-round office help
Preferably freshmen
and sophomores.
Please call 545 4940
for more information
and application.

Deadline is Feb.

SPublic Relations
Positions Applications
are now available at

ttie Admissions

EMPLOYMENT

Center, 37 Mather Dr.

(behind Orchard Hill)

for tour guides, stu-

dent admissions reps
and summer orienta-

tion counselors. Call

545 9681 for more
information. Deadline
is Feb. 8.

FOR SALE

Futon Platform bed
very attractive $190.

Electronic keyboard
plus, stand, plus Amp.
S290 And Dell inspira

tion laptop 3 months
old, $1075 Call 549-

7202

Mac Ouadra 630 face
32 Ram w/ 17 in. view
Sonic monitor. Perfect

for word processing
$125 (413) 665 6833.

FURNITURE

Couch Green/ flo-

ral pillows,

S350.00. Recliner/

Lazyboy S100.00
259-1020.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with
nationally touring

David GoodRich
(Pmulrey,
Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all lev-

els 413-374-6310
D GoodRich@hot-
mail.com

LOST AND FOUND

VW car keys
reward! 545-3639.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female only 1 room
available ASAP
HT/HTW included cum
riiing^ni^elms edu

SERVICES

Know your rights. Do
you have questions
about your rights? Do
you think your civil

rights have been vio-

lated? Find out!

Contact the Student
Legal Services Office,

922 Campus Center,
545-1995

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a

lemon; the warranty
on your stereo just

expired and it needs
major repairs; you
loaned a friend money
and you can't get it

back or the dry clean-

ers ruined your
favorite suit! Is ELSI
giving you grief about
your student loan?
Are debt collectors

knocking at your
door? Contact the
Student Legal
Services Office at 922
Campus Center, 545-

1995

Pregnant? Need help?
Call Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906

TRAVEL

Spring Break Panama
City from $129!
Boardwalk room with
kitchen Next to clubs!

7 Parties Including

free drinks! Daytona
$159!
Springbreaktravel.co
m 1 800-678-6386.

Spring Break Tickets!

Get a FREE MTV audi

ence tickets to select

shows when you book
your Spring Break
though
StudentCity.com! Go
to MTV com or call

StudentCity com at 1-

800 293 1443 for

details! Tours and
tickets are limited.

TRAVEL

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99
Quad. Occupancy
price includes round
trip luxury motor
coach 3 days, 2 nights

deluxe hotel directly

downtown, breakfast,

dinner, free nightclub
admissions, dome •

more. Departs March
15-17, April 19-21,

other weekends avail-

able. $10 security fee.

Call Global Express
Tours (781) 979 0076

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to

send you on Spring
Break to Cancun, the
Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR FREE!
To find out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or email
sales^suncoastvacations c

om

#1 Spring Break
Vacations! Cancun,
Jamaica, Bahamas,
Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!! 1-

800-234-7007
www.endl«$$summer-

toufs.com

TRAVEL

Spring Break Cancun,
Jamaica, South Padre
and Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

www breakerstravel.CQxn

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest
destinations/parties! I

Lowest prices guaran-
teed. Best
airlines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free
trips on 15 sales. Earn
cash! Group dis-

counts!! Book on line.

www.$un$pla$h{9ur$.$Qm

1-800-426-7710

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to
SUICIDE? Seeking
participants for
research project:
men or women
who have lost a
brother or sister to
suicide. Involves a
confidential inter-

view and brief
written question-
naires.
Participants
receive S75. Please
help us to better
understand the
broad effects of
suicide on the
daily lives, rela-
tionships, and
emotional outlook
of surviving broth-
ers and sisters! If

interested or for
more information,
please contact Dr.

Jannette
McMenamy at
(617) 636-4830 or
jmcmenamy@lifes
pan.org.
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We no longer run fyi's. Please send

all briefs to Jessica May,

113 Campus center basement.

H.SCN
Housing Seniir\ Cable Network h
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•• We like looking at you. We look at you

all the time. Even when you don^t know it.

-Ni^ht Graphics

Friday

HI(;H:4I

Ll)W: 14

Saturday

Hic;h: ?s

LOW: 2S

Sunday

HI(;H:45

LOW: ?c

Horoscopes
AQUARIUS (Jan. :0-Fch.

18) - There is no reason tor

you to he frustrateJ or horeJ

ti>day; there are plenty of

opportunities tor you to

spread your winss at this

time.

PISCES (Feb. 19.March 20)

- You must react quickly

today it you are goin)^ to par-

lay chance meetings into

something permanent.

ARIES (March 21 -April 1^)

- Get ti>Kether with some-

one who shares your ideals,

and hoth t)f you can come up

with a very realistic plan

that can pay oft handsomely.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) - Now is the time to ful-

till that promise you ).;ave

someone only a day or two

or so.

GEMINI (May 2 1 -June 20)

- Suq"'ri>e M>meone you low,

and you'll receive a j»reat

deal in return.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)

- Take care that you d<in't

say .inything that ctuilJ he

considered tactless or t)ut o\

place.

LEO (July 2 ^Au«. 22)-

What seems to others to K." a

crisis is actually a routine

development tor you.

VIRGO(Aut,'. 2^Sept. 22)

- You can climh a personal

peak tinlay, hut you must

alst» he sure that you don't

Are you looking for something

different?

Do you know>yhat being in a

local sorority means?

COME MEET THE|
SISTERS OF

I G U
-the oniylocal

sorority at UMass!

Recruitment
party times:

Sunday - Wednesday
6:30-8:30

406 N.Pleasant St.

(on fraternity row)

Call Arleqe for info
or rides!
256-6874

ACROSS
1 Bantu people

5 Dog-paddle

9 Moby Dick s

pursuer

13 Before long

14 Voucher

15 Home in the

»»oods

17 Cotumbus ship

18 Drizzle

19 Shudder

20 Perpetual

22Amble
24 Sulk

25 Roman orator

26 Obstruct

29 Brool(S ol

country music

31 Coast dowr)hill

32 Feng -
33 Move quickly

36 Pacino and

Unser

37 Extra helpings

40 Nabokov

heroine

41 Mauna -
42 Like the sky

43 Gambol

45 Quick to learn

47 Frothy dessert

48 Fumbled

51 Zoo staffers

52 Kin

54 Hookup

S8 Burmixi

59 Talk wikJty

61 Great Lakes

port

62 Coral-reel

exptorer

63 Early Peruvian

64 Crevice

65 Hardy s

dairymaid

66 Bucket

67 Has supper

DOWN
1 Greyol

westerns

2 Apartmem

3 Solitary

4 Defenseless

5 Abrade

6 Largest

mammal
7 Jr s son,

perhaps

e Atlas abbr

9 Clear

10 -o( venison

11 Dimmish

12 Sturgis visitor

16 Ruler before

Galba

21 Knots or bumps

23 Pungent

26 Wnter Dmesen

27 Fr title

28 Galileo s home
29 Halloween

disguise

remain too lony at the

hei^,'hts.

LlBRA(Sept. 2?-Oct. 22)-

You can turn your work into

a >;reat deal ot tun it vou liH>k

at the hri^jht side.

SCORPIO (C\t.:3-Nov

21) - An optimistic outlinik

is uihkI tor ever\iine around

you ttnlay.

SAGITTARIUS (N.n U-
l\'c. 21)- l^in't forget that

someone you know may he

in need of a little nn)re pri-

vacy today.

CAPRICORN (I>c. 22-

jan. 1*^*) - This is a ^xkI day

to thank someone special for

KH)kinK out f4)r you in a time

of need.

PBEVK)i« PUZZLE SOLVED

This space needs

a comic...will you

be that comic?

(hey, it worked

for the ad down
there)

Ttxlay's D.C. Menu
C'<jiJ S4^-2626 for murr infurmatUm.

LUNCH

S A L TSBBO A JUL AMB
PLEA tIe L B aBo V E R

A D R EUT E R m|g EAR
rangeIsoup I estIHe s|ip AnHB
B ATTJItuFjJ|PE TES
A

B

EBp R EHB U

R

E A

U

BAL LOON MORTGAGE
A S L E

E

pHu F SlR E

D

RESE TBSR T aMP Y REI I 5t|IouoHI
j UNCI I onHsmash

H A L OIa F R oIh a I K U

ANN aIf L EoIeDD I E

V E A hIf e s sIr E a S

l?'»^< C 7001 UnMdFMMmSyntr^ Irx

30 Cousin s

mother

32 Blemish

33 Shocks

34 March 15

in Rome

35 Fix potatoes

38 Hedge

39 Dundee

citizens

44 FortNddmg

45 Has mercy

46 Gauges

47 In the head

48 Degree hoWer

49 Do a tailonng

chore

50 Popeye s girl

51 Painter

Leonardo da -
53 Faucet

problem

55 Sopranos

piece

56 Pick up

57 Grants

approval

60 Santa -CA

N.E. Clam Chowder

Roast Turkey

Onion Quiche

(vegetarian)

Greek Style Tofu

(vegan)

DINNER

N.E. Clam Chowder

BBQ Salmon

Veal Madeline

Brazilian Black Beans

(vegan)

Garden Chili

(vegan) (W Basics)
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Saturday night fever
By Justin Pearson

Collegian Staff

Sophomore |ameel Pugh brings a S3 points per game average into Saturday's runtpsl at the William D. Mullins

Center

II \ou ever want lo sec u person or a team's true niellle or intesti-

nal tortilude. all >ou need to do is put said team in the bleakest ot situ-

ations and tell it to find its own way out. It is against these, the most

difficult of situations, that >ou get to sec the true character of your

vquad

That will be the case on Saturday evening when the Massachusetts

nien\ basketball team hits the Mullins Center hardwi.)od against

Atlantic 10 rival l^iSalle. The Minutemen (9-11. 5-b A- 10) come into

the game ax-ling on the hetis of a three-game losing streak, a skid that

has seen thcin lose lo a pair of conference perennial doormats, Rhode

Island and Duquensc.

If lAlasv wants to avoid falling three games under .500 for the

first lime this season, it will need lo shoot the ball better than it has as

of late as well as rediscover the defensive inlensity that saw it hold

opponents to an average of under 60 points and 55-percent shooting

in the fiiM four game^ of ihc season.

"VV'hoever steps on the court has lo become one unit." said senior

iri-captain l^ric Williams. "It can't be four people on one page, it has

to be all live people on one page."

One player who will not be on any page very often against the

l.xplorers (>?-l5. 2-7 ,A-10l will be Micah Brand. The junior power

forward is exptvted to return Saturday alter silting out the last two

ganKs with a sprained ankle. Brand, who is averaging 10 points and

six rebounds per coniesi, is expectt'd lo play 10-15 minutes barring

any further flare-ups.

"We workctl him out [Thursday j. and I think we'll have him for

ome minutes." said UMass head coach Steve [.appa--. "We're going

lo have Micah for some, but he's not going to be close to HX.) per

cent
"

If Brand plays he'll be thrown straight to the wolves as he will be

asked to help shut down the A-lO's ItHJrth leading storer. pre-scason

all-conference pick Kasual Butler Butler, a six-foot-seven senior is

averaging just more than 20 points and almost 10 boards per contest

while playing both small and power forward

"He's playing a lot at the four spot (or ihem. which is not a good

matchup for us," said (.appas. "I'm leaning toward putting Raheim

|l.amb| on him. but the only question I fiave is do I want lo start our

>mall lineup with Raheim at the four or not."

V\helher be is asked to dcferxi Butler ur not. lamb will nec-d to

produce at the oflensive end ol the nix.)r for the Minutemen On
\Vedivsda> night. Lamb stoa-d just four points on a carcx-r-worst 2-

ol-IO shooting. If he can attack Butler and make him work on the

defensive c-nd of the floor, that may be the hi-st defense on a player

who relies so much on fresh legs lo knock down his mid-range

lumper.

With Ijinib delending the Kxplortrs lop threat and the possible

iclum ol Brand, the pressure lo put torth a live-star perlomiance has

hivn lifted la>m the Maroon and White's other big iiK-n. Williams and

kilwana Rhvrner. Ilial pair combined for M) points and lb boards in

57 minutes against the Dukes and will be askcxi to put up similar

numbers on Saturday. If the tandem of Williams and Rhymer can stay

out of foul trouble and shut down LaSalle's big men Reggie Okosa

1 12 points and 8 rebounds (X'r game) and )oel-|ean Baptiste. the

Minutemen will have taken a majt)r step toward their fourth confer-

ence viclurv.

Whether they win on Saturday or not, the Minutemen must look

at the big picture. They sit just thitv gaiiK-s out of scvond place in the

A- 10 i;ast. and with seven games remaining on the slate, anything is

possible.

"There isn't one of those seven games thai we can't win. We're

probabi) not going to w'm all seven, but I'm not going lo jump out of

my mind if we did." said l.appas. "But as I've told the guys, on the

other hand, we could lose all seven games. We just have to approach

each game as a new da\."

CtRACD I INC COUICIAN

Ronnell Blizzarci and the Minutemen will focus on
team defense Saturday against La Salle.

BatteredUMass

Opens Spring
Nothing new for the Minutewomen

By Elena Panesis

Collegian SiaH

Stniny "D", Weak "O"

plagued team all season

I o nuist. I ebruary signifies bli//ards. fivozing Icmpcr-

.iiurcs. Black history inunih and Naleniine's Day. Yet, for

Coach ludv Di\on and the Massachusetts incns tennis

team, ihe month ^-ignifies the start of il< spring season.

Oespiie injurie- in the fall, the squad posted a 12
•ccord which served as a \*arm up fur their upcoming-
\il I 10 conference matches. ,As the Vlaroon and
W 111' ' .ok on a four match road trip this weekend in

IiIm .'uinsi Ringhainlun College, the L'niversitv

I liui.ii \-sumption Ciillege and St. f^onaveniure. it

.ices .1 similar predii.ainent with miurics to two ke\ pla>

ij incli^'lhilitv issues

'-' n-, Theis I- ou! for ih. with back prt>hlen)s.

PrJNcii has a recurring hack problem and is ^lui

.cckend remaining day lo day." said Dixon, "led

nber^' almosi transferred for academic reasons and

iu-! made ihc choice to stay a few davs ago. Me has oiiK

had a le« pr.Ktices but should be teadv next week
"We have a new player from Temple named lelf Albert

who is ineligible until next year. But we have another

plaver named Phil Cullcn. a junior, who is ineligible lor

ibf-c matches but will be able to play next v^-eekend."

\- a result u( these hardships, the Minutemen will be

loiccd to forfeit every diiubles point in Ithaca as ilu

onix have live healthy, eligible plavers tor a six-man lii..

up Lhi« weekend. Todd Cbampeau will replace the

iniuttd .Steve Prisco at number one. and freshman Scott

I eeb will start at the two sjot. lunior trie Reblin.

lii.tidian tieshman Reid Stubbs and newcomer Mark
Porter round out the rest o\ the lineup

Though the LMass men would like ui come away from

Itha a vMth a tew- \ ictoric-s under their belt, they are fullv

under these new circum-

"VVe're going to look at these matches as practice."

aid Dixon. "W hen Steve is healthy and led get* in good
•hape. we'll be on track But for now we're going to go
ut and lust do our best."

In terms ol matches, the Vlaroon and White deleaied

Binghamton in the fall, but with a stronger roster.

Conference foe St. Bonavcnture consistently plays lough
with it- two itip player^ on schc>larship. Last year, the

Minutemen Uist a heartbreaking tnalch to St.

Boiuiventure 4-2 in the finals of the A- 10 tournament
"St. Bonaventure's one and iwo are back from last

year and are scholarship athletes." said Dixon. "It's diffi-

cult for us to play against the scholarship teams because

they have more funding available. We didn't beat their

top tvvo and we fought for points down low which will

be the same thing this lime artiund."

Dixon's outlook lor ihe rest of the season remains

positive but grounded as the weakened squad faces the

lougher hall of their schedule including fierce opponents

like Yale and Colgate.

"We're struggling and just looking to do the best that

we can this vear." said Dixon. "We're not looking for

any huge big deal. All we want are improvements and

effort This weekend is about match play and not vicio-

r\

Bx Jim I'iKnaliillo

I (>| I 1 1. IAN >l Ai-r

Fordham

UMass

It was the same old ^tory for the Massachusetts

women's basketball team |b-lfo. 4-7 Atlantic I0| last

night in the Brunv \ 'N

CiiK>d detensc

Pi.>or shociting.

Bein^' out shot Irom ilie liec ilii\iw line.

Ml three h.ive been the overriding plot in the fxiok

entitled. The LMass
VKOmen's Basketball

Season, version 2001-

2002
With a consistent six-point second half lead,

fordham |5-I7. 3-8 .A- 10) sprinted lo the final horn

with an 18-b run en route ii .i 71 i5 win over the

Maroon and White.

The Minutewomen defense w>is nn display for the

first seven minutes, as the squad held the Rams to

zero made field goals and just one point in that time

period.

"Defensivelv. we played good tor sirclclies." C oach

loanie O'Brien said after the game.
As has been the case all season long, the LMass

I tense couldn't take advantage of lordham's inepti-

tude, managing to score just ? points in the same
limeframe. Ihe game's lone field goal in the first

seven minutes was a last break layup by Monique
C'lovan.

"Right now we are ju^t an awful offensive team."

O'Brien said. "We have lo lind somebody lo put the

ball in the basket."

Ihcre were 14 lead changes in the first half, but it

was a bu/./er beater to end the half that ended UMass"
turns of holding the lead.

Fordham senior Kady Kanoutc was on ihe court

for just I 1 seconds of action last night, the final 1 1 of

the first half and drilled a three to end the half. The
trey gave fordham a '51-27 lead at the half.

The defense unraveled in the secoml half, allowing

the Rams to ^u< I2-for-2l from the field (57.1 per-

cent)

"Wc gave u)) l.ivups
I
in the second half|." O'Brien

said Ihe Rams hekk the lead for the entire second

hall behind a 27 ol ) 3 from the free throw line.

fhcir second half lead shitted between four and

eight throughout the final frame and didn't reach dou-

ble-digits until a bO-49 lead with just 2:52 left lo go in

the game.
("ordham guard Patty Williams scored a team-high

19 points Ihe sophomore shot 7-for-l2 frotn the

fliK>r in >9 minutes of play.

UMass junior lennifer Butler's field goal shooting

continued to struggle (5-lor-8). but managed to reacfi

13 points behind a 7-for-t< performance from the

charity stripe.

"jen got played one on one tonight and she didn't

tinish her shots." O'Brien said.

Coach O'Brien was aho quick lo call out the play

of her young backcourt.

"We are struggling because our backcourt is strug-

gling." O'Brien said while pointing out that it was the

guard's decision-making processes with which she

was less than impressed.

freshman point guard Katie Nelson did lead the

team in scoring last night. The Kllicot City. Md. native

went 4-for-lO from three-point land (6-for-l4 over-

all), scoring 18 points. The 5-foot-7 Nelson also made
three steals in the loss.

The Minutewomen have little lime to iron out their

problems, with a home game against St. Bonavcnture

Sunday.

O'Brien summed up her team's problems best after

the yesterday's loss:

"Right now we are not a very good basketball

team."

Troubles the team are unlikely to change prior lo

Sunday's game against the third-place Bonnies |12-*J.

b-4 A-IOj at the VSilliam D. Mullins Center.

'/%' -
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Monique Covan (in white) was one of many Minutewomen to struggle in the UMass' 16-point loss to

Fordham. The freshman point guard committed three of her team's 18 turnovers last night in Bronx, N.Y.
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Story blames speaker for school budget issues
By Ken Campbell

CoLLEtilAN StaFH

The University of Massachusetts

community discussed budget cuts

with state Representative Ellen

Story (D- Amherst) on Feb. 7 in

room lb3C of the Campus Center.

Representative Story laid the

problem bare.

"The reason that we are in this

situation in because the Legislature

has not funded the University in

the away it should be funded,"

Story said. "It is a crucial part of

the state and it has been devastat-

ed.

"The majority of thetn went to

private schools, most of them are

based in Boston." Story added.

"They know nothing about the

value of public education."

And she was right.

Educational information was
not available for all IbO members
of the House of Representatives,

but only 57 representatives did

either the whole or part of their

higher education at a public uni-

versity. In the Senate, only I 5 sen-

ators attended a public university.

Ihere are 40 senators in the

General Court.

Story urged the audience to

contact their local representatives

and senators.

"Tell them that unless they pay

attention to the University they

will not be reelected." Story said.

"There are enough of us to make
sure that doesn't happen."

Again, she was right.

Over 13.000 UMass-Amherst
students are represented in the

General Court, according to State

Government Relations office.

Students need to contact their rep-

resentatives. Story said.

"They need to hear more from

constituents about the importance

of this," Story said. "They need to

hear, from people who vote for

them, or who don't vote for them,

that the University is an absolute

top priority."

Story places much of the blame

for the budget on speaker of the

House Thomas Finneran (D- 12th

Suffolk),

"There are so many people that

pay attention to what the speaker

wants them to do and do not want

lo do something that he does not

want to do, or does not want done.

There are some people who are

close associates of the speaker who
vole pretty much the way he wants

them to vole." Story said. "The
only thing that can get legislators

to vote in a way that the speaker

does not want them to vote is if

they hear from the folks back
home that you are watching how
they vote and that you depend and

expect them to be championing the

cause of the University."

A supplemental funding bill to

fund the negotiated contractual

raises is being held up by Mr.

Finneran, Story said.

"This is one of the issues that

will absolutely be decided by Tom
Pinnernan. it is the obligation of

the Slate to fund it." she said. "It

UMass-Amherst enrollment, by county
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could be funded tomorrow, if the

Speaker allowed it lo."

Although the bill is in the

House Ways and Means cotnmit-

tee. Story said that Chair |ohn

Rodgers (D-12lh Norfolk) "does

exactly what the speaker tells him

to."

In the Senate, Story explained,

there is a complex situation

because of the politics surround-

ing President Thomas
Birmingham's ( D-Middlesex,
Suffolk, Essex) decision to run for

the Democratic gubernatorial

nomination.

"Birmingham has been support-

ive of the University in the past

and the University did extremely

well when Stan Rosenberg (D-

Hampshire and Franklin) was
chair of the Ways and Means com-

mittee, and as soon as he was no

longer chair of Ways and Means
the University did not do so well."

Senator Rosenberg is a 1977

graduate of the University of

Massachusetts-Amherst and a for-

mer University employee.

"Stan Rosenberg is a very active

supporter of the University." Story

said. "And if you think about it, if

Stan Rosenberg could possibly

become the president of the

Senate, that would bode so well

for the future of UMass."

House o{ Representatives, by county

Barnstable 4 Hamp.shire 2

Berkshire 4 Middlesex 39

Bristol 14 Norfolk 15

Dukes and Nantucket 1 Plymouth 13

Essex 17 Suffolk 18

Franklin 2 Worcester 17

Hampden 13
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Faculty

recognized

b}' Trustees
Some good news did come out

of last week's University of

Massachusetts Board of Trustees

meeting in Dartmouth when the

Board named two professors from

the Amherst campus as

Distinguished FacTjlty members.

Geoscientisi Raymond Bradley

and mathematician Donald Geman
were awarded the honor following a

nomination from both interim

Chancellor Marcellelte Williams

and from fVovost and Senior Vice

Chancellor for Academic Affairs.

Charlena Seymour.

Both profes.sors have worked for

the University since the I970's.

Bradley is a paleoclimatologist who
studies the effects of global wanning

and the greenhouse effect. He has

also written 9 books, including

Paleoclimatology: Reconstructing

Climates of the Quaternary, con-

tributed to a number of other books

and has written se\eral articles. He
has served as the head of the

Geosciences Department since I 'W3

and has garnered nearly 7 million

dollars in grant money from agen-

cies such as the National Science

Foundation and the U.S.

Department of Energy

German is best known for his

work in linage processing and in

computer vision. The goal of his

neearch is to devise a way for a

computer to mimic the fuiKtion of

the eye and its connections to the

brain. He is a fellow at the Institute

of Mathematical Statistics and fias

been recognized by the American

Society for Information and

Technology as its most frequently

dted scientist.

Mdissa Haminel
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New professors hired at UMass
Despite cuts and freeze ,

programs expand
By Jennifer Eastwood

t"oi LFt.iAN SrArr

Amidst budget cutbacks at the

University of Massachusetts, there

have been those who have joined the

UMass faculty in recent months.

Nursing Joan M. Culley joined the

School of Nursing as both the

administrative director of the Office

for the Advancement of Nursing
Education and a clinical associate

professor (in which she will teach

one class each year starting next

fall).

"I am passionate about nursing

and the many exciting opportunities

available to nurses." she said last

month. "Nursing is a career that

demands lifelong learning. My career

choices have provided a way to give

something back to my profession,

community and the country."

As the office director, she will

oversee undergraduate and graduate

programs within the School, includ-

ing the Learning Resource Center.

The office also supports the

Undergraduate and Graduate
Academic Matters Committees,

Prior lo working at UMass, Cully

served as the director of nursing and

as a professor at Holyoke Community

College.

Landscape Architecture ami
Regional Planning

lisabeth M. Hamin and Ethan

Carr were appointed as assistant

professors in the landscape architec-

ture and regional planning depart-

ment last semester.

Hamin. who received her doctor-

ate in city and regional planning

from the University of Pennsylvania

in 1997 and taught at Iowa State

University from 1997 to 2001. now
teaches classes in growth manage-

ment, sustainable communities and

regicmal planning.

Carr's focus is on history and the-

orv lecture courses and design stu-

dios. He earned his master's degree

in 1981 in landscape architecture

from Harvard University's Graduate

School of Design.

Since then. Carr has worked as

both a part and full-lime instructor at

Ihe Harvard University Graduate

School of Design, landscape historian

for the National Park Service, pro-

gram director for Scenic Hudson,

Inc. in New York and historical land-

scape architect at the Denver Service

Center of the National Park Service.

Humanities and Fine Arts

Last semester several professors

were also added lo various depart-

ments in the Humanities and Fine

Arts as assistant professors.

Fimothy Rohan joined the An
department. Rohan earned his Ph.D.

at Harvard University and was a vis-

iting lecturer at Vassar College as

well as a teaching fellow at Harvard

University preceding his acceptance

to UMass.
After serving as assistant profes-

sor at the University of North

Florida, lames Smethurst. who
earned his Ph.D. at Harvard
University, joined the W.E.B.
DuBois department of Afro-

American Studies.

Banu Subramaniam. who earned

her Ph.D. and graduate certificate

from Duke University, joined the

Women's Studies department.

Subramaniam served as a visiting

professor at the University of

California at Irvine and a University

of Arizona research assistant profes-

sor prior to coming to UMass.

Margara Russotto, who previously

worked as a professor and researcher

at the Universidad Central de

Venezuela, joined the Spanish and

Portuguese department. Russotto

earned her Ph.D. at the Universidad

de Sao Paulo.

After serving as a visiting faculty

member for the Naropa Institute in

Boulder, Colo., Peter Gizzi joined

the English department. He earned

his Ph.D. from Ihe State University

of New York at Buffalo.

Casey Perin. who earned his

Ph.D. from the University of

Tum to PROFESSORS, page ?
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Service learning?

The community service restiurcc f:tir u.i- held with the .tccompaniment of a band.
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International Briefs
Cuba

lU Anna Chaloupka
. Hi IIai I m.kin ( I ( \^^ A6iM L' '

(L-VVIRK) COl.l HGH STA-
TION. rVxii". The L nitcd States

ci>uld giiin milliv)ii> of dollars

tiuiii agricullurui c\pi>rts if (ed-

L'tul authtnitics lilted the trade

barrier with Cuba, according to a

le\as A&\1 Lniservitv study.

The United States, under a

nuiderate export growth forecast,

could gciieiate S^\^ million in

business sale- and cieate 11.000

iohs from exporting $41 I tniilion

III agricultural products such as

lice, soybeans, wheat, chicken

meat and corn, according to the

^ludv. "Kcononiic Impact^ of

L S. Agricultural I vporis to

C uba."

L nder a high export growth
Kireca^t. agricultural exports

could reach $1.24 billion, gener-

ating $2.8 billion in business

^ales and creating 1 1.000 jobs,

the »tud> reported.

Dr. Claude P. Rosson. direc-

tor of the Center for North
American Studies at A&M and
lead roearcher for the study.

^aid the forecast is the most opti-

mistic trade ^cenariii with Cuba,

but It would be the hardest to

achie\c.
" The high export growth fore-

cast would be very difficult to

oblaitt in a short time." Rosson
said. "But the moderate forecast

is quite attainable o\er the next

five years. The prospects are

more impoitant on impact."

Rosson said Cuba's economy
also could benefit from the lifted

trade barrier, advancing in

telecornmunications. textile and
apparel production, and oil and
gas exploration.

"We would expect their econ-

omy to experience positive

growth and economic develop-

ment." Rosson said. "I'heir econ-

omy would be much more
diverse."

I lynn Adcock. A&.M research

associate and economist, said the

United Slates and Cuba could

benefit if trade barriers were
eliminated with Cuba.

"The study shows that if the

trade barriers were lifted

between the U.S. and Cuba, then

it could be advantageous to the

U.S. econv)my if allowed to

export and if Cuba refined its

own econonty." .Adcock said.

Adcock. a Republican candi-

date for Congress, declined to

say whether he would support

lifting the trade embargo. Critics

of Cuban dictator lidel Castro

argue that eliminating trade bar-

riers with the Communist nation

would strengthen a regime that is

widely criticized for human
rights violations and that benefits

would not affect the Cuban peo-

pie.

Texas. \o. 5 among the top

export stales, could ship up to

St4 million in agricultural

exports, leading to increased

business activity and the creation

of 1 .400 new jobs.

lexas would benefit from
increased export activity because

of its close proximity to Cuba
and because of its strong produc-

tion of rice, the highest valued

export to Cuba. Rosson said.

The federal government has Secretaiy Cieneral of the league

held an embargo against trade

with Cuba since 1962. A pro-

posed amendment to the Senate

iarm bill could ease or

eliminate the trade

barriers.

Rosson said

"Theie . --•* -^ ^

of Arab Stales Amre Moussa
implored the United States to

intervene in ihe ongoing Arab-
I ,Kh conflict.

SponsDied by

the Center

attempts

being made,
but it's a slow

road ahead." he

Middle Fast

By Leta Shy

Pah * I Ai iKiRMAN (U'.

Bl-RKRl.rv)

l.Al iniKMA

(L-WIRK) Bl RKIIKV. Calil.

- In a speech Wednesday at the

University of California-Berkeley.

Midel

Kastern

Studies and
Chancellor's Offi

the speech drew more than 100

people to Alumni House.

.\1oussa. who was prime min-

ister of Kgypt for 10 years, syid

Israel's military occupation ol

Palestine is "the root ol all the

problems we are seeing" and will

not end without more world
attention.

"The cycle of violence seems
unstoppable." he said. "The
future has never looked bleaker."

When asked why the United
Slates should mediate. Moussa
^.lid the two conflicting camps
needed guidance and that the

United States was the only coun-

try that could "push us in the

right direction."

"Since we live in the world with

one superpower and this superpow-

er has major interest in the Middle

I asi. and since all agreements had

been signed under supervision, we
need the U.S.," he said.

Moussa also commended UC
Berkeley on its "student
activism" and proposed a series

ol workshops held on campus
thai would help increase

awareness of problems in the

Middle Kast.

"Some of the finest academic

minds are being groomed here."

Moussa said. "Universities such

as Berkeley could do humanity a

great favor."

Organizations such as

Students for justice in Palestine,

which held a protest Wednesday,

have been especially active since

the Sepiember. 2000 Palestinian

uprising. I ast year the group held

educational workshops in honor

ol the uprising's anniversary.

Nezar Alsayyad, chair of the

Center for Middle Fastern

Studies, agreed with Moussa's
call for UC involvement in

Middle Fast education. He said

the university has already been

involved wiih making sure its

students have opportunities to

learn about Arab-Israeli disputes.

In Berkeley we're very

aggressive in pursuing the Model

Arab League," Alsayyad said.

Moussa also touched on terror-

ism and the consequences of the

Sept. 1 1 attacks, saying there is a

fear that U.S. attacks in

Afghanistan could "spread to other

countries, including Arab ones."

He also said the increase in dis-

crimination against Arabs and

Muslims following the attacks was

another reason UC Berkeley should

join others in educating the nation.

Audience members eagerly

conversed with Moussa after his

speech ended, although some
later commented that his lecture

lacked key elements of

Palestinian history.

"Fverything he mentioned was

post-1%7." said Abdul Rahim, a

senior majoring in biology. "He
didn't mention the 1948 aggres-

sion. He basically legitimized

Israel's right to exist."

Rahim added that Moussa's

reasons for using the United

States to referee Middle Eastern

violence was unjustified, saying

the country is "biased" in favor of

Israel. He said the United Nations

would be a better mediator.

Omar Nagati. a fourth-year

graduate student, agreed that

Moussa's speech was not as

detailed as he had hoped.

"He is, after all, a politician,"

Nagati said. "He has to weigh his

answers."

Nagati. however, said he was
"quite satisfied" with Moussa's

speech.

"This is what the American
people needed to hear," he said.

Briefs compiled from wire sources
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Have you been wondering...

"What educational and career benefits are there to doing a co-op?"

"How do I apply for an internship?"

"Which employers have summer d semester Co-op Jobs?"

Find out the answers to these questions (and more!) at the

'"'^ V i nn f^

Thursday, February 14, 2002
Campus Center Auditorium

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Open to all students and majors.

Have you thought about doing an

Internship or co-op?

The following is a partial list of organizations that are attending the

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION JOB FAIR Employers will have table displays

throughout the day and several will offer formal presentations in the afternoon.

Boston Globe

Compaq Computer
Federal Reserve Bank

General Electric

IBM

ING Aetna Financial

The May Institute

Millipore

National Park Service

Reebok International

Spirit of Boston

TJX Companies
United Technologies

US Fish A Wildlife Service

Walt Disney World

A co-op position offers you on opportunity to gain valuable experience and helps

you become a more compctative canididate iwhen you groduatc Through coopera-

tive education you con explore your chosen field while corning q salary.

For more information, call the Campus Canw Network Field Experience

Office at 545-6265 ~ www-ccn.acad.umass.edu

The Catholic Community@ Newman Center invites you

to join them to begin the 40 DAYS of the Lenten journey

(Asfi Wednesday Services
^^edncsdaxi 'February 13, 2002 "^ Mi\f 'February 13

Distribution of ashes at Masses
and at Prayer Service

Sam, 12:15pm, 5:15pm«7pm f^fnoK±
9pm Prayer Service

Newman Center 472 NJorth Pleasant St. 413.549.0300
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Cahlornia at Berkeley, joined the

Philosophy department and served as

a graduate student instructor at UC
Berkeley and Stanford.

Teresa Rainsby joined the Classics

department. She earned her Ph.D.

from Indiana University and taught

WVWV.IMlLYCOLLEGlAN.COM

Latin and Roman culture there prior

to her acceptance at UMass.

Anne Broadbridge. who earned

her Ph.D. from the University of

Chicago and bachelor's from

UMass, joined the History depart

ment.

Susan Shapiro, who previously

taught at Columbia and Syracuse

Universities, joined the judaic and
Near Kastern Studies department as

an associate professor. She earned

her Ph.D. from the University of

Chicago.

U. Connecticut 7th least tolerant college

By Melis.sa Flynn

The Daily (Campus (U. Connecticut)

(U-WIRK) STORRS. Conn. - The

Princeton Review Guide that came out

in August 2001 selected University of

Connecticut as the seventh least tolerant

college of alteinative lifestyles. Ilie book

is called "The Best 331 Colleges."

The director of the Rainbow Center.

Stephanie Mamin, said she was some-

what suspicious of the survey.

"The Princeton review's pool seems

to be very selective," Mamin said.

She said no one she knows respond-

ed to the survey, but said that it does not

mean UConn is free of homophobic

issues.

Unlike Mamin. students at the

Rainbow Center were not surpinsed by

the results.

"Kverything on this campus just

seems one-sided." said Zachary Stewart,

a first -semester chemistry major.

He said he thinks that whenever he is

around heterosexuals, people want to

presume that he is heterosexual.

Other students at the center also felt

uneasy about homophobia at UConn.

"When I first came here as a fresh-

men. I felt uncomfonable right away."

said Carrie-Lynn O'Donnell. a 7th-

semester Knglish major.

She also said she felt homosexuality

was something you were not supposed

to talkalxiut.

0\er the past few years the center

has endured cnticism froin several stu-

dents.

"Pcxiple ciHistantly drive by the center

and yell out obscenities," O'Donnell

said.

The center's website states that they

are committed to the diversity and civili-

ty of the entia- UConn community.

"UConn itself has shown a commit

ment in that they have the Center and

they were willing to hire a new director."

Mamin said.

At the center there are books,

movies, a T\' room and a kitchen. It

aims to be a place where people can be

comfoilable no matter what their beliefs

are.

"When you come to the center, it is

not assumed that you are gay or

straight." 0'l3onnell said.

"It is just about respect." said |onel

IxiTorre. a 5th-semesier music major.

She also said she feels that people

don't have to agree with people's choic-

es, the) just have to tolerate it.

"1 think we here at UConn do toler-

ate alternative lifestyles." said Debbie-

Ann Fllington, a 9ih-semestei nursing

major.

Other students agreed with the fact

that alternative lifestyles are not looked

down on.

"I have seen people who are homo-

sexual and they seem to be accepted."

said Kristen Wocxl. a Ist-semesier bioliv

gy majo!

.

Rob f'ranek. the author of the book

that published the survey, said he thinks

the most important thing to remember is

that the survey is based on students'

opinion.

"Remember these ate not my opin-

ions." Franek said. Ihe website,

survey. review.com. is the most highly

trafficked lor prospective college stu-

dents, said Kranek.

The survey contains 73 questions

with different topics. The Princeton

review received 235 surveys back from

UConn students.

"If prospective students see this list

they may tend to be uncomfortable

about considering [UConn] as an

option." Pranek said.

Iwen though students interviewed

outside of the Rainbow Center said

they felt welcomed and made to feel

comfortable, all the students inter-

viewed from the center felt different-

"Oppression is oppression is oppres-

sion: all hate crimes need to be

addressed by the administration." said

Bethany Hamilton, a 9th-seniester

Knglish major.

Mamin thought that statistics are not

always the best indicators of what an

atmosphere is really like.

"Often there is an increase in ivports

w hen [x-ople are being educated on who

and where they can go to talk about

these things." Mamin said.

Many students also feel that educa-

tion on alternative lifestyles is impotlant.

"I totally advocate for cultural cen-

ters, but there should also be hotlines

and people who deal with these things

exclusively." Hamilton said.

One student was very suiprised that

homophobia could even exist at UConn.
"1 am just surpriscxl that something

like this would exist hea- because 1 only

would expect something like that at a

school in the south or somewhere
H»iiall." said Kric Buchholz. a ith-senies-

tcr txonomics major.

Enron collapse costs U. Mmn. endowments $83M
By Maggie Hcsscl-Mial

MiwtsoiA DAiivtl Minnesota)

(U-WIRK) MINNKAPOI.IS
Ihe University of Minnesota's
endowment investments were not

inunune to the chaos and backlash

of the Knron debacle, an invest-

ment company informed the

University Board of Regents on

Thursday.

Ihe University k**4 approximate-

ly $8.") million of its investment

returns on the once-soaring, now-

crashing Knron stocks.

"Knron seemed to be one of the

most visionary companies of the

time," said Alfred Harrison, vice

chairinan of Alliance Capital, one

of the investment companies with

which the University works. "A lot

ol evidence came forv^ard to indi-

cate (Knron management) were
misleading."

The amount the University lost

because of Knron's bankruptcy and

falling stock value is less than I

percent of the total amount of the

institution's endowment, said

Sheila Warness, University director

of asset management.
The endowment investments - a

combination of money from private

donations and the University's land

grant investments that totals more

than SbOO million - are invested into

a diverse portfolio of stocks. The

money made from these ventures

used for programs, including scholar-

ships, research and academic support.

After the initial drop in siock

prices and allegedly (alse inlorma-

tion from I'nron. Mliance Capital

investors chose to purchase more ol

the stocks, a process that is tvpical

ly sound when company managers

are honest. Harrison said.

"This is a very sorry part of mv

career. It was a mistake." Harrison

said. "I hate to say I was duped, but

that's the bottom line."

The Lniversitv's endowineni
returns dipped the last two years,

but University officials say they are

hopeful of improvement once the

economy sees an upturn.

TirS!lJ!* *he Dorms?
•irS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

Lincoln Real Estate

^5 N. Pleasant st.
. 2 5 3-7879

www.amherstlincolnrealty.com
Now accepting appi ications for June 2002

UMciss
Student
Legal
Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services

for UMoss
students!

545- 1 995

922 CAMPUS CENTER
Will proudly present anottier

successfulLounae 1
successful

^.;vm^ .7;?,-^;.,^ AmatQur Night
Monday February 25th starting at 7 pm

5un5p/as/i7bun

imA26.7710
wwwsunipla^tours,com

- 'RA r.llUiYl. -BtL MAOLLElilAS

Will you be my Valentine?
N.iiKV KIctcher. Executive Director of ACT NOW!, browses handmade valentines at the Center of the Arts in

Norrh.impton.

W'W'W

DAILYCOLI.ECIAN
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GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

FASTAPP CODE: 2032
Log on to w«ww.cartoansok.com
and fill out the fast and secure online

application Walk Into the dealer-

ship already approved and ready
to drive the car of your choicel

Log on now! www.cai1oanaok.coin

FAST! EASY! ON-LINE AUTO APPROVAL!

Webstaff

Needed!

Get

Small

Paychecks

for easy work.

Contact Sam at 545-3500

or visit the office
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I'm
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as maa asd hell
Rest of state left in dark
It was just this time la>t vcar when the Univer>it> ol Massachusetts

kx>ked like it was truly taking! steps toward joining the nation's elite public

universities. But fast forward to the present and the lack of support offered

by the Massachusetts stale go\ eminent, namely the recent budget cuts, has

for all intensive purposes knocked LMass back into the stone age.

So instead of moving ahead, UMass has taken a step back and frankly,

there is reason for coneem. In a quick scan of higher education institutions

across the United Stales, it is clear that public universities are flourishing.

The academic reputations of stale schools are at an all time high, as are

the number of applicants. With most public universities offering a top

notch education for a third ot the price of most private schools, and even

less for in-state students, people have really caught on to getting the best

education out of their money.

What allows these schools like the University of Texas, the University of

North Carolina and the University of Florida to thrive is the statewide sup-

port they receive and the govemmeni backing they deserve.

The common justification for this huge gap in government support

between these schools and UMass. is that the state schools outside New
Kngland don't have the top notch private institutions to compete with -

which is blatantly untrue.

It may be the case in Florida where UF. Morida Stale and Miami rule,

but in North Carolina, UNC-Chapel Hill must deal with Duke. a> is the

case in California where UCl.A and Cal have Stanford to contend with.

With that, it is easy to see that llw argument has no merit. The fact of

the matter is that the Massachusetts stale guvernmeni has for some time

seen il convenieni to forget about its flagship university to ihe west.

As far as the powers that be in Boston are concerned. Amherst and

maybe the whole ot Western Massachusetts might as well be another stale.

i,ook at the way The Boston Globe continually supports Boston College

and takes every shot it can get at UMass. The Clohe, like any cowardly

schoolyard bully, finds it easy to take its pokes from afar. But with the

exponenfuil growth in respect and reputation that UMass had btvn enjoy-

ing lor the past couple years, the Pioneer Valley .seemed to be making

Bostonians a little claustrophobic.

So down ccwnes the boom with a school-wide budget cut tliat no one - not

students, faculty, employees or parents can hide from. Now instead of

heightening its reputation. UMass will likely be blatklisic-d bv applicants v^ho

are iafonned of the largest faculty decrease in public univcisity history.

A future that once looked so bright for UMass has been turned pitch black

b> a state govctronwit that lacks the vision to see outside the borders of it's own
capital.

Unsigned editorials represent the nujority opinion of the CoHegian editorial

buard.

SSKP ON 1 HIS PAt.F ARh I HOSl
Oh THK INI>l\lin A! W Rl IKKS .ANO IH) NOI Nhfl .S.SARII V

RH'KhShNI IHh \ IKWS OK T/lc' ( "ollc'jijidn.

Ed/Op is always

accepting column

submissions. Send

ijours to co][e'

gianeditorial@yah

oo.covci. Spread

the word.

And Vm not going to take this anymore
Hey. UMass. Can 1 talk

to you for a minute? Nut

reporter to source, not

student to University, but

person to person.

What the hell is wronji

with you'.'

It is utterly reprehensi-

ble for the Lniversilv to

hold its students responsi-

ble for the brunt ol bud-

get cuts. By increasing, yei

again, the cost of atten-

dance to your quality -

excuse me as I choke on in\ own sarcasm - institu-

tion, \uu are strangling the best and brightest thinji

at this University: the student body.

Which will ultimately suffer and die. huxing been

blooded time and again to pav for vour economic

shoitfalls.

I understand that limes are hard. I understand

the slates have seen a fall off in revenues.

But when I keep hearing how we all ha\e ti)

make our fair share of sacrifices. I'm ready to smack

the smile off that Minuteman. .As of tall ne\l year,

cost of attendance will be higher by at lea>i 81)0 dol-

lars than last fall semester. And to hear that the

University is doing this to protect the academic

quality of UMass makes me angry. Mow can John

lloey. Director of Communications, say. "the

L niversits is going to do everything it has in do to

maintain the quality of the academic endeavor" and

not choke on those words'.' I say them, and my gag

rellex kicks in. I don't K'lieve it anymore.

I once coveted a meeting my freshmen year. The

Chancellor lOavev K. Scott at the timet had just

announced that affirmative action was being adjust-

ed. One vsinnan sichkI up and said that the diplimia

she would get would just he a receipt. At the time I

liioughi it a pretty strong stance. Now I realize that

the only thing that Boston sees students as is a rev-

enue source. UMass was told to cut costs, so of

course the ax falls on student services - because

alter ail. we're just students. We're just walking

wallets to the University.

Personally, I'm glad I'm graduating. I'm getting

out while the going's good. I wonder whether in

twenty years there will be a University of

Massachusetts or not. The flagship campus is sink-

ing, not front severe times but from severe mishan-

dling on all levels of responsibility. If the trend of

poor leadership continues, this will

be nothing more than an overgrown

community college. Officials keep

saying that ves. we will lose faculty,

but those who remain will make us

better than ever. This isn't boot

camp. We aren't trying to wash out

the slackers. We're going to lose

quality faculty, and with it the quality education

that the University used to piovide.

I cannot believe that the Commonwealth's gov-

ernment which this University is an extension of

has decided to let this place whither on the vine.

The Board ol Trustees actually does have an emer-

gency fund, in case iIk University hits hard times.

Hey Grace Fey: the wolves are at the gate, okay?

We're crving "uncle' here; give us the damned
money. How many times must we beat the dead

horse'.' How many other colk>quiums will I have to

use'.' Mow many cliches will I have to burn'.'

The University is hemorrhaging money on
administrative payroll and programs that are not

vital. And let me explain what vital means, because

apparently there are some people in Whitmore that

don't understand the concept. \ ital means that

without it. vou cannot survive as an institution. And
instead of cutting one or two high cost programs

"It's time the

University stopped

"communicating" and
started listening.

"

(such as, and it pains me to say it, athletics)

Whitmore has instead targeted several small, and in

the opinion of a large segment of the population,

vital programs. Teachers cannot teach, stall cannot

work and students cannot learn if they are home

with their children. Students cannot circulate if they

fear for their safety. Students cannot learn in a filthy

environment.

The entirely illogical reasoning behind these deci-

sions strikes me as absurd. Sinking money into new

buildings lor SOM and science when the rest of the

campus goes to Hades in a hand basket is ridicu-

lous. And before you even start in

on me SOM, I know you aren't

getting diamond hallways - I'm

just saying that we must hang
together, for we will surely hang

separately- Part of those buildings

are built with private funds. Great.

Seize the money and float the cam-

pus for a time. The University needs it, not just one

segment.

I'm sorry if this seemed to be all over the

place, but I'm angry. I'm angry when I see

people that don't know what their priorities

should be. I'm angry when I see the campus
being actively destroyed by forces that should

be in our control. I'm angry when I hear

words of reason appreciated" in the value of

communication.' It's time the University

stopped communicating' and started listen-

ing. Much like the legislators who we are told

to vote out of office for not listening, the

administration - on all levels - must remem-
ber that this is an extension of the govern-

ment. Ml of them get their salaries paid by

our fees and our taxes. You work for us. It's

about damn time you remetnbered that.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Columnist.
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Please don^t ask, please don't tell:

Examining the things better left unsaid

••«

ITie work! is full of questions.

Jff/Kjjfii^ Asking questions js how we learn

f^^ \ and how ehange comes about.

I ^^ ' L nlortunatelv. there are many
question^ that lust aren't worth

asking. > ou knuw the onc-s I am
talking ah<.>ut. The quintessential

professor: "Fveryone has done the

reading, right'.'" to the drunken.

Whea-'s the DP. (X)Ugh menu'.'"

These are the kind uf questions

that get aggravating beeause thev

,ilway> have the same answer.

W hen the teacher asks if every-

one has the reading done, nobody

says no Instead the entire clas> K-gins nodding their head- up

and down like a bunch ot trained animals. V>te to professors:

the reading did not get done.

We all know the dreaded two week pcTiod at the begin-

ning of the semester when you see everyone that you had been

away from on either winter or summer break, or on your aca-

demic suspension. "Mow is your schedule," 'How are class-

es." "How was the pristin tenn''" There is only orn- way to

answer these inquiries, "Nut that bad, how alxKit you?" Then

Bin AN I.

the person who posed the question will usually launch into

some leTiglhv diatribe on how they wanted to get into Class A
because the professor is awesome, but it was overenRtlled. So.

for the next I 5 minutes you will hear about every class the

person considered taking instead of the original one that was

full. I know I wince when I sex- someone coming that I have to

say hello to and make some small talk, but

after we get through, "How was your break?"

we've officially run out of things to say to each

other. That's the time to fake an illness and

head off to health services.

Here's a classic, "Guess how late I was up

until last night?" This question cracks me up

because it is a double-edged sword. From
Sunday to Wednesday , this is a negative ques-

tiiin. "I didn't finish the paper until 5:30 this

morning, man. 1 just want to die." Magically

"...the entire class

begins nodding their

heads up and down
like a hunch of

trained animals.

Note to professors

the reading did not

on Friday nK>ming the answer to this question get done.
is tu he wL>m as a badge of honor. "I was up —^—
until 5:>0 this morning partying! Il was
insane! ITie cra/y thing is I don't tcc\ that bad!" This isn't say-

ing much pal. Vour head huns from writing a paper, but alter

sucking down a large vulume of alcohol, you are clear as a

bell. Here's a tidbit of advice for you. Nobody gives a crap

how late vou were up doing htimework. The partying is a dif-

ferent story because more often than not you will have done

something so humorously smpid it is worth hearing about.

Fveryime gets stuck up late doing work, suck it up

Here is the staple question conur mid and end of semes-

ter," Professc>r. can vou move the exam back a week? We
have so much work in other classes and il is

all at the same time." I cannot stand the

whiney bastards that ask this question.

I isten. when the real world lands on top of

vou like a tat kid on a tramptjiine you will

realize that deadlines, schedules and dales in

general aie all fixed propositions. When you

go to work for Ixirge Corporation Inc.. and

you have wt)rk due tm a certain date are you

going to walk up to your boss and say, "Can

you please move the presentation back a

wcvk? I have a bunch of other stuff going on

this week." No you're not. because if you ask

that question you will be packing your desk

and being esc(>riecl nut hv sfcuritv. Grow up and bite the bul-

let.

I enjoy meeiing people from other colleges and universi-

ties, except when they spring the. "Hey do you know?" C'mon

pal. there are 27,000 people here. What the hell are the

chances i am going to know some kid from your hometown
that is going here (alright engineers, I know, l-in-

27.000)? I usually try to be polite and ask where the per-

son lives and usually gel some response like, "I don't real-

ly know ummm, I think it's called like Southwest Mill or

something?" Do everyone a favor and stop these people

before they gel started. Friends don't let friends ask stupid

questions.

My favorite of these questions always comes about when
out to eat at a restaurant. Upon finishing the food, the waiter

(or waitress) walks up and says in an overly dramatic tone,

"How about some dessert?" Instead of just saying no, everyone

seems to answer this question as if they were a Shakespearean

actor. "Oh NO Way! I am stuffed, jeez, dessert...are you

insane?" Not only do you have to say all that stuff, you also

have to say it in a comical way to ease an uncertain laugh from

your server. I kixjw the question has to be asked, but in the

future I am just going to say txj.

These questions fill our daily lives. I kixjw most of them are

necessary and they have to be asked, but it does get annoying,

doesn't it? Oh yes. there is one more question tfiat thankfully I

don't have to worry about anymore, but it did annoy the heU

out of me for a kmg time: "Can I see your ID?"
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Audience victims of

Collateral Damage
By Sam Wilkinson

Arnold Schwarzenegger is terrible.

With the exception of the

remiinulors. and maybe the occasion-

ally tolerable Predator, he hasn't made

a career of making good movies.

Collateral Damage is no exception.

Schwarzenegger is a firefighter whose

wife is killed by a Colombian terrorist.

Predictably. Arnold seeks revenge, get-

ting it in the end. He also mutters a

calchphrase or

two. Fssentially

Arnold made
Commando 23.

The on\\ dif-

ference being the

controversy sur-

rounding
Damage's release

- it was delayed in

the aftermath of

Sept. I 1. Why?
Ilollvwood claimed the plot held the

movie back - apparently terrorists just

weren't as vogue after the World
Trade Center fell - but the real reason

is the general suckiness of the film.

Did any of this dissuade the

Anterican public from making
Damage this week's number one box

office draw? No. Unbelievably, the

movie brought in $15.2 million.

Big hat Liar took second with

$11.7 million. The movie stars

"Malcolm in the Middle's" Frankie

Muniz as a scorned child getting

revenge. In one scene, blue dye is used

10 turn the aforementioned Big Fat

Liar into a really blue Big Fat Liar. Oh
the comic genius of Hollvwood!

"This is Rollerball!" intones WWF
writer Paul Meyman. The remake
lulled over the competition to lake a

very unimpressive third place. Faming

a cool nine million. Rollerball stars

I .1.. Cool I
as a not-very-good rapper

whose turns on the silver and smaller

screens have K-en bombs. Wait, that

should have read: Rollerball stars, as

II. Cool I, a noi-very-good rapper

whose turns on the silver and smaller

screens have been bombs. Wait, that

isn't right either - bui it's definitely

scime combination of all of those.

Black llauk Down gunned down to

fourth, making eight million. What
jokes can be made about a poorly

planned military raid that went horri-

bly avviA?

W ho went out to see Snow Dogs? It

made $(:>.8 million. A film about talk-

ing dogs starring the incomparable

fli the movies

^ih Sflm Vllklnson

Cuba Gooding )r. continued to make

money. There is a reason Hollywood

executives are HollywcKxi executives -

they have faith that the American pub-

lic is stupid enough to buy tickets for a

buddy dog flick. No rational person

would ever do such a thing.

Getting worse?

-The Count of Monte Crislo dashed

its way to sixth with $6.3 million. Take

that high culture! A movie adaptation

of one of the "classic" books shoved

down the throats of students every-

where can be

made into an

apparently enjoy-

able action film.

Next on
Hollywood's agen-

da? The outra-

geous story of

Don Quixote.

A
Beautiful Mind
made $5.8 million

while ignoring the homosexuality of

the lead character. Face facts -

Hollywood is pro-gay only as far as its

political positions are concerned.

When il comes to showing accurate,

and not wildly stereotyped, portrayals

of gays. Hollywood hasn't a leg to

stand on.

-.4 Walk to Remember was quickly

forgotten, taking eighth with only

$5.8 million. Poor IVIandy Moore:

soon she's going to be this decade's

Debbie Gibson.

The Mothman Prophecies made

$4.9 million. Debra Messing's enor-

mous cleavage in the movie is strange,

as she weighs fifteen pounds on Will

and Grace. Apparently, she got breast

implants for the movie.

-/ Am Sam made $4.5 million. 1

am sick.

Independent film didn't make
much of a dent this past weekend,

which means the only glimmer of

hope on ihe horizon is Britney Spear's

Crossroads. Which leads to the all-

important question: who is Christina

Aguilera's agent? Britney got to do a

movie while Christina only got a role

in an Internet porno video?

.Also opening; Super Troopers. The

Return to Se\'erland. Hart's War. and

lohn O. Troopers, \e\crland will def-

initely bomb, while War and Q. will

remind us that, hey, Hollywood
actors have to pay the bills loo. If

either individual willingly chose to do

these movies out of anything other

than debt, they should get the gas

chamber.

(XXJRrESYM(;M

Rebecca Romijn-Stamos wears a scar, ridiculous outfits, but most of ail intense

sh.mie in the new flick Rc\krbail.

2.11.02 \ K I
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Sleiitcr-Kinney are among many women that keep the r.H.k torch Wa:ing, the subject of new magazine R<Kkgt\.

Burn, don't freeze: Rockgrl roarrrz
By Alicia Mcghee
lowA.s<iAri lUin (hmA ST.Mt L' )

(U-WIRF) A.MFS. Iowa - "Sexism

sells." Caria DeSaniis, founder and

editor in chief of Rockgrl magazine,

spoke about the age-old dilemma of

sexism and discrimination that women
in rock have faced on Wednesday
night in the Sun Room of the

Memorial Union at Iowa Slate

University.

"I think the single greatest obstacle

is to get past the mindset that women
can't play rock, that they just play

acoustic guitar." she said.

Rollmg Stone founder lann W enner

based his fledgling music magazine on

the successful men's magazine.

Playboy. DeSantis said.

"When Rolling Stone said. Sex

sells.' they really meant. 'Sexism

sells'," she said.

DeSantis' speech. "Can Chicks

Rock? Sexism in the Music Industry."

was part of the Institute on National

Affairs series. The Business ot Music

in America.

"I don't consider myself a journal-

ist: I'm an advocate for women in

rock." TK'Santis said.

As a former member of an all-

female rock band. DeSantis says she

decided to quit just writing songs and

start singing. However, she experi-

enced a great deal of disciimination.

something that discouraged females.

Once when she visited a guitar

store, she was told not to touch any-

thing.

"The subtext was that we were

girls, therefore, we wouldn't know
how to play."

Since they were girls, people treat-

ed them as if they weren't able to be

rock musicians.

As the years went by. DeSantis said

she kept finding so many sexist com-

ments about women rock musicians

that she decided to create a medium in

which women weren't objectified bv

the sexist ideals of the music industn

She asked why women, who have

made strides in different careers, have

found such resistance in the world to

credit women rcxkers as musicians.

It seems likelier that women will be

successful if they are "eye candy"

rather than real musicians, she said.

"There's no female equivalent of

Mealloaf." l")eSantis said.

Women are criticized when they

express violence in their music.

DeSantis brought up the example of

Madonna's video for "What It Feels

Like For ,A Girl," in vyhich she vented

her anger violently: the video was

shown once and then banned on both

VHl and MT\ . The standards seem

different for men. she said.

"I don't object to Fminem's free-

dom of speech, but I disagree with his

mysogynistic words being heavily mar-

keted to the impressionable minds of

young boys." DeSantis said.

To address this problem and try to

make a change, we nc^^d to be proac-

tive about the "Joking" manner in

which sexism is dealt with. DeSantis

said.

Women should stop being afraid to

pick up their guitar and play, she ci>n-

tinued. Artists like .Manis Morrisette

and Courtney Love made powerful

statements with their anger-themed

albums.

"Feminism is one of those words

that people are afraid of. ..it's a power-

ful word."

Underground labels and Internet

stations provide a positive productive

outlet for women rockers to put out

their music. DeSantis said.

"I liked what she did with her mag-

azine." said Amber Flias, an Ames res-

ident. "Back when 1 was in ci)llege. I

had a radio staticm and she gave me
encouragement."

"I love rix;k music and the tetnale

artists involved." said Sulianet Ortiz, a

freshman in engineering science "A»

DeSantis said, a lot of us |girls| have a

fear about pui>uing a career as a musi-

cian."

Bedroom a riveting look at a broken home
By Jake D. Lewis

(.i)Li.E(.iAN Staff

IN THE BEDROOM
Starring Sissy Spacek, Tom Wilkinson

and Marisa Tomei

Directed by Todd Field

Playing at Pleasant Street Theativ

In recent years, the term "indepen-

dent film" has developed an unfaiHy

negative connotation. Tlie first thing

many pcx)ple think of when those two

little words cross their minds is cither

stuffy, British costume dramas or ivallv

drawn out and overly puz/ling

American fare.

In the Bedroom, then, will come as

quite a shock if viewed with these

expectations, because it is an inextrica-

ble web of mystery, suspense and

heart-wrenching drama. It's already

won a handful of awards at smaller

ceremonies and will come as no sui-

prise if it's announced as a contender

for a few Oscars next month.

It's set in the beautiful quietude of a

small Maine fishing town, where a col-

lege-bound Frank Fowler (Nick Stahl)

is in love with an older woman, Natalie

Strout (Tomei), who has two kids

from a previous marriage. Frank's

music teacher mother, Ruth (Spacek),

i.sn'l too happy with her son's cunvnt

artangement. sensing that it will lead

to danger, but never a-ally saying any-

thing about it. Frank's father. Matt

(Wilkinson), the town doctor, silently

agrees as well, but quietly lusts afier

Natalie, discontented by his marriage,

one can assume but not making any

strides to K'tter it either.

All this tcnision erupts after a tragic

di.saster strikes the family at the hands

of Natalie's ex-husband. Richard

(William Mapother), whose family

owns the local cannery in town. When

the unthinkable cKCurs. bit by bit it

begins to rip the family apart, putting

not only a strain on Ruth and Matt's

everydav life, but also bringing their

TK)ttied relationship pioblems to the

surtace. The tmcst misfortune, though,

is not simply the heinous crime that is

ccnnmitted. but the fact that the atavi

ty was the only way that Matt and

Ruth's pmblematic a-lationship would

come to the suriace.

The casting of the movie by first-

time director TcxJd Field is in periect

balance, with no actor upstaging

another, each with tlte common goal of

telling a gixxl story. Spticek came out

of semi-retirement to play this role and

she's a perfect fit for it. Her world-

wearv eyes convey the same fnistration

that Ruth is clearly going through,

while Wilkinson's Matt is the ideal

Dad, trying to act as ctK>l as his col-

lege-aged kid. The biggest surprise

comes from Ibmei. who has finally

discoveivd that the key to acting is not

to repeat the exact same type of lole

for which vou win an Oscar (I'm

>|xaking of her break-through in My
Cousin Vinny), but to try on new shoes

and see where that takes you. While

bet Boston accent flickers on and off

thanighout the film, she is captivaring

as the conflictcxl. single mother who is

put in the most uncotnfortable of

places by her ex-husband. William

Mapother (who is also Tom Cruise's

cousin) takes on his first major role

with frighteningly gcxxl conviction. He
makes Richard one of those people

w ho never outgrew the bully-on-the-

playground phase of life, and only suc-

ceeds to where he is in society because

of his family's money and reputation.

And while IVIapother pwhably had no

control over it, his goofy kwks make
his character all the more intimidating,

especially to the young Frank. Nick

Stahl is superb as Frank, despite his

brief time onscreen. That is perhaps

another side of the coin to the criine in

the movie, because the audience has

grtiwTi so close to Frank, and then he's

taken away tmm it.

The movie is a fascinating character

study about how a tragedy tears a fam-

ily apart at the seams. Do the Fowlers

disapprove of Frank's relationship with

Natalie because she's older and has

tw».i kids, or are they more concemcxl

with the fact that Frank may defer

ftxjm going to college in order to stay

with Natalie, and perhaps marry her?

It's never cleared up, although no mat-

ter what their motivations were, in ret-

rospect either of these possibilities

would seem welcomed after what

unfortunately happens to the Fowler

family.

The film is split up into ihrev iwts.

with the final one most clearly se)>arat-

ed by a change of dircvtion in plot that

comes as a surprise to the audience,

even though it was slightly ex|xvted. In

this way. the movie a"sembles this pjtst

summer's Tlic Deep l.nd and I 'W«^'s \

Simple Plan lone of my personal

favorites), aKnit how gix>d pcx'ple can

do evil things when thev aa- put into a

situation which gets worse and worse

as it spins further out oi conta>l. The

ending of the film may have a variety

of a'sponses to it. as it asks quite an

ethical question Because of hciw it's

handlc\l in the movie, this may he the

dcviding factor between somcvne lov-

ing or hating it. In teniis of the rele-

vance of the film's climax to the whole

body of the movie, though, it is per-

haps the only option thea- was to bring

life partially back to the wav it was

befoa"

ITie script was written by field, and

was based on a story by tlu- late Anda*

Dubus. a Massachusetts native who
workcxi on the adaptation piior to his

death. ITie two have crafted a movie

that is not about sex (like the title may

construe) that givs i>n in the bedaKtm.

but the lies we tell, the dreams we steal

and the secrets we kcvp when the dcxir

closes behind us.
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Three Divisions: Men, Women & CO-ED

SHOOT:

Two players alternate shots from 6 spots on the court in 30 seconds

SCORE:

Men and Women division winners win ROUND-TRIP AIR-FARE to anywhere in U.S.

CO-ED Division finalists will shoot at Halftime on Weds. Feb. 13, 7 pm vs. St. Bonaventure

WIN:

Official

Sponsors

GMAC

CO-ED Champions of each Atlantic 10 campus will compete

during the Atlantic 10 Men 's Basketball Championship in

Philadelphia for $10,000 and the ShootOut Crown

Shootout Qualifying Round:

Tues. Feb. 12, 4 pm
The Cage

Festival
Sponsor

Softsoap

Presenting
Sponsors

us AIR.WAYS

venjon

Campus Shootout Finals:

Weds. Feb. 1 3, 7 pm
Mullins Center vs. St. Bonaventure

^M.

wmua
f m ^ 1

Free and Open to All Students to enter log on: WWW.atlSntiClO.Org

Or See Intramural Director for Details and Registration

honnies

GERALD LING, COLLEGIAN

Jennifer Butler led UMass with 16 points in Sunday's

60-46 win over St. Bonaventure.

CDntmufJ Irmii p.ini 10

nine first kilt points.

However, the Maroon and White ivsponded bv picicing up its

defensive intensity and ripping uti an I I -0 run uf its own to

retake a lead it would never relinquish.

I>spite completely outplaying St. Bonaventure in all faeets ol

the game, though, the Minutewoinen only went into the locker

room with a 25-21 lead, due in pan tu another |X)or sluxuing

half from the field.

In fact, poor shooting would be a staple of the contest lur

both squads, and it was never more evident than with two min-

utes left in the game when lionnie forward Christina Cole skied

to the hoop for a wide open finger roll, only to have the ball slip

out of her hand and caivss off the top of the backboard without

ever coming vyithin the general vicinity of the rim.

The game becante out uf reach for St. Bonaventure long

before that Cole miss, though, as a 1 1-2 UMass run midway

through the second frame, sparked by two consecutive coast-to-

coast drives by Kbony Pegues, extended the lead to 51-56.

"'niere was a five or six minutes stretch in the second hall

when there were a lot of scrambles and that's when we got out

and tunning." O'Biien said of the 1 1-2 tun. "So 1 think today was

a day when our depth came into play."

For the Bonnies, Stelani Collins lead the team with 14 points

(4-for-8 from three-p(,)int land), hut Matlingly never leally got

into an offensive grove (eight points) and none of her other team-

mates significantly picked up the slack.

Now. the Minutewomen will see where they really stand in

the A- 10 when they travel to Philadelphia for a Friday game with

first place Temple and a Sunday game with second place St.

loseph's.

"Those games will give us a feeling on how we want to pie-

pare for the Atlantic 10 tournament. O'Biien said."

Seeing a familiar face
By Eric Soderstrom

Collegian Staff

HOOFS NOlhBOOK

trip
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"We just stopped capitalizing on

our chances." Cahoon said.

"We kind of rope-a-doped our-

selves." BU coach lack Parker said.

"We had so much success in the

offensive /one that we got caught and

they capitalized.

"But we made the adjustment and

shut them dov\ n after the second

goal."

Despite the loss, it was nothing

compared to the utter disgust Cahi.)on

would draw from his team's perfor-

mance on Saturday night in l.owell.

"That was a putt id display of hiKk-

ey the last two periods." Cahcwn said.

The rancid style of play that

Cahoon was referring to came in the

final 34:59 seconds of the game. A
span in which Lowell outshot the

Minutemen 21-b. including three third

period goals that erased UMass' 50
lead at the second intemiission.

"I don't think that there was any

doubt in any of our players minds that

we were going to tie the game." River

Hawk coach Blaise MacDonald said

after his squad's rousing comeback.

The disappointing tie. which will

linger as loss, is compounded by the

fact that Merrimack, who entered the

weekend one point ahead of UMass.

upset Maine on Saturday night Id take

a decided 2-point lead lor the final

playoff spui in Hockey I'ast.

Now. even if the Minutemen and

Warriors trade points foi the rest of

the year and end up tied (UMass laces

MC in the last game uf the season).

Merrimack will still hold all the

tiebreakers and UMass will simply

hold a tee time.

The Minutemen must now look a

weekend series at Maine straight in

the chops. The Maroon and \Vhite

will travel to Orono in two weeks to

face-off against a team they lost to 6-1

earlier in the \ear.

AMHIKSI Raheim I umb
didn't lealize it when it happened,

but the 5-pointer he hit with 6:12

remaining in Saturday's game
against l.aSalle was in the lace of

his former high school teammate.
Rasheed
Quadri.

"Ihai

was him'.'" asked l.amb. the situa-

tion now brought to his attention.

"Man, i have to get him lor that

one. 1 didn't even realize that was

him."

1 ormer leainmutes on Boston

Fnglish's Bulldog squad, it was
quite a reunion lor the Atlantic 10

participants. Both started foi their

respective squads

"That's my boy." lamb said. "I

talk to him everyday. I've been

wailing lor this game -ince high

school, since we signed together."

Quadri, a shooting guard for

the Fxplorers, had live points and

five rebounds, lamb, who spent

most of the night frustrating

laSalle phenom Rasual Butler,

scored eight.

"Before the game I talked to

him and I told him I was going to

come out and be

aggressive," l.amb said.

A plethora of points

Shannon Crooks scored his

1.000th career point Saturday

night, a number that includes the

small integer he put up in his

short stint at St. lohn's

University.

"I wasn't really focused on

scoring 1.000," said Crooks, who
transferred to UMass his sopho-

more season. "I'm just grateful to

play college ball and be able to

score. I just go out there and play.

and whatever happens, happens."

Crooks scored 15 on the

evening, needing only 10 to reach

the milestone. He is now only 48

points away from scoring 1 ,000 in

a maroon and while uniform.

"It's a tremendous accomplish-

ment." coach Steve l.appas said.

"It's how you measure a guy who
was not just good, but a real good

college player. It's great.

Considering he played multiple

positions last year and never set-

tled into one spot, I think it's

tremendous."

lust like Brand new, almost

.Alter playing for the first time

in three games, Micah Brand said

his left ankle tell just fine. The

junior finished with 10 points and

seven rebounds in 51 minutes.

"It was just good to get back

out there and help the team win."

Brand said.

de-fense

ciiniiiuiii.1 In nil p.im 1

that game l.appas challenged Lamb to redeem himsell

with a live-star performance on Butler. Helping lamb
on Saturdav wa^ the similar stvles of both Smith and

Butler.

"They're both similar players." lamb said follow-

ing Saturday's victory. "They can post up and shoot

and take you off the dribble <o [ did learn something

Iguaiding Smith)."

With lamb chasing Hutler all night it was impor-

tant for someone to step up off the bench and follow

his lead when he was catching a breather. That some-

one happened to be Willie lenkins.

"He did a very good job on Rasual Butler." l.appas

said of his small lorwaid from Memphis. " Ihat's why

I put him in, I know he's one of our better defenders

in that kind of situation so I thought he was the right

guy to play off ihe bench."

.\nother reason for UMass' defensive dominance

was the return of Micah Brand. Vfter sitting out the

past iwi) contests with a sprained ankle Brand came

back to play 51 minutes, scoring 10 points, blocking

a pair of shots and collecting a team-high seven

rebounds. His presence also allowed center Kitwana

Rhymer to roam a bit more on the inside and he col-

lected five blocks as a result.

"jit was a
I
tremendous contribution." l.appas said.

"Having him out there for that many minutes really

helped us and 1 didn't anticipate that."

But in the end it all comes down to the team. II all

live guys on the floor are not on the same page defen-

sively a team cannot succeed, especially a team like

the Minutemen who often struggle offensively.

Those offensive struggles shown brightly during an

11:27 span in the first half in which the Minutemen

failed to score. Similar droughts have been the bane

of UMass at other points this season but this time the

defense held strong and held l.aSalle to just six points

of their own.

"I thought we had good shots during those 1 1 min-

utes, we just didn't make any." I appas said. "At least

we kept our defense going so that we could at least be

up at halftime and that was a big key to the game."

playoffs

loDtiniRvl tr. nil
I
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"putrid." was alx)ut as good a word as

anyone else could have thought of.

And while the rest of the reporters

in the conference were discussing how
"putrid" was spelled, the thought sud-

denly occurred to me - without a

minor miracle, this team likely wont
be able to grab the final playoff spot in

the conference.

Merrimack now holds a two-point

lead over the Minutemen. and while

the Warriors vi>it the Mullins Center

on March 5. making up the two points

in that game w ill not be enough for the

Maroon and White to gain the last

sp<.)t. Following the Warriors' victory

over the Black Bears, they now likely

will hold the tiebreaker, regardless of

how the Minutemen fare against them.

However, there is still a glimmer of

hope for the Minutemen. W ith three

vital conference games remaining

before the Merrimack contest, the

Maroon and White enters the toughest

section of its •schedule with two games

at Maine and one game at home
against New Hampshire. Merrimack,

to contrast, has two games against sev-

enih-place Boston College, one against

Collegian

Sports:

preparing to

invade

Philladelphia.

Lowell and one against Northeastern -

nowhere near the schedule that the

Minutemen are facing. And Meriimack

also holds a game in hand. .

Assuming that UMass does, in fact,

beat Meriintack in the last game of the

season and the iwd teams are tied, the

first two league tiebreakers - head-to-

head record and conference wins are

likely a wash. Which means that the

last sfKJt goes to the team with the best

record against other Hockey F!ast

teams from the top down.

So. with a win over third-place

Maine. Merrimack holds that advan-

tage unless the Minutemen can steal a

game from Maine at Alfond Arena.

UMass and Merrimack are both point-

less against first-place New Hampshire

and second-place Boston University.

Ihe Minutemen have played some

tremendous hockey this season, such

a'" ctiming back from a ihree-goal

deficit against Northeastern, who, had

they found the gilt of freshman netmin-

der Keni Ciibson earlier, might be com
peting lor the top spot in the confer

ence. On the other hand, as Saturday

displayed all too well, the Maroon and

W hite can also be quite mercurial from

period to period. And in the case ol

Saturday. UMass picked a bad time to

plav some of its worst hockey ol the

year.

With only an exhibition game
against the U.S. National Development

learn K'tween the Maroon and White

and a tiip to Orono. Maine, the tollow-

ing weeks would certainly be a good

time to play some i>l the best hockey ol

the season. If the playoffs are in the

future lor this team, that is not only a

good idea it is essential.

Mall Hrady is a Collegian cuUmtnist.

.» Three Divisions: Men, Women, t CO-ED

2g SHOOT: Alternating shots from six spots on the court in 30 sewmds

K SCORE: Men and Women division winners win ROUND-TW AlR-FARE to anywhere in US.

CO-ED Division finalists will shoot at Halftime on W«d. Jw.16, 8pm vs-T^Wiple

<WIM: CO-ED Champions of each Atlantic 10 campus will compete during the

^^ Atlantic 10 Men s Basketball Championship in Philadelphia lor

Z $10,000 and the ShootOut Crown

oTUDbN 1 O... SHOOTOUT QUALIFYIIM ROUND:
Tueaday, February 12, 4:00 pm The Cage - Hicks Gym

CAMPUS SHOOTOUT FINALS:
Wedneaday, February 13. 7:00 pm Mullins Center

'^'^y^M

Free and Open to All Students

rocNTERLOGm www.atlantic10.org
Or See Intramural Director for Details and Registration

SPBIMBBIIUK
Best Airlines

l>ann AmLiNBH ^

Best Prices & Best Parties

Ctficun. Acapulca. Mazatlan -

V lamaica lahamas <

Flarida.Soulh Padre Island

60rHEB!..CAUM0W!

1-800SURFSUP
studentexpressw\wv,; i.COl

Where it matters most.

As one of the world's leading diversified tecfinology companies, were breaking new ground

m everything frc defense and commercial electronics to business aviation

and special mission aircraft. As a Raytheor employee. youH confCute to 'M

development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make We better, easier ana

safef throughout the world Such as our STARS air traffic control system And our award-

winning N/g/ifS/ghrrM technology

But It all starts with you- You' creativity. Your knowledge And enthusiasn about the tutuie ir

return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities A supportive,

down-to-earth work environment And incredible benefits including flexible schedules designed

to respect your quality of We

PUidHBC rideh Oi^@ cinenorluofli

R01LERBALL(PG13)

12:50 4:50 7:45 9:50*

COLLATERAL DAMAGE

(R) 12:05 4:30 7:40

10:20*

BIG FAT LIAR (PG)

12:15 3:55 7:10 9:50*

BIRTHDAY GIRL (R)

4:5010:15*

I AM SAM (PG1 3) 12:30

4:15 7:1510:25

THE COUNT Of MONTE

CHRIST0(PG13)12:4S

4:10 7:0010*0

THE MOTHMAN
PR0«>I«CI£S(PG13)

12:30 4:007:2010:05

A WALK TO REMEMBER

(PG) 12:25 7:35

BLACK HAWK DOWN

(Rj^.'OS 3:50 7:10

10:25

SNOW DOGS (PG) 12:35

4:05 7K)5 9:45

THE ROYAL TENEN-

BAUMS(R) 12:20 4:10

7:50 10:30

A BEAUTIFUL MIND

(PG1 3) 12:104:20

7:25 10:35

LORD OF THE RINGS

(PG13)12;00

3:45 7:30

IflRfGilRBni

^ipts £ •ihDwt'rr,'" cvci iDf c cinemarl(.fom

Visit our Career Booth on

Wednesday, February 13 or Thursday, February 14

f^ J
I

UWJLI Ji
^m

Bringing technology to the edge

So. you can still show off all those great Qualities of yours outside work, too

Please e-mail your resume to resume©rayjobs.com (ASCII text only, no attachme-^-;

U S. citizenship may be required. We are an equal opportunity employer

Opportunities are available m the following areas:

Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Chemical Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Finance/Accounting

Human Resources

Check out out Website i www.rayjobs.com/campus or further

information including a calendar of recruiting events At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer

of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented,

resourceful and creative people

Raylheoii
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ANNOUCEMENTS

Fraternities * Sororities

Clubs ' Student Groups

EarnSl,000-$2,000
this semester with the

easy
Campusfundraiser.co

m three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling quick-

ly, so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.co

m at (888) 923-3238,

or visit .vyuVitaiDiJiiSlliflSl'.li

Do you know what a

local sorority is? Meet
the sisters of lota

Gamma Upsilon.

Recruitment party times:

Sunday- Wednesday
6 30-8:30 Call Arlene for

info Or rides 256 6874

406 N Pleasant

Contact your Avon
Representative at

Umass Call 883-1613 or

e-mail

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, study

area in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bedrooms
and study NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE and SEP
TEMBER NO FEES
jvMW diiiherstlificolnrealtY com
253-7879

CENTER OF TOWN 1,2,3

bedroom apts , hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING for JUNE and
SEPTEfVIBER NO FEES
//WW dinheritlincolnraalty com

253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

'90 VW Fox runs excel-

lent $1400 00 585-0599

1989 Honda Accord call

2590068

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 Cadillac Seville

excellent condition

50,000 miles like new
$4000 firm call 545-4013

1987 Volvo Wagon
S1000.00 978-724-0061

'87 Volvo Wagon Auto,

runs good. $700. 585-

0599 582-9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer with

CO Rom $99.00, with

color monitor $139.00.

Color Pentium laptop

starting $99 00 41 3-584-

8857

EMPLOYMENT

l\^ore than a summer
camp, an experience of a

lifetime. Trail's End
Camp ( Beach Lake, PA)

-Baseball, Basketball,

Golf, Volleyball,

Mountain Biking, Tennis,

Ropes Course, Hockey,

Arts & Crafts

(Woodworking,
Photography, Fine Arts,

Video/Film), Waterfront

(Waterskiing, Boat Drive,

Canoe, Sailing,

Kayaking), Pool

Instructors and Male
General Counselors. TOP
SALARIES AND BENE-
FITS!!! ON-LINE APPLI

CATION!!
www.trailsendcamp.com
or 800-408 1404

EARN $1000 FOR YOUR
GROUP Work on cam-
pus to raise money for

your student group or

organization. Make your

own schedule and earn

great money. Please call

1 888-923-3238 EXT 115.

Substitute teachers

needed for full day and
part day $7 00 an hour.

Cushman Scott

Children's Center
549-1167.

Cruise Line Entry level

on board positions avail-

able. Great benefits.

Seasonal or year round.

(941)329-6434

www.cruisesareers.com

I
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EMPLOYMENT

Minuteman Pest Control

is looking to hire 2-4

Seasonal Service

Technicians. The job

description includes

treatment to residential

exterior foundations.

THE FOLLOWING QUALI-
FICATIONS WILL APPLY:

Must be at least 18 years

old

Must have reliable trans-

portation

Must be able to start

work in early spring

(April 2002) until

September
Must be able to work
Saturdays
Take and pass a State

Applicators Certification

Exam in early 2002
We are offering an
hourly wage of $12.00-

$14 00 to start and will

train

FOR MORE INFORMA
TION PLEASE CALL
800 586 1009

Mothers helper/ PCA.

Help disabled mom with

driving and household
chores References and
drivers license required.

Own transportation to

south Deerfield 2 to 3

afternoons/ week,
$8/hour 665-3914.

Instructor, the Princeton

Review, the nation's

largest test prep compa-
ny, seeks teachers for

SAT and MCAS courses,

held year-round in the

Springfield area

Teaching experience

helpful, but not required

Job involves teaching

small groups of high

school students basic

math and English skills.

as well as test -taking

strategies. Starting pay
is $13/hr; paid training

and all course materials

provided Great part-

time job, flexible hours

For more information

call the Princeton

Review at 413-584-6849

To apply, fax cover letter

and resume to the

Princeton Review at 413-

5864939

EMPLOYMENT

After school care posi-

tions available. 20 years

and older. Experience

with school age children

required. Call Matt or

Brett at the YMCA in

Northampton. 584-7086.

More than just summer
employment.
Independent Lake Camp.
Camp Counselors need-

ed for a private residen-

tial camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are

looking for people with a

dedication to children,

enthusiasm for diversity,

and a desire to share

their passion and exper-

tise in any of the follow-

ing areas: Computers,
Circus Arts, Basketball.

Magic, Rock Music.

Skateboarding,
Volleyball. Horseback
Riding, Creative Crafts.

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing, Water-

skiing, Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video Production,

Radio, Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer, Hockey,

Go-Carts, Newspaper,
SoHball, SAT Prep,

Cooking, Gymnastics,

Role Playing Games,
Golf, Rollerblading.

Rocketry. Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course.
Kitchen. Maintenance.
Administration. Driving

an*d more. If you are

looking for the best sum-
mer of your life call 1-

800 399 CAMP or check

our website at www ind?

p«ncientiak« com and apply

on-line.

Whitewater Raft guides
needed at Crab Apple
Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min from
Amherst. No experience
necessary- will train.

Full and part-time sum-
mer positions. Must be
athletic and personable
Photography position

available Full time sum-
mer job and weekends
spring and fall Some
photography experience
necessary Will train.

Call for applications on
both positions.

(4131 625 2288.

.\ C H I) S K

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742.

FOR SALE

Futon Platform bed very

attractive $190.

Electronic keyboard plus,

stand, plus Amp $290.

And Dell inspiration lap-

top 3 months old, $1075.

Call 549-7202

Mac Quadra 630 face 32
Ram w/ 17 in. view
Sonic monitor. Perfect

for word processing $125
(413) 665-6833.

FURNmjRE

Couch Green/ floral

pillows, $350.00.
Recliner/ Lazyboy
$100.00 259-1020.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with nation-
ally tourinq David
GoodRich (Pmulrey,
Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+ yrs
teaching, all levels.
413-374-6310
D GoodRich@hot-
mail.corn

LOST AND FOUND

VW car keys
reward! 545-3639.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female only 1 room
available ASAP HT/HTW
included
cummingsmit; elms vdu

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free testing

and assistance 549-

1906

PiiOM.: (4i3)s4S VS"t) I'a.x: (41 ^)s45-'S*>^

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off? Your
new car is a lemon; the

warranty on your stereo

just expired and it needs
major repairs; you
loaned a friend money
and you can't get it back

or the dry cleaners

ruined your favorite suit I

Is ELSI giving you grief

about your student loan?

Are debt collectors

knocking at your door?

Contact the Student
Legal Services Office at

922 Campus Center,

545-1995

TRAVEL

TRAVEL

wmm

Acapuico
Cancun
Jamaica
Bahamas
Florida

LAST MINUTE SPECIALS!!

SAVE SI 00 PER PERSON!

Organize Your Group,

Trovel Ffcc!

STCDRNT
TKAV1L
tIRVICU

800-648-4849
www^tstravel.com

"'ACT NOW! GUARAN-
TEE THE BEST SPRING
BREAK PRICES! SOUTH
PADRE, CANCUN,
JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.
ACAPULCO, FLORIDA 8i

MARDIGRAS REPS
NEEDED TRAVEL FREE,

EARN $$$ CROUP DIS-

COUNTS FOR e+
800-8388203/
WWW.LEISURETOURS C
OM

WiQlSjii ScriDfl

Brsakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to send
you on Spring Break to

Cancun, the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or Mazatlan
FOR FREE! To find out

how. call 1-888-777-4642

or e-mail sales(S)sun-

coastvacations gom

800.367.1252
Spring Break Bahamas
Party Cruise! 5 Days
$279! Includes Meals &
free parties! Awesome
beaches. Nightlife!

Departs from Florida!

Cancun & Jamaica $ 459!

Springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386.

Spring Break Tickets!

Get a FREE MTV audi-

ence tickets to select

shows when you book
your Spring Break

though
StudentCity.com! Go to

MTV.com or call

StudentCity.com at 1-

800-293 1443 for details!

Tours and tickets are

limited.

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99
Quad. Occupancy price

includes round trip luxu-

ry motor coach 3 days, 2

nights deluxe hotel

directly downtown,
breakfast, dinner, free

nightclub admissions,

dome -f more Departs

March 15 17. April 19-21,

OTtigr weeKenos ava il

—
able. $10 security fee.

Call Global Express
Tours (781) 979-0076.

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to send
you on Spring Break to

Cancun. the Bahamas.
Jamaica, or Maratlan
FOR FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-777-4642

or email Mte»@*utKo«itw«M

tion» com

TRAVEL

#1 Spring Break
Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,
Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited II I
1-

800-234-7007. wwwencl-

IftfMuminertsurs.som

Spring Break Cancun,

Jamaica, South Padre

and Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

www breakerjt'avel eoip

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest destinations/par-

ties!! Lowest prices

guaranteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free trips

on 15 sales. Earn cash!

Group discounts!! Book
on line, www sunspiii«h-

t9Uf»com 1-800-426-7710

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to
SUICIDE? Seeking
participants for

research project:
men or women who
have lost a brother
or sister to suicide.
Involves a confiden-
tial interview and
brief written ques-
tionnaires.
Participants receive
$75. Please help us
to better under-
stand the broad
effects of suicide on
the daily lives, rela-

tionships, and emo-
tional outlook of
surviving brothers
and sisters! If inter-

ested or for more
inforhiation, please
contact Dr. Jannette
McMenamy at (617)
636-4830 or
jmcmenamy@lifes-
pan.org.

MONDAY EVENING

WEDHWW
WBT
WCVB
WLVi

WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

TSPfT
TiFT
MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
"Mat
SHOW

^
IT

Û
H
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G)

f

SL

mw

V CliffoidRftd

N&ws

Nftws

V

u

K
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»
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6:00

N«ws

Nann>

N«ws

Sobrina-VVit:h

N»W4

Simpsons

N«AS

World Mows

News

VVheel-Fortum

Cos try Show

Night Court

6:30
Busin»» Rpt

CBSN»w$
CBS N«ws

ABC News

NewshoufWMh JimL»hr»rLL

Inside Edition |Ent. Tonight

Just Shoot Me

NBC News

Freish Prince

NBC News

Friendi

NBC News

Business Rp<

ABC News

Jeopardy!

Rosea nne

News radio J

Money line!:?

Saturday Night Live

Killer Cats

SpoitscenterL

Golden Girk

Vho Knows?

Roctet Power

Golden Girb

Flipped

Rocket Power

Star Trek lyt i/vhi. h Surmf

Bigfoot

NYPD Blue "Mr. Pn^ ,t

Walker. Texas Ranger
~

7:00 7:30

Hollywood 5q!^

Inside Editbn

Ent. TonighT

Chronicte'

'

Friend^;

Hollywood

Filendi '.

Extra

Seinfeld

Wheel- Fortune

Raymond

Eitia W
Just Shoot M«

HoUywood

Raymond

Jeopaidy! Ei

NewshourWith J«mLehr«r[ltl

SeinfeM:

News

Friencte

Frasier j:'

Frasier IF:

RoseanneFf

Law&Order

Wo* Blitter

Daily Show

C (ossfiro

Geeks

Jules Most Dangerous

8:00
Antique Roadshow

8:30

igng"

Kr21

Yes. Dear [jg]"

Yes, Dear

@

Mastefpi»ce

10:00
Theatre 'love in j tM (..t"\4f' !«1

9:00 I
9:30

Raymond

Raymond

Ace Vantur'a /JhanNsiure oa/fe (1~
fits' (N)a |7ff7th Heaven

B»cl»r[gl

iven

Jm fcarrey ffl"

losf (In SterTOTB'

4a Moure (N) (In"^

4» Houre m (Ir'"^

10:30
Captain Bi Pfcito^

NewsUlereowwereo)

WhoWantetoBeayiiomMn
New* [3

11:00

N»ws[il

TFCJaTcT

Olympic Winter Gamit (In Ster» . . , — .^
7thH<aven Hotrjnt-

'

.um |7<hHaevn lost (in Ster^^i[l|N»wt@ iHorolnp. |BlindD«tel3

Olympic Winter Oamtt iln Stereo Lixe)M
Boston Public in) i.Jn stereo) IgjAly HIcBmI(N) (In Stery,.)[il iMenisB iSeinteldu

Olympic Winter Games Jn St erft'j LI'.' S
Antiques Roxtehow (N) d IMasterpieoe Theatre l^v^ m j UM Cjrra^" [IjSavanCroww

** Ace v-eniura WhenNalura C-8fe"(1 995) Jm Carrey

NHL Hockey Boston Brums at 0:<k.f<fi-' Avjianttie (L iv~

iWhoWantetoBeayiJondw

HrirV-. .J r»w<3ood Msn'O 992. [>dma) Tom Cruse. Denn Moore

Biography

Live Firom

i"hnnie Cxjctitan"

The Point [H

Reel Comedy" Whose Lin«?

College BastettwW

Intimate Portrait

Venom: Nine Ways to StT

f ifM r.

Music Videos

Hey Arnotdl

Rock a Roll

Rugratt-

Earlh: Final Conflict F

Manhunt in the Heartland

Pretender @
Pd: ! Ti.r,;,f.'

**v
'''2

^'.6 Any Whid-i ^ay You Csn" (1 990) Clrt Eastwood PG

'.aady to Rvmb/e" (2000. Com&dy)
^^^J^'^'

^.jorah r. Psrti- fhs Mom" f^mO) 'G' (H FHii-grsli

PG-13'

ilmmaker

Unsolved Mysteries (In St.ereoi

Rock n Jock Basketball

Spongeb |ToM by Ginger

Outer Limits '-.^ffniiiM

Trauma: Lite in the ER

Law & Older S'^^ii'if iS

SveR»poite@Investigative Rtpo

I arm Kan Live '^'<^<

tarty King Live

.

Wh<»»Lir>e? [Whose Una?"

ir;iVenom One

Col«g« Basketbal Kansas at leva'oleg'eB<

'Our Guys

wesMga^eTepoTteM'

Newsnight

HeiD-Comedy |Com.-P»sente

FwafcAccidentelNy

(Live;

"dur Guys: dukage r Glan ft(^"(1999, Drama) Aiy Sheedy [gDra

Real World

Kkte-Darndest

I^IWofkl

Ndt-Damdest

Real World

Ch»e»[
"tHM
Chaen[

•* 'Whsri Time CxpTOs"(1997, Science Fiction) Richard Gfieoo

Labor & Delivery

Witchblade fip^ot^a

Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show (Live) IJf

Sex Pilk & Love Potioni

Law > Order 'Agi.ny'0

*-*

lr*i,¥2 -Thd Craan Mile {^ 999, Drama) Tom Hanks, David MofTe"

11:30
Nkosi: A Voice

Late Show g]

Late Show Uh

NightHn^a

Raymond

Newsd
Blind Dated
News[ll

Raymond

N«ws!I5

Charie Rose (N) (l; Ster» ') B
Newsd
5<h Wheel (Nj

Nightlin«d

Swpmates (fJJ

LawaOrder"B*iGirr'[g

GreenfaM
~

Daly Show [tf

ISJS"

Justice Files

SportecenterM

Sat Night Live

risen Life"

GoUen Girts IGotdenGirb

Dismissed [Kidnapped

All in Famiy lAI in Family

Crossing Ovw |CiDSsing Over

Trauma: Life in the ER

Law a Order Stanjott'd

Living Stngte lUaiti^TST

mHa.WeCo.vfeok^'(J000,'Lver^(i8^6UEasW>cd -PG-IT}*** •c;8$<AH8y-(2000 Drama) Tom Hanks WW
iht**'%;3s?Tamo<;$'(J666, Comedy-brama) billy Crudup R" \*•trk"Bm9rlyHlk_Cop^{^9B^

TV(ln§tef«;^-gl"

i)T

Drama) EcBie Mifphy 1?H
IBtackFlmnator case
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

IT coes V

X POAINO. WHATAtOuT
ZPUNNO

That dance club last night was
terrible No onp knew the

Curly Shuffle, the Jacques

Tati, or the Manta Ray.

Yeah.

1 looked like an

erotic vulture
I love your

brain.

Noodle By J AC K

I

MERES ALL TMt
FORMS YOU Vs^ANTED.

1 WORKED ALL NWMT
ANO Wf IKtNO

IT SMOUlO
ALL BE
TMEWE

GOOP WORK
NOW J HOPE VOO

LEARNED YOUR
LESiON ABOUT
SLttFlNG WITH
MY DAUCMTER

SMt WAS
WORTH ALL

THE EXTRA
fAPEKWORK

\

POES
rOUR WATEIf

TASTE
LIKE nSS
AGAIN ?

;

I'll cnar ap So.yit gi«''^

ar>d Sit tnerY\ ^1^ w.tio arc Cc'. Besiots. I \/e

oeery nf^ecxr^»r\C) to va^O'*- ^
arigie

Get Fuzzy By Darby Con ley Skybox By Rlakh

XOUR OWN ARM

,

LIKE, S\X TIMES

...I OOM'T KN*W/,

(T7

SAYS »to? op we-

Get Fuzzy By IVrby Con ley Valley of the Squirrels By Comrao X

TWtNWHG

( KEALl
\ V WO*J. / ATTA

1
&OY.

V eoc<Y'

1^^
jm,

IJf^ ^^-^

M^
;

'

I^W^^^v w.
l\ V»'v

<*«>* ^€^«v..*?l OK
C-«P. Nof!!

Pl».n»A'i a«A.4.' i»t of jtr(.i», So IT P-*

t

"1 pv

fl«ik N/

IM. f*\»w»... J

C> I tUc l>iiv

^^ You are not special* You are not a beautiful or

unique snowflake* You are the same decaying organic

matter as everything else. yy
-Fight Club

Amherst Weather
Monday

HIGH: ?7

LOW: 14

Tuesday

Hk;H: j6

LOW: 24

Wednesday

HIUH: 40
LOW: 15

Horoscopes
Frosh By Meoan Orosz

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. lll\c.

21)- The ci>snn» tixlay rcmiinl

yiHj to wear your nuclear K)ot>

and dnp-Jry gloves, because here

>he coine> again.

CAPRICORN (IV 2: Jan

19) - Listen to the radio today -

yt)u're just another brick in the

wall. And not a particularly

bright one at that.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18)

- Today's going to be a great day

for yt)U. You're just in the zone

today. Man, 1 wish I was yew, you

lucky bastard.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Match 20) -

Ciwmically speaking, living yiuir

life by a three line horoscope

isn't logical. Insteiid, yiHi sh»>iild

just pick your tavorite horiistope

and go with that one. 1 think ytm

should pick Gemini - there

aren't any i>f those really anyway.

ARIES (March 21 -.April 19) —
The st.irs are sending a very clear

message: shake, shake, shake

Sem>ra. shake your Kvly line!

You heard the stirs - work it.

baby.

TAURUS ( Apnl 20-May 10) -

Liter toilay you will face a great

crisis when the batteries in yiHir

rem»ite stop working on the

Litetiine channel. 1 see much

Bea .Arthur in your hiture.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)-

You will K- presented with the

answer to a gre.it question tinJay.

Unfortunately, it will he tcx) late,

.ind the rascal Ben Stein will

keephi-" nioney

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)-

Sime friendly advice will seem

stupid It first, but once you get

gixxl and dnink it seems like a

giKxl idea.

LEO(July2VAug. 22)-UH>k

on the bright side - having a

beagle implanted in your chest is

a gre.it icebreaker.

VIRGO (Aug. 2 i-Sept. 22) -

Finding .1 new friendship is

always the signal of a giKvl day.

Unfortunately, your new friend

makes Hannibal Lector Kx>k sta-

ble. Hide the chianti.

LIBRA(Sept. 2U\t. 21)-

Goixl things come to thtwe who

wait. In bed.

SCORPIO (t\;t. 22-Nov. 21 )
-

The stars reveal a new path to

happiness to you during a time of

great despair. Either that or your

going to fail Physics. The stars,

they can be real tricky s»>me-

times.

^runp^ L-fs

5ouS4pVo

5W(ier 4ri

<l2*l<>L

'A few telltale signs your friend may be involved

the marching band"

^'yfA'Kfp

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

TifiR(Dnion'

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 Trickle

S RecHal piece

9 Fanttynnan

12 Soprano Glix*

13 Pub sign

15 Ocean motion

16 Trot or gallop

17 --Vice
leStrattoftfsnver

19 Beseech

21 Sttill

23 Spring bloom

24 Use a calculator

25 Large pnmate

28 Sleepers spot

33 Works on teirts

34 Type of lock

35 Big Foots km

36 Capp s Abner

37 Roamed about

38 Baiins' grp

39 Slippery ones

41 Baseballs

Tommie

42 Interstate

snfit

44 Like guys wtx)

Morkout

46 Skimpy

47 Forty-niner's

quest

48 Woodlands

grazer

49 Window-box

ftower

53 Ingenuous

57 Type of

intennew

58 Process

cheese

60 Muffin spread

61 Imiiates

62F^bb(ts

63 Chowder tidbit

64 Curtain hanger

65 Most excellent

66 Winslet of

Titanic'

PnEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Ml RTHHE L LSHF AaS
adoreIne I lIagra
L ADErJlDAMElRA I

theeBpepp'erm I L L

DOWN
Poultry

seasoning

Vivacity

Give oft (heat)

New England

gridder

Kingdom

Modules

LAX into

8 Pack firmly

9 Phingemthe

pool

10 Hubbubs

11 Bears abodes

14 Copied illegally

15Slea/y

20 February 14

figure

22 Sonnet km

25 Amazon port

26 Good-bye. m
Cannes

27 Pay themi

LONER ANGERiJRO AN
CD D"sBG A L aBTA U L T

o'g'r'eIeIm I lIensu'e
R E e'lBO'E B sIe S T ER

119-0' 200l.UraMFMiuicS«nilKiM

28 Falter 45 Vase with a

29 Nautical foot

position 46 Least

30 Inclinations 48 Goes out wUfi

31 Singer Merman 49 Meltow fruil

32 - -dally 50 Canadian

dawdle player

34 Exercise 51 Knotted

system 52 Sheik

37 North Carolina 54 Ms FitzgeraW

capital 55 Usher's target

40 Talent seekers 56 A few

42 Bump mto 59

'

43 Soul pad kK

"-VOU
kidding'"

Today's D.C. Menu
Call S4S-2626 for mure infvmuuion.

LUNCH

Italian Minestrone

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

Sweet Potato Quesadilla

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Italian Minestrone

Moroccan Lamb Stew

Chicken Margarita

Southern 6-Bean Stew

(vegan)

Roasted Vegetable Wrap

(vegan)

(W Basics)
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Toni Soderholm and the UMass hockey team suffered

two more losses this weekend in Hockey East play.

Blown leads

in the East
Bv Matthiu F. S.KII

i I M I II. IAN ~-! AH

DMass

L'MasS'Li^well

l'Ma.ss

1 wo prc^^ cunfcrencLS and /cri> qucstiims from the incdia

just uK)Ut <unimcil up Don C'ahiK.)n's weekend.

Bui honesllv. what do vou ^a) to u j;u\ whose team

enn)rcd a 4-2 loss on I ridav (alter leading 21 in the second I

with a three-jioal third peri<>d Lolkip-e to a hitter in-state ri\al

with the season hanj!iiij: in the halance?

The answer made i-lear h\ the eolleeti\e silence in the

pressriK'ni during the po>t game was nothing.

Fur ma>bc the first lime this season. Cahoon just did not

have the answer^. On Friday night at Waller Krown Arena.

there was dimply nothing he

eould do to prevent a

Boston University eomehaek

win. the second of it's kind

this season.

L'Mass was a picture of

timeliness in the first half of

the game. Although BL out

shot them (10 21) hv ,i >ignilicant margin, the \linutemen

found themselves up one on the strength of two Ciieg Mauldin

gi>als. I"he lead was short lived, however, as a Mike Pandolto

pt.)wer play tally knotted the game at two. and belure the mid

die frame ended, the Terriers were up 4-2

"Iheir speed through the neutral /one put us oil oui

heels," Cahoon said. "And we struggled through the middle

offensivelv. We couldn't develop an offensive rush."

ITiere was ni> question that the ice was tilted in BU's favor

for most of the game, hut LMass' counterattack kept the

game tight, until the offense stalled midway through the sec-

ond.

ri. TRIP iM„ :

Playoffs not a

pretty picture
I OW F.I.I It must have been quite a long tide home for

the Massachusetts hockey team Saturday night. Fspecially cun

sidering the fact that the wheels fell off the hus sometime dur-

ing ihe second period of the team's game against LMass-

l.ovvcll.

With L Mass up '5-0 over the River Hawks, it was almost as

il someone pushed a button and the universe just changed

conipletelv. \oi onlv were the Minutemen out hustled, out

worked and outplayed from the time they scored their thiid

goal of the evening until the final buz/er sounded, but the bad

news also came trom nearby North Andover - Vlerrimack. in

the midst of a tight with the Maroon and While for the final

plavoff spot in the Hockev Fast, was leading national power-

iH'Use Maine 4 1

.

Therefore, with a three-goal lead and likely with their

chances for a spot in the postseason hanging in the balance of

the game they were playing, the Minutemen went out and

plaved what was possibly their worst period of hiKkey all si,-a-

son.

It couldn't have been that biid. some might say. But it was.

As ugly as the stats arc for the period, seeing the sight in per-

son was all the more telling.

But the stats are ugly in themselves. LMass netminder

Mike lohnson made more saves in the third periixi than his

counterpart in the home jersey. Cam McComiick. had to make

all game, by a Hit margin. In fact, one more lohnson save

would have put him equal with the number of shots the

Minutemen had in the entire game. It seemed as if the

Minutemen had possession of the puck for at most, a minute

in the offensive /one in the third.

The game and the period could not have been summed up

better than how LMass Head Coach I")on Cahcxm put it in his

post-game press conference. The word he used to describe it.

TiimtoPLAYOFTS. p..i;i-

Lamb chops LaSalle
Sophomore forward

clamps down Butler
By trie Soderstrom
( 'oi in. IAN Staff

AMIIFRSI
seci>iids bctoi'i

UMass
U.Sallc

Raheim lamb knew what he did. But

the media began its post-game inquiry

in the Mullins Center's

Green Room, team-

mate Micah Brand
didn't hesitate to let

him know anyway.

"\ou locked up the Atlantic 10 Player of the ^ear

man." said Brand of l.amb'^ defensive effvut on Rasual

Butler, then the nation's 20lh leading scorer. "\ou put

him down to (A- 10) second-team, automatically."

.Averaging just over 20 points a game lor LaSalle

coming in. Butler was held to just four points on 2-of-

7 shooting as the Massachusetts men's basketball team

lopped the F,\plorers. 62-47. Saturday night.

"I just went out theie and denied him the ball every

time I could." said Lamb, the chief element in LMass'

execution of the bov-and-one defense. "It's a challenge

for me. jButlerj might one day be in the league and

Tough 'D'

is the key

that's how I picture it. To go out there and lock him

up. it just feels good."

Both teams weren't feeling too well offensively in

the early goings. And despite an 1
1 -minute scoreless

stretch. UMass (10-11, 4-6 A- 10) scrapped its way to

a 20-18 halftime advantage. LaSalle (*^-14. 2-8) car-

ried the folly into the second stanza, but the

Minutemen - behind a balanced attack at both ends of

the lloor broke out in the final half to earn the victo-

ry.

Shannon Crooks led UMass with 15 points (includ-

ing his 1. 000th career tally) and si\ rebounds.

Anthony Anderson added 1 1 points, tied his career-

high with seven assists and managed just one turnover

on his way to his fourth .\-\0 Rookie of the Week
honor. Micah Brand and his bum left ankle returned to

the lineup with 10 points and seven rebounds, while

Kitwana Rhymer had 12 points, six rebounds and five

blocks.

Reggie Okosas 14 points proved the only double-

digit offering from LaSalle, a team battered all night

by a tough UMass defense. The Minutemen held the

Fxplorers to 30.6 percent shooting, the lowest mark

by a L'Mass opponent this year.

"Tonight, our defense worked," said Lappas of the

efficiency of the box-and-one. "We could do the same

thing another night and it might not work.

"We played offensively much better in the second

half." he continued. "Tonight we had our usual 9-10

minutes without scoring, and I thought we had a lot ol

good looks during those minutes. But at least we kept

our defense going so that we could be up at halftime.

And that was a big key to the game."

The Minutemen opened the second half with a 14-2

run to take a 34-20 lead, but La Salle came to within

36-31 thanks to a trey from Rasheed Quadri with

12:21 remaining. The Explorers even had multiple

attempts to cut further into the lead, but Lamb's 3-

poim-play with 10:05 to go halted the LaSalle run.

Anderson's successful long-ranger with the shot clock

winding down put UMass up 43-31 with just over

eight minutes to play. The Explorers never again posed

any threat.

"This is definitely a C(.)nfidence booster, coming off

a couple losses to teams that we could have beaten

easily," said Brand, his team just off a three-game

slide. "It was just good to come out and play the way

we know we can play."

The Minutemen return to action Wednesday night

when St. Bonaventure visits the Mullins Center. The

Bonnies (14-8, 6-5) beat Xavier. 80-79. Saturday

night, snapping the nations longest winning streak

(10 games). UMass beat St. Bonaventure, 67-65, back

on Ian. 26.

By Justin Fcirson

tJoi.LK-iAN Staff

AMIIFRST All reason long.

Massachusetts men's basketball coach

Steve Fappas has said that his team is not

good. Not good UM FSS the Minutemen

plav the tough. hard-nt)sed defense that

they are capable of. But the defense had

onlv been evident on some occasions, such

as the 62 58 win over Oregon back on

Nov. 27 where LMass held the high-flying

Ducks to 9.V) points below their season

average.

Add Saturday night to the growing list

of games w here the Minuteman defense did

not just show up. but showed up and domi-

nated Ihe Maroon and White were able to

overcome some erratic shooting in the first

half by locking down at the other end of

the floor en route to a 62-47 victory over

l.aSalle. 1 he Fxplorers shot a season low

30.6 percent from ihe floor and top scorer,

senior lorwaid Rasual Butler tied his sea-

son k>w with jus| lour points.

"We've seen that all year long." l.aSallc

head coach Billy Hahn said of the tight

defense on Butler. "When our other guys

make shots it doesn't look so bad. hut

when the guys don't make shots it U)c>ks

like ii"^ bothering us. You dont win if you

shoot 30 percent. I don" care who you're

plavinj' .11 ilii- Lvel vou got tii make
shois

Bullci v.Miis iiiui the game avciaging

20.7 points per game, but was rendered

useless by the box-and-ime defense that

I.appas and company employed to stop

him. With the other four defenders drop-

ping into a zone. UMass small forwards

Raheim Lamb and Willie lenkins were able

to take Butler one-on-one and proved to be

equal to the task.

"Raheim lamb and Willie lenkins did a

great job on Rasual | Butler], he's a great

player." Lappas said. "Tonight our defense

worked, we could do the same thing on

another night and it doesn't work and
tonight we were just fortunate."

Making lamb's performance all that

more impressive was the fact that it came

on the heels of perhaps his weakest show-

ing of the season on Wednesday night

against Duquense. On that night, the

Boston native was shut down the Dukes
main threat Wayne Smith and he spurred

his club to a comeback vicmry. Following

RAID IINC/COILECIAN

Raheim Lamb's stellar defense field LaSalle's Rasual Butler, the nation's 20th-leading scorer, to just four points in

Saturday's win over the Explorer's.
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Inside game brings ^W for UMass
Butler, Smith combine

for 29 against Bonnies
By Jesse Greenspan

( i>i iH.iAN Staff

AMHERST - When things are going right for the

Massachusetts women's basketball team, it is the frontcourt

that dominates play.

Yesterday at the

William D. Mullins

Center, post players

lennifer Butler and Nekole Smith did just that, leading the

Minutewomcn tt) a 60-46 victory over St. Bonaventure, while

also improving their rc-cord to 7-16(5-7 Atlantic 10).

Meanwhile, the Btmnies fell to 12-11 (6-6 A- 10) on the

UMass

St. B(Mi.i\intiir<.'

vear. which put them a mere game ahead of UMass in the A-

10 f'^stem Conference standings.

"The strength of this team is in the post and that's where

you have to go with the ball." Maroon and W/hite coach joanie

"OBrien said of Butler and Smith ( 1 3 points). "Those guys did

a pretty good job of getting themselves open and available."

Butler led UMass offensively, torching St. Bonaventure for

16 points on 6-for-15 shooting, but it was really her play on

the defensive end that was the difference in the contest, as she

haultxl down 1 8 boards to go along with five steals.

In addition, she completely shut down the Bonnie post

attack, holding centers |ane Humble and Angela Scott to zero

combined points, and helping out whenever leading SBU

sujrer Courtney Mattingly drove into the lane.

"jMattinglyi is a very good player and they post her up a

lot because she is a big strong player." O'Brien said. "We

didn't give her any open shots though and that's all you can

ask for. When they tried to post her up Jennifer Butler and

Catoline Nehls went off their guys and helped out. and that

made a big difference."

However, Butler and Nehls were not the only

Minutcwomen defenders doing their share of the work. From

start to finish, the UMass defensive intensity was too much

for SBU to handle, and it showtxl in one of the lowest point

totals St. Bonaventure has tallied all year.

"F'verlxxiy did what they were supposed to do." O'Brien

said. "They are a team that executes their offense very well, so

we just wanted to play good solid defense and for the most

part, we did that. They didn't give them too many open looks

and it was a great effort."

At the beginning of the contest, the Bonnies jumped out to

the early 1 1 -8 lead behind the surprise play of forward Emma
Haywixxi. Coming into yesterday's game, Haywood was aver-

aging a mere 0.9 PPG, but she stunned UMass by drilling two

quick jumpers in the first few minutes of play on her way to

Turn to BONNIES, rage 7
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This month

at Amherst:

poetry
J
Jesus

By Catherine Turner

QillcKJan Staff

If there isn't enough to do on the

University of Massachusetts in the next

couple of weeks, there is plenty going

on at neighboring Amherst College.

Yesterday, well-known writers Greg

Williamson and Philip Stephens arrived

at Amherst to read poems. Williamson,

who won the Nicholas Roerich Prize for

his first collection. The Silent Puniier.

has recently published another collec-

tion entitled Errors in the Script.

Stephens read from his debut collec-

tion. The Determined Days.

The poetry reading was sponsored

by the Amherst College Creative

Writing Center, which puts on a yearly

reading series "featuring both emerging

and established authors." according to

their press release.

Anyone interested in a different tvpe

of art is invited to attend a mixed-media

performance calltxl "Spicy Giri-Finding

Home and the Dilemma of Belonging",

by lewish artist Siona Benjamin on

Wednesday, Feb. 1 3. at 7:30 p.m.

Benjamin, an artist from Bombay.

Irxlia, has a multi-cultural identity. She

is a Sephardic lew, whose ancestors

came from the Middle F.ast and Spain.

She grew up in a predominately I lindu

and Muslim society but was educated in

Catholic and Zoroastrian schools,

according to Amherst College. She now

live* in America, and "have always had

to reflect upon the cultural boundary

zones in which I have lived."

Benjamin now teaches at the School

of Art and Design. Southern Illinois

University at Carbondale. She has

received grants and awards for her

work, including a Memorial Foundation

for lewish Culture Grant last year. For

more information about her and her

work, visit www.artsiona.com.

This event is co-sponsored by

Amfierst and Smith Hillel. and will take

place in Room 1 15 of Fayerweatther

Hall at Amherst College. There is no

charge for admission.

Since there are no classes next

Mtxiday, Feb. 18. the .Amherst College

Creative Writing Center invites students

to another reading, this time by |ohn

D'Agata.

D'Agata, who graduated from the

Iowa Writer's Workshop, will be read-

ing from excerpts of his book. Halls ol

Fame, which was published in lanuary

2001. It has already won critical

acclaim by such groups as Publishers

Weekly, who described it as "an invit-

ing, elliptical puzzle of American life."

according to the Amherst press release.

The reading will take place at 8 p.m.

in the Porter Founge in Converse Hall

at Amherst College and is free and open

to the public.

Along with the readings and peribr

mances taking place this month over at

Amherst, there is a lecture on the

Historical |esus by New Testament

scholar |ohn Dominic Crossan. a pro-

fessor from DePaul University in

Chicago.

Crossan will give a talk entitled

"Method and Meaning in Historical

lesus Research" on Thursday, Feb.

21 at 4:50 p.m. He is the first lectur-

er in the college's spring lecture

series: "Rethinking lesus: His

Intellectual, Spiritual, and Material

World."

According to Amherst College.

Crossan was a founding member of

the lesus Seminar - a group of schol-

ars working to evaluate the evidence

about lesus in 1985. He has written

20 books on |esus and early

Christianity. He published his most

recent book. Excavating lesus:

Beneath the Stones, Behind the

Texts, was published last year.

The lecture will be held in Cole

Assembly Room in Converse Hall at

Amherst College. It is also free and

open to the public.

Rounding out the shortest month of

the year. The Amherst College Creative

Writing Center will host a reading by

Novelist ludith Frank on Monday, Feb.

25 at 8 p.m.

Frank will be reading from her

novel. Crybaby Butch. She has also

published short stories in The
Massachusetts RtriVu', and was award-

ed the fiction prize of the Astraea

Foundation's Emerging Lesbian

Writer's Fund in 2000, according to a

press release. The reading also be held

at the Porter Lounge in Converse Hall

at Amherst College and is free.
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Pinker to speak

at first annual

Freeman lecture
By Rachel Smith

t.'iiliinian CAirrespoiidtni

Blowin* in the wind
With strong winds on campus, going trom class to cla» proved .i cold walk for most.

The University of Massachusetts will present Donald

Freeman with the Chancellor's Medal, the highest award

the University presents to individuals who work lor

UMass. Afterwards. Steven Pinker will speak at the first

annual Donald C. and Margaret H. Freeman Lecture

Friday. Feb. 15 in Room 227 of Herter Hall. The lecture

series is named after Freeman and his wife.

UMass will recognize Freeman for his varied contri-

butions to the Linguistics Department. Freeman co-

founded a committee on linguistics in 1968 and helped

establish the Linguistics Department in 1971. He also

served as Associate Dean of the College of Humanities

and Fine Arts and organized several linguistics programs

at UMass. Freeman will accept the award on behalf of

both himself and his wife. Margaret. Pinker's lecture will

begin after the awards ceremony for Freeman ends.

Pinker works for the Department of Brain and

Cognitive Sciences at the Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. Cognitive science uses many disciplines,

including psychology and physiology, to study scientific

problems. He has published several books including The

New York Times bestseller The Language Instinct, an

accessible guide to the science of linguistics based on the

hypothesis that language is an inherent trait rather than

a learned skill.

The topic of Fridays lecture is "Words and Rules",

the title of Pinker's most recent book. According to

Pinker's biographical website hosted at The
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. "Words and

Rules" uses cognitive science to explain how language

works, how children learn to speak, why and how lan-

guages are similar or dissimilar, and how the human
brain processes language. Pinker's lecture will address

some of the topics from his book.

Pinker is the Peter de Florcz Professor in the

Department of Brain and Cognitive Sciences at M.I.T.

and is well known for his studies relating to where lan-

guage comes from and how people learn it.

"He is an expert on language acquistion and other

cognitive applications of language." explained Tom
Roper, Professor of Linguistics at UMass.

While Pinker's lecture may appeal to students who
are majoring in linguistics. UMass students in other

departments can also benefit from the event.

"Everybody's interested in language." Roper

explained. "I think linguistics is important to many of

the departments at UMass. Pinker's books are widely

read and quite popular." Roper also mentioned that

Pinker is a talented speaker, who is world-renowned for

his lectures.

Students who wish to attend the lecture may arrive at

the Herter building before the award ceremony begins at

2:30 p.m. The event is open to the public and there is

no charge.

Faculty Senate strives to maintain integrity of academics
By S.J. Port

(.:»)llfci.«i St.itf

In a time of battle between acade-

mics, athletics and the administrative

powers that be. the Faculty Senate will

convc-ne to disc-uss possible relief to aid

those departments devastated by recent

budget cuts. Both the Rules CiMnmittee.

and the Program and Budget Council

will be pa"senting spcxial repi>rts to fac-

ulty members this coming Thursday.

On Nov. 15. the Faculty Senate

heard the Athletic Council's annual

report. It was at this lime that the

Athletic Council requested that the

Faculty Senate provide a statement ol

direction that the faculty would like to

see the University of Massachusetts'

athletics to take. Faculty Senate

approved of the motion (Motion 02-

06) and asked the Program and

Budget Council to arrive at conclusion

concerning what role athletics should

play on the Amherst campus and

report back to the Senate early in the

spring semester of 2002.

The Rules Cominittee. an especial-

ly prominent and important sub-coun-

cil of the Faculty Senate, will report

on its proposal to create a specific

procedure to be followed in the merg-

er of academic programs. This pro-

posal comes at an extremely crucial

time since many UMass programs are

in danger of being cut back drastically

or cut altogether. The Rules

Committee's plan is to set up a special

set of guidelines to facilitate the join-

ing of separate departments into one

cohesive department.

The two reports speak directly to

the Faculty Senate's top priority this

semester and in coming times of bud-

get deficiencies: maintain the level of

academics that UMass has offered

previously while not discrediting other

departments like athletics.

Faculty Senate members, primarily

academic professors, have been con-

cerned in the past of the University's dis-

missal of their own departments while

the athletics department continued to

receive satisfactory funding. According

to the Program and Budget Council's

special report, the requested statement

concerning athletics' rt)le at the universi-

ty does not dismiss the importance and

value of athletics on campus.

"The faculty does not maintain that

athletics is a trivial element in the gener-

al education of our students, or that it

does nothing to add to the quality of life

here. It does! But athletics is not part of

. the primary mission of our institution-

which is Education and Research." the

statement read.

The report goes on to discuss the

campus budget and athletic expendi-

tures.

"It is not the absolute si/e of the

increase in expenditures that is causing

discomfort on campus as much as the

relative shift in resources toward athlet-

ics and away from academic programs.

It seems to be out of balance and i>^

sending the wrong message about our

priorities."

The report concludes by saying that

the Faculty Senate must reaffirm

through this statement that "while the

University of Massachusetts at Amherst

promotes excellence in all of its pro-

grams, the academic mission is pnma-

Currently there is no set of formal

guidelines under which to merge two

existing departments. If adopted, the

proposed guidelines will address the

need for a way to combine departments

instead of simply eliminating one and

forcing another to take over the work of

Kith. Under prior pixxedures a "merg-

er" had to be termed as the elimination

of one of the programs.

"It is envisioned that this document

may offer a less adversarial, more evolu-

tionary pRicc"ss to achieve needed struc-

tural changes in the area of Academic

AITairs."

The procedure for merging depart-

ments will begin with the fonnal propos-

al of the merger by the department dean

or provost, followed by a discussion and

written responses by the affected acade-

mic programs. Following 205 days of

meetings, department discussions and

administrative procedures, the depart-

ments will either merge with the

approval of the President and Board of

Higher Education, or shall remain sepa-

rate and vulnerable to cuts.

These reports will be heard and dis-

cussed at the first faculty senate meeting

of the semester on Thursday. Feb. 14. at

3:50 p.m. in Herter Hall Rm. 227.

SlXlTTELl«IU.t ll/i:vHlH.IAN

Obstacle course
The Fine Arts Center is one of the many hot spots on i .mipuN tb.it is Kmu due up or Kiilt up.
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Ohio

By Shannon S:wari

l).iiU KiTii ^i.itir tKi-ni Siiiic I

(IWIRf I Kl NT. Ohio 1 \cm

thmi^h \u'iv now in the 21^1 i.\'nl\!i'N.

AniciKa bus siill mil turn. -

v\ iih ihc issue ut culut.

I hi- was the theme of the Re\ \l

^harpton's speech tu a eiDwil ol ill)

in ihe SiuJeni C'eniei Halliooin ai

Kent Stale lni\ei-it\ on rhiii'-Ja\

nifjhl a- part ol Hl.iek Mi-toi\ \loiiili

spun-oieJ h\ Klaek L nited Sluiieiil'-,

Shatpuin. known tor his iheaiiieal

public xpecthcs. mentioned why he

.iiidrcs-e- issues in -ueh a manner.

One ot tile prohlems ol thi- euun-

lf\ Uida> i> that lar loo main in puhlie

hte -.i\ vvhal ihe\ ihink people waiii to

hear rather tlian -asinj; what lhe\

Icel. " Sharptun >aid. "Tm not trying to

win a popularity eontcst. I say what I

-,i\ bee.iuse I want lo be iij;ht,"

\- a -peaker during; Blaek lli'-tory

Month. Sliaipton -aid he leli it perti-

nent to -peak out on the piv-ent lii>io

r\ ol being bLuk in Ameriea.

Sharplon -aid iheie i- a 4. 8 percent

national unemploMiient rale, but that

rate i- double lot Mrican- Ameiican-.

The a^ei.ige income ot a white ciii/en

i- S42.lilllt. while the a\erage income

lor a black citi/en i- $24. SOU.

"So the economic gap between
blacks and while- in American tonight

not back in the day. not in the

{"^bO-. not during -cgregation

tonight, i- about 2 to I." Sharpton

-aid.

Sharpton pointed out that on Sept.

I I . tho-e who attacked the Uoild
Trade Center -aw Ameiican- ditler

entl\ than we -ce ourseKe-.

rhe\ didn't ask anybod\ to lea\e

the building." he -aid. '" I'hev didn"!

a-k blacks to get out. The\ diiln I ask

latino- to get out. Ihey hit the build-

ing, and e\er\bt>dy died together. Ihe

problem i- all ot u- can"t live togeth-

er."'

Sharpton i.|ue-tioiied hi'W . alter

Sepi I 1. -ome people -.litl we should

-land l>ehmd the -ame Hag in unity,

hut only ii year ago. those -ante peoj^le

were tighiing tor the right to wu\e the

contedeiaie Hag in Si)Uth Carolina.

Where was the patriotism when
they argued the right ol state capitals

lo ll\ a rebel tlag that split tiie union

and the conlederacy ot the-e

I nited States?" be asked.

When it comes down to

patriotism. Sharpton view-

black- a'- the mi'st patriotic

cili/en- ol the L nited

Stale-.

"We were the only

people' in tliis country that

lough t ioi the country

when the country

wouldn't light tor u-."

Sharpton -aid. "It- eas\

to tight tor a nation it you

enioy it. It'- much more
challenging to Tight lor a

nation it' you only have some ot

the abililie- to use."

He said -tudent- -bouldii't think

the\'re too young to be a part ot

changing what i- wrong in society

today.

•jt is alway- -tudents that change

-ociely.' he said. "It was students that

-topped the war in \ ieinam. some
right here on thi- campus. Many ot

them lougbt. belie\ing that il they laid

their li\e- down, that you would come
behind them and vindicate their saeri-

lice."

Sharpton views aHirinutive action

a- a tliluted t'ornt of reparation- tor

-lavery.

"The onlv lea-on we talk atxiut the

attirmative actiiHt plan lot black- i- to

counter the alTirmative action plan

that tor JDO vear- wa- .igain-t black-."

he -aid.

Kvie Kobin-on. a |unic>r political

-cienee major and a member ol the

College Republican-, came to beat

Sharpton -peak, knowing he di-agreed

with inanv ot his opinions.

"I don't agree on hi- -tandpoini on

affirmative iiction. I think it should be

nonexistent. A lol ol unqualified peo-

ple get the job," Robinson -aid. "But I

do agree with his support for more
education of blacks."

Sharpton reached directly to the

black students in the audience by

addie-sing what he saw as a digres-

sion for respecting what black-

have achieved.

conquer segregation on the Kent State

campus, people need to reach out lo

others.

"It takes bravery Tor you to go
beyond your lamiliar circle." he said.

"Some think trying to learn about oth-

ers weakens who you are. It doesn't

weaken who you are. It strengthens

who you are.

"Kvery student should say what

am I a part of in a social context

larger than my own per-

sonal life'.''

"\uu are

not on thi- campu-
becau-e you're

smart. There were -mart

Negroes before you.'

Sharpton said. "Nobody died.

-bed blood and -pent the night in jail

lor you to ctniie and lav in a dormitory

and -moke a joint."

lanira league, junior psychology

major and aJTairs and grievances

chairper-on Tor BUS. rcTlected the

-ame idea of apathy in students' alti-

tude-.

"Our ancestors started -omeihing.

and we need to continue il." league

-aid. "Vly ancestor- ilied tor me to gel

an education, and people come here

and gel IVs and C's and drop out."

league -aid loo many students

don'l leali/e there i- more lo lile than

ci>llege. Sharplon fHi-ed a question in

an etioii to direct iho-e -tudents.

Alter the -peech. Sharpton said lo

revt)lv-

ng around
themselves will end up
with a lite that i- worihle—

."

Utah

By Elise Chri.stcnson

Tin- I'.iiK UnniTM (bnuli.iin Y«>tmi.'C.>

lU-WIRJ) PROVO, Ltah Sam
Ouo sal in quiet meditation out-ide

the Rice-Kccles stadium during the

Olympic Opening Ceremonies on
Triday. Trom his demeanor, one
would not guess he's considered a

criminal in China.

Ciuo has been arre-led in China

three times and imprisoned because

he is a Talun Ciong practitioner.

Outside the stadium, more than 500

other practitioners joined him in a

candlelight vigil to raise avvarene— ot

I alun Ciong persecution in China.

I have so many friends that are

tortured and put in labor camps. As a

Chinese cili/en, I cannot accept the

Tact that the Chinese government is

doing this," he said.

Kalun Gong, also known as Falun

Hafa. was founded by Li Hogzhi in

1*^*^2. Much like yoga, it stresses med-

itation and exercise as a way to

improve both body and mind.

Dana Bourgerie, assistant

professor of Chinese said the

sheer number of practitioners

in China intimidates the Chinese

government.

"This movement of millions

pervades every level of society, even

through high Communist party mem-
ber-." he said.

Otticials trom the Chinese embassy

met with Salt Lake City Mayor Rocky

\nderson and Gov. Mike l.eavitt in

lanuary . said losh Lwing, a spokesman

lot Anderson. "They expressed concern

about Talun Gong's presence at the

Olympics, he said.

"They said the group is unruly and

a security risk for their delegation,"

Lwing said.

Prior to the meeting. Gov. I.eavill

declined to sign a proclamation in

lav or of Talun Gong, said Natalie

Ciochnour. deputy of policy and com-

munications for Ihe governor.

It's an issue that's extremely sensi-

tive to the Chinese government and

we ju-t don'l feel like we're in an envi-

ninment right now where we want to

offend." she -aid.

Since 1492. Talun Gong member-

-hip has ballooned to over 100 million

people worldwide, according to

Compassion, a journal ut Kalun Data.

C hinese President liang Zemin banned

the practice on lulv 20. 1944.

.According lo practitioners at the vigil.

Talun Gong has mei with extreme per-

-ecution in China ever since its incep-

tion.

l.eeshai Lemish, a student at

Pomona College in California, was

among it people protesting on

Tiananmen Square on Nov. 20, 2001.

Chinese officials arrested the protes-

tors within minutes, Lemish said.

"i was beaten at the police station

during interrogation. I kept saying I

was only there in peace," he said.

Tony Dang said he began practic-

ing Falun Cong five years ago when

his brother introduced him to the

practice. Twang's brother is now
imprisoned in a Chinese labor camp.

"My parents aren't allowed to talk

to me about him over the phone

because they are under high pressure^

lis the worst thing you can imagine,"

he said.

Heren Lu, 22, a senior from

Changchun, China, majoring in infor-

mation systems paints a different pic-

ture of Falun Gong. She said she

comes from the same city as Li

Tlungzhai.

".My friends in China tell me Li

told his followers not to take medi-

cine and encouraged suicide.

Hundreds died as a result. He said

he's the god of the only true religion,"

she said.

Practitioners at the vigil denied

those claiins. Falun Gong does not

advocate violence, only truth, com-

passion and Torebearance, Lemish

said.

"The Chinese government creates

hatred among the Chinese people

toward the Falun Gong, so they can

justify their persecution. They want

the people to hate Falun Gong," Guo
said.

Officials from the Chinese

embassy declined to comment con-

cerning the Chinese government's

position with Falun Gong.

The hundreds of practitioners plan

on staging peaceful protests for the

duration of the Olympics, Lemish

said.

"Were here lo try to raise aware-

ness about Falun Gong and the perse-

cution. The Olympics are here to cele-

brate the individual spirit and humani-

ty. Part of that is freedom," he said.
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It's the Annual
Campus-Wide Career Fair!

TOMORROW!
Wednesday, February 1 3, 2002
Campus Center Auditorium

1 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Full Time Opportunities for Graduating Students

All Majors Welcome

Bring your resume on diskette

to register online at the fair!

Campus
Career
Network

Presented by the Campus Career Network

For more information, call 545-2224 or see our web page
www'Ccn.acad.umass.edu

ma rlc

calendars
m\Wl ALANA JOB FAIR^^

...IS COMING SOON!

Wednesday, February 13, 2002

Campus Center Auditorium

5:30 - 8:30 PM

Be sun to tress apfroprlatelymi
bring a supply of resumesi

ALL STUDENTS ARE IHVITEDI

Sponsored By: Bilingual Collegiate Program (BCP). Committee for the Collegiate Education of Black

and other Minority Students (CCRBMS). Diversity in Management Education Services (DiMES),

Minority Engineering Pn»gram (MEP). United Asia Learning Resource Center (UALRC), Native

American Student Support Services (NASSS) and Ihe Campus Career Netvk^ork (CCN)
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Health bill will pass
By Alaya Ji>hnMm

(\)li]iiilii.i Daily S|vii.iuir (( jiliiiiihin LI.)

(U-WIRF.) N[:W YORK - After more
than a year of lohbying lixmi a toalition

ot pro-choice gioups. the New York
State Senate will pass a Wutnen's I lealth

and Wellness bill, mandating that all

HMOs cover cervical cancer screening,

breast cancer screening, osteoporosis

screening and treatment, and, perhaps

most controversially, contraceptive care.

Although most indi\iduals can cur-

rently purchase extia insurance that will

cover contraceptive catc and health

screening, this legislation wDukl make

the coverage mandatoiy as pan ol any

primary care piickage.

Medical niiecH)r ol Columbia
University I lealth and Related Set vices

lane Ik-dell said that while she supix)i1ed

the move, she doubts the bill will have a

very large elTect on wDiiieii's health care

at Columbia.

Although Chickering Insurance, the

University-sponsored health care

provider, does not nomiallv cover birth

contiol. Bedell said Columbia students

actually pay less lor most k>\\\\s oi biilh

control now than ihe> would if

Chickering covered it.

Columbia Health .Services currenily

has a private anangemenl with birth

control wholesaleis. making biith con-

tiol available to students at wholesale

price with a small mark up. Oial conlra-

ceptives, lor example, can cost $20 to

$25 a package, but students pay only $8

to $12.

Chickering already covers the cervi-

cal and bieast cancer screenings that

would be mandated by the new bill.

Although a snuiller number of students

require osteoporosis screening or treat-

ment, "we haven't had tiemendous dilll-

culty in getting that covered by

Chickering." IWdell said.

Ihe bill, oiiginallv inlioduced by

New ^ ork assemblywoman Deborah

Cilick. has Iven ^tixingh op|x>sed b> the

pro-life Catholic lobb>.

The main source of controversy,

according to Christina Page, a progntni

director at National Abortion and

Reproductive Rights Action league of

New York, is that religiously affiliated

institutions other than churches would

not be exempted from the law as consci-

entious objectors.

Catholic universities, lor example,

have many staff members and students

who are not Catholic.

Under the Women's Health and

Wellness bill, these universities would be

required to piovide all their students and

employees with a health care plan that

included the expanded coverage.

Many Catholics believe that such leg-

islation interferes with their religious

rights. "I dtHi't think that pcx)ple should

be obligated to pa> lor things that they

don't believe in." Marelisa Vega. BC 'U4

and president of Columbia Catholics lor

l.ife, said.

Vega said she disagrees with contra-

ception because it is like "taking on

God's job."

"I People should
I

let nature take its

course," she said. Vega added that

"health plans should be there to cure

[X'ople ... I don't think it should include

things
I
like

I
... birth control."

(Jn the other side of the issue, Chloe

Cooney. BC '04 and co-chair of

.Students lor Choice, supports the bill. "I

think this is a gieat improvement
Ivcause ol the double standard we had,

k'cause they were covering Viagra and

they weren't covering birth control." she

said.

Sarah Nobles. CC '04, the other

chair of Students tor Choice, said

mandatory coverage of women's health

care is important enough lo transcend

political barriers. "It's so major." she

said. "I Preventive and contraceptive

care I
doesn't need to be a political

issue." Nobles said.

Page said the new legislation would

be a "massiNc step" for women who cur-

lenily pay 68 percent more than men on

oui-of-pockei expenses lor health care.

\ega. however, divs not scr the issue

as one of rights or equality, but ot

morals. "Obviously I'm a woman, and

it's not to take away women's rights or

anything ... it's for the woman, and it's

lor the child, and its about respecting

life Imm conception to natural death."

she siiid.
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Incoming
Students m the ROTC program experience the more thrilling options of campus life, like helicopter rides.

Recent incidents between Boston College students, cabbies heighten tension

Bv Lawrence tJriffin

The Ikiehi^ ( B.-M.>nt-.'lk-m>

(UWIRK) CHHSTNUT Hill..

Mass. - hor students living in a city

where public transit is not always

going their way. taxis are not just a

luxury ihey are a necessity.

I

A disturbing series of violent

incidvuis invuI'vitt^Boston College

students and laxicab drivers in

recent weeks suggests they need to

be much more aware of who pro-

vides their rides.

According lo the BCPD. the must

recent incident in this vein occurred

hours afiei the 102 Days Party, a

senior gathering held vn I'eb. 7. A
group of students tiK>k a VIeiroCab

taxi home from the event, and the

\€\\yS

incident broke out when they

arrived at their destination, said

BC PI") lieutenant Detective Gene
Neault.

"fhe cabbie, from what we can

determine, overloaded the cab and

charged them extra because of it."

said Neault. "When the students gv)t

out. they may have had some dis-

agreement. He then threatened •>ev-

eral ol them with a wooden bat he

look out of the car."

Neault said that one student then

fled to the BCPD station, located in

Rubenstein Hall, lo report the inci-

dent, and that the cab driver

allegedly coniinued to intimidate

the students.

"He's been identified and we
intend to file criminal complaints."

said Neault. If prosecuted, the cab

driver would be charged with multi-

ple counts of assault by means ol a

dangerous weapon. Neault said that

Boston cab drivers are noi allowed

lo carry any sort of weapon.

"We reported |the incident! to

the Boston hackney division, which

supervises his license," said Neault.

"I would expect, among other

things. Boston can pull his license il

he's found guilty."

Neault said that a court date

could be set in the near future. Ihe

first step, he said, was a magis-

trate's hearing to determine proba-

ble cause, and then the arraignment

of the suspect.

Ihe names of the BC students

involved in this case, as well as the

other cases discussed in this article,

were not disclosed by the BCPD,
who cited a Massachusetts judicial

ruling that allows college police

departments to protect students by

not disclosing their names to the

general public.

Neault also discussed an incident

that took place on |an. 24 involving

two female BC students.

"A cabbie assaulted two young

ladies." said Neault. explaining that

the cab driver suspected the women
were about to evade paying the fare.

"He thought they were going to

nee."

Several BCPD sources said cases

of fare evasion are relatively com-

mon. "There's always incidents with

cab drivers, it seems." said Neault,

"Most of them stem from alcohol

and concern over the fare."

While fare evasion is a crime,

Neault emphasized that cab drivers

may not assault or intimidate stu-

dents in any way.

"We did have another incident a

couple weeks back where a student

attempted to flee without paying."

he said. "It was wrong to flee, but

it's more wrong to assault some-

one."

BCPD Chief Robert Morse rein-

forced Neault's statement while dis-

cussing an incident. "Someone ran.

which is unfortunately a common
occurence." he said. "They'll stiff

the cab drivers. But jthe cab driver!

doesn't have the right to manhandle

a student."

Neault indicated that when the

BCPD investigates cases such as

these, they typically issue the driver

a trespas;^ warning. "If they come on
campus, they'd be subject to

arrest," he said. "If we found that a

cab company had problems, we
could reach out to them. ... 1 think

the colleges are a pretty profitable

area |for the cab companies)."

Morse said that students should

immediately report any incidents,

even as they are in progress, to the

BCPD by calling (617) 552-4444 or

using a callbox.

"Any time there's a crime com-

mitted against a student, report it to

us and as quick as you can," said

Morse. "Make a phone call and
we'll take a report."
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, SUPER SPECIAlSr

Vyhere it matters most.

As one ol the world's leading diversified technology companies, we're breaking new ground

in everything from defense and commercial electronics to business aviation

and special mission aircraft. As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to the

development of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make life better, easier and

safer throughout the world Such as out STARS air traffic control system And our award-

winning NightSightW technology.

But It all starts with you Your creativity. Your knowledge And enthusiasm about the future. In

return, we offer exceptional training and professional development opportunities A supportive,

down-to-earth work environment And incredible benefits including flexible schedules designed

to respect your quality of life

Visit our Career Booth on

Wednesday, February 13 or Thursday, February 14

Includes Airfare, 7 Nights Hotel,

FREE Parties, Drinks & Activities.

Over 15 years experience!

SPECIALS!''
SAVE UP TO $100
ONSELECTTRIPS!
'Can not be combined 'Aith any other offer

Nev^boohingiOnly

Sun Splttdi Tours

1800A26.77W
www,sunipla5htours.com

J f

Bringing technology to the edge

So, you can still show off all those great qualities of yours outside work, too

Please e-mail your resume to resumeOrayjobs.com (ASCII text only, no attachments)

US citizenship may be required We are an equal opportunity employer

Opportunities are available in the following areas

Computer Science

Computer Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Mechanical Engineering

Math

Physics

Chemical Engineering

Aeronautical Engineering

Finance/Accounting

Human Resources

Check out our Website at WWW.rayjObS.COm/CaiUpUS for further

information including a calendar of recruiting event-; At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer

of choice for a diverse workforce by attracting, retaining, and recognizing the most talented,

resourceful and creative people

Raytheon
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Too many got hurt

Time for Law to go
As the controversy swirls. Cardinal Bernard Law remains in charge and has

vowed not to step down. How can this be?

"When there are problems in the family, you don't walk away." he said in

the Boston Globe yesterday.

That's true. When there are problems in the family, though, you also don't

LOOK the other way. You don't sweep problems under the nig until they

blow up in your face. You don't hide the weaknesses of the members in your

family and hope that those weaknesses will go away because the problems are

embarrassing.

Bernard Law deserves no sympathy for the situatlc»i at hand in the Boston

Diocese. None.

The Catholic Church preaches forgiveness, and perliaps Father Georghan.

the priest in question for its sexual misconduct against children, deserves that

much. Perhaps also Bernard Law the human being deserves forgiveness for his

horrific judgment error in repeatedly transferring a pedophiliac priest in hopes

that his problems would go away.

Bernard Law. the leader of the Eloston-area Catholic church, however, does

not. Cardinal Law made the grave mistake of putting pt>litics first. Rather than

risking embarrassment, he risked the well-being of the hundreds of children

that came into contact with Georghan as Law transferred him from parish 10

parish in a mad-dash effort to keep an einbarnwsing situation under wraps.

If the problem had been an isolated incklent, it would still be very upset-

ting. Clwnging the lives of innocent children by exposing them to an evil like

that always is. Maybe we could excuse Law for making a poor decision under

extreme pressure once.

With two more criminal trials and over 80 civil suits levied against

Georghan, though. Cardinal Benriard 1-aw deserves no second chance to be tlie

leader of the Boston Diocese. The amount of people that Georghan reached

courtesy of Law's reassignments as the proWem happened again and again are

shocking and not worthy ofLaw getting a second chance as a Icadei-.

"Ut the little children come to me." jcsus Christ said thi.s long, long ago

during one of W» tea<.hings that are central to the Cathoik religion. Hosv are

parents and children alike supposed to fed comfortable sending their chil-

dren to the parish priest now?
Law may be the leader of the Boston Catholic church for the time being.

but it's in name only. In the minds of nearly half ot the 800 Boston-area

Catholics polled by the Globe, Law sbouki resign.

That's more than enough. When half of the people who should be follov^fing

Law for spiritual guidance and leadership believe he shoiUd go. it'i> time.

It's admirable that l-aw would like to fix the problcin that he played no

small role in creating. It's too late - be c*n*t do it without the respect of

those he's supposed to be leading. Ume docks are of little value. The

Church needs swneone new to fix the pfoHem.
Unsigned editorials are the majority opimon of The Collegian editorial

staff.
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No more charity
In case you've been spending far

less time un campu^ than a lulllimc

student >-hi>uld he. >ou'\c heard

about the pending budget cuts and

the Student Government
Association's "Fair Share" proposal

that appeal< to the L'nivcr-iiiN of

Massachu-ictls' school administra-

tion to take a pay cut. The adminis-

tration is dovsnsi/ing the faculty, lay-

ing off blue-collar workers, and
charging siudenis more to attend

LMass. lis only fair that the admin-

istration shoulder a pi>rtion of the

burden ihcin selves

LnloriunatcU. ihe administration

doesn't appear ton open to the idea.

In fact, the LMass administration

has never received

a pay cut before

according li« the

panelists ,it

Kcbruarv 7's informational lorum.

Since the administration makes the

big decisions. I guess it deserves to

be immune from the repercussions

of its own actions.

The school administratiiin refuses

to take a bite out of the massive

budget cuts all of us mere mortals

arc being effected h\. Therctore. the

SGA should look toward more rea-

Hjnable sources of revenue There

ire dail\ visitors to our campus who
don't pay a dime to use our

resources. Worse yet, these interlop-

ers refuse to clean up after them-

selves and stubbornlv ignore quiet

hours on campus. They panhandle

fur food and sleep outside,

>es. I'm talking about the UMass
ducks.

On anv given da\. there are at

least i>ne hundred ducks lullvgagging

about un campus. We need to start

charging the ducks. Student

Activities can begin by charging an

.idmissiun fee to the Campus Pond.

SS per duck is a reasonable amount,

considering how little the leathered

fiends contribute to our beloved

UMass
Next, we need to tine the ducks

for each violation of campus policv.

Campus police could entorce... oh

wait, there are no campus security

police officers anymore. Well, sonie-

body can issue tickets to the ducks

for each violation of campus policy.

Kvery time a duck makes a mess of

the concrete or panhandles for food.

LMass should issue a $IOU ticket to

each and every fowl involved. If the

ducks refuse to pay the tickets, they

will be removed from campus. Who
will remove the ducks? 1 don't

KACHFLSMUH

know, but perhaps a portion of the

revenue from the Campus Pond
admission lees can be used to hiie a

"Duck Removal I ask force". Or.

maybe we could just hire a lew tnore

professors. I leave the nitty -grittv

decision making up to the SGA and

schot)l administration - I am merely

making a proposal.

furthermore, if everybody would

stop feeding the fealhercd vermin.

they would be compelled to spend

money at campus eateries like

Karthfoods. and the Hatch. That

would also generate much-needed
revenue. In fact, if a duck is cited

lor panhandling more than three

limes, that duck will he the main
course at the

Campus Dining
Commons \V h\

shi>uld the facult\

and student body he the only ones

roasted b\ the schtml ailministra-

lion?

The SG.A may also want to pro-

pose other creative ways to generate

cash. The administration can sell the

books in the DuBoi- library on I

-

Bay, since the upkeep ol the lihratv

isn't a major ccmcern lt.>r the big

boys and girls in charge (we wont
see any new acquisitions until

maybe the next fiscal ve.n >. Perhaps

after the language requiieincnt is

eradicated, we can rent out the

Herter language lab to )uniors and

seniors who can't afford un apart-

ment in Amherst. The contents of

the language lab - foreign language

movies, audio tapes. VCRs. compui

ers - can also be auctioned oil on I
-

Bay. We don't need to bothei the

administration with pay cuts, lay-

offs, and other such nunsen.se when

we have so many viable sources of

income on campus. Come cm, SGA!

Those folks with six figure salaries

and greater have feelings, too!

Before we explore other sources

ol revenue, our best bet is to start

charging the ducks. The school

administration refuses to alleviate a

portion of the financial burden the

rest of the campus is shouldering.

hut maybe the ducks will be happy

to help us out. I can't imagine that

anv body who uses campus facilities

and benefits from campus resources

wi>uld sponge off of UMass and

refuse to help the University work

through this difficult financial prob-

lem. I'm sure the ducks aren't thai

cold, selfish, and unreasonable

Rachel Smith /> u I \/i/>s

student.
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Spreadin' the Love
I was going to use nt\

space this week to talk

about the troublesome
bout of pedophilia the

Catholic Church is dealing

with, but why not save that

for a special occasion.

Instead, take a moment to

notice ihe dale on today's

paper, lebruary 12. 2002.

This means that you have

exactly two shopping days

lefi to finti a special gifi for

that special someone or the

appropiiaie animal organ to send to your ex or your

current stalking victim.

Personally. I don't believe in Valentine's Day. I'his

d(.x;sn't mean I don't want to be showered with gilts

(see my address in the student directory ). Bui I realize

that this is a holiday invented by Hallmark and pro-

moted bv the evil people at Hershev's who want me to

Ix' lat. Il is also lo provide women with a reason to be

mad when their man forgets the holiest of high holy

days, Valentine's.

So I'm going to provide you with a list of tun

things to do with your better half this IcbruatA 14. If

you have a problem with memoriali/ing a foolish cor-

porate-invented holiday, instead, celebrate the

anniversary of Al Cajx)ne's 1424 St. Nalentine's Day

Massacre, where Aldo killed st'ven of Bugs Malone's

guys, in what was the most spectacular mob hit in

gangland history. \ou still have to buy gilts, bui what

savs. "I love you" more warmly than a solid milk

choeDlate Tommy gun or a fine bottle ol bathtub gin'

Kahunaville; I used to be anii-Kahunaville. \\ hen

I'd think Kahunaville." I'd think cheap-lhcmcd

restiiuiani with lake plants jud big. fmitv K-verages

where ihe dregs of Western Mass. went to gel girls

drunk. The truth is. I had never been. 1 had never

even stepped foot into the establishment, let alone

patronized it. Sure, I'd seen il on my way through the

mall and I'd think, "Well, it's no Hard Rock," or "It's

no Planet Hollvwood." or any other themed restaurant

rapidly losing stock, but I'd never actually been in il.

so who was I lo judge?

One night, not long ago, my friends and I went for

Karaoke Tuesday. People, if there's anything you do

ever, please go lo Karaoke luesday al Kahunaville.

It's fun, it's strictly 21 -plus, and you can play video

games while you wail for the hilarity to commence,

hut why I say bring your loved one is because it's kind

of romantic, in a cheesy. Tiki statue, lake orchid.

Brady s Go lo Hawaii son of way. There are stars on

the ceiling, there's a lovely water show every 25 min-

utes and iheic are so many options on the menu that

any palette can be suited. Ladies, if your boyfriend

likes to wear shorts, flip-fiops and a Hawaiian shin,

like so many men insist on doing year-round, then this

is the perfect place for him. All of the waiter staff

dons Hawaiian shirts. Hie island-theme lends a happy

little break from the sleet and snow.

Hot lub Heaven in Noilhampton: Located on a lit-

tle back road close lo Smith, Hot Tub Heaven is the

most appropriately named establishmeni in the history

of mercantilism. Il would be second only lo Dave's

Soda & Pet food Ciiv. but since it's not even a citv. I

guess that's not true. Hot lub Heaven is leally heav-

en.

I'd heard of the place befote. I thought, "Pah. it

probably has bean-shaped tubs with broken jets. I bet

the walls are pink and quilted and it's so skankv a

place that it should probably he in Springfield. Iliev

probably give you a little monkey (with a sign that

savs. "lust Monkeyin' Around. Do Not Disturb"! to

hang on the door handle while you and your biker

daddy are getting il on in the hot lub. Alas, again, I

was sinfully passing judgment on a wonderful estab-

lishment, lust ihis pasi weekend my precious room-

males brought me there for a birthday celebralion.

There were no monkeys, no hean-shaped tubs. No,

nothing bul pure, beautiful, "west and wewaxation," if

I may be so LImer Kuddian.

liiis place is awesome. It's got teak walls, private

spas, beautiful surroundings, sanitary bathrooms and

showers, and a fireplace. Not lo mention it's free on

your binhday and well wonh the $25/hour rale for

un-binhdays. If you want to impress somebody, take

him or her to Hot Tub Heaven. It's very Feng-Shui. It

is romantic, bul not cheesy, and dinner afterward in

any \oHo restaurant would be ihe perfect dale. I now
know what Heaven is: hot tubs with fully operational

jets.

Chandler's Tavern: I used lo work here and I

would go back and eat here. Thai says a lot. Located

just down roulc 1 lb in Deerfield at the Yankee

Candle mothership. Chandler's Tavern is the most

romantic restaurant in the Valley. One hundred and

fifiy candles, or fiames of desire, as I like to call them,

are lit every night. The RkkI is good, but a bit expen-

sive for Ihe college budget. Bul hey, it's the anniver-

saiTi of a big mob hit - splurge. Ihe dessens are fabu-

lous and the wine selection is extraordinary as well.

I'd advise making a reservation as they are reputed for

romantic dining.

I'm not leceiving any paymeni for advertising here.

I leallv enjoyed all these places and they're all perfect

for a nice evening. I hope this has been helpful. Don't

buy ctappy candy or lake her to se-e "RollerGames",

no woman should be subjected to that. Instead, go

someplace new and have a good lime.

A/c/ci/y /.a^anii ;s a Collegian Columnist.
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One year later, and still amazed
This is a great storv At one point in mv three

vears here. I was the biggest idiot on the Amherst

campus. I have no problcin admitting this. The fol-

lowing story was written as it took place, the first day

I moved back on campus for spring semester. Some
of my friends know about it but no one knows exactly

what happened. People deserve to read this, because

I deserve lo look like a fool. It's a gtKnJ thing my pic

lure isn't along side this, though.

lanuary 24. 2001:

It takes a whole lot to make me angry. I mean a

lot. I'm the kind of person that is relaxed and lets

things slide. When I gel mad. people need to back off

because I can be mean. Today I'm leally. really mad
In fact, you might just want to excuse anything I say

for the next few weeks.

Today is Monday, the first full day I've been back

to UMass. I've just come from the UMass Police

Station, literally ten minutes ago. This aftemocm I

walked lo my car to go to my physical therapy

appv>intment for my busied leg. and I've come to the

realization that my car has been

stolen. For the past TWO months

I've owned this car. A nice, blue

Volkswagen letta. I've only had this

car for two months. I haven't even gotten a yellow lot

Slicker yet because I'm on a waiting list. Al LMass

there has to be five thousand lettas. I'm here for one

day and mine gets stolen.

It's my luck that il got stolen. Something has hap

pened lo me al the beginning of every semester that

I've been here. First semester as a freshman, my wis-

dom teeth got all infected and I had to go home the

first weekend. Lver since, it's gotten progressively

worse, and now my car's been stolen. I'm expecting

lo be hit hv a Mack truck at the beginning of next

fall.

Mv car was a great car. My parents got il for me in

November and it's the best gift I've ever golien. I jusi

put a new stereo in il a few weeks ago. It was great

on gas; I only had lo fill it every other wcn.'k. I kxked

my car and the faceplate was taken off the steret). All

I had in the car was a crappy pair of North Face

sneakers: I'm sure the thief didn't want them. I hope

whtx'ver stole it gets real annoyed by the broken oil

sensor I hadn't gotten fixed yet. That thing is going to

gel real annoying because il makes this loud buzzing

noise - especially since there's no stereo to listen to.

Someone really had to go to some length to pick

out my car and take it. It was parked in the fifih row

of yellow Southwest, in the middle of the row.

locked. I didn't have anything with value showing,

and a Louisville Slugger was holding up the front dri

vers seal, li gave the car character.

ITiere are a few scenarios that I can think of as to

KATIE lANPHRS

why my car would be stolen:

Like ihat movie "Final Destination", life is just out

k) get me.

Someone stole il for parts. Likely situation, bul

out u( all the lettas at UMass. what was so attractive

that someone thought. "Hey. the blue one's a gcxKl

choice." They could have had black or red or any

other color. The pans all wurk the same.

It was too cold to walk and go out last night, so

my car was picked as the vehicle of choice. Another

likely situation, but the baseball bat would have been

in the way. only leaving room for four people.

^laybe the person was really short and trying tnit

for baseball, and wanted the Slugger. Bul they could

have just taken that and lefi my car.

There are a few things that 1 hope happens. If the

person who stole it is a guy. I hopx" he gets completely

ragged on for driving a girl's color car. It's a periwin-

kle blue, clearly a girl color. I'm also hoping that as

the person was driving in a real fast getaway, the car

stalled out. as it tends lo do in the cold, and the thief

went through the front wind-

shield. This could be likely

because the seatbelts are a little

tricky. They literally buckle up.

like thev were electric but they're not. That'll teach a

lesson. Maybe the person will have fx-en completely

stupid and gotten pulled over, and gotten themselves

arrested. 1 can only hope. I'm kind of wishing they

will get annoyed with the oil light and just leave il on

the side of the road to be found, so I can have il back.

For the past few months that car has been my
livelihood. 1 know it sounds kind of shallow. The

letta was a Christinas present from my parents so 1

didn't have to borrow iheirs to go to work anymore.

I've wanted a jetta since I've been able to drive.

Before I had my car 1 haled driving, and having my
own car made me want lo drive all the time. I had

even just put in a honeydew melon smelly-thing Irom

Yankee Candle. I loved that car more than anything

in my life right now (of course, besides my family and

my best friend).

Bul now someone decided it would be fun to jack

my car. I'm more bun and sad than angry. Ill miss

the letta. If anyone in my family's car could have

been stolen il should have been my mom's. It's a '98

Lincoln and probably wouldn't get past the end of

the driveway. It's a piece.

Three hours later:

So my friend Melissa, who bought me flowers

because my car was stolen, and I decided to go out

to dinner in light of my bad mtxxl. We walk down to

yellow .Southwest, the place I hale the most in this

world al ihis point. As Melissa and I settle into the

"Scort" for a meal at Applebee's. I asked her to drive

through the lot just so I could wish for my car to be

back.

lo and behold, there in the fourth row. second

car in. is my car.

That's right. My car was exactly where I had said

I had lefi it. I swear to anything that I parked it far-

ther down in the fourth row. bul nope, it was in the

second spot. Somehiiw. two security officers and

myself failed lo find a blue leiia in all 65 cars in the

lot at the lime, lis my entire fault really: no one real-

ly knows what my car looks like besides me. Two
officers wouldn't know it was mine.

No one will ever know what Melissa's and my
face looked like. I was shocked and stunned and nei-

ther of us could stop laughing. Then I had lo set my
embarrassment aside and go up lo the police station

to tell them I had found my lost car. I had to tell

them that. yes. my car was right where I had left it.

I failed to find my own car in the yellow lot. and

il was only in the fourth row. I keep typing this

fK'cause as I write this piece, I still can't get over my
own stupidity. I am a complete moron.

There are a few iruihs made evident in this story.

One: maybe I just shouldn't own a car. I'm not

bright enough to remember where the hell I put it.

Two: don't go lo the police unless you are

ABSOLUTELY positive your car is stolen, even if I

was told by security I should go lo the police. Three:

I can never admit that I am wrong. Fven after I

found mv car in the same exact spot that I had
parked it, I siill tried lo convince myself that some-

one got into my car. moved it up the row. parked il

the same way I had it. and locked the dcxirs as a trick

against me.

Make sure that next time you park your car in a

lot you write down where you put it. The fifteen

times I searched the lot for my car didn't compare to

the one search where I actually did find it. Fifteen

times is never enough. Go for the sixteenth. I also

want to apologize lo Melissa, who bought me flow-

ers, lessica. who gave me a card, my roommate, who
took me lo do my errands that I needed to do. and

the police officer who told me that it wasn't the first

time that this happened. Yeah, right.

It figures that I would lose my car in the yellow

lot. If you and me were friends, you would complete-

ly expect this. I continuously surprise myself with my
own stupidity.

Present time: Remember how I said something

happens to me at the beginning of every semester?

Last fall, a Mack truck didn't hit me. but I got

meningitis. This semester I didn't fall ill with the

plague, but I did get sick and miss the first week of

classes. What's next?

Katie Landers is a Collegian columnist.
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"Friends"

forever! !

!

By Nikolas Markantonatos

Collegian Staff

Just like you, I love my
"Friends." 1 cherish every minute I

spend with my beloved "Friends",

"They make me cry, they lift me up

in times of need, they're always

there for me and, most important-

ly, they make me laugh. Quite

frankly. I couldn't ask for a better

bunch of "Friends".

For eight seasons the sitcom

"Friends" has been a favorite show

for many offering plenty of sight

gags, giggles, and knee-slapping

hilarity. Oh, you know you love

your "Friends" too! The show's

incredibly consistent supply of

charming, clever comedy has land-

ed it in the Nielsen top 10 every

year since its debut. Consider our

mutual (and national) obsession

with the following: the Friends'

hair, specifically "the Rachel" for

you girls, their oh-so-trendy apart-

ment, that dead-on theme song by

the Rembrandts, and-who could

forgei-Phoebe's own song "Smelly

Cat." All together now. "Smelly

cat. smelly cat/ What are they

feeding you?/ Smelly cat, smelly

cat/ It's not your fault."

Okay before we all get misty

eyed. Ill stop. The contract of our

dear "Friends" is up and network-

owner NBC is aggressively trying

to persuade Ross (David

Schwimmer). joey (Matt LeBlanc),

Chandler (Matthew Perry),

Monica (Courteney Cox Arquette),

Rachel (Jennifer Aniston), and

Phoebe (Lisa Kudrowj to stick

around for a ninth season. There

comes a point in life where we
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must bid adieu to even our most

cherished friends. In the case of

the sitcom "Friends", that time has

just about come.

The way to go out, the classy

way to be remembered, is to go

out on top. Consider the sitcom

"Seinfeld". The show about noth-

ing was the biggest sitcom of the

90s and appropriately signed off at

the top at the end of 1998

("Friends" has since been the No.

I rated comedy). "Seinfeld" has

been remembered as one of the

greatest shows of all time. and. syn-

dication ratings have remained

high. "Friends" should follow in

those footsteps.

One of the great things of

"Friends" has been its long-lasting

character relations. There was

once a point where we never knew

who was going to wind up loving,

hating, or goofing on each other

next. But the revolviijg door of

relationship connections seems to

have stalled. The fling between

pregnant Rachel and |oey is a

weak storyline and should end

soon. Fresh material has also been

a bit hard to come by. There

comes a point when creators get to

the edges of a room, go back

where they've already been before,

and basically recycle past material.

And as much as the Rachel preg-

nancy has given the sitcom a jolt,

the creators have been faced with

many challenges. Reports indicate

that writers were worried about

Kudrow, who's largely been side-

lined during the foey-falls-for-preg-

nant-Rachel plot. They've been

considering ways to boost her

story lines and on-screen presence.

In a show where Kudrow was once

the most-prized star, "Friends" has

now left the adroit thespian as a

nearly useless character.

There are still more reasons

that the cast members should leave

while they are still on top of their

game. Since the show's inception,

its writers have never been able to

fully integrate story lines that

make the workplace work. Ross

and Monica's parents notwith-

standing, the writers have never

been able to bring in storylines

with the parents. As the characters

grow older, these issues make the

sitcom more and more unrealistic.

Moreover, watching the show's

audience deteriorate into a few

million viewers would be about as

pleasing as Ugly Naked Guy sight-

Turn to FRIENDS, page 6
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"Starfuckers, Inc." - one ot the ni.my songs on NIN's latest release. (We just like to print toul langu,n;e whenever we're allowed.)

By Kevin Mimahan
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NINE INCH NAILS
And Ml That Could Have Been ilivcl

Nothing/lnierscope

Some would not be interested in

listening to a live performance from

Nine Inch Nails without witnessing

front-man I rent Reznor's violent

thrashing spectacle. "Sorry, if I can't

see some extremely expensive guitars

and synthesizers get grinded into dust,

you can count me out...." Normally, I

would have the same response. That is

if this document of 2000's "Fragility

v2.0" tour didn't st.)und so damn good.

And All That dndd Haw Been cap-

tures NIN at their finest. It's better

than anything else they have put out in

the studio. The lb-song set is a diverse

mixture of material from the industro-

pop pioneers' Iwelve-vear tenure, as

well as an opportunity to homogenize

the musical styles that differ from

album to album. \V hereas one can eas-

ilv notice the change from their acces-

sible 1984 debut. Pretty Hate
Machine, to their follow-up EP, the

grating guitar-driven noise that is

|442's Broken, selections fiom these

two releases seem lc> meld smoothly

together here.

"Terrible I ie" energetically opens

the album followed by the ultra-poppy

angst anthem "Sin", both tracks from

their debut IP These tracks segue into

the extremely aggressive single "March

of the Pigs", from their best-selling

1444 LP, The Downward Spiral.

Credit for the smooth transitions and

an edgier rendition of their earlier

works is mostly owed to guitarist

Robin Finck. Finck adds a few jarring

riffs to "Sin", and a screeching guitar

solo lo " lerrible I ie". The excellent

version of "Head Like a Hole", pre-

sented here can also be accredited to

Finck, who gives the song a much
darker tone (if such a thing is possi-

ble).

One of the most incredible aspects

of Nine Inch Nails' music is how little

Reznor's songwriting has matured in

the ten years between Pretty Hate
Machine and I449's double-album.

The Tragile. Sure, musically The
Tragile is leaps and bounds ahead of

its predecessors, but "downward spi-

ral" can be used to describe the quality

of Trent's lyrics since 89 (with a few

exceptions). When in doubt, Trent

repeats the same line over and over

(and over and over) again until it's

time lo intervene with "enough
already!" That said. NIN has always

been better than what passes for angry

hard rock music today. They are and

have always been ihe prototype main-

stream industrial band (despite

Reznor's scorning of the term).

Thankfully, Reznor and company
limit the selections from The Fragile to

some of the best: the atmospheric

instrumentation of "The Frail" and
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"The Wretched", "The Great Below",

"The Mark Has Been Made" and the

singles "The Day the World Wcni
Away" and "Starfuckers, Inc.". Some
of Broken's tracks arc thrown in for

good measure: "Gave Up", "Wish" and

"Suck". And finally. The Downward
Spiral's "Piggy" and their most popular

single, "Closer" are included as well.

The performance closes with "Huii".

ending the set on a somber note.

This CD and the accompanying
video/DVD is a well cared for live pro-

duction. It makes a gocxl choice for one

looking for a return to form lor the

Nine Inch Nails you remember from a

few years back, or the obsessive freak

who absolutely MUST have all the

Halo numbers (this one's seventeen).

Choreography of contrast
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Bdl T Jones and the Amie Zane Dance CAimpany pcrti>rmed Wt\lncsday at the Fine Ans Center.

By Melissa l^dd
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The Fine Arts Center hosted a vibrant performance of

Bill T. lones' choreographic talents last Wednesday. Three i>l

the works presented bv the Bill T. lones/ Amie Zane Dance

Company were only just recently premiered. Ilie dance com-

pany appeared on the dance scene in 1482 at the BrcKiklyn

Academy of Music. The ten-member company now has mote

than fifty works in its repertoire and has periormed all over

the United Stales and the woHd. The company is recognized

for blending dance with theater, while lones is known for his

use of striking and subtle language in movement to speak to

his audience.

"Verbum," meaning "word" in Latin, was the title of the

opening piece. The stage was set with large, silver frames

that seemed to represent doorways through which dancers

stepped during the course of the piece. 'The choreography

could be described as sign language with ihe entire body

Fverything from delicate finger gestures to extensive use ot

the spine communicated meaning, whether understixxl by

the viewer or not. Symmetry, angles, working off of symme-

try, fluidity, sharpness and intricate hand and fcwtwork were

all visible. One particular movement ihai sttxxl out involved

the first two fingers of one hand, and ihe dancer or dancers

would "walk" them from one side ol the head over lo ihe

other and down the shoulder and ami

The piece involved four sections, the third one featuring a

solo piece performed by Fric Bradley. His movement

changed between slow and contemplative to quick and

sharply spontaneous steps. This piece was extraordinary in

its contrasting elements - the light silver of the sets and cos-

tumes against the black background. Contrast was also in

the textures of the set and the costumes: the frames had a

smtxjtb metallic quality and the costumes with a soft, velvet

texture. The movement even contrasted itself, going from

quick lo slow, and from sharp and angular lo rounded and

easily mutable.

"World W iihout/in". the second work presented, was an

obvious, extremely eye-catching fusion of dance and theater.

At center stage were white stairs descending in equal lengths

down stage lefi and right from a platfomi. Flowers covered

the low altar downstage, as well as "bkximed" around the

musicians who excasionally interactcxl with the dancers from

across the stage.

1 wo audience members, both students at Amherst

College in the ITieater and Dance program, had contrasting

opinions about the set. One student stated that the stage

design was t)ne of the best uses of set that she had ever stn^n.

while another callexl the staging "distraciingly tacky."

Lhe dancers that emerged onstage demonstrated many

different characters, using elaborate costumes, props, masks

and evident attitude. They seemed to represent many human

characteristics such as greed, lust, suffering and others.

Many entrances and exits were executed from the center of

the stage below the raised stairs. The audience found itself

grasping ftir what the meaning of the piece exactly was.

I he stage was lelentlessly busy with characters and musi-

cians constantly moving aKiul. The composition resembled

a fairv tale or a painting, and held the viewer's attention

thtoughoul its duration. The most memorable props were

obviously the abundant flowers, which were used and relo-

cated often, and also a unique umbrella, constructed out ol

money, that was carried around by a single character.

One viewer felt ihat the whole piece referred lo the con-

cepts of the id, Ihe ego, and the superego. Musical variations

that distinctly deviated from the general flow were comple-

mented extremely well by the movemenl. At one point, a

dancer was dashing up and down the stairs lo music notes

thai also scaled up and down sharply. This piece, whether

understood, misundersttwd, pleasing to the individual or

not, was undeniably eye-catching.

The third piece, a musical interlude, was calmer than

"Worid Without/in." The musicians were again placed on

Turn to DANCt. p.iKc ^

Sorry, Arnold
By Nick Pizzolato

CrollE(.IAN StaH

COLLATERAL DAMAGE
Starring Arnold Schwarzenegger

Directed by Andrew Davis

Now Playing at Cinemark

Collateral Damage stars

Arnold Schwarzenegger, who in

his time as being one of

Hollywood's leading action stars

has played a variety of "tough

guy" roles. In this film Arnold is

not a robot, a clone, a mercenary,

Hercules, a cop (from either

Russia or in a Kindergarten
class), a villain of Batman, or

even a father who needs to gets

his son an action figure. More
importantly. Arnold doesn't even

plav a good person. His heroism is

brought on bv temporary insanity,

and even that is not done well.

Arnold is Ciordy Brewer, a

"super" firefighier in Los Angeles.

As he is waving to his son, about

to cross the street and meet his

family, Colombian terrorist "The
Wolf" (played by Cliff Curtis)

blows up the federal building next

door, killing some CIA and
Colombian government officials.

but also killing Gordy's family.

When Arnold wakes up in the

hospital he realizes thai he saw

The Wolf and now he wants him
brought to justice, as any man
would. So he goes to the FBI.

where he then happens to men-
tion that he used to work with the

bomb and arson unit, so he knows
all about explosives - of course be

does. This wouldn't be an Arnold

movie if he didn't have a working

knowledge of how to kill people

and blow things up.

But in bureaucratic lashion.

the FBI and the CIA. v»hose

respective chiefs are played by

Miguel Sandova (who can usually

be recognized as the typical

Hispanic drug overload) and Flias

Koteas (who is widely recognized

as Casey lones from Teenage
Mutant \inja Turtles 1 & >) tell

him that not only is the U.S. gov-

ernment trying diplomatic solu-

tions for bringing The Wolf to

justice, bul in truth it max never

catch him again. And then Arnie

snaps.

While watching an interview

with the head ot a group thai sup-

Tum ti. FLICK |mc<, ^
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Ah-nold is bustmg bcids in C:oll-ah-teT-ahl r)ah-mahKe (Read prcvimis with

icceni.)
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dance friends
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stage to the Icit, tiroin the audiciKf'-i perspective),

and a soliian dancer placed on the other side ot

the stage. I'he movement was calculated and pro-

gressive ' repeated over and over throughout the

dance, changing direction ol locus each time it was

rejK'ated. I'he viewer's attention was equalK divid-

ed between the musicians and the dancer.

I'he final piece ol the evening. "Klack

Su/anne", was an explosion of energy. .-\ black

backdrop with a grinning, red and black Su/anne

flower was illuminated before the danceis ttK)k the

stage. Its silly and cartoon-like appearance pro-

duced a chuckle from the audience. The dancers

were clothed in bright red costumes that resem-

bled a bathing suil/lile jacket combinaiioii. or.

rather, something that would be seen on Parisian

fashion runway that has little or no practical use.

Yet they were vihiani and exposed the bare legs of

the dancers, boasting incredible muscle definition.

A distinctive action in this piece was an eleva-

tion of two dancers into a standing position about

chest height off the ground. The effect was breath-

taking. Physical contact and competition in this

piece were constant and intense. Dancers literally

threw their bodies through the air and seemed to

be testing their own and each other's limits.

Bill I. Jones created powerful impressions with

the works displayed at this performance. Ik-

invoked emotion, contemplation and attention

with memorable choreography and presentation.

(.nnliiuji'J troni pa)>e 5

ings.

leaving when the cast is still holding the ball, instead of it holding them is

a wise choice. Last season "Friends" was faced with slumping ratings (admit-

tedly due in part to the scheduling of "Survivor" in the same time slot on rival

network CBS). It seemed the sitcom had just about run its course. But

Rachel's pregnancy helped revitalize the show and ratings once again surged.

God has given our "Friends" a second chance at seizing the opportunity of

departing-and they should take up the offer.

Sadly in the end, the show will most likely return for another season. NBC
and the show's producer, Wainer Bros., and the cast have been negotiating for

weeks. The six stars, who currently pocket $750,000 per episode, reportedly

want a bump from 750.000 to $1-1.25 million (depending on which source

you lelv on) per actor per episode. According to a recent USA Today report,

"the actors turned down an offer of $800,000 per show. Plopping down more

money is highly plausible as NBC wants to maintain its Thursday night Must

See TV moniker. A $1.25 million paycheck would be $500,000 more than

each Friend earns now. and it would

raise the cost of the season to north of

$150 million. That would make it the

most expensive sitcom in history -

although syndication rights should

help it zoom past "Seinfeld" to make

"Friends" the most lucrative show in

history as well. As the annoying ex-

girlfriend of Chandler would say in

regards to those salaries. "Oh. My.

God."
At this rate we'll be watching

post-menopause Monica balloon to

200 lbs., sprinkle laxatives in her food

and degenerate into a neurotic neat-

freak compulsively cleaning her

already immaculate living room
umpteen times per day.

It used to be the end of a great night.

It could soon be the start of a great day.

FORTUNE ^^ ^'^"^^ ^ Young, we believe that when you

100 BEST ^^^^ ^P '" ^^^ morning, you should be excited

COMPANIES^ about the day ahead. The challenges of the
TO WORK FOR^ , ,

. ,
. , , ,

, .

workplace should keep you stimulated, your

capabilities should be stretched, and your horizons continually

broadened. Because only when our people grow, both professionally

and personally, do we grow as a company. Oh happy day!

ey.com/us/careers Ernst Young
From thought to finish."

flick

CDntiniiiJ trom payc S

ports the Colombian's actions, he

calls the deaths of the boy and
mother as "regrettable" calling

them "collateral damage." And
might I just add, how clever is that

putting the name of the movie in

the movie. Wow, that hasn't EVER
been done before.

So Arnie goes ballistic, first

going down to the group's L.A.

office and trashing it saying over

and over, "I'll show you colla-hteral

dah-mage." And then when he gets

released from jail, with a small lap-

top and with a little help from his

friends, (why friends would get him
exCIA operatives in Colombia
instead of therapy is beyond me) he

gathers enough information so that

he can sneak into Colombia and
destroy the entire guerilla army of

radicals, but more importantly he

can kill The Wolf.

And that's just about where the

plot ends. For the next hour and
half we see Arnold running, (which

is pretty funny because, let's face it:

the man is about as mobile as a

statue) we see Arnold swimming
(funny for the same reason) and we
see Arnold being shot at and blow-

ing things up. But he's not motivat-

ed by anything except revenge and

murder. At least in Predator,

(which also takes place in a South

American jungle) he was getting

paid and then he was getting hunt-

ed. The audience had a reason to

cheer for this guy. In Damage, we
are suppose to cheer a crazy man.

In fact, there are no good guys

in the entire movie. The CIA, inher-

ently, is considered evil. Then there

are the Colombians (and I'm sorry,

but I have yet to see a film with

good Colombians, and I'm getting

pretty sick of it) who killed the

mother and son. Then there's John

Leguizamo. who was in the film for

comic relief, but what no one in

Hollywood has realized yet is that

he is about as funny as being shot

in the foot); he is a drug dealer

with a good heart. My favorite is

the guest spot by |ohn Turturro
(also comic relief) who plays a

Canadian mechanic who happens to

also be a pervert. That's right, a

Canadian. I would like to meet the

casting director of this movie and
hit them across the head. So. the

audience is left with cheering a

constant flow of lowlifes.

Collateral Damage is another
failure in Arnold's long list of
movie credits. The movie is not

only badly written, badly acted, and
uses cheap Arnold stunts (that

everyone has seen, because he does

the same ones over and over), but

also the decision to release it now.
when Americans are so on edge on
terrorism and bombings of federal

buildings, is just a bad call by
Warner Bros. Studios. Not that

delaying the film until |une would
have made it any better. It would
be just as bad, but at least some
more healing time as a nation
would have been allowed for. This

movie insults everyone, from fire

fighters to South Americans... and
especially the American audience.

WRITE
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ll.ille Berry and beau head out in casual version^ nt tlu-

cl,t'--ii. suit and little black dress combo.

By Shauna Billing.<<

/I

Owvncih Paltrnw ,ind Luke Wilsim .ippcar to he headed

'.ro Bubs tor their biu Valentine's l>ay date.

Ranking, in order, the most difficult dressing situations:

5. Meelin(j the boylriend/girlfiiend's •rents (yup, we're

speaking in Sevenieen magazine lingo today - flow go eat

some Iro-yo). 4. Deciding, as a hennaphrodite, what to wear

to the prom. '•>. Which of the many various combinations of

tight black pants and sparkly tank tops to wear to the frals

thi> I ridav. 2. Irving to decide what to wear on that "I look

like crap " day 1 1\) >ou get all sassed out to make up for vour

ubeihideousness. ur do you just embrace your heinousness

and slick with the sweatpants'.')... and the number one most

difficult and stressful divssing situation? What to wear on

that first date.

\V iih Valentine's Day fast appiDaching. the subject is on

the hc-iiits and minds uf many of UMass' love-struck student

Ixxlv. lis that precarious siiuatit)n - the

fiisi date with >oui crush, second or

third dale with that person whom
you've kind of been seeing, or the

thousandth date with your significant

other of three years. Any situation

that you're in. vou've girt your own
<livss to deal with.

With the first date there's that

whole balance between wanting to

look giK.Kl. but not tixj good. ^ cab. I

know - it's all pail of tfie game pla\-

ing. but such i-- life, no'.' I guess that's

the reason as well tor scintillating

con\eisations like. "Whv didn't you

call'.' ' "I thought >ou were going u<

call me." "So. you said you were

going to call nie." W hen will the mad
nc^s end. [X-ople? But getting bitck to ^^
the subject at band (like I ever do), first

dale dressing is tou^-h. Nou want to show the person that

\ou are interested, but not enamored with them.

\\ iih that second or third dale, you've established thai

\ou re Kith inteiested in tlK other penon. but again \ou're

still pla\ing those p»n\cs so that the (vrson doesn't think that

you 11 pi'rish witlK>ui them. And with your three-year girl-

fiiend, you've ptubiibly already worked yourself into thai rut

of heading out to Bub's Barbeque in your New l^lances and

so now's the lime to show her you really do care, and put on

some clothes that require having used an iron.

In truth, the logic behind dressing for dates is different

but the end ensemble is generally always the same. For your

typical dinner date, it's bc'st not to wear jeans on Valentine's

Day. as thev're a little tix) casual. (Unless you're rocking the

romantic candle-lit dinner on the Bison fann. in which case

spurs arc the accessory of the moment.) A classic look for

guys is a button-down shirt and a pwir of khakis (Preferably

khakis without cargo pockets, but ii' that's all you've got then

that's all you've got. Style tile doesn't have an aversion to

the (Xjckets it's just that we're trying to spread the sans

(vvkei couture love to all the guys out there.). A sweater is

always a nice touch for chilly February nights as well. If

you've decided to go all out for V -Day. feel free to sport a

suit, lust beware, one has to have a certain ease to sport a

suit and tie. or you just end up looking like a nervous six-

year-t)ld ling bearer.

I adies. ladies, ladies, as usual,

we've gMt more clothing options -

which ultimately leads to a more
stressful choosing. For a dinner and

movie date, I'd go with a skirt. It's

dressy, without having the "this is

such an important moment in my
lite" implication that can go along

with wearing an actual dress. Knee-

high boots, a vibrant skirt and a sim-

ple top looks like fashionable but is

almost as comfy as your p.j's. Not

reallv the skirt type'.' A sleek pair of

pants and a tailored blouse (with the

lop buttons undone, you man killer

you) looks hip and sexy. If you're

going out with the aforementioned

suit-guy. by all means bust out the lit-

*^
tie black dress - but otherwise keep it

toned down, ^ou II fivl more comfortable, and you won't

get annovc-d when your guy shows up with wrinkles in his

chirK>s.

Fashion is all well and gotxi. but the most important

thing is that you da-ss in a way that makes you feel comfort-

able and at ease. ^ ou want to presc-nt the real you. not some

stiff, buitoned-up version of yourself. So have fun this

V alentine's Dav. and save me some of those chocolates.

Stylv Jild'
lOith
Shauna

"hillings
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C'harlie Sheen and Dcnise Richards get all drcssid iij-
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Expert explains Jog body language SmOOckeTS locU UpS foT marly 5 koUTS
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By ChrLstt'l lr\in

RoiKY MtWHTAINljULLElilAN (Cx>U>K u «

STAffcU »

(U-WIRH) FORI COI.I.INS. Colo.

The leading luunc of pel dcath> and

ahundonincnl in the tniied StateN i> due

lo an owner niisunder>tanding hi^ani-

niul's ei)ininunit.alion leehnique^.

uetording to l>r. Rolan Inpp.

Tnpp, who i>- a nalionall> iei.i>gniA'd

animal behavior expert and an onair

consultant tor the Animal Planet

Network. preNented a lecture Iridav

evening to uppro\iinatel\ 1 40 |vople at

the lames I . \os.-> Veterinary leaching

Hospital at Colorado State Liii\eisii\

called "Lindersianding Canine Kodv

{.anguage."

"Canines don't have verbal language,

so thev are dependent on bodv lan-

guage." I lipp said. " Ihereloiv. thev are

better at reading [vople Kn.lv language

than pe»>ple are at reading ivople Ixk.Iv

language."

One bod) language example i> when
dogs are happy and excited, thev '>how a

submissive grin bv pulling back their lips

and showing their teeth. Bui some own-

etv interpret this as a Nnarl.

"There was at least one case thai I

know ol where a tamilv was gieeted In

their dog who was grinning aiul >>ii

happy to .see them that thev mistiKik ii

lor a snarl and had it killed." Iiipp ^aid

"lliat i^ the most tragic example I know

oil misinterpretation I."

Mow a dog owner should intei7irei a

dog"s bod> language depends on the •-it-

ualion.

Interpreting a dog's body language

helps an owner to know when a dog is

trying to avsert it» dominance. I argc

dog'- have a tendencv to jump up and

put their tront paws (.>n their iivvner'^

shoulders. Owners often see thi^ as a

kiving hug when it is really a postutv ol

diHiiinance.

"Bv allowing the paws to W placed

and left <m theii IxkIv. the owner i-. >uh-

niitting to a more dominant memlx-i ol

the pack and might be setting u|i a

future aggTcs>ive confrontation." liipp

said.

Fven when a ilog nudges an ownei'--

hand with its snout to initiate petting it

show* it can control the owner.

But owners can easily establivh their

leadership role over their dog without

much work. Iripp said mie vvav to do

this is to pet the dog on the back of its

neck. The scruff of the dog's neck is

actually a |X)W'er s|X)t and is very easy to

assess. Tliis is usually where owners pet

their dogs out of habit.

"N ou need to be a positive, respect-

ed, trusted leader." Iripp said. "The
way you get there is by controlling

resources of dogs (such as food, treats

and toys) and not threatening them. .A

dog dcK's not understand physical pun-

ishment and vou become an unreliable

leader'

,\l the end ol the |)icsenlaiion, Tiipp

played video clips that showed various

bt)dy language canines use to calm
themselves and other dogs. Nathan
Kuehl. employee with the College of

\ eterinary Medicine, said he attended

the seminar because he is a dog owner.

"It was entertaining and (Tripp) pro

vided some information that I had not

known." he said.

ludy Serby, a Colorado State forest

Service employee, said she just wanted

to be able to take care of her son's dogs

better and so she attended Iripp's pre-

sentation.

"It actually reinforced a kit of things

I already knew and gave good lips on

things I didn'i know." Serbv said. "He

was an incredible speaker and very

enietiaining."

Interpreting your dog's body language:

Bliiiking repealetllv ha- a calming

effect to dogs.

Hard eye contact shows the dog mav

fv issuing a challenge.

l-.ars laid back and flat show a sign ol

fear or submissiveness.

Barking can be territorial or a stress

reliever.

'
I low ling .says the dog is lonely and mav

be' suffering from separation anxiety.

\ awning is a way to calm another dog.

\ quick tongue Hick is respect and

usually done when they hear a com-

mand.
' Chewing is a sign of stress, boredom or

they are teething.

ITie siilicitation gestuiv. or "shake" as

most people know it. is a gesture for

"please.

"

' Pawing at a pc'ison is an attention get-

ter and the dog asserts its control.

' BriKid. slow sweeping tail movement
could mean the dog is in pre-altack

mode.
" lake all body language and interpret it

in the given situation.
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By Brian W. Shelden

iNMU'tNDKNI t-loKIDA AlLICATOR tU KloRIDa)

(U-WIRF.) CAINESVil.I.h:, lla. - Wanting to

jump start Valentine's Day and give Cupid a run
for his money, seven couples competed Saturday

in The lingerie Co. Klss-a-thon.

Despite the cold temperature, couples began
arriving early in hopes of walking away as

Gainesville, Fla.'s kissing champions.

Roommates Melissa Rubin and |enn Brown
arrived with their boyfriends ready to have a

good friendly competition.

"I won a spot from Kiss 105.3." Brown said.

"It was a total accident. I heard the chance to

call up and I didn't even know what the prize

was."

Brown said once she claimed her place in the

Kiss-a-ihon it was all the incentive Rubin need-

ed.

"Once Melissa heard 1 won she kept listening

to the radio to try and win. I don't know why she
tried SI) hard, they're just going to lose to us,"

she said.

Rubin said winning a chance to enter the con-

test wasn't quite as easy as just making a phone
call.

As the start of the contest drew closer. The
lingerie Co.'s ownei-. Brandy lleinlein. gave the

couples some advice.

"Keep your lips locked at all times," tteinlein

said. "If your lips don't stay together, you're out."

Heinlein said she got the idea from a friend

who was second runner-up in another Kiss-a-

thon.

"About live years ago I was giving a home lin-

gerie party and I met this girl who lasted I I

hours in a kissing contest. I thought it was a great

idea." she said. "Once I opened The Lingerie Co.,

1 thought it would be a perfect combination, lin-

gerie and kissing."

None of the couples showed signs of loose lips

as the clock ticked. The participants were asked

to perform various stunts including turning in a

circle, jumping up and down and even drinking

through straws.

As the day progressed, the couples began to

slip away one by one from cramps in their legs to

overfilled bladders.

After two hours John Best and Mary Riley

could hold on no longer.

"It was really fun at first," Riley said. "Alicr the

first hour I started to gel tired and I really had to go

to the bathroom."

The competition continued with The lingerie

Co.'s staff crossdressing the contestants on top of

their clothing. Men were dressed in bras and panties

and women in boxer shorts.

After a grueling four houis and 5) minutes the

final competition fell and the victors weie I rik

Margolin and Sara Rotter.

As the crowd applauded, Margolin and kotier

rubbed their chapped lips and Rotter said she was

glad it was over because. "Krik forgot to shave his

face."

When asked what the couple planned to Jo

with the $750 gift certificate lo fhc I ingerie Co..

Frik smiled and answered, "We've ^oi some
shopping to do."

Mice infest Penn dorms
By Christina Yang
l^AILY PeNNSYLVANIAN (U.

Pennsylvania)

(U-WIRF) PHILADHl.PHIA
When worst comes to worst, place

some cheese in a pizza box and
wait.

That is exactly what University

of Pennsylvania sophomore Ankoor
Shah and his roommates did earlier

this semester, hoping to trap some
of the mice scampering about their

room in Gregory College House.

But Shah and his roommates are

not the only ones dealing with what

seems to be an increased number of

mice in Gregory this semester.

Although Gregory College
House Dean Christopher Donovan
acknowledged that there is a mice

problem, he said that there has not

been a surge in the number of com-
plaints.

"I really hadn't heard more com-
plaints than usual," Donovan said.

"I haven't heard more ttian other

college houses."

Donovan added that since the

buildings that comprise Gregory
are older buildings, complaints
about mice are only natural.

"We always hear complaints," he

said. "These are old buildings;

we've got some mice."

Many residents, however, said

that they have seen more mice in

recent weeks than before.

Jennifer lackson lives in \ an Pelt

Manor - part of Gregory - for the

second consecutive year and said

that she has noticed a significant

increase in the number ot mice this

year.

"There are definitely more than

there were last year." the College

sophomore said.

She said that upon seeing mice

"dart back and forth in the hall-

way." she and her roommates
called maintenance and staff put

down glue traps.

Maintenance workers "were
helpful, but since (the mice prob

lemj is so dorm-wide, you can't

really do anything about it,"

lackson said.

I ngineering sophomore Teasha

Kaiagiri said that since the mice
infestation began, it has become
necessary to keep the room
extremely clean.

"We try lo keep everything off

the ground, so there's no crevices

lor them to hide." she said.

Donovan speculated that per-

haps not all students who have
problems with mice report, them to

maintenance.

"Maybe students haven't been

calling them in." he said. "Or
maybe it's just a lew people that

are having a really big problem."

Shah said that he and his room-
mates have never reported their

mice problem to maintenance, but

thai their own homemade traps

have been somewhat effective.

"Fventuallv we figured out

where (the mice] were," he said.

"We had to throw out a shoe that

one of the mice had made a house

in."

And there are other war stories

of mice destroying residents'

belongings Hoating around the dor-

mitory.

Wharton sophomore Taiannum
Rahman said that not only has s|k'

seen mice around her room at vari-

ous times, but mice have chewed
holes in her things, as well.

"When I got back from winter

break. I had a bag. and it looked

like it had been chewed through."

she said.

Maintenance "came and finally

set a trap, but we haven't caught it

yet." Rahman added.

Donovan noted that residents

often do not like to deal with dis

posing of the mice corpses, which

is made necessary by the glue traps

that maintenance uses.

"I think some students don't call

specifically because they biing in

the glue traps, so that might he

some of the problem." he said.
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The Catholic Community @ Newman Center invites you

to join them to begin the 40 DAYS of the Lenten journey
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ROi-LERBALL (PG13)

12:50 4:50 7:45 9:50*

COLl>TERAL DAMAGE
(R) 12^5 4:30 7:40

10:20*

BIG FAT LIAR (PG)

12:15 3:55 7:10 9:50*

BIRTHDAY GIRL (R)

4:5010:15*

I AM SAM (PG13) 12:30

4:15 7:1510:25

THE COUNT OF MONTE
CHRIST0(PG13)12.4S

4:10 7:0010:00

THEMOTNMAN
PmmECtES(PG13)
12:3044)072010:06

A WALK TO REMEMBER
(PG) 12:25 7:35

BUCK HAWK DOWN
(R) 12:05 3:50 7:10

1025

SNOW DOGS (PG) 12:35

4:05 7 05 9:45

THE ROYAL TENEN-

BAUMS(R) 12:204 10

7:50 10:30

A BEAUTIFUL MIND

(PG13) 12:10 4:20

7:25 10:35

LORD OF THE RINGS

(PG13) 12:00

3:45 7:30

2002 Winter Olympics

Controversy surrounds
Opening ceremonies kick

off the Olympic games

Oly
/

By Lisa Ogden
The Utah Statesman (Utah State
U.)

(U-WIRE) LOGAN, Utah - The
Miracle on Ice 1980 U.S. hockey
team wowed audiences for the sec-

ond time in Olympic history during
the Opening Ceremonies for the
2002 Winter Games in Rice-Eccles

Stadium.

Captain Mike Eruzione led the
18-member hockey team, who won
the gold medal in the 1980
Olympics beating the predicted-to-

win Soviet Union team, as they lit

the cauldron to mark the beginning
of 1 7 days of intense competition.

Fifty-two thousand spectators
attended the ceremony, and the
security at the venue outnumbered
the athletes 5 to I.

President George W. Bush spoke
at the beginning of the ceremonies
on the effect the Olympics could
have on international relations, and
how fear would not stop the Games.

"We're learning how to make
America more secure," he said. "We
won't let the terrorists shut us
down."

In memory of the Sept. 1 1

attacks, eight athletes were chosen
by their teammates to carry in a flag

that survived the devastation and
spent three days buried in rubble at

Ground Zero before being recov-

ered.

Those athletes were accompanied
by police, firemen and other civil

servants from New York City.

The Mormon Tabernacle Choir
sang a poignant rendition of the

National Anthem, accompanied by
the Utah Symphony, as the televi-

sion cameras panned to show crying

spectators.

A symbolic program then fol-

lowed with ice skaters portraying

the Child of Light, 1 5-year-old Ryan
Sandbome, fighting his way through

a winter storm to find the Fire

Within.

The traditional Parade of Nations

took place near the beginning of the

ceremony, whereas in years past it

has taken place closer to the finale.

Greece began the processional, fol-

lowed by all the other nations
involved in alphabetical order, with

the United States entering last as

the final culmination and hosting
nation.

Performances by the five Native

American tribes in Utah and by resi-

dents reenacting the Mormon pio-

neers entrance into the valley, gave
a symbolic history of Utah while
drawing the world into the spirit of

the Games.
Athletes including Picabo Street,

Dorothy Hamill, Scott Hamilton.
Phil Mahre. Bonnie Blair and Dan
lansen carried the torch in the stadi-

um before Eruzione stepped out of a

door near the base of the cauldron
to complete the ritual.

Speculations have abounded for

weeks about who would light the

cauldron during the Opening
Ceremonies, and although it is

always one of the best-kept secrets

of the Olympic Games, the identity

of the carrier seemed to be fairly

predictable this year.

TTie Miracle on Ice team has been
one of the most popular guesses by

media and others, especially after

the team reunited for last week's
NHL all-star game.

Brandon Farnworth. an Olympic
volunteer from Salt Lake who was
able to get a preview of the Opening
Ceremonies at the Wednesdav. Feb.

6 dress rehearsal, said secrecy was
important in making the ceremonies
the incredible event they were.

"The world is gonna be stunned."

he said that night. "But we cant
give anything away. The element of

surprise is going to make the cere-

mony."

President Bush became the first

standing U.S. President to open u

Winter Olympics. While standing
with members of the U.S. Olympic
team, he officially welcomed the

world to our country.

"On behalf of a proud, deter-

mined and grateful nation. I declare

open the Games of Salt lake City,

celebrating the Olympic Winter
Games." he said.

The ceremonies performance*
focused on the theme of the Games
to "Light the Fire Within."
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mpic festivities

Poverty protests at

Olympics end in arrests

MEDAL COUNT
Austria 6

Germany 6

USA 6

Norway 4

Much ado about

red, white, blue
By Lauren Aksclrod
t'A\AiiKK IXmiv (L'. V'iki.inia)

(U-WIRF) CHARI.OTTFSVII.l.F. Va. - While the commencement
of the 2002 OI\mpic games in Salt Lake City last Friday brought the

world together, the traditional torch lighting sparked controversy.

Among the words of the 100 pages of the Olympics' charter, it

states thai the host country is responsible for making each and every

participant and visitor feel respected and comloiiable.

And nu moment holds more significance in light of this charter

than the symbolic commencement of the games.

In past opening ceremonies, participants in neutral clothes have
performed the torch lighting. This year, however, things took a turn

from the ordinary when United States 1980 Olvmpic men's hockey
team captain Mike Eruzione led his former teammates into Rice-

Eccles Olympic Stadium.
The team wore replicas of the red. white and blue uniforms they

wore 12 years ago when they beat the Soviet Union and went on to

win the gold medal.

The team's non-traditional attire this year — which lead to chants

of "USA! USA!" — caused other countries to rate the ceremony as too

"politicized." the Associated Press reported.

First-year College student Abby Pittman also felt that the ceremony
was out of place.

"If another counlr> had done that to us we would make a big deal

about it." Pittman said. "We used the Olympics to promote our-
selves."

In addition, the presence of the World Trade Center flag caused
countries such as Sweden, japan and Kuwait to say that the Sept. 1

1

attacks should not be linked to the Olympics.

"I understand that they want to commemorate the attack, but I

think that it's important that ihe> respect the fact that the Olympics is

a world event," said first-year College student Misuko Aelvoet, an
international student from japan.

On the other hand, second-year College student Gary Woods said

people are looking at the ceremony in the wrong way.

"The 1980 team was just reminding us of an amazing event that

shows what people can do one day if they give it their all." Woods
said.

Despite the controversy of the outset of the events, several students

agreed that the red. while and blue display was not intended to cast a

shadoyy on the torch lighting.

"We were just showing our patriotism and yvelcoming the rest of

the yyorld." first-year Engineering student Ryan Chorazy said.
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By Wynne Parry

Daily Utah Chronicle (U. Utah)

(U-WIRE) SALT LAKE CITY - A
poverty rights protest peaked with

arrest of five activists Friday, just

prior to the Opening Ceremony of the

Winter Olympics.

The March for Our Lives, a rally

that arrived in Presidents Circle,

attracted both local and national

groups, all loosely united under the

banner of poverty issues.

Protesters congregated at

Reservoir Park, located near Greek
Row, Friday afternoon before heading

onto the University of Utah campus.

There, speakers addressed welfare

reform, immigration, a living wage
and other issues, decrying massive
amounts of money spent elsewhere.

"Real homeland security is feed-

ing, clothing and housing ourselves

and our children," said Cheri
Ifonkala. executive director of the

Kensington Welfare Rights Union, a

Philadelphia-based group. "God is

definitely on the side of the poor."

The march began as dramatically

as it ended. Protesters lined the side-

walk of the park. Ahead of them
police in yellow and black lined the

road. As the chant "hey-hey-ho-ho
poverty must go." rose up from the

crowd of about 500, the presidential

motorcade passed in front of them
and behind the police line. After the

cars had passed, police dispersed and
the march began, creeping toward
campus.

At its destination, the march
curled up the north end of Presidents

Circle. On University Avenue, a sec-

ond yellow and black police line

blocked off access to Rice-F^ccles

Stadium and the Opening Ceremony.
However, five female protesters,

including Honkala. continued their

walk in that direction police. The
women stopped when they could go

no further, nose lo nose with police.

The crowd remained behind them in

the designated protest area. Police

with riot gear began arriving.

"Arnazing Grace", both sung and
hummed, arose from the crowd lined

up on Presidents Circle.

The standoff continued for sever-

al moments. Finally, a police official

told the women to move back.

"If you fail to do so. you will be

taken to jail." he said. "I'm declaring

this an unlawful assembly."

The women did not move and
police pushed back the media that

surrounded them, taking the five

protesters into custody. As she was
put into a police van. Honkala yelled

to the media. "Poor exist in America.

Tell the whole world."

After the arrests, the crowd fil-

tered back toward Reservoir Park.

About 1 5 legal observers \y ith the

American Civil Liberties Union
watched over the events.

lanelle Eurick, an ACl.U staff

attorney who oversaw the observers,

said the civil disobedience did not

come as a surprise. "They were plan-

ning on getting arrested." she said.

The observers came to record the

use of unnecessary force, if it

occurred. However, the police han-

dled Friday's events completely "by

the book," she said. "We're sur-

prised everything is going so well."

Police were just fulfilling their

duty of "safety and security for

everyone." according to Salt Lake
County Deputy Mark Olsen.

The Opening Ceremony of the

Olympics was both backdrop and
target for the march, which drew
international media.

"The Olympics provide a distrac-

tion." said Pete Litster. a member of

the local Citizen Activist Network,

as he introduced the "alternative

torch run." which arrived in

Reservoir Park earlier that after-

noon. The Games take money and
attention away from the marginal-

ized, he said.

Protesters thew products and
symbols of Budweiser, Coke. Texaco
and General Motors into a bag
intended to weigh down the protest-

er/torchbearer and decry the corpo-

ratization of the Games.
Andy |ones. a U alumni, held a

doll with the words "GM owns my
body" written across her plastic skin.

The toy represented GM's discrimi-

nation against women of child-bear-

ing age in Mexico, he said.

"I think we need to shoyy the

Olympics for yyhat they really are."

he said.

But not everyone shared the

enmity toward the Olympic'-.

"We're trying to get a message
out. At this moment the eyes of the

world are on the Olympics." said

Willie Baptist. KVKRL education
director, who is himself homeless.

"While the Olympics is 'soitrtthing to

be respected, the liyes of people are

something to be respected."

The events of Sept. 1 1 made life

seem all the more precious, a mes-

sage he feels should carry through
the protest.

Baptist wore an orange vest, indi-

cating he was part of the internal

security for the protest. "We want to

do everything we can to work with

local authorities." he said.

"I think it's important that people

band together and say we exist."

said Lisa Shaw, a senior at the U
studying women's studies who
attended the march.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Cotitor

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst, MA
www.nonhamherstmotofs.oom

549-RENT

POTTERS
A070 6 TRUCK REMTALS^
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• Tiwckt • SUV't

•Cargo Van*

•IS Paasangar Vans
• Low Owty'Wtaklv/
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Qualifiad Orivtn

21 vaan or OWar
• Dkact Billing To
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^>**«v. DISCOVER the^^E°A}h'tORPS
Education, Business, Environment, Agriculture,

Health & Community Development

Events st the Campus Center
Stockbridge Job Fair Feb. 12 10-2

Campus-Wide Career Fair Feb. 13 10-3

Information Meeting Feb. 21 7-8

Life Sciences Career Fair Feb. 27 10-3

Contact the 112 Stockbridge Hall, Umass 545-2105
Peace Corps peacecorps@fnr.umass.edu
Recruiter: \A/\wv.peacecorps.gov

Ve^ie Potato 5f^iN5^^ 4^
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Increase Your Options

Consider Peace Corps

Join Us to learn

more about a life

time of benefits

Wednesdav, February 1

3

Campus-wide Career Fair
10:00-3:CK) Campus Center First Floor

Thursday, February 2

1

Information Session
7:00 p.m. Campus Center 905-09

^vww;peacecorps.gov 1-800-424-8580

Head for the Mountains!
^4^^ A FREE Jay o( skiing at Berbkire East

.

^jjj^ For you and a friend on February 23, 2002

1^ Including:

•FREE Lift Tickets

J •FREE Transportation

H •FREE Ski Lessons

•FREE Equipment Rental

Phone:

Bring or mail entries to the Collegian Office, located in the Campus Center

Basement: MDC 113 Campus Center, University of Mass., Amherst MA. 01003
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Three Divisions: Men, Women & CO-ED

SHOOT:
Two players alternate shots from 6 spots on the court in 30 seconds

SCORE:
Men and Women division winners win ROUND-TRIP AIR-FARE to anywhere In U.S.

CO-ED Division finalists will shoot at Haiftime on Weds. Feb. 13, 7 pm vs. St. Bonaventure

WIN:

Official

Sponsors

GMAC

CO-ED Champions of each Atlantic 10 campus will compete

during the Atlantic 10 Men 's Basketball Championship in

Philadelphia for $10,000 and the ShootOut Crown

Shootout Qualifying Round:
Tues. Feb. 12, 4 pm

The Cage

Festival
Sponsor

Softsoap

Presenting
Sponsors

U-S AIR.WAYS

veriTon

Campus Shootout Finals:

Weds. Feb. 1 3, 7 pm
Mullins Center vs. St. Bonaventure

(^^

Free and Open to All Students to enter log ON: WWW.dtldntiClO.Org
Or See Intramural Director for Details and Registration

Expectations not very

high for Minutemen
By Elena Pant-sis

C.'oi ii;<.iAN Si AH

After finishing SL-cund in ihc
Atlantic 10 conference last year,

the outlook for the Massachusetts
men's tennis team's 2001-2002
season seemed positive. Yet. with
injuries to key players including
sophomore star Rory Theis and
No. I senior captain Steve Priscu.

the squad learned that appear-
ances truly can be deceiving.

"Our expectations aren't as

high as last year," Prisco said.

"We're missing some guys like

Rory and Brent Davis who trans-

ferred. Our goal is to go out and
do the best we can."

This past weekend the
Minutemen traveled to Ithaca.

New York for the annual Cornell

Invitational and played four
undermanned matches due to
ineligibility and injuries. After
forfeiting every doubles point, the

Maroon and White ended up los-

ing to Binghamton College.
.Assumption College and -St.

Bonaventure 7-0. In Sunday s b-l

fall to the University of Bulfalo.

freshman Reid Slubbs pulled out

the lone win of the weekend fttr

the team, defeating Nick Zi/iula

6-4, 3-6. b-l. Also, the default

due to illness Sunday of \o. 2

singles player freshman Scott
Sans-I.ecb did not help the
Massachusetts cause.

In the fall season, which usual

ly serves as a warm-up to more
vital conference matches in the

spring, the squad squeaked past

Binghamton 4-3 and the 7-0 shut

out to the very same team
Saturday was hardly characteris-

tic of the Maroon and White's
ability.

"We played a different format

this weekend." Prisco said. "We
didn't play six singles and three

doubles. It was weird and not a

regular match. Also, we beat
Binghamton earlier in the year
and this time we lost all the

matches. Kor them to beat us like

that v^as because i.>f injuries and
ineligibility, led Greenberg had
not practiced enough to play
either and he will play six next

match. Plus, I should be healthy

enough."

Prisco, a stellar competitor
and leader un and off the court

of the Massachusetts men's ten-

nis program for four years, has

suffered an ongoing back injury

this season limiting some of his

play.

"I've been doing physical ther-

apy in the training room the last

seven days." Prisco said.

"Tomorrow night I'll try playing

in practice. Hopefully it vson't

hurt too much."
Saturday the Minutemen will

lake on a tough opponent. Ivy

League member \ ale followed by

an equally challenging team
Sunday, Colgate I niversity.

Last season Colgate defeated
the Minutemen 5-2 in a hard
fought, positive match at their

indoor home courts of
Hampshire College.

"Yule and Colgate are both
very tough opponents that are
always good." Prisco said. "Were
going to give it our best shot but

our odds are that well lose."

I he Minutemen play their first

home match of the spring season

Sunday. I eb. 24 against Boston
College, a non-conterence rival

that the team defeated last year

on the n-iad.

"BC is a big rival at home; we
beat them last >eai." Prisco said.

"It's definitely a winnable match.
It's going to be tough but it's

possible. Right now we're getting

keved up lor that one."

Lounge
Will proudly present anotfier

successful

) 91 ro»»«il ^* twith
WluilFiy M»4v (41-11 ...> \ Amateur Night
Monday February 25th starting at 7 pm

<^

PENTHOUSE PET DOMINIQUE STCRCXX

Cash prizes awarded
All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm withi 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays - Saturday 11am - 1am
VIP Room available for private engagement parties

Phoned 413 665 8733

Learn German This Summer

AtURI
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Student files report against BU coach
By Robert Devaney
Northeastern News (Northeastern U.]

(U-WIRF) BOSTON - A Northeastern
University student has filed a report with the univer-

sity's caiTipus police that he was assaulted by long-

time fJoston University hockey coach lack Parker

before a game at Matthews Arena on |an. 4.

lustin flarriman, the student who filed the report

on Ian. 17. told police in a report that he did not

want Northeastern Police to investigate the alleged

assault. Harriman instead wanted them to have it on

record, according to NU police officer Lieutenant

Detective |im Pollard.

On the dale of the alleged incident the

Northeastern men's hockey team was hosting the

Boston University Terriers when according to the

report, Harriman was assaulted by Parker and oth-

ers on the BU team.

In an interview with The News on |an. 8.

Harriman. one of the recognized leaders of

Northeastern's cheering section, the Dog House,
said that before the gaine was when the alleged inci-

dent took place. He said he was standing on the

lower level near the tunnel where the players come
onto the ice preparing to taunt BU players as they

exited the tunnel.

Harriman said as he prepared to taunt the play-

ers using his megaphone, Parker allegedly warned
him not to use it. He then grabbed him and pulled

him toward the railing forcing his jersey over his

head.

At this point, accoiding to l.t. Pollatd. the report

states Harriman told police that he was assaulted by

Parker and a player or players on the team until

another BU coach pulled people away from him.

"lA'cryone gets heckled at games, but he took it

to another level." Harriman said.

Parker, who was unaware that the report had
been filed, said that it was a case of him protecting

his players. He said Harriman's jersey was not

pulled over his head and did not comment on the

accusations that were made against others affiliated

with the team.
"1 told him I didn't want him using that horn

while my players walked by for the safety of my
players," Parker said. "When he began doing il I

went to grab the megaphone. I couldn't reach and

giabbed the jersey he was wearing."

Parker said that a similar incident almost hap-

pened last year when BU was visiting Matthews, fie

>aid during that incident Parker had a referee come
over and gave Harriman a warning that he would
be escorted out of the arena if he used the mega-

phone up close on the team.

During the incident on |an, 4, Parker said in an
effort to prevent the problem from happening he

called over a referee as he had done last year, but

when the refeiee left is when Harrintan allegedly

put his players in danger.

According to Parker he felt he had to protect his

players and staff, not from being harassed, but

from having their ears damaged if Harriman yelled

into his megaphone at clo.se range.

"He is a great fan," Parker said. "A great sup-

porter of the team, but there was a danger."

Boston Lni\ersity Sports Information Director,

|-.d Carpenter said he was aware of the event
because he was informed of the "obnoxious" fan

but did not .see the incident.

It. Pollard said il is unusual but not unheard of

for someone to file a report but a>k the police to

not investigate or follow up un the charges.

"We see this in roofiimate conllicts sometimes,
where one roonunate wants to have il un record
that they atid their roommate had a conflict," l.ieut.

Pollard said. "Or when someone receives a threat-

ening e-mail."

Harriman in his |an. S interview said he
attempted to file a report after the game but said

when he spoke with Northeastern police officers,

he felt thc\ dissuaded him to do so. A week later

Harriman fold The New> he was not going to file a

ivpori.

Noriheasieni .Athletic Diiettor Ian .McCaw said

he was made aware of the incident by Northeastern

Police but said the athletic department didn't plan

on taking any action.

'We have campus police at all our events,"

McC'aw said.

hoop
I lUitinucvl from p>i|.'f 14

Raheim l.amb. a first-year swing-

tnan for the Maroon and White.
"And we just really came together

as a team and talked about getting

focused.

All year, this team's mental
toughness has been questioned.
UMass' problem lies in its knack
for being consistently inconsistent

and its failure to play a full 40
minutes of basketball.

Saturday in its 62-47 win over

l.aSalle, the Minutemen again
failed to properly compete for the

game's duration, but did find a

way to rough things out defensive-

ly and pull out the victory.

"I think we definitely showed
some mental toughness in the last

game, considering we didn't score

for I I minutes and still played
defense the way we need to."

I.appas said. "So that was a good
sign."

But it's not something he's

going to get entirely elated over.

I.appas understands that even
though his team is carrying the

knowledge of how not-to-win bas-

ketball games, it's not going 10

matter anything come early March
when the .A- 10 tournament lulls

around.

"That experience is never good
for you." Lappas said. "When you
lose three in a row and then you're

in a situation where you have to

win three, maybe lour in a row to

win the tournament, that's never a

good thing for you. The pressure is

always great, especially in a tour-

nament situation when you get

down. The tournament is com-
pletely different from the regular

season. You never know how guys

are going to react to a situation."

It goes even more for this team.
I. ike any roster, it wants to win
really badly, and at times had
shown it can. But as infantile pro-

grams usually show, this year's

group of Minutemen hasn't learned

the exact process of triumph.

And tliat's not something to

snivel over. It's actually something
I.appas plans to build on.
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THE TRADITION CONTINUES
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Happy Birthday Brady!
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McMurphy^s
Uptown Tavern Hosts

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSEHS AT AMHERST
@ Cinemark at Hampshire Mall, 367 Russell Street

7:00 PM Wednesday, February 20, 2002

FREE ADMISSION while passes last

' Passes available at Cinemark at Hampshire Mall,

367 Russell Street, beginning the Wednesday prior

Passes lequired Seating is limited and not guatanteed Please arnve early

Presented in association witti Cinemark at Hampsfiire t/lall. 367 Russell Street
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT
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Fraternities *

Sororities
Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn$1,000$2,000
this semester with
the easy
Campusfundraiser.
com three hour
fundraising event.
Does not involve
credit card appli-

cations.
Fundraising dates
are filling quickly,

so call today!
Contact
Campusfundraiser.
com at (888) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campusfundfaisef co

m.

LAST CHANCE TO GO
ON DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE FOR FALL
02 AND SPRING 03!!!
EXPLORE NEW
PLACES!!! INFORMA-
TION SESSIONS
WEDNESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS 5:00-5:45
THROUGH FEBRUARY
21 IN 614 GOODELL
OR CALL 545-5351.
FINAL APPLICATION
DEADLINE MARCH 1.

Do you know what a
local sorority is? Meet
the sisters of lota
Gamma Upsilon.
Recruitment party
times: Sunday-
Wednesday 6:30-8:30
Call Arlene for info. Or
rides 256-6874 406 N.
Pleasant.

Contact your Avon
Representative at
Umass Call 883-1613
or e-mail avog«rica(u)hot

mAiLsQfn.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in base-
ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet
access), in all bed-
rooms and studv
NOW SHOWING for
JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES.
www amherstlincolnreatty c

om 253-7879

CENTER OF TOWN
1,2,3 bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOWING for

JUNE and SEPTEM-
BER NO FEES
www dniherstlincQlnrealty.c

om 253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 Honda Accord
call 259-0068.

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.
$700. 585 0599
582-9103

COMPUTERS

Laptop AST Ascentia
200MHZ. Very light.

CD Rom, Floppy, Bag,
many extras,
Windows ME. S400.
413-478-9338 Lv msg.

Pentium Computer
with CD Rom $99 00,
with color monitor
$139 00. Color
Pentium laptop start-

ing $99.00
413-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

The department of
linguistics needs
monolingual speakers
of English for a one
hour language learn-
ing experiment. You
will be paid $9. For
more information,
contact Dr. Joe Pater
at 586-2537 or
pater@ilingui»t.umass edu.

Substitute teachers
needed for full day
and part day $7 00 an
hour. Cushman Scott
Children's Center
549-1167.

Mothers helper/ PCA.
Help disabled mom
with driving and
household chores.
References and drivers
license required. Own
transportation to
south Oeerfield 2 to 3
afternoons/ week,
$8/hour 665-3914

EMPLOYMENT

Minuteman Pest
Control is looking to
hire 2-4 Seasonal
Service Technicians.
The job description
includes treatment to
residential exterior
foundations THE FOL-
LOWING QUALIFICA-
TIONS WILL APPLY:
Must be at least 18
years old
Must have reliable

transportation
Must be able to start
work in early spring
(April 2002) until

September
Must be able to work
Saturdays
Take and pass a State
Applicators
Certification Exam in

early 2002
We are offering an
hourly wage of $12.00-
$14.06to start and
will train.

FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION PLEASE CALL
800586 1009.

Instructor, the
Princeton Review, the
nation's largest test
prep company, seeks
teachers for SAT and
MCAS courses, held
year-round in the
Springfield area.
Teaching experience
helpful, but not
required. Job involves
teaching small groups
of high school stu-
dents basic math and
English skills, as well
as test-taking strate-
gies. Starting pay is

$13/hr; paid training
and all course materi-
als provided. Great
part-time job; flexible
hours. For more infor-

mation call the
Princeton Review at
413 584 6849 To
apply, fax cover letter

and resume to the
Princeton Review at
413-586-4939

After school care posi-
tions available 20
years and older
Experience with
school age children
required. Call Matt or
Brett at the YMCA in

Northampton.
584 7086.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-
mer employment.
Independent Lake
Camp. Camp
Counselors needed for

a private residential
camp in the beautiful
Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are
looking for people
with a dedication to
children, enthusiasm
for diversity, and a
desire to share their
passion and expertise
m any of the following
areas: Computers,
Circus Arts,
Basketball, Magic,
Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball, Horseback
Riding, Creative
Crafts, Tennis,
Swimming, Sailing,
Fishing, Water-skiing,
Boating, Theater,
Dance, Video
Production, Radio,
Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer,
Hockey, Go-Carts,
Newspaper, Softball,
SAT Prep, Cooking,
Gymnastics, Role
Playing Games, Golf,
Rolferblading,
Rocketry, Fine Arts,
Mountain Biking,
Climbing Wall,
Adventure Course,
Kitchen, Maintenance,
Administration,
Driving an*d more. If

you are looking for the
best summer of your
life call 1-800-399
CAMP or check our
website at www inde-

pendentlake com and
apply on-line.

Whitewater Raft
guides needed at Crab
Apple Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min.
from Amherst. No
experience necessary-
will train. Full and
part-time summer
positions Must be
athletic and person-
able. Photography
Position available,
ull time summer job
and weekends spring
and fall. Some pho-
tography experience
necessary. Will train.

Call for applications
on both positions.
(413) 625-2288

EMPLOYMENT

Childcare needed for 2
children in our
Amherst Home Mon.
3:15 5:15 Wed. 1:30-

5:30 $8.00 an hr
253-5197.

Cruise Line. Entry
level on board posi-
tions available. Great
benefits. Seasonal or
year round. (941)329-
6434 www.cruisesa-
reers.com

FOR RENT

Fridge Rei
delivery 2

ntals free
53-9742.

FORSALf

Futon Platform bed
very attractive $190.
Electronic keyboard
Slus, stand, plus Amp.
290. And Dell inspira

tion laptop 3 months
old, $1075. Call
549-7202

Mac Quadra 630 face
32 Ram w/ 17 in. view
Sonic monitor. Perfect
for word processing
$125(413)665-6833.

FURNmJRE

Cough Green/ flo-a
^

liner/
-.00

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing
Lessons with retired
Pro. Djata Bumpus. In

Amherst call 413-731-
1450.

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with
nationally touring
David GoodRich
(Pmulrey,
Emekeown, R
Polenzani) 15-t- yrs
teaching, all lev-

els. 413-374-6310
D GoodRich@hot-
mail.com

LOST AND FOUND

VW car keys
reward! 545-3639.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female only 1 room
available ASAP
HT/HTW included cvint

t!lin9$m@elms.edu

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?
Your new car is a
lemon; the warranty
on your stereo just
expired and it needs
major repairs; you
loaned a friend money
and you can't get it

back or the dry clean-
ers ruined your
favorite suit! is ELSI
giving you grief about
your student loan?
Are debt collectors
knocking at your
door? Contact the
Student Legal
Services Office at 922
Campus Center,
545-1995

Pregnant? Need help?
CallBirthright of
Amherst for free test-
ing and assistance.
549-1906.

TRAVEL

Spring Break Panama
City from $129!
Boardwalk room with
kitchen Next to clubs!
7 Parties Including
free drinks! Daytona
$159!
Springbreaktravel.co
m 1-800-678-6386

Spring Break Super
Sale! Book your trip

with StudentCity.com
and save up to $100
per person to Cancun,
Bahamas, Jamaica,
Padre and Florida.
Most popular student
hotels including the
Oasis and the Nassau
Marriott Crystal
Palace! Prices start at
S399! Sale ends soon!
CALL NOW! 1-800-

293 1443 or goto
StudentCity.com

!

TRAVEL TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring
Breakers ! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to
send you on Spring
Break to Cancun, the
Bahamas, Jamaica, or
Mazatlan FOR FREE!
To find out how, call
1-888 777 4642 ore-
mail sales^suncoast -

vacations.com

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99
Quad. Occupancy
price includes round
trip luxury motor
coach 3 days, 2 nights
deluxe hotel directly
downtown, breakfast,
dinner, free nightclub
admissions, dome *
more. Departs March
15-17, April 19 21,
other weekends avail-

able. $10 security fee.
Call Global Express
Tours (781) 979 0076.

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to
send you on Spring
Break to Cancun, the
Bahamas, Jamaica, or
Maratlan FOR FREE!
To find out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or email
sales@suncoastvacations c

Qm

#1 Spring Break
Vacations! Cancun,
Jamaica, Bahamas.
Florida. Best prices!
Space is limited!!! 1-

860-234-7007
www.endlesssummvr-
tours.com

Spring Break Cancun,
Jamaica, South Padre
and Florida BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!
www breakerstravel.com

(800) 985-6789

Acapuico
Cancun
Jamaica
Bahamas
Florida

LAST MINUTC SPECIALS!!
SAVE $100 PER PERSON!

Organixe Your Group,
Travel Free!

«8*

.1STkDKf
TRAVIL
SIRVICIS

800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com

A Free Spring Break!
Hottest
destinations/parties!

!

Lowest prices guaran-
teed. Best
airlines/hotels! Free
Booze/food! 2 Free
trips on 15 sales. Earn
cash! Group dis-

counts!! Book on line.

www.sunsplashtours.com
1-800-426-7710

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to
SUICIDE? Seeking
participants for
research project:
men or women who
have lost a brother
or sister to suicide.
Involves a confiden-
tial interview and
brief written ques-
tionnaires.
Participants receive
$75. Please help us
to better under-
stand the broad
effects of suicide on
the daily lives, rela-
tionships, and emo-
tional outlook of
surviving brothers
and sisters! If inter-
ested or for more
information, please
contact Dr. Jannette
McMenamy at (617)
636-4830 or jmcme-
namy@lifespan.org.

*.
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NE.SN

..- Jm Sport NE
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™ -ABC/ 40

..NBC/ 22
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ESPNCIiaK
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CNN
CNN HL

.Weithrr Qunntl
.. »»Leamtns Channel

H)i«<iry Channel

A&E
Diicovoy Health
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6:00
Cliffo Id-Rod

Mows K
News"

New&iT

Nanny!

N»w$[

Sabrina-WUch

Nows [

Simpsons

News

!

World Nows

N«ws[

Wh««^Fo^tun»

Cosby Show

Night Court News radio

6:30
Bu&inoss Rpt.

CBS Nows

CBS Nows

ABCNftws

Just Shoot Mo

NBC N»W5

Frosh Princo

NBCNows
Frionds '.

NBC NoA-s VytwotToriuno Joopar*!^

Businoss Rpt

ABC Nows

Joopardy

Rosoanno

)^

MonoyBno!

Saturday Night Livo (1 n stpfci

Echo of tho Elophante

Spoitsco titer"

Go Idon Girls

Who Knows?

Roc tot Powor Rockot Powor

Goldon Girts

Making-Vidoo

Star Tfok

Woird Placos

'F L ig^itc

'

.1 Zfttdf

NYPDBIu©;lnStp.'H^:.i[ci

Walkor. Toxas RangorW

(5 iO) ** 777A Clr<i-sr You Gei'

7:00 7:30
Nowshour With Jim Lohi«r

'

Insido Editbn Erit Tonight

Hollywood Sq.

IrKido Edition

Frionds!

Hollywood

Frionds!

Extra

Soinloki!i3

Ent. Tonight

Chronicio [iiI

Raymond GHmoro Girts \U\ iln Stfr^j M
Extra 'JiiLtj

Just Shoot Uo

Olynpic Winter Gamos (In Ster>>j Liv;)

Giimoro Girts \\^) i.in ^h^^j] @ ISmnlvilo leech ' (In Sterajj |N»w [g jHomo Imp. jBlind DateO

HoMywood

Raymond

Olynyic Winter Gamos

Nowshour With Jim Lohio rta

SoinfeMlJil

Nows

Frionds ^

FitRiorE

Fr»ior!^

RosoanneS

Law&Ord»rnri"terfi:)[ll

WoNBKtzor |Crossfir»[il

Daily ShowB JGooks

Congo

C - Campus FEBRUARY 12, 2002
8:00 8:30

Nova }^\>AvrA (In Sterei: ) [13

JAG Th" Me.j iif- ' .' M^n 01

JSg" ' Me.:) urn. t Meii [D

Tho Chair I In ^tfre

9:00 9:30
Socrot Lite of tho Brain Fii \

Guardian loliia-' (In Stef>»>

Guardian 'l' 'lit ii'" fin ~\"^

WhowLino? jWhoso Lino?

Smalvilo leech' (In Stergoj

10:00 10:30
Wortdof National Googiaphc

Judging Amy ilfi r.tPf^ i!«l

Judging Amy

'

Who Wante to Bo a Millionairo

N«w$[

11:00 I
11:30"

Africa n-Amoricans

Nowsfi^

NowsF
Nows!

Frionds3

in Ster*' \m
•70s Show |Undoclai»d[«l [24 10 Qii AM 1 1

On AM" iNjBjNowsii ISointekfii^

Olynyic Winter Gamos (In Ster>i I^
Nova Bi'.t'^rror" ^tereolO

Tho Chair iln Stpre.;.)®

Buffy ttw Vampiro Stayor"M

Socrot Lite of tho Bain (N) [J"

Whoso Lino? [WhoaoLino?

Roswoll l^'iin*;ea" ilnSlefe'j

NBA Bastotbal fje» York Knrt : j 0^]:-,^% Mmic (Lme;

Work) of National Goographc

Who Wants to Bo a Millionairo

Ent. TonighT

Bk>graphy: r.trjrqief

Livo From.. Pointd
T^MTT^^Jr^^ll^

LawiOrdor 4dtcheJ ("l

Lany King Lwo [1

Now Dotectwos

Collogo BastetbaM lllin.jis jt Michigan State (Live) I

intimate Portrait .ijomine G

Music Vidoos

'±

Hoy Arnold! |RugratSi

Earth: FinalConflctjIn Stereo)

Talos From tho Tcwor

Protendor The Inner Sente "S
JAG !. iteline' (In Stereo) M

UiBolvod Mysterios ('r 'tpr>^

Rock& Roll

Spongob

Roal Work! (1

ToM by Gingor

Outer Limite The BelKWer 1«1

Daring Robborios

Law&Ordor Ejo"(iriSter

Comedy) Leslie Ni el c en

Now Dotectivos 'B'ok^n

FrasiordI

NBA Bashotbal

lOOContioStroot fiO

Nowsnight

laWoboteTrTS"

FBIFIIos Death ritt-« Delta

Cologo B»kott>all ^Vnii .i\
'j( jlwl

jHiV: "Dortg TirmonMapteDma"[\%'i?\ James B Sikkirvj

RoalWortdH Roal Work! (D

Kkfc-Damdost |Kkis>Darndost ChoorsfMI

RoalWorUS Making-Vkteo

Choots[El

•••* 'G8ffag8"(1997, Science Fiction) Ethan HawKe

Unmashxl! Exposing- Socfote

Law&Ordor Ven<jm"

Sooingis BoMwIng

Charmed (In Slefe'jjra

WostnwwterKonwl Club Dog Show (Li-je) M

S UP) *••'/; •

,h'.e.jr(l 9f-6, Drjmaj A^ V^m (In Stereo)!^

** 78days"|^000, ^ama) Sandra Bullock 'PG-13'IS I^V^ "SweefWwembar" (2001. Romance) KeanuReeves PG-13'

fi 301 •*'/2 'aarKSf, Aw"(m '->, I'jmiledy) PC' IFHnrwtor

*• 'SisterM 2- fiacJfm the Ha.

•*'A 'Whai ^onm IVarf-(200(r^ P5
Goldberg 'PG

ibson 13'

ChartioRosoifJ) (In Stereos

Nowslal

SthWhooliNi

tfeard;. at liV'

Late Show EH

Late Show [»!

Nightlino LJ!

Raymond

N>ws[l

Rind Date L^

NowsLil

Raymond

N»mT

NighMinog!

Shipmates r;,

Law&Ordo r.'r -t^ri

GroonftoM MonoyHnoiH

Daily ShowT jSat Night Livo

Justko Filos

SporteconterE?:

GoUon Girb Qoldon Girls

Disni«sod

Alt in Family

Crossing Ovor |Crossing Ovor

Kidnappod

All in Family

Daring Robborios

WitohMado ' [iipi' [ -I ^
Living Singb MartinH
SoxandC

Singb

dJly
•iHt "Ameffcar; Piycho" (2000) 6ins.tian Bale |R»al Sox 21

B

Chrit baak V mVi Tie,' (ino [Quooras FoIiT^

Gfoonlight

:.terei;'
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Get Fuzzy Bv Dakhy t .'onlky Noodle By Jai ki

MEALS.. XOO'i?? ONfc

HAPf»4lN' dAT.

Hes » greou ictoL, jus' o-

littl*' 6'ty (Xroucrd ^irvo

Get Fuzzy By I^arby Cx)nley

h? go on a. louhd OjOC^t

nwi^ix. you swixirf-trv, s^(\s

a/^^o dot-* f <•''* "'^ *^^ so.o^«

Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

TWO 'SLU(K aiTHtaP ON K 'fEU-OW WOCP
ANP ?C«RY \ COUtP NOT TKAt^PUf BOTH,
6PNG O^ T«ANAPUR. LONG 1 STOOP
ANP UXKl:V T>1EM Vcm AS FlERce AS I COULP
1& WHOaE THEY SAT IN THE UNDERGROWTH...

I WIU Be TtUlN4 THIS WITH A ^l«H
•SCfAEWHERE SITTIKJd VfOU A HHOc
TWO SLUfiS SLITHEKEP CN A YELLOt^J WOOP
AMP T-- 1 ATE TH« SLUG LESS TT?AMPl£D ^,
fW THAT HA6 MAPe All THE PlFFEKENCe,

sxA.jgg [s^>

^«w -^ets Out -Hfled*.,

iJ€ltom€, Le+5

we"

A4 /ou all Krt«wti\/5 15^

C»*i.siA»/ 5JM. 1ki5

absolute last

Highbrow By A.mujn Him'v

5o p\€%ie,uje. \>eo^

'''net f%.« >*a^

±
Skybox By Blake

|»>ftAia4f DIU»'><l'*fe<MlO>»CA*««»»'0

1 wish I were mowing
a lawn nght now.

Because if 1 were
mowing, odds are it

would be a warm
summer day

If you w<?re mowing,
you'd be wishing for

snow to shovel.
No way. I always live in

the here and now.

C"qr-v

40d COD.

•« uet>.

tioTou>

.ofld—too

t, SMUU.

_flad-^b»—:•

V'alley of the Squirrels By ( 'omr.ad X

—

T

^WM, Aami

K

titbit., ^rt^

^i«t.. "So ">f ^4 III
It* >fl^ »<».t.

1"^ -^+ fricW.«.7

• .12** iCA*i<j

U2
6«.t...,fj JO..
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vf ..^« • *5a«J» •'***•»
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1 C^i^iotc.' of tl-ic I^iiy 1 Amherst Weather
I could always go into puppet-

"making, that*s a lucrative career. 5^
-Shaunw. Magarick

Tuesday

HIC;H: 37

LOW: 27

Wednesday

HIGH: H
LOW: 10

Thursday

CI
HIGH: 37

LOW: 2 1

Hqtq^qqq^I
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FcK 18)

- There's no reason for you to

be fruNtratcd or horcJ today;

there are plenty of i>pportuni-

ties for you spread v»ur win^s at

this time.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marth 10) -

You must react quickly today li

you're goiny to parlay chance

meetings and dcvoU>pnK-nt^

into somethmg permanent and

pnifitahle.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

Get together with .someone

who shares your ideals, and you

both can work to come up with

a very re.iiistic plan thit i m
pay off handsomely.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ~

Now IS the time to fulfill th.if

promise you gave someone iinly

a day or two ago. Don't wait, or

the benefits ot your actions will

be limited.

GEMINI (May20-June20)-
Surprise someone you love, and

you'll receive a ure.it de.il in

return - and what you net is

sure to satisfy more than just

your vanity.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22)-

Take care that you don't di> or

s.iy anvthinK that could K' con-

Mdered "tactless" or "out o(

place." It's impi>rtant that you

toctis on property.

LEO(JuK 2^Aug. 22)- What
seems tti others to be an emer-

gency i)r a crisis ot .some sort is

.ictually a routine development

to you. You're used to things

beini; dramatic I

VIRGO (Aug. 2VSept. 22)-

You can climb .i person.il peak

today, but you must also be sure

that you don't remain too long

•It the heiL'hts. Get yourself

back down t.> c.irth.

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes]

9-1 0:30pm
call for details

163 Sunderland Rd
Amherst, MA

548-69(){)

Tour Own Tradltlo

ACROSS
1 Ouilt stufting

6 Cadge

1 1 Actress - Dawn

Chong

14 Cosmetic buy

15 Vex

16 Vintage

17 Eavesdrop

18 Informai speech

19 Daily record

20 Mate s shout

22 Dancer Castle

24 Sea nortti of Iran

28 Swiss and

Amencan

30Ma|orroad

31 Vetdl scavenger

32 Horse's Txakes'

33 One Itat s

immune (rem

criticism

37 Mandela s org

38 Kind o( premiere

M Yes, to Yvette

40 -Get lost'"

43 Does pull-ups

45 Snwrd figtits

46 William s title

47 Bulletins

50 Bedroom

furnishing

51 Snowy-white

bird

52 Pleasures

53 Contend tot

54 Speck m the

ocean

57 More gentle

62PeronorGabor

63 MkKwsI airport

64Prtvilegedtew

65 Soak fiemp

66 Head

supporters

67 Dance spot

DOWN
1 Pause tiers

2 Cturged

partKte

3 Batman and

Robin eg
4 Alter -
5 Garage jobs

6 Bnck worker

7 Exclusively

8 - shoestnng

9 Debate side

10 Cleanliness

11 Actors guests

12 Solo

13 Rims

21 Loft filler

23 Use tfie library

24 Gem weight

25 Stadium

26 Adhere

27 Pigs digs

28 Pedal

29 Pasture

LIBRA(Sept. 2}-Oct. 22)-

You can turn your work into a

great deal of tun ti)day if vou

look at the bright side and work

to prolong those things that

please you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2^Nov. 21 )
-

An optimistic outlinik is goixl

tor everyone around you today.

There may be one thing, how-

ever, that gives you cause for

doubt; keep it to yourself.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22

Dec. 21 ) - Dont forget that

something you know may be in

need of a little more privacy

today. You'll know what to do

when the time comes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-jan.

1S>) - This is a good day to

thank someone special for spe-

cial for looking out for you in a

time oi need. The more person-

al you can be, the better.

PREVIOUS PUnLESO(.VE0

Collegian

Grapliics...we

have the sweetest
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31 Listens

33 Gets dirty

34 Pocket change

35 Cup traction

36 More sens^
38Playgrcund

shout

41 Singer Bn(*eil

42 Bidding sale

43 Peaked

44Thatfeltows

46 Use a crowbar

47 Not even once

48 Pointed arch

49 Small gift

50 - on acts like

a gandpareni

52Ninny

55--se«s

seashells

56 Resinous

deposit

58 Spmks delealer

59 Conduct' Start

60 Catchafl abbr

61 Vintage auto
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67 58 59 60 61

62 63 \64

65 66 67

Today's D.C. Menu
Call S4S-2626 for more information.

LUNCH

Yankee Corn Chowder

Beef Ragout

Hungarian Noodle Bake

(vegetarian)

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

DINNER

Yankee Corn Chowder

Chicken Pot Pie

Vegetable Stir Fry with Pork

Vegetable Stir Fry with Tofu

(W Basics) (vegan)

California Quiche

(vegetarian)
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Refusing

meltdown
Strange year continues

for a program rebuilding

By Eric Soderstrom
I'OI.IKI.IAN SlAlh

CtltAlO UNC'CCHUOIAN

The Massachusetts men's basketball team hosts St. Bonaventure Wednesday night at the Mullins Center.

Sure. Steve l.appas doesn't like to lose. But come
iin. .Alter he does, you won't find him in a cave under

the Mullins Center with twelve boxes ol Kleenex.

"A lot of things in life happen that get you down -

many worse than losing a game - and you have to get

up again." said l.appas last night during a break in his

weekly VVHMP radio show. "I mean, people get sick,

people die. There are much harder things to get back

ironi than losing a basketball game. If you lose, you
lose, lust get back to wt)rk. get yourself ready for the

next game. Bui to be down, come on. You have to put

in perspective.

"We're just playing ball."

Some hoop adherents may tell you that Division I

basketball is actually more than a game. They'll let you
ponder the hypothesis that when it comes to big time

roundball. k>sing truly does parallel death.

Bui so ••ubsisi the people that don't understand the

fact that basketball players are real, live human beings.

So exist the fanatics that can't grasp the idea that - like

them - their team does not enjoy losing.

I'hey're the people that give up on teams like this

vear's Minuteman squad - a team that started off bril-

liantly with wins over Oregon and \.C. State, but soon
found a wa\ to register a trio of j-game losing streaks

that included failures to Holy Cross. Rhode Island and
Duquesne.

Still, that doesn't mean UMass (10-11. 4-b) is neces-

sarily close to submission. Super-cynics around the

world might not believe it. but adversity does some-
times bring teams closer together. Back in mid-january,

after the Minuiemen lost the last game of its second 5-

ganie slide, senior captain Shannon Crooks called an
urgent meeting in the locker room,

"VN'e had a meeting for about an hour." recalled

Turn til HOOP, paj-e 1.'

UMass scares No* 1
Minutewomen start

2002 with success
By Andy Vogt
Collegian Staff

Much like the geese that flee the bitter New
I ngland winter annualK l\)r warmer destinations,

each year the V1as^achu^etts softball team plays

the first month of its season awa\ finm .Xmherst,

wailing anxiously for spring. And although the

Minutewomen do not get to enjoy home field

advantage for some time, it gives ihem the oppor-

tunity to participate in several of the most elite

^ofibiill tournament-, in the nation.

The \o. 24 ranked Maroon and White headed
tci Teinpe. .Ariz. thi-. past weekend to take part in

the F iesta Bowl Classic, which featured host No. 1

Arizona a^ well as other fop softball squads. Prior

to leaving lor the Cirand Canyon State. Head
Coach M,iinc Sortino and her players were excited

(o play against -^uch high competition because
team^ like Arizona usually give the team the

Minutewomen a measuring slick for where they

stand on the upcoming season.

If this tournament was any indication, LMass
•>oftball will be in fine shape this campaign.

The Maroim and While capped off a fine week-
end (ihtee «ins and two losses! on Sunday with a

hcartstuppiiig extra-fraute affair with the highest

ranked teatn in the nation. Although LMass fell

short in a I (». eight-inning classic against the

Uildcat-. iIk- team without a doubt showed that it

will be a 'ne reckoned with in the coming
month-,

"Somebody had to \vin, and somebody had to

lose." Sortino said. "But 1 got an ivutst.^inilinB per-

formance from my team."

The Minutewomen had quite a bit working
against them in their final showdown. Not only

did ihey have to cimfronl a pro-Arizona home
crowd, but they faced the unenviable task of

filing up against the dominant lennie Finch. The
senior Wildcat entered -Sunday's game cimiing off

a torrid 2001 season in which she finished with

an NCAA-record 32-0 year that garnered her

Pkner of the Year honors.

Still, the Maroon and White kept it close due

to outstanding pitching frc>m junior Kaila Holt/,

and fine all-around defense as the team was able

to silence the ferocious Wildcat hitters until the

final frame. Arizona had serious scoring threats

in ihe second, fifth and sixth innings, but was
able to escape the jams in all three instances.

Moltz ended a bases-loaded jam in the sect)nd

with a strikeout, started a double play to end the

fifth, and in the next inning, center fielder Teri

Roiiney gunned down a potential run at home to

end another Wildcat threat.

Holtz finished with seven strikeouts scattering

seven hits, while Unch ended the game with 15

strikei)uts. pitching a three-hitter. While the

Minutewomen were not able to plate any runners.

Sortino had nothing but praise for her team.

"We took the biggest dog in the nation down
to a photo-finish." she said,

IMass began the weekend, however, with
three impressi\e viclt)ries over Kansas and Texas
iin I riday. and revas lech the following morning.

In its first game of the season against the

layhawks, the Maroon and White was held score-

less for the first five innings until a fiery seven-

run sixth inning catapulted the team to a 7-1 vic-

tory. The offensive explosion started innocently

enough with RBI singles by Holtz and second
baseman .Ashlev Bakken. but soon turned a pitch-

er's duel into a hitting clinic as five more runs

came across, led b\ an RBI single by Nicole
Wilson and a twt>-RBI hit hfv junior Anna Perey

Holtz picked up her first win of the season with ,i

four-strikeout, six hit effort.

The team ct.>ntinued its winning ways later on
I ridav afternoon as its bats stayed hot in a 9-1

stampede over the l.onghorns. The Texas pitching

staff found the strike zone to be the size of a

librarv card as the Minutewomen took full advan-
tage o( four walks and twt> wild pitches, along
with RBI sinj.'les Irom Aisha Franke and reigning
.•\-10 Player ut the Near Scooter Wheeler to score

five runs right out of the starting block. A- 10
Pitcher of the Near |en Hadley notched her first

victory as she K'd five l.onghorn hitters in her

five shutout innings of work.
L'Mass picked up its third and final win of the

tournament on Saturday morning with another
quality performance over the Red Raiders from
lexas lech, freshman pitcher Kelli Arnold, who
Sortino said was progressing quickly in her .short

amount of practice time, showed no signs of
freshman jitters in her collegiate debut, as she
whiffed six baiters en route to her first victory of

the season. Shortstop Kmily Robustelli led the
LMass ollensive charge with a hit and run scored
in the second inning, and a long bomb over the

right field wall in the sixth.

Although the Minutewomen did drop their

final two game- of the Classic, to L'NI.V on
Saturduv afternoon (6 4) and the Sunday morn-
ing nail-biter to the W ildcats, Sortino had noth-

ing but praise for her squad. She was very
impressed with all facets of her team's game,
offensively and defensively, especially since her
players had been only practicing together for nine
days.

"We beat three very reputable and very fine

teams in Kansas, fexas, and Texas Tech," Sortino

said.

Moreover, she said that the education her
team got will be invaluable for her team in the

upcoming weeks as it continues to participate in

the nation's elite tournaments, including the

highly competitive i eadoff Classic in the coming
weeks.

"We took positive, valuable lessons from the

wins and the two losses, both physically and
technically on the field, but menially as well,"

Sortino said.

L'Mass will next play in the I.eadoff Classic

starting feb. 22 in Columbus, Ga. against teams
such as powerhouses Stanford and Cal-State

Fullerton,

coonresY mecma mlations

Kaila Holtz helped the Minutewomen battle top-ranked Arizona to extra innings last weeked.
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Bird is the word during Hampshire Bird Club meeting
By Jesse Greenspan

Collegian Staff

On a 1 5-acre preserve in Hawley,

Mass., the Center for Rehabilitation Of
Wildlife (C.R,O.W.) has been taking

care of injured birds and small mam-
mals for the last 1 1 years.

Monday night at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in North Amhetsi, the

Hampshire Bird Club held a slide show

presentation by professional naturalist

and author Bill Danielson, who spoke

for over an hour about C.R,0.W.
Because he gets to handle many

young and injured birds that would oth-

erwise never approach people,

Danielson had a wide array of close up

slides that would nonnally have been

very difficult to attain.

Highlights of the show included

impressive shots of Pine and Kvening

Grosbeaks, American Kestrels. Ruffed

Grouse, Wild Turkey, Pileated

Woodpeckers, Turkey \'ultures, and

many close up pictures ot a Barred Owl

that has been coming back to

Danielson's yard for the past six years.

"All through my childhcKxi, my mom
was very open to bringing in babs birds.

so I was used to it." Danielson said,

who graduated from the University of

Massachusetts with a degree in wildlife

management. "Later on. 1 worked at the

Sandy Hook Unit of the Gateway
National Recreation Area (in New
jersey) as a ranger, and I worked v^ith

birds that would get hit by cars.

"It really happened by accident.

Taking care of sick animals ju.st seemed

like the thing to do."

In Spring, when the bird population

reaches its peak in western

.Massachusetts, the Center usually holds

up to 200 birds at once. And because

many of the baby birds ncvd to be fed

every 1 5 minutes, it makes for a lot of

hard work for the people that work
there.

However, the birds do go to sleep at

night, so the C.R.O.W . employees do
not r>eed to work the overnight shift as

well.

"The first thing you do if you find an

injured bird is get an empty box."

Danielson said. "Next, fill a .soda bottle

or something with a cover with warm
tap water and put a towel over the bot-

tle with the bird next to it to keep it

wann. Then, call 1-415-625-BlRD for

belter instructions."

F.ven though injured or baby birds

enter the center for a variety of reasons,

by far the number one cause of unnatur-

al death among feathered spcxies is cats.

I'he American Bird Conservancy has

estimated that the average outdoor cat

kills up to 100 birds and small mam-
mals per year, and with the outdoor cat

population of the United Stales at 80

million, up to 8 billion animals arc

being killed each year in this country

alone.

"Don't let your cat outside," advised

Danielson. "11 you have a screened in

porch that is fine, but they will kill just

for the fun of it."

According to Danielson. American

Robins are the most common bird the

Center receives, but over ItK) species

have at one time or another passed

through C.R.O.W

.

Among those the Center has

received are many residents of the

UMass ptmd. particularly juvenile

Mallards that are abandoned by their

mothers after incessant pestering by the

male population.

The male ducks tend to k)iter around

and bother whichever female crosses

their path, and sometimes this can

become so bothersome that the mother

will actually leave her offspring.

Once a bird teaches the Center, trial

and error is the only affective way of

deciding h<.>w to treat the many different

species, but in the process, the staff gen-

erally fomis close relationships with its

feathea-d patients.

However, if possible, all birds are

released back into their appropriate

habitat after recov ery

.

"When it's biting you. you know the

bird is ready to go." Danielson laughed.

Uncle Sam wants a

few special men
By Ken Campbell

('oLIbl.lAN SlAfh

With Valentines Day around

the corner, the United States

Army is looking for few special

someones.

This month the U.S. Army
Recruiting Command restores a

56-year-old Army program which

would allow men to directly

request Special Forces at their

enlistment.

"We're looking for dedicated

disciplined recruits. Its a very

vigorous recruitment option."

Captain David Connolly, an
Army recruiting spokesman, said.

"We need motivated individual

candidates."

The program had been discon-

tinued in 1988 when the Army
started choosing its Special

Forces troops through in-service

procedures.

"This pilot program returns an

exciting opportunity for dedicat-

ed, disciplined recruits consider-

ing Special Forces." the .Army

said in a released statement.

Only 400 soldiers will be

accepted in the program.

""That's a low number, from a

recruiting command point of

view." Capt. Connolly said.

"They tell us they need 400. and

that's what we fill."

The recruits will go through

80 weeks of training. Special

Forces recruits must meet the

.Army's standards for enlistineni

first.

"Recruits must be between

the ages of 18 and 29. must not

have been reached your thirtieth

birthday prior to ship date, quali-

fy for and volunteer for Airbome

training." Capt. Connolly
explained. "j.A recruit | must be a

U.S. citizen, have a high schcK^I

diploma. They must be eligible

for a security clearance and get at

least an 85 on the Defense
language Institute Battery Test."

According to the Army's state-

ment these requirements will

ensure that onlv qualified candi-

dates will be given the opportuni-

ty to join the Special Forces,

Recruits will have to sign at least

five-year enlistments.

Fnlistment bonuses also apply.

"For this offer, you can get

n.OOO dollars for five years,

which is the minimum for this

option, and Ib.OOO dollars for six

years." Capt. Connolly said.

"There's also a wide range of

standard enlistineni incentives

Turn to ARMY, p.iKc ^

SFNKW MRMANEnWARl'llTTlEIOHN. rs AIR h Wl tlXM'

U.S, Special Forces personnel execute a static line parachute jump.

Birds of a fiMther stay together.

School of Education stable for now; departing

dean says the worst is yet to come for UMass
By Sam Wilkinson

I I 11 IH.IAS "-T Ol

Maybe it's a good thing that the

Board of Trustees announced that the

Commonwealth has a responsibility for

education. At least, that's what Bailey

|ack.son thinks.

"As far as I know, we're not cutting

any programs right now." lackson. the

Dean of the L niversiiy's School of

Fduattion. said in a quick intei-v iew vc-s-

terdaV afienioon He rept.)rled that the

hit taken bv the School the same five

percent cut as taken bv all schiK>ls and

colleges wouldn't terribly impact the

pa-paration of teachers.

Great news on a campus devastated

by recent budget cuts, especially in light

of the tremendous impact that early

retirement has had on some depart-

ments. Both the Math and Music and

Dance departments expect to lose

upwards of 1 2 members of their faculty

to early retirement: |ackst>n ex(>ects to

lose, at the most. six.

Graduate students were also hurt,

although not ones currenilv enrolled.

Instead, lackson reponcxl that funds for

future graduate students would be Mlled

back. Searches for new faculty wea- also

canceled. However, lackson expcvts ihiit

it will be the tetirements, despite the low

numbers, that will do the most damage.

"I don't know what we're going to

do," lackson said. "Right now, everyone

we are losing is in the teacher education

department, mostly in elementary /early

childhood."

Ensuring that the School can handle

the impact will he difficult, said lackson.

but he again relied on the importance

that the University's Chancellor.

Prc-sident and the Board of the Truster-

put on education. A* such, he expects

that stopgap measures will be in place Ili

ensua' a new crop of teachers

Retircinents antl budget cuts haven't

btvn the only things lo affcvi lackson's

school, lackson announced last semester

that he'd be ivsigning as IXan effective

this summer. He said that he expcxts the

transition, which will iiui>l»e a transi-

tiiMial fill-in More a national search tor

a new IX-an can sonclude. to go smooth-

ly. All of that written though, lackson's

outlcK>k is hardly ii>sy. On the butlget sit-

uation itself, lackson lakes a bleak k>ok

at the University's future.

"I expcxt it to get worse If things arc

the way I hear thev are that there are

contracts that ncx-d to be' addressed and

the stale needs to the money to pay for

them ~ 1 expect that lo mean another

budgetary hit." lackson forewamc-d.

Dean lacksiMi's prenumitions ol the

future won't impact his current

approach. He is cunvntly working on a

plan to deal with the impact that cuts

have had on the School of Fducaiion, A
School-wide retreat has been planned

and lackson also noted that meetings

between concerned students and faculty

have already occurred Furthermore.

|ack.son said that meetings be-tween him

and the school's other administrations

were ongoing in the planning for the

budget ciisis. his transition and a plan

for moving forward.

Eventually, lackson conceded, there

l>, 'f the H h. lit Fdiicitioii, lliiliv V\' l.ukson

would probably be cuts to academic

programs - all the more likely if his

visions of the University's future come

tme. But he said there had been little

conversation thus far about what might

be cut.

"Not yet on the programs though."

lackson said, explaining that he

couldn't speculate as to what might be

lost. "Something is going to have to

happen, and the faculty workforce will

have to respond, but there are a num-

ber of different options available and

thev haven't been discussc-d."

Whatever the case, lackson seemtxl

confident that the School of Education

would weather the current stonn. be it

with the support of the University of

Massachusetts administration or the

careful planning of his faculty.

Students demand oral contraception; V-Day

activists work on reproductive rights, violence
Bv Bridget Henrv

t A (Lt-tl.lAN I 'a iRKL-SroNHKNI

The University of Massachusetts branch c>f Vox;

Voices for Planned Parenthood discussed contracep-

tives and reproductive rights at their meeting on Feb.

II.

Sara Brumfield, co-coordinator of Vox, is a sophtv

more Biology major at UMass.

"I'm amazLxi at how little the average woman knows

about reproductive issues in general." Brumfield siiid.

Through Vox. Brumfield and other members are

taking action to make oral contraceptives more avail-

able to vvoinen at UMass. While they sc-e contraception

as a basic health need for women, most health insur-

ance plans in the United States do not cover contracep-

tives. The insurance required by students ai the

University is one of these plans.

The UMass branch of Vox is affiliated with Planned

Pare-nthtKid in Springfield and is comprised of students

speaking out on reproductive rights.

After three years of campaigning. Planned

Pare'nthtxKl activists pushed the Massachusetts legisla-

ture to make women's reprcxluctive rights a prioiity. In

lanuaiA of 2002. the Massachusetts House joined the

Senate lo pass a bill that ensured that more than 1.5

million Massachusetts women of reprexluctive age have

contraceptives covered by health caiv,

I .;ist vear. New York Univcrsitv announced its deci-

sion to change its student health insutynce plan after,

"hundixxis of students had signed a petition calling for

the addition ol pre^scription contraceptives, emergency

contraception and abonion to the health insurance

plan." accoiding lo Mallot^i Curran. a student at NM
SchtKil of 1 aw and a ccwrdinator of a student coalition

that advivated the policy change. University of \ irginia

students won contraceptive ci>verage after sending hun-

dreds of letters to theii insurance representative and

petitioning the student council. This semester, the

Universitv of Illinois annixinced that employees would

he able to fill their oral contraceptive pre'scriptions at

the health center tot Itee, after a coalition of students

(who already have contraceptive coverage) and enipkn-

ees fouglit to get birth control added to the emplcnee

health insurance plan.

riiese success stories signify progre'ss made by Vox
supp«.>rters. Fhe Vox organizjition hopes UMass will fol-

low suit and provide oral contraceptives under the

University's supplemental insurance plan.

"It diK'sn't make sense that condoms atv so readily

available but oral contraceptives, which are' more' effec-

tive at preventing pregnancy, are no\." Carissa

FigueuKi. a senior Marketing majoi and Vox member
said.

Both Figuerew and Brumfiekl explained that the pill

does more than prevent pregnancy: in many cases it

regulates iiicnsti\ial cycles and impixives skin. The topic

tumcxl to emergency contraceptives (EC), as Brumfield

noted that EC is also unavailable under the UMass
health plan.

"It's your right as a female to control your fertility."

Brumfieid said. "It dcx-sn't scvm fair that we shouldn't

be able to obtain emergency contraceptitm."

laken within 72 hours of unprotected sex. EC can

re-duce the risk of pre-gnancy by as much as 8^) percent.

Planned ParenthtKid claims. Although the American

Medical Association reconmiends that rape survivors

be counseled about their risk of pre'gnancy and offetvd

EC. manv hospitals do not n>utinely provide IX^ to sex-

ual assault survivors.

"Of the hundrexls ot thousimds of women who are-

raped or sexually assaulted in the U.S. each year, it is

estimatcxl that >2.tK)t) btxome pre-gnant." Gloria leldt.

president of Planned ParenthcKxJ said in a released

statemeni. A leading provider of EC. Planned

Pare-nlhixid advivates that all hospitals offer EC as an

option to re-duce the risk of unintended pregnancy.

Every year around \ alentine's Day. the \ Day

College Campaign (VDCC) invites colleges and univer

sities around the worid to get active. Vox will make a

special effort this year to educate men and women
about emergency contraception on V-Day. as part of

their continuing effort to make sure- that every woman
is healthy and safe.

Through sponsors like Vox. VDCC stage benefit

Turn ii> VOX. |Mi;i' '
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Dreams and tears, a limk ,ii ihc tJa>-

iii da> livo 111 ifciia>;fr> Jivinj; in

ivlugco tamps, will be stivcned on
Wednesday, I eb, I >. at 7:lK) p.ni. in

riHUii 41 7 ol the Campus Center. I'his

e\ent, presented b\ the Five tullege

Pale-line XeliiMi CVialiliiin, is IVev

; \l I.S.S I Ik Cerman film »//»s

Wird Gut Ih'Avnihiiig Will He lincj

uill be broadea--! at 7:>U p.m. on
\\edne->da>. (eb I > in riHini 227 ot

lierier Hall I he film, a lesbian

romaniie eumed\, i- tving serivned as

pari ol the % Annual Multieultural

I ilm I esii\al Hiteetor anti eu-sercen-

writer I alima i:i- Jaseb will Iv present

to Ji-eu-- the nini.

// WII'SIIIRI. I unnimlui. a

IH'litieal ihiille! alxiut \lriean leader

I'atriee l.iiiery I uniuiiiha. uill be

broadeasi in the Main I eeture Hail

ill I ranklin Patterson Hall on I rida>.

I eb. I i at 7:00 p.m. \ panel di-eus

-ion ol the lilii) will he held at

Mount Mol>oke Collejic on
\\edne-da\, I eb 20 see "I I.C

II Rl S/l>ISCl SSK)\S" lor more
detail-.

\OHIII\\ll'IO\ Ihe lilm

//(</)i's !///(/ I'riiiiii "C^ will be

-ereened in Sorthampion-
AeaileiiiN ol Musjt iin .Sundas. I eb.

17 al 2:00 p.m. In addition to the

-lunvMij; ot the tilni. i-raeli and
Palestinian musleians will ihtIoiih

( \l \SS \ A ideo I Ol justiee"

on the subjeet ot impii-oned \ali\e

Ameriean a>.ti\is| I eonard Peltier

will be shown in room 80) ot the

C ampus t enter on I ue-da\, hcb. 14

and Wednesday. Feb. 20. both
nijiht- at 7:0<) p.ni Ibi- lllm is part

ol a mosement to tree Peltier, titled.

"Lniil hieedom i- Won'

WUURSI lee lamahoris lllm

Oiux' \\f Wire Warriors, the siors ol

a iHior Maoii lamils beeoming alienat-

ed tioni their eulture. will be broad-

east in Amherst College's Campus
Center Theater on luesday. leb. 1 9 at

7:0t) pm. I'his event, part ut the At

Human Cost lilm Series, is tree.

( MASS - Ihe Bosnian lilm ,Vo

Man's I.and will be broadcast in

room 227 ot Herter Hall on
Wednesday, Keb, 20 at 7: '50 p,tn. Hie

tllin depiets the struggle ot three si.)l-

diers trapped in a treneh, whieh
serves as a itiierivosm lor the ethnic

suite in the Balkans, this event, pan
ol the 4th /Xiinual Multicultural I ilm

I estival, is Tree.

PERFORMANCES

Willi RSI Southern lllinoi-

Lniversity Professor Siona Be-njantin.

a Jewish multi-media artist from
Bombay. India, will give a pertor-

manee tilled "Spicy Girl Finding

Home and the Dilemma ol

Belonging" in room I 1 5 ol Amhersi
College's Fayerwealher Hall on
Wednesday, Feb. I "i at 7:)0 p,m.

SMI III Kve l-nsler's play "The
\agina Monologues" will be per-

tormed al Smith College's John M.
Ciieene Hall on niursday. Feb. 14 at

S:tKl p.m. this event, pan ot the "V-

Da\ Initiative." eosis St. Proceeds

will go to local organi/ations working

to prevent violence against wDiuen.

pcifonn her self-writ-

ten one-woman show.

Naming the Days, in

theater 14 of the

Meiidenhull

Pertorming Arts

Cenlei on I iiday. Feb.

I 5. and Saturday,

Feb. lb. at H-.OO p.m.

In Naming the Days,

1 ubar plays thiee

wildly different

women thrown into

close quarters by war.

When the wmnen
letum honte as refugees, tliey struggle

with surprising humor to piece

together the broken bits of what their

lives ha\e become. Fickets are $5 for

Five College Students, SI2 for general

admission.

SMITH Ciospel singer and song-

writer Ciabriel Haideinan will per-

fomi at Smith College's Helen Hills

Chapel on .Saturday. Feb. lb al 7:'M

p.m. I'his event is free.

RtLICIOUS

the Jewish Student
sponsor Puritn Mask

MOl \l IIOIYOKI lluFKiny
Cate: A I ittle Soul For the Night, a

Black lli-tor\ Month \ariely -ho\y.

will Ix' peifonned in Mount Holyoke's

Klanchard Campus Center on
Saturday, Feb. 15 irom 8:00 p.m. to

2:1)0 a.m. I'his event is Ircv.

SMI I II Former Smith College

lliealer Prolc-ssur IX'Kirah I.ubar will

L MASS
Union will

Making on Wednesday. Feb. 20. Meet

at the Student Union Ciaft Center at

7:00 p.m. if interested, and bring

money.

CELEBRATIONS

( MASS Students For a Free

libel will sponsor a I.OSAK celebra-

tion on Saturday. Feb. 16 al 6:00 p.m.

in the Campu- Center Auditorium.

The event, a cultural lestival of Fik't,

will feature appearances by CH.-\K-

SAMP.A, \uk Dance, and Tibetan

"Mo Mos." Admission is free.

SMIIII \ drag ball will k' held

in Smith College's Davi> Ballroom on

Friday, Feb. 15 at 4:00 p. in. This

event, which will

featuiv student and

guest perfor-

mances, is free.

COLNSELINC;

UMASS - I he

Fiverywoman's

Center and the

Bilingual

Collegiate Program

will be organizing

a support group
for I aiina stu-

dents, titled, "Soiiios Otras Fas
l.atinas'.'" Ihe group, which will be

conducted in Spanish, will bc'gin on
Monday, Feb, 18, and will he held

from 5:00 to 6:50 at the

Fverywoman's Center. It will give

students the chance to discuss iheir

problems in a supportive environ-

ment. If inierested, call Marisol
Sondoval Sonntag at (415) 574-

5747,

L MASS F\er\ woman's Center

will be hosting "lesbian Connection:

Pathways to Healthy Relationships."

an eight-week educational support

group designed to improve intimate

relationships, beginning on
Wednesday, Feb. 20 from 5:50 to

7:0C). Registration is necessary - call

577-CR)77 if interested. I'his group is

ottered tree of charge, and is o|vn to

lesbians from the live colleges and
the surrounding community.

SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS

LMASS - Finding a I,over For
File, a workshop lor single gay and
bisexual men. will be held on
Thursday. Feb. 14 tiom 4:00 p.m. to

8:00 p.m. in the Stonewall Center.

Ihe VNorkshop will be presented b\

David Price, author of Finding a

lover For lite: A Clay Man's Cluidc

to Finding a lasting Relationship.

LECTURES/DISCtSSIONS

MOiM IIOLVOKE - Hrica

Harth will discuss her book, "Fast

Witnesses: Reflections on the

Wartime Internment of lapanese

Americans," in Odyssey Bookshop on

W ednesday, Feb. 15 at 7:00 p.m. The

Bookshop is located al 4 College

Street. South lladley.

SMUII A lecture, "New Family

Narratives: The 'I'ransformation of

American lamilies and Assisted

Reproductive lechnologies," will be

delivered in Wright Hall Auditorium

on Ihursday, Feb. 14 at 4:00 p. in,

rite lecture will ftvus on the psycho-

logical, medical, ethical, legal, and

dynamic issues emerging lor lamilies

and clinicians regarding the use of

assisted reprxiductive technology. This

event is part of the Smith College

SchtK)! for Social Work's Fall/W inter

Speaker Series.

MOVM IIODOKi: - Nikki

Ciimanni will present the keynote

addres- tor Fhe Fssence ot Blackness.

Mount Holyoke's Black History

Month celebration, in Gamble
Auditorium on I'hursday, Feb. 14 at

7:50 p.m.

Willi RSI Manin l.uther King,

|r. scholar David Ganow will deliver

a lecture, "Ihe Fife and Legacy of

Martin l.uther King, jr." in Amherst

College's Johnson Chapel on
Saturday, Feb. 16 at 7:00 p.m. A
reception will follow the lecture in the

tierald Penny Black Cultural Center

in the Octagon.

SMITH Richard lafte, assistant

piofessor of Buddhist studies at Duke
liiiversiiy, v\ill deliver a lecture.

"Forging a New Buddhism: Fate

Nineteenth Century lapanese
Buddhists in Asia" at 4:50 p.m, on
Monday. Feb, 18. in room 201 of

Smith College's Seelye Hall,

SMITH - Columbia University

loiw Professor Kent Greenawalt will

deliver a lecture, "Kstablishing

Religious Ideas: Kvolution and

Creationisni" in room 201 ol Smith

College's Seelye Hall on Tuesday, Feb.

14 at 5:00 p.m. The lecture is being

delivered in honor of retiring Smith

College Philosophy Department pro-

fessor Malcolm B,K. Smith. A rcx-ep-

tion will follow in Seelye 207.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - A panel

discussion addressing the purpose of

cultural houses on the Mount
Holyoke campus will be held in

Gamble Auditorium on Thursday,

Feb 14 at 7:00 p.m.

VMASS - Boston-area attorney Al

Fizana will deliver a lecture, "F.thnic

and Racial Discrimination in the

Wake of 4/1 1," a discussion on the

impact of 4/11 on American racial

and ethnic relations on Thursday,

Feb, 14 at 5:00 p.m. in the Cape Cod

I ounge of the Student Union.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - A panel

discussion of Raoul Peck's film

l.urnumba will be held in the New
Nork Room of Mary Woolley Hall on

Wednesday. Feb, 20 at 4:50 p.m. See

"FILMS" for information about a

showing of the film at Hampshire

College.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - Dr. S.

Allen Counter will deliver a lecture,

"Nonh Pole Legacy: Black, White,

and Fskimo" at 7:00 p.m. on
Wednesday. Feb. 20, in Odyssey
Bookshop. Dr. Counter will be dis-

cussing a novel about Matthew
Flenson, the African American who
helped to discover the North Pole

with Robert Peary. The bookshop is

located at 4 College Street, South
lladley.
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Eat sushi and

take a sushi

lesson for free

with your

YCMR
Get free lessons on how to make sushi

when you purchase a YCMP
Everyone loves sushi. So when you buy one of our

incredible YCMP meal plans, we'll teach you how to make
sushi. There's creat value and lots of fun!

For more information, visit our Food Service Office at the

Worcester Dining Commons or call us at 545-2472.

youR

UNIVERSITY OF

MEDICAL SCHOOL
The University of Massachusetts Medical School, in Worcester MA, is one of

the fastest growing medical campuses in the country, and has built a reputa-

tion as a world-class research institution, consistently producing noteworthy

advances in clinical and basic research. Along with medical education, other

endeavors supported by UMMS include:

•Commonwealth Medicine, which supports various state

agencies and public sector initiatives throughout Massachusetts;

•Mass Biologic Laboratories in Jamaica Plain, manufacturers of

vaccines, monoclonal antibodies and plasma products;

•Eunice Kennedy Shriver Center in Waltham, which conducts
research related to mental retardation and other developmental
disabilities.

UMMS is an equal opportunity employer. We offer highly competitive salaries based

on experience; an excellent benefit package including generous time-off policies,

1 3 paid holidays, paid continuing education benefits for employees and family

members, health and dental coverage.

MTwrw.awx.umatt .•rfu/dlfilnf••rvlcvt

Please plan to visit us at the Campus-Wide Career Fair on February

1 3th at the Murray D. Lincoln Campus Center, UMMS is interested in

candidates with the following majors (Undergraduate and/or Graduate):

^Animal Science

^Biochemistry

^Biology

Counseling/Psychology

^Microbiology

^Molecular & Cellular Biology

^Neuroscience & Behavior

^Psychology

^Public Health

If you are unable to attend, please check our website and/or apply online at

www.umassmed.edu. Please reference job code: JF/UMA.
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army
continued ttum pajji- 1

that if they qualify for they can get.

Quick ship bonu,s, a bonus if you
ship before 28 May 2002 you can
tacit on the quick ship bonus,"

The lota! bonuses cannot exceed
20.000 dollars.

Special Forces soldiers, known
as "Green Berets," are the Army's
strategic, multi-purpose force
trained in unconventional warfare.

This includes, according to the

Army, "foreign internal defense.

direct action, and special reconnais-

sance, combating terrorism, infor-

mation operations and counter-pro-

liferation.

"They operate in urban, jungle,

desert, mountain, maritime and arc-

tic environments and are sometimes
called on to survive for months at a

time behind enemy lines," Army
recruiting said. "But their missions

aren't just related to combat.
Special Forces Soldiers are diplo-

mats and teachers who are trained

in foreign languages and are called

on to teach military skills to people

around the world. The Green
Berets also support global humani-

tarian relief efforts."

On the Net: US Army Recruiting:

http://www.goarmy,com

Screen legend's life

celebrated in photos

vox

ci>ntiniiid tniiii piinf 1

productions of Eve Flnsler's play "The

Vagina Monologues" on campuses to

raise money and awareness to stop vio-

lence against women. One of the goals

of the VDCC is to empower young |X'o-

ple, who Flnsler refers to as "the leaders,

shapers and messengers of the future."

"The Vagina Monologues" will be

performed on campus on Feb, 21-23 at

8p,m,

The performances will further Vox's

mission to educate the community abtmt

reproductive health, promote awareness

about discrimination against women,
and to ensure that everyone hu'^ contra-

ception available to them,

"I Being involved in Vox| is a great

way to be informed and to participate in

important reproductive movements."

Brumfleld said.

"But it's not only for \Aomen,"

Figueroa said. ".Men should be involved

too. It's their girlfriends, their mothers,

their daughters."

On the Net: Planned ParenthtK)d:

http://ww\v. plannedparenthood com

:

Contraceptive Coverage Bills:

http://www.covermypills.org; V-Day:

http://www.vday .org

Kicking off the Spring season of

exhibitions al the Student Union Art

Gallci> is Marlene Dietrich: A Legend

in Pictures. The exhibit, which consists

of 40 original black and white pho-

tographs that move chronologically

through Dietrich's life and career,

opened on Tuesday and will be on dis-

play until Feb. 22.

The collection is on loan from the

Goethe Institute in Boston. It came to

UMass after being on display at the

Boston Public Library for the past

month. Rem)wtied photographers such

as Ra\ lones and Georges Hur shot

many of the 40 prints. They capture a

wide range of images, from luminous

set pieces, instantly recognizable head-

shots, celebrity photo-ops (|ohn

Wayne, Cary Giant and Fritz Lang

appear in the series as well), to family

|X)rt rails,

Dietrich's career is remembered

today us much lor the scandals sur-

rounding it as for work it produced.

Nicknamed "the best dressed man in

I lolKwood," her pioneering androgyny

on screen and off, as well as her dal-

liances with both men and women, has

cast her as a feminist and gay icon.

Her varied film career is not to be

overlooked, however, and A Legend in

Pictures offers not only still pho-

tographs from a number of her

movies, but also a continuous televised

showing of her work. The photographs

and films, taken together at the exhib-

it, are ample demonstration of why
Marlene was one of the first "stars"

Hollywood produced, and why her

image and career are still so captivat-

ing,

"If she had nothing more than her

voice she could break your heart with

it," Ernest Hemingway once said of

Dietrich. "But she has that beautiful

body and the timeless loveliness of her

face."

The exhibit is free and open to the

public Monday through Thursday 10

a.m. to 5 p.m., Friday from 10 a,m, to

3 p.m, and Saturday and Sunday from

I p,m, to 4 p.m,

-Justin Hardy

^\x;RT^^^ imph IH«M.lKi /U HLl Ml \H.LhilAS

M.irliTu Dietrich in the 1937 P-iriimount Pictures release Angel Fern.iiul.i Coiir.id.i, ,i i..mp,ir:iiive literature PHD student, watches a Marlene Dietrich movie, surniunJed hy pho

toymphs ot tlu- nn>vie vixen in the Student Union Gallery.

rk
your,

^THE ALANA JOB FAIR
^^

...IS COMING SOON!
Wednesday, February 13, 2002
Campus Center Auditorium

5:30 - 8:30 PM
Be sure to dress appropriately and

bring a supply of resumesi

ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITEDI

Sponsored By: Bilingual Collegiate Program (BCP), Committee for the Collegiate Education ot" Black and other Minority Students (CCEBMS).

Diversity in Management Education Services (DiMES), Minority Engineering Program (MEP). United Asia Learning Resource Center (UALRC),

Native American Student Support Services (NASSS) and the Campus Career Network (CCN)
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to waste money
Maybf ihi,- budget issue i.s becoming a case of overkill, hsenwhere a

studeni on this campus looks and reads there is \et another report of new
programs slated to be cut, new measures to be enacted and new wonies

for us.

That is possibly why the riots in Southwest occurred on Super Bowl

Sunday two weeks ago. as a celebration (or a winning team and a stress

relea.se. However, in the cold light of reality two weeks later one realizes

thai this is likely the worst thing thai the student body could have done.

Riots hapix'n every time there is a big game. The students have begun to

anticipate it. the police obviou-ly know that they are coming and frankly,

the vihole campus i- outright sick of them. But what's worse is that they

influence expenditures.

When Southwest goes out and lights a table on tire, or a chair. Ji a

security desk, the campus pays. We pay in the replacement of the furni-

ture, of the additional manpower needed to clean up the site and a whole

slew of other immediate ways.

We also pay in a long term way as well. Because we as a student body

engage in such activities as riots the administration begins to think that

students are a danger to each other. They sink money into expenditures

such as video cameras that rob other unsuspecting students of their priva-

cy and suck up funds that we could be using to pay a professor or two. But

according to the administration we need additional safety measures, due in

part to the fact that students flock from their domiitory rooms to throw

bottles at each other every time their favorite sports team wins or loses.

An increased need for safety protection affects us in different ways as

well. Because there is a plethora of dangerous actions and crime on cam-

pus such as robbery, rape (and yes riots) we need an adequate amount of

police officers to patrol the area. They arc forced to brace for the worst,

use riot gear as protection and help those that are injured find their way to

the hospital.

As a studeni body we need to take a serious look at the way that we
behave and how that affects the way that the money is spent on campus.

Budget cuts are unfair to all students, however maybe we as a student

btxJy could give the administration something new to cut, if we could act

responsibly.

Lnsigned editorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian edi-

torial hoard.

Academics over athletics:
Pouring money into sports pulling us back

of I tlh INni\'IMl Al W Rl TH<S
KU'RHSKN'T IHl K It W

t)N I (IIS |'A(,h ARh most
» IX) NOl NH hSSARILV
The C jiUc'iim

Mike Coyne is a scorned

man. Last week. I had the

audacity to criticize some of

the benefits that athletes on

campus get tree clothing,

free education, tutoi-s. and.

most inluriating. access to

gyms at all times - and
Coyne was angered. He
advised that I educate

myself before writing about

the Athletic fX'pailment.

W hich jv more than I can

Nav for the crank caller who
lelt me u inessuge inviting me tt) practice '\m the lull"'

which didn't, entiielv. make any Nen>e to nte.

Anywav. Covne attempted to holster his position,

•ending me the writings of Nelson l.acey. who is not

onlv ii piufessor in the School ot Management, but also

the Co-Cliair ot the LMass Athletic Council. In lacey's

written argument, he compares L Mass to Nebraska.

Connecticut. I'enn State. Rutgers, Colorado and
Man land, pointing out that schooN like Nebraska spend

more oit tool ball that L.Ma,ss does on all of its sports.

Oh how scandalous!

Ilie ciTJX ot Lacev's argument is that our Athletic

Depuiiment is. quite Iranklv, doing belter than similar

dcpaiiment^ around iIk' countrv and at far lower cost.

\- such, cutting the .MV- hudget even luilher makes lit-

tle sense, lacev |x>int-> out that we spend fur less than

most of our com|X-tition while ottering moiv sports than

almost evervbodv el^e in the country. Iinplicitlv. litcey

suggests ihat. it anvthing. the .\D needs more money.

Co>ne alleges that lacev's arguments constitute the

research thai I slK)uld have dtHie before writing alx>ut

the iiKtjuitv o\ athletes gelling, in addition to everything

else. Ill u-e every gym on campus while 24,0(X) other

•-ludents gu without.

I decided that relying on my opinions just wasn't

enough if the Mike Covne's of this world think that I

am unintoniied. jvrhapv I am. So I called one ol the

'comixiiaiive" schiKils l.acev mentioned in his iiigunic'nt

for coniinuL'd funding of CMass athlelks: Nebtaska.

Letter to the editor:
In defense of Southwest

It was strange that our campus would be compaivd with

I incoln's. After all. while UN is similar lo UMass in that

kith are state schools. Nebraska's football program has

bcvn slightly moiv successful than oui> in these past few

years.

Or decades.

Or entirely.

In lad. the University of Nebraska averages 74.000

tans per football game. .According to Gary fouraker.

Nebraska's assistant atiiletic director, the average ticket

costs upward of $40. I'hat's almost three million per

game. But is that all Nebraska makes?

Not at all. In fact, for k)sing __^^_^^^^__^
the national championship
game to Miami. Nebraska was

paid SI i.OOU.OOO. It that isn't

enough. LN has lucrative tele-

vision contracts lor its games

against the likes of champi-

onship contenders like: Kansas

State. Oklahoma. Texas and

Colorado.

The grimmer tacts are

these: Nebraska is financially independent from the

Lniversity of Nebraska. It pays tor all of its own pro-

grams through the niiMK'y tliai the loottiall team makes,

including scholarships. The football progi"am alone gen-

erates $'55 million, with another live million coming

from other programs dike baskelball. volleyball and

baseball I. I urther damning. L N's athletic department

pays monev back to the scIuk>I. to the tune ot $1.5 mil-

livMi per vear. plus $200.tXK) for a parking garage so the

team can. as founiker said, "use it on game days."

UMass spends half as much on its entire Athletic

Department as Nebraska earns with its football team

alone. How anyKxlv could claim that UN and LMass

are thus comparable is beyond me - UN absolutelv

dwarfs UMass in every conceivable athletic-nnancial

way. It is a mistake lor athletic supporters like Lacev.

and bv extension Coyne, to compare the two while

ignoring the shcvr volume of money involved.

Instead, we should liave Iven compared with other

local sports schools - Connecticut. Maine. New
Hampshire and \ ennoni for instance. Attempting to [xit

O.S.o«r

HelL

"... necessary classes have to he

offered, that the necessary professors

have to be hired anil that the needs of

the Athletic Department will have to

take a backseat to the needs ofour

cash strapped University.

"

UMass in the same cxhelon as Nebraska or Perm State

or Colorado or Maryland is a mistake, if only because

those schoi)ls are big-time sports .schools and. quite

frankly. UMass is not.

No matter how manv limes we fondly remember our

Final lour lun. the tact of the matter remains that on the

big-time athletic picture. UMass is an also ran. Not

because we don't have go(.)d teams - we most certainly

do - but because our gixxl teams don't bring in money.

Our basketball program has not been consistently com-

}X"titive for more than the last ten vears (and that is des-

[xjralely stretching it for ixvmiling purposes). Our foot-

__^^^^__^^^__^_^ ball program plays in

Division l-AA. and while

it won a championship

some four years ago. the

team plunged to a pathetic

5-8 record last season.

Our hockey program is

dead last in Hockey East.

How can the Athletic

Department continue on

its cutrent path?

Of course, in time the campus critics desperate for

money are going to be asking questions bigger than this.

They'll want lo know how. in our current budgetary

condition, can UMass continue to justify an Athletic

IX'partmcnl that can neither bring in revenue nor stand

on its own?
Continuing to hemonhage money simply so our ath-

letes can pla> seems excessive, especially with the

University's crunch tor classes and the very real possibil-

ity that our depaHmenls won't be able to fully educate

our students. No argument fmm anybody in the Athletic

Department - he it Nelson l.acey. Mike Coyne or the

IVpanment's direvlor. Bob Mareoim - is going lo win

out over an argument that our student body should

come first.

'I"hat means the necessary classes have to be offered,

that the necessarv professors have lo be hire-d. and that

the needs of the .\thleiic IX-pariment will have to take a

hack-seat to the ncvds of our cash strapped University.

'I'hat's not resi-areh - thiit's re-aliiy.

Sam WilkiiiMn is a Collegiaii Columnist.
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Tu (he editor:

fill- Is addressing iIk- uiticle
'

I ighihearted '^ou might be...'

approach to living in Southwest." I've

never read such a close-minded sute-

meni of suhjeciivity as Thomas
Naughton's article. It you couldn't tell

by now. I live in S>ulhwest. S> we have

"riots " But vou can hardly call them
riots. But vvhat is worse'' doing right

downstairs in vour lesiilence area to

check out the .KticMi. or liucking all the

way across campus, say. friMii... Svlvan

(ahem) lo come to Southwest and
cfieck it out.

^ ou can hardly comment on
- iiihwest if you don't live here. It's all

.1 nuttier preference. Sitme (vople enjov

King in coniaci with other people and

having a cily-like aimosphere. Others

prefer shutting ihemselves olf from
s«^itielv and enjov spending their time

writing arlicles about how un-cool

Southwest residence arc. But... it's all a

itterulprefereoce^iuich living lesi

;.nce has sinnc sort of siere*)iype. I

^ 'uld like to bring up a quote in the

.iriltle. vs hi.,
' '

i'il 111 .1

contradiction "If you are still stuck in

high school world in which vou believe

that vour lite, the spurts vou plav the

people vou harass..." |XH.'sn't printing

an article that trash talks iIk- sanie exact

Iniversiiy you attend fall right under

high school level maturity? Right

K'lieaih giving wedgies and expecting

somelhing "special" aher prom.

Now there has lo Ix- st)inething that

vou can make more use ol your valu-

able time with. I noticed in your piece.

ytHi brought up the subject of the bud-

gel cuis, Hmmm... I don't know, stop

Irving III put fellow students down and

collafK>rate with us in ihis crucial affair

of monev sucking scandals.

fry to avoid writing another article

about ant i budget cuts. Hiere are only

so many articles that gel to depress nie

day in and day out and there are only

so manv headlines you can use.

"Budget Cuts Back lire." "Budget
Cuts/Cuts Safelv." "Budget Cuts lust

Plain Blow." ^es. we get it., it's no
walk in the park But according lo

vou.. it's a walk through Southwest

apparent Iv.

'l ou'ie basing vour opinions alone

on what you have seen during riots.

W e are not convicts, we are not red-

necks. We are not drunken buffiwns.

we are not rambunctious horny

teenage boys, we are all not slutty

teenage co-eds. we are not candidates

tor guest appearances on the Howard
Stem Show (or lerry Springer for that

mallei I. We are UMass students danm
ii. and like it or not. vou have to share

the campus with us.

Point is we are all in the same Ixwt.

same college, and have the same prob-

lems. We just happen lo gel excited

over spt)ris events. We've waited lb

vears for the Pals to win. let us reward

ourselves with gathering around a few

brick buildings and being loud. Does it

bother you lhat much? I've met a lot of

awesome people all over campus.

Central. Northeast. Southwest.

Orchard Hill and Sylvan. I've yet to

generalize and form stereotypes of

"residence oppression."
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Media must act as corporate watchdog
In |s)7 7. \icior Blasi now

.1 Civil I ibcrties Professor at

Columbia Law School wrote

an article for the American
Bar foundation Research
loiinial iibout the value of free

p.v.h
In "

1 he Checking Value in

first Amendment Theory."
Blasi argued that the media in

a democracy must enjoy free-

dom from censorship, .so ihcy

can check the abuses of gov-

ernment. While I agree lhat

our officials can violate the

citizens thev -civc. thev are not - as Blasi insists -

unique in their capacitv to employ legitimized vio-

lence."

The fnron scandal, first publicized in lanuary. illus-

trates that both public and private entities can reap

great harm on the public. But while Blasi's acolytes

attack the White House for refusing to reveal the con-

tent of Dick Cheney's meetings with f'nron officials

while he conducted his energy task force, the loop-

holes that allowed the scandal to foment have been

ignored.

I do not suggest that the White House's censorship

critics have done wrong by questioning the administra-

tion's tight lips. It's very likely the White House may
be hiding some corrupt offense committed by the Vice

President.

As the House votes on banning soft money cam-

paign contributions. I realize the establishment -

Republican and Democrat alike - want their communi-
cations with donors obscured. And certainly, if Knron
told Cheney about their woes, before they declared

bankruptcv and the accounting and ethical scandal

ensued, then the public should demand his impeach-

ment, as well as the removal of

any other officials who knew of -^^——^i^——^—i

the company's designs.

Also, the President is fool-

ing no one w hen he attacks the

General Accounting Office's

pending lawsuit. The onlv

"future confidential informa-

tion" threatened bv such action

is the influence peddling so

treasured by political insiders yet so dangerous to a

wartime administration.

However, insider influence is nothing new. And -

regardless of the House's vote - it will continue to

plague American politics until tax dollars fund clean

elections. Therefore, in watching the actions of our
highest officials, the media should not abandon their

corporate posts. Kenneth I ay is not as alluring a target

as George W. Bush, but in this case - more deserving

of scrutiny, more symptomatic of an equally subversive

problem.

Little has been written about the regulatory inade-

quacies that allowed a commodities (energy, timber,

broadband, etc..) futures trader to fool its stockhold-

ers and swindle millions from the retirement funds of

its lower level employees. The same market ideology

that loosened energy regulations - catapulting Lnron
from a gas mining company into a financial giant -

"... the media must realize that

free speech should be used not only

as a counterweight to government,

but also as a check on corporate

America.

"

allowed the company to operate without the scrutiny

of its public financiers. The wild horse running with

the fewest reins doesn't win the race: rather, it escapes

the arena.

Our system operates on the premise that the market

will remove costly obstacles to

-^—^———^^ improve production efficiency,

even with essential resources

such as electricity. But. when
the executives behind produc-

tion value their profit over all

else, something has to give. For

Enron, they used offshore part-

nerships and elusive account-
~ ing practices to drape their

financial losses. But their deception only supported the

company for so long, and when the company capsized

under it's own weight, the upper-level executives

cashed in their bloated stock, while other investors -

including employees whose 401 Ks hung on the compa-

ny's value - drowned in the bankruptcy panic.

Although the President's own mother lost her entire

investment in the collapse. Bush has largely ignored

F.nron. In his State of the Union address, he weakly

criticized the company, but failed to announce any new
action against them. The Securities and Exchange

Division has not been given any new oversight capabil-

ities to investigate offshore finances - surely the

President wouldn't want to bully any of America's

chums in the WTO - nor have the punishments for

financial fraud been increased. And the committee

assigned to investigate Enron's activities will prove

fruitless, as the company's executives continue to exer-

cise a Fifth Amendment defense.

The press has not - rightly so - vaulted this issue

ahead of the War on Terrorism and the flagging econ-

omy. Yet. aside from a few vague articles narrating

the events prior to January's bankruptcy announce-
ment, they quickly removed this important event from
public debate. They have not illustrated that such
fraud undermines the American ideal that sound
investment and hard work can ensure the financial

comfort of every citizen. All the rules of economic fair

play have been abandoned. For years, an influence
peddler has been allowed to raise energy and other
commodity prices as a middleman, while failing to

responsibly report its losses each quarter. Enron has

sacked consumers, investors, other businesses (at the

supply and production ends), and employees, and a

few of its brass may be punished. But will the judicial

fate of a few criminals prohibit such events from
occurring again?

The leash of the media watchdog must be loosened
to let it haunt the corporate backyard as well as the

political: fences exist around Wall Street as well as

Washington. If we are to let the market dictate the

public's fate, then they should be armed with as much
information about the companies they invest in as the

candidates they elect to office. To believe that CEO's
are fangless, while politicians are full of venom, is to

invite corruption to close the doors of the classes for-

ever. Therefore, the media must realize that free

speech should be used not only as a counterweight to

government, but also as a check on corporate
America.

Bill Larkin is a Collegian columnist.
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Oscars announce

2002 nominees
By Jake 1), Lewis

C\)LLf.(.l.1N SlAlh

74TH ANNUAL ACADEMY
AWARD NOMINATIONS

This year's Oscar nominations

are out, and now the countdown
to giving away the gold statues

has begun! fhe most noticeable

thing about this year's hopefuls is

lhat the great strides that the

Academv has made to become a

more diverse (read: less white!

organization are quite obvious.

fhis year's show, however,
will be remembered for its sur-

prises: Did anyone ever think

that rapper-lurned-actor Will

Smith would ever be a nominee,

or lhat a liny, independent film

like In the Bedroom could practi-

cally sweep all the major cate-

gories? How about the idea that

a musical could win Best Picture?

Not even 144b's acclaimed i.vita

had as much buzz behind it as

Moulin Rouge. And even though

liridgct lones's Diary was a very

funny movie, does it really war-

rant an Oscar nod towards its

star. Rene Zellweger? I mean,

really... c'mon.

This year also sees the addi-

tion of a new category. Best

.Animated Feature, but there's a

catch: This award will only be

given in years where there are

five or more animated films, even

though it imlv consists ol three

nominees, lortunately. this year

there have been a handful to

choose from, even though a

Scottish, green ogre will probably

reign supreme.

There »re, ^i^^ifci^'"'^^"- >^"'

usual Oscar ^siandbvs. like

Russell Crowe mni ludi Dench in

the acting categories, with

Robert .Miman and Ridley Scott

settling back in to their usual

directing cushion. \l ihe same

time, there are notable absences,

such as The Coen Brothers' The

Man Who Wasn't There, over-

lc>oked for screenplay or directing

merits. Surprisingly. .-Xcademy

favorite Steven Spielberg is not

guaranteed a seat at this year's

ceremonv since his A. I. is only up

for Best V isual Effects and Besi

Original Score (throw-away cate

gories).

Finally, there were the ones

lhat we hoped would be nominat-

ed but. alas, were not. l")avid

Lynch is up lor Best Director,

but his film Mulholland Drive or

female lead Naomi Watts didn't

get in the game. Gene Hackman
couldn't turn enough heads in

The Royal lenenhuums to gel in

on the race, either.

Disappointingly. Memento's
March release date last year is

too far behind us that it's only up

lor one. minor award, while it's

true place resides among the Best

Pictuie group.

Below is the list of the major

nominations, as well as a handy

scorecard for Oscar night. The

74th Annual Academy Awards
will air Sunday, March 24th on

ABC. hosted by Whoopi
Goldberg.

BEST PICTURE
A Beautiful Mind
(JOSford Park
In the Bedroom
The Lord of the Rings: The
Fellowship of the Ring

Moulin Rouge

ACTOR IN A LEADING ROLE
Russell Crowe. \ Beautiful Mind
Sean Penn._/ Am Sam
W ill Smith. Ali

Denzel Washington. Training

Day
Tom Wilkinson. In the Bedroom

ACTRESS IN A LEADING
ROLL
Halle Berry. Monster's Ball

judi Dench. Iris

Nicole Kidman. Moulin Rouge

Sissy Spacek. //) the Bedroom
Rene Zellweger. Bridget tones'

Diary

ACTOR IN A SUPPORTING
ROLE
[im Broadbent. Iris

Ethan llavvke. Training Day
Ben Kings ley. Sexy Beast

Ian McKellen. The Lord of the

Rings: The Fellowship of the

Ring

Ion Voighi. Ali

ACTRESS IN A SUPPORTING
ROLE
lenniler Connelly. A Beautiful

Mind
Helen Mirren. (Josford Park

Maggie Smith, Cosford Park

Marisa Toniei, In the Bedroom
Kale Winslei, /ri.s

BEST DIRECTION
Ron Howard. A Beautiful Mind
Ridley Scott. Black Hank Down
Robert Altinan. Gosford Park

Peter lackson. The Lord of the

Rings: The Fellowship of the

Ring
David I ynch, Mulholland Drive

BEST FOREIGN LANGUAGE
FILM
Amelie

Filing

l.agaan

.\'t> Man's Land
Son of the Bride

BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY
Amelie

Cosford Park

Memento
Monster's Ball

The Royal Tenenhaums
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By Nikola.s Nlarkantonatos

C.'OLLHt.lAN STAft

\() /)()( BT
RcKk Steady

Interscope

No Doubt's I ^^5 album Tragic Kingdom made

them one of the biggest bands of the 'Ws and helped

popularize ska punk. But last year's lackluster Return

of Satum put the group's future into doubt. Gwen
Slelani. the fundamental element of No Doubt,

seemed sc>-so... yesterday's news. All of a sudden her

teen fan base seemed lo ditch her after the grown-up

material the group decided to tackle.

Somewhere along the line Slefani suddenly

became cool again. Last vear she collaborated with

Eve ("Let Me Blow Va Mind"! and Mobv ("South

Side") - two of the snazziest songs of last year. Eve's

hip-hop and Moby's eltxtronica placed Stelani's voice

in a different environment from the group's ska-pop

She once again aftinned her standard of eschewing

the norm by crafting a flashv feminist kick in the

mouth. Unlike last year's dud Return of Saturn, it

was those ducts that vaulted her back into the public

cimsciousness.

Ihe newly married Slefani (to Bush front man
Gavin Rossdale) seemed to appeal to the ma.sses once

again. She's edgy but still down to earth; hip but

reserved. She exudes an around-the-way-girl accessi-

bility, free of the ego-tripping stupidity typical among

many celebrities. I ven if it's an act. it is a completely

convincing one. and there's the impression that

Slefani is really as sweet natured and unaffected as

she seems. And now she seems more in your face

with a grander punch than she ever has before.

On Rink Steady. No Doubt ditches the ska and

employs harsher and heavier pop. Stefani is at her all-

lime boy-crazy, party-hopping inner teen high. And

how great it is to see her al hei bubbly and wacky old

self once again.

The prixlucers of RiK-k Steady include reggae vets

Sly and Robbie, dance hall hit makers Steely and

Clevie. techno geezer William Orbit. U.K. hip-hop

avatar Nellee Hooper, and New Wave oracle Ric

Ocasek. And of course bassist-keyboardist Tony

Kanal. guitarist Tom l")umont and drummer Adrian

^\iung are right by her side.

Slelani shines on "Hella GotxI." a lusty number

dripping in carnal pleasure. The percolating beat

Turn t>. NO DOUBT, rat-e^'

Rollerball is hell on wheels
By Johnny l)onald.M>n

(oil ft.IAN MaH^

ROLLERBALL
Dircxted by lohn McTiemun

Starring Chris Klein, lean Reno. I.I.

Cool /. and Rehtxva RomijnStamos

Playing al Cinemark 1 2 in Hadley

There's a particular breed of bad

movie that revels in its own cniddiness.

while at the same time treating it with a

straight-faced earnestness - it's as if the

producers set out lo make a deliriously

wrcmg crap classic, but didn't realize

that this movie was that deliriously

wrong crap classic. Rollerball. this

week's plastic slam-bang action cartoon,

is shoddy and stupid in a way few

movies are. but never re-alizes how inept

it really is. The movie is pure and utter

trash, but there's somelhing endearing

about Ihe way it treats its awfulness

with such naive seriousness.

Rollerball. remade from a minor

1975 lames Caan movie (never seen by

me), is another entrant in a greiwing list

of movies that satirize (or. at least, pre-

tend to satirize) fascistic. death-sport

television "entertainment." Of course.

the practice of satirizing sleazoid leali-

ty/game/sports shows is gelling lo be

tougher. As such anie-upping acts of

sadist-outrageous garbage like "Fear

Factor." "The Chamber" and MT\ s

"Kidnapped" (as well as "The |eriy

Springer Show" and pro wrestling)

make the jokes seem quaint.

Daniel Minahan's black comedy

Series 7. about a a-ality show in which

contestants kill each other, lampooned

the genre with straight -razor accuracy,

mimicking the excesses right down to

the very style of "reality IV:" the shakv.

handheld camerawork: the ominous.

VHl

x\mTt>VMOM

l.iKh vol DiPNi KNCIW RMkrhiU was

hyperbolic voiceover narration: the

squimiy. face-lo-the-camera confc^sitm-

als that, lo me. always scvmed like over-

wrought auditions lor a soap opeia

about self-absorbed bad actors.

Rollerbiill may get some ol its tweaking

right especially with the inclusion o( a

blowhard announcer but it also hangs

itself with its own incompvience.

'I"he movie is set in an unspecified

near future, when a new sport called

rollerball is burgcxming in ixipularity. It

opens with a dumb stunt, as two young

men. including eamest NHL candidate

lonathan Cross (Chris Klein, who has

wasted nearly all the potential he

showed in FlectionK street luge ihnmgh

the roadways c^f San Francisco which

doesn't apjx-ar all that dangerous con

sidering the stic-ets are nearly devoid ol

all traffic.

i|\i . Ill HI VVV H I

tut to four months later in central

.Asia, where Cross is now the best and

most popular rollerballer in the sport.

Petrov ich ( lean Reno, wearing a mus-

tache that ihtealens lo devour his

mouth), the sport's founder and leading

throned kingpin, has tumcxl Kazakhstan

into a new Las Vegas, sucking money

ftom poor, oppressed peasants and

treating his star like a son (which is old

action movie shorthand for slimy,

scheming villain or dead meat).

Rollerball. as a sport, is played in

dingy circular arenas, and kK>ks like a

I lankenslein patchwork of roller derby,

hockey. moU>cic>ss and the X-Games.

lis a Sisyphean task lo follow an actual

game, us the sport is oveivomplicated.

under explained, and incoherently edil-

Turii t>i ROLLERBALL. pisi '

By David Conwell

(2oLlECIAN CORRESPONDE.NT

VH 1 Continues to Rock

•Who the (explici«tive)

watches VHl?!? It's for bor-

ing old people. No edge, noth-

ing fun." - Me (1994). That

was a common statement

made once upon a time. VHl
had been "old," and soft -

mostly playing Bryan Adams
or post Genesis, Phil Collins

videos. VHl was always sec-

ondary to what MTV was
about, always secondary to

what MTV was doing. But

honestly, the times have

changed greatly over the last

few years in the realm of

music television.

VHl continues to amaze
me, always finding ways to

Slay honest. I first started to

take notice in 1999 and 2000

with "the Rock Show." It

aired at midnight four or five

days a week, and played killer

videos from the eighties and

nineties. That dude Kane,

from New York's KRock radio

station hosted it. Motley Cruc,

early Soundgarden, and even

Cannibal Corpse were part of

the wide range of bands
played, and all, I might add.

were NOT played on MTV.
Some have actually never been

aired there.

Pantera is a truly main-

stream metal band has rarely

Turn to VHi, page 7
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THL NEW DEAL

I he \('w Ihiil

live Electro

VVitli the big-boat brilliance olThe Chemical Brothers' new

Conic Willi L s winking at nie from one side of niv desk, it's

hard li> give an\ oihei techno a spin without a sigh. The New

Deal aren't ju-l \er mn ol the mill electronic e\|X'rimenialists.

however, and their 21HJI debut, a culniinulion ol heavy tour-

ing and a couple ol EPs. paints thein as a reliable IKture in the

>mall world ol live, creative electronic music (the album was

recorded live in Noho, Montreal. Ithaca and .Atlanta). They've

got enough tire lo melt away the drone ol most club l^js spin-

nin' techno, and it any sounds were worthy ol being dragged

Irom the mixing boards tu the concert hall, it's ihese. Suitable

for dancers and head-noddeis alike.

like the Brothers. Tlic New Deal knows how to find a

hook and give it some love. I'hey also know when to move on.

iihen throwing three or lour ol the wonhiesi hiH.)ks out in the

space ol a single track. Iheir straightloiAvard approach is even

more surpiising cvHisidering the three membvis all come trom

jazz and jamband background-. I'here'- no aimless wandeiing

lo be lound on the allium, though, this is strictly to enjoy, not

explore. No wiirld music se)unds. no crazy votalisis/iappers.

really not much innovation, just siraight-up. head-ringing

beat-. There's no time lor digging your toes into the sand.

Grocive Annuda-style. on this nde.

Hie New neaf isn't kidding around, and their claws-out

appriiach is admirable and more than a little rare lor an elec-

tronic act. Even the longer tracks, like the nine-minute
• lechnobeam" and "Then and Now." don't get away Irom

them: the fit^i build- to an amazing Halt Punk-like display ol

-i>und iwi-ting acrobatic- and the second is a -pacey but

a-ured -end-oil. I ight. aggres-ive. grabbing: if only more

eleciionic acts had -uch an accurate compas-.

Hie New l\-al |xrlomis at the Iron Hoi-.e Music Hall in

Nonhaniptonon .Saturdav. lebmarv 2'>. (Michael IVlanoi

WATCHMAKER
KilHrii>.li /)<'s/ri<v

WVMideidiTJg

II anyone ever doubted the existence ol the I'riiuv <>l

Darkiii'ss. the new telea-e from WaiJmiaker boldiv titled

Kill.Cruah. Destroy should instill lear into the heari- ol the

non-believers. This album rendered k)mbing obsolete as a

military lactic in Afghanistan. Let's just put it this way:

Watchmaker's music was reported to have been successlul

nine out of ten times at driving teiTorists out ol caves through

24 hour auditory torture. Not entirely comprehending the

|X)wer of the new Watchmaker release, I tunied on my stereo

and listened to the first five songs on the album; it was by the

sixth song, cleverly titled "Klowers of Evil," thai I lound

myself bleeding out of every cavity in my face and struggling

to swallow down a septic mass that had worked iis way up

from my bowels and lodged itself in my throat.

.My roommate, while forced to listen to Watchmaker- con

tribution to the music world, burst into flames. Tlie carnage

didn't stop there, however, since while walking innocently

down the hall, the noise of Watchmaker |x-netratcd the iKing

of one of my floor mates who then immediately gave biitli to ii

pulsating devil fetus that tot)k it upon himself to bludgeon my

still burning and chaned roomate's eyes with a spoon.

In alt seriousness, though, this is one of the worst album-

I have ever heard. At what I bc-lieve to have been an attempt

at wit. Watchmaker decided to rename the instruments they

play on the album, because apparently ordinary insiiumenis

just aren't hard enough. According to the album- ci edits

page, the drummer utilizes a "drum turiet" to project his

powerfully lame, typical beats. This band has obviouslv been

inspired by Boston's great hardcore superpowers BlotnJ Toi

Blood. Scissortlght and Anal Cunt. Wait, did I say inspired

by'.' I meant they completely rip off the sounds of these

bands. Unless you are aspiring to conjure up the bc-asts ol

hell, stay away from this band. If you seek entertainment

along the lines of Watchmaker, I would gladly climb into the

"fart turret," put a mic to my ass. and fire away, (lusten

Ham)

ALL THE DEAD PILOTS
l-Msily l.osi ill the Present

Hyphenated-Ameiiean

All the Dead Pilots have released their debut album.

Easily Lost in the Present, and it should be taking off soon.

The band has been togethei less than a year but the cohesion

of the sound is flawless. These Baltimore veteran mu-ician-

have been with such groups as Onespol Tringehead.

Moviegoer, Tfoly Rollers and Skypup. llie band i- made up

of Dave Ort on vocals. Paul Ort on guitar, Greg Ander-on on

bass and Chris Smith on drums.

With all that experience behind them, the four member-

got together and formed a sound that no establi-hed banti

has. The mix of bass and guitar is seminal and the dmms aie

powerfully and accurately laid down. On lop of all ih.it. you

have a vocalist that can actually sing. S(.>me ol the -landout

songs like "Whine Down" or "Constantly Keep" ate iTt)werlul

and hard while not being overly heavy. Othei songs, such a-

"Cloudy." have a polished sound that could easily land in the

next big teen movie. The whole stream of music also ha- ii

pattern to it. and flows well from one song into another. I hi-

is definitely a CD that you can put into vi>ur Di-cmun .nul

just play right through.

luisily Lost in the Present was recorded ai Noi-c Box

Studios under the direction of Shawn Overbay. The album

onlv tiKik a lew days to record initially, hut a lew month- i(

remix and master. The product of that effort is a rhythmiv

and melodic musical masterpiece. ITii- album i- delinnelv

one that should be added to the recoid collection ol anvonc

who likes an alternative sound mixed with more mu-ical con

tent than manv established bands have. (I itan Novoinv t

no doubt
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make- her sound like a detective on a

mission, but whatever the task the song

comes off as a hard-pumping romp.

"Hey Baby" (featuring Bounty Killer),

the lead single, is an irresistible and

-triking numK-r.

"Running." a tender love paean

unleashes plenty of frills for its mes

sage, but rentain- gentle inside.

"Waiting RiHMti." aKtut anticipation, is

a great collaboration with Prince.

Prince may have lost his luster a- a

-ongxvriter and prmlucer. but he- -till

got -innethin^ a- a -inger.

1 Ml- I'll n RE, UNHAI'l'lhR I'AYS.

A devp bass and reggae-roots influ-

ence the title track and "Start the Eire"

as things heat up. As do the layers of

metallic punk on "Platinum Blonde

I ife " "Don't Let Me Down." with

some jeiky rhythms and guitar hooks,

makes it an exquisitely produced track.

Bui the kick sadly doesn't have neariy

a- much power in the other tracks.

Kock Steady treads a fine line on

knob twiHs and tweaks that sometimes

work and other times fall into cheesy

Oingo-Boingo land. The assortment of

vocal enhancements are a welcome

addition to Stefani's sometime- H.iic

and dull vocal-. But on "Making (.Hii

the scratches become grating in-lead ol

gratifying and the bleep- in "In \lv

Head" are just plain lame.

In the end the album fail- to con-

nect with the listener - much like the

band itself, there's something oddlv

flimsy about it. But. hey. they're i

inusic group and they just want to have

fun. Stefani is the congenial pop siui

while the rest of the hand rest on their

rock-star credo. They wouldn't want it

anv other wa\. and neither would we.

Head for the Honntains!
„<N^ A FREE Jay o( skiing at Berhlire East

^oO^ For you and a friend on February 23, 200:

vs>

you

Including:

•FREE Lift Tickets

•FREE Transportation

•FREE Ski Lessons

•FREE Equipment Rental

Name:

Wa'i
Address:

Phone:
Ski Area

E-Mail:

Bring or mail entries to the Collegian Office, located In the Campus Center

Basement; MDC 1 13 Campus Center, University of Mass., Amherst MA. 01003

rollerhall

in mini tripin |>.i|.:i' 1

ol ML-I Mi.M

L.AIUfcS Ll)V H L.L. - tXCIiPT WHEN HE APPEARS IN CINEMATIC TRASH I.IKH rHIS

clI there are lots of flashy visuals of

bodies slamming into each other and

metal balls being thrown at an iron gong

in a shower of sparks. It makes little dif-

ference when, in the big climax,

Peirovich suspends all rules, fouls and

penalties. If rollerhall were real, it would

be a notch above a basketball player

plaving against himself in entertainment

value.

Rollerhall teams are coed, but

Rollerhall lacks the sexual-politic rau-

cousness of Paul V'erhoeven's sci-fi

satire Siurship I'roopers. substituting a

PCI I > tryst between Cross and scarred

leani bad girl Aurora ( Rebecca Romijn-

Stamos) - nothing we haven't seen

before. Aurora infomis him, via a eom-

pulei in the steam room (?). that a seri-

t)U- injury suffered by a teammate was

pl.inned. Peirovich has discovered that

spilling a little blood on the track

increases ratings, and he'll do anything

to keep the Global Instant Rating (imag-

ine an automatic Nielsen counter) above

a 20. Cross and his teammates, which

include his best friend Marcus Ridley

(LL Cool I, in another movie below his

talents), try to quit but find that

Petrovich is a wily villain - or he studied

various other action movies tor pointers.

Rollerhall is a movie for a generation

informed by MTV, |erry Bruckheimer

and the WWE. The inovie dispenses

with niceties like plot and character, in

favor of "kinetic" body-slamming spec-

tacle, backed by an earsplitting and

obnoxious hard rock soundtrack

(including Rob Zombie and Slipknot)

that at least drowns out the insipid dia-

logue. Unfortunately, the movie lacks

the kind of propulsive force that made

something like Hie Fast and the Liirious

into a ticklish slab of tasty mozzarella.

Rl-BUt A RdMIJN-SiAMDS SHOITJ) (.1)

SHori H JI'ST CO l-AR FAR AWAY.

Rollerhall is, instead, an inert mess, a

dead zone of action movie cliches. It's

an exercise bike of a movie, spinning its

wheels but never going anywhere.

I'm sure Klein is a nice guy, but he's

all the screen presence of a potato chip.

,As the dimwitted jock of Election he

was terrific, but he's been hopelessly

bland in nearly everything else, and he

doesn't feel like an action hero. He's the

nice guv you want to root for in a

romantic comedy, not the buff warrior.

I.I. Cotil I's a splendid actor (as every-

thing from a charismatically menacing

crime lord in In Ten) Deep to a responsi-

ble family man in Kingdom Cunie), but

the look in his eyes says this is a pay-

check perfonnance. Reno and Romijn-

Stamos seem to be competing for the

lk>ris-and-Natasha award for most grat-

ing Russian accent. One can't really

blame the actors, when no one is given a

BAl. K TO Mt>ni-;LINO, AND C'HRIS KI-KIN

character to play. Cross, Ridley. Aurora

- they're all pose able life-size action fig-

ures, automatons programmed to spout

gibberish. This is some of the worst

writing ever, not because it's memorably

bad. but because it's forgettable and

perfunctory. Only a lazy screenwriter

would use dialogue like "We're outta

here!" and mean it.

The most appalling thing about

Rollerhall is that it is hypocritical. It has

the gall to denounce entertainments that

use violence for ratings, when it's just a

dumb, fake example of what it rails

against. The movie makes clear what it

really is - an idiotic slice of violence

poiTi. The action is not offensive in and

of itself, but by back bending more than

an Enron executive, it becomes insult-

ing. Here it is. not even \ alentine's Day.

and we have the movie that may just be

the worst movie of 2002.

VHl
'iinmn.\l Irom p.ii.;i- i

I * RTtSV MT\

->lll I SHARCHIN<i FOR A I ll'E.

been on MTV. but you could catch

Paniera or Megadelh on "The Rock

Show" once or twice a week. Both of

these bands have been influential

within their genres but MTV is too

worried about their wallets to give

them airiime. Hair bands were a not

leli out during this show either.

(You just have to love it, puts a

spring in my step every time I see

them).

Staying creative, and competitive.

\HI gained recognition through two

shows, "Pop-Up Video" and "Behind

the Music." Seriously, what great

ideas for shows. Nothing else had

been able to get the viewer so close

to video creation, and the actual sto-

ries of the bands themselves.

"Behind the

Music" was good enough to

absorb your precious time with the

story of Duran Duran. I remember

my friend skipping out on what

WDuld become the party of the cen-

tur\. because he had plans to watch

the Megadelh behind the music.

(He's devoted). It's good stuff for

people who love music.

\HI"s current lineup is better

than it's ever been. The creators

have not forgotten they're a music

station, so it's the music that

becomes the focus within the -how.

Where else can you see clip- Irom

the Beatles on Ed Sullivan, or Sinead

on "SNL?" I also was lucky nough

to catch the clip from the MTV
Music Awards when Nirva;\i was

supposed to play "All Apolog .-' (or

something) but played "Rape Me"

instead. At the end. Knst Ni voselic

threw his bass in the air. inly to

have it come back down and hit him

in the nose - true comedy. '
I \

Moments" is the self-explanatory

name of the show, and one can catch

some classic clips there.

VHl is also home to my new
favorite show, "Eorever Wild" host-

ed by none other than Sebastian

Bach, former lead singer of Skid

Row. (I used lo want to be this guy

in third grade). It's been quite some

lime since I have watched a !\

show regularly, (besides "Sports

Center") but if you have a show
where Sebastian and Slash give you

a tour of the L.A. rock scene and tell

stories of their heydays, then I'm

watching it. Laugh if you will, but it

beats the hell out of watching

Carson. (Slash would wreck him.)

Other outside shows include the

return of "Ren and Stimpy" and the

"Movies that Rovk" setup wheie you

can see cult classics like the Rocky

Horror Picture Sho\e I also sav^ \

Sure Thing starring lohn Cusack.

preSayAnylhing. I missed The Del

l.epard Story, but it looked like a

riot.

VHl has gained its respect,

because even if you care not about

Sebastian, or the vast stories ol

groups like Styx or rappers like Dr.

Dre. there is within these shows an

appreciation for the past. Without

these pasts, nothing would be what

it is today. Eor those of us who cant

stand the current mainstream, we

can wade in the mainstream of the

recent past, and bask in our own
nostalgia. "Who watches MT\ '.'!'.'

It's for annoying teenyboppers with

no taste. There's no edge, nothing

fun,"- Me (2002)
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Best Airlines
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Best Prices & Best Parties

k. Cancun. Acapulco. Mazallan

Jainiica Bahamas

' Florida. South Padre hiand
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Purdiose rickets Onliiie@ dnemrii^

ROLLERBALL (PG13)

12 50 4:50 745 9:50*

COLUkTERAL DAMAGE

(R) 12:05 4:30 7:40

10:20*

BIG FAT LIAR (PG)

12:15 3:55 7:10 9.50*

BIRTHDAY GIRL (R)

4:50 10:15*

I AM SAM (PG1 3) 12:30

4:15 7:1510:25

THE COUNT OF MONTE

CHRIST0(PG13)12:45

4:10 7 00 10:00

THE MOTHMAN
PROPHECIES (PG13)

ll2;30 4:00 7:20 10:05

Iv' II I
S

A WALK TO REMEMBER

(PG) 12:25 7:35

BLACK HAWK DOWN

(R) 12:05 3:50 710

10:25

SNOW DOGS (PG) 12:35

4:05 7:05 9:45

THE ROYAL TtNfcN-

BAUMS(R) 12.20 4:10

7:50 10:30

A BEAUTIFIH MIND

(PG1 3) 12:104:20

7:25 10:35

LORD OF THE RINGS

(PG13) 12:00

3:45 7:30
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GET YOUR CAR IN 24 HOURS

^itfASTAPP CODE: 2032
Log on to www.carioansok.coni
and fill out the fast and secure online

application Walk into the dealer-

sMp already approved and ready

to drive the car of your choice!

Log on now' www.cartoanaok.coin

FAST! EASY! ON-LINE AUTO APPROVAL!

R.xruRi

sumrtiER sEHiinAR
June 30 - August 9, 2002

The UMass Oxford Summer Seminar offers

over fifteen courses. It is located at Trinity

College, Oxford, one of the most attractive

colleges in the University. Small classes

are taught by British faculty. The program

fee is $4350. (financial aid is available)

For more information, stop by 378 Bartlett

Hall to pick up a brochure or email us at

oxford@english.UMass.edu

545-1914
WWW.UmASS.EDU/OXFORD
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m SI ADAl'H DSCREEM'l AV
A Heuiiiiful Mind
Cihost World

In the bedruoni

The Lord of the Rings I In

lelhneship oj the Ring

Shrek

BEST ANIMATED EE.ATLKl

lininiy \eutron: Hoy (ieiiiiis

Monsters. Inc.

Shrek

IMS I ORIGINAE SCORE
\ I Artificial intelligence

\ Heuutiful Mind
Harry Potter & I'lie So/ecu >\

Stone

The Lord of the Rings I lie

lellowship oj the Ring

Monster's. Inc.

BEST ORIGINAL SONC.

May It Be" The Lord of the

Rings: The Tellouship of the

Ring
"If I Didn't ffa^c ^ uu Monsters.

Inc.

"There \ ou'll Be" Pearl Harbor

"Until" Kate & Leopold

"Vanilla Skv" Vanilla Sky
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Healthy Choice!

Healthy Choice!

Healthy Choice!
./f

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Availobie

ICHIBAN

rrr
\^ ^:

7^-
AuihenOc Japanese Restaurant

1 Roundhouse Plozo, Northoinpton, MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind Cify Hall, Off Main St)

What is the omerence?

#1 Sushi

Doily fresh raw fish over sushi rice

Stay heolthy & live longer!

'This one is what everyone

falls in love with"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

Parties available up to 25 ppl

T6%~6KbTnner 1 Exceptional Catering Service

I
w/ Shjdent ID

J 5yj|^j (-f^gf ^rorks @ your party
I (All 5 College

Students)
Lunch Specials $4.95 & up

|iyeM"sic
McMurphy's welcomes

THE

GUITAR
DUDES

every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required
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Moguls brine excitement to fans Crimson to face off in Salt Lake
*—' ^—^ ^^^^_^_^————^——_^^^^^^ ... .....11 r- -rl. . r^l „: . •, ..••-r>'.im.<nt fitrinill

H\ Ju^tiii I'f.irsiin

One ul ihc iKwcM and must c\(.ilint; t)l>mpic -poit^

vvnippeJ up >c>U'ri.lii> Ji IX-cr Park. iu>i uutsiJc S.ili I >ikc

litx. The menS IrccstNli.' nu>^uls ci>inpi.-tiiioii lius lifcn

iiuuncl lor just (he paM three Olynipie tiaino am.! the

\merkan.s. after picking up the gold back in I^^S at

\.ij:ano. were lucking lur a repeat perfornianee this time

.iruund. I eading the charge v\as reining gold niedalliM

l>>hiin> \K>sele>. the man whu almost singlehandedls

-;i\ed the >port with some ot hi- innovative trick-, wiio

ha- breathed new iile into ihe -port with hi- new ino\e

ihat he call- the Dinner Roll.

Mo>ele\ pulled out the Dinner Roll, a twisting move in

AliiJ) hi- k.dies a\i- i- parallel to the -now. in the pre-

hininarv round on lue-Jav morning, elevating him to

leventh plate and into the linal round later that dav. The

.'nl> member ot the lournian .American contingent to

make the final lb was 2b-,vear old Kvan Dvbvig. Dvbvig.

who qualified for the Games at the final World Cup

vsent, tore his ACI. and MCI, in his right knee, a knee

ihal was alreadv scheduled for surgery following the

Olvmpic-. However, de-pite the setback in what he said

vw'uld be hi- final competitive race, the \ ermont native

lemained upbe.ii .iiul ~uuk .iiound to cheer on his team-

mates.

The final lounu .uui;!!! j number of surprises on both

/ood and bad end- of the spectrum. Karly favorites

.sicphane Ri'chon of Canada and Jeremy Bloom of the

L S.. a wide reciever at the Liniversity ol Colorado who
ii>ok this past season off to concentrate on qualifying,

failed to impress the judges and finished fifteenth and

ninth tespeclively.

In the end it came down to four skiers, with Moseiey

leading the charge. He set the bar for all those who fol-

lowed him by hitting a triple twist before nailing the

Dinner Roll for the second time, much to the delight of

the record crowd that was in attendance at Park City. His

score of 2b. 78 placed him in front, but only for a short

while, as Richard Gay of France nailed both his jumps, a

quad twist and triple twist spread at the bottom to move

in troni.

Gay- Slav at ilic top was even shorter as Nagano silver

medallist lanne I ahtela of Finland came up with a llaw-

less run to go to the top with just one skier left. I.ahtela's

final jump, a huge quad twister and his precise turns

down the mountain won over the judges who gave him a

score of 27. '^7. the best score of the day in any round.

That final skier was .American newcomer Travis

.Mayer who tallied a 27.59 to giab the silver and knock

teammate Moseiey. the crowd favorite, off the podium.

Maver used Moseley's old move, a 360 mute grab and a

triple twister in the finals, but it wasn't enough to over-

come I ahtela and in the end he had to settle for the sil-

ver

riii- was the second .American silver in the moguls at

these Olympic games, as Shannon hahrke grabbed sec-

ond place at ihe women's competition just a few days

earlier.

SALT LAKE 2002

95^

Medal

Count
'^

SALT LAKE 2002

999

L s.\

Austria

CicTiii.un

NDrvv .i\

Russia

I inland

Italv

1 raiKC

( anada

Japan

Suit/ciianJ

Holland

I siiii^ia

( hma
Sweden

( /cvh Rcpiibliv.

Poland

I

2

1

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

4

1

3

3

2

1

1

1

1

I

1

2

5

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

9

7

6

6

5

3

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1
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Both the United Stales and Canadian

Olympic women's hockey teams are

stocked with Harvard players: for-

wards lenqifer Botterill and Tammy
Shewchuk on Team Canada, and for-

ward lulie Chu and defensemen A.|.

MIec/ko and Angela Ruggiero on

leam USA. lust three years ago.

Ruggiero, Mleezko, Shewchuk and

Botterill all teamed up to lead

Harvard to a national title in 1994.

Now on opposite sides of the ice at

the Olympics, they still maintain pride

in each other's accomplishments - the

latest being Ruggiero's selection as a

U.S. flagbearer in Friday's opening

ceremonies.
"1 think it is a great thing for

Harvard that Rugger was chosen to

carry something so important." wrote

Shewchuk in an e-mail message.

"Fven though we are competing
against each other. 1 am still very

proud of her."

All five Harvard women's hockey

players in the Olympics have made a

major impact in international compe-

tition in the past year, and there's no

reason to doubt they'll do the same in

this Olympics. And contrarv to what

the national prognosticators are say-

ing, the outcome of the Gold Medal

game on Feb. 2 1 is hardly predictable.

Botterill. who scored the goal that

clinched the Crimson's national

champion-hip in 1999, and
Shewchuk Harvard's all-time lead-

ing career scorer - have dismis-ed

the notion propagated bv the nation-

al media that the Americans' perfect

8-0 record against Canada in pre-

Olympic exhibitions makes them a

clear gold medal favorite.

"The games we have plaved up to

this point have been prep games."

fM^HKEY BAR
International Night

Je^firifia' Evert Wednesday

PJ Biff PhU ^.

SPINNING REGGAE AND HIP HOP ^

Weekly Drink Specials:

^ex on the ^Betuh i%^.OO

<'Bud ^ ^BtidXii^ht Pitchers $^.00

Shewchuk said. "And 1 am confi-

dent, as are my teammates, that we
have all the tools and the ability to

pull it off in the end. We know that

it will be a battle, but it is one we
are ready for."

"Honestly our team feels fantas-

tic," Botterill added. "We really

respect the United States for playing

great hockey in the fall, but our sea-

son-long focus with our training has

been peaking for the Olympics. And
I think we've learned something
from every game this year. Our team

really believes in itself."

Before the United State's eight-

game winning streak began in

October, the majority of prognosti-

cators favored the Canadians. After

all. this is the same Canadian team

that has won all but two major inter-

national championships throughout

its history, the two exceptions being

the 1997 Three Nations Cup and the

1998 Olympics. Canada has won all

seven International Ice Hockey
Federation World Championships.

And in the most recent of those

championships in April of 2001.

goals from two familiar Harvard

faces - Shewchuk and Botterill - lift-

ed a Canadian team that had been

practicing together for just two
weeks to a 3-2 victory over a U.S.

team that had been training together

in lake Placid lor seven months.

Botterill was named World
Championship MVP after leading the

tournament with eight goals scored.

So if the U.S. and Canada meet in

the gold medal game then those

eight exhibition results mean noth-

ing. The U.S. is well aware of this

fact.

"It was a great tour for us, and

we're very happy with it. but this is a

whole new ballgame." said defense-

man Karen Bye. a meinber of the

U.S. National Team since 1992.

The Olympic tournament format

has a new look this year. The field

has been expanded from six teams to

eight. The preliminary round splits

the competitors into two four-team

round-robin pools, with the top two

teams in each pool advancing to the

semifinals.

The U.S. plays Germany
(Tuesday, I p.m.). China (Feb. 14, b

p.m.) and Finland (Feb. lb, I pni.)

while Canada takes on Kazakhstan

(Mondav, I p.m.), Russia (Feb. 13, 1

p.m.) and Sweden (Feb. lb) in the

preliminary round.

In the most recent world champi-

onship, Canada's 3-2 win over the

U.S. in the gold medal game was the

only close contest either team had to

play. All other U.S and Canada wins

were by four goals or more.

In the 2000 championslups. nei-

ther team was as dominant. Finland

lost to both by just a goal.

Unlike other nations, the U.S. and

Canadian teams have been training

together since the summer. In lact.

the vast majority of U.S. players have

been together for two years.

National teams such as Sweden

and Finland have, by contrast,

allowed their players to continue to

play in Division I colleges this year,

which could make the U.S. and

Canada even more dominant.

But both of the gold-medal game

favorites are making the typical

promises not to overlook any oppo-

nent.

"You never know. " Botterill said.

"You certainly need to be ready for

every game."
"Fverybody's asking us about the

gold medal game when we haven't

even played our preliminary games

yet," said U.S. women's team captain

Cammi Granato. "Our goal is obvi-

ously to gel there, but we have to

take it one step at a time."
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Olympics light up Utah stadium
By Micah Davis

Thi pAin L'NivERsr (Brk.mam Vol Nl. I )

(U WIRF) PROVO. Utah - A crowd of more than

52.000 people gathered at Rice-Fccles Stadium Friday to

witness the most anticipated event of the 2002 Winter

Olvmpic Games.
Braving a wind chill of 10 degrees, spectators along

with nearly 72 million television viewciT* cheered through

out the ceremony.

"Is this a great show or what'.'" said Milt Romney.

President and CFO of the Sail I ake Organizing

Committee, emphasizing that the perfoniiance was being

watched throughout world.

Composed mostly of volunteers the production illustrat-

ed the Olympic theme. I ight the Fire Within.' and Utah's

American Indian and pioneer heritages.

Traditional portions of the ceremony included the

parade of athletes, with each country represented by its

athletes, the host country following last, and the presenting

of the Olympic Hag and lighting of the torch.

Awaiting the torch arrival. Dr. lacque- Rogge. President

of the International Olympic Cominittcx- and Mitt Romnev.

SI.OC President and CFO stirred emotiim- with speeches

to athletes and spectators,

Romney spoke to the Olympic athletes on how the chil-

dren of the world will be watching them during the next lb

days.

He said. "Children around the world are dreaming.

Dreaming of daring performances, cheering friends, and

proud parents."

He told the athletes that just yesterday, they themselves

were children and because of hard wi)rk, dedication, and

support from family, friends, and coaches, their dreams

have now become a reality.

In between sentences, Romney was cheered on with

thunderous applause.

Concluding his speech. Romney said. "May the fire we

see within you light a fire within each ol us."

Rogge spoke next and told the athletes what it takes to

make a champion. He said. "A champion is someone who

respects the rules, who rejects doping, and who respects

the spirit of fair play."

Rogge said a champion surpasses pcr-onal limits and

isn't always the first one to cross the finish line.

The Sept. 1 1 tragedy was mentioned and Rogge said it

was a tragedy that affected the whole world and that the

rest of the world stands united w ith America.

Following the speeches, the games were i>fticiallv

opened by President Bush with high anticipations from the

crowd that still awaited the torch arrival and news of who

the final torchbearer would be.

With only minutes left, the torch arrived being carried

by several athletes before it was carried up the stadium

stairs by former American gold medallist- Picabo Street

and Cammi Granato.

Collegian Sports : Always on Time

Tired of the Dorms?
•IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

Estate
SPRING BREAK 2002

I ARE YOU READY?

LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits

in the Diet Industry

An evening with author

Laura Fraser

A reformed dieter and ex-bulimic,

Laura Fraser talks about her journey

from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry in an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about

the history of America's obsession

with slenderness, and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and

yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174-176

A FREE TALK sponsored by

University Health Services,

Everywoman's Center
and Five College Inc.

>>>i
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pB\\:\6S and act'mties,

these fellable tour operators

mil ^et^oii there

Sun Splash lours

tvmv.sunsp/as/itours.cofn

StuMlra\e\ Services

}im.ststrB\e\.com

Youngsters can^t handle pressure
Everyday I check the headline- on

the ESPN.com National Basketball
Association website. It gives me a

chance to Ireshen up on my NBA wis-

dom.
Yesterday. 1 was scrolling down the

page skimming through the headlines

and buried at the end of the page was a

somewhat disturbing blurb.

It read. "Utah la//, guaixi DeShawn
Stevenson was sentenced to two years

of probation Monda\ lor having sc\

with a minor."

DeShawn Stevenson wii- Luih- lirsi

round pick in the 2000 NBA draft. The
lazz dratted him straight out ol high

school. He is twenty \euis old.

Stevenson was accused ot giving a

14-year-old girl brandy and then having

sexual intercourse with her the night he

was drafted in June ol 2000
His lawyer. Roger l.itman, and pros-

ecutors in Fresno, Calif, have been
negotiating for several months and
Stevenson will not serve an\ jail time,

but must complete UX) hours ol com-

munity service and pa\ $1,1 00 in lines.

His story is particularly disturbing

because when I was 14-y ears-old. NB.X

players were my idols. Now I am just

the same age as man\ of them and the\

are making childish mistakes.

Stevenson's lewd act is a sure sign

that onl\ a minuscule few are ready to

make the galactic leap from high school

to the NBA.
The extremely

talented players

that make the

high school to

pro jump are

young men -

sometimes con-

sidered boys.

Ihe majority

ol them are not

ready to handle

the extreme pres-

sures and respon-

sibilities of being

in the NBA spot-

light.

Kobe Bryant

and Kevin
("larnett were able to do it instantly.

I racy McGrady and jermaine O'Neal

took some time to get comfortable, but

have finally found their niche in the

league.

diving a 19-20 year-old guy. who
has spent their whole life living in a

lower class lamilv, millions and millions

of dollars instantly can at times be trou-

blesome. A feeling vif invincibility can

emerge. Once that hap^x-ns. things like

what happened to Stevenson can occur.

He has now caused his organization,

his teammates

and most
importantly
himself much
embarrass-
ment.

This argu-

ment has been

expressed by

many ol

today's top

NBA writers.

Why must I

bring it up
again. vou

ask'.'

Well, last

week ai

Commissioner l^avid Stern's annual

state-of-the-league address during the

All-Star break in Philadelphia. Stern

proclaimed that his lawyers have

assured him that Akron high school

junior l.eBron lames would not be vic-

torious if he challenges the NBA's age

limit in court.

Mm
Glen Straub

l.eBron wants to declare lor the

2002 NBA Draft. Ihat would mean
he would forego all of college and

his senior year in high school. In an

agreement made during the lockout

year in 1448, the league and the

players union decided that players

couldn't declare for the drait until

their high school class has graduat-

ed.

l.eBron. who is arguably one of

the best high school players in the

nation, is challenging the NBA
because he feels that there is age

discrimination involved in the case.

Imagine if he actually wins the case.

That means a high school senior

would be suiting up for one of the

'^0 organi/ations in the NBA.
Ihe idea seems unreal and

ridiculous.

Even some of the NB.A's veterans

cannot even handle the pressures of

the spotlight.

Stephan Marbury recentiv was

arrested on a drunk-driving charge.

How can we expect a high school

senior, like I cBron. to properly dis-

play himself as a professional'.'

(ilcii Struiib is u Collegian C\>lumiiisl.

Everybody dance now
The UMass dance team attempts to punnp up the crowd during a television timeout.

RING IN THE NEW YEAR with

(iWflT(OHtimiOHi!«aTVmU{!

EEE Minutes for UFE!
That's 3200 Night & Weekend and

500 Anytime home airtime minutes every month!

All tor only $35 monthly access when you sign up now lor one year

and remain on a SingleRate^" East Plan

UNLIMITED Nationwide Long Distance
When calling trom your home rate area Airlime charges apply

Tiie whole familv can stay connjrttd

with the Faimiv Sharei»ian«*.

Activate a pfimary line on anv SIngleRate East

Famflv SharePlana* $55 or higher and add up

to 5 lines for oiHv $20 a month for each

additional tSne!

UV (NW OVwR IHNNWi
QVtOM plWtM

FREE!
AvaHaWe on select phone

models with annual contract.

HOLYOKEMALL • (413)533-2500

HADLEY • 322 Russell street • (413)587-3248

veriTOnwireless

(^Wireless
k!ivii«»i Of' wtet I iMans lof a liitKtetl lime only S(ib|«:l to lemis o) Cetular

I ,,ilv,l !'!,, <.« Vl .(th-.ii ',V r
•> '"» 5,1"'. ,„ir'v l.""'lll.ll>"l' 'Ol- ^«>> !lTW>

*."..orel«r, filan. Alt lim-.. m".\ be .Ktivaiod

Frt 9[ " "" " " "

BRIEFS:
Skiing

The University of Ma>'iaehu<.eil>

ski teams eompeied in the Bo>ton

College Carnival this weekend at

Ascutnev Mountain. Vt. fhe men's

team finished third in the both the

giant slalom and slalom, while the

women came in seeond in ihe giant

slalom and fourth in the slalom.

Senior Ken Thoman (I.ehanon.

Ohio) finished se\enth in the slalom

with a total time of 1:41.41. lunior

Rieh Granger (Princeton, Mass.i

came in eighth with a total time ol

1:42.56. St)phomoie Beau CJihson

(Oakland. Md.) finished seventh in

the giant slalom with a total time ol

1:40.67. Granger and Thoman were

eighth and ninth, respectively, with

total times of 1:40.7^ and 1:4I.>I in

the giant slak>m.

On the women s sjde. seniiu

Lauivn Brodev (|aiites\ille. N.^.l fin-

ished fifth in the s|ak)in with a total

time of 1:49.75. She was also 10th in

the giant slalom with a total time ot

1:48.81. lunior Carolvn I.ewenberg

(Newton. Mass.) finished third with a

mark of 1 :44.58 in the giant slalom.

B4.)lh teams will eoiiiivte in the Smith

Carnival Keb. I5-I6>il Ik-rkshiiv last

in Charlemont. Mass, Hiis is the llnal

regular season race Ivlore the NCAA
qualifiers.

Gymnastics

lunior gvmnasi Katie Teft (Grand

Rapids. Nlieh.i was named Alianiie

10 Peril >niier of the Week, the confer

ence office announced toda>. lelt led

the Universitv of Massachusetts

women's gvinansiics leam in a filth-

place finish at the Ckl Imitaiional in

Kingston. R.I.. on Sundav.

left was brilliant on both the

uneven bars and the balance beam,

capturing indi\idual titles in both

events. She claimed the uneven bars

title with a school-ivcord uing 9.450.

and tied for the beam title with a sea-

son-high 9.900. A bar and beam spe-

cialist, left has won seven titles in 10

competitions this season, including

four of five uneven bar competitions.

She also has the best score this season

among Atlantic 10 gymnasts on the

bars and is tied for the conference

high with Gcvrge Washington's Devin

McCalla on the beam.

Ihe Minutewomen will return to

action this weekend, as they conclude

a live wtvk road trip when they ven-

lure to Cambridge, Mass., to take on

M.l. 1 . I'he dual meet is scheduled to

begin at 7:00 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.

16.

Track

freshman Christina Bizon

(Warwick, R.I.) was named the

Atlantic 10 Indoor Track and Field

Rt)okie of the Week by the Atlantic 10

Conference for her perionnance at the

individual-scoring St. Valentine

Invitational held this past weekend at

the Boston Lniversity Armory. Bizon

won the weight throw with a toss of

5r0.25." her best of the season and

cuirently the lop mark in the confer-

ence, fhe throw also stands as the

ihiid-best in UMass history.

Overall UMass set season-best per-

fonnances in seven events at Boston

L niveisity including the pole vault

where senior co-captain Rhianna

DaCru/ (Pawtucket. R.l.t set a new

school iect)rd for the third consecu-

tive wcvk clearing I r6.75."

The Minutewomen return to

action this Friday, Feb. 16. at 10:00

a.m. as they travel to the Maekal Field

Mouse on the campus of the

Lniversity of Rhode Island in

Kingston, R.I., for the .Atlantic 10

Indoor Track and Field

Championships.

- Cuurtes\ UMass Media Relatiuns

soccer

i, Mil Hint',! ttiiiii I'lm I.

throughout her high scIkk)I career at

Lexington High. She led the

Minutemaids in either assists or scor-

ing in each of her four years in the pro-

gram.

fm not a player who gets a lot of

attention." Blyler said. '1 do a lot of

small things like making good passes

and gcKid mns."

In the end the lure of Amherst

proved tixi much for the speedy central

midfielder, as she turned down oilers

from B*)Ston University and Howard to

head to her state Uni\ei>ity.

"It's nice to stay in the area and I'm

excited to be able to have my family

watch me play." she said.

fhe other three recruits all come

from the state of New '^ oik. giving the

Minutewnmen five women from the

Fmpire State on their roster, lindsev

Bellini and Amy Maffueci each come to

Amherst from the Rochester area, and

despite the fact they played at different

high schools, they did play together

with their club team, the Rochester |r.

Rhino^. .Maffueci will play in the back

and help to fill the hole left by the

graduation i>f two-year captain Sarah

Ccx)k.

"I'd like to make an impact as s»x>n

as possible and help the team any wav

1 can." the Pittsford, N.^. native sai»i

I he fact that there is an open spot |in

the back I
give me even more motiva-

tion to work as hard as 1 can and do

whatever it takes to earn it."

Bellini, who could not be reached

for this story, is a midfielder who for

the past two vears was named All-State

in New ^ ork while leading Webster

Schroeder High School to the state

semifinals, including a state champi-

onship this past season.

The final member of the UMass
recruiting class of 2002 is Tiffany

llamill. a sweeper who converted to

the position from the midfield prior to

her senior season. She seems to be the

most likely to replace Cook in the mid-

dle of the UMass backline.

Mamill, who comes from Syracuse,

N.V.. is not coming to Amherst on her

Dwn however. She played on the same

OOP team as Maffueci and Bellini and

has played against the pair at the

Fmpire Games and the State Cup.

"I think its good to have |them|

coming here with me." she said. "I'm

not going to feel as alone with them

here."

The push to return to A- 10 glor>

has already begun for the

Minutewomen and you can be sure

that all five of these newcomers will

t\'ntribule greatly in that push.

YOU COULDWIN
A WEEK IN

CANCUN

Grond Prize: Club Med Trip

for Two

First Prize: Coco-Cob CD Pbyers

{1 per compus)

Visit o participating cOmpus retoil outlet

for Entry Forms ond Official Rules

Moo-Frt 9 01rm-fi 5'>ani Sal 1?an\ Sun

AuffMriMd/WaMr
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fraternities * Sororities

Clubs ' Student Groups

Earn $1,000-$2,000
this semester with the

easy
Campusfundraiser.co
m three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling quick-

ly, so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraiser.co
m at (888) 923-3238,
or visit wwvytampustgDaras

Do you have questions
about your rights as a

tenant? We can help

with leases, security

deposits, and other ten-

ant issues Come to

Commuter Services
room 428 Student Union
or call &45-0865

Cheap Heating Oil! Join
the Pioneer Valley Oil

Co-Operative Call 545-

0865 or stop by
Commuter Services,

Room 428 Student
Union.

THE SPOT! Memorial
Drive, Chicopee Monday
nights 18* dance Party
with DJ Styize Friday

nights DJ Chris James
top 40 Dance Party

Saturday 2/16
"Undertow" the Toole
Tribute 10 pm 83 00
cover Sunday 2/17
"Countdown to St

Patty's Day " with just

George the X-rated
comedian "meet the
guiness girls!!

"

LAST CHANCE TO GO
ON DOMESTIC
EXCHANGE FOR FALL 02

AND SPRING 03! 1

1

EXPLORE NEW
PLACES!" INFORMA
TION SESSIONS
WEDNESDAYS AND
THURSDAYS 5 00 5 45
THROUGH FEBRUARY
21 IN614GOODELL OR
CALL 545 5351 FINAL
APPLICATION DEADLINE
MARCH 1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Contact your Avon
Representative at

Umass Call 883 1613 or

e-mail
jvoiiencdv^hotinail cum.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Condos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, study
area in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bedrooms
and study NOW SHOW
ING for JUNE and SEP
TEMBER NO FEES.
w/wi^j .itiilie'SflJiicoiiuedlty com
253 7879

CENTER OF TOWN 1,2,3

bedroom apts , hard-

wood floors NOW
SHOWING for JUNE and
SEPTEMBER NO FEES
ww.v .iMiherstliiicolniedlty torn

253 7879

AirrO FOR SALE

1989 Honda Accord call

259 0068

1994 Acura Integra Auto,

AC, CD, Am/Fm cassette.

Power Steering
Windows, Moon roof,

single owner. Excellent

condition $5500 00
O/B/0 546 6445

'87 Volvo Wagon Auto,
runs good. $700 585-

0599 582 9103

COMPUTERS

Laptop AST Ascentia
200MHZ Very light CD
Rom, Floppy, Bag, many
extras, Windows ME
S400 413-478-9338 Lv
msg

Pentium Computer with
CD Rom $99 00, with
color monitor S139.00
Color Pentium laptop
starting $99 00
413 584 8857

EMPLOYMENT

After school care posi-

tions available 20 years

and older Experience
with school age children

required Call Matt or

Brett at the YMCA in

Northampton 584 7086

EMPLOYMENT

Minuteman Pest Control
is looking to hire 2-4

Seasonal Service
Technicians The job
description includes
treatment to residential

exterior foundations.
THE FOLLOWING QUALI-
FICATIONS WILL APPLY:
Must be at least 18 years
old
Must have reliable trans-

portation
Must be able to start

work in early spring
(April 2002) until

September
Must be able to work
Saturdays
Take and pass a State
Applicators Certification

Exam in early 2002
We are offering an
hourly wage of S12.00-

$14.00 to start and will

train

FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION PLEASE CALL
800-586 1009

More than a summer
camp, an experience of a

lifetime Trail's End
Camp ( Beach Lake, PA)
-Baseball, Basketball,

Golf, Volleyball,

Mountain Biking, Tennis,

Ropes Course. Hockey,
Arts & Crafts
(Woodworking,
Photography, Fine Arts,

Video/Film), Waterfront
(Waterskiing, Boat Drive,

Canoe, Sailing,

Kayaking), Pool
Instructors and Male
General Counselors TOP
SALARIES AND BENE
FITSIM ON-LINE APPLI
CATION!!
www trailsendcamp com
or 800-408 1404

Substitute teachers
needed for full day and
part day $7 00 an hour
Cushman Scott
Children's Center
549 1167

Whitewater Raft guides
needed at Crab Apple
Whitewater in

Claremont- 35 min from
Amherst No experience
necessary- will train

Full and part time sum-
mer positions Must be
athletic and personable
Photography position
available Full time sum-
mer job and weekends
spring and fall Some
photography experience
necessary Will train

Call for applications on
both positions
(413) 625 2288.

EMPLOYMENT

Instructor, the Princeton
Review, the nation's

largest test prep compa-
ny, seeks teachers for

SAT and MCAS courses,

held year-round in the
Springfield area.

Teaching experience
helpful, but not required.

Job involves teaching
small groups of high
school students basic

math and English skills,

as well as test-taking

strategies. Starting pay
Is $13/hr; paid training

and all course materials

provided. Great part-

time job: flexible hours.

For more information
call the Princeton
Review at 413 584 6849.

To apply, fax cover letter

and resume to the
Princeton Review at

4135864939

Childcare needed for 2

children in our Amherst
Home Mon 3:15-5:15

Wed 1 30-5:30 S8 00 an
hr 253-5197.

More than just summer
employment.
Independent Lake Camp
Camp Counselors need-
ed for a private residen-

tial camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania We are

looking for people with a

dedication to children,

enthusiasm for diversity,

and a desire to share
their passion and exper-

tise in any of the follow-

ing areas: Computers,
Circus Arts, Basketball,

Magic, Rock Music,
Skateboarding,
Volleyball, Horseback
Riding, Creative Crafts,

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing, Fishing, Water
skiing. Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video Production,
Radio, Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer, Hockey,
Go Carts. Newspaper,
Softball, SAT Prep,

Cooking. Gymnastics,
Role Playing Games,
Golf, Rollerblading.

Rocketry, Fine Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course,
Kitchen, Maintenance.
Administration, Driving

an*d more If you are

looking for the best sum
mer of your life call 1-

800 399 CAMP or check
our website at www inde

peiidetitidke cum and apply
on-line

EMPLOYMENT

Cruise Line Entry level

on board positions avail-

able. Great benefits.

Seasonal or year round.

(941)329 6434
www.cruisesareers.com

SUMMER JOBS!!! Help
new students get off to a

good start peer advisors

needed for summer ori-

entation. Competitive
salary. 20hrs/ week. Mid-
May to Mid-July.
Applications 615
Goodell. Deadline
April 12

Mothers helper/ PCA.
Help disabled mom with
driving and household
chores. References and
drivers license required.

Own transportation to

south Deerfleld 2 to 3

afternoons/ week,
S8/hour 665-3914

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free
delivery 253-9742.
Mountain Bike

www bikes cum 99 Fuslon
19" exc. cond. $400
413 374-0653

FOR SALE

Guitar Cort Acoustic/
electric with Fishman
preamp and case. Mint
cond $450 413-374-0653.

Mac Quadra 630 face 32
Ram w/ 17 in view
Sonic monitor. Perfect

for word processing $125
(413) 665-6833.

FURNITURE

Couch Green/ floral
pillows, S350.00.
Recliner/ Lazyboy
SI 00.00 259-T020.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with nation-

ally touring David
Goodrich(P Mulrey,
E Mekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310
D GoodRich(a)hot-
mail.com

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing Lessons

with retired Pro. Djata

Bumpus. In Amherst call

413-731-1450.

PERSONAL

Formal date needed:
3 prior dates
required contact:

Scott Simmons
549-9441.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female only 1 room
available ASAP HT/HTW
included

cumm|ng$nKg>«|rn$ «dg

SERVICES

Know your rights! Do

you have questions

about your rights? Do

you think your civil

rights have been violat-

ed? Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,
545 1995

Pregnat? Need help? Call

Birthright of Amherst for

free testing and assis-

tance 549-1906

TRAVEL

Spring Break Bahamas
Party Cruise! 5 days
$279! Includes meals &
free parties! Awesome
beaches, night life!

Departs from Florida!

Cancun & Jamaica $459!
Springbreaktravel.com
1-800 678 6386

Spring Break Tickets!

Get a FREE MTV audi

ence tickets to select

shows when you book
your Spring Break
though
StudentClty.com! Go to

MTV com or call

StudentCity com at 1-

800-293 1443 for details!

Tours and tickets are

limited.

TRAVEL TRAVEL

Acapuko
Cancun
Jamaica
Bahamas
Florida

^^'

LAST MINUTE SPECIALS!!

SAVE $100 PER PERSON!

Organize Your Group,

Travel Free!

STCDRNT
TIIAVIL
SERVICES

800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com

?S^^^

Mexico/ Caribbean or

Central America $300
round trip plus tax.

Europe $169 one way
plus tax. Other world
wide destinations cheap.
Book tickets on line

www airtech.com or

(212) 219-7000.

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99
Quad Occupancy price

Includes round trip luxu-

ry motor coach 3 days, 2

nights deluxe hotel

directly downtown,
breakfast, dinner, free

nightclub admissions,
dome more. Departs
March 15 17, April 19-21,

other weekends avail-

able. SIO security fee.

Call Global Express
Tours (781) 979-0076.

Wanted! Spring
Breakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to send
you on Spring Break to

Cancun, the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or Maratlan
FOR FREE! To find out
how call 1 888-777-4642
or email ^alesCu^uncodttvaca

#1 Spring Break
Vacations! Cancun,
Jamaica, Bahamas,
Florida Best prices!

Space is limited!!! 1-

800-234-7007. www eniL-

leissoinmertour* com

Spring Break Cancun,
Jamaica, South Padre
and Florida BEST
Hotels, Free parties

Lowest prices!

www bteake'Stiavel corn

(800) 9856789

A Free Spring BreakI

Hottest destinations/par-

ties! ! Lowest prices

guaranteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free
Booze/food! 2 Free trips

on 15 sales. Earn cash!

Group discounts!! Book
on line, wvyw sun»pi»«h-

toufscom 1-800-426-7710

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking
participants for

research project:

men or women who
have lost a brother

or sister to suicide.

Involves a confiden-

tial interview and
brief written ques-
tionnaires.

Participants receive

$75. Please help us
to better under-
stand the broad
effects of suicide on
the daily lives, rela-

tionships, and emo-
tional outlook of

surviving brothers
and sisters! If inter-

ested or for more
information, please

contact Dr. Jannette
McMenamy at (617)

636-4830 or jmcme-
namy@lifespan.org.
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TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

WTIC
WW LP

WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT

e

%̂
€&
O^

®
Q)

m.
CB
S)
©
©.

USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

m
-m
©

CHftord-Rftd

U.

S>

i\

TO

i%

6:00

News

News

News

Nanny

N«w$

SabrinaWBch

News

Simp&ore

N«ws[

World N»ws

VVh<«l-Fortun»

Cosby Show

Night Court

C - Campus FEBRUARY 12, 2002

6:30
6usme<ss Rpt

CBS News

CBS News

ABC News

Just Shoot He

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends

NBC News

Business Rp<

ABC News

Jeopardy!

Roseanne

News radio'

Money line!

Saturday Night Live ^

Echo of the Elephants

SportsoenterlD

GoMenGlris

Who Knows?

Roctet Power

Golden Girts

Making- Video

Rocket Power

StarTmk Tiieiigriit: A Zh

Weird Places

NYPD Bkie

Walker. Texas RangerB

i'^. Vh** '^},^ Cb^f Yoij Gel'

®

7:00 7:30
Newshour WKh Jim Lehier

Inside Edition

Holl>-Aood Sq

li«ide Edition

Friends

HoMywood

Friends

txtra

Seinfekj

Whe*l- Fortune

Ent Tonight JAG *ti- '•Ji^i ijtM'.f Mfn 03

Ent Tonight JAG

Chronicle;

Rajmind Gilmore Girts

E.rtra

Just Shoot Me

Olynric Winter Games jr

Gilmore Girts '.
'
'->i^

Holtywood

Raymond

Otympic Winter Games J

Jeopardy'

Newshour With Jim Lehror

SeinfeU

News

Friends:

Frasier

Frasier

Roseanne

Law & Order

Wolf Blitzer Crossfire i

Daity Showf^ [Geeks

Congo

8:00 8:30
Nova iln -.!Hfe-i !ID

W. .1 t^f* -it Me'-i ED

The Chair iln -'fr^.iL

^teriT'iS

9:00 9:30
Secret Life of the Brain

Guardian « J iln rterfij

Guardian ^^"''
(In St^fft: i

Who«Line? [Whose Line?

SraHviHe U 'V:

10:00 10:30
Wortd of National Geographic

Judging Amy >J>aw,.| [tij

Judging Any Hn Stpfeij) \S'

Who Wanh to Be a Millionaire

NewsLi.

11:00 11:30
Afiican-Americant

Newtl] [LateShowEa'

fCws^ l
uteShowHg _

NWiMin»[aHwJsW
Friends [

-;tH|.V ,g

70s Show

Oynylc Winter Games
lUndeclitedllW

[salSnullvillelefeoh [In Steffi |N«<w[si jHomelmp. IBHndPateHg

AM II 111! AM' (Nj Bill

In -'"fH . .0

Nova

In St'^-f'i:

m SAlnfeUll

TheChaIr iU

Buffy (he Vampire Slayeriil

Secret Life of the Brain Ni IH]

Whos»Line? [Whose Line?"

Roswell P J.tPr..

NBA BashetbaN U^",* <

- '^ Km ) t '_'ri.:)rii' b1>:i:

World of Natbna I Geographic

Who Wants to Be a MiMionaire

Ent. Tonight [FtasierBI

Charlie Rosr

News 03

Raymond

N»w»[

Blind Date [

N»w([

Rayncnd

N»ws@

SthWhe^KN)

Bbgraphy: ><-<_;>'

Live From... [The PointB
ce T'r3i'e,>/y"(2i

Law&Order^^-^i ' >il

Lany King Live E
ra

>;'jcfl Trai'8ilv"{2(3<'<[ Comp'.iv) It'Jie Nielsen

New Detectives

College BastetbaM tllm-c at b' ,.t- ,a

Intimate Portrait JrtTuneGuy

lAiBK. Videos

Hey Arnold! jRugrats

Earth: FinalConllKt

Tabs From the Tower

Pretender '^i\f Inn-^r

JAG

** 'iVf-

iln ytHrf...:lttI

'

Co"' n.T -jmal^^dra B'iloclr

Unsolved Mysteries (In ;*efe:j

Rock&RoH
Spongeb

Real Worlds

Totel by Ginger

Outer Limits BetxWej EH

Daring Robberies

Law & Order Fi

New Detect^es 'B^'^en Jv'tW,

iNBABastetbal

100 CentR Street 'ij @
Newsnight

Battlebots '1 5]

FBI Files >-,in 4. "'^-C'ellj

Greenfield j Money lineB"

Daily Show [§ | SO. Night Live

Juttice Fl«t

Cofcge Basketball ri.;.ri.i.j at Ge'.>(;^3 i.Livei

Vj Vorg Tim8 0oMsplc.Dw8"{m?\ Janies B Siting E

R»al Wortd [13

Ki<l»-Damd»$<

RealWorkl

KkivDarndest

Real Wortd@
Cheers

Making-Vkteo

Ghee IS [H

i^*-* 'C-atlacs"{'\'i''^ S'.ynfr Fuiyfj Eth-jn HawKp

UnmastodI Ex posing- Secrets

Law & Order vp.n.:.tri

Seeing Is Believing

CharinedOnStef"")[«l

HeF^

Wes(mirKterKennelClubPogShow(Li'je)[al

h!^ '^>w3e^ Ww8ff)bar" (2001. Romance) Keanu Reeves PG-13'PG-U
I P*:!""!-: -.tftr-H Pa

»»'6 Xhsnca^ Are"(\m ^:.nw!'/! PG [FHnmator

*
*'

W^ Ad FSaJin theHaWym) Who'^pi Gc.mjg VG'

Whai \Voamn Wsril'{2Wi). Comedy) Mel Giton Pb- 1

3""
***

SexandC

'Anmicari Psycho" (2000) Chnstian Bale

>-h ;!n ••- ~< 3
Nwhtlinelg

Shipmates iUJ

Wizards at Lakefr,

Law a Order (In Stereo)

SpoitecentefO

GoUenOirk

DBnw6«d

All in Fanily

Crossing Over

GoldenQirte

Kidnapped

AilinFamiy

Crossing Over

Dari

Witch

Living

Robberias

'Diplopia' H
ItotinOcI

Qfwnlight

Real Sex 21 [1

Chris Kaak .irnii' T\fi [Queer as Folk (JTV) (In sTere^

WWW.dailycollegian,com
www.dailycollcgian.com
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Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley Highbrnw By Aaron Ehpy

""FAMOUS^
CAT

QUOTES
I

Aaaptffd from the

Abraham Lir^colrv

Noodle By Jaik Over the Hedge By Fry <Si Lewis

"y«usit t-ignt ,(xir\d In
S»<Ov. ^ou. Vrvi Cur

Of Ipoc lO^

UK,Ia>ewc»dy»^ you.carvi»« rr>t 5cr*e(^

door c^d Vi^ to(Uiq iJoU-

(Ml ftigi^f

» «i^9 i

nnn..DRAIHSrOUT SAX...

SOflB TAPPIM' TO£S...AW
mXOUTCf UM£jaL-0...

TKHOti,' CHILE.
MSfiCMWE'
isMissm
SOMETHIN&.

I

A REASON
FOR ftEING?

A «4r ALL -€
NKPSISA
SflART
CHAPEAU

TOCOMPUTt
THE...

.AMAIINGL^
LIFELIKE
EFFECT.

THANK YOU.
THANK YOU...
ru B£H£R£

ALL I^K. TRY
TH£ VEAL.

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSkan Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley

311^ ban^W^^ M ^U(s^

ey^TLY, AN? WHY' \
aecAUse nes FKiewPw . \
SOCIAL .HE AWSW6RS I

WHEN YOU CALL HIM J

Skybox By Bi.akk Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrad X

s(0— boo

) A
Q.fVt AQ

Thaf •-tj fUt.

1 QLioto of tHc* I^iiv 1 Amherst Weather
•• The world is no longer a romantic place. Some of

Jthe people still are however, and therein lies the

promisee Don't let the world win. ^^
-AH\ UcBeal

Wednesday

HIGH: w
LOW: 1 1

Thursday

HIGH: ^7

LOW: 1 7

Friday

HIGH: 44
LOW: 2 1,

Horoscope^
AQUARIUS (j.in. 20-hlr KS) -

You nul^t t'lvi' viHirM'lt tlu' K'>t

fnis,sihlc thiince today. The nilit*

may h.ivc Krn .ii,'itin>t vihi .is the

diiy iipens, Imii \oii i.ui ttini

things .iriniiiJ

PISCES (FcK h^M..r.hJO)

You'll rcalirt it \or\- quickly when

a new .md prohtahlc opp»>rtunii\

comes your wav I Jow mkhi i.in

you free yout'-elt up to take

ailvantage ot it.'

ARIES (Match J I -.•\pri I UM ^

You'll receise siime last.-minute

infiimiation t> iday which may

require you to i hant;e vtHir pl,in>

and re>cheduk- your day troin top

to btrtumi. Get to it'

TAURUS (.April ICM.ys; IC) -

You'll ver>' likely hc.ir aKuit

»>methrnB today that is fast

approachint!, and tot which you

must prepan with tjrcii care.

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/JKTTOUKOM]

1 63 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

Trust your iiisiincts.

GEMINI (.M.iy 21 -June 20)-

EpiMKles will transpire and fade

into iiu'inory so quickly today

that \oi\ may teel .is though

you're merely chanuiiiM channels

hour hy hour.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)-

Take care that yini don't become

too critical too soon. Let some-

one impress you with his or her

ingenuity and creativity first.

LEO(|uly2?-Au«. 22)-You

cm attorJ to K- .1 little ditterent

u\\,\\ luit you must have a gixxl

rc.isoii to you with his or her

inuenuity and creativity first.

VIRGO(.AuB. 2^Sept.22)-

You have to reduce the iiici-

dence of surprise tixlay if you are

KoinK to enjo^ any real confi-

dence or stability. Avoid outright

risks.

ACROSS
1 50«c

5 Grain hoklers

lOHmts

t4Jai-
15 Hill

16Dogin"Garti6W

1

7

Vinegary

18 Bowling venue

19 Oxen 5 harness

20 Trophy stand

22 Did an office

Chore

23 That was close''

24 "This must

weigh—"

26Fort)idden

29 Bngh! flower

33 Ice hut

34 Gourmet

mushroom

35 Sedan or

convertible

36 Necklace pan

37 White-water crall

38 Actress

Capshaw

39 Be- - hippie

gatherings

40 Doughnut

quantity

41 Stacks

42 (^nselot

44 Time periods

45 Raucous laughs

46 Ringlet

48 Chandeher

pendant

51 Valentine gifts

55 Right, on a irrap

56 Marshy inlet

58 Diva 5 rendition

59 Gardner ot

myslenes

60 City near Kyoto

61 Tackle the

quarleitack

62 Bold look

63 Committee

64 0nttie

sheltered side

DOWN
1 Hinged

fastening

2 Mednnai plant

3 Praise

4 Hearth need

5 Usethennk

6 Spouse's

brottier

7 Lounge about

a Pamplona cry

9 Wi^

lOTnflingiwith)

11 Goddess'

statue

12 Freshwater fish

13 Bird food

21 Drive away

22 Food wrapping

24 Producer

Spelling

25 Squirrel's

refuge

26 Shinbone

LlBRA(Sept.2^-C\t. 22)-

You'll receive a sur]^rise gift tiKlay

from someone who has been

kxtking out fi>r you over the past

several d.iys, weeks or months,

tiet mt)re into!

SCORPIO(e\t. 2^Nov. 21)-

You're in control, whether you

know It or not. Make things

clear; let others knt>w just what

your situatK>n is and what ytni

expect from It.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 l\c

21)- You're not iijoinj; to stick to

one style ot behaviiw or presenta-

tion ti\lay; explore all manner of

exprevsion, and do what strikes

your fancy.

CAPRICORN (LVc. 22-J,m. 1*^)

- L\>n't wiirry aKntt those things

that are out of your control; they

all have a way of workini; out.

Mininure your own errors.

PBEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Nothing screams "I love

you" like a photograph

of you and your sweetie

in the Collegian:

Stop down today or call

545-1809 and ask for

Tibi

BEE NBT HEME
Y ALEBrE VE L

E R I c|e rase
SPA T T E rBa V

ar'tHIa
carr y'o73bst
awe'sBp aste
s al|H|i ke
T Rl 0|l V I ED
sec ret eBl e

HamaIHIf
DR ACULA|RE
H ilIHi ND 1 a

OP rEBADUL T

W'e't'sBN I NES

I

SACS
AR LO
REAL
C A D 0|

daH~
ASHED
MADE

I DA
AKIN

AGUES
1 rH
MOTES

tURA L

NAVE
DYED

10-2J-01 2001 . Uraled FMlun Srxicile

27 Double -
28 Use TNT

29 Cash

30 Flonda town

31 Informal

farewell

32 Boutique buy

34 Labynnttis

37 Hit on ifie

noggin

46 TV host Alistair

47 Customary

48 Flake off

49 Unusual

50 WightorCapn

51 Meg of

"Sleepless m
Seattle"

52 - Mountains of

Russia

38 Polish sausage 53 Cut mto cubes

40 Tap one 5 54 Benefit

fingers 56 Type of lazz

41 C«remonial lire 57 Clean —
43 Type of cracker whistle

1
J2

3 *

21

5 6 7 rIS""" 10 11 t? 1 "J

14 15 r
17 18

24 p
I
22

19

20 ;

29

^^^^^23

1
34

imP26 27 28 30 31

33

p
.^' ^ """"^

36

m
1

m
41

3«

39

P
42 43

51

44 ^
1

iIP
45

56 P
?^^53 5448 49

-

1

55 58 ' '

59 60 61

1

62 63 64

Today'.s D.C. Menu
Coil S4^-2A26/ur tnore information.

LUNCH

Vegetable

Tortellini Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Fiesta Rice «&. Cheese

(vegetarian)

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

(vegan)

DINNER

Vegetable

Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Boston Scrod

Thai Seitan

(vegan)
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New recruits to bolster soccer program
\i\ Justin l\-arM>n

I <>i 1 K.iw Stai 1

1.IM'>V^ IWniM

Altoi liiiling to quuiity lor the

Xlkintii.- 10 ruurnuniciil loi the lirsi

iinio since the etmleienee was incepted

hack in 1^9). the Massachusetts
wnnien's soccer team hc-gan its push to

redeem itself in 2002 with a strong

lecruiting class announced earlier this

week. Head coach jim kudy has

brought in ti\e newcomers to replace

his ll\e depariinj; seniors. C'lone are the

MariKin and W hites starting goalkeep-

er, sweepei .md three litlhs of the

starling niidlield W hile the newcomers
will not be able to mulch ihe evperi-

ence and leadership qualities ot the

departing live us of \et. Rud\ feels that

he has brought in a group of plavers

that will all lit into the L.Ma^s system.

I ach of the four field plavers is small,

quick und agile, which greatl\ suits the

Minutewnmen's style of pla> of attack-

ing down the flunks before firing a

cross inio the box. lliis is a major devi-

ation from the current direction of

most other Division I leam^ who are

liKiking k>i -\/\' and sirength to go up

the middle rather than speed down the

wings.

But before UMa.ss could fill any of

ii- other holes, it wa- of paramount

importance lor RuiK to ink a second

goalkeepei to serve a- an undersludv

to rising junior Kellv Nigh. Nigh has

shown glimpses of being a top-notch

keeper during her two years in

Amher-.!. and will look to pass on
Mime of the knowledge thai fomier A-

10 IXIen^ive Player of the 'iear lulie

Podhraskv in^lilled in liei. Ilie recipi-

ent ol thai information will be

t ayetleville. Cia native. Krisien

Kulland.

In m^9 and 2000 Rutland helped

lead Starrs Mill High School to the

Georgia Division 5A Slate

Championship and a No. 5 national

ranking in "W by the NationaT Soccer

Coaches .Associaion of .America. A
member oi her slate's Olvinpic

Development Program. Rutland is

looking forward lo her four years in

.Amherst.

"rm going lo be incredibly nervous

the first lime I'm starting, " Rutland

said. "Bui I usuallv perfonn leallv vvell

when I'm nerviius."

Making her decision to come lo the

Pioneer N'allev ail thai much easier was

Coach Rudv's track mark with goal-

keepers. During his 14 years in

Amherst Rudv has couched such keep-

ers such as Danielle Dion. Podhraskv

ami Women'^ \\Drid Cup Winner
Brianna Scun v

.

"fk-'s ihe main reuson I came lo

L'Mass." Rutland said. "He's such an

incredible coach and he's so well

known for his keejx-rs."

\Mth that hole filled. Rudy and
assistant coach Rebecca Mvers began

U> focus on other potential problem

areas. ITie) did not have to look far lo

find a creative center midfielder, as

.Adair Blvier of I.e.xington. Mu will

uttend L Mass neM fall.

"I had a greal visit during the sea-

son und I saw ihui the team was reullv

close," she said. "It also helps u loi just

knowing some of the other players ami

coach from camp."

The camp thai Blvier was talking

about is the Advanced Soccer Camp
ihai the Minuiewomen sponsor every

vear. In 2001 Blvier was named Team

V1\P at the camp, adding to a number
of personal awards iliul she won

'\ KU>1 TIII\S> llAMli ;

Tirr.ANv Hamii i

'('RTTvV \MV MVH

\i \IK li( 'il 1 H
,Amy Mah i 1

1

. t>l RtEsYKRISTENRUTLANP

ANP KrISII-S Rl TI ANli vv M I Al 1 JOIN THh WOMKN's Stx:CER TEAM NEXT YEAR

h OSCARWhkiu:can \ov sr.E^^

NOMU^ATED FILM? ArTI

Sii An: iii» OK sim» our
RE
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Political Science offers globalization seminar Arcaro
By Sharmila Chakravorty

C'ol l.tl.lAN I .'oKRhsl'IlMll NT

People around the world are more
connected then ever. This is the phe-

nomenon thut is being discussed in

Jeffrey 1.. Sedgwick's seminar;

"Globalization: Ihe Challenges of

Freedom and Progress."

The course and lecture series at the

University of Massachusetts is one of

16 programs selected by the Ireedom

Project, funded by the Templeton
I'oundaiion.

The class meets Tuesduv nights and

address fundamental questions about

the nature of Ireedom and free mar-

kets. The class is mixed in composition

with "quite a few sophomores, which

are the turget group." Sedgwick says

thev focus on impact of freedom and

progress for less developed countries.

"We want to discuss what global-

ization is, what people think about il

und why it i.s happening." Sedgwick

said.

Students read and discuss material

from various authors including

Ihomas Jefferson. Adam Smith. David

Hume. Ilunnu Arendl, Hernando De
Soto and jean Bertrand Arisiide. An
hour before each ela.ss. students sub-

mit a question inspired by the week's

readings.

"It can be whatever peaked their

interest, what they found challenging

or controversial." Sedgwick said.

"There is no set outline."

At the beginning of class he pro-

poses a question to the class and
allows the discussion to unfold. Once
that topic has been explored he moves

to another question.

The grading for the class also con-

sists of two interpretive essays about a

country undergoing globalization.

Aside from classic and contemporary

information. Sedgwick wants his stu-

dents to "Go out and find appropriate

data to make a compelling presenta-

tion."

Sedgwick recently spent two
semesters leaching in Western
Ukraine where he was able to witness

the dynamics of glohalizuiion. "I

thought a seminar that challenged stu-

dents to grapple with the complexities

of economic development and politi-

cal democratization would be timely

and interesting."

Accompanying the seminar series

is a series of four public lectures thai

will bring an assortment of schcilars

and policymakers in the field of glob-

alization to UMass this semester.

The freedom project awarded a

total of $418,818 in grants to si.xteen

colleges for a variety of courses

designed to teach students the virtues

and challenges of human liberlv. the

thirty-two facully members who
designed the courses will also receive

a total of $47,000 in fellowship

prizes.

Knrollmeni in the class is limited to

twenty students, and since the add-

drop period has passed interests stu-

dents should contact Professor

Sedgwick at the Political Science

Department.

UMass to go hunting for Bonnies
lust otY a 62-47 victorv over l.aSalle Saturdav night, the

Mas^athu-eit*. men's basketball team hosts St.

Bonuventure lonighl at the Mullins Center.

\ rematch o( their Ian 26 match-up in which the

\1lnutemen won 67-6i. the Bonnies visit Amherst tonight

looking for rcven^-e

And for IMa^'-. ii'>- not al ihe most opportune time.

Si. Bt)na\entiire ( 14-8. b-5 Allanlie lOi is coming off a

huf?e 80-74 vietoi-v over conference elite Xavier. after eras-

ing a seven-point deficit in the finul ):0'5 to end the

nation's lonpesi winning sire-ak ( 12 games i.

In that game, the Musketeers managed 20 turnover^

thanks largelv lo the Bonnies' frustrating, constant full-

court pressure. And that's something LMass coach Steve

l.appas is fully aware of. In fact, il's the first of his two big

keys for W ednesday's game.

"We can t tum ihe bail over." suid l.appas. whose leani i^

averaging over 15 follies a game, two more than its oppo
nenis. "A lot depends obviously on how we handle our

press.

"You can gel ready for the press from now til

DcHimsday but vou still have to go out there and make the

passes and do the things that you need lo do." he contin-

ued. "Bui we have lo handle their pressure." Lappas" sec-

ond kev depends on the quality of guard pressure from his

perimeter players, especially Shannon Criwks and Anlhunv

Anderson.

"We have lo gel on their 3-poinl shooters and limit

ihem the he>t we can." said l.appas. uhii>-c squad travels to

Philadelphia this weekend for games against Temple and

St. loseph'-. "We have to try and limit their number of

altempts. which I thought we did a very good job of last

lime. Thev didn't reallv gel as many allempis us ihey nor-

mally do."

If llie Miniitemen can stimehow repeal that detensive

pertoniiunee trom late January, thev should have no prob-

lem sweeping the regular season series. The 65 points that

UMass allowed last game is St. Bonaventurc's lowest out-

put this season. The 26 the Minutemen allowed in the sec-

ond half is also a season-low for the Bonnies.

But holding St. Bonaveniure down for a second time

this your will he a lough task. The Bonnie offense is eighth

in the nation in scoring, averaging nearly 8'> points a game.

And credit most of thai lo |.R. Bremer, the nation's third-

leading scorer, in the Bonnie backcourt. The senior All-

America candidate is averaging 25.2 p<jints per game and

has hud six games with over >0 pt)ints.

Crooks will probably start on him but Raheini (Lamb)

is definiiely going to play him some." l.appas said. "Crooks

is quicker than Raheim and right now I'd rather have

Shannon out there chasing him."

But if Bremer starts to light it up. look for l.umb to luke

a majurilv of ihe duty. I amb held [.aSalle's Rasual Buller.

ihen the nation's 20th leading scorer, to just four points.

I row Stuff Reports
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Shannon Crooks and his 14.8 PPG average will attempt to drive by St. Bonaventure tonight at the Mullins

Center.

C \-A\. SO it's that lime of

year again. Yt)u'il hear all

the usual sayings involv-

ng love, romance, and
true happiness. \'ou'll

see the paper red

hearts taped lo the

walls. And you'll

smell the passing

scents of candies,

perfumes, and
roses on their

ways to their

recipients. Yes
folks. It's

Valentine's Day.

But we in the

feature's Department
have decided to bypass

all of thai. There'll

be no talk here

of what love

entails, liiile

cartoon

cupids. or

displays

of red

roses. No
indeed,

hor we
have

decided to

get right

down to the

matter al hand. So
what's

Valentine's

Day really all

about then'.'

Why kiss-

ing, of
course.

Kissing

has

panned
ilie ages as

a favorite

past time of

many.
Egyptians hiero-

glyphics, medieval

apestries, and cur-

rent films all portray

kisses in various

forms. People of

many ages share
everything from
cutesy little pecks on
e cheek to tongue-

tiring action. And for the

most part, the reviews are

ood. When it comes down to it,

pie d I

are out there waiting to be discovered

about lip locking'.'

lust how are kisses portrayed in films,

the Internet, books, or even songs'.'

And what of its healthy effects on the

human body'.' Ask no longer, folks.

These questions and more will be

answered as we explore kissing from

all the angles.

Favorite kisses mark the best of the

best and usually make the best stories

to retell. University of Massachusetts

students were asked what there

favorite types of kisses were and if

ihey had a favorite place to be kissed

or kiss? The answers that followed

were revealing, to s&y the least.

"I like soft kisses on my neck, and

I like to kiss guys on their bottom lip

and on their neck and ear." said Kelly

Howell, a freshman Political Science

major.

One who shall remain anonymous
proposed, "Kissing is a prelude to sex.

\ou should just skip it, and gel to the

hittin' il."

Senior .Arthur Bonnie's least

favorite type of kiss was summed up

in nine words that made me cringe.

"Driving your tongue in and out like a

jackhammer."
On a more enticing note freshman

Caitlin Crosby was able to sum up her

favorite kiss in a word, "unexpected."

Catherine Turner, a senior Political

Science major, said her favorite kiss

included the use of a tongue ring.

"Kissing is so much fun. I espe-

cially love kissing people with tongue

rings; they make it the experience an

adventure. Oh, and they come in

handy when kissing other parts of the

body too, if you're picking up what

I'm putting down, just don't get VD
on V'-day."

Other favorite kisses included those

that are "playful," "Butterfly kisses,"

"before you open your eyes in the

morning," "al the drive in," "on the

beach, but not on the rocks." "on a

mountain top," "eyeball kisses." and

sophomore Lauren Pardee's favorite,

"I love Eskimo kisses!"

What are the best places to be

kissed? Special spots on campus
ranged from the 25 floor of DuBois

library at sunset, to a quadrangle of

vegetation by the hills, the overused

and under appreciated football field,

lo the cars parked way out in the yel-

lois.

lut in the words of my friend

"It doesn't matter where it is,

best ones are when you're drunk

a hot, tall, dark, and handsome

believe Kevin Costner's charac-

rash Davis, in Bull Durham said

t.

believe in long, slow, deep, soft,

isses that last three days."

NNl

IH^II^

ssing can be seen in all areas of

ular culture. From the movies

at hit the silver screen to the

ehsites found upon surfing

cyber space, the act

of kissing is some-
thing seen and talked

about in almost every

genre.

Films through the ages

often portray "the kiss" as the

essential moment in story

plots. Older movies like the

1 928/29 Academy aw ard win-

ning film for best picture.

Broadway Melody . built up

the act of kissing to be the

ultimate admission of forbid-

den feelings of love. And have

things really changed? Well,

films of today, like current

2002 Oscar nominee Moulin
Rouge, create their dramatic
mood using "the kiss" as thai

same symbolic declaration o'

passionate feelings.

Type the word "kiss" ini

an Internet search engine,

and websites pertaining to

the band KISS or radio

stations with "Kiss"

somewhere in its title

will be heavily sum-
moned. One can even

find the random websites

of businesses that place

"kiss" in their title for no

apparent reason, such as a

computer software and pro

gramming assistance site.

Websites dealing directly with

pucker-up and get-toil kissing

however, are limited. Ones found

ranged from entertainment an

resource websites like

\ irtualKiss.com (where one

can read and share kissing

stories, send out e-kisses to

special someones, look up

the "kiss spycam," or read

up on interesting games cen-

tering around the ever-popu-

lar act) to sites like

KissorMiss.nel (where one

can rate people on how
"kissable" they appear to be,

based solely on their submit-

ted photos).

The world of print material

presents another delicious look

at the world of kissing. Women's
magazines such as Cosmopolitan or

Glamour can always be except

ed to dish up some interesting

article focusing on personal

intimacy, from kissing to

beyond. Pictures are natu-

rally included.

Books such as William

Cane's The Art of Kissing

present instructional aid

in improving one's kissing

skills. And Cane's insiruc

tional help did not stop

there. Since th

books first publi-

cation, his enter

prise on the

world of kiss

ing has

sprouted to

include the

website kiss-

ing.com. which

features advice

from French kissing

Turn to KISS, pane 2

Is HE Tut om?

<J

pins

University

faculty
Bv Bridget Henry
C 'on M.IAN I :i)KKl-srM)M>l s 1

Kathleen F. Arcaro. an environ-

mental toxicologist. has recently

joined the faculty of the College of

Food and Natural Resources at the

University of Massachusetts. She
will be working with other faculty

members in the department of

Veterinary and Animal Sciences as

Aell as in the Environmental
Sciences program.

Arcaro came to UMass from the

School of Public Health at the

University al Albany, where she

taught environmental physiology

and conducted research on environ-

mental disrupters of reproduction.

She was very excited to begin her

work al the University.

"What attracted me to UMass
immediately was my colleagues."

Arcaro said. "I have the opportuni-

ty to work with the members of the

Environmental and Veterinary

Animal Sciences as well as people

from Wildlife. Entomology, and
Microbiology. My research fits right

in with what thev are doing."

Arcaro's research is focused on
pollutants routinely detected in

urban and suburban environments

that may act as mimics or inhibitors

of human reproductive hormones,

such as estradiol.

When walking into the lab in

Morrill. Arcaro can be found busily

examining stains of breast cancer

cells. She examines the elfect of

PCB's (found in pesticides, fruit,

vegetables, and some pharmaceuti-

cals) on the cell cultures.

Specifically, she looks to see if

these compounds affect cell growth,

and tries to predict activity by look-

ing al the chemical structure of

PCB's. She is particularly interested

in the health effects of mixtures of

these pollutants, which may be
responsible for incidences of cancer

in a given community.

"If I find that mixtures of these

pollutants are more harmful than

each of the pollutants individually,

my research will help answer some
of the remaining questions of how
pollution threatens our health."

Arcaro explained.

Arcaro's research is supported

by a grant and a career develop-

ment award from the National

Institute of F^nvironmenial Health.

She was awarded a postdoctoral

fellowship from the National

Institutes of Health to study at the

University at Albany, earned her

doctorate at the Institute of Animal

Behavioral Rutgers University, and

completed her baccalaureate degree

at Douglas College of Rutgers

University. New Brunswick. \|. She
is a member of the Society of

Toxicology as well as the Society of

Environmental Toxicology and
Chemistry.

Next fall. Arcaro will be teach-

ing Environmental Science 112.

She hopes to spark an interest in

environmental toxicology among
her students. To provide a link out-

side the classroom, she plans to

welcome guest speakers like people

that protect water supplies and
environmental lawyers.

"I want to gel freshmen excited

that they can make a difference and

apply what they have learned to the

real world." At this, Arcaro stated

that she was happy to see UMass
students getting involved in impor-

tant environmental issues, specifi-

cally mentioning Students for

Sustainability.

Arcaro has many goals for her

career at UMass. but mainly she

hopes to train future environmental

toxicologisls.

"I would also be very interested

in helping to develop an upper level

reproductive toxicology program,"

slated Arcaro. "I am excited that

the Environmental Science program

is developing for graduate stu-

dents."
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C';inc'> Inuring' lecture ^ciic^. in

^vhich lu' kli»cii'-»t.'>^ ii'pu- oi fiiv

\> kii li-lcnin^ fiiliiN iiieni. one
iKcd nnl\ uiin nn ihe liulio Id hear

.1 variolx ol >.i.)ngs prt)cl;iiiiiing lu)w

i.'M.- or loiiuMKe !<• j;ranJ ov iiiisM.-(J

oi -p. ,1 r painlul und so un. And
.ili 1' lien, lliiii eDnneeliim
heiut\ii ,1 vpcciul relaiii)n>hip and
thai ^pei-ial kiss is onee attain made.
This can he seen iivertK in s^njis

like Mel laner- Unit! Mf. iUrill

Mr. Kis, \h'. lailh Hill'v lliis Kiss.

.ind Sixpence None i lu Ui^lui ^

Kiss \/f.

Si) when \v heeling' aiul Je.ilinj^'

in ihe world i>l nia>> eoininuniea-

lioii don'l he surprised to find

ki--iii: • . >ii ihe hrain.

source, M.iiIkw \ll.^^ina l)l)S, a

practicing dentist trom Kairview
Park. Ohio, pointed out. This, in

luin. can help break down oral

plaque.

Mnini .So kissing produces
Noung. Iieallh\. thin people with
great teeih' Well, only to a inini-

niall\ reasonable extent, as each and
ever\ ph\sieian quoted in the article

pointed oui Perhaps these little

health hoosiets won't coinpletel\

alter one's stale ol health. However,
participating in an enjoyable act

that has iiv minimal healthy side

etiecl'- i:l\\^ make the act just that

much -weeier.

ttmm

mif^m

\drenaline. Increased heart rale.

Siies« relict. \ vu guessed il. Il'^

time lo look at kissing Ironi a med-
ical poim ol \iew. And according to

Vl<7'\//) Miitiiiil \iMis. the act of

ki-sing i« .ictualK rather healthv lor

ihe human hod\

.

\n article h\ leame na\is piini

I on ihe sjic explained ihal the

lieallli\ side ul kissing can range
Irom exorcising facial muscles and
naturally keeping one looking
younger and healthier longer in lite

to burning calories ol up to two per

e\er\ minute spciii lulllledged
making out

l>.i\is continued b\ ni>iing how
kissjiij; can actually be good lor

.lie's mouth as vsell. The extra sali-

va one gels Inim kissjnj; washes
suine bacteria iifl each partners'

leeib duting the pri>cess. h^-r

\ kiss Known in Middle l.nglish

as a "kissen." In Old English as

"cyssan." Meaning to touch or

caress with the lips as an expression

ol greeting, allection. or respect. In

the simplest ol terms, jis one way
in this current society to share
somelhiii!' special with someone
special.

\n anoiiviiK)Us ijuole reads:

"Nothing breaks the silence like a

kiss " C)ui ad\ice to you then'.'

Curl up on a couch or bed some-

time with someone deserving ol

some lip action. Make good un that

liery eye contact and sneak a little

smooch. Or take a nioon Ml stroll

around the campus pound, just hap-

pen to pause lo look at the passing

ducks, and embrace with your idea

ol the perlect kiss,

.And oh yeah, we aliiu>si lorgot:

enjoy Valentine's Day.
Inlormation from WebMD

Health was used in this article.

Icnnifcr I iisiuooJ and S.I. I'uri

.\ kiss can be an explanation ol our need tor

another's body or an experiment in moves, tender-

ness, biting, sucking and other kinds ol play. Il is

often our tirst kiss with someone that tells us

whether there is a chemistry or natural connection

between us. However, personally. I lind the best

kisses to be those ol pure unadulteiaied passion,

lust and hunger lor another - the kind thai often

lollow a lirst, sfcoiid or huiidredih kiss uith ihc

same peison.

When I think of mv own experiences with kiss-

ing, there are few bad experiences, except for

those drunken, slovenly spit swapping episodes

that I've almost managed lo banish Irom my mem-
ory. However, as I dove into my friends and peers

romantic pasts | lound that kissing does indeed

range from some ol the most ama/ing moments of

our lives to some of the worst.

for example, my best friend Caitlin shared one

experience with me that is surely a poor example

of lusifulness if I ever heard one.

"I had lo wait aiMund in Mr, fiat's room for )

hours watching I .Sl'\ and When Animals ,.\iiaek

ir before I finally leaned over and said. 'Hey. I

want you to kiss me now.' And he went 'huh'.''

And I said. 'Yep. kiss me now. please." And only

after the second try did he actually get it."

foilunalely. not all men are as low on the

perception scale as C'aillin's now ex-biiyfriend.

My darling friend Geoff .Arthur, a freshman
here at LVIass. is a true romantic, proud of the

love he and his girlfriend share.

"I like to kiss Tiffy on the bridge of her

nose, and where her nose meets her cheek.

Let's not go any lurther, shall we','"

On Kicking with &J. Port
Kellv Howell, a freshman Political Science

major, shared hei most humorous stories with

me the other night over a Bluewall smoothie.

"last year. I hooked up with a kid from
another high school in a janitors closet. They
called him l.ysol for the rest of the year!"

.Another friend, jess Knos. a freshman SOM
major, reminisced absently mindedly. while her

boyfriend napped next to her. of the unexpect-

ed and wildly romantic kiss she'd received from

a friend in high school.

"He was a senior. I was a sophomore, and
we'd always been friends. It was the end of the

year, and all the graduating seniors were gath-

ered in the auditorium lor an end of the year

assembly. While we were both on stage, in

front of all the seniors, he grabbed me and
kissed me. He announced that it was just some-

thing he'd always wanted to do. He graduated

that week, and I haven't seen or talked lo him
since,"

When sophomore transfei Maggie Klaus
began. "I was riding this night train from Milan

to .Madrid..." my ears perked up and I began to

listen as her story of exotic men and kisses in

the dark began.

"I was riding this night train from Milan lo

Madrid and was sealed next lo this beautiful

Italian college student. I istening to him talk lo

his friends, I knew he did not speak Knglish.

When the lights went down and his friends fell

asleep, I gazed into his eyes, and we shared a

kiss. No words, no names, just night train kiss-

ing from Italy to Spain."

Ihen there is Catherine Turner, a Political

Science major in her senior year, who rattled

off several impressive stories, only a few ol

which I will share with you. Turner's best kiss

came innocently enough at a summer camp.

"My best kiss ever: on the dock at Camp
l.awton in St. Croix Falls. Wisconsin. The first

time [5ana kissed me, it was amazing. It was

great. The sky was full of crazy stars reflecting

on the still lake. The loons were singing.

Hveryone else was asleep. Wisconsin really is

for lovers."

Not so innocently. Turner admitted to

appreciating tongue rings,

"My best kiss with a tongue ring: Andy
Miller.' Wayzala. MN. 199^),"

Unfortunately I am not at liberty to share

the best kiss I have yet to receive since my
mother will be reading this article, and I'm too

much of a wimp to expose myself.

However, in fairness I'll in a tribute to my
last boyfriend. I'd like to muse over (again and

again) my favorite kiss we shared. He had dri-

ven an hour to visit me at home this break, and

after hanging around the house and parents we
were finally left alone in my kitchen.

As I searched for mustard in the fridge he

watched me. and as I turned around, placing

the unearthed mustard on the table, he slid his

arms around me and kissed n)e. Surprised, and

caught off guard I kissed him back and said.

"Hi," and stared back at his smiling face. I'd

realized that in the rush of the visit we hadn't

really stopped to say hello. His sensitivity to

that, and awareness of us amidst the husile and
bustle of mv household connected us.
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Recession's effects still

felt in internship search

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES
SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. $7. $15 for five college students
Saturday, February 23
Academy of Ancient Music

! Hi;j'«vi .i.i:. CornJuctor

Robert Levin, fortepiano soloist

A 'Hjht of Mozart' Renowned for their barcxjue and

I performance style, including playing instruments of

V period, the Academy of Ancient Music gives

e«perience of hearing music as if might have

Il tiie time it was written. Their program includes

ynony No, 35 in D Major, and Piano Concertos No. 21

M%or, K. 467 and No. 24 in C Minor, K. 491.

i^uncert Hal! at 8pm
Sponsored tjy TIAA CREF

Aitl. ,^c!.e(uu3 support from the Frederick C. TiHis Endowment for the Arts

Wednesday, Felmiary 27
Children of Uganda

niusic and dance - infectious rriythms,

f,,,,, „<;.ivpr movements, powerful drums.

. • • -s. songs ot joy and hope - the

.HwardA! " ifsn of Uganda come ti

the Fiw A Hailed as first rat*-

and "inspiring oy Iiie New York Times, the

u'fi 1,-1 -, i ir raised of 18 orphans - ages six

who ^rve as ambassadors f'

V'..)' '•^ .I't'd irphans living m Uganda.

Concert Ha!i at 7;30pm

Sponsored by WRNX 100.8FM and FamilyFun Magazine

Saturday. March 9

The Kalichstein-Laredo-Robineon Trio

Joseph Kalichstein. piano. Jaime Laredo, violin,

and Sharon Robinson, cello

Celebrating 25 years together, the Kallchstem-

Laredo Robinson Trio IS one of the t)est blend

ed. most sensitive and intelligent piano trios in

the world today. Join them for a special program

Ntled "Two Faces of Struggle: Beethoven and

Shostakovich," Bowker Auditorium at 8pm

Tuesday & Wednesday. March 12 A 13

The Who s Tommy, The Musical

It tjegan as a revolutionary rock album throwing

off da/ziing sparks such as "Pmball Wi/ard.

"

Were Not Going to Take It." "See Me. Feel Me"
an6 "Acid Queen, ' This infamous tale of the

(leaf, dumb and blind kid" speaks to each gener

at ion. This latest touring production has been

hailed as "the latest, and maybe the t)est version

of one of rock music's grand creations."

Concert Hall at 7.30pm

Sponsored by Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

Florence Savings Bank, The Daily Hampshire

r„,/fttf. M-rt WRNX inn qfm

For tickets call:545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.com

www.dailycollegian.com

JOIN OUR TEAM OF SELECT
ENTERTAINERS AND RECEIVE

A S500 CASH BONUS!!*

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE ONLY NEED APPLY!

(4 13) 532^362 1

3« ^y

By Jazmin Lt-Blant

( Hk Al.n M.AKlHlN (li t 'till Al.lll

(U-VVIRr) CHICAGO - The moM
recent recession has increased Mu-

denls' anxieties about finding inicrn-

ships and jobs. Career and Placement

Services (CAPS) counselors at the

University of Chicago have been par-

ticularly busy this year helping stu-

dents look for summer internships

and post-graduate jobs, according to

Ted Holes, public relations and iiiiii

keting manager at CAPS,
"Students have to be more aggre^-

.-ive and creative now," Boles said.

Tin not an economist, but our siu

dents are very concerned and worried,

and they shouldn't be,"

The economy was in a recession

until just recently, when experts

announced that an upturn is in sight.

Although the recession may be

over, many students in the job and

internship market are still facing its

effects,

"The economy is now a popular

topic in the media, and it is aftecling

students ul the University of Chicago

only slightly," Boles said.

Holes stressed that Metcalf intern-

ships, which are paid internships in

many fields and available only to

University students, are an underuti

li/ed option for students regardless ol

the state of the economy.

"Students aren't applying for

I hem," he said,

.According to Boles, it is difficult to

judge whether students have opted

this year fur programs like leach lor

America and the PeaceCorps instead

of positions in the for-profit sector.

since every year students apply lor

many dillerent types of internships.

"it has been hard." said Mariangela

An/alone. a first-year in the College.

"I want to be paid and there are not a

lot of paid internships available in

government or law. It seems like a lot

more were paid in past years."

Despite the negative prospects,

students are still finding internships.

Michael Delcour. a ihird-vear eco-

lllion other AIDS and

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, MA
www northamhersfmotofs com

549-RENT

POTTERS

• Can • Mini Vans • We Rent to

• Trucks • SUV's QuaHliad Otivirs

• Cargo Vans 21 years of Older

• 1 5 Passenger Vans • Direct B4ilHig tn

• Low Daily Weakly Insurance Co
Weekend Rales • WHEC Rales

WILDER
THAN
A

PARITY
RAID

No really,

it's

updated!
LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits
in the Diet Industry

An evening with author
Laura Fraser

A reformed dieter and ex-bulimic,

Laura Fraser talks about her journey
from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry in an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about
the history of America's obsession
with slenderness, and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and
yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174-176

A FREE TALK sponsored by
University Health Services,

Everywoman's Center
and Five College Inc.

TODAY!!
Have you been wondering...

'What educational and career benefits are there to doing a co-op?"

"How do I apply for an internship?"

"Which employers have summer d semester Co-op Jobs?"

Find out the answers to these questions (and more!) at the

19th ^mm^ ^-m mA

BEST FOREIGN FILM , DECT CQillJn ' BEST OR

• BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY
*'"'^^"'^*'. best art

AT THE GATI-.S OF SMITH C:OIJ.Hr"-

nuinits tuiKcnliatot In ihc College,

wu> intcrcslctl in landing un intern-

ship in lobbsing und >ru\crnnient.

"Il is ubstilutclv hard lu find

internships this yeiir," he said.

OelcDur \xds found a suninici intern-

ship througii contacts in the applica-

ble lields.

"I am definitelv less optimistic

about finding jobs and internships

I
this \ear|," said Albert ^ u. a fourth-

sear anthropologv concentrator in the

College.

According to > u. there is increased

pressure on applicants because more

people aie appl>ing lo fewer posi-

tions, and that generally there arc

fewer internships available than there

was last year in museum work, non-

piofit sectors and political work.

llo\vever. according to some stu-

dents, this yeai there are levver

opportunities available in financial

fields as well.

"The people at CAl'.S arc very

helpful; they have good ideas, but

they can't change the econoinv." said

one third-veal economics concentra-

toi.

Despite the decreased immediate

availability of jobs, the promise of an

end to the recession change* the -lu-

dents' outlook.

"l liimatelv. theie'v an opiiini-m."

't u said. "Ihe sluggish economy is

definitely not permanent."

Officials at CAPS -oc an end to

both the sluggishness of the econ(.)my

and the internship market. "I all

internship opportunities were slow

but it ha^ picked up this quartet."

lioles said.

C.M'S i* planning a non-picpfit job

fair for spring quarter, at which Holes

said that some groups will be hiring

at higher than usual rates, although

there may be fewer groups icpiesent-

ed. Ibis news comes after a tall quar-

ter job fail with a pooiei turnout

than expected.

"There were probably a third ot

the tonipanies there this year com-
pared to last year." said an economics

concent I atoi.

BEST ORIGINAL SCREENPUY

• BEST ART DIRECTION

Thursday, February 14, 2002

Campus Czvi^zr Auditorium

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Open to all students and majors.

Have you thought about doing ax\

internship or co-op?

The following is a partial list of organizations that are attending the

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION JOB FAIR. Employers will have table displays

throughout the day and several will offer fornf^al presentations in the afternoon.

Boston Globe

Compaq Computer

Federal Reserve Bank

General Electric

IBM

IN6 Aetna Financial

The May Institute

Millipore

National Park Szrwcz
Reebok International

Spirit of Boston

TJX Companies

United Technologies

US Fish A Wildlife Service

Walt Disney World

A co-op position offers you on opportunity to gam valuable experience and helps

you become a more competative canidJdate when you graduate. Through coopera-

tive education you can explore your chosen field while earning a salary.

For more information, call the Campus Crxmr Network Field Experience

Office at 545-6265 - www-ccn.acad.umoss.edu

THE VALLEY ADVOCAl L

"THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!"

THE NEW YORK IIMLS

"FABULOUS!
OVER I30 CRITICS AC.Kl \

"ONE OF THE ^
BEST FILMS M , M .OF THE YEAR! " .^Tv^ _ >• # ii^hnUiC

,1! W I'lllv'K'l .

•| DAILY@7&9:15 14th And Last Week! -Ends 2/21
Downtown Northampton s

"iTitsTi rsliim i\mm\ Movie-Line 4 13 584 B435
aca<Jemyo*musictnea»re corn

support by Oie Valley Advocate • www valleyadvocale com

.summer in l^tf^> 200.^
TH(/VMFRICAN

UNIVERSIiy
o| PARIS

m^-^

L. .^

T<rd S<wrdi Swicr SnMona:

L yxat |.)al^3.2002

L Ymg \ym» 21. 2002

11. July 8- Hy M. 2002

Other Special PrayrMM

T«l: (J3) I 40 62 06 U
Fax: (33)1 40 62 07 17

or » ri»r US.: (303) 757^333
suaintfrfilaup,«ki ww«>.au|>.rdu

%m %^\z%\i fours

m^m,im

comedii
CONNECTION
HU KE LAU
413-593-5222

AISHA
Host of El's "Talk Soup" & UPN's "The 5th Wheel'

TYLER
February 23rd at 7PM

DAVID "Boomerang" &

"In Living Color"

ALAN GRIER
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Olympic spirit?

Somethings missing
WoiidwidL- iiialui .iiitiitiun ii.i^ >hilk'd Id Siilt lake Cit> in ivccni iiionlhs.

inn.*nsif\in}2 in the pa^i u^vk u> tlv 2002 Winicr Olviiipio aminiciKi-'d under

inlcnsc pivssuiv lu tx' the most siviite gaiiK^ amidst national seeuiilv cuneems.

The unprecedented precaution'- in Utah have \ieldcd reniaikable results:

alter seven days, the clirnale surrounding the games has remained quiet and
uneventful, running to the suialieNt detail how orpani/ers hail anticipated.

ITie games themselves, howe^ei. have af.'ain fallen under threats of question-

able fair play.

Some years it's drug use: who used, who actually got caught, and more
appropiiately. vvhoget> away.

Other years it''- linancial trouhles. with qu>."-tionable (iracliees regarding how
Olvmpic funds hk K'ing raised.

I'his year, the fiiM tine controversy to hit the Olvmpiad came by \va\ of the

pairs ligure skating tlnals. in \vhi>.h the Russian couple ol Velena Ikre/hnaya

and Anton Sikharulid/e won gold with a sub-par performance over the

Canadian duo of lainie Sale and Dav id Pelletier. Tlic Cianiulian's {lawless perfor-

mance suffered under the scenes ol five judges: Ru>sia. China. Poland. Ukraine

and France.

While the ease may initiallv seem trivial, concerns cif "block voting" have

long plagued Olympic results. According to the fViston Olofx.', judges in the past

have bandc<.l together to lavot skater'- fruni their regions, brokcni down jxiilicu-

larly along cold war line^.

Similar problems plagued the N98 games in Nagano, arid aren't likely to

stop in the fututv. In situaiicuis like this, with little hard evidence to work off of.

the temptation is often iixj great tc> ignore.

In thet>ry. the Olympics arc suppo.sed to epitomize our ability to come
together vmi the national stage, to put aside outside grievances and appit-ciate the

beauty uf amateur alhletio.

But wait. .'Vnateur athletic^'.' Not so in lKx:key. where the majtmtv of Iwims

are sporting professionals from the NUI . While not on pat with questioruibic

judging, the presence of lc*giii!naie profc-ssioiials still raises cotKerns: these indi-

viduals have enoniious paychecks waiting back at home, playoff p*)sitions

they're fighting for. and their own health to kcvp in check. Whit's the motiva-

tion to even lilt a finger'? (iomelaiKl piide'.' So they'll say. give the same oppinlu-

nity to a handful of ct>llege athlete's, however, and watch who comes out ol the

gate faster.

rhe Olympics cairy an enormous ability to attract support and attention. Its

own acticHis. howcvei , are reversing iliat motion more and ntiHc each day. The
attention paid to outside influences has been superb; the same altentiun now
tKtxls to be turned inward.

Unsigned editorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian editorial

board

Infomwtiofi from fiSP\.com and Ht)slonxom uvs used in this article.

( V II W s, AMI unNK).\> h.M'Kh^^hl' ( IN 1 11 IS I'.M.t .AKh llRISt
Ol- IHK INPIVini Al VVKITFRS ANP IH) NOT NtcESSARII V

in I'RHSHNT THH VIEWS OF Thc Collcj^au.

Love yourself first

on Valentines Day

\\^

"til /oir ij/;c- s v7/ i\ ilic hcfiiniiiii^

ol a litclon^ niniiincc " O-car Wilde
said that some time before he wa~
imprisoned lor his sc\ual ptelerencc.

Perhaps Oscar's life would have
been less tunrulluous had he spi.'ni

more time geltiirg to know hintself

and less limo chasing alter men half

his age. One might argue that everx-

body chasing after something as esc>-

leric as "true love" is wa-i"i iK -ii

time and that \alentinc

crock Not SI I

\ alentinc ! ,i i>roal it

have an annual
excuse to tell the

lects of our mosi

c^rel desires how
fHueh ihey really mean i«t u» while

risking humiliation and rejection ol

the cruelcsi variety. 1 he pain and
resentirrent we ma> endure is perhaps

what'- most wiuLlcrful about
ilentine's Da .ill. where

"uuld poetry, niii-.v .,,.>. ihc ar|s K-

wilhi>ui mental anguish'.'

The arts would K- e\i.ruciatiii;jlv dull

and most likcK rcJundani wiihcni

tales lit unrequited love ami
rejection, \1u-ic wouUI

be hardiv recogni/abk I

couldn't imagine listen-

ing to the Beatles. Bob
Dvlan or anv of the

RACHEL SMITH

... I hi irluliinisliips

w'c have with oursdvcs

arc just as iiuportaiu. if
great albums ol our time ,

•

, .

'

if the songs were about '"" "''"'': importani than

romance, happiness and (Htr relationships with
other such nonsense significant Others.

"

Poctrv would ajsi. he .1

nightmare

I otik al 1 tench pi'cl. alcoholic ,ukI

lunatic Charles Baudclaiie He created

heautilul. passionate poetrv as he sik

cumbed to absinthe, a m)i<.>riousl\ hai

lucinogenic drink made with worm-
woikJ and alcohol. Baudelaire's obses-

sion over a voung woman inspired

most e>f his work including " The

Flowers uf Fvil." his most revered

book of poetrv. Poor Charlie Not that

I blame the object of his unrequited

love mentally ill starving artists >cl

dom make People maga/iiic - "Sexiest

Man Alive" lists.

love plavs a vcr\ important role in

our societ). Besides inspiring lovesick

poets to create literary masterpieces,

love inspires lovesick people to give

their objects ol affection free siuff.

Thanks to Valentine's Hay. millions of

people will enjov free kxid and fresh

tlowers this Ihursdav. .According to

the Societv of American florists

around lO'i iiiillion roses were sold

during Nalcniine's Oav last Near.

Roughly a quarter I'l the monev made
in the floral industry was made on
Nalenline's IXn Wiih>iui Valentine's

Hav . Ilower \endti|s wiiulil piobably

go out of business.

IX>n't leel alone if vou're not get-

ting Ilower- this \car. though Ihere

are I'i.'i milliim single people
Ix'iwecn ilx' ages of 24 and >4 in the

L niled States. accv>rding to the
tetisus Bureau. That represents >i
ptTuni ol (hat age group. Single

means "unmar-
ried." ol course and
the census report I

got mv hands on
d(>esi>'i account ft>r ci4lege-age lirlks

11^-2 >. but I'tn sure the number ot

-rudents who are uriattav.hed is si^'niH-

i.ant I'm sure the whide campus
diicsn't have a Ixivtriend/girllriend

ahhough it might sci-ni that way.
Heck, mv roonimaie's bovtriend sent

Ircr three do/en ros(.'v ..o I have a con-

stant floral reminder of my verv much
siii;.'le siaius.

I couldn't find anv staiivij^^ alxml

^^^__^^^_^^__ restaurant rev-

enue on V-Day.

but I'm sure
the liKul eater-

ies make a

decent profit

.11 of blissfullv

nt,i. hcd cou-
I assume

iiio-i of you
"together" folks

will be heading out to eat Thursdav

nii'ht,

\- lor me. III be sjudving in mv
.,,11 while munching on a banana
Irom the Grab and Co this

Valentine's Day. That doesn't mean
111 be lonely. 1 ike Oscar said, the

relationships we have with ourselves

are iusi as important, if not nu>re

iirrportant than our relationships with

significant others. If you're alone this

V-Day. don't drink vourselt into a stu-

por like poor Charlie Baudelaire or

chop vour ear off like a certain
lovesick Vincent Van Gogh. Instead

ot wallowing in self-pity, treat your-

self to a nice dinner and get to know
the person vou're stuck with for the

rest t)f vour life. .And who knows'' As
\ou beci'ine more confident in vour-

selt. \lr. or Vis. Right just might show

up.

Rill hfl Smiih !. a I \/,/vv \iinlrnl

It^s time to step up
"There will not be a

diminution of quality at the

^^^^^^ Amherst campus," Billy fkib

fl^m^^ Bulger said, famous last

I
words'.' One can only hojx-.

* ^ ^_J Right now. there are a lot

of angrv people in the once

happv W orld-o-UMass.
lAei>body's bitching about

^ something, bar none. .And

^^^k ^^^^ reallv. that makes a lot of

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ' to be

^^^^I^^^^^^^H upset Our boy Billy

BtWHi^^B couldn't

milHIHIHHI^I alxHil Ihe quality on
this campus declining, and

he damn well knows ii.

The music department lost half their staff. Fscort

services is in serious ieopardy of being eliminated. ITie

security stuff will im>si likely be' reduced. Many classes

in the fall will be gone. Vluch of the staff will be gone.

Day care is gone. 'I"he roll call goes on at this point, all

v'all with a pulse on this blessed campus know the nitty

griitv.

V\ hat has irritated me so far about all ot the budget

cuts is the wav that the student bodv has reacted to it.

IXm't get me wrong I hate the wav that the rug has

Ixen pulled out from under us financially and ctluea-

tionallv just like evervone else. It's been said before, and

I'll say it again: we're getting the shall. People rxvd to

Ix' reasonable, thoughl Please'.'

Vloiin aliout siufl that makes sense, ok guys'.' Ouit

being dumb' You're giving me a migraine! "VVhv

diiesn't SOV1 just share their monev for that addition

with evervone else'.'" I'd like to smack mv head everA

time I hear something like this. SOM's money is SOM's
monev because some dude named Isenberg (hence.

Isenberg School of Management) donated it tor the

expressed purpo.se of building an addition for them.

W'hv should UMass tuni the money down because it

has a specific project assigned to it'.' As a campus we
should take the money wheiv we can gel it. for whatev-

er we can get it tor.

Budget cuts alfcvt us all differently. Different things

are going to tick each of us off. l^scort serv ice'.' 1 didn't

care. I'm a big enough guy. and I'm not afraid of walk-

ing around this place at night. I'll never need that thing

in mv life. I reasonc'd. Waste of time and money for the

University, I thought. It never occurred to me thai

someone might actuallv use the

thing itntil the backlash hit and
1 spent an entire week sorting

through letters to the editor at

the C'olle^iiin written bv indi-

viduals angry about losing the

service. It obviously ticked
someone off. It just wasn't me.

Rumblings have it that at the

verv least, the fiireign language

requirement will he dropped sckmi

due mostly to a lack ot staffing in

the depiirtinents. l")oes ii perscinallv atlect me'.' Ncipe

I'd much ratlu't take the nine caxlits of Spanish 1 would
have bcvn taking and take MMnething else instead. If the

language departments are revamped, though, sorne-

orx-'s going to upsc't. and ihev've got a legitimate reason

to be. ITiere will K' people outside ol a foreign lan-

guage major who are going to want to gel into those'

classes, and they'rv most likely not going to be' able to

anvmore.

"...Hach and every

one of us is facing high-

er fees with fewer classes

and serx'ices offered.

We're all losing out. All

of us. Deal with it.

"

l"he bottom line is we're being selfish, lliat's not

unexpected - when |X-ople screw with our tuturcs, we
tend to lake it personally. We tend to think of our own
first. It also, however, doesn't make it right. 1lie UMass
student bcxJy as a whole is getting screwed - each and

ever> one of us is lacing higher fees with fewer clas.ses

and services offered. We're all losing out. All of us.

Deal with it.

Crying in your beer and pointing fingers at other

deparlinents and places that lost less than yours are not

going to help anything. It's ok to be up.set with the

administration. It's ok to be upset with the state govern-

ment. It is NO'l ok to be upset with fellow students in

different majors who have no more control over the

whole crappy process than we our-

^^^^^^^^ selv es do.

The student body needs to band
together instead of bickering
among itself. Try to see where
other groups on campus are com-
ing from when they voice their con-

cerns. They're probably as impor-

tant as your own. There shouldn't

be an "us" versus "them" mentality

between different groups of stu-

dents on this campus,
llie cuts scare the bejee/us out of everyxrne here,

because no one really knows what's rx-xt to go except

for gcKxl ol' Billv and his buddies. We've all got that

same dark cloud hanging over our heads - no student

group or major is any different than another.

Things are going to suck around here for a while.

Ciet usc-d tci i*.. Slick together, guys. It'll be tough for

UMass to make it thriaigh if we dcHi't.

Dan l.aniotlieis a Collegnan Columnist.

Random rants and ravings
The great thing about randi>m columns is that I

tlon't have to address anv hot social topics or pertinent

|X)litical issues. I can simply rant on sireasticallv like

Dennis Miller. Fxcept. 1 hope, somebody thinks I'm

lunnv. So. dear reader. I promise not to discuss any-

thing ol im|xinance.

I've sc-en livers around campus lor a traiemity dedi-

cated lo clean living arul acaderrric |X'rioniiaixe. Corire

on. now. A Iral without bi>o/e or ha/ing'.' 'I'hat'd be like

Vlassachusetis' llagship universitv not having any

niojiev.

I lev. we can I sp^-ll Paiiiots without R I t)-l-S

Anxild Schwaiyerx'gger stars in a ix-w movie called

I ollaleral Damage as a man seeking justice against the

terrorist organiAition that killed his fami-

ly Hmmm. Amie shiKtiing people with

automatic weapons and blowing up
cvervlhing in sight. Haven't seen this

movie belore.

Ihe recent tinaiKial mismaruigemenl by our fair uni

versiiv makes me wonder who really is IVesident: for-

mer Senator Billv Bulger, or his brother. krx>wn crimi-

nal VV hitev Bulger. If it really is W hiiey calling the

shots, we could all angrilv shvHJl that "Whitev's kcvping

us down."

No. but scriouslv. the UMass higher-ups should get

logeihei with the I nron big-wigs to exchange strategy

aixi wisdom, lite Fnron people could teach L Mass to

shred incriminating documents, while UMass could

give F^nron a k-sson in making the worst possible dcvi-

sic>ns with the nH)rK-v thev IX) have.

In IxMXir ot the Patriots fiiv| Super Bowl title. I'm

thinking t>f naming mv first child Rihixm after gargan-

tuan Patriots delensive coordinator Ri>irreo CreniK'l.

First, though. I have to find scHncbody to go out with

me.

What do vou think will happen first: another lee

iiKR-ase or the next round ».)f hudget cuts'.' I'm saving

lev increase, but onlv Kxause we have to cover the last

rouriil of budget cuts. Oh. and all the lixv crap the bas-

ketball team gets.

The Super Bowl's patriotic halftime show really

SEAN JAQl'ET

struck a chord with me. Nothing says America like L2
(Irish). Barenaked Ladies (Canadian) and Paul

McCartney (British).

W hv is it that girls scvm lo know the lyrics to all tlx'

dirtiest and nrosi demeaning songs'.' Akinvele's classic

"Put It In ^ our VIouth." no doubt this generation's

"Stairway to Heaven." drive's girls cra/y whenever it's

played. Riis particular song instructs girls to "catch

these damn facial hairs" after they put "it" in their

mouths. One might think such a blatant i>rder to per-

fomi fellatio might ottend sonx- girls. Instead it scvnis

like thev know everv word. AtroMan (we haven't heard

the last ot hint) chronicles his sexual adventures in

"Colt 4i H: TwoZig-Zags." Apparentiv he went around

the world sleeping with any

and every girl he saw. Girls

love this, singing along to

AlroVlan's lyrical craftsman-

ship. L lass\. I \vant to take you honu.' to nxvt my moth-

er.

Britney Spears is coming out with a new movie
called Crossroads, in which she treks across the country

with two friends in order to find herself. Oh man. I

can't wait. Can I a-serve tickets ix>w'.'

Tiir sort'y. 1 sijll think George W. Bush is ihe biggc"st

nitwit ever lo occupy tlx- W hite I louse.

Did vou see the Patriots SujX'r Bowl parade last

luesdav'.' Cornerback Tv I aw treated fans to an
improntptu daixc piirty in which owner Bob Kralt and
quurterKick Tom Brady showed us exactly why white

men shouldn't dance. If there were anv doubt that

white guys were the- lanx'st buixh on Faith. Bradv and
Kiafi obliterated all doubt.

Vlike Ivson causing a melee belore biting

Heavyweight Champion Lennox Lexers at a press con-

lerence'.' Didn't sec- that coiiting.

The VV inter Olympics K-gan last Friday with little

fanfare. NoK)dv seems to care about these games,
which is sirange considering the ultra-patriotic. Ilag-

waving fervor that has swept the nation. I guess pciiple

don't get very excilc"d about curling and the biathk>n.

Figure skating, for some reason, attracts a huge audi-

ence. W atching people hop around on ice can only hold

my attention for so kmg.

Now that fcK)tball is over, and basebiill is still two
months away, the Sundav afterncKin lA lineup has

weakerx-d considerablv . College basketball doesn't gen-

erate excitenx'nt until March Madness and pro basket-

ball is simply a dunk [xirade with guys shooting '55 per-

cent from the field. Until March Madness starts. I'll

have nothing to look forward to. Maybe I'll start going

to chuah again. Or maybe- Til go watch the basketball

leant plav at the Mullins. Wait. rxi. I'd rather go to>
chuah.

I guess the Brady /Bk-dsoe debate has bivn settled.

Bradv wctii 1
4-') as a starter, eamc-d a trip lo the Pro

Bowl, and won the Super Bowl MVP. Bledsoe tha-w

three touchdowns and two interceptions, appearing in

just three games Bledsiie. huge contract and all.

•ippear s headed out of time despite tlx fact he was pro-

tected in the expansion draft. He's st||| leaving, but

expect the Pats to trade him for draft picks. Farly

re|X)rts have Blcxlsoe going to the Redskins, whea" he'd

be a pertcvt fit lor ix-w coach Steve Spurrier's Tun N'

Gun olTense. IXm't be surprised if Blcxlst>e a'vives his

career in Washington, where running back Stephen
Davis will complement Bledsiv's p;issing game nicely.

With Davis to harxl the ball off to. Bledscie won't have

to do it all hims«.-ll. as be had to do siixv Curtis Vlartin

left for the lets dxiw did thev do in the playoffs any-

way'.') In the meantinx-. Bledscv deserves a hea)'s send-

off when he leaves New Fnglarxl. In his nine years in

ToxK>ro. he managed t»> throw k>r rx-arly 'iO.CXX) yards

arxl I bb louchdowiis despite lalxiring behind a poanis

oflensive liix- and stagnant running ganx- for much of

his caiver. I've bcvn a Bledscie defc-nder for years now.
arxl the way he- ciMiducted himself this season was moa*
than admirable. If he indct'd lands in Washington. I

wish nothing but success for good oT Divw. So long,

buddv

.

Screw Flanders.

Si'an lacyitct is a IMass student iintd hudget cuts

and fee increa.'>es force him to leave school. "St-rew

I landers " is a quote from Ihe Simpsotts.

Letters to the Editor:
Dear Fdilor

My name is Farley Griner and I'm a Linguistics

major here al L Mass. I'm also c-urrently working part-

lime to recruit applicants to Teach For America.

Teach for America is the national corps of out-

standing recent college graduates of all academic
majors who commit two years to teach in urban and
rural public schools. Teach for America has two main
g(«ls. First, we paivide this country's most disadvan-

taged students with excellent teachers who will go
alxne and beyond traditional expcxiations to ensure

that their students achieve academically. We also

influence the carcvr directx)n and civic cxHnmitment

of its corps members, in order to build an ever-

expanding foae of leaders and citizens who are com-
mitted to making the changes needed to ensure that

all childa*n in this nation have an equal chance in life.

As a corps member you will have a dramatic
impact on the live"* of your students by raising their

level of academic achievement. You'll also get to

know members of the community in which you teach

and the families of your students, becoming a valued

community leader yourself in the pax-ess. For exam-

ple the Houston Independent School District's

Teacher of the Year (out of 1 2.500 teachers in the dis-

trict I for the past sctxwl year was Teach For America

corps member Libby Levandowski. Additionally, two

i>f the last five years, the district's Young F.ducation of

the Year award went to a TF'A alumnus.

Furtheimoa". Teach For America corps members
gain an incredible amount of insight into what long-

tcmi changes are necessary in order to ensure that

ultimately, all children gn)w up with an equal chance

ot life. At the same time, they utilize and develop a

diverse set of skills that I know will be of value no

matter what field they enter - skills such as the follow-

ing: leadership, slrategk planning, problem-solving.

communication, and management. Consider TFA
alumnus Bill Norbert. whti after graduating faim law

school was elected to the Maine House of

Repa'sentativt's aixl now scTves as the state's majorit>

whip.

Teach For America .seeks applicants of all academ-

ic majors and no pa-vious education courst-work nec-

essary. Corps iTX-mbers receive a full salary, a $4725

education award for each year oi service, and are eligi-

ble for loan forbearance. The last application deadline

is February 21. 2tX)2. To learn nK>re visit the website

at www.teachforamerica.org.

Become part of a foae for change.

Sincerely.

Fark;v Griner

Class of 2004

DearEdBitor:

Since September 1 1 , 2001 . the media and newspa-

pers have been paying way more attentivm to the war

on terrorism instead of the hungry in America. It

seems like you can't get away from the war. The war

is everywhere you turn, soaking up the news and fill-

ing up the front pages of ever> newspaper. Yet more

and more pec»ple are going hungry everyday.

Hunger events arc losing the important coverage

thai they ncxxJ due to the excessive coverage on the

war. Key issues such as hunger have been left on tlx-

backbumer to be forgotten! Hunger is an issue that

won't go away any time soon. Hunger is

here to stay unless we get up and do something about

the issue! Hunger in America is just as an important

issue as the war on terrorism in the fact that over 800
million people suffer from hunger worldwide!

Hunger is being left exit of the spotlight. Unfairiy

enough, one in every 10 hou.sehoUs face hunger, and

an estimated 3. 1 million .American househokls suffer

from hunger altogether. Ekjt. there is something you
can do....

You as a UMass student ncxxl to deal with hunger on
an approachable level. .Vs young, motivated students,

you need to beconx" more active by participating in

the many campus programs offered to deal with

hunger and the homeless. The number one reason

why pcxiple don't get invi)lved is because they lack

cxlucation in the issue or issues being pa"sented. Your
small impact will stamgly affect the greater Amherst
community. Fvery student has the ability to produce
some positive result towards this ongoing issue of

hunger and poverty in Anx'tica.

On April 6. 2002. the Amherst community will be
gathering together to participate in the 1 8th Annual
Hunger Cleanup. The Hunger Cleanup involves a

community service fiindrai.sing event. Thaxigh it. stu-

dent volunteers directly make an impact on the issues

of hunger and honx-lessnc-ss by taking on substantial

work projects where they raise tunds through hourly

sponsorships for their work. Last year iMASSPIRG
volunteers raised 10,000 dollars through the hunger
cleanup.

If events like this interest you. many more are in the

process of being planned right now. For more
detailed information make sure to check out the

hunger and homeless campaign at MASSPIRG.
Student Union room 42 3 A. Or feel fi^e to join

MASSPIRG for a fun and exciting spring kick off

meeting to be held on February 1**. 7:50 p.m. in

Campus Center aiom 1 74. TIelp bring attention back
to real issues like hunger.

Sirxerely.

Michelle Johnson

UMass Student

alentine's are \]ucky
By Nick Pizzolato

CX'Pio's Nemesis

Happy Valentines Day! The day
where love is eternal and candy is

painted and flung around campus
like flyers for MassPlRG. Yes, love

is in the air and the sweet aroma of

roses, chocolates, and CK One
wafts. Cards flow like water with

words like "love." "adore" and
"sweetie," announcing love for their

significant others. Candy hearts with

the phrases "Be Mine," "I Luv U"
and "Kiss me" populate the valley.

Millions of people celebrate this hol-

iday and consider it one of the most

romantic days of the year.

Well, you know what'.' I don't!

Valentines Day is a nothing more
than Hallmark holiday. A day in

which hundreds of thousands of "1

Love You" cards are sent out with

"I Love You" stamps, each with a

little angel on them, each with a

cute little message than can be any-

thing from cute to downright dirty.

But that's the pro!)lem I have
with Valentine's Day.

Why do I have to nake a whole

big deal about one day'.' And why
this day'/ What's the big difference

between Feb. 1 4 and Feb. 1
5'.' Why

not March 1 T? The fact that this is a

day when more is expected is ridicu-

lous. If 1 love you uday. then I will

love you tomorrow. VVill one day.

one insignificant Jay in February,

really make or broik a relationship'.'

What about the other 364 days of

the year?

Even more upsetting is the litany

of items that on« must purchase for

this "special" day. Now. the candy

hearts are classic, they've been
around for ages. But the new ones

are just plain stupid. Here is one
actual thing that 1 have seen written

on a small cindy heart (and I am
not making tfcis up) "Fax Me." How
romantic is that? "Fax Me." What's

next: "143" on ever) other candy?

(^idenote if vou don't know what

that is. listen for someone's pager to

go off today in class, and ask them
to read and translate it to you.)

1 have nothing wrong with bal-

loons, cards and bears; 1 think those

are adorable and should be sent

yearlong. Nothing says, "I love you"

like a brown bear wearing a raincoat

holding a red heart shaped balloon.

Now. if you've made it this far

into my rant, you must be wonder-

ing. "VVhat made this guy so upset

about Valentines Day'.' After all. it's

the day of endless love since the fif-

teenth century." Well very simply,

you can blame it all on elementary

school.

The days I dreaded most weren't

the days we had spelling bees or

math contests. They weren't the

days were I had to speak in front of

the class. The scariest day of my
four years in elementary school was
Valentine's Day. The stress would
begin when the teacher announced a

week in advance about the party,

and then the mad rush began to find

the most neutral cards at CVS. If

you were lucky you would get

Scooby Doo or The Transfoniiers (I

don't know if G.l. joe ever had
them, but if they did they must have

been best-sellers for boys between

the grades of one and four). But god
forbid that you got Rainbow Bright

or the My little Pony cards, even

the She-Ra cards were the kiss of

death.

For the sake of argument, let's

just say that you were able to get the

Sccxjby Doo cards, the next arduous

task was to seperate the cards into

neutral, and- even more neutral for

the boys and girls respectively. With
the class list that the teacher provid-

ed you (because he/she was well

aware of what an art this was) you

would give the boys (especially the

ones that already had facial hair) the

cards that said the most neutral

cards of all. Sample writing on such

a card. "Have a Nice Day." Doesn't
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Lovey-dovey songs
By Michael L)elano

C'lipin's Victim

Valentine's Day is no time for

stuffy best of lists attempting to

rank love songs in order of popu-

larity or social relevance. \/-Day

is all about those messy feeeel-

ings that lifi us up and weigh us

down. Lord knows a few of those

sentiments have leaked into a

song or two over the years, so

here are my Top 5 fave love

songs. High Fidelity-style, 'case

vou were wonderin':

5. P.]. Harvey "Good
Fortune"

The video for this song
couldn't have captured the emo-
tion behind it any better. Starry-

eyed with her anns out. spinning

around the streets of Manhattan.

P.|. Harvey "was really in love"

when she wrote this. Electrified

from the start, the music jogs

alongside Harvey's images of

movement and flight, from time

travel to exotic birds and land-

slides. Of course, she's transfixed

the entire time ("like a gypsy/

you dance in circles/ all around

me/ and all over the world"). The

song is always threatening to take

off. especially on the building

chorus that revels in newfound
simplicity, and finally does at the

coda when Harvey and her lover

finally escape, "like some modern
day Bonnie and Clyde." and are

"on the run again."

4. Elvis Costello & The
Allraclions "Lipstick Vogue"

Love doesn't always flow both

ways, but Fllvis Costello still only

has heartspace for one in this

relentless but sweet song abc>ut

jaded tunnel vision. "Sometimes I

think that love is just a tumour:

you've got to cut it out." he
laments, and if you weren't sure

he was feelin' bad, he lets you

know that "sometimes I almost

feel just like a human being."

Ouch. But through it all he's a

one gal kinda guy since, "it's you/

not just another mouth in the lip-

stick vogue." Didn't know the

ladies were exactly lining up to

grab some time with HC. but at

least we know he wasn't lookin'.

3. OulKast "Da Art of

Slorylellin' [Parts l&2r'
The earliest morning stoned

pimps need love too. and there is

possibly no sweeter hook than

the one in "Part 1" that back-

drops Big Boi's explicit adven-

tures of casual sex with "Suzie

Screw." Life moves as quick for

Big Boi as it does slow for

Andre's cool night stargazing

with "Sasha Thunrper." a drama
that shoots from young love to

Sasha's death by drug overdose

in the span of a heartbeat. The
trials of love come to a mind-
blowingly apocalyptic close in

"Part 2." where Mother Earth
takes vengeance on humanity for

disrespecting her "heavenly
body." Respect women and be

careful with love before the "sky

is electric blue" and "all the weed
smell like ammonia;" it's all in a

song's grasp for these Southern

playas.

2. Bjork "Possibly Maybe"
"Hyperballad" is a close call

here for its watery-eyed yearning,

but "Possibly Maybe" runs the

full gauntlet of love's peaks and
valleys. The refrain of "possibly

inayhe/ probably love" feels like a

suggestive wink, but the fuzzy,

repeating tones of the music
could be recalling the warmth of

a relationship or commenting on

the eerily perpetual and deper-

sonalized nature of love through-

out life. With B you can never be

sure, just as it's hard lo pinpt)int

the headscratching ending ("I

suck my tongue in remembrance
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Some loving advice

I

oASK
Slena

B^ Hll-N.A I'aNI-SIS

(Orpin's Main Syi eeze

For the last couple weeks, many of

you V-T)ay hopefuls have been chat-

tering incessantly about how to

appaux'h that gorgeous gal al the gym
or whether not to exchange some
notes i.e. phone numbers with that

cutie in Chem class. Hopefully by this

point you have successfully sailed

through the "asking out" phase and

are ready to move onto step two. dat-

ing plans. I'here are plenty of sweet

alternatives lo the traditional fonnat

of dinner and a movie, which can be

rather nx)notonous. Spice up that old

standard by watching a flick like

CluKolat or Like Water for ChcKxdale

while baking brownies or eating some
TIershey's Kisses. Better yet. why not

tape the evening's events (and no. 1

don't mean pom) and make jour own
original production. From first dates

to kmgtime love with a few hot hints.

this Vak»itine's Day you'll be sure to

win over that sassy someone.

Elena, I was just recently dumped
by my long-term boyfriend. I've been

pretty devastated lately though I've

had an offer from a really nice guy for

a Valentine's Day date. I know I'm

not ready to date but I can't stomach

being alone. What would you sug-

gest'.' - Solo in Southwest

1 admire that you have the fore-

sight to admit that a first date on

Valentine's Day would be a bad nxjve

on your part so soon after a break up.

In tact, it may only fill you with long-

ing or bitterness for your ex depend-

ing on the circumstances, which is not

healthy or fair to you or this new guy.

In fact, if Mr. Newcomer really is as

sweet as he sounds, then he'll have no

problem waiting until you are ready to

start anew and begin dating. After a

long-term boyfriend leaves the scene,

the loneliness sets in and running off

to what seems like the next prince

charming often sounds like an easy

solution. Yet. 1 am firm believer in

surrounding yourself with close

friends and even making new friends

to fill that empty space.

Why not plan a fun filled girl's

night where you rent chick flicks with

some girlfriends and some male gal

pals, namely Ben and lerry or Dr.

Pepper'.' Unhealthy junk food and

plenty of it is a must and can also be

incorporated into the female friendly

festivities. Try making ice cream sun-

daes together or baking some V-Day

cookies while cozying up to a few

choice movies of the romantic, teen

genre like Ten Things I Hate About

You starring Aussie heartthrob Heath

Ledger or Drew Barrymore's Never

Been Kissed.

If you're a bookworm bunch. (>ick up

a copy of Cameron Tuttle's The Bad
Girl's Guide To Getting What You

Want. You'll love the "dating your-

self" section or the guide to a "10
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Valentine'si Pa\j rulesi the sschool
By Shai'na BiLLiNcis

Ccrm's MrsE

You know what's a load of bull?

People who say that Hallmark
invented Valentine's Day. If

TIallmark invented the holiday,

don't you think they would have

come up with a catchier name'.'

Perhaps something more media-
saavy like "Love Day" or "2-getha

4-eva Day." Did all the people who
gripe about Valentine's Day ever

consider that perhaps Valentine

was a real person'.'

Yes. Valentine's Day has a base

in history, and a base in truth (per-

haps - but we all know the validity

of history is completely debatable).

St. Valentine brought together star

crossed lovers and helped them
marry during times of Christian

persecution, and Feb. 14 is the day

of his martyrdom. But love and
February goes back even further...

during Roman times, mid-lanuary

to mid- February was the feast of

lupercalia. On February 15. young

Roman men would honor the god
l.upercus by drawing the name of a

young woman who would be his

sexual partner for the next year.

Okay, you're saying - but then

all this love stuff disappeared until

CVS decided to sell N'Sync
Valentines, right'.' Wrong. French

King Henry IV s daughter threw a

Valentine's Day party, and the

Duke of Orleans was. according to

historv. the first lo send a Valentine

when he sent his wife love letters

from the Tower of London.

And then, there were the

Victorians. Scxially rigid and a little

"whack" at times, those crazy peeps

were big on Valentine's Day. send-

ing Valentines that were originally

a little lewd but eventually became
more lame. The V iciorians were so

c)bsessed with love they even creat-

ed their own language of flowers to

send their loved ones messages. For

example, a yellow tulip meant "1

desperately love you" and a gentian

meant "^'ou are unfair."

Soon, by the late I860's. "Ccxkles."

love sayings written on paper and

placed in shell-shaped candies,

were all the rage. Inspired by the

success of "Cockles."

Massachusetts' own NECCO (New
England Candy Company) began
making those happy little

Conversation Hearts in 1866.

And now, to put the final nail

in your little "Valentine's Day is a

Hallmark holiday' garbage.
Hallmark was begun in 1910 -

long after any of the above
occurred. So. my dear little love

grinches. why don't you just

embrace Valentine's Day for what

it was meant to be, and find a con-

cubine to be yours for the next

year, and stop your whining.
Because many of us, dateless or

dating, lake some joy in a simple

holiday that lets you appreciate the

friends, family and loves that you

adore.
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L'MASS I lu Xujiusta Sitvage

Gallery will be hosting a video
Screening ol Amy Chen's ""rhe

Chinatown Files." It tells the story

ot Chinese-Americans who were
"hunted dovMi. jailed, and targeted

tor deportation" during the

\lcCarth\ era witch hums. The
event is on February 27 at 7 p.m.

and is free for all that wish to tome.

WIIIFRSI tOI IFC.F The "At
Human Cosi Film Series" will be

showing the film in Cold Blood,

based on the Iruman Capote bi>ok.

which traces the true story of two
drifters who become murdering
criminals. It will be shown at the

Amherst College Campus Center
Theater at 7 p.m. on 'Juesdax.

I ebruar\ 12.

ClAI I.FRY FXHJBITIONS

IM\SS Ihc Student Lnion
Ciallery will show the exhibit

"\1ailene l")ieirieh: A legend in

IMuiiographs " trcim Februarv 1 I to

lebruary 22 with an opening recep-

tion on Kebruarv 12 from 4-b p.m.

LMASS Iheie will be a showing
of Terri Prie>i and her works of

contrasting colore and optical illu-

»ji>ns at the Hampden Ciallerv,

Monday through I hursda> 12 p.m.

to 1 p.m. and Sunday 2 to 5. The
exhibition is free tci the public and

will run until March 4.

LM.ASS - .An exhibition of work by

eight LMass undergraduate stu-

deni* will be on displa> until

Sunday. February 24 at Central
l.allor\ Ihe gallery is free to the

puMiv and open for viewing
Mondav through IhursdaN 1 to b

p ni and Sundav lri)m 2 to 5.

L M \SS Ihe Augusta Savage
Gallery will be displaying works of

Pioneer \ alley self-taught artists

from Wednesday. February I » to

Ihur-day. March 14. It includes

paintings. vv.ulpiure. photography,

drawing and cc>llage. It is available

for viewing Mvmdav and Tuesday
between t and 7 p.m. and
Wednesdav through Friday I to 5

p.m. Iheie will be an opening
receptii'ii on February I ) between 5

and 7 p ni Admi^-ion is free.

I MASS Ihe Lniversity Gallery
A ill be -howing the exhibition "The
culture of Violence." It showcases
Aork» by twenty artists who explore

lolence in the I S. and cover time-

. and controverNial is>ues c>f war.

hate I. rimes, youth viidence. and
terrorism. It is available for viewing

between the hours i>f I I a.m. and
4 >0 p.m. during Tuesdav through
I ridav and 2 to i p.m. c>n Sunday*.

Ihe showing is free to all

XMHI RST coil GF The Mead
\it Museum at .Amherst College
A ill present "Ca^a Manana: The
Morrow Collection of Mexican
Popular Art " The work* exhibit the

nportance of Mexican Folk Art in

\meriwan culture Amherst Ct>llege

alumni Dwight W. \K.rrow and his

wife Flli/abeth Cutter have donated
the works of art. It runs Friday,

lebruary }< until Saturday. April 21.

Ou February » at 4:>0 p.m the

c\hibitic>n v^ill kick off with a lec-

ture hv curator Ole*.

IIU MIR

UMASS - New VVORFH Fheater

presents the show "On the

Difficulty of Sustaining Compassion
for Chrome Magnum Man." written

and performed by Albertci "Beto"

Aral/a. This compelling satire tells

the story of two brothers at odds
because of conflict brought up by

their life choices. The show v^ill

take place at the Hast Street Dance
Studio at 47 Fast Street in Hadley

at 8 p.m. It is $10 for general
admission and $5 for students and
seniors.

AMHFRST CO 1. 1. KG F The
Amherst College Department of

Theater and Dante presents the

new comedv TOO MAW PFOPI I

IN THIS HOLSF. "a comedv that

redefines the meaning of stuffed

porcupines on stage." Ihe slu>w

combines old-fashioned humor and

modern stagecraft when a brother

and a sister who live in New Nork's

Greenwich \illage look at loyalty,

family, love and friendship just to

end up saving the world. Fhe per-

formance will take place on
February 14. 15, and lb at 8 p.m. at

Kirby Theater at Amherst College.

Adtnission is free but reservations

are recommended. To save a place

in the audience for yourself call

542-2277 between 1 and >:>0 p.m.

and until 8 p.m. on perfi)rmance

night*.

NORTHA.MPFON - Deborah
I ubar. a former Smith College
Professor of Theater from 1481 to

l**^>4. will perform her one-woman
play entitled "Naming the Days". In

the play. I. ubar plays three very dif-

ferent women thrown into a room
during war. The play will take plate

on Friday. February 15 and
Saturday. February lb at 8 pm in

Fheater 14 on Green St. licket* are

S7 for Smith faculty and stall and

$5 for any student, lickets may be

reserved by calling (41 >)585-ARrS.

others. Tickets are available

through the box office at 415-545-

2511.

HAMPSIIIRF COI 1.1 Gl. Ihe

Really Hard Rhythm Society will be

performing at Hampshire College.

The members of the group are all

graduates of the in tei nationally

renowned Interlochen .Ari*

Academy and are now students in

the nations leading liberal arts insti-

tutions. The show blends elements

of "the humor of Stomp with the

rich histoiy of American experimen-

tal music." Ihe show will take place

on Saturday. February lb in the

Hampshire College Music & Dance
Building Recital Hall and will start

at 8 p.m.

SMI III COl.l.FGF Ihe live

College Music Departments present

the premiere of Pulit/er Prize win-

ning composer lewis Sprailans

Dona Nobis Pacein: An Fntreatv for

P eace in Middle Fast on

CONCFRTS
RFCITAIS

AND DANCF

LNFASS - The Department of Music

and Dance will >ponsc)r a program

that will showcase new works by

UMass Faculty and student com-
posers. The concert will be on
Friday. February 22 at 7:50 p.m. in

the Newman Center Chapel. The
•>how is free and all are welcome.

LMASS - On February 21. 22. and

25 The Five College Dance
Department Faculty Concert will

take place featuring the premier of

a commissioned work by lawole

Uilla jo /ollar The event will take

place in Bc>wker Auditorium in the

Fine Arts Center at 8 p.m. General

admission is SI 2 and for student^,

seniors and children S5. For reser-

vations call 41 5-545-251 I or 1-800

44*i-LMASS.

LMASS Ihe LMass Department
of Music \ Dance present."^ the first

annual day of percussion. Thoma^
Hannum says. "Thi- day is reallv

going to give the Percussie>n fatuliv

an opportunity to become act^uaint

ed with percussion students and
teachers around New Fngland." It

will begin at 'J: 50 a.m. on Saturday.

February lb in Room 44 in the Fine

Arts Center It will end with a con-

cert at 8 p.m. in room 5b in which
the general public is invited. The
concert is $4 fcir students, children

under 18 and senior* and S8 for all

Saturday. February 25 at 7:50 p.m.

in lohn M. Greene Hall at Smith
College. Fhe show is free and open

to the public.

RFADINC;S/I.FCTLRFS/ACADK-
MIC F\ FNTS

LMASS Novelist, political activist

and poet .Marge Piercy will be in the

Cape Cod Lounge in the UMass
Student L'nion on Thursday.
February 21 at 7:50 p.m. She will

be reading and signing her new
memoir Sleeping U ith Cats. Ihe
book tells the story vt her struggle

Irom being raised unappreciated in

a poor working class family in

Detroit and her trials to becoming
one of the top voices for women's
rights. Ihe event is free to the pub-

lic

SMFMI COI I FGF Ihe Poetry

Center at Smith College will present

poet Cornelius Fady. His latest vol-

ume entitled "Brutal Imagination."

"explore- the visic>n of the black

man in white imagination " Ihe

event will take plate on luesdav.

February I*) in Stoddard Hall

Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. A book
signing and selling will follow the

reading.

SMITH COII.FGF - The Smith
College Mu*ic Department present-

Owen lander. Professor Fmeritus at

Wellesley College, who will lecture

on the Orpheu- legend as interpret-

ed bv Beethoven in the Adante con

niolo of the Fourth Piani' Concerto.

Miinica lakuc and the Snnth College

Chamber Orchestra will perform
the piece. The event will be on
February 21 at 4 p.m. in Sweeney
Concert Hall at Sage Hall and i*

free and c>pen to the public.

AMIII RSI Pi.et I lien Dote
Watson will be reading from her

new book of poetry called I.adder
Music. The event will take place on

Wedne-Jav March I 5 at 7 p ni

Al DiriONS

Fhe Country Players will be holding

auditions fc>r three one-att play*. Ilie

auditions will be held on Saturday.

Febtiiaiv 25 at the Northfield Church

in NiMthfield from b to 7:50 p.m. and

on Sunday February 24 at the Shea

Theater in Turners Falls from 2 to 5:50

p.m. For more infoimation call Icanne

Clo-onat i4 1 51 4^^8-2205.

Arts. ..where the love is!

Valentines Day Special
Lobster Dinner for Two with Cliampagne 834.95

All February Murphy's Stout Special

$2.50 Pint (foiE^'ATifp $3.

Thursday |^^ Satu
Shanti ^ith %KvvV/ Summit

People of the Hill ^/ Grc
J# Blues Ja

25 20oz.

rday
House

Grove
Jam Band

1 63 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413)548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

Start Your Own Tradition"'

I OUR rt-V Of SklKIHAMITON ARTS tXXJNClL

Ihe .Ae.idemv .Award-nominated film Promises will he shown as part of The Northampton .Arts Oiuncii's Four Sundays in

Fehruary '02 proyr.iin. The screeninij; takes place at 2 p.m. this Sunday at the Academy of Music Tieater. C!hcck tomorrow's

C (ilU'gian tor more info.

anti'valentine

get any more neutral than that. Then
you would take the other neutral

cards and cross out the words like

"love" and "sweetheart" with "like"

and "friend." It was those cards that

would jjo to your guy pals. Finally,

the ones with the slight Valentine's

Day undertones would go to the

Elena

girls, however, all of the cards that

ended in "love" were changed to

"your friend." These were trying

limes to a first grader.

Don't get me wrong: I've not

given up on love at all. I wish there

was more of it. But Valentine's Day
is. in truth, a non-existent holidav.

There is no true meaning to it.

except love that someone special a

little bit more. Veil, what are sur-

prises for'.' Doesn't this day just

build up anticipajon? Love should

be celebrated even^ day, not just on
one day. That's wlat romance is all

about.

\..iiiimu'.l trmn p.ic'i ^

minute date." Take turns reciting "the

1 5 sacred bad-girl affirmations" like

"It's not paradox that I'm such a fox"

because trust me. vou are! And further-

rnoK. yini never need a man to tell you

what you should already know inside

vour pretty little head. Of course it's

always nice, but for now focus on your-

self and enjoy being single! With your

new-found confidence and loads of

friends, the right man can wait.

I'm really psyched because I actually

have a dale this \ -Day! I flnally goi ihc

nerve to ask out this cute girl in my
hall. Rut I'm worried about the actual

dale. Can you throw a few ideas out

there for me'.' -Clueless in Colonial

Village

Congratulations on sealing the deal

with yciur sweetie! New* we just need to

erase those pre-date jitters with a few

iniu>v alive ideas. In the beginning of the

column I threw inji a few suggestions of

how to ja// up the standard dinner and

movie, to wtK) anv woman with vour

creativity (unless she's reading this arti-

cle). Take note of hcT interests. Perhaps,

she's a sujier speed skating champion

that may put some Olympians to shame

or a one-on-one wonder in b-ball. Bring

her to the .Mullins Center during free

skate and if you're experts, practice dou-

bles moves like a throw triple toe- loop

(or whatever they're called). It may not

be quite as romantic as the skating

scene from Serendipity in Central Park

but honestly, what is'.'

Since this is a first date, vou may
want something more casual and even

more towards mid-day like coffee or

lunch followed by a quick game of

pool. Or why not hit up the arcade,

bowling alley or laser tag at the

Ffampshire Mall? Activities like that

will send you both back to those high

school days of puppy love and whirl-

wind romance that will surely make for

sparks.

However, do not get too caught up
in the details of the date, which can

cause unnecessary apprehension.

Basically, pick a plan and run with it

but do so with the sinceity and chivalry

that your lovely lady deserves.

Hopefully she'll mail a thank you card

to cupid and say a very enthusiastic yes

to a sevoTKi date. Yet, if you put forth

your best effort and she passes on
another round, then it just wisn't tnean

to be. Remember that you should never

pine over someone who would let a

sweetie like you slip through her fin-

gers!

Whether you're flying solo or cruis-

ing as a couple, enjoy this \ -Oav, espe-

cially all the chocolates, flowers and
cards that accompany it! More impor-

tantlv remember that it is just another

day on the calendar and that we should

really spread our love for others any-

time we feel inspired 'o do so.

Slay tuned for next Tuesday's edi-

tion of "Ask I'.lena. " umi in ihe mean-

time keep the emails cmiing at askele-

na<^yahiH).com. Write about anything

that's troubling you liie love, acade-

mics, family. nork etc. any area where

yiHj need e.\:pert advice!

love songs

of you") as bitterness, another case of her exaltation of sex

or simply a cute little memory. Regardless, the song cov-

et-, in a painfully convincing way, so many of love's trade-

marks: tlirt. hope, anticipation, compromise, uncertainty,

excitement, sex. electric shocks'.', disappointment, waiting,

bliss.

I. Oasis "Wonderwall"
Throw the egg- it ya want, but Noel Gallagher's txie to

his then future, now former (their divorce spuming Noel

to say the song will never again be played live) wife is

flawless enough to deflect any pouts. "Wonderwall" is ver-

-atile: it's there when you're in love, it's there when you're

depressed but have hope, and its anthemic chorus has

overpowered all interepretations from orchestral to strictly

acoustic to foot-stompin' stadium adhesive communal
hymn. "There are many things that I would/ like to say to

you/ hut I don't know how" may be biggest lie ever writ-

ten in a song, "cuz when the chorus asks with false sheep-

ishness "I said maybe/ you're gonna be the one who saves

me?." he's said everything there is to say about love.

il.ditorin-Chief's note - Mike's exclusion of Bruce
Springsteen's "The Fever". They Might Be Giants' "She's

an Angel', and Mur\in Gaye's "Let's Get It On", makes
me wonder if .Mike should be kept on staff. - SEW)

Dream it. Do it. Disney.
We'it tomir^ to campus!

Mok \<^ir (.jjokim— All iiujots jnd J! niflcpr lc\^ imitrtl Th^ r v»nir . hann ro ij> oKnie tlus wiridCaiKKis tW'n,

bidid your mume xkI mrai Kudcnts 6om uouml thr worid

C hcik ciui J ll'jb rXsnty UbHif ( xJk-p' Pnip-jrii paid intei i>slii|x Houung ts ntfcmi ( College credii o[jp(irtiinmcs iiuy be jv-aiUhIc

Visit iiur \veb«tc ai wdwcoOegeprogTam.com jihi then ansit- tn the prMiitmiin Ancixlnxc ^ tiipnrttl ui dkitvx'w.
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Of course, using condoms is the only way to

protect yourself against HIV/AIDS or other

sexually transmitted diseases, but make sure

you're also as protected-as possible against

pregnancy. That's why more women than ever

are choosing Depo-Provera—it's 99.7% effective

when administered on time every 3 months.

Depo-Provera doesn't protect vou from HIV/AIDS

or other sexually transmitted diseases.

Some women using Depo-Provera experience

side effects. The most common are irregular

periods or spotting. Many women stop having

periods altogether after a few months and some

may expenence a slight weight gain. You shouldn't

use Depo-Provera if you could be pregnant, if you

have had any unexplained penods, or if you have a

history of breast cancer, blood clots, stroke, or

liver disease. When using Depo-Provera, there

may be a possible decrease in bone density.

Depo-Provera is not only one of the best ways to

protect yourself from pregnancy, it's also one of

the simplest. Ask your health care professional if

prescription Depo-Provera is right for you.

-pr
ct\qii

Conirac?
,ro?es

eronc
Lceo^®

,c»b\c
svis^e'

;ns»o^

See what Depo-Provera is all about. Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit wvtfw.depo-provera.com ,

e>irtK cor\-trol ^ou -tKir\k asou-t jus-t 4- k a ^ar.

Please see important product information on adjacent page.
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lohiison exclaims. "Its kind ol whiilcvei I leel like doing

I'm gonna do because it lecls right."

"He is sort o( a standup goaltender but not classic

standup." Kildutl explains. "I lis game is more mental. If

he's struggling we'll just talk on the phi)ne a lot. It

doesn't reall\ help him to look at tape because he never

realh makes the same save twice.
"

VVhen Tim has some kinks to work out in his game he

and Dave will "spend a lot of time going over film and

talking about his weaknesses." Warnei 's style is such that

the level of his performance can be a direct derivative of

his positioning and fundamentals.

"When he's in the net, he plays a lot bigger than his

size." says lohnson. "Part of it is he uses big gear, but he's

a real confident kid in the net so when he gets in there he

looks like a b-footo guy because he plays so big and I

think that helps him out a lot playing wise."

Says Kilduff. "Tim is Mr. Butterlly."

from day one through the lO-leam games of Tim's

freshman season, Mike and Dave have been their every

step of the way.

"Timmy actually stayed with me when he came on his

official visit," Mike remembers, "I didn't think that they

would do that because I'd only know him for one year,

and he has his brother on the learn. But I guess I was

gonna be his goalie partner, and I Could help him out in

that regard," Warner says it "was a lot of fun to room
with Mike and have him really show me the ropes.

Besides my brother Mike | Warner | he's the best friend I

have on the team."

It is rare for a college hockey team to even hire a

coach to concentrate on just goaltending. In Kilduff.

Mike and Tim ha\e a rare oppi)rtunity to learn from a

coach whose position exists solely to help them improve.

"Obviously Tool |C"ahoon| recruited him to come here

but he doesn't really deal much with the goalies," says

Kilduff. "My team is two guys. The whole game I'm glued

on one person. It's a real personal thing for me,

"I'm pioud when they do well and I'm sad when they

do poorly.

"

Neither Tim nor Mike became closely associated with

Kilduff until the fall, but -ince then the trio has been

inseparable in both friendship and locus.

"They are two friends for life," Kilduff says. "We'll

talk about anything from the NHJ. to equipment to girls

and school. But at the same time they have enough
respect for me to know when I am trying to help them on

the ice."

logether the trio represents three generations of

UMass goaltenders. L^ave was in the net for the

Minuiemen's first game and iirst victory since the pro-

gram's reinstatement in l*)94. Ki>r three years he back-

"•topped a fledgling program that has slowly moved
toward notoriety. Now as the team's volunteer goalie

coach, while he finishes his degree in Communications.

Kilduff hopes he can see hi^ pupils, no his friends contin-

ue v^hat he started and create a legacy of their own,

"We talk a lot about how much the progiam cares

about the two of them especially limmy." Kilduff

says. "He has the chance to really do something special

for this team."

In eight games Tim has at times flashed the bril-

liance that had him hi lighted at the lop of nearly every

recruiting hot sheet last year. But every time it looks

like he has moved a lew spaces forward, he rolls three

straight doubles and ends up in goaltending purgatory.

He wowed the \ .^it in attendance at Providence's

Scheider Arena by making ')'> save in a 'i-2 loss earlier

this year Including a hurts just looking at it' split slop

on a two on none break late in the third lo keep UMass
in it.

But the building bk>ckv that seemed so prevalent a

week earlier came l rumbling down in the final stanza

against lowly Connecticut With the score 4-1 at the

second intermission. Cahoon pulled lohnson to give his

freshman some time and hopefully some conlidence.

"Well it wasn't a confidence builder." Cahoon said

after Warner allowed four goals on only 12 shots, lore

ing the Minutemen to eke out a b-5 victory.

To combat limmy's ebbs and flows. Mike oflered a

steady hand in the net and guidance down a road he s

been down befoie. Johnson has been a picture ol solidi

ty from start lo finish. His 2.i<2 goals against aveiage

and .902 save percentage has given his team a chance

to win on a nightly basis. All the wl^ile keeping a lirm

eye on his friend and successor.

"Obviously being so highly regarded comes with a

lot of pressure to perform, and I'm not sure in his eyes

he's living up to it." lohnson remarks, "But in m\ eyes

he is because maybe he's not playing as well as he

could. But he's learning so much more than he realizes

right now."
Freshman goaltenders can be as easy to figure out us

a rubix cube, and Timmy is no exception, A painful

growth process can be expected out of a rookie and lor

that reason his struggles don't come as a huge surprise

lo anybody - except maybe Tim himsell,

lohnson says "he came in with a lot of pressure on

him to make an impact immediately." and with good

reason. If there is anything Mike may not understand

about his understudy's career, it's his high school days.

To say that Tim Warner was dominant in his pre-

UMass days would give his opponents too much ciedii.

He was the man everywhere he went, from his eari\

days at Arlington Catholic to his final two years of prep

hock.-y under |ohn Gardner at Avon Old Farms.

Warner was the Basilica of prep goaltending.

"Warner is a kid who has a lot of talent and has had

success and won games wherever he has gone." Cahoon

says. "He has been especially tough to beat in big

games. He is the type of goalie and the type of kid thai

rises to the occasion."

He's got more MVP trophies than birthdays and his

prep school goals against average couldn't be seen with

a microscope, but once you get to college all thai siutl

- the trophies, the honors, the accolades - goes by the

waist side. Fverybody at this level was a high school

superstar and everybody starts with a new slate, mean

ing the proving grounds are wiped clean and reset a

fact Warner has had trouble adjusting lo.

"He was a big time goalie in high school and at A\t>n

Old Farms." Cahoon said before Timmy's trial by lire

began. "But with a freshman goalie sometimes you

wonder how he is going to react to all the changes and

expectations'.'"

Answer: not well. ..at least not yet.

There wasn't much lohnson could do to help lim

cope with his humbling transition from high school god

to collegiate mortal - after all. Mike has had little expe

rience with hockey immortality.

"I wasn't the number one guy |at Minneionkaj until

my senior year." lohnson recalls. But what he could cer-

tainly help with is Tim's involuntary role as learner.

"I told him he has a great opportunity with johnny

here." Kilduff says. "Mike knows what it's like to go

from backup to the No. 1 guy. He played behind

Markus Helanen for three years before he got his -hui

Tim has the chance to do the same thing in a beitei ^ii

uation. He can be an apprentice for one year than he'll

basically walk into camp next year as the man."

So despite all his struggles, the trials and tribula-

tions. Tim Warner is being bred as the future of UMas-

between the pipes. Johnson says. "There's no doubt in

my mind that within the next three years, limmy will

be in the spotlight."

And who knows, maybe when lim has become ilu

player he can be. he'll skate off the ice. head up ihi^

time, and Mike will be wailing at the end of the bench,

lu-t to he •^ure he's the first to give his buddy a ^lap on

the pads.
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R0LLERBALL(PG13)

12:50 4:50 745 950*

COLLATERAL DAMAGE
(R) 12:05 4:30 7:40

10:20*

BIG FAT LIAR (P6)

12:15 3:55 7:10 9:50*

BIRTHDAY GIRL (R)

4:5010:15*

I AM SAM (PG13) 12:30

4:15 7:1510:25

THE COUNT OF MONTE
CHRIST0(PG13)12:45

4:10 7:0010:00

THE MOTHMAN
PROPHECIES (PG1 3)

12:30 4:00 7:2010:05

A WALK TO REMEMBERl

(PG) 12:25 7:35

BLACK HAWK DOWN
(R) 12:05 3:50 7:10

10:25

SNOW DOGS (PG) 12:35

4:05 7:05 9:45

THE ROYAL TENEN-

BAUMS(R) 12:20 4:10

7:50 10:30

A BEAUTIFUL MIND

(PG13) 12:104:20

7:25 10:35

LORD OF THE RINGS

(PG13)12:00

3:45 7:30
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Tim Warner (left) has struggled this year. But all the while Mike Johnson has been on his side

Partners in twine
Sometimes even a

blue-chip freshman

can't skate alone...

By Matthew F. Socco

Collegian Staff

Trv not to forget that Tim Warner and

Mike lohnson are goaltenders competing tot

the same spot on the same team. Fspeeiall>

because the next lime you see them they'll

likely be talking about classes or girls or

what's going down this weekend - anything

but hockey.

Fxcuse them if they look a lot more like

friends than competitors, because that's

exactly what they are. Friends, bros or bud-

dies - you know, that whole male bonding

thing where guys look out for each other.

That's why when teams like Boston

College bury three softies past Tim in the

first period of a game five weeks ago. .Vlike

is at the end of the bench, making sure he's

the first to greet him as he skates off the ice.

head hanging, after that first tough period.

"I know after the BC game he started, the

first two shots were two goals, after the peri

od he came over and I had a few kind slash

unkind words to say to him." lohnson

recalls. "You know just to try to get him

back in focus and the rest of the game he

played real well. Fie kept us in it the rest ol

the way. If the situation warrants a good

talking to. I'm definitely gonna give it to

him."

Tim Slopped all but one shot in the final

42 niinuies of that game against BC. as the

Minutemen stormed back, only to lose 4-3 in

overtime - but we aren't supposed to talk

about hockey.

Because when these two are away from

the rink, they are off the ice. both body and

mind. Hockey rarely comes up in the con-

versation." lohnson says. "Timmy would

much rather talk about girls anyway. He
likes to talk about girls a lot. He's never

seen 1 2.000 at one time before."

But living a weak backhand from a host

of free spirited females isn't the only thing

that the rookie wasn't used to when he

arrived in Amherst. LMass. known affec-

tionately as the Zoo. offers its fair share of

distractions to any wet behind the ears

freshman. .All Tim had to do was shade his

vision and keep his focus on hockey - and it

his eyes did happen to wander. Mike was

there to see his green mate down a road he

knew well.

"He reminds me a lot of myself three or

four vears or go." lohnson. ever the grizzled

veteran, recollects. "Coming in here in the

same situation, doing the same things my
first semester. There are a lot of negative

temptations around. I guess in that regard

it's kind of a teacher-student type thing

where I just told him what to IcKik out lor

and what not to get into."

So far. the only trouble Tim has run into

has been on the ice.

Mike lohnson and Tim Warner were born

three years, six months and thirteen days

apart in two distant cities. Both learned their

trade in the backyard of major American

hockey hotbeds - Tim just 10 miles up the

pike from Boston and Mike in Excelsior.

Minn., a suburb of the Twin Cities. Their

two careers, although departing from differ-

ent stations, followed a similar route from

peewee hcx.key on up until high school.

The pair both started out as forwards

until, by some twist of fate that seemed 10

coincide with a sixth birthday, they ended

up guarding the net instead of trying to con-

quer it. Tim. before his first game with the

Waltham Mile C's. "showed up at the rink,

and they didn't have a goalie. Coach asked

me if I wanted to play, and I said yeah

because I was used to my dad and my broth-

er firing tennis balls at me in the cellar of

my house.

"I actually got a shutout in m\ tit--i

game."

Lucky for Mike, he had more of a say in

whether he was going to trade in the glory of

goal scoring for a blocker, leg pads and the

loneliest position in organized sports.

"VVhen I was little. I was a really good

forward believe it or not. I loved forward.

The last game I ever played up front. I

scored five goals in one game." lohnson

recalls from his days with the Mite North

Stars. "Then the next day I remember I had

always seen the goalies wear a chest protec-

tor like a catcher in baseball, and I al'Aays

thought that thing was so neat. One night I

brought it home. I put it on and I just had

my dad fire tennis balls at me. I'd go down
and stop it. and I thought it was really tun.

"The next day 1 brought the chest protec-

tor back, and I said I want to play tod.iN and

our normal goalie said 'OK ill skate out' and

I played once and never stopped."

And just because tenders ha\e to defend

their superstitious stereotype. "I always

brought the chest protector home with me
because I thought that meant I was gonna

play the next day."

So the goaltending lottery found two

lucky winners four years and KlOO miles

apart, but equal in so many ways.

Mike lohnson sits on a bench in the lobby

of the Mullins Center practice rink, flanked

by two sportswriters clamoring for one ol

the many golden quotes he's knov\n tor

offering up.

He's still in full pad"-, just a lev^ minutes

after practice, his goalee is unkempt and his

hair shows the remnant'- of his hehnel's air

holes. He's forced to constantly wipe away

the beads of sweat pouring down from his

scruffy brown locks. Still. Johnson remains

composed and attentive to every question.

The doors to the interview area creek

open, and Tim Warner squeeze* through.

His hedgehog hair and glassy eyes are lived

toward the ground. He saunters stealthily,

but he can't escape the notice of his goal-

lending brethren.

Mike, without once breaking eye contact

with his interviewer, gives Timmy a nice

slap on the pads with his white Koho goalie

stick - enough to get his friend and team-

mate to lift his head up.

"The biggest thing he's told me is jusi

play," Tim says. "|usl forget about every-

thing else, and just play."

That little stick slap on the pads - that's

goaltending sign language for "forget about

it.' ,\nd lately Tim has had some things that

would best be forgotten.

In his most recent start against New
Hampshire. Warner was porous in a 6-1 loss

- but lohnson kept his teammate's head up.

"I just tell him to take it one day at a time

and if things don't go his way don't get

upset aK)ut it and let it ruin his next oppor-

tunity to do something." Johnson says.

"W hether it's another shot c^r his next test or

whatever
'

The debacle with LNH was six games ago

and with UMass and Merrimack in a dead

heat for the final playoff spot in Hockey East

it is looking increasingly bleak that Tim's

next opportunity will come anytime scxjn.

So lor now. sporadic play has the talent-

ed rtH)k rear-bolt to the pine.

"He's young and inconsistent: he's only

18 years old. 1 hat's a big task for any goal-

tender at any IcncI." UMass goalie coach
Dave Kilduff exclaims. "The consistency will

come with the experience."

Kilduff is in his first year with the

Minutemen, but it didn't take him long lo

notice how comparable his pair of pupils are

away from the game and how equally dis-

tinct they are in the crease.

"They really enjoy each other's compa-
ny." Kilduff articulates. "But they are two
totally different players."

Mike has an uncanny feel for the game.

almost like a golfer who tears up his yardage

chart before each round. "It's all instinct."

Turn I.. TWINE. paSfS

UMass wastes tough defensive effort
Bonnies survive

offensive nightmare
By Justin Pearson
Collegian Staff ^__

AMHERST

l.appas

At his weekly radio show on

Monday night.

Massachusetts

men's basket-

ball coach

he wanted his

ki^n I showtTf. cvcoof r' (inemprlcwm

- - .._r.^_. said thai

Minutemen to keep the score against St.

Bonaventure in the bO's. If they did so l.appas

felt that his squad would be able to knock oft

the high-flying Bonnies for the second time this

season.

less than a month ago the Minutemen
handed St. Bonaventure its first home loss of

the 67-65 on a Micah Brand dunk with less

than 10 seconds remaining.

However there would be no such heroics

last night as |.R. Bremer scored 31 ptiints and

Marques Green added 19 to give the Bonnies a

60-56 victory at the Mullins Center.

Bremer and Green were the offense for the

Bt>nnies as the rest of the team managed just a

paltry 10 points on 2-of-15 shooting. However

it was enough as Anthony Anderson was
unable to inbound the ball with 17.6 seconds

left and UMass down by three. Bremer then hit

one of two free throws a few seconds later to

put the game away.

"Everybody feels down right now." said

sophomore forward Raheim Lamb. "We had a

chance to win and we just gave away the

game."

Bremer hit lO-of-19 shots and 9-of-l 1 free

throws en route to 31 points, marking the sev-

enth time this season that he has scored 30 or

more.

Lamb led the Minutemen with a career high

18 points but the inside trio of Brand. Kitwana

Rhymer and Eric Williams managed just eight

points and 1 3 boards against the much smaller

Bonnies. Brand was the inain culprit as he

grabbed just two rebounds before picking up

his fourth and fifth fouls at the 1 1:47 mark of

the second half. Brand fouled Bremer on a

layup and was then whistled lor a technical

foul immediately following the play for his

fifth of the night. With Brand on the bench

I appas was forced to go to a smaller lineup

thus negating his squad interior advantage.

With Brand out tor most of the second half

SBL was able to grab a 32-30 rebounding edge

including 12-7 on the offensive glass.

The Bonnies came into the game averaging

more than 80 points per game and led the

nation in three-poiniers made. However, they

scored a season low 60 points shot 35-percent

from the floor and made just four-of-21 three-

pointers.

But one of those three's was one of the

biggest baskets of the game. Senior forward

Turn 10 PtFENSE. r^ne «

C€RAID llNO'COCieCI*N

Raheim Lamb scored 18 last

night.
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Heolrtiy ChoKe!

Healthy ChoKe!

H«ahhy ChoKe!

• •••W^^y,.^^.,^^,
:* 1

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

Authentic Japanese Restaurant

I Roundhouse Plazo, Norihompton, MA
(413)585-1185

(Behind City Hall OH Mam St

)

What is the Dmerence?

«
«

«1 Sushi

Daily fresh raw fish over sushi rice

Stay healthy & live longer'

"This one is what everyone

falls in love with"

#2 Tatami Room
• Cozy & private

Parties available up to 25 ppl

^
M

I 10% CHK Dinner

{ w/ Shident 10

I (Alls College

I ShidentsI

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef works @ your party

Lunch Specials $4 95 & up

^V

Reserve

for

Karaoke

'^

To the love of my life, Amy,

the amorous accountant.

The sensuous way you

stroke my keys gets my
numbers humming. Debits

and credits have never

been so sexy. Meet me at

the computer for a hot time.

Love, Quick Books Pro

(multi-user edition)

Oh, and Brent...

Quick Books Pro loves you

too.. .there's plenty muliti-

user edition to go around.

Love, QBP

To the wonderful girl who
can kick my ass at Trivia

Pursuit, but who doesn't

stand a chance at

Egyptian- ivlaybe we
should settle the score over

a blazing round of Dr.

Mario? (Oh, and won't you

be my Valentine?) From

your (not always so forget-

ful) Admirer...

Snuggle Bunny: started

with romantic, then got to

frantic. When I am with

you like a habit, without

you I can't stand it. I love

you! -Munchky-

To all my girls

love you all

/e Pimp Daddy Kulak

;i-f;-

I!:

Caria, you are truely a

blessing to me. I love you.

God Bless! Hey no good!

Ko m0

My little Mister

I love you now and forever!

Happy Valentine's Day!

Love, Lay

Happy Valentine's Day to

all my girls! 14 Salem

Place: Andrea, Amber,

Heather and Adrienne.

Nothin' but love for ya'

^gBe Rae «
I love you RTD!

Jimmy McCain is the sexi-

est man on campus! I can

barely control myself when

I'm around him! Love you!

Happy Valentine's Day
Virginia! You are the best!

Thanks! Love, Jaime

Happy Valentine's Day
Jamielle, Annoula,

Marlenne, Danielle, and the

Starbuck's girls! LOVE
ALWAYS, TiaMamaMia and

B. 0. B.

WANTED: A valentine

Preferebably 5'7", brolic

arms, cut stomach and

lines to sweep me off my
3t!

I'ou're still my fave,

lael. Who else but

Jher fiish? I love you.

Fnda ^M^

KT
"Get that thing" "Five

bucks, for you ten" Hogie

Dearest Alicia,

Did you enjoy the Godiva?

Happy Birthday! Happy

Valentine's Day! Love,

Cupid

^^ Lloyd!

Mon Cherie...

I love you

Tater ^^
21 - You girls and Mary-

Jane have kept this semes-

ter rolling. Happy

Valentine's Day! -18

Sasquatch

The way your teeth glisten

in the light as you swallow

loaves of bread , and the

way you massively disturb

all that is around you

makes my heart flutter.

Happy V-Day! - Big Foot

-«^ \
<-» I « ^-s I

Craig, the way your hair

flows is glamerous. Your

basketball skills are amaz-

ing. I love everything about

you. You're my one and

only. Love Craig

To my Belissimo Baybanks

C Ladies -

I'm all cooled off - now it's

time to heat me up.

Love, Ernesto

Einat Mieder - I'm a tall

lefty from Israel - Meet me
tonight for lobster ravioli

and red wine.

Schahar - you are my first

and last true love at UMass
Love, Erin

i

J^

Historic '70S

,

OSHistoric ' /")^^ j-ri

Salein CroJs^lNN^
Route 9 - West Brookfield. IVIA 01585

PL Enjoy traditional

fcjL New England

m^*r Dining

in a beautifully

restored colonial

farmhouse

On Valentine's Day
Enjoy music with Lori Brooks

Starting at 8:00pm
in the Chestnut Room by the Fireplace

Try our Prime Rib and Homemade Desserts ^|^

Call or e-mail tor brochures and sample menus
Phone: .S(»K-Sf>7 K;«J<7 Fax: Mm-Kft? ();<5I

salemxinrKffiaol.coni • WNVw.salemcrossinn.com

Fcbruar> Hours

i hursdav and Frida> 11:30 - 9M
SHturday 5M • 9:(N) Sunda> noon • K:INI

Valentine's Day

ITiursday Febm;ii> i4, 2(.K)2 - Reservations Suggested

Nolan, We Miss you!

Love, Meg & J

Morgan miss you too!!!

To Jess and Alicia,

You two are my sisters

away from home. Thanks

for everything, and have a

great Valentine's day!

Love, Jen

My Dearest Robina-

Who needs a guy on

Valentine's Day when you

have me?? I hope you

have a FABULOUS day!!

I love you! Maybe GYM-
BOY or FREDDIE will turn

out to be successes and

surprise you after all!

Sean-

You are my love otter. I will

miss you while you're out

west, but I'll be dreaming of

you. I'm so glad you're my
honey pie.

Love, Your Little Nut Brown

Hare. p.s. you're sexy

LONG NECK DEER-
Come home soon! I miss

you! Love, Grasshopper

Suds, I can't wait to drop

an album with you. As

Common says, there is a

light that shines special for

you and me. -CMunny

To my wonderful

Roommates- Tom,

Maribeth, Gavin-

Happy Valentine's Day! I

hope you eat lots of choco-

late! Love, Morgan

Lemur-

Your kknowledge of birds

really ruffles my feathers. I

love eating fruit with you

md dancing to Michael

JaHk.scn- You're my

favorite endangered

species. The white man
can't keep us down!

Love, your Sweed
To Nike and Leo

Have a Great Valentine's

Day! Love always.

Hey Air Tran BOS
Brian, Kris, Howard,

Carmen, Denny, Kyle.

Maya Trisha, Steven,

Chris, John. Well

Everyone there, have a

happy valentine's day!

-Love, Irop-

To my Peppermint Patty-

I hope you have a happy

day out in San Francisco!

Eat lots of Peppermint

Patties!!! Miss you!

Love, Peppermint

To Mike Moron

Sponge Bob and his

friends want to wish you a

very happy valentine's day

down in Bikini Bottom!

Russell

You are "my Valentine. You

have a beautiful mind...and

so much more. I want to be

with you on this day. Be my
gladiator. Seduce me with

your rough magic. Our love

is the sum of us. I love you

Love M.

To Dawn
You are my sunshine. You

are the sweetness inside

Valentine's Day chocolates.

Friends forever.

Mike

To Jimmy, Turkey", Britta,

Maya, Efan. Anna and the

rest of Chadbourne...

Happy Valentine's Day
Love, Andrea

#

I miss you BOOGER -

FACE. Get your "scrumps"

up here!!!

Mike

No, I will NOT make out

with you. Kulak!

Hugs and Kisses, Jess

ToSJP
Why don't you come on

over and eat some soup

with me. Your legs must be

tired 'cause you've been

runnin' through my mind all

day.

C$

Leigh Anne
You are my Princess Leia.

You are my grape. You are

my grape. Hug Nuzzle!

Love Mike

Jess May
Is that a keg in your pants

'cause I'd like to tap that

ass!

Love Collegian Staff

Dan
Thanks for dissing me for

breakfast last weekend.

Thanks for not calling. I

love you too.

Love Catherine

You're the fly in my soup.

You're the pebble in my
shoe, you're the pea

beneath my bed, you're the

bump on every head,

you're the peel on which I

slip, you're the pin in every

hip, you're the thorn in my
side, makes me wriggle

and writhe...

You do it all because you're

evil. ..Happy Valentine's

Day Andrew & Jillian

S? ^

BEFR WINE
IJQUOR ICE

KEGS
CIGARS
CLOVF.S

(::iGAR!:rrEs

TOBACCO
A liu \,Dts«. .M(.,\'i>a

Debit Accepted

HOMI C)l iHi:3()

POUND BAG OF IC:!!!!

hirgest selection of

Cigars in Hadley and

Amherst.

Special Orders

Welcome

33 Russell Street

(Route 9)

Hadley,MA
Hours: Mon-Sat,

9am'llpmv>i.

(413)584-8174=

>

-A

^ /'//r/y . yf/y/i '////• ^NOttOMVS^

Findiiig a

Part-ner is

easy at...

PELHAM
AUTO PARTS

RT. 9 AMHERST
BELCHERTOWN LINE

256-0457

TIRED but willing to go
another 150K' Red GTI is

overbored and waiting for

that special piston Give me
a nng'

853-TSI

Don't be tuel-ish'

Newer (low 30 s) style

Camry seeks to climb hilts

with fresh
electric pump

Please-no "universal"

types'
598-ABJ

Too Hot to BELIEVE' ^
Middle age Honda hits 28(7
day or night' Seeking a

Thermally responsive indi-

vidual about 160^ to control

my steamy personality
145-SCH
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Honda, hi SI Hotels, I ree

parties. I owesi prises!

«.«.i\ .te.aiixsiJJii.iA'Mii

(8001 98^6^8"

'AC I NOWK.l ARAN
III nil I'.ISI s|'RI\(,

I'.Rl Ak I'RK iSISOriH
I'ADRl.t A\C IS,
|\.\tAK \. IV\IIAM.\S,

At Al'l It O. lIOKID.XsV
\I\R|)1(,RAS RIl'S

\l IDID.IRAMI IRII.
l.XRNSSS. (.Rori'Dls
(OlNISEORh^
8oo.s;s-s2oi

WA\\\.IINKII()l 1<S.( OM

Spring Break Panama C itv

from SI 2''! Boardwalk
room with kitchen Next to

shihs! ~ I'.irties IncluJmg
tree drinks! Daytona SIS'''!

Springhreaktr.ivel.com

I SOO h'S-h^Sh

mm

TRAVEL ADVERTISE WITH US! WRITE FOR US!

Acapuico
Cancun
Jamaica
Bahamas
Florida

LAST MINUTI SNCIALSli
SAVI $100 MR MRSON!

Orgoniie Your Group,

Travel Free!

fc, ^
STLOKNT
TRAVEL
SERVICIS

800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com

l)| lOR HIRE; l>| l.>o/e

ihJ s'l I') proiliist lolls are

now hooking tor spring

semesier. c.itl s >"-Ss2~.

I'rcgnanir Need help? ( .ill

hirthright ol Amherst tor

free lesliiig .iiul assist.iiue.

S4'^» I^Oh

TRAVEL

Montreal \taddiitss Spiiiig

VI eekcnds S»)«j (.Jii.id.

( )ctiiP.iMsV price iiicliiiles

round trip liixiirv motor
coach y J.ivs, 2 nights

deluxe hotel vhrectK ilown

town, hre.ikt.ist. dinner,

free iiighicluh iilmissions.

dome + more. |)ep.irts

March l>-r. April 1^ 21,

other weekends av.iilahle.

SIO securitv tee. t all

()loh.il I xpress luiirs ~K I

'»-4 ())!-(,.

S00.367 12B2

\ Ertc Spring Krcak!

I lottesi disimatioiis/par-

ties!! lowest prices guar-

inteed. Best airhlles/hnlels!

I ree Boo/e/lood! 2 I ree

trips on I s sales. Earn
lash! droup discounts!!

Book on line. »i-%\» -gi^-iU.u''

I S0O-426-""10

Spring Break Super S.ilc!

Book your trip with

Studeiitt Itv .coin and s.ive

up to $100 per person to

( aiicim. B.ihamas, j.im.ik.i,

I'adre aiul I londa. .Most

popular student hotels

including the Oasis and the

N.issau .Marriott ( rvstal

Palace! Prices start at S ?'''*!

Sale ends soon! (All

.\0\X! I 800-24 VI 44 1 or

go to StuclentC iiy.com!

WANTED

Lost a SIHLINC. to SlJi-

("IDK.' Seeking pariici

pants tor research pm
jcct: nu'ii or women who
have lost a brother or

sisier to suicide. Involves

a confidc-ntiai interview

ind hnct written s|iies

tioiin.iires. I'.iriicip.ints

rccfivf S~V I'leasc help

lis to better understand

the hroacl etiects ot sin

side on the daily li\is,

relationships, and eiiio

tioiial outlook ot surv iv

ing brothers and sisters!

if interested or for more

intorniation, please con

tact Dr. laiinette

.\lc.\kii.inn at ihl~i

6 5(i-4S >() or iniciiie

n.iiiivt" litesp.m.oru-

W6

liS( \ ^
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44
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C.SPAN2

THURSDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI

WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC

TNT
USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

If
IT
IS
Vf
o
o

o
CD

m
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11
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6:00
Cliffords

N»ws

N»ws

ftews

ftanny

r46ws

Sabrina-vVitch

News

Simpsons

.

ffews

BBC World

ftews

VVh»«|.Forfun6

Cosby Shovk'

NighfCoutt

6:30
BusinessRpE

C6SN»ws
CB$N»vvs

ABC Ne«^

Ji»t Shoot l)lo

NBC N6A-S

Fresh Princo

NBCN«ws

Frwnds

:

NBC News

BiRinoss Rpf

ABC N«'ws

Jeopaidy!

RosSonne

Nowsradio

'

fifoneyline

Safurday Night Live

Monkeys of the Tenple Forest

Sporbce titer

Golden Girls

Who Knows '

Told by Ginger

Golden Girk

liliRic Videos

Thornbertys

Star Trek il'iivk'b.i'^i'

Siyfh S«rtse

NYPDBlue -^f-H-n^f- 2

Walter. Tenas Ranger!^

7:00 7:30
Newshour With Jim Lehrer

Inside Edition

Hollywood Sq

irsido Edition

Friends

Hollywood

Friends

Extra

Seinfeld

Wheel-Foftune

E/it Tonight

Ent Tonight

Chronicb Charlie Brown

Raymond Chatmed

Extra

Just Shoot file

Olympic Winter Gameis

Chamwd

Hoi fywood

Raymond

Jeopardy!

News hour With Jim Lehrer

S«lnfekl

News

Frienck'

Frasier

Fiasior

Roseanne

Law & Older

Wolf Blitzer

Daily Show

Crossfire

Geeks

Wild and Woird Wild Sex

rr;

8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30
^iHaj!:- i''Mh4i '.)' it'll t'v jr ''<!'

Raymond

Raymond

fSng"

Wnj.

CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn.

Winnie- Pooh

CSI: Crime Scene Invsfgtn.

Funniest Home Videos

Charnvd ,,10

10:00 10:30
Frontline ' it •-.icr^: -wr

Agency ,t ti,.. ._, ,r'

Agency '-'uIh., < >t th*? l^ iin" ["j

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire

News:

11:00
This Old Hse

N«ws

News;

News'

Friends;

11:30
HonwtkmS"
LaieShowW
Late Show [K]

Nigfitlin»:il

RayiTPnd

10

Olympic Winter Games

' a |CharmediN,iilri:-!ere iH |N>wsEj |Homelmp [BlindDateB |BlindDate[

Family Guy |FamilyGuyL [Temptatk)n Island 2 ;;(..[. iNewsED ISeinfekiQj] [Raymond

Olympic Winter Games

This Old Hse

Charlie Brown

Doctors

Winnie- Pooh

Frontline ^.ter ^1:110

Funniest Honv Videos

W"WF Smackdownl ' ti-r.^: ijhI

v!
'

•;19:46. Comedy) (PA) Ja't Niche.)-

Mystery i,t it ^ j-t Charlie Rose

Who Wanfe to Be a Millionaire

Ent. Tonight [Frasier

News[

5th Wheel 'Ii

%ghtrine®

Shjpnwtes iffi

'I;',,'
^rui 1. i-X'^

Biography: :i;'f''

Live From. [ThePointT [Larry fOng Live !h1

1 ;i Ml' n.ipl H.arnt" Ttm
riiHdyj Gc'kjie Hawn

** sr i%: ^nit'W' i 1
'4'*< li'. iRiipf-f^ i

;.=« El

Mysteries of the Sea

Colfcije Basketball ,!^ it['l.^-

Intimate Portrait

Making-Video

Hey Amofcl!

Flipped Global Forum-CoHn Powell

Rug rats:

Earth Final Conflict

In the lilind of Criminal

Pretender

JAG "!?'

,m

Living Dolls TheMakingofaChikJ

.45i**''2

!Ur:j to hii. itiO!;<

Hi) PG- m

College Basketball 'J. 'Irn vviy jt R.iig

Unsolved Mysteries ;.t^r.='

Spongeb [Told by Ginger

Outer Limits m
Secrets of Forensic Science

Law & Order , vi'.-Dif.<ffl£i

Science Mysteries;

Newsnigh< G'-eenfiekf |Moneyline[

South Part Man Show

Wouki You Believe K

**'•: 5,f'>s?.WertV^^M^*M4 .-if. J E:iiifi>:^t [m]

Real World

Family Ties

True Lite

Family Ties:

Tough Enough

Family Ties

Dismissed

Family Ties

Unwrapped: The f^ysterious [Mumnies: Frozen in Time

Law & Order rji;rt

Daily Show S! [ Sat. Night Live

Justice Files

Spottscenter;

Gokten Girb

Dismissed

Family Ties [Ml

Crossing Over

GoktenGirls

Kidnapped

Fanily Ties B
Crossing Over

Secrets of Foreitsc Science

NBA Bastetball

*• .Vey8re6arffa»»6(f'(1999,Com»jy)Drqi»b.afrvm'fe M
ki, ^2 'k the. R0l1y f/ofses"('^(!iO0, Western) Mdit Darn^n PG- 1 ;^ [Vagina Monotogues

[Westminster 2002

Klllj:. [L,;t

!•, ;t„,^.

»* i)«tio.*a'..'*'u"(1992 Su: bfj^f;) Ke'jn Coc-tnw fin Ster*;o) K IM
lL —^

Fifciwinker i*»* •Jkte.^jcr? /fri^6/b)e2"(20u>i, kdm) rem Cruise PCTf

Living Single

bKdeNBA
Martins

,':<te/.'',V i-l..fr.

TaxicabContesspiB

'fi Ci*jid B'AKifiii P.

Going to California Fii [§ |**

Erotic

Tto,Stof>'oVL/&''(199H)'R'

WWW.dailycollcgian.com
wwAv.dailycollegian,com
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach Noodle By ACKI
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Get Fuzzy By Darhy C 'on ley

PnCou' Refv\i»«A me do* to

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

(aka u-v-otic)

tfc5o'»lnat llMi

ft-* «» Ittst- J

tkit n**tf ^^,

>lV3te»T^ w*

^

Get Fuzzy By Darby C.'onlhv Skybox By Blakh

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

CoH6.v4Mo^i»4W

^'q
'i^

3l».VJHY?
L£r*t«e6ffT
TH*T WrtY.*

Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

I think I'm going to writf

a fasfiion column
for the paper.

Fashion?! You might as well

draw a comic strip! Who
needs fashion advice?

Ahem. I'm looking in

your direction,

Mr. Superhero T-shirt.

Ht\

F'H i*"'-

J
c
—

I

JU*«- •»€. X'-. •*

l<H«- bif*rt. /J««44.

y
Ji

Juit .^c /,/Ht. *.X ...
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•ftt-. 1C<«K tv it •'^'•'*^

•^d At. pillI yX. /•#« *J\ ^
ht><^r A^o. 5o,CLr« yw/ |Moik

/ Caf mc, ertto
f*a<t J X *»*vc •

«*.ll 6tM. A^d
I

At.'hty o.« «*^

^f»y »ixfy...

1 C^Lii>tc' i>i tlic !>;»> 1 Amherst Weather
" Don't get YD on V-Day!!!

-Kate Amos

Thursday

HIGH: ?6

LOW: 21

Friday

HIGH: 46

LOW: js

Saturday

HIGH: 47

LOW: 2 1

H^TQlQQp^l
AQUARIUS (J.in. 20-Feh. 18) -

This i> a ),'i>iH.I J.iy to tn . niicf

aK-.iiti, til hrinklcn yiHir hi>n:t>as

and incrmse the ami Hint irf hanJ>-

011 leaniini,' yiiii cm Jn. C>vr

invi lived YiHi'rf uoniia jjet laidl

PISCES(Feh. l9.March20)-

Ynu iiiiiy rfili:e that a recent fail-

ure ha> K*eii iiDtiiinu more than a

ctMnhin.it ion of hid ta.ste and Kh.i

timiny - two thinitp ytni can >urely

fix. Yi iii're yonna yet laid!

ARIES (March 21-Arnl 19)-

Y(Hi shiHikl K- able to maintain

your ofitiniistK outknik all day

long, pruvitled you fixras t>n what

yiH) can do, rather than on what

you can't. Wn're jjonna get laidl

TAURUS (.April 20-May 20) -

You're Koint; to find Kiruains

wherever vtui ^o, m) don't >plurge

on anything th.it doesn't suit your

ne«^is »« your hmk account.

You're gonna get laid!

GEMINI (M.iy 2 1 -June 20)-

'i'out tir>t i(H)k .It a new oj^portuni-

ty may reveal t>nly a small portion

of what could lie .ihead if you

change paths .it this juncture.

You're gonnii get laid!

CANCER (June 2! -July 22)-

Yoii cm help viineone come alive

in a new and perhaps r.ither intim-

id.itmg sirii.uion. By day's ernl.

yiHi'll K.- playing the r»>le of

tciKher AND student. You're

gonn.i get laid!

LEO (July 2 ^Aug. 22) - A dream

can come true tixJay, hut only if

yiHi approach it from a realistic

and down-to-earth point of view.

You'a- gonna get laid!

VIRGO (.Aug. 2^Sept. 22)-

l Xin't Ix' tempted to change your

story today. Stick to the truth and

make things as clear and specific

Great Beer Great Food Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*

Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Thursday VALENTINE'S DAY

Karaoke w/Cloud Nine $2 cover

Saturday Ware River Club

Americana Rock $3 cover

SiuuUy David Loysong

Jan no cover

Mflllltay Amherst Jazz Orchestra

8:30-11pm

36 N. Pleasant Street * Amherst
413-253-4400

WWW.AMHERSTBREWING.COM

ACROSS
1 Some tennis

sfiots

5 Beeper

10 -Ado About

Nothing"

14 Give forth

15 Juliet stove

16 She in Pans

1

7

Siam governess

18 Mops
19 Soon, inverse

20 Boxer s dukes

22 Gossip

24 Atoms with a

charge

27 Place

28 Masked critters

32 Jewel weight

35 Can neigt*or

36 Nature walk

38 Reward (or

bravery

40 Avoid

42 'Golden touch"

king

44 Only

45 Actress Hunt

47 Fresh scent

49 Pitcher Daflmg

50 Typeol

trapshooting

52 Dregs

54 Globule

56 Throw a tantnim

57 Aviated

60 Nun's attire

64 Lion s pnde

65 Chslncts

68 Kmd of pnze

69 Rainbow

shapes

70 Ceiling

71 Dog m Beetle

Bailey'

72Potpie

ingredients

73 Playground

oear

74 Common
question

DOWN
1 Page o( a book

2 Science

magazine

3 Flour holders

4 Radio noise

5 18th leners

6 Like valleys

7 Asian nanny

6 Resist authonty

9 Tile design

10 Finds the width

11 Wnst-to-eibow

bone

12 Sate

13 Poultry buy

21 Gnme
23 Paper quantity

25 Average

26 Slow mover

28 Make n snappy

29 Embers, finally

as you can. You're gonna get laid!

LIBRA(Sept. 23-Oct. 22)-

TTuHigh the e;isy way out is not for

you tixiiiy, there is nu reason for

you to make things more difficult

th.in they already are.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 1 ) - If

you carry around a condom in

your pocket, you're sure to get

laid!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IVc

21)- YiHj may he able to parlay a

pure pleasure and prc^fits today,

hut you're going to have to folU>w

the rules iis you do so. Don't he

tempted to cheat. Ytui're gi>nna

get laid!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)

- You may he hanging 4>nto the

past m all the wrong wavs right

now, and that's what's holding you

hack. Enjoy menuiries; avoid

t)hsession.s! You're gonna get laid!

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

lO-ZMI 9K»': UnMFeaiuKSviKlcjlr

30 Fill the seams

31 Mar^s
33 Love dearly

34 Hawk s gnpper

37 Sillier, as an

excuse

39 Advanced. as

cash

41 Uncaiiedlor

43 Pepsi, e g
46-V^olfe

48 Almost in

poems

51 Adds up

53 Pasture

55 Danger

57 Oo a kitchen

chore

58 Ouechua

speaker

59 Ms Moore

61 Two at the

same time

62 Least bit

63 Horse s gait

64 Atlas page

66 Help

67Saul1-Mane

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 545-2626 /or nurrf in/iimuUiun.

LUNCH

Tomato Soup

OneyGa

Chicken Quesadilla

Beef Enchilada Casserole

Vegan Black Bean Quesadilla

(vegan)

Garlic Eggplant Stir Fry

(W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Soup

Grilled Ham Steak

Baked Chicken Quarter

Madras Tofu Curry

(vegan)

r.>j.iv'> '"^t.itf

HiBHlfi|jH^^^^^^^^^^^^H WilkinMinl

ll|H|H^BJ|j^Hj^^^^^^H Tihora Girczvc-Bluml

I^^Bfl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hjess Mayl

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^jMike KulakJ

lliH|HI|l|HU^^^^^^^^^^| Andrea Man(;inil

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H Melissa



PricewaTerhous^pers
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Investors need assurance to make decisions.

Help us help them and the companies whose stock

they buy. and we'll help you build a career.

www.pwcglobal.com/lookhere

Opportunities. Info. Free tickets.

Look beyond the numbers.

I

Arts Paci:5

Kducation anyone?

Ki)/Of Pack 4
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Faculty recommend two million dollar cut to athletics
By Ken Campbell
Collegian Staff

Faculty at the University of

Massachusetts are recommending a

two million dollar cut to the athletic

department over the next four years.

The advisory resolution was
passed by the Faculty Senate at yes-

terday's meeting after much discus-

sion - not over whether or not to

cut athletics, but over the severity.

The yearly cut, if implemented,
would represent a yearly 2.7 percent

cut in the department's 18 million

dollar budget.

Professor Craig Moore, chair of

the Program and Budget Council.

put forth the motion last semester

after the Faculty Senate directed the

council to look into the athletic

budget. The idea to cut athletics

was formulated before the budget
cuts in lanuary, and that's the crite-

ria the council used. Moore
explained.

"We did that in isolation of those

other areas |of the budget)." Moore
said. "This is not the result of any

comprehensive review of the entire

campus."
The intent of the motion is to

spread out the pain of cuts, Moore
said, and to protect academics.

"The academic mission of the

campus is primary." Moore said.

"The academic heart of the campus
must be given priority."

The report associated with the

motion stated that athletics were
not a predominant factor in enroll-

ment, but that academic quality was
the deciding factor.

"If one evaluates the importance

of athletic prominence to prospec-

tive applicants and their parents,

the evidence is that it has very little

influence on the decision to apply

or attend," the report read.

"Highest on their list is the avail-

ability of majors, academic reputa-

tion of the institution, and the qual-

ity of the faculty."

The original motive of the

motion was to send a message thai

the campus was tired of seeing
money poured into failing pro-
grams. Moore said - hence the orig-

inal one million dollar figure. The
UMass football program lost

2.571.262 dollars last year, accord-

ing to the 2000-01 UMass Athletic

Department .Annual Report. Moving
to Division l-A, the council con-
cluded, is neither fiscally sound nor
wise.

"l-A football appears to be a

political "cause" that some members
of our board of trustees are enam-
ored with but has not been thought

through very well." the motion's
report stated. "Shouldn't the move
to l-A football come after we move
our campus into the highest acade-

mic conference'.' Isn't highest-quali-

ty academics our primary mission'.'"

Senator Robert Levin, a profes-

sor of Food Science, proposed to

amend the motion to read that the

largest budgeted athletic programs
should be targeted first, and that no
teams may be eliminated.

I.evin said he didn't want to see

athletics "removing excellence to

preserve mediocrity."

Senator lack Tager. a professor

of History, was against the amend-
ment because it insinuated that the

faculty distrusted the Athletic
Department.

lOI SCMWA«T/ COUtCIAN

State Representative Steve Kulnik (D-Tumer's Falls) addressed the Facutl> Scnalc \esterday. Kulnik is a LVIass alumnus.

"These are our colleagues,"
Tager said. "Whatever decision they

make will become a public decision,

and there will be a public
response."

Interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams cautioned that while she

supported the motion, no program
was exempt from the review that

was ongoing. Williams hinted that

in coming weeks there would be

more information available on the

cuts.

Senator Ron Story, a professor of

History, spoke in favor of the

motion.

"The board of trustees doesn't

care about us." Slorv said. "If this

amendment fails. I will propose that

we increase the amount."
rhe amendment failed, as sena-

tors disagreed over whether or not

it was the Faculty Senate's job to

tell the Athletic department how to

do its job. and senators voted to

increase the amount from one mil-

lion dollars to two million. The final

amount is arbitrary though, Moore
said.

"We just picked the figure of one
million dollars to send a message,"

Moore said. Moore also explained

that reviews were ongoing in the

Athletic department and that any
cuts may in fact be greater than the

two million dollar recommendation.

Polymer Science professors reap

awards for scientific achievments

tUf SWART/ COLLfCIAN

A tasfe of the real world
Students learned about summer positions at numerous companies at yesterday's Career Fair held in the

Campus Center Auditorium.

By Melissa Hamtnel
till l.K.IAS S'l M I

Sex trafficking, abuse examined
By Jennifer Eastwood

Q)LLE(;iAN Staff

lanice G. Raymond, a Women's Studies professor, exam-

ined the issue of trafficking women into the sex industries of

North America. Asia, and l.atin America in her two-year long

study. The findings were pyublicly released earlier this month.

According to a recent press release, the study's results will

aid in gaining legislation support for international policies to

guard women's human rights, more effectively pmsecute sex

traffickers, and prevent prostitution.

The study included interviews with 146 women, each traf-

ficked in the sex market of Indonesia, the Philippines,

Thailand, Venezuela, or the United Slates. While some of

interviewees were trafficked for prostitution within their native

countries, others were brought into particular countries for the

explicit purpose of serving in the sex industry

.

ELach woman recalled her recruitment process, her transfers

across nation's borders, and the type of people to become her

clients/buyers in order to give the researchers a clearer com-

prehension of the sex industry's inner workings.

Finally, interviewees were asked to share their opinions

about what changes, ranging fn>m social to legal to political,

should be made to regulate this industry.

"Our goal was to provide a very gcKxl reference point for

advocacy that pixjstitution is a form of violence against women
and has serious consequences on the health of women,"
Raymond reported. "We will advocate for anti-trafficking legis-

lation that does not legitimate the commereial sex industry."

Among the information gathered. Raymond especially

noted that the United States had a particular high rate of vio-

lence against women in the industry.

"They [women sex trafficked in the United States) reported

the higfiest rate of physical hann of all of the women we inter-

viewed." she explained.

Raymond added that another purpose this study set out to

achieve was to inake such harm visible those who might simply

live their lives without taking notice of its existence.

"Demand is the least visible aspect of the sex trafficking

problem. National legislation has to address the buyer, client,

and customer," she said. "Supply of women trafficked from

abroad into the U.S. could not function without buyer demand
and the existence of organized IcKal sex industries that flour-

ished with impunity."

Ravmond explained that the United Nations appR)ximates

that four million people are trafficked throughout the world

every year, and the majority of these ptvple are women and

girls. Basc>d on the study's findings, she noted that the recruit-

ing networks, regardless of their size, range fami a conntxtion

to organized crime to dealing with prostitutes' own families or

community members.

"Victims need protection, financial aid, jobs, legal help,

counseling, visas, and legal residence, as well as other

a'soure-es," she pointed out. "Instead of punishing the men. we
punish the women. Victims of sex trafficking should not be

treated as criminals."

This study, researched by six individuals experienced in

research and women's advocacy, including Raymond, was

funded vvith a 260.000-dollar grant from the f-ord Foundation

to the Coalition Against Trafficking in Womcni. Raymond, a

co-editor of the international, non-profit organization, served

as the study's international ciwrdinator.

William Mcknight and Richard Ferris, of the

Department of PoKmer Science and Fngineering at the

University of Massachusetts were both the recipients of

prestigious science related awards.

Both professors have been previously honored b> the

University for their numerous accomplishments by

receiving the Samuel F. Conti Faculty fellowship
Award.

Mcknight received the Herman I-. Mark award, pre-

sented by the American Chemical Si>cici\'s division of

polymer chemistry. The award recognizes outstanding

leadership and research in the field of polymer science

and carries with it 2.001) dollars. Mcknight will travel

to Sonoma. Calif, to give an award address ;ii the 2002
Biennial Polymer Symposium later in the year.

A professor at the University since 1^56. Mcknight
was one of the faculty members responsible fin creating

the department of polymer science and engineering, a

program that received full status in 1974. He was for-

merly a member of the chemistry department. He served

as the head of the department for a total of 16 year*

before returning to a leaching position in I^i^t.

Mcknight primarilv studies both polymers and poly-

mer blends for their strength and stiffness and how that

relates to their molecular structure. His specialty is

polymer blending.

This is not the first time that Mcknight was recog-

nized for excellence; other accolades include a member-
ship to the National .Academy of Fngineering. a fellow-

ship at the Anurican Physical Society and the American

Society for the Advancement of Science.

He has also been awarded the American Chemistry
Society Award in Polymer Science, the Ford Pri/c in

High Polymer Physics and was named a distinguished

faculty member. He is also the Wilmer D. Barrett Chair

Fmeritus.

Professor Ferris was also recognized for his signifi-

cant achievements in the area of chemistry and chemical

engineering. Ffc will receive the Pruitt Award that high-

lights his commitment to sponsoring discussions
between the community and other universities in the

area of chemistry.

With the award Ferris receives an engraved plaque

and $i.t)00 that will be donated to the Polymer Science

and Fngineering Graduate Student Club for a prograin

that promotes activities that foster the educatit)n of

chemistry in grades k-12.

The award will be presented at a banquet in Ferris's

honor in Cincinnati. Ohio this spring.

The professor has served as head of his department

for five years, up until recently in 2001. He has been
part of the faculty for 28 years and holds a number of

other awards in addition to this honor. He is a distin-

guished faculty member and has authc^red approximately
>00 research publications and come up with 1 i patents.

Ferris priinarily studies experimental mechanics and
continuum in mechanics and physics. He heads up a

research team of 10 PhD candidates and four visiting

scientists that have used these new experimental meth-

ods to study the behavior of polymers and their compos-
ites.

Collectively both professors have managed to gradu-

ate ^b doctoral students from their program.

Duke facing Teaching Assitant shortage
By Dove Ingram

Tilt C HKONIi 11 (Pi Kt I- '

(U-WIRF) DURHAM. N.C. ^

Faced with a changing curriculum,

increased enrollments and competition

for graduate students' time, many l>uke

University Arts and Sciences depart-

ments are' working to re'solve a shortage

in the nuinber of leaching assistants.

Although the shortage is not new in

tnany disciplines, administrators said

the problem is increasing, The severity

of the problem varies by department,

but the nc\;d for qualified aides to lead

labs and lecture sections has caused

some departments to seek other

sources.

Administrators re-port such .sources -

including undergraduates and other

departments' giaduate students have

helped to fill the ncvd. but the shortage

of T.\s from their own deparlmenls

undcHines the tensions of graduate stu

dent life.

One ol the piincipal causes of the

shortage has K-en the ability of graduate

students to obtain grants. Many stu-

dents who otherwise might teach to

earn money from their departments

instead are able to get external funding.

"We detemiined the funding pack-

ages foi students early on in the year, in

response to Graduate .SchiK)! packages,

so when funds become available later

on. we often end up short on TAs." said

Reikii Mazuka. director of graduate

studies in psychology: scx.ial and health

sciences. "If you get a grant for research.

yiHi can't also say ymi want to T.A."

Mazuka said her department usually

falls short by a few T.As. and the depart-

ment closes the gap either by giving stu-

dents ntore' leaching hours or by hiring

students fixim other departments, such

as sixk>logy or statistics. To be ctinsid-

ered students for lax purposes, howev-

er. T.As must work no more than 20
hours a week.

For most students, that remains a

non-issue if they arc able to get felkiw-

ships. become research assistants for

professors, or obtain other fonns of sup-

port.

"The real tension is between making

sure" that you have funding and making

sure you have progress toward your
degree requirements." said .Alison

Papadakis. a fourth-year graduate stu-

dent in psychok>gy: social and health

sciences. "If you can do simiething that

will get you ck)ser to having your degree

requirements done, I pre-fer to do that

than T.A-ing. which lakes time on top of

other work I could do,"

The shonage in TAs has been exac-

erbated by recent course changes,

including aspects of Cutriculum 201X).

Under that plan, many disciplines have

had to develop new courses to help stu-

dents fulfill graduation requirements.

The biology department, for example,

addtxi several large lectures, including a

course on AIDS and one on the biology

of dinosaurs.
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"Whal would you buy someone who's birthday is on Valentine's Day?"
I

i.iiii.iiio I.mkIi 2UU1

"lewelry.

"

Aijali Kloct Grad.

Gculogy
"Flowers, it is Valentine's Day alter all.

Aimee Sullivan 2002
Communications

"Flowers, but they can't be red.
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'-c> that kiss
'

Kric Van Orden 2004
,\tarkcting

"A vibrator or a Vlassaversity of Unichusetts sweatshirt.

Kara Nostrand 2003
RlVC

"Mr. Rightnuw and a jug of Offshore Amber Ale for later, so we can get wicked

retahded. flappy Birthday Crcla!"
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Oregon's athletics costing too much;

sports reports half million dollar deficit

By AUiMm Pyburn
t")SU l^Aii V IUri >Mt iTR (Okeiion Stath U.)

(U-WIRK) CORVALLIS. Ore. — An
audit reveals the Oregon State University

department of athletics has not met a com-
mitment to pay down its debt, regardless of

soaring levenue and increased reliance on
the university's general fund dollars.

Despite "inaccurate" information given

to the Oregon University System by OSU
management, auditors uncovered that a

commitment to make payment on the ath-

letics department's debt was sidestepped

completely for fiscal year 2001, which
ended |une 30.

That missed payment followed a three-

year span from |une 1 998 to |une 200 1 in

which the OSU athletics depanment e.xpe-

lienced a 53 percent jump in annual rev-

enue from $13.3 million to $25.4 million,

the audit states.

At the same time, the department
upped spending 67 percent, from $19.6

million to $29.2 million.

Despite those increased revenues and
increased expenditures, including a $2 mil-

lion "lumbotron" lor Rescr Stadium, the

athletics department lelied on the universi-

ty's general fund foi' an iiKreiising amount

of money. Meanwhile, the department

neglected a total ol SbOO.OtK) toward pay

ing off its deficit.

"Athletics continues to require infusions

of cash from F&G (education and general)

tunds," the report staled. "Fi'iG Fund
expenditures for athletics totaled $2.6 mil-

lion for the first six months of the current

year, compared to $2. 1 ntillion for the first

>ix months of the piior year."

As of I )tx. 3 1 . $« million in F:&G funds

liad been adsanced to the athletics depart-

tnent to cover "short-term cash require-

ments," the report noted. ITiat $« million

iidvance occurred sometime between Dec.

31, 2000. and Div 31.2001.

In mid October, OSL announced a $19
million shoiifall in its general fund budget.

"ITie university will depend on its distri-

bution from the Pac-10 Conference in |une

2002 to repay the advanced due at year-

end," the report stated

'Fhe athletics depailment reccivtxJ $5.6

million fn>m the Pac 10 last year

"They are part ol us. hut they do not

-tand alone," OSU Vice President ol

finance and Administration Mark
McCambridge said ol the athletics depart-

ment.

The auditors said tin; department may
lxx.e>me even more dependent on general

luiid inoiiev T tile-- ibi le^iilt- liuni >>fvi

ations improve, additional subsidies from

F^G funds may be neces.sary if athletics is

to meet its deficit retiuction target at June

50, 2002," the report staled.

General fund dollai-s at OSU are monies

intended to be used on the general operat-

ing and education expenses of the universi-

ty-

"The general lund part ol the budget is

just like the pail that .supports a chemisliy

class," McCambridge said,

McCambridge said many people are

involved in discussions surrounding alkx:a-

tions of general fund dollars, but the

provost ultimately approves the budget.

"I believe the reason lor raising it to the

$4.3 million was lo ensure that they could

continue to run a quality program for their

student-athletes and fulfill their deficit

reduction program," McCambridge said.

The department also received $1.14 million

in student fees in 2001 and anticipates

more than $1.16 million this year.

"The repercussions that it has on stu-

dents is tremendous," said ASOSU
President lustin Geddes. "I'm extremely

disappointed in the way in which we are

spending F&G funds. Any source ol gener-

al funds that are not IxHng put into tlu' aca-

demic sector of the university is hurting

students."

Oregon State's athletics department has

had a history of debt. The cunvnt plan in

place to pay off the debt does not include

intentions to eliminate the liability, the

audit reported.

A previous commilment to eliminate

the long-standing debt by 2005 was revised

by OSU President Paul Risser in April

1 998 and was approvt-d by the state Hoard

of Higher Flducation. That commilment
was a-vi.sed tv^ice hut finally staled by June

2003 the deficit will not exceed $3.8 mil

lion.

As of lune 30, the athletics depart-

ment's deficit was $600,000 more than the

amount to which Rissei had cominitied.

OSU officials told audit«.)i> mone> It) cover

the extra deficit was added lo the account

after the year had passed. Auditors found

that infomiation to be false.

There was no evidence of pavment
being made at all during the 2001 fiscal

year, OSU Director of Business .Affairs

Beth Barker sjiid.

"I didn't intend to lib lo them."

McCambridge said. "But I was nut given

accurate infonnalion."

McCambiidge look I'vei as iiiieriin vite

president i>l finance i\i^(i iKlministriition fol-

lowing the leasMgluneiii ol Rob S(xtter

At this time, McCambridge said he was

questioned by OSU auditors regarding last

year's missing payment.

"I called and asked the athletics depart-

ment folks whether or not it had been

made," he said.

McCambridge said he was told by a

member of the athletics accounting staff

the payment had been made.

"So I responded back to the chancel-

lor's office that it had occurred."

McCambridge said.

fhe actual plan to manage the deficit is

handled by the staff in the athletic depart-

ment, he said.

Asked whether or not McCambridge
has questioned the reason for the "miscom-

munication," he said. "I have not gotten

around to asking that question. This is a

concern. It won't happen again."

According to the university's latest debt

icduction commitment, the athletics deficit

should be no more than $4.4 million by

lune 30.

OUS Vice Chancellor for Finance and

Administration Tom Andeies said judging

by the auditors' a-port, it doesn't look like

the athletics department will mcx"t its com-

mitment for 2t)02. McCambiidge, Barker

and Wednesday's daily cash rep<^)rt said the

athletics department now has a deficit of

$4.2 million.

Ikirker siiid late payments fa>m the ath-

letics department are not unusual.

"It was a mistake." Barker said. "I'hey've

met and exceeded those ccHiimitiiK'nts, but

not every year by the close of the fiscal

vear."

"If they put money in to offset a deficit

iilter the Fiscal year is closed, you can't

appiv those dollaiN to that year," Andeivs

••;iid "It may well apply to 2tK)2. but how
liiKsthat apply Io200l'"

OSU Diieclor of Athletics Mitch

Banihart >.oiild not be- reached for com-

ment.

In 1998 the department's debt stood at

$8.3 million According to Bob Bruce,

OUS assistant to the vice chancellor lor

communications, a history of athletic

indebtedness can be traced back to 1992.

Since that lime, the Ixiard has periodically

requested re(x>rts." Bruce said.

IIh' audit will K- presented at the stale

Board of Higher Fducaiion's meeting

I liday along with an audit of OSU's $19
million shortfall and redesign.

The athletics department audit also

examined budgets from University of

Oregon and Portland State University,

ttoth univei>itic> have eliminated their ath

letic dcbi^

.rl
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Olympic Coverage

Is it Americanizedl7

Hver> time the Ulympii-s cmiic around. tomplaint> iiiv made that American

tele\ision coverage ot the Gaines is focused only on American athletes, regard-

less of the worth of the c(.>mpetiic>rs.

And every time the Olympics come around, these ccmiplaints aiv Ignored by

networks.

In vimially even event. viewei> are subjected to sob stoiies abtmt the incTcd-

ible odds the Americaas competing have had to go thmugii. These athletes, we
are told, have overcome extraordinaiT ad\ersity to get to ihe games. In cases

when the Americans fail to crack the top twenty, one is left to wonder about the

struggles faced by the medal winning Kuropean, Asian or Canadian athletes. I^id

they face evtraordinary odds? Probiihlv. hut we'll never know, as the networks

rarely consider nmning a profile ol a foreigner.

Certainly, American viewers will be most interested in how the athletes from

their home country are fx'rfonuing, uikI it isn't unreasonable for NBC to some-

times cater to their wishes Also, these Winter Games are being held in Utah,

and athletes competing on their hcwne turi almost always get moa- attention.

But to completely ignoa- the accomplishnK'nts of almost all foa-ign athletes

only reinforces the stea-otype of Americans who are unconcerned about any-

thing that occurs outside their own borders. Coverage of the Olympics in iHher

nations, while somewhat biased in tavor of national teams, is nowiiere near as

obsessed witli "home athletes" as the coverage in the United Stales.

Alter Sept. 1 1 . we wea tokl tfiat. finally, America hatl reached a solid awan*-

ness of the world around it. tveryday Americans kiK'w the political circuni-

staiK-es ol Muslim countries half a world away. What happened to this new-

found "awaivness" though? It seems almiwt non-existent when CMie watches tlie

Olympics, and stvs that rtK)re than half of the covtTage is granted n> American

atlik-tes wlw. even by the judges admissit>ns. have no ticalistic shot of wit\ning.

In cases wfwn /Vinerican athletes are bound to fail, and nothing appropriately

inspirational or heartwanning uin be pa-scnted as a "very sfxxial" segment, then

the Canadian athletes are highlighted, as tliough the paiximity of Canada to

America makes thent a clear choice for us to root lor. Sportscasters have begun

referring to Canadian athletes as "North AnK'iican," so as to drive home the

point that Cannula shaas a continent with the United States, and thus its athletes

are somehow more worthy of our attention than others. Would tlx; judging con-

troversy in pairs figure skating be covei^xi as heavily by NBC if Russian athknes

had been the "victim.s?" It doesn't seem likdy.

Admittedly, most of the sports featured hi tlv W intei Olyinpics arc lcs.s than

exdtmg. It may take sob stories and personal profiles to maintain an audience's

interest. But to do so by fostering an "America Versus the World" altitude in the

C%mpk;s is not only shortchanging audietKes of many of the Games' nwst inter-

esting competitors, but it also violates the very spirit i.>f the events.
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Responding to the budget cuts:

how you can take an active role to help
four ways to respond to ihe budget cuts:

1. Whine and complain. That's what most of

u> have been doing. We haven't known what else

to do.

2, Try to manage the lee increases and budget

cuts, making the best of whatever is dished oul to

u--. At least so far that'-- been the adiiiinislralion's

•tialegy. as the SGA forum made clear.

i. Turn on each other, faculty could propose

bigger fee increases for students. Students could

propt>se pay cuts for workers. Workers can sug-

gest eliminating someone else's

job.

4. Organize to Save LMass.
Let people know what's happening, build support

for the university, and fight to make this universi-

ty al least as good next year as it was last year.

fhat's the approach of a new group, an ad hoc

coalition of students, faculty, and stalf called sim-

ply Save UMass.
All of us are all Ntill scrambling just to under

stand what's happening. I^ach week is likely to

bring more bad news unless v^e make our voices

heard.

lees are going up $1281) a year. Will your fee

increase get you a better education with more
course offerings and more services? Hell no.

Separate from the budget cuts, but related to

ihem. the legislature passed an earlv retirement

program that gave long-time employees, including

faculty, a bonus for retiring now. If the campus
were able to replace aging senior facultv with new
voung facultv. the state would still save iiumev

and the quality ol education would be main-

lained. (New assistant protes>ors are paid less

than retiring full professors.) But by the terms of

the law, only 20 percent of those retiring can be

replaced. That means the state saves even more
money, hut the qualilv ol education goes down.

The administration'-- be^t guess is that as a

result ot early retirement and the budget culs.

next year we'll have I 5l) fewer lacullv than we
have this year, with almost exactly the same num-
ber of students. 1 here is no good way to handle

ihai. Think of what it was like getting into classes

la>t tall. Now imagine nexl fall: \.'nu out of >even

PAN C I AW S(^N

".
. . If we organize and

mobilize, we ean make
a differenee.

"

of those courses will no longer be offered

Reductions in faculty are only one part of the

problem. All the rest of the staff is also being

reduced. Some entire programs are scheduled to

be eliminated: the escort service, childcare. lan-

guage labs. But even when programs aren't elimi-

nated, lines will be longer and staff will be

cranky, since three people will be expected lo do
what four did before, lanitorial staff, dining ser-

vice workers, and depariment secretaries: all will

be stressed out. Workers were supposed to get a

pav increase: not getting that

money hits many wurkers
about ihe same way a fee

increase hits students.

That's what happens if we
simply accept whatever the

trustees, the legislature, and
the governor do. then try lo

minim i/.e the pain. But we
could go another vvay.

If we organize and mobilize, we can make a

difference. The solution can't be found here on
campus: administrators really do not have the

money. (Which is not to say I agree with the

choices they've made.) The trustees can raise

fees, but even the\ can't spend money the univer-

sity doesn't have. The solution \o the problem
must come from the legislature and the governor,

so we must target our efforts to intluence them.

There are four reasons we should be able to win

substantial improvements:

1. LMas> is an easy sell. We are a top-rate

university and a good bargain. We enjoy wide
popular support, and the support WDuld be even

higher if wc did a better job of spreading the

word.

2. UMass is being cut worse than the rest of

the state budget: we'd be much better off if the

L Mass budgei went down bv the same amount as

the over-all ^late budget.
5 There are a lot of us. The 2'>.00U student>

here. b.OOO workers, and 85,000 alumni are a

formidable force. Add in parents, relatives,

friends, and neighbors and we can have an

impact.

4. The squeaky wheel gets the grease. Social

movements matter. One reason we've been cut so

much is that we don't make noise when we get

hit. It's time to let legislators and the governor

know we are ready to fight back. That's a whole

lot belter than seeing a great institution get

destroyed.

That's what Save UMass is all about. This ad

hoc coalition of undergraduates, faculty, gradu-

ate students, and staff was born at a meeting

Tuesday Tebruary 5. People came up with dozens

of great ideas. Now "all" we have to do is ligure

out how to put ideas into action.

It would be great if the administration would
lake the lead, but so far they

haven't. Saving UMass is too

important to wait for the admin-

istration. And it's too important

to leave it to the facultv either. A
dozen years ago. when things

^~~^~~^^~
looked almost a^ bleak as they are

now. the whole campus mobilized.

Undergraduates took the lead. When undeigrads

start organizing, they are an awesome force. The
week of actions then had a rally at noon that

drew 5,000 people, most of them undergraduates.

The place rocked and Whiimore >hook. later on,

22 buses of students went to Boston to lobbv. and

It).000 students from all over the Commonwealth
surrounded the Statehouse.

The need this lime is at least as great. The
future of UMass is in your hands. The Save
UMass local action group meets Tuesdays at 4.

the publicity group meets Tuesdays at 5. and
there's a general meeting every Wednesday al 3.

(All in the Campus Center.)

If students take the lead, they can stop the fee

increases and course doseouts. This battle is

about the future of public higher education:

UMass students today can make history, just as

other students made historv in the civil rights

and women's liberation movements. I hope lo see

you at Save UMass meetings.

Dan Clavtson teaches in the sociology depart-

ment and can be reached at

clawsonlif'sadri. umass.edu. —

Letter to the editor: more cuts
To the cdilur

I am writing in a'spons«.- tu the rcveni

backlash to the budget cuts here al

UMas>. While I ^vmp;iihize with some of

the hard>l)ip^ thai ihi- decision h.is

j.au>ed. and I have evjvnenced ^ome iif

them (finding (.ki^^c- vva>- no fum. I

think some of the anger is completeh

unwarranted. The lact that the end ot

childcare funding made the front page o\

The Collegian i> ridiculou-. I n->i. ihi

vasi majotitv of ^indents here are nui

aflcvted bv the kis^ of Jay care. SivonJ,

last lime I checked the main (iuith'^c of

this institution is education, followed

closely by offering a secure enviammenl

for learning. Anv thing el'-e thai ihi^

campu- otlei> u» -"hiiukl be con^iilcretl a

luxun When the UniverNity wa^ e>lab

li>>hed ihev decided to otter residence

halK and dining commons and manv
other amenitie-- that are nol iicxe^sarv to

our educatiiHV We should feel privilegeil

that this isn't a gloritleJ c>>mmunilv col

lege.

Ml that being said, this place

in>-titution established lor higher learn-

ing, but we cannot possibly deny or he

naive enough to believe that this isn't a^

much a business as anv thing else: it just

happens lo hu a non-profit organiz.iition

Hie Male is our main tlnancer, and when
ihev li»e miHiey. so do we And we cei-

lainlv are not the only group to lose

lund^. and maybe we should lake a kiok

al another place that Uc-i money. The

targeted C ilies Program, an iniliaiive

started to lielp smiie ot \tas-..ichuselts's

most at nsk innei ciiv youths. |ns| mil-

lions ol dollars in the new budgei as

well. I'his was only one of manv early

education programs that lost funding.

Now It anv of you in our st)-callcxi "com-

iiiunilv" can honesllv say. after taking

Ihe lime lo kiok at the other places that

have lost moncv. that we've got it lough,

then I think this pl.nv |uis a much bigger

I'lvthlem iliaii lossol funding.

I am alst) embanassed b\ sotiK- of llx."

icactitMis of mv fellow students.

Kecently Tile Collegian quoted a juniiM

- .isking Chancelkn Williams "Mow do

•u sleep at night'.*'" We wea- given a

lorum to ask questions about why dcvi-

sit)ns were made and what the future

lookc-d like, and this is how we a-spond-

ed. 1 do not jx-rst)nall\ know anyone of

the Boiird. hui I have tv assume thev arc

respected members of their communitic's

it thev have Kvn elevated lo the posi-

tions they hold. Whether or not vou

believe the- Hoard of Trustees caa-s in tfte

• least about ihe student body is complete-

Iv iiTelevant. I can't imagine they would

diminish their status in the communilv

bv making irrational decisions that

would hull the integrity of this universi-

ty. 1 do believe they care about the well

being of the students on this campus,

and I think they necxi to be taatcxl with

a dignitv that ivllc\;ts that.

In closing, things are going to gel

tighter here. I am not denying that.

\\ hat I am asking for all of us to take a

step biick and look at all we have btvn

given and instead of accentuating what

we are being deprived of. We should

appixxiate all that wc have been affoixl-

ed.

Mike Christman is a UMass student.

A UMass education:
please dont give it away

And another thing. .

.

Over the past couple weeks. I have

been thinking abc)Ut a k>l ot issues. So

why belabor this? Til go strait lo the

important stulT.

L nionization & RA's - Tve read a bit

about the idea of the KA union and

some of the complaints thai the RAs

have I have also talked to <onw RAs
about the issue in general and have for-

mulated some reactions to the issue. I

understand the positions of the RAs
when they say they believe that a Union

will help ihem communicate with the

administration. But ai the same time. I

have to wimder what other motive-

might be behind iinioni/aiiin

Throughout history

the successful

unions, that is. the

unions that have

persuaded their employers to change

policies regarding employees working

conditions and pay. have done so hy

using their strength as a skilled wtirkeis

union and striking.

Now. as to whether or noi vi>ii

believe that the R\ union will work lo

persuade the administration bv talking

is up to you. It just seems to me that

talking can be done without a union.

Also, scary words like "union" uscxi lo

refer to university employees are not the

most comfortable words to be hearing

amidst all of these budget cuts And

since we're on the topic. .

.

Budget Cuts - Every one hates to pay

mure money. W'e know this. We write

alxnit it in papers. We read aK)Ut if in

(japers. We cxunplain about it i ver col-

fee but what are we doing to change it?

YOUSEF MUNAYYER

I must laud the efforts nj the group-

on campus which have t)rgani/.ed infoi-

mation sessions making it ptissible tor

the student body lo under stand where

the mcmev went and what has hap-

pened Ikil I also want lo remind the

student bodv that though joining

iLigeiher to learn aK>ut these things is

gotxl. joining together to prc>test and

yell doesn't help much. Protests may
help us vent our anger, but we have a

greaicr power and inlluence than loud

voices in front of white buildings. That

power we have is the right to cast a

viMe. And when that day does come,

the (lav we go to the polls and cast our

votes, we must not

forget the budget

cuts, and we must

not forget the dri-

ving foixes behind them.

i'ttUateral Damage- Ves. forgive me
I saw the mtnie. But I must say that it

was an interesting experience. This is a

really bad movie abtjut a man (Arnold

Schwarzenegger I vvho loses his wife

and child in a i'ombing on political tar-

gets by Columbian guerillas and
becomes a vigilante staking revenge in

the war toni country. 1 wouldn't pav to

see this again; in fact I regret paying to

see it the first time, f)on't gel me wrong

I would never downgrade the phenc)me-

nal acting job hv Schwarzenegger. One
thing though that 1 did find interesting

was that the bad guys in this film (the

guerillas) were portrayed as

Columbians. 1 found this U) be surpris-

ing since the usually vilitied peoples are

Arabs. As an Arab, vou notice how

many times ihe Arab people are grossh

misrepresented by HollywDod. In fact

lack Shaheen has compiled a great

hook called Real Bad Arabs: How
llollywiK)d Vilifies a People that docu

inents hundreds and hundreds of

movies in which .Arabs have been por-

trayed as thieves, murderers and lenor-

ists. lust by watching Collateral

Damage. I saw many hints of the same

type of vilification of Columbians, just

from watching films that pottray Arabs

in the evil way that they do. 1 can just

imagine how Columbians wea grossly

misrepresented in Collateral Damage.

The Riots - Well I know this is gel

ting kind of old now . but its been both-

ering me for quite some time now . Tirsi

off. I want to congratulate the New
t ngland Patriots on becoming world

champions of football. Now about the

V iolence that cvcurred afterwards. I just

have to wonder what the initial discus-

sion right aher the Adam Viniteri kick

must have been like.

UMass Pats Fan #1- Dude we just

won a Super Bowl

UMass Pats Tan #2- Yeah, but what

do we do now? We never won a Super

Bowl before.

UMass Pats Tan #1- Oh. 1 know,
let's do what we always do. Yan-kees

Suck Yankees Suck.

And so the chant and the burning of

tax dollars in a gigantic hooligan-esque

fiasco that we dare label "celebration"

begins. Ah yes. the joys of the liberal

state college expericrKC.

Yousef Munayyer is a UMass stu-

dent.

A few days ago I received a notice informing me that

an excess check mav be wailing for me at the Bursar's

Office. Great. I thought, this mighl actually be a lewaid-

ing trip to good oT Whitmore. So I strolled to V\ hitmore

with a big grin on my face expecting a fat check, which I

could use on something other than paying for a basketball

player's shoes. Stranpe how a trip 10 the Bursar's Office

can sabotage one's cheerful miK)d.

Upon arriving. 1 told the clerk that I was there to pick

up a check. Alter checking my computer file, she informed

me that not only was there no check for me, but I owed
money. Gasp! My parents and I had to pony up more
money lor this university. "What lor?" I

asked. She gave me sunie crap about the

meal plan, which I quickly refuted

because that bill bad been paid some time ago. "'Vou owe

S421." she told me. "Is that Im the fee increase?" I asked.

It was indeed for the fee increase I was told, and I may
have a check to pick up when the fee increase is paid. .So.

instead of walking out of Whitmore in a pleasant mcK)d. I

muttered angrily Ic) myself for the next half-hour, cursing

the fee increase. UMass. Whitmore. and Billy Bulger.

My frustration aside, the real issue is the fee increase.

Ah. the fee increase. By now you've all heard. The [k>ard

of Trustees enacted a $4'^5 increa.se in response to Gov.

Swift's $2i million budgei cut. Recently, the trustees

approved a second increase: this one S280. bringing

tuition-and-fee for Massachusetts's __——_^^
residents 10 Sb.484. Out-of-state resi-

dents will have to fork over SI5.'5'55.

Still not angry? Massachusetts, before

the budget cuts, ranked 48ih out of 50

states in stale funding for public uni-

versities. That's odd. I thought
Massachusetts took such pride in its

institutions of higher learning. Whv then is our funding so

scant?

It seems that a week can't pas- without the students

being asked to pick up some other expense. Rither that or

some program, whether it's the Escort Service or the

childcare program, is being cut because we don't have the

money. Professors are being laid-off or forced into early

retirement. Thus, fewer professors will need lo teach the

same number of students. The effects are being felt

already. The students are dealing with overcrowded class-

es, lackluster facilities, and a shrinking faculty. Many kids

(myself included) can't even get classes in their own
major. President Bulger, meanwhile, insists, "there will be

no diminution of quality at the Amherst campus." Bulger

is lying, and he knows it. Ouality has already begun to

drop: yet we are paying more. Confidence in the adminis-

tration and morale around campus has also dropped.

I attend this university, as I imagine many of you do.

because I wanted a solid education for a good value.

StAN JACQl 1:1

"...Athlefies eertainly is a

more viable eandidate to

take a cut than child-care or

the Escort Ser\'ice"

I .Mass also provided a journalism major, something St.

•Xnselm. the last college I attended, didn't have. I trans-

ferred to UMass for a better education and more opportu-

nities and so far I've received neither. UMass. once con-

sidered cheap, may now be out of reach for many poten-

tial students. Had I known I'd be walking into this mess, I

would have gone elsewhere. I feel bad for anybody that's

gone to this school tor more than a year. You've had to

deal with administrative incompetence and financial mis-

management for years.

I'm hardly the only one affected by this budget crisis.

Tverv student at UMass has been forced to pay more lo

generate money lo cover
Massachusetts's budget cuts. K very body

understands times are tough financially.

Net crucial programs are being cut while other, less

important endeavors remain. The Kscort Service and the

childcare program have already been cut. and who knows
what will appear on the chopping block next. Our educa-

tion is being compromised (Arc you listening. Mr.

Bulger?) and UMass dcxjsn'l seem to know how to spend

the money it does have. As big a sports fan as I am. I

begrudgingly adtnit the Athletic Depariment may have to

take a few cuts of their own. Everybody's had to make
sacrifices. Now it's your turn. Athletics certainly is a more
viable candidate to take a cut than child-care or the Escort

Service.

—^_i^^^^^^_ While President Bulger and
Chancellor Williams have repeatedly

denied the severity of the situation,

this is indeed a crisis. There will be a

drop-off in quality if there hasn't been

already. Overcrowding in classes will

get worse, courses will continue to

disappear, and the faculty will contin-

ue to shrink. At some point departures, lay-offs, and early

retirements will make it impossible for the faculty to meet
the demands of the student body. Publicly ignoring the

problem will do little lo fix the situation. Only aggressive

lobbying of the state legislature and better financial deci-

sion-making by the University will correct this problem.

Massachusetts must raise its funding for public univer-

sities in order to climb out of the 48th ranking among the

50 slates. Needless to say. this is an embarrassing situa-

tion that UMass doesn't need. It seems that UMass has

generated so much bad publicity in recent months that

repeated mistakes are hardly what the university needs.

Tfopefully, administration can reverse the budget crisis

and salvage some respect by not compounding the mis-

takes that have already been made. To Gov. Swift, the

Massachusetts slate legislature, and the UMass Board of

Trustees; this is our education. Please don't give it away.

Sean lacquct is a UMass student.
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Hail the return of Friends
No fear "Tiiends" fans. Your "Eriends" aren't going anywhere, al

least for the time being. Alter rumors that the current season would be

the show's last (including a plea from Collegian entertainment indus-

try insider Nikolas Markantonatos in "Sounding Off"). NBC executives

announced this week that the highly rated comedy will run another

season - 24 more episodes in fact - after the conclusion of this televi-

sion season in May.

When the "Eriends" cast renewed their contract two years ago, it

was the biggest per show deal an ensemble cast had ever received in

television history : $7 50,000 dollars per star, per episode. It was
thought al the time that NBC would end the show after two more sea-

sons because of its high cost of production. However, since then, NBC
has been unable to find a new breakout hit show to replace "Eriends."

With network competition fiercer than ever. NBC can ill afford to lose

its highest rated shtjw. hence the deal to bring back "Eriends."

Show producers Kevin Bright. Maria Kaufman and David Crane

told zap2il.com. "We will devote the entire 24 episodes of the final

season to wrap up storylines and send our characters off into the

world. We are all very excited about being able to do that and very

grateful to ihe many who will make ii possible."

Meanwhile, according to that bastion of hard news, the supermar-

ket tabloid The Star (which can be credited with breaking stories such

as Oprah's wild sex romps and Britney Spears getting hammered) has

reported thai show producers are considering killing off Jennifer

.Aniston's character Rachel in the series finale. "The Star reported that

the series writers were considering several other possible series enders

ranging from Rachel and Ross getting married (again) to Rachel and

|oev getting married, to having Beeilejuice from "The Howard Stern

Show" kill Rachel with an icepick (just kidding about that last one).

These rumors have been denied by Warner Brothers' (who produces

the show ) spokespeople.

Eelicity Hisuny

Two weeks ago I reported that the W B was considering giving

"Eelicity" the axe. last week it was made official, as the network

announced that the four-year-old series would not be renewed after

the season finale in May. The show's creators and producers have

expressed obvious disappointment with the decision, but have
promised a proper send off

for the characters, and the

resolution of the Eelicity,

Ben. Noel love triangle.

Olvmpic Soap Opera Scores

Big

F.ven though the numbers
show that most college age
viewers are nol interested in

the Olympics, the same can't

be said for the rest of

America. tCollege age people

and old people don't like the

same things? I refuse lo

believe it). Friday's opening

ceremonies \^m NBC garnered a 25.5 rating (about 72 million viewers),

according to Nielson Media Research, making it the most watched

show on television for the week (other than the Super Bowl, of

course).

'The numbers for the opening ceremony were the highest ever, and
4»i"i higher than the H'»8 Winter Olvmpic opening ceremony. The
previous all-time record rating for an upening ceremony was a 24.2

rating for ihe |s)^0 Summer Games in Squaw Valley.

What makes the rating all that more impressive is thai the previous

record was set at a lime when there was only three broadcast net-

works, and in the pre cable days, that meant three channels on every-

one's television. Turlhermore. this reverses a trend of declining ratings

for major sporting events (other than the Superbowl) over the past

few years. Ratings for events like the NBA Finals and The World
Series have been on a steady decline h)r several years, and the 2000
Summer Olympics in Sydney were the lowest rated Olympics in thirty

years

W hat always makes the Olympics so fascinating is its ability to gel

viewers to watch and seemingly care about sports that they don't fol-

low regularlv. For instance, how manv of the 72 million viewers last

Friday ac'uallv will watch a downhill skiing event during the year?

(Maybe a million, it the numbers are accurate.) Because of a lack of

interest in the actual sports, NBC seems obsessive attaching a "story"

wherever it can to an athlete or event lo draw in viewers with melo-

drama instead of athleticism

It seems as if every athlete profiled has at least one of these several

conditions that they have "overcome" to make it to Ihe Olympics.

1

.

The death of a family member or close friend.

2. A career-threatening injury.

3. A poor performance in a previous Olympic games.

4. All of the above. When you consider that along with the fact thai

many of the events aren't broadcast either live or in their entirety,

watching the Olympics has become more like watching a soap opera

than watching an athletic event, a soap opera that isn't as good as

"Passions." though.

Information from zap2il com was used in this article

Kiirl folc!>l(y is a Collegian Stuff Mt-mher.

COU«TlSY N»C COM

They'll be there for you. For at least another season, anyhow.
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Material Girl adds second volume to greatest hits

c OUHTtSY MADONNAfANCUieCOM

Madonna's Greatest Hits Volume 2 traces her later

years.

COU»TfSV MADONNAIANCLUB COM

One of Madonna's many manifestations.

By Nikolas Markantonatos

t ^Ol.Uc.lAN .'s
I AM *

MADONNA
GHV2: Greatest 1 lits Volume 2

W'anier Bros.

In I'^W. Madonna's racy lustily Vly love vidcx) was

banned by Ml\ . spiirking a furor that ii.K)k .Madonna

to the peak of her notoriety and over the bi>rderline.

The subsequent release of her explicit Sex lxx)k and

Erotica album and video in l')^2 triggered a huge

Madonna ntedia backlash, resulting in her dcvline in the

early Ws. It scvmed her carcvr was over.

I'he sequel to Vladonna's first bk>ckbuster greatest

hits album. Ihe Immaculate Collection, picks up right

arouitd this time. GHV'2: Gaatesi Hits V'oludie 2 con-

tinues to trace the journey of the most significant

female ailist of our time, providing an unllinching li.x)k

into pop music from ».>ne of the most interesting per-

sonas in ax-k n' roll history.

GHV 2 brings us Madonna's sex era and subsc-quent

Iranstonnation into her elecironica years. From 14*^2 lo

the present, the Material Ciirl has turned into the

Flthea-al Mother
Much like TIC. GHV 2 helps us realize how brilliant

her recoals have been over the vears. Though our cur-

rent mindset ohen leads us to Ivlieve that Madoima

pushc-d our collective libido. Vladonna has pushed

musical boundaries as well. Bc>th greatest hits collcx-

lions prove it.

For all her sexual randiness in the early 40s,

Madonna made powerfully moving statements about

family. Sadomasiicbism. voyeurism and bi.sexuality

were just some of the issues she tackled. To some

degree Madonna helped break down the steax)lypical

walls surrounding such taboo matters. Eove or hate

her, you have to acknowledge her contribution to the

art form.

The first part of this album runs the gamut of some

of Madonna's most poorly produced singles including

Bedtime Story and fluman Nature. To add insult to

injury. Human Nature is repasented here in a horriblv

dated house mix and the essential linc-s "I'm not your

bitch/ TX)n't hang your shit on me" are butchea'd.

Hie highlights of this era include Scxret. her veilcxi

paean to heroin and masturbation, which had a brilliant

bluesy strut and Take a Bow, a beautifully composed

song by any measure.

Madonna's I9')4 single Take a Bow. her biggest

song to date with a seven wcx"k. number one run on the

Billboiird Hot I tX) chart, helped commeaially revitalize

her carcx-r. It als«.) marked the period where Madonna

cleaned up her image and set her sights on playing l-!va

Peron in the musical Eviia.

IXx'per and IXx'per and Ray of Eight notwithstand-

ing, CiHV 2 fails to brint with as much fun and frothy

energy of the earlier package. Instead, the collection

offers a more introspective look init) one of the most

intriguing women in the world.

The compilation continues with I'WS's huge come-

back Rav of Eight and the les.ser Masic. Eyrically soul

stirring and musically breathtaking. Ray of Eight is not

onlv Madonna's best album in her thae-decade span-

ning caaxT. but also one of the best albums of the '40s.

Brit knob-iwirler William Orbit helped craft some of

Madge's trippiest music yet. The juxtapositicMi of fuzyy

beats and soundtrack-score strings lends Drowned
World (Substitute for Eove), an unreleastxi track in the

states, and Frozen, an unsettling-beats melodrama

that's iu)thing short of magical.

I.accxl with a hydrogen bomb bass line and sprin-

kled with atomic beats. Music still sounds light years

ahead of w hat any other mainstream anisi dares to pro-

duce. Music, crafted by prodigy Mirwais. became
Madonna's most universally appealing hit in her 18-

year caicxr. Don't Tell Me is a funky mix of acoustic

lolk guitar, chopped up production, accompanied by

start-stop beats, poetic lyrics, and one of Madonna's

most heartfelt vocal pertonnances ever.

GHV2 is lacking some of Madonna's biggest hits.

This Used to Be My Playground and I'll Remember
were left off lo avoid ihreatening sales of Something

to Remembc-r. a compilation of her ballads. Also miss-

ing are Rain. Nothing Really Matters and luckily,

American Pie.

GHV'2 doesn't come close lo rivaling TIC. TIC.

which has sold 22 million units worldwide, is a sound-

track of an era and a pop classic - the songs were

contmercially and culturally significant, if nol iconic.

The songs on GHV 2. while great, just don't measure

up in that sense.

GHV'2 (inlerestinglv released exactly II years to

the dale that TIC was releasc-d) lacks any new tracks,

probably because she's saving them for her next

album w bich she has already begun recording.

GHV 2 is a testament of damn good pop music.

There were a dizzying amount of record breaking

"Best Of's and ' Cireatest Hits" releastxl this past holi-

day season, with some having the most tenuous rea-

sons for existing possible. GHV 2. however, will out-

sell and outclass the lot of them.

GHV 2 speaks loud and clear; Madonna is a cultur-

al icon one whi> shows little sign of slowing down.

Even more imfX)rtantlv. however, it musically portrays

one of the most fascinating tales in recent pop.

There's no telling where the woman who sang "Music

makes the ptx)ple come together" to the tune of over

150 million album buyers worldwide may take us

next. But we can sure bet it won't be anywhere she's

brought us before.

Caine meshes hip-hop with jazz music
Ever wanted lo see what wc>uld hap-

pen if you mix a hip-hop D| with a jazz

pianist? Sunday night at Amherst
College, you can find out. Uri Caine has

btx-n mixing up styles from classical to

funk to klezmer for years, and he w ill fie

bringing his ixtet to .Vmberst Colk-ge as

part of the Magic Triangle la/v seric-s.

Uri Caine is a Philadelphia native

who. as a tcvnager. rexeived lessons in

jazz and classical piano trom the bril-

liant French Pianist Bernard Pleiffer.

I^ter. he studicxl composition and per-

fcirmance at the L niversity of

Pennsylvania, and then played in clubs

in and around Philadelphia with jazz

notables, such as |oe Henderson and

Benny Golson.

In the late IWOs. Uri move-d to New
York City and fixused on jazz. Some of

that work can be scx-n on his mid-40s

axordings "Sphere music" and "Toys."

which were dedications to ITielonious

Monk and Herbie llancixk. respective-

l\. f-lowever. one ol his earliest classical

reworkings. Mahler's First Symphony,

was on "Toys." Since then, he has bcx'n

working on his own unique brand of

music.

Tfis latest album. The Goldberg
Variations, will be the fociis of the con-

cert on Sunday. The album contains 72

tracks of extremelv diverse mu.sic includ-

ing drinking songs, klezmer. chamber,

chorales, and poetry. On the album, Uri

plavs with everything from a sniall group

lo a large chorale. The album consists

entirely of songs that are built on four

eight-bar phrases, with most of the

phrases con.sisiing ol Bach mekxfies.

Uri uses styles such as klezmer in

passages of the song "Euiher's

Nightmare variation" and lumlables on

"E(.)gic's Organ Parade" in this colkxiion

of variations. The album is also much
more than a bunch of short Bach
vignettes: it proves that the simplest

building blocks can make up the most

complex music. Plus, it's entertaining.

This Sunday. Uri Caine is playing

with an iKtet. This ensemble includes;

Uri Caine. piano; Ralph Alessi, trumpet:

loyce Hamman, violin; Dave Binney.

reeds; D| Olive, turntables; Barbara

Walker, vocals: Cornell Rochester,

drums: Drew Gress, bass. As this is a

small ensemble, there will be no choir or

poetry readings. However, it will be a

performance of improvisalional beauty

that is unique to Uri Caine's style.

Tickets are $b for students and $9
for the general public. Advance tickets

are available through the Fine Arts

Center box office at 545-251 1 or 1-800-

444-UMAS.
"Eitan Novotnv

COumtSV FINf MIS CENTtH

jazz pianist Uri Caine will perform at Amherst College on Sunday, as a

part of the Magic Triangle ja/z series.

Promises guarantee hope and harmony
The Oscar niiminated film Pa)mises

will be screened this Sunday at

Northampton's Academy of Vlusic

Theater. The director. B./. Goldberg,

will be pa'sent to conduct a disc-ussion

following the film.

Promises, nominated for best docu-

mentary feature, features seven

Palestinian and Israeli children betwcx-n

the ages of nine and 1 5. I'hey live close

to each other (within a 20-mile radius of

lerusalem). but lead disixirate lives. The

film explores the nature of these chil-

dren's lives and the cultural dilTeatKCs

that cut across them.

The filmmakers. Goldberg, who grew

up in lerusalem. and lustine Shapiro,

have featured an age group that are

reflections of their culture, but without

the self-censorship that comes with age.

Promises not onlv examines the bound

aries that make their worids so different,

but they also dixument soine children

who have dared to cross these bound-

aries to mcx't their neighbors.

The film will be part of a show titled

Hope and Promises. It's the third

Sunday in the Northampton Arts

Council's "Four Sunday in February"

scries and will also feature Sultana. The

sextet will kick off the event with their

combination of musical talent. The
musicians hail faim Israel. Palestine and

other Middle Flastem countries.

Hope and Promises is this Sun.. Feb.

1 7 at 2 p.m. at the Academy of Music

Theater. Tickets are available in

Northampton, at the Arts Council office

or at the Academy of Music box ofitce. If

using credit cards, call 584-9052. For

more information, visit the Arts Council

website at northamptonart.scouncil.org

COUimSY NCKrTHAMrrON (WIS COONCIL

A Palestinian child from Promises, the Oscar nominated film playing in

Northampton.
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Drive, Chicopcc.

Mond.n nights IS +
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Stylzc. Friday nights I)|

Chris James top 40.

iDance Party. S.itiirday

2/16 "Undertow" the

Joolc Tribute 10 p.m.

S^.OO cover. Sunday

2/1" "C.ountilown to St.

Patty's Day" with just
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|y»-)? (Jeo Metro Auto.

I \.,illeni iiansportation
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I9M(| Ply mouth (irand

\ ovajter ,

~ Passengers,

I l-»,(t()(), \erv clean.
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IW2 Ford Expl(»rer 2
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AUTO FOR SALE

S7 Volvo Wagon Auto,

runs good. $"00. 5SS-

0594 582 9103

COMPUTERS

Pentium (.omputcr with

( D Rom $99.00. with

i.olor monitor $1.^9.00.

Color Pentium laptop

starting $99.00 41 ^

SS4-8S5-

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed up lo

$250 per day. No expe-

rience necessary. C'all

S66-291-ISS4ext. 4X5.

Some«>ne to watch vend-

ing booth $S.()0 per hr.

lues. cX Ihurs. 1 1:00

12:15, En. 11:00-12:15

C all .Vlike 546 1 Uf>.

Substitute teachers need-

ed for full day and part

tlay $".00 an hour.

( ushm.m Scott

( hildren's C enter

549-1167.

Vt hitev\ater Raft guides

needed at C rah .Xppii

Whitewater in

CJaremont- .?5 niin.

from .Amherst. N«)

experience necessary

-

will tram. Full and part

time summer positions.

Must be athletic and

personable.

Photography position

available. Full time

slimmer lob and week-

ends spring and fall.

Some photography expe

ricnce necessary. Will

tram, (all for applica

tions on both positions.

(4131625 228K.

FOR RENT

Instructor, the Princeton

Review, the n.itioirs

largest test pre|> comp.i

ny, seeks teacheis for

SAT and .\l( As ...n'srs,

held year rouiiJ ni ilir

Springfield arei.

leaching expeneii' <

helpful, but not

required, job iii\oK( s

teaching small groups ot

high school stiiiK'iiis

basic m.itli .iiul 1 ni'lisli

skills, as well as test tak

ing strategies. Si.uimg

pay is $ 1 i/hr; p. in) train

ing aiul ,ill toiii s' Ml-

rials |>rovuli.il ' iir.ii

part time |nl': ll \i|'lf

htiurs. I 111 MM ' im'' II

mation call ibc Pi nu eioii

Review at II ! vS4

6S49. lo.ipplv. fas

c«iver lettei aiul usimie

to the Princeton Ri-ui-v\

at 413 5S6 4'» '>9.

(;hildcare needed for 2

children in onr \mlRrst

Home .\loii, >:15 51 5

Wed. 1:<0 >:'0 SS. O
an hr 2s i

Ouise Fill •

"

on bo.iril
I

I

able. (lU.ii beneliis.

Season.d or ve.ir loiiiul

(941)329 h4?4

www.cnii'-cs IT I I !ii

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR MIR I ; l)|

E<K)/e aiul S^ I', pi, I'lK

tions are now bookinn

for spring srm si -^
'

537-852".

-I

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free

dclivfrv !«;"> 9742.

FOR SALE

Mountain Bike

www l<ik v>i.iii 99 Fusion

I

9" r\i. Lond. $400

413 n (KvS i.

(luitarC ort Acoustic/

electric with I ishman

preamp im' ise. .Mint

coiid. $4>0

41 V3~4 Ofts !

SERVICES

Prcfsnaiit.- Need help?

Call PimI. light of

•AimIh ! I"i free testing

and .1-' ' '"••. s49

1906

TRAVEL

Spring Break Bahamas

Party <.riiise! 5 days

$2~9! Includes meals &
free pi' is! ^ ..es<inie

beaciv s niglit life!

I )i p.ii 'I
I loiida!

( ilU ^. . .

I
1111,1!^. I

$4^9!

Spiiiigbreaktr.ivel.com

1 son f.~,s r, ?S6.

Spring Bieak I iekets!

', - ,1 IRI I Ml\ audi

dice liikets t<i mK-ci

shows w hen yni book

MU!l S|illlll" I'lll-.lk

tllOlll'll

StndentC it>.c«Hn! Co lo

W I \ .com or call

Suiii 'ii( ity com 11 I

SdO 29? 144? h>r

details! lours .iivl lick

ets ao hmited.

TRAVEL TRAVEL

Spring Break CaiiLim,

Jamaica, South P.iilre

and Florida. lUSl

Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest priics'

iVw«.,iirfjJs< 'll ivi^ I 'I

(800) 985 (-.89

LAST MINUTE SPICIALSi!
SAVE $100 PER PERSON!

Organiie Your Group,

Travel Free!

J,STI.DK»
TRAVIL
SMVICIS

800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com

Mexico/ C^aribbean or

( nitral America $?00

round trip plus tax.

lairope $169 one way

plus tax. Other world

wide destiii.itions ilu ,ip

Book tickets on line

www.airtech.com < ir

i2l2) 219 7000.

Montreal M.iddness

Spring Weekends $99

Quad. Occupancy price

includes round trip liixii

r\ motor coach ? <l.i\s, 2

nights deluxe hotel

ilirectly downtown,

brcikfast. dinner, free

nightclub .idmissions,

dome + more. I )eparts

M.irch 15 17, April l^»

2 I, other weekeiuls

available. $l<' simrii)

tee. C;all Clob.il I \pn s^

lours (^81) 9-4 {M~h

#1 Spring Break

Vaeati«ins! ( .mcim.
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Florida. Best prices'

Spite is liimied!!' I

800 2 H "00". wvvwjiiiiL

|£$\.iii>iJ>ivrii>u' >,«.i!ai

\ Free Spiing Bieak!

Hottest destm.il ions/par

ties!! Lowest prices

guaranteetl. Best iir-

lincs/h<»tels! Free

Boo/e/food! 2 Free trips

on 15 sales. Earn cash!

(iroup discounts!! Book

on line. jvrtw.Mnivpl.vih-

lours.tiMii

1 800-426 "710

\X anted! Spriim

Bieakeis! Sun ' > > '

\ H If ions wai I- '
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I imiiM ihi- B dilp

j.lMl.ll. 1. o! \\m ill

I
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WANTED

LostaSIIU.INGtt.

SI ilCn)i;? Seeking

parritipaius for

research project:

men or women who

have lost a hrothei

or sister to suicide.

hu< lives a ctmfideii-

tial interview and

hnet u ritten ques-

tionnaires.

Pirticipants recei\f

$rS. I'jease help us

to better understand

the hroad effects of

smcide on the daiK

lives, lelatiotiships,

.ind emotional out

l(»Mk ot siirvi\ing

111 others .md sisteis!

II interested or for

more information,

please contact Dr.

J.innetie

McVlenamy at (617)

6 '6-4S?0 or jincme

namy(o lifespan.org.
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6:00

Mows'

Mows;

N«WSl£l

Nanny i

N»w$

S<it>rina-Witti

N«w$[

Simpsons [

MwvsOT
BBC World

Nows

;

Wh«« I- fortune

CosbyShow

Night Couft

Mon«yKn»ES

6:30
Business Rpt.

06$ News

CBSN«ws
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Just Shoot Me

NBC News
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NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

nos»ann»;

Newsradbr

Saturday Night Live -tp
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Sporticenter^
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in

Tough Enough
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7:00 7:30
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FrientbL'
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Friends i

Extra 'i;['i-i

S«inteld[;i

Wheel- Fortune

Ent Tonight

E nt Tonight
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E»tra, ,M
J list Shoot Me

Hollywood
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Jeopardy
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Money Tsiy-
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Charlie Rose"
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Newsi'^

Blind Date 11

News?cl

Raymond
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Larry King Live Jij
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Atlantis: Th« Ultimate Resort

Newsnight
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III
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Get Fuzzy By Darby Con ley Over the Hedge By Fry 61 Lewis

CHILL Elf Jk A i^iLLE. ;S

CH/U EJf ^ ON THAT

CHILL t,If , **U, ...HE'S ONE

HEiS
COOKIN'
Ml RIGHTI!

4

V
HE'S ON
FIRg/

Highbrow I^y Aaron Ei>py

SLUSH £lf
SLUSH EM
SLUSH Elf

By my standards, you're fully
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di Pm always quiet after someone
complains.

-Don Key

Amherst Weather
Friday

HIGH: 49

LOW: ^1

Saturday

HIGH: 43
LOW: 2 1

Horoscopes
AQUARIUS ()an. 20-Feb. 18)
- You tan improve your own
outlook, and your prtxlutlivi-

ty, simply by accepting cur-
rent limitations and beginning
to work with them willinglv.

PISCES iFeb. 19-March 20i -

You may find yourself entan-
gled in a bittersweet triangle
of sorts. Others involved are
likely to demand u()on you for

a solution. But vou ck)n't have
one. So tell them to ask
Jeeves.
ARIES (March 21 -April 19)
You must resist the tempta
tion to capitalize on another's
misfortune today, despite
your need to increase the
pace of your progress. Yeah,
so you're selfish, who isn't^

TAURUS (April JO-May 20i -

You'll want to do things in

your own way today - to the
extent that others may back
away and leave you very
mucn alone for a time. Kind
of how the Goonies left

Chunk alone with Sloth. It all

works out in the end. )ust

make sure you have plenty of
Rock\ Rooooaaaaaaci!
GEMINI (May 21-)une 20) -

Its up to you to keep decep-
tion out or the picture today.
During evening hours, a mis-
understanding may bring ten-
sions to the boiling point.
Add ice.

CANCER dune 21 -July 22) -
You may be asked some diffi-

tult cjuestions to which there
are no hard-and-fast answers.
Today, instinct and training
work closely together. If you
^el stuck, just ask Abby.
LEO (July 2 J-Aug. 22) - You
may have to pick up the
pace, esfjecially towarcT mid-
day, in order to ten to all the
personal business on the
docket at this time.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) -

The starts are favoring your
romantic efforts at this time.
Take care, however, that you
aren't trying to do things the
"wrong way around" some-
how.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -

I

ACROSS
1 Colfee-

chocolate dnnk

6 Face covering

10 Not odd

14 Ofiio city

15 Klein of design

16 "Gladiator"

setting

1

7

Downgrade

18 Raise

19 Popular sidedBh

20 Owns
21 Tenet

23 Meted out

24 Notielist from

Egypt

26 Blender button

27 Red Cross

founder

29 Ttimks ahead

3t Walking

32 Misfortunes

33 Small swalkiw

36 Breakfast drink

40 Cover with turt

41 OptK:al device

42 Passion

43Dnft

45 Conductor

Ormandy

46 Pulled ttie oars

48 Star in Cygnus

49 Diministies

50 Vigilant

52 Unseal, to Blake

55 Valhalla host

56 Egg-shaped

57 Violinist Stem

59 Barrel of laughs

60 Soup dish

61 Ground

62 Actor Perkins

63 Quaint hotels

64 WW West show

DOWN
1 Crush

2N Mex

neighbor

3 JufKlion

4 Bounce

5 Story

6 Typeot

parking

7 Lady m King

Arthur's court

8 Hard facts

9 Allow

10 Mistakes

11 Curtain fat)nc

12 Quiz show host

13 Prerequisite

22 Went loggmg

23 Hound for

payment

25 Surmounting

26 Over with

27 Suitcases

28 1960s hairdo

29 Unit of weight

30 Aloha go-withs

You'll find yourself embrac-
ing things that you had shied
away from in days or weeks
past. Your attitude is undergo-
ing a change for the better.
Once you get yourself laid
this weekend, you'll be all
set.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
- A phone call, letter,
telegram or other form of
long-distance message is

essential to your peace of
mind today. Be prepared to
receive it. Your grandma's
birthday card to you will hold
$50.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) - Intrtjspection will lead
you directly to the door of a
new and illuminating truth
today. Yes, you were in fact
adopted.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-)an.
19) - They say love is a two-
way street, but tcxlay you may
have to hog the road in order
to make any headway. The
Collegian offers one solution:
the frats.

PREVIOUS PUZaE SOLVED

Sunday

HIGH: ^6

LOW: n
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32 Birdhouse 45 'Auction'' end

occupant 46 Deeiay's

33 Buffet medium

34 Computer- 47 Leek cousin

screen graphic 48 Vales

35 Mademoiselle s 49 Beer starter

lather 50 English nver

37 Humed away 51 Grassy area

38 Perkier 53 Canape

39 Strong desire topper

43 Score 54 Revertierale

44 Home m the 56 Geisha s sash

phone t»ok 58 — Pauto
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Today's D.C. Menu
Call 54S-2626 for murt information.

LUNCH
Vqgrtarian Vqyuhle Soup

Shephenfc Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili (v-eisui)

Pa.«aBar

Cheese Tortellini with VegetaUes

Grill Sutitm

BBQ PoA Sandwich

Intcnutitnal

Chicken Winf; Bar

Buffalo CThicken Win(^

Terivaki Chicken Wings

Veipm Nuggets

Monartrlla Sticks

DINNEB
Vegetarian N'egctaMc Soup

Cajun Catfish

Salisburv' Steak

V'egelahle Strudel Vlarinara

(vegetarian)

Ptiuto & Mushnvm Drl^ht

(vrfi;in)/(WBa.sics)

Pasta Bar

Cheese Tortellini with Vegetables

CJrill Station

BBQ Pork Sandwich

International

Chicken Wing Bar

Buffak< Chicken Wings

Teri>'aki Chicken Wings

\'egan Nuf^ets

Mozzarelb Sticks
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Possible conference card shuffling
UMass in must-

win position

By Justin Pearson

(.'mm. IAN ^i AH

Desperation i> iiui a word thai

Massachusetts men's basketball

ei)aeh Steve l.appas uses when
speaking ut his team's mental locus

going into its final live games ot the

season. Ihe Minuteinen sit five

games behind St. Joseph's for the

ti>p spot in the .Atlantic 10 Kast

Division and three games behind

Temple lor the all-important second

spot, which includes a first round

bye in the conference tournament.

LMass is not desperate; it just

knows that it must win.

"Kvery game has been a must

win for us for a while." said l.appas

yesterday . prior to setting off for a

pair of crucial contests in

Philadelphia.

On Saturday, afternoon the

Vlinutemen (10-12. 4-7 A- 10) will

look to make it a perfect 2-for-2 for

the season against Temple (lO-l).

7-4 A-IOi when the two teams tip

off at the l.iacouras Center. Back

on Ian. H. the Minutemen snapped

a live-game losing streak with a b3-

I'i triumph over the Owls at the

Mullins Center. Freshman Kyle

Wilson was the star on that day

scoring a career-high I 7 points on

5-cif 7 shooting and L'.Vlass knocked

down 44-percent of its shots from

behind the 1-point arc to pull out

the victory. While Wilson and his

fellow backcourt mates may have

caught lohn Chanev and the Temple

defense off guard on that day.

l.appas expects the Owls to be pre-

pared on Saturdav.

"I think they'll be more aggres

sive on the periineter." he said.

"Thev are going to have more con-

cern lor guvs shooting the ball."

Despite the result of the last

meeting between these two A- 10

rivals and Tentple's loss to I.aSalle

on Wednesdav night, which

snapped a four-game winning
streak, the Owls will stick with

their famous match-up /one that

has frustrated opponents for iikuc

than a decade.

"They haven't changed their

defense in 15 years," l.appas said.

"They're going to do what the> do."

One thing that will change from

the lanuary meeting is the availabil

itv of 6-foot-b-inch forward Alex

Wesby. Wesby, who is averaging

10.4 points and 5.5 rebounds per

game, sat out that meeting with a

wrist injury but is now back in the

Owl starling lineup. His return

gives Temple much needed depth

on the perimeter. Chancy will now

be able to bring sophomore Brian

Polk and freshman Nile Murry off

the bench, giving his team even

fresher legs with which to runs its

defense,

LMass also must once again

shut down the Owls' primary
offensive threat, point guard Lynn

Greer. Me is the second leading

scorer in the A- 10 behind onlv St.

Bonaventure's |.R. Bremer at 25.4

points per contest but was shut

down by Kaheim Lamb and
Shannon Crooks last month. In

that game, Greer hit just 8-of-24

field goals including 5-of-l 1 from

5-point range While he did man-

aged to tally 2) points on that

afternoon, he was often frustrated

and forced up a number ol ill-

advised shots.

If Temple is going to win. it is

going to need to rediscover its

long-range stroke. The Owls lead

the A- 10 in 5-point shooting per

centage at just above 41 -percent

but thev made just b-of-24 against

the Minutemen. For the better part

of the conference schedule, LMass
has frustrated its opponents from

behind the atx, holding them below

>5 percent. This was evident on

Wednesday night when the

Minutemen held St Bt)naventure.

the nation's top )-point shooting

team, to just 4-lor-2l from long

range.

Saturday's game will be won
from behind the arc with each team

relying on perimeter plaveis lor a

bulk of their offense, liie team thai

hits more threes and a higher per-

centage will likely come out on top.

In his first return to the Ciiv ol

Brotherh Love since signing on

with the Minutemen last March.

I.iippas will lace a couple ol lough

challenges. But thev are challenges

that must be met head on if the

Minutemen want to have an>

chance at reaching the postseason.

L^esperate limes call for desper

ate measures. But these are not

desperate limes for the Minutemen.

Thev just have to win.

Weekend key

for seedings
By Jesse Greenspan

I -UlLll.lAN STAhK

.fRAlf> ,tKi(. I ()llf(:iAN

With d solid PFiilly weekend Antfiony Anderson could lock up the A-

10's Rookie o( Ihe Year award

With a 7-16 (5-7 Atlantic 101

record thus far. the Massachusetts

women's basketball team knows that

its only chance for postseason play

will come through winning the confer-

ence tournament.

However, that does not mean the

Minuiewomen don't care about their

final four regular season contests.

In contiast, these remaining games

will go a long wav toward establishing

A- 10 tourney seeds, as UMass could

finish as high as third in the Kasiern

division and as low as sixth, and will

give the Maroon and While a chance

to gain some confidence for the

stretch run.

"Obviously, we are in a situation

w here we're not going to win the divi-

sion." Head Coach |oanie O'Brien

said, "So we want to see where every-

one's at before the A-IO loumainent,

"I'm a finn believer in the law of

averages. Sooner or later our shots are

going to start going in."

Unfortunately for the

Minuiewomen, however, the road

toward a much-needed confidence

boast will not be easy. Tonight, the

women travel down to Philadelphia

tor a match-up with the first place

lemple Owls, who have totaled a 14-4

(4-5 A- 1 » record on the year.

" I'his is huge." O'Brien said.

"Temple is starting to turn inlu a nice

little rivalry for us. and the game is

going to be aggressive and physical.

We have the advantage in the post,

but our guards have got to handle the

ball on the perimeter against their

press."

Temple is led on the offensive end

bv Natalia Isaac, who is averaging

over I 5 points per game despite being

held scoieless by Xavier last weekend.

I he senior guard is supported by

Athena Christoforakis, who is totaling

12 4 pt)ints and 8.b rebounds a con-

test in addition to coming off an A- 10

Player of the Week award.

Farlier in the year, these two
proved to be ttxj much for the Maroon

and While to handle, as it fell to the

Owls b7-57.

"When we played them last, we
played average, and we have to play

better than average to beat them,"

O'Brien said.

After tonight's game. UMass will

stay in Philly as it prepares for its

Sunday contest with second place St.

loseph's. Fhe Hawks are a team even

more dangerous than the Owls on the

offensive end (70.4 PPG) and have

garnered a 17-b (8-4 A-IO) record on

the year. In addition, they are led by

one of the lop players in the nation.

Susan Moran.

If an A-IO leading 22,1 PPG aver-

age weren't enough for the Tullamore.

Ireland native, Moran is also leading

the A-IO in free throw shifting (86

percent! and is second in rebounding

(8,4 boards per game). All of this has

kept her in the running for the nation's

player of the year award, which she

will be competing for against the likes

of such superstars as Michelle Snow
(Tennessee) and Sue Bird (UConn).

"It is tough to do anything special

against her," O'Brien said. "We will

double her when we get the opportuni-

ty and guard against her strengths -

make her shoot juitip shots and force

her to the left but the only way to

really slop her is to gel her sitting on

the bench (in foul trouble)."

When St. loseph's and UMass met

earlier in the year, the Hawks were

able to pick up the 54 48 win. but this

time around, the Minuiewomen are

riding a streak of momentum brought

on by last weekends 60-46 defeat of

St. Bonaventure.

"We just played solid and executed

the game plan," O'Brien said of the

match-up with the Bonnies. "We knew

their guards were important, and we
didn't want to give them any easy

shots. Fverything they got they

earned."

lip off for the Temple game is slat-

ed for 7 p.m. while the St. joe's gante

will gel underway at 2 p.m.

Premier matchup A peek through the looking glass

Men's tennis team finally

gets a shot at No. 7 Yale

Heralded UMass
recruit visits Mullins

Rv Elena Panesis

I ' 'i.iK.iAN ^TA^^

Ihe Massachusetts men's tennis

team will achieve a major goal

Saturdav After years of coaching
the UMass squad. Coach ludy

Dixon and srew will finally make a

trip to New Haven, Conn, to battle

Yale, a regionally ranked program
with a prestigious history of success

in the Ivy I eague.

"We've never played Yale before,

and they are a nationally ranked
team," said Dixon. "I think they are

Nt). 7 in the Fast, and we have been

Irving to get them to play us for

VL-ars. It's great competition for us

to play lough schools of their cal-

iber."

With d healthy, full roster, the

Minutemen will face off against the

Bulldogs Saturday and then drive

six hours to Hamilton. N.Y. for a

match against rival Colgate
University. Last year, the Maroon
and White lost an emotional match

to the feisty Colgate squad 5-2 on

its indoor home courts at

Hampshire College.

"The kids really want to play

these matches," said Dixon,
"Colgate is always a gritty match.

They have a lough outdoor/indoor

surface, which is hard to play on.

"They have a great coach in Bob

Dalli.s who used to coach Boston

University, and he always gets up

for UMass. We're not the favorite,

but it will be an emotional match
for us."

The Minutemen will not have to

thrive only on their emotional
power this weekend, as they finally

have a complete, healthy roster. No.

I Steve Prisco. who has suffered an

ongoing back injury, will return to

the lineup after missing four match-

es last weekend. Freshman Scott

Sans-I.eeb defaulted his last match

due to illness but has recovered

enough to play against the two high

caliber teams. Also, led Greenberg.

a player who almost transferred tor

academic reasiins, has regained his

form after getting in more practices

and will fill the si\th slot on the

roster.

"Fveryone with the exception of

Rory Theis is fine for the first time

in awhile," said Dixon. "Steve's

back is okay, and Scott had strep

throat, but he's feeling better. Phill

Cullen is eligible after transferring

and will be at the seven spot and

Mark Porter will be at eight. So
now we have backups if somei>ne is

to get injured again."

Last season, the Minutemen
established themselves as a team to

be reckoned with in the Atlantic 10

Conference, finishing second t>niy

to St. Bonaventure in its postseason

tournament. Other A 10 rivals like

Xavier University, which in the past

expected the Maroon and \S bile to

make the long trip up in order to

get in a match, asked Dixon last

spring if they could come to

Amherst to battle the UMass men.

Vet. injuries to key players like

sophomore Theis have lowered the

squad's expectations for the spring

2002 season. Though seniors Prisco

and Todd Champeau would like to

advance in the A- 10 tournament
and possibly make the NCAA's
before graduating, l^ixon realizes

that she must focus the team on
improvement and rebuilding.

"With the older guys like Steve

and Todd, this is their swan song,

and they want to do well, and they

have been playing very well lately,"

said Dixon.

"Yet, this season is not about
wins but rather improvement. We
must take each match on a day-to-

day basis. We won't be seeded in

the A- 10 tournament, but we need

to gel better with each match so

that during the tournament, we will

have hopefully improved enough to

be ready to fight it out."

Bv Matt Bnidv

lillLK.IAN SlAtt

With another week hefi>rc the next conference

game lot the Massachusetls luickey team, the focus on

friday night will be fixed diieclly on the future, as the

U.S. National leam IXvelopineiil Program (N'IDP)

comes to the Mullins Center

Head Coach Don Cahoon set up the exhibition

game as a key tool in adding more high-pioflle recruits

to the Minuteman program.

"It's three pronged - we want to bring the players

in here to show them the facilities. There are a lot ol

prominent college piospects. and it's a recruiting

Uk)\." CalKK)n siiid. "ITiere are still a couple of guys

who haven'i committed yet that we're still looking at."

ITie N I DP is a team that is made up of some of

the best American hockey players under the age of 18.

with high school players from all around the country

teaming up to face off against some of the best college

hockey programs in the nation.

CtKAlD LING/COLIECIAN

Sami jalkanen would prefer to spend more time on the other side of the glass.

"Lighty iXTcent of them have committed." Cahoon

said. "Generally, the kids on the team are in grade 12.

but some arc in grade 1 1 . and it's amazing that those

kids can compete with college teams."

One player ior the elite team has already commit-

ted to join the Maroon and White next season.

Stephen Werner, who is tied for sixth on the team in

p«.)ints this year (nine goals. 10 assists), but has played

several games fewer than four of the players ahead of

him.

Wemer also has one game winning goal, the victo-

rious tally in a thrilling 1-0 victory over Team Finland

at the Live Nations Tournament, held in Tyumen,
Russia. The NTDP showed well in the tourney, win-

ning three out of four games, and its game against the

Minutemen will be the first back on domestic soil

since the toumey.

"{The game] breaks up the monotony of practic-

ing," Cahoon said. ITiese are some of the best 1484s

in the nation ~ they came in second in the Five

Nations Tournament."

Several other players on the team will be heading

to Hockey Fast schools next year, including a pair of

younger brothers heading to Boston College. Patrick

Faves, brother of sophomore F!agle standout Ben
Eaves and son of NTDP coach Mike Eaves, is second

on the team in scoring with 28 points (I7g. 11a) in

his 24 games, including six tallies coming with a man
advantage.

.Also heading to Chestnut Hill is Stephen Gionta.

brother of fonner Hobey Baker finalist Brian Gionta.

The younger Gionta has a slight three points (two

goals, one assist) in his ten games of action with the

NTDP this season.

The e.xhibilion brings a week off from a strenuous

Hockey East schedule for the Maroon and White. Last

weekend, it got a vital point in a game against l^well

on Saturday, but threw away a chance at two points

by blowing a three-goal lead in the third period.

Additionally, the Minutemen fell to Boston University

on Friday. Also throwing fuel on the fire was
Merrimack, who moved two points ahead of UMass
by virtue of a solid 5-2 win over No, 10 Maine,

The Minutemen head north to Orono to face off

with those same Black Bears next weekend in a two-

game series where UMass is in dire need of points

while time is quickly ticking away on the season. The
Minutemen have a 2-25-2 record all time versus the

Bears, with the last win coining four years ago.

But for now. it's all about the future for the

Minutemen, as Cahoon will make some personnel
changes for the contest. Tim Warner will start

between the pipes, and it is likely that many young-
sters who have not logged ice time as of late will get a

significant chunk of it against NTDP, And for

Cahoon. the ideal situation is obvious.

"Best case scenario. Wemer .scores four goals and
we score five."

Game time on Friday is 7:00 p.m.

IsTV rui 1)1 viL?
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Kulik paints a painful

picture of fiscal status

to the faculty senate
By Ken Campbell

CoLLEc.iAN Staff

State Representative Steve Kulik

(D- Turner's Falls) painted a bleak

picture to the Faculty Senate as he

explained the current fiscal situa-

tion from a legislator's point of

view, with little hope in sight.

"There has been an 18 percent

decline in state revenues." Kulik

said. "Every department is affect-

ed,"

Acting Governor lane Swifts
submitted budget for Fiscal Year

2003 is naive, Kulik said,

"It starts out, by ay all assess-

ments to be about a billion dollars

out of balance." Kulik explained.

"It's a very political budget that is

not based in reality. Its not worth

the paper it's printed on."

According to Kulik. Swift's bud-

get assumes a five percent increase

in revenues from last year's submit-

ted budget.

The voter supported tax roll

backs must also stop. Kulik said.

The rollback was voted on in the

2000 election, during a period of

economic growth. It proposed to

drop the income tax rate from 5.85

percent to five percent. Kulik rec-

ommends freezing the drop at 5.6

percent.

"Those were flush times." Kulik

said. "At this point it is just fool

hardy to continue on that pace."

But with hard times ahead, bud

gets in every sector of the state will

have to be reduced. In times like

these. Kulik says, it is the "loudest

voice that gets heard."

And with students from every

electoral district enrolled in the

University of Massachusetts, Kulik

says that UMass has a loud voice -

if they choose to use it.

Echoing Representative Ellen

Story's (D- Amherst) words at the

budget forum of Feb. 7. Kulik said

it is vital for students and their par-

ents to register to vote, and to con-

tact their representatives.

"It is so very important to con-

tact their {students' and parents'!

representatives in their districts,"

Kulik said. "Every legislator needs

to know they have a stake in

UMass."
Kulik answered questions from

the Faculty Senate after his presen-

tation.

"The rumor is that the people on

Beacon Hill have not heard this

year, or last year from the board of

trustees of this University or from

the president's office." Professor

Ron Story said.

There are no rumors in poli-

tics." Kulik said. "I know I have

never been contacted. The board is

stacked. It is not a board of trustees

that sees its role as one of advocacy,

and it should,

••|The trustees) do care," Kulik

added. "But they are more than

caretakers."

Professor Brian O'Connor, the

Faculty Senate's delegate to the

Board of Trustees, mentioned that

at the last general meeting the

entire board was not in attendance,

and that at many of the smaller

committee meetings only a handful

of trustees were present.

Professor loseph Donohue
expressed his concern over the cut

to the library's acquisition budget,

which is a line item in the state's

Tribal dance
Students 1. .r a free Tibet held a variety of ditterent events sh. .win« Tibetan culture. incluJin« these dancer, in traditional c.wtumes.

budget, and not a part ol the

University's actual appropriation.

The library's acquisition budget was

cut SK soveielv that there will be no

new books purchased this vear.

"It seems to me that one ol the

real problems is a simple one,"

Donohue told Kulik. "(This issue!

symbolizes the disdain or uncaring

altitude your colleagues have lor the

Universilv."

Texas law school dean quits

day job to focus on university
By Pur>a Patel

Daily Texan (U. Tfxa,s-Aistin)

(U WIRE) AUSTIN. Texas
University of Texas School of Law

Dean William Powers |r. resigned

from the Enron Corp.'s board of

directors Thursday, citing a need to

refocus on the University.

In a letter of resignation to

Enron executive |ohn Duncan.
Powers said he had completed
investigating the company's ques-

tionable transactions and wishes to

focus on his duties as dean of the

law school.

UT President Larry Faulkner said

he has spoken to Powers about his

growing obligations at Enron, but

the administration never asked him

to reconsider the position.

"He came to this decision on his

own." Faulkner said. "I think he

feels he's made his contribution,

and we applaud him for turning his

attention back to the law school."

As dean. Powers, is responsible lor

developing academic and research pro-

grams, working as a contact for facul-

ty, students and other campus units,

maintaining relationships with alumni

and the government, and overseeing

the schools S20.I million operating

budget and S I 5b million endowment.

Chris Feldman. an Austin. Texas.

attorney who works for Public Citizen,

a judicial watchdog group, said

Powers' decision is giKKl for the schcK)l

and its image.

snvrrai«ii'

Not gone, just badly burned
The l>;lta Upsilon fraternity hixisc still stands, though badly burnt

the brothers of IXJ can K' timnd on "fr.itemitv row" in a new house.

.After finishing off last stiuester in the University LiKlge,

lor apix'arance s sake, he proba-

blv did the right thing," Feldman said.

"I guess the ultimate question is if he

should have joined the board in the

first place, but that's open to debate."

Feldman was one of several critics

who said Powers' presence on Enron's

board of directors posed a conflict of

interest.

The controversy stemmed from the

large amount t.)f contributions Fnron

had made to the University in the past

and Powers' ties to a companv offi-

cial.

Houston-based energy corporation

Enron announced the selection ol

Powers as a new board member and

chairman of a special committee

reviewing the company's transactions

Oct. 51,

He corresponded with the

Securities and Exchange Commission

and issued the internal report that

accused executives, auditors, lawyers

and other board members of creating

partnerships to inflate earnings, hide

debt and enrich some insiders.

Critics said Enron's large contribu-

tions to the University, including

$250,000 to the law school, would

inhibit Powers' ability to serve as an

independent bv>ard member.

Thev said Powers' independence

also was compromised because of

the law school's connections with

Enron officials such as General

Counsel James V. [)eri-ick ir.. who
has served in major fund-raising

positions for the school.

Derrick resigned from the

l.onghorn Foundation, a fund-rais-

ing group for the law school, when
Powers joined the Enron board to

avoid any perceived conflicts ol

interest.

Powers could not be reached for

comment but released a statement in

which he stated, "Because of the

ongoing nature of the Enron investiga-

tion, it is appropriate that I save com-

ment on mv Enron-related duties for

the investigations of official agencies,

should my comments be sought."

Fnron spokesman \'ance Meyer

said the direct implications of Powers'

resignation are not yet apparent since

the board recently anmnmccxl it was in

the process of restructuring.

SCOTT UORlDCf II t rJutUAN

Twisted metal

This bike, found outside the Campus Center, has seen better days

Help slam AIDS
This vear s annual .MDS Slam

lam fesi will be held in the base-

ment of Greenough Dormitory in

the Central I iving .'\tea on Feb. 25.

The annual event, hosted bv the

Baker. Chadbourne and Greenough

comniunitv is a night of entertain-

ment with live musical acts, poetry

and guest speakers focusing on

AIDS awareness. The lam Fest was

started in l'^'*^ as a way of remind

ing students that AIDS and Hl\

were an ongoing struggle for both

the campus comniunitv and the

population at large

The event strives tt> provide stu-

dents with the opportunity to listen

to live music and poetry while

learning valuable information about

the prevention and spread of AIDS.

.Also on display at the event will

be an AIDS quilt and a number of

other forms of artwork dt.Mie by the

student community.

This year's proceeds from both

concessions and a $1 admission fee

will go to Between Eamilv and
Friends of Springfield, an organiza-

tion that is helping to support indi-

viduals suffering from AIDS or HIV
with food, housing and medical

support.

.Anyone interested in performing

at the event can call 54b-t)b48, and

poets interested in doing a reading

of their material can call 54b- 5855.

-Melissa Hammel
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Aruona

(L WIRI ) TLCSON. Ariz. •

thcciing h\^t^llKicl^ and suppuriivi.'

tull1k^ iiDiii pu>sini: cai'- ^i\i'ii.'d a

murch agiiinsi the death pciiall> led

Suiulas In the auituM ol Hi.-,id \l;m

Walking'.

Nubel IV;ko I'li/c nummi-c Sisiei

llclcn IMcjcan. wtui aulhurod ihe

bonk thai wa^ later made into a

movie, led the march Irom C ai.iliiia

Park to Did Main in lueson.

"NDu have to wake people uii."

^l^tcr Prejean said. "With the eivil

rijihts. with the VDte lor women, peo

pie ioinetiiiies go uUm^ with whatev

cr evervoiie else is saving, even il ii'»

wrong. \o\v we want them to wake
up and see that we're killing kids."

Sister Prejean's book, written

.liter she witnessed the e\ceulion ol

an inmate. wa» made into an C)>'ear-

winning lilm Ntarring Su^an
.'s.iiandiin and Sean Penn

Nesierilav'^ jiublie niareh and
rallv. which attracted neariv 100 peo

pie. was held in suppi>ri ol legislation

lo end the death penaltv lor juveniles

in Arizona. "In the L.S. judicial sys-

leni. the death penalty is t)veril>

racist." siiiJ political science sopho-

more Andrew I utiio. a representative

ol Amnesty International. "It seem^

lundamentally wrotig for the >-late U>

kill people tor killing other people."

People came together at the event

I a variety ol rea«on>. including

personal tie* to prisnneis on death

row. "I've been visiting a man on

death row lor the last eight year-

whv) was only lb at the age ol hi*

crime." said C'arid Korich. who
attended the rally.

t'laiidia I llijuist. state co-chair lor

the Coalition ol \ri/onans to \holish

the Death Penalty, addressed prob

lems with executing juveniles

"Research has shown that the

p.iris ol the brain that control

impiiUes ale not lullv ilev eloped until

people reach their 21'*." Klique-t

said. "Automobile companies figured

iliis year* ago. and that'* why ihcv

anged the rales lor juveniles, \Mien

liar* are at -take, we figure it i>ut

illv laM
"

Ihe walk wa* intended to bring

public attention to the issue of juve-

nile execution.

Iheie are currentiv five people in

'

' i/ona on death row who were juve

iiles at the lime of their crime.

"We frce/e-lrame people into the

orsi act of their live* and then

.e/e liame ourselves into killing

them." Sister Preiean >aid. "Once you

have the menialitv ol ideniihing peo-

ple solely with iheir crimes, it's easy

to kill the mentallv challenged and

kids."

The death pciwltv has been abol-

i-shcd in 110 countries, and all but six

countiies haye stopped executing

people who were juveniles at the time

ol their ctime.

"W hen the rest of the world looks

,ii u- executing people who weren't

even considered gruvvn-ups, it's hor

rific to ihem," Kllquist said,

"Politicians who are not willing to

come up with real solutions to vio-

lence pretend that being for the death

penaltv proves that they're being

tough on crime. But in reality, states

that have the worst record for arrest-

ing and convicting dangerous crimi-

nals are the oiics that use the death

penalty."

Andv Silveiinan. UA law protes-

sor and co-chair ot Sanctity of I ile.

People Against I xeculion. said he

hopes the walk will bring atten-

tion to the death penalty issue in

Arizona.

"All of these things bring

about communiiv awareness
and support lor this movement,"

he said.

I asi yeai. the gioup helped

enact a law prohibiting the execu-

tion of the mentallv challenged and

this year, they're wurking on legisla-

tion lo prohibit the execution of juve-

niles.

Israel t'arpenter, representative

from Students Against the Oeath
Penaltv, who recently met Sister

Piejean, thinks of hei as a poweilul

motivator.

"She does eveivthing lor the right

reasons." she said. "She inspires peo-

|ile as >he goes."

Ohio

lot It. said lames llaitslield, \AS,A
spokesman at the lohnson Space
Center. "We can't fly everybody, hut

we can tly mementos."

Hartsfield said each crew member
has a small amount of personal space

for each flight, called a personal piel

erence kit. School flags and other

school spirit items usually are taken:

however, astronauts cannot take

something that could be sold alter

the flight for commercial profits, he

said.

Currie's invitation did not stop ai

the flag, however. She also invited

Gumbert and OSL .Arinv RO IC stu-

dents to attend the launch.

Irom leb. 27 to March I.

Gumbeit and four students will have

the opportunity 10 meet astro-

nauts, observe

back ol mv mind. Ihis might help me
decide what I want to do."

Cadets Luke Anderson, a junior in

mechanical engineering, and Ihoinas

Hardy, a junior in electronic ami
computer engineering, also are

attending the launch with Gumbeit.

Haidv also serves as the Army ROIC
Web master.

During ibice years of active dulv

for the Arinv. Cadet lustin Crocker, a

freshman in criminology, worked
making gas jets for plane engines. He
said he is interested in comparing
vertical flight to horizontal flight. He
is the only student attending the

launch who does not major in some
sort oi engineering.

"This is what college is all about,

a way to discover new avenues and

explore new experiences." Crockef

said. "Why would anyone
pass it up if thev have

the

Rv litkki K.inter

I HI \ \\\ IMN U *Hli \lt I •

(L WIRI 1 COl I MBIS. Ohio
Astronauts aren 1 the onlv things

going up into space this month.

Ihe Ohio State Lniversity Armv
ROIC flag will be aboard the space

shuttle Columbia, taking off from

Kennedy Space Center in Cape
C unaveral. I la.. Kb. 28 at b:i2 a.m

It. Col. \ancv Currie is an OSL
Armv ROIC alumna and the NASA
astronaut taking the Hag into space.

"lo mv knowledge it's the first

flight when ihev have loaded flags

Irom a variety v>l organizations." said

I t. Col. laek Gumbert. prolessoi ol

military science for the .Army at

OSL . "Hach astronaut has the chance

to take some personal item up."

"It's a way to share the space pro-

gram with all those people vvhi' pav

launch

from the

viewing stands and
attend the Currie family

unch reception. Gumbert
said many students were inter

ested in taking the trip, but_he had

\i> limit the number because ot

finances.

"These siudents show great apti-

tude in schoc)l work in majors that

allow background for the Armv
Astronaut program." Gumbert said.

Kach student attending also has a >.!

CiP.-\ or greater.

"My intention in them going is to

show them an event which will trig-

ger their imagination and might
interest them in following in Currie's

footsteps." Gumbert said.

C'lUmberi said when these cadets

become captains, the Armv will con-

tact them about joining the astronaut

program, which trains ROIC mem-
bers to be mission specialists like

Currie If they join the program, they

will perlorm both military and civil-

ian experiments.

"I've always been inspired bv

flight. " said Cadet Brian Downs, a

sophomore in aeronautical and astro-

nautical engineering. "I thought

about it a while ago being an astro-

naut and it has always been in the

Currie

w h(

ici.civcd a bashclor's in

biidogical science from
OSL - is scheduled to visit OSl Mav
2> to speak to ROIC cadets and the

members of the department ol engi-

neering. She also will have breaklast

with the ROIC seniors at the

lavvcett Center on May 24.

Oklahoma

By L«>u Ann Lis.sonnct

pAin Ol 111 1 ^i.l^•s U "iklahoma STATt

rj
"

(LVVIRI 1 STII I WAH R Okia

Ihe ninth annual siatewide Islam

Awareness Week will kick oil

Monday through efforts of lUu

Muslim Student Association.

Ivvo lectures from oul-iil-si.ilc

speaker Aminah Assilmi will high-

light the week's activities.

Thursday's presentation is "Ihe

Truth About Islam." and Tridav's is

"Women in Islam." Ihev will be held

in the Student L nion Starlite Terrace

at Oklahoma State I niveisiiy at b: >0

p.m.

Assilmi. formerly Southern
Haptist. once tried to convert

Muslims to Christianity but eventual-

ly she converted to Islam, according

to www .islamlorloday.com.

"Hopefully, we can help people

understand the truth about Islam,"

said Abdusselam Howwe. vice presi-

dent of the Muslim Student
Association.

The Muslim Student Association

is encouraging participation by stu-

dents and professors.

"V\e really want the participation

of the professors because there are

several classes about Islamic ethics,"

said l.ouia lalabi. association mem-
ber. "We would like lo help make
more resources available lor their

teachings."

During the week members ol the

association will hand out information

about Islam at the Chi-O Clock.

"We wtiuld like to clear up some

of the misunderstandings that are

out there about public perception

of Islam, some examples being the

roles of women in Islam, the use ol

arms and where the Islams come
from," said Yousef Bensaif. president

of the Muslim Student Association.

Bensaif said the media have had a

tremendous effect on the portrayal ol

Isjam; he noted these concepts are

Itiieign lo the media, and the media

fail to be fair and unbiased.

Oregon

By Broiik Reinhard

Oku.UN pAm T.mih.ai i> (U. Orkcon)

(L WIRK) KLGKNE. Ore. The

I niversity of Oregon has projected

20.000 siudents are expected to

attend the L.niversity this fall, and

the high demand tor housing and the

lack ot housing standards in l:ugene.

Ore., means local landlords have

more Ireedom to raise rates and cut

costs.

Students wanting the best places

to live next year should start their

search now. Ducks Village

Operations Manager lean Robbins

said.

With the increased demand, com-
plexes like Duck's Village are consid-

ering an appiHiximate '> percent rate

increase. Robbins said students will

pay the Si ti> SIO monthly rent

increase and cited Duck's \ illage's

'4'}. 5 percent occupancy rate as proof

of satisfied renters.

Student leaders who have been

woiking with the city to adopt a

lu>using code are worried the extra

demand will decrease property

upkeep even further.

"Its like a domino effect," said

Megan Hughes, who is leading

ASLO's fight for city housing stan-

dards in Kugene, the biggest city in

Oregon without a housing code,

"There are more students looking for

more houses, so students are going to

have to settle with what they can. If

their basement Hoods and their land-

loid doesn't do anything about it,

they're going to have to settle for

that,"

University residence halls can

house roughly 3.400 students, the

Greek system takes care of 1 .000 to

1.500 more, and large apartment

complexes such as University

Commons Apartments and Duck's

Village have room for about 2,500

students. That leaves the remaining

b3 percent of students to find an

apartment or a house to rent off cam-

pus ~ or live with mom and dad.

"We're obviously going to end up

with more people applying than we
have space to provide," Robbins said

of her properties.

University residence halls also are

expecting high numbers of students

to fill the 3.400 available spots,

diiector of University housing Mike

liyster said. But Ryster added the

University is seeking to house only

3.125 students in these rooms,
because double occupancy rooms get

crowded when there's only 147

square feet to share between two stu-

dents.

Kyster previously proposed build-

ing a new residence hall to add space

and provide a roof for almost 400
students where the current outdoor

tennis courts are located north of

I 5lh Avenue, but the project is still

in the planning stage.

If students want more space, they

can opt for apartments like the ones

offered by University Commons,
which have individual rooms and 820
square teet in which to spread out.

Renting a house is another option,

and students even can decide to put

down roots and buy their own place.

The city of Kugene offers interest-free

deferred loans of up to $4,000 for

first-time home buyers and is happy

to consider students for the program,

city of Hugene property rehabilitation

specialist Mark Tritt said.

Wherever students decide to live,

they'll have the best luck if they start

early.

"The earlier you apply, the iK'tter

chance you have of getting a room,"

Robbins said.

She added students in Kugene
haven't experienced a tight housing

market before.

"Some students literally pull up to

our apartments the first week ol

school with a vanload of stuff. People

aren't used to finding a house or

apartment in advance." Robbins said.
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Students
surprise

politicians
By Tara KyU- 6* Alison Schmauch
Tiifc Pakimoi 111 (llAKTMorrii C^oiitc.t)

(U-WIRK) HANOVKR, N.H. -

During a busy political weekend at the

College, a group of Hanover High
School students surprised prominent

politicians including U.S. Sen. Bob
Smith (R-N.H.) and U.S.

Congressman Charlie Bass '74 (R-

N.H.) - by protesting a presentation

of flags to several local schools.

Smith and gubernatorial candidate

l^avid Corbin also made less contro-

versial appearances at a meeting of the

Young Republicans, and Smith later

won cautious supp<.)rt at a gathering of

environmental activists from different

schools in the Ivy League.

The Hanover High students, bear-

ing signs v\ith slogans such as "Stop

Mindless Nationalism" and "Flags

Oon't Make Patriots" stood outside

the school Saturday lo protest the

donation of 8*^ Hags by Americans for

Victory, a local group founded after

Sept. 1 1 to promote patriotism in the

Hanover. N.H.. area. When the cere-

mon\ began, the students unexpected-

ly walked into the auditorium and

stood silentlv near the stage, holding

their signs.

.Ansel Pelogg. a junior at Hanover

High, said the protestors were upset

because Americans for Victory never

asked an\ teachers or administrators

about the proposed donations of the

•lags.

Pelogg was unsure if any members

of the Hanover High faculty would

have opposed the donation of the

flags. But she said she is worried

Americans for \ictory is "using the

flag as a s\mbol of support for the

government's policies in Afghanistan.

And I know a number of students and

teachers don't support those policies."

she siiid.

Orrin |udd. director of communi-

cations for .Americans for Victory,

said man> members were concerned

because Hanover citizens reacted dif-

ferently to the aftermath of Sept. 1

1

than citizens in nearby communities

did.

Lor example, he noted a number of

Hano\er citizens had attended

Dartmouth College-sponsored panels

on the war that "tended to enforce the

idea that the events of Sept. 1 1 were

America's fault."

ludd said Americans for Victory

wanted to foster greater patriotism by

placinp flags in every classroom in

Hanover.

I ike all of the other politicians

who spoke at the ceremony. Smith

said he supports the flag donation and

regards the flag as a symbol of

American liK-rty. He related the story

of a prisoner of war in Vietnam who
linked logelher pieces of red. white

and blue thread during his captivity to

make a flag.

State Sen Clifton Below noted the

American flag is unique in that it sym-

bolizes the unity of the L nited Slates

as a single nation. >ei the distinct stars

and stripes symbolize the diversity

among the 50 states of the union.

Sun SplBsh Jom

1.800.426.7710

ymi.smplashtom.cofn

Student Jravel Sen/ices

1.800.648.4849

}Mm.stst!Byel.cm

Police Log
Februaiy 1

1

Breaking and Entering

There was a vending machine that was bro-

ken into in Herter Hall,

Larceny

There was a mountain bike taken from Mary

Lyon Dormitory.

A cell phone was lost in Southwest Mall.

A flat screen monitor was stolen from an

office in W.E.B. Dubois Library.

February 12

Suspicious Person Activity

Breaking and Entering February 14

The caller reports that an individual followed

her off of the bus and is having strange and

erratic conversations with her while she is walk-

ing to class.

An individual called to report an ongoing

problem with harassment by email originating

from the University.

A caller reported that someone who was pos-

sibly misrepresenting himself interviewtxl him,

February 13

There was a vehicle with a smashed window Disturbance

found in lot 22.

There was a report of a vent window being There was a report of 6-7 people running up

broken and a stereo being taken from a vehicle and down the halls of |ohn Quincy Adams
parked in lot 44. lionnitory creating a disturbance.

Larei'n\' Larceny

The rear plates were stolen off of a vehicle in fhere were two plate- sioleii off of a vehicle

the parking lot in lot 1 1

.

in lot b2.

There was a report of a lost UCard and a A license and social sccuntv card were taken

key. from Boyden Gymnasium.

One of our job requirements

includes "being yourseir

How can you grow as an individual if you're being forced into a mold?

At Ernst & Young, we empower you to push the boundaries. We offer

the chance to generate creative ideas that really count. On our teams

everyone has a role to play and something to contribute, so not only

do you have a voice but you can make a difference with clients and

co-workers alike. Break the mold.

FORRiNE
100 BEST
COMPANIES i
TO WORK FORS

ill Ernsts Young
From thought to finish:
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liiiiy rciia-nicnt it sounds like a great idea. \V1io WDuldii'i want to leave

Khind all ot the tiDubles ol work at an earl\ aj;e with a lucrative (viisioii?

Hie answer? AIniDSt iH)onc.

L Mass's I'aeultv. administrators, and clerical workers are no different than

anvone else. Last I riday's deadline for taking early retirement couiiesy of jane

S\silt and the Commonwealth of Massachusetts has come and gone, and the

final immlxis are staggeiing. Not surprising, but staggeting.

>7I employee- have filed for early retirement. These employees include %
faculty memhers. i^i< ptolessional employees, and an additional 187 workers

empk)yed with clerical duties or by Physical Plant. And that won't be all. Paul

Page, a letiring vice chancellor for administration and llnance. said that other

einpioyoes can still file for retirement directly with the State Retirement Ikwrd in

Btjston.

hxpcct them to, and don't begrudge ihem their decision. Veteran UMass

employees are no more comfonable with the budget cuts than we arc. After

year- of dedicated service to the university, each of thes*.- emplovc-cs arc weighing

the v)ptions and trying to decide whether or tK)t it'- still wDrth it to wurk here.

I'oi many, this is itot a difficult decision. Regardless how loyal they may be.

UMass" workforce ivads the writing on the wall just like the students do. ITiose

who chiK>se to stay know that they're going to be working on stalls v^ith the

same anK)unt of woik to do. but Ic-wcr employees to do it. ITicy realize they're

going to Iv woiking lor a university that is cutting its fringe benefits such as

childcare.

Ihose are not easy things to swallow. This a-tiivment program is designed to

trim the wot kfoive. Only 20 percent of all employees who retire will be ivplaced.

lluit means that not only is UMass losing many of its wisest and expiiienced

einpU>yc'es. it isn't even replacing the k)dies. It's a simple chtiice for thc^ll. ixailly

Realistically, the univer-ily could have been hit a lot worse with retirements than

it will be. I ive hundic\l univei^ity employees sought counseling services to con-

sider ivtiremcnt in the past month.

.Ml of the employees who filed foi retirement by the deadline have the right to

withdraw their retirement applications by |uik 15. Some no doubt will do it.

I low many jvople actually do retire will depend on one basic factor how much

worse will it get'.'

Many ol these empbyees are retiring not because they really want to, and not

btvause they are tvally ready to. ITiey're retiring because they feel like they have

to Ihev re retiring btxause they are no longei comfortable wotiing for a univer-

sifv iluit can slash IxiK-fits aixl pn^grams so easily without baiting an eyelash. It's

niH selfish, and the student body shouWnt be ups«.t that they're doing it. It's

calle-d self-preservation. These good peopk' have to do what is best for them.

In the meantime, the university will continue to suffer. The kws of this many sea-

soned experienced, aixl dedkated professionals is a tough one to swalkw. Then

again, most campus news lately is tough to swallow.

Unsigned ediiuriah are tltt" maprity opinion of the Daily Collegian cdiloriul

stuff.

Inhinnutiiiti fnun the Hampslure Ciazette was uaed in this editorial.

Ljoing to hell: news at 1

1

So this -eH proclaimed Hoochie
Mania at the hiir couldn't believe I don't

li.ivc .1 idcvisiiin.

"Niiu know." -he -aiil. "people with-

iii iclevi-ion- arc -upposc'd to he very

iiiiellifcitt. but ihcv diHi't socialize \en

well

I knew e\aetlv wlmt she meant and

ijuickK changed -ubjcxt- and -a\c"d the

lav I lolil her -he ivmiiided me of that

iiiiKi iK.'vv- anchor on CNN.
rill not trying to -caie everyone into

ihiowing ihcir iclcvisiini- into a pile and

huiiiing them, hut I got a bad leeling

that I \ i- the me—cnger ol the IX-vil.

Iheie"- a -tudy out in the recent

ienlific \meiica (that- a niagazine

^ iiul ot like, bui a little different than

\l.i\ini or Hu-tki i that -av- television i-

iiddictivc. Actuallv. ihev don't like the

uord "adilictivc' Kxau-c addiction i-

-iiallv thought ol a- bad. Rather, they

IV , it- .kldiclive like -e\ i- midictive.

Hello I here- a giKid pick-up line

iliat might ju-t vviirk "lake oil your

iMiU-. I'm a iunkv"

.Vnou-lv ihvHigh le-earclvrs -ay that

lovision stimulate- an instinctive aletl

-tern in the brain. It's one of those

Hung- our grandparent- relied on to

keep the gii//lie- and Indians and C/iir's

oldiei- Iroin -ma-hing our -kulls.

I levi-iun keeps vou watching Kvause

air priinilive little brain- think vouiv

'out to K' eaten.

OtK- wnukl think that if this study i-

!i\ic. network- (television pu-her-l will

piohahlv -tail dealing in programming

ot a little mote inten-ity - purity.

Pcisonally. I do more with a little more

n-eless vitilerKc.

Since iiu>-t people .iic l\ u-ci-.

Iiat the H(>in.hie Mama -aid i- true: il

you don't partake, you wont fit in.

S ou"ie (ust left out on tidbit- of kmiwl-

tge that reallv help the worlJ go louml.

l<- mv buddy who tell- me I in begin-

• look like an a\ murderer. That"s

hing most ol u- would never know

lent lor1\

1 (unny when I get control ot

k-vision. It - not very u^aA. I fiip

'1 all the chaniK'l-. make -uic no

1 rebled to is on "lerrv". then set-

^oine re- introduced Arctic Wolf

iniciMcvv where thev zix>m in on tom

lle-h and driWiling bknid.

Mici I get niv fix i>n. I go hunting lor

-oiiiething without a plot. Something

teal, llie onlv -how- that really aicn'i

Iving to vou aKnit the ways of the world

lie the leligious fanatics' station and

COPS" "COPS " is aKiut how mo-tly

miiuuiiic- and |xior petiple go to jail.

Lnloitunalciv the religiou- fanatics

lie al-u telling the truth. Were all going

Hell

I've alvvav- thought you can watch a

IvrstHi- lip- to tell if they're lying I'm

-oin. 1 meant acting. New-castei'- act.

iliey dont lie. I alwav- get that confused.

Km il vou kK)k at their lip- and their lips

look like they disagrcr with the wurds -

well, that's a bad sign.

Watch the Home Shopping Network

until vou know what I mean. Vou actu-

ally can use these shows to learn about

people. If you know sonicxme is about to

lie lo yi>u (acti you can watch to -ee

what gives him or hcTaway.

The p-vchichotline girl- will teach

vou pleniv remember. you"ve never

met the-e |x-ople. but ihev claim ihev

krKAv eveiAthing aK)Ut you.

I hen there's my favorite lix. 1 he

Antique Road Show. That - the PBS
-how about crack addicts who htick

tlvir lamilv heirlooms.

" Ihi- i- a \\ UN K>mber iacket worn

by mv L ncle Ike <i- Ik was -hot trying to

liberate a ci>nccniration camp. How
much do vou think it'- worth'.'""

What- sad i- tliiil when it come- to

television now. the aiKhor- really aren't

lying when they in to explain the world

around u-. Iheir ji>b de-criptii>n i-n't to

kixiw. it's to act like thev know. IXint

be distracted b\ their brca-ts. watch

their lip-

\N Ivn L NN - iicwc-l Itimbti give- Ixi

bc--t explanatiiHi as to why l!nron execu-

tives are shooling them-elve- in tlx- head

(""It was apparently suicide"! Ini tempt

ed til shoot niv-iil

["he-e lezebel- don't even kixivv wli.il

to ask. Ihe question isn't where did he

die'.' It's wIki wa- this guy and what did

he do before he died'.' What diil he

kiHiw'.' Hey. I got one: Uhv i- Ix- tiead''

.\nd is thi- what happen- when our

son--ii|-a-Cl.'\-director President -av-

he- going to -I'pai.ile him-ell Irom

I nron'.'

I\) vou uixlci-i.iinl that when -omc-

one sIumI- himsell in the head on CNN.
it- different that when thev do it on

I IBO''

Something like Knion needs more

explanation tlian -onie game show host-

ess waving her hand over a box of shivd

ded document-. Hey. this is perscinal for

me. K-Maii. my tavorite -toa-. just went

biinknipt ihank- lo |-!nron. Where am I

going to buy clothe-'.' I want answers.

\Vhal exactly did those dixument-

-ay before thev were shredded".' See.

someone acluallv know- the answer.

Ihis is the bigge-t bank robK-ry in the

history ol the world and we're -cttling

for some -hould ve-been-a-porn -tar

newscaster that confuses Cayman f-iand

tax shelters with a -hady beach picnic

spot. Hello! fhese guys put b42 bu-i

nc-ssc's on an island a quarter of a mile

long, never paid taxes, and then hun

dicils ol billions just disappear.

See. it all you knew afxHit the wurJd

came from T\ . you'd think pirate- Inid

to have one eye. a patch, and a -word.

Youd think thev all get chased by fairk-

and eaten by alligators (Okay, croco-

dile-, yt>u addicts). Well, that- only par-

tiallv tnie: modem pirate- drive Rover-,

wear -uits, and live in the "burbs. hut

what gives thtmi away is that they alwav-

hide their nK)ney on islands.

Since we arai"t allowcxl to have lynch

mobs anvinore. we ought lo -eixl these

Inron dons off to Cuba lo hang < nit w iih

the terrorists fot a little while.

Something tell- ine we'd find out where

the money went real quick.

let's televise il and call il Survivor

jushua dnvne is a ( \/(;\s siudcut

Of jerks and knee-jerks
I've bcvn ihinking about Ihomas junta a lot lately.

He- the hockey dail who was recently convicted of

Ivaling anothei hockey tkid lo dealii in lull view of a

link lull ol hoirilk\l kid-, including hi- own and those

ot his victim. Michael Costin,

Mr. lunta is a man that some re|X)rtei> described as

'hulking", a 270-pound tmck driver with a jutting jaw

ami. by all accounts, a serious angei nianagemeni prob-

lem. I- there anyone out there -uipri-ed lo heai that

thi- -u-calleil "genlle giant" had a record ot arrests for

previous a-sault-'.' That lunia- own wile had -ought a

restraining oidei ahei being -imck bv him in front of

their kid-'.'

Ml. lunta deseriK'd the altercation that led to Mr.

Co-tin- death as ""a stupid gai> ihing" that simply got

out of hand. His attonxy chaiac-

leii/eil lunta- re-iion-e a- one ol

sellcleleiise. Ihe pro-eculion

scoffed at this description, noting tlic testimony of wit-

nesses that placed Mr. junta at the end of the fight sit-

ting atop Mr. Costin"s chest, slamming his opponent's

Ixad against the concrete rink fioor. while bystanders

scieained at him to -top.

I low ckie- a -homing match e-calate into violence

and death"' How could anyone lose- ci>nirol that com-

pletely over -oiiiething -o trivial".'

I was mulling thi- over as I drove home the other

dav. Il vva- -nowing* and it kKiked like it was going lo

he a faiilv -ub-iantial accumulaiie>n Ilie wind whipped

huge white Hake- around my windshield. I was more

than a little anxiou-: our hou-e is .ii the top of a contin-

uous twii-mile incline that rapidly becomes Icm slick to

negotiate in icy weather.

As I turned the corner on the last quarter-mile

before m\ driveway. 1 saw two vehicles -topped in the

roiid. headed in opposite direction- The window- ol

SHARON MAHONE\

lx)th vehicles wea" open; the drivers, soccer-mom types,

were holding an animated conversation in mid-road,

oblivious to the -now and to my elderly little car rolling

toa stop behind them.

I paused a lew seconds for them to finish their talk-

ing and move on. No res|xjnse - the conversation con-

tinued. 1 lapped my horn, thinking that perhaps they

hadnt noticed me. Still no ivsponse. 1 waited a lull half-

minute, the snow falling faster by the second, and then

tappetl the horn again.

Their heads whipped around in my direction. One

more se'cond or so of conveisalion and then, finally, the

Acuta in the oix'oming lane began to move. Ihe driver,

a thirtyish. expensively-dressed woman, her carelully

made-up face contorted with rage, pulled up aside me
just long enough to extend an

immaculalelv -manicured middle

linger at me through the o|X'n win-

dow, and then -|X'd past. The driver in front of me sat

there passive-aggressively in the roiid for anothei thinv

seconds, and then took off suddenly with a roar, vanish-

ing over the top of the hill.

Why this ugliness'.' All 1 had done was make them

aware ot the fact that they were blocking a public thor-

oughfare. I had tried to do this as politely as |X)ssible.

short of getting out of my vehicle and saying preity

please. Ihe sense of entitlement behind their ignorance

was breathtaking. This wasn't suburbia, and a country

road is not a shopping-mall parking k)t. Ihe idea that

they had the right to hold up traffic, in a snowsiomi. at

a time ol day when schiK)l busse- were ining to drop

off passenget>. and then to Hip me the bird when I was

clearly justified in honking... well, it wa- beyond atro-

gant.

If you think, dear reader, thai I'm going to compare

that soccer mom to Thomas junta, you're wrong.

Because although I clearly had the right-of-way, and she

clearly acted in a way that spoke of trailer park rather

than country club manners. I had no right to the moral

high ground. Because 1 lost it the moment I automati-

cally letunx'd her obscene gesture with one of my own.

Now it f can go from benevolent to self-righteous to

stupid in a half-second, how can 1 hold myself above

someone like rhomas junta, a walking powder keg if

ever 1 saw one'.'

Anger is a habit. It's addictive as any narcotic, and

just as destructive. We learn il from any number of

sources, and turn to it instantly when threatened or

confronted. Ihe more primitive center of the brain

fiames to overload, and the jiart making us "a little

kiwer than the angels" is swamped by an overwhelming

urge to strike out, to reduce that offending sonofabitch

to road kill. Another fiawed human being is instantly

iranslonned into Ihe l-nemy, someone whom il is okay

to hun and degrade. And it teels gixxJ, doesn't il'.'

I.xcept that it doesn't work. I'hat kind of uncon-

trolled anger isn't expiated by acting out. Instead, the

response becomes more ingrained, harder to shake,

until the day when any little thing sets the monster

kiose. I ike a junkie liKiking for his next fix. any wound

to pride or self-esteem—no matter how insignificant, no

matter how transient is sufficient excuse to release

that ol' adrenaline, lo gel our own hack, to show "em

\vho s boss.

It would be nice if Ms. Acuta had the good sense lo

Icxi as ftKilish about her reaction as I did about mine

once 1 got home and out of the snow. But il really

doe-n't mailer because the only one whose behavior I

can control is my own. anil if I can't resist repaying

IxKirisbness in kind, then it doe-n'l matter who starts il.

So next lime. I'll kcvp my hands to myself.

Sharon Malionev is a I 'Mass student.

Old Europe in the Age of Tourism
Among many fairytales of Piagoie. one might hear a

-loiv of a time not so distant when the city was "nor-

mal " Ihe onlv ve-tiges ol this 'nomialcy" can per-

liap- Ix- sensed h\ the locals commuting lo work, or

walking ujxin the Chaile- Bridge in the caHy morning

the only time of the day when "real people" ride the

metro train-, and one of I uro|X-'- architectural won-

ders is free of picture-ix>sing tourists. After the Nazis,

after the Soviets, some call il the third invasion in

recent meinoiA. the one that bring- out the anny of

gawking sciuveiiir peddlers to appease the crowds ol

novefty -hungry vi-iiors.

What -uddenly alliacts -o many tourists to

Prague'.' Perhaps it i- indeed the de-ire for novelty

which is no k>nger avaikible in the much-tix)-expk>red

"West", which bring- them to a city that only within

the last decade had stop|x-d Ix-ing "over there" in "the

Kast". StMue pci'ple liken Prague of tinJay lo Paris ol

the I'^^Os. a hub of expatriate life and memory
searchers. But the market economy has caught up
with no-lalgia. Ick'; no-lalgia now is manufactured

aiul -ofd. The Ciolem. a famous invention ol Rabbi

I iK-w. fia- K-en le-urrecied fiom its mythical -leep in

the attic of the Old New Synagogue, lo Ix-come a

ubiquitous poster boy for travel agent- and souvenir

retailers.

1 ranz Kal\a is no longer that solitary man who
wanted hi- manu-cript- de-lu>yed: mass-prcnluced

no-t.ilgia claimed him as an image for the be-t-selling

1 -bin-. More recent even'- and per-onalities have

ix'l e-ca|X'd this pheni>menon either. One can stav in

a hotel, which was formerly a communist jail. If one

ask- in advance, it is possible to request room number

-ix. formerly the cell wheie Vaclav Havel, the leg-

endaiv di— ident and current President, wa- once

impri-oned II is not advisable to -lay there for longer

th.in three day-, thev say the -pirit of communism
really bc-gin- to wear down on g-ue-t-.

On the way fiom Prague to lerezin. an infamous

ghetto, which the Nazis piesenied as propaganda of

an ideal city geneiously given to the jews by the

1 uhrer. and. in fad. "wailing uhjiii for Au-chwitz." as

lix' few -urvivor- called il. I meet an American family.

I wo kids. Mom. Dad and Cirandma. they are excited

about their trip to Bohemia, a- the grandmother

insists upon calling it. glad to -bare their impivssion-.

Ihev -how me their digital picture- of a trip lo

Carlsbad from a day before, pictures of them swim-

ming in the spa town's hot springs, in the middle of a

-now-tonn. A novelty, indeed.

just a few frames later, ihey would have new fami-

ly photos: by the ovens ol crematoria, inside a model

barrack, next to the execution wall. And image- of

Auschwitz itself, in the neighboring Poland, come to

mind: it- museum cafeteria with a big Magnum ice-

cream commercial that's supposed to look as il it

K'longs next to the images of emaciated Ixxlies: back-

packer- with undisguised I urope On a Shoestring in

their hands, rushing through their only slop in Poland;

giggling couple- that take turns to photograph one

another in front of Arbeit Macht I ai gale and inside

of the gas chamber. Kvery thing is a novelty, a picture

for a family album: here we are, enjoying a ihennal

bath, and here, taking a lour of a concentration camp.

With everything having a tendency to become a

fairy tale here, would the harrowing lealitie- of the

last centuiy turn into myths as well, mere detached

touri-i attraction-, much like the rumoaxi-about habi-

tat of the imaginary Ciolem'.'

In the Internet cafe. I catch a glimpse of a comput

er screen next to mine. "Ihe castle was phat." a young

man type* in an email to his friend. "^ ou should defi-

nitely vi-it It- a cool place." Prague is cool and phat.

its magnificent Ca-tle full of mysteries that are not

more than enleiiaining. But Prague is also heailbreak-

ing - its anticipated beauties devoid of meaning, it-

dreams robbed by an intentional, commonplace, com-

mercialized no-lalgia of the crowds.

How many backpackers know about Libussa's

prophetic dream- of the city whose glory would reach

the stars, of Ian Hus and the Thirty >ears War, ol

betrayal of Czechoslovakia in \^W? How many of

them know of the communist coup, and of the Soviet

invasion'.' How many have heard of Chatia 77 and of

intellcxtuals-tumed-window washer-'.' Prague of ttxlay

scvms to have been recreated bv the same West that

has betrayed il in Munich: Prague lor the tourists.

Prague with it- classical music concerts advertised as

"heated" to lure in the freezing ciowds, Prague with

its traditional marionettes manufactured and dis-

played alongside the Harry Poller dolls.

IVague is not unique in drawing hordes ol tourists,

not unlike many other cities of what tour bcioks ofien

inappropriately refer to as 'Kasteni Kurope" in outdat-

ed Cold War terms. Ihe spirit of novelty permeates

iiio6t of "the other Kuiope". which has been forced

into separation from the rest of the continent tor so

long. ^'et. Prague serves the most striking example.

Perhaps to its own suiprise. the city where adversity

oixe contributed to existential meaning, Prague was

forced to become a city where the being for so many

passersby is indeed so unbearably light.

I rom the steps of the National Museum, one can

place one-elf on the s|X)t where the most difficult bat-

tle (as some choose to refer lo ill one of the photog-

raphers competing for a good -hot of the peaceful

demonstrations was fought in November of 198*^.

The place is still thea-. the enonniiy of the Wenceslas

Square, onto which one can project the images of stu-

dents protesting the communist regime, from the

equestrian statue of St. Wenceslas, to the entrance of

the Old Town. Ihe communism has fallen, and the

demonstrators are long-gone: ubiquitous hot dog

stands, bureaux de change and neon signs ca>ate an

altogether new pictuiv. a landscape barely distinguish-

able, almost identical to so many other homogenized

cilie- of the world.

^et. one can only eulogize so much, fhe Czech

Republic i- negotiating its accession to the Kuropean

Lnion. Prague is speeding ahead of the time it has lost

in its forced communist slumber. I'his city, which so

many visitors fail lo see beyond its commercialized

magic, is indcvd quite real. Its struggling to turn the

tide of history against its prolonged oblivion. "The

West" has arrived here indeed, with all its benefits

and drawbacks, for better or for worse.

Sasha Seiiderovich ii a former Collegian staff

member. He is eurrently spending his junior year

uhroad at Trinity College. Oxford.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
lt"s been a a>ugh ride.

Once upon a time. UMass had a

strong debate team that competed
nationally against other colleges and

universities around the country. I had

heard about it back when 1 was a

member of my high school debate

team down in New ler-ey. .And yet.

when I first stepped on campus in the

fall of 1998 as a freshman, there was

no debate team. 1 was disappointed,

and wanted to debate again. Since

there wasn't a team here. I couldn't,

and I didn't take the initiative to do
anything about it.

As fate would have it. two years

later I stumbled upc>n a fiyer advertis-

ing a new debate team at UMass. Il

turns out that Manellen lewers. then a

junior transfer student who had debat-

ed for the University of Vermont, and

Molly lane Laytcm. then a sophomore

who had debated in a league lor home-

schooled students before coming lo

college, had teamed up and were try-

ing to found a new team.

By then. I had already found my
niche at UMass. and was reluctant to

gel heavily involved. I still got in touch

with Mariellen and Molly, and 1

offered my services as an experienced

debater in a coaching capacity. By this

time, I'd been out of the game for two

years, and I wasn't .sure that I would

be comfortable debating. Besides. I'd

always enjoyed judging and coaching

more. Until recently. I kept in touch

with my old high schoiil team and did

some work for them and had a lot of

fun. When 1 contacted Mariellen and

Molly, my original intention was to

just help out with the team a little,

when 1 had time. Soon I was kind of

sucked in. and I started leading train-

ing sessions and attending officer's

meetings. 1 can now proudly call

myself the coach of the debate team at

UMass.

That first year was difficult. We
managed to recruit a fair number of

new team members, including Dave

Ryan, now a sophomore who has

come to be an invaluable fourth offi-

cer. Many of the new members schemed

enthusiastic. They participated in our

training sessions and we were on our

way - until we started hitting snags.

Debate is. after all. a .somewhat expen-

sive activity at the competitive level. If

we wanted lo go to tournaments, then

we needed funding, and in order lo get

funding, we needed lo become an

RSO. This process was complicated

when the SGA disbanded and held

new elections last spring. We also

needed lo join the Cross-Examinalion

Debate Association (CEDA). which is

the national organization for collegiate

policy debate, so that we could atterKl

tournaments. Mariellen. Molly, Dave,

and I paid for our dues to CEDA out

of our own pockets.

We did not attend any tourna-

ments that first year. We couldn't -

we were too busy establishing our-

selves as a legitimate organization on

campus. But we were optimistic for

the next year.

We held a meeting at the beginning

of the fall semester for our old mem-
bers, and only the four officers

showed up. We were devastated.

We could have thrown in the towel

then. We couldn't get funding from

SGA because we hadn't been an RSO
long enough. We only really had four

members on the team. Was il worth

it? Rather than giving up. we decided

to recruit, and last semester we man-

aged lo get several new members on

board. We worked hard and were able

lo attend our first tournament last

November at Columbia University.

The UMass team had an impressive

showing at thjit first tournament. We
competed against teams from all over

the country, mast of which had money
and faculty sponsors behind them.

"There were 42 novice teams in atten-

dance at the tournament. Eric Mackin

and Russell Eerri placed 17th while

Molly and Bridget Henry placed 20th,

which meant that the underfunded
UMass team did better than half of the

more experienced field at its very first

tournament! I received a lot of praise

and positive feedback from the debate

community for how well the team was

doing.

We now have a few dedicated

members on our team, and are look-

ing forward to our next tournament,

which will be at Marist College at the

end of February. In the meantime,

though, we are recruiting!

A little more about the team: We
participate in a kind of debate called

policy debate, which is a lot like it

sounds. It has a very specific structure

and order of speeches, and teams of

two debate affirmative and negative

sides of a policy relating lo a particu-

lar topic or issue. The topic is the

same at every tournament for the

entire academic year. This year's topic

involves increasing control on Native

American land, which has proved to

be very interesting.

If you are a student and have even

a remote interest in debate, you
should cotne check us out. Look for

our flyers around campus, and our
table in the Campus Center this week,

where you can get more information.

We will have an information session

on Wednesday, Feb. 20. at 7 p.m. in

Campus Center Rooms 81 1-815.

We are also looking for a little sup-

port from the UMass community. 1

realize that in the climate of the recent

budget cuts, monetary support is kind

of out of the question, but it would be

great if you could show your support

in other ways. If you're reading this

editorial and you know someone who
might be interested, tell him or her

about the team! Professors, make
announcements in your classes! VxX's

spread the word! We've fought hard

to get where we are as a fledgling

team with no money that is overcom-
ing adversity to be competitive on the

national level. It's been a struggle, but

it's been worth every bit of effort

we've put in. Now all we need is you.

Erin O'Brien is a UMass student.
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Alcohol &
Older Men/

Slena
By Elena Panesis

C'oLLtcaAN Advice Goi>1}es.s

Hey Elena. Lately. Ire been

having feelings for this really

attractive guy. In fact, I think about

him all the time. I have a problem,

though. The gt4y is so much more -

he's a man and an older one at

that. He's my professor It's gotten

so had that I daydream about him.

I feel so shameful! I know he's

probably married with kids'. What
should I do to get over this?

Daydreaming in Dickinson

There is nothing shameful at all

about vour situation considering

that you have not acted on your

feelings. Seriously, v^at would life

be without fanta<ies and schoolgirl

crushes.' 1 would have never sur-

vived middle school without my
precious posters of lason Priestley

and the a-st of the "90210" hollies.

In high school. I moved onto Mr.

Brady, the gorgeous blond .substi-

tute that could even compete with

Michael Varian. the adorable

teaclx'r in Never Been Kissed.

lantasies and daydreaming
alk>w us to explore relationships

without the fear of rejection or end-

ing up heartbroken. I find it healthy

in a way because you can explore

what types of qualities you find

attractive in the opposite sex.

However, these feelings can

become dangerous if they escalate

into obsession and prevent you

from entering relationships with

other people. For example. I know
two voung men that are quite smit-

ten with "Dawson's Creek" cutie

Katie Holmes (one used to have

quite the shrine to this T.V. god-

dess i Yet. they both have normal

relationships with other equally

attractive young ladies and know
that a fling or even a marriage with

Katie would be nice but probably

out of the question.

It sounds like you are well

aware that you will never have a

relationship with your professor,

who I assume is a forty-something

Clooney clone well worth eyeing.

>'et. make sure that you do not

jade yourself into believing that you

may one day be his future girl-

friend, wife or the mother of his

children for that matter. I also hope

that it does not affect ytxir work in

class. Do you space out and think

about the chemistry between the

two of you rather than periodic

table of elements?

Basically, forbidden fantasies

are a fun escape that 1 would never

discourage. As long as you keep the

feelings to yourself, concentrate on

the content of the class and meet

other men in the 18-24 year old

category, then I see nothing wrong

with these innocent daydreams!

Elena. I'm a freshman living in

the dorms u-ith a hit ofa socialpn^
lent - I have no desire to drink.

Personally, it's not really my Ihing

hut it seems to be etvryone else's,

and a full time ocaipation for that

matter. I feel a lot of pressure to just

go with the floie but I don't nxint to

sacrifice myselffor other people.

None ofmy fiends in higft school

drank and this is all ne\\' to me. How
can I ha\'€ a normal social life with-

out getting sucked in?

Sober in Southwest

Dear Sober.

I actually found myself in your

Turn ii> ELENA, page 6

Suzanne Vega: not so much!
By Sam Wilkinson

Collegian Staff

Suzanne Vega is a vocal dream and her career is carried by

her magical voice. Not to be confused for a groundbreaking

musical talent, Vega's crooning is her namesake, not the sim-

plicity of her sound.

Which made her final performance at Iron Horse all the

more disappointing. Her fourth show in two days - each fea-

turing a two-hour set - seemed poorly organized and designed

that which isn't her forte: her music. While it may have been a

chance to explore something other than her beautiful voice, by

Vega's fourth or fifth song, it was clear that the music was

designed to accomplish another goal: cover her shot voice.

Four shows in two days had cleariy taken their toll on the

diminutive performer. Making frequent conversation with the

crowd - including an ominous request for cognac because it

"relaxes the throat" - Vega simply couldn't hit her notes on

songs that required her suave vocal abilities. By her seventh

song, "Widow's Walk" from her most recent album, she

couldn't hit any of the notes that carry the song's solemn lone-

liness.

By the tenth, when Vega finally found some sort of on-

stage flow, she had stopped performing songs that required

the utmost of her voice. "Blood Makes Noise" worked only

because the entire performance was loud, meaning her back-

ing band drowned her out.

But even with that, the lowlighls tended lo dominate. On
"Solitaire" (literally a tribute to her days spent playing the

computer game), there was a musical mix-up and the bassist

didn't play. Perhaps il was an intentional stunt (realizing his

"mistake" he grabbed a stool and beat out a rhythm on his

knees), but either way. the song was ended prematurely

It came off as a confusing gaffe in a performance savaged

by strange decisions. A joke made in the middle of a -erious

song undercutting the message. "I.uka" (a song about child

Turn I.' N'EGA, |mci '>
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Lori McKenna brief opener

before Suzanne Vega's two-hour set

wasn't long enough. She only got to

perform five songs, a tragedy con-

sidering her tremendous talent. On
stage with one other guitarist,

McKenna "s short set was a great

debut.

A bluesy mix of country and

soul, McKenna's songs, almost all

about aspects of family, found their

lyrical mark. Talking to her unborn

daughter on "losepWnc" or inviting

a condescending lover to hit the

road on "Goodbye", McKenna's

lyrical talent is evident.

She bolsters her booming voice

- wluch reminds of the great coun-

try singers - with skillful picking,

joined by a slide-guitar played on

stage (whose name was. unfortu-

nately, unintelligible), McKenna

relied on only her two guitars to

carry her lyrics. Yet there was a

depth to their playing that made
two seem like more or less, depeinl

ing. On 'Falter", McKenna's solo

work while telling the story of a

crazed local was inspired, even if

the lyrics were problematic.

McKenna is hopeful, perhaps to

a fault, but if that's her only one.

she'll have a stellar caax'r ahead of

her. 'Falter" suffered from her hope

that humanity woukl come togeth-

er, but she canceled out such hope

with the stark honesty of

"Goodbye".

She's a super talent, and she was

wasted on twenty minutes ol open-

ing lime for Suzanne Vega on a

Simday night. Frankly, she deserved

better.

-Sam Wilkinson

Return to Never Land is Stereotypical style - take the quiz

never going to entertain

By Anna Cohen-Ci>le

Col. in. I AN C"oKRlslH)Mi|M

RETURN TO NEVER LAND
Disney— Animated

Playing at CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

So. was this Disney sequel a com-

plete failure? jusi about. Fortunately,

the mere sixty -minute length of the

entire film helped quell the torment

of watching an underdeveloped
sequel. But don't worry. Disney fans!

The entire experience was a little

longer than an hour. Preceding the

film. Ihe audience gi't to watch a live

to fO minute Pluto cartoon called

"Pluto's Fledgling". As I sal watching

Pluto. I began lo notice how nice the

cartiKm was without any voices.

1 immediately began to worry

about the prospect of sitting through

a Disncv "sequel". Sometimes they

have managed lo cairy the umph of

the initial film, like Toy Story II or

IU2 Dalmatians. However, there are

also countless sequels that are made

for video, with not even enough
effort and focus from the company to

let them go to the theater. I el's con-

sider all the Little Mermaids: The

Little Mermaid Returns. The Little

Mermaid Waits fur a Boxfriend. The

Little Mermaid Has a Haby. The

Little Mermaid Hopes for a

Blockbuster Hit It- sad. None of

them made it to the theater, for good

reason. This said. I was a bit worried

aK)ui the "feature film" I was about

to submit myself to. Would "Return

u> \ever Land" live up to the original

Peter Pan!
Lnfortunaiely as I suspected, it

was absolute torment having lo sit

through sixty minutes of Peter Pan's

strained high-pitched voice. The story

unfolds during a war in England,

which we are left to assume is World

War 11. We're introduced to Wendy's

familv: husband who's sent ofl to the

war, a little hoy named Daniel who

Turn ti' PAN, pa>;f 6

Yes, it's WRoNt; to stereotype - bi'T take one Lot>K at these t;i;YS and iuess whether thevrf PFTA ah n i v i
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PRAISE FDR THE LATEST DiSNEY SEQIFI

tn-RTESY niSNEV FNTIKPRISF.-. ISi

NOT EROM cRITIiAt

Stereotypes - they're evil, wrong

and unfair. But putting all that

aside... take the latest "Style File"

quiz that pokes a little fun at some

of the more prevalent style stereo-

types on campus.

1 . If you were a tree, what kind

of tree would vc^u be?

A Christmas tree, but instead of

an angel on the lop, it would be a

tiara, and instead of tacky

Christmas ornaments, it would be

nothing but Tiffany bracelets.

A potted ficus tree with yellow

leaves, because somebody peed in

the pot at the last beer pong tour-

ney

A dead tree, with dead branches

and no leaves because I'd be dead.

A tall strong oak planted in soil

free of pesticides and chemicals.

And my plant loving human friends

would hug me each and every day.

The strongest tree in the forest,

with the biggest roots and the most

amount of sap produced. Actually,

1 would be so powerful and so "in

the zone" that instead of sap, I

would actually pump Gatorade

through my branches.

What kind of tree would I be?

W hat kind of question is that?

Make me a sandwich.

Your favorite color is. .

.

Pink. Reese Wither-poon in

Legally Blonde is my fashion icon. 1

have a shrine set up to her between

my Stairmaster and my O-Town
poster.

Golden brown. It's that tawnv

color of my favorite beverage that

can be consumed by the pitcher lor

a mere $6.50 at McMurphys.

Black. It is the absence of light,

the absence of color, the absence of

life.

Yeah, it's also the color ot

death, in case I forgot to mention

that.

White. It is bright, natural, and

reflects the sun's healing rays back

into the world so that others may

partake of the joy I received from

Turn to STYLE. |ml'i ^
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Pan
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IC)\ rS Peter Pan stoiic>, and u

Jiiughter nunK'd lane vshu'^ thinks all

ihuse "stories" ARK just stories. She

tloesn't believe in "faith, trust, and
liiir\ dust." Instead, she's taken on a

rule that is niuth older than her age.

Sinee her lather left, lane has done
her best to live up lo his words of

taking care of her mother and broth-

cr.

So. at this point, we see a bit of a

ilichotoniy between inuther and
Jjughter. Wendy wants Iki daughter

ui be young and have fun. lane wants

10 be grown-up (since those were her

lather's wishes). And yet there is an

inconsistency in the film. I')uring the

bombing that's taking place in

I ondon. all children were scni to the

country ^ide. Wendy then changes her

ume. and begins telling her daughter

thai she "must always look alter

Oanny and tell hint those (Peter Pan|

Tories." But. but. but. ..didn't Wendy
want lane to be a child and ni.ii wcirry

about responsibilities'.' Mow can she

be expected to be a kid when both

her father and mother are telling her

to look-after, take care ol, watch
over, someone else'.'

,\n\\vay. I didn't ha\e to fret over

lane being taken to the country with

little Oanny. since before the truck

could come lo pick them up. old

\lislei Captain Hook with his band of

pirates took her instead: he mistook

her lor Wendy, of course. Poor jane.

ne\er getting to be herself, always

Wendy. Wendy. Wendy. Yet that

doesn't much matter since Hook only

wanted to trap Peter Pan. And yes.

I'eiei come^ allying to save Wendy.

How ^hocked he was when instead ot

his love, he finds lane with a whomp-
ing right hook. However, there wasn't

much time to pttnder Peter's lo\e life.

»incc he \v.as just toi) annoying and

mean lo be the siime Peter Pan we all

grew to li.>ve in the tirsi film

He constantly pushes and laughs

at people Ixen the lost Boys aren't

.ill thai fun. Shouldn't we want to live

with them .ind be happv and have tun

all the lime' Weren't they part of

that awesome look at Never Land'.*

Well, if that is what they are sup-

posed lo represent. the\ tail entirely.

Nothing looked entertaining. Instead.

I felt bad for lane, for being stuck

with those boring, aimoying talbeit

cute) boys (dressed up and looking

more like animals than ever) that

didn't even appear to be having any

fun.

This depressing look at Never

I.and was only impaled by a briel

look at the conniving naiuie of each

character. Perhaps another Disney

moral'.' Peter was nice to lane

(because he wanted Tinker Bell to get

better), jane was nice to Peter

(because she wanted to go home).

And Hook was nice lo lane (because

he wanted to trap Peter Pan). Peter

was nice to lane, jane was nice lo

Peter. It's like "See Spot Run" (with a

manipulative undertone).

lortunaiely. there were a fcvs

entertaining moments in the film

where you could hear a child laugh

in the audience and a smart line or

two for the adults to appreciate, lor

instance, there is the exchange of an

octopus for a crocodile.

In the original, you probably

remember the crocodile and his

incessant clicking. It was quite

entertaining actually. 'Ihis time, get

this, there was an octopus, or what

looked like one. but was referred lo

as "The Beast", It had eight squig-

gly legs and made a sucking-pop-

ping noise as it moved around. Ii

had two eyes that were at the end ol

tentacles popping out of its head,

along with two very odd looking

teeth.

Imagine the largest canine tooth

you've ever seen on a tiger. Now
put that tooth in the center lop and

boltom of an octopu'-'^ riioulh.

rhere. that's it. We're left with an

octopus that doesn't quite look like

an octopus - an animal thai

wouldn't be able lo close its mouth

because both enormous teeth would

have butted up against one another.

However. I looked beyond this.

" Ihe Beast" was actually entertaining

and somewhat, cute.

So, to ask the question again, did

this sequel. Rftiirn to \e\i'r l.uiul live

up to ihe original'.' A resounding

NO. The story doesn't always ends

the same. "Trust, faith, and straight

to video."

New WORLD Theater
Save The Date!

April 12-13.2002
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shoes a few short years ago.

Coming from a Mediterranean

family that allowed me to drink

alcohol with meals, 1 never saw it

as a forbidden fmit. In fact, I had

limited experience with diinking

until well after my twenty-first

birthday. Yet. I still went out and

had a good time! Most of the peo-

ple I met freshman year of college

drank and went to frat parties or

played beer pong in the dorms.

They all respected my choice

to not drink and even appreciated

it as 1 often found myself desig-

nated driver.

I hope that you have not

shied away from people for a

whole semester already out of a

fear that people will not accept

your choice lo abstain from alco-

hol.

Of course. 1 did have a few

people question my reasons to

not drink but they obviously had

self-esteem issues as they fool-

ishly rely on alcohol as the only

way lo enjoy life. You can still

be the life of the party without

getting completely inebriated.

Remember that a lot of party-

goers won't even remember you

the next day. so let loose!

Also. 1 did meet people my
freshman year that did not drink

or did so in moderation. Believe

me. they exist and by sophomore

year some of the heavy dinnkers

will ease up enough to enjoy a

non-alcohol related activity once

in awhile like venturing to

CineMark to see the latest Hick.

In the meantime, go out and

meet people while enjoying your

sober status. If others do not

accept you, then they are defi-

nitely not worth your time! It

takes a strong person to stray

from what is popular and I

admire your courage.

Cot a question for our resi-

dent Advice Queen'.' Klena will

answer your questions alx)ut love,

life, family, friends and feelings.

Kmail her at

aski'lena<swliuv.com.
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Summer International

Study Opportunities

Your Passport to a Memorable Summer

Earn Valuable Credits ij-c.:>rjtts)

While Experiencing Some of

the Worlds Most Interesting

Cultures. Be part of a UConn
group accompanied by an expert

UConn faculty member.

OPTIONS AVAILABLE • ACT NOW

PASSPORT

UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA

INFORMATION

SESSIONS

March 13

March 28

6:30 p.m.

U('.onn s South (ampus

Community ttoom llomf H.ill

•^ CUBA (7/8-26)

-^ ECUADOR (527.VH)

-- NEPAL <5/24-«/17)

For more information, visit us online at

continuingstudies.wonn.edu.

or contact Pat Harkins at 860- 186-'5985,

PatriciaJlarkins@ucotui.edu

University of
Connecticut

College of Continuing Studies
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Tramjprming Lives

Style
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solar rejuvenation.

Maroon and white... GO
UMASS!!! Also, blue, red and
white... GO PATS!!! Basically any-

thing except navy and white - [insert

favorite Yankees hating comment
here

I

.

I don'fknow. Can I pick one
later? Kine - blue. 'Cause I'm wearing

jeans right now. There, I answered,

are you happy?

What are you wearing right now?
Super-low rise jeans with that

whisker effect (so that they look all

old and worn-out), a tight white

turtleneck sweater, high-heeled

brown boots, lots of clunky silver

jewelry, and some French manicured

nail tips.

Plaid button-up shirt with the top

two or three buttons undone, white

T-shirt underneath that I got bungee

jumping in Cancun. khaki pants and

either a visor, knit hat and/or lots of

hair gel.

It's not about the clothes that I

wear, it's about my tortured soul and

broken spirit... and my really cool

snake ring and freshly dyed (oh. how

I love that word) midnight black hair.

Only natural fibers and breathable

fabrics washed in detergent free of

phosphates. Come the warmer weath-

er. I will bare my feet (and my soul)

so that I can be one with the regener-

ation of spring.

A gray sweatshirt that says

"L'Mass Athletics", and maybe even

the coordinating sweatpants. I'll also

be sporting some ripped biceps and

tight quads.

Lmm... isn't that, like, a question

that phone sex operators ask?

Anyway, I already told you that I'm

wearing jeans.

The class that you've been trying

to get into is...

Survey of Costume History. I

already told you that I model my life

around the characters of legally

Blonde. I'm also applying to get into

Mar\ard for l.aw/grad School. Wish

me luck! |

My Body. My Health. Dude. I

heard that vou talk about sex like the

VVHOI.K time.

Abnormal Psychology. That way I

can prove my family wrong when
they question my mental stability.

Why can't they just accept me for

who I am?
Any Anthropology class. People

fascinate me. So do monkeys. And
tofu.

Nutrition for a Healthy Lifestyle.

The rest of my team is taking that

class too.

I just needed that one more
Spanish class to graduate. But I

didn't get it. So now I'll be here

another semester. Ask me what class

I want next year when this school is

sucking more money out of me.

If you answered:

Mostly A's - You are a daddy's

girl, a sorority girl or you write a

fashion column. Uh-oh.

Mostly B's - You live in a large

house with forty other guys and exist

on a diet of beer, pizza and beer-cov-

ered pizza because "the damn pledge

spilled his pint on my slice."

Mostly C's - You aren't a satan-

worshipper nor do you eat the heads

off live chickens. You're just misun-

derstood and like to freak out the old

people with your sassy gothness.

Mostly D's - You are natural.

Natch-O-Rall. Birds follow your hip-

pie-self to class and bunnies scamper

at your feet as you sip your root tea

from a recycled material mug.

Mostly K's - You work hard, play

hard, practice hard, eat hard, lift

hard... and when you actually don't

have a curfew before games, your

party hard. Go athletes, and GO
UMASS!!!

Mostly K's - You either didn't see

yourself in any of the other cate-

gories, couldn't admit that you are in

one of the other categories, or just

really don't give a damn. Hey slack-

ers, looks like you've got a category

of your own too.

Yeah, yeah, yeah - I know. That

was all a complete overgeneraliza

tion. But please keep in mind, no

athletes, hippies or goth kids were

hurt in the writing of this column. I

may. however, have hurt soine sensi-

tive frat boy's feelings... Nah.

Vega
i.'ntiiuKil troiii p.ii;e f>

abuse t being played right before the

participatory "Tom's Diner". And
iinallN. an abridged encores that

seemed rushed.

Vega was clearly spent. If her

strained voice wasn't evidence

enough, she relied more on stories

than her performance to keep the

crowd into the proceeding. She

often looked nervous singing her

songs, wringing her hands.

Despite all of this. Vega managed
to shine at times. The aforemen-

tioned "l.uka" sounded amazing,

with her voice crystalline because

she didn't have to hit the notes thai

dominate her work.

"Liverpool", bookended by

explanations of the song, was a

gem. even if an over-amped bass

drowned the song's truly great cho-

rus. "Tom's Diner", easily Vega's

biggest hit, was cutely tnadc into a

crowd participation song^ by her

backing band.

Perhaps it was her final encore

that told the night's story in totali-

ty: "Last dear's Troubles" is a beau-

tiful song. Off her newest album, it

details the disastrous end to her

marriage to Mitchell Froom.

Despite finding musical balance

between her vocals and backing

band. Vega's voice was finally done
- she couldn't hit any of her notes.

It's unfortunate that this review

turned so negative. It is easy to

believe that Vega, when vocally

rested and nyf *:overing her own
exhaustion with feedback, could put

on an absolutely stellar show.

Linfortunately. four show: in two

nights is just too much. While it

might be excessive to write that she

didn't give it her all. it seemed like

she wasn't interested in delivering

the best possible performance.

That's a shame.

Dominoes Pizza
Wo Weeks Onlv

. . .. -^_
ONLY .99 cents

Buy Any Pizza Get The Second Pizza For .99 Cents

GOOD Sun-Thurs ONLY UntfS 3/S/03

-j-,2'99"

LARGE

TOPPING PIZZA

+2-LITERCOKE

10 WINGS
$499

119*99"

EXTRA LARGE

2 TOPPING PIZZA

2-LlTER SODA
BREADSTICKS

10 WINGS

$999
MEDIUM

2 TOPPING PIZZA

+2 SODAS

$699 $799

MEDIUM LARGE

1 TOPPING PIZZA

LUNCH SPECIAL

GOOD 1 lam TO 4pm

^ 2 SODAS 99<

AMHERST 256-8911

ENFIELD 741-3016

LONGMEADOW 567-2942

EASTHAMPTON 527-0821

$1) 99

LARGE PIZZA WITH

1 TOPPING

+CINNA STICKS

$7 99

1 10-IN PIZZA

+ 1 TWISTY BREAD

+ 1COKE

Free 10-day trip to Israel!

Sun
History

Trekking

Jerusalem

Archaeology

Beaches

Masada
Youl

£)

Let Israelis show you Israeli

Register at:

WWW.Israel4Free.com
Multiple Departure Dates: May - August 2002

Departures from: NY, LA, Miami, Chicago & Toronto

info@israel4free.com

Town of Amherst Massachusetts

Charter Commission

status Report to the Citizens of Amherst
February, 2002

Introduction

Since the Charter Commission was created by the voters on

April 3, 2001, dw Commission has held 19 meetings,

including a public hearing on May 15, 2001 . Several of our meetings

were devoted to in-depth discussions of specific topics: Town Meeting; the

Select Board; and the Town Manager. Members of tf»e Commission have

conducted research into forms of government in other communities, submit-

ted position papers and other written statements, and developed specific

questions for exploration with legal and other ejqjetts. The Commission

spent one evening discussing legal and policy issues with Marilyn Contreas,

die resident expert on the chatter process at die state Department of Housing

and Community Development.

Having had the opportunity to hear each odier 's views and receive answers

to some pertinent legal questions, a majority of the Commission has devel-

oped some prelim inary views on the form of govenunent that seems best

suited to our community. We have also agreed d»at we want to present our

blinking — preliminary thou^ it may be — to the community as a whole

and solicit feedback to help guide us as we move forward in drafting a

concrete proposal. While we are still far from voting on a specific charter

proposal (which we anticipate releasing in preliminary form in August and

bringing to the voters in the spring of 2003), we are rapidly narrowing oui

focus on some important questiorks. In a practical sense, now is the time at

which we will have to choose which fork in die road to take as we move

ahead.

Comments? Questions?

Public Meeting • Tues., Feb. 26

7 p.m. • Amherst Town Hall

voting boodi with a clear sense of how lo make tlieir

votes count. The difficulty is especially clear when

contrasted with the situation at tlie federal level, where

citizens need to keep track of only a single Congres-

sional representative whose positions are widely

reported in the press and monitored by interest groups.

An additional structural obstacle to accountability is

the fact that each citizen gets to vote for only one-tenth

of TovvTi Meeting members When elections are

contested and participation is strong, this is perhaps

not a critical issue. But with the kind of weak partici-

pation we liave seen in recent years, die whole town

must live with decisions made by Town Meeting

members who may have received twenty or fewer

votes (which occurred, on average, 15% of die time

over the past five years i.

Ni
o one can be certain what is behind diese troubling trends. Many

explanations have been advanced: people are busier, with less

time for civic involvement, as Town Meeting has deinaniled more

time, fewer citizens have been interested in serving; die process seems

unnecessarily tedious; debate often seems poorly informed, or driven by

personal agendas. A few have suggested that the dearth of candidates and

low voter participation signal thai "all is well," on die theory that if jieople

Town Meeting

Much of the Commission's discussion to date has

centered on the Representative Town Meeting (RTM),

die legislative body that has been in place in Amherst since 1''38.

We decided to start with die legislative function because we see it as die

crucial element of local government. The local legislature — whedier a

Town Meeting or a Council — has sole authority to levy taxes, appropriate

funds, borrow money, adopt local by-laws, and change zoning. Members of

die Commission brought many insights and perspectives to this topic: all

nine members have served as Town Meeting members, and ei^t are active

members today. In addition, several members of the Comm ission have

served as members of die Select Board, Finance Committee, or odier boards

and committees diat interact widi Town Meeting.

It is fair to say that a majority of die members of the Comm ission feel torn

when evaluating the success and future prospects of die RTM. On die one

hand, each member has had a strong personal commitment to die inditution

of Town Meeting, and understands the opportunities for participation and

consensus-buildkig that the Town Meeting form offers. On die other hand, a

majority of the Commission's members have expressed deep concern over

what diey see as a widening gap between Town Meeting's promise and its

practice. These concerns come m several areas:

• Participation

One of die chief benefits of the Town Meeting form is the opportunity for

members of the community to participate directly in

die local decision-making process. Ahealdiy and

vibrant Town Meeting would therefore be expected to

attract strong interest and participation from a substan-

tial number of citiaens. Yet, over die past thirty years

or so, there has been a steady decline in die number of

citizens stepping forward to run for Town Meeting (see

Figure 1). In the 1970s and even into the 1980s, it was

not unusual to have nearly twice as many candidates

for Town Meeting as there were seats available. In dK

past dozen or so years, however, candidates have

barely been sufficient to fill die seats available. In five

of the past seven years, in fact, there have not even

been as many candidates on the ballot as diere were

openings (See Figure 2) Anodier sign of trouble is die

level of participation among Town Meeting members

diem selves. Thirty years ago, it was not unusual to

find fwo-diirds of Town Meeting members present

when the evening's business began. For the past

twenty years, with a few rare exceptions, sessions have

begun widi the bare minimum ofhalf-plus-one present.

Participation has clearly declined, and widi it has

declined much of Town Meeting's vibrancy and

legitimacy.

• Contention and Consensus
One of the fundamental premises of the Town Meeting

form is dial it can serve as a forum within which lo

resolve contentious issues and build consensus within

the community. This premie would suggest that Town

Meeting should demonstrate a constrtictive approach to

problem solving and a willingness on the part of all

parties lo give a bit in order to advance die common

good. The Commission could not find any way to

represent statistically Town Meetuig s success in this

area. A majority of members agreed, however, tliat

tliere is a widespread sense withui tlie community that

Town Meeting is less able to resolve conflict and build

consensus than it was in die past. Factionalism seems

rampant; positions .seem to liarileii, i.itlier than soften,

over time; a "we vs. they" iiientalit> seems to permeate

relations between some To\mi Meeting members and

other Town bo.vds. committees and officials; and there

seems lo be an luiwillmgness to allow a decision to be

made, and dien slick widi it

Fig. 3. Percent Elected with Fewer than 100 Votes, 1970-2001
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• Effectiveness and Efficiency

Commission members ki\e he.iid many citizens voice

the view diat Town Meeting has l>ecome loo lengthy,

too dilatory, too unfocused, or not able to conduct its

business in an eflective and eflicieni manner There is tangible evidence of

such a trend. Througliout llie l^'Nandearly I'^^ds, the business of the

Aiuiual Town Meeting was routinely completed ui two nights tahhou^

often the> were very late nigjits i Increasingly, however, die Annual Town

Meeting stretches on to eight or ten or twelve nights, sometimes spanning

three months in die spring. A record for tlie greatest number of nights was

set in two of die past duee years bilerest ingly, the additional time cannot

I iimm
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Fig. 1. Percent of Precincts with Contests, 1970-2001
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were dissatvffed with Town Meeting they would ran for office dieni«lves.

The majority of die Cotmn ission, however, is concerned by die trend and

seriously considering whether the time has come lo change from a loun

Meeting to a Council form of government

.

In our discussions, we have explored several potential benefts of a Council

form:

• Accountabilit>', widi candidates running on articulated platforms and

their records.

• The likelihood of contested campaigns, drawing higher levels of voter

participation

• An expectation dial Council members would "represent" — rather than

be, in dieory, "representative of — the voters, thus gKing diem a

legitimate claim to a mandate. >

• Opportunities for more orderly, deliberate, and informed decision

making.

Next Steps

w e focused first on the Town Meeting vs. Council

question because a majority identified it as central.

Next, we will turn to some important related questions:

Fig. 2. Chance of Being Elected (weighted ave.), 1970-2001
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• Representation
A second argument ofien advanced to support the

Town Meeting form is dial local decisions will be more

responsive to citizens' needs and more likely to win

wide support because members of the community feel

dieir interests are represented by Town Meeting

members. A healdiy Town Meeting would dierefore be

expected to <fraw candidates widi strong support in

dieir precincts. Yet, just as the number of Town

Meeting candidates has been on the decline, so too has

dK number of citizens voting for Town Meeting

members. During die decade of the seventies, on

average 40*?'b of Town Meeting members were elected

widi at least 200 votes. During the 1990s, that propor-

tion fell to 17^0. Perhaps even more telling, during the

1970s virtually no Town Meeting members were

elected with fewer than lOd votes; diffing die 1990s,

more dian 40% were elected with so few votes (See

Figure 3). In fact, it is now generally die case that individuals who wish to

serve in Town Meeting can do so simply by filing a piece of paper widi a

single signature (even their own) attached. Clearly, Town Meeting

members today have the support and mandate of far fewer citizens dian

was die case even twenty years ago, widi profound implications for Town

Meetaig's ability to stand as a truly "representative'' body.

• Accountability

A closely related issue is accountability. Widiout contested elections,

voters do not have a meaningful opportunity to influence local decisions

or to "duow the rascals out." And there are practical limits to accountabil-

ity even if candidates were to become numerous. In order to really

influence policy throu^ the RTM form, voters in each precinct would

have to keep track of the positions of dwir 24 representatives on a range of

issues over a diree-year period. Thus, even if all Town Meeting votes

were recorded, it seems likely that very few citi»ns would enter die

llillill
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be explained by additional workload. Town Meetings today handle

rou^ly die same number and type of articles as diey did in the 1970s

taldiough some capital and budget items are handled differently today).

But the zoning, financial, and policy questions confronted by Town

Meeting today are no more complex or challenging dian in die past. Yet,

the average number of articles completed in an evening has fallen dramati-

cally: from 25 or 30 in tlie I'^'i's to four or five in recent years (see Figure

4). The Town's business has not materially changed, but die time it takes

to complete it has.

1. The size and composition of a CoutKil, if one were lobe adopted < e.g..

total size, number to be elected at -large vs. from districts i.

2. The nature and responsibilities of the executive (Town Manager and or

Mayor; role [if any] of a Council President i

We are eager to hear from the community As part of that effort we will be

holding a pubKc meeting od Tuesday, February 26 at 7:(Mt p.m. in Towd

HaB. We will welcome comments on the issues outlined here as well as any

others of interest to citizens. Written comments may be sent to Amherst

Charter Commission, Town Hall. 4 Boltwood Ave , Amherst, MA 01002, or

emailed to charterconim ission OltQwn aniherst ma.us.

Respectfully submitted.

Members endorsing:

Bryan C. Harvey, Chair

James Pitts, Vice Chair

Joan Golowich, Clerk

Stanley Duniakowski

Gordon Fletcher-Howell

Jerry Jolly

Zina Tillona

Members dissenting:

H.Oldham Brooks

Mardia Spiegelman
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Kurt gets ringside with NWO
Ihcic « iKi s\u> nui ol it iU)\v.; tlif NV\l.) i> h.n.k. \^ iIkmi

J.issii. adult lilm like ihcnic Mm>ii. blared through the PA

-\-tcm M the Biudicv Center in Milwaukee, hulk llotian.

Ki.'\iii Na^h and Sentl tiall made their was tu the hn^ to eut

liicir tiiNt promo in a V\AM rin^ in \eai>. later that night,

ilie thieesDiiic cost Steve \u«tin the WVVf Title in hi> niateh

against Chris leritho, and in classic NWO fashion. the\

^pia\ painted the Texas Raillestiake with those three letters

that -MiiKiJi/e one of the iiKist sueeesslul wrestling angles in

>loiv "WVO". Now iliat the initial tun of seeing llogan.

! I.ill. .Hid N.ish in a VV Wl ling has subsided, what's next?

II No \Va\ Out" is an\ indication, the new NWO ina\

not be the success that the WW I- is hoping for. Ihe luosi

notable aspect of llogan. Hall and Nash's appeaiance on

Sunda\ night was jusi how i>ld and unmotivated the>

Kniked. Suie, theii chaiacteis are supposed to be "too ctK)l

'^aic." but the pioiiio the\ cut land the phvsical confronta-

;\H1 thev had with Austin! seemed to be lacking something.

W hat it was lacking was the fire that the other VSVVF main

.venters bring every time the\ step through the curtain.

Iheii blase attitude won't help them erase the doubts that

lii.iin have that they are Wk< old, and their egos tix> big.

lor the revived NWO lo be a

Hiccess. a lot has to happen. Ii,>r

>nc, llogan. Hall and Nash must

i'Ui out theii best effort e\er\ time

ihe\ step through the curtain.

Otherwise, it will quickK become

^ppaient that they are ni'i woithy

•1 being in the same compain as

\ustin. Koi.k. Angle, lericiio. and

liiplc II. who almost always

leliver big time, every time.

Seci'nd. the WW'K must split its roster in half, with one half

uorkmg on Raw and the other on Smackdown. This will

prevent wrestlers like R\ I"). BiKiker T. and ..ountless otheis

I lorn begin lost in the shuttle now that the W W I has a glut

^>l "big name" talent. Most ot all. NWO needs to K- a stoiv-

line that is written to best serve the WWI. not written tu

appease the egos of certain people.

W rciillcmania Matches

Ihe tvip thiee matches toi Wrestlemania weiv leaked b>

WWI sources even before last Sunday's "No Wa\ Out"

event. Although obviously the WWI- could change their

plans the main matches tentatively scheduled lor

V\ies|leinania are Hogan vs. The Revk. Austin w. Hall, and

Iriple II \s Jericho for the WWI litle Wiesilemania is

March 17 in loiontoal SkvDome.

While kiiH Angle's win over triple H would soeniingK

i'i\c him the WWT Title shot against lericho. one would

evpect soMietiow that ttiat will Ix.' changed between now and

WreMlemartia • if not by tlie time you read this (since this is

Iving written before the 2/\S Raw). Tlie dreaded "three

wa\ match Kiween Angle, iriple II. and lericho would K-

,1 (ii.ssihility. although I doubt the WWT will go in thai

! A lion t Jogan vs Rock was set up on Sunday's Pav Per

\ 1 .s .
as the two had a verbal ci>nliontaiion backstage.

I vcUsc the pun. but I can alreadv smell The Ro<.k losing to

Hogan at Wiesilemania. Hogan losing in what will likely K-

l)is llrst match back in the WWT is higlilv unlikelv. Austin

- Il.ill will be a match up of wrestlings biggest drinkers

. Ill Jiaiacter. one in teal lifet. Getting The Sandman to

Ik the S|xcial Referee would K- a nice touch, seriously.

Where will Nash fit in all of this' A match with

I ndei taker seems an obvious choice, or a tag match with a

returning Shawn Michaels against Undertaker and Kane

would be a possibility. And it would make sense, since it was

m the Royal Rumble match with Taker in t 9'^« that

Michaels sutlered the liack injury that has kept him out of

action since then.

Bischoll Back CM
Strong rumors circulated last week that fonuer WCW'

boss and NWO onair manager Trie Bischoff might be

returning to the WWT as an on-air ctiaracter attlliated with

the NWO the Pro Wrestling Toich repotted that Bischoff

coming in is almost a done deal, and that lie will likely be

brimght in soon, jiossibly before W restleirtania.

Bringing in Bischotf to manage the NW'O would be a

smart move on the WW'T's part. Bischoff has always been a

decent heel character, and fie would give the angle a dosage

oi realii\. a- it was essentially his idea (that he copied from

Japan* to have the NWO while he was in charge of W'CW in

the mid I'-l'^Os. Ihe storyline that McMahon brought the

NWO to the WWT to destroy it is too farfetched even for

pro wrestling. W'h\ would V'ince want to kill the company

that he and his father have

^ ^^^ been building for 40 years?

T^Tj ^^g Because Ric TIair owns

'lY m^^jH half of it? It makes no
X. *- ••*•

^^^^n,e. Having the NWO
turn on McMahon. and

TP^ f ^ "^ bringing in Bischoff as

i^^B B^ ^ their spokesperson would

A ^ -^^ii^ make sense, and lead to a

logical Mc.Mahon-Bischoff

teud. The original NW'O

was successful Ix-causc theie was a sense of reality to it. with

"WWT wrestlers invading" W'CW. A touch of reality will

help it to work this time around as well.

XWF
Believe it oi not. there is actually another wrestling pro-

motion in the L nited States that is on television... well sort

of. The \WT. which has months ot television taped trom

L niversal Studios in Oilando. is said to be close to landing a

T\ deal on the LS\ Network, the tormer home of the

WWI.
Tlie \WI is headed b\ former W W T/WCVS' manager

limmy Hart and tormer WVVT/WCW tag team The Nasty

Bo\s. jerrv Saggs and Brian Knobbs (seriously), among oth-

ers. Plus. Tony Sehiavone is their announcer (fans, what a

moment)! iW XWT is made up of old men like Roddy Piper

and Greg Valentine. WWT retreads like Sable, and some

"hot young talent." as the \W T describe-s it.

Lnloitunately. noK«.K wants to see \'^»0s "Superstars"

and "hot young talent." but don't tell that to the LSA
Netwiirk. which has nken a sharp dive in the cable ratings

since losing the W W I to INN and M lA a year and halt ago.

Of course, just bevause somebody "says" they are aK>ut to

land a television deal doesn't mean its going to happen.

cs|xviall\ in wrestling, just ask any of the out-of-work T.CW

wrestlers.

Send any letters, pithv comments, questions etc. to

Collegianwiestling<n\alnK).com An incoirect email address

was printed last time; this is the right one. rhoughttui emails

mav be published so include your name if vou want it in

print.

hurt l'i)k->>k\ is a Collegian Sialf Mi-iiihi-r.

LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits

in the Diet Industry

An evening ^\'ith author

I.aura I rase

r

A reformed dieter and ex bulimic,

Laura Fraser talks about her journey

from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry in an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about

the history of America's obsession

with slenderness, and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and

yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174 176

A FREE TALK sponsored by

University Health Services,

Everywoman s Center
and Five College Inc.

Women's Water Polo

The University of

Massachusetts women's water

polo team (5-4) got back on track

this weekend as it went 3-0 at the

Princeton Invitational. On
Saturday, the Minutewomen
downed George Washington, 12-

5, and No. 16 Indiana, 10-9. On
Sunday afternoon, they topped

Bucknell. 8-b.

Seniors Megan Perry (Fresno,

Calif.) and .Megan Thompson
(Chesterfield, Mo.) led a balanced

scoring attack against GW with

three goals apiece, junior Amy
Black (Fremont, Calif.) and fresh-

man Melissa Goldberg (Annapolis.

Md.) each had two goals. Other

scorers were juniors Kelly Chassy

(Morgan Hill. Calif.) and Mattie

Newell (Dillsburg. Pa). Freshman

goaltender Amelia Degenkolb
(Berkeley. Calif.) made four saves

in the first half, while sophomore

Fmily Knight iW'atertown. Conn.)

recorded seven in the second half.

The Minutewomen improved to

5-0 in their history against Indiana

with a dramatic 10-9 win last

night. Dagenkolb made a big save

with just five seconds left in the

game to preserve the upset win.

Thompson recorded another hat

trick, while Chassy. Perry. Newell

and Black each scored two goals

apiece. Dagenkolb made seven

saves.

On Sunday. UMass upended
Bucknell. 8-6. to complete the

weekend sweep. Newell and

Chassy each had a hat trick, while

Goldberg and freshman Diana

Campbell (Bale d'Urfe. Quebec)

scored once. Knight made I I

saves in net.

The Minutewomen will host

No. 19 Brown and Yale this

upcoming weekend at the Amherst

College Pool. The game with

Brown is at 1:00 p.m.. while the

Yale contest will begin at '5:00

p.m.

ISIcn's Track
The University ol

Massachusetts men's indoor track

team finished fourth out of sesen

teams with 12') points at the 2002

Verizon Atlantic 10 Indoor Track

and Field Championships held

Saturday t>n the campus the

Lounge
Will proudly present anottier

successful

^... --. ,.,...- 3 \ Amateur Night
Monday February 25th starting at 7 pm

W

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix

Cash) prizes awarded
All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday Ham 1am
VIP Room available tor private engagement parties

Phone# 413 665 8733

1^
BRIEFS:

University of Rhode Island.

Leading the way for the

Minutemen was junior Kwesi
Frimpong-Boateng (Accra, Ghana)

who won the 55M dash for the

sixth time this season with a time

of 6.14 seconds in the pteliminary

results, and then set a new school-

record of 6. '50 seconds in the

finals. That mark also ties the

Atlantic 10 Championship record

set during the 1999-2000 school

year bv Andre Davis of Virginia

Tech.
"

The 6.)0 time broke the previ-

ous school record (6. '57 seconds)

set by Frimpong-Boateng earlier

this season on |an. 19 in the 2002

New Fngland Challenge Cup at

the Boston University Armory.

Prior to this season Adrian Zullo

held the fastest time in the 55M
dash of 6.40 seconds set during

the 1999-2000 season.

Frimpong-Boateng also finished

third in the 200M dash with a

time of 22.59 seconds, garnering

UMass 6 points.

In the distance events, senior

tri-captain Sal Nastasi (Merrich,

N.Y.) turned in a lime of 4:19.61

in the mile, placing him fourth

overall, while senior Kevin Curtjn

(Chelmsford. Mass.) tinished sec-

ond in the lOOOM run with a time

of 8:58.90. Senior Mike Pieck

(Guilderland. N.Y.) finished sev-

enth in the 'lOOOM run with a time

of 8:49.24. and also finished sec-

ond in the 5000M run with a time

of 15:05.79.

Senior Rvan McNally
(Attleboro. Mass.i tinished tourth

in the 55M high hurdles with a

time of 7.88 seconds, while junior

Ken Scheider (Wood Ridge. N.|.)

finished second in the pole vault,

clearing 15'9.00'. Freshman
Henry Smith (Fllington. Mass.)

finished second overall in the

triple jump at 45'b.25" and junior

Kric Uliano (Haverill. Mass.)

turned in his best throw of the

season at 5 12. 25 in the shot put.

Other schools that competed

include Rhode Island <I92
points). St. loseph's (1581. la

Salle (129). Fordham (60).

Temple (47) and Richmond (59).

The Minutemen begin their

outdot)r track and field season

Mar 50. at the Sam Howell

Invitational held at Princeton. N.|.

Men's Track & field.

Women's Track
The University of

Massachusetts women's indoor

track team finished seventh with

74 points at the Veri/on Atlantic

to Indoor Track and Field

Championships held Saturday at

the University of Rhode Island,

winning the pole vault and weight

throw. Leading the way tor UMass

was freshman Christina Bi/.on

(Warwick. R.I.), who was coming

off her A- to Rookie of the Week
award, and won the weight throw

with a toss of 511 1.00". It was

her longest throw of the season,

and the third-best throw in UMass
history. Last week Bi/.on had a

throw of 51 '0.25" which at the

time was the third-best throw in

school history.

Sophomore Brandy Green
(Fitchburg. Mass.) won the pole

vault clearing 11 '5.75". the third-

best jump in school history. Green

also finished second overall in the

55.V1 high hurdles with a season-

best time of 8.53 seconds.

Senior co-captain Rhianna
DaCruz (Paw tucket. R.I.) cleared

to" I 1.75" to finish right behind

Green and second overall. On
Feb. 9. DaCru/ cleared 1 r9.75"

to set the school record at the

Rhode Island Mega Meet held in

Kingston, R.I. and quality for the

FCAC Championships to be held

Mar. 2-> at the Reggie Lewis

Center in Roxbuiy. Mass. She also

cleared a then-school record

I I 0.00" Ian. 19 at the Tufts

Invitational. DaCru/ currently

holds the top mark in the Atlantic

10 Conference.

UMass also finished second in

the distance medley with a season-

best time of 12:55.50.

Other schools that competed
include Rhode Island (125.50
points). La Salle (101.50).

Richmond 1 100.50). Temple (99).

Dayton (89). Duquesne (75). St.

loseph's (60) and Fordham
(17.50).

The Minutewomen begin their

outdoor track and field season

.April b at New Haven tor a quad-

meet, including S. Conneclictil.

fordham and St. lohn's.

Go USA
Hockey!

S^%. Potato Fms Ut^-j i»

V2

lm»://vWtMl-v«lley.c«w/H*««

Head for the Honntains!
.^^'^^ A FREE Jay o( skiing at Berkshire East

^jj^ For you and a friend on February 23, 200:

Including:

•FREE Lift Tickets

•FREE Transportation

•FREE Ski Lessons

•FREE Equipment Rental
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hoops

tontiiuiiil trom p,ij.;i' \l

atrocious 5-lor- 1 7 shooting perfomiance.

The Tullamore. Ireland native scored 21 |X)ints (I I from

the line) and currently sits at 2. 1 57 points for hei career.

UMass junior |en Butler earned her 17th double-double

of the .season with 10 points and 15 rebounds in just 26
minutes of action.

Turnovers a major problem tor the Minutewomen at

the beginning of the season that seemed to impiove as their

young backcourt grew more experienced - were the major

downtall for a team that struggled breaking the press all

afternoon. ITie Maroon and White committed 25 turnovers

Sunday - its most in seven games - and struggled to play

together cohesively.

"We played very individually today. " O'Brien said.

junior forward Amber Sneed scored six points in over-

time to lead the Massachusetts women's basketball team

over tlrst-place Temple. 64-56.

lunior Nekole Smith gave UMass a 10-9 lead at the 11:18

mark of the first half and then extended it to 11 -9 with a

free throw at 10:47 - the last lime the Minutewomen led in

regulation.

After seven ties in the first half alone and neither team

leading by more than tour points. Temple held onto the

razor-thin lead at the break, 28-25.

Both squads went on 6-0 runs in the second half, and

Butler sunk a basket at the 5:52 mark to even the score at

44.

UMass fell behind 49-46 after five Temple makes from

the free throw line, when Nelson came around a double

screen at the left elbow, received the ball, and drilled the

three-pointer to even the score.

Butler, who grabbed 18 rebounds and scored 15 points,

louled Temple's Stacey Smalls with 1:11 left in regulation.

The Ow Is took a one-point lead when Smalls sunk one of

two free throw attempts.

The Maioon and White inbounded the ball with 45.6 sec-

onds left, but Pegues missed a torced shot and Temple

grabbed the rebound.

After a UMass timeout, temple's Athena Christoforakis

ran the baseline while tiding to inbound the ball - which is

only allowed after a made basket - giving the Minutewomen

the ball back.

Smith was fouled on the next possession and made one ot

her free throw attempts to tie the game.

Sneed scored UMass' first four points in overtime - giv-

ing her team its first lead in over 50 minutes of action - and

when her sixth overtime point came on a nitty two-handed

up-and-under. UMass lead b\ i'wc. 58-55.

With little time left, the Owls were forced to foul the

Maroon and White. Nelson, by far the team's best tree throw

shooter, made suie that she had the ball at all times and was

thus sent to the line for six shots in the final 26. 1 seconds.

The freshman didn't disappoint, making all six shots and

giving the upset win to UMass.

Florida St. sweeps past

No. 5 ASU Sun Devils
By Harris King

FSView & Florida Flombeou (Florido State U
|

(U-WIRF:) TALLAHASSFF. Ha. - Arizona Stale arrived

in Tallahassee for its first road trip of the season owning

the No. 5 ranking in the Baseball Weekly/FSPN Poll and a

perfect 7-0 record. The Sun Devils lefi with a 7-5 record.

Florida State pounded ASU pitching in the series open-

er on Friday afternoon on the way to a 9-4 victory.

In the opening frame. Arizona State's designated hitter

Steve Garrabrants. who has led otf six of seven games this

year with a hit. continued in game eight with a double,

buslin Pedroia immediately tollowed with a double of his

own. leaving runners on second and third.

A groundout RBI by Rod Allen was then followed by a

RBI double to the gap by cleanup hitter leiemy West mak-

ing the score quickly 2-6. It was looking like deja vu of the

Stantord .series from last weekend. FSU starter Matt Lynch

then calmed down and escaped the liist giving up just

those two runs.

"I just made two bad pitches." Lynch said. "One I just

left a curveball out over the plate and he hit it to the gap.

the other I put down the middle."

Florida State would answer in the bottom ol the second

with two runs of its own produced by RBIs trom jell

Probst and jerrod Brown.

ASU would get another run in the lop of the third from

two singles and a groundout RBI. That was its last run

until the ninth as Lynch and leliever Daniel Hodges put on

impressive performances that were much needed.

"To come back and throw well after last week was

important." Lynch said.

Ivnch retired eight straight batters in throwing shutout

fourth, fifth and sixth innings.

While Lynch was settling down. Florida Slate bats were

waking up.

Using only one extra base hit (by Probst), the Notes

singled their way lo put up three runs in the fourth and

fifth respectively.

Brown led the attack going 5-tor-5 with a walk.

"(Brown) has changed the complexion of the lineup,

he's another tough out." Head Coach Mike Martin said

The three-run fifth was also complemented by the inau

gural appearance of Dominic Robinson in a Seminole

baseball uniform. The top gridimn prospect has recently

joined the team assuming the role of being a pinch runner.

He pinch ran for Tony McOuade and his llamboyant style

of celebration after scoring energi/ed the team and crowd.

"It's all about having fun." Robinson said. "I hope to

bring a little life, a little swagger, something that other

baseball teams don't have."

FSU added one more run in the sixth, which was moie

than enough insurance.

Hodges pitched shutout baseball in the seventh and

eighth until running into sv)me trouble in the ninth. After

giving up a run he was lifted kn Fric Roman, who closed

the game out. Hodges was ciediled with his tiist sa\e ot

the season.

The Seminoles continued to shine on Saturday atter-

noon. claiming a 5-5 victory.

The game was a matchup of both school's No. I pitch-

ers, staging ASU's Mike Fsposito against FSU's Blair

V'arnes.

He pitched 5 2/5 innings, giving u|i onl\ one run com-

ing from a solo shot fiom Garrabianis leading oil the

sixth.

"I was looking for an outside lastball and I got it."

Garrabrants said.

\arnes recorded six strikeouts and had no walks in the

contest.

"Matt did a great job last night showing me some

weaknesses ot the hitters, and I had a gi>od game plan

coming into this game." \ arnes said.

Fspt)sito. i>n the other hand, was taken out ol the game in

the bottom of the tourth. atfer giv ing up tour earned runs.

Tony McOuade hit a big two RBI di)uble in the second.

Tony Richie got a RBI in the third and Bryan /ech hit a

sacrifice tl\ in the tourth. Zech's sacrifice fiy in the tourth

was made possible b\ anothei double hi)m the switch-hit

ting McOuade. who doubled Irom both sides of the plate.

"I teel equally as comlbrtable tfinn both sides ot the

plate." McOuade said. "I work equally as hard from the

left and the right."

FSU was on top 4-1 heading into the seventh. Reliever

Marc laMacchia got in a jam in the lop t>f the seventh and

was taken out with the bases loaded and one out. Kevin

Lynch inherited the situation and got a big strikeout i>l

tiarrabrants. belore giving up a two-run double to pinch

hitter Nick Walsh. I >nch went on lo gel oul of the inning

and pilch a scoreless eighth.

Ryan Barthelemy hit a RBI double in the bottom ot the

eighth giving the Seminoles their filth run. and extended

his personal hilling streak to 50 games.

Roman entered in the ninth and picked up his third

save of the year.

"Glad to gel the win. hopefully we can sweep them

tomorrow." Names said

Sweep them they did. as Tloiida Slate capped ot the

weekend with a dramatic come-from-behind 6-4 win

Sundav atternoon.

Lax attack

The No. 1 2 Massachusetts lacrosse team begins its season feb. li when it takes on Hofstra.

^^ ^ ^^ The Massachusetts Daily .^ -^

J^ Collegian
V^ Is This Your Smile?

^«

If so, YOU just won S25 on your UCard, redeemable anywhere on campus!

Just go to Dailv Collegian Office in the basement of the Campus Center,

with vour IMASS II) for proper verification.

CONGRATl'LATIONS FROM THE UMAsSS UCaRD AND C:0<.A-CoLA!

www.dailycollegian.com
We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

No one told you trie hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, it's still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.

U.a> AIR rONCB
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I ! lU-l IIIIH.--. S^)C()^ltl^^

( iiil's Stuilciit drmips

KarnSl,()()0-S2,00()

this sc'iiuMcr with the cas\

t .Hiipiistiindraiscr.com

thriv lioiir tunJraising

(.vent. Docs not involve

credit card .ipplica-

tioiis. Fmidraising

dates are tilling tiiiickK,

so (.all today! Cjmtact

C ainpustiindraiser.coin

at iSSS|42^-.U,^S,or

visit \vww.c.impusfuiiJr.us-

THE SPOT! Mem0n.1l

Drive, Chieopee.

Mond.n ni^;hts IS +

danee I'.utv with |)|

Stylze. Fridav nights |)

t hris j.tnus top 40

D.inec l'.>rt\ . S.ituril.u

2/1^ "I'lKlirtou" tlu

rot)le Trilnitc HI (viii.

S ?.()() eovi-r. Smul.o

2/1 " ( t)imulii\\ n Id S

l'atf\'s l)a\ " uith Ills!

(icorne ihi- \ rated

eomedian + "ineei the

Silliness j;irls!!"

C:«>ntact \our Av<»n

Kepreseniatue at I'inass.

(all SSMhl > oremail

AFARTMENT FOR RENT

( ondiis ^bedr(M>ms, hard

\MM)d tliMirs, stiiiK area m
hasenieiit, eahle. tele

phone (Internet access k in

all Ixilrooms .ind study

N«.)\\ SHOW INC. for

H \l .indSFIMFAIBFR

\1) IKKS. uu A r.lnrslm

-,.j.. 2^? "S"M

AUTO FOR SALE

CFNTtR OF TOWiN
1.2,,^ bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors. NOW
SHOWING h.rJUNF:

and SEPIEMBER NO
KF^ES www.jmliLrstlini.i)liiu

iliN .LUiii 25.V7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasin^ a used car.^

Having your car

repaired? Do you know

your legal rights?

Contact the Student

1 egal Services Office,

•^22 Ciainpus C enter.

S4S-199S

lyy^ Ceo Metro Auto.

Fvcellent transportation

hs.OOO miles SX5-0599

1 990 Pl> mouth Crand

Voyager ,
" Passengers,

1 14,000, Very clean.

$18^5.00 585-0599.

1^)92 Ford Explorer 2

Dr. 5 Spd, 4X4, "'5,000

miles S2850.00

sX5 ()544

1990 Volvo Wagon 240

Dl . II "",000 miles.

Auto, A(,$;?650.0()

5S5.05^4

1987 Ford F- 150 Pick-

up S Ft. Bed, h C yl.

Aut... 4X4, $2150.00

585-0599

1994 .Acura Integra

Auto, AC, t I). Am/Fm

cassette. Power Steering

\X indows, .Vloon root,

single owner. Excellent

condition $5500.00

O/B/O 54ft 6445.

AUTO FOR SALE

87 Vt)lvo W.iguii Aiiti),

runs gooel. $""00. 585-

0599 582 '^ 10^

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer with

CD Rom $94.0(1. with

color monitor SI I'-'.OO.

Color Pentium l.ipiop

starting $99.00 4 r>

584-885-

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed up to

$250 per day. No expe

rience necessary, tiall

8f>h 2'-'ll.SS4 e\t.4S5.

Someone to watch vend-

ing booth $8.00 per hr.

lues. eN Thurs. 11:00

12:15. Fri. 11:00 12:15

( all Mike 546 I Ur..

Substitute teachers need-

ed tor lull day .\m\ p.irt

».la\ $-.00 .11) hour.

C ushman Scott

C hildren's Cienter

544 I \h-.

Whitewater Raft guides

needed at Oab .Apple

NX'hitewater in

C laremont ^5 mm.

from .Amherst. No

experience necessary

will tram. Full and part

time summer positions.

.Must be athletie and

person.ible.

Photography position

available. Full time

summer |ob and week

ends spring and t.ill.

Scmie photograph) e\pe

nence necess.iry. \X ill

tram. Call for applica

tions on both positions.

i4rii625 22.SS.

FOR RENT

lnstruct»)r, the Princeton

Review, the nation's

largest test prep compa

ny, seeks teachers for

SA I and .MC:AS courses,

held year-round in the

Springfield area,

leaciimg experience

helpful, but not

ree|uired. |oh involves

teaching small groups of

high school students

basic math and English

skills, as well as test tak

ing strategies. Starting

pav IS $1 Vhr; paid train

ing and all course mate

rials provided, dreat

part-tune job; flexible

hours. For more mfor

mation c.dl the Princeton

Review at 4 1 ? 5X4-

6849. I o apply, fax

cover letter and resume

to the Princeton Review

.1141 '> 586-4939.

Childcare needed for 2

children in our .\mherst

Home .M(m. 3:15-5:15

Wed. 1:30 5:^0 $8.00

,in hr2s'. 5hr.

Cruise Line. Entry level

on board positions .uail-

able. dreat benefits.

Si'asonal or year round.

1941)329-6434

www.cruisesareers.com

ENTERTAINMENT

1)| FOR HlRF;Dj

1 oo/e and S't B produt

tions .ire now booking

for spring semester, e.ill

53-852-.

FOR RENT TRAVEL

Fridge Rentals free

delivery 253-9742.

FOR SALE

Mountain Bike

"\vvvJjjiki;5,kOiii 99 Fusion

I9"exc. c(md. $400

413-374-0653.

Cuitar C^ort Acoustic/

electric with Fishman

preamp and case. .Mint

cond. $450

41 ? ^i-4()6 5?.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

C .ill Birthright of

Amherst for free testing

and .issistance. 544

1406.

TRAVEL

Spring Break Bahamas

I'arty C ruisc! 5 days

$279! includes meals &:

free parties! .Awesome

beaches, night lite!

Departs from Florida!

c;ancun & Jamaica

$454!

Springbreaktravfl.com

1 800 h-S h>X6.

Spring Break I icketsi

(,et .1 FREE MTV audi-

ence tickets to select

shows when you book

your Spring Break

though

StudentCaty.eom! Co to

MTV.com <)r call

StudentC ity.com at 1

XOO 24V 1443 for

details! Tours and tick

ets are limited.

Acapuico > i
Cancun J» Ikl. 5

Jamaica 'V^ *

Bahamas yj .

Florida _|^Mr^\
/'^,'"» vTj^J
s "^^-fk><IJ
LLli:* p

LAST MINUTE SMCIALS!!
SAVE $100 PER PERSON!

Organize Your Croup,

Travel Free!

ij:d>

.1STbOlf
TKAVIL
SERVICIS

800-648-4849
www.ststravel.com

TRAVEL

Spring Break C'ancun,

Jamaica, South Padre

and Florida. BEST

Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

vs.w vvaljrtiiktiiii

(800) 985-6789

mm

Mexict)/ Caribbean or

Central .America $300

round trip plus tax.

Europe $164 one way

plus tax. Other world

wide destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

w w vv .a i rtech .coin or

(2121 219-000.

Montreal Maddness

Spring Weekends $44

Quad. Occupancy price

includes round trip luxu

ry motor coach 3 days. 2

nights deluxe hotel

directly downtown,

breakfast, dinner, free

nightclub admissions,

dome + more. Departs

.March 15 r. April 14

21, other weekends

available. $10 security

tee. C all (dobal Express

lours (-81 1979-0076.

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C ancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

FU)rida. Best prices!

Space IS limited!!! 1-

800-234-"()0-. svjs

lf%sMiinnH-rii)ur>.>.oui

?;J2»'

SOO. 367. 1252

.A Free Spring Break!

I lottest destinati<ms/par

ties!! Lowest prices

guaranteed. Best air

lines/hotels! Free

Booze/f(M>d! 2 Free trips

(m 15 sales. Earn cash!

Croup discounts!! Book

on line. vv mA.suiispl.i>li

iiiiixy,kAim

1 SOO 42h— 10

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

\ acations wants to seiul

you on Spring Break to

C ancun. the Bahamas,

Jamaica, or .Maratlan

fOR FREE! rofind out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email s,ik-.<?>ni:

^n.i>n.K.»iuiis.i.<>iri

WANTED

lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking

participants for

research project:

men or women who

have lost a brother

or sister to suicide.

Involves a c(mfiden-

tial interview and

brief written ques-

tionnaires.

Participants receive

$75. Please help us

to better understand

the broad effects of

suicide on the daily

lives, relationships,

and emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sisters!

If interested or for

more information,

please contact Dr.

Jannette

McMenamy at (617)

6.36-4S.30 or jmcme-

namy(?1ifespan.org.

NEED A
NEW CAR????

STILL LOOKING
FOR

A JOB?????

NEED A
ROOMMATE?

CHECK THE DAILY
COLLEGIAN

CLASSIFIEDS!!!!!!
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„...- CBS/

5

,-, „ NESN
Fo« Sfxirt NE

PBS/ 57

HSCN Movie Ctmmi
»-B/:o

. HS(>4 Movie Ct»mwl
. TV Ciuidt- 1 .h.«nn«l

FO.X/*l

„ABC/40
NBC/ 22

Intematunal Crhimn*!

UM,AT\'

HSCN InfciChaonel

.ESTN

... ESPN I

....UVC--19

. ESPN CJb»»k

.™„».....0«*«t-«i -Givel

«,„ CNN
.CNN HL

....Wentber Chwmc)
XcamitK I iiannel

>imorv Chamifl

A&E
Dbcm-erv Htralth

F«>nd Netuvtrk

NASA
Hoott & Garden TV

Travel Omtnti

._„„„ „. . L^timc

,,.„ £NBc:
TtchTV

BET
. UPNW

USA
TNN
MTV
(n^
VH-!

TNT
TRS

fe! fcnffft^mment

Stl-Fi Channel

t^ourl TV
NKkalMitc

CnmedyOmral

Caftintn Network

i l^rn^ filviw Network

TV Lofki

FOX F««iilv

. Dtiivlslon

.Gabvt»ii«n

TeWmwvlo
; 'lleiiie TV Netwiirk

C-SPAN
CSPAN2

BI.-wrihergTelevi.ion

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
VWIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WQGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
"Snn"

COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

my
NICK
SCIFI

TLC"
TFTT
USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

nr

g
s

§
IF
IFm

m

W

m
IF

CliHoidRed

N*ws

Now$

N«ws

a

»
Wfw«t-Fortut»

Cosby SfK)w

Zi

»

'28'

6:00

Nann^

N«ws

Sabrina-VVit:!)

News

Simpsons

N«w$

BBC World

N»ws

Nigf^f Court

6:30
Busirw« Rpt

CBSN«ws Inskfe Editbn

CBSNaws

ABC Mows

Just Shoot M«

NBCN«ws

Fr«sh PriiK*

NBCI40WS

Friancte &
NBCN«ws
Busir»» Rpt.

ABCN«ws
J»opard^'

RosAaniwi

N»wsradio[

Mon»yKii»

'

Saturday Nighit Livft Sterftc.^

Tuitl«s:TheSh<>IIGam»

Sportsconter J

Gokton Girb

Tough Enough

Roclvt Powor

Go<d»n Girls

C - Campus FEBRUARY 15,2002
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Adam and Eric By Ross Burach

I got this

invitation

today to join a

new honor
society

It's just a ploy to get

your cash

ruATS A

OF efOTHCK

Scarecrow By W. Biri>

^••fj
, U> -, DotSsl««

C^LlOtO of tHc* I^ilV

44
•t?-tv I am an honorary couple.

J J
-Jascm. Bissonnette

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HIGH: 47

LOW: 21)

Wednesday

HIGH: 49
LOW: u

Thursday

HIGH: 5 J

LOW: 2y

Horoscopes
Pisces (Feb. 19 - March

20) - Long weekends can

be messy. Clean up your

bathroom you slob!

Aries (March 21 - April

19) - Watch your temper.

It's not worth jail time.

Taurus (April 20 - May
20) - You are going to

have the best day of your

life, lust watch out for

swans. That's right,

swans.

Gemini (May 21 - lune

20) - Give your friends

money. Lot's of money.

They'll appreciate it.

trust me.

Ef5P5:^5EKS555:se5^

ifM'i(%%'P

>^
Crossword not

challenging enough?
|

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia

j
win money and prizes'

9-10:30pm

call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

Yonr Own Tradltloi

Cancer (|une 21 - |uly

22) - You life is full of

sunshine. Avoid

sunspots.

Leo duly 25 - Aug 22) -

Roar really loud - but

don't disturb the peace.

Virgo (Aug 23 - Sept.

22) - Buy a plane ticket

to somewhere. You'll be

happy you did it once

you're somewhere else.

Libra (Sept. 23 - Oct.

22) - Watch your karma.

3 can easily turn to 21.

Trust me.

Scorpio (Oct. 23 - Nov.

21 ) - Avoid frogs at all

ACROSS
1 Pupil s reward
5 Savory |elly

10 Killed
14 Wanderer
15 Kiosk
16 Dislirictive air

1 7 March 1 5. in

Bom©
18 Pasta covering
19 Slop worVing
20 Remarkable
22 'The Mammoth

Hunters" author
23 Caketike cookies
24 Drop the t>all

26 Commuter
ongin

29 Summer flowers
33 All kidding —
34 New days
35 Wedding

announcement
word

37 Teases
38 Wish grantor
39 Hayseed
40 Long, long —
41 Sautes
42 Davis of old

films

43 Forbids
45 Bug
46 "Woof I

47 Informatton
48 Leeway
51 End of the race
57 Light twown
58 Presses
59 Exit
60 Dance move
61 Seedless orange
62 Bntish lx>ys'

school
63 Pilch
64 Catch
65 Copenhagen

native

costs. You know what

I'm talking about. You

sicko.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22 -

Dec. 21) - How the hell

do you spell your sign? It

must suck if you're

dyslexic.

Capricorn (Dec.22 - |an.

19) - You aren't a

Cancer. That's a good

thing.

Aquarius (Ian. 20 - Feb.

18) - Buy a car. And give

it to someone. Then kick

yourslef repeatedly for

believing in your stupid

horoscope.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Look out

for Frosh

later this

week. Yeah

Frosh!

tliTOI O 2001 U™i«d F»»lorB SyndicaU!

1

2
3
4
5
6

DOWN
Climb a rope
Commotion
Help a burglar
Young flowers
Soak up
Goes har>g-
gliding

7 Mope
8 Tirmie
9 BufTalo hunters

of yore
10 Expedition
1

1

Hula feast
12 Pennsylvania

port
13 Barher
21 Mercfmndise
25 TLC providers
26 Paretaky of

mystenes
27 Custom
28 Enthused about
29 Terrltones
30 Pupil's place

31 Ekberg or Bjork
32 Cults
34 "Meet - St

Louis"
36 — out: uses

thriftily

38 Fat><ed
monsters

39 Ushered in

41 Dedicated to
42 SfKjwer. maybe
44 Traffic snarls
45 Dispute
47 Cheap

restaurant
48 Take a snooze
49 Eight, to Caesar
50 Assayers'

samples
52 Iraq neighbor
53 — Scotia
54 Least bit

55 Midday
56 Ocean bird of

prey

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU 545-2626 for mme in/brouitiun.

LUNCH

Six Bean Soup

Chicken Jambalaya

Broccoli & Cheese Casserole

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Six Bean Soup

Breaded Pork Chops

Turkey Divan

Grilled Portabella Mushroom

Steaks

(W Basics)

(vegan)

Vegan Cutlets

Matthew F. Sacco

I Scon EIJriaKe 11

^H^AnJv VofEt

^^B Jns N4av

I
Frank DiMqjIio

I Erika Earl
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Owls swoop over low-scoring Minutemen
Temple avoids season

sweep in Philadelphia
By Eric SnJcr>trom

I \ii iK.iAN Stai ^

, .\i>tii>»ii\ Aiuit i^.'ii^ liM' rlirii -(^iinUT-. win iiui ciii>ii'.;li t. ! iIk M,it.H>M II 1. 1 NX lull ,
.1^ It .lri«|'|Hkl .( (>4-4i v.iniot i.> ii\,il

PHII ADH PIIIA The Massachusetts mens basket

hall learn hasn't lust two consecutive games this season

uiihoui then dropping: a third. So now - alter Saturda\'s

(•>4-47 loss to Temple inside the Owls' l.iacouras Center -

I Mass is cm the verge of its fourth three-game losing

^tieak of this iragicall> fading 2001-02 campaign.

Somehow, Willie Jenkins remains positive.

"We still believe wc can go into the .Atlantic 10

lournainenl and win it." assured the sophcmiore. whose
team will remain in Philly until the completion of I'uesdav

night's game at Si. loseph's. "We didn't lose ihe last two
games because we didn't play hard. We lost because we
had had starts."

But three days removed from Wednesday's 60- 5b loss

at home to St. Bcmaventure. the Minutemen Saturday

•eemed to continue a rough beginning that may have

begun in earls November. And now three games undei

.lOO. UMa-s ( 10-1 ). 4-8 A-IO) is again leaning toward the

all liKi-lamiliar style of comefrom-behind basketball.

"It's the same old story." freshman point giiaul

Anthony Anderson said. "We're always playing catch up.

Hut this time we just didn't catch up."

The Vtinulemen never led. And barring lemple's three-

point lead just c)ver a ntinute in. the ckise^i they got vvas

lour points, 47-4'5. alter a baby -hook from senior KitVNana

khsmer with '4:2"4 remaining in the final stan/a.

lUii thai threat •<von slutlered, and sparked b\ a quick

lumper Irom sophomore David Hawkins >0 seconds later,

I emple (I I - H, 8-4 > finished the game on a 1 7-4 run.

"Thes're not a good team to dig a hole against." said

Minuleman coach Sieve I appas. whose team didn't >corc

until the I4:4S mark of the opening half. "Once you do.

lemple i^ a it)ugh team to come back from becau-e
ihe\'re not going to turn the ball over much, they're n>.)l

going to gel a lot of run-outs. And thai really hurt us,"

LMass started off slow as usual as lemple raced out to

an I 1-0 lead. .Anderson's long-ranger just over five min-

utes in put the Minutemen on the board, but after a

Shannon Crooks lay-up si\ minutes later the OvvN
legained a double-digit. 14-7. adxantace. Ireshnian

Hrennan Martin's trey with 7:0"4 lo go brought LVlass lo

svithin 2112 and a lenkins put back with 2:')! left adjust-

ed the count to 29-21. but the Minutemen faltered late in

the opening half and lemple jogged into the locker room

ui-"
)4-2'>.

"We played better in the second half than v^e did in the

lirsi half." lenkins said. "We came out with more inlensi-

l\. Bui the firsi half is what hurl us ihe most.

",'\nd any time you're battling from a big lead, your

adrenaline rushes so much that you lose a lot of energy."

he cimtinued. "So I ihink that's what happened K) us in

ihe end."

lemple senior I ynn Cireer led all sj.orers with 14

points in a lull 40 minutes of action and is now just i<2

pc'ints away from 2,000. Hawkins followed with 17 points

while seniors Alex Wesby and Kevin I yde chipped in with

MMIlhMFI>lARH MICSS

Lynn I ireer's h^ pmnis UJ .ill scorer's last Saturday at the

l.i.icoiir.is
(
"cnier.

10 each

Anderson led UMass with li points, all coming from

behind the arc. lenkins and Crooks bi>lh added eight.

I reshnian k\le Wilson, who scored 17 in the Minutemen's

b'l-T') win over the Owls hack on Ian. 14. was held score-

less.

"W ilson killed us lasi time from 20-25 feel out." said

Hall-of-lame Temple coach k>hn Chaney. "We were con-

cenirating on him, making sure he couldn't spot up and

shoot. We were also trying lo rush .Anderson and Crooks."

Anderson found his stroke from long range, going 5-

lor- 1 2 from way back, but Crooks never found the same
touch and finished 2-ol- 1 > from ihe tield.

"They kind of pushed out on every bod>." Anderson
said "So it was kind of hard lo pet those open shots that

\ou usuallv gel."

Credit thai tu Chaney s age-old defensive setup, the

matchup zone. I rustiating the LMass perimeter all after-

noon, the lemple defense also shut down the Minutemen
in ihe paint. Totaling only four poinls in the St.

Bonaveniure loss. Rhymer and junior Micah Brand com-

bined K)i jusi six points on 5-ol-l > shooting.

I Mass >hoi just over >0 (x-rcent for the game.

"So matter how tnany times you play against it, no

mailer ht)w much you go over the scouting reports, no

mailer how much you knovK what they're going to do."

Aiulersdn siiid. "That /one is lough."

Women's hoop
splits weekend
R\ Jim I'i^natiello

^ I M I

I'l III \1)1 1 PHIA - T-«lk«wing haei.

I. Im. k \iiuniic 10 wins, including

liul.iN - impressive overtime victory

over rcniple. the Massachusetts
women's iwsketball team seemed to be

hilling It- siiiJc ill jusi the right lime.

l)ur biggest problem has been a

i.i. of consistency in everything we've

i<'ne {this yeail" Coach lo.inie

Ct'Brien said.

louche.

Ihe Minuiewomen |8-I7. b-8 A I0|

I- ; t - 1 - ; KiE-sni-s mei ti * rh \i h !N-

Siivin M'T.in, the .Atlantic lO's lead-

ing s'.orer, dropped Jl pmnts on the

.Miniifewi linen last Sundav

hii the proverbial uiisiopixtble force in

Saini loseph's ||4b. 10-4 A I0|

offense Sunday, which ran roughshml

thitaigh CMass" imtmiviihk' 4>biiiii;t l« «
7">-50 viciory.

The Hawks jumped i>ui (>

lead earlv Ix-hind a 15-2 run in the lii-i

half and came out of the break with .i

4-0 run that allowed iheiii t" .mM iIk

resi o\ the way.

The contest began as a tough back

and forth battle. \n Amber Snced I!<

looter six minuics Into the contest

brought the Maroon and White lo

within one at '^ H. but the St. Iocs

hackcourt of lane Meade and Ann
Snell responded with two quick treys.

The swarming Hawk press led to

three straight Minutewonian turnovers

and a pair ol Sue Moran jumpers

including ,i gorgeous l5-fiKil fadeawav

that sparked the Hawks tirst big mn
,ind placed the gatne squarely in the

hands of the home learn.

"We allowed Saini loseph's lo con

trol the lempe' ol the game Irtnn the

tip." O'Brien sjid .ifter the game.

L Mass clawed back into the game
with steady offensive rebounding thai

led to an 8-2 run to end the first hall

with the team down b\ 10. 50-20.

Any momentum (.)Bricn's team hail

heading into the break was immediate

ly squashed hv a 4-0 St. |oe's run lo

begin the second half. A pair of threes

by junior hfxmv Pegues and freshman

Katie Nelson cut ihe lead to 15. but

that was the closest the Minutcwoinen

would get as they sent the nation's best

free throw shiH)ting team to the chiiritv

stripe 1 7 limes in the second h.ilf.

On the day Moran was awarded
with an honorary basketball after

becoming the leading scorer in St.

loseph's Women's basketball historv

surpassing Dale Hodges' previous

mark of 2.077 the referees were the

first to celebrate, sending the senior A-

10 Player of the \'ear candidate to the

line 1 1 times and bailing her i >iii of an

I - ' IIOOI'S . ,1., .

Youngsters school older UMass
i ween a pan ol

viial eunlerence weekends (or

the Massachuselis hockey team,

an exhibition game just seemed
like an intensity -starved affair

for a leant presently on the out-

side looking in at the Hockey
Tasi playoffs.

I Mass hockey fans got a

:limpse into the crystal ball im

I riday nighl as prized prospect

Stephen Werner and the IS
Lndcr-18 National feam
Development Program paid a

visit u) the Mullins Cenier and

dispatched the Minutemen 4 1

in an unexpectedly phvsicMl s.'ii

ICSl.

"We're above excited lo play

these college teams." said L.S.

\TDP Head Coach Mike laves,

lather of the team's second lead-

ing scorer, Patrick Eaves. "When
it happens, sometimes those

teams don't expect that, lis like

plaving your Utile brother

when he starts to hit you. you

want to grab him by the throat

and throttle him."

learn ISA still has eight play-

ers nn its roster that have not vet

made verbal coinmiiinenls to any

colleges. iiK hiding Nate Radtins

and Ray Ortiz, who combined
lor iwii goals and five points

against the Maroon and White.

The visit of the LSNTDP is a

large step in landing lop-notch

recruits over the next few years.

Showing recruits the Mullins

Center, one of Hockey last's top

facilities, and introducing them

to the coaches, is a big step.

Werner, in the Mullins Center

for a game for the first time on

T riday night, seemed enthusiastic

aboui joining up with the

Minutemen for next season.

"Its the first time I've been

on the ice down here." said the

Chevy Chase. Md. native. "I real-

ly liked the coaching staff, and I

like the idea ot playing in a pro-

gram irying to make the transi-

tion to the next level. I wanted
lo go somewhere thai I could

play immediately."

Ortiz seems to be a logical fii

for the Minutemen. as he goes

ahmg with LMass Head Coach
Don tahoon's philosophy ol

bringing in people from the Bay

State. Ortiz, who hails from
Charlestown. Mass., has lb

points in 51 games this season
for Team L'SA.

As for Werner, his perfor-

mance on Friday night was some-

whai strong, ihough he was
minus- 1 with only one shot in

the game. However, he and line-

mate Eaves for the majority of

the first two periods were on the

ice at the same time as UMass'
top line of Oreg Mauldin. Tim
Turner and Craig MacDonald.

"Speed is a really big part ot

my game, so the big ice surface

really helps that." said Werner in

reference to the Olympic-sized
200-b\-IOO fool Muliins Center.

"He's a tremendous skater
who creates a lot of scoring
chances on the rush." Coach
Eaves said. "He's played center

lor most of the year, but we
moved him to the wing for the

Five Nations Tournament. He's
been a top six forward all year."

In that tourney. Werner put
home the only goal in a 1-0 win
over Finland, one of three wins
for the USA en route to a silver

medal performance.

The exhibition break is short-

lived for the Minutemen. howev-
er, as they will be back to busi-

ness in a big way this weekend
for a pair of games up north as

they visit Maine. Following
Merrimack's 5-2 win over
Boston College Saturday night.

UMass needs at least one win
before their March 5 contest
with Merrimack at the Mullins
Center.

Matt Brady is a Collegian
columnist.

litRALPllNti* IM-IEOIAN

Highly ti>uted prospect Stephen Wennr will imn the Minutemen next year.

By Matthew F. Saeeo

CinuciiAN Stakf

The sun reaches its full brightness

over the west end of Hofstra

Stadium. .Matt McFarland's eye black

sucks in the solar rays so that his

vision is clear, yet he still cannot

believe his eyes.

Teammate Marc Morley's aggres-

sive riding has forced Dutchman
Evan Kostewka to loft a hanging

pass right into Big Dawg's wheel-

house. Wet behind the ears defense-

man Mike Allain turns his back on

the tvfoot-5. 210-pound defenseman.

as he leaps to snaa- the ball - is this

for real'.'

McFarland fights off his doubts

and patience prevails as he eyes his

prey. In an instant he move's from a

stationary position to full gallop,

rushing toward his unsuspcvting foe.

In a perfect synthesis of pace and

force. Big Dawg implodes his oppo

nenl - Allain lay prone on the turi in

the fetal position, his stick is thrown

from his grasp, the ball is bcaincing

out of bounds and yellow penalty

flags fly from all dircvticHis.

"Those are ihe kind of penalties

we'll take anytime." says UMass
coach Greg Cannella.

"Uisl year we had the best man-

down unit in the country." Big Dawg
himself exclaims. "Ell sit in the box

Tor*TO«hing some dude. It's well

worth it."

On this day McFarland's first-rale

dismantling earns the Pride an extra

man chance, but more importantly it

administers a shot in the ami to his

own club, enough to smother
Hofstra s FMO and speed the

Minultniien to a 17-15 win.

"I'm one of the biggest fans of

those hits. There is an intimidation

factor and it energizes a team and

boosts confidence." as.serts CaniK'lla.

Thirty seconds in the box is an

acceptable exchange rale for the

prime time floh sh<_)i McFariand just

deliveatl.

W hat is a flesh shot you ask'.'

"Thai's what those guvs call it. I

think flesh shots is their term."

claims Assistant Coach Andy Shay.

Big Dawg's crushing coht)rt, sopho-

more Tom Fallon, stintetimes knc)WTi

as the .Angel of IX-ath. argues that

Shay was the one who coined the

phrase. Flc*sh shots, whatever they

aa-. seem to he an underlying theme

for the muscle of the UMass defense.

"Coach Shay calls them flesh shots.

We just try to hit them wherever

there's no pKulding. whea-ver we see

flesh."

"I just miike suiv that when they

check a guy they are chtvking panty

hard." Shay says. ".Anybody who
comes thamgh the middle, you want

to make sure they know they're nol

going to come through without tak-

ing some punishmcTit.

"They like thai attitude
"

Fallon and McFarland are the

type of players that embrace the

physicality of lacrosse and not so

subtly sharing that attitude with their

opponents. But entering last season,

the pair, much like the whole of their

team, was an unknown commodity

on the national scene - but that

didn't last very long.

"As the season went along the

word got out. By the lime we got to

the Georgetown game their coach

said, 'lesus! Fallon is an animal.'"

Cannella recalls. "For us that's great

to hear because we know they're

thinking about it. Becau.se when a

pass is up in the air, it's like lack

Tatum, like a great safety that comes

and lowers the boom on a guy com-

ing over the middle. They siati ihink-

ing af)oui it and they may not stanch

as far tor a pass."

Big Dawg calls it gator arm.

"Cause he knows the ball's up ihere

but he pulls back instead of reaching

out lo get it. He's looking upfield

instead of concentrating on the ball

because he knows we're coming.

Gator ami. when he pulls his amis in

a'al tight.

"He's hearing the IcKiisteps."

Those are some pretty big fcK)l-

sieps. Both are well above six-feel

and 200 pounds and ihiough Bob

Otrando's weight training program,

the pair represents a formidable

physical challenge lo any attackirian

with ihi" gills to lake them on.

"Those two guys are relentless in

the weight room." Cannella says.

"I'm down ihc-a- all the lime and for

a lacrosse guy. Tommy's got to be.

the strongest p^iver in the countrv.

Got to be!

"Some ot our guys can't even

visualize being thai sirong."

Strength is something that has

bcvcMiie a staple i>n the UMass back-

line for the last few years and it is

that physical presence ilwl provided

a perfcxi compliment lo the expktsive

Vlinuteman attack a year ago.

"I think the top teams in Division

I have that phvsical presence."

Cannella explains. "And we c"stab-

lished ourselves as one of the lop

defensive teams in D-l last year

bcvause i>f those guys.

"More than ihe physical pa-seiKC.

its iheir menial presence. They are

out there every day and thev have

that inner desire that voii just can't

coach."

The inner desire ihai Cannella

talks about and Fallon and

McFarland employ stems from a

unique feeling toward their oppo-

nents: hataxl.

"We respt-ct their skill as lacrosse

players, but we don't like them,"

McFariand says. "There's a difterence

between respcvting and liking."

Fallon agavs. "It's not like we're

gonna help them up alter we ring

their K-ll or something."

At the ciMiimencement of last sea

sun. there was an underlying revcTige

factor that ran through the entire

team. es|->cviall\ the "two goons" as

former goalie Chris Campolettano

called them. The Minutemen were a

disappointing 4-8 in McFarland's

sophomore season alsci their first

year in the ECAC. so there were a tot

of repeal opponents to exact

vengeance on. UMass did just that,

going 12-2 and sharing the confer-

ence crown with Georgetown But
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coming otf a stellar season. Fallon and

McFarland have found a new reason to

K" ill tempered on game day.

On a steamy spring night in May
the whole of the L'Mass lacrosse team

congregated in the tight confines of the

McCiuirk Alumni Stadium pressixjom.

They were present to watch their fates

expire via satellite dish. The NCAA
tournament committee had decided

that UMass was nol worthy of an al-

large bid and that did nol sit well.

"I cant tell \ou what we really did

after, it was just unbelievable,"

McFarland .says. "We felt so cheatcnl.

We did everylhing that coach told us to

do and we did evcrv thing that was

expecled and to nol even be given a

shol.

"It's like a kick in the biills."

Fallon recalls leaving Rutgers, the

site of the Final Four, "after we kicked

their ass on theii; home field and we
said yt>u know, we aa- gonna W hick

here."

S»i now the pair have a new tvason

to raise the intensity bar. making
Garber Field that much more unsafe

for visiting victims.

"I didn't watch iine game of the

tournament. I don't want lo watch

those bums play." Fallon says. "But

anytime you can use something like

that its just another thing to gel going.

We don't ncvd it but it's just something

lo put in there, just a little something

extra to get going.

"V\'e're an angry team as it in so to

have thai just adds to our angei
"

An anger that will W- unleashed this

weekend when Hofstra visits GarK-r

Field for a rematch of last year's

thrilling season opener.

"The whole offseascm is just geaaxl

toward Hofstra and the first game.

"Iliat drives a lot of us - we all have

that taped in our kxkers. Feb. 25. Thev

are the guys that u>ok our spot lasi

year." says McFarland referring to the

Pride's seemingly unjust inclusion in

the NCAA tournament draw. "I

wouldn't wanna K* Hofstra."

Fallon and McFarland are in the

business of intimidation, so it's \yo sui-

prise that their game day demeanor

compliments their punishing sivie ol

\ \

play. 'We re prettv ill tempered on

game day." McFariand says. "Every guy

has his little thing that he does. I

throw up. all the lime, every single

game, since high schixil I've done it."

"Thai's when we start gelling fia"d

up when he starts pukin'." Tallon savs

with a chuckle.

"It used to be that I'd feel belter

after he threw up. btvause I knew he

was into it." says Shay. "And Fallon's

got that war piiint. That's what he likes

to do but I think he's scan enough

without it."

Shay is ptx>b;ibly right. After all. if

he wantc-d lo scatx- someKxlv he could

just shiiw them the tape of what he did

lo Tail-field's lev Bc-audei in a fall ball

loumanieni,

"I think he ba)ke twc> ribs and lac-

erated his liver." Shay remembers.

"The kid had to go lo the hospital and

the Tairfield coach said that was his

toughest guv."

Mclailand is the consummate
siraighi man of the iwn. As inclincxl as

Fallon is to step up and croak an

opixneni. Big Dawg has his partner's

aiuai-'t

back with a style that mav not ix- as

painful, but certainly as etTcxtive.

"Matt can be that type of player."

Shay says. "Bui Tommy is a lot bigger

and Matt is so good at covering it

makes sense."

lust like Fallon leaves a physical

imprint on an opposing player.

McFarland's lasting impression will

show- up in the ensuing days of slcx-p

deprivation - just ask Keith

Cromwell.

"He's an All-.American but a lot of

people thought he was the best attack-

man in the country." Shay savs. "Matt

held him lo a goal in garbage time. He

is so versatile he can cover any type of

player. .And he always wants to cover

the best guy."

The lasi thing any offensive plaver

wants is visions i>f Big Dawg and the

Angel of Death prancing ihaiugh their

heads. Thai's why when Cannella

walks down the hallway adjacent to

the L'Mass weight axuTi and he hears

the pinging of weights, that overture

of intensity, he can't help but think.

"I'm glad they're on our side."
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The ECAC lax lowdown

Final National Ranking: ^h
Overall Record: 12-2

A laif season loss lo Georgetown
cost the Minuteinen the automatic bid

to the tournament and considering the

odds against the IX'AC garnering two

berths. L'Mass will have its sights set

on an outright conference title, instead

of last year's shared version.

With a big graduation hit Greg
Cannella expects his talented young-

sters to step up and produce immedi-

ately. Hulking delensemen Matt
McFarland and Tom Fallon are already

known commodities as is preseason

first team AII-.American Kevin Leveille

(43 points). The key will be how well

young players such as sophomore |cff

Zywicki and freshmen Craig Conn
play in their first full seasons of action.

Senior attackman Marc Mork-y will

be there to mentor the young attack-

men as will Dan Paccione. Paccione'

will also serve a larger ruk' as UMass'

new face-off man after the departure!

of all-FCAC ace lelT Seals and Kevin I

Merchant.

Another big question will come in

goal where junior college transfer Rt.)bj

Schneider will replace three-year

starter Campolettano. SchtK'ider nearly

dethroned Campolettano last year but

division I experience prevailed in

coach Greg Cannellas dcvision mak-
ing.

The hidden strength of the

Minutemen may lie in the defensive}

midfield. Few teams have the speed!

and tenacity that senior Paul Hutchenl

and company bring to the table.

Final Ranking: 7lh

Overall: 11-3

ECAC Finish: 51 (tie-first)

The Hoyas boast the return of

both the conference offensive and
defensive players of the year.

Senior Steve Dusseau, the man
who clinched the ECAC title with

his late-game heroics against

UMass last season, returns to lead

a potent Hoya attack. His counter-

part. Kyle Sweeney, is the junior

anchor of a very physical defense.

Georgetown and UMass are
very similarly built in their explo-

sive offen.se and take no prisoners

defensive style so it won't be a

surprise to anybody if the two
teams go head-to-head for the

automatic bid a second year in a

row.

To do so the Hoyas. like their

Bay State counterparts, will have
to cope with a heavy graduation
loss. Mike Henehan and Scott
Doyle will be sorely missed on the

offensive side of the ball while
Rodger Colbert's physical play will

leave a big gap on the other end of

the field.

Coach Dave Urick will embrace
the chance to welcome UMass to

the nation's capital for another
late season match up that will like-

ly the decide the conference cham-
pion. Navy and UMBC will likely

have something to say about that

but the Hoyas and Minulernen are

the coaches' picks to finish at the

top.

_ UMBC
RETRIEVIRS

Final Ranking: I4lh
Overall: 8-5

ECAC Finish: 4-2 tlhird)

The Midshipmen were the only

team in the conference last year to

boast a win over Georgetown.
Unfortunately for head coach
Richie Meade, Navy was far from
consistent in it's other games.

An 8-5 record and a 4-2 confer-

ence mark landed them on the
heels of the Hoyas and UMass, a

spot they may become familiar

with in the coming season.
Although the Mids lost the least

out of the top half squads, it's

quality not quantity that counts.

Adam Borcz was the league's

most prolific sniper in 2001 one
and he proved he could succeed
on any level by thriving in Major
League Lacrosse after finishing

out the season with the Naval
•Acadetiiy. To combat his loss,

senior laddie McKinnon will have
to step up his production even
more in 2002.

The 6-foot-one 190-pound
attackman is a load to handle for

must delenseman. look for him to

explode this year.

The key for the Mids will be the

ability to find scoring up front.

Michael Cataffo and Brendan
Power are gone so Meade will cer-

tainly be lacking experience at

attack. If some not so common
nantes can step up. Savy could
challenge the .Minutemen and
Hoyas for the automatic bid.

National Rank: none

Overall: 5-7

ECAC Finish: 24 (sixth)

UMBC was as enigmatic as any
team in the country. Ranked as

high as tenth at one point in the

season before falling 16-10 to

UMass, the Retrievers had trouble

finding and keeping their game.
But last year thai was expected.

After all, head coach Don
Zimmerman was dealing with

one of the youngest teams in the

conference. This season's expecta-

tions are looming, us the Retrievers

will look to rebound from a sixth

place finish in conference.

The key losses for UMBC come
up front and in the nets. Torrid
goalscorer |osh Hahn was lost to

graduation as was steady keeper
Steve Cusa. Midfield anchor Brian

Lawton, one of the nations leaders

in ground balls, will also be missed.

But Zimmerman has more than

enough young talent to counter
that. The Retrievers sported 26
underclassmen on last year's roster

and almost by default some
unknown will step up to help
replace the likes on Hahn and
Lawton.

loey Kestermann and |osh
Cerber showed some potential at

attack last year but again, the key
lies in consistency. If UMBC can
find their game early, like they did

last year, but keep it for a whole
season, they will be a tough team to

play.

J

Final RmklStb
Overall: 7-6

ECAC Finkh: 2.4 (fo..Hh)

Like the rest of the team in the oon-

fereiKe, Penn State may also fall victim

to its ranks depleted by graduation

Matt Vallone was without question the

best goalie in the ECAC last year and
coach Glenn Thiel will not enjoy the

search for a replacement

The Nittany Lions rode on the back

of Vallone's hot streak that seemed like

a yearlong tear. He finished the year

among the national leaders in both
goals against average and save percent

age aiid he nearly stole a win against

UMass in Amherst as he hekl the sec-

ond-highest scoring team in the coun-

try to just 10 goals.

Will DriscoH's departure will have a

similar effect on the offensive side of

Perm State's game. DriscoU was one of

the Lions only consistent scoring

threats and with his graduatkm, some-

body is going to have to step up or the

Lions might fmd themselves in the con-

ference cellar.

junior attackman Luke Ogelsby
showed signs of breaking out last year

but cortsistency is always a question.

What won't be a question is Penn
State's pereiviially physk;al play. In the

past the Lions have gotten through
games by pushing their opponents
around but that strategy won't fly in

the talented ECAC.
More likely than not this is a

rebuilding year for Thiel and his squad,

although it's doubtful that rebuild is

even in the vocabulary of the

LMversity Park faithful.

Final Rank: none
Overall: 5-8

ECAC Finith; 2-4 (fifth)

Losing maybe the best attackman

in the country would hurt any squad

from national champion Princeton

all the way down to Quiimipiac. So
it won't be a big shock when
Rutgers struggles to score goals this

year, because the biggest gun in the

history of the program, Keith
Cromwell, is strutting his stuff on
the fields of Major League Lacrosse,

with his back to the ECAC.
Replacements anyone?

lunior Mike McLaughlin is the

likely choice as heir to the twine

singeing throne in New Jersey. He
topped the 40-point mark as a rook-

ie and was equally successful playing

second fiddle to Cromwell last year.

But, after the junior New York
native, Rutgers is short on depth and
likewise short on a chance to com-
pete with the rest of the stacked
ECAC.

In goal Mike St. George is the

likely pick at starter. St. George bat-

tled for playing time last year with

departed senior Dan Shaivitz. In the

end though, it probably won't matter

who is in goal. The Scarlet Knights

just have not made enough gains in

the area recruiting circles to acquire

the top-notch talent to compete in

the ECAC.
It is a somewhat valid excuse

when you think about who lies just

down the road - Princeton. But
excuses don't equal wins, especially

not in this league.

Lacrosse Schedule
Sat 02/25/2002

Sat 03/02/2002

Sal 03/09/2002

Wcd03/ 13/2002

Sat 03/16/2002

Wed03/20/2002

Sat 03/23/2002

Sat 03/30/2002

Sat 04/06/2002

Sat 04/13/2002

Wed04/ 17/2002

Sat 04/20/2002

Fri 04/26/2002

Sat 05/04/2002

Sat 05/11/2002

Sun 05/12/2002

Sal 05/18/2002

Sun 05/19/2002

Hofstra

Stony Brook

Navy

Vermont

Brown

Albany

Hartford

Penn State

U of Maryland BC
Yale

Harvard

Georgetown

Syraeuse

Rutgers

NCAA First Round
NCAA First Round
NCAA Quarterfinals

NCAA Quarterfinals

Amherst, Mass.

Stony Brook, N.Y.

Annapolis, Md.

Amherst, Mass.

Amherst, MA
Albany, N.Y.

Amherst, Mass.

Slate College, Pa.

Amherst, Mass.

New Haven. Conn.

Amherst. Mass.

Washington, D.C.

Syracuse, N.Y.

Amherst, Mass.

Southern Site

Southern Site

Northern Site

Southern Site

1 :00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
12:00 PMET
3:30 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
1 :00 AM ET
1 :00 PM ET
3:00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
7:00 PM ET
1 :00 PM ET
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
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Chancellors

Medal given

out at lecture

By Rachel Smith

Ci)Ltt(.IAN C'lmRKSPONHENT

The University ol Massachusetts

Linguistics Department hosted the

first annual Donald C. and Margaret

H. Freeman Lecture Friday. Feb. 1 5 at

Herter Hall.

UMass selected Steven Pinker.

Professor of Brain and Cognitive

Sciences at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technolog). as the inaugural lectur-

er in the series. Pinker was flattered

that the Linguists Department selected

him lu speak at the University.

"UMass has one of the world's

great linguistics departments." Pinker

said. "It was nice of them to ask jme to

come)."

Interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams presented the Chancellor's

Medal to Donald C. Freeman in honor

of his "intellectual passion" and role as

founder of the UMass Linguistics

Department. According to Lisa

Selkirk. Freeman's relationship with

UMa.ss did not end when he retired.

"Don has had a lung and continuous

relationship to the department."
Selkirk said. "He recently made a gen-

erous contribution to the Linguistics

Department. We've all felt really

indebted to Don."

"It's a little cliche, buts it's a culmi-

nation of everything I've worked for in

m> entire life." Freeman said after the

lecture. "I'm a native son of the

Commonwealth. It's something spe-

cial. I'm very happy."

Chancellor Williams commented on

the "the passion for language" she

observed in the audience. Students

and faculty crowded room 227 at

Herter. People filled all of the chairs:

so many lecture-goers crowded the

aisles and even remained standing dur-

ing the hour-long lecture.

Pinker's titled his lecture "Words
and Rules: The Ingredients of

Language" after his most recent best-

selling book about language acquisi-

tion. Pinker has written three books

to date, including the New York
Times bestseller "The Language
Instinct".

Front the recent figure skating

scandal at the Winter Olympics to

Donald Duck. Pinker used various

popular and accessible examples to

illustrate his theories of how people

memorize words and why we speak

the way that we do.

Selkirk selected Pinker to lecture at

UMass partly due to his unique deliv-

ery of complex ideas. "He's the public

intellectual for linguistics these days."

Selkirk explained. "He's brining lin-

guistics to a popular audience."

The bulk of Pinker's lecture exam-

ined irregular verbs and why they exist

in the Knglish language. He used

Selkirk's explanation for how irregular

verbs form, and conceded that her

theory normally held true. However,

there are enough instances when her

theory could not be used to form
irregular verbs that he sought a differ-

ent explanation. Pinker also looked to

the physiology of the human brain to

explain why people use irregular verbs

in English when regular verbs are easi-

er to remember and more common.
Pinker studied language acquisition

patterns in children and learned that

subjects under two correctly remem-
bered irregular verbs more often than

children three years and up.

American children learn about regular

verbs around the age of three, the

time when their memory of irregular

verbs seems to falter.

He used that research to refute the

theory that children's memory being

inferior to adults' meinory is the sole

explanation for children who say

"catched," "fighted." or make other

errors relating to irregular verbs.

Pinker concluded his lecture with a

brief history of irregular verbs in the

English and German languages.

While linker's lecture was clearly

relevant to linguistics students, UMass
students from all disciplines benefited

from his lecture.

"Everybody speaks a language.

Learning about language is like know-

ing yourself," Selkirk said. After the

crowded lecture room emptied.
Selkirk added. "In a way this first lec-

ture has fulfilled our hopes for this

lecture series. Attracting people who
aren't normally interested in a lan-

guage. I think it went very well."
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University asks RAs to vote against union
By Ken Campbell

1. J)l.ll<.IAN Si AH

The University of Massachusetts is

urging undergraduate resident assis-

tants (RAs) and community develop-

ment assistants (CDAs) to vote against

the proposed RA union.

In a Feb. 14 letter sent to the RAs
and CDAs. interim chancellor
Marcellette Williams asked that they

vote no in the upcoming election.

"As you know the Massachusetts

Labor Relations Coininission will con-

duct an election on March 5. 2002. to

detcmiine whether a majority of eligible

Resident Assistants and Community
Development Assistants wish to be rep-

resented for the purposes of collective

bargaining." Williams wrote. "I urge

you lo cast your ballot, and to vote

against unionization.

"The University does not look at

your activities as a "job." although we
recognize that you render an important

service to the University and your fel-

low students." Williams added. "I view

you as a student first and always, and

believe that your service in a leadership

role should not be mischaracterized as

"employment" in the traditional sense."

Further, the administration is cau-

tioning that if a union is established any

costs to the University will be passed on

in fee increases to students.

"Unionization of our undergraduate

RAs and CDAs. accompanied by the

inevitable demands by the United Auto
Workers for increased stipends, would

create serious conflicts among groups of

students," Williams wrote. "Because
Housing must be a financially self-suffi-

cient unit of the University, any
increased benefits for RAs and CDAs
would have to be paid for by increa.sed

fees charged to your fellow students."

The UAW is assisting the unioniza-

tion effort on the UMass campus.

The University will use all its

resources against unionization, the let-

ter says.

"It is my very strong belief that

unionization of undergraduate students

is inconsistent with education at L.Mass

HIEUNIVERSITYV/QRKS

RAUNION
Amherst." Williams wrote. "The
University feels so strongly that our

state's public employtee collective bar-

gaining law is incompatible with your

position that the University intends to

pursue all appropriate legal and admin-

istrative steps ... the University simply

cannot and will not bargain with an

outside union."

The tone of the letter rtiay hurt the administration rather than

help it. lames Shaw, president of United Auto Uorkcr>. I mal 2122.

sees the letter as disrespectful.

"Claiming that RAs aren't workers is just an ubsoluiely ludicrous

claim. They hold schedules, they get paid, and they pay taxes:

they're workers in every sense of the word." Shaw said. "This letter

shows that the administration is not interested in treating the RAs
with respect."

UMass. in Shaw's eyes, should be ashamed of itself

"What UMass is saying is that we don't rt-spect workers." Shaw
said. "I now would accuse UMass of being anti-union, and they

don't seem to be ashamed of that. To me anti-union is like being

^^
S»)me Pro-Union RAs may he wearing these i-shirts on votinu Jay.

anti-black or anii-wcmian."

.And trying lo pit R.As and non-RAs against each other is wrong
too. Shaw says,

"That's outright intimidation. It's a thivat. It's factually untrue.

There's nothing that says Housing has to increase fcxs if the RAs
unionize." Shaw said. "I'here is a planned increase of seven percent

for next year anyway, without a dime going into a raise for R,\s,

Thai's one of the issues."

David Synnot. an RA in K'hn Adams Residence Hall and a

junior Arts and Sciences student has K-en active in the union move-

ment since its inception. He feels ihal the letter may be illegal.

"My opinion, it's the stalemcni that the University can and will

not bargain. In my opinion that's an unfair labor practice." Synnot

said. "Public employees are supposed to uphold ihe law and not

violate, and that is my opinion."

The letter is already having an effect. Synnot sujd: it's making

the union more appealing.

"I thought |the letter! wa-^ pretty patronizing. Calling the RA
position an extracurricular activity instead of a job. We're sending

letters to all RAs explaining our positions." Synnot ^aid, "Iliere are

a lot of RAs who arc very mad aK>ut this, and not ju>>l pro-union.

I've had people who aren't the least bit interested in the union who
have come up to me and said ihev're vining union/ve>- ju-i K-cau<e

of this letter."

State of the schools

Science and Math losing 10 percent offaculty to early retirement

By Sam Wilkinstm
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The College of Natural Science iind Mathematics Dean Leon L")sterweil.

{This ankle is the third in a series

dedicated to the intpact recent budget

cuts have had on the nine schools

and tx)lleges on campus. I

Leon Osterweil was having a busy

Friday morning, lust before being

interviewed lor this story, he finished

an important phone call; right after

this interview, he mshed off lo anoth-

er meeting.

However, in the half-hour given to

the Collegian. Osterweil detailed dec-

imation. The College of Natural

Sciences and Mathematics' IX^an told

of a college expecting to lose IS per

cent of its total faculty to retirement,

10 percent of it lo early retirement

alone,

"We expect lo lose >5 faculty

members out of our 240," Osterweil

said. "25 of those will be lost to

offered early retirement."

Encompassing Astronomy.
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology.

Biology. Chemistry. Computer
Science. Geosciences. Mathematics

and Statistics, Physics and Polymer

Science and Lngineering. Osterweil's

College expects to lose professors at

all levels of scholarship and from all

academic departments,

"It's Mathematics that's worst

ofL" Osterweil said. The department

expects to lose a staggering 1 2 pro-

fessors lo combined retirements,

.Astronomy will also be hard hit,

Osterweil said. Further damaging the

schtKiI will be the retirement of cleri-

cal staff.

"We're losing the individuals vvhi>

keep track of chemicals, who do the

storekeeping." Osterweil said. "This

is a scientific loss as well as a clerical

one."

Similar lo other School and
College chairmen - specifically the

School of Management's Tom
O'Brien and Education's Bailey

lackson everything possible was
being done to preserve programs that

students have come to expect. As
such, Osterweil expects to attempt to

save as much money as possible while

maintaining those same programs.

"There will be no program cuts

this semester." the Dean confimied.

instead pointing to the fall semester

as the place to lcx)k for possible pain.

He is frank in saying that he expects

lo offer far fewer classes in ihe fall

vviih fewer sections

"We're hamstrung by the lack of

resources." Osterweil says, saying

that the University's on\\ response,

thus far. has been a reference lo its

bare cupboard. The Dean says that

right now. the only answer anyone
can expect is a collective, "we have

no more resources lo help with."

Bui unlike other Scht>ols - who
explain that the best way to hedge
losses is to bring in adjunct profes-

sors to teach classes - Osterweil is

iffy i>n such a pri.>fx>sal.

"I'here may K' some money avail-

able fur adjunct professors, but I am
nervims we don't have as much of a

w indow to hire as we might have had

otherwise." Osterweil says, adding

thai he is unsure of the quality of

people he can bring in to help.

"There is life after these cut'; and

it is thai which wc have to prepare

for. We have a gcnxl schiKil and we
need to invest in keeping it at a level

where a very high quality prixlucl can

be delivered lo students." Osterweil

said. If anything could be cited as the

Computer Science professor's main

message, it was that. Like O'Brien in

an earlier article. Osterweil argues

that the University can't fold under

the pressure of the cuts. "I don't want

to see a watering down of our prod-

uct so we're not going to hire sub-par

faculty to fill in the gaps."
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/ W \^^ \ \ i.i..' I > 1 lu^ikv" on

iIk- ^uliic^i i>i inipi i-micJ \ali\c

\inciiviin ai.li\i-i I umaul IVItici uill

Iv shiAsn in uk'Hi M'i oi ihc Campus
t (.nk-r iin W tdiK^dav. loh 20 al

7:iK) p.m. Ihi- film i> part oi a ino\c-

hkiii lu live IVIiici liik'il. "I mil

I iviiJom is Uoii'

/ \/ \.VN riic KuMiian riiiii \u Man >

I .iiui uill he hroaiLasi in \\\»n 227

ut IlLiier Hall on \Vcdncsda>. Ivb. 20
,ii 7:>0 p.m. The film depict- ihe

-imj^'le kit thrtv •soldiers irapivd in a

iieneh. which ncixcs a> a mienn-iiNm

loi the ethnic ^liile in the Halkan^

Ihi^ e\ent. part i>l the ^lii Annual

Multiviiltuial I ihn I vMual. i- live

WIIII.KSI I he C.eunan lilm

CiendetiiauiN. in uhich an e\|vrinien-

tal lllinmaker expJDies the >ulxulluie

kil San I ranci^cii in lI >eiie> dI piu

traits which hlui j-ender ideniii\ line-,

will be -how 11 in Met rill 4 on
Thuisda\, (eh. 21 at 4:CH.) p.m. and

7)0. Ihi> event, part ut the Cieniuin

lilm Serie-. i> tree, (icndemaut'- has

I n^rlish suhiitle-.

\l()t \l IIOI )()KI/S\IIIII I he

lilm. I innuinha. ahoui the rise and

tall ol t on^'olese ie\oluiionar\ Paiiice

I unuimhii. vvill K' broadcast in room

KM ol Mount llolvoke Collej^cs

l)wij;lu Mall on Sundav. I eh. 24 al

'(Hi p 111. Hie lilm will Iv hroadcasi

,ii the s;ime lime in Smith t\>lle}:e'>

U rij.'ht I lall Xiidiloliuiii l$olli ~cieen

mj:- are tree. Ihe lilm will al-o be

broiidcasi on Mondav. Teh. 25 ul >:U)

p.m. al Wright Mall, and on
Wednesdav. I eb. 27 al 4:00 p.m. in

Dwi^^hi 101. Scv •Jlcri Rl S/ Di.s

CI SSK>\S" lor inloi Illation .ihoiit

.in apivaraiKc h\ the lllin- (.liiector.

Uaoul 1'ei.k. al Mount Molw.ke
c ollejje on W edne>ila>. leb. 27.

/ W \Ns
I he Herman lilm Dei

Scln\ai/e Kaslen jihe Hl.ick Ko\|

will be' -cicvned on Moiulax. leb. 2S.

at hii p 111 in iiKim 227 ol Merler

1 1. lit Ihe lilm lias I n^lish -ubtille-

/ \l l.VS Ihe lilm Invisible S.ldiei^.

.1 documentaiA on black- in World
Wai II. will K- «ht)wn in Malcolm \
<- ullure I Ciller on [ uc-«.la\ I eb. 2( al

ill p III Ihi- e\enl i- hee.

Willi KSI Ihe lilm Rh\ine and

Rca-on will Iv -hown on I ue-ila\

I A\ 2li at 7;(Hi p.m in the \mhersi

C olk>e Campu- C'enlei I heater Ihe

tllm pie-<.-ni- a -iir\e\ ol mu-i^al tal-

.111 and lelated )Xilllii.al .iiul -ocial

:--ue> -Uch a- j;Iki1o lile and ^ain \io-

nce. Il will k- (ollowc\l b\ a >ct\.vn-

liij.' ol I a I laine i-cv Ivlow i

Willi KSI Hie lilm la Maine

I Hate I
will Iv bii'.Klca^l on lue-<.l.i\.

I ..b 2ii at H '>V p.m. in the \mhcis|

i olle);e C'am|ius tenier IlK-aier. Itii-

!m. part ol the At Human to-l

lie-, i- aKiui ihicv \<>unii nien who
ok reiiibution lor a liiend whii wa-

!ii>.iill\ wiHjnded h\ |xilii.e during a

' .v! rii )|

.

I \l \ss I II Ih

Mrica House s \ugusta Sava|rc

luilleiA on Wednesdav, Teb. 27 at

7:iHi p 111 Ihe lilm explores the

rociis and legac> ol the Cold War on

the Chinese Anierican cominunitv

during the I'-'iO-and I^)ti0s

I \/ l.S.S Ihe lilm Hows Your
Sews' will be broadcast in room
2-27 ol Herter Hall on Wednesdav.

1 eb. 27 at 7:)ll p.m.. Ihe movie, co-

lunded hv South Park creators Tro\

Stone and Mall Parker, is a chinni-

cle ol the vuvage til live adult- with

di>abiliiics on a road trip across

America. I M \SS alumnus P.H.

O'Krien. the llliirs cinematograph-

cr. will tv I'll hand tor a di-cus-ioii.

PIRIORMANCFS

rA/l.S.S' - Hvc Knsler's jhe \agina

MonolojTuev will he perlonned in

the Campus Center .Auditorium on

ihuisdav. leb. 21. Iridav, leb. 22.

and Satuidav. leb. 2) al 8:00 p.m.

I ickel- sold in advance are S7 lor

general admission, and S) lor stu-

dents. Tickets sold at the door are

Slt> lor general admission, S5 lor

-tudents. Proceeds will go to local

charities thai aid women in need.

Call i4i-lWI2 lor tickets.

SMI I II Dona Nobis Pacem: an

I'ntrcaty tor Peace in the Middle

last, a musical event leaturing

choirs lK>m all live colleges, will be

perlonned at 7:>l) p,m, on
Satuidav, leb. 2>, in Smith
College's John \1, Ciieene Music
Hall.

I \r\SS Ihe \ew Kngland pre-

miere ol Slanguage, a lusion ol

[xvirv, theater, ja//. Hip-Hop. |xili-

tic-, down hiime blues, and Spatii-h

boleros, will take place on
Wednesdav, leb. 27, and Ihursdav,

leb. 28, al 8:00 p,m. in Bov\kcr

Vuditorium

I \l \SS Ihe C hildreii ol L ganda
Choitis will ivilorm in the I ine Arts

Center Conceil Hall on Wc'dnesdav.

leb. 27. at 7:'iO p.m. The group is

eoniptised ol 18 oiphans. ages six to

•seventeen, who serve a> ambas-
-adors lor the 1.4 million other

AIDS ami war related oiphan- liv

ing in I ganda. I icket- are Si. S7. and

SIO Ivir live College -tudcnt- S'iO.

,^2'i, and $15 lor general admission.

andSlO for utider 17.

Kl I K.IOLS

/ \l l,vs Hk' Icwish Student Lnivm
will spmi-or l\irim Ma-k Making on

Wednesdav, leb. 20. Meet al the

Siudcnl Union Craft C enter at 7:lX)

p.m. if interested, and bring monev

.

/ W l,S,S A "I aike Vs
llamaniaschen" debate le.ituring

I Ma-s lacultv members will K- hekl

111 I lillel I liHJse on .Sundav , I eb. 2 >. at

1 2:00 pin. ITudiscussiiHi will feature

I ric Sommeis. Sarina Irgas, I llan

Pader and Uk- Cmldstein The delxiie

will Iv lolkn^ed bv a lewi-h Women -

collective baking ol hamaniasi.'heii in

the Hillel House I p-tair* Kitchen at

1 "Ml p 1.1

I \l \SS A Jewish Student Lnion
Purim Partv will be held at the

Monkev Har in Amherst Center on
Sundav, leb. 24 at <i:{.\) pin. tickets

are S5. S> with a co-iume.

Willi HS I \ live College Puriin

Pailv will Iv hekl on Mondav, leb. 25
at 7t)0 in \inhcr-l College'- Alumni

I louoc-.

COtNShl.ING

/ \/ I.S.S I venwomans Ceniei will

be ho>iing "lesbian Connection:
Pathwav-i to Healthv Relationships

"

an eight-week educational -uppviri

group ilesigned to improve intimate

relationships. beginning on
Wcdne-dav. leb 20 liom 5:>0 to

7:CI0. Registration is necessin call

577-0077 it inlere-tc-d. Ihis group is

oflercxi fVcv ol ctwrge, and i- o|vn to

lesbians livni the live colleges and the

sumiunding ciMiimuniiv

.

CAMtS

I MASS A >|iades tcmmamcnt v^ill

K' held in Malcolm \ Cultural Center

on Wediie-dav. leb. 20. to registei

\iKir team tor S5. call 545->bCK> and

ask lor Malcolm or/atchii. or a'gi-ter

upon arrival and (\i\ $7. Ihaiughoui

the tournament, the tllm I ove lone-

will Iv -hown.

I.KTURKS/DISCUSSIONS

WinI RSI lawole Willa |o /ollar.

artistic director of Urban Hu-h
Women, will deliver a lecture/demon-

• tiaiion, tilled, 'Liban Bu-h
W omen. ..Working it Out." on
Wednesdav. leb 20 at 4:UI p nf in

.\mhervt College'- Kirbv Iliealer.

MOl \T IIODOKI Or. S. Allen

Counter will deliver a kvtuiv. "Vnih
Pole legacv: Black. White, and
I -kimo" at 7:0C1 p.m. on Wediic-sdav,

leb. 20. in Odv-ev IVv.k-hop. Dr

Counter v^ill be discussing a novel

aKiut Matthew Heiison. the African

American who hel(vd lodisviiver the

North l\ile wiih Roberi Pearv. Ihe

book-lu.p 1- localed al s) CuMcge
Siaei, South Hadlev,

Willi. RSI - Oiane \onnan-l ent/

and Cireichen Krull will lead a work-

shop, titleil. 'Women, Imid and Bovlv

Image: Rewriting Our Stories,

Restoring Ourselves." in the

McCaffrev Room ol Amher-l
College's Keele Campus Center al

7:50 p.m. on Wednesdav, leb. 20.

Bring a ixiieKiok.

< \I\SS Author Marge Piercv will

ivad liom her memoir. Skvping W ith

Cat-, in the Student L nion'> Cape
Cod Lounge on ITiuiHlav. leb 21 al

7:50 p.m.

MOl\r IIOl.YOKI Kale

Kruckemever will deliver a lecture.

"More Ihan lust a Prettv lace:

Feminism, Race and Popular Culture

lor Girls. 1455- 1999," at the I ive

College Women's Studies Research

Cenier on Thuistlay, leb. 21 at 7:50

p.m. The Center is localed al 85

College Sta-et, South Hadlev.

SMITH - l.oic W'acquant. a

University of California-Berkeley

Sociology Professor, will deliver a lee-

tuie. "I earning to Punish the Poor:

The Tiunsatlanlic l.\poii of American

Penal Policy." on Iridav. leb. 22 at

2:50 p.m. in Wright Hall Auditorium.

This lecture will be delivered during

an o|vn se.ssion ot the course Urban

Sociology

.

MOVSr IIOI YOKE - Holly

Tlionipstin will discuss Ash. her novel

ol lapan, in Odyssey Bookshop on

Satuidav, leb, 25 at 2:00 p.m. The

bookshop is localed al 9 College

Street. Village Commons. South

Hadlev.

LMASS - I conomics Professor Lee

Badgelt will deliver a lecture, "More

Ihan a Lamily Resemblance: Making

a Case for Same-Sex Marriage," in

room t(20 of Thompson Hall on

Mondav. Teh. 25, from 12:00 p,m, to

1:00 p.m. This event is part of the

Center for Public Policy and
Administration Colloquium Lt'cture

.Series.

SMITH - A panel on Humanistic

Buildhism will take place on Monday,

leb. 25 ill room I Ctb of Smith
College's Seelye Hall at 4:50 p.m.

Richard Seager of Hamilton College

will deliver a presentation, titled.

"Daisaku Ikeda and the Soka
Ciakkai." and Stuart Chandler of

Indiana I'tiiversity will deliver a pre-

-eiilalion tilled, "Xing Yun and the

Buddha Light Stviety," This event is

the -ecoiid panel prc-scntalion in the

Buddhi-m in America Icvtua' scries,

.S\///// Dan Diner will deliver a Itv-

ture. "Turope and the lews: New
Historical Perspectives." on Monday.
I'eb, 25, at 4:50 p,m, in room 201 of

Smith Colleges Seelye Hall,

SMIIH IXvision 2002: Kkvtions in

/inibabwe. a panel dist.usskin on the

upcoming Zimbabwean presidential

ekvtkin, will be held chi luc-sday. leb.

2t). at 4:50 p.m. in room 201 of

Scvlve Hall. Speakers will include W.
lolin Makumbe. a prt/essor of politi-

cal and administrative studies at the

Lniversiiy ol Zimbabwe, and Dr.

Mwesiga Biiregu. ihe director of the

Alricaii Regional Institute for Policy

Studies in Harare. Zimbabwe, A
avepiion will follow in Scx-lve 207,

SMIIH A leach-in on Cilobali/iilkiii

aixl Reproductive Rights will he held

al Smith College on luesday. Leb. 2b

in riKMn 106 of Smith College's .Sivlve

I lall from 7:00 p.m, to 9:00 p.m.

MOiST HOI YOKi: Raoul Peek,

director of the film Lumumba, will

speak aKml the making of iIk* tllm on

Wedne-dav. leb, 27 at 7:50 p,ni. in

Mount Holyoke's Gamble
Auditorium. See "HI.MS" for detail-

about screenings of Lumumba at

Mount Holvoke College and Smith.
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STUDENT TRAVEL
.It's YOUR t/j//j,

New WORLD Theater
Save The Date!

April 12-13, 2002

Loungr
Will proudly present another

successful

Wfw)t.l> U.ti.« Mil) . 1 Amateur Night
Monday February 25th starting at 7 pm

BUDGET HOTELS
for as little at

$18
ANIGHT!!!

London $274
Amsterdam. .. .$351
Paris $349
Los Angeles $198
New Ybrk $115
WBBhingtGnD.C.....$78
Fares are round-trip from Hartford

Ftestrictions may appty Tax not included

wKmu
800.777.0118

FUTURE AESTHETICS
A two-day gathering exploring the

intersection of theater, poetry,

spoken word, and Hp Hop culture

r K.„

TRAVEL

'nh«cod'-fv, • Performance*, • Arti5t-ii-;iesdenre Workshops
1^ " " ' • Dtalogje & insight

For conference information and registraton

call 4"3.S45 1972 or viSit our wfbsite ^t

^ www.nevs'worldtheater org

aio tnt \g: 01

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix
Cash prizes awarded
All ladies over 18 must apply in person
Open on Mondays at 3prn uvithi 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers, Food and Pnzcjs given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11 am lam
VIP Room available tor private engagement parties

Phone# 413. 6bh B/33
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EWC and Stonewall

Center hurt by cuts
By Jake Lilien

(x)LU(,iAN Si.^rr

Last semester, the University of
Massachusetts Stonewall Center's
i.esbian/Gay/Bisexual/Transgender

(GLBIj l.uiich Lecture Series featured

speakers such as University of Southern

Maine Hnglish Professor Lisa Walker,

historian l.es Wnght, and Concordia
University Communication Studies
Professor Chantal Nadeau. These speak-

ers lectured on topics like same-sex mar-

riage, gay adoption rights, racial issues

within the GLBT community, and inter-

national gay liberation movements.

This semester, there will be no speak-

ers. The LGBT Lunch Lecture Series has

been cancelled.

The Series is one of many casualties

of the recent UMass budget cuts. The
Stonewall Center canceled the Series

after receiving a 20 percent slash in

funding,

"The academic validity that the lec-

ture series presented is no longer pre-

sent," said Stephen Pereira, Assistant

Director of the Stonewall Center, "I feel

that the queer voice on campus is being

lessened. But we've tried to preserve as

much us pt>ssible."

In addition lo the Lecture Series, the

Center has had lo eliminale a graduate

position in cultural and educational pro-

gramming. Last semester, as the result of

previous budget cuts. BLATANT, the

Stonewall Center newsletter, fell by the

wayside.

The Stonewall Center is hardly the

only University student support center

that has been forced to streamline its

budget. Ilie Kverywoman's Center has

endured a similar cut in funds.

"We made a decision to re-struc-

ture." said Carol Wallace, Director of

the Center. "We've managed to absorb

the cuts without having to sacrifice any

particular services.

"But." she continued, "we have a

new organizational structure as a result.

We've re-written the description of

almost every position."

Wallace added that, at the end of the

year, the Center will two fewer operating

positii>ns than it has had in the past.

The Office of ALANA Affairs, which

is funded by the Student Government
Association's Student Activities Irust

Fund, has not been directly affected the

cuts.

But Shelley Perdomo, the Office's

Assistant Director, still worries about

the effect that the cuts will have on stu-

dents of color. She says that suggestions

have been made to consolidate the pro-

grams for minority students thai are

offered by Academic Support Services,

such as the Bilingual Collegiate Program,

and Native American Student Support

Services,

"I'm really nervous about what's

going to happen to diversity on cam-
pus," Perdomo said. She added that,

with the proposed "second round" of

budget cuts pending, it is possible that

the SG.A's funding for the ALANA
Office would decrease.

Kmployees of the Stonewall Center,

the Office of ALANA Affairs, and the

Lverywoman's Center are also aware
that the most recent budget reductions

are not likely to be the last.

"We were told to expect more cuts,"

Pereira said, "It's quite a shame,"

Wallace shared Pereira's senti-

ments. The Kverywoman's Center, she

said, has already begun to factor

upcoming losses into its future bud-

gets.

"Ihe picture sounds pretty

gloomy." she added, "We're not par-

ticularly optimistic,"

retirement

vontiiuitJ tri'iii p,)i;i' I

It's a critical, honest and stunning

statement, all at the same time, fie

goes on.

"If we hire those sub-par individu-

als, we will have made a terrible mis-

take." he says. Of course, he also

acknoNv ledges that the lack of adjuncts

will he problematic,

\U\x-.

Perhaps Osierweil's biggest prob-

lem is his inability lo plan more than a

fe\^ months into the future. While the

College isn't pulling back from com-
mitments right away I for instance, it

will continue to recruit graduate stu-

dents in the same numbers thai it

"tiKays has). Osterwcil acknowledges

that he is left to "work on conjecture"

when it comes to planning.

Of some assi>tance is the

Unisersitv administration, which the

IX'an ciies as >upportive and helpful.

"I deal v^ilh the provost and the

chancellor ICharlena Seymour and
.Marcellete Williams, respectively -

ed.j and they've Irsing the best they

can." Osierweil says. "I don't sense

an\ hostility or reticence in trying to

deal with them because thev are daily

«fc

trying to deal with tidal waves of bad

news."

Despite such negatives description

- which ntakes for great newspaper

copy - The Dean is positively liKUsed

on his and the University 's future.

"Look, I'm trying to focus people

on the fact that we'll still be here, and
that we go through ups and downs,

and that right now. yes. there's a per-

fect storm of bad news. But we're

blessed by a cadre of administrators

and faculty who are dedicated to guid-

ing us through this stonn," Osierweil

said, "We have to ready ourselves for

two or three years down the road sii

we can be ready to do some incredible

science."

.Alter speaking with such grandeur

though, Osierweil slowed himself

down. He is defiantlv in his final state-

ment of the interview.

"This hurts," he said. "Siudenls

will be unhappy and rightfully so, but

we're going lo commit to our future.

This has all been a tremendous shame,

but we're committing ourselves to a

belter future."

He then had somewhere to be.

Ahoy Matey!
TTu> S)H-f>H)t tree v»'.i>heJ up on the K'.iche- ot Northern C'iililonii.i.

Gay students hope Connecticut will pass civil unions bill

By Kari Banach
Tuf Imokmi R (l; Hartrwd)

iL WIRK) WKST HARTFORD,
Conn. - University of Hartford junior

Benjamin Rauch wants to gel married

somedav. So does sophomore Robert

0«iwald.

But in most stales — including

Connecticut and New \'ork. Rauch
and Oswalds home state — the law

would turn ihe gay men and their

partner-, away
Currently, civil unions for homo-

sexuals are only legalized in Vermont.

But California has la\*'s to protect

domestic partners.

,^nd Connecticut looks like il may
be following suit.

The Connecticut bill, introduced

bv the judiciary Committee of the

stale legislature, would allow any two
persons to enter into marriage,
regardless of sex. providing the indi-

viduals are not related.

In October 2001. Connecticut leg-

islators decided that marriage would

only be recognized by the slate

between a man and a woman, accord-

ing to the Connecticut legislature's

Web site.

Although this has not yet been
changed, students al the University

remain hopeful for passage of the

new bill, which was brought lo the

floor in the stale legislature's

February session and debated heavily

this week at a public hearing at the

Capitol.

"It's extremely important to have

gay marriage." Rauch said. "I person-

ally plan on getting married, I assume

by the time thai I'm ready il will be

legal W c .ill deserve the same
rights."

"In all honesty. I'd like to see ihe

state as well as the country (make il a

law |," Oswald >uid. "Because no mat-

ter what vour sexual preference is ...

if yciu're in love, you should be able

lo sav, 'Yes. we are married' and
"Yes. we are recognized bv the

state."

Rauch and Oswald arc members
of Spectrum, the canipu-; organiza-

tion for gay, lesbian, bisexual and
tran>'gendered students. Fhe 25- U)

30-member group was one of the

organizations protesting

Connecticut's anti-gay marriage deci-

sion at the Capitol in October, mem-
ber Collin Howard -aid,

Oswald. the pre-iJcni of

Spectrum, attributed the trouble leg

islalors are having with passing the

bill to the "man\ close-minded peo-

ple" involvtil in lawii)aking and the lack

of young people contributing to ilu

pixvess.

"Theie are some legislator^ who are

hiimi>phobic." Oswald admitted.

Rauch. whii celebrated his one-year

anniversary with his boyfriend on Feb.

12. said he is optimistic that all slate-

will eventually legally Rvogiiize homo-
sexual couples.

"I think it"- going to Kvomc a law in

Connecticut. I think it will (become a

law) everywiK're," Rauch said, "It's only

a matter of lime,"

"\\ hc-n it's my time ,,, to gel mairied,

I assume il won'l be an issue any more,"

Oswald -aid. "Ii's just marriage. It

shouldn't matter who jit is | to."

Neivs meet-
ings

Tuesdays at
5:30 for all
current and
intereted
ivriters

ATTENTION
all students
Check your Spring course schedule now, on WISE

www.wise.umassp.edu

You will not receive a schedule confirmation in the mail.

If Undergraduates have questions, contact the Office of the

Undergraduate Registrar at 545-0555 or come to 213 Whitmore, If

Graduates have questions, contact the Office of the Graduate

Registrar at 545-0024 or come to 534 Goodell,

Remember: Last day to drop with "W" (Undergraduate,

Stockbridge, Continuing Education) is Wednesday, March 27.

Head for the Mountains!
<^^ A FREE Jay o( skiing at Berlskire East

^jjj^ For you and a friend on February 23, 200:

Including:

•FREE Lift Tickets

•FREE Transportation

•FREE Ski Lessons

•FREE Equipment Rental
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Gcwemment Regulations

needed in case
OiK' ot the must bizanc and sad cases of both mistrust and neglfct came out
Ni'hic. Ga. ihis week when a coffin with human ivmains was found behind
home of ciematotA operator Ru> Bivni \laisli. L |X)n lurther inspection in

the area behind his home police lound tht.'re to be as many as 200 bodies in the
%<>.» >..|s Kliind his home.

W liik the wh\'s of tiie case still baffle inve?iigators tlie most disturbing part

ill i> that Someone could <impl\ run a business such as this and then not per-

m the services necessan to dispose ot a body. In an effon just to sinipl\ niake
tic> otf ot the procc'ss. an owner of a crematory could simph throw bodies in

nack \ard in an ellort to save money on repairs to a machine.

What i^ even worse is that there is no government regulations or supervision

pliice^ like crematoriums while there is at such places at funeral parlors.

allowing careless neglect of bodies and often <ven not carrying out the last rights

thai sv)mei>ix' asked and paid for.

\V hile the government has a-gular insptvtions of funeral homes to be sure

iliai tJHv arc perft)nning their ns.vessai\ operations and that they maintain sani-

larv toiidiiions. thev have vet to impti^- an\ '>uch stipulations upon crematori-

Ihi> behavior has been going on in Noble. Ga. for years, long enough to

• .• II dilficiili for investigators to even identify tlw bodies that thev are finding

Ilk wi^ods. due to the faci that Gcvrgia only began tagging corpses in 1994
.- lu llocxJ reast>n>. So nut only do people in tliat are;i of Georgia not know if

Mcii deccasal family members were properlv laid to ivst. but now they may
never get the cliiince to allow them the cremation thjit they originally wished for.

\lar>h ha^ been able to improperly disp».ise of human Ixdie-i in ihe backyard
!i> hi.inc lor an esiimatixl 20 years ihrough his familv business in an attempt

. ni>ikv Slime cMr.i mone-v off of the death of othei^ and he only faces charges

j; I'll- jxiint of 16 count- of felonv of theft by dweption. Of course, the argu-

ment c;in l>; raised that he was entrusted with the human bodies so therefore he
did not literally steal them. Kwever he did rob familic*s of their peace of mitxi.

While any charges tiled at all ensure thai Marsh will fav-e a trial for his crimes,-

this J.ies rK«ihing to prevent -uch act- from happening in other place-. It also

iKv- not pve iIk- families v( thi^-e- that should have b«.vn cremated any peace d"
ii.ii'.l «lui-oever.

L mil the government dcvs regular inspections of cTematoriunxs in the same
•..IV ili.it they inspect hincnil parlors there i.s no way to be sure that the last

A ixlit> ul irxJiv jdual- actx>s- the country arc actually being carried out.

liiionnati(>n from CNN was u.sed in this stor>'.

/ iisiffwd edititrittls rvpresenl the majority opinion of the Collegian editorial

'loard.

The views ANH opinions K-XPRKSSKP on ihis PAt.K AKh I Most
OF THE INni\ IDL AL WRIThRS ANO DO NOT NHiTSSAKII V

REPRESENT IHE \lt\VS OE T/lc' C,"(<//t'jiJldIl

Ed/Op: we need your

love. Send it, along

with columns and let-

teirs, to colleaianedi -

Working for Amherst Towing:
One night on the prowl

Last week 1 decided that

1 needed a new job. As
much as I like the

Collegian. I thought that it

was time for me to try my
hand at a new profession.

After all. what is college

without wanton experi-

mentation?

I thought of all sorts of

possible jobs, but none
interested ine as much as

one: tow-truck driver. So 1

gathered mv gumption,
dropped off an application,

and two days later. 1 was a full-tledged tower for the

good people at .Amherst Tow ing.

In case anv of \ou were interested in working for

the gcKxl people at Amherst Towing. I thought that I'd

descriK' m> first and. as you will read, last night on
the job. Here's mv journal.

frida> Night:

9:00 P.M. - First call comes in. "Sam. can you get

down to the Post Office near Rao's? We have a con-

tract to tow overnight parkers. but hev. it's fine if we
get them now. It's the beginning of the evening for

mo-t people and thev won't be expecting it. Sure, we
know that nobodv el-c needs to park there, but we'd
rather make the monev off the poor people whose cars

we are going to legallv steal."

So I went down the parking lot and lowed nine

cars, each at a cost of at least $95 to the individual

who owns the car. One person, as I was towing her

automobile, asked me whv I was doing it. "Lh. town
law ma'uiii." I lied.

She didn't have the 595 ur a ride to the parking

place, -o it co-i her another S20 the next dav.

Sucker.

10:50 P.M driving on Main Street in Amherst. I

notice a car on the side of the street with its blinkers

on. It look- like -omecme ran into Bueno or Pasta ^'

Basta or I'hai Ciimer to grab dinner - and left me a

car to tow. Even though everv thing about its slop was
porteciK legal. I decide to tow anywav. Like I was

taught at Amherst Towing, it's better to steal a legal

car than not make an> money at all.

1 1:00 P.M. - somebody just called me "a motherf-

cker" for towing a car from his. he claimed, "legal"

parking space. He also alleged that he paid rent and
his driveway was his to park in.

Of course, none of that matters to me, because I

work at Amherst Towing. I don't care about things

like "common courtesy" or "the law."

1 1 : 1 5 P.,M. - excitement! A call cotnes in from the

office. There's a bus that ran out of gas on 116. It was
bringing orphans to L'Mass for a visit. It needs to be

towed immediately, with the kids inside. If nobodv
from the orphanage can get the car

out of htK'k tonight, every bodv stavs

locked in the bus. If it gets too cold.

we'll give them some gasoline

soaked rags to burn for precious

heat.

I 1:45 P.M. - driving around. 1

notice that somebody ha- had the

audaciiv to pay for parking in

downtown Amherst. 1 tow him for being a "good citi-

zen." When it comes to Amherst Towing, it's better tv

be a total jerk than a nice guy.

12:15 .A.M. - hanging out at the office, the UMass
student whose car I towed earlier ha- come in cussing

a storm. We had previouslv called the police to pro-

tect our illegal thieving activities because, apparentlv.

the local police are just as corrupt as we are. Anywav.
the policeman stands by as he cusses and screams.

To have the audacity to be angry after we onlv steal

your car and demand, with the mu-cle of the local

police. $95 to return it to vou make- me -ick. We are

honest, working people. We are godfearing. We're
just like everybody else in this communitv.

Kxcept we steal cars.

12:37 A.M. - somek)dy just fiicked me oft, spit on
mv windshield and hit a sign. I'd started towing him
while we were waiting at a light on North Pleasant.

Hev, he was idling there while the light was red

that's illegal right?

12:58 A.M. - he just broke my window in a rage.

He's claiming he did nothing wrong.

Gc^ FOR THE Red

"...anything would he

better than towing trucka

I might be a jerk, but I'm

not that bad.

"

W hat do I care? 1 work for Amherst Tow ing.

12:39 ,A,M. - sue us? Please.

1:00 A.IVl. - just hanging out in the office figuring

out different explanations for the $95 we charge on

the first day.

limmy says, "$55 for towing. $35 for not damaging

your car, $25 for not siphoning all of your gasoline?"

len savs, "$1.50 for services rendered, $95.50 for a

tip."

I offer, "^'ou're getting a discount. We can charge

anything we damn well feel like."

1 am offered a raise.

2:50 .A.M. - the night is slowing down now. Now
it's just a matter of towing anybody^^~^^^^^~
parked that we feel like. We lake

special pleasure in lowing cars with

handicapped plates. Ilicv shouldn't

be dtiving anyway.

"Have no st)ul " ihal-

the .Amherst Towing moitn.

5:00 A.M. - I towed a l'\ I A bu-.

It was driving students

around. 1 fell that was inappropriate.

5:55 A.M. - somebodv jusi asked me if I feel good
abtmt the work that I do. I reali/.e that I ha\c -tolen

55 cars tonight, all of them illegal titws thai are

defended bv the .Amher-t Police Departmeni Ivcause

we oiler them a tremendous payoff to ignore our ille-

galitv. I have lowed a bus of orphans, cars in traffic,

legallv parked cars, busses, and anybody el-e that I

danm well want to.

5:50 A..M. ~ Thinking about the earlier quc-tion, 1

get a pit in mv stomach. I wanted to help people. I

tear that I have become one of the bad guys who ruins

things for everybodv else.

4:00 A.M. - 1 turned in my resignation. After one
night, it dawned on me that tonight- work wasn't sat-

isfying enough. Instead. I think I might deal drugs to

children, or fire low -wage employees, or collect debt-.

Mavbe I'll rob the Salvation .Annv. i>r con old women,
or piller pensic)ns. or be an administrator lor l^nton.

frankly, anv thing would be better than lowing
trucks. I might be a jerk, but I'm not that bad.

Sum Wilkinson is a Collegian colitmnisx.

Step ty our office at

113 Campus Center

basement

.
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9 fir j zona Repwb lie. D i s t . by UFS I nc
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Cruel intentions
_^ ii.iM jxi year- presidcn-

'*^UR^ ^n. I was k"is di--
" ^^fc George W Bu-h-

. ;n ihe manner in

a-k ^^l 'he pre-idencv.
•^ iP/ I that both

r ri-t-, bow-
micrc-t- long

demand-. A-

^jj, ^
ni-wing lovali-t- within

m ji .^ ^.ipivmc Court handed the

^HHMHHHHM|||^M I.. Ku-h. feared for

aiJllllnl,^t^al^.'^.

;he churning >>! the miliitirvindu-trial mill-

apped me from itu reverie. 1 cannot -ay.

uiintv, that \\ Gore would have acted simi-

11 ..urrent cxecuiive-in-chief. Yes, he was the
ulcni during America- botched intervention in

and the Ko-ovo bombing raid-, but those were
• :ultHedged war«. Then, at lea-i. the adntini-tration

'.ved restraint. Gore ha*, manv iaull- -
I hope he

iine- a second pre-idential bid hut he is far less

.1^' ki-h than our current pre-ident. In-tead of slowing
the -laughter. Bush continues to approve the deaths of

. luin- and soldiers over-eas. De-pile having neutral-

'. i much of Ihe Al-Oaeda and Tiilihan militant-, he

cuniinues to authotize and encourage terror.

I he bombing campaign ci)ntinuc-. now tocu-ed on
' iiin- opposed lo the new gvivernnieni in Alghanisian.

1 he-e tai-tion- include political and economic activisi-

non-combatani- who disagree with __^______^_
the interim adminiMration'' depen- .. ., . .

, ,

dency on America. And even more '^« modem American leader

terrifving. Bush has condemned the WOUld initiate a military Cam-
nuclear powers of Iraq. Iran, and paign if it did not benefit the Wal-
North Korea, calling them an "axis i . / c .i

^, evil."
''''^

*-^J
if^'"f' oj their campaign

The root uf their malignance ' Contributors. . .Bush hos taken this
According to the president, the tOO far."
three powers threaten global safetv

by -eeking out weapons of mass
destruction. However, none of these powers possess the

nuclear means to launch a doom-day attack against the

Lnited States. In fact, it i* .America that is far more
threatening lo global safety, considering our nuclear
program dwarf- those of the "axis of evil." combined.

Bush ha- joined Ronald Reagan and loseph McCarthy
in a limited group of American leaders who tied their
political careers to the visionles- pursuit of suppression.
Although Colin Powell told Congress that the adminis-
tration doe- not plan war with Iran and North Korea, he
supported the president's support of further action
against Iraq. Remember that .America has already stran-

gled Iraq's economy with harsh economic sanctions that

have starved millions.

When the "war on terrorism" first started, I heard
Wa-hingicm's war rhetoric and realized the country's
goal- were far from altruistic. Although I knew the pres-

ident could accomplish anything - given the public sup-
port for war following the terrorist attacks - 1 couldn't

pinpoint why we rushed towards Afghanistan with such

^_^^^_^_____^^^ zeal. A fourth-world nation.

Afghanistan - like other
neighboring regions - is little

more to the United States

than a geopolitical resource.

But Washington wanted
more than to quell a terrorist

group and topple an

unfriendly regime.

Perhaps my earlier

concerns about the electoral

process were more warranted than 1 thought. No mod-
ern American leader would initiate a military campaign
it it did not benefit the wallets of some of their cam-
paign contributors. However, Bush has taken this loo

far. Countless interests would profit from the suppres-

sion of the Middle Eastern bloc.

Dropping the Kyoto agreement, drilling in the

Alaskan oil reserves, and dumping nuclear waste in

Nevada represent but the pawns in this bloody chess

match. As the ENRON scandal has illustrated, financial

and energy companies nearly dominate Washington pol-

itics. What American-based oil producers or commodi-
ties traders wouldn't profit if the United States were to

overthrow Saddam Hussein, a key figure in OPEC? And
although their military is inferior to that of the United
States, Iraq is not Afghanistan. An invasion would
require great numbers of troops - probably close to

250,000 - and hardware, a fantasy to military sub-
sidiaries such as the Carlyle group, who currently

employs the president's father. Lastly, don't forget the

president's missile defense plan. By grouping the three

politicallv viable nuclear powers into the "axis of evil."

Bush can easily generate further support for the costlv

defense shield, which will be largelv constructed bv

domestic industries.

Although the year is 2002 and the Second World
War is long over, the United States cannot wage war
against an "axis of evil" without allies. Fortunatelv. the
President's attempts at equaling Iraq, Iran, and North
Korea with the fascist regime of 1950-1940's Gcnnany
have appeared to fail. France. Germany. China and
Russia have pledged to aclivelv oppose war with these

nations. Headstrong as it mav be. the administration
realizes it needs support to complete its plans.
According to the New York Times, the Pentagon plans

to produce phony public relations information to for-

eign press agencies in order to lessen hostilities lo a
new war.

Let's hope the global press treats covers .America's

actions with fairness and accuracy. If the Pentagon's
misinformation campaign succeeds, we may find our-
selves in war with Iraq, all for the sake of the wealthy
few. Should men die for such a cause? .As the knuckles
of America's resource empire lightens, squeezing life

from foreign lands, more are certain lo rebel against
what we are to interpret as the "axis of gciod." To me.
an "axis of evil" would be any bloc of nations whose
politics ensure the perpetuation of death. Are you sure
lo which axis we belong?

Bill Larkin is a Collegian columnist.
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]eph Loeb's Superman

2.20.02 A l< I S OR: .M I K 1 1) K L A \

When "major events" occur in

comics—whether it is a character's

death or a major new direction in the

course ol books -they seldom resonate

beyond comic book fandom.

I'here is an exception, however,
when it involves one character that Iran-

.-cends the medium: Superman. With
his death, his subsequent return,

and his marriage to Lois Lane.

Superman always seems to

grab headlines when his sta-

tus quo shifts.

Writer |eph Loeb
continues this tradition with

Superman #178, which
ended with a self-satisfied Lex

Luthor saving to himself,

"Clark Kent is Supennan."

Having written Superman
four Su|x."njian bcwks—Loeb and com-
panv has resurrecled Superman from
low sales and static stories.

The clas-ic. -eeminglv eternal rivalry

between Supennan and Luthor is invv-

mablv changed. Hi>w does a writer gel

the kind of gig that allows him lo cc>n-

linue a modern day myth in such a new-

way? .Mr. loeb allribuies it to two
major com|xments. "Work. And Love. 1

lo\ed the character. 1 worked a lot."

But to Iv iiK>re sptvific. he traces the

beginnings of his work with Supennan
back to the very start of hi- comic book
career, when he first partnered with

arli-t Lim Sale, who "helped Iremen-

Jously. K-cause of his talent... I was
working on mv first comic. Challengers

if ihe I nkihwn (COTHi i. and was
liK)king for an ailist with DC. B;irbaia

Randall-Kesel was my editor and
brought me some samples of an artist

namcil lim Sale. It was vvunderiul and
our liiend-hip Ix'gan. Tim ihen went on
Ut di) t emends i>l the Dark kniglii #52-

W with lame- Robinson and that devel-

oped into a friendship with the late.

gieat Archie Gotidwin. Archie asked

lim to ci>me back to I.ODK lo do
jnoiher arc (Tim was the first perstin to

iv a-ked back -ince the idea of I.DDK
wa- to use difleieni artist-) and lim
a-ked if it could be me That became.
iluough a -cries of mishaps and good
tiirlune. the first Batman Halloween
Special (learsi. f venluallv. that Wk.>uld

lead In doing The Long Halloween and
alter thai. Paul I evil/ asked il Lim and I

wt.iuld do svimeihing for Sujx'rman's

t«Olh birthdav. Lim had wanted lo move
lixnn the dark lo ihe light' and that led

to doing Superman Lor All Seasons,

folks -(.cmcd to like that and I'm very

piKud il ihai book. So. that was the

first lini.- 1 w loie him as the lead charac-

ter
"

But while his path to the writing job

might have been sprinkled with
"mi-hap- and giH)d fortune." he also

had endoi-ements from a legendary

Su|vnn,in creator. "Little known fact. I

wrote Superman into COlHl #2. Two
pages, iiii t>iggie. Bv then. Elliot S.

Maggin w ho is one of my heroes - was
i>ur editor. He had written Supennan
lor 10 \c.ir- and he sent me back the

-dipt with a note (that I still have) that

ba-icalK ^;tkl. 10 vears from now pe>.)ple

will go h.ick and look al this issue and
-cv you n.iiicd the character. I was total-

Iv blown away and. of course, never

though t Id actually get lo write the

cliarai'cr again. Shv)Ws what 1 know
!"

Main re.ider- agreed with .Maggin.

Supviman f or All Seasons - a story that

chroricled Superman's shaky, earlier

year> w.i> received with iremendt)us

enlhu-iasin among critics and fans alike.

But >vhat was it about l.oeb's rendition

thai choked with Superman fans?

Besides the strong characteriz.alion he

bring- to his work, Mr. Loeb tries lo

-vnthe-i/e many of the incarnations of

Su|x'nnan over the fosi bO years. "I try

and take a bit from everywhere. ( From
|

Maggin. of course. But. I can hear the

voices c>f I
Superman creators] |oe

Shuster and Icrry Siegel: the old radio

show I love; the George Reeves
\ii\eniures of SniH'rman TV show: the

animated series and probably the

biggest influences are the first two
Supennan movies. Dick Donner is the

greatest. And icKlav. I have lo say. the

guvs and gals on Smallville are doing an

iMia/ing job that I hear as well."

So it wa- ihrough hard work, love

iiir the chaiacter. and respect for his

long legacv that got Mr. Lcx.'b his job on

.Superman. But more than just nodding

to the past, he is also moving into the

lutuie with the other three writers who
write t'ther Superman lilies: |oe Kelly

l\eiion Comics), loc- Casey (Adventures

of Superman), and Mark Schultz (Man
of Steel). Ihe combined elTort of these

wrilci- has given Supennan's btxjks a

higher pixifile in the industry by keeping

reader- on the edge of their .seats with

-ome long term changes to the

Superman mythos. For instance. Lex

f uthor wa- elected President of the

United States last vear and. as men-

lioned before, just 'became privy to a

wmld -li.itK'ring -ecret. How does it feel

to take part in shaping these characters

for a new gcneralii>n?

"It'- all pan of a dream and I'll keep

my pillow, thank vou verv much! We all

(it's a team that is led by Superman
Group Editor laddie Berganza) just try

and tell stories to the best of our abili-

ties. Folks seem to like them. That's

very, ver)' rewarding."

One thing that has kept readers com-
ing back for more is the intricate set of

subplots and m>steries that

have readers guessing and
coming back for more. A
cliffhanger like the one at

the end of Superman
# / 7<S is a prime example.

"Luthor became
President and one of the

spoils of that would be

uncovering The Secret.

Now, what remains to be

seen is what he does with it."

Luthor hasn't been the onl\ one in

the past year or two to discover The
Secret. Superboy. Steel, and the entire

justice League recently found out. Is

Superman's secret identity the worst

kept secret?

"We think il is a natural outgrowth

ol what has happened to the character.

Again, without giving il too much build

up, all of these things are going to play

into what eventually happens. A secret

once it is discovered can be a verv', very

dangerous thing for everyone involved

and as you've pointc-d out - there are a

number of folks who... well, are in

hann's way."

Superman's vulnerability doesn't

onlv come in the form of Luthor and the

information he holds. He has also

admitted that he needs to sort things

out in recent months and has begun see-

ing a therapist. Phis past summer a sto-

rvline called Our Worlds At War threw

the Man of Steel inio a middle t)f a war
situation where he -aw horrible things

and was forced to make hard decisions.

Consequently, he now sees a therapist

that was introduced in Supennan it 1 7b.

"Mv wife is a therapist and I believe

that it can never hurl to share your
innermost feelings in a professional

environment. If one reader gets from
the story that being in iherapv or seek-

ing any kind of help is not a bad thing,

on the contrarv il is the stuff of heroes,

then we've done our job."

Superman also made cosmetic
changes, pulling black into his costume

lor the purpcises of mourning was pub-

li.shed just befoa- the events of Sept. 1 1

.

Did Supennan's change have added sig-

nificance as a result of that tragic day?
"9-1

I is... there reallv aa-n't words.

And lo put the significance of the cos-

tume change into that 'woHd' is to trivi-

alize the importance of what happerwd

that dav. However, the costume change

was intendc-d lo memorialize the fallen

from OW AW and if it has more reso-

nance because of 9/1 I that is because

the human condition makes it so. But,

no. the two are not and never will be

inlenvlated directly."

•Mr. Loeb isn I the only one willing

the adventures of Clark Kent. W'B just

scored a success with Smallville, which

chronicles Clark's years in high school.

.Many Supennan fans wonder if this will

create a crossover effect, hooking fans

of ifie show to the comic. "We share the

myth. We work on the legend. If one

helps the other - fabulous, '["heir work
is inspired and ours is the best we can

do and we're all big fans of each other."

But Supennan is not the only myth
currently on Loeb's plate! He is also get-

ting a chance to work on another blue-

and-red icon from the competition.

Spider-Man: Blue is a mini-series chron-

icling Peter Parker's earlier adventures,

which is to be drawn by long-time col-

laborator Tim Sale. "Tim has great

affection for the {Amazing Spidir-Man\

stories in the earlv days of John Romita,

Sr. run on the book which included,

among everything else, the first death

of the Green Goblin and the intrexiuc-

lion of Marv lane Watson. We're hav-

ing fun and hopefully it shows on the

page."

But his long-term commitment is to

the Last Son of Krypton. Superman
fans can expect to see manv surprises in

the coming year, with many long-stand-

ing subplots being wrapped up. "In

March. Clark and Lois take a trip to

Transylvannia and meet a certain Count
who is more than any of them imagine.

In April. Ed McGuinness has been
wanting to tell a story where Bizarre

and Superman switch brains - we had a

ball - and it turned out to be a very

intea\siing lot)k into how Bizarro works

and thinks (or doesn't think as the case

may be). Then in May/|une, the deal

Lois made with Luthor back in #/5/
comes to a head. It's a two-part story

called The Secret' and I think folks will

be very surprised by the outcome. What
else? More Zod! You got it. The truth

about Krypton! This year. Who killed

Steel? You'll find out. And |oe Casey's

upcoming Crime Syndicate (from the

Morrison and Ouitcly's II.A: Earth-2]

rtxks the house." Ixx)ks to be an excit-

ing year!

Chris Kenny is a Collegian colum-

nist.

Thel 'hiinii.il IVi'iIhts .i picture sav- .i thou-.ind word-, -i) th.ii'- it for the photo culline.

exir PLAi^er EARrn
By Miehael Delano

l^oLLK.iAN Staff

THE CHEMICAL BROTHERS
Come Whh Li

Aslralwerks

No one ever accused the inventors

of 'big-beat' electronica of subilelv. S«.>

on the beginning of this, their fourth

full-length, they forgo all means of

poker faces and just slam their cards

right down on the table, littery violins

create the desired mood of ominous
foreboding before ceding some space to

a throbbing bass, all of w hich is just the

red carpet for a commanding voice

from the cosmos that bellows "come
with us. ..and leave your world
behind!" There's obviously no turning

back now, so as a final kick to subtle-

ty's groin the voice announces "they're

coming back." as the general consensus

on the Bros' last album Surrender was
that it was a departure rather than a

new arrival. Culminating with a drum

liHip worthy of comparison to Oasis'

"I uckin' In The Bushes" and a bass

drop that's the equivalent of planets

colliding, your eves juuuusi might roil

back in bliss before track I has even

rcachc-d the two-ntinute mark.

Fatbov Slim talks about being
halfwav between the gutter and the

stars, but the Bros walk it. a- the mid-

section of Come With L s finds spiicey

sound waves washing over a Noreaga

"Superthug" style chant of "what, what,

what?" Their beats are still block
rockin'. and the bootv shakin' is not

just in the rearview. either, as a funky,

danceable bass loop marks the song's

final surprise.

You may not get to track 2 for a

while, depending on how many times

your quivering hand reaches for the

repeat button after dmte With is. but

when you do it's almost a breather

comparatively. "It Began In Afrika" is

just fine: vviih drums aplentv and cute

ferocious cat noises, but feels a bit by

the books amongst the other standouts.

For continuitv's purposes, however, it

bleeds nicelv into "Galaxy Bounce,"
which in its current context sounds

much livelier than it did on last sum-

mer's 'I'omb Raider soundtrack. If

you're not dancing bv now. ignore the

invitation of the album's title, as The

Chemical Brothers don't want vou to

come with them anymore-.

The album's other seamless
Irack2track connection is the highlight

of the second half. "The Stale W ere

In." the first of two vtxal collaK)ra-

lions, uses Beth Orion's soothing lull to

maximize the slow-burn pace of the

song. It's ihe ideal lazy summer night

by the lake sound (fireflies opticmal).

and the Bros even bust out that crazy

digital walerdrip effect that the

Deftoncs used on "Digital Bath." It

doesn't stay grounded fc>r long

though...

Remember that scene in The Insider

when leff W igand is sitting in an office

thinking how his life went down the toi-

let and the rcx)ni around him morphs

into his memory of playing iHitside in

the vard with his daughter? It's the

same here: vou're sitting on a park

bench with your arm around Beth
Onon. watching the stars' reflcvtion- in

the water, and bam! ^'ou're irans|X)iied

immediatelv lo "Denmark." where
shaking one's azz is not an option, and

dancing al 4 a.m. on the astral plane.

The other collabo on (.ome With

is. "The Test" with Richaid Ashcroft.

is likewise excellent, but c'mon. this

kinda good stuff ain't a lest for the

Bros! Like Hand-ome Dick Manitoba

wcmid sav. it's iust a hobbv for them. A
hobby!

The pure force of'Comc With Ls
defianllv shakes any contextual
attempts lo discuss the album from the

ouiside-in. as far as the state of techno

2002 or any such blab. It demand- that

vou dive in and try to imagine ihing-

from the inside-out. as the musical

landscapes forged - credited or not -

after such an assutxxl statement will be

felt in the electrific^d air for aw bile.

Britney's Crossroads take her to Hollywood
By Johnny Donaldson

(^iLLEoiAN Staff

CROSSROADS
Directed by Tamra Davis

Starring Britney Spears. Taryn

Manning and Zoe Saldana

Playing al CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

It was only a matter of tinii

before Britney Spears made a movie

It's not because so many musicians

have tried their hands at acting that

it just had to be Spears' turn (espe-

cially with the gfut of recent

crossovers). It's that movies alwavs

seemed to be a natural extension c>f

ihe Biitnev empire. Everything about

Spears the music, the dancing, the

lascivious madonna/whore image -

has been packaged and processed

with the ci)rporatc precision of maxi-

i xxmrnsv RliHARl' K>BF.MAN

Three young-ish girls take the countrv bv -torm shrieking e.ir-plittint: rcnJi

tions of "I Love Rtxk-and-Roll" and "Bve l^vc Pve " (.A- it the original 'NSvni

version wasn't carsplittin^; enmigh.)

mum mass consumption appxral. Ever

since ihe naughty schoolgirl video for

"...Babv One .More Time." Spears

has become as much of a commodity
as Disney, with Hollywood just

another cog in the wheel. But she has

always seemed to be in on the joke.

Spears is a calculated living toy and
knows il. She's a winking contradic-

tion: a puppet who pulls her own
strings.

Directed with primetime televi

sion efficiency by Tamra Davi*.
Crossroads is a superficial and fiuffv

Cosmo-GiH fantasy, the kid sister to

female bonding flicks like Boys on
the Side. Spears stars as Lucy, the

valedictorian of her small town
Georgia high school, who lentalivelv

renews an extinguished relationship

with her childhood friends. Kit (Zoe
Saldana) is the self-centered, queen
of popularity fashion plate engaged
to be married and IVlimi (Taryn
Manning) is the self-described trailer

trash who's pregnant and unwed.
ITie three agree lo road trip together

just as an easy way to pursue sepa-

rate goals: Lucy wants to meet the

mother who abandoned her and her

overprotectivc lather (Llan Avkuivd

in a thankless role) at age thrcv; Kit

wants to vi-it her fiance who's sud-

denly vague and evasive; Mimi wants

to wade into the Pacific Ocean and

enter a record companv's talent con-

test. Driving ihem is Ben (Ansun
Mount), a mysterious musician Mimi

kinda knows, who's rumored tc> have

been in jail for murder. Along the

way there are pit slops fc>r heart-

wrenching revelations, a few songs

and much adorable, girlish mugging.

Crossroads is hardly a good
movie, but it's a harmless, and some-

times even enjovablc lightweight

drama. The movie is certainly a cou-

ple of notches above the histrionic,

daytime T\ desperation of Mariah

Carey's Gliiler or the flat indiffer-

ence of prettv much any Madonna
movie. It's also not as good as

Mandy Moore's A Walk lo

Remember, a movie so sweet and

sincere and romantic that one has to

let down critical defenses.

There are moments of head-

scratching stupidity. Lucy reads a

poem lo Ben that turns out to be the

Turn t.. CROSSROAI'JS. p.);;. ^
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I \liir\ and

SluilUnf Hill, have eunie the elosesi in reeeni years.

I \eii >-o. man> of their jokes are old-hat. have an

.inticipated gross-out level, and a predictable aura to

ilu' iiio\ie as a whole. One of the biggest treats

ubi'iil .Super Troopers was that I had absulutel> no

e\peciations going into it. save being amused. I was
given u noname east from a coinedv troupe I had

ne\er heard of before. I figured that the laughable

points would have been unveiled in the film's pre-

view, elearls jaded from painfully redundant come-
dies in the past.

Is it possible thai the coming-attraction didn't

ruin ail the good jokes

in the film'.-' Super
Iruopcra fortunately

sidestepped the pitfall

of 99.9"<. of all other

movies and saved
many of its best

moments for the actual

ticket-buying audience

to the film. This is

partly due to the fact

that it's rated R for a

reason; many of the

funniest moiiieiils con-

tain frank sexual con-

tent, profane language.

a good gross-out scene

or two (such as the

one where an obese
trooper is deloused
with sugar), or a com-
bination of all three.

When someone steals a

Porsche in the film,

the criminal is not

arrested and tried by

jury, init taken in ilic luiine of the trooper and made
part of an orgy

.

It's not possible lor every joke to tickle the audi-

ence, though, and there were some awkward silences

in the theatre where my neighbor turned to me and
asked if that was supposed to get a laugh. .'\ trooper

pulls a trucker ovei and wants to handle it seriously

tor once, but his partner follows him and repeats

everything he sa\s. t)n paper, it probably sounded a

lot belter than how it

'"tW comes off on the

screen. It's perhaps
the most awkward five

minutes of the movie,

but it's soon forgotten

when, a scene later,

the two are locked in

the back of the truck

and one of them utters

the deadpan one-liner

"desperation is a

slinky cologne."

Depending upon
the success of Super
Troupers both finan-

cially, or probably
more so in this case,

critically among its

twentv-somelhing tar-

get audience, film crit-

ic Roger l-bert says

that IC)\ is eyeing giv-

ing Ihe Broken I i/aid

a television series in

the near future. If

that's the case, they

would be almost equivalent to an American-made
Monty Psthim. a tough standard tu live up to. but at

the same time warmly welcomed when comedy
troupe variety shows are practically nonexistent any-

more (even "Saturdav \ight I ive" is getting stalei. If

it's your desire to. \ou lan find many flaw"> in Super
Troopers, as well a- being turned off by some ot its

iiutrageous subject matter. But why knock a movie
when it's such a guilty pleasure?
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.
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in the StutJent Union Commonwealth Room.

Mtnlmum 6PA of 3.2 rawHiti.

Questions^ Email aileen dti@hotniail.com
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Sun Splash Jours
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LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits
in the Diet Industry

\/? cvcniHi] with author
liiui'ii Ivaser

A reformed dieter and ex-bulimic.

Laura Fraser talks about her journey

from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry in an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about

the history of America's obsession

With slenderness. and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and
yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174 176

A FREE TALK sponsored by
University Health Services,

Everywoman's Center
and Five College Inc.

.'^in.i>hin>>iiili i,'i.|> 'Viii l^l>lnl.; " rev u w^ Iikiii oiii writi-r.

Aural canals remain pleased
SMASH MOL TH

Smash Mouth
lniir»>^i>|v

lllc Kiy- ol Siiia^h Mouth, like then

spiritual brother^ in .Sugar Rav. have

come to the realization ihal they are no

fit lor ^kapunk and/or lap-rock. but

weie made to plav lx)ppy. summerv gui

tar pop nugget^ Hie ^ongs that made
ihem famou- 'Walking on the Sun"

for Sma^li Mouth. "Ily" lor Sugai Ray

- were not example^ ol selling out for a

broader audience, but of discovering

that thev he^t plav C'alilornia-bree/y

|-)op songs that give the listener an o\>-

genated high. On theii third album.

Smash Mouth has entirely embraced
the style, and has Npun an album as

light, as tan. ami a- -weel a- lemon

menngue.
I ead dinger Steve Harwell dedicated

the rcvord to his late son Presley Scott,

who died of leukemia at six nicmths.

Ihere are time* when the album gets

verious to rellect the tragedy inotabh in

the latter vuetches) but il mi'stly kcvps

with the sunny. lee-giK)d vibe. "Pacillc

Coast Party" K-gins with a sample of a

70s cop show theme (think "CHiPs")

and lakes off with a swirling disco heat.

"Holiday in my Head". "She Tunis Me
On" and "force lield" recall the tl/A

airiness of previou- Smash Mouth hits

like ".Ml Star." Ihe band plays with

bouncing drums, bass that is as crunchy

but as light as Rice Krispies, and pogo-

ing guitars, and then they layer on

organs, haniionicas ad ti-ombonc-s. Ska,

reggae and surf are subtly weaved in.

while Harwell's gravel-inlleiied v.ik^

delivered in an easygoing giK*l luiiiu i

keeps the song from feeling like totion

candy. Ilie only sour s|x>i is the inelu

sion of "I'm .\ Believer." oft the Shrek

MHindtrack. A cover ol a Monkee- tunc

it retains lidetilv to it* source while

adapting to Smash Mouth'-- ^tvle It'*

calchv and hummable. but lack* -hell

life, loo many spins, and \iiu wvm i

want to hear it again anytime *i'oi.

Smash Mouth hasn't put out thai

great, influential album. Ihe\ haven i

made an arty achievement, with a *..o|k-

that vanquishes lesser album*. \Miai

they make are fun. shinv baubk* thai

please the aural canals. I heir album i*

like eating a tasty cake: MMTK-time* it*

better than a lull meal.

Itihiitn- I'UuuiUmiii

^JYOU^RE 50 $ Rdb PdOFi

em^hkey bar
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'}i'qiffrificf' F.VERT Wednesday
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Rum <b'('oke $2.^0 ^,
,Scx on the Hcach $J.OO ^ ^
Hud ^-Btu/J^^i^ht -Pitchers $^.00

^
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Doughty not skittish live onstage

COURTHSY W.ARNER BROS

Miki- Huutihtv doesn't want to walk around circles, walk
inniiKl in cin. li*. w.ilk .iround in circles.

By Rachel LeBlane

I i>IIH.|\N I ' >KW;SI'0NI)|.:NT

MIKE DOUGHTY
Iron Horse

lebi-uary 13

The Knilling Factory

\ni' York. \)
lebruary 14

Mike IXiughty kicked off his latest

tour in Northampton, bringing his

often playful and hequently poignant

acoustic set to the Iron Horse Music
Hail. Doughty's lepertoire included

*ong* from his brilliantly understated

2000 solo debut Skittish as well as

music written with his former band
Soul Coughing. While not yet a

famous "rock star" (his own fans

barely recogni/e him when he walks

by the crowd waiting outside the

diKMi. Doughtv |x>ssesses mcire stage

presence than the majority of the stars

taking up *pace on M'FX . the channel

IXmghtv delighi* in ridiculing.

Doughty is a talented musician
with a lot to say. as evidenced by the

intensely personal nostalgia found in

Skitli*h. an album that makes you
want to give him a hug then set him

up with your Ivst friend. (Sample lyric

from "Rising Sun:" "I swear I'd like to

drink the fuel straight from your
lighter... I resent the way you make
me like myself"). IXtughty played sev-

eral songs from this album, the best of

which was a plaintively swcvt version

of "Real Love,

"

by Mary |.

Blige.

However, his

self-admitted

nervousness
showed in these

newer songs,

with one having

to be restarted

and another
containing the

improvised line

"Hey I foigot

the lyrics

here...." He
also debuted
four brand new
songs, includ-

ing a new gem.

"Sunken Hyed
Girl." about the

thoughts
Doughty enter-

tains of saving a

broken coffee

shop waitress.

Unfortunately,

the song was
sandwiched
between two
lackluster coun-

terparts. ".Madeline and Nine" got old

about as quickly as it began, and "Ilie

Truth is Marching On" certainly lived

up to its description as "the fucking

sappiest thing I ever wrote." "Lisa

Ling and Lucy Liu" had potential, but

ended up proving to not be particular-

ly good.

More confident with his older,

more familiar material. Doughty
played his Soul Coughing songs with

the same intensity and precision as

could be expected from a genuine tal-

ent like himseir "Softserve" was espe-

cially gixxf, as was the twangy "St.

Louise is Listening." "Circles" fiom

Soul Coughing's final album Kl Oso
scvms to be a favoi-ite of IXmghty, as

he tends to tweak lyrics and delivery,

substituting lines fami pop culture to

the amusement of the crowd. Most of

the people at the show were hardcore

Soul Coughing fans, singing along to

every word with a near reverence for

the music.

"Okay, now this is where I leave

the stage lor two minutes and come
back." lX)ughty's encore was only two

songs, the first of which was a funny

cover of an obscure New York band,

called "Drunk on the Train to

Chicago." He then tcK)k a moment to

remind us of what's wrong with our

generation. "In my day. people from

'Road Rules' did not make out with

people from the Real World'!
LXiughty also noted his confusion at

the per\asivencs.s of the word pimp."

His finale, as always, was "lanine,"

barely remini.scent of the quiet sim-

plicity of the ending track of Soul

Coughing's 1994 debut Ruby Vroom.

Halfway through. Doughty stopped

singing to say "I have a levolutionary

new idea. Why don't we all have a big

jerky sing-along'.'" He demanded that

everyone sing "like big obnoxious
jerks! Come on, sing like Axl Rose!"

And so the evening ended with Mike

Doughty leading a dtunken crowd in a

loudly ironic rendition of one of Soul

Coughing's near lullabies.

liack home for his New York City

Valentine's Day performance the ne.xt

night. Doughty seemed much more
comfortable being his irreverently

funny self. "Ya know what'.'" he asked

the liny Knitting Factory crowd,
"Girls like robots. Go up to the ne.xt

giri you want to pick up, and just say

'Do you like robots'.'' Works every

time." In between such valuable dat-

ing advice as this, and self-deprecating

cracks at his own single status.

Doughty flawlessly played several of

his best songs. "True Dreams of

Wichita" was beautifully f)erfonned,

as were several other Soul Coughing

songs, including "Softserve" and
"Maybe I'll Come Down." Doughty's

new music was noticeably improved

from the night before, due either to

more practice or less nerves. He wise-

ly omitted the disappointing "Lisa

Ling and Lucy l,iu." However,
"Sunken Lyed Girl" was again gor-

geous in its emotional delivery.

Strange comments yelled by the

audience were unfalteringly answea*d

with a facetiously humorous "Right

on." Robots were a trend for most of

the night, as were lepeated requests

for the song "I ire Truck." "I don't

think you're ready for Lire Truck,"

Doughty said, of the ten second song

written by a four year old. Later, he

launched into it, hollering "I'irc truck!

Lire truck! Lire truck!" followed by a

high ending note. The audience was
ecstatic.

Ilie New ^'ork show ended in tlx-

siime way as the previous night, with

the same "loud jerky sing-along" to

"lanine." VShile both were amazing
performances, the New York show
was slightly better as Doughty was
able to shake off his nerves a bit more.

Any performance by Mike
Doughty is always quite entertaining

and diflerent from what is normally

expected from a solo acoustic gui-

tarist. The next time he comes around,

which tends to be somewhat frc-quent-

l\, chcxk him out. Hiere's something

for everyone in a Mike IXtughiy show,

even if you're not the biggest Soul

Coughing Ian. 'l ou might just pick up
some dating advice.

crossroads

coilliiuH'J from i>.it;i' 7

.Awwww, Anson Mount i* *o dreamy.

lyrics for Spears' ballad "I'm Not A Girl. Not Yet \
Woman" (So Ben can later compose music for the song).

The moment drew some bad laughs from the audience. The

meeting between Lucy and her mother lacks the expected
melodrainatic payoff, and comes off as anticlimactic. Ihe
tragic reason for Mimi'* piegnancy (she was date raped) is

not given the weight it deserves: its quickly forgotten until

a head-smacking plot twist that shows it really is a small

world, especially in movies. The girls raise money for a

major car repair at a backwoods Louisiana bayou that just

may be the most prosperous backwoods Louisiana bayou
ever (it also gives Spears a chance to warble her weak
cover of loan lett's "I I ove Rock and Roll"). Iheivs also

the niggling fact that the giHs agiee to ride with Ben, even
though they think he's a killer. Oh, wait. I get il he's not

just an enigmatic hunk, he* a decent, sensitive enigmatic

hunk.

The movie gives Spear* plenty of chances to sing, but

the question is: can she act'.' And the aiiswei i*: reasonably

well. Unlike, say Carey or Madonna, who mistake blank-

faced placidity foi acting (there* a line line between *uhtle

and somnolent). Spears can display a range of human emo.
lion on her face. What she can't do. exactly, is gel to the

emotional core of her character. She's able to convey sim-

ple and complex emotions, but she can't show u* why
without lelying on the writing as a crutch. Ihis is empty
performance class acting, but it's still skillful enough to

make one think she may have a career in mov ie*. a* long a*

she work* at improvement.

The bij.; talking point of Crossroads is the lad that I ucv

has sex with Ben. despite Spears' constant public a**crtion

of her virginity (wake up. people - she's acting). But
Crossioads is as virtuous as any movie starring a certified

female Role Model should be. Alcohol and diinking are

bad. friend* are forever, and Lucy only loses her virginity

to the guy she loves, not the high *chool boyfiiend pie*sur-

ing her lo do it. Spear* and Mount have an ea*> clieini*try

together, but the girls don't strike any spark* wiih each

other. There's no sense of undying friendship. Ot the

actresses. Manning is best at di*playing emotional wound-
ednes* and vulnerability.

People will hate Crossi-oad*. 1 know, and I can't honest-

ly think of anyone who isn'i a 10-year-old girl will truly

love it. But Crossioads is a pleasant, diverting and iiiollen

*i\e trifle that didn't exactiv bore me over the course of it*

94 minutes.

K'lm I'attr.ill, trom IIK')'* "Scv in tin ( 'it\" pi i\* Brii'- mmii ^Ik '^ *nll ,i «i.iii,iii. n. ! \ii in old h.it;

ts^am^^

i« KII-.1 iHLI RFTT

Three Pimps
The Sneaker Pimps' new album BUtodsport was released yesterd.iv

t "mon, support vmir Pimps.

Tired of the Dorms?
•It's never too early to
look for an apartment
in the center of town*

|[Ltncoln Real Estate

25 N. Piea»«M;St.

s far lunl 002 m

Wrr+e for

Ar+y.

Coiv»e <^own

to the

CoUeffisn

offlcej 31)4

ask for

tAtkCiJuCte

or Shauns*

i

Pardigcnd^ Onfoe @ dneaorluofli

Nart'a WaitRI 12:50

4:4S 7:4$ 10:40*

John Q(PG13) 13:30

4:00 7:30 10:0S*

Coll«t*r*l Owna(«<R)

13:40 4:30 7:40 10:20*

Wc fit U<r(PO| 13:1S

2:35 4:55 7:10 9:50*

Super Troop«n(R) 12:3S
4:50 7:35 10:15*

CroMnMMPaUl
12:00 2:15 4:35 7«S
9:45*

Return to NovwIandIO)

12:35 2:30 4:40 7:1S

9:20*

I Am SotKMU) 12:30
4:15 10:25

Tlw Count Of Mont*
Crl«to<Pai3| 13:45 4:10
7:00 10:00

Mack Hawk Down(R)
13-05 3:50 7:10 10:29

Tht Royal
TananbaufflKR) 13:20
7:50

A Beautiful Mlnd(P013|
12:10 4:20 7:25 10:39

Lor« Of ttM Rlnga<PG13|
3:45 7:30*

Sanhx Movie 2/21/02.
Collateral Dam^ce

Moirte 2/7/02-
• AfflSafiv doon ofien at
ll:4Safn

*.<io paaeet/aupenavert

Ijyey^usic
JBk McMurph/s welcomes

I THE

GUITAR

t:.i%:'\t^: 'it-i:.*>'

:"-rt(inemork.tom

YOU COULDWIN
A WEEK IN

CANCUN
FROM

&

diibMedf

DUDESi
every
Wednesday

j

NO COVER i

positive ID required I

Gfond Prize: Club Med Trip

for Two

First tVize: Coco<ofe CD Players

(1 per compus)

V^isil pQrfictp9tir)g ccBiipus refoil outl«t

for Cr>lry Forms ond Officio) Rules,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR SALE

U N 1 V K R S I I V OK \l A S S A C H U S K I I S iMJOM.: (413)545- vsoo pax: (413)545-1592

I latcrnincs "

Sororities

I. luhs '•

SrudL'in

droiips

I arn Si, ()()()-

S2,()()() this semes-

ter with the easy

( .uiipiisfuiKlraiser.

^0111 three liour

hiiKlr.iising event.

1 )()es not involve

cret.lit e.irJ applica-

tions. luiKlraising

JjtLs are tiilini;

c|iiickl\, so call

today! ( ontact

( anipnsfiiiKlraiser.

0111 at (SSS) 92 ^
^_ >>, or visit

^ '^^
• jiupiis-

^'. r.com.

Sij;m.i Delta Tau
uoiiUI likf to Ufleoiiu'

tluir iHvvest iiHinlur

iLiimttr ( h.istn, 1 ynii

Dit.iranto, MireJith
I lochmaii. .\iulrca

KI1.111, Iracy I'opko,

K 11 R.nclsoii.

I itiiur.itiilatioiis!

I ASIC HANCFTO
(.()()\ DOMISTK
h\( HAN(.l K)R
h\\\ 0: AM)
SIM<I\(. ()?!!!

I XIMORl NFW
IM ACIS:!! IMOR
\1 AIION SI SSIONS
Wl DMSDAVS AND
nil USDAYS vOO-
v4> IllRorCH
II liRl'ARVil i.\

»>I4 (.OODl I lOR
' \l I ^4vvV^I.
ilWI AIMMK A
HON 1)1 ADlINi:
\1 AKi II I.

( ontact \(»ur Avon
Utpriscntaiivc- at

linasv Call SS3-lbl i

or f mail n..:!,i(^a(i'|i,,t

CA)ndos .? bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, telephone

(Internet access), in all

bedrooms and studv

NOWSnOWINC, tor

lUNKand SFPTKM-
bl R NO HHHS.

\\ vv vy^.UTJ bi;r s 1 1 1 nculnrcal

iy.^..m 253-7S79

CHNTKR OF TOWN
1,2, 1 bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NO\X SHOW INC. tor

lUNFand SFIMFM
BFR NO FFHS
u vsw .,)iiilHrslliiK<ilii rta.1

M.u.m 25V7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasing a used car.'

I fa\ ini; your car

repaired.' Do \()u

know your le^al

rinhts.-' C ontact the

Student I egal Services

OHice, 922 Campus
C enter, 545-1 M9s

1 W2 Mazda Protege

4dr/lxC.ray r4k,
excellent condition

$I4()().0()5.VV.U52

* iU/lll.lll("<.S.llll l.lSS,Cl.tll

1W4 Acura Integra

Auto, AC , CI),

Am/I ni cassette.

Power Steering

VC'indows, .Moon roof,

single owner, Fxcellent

condition S55()().()()

O/H/O s4f.f-.44v

'87 Volvo Vi'agon

.\uto, runs good.

S^OO. sS5 Os^y
5S2-y|(),^

COMPUTERS

Pentium C nmputcr with

C 1) Rom Sy').!)*), with

color mnnifor Si ^'^.00.

C olor IVntiuiTi laptop

^t.l^tm^SW.(H)

4i> 5.S4 SS5~

EMPLOYMENT

FARN SI 000 FOR
YOUR CiROUP. Work
on campus to raise

money lor your stu-

dent group or organi-

zation. .Make your

own schedule and

earn great monev.

Please call l-SSk-y2.V

M^H F.X I. I ! V

More than a summer
camp, an experience

of a lifetime. Frail's

Fnd C^amp ( Beach

Fake, PA) -baseball,

basketball. Coif,

Volleyball, .Mountain

Bikmg, leniiis. Ropes
Course. I Iocke\. .\rts

ik C;rafts

(Woodworking,
Photography, I ine

Arts, Video/Film),

Waterfront

( Waterskiing, Boat

Drive, C^anoe, Sailing,

Kayaking), Pool

Instructors and Male
deneral Counselors.

TOPSAFARIFS AND
BFNFFITS!!!ON-
I INF APPFICA-
IION!!
w ww.rrailsendcam p.co
mor S0()-40S 1404

SUMMFRJOBS!!!
Help new students get

off to a good start

peer advisors needed
lor summer orienta-

tion. Competitive

salarv. 20brs/ week.

.Mid-.Vlay to -Mid July.

Applications (^ 1 s

Coodell. Deadline

April 12.

Cruise I inc. I ntrv

level on board posi

tions available. ( .reat

benefits. Seasonal or

year round. (V4IlU9
f>4M WWw.cruisesa-

reers.com

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed up
to $250 per day. No
experience necessary.

C;all S66-29I-ISS4'
ext. 485.

Someone to watch
vending booth S8.0()

per hr. Tues. ik Thurs.
11:00-12:15, Fri.

11:00-12:15 Call

.Vlike 546-1.U6.

C;hildcare needed for 2

children in our

.Amherst Home .Mon.

^: I 5-5: 1 5 VCed. 1:^0-

5:.?0 $8.00 an hr 25.V
5 1 97.

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at Oab
.\pple Whitewater in

C iaremont Vs min.

trom .Amherst. No
experience necessary-

uill train. Full and
part-time summer
positions. Must be
athletic and person-

able. Photography
position available.

Full time summer job

and weekends spring

and fall. Some pho-
tography experience

necessary. Will train.

C^all for applications

on both positions.

(41 >) 625-22SX.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRF;DJ
loo/e .iiid SVB pro-

ductions are now

bo«)king for spring

semester, call

s?7.s52^.

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals free

Jeliverv 25.^S>742.

FOR SALE

Mountain Bike

s\ \\ \\ .bik_(,s,\.oiii 99

Fusion 19" exc. cond.

S400 4l,V^74-0653.

Guitar Cort Acoustic/

electric with I'isbman

preamp and case.

.Mint c<md. $450
41 V^''4-0(S5^.

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing
Lessons with retired

Pro. Djata Bumpus. In

-Amherst call

41.^7^-1450.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

C all birthright of

.Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906.

Know your rights! Do
you have t.|uestions

about your rights? Do
you think your civil

rights have been vio-

lated? Find out!

C ontact the Student

I egal Services Office,

922 Ciampus C enter,

545-199 5

TRAVEL

.Mexico/ C aribbean or

Central .America %MH)
rouiul trip plus tax.

I urope $1^9 one way
plus tax. Other world
wide destin.uions

cheap. Book tickets on

line vv vv vv . airtech.com

or (212) 2[9--()()0.

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C ancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,
Florida. Best prices!

Space IS limited!!!

l-S00-2}4-700~.

w\vv\Aiullcs>s»ninHTtour>.v

TRAVEL

S00.367.12S2

Spring Break Bahamas
Party Cruise! 5 days

$279! Includes meals

t^: free parties!

.Awesome beaches,

night life! Departs
trom Florida! Cancun
^1 Jamaica $459!

Springbreaktravel.com

l-SOO-^^S-ft^Xft.

UUT MIMUTI mCULJII
MVi (IM Ml riUOMI

Orfoniic Your Gfovp,

J.ITLOIM
TBAVIL
IIBVICia

800-648-4849
W¥rw.ststrav«l.<ei<i

Spring Break Tickets!

Cet a FRFF MTV
audience tickets to

select shows when you
book your Spring

Break though
StudentCity.com! do
to MTV.com or call

StudentC.itv.com at I-

800-29.M44.Hor
details! lours and
tickets are limited.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean or

Central America $.300

round trip plus tax.

Furope $169 one way
plus tax. Other world
wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets on
line wvvvv.airtech.com

or (212) 219-7000.

Montreal Maddness
Spring Weekends $99
C^uad. Occupancy
price includes round
trip luxury motor
coach ,? days, 2 nights

deluxe hotel directly

downtown, breakfast,

dinner, free nightclub

admissions, dome +

more. Departs March
15-17, April 19-21,

other weekends avail-

able. $10 security fee.

Ciall (ilobal Fxpress

lours (78 I) 979-0076.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast
Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

.Maratlan Fcm FRFF!
To find out how call

1-888-777-4642 or

email vilotgsuiKojsivacn-

tii)ii>.c'>iii

Spring Break C;ancun,

Jamaica, South Padre
and Florida. BFST
Flotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

WW w.brL-jkcrstrjvi.'l.ci>in

(800)985-f>^89

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest

destinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guaran-

teed. Best

airlmes/hotels! Free

Boo/e/food! 2 Free

trips on 15 sales.

F.arn cash! Ciroup dis-

counts!! Book on line.

w ww. .iiiisrl.ishtuurs.com

1-800-426-7710

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking

participants for

research project:

men or women
who have lost a

brother or sister to

suicide. Involves a

confidential inter-

view and brief

written question-

naires. Participants

receive $75. Please

help us to better

understand the

broad effects of

suicide on the daily

lives, relationships,

and emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sis-

ters! If interested

or for more infor-

mation, please

contact Dr.

Jannette

McMenamv at

(617)6.?6-4S.?()()r

jmcmenamy(9lifes-

pan.org.

Want to sell

your old

computer'!'!!

Need a

Roommate!"'"

Come down to

113 Campus Center

or call

545 3500

HSCN
Hiittsing Seniles Cable Network

•\

. ..CBS/!
NESN

-haSpnnNE
— PKfil
HSCNMmkCJumn^

wB/:c
HSCNMovKCTwrnn.!

TV t~niide I ;h «incl

FOXyol
ABC/40
SPC12:

IntrmatkKul Chiinntfl

UMATV
HSCN ln»<Oar.«rl

EM'S
..ESPN .'

.lWt-19
ESPNi;l(wsK

.Gavt|.t<vt;.i,cl

CNN
-.. .CNNHL

.4 Weathi-t Chanml
I .^-.wninji t>i»nnei

Hwiwy f 'haiitKl

Alkf
tS«covcr\' Health

R>idS«w.,rk

.NASA
-Hnme J» (larim TV

Tr«eIc3Mmnel

Lifrtinw

CNfH
Trch TV

BIT
,.

. VPN-Mi
v USA
4."

- . TNiK
-il MTV
4. (:\n
ti VH-l
44, TNT
tS IB!-

4fi f [j~f(,it,i»tn»tnr

4; S !-f-iChimi«rI

4>, , . Ctiurt TV'

4'J Nickiit Niu-

)C GunedyCcmtal
SI Carttji'n Network

i.' O/une Show Netw.irk

i! TV Land

i4 . . . FtW F*milv
'-••

, Univt^km
If t i3ia\'i»K*n

>^ .. Telemmvl!
s.K, .'liege T\'Netw.wk

w C-SP.AN

eo-.„ .-.^...C-SPANZ

M Btf«imlwtiiTelevM<rti

WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

T̂S
IT
^O

u

m

o

m
Idm

m
w

mm

10

11

z^

40

Cosby Show

a
10

iS

6:00 6:30
N«wshour VVHh Jim L«hr»r

:

N«'A-$

N«ws

News

NanrTj

NsA-s

Sabrma-VVKch

N6*fS

SinysofR

News

World News

News

:

A' heel- Fortune

NightCourt

Moneyllne

CBS News

CBS News

ABC News

JiBt Shoot Me

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends i

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy

Ro»eanne:

Newsradfe

'

Saturcfay Night Live Hr -,t>?r*;

Me«t the Weasels

Sportscenter^

7:00
G AunemiTta

Inside Edition

HoMywood Sq

Inside Edition

Frientk

Hollywood

Friends

Extra .

Seinfeld:

Whee I- Fo rtu ne {Jeopa rdy

C - Campus

7:30 8:00 8:30
Colbge BasMball

9:00
- (t

Ent Tonight

Ent Tonight

Chronicle

Raymond

Extra '.

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

News ho ur With J im Le hre r

:

Seinfeld

News

Friends:

Law & Older

Fiasler:

Frasier:

Roseanne

:

WolfBHtzer Crossfii»:

Daily Show Geeks

Beavers: Dam RAN

IZina Garrison

Golden Girls

Who Knows'

Rocket Power Rochet Power

Star Trek

Go Ide n Girk | Inti mate Portrait

Sports Illustrated

Smart Weapois

NYPO Blue

Walker. Texas RangerOi

'ilmmaker

Hey Amokil [Rugiats

t^akingVideo

Earth: Final ConfNctP

WorM of Crime Pursuits

Pifttender TheP-jpef'Tkiot SJ3

JAG [ 'ij" (In Sfprpr,
1

[crl

7i¥ The Peefad Waapon"['\ H91 , Drarra) 'R il

60 Minutes II

.

"ill.-.

7W
bOMinutasll -•-- F
f.ly Wife- Kids [According-Jim

Dawson's Creek -.fP!f

Olympic Winter Games

9:30
UCONN

*** tvasftdo**-, fHV

FEBRUARY 20, 2002
10:00

J
10: 30

nerican Fanwy (in Ste_ American Famiy (in Stereo) S
uopense) Kurt Russell (In Stflfeo'jH

*** 'p-(^^i^rrnm Sij.pense) Kurt Russell (lnStgreo')!5'

Drew Carey3 |Who»e Line? '

Gbry Days U' -.tfrf...j@

20QO DowntownH
News 11

11:00 11:30
JohnLennoninNYC

RJwJTE'

N«ws[il

N«w«[S

Friend* [1

DawsonsCreek !
-v^m, [»] [Gbry Days N) iln '^tere'.'j&

Olympic Winter Games

That '80s |Grounded-Lite|BemieMac:!j |Titu»(N)ll |N>w»b"

|N»w»BI iHometmp. |BlndDa»0

Seinfeld [1

Olympic Winter Games

A mark: an Family

fily Wife-Kids [According-Jim

Enterprise i -j- i:' - - M
Ripley's Believe Hor Nott'

Bpgiaphy: bur
The Points

.'14>'I

OM Settler

Drew Carey ! Whose Line?

jCeimtery"

20/20 Downtown d
Enterprise FMrtijujie '^...'n [g

* "Wild WM IA.'8s<"(1&99. Western) W
Amerfcan Justice [City Confidential if

Ent. Tonight ]Fi»*ier[l

'WilSrrflh. Kevin KSne

Larry King Live

:

Secrets of the US. Hint

College Basketball

111 rhqe'tiMjrin

[Making of a Fed (N)

^V\i^ iS

NewtnigM

Soutt) FHirt; B [insomniac g]

CIA: Exape From TerJoT

GreenfieU

Biack Star Riwn: Alan Page"

Unsolved Mysteries I' -t'^i^. . ['Mg6 n't- lA<aK.»"(1»8, Drama) Jadyn Smth a
Musk Videos Ciibs

Spongeb | Told by Ginger

Outer Limits i.i'ij"

C Ities on the S«a

Kkis-Damdest Kicis-Darndest

Cribs \U\

Cheers [1

Diary

Ch»eis[

NBA Basketball

*• 'Swi D3*in"[\ W. Science Fidion) Patrick Swayze H
j.tirg" jUnd»Btanding('N)Junkyaid Wars .<ti }-•

jri't^H H-'fni^, jt Tr.rLint'. Rciptpr: flt'.iejili ln»d» NBA

*^ BisaMiik"i\9% MK'r)\Mb Premiere (InStera^)!!

Kejnu Reeve: (InStereo) 'PG-t:?!! [Six Feet Under Thp Trip Ij"

'S'jpernovg"{200r!i James Sprier 'PQ-l .V!

Va/.y?//TO"(2O0i, Horror) DaytdBoreanaz R [Doppelganger

Keep fia Faib fl^>'"(2Q02, Drjma) Harry LenriY a

Contat Missbns (In Stereo)d
Six Feet UndJT

(In Stereo) [

PnvateLTeê ^

Late Show dl

Late Show [1

Mightlinegl

Raynpnd

N»w»@
Blind Dated

N»w»[EI

Raymond

N»ws[

Chartie Rose (N) (In Stereco [H

N«w$(»l

$th Wheel

MKlhUinea

Sfwpnates

Ri|%'s Believe It Of Not!

Law & Order SirLiv

Daily Show [«r

lustke Fies

Moneyllne [

Sat. Night Live

Spoitscenter WT

QoUen Girts

Dismissed

At in Fanity

CiDssingOver

Golden Girts

Kidnapped

All in Family

Cities on the Sea

Crossing Over

** Tha Mighfy

Liying Single|

5'(raefeo)Tl

L:Uir:n

Martin [1

]m)

»** yen ofj^onor (2000. Drarna) Pbberi 5e Niro f^ (i ~
Sod Food The Affpfmatt-i- B [Returrectton |-Arf/c/e.^"Tf
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach Highbrow By Aaron Hi'pv

Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

Does the letter &ay what this

CCA society is?

Hut the letter Si»ys

not to tell outsidtis

(Outsiders?

You're not

even a

member yet!

Do 1 hear
jealousy in

your voice?

Scarecrow By W. Bird Shut the Duck Up By Skany McSean
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Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrad X Valley of the Squirrels By Co.mr.\d X
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That*s abominable. Like snowman
r^ven.

-Mike Kuink

Amherst Weather
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LOW: u

Horoscopes
Frosh By Mec;an Orosz

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 2()i Diml
loiik l(x> l,ir baik lodjv. or you'll lind

yourst'll g«'lling lost in .1 log ol tm-mo-

rii-s Ihjt do nol direttK rt'l.ik' lo your

prt-sent lilt'. Ki-nH-mher wtu'n thai boy

whti sat behind you in your third

grade class pulled your hair? t et il go!

ARIfS (Marih 21 -April l**! love is

in the air but very likely not in your

heart! Someone m,i\ have a hard lirrH'

getting you lo resjKind in an arTKKous

fashion today. Bui that's okay.

betause you havt' someone else m
mind.

TAURUS (April 20-Mdy 2()i

Someone in your inner tirtle ma\
object to your methods or motives

quite suddenly today. Does Ihis

promise that a majfK nil is on its way?

lusl throw him oti the island. Survivor

style.

GEMINI (May 21-|une 201 - The clos

er you are to home Uxlay the stronger

and more conlideni you yvill leel. It

you find yourself far away, it's a gcKid

day for a phone call. Remember lo

call 1-K(K)-tollect!!!

CANCER ijune 2Muly 22-i You will

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

'STAmrowRcrmi
TRM(Dnion'

1 63 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

discover today that your interests are

similar to the interests of somiH»ne

you've lx"en avoiding. The lad is, vou

may gH along yvell! But vou prohabK

wofil because you have hangover

paranoia and won't get along with

anvtme trxlav.

I EO iluly 2 J-Aug. 22) - Your warm
and sensitive side is likely lo be
revealed loday through a chain of

unusual and unsuspected circum-

slanc es. It's because you are obligated

to be nice to the kid whose evebroyvs

you shaycfl off Ihis yvet>kend when he

passed out drunk.

VIRGtl I Aug. 2< Sc^l 21 1 r>espite

what vou have been saying all wcH'k

long, luck IS indeed a factor loday.

You'll have a brush with destiny

bc'lore Ihc- day is out I>)nl fear the

rcajn'r, man. Don't tear the reaper.

IIBRA iSept, 22-Oct. 22) Someone
is likely to surprise you loday by

l)eing right there for you, supplying

your wants and needs in abundance.

Take advantage of this!!!

SCORPIO HXt. 2J-NCJV. 21! ~ You'll

find yourself in a new, if not unex-

pected, situation today which requires

you lo solve routine problems in high-

ly imaginalive. creative way. That

dream y<)u had alioul lorgetting to put

your pants on and going to class is

really a wav of telling you not to tor-

get to wear pants to class.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21

1

You re In-ing a little Iimi possessive

today Is iI Ix-cause vou cannot admit

that your emotions are getting the

better of you? Yes il is. You really

need lo leave that stuffed animal at

home.

CAPRICORN (t>ec. 22-)an 14i

Someone may he Irving to keef) you

emotionally off-center loday in order

lo lurther his or her own personal

agenda. Keeps your wits alxiul you

and don't listen to thai cra/v guv in

your biology class.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Eeb. 1«» - Both

people and situations are likely to

prove tar more forgiving than you

may expect. You won't have lo Im' as

(k'fensive as you have Ix-en recenllv.

But beware of thai sketchy guy im
your ficxw.

'Look I "went thro
tunnel with

agh the Souti

wet hair ok

: We.=

-> I O"

SCBBa wnTiinl

ACROSS
1 Not dry
5 ftol even one

1 Bombay altire

1 4 Stale lirmly

1 5 Dote on
16 Scurries
1 7 Company

emtxem
18 Walked lo and

(ro

1 9 Dutch cheese
20 Silly

22 Bargainers
24 Dusting powder
27 — over capsize
28 Tree-dwelling
32 Bnndled cat
36 Flying formation
37 Goes on a

voyage
39 Weighing device
40 Altar end
4? Skeicries
44 Bang
45 Castle or

Dunne
47 Net>raska hub
49 Previously
50 Stale -run game
51 South Pole

conqueror
53 An school sub|
56 Wild aboul
57 Tasteful
61 Receded
65 Growing medium
66 Drama awards
69 Empty
70 Positive
7 1 stations out
7? Heron cousin
73 Musi have
74 End of a t>oat

75 Throat area

DOWN
1 Surrealist painter

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

IRIS HHC L E EHH CRN
R E V U eHr I D eHa lee
A R I E l|e M I R||S LAW
Q U eHp O T A T OC HIPS
I N S P I R

A C C O R D^HS U R F E R S
BLOCKBUSTE RH|l O P
o A N aB|a h o yI|om eg A
u R A lHg u l lHt O N E R
LAN EMS HOeMsE A T S

ToJ.iy'.s l).C. Menu
( \tU ^4^ ?^26 f.iT m.ir. mf.>nruH(i»i

LUNCH

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(ve{»an)

DINNER

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Native American Stew

(vefjan)

Wjjetahle Cacciatore

(vejjan)

(VV Basics)

'1 ?|»0T O .fXJ' UnWovl FrtJM,,'*' Sv'wV-'HC I'V

2 Home-products
t>rand

3 Part of MHi
4 On the double
5 Use a
microwave

6 Actress
Lufxno

7 —Ness
monster

8 Scary noise
9 Beat around tfie

bush
to Vamistics
11 Helper
12 Poslenor
13 Doctrines
21 Corn servings
23 Obtains
25 Heavy metal
26 Egypt s capital

28 Be ol use
29 Dupe
30 Harass
31 Pack animal

33 Bundles ol

cotton
34 Harsh noise
35 Mideast nation
38 Hindu leacfier

41 Involved
43 Avoid
46 Many years
48 - up pay
52 Palieni old

horse
54 Tfioy have

niKHei

55 Dalai Lama's
country

57 Part ol NBA
58 Adventured
59 Car part

60 Make a frxilnole

62 Golf great
Zaharias

63 Viking name
64 Office turmfurc
67 Ever, to Byron
68 Workers ID
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Tennis overhand slammed by Yale, Colgate
By Elena Panesis

t-i)i.Lt(;iAN Staff
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Gretzky bitter over

Canadian perforaiance

Sometimes overall wins und loss-

es to a team's record do not predict

ability or progress. The
Massachusetts men's tennis team
learned that lesson last weekend
when it fell at the hands of two ot

the top programs in the Hastern
region - Yale and Colgate
University. Despite 7-0 losses to

both squads, the Minutemen tool;

some positives from the matches
that will aid them in the upcoining
Atlantic 10 conference schedule.

"It's good experience to play
teams that are better even if the

result is 7-0." assistant coach Scott

Wilkins said. "They're quality
matches that expose weaknesses and
can give guys confidence when the\

do well."

Freshman Scott Sans-I.eeb. who
defaulted at Cornell due to a sc>re

throat, came back at full strength

against Yale with a hard-fought 7-5.

6-1 match.

"Thursday was Scott's first day
back after being sick." said Wilkins.

"lie played very well against Nale
and could have won the first set.

He's frustrated right now but in

reality he's headed in the right

direction. Sunday he raised his level

and if he has some good practices,

he can win next weekend against
BC."

Sunday at home, the Maroon and
While will take on archrival Boston
College at I p.m. last year, the
U.Mass men defeated the Kagles 5-2

on the road and hope to continue
the winning streak this season with
a home court advantage. Steve
Prisco, the team's No. I player and
captain, should be healthy enough
lo play Saturday after missing this

past weekend in a last minute deci-

sion due to his ongoing back injury.

"We aren't favored in the BC
match but with a healthy Steve and
some good play out of guys like

Scott Sans-I.eeb and Todd
Champeau, we have a shot." said

Wilkins. "We beat them last year

but they are a little better than last

year and we're not quite as good.

It's winnable but everyone has to be

ready lo go."

Defeating Boston College would
definitely give the squad an emo-
tional boost for its next vital confer-

ence match of the still young 2002
season. George Washington
University, last year the Colonials

cancelled at the last minute due to

pour driving conditions caused by a

snowstorm, leaving the Minutemen
with a score to settle.

"I'd say the next big match for us

this season is George Washington,"
said Wilkins. "We have to get keyed
up for that one since they are the

second best team in the conference
behind Richmond."

In years past the Minutemen.
who placed second in the confer-
ence in 2001. traveled great dis-

tances to play its A- 10 niatches.
I'his year, teams like DaMon and
Xavier are making the trek to tackle

the squad on the Upper Boyden
Courts.

"We're just trying to do the best

we can right now with what we
have." said Wilkins. "If \Ke keep
working and stay positive then we
may be able to knock off some
teams if we can peak at the tourna-

ment, last year we didn't gel a

chance to play as many teams in our
conlerence but this year a lot of
teams are gunning for us. Both
Dayton and Xavier are coming to

challenge us at home. Hopefully
with a healthy rosier and some good
performances, we'll be ready to go."

UMass out-maneuvers No. 18 Air Force
By Katie LinJer>

I Ol IH.|A\ >I \H
Lniil Mi>nda\ nighi. ihc i)Kmpit.

hui.kc\ lutiriKiMR'nt in Salt l.akc Cii\

had lived up to even the hiiiNhcsi cyni<.'~

expcclalii)n>. IIiiim- v^Ik. criticized the

IOC and Mil. for allowing prote^siun

als to i.i>mpete weiv silenced ii> a wide
open, tavi stvje of plii\ delighted hotkev

tans v^urlilwide with ellii-ieni crid-lu

end piiv^ing. lightning: ^pivd .iiid incred

ibie gtiiiltending.

But ilx-ii UayPi ( irel/.kv had in put

a dam|vr on the eiinic cclehralinn.

Gret/ks. the executive director ul

the Canadian OKmpii leani. Iw" been
frustrated with hi- team'* l.icklu-ler

play in ii- openinj' three game-, and
rightfully >ci. The (, .madian- are loaded

with firepower up Iron! (Kariva. Sukic.

Shanahan. Iginlai. a solid defensive

corps (Prc»ngei. \Iacinni-. Blake), and .1

trio of jioallender- among the \MI ^

elite iBrinleur. Cu|o.

Belliiur) Certainly no

one expevted Canada,

one of the clear gcM
medal favorite-

fini-h ihirJ in \'.-

group

But Circl/ky- -our

grape- tirade Mond.iv

took focus away It

a phenomenal tour'

meni so far. and •

nished the Great
One- likiible pcronalily. Mler hi- team
salvaged a > > lie with the Czech
Republic in the final minute-. Gretzky

went on a lengthy rant about the lack of

respect hi- team ha< received and the

piKir officiating during the game.
'1111 tired of people taking shots at

Canadian hockey," the Ciivat One said.

"We're very proud, and I guarantee yim
well be standing tall at the end."
Gretzky called these shots ",^lnerican

propaganda." saying "it ainu'st -ickens

my stomach to turn the W on Ixvause

I'm such a proud Canadian."

What Wavne cunvenientiv rorgi>i lu

mentiim was that the vast majoritv ot

this "propaganda" is coming from north

of the border in his own homeland.
Canadians take their lu>ckev ver\ seri-

ously and will he- satisHed with nolhinj:

less than a gold medal. With the talent

their team has. these expectations are

not cimipletely unreasonable. But for

Wayne to point the linger right here at

the United States media, especially con
sidering the tabloid headlines ctmiing

from his own country, seems petty and

even silly. ITie United States isn't exact-

ly pumping out stories filled with glee

at the poor play of the Canadians, so

Gretzky's comments seem not onl\

petty but totally unsubstantiated as

well.

The NHL's all-time leading scorer

INSIDE THE
OLYMPICS
WITH

ANDY VOGT

then uent on to b(.iate the officiating

during the game against the Czechs,
taking umbrage at the non-call on
Roman Hanirlik's cross-check on Theo
I leury late in the game. Ol the hit.

Wayne said that "if a Canadian had
done that, it would have been a big

story. Bui a Czech player did il, and it's

OK He should be sus(x'nded for the

remainder ol the tournament
'

first of all. although Hamrlik s hit

was more llian a mere love tap. it was
luHhing i>ut of the oidinary Players get

cros-.checked, slashed, elbowed and
charged without pe-n.iliies called every

single night in the NHI . It's simply the

nature of the game. You suck it up and
play on furihennore. if Gretzkv had
been watching the same Canada/Czcvh
game as everyone else, he would have
-een that I leury was completely inter-

tering with Czech
netminder Dominik
Hasek. During the

fiasco late in the last

minute of the game.
I leury, amidst a slew

of bodies in front of

the net, fell on top of

Hasek. But instead of

gelling up and con-

tinuing with the play,

fleury flailed around

on top of Hasek.
inhibiting him from making any sort of

stcip.

What is one of the most impc>rtant

credos of any defenseman'.* Thou shall

not mess with my goaltendcr. Hamrlik
sent a message that if Kleury was going

to strew around in the crease, he was
going to have to pay. Again, this is no
different from any night in the \HI .

Kven Fleury seetned unfazc-d by the hit.

saving, "iin fine. It's part of the game."

lo bring in any sort of Canadian
bias into the play is ludicrous. You
don't see the .American media becom-
ing outraged every tiine one of their

boys in red, while and blue gets

whacked. For someone who has stated

the importance of winning the gold
medal. Cirelzky's comments sound like

he holds this in atxjut as much regard

as a glorified .Ml-Star Game.
If Cirelzky was able lo motivate the

Canadian team with his angry outburst,

ihen great. As a hockey fan, you want
to see every team living up to its poten-

tial, and not a team getting blown out

in its first game and thcii barely squeak-

ing by a qualifier. It's just a shame
Gretzky couldn't motivate them with-

out looking like a crybaby in the

process.

Information from I SPS.com was
used in this article.

Andy Vogt is a Collegian columnist.

Boyden Gymnasium has become the lucky
labbit's tool tiir the \las-achusetls men's g\ni-

nasiics team.

fhe Minutemen iiounced \ii force in a meet
last Salurdav. 20J<.sHH) |s<7.250. Ihe win leaves

t Mass at 5-1 lor the season while moving up to

4-1 at home since ttie I'^'^s) 21HH) season.

"It's always great when you beat an academy."
head coach Roy lohnson said.

Ihe Minutemen dominated Salurdav s compe-
tition, taking (\\c event- again-t .Air force tor the

nine-peiini deficit, lunior Darren Moiace helped
to carry the team, winning hi- -ixth all-around
this season. Sophomore Pat Mciarlin wasn't far

behind his teammate, taking first in two of three
events - parallel bars, high bar and pommel
horse, respectively, while honing an injured

ankle.

Injury harped McFarlin two weeks ago while

competing in the Winter Nationals in las Vegas.

Both Morace and McFarlin made the trip west
hoping to earn a spot in the 2004 U.S. Olympic
team, but were satisfied to walk away with lop

I 5 finishes.

Fresh faces put their names on the board last

weekend. Senior Clayton Kent took away his first

career floor title, while Sean Monaco walked
.

away with a first place finish on the vault and
Brian Peter.son scored a career-high on the pom-
mel horse (»i.250l to win his first ever event title.

"This was a great performance by the entire

team." lohnson said. "We had lo make some
adjustments as the meet went on. but our guys
had great focus throughout the meet."

Tonight, the Minutemen will be heading to

New Haven to meet Southern Connecticut. With
UMass currenilv seeded ninth in the countrv. the

team is expecting a closer match than Air Force,

a team that dropped to I8lh nationally. The
Mannm and White beat the Owls by just three

points last season and are hoping to bi>ost their

national ranking.

"We're looking forward to the match against

Southern Connecticut." Johnson said. 'They're a

similar team to Air Force."

fhe Minutemen have the advantage this time
around, as they were sitting 4-5 on the season at

this point last year, fhe Owls are coming off a

second place finish last weekend against James
Madison University and the University of
Vermont, but SCSU was only able to post 165,40
points.

The Minutemen competed in front of nearly

500 fans over the holiday weekend, and will only

host the New Fngland Championship March 8
for the rest of this season. UMass will take on
the Owls in Connecticut at 7 p.m.
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Paccione
tiinliiiucil Irmii p.i^' H

ball." he says. "Some guys have great
form and great technique. Me. I'm
just learning technique. What hap-
pens is when I go down with thai

guy it's just like I want the ball more
than him. And that's how I gel it.

"It's not the most graceful way,"
he concludes, with a smirk. "But
that's the way it works,"

Back on Feb, 9 in a scrimmage
versus Army, the Cadets had a diffi-

cult time combating the way
Paccione labored. Because of his

brule strength, the Army face-off
guys struggled to counter Paccione,

and he wound up winning b-of-7
draws in a 14-3 UMass victory. With
his strong upper body and powerful
legs. Mangan says Paccione's low
center of gravity allows him to get

under his opponents belter and box
out - almost like in basketball - and
gel the ball when it pops oui.

The first time the ball is dropped
Saturday at Richard F. Garber field -

signaling the commencement of
UMass Lacrosse 2002 - Paccione
will begin his compilation of lace-off

statistics, a new chapter in his dedi-

cated career. And knowing the way
he works, UMass should have the
first scoring opportunity.

"I'm not going to lake all of the

face-offs, but I want to be the spark

plug that comes in and takes the first

three," says Paccione - who will be
helped out by freshman Craig Conn
and sophomore |elf Zywicki - under-
standing the extra fatigue that comes
with facing-off. "And then if the
game is tied, or the fourth quarter
comes around I want those face-

oils,"

But thai fiery desire comes from
something more than the pure admi-
ration of a game. Going 12-2 (with
both losses coming by one goal) and
being left out of the NCAA
lournamenl by a board of represen-

tatives affiliated predominantly with
schools that got in doesn't exactly

fill one with glee.

"lis in the back of my mind,
everyday." says Paccione. his eyes
now squinted and his voice signifi-

cantly lowered. "These teams have
no understanding of what we've
been through. I even tell our incom-
ing freshman, they don't understand
what it's been like."

Paccione's freshman year, friend

and teammate Fric Soprecasa was
hit in the chest with a lacrosse ball

during practice in a freak accident
that resulted in Soprecasa's death,
fhai, along with his team's evident

shafting from last year's post-season

field, has caused inner fury.

"I have so nmch anger in me." he
says. "People always say. you're a

nice kid. why do you have so much
anger in you'.'

"And I don't know, I just see that

opposing helmet." continues
Paccione. fists now clutched. "It's

nothing against the kid."

Watch out Hofstra. UMass' foe

on Saturday, the Pride will not visit

Amherst feeling welcomed. Crushed.
17-15, by the Minutemen in the last

year's opener on long Island,

Hofstra was given an 'al-large bid lo

last year's tournament.

Whoever steps to the middle of

Garber field wearing a blue Pride
jersey on Saturday should be fore-

warned. He won't, but the pain
might not be as surprising if he is.

There's a reason Cannella
couldn't stop shaking his head while

staring down at his clipboard. Kven
after Paccione left his office, the
punishing image of him didn't.

"And that's without pads," some-
one directs.

"I know," says Canella, laughing.
" know."

Ifyou have lacrosse
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ff^^WITH SF^ECIAL GUESf^

QiiMDAY, MARCHJ.0, 2002

^ JOHN M. ENE Hall, Smith College

I 8 p.m. '

QpORS.OfEN AT 7 P.M.

7. y
TlOCETS ON^ALEf"RIDAY, FEB. 22ND:^

? ^ GENERAL Public, $22. AT^ * -

,tf } For The Record
• ' ^ Northampton Box Office "2

^r fiCKETMASTER^ v-*'

,, r ^.5-COLLEGE W/ V/^LID ID, $18, ATI

^ i|K4ASS,TlCKETS^UNLIMITED \

' Amherst College Campus Center. Rm. 103 \...

'At. HolyokeBlanchard Campus Center, Info. Desk

TOUR
Presented by Smith College Rec Council

history

mntinufd trom pane 14

UMass was the third-most represented school in the

Ml, I. last season, behind only perennial powers
Princeton and Syracuse. Milton was the MVP of the

league's All-Star game while LoCascio and Hiller

have both been recently hired as coaches of two of
the league's six franchises.

UMass sports alumni throughout the lacrosse
world, and unlike other sports at other colleges and
at this one, these alums know how to spread the
word.

"Guys like Mark IMillonj and Sal ll.oCascioj and
Tim ISoudanj are our biggest ambassadors."
Cannella says. "They are big supporters of UMass
lacrosse at games and camps. They gel the word out

to people about what we are doing here."

But no matter how you look at it, everything
comes back to Garber.

"He's like |ohn Wooden." Cannella says. ".Not

one guy that has played for him or knows him or
has ever met him can .say they weren't touched by

Dick Garber. He was the most respected person I

ever knew and they way he treated people on this

campus and the way they treated him was amazing.
He's done for us what a Bear Bryant did."

Better yet. coach. Those guys - Bryant. Wooden
and their peers - they'd be lucky to hold a candle to

Dick Garber.

Mark Milu)n is the sec-oni> leadinc; c-oai^orek in UMass histury with 155 ch>als.

%

Outstanding

Teacher AND

Advisor Awards
College of Foob and Natural Resources

students and faculty invited to submit nominations

for the 2001-2002 awards

Nominations due March 1, 2002

Faculty in the following programs are eligible for nomination:

Animal Science • Building Materials and Wood Technology

Apparel Marketing • Entomology • Environmental Design

Environmental Sciences • Family and Consumer Sciences • Food Sdence

Forestry • Hotel, Restaurant and Travel Administration

Landscape Architecture • Microbiology • Natural Resource Studies

Plant and Soil Sciences • Resource Economics

Sport Management • Wildlife and Fisheries Conservation

• Forms available in 113 Stockbridge and departmental offices •
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Th en & Now

aXJRTESY MEDIA RELATIONS DAN SANTELLA/CXlLUaiAN

RlfHARI> F. GaRBER is l-ARRIEU OFF THE FIELD BY ONE OF HIS OREAT UMaSS SQUADS. Career's rightful heir, Greg Cannella, gathers his team before the Navy game last year.

By Matthew F. Sacco

(..'Ol I 1 1. 1 AN StaKF

Greg Cannella sits hunched
over in his chair, eyes toward the

ceiling, as he ponders his 14-

some-udd years in association
with UMass lacrosse. On his right

Hank rests the program's latest

advances - an ECAC Regular
Season Champions trophy and
certificates for his four All-

.Americans.

Out the window behind him is

Richard K. Garber Field. It is

there looking over him and stand-

ing behind him just like the late

Garber himself did in Cannella's

days as an attackman for the
Minutemen.

~l think about Dick Garber all

the time," Cannella says as his

eyes level and refocus. "Whenever
I am faced with something, I try

to think about what he would
have done in the same situation."

Considering what Cannella has

accomplished both on and off the

field, it's safe to say that Garber
would be proud. Since he took
over the reins in the winter of

I "595. all he has done is orches-

trate five winning seasons and
received two NCAA tournament
berths and a conference title in

only the team's second year in the

league. All this while turning a

program not revered for its off-

field behavior into a factory for

solid lacrosse players, not to men-
tion quality people.

But maybe his biggest contribu-

tion to the program is the recent

installment of the retro high-

octane UMass offense - a strategy

Garber himself enjoyed.

"He liked to play up-lempo,"
Cannella says of his mentor's
strategy. "That is something that

I'm glad we have gotten back to

because when you play exciting

lacrosse and the product on the

field is good, the people start to

show up again."

In years past, especially near
the end of Ted Garbcr's tenure
and the beginning of Cannella's,

UMass relied on a strong defense

and solid goaltending to see them
through. But now the Minutemen
are stealing a page from a dusty

playbook that has been on the

shelf for about a decade, and why
not?

It worked.

Rub the lax crystal ball and
flash back to the golden age of

U.Mass lacrosse and you'll see

Garber's run and gun style domi-
nating the national scene. Garber
led the Minutemen to nine NCAA
tournament appearances in his
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tenure, including a five-year

streak in which the Minutemen
never missed the postseason while

not once being ranked above ninth

at year's end.

Leading Garber's attack for

four of those years was two-time
All-American Thomas Carmean.
Cannella describes Carmean. now
the head coach at Amherst

College, as the "most complete
lacrosse player I have ever ran
with."

*We haven't had an athlete like

him come around here in a long

time," Cannella says with a grin.

"I am convinced that he would
have thrived at any position. We
could have put him at midfield,

short stick, long stick defense or

even goalie and he would have
gotten the job done."

Luckily for Carmean, Garber
had another guy in mind when it

came to defending the UMass
crease. Salvatore LoCascio came
to Amherst in the fall of 1986 and

by the time he left the Pioneer
Valley his footprints were clearly

marked in the sands of UMass
lacrosse lore.

LoCascio, who many consider

to be the greatest goaltender of

all-time, set the NCAA record for

career saves during his four years

under Garber while earning All-

America honors four times. He is

one of only two Minutemen to be

named an All-American all four

years, the other being Scott Hiller.

"He has the quickest hands I

have ever seen. He made us so

much better because we just

couldn't beat him in practice."

Cannella recalls. "I remember
being so frustrated because we
just couldn't score on him. He
would just sit back on the goal

line and beg you to shoot. But it is

those hands that allow him to just

jump right into a game with all

these great players and without
even training or practicing or

being in shape and still dominate."

LoCascio did just that last sum-
mer when he backslopped the

Long Island Lizards to the inau-

gural Major League Lacrosse
championship. He made countless

saves in the title game against the

Baltimore Bayhawks, and one of

the guys he was stoning was fel-

low UMass legend Mark Millon.

Millon, like LoCascio, is

regarded by many as the greatest

player to every play his position.

Throughout his four-year career,

Millon was the consummate
sniper. Adept at shooting from
any position and any angle with
either hand. No. 3 racked up 155
goals, second all-time for the
Maroon and White, and was twice

named a first team All-American.

The number of great players

that have passed through the
UMass system is countless, and if

anybody is wondering who to

thank for that success, they need
not look any further than the late,

great Dick Garber and his 36
years of excellence.

Over 100 All-Americans have
passed through the Amherst cam-
pus. UMass ranks eighth all time
in NCAA tournament appearances
with I 3 and Garber is the win-
ningest coach in NCAA history

with 300 triumphs.

The list of accolades is endless.
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Pacc-ing the face-off torch
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Dan Paccivme walks in, but his

steps arc cautious. Plus there's this

look <>n his liiti. ill. It iiuikc ,in\ innth-

CI led uncas\

Suninioncd iu>i minutes curlier h\

(ii.i ('.innLM.i. he i'-n't im.) keen nn

inj; called to coach'^

iii^L -.Miiv iv*cni> -five minute^
ivfure practice. And still, he's yet to

•
:
".mI

i iiiciinc hi.-ii. ii' i.ilk 111

v.\pliiin>- Cannella. unaware I't

niur s nerves.

I )h man. I thought I was in inu
r something." says Pacciune.

iL' a breath of relief. Now aware
in interv ie« . he -'

'

\ ^^ulck glance at Pactione shuws

.ill. i-loot-Sinch. 1 70-pounder

-hould fear his boss But that

i|'lirehension rcillv onl\ ernw- out

t respect.

A patient stare direction .hows an

impusing figure reads ii' bust

through a baggy LMas^ lacrosse
«|,i.i P;), . icne ..arrie^ ninets-'.i> per-

cent muscle.

"He- in grcai -hape, the be-t

shape he's ever been in." sa>-

Cannella. "This j- a klj vsho"- a-

strong as anvbodv on our team, four

percent bod>fal'.' I mean this guv,

he's a rock."

Matt. I Mass' tt IduI "vinch. 2l('

pound long-stick delensemun walk-

into the office just as Cannella
begins to flip through some paper'-

attached to his clipboard. Cannella

finds the one he- looking lor. slides

hi- pointer finger down the page and
\cll- tu Mel arlanil.

"lies, ht'W much do \ou hciuh.'

^ ou vvimp," he savs. finishing his

accusation without an answer, know-
ing it's less than the 2J<0 pound-
Pacciune can put up. Not ti> mention
the )bO pound- he can -qual,

"CtHning in as a freshman. I real-

i/ed this was going to be a big transi-

tion and you had to be in shape."
-a\s Paccione. the 23-\ear-old fiom
\mit>\ille. N.\ . ".And I aKva>- won-
dered what I'd be like as a senior if I

wa- tu do this e\er\ da\. Now that

I Hi ,1 -cniiii, I ,.in tell ihiii ii- p.iiJ

oil

The -wift t>-fool-l. 18T-pound
Paul Huichen. b\ far 4,>ne of the

fastest athletes to ever hover this

Amherst campus, also finds his wa>
into coaching headquarters with
Cannella's e\e- -till fixated on
Paccione'- -talisiic-.

I lev Hutch." Cannella -avs.
"

U hat- vour record in the 300','"

"124," Hutchcn answers,

"Pacci ran it in 12t." Cannella

re-punds, the mark totaling the num-
ber of total seconds it took Paccione

who runs a 4,ib 40-vard-dash - to

run >00-yards three times, with two-

minute re-|s in between each
alleinpt

"I know,' llulchen answers, vvilh

.1 -mall laugh and the familiar shake

ol the skull, "I know,"

"Dan is a reallv hard worker and

he has been since dav one." Cannella

savs, "Probably, in m> view, over the

last four years he has probablv come
the farthest out of anvbodv in hi-

class.'

His freshman vear. Paccione
plaved in six games and scored his

first career goal against Holy Cross.

Ihe next -eason he plaved in all

14 games and netted six goals
including lour against Stony Brook.

I asi year. Paccione again played in

all 14 contests and managed 13 goals

as part of the nation's most explosive

offense, which led the country in

shots and goals.

This season. Paccione will retain

his role of attackman. but will start

each game from an unfamiliar posi-

tion.

"He came to us in the fall and
told us he wanted to face-off."

Cannella says. "He goes. I know we
lost Sealsy, so I want to face off."

Sealsy is the simple reference for

recently graduated face-off specialist

lelf Seals, who secured the circle for

the Minutemen last year and most of

1998. medicallv redshirling the 1999

season. In 2001. he won 199 of 316
draws - a success rate of 63 percent

and was the reason for a multitude

of quick LMass starts.

Although the present list of grad-

uated seniors includes an All-

American goalie and attackman.
finding a face-off man was supposed
to be the most difficult off-season

task for Cannella and his staff. But

Paccione's determination facilitated

that endeavor.

"I've been practicing, trying it out

in the summer leagues." he says. "I

never really had much of a desire to

do it until I realized that we could

really use one. But I'm willing to

give it all. In order to win this game
vou need the ball, .And I don't win
them cleanly all the time, but I scrap

until I win that ball,"

It's that disposition which makes
his physical nature all the more
intimidating.

"\'ou look at kids and see who
can really embrace the role," says

assistant coach Terry Mangan, who
has been working with Paccione as

of late. "Sometimes your most talent-

ed guys aren't necessarily the ones to

do it. You have to be tough and have

a big heart,"

When the ball drops, almost any-

thing goes. Most face-off men have

certain moves they depend on, but

Paccione is too young in his matura-

tion process to rely solely on style.

For now. he's pretty much a goon.

But that's exactly why he'll survive.

"Basically, it's just a scrap for the

Turn t.. PACCIONE, page 1 ^
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Linguhncs Senators walk out of meeting after elections fight

honored

By Kristin Shrewsbury

tilLl.ti.l.^N Sr.MI

By Rachel Smith

CoLLtl^lAN C^ORRtSPONOENT

The University of Massachusetts

Linguistics Department hosted the

first annual Donald C. and Margaret

H. Freeman Lecture Friday, Feb. 15

in Herter Hall,

UMass selected Steven Pinker,

Professor of Brain and Cognitive

Sciences at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, as the inau-

gural lecturer in the series. Pinker

was flattered that the Linguists

Department selected him to speak

at the University.

"UMass has one of the world's

great linguistics departments."
Pinker said. "It was nice of them to

ask
I
me to come]."

Interim Chancellor Marcellelte

Williams presented the Chancellor's

Medal to Donald C. Freeman in

honor of his "intellectual passion"

and role as founder of the UMass
Linguistics Department. According

to Lisa Selkirk, the Head of the

Linguistics Department. Freeman's

relationship with UMass did not end

when he retired.

"Don has had a long and contin-

uous relationship to the deparl-

Tiimt..PINKtR, im;:c 1

March trip

planned by

Latino Studies

By Denise NuAez
XDoLLEOIAN CoRRESPONOENT

The Center for Latin
American, Caribbean and
Latino Studies will sponsor an

alternative Spring Break trip to

the Dominican Republic. This

trip, called "The International

Delegation: A View of the

Dominican Republic" will be

held March 15 to March 24.

This international communi-
ty involvement learning experi-

ence is to be accompanied by

enrollment in a Latin American
study. Under the guidance of

the director, participating stu-

dents choose a topic.

"What is required to go on

this trip is a basic knowledge
of Spanish around level 240."

Gloria Bemarbe-Ramos, direc-

tor of the Center, said.

"The students will be

exposed to Dominican and
Caribbean culture. They will

do workshops lecture to inde-

pendence studies," Gloria
Bemabe- Ramos said.

The fee is 1 ,000 dollars and

100 dollar deposit is due with

the application and students

are responsible for the fee.

Another 100 dollars is due by

March 4 and the remaining bal-

ance (800-875 dollars) must be

paid full by March 1 1 . The pro-

gram fee will include room and

board and cover all program
activities. An up to date acade-

mic transcript and an evalua-

tion form filled out by a

Spanish instructor is also

required.

Melassa Documentary
Productions, a Dominican
foundation, will organize
ground transportation from the

airport to the University
Residence, to different places,

including Mata Los Indios and

the beach.

"This is the first initiative of

students this nature of the

Caribbean and they want it to

be successful to offer it,"

Bemabe-Ramos said.

The general objectives of

this fieldtnp are to familiarize

the participants with the histo-

ry and cultural traditions of the

TiOTi to SPRING BREAK, page )

Round one of the approval for a new
Student Government Association

Chancellor of Kleetions began and
ended at vesterday's Senate meeting.

SGA members debated, fought and

were kicked out of last night's Senate

meeting over the candidates appointed

to take on the position of Chancellor of

Flections for the up and coming
Presidential and Student Trustee elec-

tions.

Members of the Fxecutive branch

and Senate spoke on behalf of the

appointed, as well as against. Much of

the arguments made enconipws.sed each

candidate's experience within the SGA
as well as experience with prior SGA
elections.

Debate sparked between Senators

when the motion calling to appoint

.Michael Ames for Chancellor of

Flcvtions was presented upon the rec-

ommendation of Southwest Area
Governor |osh Seidman, Fach year, the

position of Chancellor is appointed bv a

different residential area, this vear the

appointment lies under the appointment

of the Southwest Residential Area gov-

ernor.

"I appointed Michael Ames becau.se

not iinlv can he read and write, but I

think that he would do a good job, and

he wants to do the job." Seidman said,

SGA President lohn Sheehan debat-

ThK SiI DKNI (.ioVKRNMKNI AS-StKlATION IS Al.AIN HAl IN(. IN-H(.HTIN(,.

ed against the motion explaining to the

Senate that he felt that Ames would

serve as a great Flections Commissioner,

but not as a Chancellor.

"Tlicsc elcvtions are so important to

me. and Linson Naval has the experience

and will siav impartial as the Chancellor

of FIcvtions." Shcvhan said.

The motion was voted on by the

Senate and failed, but was called for

ixxonsideration by the Senate thea'after.

After a five minute recess. Senators and

Fxtvutive cabinet members went back to

further debate the matter.

"I've seen how these elections can

screw up relationships and friendships in

the past." Sheehan said. "I ask vou to

coasult your con.sciousness and the spirit

of our document when you take this

motion into consideration."

I IBORA CMC/VC.BtUM/COUlCIAN

The Senate failed the motion calling

for a reconsideration of Ames as the

Chancellor of I lections.

Senators further went on to debate

the ap(X)intmeni of Naval as Chancellor

of Flections. Naval was placed on the

agenda originallv under the appointment

of an Flections Commissioner, but was

switched under the approval of the

Senate.

'or7 much tt cost?
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You can fcvl the difference. This place has character

like now'hea" else on campus.

Walk around the building. If the granite side- of ihe

building trimmed with brown sandstime scvm impos-

ing, it's onlv because thev are. Its uneven base

provides a glimpse of the historv that the build-

ing has to it, Fach date on the building's stones

repre,sents graduating classes. Thev date back

to the very beginning of the 20lh ccniturv.

Step up the lopsided, granite steps

TTiey're over 100 years old - remember
thai. Feel the age under vour feet.

Appnxiate it.

The big. creaky door swings open.

Take a step in. Mustiness and dust

meet your nostrils, but move on into the

Rxjm. Take in your sunxHindings. or you

will miss the charm offered to vou here.

Welcome to the Old Chapel, the

architectural gemsione ol our aestheti-

calh challenged campus and
the second oldest building at

the university - second only

to South College.

The first fltKH' used to

be a library. Feel the flixar

boards IxTieath your fcvt

as you walk in. The sun

shining thaiugh the old

cold window-panes
reveals the discol-

orations in the flcwr-

K»ard

where the

shelves

used to sit.

The flotjr is

a lighter

shade

where the

book-

shelves

were. The
discol-

orations are in nk:e. tight, even rows, like soldiers burnt

into the wtxxl.

Walk down the hallwav. It's narrow . and the ceiling

is low. fhe dirty floor with the warped boards seems

quaint, but not too old. It leads into another room
where the strong sun in the western sky streams in

through the streaked panes of glass, turning your atten-

tion to the whittled window sills, which have seen better

days. TTie sills have been whittled away by a wavward

squirrel that tries frantically to chew its way out the

window that the light now pcHjrs thaiugh, 1t"eth and

claw markets pock the lumpv windowsill, and a pile

of wood shavings have been deposited on the sill

neatly by the squirrel that is now. not surprising-

ly, no where to be st-cn.

The third room is much like the

second, with plastered walls and a dusty

floor. Blackboards line the room with musical

staffs on them, hinting that the Music
Department was one of the last to use the

chapel regularly for anything. Long, anti-

quated wooden disks sit neatly in rows.

Relics anywhere else, they are at peace

here.

A straight and
narrow staircase with

small steps leads

upwards through

the middle of

the chapel. At

the top is a

landing, with a

set of large,

double wood-

en doors.

Above the

doors sits a

delicatelv

painted word
on the door
jamb in gold.

"Auditotium."

Behind these

doors lies the

centerpiece tor

the chapel, the

meeting room itself. The rt>om is much wider than

would K; expcvted twice as wide as it is long. At the

front and center sits a stage, raised tha-e feet from the

height of the IIckh and spanning approximately fifteen

feel in width. Two a-d and blue stained-glass windows

peak out from the hack of the stage, one on each side.

Thev are plain and gcVHnettic in pattern.

The RK>m as a whole has an aura to it. The quiet-

ness makes it fcvl even larger than it is. Several hundred

pc\>ple could sit in here with ease. It is a forgotten space

that, a-furbished. would give profes.sors and administra-

tors a place to orate that has class, substance, and char-

acter, rather than the usual antiseptic auditorium.

On the landing i>uiside the auditorium is another

dix)r. Once sw\ing open, it reveals a most ptvuliar stair-

case. Pitched at amund a 75 degree angle, it hikes up

into the bell tower. One is not quite sure" whether to

approach these steps as a nara)w , stcvp stairca.se or as a

ladder,

Hie receniK rellnished K-ll tower has a different

smell to it, A new hardwtvxl flcvr lends a brightness to

the tower that is absent in the lower levels. A long,

unwiiund snake of a re)pc hangs down cantankerously,

begging to be vankc-d on for dear life, A yank would

souiul the ancient bells themselves. I^evers and knobs

for the bell chimes lay in an evenly spaced maze on a

board.

The whole chapel could have this sense erf moderni-

ty. And some dav. it may - but that won't be anytime

sewn.

TTie Old Chapel sits near the campus pond, stone

silent. Built in 1884 by renowned architect Stephen

Flarle. it has been closed to the public since 1 998 due to

a variety of physical pre>blems. "Basically, it's structural

problems." Richard Nathorst, the Capital Project

Manager of Facilities Planning l")ivision. said.

The Old Chapel Reuse Study, a five-page summary
published by and attained from the University of

Massachusetts Physical Plant Division, detailed the

pn.)blems that exist with Old Chapel tixlay. There are

several serious building code violations to address.

"Code upgrades include structural repairs, stair

Tuin t,. CHAPEL, p.ic'v:

"This is probablv one of the most

important meetings of the year due to all

of the issues that we've had with our

elections in the past." chair of Ways and

Means Mike Taugher said. "I just find it

funny, that no one has stepped up to

appoint a Chancellor ol I lections yet.

considering it was supposed to have

bt"en done three months ago. Why did

members of the Senate and Fxecutive

cabinet trv and sneak in another candi-

date'.'"

Taugher further explained that prior

to this appointment of an Flections

Chancellor, titles didn't matter,

"l.ast year we didn't want titles, just

someone to get the elections done with."

Taugher said. "Now things have

chanced and experience is coming into

play and I question why the Fxecutive

branch feels the need to put their hands

in evervlhing."

Naval spoke before the Senate

explaining whv he would like the job as

the Chancellor of lileciions and was
interrupted by a call for quorum by

Senate members. fXie tt) a lack ol quo-

rum, the meeting was adjourned and
motions not approved will be placed on

next wcvks Senate agenda,

"I think that there was a k)t of confu-

sion between members of the Senate

and I'm confident that the elcvtions will

turnout alright in the end." Senator Dan
Saunders -iiid, "It's just to bad that peo-

ple had to make a siaiemenl by calling

quorum and leaving."
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ordiiij: U> the »iiid>. include iccnn
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:d>. rcpiiif or if|iliK\'incnt ul uiii
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r,K>t. and (.'(.MK-iiil ivpiiiis lo ihc inU-iiot
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,
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S/l'/A/M/ t\)IUihi.iati\e. I andniaii

t acililie^ CiiDup. Ko>tt>n Huilding
fon'iuhanls. and D.Ci. |onc> iV Partners

ix-rtonncd the NtudN lor the Litisersity,

In it. ••e\eial -phonics were diauii up a^

[Hiieiui.il opiiiins to revitah/e the Old
Chap«.'l.

Schenie A allied tor a plan ol "mini-

inal inteiventiiwi" or the bare iiiiniinuni.

whieli. uiitiiriunaleh. is not eheap Plan
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A is slated to eost approximately $3.8

{Million. It is outlined in se\eral basic

steps. • These include elevator, ivbuilding

the stairs. nev\ ega-ss. handicap accessi-

biliiN. and basic repairs," the study

explained.

It also called lor some "systems" to

Iv ivpaired rather than replaced, such as

the windows.

Scheme B allowed lor the "bjisic ren-

ovation" ot the Old Chapel. Depending
ill) the specil'ics, the plan called lor

between $5.5 and $b mil-

lion tei be s|x-nt on restora-

tion. Hie biggest ditleience

between Scheme A and
Scheme B is that B called

tor complete demolition ol

first floor walls and parti-

tions.

.'Xccoiding to the study,

the "demolition would per-

mit creation of flexible

meeting and exhibit space

on the first floor and a

small elevator lobby space

at the second tloor."

Overall. Scheme B called

lor the creation ot "support

spaces in the basement,"

such as a practice rtom and

a cateiing kitchen, in order

ti)r the return of the first

floor of the Chapel to its

original "i>pen air" design.

An additit)n to the scheme
also suggested placing the

Music Department's organ

on the stage in the auditori-

um.

The final scheme in the

Reuse Study. Scheme C,

called tor using the Old
Chapel's location near the

VV.H.B. Du Bois I ibrary to

take advantage of the

library's chilled water sup-

plv to cool the chapel. This

would five up spiice in the

cellar ot the cha|X-l becau.se

"a subgrade mechanical
room connecting both
buildings wmjld house new

mechanical equipment
including air handling units,

pumps, and auxiliaries." the

»tudy pointed e>ut.

In addition. Scheme C

called lor a tunnel to be built between

the Chafvl and Du Bois I ibrary lor gen-

eral public use. With the tunnel, the

study estimated Scheme C at $8.2 mil-

lion. Without it. the study was estimated

at $6.7 million.

The.se schemes did not include the

eost of restoring historical items in the

chapel, such as the stained glass win-

dows. Projects such as this and the

restoration of the original lighting ot the

auditorium would drive the price of

tvstoration even higher.

At this point in time, there are

absolutely no plans in initiating any ot

these three schemes, according to

Physical Plant. Money for any of these

projects would ntx'd to be raised from
alumni, and the University needs to okay

the raising of money for that specific

purpose before it can begin.

"The University can and must repair

this building," the Old Chapel library

web page stated. "The assistance and
support of our dedicated and concerned

alumni will make a very substantial con-

tribution to this project. The future ot

Old Chapel Tower lies in the hands ol its

alumni."

5»ome small repairs have been made,

such as the Old Chapel clock, repaireil

during the break betwc-en semesters and

now keeping time, fhe complex gear

combinations in the Old Chapel will take

a while to be accurately recalibrated in

order to llawlessly maintain time. Daily

adjustments to the clock have been made
since the start of the semester and will

continue to be made until no longer nec-

essary.

The next and essentially last projc\:t

planned right now for the Old Chapel is

the installation of 30 Carillon bells.

Financed with the money of Vincent

Cooper, a late 1938 graduate, potato

farmer and philanthropist, the carillon

bells are most likely the last restoration

project the Chapel will scv in years.

"The University needs a place on

campus where it can gather as a whiile."

Nathorst concluded.

It won't happen any time ^oon.

Budget cuts put a stranglehold on all

sorts of spending, and the Chapel
restoration was one of the projects

choked. At the cunvnt rate, it will take

years before the heart ol our campus is

ever open again
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a deafworld
-C.S. Lewis

Evil, Suffering and the Role ofGod
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Life Sciences
Career Fair

Wednesday, February 27
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium

Biotech, Environmental and
Pharmaceutical Companies

Co-ops!
internships!

Permanent positions!

For sophomores, juniors AND seniors!

1^

XLT

8:00pm
Thursday Feb 21 in 1 76 Campus Center

sponsored i

Campus (

Campus
Career
Network

Presented by the Campus Career Network,
the College of Food and Natural Resources,
the College of Natural Sciences and Math

and the BloSci Club

For more information, call 545-6011
or see the Campus Career Network web site

www-ccn.acad.umass.edu
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Video asks for pradon, justice

for jailed Native^American
By Tom Coyle
Collegian Cor lespondent

On the I llh huur ol the last day
of his presidency, former President

Bill Clinton issued a number of par-

dons that ntan\ found quoslionable.

Howe\er one individual, seen by

many as moie deserving than oth-

ers, was absent from the list. This is

Leonard Peltier, a Native-American
advocate imprisoned in 1975 after

being convicted of murtlering I wo
FHI agents.

I iist night in the Campus Center,

the "\ ideo loi- |u>>iice" was shown
to any who may have been intere.>t-

ed in the plight of Leonard Peltier.

VV'hal ihe video consisted of was
various eyewitnesses and experts in

human rights who testified in a

Congressional hearing on March 17,

2000. Ihis hearing was to deter-

mine the possibility of human rights

violations by the I Bl and the ca^e

for Peltier's clemency.

Peltier was an activist for the

American Indian Movement (.AIM).

Through his work with the .MM,
I.eonaid was brought lo the Pine

Ridge Indian Reservation in South
Dakota in the early 1970s. At this

reservation there was an ongoing
eonflici beiween the pro-assimila-

tion group led by Dick Wilson and
his Guai'dians of the Oglala Nation

(GOONs) and the traditionalists

who were aided by the AIM.
However, the GOONs had one very

powerful ally; the federal Bureau of

Investigation. During these years,

the I'BI viewed AIM as an organiza-

tion that threatened the U.S. gov-

ernmenl.

Information has been biought
forward that the FBI also provided

members of Wilson's assimilation

group with surveillance and details

of the daily lives of individual AIM
members. However, on |une 26.

1975, it was the KB! with whom the

AIM fought a bloody skirmish.
,\fier it was all said and done, keep-

ing in mind that it is still very much
in question what exactly was said

and done, two HBI agents were
dead.

I he KBI claimed they were chas-

ing a young Native-American fugi-

tive when they entered lumping Bui!

Ranch. They contended that the

,\IM had essentially ambushed the

agents. However, the video said

that the government failed to men-
tion that there were many women
children and elders at the com-
pound at the time and most barely

escaped with their lives. The gov-

ernment decided to level charges

against three of the men at the

camp that day, Dino Butler, Bob
Robideau and Leonard Peltier.

Butler and Robideau were tried

separately from Peltier and the jury

found that they were acting in justi-

fied self-defense when they killed

the agents. Peltier, being tried by a

separate judge, and after the other

two had been vindicated came up
against what Peltier's supporters

call a brick wall. Kvidence and wit-

nesses from the first trial were
tossed out, and perjured testimony

combined to win a conviction
against Peltier.

Ihe speakers in the video argued

that Peltier and the members of the

AIM were unfairly targeted by the

KBI and by Wilson's pro-assimila-

tion group for their political views.

rhey contended that in the 25
years since these trials occurred,

loo much of the evidence has been

tainted and a new trial is at this

time unfeasible. Their solution is

for the president to issue a pardon

of Leonard Peltier. In doing this,

they say the government will end a

gross miscarriage of justice as well

as begin to heal the sears of oppres-

sion felt by many of the Native-

Americans of this country.

Pinker

menl." Selkirk ^^aid. "He recently

matle a generous coniribution to the

Linguistics L)epariment. We've all

felt really indebted lo Don."
"Il's a little cliche, buis it's a cul-

mination of everything I've worked
for in mv entire life." Freeman said

after the lecture. "I'm a native son

of the Commonwealth. Il's some-
thing special. I'm very happy."

Chancellor W illiams commented
on the "the passion for language"

she observed in the audience.
Students ^nd lacullv crt)wded room
227 ai llciici. People tilled all ol

the chairs; >«» many leciure-goers

crowded the aisles and even
remained sunuling during the hour-

long lecluie.

Pinkei's tilled his lecture "Words
and Rules; The Ingredients id

Language" after his most recent
bes| soiling book about language
acquisiiii«n. Pinker has written three

books to dale, including the New
York Times bestseller "Ihc
Language Instinct."

I roin the recent ligure skating

scandal al the Winter Olympics \o

Dt>nald l>Ui.k. Pinker used various

ipring break

popular and accessible examples to

illustrate his theories of how people

memorize wurds and why we speak

the way thai we do.

Selkirk selected Pinker to lecture

at UMass partly due to his unique
delivery of complex ideas.

"He's the public intellectual for lin-

guisiics these days." Selkirk
explained. "He's brining linguistics

lo a popular audience."

The bulk of Pinker's lecture
examined irregular verbs and why
ihey exist in ihe Fnglish language.

He used Selkirk's explanation for

how irregular verbs form, and con-

ceded that her theory normally held

true. However, there arc enough
instances when her theory could not

be Used lo form irregular verbs that

he sDiighl a different explanation.

Pinkei also looked lo the physiology

of the human brain to explain why
people use irregular verbs in Fnglish

when regular verbs are easier to

remember and more common.
Pinker studied language acquisi-

tion paiierns in children and learned

that suhjecls under two years cor-

rectly remembered irregular verbs

more often than children three years

and up. American children learn

about regular verbs around the age

of three, the lime when their memo-
ry of irregular verbs seems to falter.

He used that research to refute

the theory that children's memory
being inferior to adults' memory Is

the sole explanation for children

who say "catched." "fighted," or
make other errors relating to irregu-

lar verbs.

Pinker concluded his lecture
with a brief history of irregular

verbs in the Knglish and German
languages.

While Pinker's lecture was clearly

relevant to linguistics students.
UMass students from all disciplines

benefited from his lecture.

"Kverybody speaks a language.

Learning about language is like

knowing yourself." Selkirk said.

After the crowded lecture room
emptied. Selkirk added. "In a way
this first lecture has fulfilled our
hopes for this lecture series.

Attracting people who aren't nor-

mally interested in a language. I

think it went very well."

CDiitiiuifJ Irniii p.ie< I

Dominican Republic and ihc Caribbean, lo piomoie
cultural exchange beiween students from different

regions ol ihc Americas, irain participants in communi-
ty based-learning techniques and other non-systematic

forms ol kmivvledge such as i)ral history and musical

traditions, Ihey participate in infrastructure projects

such as the building of bathroom facilities, the con-

stuKiion of a medical clinic, and repair of homes and
other buildings.

Information and applications for the 2002 alterna-

tive Spring Break in the Dominican Republic are avail-

able at 924 Thompson Hall, or bv calling 4! '5-545-

4868

SiiT^
, WITH SPJECIALGUESfi

Sunday, Marcj:4^0, 2002

; / JdHN M. Greene Hall. Smith College
8 P.M.

DOORS.OPEN AT 7 P.M.

\ Tickets ON SALE #RiDAY. Feb. 22nd
:• / General Public. $22. Al

'.t, } For The Record
^^ ' Northampton Box Office

Yicketmaster -

' /
T rr . -5-COULEGEW/ valid ID. $18. A

I

^_,.. ^ LjiOiASS. Tickets Unli
; Amherst College Campus Centef^

Mt. Holyoke Blanchard Campus Cent; ifiIFO. DFSH

GENE5i5^T:rr=iifiiiq^
The New Aubum

Jiv-..-.

Presented by Smith Rtc Council

^/'.^

CSefNieSIS Irg S-roRes fNJaw
wmmtvM.mt m m

Write for
The Collegian

Don't Forget

All February Murphy's Stout Special

$3.50 pi\T

Thursday
ALRUDA

Rock and Roll

Groove

^^(E ^9[qifp 83.35 30oz.

Saturday
HiSus

Funk, Rock

Blues

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413)548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

^^t
TVo Coiner-

'Start Your Own T^radition

ATTENTION
all students
Check your Spring course schedule now, on WISE

www.wise.umassp.edu

You will not receive a schedule confirmation in the mail.

If Undergraduates have questions, contact the Office of the

Undergraduate Registrar at 545-0555 or come to 213 Whitmore. If

Graduates have questions, contact the Office of the Graduate

Registrar at 545-0024 or come to 534 Goodell.

Remember: Last day to drop with "W" (Undergraduate.

Stockbridge. Continuing Education) is Wednesday. March 27.
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A note from the editor
lACi>dii> at iIk- ( iillc^ian. \\c leccivi.' a iiumlx-r ol i.i>iiiiiit'ius and inl,|uilil.•^.

llicv uirivc bv pluinc email. Nsnllcn kiici^. M-iioiN. lax aiul iicuilv own i>iher

niL'thud o)\ommunicatii)n iiiuijriiiahlc.

Noi >urprisin^l\, ilicn. tlw inosajii.'- pilv u|i. Ilk Liiiail- Kijiioiiiif. iLpi>. ilic

"W hik' you wciv nui" slips iKsiing in ilic inailKi^. the disk^ sluJUiinjr up with

"tiinclv" and "niu-'t nin" written acius-- their faces.

With M) niaii\ ivi-iue^t^ tilteiing in nil a daily bjisjs. something ultimately has

ii) give. I ive pages i.>l editinial anil opinion each v\et*k aeeiiinimxJates only so

much; the ivsl. Ik it a lack nl spaee. maiiei nl liiikMiiKss or \e< i.iintem nvcr

content, simply don't ^v the light *.)} pinni.

The practice is stiindaid uf any newsDullei ci j'uhik.ukui «iuit runs i> at the

discretion ol the editui--. vsho. in an ideal situation, ilraw and present equally

from the piKil i,l opinion that cv-ilkvi'- and rapidly retllls. In the case of this

IwpiM. on a cainpu-- this large (with tour other sigiiittcant institutions nearby)

that |X)ol ciin Ixvoine (.)Vei'\vhelininf.:. hut liie >anie niles apply: sonic things fit,

others di)n"t. rver\thing i^ 1..11I r\i lAihiiu' i^ i I'H^idered: e\er\ifiin(i. huwcver.

cannt>t Iv puWished.

I"his dtvs not mean. «.< mhuhx ill leiki^ «e ii iev.ei\Ltl, that we le taking side>

with cctiain groups on campus, or pushing pailiculur ideas more than others,

lliis does not mean as similai leiieis have siatixi. that we're pushing out "scri-

iHJs" issues ill favor of moir liglii-heaiied lure. Ikiih ap|X.'ar on these pages, and
both have their place. Not e\er\oni' enioys reading straightforward |X)liticctl

picves. or cc>lumn'- detailing the \lidT.;ist crisis. In the same turn, not everyone

enjoys the pieces intended as paimly. that present themselves as. at the very

least, attempts to Knd the stiTicture a hit. The respiinsibiliiy of the paper is to

offer, best as ii can, K'th. lo demand oiic e.vclusively over another is to ignore u

large majority a group that exists wlicthei ci not \ou butt into it.

One lettei wc received ivad. in part. "I llnd it inesponsible tor tiK- Cullcgiun

ti> publish un iheii pape-rs that they are k>i.>king lor "pevjple \v write for KD/OP"
as it they arc in need <.>f them and then to refuse to publish or take severe

anKniiits >.>f times to publish submit led artick-s." 'I'he autfhir of this k-ttcr went
on to --uggcst we also reject "Irivokius" columns. In other words, anything that

doesn't fall into his/her own staiidanK.

77i(' Ci>llfgiaii. as we s;i\ day alter day. i'- always soliciting student-penned

piives .Mwavs. Why limit our options'." Why dampen the -tudcni voke.' It's

abs-uixi to think an\ publication would clamp off its rcidership in favor of a
more manage;ible volume of mail. I-Acn note we rcxei\e niold« tlv |iaper in

some way. published or rnrt.

The uforenwntioned letter sorK'luded with this: 'The i\>llcpiiii nced'> to man-
age its Fxl/Op pages in a moiv responsible way. aixJ this itkludes being s».'lective

ub«.Hit wliat artick-s and topKS aiv "-poken al>xii in the page."

I absolutely agree. We do nei-d lo be sclcvlive. That means drowing equally

h\>m every .submis.sion. Iwwexer, n*.)! just the c«x-> a |>urticulat reader may want
to see iiKire i>f. If that w-ere to happen, wed not only be limiiing cair \oke but.

more lfhiughlk*s.sly, yours.

WiiU Ot'i/'rt'i is ilw LiliionuL'Opiiiuin atii-ir

The V itws and opinions expressed on this paoe are those
OF the INniVini^'AL WRITERS AND IX) NOT NEC ESSARILY

represent the views of The CoUeman

.

Shaking up the faith

'^ ^!Tw

^^^^^ riashhack with me for

m ^^^^^ 1'^ spring and some-
time after Faster, perhaps

eight or nine years ago.

I'm sitting around the

table in the church hall of

my parish. There are

eight or nine other altar

boys around me and
three or four piping hot

pizzas.

lather Bob is sitting at

the end of the table, jok-

ing ^\ith us abiiut football and schoolwork. The
piz/a get-together i- his idea, a way of saying thank

you to the kids for putting in so much hard work
and making Holy Week a success in our parish.

lather says grace, and we dig in. We plow
through the piz/a. devouring perhaps ten pieces

each while guzzling down gallons of soda. We're
loud. We're bt>isterous. We joke around and yell

and laugh like am group of boys ranging from ages

nine to 14 wnuld. Afterwards, we go outside in the

^choolsard and play football.

Ihi^ is the epitome of the typical Catholic

parish. Ibis is the typical relationship between
Catholic boys and their priest. The kids trust him.

file kids respecl him. I he parents trust him.

Don'l gel me wrong. Human beings ha\e their

llaw>. lathei Hob vvas forgetful. Me gave dreadlul-

l\ boring homilie- at times, lie had a short lempei

I atlier hob had our respect though, and played a

part in us growing up in the Catholic faith.

This memory and others like it have floated

through m\ head in the past few weeks, as another

'|)rie-t' ha> been plastered through the news. 1 he\

called him I .ithei lack. lie. too. Iiatl the trust ol his

parishioner». The admiration of the kids, h went

with his job. Catholics are brought up to trust the

men in clergy.

Why should they now'.' In all seriousness, how
many Catholics in the Boston Diocese right now
are questioning their faith'.' What do you do when
your spiritual leader turns out to be a pedophile'.'

The sad twisted tale of lather Geoghan boggles

the mind. Six parishes. Thirty years. Potentially, as

many as 130 people have been hurl by this mon-
ster.

Maybe it's the thought that it could have happened
to me that angers me. I was in direct contact with

my parish priests occasionally from kindergarten

on, since I went to the parish's Catholic school. 1

was in direct contact on a reg-

ular basis Irom third grade on
as an allar server.

Kids don'l ask tor ihese

kinds ot things lo happen.
They just do. I'd have known
right away that what was
going on was wrong. Mom and Dad raised a smart

kid like that. Hut could I have stopped it.' I'd like

to think that the dear ol' priest probably even
would have been on the receiving end of a svvitt

kick to the nuts, because that's what I was taught

to do in a situation like that. But how can I specu-

late'.' What do you do when one of the people you

liK)k up to the most does something like that'.'

But once it happens, it happens. It can change a

kid'v life. Kids shouldn't have trust issues with the

resident man of God. Ihat's the biggest reason

that it's damned foolish that they allowed this to

happen. The Catholic Church doesn't have the

numbers it did thirty years ago - it can't afford

to turn oft the people it has lett.

Priests, obviously, are regular people in a

robe Sometimes that's easy to ti>rgel. It means
thai thev screw up just like the rest of us. I'hai

It's

"Kids shouldn't have

trust issues with the rest

dent man of Cod.

"

means that they try to hide things that are

embarrassing. And it means there are plenty of

them just aren't right in the head. They're just

like the rest of us.

Ihe one subtle difference, though, is that

robe, V\ ith that robe comes the respect of a

parish. Maybe its naive, but I'd say that a fair

share of Catholic parishioners would like to

think that their priest is a good man at heart and

feel like they can trust him. That trust been

betrayed by Geoghan, and for ihat. he's been

defrocked. \ have hard lime feeling bad if he gets

worse later.

time for everyone involved to take some
responsibility. For the kids"

sake, this just can't happen any-

more. Parents need to take some
responsibility and realize that

one cannot trust their kids with

a priest simply because he is a

priest.

An organization is only as good as the leaders

in charge of it. Right now. it's painfully obvious

that many of the leaders in the Catholic Church
have their priorities totally messed up. The lead-

ers ol the Catholic Church need to be held

accountable for transferring dangerous
pedophiles from one parish of unsuspecting peo-

ple to another, and they need to resolve that

when they know there are problems, they will

not let il happen again. The safety of America's

and the church's future (the kids) should take

precedence over scandal any day.

People should come first. Always. Politics and
an unwillingness to face embarrassment don't

belong as a part of the equation. Things only get

worse when ihey gel ignored. It better start

changing now.
/)(//; i.uniotbv is a Collegian Columnist.

Toys cant fix the world

iv/oy uy^^ (jjy
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^ So I'm at my job at the

.j"Oi|^ toy store, putting new bal-

^y^^^^ teries in oiw of the display
^ '

tiiys. when a nicely dressed,

middle-aged white woman
politely asks me if I can get

a Barbie ^ivling head ott ot

a high ^licll tor her. I letch

the ladder, climb up. and
sev that, in addition to a'g-

ular old Barbie, we also

have a lot ot black ones. I

a^k what I think is a fair

question:

1X1 vou have a racial preference'.'"

She Ircvzes. SIk doesn't really answer me. kind of

mutieiing through her fixed smile. Ihis lasts for a cou-

ple >econds and so. being the experienced retail man
thai I am. I lake ibe dittereni models of disemlxKlied

Baibie head-- (which are. bv ihe way. reallv crcvpv I and
'how them to her. Iliere's the classic Barbie, the black

Barbie, and a white Barbie with black hair.

"Oh! I'll take thai one." she said with obvious

relief. pt)inting to the last option. "That's my racial

preference I'll take the brunette My daughter's a

bmnellel"

.S) I rung her up the toy and wxtiI hack to my bat-

teries, but the whole incident got me thinking.

I mean, the woman obviously wanted a white

Barbie for her white daughter. I knew it. she knew it.

and the goddamn Rumble Robots across the rcxmi

knew it. Why couldn't she just say it'.' Anyone who
defiiK's 'brunette' as a categon of race is definitely try-

ing to cop out of siMiiething.

Minority customers have no problem asking mc

where the black dolls are. Ouile the opposite: if we So I'm just as guilty of having race play a factor in

only have the while model of a certain doll in stock something as inmicuous as toy buying. Does that

thev will make their displeamyj^^ow^^nmi uncer- meaiijj[jal I'm just as bad as the woman who wanted

lain lemis. and they'r^abioliiS3|i^^ij«8|!5iihilJjren«ij^e'^vhii#^ ki>? Or am I better because iH:onsciously

should be able lii ^;t^ w|ii lugib that k>oi ttt^e dieA
So why are while (X'oplc so skittish aKiui admitting

that they'd like the -ame privilege'.'

It's because they're afraid of being called racist, of

course, which is sad. Pride in your cok>r is a positive

aspect when you're a minority. It verges on bc'ing a

crime when you're while, bcxause white pride' means
'while "-upremacy' lo a greal

manv |X-ople. And noKidy. not

even white supremacists, want

to be ibc>ught ot in that way.

Ihe experience with this

customer was all the more
ironic because a little more
than a month before I had
actually bought a black Ikirbie

(the kind that comes with the

whole body, not the severed

skull with dead eyes nuKfel) as a Christmas present for

my little cousin Morgan. Whv? liecause I knew that

she probably didn't have one. I thought it would do
her giKid.

How'.' I don't really know. It's not like one black

doll is gciing to change her lite. Then again, who
knows'.' She's from my hometown: there were seven

black people in my 202-person graduating class at

Plymouth North High Schixil. In a town that white-

bread, every little bit counts. MayK' a dark-skinned

Barbie would make race more of a non-factor in her

mind later in life. Probably not. of course, but that

was my hippie-libcral-Ted Kennedy thtnight process.

"... // \ absurd to pri^ject

such lofty concepts into

toys, because it all passes

totally over the heads of
the kids who play with

them.

"

^huao-lo Iry and push diversity? Or am I worse,

because instead of having a talk about the dangers of

racism with Morgan. I figua-d that a token $4. 9*) doll

made of brown plastic would do the job for me'.' And
didn't I still reinlorce destructive stereotypes of female

beauty that cause such pain in women's lives? Huh".'

Mow alxmt that'.'

Ihe correct answer, of course, is

that it's absurd lo project such lofty

concepts into toys, because it all

passes totally over the heads of the

kids who play with them. Morgan
didn't even notice that the toy was

black: she got excited because it was

a damn Barbie doll. I'm sure the

daughter of the woman who brought

home that Barbie barely noticed the

hair color.

So many problems exist solely in our minds,
Y\>u're not a racist if you buy a white doll for your

while daughter. You aren't betraying your heritage if

you buy a white Barbie for your black child. You
aren't a hero for mixing it up. Race relations won't

improve until we stop taking everything as a sign of

either evil or grace.

Besides, SpongeBob is way cooler than Barbie any

day, and he's a freakin' yellow sponge. Although I

suppt)se that he makes pcvple predisposed to dislike

solid sea-dwelling creatures that wear shoes and red

ties and have two bucked tcvth.

Rob Schulze is a Collegian Columnist.

No place for two gold medals
Well. lIlL W:.
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cniingly sealing ihc
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; i ic Canatlianv llx' sl>

""

ilshed event at the i!.i

i>;i;-~ians goi gold and the Canacium

What tollowcd wji^ pcrh.ip- llx

itcrv in sports bisiorv. Millions 1,1 (n.o|>le c.illcd ilic

leniational Olvmpic Cotnmitiec llOC) and Ihc Inicnuiliotwi

'.aling Lnioii ikSl:) to complain anti deinaml jusiiee lor the

'onged Canadian team, lo their credit, lamie .Sale aiul David

llelicr (repivscnling ( inadai weie visibly upset, but iwser

-|X)ke out against the mliiig ot the judges, "file leaiii niiidc pub-

lic their teelings with the eminent. "Silver is like Ciold. to us".

That's ;i blatant lie Alter all. every athlete wants lo be nuin

(vr one in llieir res|xciivc <pim n«> one wants to be- numlvr
Ao. Ilic Canadians saying thai ihe siKei iiic<ia! is just as gtKxi

lis gold is like Kordell Stev^art s.i\ing it's ok Ui be llx' number
two team in the MC (tor llie record Stewart said the exact

opposite, when ivlcrrinj! to ihcir loss againsi the New Kngland

Patriots he sjiii,!. "Ilie Ivttcr icani kisi uidav ").

fhe Canadians kepi a united front, Ihc disappointed

I .inadian Icim looked loiu'imli it ili.- Hiissian n.i>' rlni-im. tlii-

medal picseniations. Ihcir hearts undoubting ached wishing il

WC1C the red and while maple leal being raised and "Oh
I .inada" biing plavi-d lv>r those in attendance.

More calls reaehed ihe [Xiwers that be. begging them lo

ider Ihe verdki and fate of the Canadian team, asking

'iicni to be rejutlged or to utilize stmic type- of instani replay

system. IXie to the enomxHis outcry of public

opinion and severe criticism brciughl on by the

media, what happened next made Olympic
and figure Skating history.

Out ot the interest of fairness, the OIC said thai the

Russians would share the gold medal with the Caniidians. since

no conclusion could otherwise be made. So the Canadians got

their (iold medal. Km at whai cost'.'

Ilx Gold medal should not be shared. There should be only

OIK- gold medal per cvenl. Hk fact thai the Canadians were
awardeil this niedal post-event is. for lack of a better wonl. dis-

gusting. According to ihe judges' de-cision (much like the deci-

siim process in boxing, where the judges rank the perfor-

mances) tlx' Russian duo won.
Vou might not agree with said decisuin. but are you an

Olvmpic judge .' No IX> vou know what goes into a gold medal
perionnance in the Olympic games'.' W ith the exception of a

lew skaters, a majority would say no. TTie nation and global

ix-twork ot figure skating sp^xtators has no right lo force the

ISL or OIC to rethink a decisum or hand out metials because

they feel that they were robbc-d. Ihere is a gold, a silver, and

bonze medal. Ihev were given out to the Russians, the

Canadians, and the Chinese. In that order. The judges have

siX'ki'ii I nd of discussjim.

I'he Canadians didn't ask lc>r the dcvisicm. Thev were obvi-

ously very upset with it. but they did not lead public opiniim.

The problcnn is figure skating is a subjective sport, unlike speed

skating, alpine skiing, or the bobsledding that are judgc-d on

speed and the use of a stopwatch. Fvents like moguls, ski

jumping, snowboarding and figure skating use judges. They

bring their own biases, K'liefs. and minds to the judging biKith.

If the judges thought that the Russians pertonned better than

the CanjKlians. then sei be it. The fans cc>me —>——»^—
in saying, "that's unfair." and "they were "/y^ subjective SpOTt will
robbed". The fans aren't Olympic judges. l /• • <•

Do the Canadians reallv want to win ei'tT he Safe again.

this way'.' 1 wouldn't want to win a gold

mcxial bc*cause enough people believed that I should have won.

The Canadian team won't be remembered as the team that was

robbed or put on a gtxxJ show. "l"hey will forever be burned

into our minds as the team that shared the gold medals because

of an outcry of public opinion.

I\) we iieally want to stall pointing fingers arxl yelling that

things were unfair every time a decision comes around that we

don't agree with'.' The Canadians slipped in their preliminary

skating performance. They wciund up in third, bumping the

flawless American team out of the medal round. Where are the

millions of fans calling for the decision to be overtumc-d? It's a

cheap victory and a ridiculous decision.

What does this mean for sports in general? No subjective

sport will ever be safe again. If at any time a team, nation, or

group of fans fcvl slighlcxl. they can point back to this incident

and call for the instant replay. "We didn't like the Belarus

judge's decision. We did a bt-tter job. We demand that the OIC

and (insert sports union here) look at this and make another

dcvision and a fonnal apology".

Y ou know how back in elementary school during a game of

kickball. thea- was a questionable call, and after some dispute a

general consensus of the phrase. "Do over " would be taken and
the plav would be redone. Well folks, we have just welcomed
the. "Do over" into professional sports.

Yes. the Canadians skated a better show. Nearly everyone
—1————— was upset upon reviewing the two perfor-

mances. But why make a mockery out of

an Olympic event? Aren't the Olympics
about gcx)d sportsmanship? Didn't we
hear an .American judge lake an oath dur-

ing the opening ceremonies, swearing that to the best of his

ability the right call will be made? Why are the fans even step-

ping into all this? While il shows the passion and energy that

fans have for a sport (which is great), it shows how corruptible

sports are whcm all it takes to change the OIC's mind are peo-
ple who swear that they will give the games as much bad press

as possible.

What's being done about this? For starters, thei« is no sil-

ver medal this year. The Canadians and Russians shai« the gold
while the Chinese take home the bronze. The ISU has
announced a new formal of judging. Instead of nine judges
making their dcxision bascxi on their perception of the events,

there will be fourteen but only six judges will be randomly
selected by a computer.

If this happens again, whom do we blame? The computer.
After all. we all know that IBM loves the Russians.

Sick Pizzolalo is a Collegian Staffmember.
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By Eric Soderstrom

QiLLE<aAN Staff

Where the party at, y'all? Please,

put it on me. I mean. I'm back for the

first time, livin' it up in ail area codes.

explaining to Ms. lackson why I'm a

bad boy for life just for changing the

game due to the fact I got high in the

izzo. Seriously, y'all better get your

freak on and ride with me. Because

really, who we be?

Ick. This is just too bad for words.

It's almost embarrassing, really. To tell

you the truth, I don't even want to be

writing this.

I mean, come on. People, how do

you listen to stuff like this?

"In the club on the late night, feelin

right/ Lookin tryin lo spot somelhin

real nice/ Lookin for a little shorty I

noticed so that I can lake home/ She

can be 1 8 wit an attitude/ or 1 9 kinda

snotty actin real rude/ But as long as

you a thicky thicky thick girl you know

-^
^4/i

m*

that it's on..."

I understand the

party scene. I under-

stand the pop scene.

I understand the big

pimpin' scene. I

understand all of

that.

What I don't

comprehend is

how stuff like

Nelly's "Ride Wit

Me." and Afroman's
"Because I Got High," can be pon-

dered for award status.

It's come to the point where The

Rcx)is should be embarrassed for win-

ning a Grammy for "You Got Me," and

Common should be relieved that "The

Light" didn't find similar acclamation.

Yo, it's like, boom.

Of course, you don't give a flying

cribbo what I think of the stuff you

Tiiriii..C;RAMMY, |>.)t;e 7

G^^^yi

By Jake 1). Lewis

(.A)LLE<.iAN Staff
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The Grammy's is

oftentimes an excruciat-

ingly long awards cere-

mony, sometimes running

more than three hours.

Many times, no amount of

witty banter from announcers

or live performances can make

up for the drawn-out length ol

the show. That said, why do

they have to edit out certain

awards from the broadcast? I hale

il when the show returns from
commercials and

the suave emcee
says "In awards
given out earlier

this evening..." I

feel it's a sleight

to the hard-

working folks

who have put

just as much

effort, if nol more, into music-making, as,

say. U2 or Mary |. Blige. You can use the

defense that the awards in question aren't as

"popular" as the ones that make the cut. but

I'm not buying that defense. Some people

obviously like them: otherwise they would

cease to exist.

Among those awards only captured in

review form is a handful that I particularly

like to learn about, the mass media man that I

am. Those being: Best Musical Show Album.

Best Score and Compilation Soundtrack and

Best Song Written for a Motion Picture or

T\'.

In Ihe Best Musical Show Album, there are

the nominees The hull Monty. Mama Mia!.

Scussical the Musical. The Producers and
Sueeney Todd: lAve at the Philharmonic. By

common sense and the process of elimination

you can "x" out Sweeney.... since it's not a

new music, as well as give the boot to

Seussical, a brilliant show which critics

slammed left and right, so why start giving it

accolades now? The Full Monty is the sort of

Turn til MUSIC, pattf 7

By Nicholas Pizzolato

CoLLEi.iAN Staff

The Academy of Music will be

handing out their awards for

achievement next Wednesday from

L.A. And. well, people are looking

forward to the drama that comes
with the anticipation of who will

win what category; I've always been

interested in the Grammy's for

another reason. Outside the MTV
Music Video Awards, it's the only

time when such a diverse quality of

music is heard. From hip-hop to

rock and country to alternative

rock, by the end of the night the

show has become a concert unlike

any other.

Some highlights from past years

have been the The Fugees and Ziggy

Marley performing "No woman. No
Cry." a diva gathering of Whitney

Houston. Mariah Carey and Aretha

Franklin, even a soft acoustic ver-

sion of "You Outta Know" by

Alanis Morrissette served to be sur-

prisingly good.

Last year's show was seemingly

flawless as the acts only got better

through the night. Starting off with

Madonna, and featuring Destiny's

Child. Blue Man Group with |ill

Scott and Moby (which was really

fantastic) and ending the show with

the collaboration of Elton |ohn and

Eminem with "Stan." Il truly was a

great night for music fans and musi-

cians.

However, can this year's star-

studded event even try to repeal it?

Although not all the pertormers

have been announced, the ones that

have been are going to have to put

on a hell of a show to compete with

past shows.

Recent upstarts Train, foshua

Bell and Alejandro Sans are some of

the newer faces lo the Academy.
These three fill in that void of

artists we probably should have

heard of. and most likely have

heard on the radio but just don't

realize it yet. Not to say that they

vnrill be terrible, let's nol forget thai

a certain Latin heartthrob name
Ricky Martin exploded globally

after his electrifying performance of

"Here We Go" a few years back. All

three are nominated for awards, and

this will be their chance to show off

for the world.

As for the other nominees, you

might have heard of some of them.

Destiny's Child is slated to perform.

What song? I don't know, they

aren't really promoting anything

right now so we can expect lo hear

anything from the trio, but expect it

to be something not so familiar, as

they will be performing with previ-

ously mentioned Alejandro Sans in

a performance that was originally

slated for the Latin Grammy's on
September 1 1.

Country star Alan lackson will

perform his song "Where Were You
(When The World Stopped
Turning)." which is nominated for a

number of awards this year.

The musically odd
couple this

Sh*"^**

year has got

10 be the col-

laboration of

Nelly and boy

band favs

N'Sync. What
these six people

have in com-
mon, besides

ruining "Walk
this Way" at last

year's Super Bowl

is beyond my com-

prehension. Bui

this performance
will probably be

one of the most
anticipated events,

and whenever a boy

band is involved you

can expect pyrotech-

nics.

More popular
groups grace the stage

including the Dave
Mathews Band, who
will no doubt perform a

song off one of the

newer releases. A song that promis-

es to be not nearly as good as any-

thing from Under the Table and

Dreaming, but high school girls will

love it no matter what. The Lady
Marmalade quintet will perform the

hit song from Moulin Rouge. You
know the one. the only hit song

from Moulin Rouge.

However, the highlights of the

show will without a doubt be bv

rock icon. Bob Dylan, hip-hop
guru's Oulkast. the stunning
singing/songwriling of Alicia Keys,

an unorthodox blue-grass perfor-

mance highlighting the music from

the Coen brother film O' Brother

Where Art Thou, and perhaps the

hottest band right now. U2. So

yeah there maybe some soft spots

in the show but the last four

artists will be performances you

don't want to miss. After al

il'sU2.

T^E 30D5 WADE

HEAVY WEfAL
By Michael Delano

(."oLLF<.iAN Staff
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The Grammy's have throughout the years found new

and exciting ways to disgrace fans of rock and heavy metal

with nominations that boggle the sober mind. Were I not

on deadline, you'd be reading a long list of shameful

selections, but this year's picks are more than sufficient

as a mcxlel of the crap glasses Grammy sees the music

world through.

Best Metal Perfomuince

"The Wizard" Black Sabbath

"Disciple" Slayer

"Left Behind" Slipknot

"Chop Suey!" System of a Down
"Schism" Tool

Yes. metal wasn't too strong in 2001. but il wasn't

ready for the eulogy suggested by these nominees.

The Wizard" was a flne song...over 30 years ago! It's one of

my favorite Sabb songs, but really, a cut from the Ozzfest

2601 live CD? That's really bottom of the barrel. Slipknot cer-

lainlv had a big year, but lo recognize their most boring and

blatanllv coir.mercial song is pure laziness. "Schism"

is fine but not among Tools best, so

Turn t.> METAL. pa(!c 6
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Ml M SlKUMNGS

I \l \SS I Ik- \uj:ii-i;i Saviigc
t'i;illL-i\ \ull Ik- hoNtinj; a \ idco ^ciccn

ing ut Aiiiv C'Ikmi's "'Hk- (.'hiii;iti)wn

I ilev." Ii K'lK ihc SUMS ol t hinoM.--

Anicrican> who were "huiitod down,
jailed, and liirpeted liu iiepi>iiaiiun"

durinj; the VIcCarthv cia wiich iuini^.

The evt-iii i^ o\\ I ehiiiarv 27 at 7 p.m.

and i> Irce lor all ih.ii ui^h to come.

CM I I RN I XMIKIIIONS

( \/ \.s.s I 111. .Miklchi L nioii (...ilk-iA

will shovs iIk- cxhihii "Marleiu
niciiicli: A I ej.'eiid in I'hotojMaph^'

ihtoii^h I ehmiiiA 22.

I \l \SS lliete will Ix- a ^howinj; ul

Petri l'iic>it and her works ol con-
trasting: colors and optical illusions at

the liainpdcM dallerv. \1oiida>

throujih lluii^d.ix \2 p in. to i p.m
and Sunda\ 2 iii i Ihc c\hihiiion i^

tree to the puhlii. and will run until

Vl.iKh 4

I W l.S.S \n c\hiliiiion ol work li\

ei>.'ht I \1a»^ undei^r.iduatc >>tudcnls

will hi.- on lii^plav until Sunday.
I ebruar\ 24 at (.'entral Ciallery. Ihc

gallery i-^ tiee ti> the public and open
for yicwing Monday through
Ihursd.iy > ti- t« p.m. and Sunday
from 2 U'

'>

I \/ ».S.S IIk- \ugu-la Sayagc
Ciallery will he displaying yvorks ol

i'ioiu'cr \ alley sell-taught arli>t^

from \\ ediK-sdiiy , I ebruary li to

IhursJay. March 14. It includes
paintings. «culptuic. phii|i>graphy

.

drawing and collage. It |s available

lor viewing Moiulay and I uc-dav
between 1 and 7 p.m. and
Uednesday thiough I riday 1 to 5

[1 in

( \M.VS IJK- I nuer-~it> C-Jkw will

he shovving the exhibition ' I he

Culture of \iolence." It -how^ .

works by twenty aiti^i- vvIm i \|': i.

yiolence in the L S .n; i ^. mcly
and controyersiul i»-ue^ ol «.ii. iuitc

crimes, youth yiolence. and terror

ism. It is available for viewing
between the hours <>! I I a.m. and
4:'iO p.m. during Tuesday through
I riday and 2 to 5 p.m. on Sun.l.iv-

I'he showing is fiec lo .ill

Willi HS I (()//(,/ Ihc \k-.,

Museum at Amherst College will jiie

^cnt "Casa Vlanana: Ihc Moirow
Collection of Mexican Popular \ri."

the woiks exhibit the importance ol

Mexican I i)lk Art in American .n!

turc. -Xmhersi C\)llcge alumni Hwighi
W . Morrow and hi^ wile fli/abcth

Cutler have donated the works of art

It run^ thiough Saliiid.iv. April 21.

IHI A I IK

/ \l I.S.S New \\y)U| I) Ihcalcr i~

^poll^^)ring the tiiticallv acclaimed
group I niverse'^ and their production

of Slanguage. Ihc ^how luses poetiv.

theater, ja//. hip-hi)p. politics and
down home blues as it (ocuses on the

different parts of the globe-- ci>mmu
nily It will be performed i>n the

Howker \udilorium on Wedne^d.iv.

lebruaiy 27 and lhur--dav. I ebruarv

2}<. lickel^ are Sli lor the general

public and $J< for senior- and Si li»r

(4 111 S45-2T I I .iiiii I ^iM. o.io

LMASS.

Wtlll KSI coil liil Kcsklential

Arts, a program ol the I inc Arts

Center will bring L rban lhi»h

Women to the live-college coniiiuini-

'.
1 lie -how. which exjiloics culture

.in expression of si>cial change, will

he at the Kirbv Theater at Amhersi
C ollegc on March 5 and March b at

S IH) p III. Tiekets are $20 for general

.idini^siun and $5 for live College
Siutlents. Tor more intormalion call

)! "- ir^ ""SI I or I 81»0 M'.)'.) I MAS,

CC)\CI KIS AND DANCl
RhCIIALS

/ \/ l.S.S Ihc Dcpaiimcni ol Musie
.md Hance will sponsor a program
'kiI will showcase new works by

Mass laeuliy and studeni com-
posers. The concert will be on Triday.

lebruaiy 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the

Newman Center Chapel The -how i-

lice and all ate welcome

/ M I.S.S On Tchruary 21. 22. and
2) The Tive College OatKc
l\-partiiieni Taculiy C onceri will take

place Iciiiuring the premiei of a com-
missioned work bv lawole Willa |o

/ollar. The event will take place in

howker .\uditorium in the Tine \il-

Center at 8 p.m. Cieneral admission in

SI 2 and lor students, seniors and
Jiildren Si Tor reset vations call

4r> i4i 2il I or I SOO v44s).i \j,xss.

SMIIIHOI IH.I The live College

Mu>ic Oepaitments pieseni the pre-

mieie ol I'ulit/.er Prize winning com-
poser lewjs .Spratlan-- Hoiia Nobis
P.Keni: An Tiitreaty lor Peace in the

Midilie last on Saturday. Tebruary 2>

at 7:30 p.m. in John VJ. Greene Hall

at Smith College. I he show i- free

and open to the public.

RKADINdS/l.ltlLRI S/ACADt-
MK I V KNTS

/ W I.S.S Niivelisi. political activist

and poet Marge Pierey will be in the

Cape Cud Lounge in the UMass
Student Union on Thursday,
lebruaiy 21 at 7:30 p. in. She will

be reading and signing her new
memoir Sleeping With Cats. The
book tells the story of her struggle

from being raised unappreciated in

a poor working class family in

Detroit and her trials to becoming
one of the top coices for women's
rights. The event is free to the pub-
lic and all are welcome lo attend.

SMI I II VOI.I IGi: The Smith
College Music Department presents

Owen lander. Professor Hmeritu.s at

Welleslcv College, who will lecture

on the Orpheus legend as interpret

ed by Beethoven in the Adanle eon
moto of the Kourth Piano Concerto.

Mt>nica lakuc and the Smith College

Chamber Orchestra will perform
the piece. 'The event will be on
Tebruary 21 at 4 p.m. in Sweeney
Concert Mall at Sage Mall and is

free and open to the public.

Will I. KSI Poet hllen Dore
Watson will be reading from her

new book of poetry called ladder
Music. The event will take place on
Wednesday March I 3 at 7 p.m.

AUDITIONS

I he Country Players will be
holding auditioris for three one-act

plays. The auditions will be held on
Saturday. Tebruary 23 at the
Norihfield Church in Norihfield
Irtim 6 to 7:3C) p.m. and on Sunday
Tebruary 24 at the Shea Theater in

Turners Tails from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

Tor more inlormation call leanne
Clo-.v,>n at (41 3i 4MX-2205.

Galaxy Bounce

The Vagina

Mono\o0uee:

Sypneadthe

Wimd

\agina "

The \agiM.i vjiiioiogue- v\iii uni
through this weekend sfariin>> tonivht

.ii J< p.ni in I Ik 1

Xudilorium.

Playwright Tve I -ed lhi«

unconventional nigi,. .
•• •

---

interviews with womei
question> like, "what would \v

wear"'.' But, she alsti delvc<l

found and M>nietime- di-i. •

Tiir in^ianec. one iiuiii-K

Ihiw -\-Kin,itu

Scxuat violence against winnen
I- v.'n-iilered. One woman talk* about

reclaiming the word "cunt." while

another talks aKmt K-ing ciK-iced into

«lwv ing hei vagina bv hci husbiind.

\ol -surprisingly. The Vagina
M. ..^,,l, ,.,i..,^ 1. ,w .,.., ;.>!(. i|^ -ihare I'^i

l! - not anii-nialc. it .- pio-lemalc."

,1 ditvcior I-Jiiily Ackinan. respond-

ing to some of the conuiion criiiejue-

ili.il -he has heard. "And it's mjt

li - po-iiive. uplifting and

afUniiing."

".Some women and men are uncom-
tortable with issues surrounding vagi-

na^." said senior Communication
major, l.ytta TXirsey. who is an actor in

the Monologues, "This play helps pecv

pie de:il with and confront those
I--U..-

Xckman adds, "and it will help you
leel moa- comfortable aK)Ut saying the

wiu-d vagina."

All proceeds will benefit Safe
Passages, a Northampton shelter for

Author, poel .iikI --in-liI .icnvi>i M.irge

Sleeping with Cats, tonight in the t"ii|x- C'

p.m.

Tonight, author and poet Marge
Pierey will be reading from and signing

copies of her new memoir. Sleeping w ilh

Cats. ITie reading will take place at the

Cape Ccxl Lounge in the Studeni L nion

at 7:30 p.m.. followed by a question and

answer session.

Pierey has authored 13 volumes i,A

poetry and 1 5 novels, including City of

Darkness: City of I ight. Women on the

T'dge of Time, Cione to .Soldiers and Me.

She, and It. But, more then an author,

Pierey has been a dedicated si>cial

activist throughout her life.

An avid reader and writer from a

young age, she was bi)rn into a poor,

working class family in Detroit

However, she persevered in her educa-

tion, and attended the Lniver^ity of

Michigan. But she found it difficult to

reconcile her beliefs, sexuality and ambi-

tions with the schix)rs traditional image

of what women were -uppi.>sed to be.

Pierey has known hardship, .-\ftcr

IRIKSV IMWMIUKI.AN

I'liTev Will re, id liom her new- memoir,

'ik1 Lounu'e ot the Student Union at 7:^(?

leeeiving her M.A., she snuggled It) gel

her work published. W hile writing, she

was aKo politically active (including

being involved in Students for a

Demix-iatic Society and a supixirter of

women'-- rights! and lived in such places

as Trance. Chicago and Brooklyn,

She is now a successful, inlluential

and established author. She resides in

Wellllcet. Ca|V C\id, with her live cats

and her husband, writer Ira VSochJ, with

whom -he ha- co auihored the manual
So Ni'U Want To Write.

Sleeping with Cats is. Pierey says,

"pritnaril. about me. but iny life has a

spine of cats, and it is also about
them.

'

Along with chronicling her life of

writing, it chioniclcs her life of being a

fiercely inde|x-ndent wotnan in a time

when being so was far from an easy

feat, lach of the chapters also ends
with an original {XK-m

lulii' Hiirrell

metal
inntinm:.! trmii p.iLT ^

between a fine entry in the Slayer

canon and the much more current and
lively "Chop Sueyl," I'll take the lat

ler.

Best Hard Rock Pcrfomianee

"Smooth Criiiiinal' Alien .-\nt

harm
"Crawling" I.inkin Park

"Your Disease" Saliva

"Renegades of Tunk" Rage Again-i

The Machine

"Alive" POD.
Someone stab me in the eye. This is

the sorriest bunch of nominees I have

ever st'en. In a parallel universe, this is

Cirammy's sarcastic wav of --howing

how pathetic radio "rock" is nowadav-

by spotlighting it for ridicule. Taken at

face value, the inclusion of TWO
cover songs is simply laughable, while

choosing between I.inkin Park. P.O.D.

and Saliva as the 'best' of hard riK.k is

a tear worthv mission.

battered women and Afghan women
who have suffered under the rule of the

Taliban. The organization that will

receive the latter portitm of these funds

will be announced.

The N'agnna Monologues will be pre-

sented tonight. Tri. and .Sat. night at 8

p.m. in the Campus Center Auditoiium.

Advance tickets are available at Tix

Unlimited located in the Student Union,

and are $3 for students. Student ticket-

will be available at the dtxir for S5.

Vagina. Say it. lA)ve it. Vagina.

Bcsi Rock Albiiin

Ihhrul llu-i>i\ I inkin Park

Ml riiiit )iiu Ciiii'i l.citvc Ki'ltitiJ

12
Slorivs I'rom the City. Stories From

till- S<v PI. Ilarvcv

(/'(»/</ Ryan Adam-
/».s/ I'tisli I'lay Aeatsmith

Wow. Why doesn't Cirammy just

drive arouml in a van. stop at kids'

garages, and pull the plugs right out of

their amps' There's eeitainly no fX)int

in starting a band when flaccid

dinosaurs like .Aerosinith's latest bomb
gels the recognition of the 'best rv)ck'

of the year. Then again, if ya care

whal Cirammv thinks, there are bigger

problem- ahead..

I inkin Park i- txyoiid out of the

realm of consideration here, but the

rentaining three are all surprisingly

solid picks, so il comes down to your

personal preference. Always a big

sucker for girls that rawk. I'll be
rooiin' for Pollv lean

WESTERN MA$r ONLY HONDA DEALER TO WIN HONDA! PRESIDENT $ AWARD
2002 Honda Civi( IX :

^^« ^^^'i^c#1 Unless i^eu3dL "Jei^ Uss! 2002 Honda Accord LX i2002 Honda Accord LX

d3: Northampton Honda
2 GREAT ADDRESSES

'">::i® _=_«^5SBBfcl71 KING STREET, NORTHAMPTON • WWW.N0RTHAMPT0NH0NDA.COM
rr>?*^ —

^

'

-ggpiF^ OPEN: M(Ml.-ThHrs. 9-8, FrI. & Sat. 9-6. Sun. 12-a
^

Casscttt, MMP $16,350 SALE PRICE e<P'esM5 02 (413)586-8626Crwse, nUrimnl .1 IS"* *4iinne buhtect to prmai / lenders m ran iim«i lu* i^^TL «-- T«^ ••''^*'...
?Mirr.« ""C"*"' -^"5 $14,995 wovaio^-feeflredrt CLEAR HOTIINE: 1-800-753-5206 "

MSRPS20.130 SALE PRICE
Discount -2,135 517,995

PRlSIDENTs

CG6652
.Auto.. 4 Or,

P Windows.

P. locks,

CD. Cruise.

Fold Down
Rear Seal

FSP National CO-ED Honors Fraternity

hplsrship

.

Fellowsmip
Leadersnip

Informational Nights February 19 and 21 at 8pm
in the Student Union Commonwealth Room.

Minimum SPA of 3.2 reQulred.

Questions'' Email, aileen dh@hotmail,com

1

W'Seaj

Liquor
bhLR WINU UQUOR ICE

KhGS CIGARS CLOVES

CIGARKTTCS TOBACCO
AnwBt. Pile, MC; Vi»a. I>Bfci« AcCTptoJ [v

I iome ol tbe50 U) kad of ICEK

Largeat aelectioo ot (Ji^ara

in Hadleii and Amlient

Special Orclen Weioome

iMUMkiiiai

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd., North Anf^herst. MA
www.norttwmherstmotors.com

POTTERS
AUTO S TROCK REHTALS^

549-RENT • C«ri • Mini Van*
• Trucks • SUV's
• Ctrgo Vans

• 1 5 Pasitngcr Vans
• Low Oadv'Waaklv

Waaktnd Ratas

• Wa Rant to

QuaSflad OrWars

21 yaars orOMar
• Diract BMng To

Inturanca Co.

• MHEC Rata*

(On bu"; foiilp,,

Best there is, was, will be

I iH'RTF>VMl'RK.\ViU>--l

Brucf Willi.s climhs to thi- tupol tiu- Wi>iiJ Wn-stlmn Fcdcratmn in Hart "> War, .1 iMoyraphy ol Bri-i "Tlic Hitm.in" H.iri.

By Ken Canipbtll

( 'olulianStafi

HARTS WAR
Starring Btucv Willis, Colin hinell

Directed by Grcgorv I (oblit

Now playing at CineMark 12 in Hadley

"/ don't know about you. but it always makes me sore

when I sei' thou- war picture): . all about flying leathernecks

and submarine patrols and jrogmen and guerillas in the

Philippines. What gets me is diat there nexvr w-was a moue
about l\)\Vs — about prisoners of war. " - Cookie Stalag 1 7

Well Cookie, they heard you.

Hollywood ha> nuidc a K)\V liltn. hut it'*- actually more ot

a counrootii drama, L-oiiiplctc with a racial tension plot. The

inovie pays homage to the two givat IH.)VV films (Stalag 1 7 and

The Great Kscapei while developing its ovmi plot.

Lieutenant Tommy Hart iColin hanell) is a stvond year law

student whose .Senator daddy gets him a nice safe assignment

behind the lines of WWII, lie is then sent to Stalag VIA
well, the movie \ersion ol the camp anwvay - and nttvts the

Senior American Olficer, Colonel W illiam McNamara (Bruce

Willis) of the Kirst Infantry Division. McNamara is a West

Point man, son of a West Point man. Vlc\amani assigns Hart

to an enlisted men's hinacks. saving tlx'iv isn't any riKnn in

the officers' barracks.

Hart is soon joined by two new other oHlcers - l.ieuteiiants

Lincoln Scott and Lamar .Vrcher. Scott and Archer are

Tuskegee .Xinnen. black fighter pilots. Ot course, the barracks

chief in the enlisted men's barracks is a racist namal Ik-dford.

and lets .Archer and Scott know just how much he hales them.

He plants a weapon in .Xaher's bunk and rats to the guards,

who drag Archer out ol ihc kinacks and sIhkiI him.

Scott has now lost hi> only friend, and worse, Bc\lford is

telling Uv Gentians all kinds of things: like where the crfflcer's

hidden radio is.

S») when Bedfoitl turns up dead and Scott is found standing

over the Ixidy. the Najris and Btxiloids friends are just itching

to kill hill).

Hail is assigned to defend Scott at the court martial. Ilius

begins the counriKHTi drama, which is actuallv well vvtntten and

acted, with the appropriate amount of give and lake beUveeii

the proscxution and defense.

There's something more though, and Hart's investigations

turns up not etnly the real reason why Bedford died, but also a

scvret that people are more ilian willing to kill for.

I'irst of all, this is yet another war movie with atna/ing tcvh-

nical effects. HoIIvuckxJ is getting a lot of things right when it

comes to the look and feel of war. They're still getting a lot of

things wrong, but hey. it's progress. The pytx)technics are giKxl,

a> i^ the dogfight between .American and Gennan fighters. It

li.H)ks so great that it's almost impossible to tell how it was

done.

Willis is, of course. giKxl at playing a tough guy. He's not

exactly plaving lohn McClane goes to war, but he's still eating

nails and asking lor seconds.

I ariell is gcnxl in the role of the clean-cut idealist, and

Koiiuinian Marcel lures is cold and calculating as the Va/i

commandant.

It is difficult to praise this iiHivie. simply bc-cause it doesn't

show us anything that hasn't alivady been done at one point or

another in other movies. While the cast and crew did a very

good job. the story just was not compelling enough to seem

fresh. It was as if someone handed Hollywood John

Kat/.enbach's novel of the synie name and tried to make a

movie out of almost all of it. Instead of dcviding what it wants

to be (either a POW intrigue story like Stalag 17, an escape

tale a la The Great Lscape or a legal thriller such as ,\ lew
Ciood Men) the film tries do all of them. Insteiid of doing one

biillianily, it does an average job at all three.

It's not a bad film: it's simply a film. It's a good way lo

spend a ciHjple of hour^. but if you're looking for a new and

solid etlort fa>m Hollywood, then you may want to try another

screen.

Qrammy
i^iinrmutJ triMii |'ii;< s

break your neck to. And you shouldn't,

of course. It's just that we have this

huge Grammy cover page to fill and
Mr, Delano, the Arts Kditor. knew I

could fill up several lines with
Grammy -bitshing wordplay.

,'\las. to' schni/./el eat a prei/el.

All critical hyperbole in this world

falls back to opinion, anyway. I mean
the only reason you're still reading this

is because, for some outlandish reason,

you want me to piss you off.

^ou want me to say that you're an

idiot for listening to that new Mobb
Deep jam, "Hey Love." over and i>ver.

^'ou want me to say that DM\
should have joined Mase in retirement

alter his first album.

\ou want me to explain that Pain

really isn't Love.

And you want me to tell you that

l.udacris doesn't even kntiw his own
area code.

>ou want to get mad at me. \ou
want to get all riled up because deep in

that thick skull of yours, you know
you're listening lo complete and utter

nonsense.

The Roots? Who are they',' You
Got. what'' Common's nightlight, huh'.'

Next Wednesday, lay/ will win

twice, lor "Izzo (H.O.\.A)" and The

Hlueprint. UutKast will win for "Ms.

Jackson" and Kve will win for "let Me

Blow \n Mind" which features Gwen
Stefani.

Now listen up. Let's do sc)me con-

necting. Last year at I Mass-
Dartmouth's Spring Concert. OutKast

o|X'ned up for The RiK)ts. Read care-

fullv: thev were the opening act (shut-

up. rhe .XreaOne tour was way too

commercial). Now, l!ve lan idiot for

signing a Ruff Ryders contract) deliv-

ered the female verse on The Roots'

Grammy-winning s^mg "You Got Me."

And then there's lay Z who begged

The Roots band to back him in his

MIA Lnpluggt^ set. and sounded so

incredibly better fur it,

I don't know, lust a thought.

music
ivntinuid tr.'iii |Mt.'<

nominee that people arc glad was just nominated and

not overlooked, so even if it doesn't win. people can

still be glad it was one of the contenders. Mama Mia!

has a lot going for it, from the huge box-office suc-

cess on Broadway to the catchy rock-n'-roll songs.

and despite last year's winner being Llton lohn's

Aida. the true victor will most likely be The
Producers, one of the biggest things to hit Broadway

since pavement.

Hands down, Moulin Rouge shiiuld take the

gold in the Best Compilation Soundtrack category.

It's got some tough competition, from O'Broiher.

Where \rt Thou" which made bluegrass music kind

of cool again, and Shrek, a soundtrack which gives

further testimony to the film s wide appeal (who can

say that they don't love that Smash Mouth rendition

of The Monkees' "I'm A Believer"). The Best Score

Soundtrack is equally compiled of big honchos. from

lohn Williams and his nod for ,4./.. Artificial

Inieiligeiice to Danny Lllman and Planet o) the \pes.

rd love to see it go to Rachel Portman. however, one
of the only female film composers arc)und. whose
Chocolai score wa^ iust as tast\ as the title of the

movie.

Finally, in Best Oiiginal Song lor a Movie or TV
Show, it's surprisingly drab. Diane Warren is. of

course, on the list (so what else is new?) for penning
the Pearl Harbor anthem " fhere Y oull Be " plus

Sting's "My Funny Friend & Me" from The
T.mperor's Sew Groove and Tan Dun's oddly appeal-

ing "A Love Before Time." from the blockbuster
Crouching Tiger. Hidden Dragon. Its a disappoint-

ing bunch of contenders overall, neglecting some of

the best songs from the movies of the past year (like

Randy Newman's contribution lo .Monsters, Inc.. "If

I Didn't Have Yiiu"). When it comes to this last

award, I'll have no qualms with seeing it glossed

over after a commercial break.

Britney: h.is she or ii, isn't she' Whu c;ire>.'

T.V. addiction, Britney's lament
Think you might be addicted to

television? Chances arc that you're

addicted to drugs, sex and alcohol,

also. Well, not exactly, but a new
study by Scientific .American finds

that "people who watch higher than

average amounts of television exhibit

similar behaviors in people who suHci

from other fonns of addiction."

The study was conducted l\\

Michael Kubey, director ol the (.'enici

for Media Studies at Kuit'ci

University in New lersey. and Mihal'

Csikszentmihalyi. a psychology pro-

fessor at Claremont Graduate
University in California. According to

the study subjects were given beepers

and paged several times a day. 1"huse

who were watching television

described being "relaxed and passive."

The subject's relaxation "ended alter

they turned the set oiL" The study

theori/vs that "viewers may K- condi-

tioned to know their relaxation w ill

stop when they turn off their TV's, so

they continue watching." The mystery

of why people fall asleep in front of

the television can now K- explained.

Is there no end to the giiod that sci-

ence can bring?

But alas, watching tons of lelevi

sion isn't a stress cure all. The stuily

concludes that people who watch
more than four hours of T\ a dav

enjoy the experience less than those

that watch two hours or less. It also

concludes that selt-described \\

addicts "also report getting bored

more easily than others and are less

likely to interact with others."

Britney Loses Virginity

She mav K' a vii-gin in real life, but

in the make believe land of HBO's

"Se\ hi 111 * II' . sJK deliniielv i^n'l.

According :•• 1 ^/v ^ 'il. Pi>-t. the

pop princesv h.i m play u

"man-eating teiiii lu 'i. the hit

series. ZapJit cvmi a'|K'i ''iii S|XMrs

will be |)oi tray ing the

niece ol .Sainantha." In ili'

"Samaniha gels a she k wheii )ici

niece, who she thinks is -e -aallv inii>

cent, seduces and steals her lover

Spears, who is engaged 1
>

N'Sync's lustin I imberlakc, has iiKiin

tained puhliciv that she i^ w liiiiii" Ivn

m.iiriafic ii> have sex. I loucvci. ITie

New ^ork Post reported a few
iiKMiths ago that Spears was over-

heard at a Luro|X'an Awards •"liiiw

bragging about the great sex that she

ami |us|in have. Britney"* real sexual

status novv ranks aloiig>ide whetliei

her breasts are real or not, as two
biggest mysteries of nunkm times

Bigloot, who "hot II K. jikI the

Bermuda Triangle ix>iind out the top

five

X-Trcmc Rciuni

Da\id Do^li.'Uu will leprisi

role as I B.I aj.'cni Mulder during

ilic iwi>-hour series finale ol "The X-

file-." set lor Mav l*^tli. The shows
iitlicial website stales that "the final

isodes of the series will examine

...any of the pieces involved in the

li>ng-running mythology that has

continued thiviughoui the show's

nine seasons." Mav be thev will aclu

allv determine whether aliens exisi

.1 not. Oh wail, thev alreadv diti

It six years ago.

Survivor Scam?
It eouldn'l be possiliji.- iluit

Survivor" wasn't Iv'tallv. UK)',

legitimate, right'.' Well accoiding to

some on the Inieinet, the last

installment of the game was not. TV

Guide has leported that "Survivor"

tans on the internet have pointed

I'Ut that an alleged mistake ol one ol

iIk' :'ame's last immunity challenges

mav have tarnished the entile
..-1.^ iiiiiLome. Apparenilv. when

; female plaver had no
{ "i""- Kim I. won by

an Kvllv " However, it

turns KM.'. 1:1:11 when I ex answered

"Lindsay, that he also mav have

been right I'lis .ilfected the final

voting, and couM i^ave made my
piediction that I c\ \\ould vvin u

reality.

T\ tiuide also reported ihut the

same Internet group makini' ihcs-

:illegalions is claimiiig iliat CBS f
vided "nionetarv settlements to

some ol the ciintestants due to tin

rule infraction.

Informulion from T\ Cnuden'i'.

and zap2il.com was used in this

nick:

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Stall

MenilH'r

/#
•Ha^^

SP

iMiCROSS IMl
AIR FORCE ROTC AT U»ASS-A«HERST
545-Z437 afrotc@acad.umass.edu

JOIN OUI? TEAM OF SELECT
ENTERTAINERS ANP RECEIVE

A $500 CASH BONOS!!*

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE ONLY NEED APPLY!

(413 )532>3621

PMdiee TiAtti (Mioe @ cinNiorluoRi

JolinQ(PC13) U:30
4:00 7:20 10 OS-

CoHateral Damage! R)

12:40 4:30 7:4010:20'

Blf Fat UartPO) 12:1S

2:3S 4:SS 7:10 9:50*

Supw Tnxi«wn(R) U:2S
4:B0 7:3» 10:15-

Craun>adm(Pai3)
U:00 2:15 4:35 7:05

»:4B-

Ratum to NavarlamKO
12:38 2:30 4:40 7:1S

»:ao-

I Am Sam(PG13) 12:30
4:1B 10:25

Trie Count Or Monta
Cri«to(PG13) 12 45 4 10
7:00 10:00

Black Hawk Oown(R)
12:05 3:50 7:10 10:2«

Tha Royal
Taiwnl>aiHnt(R) 12:20
7:S0

A BaautWul Mtn<)(PG13l
12:10 4:20 7 25 10:3S

Lord Of tiM RIneXPGlJI
3:45 7:30-

SankwMovIa 2 21 02
Collataral Damaga

Senktf Movia 2/ 7 02
I Am Sam doore opan at

ll:4tem

'-no pttftftM 9wp»n«v«r«

Tidkc'ts 6 ihfwf'ir.^': cvonD f c (inemorJccom
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BRIEFS:
Women's waicr polo

I he Mu>saclui>cli> v,\v.inicn''.

water polo team (5-4) this week
end pot baek on track this v\eek

end as it went 'iO ai ihe I'riiieeum

Invitational. On Satuida>. I eh.

lb. the Minutevvoinen dovsned
George Washington. 12-5. and
.\o. 16 Indiana. 10-^. rhi> alter-

noon, they topped Bueknell, 8 ti.

Seniors Megan Perr\ and
Megan Thompson led a halaneed

attack against GW , scoring ihiee

goals apiece, junior Ani> Black
and Ireshrnan Melissa Goldberg
each had two goal>. Other scorers

were juniors Kelly Chass\ and
Mattie Newell. I rohnian goal

tender Amelia Degenkolh made
lour saves in the lir^i hall, while

sophomore I n)il\ Knighi lei-oided

seven in the second hall.

"This was a really good game
tor us because ihe perimeter peo-

ple started producing." coach
Doima Meinel said. "In Sianlord.

all ot our scoring was Irom ihe

inside so ii was nice to see some
outside production."

Ihe Minutewiimen improved to

5-U liletiine againsi Indiana with a

dramatic 10-s) win last night.

Dagenkolb made a big sa\e with

just live seconds lell in the game
to preserve the upsei win.
Thompson recorded another hai

trick, while Chassv. Perrv. Sewell

and Black each scored two goals

apiece. Dagenkolb made s^ven

saves.

"In goal. Amelia Dagenkolb
played the entire game ami was
clutch in the fourth quarter with

five big saves, including having

the entire last minute plaved in

our end." Heinel said.

LMass upended Ikicknell. 8 t->

Sundav to conipleie the weekend
sweep. Newell and Chassv each
had a hal irick. while Cuildherg

and freshman Diana t ainpbell

scored once. Knighi made 1 I

saves in net

"Once again, \laiiie Newell
stepped up and delivered her
usual two to three goals a game."
Heniel said. "She has really

become u force offensively.

"We played a little flat, but we
know that we need U> plav more
consisiani i>llensive plav it we
intend to fulfill our goal ol win

ning the hasiern t'hampionship. I

am very proud ol the team ihis

weekend and was glad ti) see them
walk awav lioin ihiee Itiugh

games at "i

Ihe Mmulewomen will liosi

No 1
>-) Hrovvn and ^ ale this week

end ai the \ndiersi College Pool.

Ihe game with Hinwn is at I :Ut)

p.m.. while the ^ ale contest will

begin at >.IH' p in

Men's indoor track

I Ik- \llaniK 1 iKimetl lunioi

Kvvesi I rimpong- Hoateng lirsi

leatti \ll-Cotiference for his per-

formance leb. lb at the 2002
Verizon Atlantic It) lndt.)or liack

and I ield Championships held at

the I ii'veisiiy ol Rhode Island.

I I impong-Uoateng won the

liM ilash toi the sivth lime this

se<ison with a time of b.'54 sec-

onds in the pieliminarv results,

lie then sol a scIkmI record in the

finals 1)1 b.iO seciuids which ties

the .\-IO Chamjiionship record
set during the I

')9'^ 20e)0 school

veai bv Xndie Davis ot Virginia

lech

His iJiiK- of b. >0 seconds in the

iiM dash breaks his previous
school record set Jan. 14. in the

2002 New l.ngland Challenge
Cup at the Host on I niversjiv

Xrmoiv Piioi to this season.

\diian /ullo liekl the tasiesi time

in the event with a lime ol b.40
seconds sol during the 1444 2000
season.

li imjiong - Hoateng aUt) lin-

i-hed third in the 200\1 dash with

J lime of 22. i4 seconds garnering

I Mass si\ points ;is ihe
Vlinuiemen linisheil lourih out of

seven teams with 12) total

points. Ihe Marvmii and While
got great team balance seoring in

all 14 eveiiis. selling 20 season-

best peiformances. and uiili/ing

2t> dillereiu people to accimiulale

iheii team sciue.

"What a great championship
meet perlorinance Irom Kwesi."
said head coach Ken O'Hrien.
"Ihis is his first season ol indvior

track, and he is gelling belter

everv meet. Ihis honi>r has nol

come easy as he sutfered a serious

hamstring pull at the spring \-\0
meet, and a sness fracture over

ilie summei. He has been diligent

with his rehab and training, and
this achievemeni is a greal reward
lor his ellorls."

((i((r/<">y Media Relations

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES
SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7. $15 for five college students

E^^H

Saturday. February 23

^^1 Academy of Ancient Muaic

^B Ctinsto()her Hogwood. Conductor

M Robert Levin, fortepiano soloist

^ * "igW of Mo/art! Renowned for ttieir t>aroque and

,jj classical performance style, including piciying instruments of

,,,^H the appropriate period, the Academy of Ancient Music gives

ll^^ audiences ttie enpenence of hearing music as it might have

^1 sounded at the time it was written. Their prc^ram includes

^^1 the Symphony No. 35 in D Major, and Piano Concertos No. 21
in C Major. K. 467 and No

Concert Hall at 8pm
Sponsored by TIAA CREF

With generous suoDOft from the Frederick i

Wadnesday, February 27
Children of UCatida

Tour o' Lg'- 2*J'J/

With the at)undant vitality of East Afnc

music and dance - infectious rhythms

quicksilver movements, powerful drur

lyric flutes, songs of joy and hope - the

award winning Children of Uganda come to

the Fine Arts Center. Hailed as first rate"

and inspiring' by The New York Times, tht

group IS composed of 18 orphans ages s

to seventeen - who serve as ambassadors tor '

war related orphans living in Uganda.

Concert HaM at 7:30pm

Sponsored by WRNX inn QFM .mr! ram.lvFun M-(c;t/:™^

.linor. K, 491

lowment for th(- ^r•^

on other AIDS and

Saturday. March 9

The Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio

Josepti Kaiicnstein. piar.o. Jaime Laredo, violin,

and Sharon Robinson, cello

Celebrating 25 years together, the Kalichstein

Laredo Robinson Trio is one of the t)est blend

ed. most sensitive and intelligent piano thos in

the world today. Join them for a special progran

titled Two Faces of Struggle: Beethoven and

Shost ak ovic ri
" Bow k er A uditorium at 8pm

Tu*Mtay a Wednesday, March 12 & 13

TiM Wtio'a Tommy, The IMusicai

It t)egan as a revolutionary roc' aiijuin itiiuwuig

off dazzling sparks such as 'Pinball Wizard."

'We're Not Going to Take It." See Me. Feel Me"

and "Acid Queen." This infamous tale of the

"deaf, dumb and blind kid" speaks to each gener

ation. This latest touring production has been

hailed as "the latest, and maybe the best versif)'

of one of rock music s grand creations."

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Sponsored by Coca-Cola Bottling Company.

Florence Savings Bank, The Daily Hampshire

Gazette and WRNX 100 9FM

For tickets call:545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.com

Kuiper
I'llllllUltJ lli'lll I'.lUl I

-'

years old. My hroiher was a goalie

and my parents were really eager."

But defense hasn't always heen
Kuiper's i.up of tea. I. ike the inajor-

ilv o\ young players, he started his

puck life u|) front and moved back

later in his passion,

"I played forward for a little

while in Novice that's when
vou're. like, seven years old - and I

also spein one vear in Pee Wee and

I did piettv well, but I didn't think I

have the puckhanding abilities oi

the agilitv to be a good forward. I

picked defense because I like to

read the play."

Hut defense has seemed a natural

lit lor \i.>. '57. as he has emetged as

one of the best defensive players fur

the Vlinuiemen. Me was selected to

the MSBC Holiday rouinaineni .Ml-

fourney team over winter break,

where the Minulenien finished sec-

ond.

"He's a very strong plaver delen-

sively and he's gotten bettei in all

areas," Gilligan said, "lie's not an

overly aggressive player, but he's

strong and he skates strong. Being a

defensive plaver, a lot of the time

vour plav is neutiali/ing, and there

he's very good, lie's reallv a diffi-

cult player to plav against because

of those atlrihutes."

Ihis year, Kuipei has plaved a

large portion of the season along-

side freshman Sean Regan, and the

two have been a couple of the more
pleasant surprises for the Maroon
and White. The two are a combined
minus- 10 on a team that has more
than its fair share of players deep in

the red.

"I've enjoyed playing with Sean."

Kuiper said. "This year Coach put

me with Sean and we've played well

logether. Me likes to keep jdefense

pairs
I
together, so we'll probably

play logether next year as well.

We've plaved pretty solid in our
own zone most of the year,"

***

This season has been a dismal

iine for the Minutemen, as they have

played the third-hardest schedule in

the nation and played as well as, if

not better than, many of the teams

on their slate, but have come away
with jusi a 8-20-2 record. Of those

20 losses, exactly half have come by

one goal. Still, the young defense-

man who came \o Amherst with

hopes of turning a program around

is not phased by the results.

"To be honest, it's really frustrat-

ing, but in Mavvkeshury, I have lo

say our team sucked there," he said.

"We were brutal we lost all the

time and we had coaching problems,

hut I learned a lot then. Ihal's made
this easy, because I know how to

handle the losing. Whai I do is if I

have a bad game. Ihe next day I

come lo the rink and just wurk hard

er."

Hard work is somelhing that is

easily noticeable in the 20-yeai-old,

Those paying visits to the Mullins

Center practice rink probably don't

know his name, but the tall, impos-

ing figure of Nick Kuiper is usually

one of the last Minutemen off ihe

ice.

"I just love the game," he said, "I

love to come lo the rink and prac-

tice. I k>ve to play and the thing I

love the most is to see myself
improve and when I know I'm get-

ting better I want to come lo ihe

rink more often. I've played it since

I was so young and I want lo play il

when I leave here, that's for sure."

.According lo Gilligan. playing

after college is a distinct possibility

for Kuiper.

"We've talked to NMI, scouts and

they're always asking about him,

fle's one of the players we meinion

to watch because he has the physical

attributes that very few players

have. He's doing 100 percent of

what he can do to be the best player

he can."

But during a season in which his

team is playing well below .il)l>

hockey, a player whi> was supposed

to be going lo a top-nolch Central

Collegiate Hockey .Association

school musi be wishing he was else-

where, right'.'

"We played learns like Michigan

Si. and Si. Cloud, and of course

those teams aie ranked really high,

but I left the rink and honestly said,

'I don't think I'd trade this in lo go

there.' It sounds like a lie. but I hon-

estly thought about il. I really like it

here. I like the guys, I like every-

thing. 1 wouldn't Hade this in for any

other school and ihal's the truth."

So with the potential for a bright

future in front of him and in the

sirelch run of a playoff hunt, Kuiper

sets his attention on the issue of pre-

sent - making the Hockey Kast play-

offs, for which a victory over eighth-

place Merrimack is certainly a neces-

sity. Ilarlier in the season, the

Minuiemen went 0-1-1 in a home-
and-home set with MC. a two-game
series that the sophomore missed

due lo a concussion, Kuiper treats

the Warriors just like he would any

other victim with no pity.

"We're both in the basement, I

was so upset that I had to miss those

games," Kuiper said. "We play them
in the last game and that's the game
that I'm excited for. We've got

something to prove - ihal we don't

want lo be ihe lasl-place team. I

vvDuld love lo play Merrimack and
kick their ass that's jt. just kick

their ass."

,in unfortunate m)urv to Nick Kuipen (ahuwe) that landed him at UM.i ilir iivfcnsenwii. in.l \' \ iIk |i-il-miii

LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits

in the Diet Industry

.An cvcnintf with author

Laura I rase

r

A reformed dieter and ex-bulimic,

Laura Fraser talks about her journey

from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry in an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about

the history of America's obsession

with slenderness, and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and

yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174-176

A FREE TALK sponsored by
University Health Services,

Everywoman's Center
and Five College inc.

New WORID TTieater

Save The Date!

April 12-13,2002

mMinii
FUTURE AESTHETICS

a two-day gathering exploring the

i , •_.• intersection of theater, poetry,

spoken word, and H p Hop cuiture

\ I \\f\ ,V-- Alt* ;

Perfcfnancei • A^-st-'n-Res dc
• Dia'Ocue& nvc-it

or conference inforn^at'On and registration

ca'l 413.545.1972 or vs t our wpbsite at

t www rewAorldtheater org
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Hoping for hospitality
Softball's elite

will meet in

Leadoff Classic
By Andy V'ngt

( ;il| in. IAN SiAir

ShurtMiip hiiiiK Kvihii^lilli 111! till- Miiiuliuximn^ tir^i limm' run ut ilu- nimnhii

ot rhc MMMUi .\tiiri- will hill.m

in>r Tcx.f- Tfi.li III ihi ihirj i;,iiiii

Going into its fir.st tournanient,

the Miissathusetts soltbull team
was lating a big question: Would
it be able to compete with the best

teams in the nation? Alter handily

dispatching Kansas. Texas, and
Texas Tech. and then losing a

heartbreaker 1-0 to No. I Arizona,

the answer was a resounding yes.

Now. as they head to the l.eadotf

Classic this weekend lo clash with

another hatch ol the nation's elite,

the No. 25 \4inutewomen will be

looking to not only compete, but

pick up a lew wins along the way.

"I think overall our mentality

will he up a notch, knowing what
we did in Arizona." Head Coach
1 laine Sortino said. "We learned

IroTii things meniallv in our two
losses and in our three wins, so I

think we'll be able to be a little bit

more capable and far more chal-

lenged by this field in terms ol

how we handle our game."

Ihe Maroon and W bite head to

Columbus, da. for the Classic,

fresh off a quality performance in

its last tournament in Tempe.
Ariz. UMass will face two more
formidable challenges in the Peach

Slate, in the form of No. 14 Cal

State-Fullerion on I'riday and No.

2 Sianlt)rd on Salurda\. The team
will also lake on .Missouri Friday

afternoon. According lo Sortinu,

after pool play is complete, the

Minutewomen will participate in a

medal round with other teams
invited to the tournament to deter-

mine the overall winner.

Stanford enters the Classic as

arguably the most dangerous team

in the field. The Cardinal is a per

feci 9-0 on the young season,

including two wins over No. 12

Pacific and another win over the

same Cal State-Fullerton partici-

pating this weekend.

At the Fiesta Bowl Classic in

Tempe, UMass received solid

pitching throughout the tourna-

ment, surrendering an average of

only two runs per game, junior

Kaila Holtz led the way. dominat-

ing her competition in lb. I

innings of work while giving up
only one earned run. Freshman
Kelli Arnold also shined in her

first collegiate work, earning her

first win against Texas Tech.

I.est one think the Minuiewcimen

were engaged in tight pitching duels

all weekend, they als*.) look care of

business at the plate as well. Aside

from the battle with Arizona's
Player of the Year Jennie Finch, the

Minutewomen aseraged eight hits

and almost seven runs in their

other four games. Center fielder

Teri Rooney led the way with a

blistering .533 average, totaling

eight hits in five games. Five other

Minutewomen hit over .300 in the

five games, and shortstop Fmily
Robustelli notched the team's first

home run of the year against Texas

Tech.

Sortino said her team gained

gained an abundance of valuable

lessons during the Fiesta Bowl
Classic and will put these lessons

to use against two of the lop teams
in the nation.

"Our pitchers gained a lot of

information... I think jtheyl will

be a little bit more formidable,"
she said. "I think our hitlers, hav-

ing faced that field of competition,

will probably be a little bit more
willing to swing at pilches they

probably would have taken two
weeks ago.

"Because in this field of play,

you're not going to find too many
pitchers making mistakes over the

plate. You have to be able to play

the inside and outside extremities

of the plate."

Sortino emphasized the neces-

sar\ offensive mentality her team
must have to compete with ihis

type of opposition, saying "you
have to have a lough mentality
that you can manufacture a run,

that you can do more than just get

a hit or take one swing, hit a home
run and win the game."

"I think we've worked on some
things offensively to expand our
opportunities." she added.

Obviously, the Minutewomen
hope to emerge from the weekend
victorious in each of their games.

Defeating two nationally

renowned programs in one week-

end would definitely be a shot in

the arm for any team. According

lo Sortino. however, the most
important part of this tournament

is the improvement UMass sees in

its game as it moves towards the

Atlantic 10 regular season.

"You hope to have a successful

trip, but the greatest success is

shown in "are we a belter team
than we were two weeks ago?'"

she said.

Leprechaun finally lucky again Crunch time for

UMass, O'Brien
A feeling *>o ciii)^i'<tcni lui »o iiiaii> \c.ii- in the

Slate of MassachuscIlN ha^ liiuillv made it>> long

awaited resurgence.

After failed diaft picks, pla\er deaths, over-

paid head coaches and multiple \ears ol losing,

the Boston Celtics are winning again and Celtic

Pride has resurfaced anumg Ho>ion sports fans.

Through the help of a new head coach, iwd
emerging Niars and a monumental altitude adjust-

ment, the Bosion Celtics have become one of the

best teams in the Fastern Conference.

With a 31 23 record, the Celtics are currenll)

third in the Fastern conlerence standings and sec-

ond in the Atlantic divisiim standings five

games behind the leading New |erse\ Nets.

Tuesday night niarked the pinnacle ol the

Celtics' sea^i'n su far when ihe\ remarkabl\
defeated the dominant I iis Angele"- i aker^. lO*-)-

108. in the Staples Center i>f I A
With some last second hcroic> h> horn-again

star Antoine Walker and a little help from some
very good officiating, the Celtic- were able pull

off their most impres«ii\e \iclor\ o\ the -eason.

The matchup of coa-tal iuggernauis spurred

flashbacks of Magic johnsun and I air> Bird

butting heads in the l'^t<0-. bui ihi> time it \va<-

Paul Pierce and Kv>be Brvani in ihe 2l>i centurv

There is a new generation of the greatest ri\alr\

in the hisior> of the NBA
The Pride i>> back and is embodied b\ the pla\-

ers.

On their current fi\e-game West Coast ro.id

Full Court
Press

with

r/t

trip, the pi,i\ci- li.i\c .m ^jioiicd giecn tieadhaiuN

as a -ign ol team unit>

Before Head Coach jim O'Brien look over for

Rick I'ilino last season, team units among the

guys who wear green and white was non-existent.

Former coach Rick Pitino had no ct.)nlrol over his

team and he was unable i(> communicate his phi-

losophx to anvone vm the team - especialK the

two -tars. Walker and Pierce.

Walker was always able to put up a lot of

p4)int-. but. as shi>wn b> Nets piiinis guard land

\1\ P front-runner) lason Kidd. a pass can gel \uu

far in this league.

Ualker has finallx come lo trust his teammates
and the result- are paving off immensely. He i-

trulv a bonafide star.

Ill the \icu>i> i>\er I A.. Walker displayed

-iipersiar pla> when he posted a triple-double

with 3l) point-. 14 rebound- and 10 assists.

Hi- running mate. Pierce, has flourished into

one ol the besi scorers in the league. With 2b.

3

points per game. Pierce is currentlv the second-

leading scorer in the NBA.
The chemistry between the dynamic duo has

been the catalssi for the resurrection o\ the Celtic

w inning wa\s.

Uespiie being eight games over the .500 mark,

the Celtic management is nol compleleh satisfied.

last night. Bosion and the Phoenix Suns
pulled viff a five-player deal sending point guard

Ions IXIk and small forward Rodney Rogers to

Bo-Ion lor guards |oe |ohnsc>n. Rands Bri>wn.

Mill Palacio and a lir-l round draft pick.

The deal will nu>-l definilels help Bosion. Oelk
is a qualitv point-guard and he will be a perfect

backup lor the ailing kennv Anderson.

Roger» was the 2000 sixth-man of the year for

the Sun- and he will provide much-needed
oflen-e and loughnes- i>lf ihe bench for Bosion.

The eves i>f Celtics fans across New Flngland

base been glistening with the hope of the champi-

onship tradition niaking a comeback.

The Celtics are having a fantastic year so far,

but championship thoughts are a lillle far-

fetched.

Bui that's what thev said about the New
Fngland Patriots.

Cik'ii Sirauh is a Collegian Columnist

By Jc-ssc Circcnspun

tx)LlK.|AN STAKt

ARE YOU A HIDEOUS TROLL-BABY WITH

EXPLODING EYEBALLS? REGARDLESS.

WRITE FOR SPORTS!

Fast time the Massachusetts
women's basketball team competed
againsi St. Bonavenlure. it played

one of its best games of the season,

defeating the Bonnies bO-46.

Tonight, the Minutewomen will

go for the season sweep in Olean.

N.Y., as they try and equal SBL in

the Atlantic 10 Fast Standings.

A UMass 1^-17, b-J< A- 101 win

would propel il into a lie with St.

Bonavenlure for fourth place, as the

Bonnies have mustered a 13-12 (7-7

A- 10) record thus far.

And if hisiorv does in fact repeal

itself, the Maroon and White will

indeed pull out the much-needed
victory, as coach joanie O'Brien has

gone lb-3 lifetime against SBU.
However, even though the

Minutewomen shut down the potent

Bonnie attack on Feb. 10. it does

nol mean that St. Bonavenlure is

short of offensive firepower.

In their last contest against

Richmond, the Bonnies struggled lo

a hard-fought 104-95 loss lo

Richmond in one of the highest

scoring women's basketball games
of the year.

Guard Courinev Matiingly leads

the squad in both scoring and
rebounding, averaging I 3.0 points

and b.b boards a game. She is com-

plimented by Stefanie Collins (10.6

PPCi). who has shown moments of

brilliance from the outside. Against

UMass in their last meeting, the

freshman guard was St.

Bonaventure's only offensive bright

spot, going 4-for-8 from behind the

arc on the way to 14 points.

Against Richmcmd she was even

more impressive, leading her squad

with 23 points on 8-for-13 shouting.

However, on Feb. 10. the

Maroon and White were able lo shut

down the rest of the SBU attack, as

Mallinglv was able lo total only
eight points while third-leading
scorer Angela Scott (10.2 PPG) did

not even score.

Meanwhile, lennifer Butler was a

dominant force inside, scoring lb

points and hauling down 18 boards.

Her partner in crime down low,

Nekole Smith, also stepped up her

play with a 6-for-7 (13 points)

shooting performance.

Throughout the year, Butler has

been UMass' most consistent player,

as she is leading the team in both

points (13.4) and rebounds (12.01.

Her rebounding total is good
enough for first place in the A- 10.

while also putting her among the

nations elite.

Katie Nelson and Amber Sneed
have been the other two important

Minuiewoman scorers, although
both have at times struggled lo find

their shot. Nelson is second on the

team with an 8.6 ppg average while

Sneed is close behind at 8 1 ppg.
Againsi the Bonnies on the 1 0th.

both plavers notched seven points, a

shade below their average.

Today's match-up is the second-

to-last regular season contest for the

Maroon and White, as only A- 10

west leading George Washington is

remaining on the UMass slate.

After Sunday's game against the

Colonials, the Minutewomen will

travel to Philadelphia for the

Atlantic 10 tournament, where they

need lo win the entire tourney in

order to qualify for the NCAA tour-

nament in March.

Tip-off time for the game against

St. Bonavenlure is slated for 7 p.m
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Discover
the power

to innovate
Celebrating 50 years of Innovation
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Put some pini\T behind vour idrdi. At MIT Lincoln Laboraton/, vour rfnearch and

irfmts will be transferred direetty into the dnvlcfment of leading-edge, rml-world

appliciUumf: imludmg air defense, spike surveillance, communicatwns and air

traffic control >vslems

U you are pursuing a degr«« in:

Electrical Engineerii^

Physics

Mathematks

Computer Science

Mechanical
Engineering

maybe you liave the power to succeed at Lincoln Laboratory

for moTT information ahoul our scheduled on-campus recruiting

activities, please visit our website or your Career Sen'ices Office.

If you're kxiking for a way to power up vinir career,

plcas«" forward vour scann.ihli' n'sume b\ o-mail, fax or

mail to resume«n.mit.edu; Fax: 781-981-2011;

Office of Human Resources, MIT Lincoln Laboratory,

|ob Code CN01, 244 Wood Street,

Uxinglon, MA 02420-4108.

An Eijuiil Of'fvrtunitv Implover, M/F/D/V.
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I ratcriiitifs

Sororitit's

CJubs * Stutlciit

(iroiips

Karn $1,01)0-

$2,000 this semes-

ter with the easy

ClanipusfLHidraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are fillini; c|iiickly,

so call today!

(Contact

CampusKindraiser.

comat(S8S)92.V
3238, or visit

wwvv.campus-

fundraiser.com .

If you arc interested

in srialyinj; rhc

ancient art ot

Buddhist swords-

manship, please con-

tact DeSilva Sahoni

Nim at

413-6S4-()I I ;>.

Contact your Avon
Representative at

Umass. C all SS3-

1613 or e-inail

gvoiK ru .!<'' Ik >i 111.1 1 1 .». < >

APARTMENT FOR RENT

CEMIR OK
TOWN l,2/> hed-

rooin apts., hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWINd tor

|UM andSKPIK.M
BKR .\() m S

www .anihcrstlincoliii *

»Uv.u.m2.S VS^^

(!ondos 3 bedrooms,
hardwood floors,

study area in hase-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and study

NOVC' SMOWINC.
tor IL'NKandSKl'-

I FMBhR NO FEKS.

^'i vvu—unlHfstlmcoliirc

aUi^.mi 253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

IW2 Mazda I'rotege

4dr/l.x (.rav \~Ak,

excellent condition

S14()().()() 533-3252
^ ' u/'iii.iti("c'>.iiin.iss.cJu

'87 Volvo Wagon
Auto, runs good.

S^OO. 585-0599

>S2-9I()^>

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
with CI) Rom
S99.()(), with color

monitor SI 39.00.

Color IVntium lap-

top starting $99.00

413-5S4-8857

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER JOBS!!!

Help new students

get ott to a good
start peer advisors

needed for summer
orientation.

( Dinpetitive salarv.

20hrs/ week. .Mid-

.\lay to .\lid luly.

.Applications h I 5

(loodell. Deadline

April 12.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per day.

No experience nec-

essary. Call S66-

:9|-isS4e\t. 485.

Sell Khach Card
Packets 111 (a 111 pus

Cx'iiter, Dorms, Etc.

.More you sell, more
monev vou make.

Call .Mike

"SI -929-28 I 8.

Wanted student to

assist new web
based business locat-

ed on Cape Cod.

.Must have

.Marketing web
skills. Contact

Howie @ 111 t(>("d.i slip

pj.c»m

(Custodian Wanted
first Congregational

C hurch ot Hadlev.

I'AI 15 hrs/ week!

Respond by e-mail

kvvu'JiJA' f ij<SjLW< »ij 1

Childcare needed for

2 children 111 our

.Amherst I lome
Mon. 3:15-5:15

Wed. 1:10-V'W)

S8.0() an hr

25^5197.

Ouise line. I ntr\

level on board posi

tions available,

(irear benefits.

Seasonal or vear

round. (941) 329-

6434 www.cruis-

esareers.com

EMPLOYMENT

Whitewater Raft

guides needed at

('rab Apple

Whitewater in

C laremont 35 min.

trom Amherst. No
experience neces-

sar\ will train. I nil

and part-time sum-

mer positions. .Must

be athletic and per-

sonable.

Photograph \ posi

tion available. I ull

time summer job

and weekends spring

and tall. Some pho

tography experience

necessary. Will

train, (all for appli

cations on both

positions. (413)

625-228S.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ K)RHIRE;[)|
h)()/e .Hid S'i B pro-

ductions are now
booking for spring

semester, call

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals

free deliverv

2.53-9742.
'

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing
Lessons with

retired pro. Diata

Buinpiis. In

Amherst call

41 ^"'^l 1450.

ROOMATE WANTED

Cheap rent, I bed-

room, female pre-

ferred, Clolonial vil-

lage bus rte

253-0920.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? C:all

Birthright of

Amherst tor free

testing Mul assis-

tance. .549-1906.

Feeling ripped off?

\()ur new car is a

lemon; the warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs; you

loaned a friend

money and you can't

get it back or the

dr\ cleaners ruined

your favorite suit!

Is El.SI giving you

grief about your stu-

dent loan? Are debt

collectors knocking

at your door?

( ontact the Student

I egal Services Office

at 922 Campus
(enter, 545-1995

TRAVEL

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation and
get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. Call

253-1350.

Spring Break
Panama City from

$129! Boardwalk
room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Dayt(ma $159!

Springbreaktravel.co

m 1-800-678-6386

IUUT MIHUTI SriCIAUII
UkVI IIM MB HMON!

OrfMiu Taw Grawp,

Travel IrMl

800-648-4849

SO0.3fi7 1252

Spring Break Super

Sale! Book vour trip

with

StudentCity.com and

save up to SI 00 per

person to (^ancun,

Bahamas, Jamaica,

Padre and Florida.

.Most popular stu-

dent hotels including

the Oasis and the

Nassau Marriott

Crystal Palace!

Prices start at S399!

Sale ends soon!

CALL NOW! 1-

800-293- 1 443 or go

to Student( itv.com!

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$300 round trip plus

tax. Europe $169
one way plus tax.

Other worldwide

destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

wvvvv.airtech.com or

(212)219-7000.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Cloast Vacati(ms

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

C^ancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or .Maratlan FOR
FREE! lo find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

s.iksCgsunct KiNtvacj-

noilvki)!!!

Spring Break

(miicuii, Jamaica,

South Padre and

Florida. BEST
Hotels, Free parties.

Lowest prices!

w \v\\ .bnakcrstrjv cLci >iii

(800) 985-6789

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest des-

tinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guar-

anteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Kree

Boo/e/food! 2 Free

trips on I 5 sales.

Earn cash! Croup
discounts!! Book on

line. >N \N u.suiispl.isli

tours.com I -800-

426 "^10

WANTED

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!!

1-800-234-7007.

vvww.cntilcsssuiTimcr

toiirs.coin

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING
to SUICIDE?
.Seeking partici-

pants for research

project: men or

women who have
lost a brother or

sister to suicide.

Involves a confi-

dential interview

and brief written

ciuestionnaires.

Participants

receive $75.
Please help us to

better unclei;stand

the broad effects

of suicide on the

daily lives, rela-

tionships, and
emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sis-

ters! If interested

or for more infor-

mation, please

contact Dr.

annette
cMenamv at

(617)636-4X30
or
jmcmenamy@lifes
pan.org.

HSCN

Housing Senhes Cable NelHork

-\

«. BN /
1

4 NESN
(•..> Spirt NE

I ras/s;

II.N NMuMct.>uinn«l

WB/20
1

i <>(„>.' KfovwOMrmcl
10 TVlitwfctlMnntI

n POX/bl
1: ar:/4c
n NK. / 22

14 InnrmMiovbil Ou>nnt ?

15 UMATV
Ih M>-S lnl.«("hann«l

n. fc>rN

IS ESI>N2

19 . . UVC-19
20 hMN t.l*!rt<

21._ l>»vtUiw<j»vrt

22 CNN
2> «.>IN HL
24.

25... I e.tminij CJiannel

26... fltvi.irvChannrl

27 A 6. K

28 [>iM.t'v<;rv Health

?0 F...iSktw.*k

»l N.ASA

tt H(»mf 61 (iarJm TV'

«. Travel (.;h.tnnrl

M . . Litvtimr

»5 .CNBi;

» Tf^hTV
)7 hH
M . Ll'N-lM

}Q. .USA
40 TNN
41.. .MTV
42... fMT
43 . . VH 1

44. TNT
45 TfiS

46 F' Fjircft:«innicn(

47 . h CVwnrwrl

48 Coyn TV
49- .. .NicltMMite

50 ( ^wrwrfy Ontr»l

$1 t .,»rtt*»n Nrrwork

52 1 Miiif Sh.«» NMw.<rk

51 TV L«n.l

54 .. ' '\ frfrnilv

^^ ^ IJnivmon
c, i"ialavin.m

>,^ ...„ Tekmumlii

5«. CoUrge TV NmwhH.

5V. C-SPAN

60-. (-SPAN2

61..„ W."mf<f8T«lt»inn

THURSDAY EVEN NG

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI

WHDH

WVIT

WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFT
MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC

TnT
USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

me
i
IF

IT

W
CB
CD

CD

m

w

IS

w

w
®

u

10

u

a

6:00
CliffordRod

Nev»: CBSM6VV5

N»ws CBSrtevv^

News:

Nanny Just Shoot M«

N»i«rs

Sabrin»Witch

N»w«

SimpsofR

M»ws

BBC World

N»ws

Wheel- Fortune

Costly Shovksby

Night Court |N«vvsradio

6:30
BiBiness Rpt

ABC H^m.

NBC News

Fiesh Prince

NBC News

Friends

NBC News

BiBinoss Rpt

ABC News

JeopafdjI

Rosea nne

Moneyline

Saturday Night Live

Deep in the Lion's Den

Sportseenter!

Who Knows ?

Star Trek

Music Videos

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim Lehrer:

IfRJde Edition Ent Tonight

Ho Hy wood Sq

Irside Edition

Friends

:

Hollywood

Friends

'

Extra

Seinfeld

Wheel-Fortune

Ent. Tonight

Chronicle

Raymond

mra Olympic Winter Games !» i
StRr^. Liv«^u«l

Just Shoot Me

Holty<»ood Olympic Winter Games

Raymond

Jeopardy

New« hour With Jim Lehrer

Seinfeld:

News

Friends

FraslerL

FiaslerL

R»eanne[

Law & Older

Wolf Blitzer

Daily Sho»' : : [Geeks

Crossfi»i«J

Animal's World

C - Campus

8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30
Little Pandas: The New Breed

Raymond King

Raymond

MyWif»Kids

King

Frontline Ni iir St*^f*-i.iLE£i

C SI Crime Scene Irwslgtn.

C SI: Crime Scene Invstgtn

According^Jim Drew Carey lE [Whose Line?

!k!!:g ^jw\) 993, Comgdyj k&n Jt9J-j\u'W

FEBRUARY 21,2002
10:00 10:30 11:00

BobMarby.Retwl Music:

Agency

;

Agency

Pfimetime Thursday

fiiewsL

f4ews[

NewsB
Newsd
Friends@

11:30
ThisOWHso

Late Show.

Late Show [c^J

NighMlnell

Raymond

-

lAv- i!l'-rathw*(jm.<:-oniffi^)h*r\Ti9>r.-Um [NewsB [Home Imp. [BindPateE [Blind Dateli"

ti '-Jk luf-.g

Glutton Bowl: The WofId's Greatest Eating Contest ^t(^H

Olympic Winter Games

[NewsB [SeinteldE [Raymond

This Old Hse

My Wife-Kids

Drs.onCaN

WWF Smackdownl

Accofding-Jim

Frontline :-,terf. .i (il

Drew Carey [^i] [Whose Line?

Mystery: iJM.ijitjHej 1'

Primttime Thursday

Ent. Tonight

* *• r>;:c. A.i

Biogiaphy: > -xw, v'v (jjo)

sr^c^! Pre.;-idBnt'[\9%, Comedy-DfjmaJ (PAj MjdTaej_DouijU

The Point !i!

Fiasier

Charlie Rose '.

News[»]

SthWh»«l

NighHine:

til*

Shipmates

**Vi 'longtLtie'dm, Drama) (Part 2 ^jf 2] Mi'Jidel 'jjtfte.n

nr.i '('^88) Arix.ldS'i-iwjf^eriQjger

M
Larry King Live [

** BiiZiK ~.jt>j,'ff-"(1974, Corriffdyi C If jul<i Ktle

CoBege BasKetball

Science Mysteries

.^1 Ml' !i<.l 1!. "iW

Goiden Girts [Golden Girts TiiimBte Portrait Firdy [gj [Unsofved Mysteries (In Stereo)

Science Mysteries

NewsnigM

South Patfcd [Han Show

@

Greenfield Moneylne

.Science Mysteries @
:asl(«MMl [lukp 4 W-iKe F.:,(e;;,t (Live) @

Jwtice Files

College Ba
^
"legxyat^m The Miam toil Stofy"(l995) Neil Patrid Harris

Spottscenter 7^

Golden Girls

Rocket Power Roctet Power [Hey Arnold! [Rugrats

Metal Monsters

MYPDBlue - -'f.^.

Wallj»rTe)r»tonger [rtj

Earth: Final Conflict

Secrets of FomnsK Science

Pretender ir . ID

JAG Bn-jBi'Hjk (In Sler'^:!) fe

4'-"j*** 'Space C-oi»toy^ i2uiXi) '^lirit Ej:tw>.":d PG.1J

TYie Wtoe tirie Y»'i;-

l9g7)JennifetGf''y B

Spongeb

Outer Limits

[ToM by Ginger

Supersleuths: Ivan Hilir

Law & Order' 'JW l^
Nash Bridges P.ayb jcK'm |jAG (In Sterajl (Part 1 of 2) Bi'

Kid»-Datnd»$<

Dismissed'

Kid»-Damd«si

Fashtonably Loud

Cheers [H

** iinSo

heeisd

%st
Kull the Coriquerof' (1 997, Mvenlufe) Kwh -vciibo I

stefyolE»terMand(Ni [ Ancient Apocafypse-Maya

NBABostetbal Sacrament:! Kinq^ at San Anbm.:^ Spciro (Li»jejS

Janet Jacteon: In Concert From Hawai (In Stereo) [

*-*• 'Sfmngi^ i'^r"(t ^^'-^5, S'-i^yice Fiction) Ralph Fienne^ (In Sterao) 'R i

Hero's Story [•'/i 'W«,i the ChikfjTOV). fferror) KimBasinqer n

M

JAG 'Rules of Enqaqemenf [g

Oi (in Stereo) [

Law & Order i-l^
I

[Ttl

Daily Show £;

,nq

Sat. Night Live

Disnissed

All in Fani^
Crossing Over

Golden Girls

Kidnapped

Ail in Family

Crossing Over

Supersleuths IvanMibt

Insde NBA
Living Single Martin 11

Real S*x 27: Slippety

** 'The Qatl" (1 996, Horror) Rotxn Tunney "R

• 'Highlandar Endgama' {2000) Adrian Paul H
'Mis-iraa Qub'

:riikeE3ier'

www.dailycollcgian.com

www.dailycollcgian.com
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burac h Scarecrow By W. Bird

roj>Ay //vcLAif, /\ sfeAne^ talxco

To us AUABoi^rsex ANDSro'r
VIP rou kNO\^ THAT 70% orALL klt>i

in Col I eOf HAi^e ah s/r>.

VWMT AQxti/T

Aikep IP Ycv
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Q
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

iJijiiM

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

M"-» PAKt.Ai DiOoT

DCP(le^SI»'0. ptcT^fci A3

i
Get Fuzzy By I^arby Gonley

Mou -iMMce'

A vjet^"-! uTTtC

Valley of the Squirrels By Gomrad X

eew..
WHeRE

CON'T EM T>1AT. .

'

WP YOU Oer T^T'
HOW

YOU
GETWW
RATS^ c

Wk '

i ^'

\ v»
\

Sitii \I 4

PSSSH. -KATS: \
PLEASE. I PDNT \
WC«?Y ABOUT
'f^A.TS'-. I'M ^ r-
FtNElY T\)NEP rZ

MACH\t^E. yti

^%I-
. V M \\i

V

:a

Jf u» M-i ?••*-) "*".•"

(:

Highbrow By Aaron Ei'py

a
^ I

"I'm •'>»*««.
*

aoot4.'t •/

Valley of the Squirrels By Gomrad X

I'm going to join

th*- CCA whether
you hke it or not

An honor that

will cost you
$100. right?

$200. actually

The extra
money is for

extra honor

^ei>.^ . >JL Know . She U*"*-*''. <i;<t/i't Wrt-r.no.

nl

\ /^ hi.- o »v> fc.

1 C^ui<.>tc' of tl^c I>iiv 1 /\ t/l/f 1/^ /^tA r\ 4- W / y^ ynf 4- \y^ y^ tA

•• I hope I never have a little girl. And if I do, I

hope she's a lesbian, so she doesn't hook up with

guys like me. JJ
-Overheard at the Holyoke Mail

/XiYlnti iii^y i^uirii^i

Thursday

HIGH: 5S

LOW: y,2

Friday

HIGH: 47
LOW: 2 3

Saturday

HIGH: 46
LOW: 2 \

Horoscopes
Frosh By Me(;an Orosz

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 10) -

IXitio .mil rcsiTonsihilitio iii.iv

t.ikc yiHi t.ir trom home IikLiv

YiHi miiy Wiint t«) Jividc a Idhh

journey into shiMtcr distanco. Be

realistic.

ARIES(M.irch2l April 1^))

-

Keep pliita;inK away at that >tuh-

K>m problem, anil you'll work it

out hy day's end. Any lapM.- ot

attention or curamitment will ^it

you Kick, however.

TAURUS (April JO-May 20) -

OKani:uition may not he the key

to succes> toilav. Perhaps jt is

best to "winK It" and re.at to cir-

cumstances instinctively as they

arise.

GEMINI (M.iy 21 -June 20)-

You do not want to he wasting

time now; once you t^'t st.med

tiKlav. you must K- etticient in .ill

yiHi dti. Re economical; cimsoli-

il.ite

CANCER (June 2 i July 22)-

Voii have what it takes - but >•«""

must resist the tempt.ition to

take wh.it others h.i\e. It you do

so, vou will surely risk all you've

K-en working for.

LEO(Jul\ 2^Aiii;. 22) -You
will find yourself yoinu ofif-course

I tew limes todiiy, but you am
ijuicklv t't't \ourselt hack on track

if vou catch the error smni

enough.

VIRCX^i.Auu 2 5-Sc-pt. 22)-

Your ener^-y is likely to wax and

wane all day. but when the time

comes, viHi should K- able to s,u-

ist> v>meone who h.is K-en

ilepcndinj; on you.

LIBRA (Sept. 2VC>:t. 22) -A
little ixcirement uik's a long way

today. In fact, you may be mt>re

in the nnxK.1 for the kind of roii

tine th.it Would Kire \oii at other

tjntes

SCORPIO (C\t. 2 1-Nov. 21)-

Put voursc'lf into the ninniiij: for

something spectacular today,

.ind, even in defeat, you'll enjt>y

perhaps more than vim h.id

before.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l>x.

2 1) - You cm delii,'ht vmir fami-

ly and friends with your antics

today, provided you keep things

liyht and lively. .Avoid beinK self-

mdiiluent.

AQUARIUS (IVc. 22-Jan. 19)

- You may K' unusually sensitive

tiKlay, and vet, toward the after-

rkxin, yiHi still have to face and

obstacle th.it will demand nerves

of steel.
'Due to fee increases, I can no longer afford

pencils"

:,Si'

Great Beer Great Fixxl Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*
Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Thursday Hip Hop Funk

$2 cover

Saturday Love Botnb

Seventies Dance Music

$4 cover

SiUdiy Jan
no cover

36 N. Pleasant Street * Amherst

413-253-4400
WWW.AMHERSTBREWING.COM

ACROSS
1 Winner s cry
4 Rooster's sound
8 Tree skin
12 First airt plant
1 4 Japan neigrit>or
15 UnKind
16 Walk tieavity
1 7 Less polite
18 Alaskan port
1 9 Flood protection
21 Herman or

Reese
23 Cravings
24 Savoir faire
25 Say by heart
28 — holrr>et safari

wear
29 Cultural Revolu-

tion figure
3? Ladd and

Stiepard
33 like Ramtx>''
.34 Pixio
35 Zingy taste
36 Wapiti
37 Londoner.

ca.suallv
38 Fral letter
39 Caterwauls
4 1 Pertiaps
42 Md r>eigritK>r
43 Keats' works
44 Stieet material
45 Elmer of cartoons
46 Rorem and

Beatty
47 Very or loo
50 Clerical garments
54 Writer of verse
55 Luncheortetta

lure
57 Aloud
58 Entertainer

Adams
59 Cares for
60 Columbus ship
61 Hawked
62 Isn t straight
63 Implore

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

^ ?001 U'<rf«Kj r»ulu«,' SvmlK ..«I.L. Irv

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8

DOWN
Puppy cries
Singer
Fitzgerald
Right away
Puns along
disposes of
- -track mind
On tfie — angry
Poet Stephen
Vincent -

9 Say frankly
1 Icy coating
1 1 Swiss painter

Paul
1 3 Making

whirlpools
14 Heron
20 Poker slakes
22 Nymph who

pined away
24 Bloodsuckers
25 Had tots of

status
26 Make happy
27 Venice 'street'

28 Becomes tire-

some
29 Streep. of the

rrwjvies
30 II may be

airtight
31 Again and agtun
33 Asked for milk
37 Woodwind
39 "Annie Get —

Gun-
40 Weirdo
4 1 Beauty packs
44 High plateaus
45 Ht>nored
46 Reputations
47 Mimics
48 ntill-witted one
49Nun's apparel
50 Inlet

51 Baby bed
52 Batman

creator
53 Smelling

residue
56 King, in FrarK»

Today's D.C. Menu
CoU 545-2626 for more information.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

OneyGa

Beef Stroganoff

Honey Garlic Chicken Wings

Vegetable Chow Mein

(vegan)

DINNER

Vegetable

Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Ratatouille

(vegan)

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)
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SPORTS
C I. L K G I A N SPORTS C"^ \ \ H . C M

Minutemen
falling hard

in late stages
By JuNtin IVarNon
(ill IKlilANSTAff

St. Jowph's

PI II I AOI I PI II A Oltcnsivo woes have plagued the
\1a-sai.hu^eti> men- baskeiball team all season lung. In

(he team's lirM meeting with St. |o.scph"s back on Jan. 5.

ihu^e wiies reared their ugl\ heads with a season-low 18
points on 28 pereeni shooting.

Hut in lue>ilu\ night's return visit at Alumni Memorial
I ieklhou^e. the Minutemen found a new wav to lose. Despite

>liooiing il percent and 5l> percent Ironi three-point range
the Miniiiemen dropped their third straight and sixth out of

^eveti. I.iiiing 72-b7 to St. Kk-'s.

Hill Phillips led the way for the Hawks with IM points and
12 rebound-- while Damian
Reid and \a'im Crenshaw
each added \t> points for St.

loe's. which never trailed in

picking up lis tenth conlerence victory of the season.

Shannon Crooks paced the Minutemen (10-14. 4-4
Atlantic lOi with 21 points including live-of-six from
three-point range, but scored ju^i six points in the second
half before fouling out with 1:0b to pla>.

Si. loe'^ was able to finish off its first season sweep of
I Mjns Nince the l4Mb-i<7 season thanks in large to a 40-

22 edge on the glass, including 18-5 on the offensive
boards The Vlaroon and White inside duo of kitwana
Rhymer and \1icah Brand pulled down just seven total

boards while Hawk counterparts Reid and Phillips
.imas«ed 21

.

"^ ou have to get rebounds." I.appas said following the
loss, which guaranteed the Minutemen of a sub. 500 con-
lerence record lor the first time since the 1488-89 season.

We plaved well on offense, we played pretty pood on
defense at times, but you have to get rebounds, its not
like we plaved small in this game, we played big most of
the game and we didn't get anv rebounds."

With 4 54 left in the second half, sophomore point
guaid \nlhonv Anderson (eight points, four assists) fed
Rhymer on the baseline for a layup and foul. The senior
enter linished off the thieepoint play to tic the game at

i8 It marked the first time since the opening tip that the
iwi) teams had been all square. However, after digging
themselves out Iron) as much as a I >-point deficit, the
Minutemen just ran out of gas, allowing the Hawks lo

-core the games next nine points and put the game out of
I each.

Dnce again it was rebounding that sparked St. joes
luring this stretch, as the Hawks were able to convert
-ecoiid and third opportunities intt) points while LMass
would go one and-out going more than four minutes
wiihiiut registering a point,

"I his team cant be digging itself a hole like that." said
I Mass small forward Willie lenkins. wht) had eight points
.ind three rebounds on the night. "Il lakes so much ener
^v lo come back and vou're playing a good team, thev got
.1 great team, 'l ou're wasting all vc)ur energy lo come back
,ind then thev sijll have all their energy left."

St loe - ( lt> 4. 10-3> was able lo pick up the win
despite playing without its leading scorer, preseason All-
Xnii-ri ..' \1c\in O'Connor, lust a half hour before the
,'<' anni>unced that O'Connor was in a

I'hil.tUc ipriKi area hospital .ifier ^.intinf^ Jcwn with a bout
t fo«»d {Hiisonitig.

The 6 ftM.ii-4 senior was the catalyst jn the Hawks vie

n back in lanuary, scoring H points and pulling down
oards. In his absence Hawk Head Coach Phil

-^....Jli liK)kcd to freshman IX-lonte West to pick up the
-lack. But Rhvmer knew that, even with OCimnor on the

It wiis still up to the Minutemen to plav their gante.
jusl suij he's nut there. Sazonov's not there, it

1 really inatier. whichever way we sii|| have to plav
he said

Minutemen return to action on Saturday afternoon
iht look lo enact some revenge on Fordhani at the

\IuliiM> I ntcr The Rams took the first meeting between
ili iiads 45 86 last month.

( .ERALH L1N< « 1 iLLEl'.l AN

Anthony .Anderson's eight piiints and four rebounds weren't

cnuuyh til priip<l UMass to victory against St. Joe's Tuesday

night at the Alumni Memorial Ficldhousc.
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In Ills! I < III. nulls ,11 I .Mass. sophomore dcfenseman Nick Kuiper has increased his hulk by I 5 puinds and NHL scout word-of-mouth infinitely.

The Dynamite Kid
Kuiper s explosiveness

a knockout on the ice
Bv Matt Bradv

'

UIIH.I.AN >TAH-

David Booth is skating toward the offensive zone,
thinking about what he can do lo put home a goal
lor the U.S. National Development Team in an exhi-

bition contest. Out of nowhere, a Maroon and White
blob is there to greet Booth at the blueline, slam-
ming him off his feet and onto the ice. injuring him
on the play.

Nick Kuiper. the man who just annihilated his

opponent, shrugs and skates away, giving no indica-

tion that he even felt the contact with the opponent
he just delivered to the ice, let alone felt even a

morsel of concern for his victim.

"The perfect hit would be when the guy stays on
the ice." said the sophomore hlueliner. "The perfect

hit is when you know he's hurt - when his knee is

out or his shoulder is out - and you did that - and
it's clean. If you step up and you hit him solid and
he's hurt, it's a good feeling."

Thirteen months ago. a tall, lanky defenseman
came to the Massachusetts campus with high hopes,

but only a slight 6-foot-2, 185-pound frame. With
him. he brought tremendous potential and dedica-

tion, hut barely the muscle to compete in a top-

notch conference like the Hockey East.

"He's made a big improvement in his overall con-

ditioning and strength." said Minuteman assistant

coach Bill Gilligan. "Last year when he caine. he was
probably 15 pounds lighter. He worked really hard
this summer and put on a lot of muscle and gained a

lot of strength."

These days. Kuiper has bulked himself up signifi-

cantly, officially listed at 200 pounds, a number that

seems to be increasing by the day.

"He's a really hard worker - one of the hardest

workers on the team - he's very focused, very pre-

pared," Gilligan said. "That type of attitude and that

type of mentality is very healthy for a program and
the more players you have like that who really want
to play hockey and want to get the most out of hock
ey. it really helps the whole program because everv-

body follows that type of example."

But Kuiper was not always destined to come to

UMass. Last year, while playing with the
flawkesbury Hawks of the Central lunior "A"
Hockey League, the Bcaconsfield. Quebec native
saw his deal with Ohio Stale fall through the cracks

only to find the Minutemen ready to scoop up his

talent.

"I committed to Ohio State when I was 16. and
every school thought, and 1 thought, that I was
going there," Kuiper said. "But I hurt my back real

bad and 1 missed three months of my first season in

Hawkesbury, so (Ohio State) pushed it back a year.

It was so bad. we had three different coaches before

I got here in lanuary and Ohio State got really ner-

vous and they pulled out.

"1 missed the signing date and a few teams were
talking to my coaches, but coach Cahoon brought
me in before another team would," he continued. "I

was glad to come here - right away I heard some
really good things from scouts back home. The facil-

ities are great, I heard good things about the coach-

ing and the program was coming around."

So his freshman campaign shortened because of

the Buckeyes, the 18-year old came to Amherst hop-

ing to bring blueline depth to a team that was trying

to turn its program around. While most young hock-

ey players might have been frustrated losing half a

year of eligibility, it was beneficial in Kuiper's eyes.

"The best thing coming in last year was that 1 had
the springtime and the summer - especially the
springtime with all the other guys - learning what I

have to do to get stronger and improve on the ice,"

he said. "1 knew what I had to do coming in to this

year if I wanted to be a good defenseman."
*•*

After a freshman campaign in which he played in

15 games and registered a single assist. Kuiper head-

ed back to his native Canada for a summer of rest

and relaxation That is iL like Kuiper, you see heavy
workouts three times a week as a way lo kick back.

"He's gotten bigger and sirtmger." assistant cap-
tain Randy Drohan said. "He's definitely worked
hard in the weight room and you can tell. He's bang-
ing guys around out there a little more."

But Kuiper didn't have the help of any old per-
sonal trainer. Instead, he met up with Dave
Arsenault. who, according to Kuiper. was the
Canadian Tae-Kwon Do champion.

"He trained us the last two summers and we did a

lot of explosive stuff." Kuiper said. "We went to this

place in downtown Montreal and we were there
three days a week doing Olympic lifts and a lot of
squats and so many sprints because it's similar for
his training - everything was explosive. 1 said to
him. "Dave, if 1 want to be good in this league I'm
going to have to gain a lot of weight too.' so 1 did
extra workouts - reps of eight and a lot of sets to
gain the mass."

But now that he's added the weight, there is still

a long way to go for Kuiper. who makes no bones
about the fact that he wants to move on to the next
level. So this summer, though his parents have
moved to Toronto, Kuiper is heading back to
Montreal for more work with Arsenault. in hopes of
improving his game some more.

"This spring and summer I'm going to even go
harder than last summer and then there's the sum-
mer after next," said the sophomore. "If 1 really
want to do well next year. Cm going to try to gain
10-15 pounds and get quicker and stronger."

*«*

Growing up in Canada, like most youngsters,
hockey was a game that was in his blood from an
early age. Born in Montreal, possibly the world's
most hockey-oriented city, Kuiper was on skates
soon after he learned to walk.

"It was great growing up in Montreal," he said.

"My parents got me on skates when I was about two
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Parents rally to save child care Hillel and Chabad to

host Purim festivities
Bv Jake Liliiii

I .1)1 l.tl.l.AN Si All

L'niversitv levvish gioups will begin

celebrating the holiday ol Purim begin-

ning at sundown on Monday, leb. 25.

Planned evenis include meals, costume
jiarties and pcifoniiances of skits.

Hillel House and Chabad House
both have festivities scheduled for the

upcoming days. Hillel House will be

sponsoring a "l.atke Versus
llameniaschen Debate" on Sunday,
beginning at noon. The debate, which

will feature Kric Sommers. Sarina

I'rgas. I llan Pader and joe Goldstein,

who will humorouslv judge the merits

of the two traditional lewish foods,

both of which are typically associated

with Purim festivities. The debate will

be followed by a lewish Women's col-

Icviive baking of hamantaschen (trian-

gular jellv ccKikiesl in the Hillel House

L psiairs Kitchen, to take place at 2:50

p.m.

Hillel House will also sponsor a Five

College Purim Pariv on Monday at 7

p.m.. at Amherst College's .Alumni

House. This event, open to all Five

Colk'ge students, is lav.

Ihe parly will feature a complete
reading of the Megillah |the scroll on
which the BiKik of Fsther. which con-

tains ihe Purim siciryl in Hebrew. At 8

p.m.. sketches featuring different chap-

ters of the Purim story will be per-

fonned. and at ^ p.m.. a frcv parly fea-

turing food and a D| will be held.

Costumes are sironglv encouraged.

The lewish Student L'nion will be

s|X)nsiiring a l\irim Parlv. to be held at

s) p.m. on Sunday at the Monkey Bar in

•\mhersi Center, rickets arc $5, $5

with a costume.

Chabad House is dUo |ilaiiiiiiig a

variety of events in honor of the holi-

day, and will throw a sepaiale partv on

Monday, starling at b p.m. Ihe party

will also feature a reading of the

Megillah and will include a uiiesi jug-

gler.

On luesdas. Icb. 2o. .in I ariy

Bird's Megillah Reading" will Iv held at

7 a.m. \ "Not So I arlv Bird's Megillah

Reading" will be held later in the day.

at 4:45 p.m.. followed by a Purim meal.

Students interested in attending these

events should be aware that Hillel

House is IcKated at 58}< Nonh Pleasant

Street in Amherst, along "fraternity

row." Chabad House is located ai 50

North Hadley Road, near Southwest

Residential .Area. K-lween Lincoln and

Sunset Avenues. .Alumni House is

located on the Amherst College cam-
pus, between College and Spring
Streets.

Purim lake's place on the fourteenth

and llftc-enih days of Adar. the iwelflh

month of the lewish calendar Ihe holi-

day commemorates a story fri)m the

Book of Fsther. in which lews were
delivea'd from oppression in Persia.

Liadiiionally. parlies take place in

synagogues on the holiday, in which
children ratlle noisemakers and often

dress as iheir favorite Purim characters.

Il is one of the few times c>f the year in

which such festivities are allowed in

typicallv austere ^synagogue's.

Customs typicallv related lo the fes-

tival included the exchange of gifts,

espcxiallv of food, the giving of alms to

the poor and the presentation ol thirim

plays. A large Purim carnival is held

annuallv in Israel.

Children rally with their parents m an effort to save the UCC. MassPlRG to fight hunger

Pennybanks bound for Chancellor's office
B\ Catherine Turner
< iH 1 I..IA\ M M I

By Ken C'ampK-ll

CoLI.E(.IAN StaKI

Parents at the Lniversiiv of Massachusetts are still

upset over the anni>unced cktsing of L niversitv Child

Carv(UCC).
Over one hundred people gathea-d outside the I ine

Arts Center at niK>n yesterday, holding sjgns. signing

songs and speaking out on their feelings abi>ui the clo-

sure. The event was organi/c'd by a coiilition of student,

facultv and staff piirents as well as childcare advocates

from the University community, hggybiinks and peti-

tions circulated the crowd. The pennies are Kiund for

the Chancellor's office.

But there's no one there to icveive them. Interim

Chancellor Marcellette Williams is on a fund raising

trip to California. \'ice Chancellor lavier Cevallos is on
vacation. V\hile there is no official response to vc'ster-

day's demonstration, .sourecs within the administraticMi

did say that the decision to close UCC would not be

reccMisidered. However, it mav be rc\>pened if parc-nls

can raise the iiionev.

"We will win this fight. We've won it belore. and

we'll win it again." Leslie I dwards. president of the

Graduiite Ijiipkiycv Organi/iition. sjiiil. "We can shame
this University into giving us child care bcvause it is our

right."

t)ne little girl held a finger-painted sign reading

"Budget cuts hurl me." ,A little boy held one that ivad.

"\1v mom can't go lo school. She will jusl work in

some big faclorv."

Wiihiiut childcare. one speaker said, students with

children would not K' able tii finish their educations.

"Welfare retomi has placed a ckvk iin nn educa-

tion. F'his is my gateway to my livelihcKid." Amanda
Stephtiis. a freshman IVe-Mt-dical major, said. ".All I'm

asking for is to earn my eduuttion. Davcare* is vital lo

ni\ education."

Childcare in the IVmcvr Valley is scaree. UCC advcv

catc's s;iy. and closing UCC would add another burden

on an alre'adv ovenaxed svstem.

"The market is saturated. lAen childcare- center in

the are-a has an extensive waiting list." Lynn Hatch, a

doctoral Lcontmiics student, said. "I callcxl one day care'

in Amherst, and thev told me that they had already

ivceived 50 calls for one spot. I'hai one spot won't opc"n

for another eight nicinths. |UCC| is closing in three

months."

According to the adniinisiration's previous siate-

ments. UCC was ckisctl bc'cause il was not a vital |\iil o\

the I niversitv 's educational mission Ihai leasim

iixensc-d some speakei's.

"Ihe missicHi of this L'nivcisiiy i.. diavtlv linked to

early education." Robin lurs. the Fducaii»mal

Coordinator for Sli>nev Brook Childcare Center in ScHith

Hadlev. siiid. "Will s«iiiic'oiie please tell me how a IihiI-

biill pnigram tlwi loses ovci oik- milliiMi dollai's a vear is

nK>re vital'.'"

Some speakers are* siill upset ifwi I CI ^eenis iii

hav e taken the biiint of the cuts.

"When tlvy s;iid ihiil all depiirtments were' Jjoing K>

get cut. thev u>ld us it was im|X<rtani ti>i all of us to

"share tlx- ixiin'." \iuliew Colei . .i teacher at I C'C slid.

"There's only imic problem. tXir department ^il elimi-

natcxl."

Several labor organizations took pan in the rally,

which iastc-d a little more tliiin an hour. Members of the

United Auto Workers lival 2522. Sen ice I mpkivees

InteniaiiiHvil I nion I ocal 50*4. Hospital Wirkeis. Local

7ti7. and the American Icxleraiion ol Slate. Couniv and

Munici|wl Fmplovees lival ! 'icipaied in the

event.

Alter a very successful kick off mtvting last Tuesday, the Massachusetts Student

Public Interest Rc-search Group (MASSPIRCit is preparing for several upcoming
can ijiaign events.

l")uring the meeting in which 45 students turned out to be tumc-d on to the orga-

nization, student organizer Laura Kyser spoke along with Student Ciovemment
Xsstviaiion membc'r Aaron Saunders.

"ISiiundersj sjxike about the importance to get involvc-d." sophomore Political

Science major and MASSPIRG member Adrienne dirard sujd. "Fspeciallv in the

administration right now, to stand up."

Among the activities aimed at attracting intere-st were skits faiin each of the five

cuiTcntlv running campaigns: Water Watch, f lunger and Homek'ssness. Pronxrting

Higher Fducation. Saving the Arctic Refuge and Protcvling our Public Parks and

I orc'sis,

"Tfie skits were reallv fun." Girard said. "The c^nergy grenip did a rap aKiut n>n

nervation, and amithei group did a game show
."

Ihe mcvling was also a chance for the organiziiiion to promote its approiiching

events, which include a confere-nce on hunger and homelessness taking place at

Smith College on Mar. 2 and 5. The conference is expivtcxi lo draw over 25t.) pc\>ple

and costs $55. with half the money going to local agencies. 55 (vrceni to the

Naticmal Student Campaign against Hunger and Homelessness and 1 5 percent to an

inteniaticMial projcvl for wcimen in Zimbabwe.

M.ASSPIRti will also be' outside c>f C\ S Phannacv this weekend asking ci>n-

sumers to purcha.se extra tubes of toothpaste and other hygiene products for their

Necessities Drive.

For more infonnation or questions about MASSPIRG activities, their office is

locaicxi at 425 Student Lhion, or call 545-01 *W.

LDSS affected by Cutbacks

By S.J. Port

(inui.iAN SrAf>

The Learning Disabilities Support

Services (LDSS) department has

announced that it will no longer be able

lo proctor exams for students. The loss

of LDSS prcKioring is the most rc"cent

casually to budget cuts.

The prcvess of phasing out the job lo

academic departments will begin fol-

lowing this semester. Students who are

part of LDSS or Program for Studenis

with Psychological and Medical
Disorders should continue to follow the

same routine to have their exams and

tests proctored but should be aware thai

the prcvess will be changing when tiu\

return in the fall. The only change for

this spring is that the hours LDSS will

have proctors available to studenis will

be limited.

Come September, LDSS will onlv be

proctoring special one-on-one exams
that may need more careful attention,

and as much pixx;toring time as possible

during the final exam period. This

means that students who need to have

tests during the regular sc-mester peritxJ

will have to work with their professor

and his or her department to airange a

time and place to take their exam.

Under Massachusetts Stale law and

the federally protected American
Disabilities Act. the university must prei-

vide accomiiHKlalions for studenis they

accept w ho have diK.uinented learning

or psychological disc>rders. Llius profes-

sors will now he dealt the responsibility

c>f arranging for the accommodations
their students require at test lime.

Accommcidations regularlv requested

are extended lime on tests and exams,

and the use i>f a distraction frc-e env iam-

ment for the particip.'iting student.

Currently students needing such

accommodations are sent lo take their

tests in a room operated by an LDSS
proctor. IVcvtors are trained to help stu-

dents with learning disabililv needs dur-

ing the test fX'riiKi and work out of the

IDSSoince.

Ihe LDSS department has sent

memos to all department heads infonn-

ing them of the upcoming changes and

how it will affect their professors and

students during exam time. To assist

with this transition, the LDSS depart-

ment's memo will detail contmon rea-

sons for prcK'toring requests, typical

requests and suggestions on how best to

address prcKioring within a department.

The memo will also recommend what

students with LDSS needs require and

how to help them during the test.

It has yet to be detemiined whether

the department will be able to continue

to priKlor exams alter the fall semester

of 2002. Lveniually the re-sponsibility of

arranging accommodations will fall

squarely on the shoulders of preifcssois
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Sleeping With Cats
Marge Piercy lectured about her book, among other things, yesterday in the Cape Cod Lounge in a lecture series put on by The Every Woman's

Center and Food For Thought Books.
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Minutemen
falling hard

in late stages
By Justin IVarson

Si. Jt>M'ph's

I'MII Ann PIIIA OHensivf woes have plagued ihe

Vl.i^siiLhusetl^ iiien'^ bii>ketball leum all seuson lung. In

ihe leain"^ lirsl meeting with St. JDseph'^ baek i.in fan. 5,

ihu>e wi>e> reared their ugl\ heads with a ^eason-luw >X

pi'inl> i>n 2)< pereeiil shouting.

Bui in luesdas night's return visit at Alumni Memorial

I ieldln)u«>e. the Minutemen found a new way to U)se. Despite

-hooting 51 percent and 50 percent trt>m three-point range

the Minutemen dropped their third straight and sj\ih out of

•even, tailing 72 b7 to St. Kie's.

Kill I'hillipN led the way for the Hawks with N point- and

12 rebounds while Dainian

Reid and Nairn Crenshaw
each added lb points for St.

joe'-, which never trailed in

picking up Its tenth conleience victotv ol the season.

Shannon Crook- paced the Minutemen (10-14. 4-4

\iLintic 101 with 21 points including five-of-si\ from

liiree point range, but -cored just six points in the second

half before fouling out with 1.06 to play.

St. loo's was able to finish off its first season sweep ol

I Alass since the 1446-47 season thanks in large to a 40-

22 edge on the glass, including 18-5 on the offensive

board- Ihe Maroim and \N hite inside duo of Kitwana
Khvmer and Micah Brand pulled down just seven ii>lal

hoard- while Hawk counterparts Reid and I'hillip-

miasscd 21

.

"You have to get rebounds." I.appas said following the

li'--. which guaranteed the Minutemen of a sub-. 500 con-

leience record lor the first time since the 1488-84 season.

"We pi.ived well on offense, we played pretty goi>d on

deleiise at times, hut you have to get rebounds. It's not

like we plaved small in this game, we played big must of

the game and we didn't get an\ rebounds."

\Viih 4:54 left in the second half, sophoinore point

guard Nnthonv Anderson (eight points, four assists) fed

Rhvmei on the baseline lor a lavup and foul. Ihe senior

center linished off the three-pi>iiit play to tie the game at

58. It marked the first time since the opening lip that the

\\\o teams hud been all -quare. However, after digging

iheinselve- out from as much as a H-point deficit, the

Minutemen just ran out of gas, allowing the Hawks to

-core the game's ne\t nine point- and put the game out of

reach.

Unce again it was rebounding that sparked St. |oe-

during thi- -treteh. as the Hawks were able to convert

-econd and third opportunities into point- while L.Mass

would go one-and-out - going more than four minutes

without regi-tering a point.

"I hi- team i.an't be digging itself a hole like that," said

I M.I-- -mall torwaid Willie jenkin-. whvi had eight points

and iliree lehound- on the night. "It take- -o much ener-

jiv to come back and you're playing a good team, thev got

a great team. ^Hu're wasting all your energy to come back

.md then ihey still have all their energy left."

St loe- (16-4. 10-5) was able to pick up the win

lespite playing without its leading scorer, pre-season .All-

\iiterican Marvin O'Connor, lust a half hour before the

j^ante. it wa- announced that O'Connor was in a

I'hiladelphia area hospital after coming down with a bout

il lood pv)i-oning.

The 6-loul-4 senior was the catalyst in the Hawk- vie

lorv back in January, -coring 15 points and pulling down
tour boards. In his absence Hawk Head Coach Phil

Maiiclli looked to fre-hntan Oelonte West to pick up the

i.ick. But Rhvmer knew that, even with O'Connor on the

hell, it was still up to the Minutemen to play their game
V\ c ju-i said he's not there. Sazonov's not there, it

I really matter, whichever way we still have to play

iMiJ, he -aid.

The Vtinutemen return to action on Saturday afternoon

A hell the look to exact some revenge on fordham at the

Mullin- Center. The Rams took the first meeting between

iIk !\\ -v|uail- ^5 ^(fcl last month.

(.EHAi.iii.iN(;,i m.Lir.iAs

Anthonv .Andcr-nn- eight points and four rcKiunds weren't

enough to propel UMmss to victory against St. Joe's Tuesday

night ,it the .Alumni Memorial Fieldhouse.
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l^t i < in.'iiili- II I Nl,I", sophomore defenscrnan Nitk Kuiper hasincreased his bulk by 15 pounds and NHl -ttnii u.>id .t iiioiiih intinitely.

The Dynamite Kid
Kuiper s explosiveness

a knockout on the ice

Bv Matt Bradv

I "ol l.hl.l.^N >IAI f

David Booth is skating toward the offensive zone,

thinking about what he can do to put home a goal

lor the U.S. National Development Team in an exhi-

bition contest. Out of nowhere, a Maroon and White

blob is there to greet Booth at the blueline. slam-

ming him off hi- feet and onto the ice. injuring him
on the play.

Nick Kuiper. the man who just annihilated hi-

opponent, shrug- and skates away, giving no indica-

tion that he even felt the contact with the opponent

he just delivered to the ice. let alone felt even a

morsel of concern for his victim.

"The perfect hit wt)uld be when the guy stays on

the ice." said the sophomore blueliner. "The perfect

hit is when you know he's hurt ~ when his knee is

out or his shoulder is out - and you did that ~ and

it's clean. If you step up and you hit him solid and
he's hurt, it's a good feeling."

Thirteen months ago. a tall, lanky defenscman
came to the Massachusetts campus with high hopes.

but only a slight b-foot-2. 185-pound frame. With
him. he brought tremendous potential and dedica-

tion, but barely the muscle to compete in a top-

notch conference like the Hockey F.ast.

"He's made a big imprt)venient in his overall con-

ditioning and strength." said Minuteman assistant

coach Bill Oilligan. "Last year when he came, he was
probably I 5 pounds lighter. He worked really hard

this summer and put on a lot of muscle and gained a

lot of strength."

These days. Kuiper has bulked himself up signifi-

cantly, officially listed at 200 pounds, a number that

seems to be increasing by the day.

"He's a really hard worker - one of the hardest

workers on the team ~ he's very focused, very pre-

pared," Gilligan said. "That type of attitude and that

type of mentality is very healthy for a program and

the more players you have like that who really want

to play hockey and want to get the most out of hock-

ey, it really helps the whole program because every-

body follows that type of example."

But Kuiper was not always destined to come to

UMass. Last year, while playing with the

Hawkesbury Hawks of the Central lunior "A"
Hockey League, the Beaconsfield. Ouebec native

saw his deal with Ohio State fall through the cracks

only to find the Minutemen ready to scoop up his

talent.

"I committed to Ohio State when 1 was 16. and

every school thought, and I thought, that I was
going there." Kuiper said. "But I hurt my back real

bad and 1 missed three months of my first season in

Hawkesbury. so {Ohio State) pushed it back a year.

It was so bad. we had three different coaches before

I got here in lanuary and Ohio State got really ner

vous and they pulled out.

"I missed the signing date and a few teams were

talking to my coaches, but coach Cahoon brought

me in before another team would." he continued. "1

was glad to come here - right away I heard some
really good things from scciuts back home. The facil-

ities are great. I heard good things about the coach-

ing and the program was coming around."

So his freshman campaign shortened because of

the Buckeyes, the 18 -year old came to Amherst hop-

ing to bring blueline depth to a team that was trying

to turn its program around. While most young hock-

ey players might have been frustrated losing half a

year of eligibility, it was beneficial in Kuiper's eyes.

"The best thing coming in last year was that I had

the springtime and the summer - especially the

springtime with all the other guys - learning what 1

have to do to get stronger and improve on the ice,"

he said. "I knew what I had to do coming in to this

year if I wanted to be a good defenseman."
***

After a freshman campaign in which he played in

I 5 games and registered a single assist. Kuiper head-

ed back to his native Canada for a suinmer of rest

and relaxation. That is if. like Kuiper, you see heavy

workouts three times a week as a way to kick back.

"He's gotten bigger and stronger." assistant cap-

tain Randy Drohan said. "He's definitely worked
hard in the weight room and you can tell. He's bang-

ing guys around out there a little more."

But Kuiper didn't have the help of any old per-

sonal trainer. Instead, he met up with Dave
Arsenault. who. according to Kuiper. was the

Canadian Tae-Kwon Do champion.

"He trained us the last two summers and we did a

lot of explosive stuff." Kuiper said. "We went to this

place in downtown Vlcmtreal and we were there

three days a week doing Olympic lifts and a lot of

squats and so many sprints because it's similar for

his training - everything was explosive. I said to

him. Dave, if I want to be good in this league I'm

going to have to gain a lot of weight too." so I did

extra workouts - reps of eight and a lot of sets to

gain the mass."

But now that he's added the weight, there is still

a long way to go for Kuiper. who makes no bones

about the fact that he wants to move on to the next

level. So this summer, though his parents have
moved to Toronto. Kuiper is heading back to

Montreal for more work with Arsenault. in hopes of

improving his game some more.

"This spring and summer I'm going to even go

harder than last summer and then there's the sum-
mer after next," said the sophomore. "If I really

want to do well next year. I'm going to try to gain

10-15 pounds and get quicker and stronger."

Cirowing up in Canada, like most youngsters,

hockey was a game that was in his blood from an

early age. Born in Montreal, possibly the world's

most hockey-oriented city, Kuiper was on skates

soon after he learned to walk.

"It was great growing up in Montreal." he said

"My parents got me on skates when I was about two
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Parents rally to save child care Hillel and Chabad to

host Purim festivities
Bv Jake Lilien

I III I li.lW M M I

UnivcTsitv lewish groups will begin

celebrating the holiday of Purim begin-

ning at sundown on Monday, Leb. 25.

Planned events include meals, costume

parties and ivrfonnances of skits.

Ililkl Houve and Chabad House

both have lestivities scheduled for the

upcoming days. Hillel House will be

sponsoring a "Latke Versus

Hamentaschen Debate" on Sunday,

beginning at noon. The debate, which

will feature Lric Sommers. Sarina

l.rgas, I llan Pader and |oe Cioldstein.

who will huniorouslv judge the merits

of the two traditional lewish foods.

both of which are typically associated

with Purim festivities. The debate will

be followed bv a lewish Women's col-

lective baking of hamantaschen (trian-

gular jellv ciK'kies) in the Hillel House

Lp^tairs Kitchen, to take place at 2:50

p.m.

I lillcl I louse will alst) s|xinsor a Live

College Purim Party on Monday at 7

p.m.. at .Amherst College's Alumni

House Ihi- event, open to all Live

College students, is ficv.

Ihe partv will Icatuie a complete

reading of tiie Megillah (the scroll on

which the Book of Lslher. which con-

tains the IHirim story | in Hebrew. .At 8

p.m.. >ketches featuring different chap-

ters ol the Purim story will be per-

loniied. and at "4 p.m.. a free partv fea-

turing food and a Dl will be held.

Costumes are strongly encouragcxl.

Ihe lewish Student Lnion will be

~(\in-oring a Purim Party, to be held at

4 p.m. on Sunday at the Monkey Bar in

\nilier-t Center. Tickets are S5. S5

with a costume.

Chabad House is also planning a

variety of events in honor of the holi-

day, and will throw a separate party on

Monday, starting at b p.m. The party

will also feature a reading ol the

Megillah and will include a guest jug-

gler.

On Tuesday. Teb. 2b. an "Tarly

Bird's Megillah Reading" will K- held at

7 a.m. A "Not So Tarlv Bird's Megillah

Reading" will be held later in the day.

at 4:45 p.m., lollowed bv a Purim meal.

Students interested in attending these

events should be aware that Hillel

House is located at 588 \otih Pleasant

Street in Aniher>i. ak)ng "Iraternity

row." Chabad House is located at 50

North Hadley Road, near Southwest

Residential .Area, between Lincoln and

Sunset Avenues. Alumni House is

located on the Amherst College cam-

pus, between College ami Spring

Streets.

Ihirini takes place on the founcvnth

and filtcrnth days of Adar. the twelfth

nicinth of the lewish calendar. The holi-

day conimciiiorales a story trom the

Book of Lsther. in which lews were

delivered Iron) oppressii>n in Persia.

Traditiimallv. parties lake place in

svnagogue>> on the holiday, in which

children rattle noisemaker- and often

dress as their tavcirite l*uiim characters.

It is one of the few limes of the vear in

which such festivities are alU'wed in

typicallv austere ••vnagogiie^

Customs ivpicallv related to the fes-

tival included the exchange ol gifts,

espc-ciallv ol food, the giving ol alms to

the (XKjr and the prvsciuatioii ol Purim

plays. .A large Purim carnival i» held

annuallv in Israel.

Children rally with their parents in an effort to save the UCC.

Pennybanks bound for Chancellor's office
Bv Ken Campbell

l^iLLEiaAN Staff

Parents at the Lniversitv of Massachusetts are still

upset over the announced closing of L niversiiv Child

Care (UCC).

Over one hundrc\l people galheivd outside the Tine

Arts Center at noon yesterday, holding signs, signing

songs and speaking out on their fcvlings abciut the ck>-

sure. The event was organi/ed bv a coiilition of student,

facultv and staff patents as well as childcare advDcate^

fann the Lniversity community. Piggy banks and fx-ii-

lions circulated the crowd. Hie pennies are bound for

the Chancellor's office.

But there's no one there to receive lliem. Inleriiir

Chancellor Marcellette Williams is on a fund raising

trip to California. Vice Chancelk»r lavier Cevallos is on

vacation. While there i- no official lesixmse' tt> yester

day's demcmslration. souaes within the administration

did say that the decision to close UCC would not be

reconsidered. However, it may be reopened if parents

can raise the money

.

"\Se will win this fight. VN'e've won it before, and

we'll win it again." 1 eslie Ldwaids. president of the

LDSS affected by Cutbacks

Ciraduate Tjnplovcv Organization, said. "We can shame

this Univeisiiy inu> giving us child care Kvause it is our

right."

One little girl held a finger-|iainled --ign reading

"Budget cuts hurt me." A little Kiv hekl one that read.

"Vly mom can't go to vchiKil She will ju^i work in

some big factory."

U it bout childcare. one speaker said, students with

children would not K* able to finish their educations.

"Welfare refonn has placed a clivk on )nv educa-

tion. This is niv gateway to my livelihtxid." An)anda

Stephens, a freshman Piv-Medical major, said. "All I'm

asking for is to eani mv education. Davcare is vital to

mv education."

Childcaiv in tlie I'ioncvr V alley is scarce, UCC advo-

cates >ay. and closing UCC would add another burden

on an already overtaxed svstem.

"Ilie market is saturated. \\c\'\ childcare center in

the area has an extensive waiting lisi." I \nn Hatch, a

doctoral Lconomics student, said. "I calkxl one day care

in .Amherst, and thev told me that they had already

ivceived 50 calls lor one spot. Tliat one spot won't open

for another eight months. jUCCj i- closing in three

months."

According to the administration's previous state-

ments, UCC was closed because- it wa» iu>t a v ital pan of

the Universitv's educational mission. Thai reason

incens.tl s^mie sjx'akei's.

"Pie mission o\ this University is directly linked to

eailv education." Robin lur>. the Tducational

C'lKudinator for StonevBicK)k Childcaiv Center in South

lladlev. said. "Will somcvne please tell me how a fiv>l-

hall progi"am that kise^ over one million dollar-^ a vear i^

more vital'.'"

Some speaker > are still up-et thai ICC »cem^ lo

have taken the bnint of the cuts.

"When thev s.iid that all departments were going to

get cut. ihev lold us it was in)(x>itani for all i^t us to

'share the pain'. " Andivw Coler . a teacher at UCC said

"'niere's onlv one pi\>blem. (Xir depirrlment got elimi

nated
"

Several laKn oigani/alions look part in the rally,

which lasted a liitle more than an lii>ur MeiiiKrv of the

L nited Auto Workers \ xkh] 2'i22. Service Tinplovees

Intemaiional Lnion Local 50*-». Hospital Workei-s Local

7b7. and ihe American Tederation of Stale. County and

Municipal Tr)lplovee^ local I77(i pattieipaled in the

event.

MassPlRG to fight hunger
By Catherine Turner

C"oi r r i.rAN "<r AFF ^
After a ver> successful kick off incvting last Tuesday, the Massachusc-tt^ Student

IHiblic Interest Rc-search Group (MASSPIRG) is preparing for several uivoming

campaign events.

During the n)cviing in which 45 students turned out to be tunu-d on to the orga-

nization. Mudeni organi/er Laura Kvser spoke along with Student C'.ovemmeni

Assoeiation memlx-r Aaron Saunders.

I
Saunders

I
spoke aKiut the importance to get involved." niphomore Political

Science major and VLASSPIRCi member Adrienne C.irard said. "Kspecially in the

administration tight ncAv. to stand up."

Among (he activitic-s aimed at attracting interc-si were skits from each of the five

cunentlv running cam|iaigns. Water Watch, Hunger and Homelessness. PriHuoting

Higher Tducaiion. Saving the Arctic Refuge and IV'tcvting our Public Parks and

loiv-l~.
• TIk skits were really fun." C.irard said. "The energx pioup did a rap aKwt con-

fer v ation. and anollx-i group did a game show
."

llu' meeting was also a chance few the organi/iition lo promote it- approaching

event-, which include a conference on hunger and homelessness taking place at

Smith College on Mar. 2 and 5. The conference is expected to draw over 250 pcvple

and costs S55. with half the monev going lo kxal agencie-. 55 percent to the

National Student Campaign against Hunger and Homelessness and 1 5 pe-icent to an

international projcvl loi women in Zimbabwe.

MASSPIRC. will also be outside of C\ S I'hannacy this wc-ekend asking con-

sumer^ to purchase extra tubes of tcxrthpiiste and other hygiaie pnxlirii- tor iheii

Ncvc'ssilies Drive.

Tor more inlonnation or questions about MASSPIRC. .Kiiviire-. ihen otli^e i-

lixated at 425 Student I nion. or call 545-01^.

By S.J. Port

C-Ol LF.l.i.AN SfAFF

The Learning Disabilities Support

Services (LDSS) department has

announced that it will no longer K' able

to prcKtor exams for students. Ilie loss

of LDSS proctoring is the most recent

casualty to budget cuts.

The prtxt"ss of phasing out the job to

academic departments will begin fol-

lowing this semester. Students who are

part of LDSS or Program for Students

with Psychological and Medical

Disorders should continue \v follow the

same routine to have their exams and

tests proctored but should be aware that

the prtvess will be changing when iliev

return in the fall. Ilie only change for

this spring is thai the hours IT)SS will

have proctors available to students will

be limited.

Come September, LDSS will only be

proctoring special one-on-one exiims

that may need more careful attention.

and as much proctoring time as possible

during the final exam period. This

means that students who need to have

tests during the regular semester period

will have to work with their professor

and his or her department to arrange a

time and place to take their exam.

Under Massachusetts State law and

the federally protected American
Disabilities Act. the university must pro-

vide accoriirnodatiiMis lor students they

accept who have dcxumented learning

or psvchological disonlers. llius proles-

sors will now be dealt the responsibility

of arranging for ihe accommodations

their students require at test time.

Accommodations regularly requested

are extended time on tests and exams,

and the use of a distraction free environ-

ment for the participating student.

Currently students needing such

accomnUKlations are sent to take their

tests in a rcwm operated by an LDSS
proctor. PrcKtors are trained to help stu-

dents with learning disability needs dur-

ing the lest iX'ricK.i and work out ol the

LDSS office.

The LDSS depaiinieni has sent

memos to all department heads infonii

ing then) of the u(Xomi)ig changes and

how it will affect their professors and

students during exam time, lo assist

with this transition, the LDSS depart-

ment's memo will detail common rea-

sons for proctoring requests, typical

requests and suggestions on ht)w best to

address prixjloring within a department.

I"he memo will also recommend what

students with LDSS needs require and

how to help them during the lest.

It has yet lo he detennined vvhelher

the department will be able lo continue

to pnictor exams afier the fall semester

of 2002. T venlually the responsibility of

arranging accommodations will fall

squarely on ihe shoulders t)f ptofessors.

Itff SW*m/ I OlKCilAN

sleeping With Cats
Marge Piercy lectured about her book, among other ihinqs, yesterday in the Cape Cod Lounge in a lecture series put on by The Every Woman's

Center and Food for Thought Books
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in Army ROTC you'll push yourself. Test your limits. And in

the process, learn how to think on your feet and be a good

leader. You could even get a scholarship. Register today for

an Army ROTC class. Because you're not just like "everyone."

ARMY ROTC Unllke any other college course you can "take.

Presented by Smith College Rec Council
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Partners

included

in housing
By Roopa Raman
1)ailv BmiN (It A I iinu.MA I iiv

AN«;tiKs)

(U-WIRH) LOS ANGKi.HS -

Same-sex domcstie partners won a

victory at UC'I.A this month when
they beeaine eligible to live in uni-

versity housing that was once
restricted to heterosexual partners

only.

Chancellor Albert (.arnesale
approved policy amendments on
Feb. 7 alter years of lobbying b>

the Graduate Students .Association

and lc>-hian. gav. bisexual or trans-

gender members ol the UCI ,A coiii-

munit>.

In the past, some students decid-

ed not to attend UCLA after being

rejected from family student hous-

ing, said CiSA ('resident Charles
Harles>. who pui>uetl the issue fol-

lowing efforts by liirmer GSA
Presidenl Martin Ciriffin.

"We're losing some graduate stu-

dents because of this issue, which is

a very easv thing thai can be fixed."

he saiil.

All L niver^il) ol Caliliirnia cam-

puses no\N allow domestic partners

to occup\ liimih hou'-ing. w hich was
previou>l\ exclusive to heterosexual

couples and single parents.

"I here is niore of a perception

that the universiiv wasn't welcoming
before, but the> are now." Ilarless

said.

Carnesales aniu>uncemeni fol-

lowed a statement issued Ian. 2^ by

UC President Richard Atkinson to

all UC chancellors, clarifying sss-

lem-wide guidelines lor eligihiliis in

family smdem housing.

The guidelines esiablisbeil thai

housing would be accessible lo sui

dents with dependent children and

to students who ha\e a mutualh'
dependeni lelatioiiship with a

sptiuse or lamil\ member. Campuses
can chiKvse to give prioriiv sialus lo

sludenls who have legally dependeni

children lixiiig with them.

Atkinson also gave the chancel-

lors individual powers it> determine

categories of eligibiliu based on ihe

campus enrollment management
glials and local market condition.

Ronni Sanlo, director ol the

Ul LA I.CdVI Resource Office, along

with the Chancellor's Advisory
Conimitlee lor I.OKT issues, drafted

a revised copy of the housing policy

thai was inclusive ol ICilVI students

last summer
Included in the proposal were

three tiers idenlifving the priiuity at

which domestic partners shc>uld be

eligible for family housing: single

parents with children: couples with

children: then married couples or

partners with a domestic partnership

eerlificale.

I he proposed pi>licies were sub-

mitted to the division ol Student \
Campus Life, and a majority oi the

deans and directors accepted them.

'Ihe policies became official alter

.Alkinsiui le.issigned authority lo the

ehaneelU>is in appiovc housing poli-

cies.

It was disi.i iiiiiiiaioi V lor housing

lo not admit domestic partners

before. .Sanlo said,

"LCLA must be safe arid v^'eleom-

ing for am student that comes to

UCLA " shea.Kled
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Ua i ;hcwt'ir.f< cvouDe cf tinemork-tom

|l(l SWART/ COlltClAN

News Flash
The path helween the Student Union and the Campus Center is always filled with new and exciting things that are going on and around campus.

Syracuse U. Interfaith Middle Eastern Experience trip postponed
H\ Ashlev Hirl

Daily Orange (Syracuse U
)

(l UIRL I SU< \CLSL. \.Y
I ill ecu iiu>nths ago. bombs exploded

and gunfire rang out as an old conflict

began to rage anew in Israel and sur-

rounding areas

Israelis aie ac».usiiig Palestinian

violence of blocking peace options,

while Palestinians are saving there is

no alternative but to use violence

against Israeli imlicies lo lestiicl their

movement in the area

riiis epii. struggle has lell 22 mem-
bers ol the Sviacuse Lniveisity com-

munity disappointed hut understand

ing fliey Ilh> have ik> alternative.

Ihev are the members ol the

Inlerlaitb Mid<lle Lastein I xperience.

a group sponsored bv lleiulricks

Chajiel Ihe group consists ii| live

levvisli sttuleiils. live \his|irii smdenis.

five (.hrislian students and a group of

seven faculty oi retired faculty mem-
bers. Ihe oigani/aliiin is dedicated to

breaking the stH.ial aiul religious barri-

ers thai exist between these groups

and pionioting peace among them,

said I lu>mas Wolle. the dean of

tleiuliicks Chapel and leader of the

l\ll I

1 lie l\ll I s itriginal plan was to

travel to Israel and gain liisthand

knowledge of the conlliet between
people there and lo visit the most holv

sites Ibis dream was squelched when
the violence empievi yet again

Ihe viidence. which has been
ueeurring on and ofl lor years, j* real-

ly a "struggle between ideologies."

Wolle said. Me aKti said ihere is iu>

end in sight. Ihe trip, originally

plaimeil for lall 2PlH». was lesched

uled for lanuaiv 20ti I when ihe vit"-

lence first began.

Now the trip has been postponed a

second time and studenis and lacultv

involved are wiiiiied thev inav never

gel the chance lo g»i

Ihe trip was funded by a \ ision

Lund Grant, which gave $2U.l)0U to

the giv>up. Ihe money alreadv has

been held for a sear aiKl can fv guar-

anieed to the group oiilv lor one more
year because vi othei oigani/ation*

the \ ision fund suppoiis

The \ ision I iiiul is .m oigani/alion

dedicaled lo serving .SL bv giving

grant money to lacultv who have ideas

lor new projects that vviiuld help the

university reach its goal of becoming a

"student-centered research universi-

tv
" \ ice Chancellor and Provost

IVborah Lieuiid said.

It was I leund who had the initial idea

lor such a luml.

Ihe fund began three vears ago.

with approximatelv $1 million coming
directly Irom the university. Ihe fund

gives grants from SS.IKH) to S2i.tMX).

siiid frank \\ ilbui. associate vice pres-

idenl li>r undergraduate siudv and

Project .Advance.

\\ ilbur is also disturbed by the

post|Mnemeni of the trip to Israel but

is realistic aKiui the fate of the iimney

and the l\1M program.

"We ihink it's a gieai idea, and I

would love till them to be able lo

swing it." Wilbur said. "lUil condi-

tions would have to get a lot better,

and I cant Imld the money forever."

Wolfe and the others involved in

l\1l I understand this as well.

"I'm commilted to the trip and the

group, but it's not kKiking giKid." said

Wolle. who. having been to Israel a

few times alreadv. knows what it can

k- like.

"Would I travel there today'.' ^eah.

pinbably. but ihe intricacies i>f this

jconllicll aie mind bhiwing." Wolfe

said, shaking his head

He stressed espi'ciallv with the diverse

group they are attempting to bring

there, a lot of caution would be need-

ed.

Wolfe said in some places they

were planning to visit, some members
of their group wouldn't be allowed

near the sites because of their faiths

and ethnicities.

Places on the agenda for the trip

included manv important religious

sites. The Western W all is one of the

surviving walls ol the holy temple in

lerusalem. Ihe Via de la Rosa is the

traditional route lesus walked to the

site of his crucifixion. Ihe tomb ol

lesus is the most holy site in all ol

Christianity, and the Al .Asqa mosque
is one of the most holy sites in the

Muslim tradition.

"That's intense stuff." Wolfe said.

"We've tried lo anticipate the conse-

quences of someone having to stav

behind, but we have ni> clear picture."

For now, no clear picture is need-

ed. ITie trip won't happen until Israel

b».'comes nunc si^iallv and polilicallv

stable.

Involved students seem somewhat
relieved but still disappointed.

"It's so sad." said Jessica

Wintringham. a Jewish political sci-

ence graduate student in the group.

"That land means so much lo so manv

dillereni |X-ople and it's just noi a sale

place to travel and learn."

"I'm disappointed that violence

won't subside, bul no doubt it was a

good call." said Adam Chodak. a

lewish senior in the Ciillege of Arts

and Sciences and S.I. \ewhouse
.School of Public C oniinunications.

Oespite the disappointment of

aniithei postponeiiieni. the group still

is trying to stick together by having

meetings, dinners and speakers At a

recent event, students gtit the uppor

tunitv to heal vvhal Chodak destiibed

as a healed debate between
Palestinians and Israelis.

"It was ama/ing to hear the anger,

mistrust and blame among complete

strangers." Wintringham said.

This is one poignant example of

events that are keeping the group
going, Lhev are hoping to continue

with the meetings and to do a service

project in the wider community.

"We're finding ways to become
close." Wolfe said, "past what some
people see as insurmountable barri-

ers."

UMqss
Student
Legal
Services
Office

FREE
confidential
professional

legal services

for UMass
students!

545-1995

922 CAMPUS CENTER

LOSING IT:

False Hope and Fat Profits
in the Diet Industry

An evenincj with author
Liiura hraser

A reformed dieter and ex bulimic,

Laura Frasfr talks about her journey

from battling an eating disorder and,

after recovering, taking on the

American diet industry m an under-

cover investigation. She'll talk about

the history of America's obsession

with slenderness, and all the false

hopes, scams and medical disasters

that women have endured in order to

attain an impossible Ideal. She'll take

on the paradox of why Americans are

heavier than any other people, and

yet diet the most, and she'll talk

about some practical changes.

Monday February 25
7:30 to 9:00 pm
Campus Center
Room 174 176

A FREE TALK sponsored by
University Health Services,

Everywonnan's Center
and Five College Inc.

New WORLD Theater
Save The Date!

April 12-13, 2002

MMI
a's

StafiUs

'K^Maurant

FUTURE AESTHETICS
A two-day gathering exploring the

intersection of the3ter, poetry,

f* spoken word, and Hip Hop culture

' »Vas 3o" '"Mth J 'o"- j.f

^ - ^n iih- 'oc/f-si
• Perfor-naices • Art'st-in-Resfdence VVd'-K5'iops

» '^%y
•-oc-'-"

. O.aiogueS. :nsght

Fo' conference mforrrat on and reqistr^t en

call 413,545.1972 or vsit Our website ar

www.newwo'ldtheaterorg
''

I II

i^.r

C.J.'s Country Cookin'
Route 9 Hadley • 586-4305

Stables has a Bakery I

Homemade Pastry, breads & more
all made from scratch

Don't forget to come in for our Homemade Soups &
Daily Luncheon Specials or call ahead for Take Out.

Monday - Friday 5:30-3:00 Closed Tuesday
Sat. & Sun. 6-2 Breakfast only

(II
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News coverage needs Primetime Sports take a Daytime slant:

Olympics becoming just another forum for disappointment
Since S«.'pii.-inlvr I I. iIk t|iic'-iii>ii. WIkii will AnK'rican lilc return in nor

mill?" hu> bc'irn asked iv|valedl>.

Well, we can rest a^ureil ihal thiii^;^ aiv. in lael. Iiaek lu nuniial. Or. at least,

back to iHiiDUil in the ••ense that Anieiiean news i'- fixaieil not un news of leiTur-

ism iir war. but rather un irrelevant, banal human-interest sloiies.

It was. o( CDurse. very sad when Canadiati figure skaters Jamie Sale and

David Pelletiei were denied .i gold medal lur what w'a.>- eleaiiy the K'si peifoi-

mance in the Pair>- 1 ij.iiie Skatiii;.' event in ilie (JKinpies. And it made lor a great

phutii (.ippt)rtunit\ when the pair weiv gianted guld medaK and ascended the

Olvmpic [•Huliuni with iheit new CD-winnei^. Ru^'-ians ^ elena IVre/hnava and

Anton Sikhaailid/e.

Certainly the pio|Kiisit\ lor scandal within tigurc skating deserves attention

friHU the sporting world. It would be a »hame had the scandal Ken ignored, and

view'ei> simplv accepted the decisions c)t'the potentialK coii\ipl judges involved.

But iKks the Pair- I igiiie Skating tonlrover^y merit tVont page headlines and

the cover o( national new^ magazines at a lime when the leirorist threat is lar

fi\)ni over, and when \mcrica is considering broiidening the -cope ol its cuirent

military action-'.'

Pivsident Hu-h iind hi- advi-ois aie mulling o^ei the ^lossibiliiy of expanding

war lo Iraq. Iran and \ortli korv-a. Buslis aveni State of the Lnion address

made war with Iraq seem imminent. Meanwhile. Osama bin I aden and a num-

ber of Al-Oaeda openiiiNc- lemain uncaptured. and have the potential to strike

atKiin.

Not to menti(.>n that ten-ions have flared in the Middle Last. A suicide

bombei killed two Kraelis in a pi/zeiia on Saturday, and ik-w bombers killeil

four Israelis on tlte Ca/ii Stiip on Miinday. Israeli air strikes have killed at least

twenty Palestinian- over the past several days, and gunmen at a checkpoint

killc"d siv l-raeli -t)ldieis on luestlay.

,\nd rinallv. the L S. Supivinc Court is hearing argumctits about «he constitu-

tionality of a school \ouciier svstein. Ilieii luliiig will answer knig-asked ques-

tions alxHii private educatit)n and the septiralion ut church and state, as well as

the |x>lcntial for President Bushs proposals for "faith-liuscd" solutions to

America'- problems.

Oiw would think tlwt ifK-sc would K' the news stories ihiit kcvp as captivat-

ed. But instead. v)U! intere»ts ate focused >m the woild of Olvmpic figure -kitting.

The press coverage of the Wiiirien's lijnire Skating gold medalist will surely

piXAe to k' awesome And we will doubtle-s|\ be hiHnlmrdcil with updates on

the changes bc-ing made to llpua- skiiiing judging in light of the rAvnt controver-

sy.

Sale and Pelleticr Iwve announced that thev wnukl like the press to let them

be. They called ii pass conference on Satunfiiy. whicli thev teniK\l tlx-ir "last."

and pleaded lor some privircv.

".All I ask is for mv life lo K- nonnal again." Pelleticr said. "But I'm not naive

arnl stupid and think this jn going to liappen in ilw rKxl few days."

Can't we gi\e fiiiii his wi-h'.'

Intumuitiim fnuu CW.ittti was tisi'il in llu writing ofthis rdiumui

I M4ig»jei/ 1(/"' ""'•''' r,-,tr,-^,;)i itjf iiijj,,,rii\ . I'll I ;., ill .,1' ill, ( , ,l|,iii;in cdiUiriiil

board.

THK \ ItW S ANI1 OPINIONS EXPRESSEP ON THIS PA(;E ARE THOSE
OF THE INOIVIDUAL WRITERS ANH IX) NOT NECESSARILY

REPRE<iENT THE VIEW* OF Thc Colle^in.

Piis-ions 300 year old

witch, labitha. and her

"one i.)l-a-kind" friend,

liinmy. should be warned.

Push o\er Hope and Bo. a

new duo is taking the

SBt center stage: "I. ike

corruption through the

judging system, so are the

days of our lives." The fig-

ure skating scandal has

become one of the biggest

soap operas in Winter
Olympics history,

for those of you who
missed last week's epi.sodes. here's the storyline:

Canadiiins Jamie .Sale and Oavid Pelleticr had to

-hate thc Olympic podium .ind the gold - with

^ cIciKi Beie/hnaya and Anton Sikharuiid/e of

f{ii--ia. I he Canadiiins' siKer was e\changcd lor

gold medals once report- of corruption in the judg-

ing -v-lem surfaced.

I^eliable sources within the International Skating

I nion (ISL ) reported that I rench judge. Marie

Keinc I e Oougne. told ISl members that she had

voted lor the ku--iiin pair -kaier- at the direction ol

the I tench -killing fedeiiition and it- president. It is

alleged that the I rench and Ru—ians agreed to trade

\ote-: pair- -kating tor ice dancing. In ellect, I.e

Ciiaigne favored the Russian couple to ensure a gold

medal lor the I leiich in the ice dancing competition.

We've seen it with hor-e racing and Ki\ing and

now the t)l\mpic-. It'- called "living." The -tiinding

ovation iind crowd roiir lollowing the Cariiidian per-

lorniiince iiuide it clciir. Sale and Pelleticr won the

gold... or so one would have tliought. It wa- only on

the part of the Canadian Olympic delegation, after

requesting an investigation as to why the Russians

won the gold meilal despite Canada's worthier per-

torniiince. thiit "\ i\ii les Canadiens" could be heard.

Ihe Intcrn.itional Olvinpic Committee has just

olliciiilly licensed a new videogame. Salt lake 2002

allows up to four players to compete in reproduc-

tions of six outdoor venues currently underway in

Utah. Available for Sony Playstation 2 and personal

computers that run Microsoft Windows software,

players can compete lor the gold in the world's

iinesi winter sports events. Producer of the giime

from l!idos Interactive, lorn Marx, released ii stiite-

ment that it has taken two years ol h;ird wurk to

make the game a reality.

But let's explore the changing reality of the

Olympics,

\\ ill the new video game be featuring drug
testers in green jackets at every finish line',' Samples

brought to the Olympic drug testing lab. where it is

determined whether or not the iithlete is clean,

already cost Lnited Stales hoh-leddoi Piivle

lovanovie his seat after testing

positive. He is banned from the

sport for twn years lor trying to

boost his performance with

drugs.

I ive month- altei the Sept,

f I terror attacks on the I nited

States, the opening ceremonies

of the Winter Olympics closed

air space above Salt I akc Citv

lo aircrafls and involved a scaich i>l all spectators.

Security is tight. However, the question now posed

is whether theie iire sullicieni security measures to

secure the integrity of the t)l>inpic games,

Hippias of Mis. a sophist of the fifth century

B.C. was the first to compile the initial victor list ol

the Olympic games. Irom him. we learn that the

first athletic conlesi. the IikiI race, was held in 77h

B.C at the sucred place of Olympia in western

Peloponnese in honor ol the Olympian, /eus.

Olympic festivals later gained considerable impor-

tance, ranking among the largest and most famous

Panhellenic festivals by the early fifth century. The

Olympic festival and being victorious in the games

became a ssrnbol of -pirit and unitv, lo gain victors

was not only ii major achievement that gave credits

to the athletes and the city, in addition to crediting

the personal achievement and wide recognition of

the athlete's physical and inoi'al values.

To what credit can we give the trench and
Russian judges who have tarnished a world sport

founded im spirit and unity',' lo whiit credit can we
give the iithletes horn amund thc world augnienting

their physical perloinutncc with drugs?

I'hough an internatit)nal event, the opening cere-

monies at Salt Lake City adopted a patriotic tone

due to last year's terror attacks on the World Trade

Center and the Pentagon. "Lnited We Stand", ..or do

we? Sale and Pelleticr must share the status of

"gold medallist" with the Russian pair skaters who
were chosen in order lo guarantee a pliice on the

Wheaties bo\ lor ;i I tench ice dancing pair. Are the

Olympics becoming just

another arena in which coun-

tries can inject personal and

nativHial prejudices against

iHic another?

I can rememher watch-

ing the Winter Olympics as a

voung girl, figure skating

hiis always been my favorite.

I would put on my dad's fiop-

pv white sucks and glide across my parent's wotKien

bedrtKiiii (Umr. envisioning an awed audience belore

me, I would think about my living quad jumps, ele-

gant spins iind intricate footwork, I would think

how honored I wDuld feel to he a part ol such a

respected world tradition. I would think about rep-

resenting my country. Never in these childhiKid fab-

rications did I think that my technique and artistry

would he tainteil through the scoring of a corrupt

judging system,

I suppv>se the viiluc of young idealism ciin never

be compromised.

It's only once you've gmwn up when vou realize

how most other things can be.

Shariin Slintpllv ;> i; Collegian ailtininist.

"Arc thc Olympics becom-

ing just another arena in

which countries can inject

personal and national preju-

dices against one another?"

Helping right the wrongs:

The role of affirmative action

THA.M ^\M\

--'. V - 1 ^ mf-

TEU- .Vr- APOUT Hi
VJ»IEJ> I \^\ Tie

AivC> G^ W;>f":>

50 C£in»> A (5A*xa4!

JESSE GREENSPAN

W/i}' ]usi a month?

"I just thrnk evetAiinc sluiulil Iv ticiited equallv.'

This one quote is the main delensc lor why affirmative

iiction should not fx- empkived at I .Mass,

I nforlunaiely. however, throughout the history of the

I nited Stales. pc\>ple have not bcvn Heated equally and have

hcvn judged b\ the color of theii

skin instead.

I rom the time the lir-i

I uropeans arriveii in North

America, they were alreadv planning how lo subjugate the

non white people ol the continent, Ihe Native Americans

were continually pushed off their lands while Africans were

stolen from their homeliirid iiiul brought to the new w\>rld as

slaves,

Hiese [Vople weie not judged bv tfie content of their char-

acter, but were instead forced into a submissive jxisition in

sticietv by a racist white. Christian culture that was intent on

spreading its faith to the entire world.

By the ntid IHIK) s. neariy all ol the Native Americans' land

hiid alreadv fven stcilen (in |xiil fxviiusc- the- L.S, government

made over 400 treaties with the American Indians and endeil

up breaking even single one of them), and blitcks were still

slaves after moiv than 200 years of horrible oppression.

After the end of slavery, thing- were no K'tter. as jim

I row laws in the south and de facto segiegali*Hi in the noilh

miide it impossible lor blacks to move up to high (xisitions in

-iK-iety. People rww liK)k at South Africa's apartheid giivem-

riient with distliiin. but the L.S. gtivemment's legalized segn--

s'.ition was absoluteh no K'tter.

W rth the Civil Rights ,Act of the mid- __^^^_^^__^^^___^_____^______
|s»tiOs, blacks finiilK gained political .. . / . . ,n:_... .#; .; ... ;.

equalitv. but bv that time, the majontv ol • • • '" '^^'' -^ ClfjirmatlVe aCtlOU IS

\fncan Americans were alrciidv living tO SU}' that thc CCOnomiC problems
under extieme (x.veny in either urbiin or of noH-whitCS are their OWIl fault.

'

rural s^vtions ol the Lnitc-d States,
'

Ih:

the lir-t Aliivah \n.L ii^.u-

inL-dal in the wiiiici I )i\'iii

liming the lir-i

iiii.-n'-. K.li^li ,i.!ii.

I ).l N r, I. I ! t
'

' , ^.

liiive made hi^ii'i \

.ind just ill lime, loi Wonicii- lli-toiy

Month is just around ihc Ixnd, though

I luwci- i- d (iltlc Hit l.itc lot Hla>.k

JAMIE LOO

n lU'nII-, r'.i.i.. klli-loi\ Monih
I li-tor\ Month 1

Ciller the liiii.l

lor the New
It Wi>rk- tlK^ l.ii- n (.i,.;:.ii i 'w :i::,

up iill brciiking our New ^cil|- ic-olu

lions, iind ihu- wo
depre—ed, Oikc thi-

ulf. were told wc inu i

over again, noi Ixciiusc i\

thiit exercise piogi.im oi nurt -iiiokiiii.'

hut bcvausc of hiM-'^ -
i

> > -> ' i-

blacks

In I ebruiirv . iiu i. .. ii- i- >n inc

-Iruggles ol black- ihioui'lioui lii-ioiv

.ind their iicciHnpli-hinent-, I vcnirtie is

-upposed lo led guiliv about -Iriven.

iind the racism agiiinst bliicl

Lnited Slates, We study I he ,i

iiienis of blacks such a- Martin f uther

King |r, and W,l .B. I)u liots, to make

-ure thev get proper recognition in his

loiv. If this stull is considered hi-ton,

shouldn't it iilrciidy be in our lexthiHiks'.'

SiidK, it i-n't. iind thii- -miclv'- Loiiliii

ued need for black hisioi-\ month

While we're .ill kvling guilt.

pulkd .ivci lii a |xilisc oillvci. K.isial

profiling of bliick- hiip|vns evers dav,

lilinf leads to a higher rate of

anesi-. especially on
liiuj^ p,.is-e-sioii.

Ikviiusc t>l this chain

reaction, approxi-

niatcK ii.ill ol the piisi>n |xi|xilalion in

the Lnited Suites i- Aliic.m \iiiericiiii

Ilie 20(H» Len-u- shcivved ibal 2V(-> |X'i

, .'ni of \lrican Amerisaiis live at the

rl\ level Ihe Census huic.ui al-o

- ,.iKl ihiii 2t^.2 fx'i __________
.,cn( id whites "

vcars oi ape iiiKi

older had a hachc
- tie^'rcc

J to oni

..111 ol hiiiLk-.

!u li-t .,! ri.

ICII)

Hli-' IM.KK ni^l. M 1. Ii

7/ there's anything

lo feel guilty about it s

that these statistics are

not more finuiliar to us

and that we're not

doing more about it.

"

nun iKXiiu-e it - not

histoi-v. Hievre issues ihat iiien't weeklv

ol iiiiinthlv, but ihev'ie '>^^ diiys a vear.

\nd what do we tlo in Lebniarv',' We
ihout the past when there is so

h to lament over in our present

time l| there's anvthing to feel guiltv

about, it's that these statistic- are not

more familiar to u-, iiiul we'ie not doing

more afxiul it.

And the guilt triji doe-n l end at the

end ol lebruarv. because now it's

Women- Hisiorv Month, Ihough
vvoiiien li.ive iiiiide certain -trides, there

.1 ill ot work that needs to be

JoiK. I his includes re-balancing the

genders so that while women are

becoming more eiii(xiwered. men aren't

being totally left tx-hind. Ok- em|X)wer-

inent o\ women hiis ca-ated an incn,-as-

ingly cimfusing role for men today.

Maybe in a lew decades well have
Men's llistorv Month. I'hen we can feel

guiltv alxmt how girl [Xivver destroyed

tile -ell-esteem of men everyxvhere mak-

ing men a niiirginalized group in st)ciety.

It- sad that in the year 2002. we still

____^_^___ have these months. Not

Ix'cause the struggle for

women or people ol

color is over, but that

we still set aside one

month of the year to

locus on their achieve-

ments. Respect and
awareness is evei> day.

not just one month of

ihe year. We don't

need lii-toiv months to talk about
things ot the piist. but need awareness

months lo talk iiboul the problems of

the present. Obvit>usly. it's impoHant to

studv history so that we are not

doomed to repeat it. However it's a

greater crime to have learned about all

these things and do nothing alxnil our

cuirent situation. PcH)ple that feel guilty

lor the wrongs of the past need to get

over it and work towards milking a bet-

ter future, feeling guilty doesn't help

anvone,

Itiniic / (XI is u Collegian columnist.

However, the Lnited States hiis done

virtually nothing to help the bliick jxiverty it ca-ated through

slavery and legal liicism. In fact, the government has never

even apologized lor the institution of slavery, and of course,

has never even considered paying leparations lor the wrongs

it has committed.

As far as the Native ,Americans go, the government has

also never apolc^/.ed lot the blatant robbery of evei> square

inch that now encompasses the Lnited States (and also for

rubbing a people of their way of life). Instead, it has thrown

them onto poverty stricken reservations where there is vinual-

ly no hope of economic prospt'rity.

Leiiving the reservation for the American Indian mciins

abandoning their people and assimilating into the culture of

their oppressors, while staying on the reservation undoubtedly

leads to a life of extreme poverty. It is a no-win situation.

One of the ways to help cure this is to make it easier for

Native Americans and blacks to receive a higher education,

fioth of these groups on iiverage tiuike a lot less money than

white |x-ople. live shorter lives than white people, and general-

ly live a much harder life than white people. And it is not

he-cause they are lazier or stupider than whites, hut is instead a

result ol |i.ist and picscnl racism.

It is not iu-t Native Americans and blacks that de-c'i-ve the

IxneHis ol alfumative iiction, Asians iiiui llispiinics hiive also

sulfeied under a racist I ,S, govemiiient and should rtveive an

easier access to higher education as well.

I rum the lJ<80's to IM4'>. the L,S, government

implemented a Chines*.- I xclusion Act that completely

baiTctl C hinese immigTants from entering the country

lunless thev receivi.-d a work (vniiit thai wiis very diL

licult to attain), for this leason, most .Asian families are nvent

migrants to the Lnited States, iind nianv ol them don't learn

Lnglish iis a first langoiiige,

Iven L,S. Kim Asian Americiins usually leani their native

liingTjage first from their piirents and go on to learn I nglish

later. In high school, however, thev ate forced to take the

same verbiil SATs as |x-ople thai hiive been s|x-aking nothing

but Knglisb their entile lives. Of course-, they are not going to

do as well W ithout affirmative action, thev are still judgc-d by

the same standard as their lirglish-speaking classmates.

The situation is much the siime lor llispanics in this coun-

try. As a result of imperialism, colonization and the glofuil

economy, most Spanish-speaking nations are ravished in

(xivertx. Much of this is iIk fault of the L.S, government, as it

stole half of Mexico in IMS in the Mexican- American War.

waged a war of im|x-rialisni against the Philippines. Cuhi iind

Pueilo Rico in the Spanish American War of 1848 and con-

tinues to exploit workers that ,iie not piotected bv their own
L ,S. backc"d regimes.

When the |X'ople icvoli .ij;.iin-i iluir oppres-ive govem-

_^___^___^.^_______^ nient-. however, as has
occurred in Nicaiiigua many
times, the Lnited Stiite- comes
in iind violentiv crushes the

reviilulion in order tii benefit

its own eciinoiiu at the

expense of hunuin rights.

When llispanics immigrate to the Lnited Stales kxiking

for ii K-tter life, they generally s|X'ak nothing hut Spanish and

cannot iidvance economicallv, I'heir kids also learn Spanish

first, and will obviously not leceive the f nglish training tliiil

whites lend to receive. However, even though their (xiverty

has a lot to do with L.S, foreign |x>licy and even though they

are held to the same standards on the SATs as lnglish speak-

ers, they vveie barred the benellls they deservctl with the end

of af llmiiitive actum iit L Mass.

Ciiiinted. there are non-whites in this country thai do not

deserve iilllniiative action. Asians and llispanics that grew up

speaking nothing but Lnglish generally do not deserve affir-

miitive iiction, Michiiel Icudan's kids Jo not deserve alllmia-

tive action. But lo deny ainmiative action is to say that the

economic problems of non-whites aix- their own fault.

Sometime in the future, when afllnnative action has run its

course, one day mayfx- everyone will actuiilly K' treiited equal-

ly. Lntil that lime though, it is the proper decision lo help

right the winngs committed hy a while L.S. government
throughout its history,

Ivsse Gnvnspun is a Collegian statT member.

We are always accepting

submissions, and encourage

new writers to contact us at

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com.

Sap Rising:

Realism in

rural south
Bv Kellv W ilsoii

( j)l LKl^lAN I loKKl-Sl'OMiINT

Christine Lincoln's collection

of short stories. Sup Kisinji.

offers a poignant and touching

glance into the lives of African

Americans living in Grandville. a

rural southern town. The artistic

wiiy in which the stories inter-

twine serves to illustrate the tvpi-

cal small town familiarity of the

characleis, Lincoln's characters

iire brought to life with iviilistic

details and the human struggles

that they liice in theii daily lives.

The collection's overall

themes include the desire lor

freedom, the difficulty of making

choices and the fear and reality

of abandonment. Lach of the

chaiacteis are torn between the

temptation \o explore the bright

lights of distant and mysterious

worlds, vet Irightened bv their

preconceived notions and the

small-mindedness ol those

around them.

It is the classic inner struggle

that we all face, between what is

comfortable iiiul sale and what is

foreign and unkiuivvn. Ihe things

that they know and trust seem

tiresome and mundane, lo them,

the outside world has tempta-

tions and excitement they have

never known. One character

who does jiiumey to the city in

search o\ a better lile returns

with a br*.>ken spirit iind a child

in tow. only to face the humilia-

tion of trying to reestablish her

place in society. The others,

mostly y<.)ung and easily influ-

enced children, are disap|xiiiited

by her failed effort.

Another charactei. Sonnv.

sees the citv and country worlds

collide when his uncle brings a

sirange woman H> visit. Sonny is

a voung lx)V who lives on a farm

where he work- with his parents

day after dav The wtMiian. Miss

Annie, is from the citv and tells

Sonny enchanting tales of Africa

and other far iiway places. His

mother, however, is adamantly

against this woman, worrying

that she will corrupt the young

boy's ininil with distant fan-

tasies.

And she's right. After hc-iiring

Miss .Annie's stories. Sonny is

never again content to chase

lightning bugs with his little

brother in ilie llelds. ftir he has

gotten a tastt ol something much
grander th.in the cherry and

maple trees that line their nuKJ

est propertie- m Cirandville.

These stones are beauiifulK

told. evokiUr a sense ol sadness

and longinv in the reader. The

language I iiKoln uses is both

simple and poetic, revealing

everything about her vastly

dimensional chanicters with()Ut

K-ing cnerzealous. She seems w
exhibit a gentle and genuine

affection for the people about

whom she writes. As a reader, I

felt by the time I finished the

book that I knew all of them as

well as m\ own family. Sop
Rising is an enjoyable time out. a

book that will transport you lo

another time and pliice. when lite

was much simpler.

Sup Rising, by Christine

Lincoln, was published by

Pantheon.

COIjnTtSV Ol PANIHKJN BOOKS

Sap Rising, by Christine

Lincoln, is a moving collection.

Kevin Smith: the man,

the myth, the interview
COIIRKS* (It \nv( i.RANII/

.j'fsv vitw *SKiw PRonuniOfjs

Smitfi ds Silent Bob and |ason Mewes as )ay in Mallrats, perusing

the classics of Amencan lit.

Smilfi, Mewes and tfie cameo-er Ben Attleck,

By Nichokis Pi::olalo

('olLtl.l,\N Sr Al I

Kevin Smith has hiid his fifteen

minutes ol lame.

Ok. noi really. But in fifteen min-

utes, six others and myself threw our

questions at him in a whirlwind of an

interview.

I le spoke of his brilliant and con-

iroversial career as a filmmaker,

which started with his tien \ film

Clerics, and has given him eight years

of notoriety and success. Smith
remarked on things ranging from his

luiuic plans ii> questions about the

filth lav and Silent Bi>h lllm.

With the release of the douhle

n\ l> of /(;y and Silcni Hoh Sinkc

Hack (available I eb. 2b>. people are

dying to know what lilnmiaker Kevin

Smith is doing. Repeating many
times that this is the fifth iind final

movie starring (or appearing with the

duo I Kevin Smith is nuiving on to

become mote of a complete filmmak-

er.

Smith's new film, /erscy Ciirl. has

already begun production. He says

that he is extremelv happy about the

future of this film and his career,

"\lcrscy Ciirl\ is a complete 180

from lay and Silent Hoh. You're not

dealing with the last five movies and

their characters." he said, referring to

the fact that throughout the five films

characters or the mentioning of char-

acters appeal fiequenily,

"I leel it's the best thing I've writ-

ten." Smith said. "Icrscy Girl was

freeing, because I didn't have to

worry about the past.

"The film is about parenthood.

but it's also about people finding

themselves." he said. "What do thev

say? There are just three types of

movies,,, man vs, man. man vs. hiin-

selL and man vs. the universe... this

movie is man vs. himself."

And he's not afraid of losing the

fan hase that lay and Silent Bob have

created for him,

"Alter five lav and Bob movies

with their same antics (the dick and

fart jokes) there is only so much you

can do. The people who don't like

Jersey Girl are going to be the same

people who didn't like Cliasing \my
(Snrith's third filnil anti they are

going to watch Mollrols lor like the

fiftieth time."

Other things on Smith's plate

include the premiere of a short film

next week on the "Tonight Show,"

"It's a short film, that basically

answers the question What do we do

after Clerks'' fn it we iSmith. Briiin

O'llalUiran. and leff Anderson I are

having a conversation."

He then started to discuss lav and

Silent Bob, starting with recognizing

what went into getting all the

cameos,

"Slime people contacted me. and

some I got in touch with, I ike. Matt

|l")amon| and Ben lAlfleekj were in

from the get go. We sent the script to

Mark Hamill on a lark, thinking how
cixil would this be. Havid Huchovny
was actually interested in plasing that

role, but gilt tied up in Tvoluiion,

And then Hamill said yes after read-

ing the script." Smith said. "Who
wouldn't want luke Skv walker?

Sometimes we thought it out. and

other times, it just happened,"

In the film. Ben Alfleck poses the

question, "who would piiv lo see a

lav iind Silent Bob movie?" and then

gives the audience ii tongue in cheek

look.

How did Smith feel about the film

grcissing ovei thirty million dollars?

"Prettv giKid." re-ponded a happy

Kevin Smith. "Considering it- a film

about me and ||a-on| Mewe- going

across the i.ountrv. I think it's prettv

awesome."

And his thoughts on comedian
Will I arrell who plavs federal

Wildlile Marshall Wilenhollv'

"He i- a twisted, comic genius,

Viiu either love him. or you hale him.

and I think he's great. I'm a big W ill

I arrell fan." responded Smith who
became upbeat ju-t talking about

him. "And it's a shame that his Ivst

stuff is on the cutting room flt>or.

Because when the lllm was -hown to

test audiences, anv -cene without jay

and Bvib. ihe audience became rest-

less. Will ended up sutfeiini' the

most: he had some really, really

funny shit. Vou can see some ol it on

the l)\ n. but he was great.

Speaking of the l")\ H, the ques-

tion wiis posed about how Smith lell

about the process ol bringing every-

thing to a l)\ I). Smith said sjmply. "I

don't think it adds anything to the

movie, but it makes it fun to watch,

for the fans and for myself. When I

took it home and saw all the stuff on

the second disc. I fell in love with the

flick again. It's sheer pleasure to

watch the outtakes and listen to the

conuuentary."

Toward the end of the conference

call interview (which is a story within

itselfi. someone |x>inted i>ut that lay

and .Silent Bob's nek across America

to go to Hollywood was very reminis-

cent of /'ir \\ee's Wig \dyeiniire.

"I actually head that a lot while

we were filming it." Smith said. "I

saw I'ee Wee once, so it really had nc^

immediate inlluence on me. W hen we
came up kir the idea. I envisioned it

like a Muppet movie. A Muppet
mo\ ie on acid.'

Brilliant Monsters Ball examines love and race
Bvjakel). LiwiN

I'^MLH.IAS SlAfr

I

Halle Berry and Billy Bob Thornton in the acclaimed t^omter's Ball.

tOllHTtSV UON CATt fUMS

Sean P. Diddy" Combs as Lawrence Musgrove.

f CMIHTtSY IION CATf fllMS

Heath Ledger, P.Diddy and Thornton in death row.

MONSTERS BALL
Starring Hilly litih I'liomton. Halle

Berry. Heath ledger and Peter Hoyle

Dirirted hy Mare lorsler

In recent years. Billv Bob nioniton

has truly wowed me. |x-rforining one

amazing role alter aixither. lAer since

his bieakthrough in the l^^b skvper

hit Sling Hlade (which he wrote), he

has hiid hardly any misfires (even the

pcvuliar Pushing Tin was an interesting

character turn for him). Nominated

only once for iin .-Vademv Awiird (for

Best Supporting .Actiir in I Snnple

Plan), he can be connwictl lo his con-

temporary Seiin Penn - an iictor who
delivers jaw -dropping perfornumces

one after the other, but gets vei> little

due recognition from the public and

critics. Tliis year more than ever K'fore.

I'homton has turned in two bravura

|x-rfomiances; one in last Tail's C'lvn

Brothers film noir imitation the Mmi
Who Wasn't there and now the ilcvpiv

absorbing Monster's Ikdl.

Tlximton plays Hank Orotowski. a

quiet. Death Row prison guard who
lives with his disabled, racist fiither

(Boyle) and his vulnerable son. Sonnv

(l.cxiger). also a guard. Sonny is a dis-

appointment to both older men. espe-

cialh when he K>nds with l.awtence

Musgrove (Sean Combs), a black

inmate about to be executed, (A "nu>n-

ster's ball" is old. lnglish slang leler-

ring to a prisoner's last night before

being put to death.

)

As Musgrove is taken to the electric

chair. Sonny vomits, expelling the

hatred that has K-en implanted in him

gtxiwing up. shiiwing thai he. unlike his

lather and giiindlathei . has feelings and

cannot swallow them anvinoie. Hank,

too. has emotions bottled up inside,

and at the smallest hint of them, his

father chides him. So instead, lie kcvps

them corked, but the viewer llnils reas

surance in the liict that Hank is not as

bigotcxi as his lathei and is a giKxl [x-r

son somewhere underneath all those

damaged layers.

Thornton magnitleently captua-s ihe

inner tonnent and anguish that Hank

exix-riencc's. stuck K-tween the over-

bearing grasp of his father iind where

his ifue feelings lie, from the slightest

bit ot Kidv language to tlx- deliven of

[Tiinicular lines. ITiomton make- Hank

neither yin nin yang - Iv's merelv a kist

-oul who has made damaging lile choic-

es iind hiis nil |x-rsonal connections lo

anyone, I le has sex with the saiiv pros-

titute as his son. Ixith men ix-ver in .i

faee-lo-fiicc |xisiiion, in order to spare

any chance ol an intimate and c-motion-

iilly coniicvted experic-nee.

Sonny is in training to be the spit of

his fathc-r. but shotilv into the story, he

decides to opt out of the self-destructive

lifestyle earlier thiin exixxted. Alter see-

ing i edger in 200lts Mel Oihson.

RevolulionaiA war epk the Painoi. he

showed traces of being a Hollywiioil

megastar. He veered off-course with

liist year's dreadful \ Knight's Tate, but

hiis now rejoined thc piith he wiis previ-

ously on. sinking hi- teeth into a juicv

part, which he liandles niauekmsly.

In the quiet Oc\>igia town w here the

<tor\ is set. it's ii prettv small world,

iind Hank s«.K>n enciHintei> Musgrtwes

widow. Letisia (Halle Berrv 1 all the

while never knviwing the connection

between her aiul the iniiiiiie .She, ti.x>.

h.is gone thiough a transitive lime in

her life like Hiink. iind the two bc-gin a

relationship I.lut of ncvessity. Beciiuse of

their shiireil experience, they are able to

tiiiiiscentl the color biiniei th.it might

h.ive previously existed. Hie tension i>l

iheii relationship builds to its boiling

(X'int, al which time I eiiciii iind Hank

engage is a passionate, lovemaking free

for-all. I siiy k>ve. but at this |xiint it's

still luit clear what their intentions are.

Is it merelv an act so that thev can have

some feeling back in then lives, or have

these twi« broken individuals found

iheirothei halves?

ITie film never really answer- this

question, only hinting al iine outcome

motv ihiin the other, but not quite set

tling on il, I ven as the caniera pans

.iwiiy from the two at the end i>f the

lllm. and Thornton imiiiibles the last

line with a small smirk on his face

VDu'd think ihiit il was ii clear-cut eul

miniition. vet doubt tends to remain.

Alter seeing how the film has pro-

gix-ssc-d. it is hard to believe that a con-

clusion is so cui-and-dry. much like ival

life whea- thea- aa- sometiitK-s no a-al

answers,

Halle Benx is well di-sc-rving oi the

Academy Award she is up for in this

role. She gix-s out on a limb, baring

both body and soul, and should be

K'stowed a prize if just fi>r the sheer

goits it took to eaiTv iHit such a daring

task. Xsk me thav years ago it I ever

tfxiugbt Halle Bc-n-v. the vixen of The

llintsumes movie whii was the dtiver

inviilved in a hit-and-run. would K- up
for one of the most prc-stigious awards

in the film biz. and I woukTve laughed

in your face. While I think that the

Aciidemv is still tim "while" \o\ Ik-n-y to

achieve this well-deserved statue.

Monster's Biill is a clear turning pv>int

in her eaa-er.

Alsi< strutting their siult aie the

first-time screenwriters Mike Addica

and W ill Rokos, penning a script

reminiscent of an Andre Hubus
storv, like its fellow Oscar candidate

In the Hedroom. Ihe script is power-

ful vvith its silence, leaving more
unsaid that out-in-thc-open. much
like acting newcomer Coronji

t alhoun as Berrv s obese son Tyiell,

Incideniallv. he was onK cast in thc

movie because he lived in the same

town where it was being filmed, hav-

ing no prior experience in front o\ a

cameiii.

DirectiM Marc Toi-ter is .dso a

new comet, his two pieviiuis films

being Sundance Tilm Testival

favorites. Despite glowing reviews

for this film, he is in no hurry to con-

veri to I he mainstream id

llollvwood. Monster's Rail is aimed

directly lor the art-house and inde-

pendent film audiences and may not

fare as well in the same megaplexes

as. say. Hiin's War and ReUiin to

Neverland.

Monster's Hall is ii very im|x>itiini

movie because of its cultural signifi-

cance A movie like this is a diamond

in the rough, sneaking on ii) the

radar, hitting dead-on with some
audiences, and then riding into the

sunset w ith a silent hurtiih
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I r.il(.tnitn.s

Sororita-s

C liihs • Stiidi'in

droups

Karn $ I, ()()()-

$2,(){)() this semes-

ter v\ ith the easy

C^anipushiiidraiser.

com three hour

hindraisiiij; event.

Does not involve

credit card apphca-

tions. Fundraising

dates are tiHin^

quickly, so call

today! Contact

C'anipusfundraiser.

comat(88S)92.^

.U.?S, or visit

www.cainpus-

hindraiser.coin .

If y«)u arc interested m
stiii.l>mu the .iiicient

art ot BiuiJIiist

swordsmanship,

please eontact DeSiU.i

Saboni-Nini at

41 ^^S4-()l 1 1.

The sisters of Sigma

Kappa would like to

weLoine the arrual ot

their natu>nal presi-

dent, An^iela diiillory.

Contact your .Avon

Representative at

Umass. Call SKMhl?
or e-mail AvuutrivJtiliw

UKiiLKim.

C ondos ? bedrot)ms,

hardwood Hoors,

stiaU .uea m [\ist-

meiu, L.ibie, telephone

I Internet access), m all

bedrooms and study

NOW SI low INC. tor

\V\\ and SKPrH.Vt-

bl l< NO I I IS.

wjyvAv^.juulitLMiiiKyiiijxj!

>i...,n, 2s.V"S"*J

C:KNTKR ok TOWN
1,2, 1 bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW INC. for

JINI and SII'IIM

KIR NO IhhS

.\ \y\ijjiiubiM'si|nio>luii:u.)

.....,„ 2.5,^7879

AUTO FOR SAL£

IW2 Ma/da IVotege

4dr/l \ (.rav r4k.

evcellent c(Hidition

S 1400.0(1 •> V>-US2

I u/m.in^cs.uriijNs.i.Jii

COMPUTERS

Pentium C Computer

with ( I) Rom Sy^.OO,

With color monitor

SI ^>.00. Color

iVntium laptop start

mgS^y.OO

41 VSS4-SS57

EMPLOYMENT

SI MMIRJOIis:!!llelp

new students ^el < iff t< »

a

,H< H kI Stan |xvr ad\ iv )l^

nixxkxl f( )r summer i .neii

tation. ( omjvtitiw s,il.ir\.

20hrs/wivk. .\lidMa\ to

Mid juK. .\pplli..ltloris

hi s (.<HK.ldl. IX-.tdline

••Xpnl 12.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed up

10 S2>0 per i.\A\. No

ixpi'i iiiK ^ iK\esN.ir\.

C all Hhh l^n IS,S4

est. 4Sv

Sell Khach ( aid

i'ackets in ( .iinpiis

C^enter, I )omis. I t>.

.

More you sell, more

moiuA villi make. Call

\Iikr ~Si '^_'^' 2SIS.

Wanted student to

assist new ueb basetl

business located on

C .ipe C od. .Must have

Marketing web skills.

Contact Howie («

llltofr'<tj'»l ipp.l.C»)ll 1

( 'ustodian Wanted

first C onureu.ilional

C hurcliof ll.idley. I'AI

I s hrs/ week. Kespoiul

b\ email

W hitewater Kalt

guides iieeiled .11 C rab

Apple W hileu.iler in

C laremont 1^ mm.

from .Xmherst. No
experience necessaiv

will train. I nil and

part time summer

positions. Must be

.ithletic and person

abli. I'hotogr.ipln

position av.nlable.

lull time summer |ob

aiul weekends spring

aiul tall. Some pho

logr.ipln evpeneiKi

necessarv. Will train.

C all for applk.uions

on both positions.

i4l ?)h2S-22XS.

EMPLOYMENT

C ruise I ine. I nti s

level on boanl posi

lions a\aiLible. C.reai

benefits. Seasonal or

\e.ir round.

(^Ml) U'^ h4>4

www.crnisesareers.com

ENTERTAINMENT

l)| lOR HIRh; l)|

I 00/e and SVb pro

ductions are now

booking for spring

semester, c.ill

s r-XS2".

FOR RENT

I rid^e Rentals free

deliverv 2S;>-4"'42.

FOR SALE

Ciameliov Advance

s\siem, three games,

power supply "i> 100,

(41 >» S2"' V?|y.

INSTRUCTION

(.1 IIAK, MAN-
DOLIN, SI IDH
kssons with

nationally tourini;

David (loodrichlp

Miilrev. I

.Mekeown, K
Polen/ainl I 5+ y rs

teaching;, all levels.

41 vr4 ^>l()

1 ) ( lOodnchCohot

mail.com

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

lessons with retired

pro. Djata Uumpus. In

.Amherst call

41 ? ''^>l I4^0.

ROOM FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

()iiestions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions.' C^uestions

about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? C^ontact

the Student I egal

Services Office, 922

C ampus Cienter,

S4s l^>4S

Sublet available

S >SS.O() a month m
Sunderland on bus rte

S4S 6904.

ROOMATE WANTED

C heap rent, 1 bed

room, female pre

ferred. Colonial vil-

l.ige busrte2sVOy20.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright (»f

.\mherst for free test

ing aiul assistance.

TRAVEL

Ncxxl a ixk to the aiipMl?

Cill \,ille\ li,ins|i<»natioii

.indget tlxreonnme.

B< M >k e.iriv t( )r stiuknt ills

u^llnt.C,1ll2^^DsO.

TRAVEL

Spring Break Bahamas

I'arty Cruise! 5 Days

1)279! Includes Meals

& free parties!

Awesome beaches.

Nightlife! Departs

from Florida! Ciancun

^ Jamaica $ 459!

Springbreakrravel.com

I XOO 6~S-6iXfv

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun C oast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Ciancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

.Maratlan R)R I RFI-!

To find out how call

I XXX-777-4642 or

email N.ikst? nuikujsi\.>c.i

lllMts.o '111

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C aiicim,

Jamaica. Bahamas,

I lorida. Best prices!

Spaie is limited!!! I
-

S()0-2 W ""007.

vvww.fnJIcsssuiiiiiicriiitirs.c

mil

BOO. 367. 1252

Spring Break Tickets!

C.et a KRFh MTV
audience tickets to

select shows when \ou

book your Spring

Break though

StudentC.ity.com! Co

to Ml V.eom or call

StudentCaty.com .11 I

XOO-24M44^ for

details! lours .ind

tickets are liimted.

Mexico/ C'aribbean or

C entral America SM.H)

round trip plus tax.

f urope S ICi9 (Hie wa\

plus tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets on

line u w_\\ ,iij LLet h sv oil'

or (2121 219-7000.

A(upul<o
Contun
Jumaxa
Sohoniok

'r-m

Orfonitt Taw Cfouy

,

Travel Free!

^
J.^"C^ fTbOt

800-648-4849
wwiw.tt«travel.cMn

A hree Spring Break!

I lottest

destinations/parties!!

lowest prices guaran-

teed. Best

.iirlmes/hotels! free

Bo»»/e/tood! 2 free

trips on Is sales.

I arn i.ish! C .roup dis-

counts!! liook on line.

w \\ \\ iMil!>l>l.l>>lil»'MI\»>"!.U

I XOO 426—'10

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking

participants for

research project:

men or women
who have lost a

brother or sister to

suicide. Involves a

confidential inter-

\ iew and brief

written ciuestion-

naires. Participants

receive $75. Please

help us to better

understand the

broad effects of

suicide on the daily

lives, relationships,

and emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sis-

ters! If mterested

or for more infor-

mation, please

contact Dr.

Jannette

.VlcMenamy at

(617) 6.^6-48.^0 or

imcmenamy^lifes-

pan.org.

r HSCN
Housinn Serx'iies CaMe Netttork

^

4

• 1
•

. r.\ .>|.iHt N^
I PR-/n

HS.-N MtjxK lawtim-l

WH 2C

i H'il^Moviciaunn,)

10 TVCiout' lji.mivcl

11. R)X nl

12 A ! .. .

n. MV ;

M- ...innniMKin.<l C'tunixl

15. UM.ATV
16. HSCN ln».Ow««K:l

I7-. E^rs

18, ESPfi:

19 ...UVCIV

20.. (iSfTi t:3a«.K

21. Gavel-ti>.t;*»«-l

22 .
CNK

21 CNN HI

24... Wcartwf Chanrul

:•>- LctniMti; i -tisinnc!

26.. .Hf.i.tr> C^haiim-i

27. ASiE
2-8 t>!K.ovtT» Hejiih

W.

.

. .F..dStt»-.^

(1 NASA
i2.. lhmwS»tMr.tniTV

?r .Trivfl t.;himnel

i4 . . ,
Lik-mnt-

(S (NBt

H, Teh TV

V . HfT

)S . . lil'N- W
}9 U.SA

w T\'r:

41 MI\
42 i M i

43. Ml i

44 r;a

49 IPS

46 E! Enttrtainmtnt

47. Sti-FiClMnwl

m.. 0«nT\
49 Miclt 31 SJitf

50.. t . -nK-ilv C^rnrmi

51 i:*rti>4i NvnnH
S2 OameShiiw N«w<>rk

i1 TVUnd
i^ rOXF«nilv

55 „ Univiwfin

$6 (j.ifcn'ftt'in

57 . TclritHiTuin

58 'Utltt: TV NJrtw.ll+

5«.
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<;-SMN

«0.. C-SVAW
61 ff>*>mhrrt Trlt-v*t.'n

FRIDAY EVENING C Catnpus FEBRUARY 22. 2002 |

c 6:00 6:30 7:00 7:30 8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30
VvEDH fl u Clitfo Id-Rod Busineiss Rpt Newshour With JimLehrer Wash Week Wall St. Week Connecticut Journal Now With Bill Moyers f{i Eil Gladiators: Bloodsport 1

WFSB O 1

'.'

1 News CBS News Inside Edition Ent Tonight « Hours ** y-:',:^ ''A,•"\\'^^:»^ ru: p^ii -, Rh t jni i.-r-, .AirjLirir^y iin '-.(•^[•^.[a] NevrsH

WBZ o t WwiS CBS News Hollywood Sq Ent Tonight 48 Hours <
-^ • ' #* ^\':i]':vP':^-'\\:^% MJi.pHrce/Rrti.-inJ '_•.<?(»-, . .-.Mfd Lirmey (in St.^r>i:.i ID MewsTi

WCVB & r Mows ABC New% Inside Edition Chronicb" My Wife-kids Accord!ng-Jim 5rew Carey
''"

Whose Line^ 20t»7^i Hvuim MghtlineTil

WLVI o NjniTj Just Shoot Me Friends Raymond Sabrina-Witch Raising Dod 7 Reba 7 Maybe Its l,le NewsE^ Friends .^

.

Raymond

WHDH o f4*ws . NBC ftew-s Holly-wood E«fra '. OK npicVVintw Games ; vih uU-^iOil News 7

WXX r Sabrina- Witch Fresh Prince- Fn^nds Just Shoot Me Sabrina-Witch |R3ising0adiig|R»baiN 73 |MaybeHs Me IMewsH Homelmp. |BlindDatea Blind Dale [hI

WVIT 10 News NBC New-s Extra . Hollywood Otynpic WinterGames i'l ~vik LijhiE News 77

WTIC o n Simpsons FrJenck ! SMinteW Raymond *. : :.•,-. ^-^. -• • .* SoierK-pFidon) WiHi.irnrtjn S |Mews&J [Seinfeld i'3 Raymond

WWLP o^ u N&ws^ NBC News Wheol-Forturte Jeopardy'
~

OlynpicWinlerGames ' -'""' .•^i'^ News :

WGBY or fc BBC VVorid Business Rpt Newshour With Jim Lehrer Wash Week Wall St. Week Now With Bill Moyers '.7 Bbckadderlll | Red Green: 7 ChariieRose rj ij- -tf-r^ iImI
|

WGGB CP * N«ws ABC News Seinfeld i J Fr»i»rL>^ r.1j Wife- Kids Aocordino-Jim Drew Carey ^^ |Whose Line? 2*20 L. News 7 NigMline IB 1

WSBK (D vVheol- Fortune Jeopardy! News Fr»i»rE »»» .-.",.,«;<;,".•,; '7'''(!'. rri-r:i "jl^'i T :iv"n [jiiif. '-i.'j-i lin ':'pf^-.;i[g IFtsieril] Sth Wheel Shipmates 1

WTBS ® Ccftb, Show Rowanne Friends Roseanne »'• 'Vf -.'i-v *•<*=./ i!My7 supnii f-i Ophhi .;,,:-•; i'Viv in 1** '•""' ^'-"' :.u:[.rr!!.<;; (l-'Ai Li^nzel ^\(«hington |

A&E <D Nrjht Court News radio: Law&Orcter -'k •'
. y sl Biography: «i .ip'.'ne EmpireofCrime: A Century of the New YoikMob77 Law & Order Fj n i^ i jia'

|

CNN M^ .:i MonojIine Wolf Blitzer Crossfire The Point 7^ Lairy King Live
"

Newsnight Greenfield Money lineD 1

COfVl W » S.itur<iay Night Ln6 Daily Show\ 7 Geeks Com-Presents |Com- Presents Corn-Presents Com-Pr6S«nts Premium Premium Com- Presents Com-Presentsl

DISC © Gianh. Lizaids and Snake* Gwnts Spiders and Bears IM Pursuit Crash Files Inside the NT SB C.LA.: Stars on the Wall . Justice Files ' -'io; mi- yZl 1

ESPN m Sportscent^r College Basketball .'i[')i;-«- r- if.sh-ut u,..^-i College Basketball - r ~t i-ui iLiv'' Sportscenter 'J 1

LIFE (B Golden Girfe. Golden Girls UnioKed Mysteries -'-- » r'-i'^rt /•'-.'. ""i V-!;(f> [ir-jfiMi [i^jf'tir •- .7rii.;.-i ^ .iv».! . .i;irt> Elii.-H |

MTV © GrammysUnc Making- Band Making^Band Making-Band leaking- Band Making-Band Making Show Making-Video Fashionably Loud Charts Afl»r Hours 1

NICK © Roc tet Power Rocket Power Hey Arnold! RugratsH Spongeb Spongeb Oddparents Oddparents Cheers [Cheers:' AN in Family All in Family 1

SCIFI © Star Trek • - .1 1' Earth Final Conflict " -'-r- i Strange Worfcl ^zn^^^: Bit^'i Chronicle i .

:

Lexx '.' r :'i •'' '(" .^ii Strange Wortd 4: .^; l -r-I 1

TLC © fa" Drsxter5atS«a C rinc F ighting Gadgets Greatest Monument Slatueof Liberty Bui kling Ultimate Ten |Great»st Monument 1

TNT © NYPDBlue • • Pretender ^ .'m •.crpiij: *** 7',,-, r,.i,',w>,9torM984)Arn.:MSch*:ir.!f-tie^:iJp- ii^ *. ' ,- ,-'
^z-: B(>lQ*."im7, brania) (PA) Steven Seagal H 1

USA M. Walker. Texas Ranger T J JAG 1
1

' t-'.- ['!' -^'eff^ifl Mash Bridges |:>^t'^^M,,l@ \it*hy8!\/M'i\'M) Drsrwi rji.....i,j- Cno-r y<f;rnf!SK (lri5lereo)H 'Speerf"( 1994)1

HBO © * .1: IV.
•--.,' .:!?" 'fiw! Su; .-)'! S.^raritor PG-tJ® '. n^i^ '^;s:;«''!7iinn Sci'^ni:-Fi.:ii:''ii VjiFjIrriPf PG '7[H i'-;, -7);^ yjj-,:.i,i:Jc, j [^I'.rf.ftf '^i^^ Sifi\'V^t\ Dennis Miller |

MA)( © im Tfis Ar'n't W.^r^- iii'f. Adonj Weitey Snipeo 'R M »-» '^Kri '^'rOifaa'"i\'i^.', DfdTTidj JdHw; Cd*i (In S!erw..i R S **'j 7';.-f:.;.'u\'a','.-<.';.'' (h)9i, 'jucperisej KewinCostner R'd 1

SHOW ®. *. 4,1, ,.i,,M:^4t": A,jyf.rt,ifeiTli;.raBir.:ii PGH *-*Vl 7'^.,i'fo7;«"f1993, Di^mjjBriiPitt iTV (In Steteu; R' ill StaigaleSG-1 jChrislsaaknT
)

|R»d$hoe |
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Shut the Duck Up By Skany McSkan

I ncarcii' c^iMiA^ c«(vih«i% aAci

Crtjoy a P«ti e«i»^c a%»\C«

wUiU. /»u tat yo^f

Monty l^v Jim Mi hdk k

iD^cn
(uiMlT^C* ONJC- P«<*> Vi^lT ff^

,

ICJJtSS \VS \ WOf/^tO FALL IN UCWfe.

JWM I T0L9 1 "WE«e t^ CfeRTMM tJR6fcS

WA.ftXJT
W6" BIRDS

etes"

<i\j.i

^<

.T

T^K«ft^/KCS STICK Wi-m
,

^ t*0R6 CLoa^v PiimmS

k^

Get Fuzzy Bv I^arby C.'oni hv Valley of the Squirrels Bv C.\).\iKAn X

lACOe C0L0N\t9 OP F^hAAltS OF
Ov/feRLAPPi^-iG Gtfi&PATiOWS lARvJA£.

^Rt fe^ PR(^Rts?.iMew AV*t)

l^.n, «'•<» >i»ff ^li>» <tad,
I X J«-»<i». I'^ """' '**''W

.^tAC, f^r fix*.*- »*\«..*+<.''

.

Highbrow Bv .Aaron Hi>i>v Get Fuzzv l^v IUkhv CIonlkv

Have you ever

heard of the

CCA society^
No, what

is It?

I don't know,
but Mike was
asked to join

The same Mike
who joined the

"Jesse and the
Rjppers' fan club?

You can see why I'm

concerned about this.

Scarecrow Bv W. Bird Valiev of the Squirrels P^v ( a).\irai> X

l5ui<A/- I'll

' .-.,1 '

1 \l
-7

-"itoiJ? K ' l.?e..
'

T C(C» "stf-^J bed.,

W =

Pf>,>IV« Iwj'

V. ,

H'HiJk'. Vurt'i norh.it.
'

now. itt*» ia-^. H-ii,4 1 I

'
1

rn - "
-| P'lc.c.,.^ ftdOi^f.

nnii-'^ Cf^cd ^Mi- "><><)

I

JX.

'''") f'lht^ t*,<r, e^<^

/a, ltd

Quote of tHo 13iiv

...There are only two ways to live your life.

One is as though nothing is a miracle. The other

is as though everything is a miracle.
-Albert Hinstein

Amherst Weather
Friday

nil. 11: 4"^

Ll)\\: JS

Saturday

UK. 11: 44

IDW: .>4

Sunday

HK.H: 46

1,1 nV: jS

Horo^cgpe^
PISCES ili'l). l'»-.\1.uih -Ml

rhc wiMthi-r m.n not In- (oop-

I'r.iting with \(>u, but vou « an

jiter youi pl.ins in such j \va\

as to tome through .in iinpltMs

ant situation.

ARIES (March 2 I -April I"

You ma> have to do things in .1

manner that will atlrai t some

criticism today, luit the tail is

that you have no real ( houc in

the matter.

TAURUS (April 20-May 2U.

Vou \\(jn't have a great deal oi

time to lend lo personal allairs

today, but it sou (onsolul.ilc

your eltorls, vou i L\n do more

than expected

GEMINI <Ma\ J 1 -June JO

Vou II enjoy spending lime with

a friend or loved one win mi

vou ma\ not see on a regular

basis. Take the oppoitunilv to

extend a special invitation.

I»A|mAN.

0ALOT
Ff£0

CANCER ijune J I -July 22'

rhe most valuable thing lor you

lo rio loilax mav be that which

iilhers lonstder a "waste ot

lime. " KememlH-r the adage U)

eaih his own."

LEO ilulv 2 l-Aug. 12\ The

inomenl vou give someone else

permission to do something that

others are not allowed to do,

the lloodg.ites ni trouble will

open u[> wide.

VIRGO (Aug. 2J-Sept. 22)

I he same old thing again anil

again mav be just what vou re

in Ihr- ni<H»d lor todav . VVhv go

tor something new when the

lamiliar is what pleases youf"

LIBRA Sept. J {-Oct. 22) - The

speed with which you tan

develop is likely to be tause lor

some talk among the "experts"

at this time. You mav be doing

the "impossible."

SCORPIO lOtt. 23-Nov. 21 1

Though a good friend may be

giving you some trouble when
It tomes to work, it's a good

day to set aside dilferentes and

en|ov some plavtui fun.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 l)e.

2 1 I You mav be rat ing

around throughout muth of the

day trying to tie up loose ends

Delegate some responsibilitv to

those vou trust.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I9i

Personally dilferences may be

t<K) much for you to handle on

vour own todav; get in touch

with someone who < an start the

healing process

AQUARIUS i|an. 2l)-leb. 1«»

The same old thing" will be

yt)ur best friend throughout the

dav. You tan rely on routine to

see you through <^n unpleasant

situation.

''Why should I

CHECK A BOOK OU%
OF THE LIBR4Bnt

WHEN I CANJVSTg
STEAL IT? TilATWA
I don't have TO
•RETUMtN IT.

**

Said a hissing

led by UMass -

be seen a^gSK^

iralji

L SE£

THE.!^Ir£

ADTHE

ACROSS
1 Quartr-i memtier
6 Slat>stK,k pcoiectiteb

to Lynx or panlhor
t3 Licoricelike

tlavoring
14 "Sour grapes"

coiner
1 5 Type ol trip

16 Remove errors
17 Tex-Mex dip
18 Lsaar, Newton s

liflp

19 Semblance
21 S.iy over and over
2.3 Otianorfjack Joe
27 Dragon slayer
28 Acciislomed
29 Damp
31 Actress Garr
32 tslol yet paid
34 Hardens as

cement
38 Soften
39 Picnic intruder
40 Cure
4

1

Snow coaster
42 Deluge
44 Whale like Sriamu
45 Willow stiool
47 Sunroof or tape

deck
49 Take lor granted
52 Biggest as .i shirt

53 Get together
54Aboiinds
56 Cram
57 Quit napping
59 Ogling
64 Sci-ti craft

65 Send elsewfiere
66 Hoarse
67 Heat source
68 Small earring
69 Colony ol tjees

DOWN
t Smidgen

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull S4S-2626|iir iiurrr m/urrnutiuti.

LUNCH

New EngUnJ CUm Chtmdi-r

t umi-J C'huk iVa* (%cfMn)

Sptodih Nt«iiiH<' Bakf

(vi-jjiiarwii) (\\ lU-u'.l

Vasxa Bjr

(*ntl Sijthtn

RcuKn Sandwkh

tnlcrnjtktniil

Cliuki-n Willy Bjr

HuHalo thii kin Wini:-

Tt-hxaki L'hukcn Wirk*

Mt>::jrclU Stit kt.

niNNER

Nfw HnviijnJ tl,ini t'hi>w Jvr

tivuri:!.' \Vashirn;ti»» BirlhJav Spixiil

I .rilli-J P«rk C'h»p« with BmirKin-MuiMrJ liUit-

I'.Mi s, .,r, .1 sn.ipp. r Kin):i'rlin):s with Mu»l»r\x>m and Lcei

R.i>:nul

tirilUxl l\'rt.iKI|j and .\ruBula BurKcr>

(xiir-in)

t\»sl.t IVir

Pi:ra C^d-.stToK-

linll ^Litii-n

RcuK-n S.»nJwKh

1 1 p« (11 flO ?<KH Onrt«Kl Fwntijfft Syn<)K»t« ifx:

2 Capl s heading
3 Bird t)eak
4 Buckeyes' sch
5 Jamaican

music
6 Early

vegetables
7 Ocean sighting
8 Aurora, to

Socrates
9 Blanks
10 Labor activist

Chave^
1 1 Mellowing, as

whiskey
1 2 Rich cake
14 Orient
20 Reverse
22 Show-offs
23 Small amounis
24 NBA s ShaquiMe
25 TLC provider
26 Auditioned
27 Musician's |Ob
29 Child

30 Is — suspects
33 Corduroy rib

35 More than odd
36 Tortilla treats
37 Lean
42 "For shart>e'"
43 — and gloom
46 Smudges
48 Tough

Suestions
ookery term

50 Big mix up
51 Playwnght Noil
52 Suggestive

look
54 Soy product
55 — out made

do with
58 Sodden
60 Swerve, as a

ship
61 "There — tide

62 PBS relative
63 Fitness center
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Commencement hostilities
Hofstra visits Amherst for annual lax clash

Chris Doyle, a freshman, doesn't understand what some of

IS teammates went through last year...

When Hotsini iind LMass jrct tupcthcr for their

;imuuil ••caMMiuponin^' kiLTos^c iiiiiich-iip. \uu tiin

pui i\xi.ir(J>. riinkin^s ;iniJ cxpt'cliiliims on ihc ••Ik'II

because ansihinp can liappLMi.

i'hcsc twu teams have a hi>-toi\. I iDlvna ha> lung

iJi)minatei.i the college laerosse-lii\ inj; einiimunilN ul

I on;.' Islaiui. and that's nut a I'act that -its well with

the tiuminaiil I I laetiun un the I \la>>^ ru-ter. Ihen

theie i^ that v\hule Miiuileinan tuuinaMieiil---niih-

hinj! un the heels ul a \2 2 -ea-un that iiKluileil a

171) diMiianilinj! ul the I'l ide in I lemp-lead

"The wav we luuk at it i^ the\ are the uiie^ that

look our sput in the tournament," ^uphomore
Jelenseman loin I allon -aid. "We are anj.'r> enougl)

a- it is but suinethin^' like that iusi makes us mute

lueu-ed
"

lallun. nou in hi- luiiior sca-iin, i- une ul the

key eompunenis on a sinm^' and ajij-iesslxe L Mass

defense. \\ ilh the lus- ul C hris Ciahrielli. the

Minuleiiien nut unlv lust une i>l their best delendei^

but the leadei and the heart ul the entire baekline,

"\ou kimw tlie\ called t'hii- the U .irden." assi--

lant cuaeh Andx Sha\ -aid. "Uhatevei he -aid it

vvas dune (snap) like that, lie cuukl lead thu-e >!u\s

ulf aclill."

With Ciabiielli ^une. -eiiiui Ml \meriean \latl

\lel arland takes uvei the leadersfiip rule. lUit a-ide

hum hi- tioup ^uidiii): dutie-. Kij" Dasvj; vvilj likelv

diaw the other team- he-t plasei un a weeklv basi-.

lomoiruw that piaver will he liol-tia'- loin

ke— lei.

"Me i-- jruinj; to cover kes-ler. Ilulstru'- leading

scorer." Shav said. "Matt i- especiallv g»Kitl against

Icltics. and Ke--ler i- a leliv. -o wo are excited

about thai."

.Mter Kesslei. Scott noole\ i- the Pride'- nio-t

dangerous scoring vve.ipi'ii lallun will likelv diaw

that as-igiiment. II lallon and Mdailand can -hut

down their counterparts then Holslra will be starv-

ing lor offense, especially with the lo-- ol \aiional

Player of the Year Ooug Shanahan.

Shanahan served the Pride's cause truni two

angle-. Not onlv vsas he a lethal midfielder on the

ullensive side of the timeline, but he wa- alsu ime ul

the naliun's tup lacculf men. With the reciuiliiij^

iim>ads that Hofsira has in the I ong Island area ami

the leturn oi Kessler. rebounding on ollense will he

less ot a problem than the gap in the face off circle

liut the \hnuteiiien aKo know -omething about

liniling a replacement for an elite diaw man. |ell

•Seal- was also among the nation- he-t ^>\^ diaw- la-t

vcar. but he was lost to graduation. His depaiture.

coupled with the e\cusal of Kevin .Merchant leaves

c\actly zero player- with any face-oil experience.

.Senior Dan j'accione i- the ino-t likely candidate

lor the job with his low center ol gravity and pit

bull like strength, but his -kills are raw. and it in.iv

take some time for coach Cirej; Cannella to havi

legiliniale ace in the circle.

What the \1inuiemen lack in experience in the

circle, they certainly make up lor with fiiepuwer up

front Despite the graduation of .Ml .American

attackmaii Rich Kunkel, L \la-s leturn- one of the

most potent offense's in the countrv. \laic \lorlev

will again be expected to fill the net up iiont, and

he will have plenty of inidfiekl -uppori Irom the

likes of Kevin Leveillo. Don I itile and Chri- I iore.

The only real question on the L \ta-s roster as lai

as olfen-e goe-. i- how far the Minutemen'- voung

guns left /ywicki. Craig Conn. Kevin Cku/ cm
go in iu-t a -mall wiiulovv ol time.

Hut just like last veai . when the Minutemen had

all the odds slacked against them, thev will lelv on

passion and an uller dislike for theii opixment- to

cany them thmugh.

I. ike lallon said. "I wnuldn't want to be

llofstra."

...But senior Dan Paccione remembers all too well. And like

most of the Minutemen, he's not happy.

Frisco finally back for

stuj.^gling Minutemen

r
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kev player sal out most of last season

with an injurv. Senior captain Mark
I ucero of San Diego. Calif, remain- a

tuUfjIi contender, a- does sophomore

star hiad .Anderson.

"One of their players who wa-
injured last vear i- back in the line

up." -aid Dixon. "Steve will play their

No. I guv af;ain. but I'm mure con-

cerned about the middle ul the line-up.

If we dun't come out with a double-

win. then I don't see u- winning the

match. We were kicky to squeak past

them la-t year."

Mici the Minuiemen attempt to

clip the Eagles wings, they will chal-

Kni'c -unie A-fO ci>nlerenee foes

^ iirge Washington. Dayton

. \.i..ti, \s it -tand- today. George

i-hingion and Richmond appear to

t '. the ti>p schools in the conference.

'C.V\ i- loaded." Dixon -aid. "I asl

! ihcv had a young team, and thev

in I understand how to play tugelh-

well. Ihev ended up third in the

' * nee. They have a top sopho-

n scholarship named Malt

llaiic. Ihcv have in fact the biggest

-chular-hip program in the cunler-

Ui! Mauh 24 and 2t>. LMas- will

challenge Daylun and \avier. respec-

tively, at hc«ne un the Upper Hoyden

Court-s. In last season's Atlantic 10

conference tournament. Dixon's crew

-quce/ed pu-t both team- 4-') with

liar plav from graduate Hill

'.cner. v.hv pulled out emotional

t.iiie- fui the Manxin and White.

Davton and Xavier are basically

hunting us di>wn to gel a seeding

aK've us fv)r the louniainent." Dixon

-aid. "It's going to be a light and verv

highlv contested. We're weaker.
Mnv re stronger. Rut they are coming

'Ul home courts. Right now Xavier.

|).i\iun and Duquen-c are all around

the luur or five -eed We need lo plav

well and get -uiiie win- to enter that

ivalni
'

Frustrating season nears conclusion
But UMass holding on

Briefs

I he Massaehusclls hoekcy Icam
plav- tonight and .Saturdav at Maine

Hie Minutemen must get at least one

point to have a chance lo qualifv for

1 livkcs I a-t plavull-

I he Massachuseits ski teams will

both participate in the NCAA
Regional feh 22-2>. at the

Middlehurv Snow IV w I in Middlehurv. \r and the ISCSA Regi(Hials Eeb. 24-25.

inWaterville\allcv.\H

lire Wassachustlts s\*inis teams ,iii . onipcting in tlx Ailaniic 10 C hampion-hip-

ihis weekend in Buffalo. NY
Kwesi Frimpong-Boatcnjs ul the Massaehiisctis men's iraek learn i- i.uiTipeling

this wcekcml in ihc New I ngland C hampion-hip- at the liu-tun I niversiiv Amiorv.

Ihe Massachusetts women's v*atcr polo Icam will Iki-i No. H Hrovvn and >ale

this weekend ai the \mhei-i t ullege IVh4 Ihe game with Hrown is at l:tX) p.m..

while the ^ ale eunl. -t v^ill Ixgin at riK) p.m.

H\ Justin IV.iroon

W itli |u-i three game- left in the regular season, the

Ma-sachuselts men- basketball team finds itself in a dis-

tinctly new po-ition. L nlike seasons past, the Minuiemen

are noi coming down the home stretch with thoughts of a

regular season Atlantic 10 Championship or hrsi-round bye

dancing in their heads. Instead, they must ihiw baton dowTi

the hatche-. tide i.nil the le-l of thi- tunuiltuous se-ason and

lu>pe that they can make a big splash at the A- 10

louniamenl with either the four, live or six seed from the

I asl Division.

Ihe march low aid -ecuring that So. 4 seed begins in

earnest on Saturday aftenKKm when the Minutemen (10-

14 4 q \ 10) host the lordham Ram- at the Mullins

Center Ihc Riinis won the rir-t meeting betwcvn the two

^kib- back on Ian 12 in the Hronx. vi5-t<t?. I1ie Rams shot

belter than 50 perecnt that day and were led by Adrian

Walton's 25 point- nul a double-double from Duke
I I eenuin McKamey

.

In order to avoid being swept by Fordham lor the first

lime in schiK)l history. L Mass must dictate the pace of

Saturday s game from the opening tip. Ihe Rams have the

luutih ranked scoring offense in the ,A- 10 and like to get up

and down the llo«.>r quickly like they did in the last nicx'ting.

If they are able to do so. the Minuiemen could be in trouble

as they have struggled to put the ball in the kiop all season

long and have won just twice (2 12) \shen their opponent

has -cored more than tiO (loints.

"Iliev want to get up and dov^n the llcKir." said UMass

a--istant coach |ohn Leonard. "They've had a rash ot

injuries with McKamey being hurt. Canal King hurt and

llavnes K-ing hurt, but now they're healthy, and they're

going to come after us, sti we'll have to slow them down."

'ITie Minutemen come into the contest on the back of a

ihree-ganie losing sneak while the Rams have lost six

-traighi -o something must give on Saturday. The likely

turning jxiint will come on the glass, es|X'eially at the offen-

-ive end. Holh teams like tu sIkkiI a buneh of treys, and as a

result there is bound to be a number of second chance

upi»riunities. In ihe first meeting, the two teams combined

fui 40 offensive rebounds. Whichever team can grab more

aiul converl those -cvond and third chances into made bas-

kets i- more than likely tu pick up its fifth A- 10 victory of

the seasiMi and grab -ole possession ol fourth place.

"It's very important lo hold them off inside because their

inside game is very gcHxi. I think its very underrated,"

1 eonard said. "They get so many offensive rebt>unds, and

thev work very hard. Our big guys are going lo have to neu-

tralize that."

Iliese linal three games are huge for the Minutemen if

they are lo gel themselves into a position to make a run in

the conference loumamenl. Hut if it is to make a run in the

A- 10 tournament. UMass must find a consistent scoring

thieat to complement Shannon Crcxjks. Crooks has led the

Minutemen in scoring 1 1 times this season and is the only

piaver aveiaging in double tlgurc-s at 14.7 pt)inl?ls per game.

On Saturday and the test of the way, one or two Minutemen

must step up and help carry the offensive

burtlen. or the season could be over stxjner rather than later.

"W hen you look back at not just our team, but ail teams,

when \\m have two or three other scorers, that is when you

are successful." Leonard said. "Somebody is going lo have

lo step up. we know Shannon is going to be there, we've

seen Anthony (Anderson), we've seen Micah (Hrand),

we've seen Kit (Rhymer) at times and Raheim (Lamb) at

Kitwana Rhymer and the UMass men's basketballl team are hoping to end a tough year times. One or two of those guys have got to step up on

on a solid note
Saturday.'
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Local Jewish community

celebrates Purim with an

annual debate on cuisine
Bv Jake Lilien

I .( 11 I n.i.-vN Mai 1
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Free Tibet
l iruwini; Mip|x>rT tor the Live ("ulleuv- TiKll.in t.iii-*.- held in thi t-ampu- t elili r l.i-t weekiiui

Interim Chancellor Williams to discuss budget issues

By S.J. Port

(,'.011J.1,IAN STAir

The Faculty Senate will hear from

both Interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams and the University Ombuds
Office this wivk. Williams will iniriKluce

new budget updates and answer ques-

tions from senate members. University

Ombudsperson Catherine Porter will

presi-nt to tlw senate the Annual Report

for the period from July 1 . 2000 to June

•k), 2001.

At their Feb. 14 meeting the Faculty

Senate heard Representative Stephen

Kulik's address on the "Massachu.setis

Fiscal C)uilcK)k and Prospects for Public

Higher ILducation."

This Thursday they will hear

Williams' point of view on how the bud-

get will fall for the remainder of 2002

and the upcoming 2lX)> Fiscal ^ ear.

Ihe University of Massachusetts

Amherst Board of Trustees established

the Ombuds Office in the fall semester

of I'^ti*^ lor the purpose of having a

"neutral, ccmfldenlial" agency to aid all

members of the University with anv

issue thai could not be a'solved through

the normal channels presented by the

Lniversity.

Hie office handles problems ranging

from academic dishonesty lo issues sur-

rounding withdrawing frcwit a course.

Ilie office databiise. instituted in |v)s)4,

has icvorded >0)<1 cases. According to

the annual report this year the office has

handled 2i<l cases, >! more than last

year.

Undergraduate students use the

office the most, seniors more often than

their peers. The most ccinimon type of

grievance according to the a-port has to

do w ilh grade disputes. In fact, 50 ot the

1^4 academic grievance issues a-ported

concerned gnide disputes.

The annual report also notes that

the Ombuds office has seen an inerease

in cases of academic dishonesty. IXiring

the period of the report, the office dealt

with 48 charges of academic dishon-

e-tv. 14 of which had lo go lo a lomial

hearing. This represents a 2i percent

increase in cases of academic dishon-

esty when compaa'd to I^WM-OO, when

only »5 charges were received. The

majority of academic dishonesty eases

involve plagiarism of Intemei materials.

I'o combat this issue the Ombuds office

works directly with the Center tor

leaching and the W riling Program to

bring constructive assistance to faculty

and teaching assistants.

During the fall semester of 20t.K) .1

new academic dishonesty policy went

into effect to combat the increasing

trend of plagiarism at the University.

Fhe ptilicy stipulated that any student

caught cheating or plagiarizing, if failc\]

from the class, may not repeal the

course and have the failure mark

replaced. The policy is outlined in the

Undcigraduitte Riglitsiuxl Rc-sponsibilitk-s'

Code of Student C onduct. but does not

seem to be deterring -tudents from

cheating.

I I an insirucioi -uspect- a -tudeni of

dishone-tv. priH.edurc dictate'- the pro-

fesstir call the student in to di-cuss the

incident before moving to a higher

authority. I"he pailessiM- and the student

mav reach an agrcvment and resolve the

incident inlonnally. If no agreement is

reached, the pioles-or may formally

charge the -tudeni with academic dis-

honesty

The incica-c in aciidemic dishonesty

1- -aid lo in part fx- due lo the greater

use of the Internet and infomiation pR>-

vided on W eb (laj^es. SUklent- ciilxr do

not believe iheii prolessoi> will be able

to uncover the cheating, or dei not

understand that ilxy ate clK-aling.

The H02nd meeting of the Faculty

Senate will be- held on Feb. 28, at 'rMI

r.m inllerterllall227.

The University of Massachusetts

Hillel House followed the lead of

International Olympic Committee

figure skating officials by awarding

two pairs of gold medals in its

annual "l.atke \ s. Hamantash
Debate" yesterday afternoon.

Ihe "medals" were given to the

two sets of faculty members who
had participated in the longue-in-

cheek debate, held every year in

honor of the levvish holiday ol

Purim. In the debate. UMass profes-

sors adamantly argue the merits of

potato laikes and hamantash cook-

ies, two traditional lewish foods, to

ihe amusement of an assembled

ci'owd.

Ibis year's debate featured

l.ngineering Professor Sarina Frgas

and Regional Planning Professor

Lllen Pader on the side of haman-

lashen, and Fngineering Professor

|oe tioldstein and Mathematics
Professor Fric Sommers on the side

of latkes. Rabbi Saul Perlmutter.

director of Hillel House, presided

over the debate.

Rabbi Perlmutter began the ses-

sion bv asserting the importance of

the afternoon's events.

"We've been having this debate for

nearly twenty years," he said, "and

we still haven't determined which

food is better."

Ihe first of the faculty members to

-peak was Professor Frgas of the

hamanlashen team, whose presenta-

tion was tilled. "Fhe l.atke as

Fnvironmental Disaster: The
Hamantash as Solution to

Problem." Frgas, who specializes in

environmental engineering, comi-

cally asserted that laikes | fried

potato pancakes! were directly

responsible for virtually every case

of widespread pollution in the

twentieth century, from the water

contamination case in W'oburn.

Ma—., to the fires on the Cuvahoga

River in Cleveland. Ohio.

Her pre-enlation utilized a slide

show, which included a photograph

of an idyllic Pennsylvania town. The

photo, Frgas said, was taken before

an environmental catastrophe

cau-ed bv air pollution from the fry-

ing of laikes. She then showed a

-olid black slide, which, she said,

was a photo of the tow n taken after

the "laike disaster."

Hamaniasch cookies, Frgas

asserted, were often used as reme-

dies for such problems. She cited

the Kxxon X'uldez spill in Alaska,

where, she said, "the jews of Prince

William Sound absorbed oil

through the use of hamanlashen."

Rebutting Frgas was Professor

Sommers, who explained the mathe-

matical benefits of laikes. Sommers
presented formulas, which, he

claimed, demonstrated the superior-

ity of the latke. As further evidence,

he pointed out that Fig \ewlons,

which are similar to hamanlashen,

can be purchased at convenience

stores, whereas latkes can not.

Sommers finished his presenta-

tion by declaring triangular haman-

tash cookies lo be geona-trically

simplistic, inferior lo the "chaos"

suggested by the unusually shaped

latke.

Professor Pader spoke next, and

declared the hamantash to be a

symbol of equality.

latkes. she said, "tend to be

pasty while globs," She repeatedly

described the all-white ingredients

of latkes. and the lack of racial

diversity represented in ihem. She

referred lo the tears caused by the

cutting of onions for latkes as "tears

of shame."

Hamantshen. Pader asserted,

represent all racial groups when
cooked, as the dough is "baked to

golden perfection." Accordingly,

she said, the combination of the

dough and the poppy -seed center

symbolizes interracial and intereth-

nic harmony.
The debate was concluded with

Professor Goldstein's lecture, titled,

"Latkes Through the Microscope."

Goldstein showed slides from a

recent experiment in which he mag-

nified the surface of both a latke

and a hamantash. The experiment

documented what he called the

"oily" structure of hamanlashen, as

opposed to the "smooth" surface of

a latke.

At the conclusion of the debate,

a team of student judges scored the

professors, giving marks for "origi-

nality of argument" and "tech-

nique." However, the results were

invalidated after a judge was seen

eating a hamantash while scoring,

resulting in a tie, and all four pro-

fessors were given top honors.

"Purim is a holiday where it's

typical to do spoofs." said Rabbi

Perlmutter. explaining the tradition

of the debate. "This is sort of the

academic version of that."

Helicopter crash claims the lives of 10 service members

Service held for those presumed dead
By Ken Campbel
C"t>i 1 fci.i.AS "-I *n

The US Department of

Defense has released the names

of 10 service members believed

lost in a helicopter crash off the

coast of the Philippines on Feb

21.

Maj. Curtis D. Feistner.

Capt. Barti D. Owens, Chief

Warrant Officer 2 |odv I.

Fgnor, Staff Sgt. lames P.

Dorritv, Staff Sgt. Kerrv W .

Frith, Staff Sgt. Bruce A.

Rushforth, |r.. Sgt. leremy D.

Foshee, Spc. Thomas F. Allison

of U.S. Army's IbOih Special

Operations Aviation Regiment

and Air Force personnel Master

Sgt. William I.. McDaniel 11 and

Staff Sgt. luan M. Ridout of the

353rd Special Operations
Group are missing after their

Army MH-47 Chinook heli-

copter crashed into the sea. The
helicopter was one of two flying

from Basilan Island to Maclan,
Philippines at around 1:30 p.m.

EST. The other helicopter
reported the crash and
remained on station to assist in

search and rescue operations.

Seven service members have

not been recovered, and are pre-

sumed dead. Three bodies were

recovered on Feb. 22, and were

sent to tamp H.M. Smith in

Hawaii. The cause of the acci-

dent is under investigation. The

eight soldiers were based al Fort

Campbell, Ky. The two airmen

were based at Kadena Air Base,

lapan.

Brig. CJen. Donald Wurster.

Commander of joint Task Force

5 10, announced Sunday that

search and rescue efforts would

end and search and recovery

efforts would begin.

"We have reached a difficult,

but necessary point in the ongo-

ing search where we must transi-

tion from search and rescue

operations lo search and recov

ery operations," Wurster said in

a released sialetnent. "Based on

our best assessment and the

extensive efforts by the

Philippine and U.S. Search and

Rescue teams, we have deter-

mined that there is no chance

that we will find survivors."

A memorial service will be

held in Cebu for the soldiers and

airmen lost in the crash.

Wurster also said that every-

thing recovered so far by the

search efforts would be turned

over the U.S. Army Safety

Center at Fori Rucker, Ala. An
investigation team has already

been sent lo the Philippines.

A U.S. Navy P-3 anti-submarine

warfare plane and an .Air Force C
1 30 airplane assisted in the search

and rescue operation, along with

elements from every branch of the

Amied Forces of the Philippines.

"We have received unlimited

support from the AFP and we
are extremely grateful. They
offered us the use of their air-

craft, naval and coast guard ves-

sels and installation support,"

said Col. William Ball. Deputy
Commander, loini Task Force

510. "We can basically say that

the entire Philippine Armed
Forces has offered their support

and assistance."

The helicopter was conduct-

ing a series of flights to ferry

U.S. and Philippine troops and

supplies to Basilan Island over

the past several days as pan of a

joint exercise between the US
military and the AFP to train

against global terrorism. The
helicopter had finished with its

flight lo Basilan and was return-

ing lo Maclan ,Air Base when the

incident occurred.

The Chinook is a twin engine,

tandem rotor helicopter used for

medium lift cargo. The heli-

copter has been in service since

1962.

On the Net: The Pentagon:

hlip://www.dcfenselink.tnil; Pacific

Command: hltp://www.pacom.mil

Arhinu.>k MM 47

p.i-senner- were killevl

COURTISV PACinC COMMAND

hkc tlu one punned ,iKne, crished into the -e,i utt the cuist of the Philipinncs. Eight crew members and two
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International Briefs

[e1

liilcniiilioiiji KikN

I : ,
\\ i (. » i

, . I!i Ix'i -Ilip hil'-

il |)- .llul dli'i^ II ,1 \ ^ I .
S t'U

ll\ Aiiui-la V\illi.iiii»

•\;l ,
I . !<• mI Ni ^^ MkXHd)

(I WIRI I \l KLULl ROUl .

\ \1 t'liina'N iv>.(.nt .kimi^-siun

u. iIk' Woikl liiiJc Oi^Miii/atioiT

will Cii>c. hui iiol t-liminiilc. hur-

iioi> ID inicntiitiiiiuil iiaiic. \isil-

iiig piKk^-ui I\ki Uiilicr*- >uiil

Ihur^iliiv.

\\;ilioi>. IkmcI I't iIk- IKpjitmcnl

.'I Hu->inos> SluJu^ I rum ilu-

Hull).' Kkii^ I'lilvicLlmii.

I nJ\i.T>-ii\. ouilinoil iIk- pi>siii\i.-

.iik! iK->.'ali\i.' a^po>.l- ut pi'U'nti.il

mtcmiilicinal iraili.' in (. hiiia alui

iIh' luiliun iilti^iall\ luincil lIu'

\V K> in Dcti-inlxT. Ik- >aiil tlic

iKAv iL\i;iilalion» x^mikl (.cilainU

iiKn.a>c liaJc, hill atlilcil llial.

saiii'ii- pri>blcni» on tlu' main

lanil won"! Ji-appcai jiiM

bcLau-c ol the U It)
."

Ill- provcnialioii. i>ij?uni/i.-ii b\

iIk- I nivoi-il\ i>l Nov* \1c\icu''>

\iuli.i>oii Si.hiiiil» I'l

Mana^'L-iiKiil. wa-- pii'iiipK-ti In

.ifhaU' »ui ruiiiuliii}! C liiiia-

-lull to liic \\ K) ullci a 15-

vcai -tru^iiik- IIk- main ohjctlion

111 China- joinin}.' ihc \V IC) wa^

lia-i'il I'll alk^'cJ human rijihl-

Mi'liiiiiiii- C liiiK-->.- I'lliciaK final-

l\ .i>:ic>.d ti> iIk- \V I O urm^.
^\liii.li led U' China hciviminj,' liu'

I'ljiani/aiiiin- Nird iiiL-mbi.'i.

Walioi" Nuid Chinas rcsiiic-

liun- I'll loroifin LDiiipanics vsill

li.--cn lUtT -(.-voral scar-i whik-

ilu- upoiiin^ ol C'hinof maikci'

will oicali.' inan\ oppoilunilio.

I \puii- 111 ihc C'hinc-c marki;!

and lorcign diictl invcsimcnt

-lu'uld become ca-ier with the

new legulaiion-. redueed larills

and the evenlual eiiiiiinalioii ul

iinpoil quola>. be adtled

fompeiilion in (.'lobal mar-

kel>. espeeialls lur labor inten-

sive goods, is expected

become tougher, he added

-tatinj; tliai bij; oppoitu

nilies lor sci\ices such

as teleeoiiimunica

lions, insurance am
banking will i i-e

well.

Despite Ills

belief that open

ing the markets

\v ill he good lor

the a\eiii

Chinese coi.

sumei. he cau

tioned that the

nation's average

consumer is \ei\

poor.

\S alters -.nc

the L ....

Internaiional Irade

commission's current

Id recast is that I .S

evpoits 10 China will grow

Ulster than L.S. imports, bii

a large U.S. trade deli

still remain.

He stated that problems will

occur due to man\ Chinese iratle

regulations ihat need to be

revised to comiilv with the \\ IC).

in addition to local opposiiion to

ihe organi/alion. The Chinese

government. Walters suid. sijll

has vvavs ol getting around the

new trade regulations.

Wallers cited the ea-e ol

Chinese larmeis who import si.>\

bean produeis. which are -ome-

timcs genelieallv engineered Ik-

said the Chinese governm
demands aulhori/atioii

import ol anv product that

been genelieallv engincci

en I

lor

h.,s

lloWLVel .

he said. lU' auihori/.alion loiitis

have been designed vet. making

it impossible to ship those goods.

Walters pointed out that trade

with China i- alsi

Lind bu<sine'

Ml govemmeni
....... .v. ...^ relationship

based." He -uid the need to

develop a gi'od lelalionship with

the government and local olli

cials is much more imporiaiil

than in the L niied Stale-

Some areas, such as the

media, will be excluded Irom the

liberali/ed trade, he said.

Ihe I iiited States. Walters

.idded. sliouldn't assume that it

wouldn't encounter domestic or

ther loreign coiiipctilioii.

le siiid China has verv

strong local competi-

tion in maiiv parts ol

the countrv.

He raised other

concerns, such
as whet h e r

C hinese

exports and
loreign

direct

invesimeni

wouiil lie

treated lair-

V in over-

seas mar-
kets.

Ii -

not just a

|uestion ol

whether

China's going to

mplement the

W 10 the other

ispcet is foreign

uunties." Wallers said.

\re ihev going to imple-

Mient the W IC) in lull spirit

I lull iliev have to coinpele

against verv co-l el lei li v e

C hinese enterprise-

I .
Illinois 111 participate in

Middle I a-t water research pro-

icci

Hv NuJiu Malik

I
' MM 111 IM (I ll.llNols)

iC WIRI I CIIXMI'MCA. 111.

leii-ioiis in the Middle I asi

have risen lateiv with retaliatory

killings in I'cdestine and Israel,

and Congress wants lo prevent

luliiie problems with new appru-

prialioiis ihat Involve the

Univeisiiv of Illinois.

Ihe International Arid I ands

Consortium, created by Congress

in l'J'-)0. received $2.i million

this month to continue reseaich

on water issues in the Middle

l-ast. Ihe University, as part ol

the consortium with eight other

universities and organi/ations.

help- ileciile which lesearcii pro

jecls receive the money.
"h's a partnership of organi-

zations that explore problems

and soliilions of arid and semi-

arid regions of the world.' said

Karl Kellogg, menibei of the con-

sortium board and director ol

international affairs at the

L niversity.

Congress aims lo increase col-

laboration among people in the

Middle last and America,

Kellogg said, which is why
groups from lordan. Ilgvpt and

Israel are part of the consoriium.

Sen. Dick Durbin tnill.i

advocated the appropriations

because the consoriium has a

reputation kir studving pollution

and researching prohleiiis involv-

ing arid lands. >aid Stacey /oil.

Durbin's press secrelaiy.

"He feels it's important

because of the looming issue ol

watei and energy in the Middle

Kasi. /oh said.

lefl Dawson. University repre-

sentative on the research and

development advisory committee

lor the group, said proposals lor

gram money receive more weight

if ihev show scienlists in the

I niiiii States working with sci-

entists in lordan. I gypt and

Israel.

"One of Ihe purposes was to

bring people in the Middle Kast

together on projects." Kellogg

said. "There's a bigger purpose

to it, in a sense.

"

Dawson said the money they

receive from Congress is minis-

cule compared to other expendi-

tures, but the purpose is to

address a water shortage prob-

lem in the Middle Kast so the

shortage cannot be used to ignite

problems in the future.

Ihe projects focus on the

ecosvstem of arid lands and ways

10 allocate water in the regions,

Dawson said. Many University

professors who propose projects

collaborate on the research with

other universities, which is later

presented lo the Middle Kastern

countries.

Kellogg said the research pro-

jects are expanded to show the

effects of the reseaich in specilic

areas.

The consortium also sponsors

peace fellowships that allow stu-

dents from the Lniversity to trav-

el to hgypt. lordan or Israel lor

research.

"We're moving in a small way

to help the prospects for peace in

the Middle last." Dawson said.

International siudenis mean busi-

ness at Cal State 1 ong Keach

Is]

By Ako Sakurai

lUn V loHll NiMK (> Al IhORNIA
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Calif. Praclicalilv and diversity

at L .S. universities attract many
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IHSisOMEONE ASKS YOU

IIHAT YOU DID IN COLLEGE.

WHAT WILL YOU TELL THEM?|
Amherst Fire Student Force will be

'^'*Inew members Feb 25-27 at the

Campus Center.

UMASSBOSTON

"TohT

;--rTi.
—/I-

1

PEN HOUSOr come TO OUR W
Friday March ist at the north Fire Station

(up the hill FROM SYLVAN ) @6PM.

Or CALL AT 549-5419-

Police Log

February lb

Larceny

A laptop was taken from a

locked dormitory room.

Suspicious Person

A caller reported that while

his girlfriend was taking a

shower a white male walked in

and looked at her. He then
apologized and left.

A caller reported hearing a

suspicious conversation.
Individuals were spoken with

and it was determined to be a

conversation about financial

matters,

February I 7

Vandalism

The windshield of a vehicle

in lot 21 has spider webs from

being hit by something.

A windshield was reported

smashed and a car stereo

reported missing in a car in

Lot 22.

February 18

Larceny

An individual reported that

brought her bicycle to campus
locked it in a rack outside of

library and that it was stolen w
she came back.

Suspicious Person

A person reporting that they

found a bike was advised tu return

the property to the place where it

was discovered.

Vandalism

Police Log
A person reported that the win-

dows in his vehicle were smashed

while it was parked in front

McKiniinie overnight,

February 19

Annoying Behavior

•A culler stated that i individuals

were walking on the root ol the

she

and
Ihe

hen

briefs

continued from p.inc 2

international students to study busi-

ness and engineering. California

State Lniversity-l.ong Beach is no

exception.

In the fall 2001 semester, KiS'S

international students were enrolled

al CSL'l.B. 4.T percent of the whole

student population. Among those

students. i^H majored in business

and >6b majored in engineering.

"Business is a popular major lor

all students, including international

students. " said Paul Frantz. director

of the International Business

Program. International students,

though, who are interested in busi-

ness realize that a business educa-

tion from a United States institution

will enable them to understand the

business culture of the U.S. as well

as the business culture in their

home country. They will be unique-

Is qualified to work for either U.S.

companies or companies back

home."
\obuo Fbine. senior internation-

al business major, agreed.

fheres more opportunity to

work with foreign business people."

he said.

His home country, lapan. has

universities with business degrees,

but studying the subject in the

United States lets him learn "how to

communicate with Mexican and for-

eign people and learn their culture

b\ working with them."

Kathy leu. a management inlor-

mation systems major from Taiwan,

said she has similar motivations for

studying in the United States. She

decided to complete her college

education here because studying in

Fnglish is easier than studying in

Chinese.

I.eu said studying for her major

in the United Slates is more practi-

cal. Business majors are popular,

and it's easier lo gel a job, leu said.

She is looking into Web site design

as her career objective.

Veena Kondapalli. from India,

who is working toward her master's

degree in electrical engineering, also

mentioned the practical aspects of

studying at American universities.

At U.S. universities students need

to be "good at communication
skills, marketing and interpersonal

skills." she said. "That will help us

understand all aspects of life."

I ily Gossage. director of admis-

sions and advising in the College of

Fngineering. said she realizes "math-

ready" international students have

an advantage in majoring in engi-

neering. The College of Fngineering

requires mastery of Calculus I for

students to be accepted.

"Math-ready international stu-

dents are joyful to the faculty."

Gossage said. "The level of math

and science are much higher outside

of the U.S., and students usually

gravitate toward their strength."

The percentage of international

students majoring in engineering

increased from 5 percent of the

total CSUI B student body in Spring

1997 to 12 percent in Spring 2002.

"It will be interesting to see the data

for the next spiing." Gossage said.

Tuition is a factor, Gossage said.

Though international students pay

an average $19,420 a year for their

education at CSULB, it is still less

expensive than a year's tuition at a

school in the University of

California system.

The College of Business

Administration at CSULB is the

largest business college in

California and among the 10 largest

colleges of business in the United

States. Knrollment has increased

more than 60 percent in the last

four years, and it is the most popu-

lar major pursued by incoming
freshmen.

Fine Arts Center,

A caller informed the police that

a group of children were skate-

boarding un the Campus Center

directly under a no skateboarding

sign. The children were asked to

move along.

February 20

Suspicious Person

Skateboarders were being

very noisy along the 1 ine Arts

Center. They were told to leave

by police.

February 21

Annoying Behavior

A caller requested police

assistance at the Forestry

Building for a subject who
refused lo leave the office area.

Suspicious Person

A caller reported a tres-

passer in Kennedy dormitory -

the suspect was not found.

A caller reported that ten well-

dressed males walked by secu-

rity in Brown Dormitory in

search of a female party that

lived in the building,

February 22

Annoying Behavior

The police received a report o

five lo six males throwing a Frisbee

at vehicles and causing their alarms

to go off. .An officer talked to the

individuals.

Student loans cause

issues for payment
Bv Danielle Ritchie

Itif C)rai It (U Sill 111 Ii4>kiiia)

(U-\VIRF> TAMPA, Fla. For

many people, the cost of attending

college is far too expensive to con

sider. Financial aid - grants, schol-

arships, loans - is a necessity,

A majority of available scholar-

ships, however, require brain^ and

good SAT scores. Most grants

require low income. As a result,

students look to loans to subsidize

the excessive fees: however, many
students find themselves with more

than $10,000 to repay upon giadu-

aiion.

Robert Sanchez, an engineering

student who graduated Irom the

University of South Florida in

|99'5. was faced with about

$12,000 in loans after he finished

school. He was able lo find an

entry -level job with a local engi-

neering firm.

I.uckilv lt)r him. the salary was

high enough that he repaid his

loans within his first three years

significantly sooner than his initial

20-year repayment agreement.

"Not that 1 was expecting it

when I first got the loans, though."

he said. "1 would have been happy

enough lo repay them with the min-

imum agreed payment at the total

length i)f the loan. I've got a lot of

friends who are still paying off their

loans and are hardiv hallway

there."

Upon graduation, every student

with a school loan is given six

months of deferment before repay-

ment must begin. For a majority ol

these students, having the extra

post-graduation months gives

enough time to procure a job that

allows enough leftover money to

repay school loans.

On the other hand, others find

this time period is not enough -

especially in such a bad economy.

Finding a good job in a harsh econ-

omy can prove to be too difficult

for an already-tight budget.

As a result, the loan goes into

default. So how does one rectify

this situation?

The Florida Department of

Fducalion reports there are several

steps taken in order lo recover out-

standing balance debts. First, the

U,S. Treasury may withhold tax

refunds towards repayment of the

loan.

Susan McGrath. a previous USF
student who decided lo leave the

university to pursue full-time

employment halfway through her

junior year, said repaying her loans

has become more of a problem than

it was originally worth.

"I actually haven't started repay-

ing them because 1 don't have the

money," she said, adding she's been

out of school for more than lour

years.

Her loan, which totals more than

$3,000 before interest, originally

was obtained lo ft>ol the bill lor the

fees that were not covered by her

I loridu Pre Paid College Piogram.

"Two years ago. they started tak-

ing it out of my taxes," McGrath
said. "1 didn't know they'd be doing

that until 1 got a letter in the mail

saying that the money I was expect-

ing as a return would be going

straight lo the government for

defaulted loans."

In addition lo the lax refund

wiihholdance, the ex-student mav

have to pay additional ci>lleciion

costs, much like when a credit card

balance is put into collectii>ns.

According to the Department of

Fducalion. this can be as much as

an additional 25 percent more than

the original loan amount. Having

an account reported in collections

can cause great damage to a per-

son's credit rating.

If payment still has not been

made even after these steps have

been taken, the Department of

Fducalion can require the person's

employer to forward 10 lo 15 per-

cent of the ex-student s disposable

pav towards repayment of the loan.

A federal employee's paycheck
automatically will have 15 percent

taken out. no questions asked.

If this step is unsuccessful, the

department still can take legal

action to force the person to repay

the loan. In this event, the student

could be sued in stale or federal

district court for the outstanding

balance plus attorney's lees and

court costs. In any case, credit

bureaus may be notified, and credit

rating will suffer.

"What's the poini of going

through four years of school to lind

a good-paying job. when all you do

is beat up your credit rating'.'"

Sanchez said. "Then you can't gel a

mortgage, a car loan or any credit

cards W hat was the point'.'"
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Protests mar Olympics

Medals still shine hright

1 .tsi night iIk- L-lusing ceremonies of the 21K>2 Winter Ol\inpics marked

ilie conclusion of one of the most controversial Games in recent memory.

\nd let us he the first to say, thank God it wasn't delayed by protest.

\n> avid viewer of this year's Giames must be wondering what all the

whining has been about. All the Olympic griping has just proved the theo-

rv I hat it only takes one person to start an avalanche.

Mter the controversy over the French judge's tilted scores in pairs fig-

ure skating and the ensuing debate over the awarding of two sets of gold

medals, ihe floodgates were effectively opened for anv athlete or official

with .111 issue.

I illuwing Skaiegate. as it has bwn effectively dubbed by the media,

there were protests about drug tests, ice hockey refereeing and yes, more

figure skating. Ihe Russians were the most outspoken, as their team was

easilv the most affected.

\\.i onlv did the Russian figure skating pair have to share their victory

Willi C ;iiiada. but they also had two athletes suspended from the Games by

-ub-iaiice tests and some questionable refereeing in the men's ice hockey

semifinal game against the United States.

In light of all the controversy, there was actuallv some talk about a

ma.ss bovcoti of the remainder of the Games by every Russian athlete.

Thai threat has since been quelled but the fact remains, all of these

pri>ic>ts have amounted to nothing besides a distraction from one of the

most intriguing Winter Olympics in history.

Fui hometown tans, the United States gave its best ever Winter

Olympic performance with over ^0 medals (ice hockey final pending) and

a second place finish to Germany.

Highlighting the Americans' performance was third generation

Olvmpian |im Shea, a skeleton sledder who claimed gold, and Apolo

Anion Ohno. vv ho won both a gold and silver in speed skating events.

But the Olvmpics are not just about the hometown Americans - after all,

the Germans were seemingly omnipresent cm the podium, taking 35

medals, including 10 golds.

L siial powers .Austria and Norway were also near the top, but the one

thing about these Olympics above most others is that competition flour-

ished. Sportsmanship reigned through most of these games and the ath-

letes ihemselves relished in it.

Competitor* from cverv country spoke of the joys of just being in the

Olympics, let alone winning a medal. The Olympics and their participants

finallv exhibited the spirit that the Games were meant to exemplify.

.\thletes from nations all over the world came together and the goal of

exciting competition was accomplished.

lor the first time in a long time, the medal count wasn't the most

important part of the Games, and luckily, these athletes didn't let the

protest count get the best of them either.

I MMgfU'ty edilorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian tdi-

torial hoard.
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Ed/Op: If Bob
Dylan were a

student here,

he would.
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The death of Daniel Pearl:

Looking closer at the lines journalists must cross
, .. .. . . .1. .- :ui .1 :..l I. ... ...,..:clkl.> l^v n ru-Mnli' WH wi'ri> not at wjir with Not directlv. i

Daniel Pearl is dead

I'm not sure why that

bothers me so much. I

obviously feel whatever it

is people feel when they

hear of another human
being's death. Usually thai

feeling is more detached;

usually more of a "that's

loo had." But the murder-

ol Daniel Pearl at the

hands of Pakistani kidnap-

pers is greeted not just_^ with a general sorrowful

leeliiig but a genuine hurt and sense of grief. I never

met the man. Never read his articles that I know of. 1

didn't even bother to learn his name when I first

learned of the kidnapping. That kidnapped Wall

Sircci lournal reporter was all he was to me - at first.

As the weeks went on, ihi>ugh. he became more

human. I knew what his wife loeiked like. 1 saw thai

she was pregnant. Daniel Pearl would soon be a dad.

Constant media scrutinv didn't turn up anything

scandalous about him. fie was just a reporter. Me

was just a clean-cut. capable reporter.

So am I.

We aien't supposed to K- targets. We aren't sup-

|X.sed to be really anvthing ui all. Reporters and jour-

nalists exist to observe and relate. We aienl pari of

the story. We are just the siury tellers. .\nd thai was

all f)aniel Pearl was at first, a fellow storvteller. News

is a lonely business. There isn't much recognition.

Very lew reporters are well known or recognized.

The ii>b isn't aboui that, it's about telling the story as

accuraielv ;is possible, and as quicklv as possible

without sacrificing objectivitv.

But Daniel Pearl was lured into a trap. He was

promised an interview. He was promised a scoop,

soiiieiliing that reporters love to get. We love to be in

the front, before everyone else. We love knowing

evervthing just a few minutes before the rest of the

world. Pearl was no exception to this rule, and he

gludiv went off to Pakistan in search of his source.

He was kidnapped, and later killed.

Ihe L nited Stales government could do nothing

III help him. and the Pakistani government did all it

could. Still. Pearl's child will grow up without a

father: a young wife has

losi her husband.

But still. 1 don't know

them not reallv. I feel for

Pearl and his familv

because he was killed by

men who decided to mur-

der an innocent. Worse, it

was someone who would

have gladiv listened lo

whatever the men had to sav and would have made

sure the outside world heard it tiK>. Hie kidnapiX'is

cut out their own tongue when thev killed Pearl.

I think that's what K)ihers me the most. 'I"he press

has a res|X)nsibilitv to do the best it can, and it can-

not do that if it's afraid to cover stories because

reporters might die. It's like combat journalism.

Those men and women go into battle anned not with

guns but with cameras and noiebo<.)ks. A lot of them

have died for their efforts to do nothing more than

tell the world what was happening. Pearl was killed

by a people we were not at war w ith. Not directly, at

least. To use the media as a hostage is an atrocity, as

dishonorable as using children or clergy as hostages.

The only solace I can take in Pearl's death was

that he died doing what he was committed to do;

reporting the facts. Ihe facts killed him in the end,

but Pearl's sacrifice just sanctifies that part of jour-

nalism that seems to be overlooked in the glitz and

glamour of television and celebrity gossip; real, hon-

est-to-God reponing.

I'm not sure if that's going to be enough for

Pearl's wife and child. I'm not exactly sure if knowing

that reporters everywhere respect and revere Pearl's

sacrifice for the craft

will help them sleep at

night. I don't think that

knowing how or why
Pearl was killed will

ease their suffering. I

can take comfort in the

thought that Pearl did

not die in vain. They

can't. What good is a

story to them '.' Can thev hug a stoi>'.' Can ihey lie in a

story's arms and know that everything will be ok?

Can thev laugh, cry, yell, whisper with a story .'

No. So while I can sit here and say. "W ell. he died

for something." those words sound as cheap as every

other news outlet's "heartfelt condolences." Kven

though I reallv believe it, and even though I reallv am

heartilv sorry and grieved that Daniel Pearl was mur-

dered, .Maybe that's what Ixiihers me so much about

Pearl's death.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Cuhmviist.

"... Pearl's sacrifice just sanctifies

that part ofjournalism that seems to

he overlooked in the ghtz and glamour

of television and celebrity gossip: real.

honest-to-God reporting.

"
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Some helpful tips on overcoming the senior slump

!

m m

So vou'ie in a lunk. .i rut. .i

bland state of fx-ing. I'm right

there with you. This is ihe

weird phenomenon called the

senior slump I'm in it and

I'm assuming a bunch of vuu

are too. You know what I

mean: the beer isn't as cold.

you haven't found a job vet.

and vou have lust the motiv.i

tion to make the most of your

precious time left at school

.Mrightv folks, it is lime to get

back to basic- and figure out

ilie \\a>- tiia! we i.an ixat the senior blues.

IKi svmiething conipletelv insane as a group I don't

nean a bar crawl. I mean something really wacko, such

js running lull steam into the campus pond or perhaps

heading back to the dining hall for a dinner. This is all

about bringing the spark back into the group of people

\(>u have spent four vears hanging out with. Remember

when it was all new and exciting'.' No one knew each

• iiher and evervone was looking for a group to call their

own now's the time to relive those memories.

C.et a damn job - Sounds easy, doesn't it'.' Seriously,

one vvav to have an easy going full-on fun time here is to

Brian Lohm

have a iob alieadv and not have to really worry about

anything, except what to wear under your gown at gradu-

ation. Hell, even if you have resigned yourself to the fact

that you will be the head toilet scrubber at the local pub-

lic restriK)m. at least it's something! Honestly, if you are

spending too much tiine reading the latest unemployment

reports and hiring rates in your field you will probably

have a nervous breakdown (or you already have).

C atch up with a random person from freshman year

Sounds weird'.' Hell no. Let's set the

scene. \'ou are running to class and you

happen to see a person from a huge lec-

ture class you had freshman year. We all

had a buddy in those classes and you

probably haven't seen them since you

look the final. Take a minute and ask

them how they are doing and how the rest of their life is

shaping up. Chances are you probably will have some

kind of meaningful conversation, unless of course the

person you were stuck sitting next to was the weirdo

who actually answered questions in that lecture. In that

case, look the ground and mumble to yourself... loudly.

Do not play "Magic the Gathering" - Let's say that

you have spent the better part of four years with a bunch

of people playing fantasy board games. All is not lost.

There is lime lo make a turnaround. First off start by

taking a shower and buying something called "deodor-

ant." After that you will want to shave the weird scraggly

looking beard that you have been growing for years.

Once that is done, you're a new person and no one will

recogni/e you anyway, so head out and reinvent your-

self... it's not too late.

Do not "Boff" -
I have written a lot of anii-boffing

stuff over the years and I stand by the fact that if you

"boff" people think vou are insane. In case you are won-

dering "boffing" is. it's sword
——^^——— fighting with nerf swords. The

"boffers" perform this activity in

areas ranging from the bottom of

the Campus Center lo the green in

Amherst center, and yes, it is col-

lege students doing the "boffing,"

don't let friends beat each other in the nads

"friends don't let friends

beat each other in the nads

with nerf swords.

"

Kriends

with nerf swords.

Do place less emphasis on class - Hey, if you've got

your ducks in a row. and all you have to do is pass the

classes that you have, and you aren't taking say. 23

credits, ease off. Look, as much as that A in Theater

too means to you. screw it. you have too much more

important stuff to do than worry about your grades. At

this point your GPA is pretty much cement unless you

go completely off the deep end. so relax and head out

more. Go out and close the bars on a Monday night.

Why? Because you can damnit, you're a senior!

Disrupt a campus tour - Pre-freshmen are invading

the campus and touring like a bunch of crazed, well,

tourists. Image the reaclicm when you walk up to a tour

group and completely take it over. I have friends that

are tour guides: they probably wouldn't mind it that

much! Moon a tour group out of a library window, run

around in circles screaming Go... .Go U Go
UMass GO UMASS! Maybe pretend that you are a

freshman yourself and at every stop grab a beer out of

your bag and scream, "College rules!"

No whining, crying, or sadness - We are all sad to be

leaving this place soon, so do not. I repeat, do not. bur-

den everyone else with your crushing depression and

sadness. If you feel the need to get all sad and weepy,

start dialing up random people in the phone book and

see if they will listen to your tale of woe. This serves a

dual purpose - one. it will probably crack you up when

dozens of people quizzically ask you what the hell you

are talking about, and two. you may run into someone

you know.

All you seniors out there that are stuck in a rut. snap

out of it. After all they don't call this the "happy valley"

for nothing.

Brian Lohnes is a Collegian Columnist.
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Award shows

:

Enough is enough
'Tis award show season and

with it comes a barrage of dolled

up celebs strolling down the red

carpel in designer gowns ready to

accept their respective gongs. But

over Ihe years the credibility of

award shows has been rightfully

questioned and they are at risk of

devolving from coveted trophies

to shiny party favors.

The Oscars ceremony is the

biggest night in Hollywood.
While there are far more albums

released in a year than movies,

for the amount of product
released, movies rule. A film

opening with $'>0 million in its

first three days equals lo roughly

5.2 million tickets sold. Couple

that with last year's $t) billion in

ticket sales and its no big sur-

prise that the Oscars are a huge

media presence.

The Grammys make the

has to perform alongside three

other performers. But so go

award show politics. In an effort

lo boost ratings. CBS has formed

a lineup of star-studded top ten

acts, delegating artists with mul-

tiple nominations to share perfor-

mance bills with other artists.

Award shows were once such

a joy to watch. Rooting for your

favorite movie. TV show or star

is thrilling, and watching live

performances from pop stars

served as a great night of plea-

surable entertainment, fhe

biggest are the aforementioned
Oscars, Grammys and Golden
Globes, MTV Video Music
Awards. MTV Movie Awards.
Billboard Music Awards and
.American Music Awards. But the

networks thought we should have

more and so they decided to

inaugurate dozens more. There

Sounding

Off

Witf)

Mick Mai^ontonatos
biggest night in music but it s

not valued as highly as the

Oscars. Looking at the history of

nominees and winners, the

Oscars have gotten it a heck of a

lot better than the Grammys
(though, as with any awards
organization, there have been

occasional head-scratchers).

Kven when the Oscars have

awarded commercial block-

busters (i.e.. Titanic), at least the

movies were major critical hits

(which Titanic surely was)..

The Oscars have a lot fewer

categories than the Grammys.
which is a good thing. Heck, it

seems anyone can win a Grammy
these days, with a whopping 101

categories: more than halt of

which aren't even broadcast on

the show. The National Academy

of Recording Arts & Sciences

continues to add microscopically

distinct categories without toss-

ing out others.

And if you think the three-

hour show has been long and

drawn out in previous years, it's

only going to get worse.

Wednesday's Grammys ceremony

is becoming so overstuffed with

performers that CBS is extending

the telecast an extra 10 minutes.

New additions include Billy loel

and Tony Bennett, who will per-

form their Grammy-nominated
duet of loel's "New York State of

Mind," and Patti LaBelle. who
will join Christina Aguilera. Pink.

Lil' Kim. and Mya on the cover

of their '70s hit "Lady

Marmalade." India. Arie has final-

ly been granted a slot, but she

has lo share it with Brian

McKnight, Al Green. Hezekiah

Walker, for a presumably gospel-

themed medley. They join at least

another dozen previously

announced acts including U2,

Alicia Keys, Bob Dylan and N
Sync. Phew!

It's sad that India, Arie. the

night's most nominated artist,

die some 35 award shows tele-

vised in the US., and as the

number balloons, we're left ask-

ing why?
Obviously, the answer is to

appease money-hungry execs

with high ratings. But if the

Nielsen ratings are to be

believed, the public is growing

immune to the scores of award

shows - and apparently so are the

stars. The first AH Awards for

movies and TV. broadcast live from

the BeveHy Hills Hotel on Ian. 5.

drew a T\' audience of an embar

rassing 5.5 million and failed to

attract many nominees for the tele-

cast. Only 15 individual achieve-

ment categories attended the sub-

dued ceremony. The awards show

ranked 76th for the week in house-

hold ratings and CBS has not yet

decided whether to air it next sea-

son. Similarly the Screen Actors

Guild Awards ran for three years

on NBC with low ratings.

Eventually, the movie award show

was downgraded to the TNT cable

net in 1998.

Perhaps a special award should

be given this year to Blockbuster

Video for apparently recognizing

the overkill. In November, the

chain announced the suspension of

the Blockbuster Kntertainment

Awards, its April shower of silly

honors such as "favorite villain"

and "favorite action hero," citing

"the uncertainty of the times."

There was no immediate determi-

nation whether the ceremony will

return whenever times become
more certain.

There is a limit to how many
award shows people can be inter-

ested in. It is lo no one's benefit to

proliferate them. Awards shows
should be about artistry or impor-

tant contributions to humanity. But

if that were true, networks would

broadcast the Nobel Prize ceremo-

ny.

Nikolas Marlcantonatos is a

Collegian Columnist.
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Michelle Branch rocked Paradise with

refreshingly real self

Michelle Branch charmed the Paradise last week.

Bv Shauna Billintp*

I olllt.lAN s,l Ml

MICHELLE BRANCH
Paradise, ttosion

feK 19

Nou know what sivn of crowd vou'll find when you

walk into a concert to find thai it is sponsmed by birth

control and that there is a frcv henna tattoo booth in

the main lobby, luesdav night, the Paradise was

crammed with groups of high school-age girls, clutch-

ing their frcv makeup bags and shrieking for the 'tx)i-

ties" of opening act Iransmatic, as they awaited

Michelle Branch's aiinval i>n stage.

Iransmatic. with their wish-l-were-punk style,

would never have gained the love ol the audience il it

were not for their spiky hair and "renegade bad boy

style." They were the kind of guys that every high

schiKil student wants to fall in love with Kvause of

that mysterious "I'm dangeiDUs" look and they were

the kind of guvs that every high xU^kA student's dad

wants his daughter to fall in love with Ixvause they

probiibly have great dental plans and send their moms

Valentine's Day cards every year. Ihey played a

respcvtable set. with loud guitar riffs n-sonating while

the lead singer cradled the microphone as he Ixlted

out less than edgy lyrics. Bui sadly, the act and their

songs were completely forgettable.

The crowd grew in the break between acts, and

older ix'istins. college students, young couples and a

few packs of middle aged women (who mav have bcvn

moms waiting to give rides) mingled with the throngs

of high schiKtl girls. Suprisingly. there were a large

numlxr of guys at the concert, although due lo the

ratio, in a male v. female rumble, the giris would have

definitely vvon.

Ilx- crowd went wild when Branch and her band

look the stage and went right into "Sweet Misen " Ilx

audience swayed and sung along lo the songs off her

debut gold album, giving the mosi cheers to the

omnipresent "I veryvvhere." Branch went on to play

everv song of her album, except l»ir the ethereal "Drop

in the Ocean" and added a few brand new songs, as

well as a cover of ITie New Radical's "\ou Get What

^ouGive."

fhe eighteen-year-old Branch proved hersell as a

singer and musician alternating hc-twivn jamming on

acoustic guitar and moving aKiul ihe stage singing

and min^'ling with the crowd. Her band, of which

three ineinK.is from Ikiston's Berkley, was in its ele-

ment before the throngs of giris. The lour men flirted

COmiTtSY TIM (.*yiO«(i

and bilked their "rock god" status for the bevy of

young ladies. The keyboardist sported a certain

Backstreet Boy je ne sais quoi, while Chad the gui

larisi. played with perieciion. looking blankly above

the crowd then leaning backwards and pursing his jip.,

during solos.

Ihe crowd adored Branch, and il was easy to si.v

why. She was completely at ease on stage, chatting

with fans, and even accepting a Patriots' Su|xr Bowl

Championship hat. which she wore tor half Ixi set

She thanked Patrick, a Ian upfront, for his homemade

Valentine that included his number, and dedicated

"Here with Me" to him \nd two young women seni

up a note thanking Branch for inspiring young

singers/songwriters with her success.

Branch has rtveived much acclaim from iwiewei^

tor her natural style and musicianship. In an indusii^

that rewards cookie-cutter blond lip-synchcrs. iHnim

who on earth could that be* Oh wait, which one''''''»

Branch's honest, self-written lyrics are acclaimed

as refreshing and inspiring to those who wish to Ix-

poets of mixiern music. Add to that the ta^l ihai she

actually enjoys what she's doing, and doesn't starve

herself, get plastic surgery, or squeeze into mid riff

baring ensembles, young giris have finallv foutxl a role

model that they can actually look up to

John Q creates the blue-collar hero

BI! ,> NfWlINt (IN1M4

Denzel Washington and Kimberly Elise rush to save their son. Ray Liotla, Anne Heche and Robert Duvall star in John Q.

By Shauna Billings

t Ol 1 ri.lAN '^TAll

In the time post Sept. 1 I. there has been a

glut of movies released about military heroism:

Black Hawk Hown. Hart's War and the upcom

ing We Were Soldiers. All these movies touch the

patriotic emotions felt by so many during these

times of news anchors wearing flag pins and

every home proudly waving the Stars and

Stripes. These films honor the great shows ot

heroism made by groups of individuals through

out our country's history. They bring tears and a

.sense of pride, but due to the grandiose scale of

the characters and settings, these feelings can be

somewhat detached.

John O is a movie thai brings heroism close lo

home. It's the story of a man down on his luck

who must do what it takes to save his son's life.

It i.i the kind of tale that we can put ourselves

into, and we therefore feel the agony of all |ohn

O's decisions and moments of desperation.

lohn O Archibald works in an industrial facto-

ry that has been facing downsizing and layolfs.

His job, cut to part-time, puts the family into a

time of finaixial hardship. But even when their

car is taken by the bank tor missed payments, the

familv finds the joy in driving all together in the

father's pick-up truck lo drop the son off at

school and the wife off at the grocery store

wheie she is a clerk. The Archibalds are the kind

of family who play word games in the car. who

go lo church together, and who all go to I iltle

I eague games wearing the team colors.

Then trouble strikes. As little Mike Archibald

is stealing a base, he suddenly clutches al his

heart and falls. Mike is rusheil to the hospital

where the family finds out the terrible news that

their son is going to die. unless he gets a heart

transplant. But the surgery isn't covered by

insurance. The family goes through everything -

taking donations from the local church, selling

everything thev own. accepting the tip money ot

the family friend who waitresses at the local

diner. But still they can't even come close to the

$7 5,000 down payment needed to gel Mike's

name put on the donor list.

"Give a father no options and you leave him

no choice." the nn>vie uses as its advertising

catch phrase. But the phrase is made into a reali-

ty when lohn O does the only thing he hasn't

tried he takes the emergency room hostage, lo

go any fuither with a plot synopsis would ruin

the intricacies and twists of the movie.

This movie is full of goodness, heart, laughter

and tears, but most of all. there is bravery. Lven

though the audience realizes the terrible conse

quences of taking an entire emergency room

hostage, the audience cheers lohn O on and can

see itself doing the same thing.

Washington is amazing in this film 11^ pi

travs lohn O as the every -man - one who bravelv

holds his familv above all else. Anne Heche plavs

her role of the heartless hospital administrator

with surprising skill, and with every utterance

she becomes more and more hated. Ray l.iolta

plavs his role perfectly, embodying an image-

obsessed Chicago police chief.

The storyline is solid, the acting is exception-

al, and the message is poignant. We live in a

countrv where 50 million people have no health

insurance at all. and where many of those who

have coverage do not have enough. At one point

lohn O tells his son a sad truth: "Do what brings

you jov. but if you have to sell out once in a

while to make some money, do it.

Lverything is so much easier when vou have

money." It's a sad truth that does not bode well

for our society.

It is refreshing to see a movie thai doesii t rely

on racy sex scenes, the "50 Most Beautiful"

actors or the flashiest car chases. jdIiii O is a

"down home" story that really represents the

working class of America.

So often Hollywood portrays everyone as liv-

ing life so glamorously - they don't pay attention

to Ihe wiirld of the biue-collar workers, the peo-

ple who make up the majority ol our nation,

finally, here's a movie that honors family, hard

work, love and ethics.
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(iioiips
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H) this SCllK'S-

!^ I With the cMsy

V impiiNtuiulraiscr.

.oni throe lioiir

tuiKhMisini; event.

I )t H.S iu)t involve

' lJii »..iid applica-

;ii>ns. I inulraisin^

il.ues are hlhn^

iiickly, so call

• 'Ja\ 1 C\)ntact

(. anipustundraiser.

,.mat ,SSS)92.^

• 2 ^S, or \ isit

' .cai npus-

' 'jAij>Ji>'- '"•'-< "^' •

I Ik Mstcrs of Sigma

K.ipp.i wDiikl like to

:iK rlu- .>rri\al ot

MK!i 11.1t1011.1l prcsi-

.liin. \nuel.i (iuillor\.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

oikIos > bedrooms,

irdwiMtd floors,

udy area in basc-

. cable, telephone

lilt access). 111 all

I'liis ,tnd study

\ sJloWINC.for

iNl .Hid SI I'llA

I

' " ""'Mils

APARTMENT FOR RENT

C:HN 1 KR OF lOWN
1,2,.^ Ix'drooni apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOWSHOW'lNX.for
lUNHandSKFlTM
WR NO FKKS
w \v\v ..inihersiliiK( ihireal

25 .V 78 791 V ,i^m\

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasing a used c.ir?

I laving your car

repaired? Do vou

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student legal Services

Office, ^22 Campus

C enter, s-4s T''-'^

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CI) K(Mii SyV.Ot),

with color monitor

SI U*. 0(1. Color

Pentium laptop start-

ing $yy.()()

41 V5S4-SSS7

EMPLOYMENT

Pet Sitting, spring

break mkI some week-

ends this semester. N
.Amherst area > times

per day tor pets.

S4s-4()1 V

Wanted seamstress

simple alterations

s4s 40
'1

1

Wanted student to

assist new \\\b b.ised

business located on

C ape Cod. .Must have

.Marketing web skills,

C (intact Howie C"

mluSLikiljjzcajaiii!

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMKRJOliS!!!

1 ielp new students get

oft to a good start

pier .kI\ isors needed

tor Mimmer orienta-

tion. Competitive

salary. 20hrs/ week.

Mid-.May to .Mid-july.

\pplications 615

Cioodell. Deadline

.April 12.

Bartenders needed up

to S25() per day. No
experience necessary.

C;all 866-2^1 -I SS4

e\t. 4SS.

K.ARN S 1 ()()() lOR
YOUR GROUP. Work

on campus to raise

money for your stu-

dent group or organi-

zation. .Make your

own schedule and

earn great money.

Please call l-SSX-y2.V

M^H I XT. I ! V

Sell kh.ichC ard

Packets in C .impus

C enter. Dorms, l.tc.

.More you sell, more

money you make. C all

.Mike ^Xl »2^' 2SIS.

Custodian Wanted

first ( ongregatioiial

( lunch of Hadles. Vf]

I s hrs/ week. Respond

by e-mail

.». 1 .1 .ili'''ti\--.i.(>iii

Cruise line. I ntry

level on board posi-

tions available. Cireat

benehts. Seasonal or

year round.

1^41) 'i2y-M?4

u \\w.cruisesareers.co

in

EMPLOYMENT

Whitewater Raft

guides needed .U C rab

Apple \X hitewater in

C;iaremont- 1^ min.

from Amherst. No
experience necessary-

will train. Full .\ni.\

part-time summer

positions. .Must he

athletic and person-

able. Photography

position available.

Full time summer |ob

and weekends spring

and fall. Some pho-

tography experience

necessary. Will train.

C;all for applications

on both positions.

i413) 62v22SS.

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRF; Dj

Foo/e and SYB pro-

ductions are now

booking for spring

semester, call

s'>^ Ss2^.

FOR RENT

Fridge Rentals tree

delivcrv 253-9742.

FOR RENT

dame Bo\ .Advance

system, three games,

power supply SI 00,

(4l3).527-.?3iy.

INSTRUCTION

Private Boxing

I essons with retired

pro. Diata Bumpus. In

.Amherst call

4l,^7^|-|4s'0.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, Sl.lDt:

lessons with

nationally touring

David Cioodrich(P

Mil I rev, E

Mekeovvn, R

Polen/ani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6.^10

D_(ioodrichCflh()t-

mail.coni

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

S.?S5.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

s4S-6yf>9.

ROOMATE WANTED

Cheap rent, 1 bed

room, female pre

ferred. Colonial vil-

lage bus rte 2> V0^>20.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

C .ill Birthright of

.Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

^44-1906.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Cianbbean or

C eiural .America S ^00

round trip plus tax.

Furope $16^' one way

plus tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets on

line www..iirtech.com

or (212) 21^-7000.

TRAVEL 1
TRAVEL

SOO.367.12S2

Spring Break Panama

City from S12S»!

Boardwalk room with

kitchen Next to clubs!

^
Parties Including

tree drinks! Daytona

SIS'^!

Springbreaktravel.com

|-K()()-678-6;5Sf,

VVanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun. the

Bahamas, [amaica, or

Ma/atlanFOR FRKF!

lo find out how, call

l-SSS-''~''-4M2ore

mail salesCasuncoast-

vacations.com

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

(Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FRF K! To find out

how call 1-S88-

777-4642 or email

sales^suncoastva-

cations.com

Spring Break Super

Sale! Book your trip

with StudentCity.com

and save up to SI 00

per person to Cancun,

Bahamas, Jamaica,

Padre and Florida.

Most popular student

hotels including the

Oasis and the Nassau

Marriott Crystal

Palace! Prices start at

S399! Sale ends soon!

C;AFI. NOW! 1-800-

29.V1443 or go to

StudentCitv.com!

IUUT MIMUTi SriCIALS!!

MVI $1*0 n>fi»ON!

Orfaniu Tmw Cr«v,

TBAVIL
•f*VICU

M0-648-4S49
www.stsfravel.coiM

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest

destinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guaran-

teed. Best

airlmes/ht)tels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free

trips on IS sales.

Farn cash! Ciroup dis-

counts!! Book on line,

w ^^^.^iiijNpl-'shtours.cuiii

l-SOO-426-7710

# 1 Spring Break

Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!! 1-

8U0-2J54-7007.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the air-

port? C:all Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for student

discount. Call

253-1350.

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking

participants for

research project:

men or women
who have lost a

brother or sister to

suicide. Involves a

confidential inter-

view and brief

written question-

naires. Participants

receive $75. Please

help us to better

understand the

broad effects of

suicide on the daily

lives, relationships,

and emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sis-

ters! If interested

or for more infor-

mation, please

contact Dr.

Jannette

McMenamy at

(617) 636-4830 or

jmcmenamy@lifes-

pan.org.

r IISCN

. /t rs Cable Selwork

-\

NE>N
F..xSf«tNE

PB.>.^7

HSCN M<Ai« l>.aniwl

wp.::
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„ NK : / :J
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i;m.ma
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L-: V

.UVV 1*
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<;>;mul
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Adam and Erie By Ross Biral h
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Noodle Bv Ja(. Ki

Get Fuzzy By Darby CIonlky Scarecrow Bv W. Biro

3 L

o^corriA^ events

Is c^rcauirtMiA^ /or

tdc follou/inft

pcfvcr

topic o3 Llil^Xjf^^^t r<c«Af/y v//««/ 1* ^
follokt'A/. lA wLu.*

fw iMpfcsi ptcpU
coifi \hc>J (Vcl' S"'v*- CA\

.F H*'i Com It.

Heads Dpi BvMikhKitak Shut the Duck Up By Seanv Mc Shan

4«.ved VKe D-C '5

if. ooe» *iox com75»i»*

oA. Vs9w a>e«wt-><

1^ft R.A'

Rings:

o>7 Soo<v.

ANt> Zifii*.^ Le4^,A/'
-my/fun. ...

ReTi«i-MlWrs/

Quote? of tHc? Diiy

^^ Tm not hitting on you or anything, but it

would be great if you could straddle that for me.

'Mark LaPlante

Amherst Weather
Mi>ndav

HICH: 4<->

UnV: K

Tuesday

HiciH: s<>

LOW: ?o

Wedf^esday

*•*

HU;H:41
LOW: 16

Hore^cgpes
PISCES iFib h> .M..uli20)

.Ari- you riMily ri-.tdy or willini; t.>

risk it all nn .1 pipe dn ini.' Tixl.i\

m.my .irounJ \iui ma\ .isk voii ii'

K- .1 litlii- inon- riMli-tK .iKnit

wiirk.

ARIES (M.irch 21 April U»
l.>iuc- you've ».t ymir hc.irt 011 .1

gi\.i\ tiKlay, you (..in follow .1 p.itli

dirt'ctly to it proviJi-J mhi'vc

done voiir homework. Ck-I the

into yon need

TAURUS (.April IC-SUs 20)

Someone h.i> his or her ese on

you, but wh.it i-- ex(X-cted ot yoii

may exceed your .ihilitv or will

ingness. Be sure to t.ilk aK'iit ,1

eoniint; ,irT.in>;enient

GEMINI (M.iv 21 June:.')

While lookmu tor .me thine

around the home or in the vv.irk

pKice, you'll come ujMn some

thinjj else that pnnes even ni. u

V.llu.lhle lo NOW.

CANCER (June 2 l-July 22)-

Y >u may ne.ir .1 tuminu point

toil.iy, hut viHi HUM still (oeus on

the tasks th.it others h.ive

.i>sii>ned to \ou. IXin't let them

down.

LEO(JuK 2VAuy. 22U You

won't h.ive to wan very loni;

tivl.iy More- y»Hi yet the answer;.

Vi lu're after. (.Vice vou ask the

riLlht questions, the result is

u\i\ nihil-

VlR(;OiAuu 2^-SeTt. 22)-

You're ii^nuii to w.int to pav atten-

tion to all environmental intlu-

eiuis toviay as they steer yini in a

direction th.tt e.in K- most plcas-

.inr and protit.ihle.

LiBRA(Sept. 2^i.\i ::» A
liiile intrit;ue can work wonders

tor vou Mil.iy. You've heen .itter a

•i "kI mv^terv to >oKe ti>r some-

Write

for

the

Collegian!

ACROSS
I Pony s gait

5 Sioiy

lOCooKboo*

direction

14 Stinll

15 Not in a

whispe'

16RW«)
17 OWen times

18 Wooden

shoes

19 66 and 1-80

20 Wirehaited

pooch

22 Clues

23 Bellyache

24 Diva s solo

26 Woolen

outervwar

28 Stocky

32 Glass bottles

33 Take a ratn -
34 Beer container

35 Purposes

36 Kermit s

comment

37 Graceful

wraparound

38 Goiter

Woosnam

39 Squash

40 Theme

41 Most ot the air

43 Skirmish

44 Thro* a party

45 Toupee

cousins

46 Plunged

49Bubt)le

inachine

52 Wading bird

53 Wisdom tooth

55 Concept

57 PC list

58 Theater cheer

59 Fossil fuel

60 Ballot marks

61 Daisy Maes
friend

62 Goofs up

DOWN
1 Quaker word

2 Kind of squad

3 Maneatiiig

giant

4 Longiohns

5 Mu(^ck
6 Funny Steve

7 Oat

8 Carry mreanly

9 Sullivan and

Murrow

10 Run of luck

11 Scmtilla

12 AFIintslone

13 Kinski role

21 Plies the

oars

22 Dampen a

stamp

24 Winning

25 Bogie role

26 Red Sea
peninsula

27 Lacked

time, and now vou have iine.

SCX)RPIO (*.\t. 2 VNov. 20-
Tlie credit vtni receive toil.iy is sure

to Ix- well deserved. You ncvdn't K-

,it .ill Kishfiil. Wliat's ctmiinK to yt>u

can surelv Ix- en)iivc\l.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IVc

21) -TlvHieh y*>u .ire not usu.illv

compulsive, iiKlay you m.iv .ictuallv

henetit trom throwini^ c.iution to

the wind and K»ing wirh ytnir

mNlincts.

CAPRICORN (l\-c. 22-J,.n. W)

VCIiv follow the tikis.' The w.iy you

do thii^us ^ ,ind the w.iy you kiok

doini; them - suits you perfectly.

Why ch.mye K-cause others do.'

AQUARIL'S (J.in. 20-Feh. 18) -

Your seiiM- of humiir is likely to

s.ive the d.iy tor you a^siin and

aii.iin - even when vou are not

.nvare of it! Your instincts .ire

keen.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Draw

comic

ere.

YE S|H|C ROWHB ARK
A LOEBCH I NaBe V I L

p L o'dBr u d e_rBn OM

E

ROE TBAROMAHORAL
EDI eBlOVE SBN I N

A

s ldBliesMBb_e G

',2 3-0' 16 Wll Umlw) F«*«f Syrafcaie "<

28 Rose feature

29 60 10 the rink

30 Like a haunted

house

31 Pre-weekend

shoul

32 Ore deposit

33 Vinegar lai

36 Machine

teeth

37 Winter's start

39 Yummy
40 Part ol MH2
42 Lat) monkey

43 Bathroom

feature

45 Use a loom

46 Two nickels

47 WiW mountain

goat

48 Honeysuckle.

eg
49 Comedian

King

50 Smell

51 Be a

parent

53 CEO s degree

54 Planet

poetically

56 Hiri and

Gore

7""2^ 3 4

1
21

^~ 6 7 8 9

1

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

,
*

17 18

24 25

L

19

- '

20 1

P
28

I

I 23

.

B|
I 26 27

36

29 30 3^1

32
^^

39

i
34

f

315
1

43

38"

45

—

—

i
56

41 4^

49h^"^
53 54

46 47 48

i

56

50 51

52

57 58

-

59

60 61 62

^^1^ •i^»

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uii S4S-2626 fur morf iii/bniutimi.

LUNCH

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

Broccoli-Cheese Casserole

(vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos

(vegan)

DINNER

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Mamou

Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Six Bean Stew

(vegan)
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Minutewomen crush Colonial rebellion

GW suffers first Atlantic 10 loss of yeat

By Jim Pinnatiello

I 1)1 11 C.IAN

UMass
GW

1 IvliV ri.;u(.. I..lilril iili.lt>' L Ml-- iii'imliKiil il ni'-i' "tl'i'T-i W i-hin.i' n uitn i i
(

'I J |1 - 111! 1 >

AMUI RS I Who are yi)U and what have you done with

iho Minutewomen?
In its linal regular season game ot the 2001-02 season,

the Massachusetts women's haskethall team 1 10-17, 8-8

Atlantii. I0| uneharacteristicailv shut 77.8 percent (a sea-

Nun-highl Irom the tree throvv line and forced 2) turnovers

to upset ,\-10 powerhouse George Washington |20-7, li-l

A-U)|t>2-5V

Yesterday's win over the Colonials at the \\ iliiam O.

Mullins Center ended the visitor's dreams ot finishing with

an undefeated .A- 10 record.

•lUMas-j didn't play like a team thai v^as ^-17 today."

CiW Head Coach Iw .McKeown said after the game.

McKeown was right, Ihe Maroon and White stepped

onto the court in a contest that many expected ti> be over hy

halltime and fought hard-

er, played tougher and

made fewer mistakes than

a team that had been

undeleated in e\er\ conference game it had plased in until

this one.

"We made them play our ^tyle instead of us playing their

style." coach joanie O'Brien said regarding what must be

one of the sweetest of her 1 57 victories at LMass.

Ihiv wasn't the team O'Brien saw start out l-»); this was

a team that has finally found itv game face and won four of

Its last five games heading into the A- 10 lournament - a

teat that is sure to increase the team's confidence heading

into the climax ol the season.

"'I'his gives us a great push jinio A-IO'sj." said Caroline

\ehls on a .Senior Day in which she was the only senior.

Nehls stoied six of her team's first eight points in her last

game at the Mullins Center.

Ihe Minutewomen weren't the onlv ones that didn't

kK>k like themselves yesterdav. fhe Colonials looked more

like their city's and Harlem Globetrotter perennial whip-

ping boys - Washington Generals than the dominating A- 10

-quad that has gone 242-107 in 1
» years under McKeown

and i- a big favorite to leave next week's postseason tourna-

ment in Philadelphia as Atlantic 10 Champions.

"I lK>pe this is just a hiccup today and we play well next

weekend," McKeown said after watching his team make 2

)

turnovers and slumi 2^ percent tVom liie tlooi in the second

half.

GW's Ugo Oha lied the game at 2b with ">t> licks lelt in

the first half, but lieshinan Monique Gov an drove the lane

and spun the ball oil the backboard and into the net to give

LMass a leat.! it would never relinquish.

A 7-0 Minutewoman run started the second half and the

team extended the lead to 4Cv)) with 7;07 lefi in the game.

But the Colonials answered with a 12-1 run capped off by a

deep tre\ b\ junior Cath\ joens.

\ehls killed the run with a pair of free throws, but a

1 indse\ lXi\id-on thieepointer cut the lead to one and

swung all remaining numieiiium o\er m the GW squad.

lenniler Butler grabbed a kK)se ball off the llcKir and hit

the lavup to extend the lead to three with 2:0b left. .Amber

Sneeii's offensive rebound off a Nehls missed free throw

and subsequent pulkick put >ome more distance between

the team- and forced the Colonials lo -tart louling.

On GW > next possession. I bon> Pegues -tole the ball,

which ended in the arms of lie-hman Katie Nelson the

team's top shooter from the charity stripe. Nelson was

fouled and sank both shots with 47 seconds lefi to extend

the lead to ii-48. And -he diii the same 27 seconds later to

extend the lead to S7-48 that essentialK clinched the I Vlass

win.

"LMass played realls well today." NkKeown said. "I give

them a lot oi ciedit. I he\ made u- lake tough shots."

O'Brien agreed: "I thought we were leallv solid on

defense. We didn't give them tiKi many open liKiks."

Oespite lacing the A 10- top -hot blocker in Oha ( >.04

block- per game). Butler led L Via-- with 14 points. The

junior also grabbed a game-high 12 rebounds to; her Hth

double-double ol the -ea-on. Butler played aggressively

against Oha. going ai her in-lead ol backing awav Irom the

imposing b-lcK)t-4 sophomore.

"^'ou can't fade awav from a -hot bloikei, " O'Brien

said. "That's wh\ len |had -uccessj today."

Butler wa- also -ucces-ful in getting Oha. who had

scored I
"> points in the lii-t halt, into toul trouble in the

-econd, which was a big reason that the reigning A- 10

RiK)kie of the 'l ear -coied iu-i three point- in the final 20

minutes of action.

Nelson finished with 1
"> poiiu-. while Nehl- (121 and

Pegues 1 1 1 1 joined her and Butler in the "double-digit -cor

ing club".

Cc:)meback all for naught for men's lax
Hv Mdtthew h. S.IICO

iHt^lstr.i

I'M.ISS

AMI U RS'F \ quick tour of the dedical

ed L Ma— lacn»-e kicker room would teveal

what wa- on every player'- mind in the da\-

.ind week- leading up lo Saturday- season

p e n e r

,1 g a i n s t

N„ 10

1 lol-tra.

2>. we all have it taped up in our

h.^Kci and that- all v^e'vc been thinking

•iKhji." iunit>r defenseman Tom halk>n -aid

three dav- befoiv the Minuteinen'- fir-l game

of 2002. "Ilie way we k«ik at it. the> were

the icaiii that took our -pot |in the NCAA
iiuniamenti la-t vear."

But unfortuniitelv for the Minutemen, they

vouldn't find a vvav to loiiniil.itc .ill ul then

|X'nt up anger iillo a much-iuvdcxl w in

I u-t sear- \7 \'^ L \l.i-- win over the

Prkie in llemp-tead. N^ \ielded one of the

bi'-t -ea-on- in rvvent hi-torv a 12-2 record.

v.o-i.hampii>n- ol the I CAt and an Nt A \

tournament -nubbing. Coach Greg Cannella

i- hoping ihat thi- \ear'- I- ' ' 'lime los-

wont deter lo lailure

"'I"hi- 1- onlv one game, ilicu .uc 1 'i lett."

Cannella -aid loHowing the lo— . "It- a tough

lo— but we showed .i Ut .
i Ik.iii ^lining

back."

junior college transfer Paul Rao notched

the game winner ju-t sect»nds alter the com-

mencement of the extra -i-s-ion in ln>nl ot a

raucous crowd in Ainhei-i Rao -nagged a

ground ball near midfielJ before da-hing

down the right wing and lip -hot

'mm -

II ;iii(iii iii.iiiiBMiwi.ii i n wm, ^MmmmtHtmm

'^

I...X Jetcnder M.itl McFarl.md'- errant p-"'"' '^ mten .pred b\ ll..t^iri ml t iken m (.t tlu-

Li.tiiK fvine -I ore wirh 2,H -emnd- remninmi;

pa-i I \la— giulie Rob SehrK'ider for the win.

file fact that the IVide even made it into

the overtime was a -mall miracle courle-s of

.Steve \1c'l igue. IIh- junior attackman picked

up a ground ball on the edge of the crease

bi-fore whipping a behind-the-head -hot past

Sehix-idei to tie the game at 1 1 with just 2.8

-econds lemaining.

\k ligues tally gave Mofslra the momen-

tum that il had -omehow Itirgolten in the

locker immi at halltime. f ntering the third

quarter the Minutemen liKiked completely

outcius-ed. as thev were down 4b. But

LMas* stonneil back, and on the strength of

two Kevin leveille goals, the Minutemen

went on a i-l nan to take an 1 1 10 lead with

just over three minute- remaining in the

ganK'.

"We didn I feel comfonable at halftime."

Hofstra coach k)hn Danow-ki said after his

team surrendervd a five-goal lead. "But jeez

what a game to statl the year."

AH \merican lom Kessler's two first half

goiil- -purled the Pride- domination of the

opening thiitv minute-. Afier f)an Paccione

tied the game for the Minutemen. Hofstra

went t.)n a 6-1 run to take a five-goal cushion

ai 4-4. Kor the first lime in over a year.

I Mas> lookc-d out of sync cm olTense.

"We were way out of ci>ntrol in the first

half." Cannella said of his team's first half

output. "We were sloppy with the ball al

limes and we got a little ahead of ourselves."

Two late LMass goiils by Chris Hiorc and

l\Kcione made the halftime score respcviable,

hut al the midway buzzer it kx)ked like the

\hnuteman defense wa- in for a long atter-

niHiii

'The tii-l halt wa- tough but we came out

lefocuscd." fallon said. "It's a real frustrating

lo— . especially becau-e it came on a lucky

Kiunce."

Hie luck that fallon was referring to came

with under 1 t seconds remaining in the game

when senior Matt Mcfarland made a take-

awa\ for tlx- Minutemen. But instead of try-

ing to keep possession he slung the ball

downfiekl Hofstra's Nicky Polanco intercept-

ed the pa- and -larted the msh that endcxl in

Me ligue- equalizer.

" Ihat wasn't his fault," Cannella said after

Ihe loss, "We told him to do that. We told

him if he got the ball to just chuck it."

Lnforiunately for the Minutemen,

Mcfarland'- deep toss came up just short of a

-iieaking Marc \Ioriey, while LMass' valiant

comeback fell ju-t sh\ of nabbing the victory.

'It's just frustrating to lose," Cannella

said. "You have to give flofstra credit, they

came in here and they were ready to play.

Our guys showed a lot of heart coming back,

but we just didn't finish the job."

I or flofstra. the win was crucial because it

gave them some momentum going into a

huge home contest with No. 8 Loyola. The

Minutemen, on the other hand, have a chance

to right the ship next week at perennial door-

mat Stonv BriKik.

Rebounds and 3'pointers

butt Rams back to Bronx
By Eric Sodcrstri)m

*. .>lleui.iii "-'.lit

UMass
Fordham

AMHKRST If you're in need of some proof

that rebounding remains of consequence in the

present age of college hiK)ps. go talk to Kitwana

Rhymer.

"If vou don't rebound, vou won't win game-

- that's a cardinal rule," said the big man. who

grabbed 1 1 rebtiunds (eight in the first half) in

LMass' t>7-54 win over Lordham Saiuiday al

the Mullins Center, "Coach made it a point this

week in practice. We did so many drill-, threw

each other around and fouled each other just to

get reKiunds."

Outrebounded 40-22 in their 72-b7 loss al

St. Joseph's Tuesday, the Minutemen spent the

rest of the

week working

to keep the

glass clean,

something
thev didn't do in a 4=)-8b loss at fordham mid-

lanuary when the Rams killed UMass 55-18. in

that category,

"It was an easy thing to pay attention to for

two reasons." coach Steve Lappas said. "We got

destroyed on the glass the other day and we got

destroyed the last time we played fordham. II I

couldn't convince them to rebound, I can't con-

vince them that the ball is round, .And that was

important,"

Lappas' knack for persuasion did the job as

the Minutemen ended the first half with a 2fo-lb

edge on the glass, and finished the game with a

45-56 advantage

Anthony Anderson, possibly on hi- w.iy lo

the Atlantic- lO's Rookie of the Year award,

scored a game-high 14 points for the

Minutemen (1 1-14. 5-4 A-lOl to help his team

end a three-game slide and take sole possession

of fourth place in the A- 10 Last standings.

Rhymer had 14 for UMass while Kric Williams

added 10.

Adrian Walton led Lordham (8-17. 5-4)

with 1 5 points and Mark larrell-Wright netted

12 for the Rams, who have lost seven in a row,

Fordham 's demise came from the charily

stripe, where the Rams connected on a 4-of-25

clip.

"We have a free throw shooting problem,

anyone got any suggestions','" asked Fordham

coach Bob Hill after the game. "It's been there

all year long. I've done everything I can think ol.

If we make our free throw s, we're right there."

The worst free-throw shooting team in the

conference (.548), Fordham found itself in the

bonus with an atypical 1 7 minutes left in the

second half. But because of its shaky stroke and

UMass' defensive switch to zone, the Rams

couldn't find a way lo dispose of the

Minutemen's 57-24 halftime lead.

Fordham shot 58.6 percent from the field

and 12.5 percent from behind the three-point

arc, while star-lobe William "Smush" Parker

scored one point on O-for-8 shtxuing in 27 min-

utes. The freshman, one of the A-IO's leading

-corer- il7,4 point- pel gaiiiei. did not -lart

because he mi—ed study hall earlier in the week.

LMass managed onlv 54.7 percent fiom the

fliH.tr, but connected on 45 5 percent ol il- long-

range attempts,

Kyle Wilson's twci consecutive irev- midway

through the second half extended the

Minuteman lead lo 61-44 with just over seven

minute- remaining, LMas- failed to score in the

next four minute- of action, hut tlie Rams' inel-

ficicncv from the -tripe li>rbid anv comeback.

The Minutemen, who host Rhode l-land on

Wednesday, went t- .'f^ in the final 5 54 to

-ecuic the victory

Fordham began the g.iine -irong and led 1
5-

12 wilh 11:12 lefi in the ofx-ning stanza afier a

lavup from leff McMillan, Rhymer, however,

scored the games next four hoops. Rhvnier-

swat of larrell-Wright with 8: 1 2 left led to his

two-handed jam under a minute later to give

LMass a 2115 advantage - one it would not

relinquish.

Kit Rhymer- h.ird-e.irned rebound was just one

(it ni.my reasons the Minuteinen defeated

Fordh.im on S.mird.iv, 67 54
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Fifth annual Haitian Student Conference big success in DC
By Rahwa Asmerom
CoLLEClAN C'oKKKSPOM>tNT

Three vans loaded wilh University of Massachusetts

students made their way to Washington, DC, to take

part in the fifth annual Haitian Student Conference at

Georgetown University on Feb, 22,

The three-day event is a yearly gathering ol students

aimed at exploring and discussing flailian culture, poli-

tics and society which started in New ^ ork live years

ago initially catering only to students of that area but

has now grown to include students from all over the

country including MIT. University of Pennsvlvania, and

Rutgers University, The conference's theme for this

year was "Haiti Kounya, Haiti Now."

The trip was organized by the Haitian American

Student Association, (HASA), and sponsored by Black

Mass Communication Project (BMCP), and the Black

Student Union, (BSU) UMass students arrived late

Fridav night and were greeted by organizers there and

paired up with their respective Georgetown student

hosts.

The conference kicked off Saturday with a wel-

come/opening session where the event coordinators

outlined the weekend's activities. The mission state-

ment of the conterence, said organizers, read that "the

gathering hopes to create a community of students sym-

pathetic to Haitian causes and incite participants iiito

taking an active role on the shaping of Haiti's tuture."

Chief economist and lop executive of SogeBank

(Haiti's number one commercial bank) Pierre-Marie

Boisson made the first presentation on the evolution ot

the Haitian economy over the last five years. He gave

some history on the country's economic structure and

shared some tentative plans for its future.

"What Haiti needs to do is increase exports drasti-

cally in order to catch up to the rest of the world,"

Boisson said. "It is a very small country and large

exports are crucial."

Students then split up into different workshops and

discussions that met on different issues ranging from

the language and culture to diplomacy and politics.

"I liked all the seminars I went to but I especially

enjoyed the Kreyol language workshop that I attended,"

said sophomore BOIC major Scune Thelemaque, "I

learned a lot from those sessions,"

After a day of conferences, students then went back

to the rooms to prepare for the nights activities, which

included a formal banquet at the Haitian Fmbassy, The

participants were shuttled to the dinner where the

Turn t.. HAITIAN, rn-'i '

Sensor study

could help

fight cancer
By Rachel Smith

Col I H.IAS i iiKRtSI'ONPrNT

» OTTEll«llXit ll/V iHlti.lAS

Economics professor Lee B-idneti gave .1 lecture .iruuint; the Kiu In- nl -.une -ex m.irn.iyc,.yc vesrerd,.v. The lecture was sp,.ns..red by the Center for Public PoUcy and .Administrati..n

Economics professor argues in favor of same-sex marriage
. > II :__ ,.... ...... .^i..<: I., t.'v m!irri:i4Tf is lecal in severi

By Rachel Smith

COLIK.IAN SlAhF

M,V. Lee Badgett. a University of

Massachusetts professor of

F.conomics, conducted a lecture

Monday afternoon in Thompson
Hall called "More Than a Family

Resemblance: Making a Case for

Same-Sex Marriage". Badgett

authored the book Money. Myths

and Change: The Fconomic Lives of

Lesbians and Gay Men along with

editorial news articles and policy

analysis papers. She has also testi-

fied in same-sex marriage trials as

an expert witness.

Same-sex marriage is a debated

issue among many communities for

many reasons. "In the big external

debate, people think they (gay

unions) are immoral or a threat lo

civilization and that they will some-

how present a compelling alternative

lo people in heterosexual mar-

riages," Badgett said. "Then there

are people who are not as extreme

who think marriage should be

reserved for heterosexual couples,"

"The internal debate is about

whose values in the community we

should adopt," Badgett continued,

"Should we try to create our own
kinds of families?"

Badgett is clear about her opin-

ion of same-sex marriages.

Allowing same-sex couples to

marry under existing law is a good

thing," Badgett explained, "Its also

a good thing socially, in a broader

sense." She supported her same-sex

marriage during her lecture in politi-

cal, sociological, and economic

terms.

By Western Furopean standards.

America is lagging in regard to

same-sex marriages, " The U.S, 1-

not a leader," Badgett said. Same-

sex marriage is legal in several

Furopean countries, including

Sweden and Ciermanv Sweden and

Ciermany also allow homosexual

couples to adopt children.

Badgett argued that same-sex

marriage is "efficient" in an econom-

ic sen-c. Homosexual couples that

want lo recreate the benefits ot legal

marriage through avenues that are

Turn i..SAVtb SEX, |Mi:i

Professor Vincent Rotello of the

University of Massachusetts

Chemistry and Polymer Science and

Fngineering Departments is

researching a chemical sensor that

can be used in the medical and

national defense fields. Although

Rolello's sensor could be used lo

identify chemical weapons like

smallpox and anthrax, doctors may

use Rolello's "molecular nose" to

identify cancerous or "sick" cells.

The National Institute of Health

is funding Rolello's research with a

$450,000 grant, which >hould help

the professor's project survive

pending budget cuts. The
Department of Defense has also

expressed interest in Rolello's work,

but isn't currently funding the

research.

Rotello is not experimenting on

hazardous biological or chemical

substances at UMass, He is current-

ly using aspirin and sugars in his

research, although Rotello contends

that his chemical sensor will be able

to identify a variety of substances,

"Fveryone will benefit (from my
findings)," Rotello said, "This

research is focused on sensors for

both environmental and medical

applications."

Rotello compares chemical sen-

sors 10 locks and keys. "Bacteria

come in all different sizes and

slightly different -hapes, so a cus-

tom-designed key' that fits snugly

against or around the molecule just

isn't a viable option." Rotello

explained in a recent news release.

Since the "liKk and key" method

scientists currenilv use K> identify

smaller molecules won't work tor

the larger molecules Rotello hopes

10 identify, he's researching "keys"

that will fit smaller "locks" specific

Turn to ROTELLO, rak,H- ?

Sociologist focuses on family outings
By Catherine Turner

CoLLtl.lAN .StaKJ ——
After most of the students have finished for the day. it is

the facultv's turn to sit through class, and yesterday il was

the members of the Sociology Department who sal through

a lecture.

Marjorie DeVaull, an associate professor at Syracuse

University, spoke to a small group of mostly Sociology pro-

fessors from the University of Massachusetts and Amherst

College yesterday at 4 "pm, in Machmer Hall. Her talk was

entitled "Beyond the Home: Family Time in Public Spacc-s".

DeVault, whose interests focus on Ciender and Feminist

Studies and social interaction, discussc-d her latest research

project about how family life is put together with ItKal activ-

ities, such as going to the zcxt,

"Family time has become a topic of considerable interest

in sociology and social policy work." IX-Vault said.

After introducing her lecture. DeVault explained her

methodology and broke it dciwn into three basic pieces:

work processes, social relations, and texts as mechanisms of

coordination. She briefly discussed how texts, such as enroll-

ment reports or medical charts, to name a couple examples,

are insight to the changing character of social settings, rule

and coordination,

"(Texts are! making something happen in many different

places and are coordinated," she said.

• DeVault then delved into the meat of her study by

explaining its origins. She began her study with a couple of

Syracuse graduate students after surmising that it would be

interesting to watch families at the zoo.

"We thought if we went to the zoo we would see parents

explicitly teaching kids about families." DeVault said. "What

we found was something much simpler, almost primordial.

The kind of talk we heard was locating and orienting talk."

"On the one hand it seems like nothing, but it's some-

thing really fundamental in the way that parents and kids are

looking together and organizes their joint experience. How

do thev do that',''

Fhe students eventually went on to do other things but

De\ ault decided to continue her work and expand it. Her

strategy was to go to places like the zoo and observe the

interactions of fatnilies and their relations to the public

places thev visited.

She concentrated on two different zoos in Boston and in

Svracuse. She also went to liKal parks and attractions where

she interviewed families about their outings. She also fol-

lowed public library programs.

"I'm a commuting scholar." she said.

Though she frcvly admitted that her data is not complete

and Ihe studv is "a work in progress," she did have a few

findings to rep«^)rt to the group. Fiist she talked about how

"going out" as a family is indeed a type of work, and many

or most of Ihe families she interviewed claimed that they

tried lo do something every week as a tamily.

"It's been interesting and challenging lo get people to talk

about going out as work." DeVault said, "It's easy lo gel

them to talk at length about cooking, but people don't really

acknowledge this as work."

She then commented that the idea of "going out as a

family is a verv middle class idea, and that most of the peo-

ple she has interviewed have been while and middle class,

"Clearly there's a need lo expand the base of people I'm

talking to." she said. "Il would be interesting to study family

outings where children come along because they have to.

such as to emergency rcKMns or welfare offices."

She also mentioned the desire to expand her observation

into malls, restaurants and other community sites.

DeVault then designated textual organization as another

one of her findings. She talked about the calendar as a coor-

dinator and used the Boston Parents paper and the Syracuse

equivalent as examples of textual coordination,

"The very existence of a calendar carries a message, there

are things to do out there. Il provides particular pieces of
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(l-\VIRK) AMi;S. Iowa
Members ol 82 teams helped Iowa

Stale Lniveisily walk and run its

wav into ihe hisiorv

United lor Kese.iich and I,dueaiion.

Harney said. The university played a

large role in making Ihe event sue

eesslul. she said.

"Over halt ot the participants in

Finish line are Iowa Stale siudenis."

she said. "There has been an enor-

mous elToit on ihe part of the univer-

sity in making this event what ii is."

Nearly 150 people provided

entertainment through the day.

including members ol the Orehesis

band, cheer

a// choir,

said. >
i

The all-dav eveni at the I ied

Recreation Center aimed lo raise

SI 10.000 lor cancer research, educa-

tion, advocacy and service programs.

Kristin Hainev. chairwoman lor

the event, said "Cure Cancer" was

the theme ol the dav. Ihe group des-

ignated ihe acronym "t I Rl " to

stand tor College and Community

Ipc ing^

roup ol 20
embers and
volunteers

smoothly

lor the pa-l nine year- a

similar event. Relay lor lite, has

been at Iowa Slate, this year, the

name ol the event changed to I ini-h

line to belter suit Story County and

the Ames. Iowa, community, said

lenniler I ane. committee coordina-

lor.

•Relay lor Lite has become an

overnight event." Lane said. "We
thought changing to a Finish Line

event would allow lor more tlexibil-

iiy and would be more appropriate."

Nearly 2.000 people attended the

event. Harney said.

"We encourage people to bring

their laniilies and spouses lo watch,

and ol course everyone is encour-

aged to participate." Harney said.

Raising money
for the

American
Cancer

Society is

important, but

the main goal ot

^i- the day is to
'* provide partici-

pants with hope.

Harney said.

"Cancer is a struggle."

she said. "It can be

almost defeating. When
people participate in an

event like this, they

will feel a sense ot

accoiiiplishnient."

Ilarnev said the event

makes a diflerenee in people's

ives.

Ron Skrdla and |oe Colletti. for-

mer co-chairs of the Relay for

Lite eveni, said cancer allects

everyone.

"Lverybody has been

touched by cancer in some
way." said Skrdla. ag special-

ist in the agronomy depart-

ment. "Were all fighting this

together."

Collet li. who has several sisters

who have battled cancer, said Finish

line helps increase awareness about

the disease.

This represents an opportunity for

the college and community lo come

together to generate donations to sup-

port the efforts of the American

Cancer Society." he said.

Relay for Life began in Ames in

February l')4'>.

"The American Cancer Society

came to the Ames Running Club and

asked us to help organize Relay for

Life." said Colletti. associate professor

u\ foreslry. "We dedicated ourselves

lo the cause and began planning

immediately."

Lauren Hughes, senior in zoology,

volunteered through the Student

Alumni Leadership Council.

"It is fun to see families, students

and community members all partici-

pating in this event." she said.

Hughes said the rec is the perfect

place to hold the event.

"The rec has plenty of room for

the registration tables, team tents,

performers and entertainers." Hughes

said. "It is an excellent facility for this

type of gathering."

Dave and Kathie Weber have led

"Team Mike" lor the past five years.

The team was formed in honor of

their son. Michael, who was diag-

nosed with leukemia in December
\^'^1 at the age of five.

"We decided to participate in this

event because we felt frustrated."

Kathie Weber said. "Raising money

for research was the only thing we felt

we could do to help."

Kathie Weber said it has become

her mission in life lo find a cure, in

case her son giK's into remission.

Dave Weber said participants

are not required lo raise a mini-

mum amount of money, but the

goal most members aim for is $100.

"Lhis topic touches everyone's

lives," he said. "By calling friends

for donations or doing fund raising

on your own. it shouldn't be loo dif-

ficult to raise money to participate."
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STUDENT TRAVEL New WORLD Theater
presents

London $274
Amsterdam. . . .$351
Paris $349
Los Angeles $198
New York $115
\AfeshingtanD.C $78
>^ar9s are round-trip from Hartford

Restrictions may apoly Tax not included

BUDGET HOniS
for as little as

$18

hissomeone asks you

That you did in college,

what will you tell them?
MHERST Fire Student Force will be

^*^NEW MEMBERS FEB 25-27 AT THE

Campus Center.

ANIGHT!!!

TRAVEL

BOO.TTT.Olia
WVI/W.B

UNIVERSES
in Slanguage
Directed and developed bv Jo Bonney

Wednesday &Thursda

February 27 & 28. 2002

8pm,BDwkerAuditoriu
sis-general public: $8-seniDrs/low income;

$5 students. Call FitC Box Office 545-2511

www.newworliltlieater.org

universes,

an exciting

ensemble of five

multi-disciplined

performers, fuses

.<j;rv !',Uer

.)Olitics, dt

.

home blues, and

Spanish boleros

to create movinq

v*ofk th*t -

have you on your

Or come to our 3
Friday March ist at theHMorth Fire Station

(up the hill from Sylvan ) @6pm.

Or call at 549-5419-

Your Nciahborhood Wireless lechnolo

kW

L

Introducing

America's Choice " calling plans
With America's Choice, all your plan minutes are national minutes!

300 Anyiime monthly airiimc minufcs

UNLIMITED naiionwidc long dislancc

on America's Choice network.

PLUS— -

3000 Nalionol Nighf & Weekend

Monlhly Home Airlime Minulej for Lift

All for only S35 monthly access when you sign up for one year and remain on the same plan.

The America's Choice network covers over 248 million people in the U.S. Network not available in all areas.

EAS American Bodybuilding Flora

k.\k^i^^-,h^^im)^<'^A

m ULIIMATf WIRELESS PACKAGE!

Register for a chance to win at your nearest (^Wireless location

or at www.shopatwiretess.com. Retail value $1500!

$20 GAS
CARD!

with the purhase of

a Nokia 5185 phone.

Ar>nual contract and
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keynote speakers including high-

ranking government officials and

students had an opportunity to talk

with numerous diplomats.

The participants then returned to

the Georgetown campus to attend a

party held especially for the confer-

ence participants.

Sunday's activity was a wrap-up

discussion where the students dis-

cussed and debated the future of

the conference. Organizers stressed

the need to keep the conference

going and the importance of such a

forum lor students.

Schools that wished to host it

next year were then invited to make

presentations so organizers could

decide where to have it. Contending

schools that were hoping to host it

were UMass and New Jersey's Kean

University. Pitching for UMass,
HASA president Hrline Achille

addressed the students saying, "We

have the resources and the determi-

nation. U Mass's attendance level at

these conferences has been very

high and with a campus population

of 20,000 plus students, hosting the

conference will not be very hard for

us."

UMass ultimately won the bid

and will be hosting the conference

next year.

Reflecting on the trip overall,

Thelemaque added. "I really liked

the fact that there was a large diver-

sity of people that went from

UMass. it was a lot of bonding and

positive energy. I am very glad that

we well be hosting it next year."

"It was a great opportunity meet

and embrace our Haitian culture

through the representation of dis-

tinguished and accomplished indi-

viduals." Marvin Alcide, a junior

Communications and Psvchology

major, commented.

Rotello

to the surface of the various larger

molecules.

The professor's challenges don't

end with the size of the molecules

he's working with. Rotello and his

colleagues are trying to connect

their molecular keys to their molec-

ular locks in the right way. Rotello

and his team are constructing micro-

scopic gold models in order to fig-

ure out how they can connect their

molecular keys and locks.

While Rotelio's project may be

commercialized in five years, his

research at UMass may continue

indefinilelv. "Research is never com-

plete," Rotello said.

Rotelio's research may seem spe-

cific to the chemical and biological

sciences, but according to the pro-

fessor, his project directK allects

UMass students.

"Perhaps the gieatest impact this

(and a wide variety of other

research done on campus) has on

UMass students is that it allows

them to participate, through under-

graduate research, in cutting edge

science." Rotello explained. "I cur-

rently have a number of undergrad-

uates working on this project, doing

a variety of different techniques. In

the long term. I think our research

will provide tools for a \ariet\ ol

applications. We are learning these

as we go."

going out

same sex
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information," she said. "What I like

about this is that you don't have to

imagine sonte ideas going into | the par-

ent sj heads and affecting their behav-

ior, it's just in the text. The repetition

of the calendar makes me think it's

important."

Her final finding involved tools and

supports for accessing public spaces.

She argued that parents who have

resources actively produce a public

world for their children. Families with

the privileges of transportation, money,

time and neighborhood facilities posi-

tion ihetnselves in such a way that they

^e able to expose their children lo

thin|s, and familijirize them. She also

isaid that such actidh^ produce comfort

to children. especiall> when lhe> sec

other families interacting the same

way.

|\\ ault concluded her presentation

by commenting on several topics relat-

ed to her stud>. First she noted the

ItKisening of gendered roles and expec-

tations during leisure family time, and

how "going out" pulls fathers into fam-

il) life.

She then touched on the role ol par-

enting and "going out." She discussed

the action of "going out" with the lami-

ly as not only awakening the child to

outside experiences, but also teaching

children how to act in public and

understand their sunoundings

"Parenting is v^ork." OeVault said.

"Pan of what this woA does is to [X)si-

tion the child as the subject who teels

excited to enter these places."

She then explained that the ultimate

goal of her lesearch is to illuminate the

organization ot public space as it

affects the was families organize. She

said that it is relative to policv makers

not onl\ via the lavout and design ol a

community, but also to maintain the

equal and even access of facilities to

the comniunit>.

"I liked it because it's a theor\ and

method that's open for debate and dis

cussion." .Alice lulier. u doctoral stu

dent in the Sociology Oepartment and

audience member, said. "The meaning

isn't fixed vet."

Songs for a cause
The rc.cnt hudnet cuts h .vc Ken visible all over campus, as shown bv the son^s .mJ si«ns seen in the Student Union.
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currently available to them must

spend time and money on a variety

of legal documents while heterosexu-

al couples need only one document.

a marriage certificate.

Legal marriage is a contract

between two people, currently two

people of opposite sexes. A married

couple agrees to share property,

money and legal responsibility for

things like debts and medical emer-

gencies.

While a marriage license costs a

flat fee and does not require legal

counsel, a gay couple that wants sim-

ilar legal protection has to pay many

fees and requires legal counsel.

Powers of attorney, wills, and docu-

ments naming a person's next-of-kin

are some of the contracts gay cou-

ples need to guarantee their signifi-

cant others have the same rights a

married couple has.

According to Badgett, legal same-

sex marriage will promote justice

and equality not just for homosexual

couples, but it will promote equality

among people of all genders, races,

and sexual preference. Heterosexual

couples who want some of the legal

and symbolic benefits of marriage

but who would rather enter into a

"domestic partnership" also take an

interest in same-sex marriage legisla-

tion.

If homosexuals are granted to

opportunity to enter into a legal part-

nership other than traditional legal

marriage, heterosexuals will be

afforded the same opportunity.

Badgett claims that same-sex mar-

riage is not just an issue that is perti

nent to gay men and lesbians, it is a

"human rights" issue that is particu-

larly important to residents of

Massachusetts. Gubernatorial candi-

dates are acknowledging same-sex

marriage as a legal issue, and a

group of people who oppose homo-

sexual marriage is trying to get its

proposition on the ballot for the

upcoming election.

"Signatures are being gathered for

a referendum in Massachusetts that

would not recognize same-sex mar-

riages or domestic partnerships in

this state," Badgett said. "People will

be hearing about this. It's really a

live issue."
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Israel beyond hope}
A Palcstiraan guimian opens fire in a residential atva. wuunding eight people

beloa- police officers drop him dead with gunshots of their own.

Isriicli soldiers shoot and kill a Palestinian man to death and maim his preg-

nant wife as he frantieally tries to drive her to the hospital.

I'aloMinians ambash a car near another "checkpoint", killing two men and

seriously injuring another pregnant woman. Israeli soldiers shoot a sixteen-year-

old girl lo death as she charges a checkpoint wielding a kniie.

So much for the peace effort.

In seventeen months of fighting. 994 Palestiniaas and 285 Israelis have been

killc-d. That number doesn't matter. The number that does matter is that 1 279

PPOPI I have been murdered, and that that number climbs by the day without

riivnie or reason.

"It i> clear that the other side planned to renew the violence," said Ransian

Gissen. a spokesman for Israeli Prime .Minister Ariel Sharon. Gissen stated that

Israel plans to retaliate with "a measured response."

So what does that mean? Who dies next?

Ilx- fighting in Israel/Palestine has dropped to a new all-lime low. Bontbs in

shopping centers? Opening fire on pregnant women? Murdering innocent peo-

ple standing at a bus stop?

f\er> time an agreement is reached to give peace a chance, something ugly

hap[vns. Is that an accident? No.

Quite simply, there are people in the Holy I -and that do not want peace.

Why .' Peace nwans giving in. Peace means compromising. Regardless of how

many ^chotJ children get shot or how many shoppers blow up. the leaders on

both sides of the conflict are unwilling to admit that each side of the conflict has

some legitimate beefs.

NeitlKi side is ct>mpletely wrong. Neither side Ls light either, ihou^. Until

that is admitted and some sort of compromise is reached, theiie really is no hope.

More people will die. More pregnant women will be shot at. More shopping cen-

ters will expkxle. Nothing of value will surface.

Gis.sen said that agreements made last week between the Palestinians and the

Israelis were off. In meetings last Thursday, the Israelis agreed to remove several

itjadblocks and withdrew from several places on the Gaza Strip. In return, the

Palestinians pledged to work towards an end to their attacks.

Gissen and Israeli leaders need to put their anger aside for a minute. They

need to continue to sit at taWes vnth P^estinian leaders and hammer out peace

agreements.

Vk>lence in the Hdy Land is far from over, and peace agivemcnts will not

end ii completely, either. Complete peace is a far more complicated process than

any one truce couW ever hope to attaia But it s a step - and without those stqpt,

there is no hope.

Umigncd edibjruils tire ttie majority opinion of^ Collegian editorial stuff.

Information from Boston.com was lised to write this editorial.
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Springin out of winter
The weather is getting warm in

\mhcr<l and it can onl\ mean i)nc

thing: ••pring is coming. The after-

noon hrec/e> and clcar(er) skies I

uclconie N*ith open arms, but a

whole change overcomes this sec-

tion of the Pioneer V'allev.

I \cr\»herc things will he different.

I ihink it ju-t might be part of what

iiuikc- .Amherst ohso-special. Shall

review springs past?

The warm weather is going to be

unite to skip class. Not only

.e \ou been skipping class these

-I two months this semester

because sou don't want to walk in

itu .olJ hut now you're skipping

:oo damn nice outside.

. i%,iiii> to be inside when >ou

uld be l\ing in the grass? Besides.

II' mid-^cniester... class isn't

intpoitanl until the last two weeks.

Ik-lore you know it. teachers will

pulling their classes outside,

ne of m\ teachers have ever real-

lone this, but I see other classes

i\. Stockhridge students are the

lutk> ones who get to walk around

and check out the greenerv. and

then get out before the rest ol

I \las>. too. Even

\ou do get to go

lUtside with a

class, it's not really a privilege.

F.versone else who i* outside

doesn't have class at that moment
and you iust sit wishing vou were

them That or vou begin to think of

vsh.ii \t>u'd rather be doing. No
nceniration here at all. So having

,iss j4 just about pointless if

lire going to bring it outside.

ifesvurs. Besides, who wants to

~ii on wet grass? You know the

ground is going to be wet. Then vou

get muddied and grass-stained.

\wlul

The gras-\ knoll ju^t outside the

Student Lnion will be filled again.

1 rishees flying, people smoking and

lilting lunch extremely distracting

uhen you are trying to get to class,

ilie knoll just invites you to sit and

chat. <ind before you know it the

dav is gone. I saw a drum circle

there once. Inieresting.

Swans. Not my favorite animal.

nor anvone else's who has to walk

past the pond at any point during

the dav. These ghastly white birds

that are supposed to bring a reso-

nance of beauty to the LMass cam-

pus only threaten a safe walk to

class. Squawking and moving about

cvcrvwhere. they act like the bird

god has punished them and not

allowed them to fly. Not my fault,

-wans. Oon't blame us.

Protests are coming. I can feel it

in the air. Have you ever seen the

movie PCU with Jeremy Piven (the

KATIh LANDKRS
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Paintball: A fowl turn of events
\\ hen I was twelve nn

father brought home a

dozen baby geese. I

believe the grouping term

is "goslings". We already

had a golden retriever,

two cats, and four kit-

tens. We thought that as

they grew, the geese

would just walk around

t'he perimeter ol the

yard, squawking at per-

peiraiois and carrvinp on

with iheir adult geese

lives. We kept them in u

puppy crate with warm lights.

We'd feed them and put them in a little tub so

they could swim. After swimming the>'d hop

around the yard, shaking ihe water out of their

adorable fuz/v. feathered bodies. I tried to name

them, but the> all looked the same. I loved those

babv geese. I love all animals, and thai > vvhv I'm

pissed.

I relate my baby geese anecdote to you to

express my absolute outrage at the animal abuse

that is taking place at our campus pond. The

Saturday before last a professor in the

Geosciences Department witnessed individuals

shooting painiballs at our trumpeter -wans and

our geese. The alleged assholes are thought to be

area high school students with paintball guns

and obviouslv verv iillle to do on a Saturday

afternoon except hurt poor defenseless creatures

via ihe king ol white trash "sports", paintballing.

Before I heard the stoi>. related lo ine by one

of my co-workers in Whitmore. I just happened

lo be shopping at the consumer mecca ihat is the

lliiiiipshiie Mall. There's a new paintball place.

lAccutive Paintball. tWhal ihe words "executive"

and "painihail" are doing next to each other is

bevond me.) I've never done it. but I believe

paintballing involves hilling things with balls ol

paint. They also sell paintball supplies, which I

gather are the guns and the balls of paint they

necessitalc for ummo.
The geese didn't appear to be injured, but

obviou-lv thev are not into painlhalling. fhey

don'i have the equipnieni. nor the means to get it

or protect themselves from .Amherst's finest in

secondarv education. Our poor geese are getting

pelted with paintballs and thev are probably

frightened now. What do thev do? They swim

around, make noise, poop, and generallv mind

iheii own business. The -wans are pretty to look

at. and certainlv ihev don't wani to be stained

with paint that might be poisi)nous to their pret-

ty feathers and delicate swan digestive systems.

I wanted to call ihi- inhumane disturbance to

vour attention so vou can arm yourself with a can

of paint and throw it ai anvone vou see who
looks suspicious of abu-ing campus wildlife. The

animals are the nice-t feature of our school. Ihe

ninja squirrels on the hill in Central, the street-

smart pigeons in Southwest, the cute chipmunks

and squirrels in Northeast and the ducks, geese,

and swans of the pond are all a part of our cam-

pus community. This is their home as much as it

is ours and to think that foolish teenagers are

threatening them is very upsetting.

I guess I sound like a geezer. "Those damned

kids and their paintball guns, hurting my ducks."

I know that junior high schoolers occasionally

stick a firecracker in a frog's mouth or up a cat's

butt. But I'd like to think that the children of

.Amherst, who are taught by their liberal parental

units lo buy locally grown produce and save the

whales, have some respect for our animal

friends.

And paintball! I'm sorry if you enjov paint-

ball. but honestly what kind of a hobbv is it?

Laser tag - I'm all for it - nothing's actually shot

at, nothing gets stained, and you can lag to the

stylings of Slayer and Motley Crue the whole

time. F.ven the Dungeons & Dragons role-playing

games that transpire in the Campus Center base

ment are excusable. But shooting balls of paint?

Gel a freakin' life.

So, friends, I ask you to keep an eve out.

Stand vigilantly and help to eradicate paintball

abusers and their allies. There is room on this

campus for a lot of shameful behavior, but let it

not be at the expense of the animals.

Mi'iudy Zagami is a Collegian Columnisl.

Ji-vear-old who doesn't want to be

a day past 21 1? Well. LMas> is this

movie People will prote-t anything,

especiallv with the nicer weather

coming. Before >ou know it the

Student Lnion steps will be crowd-

ed with a single person yelling

chants into a megaphone that pass-

ing students are -uppo-ed lo pick

up and help with the movement.
What movemeni'' Who know-, it-

whatever people leel like fighting

for that particular day. Sometimes

the protests are lunnv. lu-i sit and

pav attention for a second, and it'll

give you a got>d laugh Kvr the ilav.

rite Good Will Bible people will

be back. ^ ou know, those people

who stand at crosswalk- outside

Southwest and then in high traffic

areas around campus'.' just standing

around, passing out lestaments for

free. I take it that thev re too good

to spread the word in chilU weath-

er. I suppose it s not as bad as the

sandwich board guv who accosi-

people outside lenwav Park

"The walk to go oul at night will

be cake again. I don't know about

you. but it sucks having to walk lo

a pariv or uptown
when it's negative

degrees out. Most

likely vou're not wearing a jacket

because when you get there, what

are you going to do with it? fhe

walk home is always easv. but peo-

ple will be more inspired lo go out.

Going oul will eventually leak from

ju-t Thursday-Saturdav to Sundav-

Saturdav LMass is a great place to

be when vou don't have prioritie-

yel

.

Couches will soon decorate front

lawns. Apparently peviple have lo-t

the meaning to living room furni-

ture. But hey. who am I to pass

judgment? You probably wont see

ine sitting on any of those soon.

Imagine how gross and germy fab-

ric gets from sitting out-ide all the

time. The couches will be soiled

with beer spilled from the Beirut

table that's representing as a coffee

table. Wicker furniture is one thing,

but a nice handed-down couch your

mom let you bring to school is a

breed of something else.

Barbecues are probably tiiv

favorite part of spring. Not so much
eating the hamburgers or hot dogs

or whatever, but just the smell ut

the barbecue and the game ol

Wiffle ball. Hitting a little white-

holed ball with a hollow vellow bat

just spells fun.

In the wise word- ol George
Harrison, "Here comes the sun. and

it's alright." Happy spring.

Katie Landers is a Collegian

columnist.
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A call for a shutting of mouths
Student protestors of the Lniversitv Ol

Massachusetts, please shut vour whining, foul, and

balilosis-afnieted mouths immedialelv

Ihere. it has been said, if even in -uch a locale

as will all but guarantee that it falls on deaf ears.

Oh gorgeous and virile reader, please do permit

me lo indulge in a bit of hvpocrisv. as I doth

protest the asinine protestors whose dimwitted and

feebleminded orgy of whining has gone to show

just how pathetic college students Irulv are. let us

examine, in true medical fashion (which means ii'-

lime to slip on the latex gloves), that llaming ori-

fice known a- the pit of budget protestors.

Recent years have seen the windfall of Clinton

administration budget policies take hold in the

cold and gripping form of rising unemployment

and vani-hing surpluses. Multiple tax increases,

accompanied by a Massachusetts governor intent

upon proving himself the Republican whipping bov

of Democrat dominatrices. sapped more economic

life oul of this country than Pauly Shore's career.

Kven the most Socialistic of economics proles-

sors will readily and willingly confess that the pre-

sent recession began not with the

election of George Winner Bush, but

instead back in March of 2000. well

within the confines of the national

orgy known in academic circles as the

Clinton vears. It should, therefore,

shock no well-educated, half-educat-

ed, or even half-witted human being

in this country at the present tnoment

that public expenditures of cash.

dough, and dinero are decreasing.

No man, wotnan. or illegally employed child

who has ever worked would be capable of being

surprised at the fact that, when recessions occur,

outlavs of what some clerics know as "green ener-

gy" will trickle to a stop. College students, as

usual, prove themselves once again capable t>l

ignoring every basic concept in the world of

employment and finance, and whining their throb-

bing little mouths off about something that is as

normal as a painful proctological examination.

You see. my flaxen-haired and ever-adorable

reader, the state cannot support as many state

functions when it has less state money derived

Irom stale taxe-. I hcreloie. the -late inu-t cut ser-

vice- in order to avoid taxing the living laces out

of it- citizenrv A- tlu\ -.i\ in Romania.

Comprende?
We don'i get what we cannot afford to pay. Or.

in the case of most la/v students here who. though

they tancv themselves emancipated and liberated,

are nonetheless simpU chattel at the beck and call

of their parents who so generously loot the bills.

We don't get what our parents cannot afford to

pav. If vou find this svsiem to be

annoving or distasteful, please take

vour lower extremities and move
them ASAP to a private university,

where you can pav thirlv thousand dollars a year

to avoid having to deal with stale budget crunch-

es.

What are the re-ull- of lower budget-'.' The

Lniversitv. headed bv the esteemed and honorable

Mr Bulger, is forced to consider several options.

.Anu>ng these options are slicing and dicing

(thtiugh not necessarilv in that order) the number

of students admitted in a given year. Providing for

lewer students would

KEX'IN P(n\ hKS

"That's right, hoys and

girls, of all the availahlc

options, the ones being

presently undertaken by the

University are the best pos-

sible.
"

allow the school to

spend less but maintain

the same services for

each student because

the total number of stu-

dents (hence, the total

number of services)

would ultimately be

less. The problems of
~

this possibility are dis-

tinct and clear, including the obvious difficulty of

mating a large number of upperclassmen with a

diminishing number of freshmen, which is simply

a recipe for reproductive disaster Friday night

after I ridav night.

rhe University could, if the wise and venerable

Chancellor were so inclined, offer incoming fresh-

men fewer services than upperclassmen already

enrolled in the University. But this policy would

be silly, because it would slight some students to

maintain services for others. Such a pursuit of

feckless gradation would turn freshmen into little

more than the financial whipping boys of UMass.

While credit card companies alreadv assure that

this is the true slate of things, involving the

administration itself in such economic brutality

would be heartless. And. as we know, universities

are nothing, if not resonant with the throbbing

pilches of administration hearts.

But the University has another option. And this

one is to the left of center. The left, you sav? No.

your other left. If the University wanted lo main-

tain an equality of services for all students, to con-

tinue to service the same num-
ber of clients and to avoid hav-

ing to turn some into the pock-

etbooks of others, it could sim-

ply remove some services for the duration of the

economic downturn. That's right, boys and girls,

of all the available options, the ones being

presently undertaken by the University are the

best possible. Now, this simple and blatantly obvi

ous fact would never be expected to stand in the

way of students whining their pathetic little heads

off about Ihe fact that they actually have to deal

with the economy, but facts ought to be staled

once in a while.

When the University cuts down on the number
of lectures presently available for "Why Castro

Has Buttocks Worthy Of Your lips", it is because

doing so is the least-detrimental way to deal with

an economic decline.

When the Castration And feminism
Department is told that it cannot use as many
teaching assistants for a seminar on Reform And
The Loathing Of Men, it is because doing so is the

best way to provide the best possible education

for the greatest number of students. And when, lo

and behold, tuition and fees increase, it is so that

students can continue to enjoy as many of their

present amenities as possible, rather than losing

even more courses in Fellating Karl Marx 101

.

So please permit me to speak a few words
which Bill Clinton might once have uttered to a

timid Monica Lewinsky in that epicenter of gov-

ernment known as the White House back in 1996:

"Baby, when they tell you that I'm wrong, just

remember what I fold you today. And. baby?

Chew on this."

Kevin /. Powers is a UMass student.
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Celebrity diets arerit

best for a healthy life

I

qAsk
Slena

By Elena Panesis

Ca)I.LI-I.IAN .STAff

Elena. Do you know any infor-

mation about the Atkins Diet? I'm

trying to shed a few quick pounds

for spring break. I know it's a low

curb diet and that a lot of

Hollywood celebs do it. Do you

thiiiii it's worth a try?

- Linda K.

First. I'd like to state that I am
by no means a certificxi nutrition-

ist nor have I even taken a nutri-

tion class. Therefore. I suggest you

make a trip to a nutritionist, dieti-

cian or doctor (yes. I hate going to

them too) (o follow up_any infor-

mation I providti

I remember the initial buzz

about the Atkins Diet a couple

vears back when the formerly cur-

vaceous lenniler Aniston emerged

on "Friends" with a new rail-like

figure. Personally. I find the body

tvpe of another Jennifer (Lopez)

to be much healthier and far more

attractive. Opinions aside, the diet

created by Dr. Robert C. Atkins

involves eating large amounts of

proteins like meat, eggs and

cheese while virtually eliminating

carbohvdratcs from the diet

including many vegetables, fruits

and grains. In fact, fhe plan allows

only 15-bO grams of carbohy-

drates a day. That seems like a

reasonable amount until you

check out a nutritional label. For

example, just half a cup of oat-

meal has 27 grams of carbs!

The diet alters the body's

metabolism using fat and muscle

as opposed to carbohydrates for

fuel In fact, it makes the body a

fat burning machine because of a

reaction to the lack of carbs called

ketosis. The counlles.s Atkins web-

sites promise that in a few weeks

you will shed those unwanted

pounds and more importantly

change your lifestyle.

Yes, you may be on your way

to heart disease, kidney problems,

nausea, fatigue and harmful fluid

toss according to other doctors

besides good ole" Robert and

nutritional experts.

Basically, if any of the follow-

ing descriptions fit your profile,

then the Atkins Diet is probably

not the answer to your weight loss

woes.

1

.

You enjoy a late night run to

Domino's on the weekends to

compliment the 30-pack of beer

that you just guzzled.

2. People describe you as a

junk food junkie - cookies, candy,

chips and soda satisfy your crav-

ings.

3. While others gorge on

chocolate cake, you opt for fruits

like bananas, apples and oranges.

It's just sweet enough.

4. It is I. Captain Vegetable

with my carrots and my celery!

(Does anyone else remember that

from Sesame Street?) Your lunch

consists of a grilled chicken salad

and a whole- wheat roll.

With all of these restrictions, I

would rather keep my rolls (fhe

ones on my body and in my
kitchen). Honestly, the ancient

Greeks had the right idea when

fhey said "everything in modera-

tion." Eating too many carbs,

especially empty ones found in

processed white bread, sugary

snacks and chips, definitely will

not help your waistline. But a diet

of steak and cheese could give you

a heart attack at age 40.

Plus, wholewheat grains, veg-

etables and fruit are definitely

essential foods for the body's

overall health. My advice is to cut

down on unnecessary carbohy-

drates like white bread, cookies

and cakes. Replace them with oaf-

meal, brown rice and fiber-packed

cereal. Also, fry to ease up on

fatty red meat and choose healthi-

er protein alternatives like poul-

try, fish and legumes.

I understand the desire for a

quick fix fo lose weight. I have

definitely been there! Yet. perma-

nent weight loss requires a healthy

change in diet combined with an

exercise program. If you are seri-

ous about weight loss. I suggest

seeing a nutritionist and a trainer

to find a program that compli-

ments your lifestyle. Most people

gain the weight back immediately

after going on a fad diet since they

involve deprivation rather than

nutrition. Plus spring break is still

a couple weeks off, which is

enough time fo see results and

maybe even change your life. So

put on the work out gear and start

sweatin' to the oldies (yes. 1 admit

to owning the tape). Even if you

don't have a lean, toned body

come March, I guarantee you will

feel a million times better!

.SY MERRICK MCBTON

Jennifer Lopei packs heat (in this photo) as well a« a healthier Kdy image

than fellow starlets like Jennifer Aniston.

Queen of the Damned
By Johnny |)onald.son

Coll tl.lAN S] AI i

I I HHrESY WARNt* BRltS

Aaliyah and Stewart

Townsend star in t^4«'en

of the f)amm.'d.

QUEEN OF THE DAMNED
Directed by Michael Rymer

Starring Aaliyah and Stuart Townsend

Playing at Showcase Cinemas. West Springfield

Vampires have long fascinated the populace, inspiring

everything from a subgenus of the Goth lifestyle lo kinkv

blood sport sex games to relatively innocuous pop-culture

entcrliiinments. There's even a Complete Idiot's Cnitde to

Vampires, which I happen to own. Some have attributed

the ageless appeal of the undead to their sensuality

(which has always perplexed me. because how erotic.

exactly, is a demonic walking corpse?), while other-

have illustrated the psychological underpinnings ol

vampiric mythology; our fears of mortality, our

love/hate relationship with religion (what with all

the Catholic iconography), our concerns with our

insatiable appetites, and our nihilistic, primal urge

to be close to danger. Of course, they may ju-i

make really cool movies.

Ever since the heyday of the '70s super-

natural soap opera "Dark Shadows", vampire

entertainments have lost the nocturnal fear ol

classics like Sosferatu for something dilteient:

a poetic-gothic romanticism that have turned

vampires from charming, bloodsucking ghoul-

into tragic icons of lost innocence. I here s

almost a deep reverence for them. Nowaday-

movies, books and TV shows set up under-

ground societies where vampires can live with

Bacchanalian decadence, apocalyptic carnage

or soulful angst.

Surprisingly. Oueen of the Damned is

only the second adaptation of a novel by Anne

Rice, the author who has done the most to

perpetuate the idea of the vampire as the new

human The first wa- 1994's luridlv overripe

Interview with a Vampire a long, toothless.

puffy -shirt period "epic" that wa- like the

world's bloodiest (and mustiest) homoeroiic

Harlequin romance novel ever. Tom Cruise

sank his teeth into the role of the vampire festal

with scenery -chewing zeal, but co-star- Brad Pitt

and Christian Slater looked as though they were

earnestiv eyeing the exits and the movie got

bogged down by director Neil lordan's assumption

that he was making a serious drama. Uueen is not

a« Muffy as Ini«rv«ew was. but it's juat m mediocre.

as both iilms lack any lusty, hungry passion.

I.eslat is once again the locus. However he is not

played by Cruise, but by Irish actor Stuart Townsend.

who is awfullv lifeless - even for someone playing dead.

With his high cheekbones and lilhely muscular bodv.

lownsend looks like a male model, and he acts like one

too. He sneers and preens and struts with apropos hau

teur. but it's a one-note performance that torpedoes the

movie. The fact that Oueen of the Damned is a melodra-

matic bore that lacks the humor and horror to justify its

atmosphere of luxuriant narcosis hardly helps matter-.

Lestat has been sleeping in his New Orlean- crvpt for a

century, but now he has woken because he like- the sound

of our music. As soon as he's up. Lestat reinvent- himself

as the lead singer for the goth-rock band The V ampire

Lestat. brazenly parading his vampirism in public (his

adoring fans eat up the "gimmick"). This ha- made him

Tun. toOAMNtn. iMi;i o

Faculty? Fabulous , O'Rourke and lovln' it

By Melissa Ladd

C^oLLECiiAN Staff

The Five College Dance Department faculty put on a marvelous show

Saturdav night. February 23. at Bowker Auditorium. It was the final per-

formance of a quite diverse show. The styles ranged from ballet to

Brazilian and modern to African. All of the choreography revealed an array

of vital talent that W estern Massachusetts is privileged to support.

Augusto Soledade's "Street Facade" was fhe nights lively opener. This

piece was performed late last November as part of the University Dancers

and lazz Ensemble concert, "Collaborations in Sound and Motion
.
and it

was delightful once again. Accompanied by a Samba Rhythm arranged by

Mamadi Ogumlana. it is a fast piece that depicts fhe Brazilian pc^i>ple s jc-y-

ful culture. The costumes were brightly colored, arms wave wildly, and the

dancers leapt around the stage with enormous smiles on their faces.

"Saty (dress)" combined several interesting elements. Choreographed

and danced bv Anna Sedlackova and Marta Miller. "Saty" gave an aestheti-

callv pleasing composition. Dresses dangling on hangers were lifted up

against a blue backdrop at multiple heights. The two women dressed m
slips went through a series of slow, defined shapes with their movement to

instigate their dance. Another element in the composition ol this piece was

the use of voice. The piece began with a recorded voice, audible before the

lights came up, that was laughing. In the middle of the piece, a voice spoke

about relationships and people, saying a bit about a certain on-again-olf-

again rapport, which seemed to insinuate the relationship one has with

their wardrobe when searching for something to wear. The audience

chuckled at its cleverness.
, > 1

Also used for sound in this piece were the voices ol the Bulgarian

Female Vocal Choir. The dancers donned several of the garments that were

hanging against the backdrop throughout the course ol this work. The

clothing was also used as a contact point, where they held onto one anoth-

er's dress to support a shape made together. To finish the dance with a

statement, facing upstage. Sedlackova disrobed baring her nude bac_k lo

the spectators. The lights went down and when she returned to take a bow.

she was wearing a silk and lace dress.

Maryanne L. Kodzis. who has a BFA in dance from UMass. and an MfA

in choreographv/performance from Smith College, danced exquisitely to

Roger Blum's "Moon Rise" Set to excerpts from "Violin Sonata op. 5.

no 12" by Arcangelo. blue backlighting and a glittering ladder set a little

left of center stage, the audience was roped in. Kodzis dressed in lavender

and white entered the stage, mid air, in a perfect grande jete. Her character

seemed to be waiting impatiently for fhe moon to appear in the night sky.

periodically climbing the ladder full of hope.

Blum's outstanding choreography accentuated the dancers leel. and

also made evident her lovelv lines giving a hint of Balanchine s inlTuence in

ballet with her open arabesques. Blum also incorporated conitastmg upper

body and arm movements, which deviate from classical or even more

recent ballet techniques, but gave his piece several moments ol a modern

disposition, adding to the intrigue of the character.

By Steven Zultanski

Coi.LFiiAN Staff

|IM O'ROURKE
Insignificance and I'm Happy, and I'm Singing and a 1.2. ) 4

Import, Mego

The buzz was that Insigniricance was to be |im O Rourke s big ro>.k

album, but we should have known better. O'Rourke has built a career

out of the unexpected, and his albums are consistently surprising, even

after one expects them to be so. He has continued to craft albums that

come off as challenging rather than novel, and consequently each

release is greeted with both huge expectations and a complete lack of

expectation. I didn't know what to hope for when first playing this

album, and so I didn't hope for anything. But it's everything I could

have hoped for; a satisfying exploration of rock and pop songwnting.

with the loveliest cover art since lim's last album.

Insignificance, as it turns out. is not a big rock record, but is fully

comprised of songs that approach the borders of conventional rock

songwriting without ever crossing said borders. The .songs have

melodies and choruses, there are no long atmospheric passages and

O'Rourke's usual fascination with repetition is swept under the rug. It

is somewhere along fhe lines of his Halfway to a Threeway EP. but

more developed and less singer/songwritery. And meaner.

hureka. his previous full-length, was an album of nasty lyrics and

sweet music but this fact was most ly overlooked. Perhaps lo make

Turn to O'ROURKE r'»-f <^

Sorry*,* no style file! 1

1

Style File writer SQiauna Billings took a

little break. Please, no tears. So to

"v. tide you over until next week,

^ drool over the hottest shoes for

^K^ spring - slingbacks. Shown here,

V pink alligator slingbacks

.,^ by Manolo Blahnik.

Turn t.' DANCE, [w^c <'
romrrisv cmis Asmr
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O'Rourke

^̂

lull i.VK,iiirkf"- /iiMj^u/iiiiiu. iii^ -.i>>\

III

lii!n-,ll |\ikvil\ clear. ln^ij;iiitKiiiKo i- an album ol

.ilK. icallv na-i\ Iviio and (nH»ilM >vvccl music, hoi

.\amplf. in "tiood limes" ho >ings. "lislcninf! to you

icniind.s mc ot a motors cndkss dionc. and how the

l^al arc so damn luck>," ovoi an inicn.'siin>:l> tense hut

;liiu)-t hounev aiian^-emeni and then the harmonies

,md luirn^ come in.

I he dillerenee helvveen Insinniluainc and l.iinku is

ihat iii'U the Kries Neein addressed direetK to the listen

ci. 01 to critics, or at least to some paiticular person.

whether real or imajiined And perhaps ilii^ use ol music

I- .1 \eliicle tor personal attack- i- what's insignificant.

1 perhap- the attacks are in-ij-'nilicant. It's dillicult to

inicrpret an album that open- with the lines "non't

helie\e a vvord I sa>/ Not that >ou would an>wa\/ I nia,\

he in-inceie/ Hut it- all downhill Irom heie."

Dl couise an\iet\ between music and lyrical content

I- nothing! new. but O'Rourkc is \ery conscious ol work-

ing' hand in hand with history to create something

ci|ually elleciive and tuiw.ird looking. Only two songs

actualK lock out. hut the arrangements aie inventive

and engaging, and it becomes clear that the only uselul

was ol cla<Mtsing the mu-ic i- in vontcM with the rest

ol Okourke's .uiput

I he second halt ol the disc is ^on-ideiably nunc mel-

low ilian the lirst. and does no rocking, as it URourke

knew what we expected, teased us with it. and then

went oil in another direction. Kut ihi- does not make tor

.1 liusirating oi even eclectic li>ten. Ihe album is the

work ol a clear, unified \ision. It's uncertain whether

O'Rourke will continue in this vein, or if he's said all

that he's meant to say. At one point, he claimed that

Huieka would be his last album. It ob\iously wasn't,

and thanktully lor us, he's lound new paths to explore,

both in ruck and more experimental areas. In tact, the

barrage of electronic suunils that closes Insignificance is

,1 hritige to his next album, released only a month later.

Ihere was a time when I believed that electronic

music, by its very delinition. could not be emotional.

I ike many others. | claimed that it was too cold, too dis-

uint; that the absence of traditional musical instruments

lesulted in degree of detachment rendering most pieces

uninteresting. I believe I was wiong.

After careful listening, it tiecame clear that the same

degree ot detachment I once found alienating is a neces-

sary element to some very interesting and compelling

works. What became even clearer is that electronic

music, contrary to popular belief, is quite capable ot

expressing a range of emotions. And jim O'Rourke's

newest album. I'm Happy and I'm Siiigint> tuiJ a 1
.
2. >,

-V. is a great example of personal, emotional electronic

expression.

fhe record i- made up of three pieces, each varying

in substance and mood, fhe first, "I'm Nappy", is a gen-

tl\ noisy wash of sound, based on a minimalist-like

arpeggiated rhythm. Hut the listener is never overcome,

it never gets too dense, and O'Rourke has left room to

breathe. The effect is of a peaceful melancholy. The sec-

ond piece, "And I'm Singing", begins with a stuttering

clock tick, and continues ;is an exploration ol time and

rhythm, featuring cut up sounds, melodies, and a soft,

-teadv beat.

"And a 1.2. "i. -4". the third and final piece on the

album, is also the longest. Running at about a half-hour,

it is ambient, strangely melodious, and sad, A creeping

melodv drifts in an out. the background hums - some-

thing happens, sniiieihing doesn t happen. It's not com-

pletely weepy, or a work that wallows in self-pitv. but

it's wonderfully effective in shaping the mood ot the lis-

tener and expressing that of the composer. > ou will want

to be sad with this music.

Sometimes, ii . hard to tell where |itii O'Rourke the

person resiiles within his music, or if he has removed

himself from it. W ith this record he has released perhaps

his most emotive and personal work. loo otten. his solo

work gets lumped into two categories. But with his new

albums, |iin has proven those categories to be irielevant,

I'm not going to declaie one album better than the

other, because such distinctions seem both silly and

time wasting. Whether writing more conventional rock

songs, far-out experimental pieces, or anything else he

has up his sleeve, the subject is always the same: sound.

O'Rourke composes not within genres hut within a

wDrld of sound and ideas. I hese albums are not merely

stylistic exercises. Ihe possibilities are endless both in

pop and the av ant garde, if sonteone is willing to

explore them. Ihi- i- the -ound of an artist surprising

himself and loving it.

'* She's perfect, so flawless. Tm not impressed..,

1 miss you gray sweatpants."

'John Mayer

Write for

Collegian

dance
'iliiK.i Ih'lh )' iji I

I ilu York's "I ux .Aeterna" was

beautiful, but w lui would expect

any less from one whi> ha- some
prominent dance companies -uch a-

San I rancisco Ballet. Boston Ballet

and the Royal Danish Ballet on her

choreography resume. One notice-

able lietail about this piece was the

movement of the very striking cos-

tumes. Made b> llene Cioldstein.

they weie all satin with long flowing

skirts and fitted lops in dark brood-

ing colors that swished with a

~i. I uniptiou- silken -ound as the

"n'RHMmES
ITH sip:CIA%GUEST5f

rAY, MARq5

John m.

,2002

ENE Hall, Smith College
8 p.m.

f^.OfEN AT 7 P.M.
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tf^iQOTHAMPTor^ Box Office >
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the enemy of the other vampires who want their

identities to remain secret.

Lestat's music as also awakened the ancient

Egyptian vampire queen Akasha (the late R&B

princess Aaliyah, who died in a plane crash last

summer), who delights in the cruel bloodletting of

immortals and mortals alike. Akasha wants to rule

the world with Lestat as her king, because she has

a thing for him. Other characters, most of who

also have a thing for Lestat. include Marius (a

lively Vincent Perez), the ancient who sired

Lestat, and the dull human Jesse (Marguerite

Moreau), a London based paranormal researcher

who longs to be a vampire. Lena Olin has a bare-

ly-in-the-movie role of Maharat, a good vampire

whose reason for existence remains murky at best.

(It's hard to believe that three people - including

a queen - could be attracted to such a charmless

pretty boy as Lestat.)

I never thought I would hear a soundtrack

more earsplitting then the one for this years

Rollerball. until I heard the original music for

Ouecn of the Damned, sung by the band The

Vampire Lestat. Composed by Richard Gibbs and

Korn lead singer Jonathan Davis, the songs are

pounding heavy metal tunes that seem designed to

iTiake the ears bleed (still, I thought the song

"Forsaken" wouldn't be out of place on the radio).

But it's not just the music that's been amped to

headache levels. The entire sound quality - the

shrieks, the screams, even the dialogue - has been

increased to piercing decibel levels that shred the

Dolby Digital system. It's yet another movie that

mistakes loudness for energy. Lethargic and

somber. Queen of the Damned doesn't have any

cheesy horror movie fun until the end which tea

tures a Matrix-style fight and special effect blasts

of flaming bodies and decapitated heads. By then

it's too little, too late for a movie that has been a

tired lump. The movie even denies us a giddy par-

ody of the gauche world of rock stars, though a

music video styled on German expressionist clas

sics like Nosferatu and The Cabinet of Dr

Caligari has the right edge of schlock-dread eeri

ness that characterize Marilyn Manson and Nine

Inch Nails videos.

Fans of Aaliyah will be disappointed because

she doesn't show up until an hour in. and even

that's only for a scene where Akasha decimates a

vampire pub (replete with a heart being ripped

out of a chest). She then disappears until the big

climax, when Akasha finally becomes a major

character. Aaliyah was a proinising actress who's

one of the few people on screen who seems to be

having fun. She plays Akasha with the right mix

of kittenish playfulness and seductive menace; she

juices the movie whenever she's on screen (which

is not nearly enough). However, the fact that her

character is so small and that Aaliyah is given top

billing in the previews is proof that Warner Bros,

is willing to exploit her lost star to sell the movie.

There's nothing wrong with releasing a movie

with a deceased star, but there is something

wrong with piggybacking on that name for box

office success.

dancer- moved Ihe dance wus set

to "Requiem" b\ Ounillc. a beauti-

lul. angelic piece ol musii

There were three -ectioii- to

"lux Aeterna" In the sci.ond two

^ ork used a huge modern infliieiKi

and as opposed to the first sectuu.

that seemed -oniewhai more like

classical ballet. Ihe mmeincni
appeared to have a sense ol contu-

sion, pain or repentance. Ihi- wa-

integialed with the action of help-

ing another. Several dancers in the

third section had their hands
together in the pra\er position, and

one also helped another to walk.

This was a dramatic moment where

the -uflering and need toi help v\a-

obvious, and so »a- the other-

desire to hold her up. York did a

fine job in creating a feeling with

her chorei>graphy. and in |x>rtiaying

it through her exquisite dancers.

After intermission, the audience

had a wonderful time watching

Billbob Brown and Rebecca
Nordstrom run around the .slagt; in

lab coats, -cratching their heads

and peering at their watches, -boui-

ing out catch phrases having to do

with time. Cleverly tilled. "Once
Lpon A..." gave Brown and

Nordstrom a chance to ham it up.

and the audience a chance to laugh.

The music was a collage of smig

fragments, mostly from popular

music genres, that had -omeihing to

sa\ or do with time. It was witty

and entertaining, and easy on the

concentration Billbob does not take

him-elf so seriiiusly. and brings

merriment back to the art of t'ane-

I'iciures in 'tour Mind", by

Iharles and Rose Machs, was truly

a picture of grace, and a vision of

the love shared between two people.

Set to music from the gorgeous

voices of I ueiano Pavarotti. Sting

and Giuseppe di Stefano. the two

f lachs soared around the stage.

Korinerly professional dancers

with several companies in the

Lniied Stales, they danced many
principal roles in the classic ballets,

and then precision, and attention

detailed pertormance work was evi-

dent at Bowker. Charles and Rose

effortlessly executed several lovely

lift-, displaying a trust for each

other that is vital to the accomplish-

ment ol the lift, and also to the

elfect of the entire piece.

Fhe two dance very comfortably

together, and that familiarity with

ime another is seen in the opening

and closing movements of the

dance, where both are sitting on the

floor. Rose in front of Charles, lean-

ing up against him.

The piece the audience had been

waiting for was the final piece of

the evening. "Walking With Pearl".

with choreography by the award

winning lawole Willa |i> /oikii. Ihe

dance was a tribute to the late Pearl

Primus, who had also graced ihi-

community with her presence from

f484 to f^qi. It was a compilation,

of spoken word, photogiaphv.

dance and rhythm. Form- ol Alrican

dance seemed adapted so well by

the fifteen dancers all from -everal

ethnic background-

William Brown |r took ceiiici

stage quite often with poise, grace

and a fierce determination. Ihe

dancing was ama/.ingly fast and

fluid, and the movement never

stopped, lill St. Coeurs costumes

were unique and matched the theme

of the choreography. Zollar took to

the side of the stage a tew time- to

speak the words v( Primus, a- iliev

pertained to the photographs whuli

were projected oniii the back

screen, and the performing going on

beneath them. The entire concept

was innovative, informative ami a

compelling work of art. I here i- .m

ongoing photography exhibii on

Pearl Primus at the Hamp-hiic
College Art Gallery until March I i

It was a brilliant and satisfying

concert. The works were beautiful

and the eager audience appreciative.

The Five College Dance Depanmeni
Faculty are select and talented peo-

ple who have the abilities to create,

entertain and display their passion

through their art of dance

www.dailycollegian.com

• Student Discounts

• Professional Bartending Training

• Tips on Finding a Top Paying Job

t/ Become a Talented. Socially

Conscious Bartender

• National Restaurant Association
Alcohol Awareness Program

• Great Part-time or Summer Job

LBARN TO BARTKNO
IMA MrBBKSNOI

C«BMow,

-MARCH 8TH - 10TH
-LEWIS-SEBRING ROOM
-VALENTINE HALL
-AMHERST COLLEGE

1-800-U-CAN-lMIX
((www.universitybartending.com

PMdMseridKb OniMe @ dneoiorluMn

In tlw BadnomtR) 13:20

4'.1B 7:1S 10:20

Hwt* War(R) 12:50
4:4S 7:4S 10:40-

JohnWPeUI 12:30
4:00 7:20 10:0S'

CoHatam DMnac*<ll|

12:30 4:30 7:40 10:20-

MC Fat Uar(PO) 12:1S
2:3S4:B8 7:10 9:50-

Crouroatft<Pai3) 12:00
2:1S 4:35 7:05 9:4S-

Supw Troo|Mra<R| 12:25
4:50 7:35 10:15*

RVtmii to N#vwtand(Q)
12:35 2:30 4:40 7:15
»:20*
Th« Count Of Wonle

Crtato<PG13| 12:45
4:10 7:00 10:00

Black Hawk Down| R)
12:05 3-50 7:10
10:25

A BeautHul Mlnd(PG13)
12:10 4:20 7:25
10:35

LonlOf th*Rlng>(PG13|
12:00 3:45 7:30-

Snaak pravlaw 40 Day*
« 40 NIcMl 2/23/02
7:30

Sanlor Movie
2/28/02 John Q doora
open at U:45

Tidpfs i ih^-wt'rrf^ cvonb'e ct tinemork-Com

hockey
i.i>i\Iiiuii.-lI liom iMt;c 10

seven different Maine players found
the back uf the net on Saturday.

UMass hung with the Bears for

most of the first period Friday, but

Peter Melcalf's slap shot from the

blue line with >i.\ minutes to go in

the frame gave Maine the lead,

which it would not relinquish.

Shields added a lip-in goal off a

Francis Naull shot late in the period

to make the score 3-1 after one.

Defensive miscues led to

Maine's offensive output the rest of

the way, as it capitalized on failed

clearing attempts and missed
assignments by UMass. A micro-

cosm of the game took place in the

third, as Shields was left cherry-

picking ai the UMass blueline

uncovered, and Tom Reinumn fired

a pass from his own zone all the

way to the Scotland native for the

easy breakaway goal.

Things didn't get any better on

Salurdas as the Minulemen could

not maintain any semblance of

offensive pressure, and Maine used

its lightning-quick speed and crisp

passing to skate circles around the

visitors. On Senior Night at Alfond

Arena, three outgoing players

shined in their last regular season

home game. Metcalf had a goal and

two assists, and the goaliending

duo of Mike Morrison and Matt

Yeats combined on the shutout.

The two losses leave the

Minutemen four points behind

Merrimack for the eighth and final

berth in the Fiockey Fast plavoffs.

Despite coming up on the short end

of two big losses, Cahoon didn't

think the results were due to lack of

effort.

"I thought our guys came lo

play." he said after Friday's los>. "I

know what goes on in the locker

room, and I don't think theie's an>

issue about those kids coming to

play.

"We made some iiiisluko. \\ c

had some fundamental breakdowns,

but it had absolutely zero to do

with preparation."

\uw the Minulemen face the

dauniing task of having to win their

final two games to earn the final

conference berth, starting tonight

against New Hampshire, the top

team in Hockey Fast and No. 3

squad in the nation. The Wildcats

have been red-hot all season, com-

ing into the game with a 22-6-3

record on the season. UNH is led

by Hobev Baker candidate Darren

Haydar and Colin Hemingway, two

of the top four scorers in the

nation. I he two linemates com-

bined for four goals and four assists

alone in the Wildcats' two wins

over the Minulemen on |an. 18 and

14.

,\\\ the Miiiuieiiien can do now

is move on from the weekend's dis-

appoiniing performance, and con-

cenliale on tonight's game.

Phis is all ancient history right

now." Cahoon said. "It hurts, but

we've just got to move forward."

1 aceoff is set tonight for 7:00

p.m.

D'll has challenges of its own
By German U)pcz

ThK OtSl hNT (I' HvaNSVILLK)

URAID UNO COlllCI*N«ll»lD tlNC;COLtiCIAN

Matt Walsh is one of many UMass fresfimen who must grow up fast for the Minutemen to have any chance

against New Hampshire.

(UWIRK) FVANSVILI.F. Ind. - Some people perceive

NCAA Division II athletics as some sort of limbo between the

loftiness of Division 1 and the depths of Division III. Others

see it as the place to go for those who cannot cut it in D-l. At

best, it is viewed as the inferior little brother of D-l.

The limited exjxisure given to D-ll programs means little is

known afxjut them, and there is little desire lo learn. But tak-

ing a closer look at D-ll presents a whole new world of athlet-

ic opportunities and entertainment for a large number ol par-

ticipants and sports fans nationwide.

According to the \C,V\. there are 2bO active D-ll member

institutions throughout the counii>. Of these schools, 44 pci

•

cent are private institutions and 5b percent are public. Ihe

average enrollment al a D-ll schwl is 3.1bO. but it can range

from a few hundred to more than 20.000 students. The aver-

age number of students participating in athletics at Dll

schools is estimated al aK)Ul 3bO.

T'he NCAA requires DM schools to sponsor at least four

sports for men and four for women, with no lewer than Ivvn

team sports for each gender. D\\ football and men's and

women's basketball progiams also are required to pla> at least

50 percent of their games against D-IA. D-IA/\ or other D-ll

programs.

Fhe athletic programs at D-ll schools are funded by NCAA
revenue distribution. There is a muMmum amount of awards

for each sport that cannot be exceeded by the schools.

The majority of siudent-athleles in D-ll programs receive

partial athletic scholarships, with the rest of their expenses

paid by other fonns of financial aid or out of their own pock-

ets. Ven lew of these athletes me awarded full athletic schol

arships.

F)-ll presents itself as a group of widely diverse institutions

that share the common goal of providing academic opportuni-

ties to student-athletes and offering them a chance to use their

skills to compete at a high level. Ibis division philosophv

extends to conferences and teams within the division.

Commissioner Ralph McFillen of the Mid-America

Intercollegiate .Athletics .AssiH.iaiiun said D-ll athletics is not

about money.

"Our programs are not out trying to generate dollars." he

said. "T'bey're about giving students an opportunity to partici-

pate in sports. Our student-athletes are more integrated to

our campus communitv- Ihey're not just figures you see on

T\."

Being seen as celebrities bv other students and the pres-

sures of being money producers result in what many perceive

as a separation of D-l athletic programs from their lespective

schools. Commissioner |im Nauinovieh ol the Great I akes

\ alley Conference said DM athletic programs do not have

separate identities from their schools, as opposed to those in

D-l.

"Athletic departments in D-ll schools are an integral part

of the entire educational prcxess." he said. "A large number

of coaches and other staff are also teachers who regularly

interact with the a-st of the institution."

Athletic Director Pete Russo of Mereyhurst University in

F.rie. Pa., a inember of the GI.\C. said D\ programs rely on

revenue-producing sports to fund not only their athletic pro-

grams but also other departments at their universities and

parts of D-ll and D-lll programs.

"A good D-l football program can pay for a majority of its

departments' expenses with one gcKKJ Saturday." he said.

"Its definitely not like that for our schools, but 1 encourage

my students to watch them because some of that money is

coiTiing our wa\."

The piofit-driven aspect of D-l schools, with large pro-

grams to support and TV' contracts to live up to. is not seen

at the D-ll level.

"This means athletic programs at F)-ll universities general-

ly stay within the mission of the schools." Naumovich said.

"Thev are not separate, self-sustaining entities."

A laige portion of athletic funding for D-ll athletics goes

straight from the schools to the athletic departments.

Naumovich said direct funding of the athletic departments by

the schiK)ls has k-d to an increased commitment to the pro-

grams by administrators at the universities.

"The commitment from our schools' presidents, combined

with the leadership of our coaches and staff, gives us the abil-

ity lo recruit our student-athletes so that they will be able lo

compete and. more importantly, graduate." he said.

The wide variety of D-ll schools and their locations makes

ii difficult to pinpoint general trends in admission. McFillen

said the difference between state schcK)ls and private schiiols

in his conference is mainly admission.

"Most of our state schools are more receptive to siudeiil

applicants. " he said. "Our private schools are sometimes not

at maximum capacity."

McFillen said admission standards at D-ll schools there-

fore vary but apply across the board to all students, whethei

thev are athletes or not.

DM schools must comply with NCAA minimum admis-

sion requirements for athletes, but in general they have high-

er standards of their own.

Athletic Director Bob Boeiigter of Northwest Missouri

State, a MIAA member, said recmiting the lype oi siudent-

athletes who will be able to meet admission criteria is cruciaF

"We do not reserve special admission spots lor athletes."

he said. "We like to think our coaches are doing a gooii job

recmiting the right ty |X' of kids
"

At Northwest Missouri Stale the recent kniiball recruiting

class had average ACT scores of 23. The school's minimum is

21.

Schools with great success on the field or court, such as

Gl.V'C members Kentucky Wesley an and Southern Indiana

in basketball and MIAA member Northwesi Missouri State in

UKitball. generally diaw more fan support from both students

and their communities.

Athletic Director l.arry Moore of Kentucky V\eslevan said

KWC consistently sells out its 5.(XX)-seat arena despite a stu-

dent enrollment of only about 700.

"Most of our support conies hom the comnmiiiiv.' he

said. "1 don't think thai we would receive as much attention

if we weren't successlul."

likewise at USI. The basketball program's success is cred-

ited with bringing in more fans. Aihleiic Director lohn Mark

Hall said there is always room for improvemeni when it

conies to supporting the university.

"The support we gel is good, but we'd like to make it

great." he said. "We'd like to gel more students to events

other than basketball. It enhances un event when vou have

student support."

Challenges D-ll schools face deal with lunding. name

recognition and misconceptions about their programs and

athletes. Fund raising has become a big part of D-ll athletics,

even at high-level successlul programs.

"People believe that if you don't play at I")-l level, the cal-

ik-r ol play can't be that gi>od." Naumovich said. "It's ihe old

out of sight, out of mind' adage."

Media coverage of D-ll athletics is lacking. particulaHy in

large communities.

Athletic Director David O'Toole of Bellannine in

Louisville. Ky.. also a Gl \'C schixil. said media coverage in

large communities often ignores his team in lav or ol D-l or

professiiMial teams.

"Here in Louisville, we don't get the press we deserve.' he

said. "With the University of Kentucky and | University of|

Louisville in such close proximity, it's hard."

Costs to run athletic programs at the D-ll level average

from SU43 million without fiKttbull to S\M^ million with

football. Boerigter said this makes dealing with money issues

a definite challenge.

"Our costs for things like transportation and equipment

are comparable with D-l teams." he said. "Hie exception, ot

course, is that our retums are ven dillereni."

In general, officials from conferences and those at all D-ll

schools contacted expressed satisfaction with their division

and their roles in it.

"We're happv at DM. from our standpoint." Hall said.

"We ftx-1 comfortable. Our giuil is to K- the Ivst DM pro

gram out there. It's a great fit for us."

The success of a program or its choice of division does not

seem to affect enrollment at D-ll schools.

"Students and parents are going to choose schiKils based

on academic pn>granis." McFillen said. "Hie bottom line is.

you're going to graduate and have a degav as a non-athlete
"

WHts for

Sports

BOSTOn
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ICIIODl of
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We're not like every

I
Bartenders Have More Spirit!

www.bostonbartender.coni

Why not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• Hands-on training in real bar/club setting

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special IHWass student discount

• Conveniently located in West Spriniffield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Other high-tech company

We're hiring.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

www norttiamherstmotors.com

POTTERS
MOnBTKBCKHamU^

549-RENT • C«rt • Mini Vtnt

• Truclit • SUV »

• Cargo Vans
• 1 5 Pasiangar Vans

• Low Daily Weakly

Wtaliand Ra1«s

• Wa Rent to

Quaitfiad Orivars

2 1 years ot Older

• Direct BiHing To

Insurance Co

• MHEC Rales

(On bus route)

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of cxDurse. it's still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airfdrc«.cMHn.

U.a^AlliPORCB

iye^usic
McMurph/s welcomes

NEW!

tuesday
NO COVER

positiyeJDregu[red
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ANNOUNCEMErfTS APARTMENT FOR RENT
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I i.iui nitics '

S»)r()rities

C I libs
'' Student

Croups

i:arnSl,()00-

S2,{)()() this

semester with

the c.isy

( ainpiishiiiclrais

cr.coiii three

hour hindraising

L\eiit. Does not

iinolve credit

c\H\l applica-

IIOHS.

I uiKlraisin^

dates are filhng

quickly, so call

roda\ ! ("onract

C aiiipusfundrais

er.com at (SH8)

V2V;>2,iS, or

\ isit w wvv.cam-

pusKindraiser.co

in.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

( «>nd(»s ^ bcd-

i<»«»ms, hardwood
lldois. study area

M i-«.isciiiciu, cable,

..lephonc (hitL-riK't

I V cess), ill all bed-

' )<>ins Aud stud)

\0\\ SIIOWINC,
t... jlNl andSKP-

il MHI K NO
ills A..nnhci

ill y.com
^ :

, -s^9

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2,;5 bed-

room apts., hard-

wood floors.

NOWSHOWINC
for jUNl. andSEP-

EKMBER NO
FEES www.amhor-

s rliticdliirfjlty.com

253-7879

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CI) Rom
$99.00, with color

m(mifor$E^9.()().

(^olor IViuium lap-

top starting S99.()0

41 V>S4-<S857

EMPLOYMENT

Pet Sitting, spring

break and some

weekends this

semester. N Amherst

area 3 times per

dav for pets.

545-41) EV

Wanted
seamstress- simple

alterations

S4S-403I

Bartenders needed

up to S25() per

day. No experience

necessary. C all

,S6(.-29r-lSS4ext.

4Sv

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER JOBS!!!

Help new students

get off to a good

start peer advisors

needed for summer
orientation.

C:ompetitive salary.

20hrs/ week. Mid-

May to Mid-July.

Applications 6E5

(loodell. Deadline

April 12.

Sell Khach Card

Packets in Ciampus

Cienter, Dorms,

Etc. More you sell,

more money you

make. Ciall .\hke

7S I -929-28 IS.

Wanted student to

assist new web
based business

located on C^ape

Ciod. Must have

Marketing web

skills, (Contact

Howie (P

infoCada siipi\>.v<>m

Wanted: Honest,

responsible, hard

working student

for evening prod-

uct promotions.

Must be 21+ and

have reliable trans-

portation. Please

contact 203-984-

5880 for more

info.

EMPLOYMENT

Custodian Wanted

first C'ongregational

C^hurch of Hadley.

\Vl 15 hrs/week.

Respond by e-mail

k\v()>)dCgti\s.c<)ni

Cruise Eine. Entry

level on board

positions available.

Creat benefits.

Seasonal or year

round. (941) 329-

6434 www.cruis-

esareers.com

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRE; I)|

Eooze and SYB
productions are

now booking for

spring semester,

call 537-8527.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deduc-

tions.' Questions

about

subletting/assign-

ing lease?

Questions about

the condition of

your new house or

apartment?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR,
MANDOLIN,
SLIDE lessons

with nationally

touring David

Good rich (P

Mulrey, \i

Mekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+

yrs teaching, all

levels.

413-374-6310

D_Go()drich@h

otmail.com

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a mcmth

in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Cheap rent, I bed-

room, female pre-

ferred, (Colonial

village bus rte

253-0920.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? c;aii

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TRAVEL TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation

and get there on

time. Book early

for student dis-

count. C^all

253-1350.

mm

Acopulce
Cancufi Jl
Jamaica ^'^
Bohomaa 'P* ^

Flarltfa

UkST MINUTi tPiCIJkLS!!

UVi S1»0 PI* PEHtON!

^ ign,oum
TMAVtL
MBVICW

800-64S-4849
«in*w.Atstr«v»l,«oni

SOO. 367. 1252

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest

destinations/par-

ties!! Lowest

prices guaranteed.

Best airlines/hotels!

Free Booze/food!

2 Free trips on 1

5

sales. Earn cash!

Croup discounts!!

Book on line.

vvww.siinNpljsluours.c

(_)ni

1-800-426-7710

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

CA)ast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

("ancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-

777-4642 or email

salcsfesiiiicojstvgcj-

#1 Spring Break

Vacations!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas, Florida.

Best prices! Space

is limited!!! 1-

800-234-7007.

wvv'w.eniJIesssumnKT-

tours.coni

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals & free par-

ties! Awesome
beaches. Nightlife!

Departs from

Florida! Cancun &
Jamaica $ 459!

Springbreaktravel.

com
1-800-678-6386.

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$300 round trip

plus tax. Europe

$169 one way plus

tax. Other world-

wide destinations

cheap. Book tick-

ets on line

vvww.airtech.com

or (212) 219-7000.

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUODEPSt^eking

participants for

research project:

men or women

who have k)st a

brother or sister to

suicide. Involves a

confidential inter-

view iind brief writ-

ten questionnaires.

Participants receive

$75. Please help us

to better under-

stand the broad

effects of suicide on

the daily lives, rela-

tionships, and eni(h

tionaloud(x)kof

surviving brodiers

and sistei^! If inter-

ested or for more

infomiation, pleiise

contact Dr.

Jannette

McMenamy at

(617) 6364830 or

jmcmenam\<«1ifes-

pan.or^

r-
HSCN
// I II fy CdMe NetMvrk ^

54.

NtSN
Fmx Spixt N'E

P!ti/S7

HSCN JAn-te ChiHMwl

i WB/:c
HSCN Mn«w Oumncl

,T\' Cnnie Channel

-PbX/o!

ABC,'«
j<JBc:/:2

ImrnMtinnal Ch*nncl

UMATV
H-^CN tnfciChanntl

E^rN

ESPN 2

UVC'-W
ESPNa;i»k:

.tMvel-io-Gjvel

CNN
CUHHl

Wcathtf t>iJiinel

l,Mmmiil hinncl

.Ht«< TV Chiiniiet

A&E
. Ptacnron'HfalfK

. F^ind Ncrw'irk

NASA
HottK ix (iarJetiTV'

.Tra»iH Clwmnel

Lifctimt

CNFH:

TcthTV
BET

,_ UPN-W
„ UvSA

TNN
. MTV
CXT

. VH 1

.TNT
. TBS

.tfsmmcnr

^a! >i C"bann«-i

( <«irt TV

, .Nwli « Niti-

AjOoon Network

. Game Show N«w<tk

TV Land

! < « Family

. UnlvWoci

IckmunJo

,„ .CMtft TV Mttwott

C-SP.'VN

C-SPAN2

HI. . •mherg Tclevtinn

170 TV
listings today.

www.dailycollegian,com
www.dailycollegian,com
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot U. Garbauskas
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Monty By Jim Mhodk k
Heads Up! By Mike Kulak
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1 wonder if I
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I>iis can onl\ end badly
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Noodle By Jacki
Over the Hedge By Fry 61 Lhwis

jet tn pefspec^>^>

Scarecrow By W. Birh
Monty By Jim Medokk
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^^ My flask sprung a leak. 1 think

the 151 ate through the metal. 1^
'Overheard

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HiCiH: 57

LOW: ^6

Wednesday

HIOH: 4J

LOW: 1(1

Thursday

HlCiH: 16

LOW: 14

Horoscopes
PISCES (Feh. N-M-irch 20) It

may pruvc inure dittitult than

expected to otKanize things to

your liking. Otciuir>c, it coulJ

be that vou arc sinipK expecting

too much I

ARIES (March 21 -April l^n

Someone in charge !>• likely to

do you a Ki>od turn today - even

though it's neither the time nor

the day for it. Be >ure t<i exprc^^

your yratitudel

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

This is a very ginnJ day to

reassess your own hope-, and

dreams. It may he that v.ni'se

been on a slightly wrong track

tor a while.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)-

You may need special permission

to do what yi>u have planned

ti>day. Take care that you don't

jump the gun. Don't risk alicnal

mg authiTities.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July 22)-

Vt>u're likely to come in contact

with a tew people whi> simply do

not understand or appreciate

what you're up to. Re patient

,ind explain ckMrly.

LEOlJuU 2^AuK. 22)- Your

efforts in. IV he cut i>ff at s*>me

point tiKlay hv the development

of a situation th.it demands your

immediate attention. Many

depend on you.

VIRGO (Aug. 2^Sept. 22) -

Cn> for broke today. There's

nothing holding you hack, so

you'll enjoy a giHKl deal of free-

dom to spread your wings and

explore without limits.

LIBRA (Sept. 2M\t. 22) -It

you're not happy with the way a

lontest turns out today, demand

,1 rem.Itch. But rememK-r, the

ci>mpetition will turn up the

heat, t.>o!

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia ^

win money and prizes |

9-10:30pm

call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

Yonr Own Tradltloi

ACROSS
1 Otf-ire

6 Muse notation

10 South Amenca's

Capc-
14 Las Vegas show

15 Take the bus

16 Mautical position

17 Spintn'The

Ternpest'

18 Abu Dhabt leader

19 Popular Side (fch

20 Montrears prov

?1 Cfispv snack

24 Hearten

26 Flimsy

27 MIT grad

28 Assuined name

30 Fofk pan

33 Grammy winner

Bormre

34 Polynesian

^ails

37 Fishtr^g gear

JS (jarrulous

39 Slop Short

40 Bastille Day

season

41 Metnc pounds

42 Jaunty

43 Cool fabric

44 "Norma
—

'

45 Grant

48 Beach habitues

52 Successful mow
55 01^) a« branches

56 Delany ot "China

Beach*

57 Captain's shoui

58 Fratemily letter

60 River m Asia

61 Hoodwink

62 Darkroom

solution

63 Superman-

reporter Lois

64 Lady s pump

65 Pews benches

DOWN
1 ot Baghdad

2 Sitcom atterWe

3 Wall climbers

4 'A Boy Named

5 Portion

6 Greek island

7 Type ol bean

8 Blue-pencil

9 Savageness

10 -It out

discusses

11 KuMaspal

12 Bnngs m the hay

13 Gossipy

22 Web address

sudix

23 Exchange

pleasantnes

25 Ink partners

?8 Composer

Copland

29 Slangy hats

30 Km ol 'ante-"

31 Decay

32 WoiV by Keats

SCORPIO (Oct. 2^Nov. 21) -

Someone may catch you in a lie

ti>day Hon't overreact to your

own indiscretion. Rather, use

the situation to get yourselt

"hack on track."

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 IVc.

21) The more yi>u care about

how others are doing today, the

more likelv y»>u are to he satis-

fied with the person you think

you are.

CAPRICORN (l\c. 22-Jan.

1^) You'll teel good about

yourself alter doing a spur-of-

the-moment favor for someone

who IS obviously in need i>f a

helping hand.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

- Atv you making excuses tor

undcr-par performances.' Today,

wise up and ask y(Hirselt a tew

honest questions. You'll realire

that it's up to you.

PREVlOtJS PUZZLE SOLVED

Your comic

cotald be

here...inquire

within!

ST ARHAS.P
h'o b oBb
I DESlSAU
not e wo r t

HBb'a'r's
S U B U>
AS 1

r'a'g

AGOL
JOIN
ar'f_^

roomBi in

E C R UB"l R

S't'EpIn AV
T S slS^N A

He'n J I NSMhA R ASS
ilA r'fVPIa t aBH
aoawif IN I SHL.I NE

ECRUl"! RONSBDOOR
s't'ep1nave\Beton
tqssBs^nareBdane

II 2« 01 6 ?00l ii"*^ '»»'*» Sr<*"le X

err
I NNJ_AS

NEE
I CK
TT E

AR ASS
T A_

SH L I NE
nsBdoor
e\Be T N

reId.ane

33 Part to be

played

34 Asphalt

35 Kind

36 Star home

38 Pretentious

talkers

39 Red meat

41 Actor

Douglas

42 Chatty pels

43 Place

44 Weep over

45 Cager Kareem

Jabbar

46 fled Cross

founder

Barton

47 Comic-stnp

wanmr

48 Paazi

49 Actress

Verdugo

50 Thesaurus

compilei

51 Ships booms

53 Nope

54 Pilot 5 lest

59 Downhiller

Tomrtiy

Today's D.C. Menu
t'u/l S4S-i626/ur moil- m/omuitimi.

LUNCH

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Macaroni & Cheese

(vejjetarian)

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Sesame Noodles with Pea Pods

(vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

DINNER

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Seasoned Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(\V Basics) (vegan)

Jamaican 3-Beans (vegan)
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Winning waters
Minutemen take AAO
title; women find 4th
\\\ AnJri-» MiTritt

li can ho >uid that swimming is an indi\iduai spoil.

Save liir (cam relays, success resides on the shoulders ol

each >wimmer alone.

However, the \la-sachusetts swim prugtani defied that

concept all \ear. and n- deliance led to strung perfor-

mances Irom the women, and ahsoliiie victory lor the men,

who captiiieil the \ilantic 10 title ihi- weekend in lUillak'.

\ ^ . with .1 will over Si Honavenlure.

{"he men'^ coiich. Rus» "V ai"worth, embodied the excel

Icnce ol hi^ team, earning the A ID Coach ol the ^car

hiHior. However. King true to lorni, ^al^vt>rlh gave all the

^ledit to eveiAirtie else.

I h.ive to give a lot oi credit to m> a»-istant. Sean

Clarke. " he ^aid. lle'v just a giKKi man and coiich. and ihe

kid^ reallv re>-pond to him.

"

Narworth would gi> on to credit iiK>kie diving coach

\landv Hi\onu>' well.

AJaiidv^ done a great job preparing, getting them

readv lor meet>. .md ihat'^ what we needed," ^anvorth

>aid

riie dividend^ paid out at the meet a^ all three diver-.

lie-hman hiandon Doane <ind sophomores Damian Stov

and Logan Alomar, all earned points toward the

Minutemen's 8 )i<-748 win over the Boiinies.

^ arworth's swimmers put in an impressive ef'lort all

around, inciudini' a school record -et by junior lustin

llouck in the 2U> yard backstroke with a timeol 1:44:10.

"Houck is a hig-time swimmer lor us," >arworth said.

"He's ken there evei> time tor u-."

Houck, who also starred lor the inen's water polo team

in the lall, bounced back Irom a less than stellar perlor-

mance in his indiv idual medley event, and hel|x;d the 200

vard medley lelav team to second place with a lime ol

1: 'i'ji'il. giKid \ol "i4 points.

IK>uck joined lour ol hi- teammate- in being named

All-Conleivnce -vvimmers at the meet.

luniors lommy keane, Rob Ikllainy, and Ryan Zaucha,

a- well a- Irc-hman -tandoui Pslan Smith were also hon-

I'led.

'When you're coaching -wiinmer-. il- really gratifying

to -ee them -ucceed." -aid ^ aiAvorth ol the live slars. ".And

the iv-t ol the kid- all reallv -bowed up toti. We tend to be-

able lo -lick il out. even when vve get K'hind."

(lie crucial vicioi>. according to Varwi)tlh. belonged to

the live \1a>sachu-ett- -wimmers entered in the 41K) indi-

vidual medlev

"In the 4(K) l\l. all live -wimmers had their best lime-,

and loin Ikeancj won it. We reallv rocked jSl.

Honaventuiel with that, and we never looked back."

N arwoilh -aid.

While the motive e-capc-d this reporter, there was one

ca-ualiv o) the Minutemen's success: Yarworth's hair.

He and Clarke both surrendered their locks to their

team, which completely shaved both coaches' heads when

the squad returned lo Amhersi.

The women, while unable lo pull intt) first place, kept

chopping away at an early sixth place ranking, and ended

up with a solid finish that included senior Becky

I lunnewell earning the A- 10 Swimmer of the Meet Award,

llunnewell won both the lOO-meler (5i<.>-)), and 200-

meter back-iioke 1 2:01. Mb), and earned second place in

the I lK)-meter Itee-ty le ( 5 1
.>^4 ).

While their 4 j'i.5 ixiinl- weren't good enough lu knock

oil conference champions Richmond (7i2), sc-cond plao:

St. Bonaventure (5i<4.5) and third place C'.eorge

Washington (4i4i. the women saw good efforts from

junior Kate Allerv, who earned the -econd place spot in the

one-meter dive coin(xMilion, and third in the thiee-meter

coniest. as well as -ophomore Diane Alberti. who"- person-

al best time of 2:tW:4(t wa- gcKKl Iim (llih in the 2(H)-meter

butterfly.

Coach Bob \ewcoinbe had nothing but pi)-iiive woid-

lor his crew alter the meet.

"Overall, we had a pretiv gtH>d meet," \ewcoinbe said,

"file team did very well. ..kept alter tieoige Washington

and made a run at their lead. All in all, I'm excited with

how the meet finished up."

A- a re-uli ol the -uccesses the program had over the

weekend, they will -kip the Rutger- Invitational, being

held next week. and. as 'lai-woith said, "end the -ea-on on

a high note,"

This picture was taken last year after

team's A- 10 Championship victory. Th

stoocJ in the same position.

I OUdlf iV MEDIA HtLATIONS

the UlVlass men's swim

is year, the fvlinutemen

Puck campaign
nears conclusion

Holtz no-hits Southern Miss

H\ AnJs \ i>t{t

•1 in. IAS "-TAI-I

Maine

UMass

With the -eason winding down.

ilie Massachusetl- hovkey team faced

two crucial game- this weekend
again-t Maine. The Minutemen
looked to not only pick up at lea-t

one win
again-t
the Black

Bear- to

keep their

dwindling plavoti hope- alive, but to

al-o exi>r>.i-e the Mfond Arena

demon- that have haunted the team

-ince it- rein-tatement

Lnfortunalelv. the Minutemen
tiled in bi>ih attempts.

The recurring theme- that have

plagued L Ma-- iH 22-2, "515 2

Hockev I a-ti thi- seas(m again were

.1 factor in the two games, as the

.am dropped its 17th game at

' irono in as many tries. The Black

'car- jumped out of the gates early

1 b*'th night-, crui-ing to a 7-1 vie

ly on fridav night, and maintaining

•iie -ame inten-iiy vn Saturdav to

a-t to a 7 () win.

We break down in too many
•<«» «»fi«;n. and wc uhviwuitly

' iild up -ome confidence

and -ure up tho-c .iiea-." Head
Ciiach Hon Cahkmn -aid "I know we
can play belter; we're a team that

hasn't played up lo it- abilitie-."

The Maroon and White- -ea-on

long offensive deficiencv wa- coupled

this weekend by a -ulfocaiing Maine

defen-ive effort, as the home team

out-hot the Minutemen by a count ol

7f> "^b. including a dilfeieniial t>f >**

I 2 on Saturdav

Maine opened the -coring on

I ridav night at the b:l4 mark I'l the

fir-t peritKl a- lohn Ronan Ivat a fall-

en Iim Warner in front of the net.

Betore the public addre— announcer

fim-hed announcing the goal, howev-

er, the Minutemen tied up the score.

Sixteen -econds later, dreg Mauldin

centered the puck in front lo Peter

I'rtiviito who shot it through a -erie-

of Black Bear defender- into the goal

loknot the leam- up.

Lnlortunatelv. the Minutemen did

not light the lamp again on the week

end, while the Maine offense pep

pered the tandem of Tim V\ arner and

Mike lohnson Ronan and Cidin

Shields each had two lallie- for the

Black Bears to lead the offen-ive

charge in the fir-t conte-t, while

But UMass
falls to UIC
in final game
Bv Andrcv* .Merrill

» ol 1 111 \\ ^1 Al I

The UMass hockey team must win its next two game to have any shot at

a Hockey East playoff berth.

junior pitcher Kailu Holt/

-bowed a little wintertime fire this

weekend, as -he spun a no-hilter

again-i the I ady Eagles ol

Southern Mi-sis-ippi in the semifi-

nal game of the MCA I eadoff

Softball Clas-ic

Massachu>.ctts notched the only

two run- of the game in the fifth

inning off of hits by sophomores

lamie Cahahlan and \icole VSilson,

junior le-sica Bartlett, and -enior

Teri Rooney. L Ma— also caught a

break, a- the first run was scored

on what looked to be a fielder-

choice, but ended up an error when

Southern Mi--issippi"s catcher

dropped a plateward toss, allowing

-ophomore pinch runner K.C
Budrewic/ li> score. The second and

final lun scored when Wilson v\.i-

kmvked home by RiH)ney.

Holt/ was the story, however,

and was near perfect through five,

betore giving up a walk to Southern

Mississippi's Auriel Jenkins in the

-ixih. Holtz fini-hed out the game

in the same style she began it. to

put the Minutewotnen in the final

gairie of the Bron/e championship.

The day didn't end as sweetly for

L \1a-s. however. as the

Minulewomen dropped the final to

the University of Illinois at

Chicago. 2-1. Senior hurler Jennifer

Hadley let up only three hits to the

I lames, but the Maroon and While

couldn't put together the offense

nece-sarv to overcome the defecit.

The contest was deadlocked at

zero until the fourth, when LIC
used back-to-back singles and a

L Ma-s gaffe to plate one runner

I he Minulewcmien made il interest

ing. however, when they scored one

in the lop of the seventh off of a hit

by junior Einily Robustelli to bring

-enior Ashley Bakken home.

The flames answered, however,

in the bottom of the seventh, and

clinched the game with the second

fielder- choice of the inning, and

brought home the winning run.

Hadley took the loss, but didn't

pitch like a loser, adding only three

walks to her three hits.

Sunday's events overshadowed

an even bigger landtnark for the

Minulewomen, as they defeated the

Stanford Cardinal, ranked second

in the nation. 3-1 on Saturday.

Holt/ was solid for the Maroon

and White on Saturday, scattering

four hit- on the game, with six

strikeouts and one free pass.

She received help from the

iiffense. which notched three runs,

all in the final frame, on eight hits

and six walks. The deciding run

was scored in the seventh when
senior third baseman Scooter

Wheeler was hit by a pitch, bring

ing in Robu-lelli. LMa-s then

scored one more run lo make the

total three.

Holt/ held the Cardinal to one in

the bottom half of the seventh to

preserve the victory.

Delense wa- the x-factor for

L Mas-, who plated only eight run-

in six games at the tournament

And while a b-0 loss lo Cal State

Eulleiton could have crushed team

morale, the Minulewomen came
back to make a success out of the

next lour games, including a win

against rival Connecticui

In keeping with the re-l ol the

weekend, the match up with LConn
wa- tight and low-scoring, with the

Marocm and White edging the I ady

Hu-kies 1-0. featuring a two-bit

shutout performance from Jennifer

Hadley. her IXlh career clean -late.

The run came in the -econd

inning on a Bakken -ingle to left

center, which -cored Holt/, and

gave Hadley and the delen-e all

ihev would need lo close out the

win.

Ihe Holi/ no no came on ihc

heels of a rough day on the mound,

a- she was the losing pitcher in the

loss to Cal State lullerton.

However, ihe battle with the Lady

I itans did produce a surprise effort

from freshman pitcher Kelli

Arnold, who allowed one hit and

two walks in three and a third

innings of relief.

The Minulewomen will have two

weeks to rest and prepaie for

Southeast Louisiana. Southern
Illinois, and Providence, the latter

of whcmt will meet them for dou-

bleheader action on March *i.

COUHnSV MtOIA RELATIONS

Senior Ashley Bakken helped hold down the infield this past weekend for the UMass softball team.

CniIKCIl TAKKS IIKAT

Ki)/Op pack 4.
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Chancellor meets with resident assistants on union vote

By Ken Campbell

t^ll 1 l.CUAN SlAll

University of Massachusetts

Amherst interim Chancellor

Marcellette Williams and other repre-

sentatives of the administralion met

with resident assistants and commu-

nity development assistants last night

to discuss the upcoming vote on

unionization.

Williams opened the meeting by

thanking the students for attending.

She also acknowledged that her inten-

tiims might have been misinterpreted

when she wrote in a Eeb. 14 letter to

RAs that she didn't consider the posi-

tion a "10b,"
""

I have since heard from several of

vou who were offended by that state-

ment. In rereading my letter, I under-

stand why you reacted that way,'"

Williams said. "I did not communi-

cate intentions well. What you do i-

clearly of great importance.

"You make an enormous contribu-

tion to the University." Williams

added. "But you do so not just by

'working.' but also by serving a- a

leader among your peers, as an advi-

sor to your peers, and as a role model

for other students."

Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs

lavier Cevallos also spoke about the

difficulty and importance ol ihe RA
position.

"I have seen first hand what you

do. I was there at the Super Bowl

night and at Butterfield." Cevallos

said. "I know what its like lo be on

Ihe front line. I think it's very impor

lant for me to tell you how appiecia

live we are of what you do."

The admini-traiion feels that with

collective bargaining the relationship

between the RAs and CDAs would go

frimi collegiate to adversarial. With

collective bargaining, the -ingle room

RAs receive, as well as other benelits

and stipends would be completely

open to negotiation with no protec-

tions.

Cristal Cruz, a -ophomore

lournalism student and RA asked

what protections exist under the cur-

rent relationship between the RAs

and Housing.

"It is mutually beneficial for us to

offer that lo our staff." Michael

Gilbert. Director of Housing

answered. "The Housing system and

Residence Life is a strong program,

but it i- not a perfect one."

Chris Eierro. a Social Ihought and

Political Economy senior invited the

Chancellor and the other administra-

tors to a "public debate" ihis Sunday

in the Campus Center.

fhe administrator- declined ti>

promi-e their aitcndance. which

angered some in attendance.

We tried talking to you before,

why should we believe you will listen

to it now".'" Dave Synnott. a junior

Arts and Sciences student and RA
a-ked.

Students also raised concerns that

the administration was telling RAs

reasons not lo vote for the union at

mandatory staff meetings.

This is a campaign. The union ha-

every right to do what ever they can

to get their message out." Cevallos

said. "We have every right lo do

whatever is necessary to get our mes-

-age out."

One Residence Director rose and

-aid -he didn't feel right telling her

RAs how 111 vote.

"I know I have a lot of influence

over my RAs." she said. "I tell them

to make your best decision for your-

selves."

Synnott claimed the University had

\u> i:hanihii)r kirSti Pi-Ni .An Ai

HI A OhHAII-.

spent "hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars" in legal fees fighting the union

movement.
Cevallos laughed at this, saying he

wished he had the money lo spend,

"We have not spent a penny from

the Hou-ing budget on lawyers,"

Cevallos said, "The University has

lawyers of its own."

u- |aMH<(1VXII..-WK.K-..V A--1NI..,M HKI- f lH<m . H AM - IM M<l VI ( M AS. 1 1 1 OR M AHcH.l 1- I 1 1- Will lAMS AN IN VI I M ION

United Auto Workers Local 2>22

is helping organize the unionization

effort. Chapter President lames Shaw

-aid that despite what wa- being -aid

bv the adminisiiation. the union sen-

timent is strong.

"I think that what I heard tonight

came most loudly and most clearly

from the RA- ihem-elves. There are

promises being made and threats

being made and nobody's falling for

ihem." Shaw said. "People are saying

"hey vve want a union, it's our choice

to have a unicm,' it was the University

that tried to blivk the RA- from hav-

ing that choice with the legal case

they presented. The RAs are going to

make that choice and it- very clear to

me tonight that they are resolute,

they're strong, they're gonna make

ihat decision and make the gcK>d deci-

sion in favor of the union."

The unionization vole will take

place on March 5. in Campus Center

room lOUI. If ratified it will he the

first undergraduate union in ihc

naticm.

Alcohol arrests, vandalism keep police busy Senate debate over

By Melissa Hammel
loi in.iAN ^^AH ^___

The University of Massachusetts Police

Department dealt with a myriad of issues this week

ranging from a nuniKr of incidents ol vandalism to

vehicles to burglaries and arrests.

Police arrested 20-year-old David McCann ol

Sandwich when they arrived to his Patterson

Dormitory room at approximately 10:4i p.m. on

Wednesday night lo find him playing a loud stereo

with ten other people in the riKim. He was arrested

on charges of disturbing the peace, possessitm of

liquor b\ someone thai is under the age ol 21 and

possession of a clas- D substance.

The police also received a call on the same day

from Cooley Dickinson hospital at ):45 p.m.

informing them that an individual had been

stabbed cm campus in Coolidge Dormitory. The

area check was clear and police took down written

statements.

A liquor law violation in Kennedy Dormitory

Lame to the attention of the police when there was

a report of a round robin on the 4ih IliKir involving

100 lo 150 people. The re-ident assistant in charge

told police that she tried to approach the group lo

disperse ihem but that -be had no positive results.

Subjects fled the building when they heard that the

police were notified and I ntergency Housing fixed

Ihe broken dcKirs on both side- of the building.

A series of vandalisms occurred on Saturday in

parking lot 44 north of the Sylvan Dormitories

when police found that four vehicles parked in the

lot had extensive damage done to them.

The Hrsi car was found with a smashed passen

ger's side rear vent window and a missing stereo,

the second with a smashed rear window, the third

with a smashed passengers frcmt window and a

tampered with steret) and in the final car the stereo

was stolen and the back door was damaged.

The officer on the scene checked the rest of the

parking lot and found there to be no other damaged

vehicles and lot 27 nearby was also checked and

there were no damaged vehicles found.

A similar incident occurred in lot 22 we>t ol

University Drive on Sunday at 12:52 p.m. when

officers reported that a vehicle was discovered with

a smashed front window and a missing -tereo. Ihe

owner of the vehicle wa- notified of the damage.

One minute later, police received an unrelated

call regarding a car with a -mashed window in lot

52 in Southwest Circle. Police verified the damage,

which was suspected to have occurred the night

before, and placed a no-tow sign upon the vehicle.

Police received a call on Wednesday night

reporting a burglary in lot 1 I north of .Alumni

Stadium at approximately 1:50 p.m. Ihe ollicer cm

the -cene reported that the -ide door of the vehicle

had been tampered with and the radio was missing.

Another car also in that lot was discovered v»ith a

bole in the wind-hield that caused it lo splinter.

W ithin the same hour police also discovered a vehi-

cle with a broken passenger side window in lot 22.

Il is unknown as to whether or noi these cases

of vandalism and breaking and entering are ccm-

neelcd.

elections continues
Bv Kristin Shrewsbury

; 111 111. IAS --lAM

Bloody buddy
Su.MA Phi Ei'silon comminity si-kvk i thmrman Lku (.ioinsiiiN ih.nvii- mcon

Round two will begin tonight as

the Student Ciovernment Association's

Senate battle over who will be this

years Chancellor of Kleclions,

Last Wednesday Senators fought,

debated and were thrown out over the

pvissible appointment of either former

Senators Michael Ame- or l.inscm

Naval to the position of the Chancellor

of Kleclions. Senators brought up

issues surrounding each candidate's

electoral expc'rience. as well as asscKi-

aiion with the Senate.

linger- were pointed as Senators

debated over the motives behind each

of the appointed candidates. Senators

further questioned the issue that the

agenda was rearranged to put Naval

onto the agenda as being appointed

the Chancellor of Kleclions, in-lead of

the previou-lv staled appointment as

an elections commissioner.

"I just find it funny, that no one has

stepped up to appoint a Chancellor ol

Kleclions vet," Mike Laugher, chair of

Ways and Means said. "Considering it

was supptised lo have been done three

months ago. W hv did the meniK-rs of

the Senate and the lAecutive cabinet

tr\ and sneak in another candidate.'"

,A different residential area

appoints the position of the Chancellor

of flections each vear and this year's

appointment lies on the recommenda-

tion of Southwest Governor losh

Seidman. Seidman appointed Ames

initially, but the Senate voted against

his recommendation, thus causing

much debate and the possibility that

Ames may be on the agenda again

tonight.

Members of the Senate explained

that due to last week's events they

hoped that tonights Senate meeting

would go more smcKUhly.

"1 think that tonight should go fine,

and we couldn't really have stopped

what happened last week." Speaker

Aaron Saunders said. "We have loo

many things to do in the Senate than

to worry about one person ruining it."

Senators however expressed that

they fell tonight's meeting would be

just the beginning for another night of

lengthy discussion over the appoint

meni of the Chancellor of Kleclions.

"I'lTi not really sure what is going

to happen. I've heard rumors about if

1 inson still wants to he the Chancellor

ol Kleclions. or it he can." laughei

said. "The decision of who w ill b<.- the

Chancellor of Kleclions as stated cleur-

Iv in the By-laws is up to losh

Seidman We as a Senate still have a

lot of things to work out. and hopelul-

ly bv the end of the night well have a

chancellor, but I think there i- a lot ol

discussions that still needs to happen."

Other motions on the agenda are

Ihe kick-off for a SCA petition that

will K- spearheaded by the Senate. Ilie

petition is in direct correlation with

the Kair Share Act. which was passed

by Ihe Senate two weeks ago. The

motion requested the administration

to take a five percent reduction in

their pay for the following fiscal year.

The administration has 20 days to

respond to the Senate on their deci-

sion, and they have yet to respond at

Ihis time.

"Kveryone needs to take their

piece, and evenonc has been hit in a

different way." Saunders said. "Were

not Irving to point fingers, but in order

to ensure a sense of community and to

have evervone on the same level, a cut

is in order. But its hard to make thi-

happen when I see the administration

immune frcmi the cuts."

Saunder- further explained that the

petition is asking for student and fac-

ulty signatures in support of the fair

Share Act motion pas-ed by the

Senate. The petiticm will begin today

and go through spring break.

Issues surrounding the recent bud-

get cuts will be readdressed again, and

more specifically I'lvused on the recent

removal of the University ol

Massachusetts at Amherst Fscort

Service.

"We met with member- ol the

administralion and members of

University Transportation and

because the Kscort Service has been

eliminated the University has decid-

ed to extend the PVTA's nightly

running time until 2:50 ant.."

Saunders said, "Our main concern

however is lo let student- know

what is happening and what will be

available to them for the re-l ol the

semester."

Senalors will also be continuing

to appoint members to the electicms

commission as well as discussing

further motions to be presented by

the Senate. Tonight's meeting is at

7 f5 p.m. in room lt)8C of the

Campus Center basement.
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1T¥ CaLIMBAR
IIIMS

MOt \l IIDDOKI \ vovcnint; ul

xhc lilm I iitntiiiihu uill lake platc in

riKiiii 101 ul \U)unl llolNuk'- l>\\i^!ht

Hall on Wcdncsclav. K-h. 27 ai 4;l»l)

p m Soc "I IC II Kl S/|)I^Cl S-

sUi\^ lot inlormaliDn uhoul an

.i|>|.t.ii,iin.c In the lilin- ilijctioi.

kauul IVvk, laid thai das

/ \l l.SN I he tilm //ir illliniltntit

I ilfs will he hiiuuLa-l in the Sew
\rii..a llou^e'N \u^'Ustu Savajie

i .11 \\edne>iia\. hob. 27 ai

', \Ai I'lii The lilm exiMoivs ihe iik)^

and li;gae> ut the C old War on the

Chinese \iiieiivaii voniniiiniu duiing

ihe Hili-cMul l>-tWK

( \M.S.S nielilni/A'ii s ><<iir Sens:'

will bf bmadeaM in room 227 ol

llerter Mall on Wedno-day. Icb. 27 at

7;iO pin,. The iiunic. eei-lundcd bv

Siaiih I'ark eieator- I'lvv Slone and

Mall I'aikei. is a ehioiliele oi the vov-

a^e ol lUe adults wjih disahililies on a

road trip across \ineriea. I Mass

aluniiuis IMi O hrien. the lilni's eine-

matopaphei. will tx on hand U<i .i Jis

eussiuii

/ IS/// \\//'/n\ I K-e SlIumI liliiis

will present Spike I ev's llliii \hikoliii

\ on lliuisdas, I eh. 2X at 7:tK) p.m. in

the- IKwheel Arts C'olleelive in

I astluinipton. Call i27-4W)ll lor diive

tions. Ihis event is a benelit lor ihe

Prison liook Projeel. a eolleetive who

seiul hooks live to prisoners nation-

nil KST ihe film l)uii:i>ii will Iv

i>nuidea-i in Xiiihersi Colk^e's Slim

\udiUMiuiii on Monda\. Maivh 4 al

7:IH> p in. The sereeiiin^ ol this lltin.

iibiHit a sinj-'le inolhei who wi>rks in an

unsiiiis|\inj; job as a switehlxwrd o|vi

atoi and expresses hersell onl\

thi\>ut;h "dan/on." a tiaditional Cuban

hallroiMii dance, is pari I'l the

Mexican- \iiierican lilm Series. Ihis

lilm is hein^' shown in conjunction

with the e\hihiiion "Casa Maiiana:

Ihe Morrow tolleciion ol Mexican

Popular \iis' on \icw al the Mead An

Vkiscuni until April 21. This cvcni is

i \l \SS SIhiilim \/i;^';i . a lilm aKiui

a \ounj; Ciiinese phclov'taphei assjsi

inj: an I n.clish P. I Kanniiii characlei

iilili Ki- .11. .!i- 1.' ikl'iii -ilcnl iiu'\ic>

in liiijvrial Peking, will Iv screened in

room 227 ol lieiier Hall on

Wednesday. Mauli

This e\enl is live.

,11 1 "tO p.m.

PIRFORMANCIS

( MASS Ihe New I ngland pivmieiv

o\ Slanguage, a lusion ol (xieti>. ihe-

aler. jaz/. Nip-Hop, polities, down
home blues, and Spiinish boleros, will

lake place on VSednesday, I cb. 27,

and lluirsdav. leb. 28. at HXV p.m. in

IViwker Auditorium.

/ \/ l.S.S Ihe Children ol Lganda

Chorus will pcMtorni in the line Arts

Center Concert Hall on Wednesday,

I eh, 27, at 7:>0 p.m. The group is

com|X)sed ol 18 orphans, ages six to

seventeen, who serve as ambassadors

lor ihe 1.4 million other AI1>S and

war related orphans living in Lganda.

Tickets arc S=i, S7. and SIO lor hive

College students, S>0, $2i, and $IS

lor general atlmission, and $10 lor

under 17.

,S\///// Paula \ogds play Hot A
riiiobbing will be perlormed in the

Mendenball Theater Center's Hallie

I lanagan Theater on Thursday, Teh.

28. Tiiday, March I. and Saturday,

March 2. at 8:00 p.m. The play will

also he ivrlonned at 8:00 each night

Troiii Wednesday. March t>. through

Saluidav, March '4. The play deals

with the themes of sexuality and vio-

lence, and the K)undaries imposed by

societv as well as those we iin[X)sc on

ourselves. Tickets are $7 lor general

admission. S4 lor students. Call 585-

AR IS for tickets.

{ \/4.S.S A Night ot Spoken World,

lealuiing Regie Ciibson and the |elt

Robinson Trio, will K- held on Triday,

March I. in the Ca|x- Cod lounge ol

the Student Lnion Irom 7:50 p.m. M
midnight. This event is live, and will

leature an ojvn iiiie lor siudent |x>ets.

and an o|X'n "pivtry slam.

"

\/( )/ \ / //()/>( )kl Openly lesbian

comedian Tea Del.aria will be per-

lonning in Mount Holyoke's Rooke

Theater on Iridav. March I. at 8:50

p III. Sealing is limited and tickets are

available on a tirst-eome, lirst serve

basis. There is a limit ol two tickets

|X-r ix'ison. Tor ix-servations, call 558-

240ti. and leave voiir name and num-

ber.

.S\///// \

Women's
Choral

Festival will be-

held at Smith

College's

Sweeney Hall

on Saturday.

March 2. ai

7:00 p.m. Six

choral groups

comprised ol

high school

and college

students Irom

around the

state will pre-

sent selections

Irom their

ie|X-iloiies.

then combine

lo present the premiere ol t lillon |.

Noble jr.'s Ciabiiel's Tiuiiipel. This

event is live.

r\/T,S.S lellivy Solomon will per

tonii his one-man show. "Sania Claus

is Coming Out " on Satuidav. March 2.

at 8:00 in bowkei Auditorium. Ihe

show is a comic documentary spiKil

about the world's hysterical reaction

when it is revealed that Santa Claus is

gay. Price of admission ranges Irom S7

ioSi5.Call 545-2511 lor tickets.

WiniRSr Liban Hush Women will

perlorm Hairstories on Tuesday.

March 5, and Wednesday, March d, at

8:00 p,m. in Kirby Theater. Tickets are

$20 lor general admission. S5 lor sui

dents. Call 545-251 I or I 800-^^W-

L'M.AS lor reser\atii>ns

RFt.lGIOUS

( \/,4.S'.S' - lay Sands will perlorm

African Shabbal Services on Tiidav.

March I, al (rOO p.m. in llillel House.

The event will incUule African songs

and siories. as well .is dinner, to be

served at 7:15, The dinner is free lo

students not on a meal plan. See

"I TCTl RTS/niSCLSSlUNS" lor

information about a lecture being

delivered later in the dav by Sands,

alxiui the ex|X'rienees ol \liican lews.

GATHFRINGS/PARIIFS

I \I\SS llillel House- will be spon

soring a Jewish Seniois | Class ol

20021 Progressive Dinner on

Thuisdav.

I eb. 2i<. All

senior stu-

dents inter-

ested should

meet at (3:50

p.m. at llillel

I louse.

I MASS
The Jewish

Ciiaduate

Ciroup will

be hosting a

dinner al

liie s

kestauranl

on Thuisdav.

Teh. 2».

starting at

7:00 p.m.

Interested

students should meet al 55 Market

Slieet, Northampton, aiul bring cash.

( MASS The South Asian Siudeni

Assixiation will present Mehndi Night

on Tiiday. March I, in room 168C of

the Campus Center. Ivginning al (rtX)

p III. The event will leaiure live music

and |X'iiormances. and is tree.

DANCFS

I M \SS I alin Tire, an evening of

I alin dancing, will be held in ihe

Campus Center Audilinium on

Thursday. Teh, 2i<. A saUa lessini will

be- given from 7:lK) to 8:5t) p. in,, and

general dancing will lake place Irom

8:50 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Tickets are $5

for students. S8 for the geiu-ral public

Refreshments will Ix- senvd.

/ M \SS llavdalab, latin, and Israeli

dancing will be held in the Campus

Center jroom to be anni>unced| on

Saturday, March 2, at 7:5ti pin This

event is live.

MGII.S

I M \SS A Malcolm \/Mailin

I uiher King, |r. vigil will K.- held in

Malcolm \ Cultural Center on

nniisday, Teh. 2i^. at 7:IX) p,m. TikkI

will be' served

COMMLMI V SKRViCF OPPOR
FLMFIFS

/ \/ \.S.S l/edek llillel will Iv sjxm

s»)ring Tun With Children at Shriiwr's

Hospital in Springfield on Sunday.

March 5. If interested, meet at llillel

House at 1:50 p.m.

LECTURES/DISCUSSION

MOLM IIOt.YOKi: Raoul Peck,

director of the film l.umumba. will

s|x-ak about the making of the film on

Wednesday, Teb, 27 at 7:50 p.m. in

Mount Holyoke's Ciamble Auditorium.

Sev "III MS" more infomiation about

a screening of the film earlier that day.

AMIIIiKST hddie S. Glaude jr. will

deliver a lecture. "What is the State of

Black America?" in Amherst College's

Converse Hall on Wednesday, Teb. 27,

at 8:00 p.m. This event is sponsored

by Amherst College's Black Student

Union.

\U)l \l IIOl.YOKi: University of

Cincinalli Professor Roger Daniels will

deliver a lecture. "Ilu- Incarceration ot

the Japanese Americans: The View

from 2002," in Clapp Hall's Hooker

Auditorium on I'hursday. Feb. 28. at

4:50 p.m.

MOl VV nOIYOKl: - Alison

llavlord. Tive College Women's
Studies Research Associate from

Lniverisiy of Regina in Canada, will

deliver a lecture. "Teaching in the

Iniertidal /one: Heology of Distance

and Difference in Women's Studies,"

on Thursday, Teb. 28 at 7:50 p.m. in

ihe Tive College Women's Studies

Research Center. Hie Center is located

al 85 Ct)llege .Street. South Hadley.

\H)l \l IIOl.YOKi: - Catherine

Collins, Diivetor of Health Fducation

at W ellesley College, will present a lec-

ture. "Images of Women." on

Thursday, leb. 2i<. at 7:50 p.m. in

riHim 101 ol Dwight Hall. The lecture

leaiuivs a slide show depicting stan-

dards of beauty throughout history,

and will include a discussion on how

these standards affect the lives of

women today

.

\/(;( \/ IIODOKi Colgate

Univet>ity I'rolessor Michael lohnsion

will deliver a Icvture. "Moscow is Not

Chicagi>. and Cieorgia is Not Cieorgia:

Disiinclive Aspects of Corruption in

the Tormer Soviet Lnion." on

Thursd.iv. Teb. 2» in the Fxecutive

Board RcMiii of the Willits llallowell

Center at 7:'K)p.ni.

VMASS - lay Sands will deliver a lec-

ture on the experiences of jews in

African nations on Friday, March 1. in

Hillel House. See "RKLIGIOUS" for

information about African Shabbat

Services being held earlier in the day,

MOVST HOLYOKli - A teach-in

promoting the visibility of Asian-

American Studies will be held at

Mount Holyoke's Skinner Hall on

Saturday, March 2. starting at 9:00

a,ni. The teach-in, titled, "Past,

Present, and Future: Continuing the

Hvolution and Struggle for Asian-

American Studies," will cost $5 for

Mount Holyoke students. $10 for

other students, and $15 for general

admission. Register by sending an

email to ulimC<*mtholyoke,edu, with

the subject title: AsAm Teach In,

AMIUiRST - "Coeducation at 25:

Celebrating Accoinplishments and

Fnvisioning the Future" will be held in

Amherst College's Johnson Chapel on

Saturday, March 2. at 8:00 p.ni. At the

event. Harvard University Law

Professor Tani Guinier will deliver a

lecture, "Rethinking Gender and

Power: Building Diverse Learning

Communities."

SMITH Bettina Musiolek, Five

College Women's Studies Research

Center Associate, will deliver a lecture.

"Globalization. Women's Work and

Corporate Responsibilitv" on Monday.

March 4, at 12:00 p,m. in the Kahn

Colloquium Room of Nielson Library.

Musiolek will speak on globalizaition,

using the gannent industry in central

and southeast Europe as a case study,

MOLM HOLYOKE UMass
PR)fessor Alice Nash will deliver a lec-

ture, "Wabanaki Women and

Intertribal Warfare: Captivity Stories

from Long Ago" at the Five College

WoiTien's Studies Research Center on

Monday. March 4. at 4:50 p.m. The

Center is lixated at 85 College Street.

South Tladley,

MOLM HOLYOKE - Rabbi Donna

Herman will deliver a lecture,

"Planting a Sapling. Waiting for the

Messiah: ludaism in the Environment."

at Mount Holyoke's Eliot House

I ounge on Tuesday. March 5. at 12:00

p.m. RSVP required, call 558-2054 by

Eridav. March I

.
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McMurphy's welcomes

New WORID Hieater

Save The Date!

April 12-13, 2002

III Imiii

GUITAR
DUDES
every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

jmml
FUTURE AESTHETICS

' A two-day gathering exploring the

, - " • intersection of theater, poetry,

'
"lii^>'" spoken word, and Hip Hop culture

4

StkOL, S^nd JU

Oirr\y I^hj Go;,:e«

I waiSo-- wifij'cg.es

. Performarces . Artist-in-Resdence Workshops

• Di3'0Qi;e& insight

For conference information and registration,

call 413,545.1972 orvsitourwfbstteat
^

I
www.newworlcltheater.org

made ?os5ible by

funcing'ro"' t'le

RcKke'elle'

Netwo-k

Grand Prize: Club Med Trip

forTw

First Prize: Coco-Colo CD Players
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for Entry Forms ond Official Rules.
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d $5,000 bonus, tf you re a registered nurse, Air Force

,. .... .: ., . i>:.,_.M,j, i;.l .: i- .- .
.ill

1- 800- *23- USAF or visit alpforce.eom

W
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Hospitals built by coalition forces

serve thousands in Afghanistan
By Ken Campbell

CAJLLEtilAN StAKK

Operation Knduring 1-ieedom is about more than just

routing out lenorisi cells and blowing up training camps,

but also improving living conditions in Afghanistan,

General Tommy Kranks, commander in chief of Central

Command said.

Kranks delivered a briefing at Central Command's head-

quarters in Tampa Bay. Ha. on Keb. 25.

"We've talked many times about 2b million Afghans

who in fact are in need of a great many things in this coun-

try. I remember several months ago. on an occasion where I

was having a meeting with some anti-Taliban leaders inside

Afghanistan that I asked them what could 1 do for them,"

Kranks said. "And of course i had a suspicion that they were

going to ask me for weapons and munitions and a variety ol

things. But three of them said that the greatest need was for

medical assistance and the provision of medical services to

their people inside Afghanistan. And each ol them men-

tioned the fact that females lor a number of years had not

been able to gel medical treatment inside Afghanistan."

Spanish Army Brigadier General Fernando Sanchez

Lafuente spoke to reporters about what types of diseases

were being treated and the way that the hospitals were set

"T he main common diseases Irom the civilian people in

Bagram are mainly, they need dental care." l.afuente said.

"After that, a lot of diseases in relation with the cold weath-

er: sore throat, bronchitis, staph, flu and so on. so lorth -

and a few cases of malaria. As you know, the malaria disap-

pears from Kurope. disappear from North America, most ot

South America. But yet in Afghanistan ... there are some

minor cases of malaria, mainly in the children.

"The hospital provides the medical assistance in two dif-

ferent buildings: one for male and another one for female

and children until they under 12 years old. So we are - as

you know, Afghanistan, after 20 centuries in the same kind

of life, it's very difficult to change a custom straightaway.

We must try to change step by step in this case." l.afuente

conlinued. "So this is a - in general tenns, the Spanish hos-

pital - there's 30, 31, 32 dcKtors. a nurse - with different

specialties and 19 for professional support. If you need to

know something that, please ask me, and I try to answer as

soon as p<.)ssible."

l.eftenant Colonel Yousef Al-Hnaity from the Royal

Jordanian Air Force explained his country's contribution to

Operation Knduring Freedom. Jordan has set up a hospital

with 50 beds, four ambulances, a water purification system,

and radiology, pharmaceutical, blood unit and casting

departments.

"The field hospital deployed to Mazar-e Sharif, in temis

with the staff members, has around 200, which consists 27

doctors, 45 nurses and 45 medics, have expertise in a vari-

ety of fields. Ihe hospital staff is capable of performing

major and minor surgeries," Al-Hnaity said. "The hospital

treated over 18,000 patients - and as you can see, more

than 12,000 of them were women and children; and as you

can see in the picture, this is a child. Afghani child being

treated in the hospital with his father - and perfomied over

230 surgical operations since it was opened in February -

sorry, in 8th lanuarv. 2002."

On the Net: U.S. Central Command: http://www.cent-

com mil

A look at different types of greek life

Bv Havina Harris

Tm \Xhmiias .\Ki.r>*\X i-iMAN I )

(U-WIRK) MIDDl.KTOWN. Conn
- Wesleyan University fraternities are

an increasingly visible, political and

controversial aspect of the University

community.

There are varying personal and indi-

vidual conceptions of these institutions,

including the extent to which they

monopolize siKial activities, the rate at

which they may or may not impose het-

erosexist ide».>logies and whether or not

they provide an inclusive social outlet

for all members of the community.

However, when comparing campus

institutions to fraternities at Kranklin &
Marshall College. Arizona Stale

University and Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute, where 70 jx-rcent. 50 percent

and 33 |vrcenl. respectively, of the stu-

dent body is involved in the greek sys-

tem, it is evident their fiatemilies plav a

more dominant role in shaping campus

social activities, alienating membcTS of

the communiiy and maintaining social

hierarchies than do fraternities at

Wc-sleyun.

I "Krais around iKc world, espocinlly

in the United States, are much diflereni

than at \\ esleyan.'» -said Have Whiting

04. a DK\ memlxr "At Wes. they re a

lot less intense, especially initiation-

wise. If you want lo join a frat here, you

can. At other schools it's a p*>pulariiv

contest - you have to be a certain type

of person jusi to join. I don't think I

would join a frat al another university."

In cases where the majority of the

student lx>dy is involved in the greek

system, there are limited social outlets

for those w ho reject or are excluded

from the fral atmosphere.

Al Kranklin & Marshall, where 70

percent of the student body belongs lo

a fralemity or sorority, trying to enter a

pariv vkithout chapter recognition can

be nearly impossible.

Al ASU. where 50 percent of the

student body is a member of a greek

organiz.ation. many fralemities practice

100 percent bidding (if any brother

opp«.>ses a particular pledge, he is auto-

matically excluded from joining the fra-

teniily). TTie result is an exclusive para-

dox thai only allows men to gain access

lo the mainstream sotial scene by join-

ing a fralemity while alsci forcing them

to succumb to impossible standards for

inclusion.

When asked whether or not his Ira-

teniity. Phi Kappii Phi. ever has had a

gay member. ASU student Michael

Robertson 03 responded. "Hell no. It

wouldn't be tolerated."

Similarly, while Wesleyan transfer

student Andy Zelmanowilz 04

explained fraternities do not discrimi-

nate directly against homosexuals, the

frat aimosphere is not al all supportive

of homosexuality.

"Second semester, frosh pledge. 'I'ou

go through four months of hazing, and

the entire time they're calling you gay.

It's pretty humiliating lo go through

that process, and there's no room for

homt)sexuality. They're weeded out."

Zelmanowilz said.

Of the three schcK)ls. RPI appears to

have the most inclusive social atmos-

phere. There are a number of bars

around campus, which offer an alter-

ative to the fralemity scene.

Chad Singer 02. a member of Phi

Gamnia IXTia at RPI. said most of the

fraternities on his campus are heteroge-

neous and rarely selective about who

can aitend a party.

In contrast lo many schools.

Wesleyan offers diverse and unique

opportunities for students who are

interested in participating in greek lite.

Psi U. Beta and OKK are representative

of more traditional fralemities. while

Kckxlic and Alpha IXTta Phi provide a

co-ed option. Chi Psi. which lost its

house Ihis year but will regain it in the

fall, is an all-male fratemiiy that offers a

co-ed living space.

ITie resulting greek life is available

for those who want it but also elimi-

nates the need to join a fral lo enjoy

social activities.

"Kckvtic prides themselves on being

the house that has free space for any

group. They're very concerned with

incorporating the entire campus into

their house. TTiey like to think of being

a place where anyone who feels exclud-

ed would feel included." said Kevin

Cornish 03. a current member of

Iclectic

Hanna Ingber "03 also had a partic-

ularly positive experience living in Chi

Psi last year. She described how the 1

5

guys and 12 giris in the house fonned

a cohesive bond over the year, out of

which grew a family-style living space.

"I think that arrogant, ignorant,

bigoted, racist, homophobic people are

bad. I don't think that the Chi Psi

brothers fit into any of those cate-

gories." Ingber said.

"The fral situation here is belter

because you don't have to join."

Zelmanowilz said. "There are a num-

ber of other social outlets, including

house parlies, the bars, secret soci-

eties, etc. for individuals who reject

the greek system."

Members of Kclectic and Chi Psi

said both organizations are receptive

to gay members of the community,

fighting against the vilification of

homosexuals by the greek system at

many other universities.

"(.hi Psi brothers are remarkably

open about their sexuality, rhey defi-

nitely love each other." Ingber said.

.Although Beta has clashed with

Oueer Alliance over chalkings in front

of the house, they continually resist

being categorized as homophobic.

"I don'i know if any of my brothers

in Beta are gay. I don't think so. But if

one of them came out of the closet it

wouldn't be a big deal." Kagan said.

University frats also differ from the

national nonn due lo their less domi-

neering social presence.

"It's just a place for people lo go

and have friends."Cornish said.

Similariy. when asked whether liv-

ing in Beta was a positive experience.

Dan Moger 03 responded, "It's great.

I have friends to go lo dinner with."

Many students feel the University's

progressive and somewhat radical rep-

resentation of the greek system is the

most conducive to a healthy social

aimosphere,

"I don't really find the frats here

that threatening." said Ross Middleion

04. "Kralemilies as an institution defi-

nitely need reform. \ou think about

fraternities, you think about hostility

towards women. When I go to DKF I

don't feel uncomfortable, even though

I'm gav. but I'd never go to a fraternity

at another school."

Kven though many students agree

greek life on campus is a large

improvement from that at other uni-

versities, some argued for further

alterations. Some students are not

necessarily opposed to fraternities'

presence on campus but leel frats

become controversial when they

impose negative ideologies on other

members of the community or openly

discriminate against a particular

group of people.
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Church needs to handle

accusations individually

RerK)rts of >c\ual molcsiiitii,in within the Roman t'.iihtilii. Cluiivh, pai litu-

larly in Boston ot ixvL-ni. have been rampant. IWyoiul the ubvious public hur-

ivr that these situations even tKcunvd is the uqiuil outrage that this type of

abuse has been ^o'mf on in parishes fur ovei '50 years.

Stories of abuse shared throu>;h generations of fathers and sons have

popped up in the media a^ these eases often go unreported or, even worsy. are

largely ignored bv .Srehdiotc^es ol Boston.

Acwrding to information from the Hoston Ghibc. allegations ot abuse were

often settled quietly out ot the public eye. usually through a linaneial settle-

ment, with the accused priests remaining in their (X>sitions and usually simply

being placed on sick leave. Some other priests, >uch as Reverend Paul I
Vtahan

of Dorchestei , vKere -cnt to psychologists lor treatment, many ot whom only

came back to the pari-h to continue sexually abusing paiishioneis.

However, this pattern seems to have changed recentl>. Since the Catholic

Church has received heat for covering up sexual scandals ot recent, they have

now begun to excommunicate prie<i> -implv upon allegations ot sexual

abuse.

Priests are nt)t intallible; they arc human bc-ings in positii>ns that liave a

great deal of trust asscKiated with them making the discovery ot crimes such

as this all the iiKue horrible.

However, when one priest breaks this trust all of them begin to be under

suspicion, right oi wrong, lor the same type of Lrimes and without a system

that deals with issues like these. Innocent men could be removed trom their

livelihood for crimes they did not commit while guilty men have, in the past,

remainc-d a dangerous tlxiure in many parishes and communities due to the

lack of a tair system of dealing with these issues.

Now K'causc- the Catholic Church dix-s not have a set standard for dealing

with allegations ot sexual abuse lvyt>nd interviewing the priest accused ot tlie

crime, there has Ixvn a vast dilference between the way that these types of

allegations fuive been dealt with.

The only way for metnbers of a religious community to feel sate and com-

fortable with iheii religious leaders is for there to be regular supervision from

the Aichdiocese lor all priests. Similar to other cxcupatit>ns, there needs to

be regular su|x-r%isic>n. including a regular dialogue with parishiotiers about

the job that their priest is doing within their church.

When issues of sexual abuse do come up, the Church needs to be ready to

address them i-ather than either sweep them under the rug or simply excom-

municate priests embroiled in these sons of issues. Without a democratic

process these issues will never be fully addressed and this tyix- of K-havior

will never really be dealt with.

Information (rum the Boston Clobe w«s i(,ve</ in this stun,:

Unsipted ediloriuls n'pnscnt the majority opinion of the Collegian editori-

al hoard.
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Five quick misses

on the Catholic Church
Next year at this time.

Bernard I.aw should be

sitting in a

Massachusetts prison.

Ihcre. while avoiding

the retribution from tel-

low prisoners that he so

rightly deserves for his

protection of pederasts.

I.aw should think about

how he went from the

Archdiocese of Boston

to a small room without

windows.

But that will never

happen.

Perhaps the most damning aspect ol lohn

Cieoghan's conviction last week is not the bun-

dled or more molestations attributed to him. but

instead the reckoning that his superiors will

escape. I ormerly a priest. Geoghan was convict-

ed last week on chaiges of molestation and will

spend the next ten years in prison.

Me will sit in the same loom that I.aw will

escape. \s a Catholic Caidinal in the archdiocese

ol Boston, law knew of C.eoghan's criminality

long before the defrocked priest ever stood

accused of his crimes in a court of law. Rather

than turning Cieoghan over to Massachusetts"

authorities. I aw protected his own' as if a child

molester could be anvbodv's •ov\n.' I,aw had

been hearing about deoghan's disgusting behav

ior for years and instead t>f confionting him. he

shunted him from parish to parish, hoping that a

change in venue would prevent the molestations.

Il did not.

More than one bundled such incidents later,

sumebodv snapped. No more reports to I.aw

about Cieoghan's misbehavior the Cardinal and

Archdiocese clearix didn t caie instead taking

complaints to Massachusetts stale authorities.

Geoghan was arrested, charged, and. last

week, convicted. Law still walks the street and

likely will continue to.

Massachusetts has checked out.

Recently - Reverend 0. George Spagnolia

declared his innocence before his parishioners.

lie had been accused '51 years before of molest-

ing a boy in Roxbury. 1 he Archdiocese did noth-

ing with the accusation until last week, suspend-

ing Spagnolia. Thirty-one years passed before

law found this accusation to be important

enough to deal with.

Thirty -one years.

Spagnolia said that he would take the case all

the way to Rome to prove his innocence.

Unfortunately, and this is something that the

ignorant Catholic Church seems unable and

unwilling to understand, the courts of these

United States take precedence over the Church's

own courts.

There are two serious problems here.

t)ne is the Catholic's Church insistence that it be

free to settle such matters internally. As if the

Catholic Church has ever known justice - "Krom

the Crusades to the Holocaust, We've Made a

Habit of Really Blowing It" now it wants to

keep its pedophilic priests internal, so that they

might be dealt with in a quiet fashion that won't

embarrass Rome. This wouldn't be fine even it

Catholic Church"s idea of justice didnt amount

to sending the abuser onto the next parish. The

Church cannot police itself because it will not

police itself. Given the opportunity, the Catholic

Church will brush the tiagiant indiscretions ot its

clergy under the rug and hope that nobody ever

cleans.

Ihe second is the state of Massachusetts

apparent willingness to let such inteinality con-

tinue. Rather than punish Cardinal I.aw. the

state seems willing to let him take care of the

problem himself. He has known about allegations

tor years and. literally, decades, and did nothing

to protect the children of his archdiocese. It is

clear that the Church is totally unable to police

itself so it is time for the state of Massachusetts

to do it for them.

When lesse Ventura mouthed Marx's belief

that religion was a crutch of the people, he was

wrong. There was outcr> because he dared to

suggest that people"s attachment to religion was

based on personal weakness. But in this case, the

church could be described as a willing blinder of

the people. It has misled its parishioners because

the Catholic Church does not want you or me or

anybody else to know about the mistakes that it

has made. It does not want to face the truth of

its clergy's abuses.

The state of Massachusetts concurs.

Politicians in this state are totally unwilling to

criticize that which underpins most of this states

local communities. Like the Kennedy's, like the

racially disparate neighborhoods, the Catholic

Church is an untouchable, beyond reproach and

critique. But letting it do as it pleases hurts com-

munities, hurts families and most horrifically, it

hurts children.

Children should be tree of the political and

religious wrangling of a state, but those children

have been swept under the rug because they are

the forgotten victims. Politicians are more vvill-

ing to protect the interests of an abusive institu-

tion than the interests of that institutions vic-

tims.

This cannot continue. Where abuse is found,

the state must deal with it. Where abuse is

lound. the state must root it out.

It should start with Bernard Law. but it likely

won't.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Cohimnist.

3 Arizona Republic. Dist. by LFS Inc.

Firing the maids
Mvulcin Americans li\e in a

. ^ 11 im, , .nsuiner culture, wlxtse

itJuce all the amenities

I drc.Mii- ' '
• num. lor

, xarnpk'.

On the Jiv-sci lies two k>ii!es

f cologne, a bottle ol hair gel. a

Umk .il caning cleanser, a stick

i.t dcotioiant. a squeeze lube of

moisturizer and a sprax can ol

-hoe ireatmcni In the' hatlmxmi.

!he wall adiaceni to mv shower

h(»lds btiitles ul shanipiKi. condi-

tioner, shaving cream. twD types

of bodv wash, a mechanical and

electric la/fi cmki niades. mouthwash, toothpaste and an

elc-ctric t(H)ihbnjsh. \1\ desk hiiu.ses a ci>fTtvpt)t. printer, two

clocks, a ivpewriter. laptop, telephone, fax machine, lamp,

speakers, subwiMjferand receiver.

None of these items will last longer in mv apiiilmeni than

1. I refresh the tabletop of my dresser every inuith. and refill

my bathriH..m e\en two wtvks. Some of the more pennanent

fixtun-'s on mv desk, such as m\ printer, or telephone, will

also be replaced, as ihey lose theii allure in the face of more

appealing innovations.

I

i^ll I Larkin

I dcni't pity my bottle ol Chiistian Hior s fahrenlwit. It

has no feelings, no soul: when it dies, | don't mourn I

alwavs smell nice. Yet. that is part t>l the pn)blem. Plastics

lack our propensity for degradation. FTiev don't synergi/e

with the- dirt and fiide to energy. They sit. and curse us for

abandoning them, a toxic, scorned lover venting her

\engeance.

Or Ml we think. Maybe. I'm not even sure the majority of

us caix- aK)Ui that which we dispose of. We don't care alx)ut

casualties ol war. and we don't care how the clothes on our

backs are made, sn why would we pause - tor even three sec-

onds tu think aktut the things we leave behind. Those who

do are condemned by popular culture, relegated to the

respect resc-ned for crackpots, dropouts and the disturbed.

I might be happy if evervone ihoughi as I described

aKjve. We wt>uld he misled. Ixit at least it might be a begin-

ning. A paiga-ssion. of sorts, towards the reaHzation that we

oulst)urce for the materials used to create our imports, then

(lump the bvpniducts and bastard children left by their death

in the same lands we pillaged for their production

An example',' According to the New York Times, a com-

mittee ot live envimnniental groups will release a study next

week, siising. "the global export of electronics waste, includ

ing ct>nsunK'r devices, computer monitors antl circuit boards,

is creating environmental and health problems in the third

world." fhe report says that 50 to 80 percent ot America's

electronic waste is recyclcxl not in the United States, but in

China. India. Pakistan, or other developing countries.

After enduring a tough ride i>\erseas. the waste gets recy-

cled or reused under "largely unregulated conditions." The

report says, plastics get salvaged and circuit boards are smelt-

c>d to extract valuable materials by workers ignt)rant of the

tha-ats posed by such processes. As tons of lead pounds are

allowed to seep into the earth, operators face the '"open burn-

ing of plastics and wires, riverbank acid works to extract

gold, the melting and buming of soldered circuit boards, and

the cracking and dumping of cathcxle ray lubes."

There are no regulations to protect these workers. In

China, printer dismantlers open cartridges without protec-

tive clothing, and scoop toner - toxic if inhaled into

buckets with their bare hands. But the workforce is not

the only victim harmed by the waste. A water sample

taken near a site where circuit boards are processed

reflected toxicity levels 190 times greater than those rec-

ommended bv the Worid 1 lealth Organization.

As with the Kyoto accords, the United States doesn't

care much about the threat of e-waste. America is the only

developed naliim to sign the Basel agreement, forged in a

1989 United Nations convention intended to limit the

export of hazardous waste. If its costly or harmful, we

like to get rid of it. Send it overseas; other nations don't

matter. Hey. the other nations profit loo. right? After all.

American recycling companies have to pay the merchants

in Karachi to take our computers and label makers. But

remember, there are many hens in the henhouse.

This is not pseudoscience. These are not Chomsky's

controversial language theories or educated guesses at the

ills of global warming. Instead of using the Hast as a pro-

ject backyard, America should mandate corporate respon-

sibility on electronics manufacturers, as well as other

industries whose products must be processed. But the

businesses should not have to bear this financial burden

alone, A two percent environmental management tax on

such goods, split equally by consumers and producers,

would fund a governmental agency dedicated to keeping

refuse where it is created, engineering new disposal tech-

niques, and ensuring safety standards for disposal opera-

tors. But that represents a move toward bigger govern-

ment, and the corporations don't like that. They like to be

able to dump wherever they want, and let someone else

w ipe it up.

hiformation from the New York Times was used in

this cohimii.

Hill Larkin is a Collegian columnist, who lost terribly

to Sarah and Ryan.
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iiitk^ ^'40 0}
By Mike G.

CoLLEC^iAN Correspondent

A forty-ounce of malt liquor is

an imposing challenge. It is a seri-

ous time investment. You have to

possess a healthy measure of reck-

less abandon to dump all that

cheap swill down your gullet

before it gets waVm. A film is also

a serious time investment, and

when the movie is incredibly hard

to watch, it can be quite an impos-

ing challenge.

Both are large and in charge, as

opposed to the dinky beer can of

TV. The forty-ounce and the rental

film thus make a wonderful combi-

nation. You can gauge the length

of the film by how much is left in

the bottle, or you can gauge your

drinking by how much is left in the

movie. Here, for your enjoyment

and enrichment, are reviews ol

three fort> ounces and three rented

films, and how they complimented

each other.

The Ladies Man DVD
King Cobra Malt Liquor 40 oz.

lime: 7 p.m.

I hunkered down with my ice

cold 40 of "Ihe Budweiser of Malt

Liquors." King Cobra, and pre-

pared to laugh at Tim Meadows in

The Ladies Man. I was a little

taken aback at first by the new

appearance of the King Cobra, The

bottle has been reshaped, and the

label now appears to be "snake-

skin," Exotic! As soon as I took

that first sip, though. I knew that

the good people at Anheuser-Busch

hadn't messed with their time-

proven recipe for top-flight bottom

shelf malt liquor. King Cobra is an

old standby, one that can be count-

ed on for taste and quality.

The Ladies Man is a very funny

movie, probably the best film to

come out of the SNl. camp in quite

a while. It is a perfect film to

watch while drinking booze,

whether it's a forty your clutching,

or classy cognac like Leon Phelps

own fave: Courvosier. The film is

basically an endless series of

cheesy pickup lines delivered in

Leon's signature player drawl. One

of mv favorites in the film is.

"Man. I'd like to take a bile out of

your butt." I used this one once,

and let me assure you. it works.

This was a perfect drinking and

watching experience, the forty was

cold and tasty: the movie was

funny and enjoyable. A perfect

combo!
1 had some sunflower seeds for

dinner, with Wheatables on the

side, and started to feel the funk.

Ratings:

The Ladies Man: 3 and half stars

King Cobra: 4 stars

Mike: Slightly Buzzed.

I now had some booze in me, so

it was time. The big one:

The Cannonball Run VHS
St. Ides Malt Liqour 40 oz.

Time: 9 p.m.

Wow. I'm still reeling from this

one. almost 24 hours later. The

Cannonball Run is one of the most

insane pieces of film ever pro-

duced. There is no way to aptly

describe the feeling of uneasy fer-

vor that ran through me while

exposing m>self to such insanity,

with a godforsaken forty of St. Ides

in my hand no less. Ihere is a palm

tree blowing in the breeze on the

front of the St. Ides label. I guess

the marketing wizards at the brew-

ery think that this will conjure up

images of paradise in the dirt-

cheap drunkards who drink this

crap. If St. Ides was all they served

in bars in heaven, I would knock

out St. Francis and go to hell.

Cheek out the cast of The

Cannonball Run: Burl Reynolds

(who is possibly the strangest man

who ever walked this green earth).

Dean Martin (who is characteristi-

cally drunk for the entire film),

Roger Moore, Sammy Davis )r,,

Terry Bradshaw, Dom DeLuise,

Farrah Fawcett and Jackie Chan,

Yeah, for real! And that's all I can

remember, and I was pretty drunk

by the end of the film. This was

cataclysmic, combining the bottom

of the barrel of malt liquor with

the bottom of the barrel of late

twentieth century culture.

Ratings:

The Cannonball Run: 2 Stars

St. Ides: 1 Star

Mike: Red Faced

After the Cannonball Run
atrocity, my friends and I left to go

to the TeiTiple Of Hip Hop for a

party. We returned at about 4 a.m.,

and I decided to keep the research

going.

The Wizard VHS
Golden Anniversary Beer Forty Oz,

Time: 4 a.m.

I had a safety forty with the

Golden Anniversary. Crappy beer,

but good for 4 a.m. movie watch-

ing because it has less alcoholic

content than that of the malt

liquor. Now, The Wizard, this is a

Turn to 40 ot., pane H

COOdTtSY INTIRNII MOVlt 0*T*llASt
COIHITIS* INTHNST MOVH DAI*BAS( COU«Tt$r INT! «NtT MOVie D*T*«*St

Dragonfly doesn^t fly with critic

Bv Brett Buckalcw
ItkN l A11H)HM.a)

iL-WIRL) LOS ANGHI.LS Right when the closing

caiiits began to roll after an advancc-d screening ot the su(X-r-

naioial drama Dragonfly, studio publicists rushed toward the

auditorium's exit doors, the better to force upon every

departing viewer a leaflet uiging the following: "The tilm-

makeis and Universal Pictures request \i>ur piiiticipaiion in

not revealing an> of the plot revelations that we teel are

essential for the audiences lull enjoyment."

Such a demand is not uncommon for films that have a cli-

mactic plot iwist of who-is-Kevser Soze magnitude, but for

oix- like Dragonllx. which blatantly foreshadows its conclu-

sion in the first io minutes, the mum's-the-word plea tor

« RTESYINIVtRsM

KrVIN t^OSTNKR PONOKRS YKT ANOtHhR KOIt 1 H .A I

SHOI 1 n I>AMAl.F HIS rroiNDHRINC. lARIiER.

-iiaiegic audience silence is head-scratching, to say the least.

Perhaps more baffling is the notion of anyone expenenc-

ing "full enjovment' while watching Pra^ontly without hav-

ing to resort to "Mystery Science ITieater >000"-style snide

deconstruction.

Sniggering derisivelv is ultimately the only sane response

to the soggv cliches ladled on b\ director Tom Shadyac and

writers David Seltzer, Brandon Camp and Mike Thompson

This is the kind of movie where the triend of a bereavc-d wid-

ower wistlullv remembers the man's lelationship with his

wife by observing, "she was the heart. \o\i were the mind -

together \ou were unbeatable." and savs so with a straight

face. lX>n't sav vou haven't Ix-en pR<pcH\ warned.

The widower in question is |oe Dariow (Kevin Costner).

whose wile. Lmilv. has been killed in a bus crash while hav-

ing to tiee from the lliird W oiid site w here she had served as

a Red Cross p^-diatrician. (AppaivntK, the only wav to gain

audience s\nipathv tor a deceased character is to make her a

ridiculousK altruistic saint.)

When loc- receives visitations h\ [xment-carrying dragon-

flies (Kmilv had a birthmark in the sha(x- of a dragonfly >, and

hears from patients hirely saved trom death that Lmily spoke

to them, he embarks on a quest to discover what exactly

Lmilv is Irving to tell him from the attcHife.

The premise, quite intentionallv. carries echcx-s ot past

box-office hits The Si.xlh Scnsf and Ghost, and Shadyac

seems intent on milking this particular cash cow dry.

The director is such a gcxx-y. pushy manipulatoi ot over-

the-top ntek>drama that even scene tc-els market-tested and

coylv fabricated, llu-re are jumpy jolts, a comic-relief parrot

and the shameless ploy of trotting out disea.sc-d kids for auto-

matic pathos. The latter is a condescending cheat that

Shadyac previousK utilized for his l\,uh Adams, and to say

that ibis film represents a new career low after that syrupy

Robin Williams vehicle is quite something.

Tlx' emphatic nature of such a pnxlamation. though, is in

keeping with a movie of sledgehammer overstatement, one

that insists on spelling everything out for the audience in

blindingh large prini.

Thus, w hen Kk- explains to a colleague that the diagonllies

were Lmily's "personal totem. " he elaU)rates by saying that

the American Indians once constmcted these things called

totem poles, where carvcxl figures represented animal spints.

hawks and such. 1 or anyone who missed that da\ in kinder-

garten, this is clearlv essential background infonnalitin.

In another scene, a friend lells a sup|X)sedl\ rehabilitated

Maryland student rhymes
-„ I -I •• ..Ul.. •

T,irni..nRAC;ONRV,p.i»;< S

Bv Barrv Schwarti

Till PlAMOM'HACK (I'. MaRVLAM')

(U WIRK) COLLHGF PARK, Md
This is what you've been waiting ior:

death to the myth, an answer to your

blazing query and the stilution to the

puzyle. Who is he'.' \ ou all know w ho

I'm talking about.

One of College Park. Md.'s.

omnipa-sent charactei>. he is the city's

closest possible equivalent to a rcxk

star, seen neariy everywhere: from the

entrance to The Diner to outside the

Student Union to the kitchen of the

local Cluck-U.

Wearing a green bandana back-

wards around his shaven forehead,

with a thick amn fatigue coal cover-

ing his white T-shirt. Melvin Lee

lacobs. aka Lee Majors. 2). of Fast

Biiliimore. lurks in the shadows, stalk-

ing the sidewalks of our humble col-

lege town and the campus, blessing

microphones at local hip-hop events

like last September's Cipher Sessions,

recording his debut album in the stu-

dios of WMUC. or simply launching

into spontaneous philosophical con-

versations.

He's a suburban psetidopn>phet. it

you will, just trying to make a profit.

He goes by many names, none ot

which he decided for himself: U-Pac.

Cluck-U-Pac, 2Pac, IPac, all somehow

appropriate monikers given his uncan-

ny a'seniblance to the truest of thugs.

But whatever silly-billy treshmen

and other students prefer to call Lee

Majors behind his back, you can be

sun; he could caa- less. The same man

who is seemingly just loitering around

the campus, occasionally attending

classes he has not enrollc-d in and try-

ing your overpriced wings at Cluck-U,

is the CFO of his own label,

InnerNision Fntertainment, and the

author of a new scil-prcxlucc-d hip-hop

album. "\ erse 4 \ erse \ olume 1
,0."

An underground hip-hop album

just shy of 80 minutes, "\ erse 4

\ erse" Kiasts introspective rhymes

over elaborate, if ix)t incredibly lo-fi,

production. His Web site claims the

album is "aimed to take the under-

ground b> stonii." and that "\ers>e 4

\ erse" "contains the ncvholds-barR-d'

undergu>und feel missing from this

bling-bling era of hip-hop." He adds.

"If vou want to teel the soul of a man

poured out on wax. cop this upcoming

release."

Kverv storv has a beginning, so

what bmught \laioi> to College Park'.'

"I've Kvn rapping ever since 1 was

1 4 \eaisi old. and I mo\ c-d here when 1

was l^. around late "94 or early "95."

he began.

"Growing up in the city always

admiring music." said Majors, "and

just watching the older cats on the

comer rapping, it inspired me to find

ways that I can express myself, to do

different things with the actual creativ-

ity of music. 1 pursued writing as a

wav of doing something constructive,

to allow me to expa-ss what 1 was feel-

ing at the time."

Majors is a man focused on his

goals, and he has a true grasp on how

to attain them. His a>ad through life

has been filled with struggles. He grew

up in the l>.>uglass Home paijects in

Baltimore, hut said he had to leave.

"1 wasn't able to do the 'Nerse 4

\ erse' project li\ing in Baltimore

City." Majors said. "I wasn't able to

focus on what it was that I really

wanted to do slaying in thc^se neigh-

borhcKxls. I needed to get somewhere

w hea' pcvple w ea* mo\ing at a certain

pace, a pace of working on their own

success." A university seemed to be

the most logical choice, a place where

Majors could feed off the positive

cTiergy and apply it to his ciwn lite.

"When 1 came up hea-," explained

Majors. "I was looking at the tcwls

that the Univen-ity had to offer. Since

I had no money to actuallv attend

school here. 1 started to educate

mvself. 1 go into classes and just take

in the information thev give me. taking

notes, because teachers are paid to

teach. 1 kind of educated myself the

last seven or eight years, so technical-

ly. 1 wivuld he a super-senior it I paid

actual money to go here,"

His iabel. InnerVision

Fntertainment, was launched in

1998 "as a record label with the

goal of producing the type of

provocative music that is sorely

missing in today's mainstream."

Under the guidance of Major* and

his fellow workers, Innervision

Fntertainment has developed into

a multimedia company acting as a

one-stop marketing company.

In addition to music produc-

tion and distribution, the label

also specializes in graphic design

for Web sites and fliers. It also

promotes local urban-flavored

events.

"We sponsored the Rahy Boy

account around here and the

Mariah Carey account." Majors

Tumi RHYME |,.»;c«
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Student expresses self with boards

By Justin Ruttkav

Mis-iANi. Daily (I.'ai ikdknia I'oly SrATt I'.)

H\ liinj.iinin IVa^c

\ticr three years on the tri-state

jail) xtene. VlincHace's long-iivv ailed

debut ••ludiu .lihuni !* here aiul it'^

;.ie ti« Ma>. Alter wowinj; audiences

uiili nuilundish covers ot classics like

Biiby Col Back and GnR's Weltotne to

!k lungle, iheii album ha» demon
n.ited ihe »ame abilitv to stretch the

Kirder- ol their jienre. In 1 I ^ongs.

Mindlace ha« ••hovsn thai they are \er\

k-ei\inj; ol being noticed b\ a much

l.ii^er Ian base.

Iheir selftilied debut is filled with

ii>;hi. upbeat improvisations thai made

ni\ head K>h witiioui me e\en knou-

1. II Ihe guitar work is outstanding

kI the piano feeds oil ol it. Ihe beau-

iul thing aK>ut lhi> album is that it

in- to get better as vou work >our

i\ down the pla> list. It lakes >ou for

mJc .md when it- i>ver. \ou want to

I hack on. Mee chill music.

Mindlace ha- a foimula for qualit>

i - hut their \outh i- revealed by

iiiabililv to incorporate new

II kI- into their repertoire. The iun

, Kat intro to Hav Moon fails mi-

md the -vnlhesi/ei -olo m
1 - Mat sound- awlul. although

..1 inav K- atlribuled to iiiv own pc-r

ii.il hi.i- of -vnthe-i/.er- in anv -ong

'.'1.

I'akk, \|

i)\K- ol the biggest distinctions ol

Mindlace is their lead -inger. Steve

Graham. My best comparison ol him

would be with someone like Ben folds

or a toned-down Ian MacKave hxnn

I uga/i tie i- the tvpe of singer vou

either love or hate and depc-nding on

the -ong. I did both. Ihe vocal- in

Beam and Beulah -ounded detached

and made the -ongs sound like cheesv

hluegrass. Songs like We Are All VSe

See and Second Time .Around are tmlv

in-pired and -how the poieniial thai

thi- band |Xisses-es. fortunatelv lor all

ol U-. most of iheii album -ound- like

the latter of these.

I vrics are not ilie locus ol this

album, but li-tening to them will show

that these people are not just picking

word- out of a hat. With line- like

"She- a menace to societv /Bui a

chain gang lover's cup oi tea" in IVn

Pal. I could not help hut share a quiet

chuckle wiih ms friends. Iheir u-e of

metaphor- like "loss me through the

skv /.Xnd I will dig beneath a cloud

/And then scream aU)ud" in Beam

paint a- nuKli >'l a pii^uiK- a- the

nui..ic it-ell.

Mindluee. de-pite the lew criii-

ci-iii-, put out a great fir-l album that

also gives them -omething to improve

on in the future, theck them out when

thev plav the Amher-l Brewing Co.

March lb and April 27.

(U-WIRI ) SAN I L IS OBISPO. Calif. Sixvks of dust bil

low out the sides of dusty hands as thev put ihe final touch-

es on what was once a squat e piece of loam. ft>r a surler, a

surlbjard is a vehicle of expression, but for the shajXM. ihe

board itself is his artwork.

While most architecture students are busy building mod-

els of houses, parks and lowers, architecture senior

Brandon Cover spends his spare time creating suHlxwrds.

fhe siudenl surler has been making surfboards fur

California Polytechnic State Lniversitv students ever since

he came to San Luis Obispo four vears ago. B.C.

Surlboaids. the name of his board label, was bom when

Cover was a high school sophomore in Santa Barbara. He

saw a piece ol suilboard loam loi' sale in the new>pa|X'i.

bought it and cicaled his fnsl hand-shaped -uriboard.

"I didn't think I would have anv thing to kise buving the

thing since it was only 20 bucks, and I had always wanted

to mess around with shaping surfboards. " Cover said.

Selling his first lx)ard set off the drive to want to shape

more. Cover stalled bv making long and -hort boiirds. Later

he e\|xrimenled with making "lun" sha|X's. which incorpv)-

rate his own sivle into more nontradiliunal models.

lieing a selt-iaught surtKuiid -haixr was dilficuii ai fii>t.

he said. He didn't have anyone to tell him what he was

doing wrong. Il wasn't until he got a job working at Central

Coasl fiberglass that his skills improved at fast pace.

Sanding and linishing all of the boards that people sent

there allowed him to see how heller shapers work. This

gave him new ideas on how lo improve his designs.

"I just started figuring out luivv lu make reallv clean

shapes ihat the rider of the board could respond well lo on

the wave." he said.

I lis local shaping career began with making all of the

boards for his two ri.K)mmates, who are also suriers at Cal

Poly. Currently, he shapes three to five a month for anyone

who is looking for a custom-made surlhiuird.

"His boards are sick." mechanical engineering senior

Mike Starkey said. " I'hey're the only boards I ride
"

The amount of work that gtvs into shaping a surfboard

is enomious. Cover said. He described it as an eight-step

process in which the shaper trie- to make the periect lonn

for a particular surier.

"Lach surier has j dilleienl sivIe and finding what Ivjx

of hoiird suits them best i- a real challenge." he -aid.

Cover's specialty is shaping "mini-guns." Ihese range

from b feet 8 inches to H feet in length aiul are iradilionally

ridden in bigger and heavier waves, he said.

"In Ihe winter it- much moiv fun lo have a boiiid ihal-

bigger." Cover said, "It allows you moiv s|xvd and energy

on Ihe wave."

Although the e.\tia income from shaping boards is a

K)nus. the pleasure comes from wanting to create some-

thing of his own. Cover said.

I le shapes for the fun of it and sees it more as a hobby

than a job. Making sui1'K>;irds isn't a giwl be is pur-uing lor

a future caavr, he -aid. \ev.t year is his last year at I'olv

and finishing up with schixil is what he want- to get out ol

the way first.

"There definitely isn't much mi>ney in making -uil

K»ards," he said. "It's ju.st a gnvat thing to do."

He sills his Ixuirds out of hi- house' iHi Mill Stiwt.

average waiting (x-riod ior a suilboard is three week

said. Cover can be reached via email

bci>v eKo ealpoly.edu

Ihe

. he
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Dragonfly
i)|llllUU .1 lli'lli ( ivJi ^

I
I I I II 1 1 M \ . W 1 -"-WK lyrasonfts

Uk- ihitt "a^ t-'iKxJ K> ^cc >oii joining! the

\M.)ikl ugiiin." h- ;iIh> gi.iH.1 lo >t.v ihiii

»(.iiiK' vMitcr> i.iin>iiJcr thc•m^clvos live

ul ihc (X'skv iiblij:aiii>n lu ui.tuall\ sM'iic

hov. ical |voplc talk.

Cixmci walks amund in an inc\

prcs^ive stupm, hi> pci lurmann.-

inlivcnod unl\ h\ the ntcasiunal ob\ i

iiu^ ^'c^luii.'. "-iKh a* sucking' in hi^

lovM.-! lip til a)inmunii.utc unsivakahlc

jiiiil. Ihcsc cH(.'it>. uii>>uccc>>lul a>

ilw\ mas bi'. at IcaM prop his work here

ahuve h\> ncaiK uinwiiehabie turn in

l,ir IDtf ill the Ciiinic. but he -till

seeili^ a> \M>iKieii and Mill a>. appiopii-

alelv. a loieni |>>le.

ii\ the lime |i>e gne^ back tu the -ile

ot hi> wile's death to piece tojjelhei the

meaning; ol hei eaithl> intrusions, the

mo\ie linaliv aehieses suniethiiig like

lotAvard momentum, but when vshat it

builds to is a eollection ot tribal stereo-

tvpe-s and an ailifieiallN eutes\ "pavoil."

(.)ne is lelt to ptinder ain sort ol |X)inl.

Cobbled together solel\ to pla\ on

the svinpathies ol easilv hiK)ked movie-

goers (the abbreviated length and

absenee ol a number ol seenes that

were featured in the trailer suggest that

there was some last-minute reworking).

Driiinmlh aims to bi^a dollar-sueking

inseet. It is to K- ho|X'd that audieiiees.

not so dumb as Shadvae assumes, will

simph swat it awa>.

40 Ot.

, ..riiiiiMi .1 It. Ill |> r.;i

movie. It stars I red Savage.

Christian Slater, and Beau
Bridges who mv hnusemate K-

|)og was exeiled to see teatuied

in the liliii because. "Beau

Btidges is an important element

in this movie, a middle aged

example ol vouthlul exuberance."

Ihe easiest wav to explain this

ntovie is that it is a two-hour

long eomniereial tor Nintendo, it

is u lanlasv world where kids

roam the counirv. engaged in

spirited gaming battles in over-

>;r>«wn and abandoned ballpaiks.

Wliv aie all the ballparks aban

dolled and overgrown'' Because

all the kids are plaving Nintendo.

Ihe onlv moral in the storv is

to buv Nintendo products and

support vour children's gaming

habits or ihcy will run awav like

I red Savage in this film. In mv

scrawled, drunken notes from

this viewing. I wrote. "This is the

I as\ Kider of the Nintendo
feneration. ' liuer words have

never been written and this jv ii

pathetic watermark ol our gener-

ation's culture.

I didn't make it all the wav

thiDugh this one. The Clolden

Annie was according to mv notes

"a blessing." But it knocked me
i>n mv a// Ml in all a great

night

Ratings.

Ihc Wnuril 1 stars

Ciolden Anniversarv 40 o/.: 2

stars

Mike: •^aced

rhyme
l><llllllUI,vi tMIU )><•»» ^

said.

Mas he seen "Cihitcr*"

"No I have not seen the movie
'

Me s a luckv man.

\la|ors proclaims that evervthing

he spits is u tieesivle. a term which,

depending on whom \ou talk to. has

a tiumber of dillerent dclinitions

\lv definition of a freestyle is

like when people in the church

catch the Molv Cihosi." Majors said.

"Its like the actual moment when
viiu catch the spirit and make the

whole thing that comes of your

miriilli m,ike ~cnse
"

•\ erse 4 \ erse Volume I U " mav

not be sonicallv pleasing to the ear

and admittedly Majors could stand

to improve as an MC". However, at

the end ol the day. passion and emo-

tion of music are ultimately what

makes music gtmd. "Verse 4 \erse"

is lUU-percent pure emotion.

Majors admits though he is not

the best rapper in College Park, he

is niost certainly one of the best, ffe

wants to make it perfectly clear,

however, that he is not a rapper but

a street poet, much like his not too-

siirprising greatest inlluence.

2,27.02 Volume CVIll Issui Hy

ht Biidheid Slick & Da Click Tour'

By Catherine Turner

I III I n.lVN s-l M I

The opening track on the

Cum disc lu::nialuzz vol.

owe is a song called "I e

Bien. I e Mai" and Icatuies

I lench lap sensation MC
Solaar, Well in last week's C'.uru

cuneert that song, (although not

performed), seemed to be a

metaphor for the veteran rapper.

The show had Ixilh the good, and

the bad.

It began with a warm up by

local livesivie champ Oeece and

his trou|X' ot hack-up h Ixivs. I he

rhymes were pietiy solid and the

Ivricisi battles kept the audience

involved. However, once the local

boys got oil stage,

the mood ol

I h e

crowd changed and most people

left the ballroom to get drinks or

go 10 the bathroom. An unknown

rap|xi liom Washington DC came

on and started to rap over |)laved-

out heats from (Xip radio. In retro-

sped, perhaps that was a ^\i.'\\
ol

things to come.

When Ciuiu linallv look the

stage, the crowd became more

energetic, especially since he

walked on with the beai liom

"Mass Appeal" humping behind

him. However, it quicklv became

obvious that the man with the

siiHKiili voice and indusiiv siiiinina

was not in Northampton to pei-

lonii his own stull live; he was

there 10 promote iiis proteges.

\
/

fyX.

) f#'^

Speaking of unknown, behind

Cium. alias Bald Mead Slick, strut-

ted three members of his most

recent posse. Kreem.com,
Mendough/a. and a little Canadian

kid called Bless stood equidistant

from the aging star, each with a

mic in hand, intending to blow the

crowd awav.

for the next 45 minutes or so,

the crowd struggled to follow

along with the new artists. No one

knew an\ of their songs and began

getting restless. Part of the prob-

lem may have come from the fact

that the guest D\ wasn't cuttin' like

Premier. According to Guru.

"Premier is off in Kurope Dling

parties." What a shame, the show

could have used a professional on

the wheels of steel.

Apparently the three green

artists are all featured on Guru's

latest release. HuUlhiuul Slick. In

an interview. Guru described the

project as "just ntore underground,

grimev. pimpish and gully" than

liis lazzmatazz volumes. He said,

"It was my chance to work with

some of my favorite O.G.s and

some of mv favorite new artists

who are all niv jx-eps." His new

"peeps" from the show may

have been successfully pro-

duced on his Slkk album,

but live thev were not well

J ^ received.

In contrast his

lazzmatazz StnrisDul albums

have won both critical and fan

acclaim for their diversity and

collection of guest artists. Isaac

Haves. Vlacv Gray. I es Nubians

and Angie Stone all have featured

tracks on Sirivisinil. His eollabora-

tions with 01 Premier and the

Gang Starr albums have also been

listed as lavorites in many hip hop

lovers' eolkxtions. Alas, the show

did not gain the sam* acceptance

or respect as the studio albums

or past shows.

It is true that some slack

must be granted to new
artists when they are

accompanying an

already established fig-

ure. So with that in

mind, it wnuld be

appropriate to give

his compatriots

some props for

not only getting

up on stage

and pertbnii-

ing their

/ ^ hearts out.

but for also

landing a

tour with

the front

man of

Gang
Starr.

'^

\<WTE>>VIJ!(

However, it is appropriate to men

tion that some warning should

have been given about the content

of the show. It was marketed as a

Guru; lazzmatazz show, not as.

"New Peeps Showcase."

A lew more comments about

the show include the poor

acoustics. Normally the sound

crew at Pearl Street is on point. It

wasn't clear if the staff was just

sick that day. or if it was the pel

formers that didn't know how lo

use their equipment. A coinbina

tion of the guys both screaming

into the mics and also all talking ai

the same time made it vei> diflicult

to understand what they were sav-

ing and catch the names of their

songs and themselves.

It is also important to mention

that Guru did perlonii a couple ol

his old tracks, "lust to get a rap.

"

"twick," and "lull Clip" did man

age to get the audience more

rowdy, especially since there were

many in attendance that could sing

along with the old stuff. It was also

nice to hear Gum solo; his voice is

distinct among rappers and has ,,

uniqueness about it that allows his

rhymes to seemingly roll oil ot his

tongue without any ellort.

All in all the show was a disap-

pointment for old school Ciang

Starr and la/.zmata/z fans, bui

soine respect has to be given to

Gum for struggling through a tour

where the fans are regulailv sur

prised by the absence of his lamil

iar beats. He did also show gicai

skill at keeping the crowd's attcn

tion. and not too much time was

wasted babbling on the mics or

fussing with records. Much like his

colleagues in the industry ol his

generation. Gum has been around

long enough to know how \o pui

on a smooth show. He did noi

keep the audience waiting in

between songs and he told them

specifically where he wanted to go

in the show

.

But despite his best etioits. it

was still more confusing than

entertaining. Perhaps if he had

chosen more talented rappers to

support, the atmosphere wnuld

Ijave bvcn diffeient. Bui

^:reem,m^n'- M.cUAAoughza and

Bless weie far from spinkling or

mind blowing. W ell. Bless was a

little better than the others, but

none of them seemed to have the

potential to cultivate a genuine fan

base.

Gum has always had a reputa

tion for consistency and flavor His

albums have stretched the K>unds

of hip-hop. calling on a cornucopia

of artists to celebrate and experi

ment with the genre. However, last

Wednesdav's concert was pushing

the envelope too tar and asking Iiki

much from fans. Good luck to

Mendough/a. Bless and

Kreem.com. The next time Guru

comes to town, let's hope the onlv

brotha he brings with him is HI

Premier.

Rik Alcid and Hrw SiHierslroin

mntributeti lo this article.
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Arkansas coach stands by comments in which he threatened to quit

By Bart Cl'Conncll

lNi>n'tNi)i-Ni lioRiiiA Alligator (U. Florida)

(U-WIRK) GAINKSVILLE, Fla. - Nolan Richardson has called Billy

Donovan a bank robber and claimed Arkansas to be the first real challenge to

Kentucky's long time dominance of the Southeastern Conference.

Saturday, though, the Arkansas men's basketball coach may have hinted

his 1 7 year run is coming to an end.

Despite just signing a seven-year extension to continue coaching the

Razorbacks well into his 60s, Richardson said he would be willing to step

down if the school bought out his contract.

•If they go ahead and pay me my money, they can take the job tomorrow,"

Richardson said after losing to the Wildcats 71-58.

it has been a tough season for the Razorbacks, which stand at 13-13 and

5-9 in the SIC. Their only hope for a NCAA Tournament bid is with a SEC
Tournament victory, which they were able to pull off two years ago in a simi-

lar situation.

This year, though, has a different feel to it.

When asked repeatedly what he meant by the comments, Richardson

never backed off the stateinent and even went so far as to say many people

want him to step down, including "the press and whoever else rips jmej

every chance they get."
r r.- l

Arkansas chancellor |ohn White said no plans are in place for Richardson

to leave and expects the bO-year old coach to finish his contract.

STIl.l. SUSPKNDI.D; Until further notice. Kentucky's Gerald hitch and

Krik Daniels remain suspended by coach Tubby Smith for using lake ID

cards.

Smith did not need the pair to defeat Arkansas but said he hopes the pun-

ishment sets a precedent lor how the Wildcats (19-7. 9-5 SEC) will deal with

future infractions.

"I said I wouldn't tolerate any more distractions," Smith said. " Ihat s why

I said [they're suspended) indefinitely. It's lime I make some decisions about

their long-term future with the program."

Smith is considering therapy lor Kitcb and Daniels, whose mtractions have

caused Smith to take a closer look at how much respect his players have for

him and his authority.

"That's what I'm questioning." Smith said. "I've said all along that we II

be evaluating everyone who is involved with the program and why these inci-

dents continue to occur. We have curfew and all those things impleinented

and when you do things like this beyond the curfew then it's a problem."

Since using fake ID cards in a college town like Lexington, Ky.. would not

seem to work very well in the first place. Smith even said the university

should "check their GPAs better."

"It shows you how smart they are." Smith said. "That's our problem.

TOP COACHES; Alabama's Mark Gottfried, Georgia's |im Harrick,

Kentucky's Smith and UE's Donovan are finalists for the Naismith Coach of

the Year Award.
Gottfried is considered a favorite out of the SEC. where Donovan earned

high praise a year ago for his efforts. ..,..• u
Other front runners for the award include Texas Tech's Bobby Knight,

Marquette's Tom Crean, Kansas's Roy Williams and Arizona's Lute Olson.

lOJC

i.iMitmiii\l froMi I'.im 14

"Bridget is an excellent anchor
back there defensively." Barnes said

of his captain. "This year I think

what makes our back line stronger

is Kristin St. Hilaire returning from

her surgery. The two of them have

worked beautifully in practice."

After failing to repeat as A- 10

Champions last season the

Minutewomen will once again look

to return to the promised land and

capture the NCAA Tournament
berth that goes along with it.

Despite having two years with

the entire squad to build and grow,

the Minutewomen are looking for

success sooner rather than later,

with sooner beginning this after-

noon.

"We're looking to come out

aggressive on the defensive end and

the oltensive end and set a tone for

the game and the season," Barnes

said.

hoop
i,inMiiiK-.l Iroiii p.iiii- H

UMas> was trying lo make one final

run. Ihe Minulemen have struggled

on the boards for most of the con-

ference schedule but have begun to

right the ship following the victory

over Eordham. In that contest

UMass outiebounded the Rams 45-

3b. much lo the delight of head

coach Steve I appas.

"I was happy with the way we
rebounded the ball and boxed out

i
against lordham.j" Lappas said on

Monday during the weekly A- 10

coaches conference call. "It was a

big factor in the game and it was a

good win for us."

Another good win this evening

on Senior Night will see the

Minutemen win back-to-back games

for the tir^t time in over a month

and i.}vf the club a bit of positive

momentum before heading lo

Cincinnati for the final regular sea-

son game of the season on Saturday

afternoon against Xavier.

I he emotions are sure to be run-

ning high as the four senior

Minutemen lake their final bows at

the Mullins Center. And they and

the rest of the Minulemen will look

lo send the fans home happy by

picking up a big win against the

Ram>.

Enjoy a good challenge?

You want a persofial life, but you also want a career that challenges you.

At Ernst & Young, you can have both. True, we have high expectations.

AncJ some tasks will no doubt rack your brain. But rest assured.

We help our people face assignments with some remarkably handy

tools, such as the most advanced technology, information, and resources,

bar none. And with a talented pool of colleagues and mentors

by your side, success is closer than you think. And so are the rewards.
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BC Eagles soar high above heads

of struggling men's tennis team
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li\ Eli'iui Piinosui

Last scuson the Massachusetts men's tenuis team tlnishcd

second in the Atlantic 10 cDnleience and scheduled the 2002

Nt-asim with high c\|vctatii)ns.

Yet. coach |ud> Hixon and crew also expected to have

Bicnt Oasis and Aion Gurtnian, two star sophomores irom

t'aliloniia that have since transleired to other programs. Also.

Rorv Theis. a Nophomore Irom HIiKimington. Minn., has not

stepix'd on the Ci)urt this season due to a hack injurv. As a

result ilie Minutcmcn lost to Boston College 7-0 at home on

Sundav, a team it deleated on the road last veai. The Maroon

and White now stands 0-7 on the season with mote challeng-

ing teams ahead ol it. including a iace-oll with lv\ league

Dartmouth on Ihuisdav in Hanover. New Hampshire.

•nie gu\^ are working hard hut we are in a tough spot with

this sehcduic. " said assistant coach Scott W'ilkins. AVe expect-

ed to have Krcnl Davis, Aron Cioiimati and e\cn \\ ill Shaw, It

we could have loreseen our current lineup, we would have

never made the schedule this tough. \V ere ovenuatched."

However, the Minutemen did take some positives Irom

Sunday's match despite the shutout h> the Kagles. \o.l Steve

Prisco returned to the lineup alter sut'lering hack spasms and

veiligo, going headto-head against hagies star lustin Slatien in

a hard fought match that could have easily fallen

Massachusetts' wav. b- 1 . 4-b. 7b.

In doubles play the pairing ot Reid Siuhbs and led

t'.ieenberg rivketed to a t'l lead but then lost niomentuni.

falling to the tandem of Vartabedian/Murray «-b. hi the Omni

Hotels Hast Regional last Novemlvr, seniors I'nsco and locid

Champcau peifomted exceptionally well together as a doubles

pair but both lotiked rusty Sunday due to Piisco's injury and

their lack of play together since the lall.
u •• •

i

"We haven't played doubles togethei since November, sate

Cham|K-au. "We did really well together in the regionals and

once we get a lew more matches in together, and Steve gets

going, we'll detlnitely beat some gixKl teams."

Thursday the Minutcmcn travel to Hanover. New

Hampshire to challenge the solid nartmouih progiam that

alreadv defeated l^>ston College earlici in the season.

••nieyfe t)ne of the better teams that we will play this sea-

son." said Wilkins. ""They already played IVC". and prohablv

killed them. Its going to be similar but l"m hoping wc <:m play

belter than we did Sunday."

However, matches against scIuk)Is like Boston College ant

Dartmouth do not really affect the Maroon and White's seed

for the A- 10 tournament in April. Tlieielore. the squad has its

sights on schools like George Washington. Xavier and

Davton. which will make the long trip to Amherst to challenge

the Minutemen on the Upper Boyden Courts later in the

spring.

"We're getting geared up for the CJeoige Washington

match on March ^ since they are a team to bc-at in the conler-

ence." said Wilkins. "Also. Xavier and Dayton are better than

last vear with all their players returning. ITiey're improved and

out to get us but they are coming to our home court so it

should be interesting."

Tufts speed skater at Salt Lake
H\ Daniel hovskr

I 1 1 I^ I 'ah •! I I 1 I !• I. '

IL-WIRH Ml DIORD. Mass. -The

list of successful jumbo athletes

through ihe year^ i^ not unimpressive,

but iilhletics is not the first thing that

comes to mind when thinking o\ lulls

University. Therclorc. freshman Christy

Ren who repiesented I long Kong in

the Salt lake City Olympics is some-

what of a Brow n and Blue marvel.

And [Xissibly even bigger than Ix-ing

an t)l\iiipian Irom a Divisiuii III ci'llcge

is the fact Ren and her teammate

Cordia Tsoi Po-yce. who competed in

the shorl-track speed skating events,

became the first athletes in the hisioi>

of I long Kong to com|Vtc in the W inter

t)lviiipics.

"It wa« really ama/.ing when I

walked in and sjw ihe people around.

the lights." Ren told the Daily lioni Salt

Uke. "It was a-ally pretty, i leli really

proud to be thea* and lo be able to rep

resent Hong Kong in its lirsi Winter

Olvinpics."

During the games. Ren competed in

the l.iW meter but failed to move on

lo later rounds alter finishing her initial

heat in 2:44.67. The early exit didnt

come as a surptise - short-track speed

skating does not have a sunied history

in Hong Kong. In tact, it was intro-

duced to the country only lour years

ago.

"I was a little nervous at such a big

competition." Ren said. "I really wanted

to do well. I was going to try my best.

We are not really at the siandard yet to

comjiele for a medal. We just want to

K'at our own times."

1 veil though Hong Kong still has a

ways to go before it competes tor

Olvmpic gold in speed skating. Ren still

cheiished the expeiience. Simply com-

ix-ling at the Olympics, she said, is an

achievement.
"^ ou know that all your hard work

has gotten you somewhere and paid

off." she said.

Ren's journey to Salt I ake was per

haps more difliculi than most, training

olten proves dillicult tor Ren and her

teainiuales. as Hong Kong gives little

financial support to its skaters. I he

team does noi have an official doctor or

physiotherapist. And if the athletes

train in I long Kong, they are torced to

practice on rinks that do not meet

Olympic standards In tact, most Hong

Kong rinks ;ire only one-lhird the si/e

lit the t)lyiiipic rinks.

"We dont have a standard-si/e ice

rink." Ren said. "We only get ice time

tor ourselves ontc a week for an hour

or so: sometimes we go in the morn-

Training isn't much easier at lults,

where Ren has a little somelhing called

academics to worry about. And since

Tults diK's not have an ice rink on site.

she had to trek to a rink outside ot

Boston tha-e times a week.

W ithout a history of speed skating

in Hong Kong. Ren. a foimer figure

skater, has relied on the ex|X'iience ol

her coach, former Chinese national

speed skating team incmbcr I u Shuo,

as a guide.

"I think I have to thank him a lot."

Ren said. "He was my only coach. He

taught me a lot of stult Irom the \er\

beginning."

Ren said she ho|xs Sail I.ake Cit\ is

iu)t the end of her OKmpic road. She

said she likely will try tor the 200b

games in lurin. Italy.

"I think I'll try and continue." she

said. "I wouldn't mind going again."

Ii>r now. though, she will re focus

on her studies in an abroiid progiam in

China. But that doL-sn't mean she wont

K- skating.

"I'm going to be studying abroad

next semester in Beijing, beginning ai

the end ot the month." Ren said. "I hear

there's a national coin|Xtition there, so

I'll probably join."

UNIVERSITY OF

MEDICAL SCHOOL
The University of Massachusetts Medical School, in Worcester MA, is one of

the fastest growing medical campuses in the country, and has built a reputa

tion as a world-class research Institution, consistently producing noteworthy

advances in clinical and basic research. Along with medical education, other

endeavors supported by UMMS include:

•Commonwealth Medicine, which supports various state

agencies and public sector initiatives throughout Massachusetts;

•Mass Biologic Laboratories in Jamaica Rain, manufacturers of

vaccines, monoclonal antibodies and plasma products;

•Eunice Kennedy Shriver Center in Waltham, which conducts

research related to mental retardation and other developmental

disabilities.

UMMS is an equal opportunity employer. We offer highly competitive salaries based

on experience; an excellent benefit package including generous time-off policies.

1 3 paid holidays, paid continuing education benefits for employees and family

members, health and dental coverage.

Please plan to visit us at the Life Sciences Career Fair on February 27th

at the Murray D. Lincoln Campus Center. UMMS is interested in candi-

dates with the following majors (Undergraduate and/or Graduate):

^Animal Science

^Biochemistry

^Biology

^Counseling/Psychology

^Microbiology

^l\/lolecular & Cellular Biology

^Neuroscience & Behavior

^Psychology

^Public Health

If you are unable to attend, please check our website and/or apply online at

www.umassmed.edu. Please reference job code: JF/UMA.

Jordan grounded by aching knees
In the tirsi half of the season. Michael lordan has defied

all the doubts ol his second comeback to the NBA.
He may have lost a step but the production is still

apparent. Using the limited tools that a 39-year-old body

possesses, lordan is averaging 24.) points per game tor the

Washington Wizards. He has also galvani/ed a winning

attitude into a club that has not had this much excitement

since they were called the Bullets.

'today, there are doubts he will ever play again.

Yesterday. Jordan was put on a list not as lamiliar to

him as the scoring leaders list it's called the injured list.

After weeks of uncomforting pain and swelling in his

right knee. Jordan has finally lis-

tened to doctors' orders and will

have arthroscopic surgery on the

ailed knee sometime in the next

few days.

It will be only the second time

in his storied career that he will

be placed on the injured reserve.

The last time was in 1485 v\hcn

he missed 64 games with a bro-

ken left foot in his second season

with the Chicago Bulls.

His status tor the rest ot the

season is uncertain, but being

placed on the injured list means

that he will have to miss at least

five games. Missing only five

games is a very unlikely scenario for the six-time champi-

on.

The Wizards are hoping lordan will only have to miss

one to four weeks, but his liineiable will be deterniined

after the surgery. According to Uizards Head Coach Doug

Collins, doctors must find out what is irritating lordan's

knee, then they can make a judgment on when he will

return to the court.

lordan has been struggling with tendonitis in the knee

since the summer he was preparing lor his first seascm in a

Wizard's uniform. He re-aggra\ated it about two weeks

ago when he collided with teaiumale IJan Thomas in prac

tice.

For weeks now. lordan's body has been sending him

messages to slow down. Similar to how he dealt with the

critical remarks from the media on his comeback, he

wasn't listening.

Maybe he should have listened to those critics as well as

owt

with

his body.

According to an P.SPN.com article, Jordan seemed skep-

tical of his physical ability to continue his career after his

last game on Sunday against Miami, when he stated. "My

mind is still consistent, but my body isn't."

lordan's mind, not physical ability, has been the catalyst

behind his stellar play and the team's success.

He can't jump through the roof anymore. He can't leave

his defender on the wing in the dust anymore. He can't

even stay at the same level of play for 48 minutes anymore.

But he has showed everyone in the league that he can still

win - even if Chns Whitney and jahidi White are the start-

iog point guard and center, respec-

tively. That is all that matters,

lordan's basketball mind could beat

anybody in the history of the sport.

He drive for success and his knowl-

edge of the game has never been

more apparent than in his resurrec-

IJ tion of the Wizards organization.

j-'^^^-kC O Untortunately. his body is showing

A. JL V^Ok3 signs that he will not be able to fin-

ish what he started.

Kryptonite is Superman's nemesis.

The kryptonite for No. 2> is old

age.

There are many questions to

be asked now . Will lordan be able

to return before the playoffs, if he

even returns at all'.' Will the Wizards be able to main-

tain the winning mentality without their veteran leader'.'

These questions will be answered over the next tew

weeks.

But I have a question lor NB.A fans. Will you still watch

the games'.'

Thanks in part to lordan's return; NBA basketball

has become once again a popular sport to watch for the

American public. The arena has been sold out in every

game that lordan has played. He has brought back

some excitement into a game that has been lackluster

for the past three years.

.Another loss of the ullimaie basketball icon may

lead to another drop off in popularity for the NB.A.

lor the sake of himself, the Wizards and the NBA.

hopefully lordan will rebound from the setback and

wear his cape again.

Glen Sirauh is a Collegian Columnist.

A class act until the end
By Jesse (Jrccnspan

CoLLEtilAN Si AH-

en Straub

/

l^.trren Mur.icc took hoine

Temple l.isi weekend.

his si-vi-nth .ill-.iroun. I title m his l.ivt eiyht eompetitions, thus lulrini; the Minutemen defeat

AMHFRST - She remained

poised and focused throughout the

entire game, and not even a smile

escapecl troni her lips.

But when Caroline Nehls headed

to the bench with 19 seconds left in

her team's 62-53 handling of first

place George Washington, the

Massachusetts women's basketball

team's lone senior was grinning

from ear-to-ear.

After all, she had just scored 1

2

points and hauled down five boards

in her final collegiate contest at the

William D. Mullins Center, and had

been one of the main reasons the

Maroon and White dismantled the

best squad in the Atlantic 10

(George Washington!.

"There is a special rivalry

between these two teams... and the

last game on your home court is

always special," Nehls said. "Having

a game like we did today, especially

against a team like GW. is a perfect

ending."

For her career, the 6-loot-2 cen-

ter did not post incredible numbers,

as her best season came in 1999-

2000 when she started all 29 con-

tests and averaged 6.4 points and

4.7 boards a contest.

However, it was the little things

that made her a complete player,

and although she was forced to

accept a reduced role her senior

year, Nehls still averaged 3.0 points

and 3. 1 boards in only 17.9 minutes

of action per game.

"When you talk about [Nehlsj.

you talk about leadership and

putting your Ik-si effort on the court

every day." Minutewoman Head
Coach joanie O'Brien said "In has

kelball sometimes, you don't know

how good someone is until you

don't have thein anymore, and

that's going to be the case with

Caroline.

"It's doing the little things." she

added. "Someone is going to have to

step into that role next year."

For these reasons, O'Brien gave

her lone senior a giant hug and a

high-five when she trotted to the

sidelines with the game in hand

against the Colonials.

It was a nice moment for two

individuals that had not always seen

eye-lo-eye in the past, as they had

previously fought over the issue ot

playing time.

As a freshman out of Randolph

High School in New lersey. Nehls

started 10 contests and scored 4.3

ppg. despite missing eight games in

the middle of the year with a stress

fracture in her right foot. In her

sophomore campaign, she became a

staple of the LMass frontcourt and

was able to net a career-high 20

points against Boston College, but

her playing time dwindled slightly

her junior year to 22.3 minutes a

game.
However, she was still able to

lead L'Mass in field goal percentage

(44.1 percent), while simultaneous-

ly scoring 3.9 points and hauling

down 4.4 boards a contest.

At Ihe beginning of her senior

season, Nehls' playing time dropped

again as sIk- struggled lo find a per

mancnl place in the rotation. But as

the year wore on. she once again

regained the trust of O'Brien and

began consistently patrolling the

paint for the Maroon and While.

On Sunday against the Colonials,

everything seemed to come together

for Nehls. as she played possibly her

most consistent game ui tfie year.

In the first half, she got oft to a

nice start by feeding teammate

lennifer Butler underneath the hoop

for a reverse layup. I wo posses-

sions later, she look a crosscouit

pass from Amber Sliced and laid ii

in tor her first points ol the alter

noon.

Over the next lew minutes she

would tally four more quick points,

but her seci>nd loul with 13:34 left

forced her to ihc bench lor most ol

the remainder ot the half.

I lowever, she came back with a

vengeance and quietly posted

another six points in the second

liame behind two 6-foot jumpers

Irom the left baseline.

"Ihe last lime we knocked
|C;W| off. Alison McFarland was a

senior, and I still remember that

game." Nehls said. "Wins like this,

knocking off the top team in con-

Icrence. you'll always remember."

Now. only the A- 10 tournament

remains for a player that exited her

linal home contest to a rousiiig

applause from the 681 fans in

attendance.

"It hasn't hit me yet," the senior

center said of whether or not it felt

like her final game at the Mullins

Center. "Once the season is com-

pletely over then it will hit. but we

still have games left to play."

Nehls and her teammates next

compete in the A- 10 tourney on

I riday at 6 p.m. in Philadelphia.

Senior lenter I ir.>liiK Nehls ii..t>.hed 12 points .md five rcK>unds in her

tin.ilcollegi.ite home uMnie l.isi Sund.iv against Ca-orKc WashinRton.

Gym shoots down Owls by 0.6 of a point
By Katie Landers

(\<\ in. IAN .'SI Ml

The Massachusetts mens gyntnastics team shows

no sign of stopping this season Ihis weekend.

UMass conquered its top conference rival lemple

by just six-tenths of a pt>int tor the second time this

season.

A score of 210.030-209.430 earned the

Minutemen the lop spot in the tri-meet against

Temple and Springfield. LMass leads the Atlantic

10 pack in this late half of the season, and is cur-

rentlv ranked ninth in the nation.

Tlie MarcKin and White had an uphill battle after

a rough start on the rings rotation. A faulty start put

Temple in the lead but the Minuieiiien battled back

for the rest of the compeiiiion.

"It didn't liMk giKKl.' Head Coach Roy lohnson

said.

Senior Clayton kent helped push the team along,

taking second in the tliKir exercise. Justin Hammer.

a junior who helped bring L'Mass to the postseason

last year, returned lo help against the Owls.

Hammer, who has been out sick for the majority of

this season, scored a 9.43 on the pommel horse.

"I Hammer! had just about a perfect routine."

lohnson said.

Oarren Morace came through again for LMass.

scoring a personal and season best on the pommel

horse (9.3) and taking home the all-around. The

Temple/Springfield meet was the seventh title in

eight competitions for the junior.

"It was a close meet. A lall bys Darren and

temple would have won." li>hnson said. "jMoracel

sealed the deal."

Springfield wasn't as much of a challenge last

Saturdav. LMass topped the Pride by more than 14

points. This weekend, the Minutemen will meet

Springfield College for the third time this season,

looking to put another check in the win column.

Being the top seed in the A 10 conference, the

LMass squad hopes that

a high score this weekend will help them get an

edge for the rest of 2002 campaign.

"The rest of the season looks good." Johnson

said. "This time of the year it puts us in a good

spot."

The Minutemen are working just a little bit hard

er each day. lohnson said that the team has pushed

past teams like Temple and Springfield because the

MariKin and White puts out a harder routine, and

sticks it. Currently hitting 83 percent of its marks,

the Maroon and White is looking to stay consistent

in the last three meets of the season. Patrick

Mcharlin. a junior who has been a big part of the

LMass domination, has been working through a

twisted ankle. Other than that, the Minutemen have

been lucky to keep most of their gymnasts healthy.

"We've just got to keep them healthy and sharp."

lohnson said.

LMass will return to action this Saturday down

at Springfield at 2 p.m.

New WORLD Theater
presents

UNIVERSES
In SifMSiragv

tiSttS^

100̂0^

Directeil and developed by Jo Bonney

Wednesday & Thursdaf^^':^^ ^

February 27 & 28, 2002

8pm,BowkerAuditoriui
SISHPtneral pMllc: $8-srai»re/lt« Iikmim:

$5 snMMMS. Call MC BM Offica 545-2511

MMiJiaimarUmaater.an

u^Bi^

Universes,

an exciting

ensemble of five

multi-disciplined

performers, fuses

poetry, theater,

jazz, Hip-Hop,

politics, down

home blues, and

Spanish boleros

to create moving

work that will

have you on your

feet.

• Student Discount!

• Profcssion«l Bjirtending Training

• Tips on Finding a Top Paying Job

• Become a Talented, Socially
Conscious Bartender

»/ National Restaurant Association
Alcohol Awareness Program

^ Great Part-time or Summer Job

LBARM TO BARTCMO
IMA WCKKSNOI

HUmdtmM

-MARCH 8TH - 10TH
-LEWIS-SEBRING ROOM
-VALENTINE HALL
-AMHERST COLLEGE

1-800-U-CAN-IWIX
(www.universitybartending.com )i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNIVERSITY OF M A S S A C H U S E T I S puonk: (413)545-3500 pax: (4I3)545-'59^

hratcrnitics
•

Sororities

CMubs • Stiiilcnl

Ciroups

Farn S 1,000-

S2,()00 this

sciiic'stcr with the

easy

(^ainpusfundraise

r.com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appH-

cations.

lundraising dates

are filhni; quickly,

so call today!

C^ontact

(.'ampustundraise

r.coni at (SS8)

923-3238, or

visit wvvw.cam-

pusfundraiser.co

01.

looking for perma-

nent positi<)n or

Slimmer |<)h.' Come
to the Hospitality

|oh tare. March 6^'^

2002 trom ^>:00 .\m

to > pm III the

Campus C enter

Aiulitoriiim. Over

^0 tcnipamt's

atteiulini;. for more

into. IMease call the

Career l)a\ office

S4S.^4',S.

Condos ^ bedrooms,

hardwood floors,

study area in hase-

niein, cahle, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms And study

NOW SHOWINC.
for lUNKandSF.P-

1 KMBKR NO FKKS.

vvwj&.imbcrsxlina»|iiltr

tlty.con. 253-7879

ChNlhROI TOWN
1,2,3 bedroom apts.,

liardwo(»d floors.

NOW SHOWINC

;

for lUNI and SKP-

[ i:\llU K NO HKKS

\\ uu.^imliv;jsiliin.i)liirc

jltvAum 253-7879

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CD Rom
S99.0(), with color

monitor S 13^^.00.

Color I'entuim lap-

top starting $99.00

4I3-5S4-SS5"

EMPLOYMENT

I'ersonal C^are atten-

dant for male C^uad.

Week day mornings

SI 0.1 2 hr

s4h()h6f>.

I'et Sitting, spring

break and some

weekends this

semester. N Amherst

area 3 times per day

for pets. 545-4013

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMKRJOBS!!!
Help ne\s students

get oft to a good

start peer advisors

needed for summer

orientation.

Competitive salary.

2()hrs/ week. .Mid-

May to .Mid-|uly.

Applications 6)5

Cioodell. Deadline

April 12.

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per day.

No experience nec-

essary. C;all S66-

24i-"SS4e\t. 4SS.

Sell Khach C:ard

Packets in Campus
C enter. Dorms, Ktc.

More you sell, more

monev yt)u make.

Call \4ike

781 -929-28 IS.

Wanted student to

assist new web

based business locat-

ed on Ciape C^od.

Must have

Marketing web

skills. Contact

1 lowie & iiittic Jaslip

p.i'.om

Ciustodian Wanted

first Congregational

C;hurch of Hadley.

P/1 I 5 hrs/ week.

Respond by email

kvv>M>jK'tl\s .».ulll

EMPLOYMENT

Cruise line. Hntry

level on board posi

tions available.

Great benefits.

Seasonal or year

round. (941) 329-

6434 www.cruis-

esareers.com

Wanted: Honest,

responsible, hard

working student for

e\eiiing product

promotions. .Must

be 2 1 + and have

reliable transporta-

tion. Please contact

203-484-5880 for

more info.

Wanted seamstress

simple alterations

S45-4()>l

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRK; Dj

Hoo/e and SYb pro

ductions are now
booking for spring

semester, call

537-8527.

FOR SALE

Couch good shape

S2<)()/1',() 254 1020

FURNfTURE

New computer
desk $99.00
413-210-3145.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SIJDK

It'ssonswith nationally

touring David Ci(M)drich

(P.Vhilrey, 1- Mekeown,

R Polen/.iini) 15+ yis

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310

1 )_C i(Kx.lrich(«'hc)tmail.c

om

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-6969.

Room all-inclusive

no smoke/ no pets

$400 available now
253-0627.

ROOMMATE WANTED

C'heap rent, I bed-

room, female pre-

ferred, C:«)lonial vil-

lage bus rte

253-0920.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?

^our nevN car is a

lemon; the warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs; you

loaned a friend

money and you can't

get it back or the

dry cleaners ruined

vour favorite suit!

Is I [SI giving you

grief about your stu-

dent loan? Are debt

SERVICES

collectors knocking

at your door?

Ciontact the Student

Legal Services Office

at 922 C'ampus

Center, 545-1995

Pregnant? Need

help? C;all

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or C^entral America

$300 round trip plus

tax. Furope $169

one wa\ phis tax.

Other worldwide

destinations cheap.

Book rickets on line

WW w.ai rt ech.com or

(212) 219-7000.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

C «)ast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

C ancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or .Maratlan FOR
FRFF! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

:i.vlv^t" siMKo.istvaca

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C ancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space IS limited!!!

1 800-234 "007.

w vvw.tlldii>s'>Ul!lJlltr

TRAVEL

mmm

BOO. 367. 1252

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest des-

tinations/parties!!

lowest prices guar-

anteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free

trips on 1 5 sales.

Farn cash! Ciroup

discounts!! Book on

line, yv v\ \v . M,irvs|iLjisii;

tinirs.com I
-800-

426-7710

MVI (IM M* nilSOW!

Orflaniic Tmt Graap,

STbOlNT
TBAVaL
•VtCU

800-64S-4S49
www.st*tr«v«l.(eiii

Spring Break

Panama Caty from

$129! Boardwalk

room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona $159!

Sprmgbreaktravel.co

m l-8()()-6"8-6386

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. Call

253-1350.

WANTED

Lost a SIBLING to

SUICIDE? Seeking

participants for

research project:

men or women who

have lost a brother

or sister to suicide.

Involves a confiden-

tial interview and

brief written ques-

tionnaires.

Participants receive

$75. Please help us

to better understand

the broad effects of

suicide on the daily

lives, relationships,

and emotional out-

look of surviving

brothers and sisters!

If interested or for

more information,

please ct)ntact Dr.

jannette Mc.Menamy

at (617) 636-4830

or jmcmenamy^lifes-

pan.org.

Get SSPAiDSS to lose

up to 5-40 lbs. 1-888-

709-8197 www.health

:oni
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Buttercup Festival Bv Hi 1 101 Ci. Cjarhauskas
Heads Up! By Mike Kulak

ICAH, T- fc'*T TH*M AT TXe
&AMe PuAc^ I tooT -rv>5

TR<>-«*-t yfe<->»o«.

PuorF BATV4

Wluikhii duiii '

Get Fuzzy By Darby Conley

HA HA rtA I

CRAC>::eR.

AMP F\JNK-
I WOOUPI^'T
WAMT 10
EAT THAT
Ca?lAL' ,

Get Fuzzy Bv Darmy C'oni.iv

TAKLlMfi 'Ji

10 -I He VET
JUS! SAH
'iHB vcr-

Scarecrow By W. Biro

^Ttiftf s" Hot ^''v^y

I'miM love 1^'Wi C^Ojirl 11% iMy A>Hi/'0

Movlces -fk* t/o.ffies''- COM/v(eiAfs \^trA»''M

is Litx ' h<A"^ her hs^lki'/iafe io«r- ?>'*<c/

So I l^e^v \/\ty hkl ^'^ ^c^ ' doA'f W/tot^
UjUo^h yite ionics |i"l<« O/^e cJ«sy /^AA

ffu^ Ho*^ -hpcicy...

Get Fuzzy By Darby C'oni.hy Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Shan

«.>! tlio Diiy

^^ Due to budget cuts, all electricity will be

shut off at the University of Massachusetts*

'Jennifer Eastwood

upon bein^ enveloped in total darkness in the Campus Center Basement at 3 a.m.

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HiCiH: 46

LOW: 20

Thursday

HiCiH: w
LOW: u

Friday

HUiH: 42

LOW: 20

Horos^op^S
PISCES (Feb. 14-M.uth 20) -

You may be able to take advan-

tage' of a surprise bargains

belorp the Hav is out. Talk

openly and honestly with

friends during an evening gath-

ering.

ARItS (March 21-April l<h

You'll receive the information

you require today, but it may
come only at the 11th hour.

Still, you can come through like

gangbuslers!

TAURUS (April 20-May 2()i

You're going to have to do

more than meet someone
halfway if you wish to solve a

crisis that develops quickly Be

willing to bend.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 2()i A

question of compatibility may
arise today, and you may have

to change your plans as a

result, if only to maintain order

at homi'.

CANtFK dune 21-)uly 22) - Do
someone a favor today, and he

or she IS bound to do you a

good turn as well. Perhaps

working together can maximize

both vour rewards.

I EC) ilulv 2 i-Aug 22' Do
what you can to remain on an

even keel today, even while

others are finding every reason

under thi- sun lo lose < ontrol to

some degree.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22l - It

may seem lo others as though

you get very little done, but

Ihev don't understand how you

work. The fact is, you're mak-

ing real progress.

IIBRA (Sept. 2 l-()ct. 22) - Why
do vou complain so much^ If

you look around you, you'll see

that things are not nearly so

bad as they siH'm. Be positive!

(foiB OfATifp

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/iKT rowR own
Tm(Dmow

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 Not dry

5 Not even one

10 Bombay attire

u State firmly

15 Dote on

16 Scumes

17 Company

enit)tem

18 Walked to and

fro

19 Dutch ctwese

20Si(ty

22 Bargairwrs

24 Dusting powder

27 — over capsize

28 Tree-dvrelling

32 Bnndled cat

36 Flying formation

37 Goes on a

voyage

39 Weighing device

40 Altar end

42 S)(etches

44 Bang

45 Castle or

Dunne

47 Nebraska hub

49 Previously

50 State run ganw

51 South Pole

conqueror

53 Art school sub)

56 Wild about

57 Tasteful

61 Receded

65 Grovwng medwn

66 Drama awards

69 Empty

70 Positive

71 Rations out

72 Heron coustn

73 Musi have

74 End of a boat

75 Throat area

SCORPIO (Oct. 21-Noy. 21

1

You can give someone the

answers they're looking for, or

you can lell him how to discov-

er the answers lor himself.

Which IS more valuable^

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

21) - You'll have a chance to

forge ahead and break new
ground today and keep the

competition wondering what

you're really up to as well!

CAPRICORN (Dei. 22-|an.19)

Do you have what it takes to go

all the way today? Someone
may be waiting for you to say

"yes" to an attractive, long-

standing suggestion.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18)

You have every reason to be

practical about issues such as

travel, organization and fulfill-

ing promises to others. Take it

one thing at a time.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Need A JOB?

Have a camera?
Free on Tuesdays?

WORK FOR THE

sexiest dept. w the

colllegian-

Email us:

COLLEGlANPICS^g^YAHOO.COM

DO IT B4 TiBi & Scott Cry

DOWN
1 Surrealist

pMiler

2 Home-pfoducis

brand

3 Part of MHz
4 On the double

5 Use a

microwave

6 Actress

Luptno

7-fitess

monster

8 Scary noise

9 Beat around the

bush

10 Varnishes

11 Helper

12 Postenor

13Doctnnes

21 Comsenrtngs

23 Obtains

25 Heavy metal

26 Egypt's capital

28 Be of use

29 Dupe

30 Harass

31 Pack animal

TrishBclefBhorn
revueIr I deIalee
AR lELlEMI r|SLAW|
queBpotatoch I PS

BLOCKBUSTERlLOP
d'a'naBahoyBgmega
uralIgullItoner
rA'NElSHOElSEATS

1 1 29-01 6 JQO I UfiWfl Fealutu SyrdiCJip

33 Bundles of

cotton

34 Harsh noise

35 Mideast nation

38 Hindu teacher

41 Involved

43 Avoid

46 Many, many

years

48 -up pay

52 Patient old

horse

54 They have

nuclei

55 Dalai Lama's

country

57 Part of NBA

58 Adventured

59 Car part

60 Make a

footnote

62 Golf great

Zaharias

63 Viking narhe

64 Office

furniture

67 Ever to poets

68 Workers ID

I

1 2 '3 4

1

5 S 7 8 9

23

10 11 12 13

14 15

"18
""

16

1917

20
1

21 22

27
1|^kH|24 25 26

-~-pV
28 ^9 30

[„

31

38 ^39

'^1

33 34 35

36 w
40 41 42 44

45"^ 46 ^^47 48

52

49

50 51

60

56^^

67

i[m
53-^ 54 55

__JUP
57 58 59

66

71

74 ^

r'
69

o<: DO

65 68

1
--— ...

.

70
72

73
75

i

^^^

Today's D.C. Menu
Cuil 545-2626 /oT more iii/onruitimi.

LUNCH

Farmer Market Soup

Sausage Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans & Rice

(vegan)

DINNER

Farmer Market Soup

Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef

Mandarin Tofu

(vegan)

Garden Burger

(vegan) (W Basics)
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UMass no'show with tourney on line

UNH snatches postseason

hopes from men's hockey
H\ Vl.ltthtw I . S.im.

Ihc Massiichusftls huckt'v ictini

^s.iN olfKialK eliminated fmni the

lkn.ke\ ra>t pliiyulls rui.'sda\ night

h\ <i New Hampshire team that \\a^

li^rhtiiij; 111) a imith iDliiei pu>iliuii

than il> eellai Jwelliii>: opponent'-.

"We hail Miinelhiiij; at >take

ioni>!ht as well," Hiek Lniile said

.iliei hi- W IKkal- dealt the
Miiuiienien

a (r> ti laial

Mow I o

iheii pla\

UNH
UMass

Ji.HKC*. "We're Ining to keep paee

and '>la\ ahead of HL
"

Colin lleniin>;wa\ - power [ilas

goal al I 1:14 ol the opening period

endeii up being enough lot \heluiel

A\er->. w lui made 2ti >aves lor a

>hlltoUI '" '''- 'ii-i I'.iMie hi, k liiiin

injur\

The \^iuli.n~ j'oi ,1 Jill tioiii lel

.i^e lini Henedelto when he whis-

tled Inn turner lor a high -lieking

penally .itter I anin (iare threw oil

I'ne ol lii> gUnes. laekled luinei

and bmied his head in the iee

Hoih players got u double minor

lor roughing but the e\ira pair on

the LNlass forward gave the first

ranked power pla> unit in lloekex

I ast the chanee ti> lake a 10 lead in

a period in wliieh ii was elearb out-

pl.ived

I \ll ,: -•ot)d teams di>. look lull

ad\aniafe ot the refereeing gatle

jusl I 12 into the extra man oppor-

tunttv. Heniingway got his 27th goal

of the \e.n i>ff a >hort^ide rebound

luiii n.Hien Ha\dar's wrisi Nhol.

Koih le.inis lired 12 -hots in ihe

nod but the \tinuiemen were the

learn lo garner the most ehanees in

the Imai hall ol ihe opening |H-riod,

Ihat changed rather quieklv in

1 Ik -eeond period when ihe

Wildeals buried Uiui goals jd ihe

• ir-i len minutes ol the middle
'.line, bringing the himk on senior

goallender Mike |ohn>on in favor ol

rovikie lim W arner

Vallie- bv Patrick lolev. Sieve

Sav iiino. luslin Xikiii- and
llemingwav busted ihe game open

loi the No. > Wildcats.

"I here were jus| a couple inin-

ules in the seecmd perii>d where we
hrtike the game open." I mile saiti

"We had some good scoring

chances and we put them awav. li

all happenetl preltv quick."

Aikiiis and Saviano scttred 1:14

apart lo give LNH a >-U lead, but it

was Patrick li)lc>"s blueline slap

shot ihal took luhnson oui ol the

game.

Willi ihe Wildcats clinging to a

one-goal aihaniage. L Mass Iresh

man deleiiseman Ousiv Demaniuk
coughed up the puck in his nw

n

/one. Id Caron collected the favor

and threaded a goalmouth leed li>

Aikins who banged it home loi .i 2

II lead.

"IDemaniukj lias plaved great

lor Us for the last month and a

half." IXm Cahoon said of his took

ie delenseman. "It's just a ease ol

freshman growing pains."

Saviaiio lollowed wiih a >killful

louch off of a Harren Mavdar sUip-

•.hot tiom the light wing that all bin

put the game avvav

Warner performed admirablv in

lohnson's viead, making eight saves

and allowing onlv one goal, a third

period breakaway by lim Abbott.

Ihe loss clinches I Mas-' second

straight season out ot the IK>ckey

fast plavofts and a leeling among
fans that there must be brighter

days ahead.

"These guv- haven't quit all

vear," Cahoon sjiJ. "t)ur guys com-

pete from start lo finish. Obviouslv

Sou ht>pe to overachieve and this

year, as tar as wins and losses go.

we underachieved. But v*e've got

one lull recruiting class jn. Wait
until we have two or three, then

make a judgment."

The Minuiemen will finish out

their season on Sundav against

eighth place Merrimack while LNII

faces a lough weekend series

against Boston College as it

aiiempis to sulidilv the ti>p soed in

the upcoming lloikev I as| tournev.
Ih. I M HI lliHKrvKASI ml RN.^MI-NI AUrH 1 i AMPSHIRf I.ASI Nliail \l IHrMl II1N--

Women's lax prepares for season Rams migrate toward senior day
\\\ Justin iVarsun

i.'i Ml. -c^miii .I'li-Ci iilM c veal, vouiii «in I'l llii.

iiiarv theme when talking about the Massachusetts

- lacrosst team After losing five highly influen-

!."- last season, second-year Head Coach Phil

led the Vlinutewomen by adding It ne\%

..,i,..i il, ,t fiiikli.J ,1 disappointing bio
in the first round

'Ui namcni
pen up the J' , .n> n tin- .ilK i

II IIK>tv (.loss ,ii (.larher field with

pleielv devoid of seniors, but not

:iu 1^ iLiiirn from last year's j.quad

'captains, (ada Emerv and
o. along v^ilh the rest of the

,1 he looking lo pick up the first open

1 more than three vears.

•hat cau- the rash of injun.

!,YPIA HoHINsoN will Hill KN In llir IINU 1' K 'K IHt

I'MtN's lAi Kc-st irvM Al IH< MISSIM. A lARI.r lllHllllN i i(

I I \si IN All M VN IS.I1 in

that have plagued the MiiuiIcWi.iik ii snKe the bej-ii

ning i>i the preseason. I Ma^s ha- i nely played vviili

lull strength squad as it has piepaied lor iis sea^

opener, but things look lo be a bit biighler on the hou

/on as the squad is linallv healthier than it has been in

quite some time atccirding to Barnes

"the nice thing about this team i- thai i

is able to contribute, whether thev have been hetdthy oi

.lining olf an injurv." 1?.iiik- -.lid. "This r^asi wi.V

ve fjcen the healthiest necti all \

I xtiiing."

One player who is jiisi now 'ill siicnLili

for the Minutewoinen is junuu iiuJI teldei '

Kobinson. Robinson appeared in just six games K,

son before being telled by injury but now liH,)ks lu be

hack to the form that saw lui i.i!l\ s^xen i-imN .md an

assist over those six game-
"Having I ydia back aiui- ri s|,,,,k o. i,,^ i^.i:

Barnes said. "She helps the team become more effect;

i'llcnsively ."

Helping Robinson in the L Ma-~ aiia^k

extensive east of characters, led by I merv as well as a

host of others. With the graduation of Rachel Ingraftea.

Eav Naber and Kara IXI'aula. the Minuiewomen li>st a

large chunk of their offensive production, a chunk that

cannot be filled by just one or two players. Instead.

Barnes sees an extensive eoiiiiiiiiiee ol players that will

need to pick up the slack,

"All of our players have stepped up jin the absence

ol the graduated plavers.l" Barnes said, "As ,i ^naching

staff we believe thai this jv oOi: ot the deepest ihal

vve've had in a couple years, Kvervone wi rks well

together as a team, as a unit and I think that's a real

complement to the griiup,"

At the other end of the Held all eyes vvill he on

junior Cvndi Doyle in the UMass cage, Dovle impressed

last season when senior len Nardi missed a number o!

games in the early part of the season following otf s^,,

son surgery. And now the pressure vvill be on tiic

Bridge-water. Vt, native to show that she can handle the

pressure of being in the spotlight day in and dav out,

"Last year I wa.s fortunate enough lo get in. especial

l\ with suiTieone with as much experience as |en."

Oovie said, "I learned a lot liom her last year and

I had a lot of game experience, especially in big games

against Syracuse and Dartmouth I think ili.i! In u.idv

for this year."

In front of her will he a defense anchored bv Byrne.

As a sophomore last season Byrne shown bv shutting

down some of the nations best attackers. She will be

helped bv the return of midlielder/delender Kristin St.

Hilaiie fn)m a knee injurv that lorced her to miss the

entire season in 2001

rum tn LAX. (Ml. '

Hv Justin Pearson

( I ..ISN •- t All

All good things must come to an

end
On Wednesday evening in lioiii

ihe Mullins Center taithlul, the

home careers of the four seniors on

the Massachusetts men's basketball

team will come ti> an end as the

Minuiemen lake on the Lniversiiv

of Rhode Island,

lii-captains Kitvvana Rhymer,
I lie Williams and Shannon Crooks,

as well as reserve forward Ronell

Bli/vard are closing in on the end of

their LMass careers and will look t.

.II mil oil a high by exacting souk

ihe Rams,

K.KN on I eb. 2. Ihe kaiiis li.md-

l Mass 1 1 1-14. i-^ Atlantic 101 a

7U-54 defeat at the Keaney Ciym in

Kingston. R.I, that was just the

second conference victory tor LRI
(7 IS. VI I A lOi and it has added

just one more since then. However,

the Minuiemen have not been tnuch

better, slumping tc< iust a 2-5 record

since falling to the Rams, But one

of tliose wins did come in ilu

Maroon and White's last outing, a

67-i4 triumph over Fordham in

which Anthony Anderson led the

way with Iti points while Rhymer
added his fourth double-double of

the season with 14 points and I 1

1 1' bounds.

I hai V i^tory also put the

Minuiemen on the brink of securing

Ihe No. 4 seed in the A- 10 East

Division, meaning that they would

take on either Duquense or George

Washington in the first round of

next week's A- 10 rournameni in

Philadelphia.

If the Minuiemen are to notch

their sjxth conference victory and

assure themselves of that No. 4 seed

they will need a better performance

from Crooks than the last time

these two New England rivals

tipped oft. In that game Crooks
shot a season worst I of- 1 5 from

the floor, including l-of-7 from
three point range for just five

points. ^)n WediRsUiix m; ni in. will

be looking to show eveivbody that

thai performance was an aberration

and not tlie real Shannon Cnmks.
Ill oikLi lo win the Minuiemen

mus| .li-i' n'lilrol the ilelensive

glass and limit sesoiui shance cas-

kets for the Rams. In the first meet-

ing LRI pulled down 14 offensive

rebounds, many of which came in

the game's final three minutes when

rurni,.HCX.>P. 1M.A-"

Shannon t mcm'ks i ni okks a riiRi-r

olAKOVVtll rl AV Ills 1 INAI (OlirolAH

Isl ANO.

IN l-UKM or MIS iiw N HhNl M. ThK SFNIOR

(.AVn A I HOVlh KINK. HI Vt.AINSI RnoOr

HE COLyUR^F VIOLJ

5- .

Givi: i>i:ack a chance
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Election questions?

SGA^s got answers
By Kristin Shrewsbury

ti)LLE(.IAN StaKF

After much debate over who
would be this semester's Chancellor

of Elections, a decision was made at

last night's Student Government

Association's Senate meeting.

Members of the Senate appointed

fomier Senator I inson Naval as the

new Chancellor of Elections last

night. Senators however, put up a

fight once again questioning the

motives behind the appointment.

The question of whether it was the

duty of the Senate or that of

Southwest Area Governor |osh

Seidman to appoint the Chancellor

of the Elections was addressed.

"As far as I can tell from our By-

Eaws, it stales in the SGA
Constitution that the area govern-

ment responsible for the appoint-

ment has 14 days to appoint some-

one, and it's been ten." Senator

Keith laylor said. "I think we owe it

lo the Southwest Area Government

lo appoint who they want."

However, other members dis-

agreed staling that the Seidman had

plenty of lime to appoint a

Chancellor of Elections, and thai it

would still be the Senate's decision

whether to accept his recommenda-

tion or not.

"I want to be clear in stating that

not a single appointed position goes

unchecked by the Senate, and no

one can be approved without the

Senate's approval," Speaker Aaron

Saundei^ said.

Steve Hoeschele. chair of Einance

agreed with SGA President |ohn

Sheehan. explaining that whether

appointed by the Senate or a gover-

nor, the overall decision ultimately

lies under what the Senate as a body

decides.

"We've had two people presented

lo the Senate, and both have been

somewhat qualified, and we have

veiled them down." Hoeschele said.

"I feel that it's the duty of the Senate

lo their tor appoint someone, and

l.inson will lead the coinmission

Turn to SGA, pai-t: 1

^I^>R^..IB^ 7Y( BirKUVn.l.F-i;lAS

Tequila sunset
The sun sinks .ner the p.irkmi: ^ ir ii;i . i,il..ring the skv as it

descends.

Talk warns against

US diet culture
By Bridget Henrx

r<)i i.K.iAN I jikRrsi-oMUNr

Guest speaker Eaura Eraser lec-

tured at the Lniversily of

Massachusetts Monday on the prob-

lems posed by America's thin

obsessed society. Eraser, a free-lance

journalist and graduate of Wesleyan

University is the author of I rising It:

Ealse Hopes and Eat Profits in the

Diet Industry. An ex-bulimic and vet

eran of dieting. Eraser talked afxmt

diet culture in Ametica with a sense

of both seriousness and humor.

Eraser K'gan by tracing the fixa-

tion on thinness from I WO, where

clothing sizes were first standardized,

to the present, where people pay bil-

lions of dollars to lose weight. She

noted that if t922's Miss America

(weighing in at 144 lbs) were lo

stand on the stage of the 2001

Pageant, she would be twice the size

of today's contestants. She noted that

the first eases of bulimia were

noticed among women who were

flappers in 1 926.

"Erom the I420's on. the trend

was thinner, thinner, thinner." Eraser

said. She continued to talk about the

diet fads of the 1 '^20's and "SO's and

then moved on to the present, where

dieting is at an all-time high. Now
focusing on modern day society.

Era.ser gave three examples of thin-

ness in American culture that dis-

turbed her.

Eirst. she brought up Renee

Zellweger's preparation for her role

in the movie Bridget lones Diary, for

which she gained apptxiximalely 35

lbs. Eraser commented on how
ridiculous it was that everyone in the

media was focusing on her weight, as

though she had ballooned to a size

37.

She then used the example of

another recent movie. Shallow Hal.

in which the message of finding

"inner beauty" is conveyed through

Gw>neth Pallrow's size six body.

Her last example was a laugh-

inducing shopping experience she

had with her transsexual friend,

I raser and her formally male friend

were shopping in the women's
department for jeans. While Eraser

had dilTiculty finding the right fit for

her curvy body, her friend looked

great in everything she tried on.

receiving praise from other women

for how great she Itwked.

"And I'm thinking, of course she

fits into the pants, she's a he! When
the clothes are- made to fit men. what

diK's that say about our culture '.'*

remarked Eraser, using the funny

scenario lo address a more serious

issue.

Eraser moved on to the problems

with dieting. She described how peo-

ple go on impossible diets or buy

faulty products lo lose weight and

inevitably fail.

"They blame themselves for a

lack of willpower instead of the

flawed drug or diet." she explained.

The other problem, she pointed out

is the way Americans, looking for a

quick-fix diet drug, are often unedu-

cated abciut how lo use them.

"They think that if one makes you

thin, id will make you really thin,

and a lot of people die this way."

She continued lo talk about the dan-

gers of diet drugs, protein, liquid.

Turn to DIET, pajic 1
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nchoring
By Matthew Despres

In 1868, the Infant Northampton State Hofpltal admitted 228 patleoti.

>Be. 90 were male, 12o were female, and the temi of admittance among tLeo

lely. An alarming 184 were deemed "unknown" caiei. During that year, 32 U
re docoBBented, alongside 14 farmers, six shoemakers and o^^rs,

J*«*«^"^
|iXori to cigar-makers.

Two of them were painters.

Ihe puzzle suspended on the wall, an eye level

question curious for attention, exists on the first beat

as an equation, the second as literature, and in the

next measure as a work of art. It i> lyrical and

hushed in its black and gray shadows, shifting within

them lo find a path, an open door, out ol its trame.

It is the mind of Daniel \ azquez. and it hangs in the

revolving gallery al Thome's Marketplace in

Northampton.
Massachusetts,

When you are first

introduced to "Manson."

you'll be standing less

than a yard away, close

enough to hear things

like sunshine and man
behind the gun. but still

too far to pick up its

whispers of funiily and

dreamers. Fhal will take

a second step. Another

beyond that will give you

Helter-skelter: refocus

your attention, and take

nothing.

It will tell you lo burn

all your bridges.

Cease to exist.

ii^4^:

Genevieve Burnett, "-sf ,ii ( lospttil Ward." oil on i mv i

The collage is cut

with paint and pen. pencil, words and. most sharplv,

Vazquez's vision. It blossoms with youth. It is the

work of a mental health patient and an artist, the lai

ler a distinction lazily acknowledged in our past,

present and. perhaps, future slates of American soci

ety. The legitimacy of artists like \ azquez is routine-

ly dismissed in most sects, the art dubbed an extra-

neous activity for those in recovery: a footnote lo he

buried in the endless pages of therapy, A face has

emerged in support of the other side, however, and

in the Pioneer \alley. those distinct features belong

to Michael Tillyer.

Tillyer saw an artist

in the mirror as a child

and began a life of carv-

ing with the hope of one

day selling it free.

"I've had an interest

in wood-carving since I

was a kid." he says, look-

ing past the window of

his blue pickup and into

the drops of the light

Northampton traffic. "I

was always interested in

creating abstract shapes,

of finding my wav

through the wood,"

We're on the road to

Easlhampton. a short.

achy detour through the

joints of the Valley body.

before circling back to

the Anchor flouse of the

Artists, The ,Anchor

House is lillyers con

ceplion. a space where

mental health patients

can attend to the serious

pursuit of their work and

have it treated as such.

The house was born in

1*^97. nourished by two

small grants from the

Oepariment of Mental

Health, as well as the Massachusetts Cultural

Council and private donations. Eive volunleer board

members help with the upkeep, Tillver receives no

salary for his efforts here other than the satisfaction

gained in watching these artists find their way.

Kevin BoiirKiiis. "Fox I

oil C.lllV.IS

following the grain and. at limes working against

it. Tillver has found his own way through dual

degrees in art and psychiatry, piecing together along

the way a career as a nationally exhibited sculptor.

Born in Slurbridge. Mass,, he has occupied time and

space on both coasts, as well as some ot the in-

between. Along the way. he says. "I had a daughter

and it changetl mv work. It had an impact. It became

less technical and
more narrative. I

produced something:

more human."

On this siv

warm afternoon, we
pass a dozen men
out on the street

w ho could be Mike

I illyer. Neat in his

appearance and
deliberate in speech

he'd be the suit step

ping halfway out the

cafe door, an espres

so warm at his side

in a five-finger wait/

He'll be the sweatei

and slacks set on

pause at the corner,

youthful features

caught bv a s.ilied beaid, speaking to one of a hand

lui of people he'll pass by and leeognize. He won't

be the busker who has earned SI 1.4'> in change out

side of !Cha Cha Chal tliat morning, but he could be

responsible for the last dollar dropped there. On the

street, al ground level, he's attending to his own

dreams, chasing furiously like everyone else.

\l forty miles an hour, more than enough tor the

broken yellow lines ahead of us to rupture and caul

each other in one long, single directional, he applies

his own brakes, molding each thought into a true

representation ot

itself. Still, in his

own sculpted Ian

guage. he discusses

with me the com hi

nations of his life.

"As is the case

with most artists.

I've worked another

job. and that other

job has been work-

ing with people. The

work ihal resonates

with me most is that

which concerns

improving the quali-

ty of life and the

livelihood of people.

Over the years,

vvoiking both as an

artist and social ser-

vice worker. I've had

times when I ve been

able to gel small

grants and combine
the two - offering

people opportunities

to express them-
selves as artists, I

did a number ol

those and was meet

ing people who haJ

no chance to show

to develop, living on

their own with audience neglect. The social satisfac-

tion derived from doing their work was missing. The

rehabilitation wasn't there."
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Anchor
.•nruiiiiil ii

I ho abuiiduncd Nunluiiiipiun

State Hospital (\SH) on upper West

Siieet, past the leeliniiii! Smith
College athletic lielils. is the postei

ehild ol the lehahil italiun that

wasn't theie. I loni 1858 uniil l^sj-j

the honest intentions ol the building

evaporated, loo many patients wete

admitted under questionable eireum-

stances. too nian\ patients were lelt

uneared lor and, by the middle ol

the last century, there were simph

loo many patients. It was retleclive

ol u growing trend; institutionaliza-

tion was in a rapid decline, and the

lalloul was the reinliodudion ol

countless, untreated patients into

either eomiiuinity based rehab pro-

grams or idle li\es poorlv supported

by government tunds. I he cuive lell

into sync with Till>er's t)wn explo-

rations, and he soon connected with

the latter, pouring his eftori into a

piDJeel that WDuld engage the

patients rather than place ibeni bajv

ha/ardl> on a shell to be forgotten.

"W hen patients went into a lehab

program. lhe\ would hear. Well,

that's nice \ou're an artist, imiyhc

that can heal you, but it'- not going

to ser\e \ou to meet \our rehabilita-

tion ends, so we'll ignore that part

ol you and see it we can make you a

good janitor, a good tliirist - let's

see il we can pay alleniion to iluii."

His voice gently expands in an

accumulated mass ol' frustration

when discussing his years of rubbing

against such ignorance. He says.

ior some people, that approach

may work, but for those that were

artistic, it seemed they were unable

to slick to that type of program

So. I was trying to conceive ol a

way that wDuld make what people

were already doing for work, woik

for them. What do artists need'.'

They need studio space, gallei\

shows, exposure - you can't just be

an artist on your own. You need to

join a community that's especiaih

setup to promote your own wmk.
which is ho\s the Anchor House

came about."

In 19*44, Tillyer leceived a small

grant to open a studio at Ihorne's.

and with the artists that gathered

there, began looking at the con-

cepts of hope and time as being

thematic in their work. Images ol

anchors began appearing in the

pieces, and they adopted the sym-

bolic reference as a calling card.
" Ihe Anchor Society" began to

show their work, and the lii-t

seeds were planted.

\orthampton has tapped the

most substantial parts o( the old

cit> and injected them ail into a

\ein called Main Street. The house

itself tests under unassuming cover

on one of the main drag's branch-

es, the outreach of a peak down-

town scene and the neighbor ol

restaurants, shops and art-bouse

theaters.

lillyer pulls us around the grav-

el carpet in the rear of the build-

ing. "If someone says you're art is

interesting, because you're schizo-

phrenic, then il lakes away your

validity," he says. "An arlisl with

schizophrenia shows us a world

we'll never know."

Loo], foi tomoiiow' s continuation,

as we take you inside the Anchoi

House

.

i ir\ I- II' '111 •-.
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r iintim;- . HI niiinlvr the aiiiuunt of wjll sp.ite .it the Anchor House.
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SQA
coiiiiiuu'd troni pauc I

through ihc clfclions."

Aside lium ihc appoiiiimcnl ut

Naval as ChanLcllor i>l Kkxlions. ihc

Soiialc also appruvcci lour students tu

the eleeliiMis commission,

ihe I inance Coniinittee presented a

motion requesting a $1 5LK) allocation to

the Student film Society of the

I ni\ersit\ ol Massachusetts at Amherst.

Ilic motion's allocation would be used

lor a hip-hop television show that will

be airing lor one lull semester this com-

ing lall 2002.

This application is the most innova-

tive request lor project lunding that

we've seen," lloeschele said. " The show

will be taped in New York at the

Urooklvn lelevision Center, where they

will Iv taping their entire season in one

dav
"

Anthony Robinson also presented on

behall of the Student I ilm Society

explaining that it would involve 15

other students lioin UMass as well as

other students I'loin the live college

campuses.

"It's more cost clleclive to Ix' done

in Nevv York, and easier lor our guests

to apix'ar on the show," Robinson said,

"Our goal is to highlight things unavail-

able lo us here. We want to show
behind the scenes view ol music and

expiess a dillerent viewpoint."

The request however, sparked

debate amongst Senators as they ques-

tioned the moialitv ol the shcnv, as well

as its educaiit)nal value. Senator

/achaiA Spilnum questioned whether or

not the show would promote violence

amongst its viewers.

"I don't thing that we should throw

numev to a show that is addressing

issues «uch as this," Spiliiian said. "I

don't ihink it's lunny what some ol

these ailist |xiitia> and I think we need

lo think abi>ut where we are s|x-nding

our monev."

Robinson addressed Spilman's con

cerns explaining that the show will be

aired on UVC, the University station,

and they hold a broadcast standard in

which the Student Rim Society will fol-

low.

Alter further debate the motion

requesting the allocation of $1500 to

the Student film Society was passed by

the Senate.

Issues surrounding this coming
Tuesday's Residential Advisor's vote to

be Union or non-Union brought forth

debate amongst Senators. Sheehan and

Senator lustin Provincher placed a

motion on the Senate agenda requesting

for the SCiA's support of R.A's right to

vote in the up and coming elections.

"We're not saying that the SGA is

taking sides with this motion, but that

we recognize and support them,"

Sheehan said.

Members again questioned the

motion, explaining that, by approving a

motion backing R.'\'s right to vote, the

Senate would therefore be taking sides

in the impending decision.

"We shouldn't vote on this until

alter they vote io become union or non-

union." Spilman said, "lets not try and

stick our lingers in everyone else's pitxe

of the pie."

Senator lessica Temen disagreed

with Spilman. he explaining that due

the lack of support the University

Administration. RA's should have all

the sup|X)il. more specifically from the

undergraduate .Senate IxxJy."

" IK'te are >t>0 RA's on this campus,

and they are all undergiaduate students,

and it's unfair to neglect their opinions."

leinen said. "R.\'s are not asking for fee

increases, but lor the Administration to

respect us and our jobs on this cam-

pus."

Ihe Senate passed the motion in

support of RAs right to vote.

Bread for Birds
lohn .ind Sophi.i Keiiis help keep the campus geese .ilive by feeding them scraps of bread

diet

Beam me up!
^. 1 h I li.b IS 111 'Mini; .1 meeting tomi;ht .it 6; ^C. m the I ).uiipus ( -enter Kise-

iiuiii t. ir .invone interested.

it>ltliruK\l ti' •In |M'^i 1

semi-starvation diets and dieter's leas (which contain laxatives, deprive the body of

potassium and upset elivtrolyte balances). She listed various eases of diet drugs that

induced heail lailutv. sixne as recent as this year.

f laser was adamant that "all dieting really causes is depression." and noted that

with yoyo dieting, psychological problems ate always prevalent. The topic then

moved lo oK'siiy. and diKtois trying to get His|Timic and .Mhcan-American women

locate aK)Ut ihinness.

"Obesity ami bulimia are two sides of the same coin." she said. She stated that a

major problem with mcxiical interpretations of obesity is ihat they don't laclor in

exercise. She ix>inied out that no one has ever proven a correlation betwtx-n being

overweight and developing heart disease, and lefeiTcd to a study that concludtxi over-

weight men who exeaised were no nK>re likely to die than thin men who did.

I r.iser noted thai a major iniscDnceplion is the idea that one cannot be healthy

and ovei-weight. She stresse'd that exercise is ncvessiiry lo be healthy; just bcvausc' a

person is deemcxi overweight by medical standards does not mean they are any closer

to death than the- average-si/ed person. IXxrlors are now implementing diets to peo-

ple who are as little as 10 and 20 lbs. overweight.

According to f laser, medical dieting is another disturbing ta-nd. She described a

comical past situation in which a physician told her. "the Bible tells you that you

shouldii t eat tiK> much. ' and icvommendcxl she limit her calories to 500 a day aixi

perhaps fK.-gin tiiking medication.

She mentionc-d the jxipularly ptestribed drug (X-xfenfluramine (PhenKen) that

was finally rwalled after it was proven lo be the cause ol. among other dangerous

side effects, serious heart valve problems, fraser pointed out that the Harvard

a-seaich that allowed the drug lo k- fl)A approved was actually funded by the phar-

maceutical company that discovered Phenlen. What seems most unfortunate lo

fraser is the way medical dieting is siiid to k' the fulua- of medicine.

frowning. s|k said, "a lot inoiv diet drugs are on the way
."

fraser then talked about semi statAation diets, like Weight Walehcrs. ihe Zoik

diet, and jenny Craig. These programs, she explainc-d. aa all fundcx) by the pamiise

that pcxiple who lose weight will again it. In her evaluation, all three programs are

problematic, because though ihev allow a person to los^- weight lor a short amount ol

time, they are not programs one can slay on indefinitely.

Placed in a semi-eovert membeiship at lenny Craig and her expeiience at Weight

Walchc-rs when she was I 5. fraser did ceHxIude that Weight Watchei-s was the least

of the tha-e evils, because "they aHow you to eat real lix>d' (while assigning a point

system to everything you eati In contrast, she noted that -igning up for lenny Craig

was like "deliberately buying airplane tood."

fraser concluded her lecture with what she called the "AniiOiet." a lO-step

process in which people aa* advised to stop dieting accoiding lo anyone else's rules.

The Anti-Diet operates under the principles of moderation, exercise, and eating

"what you like to eat." This is not to sav that soiixx>ne can liv e off of junk lood - that

is vvhea the moderation comes in.

Key parts of this Anti-Diet include "not depriving yourself, eating whjii you like,

and slopping when you are lull." fating like a giown up (buying and cooking healthy

foods) was another suggestion, followed bv eating like a f uropcan (three sit-down

meals a day. no snacks) and exeaising. She also advised not to talk alxiut dieting,

and not to compliment friends for losing weight: this ainfoaes the obsession with

being thin.

She recalled the first few wevks of lier staiggle lo end hei bullmi.i. a paievss that

took years to complete. W hen she stv)pped vomiting, pcxiple told her iliat she had let

herself go and made nc-gative comments, when she was "just ti-ying lo digest food like

a normal perscMi."

Perhaps the most helpful advice f raser oflercxl was her last message. She told peo-

ple to accept the size they wea- tight now and not to envision themselves as k-ing 10

pounds lighter. Sk ended the kvlua by saying, "don't buy priKlucis or pay aliention

to mc-dia that pushes thin image, emphasizing thinness as the most important thing.

Be a'kllious. be sexv. and sk)w the world how great it is to k in voui kidy."

^^^.5>^S(l^(l€)(i(i3(§S^&3.'S«)i^

BUSTnRHVniES
WITH SI^CIAkGUESTlt

DAY, MARCtlJp, 2002
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General Public, $22, AK
FOR The Record

lOFffRAMPTON Box Office
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^

/ Amherst College Camp-US Center. Rm. 103W
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System needs a change
A ston by the XmnKititcd I'rvst. ycstcidav ivp».iilcd ilwi t\\cnty individuuls

who had worked 'ivuriiN lor l.ogan AirjX)!! in Bo>ton are tacing federal charge>

after investigaloi^ revealed ihev had lied to secure their emploviiient at the air-

port.

l.ogan hasn't been the only UKation to fall under the microscope. In

IX-ceinbcr. over 270 employees at Salt l.akc City Iniernaiional Aiipi'ii were dis-

missed under similar circumstances.

Aiip<.>rt and travel sec-uritv in jieiieral has always bt-en a concent, but piirticulaily

relevant in this, the post 9/11 wt.rld. when; nearly evet> situation is deemed

suspect and apjuDachcd with extivme caution.

lust how much aiuiinn and discretion is Ivin^ employetl remains uncleai

and. in the wake ol those attacks and suhscquent threats, highly unsettling.

Some programs ihc lederal govemnient has enacted have worked with vaiying

degnvs of success, iho.sc variations have been too great, however, and uhittiateiv

compromise the safety of each passenger, on any plane, ol^ any given day.

"'FTiis federal involvement strengthens the ability of airix)rts around the coun-

try to wcvd out iiKliviJuals that ha\c mi-led the tedcral govciTimenl.*' said |ose

luves. the- spt>kesman fur the Vlassachu-etts Poll Authority iMPA). in the AP

story. "We did the niiivimum check ixnnissiblc under the law with intonnation

made available to Masspurt."

Cleariy those- laws aie due for change.

If significant anwunis of pe-ople are getting through and aie lying to gain

employment in positions that involve the siifeiy i>l thousands, then swcvping

refomi is in i.>rder. Any test, interview or other method of screening that allows

the false pa-seniation of background to filter through stj easily that it allows even

one individual to slide through. sini|)lv has to be reevaluale-d.

Nerves and responses weiv high immediately following 9/1 1
- now is no

time to rest on our laurels. M anything, the eiforts to pa-vent similar events

should irKieitM.-, aiKl that not only includes the pa.ssengers of these planes, but

the pe"ople thill wnrk for iheTii as well.

According to the MPA, hundreds of appliuints have been denied jobs, a sign

that, at the very least, s^xne aspevts of tlKse initiative-s an: succeeding. It lakes

only vHie lailure to unravel that imst. though, the sense ol safety vital to our

everyday live's.

Regardless of the national and world climates, we deserve more. The right to

salety is just that: a right. No system will be pertcxt. but we can make strides in

getting there, in knowing that, at the vei-y least, evervlhing possible has been

done.

L'nsitpicd editoriuh represent the majority opinion of the' Collegian editorial

hoard.

Informution from Bostun.cum and the Associated Press wan itseil in the Mvil-

ing of this cx'Uiiun

Till \ IHWS ANH OPINIONS HXI'RtSStl) ON THIS PA(.K ARt THOSh
OK tHH INIMVlin Al WRirtRS ANH IM) NOT NEC FSSARILY

RH^KKSKNT I HH VTtW S Oh Thc ( '<)!lc'Ji,T<m.

Giving peace a chance?
Someone finally gave

^^^ an inch. Ama/ing. Is there

^^H^^ reallv hope for the fioly

I
Sauili Arabia's peace

' ^ ^fJ proposal lur the conllict

between Israel and
Palestine is a beginning.

Saudi Crown Prince

Abdullah has offered Israel

recognition as a nation,

security, and the right to

iiade. In return. Israel

would have to withdraw

from the West Bank, the

da/a Strip, aiui p.ni of lerusalem. giving up land

that ihev captured in the 19(->7 Midea-l War.

So it sounds easy now. right'.' There's a peace

offer on the table, right'.' it ain't that simple.

Peace is going to take a lot more than someime

throwing an oiler out un the table and si.)meone

cKe accepting it with open arms.

Israel's leaders would love peace. They reallv

would. I hey re as sick of the crap as anyone. But

withdraw from all ol those territories'.' Ciive up

the Strip and the Ue-t Bank'.' I i>r the stale of

Israel lo give up places like that, ihev re going to

need a lot more than a promise. I he tiaza Strip

and ihe West Bank are as much a part of Jewish

culture a- lerusalem i- itself its not meaningless

land lo them.

C iince--n.>ns. obvinu-ly. have to be made on

both side- Piince \bdullahs proposal is a big

first siep it's essentially the first time that any

Arab nation has said that it will recogni/e Israel

under anv circumstances. Thai's a positive.

However
up a lot

Abdullah's proposal asks Israel to give

more than most Israelis will probably

be comfortable with.

Israel Prime Minister Ariel Sharon and his

aides want more details. Can you blame them'.'

How many times before have proposals, treaties,

and jieace talks blown up in their faces?

Sharon has said that he "would be willing lo

meet with anybody from Saudi Arabia, formally,

informally, publicly, discreetly, whatever, to get

information about the significance of this idea."

Ihai's huge, too. because there is zero chance

at peace unless the lines of ct)mmunicaiion are

open.

There are several big problems, though.

Regardless of how much things improve at the

negotiation table, it doesn't change the way

things are on the streets overnight. People have

minds of their own. If a Palestinian meaihead

wants Id open fire on a crowded sidewalk and

mow down jews waiting for a bus. he will. II an

Israeli soldier gets nervous in a crowd of

Palestinians and finds himself with an itchy trig-

ger finger well, that will happen loo.

^ asser Arafat and Sharon and their respective

peoples need to remember that. Peace is not

going to come easily. One needs only to go as far

back as last week to remember thai, as pregnant

WDinen. Ib-yeai-old girls, and citizens at the bus

-lop all found themselves under fire. Why?
Because they were lewish. or because they were

Palestinian - there's no tvther reason. .As long as

that menlaliiv exists with the wingnuts on the

-treei-. bringing about change isn't going to be

easy.

ihe United Slate- recognizes that. While

they're all for peace negotiations, cease fires, and

progress, there's also a great deal of skepticism.

White House officials acknowledge that, with

one of Stale Department official saying thai

while the Saudi proposal was a "signilicant. posi-

tive development." it was not a "concrete" pro-

posal. Priority one; a compiehensive peace plan

siill needs to be hashed out. Attaining peace is

going to be a long and tedii>us process, and with-

out some sort of solid plan, it stands no chance.

Ignorant, angry people act in ignorant, angry

ways. Arafat and Sharon need lo slay rational,

even if violence breaks out again. It's the only

way ihev are going to lead the THoly Land into

peace. Two Palestinians and three Israelis were

killed in violent attacks on Monday by various

groups of zealous nuts. The initial reaction that

Israel's leaders took is exactly the kind that they

need to avoid. Although they've backed off since,

their first reaction was to call off agreements

made between the two sides that had been made

last Thursday. Angry, hasty decisions like this

will lead lo bad things and more violence. That

helps no one.

Sharon and his aides have expressed interest

in the Saudi proposal. At the same that they

praise the proposal, they're "disagreeing with its

contents." That's fine but they'd better be lis-

tening, and they'd belter be willing to communi-

cate.

They'd be fools if they didn't. Pride only gets

you so far. Unless it gels put aside, the peace

process will never gel anywhere.

Dan l.amothe is a Collegian Columnist.

Or tfie web:

www.dailLfcol-

le9i(^r.

com

Campus Center

leaves workers

blackout

in dark
Onlv fellow insiimnias- will truly

comprehend why I w.is working until

aKiui 'i a.m. v.n \loiulav night in the

(.ollf)iuin gi.iphic- room in the

Campu- Center Baseineni on a lea-

lure's layout not due lor another two

davs in the tir-t plate Cla— ical jazz

music -erved a- comloriabic back-

ground noi-e while I worked alone that

night. A few tablet-. i.oiir-e reader-

and printed copies ol the leaiure in

midcrciilion lay aK>ut ilu tmui ii\

ing it that personal, t'

forlonight feeling

Then it happen,

dark and silent. I vervllmig I iwin lln

siiKHith jazz iliat

had filled the

RKim U) the cow
puter <>trec>n mv eve- li.nl Iven so long

fixed upvm to the overliead lighiing

itself, everything electrical went dead

as I found mv- <

Center blackout.

'lou know that siiche atxtui never

appreciating M>mething until it's gone.

Well, electricity is probably the best

example I can oiler of proving that

siatenKiii tme. We all take it for grant

c"d. Can't -ee? Turn on the lights. It- <i

simple proce-- and one that alino-t

never fails ui succeed. .Mmosi.

llie thoughts thai mn ihruugl . ..:

head in matter of seconds after being

thrust into a situation of complete

darkness while buried under a huge

cemeni building are telling of a per-on

My first thought was that I had

somehttw caused this Questions like

"Oid mv chair run over a wire that >va-

plugged into -<ime exv.eptionallv impoi

lant vei unmarked plug?" raced about

my mind. Then I realized that the hall

light- were also killed, and thu- ihi-

wouldn't be my fauU

Next my mind wander
thoughts of mv lavout. Mv piK>r. |.i>>m

-o nearly completed feature's design.

Had I saved the program recently'.' I

didn't remember. . Ciod, I ho|vd -u.

Then 4 coniinueil on lo what would

happen rn'u Mv ce'l ph"n, hniied in

JENNIFER EASTWOOD

mv purse, resting on the table that now

in the complete darkness seemed a

mile awav was an optii«n. Who to call

though.' The police? My -leeping

loomntate? Mv parent-'' Ihe last ol

which King the seariesi thought ol all.

I can see it now: "Hev you two. I'm

luiurs lrv)m home right now and sitting

here without liierallv King able lo sev

ihe hand in Ironi of mv lace, su I fig-

ured I give vou a call. But enough on

me. Mow 're the cats?"

Alas, my random thoughts were

Mterrupted bv a voice calling for any-

lie there, lo which my reply was a

:i)ding .ind grateful yes. I'he voice

beliMiged lo

Michael, a pleasant

lellow from

Michigan working a late shift as a

W Ml A iadiv> D.\. Quickly as possible.

I felt my way along the hallway wall

'hat led to the WAIUA studio, which.

ai inv -ur|"»iise. tunietl out to K dimlv

In.

>ou see thi- -Uidii'. unlike any area ol

the Collegiini or iK rest of the Campus

Center Ba-einenl. had emergency
lights. Hmm. What a concept. An
emergency lighting svsiem put in place

in ,;i-c -omeihing like a blackvml were

vur. which. I might add. would

the same effecl on the basement

regardless if it were ihiee in the morn-

ing or altemoon What will the\ think

c>l next '.'

Michael -v)on phoned the pi'lice.

informing them of our little dilemma

and a-king for someone with a llash-

lighi to K- sent down -o that we could

gel out of the basement without walk-

ing into a wall, tripping over sonie-

ihing. or injuiing iiui selves in anv of

ihe other a—orted piissible forms one

vouki imagine when one cannot see

ind has nodiivction.

We were then Icit with nothing to

do but wait. And wait. And wait some

more. Time passes -lowly when vou

have nothing to do but sit there and

bond with a newfound out-ofsialer .

.

le.idior us to muse over how frustrat-

ing it is when Vlassachusetls's resi-

dences liKik at vi>u as if you're some

-oil ol an alien when vou don't know

exactiv where "Vlassachusell- random

town \" i- located.

Tverv now and then, voice- could

K heard coming liom the fli>or aK)ve

Michael would even call out now and

again in attempts lo grab someone'-

attention However, it wa- lo no avail.

Ilie eeriness of the darkness combined

with the faint voices that would not

acknowledge hi- calls seemed all tv>o

surreal, as if it were no more than a

scene drafted for the movie script.

After another call lo the ptilice to

ensure thev hadn't forgotten about u-

and hit more wailing, a tinv blond

female security officer with a wel-

comed. high-pt)wered llashlighi finallv

came lo our aid. At this puinl. I had

decided lo leave my car at rest in the

affeclionalelv dubbed "bat cave" pan

of the Campus Center Ciarage. where 1

would retrieve it early the next morn-

ing without, most ihanklullv, acquiring

a ticket Irom iK ever-diligent people at

Parking Services.

Ihus. we three climbed the now
illuininaled stuirs together and parted

wav- at the top. whereupon we
reached the Campu- Center

Concourse, faintly lit from outside

lamp- shining their light through the

gla— doors.

N es. this marks the end of my stoiv

on the Campus Center blackout, a phe

nomena that the security officer point-

ed out is acluallv a rarilv. Southwest

has it- annual blackout-, all hell breaks

liKise. and it makes the front page ol

the paper the next morning. The

Campus Center at night expcrience-

the same thing save the rioting and

having more than a handful o( people

witness ii first hand, and thus it gel-

thi- nuitter-of fact Kd/t)p a few dav-

later. Such are the ways of reporting.

What nutre can he said? It was defi

nitely an., enlightening experience.

Jennifer l.dstwuoil is u Collegian

slalj ntvmhcr

Tyson dangerous for everyone

Coliiiiins, letters, thoiiglits, ideas,

gripes, contplaiiits, whinings. etc: We
welcotTie them all at collegiarieditori-

al@yahoo.cotTi

^ou miglii ihmk Mike ly-on - actions ol late would

earn either a suspension or a lifetime ban from the spyri

of boxing. In-lead. Tvson is -lated to lace current heavy-

weight champ 1 ennox I.ewi- lune ^< at the MCI Center in

Washington D.C. Boxing commissioner Mike Brown

approved the light alter the Nevada Boxing Commission

denied Tyson a license to K>x in l.as Vegas.

The initial denial by the NBC was a step in the right

direction toward ending Tyson's career. Tyson, who
faces rape charges for the second lime, is a clown and a

danger to himself and all those around him. He recently

threw glass Christmas ornaments at reporters in the

lobby of a hotel in Havana. Cuba. Ai the press confer-

ence lo announce the Tyson-lewis fight, he charged

I ewis. threw a punch at a member of lewis's entourage

and gestured ti>waid reporters while grabbing his crotch

and calling everybody "motherfuckers." Classy behavior,

no doubt, but these certainly aren't isolated tirades.

Tyson has already spent lime in prison for rape and has a

hisiorv of domestic abuse.

His transgressions also extend into the

ring. Remember when he bit off Kvander

Holvfield's ear in a premeditated attack?

.After another fight with Holyfield. Tyson promised to

"eat his children" (illegitimate and otherwise*.

Tyson, quite simply, is a madman and a shadow of his

former self. He is no longer Iron Mike of the late 80's.

and his behavior is becoming more and more erratic. The

last time Tyson beat a quality opponent was in 1991.

when he K-al Razor Ruddock. Since then, he has beaten

up on a collection of siilfs (hello. Peter McNeely). and

lost twice to 1 vander Holyfield.

Lewis, at 6'5" and 250 pounds, is much more physi-

cally imposing than Tyson (5' 10". 220). Tyson, al the

brawl/press conference and the tirade in the Cuban
hotel, appeared as though he hadn't been in the gym in

monlhs. Sources say the visibly overweight Tyson hasn't

been training at all for the fight. Lewis, however, is not a

fighter lo be taken lightly as evidenced by his masterful

fourth round kncKkout of Hasem Rahman in November.

Lewis is a smarter fighter, and brilliant tactician. Lie is

able lo dissect opponents with his long reach, yet he can

land the knockout punch when he senses a lapse in the

opponent's defense.

Tyson, on the other hand, is washed up. A victim of

his own boorish behavior and swanky lifestyle. Tyson

can no longer hack it in the ring with the heavyweight

champ. His skills have eroded, along with his desire lo

dominate. The devastating upper cut. Tyson's trademark

in the late XO's. isn't as ferocious as it used to be.

Perhaps it is this knowledge that has kept this fight on

hold for so long.

Al any point during the last two years Tyson could

have requested, and received, a bout with Lewis. Lewis

wanted to solidify his reputation as the best fighter in

recent memory. The only way to do that was to defeat

Mike Tyson. Don King could smell the enormous profit

this fight would generate. If so many people wanted to

sec this fight, how come it look so long?

Tyson, quite simply, didn't want this fight then, and

many insiders doubt he wants it now. Some have sug-

gested Tyson deliberately started the press ccmference

brawl, hoping the fight would be canceled as a result.

Afier seeing an overweight, out-of-shape Tyson, its hard

lo argue with thai. This fight presents a match up

between the heavyweight champ, who is in his prime,

and a former champ, who barely resembles the fighter

that once ruled the sport.

Still, the allure is there. While Tyson is quite evident

ly a maniac, and no longer the fighter he was. people

believe he can somehow return lo form. Despite Lewis's

superiority, ihe Tyson fight is a fantasy match up for

some fans, pitting boxing's past against its present.

People pay top dollar for pay-per-view events to catch a

glimpse of the Tyson of old.

Or is it to see what he'll doSEAN JACQliET
next? Fans have come to expect

certain amount of controversy when
Tyson is involved, and this fight is no different. The

aforementioned brawl was. according lo some boxing

insiders, staged in order to generate excitement. It comes

as no surprise that Tyson, being the clown that he is.

would participate, but Lewis is a classy, dignified, and

charismatic man. erne of the lew gentlemen left in box-

ing. To see him participate in a scripted melee is disap-

pointing.

People realize that if Tyson doesn't give Lewis a good

fight, at least he will do something crazy. Will he bite

Lewis's ear? Nose? Elsewhere? What can he possibly

come up with? No doubt hell think of something lo send

the viewers home satisfied.

Tyson has become boxing's Dennis Rodman. Neither

will be remembered for their talent, or even the titles

they have won. Both will leave a legacy of outrageous

behavior and lengthy police records. The notable differ

ence. of course, is that Rodman has never been charged

with rape.

If boxing allows this fight lo come off. it will once again

allow Tyson to go unpunished. Boxing has failed to lake

action in the past, and this presented a chance to at least par-

tially repair the sport's damaged image. Instead, a criminal

has been allowed to fight, a decision that can only further

hurt Kixing's credibility. Tyson has Kcome serious detriment

to the sport of boxing. himselL and others. If Don King need-

ed somebody to act the ftxil, Tyson was a wise choice. As a

result, boxing's legitimacy as a sport a-mains in serious jeop-

ardy. Of course, serious disciplinary action should have Ken
taken against Tyson. He hasn't learned from his mistakes,

and apparently the sport of boxing hasn't eitKr.

Sean lacquet is a UMass student.
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The Culture of Violence

at the Lniversity Gallery

on display now through May I 7

If cultural violence seems a topic

to*.) ubiquitous, loo all-encompassing

to cover in one art exhibit, that's

Kcause it is. The University Ciallerv's

new exhibit The CuUure of \ iolenec

largely references what's not in the

exhibit.

It's not that the art works can't

stand alone. Indeed, it is an extraordi-

nary collection of various media that

includes pieces by such big names as

,\ndv Warhol. Leon Golub and

Barbara Kruger. Hach work, if taken

out of context, would more than hold

its own. But this is not a self-con-

tained exhibit that tells neatly pack-

aged stories of V iolence: both the

viewer and society at large are impli-

cated. It is what the viewer brings

through experiences with violence

combined with the art that make it

powertul.

The Individual

There has probably never been a

work of art free of implication. But, in

this context, the pieces directly and

individually imply not only scKiety.

but also each and every viewer. The

major strength of this exhibit is the

personalization of a violent culture, in

a time when wide-scale violence and

mass media threaten to overwhelm

the individual.

See page 6 for

additional stories!

To this end. there are a few pieces

that implicate the audience member

Kcause they're interactive. The view-

er Kcomes an intricate and necessary

piece in the work.

Irresistible. " by Sue Williams is a

life-size rubKr cast of the naked body

of a woman, bruised, beaten and cov-

ered in footprints. And although it's

not a realist sculpture (she liwks more

like a mannequin), her human quali-

ties arouse our sympathy and interest.

She has words and sentences covering

her Kdy. like, "look what you made

me do." and. "love is forgiving."

Unmistakably, she is the victim of

domestic violence. In her anonymity,

she can be any woman. But we stand

aK>ve. viewing her in a fetal position

cm the ground. The viewer is in pos-

session of the power and probably her

life. This is a miserable power indeed.

Hey |oe" is an interactive light and

sound installation by Kristin

Oppenheim. The title references the

limi I lendrix song aKuit an angry

husbands plan to kill his unfaithful

wife. Oppenheitn's installation is con-

tained within one rcKim. with her

voice eerily repealing the first two

lines of the song ("hey |oe. where you

goin' with that gun in your hand?").

The dark room is filled with this

half-spoken, half-sung echoing sound

while two blue spotlights move about

Ihe room like searchlights. The viewer

is caught Ktween the voice and the

lights, which are blaming whoever is

in the room for an unknown crime.

The piece is thrilling in its cteation of

fright, and a very human need to

escape.

The Society

Violence can be divided up into

Turn to ART. pAge 8

Desif^n by Steven Deiocher
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Sternfeld^s photos

as new beginnings

The many faces of violence

:

Media as creator or mirror?

By Mivhail Di'lano

I -III 1 K.iAN Si A^^

PhulDgraphs, with their ubiliu lu

I'rce/c inumciilis at life, can easily

ijiniie ihe emoliniTi. But it's tun

ollcn a phuH)giapli ehalleiii'i. ~ iIk-

mliui as well.

One >e>.tiuii of ihe Culture ut

\ loU-int' exhibit showcases nine

photos from loel Slcrnfeld, taken

from the series "On This Site. " a

series taken betvveen 14^> and
1 '^sK, I In- photographs look at

well-known and obscure scenes of

violence after the media fren/> has

quietetl What ma\ seem unexcep-

tional hecoines charged with inean-

iiif; b\ both its context and

Sternleld's ihoiightprovoking exe-

cution.

Among the photo UK.itions are

I 1777 Koothill lUuilevard. I os

Angeles, the scene of the Rodnev

King beating. Central Park. \e\\

'tHrk. the ^ite of the >tiangling

death ot lenniier I eviiv. and Mount

Caramel tompound. 12 mile'- out-

side Wacii. I\. near the former site

ol the Branch Havidian Complex.
While a >-omber tone ot remem-
brance pervade- the nine pho-

tograph-, there are two that, in

tlieii de-ign. otter a hopclul iiuilook

for the luiure

I he lii-t i- ol lavloi Hall park

ing lot. Kent State Lniversilv. Ohio.

Taken in l'-)"^4. the photograph
-how- the scene of the fatal cla-h

between Kent State anti war
demon-lrator- and Ohio National

Ciuaid-men that toiik place oil \la\

4. 1>^70. four demonstralois were

killed when 2X National Cauiid-inen

opened lire

The centcipiei.e ol the photo i-

the memorial grave suirounded bv

flowers. Ik-hind it a tree -hoots

upward and extends its branche-

iiito the skv. Ihe -k\ is a pale and

Hushed white, almost litele-s. Ihe

sun is starting to de-ceiul and is

hardly visible behind the tree, the

glow v\ a sunset seeminglv -up

pressed bv the -tark litele--iie-- ol

the sk>. In the end. the photo give-

a sense of hope, however, a- the

tree's branches are highlighted bv

the sun and seem to be reaching out

bevond the shadowy building- and

cracked concrete that surrouiul- it.

file -econd. of lOOth St. and

Cottage drove in Chicago, depict-

the area where the boilv ol a gang

member was tiiuiid. Ihe man wa-

killed by his own gang in fear that

he would reveal information about

a -hooting he had committed three

dav- earlier that killed an innoceiii

bystander.

\ bleakly lit tunnel with lluoie-

cent shine bleeding down trom
mounted lights, the photo aims to

show an escape from the tatalistic

gang lile-tyle. Ihe viewer's eye- are

drawn to the exit in the distance, a

dark and uncertain exit, but one

with a magnetizing grip away Mom
the decrepit tunnel interior. Iheie

i- a way out from the violence, and

both ot these photo- otter glinip-e-

of new beginning-

"} POWT CARE w n IS

AN ORGY OF DFATH,

THFRFS STItL SUCH A

THmC AS A NAPKW/'--

W^ttOW, m TOPAYS

COll^GfAN OBUGATORY
Pl/FFY QUOTF.

Bv Nick l'i::olato

Collegian Staff

\ iolence i- everywhere.

Whether it's an action movie where the hero

blows up <i drug cartel or a comedy tilm where

-lapstick is used to get a cheap laugh. You might

-ee it when a detective tries to get a confession

out of a criminal, or when the piotagonist meets

the loil for a final showdown. Perhaps you see it

in a television drama when a police otficer risks

hi- life to -ave a kidnapped child. You buy CD's

iIkii refer to violence against others, male or

Icmale, \tayhe you are a soul-sucking vampire

nui lor revenge in your new video game. One
ihiiig remains a constant however, violence

-eems to have been widely accepted and assimi-

lated in our -ociety. lives and culture.

Sadly, il there is one thing that sells in our

society besides sex. it's violence.

\o matter where you look, it's clearly visible.

In recent years it's grown in leaps in bounds.

\ iolence in the media has pushed the envelope

and bioke through the lines, setting new bound-

aries that have lieen broken taster than previous

ones. V\ here it was once rare to see bloodied

bodies litter the floor of a crime scene, now lele-

vision police dramas show such acts almost

nightly. But television and cinema isn't the only

medium that -howca-es such violence. Music has

become gritty and lull of songs about drive by

shootings, killing women and men and even rape.

Some argue that these songs are the way that

artists deal with emotions and experiences, but

could there be better ways to handle it? Most

leeently. video games have become more "realis-

tic" incorporating the glorification of mafia-relat-

ed activitie- and u-ing the romaniici-m ot being

an undercover agent.

^es. violence is here, but is cultural violence a

product of our entertainment or vice versa'.' LXi

we hear -ong- about abuse and nmrder because

they are happening more often or because music

incite- them'.' I^o television and films show true

life in society, or is society just a mirror image ot

what i- -liown on the -creen'.'

Video Games
llieie vs. I- a lime when a dot bouncing

between two lines was considered "fun." Karly

video game- for sy-tems like Atari profited Irotn

non-controversial themes. Plavers battled ghosts,

a giant centipede and alien- attacking earth,

these games were, by definition, "violent" as

they pitted one against another in physical force,

but b\ no mean- were thev con-idered danger-

OU-.

But time- have changed. W here once all Mario

and Sonic had to do were bt)unce on enemies'

heads, now they have the opportunity to blow

them up and drown them in a pool ot lava.

Perhaps I'm exaggerating, but the danger lies

wilhin the exaggeration of game play. The laugh-

ter that come- trom Mario yelling out. "Mama

mia," can easily put eartoonish violence in the

same category of comedy. An association that

could lead to younger people hitting someone
with a hammer and thinking they'll be okay.

However, these are the least of our worries.

Mortal Kombat began a revolution of overly

violent games in the name of entertainment.

Kvcry player became enthralled with the idea of

the "fatalities" and did whatever they had to do

to learn them. It was a status symbol to rack up

the most amount of deaths. Possibly the most

coveted move was the ability to have ninja Sub-

Zero rip out the spine of his opponent. Kombat
didn't stop there. 'Fhe next four games would see

blood added, more types of fatalities, players

being impaled, burned and even tortured to the

amusement of the player. Perhaps the patriarch

of video game violence. Kombat's influence was

instrumental in the evolution of gaming.

Violence has grown more realistic in video

games since the mid-1990s. In less than 10 years,

gaines have been marketed toward kids, for no

other reason except to feed some desire to kill.

Games like Tom Clancy's Rainbow Six and

007: Goldeneye have allowed us to enter the

world as secret agents. Utilizing all the equip-

ment that they use, which includes but not limit-

ed to sniper rifles, night vision, grenade launch-

ers and sub-machine guns. With the arrival of

games like Metal Gear Solid and Metal Gear
Solid 2 this infatuation has become almost sick-

ening. Because while armed with no weapons,

players quickly learn how to break someone's

neck using military maneuvers. What exactly is

the necessity of this'.' I just don't know
Possibly the most controversial and most pop-

ular game available right now is Grand Theft

.Auto III. rhe central character is a convict who
does jobs for the mob, for no other reason except

that he is a criminal. As this main character you

are sent out on hits, ordered to set car bombs,

take out heads of other organizations, and most

surprisingly and outrageously expected to beat,

murder, run over and steal from pedestrians and

especially police officers. In each mission you

must steal a car, and in many instance practically

destroy it by ramming other cars. One mission

even demands that you steal a cop car and use it

as a weapon. In this game no one is sale, as you

can walk up to anyone (businessmen, women,
families, gang members) and beat him or her to

death to -teal his or her money. The game
invokes instances of domestic abuse and racism.

Cil.A '5 may seem fun. if you take it at face value,

but the actions within the game should not be

taken lightly. It's gestures like these that cause

people to act out against men, women and people

of other races. It's this type of fun that has got-

ten the game banned in stores and houses across

the nation.

Music

Musicians claim that their songs portray their

real life problems. Those songs about shooting

up rivals and songs that insinuate domestic abuse

are apart about their everyday life. This is how

they deal with it. this is their take on it. and it's

all an exaggeration that symbolizes their rage or

feelings toward the person. I fail to see how talk-

ing about abusing a woman is a good thing in

any way shape or form.

Not to say that all songs dealing with street

violence and domestic abuse are bad. Tupac

Shakur's post-mortem song "Changes" spoke

directly against gang and street violence. There

are inany female and male artists and music

groups that speak out against domestic violence

and sexual abuse.

But what of those songs that talk about killing

and abusing people. Do these songs re-live life or

is life imitating art'.'

Television and Movies

There is no doubt on the influence of violence

in society and the violence portrayed in the

media. Whether in fictional pieces or news

broadcasts, the amount of graphic acts seen is

staggering. In this case, there is no doubt that

one influences the other.

Many times events in real life dictate what

happens in the entertainment industry. When
Timothy McVeigh and Terry Nichols attacked a

federal building in Oklahoma City six years ago.

the tragedy forced the TV and film industry to

drastically change shows and promotions.

The inflatable mock-up of Arnold

Schwarzenegger in Time Square for his tilm 'Hii-

Last Action Hero was taken down for a short

period of time so that a bundle of TNT could be

removed (it was replaced with a gun). Also. "The

New Muppet Show" canceled an episode starring

Sandra Bullock, which satirized her hit movie

Speed.

With the school shooting of Columbine high

school in 1999. the film Killing Mrs. Tingle was

changed to leaching Mrs. Tingle and an episode

of "Buffy the Vampire Slayer" which featured the

heroine fighting deinons on graduation day was

post-poned to a later date.

In the wake of Sept. I I. shows like POX's
"24" were delayed from airing and movies like

Collateral Damage and Big Trouble received

delayed release dates.

There have been instances in real life in which

violent individuals have pointed at movies and

television as inciting the acts that they commit-

ted. By the same token, television dramas take

stories that are "ripped from today's news" that

glorify and romanticize these acts.

It's this constant circle of media and society

and the violent acts that exist in our culture that

makes this a timely and serious issue. I ike the

question of which came first, "the chicken or the

egg," the cycle of violence and its depiction in

different entertainment mediums struggles tor

clarity with each day that passes.
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1 11 M SCRHNINCiS

/ \/ \s.s llic Au^usia .Sawi^'c

lialUi> \mII be husiinj: a \ideo

^wlce^in^.' ol Amy Chen's The

( liinuhntii lilcs It tells the stoiy ol

(. Iiiiiese- Americans who wcie "huru

ed du\^n. jailed, und targeted lor

ii portaiioii" during the McCarthy eia

.Mlchlulnl^. (he csenl is on lebruaiv
'

ii
"

j ' n aiKl i- tree.

CAll.tRY F.XHIBIMONS

( MASii - Ihere will be a showing ot

lerri Priest and her vvork^ ot con

trailing colors and optical illu-ions at

lie llanipden Ciallcry. Monday
iliioiiiih Ihur-day 12 p.m. to i p.m.

id Sunday 2 p.m. to Sp.m The c\hi

; iiioii i« tree to the publi,. and will

lun uniil March t

/ \/ t.S.S The Au^'UMa Savage

CalleiN will be liisplasing works ot

I'loncer \ alley veil taught arti^t>

through lhur-da\. Match 14. It

include^ paintings, sculptuie. phoiog

laplu. drawing and collage, it i>

.iwiilable lor viewing Monday ami

lue-da\ between I p.m. and 7 p.m.

and Wednesday through I riila\ I

p Ml. to i p.m.

( \l \SS The Lniveisiiy Cialleiy will

be showing the exhibition " Ihe

C ultuie ol Violence." Ii showcases

woiks b\ twenty artists who explore

Molence in the L S. and cover tiiiicK

and controversial issue* i>l war. hate

crimes. vi>uih violence, and terinrism.

Il is available lor viewing between the

hours ol I I a.m. and 4:10 p.m. dur-

ing Tuesday through I riduy and 2

m. to T p.m. on Sundays. The shov\

ng is Iree to all.

I Mill RSI ( Oil Lil The Mead Ait

Museum at Amherst College will pre-

sent "Casa Manana: Ihe Morii'W

C oltection ol Mexican Popular Art,"

ihe wi)rks exhibit the importance ot

Mexican lolk .Art in Ameri».an cul

'uie. Amherst College alumni Hwight

\V . Morr»>w and his wile I li/abelh

C utter have donated the works ol art

It runs Iriday. lebruarv « until

s.iliiid.iv. April 21 On lebru.iiv J< at

»:>0 p in the exhibition will kick oil

^vilh .1 kviure bv curator Oles

SMI I II More than >l> Smith

College Stall members will exhibit

heir artwork called "Slali Visions."

Ihe annual showcase ol talent Irom

the Smith Communitv will include

phiitography .
paintings in oil. water

> oliir and pastel, peiuil drawings,

porcelain dolls and collage .miong

many others. The exhibit will be o|xn

irom March 4 - 2^ Ihere will he a

gallerv talk by participating artists

will lake place Irom iHK)n to 1 p.m

on Wedncsdav. March 1 > Ciallerv

houis are Monday through I ridav ><

am II' I
|i m. and Satunlay and

Sunday beginning at lU a.m. I he

exhibit will be at Hooks Arts Ciallerv

in the Neilson library

\()/\'/// \ MI'U)\ Paintings by

Daniel R \a/quc/ in an exhibit enii

tied -MONSTI RS" will be on Jisplav

at Anchor House ol Artists at 518

Pleasant St. Ihe self-taught artist

Irom Northampton's works deal with

the spirits that accompanied him in

his youth. The show will be Irom

March 10 - >0 with a reception by the

artist on Sunday, March 10 Irom )

o

p.m.

THEATER

( \/ \.SN New WORI.n I heater is

sponsoring the critically acclaimed

group L niverses and their production

ol Slanguage, a show that tuses poet-

rv. theater, jazz, hip-hop. politics and

down home blues as it focuses on the

difleient parts of the global commu-

nitv. It will be performed ai the

howkei Auditorium on Wednesday.

I ebruary 27 and Ihursday, lebruarv

2M. Tickets ure $15 lor the general

public and $8 for seniors and S5 tor

(4I'>» 545-251 I and 1-800-44^-

l MASS

Willi RSI COI I ICI- Residential

\i|s, a program ol the I ine Arts

Center will bring L rban Bush Women
to the live-college conniiuniiy. Ihe

sliow. which explores culture as an

expression v)f social change, will be at

the Kirby Iheater at Amherst College

on March 5 and March t at 8:00 p.m.

Tickets are $20 for general admission

and $5 lor I ive College Students. I or

more information call (4l>i-545-

251 I or l-800-'^M4-LMAS

CONCERTS AND DANCE
RECITALS

// WII'SIIIRI ion nil - Emerging

student choreographers Sarah Eley.

Christine I uby and Ihaisa Giles pre-

sent their original choreography in

iheii nivision III Dance concert on
Ihursdav. March 7 through Saturday.

March 4 at 8 p.m Ihe recital will be

in the Main Dance Studio. Music and

Dance building at Hampshire
C ollege Ticket prices are S5 for the

general admission and S5 for students

and sfnjjir^. | iir more inloiination

call (415) 554-5884.

\// nODDKI COII.nU: - six lal

ented seniors will present an eclectic

mix ol choreography on March 8 \- 4

ai 8 p.m. in Kendall Hall Studio

Iheatei. Tickets are S5 for general

admission and $5 tor students and

seniors. Call <4I >> 558-2848 for

more infomiation.

SOI III II \l)l I ) On Tuesday.

March 5 at 7 p.m. at South Hadley

High, the Hadley Cultural Council

will present Markaniusic, a high-ener-

gv 1 atin music ensemble.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE
MIC EVENTS

( MASS - The LMass luggling Club is

bringing to the campus Ihe Big Tat

luggling Show. In a night of 'Tlying

objects and TIaming Balls" the

luggling Club will be performing,

along with UMass' own Casual

Sketch comedy troupe. The show will

also leatuie world-renowned juggler

Dr. Stardust. "The event will be on

Thursday. March 7 at 7 p.m. in the

Student Cnion Ballroom. The event is

free and open to all.

( \l \SS The LMass Outing Club

presents expert rock climber David

Anderson as he talks about his climb

of the Tahir Tower, a previously

unclimhed 5.500 fool lower in

Pakistan. In his presentation he will

also discuss the current culture and

ptilitical situation of Pakistan. The

lalk will be on Thursday. March 7 at

8 p.m. in the Campus Center

Auditorium.

SMIIII COI.I.rCi: Bettlma

Musiolek. a five college Women's
Research Center associate, will use

the garment industry in central and

southeast Europe as a case study in

her lecture entitled. "Cdobalization.

Women's Work and Corporate

Responsibility." The event will take

place a I noon in the Kahn
Colloquiunt Room located in the

Neilson library.

.S\///// vol. I.I CI Playwright, nov

elist and performance artist Pearl

Cleage will be the scholar-in-resi-

dence in the Smith College

Department of .Afro-American

Studies from I ebruary 2^ to March 5.

She will hold two free public events;

"In Honor of the W riler's Mind" a

panel presentation and discussion ol

her work at 4:50 p.m. on Monday.
March 4 and "Erom the Writer's

Mind" a reading by Cleage at 7 p.m.

on Tuesday. March 5. Both will be in

the Neilson I ibraiy Browsing Room.

Willi. RSI Wki Ellen Dore Watson

will be reading from her new book ol

poetry called ladder Music. The
event will take place on Wednesday

March I 5 ai 7 p.m.

YOGA

( MASS Tonight. Eebruaiy 28. the

I Mass ^oga and Mediation Club pre

sents a free 'N oga nite in the Cap)e Cod

I ounge in the Student L nion

Building. I eading the gioup will be

Krishan. who for the past fifteen years

has taught xoga. mediation and

breathing techniques in North
America. Turope. Africa, and Asia. He
will lead participants in Sri Sri Yoga.

The event is free and open to all
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Monsters In Your Parasol

.MoiiMcv, p.m.im.j^ In ll.nul K \ ,i:c|ue:.- will he on display March 10 through M} at the Anchor House of Artists in

North. impi. 111.

Mart
.iiuiuKvl Iriuii i'.it:i '

"If you understand someone, don't pity

them. Change them! Only pity what you

don't understand." -The Bitter Tears of

Petra von Kant (high falutin' movie)

distinct tvpes including hate crimes, doitiestic violence,

gun violence, violence against women, rape and terrorism.

Although some of the pieces can lit into multiple cate-

gories, and some dety all categorization, ihere are works

that speak eloquently lor one.

David Wojnarowicz's untitled phoiosiai depicts a smil-

ing all-.American lioy in the center of stark text. The pic-

luie is of the artist as a young child. This text makes up a

series of stui tling yet undeniably ttue predictions based on

the artist's own experiences as a gay man. They include

such prophecies as "one day politicians w ill enact legisla-

tion against ibis kid." and. "diKlors will pronounce this

kid curable as if his brain were a viius."

Wojnarowicz indicts society for allowing institutional-

ized discrimination against homosexuality. This, in turn,

paves the wav for hale crimes. (In an accompanying work,

he depicts hiiiiscll hKiodicd and beaten, the victim ol a

hate trimc I

Sue Ckk Ii.i- UiKc xwir.- oil display depicting scenes ol

rape and one depicting ihc Kmibiiig ol an abortion clinic.

Her conlroniatioiial rape scenes havi' at their center the

victimized woman while the men raping her are holding

her down She based these WDrks of the real slorx of a 21-

vear-olil woman who was gang raped in a bar while 20

men stood and watched. The works are startling not only

in their subjeci mallet but m the expressionist-based

stvlcd. She also references Picasso's "Guernica." with the

jagged lines and t)ppiessive overhead light that illuminates

the scene.

Racial Violence

There is some violence that has a pti.)found resonance

in American culture Racial violence is one of these.

I eon Golub's lacial allegory "The Arrest." is an intimi-

dating, large linen work. He has long been interested in

ligural depictiitns power and race, thenu-s that lit perfectly

into this exhibit.

Two men doininale this work. »>nc Mack and the other

white. The smaller, while man has pushed the black man

up against the wall. I he white man holds a gun in his

hand, while pressing hinisell up against the other. His

power comes not Irom the gun c>r from the conncUation ol

sodoray aspuwer, but from hi^ lacc

Mel Chin's "Fan Club" commemorates the racially

motivated death of Vincent Chin (no relation to the

artist), who was beaten to death.

This beautiful and moving piece is made from a base-

ball bat that is cut into slats. W hite Chinese silk is spread

over it to create a large fan. In the center is a large circle

of dark, dried blood, in pointed contrast to the virgin

white of the silk. These elements call to mind the weaixm.

the blood, and the death of Chin powerful images on

their own. But. combined with the cultural significance ol

the piece (the Chinese silk, the fan as part of Asian cul

ture. the red circle as a reference to the lapanese llagi.

"Ean Club" comes to signify the sometime violent clash ol

cultures.

September 1

1

The Culture of Violence is a traveling exhibit that was put

together before Sept. 1 I. But unmistakable connections

are there.

In perhaps the most powerful ol these conneciKms iv>

terrorism. Gregory Green actually uses all ol the mateii-

als needed to make a bomb, leaving out only gunpow-

der. "Bible Bomb »!" is a pipe bcmib nestled in one side

of the hollowed out pages of a bible. On the opposite

page is Masaccio's "The Expulsion from the Garden ol

Eden."

This calls to mind wars and acts violence throughout

history that were done in the name of religion. Using the

expulsion of Adam and Eve. Green also makes the viewer

contemplate original sin. This innate sin ol mankind seems

to be a cycle that we can never be free from.

On the whole. The Culture of \ luleiuv does a com-

mendable job in synthesizing the range of material and

themes. The exhibit's power lies in its implication that

each and every person in violence of some sort, whether it

is as victim, perpetrator or mass media consumer. I he

pieces are shocking, insightful and poignant individually,

and incredibly affecting in the context of the exhibit

The University Gallery is located at the Tine Arts

Center, and is open to the public Tues. through Tri. Irom

1 1 a.m. to 4:50 p.m . Sat. and Sun., from 2 to 5 p.m. Eur

more information, call 545-5670.
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lesse Santos, here, shows us his circle-change pitch. Once he learned this pitch, he became a dominant force in the UMass pitching rotation.

By Jim Pitinaticllo

t 'ol 1,1 I.IAN "•t.AK

lessc Santos is silting at a desk in Buvden Hall ruhhing his

right throwing shouldc-r. Is it jusi a hahii nr did ihc 10 min-

utes 1)1 posing tor The Collegian photographer, holding a hall

out in front ot his hod> wear out his arm'.'

"|lt's| a hahit." savs Santos, with a laugh. "I alv\a>s luh

my shoulder. I try to loosen up as niueh as possible beeause

I'm getting old and it's getting tight"

Good thing, otherwise The Collepiuii eould be held

responsible lor ruining the shoulder of the nul^t i.iucial piieh-

er on the Massachusetts baseball team.

Cirowing up. Santos never wanted to pitch: now he i^ ihe

ace ot the L.VIass pitching stall.

He didn't pitch in I ittlc I eague. junior high school, or his

first two years of high school. It wasn't until his junior year at

Chelmsford High that the 5-foot-4 inch righthander K-gan to

take the mound regularly against whal he relers ti' as "the

lower teams in the league."

A strong arm got him through the veat. but il v\a^ his

uncle, a former player at LMas-l owell. «hi< changed his life

after the season by teaching him one pitch the shder.

"It's like a cur\eball." Santos says, "but yi'U ^nap ii haul at

the end instead of letting it roll off jyour fingers |.

"I started throwing it. ..and it was a natural pitch Kn nie

Ihe slider is ihrosMi at the same xelocity .is the lastball.

but it moves right ti> left instead of on a straight line. Ihe

pitch took Santos about six months to perlecl

"By senior year jof high school! I had it." A good thing,

since all of the pitching talent at Chelmsford High from the

Near before had graduated, leaving Santos as the No. I

starter.

"I had no choice but to pitch the big games." Santo* says.

"I didn't really know much about pitching. I just threw |lhe

balll as hard as I could every pilch

"Hitters would know jihe slider! was coming. No one else

knew how to throw it. I was probably the onl\ kid in the

league who knew how to throw a slider. Kids had never seen

it. so they would swing and miss levery time!. Which made

me look like a bigtime pitcher."

They may have known what pilch Santo* would he ihrovv

ing. but the opposing batters certainly couldn't hit it. The

hurler compiled a 17-1 record over his high schtH)l career, his

earned run average of tidy 1 .22.

Santos was named the Lowell Sun Player of the ^ear and

placed on numerous all-star teams (including the all st.ite

team) following his senior year.

Despite his success. Santos still wasni having fun on the

mound and certainly wasn't kK)king to pitch ai the nevl level.

"I didn't even really like pitching." he says. "I had so much

fun diving for balls in the outfield and turning double plavs in

the infield. I never even reallv thought about |
pitching in col-

lege]."

That is. until Santos was approached during his scirior

year bv L^VIass pitching coach Scott Meanev in a tournament

that No. 10 didn't even pitch in. Meanev asked the righiv to

play at UMass as a pitcher.

The 18-vear-old was less than thrilled, but uliiiiiaicly made

the decision to attend LMass despite his feelings about pitch-

ing.

"I just didn't think of pitching as playing ball." Santos

savs. "|But| when I weighed all my options. LMass deliniiely

stuck out as the place to go to plav in ..ollege |in the

Northeast!.

"I didn't want to take olT too far |tiom homej I waiiicJ

mv dad to be able to come to the games and watch. So I

didn't want to go down south. I don't regret it one dav. I love

this place."

.After a stellar high school career. Santos expected an easy

transition into college ball, but ran into a team that had been

so successful in the previous years ihai the upperciassmen felt

no need to support the incoming freshman.

"My Ifreshmanl class wasn't accepted verv well." he says.

"That didn't help me at all. 1 had no idea |whai vcas going

onl. I thought I was good, but right awav. |l was| shot down

by these older kids. It was tough. I didii i get adapted to col-

lege bascba'l very quickly because I Inui to Jo |all the adjust-

ing! on my own."

It was right in the middle ol his -opiiomovc year in the

Maroon and While that Santos finally started to "get it."

"It was Coach IMike! Stone telling me. 'don't just throw,

pilch. Think about whal vouie ihiowing and w hv you are

throwing it.' I started thinking pitching and concentrated on

that one thing. I learned to throw a change-up and thai gave

me another pitch to add to my repetioiie."

The additional options added to Santos' ;ihilitv lo bailie

opposing hitlers.

"The most fun thing about pitching is selling up a hitler."

Santos says. "Having them thinking, and vv>u'tc thinking And

they're thinking fastball or changeup and \ou .oinc with a

slider. I like thai."

Santos' final stats tor his sophomore season show the

improvement in his game: 4.18 LRA with 40 strikeouts and

17 walks in il innings pitched. Compared to a freshman

campaign that saw a b.84 LRA with 21 K s and 20 BIL* in

just 2b innings, the progress from the 1^^^ season \o ihe

2000 season is obvious.

Santos secured the No. 2 spot in the -tin ling loi.nion in

ruiiu,.S.ANTC>S. |Mfi 10
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i^ baseball preview 2002
Southern spring training begins

Minutemen hcj.,nn slate with South Florida Saturday
By JoM' Circcnsp.m

1 >M 1 i 1.1 \S ^1 M 1

Mike ^lont- W:ui\ .1 Icdll sqaud intct the 2002 seaso

Ainoiio thai wont mitsidc >csicii.la> in

iIk' Ircc/ing tain wouldn't ihinls tiiai

>prin^' vva'- in tho air.

Nuncllk'ic-s. the \la^>ai.lui-'.ii» ha^c-

l\ili Icain uill hc^iii iIk' ^caMUi nn \laivh

1 ailliouj;li it will Iv MDwhfiv ncai tlu'

liiiMii noithciii lciii|vratun."- ol Anihci'^t.

hi'^icatl. iIk- MinutLMMon will )!> diiwn

111 tlu' lni\Li-it\ ot Suiith riurida in

uidci ti) take on the lKa\ii\ lauMvd lUilK

in a thivc ^'anic ^ciiL-.

rhc> aio U) >:aini> into ihc reason

lull wv cant let that la/c ii-." .itc pitciier

|es>c Saiitov >aid. "We ha\e lo ^o down

iheiv thinkinj! we aie equal U< tlieni. Il is

a haseball jianie and an\thinf! can happen

allei all. the DiaiiU'ndhack^ beat the

; Nankee- .nid hopelulK we ean eonie

.iwa\ with al lea>l one and nia\he two

\\in-|."

I a'-l seat. I \1as> peiloinied well in

ihe le^iuiai season (27 !>). Itid \llaniie

lOi and pieked up the A-ll> lej^ular ^ea

-on title, llowe\ei. it eho>e the wof^t

po-^ihle Miomenl to pla\ il^ wot^t ha»e

hall ol the \eai. anti ended up diDppini;

two toioeeulive j;ame> in the eonleivnee

iourne\ to leniple and t'ieoij;e

\\a--hin^'ton.

"We alwa\« e\peei to win the AIO
.nid that i> undeiNii>od b\ eveivhiidv."

Santos said. "The ihinj" \^e worn about

i> ihe tournament. Idi '•ome rea'-on

I Mass s|iuj;);les in the louinaineni e\ei\

\eai.

"I w.nii to ^'et a liiiK' '>n m^ lin^-'ei'

mole th.in aiiMhinj;." he adiied.

This \eai. it will Ix- mote or le» the

same lineup thai looks to Ivttei last se.i-

-on"s win ti'lal. a- se\en siiuieis aiul 2'>-

ol 2"^ oveiail plaveis ivlum to the team.

"We have a ^.-ikkJ povp ol \uunt; plav-

eis that have e\peiienec." Maiium and

While Head Ci>ai.h Mike Stone suitl "1

think we have a niee halanee i>t veterans

and souiifrsters."

In the inllekl. all lour |K)sitions will K-

manned h\ the s.ime plavers as a \eai

a};o.

lunioi lell Miieri is perhaps the K-^i

leluinm).' plaver on the team, as he is

voinint.' oil a 2H0I eampai>rn in whieh he

hit Ji'Jand leil the team in both doubles

if>4(l>> and Khl's (4">1. Ml ol this earned

him a (xisiiivHi on the All Nilanlie U> soi.

ond team .is w^H ;i> Ml \ew I norland

hvHiors

ihe I'lher eorner position will be

pairulled b\ senior eaplain .Aaron Sene/.

who has started 10) ^ames in the inlleld

loi liie Minutemen. Ihis \ear. he hopes

to improve un his .27 i baltinj; average ol

a season a^ro.

In the middle ol the tliainond. si)pho-

mores Adam Stojanowski and t'uilan

Mauiiius will once again be the double

fila\ eombination. as ihev are both eom
ing oil redhul tieshman years. Maumus
linished the season with a team-leading

, )74 hatting average alter taking over the

starting position with 17 games leiiiain-

ing. while Stojanowski was nut lar

behind with a Mi average ol his own.

The UMass outlield. on the other

haiul. will be missing eenterlielder \itk

C.orneaull and rightlielder Clavin Clark,

who giatluated alter siellar 2001 seastms.

Ciorne.iult was .in espeeiallv dangerous

hitter in the three hole, as he iiit .'ib'^

with 12 home runs and 41 Rlil's. while

Clark totaled a .>2'4 average with 12

homers and ib runs batted in.

However, despite Ciorneault's and

C lark's departed aeeolades. s^nioi Mike

kulak will be liniking to replaee them bv

returning lo his lell lield position. I ast

year. Kulak earned seeond team All-

Ailantii. 10 honors lor his .>47 baiting

average, whieh aeluallv lowered his

eaieer ttital ol .iSO.

This vear. Kulak will patrol lelt Held

while his partner in erime. lim Klett

i.'>44>. will see the m.ijoiilv ol his iietion

liom the designated hiiter |v>sition.

"In the past, we've had ptKid kids that

work hatd and eonipele even inning ol

even game." Stone suid. "\iiu ean't prc-

diet whethei this team will do the suine.

but I think with the number of e\peri-

eneed players we have returning, we have

a good ehanee ol eoniinuing to build

u|xin the sueeess we've had reeenllv."

lilling out the outlield rosier are

junior Connell Clark, and Ireshmen

|)erriek l>urepo. lason Iwoiniev and Neil

SJieller.

Ihe pitehing sialt is another area that

the MaiiHUi and While will be laeking

experience. Other than Santo-, no sianers

are returning lioin the 2tKtl eampaign. as

t laig S/ado and Mek Skiikanieh were

|-H>ili liisl to graduation.

However. Santos looks lo eonie into

his own as the aee v>l the siall. as he has

sieadilv improved in his [mn \c,iis in

.Aiiiherst.

last season, the senior from

Chelmslord posted the seeond lowest

I.RA on the team (4.40), and also pieked

up a team-high seven wins in his 14

appearances.

hacking him up as the \o. 2 starter

will he tieshman lelty Keith noheriy. but

alter thai, the third spot is completely up

tor grabs. As ot now. junior P.I.

V\ ashenkt) and sophomore Brandon
W hite look to have the upper hand on

their competitors, but it remains to be

seen who will end up in the No. '5 role.

"We lost S/ado and Skirkanich and

those are big losses." Santos said. "But we

bmught in Doherty and it he can under-

stand the .AIO pressure and gain s*.)me

confidence, he's going to be good for us

at the second spot. The third spot is

open, and I don't really know what's

going to happen."

Closer I rie Chown. who posted a 5-1

record and a 4.0X I RA in his tieshman

campaign, will lead the bullpen. Another

interesting lace in the pen will be Matt

Biiulanger, who started 22 games at

shortstop in 2001, and who will be

looked upon to add some much-needed

depth to the staff.

"This V ear's staff, as a whole, could be

improved from last vear's." Stone said.

"We should have a solid group of guvs

that can throw strikes and, overall, we
should be imire competitive as a stall.

"

lo round out the roster. Stone will

have a very tough decision as to who his

starting catcher will be. Coining back

from an injury to his non-throwing shout

der is junior Chris Morgan, who hit t>

home runs and knocked home >'> runs in

2000.

However, in his absence last season,

junior Tom Mlerbi\K>k shined defensive-

ly, piaved almost everv inning and drove

in a solid 2'^ runs from the nine hole.

Stone is looking al this as u blessing,

though, and whoever doesn't get the

starting role will most likelv see lime at

nil.

"In essence, we have twn returning

catchers who have K>th proven they can

plav at this level." the 14th vear coach

said. "It's a tremendous asset to have sev-

eral catchers you can count on.

"We're extremely excited about the

upcoming season." he added. "Ba-eball is

an unpredictable sport, but we have a

chance to be a verv giK>d team this year."
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Baseball
Schedule
0)/OI South Florida

05/02 South Florida

05/05 South Florida

05/09 Quinnipiac

05/10 Quinnipiac

05/14 Sacred Heart

05/16 Northern Illinois

05/17 Wright State

05/18 Vermont

05/19 Florida

05/20 Illinois

05/21 Dartmouth

05/25 Richmond
05/25 Richmond
05/24 Richmond
05/26 Connecticut

05/27 Hartford

05/29 George Washington

05/29 George Washington

05/50 George Washington

04/05 FairHeld

04/06 Dayton

04/06 Davton

04/07 Dayton

04/11 Northeastern

04/15 Rhode Island

04/15 Rhode Island

04/14 Rhode Island

04/16 Holy Cross

04/17 Connecticut

04/20 Temple
04/20 Temple

Bvanpot Baseball Oiaitle

<m/'» BMtiin L\<lle(K

"4/'-» H^irvard »r Nnrll>ea>tcm

04/27 St. Bonaventure

04/27 St. Bonaventure

04/28 St. Bonaventure

05/01 Vermont

05/02 Harvard

05/04 St. Joseph's

05/04 St, Joseph's

05/05 St. Joseph's

05/07 Siena

05/08 Central Connecticut

05/11 Fordham
05/11 Fordhani

05/12 Fordham

05/16 A- 1 Championship
begins play

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES
SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. $7. $15 for five college students

Saturday, March 9

The Kalictistein-Laredo-Robmfton Trio

I'cdo. violin

Tuesday & Wednesday, IMarcli 12 & 13

Th* Who's Tommy. The Musical

I* Tlf'fT Vl'-. I 'f'-.'

Thursday. April 4

Annie Get Your Gun

^ifeliiT

•fink

'Tfi A 'vlan Wtiii A Gun,

Saturday. April 6

Jazz Festival featuring Eddie Daniels, clarinet and

Roger Kellavway. piano

Free trip to

Israel!

Sun
Mist(M\

Tivkking

ItTUScilem

.ArchtHH>U>gy

Beaches

McisaJa

You!

I\i'\'is(i'r nin\ ,it:

IsraeUFree .n

mil''' iM.u- t[ ; i-i . ' 'in

V IsraeI4Free. .n

Santos

.
.

Ill iiiui .1 ti- 'III I', let
'*

hl« jiiniur vear. |X>*tjii^' in1pres^i^e numberx miee utiuin;

4>»l) IK.A i4 k'>, 24 BB>, 71 iiininj-'s pilehed, and

•ieven sielDfies,

More of y leel piteher than a siraitihttroni the-»eoui-

in^! report ^\i\. Santos' sueeess ean be attrihuted lo his

kiiaek lor uni.lerstamliti>! what the batter i> trving to do

and keep him Iroiii doing it.

"I liKik al |ihe scouting iepori|." Santos sa>s. "i don't

like them too mueli beeause every situation in baseball is

dilteient. To ine il is more of a siiuation-by-siiuation

process. I know most ol the jiuys that I pla> against now.

I reeogni/e names now. I usiialK just go oil in> gut feel-

ing as u> what I am going to throw in certain situations.

"If a kij is a first pitJi stinger and I know it. then

that is helpful. But lhe\ Jin f ,iKsa\> «wing at the first

pit«.h."'

\tiw a seiiini. the t.ilkative Santos relishes the role of

leadei. Having experienced firsthand what poor senior

leadership can do to freshmen, Santos is determined to

make LVIass' greenest pla>ers feel as welcome as the

team's senior veterans.

One ol iin main goals this year is to adapt the Iresh-

men as quicklv as possible lo ct)llege baseball *<> that thev

don t tall behind like I did," he says.

Ihe kev lo helping the Ireshmen is two told lor the

senior, first, treat them the same wav as evervone else.

"I like to joke aioimd with a lot ot gu>s and I donT dif-

ferentiate between tieshman and seniois."

Seeond, let the fieshmen know what il is like to be a

collegiate baseball plaser.

"I like lo talk to the freshmen in terms of what thev

should evpeci. I have sat down with a few t'f them and

hold them ibatj when thev Iplav on the loadl. it is going

to be intense. |Opposing| kids will be veiling at them sav-

ing things that are both lunin and prellv personal and you

just have to block it out."

Passing on the knowledge can onlv help the young

plavers gel belter moie quicklv. which will go a long way

in Itelping the Minutemen go after un Atlantic 10 title this

\ear.

"I I try I to jusi give them confidence. Confidence is

what freshmen need, jibe morel confidence and knowl-

edge thev get of what to expect the Ktter thev will be."

Santos is proving lo be an inlluential leader in the IcKk-

er riHjin and is thrilled to be plaving ball in Amherst. He is

the clear No. I starter al I Mass this season and will be

the one lo take the mound in this vear's must-win games.

Not bad for a kid who never wanted lo pitch.

www.dailYcollefirian. com
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Save The Date!

Aprll12-13,2002
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FUTURE AESTHETICS
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i6 Dance

WEIB 1()6 3FM

, Center precedes the

A two-day gathering exploring the
'-'

intersection of theater, poetpy,

; spoken word, and Hip Hop cuUure

i 'S , Performances • Artist-in-Residence V^o^ksiops

D,rnv nhacodafs^
. Dia'oqi;e & lr-s;g*it

For conference information and regist:-at'on,

call 4i3.54S-''972 or v sit our website a?

I
wwvAnewworldtheater.org

For tickets call:545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.com
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UMass is impressive in opener
Zelinger scores four

goals in Crusade
By Cilen Stniiib

I'oLl.n.lAN ,M.M I

I) Mas.

HdIv Cros.s

l-or the Massaehusetts women's lacrosse team,

the disappuintinent ot u lackluster b-10 season last

spring is

still iresh

in their

minds. But

the past is

the past and a new season has begun with a new-

found hope lor success.

On Wednesday, hope was alive in the t'liendly

confines of Richard I. darber lield.

It came in the lorni of UMass sophomore attack-

er, Hope /dinger.

Zelinger scored a career-high four goals en route

to a Minulewomen demolishineni of the Holy Cross

Crusaders. 15-2. in the season opener for both

teams.

"Hope wanted the ball and she took charge,"

Head Coach Phil Barnes said. "She was able to cre-

ate things nol only for hei^ell. but for her team-

mates as well."

The Maryland nati\e set the lone of the game for

herself and the rest of her teammates right at the

start of the match.

Two-and-a-half minutes into the game, on a free

position chance. Zelinger fired a shot past Holy

Cross goallender Kellaigh Malangone. giving UMass

the first lead of the contest. 1 -0.

The Crusaders countered the initial UMass
attack three minutes later when Holly Cross mid-

fielder Taylor Connelly scored off a pass from Frin

Rowse on junior goalie Cyndi Doyle to knot up the

score at one.

"I went into this game feeling pretty nervous. It

was definitely apparent when the first shot on me
went in the goal," Doyle said. "As soon it went

through my nerves calmed."

lust as Doyle took the first Holy Cross goal as a

wakeup call, so did the rest of her teammates. The

Minulewomen tallied up four straight goals from

that point on to lake a 5-1 lead, juniors. Kelli Kurtz,

Leslie Pollock, co-captain |ada Kmery and the

sophomore Zelinger scored the four goals for

UMass during the run.

"We have a tendency to start off kind of slow,"

Doyle said. "I think one of our goals this season is

loo prevent that."

Holy Cross stilled the onslaught of goals with

7:55 reinaining in the first half when they cut the

lead to 5-2 off of a Kerry Daly goal.

"With the second goal, the girl's stick was in the

crease and that made me pretty mad." Doyle said.

"From that point on I was really concentrated on

the shots."

Doyle put the clamp down on the cage and shut-

down the Crusader offense lor the rest of the game.

She did not let another goal go ihiough the net. as

she had five saves on 12 HC shots in the contest.

"I really think the defense made a huge differ-

ence in the second half today," she said. ".Most of

the shots were straight on which means I can tell

where the shots were going, so a lot of the credit

goes lo our defense."

"The defense played tremendous." Barnes added.

"Defensively, inside we played great, but now the

focus will be to work on our transition game."

Coming off a season-long injury last year. UMass

junior midfielder l.ydia Robinson showed that she

hadn't lost a step when, off a feed from Pollack, she

netted a goal right before the end of the first half -

giving the Minulewomen a 6-2 at halftime.

The second half brought on a barrage of goals

from the Maroon and White squad - nine in total -

including two more from Zelinger.

"She has given us another threat to work with on

the teain." Barnes said.

In the end. UMass' 56 shots on goal were too

much to handle for the Holy Cross squad resulting

in a 15-2 defeat.

"This is really good for us," Doyle commented. "I

think all of us wanted to gel off to a good start and

have a winning attitude."

"The team played as a team." Barnes added.

"rhat is something we have been stressing since the

pre-season and they did that today.'

COURTtSV MIUIA MLATlONi

Kelly Kurtz scored one of four goals in an early 5-1 UMass run.

Invites are in
Minutemen
left out of post-

season party
With a b-0 victory over the

Massachusetts hockey team twi>

night ago. New Hampshire officially

set the eight teams that will com-
pete in this year's Hockey Kasi tour-

nament, while solidifving it's bold

on the top seed in

conterence.

The Wildcats

(55 points t are cur

rently in a dogfight with Boston

University (52 points) for first place

in the conleicnce. svhich may hold a

more important late than normal.

Whichever team takes the top

seed will almost definitely end up

facing perennial doormat
Merrimack, while the second place

squad will be forced into a three

game series against either a healthy

Boston College squad (21 points) or

a dangeious PiDvidcnce team.

J Dormant Merrimack secured ihg

nfinal -playoff spot oti Tuesday nigrit

as UNH beat and eliminated the

Minutemen for the scci>niJ straight

year. LMass and the Warriors will

now face-off in a Sunday matinee

that, at the K-ginning »>l the season,

looked like it could decide the last

tourney slot, but instead becomes a

game with pride as the only spoil of

victory

.

UMass once again is forced lo

liKtk to the future for some clearer

skies and sunnier results. Ibis year

marked Head Coach Don "Tool"

Cahoon's first full recruiting class

and despite the inroads that ihe

MATTHEW 1. SACCt)
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Peter Trovato, a freshamn for-

ward.

Ireshmen made in only their first

campaign, it wasn't enough to lift

ihc team out of the cellar.

Next year will be a better gauge

of the overall facelift of the pro-

gram as at least seven newcomers
will join a large core of returning

players, but it is more likely that

Cahoon's effect on the program
won't show true until two seasons

from now.

Nonetheless, the Minutemen will

have to start making some progress

h\ next year, lo get anyone interest-

ed in the team
and to have a

better bargaining

tool for high profile recruits.

Ihe Mullins Center as a bargain-

ing tool can only be taken so lar.

especially when the team is in last

place and struggling to break the

5.000 mark attendance wise for

each game. Si>onei or later tans are

going to have to start showing up

and that only comes with winning.

To the diehard fan or the beat

writer, it is clear that UMass is tak-

ing steps toward becoming a

respectable program. And to a

great hockey mind it is evident that

Caheion's style of play albeit excit-

ing, lakes more than just one

recruiting class to successfully

implement.

But the average fan doesn't see

that.

All the average fan sees is a last

place standing, a conference record

lor least goals scored, another tear

out of the playoffs and a team that

struggles to finish games they lead

and compete ^^ith upper echelon

squads. For the masses to start

rushing to the Mullins Center for

LMass hockey games. CahtK)n. his

staff and his players are going lo

have lo put something on the table

besides just hard work.

The American sports culture is

known for appreciating hard work-

ing, win hungry squads, but n(.)t if

they lose. Ihe Minutemen have

everything going for them up until

the simple mailer of wins and loss-

es.

Cahoon is a top-notch coach, his

Maff is second lo none, the facility

IS nationally recognized and his

kids are a blue-collared bunch that

dtK-sn't make a fuss ot the ice. .All

that's left is ihe success.

Success that will come with

more goal seoring. a higher talent

lex el. and the confidence that

comes from success and breeds

more of il. Then maybe those

empty seals at the cavernous

Mullins Center will have some rear

ends in them or maybe not.

because those people will probably

be standing.

Matthew F. Socio is a Collegian

aAiimtmt.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd North Amherst, MA

www.northamherstmofors com
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Seniors impress on their night
Crooks leads

UMass with 23
By Justin Pearson

elm LH.IAN SrArr

L!Ma>s

I'RI

AMUKRST - On a night designed

to honor the four graduating seniors

on the Massachusetts men's basketball

team, those seniors honored the 5.897

in attendance at the Mullins Center

with an all-action showing in the

Minutemen's
79-69 victory

over Rhode
Island. The

win locked up the No. 4 seed out of

the Kast Division in the upcoming

Atlantic 10 Tournament, meaning a

match-up with either George
Washington or Duquense looms for

the Minutemen on Wednesday after-

noon.

Shannon Crooks tallied a game-

high 25 p<.)inis along with seven boards

and six assists while Kitwana Rhymer

just missed his second consecutive

double-double with 1 5 points and nine

rebounds. Anthony Anderson and

Micah Brand added 15 and 12 points,

respectively, tor UMass (12-14. b-9 A-

10) while Dusiin Hellenga led four

Rams (7-19, 5-12 A- 10) in double fig-

ures with 16 points.

The Minutemen led throughout the

contest and stretched their lead to as

many as 1 7 points before holding off a

mini-run by the Rams midway through

the second half to notch their seeond

consecutive home victory.

"I thought it was a good solid win

for our guys." UMass head coach Steve

l.appas said. "We did a lot of good

things out there defensively and offen-

sively, we moved the ball well and it

was just a great way for our seniors to

go out."

Behind red-hot shooting fa)m both

the inside and the outside in the first

half the Minutemen jumped out to a

56-28 lead at the break. Rhymer
scored the first six points of the game

for UMass on a scries of inside moves

as the Maroon and W hite opened up a

10-2 lead in the game's first five min-

utes.

Shortly afier this the crowd explod-

ed following one of the best defensive

plays of the season by Crooks. After

turning the ball over near midcourt

Crooks raced back down court, arriv-

ing just in time to swat away an

attemptc-d lay in by Hellenga.

"I got upset at myself tor turning

the ball over so I just ran back to con-

test (the shot] as hard as possible."

said Crooks of his block. "I thought he

was going to try and dunk it so I was

going to give him a good tout so he

wouldn't make it. not really tlagrant.

but he tried to lay it in and it was right

there so I just blocked it."

"It was a tremendous play, it really

was." added Lappas.

All evening long Crooks was the

star of the game for the Minutemen.

making a number of key plays at both

ends of the court. Making this perfor-

mance all that more noteworthy was

Crooks' perfomiance in the first meet-

ing between these two clubs. On that

day he was held to iu-i li\c points on

t-ol-15 shooting, a number ihat LRI

head coach lim Baron did nol csixci to

see lepeated.

"He had a tough game at our place

and he really stepped up big | tonight.
|"

said Baton i>f the Bt>ston native. "Not

onlv with 25 points, he had six assists

and he really kept them under control."

Another senior who canu- up big

last night was Ronell Blizzard, \ftei

simggling to make much of an impres-

sion coming ofi the bench lor most ol

the season. Blizzaid chipped in with

seven points and four boards on pci-

lect slxKiting in 1 I miiuiic^ ol action.

"lie did a great job tonight, it was

probably hi^ best game of the \car,

'

said l.appas ot Blizzard, who made just

his second start of the .season. "It was

great ti> see for the kid, I was happy for

him. lie got a chance to play some sig-

nificant minutes tonight and he came

through for us."

Prior lo the game UMass honored

its tour graduating seniors with a cere-

mony that included l.appas and their

lainiiie- at midcourt. Crooks, Rhymer.

Blizzard and I ric Williams were each

given a standing ovation upon recei\-

ing their honors and each started in

their final appearance in Amherst.

The Nhnutemen return to action on

Saturday attemoon when they take on

A- 11) leaders \a\ier in Cincinnati in

the regular season linalc.

UMass students will never create a consistent tradition

AMHFRST It s about 15 minutes

before tip-off and this place isn't even

close to full. But that's nol surprising.

I'm led to believe the average attendance

for Massachusetts men's basketball

games this season is a little over 100.

Tonight is going lo be different

though. Tonight, they'll ctnne. They have

to. On this fine February evening, four

Minuteinan seniors are to be honored

for their stints as UMa.ss hoopsters. And

I'm sure there's about 2.000 kids in

Southwest who'd never miss their team's

home finale.

Plus, student tickets remain free of

charge.

it's ixjw eleven minutes before game

lime. A few seconds ago. I saw a group

of five students saunter

down the steps in

Section N. the area set

off for UMass' dedicat-

ed undergrads. Lxcluding the Hoop
Band - which is forced to attend each

home game - the student section is ix)w

10 bodies solid.

Ten minutes to go. Kitwana Rhymei

.

Shannon Crooks. Kric W illiams and

Ronnell Blizzard are about to be recog-

nized. It's Senior Night, the dale set for

their last college basketball game in

Amherst. So it's going to be special

when everyone in attendance stands up

in ovation.

I think the applause lasted for like

five seconds. I wonder how many peopk

here even know what's going on'.'

Seven minutes remain: this place is

dead. Someone just sneezed in Section

^ . the area directly opposite fami me.

hive minutes until play begins.

Maroon is a nice color, but it has begun

to irritate me. The seats in the \S illiam

D. .Mullins Center - dyed with that dark

IKICSODhRSTROM

CI shade ol red arc an untoitunateK

tamiliar sight. Again, no one is here.

But the students will pile in ^oon.

Iliey always show up late.

My optimism is so unv^anantal. It'*

now 10 minutes into the fiisi half and

there are like onlv 55 students here ot

ci>urse. I just bent over and asked my

colleague lustin PcarstHi 1k>\v man\ stu-

dents are enrolled at this sthiKil.

"like I8.(XH) undergrads." he says.

"They should K- able to get at least lialf

this place filled. Was iheic a budget cut

toward tan panici|iatiiin'.'"

It sure seems like il, l>uiing last

Saturday's game with loidlKim. lour

eldeiK VKomen. Ironi ri>w. made up one-

hall of ihc student stvtiun's |x>pulation. I

think I even s»iw one ol

them try to produce a

list pump. It was just

an attempt, lumever

It's now liiiltiimc. L Mass is winning.

I think. But that's not why evcnonc is

excited. .X middle-s<.hiK)ler named IX-iek

has just successfully connected on a lay-

up. a free throw, and a three-pointer

before the contest's 50-second allotnieni

ran out. It he hits this next shot trom

lialf coun. he'll win a new car.

Oh my. He hit the Icit -idc ot the

backboard. I hiuiestly didn't think the 4

foot-6-inch tyke had a chance. .\nd I

just realized I raised my arms up in

childish thrill when that last shot was in

the air

Back lo the point. There's 12 min-

uies left in the second hull and I just

heard one o\ the referees calleil i>ne ot

the tails an (expletive). Are you serious'.'

A heckling UMass student'.'

His name is Iric Lamoutvaux (or so

he tells me), front row for pre-tty much

every game this season - he is what so

many of this sehool's students aren't.

Not a fair-weather tan.

He's the gu^ who understands that

Division I basketball games are com-

prised of something more than just two

teams and a basketball. Believe it or not.

fans do actually have an effect on

games.

Why do you think UMass lust to

Rhode Island in the Rams' Keaney

Civmnasium leb. 2'.' That place gi>t so

loud, it made thinking hard

Imagine with me. folks, a Mullins

Center that opponents fear. A place so

rowdy, it makes the Minutemen feel

they're up 10 even before tip off. A

place . . .actually . ne\ ennind

Besides the coaches, players, and

select number of students, this schcK)l

has ni) pride. No sense ot tradition. No

desire ti> create a reputation. No reason

to suppi'ii the pcvple who re-present you

all over the country.

It's come to the point where" a sell-

out shiicks this team, and makes them

quiNcr.

V>t that we need a full k>use- lust a

ccMisisient one.

f.ric SoJcrstrom ts a Collegian

ciiluniiWit.

^ri.'((NiM AST Sports Sci«»oce EAS American Bodybuilding ir Flora j

XJSr SITJLFE 1
k>Skiitti:*i^»kim^<^i

GET IN SHAPEI
BumFat,

BuildMuscle I

SPECIALS
XENADRINE Fat Burner 120 capsules $23.95

CREATINE 500g. $15.99
WHEY PROTEIN 6 lbs. $27.99

TNTXTTH-ITICWNr

65 University Drive
Amherst, Massachusetts

PHONE: 549-7434

HOURS:
MthniF 10 - 7

Sat 10 - 5

AST Spot-t?i Soienop EAS AnH-iir,in Bnrtvhiiilrlrn(|
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNIVERSITY OK M A S S A C H U S K 1 T S i'MONk: (413)545-3500 pax: (413)545-1592

I ratcrmtifs

Sororities

Clubs Student

droups

Earn Sl,()()0-S2,()()()

this scimstir with du

easy

C^ampustiinJraisciAi)

111 three hour hiiuh.iis

ing event. l)oes not

involve creJit card

applications,

lunclraisinu dates are

filhnj; (.luickly, so call

today! C ontact

C^ainpusfundraiser.co

mat (S8S)42V.U,^S,

or visit w\\AV,ca.n!]2us

tuiidraisei-coin

.

Looking for perma-

nent positi«)n or siini

iner joh.' Come to tlu'

Hospitality |oh tare.

.March 6'*^ 2002 from

9:00 am to ^ pm in

the C anipiis C enter

.Xiiditoruiiii. Over sO

companies attending.

For more into. Please

call the Career l)a>

ottice s4s >4 ^s;

APARTMENT FOR RENT

(;ond()s ^ bedrooms,

hardwooil floors,

study area 111 bast-

ment, cable, telephone

(Internet access), m all

bediooiiis and srud\

NOW snow INC. tor

JUNK and SUMiM
BKR NO FKFS.

\\vvw.JmtKr'<ilj|U"|iirc.ll:

CK.NIIROF rt)WN
1,2,^ bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

Nt)W SHOW INC tor

jlNl and Si I'll \I

HI R NO I Fl S

iiuhiaifiinik'ikrv.ii

COMPUTERS

I'entium Computer

with C DKom $yy.O(),

with color monitor

Si >4.0(). Color

I'entium laptop st.irt

inj;Sy9.00 4l ^SS4-

SS5^

EMPLOYMENT

SI 2,^2.00

Congratulations Dave

Sullivan

(Sophoim)re Umass)

tor a great tirst

week!!!

1 ast two weeks ot

Recruiting. C W I'

Program <•> 1
~ 1 \h

4 ""41 or ilirowii^<jLUj,t

VV.<)l_k->.i,"in

SUMMKR FUN ON
( AI'FCOl)! Ihe

W vchmere Harbor

Beach C Uib is ton

diKiing interviews on

our propertv tor all

our summer »-mpl<»y-

ment opportunities

.\larJi -,8,9 6< 21,22,

2 V Interviews tor Wait

Statt, Bus Staft,

C iilmary Statt,

I iteguards ,\nA more!

On-Site housing avail

able. C heck out our

website at uwvVx^vk)'

nHrvliri'lvT.v'i'ii i^ (all

Amyat (50S)4^2

jOOO \ 12'-' tor drtails.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMFRIN MAINF
Jewish, C()-ed

overnight camp in the

sourhern Maine seeks

statt: Boys Unit He.ul

(2U), C ainping/

Tripping Director

(2 U), juilaics

Direi^tor i2 > + ); sunn,

water ski, and boat

ing/ sailing instructors

(lifeguard certification

reci'd.) ; archery

(training avail. I,

ceramiLS, general .uli

letics, gMiiiiastics,

photograplu, radio,

low ropes, the.uer;

gener.il counselors,

I ittki. persoiiiiil. 1 or

iiitorinatioii, contact:

A\.i (loldin.m.

Director, jC C C.iinp

Kmgswood, > > >

Nahantoii street,

Newton, ,\1 A 024 s^,

M" 244 si 24, ore

mail:

dijii^

Wanted: spring/

Summer interns. .Must

be rebels. Innovators,

deserters, seeking

leadership outside the

box. Average pay

$7200.()(). 6l7-2l6-

474l |l-'rtfvyn<g^vlkxy

v\Mrk>,v<>m .

Personal (are atten

dant for male c,)uad.

Week ila\ mornings

Sl(». 12 hr s4/-.(WWif,.

Pet Sitting, spring break

aiul SI >me witkends this

siiniNtei. N .\iiilierst .iie.i

^ times iXTiLiv tor|xis.

s4v40l V

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted seamstress

sniiple alterations

>4s-4()H

SUMMKR JOBS!!!

I lelp new students get

ott to a good start

peer advisors needed

tor summer orienta-

tion. Competitive

salary. 20hrs/ week.

.Mid-Ma\ to .Mid Julv.

Applications ^1 1 s

( lotnlell. Deadline

April 12.

Bartenders needed up

lo S2'^() per day. No
experience necessary.

Call

X(.6-29| "'SS4ext.

4Ss. '

Wanted student to

assist new web based

business loc.itet.1 on

Cape (oil. .Must h.ue

.Marketing ueb skills,

( ontaa I lowie <"

C ruise line. 1 ntry

level on board posi-

tions .uailabli-. dreat

benetils. Scason.il or

vrar round.

'4 I I M'-)-h4 >4

\\ w w.cruisesareers.co

Wanted: Honest,

responsible, hard

working student tor

evening product pro

motions. Must be 2 I +

.ukI have reliable

tr.msportation. Pleasi

contaa 20C9S4 sSSO

tor more into.

ENTERAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRF;I)J

Foo/.e and SYB pro-

ductions are now
booking for spring

semester, call

.5.^7-8527.

FOR SALE

Crouch good shape

S2(H)/BO 2Sy-l()2()

FURNATURE

New c«)mputer desk

Sy^^.OO 41 V2I() ^I4s.

INSTRUCTION

(,UII AR. MAN-
iXMIN.SI IDK

lessons with nationalb

touring David

(loodrich (P Mulvey,

F Mekeown, R
Poleii/am) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

41 C^74-6.H0

|)_(;()odrichCaMiot

inail.com

University Bartending

(lasses start soon, stu

dent discounts l-SOO-

u-caii nn\. wvvvv^iniyir

sityl'.iritodiiij;,v<jin spaces

limited call for infor-

m.ition.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

S^SvOO a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

54S f.969.

Room .ill- nclusive no

smoke/ no pits S4(I0

availab le now
2sC()h 1^

ROOM FOR RENT

In house on Main St.

CHKAP ! Call 25.V

2575 or 297-1444.

SERVICES

Pregnant.' Need help?

c;all Birthright of

Amherst for free rest-

ing and assistance.

549-1906.

Know your rights! Do
you have questions

about your rights? D(>

yon think your civil

rights have been vio-

lated? Find our!

(Contact the Student

1 egal Services Office,

922 (Campus (Center,

s45-|99s

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the air-

port? Call Valley

Iransportation And

get there on tune.

Book early for student

discount. Call

25M V50.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

V'acati»)ns wants to

send you on Spring

Break to C ancun. the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Maratlan KOR FRFF!

To find out how call

l-SS8-7:'7-4642or

email s,iUst<'MiiK(>.istv,ii,,i

iiims.com

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C ancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!! 1-

800-2.H-7007.

iyvvw:^:iHflc>*>urr)jtii'rt«»nrSr<.

nm

TRAVEL

SOO.367.12S2

A Free Spring Break!

1 lottest

destinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guaran-

teed. Best

airlines/hotels! Free

Boo/.e/food! 2 Free

trips on 1 5 sales.

F^arn cash! Croup dis-

counts!! Book on line.

WW vv .suiispl.islitours.c<>i!i

l-SOO-426-7710

Orfoniie four Ctmi^
Travel Fr««l

*>»
fTkoaHT
TIAVIi
HBVICI*

800-648-4849
www,ststrira«l.c««i

WANTED

1 ost a SIBI INC to

SUICIDK? Seeking

participants for

research project: men

or women who have

lost a brother or sister

to suicide. Involves a

confidential interview

and brief written ques-

tionnaires.

Participants receive

$75. Please help us to

better understand the

broad effects of sui-

cide on the daily lives,

relationships, and

emotional outlook of

surviving brothers and

sisters! If interested or

for more information,

please contact Dr.

Jannette Mc.Vleiiamy

at (6l7)6.?6-48.?0or

jmcmenamy^lifes-

pan.org.

Get SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5-40 lbs. 1-S8S-

709-8197 wvvvv.IkmIiIi

Looking for a trust-

worthy person to

drive my car to (iosta

Rica, (all Frances

UV5"94.

Spring Break Bahamas

Party Ouise! 5 Days

S2"'9! includes .Meals

&: free parties!

Avv'esome Ixaches,

Nightlife! Departs

trom Florida! (ancun

&: Jamaica % 459!

Springbreaktravel.com

l-SOO-678-6386.
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas
Adam and Eric By Ross Burach

tAvJCC.

8v>T *^OS) ^(O'T
HAWC A t>A»C>fc<0 'Ao'u

(5A<,liC "\*^0. •

J- <,vAo v)*2- >''" '•

r//fH£ /S JI/ST SOi^BTHINa

ABOVr THIS M/C( kff^THEH

THAT ftAt:(S ME WAHJ TO

GO TO CCMSS

Get Fuzzy Bv nAUHv ( "onii v Scarecrow By W. Bird

I'M Ntn
GOIW& TO
Fia THAT

IMITH &lfT^,

Boacf

SIGHT BEfoee

anp au,
THI^OOaH

rue House..

WW^ OH. ^i/"""^ ..^or A
KKiHT...WEa. / OH, \ cmTi//?e
I HW6 ^ tou ^ l^AS

ftttlMa T>ViT C»W'T STiWNd,
sAMTA mx KKlOVJ /vor emj
Twt«JK irs \ VlWTA I A Mouse
A umi£ k /••-^^ r-^
6«tPY, TO).

mM^nIc^mfr^--r

'^J&::^3^

Heads Up! By Mikk Kulak

Life pkz]

Shut the Duck Up By Seany Me Sean

Rifthion'

What s >out

l-l

tK«.<4 \* jH»P *• •dU'A^

NiHxIle By Jacki Valley of the Squirrels By C^omrad X

dat<S- i< win just 1

J|;ja^pen r>cctt>ra<»9y

sure*. Thcrc^tfeftvc oe

lltt.€3 twort oind «rou/nv,

er, «w«et
euufff h'fce

tat of f^H cvlr H>^ "i'-i

I
All WtVt hlcj-i-lci r,i,.J t\ **>'-\

^idl>... (o~iiii.r ..)»ftJ>.d
i

cla.»s iiiti It*' "^ ncMt.

^t."ry\i.-nni_" n^ lift

D-rr cowrRoi.
I
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No, you complain about everything in

general, I just complain about you.

-joson BissoTiTiette

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HIGH: i8

LOW: 16

Friday

HIGH: 4i

LOW: 11

Saturday

HIGH: 46

LOW: yi

H©f©scopes h'Mngs to do
PISCES (Fch 1^^-NL.rch JO)

Vou ni.iy not prcfir the kmJ i>t

Httivity thiit IS 111 >tiirc for vdu

today, Hut once you commit to

It, you'll surely acquit yoursclt

i]llltl' well.

ARlESt.M..rcii2l .Xpnl l^>

You may receive Nomc import. iiit

now> tod.iy that vou'rc not viiiitc

sure wh.it to Jo with until one

last piece ot tlu pii::le t.ilK into

place

TAURUS (.'\pril Ik>\U\ 20)

You're 111 no niooJ to h.ive

things Ko wrony toj.iy. It you

have tailed to prepare, y.ui'd

hetter he re.iJy to Jo some

qiiicktix work'

GEMINI (M.iv :Mune:0) A

dre.im come true may not he -.o

much tun .!•• dreamini; it in the

first place. Today, you're yoini;

to have to decide whether to

continue your "pursuit."

CANCER (June 2 I -July ID A
little people-watchiiij; can serve

you well today. You'll «et a tew

v.thiahle ideas and increase your

own confidence throuKh coin-

p iriM'ii.

LEOtJuly 2^,AuK. 22) iii\e

yiHirself and others - the hene-

fit of the doiiht today. Nothinu

!•. Iikelv to he "perfect," and

there are many appropri.ite w.ivs

to hehave.

VIRGO (A.ii; 2i-Scpi. ID
\iiK\ ni.iv he hles'.ed with an

unexpected inspiration fow.ird

mid-day. Enlightenment will

enahle you to fulfill someone

else's hiuh expeel.itions.

LIBRAlSept 2?CXt. 22)-

You're not noini; to want to dis-

.ippoint .1 f.imiK memher who

h.iN heen countinj; on \ou for

some time. T»iday, do what you

must to tulfill a promise.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2}-Nov. 21) -

You don't want to take time

doiny thv>se "little things" that

have hecome second nature.

Jump ri^ht to the important stuff

•ind m.ike .i loved one happy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l\c.

21)- Your mind is off and run-

nint;, hut your heart may he lay-

Uiny hehind. Take care that

you're not actually trying to

deceive yourself.

CAPRICORN (IVc 22 Jan

l'^) - You know what you are

ahout, so why do you have so

much difficulty explaininj; your-

self to others.' Why do you lack

confidence'

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18)

- You may he far more demon-

strative with your feelings than

iisu.il. Cithers may not fully

understand what you are tryinj;

to communicate.

l)Get sqaure
comic striD
for this

stupid
space.

r O M F A > »

Great Beer Great Food Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*
Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Schedule for this Weekend!
Thursday 2/28/02

Karaoke w/ cloud Nine

$2 cover

Saturday 3/2/02

BUHAH

7th street Jazz

36 N. Pleasant Street * Amlwrst

413-253-4400
WWW.AMHERSTBREWING.COM

ACROSS
1 Tra! man
i Harrow blades

'Star Wars

rieavy

14 The Plastic
-

Band

15 t-oedback

leStillinltie

running

17 Business abbf

18 Excited and

eager

19 Jogged along

20 Before, to a poet

21 Independent one

23 Fuse

25 Flower pails

29 Writer Bombeck

31 Merry

32 Computet in

•200f

33 Vigoda and

Lincoln

35 Astronomer

Sagan

37 Ti|uana dollar

38 Garbage bin

output

39 Immature

butterflies

40 Loathe

41 Stack

42 Country addrs

43 OKra morsels

44 Ocean dweller

45 Even score

46 11lh-<ffadeexam

48Hab.i

50 Investigated

54 Permission

58 Soutfieasi

Asian

59 Prom queen

62 Romance, in

Florence

63 Casti dispenser

64 Rivulet

65 Friendly m
Britain

66 Date regularly

67 Steam room

68 Newspaper

peopte

69 Coast Guard off

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

DOWN
1 Dougtinutmid

dies

2 Preface, fof

sfwil

3 Clotties tiorse

4 Ptione users

5 Let know

6 OuK* drive

/ Heal

8 Meat disfi

9 Geographical

feature

10 Sky higt)

n Ice-cream

serving

12 Night before

13 Crayola choice

22 Gemstones

?4 Name m tractors

'
' 30-0' C 200' UMW Fealuff SiiixliMW »x:

26 In the lead

27 Survives

28 Blackthorn

30 Sharp

31 Understand

33 Good bye, m
Montreal

34 Cotton seed

vessels

36 Mimic

37 Passport

requirement

38 Oil org

39 Doll up

43 Conferences

45 Kansas

capital

47 Has mercy

49 Eagles claw

51 Nonchalant

52 — away

eroded

53 Capitol toppers

55 Boat runway

56 Poet Khayyam

57 tiect

59 Air nfie peiteis

60 GeotogK: lime

period

61 Stnqer Rawls

1 T"^7""

1

4 5 6 7 8

1

9

16"

To"^ 11 12 13

14 15

'1817 19

20" 21 ST" ^^H
23 24

1
25 26 2/ ?8

29 30 31 32

I 33 34 jar 36

1
37

40

1

38 r

1
39

41
1

—

42

mr
44

M"
1

46 47 M|
48 ^9 50 51 52 53

54 55 56 57

1

58

60 61 62 63

64 65 66

67 68 69 _ ^^HH

Today's D.C. Menu
Call S4^-2626 fur more informanim.

LUNCH

Tomato Rice Soup OneyGa

Chicken Pesto Pasta

Sloppy Joe

Vegan Sloppy Joe (vegan)

Native American Stew

(W Basics) (vegan)

DINNER

COFFEE & BISCOTTI
SPECIAL

Tomato Rice Soup

BBQ Chicken Quarters

Seitan Bourguignon (vegan)

Falafel Burger

(W Basics) (vegan)
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Read about athletics

Sports page 12.
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Gail paints at the Anchor House studio.

Inside the
Anchor House

Bv Matthew IX-spres

I I 11 IK.IAN StaPF

Hundreds ot dilTcrcni worlds ovist in the Aixht)r Hikisc.

and you can hang each one ol iheni h\ n quarter-inch nail

and length ut wire. ITie) orbil around each other in a bright,

warm atmosphere, the motion continuous as the univeix.-^

inhabited b> each expand trom nxim to room. Some ot

them emit light and pieces ot life. The> show lamilN and

landscapes and scenes ol embrace. Some of tlvm emit noth-

ing and reflcvt, like miniatua- full mixjiis. the darkness qui

ctly eluding the others. In thc-se you will scv hauntingly Hat

profile^; being raincxi down upt>n b> lustnms animal eye".

Or. you will sex- two hands [lUshing down a red light that

still manages to spill thawgh betwtvn the fingers.

Or. a nxjm with eight patients going nowhere.

The hallways here lead to other hallways, bigger moms,

and even greater opportunity. Tillyer shows me to the gath-

ering area, a living aK>m. though in a way thev all accom-

plish that. It tcK> is dressed with artwork and sculpture, but

also accessorized with citations for public service. Ihe

plaques represent the deconstruciion of longstanding stig-

mas that establishments like the NSH _^^_^__^.^
supported with its sore walls for

years. They are. in a sense, a symbol

for the fully realized pavess of cause

and effcvt; if you provide it they will

come. The blueprints for an idea like

the Anchor House are elementary,

decipherable to the untrained eye and

resonate with those in the immediate

community. Tillyer says response has

been strong, a fact the clippings in his

scrapbook attest to. Thc-se pages are

the snapshots of a childhood, and

they quietly promise a fulfilling adult

life' Kven so. eight years after the NSH shut its dcK>rs, and

long since institutionaliz^iition was the pivleiTed method ol

treating patients, a question lingers for the ignoiant remain-

der: what course of action is best to help ta-al these individ-

uals?

Sitting now in tlx- common awm. Tillyer sets his answei

on the table. "|Patients| talk alx)Ul jhospitals and treatment!

the same way you talk about being a student. Its their lite.

From the outsider perspective, meaning someone thai husn"t

been involved with the mental WDrld as a patient, something

happens when some other individual diagnoses vihj with a

problem. All of a sudden your whole world Ivcomes sus-

pect; where are the limits of your mind? What are the limits

"The blueprints

for an idea like the

Anchor House. . . res-

onate with those in

the imnediate conmu-

nity."
- Michael Tillyei

of your illness? What do you think is sensible, what isnl? It

impairs your judgment, not because of the illness, but

because of the social effect. \V hen you recover, at what

point can you trust your own scnsibilitit"s? Its a veT> differ-

ent thing - its a parallel universe.

KveryiMie speaks for his or her own situations as individ

uals. \\ hat we do is ofTer people options for self-delinition.

lo see vi>unH;lf as a menial health patient doing artwork, or

as an artist who has some mental health problems. Thea-s a

very big diflerence."

Brian Carrier is a walking canvas coloa-d by a human

mc-dium. He is a serious artist, and appear* to not enter a

room but already exist in it. bits of him mixed into the oils

and threaded thn>ugh the sculpture. Carrier will tell you

within live minutes of meeting him that during the year he

turned 1 1. he won an art contest on a \ emiont dairy farm

and was shot in the right eye by a B.B. gun. The former gave

him a goal in life, tlie laltet indefinitely delayed it. The day

before the B.B. bumiwc-d its way into his eye and shitted the

jxjwer of his vision heavily to one side. Carrier had asked

the I ord to help him learn to be a good mechanic. Although

this was his main a-quot. he says he would daip wishes like

^^ "But Id really like to be a painter"

into these dialogues.

for Brian, "art is not a purple

cloud with a red stripe on it." It is

something more. He has worked

many jobs, taken some classes at

Greenfield Community College, and.

somew here aking the way. discovered

a tape on becoming a born-again

Christian while sharing an apartment.

He'll tell you that he tcK)k the steps

pa-scribed within and they btvame a

driving foae in his life, that he experi-

enced many highs, the conncxtive tis-

sue between them what he can only describe as "an awe-

some sense."

1 illyer says Carrier has been with the house tor three

months, and is typical of the artists who show up self-

a'leired and use the space cmi a liberal schedule. Thea' is a

core gix)up of approximately twelve artists. tlK)Ugh some

leave for six-months and then atum. By offering favdom of

choice, says Tillyer. "What's happentxi to pt\)ple and their

work is that it's deepened. It's gotten stronger. Sec-ing their

work tivatc-d. as professional art ought to be treated, they

begin to take themselvc-s more seriously. It takes on a new

I urn to ANCHOR HOUSt. p..Kf ?

3.1.02

Faculty Senate votes to condemn

hiring of football defense coach
By Ken Campbell

t .'Ol.l.tl.lAN StaI h

Faculty at the University of

Massachusetts voted to condemn the

hiring of a football defensive ccKndina-

tor after a budget presentation by

interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams to the Faculty Senate yester-

day.

It was announced Wednesday that

Tom Masella. former Boston

University head coach would be taking

the defense ccwrdinator position. The

post has been empty for three months.

"This positiiMi has been vacant lor

three months." Williams said. "With

spring training starting, we need to

provide that for student athletes now."

Senator Brian O'Cunnor. a profes-

sor of Biology, sponsored the motion

chastising the hiring. O'Connor said

that at a time when people were being

laid off and forced into retirement.

UMass should not be hiring in athlet-

ics.

"I have to respectfully disagree with

the Chancellor." O'Cunnor said.

"What didn't sit well with me was that

the post was only vacant three

months."

The motion was then read to the

Senate.

"Be it resolved that the Faculty

Senate condemn the decision ot the

administration to approve the hiring ot

an assistant fiKrtball coach." O'Connor

said. "It's sending the wrong message

at the wrong time. I love football: I

have tickets to football. But the mis-

sion of the University is academic, not

athletics.

"I'm afraid we shot ourselves in

both feet." O'Connor said. "I think the

credibility of these actions |
budget

cuts
I
are going down the tubes when

new turn around and hire an assistant

football coiich."

Senator jack Tager, a History pro-

lessor, seconded the motion.

*l don't care if we have a football

coach. I don't caie if we have a loot-

ball team." Tager said, lager vva>-

upset that the position was tilled alter

only thee months vacancy. "NVe've had

positions in Germanic histoiv and

medieval history vacant for three, foui

years. We've sent people to confer-

ences, got the best people in the world

to apply for the position, and we can't

hire two junior faculty, but we can

hire a football coach? This is ridicu-

lous. Who's in charge here? \\h\ cant

they just say no?"

The motion carried with few dis-

senting votes. Tlie motion comes two

weeks after the Faculty Senate a>>ked

the administration to cut two million

dollars over the next four years liom

the athletic budget.

\\ illiams delivered a budget update

entitled "How Shall We Know
Ourselves?" to the lacultv Senate.

Turn i.i StNATE, p^yc <

Reflections of a Pakistani reporter
By Jake Lilien

CJdlih.ian Siah-

Nafisa Hoodbhoy was not surprised when she heard

that V\all Street lournal reporter Daniel Pearl had been

kidnapped while investigating terrorist grt)ups in Pakistan.

Hoodbhoy herself had twice been subjected to attacks

while working as a leporter in the same country.

Hoodbhoy. a visiting professor of Women s Studies at

the University of Massachusetts, worked as a reporter lor

the Fnglish-ianguage Pakistani newspaper Dawn from

m84-2tH.)0. Her assignments included investigations into

the corruption of the ruling regimes, tasks that olten

proved dangerous. One night in Sept. of 19^11. she

returned lo her house and saw men with knives waiting

for her.

"It was a bad year for journalists." Hoodbhoy

explained. "The government was volatile, and reporting on

what they were up to made you prone to attacks. A col-

league reporter of mine had been siabK'd the day be-lore."

Hoodbhoy managed to escape- her attackers, who she

assuntes were connected to Pakistani intelligence agencies.

Recent reports have suggested that there is a connection

between Pearl's kidnappers and the sante groups.

While HcKKlbhoy was shivked that Pearl was murdered

by his kidnappers. {"This is the first time a reporter has

been murdered in Pakistan." >he saidj. she tech that Pearl

was a prime target for terrorists' aggressions.

" Hiey looked at him as a lew. a We-teiner and a jour

nalist." she said. "He was murdered for what he repiesent

ed - and being a lew meant more than being a journalist."

Ihe anti-lewish feelings of the Pakistani extremist groups,

she said, were clearly prevalent in their selection of Pearl

A videotape of Pearl's death obtained bv the L S. govern

meni shows footage of Pearl being interaigated about his

lewish heritage shortly belore his death.

Hoodbhoy also said that the murder is related ti> "a

sense of defeat" among extremist groups.

"It's quite clear that this was gelling back'." she

explained "There have been reports that the number ol

Afghans killed jas a result of the L .S. K.mbingsj is equal

to the number of people killed in the W orld I rade Center

The terrorists are ni>w giabbing hold of innocent civilians

- were seeing revenge politics."

Hoixibhoy left Pakistan in 2t.M.)0 to take a tempoiarv

position as a lecturer at Amherst College, and now teacher

at UMass. Net she still follows the politics of the region

closely and is particularly concerned with the Pakistani

government's actions in dealing with the kidnappers

"If the culprits are not taken to task." HcK>dbhoy s;iid.

P.XklSI.W

Have a drink looking over the horizon
By Rachel Smith

ti>iiEi;iAN Staff

Anyone looking for a view a little

moie ba-athtaking than the windows in

the Graduate Lounge will be happy to

hear that the University of

Massachusetts Catering Services

opened the Top of the Campus (TOC)

bar to the public this semc-ster.

Sam Nasratian, a bartender at the

TOC bar. said business has been steady

but not exactly "hopping." He doesn't

mind the relatively mellow ambiance at

the bar.

"It's a quiet atmosphere: no

cTWwds." Nasratian said, "'there aren't

that many guys. Mainly giris hang out

ihete. which is nice for me."

Nasratian said that women appreci-

ate the TOC bar because they feel safer

than they do off-campus.

"Its extremely safe for w\jmen." he

said. "We have two people on security,

and we have walkie-talkies for back-up

security. We always keep a close eye on

what's happening in the bar."

According to Nasratian. students

who can't find a designated driver

Saturday nights don't have to stay at

home.

"It's a lot of fun. \(m can just walk

there and walk back. Since the schtx>l

cut the escort service, some people are

afraid they'll go out to a party and not

be able to get back on campus. This

way. people don't have to drive." he

added. "It prcvciits a lot of drunk dri-

ving."

Designated drivers get free soft

drink-s at the TOC bar. and everybody

can take advantage of free crackers,

nuts and other snacks.

"We've got a big screen T\'. which is

relatively new and a»al nice speakers.

The view is beautiful." Nasratian said.

"You don't have to drink to hang out."

People who do choose to drink

shouldn't expect to lose control at the

TOC bar.

"All of our bartenders are either Bar

Code certified or will be soon. We
know when lo cut sonwhody off," he

said, but added. "People usually know

their limit."

Bar Code certification is not

a-quiaxl of bartcTiders. but it is general-

ly encouraged by the state. The Bar

Code regulates the serving of alcohol,

like what constitutes a sk)!. etc.

However, don't expect to hang iHit

at the bar if you're underage.

"We cant let anyone who's under

21 drink," Nasratian said. "It's against

tlie law."

UMass students who are of legal

drinking age can expect the TOC bar to

remain open indefinitely.

"It used ti> be open all the tiiiu;. but

they needed to u^e it for private func-

tions, so the bar didn't have regular

hours." Nasratian said. "Now it's open

regular hours, and it will remain like

that for the \<mg tenn."

Although UMass students can chose

from many bars located off-campus.

Nasratian maintains that the TOC bai

is far better than the local watering

holes.

"TVie bars in town are cawded. and

wc definitely have the better view." Ik-

said. "But the best part is that you

don't need to drive to get here."

The bar is open to the public, nut

just UMass students and faculty.

Anybody of legal drinking age can v isit

the bar. It is open from 7 p.m. to 1

2

a.m. on Thursdays. Fridays, and

Saturdays and is located on the 1 1 th

floor of the Campus Center.

|((f SVV»BI.' ' "I IT i.^N

Bottoms up
(.OMK TOTHF TOPHI- THh TAMri S I KNVI-K FOR SOMK PRINKS. BlI ONM II Vol

\KI M I r AST J I ,
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Campus Perspectives
Who is your favorite Simpson's character?"

h\ Icff Swartz

lluinci. iKdU^c hi^ iJiocv I- hilariuu-

Rohcrli) Alcjiinilro 04 I'lihliciil Science iind History

Ground's KLxpcr Willie, btviiusc il it's not ScoiliMi it s crap.

rim Crcedon '05 History

Andivu \\ illision "Oi Knvironnicntai Science

Hart, hecuuse of his ability to laugh at lilc.

Surah Sehweinlcr '04 IM5IC

1^

hart. W ilhoui liini ilicic uould be no >ho\s.

Kara C'.recn 04 Pre-Med/Psvehv>logy

Marge Simpson. Iv.aii^c i~ Jillcicni Iroiii oilici moms. She juM goes with the

giKid and except-- the had."

Kei-h.i Hamilton '04 l»-\cluilo!-\

Ho the\ smoke weed on the Simpson's'.'

"

letl Koul/ '0"> Theater
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ATTENTION ALL RAs & CDAs

THE RA UNION IS INVITING

HOUSING SERVICES/
RESIDENCE LIFE MGMT TO A

PUBLIC DEBATE

liUU

In the name of democracy and the free flow

of information, the RA Union & UAW openly

challenge RLM to engage in a public

discourse about the RA Union

WHEN: Sunday, March 3rd

TIME: 7:00pm

LOCATION: Campus Center Rm. 1 74

I

TRRHVinES f

CUES

AY; MARCHaO, 2002

All RAs and CDAs are encouraged to attend

and ask questions as you prepare for the

the election on March 5

The union is willing to work with RLM and the Chancellor's office

to have a fair and open debate moderated by a neutral party.

The Union is also willing to be flexible in accommodating
Management's schedule.

ENE Hall. Smith College
"^ 8 P.M.

.QPENAT7P.M.

GENERAL PUBLIC, $22. ATI

' FOR The RECORD
€NORfPfmPTOHBox Office

T; I^F ficketmasjer. ^:

For more information call the RA Union at 577-2629

-COlA-EGE W/ V>^UD ID, $ 1 8, ATI \

*UMASS, Tickets"Unlimiteo \'

/ AfMHERsfCOLLEGE CAMP-US Center. Rm. 103 \ -

-

It. Holy6k&^Blanchard Campus Center, Info^Des

iC^^^I

-THE TOUR
Presented by Smith College Reg Council

Radical Student Union meets to discuss ways to improve meetings
.1 .: .. :. ..1... II,.. .>, :„.,< I., I ill,. lJ*;ii ;ni' on Wednesdavs at

By Catherine 1 urner

(a>LLii<aAN Staff

Meetings weie the topic of the meeting of the Radical

Student Union on Wednesday. Several members of the

registered student oiganization gathered in a Campus
Center room to watch a video about how to run an at tec-

live ineelinj^.

'One ihiii)! the I^SU has been working on tor a while

now is having good meetings." Neil Nugent, a senior unde-

clared major and member of the RSU, said. "We're trying

to become more productive."

The video, entitled Organizing for Social Change:

Having Good Meetings, was the third in a series of docu-

mentaries sponsored and shown by the RSU. This particu-

lai tilni was presented as an example t)f how to become

more structured in activism, and therefore get more

accomplished.

"I think radicals ate sometimes afraid of struelure,'

Martina Robinson, a graduate student said. "I. ike it is

some bad, evil, republicanistic thing."

Before the video started, theie was a short discussion

about why and how meetings can be bad or fruitless. I ime

constraints, adversarial stances and personal soapboxes

were all reasons that were offeied.

The video presented a list of elements required tor

good meetings. These include; starting and ending on

time, participation, and setting an agenda. It went on to

list pre-planning, action items, open discussion and keep-

ing locus as other important aspects of meetings.

"Bob's rules" were also examined in the video. These

are; making a motion, seconding the motion, discussion

and voting on (he motion. Amending the motion is also

included.

Once the video came to an end, another discussion

ensued about reactions to the tilm.

"I think Bob's rules seemed too extreme lor the RSU."

Ryan Coughlin, a senior Psychology major said. "|Bui| I

like the pre planning."

The RSU members in attendance talked about what

tips from the tilm could be incorporated into meetings at

their own organization. Fhey agreed that more participa-

tion and preparation is needed to enhance RSU conter-

ences.

"When I tirst became an activist, I used to sit back and

let the lacilitator run the meeting," Nugent said. "But

everyone should really be involved in the tacilitating ol the

meeting."

the meetings U.r the RSU are on Wednesdays at 6

p.m., at locations to be announced, but are always in the

Campus Center. Right ni.vv. the RSU is involved in several

campaigns, including the Save UMass movement, lighting

against budget cuts.

"We do a lot of tabling jfor Save UMass|," Coughlin

said. "We lose our RSUncss when we get out on the con^

course. lOut theiel we're just helping to tight for a cause."

fhe kSL teamed up with the Student Government

Association lo go door-to-door to register voters. They

also have staged guerrilla, or street, theater to do skits

about budget cuts.

.More videos will be shown twice a week every week

throughout the semester. Hyers are and will be posted

around cainpu- advertising the upcoming tilms and their

show lime^. Hie RSU is located in the Student Union.

senate

i.,'iiiMuit.'J Iroiii [\i'^i.- 1

Williams remains optimistic tor the

future, but acknowledges that times

will not be easy in the coming months

and possibly years.

"The critical number for us for next

year will be whatever the 200 "> budget

actually is," Williams said. " Ihat is the

number within which we will need to

operate the campus. We don't know

what that number is now.

"Our mission has not changed, but

our approach to how fultill that mis-

sion will be necessary have to change,"

Williams continued. "We will be dif-

ferent, but whatever we ate. we must

be very good."

It is important to work together

and focus on what is going right,

rather what is going wrong. Williams

said.

"It we only ask ourselves about

what is going wrong, paying attention

only to our problems and deticits. then

the Universitv tails deeper into a sense

deficiency. If we only ask ourselves

what greater calamity lurks on the

horizon, then the university tails deep-

er into a state of paralysis, of dread,"

Williams said. "When we inquire

about what we continue to do right,

what we continue to do exceptionally

well, then we grow toward our excel

lence. Highlighting positive achieve

ments is not meant to deny the seveii

ty of the challenges we tace.

"While it is essential to locus on our

strengths internally, it is also impera

live that we prepare to respond to the

questions about the way we operate

especially in academic affairs - which

will inevitably come from outside the

campus," Williams said,

Williams said that the University will

continue despite the challenges.

"We have it in us to survive this."

Williams said. "The Amherst campus

has repeatedly maintained its courage

in the face of financial challenges."

Pakistan

(.iinnniH-J Ir.nii p.iu*' I

"Pakistan will be a very dangerous

place tor all journalist^."

Ahmed Omar Saeed Sheikh,

believed lo be the terrorist's ring-

leader, is currently in police cus-

tody, and Hoodbhoy worries about

his tate. She suggested that the gov-

ernment might be templed to kill

him as a way of preventing priK)f ol

the involvement of intelligence

groups from becoming public. She

hopes that he will be extradited to

the United States, mi that he can be

"grilled" about his group's connec-

tions.

HcH)dbhoy is curiently leaching a

course on the media's representa-

tion of Islamic cultures, and leels

thai the initial American media cov-

erage ol the kidnapping was poor.

"I ihink that the media did not

have a clue as to what was happen-

ing." she sail!. "Pearl died a month

ago. around Ian. >1. I was reading

international reports that he had

been killed, hut the .\merican media

outlets Idid not know thisj. I think

pait of the reason was that they

anchor house

weie fooled by the Pakistani estab

lishment.

"

After Pearl's death, however.

Hoodbhoy has seen what she calls

"intelligent coverage" in sources like

The New York Times, which ha-

thoroughly investigated the ccmnec

tions between the terrorists and

Paki-tani intelligence agencies. She

is also glad that the anti-Semitism ot

the kidnappers has been exposed in

sources like Natiimal Public Radio.

Ultimately, she feels that the inci-

dent was an embarrassment to

Pakistani President Pervez

Musharraf, who was unable lo pre-

vent Pearl's murder.

"I think it demonstrate*, the

weakness of his regime," Hoodbhoy

said. "He's not as much in command
ol the military, because of all of the

parallel aclivitie- taking place."

She noted that truly reining in

Islamic militants would requite him

to step back from his attempts to

claim the Kashmir territory.

"This will be a test for him." she

said.

Ill) SWAHU COUICIAN

Civil Vigil
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l.intlllllld Ifi'lll t'.IL'l- I

k-'vel of serioustx-ss."

A conversation between lillyer and

Canier:

BC; "'I'his is a place that allow>. me to

invest my mind, to work at something.

lathei than ittcept what yixi get from the

government,"

Ml: "We were talking about what

this place means to people and. well. I

know what it means to me. and now I

know a little more of what it means to

vou. and I can scv the physical a-sulls of

what it means to you: youie exploring

vour painting."

BC: |l.augliing| "I bought a sail, vim

know. Iiom a sailKiai."

Ml ; "Oh yeah.'

"

BC: "I gi)l two big siils last night aixl

I dim't know how to use thent vet. but."

MT: "How large'.'"

BC; "I don't know."

In the rear of the building exists studio

space, a brillianllv lit area overgrown

with the moss of an artistic species.

Brushes, hiisels. Bits of wikkI. plastic and

rubber stripping wait at attention until

fuHhei notice. Canier is the only ailist in

todav. and he's working in the back

under the "Ixit" sign. It turns out sails

are far trom the i>nly ixvciit puivhase he's

made; an ekxtric saw with a faulty hind,

stacks of fratiK-s, small novelty sculptures

and a saw horse waiting lo be pickc-d up

aa- among his most aveni conquc-sts. He

introduce^ us to some of his work.

One painting sticks out like an ace as

he tans the canvasses. A large, white sil-

houette fastens the picve. the faintest of

lines tracing the ciHitour ol what Carrier

says is his own tlgure. Over the head a

pink stroke tollows a curious, twisted

piith. It's a question. What am !'.* V\here

do I belong'' Not just in this painting, but

in vour worid: what is your inlerpa'tation

of me'.' It is tlv outline of an angel, and it

has a spiirse power to it tliat. as Canier

notes, fills in as you connect your own

points. The pitve is moving, and as Brian

runs out to his car to retrieve a sketch

he's di»nc, Tillyer and I kK>k on.

TTic angel is theix".

lillyer envision^ the house growing

faun here. He hope> lu have, within live

\eai>. contracts with the IX-piinment of

Mental Health and the Massachusetts

Commission for Rehabilitation so that

tlx' artists will have to ivly Ic-ss on federal

subsidy. He realize*, however, the ivalis

tic challenges in store for K>th the lnKise

and the artists.

"WIkii you Iwvc a mental health dis

ability, a persistent disiihility, you'iv most

of the- time eligible for sticial scvurity p;iv

ments. iind that's primarily how they

make their ends incvt. Some pcvple have

pan-time jobs. .As tiH us. we're not set up

S4.1. altlH)Ugh it could Iv scvii diffeivntly.

we don't want to gel in a position where

were dcpendeivt on the arti.sts who pro-

duce to exist. \i.w know, we're not going

lo sav. "Paint more of these, do these

kind of piiintings. It's exactly what hap-

pens in the art world. Who we ate as

ariixts ta^cinatev nie. and we want lo

work with iliiil."

Tom Riddell. IVan of tii>il-year siu

dents at Smith and the instmclor ot a

NSH -eminar. acknow Ic-dges the impor-

tance of such ventures.

"It sivms to me llwl vvlwt the .VnclH)!

House is an outcome of the tact that

we're in a ik-w eni. and thea- is an ellcv-

tive stmcture ot community based treat-

ment Ihere are better supports in the

community than there have ever been:

some pfx)gress has bcvn made on the stig

mas attached to mental illness. Ihe

I Umse is an example of that new era. as

an outlet tot sc-iiou* expivssiiHi."

Kach day the lights in the Anchoi I Ioum.'

are switclx-d on. a thousand worids pa--

piia- for dawn aivJ begin to avolve. Brian

Carrier will come in and imagine the

ways he can fill his saiK and move on.

.Artists will come and go. ccMitbing with

oils aixl carving through solkls an identi

tv, for themselves and as professionals.

i"he work of Genevieve Burnett, of Dan

\ azque/. will hang in memorial to the

live* thev Iwve livc-d, and in tribute to the

opp*>rtunitiev they have been provided.

i:iich dav. Mike lillver will conK- to wort

and place his hands around the mold,

working at it bit b\ bit until all the pieces

tit.

I ach day the Anchor House will breathe

in. will exhale, and will step forward into

the next measua.

AST Sports Science EAS American Bodybuilding
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GET IN SHAPEI
BumFat,

BuildMUSClel
367 Russell St 413-587-4233 1

Sctiedule for Friday 3/1 - Thursday 3/7

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSJI
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SPECIALS
XENADRINE Fat Burner 120 capsules $23.95

CREATINE 500g. $15.99

WHEY PROTEIN 6 lbs. $27.99
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^v\ 65 University Drive
Amherst, Massachusetts

PHONE: 549-7434

HOURS:
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AST Sports Science EAS American Bodybuilding ir Flora

it's not for everyone, but that's

[the point]

In Army ROTC. you'll push yourself. Test your limits. And in

the process, learn tiow to think on your feet and be a good

leader. You could even gel a scholarship. Register today foi

an Army ROTC class. Because you're not just like "everyone,"

ARMY ROIC Unlike any other college course you can take.

^ «s
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Media misrepresents views

Anti-Semitism exists all over

One ol ihc top news stuiies on t \\.u>iii >CNtcidii\ ivaJ. I'oll; Muslim^

Call U.S. Ruthless, Aimgani." llie siun detailed how a (.'.ullup poll ol ivsideni-

in numerous Muslim countries showed that a majority of them found the

United States to he venjielul, shoiisighted and materialistic. Hie |X'icentagc ot

the respondents thai louiid Ameiica'^ attacks on the ialihaii to Ix.- unjustifiaNe

was greater than the jxieentage that lound the Sept. 1 1 attacks to Ix; unjustifi-

able.
, , ,.

lliese statistics are ceiiainlv enough to give pause. But the nio-i slxx.king

factoid lay buried in the middle of the anicle. Sixtv-one percent ut Mushnis.

according to the suivey. refused lo believe that Arabs weiv respotisihie tor the

World Trade Center attack-. Hie gioup most contmonly cited as K-ing truly at

fault? Israeli-.

Man> .Americans heard of the vicious mmor> circulated alter the attacks

that jew- were somehow responsible lor them. A commonly circulated e-mail

claimed that the four thousand lewish einplovees that worked in the World

Trade Center failed lo -how up to work cm Sc-pi. 1 I, presumably because the

-rear |x.rpctralor- had warned ihcm. Most Westerners rightly shmgged ol!

these rumors as implausible. (One i- tempted to ask how these employees

caught wind of the rumors without anyone else heating them, or why the lews

would be interested in bt^mbing American buildings.) However, the theory

seems to have caught on in a numlx-r ot Islamic nations.

it should come as no surpri-e ihai the -ur\c>'s respondent- would be

opposed to the bombing of Afghanistan if they don't -cv Osama bin 1 aden tor

any other Arabs, ivr that matter) a- being rc-spon-ible lor the attacks ol Sept.

1 1 . It should also come as no -urprisi- that sonie ot the regimes ot thesi.- Islamic

natioas are eager to cast blame on lews and on the nation ot Isiael, rather than

on the actual culprits.

Anti-Scuiitism figures prominently into another of the major rK.-%\ s stones of the

day. as well. The videotape of Wall Street lounial reix)rter Daniel I'earl'- death

shows that shortly before Pearls murder, he was forced to make statements

such as. "My father is Jewish. My mother is Jewish. I am a lew." and to desciibe

family trips to Israel.

The fact that Pearl was Jewish was rarely menlicKied in early reports of his

kidnapping, but it ha- pix'ven to be one of the kidnappers' crucial iiK)iivalit«\s.

Originally, they clainic-d that Pearl was an agciit ol an l-raeli intelligence gioup.

If we have learned anything, it is that the anti Seinitisin of extremist Islamic

groups cannot be underestimated. While we concentrate on the terrorists"

hatred of Americans, it appeai-s that iheir hatred of lews ma\ trump any other

prejudices they liave.

In the Unitc-d States, it is easy to forget i«bout tlie anti-Semitism that exists

in many otlier p;irts of the worid. But as the case of Daniel i'eari proves, we

cannot afford to forget it. Important news about anti Seinitism. whciwer in the

world it may exist, should ix)t be buriiti in the middle of an article

L'lisiffied i-Jitoriuls n-pn'X'iit the majority opinion of the Cvillegian cJttorial

board

Till \ IFWs AN11 OPINIONS EXPRESSEII ON THIS PM.E ARE THOSE

OK I HI- INniVIIHAI WRITERS ANP I>0 NOT NEtESSARILY

KU'RHSFNI TMH \'IF\\S OF Thc i'olL'f^an.

"If it's just

inadvertent

simulation,

a pattern in all

MANKIND, what's GOT THE

whole world faking it?"

Write to Ed/Op and let

us KNOW.

On the phone again:

A take on the great cell phone debate
A big. red checkmark. We're all \oung enough to

remember elementary school, right',' Ihus everyone

knows a red checkmark is a symbol of something good,

that excellence, or. at the bare inininium, saiisfaciion

has ken aciiieved. I still see a big red

checkmarks quite liequenlly. practi-

cally e\ci>da>. liiere's always one

there w hen I turn i>n iin cell phone.

Ob\iousl\ the red checkmark inference indicates

that I'm a \ erizon Wireless customer, but that's not the

ixiint. I'm not here to pick on A T&l , \ oicestream. or

am of the other wireless contpanies, just as I'm not

alxiut to give push of enthusiasm towards the company

which ha- gi\en lame- I arl lones' his biggest gig by tar

(though imst me. I could \ei> easily). \o I'm not here

to talk akiut the companies offering the service, but

rather one of the givatv'st inventions of the past twenty

years.

It's hecome taKK> to praise cell phones lately. The

-ei-vice is at limes indescribably awful, a quality people

would never put up with on their regular phone line.

Ilcli. thereie -till area- where we can't -end or receive

phone calls. Rate plan-, while marketed a- a simple

numlvi-s game (5,5tH) night and weekend minutes lor

onlv S2>^.vW), when in actuality an accountant from the

Wharton SeluKil ot Bu-iness would probably have his

head -pinning. Oh. and then there- my favorite: cell

phones are making our countrv- road- highways ot

death.

People can -hove siatisiics in Iront ol my lace about

accident rates, mental di-traction and whatever el-e

ihey care to -tudy. I don't caiv! I am not giving my cell

phone up. It is my |vr-onal phone that I use- almo-i

wherever I want il'in not yet ready lo battle with inv

pmle—or aK>ui making a phone call in class, but I have

gone out into the hall to answer one).

Driving is all about concentration and multitasking:

-ome people just do it K-tter than others. I"he skilled

REGAN MCKtNI)K\

driving style that defines a commuter in metix) Boston

may he mistaken as reckless in other part's of this

nation, but in actuality, it is nothing more than drivers

who are at the lop of their game. As one of that fiock, I

have no fear in my mind driving

80 mph down a crowded highway

listening to potentially distracting

music or even talking on niv possi-

bly deadly cell phone.

When radios were first put in cars, there were

groups ol people saying that driving would no longer

be sate, for the distractions that listening to music

would cause could have catastrophic ramifications,

last I checked radios, and now ^_^_^^^_^______^^_^—
even

^^'iT'^r ^^i;^;';^^;;!!,
-Odch are that if xou n- so

over the place. >ow tne same ' -
. .

of us who are capable of holding a cell phone in one

hand and the steering wheel in the other, would he

able to make our plans for the evening while speeding

thru the Chicopee curve on 1-41. New York has

already made it illegal to talk on your ceil phone while

driving without using a headset. Numerous other

states, including Massachusetts are considering passing

similar legislation, further hindering our rights as

motorists. Once you give in to headset legislation, how

long will it be iiefoie cell phones on the road are

banned all together'.'

Let's face it folks. W hen vou get behind the wheel

of your car. vou are putting voui-elf at risk. It doesn't

niattei whether vou'ie mnning

down to the local Ml' Peach or

traveling five hours down to
over the place. Now the same ^....^ ^. ^- — j .. ...^...^ ..

group of scared worrvwarts are COnCCnwd ahout nw hciHg OH Philadelphia (which I seem to

crving foul about my right to ,„y Motorola, tiwti \ou aren 7 '^' ^'^""^ ^' '"' '^"^'>
'

" '
"
"""

nutke a phone call whHe Klnnd
^^;^y,-^.^„„^ ,,, „„,,./, ^f yOU

the wheel. Well to them I
,

say . . . well I can't very well print CtWr^' tO driving \OUr OWIl

what I want to say (the Collegian uUtoniobHe.
"

mu-i maintain some sense ol
,

. .

decency right?)

As i said before, the ubility to multitask, or even

just to drive an automobile well even without a cell

phone, is not possessed by everyone. Some people

have it: some jx-ople don't. It is a well-kiwwn fact that

I cant |ilav biisketbiill to s;ive my life. I or this reason,

vou don't -ee me -uiting up next to Kyle Wilson and

Anthony Ander-on on Coach l.appas' bench at the

\1ullins Center. In a similar vein, if you know that you

have a hard time driving and talking on the phone ai

the -ame time (or just driving peiiod), then don't try to

hite oft more than you can chew. Get yourself a cell

phone, and ju-t don't use it when in the drivers seat.

Simple!

II [x-ople would use their own common sense, those

that we as drivers accept as

part of the deal for being

allowed lo drive what some lie-

quenlly classify as a means ot

deadly destruction, lalking on

a cell phone is also a risk, but it

is a risk so minor, when done pio|x'ily, that I shouldn't

even have to be- writing this. I lowever. alannist- would

have you think that the next lime you drive by a pc'ison

yakking away, you are going to be killc-d in a collision.

I"hats just stupid.

It you do drive by me and catch ine on my phone,

don't ti\ to get me to hang the phone up or pull over

to finish the call. Odds are that if you're -o concerned

about me K-ing on my Motorola, then vou aien't dedi-

cating as much of you energy to driving vour own

automobile. Ilieretore. all that you will -ee before your

eyes is the du-t tioin my car spcvding away from an

annoying slowpiike.

Rc^titi McKaiilr) ;> u Collegian ailiimnist.

University overlooking key aspects
. . . _i .,1 .1...,! ..1,1 iK..v ;.!.. not iMsi lo i>ian;ik'e ,\rnu Nalloiuil Ciuaid. I continue t

the University of Massachusetts

admini-traiion thumbed their ni>ses at

tannlie- when ihev closed thc canipu-

dav care center. Then they defiantly

abandoned diver-iiv when ihev

announced the clo-ing of the foreign

I anguage Re-ouae Center. Hie tiieiiilh

folks in Whitmore
demon-trated their

unwavering dedication

to women's -afety by

eliminating the e-cort -ervice. Now they

are e--enliallv wiping their derriere-

with lair nation's Hag bv eliminating the

\ eteran-' .Xssistaixe Ofllce at tlu' enil ot

thi- -eme-ter with no warning and no

workable plan to compciently »er\e stu-

dent- next -eme-ier.

Ihc cainpu- \ eterans' As-i-tance

Ofllce (\Ai wa- haidlv inefficient. A

stall of a whopping (hang on to your

seats 1 ONI pc-rstin -ervc-d the veteians

population i>f the c-ntire schcK)l. includ-

ing part time and ctMitinuing c-ducation

-tudent-. fhe woman working in the

\ eterans' office had over a decade-

worth of experience handling veterans'

claim- and i—ue-. I'he -chool will divide

up her re-ponsibilitie- among inexpc-ri

enced admini-trators next semester

Many veterans are entitled to a

monthlv pavment called the

Montgomerv CI. Bill iMC.IB). That

pavment can range lioni S4t)0 to over

$ 1 2W. deix-nding on length of serv ice

and bonus "kicker" money Si>me veter-

an- are eligible lor additional money and

benefit- depending on whether they are

disabled, have seiAcd during aniicxl con-

flict and their -pecific enlistment con-

RACHEL SMITH

tracts. \ eterans can complete most i

the filing process themselves, but thev

relv i>n the school to complete the filing

and verification pixicess for them.

\ eteran- have to verifv their enroll-

ment statu- with the \ A each -entester.

Micr the -i.hool verilie- a veteran's

enrollment -talus,

the campu- \ A

reprc-sentative

faxes the student s

intormation to the regional \ eterans"

Mlair- Office Currenilv. new \ A

MC.IB claim- are backlogged by -ix to

eight wxx-k-. If the -chiK)l ha- a huuLh ol

incompetent administrator- handling

the claims, the MC.IB claims could easi-

Iv get backlogged at the campu- level.

Hial mean- (xople who are counting on

money from the \A niav not have thai

money next semester, and veteians who

have problem- with their evisiing claim-

will not get the timely help they need to

ensure they get paid.

This is a gros- oversimplilkalion ol

veterans' affairs. Unfortunately, the atti

tude I was faccxl with from the student

affair- office demonstrated how arro-

gant and incompc-ient the -chool admin-

istration is. ITie prevailing attitude is.

what's the big deal?

\ eterans are a unique group ot peo-

ple with -pecial issue> and cotxems. We
are entitled lo different hc-tx'fii- depend

ing on where we've served, when we ve

-erved. what happened during our ser-

vice, how long we've served and many

additional factors. Veterans' issues are

not trivial, a mistake can cost us thou-

sands of dollars, they are not self-evi-

dent, and thev are not easy to manage

competently

Competent VA representatives need

to K- knowledgeable ot the \ eterans'

Administration and the IXpartment of

Delen-e. The \ A is a labyrinthine

bureaucracy, almost another wc>rld com-

plete with its own language and culture.

Pet)ple who live in that world have a dif-

ficult time navigating their way through

the web of paperwork and regulations

that rule the \ A. I can't imagine that a

group of untrained, inexperienced

admini-tratoiN could possibly assist vet-

erans next semester.

Ihere are seven U.S. Anny values:

loyalty, duty, respect, selfless service,

honor, integri-

,\rnu Naiioiuil duaid. I continue to

serve my country and the state ol

Massachusetts. My i>pinion. naturally ,
is

extremely bia-ed. Bui hev. somebody

needs to be an advocate tor veterans

affairs at UMass now that the adminis-

traiion i- eliminating the iHily ciHupetent

assistance we had.

Respcvt is a two-way contract. >ou

get it when you give it. The UMass
administration obviously has no respcvt

for the veteran- who attend this

University. Consequently. I retu-e to

demonstrate any fonti of respcvt for the

administration's deci-ii>ns by remaining

silent. I will not make it easy tor the

administration to ihumb their noses at

oui Lnivel"sitv'-

'/^t'.S/H'C/ is a two-way contract.

You get it when you give it. Ihc

UMass administration obviously

has no respect for the veterans

who attend this University.

"

ty and person

at courage. It

-addens me
that I. and the

other several

hundred vet-

erans on cam-

pus honor our ^
country and
the Commonwealth with our service's

code of ethics, but the University stub

lx)mlv refuses to honor us with compa

I able levels of respcvt. But hey, I'm sure

the W hitmore crew proudly display

their newly trervdy American flags and

"4-
1

1

" bumper stickers on their expen-

sive. well-maintained vehicles while the

true patriots at this school get the mid-

dle finger.

I was on active duty with the United

States Army for four years, f loved serv-

ing my country. As a member of the

veterans. I will

continue to be

noisy and
encourage all

veterans lo fol-

low -uit.

Manv vet-

ci.in- -erve in

the active

National Guard. Reserve, or Individual

Ready Reserve com|X)nent-. Our coun

try is at war. and we can be called to

active duty at any time. We need our

nation's suppi>rt and our schiKil's sup-

port in order to be productive, educated

citi/x'n soldiers.

At the risk of sounding cliche, the

issue is not whether we can afford to

support veterans on this campus; the

issue at hand is whether we can afTord

not to.

Rachel Smith is a i'Musa student.

Examining the US - China state of relations
.„ u ... .u 1.1 1.,.,. ii,„. (hi.v.>..- i.-irm.Ts will now have to endure I'he question is: will the United

Pte-iUcnt V,jcoij;l w
.
imi-ii acu.cicn I'nc n ine im-i ^..ui.i

gtxju- and daring -tatenx-nts of his tenn in office. "States like

[North Korea. Iraq and Irani, and their tenorist allies, consti-

aite an avi- of evil, .inning to ihivatcn the peace of the world."

Bush saki

"Iliankyou. \ti Piv-ideni I'har.K .. >. :. :

in IrtHit of tlx- American \vopk .ind letting

thcni know that thev have .in aJiiitni-i

lion thai will not negotiate wiili ilitUii

Thank you lor -taring in the l.ice of c\ il and

not withdrawing after -ustaining casuallic- thank vou lor

finally liKiking after the men and wvmicn ot our amx-d services

who are iil ihi- \cn nioinen' "• • """ "" '•''' ' '> ''..'i.-

Thank vou

Untortunatelv, hut not wnlioui ic.i-,!!. i>nu vH uic incinix-r-

ol the a\i- ot evil ivmaiiic-d unnamed that evening. And believe

me. il vva>- not Kxau-e the Bu-h admlni-tration consider- it an

ally. It- because it- government wa- appea-ed anr! "en: .it'ed'

by President Clinton for eight vear-. But let u- mg
straight: the People'- Republic ot China (PRC) i- ... ; •.... the

fourth member of the axi- of evil. Ixit it is ilx owixt. general

manager and the head coiich ot ihc team.

Bu-ti paiti a visit to the PRt on the anniversary of Piesident

Nixon- groundbreaking trip ihere >0 vciir- ago. The meeting

did m>t turn out to be a memorable one a- Mr. Pie-idenI was

not at liberty to discuss with liang Zc-min the many pt>ini- ot

controvcrsv that exist between the two countries. Thea'tore. I

hope to do the Bush admini-tration ju-tice and discuss these

i--ue- in thi- article in-lead.

In the past year alone, two ot the bigge-l crime- again-i

humanity have kt-n committed b\ the intemational communi-

ty against Ireedomloving Chine-e cili/en-. And I am nut even

talking about the ongoing world pa-siveness with respect to

Chinese aggressive exiennination of leligiim- communitie-

ARTEM AGOULNIK

.uchas thc l-alun Gong. I am lalking aK>ui the tact the world

>tood by silently as the PRC wa- awarded the 2(\)» Summer

Olympics and then was admitted into the World Trade

Organi/aiion.

Did anvone else read our history books, or was that ju-i

me? Lets rcvap. I'^'il: the Internal icHiat Olympic Committee

, lOCi .iward- (.emianv the I'^'^t Suimner Olympics to be held

in Berlin. I
>•))): Adolf Hitler consolidate-

|X)wer in Gennany and the expansion ol the

IhinI Reich begins. 197 >: the IOC awards

ihe Soviet Union the I "^XO Summer

Olympic- to be held in Moscow. By this time, the Soviet Union

i- alreadv an e-tabli-hed dictatiHship. and a vear K'lore the

{ )knipics Ix-gin. Soviet tri»)ps move into Atghanistan.

II hi-tor\ has taught nx' one thing, then it i- that appeasing

Uiaaiorial countries in hopes of changing their system does not

woik. Neither Na/i Gennany nor the Soviet Unkm experienced

sivial change bn night aKmt by the Olympics, The only accom-

pli-hnxmt wa- vvorld legitimization of oppressive government

Hstenis and a -lap in the face of all the frcvdom fighters nrtting

in jail for their beliefs. Hius. I hope to join Pre-ident Bush m
hovcotling the Olvmpics in 2(X)8.

And if gTaniing IVijing the Olympics did not legitimize the

Chine-e government enough, then its acceptance into thc

World Iradc Organization in CXtober 2lX.)l accomplishc>d that

task. As a communist regime ot power-hungry individual- that

practice a brand ol mafla-stylc conliol over the population, the

Chinese government will simplv be unable lo adhere to the

principles of "ojxnness, free markets, transparency and compe-

tition-" which underlie the World Trade Organization.

Mreadv. L S. frade Representative Robert /cx-llick has

declarc-d that China will not be able lo honor all of its commit-

ments. A- ol ihi- month, the PRC has hindered .American

industries hy imposing biotechnological regulations on tann

.shipment- and tailing lo alKvate import quotas for agricultural

products. Ihus, Chinese larmers will now have to endure

longer temts in the fields to make up for tlx- complacency ot its

gi>veninx'nt.

Although the Chinese government has been able to avoid

the scrutinv of the world cc«nmunity in these matters, it simply

inu-t not escape that of the UnitecJ States. Beijing is a direct

threat to Irec-dom, democracy and individual rights around the

world. It is a champion of repression within its borders, and it

is anxious to expand into an evil empire, lor decades, Taiwan

and Russia have been preparing for an invasion by the People's

I iberation Army (PUA). And they have every right to be

alanned. Maps hung in Chinese tourist sites have long been

illustrating China to exist bicyond its legal fx)rders to the north

and west. But more significantly, in May and August of 2001

the PI A had lest-fired a new crtiise missile that rivaled the U.S.

lomahawk as part of a land-biised cruise missile system with

guiding abilities. If such arrogant proliferation in a time of

arms control doesn't alarm the ftw world, then we must be

prepared for a second 9-11.

In a way, rcvent United States-Chinese re^ations have bcvn a

series of American policy blunders. China has been able to

acquire American supptirt for its admission in the Worid Trade

Organiziition by running an eixinnous trade surplus with the

United States over the past decade. China has also btvn able to

acquire United States support for its bid to host the 2008

Olympics that will result in trenx-ndous revenue for the coun-

try. None of this economic stimulus, however, has found its

way into the hands of the civilians. Instead, the PI A has been

consistently incre-asing its budget and proliferating without rep-

rimands for years.

In November of 2000. according to Defense and Foreign

Affairs Ingest, General Zhang Wannian, one of China's most

senior militarv officials, reported at a PI .A conference. "It is

inev itable that a war will break out over the Taiwan Strait dur-

ing the coming Five-Year-Plan |200l -2005|.

"

off
I'he question is: will the United State- K- able to

with the evil it is cremating in such a war?

By now we have all learned, I hope, that ihe world is not a

happy place. ITiere- are countries out there that are- scvking to

destrov evei-ything that we, as Americans, stand for. In China,

freedom is not a given, but it is a cherished dream. Chinese citi-

zens willing to fight for this dream are executed or imprisoned

by the thousands. They ncvd the leaders of the world to kxjk at

their government and punish it. Instead, they find the interna-

tional conimunity embracing PRC and awarding il the honor of

hosting the Olympic games. I am certain that millions of

imprisoned living souls listened to their crackling reveivei> as

President Bush's visit was anntmnced today. And I am certain

that this new s kept alive the spark of hope ignited in 1 987 by

President Reagan's confrontation with communism. However.

I'm not so certain that these sparks can continue lo light up the

souls of Chinese democrats for much longer without world-

wide supjxjrt.

Tlx- PRC is undoubtedly the leading member of the axis of

evil. And make no mistake - the United States is ready for war

against the PRC. The tensions between the two nations will

likely rise in the future- as Hu lintao. liang Zc-min's less-traveled

and more conservative successor, is said to be ready to take

over the Presidency during the Chinese Communist Party

Congre-ss later this fall.

I hofx; that you are- now aware that every time you purchase

a product that reads "MADF IN CHINA." you are supporting

the Chinese Communist Party. Make sure- you know that you

are- paying for the bullets that kill hundrexls a month for voicing

their opinions. And most im|X)rtantly, make sure you know

that you are subsidizing tcvhnology that will enable the Chinese

government to wage further war on the American way of lite. It

is only a matter of time before- the United States will have to

bring down the second evil empire.

Anem Agoulnik is a UMass student.
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Friends cant fail

hut Browkaw can

as CBS recruits
Since we found out that our "Friends" will still

be around for one more season, speculation has

begun as to what will happen in the season finale

this May and the series finale in May 2003. Well,

look no tiirther than "I ube Notes" for the real

answer.

One thing is tor certain; this season's finale

will climax with the birth of Rachel's child. And

wouldn't it be "surprising" if loey was really the

lather of the child and not Ross? Despite Internet

speculation, there are no concrete plans lor next

season. Show producer David Crane told

z.ap2it.com that there is talk of making the birth,

"the longe-t labor in the history of hospital."

De-pite Internet and gossip column specula-

tion, there are no concrete plans for anything

regarding the series finale, much less next season

at all.

As Crane stated. "Fvery year we say this is the

one where we're going plan the whole thing out."

he add>. "But then we never do." Ibis allows for

the writers to take a more "play it by ear"

approach and be able to react to what is hitting a

positive cord with the audience. It must work

since "Friends" is television's most successful

comedy.

Looking For a |ob?

Forget all those career fairs and spending all

that time perfecting (embellishing?) vour resume,

the perfect career (short term) might be waiting

tor vou.

II vou'ie interested being locked in a house tor

three nionths while a tew million people watch

you a few time- a week, rush vour application to

CBS lodav. Ihe network is now taking applica-

tions for "Big Brother ">." the reality series which

offers vou a chance to win as much as $500,000

He's here. He's queer. He's... Santa Glaus?

(that's even more than SO.M majors make in their

first job!)

Application- are now available at cbs.com.

Ihe h9 questiim application, which asks the

usual que-lions like "have you ever been arrest-

ed." must be completed by April 5th. The

"arrest" questions carries some importance, since

"Big Brother 2" contestant lustin Sebik was

kicked out of the ht>use after holding a knife to

another contestants throat last season. Also,

applicants must -end CBS a two-minute video

explaining what makes them a good contestant,

along with two color photos.

West Wing Producer Apologizes to Brokaw

In Ihe most ridiculous item of the week. "West

Wing" creator and executive producer. Aaron

Sorkin was a-ked to apologize by NBC higher ups

for comments he made about George Bush and

Tom Bmkaw during a recent interview with The

New ^ orker.

In thc interview. Sorkin -tated that he lelt the

news media had given Bush a "free ride" since

Sept. I 1 lurihermore. Sorkin was upset vvith a

report bv loin Brokaw on a"Dateline NBC" spe-

cial. "The Bush White House." Sorkin stated that

the "Dateline" piece "pumped up the President's

schedule to show him being much busier and

more engaged than he is. and Tom Brokaw let it

happen. Ihe show was a valentine to Bush."

Sorkin was correct in many of his comments.

Fhe show in question came across as an inlotner-

cial for Bu^^h and the White House, glorifying the

President's everv move, and choosing to follow

him on a dav that admittedly was far busier than

a typical dav. What also may have struck a cord

with Sorkin was that NBC promoted the special

as "Fhe Real' West Wing."

Wednesdav. Sorkin offered a formal apology

to Brokaw. NBC Fntertainment President |ett

Zucker stated, "we respect Aaron's right to say

whatever he thinks. The only place we disagreed

with him was in his comments about Tom
Brokaw . He was just wrong when he said Tom let

Bush pad Ihe -chedule with events. Aaron and

Tom spoke Monday night. Aaron apologized to

Tom. Aaron was not chastised by anybody at

NBC at all."
, ,, ,

Wartime or not. Sorkin has a right (called

freedom of speech. I believe) to say whatever he

wants to sav about Bush, Brokaw, NBC or any-

thing without fear of being reprimanded by his

employer (don't believe he wasn't "chastised" by

anvbodv at NBC). Then again, television will

alwavs be an outlet of censored, not free speech,

as long as it is a slave to advertisers.

Information from tvgiiide.com and zap2tt.com

was used in this article.

Kurt I'oleskv is a Collegian .S'/<;// Member and

judging h\- that last sentence, a huge fan of Sut

Ihalh

jettre

( 'Liu\ I-.

By Jake Lilien

t :<)i 111. IAN Si.Mi

Rosie O'Donnell isn't the only major celebrity planning

to publiciv come out of the closet,

Santa Claus, beloved icon of children everywhere, will

stand up and be counted as a gay role model on Saturday,

when writer/pc-rformer leffrey Solomon brings his one-man

show. Santa Claus is Coming Out. to the Bowker

Auditorium. Solomon's show. aKiut the worid's reaction to

Santa's homosexuality, will be performed one night only.

"Fhe show is described as an "eighty-minute confession-

al," in which lolly Old St. Nick is forced to decide between

remaining a respcvted holiday figure and revealing the truth

about his relationship with his longtime companion, the

Italian tov maker Geovanni Geppedo. His decision attects

not only his own lite, but also that of his various North Pole

employees, and his "beard." otherwise known as Mrs

Claus,

'

Alter word gets out about Santa's proclivities, outraged

. 'SbWAUCfcMLK

\ Nilomon pl.iv- S.int.i .in.l Mr- I l.ui- (i- -een here) in Santa

C'l.iiiinql )ul. pl.ivinu m K.«ker Aiiditoriiiin thi- S.it.

conservative groups begin an anti-Santa campaign, which

they call, "Fight a I ire tor Family Values." just a- -ome par-

ent- object lo the presence of gays as teachers or Boy Scout

leader-, many begin to accuse Santa i>f promoting the

"hoino-exual lite-tyle."

"Is that rainbow sticker on his sleigh evidence ol new-

found pride in the gav community, or a plot lo indixtrinate

the worid- children? " ask the show'- filers.

Santa Claus is CotuingOut features not onlv the perior-

inance of Solomon, who at various points in the show por-

travs Santa. Mr-. Clau-. Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer,

and a host ot other characters, but also music, multhnedia

and puppetry . I he-e elemenis are pie-ented in the lonnat

of a ilocumentarv

Despite Santas rather unconventional subject matter,

the show has rcveived its share of rave reviews.

"Solomon is a very gifted writer with a nicely sharp

satirical knife," wrote a critic from the Chicago tribune.

reviewing the -how. "Plaving a gallen of characters ol vari-

ous genders and political stripe-. Solomon is a very lunnv

and detailed performer."

This is not Solomon's first performance on a Lmver-itv

of Massachusetts stage. Two years ago. he brought another

one-man show. MotherSOS. to Amherst, and played both

himself and his mother at the time of his own "coming

out."

MotherSOS ran off-Broadway throughout 1998.

prior to its national tour, and earned him a lelf' cita-

tions nomination for outstanding actor in a leading role.

He has also performed extensively for children, includ-

ing stints as head writer for the CityKids Foundation in

New York. He was nominated for an Fminv tor Best

Children's Special for the script of the television pilot of

Citvkids.

Santa Claus is Coming Out will be performed on

Saturdav. March 2, at 8 p.m. in Bowker Audiiormm.

Tickets will cost S5 for students with UMass ID-. S5 for

Five College students, and $7 tor general admission, jf

interested, call the Fine Arts Center Box Office at 54 5-

251 1. or 1-800-999-UMAS. for reservations.

Root's latest comes up short

Ru-ted R.H.t t.nl- n> live up to their tormer reput.Uion on their l.ile-t .ilbum, W.lomc m .\h Pam.

By Scott Eldridge U
I AiLLKoiAN Staff

RUSTED ROOT
Welcome to My Party

Sire Records

From the title track of Rusted Root's latest work.

Welcome to Mv Party, there is a new vision and clarity

in work of this band. Rusted Root, known for their per-

cussion-driven hits in their previous releases, has

returned to the studio with a new and decidedly differ-

ent sound.

Straying from the drums and rhythm heard in H lien I

Woke^ Welcome to My Party tries for more vocal

strength, and seeks new influence from all members ot

the band, led by the vocals of Michael Glahicki. this

album is the work of many talents, including songs writ

ten by vocalists |enn Wertz and l.iz Berlin. Rusted Root

is releasing this album after a year-long hiatus where the

members pursued other interests. The sound ol

Welcome suffers accordingly, as many of the new ven

tures differ fnmi that which was Rusted Root.

Welcome to My Party has one of its best nuances in

the title track. While there is still a defined power

found in the song that comes from the lyrics and vocal-

pushed forth bv Glahicki. as opposed to the instrumen-

tal strength of past success. Fhe album, in general, and

the title track, more specificallv, seems to be striving for

radio play, not the raw sound that Rusted Root was pre-

viously known lor. Catchv and well played. "Welcome

to My Party" is a song that brings up images of

Collective Soul and Five For I ighting. and all the other

radio bands of yesterday and today.

Fhe album goes on to some failed attempt at reggae-

rock with "Women Goi My Money." Glahicki is once

again pushing hi- vocal .ibiliiy forward, but it is masked

by the almost nasal and penetrating background vocals

Instead of enjoying the new sound created, there is an

urgencv lo gel "through the track, hoping that there is

something better vet to come. In some ways, the whole

album seems to he rushing. Nowhere is there a place

where one can dwell .ind revel in the essence of musical

genius. Instead. Welcome jumps here and there trying

toi> hard to gather everv one- new views on music and

life, instead of concenir.iiing on what collective skills

and stvles the band pi>--e—es.

Ihere are saving graces on this album, but there rcal-

Iv isn't enough to brint- back Rusted Root. When lenn

Wertz, who leti the h.ind shortly alter the release ot

When I Woke, teams up with Glahicki on "Blue

Diamonds," il is the return of that well orchestrated mix

of vocal strength and instrumental presence that has

made Rusted Root unique. In the sound of "Blue

Diamonds." there is a melodic quality finally achieved

that the rest of the album strives for.

Perhaps the biggest change in style cv>mes from the

album's flnal track. Instead of the traditional drums that

are present throughout When I Woke and the two fol-

low-up albums. Remember and Rusted Root, percus-

sionist lim Donovan explores new ideas through techno

tracks and synthesized beats. While the band consider-

this a means of pushing the boundaries and exploring

the options, many traditional fans may place it closer to

the idea of straying from a good thing. The traditional

instrumentals of past albums are forgotten, and the

replacement doesn't fill the void.

There is clarity of vision, there is distinct sound and

quality of music in Welcome to My Party, but it is not

ihe same, and it is not what fans have come to expect

On tour, this album could come back to the full

strength of strong instrumentation and intrigue, and

perhaps refresh that which has been successlul in the

past. Bands will always take breaks; bands will always

refresh their vision, and strive for clanty and new atti-

tudes. It has happened to the best, and worst, ol all

bands. Rusted Root is an example of a band that had it

right, and came back to something less than their best.

I
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Wrestling*s believe it or not
w . ' W I ,sl hiiv

h\ the wdvky vvuild ul \uv^llm^.

>\Ikmc wluil U liikf i^ ival (ui suiMe-

thing likf lluit). '^oinc storiv-s lake on

lite 1)1 their iiwn. It am be hard liu

iiunks (vMolliiigopcak lui fans

r. .Kml know vUiat ihos'iv talking:

uii U' keep Hack ot ivalilN. Watch

wK-iliii^ with a fiioiip ol people, and

M nil IckeK hear one ol vv rest lint;'-

!l -s Mi\lh> being touted like it i> a

' Well, here i- the tniili l( \oii

handle the truth

\U iU \ ill \U \l.ih>'

i^ Ih.- iiuule «u>lllli:.' IH.pii

I aei. Wrestling, and the WorKi

-iling lederation (WWM lor that

• I. iiad been popular long before

! V ver got his hands nn it. Pre

i,S4i. wiestling wa- made up

-I ,i,i/.ll^ ol -ueeesslul regional pro

111 .ii. iiv Pei'ple have been tauglii ti>

vli. w ihat \ inee "look wrestling out

>.l the >inoke tilled little arenas, imd

'nade it bigtinie." Well, not e\aeiK.

(Ill' V\V\I -nld out Madison C'.aiden

..iul .ill ol the oihei major aiena^ in

the \oitheasi ci>nsi>tentl> during the

-iTU- and earls I^^O's \N,.,

lling was already aitiong ilu

Mu.-i watehed shows during the eail\

d;(\s ut cable and on local lelevi-ioi

u'li- long beh)ie \ ince tinik i>\er.

Mylh: XiiKc McMahon i- a ^rcilivc

\ ince McMahon nwe-

; ivii III his >uceess to nlhei people

who coMie up with ideas Idt hint

\ ince did take some li-ks duiiii;.' the

OXU's iind made the WWI the lir-t

i>-tul national piomotion e\er in

I mted Stale-, then hi- conipan\

ii hell\ up and alim>st out ol busi

•i." ill the mid MMO'-. Kvau-e ol hi-

iiiahility to change with the times. It

\\a- |s»c)i. ;ind \ iiKc wa- -till pro

moling the WWI like it wa- I '•>*< V

I hen .1 W W I Magazine w ritei named
'\ i'l.ji' Ku--o wa- promoted to

me the head wiiter ol WWI pro

Hilling. He convineed MeVlahon

ikc the product in a more aduh

iitaled and edg> direction, and the

It Nva- -eseial year- ol huge -uc

li.r ilie WWI that ha- begun in

11 o\er the past year.

\lan\ ol Uussu"s ideas were taken

ii>.iii ihe now defunct JMreme
i liainpion-hip W re-lling promotit)n.

kh had a cutting edge adult vuienl

M.i.hict -e\eral \eai- beli'ie ' iIk

.aught on that Ian- didn't

-ce plumbers, clowns and

men as their wre>tkTs. Msn,

ic.i-ed competition Ironi

new Monday Nilin program

head to head wiih the WW I -

p program "Raw"! Inivcil

\l.ilion to leave the Stone Age and

ipi with the lime-.

It - laughable when |X-ople di-mi--

.1- the i.alaly-1 lor the WW I -

. -uige -imply becau-e he did

-utceeil a- a writer in WC'W . and

WWI ha- remained relatixeK

iiko he IcIt The fact i- v^h

Uu-Hi W.1- lir-l hired a- the hc.ul

u liter for the WWI. the raimg-

iimnediatelv went up. and continued

to gu up during his entire tenure.

Since he left, WWI- ratings base

slowly, but steadily declined, along

with all other aspects of WWI busi-

ne--. lo thi- day, the V\ W I ^opic-

the Kus-o tonnula. ju-t with a- much

-ucces-. II McMahon i- -uch a

geniu-.' whs can't he figure out a

was 10 reverse the WW Is downward

trend? Also, whs did he complelels

Mow the potential bigge-t money

.iiif^lc in wrestling hisims last year

>vhcn the WWI- boughi WCW,' Why
- he blowing the current \WC)

.m;>le.' Because he isn't neails the

Miii-." ihiii some label him a-

Msih: I here were '^>,UOli people m
\\v.ild indoor attendance record > m

IN
THC
RING

the Silserdoine in I'oniiae. Michigan

to svitnes- W restleniania three head

lined bs Hulk llogan ss. Andre Ihe

(.iiant

Fact: I if.'hts ihou-and people ssere in

attend.ince at the Silserdoine in

I'ontiac. Michigan h>r Wresilemania

three headlined by Hulk llogan v-.

Andre Ihe Giant. While the ciowd is

iiiipre— ise. and the biggest in WWI
hl-tors. the >-)>. (HK) figure i- a lie.

Myth: \iulie the Ciianl wa- undeleal

cd hcloic hi- Wre-tlemania III match

Willi IK'gan. and there was seriou-

diHibl as lo whether he wnuld agree

to lo-e to llogan.

KacI: \iulre had lo-t around a do/en

iimc- in his career prit)r to the

Wre-tlemania three match with

llogan. Mo-l ol the lo-ses svere in

lapan and Vle\ieo. I here was no

doubt at all that Andre would agree

to lose to Hopan. and allow llogan lo

bods -lam him in the proce--.

Mlhougli llogan claim- that he didn t

know "whether the big gus would

agree to las down lor him.' he is -im

pis trying to add to the mystic ol the

match. Andre wa* almo-t coiupletels

imim>bile during the match due lo a

«eiiou- back injuiy.

Month- prior to the in.iti.h. the

plan ssa- tor Andre to take time oil to

lecuperaie. It Andre wa- really going

10 win. why ssould he have planned

lo take month- olf alter the match

(he n>ok about -iv nu>nihs oti atici

ihe match due to the injury I'.' .M-o.

Hogan wa- not the lir-t person to

-lam Andre like he wi-he- people lo

l,.li,v. \ti.|r, li.id ki -ome ot the bii'

name -tar- in japan and Mexico slam

him belore Hogan "pulled out his

back" slamming Andre. I'leah. sure

Hulk. .Andre jumping up into your

arms and sou "slamming " him was

reulditiicuit.)

Mylh: Ihe original tltiniate Warrior

and the original Undertaker died, the

people that play them noss aren't the

originals.

lad: While only the densest ot

wrestling fans actually believe this,

there are a few lost marks. The

Lltimate Warrior was always played

by Mill llellwig (before he legally

changed hi- name to "Ihe Warrior.

"

-eiiousls). There were some rumor-

in 1^41 ihat the original Wariioi died

ol AIDS when he disappeared from

Ihe W W f

.

When a much smaller Ultimate

Warrior -hossed up a few months

later, speculation began that the origi-

nal was indeed gone. The only tlillei

ence in appearance ssas thai the

"ness " Warrior wasn't taking steroids

everyday like the Warrior the tans

svere used ti>. At the time, the WWI
svas being inse-tigated by the lederal

gosernmeni tor drug u-e and \ ince

McMahon distributing steroid- to

wrestlers. Because of the heat, the

WWI took -omc time off from pu-h

ing wrestlers on steroids, only to

return with a vengeance a tew years

later. Vhirk Callaway is and always

has been Ihe Undertaker, that rumor

-houldn'l even be dignified svith an

explanation.

Mylh: liiple II and Stephanie arc

| calls" married.

Kaci: No they aren't. Ihev are a cou

pie. but ihes are nol married.

Mvlh: triple H and C'hsna are mar

ried.

Fad: No they aren't. Ihes used to

be a couple, but thes broke up when

I riple H decided it was a better

career mose to be dating the bos-'-

daughter.

And finalls tor the non-w re-tling

Ian-:

Mylh; the blood in w re-tling i- lake

Ihes use blood capsule- and/or

ketchup.

Faci: lo achiese a bleeding etieel.

wrestlers cut iheinselvcs with la/or

blade-, which means they bleed "lor

real." Ihere- nothing more annoying

than watching wre-tling with non

w re-tling Ian- who loudly proclaim

that "the blood is fake." or make
some joke like. "I wonder if thes use

I kill/ or Big V brand ketchup."

Send letter-, comment- or que-

lion- to

collegianwrestlingC yahoo.com. I'm

hioking for siuryline idea- tor the

W Wl . t'loi any awesome ideas tor the

WWI'.' Imail them to me. and

mas be. ju-t masK- I'll put them in the

paper and make tun you.

Kiirl I'olcskv (^ Collegian Sititt

Mcmhi'i.

BRIEFS:
Football

Tom Masella has been named the

new defensive coordinator lor the

University of Massachusetts football

team, it was announced Wednesday by

UMass head coach Mark Whipple.

Masella. who -pent the last three sea-

sons as defensive coordinator at

Louisiana lech Lniversity. will begin

his duties with the Minuiemen immedi-

ately.

•We are excited to base someone

with Tom's expc-iience joining our staff,

and he svill bring tremendous enthusi-

asm and multiplicity to our detense."

said Whipple. "He has been a head

coach in the Atlantic 10 Conference,

and was the defensive coordinator tor

the Western Athletic Contea-nce cham-

pions last year. Ihere is no one better

suited to lead our defense this season,

as we siiivc to win a championship."

Last year. Ma-clla's defense ranked

1 jth nationally in Hivision lA in

turnovers forced and I Ith in intercep-

tions. He helix'd lead the Bulldogs to an

overall record of 7-5, including the

Western .Athletic Conteience champi-

onship and an appearance in the

Humanitarian Bowl. In 2CKI0, Masella's

defense ranked 'iOth in the nation in

pass defense and placed two delerisise

playei-s on tlie All-Louisiana leant.

He tt.K>k over the Bulldog defense- in

m^, orchestrating a major u|-)gTade in

Texh's ability to stop opponents as the

Bulldogs improseci in almo-t esery

defensive statistical category troni

1998. Louisiana Tech surrendered

almost a touchdown less per game in

1944. moving up 22 spots in scoring

defense, lech alst) mosed fixim 87ih in

the nation in total defense in I44J< to

67tli in 1444. thanks in large part to the

job done in the detensive secondary

where the Masella-led Bulldogs

improved to '52nd in pass efftciency

defense compared to 74lh in 1948.

Women's Waler Polo

The 20th-ranked University of

Massachusetts women's water polo

team is set to host No. 14 Hartwick on

Saturdas. .March 2, at the Ptati I\k>1 on

the cantpus of Amheist College. Game-

time is I p.m. ITie Hawks took two out

of three games from the Minutewomen

last year. On March 10, UMass was vic-

toiious by a score of b- > on the road,

but lost the next two. including a 14-7

setback in the l-'.asteni Championship.
•We are looking forward to playing

a team lanke-d ahead ot us nationally,"

said UMass head coach Donna Heinel.

"We hope to perform better than we

did in last year's i;astem Championship

game against I lartwick. We are hoping

for a clean, competitive game on

Siiturday."

UMass enter- the game svith a 4-5

record, having just split two game's at

home last weekend against No. 18

Brown and 'Vale, junior jacy Mackey

(Chino, CaliL) scoivd a hat trick for her

lir-t goals as a Minutewoman in the

> ale contest, while junior Kelly Chassy

(Morgan Hill. Calif.) tallied two scores

against Brown. She leads the

Minutesvoinen with 17 goals and 19

points this season. Peiry. junior Mattie

Newell (Dillsbuig, Pa.) and senior

Megan Ihompson (Chesterfield, Mo.)

each have eight goals on the year.

Oetensively. junior Amy Black

(Iremont. Calif. i leads the squad with

18 steals and thrtv blocks.

Hailsvick comes to Amhei->t with a

t» 7 record. Ihey went 2-2 last week at

the UC Santa Barbara Tournament and

have already deieated No. 1 I I ong

Beach Slate, No. 12 UC-San Diego and

No. 1 5 Pacific this season. l"hey are k\\

by senior AII-AiTierican Megan

Thomson, who has 30 goals and 40

points on the campaign. In net. Sara

Daseler has accumulated 1 22 saves this

season.

The six-game homestand concludes

Saturday. March 4, when they

Minutewomen host a CWPA League

Tournament. Thes will welcome

Connecticut College, Harvard and No.

18 Brown to the Pratt Pck)1. Tlie action

begins at 10 a.m.

Women's Swimming and Diving

Senior swimmer Becks llunnewell

(Sandwich, Mass.) was named

Atlantic 10 Athlete of the Week and

WHMP/U.Mass co-Athlete of the

Week, after rewriting the UMa-s

record book at the 2002 Verizon

Atlantic 10 Swimming & Diving

Championships leb. 21-25. in

Buftalo. N.V.

I lunnewell placed Tirst and estab

lished school records in the 100

(58.1 I ) and 200 (2:OI.4ti) sard back

stroke to garner Most Outstanding

Perlonner honors for the second con

secutive year. She swam the first leg

of the 400 free relay team that fin

isbed second in a UMass record time

of >: 50.47. Hunnewell also became

the first woman in UMass swimming

history to post a NCAA B-cut consid

eratioii time svith her winning mark in

the 2t)0 back. She was also named to

the all-conference team for her perfor-

mance.

Ihe Minutewomen placed Itairih

in the nine-team field at the

Championships and return to action

March 2 at the Rutgers Invitational

Courtesv \kdia Relations

lax

, . nnnij>-.l Ir. Mil p I'ji i

cerned with I CAC games and the automatic qualifier

handed to the winner of the regular season title. But

needless to -ay. nosv i-n'l a very good time to run into

the Minutemen.

LMass ha- been ^-pv.ialls dilticult to deal with alter

lo-ses in the last couple ol seasims. Alter a 10-7 loss in

20(.K). the Minutemen iraseled to SB and dominated the

Wolves 17 4 I a-t year, tollowing a 4 8 -elback to

Syracuse. UMa— took it- vengeance out on Rutger- in a

17 7 win.

And that's without even mentioning the tact that the

Maunm and White have outscored Stony Bioi)k 54- 1

2

in their la-t two meetings It won t be ea-s lor the

Wolves to keep up with the explo-ise Miiuilemen

attack, especially with -onie heavy graduation hit-

But lorlunately for Coach John Kspey, he doe- have hi-

lop gun coming back in -enit>r midfielder Kevin Pall.

Pall wa- the only one able to -olvc the I Ma— defense in

la-t sear's 17-8 k>s- to the Minutemen. The -enioi had a

pair ol goal- and an a-sist as his Wolves managed onis

eight goals including a three-spot in the second hall.

"It was only 7 5 at halllime la-t year." s;iid a modest

Cannella. "I'm -ure they're looking at that tape, and I

know they're not -cared ot us."

But alter Pall, there wa- a huge talent drop oil on the

SB roster. Seniors )on lompkms and Iri-tram Gillcn

combined for three goals Irom the attack position in la-t

season's conte-t, but the Wolve- will need a lot more

-coring than that lo keep up with a reloaded Minutem.in

attack.

Ihe loss of Rich Kunkel (45 points) leaves a gaping

hole up front tor UMass. but there are numeii>u- eandi

dates to fill the role. Rookie Craig Conn scored his tii-i

carel-r goal .igain-i Hot-tia and sophomore Kevin Gl<fn/

garnered the start against the Pride Be-ide- the two

undeiclassmcn. Dan Paccione and Marc Morley provide

-time veteran leader-hip up liont.

Paccione had a hat trick against Molstra. but \k-ilev

under the watch i>f detenscman Nicky Polanco. had .i

quiet three assist-, -o expect him to breakout again-l the

Wolves
No matter how well the atlackmen peilorin. it will be

the midlield that decide UMass" late on Saluidav and

for the re-t of the season. Preseason fir-t team All

American Kevin leveille anchor- a deep and talented

group.

Leveille. junior Chri- lioic ,ind -ophoiiune lell

Zvwicki combined for seven goals and nine points in the

one goal loss to the Pride Needless to say. the midlielil

er- need to score tor L Ma-s lo be successlul.

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

CALL rt

TODAY ^

^

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-t995

Q&A Barber Shop

Grand OFeNi* ng
Introducing its new Hip Hop Fashions

SEAN lO^^Q
PHAT FARM

COOGIE
ICEBURG

Amhersts only Hip Hop Wtir

233 North Pleasant Street S49 3999
(part of Q»A Barber Shop, above Cousins Market

Hours Mon Wed lo 8

Thurs Fn lo to

Sat 10 7

As CaNTROLLER FDR A
MAJOR FASHION HOUSE YOU COULD:

Spend $saa,aaa
ON A SHOW THAT LASTS 12 MINUTES

Travel 6,76D miles
TO OPEN A FLAGSHIP STORE IN TOKYO

CHARGE $1,699
FOR A PIECE OF FABRIC A- FT LONG

3
a.

r
«
o
o
4)

(A
C
C
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o
«
E
<

Start here.
Ga PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in fashion.

How DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGDPLACES.CaM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.
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ANfMMJNCEMENTS APARTMEKT FOR SALE

UNIVERSITY OF M A S S A C H U S E r T S phonk: (413)545-3500 pax: (413)545-1592

i.ookin^ tor perma-

nent position or

sinntiK-r loh? C oiiu-

to the Hospitality

job tart'. March h^'^

2002 trom V:00 am
to 3 pm in the

C;anipus C enter

AiKlitoriLim. Over

50 companies

attending, tor more

into. I'lease call the

C^areer Day ottiee

s4v>4>S.'

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts. -

Now Available, 1^2
bedroom apts.

[ eases hejiin June,

July, Aiiii or Sept. I

year lease, t irst

come, tirst serve,

(.et them while they

last.

yyvs u . mill '.'' i'l.i 1 1 iK

vviiu.ipts.>.( >iii Stop by

or call

(413) 549-0600.

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hardwood tloors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed

ro«)ms and studv

NOW SHONXINC.
tor lUNFand MP
TK.MBKR Noms
\v\\u..i[iiln.rNiliii>. "l|irf

•iltv.ciim 253- S 9

( INIKKOh
lOWN 1,2,3 bed

room apts., hard-

wood tloors. NOW
SIIOWINC. tor

lUNKandShPrK.M
hlR NO in S

\\ v\ w^.unjKTstliiKiiliLri

..It^.c.n. 253-7S^9

AUTO FOR SAL£

'92 Cico Metro

Hatchback, auto

niatic, sunroot, .\C,

(1 >,()()() miles, cheap

reliable transporta

tion. SI 300.

^Ss-Os^y.

CHILD CARE

Occasional alter

school chikLare two

school age children

"also occasional

summer care" trans-

portation needed,

lohn S-49-S44S.

COMPUTERS

Pentium ( omputer

with CD Rom
S99.00, with color

monitor SI 39.00.

Color IVntium lap

top starting S99.00

41 1 sS4 SSs^

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted: Honest,

responsible, hard

working student tor

e\emng product

promotions. Must

be 2 I + ant.1 ha\e

reliable transporta

tion. I'lease contact

203-9.S4-5SS0 tor

more into.

EMPLOYMENT

SI 2,342.00

{^)ngratulati()ns

Dave Sullivan

(Sophonu)re-

Umass) tor a great

tirst v\eek!!!

last twowcvksot

Rivruiting t( )r C WP
Program hT 2164741

or

1 hx n \\ I l,<'iv I ' I U- iii « 1 '1 k 1 i.. ii.ll

I

SIJMMKR IN

MAINE lewish. Co-

ed overnight camp

111 the southern

.Maine seeks statt:

Boys Unit Head

(23+), C'ampmg/

Tripping Director

(2 i + ), judaics

Director (23+);

sw im, water ski, and

boating/ sailing

instructors (lite-

guard certification

req'd.) ; archery

(training avail.),

ceramics, general

athletics, gymnas-

tics, photography,

radio, low ropes,

theater; general

counselors, ottice

personnel, lor infor-

mation, contact: A\a

(loldman. Director,

|C ( ( amp
kingswood, ^ V>

Nahanton street,

Newton, \l.\

024s9, 61" 244

s 124, or e-mail:

iliri's Il'i "' ^ iiji;-.\v<>'.>!.! A'ti,

Wanted seamstress-

simple alterations

s4s 4O1I

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted: Spiing/

Summer Interns.

Must Ix' Rclx'ls,

innovators, desen-

ters, seeking leader-

ship outside the box.

Average pav
$7200.00.617-216-
4741 jhrownCg'coilcuc-

works.com.

Personal C^are atten-

dant for male Quad.

W^eek dav mornings

SlO.I2hr
546-0666.

Pet Sitting, spring

break and some

weekends this

semester. N Amherst

.irea 3 times per day

tor pets. 545-4013.

Bartenders needed

up to S250 per i\A).

No experience nec-

essary. c;all

l-S66-29|-^SS4e\t.

4Ss.

Wanted student to

assist new web
based business loc.ii

ed on Cape ( nd.

.Must have

.Marketing web
skills, Ciontact

H«)Wie (0 iiilu^!'iLui'i

JM-i 1 HI)

Cruise line. I ntr\

le\el on board posi

tions a\ailable.

dreat benefits.

Seasonal or vear

round. (941) 329-

6434 wvvw.cruis-

esareers.com

FOR SALE

Crouch good shape

S200/HO 259-1020.

Free Dog to a good

home!! We need to

find a home soon

Female I 1/2 year

old-Pursie call Kellv

,,rFric at 549-9230.

FURNITURE

New computer desk

S99.00
413-210-3145.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Happy belated

birthday Ms.

W'atena .Mulhah and

we wish you many

more to come we

hope your da\ is full

ot lots of love and

surprises. .May Cod
bless you. From

your mother Jean

.Mulbah your aunt

Ciatta, Uncle

Samuel and family

\our brothers

.Michael and

Uteenvvav .VI u I bah.

INSTRUCTION

(.IJIAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SI.IDF.

lessons with nation-

ally touring David

(loodrich (P Mulvey,

I ,Meke«)Wii, R

Polen/ani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

41 Vr4-63I0
I) doodrichC" hot-

mail.com

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

C^lasses start soon,

student discounts 1-

800-u-can-mix.

w ww.LiiiivcTsitvhartciKl

mt;.i-orii spaces limit-

ed call for informa-

tion.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-6969.

Room all-inclusive

no smoke/ no pets

$400 available now
253-0627.

In house on Main

St. C;HF.AP! Call

253-2575 or

297-1444.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? C:all

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

Two bedrooms

available in Puffton

Village on bus route,

free heat/hot water-

sublet available thru

summer, (all Kellv

or Fnc at 549-9230.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? C>all Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. C^all

253-1350.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

C^oast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FRFE! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

s.iks(P >Lnict >.i>tv.KJ

tions.coti!

TRAVEL

I

LAST MINUTI MiCIAUl!
tAVl iIMM* MMOMI

Orfaniu Tow Cravp,

Travel Ffm!

fTbOiNT
TBAVIL
(VICIS

800-648-4849
www.sUtravl.iom

BOO. 367. 1252

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest des-

tinations/parties!!

lowest prices guar-

anteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free

trips on 1 5 sales.

Farn cash! Croup

discounts!! Book on

line, wvvw.sunspljsh -

toi!rv,^>ni 1
-800-

426-^" 10

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Ciancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!!

1-800-2.M-7007.

www.cnJlysssumnHT

tonrs.Loin

Spring Break

Panama C'ity from

$129! Boardwalk

room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona$159!
Springbreaktravel.co

WANTED

m 1-800-678-6386

Cet SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-40 lbs.

1-888-^09-8197

wAVw.licalth-mjyiiLtUlU

Looking for a trust-

worthy person to

drive my car to

Costa Rica. Call

Frances 323-5799.
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FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ

e
e

WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E

e

o

u
6:00

CIWordRod Businoss Rpt

Hbit%

MSA'S

to

o
CD
(P
O
®

CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

m\j
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT

USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

O
©
©
©
CD

m
Si

©

i^

^o

CBS News

CBSNows

M6« ABC ttews

Nanny JiRt Shoot fib

N&A'S

SabrinaWiteh

N6A-S

SimpsorR

ttev«

BBC vVortd

N6WS

Wheel- Fortune

Cosby Show

il

to

©
68
©
ffi

©
©
©

2*1

6:30
Nowshour With Jim Lehrer

Inside Edition

Holly"<^ood Sq

Inside Edition

Friends'

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friendi

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy'

Night Court

Money line

Roseanne

NewMadio^

Satundjy Night Live
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7:00 7:30
R&B 40 A Soul Spectacular

Hollywood

Friends

Extra

S«irTfeld

Wheel-Fortune

Ent Tonight First Monday

Ent Tonight First Monday

Chronicle:

Raymond

Extra

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy! i

Newshour With Jim Lehrer

SeinteWL' iFrasier!

8:00 8:30 9:00
r~~f3

—

9:30 I 10:00 10:30
Nova "t,- Mi

Mpc:
-^
-.\i^C.li\

Funniest Home Videos

Sabrina-Witch [Raising Dad

E

Mbs USA Pageant jlP '.'-!-' Li .^'E

Mrs USA Pageant ilnStH^'.^iu-i 511

News!

NewsL

BestConmeiciab

Rebail jMaybeHsMe

Dateline

Sabrin»Witch [Raising DadI Tn»ba; iMaybe It s He

Dateline .?j". I'lJi iln St^eviH

NAAC P Image Awaub i.iTVj i.ri; iln s.ler^.jB

Dateline ". 'l r. -tp.fp.,|[ii

Wash Week IWall St. Week

unniest Home Videos

RaB 40: A Soul Spedacubr

'

2(V20i!TVi[S News 3
News!

Law & Older: Spec JalVictimt

NewsE fti id Program

Law & Older: Special Victims

News'

Law & Order: Special Victims

11:00 11:30
.1 Lit

Late Show 3

Friends

News

Blind Date l

News I

Seinfeld [1

News '.1

Late Show ij

Nightline 3
Raymond

Tonight Show

Blind Dale [ii

Tonight Show

Raymond

Tonight Show

BestCommeiciak 20120;

NHL Hoctey E )..• [ir.jr

Friends IRoseanne!

Law & Order

Wolf Blitzer

Discover Magazine

Daily Show

Crossfire

:

'Mcirey ?'aJ)fs'(l997, Comady) (PA) C-hris Tuckef

E Newsd

Ent. Tonight [Frasier:

Biography: 'l ^ N l*^

Amer Stories

Geeks Com Presents

Yellowstone to Yukon

Sportscenter I
Reel Classics

Story of the Elephant Man

Outikte the Lines

Golden Girk Golden Girls

W'WF Tough

Rocket Power

Flipped

Rocket Power

Star Trek ' 1 >: jrrift'i

Thunderstonre

Intimate Portrait

Becoming

Hey Arnold!

Making-Band

Unsolved Mysteries (In Stp-e

Making Band

Rugrats

Earth Final Conflict

Ifitedfcal Detect
I
IMical Detect

Walker. Texas RangerE |JA(G T'eB

'tiftifipd

"Ir. .ttiiHrh'.

H,;; l^'Mina''- Houi-s' ilV'O] 'PG-I T l«l

The Point m
Com.-Pi»sents Cent-Presents |Com.-PT«sente

Spongeb

MaWng-Band

Strange Worid

Spongeb

^<llL [H

JuntcyaidWais iMm

Tir^Va Tyrie/jlkc«?s'(l95i', Drama) Ftobert u^mJ M
tyt^, (..'ri-ijiv

5th

W

heel '.

Eddie Ml

Nightline 'M

Shipmates

.iipfiy

Law & Order

Latry King Live 'viitl

Madame Tutsaud's Museum

News night Crossfire!

Conv-Pwsents |Com.-Presenb Premium

Cotege Basketball C!»P3ul ^tMi

Mole People: World Below Justce Files

ThtM? 'Bfoksdovip Palace"l\ 999 Drjrria) Clair*? Dane

Mafcing-Band Di»miKed

Oddparenb lOddparents

ChionicbJNjilrrStereojl!

Daytona Motoicycle Madness

Disn»sed '^ elt^t'iity

Cheers El ICheeisil

Lexx M' IHU^: •^filf:

Vk*^'r~^Zin-<e''nm. iiusperise) (PA) (Jnt fcactwood Premefe m
Combat Missions i'ln sterqri)i§||»»% J

Panic Room \**i, -AnYG^enikraay . . .

World's Weirdest Performers

>'. i|:;.' .'1

Money linea
Pivmium

Spoitscentefi

APanc|8rotf-Afe<r"(1995)[

WWF Tough Enough 2

All in Fanily j Ail in FamH7~

Strange World '-i,-tf:v\: E

ih^fe'Wo<togtol06e"(199/.fomedv)Mjrtir.Ljiw(eri.:e [1 ['I

^ay\m9. Drama) A! Pacino. Camefon jm (in ^\eift.] R [il

, [Junkyard Wais jMer

"True i:><mVil999) (PA) Clrit Easlwyxl 5
Naked Gun 33 UT

Mnnis Miller

**' if,' MQ!yi'i\m Gomajy) Michael Keav^ri iTV PG'H
'2

*** S^ew ^llow'il 999) Johnny Depp R M IHeiP's Story [Stargate SG-1 [Chrit Isaak

•k** Frhim^ Fofrf^idi' "\I uO 1
' Drain-j) -:eari C.^'-inery \TW

'=:tere-;E [Red Shoe
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Adam and Eric By Ross Rurach
Monty By Jim Mkookk

kiNO Of WW«lj

tflTH MY
FouH ytAlff

AT f/W^SS,

AW my 3 r

FINE

NO H& iVlCr UAS A

SHO^PIMS FRDfA

»>AAlMOeft BIWS

Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Over the Hedj^e By Fry 61 Lhw is

TMtt^ aoPB^. OR

1oO'(<£ Uol.ib T"

floO OoT Tv>iT wa^

1 J u
ujHA-T A«£ 1ol>

TAut<-l*iC> aS»v/T> TVIJ

\S uiA*—>»>I^T »^"S

»JP A «j\l.««-CR CHAIR

i-j>rv4 TV" S
l^«»» ACT

LAST VEAR I 0£CID£D
TO RELAX...NOT TAKE

THINGS SO SERIOUSLY...

...TO LET LIFE'S
INSULTS ROLL
OfF MV B.ACK.

. AND?

INSULTS OON'T
Rai. TMEV

5UILD UP. LIKE
P£AO SKIN...

iXFOUA T£ YOUOON'TNeeO
ARSaUTlON,
you NEED A
FORKUFT.

Monty By Jim MnnnitK Scarecrow By NX'. l^iRii

OH,WOW'
'\ SIX-PACK

FRDf^
ANOTV^ER,

PLAH£T"

aWKS, MR PI f WIS \^ SO COOL'

a TASTES REAUV FUTURISTIC
'

W REALLS VJti^.HCY T>\IS ISM'T

RAWOACTWE. OR AWYmiNSjIS tT^

VOT RADlONCTiVE HAVtT>^

ITS
FRDW\

FPAhCt

t,.

uou Ilk•^Ljou Ilk*.
^
1 '

a^^cl ' l<i^diy Ua«w

1 G^^<^ Jfj

IMl"'

Noodle By Jacki Shut the Duck Up By Shany Mc Sfan

I d»rt+ bell**! 3

Com WvQ,

Cn rape caned *>Tht wij
^^vcctssiAjitn

I ccu^t eeii«N/€ \i-ooc

rea' caiovlsig corlo^3n^^?

• • •

.' «.>i t lie I >i»V

"I WAS THROWN OUT OF COLLEGE FOR CHEATING

ON THE METAPHYSICS EXAM; I LOOKED INTO THE SOUL OF

THE BOY SITTING NEXT TO ME."
'Woody Allen, Annie Hall.

Amherst Weather
Friday

Hk;H: 42

Ltnv: 22

Saturday

HIC.H: 47

LOW: ? \

Horoscopes
PISCES iK-li. l'»M.irth 10)

You don't want others to think

thdt you're loo "needy" tod.n

Do what you can to remain

Independent and selt-siitlii ient

at all times

ARIES (March 21 April l'»i

You must make sure that you're

"up-to-date." Have you collect-

ed any and all information that

is available to \nu^ Do vour

homework
TAURUS (April 2()-May 20i

You're goinj; to want to listen

to others today, as you have

much to learn and only so

much time in which to learn it.

Fix us on immediate concerns.

GEMINI (May 2t-|une 20)

You re likely to hear from a

loved one todav who has no

been kept up-to-date" as tar as

your own affairs are con-

cerned. Share all the news

I reel V.

CANCER (|une Jl-|uly 22) - A
long peruxl of creative activity

is likely to begin very soon,

and you'll want to be sure that

you're ready to give it ail

Nou've got.

LEO iluly 21-Aug. 22) - Those

who find themselves far from

home will want to get in touch

with triends today. Others may
want to reaffirm connections

I l()s«> at hand.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 21) -

People and situations may
prove more forgiving than you

expect. Today is a day to try

snmclhing new.

LIBRA iSept. 2.3-Oct. 22) - You

may be surprised to learn

something that, like it or not,

comes to you the hard way.

Still, there are some things

you'll want to leave to others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21) -

You enjoy an important revela-

tion today, but it's the kind of

thing you want to share with

others right ol the bat. Let it

"mature" a bit.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Dec.

21) - You'll going to get some

last-minute information today,

which enables you to step for-

ward and "announce" yourself

in some new manner.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-)an. I9i

- You're going to want to make

an early start today, hut

remember that there is only so

much you can do on your own.

Teamwork is the key, today.

AQUARIUS (|an. 20-Feb. 18) -

The decision of a friend or rela-

tive may not sit well with you

today. Now is the time to voice

your objections; later you'll

hold your tongue.

Sunday

HIGH: sf>

LOW: 1^

1
i

i
i

• • 1. ]

ACROSS
1 Winner's cry

4 Rooster s sound

8 Tree skin

12 Firsl-aid plant

14 Japan neightjor

15 Unkind

16 Walk heavily

17 Less polite

18 Alaskan port

19 Flood protection

21 Herman or

Reese

23 Cravings

24 Savoirlaire

26 Say by heart

28 — helniet satan

wear

29 Cultural Revolu-

tion figure

32 Ladd and Shep-

ard

33 Like Ramtx)''

34Pixie

35 Zingy taste

36 Wapiti

37 Londoner,

casually

38 Frat letter

39 Catenwauls

41 Perhaps

42 Md neightwr

43 Keats' works

44 Sheet matenal

47 Very or too

50 Clencal gar-

ments

54 Writer of verse

55 Luncheonette

lure

57 Atoud

58 Entertainer

Adams

59 Cares tor

60 Columbus ship

61 Hav^ed

62 Isnl straight

63 Implore

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

DOWN
Puppy cnes

Singer

Fitzgerald

Ri^t away

Puffs akxig

Disposes of

— track mind

7 Onthe- angiy

8 Poet Siephen

Vincent —
9 Sayfraf*ly

10 Icy coating

11 Swiss painter

Paul

13 Making

wturlpools

14 Heron

20 Poker stakes

D I SCSBV
N P U.tIa

AF i'REIl
LONEWOL
erIHpe
RMAlGAY
S|C A R L

PUP AS
RTE S|P

TM EIP SA
o'mB|p r

P>R0VAL
e|a m'o'r E

KBMATEY
ABP R E S S

IM^ll e200IUn««jF«*u«SyTKtMte inc

45 Elmer ol cartoons 22 Nymph who

46 Rorem and pined away

Bealtv 24 Bloodsuckers

25 Had lots of

status

26 Make happy

27 Venice "street"

28 Becomes

tiresome

29 Actress Streep

30 It may t)e

airtight

31 Again and agam

33 Asked for milk

37 Woodwind

39 "Anne Get -

Gun"

40 Weirdo

41 Beauty packs

44 High plateaus

45 Honored

46 Reputations

47 Mimes

48 Dull-witted one

49 Nun's apparel

50 Intel

51 Baby bed

52 Batman creator

53 Smelting

reskJue

56 King, in France

1 12 3

1

4 b 6 7 8 !) 10 1

1

1?

. 1

16

T9
^^

13 14

-

15

17 18

20 21 22
i

23 24 I^^V
25 26 27 _ 28

1 34

30 31

32

35

h' —

1
33

36

.

1
37

--- i

38

1
39 40

i

41

42~ 43
1 p-

_44
JM^^^^H45

1

. r^ HHH
47

54-

58

61

48 49

- -
55

"^

59)

"

50 51 52 53

^6

i

57" T

- -

so
j

62
63'^

.

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uU ^4S-2626/ur more in/Dmuilum.

LUNCH
New England Clam Chowder

Roa»t Turkey

Onion Qukhc

Greek Style To(u

( vetian

)

PaMa Bar

Calico Mai^irimi

C>rill Suiion

Clam Ri>ll

Inlemalional

Nathii>

Chili 1 urkt'N

CiarJrn Chili

Corn lXiv!>

DINNER
New EnidanJ Clam C^how J<t

BBQ Salmon

X'eal Madeline

Brazilian Black Beans

(vejjan)

Ciarden Chili

Pasia Bar

Calico Macaroni

Cirill Station

Clam Roll

Inti-rnatioTuI

Nacho>

Chill Turkcs

(Jardi-n Chili

C^orn IX'gs

[oil.n 's Stall

hot.' \ ct linu i.m

1n«n '>up« rv 1^. >i
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Sophomore Pugh leaves UMass
By Eric Sodefstrom

Sieve I appas iiiadi.' public ycstonlav luiiKvl I'ugh's dctisiun to leave the

M.i^siehuseli^ men'v basket hall team

\ suphumiiR, i'ligii will not make the nip U' Cincinnati tor Satuidav ~

game at \aviei or to Philadelphia neM u.vk U'l the Mlanlic U> Tournaineni.

in order to eoneentrate on hi-- studies.

i^jj-h viiid it vva-« dittleull lor him to depail Irum the Vlinutemen at this stage in

the season, but tlnishing the semester oiii Miong aeaileiniealK was his top pri-

oritv

•ji was realU lough." s.nd I'ugh. the lvlotii-4 ineh. 240 pounder Irom

Saerainenio. Calil Jiul looking at m\ schedule. I had a lot ol things to do. I

just tell it wouki Iv loo much lo jeopaidi/e un sdnKilwoik tor these games. I

llglired it's bes| to just knik forward and in lo make the lvs| ol what I have

I appas hioke the news Kloie praaice \eskula\ allenUK.n in the Mullnis

tenter but stressed that he and Pugh remain on gcKid leniis. I appas ak) said

thai he would do his K-st to help Pugh in his transter prch-ess.

"1.appas ,ind I are doing line." said Pugh. a reemit ot the James "Hruisei
'

I lint era. "We talked aK.ui it and he undersUKK.1 whv I had to do it at this

lime Me also understood the situation that I was in. and the goaN that i wani

to aeeomplish in the ne\t tew years ol ni> lite. So lie is willing to help me in

am wavs [XissibJe."

Pugh. who hasni Ix-en immune to eoniroversv. averaged 5.> points. 2.1

leKiunds and I I 4 minuies in 1 2 games ihis season lor the \linutemen.

.Alter plavmg onlv tour minutes in L Mass' first three games. |\igh skipped

out on the teams tiip to \oilh Carolina Slate the weekend ol IVe. I. saving

later that he missed the team bus bevause he overslept.

Pugh didn't find the tliK>r again until Dec. I I . when he plaved nine minuies

111 his team's tisj.ic) |,„s to LCi>nn at the \1ullins tenter, lie ihen plaved I i<

minutes in I Mass' M 4^* win over Central t onneetieut tiair days later, scoring

1 I |>.inis Miei that game. Pugh and I appas K)th said they were on giK>d

temis and had resolved the St' Stale situation. Pugh's 2b minutes ;, week

laiei against Maine were a earee-r high.

After averaging just under live (xinis and 12 minutes in L Mass iieM ihree

games. Pugh s^oR-d a eatxvi-high 22 iX)inis in 22 minule-s in a 4^-W-. los- t».

I Oldham Ian. 12

Mui IHigh. ranked the 'i'ird best dunker i>l all time bv Slam Magazine and

famous li^allv tor his two-consevutive Midnight Madness dunk titles, averaged

onlv six minutes m the next si\ games. In two ol tlios*.- eonlesis, he did not plav

at all Ihe final game ol ihat sireteh. a 7l)is) k.s> ut Rhode Maiul on I eb. 2.

proved lo (v l\igh's fm.i| six minutes of time in a L Mass unitomi Me did nut

plav in the next six games, ineluding Wednenkiv's yvj-bM win over the Rams.

His inienlions not announced vet. a sign held in the stands Wednesdav

night read. "I\igh. thanks for all the memories." IVing Sciii»)r Sight, most liH>k

It as stMiiewhat of a H'ke Kui the eonjcxtuie ol l\igh leaving was indcvd valid.

lliev leaked ii out. those were e\ -managers." said I'ugh. ol the toieshad-

owing "Wow. Sow thai I reallv think about it Hk last game here I don't

kiv'w I ilon't Iwve a reaction lor that vet."

It is also mmured thai s,.plKHiKire Willie knkins will he- leaving the team,

but not until the season is over

Minutemen go

down to the wire
Bv Kric Soderstriini

C (11 i.ri.i.AN ^^.^^l

Sophomore |ame«?l Pugh (above) has played in hii last qame for the Maroon

and White.

Hoop season may be over in

Amherst, but the Massachusetts

men's basketball leant still has at

least two games leli belore it can

begin to lorgei the struggles ol the

2001-02 campaign.

.An SCAA tourney appearance is

still leehnieally possible, but it is so

very tar Irom the realms uf proba-

bility. Winning the Atlantic 10

lournaiiient gels LMass un auto-

matic bid. ol course. Ikit that also

ligures the Minutemen (12-14. b-^

A- 101, who have secured fourth

place in the A- 10 last, beat either

Duquesne or George Washington

in the first round. Xavier in the

second round, and barring upsets.

St. loseph's in the third and Hall-

of-l anier |ohn t'haney's lemple

squad in the championship game.

A spot in the Sational

Invitational lournamenl is also

theoreticallv possible, but that

demands L Mass beat Xavier (20o.

12-2) in Cincinnati Saturday

(Soon; l-SPN). in its final game of

the regular season, advance lo the

second round of the A- 10 tourna-

ment, beat the Musketeers for the

second lime in five days, and then

find victory in the third round,

probably against St. loe's. 'Ihat

would guarantee LMass ut least a

500 record, and a chance for Nil

consideration.

Hut heal Xavier. the ,'\-IO's best

team, twice in the same week'.'

That's tough.

That's why it's important for us

play well jSalurdavj." said I appas

yesterday belore practice. "You
liave to think it's tough to beat the

same team twice in five days. I- ven

if it's not a good team, that's hard."

I eading the Musketeers is David

West, the sure choice for A- 10

Player of the Year, who is averag-

ing 18.5 points and 10. 1 rebounds

per game. The junior forward has

ripped apart league foes, dominat-

ing the low post. The only way to

slop this guy is get him off the

blocks and hope he has an off-

shooting night.

But .Xavier's hazardous offense

doesn't stop there. Sophomore
guard Romain Sato has been toying

with the conference's guards, using

his b-foot-5-iiich frame and great

handle to lull advantage.

"He s going to he a tough guy

for us to matchup with." said

I, appas. who will start Shannon
Crooks on Sato defensively. "He's

a really good shooter, he has good

size, and he's very athletic. He
does a lot of good things. He's

really a good player. He's had a

great year."

lunior guards Lionel Chaltners

and David Young (who. at b-feel-

5inches. will be guarded by

Raheim lamb) join Sato in the

starting backcouri. while senior

forward Kevin frey rounds out the

starting live.

"'Fhey've played the best jof the

teams in the league]." t.appas said.

" Ihey play very well together, and

they've had a tremendous year."

I\speciall> at home. Xavier is

111 in the fairly new Cintas

Center, its only loss a 7 5-55 rip-

ping from No. 4 Cincinnati. The
Musketeers are averaging 10.219

tans a game.

Rack on Dec. I, the Minutemen

defeated S.C. State b9-b2 in front

uf 10. 801. And the A- 10 tourney

should draw a large crowd.

UMass is 1-0 this season while

playing in front of crowds over

10.000. Bui that's a tough stat to

count on.

Postseason begins tonight
Minutcwomen play

LaSallc in first round
Bv ji SSI ( irn iis|\in

liaskelhiill leain hiis ol advancing to postseason play is

lliruugh winning ilie \tlanlic 10 ctmlcrencc loumiiiiKiii

honi Maicli 14 in CliiluJelphia.

"We've Iven im ii l->ig roller coaster... but in lebruary

wi- \c plavcil some good fiaskelball." head coach loanie

vl'Hrien said "We have to play our best ixiw. arkl I am not

joiiig lo sav ^vc'rc going lo go dow n and » in i>n I riduv
.
tiul I

Jill quite sua- people are going oh no. ifK-yve picked \K-

wnmg liilK- (or us to have lliis Icaiii lum aiouikf
"

The pussiWe roiid K» gU.iry beg"i~ i-s'i^ ii '^ i m "I''-"

I he onlv possible chance the Massachusetts wnmen's ihi- No 5 sixxl VlinuteWofiicn ( 1
>

junior Chris Fiore scored two goals in last weekend's heartbreaking loss

'" Hofstra

Bounce back time

for men^s lacrosse
Bv Matthew F. Sacco

Last year's match-up against

Stunv Brook held a host of implica

tions lor the Massachusetts men's

lacrosse team. The Minutemen were

fighting an emotitmal let down on

the heels of a 17-1 5 upset over

Hofstra and the Seawolves repre

sentcd the opening game ol the con-

ference season.

My how things have Lhanged.

Stony Brook has since left the

LCAC and instead of trving to con-

tinue a wmiiing streak. LMass is

attempting to right the ship after a

heartbreaking 12 11 overtime loss

to Hofstra la^l S.ituitlav in

Amhersi.

Lhe guvs have reacleil prellv

well in practice, hut it's a game thai

we let slip away." said coach tircg

Cannella. still a bit shaken from the

k)ss. -Bui it we can't prepare tor

Stony Brook like we prepped lor

Hofstra, then what are we doing'.*"

There certainly isn't as much at

slake this time around, as ihc

Minutemen have lu be more con

( .(KALD UNC'COllfCIAN

Freshman Katie Nelson was snubbed from tfie A-10 All Rookie Team at last night's A-10 banquet.

Turn- .LAX

against local favorite laSalk;. which has only postcxi a b-21

12-14 A- 101 avord on lhe- year

I ven lliough the I xplorers are dead last in lhe A-10

Western tonleance (So. t> s^xxli. ihi-ii olfensi- is still capa-

ble ol doing damage IriMii the outside and Irom down low.

Iliivc-point specialist laliiKKt 40 pi-rceni Ironi behind the

arci SuzaniK Keiltv leads the team with a 12.1 points per

game ippgi average, and is i.omplimenled by senior Kal

I olev on the- inside, who is scoring al an II .8 ppg clip of her

own

Head tiMsh k'hn Miller alsei has a legiliiiiale third scor

ing option, as lielh lludak has used a versalile inside out

game to average 10.4 ppg

However, when these Iwo leains niel lasi uii Ian. 10.

I Mass was able lo shut down the l.aSalle attack while simul-

lancxmstv posting its largest oHensive output ol lhe season

i77 (xunlsl.

In ihat contest, the Minulewnmen got out lo lhe early

liisi half lead, and were led by two unlikely sources. Siiri

l.iivandi (a season-high 14 pointsl and Caroline Nehls (12

pt)imsi.

II the Maroon and White is abk to get past the Kxpbars.

then it will have a rww challenge wailing in lhe quaneifinals

(Salurdav al b p.m. I. as No. 2 Richmond received a first

round bye courtc-sy of its 14-15 (8-8 A 101 rcxord

The- Spidei^ arx- lead by standout -Xnitxr tioppc-rt. who is

among lhe lops in the conference with a 1 5.8 ppg average.

Backing her up tor head coach Boh Foley will be Kbony

Tanner 1 1 1.8 ppg. 81 rcKainds per ganiei and Michele

KoclaiK-s 1 1 l.M ppgi. who are txjth capable of posing legiti-

male pixiblenis lor I Ik L Mass defense.

\rK)ther player tlie Minutewomen will have lo look out

lor is Krysien Gull, who notchc-d 10 straight points in the

Spiders 5X.4 1 come-froni-tiehind victory over the Manwn

.ind While on Ian. I V

"Our biggest opponent has bcx-n ourselves." O'Bric-n saki.

"file davs we don't shoiil lhe ball well and the days we play

with a liKk ol composure and discipline, that's what got us."

Tanner was also a thorn in Massachusetts" side on that

day. totaling 16 points and 12 boards, while holding UMass'

lennifer Bullei lo a iiK-re 4-lor- lb shcxrting perlomiance.

thie thing thai O'Brien and her players have going for

ilieinscKes is ihat they are playing their best basketball of lhe

season. Righl now. the Minulewi>men are riding a sta-ak in

which they have won 4-oL5. including huge victories over

conference favorites tieorge Washington and Temple.

"I still think we have one of the most talentcxf teams in

lhe league." O'Brien said. "We've underachieved to this

poinl. but the lasl tour weeks we've plavc-d sonK good bas-

kelball,"

In fact, the win over GW in their last regular season con-

lest was the only conference loss the Colonials suffered all

year, and showed thai when UMass plays well, it is capable

with competing against anv team in Ihe league.

"We've gol to earn our respecl." O'Brien said. "We feel

like we can go down jlo Philly j and compeic with anylxxjy."

f inal slals for the regular season have Butler leading the

squad with 15.4 points and 12.0 rebounds a game, while

lieshniaii guard Katie Nelson is second in points (9.1 ppg)

and first in assists (5.1).

Butler also gamerc-d a second-leam All-Atlantic 10 nixl,

in piiil fiecausc- she has totaled 1 "^ double-doubles in 27 con-

tests.

Amber Sncx-d and Nekole Smith also posted solid num-

fvrs on the year, as each is averaging 8. 1 ppg.

Is INnXiKlI Y CONK?

Ki)/Op pack 4.
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Students protest proposed department mergers
By Kathrvn Seynu>ur

(.^OLLtl.l.AN t.'oKRrsl'UNIHN I

The University of Massachusetts language students

have united to protest the proposed merging of five

Language. Literature and Culture departments.

Across campus this week students are collecting

names for a petition that opposes the amalgamation.

Dean Lee Kdwards of the College of Humanities and

Fine Arts released a proposal Luesday Feb. 1^ that

designs to combine the departments of Asian Languages

and Literatures. Comparative Literature, French and

Italian Studies, Germanic languages and Literatures

and Spanish and Portuguese.

Dean Ldwards explained thai, "the budget of the

College has increasingly revealed itself as inadec4uate"

and that the "present situation is untenable." She fol-

lowed to propose "a merger rather than an elimination

of programs." The proposed merger will involve over

lOO current UMass language majors and bO taculty

members.
Students frimi all five departments last week formed

a Foreign language .Action Committee that met again

this Mondav. Senior Chinese major Randy L)ebastiani

said thai the aim of the committee is. "moving against

the merger and preserving the integrity of each depart-

ment."
Freshman Japanese major Shannon Wilson explained

that the committee was aware of the irony in uniting lo

protest unification. However, she suggested that the

student group proves that the problems of the merger

are academic and not personal.

The cummittee is primarily an initiative ol Asian

studies students who fear that they will be the most

affected, lack Lloyd, a graduate student in the Asian

Languages L)epartment. explained that this merger,

"may be lhe first step in getting rid of the department of

.Asian Language and l.iteraiure." UMassAmherst is cur-

rentlv the only public institution in Sew Fngland offer-

ing degree programs in Chinese and lapanese.

"This department attracts passionate people and has

so many on the dean's list." Pamela ruftley. a graduate

student in Chinese, said of the Asian Language and

literature majors. "I would be heartbroken if we can't

change this."

Students of other departments are also concerned and

are joining the committee. Foreign language faculty

members have already viiiced their concerns to local

papers.

"There is no inlcllectual justification for this,"

Cicrman pndessor Sara Lennox lold the Daily

Ihiitipsliirc Uazctlc.

Chisato Kitagavva. chairman of lhe Asian Languages

and Literature department, said that he hoped the

departments could find an alternate plan for considera-

tion bv the provosi. L nder guidelines for lhe merger,

staff and students have '•>() days \o respond to the propos-

al. Both staff and students said that this was not suffi-

cient time. However, students from lhe affected depart-

ments have expressed their concerns, already turning out

in masses on Tuesday, the first day of peiiiiuning.

Volunteers collected 700 names against the mergers.

The Foreign I anguage Action Committee's initial

response was the petition outlining the poleniial flaws

of the proposal. Iheii primarv objection is that, "the

merger will harm lhe depih of each department's cur-

riculum, and it will cause conflict over the different

goals of each program."

"I think I want to take a course in how lhe Chinese

empire affected Peruvian linguistic development." one

student joked about the absurdity of joining together

certain departments.

T he committee also questioned the possibility ol larger

subjects dominating the new department. Half ol the

undergiaduaie majors will be Spanish-based. Many won-

der whelher greater student numbers will secure greater

swing in departmental decisions.

lerome Kirkpairick. a junior comparative literature

major, responded to this idea, saying thai the merger would

"take away from the autonomy of the individual majors."

Many have questioned why these five departments

are singled out lor amalgamation. Commiitee members

asked why the Classics, ludaic and Sear Lastern

Studies, Linguistics and Slavic and Fast Luropean

Studies departments were not part of plans tor mergers.

Fhe present five- department combination perplexed

many.
"Comparative lit?... why not throw in some mathe-

matics while you're at it." Matt Saradijian. a French

major, said ironically.

Information from the Daily Flampshire Gazette was

used in this article.

Steam UnTl Afghan dmgs seized by Canadian navy Gruinier speaks on

work slated

to be^n soon

The University of Massachusetts

is expected to begin work on the

steam litw system this coming wcv-k.

The work is intended to replace

a steam line that runs under the

sidewalk in front of the Fine Arts

Center to North Pleasant Street

and along the ea»t side of North

Pleasant Stteet to Morrill Science

Center. The old steam lines will

remain in working order until the

new one's are completed and can

be hooked into the entire system.

The work is being done by

Handford General Contractors of

Springfield and all of the slated

projects will be completed b> fall

of 2002.

The project is one in a series

that includes a new handicapped

accessible parking lot for the Fine

Arts Center and the redesigning o\

bus stops along North Pleasant

Street.

The contractors will be

attempting to cause the least

amount of changes to pedestrian

walkways and to the bus schedule,

however any that are required will

be posted at either the bus stops or

on the P\TA website.

The total cost of the replace-

ment of the steam line will be 4.2

million dollars, which will be paid

for out of the capital outlay funds.
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The HMCS Torortfo, a Halifax-class frigate, captured two metric tons of drugs last montfi.

Bv Ken Camphel

t ioim.iAN Sr.AKr

Two metric tons of Afghan hashish or

opium were captured off an abandoned vessel

off the coast of Pakistan on Feb. I >.

The investigation uf a seized drug ship-

ment by Canadian naval forces continues.

Coalition forces are searching for possible

links between the drugs and al Qaeda or

other terroiist groups.

V\hile on pata)l off the coast of Pakistan

on Feb. \'t. the Canadian frigate Toronto

spotted a dhow, a small wooden Kiat. towing

a speed boat. When the warship approiiched.

two men leapt from the dhow into the speed

boat and fled. The engines of the dhow were

still running.
" Fhis situation ccmstituted a navigation

hazard, and intemational maritime law per-

mitted HMCS Toronto to board the aban

doned vessel." the Canadian Savy said.

"Aboard the dhow, the boarding party dis-

patched from HMCS Toronto discovered

about ninety 2'i-kg bags containing plastic

packages of drugs stamped with the phrase

f rec-dom of Afghanistan.'
"

De|x-nding on the drug, officials estimale

the shipment's street value from 41 to 72 mil-

lion dollars.

ITie drugs and the dhow were destroyed

by the Toronto's main amiament.

TTie seizure marks the second smuggling

capture by the Canadian navv during coiiliiion

operations.

A week before the drug seizure the FfMCS

\ ancotncr "seized an oil tanker susjx-cted of

smuggling Iraqi oil and coordinating oil-

smuggling operations in the Arabian Gulf."

\ananiycr is temporarily pan ol the LSS

loliii L Sicnnis Cariici Baltic t.ioup. lhe

Canadian navy has ciintiibuied five ships to

anii-ieiTcirist o|x-ratiuns.

"HMCS loronio is a Halifax-class patrol

Ingaie serving with the Canadian Saval I ask

Group iCSTG) deployed in the northern

Arabian Sea on Operation APOLLO.
Canada s military contribution to the interna-

lional campaign against terrorism." the

Canadian navy said in a released statement.

".As well as Toronto, the CS It", currently

includes the destroyer HMCS Iroquois, the

replenishment vessel HMCS /Vt-st-n rr and the

patrol frigate HMCS Cliarlotlftoun."

Canada also has 1 .OtK) lrcK>ps stationed in

.Afghanistan. t)n Friday the Canadian military

announced that it would K- sending an addi-

tional I >0 troops.

On the Net: The Canadian n.iw

http/Avwvv navv.dnd.ca/

Dartmouth students protest Arctic oil drilling

By Katie Martin

Tilt lURfMorrH (pAurwoi iiU oima)

(U WIRK) HASO\ FR. S.H. - A lO-fcxjt

tall cardboard oil rig and chains of alu-

minum-can pipeline were the props lor

dozens of demonstrators who stopped

Dartmouth students crossing the Green

Thursday afternoon during a protest ol

potential oil drilling in the Arctic National

W ildlife Refuge.

TTiursday's collaborative effort of campus

environmental groups was part of the ".Arctic

National Wildlife Refuge Day of Action," one

of the initiatives that was agreed upon at last

week's "Greening of the Ivies " conference al

Dartmouth attended by environmentalists

from all eight Ivy l.eague institutions.

"Care about caribou." Brent Reidy '05

yellcxf at passersby.

He and other demonstrators urged students

to call their senators, hoping to influence the

upcoming U.S. Senate vote on President

George W. Bush's energy bill.

The legislation may include an amend-

ment to allow oil drilling on the refuge's 19

million acres of intact arctic and sub-arctic

lands in northeastern Alaska. The vote is

expected lo be close.

In addition to the protest on the Green,

tables of telephones set up in the Collis

Center and TTiaycr Dining Hall allowed stu-

dents free calls to their state senators or to

U.S. senators from New Hampshire.

Participating students expressed sup(X)ri

of New fiainpshire Republican Bob Smith.

who is facing pressure to change his opposi-

tion to drilling. TTiey also hoped to change

the mind of New Hampshire's other senator.

Republican |udd Gregg, who supports

drilling.

"The office definitely noticed the calls

from Ihe Dartmouth students, and he defi-

nitely appreciates the support." said Fryn

VVitcher. a spokesperson from Smith's office.

"It was the first time that some students

had ever called their senators. They got to see

the role that they can have in the policy

prtKCSs. People were really excited aK)ut it."

said Oliver Bernstein 01. cixirdinator of the

Tucker Foundation's Fnvironmenlal

Conservation t)rganiziition.

Lrica Minl/er 02 spearheaded the day's

events along with Reidy. Alexandra Fleming

05 and lesse FiKrte "01

.

t)iher Ivy League schiwls had their own

events. At Cornell, students organized a mas-

sive email and pamphlet cani|xiign to spread

the message across their campus.

"^ale has been doing stuff with energy

since last wc-ek." Soiih Chesnin. president of

> ales Student F nvironmental Coitlition, said.

Students at >ale held a synifxisium enti

tied "Our Fnergy Future" lasl Thursday and

spent this week gathering signatures for

petitions on sustainable energy use. includ-

ing Ihe "Declaration of Fnergy

Independence."

Rachelle t'.ould. a student at Harvard,

siiid. "We're tabling in dinin^ halls across the

campus. 1 think we only got alxiut 50 letters

lasl night, but we're heading out again

tonight, with higher goals."

At Dartmouth, passers-by paused inquisi

lively. Some students applauded the ellorts

t)thers disagreed.

"Call me cynical, but if oil drilling is done

on American soil, America will be leveling the

impact up close. It will get jxxiple \o think

about the gross consumption ol oil in this

country." -Nnthony Bider-Hall "05 said.

|im l.aatsch 02. who lived in Alaska tor

several yeai-s. also disagteed.

"TTie economy of Alaska deix-iuls on oil.

TcKi much attention is Ix-ing paid lo the cam-

paigns and not enough 10 what impact it is

going to have on the slate. PnadluK- Bay has

shown that drilling can Iv done in an envi

ronmentally safe way." I .lalsch said.

t>pixinents assert that. conirai> to Bush's

claim ihai drilling is essential to national

energy security, drilling in the wildlife refuge

would onlv provide the L niteil States with a

four- to six-monih supply of oil.

Thev note as well that the i>il from wells

in the refuge wnukl likely nut Ix-gin to flow

lc>r ix-rhaps as King .is 10 years.

"Tliis is only a band aid sulutk>n to United

States' energy pniblems." Mintzersaid.

Whether or not students agreed with the

protest, most were impressed with the dis-

play of activism

t^verall. the tienionstratois considered

their eflori a success

classroom dynamics
By Jennifer KastwcHxl

I "x)i inaAN Si.-vrr ^
Lani Gruinier. currently a Harvard University law professor,

spoke of the relationship fietwcvn power, gender and race in the

academia setting Saturday night at 8 p.m. in lohnson Chapel at

Amherst College.

Gruinier related personal stories, classrtxmi accounts ol col-

leagues and theory from her latest book, TTie Miners Canary,

co-written with Gerald Torres, before' an audience ol just over

100 people, diverse in terms of race, gender and age and which

included a large pc-rcentage of the community.

Fhe lecture. titlc\i "Rethinking Gender and Power: Building

Diverse Learning Communities" was part of Amherst College's

celebration, commemorating 25 years of coeducation

TTie celebration covers two milestones in the colleges histo-

ry. In 1976. the first women (transfer students) graduated from

Amherst College, while the first women who would complete all

four years of their college education at Amherst entered as fre-sh-

men that same year.

Guinier's lecture- centered upon the theme of rethinking edu-

cational procedures by using the metaphor of miner's canary.

Miners, she explained, would take a caged canary into the mines

with them. If the bird started showing signs of distress, it meant

there was something wrong with the atmosphere in the minc-s.

"People of color, women, gays and lesbians and people with

disabilities are often the canary, singling problems ^^i^h the

atmosphere in the mines," Guinier said. "V\'e tend to jdiagnosel

the canary. Then, we decide to fix the canary... put a little gas

mask on it or something. But the problems are affecting all of

us. Fixing education will fix the miners' as well. By democratiz-

ing our classrooms, we fix not the canary, but the atmosphere in

the mines."

Guinier then related a story of a calculus professor at the

University of Texas who noticed his African American students

were not excelling as much as his Chinese American students.

Fie questionc-d why and received possible explanations ranging

from more black students come from single parent households

to they just don't study as hard.

However, the professor found that his Ah-ican American stu-

dents were spending just as much, and often more, lime study

ing than the Chinese- AnK-iicans: the Chinese American students,

though, were- studying in gre>ups, while tlx- black students were

studving alone.

Tliis discovery led him to set up an infonnal gioup study ses-

sion with the African American students, so that they too could

get that same sense of community and sharing of ideas. His

African American students' grades skyrcK-keted. and most of

them obtained the top percent of grades among those taking his

course bv the end of that semester.

Tlie professor then realized that he had been using the tradi-

tional "chalk and talk" or "sage on the stage" method of teach-

ing and that if he relonnatic\l his entire approach to teaching to

minor that of the study session, then all of his students, not just

the African Americans, would benefit.

"Fducation is about education, not transmission of informa-

tion." Guinier insisted. "It's a prcvess of mutual learning and

discoven. and its that prcvess that transfonns education to an

experience of joy."

C.uinier also named what she sees as the thre-e. conventional

dimensions of power. First is the visible conflict, where it is

i>bv ious to sc«c what group wins and thus gains power and what

gixnip loses and thus relinquishes it. Fhe scvund is an examina-

lion of who sets the agenda or makes the rules for the game.

And the final dimension, she pointed out. is the story the win-

nei> tell the losers and the way in which winners convince losers

that all parties deserve their lots in life.

This framework in which to think about power came lo

Guinier upcin witnessing a "golf ball relay race" at a party for

her son. then 1 1 vears old. f ach dimension, she said, is lt>ss spiv

ken aKnii than the one before it, thus leaving very few to ade-

quately discuss who has what power in society and reasons

behind it.

By 9:50 p.m. and with the lecture finished, half ol the crowd

dispersed, leaving the remaining half to gravitate towards pcxk-

ets of groups recapping the talk and the issues covered.

IckkI for lliought Kxikstore provided a table outside of the

lecture hall, which sold copies of Guinier's Kxiks. Several peo-

ple took advantage of the opportunity to have Guinier sign

copies of her printed works.

.A refreshment table was set up in the Gerald Penny

Memorial Black Cultural Cc-nter across from Johnson Chapel to

allow thiise from the Ic-cture to rcvonvene to further conserva-

tions provoked bv Guinier.

In this setting, a group of Smith College students remarked

Turn to AMHtRST, |ml'«- <
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International Briefs
liitL-rnatioiial sludcnis ui disud-

\uniu){c. I . Muiilaiiu ^pokc^>

woiiiiin sa\N

H\ liriiin Aitcrowil:

Mum \S\ K \!MIS (I Ml IS I
\s\t

(L WIRK) \llSSOUI A.

\Kini t uicign ^tiulciil^ uic

iini-ihic. Or at loii^t tluil'> how

iMuiiv >.'l ihoiu IcL-l. siiiil Riokii

\ki\ o^hi. a I ni\ ci>il\ o\

\Kmlaiia ^pokc^uuman litr tur-

ciizn -tudciits' ci.iiKoin>

\ki\Kshi hinu^hl .1 li^i ol

.oiKcrns tu ihc L \1 Divcivits

\il\i»oi\ Cnuiuil \\ cdiK'sdaN

iii^u^inp I'll prubl(;m> l\)rcign

-ii.uli.'in^ ciKciiiiiKM on i.ampus

.md po^'^ihlc >oluliiin^

Slailcd in \^^\. ihc |)i\i.i>il\

\d\i^ui\ (.'(.iiincil !>• an i)ij;ani/a

turn ul ^luilcni^. UkuIin and
^Uill It-' Mn.-inbci> arc ^.lu'^cn hs

L \1^ proidciil and arc charged

uith pruinuiing good relations

bctxvccn pciipic ot ditlcrcni

iacc». cuhuics and '•c\ual uricn-

laliot). I he j?ri>up ha» a >carl\

hudj-'Ct ol SIll.ttlK). ol which
ahuiil S7.0011 gucv Id lund pro

icci> thai proinuic di\cr>ii\ and

icciigni/c stiidcnl* and prolc>-

^iir-- whii do the ^ainc.

IU'caii'«c nianv loicij,'n ^lu

JcniN don"l xpcak I ngli^h well

md sonic Anu'rican-- equate

I nt.'li>h language -kilN with

inielligence. »i>n)e lureign >tu-

dcnt> -aid ihev don't rcccixe

enough attention Irom lellow

^luiient- or prole--or-. \ki\o-hi

>aid

"We can tell that other people

think we are dunih hec.iu»e we

can't -a) a llung (in Inglishi."

^hc said.

Some loicign >iudeiii>. ha\e

problelll^ getting involved in

campus groups. Akisoshi said,

because tiie\ try to join and are

not called back. Ihe groups that

are must Iriendls to loreign stu-

dents are religious groups.

\ki\oshi said. Most internation-

al students aren't aware that

inanv American religious

groups seek coinerts lu their

religion-, aiul when the stu-

dents lind out the) lee!

belrased. .'\ki\oshi said.

Olien foreign students

also leel unappreciated.

Some Americans act like

iiie\ are diiing foreign

-ludents a lavor b\ allow

ing them lo studs abroad.

\kiyushi said. She spoke

of a \oung Chinese stu-

dent w ho w as told b\

another student not to

speak in class il he couldn't

speak I

tude doe^

eration what .American suidents

can learn from foreign siuilenl-.

she said.

"Hv bringing us ovei here.

Nou're bringing the world lo

\our classrooms." she said.

Akivoshi proposed one wa> to

improve campus understanding

oi oihei cultures create a

model classroom where
American students could experi-

ence what it's like not to undei

-liind the language or cultuie- ol

another countr>. Ihe teachei

svould speak a foreign language

that moM of the other student- problem- and language dillicul-

understood, and American stu- lies.

dents would get a taste of the Knowlc- Hall has been des

frustrations of not being able tu ignated an International and

comnuinicatc -«"' ' Honors dorm,
with -'*'*''***

. j^^ Kochn said.

other %^» "^I^MJl^k. '^^ many
as 50

nglish well. Ihis atti- 'X
.lesn't take into consid- '<

-tu-

dent- ^
while still

being expected ti>

com pete academ ical l\

.

Akiyoshi said.

I flic Koehn. diiectoi ol

lureign Student Services, said

some step- have been taken to

help loreign students with dorm

II-

-tu-

dents

w ill be from
foreign coun-

tries as o I next
semester. American students

will live at the dorm so loreign

-tudents don't feel isolated or

like they live in a ghetto, -he

-aid.

Currently, -ome toieign stu-

dents tlon'i like to live in the

domis because they are unable

to study and often have room-
mates who aren't sensitive to

their needs. Koehn said.

Koehn also suggested starting

a program to help with the lan-

guage barrier in which proles-

sois from foreign countries

could help students from similar

countries.

I he University has 420 for-

eign students from 76 different

countries. UM also has 50 pro-

fessois from countries around
the world.

Valieaii archives opened for

Holocaust research

Bv Jennifer Lachanec

1 HI .M \l<lj( I 1 II Tkihi Nt

I Makuikttk Li.)

a WIRI 1 Mil WALKF.K - In

hope- ol ending controversy sur-

rounding the Catholic Church's

role in the Holocaust. Pope John

Paul II announced this month
the opening of Vatican archives

containing Na/i-relaied docu-

ment- fu.m 1922 to 1939.

Ue-earchers are interested in

the inner workings of Pope Pius

Mi's pontificate because the

Holocaust and the deportation of

lews took place during that time

period.

(he \ atiean is not going to

release all the archives."
Marquette Lniversity history

professor Michael Phayer said.

" Ihey will only open those

that shed a good light on Pius

Ml"

The Rev. Steven Avella. an

associate professor of history,

said he believes the Vatican

should open all the documents.

"We have nothing to fear

from the truth, even if the news

isn't good." Avella said, "let the

chips fall where they may."

By releasing certain docu-

ments, according lo Phayer. the

Vatican will piove Pius XII was

doing all he could at the time to

help prisoners of war, no matter

what race or nation.

"Kach bishop in every arch-

diocese has a job to correspond

with the Vatican to let them

know what's going on in their

area." said Mark Johnson, an

assistant professor of theology.

"Anything that touches anything

in the church gets sent to Rome
through them."

lohnson has spent time work-

ing in the Vatican archives and

plans to visit them next week.

"Think of archives like shoe-

boxes, where everything is

tossed, "lohnson said. "That

means everything - from letters

received, letters sent, press clip-

pings, notes taken during private

meetings."

Such correspondence might

contain items of historical signif-

icance, such as editorials that

might incriminate individuals,

lohnson said.

"These letters could be true

or false - we really don't know."

lohnson said.

According to lohnson, only

researchers will have access to

the archives.

m
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Haw DD YDU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.StartHereGo Places. coM/Bizi 5
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

Start here.
GD PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in pro sports.

amherst
iiiniinui.l (I..I11 p.iiiv 1

that their interest in seeing the lee-

lure stemmed Irom the tact that

Ciuinier will be ihe u|x;oniing com-

mencement speaker at Smith
College.

One such student, lateen Kamji.

a senior Physiology major, was first

inlrixluced to Ciuinier's work during

a lecture she gave at Smith in 1
'-WvJ,

"We lound a lot ol things she

talked about were things we already

do in many ot our classes. |such asj

the sharing ol power in terms of

group work, even to the extent ol

sitting in a circle that includes the

prtitessor." Ramji pointed out. "It"-

becoining nuue common."
Some parties look the opportu-

nity lo critique Ciuinier's thoughts.

"jThe cannery inetapht)r| is a

biological thing," Christine

Livingston, a senior Knglish major

at Smith College explained.

"V\omen not speaking |in the class-

roiHiil is a social thing, so in a way.

I don't know how it works."

I.ivingstt)n added that she would

have to read Guinier's book lo IcKik

at her use ol the metaphor in fur-

ther detail.

riie event's timing also impacted

student's peiceptions' on the lec-

ture, loinarie Cruz, a junior latin

American Studies major at Smith,

noted.

"She was really accessible on a

Saturday night, which provided a

more diverse audience." said Cruz.

Oregon State Senate

fights tuition increase
Bv Bnxtk Keinhard

(.luiciiN 1 >Aii ^ Imi KAinU *. >KI1..I\)

(U-WIRi;) lUGINK. Ore. - The

Oiegon legislature reached a compro-

mise Thursday that tables a proposed

tuition increase and dulls program

cuts lor higher education.

Student leaders cheered and

University of Oregtm officials were dis

mayed as legislators avoided action on

a University-backed amendment lo

budget pioposals that would have

allowed individual Oiegon University

System schools to raise tuition rate- up

lo j peicenl beyond normal levels.

As part of the compioinise. legisla-

tors agreed to restt)re $5 million to the

undergraduate education budget lor

OUS. The increase will fund exclusive-

ly "student-professor" costs, including

salaries and academic budget-.
" Ihis is a solution that all ol us can

live with," said loelle Lester, executive

director of the Oregon Sludeni

AssiKialion. an Oregon higher educa-

tion advocacy group.

legislators have been meeting all

week in iheii second special session lo

solve to the state's $84t;i million bud-

get deficit. Although several budget

proposals are being discussed. OUS is

likely lo face $48 million in cuts,

which include almost $9 million in

reductions at the University.

rhe budget, and it- tuition amend

ments, is being debated in the Senate

Budget and Linance Committee, and

house representatives are watching the

process.

University President Dave

Lrohnmayer said Ihursday's decision

lo table the budget will make hi- and

Soldier killed

in action not

yet identified Finders licepers: kleptomania

other adiiiinislrators' job- more Irus-

lialin^. I le said the amendment, it the

Legislature decides to pass it later,

would help the Lniversity avoid dras-

tic program cuts.

"We'd hope for legislation that

would have given us full flexibility,"

I rohnmayer said. "The budget crisis

means program cuts - it means enroll-

ment caps - unless we have the

authority lo increase tuition."

The amendment would have

increased the amount of money OUS
could receive in tuition dollars by $SA
million. OUS director of government

relations C>railan Kerans said. Lender

the proposal, the University could have

increased tuition more than SKHJ per

student over this year's cost and other

previously proposed hikes.

I ini Vtiung, a student representa-

tive for the State Board of Higher

I ducalion. said the legislature attempt-

ed to balance program cuts and stu-

dent access.

"It's a pretty wise move on the

Legislature's part." said Young. "At

least it's in line with our goals."

He pointed out that when the bud-

get-cutting process started in October.

Ihe Slate Hoard ol Higher I ducalion

llagged in-stale undergraduate educa-

tion as its \o. I goal.

"We fell ihal having aiKahci tuition

increase would have been mote than

low -income students could bear."

Lester -aid.

Kerans -aid ihe Senate- action

Ihursday was unexpected, but not out

of eharacler with a legislative body

durinj; a special session.

"Anv thing that happens toelay can

unhappen tomorrow." he said.

'llie Pentagon has not yet releasetl

the name of the -oldier killctl in aclion

on March 2.

Ihe -oklier died a- a re-ull ol com-

bat siHiih of Ciarde/ in .Afghanistan. I"he

llghiing stalled on Vlaivh \. as Afghan

iriHips and coalition forces, iiteluding

U.S. soldiers, attacked al Oaeda lerroi-

isis and "nun-Afghan laliban" fightei-s

in cave-

At lea-t three Mghan troops have

been killed in this aclion as well.

"An unspecilied numfvr ol U.S. and

Mghan Lorces have been injured."

Central Command said in released

stalemenl.

Central Command, which is in ecnn-

mand iif 0|xiaiion I nduiing Livetlom.

said the fighting wa- s^-vere.

"I iiellghts liave Kx-n intense al limes

in heavy comhal actions." Central

CcHitmand siiid in a ivleased statement.

"The exact si/e of the enemy forces

iKcupying a scrie- of cave complexes i-

not kl'KlWTl."

VNeather has been a factor in the

wcvkend lighting.

"Ihe weather ha- been ciild and tei

rain is snow -covered arkl nK>untainous.

ranging from 2.i(X) nielei> high at the

valiev floors to >.SUO meters at the

mountain peak-." Central Comm.ind

said. " lo date more than 80 piece- ol

ordnance have been dropj^xl from aii

craft in support ol Afghan. U.S. and

coJtliiii>n forces."

Ki'h I'liniphill

Bv Payal Teli

1 'mm 1 1K^^l.^ (SvRAi rsF U.)

<U-WIRL» SVRACUSt. N.Y. -

Kleptomaniacs shoplift, but not all

shopliliei- ate kleptomaniac-

Ibis distinction is important,

especially when throwing aiound

the word "klepio."

Whether ihey'ie lilting CDs and

sunglasses from friends' houses or

jamming; evervthinj; Irom lipstick to

Palm Pilot- down their pants, both

kleptomania and shoplifting have

serious implications. ,.\nd -Umc
security, angered by the dent in

sales, doesn't laki Imi.IIv i., .-v.u,

e<.

Klepiotnunia i- .i i.nc p-v. n.n'v

ical disiirder in which the allliclcd

person caves into his i>r her impul-e

lo -leal. He or -he sieals tin a whim

hut not for the object's monetary

value i>r personal gain, said Dr.

Dennis I. Bogin. a clinical psyehol-

ogv professor at the Slate

lniversity ol \ew ^Hrk I pstale

Medical Universitv.

Ihe urge to -teal become- -i'

insistent the person is cimipelled to

lake something in order lo -atisly it.

said Bogin, whii has a practice in

Syracu-e. \.N . Lensicin build- up

until he or she steals the object.

Relief, and sometimes pleasure, lol-

lows once the act is connnitled.

Ihi- impulse-driven behavior

may be caiegori/ed as compulsive,

meaning no matter what the klepto-

maniac lells him- or herself, the

person cannot prevent the act. And
despite multiple legal repercussions,

he or -he continue- to steal.

Those with compulsive disorders

share a common brain chemistry.

How their rigid, repetitive behavior

inanilesis it-elf depends on envii on-

mental and se)cial factors. Bogin said.

Sometimes kleptomaniacs keep

the tibjeel. sometimes thev leel

guiliv and secretly iry to lelurn il.

Whatever the case, they steal par-

tially because of a "high" thev get

Irom the encounter if thev re iu>i

caught.

Iniiially the victim seek- help lor

another type of problem, such as

depres-ion. During ireaiment. the

patient mav reveal his i)r her com-

pulsion to steal. Bogin said.

there have been attempt- to

treat the disorder. Drugs such as

Pio/ac and Paxil may curb the klep-

lonianiac's urge U> steal, accoiding

lo a siudv at the Chaim Sheba
Medical Center in Israel; however,

these kinds of drugs calm the com-

pulsive pari of any disorder and
therefore are not a viable cure.

Bogin said.
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Budget woes common
other states feel the pinch
h (- ,'ticn easy lu led isobh'ii in otiritim-ni hiuli^ciiiry oiniliiinii. Ilintmr. the

I >iiiirsit\' of ituasMiuisftl!, i.v not iiloiw in its finandal despair. IV v run tiiis vdi-

'riiil only us an I'MimpIc ''' '•'' •''''' ^toii-^ arc fiuin^ and whai M'Uititms

.'US iirv I'xuniininii.

I

Justice isn't a word in Rhode Island

1 1 Wire) Raloiph N.C. I Ik \urth Can>lina Cun>titulk>n m,iIo> ih;ii ilv

« .oni;r;il A*>onihK "^h;ill pnAidc thai tlw lT(.-ncfil> ol ITic I nivc'r-it\ ol Vmh
'. .iii.liii.i and oilier public inviitiituin> ul' higlici cducutiun, as lar us practiLCiblc.

. ndcJ to ihe people ol tlie Stale tivc of c•^pt•n^e.' Ihtxx key wuid>: puhlic.

,K ii^Mc and free. f1u-sc have Ixvii at the ccnicr of debate on eanipii^ and oft'

- the \.C. State IVmrd ol Tiustecs avently approved a $4lX) tuition hike in

lliiion to a possible 4.8 iviceiii iiKrease that nia> eonie lioni the Cleneral

\-enibl\. Bui fx-rhaps one ol ihe^e wurds. public. deseiNcs lunlier attention in

!n--c lough eccmoniic limes Ict hijiher education in \oilh Carolina.

Ihe V'lf.s A Ohscrwr reported Wednesday that some \.C legislators,

including Sen. Walter Gallon, are supgesiinj; ituit we luni iHir bud; ci slashing

cN.iminations toward state funds given to private sehools in Noiih Camlina.

\u\\ . nii'ie than ever, this is essential.

Ihe )0->ear-old N.C. I egislutive luition Craiit projjiam provides i.l,8lK» to

-ci-v North Caiolina resident atieikling a private college in Noilh t arolina. ITic

-Kiie t'oniiactual Sehularship I und provides private colleges with SIKH) in

Mced-lxised aid to Iv given it) each fulllinte stale resident ciuolLxi at their insii-

iniii.n. If public cxiueation is to take such a baiting. It i- only right that tK>e pro-

I'l aiii> iKvd to p;iss under the niicnjstope as well.

Mihough siHue of this money is no doubt needed to support siudents at pri-

vate cv>ilege- wht)se tuition is astronomical in eompaiison tc> Noilh Carolina uni-

ver^iiie-, as our stale constitulion states, our goveniiiictn '^ primary responsibility

i' to N.C. re-idents attending N.C.'s public colleges.

A- any tuition increase, a strong possibilitv to help ease the strain is to

;
i.iiullather" in the luition that students pay. Similarly, if this nioncv lor attend-

iiiv' pMvale stixiols i.s cut - and it certainly should be - if public school :t\v suf-

Iti in<. ii should occur in the fuiua*.

Kcp, Veria Insk iD-Chuivl llilli suminetl it up bcsi: "Our public cain|nises

UK.k a tui. SiKHjId we ik>i also apply that same percentage- cut to the private

xJusiN* \\ e've asked tluit Iroin eveivoiu else.

"

\\ hen tune's get uxigh, no one wants tu cut education. Neverthek-bs, public edu-

..ni».>n has been cut and certainly st> should state support for private eduaition.

/'/;/.> article fiPit upfM'ored in \i>nli ( \irolimt Sutc i 'niwrsiiy 's Tethnician

I ii\ij/m\l L'diloriaU rdkxt tiu- niujoriiy opinion uf lln' Collegian I'dilorial

l\M.ird

The views ano opinions expresseo on this pac;e are those
OF the INPIVini'AL WRITERS ANH IX) NOT NECESSARILY

represent the \'ie\vs of The Cidlcs^um.

When I reached middle

school, the powers that be

split us kids up alphabeticallv

into different homerooms,
jason Ikirgeson sat in front

ol me for lour years of mid-

dle school and four years of

high school, jason was a fun

loving guy who relished

hanging out with his friends,

1

playing ht)ekey, writing, act-

ing and a slew of other aetivi-

ties. jason and I starred in

I

several plays and he gradual-

, with me Irom .Apixmequet Regional High School in

\^Mi<, and decided to attend St. Cloud State University

in Minnesota. In June of 2CXX), jason retunx'd home to

I iikevillc. Mass, for summer vacation. On June 8.

buigeson and his friend. 21 year-old Amy Shule from

Covenlrv, Rl. went to a club in Providence.

Alter the club closed in the earlv hours of June ^.

kiMin and .Amv drove two friends to a nearby bar in

kisun's I Old I .\ploier. jason and .Am) were standing

hv the truck when Gregory Hoyd, 19: MaiTv Hurdick.

Jl; Sammie Sanche/, 20: Raymond Anderson, 14. and

idlcticdly kenneth Day, 21, appmached the car, I'loyd

anil liuidick pulled a stolen gun on the two students

and forced them into the lAplorer. ITiev took 18 dol-

lai'- from them. Ilie lAplorer then drove oil. followed

bv a cat with .Anderson. .Sanchez and allegedly Day.

Ihey diove to a golf course, then under construction.

in lohnsion. Rl.

Ilxie. four men and one alleged man got out and

toiced janin and Amy onto the ground, jason and Amy
were told tu kneel. Amv knelt behind jason and

ui.ipped her ami^ around him. The carjaekers/kidnap-

ixr> and allegedly Day then argued aK)ut what to do,

I lovd held the gun. Anderson took AniyN jewelry,

except for a ring that her mother had given her.

Mlegedlv. Dav suggested the men should rape Amy.

I lovd argued against it. Dav ihen allegedly told I'loyd

U' -lxH.il the tvvvi kids, huildled together on the giound.

i\ing. Day then allegedlv lold I lovd that jastin and

\iM> had H.vn their faces, and they would have to kill

hem. At |X)ini-blank range Hoyd aimed for their heads

tiiid fired twice, ja-on and Amv were killed instantly.

I lovd then handed the gun to another accomplice, who
-hot ja-on again in the head.

Pi./vidence i'atrolman Stephen Cienearella spotted

I ti\ick aiound 4 p.m.. about eight hours after

the bodies were discovered. I'loyd was driving the car.

Cienearella arrested him. Floyd rolled on the others,

telling the police everything. Within hours of the bod-

ies being discovered all four carjackers and Kenneth

Day were in custody

.

On June 14, 2000 I walked across the Dahlboig-

MacNevin luneral 1 loine's parking lot to a small knot

ol people that had been my closest friends in high

sclxK)!. We just kind of looked at each other.

"We always thought vou'd be the first to go," m\

friend Adam told me, I started cryinj; for the first lime

in years. We all did. We all hugged.

I couldn'l go to the cemetery, I won't go into tcK)

much detail alxmt the funeral Tin som, it still hurts.

I kept thinking about how he died. ITie waiting was

probably the worst. I don't think I could have kept a

stiff upper lip in that ease. I kept seeing jay. Me was

there, laving (here, right there at the front of the

chapel. The place was packed with people I hadn't

seen in years, many of them crying. I ven sitting there

in the chapel I didn't believe. Nol denial, but denying

denial he's there. He's dead. I know that on some

level, but it didn't click.

I mean, life does go on, but only il vou're breathing.

Mv friend was dead. I had to move on. I kcvp telling

myselt that. I loaded the pistol anywav. I do it in secret.

AnvbvKJv watching would have thought it was suicidal.

I lelt one chamber emptv. tossed it under my pil-

low. I'he llrst night, the hammer dug into the back ol

mv neck; I piled pillows up until I couldn't feel il. l\ach

sweltering summer night I lay awake until 1 slipped mv

hand around the grip. Scvurity blanket who ncvds it

when vou got a Colt under your head'.'

It's a really raw deal. Once you're dead, your wor-

ries are basicallv over, hut everyone left ha- to deal

with it.

I slept with that gun under inv pillow that summer.

II was the onlv thing that kept the dreams at bav

In the following weeks. Rhode Island turned the

case over to federal pii>seculoi>, in the hopes of getting

the death |X'naltv for the five men that, excuse me as I

choke, allegedlv killed mv friend. The thought ol a nee-

dle proved ihal there i- no honor anuMig thieves, and

liuidick and Anderson agrcvd to testilv in exchange lor

life sentences (maybe) in federal prison. A month after

the one-year anniversary of jason 's slaying, Sanchez

pleadeil guiltv I k>yd then admitted that he was the

iriggennan, and pleaded guiltv in retum lor a non-

death [x-naltv

Now. nearly two ycai> later. Day ivmained. charged

with aiding and abetting a carjacking, death resulting

and conspiring lo carjack, resulting in death. Kight

days (.)l grisly testimony, eight days of graphic photos

and forensic evidence in federal court.

And then last week, on Keb. 27, it was over.

No. justice was not served, U,S. District judge

Ronald R. I.agueux said that the prosecution did not

have a ease against Day. despite testimony from admit-

ted accomplices and a mountain of Ibrensic evidence,

lagueux said that the federal prosecutors didn't have

the evidence necessary to prove that Day was intend-

ing to kill someone on the night of June 8, 2000.

Hven the jury was stunned at the announcement.

fortunately. Day is not free. A previous alleged -

God. I hate that word victim came forward and said

Day was the guv who robbed them before the mur-

ders. He's in jail on these unrelatc-d robbery charges.

The state of Rtxxle Island says that they're going to

nie charges against Day.

Until then, jason and Amy's families will have to

relive the nightmare that has been going on for nearly

Iwo vears. While Day sits in a cell in the Adult

CoiTectional Institute in Cranston, Rl, jason lies in the

PrecincI Cemeterv. jason will never hear music again,

something he loved. He'll never write piHJtrv again.

Hell never take the stage, kiss a gid. take a drink,

laugh, joke, confide, advise, comfort, or be there again.

It is a social injustice of the worst degree that the

man who allegedly ordered his death gets to do all

those things. Granted. Dav 11 do them in a cell. But

Day will still draw breath. Day will still see sunlight.

He will still hear the rain, watch birds, wonder, think

all the things that my friend can never do. And that,

gentle reader, is wrong. It is reprehensibly wrong that

the Burgeson and Shute families will have lo suffer

through another round of pre-trial legal wiangling and

cajoling.

It is inhuman that Day won't be brought to justice

swiftly. I'm nol really sure what I want, lliat's nol real-

ly true. I know what I want. I want my hurting lo stop.

My only comfort is in jasons words, jason. who
told me once that writing was the only way to tnily,

honestly represent one's sell, wrote these words years

before his brutal murder.

"If I had to give you one piece of advice, il would

be to look into the future, for the past hurts loo

much."

Slevp well, jason.

Ken CunipMl is a Collegian Coluntnist.
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lust imagine getting ready lor grad-

uation and suddenly word leak- out
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ol enrollment at the universitv is avail-

able >ou have nothing and vou have
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IK' iecc>urse to fight back with. \'ou are

powerless, like the kids molested by

the priests, or the workers mole-tcti bv

iheir ciirp».)ralion.

fix- feeling c>f having ixv p«.iwer in a

-itualion is probably the worst feeling

in the world. Here's an example
Recently, at my apartment we received

a notice of discontinuance of our

phc>ne service unless we paid 1 57 dol-

lars. Cpi>n the initial heart attack at

-eeing the nuniK-r. I dialed the phone

company and tried to figure out what

the major mallunction was I told the

opc-rator that I wasn't a deadbeal and

il must be their mistake because 1 pay

my bills on time, then she told mc they

hati nol gotten a payment since

October. I'his was due to the fact that

we had not received a phone bill since

then, which we quickly found out as

we looked through our bill records.

Now I was sure that it was their mis-

take and I called back to tell them

that, completely unaware that they

have probably heard this excuse

UKOCH.) times and thought I was anoth-

er idiot trying to weasel his way out ol

paving. In this situation I didn't have a

leg to stand on; how do you prove a

bill was never sent? It is a total catch-

22. The argumeni that "I didn't send

pavment because I never got the bill."

dt)es not work because you can't prove

anything with a check you never

wrote, rruth was not a defense in my
situation, so we ponied up the I 57

pesos.

Il is a sad day in the world when

even a religious leader can't be trusted.

It makes a guy doubt just about every-

ihing in this woHd. except the phone

eompanv: thev always have it right.

Hrian l.ohncs is a Collegian colum-

nist

One day I lound myself staring blankly at the paper

and thought to myself, "I wonder why there isn't an

advice columnist for a paper such as this." Alter that

thought, I then proceeded lo think, "Mavbe I should

write an advice column." So here il is: mv advice col-

Pcar I'cdro.

I am a senior in high school and today I received my
acceptance letter for L Mass. It's not

the only schoid I have been accepted

at. hut because of my financial situa

tion I ant strongly ctmsidering L Mass

Afv questuin. though, is ihis: uith recent budget cuts,

would I Mass still he a wise decision'^

Billy

Well Billy, you have a big decision ahead of you, and

I am glad thai vou considered me in helping you make

it. I say go for it. join the big of LMass family. With

recent budget cuts I think the University will be better

for it. You see, it's going lo be like the real world.

Getting inlo classes is going to be as difficult as finding

a job. Then when you finally start classes, you're going

to hate every single one you're in. This is also similar lo

real life because the first job you gel you'll probably

detest, but like at the University, the longer you stick

with it. the belter il will be. Unless the budget cuts pre-

vent you from getting into classes even as a senior,

which seems to be the case on occasion. Then you can

chalk that up as another real life experience, like getting

laid off. hither way, in the end everyone will respect

what you have achieved because of the struggle you

undertook to graduate, or, worst-ease scenario, your

diploma wont be worth the paper its printed on

because everyone in the country will know thai you

probably took a bunch of useless courses so you could

graduate.

On second thought, go to UConn. They didn't get a

budget cut: they actually got a budget increase.

Dear Pedro.

I understand that you're an RA and that the R\
Lnion has been a big issue this semester. I was wonder-

ing if you could give me some more info on the issue

before I cast mv vote.

Idly

The RA Union: should it exist or should it be abol-

ished? I don't think that's a question I can adequately

answer for you, seeing as I am graduating and don't

think it's mv right to take a side. I think the people w ho

can take a side to this inquiry are junior high students

who are one day considering they might go to UMass (if

il still exists when they go to school, because who the

hell would want to go to a school with no professors,

that's silly) and become RAs. With such a high turnover

rate, how can you expect students who become RAs for

PEDRO CiOMtS

a semester to make a decision on something as impor-

tant as a Union that will never affect them? I know I

can'l make a monumental decision like that, so give

those junior high students a call and get them to vote,

because it's going to affect them.

But there's one thing you've got to admit: the RAs
who started this whole thing made a wise choice in pick-

ing the U.AW to be our Union. N'ou see, often times

when I am on rounds I come across inebriated individu-

als, and I am always at a loss lor

what to do. Recently, it's been easier

to handle these situations. Now
when I come across an inebriated

individual I think to myself, "What would a member of

the United Auto Workers do in this instance?" My
thoughts then shift lowafds car lune-ups, fan belts and

oil changes. After 1 break from m> reverie I realize that

this individual has thrown up on my shoes and walked

awav Problem solved, fhank you, U AW

Dear Pedro.

Did you get that letter from the Chancellor about

how K.'\s are not paid hut are purely found to he in a

leadership p{)sitions I hat letter angered me. hut I don't

know what I should do about it. Please don't print my
name

HvinKay IchardsonRay

Suck it up. Iliat s what we are, leaders. Let me give

you an analogy. Take the captain of a sports team for

instance. They're leaders right'!' They don't get paid,

right? They're just like RAs. Say a team member is hav-

ing problems with another team member, who do they

go to?

The captain.

Also, if a team member is having a hard time adjust-

ing lo playing that sport, who do they go to for advice?

The captain.

Say a team member is really depressed and people

think that the individual might be suicidal, or have an

eating disorder or possibly have substance abuse prob-

lems. Who is the first person called to intervene?

The captain.

And who is there for the team member when they

lock themselves out of their room at four in the morning

and need a key. but then ihey go back in their rtxim and

realize that it's too cold in their room so they need

soiTieone to repair the heater while at the same time they

are trying to find a place they can go to become more
educated about sexual harassment issues?

The capta...oh wait. I mean RAs. Team captains

don't do that.

Well. 1 guess the Chancellor was wrong in saying

that we're only leaders. Maybe she can redeem herself

by showing that she tix) is a "leader," doesn't really have

a "job" and will take a pay cut. That would really make
a statement,

Pedro Gomes is a Collegian staff member.
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Mel Gibson-as-hero
5^1^,]^ around for joy: Furtado brightens Avalon

Makes for box office gold

faking two weeks off should have done At The
Movies good, but not when Mel Gibson's We Were
Siddiers seizes the box-office's top position. Raking in

a soldierlv $20.2 million. Soldiers stars Gibson as

William Wallace, a Scotsman trying to free his country

from the grip of British overlords.

Oh snap! It stars Gibson as an American settler try-

ing lo free his country from the grip of British over-

lords.

Oh snap! It actually stars Gibson reversing his usual

role, this time trying be the overlord as he, and his

very innocent troops, attempts to control the la Drang

Valley in Vietnam, circa 1965, The battle was one of

the first fought in Vietnam,

llollvwood pundits guessed that the film's smaller-

than-expected opening may have something to do with

the fact that studios release one gritty war drama a

week these days, and the shock and revulsion of Saving

Private Rvan's opening sequence has dissipated consid-

erably.

Countering the deadly serious nature of Soldiers is

the hilarious 4U Pays and 40 Nights, starring a dreamy

josh Harinetl as an idiot, for Lent, "Hunk"netl gives

up sex for 40 days, not lo prove to God that he's obe-

dient, but to prove to his friend that he can do il. But

like any male, Hartnett is challenged when a stunningly

beautiful woman comes into his lile.

W hai will he do?
\\ hen will Hollywood clue in that its version of suf-

fering isn't the rest of the world's? In The Skulls, we

were supposed to feel sympathy for Joshua Jackson

because he was given money, and cars, and women,

and then it was taken away from him. reducing him to

the level t)f.,.the rest of us. No!

I xcu-e our disinterest, (Days made $12,5 million

more than it ever should have, by the way.)

lolin (;. made S8.4 million. Take that you corporate

HMOs! Hollywood won't take your abuse of the com-

mon man lor granted anymore! Instead, it will portray

the common
man as a gun-

waving lunatic

willing lo do
anything lo get

his son a heart-

transplant. It's a

nice idea, but

whatever hap-

pened to serious

scxial critique?

Dragonfly

breathed St), 8 million worth of life into Kevin

Costner's ruined career. The Mothman Prophecies.

l)ragonfl\. fear Butterfly, the next in Hollywood's riv-

eting bug-lhemed movies.

Return to Seierland tore at the shreds of Disney's

dignity, cashing in on that wacky Peter Pan and his

crazy sidekick Wendv one more lime. The animated

abomination pulled in $b,5 million.

The bottom-five were even worse, if that's possible.

Queen of the Damned made $5.8 million. The last

movie featuring Aaliyah was quite possibly her worst,

and that's saving something of an actor who appeared

in Romeo Must l)ie.

Big Tat liar kicked frankie Muniz's career between

the legs, making onlv $4.8 million. The star of

"Vlalcolm in the Middle" had better enjoy it while he

lasts, because he'll be a pimply-faced 18-year old soon

and nobody will remember him.

-A Beautiful Mind swiped $4.4 million from iheater-

gixTS clearly attending because it is the only arlhouse

film in wide release. There's no other explanation than

that.

I rossrouds made $4 million, thus making Britney's

tiisi vehicle a profitable one. If the implication is

unclear, it is that, like Chris Kalian's moneymaking

lorky Romano, we might see Britney Spears in another

movie.

-Lastly, the Lord of the Rings snuek back into the

top ten with $>.1 million. Attention Sci Li scxiety - do

something else with your lime.

Next week will no doubt be worse. Ice Cube is star-

ring in one of the two major releases (the cleverly-

liiled if-it-were three-years-ago .4// About the

Benjamins) and Guy Pearce continues his attempt to

remake every book on the ninth grade reading list,

when he stars in The Time Machine.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian staff member.
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Mel Gibson stars in We Were Soldiers.

By Michael Delano
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Nelly's show at the Avalon...wfioa.

NELLY KURTADO
Avalon

March I

Nelly Furiado's spirit crackled

throughout the intimate Avalon on

friday night and her jubilant energy

more than made up for elements of

predictability during her 75-minute set.

A monolith banner with her name
and ominous opening music had the

audience halfprepared for Nelly to be

lowered lrt)m the ceiling onto a golden

throne. But the moment she bounced

into "Baby Girl" il was clear there

wouldn't be any powertrippin' follow-

ing an amazing string of successes that

culminated last Wednesday night with

a Gramniv lor Best female Pop Vixal

performance Audience banter was
minimal, bui she always appeared
jovial and welcoming, reading cards

from fans and handing the mic over so

front-row attendees could embarrass

themselves by yelping some Nelly

lyrics.

There was never any doubt Nelly

was on a mission with her music, and

the songs spc>ke volumes. TTie general

theme could be found amidst her fust

hit "I'm I ike A Bird," nestled mid-set:

"I'm like a bird... /I don't know where

mv soul is, I di>n't know where my
home is." Inside and outside, Nell) is a

raging free spirit, emotions swinging

wildly ihi- vvay and that, grabbing onto

any number of musical inlluences.

No. she doesn't want lo be your

"Biiby Ciirl." Too inuch soul ptiwer to

set free to be tied down right now.

She's sorry, though, cuz she'll

"...Make You Cry." Shell only fly

away, but meanwhile her "...Love

Grows Deeper." and takes a little piece

of her as time gix-s. "Hev. Man!" she's

ready for ya. but "each and every single

day" she knows she's going to have to

eventually give you away. If there's one

constant, it's that Nelly is "Trynna

Finda Way,"
Confusion? Anxiety? Yeah, il

sounds like love and life, and Nelly is

way too caught up in the bliss of it all

slow down for anything resembling a

mopey ballad. The bubbly musical pot-

pourri from her debut Whoa, Nelly!

isn't so much re-imagined as it is recre-

ated for the stage with drums, guitar,

bass, keyboards, and turntables. Say a

prayer for Nelly's poor band, though,

who, as happy as they look, are forced

to wear the cheesiest neon pink and

green-over-black outfits while Nelly

herself rocks the same gaudy colors

and makes them look good.

As fresh and exciting as Nelly's

sound is. though, there can be only so

many surprises from a pertormer with

roughly a dozen songs to her credit.

There was little doubt the night would

climax with biggest hit "Turn Off Ihe

Light" and current hit "Shit On Ihe

Radio (Remember the Days)." And
sandwiching the relationship woes of

"Hey, Man!" with the social conscious-

ness of Marvin Gaye's "What's Going

On" seemed an ill fit.

But while there were no impromptu

covers or jam sessions, a snippet ol the

"Get U'r Kreak On" remix and a crowd-

pleasing medley of early 90s pop
including Kris Kross' "jump" and Mary

j. Blige's "Real Love" were set forth

with complete conviction. The airy,

extended versions of "...Radio" and

"...Light" that closed the show were

executed to perfection, as both have

flexible structures and some of Nelly's

most enduring melodies that can with-

stand the strain of repetition.

Whoa, \elly!. still among the worst

album titles of recent memory, at least

captured in cliche the surprising cre-

ativity and energy of a new talent. All

that same confidence and excitement

translates perfectly lo the stage, and

one almost feels guilty for expecting,

not being surprised bv. such a

sparkling live show.

Blues legend Bidddy tonight at the Calvin

Bluesnnan Buddy Guy is coming lo Nortfiampton's Calvin Theater tonight at 7,

There was a time when the Chicago blues were synony

mous with Muddy Waters, who charged out ol the late-

1940s with a vocal and musical style that continues lo be

emulated each time a guitar is picked up with the blues in

rnind. for many he was and would remain the Chicago

blues, a lone figure that would stand the test of time as the

mold from which poured Kverything l.lse.

Then came Buddy.

Buddy Guy. who had originally planted his ixxUs in the

Baton Rouge music scene, took off for Chi-Iown in the

late 1950s, and although he was slow lo gain his IcxUing.

he eventuallv won the town over with his pure guitar work

and raw vocals.

The legend, as thev sav. though it would take some time

to mature, was bom.

The years following his arrival in lllini)is saw Guy join

up with the town's nnaltv: Waters. Otis Rush. Freddy

King, fhough collaborations were made with the establish-

ment, both professional and stxial. Guy set about creating

an agenda of his own. one which yielded one of the more

remarkable pairings in blues history. With harmonica ace

junior Wells. Guv wituld record and lour behind a number

of successful albums that gained the pair critical praise.

(Start with the 1972 release "Buddy Guy and junior Wells

Plav the Blues " Move just about anywhere from there).

As goes the resume of most legends. Guy has spent the

latter Ixilf of his career in ihe mentor's seat, trying with

everv note to re-energi/e the craft that ultimately brought

him Ul prtiminence.

His infiueixe has been acknowledged by a wide array ol

guiiaiisis Irom jimi llendrix and Fric Clapton to the late

Stevie Rav \ aiighan. who shared a stage with Guy at his

COUHnsV CAHOlINt CMYSMOCK

last performance on August 26, 1990 in East Troy.

Wisconsin,

Guy's career has largely been spent in the spotlight

since his 1991 release "Damn Right I've got the Blues."

His latest, "Sweet Tea," has again won the bluesman mass

critical praise.

Despite a remarkable catalog lo draw from. Guy is

often a reflecting pool live, paying tribute lo those he has

had a hand in shaping. The blues are a tough set of streets

to negotiate, but those walking them are selfless with their

help and knowledge, Guy, perhaps more than anyone, has

seen both sides.

Guv performs this evening at the Calvin Theater in

Northampton. Worth the effort to get there? Damn right il

is. Show starts at 7 p.m.
- Matt Despres
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Mulder and Scully, where are you? Men's lax squeaks OUt first win
By Ruth Marcus

CaJLUMBIA OaII.^ Si'tt TAIIIR (( )l)|,liMBlA

\1)

(U-WIRH) NHW YORK - Its not

that I have a weak stuniaeh. I ean han-

dle all sorts of gore; I giggle with the

Godlalher and watch the X-Files over

dinner. So 1 was interested when I

read a synopsis that likened Trouble

Every' Day. the new film troin Claire

Denis, to an episode ol the "X-liles."

But Truuble Liery Day is nothing like

my favorite television show; Mulder

and Scully are unlbrpivably absent, so

the brutality ot the characters remains

unexplained and their horrible homi-

cides unjustilied. Oh how I missed

those plucky I'BI agents by the conclu-

sion ol the film!

Trouble T.very Day chronicles ihe

honeymoon of two unfortunate

Americans. Shane and lune Brown
(Vincent Gallo and Tricia Vessey), on

their honeymoon in Paris. They strug-

gle with their love in the face of

Shane's crippling disease. You see. his

lust lor his new wife is more than sex-

ual. Rather than desiring to kiss his

sweetheart. Shane literally wants to

eat her up. He flees her embrace to

huddle in the bathroom where his

mind and the audience's vision are

clouded by images of |une covered in

blood. But. unlike most vampire films.

Trouble Tvery Day doesn't revel in the

affliction. Instead, the film renders the

desire for blood a medical sickness

with accompanying ungsi so overpow-

ering that Gallo apparently is unable

to shave, smile, or get haircuts.

Shane is not the only character

with cannibalistic tendencies; he is

just slower to act on his impulses.

Core (Beatrice Dalle), a Parisian

wt)man to whom Shane is implausibly

connected, devours an unfortunate

trucker within the first minutes of the

film. The film then piogresses in a

style that resembles snapshots of

imagery and snips of conversation.

Ibis hyperactive editing depersonal-

izes the characters and reduces the

plot to snatches of information, pain,

and vulgarity. In place of a plot, the

audience is presented with postcards.

For example:

Mother. Hi! Shane and I are in

Paris now, but he's being ieali\ distant.

He leaves without telling me v\hcre he

is going then comes home to startle me
in the bathroom. I'm not afraid ol him

mother, I swear, but that bile mark on

my arm hasn't healed yet. And he

apparently doesn't want to even sleep

with me. he leaves bed to run to liic

bathroom and ... well, you know. Pari--

is pretty though! l.t>ve. lune.

Or: Dear Mom, My husband lock-

me all day so I can't eat people, but

tonight some neighboring boys broke

into the house! I was so excited I

couldn't resist sleeping with one ol

the boys and then chewing him to

death. See you Ihuisday. Core.

Upon arris ing in Paris, Shane goe>

in search of leo (Alex Descas). the

unfortunate fellow whose wife enjoys

eating the neighbors, leo is a doctor

with whi)m Shane worked in .Atrica.

as is revealed in tile longc-i i.lia!iigue

ol the movie, an altercation ol ahoui

four minutes. I.eo has apparently

invented some pill to curb cannibalis-

tic desires. The pill does not quite do

the trick, however, and the audience

i> treated to several scenes of canni-

hallMii. each more giaphic and horri-

Ising than the one that preceded it. I

suppose that scenes such as these

could be seen to push the limit of con-

ventional artistic expression. The I'ilm-

makerN may indignantly argue that

thcii WDik is revolutionary and may

evpect their innovation to produce

more than immediate revulsion.

Unfortunately lor the diiecior. the

revulsion will piobably outweigh any

impulse to change one's perception. A
work of art should do more than

levolt and confuse: it should not just

record atrocity but should provide

-•omc. however minimal, artistic rea-

son for the horrific representation.

The X-Files" achieves this through

Mulder and Scully's investigation of

the atrocities; their discoveries offer

logic within the fiamework of super-

natural horror.

Truuble /I'lrry Pay could desper-

ately use such logic, lor its plot not

only lacks reason but is also olten

incoherent. This is a film that will be

noticed not for acting, directing, or

even originality, but for its brutal rep-

resentation of inhuman lust and vio-

lence. See Trouble /.rerv /)</y if you

want to be sickened by a pt\)duction

that makes you question the purpose

ol art. But you could probably save

SlU and achieve the same effect by

looking at Andy Warhol prints while

drinking curdled milk.

(CHPHTnvrHdlSTIAN ifilNHI

Music a trios

The Kalichstem- Laredo-Robinson Trio, who made their debut at President Carter's Inauguration, will per-

form works by Beethoven and Shostakovich, amongst others, on Sat., March 9 at Bowker Auditorium at 8

p.m. Call 545-2511 for tickets.

See your article

TDrinted in The

Colleaidn

Write for
Arts

t^
The lax bench intently watches its teammates pull out the 9-8 victory over Stoney Brook,

By Matthew F. Sacco

t (11 1 K.i^N Mai i

Considering the short but well

documented history between the

Massachusetts and Stony Brook
lacrosse programs, Saturday '^ t<-7

Minuteman win was a lot closer

than it was supposed to be and
fianklv. a lot closer than it had to

he.

Aftei one half UMas- held a Ic

It) shot advantage, an edge in lime

t>f possession, one crossbar and a 'i

I deficit. SBU coach |ohn I ^pey

and his team executed the lacrosse

version of the four corners ollense

lo keep ihe UMass gun.» at bav and

almost pull of an upsel.

"I workcil for them la^i vcai
'

UMass ci>ach C.reg Cannell.i siiiii

alter his learns second straight one

goal contest. "If you rememhei last

year it was 7-5 at halflime. I he\ are

very well coached and ihev plav

hard, but you have to win the close

ones."

As expected Irom a team thai

has thrived through the piuv ot it

veterans, senior Dan Paccione

buried the ganie-w inning tall' wi''

just 52 second- remaining

Paccione dodged two Scjwol!
defen>enien he I ore wrapiMiij^

around the crea-c and bcati .

backup goaltender Philip Reed

"To tell you the iruih I wa-'

really thinking anything." PaecioiK

said. "I >aw I had my man heal so I

took ihe chan..e. I'm glad I put it in

because I wasn't having a good dav

shooting the hall at all. Besides thai

gt)al I reallv diiln't think I had .i

gotid game
Paccione s goal marked 11k

Minutemen's first win of the season

and an iinpt)rlant one alter la-i

week's overtime loss to llolsira

"It's huge." senior delenseman

Malt McFarland said. "It's always

tough lo get the first one. especially

like this, but you have to give Sionv

Brook credit They played great.

thev are gonna' surptisc sunu

teams this year man."

A team like the Seawolves is

always dangerous, especially with

1 J seniors on the roster. And espe-

cially when one i.>f those senior* is

the lop returning goal scorer in the

nation.

McFarland drew the unenviabk

task of marking lO-goal scorer

Kevin Pall, but by the end of the

day it was Pall who was wearing

the undesirable shoes. McFarland. .i

third team All- American last \c,ii

held Pall lo )usi a pair of goals ,

the afternoon.

On the other side of the ball it

University of Massachusetts Boston

nuKinwiEign^^

• Student DIscounU

• Professional Bartending Training

• Tips on Finding a Top Paying Job

• Become a Talented. Socially

Conscious Bartender

• National Restaurant Association
AlcoHol Awareness Program

• Great Part-time or Summer Job

LBABM TO BARTBMO
IMA HVBBKKMOI

liEiRt--d^

-MARCH 8TH - 10TH ^

-LEWIS-SEBRING ROOM
-VALENTINE HALL
-AMHERST COLLEGE

l-SOO-U-CAN-IMMX
(fwww.universitybartending.com )

Exploring

UMASSBOSTON

_ the

Coastal
Environment
July 15-August 8, 2002

This inquiry-based, hands-on program provides

an introduction to maritime history, nauticai

science, oceanography, and coastal rone

management Highlights include a week-long

voyage along New England coast aboard the

schcKiner Ernestine and visits to Mystic Seaport

and the Manne Educators Conference

Six undergraduate credits

To team more, confact

University of Massachusetts Boston

Division of Corporate. Continuing

and Distance Education

100 Morrissey Blvd.

Boston MA 02125-3393

617.287.7913
www.conted.umb.edu

vv.i- Mate MoilcN vvIk) led the wav

with a goal and three assists.

Morley has stiuggied by his sUiii-

dards - if you call " points in luo

games struggling.

He scoied his first goal ol the

year in tiu second half but thai was

allet he banged a shot ofl the cross

bar of a wide open net and lailed to

convert on numerous- down low

chances in the first hall. But his

first >l' minutes w ir !•

microcosri ol his lean

Fo-- all hi' fiustralKiii. iiu wliolc

of the Minutenieii sultered just as

much. Ihev bagged only one goal in

the firsi two quarters, marking
their lowest half o! output since a

weather JonnnaK • ' • V ••

iwi- seasons ngo

Hut tveniually iIk L\l.l^ i;iJii-

started bla/mg. I reshiiian Ciene

'lundo score>.; his lirsi career goal

lv> spark ., i-o run in the third quar

ter to givj the Minuiemen a b->

lead. Hut Stony Brook would not

die. answeriit. with u foui goal run

ol itx own lo lak' >
id.

I'; W . 1\ . va- shut:

I'..

waning imniKiU'

reccird at I ! v\ i?'

CI al Nav .

Delen-c

play due to a

i'ered in I Ik

llolsira.

Keed. St. :

goalie was lou

starter Steve
lown with a I.

1 he injurv can

attacked ihe ,

to the short -

low . Armsw oril

react fas| cnoujli

ing awkwardl-

the stop.

Sophonii I

L mass' only i

seven ditlerc

the back ot tn.

LMas- n

ence op
Acad.--

shootm
equali/

slot

V e \ I n

Mart
! the

CiNEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL

367 Rus»«ll St. 413-5874233

' '";,n

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND M ALL AUDITORIUMS

PurdMsefKlKts (Miae @ daeMriLCM
~

4«Mn*4tlMNTS SHPfHTMOrCM H

Mft WEM SOLDIERS

10 30-

,12 JOPMonltiursi,'' I

Only

COLUnRAL DAMAGE

HSMTUM V.

1^ 15 2 354 55 r?0
j

CROSSROWt PG1 .<

.fl'- ^(4;.

RETURN TO NEVfM-

LAND

TNf COUNT OF NIONTE

OMSTO

j

12- .; Ki'i

MACK HAWK O0WN
H -

[

AKAVnnilMINO

I

iPGian: -
;

UWO OF THE Rum

Sen*,- V .'• TNI

Free tri}^

Israel!

Sun
HistojA

Trckkit

lerustilcn

An na«.H)l(>,i:'v

Beacht's

Masad a

You!

KcgtsUT !un\ ,:

u Israel4Frec

NOPASStSHOSUPEIfSAVtRS

TKkils & skiMlimes onMile at dMiMriLCOffl
lsrael4Free

5"^%. Potato FFJCf> J^-j ^^m

J

1^^
GKT THOSE FORMS IN BY

SoftbalKM/WVC) ..3/11

Co-roc StK^cor .'•5/11

V.>ll,.vball Special :V'12 ^^

Ol }-RIAI-SNF.KnK,n:

Softball Ciinu-s ;i'2.'5. 3/27. .V28

Co- ret Smwr Clinics ...3/26. 3/27. .3/28

\ollevball SiKvial 3/2«>

Call for clinic attendance requirements times and locatrans
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR SALE

UNIVERSITY OK M A S S A C H U S F, r r S iMiONi:: (413)545-3500 I'Ax: (413)545-1592

th

I ot)kin^ tor pcmia-

ncni position or

Mininur job? Clonic

til tlu- 1 lospitality

loh tare. MarLh 6

2002 troni ">:()() am
10 1 pni in tlu'

C ainpiis C inter

Aiuliionuin. ( )\ cr

^O ^.oinpanu's

aitcndniu. hor more
info. I'ltMsi- call the

(. AW'cr l)a\ othcc

>45- >4 >S.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

liranJvwinc Apts. -

\o\\ Available, k\2
beJrooni apts.

I easts begin June,

|ul\, Aug or Sept. 1

\ ear lease. I irst

eonie, first ser\e.

det them while thev

lasi.

iiif<><."lir.tiKly

jits.com stop by

I II ^all

,41 ]) s4'^'-0f-.0().

C;t)nJos ^ bedrooms,

hartlwood floors,

stuii\ area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

lecess), in all beel-

: I loins aiul stuJv

\0\\ SllO\\lN(.

•or JUNl and SKP
ilNlbl R NO JFFS.

1
1 ?iiiL>s «jJjH I

c;i:m FR oi

FOWN 1 ,2,^ bed-

room apts., hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWINd for

IL'Nl and SI PIF.M

HFR NO I KFS

\v^vv \v .ainherstliiiytiiii r i

.Uty.e..ni IS^-^H^")

AUTO FOR SALE

•92 Cjco Metro

Hatchback, auto-

matic, simroot, AC\

(v'^,00() miles, cheap

reliable transporta-

tion. SI >()().

sSvO^*-)''.

CMLOCARE

Occasional after

school childcare two
school .\v,c children

"also occasional

summer care" trans-

portation needed.

John s4^> S44S.

COMPUTERS

Pentium (omputcr
with C;i) Rom
S^^.OO, with color

monitor Si W.OO.

Color I'entium lap-

top starting S^^^.OO

4I3-SS4-SS57

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted: Honest,

responsible, hard

working student tor

e\enmg product

promotions. .Must

be 2 I + and ha\e

reliable transporta

tion. Please contact

2(M-V.S4-5SS0 for

more info.

EMPLOYMENT

Si2,M2.00
Congratulations

Dave Sulli\an

(Sophomore-

I'mass) for a great

first week!!!

1 .1st tw ( ) w tvks ( )f

KcvTuinng.CAVP

Program hr-2 16^741

or

:|fj;(^Wi>r>.

SUMMFR IN

MAIN F lewish. Co-

ed overnight camp
in the southern

.\laine seeks staff:

Boys Unit \\c.\l\

(23+1, Camping/

Iripping Director

(2.? + ), ludaics

Director (2 U);

swim, w.uer ski. ami

boating/ s.iilmg

instructors (life-

guard certification

rei|\l.) ; archery

(training avail.),

ceramics, general

athletics, gynnias-

tics, photography,

radio, low ropes,

theater; general

counselors, office

personnel. 1 or infor

mation, contact: Ava

(loldman. Director.

|C I (amp
kingswood, 33^

Nahanton street,

Newton, .VI,

A

024SV, 6r-244
> 124, or e-niail:

Jirit tort^k iij^swi 11 14,1 ,( ir;;

Wanted seamstress

simple alterations

s4S-40il

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted: spiiiig/

Summer Interns,

Must Ix- relvls.

Innovators, desert-

ers, seeking leader-

ship oiitsicie the l"H)\.

Average pav
$72(){).(){).617-216

4741 ibrownCfVolkyc

works.coiii.

Personal Care atten-

dant for male Quad.

Week day mornings

$10.12 hr

s46-()666.

Pet Sitting, spring

break and some

weekends this

semester. N Amherst

area 3 times per da\

for pets. 545-4013.

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per day.

No experience nec-

essarv. (all

1 .S66-24|--SS4e\t.

4S5.

Wanted student to

assist new web
based business locat-

ed on Cape Cod.

Must have

.M.irketmg web
skills. Contact

I lowie C" iiiii'V'd.tNlip

Ouise Fine. Fntr\

lesel on b«»ard posi-

tions available,

(ireat benefits.

Seasonal or \ear

round. (^Mli 329-

<i434 www.cruis-

esareers.com

FOR SALE

Couch good shape

$2()()/BO 259-1020.

Free Dog to a good

home!! W'e need to

find a home soon

female I 1/2 year

old-Pursie call Kelly

or 1 ric at 549-92,^0.

FURNITURE

New computer desk

S99.()0

41 ^2 1 0-1 145.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Happy belated

birthday .Ms.

Watena .Mulbah and

we wish you man\

more to come we

hope your day is full

of lots of love and

surprises. .May Cod
bless you. From
your mother Jean

Mulbah your aunt

t latta. Uncle

Samuel and famiK

your brothers

.Michael and

Uteenwax Mulbah.

INSTRUCTION

(;illTAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SFIDF
lessons with nation-

ally touring David

(loodrich (P .Mulvey,

F .Mekeown, R
Polen/ani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

41 ^3''4-631()

I) (ioodrich(? hot-

ma il.com

INSTRUCTION

University Bartending

Classes start soon,

student discounts 1-

SO()-u-can-mi\.

vvyv vv .luiivisX'iiiy biUifiv*-!

ing.u'm spaces limit-

ed call for informa-

tion.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

S,^85.0() a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 54S-6969.

Room all-inclusive

no smoke/ no pets

S400 available now
253-062".

In house on Main

St. CHFAP! (all

253-25"'5 or

29^-1444.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? (all

Birthright of

.Amherst for tree

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1406.

TO SUBLET

I wo bedrooms
available in Pufft«)n

Village on bus route,

free heat/hot water-

sublet axailable thru

summer. ( all Kellv

or Fric at 549-9230.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. Call

25.M350.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FC^R

FREF! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

s.ilcsC<rsLini.>);i>tvacJ-

tion^.coin

mm

TRAVEL

I

LAST MIHUTI SnCIAlSII I

MVi $100 H* rfUONll

Orgoniie Yew Grou^,

Trav«l Free!

J.tTbOlM
TKAVIL
SIBVICM

800-648-4849
www.ttstravel.cem

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest des-

tinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guar-

anteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free

Boo/e/food! 2 Free

trips on 15 sales.

Farn cash! Croup
discounts!! Book on

line, www.stmspi.ish

Loijrveom 1-800-

426-7710

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! C'ancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!!

1-800-234-7007.

wvvw.cndlt-sssumiiHT

tours.com

Spring Break

Panama City from

$129! Boardwalk

room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona $159!

Springbreak travel.CO

WANTED

m l-S0()-6''8-6386

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-40 lbs.

1-888-709-819^

^vwvy.hfiilrh in^wu.com

looking for a trust-

worthy person to

drive my car to

Costa Rica. dxW
Frances 323-5799.

:'-• N \(

Si -^^

i .Sp.»n .\fc

PP' .' '•I

>-h.i.in<l

f iH.N Movie ', 'hjiin, i

TVOuhJelTiinml
. .fO\>b\

NBt.:'2:

ii'ti-nutkinal flurnMrl

I '! \ .

' . * - 1
'

• ivclf-i-(.i;ivrl

I N .

• \s m:.

. .Vt'tjtiicr (-Junntl

- ,Lp!»rmi>^C'ti,innrl

. - Hia*fvt .1i.,ntK-l

kUl
f 'iM.t->vcfv lUairh

NASA
H'-riH^ 6i<.i'mlri^ T\

Tr^vfl (.Xmru!

Lrttrinu

rd, T\

l-M
I r\ <-

. TNS
.MT\'

iMI
MM
T\T
TH-

\ ffitrrr,?tri!m-nt

. (.jKinTV

Niclr Ai Nflt

C ometh Ccntnl

l"art.«m Ntrw.irt:

'
'. Hn«- Slum- Nctwofk

.TV Und
FOX Ftmilv

-Univisiiwi

T*rlennHul»'

( 'iHcsf TVNrtw.)rt

( ^rAN
; sPAr.:

MONDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI

WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
V/TIC

WWLP
WGBY
'/vGGB

'A'SBK

WTBS
A&E
CNN
cofyi

DISC

"E^PN"

LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

O
Q
O
O
O

O
CD
C&
CD
®
CD

CB
®

O)
6D

m̂
ffi

m
m.m
@§

u Clifford- Rsd

10

21

10

6:00

Nfews CBSMfrA-s

N6V»: CBS Mows

N«v«

Nanny '.

Mows

Sabrina- Witch

Nov«

SimpwBS

N«w&

World News

No'A-s

Wl>6ol-For1un»

C Oft. by Show

Night Court

6:30
Bi&irwss Rpt

ABCN»ws
JiKt Shoot Me

NBC NoA's

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends

NBC News

BiRiness Rpt.

ABC News

Jeopardy

Roseanne'

Newsradio '.

Moneyline

Saturday Night Lrve

Discover Magazine

Sporhcenter

Golden Girts

MTV Special

Rocket Po'wer

Golden Girk

Ice Cube

Thornberiys

Star Trek i
\\ffH<\\^

Killer Bees [Tl

NYPD Blue ':ii

Walter. Texas Ranger

7:00 7:30
Mews hour With Jim Lehrer

IrBide Edition

Hollywood Sq

Inside Edition

Friends

!

Chronicle

-

Raymond

Hollywood

Friends

:

Extra

Seinfeld

Wheel- Fortune

Ent Tonight

Ent Tonight

Edn
JiKt Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy!

Mews hour With Jim Lehrer

Seinfeld

News

Friends'

Frasier

Frasier!

Roseanne '.

Law a Order W

Wolf B litre r

Daily Show

Crossfires

Geeks

Aquatic Ape

C - Campus MARCH 4. 2002

8:00 8:30 9:00
A II- Star Bluegrass Celebratbn

King

King

My WHe-Kicte

7th Heaven

Yes. Dear'

Yes. Dear'

Wayne Brady

Fear Factor

7th Heaven \m

Fear Factor 03

Malcolm-Mid That«Os

Fear Factor

Raymond

Raymond

The Chair

9:30 10:00 10:30
Best of Sarah Brightman M
Becker

fleeter

Once and Again i

Angel "!-^.

Third Watch 'ip^rheK'ec' E
Angel '

I'
it'll' jln ^.teft-c

Third Watch Sufetheioes" E
AHy McBeal ,irt jrK) •/.•i^

Third Watch

Family Law"

Family Law ijn.

News;

Crossing Jordan sr ''^^^^[iE]

News!

Crossing Jordan :'

|Hom» Imp.

I [SI

News:

Crossing Jordan It rtHrfrVidU

John McDemxitt; A Time to Rem»n*er

:

IWrinkte Cure With Dr. Nichoias Perricone ED

My WHe-Kicte

Hughljeys '.

Wayne Brady

** X-oiy-

One on One

!

The Chair

Pailcers .i^l [Giflfriencfe
IL'

. ' . .

r-a-n i

'

jj-rif-ri' Pi '-<ii Mf Ciit'SC'n

-!^t^-H[3Once and Again

Ent. Tonight
I
FrasierB

hilw RobPft'

Biography

Live From...

Whos* Line?

The Points

Whose Line? Whose Line^ IWhose Line?

StormpiDof" Coastline

Women's College Bastetbal: 'BA

Intimate Portrait il^ :_ itTi

Direct Effect

Hey AmoMI IRugrats 1

Earth: Final Conflict

Ultimate Ten Unsolved Crime

Pretender "Pri;^Mn Stricy Ei

JAG [i^lpn: fvp Adon' M
r,'.^.i( Vne Motion Piciure'QBl^]'

II , , H_
' A )l,,.J.c

**•

**

my ^rady ^guef (1 m] I'G- 1 < l^
P(/.'>;-"i1;'H:' Come'jyi torn Hanks, Bruce Pern PG'W

Unsolved Mysteries

Prime Time Pfciyers rt^rff

Dora-Expkirer [Mswick

Outer Limits 111 HI

Lariy King Live ',

Mega- Ts una nis

11:00 11:30
Austin City Linits ^'^ •<

News'" I Late Show 01

News:

News"
Friends 3
News"
Blind Date!

Newsi

SftinMdEEi

N»w$[l

Late Show [i:^

Nightline]ir

Raymond

Tonight Show

Blind Date:

Tonight Show

Raymond

Charlie Rose f i

Tonight Show

NewsH
5th Wh»«l

*»

NtghtjineT

Shipmates

Btography Bi'Xir jpjiy 1 5 V e^t

News night

Heroes of Black Comedy l^'i

Disastefs: Hurrcane Ftoyd

College Basks tball: i'ripi'"'n,;.i

Mi'.DpnTrrTi^

lip 17 rw

Real World

Cosby Show

j£l
ti Premiere M

ReaiWorkI

Cosby Show

Real World

Cosby Show

Flipped iN'i

Cosby Show

iiin j'ittn.:r

Greenfield

Dally Show f

Moneyline'

MarV Twain

Justfce Files EE

SportscenterC

Gokten Girts Gokien Gifts

Dismis$«d

Cosby Show

*••'/; 8iS'^ h(jf>.'<af "iU^'SI'. >:iefice Fiction) Harrif.on pLird (In Stere.,')@
Junkyard Mega-Wars

Law & Older -rmi' S
Nash Bridges nippr HI

Witchbbde Mj^iitrr-mm
Buikftngthe Impossible iNi

Law & Order 'iJrit(ti&l [1

'I. ''*<9Ck Adii-'n) Nikit.i Aqer, Thorsten Kaye

( hri:. -I3'[ii

**V.

i?,'^> boncsnf3Ky"(2000 Ccfnedy) Sarvlra Bulled-: _PG

DeadPmii(lents'{^9%. Drama) Larenz Tate 'Rd

Jamw Foxx-Securi(y

**V2 'fladazrfed' (2000) Brendan

Kidnapped

Cosby Show

Junkyaid M»ga-Wars

Crossing Over

Salute: Wcolas Cage

JAG Li'='t'^n:f."^ At^in [il

XChanse' [2000yRm
Fraser HI IReal Sex 20 il

•»'/; 'MaHce-ll ^3. Suspense) AlecBakiwifiT' g
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot Cj. C'iarbauskas
NcHHlle By Jacki

>S oo£. RiCi TolS

X u3P\Tt

A600T 8^R"i

HAUC A<J-1 *«^#S

... cop>, a

By Mikh Kl'lak
£

f
ITS t/4iTS Ai-e'FT,

ITS C.MI«J aJDvJ „
Cj<?ipfi»jt>.

Airignr, Soyuxrc I'll Char up Sv.rte gi^is. MCs^ifi'icui' rK>aTi u/ncif to uoS

cue fc/,' ftestots, I we

xY>i Se»i5i^i»»«

Scarecrow Bv W. Bird

'. fX\Sief •'ft.

1 Tr.o!

Tii«U So

Highbrow By Aaron Eri'V Shut the Duck Up By Skany Mc Sean

My induction

into the CCA
was yesterday How was

that?

Great I'm the

Vice President

Vice President?!

Well, 1 was the second

person to join, and President

was already taken.

^V^t^j^J^

Loose Control By si'BMER(iEn hlck Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

(5a laow Mary pfopif
v-v c)c>gJ <> at? '& ^C3 ^v^

^/

?^—I*'-*"

K^^p
C^t.i<^>to of tHc Dii-y

My head feels like my mouth*s

been drinking.
'Klinger

Amherst Weather
Monday

HK.H: ^8

LOW: 14

Tuesday

HIGH: ^7

LOW: M)

Wednesday

HIGH: 47

LOW: n)

Horoscopes
PISCES (Fi-h 1^-M.iri.li 10) -

YtMi cm pick up tlu- p.Kc t>«vi.iv,

Kil t.ikc c.irc lli.lt ymi Juii'l xr\ In

dii im> iiuich .11 .my "nc rinu-.

C ">)nct.-nir.irc on complcthm.

ARIES(M,irJi:i-.-\pnl W)
YiMj'll have .1 iJikhJ Ji-.il tn l.ilk

aKmt when .ill is June, .iiui v>ni'll

he mute pnmd ot wh.it vou'vi.

actiimphsheJ it vnii ^lak i.< Vimr

Kuns.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 10) -

Yiiur re.iction to news received

rhr>.iii;h the ii;r.iix-vine can make

thinsjN wi)r>e i>r K-iter, JepenJin^;

upi>n hnu ihe new- is l.ikin h\

others.

GEMINI iM.i\ Jl-liinc 10) The

tmii li.is Ciiine tor v<>u to t.ike

some dramatic measures in order

to see that others tall "Into line"

with you. Your pl.inscan Ivnefit

all.

CANCER (June 21 -July :2)

You needn't Jo thinjis old-tash-

loiied w.i\ today. Explore new

options ,ind don't listen to what

.ill those neyalive miiiIs have to

say. Wait, v«>u .ire one ot those

netiative mhiIs. t")k. the stars say

loj.iy th.it Mime upsi.irfs are Koiny

to try somethmi; riskv .ind scary.

You must crush them .it .ill costs.

Status i|uit inrever!

LEO(Iulv:VAim. ?:> - Youm.iv

ihink everythink; has heen taken

care ut quite nicely, hut the t.ut is

that you may h.ive leit one liMise

end untied. Tend to 11 as soon .is

PosmMi-

VIRGO (Auk :^Sept. 11) - You

c.in have a great deal ot tun with a

kindred spirit toilay trviny to out-

do e.n.h other at every turn. Be

sure to in.unt.nn .1 playful spirit.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 l-e\t. 22) "Yon

.iren't the only one to come up

with |ust the null! stiitt tinlay.

Fortiin.iteiv. there .ire others with

whom \Ki\\ cin te.iin up vciili vcrv

ACROSS
1 Pony s gait

5 Story
10 Cookt>ook

direction
14 Shnll
1

5

Not in a wtiisper
16 Rtpp»ed
1

7

Olden times
1

8

Wooden stioes
19 66 and I 80
20 Wire-tiairod pooch
7? Clues
23 Bellyactie
24 Diva's soto
26 Woolen outerwrear
28 Stocky
32 Glass t>ot1les

33 Take a rain —
34 Beer container
35 Purposes
36 Kermit s comment
37 GracetuI

wraparound
38 Gorfer Woosnam
39 Squash
40 Ttieme
41 Most of the air

43 Skirmish
44 Throw a party
45 Toupee cousins
46 Plunged
49 Bubble machine
52 Wading bird
53 Wisdom tooth
55 Concept
57 PC list

58 Theater cheer
59 Fossil fuel

60 Ballot marks
61 Daisy Mae's

friend
62 Goofs up

successfully.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 <-Nov. 2 1)

-

You'll enioy a rare and special

opportunity to step into .mother's

shoes before the day is out. What

you learn can serve you well in the

future

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec

21) You are likely to find that

the s.ime old thine isn't yoinn to

do It tor you tiKlay. l^i wh.it you

can to surnnmd yourself wirh a

new stimuli

CAPRICORN (IVc 22-.|.in i^»

- You're on the verye of .i very hiu

development, and tixlay you'll

want to liHik hack and study just

what you've heen doiny. K every-

thmi; in place'

AQUARIUS (J.m. 20-Fch. Its) ^

You may teel as though you're lel-

tinji someone down, hut it vou

tiKus on yourself in ,i cerl.im w.iy

vou can .tctually help more than

hinder.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

I? 3 01 *3 ?CX)i Ufi'i«rt Fwnlure Sv"<lM-«le *^c.

DOWN
1 Quaker word
2 Kind of squad

Man-eating
QianI
Cong lohns
Mudpack
Funny Steve
Oaf
Carry wearily
Sullivan and
Murrow

10 Run of luck
1

1

Scintilla

12 A Flintstone
1

3

Kinski role

21 Plies the oars
2? Dampen a

stamp
24 Winning
25 Bogie role

26 Rod Sea
peninsula

27 Lacked
28 Rose feature
29 Go to the rink

30 Like a haunted
house

31 Pre-weekend
shout

32 Ore deposit
33 Vin€>gar |ar

36 Machine teeth
37 Winters start

39 Yummy
40 Pan of MHz
42 Lab monkey
43 Bathroom

feature
45 Use a loom
46 Two nickels
47 Wild mountain

goal
48 Honeysuckle.

eg
49 Comedian King
50 Smell
51 Be a parent
53 CEOs degree
54 Planet,

poetically
56 Hirt and Gore

Today's D.C. Menu
C'oU S45-2626/i>r miiri' iii/iirmuli<ni.

LUNCH

Italian

Minestrone

Chicken

Nuggets

Sweet Potato

Quesadilla

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Italian

Minestrone

Moroccan

Lamb Stew

Chicken

Margarita

Le Commensal

Entree

(vegan)
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Musketeers win duel with Minutemen
UMass ends season with defeat;

A'l foiimev cmlv wav to NCAA's
hrii- Sttdcrstnmi

i\> l\\\ll Vliis<.a(.huM.'iiv nu-n's basketball

1 appus iiK-niioncd T1uiinJ;i\ that no niiilioi

V -M n^in. it's aUiiN'^ ilittKult ti' beat ilic ^amc leam

twiic in live da>»

\n(l thai wa> beloic SatuiJav^ 72- 12 lo>>. at

\i\ii.i. alter which 1 appa^ ik-onioJ the \lu-keteei>

jMilt\ ul limning up the >.i.i>re in the lin.il tninute-.

We learned M-une lhinj;v tonijihl." -aid I appa-. imd

clinjJ his head in overt sartasm. "^ou know, thev want

I ! iw keep -eorinj: at the end, that'- line

•Ii«

Xaxicr

rM.tss
^ Miiiuieinen i IJ I i,

(he lir-i lound of the

I lie it home
^'ame. vse iiad a ^lood

party: it- all right."

continued lappa-.

i- 1(1 \- KM. with a «in in

Atlantic- ID tournament
)\\.ilne-d.i> allernoon. will laee Xasier i22 S. 14-.;

i i;!i ill tlie A- 10 ijuarterlinal-. "'Ue'll -ee what hap-

I
'""

!!iii letribution alone might not be enough to lop the

' t \1u-keteei-. the proud ovsner- ol the A lO's reg-

1 ' -ea.-on title. II L \la-- happen- to adsanee to the

•^ ltd round ol the eonterenec touriic>. it ean't utli>rd

I, hieak down in the -eeond hall like it did Satuidav in

( iiKinnaii

\lter a worthy lir-t hall perlormante amid a rowd\

I 'iO t'inta- Center toe-, the Minutemen allowed

Xavier a I2'> run to open the -eeond hall with a iO-it

lead Willi l'>:27 remaining. A turnaround jumper Ironi

Kitwana Uhvnier with 1U:4U to go brought the -eoie to

''^ i^. but that- theelosc-t I Ma-> gut

I 111 the next two Minutenian possession-. Anthony

Aiuier-on drove into the paint and both time- had the

b dl -lii> Ironi hi- elutehe-. The \1u-keteer- converted

I I'olh turnovers, the -eeond a vieiou- alley nop -lam

I
•, n.v,' N,.iini' 111 ovii-nd die \a\ier lead to lb-4 1

with {^4 1 lo pLiv

The Minutemen'- di-a>liou- -hooting in the second

hall combined with the Musketeer- strong in-ide pla\

contributed largelv to the lAla— collapse.

•|V\e want another shot at \avier|. delinitely. e-pe-

cialU with the way we played in the lir-t hall." -aid

Micah hrand. who went '^-ol-4 in the opening -tan/a.

but ini-sed all live of hi- attempts in the second. "I here

were a lot ol shots that we got and made in the first

h;ilf that we didn't get or make in the second half."

Alter shooting id percent (Hlor 2bl in the lir-t 20

minutes, the Minutemen manageil a mi-erable 21.4 per

cent tb-for-28i output in the ncM 20 to lie their sca-on

low single-half -lK>oting percentage dan i. tir-t hall \-

St. Joseph'-. Ian. 2^. first half vs. Dayton).

1 ric W illiams led L Mas- for the first time this year

with li point-, including three 'S-pointc'r-. while-

Shannon (.rook- -cored 12 on 4-toi-l(-i -hooting.

\avier'- David We-t. who dominated in-ide. led all

-corers with 22 points in perhap- the Imal hi'ine game

of his Mu-keteer career, as iiio-t are led to believe that

West, a junior, will leave -chool to pursue an \KA
career. I ioiiel I haliner- and Konuiin Sato both netted

I > point- lor \avier. Sato adding I I lebound- to com

plete the double double.

L Ma— opened the game -tiong. with .i Khvmer -wat

on We-t one minute in followed by a Kaheim I amb
la-l bleak lay -in \o give LMass a 2-1 advantage. And

though that would be the Minutemen- only lead ot the

alternoon. thev had little difliculiv executing their

ollen-e early.

Still, alter L Ma— pulled to within 2b2S thank- U' .i

Crook- trey and a W illiam- jumper, the Mu-keteers

ended the half on ,. 1
"» i um u. mi.ikIi a ->S >2 .idvan-

tage midwav
"I wa- really pioiui L M t 'M i -11 I i' -.uJ

I appa-. now with one regular -ea-on in the books as

L Ma-s -kipper "Hut hert. on the road, we iii-t didn't

have enough."

Sccc^nd half woes sink men's hoop
I isiiii IV-arson

I INCINN Ml All season long

Mi-sachuseii- men'- ba-ketball

i.i- made a hubii ol coming
in the fir-i hall, only lo pro-

I iii-pired -eci>nd hall perfor-

in win- over Arkan-as-i ittle

i >regv>n and St. Honaventure.

!iutenien iivercame halltime

- 1 • pull I'Ut the V i,.tory

played its one of its be-t

IK- of the season in the -ec-

II ol a Kiss u> Ro-ton College.

light ill-

rr:,il-.-d '-.

! i _ : -I'lc at

nng 57 point- in the

tall -holt ill the

I noon- lilt with No,

.] like it had all the

inal L Mas- sec-

Ib learn- wcni
'bc'-oldttiH

I cuicr evenly matched in

ill staii-tical categories and
holding a -light iJ<->2 lead.

in large part to .i ,li-linct

ise at the free tin.

I K ,;i 1

.iiiiount of tree throw- would -ave

the Minutemen a- thev put forth one

ol their wor-i halve- id the -ea«on

en route to a 72-i2 deleal. Ihev hit

ju-l I -of- 10 three pointer- and b ol

2b field goal- overall, tying the mark

for wursi -ingle hall perlormance ol

the season at 21.4 percent No play-

er -cored more than live point- and

the team -cored a paltrv 20 a- a

whole, while giving up '54.

"Ihev were running their -el-

and there wa-n't really anv pie-sure

on them and they shot iO percent in

the first hall." said Xavier ceniei

,
II

- 1 We-t.
had 22

Ipuini- and -ix

biiaids, "We jusi hud to turn up our

pressure defense in the -eeond hall,"

While the poiir -eeond hall lost

the game for L Mas- on Satuidav.

onlv time will tell if it also -tole the

momentum that the Minutemen had

begun to stockpile lor a run deep m
the Atlantic 10 lournameni,

Tbtf Martxjn and While liad won
two straight before heading of I to

Cincinnati to face the Musketeers

In those contests there was a return

to the LMass basketball that wa-

evident early in the season with
.|r,,n.' pl.n inside, tinudv niil-ide

II S71N niXRSON

-hvioiing and tough hard-no-

defen-e.

Hut all oi that disappeared in one

20-minute -tietch in Ohio, Ihe g»K)d

feeling vva- gv>ne. the wind had been

taken out of the I \la— -ail and all

that remained was u belief that this

performance was an anomaly and

not a true -howing of its capabilities.

"Oui mind-el i- that we know we
can plav vvitli them and we know
that we .ire going lo have to play

them again in order to win the lour-

nameni like we plan on doing." -aid

Anihony Ander-on following a I

-I -hi>oiing day against ilii.

Musketeer- "We proved a little bit

we can plav with them and everv

body else in our league, -o we j«-t

have 111 coine out and do it"

Ihe lime ha- now ci<me loi ilu

real Minutemen to step forw.n

I ach and everv plaver now know-
ihat the next los- will be their last

.ind it i- up to them and ihun iKiie

lo keep ihi- sea-on alive,

"It's do or die tinie. it- a gut

check, who wants ii." said -enior

center Kitwana Rhymer ll vou

want it you are going to bring it and

I believe that we want it so well

brinj- '
' - n.< i|ii "in

it,"

^iDUNC COIUCIAN

Raheigm Lamb and the men's fioop team fell to Xavier last Saturday at tfie Cintas Center.

Coach Cal, seniors, NIT and quotes all

featured in weekend of Ohio haskethall

By Eric Sodcrstroni

I 111 1 n.i\s M M ^

XICHABt) BLAKtrOLlfClAN

After falling to the Musketeers, 72-52, UMass coacfi Steve Lappas realizes his team must win the A- 10 tournament in order to qualify

ft r ihp postseason.

CINCINNATI - Kitwana Rhymer's college

basketball career will end the next time

UMass loses. And with that reality now

implanted in his thought-. Rhymer lelu-e- to

I'ive up hope.

"I know we can do it." said Rhymer alter

Saturday's 72-52 loss lo Xavier. "There- no

question that we can do it. I've got faith in all

of these guys. They play hard."

Recalling his team s big wins over the

tourney-bound rosters of Oregon and N.C

Slate earlier in the year. Rhymer believes the

Minutemen are still capable of similar feats.

"We've done it once, we

can do it again." ihe fifth-

year senior remarked, "lust

like we went 4-0 jto start the season), we can

go 4-0 again, and right into the tournament."

Fourth-seeded UMass begin- .Atlantic 10

tournament play Wednesday at noon versus

George Washington. A first round victory

means a quarterfinal matchup with Xavier.

A visit from coach Cal

Perhaps the second most recognizable lace

in LiMass athletics history (next to "Or. I"

lulius I'rving). lornier Minutemen hoop skip-

per and present Memphis coach John Calipari

watched Saturday's game from press row in a

seal next lo Athletic Director Bob Marcum.

With his team^ ..>iiu-i ai No. 4 Cincinnati

less than 24 hour- away. Cal's ligers - sitting

on the bubble had practice -cheduled for 4

p.m. in Xavier- Cintas Center.

"Ibis will be a LMass-Temple type game."

he said of the rivalry. "I-Apect to get slapped

in the mouth. I xpeet to get pushed in the

back. .And you better make plays."

Derek Kellogg. LMass' point guard from
42-'^5. was also in attendance in a seat

behind the Minuteman bench. Kellogg is now
an as-i-tani coach at Memphis.

Not Invited Tournament
With its U>-s Saturday at Xavier. the

Minutemen have mathematically eliminated

ihemselves from the National

linitational Tournament. The

i>nlv possible way L'Ma-s can

even it- record at .500 is to win all four pos-

sible games in the AlO tournament, fhat.

however, wnuld grant them an automatic bid

lo the NCAA tourney, negating any point for

the NIT inv ite.

Quote of the week
Tvc got a ti-ycaiuld daughter now. I

told Steve I appa- Ini mad, she's got a

bov friend he- dreek. Steve said, 'don't feel

bad. my daughter's got a boyfriend - he's

Italian.' " lohn Calipari from press row of

the UMass-Xavier game.

IM.ASS N(^TMM)(')K

The faces of budget cuts
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SGA seeks

to spread

the pain
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CoLLEt.iAN Stah-

The hair Share Act, the loss of the

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst Escort Service and raising

student fees have caused much con-

cern and debate within the Student

Government Association.

Three weeks ago. members of the

SGA Senate approved a motion called

the Fair Share Act requesting that the

Administration to lake a five percent

decrea.se in salaries for this upcoming

fiscal year. The motion, which has

failed to gel a response from the

administration, has further developed

into a campus-wide petition.

"I've heard talk about what the

administration is perceiving from this

motion, and I've heard that individu-

als think it's our way of receiving ret-

ribution." Speaker Aaron Saunders

said. "When we passed this motion, it

was our way lo get the campus united

and to have everyone working on the

same level. Its impossible to say that

we're all working together and acting

as one university when parts are being

not even marginally, but substantially

hit harder, and when other parts

aren't being hit at all."

Saunders further explained that he

fell the motion expressed what the

SGA felt is the right thing to be done

by the administration. He continued

by explaining that everyone needs to

make sacrifices when dealing vyith

these budget cuts, and it's the SGA's

job to advocate on behalf of the bct-

tertnent of students.

"We have 95 staff members being

laid off, an $1800 increase in student

tuition and everyone is being hit in

different ways." Saunders said. "We

have to work together, and our job at

the SGA is not to tell the administra-

tion what lo do, but advocate on the

behalf of students and make sure

they're gelling the best education as

possible. And part of this is asking

them to take a pay cut. Its not us try-

ing lo be on a power trip, but merely

staling it's the right thing for the

administration to do."

Senators have been working on

motions directly affecting areas on

campus largely hit by the recent $14

million in campus-wide budget cuts.

The UMass Escort Service, which

has been expunged from UMass

Security, has since been moved under

the direction of University Transit

Services. The move sparked much

debate as well as an overall concern

for the future safety of students at

UMass.
As a result of the elimination of the

Escort Service, University Transit will

have the PVTA bus system running

two extra loops a night, leaving the

buses running nightly until 2:30 a.m.

"It doesn't really seem like a trans-

ferring over of services." Saunders

said. "The escort service says on their

web site that it's there to provide safe-

ty in area's than the transit system

cannot."

Senators met with Javier Cevallos.

Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs

and Barbara O'Connor. Acting Chief

of the UMass Police department in an

effort to discuss the future of the

Escort Service.

"Aside from the PVTA adding two

additional campus loops. Campus

Safety will also still be providing the

walking escort service for students

who may need it," Senator Tracy

Kirschen said.

Senators have also been addressing

the issues surrounding tomorrow's

Resident Advisors vole lo become a

union. In last Wednesday's Senate

meeting. President John Sheehan

addressed the issue, along with fellow

Senator Jessica Temen in expressing

their full support in RAs right to vote.

"I'm not slating that I'm in support

of or against the RAs unionizing, but

what I am in favor of is there right as

undergraduates to be heard as well as

be able lo freely discuss the issue,"

Sheehan said.

Siudcnls began protesting budge, pniblems as nnm as they I^ame apparent. Frotn intiai protest, rhey began to or^ni:c

By Melivsa Hammel
CoLlFl.lAN StaKF

The Save UMass Coalition, a

group of concerned faculty and

community members at the

University of Massachusetts, has

snapped into action following the

news of yet another round of budget

cuts for the University.

The coalition, which includes

neariy 400 instructors from depart-

ments across campus, was founded

in February as a way of combating

the effects of budget cuts u|X)n the

academic portions of the University.

"The idea for this came out of the

Massachusetts Society of Professors,

when they met to figure out a

response to budget cuts," Stephanie

Luce, an assistant professor of

Labor Relations and member ot

Save UMass explained.

"Participation is really wide ranged."

She went on to explain that pro-

fessors involved in the coalition

included people from all of the

departments on campus.

However, Luce explained that

some of the most interest in the

Saving UMass
coalition was from both students

and faculty in the departments that

were facing the most major budget

issues.

losh Mason. Secretary-Treasurer

for the Graduate Employee

Organization and a member of the

coalition explained that the level of

faculty involvement in protesting the

cuts has been unprecedented.

"There has always been a history

of undergraduate involvement on

campus but it is striking as to how

active the faculty has been." Mason

explained. "The amount of participa-

tion has been encouraging."

He went on lo explain that the

group centers on group participation

and attempts to connect the campus

community against the damage that

budget cuts can cause.

"It is really centered upon gel-

ting people involved. This is the

only way that we are going to

change things," Mason said. "What

we are saying is thai this is not

acceptable, we are not going to

manage the cuts, we are here lo

fight the cuts."

Mason explained that the Save

UMass Coalition is concerned with

the loss of faculty throughout the

department, the severe depletion of

library resources and the loss of

resources such as childcare.

"We are looking at the end of

this University as a research irislilu-

tion," Mason explained. "We are

also facing the loss of nearly one-

third of our faculty. I am fairly cer-

tain that no other major university

has experienced a loss of that mag-

nitude."

He went on to explain that the

loss of the childcare center and the

24 percent increase in tuition for

undergraduates has affected the

way that the Universitv provides its

education.

"Childcare is something that

SCOTT anUlX-* II /CCIUEGIAN

affects a small number of parents

but more than you would think.

This school was often thought of

as a family friendly university,"

Mason explained, "This is not only

going to harm the students but

change the very nature of this uni-

versitv. It used 10 be open and

available to all students, but that is

no longer the case."

The Save UMass Coalition will

be holding a series of leach-ins this

week in order lo promote student

involvement against the cuts.

Professors will relay information as

to how students can combat the

effects of budget cuts at a local

level.

"The professors are giving their

students information about budget

cuts and asking students to write

letters." Luce said. "With the

amount of professors participating

we will reach well over 10.000 stu-

dents."

For more information about the

Save UMass Coalition's teach-in

see page 3 for related story.

These are the faces of budget cuts...
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Schools

surviving

budget cuts
By Sam Wilkinson

COLLK.IAN SjAl-r

(The State of the Schools Series

has reached its almost midpoint.

Yes. there are six schools left to go.

but the picture of the Lniiersit\'s

academic well-being is cleay.

Slightly. Look for the rest of the

series in the coming weeks.

)

If Education's Bailey lackson.

Science and Math's Leon Osierweil.

and Management's Tom O'Brien

share little pedagogically, ihey more

than accommodate for it through a

unity of perspective.

If it had to be summed up, then

yes, the budget cuts have been bad,

but no. the University isn't over.

Which isn't to say that recent bud-

get cuts have been easy.

Osierweil. the Dean ot the

College of Natural Science- and

Mathematics, described a depart-

ment loss of 10 percent. He expects

lo lose 35 faculty members to the

two types of retirement - 10 to tra-

ditional and 25 to the now-offered

early retirement. He expects the

brunt of the retirements to nega-

tively impact Math, which will lose

12 professors, or almost 20 percent

of its working employees.

lackson, the Dean of the

University's School of Education,

has seen fewer retirements -

although the six he anticipates cer-

tainly won't be easy for his smaller

department - and he expects state

help because of a "commitment to

teaching" made by various members

of the University administration.

That written, he still expects to see

things gel worse before they get

belter.

O'Brien's School of Management

will be significantly benefited by a

new addition to be completed this

coming summer, but he expects to

fill none of the School's vacant

teaching positions. SoM has lost

more than 30 percent of its profes-

sors in the past few years, so while

the impact of one year's budget

cuts aren't hard-hitting, the damage

on top of decline is tearing at the

school itself.

Yet all three see a silver-lining

and on an albeit huge dark cloud.

O'Brien. "There's no goodie

locker. There's no hidden source of

golden doubloons," he says. But he

expected the cuts and, like any

economist, saw the seven lean years

after seven, by Massachusetts stan-

dards anyway, fat years. He adds,

hopefully, defiantly even, "we will

get through this."

lackson doesn't foresee signifi-

cant damage to Education, saying

that the School will do its best to

maintain the programs it has tradi-

tionally offered. While he foreshad-

ows a school poorer in future years

- he ominously described more

budgetary hits in his interview with

the Collegian - Jackson seemed to

have faith that careful planning

could minimize the damage,

Osierweil is similarly concerned,

but optimistic that the quality of

the University's staff will soften the

blow. "We're blessed by a cadre of

administrations and faculty who are

dedicated to guiding us through

this storm. We have to ready to be

continually ready to do incredible

science in the coining years,"

All three seemed unwilling in

interviews lo submit or roll over.

Although surely under incredible

pressures - most acknowledge that

cuts painful for students will come

if they haven't already come - none

seem willing to run up the prover-

bial white flag.

Will all three share such confi-

dence with their fellow faculty

administration? It is as of yet

unclear, but under the "Save

UMass" banner, it seems that few

are willing to surrender.

At least just yet.
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Faces of budget cuts

Anotlur .liilJ mit'.KiiJ In recent hiiJ^et cuts. What else c.in

k writtin' (Photo hy ticMld Line)

TIRED OF FEE INCREASES?
WORRIED ABOUT YOUR DEPARTMENT'S FUTURE?

SICK OF BEING CLOSED OUT OF CLASSES?

Save UMass
TEACH-IN

March 6 and 7
You can make a difference!

UMass Is being hit with the worst

budget cuts of any university in our

generation. It has to stop.

RALLY
March 7 at noon, at the Student Union

Let the legislature and trustees know they have to fight for UMass

Together we can turn things around Dunng the Teach-in we will

Share information about the fee increases and program cuts

* Register everyone to vote

Write to legislators - We'll deliver the letters

Get your parents to start lobbying the State House

Make sure our leaders hear our voices

We are only a few of the hundreds of teachers already participating

in the teach-in The list gets longer every day Join us!

SAVE UMASS
^. y-. ..> ,,- . /*'.-, fO'gji'':-^'-"- '^^"^'« ' ''-•''» .»w--T^«'^'

WWW.SAVEUMASS.ORG
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Teach'ins try to save UMass
Bv Emily Quirk
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Nothing remains s;Kred as the UMASS budget cuts hit every as,x-ct ot campus htc

A campus-wide Teach-in will occur

tomorrow at the University ot

Massachusetts, in efforts to rectify the

onslaught of budget-cuts and tuition

increases that have affected ail public

colleges and universities in

Massachusetts.

This protest is sponsored by Save

UMass: "a non-hierarchical organiza-

tion of faculty, staff and students from

all walks of campus life." as described

by Karen Cardozo-Kane, an active

member and Knglish professor at

LMass.
During the Teach-in. teachers will

explain in full detail to their students

the extent to which certain depart-

ments will feel the brunt of these cuts,

while asking students right there in

class to lake action b\ writing a letter

of concern to Massachusetts legisla-

tors.

"The leach-In itself is going to be

huge." said Cardozo-Kane. "An esti-

mated 300 (plus) professors {will

reach I up to 10,000 students." It will

take place between March bth and 7th.

rhroughout the campaign, profes-

sors will review the ongoing crisis ot

budget cuts, while giving the opportu-

nity to students not only to voice their

thoughts and opinions on the subject,

but a chance to register to vote. The

teachers will also be asking them for

support in letter writing to figures

ranging from UMass President William

Bulger, to Chair of Trustees Grace Fey,

to representatives of the Massachusetts

legislature.

TX)ing this work directly in classes

allows well-intentioned students to

take actions they may have been pro-

crastinating." explains Cardozo-Kane.

"Of course, no student will be coerced

into participating or penalized for not

participating."

Another goal of the Teach-in is gen-

erating the same amount of letters to

students" parents, urging them to write

and thereby increasing the overall

amount of letters being sent to

Massachusetts's legislators.

Teachers are expected to ask their

students to emphasize three aspects in

their letters, which include: a) that

UMass is a great universit), and stu-

dents want to keep it that way, b) that

students have, or are in the process of

registering to vote, and c) that students

and their parents want to know

whether the legislator supports UMass.

"Ultimatclv our budget woes are

part of a political process." explains

Cardozo-Kane. "The Teach-in cam-

paign will make a major intervention

by producing thousands ot real' letters

to legislators bv students explaining

how they are persunallv affected by the

cuts and potential deterioration of the

university."

The campaign began under four

weeks ago. with the initial size being

around 100 facullv members and other

professional staff. Since then, the

amount of support shi.iwn to this new

Ad-hoc committee has been "incredi-

ble." says Dan Clavvson. the alleged

masteniiind behind the campaign and

professor in the Department of

Sociology at LMass.

"It we don't make our voices heard.

UMass will be neglected." Clawson

said. "If thousands of students and par-

ents write letters, we can keep LMass a

top qualilv public university. But as

things now stand, next year will be

much worse than this one. Imagine

having the same amount of students,

with ten percent fewer professors."

LMass- Amherst is the first of the

four UMass campuses to conduct such

a campaign, though the others have

"started to think about it," said

Clawson. "We've been urging all of

them to do this."

The concern that only public

Turn t,.TtACH-IN. pane i

Poetry shm opportunity

for open mic expression

By Rahwo Asm«rom

Collegion S'ott

MLK vigil honors civil rights activists
^-^

.. u„.4 .i,„,..H .h.. nar- A vounc ladv bv the name o

By Aslariea Martin
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Renowned poet and performer Regie Gibson was the fea-

tured guest at the 2002 Poetry Slam held on March 1 on the

I Hh floor of the Campus Center,

The New World Theater. Distinguished Visitors Program

and the Office of AI.ANA Affairs sponsored the free event,

which included an open microphone and a poetry slam.

The night started off with a jazz selection performed by

the lelf Robinson Trio, received warmly by the very diverse

audience, some of which had to sit on the floor for lack of

*^
The emcee for the event was Vivian Dejesus who kicked

off the epen mic portion of the event by reading an original

piece "I wrote it right after September 11 and I want to

share it with vou." said Delesus. She then proceeded to intro-

ducing the performers, referring to them as "brave souljahs.

All in all. twenty-seven people signed up to be part of the

open mic and themes for performances ranged from true

love to racism. One poet by the name of Fedra presented a

piece entitled "I Cant Help but to Wonder" where she spoke

of the effects of being labeled. Another performer named Ije

cave a powerful reading of an untitled poem about loving.

Following the performance of a young poet from

Springfield named Petal. Dejesus said. "This is what I m

talking about. That is our youth, if we don't show them love

then what's going to happen." ..u^,.
The last open mic performance was made by Albert

Turner a graduate student at the University of

Massachusetts who helped in organizing the night's show^

All of the performances were accented with the background

music played bv the |eff Robinson Trio.

A short intercession followed the open mtc after which

the featured artist made a performance. Gibson, the winner

of the 1998 National Slam Competition, has been featured in

a number of productions including the 1997 movie Love

He is also the founder of the Church Of The Funky Word

which, according to his website, is a literary and musical arts

ensemble that utilizes ancient, contemporary and original lit-

erary text which combines world music and rituals from vari-

ous world cultures.

His hour-long performance included spoken word, songs

and poems accompanied by both the jazz band and his ovvn

drumming. One of his poems wamily received by the audi-

ence was about the fun of teenage years.

"My brother and I got away with a lot," Gibson said, and

explained how he and his brother continuously had to sneak

out of the house to go to parties because of a strict family

which included a devout Jehovah's Witness for a mother and

a Chicago police officer as a father,

"This poem is for being wild and getting your party on

while your parents swear you're asleep."

More about Regie Gibson and his work can be tound

online at www,regiegibson,coni.

Marking the end of Black Historv

Month, a small vigil honoring Malcolm

X and l^r. Martin Luther King |r. took

place at the Malcolm \ Cultural

Center last Thursday. Feb. 28. It was

organized by the Black Student Union.

The vigil was held not only to

remember the two black leaders, but

also to pav tribute to the many people

who. during the Civil Rights

Movement, sacrificed their time,

mone>. energy, and sometimes their

lives to make this world a better place

for minorities.

The set up of the Malcolm X

Cultural Center was meant to be com-

loriable. The chairs were set up in one

direction to face the speaker, and there

was a table covered with a black cloth,

set with white candles to be lit in the

remembrance of the activists in the

Movement. On another table were

lood and refreshments.

Before the event officially started,

there was a social to get the people

acquainted with each other. From

toughlv 7 to 7:'50 p.m., students gath-

ered to eat and socialize until the cere-

mony began. During ihc informal dis-

cussion, some of the students were

asked what thev were there tor.

"jWe'rel here to support the event."

Neo Moholala. a sophomore

Communications Disorders major,

said.

"|l |... thought I should be here,

Fvandro Carvalho. a junior sociology

major, replied with a similar answer.

"Ill came to support |the event 1."

Most of the students who attended

were blacks and other minorities.

The actual vigil opening started at

7:45 p.m. BSU representative Arthur

Hunt, began the event. Hunt, a

finance major in the School of

Management, welcomed the crowd and

followed up bv explaining the meaning

of the event.

"This is more of a commemoration,

to remember those who sacrificed for

you and for me." Hunt said. "It is a

reminder that the Civil Rights

Movement is not over."

For about 10 to 15 minutes. Hunt

went around the whole room asking

others to share what the Civil Rights

Movement meant to the individual.

Some students said that they were

grateful, others said that if it were not

lor the struggle thev would not be

studying at this Lniversitv and others

made the comment that there is still a

constant battle for civil rights in the

US for everybody

"I am thankful lor vvliai ihc people

did. because not manv of us today

would have done what they did."

Tiancisca Barros, junior Sociology

nuijui s.iid.

After everyone had shared, the par-

ticipants in the room all gathered

around the table full of while candles.

One candle was lit for every Civil

Rights Activist, especially Dr. Martin

Luther King and Malcolm X.

The lighting of the candles was fol-

lowed by a moment of silence to reflect

on the ones who sacrificed their lives

for the youth in that room, and all

across the country.

A young lady by the name of

Keasha. sang ".Amazing Grace" at the

end of the ceremony.

To close off the evening, every per-

son around the table was asked to

explain what he or she could do to

continue the Civil Rights Movement on

their own.

"I will help out in my community

first because that is where change all

A vi,il rcnemherii. Mirtio In, her King |r .uul Malcolm X was held last week in the Malcolm X Cultural Center, organized hy the

Black Stiklent I'nion
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(L WIRJ 1 MW YORK toriiK-r

\lii\iir kudiilph Ciiuliani^ piunusiil Ki

^ivaic .1 pii\uicl> luiidcd tciuor in house

iliDUsaiuls ol dotumciii-- troiti hi^

.iJniinisiratkm. iiKludiiij; hi^lulis. d*.n.u-

incnl^ trnni ihc World I radc Ccnior

atlack. lias hccn kihckJ unlaulu:

>omo >tutc iillicial>.

\cv^ \oik Lnivci^ilN i'- ainoiij; a

number ul «.it\ academic iiisiiiuti»,in>-

^ubmiiiing pro[Xisals to host the ceiui-i.

I niver'-iiv otficials said.

rile e\ iiuiNor reeenlK tileil p.ipei-

ulih Se« ^Drk Siaie ti' louiul the

Rudolph \\. Ciiuliani Ceiuer tor LiKm
Mlair-- Ine.. aeeordiiij; lu u recent uriiele

111 ihe \{'ir )ork Ihiilv \tn»'.\.

Ihc center's tirst order ot business is

to create a Ciiuliani librar\ Ciniiaining

ihousand> ul copied document*. \^iih

ihe orit-'inaN reniaiiiiiii' the pio|vit> ot

the cil\.

In an ad\isor\ opinii'ii leque'-led b\

the Associaled I'res*. the direcior ot the

Mate Coinniittec on Ofx-n Cio\emmeni.

kolvrl frcvman. *aid the plan contlictv

with past viale ..i>uit rulinj.'*

"No document or record that had

been or i* novv maintained b> an\

,ij;enc\ olC'it> government niav. in m\

opinion, be characterized as private' oi

tvlonpn^; to' the tonner mayor or an>

other person." Ireenian wrote.

Ihe center woiikl be pari lihrar\,

pait edutalional torum and pail think

lank, toniier Depuiv \la\oi \nihonv

t'oles ^aid in the /)i///\ Nt'u.s aitiele.

He also siijd alliliaiin^ the librur\

uith a cits biiscd collej-'e or universit> is

.1 possibilitv.

Ciiuliani iei.eived his hucheloi'*

depiee troin Manhattan C'i.>llef;e in the

Hron\ He earned in* law dej:ree Irom

SM
N^ L spokesman jolin Ikvkiium >aiil

no plans have been submitted to house

the diKunients at NN I .

"We. ainonj: other in-iitution* ot

hi«;her leaminj;. ate ^eiiilinj; a piupti^al.

as requested bv a*'i\iale* ol the lormer

inavvti. that he iiii^hl he linked to

numerous activities ot existing: pro-

grams." he said. "Ihe proposal doe* not

include anv contempluiion ol kciiininj;

a repository ol \l.i\or Ciiuliani's

pa(x-rs."

A revisc'd plan profX)sed making the

recoids property of the city, while pri-

vate archivists at the Ciiuliani Center

process them over three years, accord-

'i'.^' to the Associated Press.

\n\ records deemed by archivists as

private, relating to city security, law

enloiceinenl or pending litigation,

would he separated and marked
le^tiicied '. according to the Associated

I'k-- It requests are made lor those

dotuiiient-. the city's lop attorney

.

Michael C'ardozo. would decide whether

to grant access."

Hul Idilio Cirucia I'eria. who wa-- the

city'* archive- director tor 12 years, said

in the /)(//7y \('ii > article the city charter

lays out regulations and standards tor

how documents with historical value

mu*t Ix- handled.

"nocumenls with historical value

belong in the municipal archives."

Ciracia IVna *aid "ihev belong to the

ix'ople olAew ^ork."

I arlier this year, the voluminou-

documents from Ciiuliani's twi) teriits in

oftke were boxed at City I lall and sent

to Ihe liirtress. a private high •ecuritv

storage tacilily in I ong Island Ciiv.

CXieeiis.

Saul Cohen, a lawyer at the high

povvered firm of Proskauer Rose, a

board riiernber at \M' and Columbia

I niversiiy and friend of Ciiuliani. said

the ex-niavor and the city's Record* and

Inlorination Services Department had

entered inro an agreement that gave the

mayor iH day* iv create a plan to

archive the diKUinenis.

"The city is only too happy lo have

us lake on the dcvunients." Cohen said

in the IXiilv News article.

It is not unusual Uirovilgoing mayors

lo donate a copy of their dixumenis lo a

university.

I aCluardia Community College

hold* the papers of former Mayor
I iotello I aCiuardia. RoKrt Wagner and

l.d Kc^h.

I iniiier Presidents Cleoige lUish.

jimmy Caller and John I . Kennedy are

among the only politicians to have

established libraiies with their paper*

Wisconsin

Hv Michelle Orris

b.ivlKii IkiiLI U WiMoiiMii)

(L WIRf I MADISON. Wis. With

the goal ol improving landlord account-

ability and oft-campus living conditions

lor the L niversiiy of Wisconsin- Madison

students, the .Associated Students ot

Madison* Tenants Rights Cainpuign

hosied a press conference Wednesday to

kick oil the Worst Ili)use In Madison

contest.

lieloie enter

ing the contest,

a student must

have I trade pre-

vious attempt*

to contact his or

her landlord to

building or muinte
nance assistance without

results. Application* are being

accepted until ,\pril 18.

"We are trying to publicize irrespon-

*ible landlords, not la/y tenants." Chris

latarowic/, co-coordinator ot the

lenant* Right* CampaigTi said.

Applicant* tnusi write a short e**ay

iiutlining their landlord prohlerrr* to

WDrsthouseCayahoo.com. Cash and

prizes from local businesses will be

awarded K> the winners.

latarowicz said students should not

he concerned with negative repercus-

*ions of entering their house in the

WHIMci-niesi,

"I andlord retaliation is illegal. *o

*ludents should not worry atx)Ul how

their landlord will react." Talarowicz

said. "Nothing will ever change it no one

vocalize* their problems,"

Ihe lenanls Rights Ct>mmittee
*|)onsor* the conte*l out of concern for

limited student-tenant resources. As a

result, the TRC is launching an online

*ur-\ey wliere tenant* can inform felkiw

*unlenl* of their lariillord*" qualitie*.

whether [xisitive oi iiegaiive. I he results

will be compiled and posted online so

students can research potential land-

lords and housing histories.

Krica Christoph, campus ctKudinator

of the city's Tenant Resource Center-,

said survey questions address issues

such as landlord repairs, res|xinsiveness

and illegal entering or showing,

"This data can put pressure on land-

lords who aren't ranked highly,"

Christoph said,

.As an added incentive to lill out the

survey, live students who ciimplete the

evaluation belore April I will receive

gift certitlcates to local establishinents.

The survey is accessible through the

ASM web site at ww w.asm.w isc.edu.

ASM
|L lenanls Rights

I intern Christina
*" \1cCabe Wagner

* said the gri>up is al*o

^' working w iili C itv

Council nrember* to

push legislation for siu-

5s 'J'-'"' tenants,

"We are attending

City Council meetings

and lobbying to sup|Xiri L W -Madison

tenants." Wagner- *aid.

The Council is scheduled to discuss

tenants' rights and responsibilities at it*

Maich 5 meeting,

"loo many students are not even

aware of the living condition* o\ their

leHow students," latarowicz *aid. "We
need to increase awareness and inlonn

tenants of their legal rights,"

Ihe llrst contest was held in I44}<

and was held again in spring 2001.

Propertie* owned by the I louden taniilv

"won" Kith conte*t*. It* lenant* e\|X'ii

enced rats, sloped ceilings and tloivrs

and light tlxtuies dripping water.

.Md. Mike \erveer. District 4, said

the Houden family has a poor track

record and has Kvn repc-atedlv in*|X'ct-

ed by the city

Verveer said the conle*t K'nefit* *tudent

tenant*,

"I can't *|xak highly enough ot the

Worst House In Madi*oii project,"

\er\'tvr said.

Although he said resources today are

scarce lor tenants seeking to investigate

prospective landlords, Talarowicz is

optimistic that by the end of the semes-

ter students will be better informed as

the result of the commiltee's efforts,

"We're starting from the ground up

to ultimalely reach heller living condi-

tions for UW students." Tatarowiez

said,

California

By IXxtcrCiauntlctt

Pah Y Bri'in (U. C^aufornia-Los ANt.Ki.Ks)

(U-WIRl) I.OS ANGKI.KS - No
butts about it, hundreds of University of

Califoinia-I.os Angeles smokers soon

may be pulling their cigarettes illegally if

the Calitomia Medical Association has

its way.

The CMA - composed of approxi-

iiiately >5.01K) physicians who work to

promote smoking awareness and direct

money from tobacco settlements to

health care programs - voted Sunday to

increase both the legal smoking age

from 18 to 21 in California and punish-

ment for violators, and called for stricter

entorcemeni of existing smoking law

.

CMA is currently in the process ot

searching tor an author to propose the

bill to the state Legislature as sinm as

|X)ssible.

"W hat we hope is that, even though

we know it won't stop every kid Irom

smoking, it will at lea*t put the legnsla-

tion out there tor a horrible habit that is

detrimental to your health." CMA
spokeswoman Heather Campbell said,

"Our goal was lo have a smoke-tree

Calitomia by 2tXX), but now that dale

ha* Kvn pushed back to 2010."

Assemblyman Paul Koret/, D-West

Hollywood, Calif., whose district

includes UCLA, has Kvn in communi-

cation with CMA but has not been

asked otllcially to author the bill, said

.ScotI Sviinkin. chief of staff for Koret/,

"Assemblyman Koret/ is very inter-

ested in raising the age limit to 21.

Lhere's no need for someone to get

access to deadly cigarettes." Svonkin

said,

Korel/, who is on the state

Committee on Public Health, worked

with the CMA when he was a member

of Ihe West Hollywood City Council lo

pass the l^'J4 legislation that made it

illegal lo smoke in California restau-

rants.

Peter Warren, vice president of com-

munication for CMA. said the legislation

is in response lo tobacco companies

making a stronger eftort to target youth.

"Kour-hundred twenty thousand cus-

tomers die every year, and in order lo

survive as a business, you have to

replace them with kids." he said.

Philip BromK-rg. a 20-year-old politi-

cal science student and smoker, said the

bill would K- an efteciive way lo reduce

the availability of cigarettes.

"It's a lot harder to pass tor 21 than

18." he said.

And even though he supports the

legislation. BroniK'rg pointed out what

he consideied an inconsistency in policy.

" I.ighteen year-olds are eligible lo go

to war and smoke but not drink." he

added. "II they want lo raise the smok-

ing age. thev should also raise the draft

age."

While many physicians in California

sup|x>ri the increase in age limit, some

groups such as the I ight Ordinances &
Restrictions to Control & Lliminate

Smoking (IORCKS) oppose the legisla-

tion.

President of LORCKS' California

chapter Ray Domku* said although he is

in opixisitiori to the legislation, the bill

wiurldn't bother him because it would

K' very ineffective.

"People don't pay attention lo the

smoking age." he said. "If they want to

smoke, they could raise the age lo 40,

and it wouldn't slop people tiom smok-

ing."

Domkus said he is a stem K'liever in

civil liheriies. and in today's society

evenone claims lo be a victim.

"Once upon a time when a man
decided he wanted lo do something, he

wnuld do it." he said. "It was his own
Ireedorii to do as he pleased and to take

lesponsihiliiy for his actions, and now
since everyone's a victim, there's not any

sort of ivsponsibility."
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UVC and Craft Center

invite all to open house
By Andrew Chin
( "orr.B.lAN ("oKRISl'ONIil-Nl ^

The Union Video Center (UVC) and Student Union Craft Center will have

an Open House in celebration of its patrons, accomplishments and longevity on

Wednesday, March b,

••The students are in charge of the program," said Marsha K. Schoeiner, gen

eral manager of UVC-TVl*?. "This is their idea. To advertise what we do here,

recruit new members, lo make people aware of available resources that we

offer."

The open house will begin with tablecasling the events throughout the day

starling at 1 1:00 a.m. There will be a live welcome message, introducing ihe

open house at the UVC and at the Craft Center. This will then be followed by a

taped promo at 11:30 featuring shows and events, highlighting behind the

scenes of some of the shows and dances. At noon, the on-air lour of the facili-

ties will begin, followed by the Craft Centers Open House leature at I2:'50

p.m. This will be taped earlier in the day.

The morning will also include refreshments, such as bagels and coffee, starl-

ing at 1 1 a.m. Audiences can participate through Mock News Tapings at I p.m.

This will allow participants to have a feel tor what it's like to sit under the lights

and read out the news from a teleprompter.

Wrestling vignettes performed by the UVC wrestlers will be broadcast at

around 2 p,m, along with a taped choreographed light done by the pertormers

themselves.

Workshops in the UVC studios will include cablecasting, multicam, cam-

corder and editing. All of these will begin promptly at 4 p,m. and end at b p,m,

'rhis is a great place to gel hands on experience," Schoeftler remarked,

showcasing a collection of taped works dating back to as early as the 1470s,

Many people who have started out here have gone on to very successful careers,

some as tar as CNN and l.SPN."

The Craft Center, which was founded in 1471, also offers an educational

service, Ihe Craft Center provides the creative outlet for the conmiuniiy. It is

a crati supply store that sells materials at a low cost to students and provides

consultation and collaboration with RSOs. RAs. university and academic

departments and students,

'.As an art and business agency," said Paula Holdecker, the diiector lor the

Craft Center, "Our secondary purpose is to teach student staft-members how to

manage a facility such as this one,"

Ihe Craft Center will have craft demonstrations done by faculty staff. These

demonstrations will include free marbling bath, button making, and stained

glass trinket making. I roin 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.. workshops will K- held that per-

tain to stained glass, silver demonstrations, marbling, silk screening, etc.

I he Center will also have a poetry reading performed by University siudenls.

Signups for the readings will start at t>:')0 p.m. and the program will start al

around 7. Refreshments will also K* served.

RA Union goes to a vote

teach'in

^oDiiiuu'.l Ir.iiii i'.n;i- *

schools, as they are funded by the

slate, will be the sole vielint of such

deprivations is key in fueling this

"vibiani exercise in giassriKrts organiz-

ing and coalition building." explained

Cardo/o Kane, as she recogni/ed the

rieed for "treedom and equal oppiirtu-

niiy lo quality public higher educa-

tion."

.All resources for the leach-In cam

paign. including all paper, envelopes,

stamps, and copying have been pur-

chased through donations given lo

Save LMass, Among those donating

were the faculty memK-rs themselves,

librarians, other professional staff, as

well as leffrey Amherst Bookshop.

Allicus Books. Collective Copie-. and

Staples.

This demonstration of resourceful

camaraderie will conclude on

lliursday. when a rally will K- held on

the steps of the Student Union at noon.

Of course, all students are encouraged

to participate in this event as it may

help shape the unstable future of

UMass and public schools in general,

"lack of support tor UMass." said

Cardo/o-Kane. "is a failure ot civic

conimiimeni to one of the most cher-

ished American ideals ihe right lo a

gcHxl education tor thc)se who cannot

afford private institutions."

Inlonnation used in this article was

taken from "leach In Day" A Step by

Step Ciuide to a Better U Mass,

After week^ ot he.ited deK.te ,md ..iinp,.rgning. the vote wdl K- held to decide whether or not UMASS will k- the home ot the first underuradu.Hc

.om.trv The RA unro.i will exiM under the ,u.^p..e^ ot the United Aufo \X orker. Union th.it ,.1m, serve, the Or,.du..te EmploM„e»f C)rg.mi:..tion,

,J |„, ,„. M.'iun- bv K A. t..r ill.- union, rhe ( •h,.nvellor. HouMnu IVp.irtinent .md Residence I.rte h.ive .ill come out .igainst the idc.i ot v.ollectlv

union in the

or OF.O, In

e b.iruiiining.

news meeting
tonight @ 5:30

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst MA

www norttiamherstmotors com

549-RENT

POTTERS
Moro s nocM ksmtals^

• Cart • Mini Vant

• Trucks • SUV >

• Cargo Van*
•15 Pa*Mr>g«r Vani

• Low DaJly Wvaiily

WealiarHl Ratas

(On bus loulei

' Wa Rant to

Quakfwd Dnv»ts

21 yaan or Otder

' Oiract Billing To

Inturanct Co
' MHEC Ratas

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

^ TODAY

^

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-fd95

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of cxDurse, it's still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -80{M23-USAF or visit our Web site at airf6rc0.com.

Uatt^AlliPOMCB

MuMculturalison 8r Identity

in the wake of Sept 11.

Till ivfNTsof SiphmImr I 1 (l^wqul OUR wokUI,

ANCJ \()W if is [x)ssil)li H) b»(,i\ \ mw diAloqu

lOWARcl A MORI ivilsiVf Ml llJt till RaI WORltl. Il IS

\ liMlK l\(hRIAkl\(, A\d 0\( lIlAl IS AppROpRIAII

toR \\m S(k)oi ol Edu AIION.

Sponsored tnj the School of Education.

This conference will feature an impressive array of

tudents and speakers to discuss these issues March

7-9,

March 7: Welcome reception 5-7pm

in faculty club

March 8-9: Panel discussion 9am-5pm
in Campus Center Rm 162

Reception will follow

L

All are Welcome!

For more info call 545-0008
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UMass robberies:

Stop them from happening
I ike this place wasn't weird enough as it was.

On two separate occasions last week. UMass students were robbed at gunpoint.

l^st Wednesdaj in Washington Dormitory, two men rubbed a student in his own

room. One of the men showed a gun. and the student gave up the prescription medi-

cine that the men were after. On Thursday, two men entered Chadboume Dormitory

with a scmi-automatk handgun. They robbed two residents of cash and ?iiarijuana.

Behavior like this is a threat to us all. It cannot be tolerated.

UMass police have wanwd us all to ckjse and lock our domi rooms - even if we're

there. Is this fair? is this reasonable?

UMass as a community deserves better than this. No one should have to live in

fear. Students should not be concerned with their livelihoods, or their personal pos-

sessions, or their lives. ESPECIALLY their lives.

Unfortunately, for at least two different grtwps of students, it's a reality. Twice last

week, some of our very own gave up their possessions because they had no alterna-

tive. They feared for their safety.

So what do we do to stop this? What do we do to prevent this from happening to

other students or ourselves?

First, anyone who knows anything needs to come clean. It's too impoiiant to the

safety of our campus. "Being a fink," or 'ratting someone out." - they're not consid-

ered to be honorable things. Realistically, though, it's the right thing to do. Pet>ple

who resort to violence or the threiU of violence need to know that it isn't acceptable,

iind that the UMass community as a whole will do its very best to firKl those responsi-

ble for it. There is no better thing that anyone in the know could do for all of us than

to call the police hotline, 577-8477, anonyn\ously and get what they know about these

robberies out in the open.

What would have happened if there had been a straggle? What would have hap-

pened if someone had been shot? i.ast week's events are disturbing, but they amid

liave been a svtjole lot worse. Next time, they very well could be.

If something looks seriously suspicious, tell someone. If you've got a neighbor

down the hall that looks like "trouble", keep an eye on him/her. Living in a dunn

nxxn is no different than living back home in our neighborhoods. Neighborhood

watches? It sounds c«ny. but the practice wouldn't be a bad idea.

We've got to take care of our own. We've got to keep a watchful eye out for our

neighbors. Say somethiitg. Do something. Now. Stand up for vourseif and for your

felk)w UMasf> residents.

What happened last week was upsetting. If someone gets shot in similar circuni-

stuiKCS this semester, it will be tragedy. And we'll have no one to blame but ourselves.

Staffeditorials are the majority opinion ofThe Collegian editorial staff.

Information from the HampsHine Gazette was used in the writing of this editorial.

Don't bother the customers

PV /.AC.AM I

The Hoston CHohc i-

dclivcrcd to in\ dui>i.

blight and carlv. c\ei\

iiRiiiiinj;. I. like million^

ol Mii>sachussitcs, have a

subscription so that I ma\

cuuiil myself anionj; ihc

inlonncd. The time

s|vnt reading in\ paper iv

iii> lime. It is a ixMsonal

little break in the dii>

where I can locus on lliai

vvhicii lakes place in the

real work! and lose sight

of in\ pctiv little proh-

ieiiis which arc ml in cumpariHiii to sav. that ol lane

Suilt or laVMin Williams.

I suppose I have never taken into account how Tlw

Ciliihc gets to the end of niv troni walk each moniing.

I've always imagined there's some little Cllohc lairy

that llics the pa|vr to mv diKir^lep each muniing fresh

Irum the printing prc>s. On the dav- when mv usual

tain can't make it then there's an allemale fain or the

pa|X'r is icle|xirlcd to mv diMrsicp Irom flic Globe

mothership. Apparently none of this is true.

Much to mv chagrin, theic's an actual man (ves. a

human man) that brings the pajvr to mv dix)r just as

the sun is rising (si> he claims I'ni (.cHainlv not get-

ling up at such a ridiculous hour to investigate). And

mv human ncwspa|vr carrier, he wants niv moncv.

The joke's i.)n him. I have no moncv. and probahlv

nevei will.

Nou're siising. "But \1cveel, whv is this an issue?

^ou're supposed to tip vour newspa|vr earlier. It's

onlv right, it's unlv decent." I agivv with vou UK) |xt

cent. However, the manner in which mv news|i;i|vr

wielding individual has ,.hosen to ask lor his tip is a

hit strange and has lead me to feel guilty. Which is

upsetting because it was just last year I recovered

I lorn I he guilt of stealing a tube of "magic mood
change" lipstick in l'-W7. Now the vicious cycle has

Ivgun again.

During the holiday season I was planning to give

mv newspaper lairv a handsome tip. a dollar, maybe

two. a coupon for a tree Lgg Mcmuflin. something

that said. "Iliank \ou lor vour hard work, dedication,

and ncwspa|X'r delis eiing."

Then, I received a memo, in with ilw Siindoy

Ghihc. that read:

llappv Holidays!

from Tim Hall, your Sundav t>nlv newspajx-r car-

rier! My addiess should vou want to send a tip

or anv cones|X)ndence is ... A little bit alxml mvscll:

mv son and I live just over the bridge at the base ot

Sugarioaf Mv smi's name is Nathan, and he will

be live in Icbruarv. We are cuirentlv awaiting a

decent inowstonii so that we may do some serious

sledding! W hen not raising mv beautiful son. I wt)rk

at the motorcvcle shop in Northampton. In mv "spare

lime" I pick awav at launching a non-profit dealing

with pie-talherlKKK.1 education.

IXi vou see what I mean? ,Al llist I had to laugh

(being the mean, cold-heailed. bitch that I am) at the

w lKiles4>me Ned llander-esque tone. Note that he only

delivers the paix-r once a week.

\\ hile I he Sniiilay Gloix- is heavy, it's not like he's

caiTving them on his biick while pulling his son in a

sleigh K'hind him. I'm not siiving he doesn't desene a

tip, but I was sjighilv turned off by the memo. .\

"llappv Holidav" would have sulTiccd. but his lile

sioiv. is that necessan? ITien. just yesterday, what

falls out ol mv Ghhc's prirtective plastic biiggie. but

the same holidav memo from New spa|X'nnan lim.

Onlv this time, lim attaches an extra note at the

bottom listing possible feelings about his delivery and

conesponding tips. These suggestions ranged from,

live dollai> - "Something is dissatisfactory with your

delivery" to twenty-five dollars - "You're eternally

grateful and wish to help send my son to college."

I'm all for fim's son. Nathan, receiving a good

education. But is this neeessaiy? 1 feel even if I had

tipix'd him. I would still get Tim's memos with my

Sunday Globe. 1 don't want them. I don't want to

know anything akmt my newspapcnnan. I want us to

have a deliverei/deliveree relationship. Take for

instance, my interaction with the Wings guy. Wings

guy: "That'll be $10.55." .Me: "Thanks man. here's

twelve, keep the change."

I don't know the Wings guy, but I tip him because

he's theav I sec him delivering Wings to dmnken col-

lege students in ihe inclement weather. Tim throws

mv newspaper from his car. once a week, and then

demands I give him twenty-five dollars so his son can

go to college.

I swear I'm not evil. I am a linn believer in altm-

ism. I always tip waitresses at least 20''<. (unless they

spill something on me). I always put my change in the

little tip jars at local establishments and Dunkin'

Donuts. Namely, it's because I'm happy with their

interaction with me. I like the way they made my cof-

fee or their ellicicnt service.

But lim is begging. Ilm's making me feel guilt)

that I don't care aKait his son. that I don't want to

help him realize his dream lor his non-profit. If he

had skipped all the autobiographical crap. I might

have left him a little something, but I'm so turned off

by the ie|x-ated written requests for payment that I

just don't know what to do. Perhaps I will call 77»f

Globe and ask that the weekly fairy also do my
Sunday delivery.

Melody /Mgami is a Collegian columnist.
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At home with the non'traditional student
Some ill niy younger classmates complain about how siudv-

ing conllicts with their social lives Give me a break I wish I

had a s<icial life to miss. \\)u want distractions? Be' glad you're

not married and living

forty miles from cam-

pus:
SHARON VlAHONhV

Me; (At computer, typing an assignment i

" ...socio-pi'litcal cross-cuirents at the time

of the Relonnation combined to .

"

Houseplanis \\ ater us.

Me What?
Houseplanis U ater us \V ere thirsty

Me Cioaway. I'm busy.

I loiiseplants We can't go away . We're plants

Me Shut up.

Houseplanis W ere w ilting. V\ e haven't been led in

months.

Me Cool it. N ou can wait till the wcvkend.

Houseplanis W ell be dead and brown by then, 'l ou II

be sorry.

Mc Sigh* (Gets up. waters

plants. Relums to desk.

Kc-sumes typing, i

Cat # I Okay—ytm go for her lap. I'll climb onto

the keyboard

Cai #2: Got It

Me: Wha— ! Hev. get your claws outta mv leg

And you - leave the mouse akmc

CaiOl: I'm hungry.

Cat «2: I'm b«->rcd.

Me: I have a paper to write. .And I can't read

this textlx)ok with vour turn carcass lying

across it.

Cat #2: Screw the Ixiok. ^ ou re supposed to give

us your undivided attention. .All day

.

Cat #1: Fven while we're asleep.

Cat #2: Besides, you ncfd to clean our litter box.

Right now. Or else.

Mc: I have a better idea, i Locks cats in their

(.arriers.)

Cats: \'owl yowl yowl vuwl vow! \owl vow! vowl

vowl yow I yow I

Me: «&:?''$&! (Ck)ses door to room. Resumes

tvping.)

Phone: Ring"

Mc: lin not home.

Ans. Machine: Hello, we can't come to the phone right

now..."

Me: ITiank God lor technology. I Continues i\p

ing.

)

Husband: 1 0\ er answering machine message

)

Htinev'.' Are vou home? Please pick up lis

important.

Me: Grrrr. (Picks up phoru'.)

Husband: Hi. honev. Hope I'm not interrupting

Mc: '\1umble inumhle'

Husband: What?

Me: Nothing. \\ hat do you want'.'

Husband: I just called lo see how you were doing.

Mc; fine. Great. Anything else?

Husband: I'm going to be stuck in Connecticut until

nine tonight. Can you get the gnx.eries and

pick up the mail lor me?

Me: Oh. sure. I'm not doing anything impor

tant.

Husband: Thanks, honey. I love you.

Me: Mumble mumble you. too. (Hangs up.

Goes back to desk.

)

laundry: Uh uh uh uh LH! Not so fast!

Me: ' And what's > OUR beef.^

Laundry: You gonna walk by us just like that?

Mc: lust watch me.

Laundry: You like stepping over a knee-high pile of

clothes? And what about these gym socks?

They've been here a week. This smell ain't

gonna get any belter, lady.

Mc:

Laundry:

Me:

Laundry:

Me:

Refrigerator:

Me:

I hev re HIS sm.ks. I el liim w:ish them.

I lev . we're lemicnling here. W ere talking

RIPL Take a whiff

Lgh How pleasini. iKicks laundn into

comer.) It can wan.

Line, lust wail until vini want a clean

change ol undenvc.ii

.

I'hreals. ni'thing but threats. iSiis down at

computer Begins ivping.) ".. Luther dif

lereii with More on the role of govemment
as the ultimate arbiter of sivial order..."

Hev. swcvtheart.

I Ignores it, coniinues ivpingi "

. taking the

will lie Church-state dviwiniv. to a new

level..."

Come on. Nou know whv I'm calling vou.

I'm not interested.

l)h. sure vou are. It's bcvn ihrcv whole

hours since breakfast.

There's a nice hunk of chevsecake in here

wiih your name on it.

I can't slop 111 eat amlhiii;. I h.neii i j^'i

time.

tioiML lust a little snack, ^ikj know yi>u

want to.

N...

II vou don't eat it. you know he will when

he ci>mes home. Who deserves it more-.

M>u or him?

Hm I Opens fridge dixjr. takes cheev.-

. ,ike. I Okay . I lappy now?
Xtia girl. I low aKiul sonic w hipped

civam on top?

Groiin ' I Inhales chcvsecake. siis down at

desk.)

Ring'

I give up. (Picks up receiver.) Hello?

Refrigerator:

Me:

Refrigerator

Mc:

Refrigcniiur:

Me:

Refrigeratur:

Me:
Refrigerator

Mc:

Refrigerator:

Me:

Phone:

Me:

Former Co-worker: I lev Sharonev' How the hell are- vou?

Me:

F. Co-worker:

<) The Pittsburgh Post-Gaz«tte. Oist. bg UFS Inc.

I II. (. laudia. Aren'l you at work?

^ cp hut ihings are skm around here-

loJay. and I was iusi wondering hi>w vou

were doing.

Me: Well. I'm reallv busy and...

F. Co-worker I bet you are. ycai lucky hi and so. I wish I

could go biick lo school, lounge in a lecture

hall twice a dav. not have to worn akiui a

Kiss or a huge workload or ,

Me: Well, actuallv, Claudia. I'm kind ol busy

today.

F. Co-worker: .So when are vihj going to come by and

\isii'.' We miss uiu. Lvervone's really cur

ious akiui how you like being in school

again.

Me: School is gieat. Tlwy keep me really busy.

Intact...

F. Co-worker: Lvenone here is SO jealous of you - it

must \x nice lo schedule your own day. do

what yciu want, not have to deal with cus

lomers or bosses. .

Me: Claudia. I can't talk right now. I'm work

ingon a paper.

F. Co-worker: Well, why didn't you say so'.' \\)u don't

have to get all huffy.

Me: Listen. Claudia. I'll email vou later on this

week and we can unange to gel together

Okav.'

F. Co-worker VMiaievci. Bve. i Hangs up.

)

Me: 1 Stares at phone receiver in despair. Picks

up campus directory, kxiks up number,

punches it in.) Helki. L niversity Housing?

Yes - I'd like to change my living anange

ments for next fall. Someplace quieter

would be nice. How about one of the tow

ers in .Southwest'.' riiat ought lo do the

trick.

Sharon Mahoney is a Collegian columnist.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor

How many scams can yt>u stomach

before- saying enough is enough?

W hile the words "public education"

couldn't stop falling from the lips of

our state's elected officials, behind the

scenes the Massachusetts state legisla-

ture- re-roulLxJ your tax dollars right out

of the higlier education budget to God
knows where, jacking up your fees

over $2,000 this year. With emphatic

assurances of success coming straight

from the top. thousands of Enron

workers were- handed empty nest eggs

alter years of loyalty instead of solid

retirement savings. And now. a scam

to call our very own here at UMass - a

proposal to appear on this March's

SGA ballot that would give your hard-

earned fee monies over to Collegians

for a Constructive Tomorrow
(CFACT) to improve "the environment

and society." S«.)unds great, right?

Before- you sign on to this question

going to the ballot, ask yourself what

taxpayers, college students and their

parents, and Enron workers just want

to know, the literal millkin dollar ques-

tion: where does the moncv go?

CFACT (www.CFACT.org) is a

right wing organization that "puts peo-

ple before- nature." It features briefing

papers on such topics as "Recycling -

Panacea or Municipal Nightmare" and

"I ight of Reality Doesn't Shine

Brightly on Solar or Wind". Funded

through a hefty amount of nuclear

power industry dollars, the agenda of

the organization is clear. But hey.

more jxiwer to them. Who are they,

anyway? What do they want to do

here at UMass? What are the general

programs they hope to promote? And

why do they want a seven-dollar fee on

the UMass term bill?

I x-t's compare- and contrast. Thirty

yciirs ago. students at UMass-Amherst

were- disturbed at the ability of sptx;ial

interests to manipulate consumers,

infringe on public health, and unfairly

inlluence our political process. They

decided to start MASSPIRG,
Massachusetts Student Public Intere-st

Researeh tiaiup, with a small waivable

fee on the term bill, to fight for the

public against the special intere-sts.

Students were- able to team up with

lawyers, lobbyists and organizers to

work on issues like clean air and water,

better public health, and consumers'

rights. W ith a '50-year track record.

M.ASSPIRG has bcvn able to demon-

strate the effectiveness of their pro-

gram. Pairing student activism with

professional advocates and organizers

has definitely worked. That explains

exactly where, and how your money
your money is spent.

Now. I am not comparing the

agendas of these two organizations.

Political leanings aside, the point here

is thai with M.ASSPIRG, I know what

1 am getting for my money. With
CF.ACT. according to the ballot ques-

tion that you will soon be asked to

sign, the need for and use of the funds

is highly questionable and vague at

best.

So. in the spirit of a good, old-

fashioned consumer alert, I encourage

you to take a pass when asked to sign

for this ballot question. Let's have a

scam-free UMass for as long as we
can.

Aaron Saunders

UMass Student

Dear Editor

Steven Kenigsberg and 1 attended

the same school for years, but we
didn't become friends until we shared

a 24-hour train ride to summer camp
in \^'ib. We lived in the same tent:

Steve was so timid he barely said a

word at first. He couldn't even muster

the courage to approach my friends

and I and ask if he could join our tent

for the summer. As he slowly began

to open up. 1 discovered what a won-

derful person he was. Two years ago,

he and his father made Aaliyah to

Israel, to carve out a better life -

something that was not possible for

them in South Africa,

Fhis past weekend was one of the

worst Israel has seen in months. As

worshippers were leaving synagogue

at the end of the Sabbath, a suicide

bomber self-detonated outside, usher-

ing in this coming week with carnage

rather than joy. In Ofra. a terrorist

sniper murdered ten people. On
Sunday morning, at 7:30 a.m.,

Palestinian terrorists ambushed five

Israeli soldiers just south of the

Kissufim crossing in the Gaza Strip,

Four were wounded; Steven was mur-

dered as he stepped out of the jeep,

I was privileged to know, love, and

respect Steven, who was younger than

most of the students at UMa.ss. Steven

was not a religious zealot, although he

respected and cherished his fewish

upbringing. Steve was a nineteen-

year-old guy who should be kicking

around a soccer ball and thinking

about giris. He was not the fenpcious

villain that Israeli soldiers are made
out to be. No, he was not bom to kill.

When you hear that people have

been killed, it hurts. When you see a

face, hear about their family, it cuts

you a little deeper. But nothing pre-

pare-s you for the unneces.sary murder
of your childhood friend. Someone
you not only knew, but also shared

your personal space with for an

extended period of time. The Islamic

lihad proudly claimed responsibility

for the murder, releasing the follow-

ing statement: "The Islamic move-
ment and all the Palestinian people

will not stop terrorizing our enemy all

over the occupied land. We will

avenge every dreip of blood from our

Palestinian martyrs."

Steven was my friend. I will miss

him.

I send my condolences to Steven's

family: Kevin, Marc, |oel, and Linda

Ann. even in Amherst my heart is

with you.

Steve, rest in peace, my friend. I

pray that you are the last victim we
have to bury.

Daniel Ginsberg

UMass Student
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Party fouls

and RAs

oASK
Slena

( nil li.l.\S -siAfh

Dear Elena - / was at a party,

did a keg stand for too long, and
threw up on my crush. I'm so

embarrassed! Should I buy her a

new shirt to replace the one I

ruined? Take her out to dinner as

an apology? I'm afraid she'll

never speak to me again, but I

really, really like her! What do I

do? - Hungover in Alpine

Commi>ns

If it makes you feel any better,

I gave my first crush a much-
deserved bloody nose on the play-

ground of my elementary school.

He attempted to immaturely flirt

with me by stealing my precious

Skip It (definite sign of an 80's

child) soj had totnake him pay in,,

blood! •'

.\nyway, now that I've vented,

let's focus on your dilemma which

I feel can be remedied with a few

easy steps. First, I am wondering

how well you know this girl. Is

she a friend of a friend or some-

one that you just stare at and sigh

about without much dialogue?

.Msti. how did she react to the sit-

uation? Was she understanding,

irritated or were you loo plastered

to recall (no offense)?

Most likely you have a mutual

friend in common and have spo-

ken ill some capacity. Also, I am
assuming she was not loo harsh

with you considering the situa-

tion. Seriously, you have to pre-

pare yourself for things like this

when going to large parties where

alcohol is plentiful. For example,

someone poured punch all over

one of my sassiest tank lops at

IXIta Sig last year. I was annoyed

at first but it does not stop mc
from occasionally venturing to

that frat lo relive freshmen memo-
ries

II 'his girl is sympathetic and

sweet, which I feel must be the

case since you are so smitten, then

I would not stress too much over

the situation.

I say buying her a new T-shirt

or even a mall gift certificate to

replace the ruined garment is the

perfect way to make amends and

get the ball rolling! Send the pack-

age over with a little apology note

and after a couple days give that

cutie a call. Once again tell her

that you are immensely sorry and

that you still feel the need to make

it up to her by taking her out on

the town for dinner. Make sure to

insist that she lakes this opportu-

nity to explore your more sober

side.

Most likely she will say yes if

she is as sweet as you say and

since you set this up as an apology

dinner rather than a date. Since

you will definitely not be consum-

ing any alcohol on this occasion,

be sure to charm her with your

wit. good looks and irresistible

sense of humor - a heart-melting

combo. If all works according to

plan, then you will woo this lady

in no time!

To give you hope while com-

posing your apology note, watch

two of my favorite flicks from the

teen/chick genre. Ten Things I

Hate About You and Legally

Blonde. Do you recall when |ulia

Stiles' character Kat Stratford

vomits on the swing right next to

Patrick Verona played by my
favorite Hollywood hunk Heath

Ledger? Or how about when
manicurist Paulette in Legally

Turn to EUEHA, pi#t9
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SOILWORK
Satural horn (.twos

Nuclear Blast

The great metal album that never

was released in 2001 (System of a

Down's rt».v7firy excluded) is finally

here, a few months late. In lacl.

Soilwork's \alural Born Chaos is the

best metal album of the millennium

so far. hands down.

Certainly, such a bold s|;itemeni

can have sprung cmly Irom madness!

Nope. Without a doubt this is the

finest metal album that has been

crafted in quite some tintc. This is

the definitive wtird on the much-

buzzed "Gothenburg" sound; a style

born in Sweden that has encom-

passed .\l The Gales. In TUinies and

Dark Tranquility . among others. The

hallmark of the G-sound is basically

accessihility ; it's death metal with

training wheels. But lest "training

wheels" gives the impression ol a

watered-down version of death

metal, take note: in its purest, black-

est, most sinister form death metal is

often laughable and regressive. These

tr.iining wheels are the only wav to

gel anv kind o\ torward nuivemenl

going.

The training wheeK are built

around melody, occasionally clean

vocals, and a certain amount ol

unpiedictability. Song structures

raiely vary, but there could be spu-

tadic non-fatalistic lyrics, insirumen-

tals. even humor, who knows. Until

this point. In Flames was credited

with bringing the G-sound to both iis

greatest ccunmercial and. arguablv.

artistic peak with 20t)0's dayman. \

fine album, but not up to the same

standard as IsjMMs Colony, or 14^7's

W hoiacle. iheir defining moment.

But these albums are all in the past

now. Great as they were, they were

just stepping-stones en route to

Satural Horn Chaos. Ignore the new

metal bu//. Forget Burnt By Ihe Sun.

Forget The Haunted (unless Dolving

comes back). Soilwcirk is here!

Ihe saga of Soilwork began in

earnest last year when ihev released \

Predator's Portrait. What then

seemed like an incredibly polished

and accomplished G-sound primer

can now be seen as the blueprint for

their current masterwork. Hooks,

people! nun's what it's all about. All

ten songs c>n Portrait had that (gasp!)

pop sense that got their hooks in you

and wouldn't let go. Chant "Fail! Fail!

Fail!" with "Grand Failure Anthem".

Mock shudder at the gliKimy theatrics

of "Shadowehild". Ml relentlessly

catchy and brutally heavy.

NBC sees that formula evolved to

perfection. Kvery song shines on its

own and fits/flows with ease

amongst the others. This is an

album, but not a concept one or a

slipshod collection of songs -

instead an impeccably paced and

produced work that progresses logi-

cally. The highlights are every song.

The music combines metal's past

and present, and reaches far across

the genre's subgenera. Ihe headfirst

rush of death metal still permeates

most heavily throughout, but

Soilwork will throw in soaring cho-

ruses ("Black Star Deceiver"), gee-

tar solos (all), and even classical

Scandinavian musical influences a

la early In Flames.

Half the bnlliance is the consis-

tent quality, the other half the sur-

prises: "As We Speak" opens like an

...And Oceans song while "Mercury

Shadow" wouldn't feel out ol place

on an old Machine Head album.

Right from the get-go. blazing open-

er "Follow the Hollow" inverts the

usual song structure by using clean

vocals on much of the verses and

growling deep and fast on the cho

rus.

NBC also represents the pinnacle

of Soilwork's songwriting. Nuggets

of dark beauty ("Weed out the sun.

under the gun. kneel down for the

ricochet") mix with pseudo-wisdom

("faith will bring you treason") and

senseless oddities ("Post ironic we

laugh dream in sonic diamond over

load") to create a never-subtle,

always-crowded, but interesting and

compelling approach.

Metal fans, take heed from one

of your own. You need this. There

can be no delay. Follow the hollow.

Imaginative Wolj
\

Spring fashion on tight budget

lH;RTtsYl'VIVKRSM PKTl'HFs

Monica EWllucci in Brc»tlu.T/i<Kxi 11/ the WoJ/.

By Johnny IXmalAstin

VJiLi-Ei.iAN StAH

BROTHERHOOD OF THE WOLF
Directed by Christophe Gans

.Storn/ig Samuel Le Bihan. Mark

Daca.scos and Monica Bellucci

(In French with English subtitles

>

Playing at the Academy of Music

You know you're- in the hands ot a

bom filmmaker, the kind of autcur iliai

get the snobbish cineastes of Film

Comment drooling, when even their

most flawed films pulse with excitement,

Camere>n Crowe's Vanilla Sky may be a

murky and uneven psychological thriller,

a sleight of hand that never quite adds

up, but there-'s no denying the palpable

sense that Crowe wanted to sbilt and

restructure the very DNA of movies.

(Crowe made the ridiculous, confusing

sci-fi plot transcendent.) Baz

I uhmiann's Moulin Kouge would be a

great film were it not for its first act. an

orgiastic. Ken Russell like nightmare- of

glitter and confetti; still, even under the

weight of so much tinsel, the movie is

madlv, exuberantly, alive.

The first movie this year to have that

kind of go-for-hioke passion comes not

from Americii, but from France, and is

called HrotlurhiKtd of the Wolf But its

as far from the staid New Wave of

1 ruflaut and Rohmer as Moulin Rouge

was Inmi Tomb Raider.

BrotlierluKhl of the Wolf is an auda

cicHis. sensatkinal and utterly pre-postei-

ous melange of honvr. romance, martial

arts, costume drama and Gixl knows

what else. (It's like a Merchant Ivory

film as directed by |ohn Woo from a

Clive Barker script.) Dirtxtoi Christophe

Gans has stoffed his film to the (xiint of

overflowing, but he miraculously per-

liim I. WOLF. |Mj.v s

Is anyone
else out

there start-

ing to pay

the Wings
delivery
guy in

change?
I NOTE -

Not recom-

mended, as

said deliv-

ery guy wil"

hate you and will most likely "forget" the bleu cheese

for the buffalo wings next time.) Drinkers, did you

start the semester tossing back Absolut martinis, and

are now relegated to choking down Country Time

lemonade and Rubinoff $8.'^5-a-litcr vodka?

Yes, fee raises, spring break trip payments, and not

much hope for future job prospects have lefi many stu-

dents desperately scraping for cash. Myself included.

But what's a person supposed to do to look sassy this

spring, when they have no cash for a wardrobe update?

Worry not; with a little creativity and some skill in the

sewing department, you can repair old clothes to create

the IcKiks that arc in this spring!

Fabulous Feet - So many beautiful shoes, so little

closet space and available cash. The solution lies in

nip-flops. (Or call them thongs, if you'd prefer, like my

mom dcx-s - but that can get a little embarrassing in the

stores. "Hey Shauna. how many black thongs to you

really need? Ooh. these sequined thongs are really

cute." Oy.) Flip-flops are about the cheapest things out

there - and can be purchased in a variety of colors for

$3.50 per pair or less at stores Hke Old Navy. Wal-Mart

and Target. Get cute lilac ones to wear with your new

floral skirt or a red pair to match your polka-dot bikini.

You can even add flair by personalizing the shoes with

ribbons bound around the straps, sequins or beads

applied to the straps - or add some silk flowers.

Whatever you choose to add, make sure that you use

fabric glue, as it is flexible and will bend with your

foot's movement.
Perfect Pants - If you're like me - laundry inept -

you've probably shrunk, oh, every pair of pants that

you've ever owned. For those of wee stature, it proba-

bly doesn't bother you much, but tall girls know that

this is a HUGE problem. With warmer weather

approaching, though, it's no big deal. Cut or fold the

pants into capri length, and what was a disaster is now

designer.

Dazzling' Denim - Tired of your old worn out jeans

or denim skirts? Update the style a little by letting

down the hem of the pants. JCrew and American F'agle

are touting these "let down" pants as the latest style.

Carefully rip out the hem at the base of each pant leg.

then unfold the pants - there will be a cool three-col-

ored stripe at the base of the pant - plus it will create a

slight Hair to the shape of the pant. Iron the former-

hem creases (this will take awhile) and you've got a

pair of the latest jeans for free.

Sultry Skirts - While any length skirt goes this year,

the mini-skirt is making a strong comeback this season.

(Pause in reading, listen to resounding male cheer.) If

you're tired of last year's skirt, just shorten if to mini-

length, and your knees will be free to soak up the

spring sun and the ogles of male classmates. (What,

like y'all have never seen knees before? C'mon now.)

Turn to «xx. pasc xx
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I'clh.il's ahiail l.i r.iiU' Jo lnii|'~

•^ iMiN thf (cm i>t kocpinj; ihi- iiiuxii.' Iioiii

LiilkipsiDg uikUt the wcighi ol hi^ aiiihi

'.inn^ Ihoiv ;itv cun>piiin.i<."». iclij;ioU'«

liiiHl;ini(.Mil;ili^l>>. irKvM. Sitli'.i; \mciiciin

Iniii.il riiiuiN. hiilliKiiiD^vnii: \i'-ii)n-. p^\

^hu pui^iiiuK"-. j!ri>K iiion^tci iill;n.k>.

SAN1, papul »pic-. iht- licnch

Ri;M>luiioii iiiul u \illuin \Nith ii iviill\

i ••viorJ. M ihul i^n"t i;?ii>iii:li. Uvw
': r.< ?!ii-- the i?n«\ ii' I- mo^ll' '',i-''!.'n

I .'I \MJ >l.;ir» Ml |l|l.' kf\.'llMli'M,ll \

I ,:i>. r .1 li)i>:i.' Ltvaiinc luiincil iIk' IV;i>i

i>l Cicsuud^in tciii>il/.i.-d ihc riiial

ptoviiKfUir svhicli il v\ii> niinn.i.1. hiiilal-

killiiifj and icurinj; apuri -cures ul

men and children. I he Chesalier

I
1 f'liiie L)e Inm sue (pUiveil here h\

ViMUiel If Hihan. vshi( resemble- a Ciallie

Havid I .e k.iih with Hiiiee Willi-'

-iiiiik' .1 lilvrtine and natiirali-i in the

Kii:.' - (.jidenv. wa- sent ii> huni ihe

Kea-l and hrinj: it*- piv"*er\ed eiupse ti'

tlie Wi'val palaee. He's aectHnpanieti In

hi- Ir. .>|uiii--\loha^vk "hliKnl hinlher"

M.iiii ' \nieriean .ii.liiin -t.ii M.uk

Oaeaseos), a stoie and nui-il\ -ileni hea

er and vsarrior who speaks perleel

I reneh and apparentU studied under

Shaolin monks. Thus far. Mani is the

onl> Iklional element in the -luiA.

In (ievaudan. I ruilsae ssim- a noble

man- beauiilul. independent minded
vlaiifihter, Marianne il milie IVquennei.

whieh dues nut please her snivriiij;. ari-

toeialie brother |ean-Pierre (\ineenl

C'a-sel). n>ie lael that .Marianne returns

the las or makes the one-armed lean

Pierre, who earrie- a speeiall\ made
sluit>;un that use- silver bullet-. e\en le-s

happ>, lionsae and Mani make iheii

home in a bordello, where I ronsae

meet- and otien beds the >ullr>

Italian prosiiiute Sylvia (raven-tressed

Italian beautv Monica Kellueeit. who
likes to u-e daj;j;ers during' -e\. read-

cards and knows thinj-'s aKiui the cheva-

lier. I ronvic discover- the bile wound-
>in the victims are loo large lor an I'ldi-

nar\ woll. and a child reveal- that the

Beast nia\ be controlled b> a man. Hie

kinj; orf!ani/e- a ma—ive vvolt hunt, anil

the killing's are eventuallv blamed on a

uoir thai Ironsac is ordered to altei to

apix-ar more learsonie.

And that's just the llrst Ih>ui .

Ihe second hall is given almost

entiivlv over to Clans' cinematic re-tle->-

ness - there's an almost relent k— -erie-

ol light- and attack-, as I roii-ac and

Mani go on the hunt lor the hea-t. \\e

linulK get lu see the monster, which
looks like a giant, steroidal hedgehog

anil resembles Kothoga Irom I'he Relic.

I roiisac and Mani lace oil against the

K'asi in a boobv-tiap laden hiileoui; later

Mani. then I ron-ac. battle unkempt bad

gu>- using moves that would make let I i

proud, {"hen there are the high reaching

conspiracies, secret societies and nunier-

ou- plot corkscrews.

Cian- dazzles with his daring vision,

but at nearly 2 1/2 hours long.

Itiotherhood ol the WuH becomes
e\luiu-ting. Clans, who reallv can't

make up his niind. stutis so much into

hi- tale, that it's a wonder that precari-

ou- hold doe-n't give: il he added anv

more. BrolherluHHl would'vc lallen

apart into lidiculoii- camp melodrama.

Ihis is the kind ol movie wheie the

camera will pan over the nude curves

ol Bellucci's body and then dissolve

into a shot ol the topography ol the

lieiich countrv-ide. And wheie I8ih

centurv lighteis don't u-e pistol- and

ti-liculTs. but kendo stick- and
Wolverine claws. Clans is hardly the

lirst direcl(.>r to use the MTV video

aesthetic, but he's the rare one who
doe-ni lall into style-is-substance pos-

turing (ye-. I'm talking about vou Cluv

kilchiet.

His creative team, notably the

unsettlinglv gorgeous cinematography

ol Dan l.austsen. ably sup|xiris Clans.

Ihe liHik is all -umptuous interiors and

coldly beautilul exteriors: there's an

organic movement in the change Itiim

lush to chilly. Ihe cieature ellect-

courte-v ill the liin lleii-on C'reatuie

Shiip are laniasiic. -upple and natuial

and never liKiking C'Cll lake. Dacascos.

who act- with hi- bods, give- Mani

presence and magnetism. Dequenne
imbues her character with an appeal-

ing sexy sweetness, while Bellucei

overlays Sylvia with an edge of ink

dark sensuality and exotic mysterious-

ness. I,c Bihan and Cassel can't help

looking bland by comparison.

BiDtherhood ol the Wolfs weakest

jioint is Clans' use ol ideas that have

become tired conventions in American

genre films. The sniveling antagonist,

the self-centered authorities more con

cerned with image, and the combative-

ihen-liiendly love interest have all

been done to death on these shores.

But Clans uses the conventions to lie

out u vision entirely borne from the

seductive pleasure of cinema. I wished

that Clans showed a little more
lestraini. and reveled less in his willful

excesses. But why stop a talent with

movies embedded in his genes from

gorging on cinematic expression'.' I

would rathei see a movie that has an

overkill of imagination than another

tieativelv bankiupt commercial.

Let down the hi in- ot v.nir .ilJ ii m^

loi ,in iipd.ilcd l«<. 'k

LIcna

wild be'iid and -na|'

iiK L l'>v deliverv guv'- no-e'.'

..'u iiaven'l -een the ntovie- I

, anv thing else awav but let-

'I I teel with the right moves

ip from Cupid. \our siiu-

11- " '

Hey KIcna / /'/ cin H \ uiiil <; len. let me -tart olf by telling vou

jiiiiuir Hiili a priihU'iit. I tunc a lliiiii! that I teel youi pain! I'm a -eiiior R \

that -omelime- teel- a little tiKi old toliir one itj ni\ rvsideiils (ii//(/> a

yotunicr nuiuK I kiinu- thai ii's pmha-
his not 1/ fimul idea to iicl tiivolvvd

with sonn'om- that I huxc sonic

iitliitrity o\cr hut I rvallv tike liim

W ihH should I do' ^ len I..

get attached to a new \ounger "I stil

have two more yeais of college" type.

grow fonder and let- lace it: logethei

ne-- can do ju-t the opposite.

"let. put all tlio-e complication-

asiilc and seiiously think aKiut vour

feeling- lor a minute. If you really care

\Imi. Residence I ile does not exactly for this guy and vou think the feeling

-mile upon relationships on llooi-

e-peciallv tho-e involving R -X - and

lesidents. Distance make-- the heaii

-taiu-. Nou obviously want this guy. -o

make vour normal advances because

life is tiK) short to place restrictions on

love!

Clot a questkm for I'leiw'.' Write her

mav Iv mutual, then whi« ..aie- if vou yoiir quaixlane- mi anvthing like ilating.

happen to K- .1 couple year- olilei and tnenil-. lamilv. -cIkkiI. work, health and

hold a higher tank on the IIimh. N ou more at i;.sA.e/i7w(Pyi;/K)oi'»«i(. -Ml emails

-hould never limit who vou dati ha-cd are kept conrideniial and anunvmou-
iin aibiiraiv re-iriction- like age and when printed -o feel free to ask away

!

UNIVERSITY PRODUCTIONS & CONCERTS

Presents
Bartenders Have More Spirit!

w w w . b o s t o n b a r t e n d e r . c o 111

Why not be a bartender?
• Only protessicinul st'ticxil in Western MA
• Hands-on training in real bar/club settini;

• National certiMcation in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discount

• Conveniently located in West SprinKfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888
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V\ urried about your -ewing
skills'' Cheat a little At -ewing

and I raft sloies like |o Xnn'-

Kabric-. one can buy ironoii tape

that will hold your skirt'- hem ai

its new length. lU' -, w i;i;

requited.

I'ea-ant Pi/za/z - Ihe peasant

look i- Bid thi- -eason - How nig

blou-e-. ruffled -kirt- and flow

ing labri>.s. Add a touch ol pia-

ant to your look this sea-i>n bv

wearing a scarf around vour waisi

in the place of a bell Ihiead the

-..ait through lour belt loi'ps. lie

on iIk hip anil i^t the end- How
Iree

Applique I'lay II vou ve goi

some plain -hirt- that ju-i don i

have the flash vou're looking for.

or if you've got that -tack ol 1'-

and lanks that are retired due to

various spaghelli sauce or iiiu-

tard incident-. (I rust me. Shout

doe- not work ,i- well as ilu'v

claim 1 there'- an ea-v - 'tuiion

Head over to the local

sewing shi>p and purcli.i-t

on tian-lei- rhiiie-ioiie.-. oi clolb

tippiique- aiii^ <idtl (hem l>) >4'U|

shin. I'muh up a plain pink.tvvv

neik with a glittery 'I lirt Or
hid< .1 hideous stain with a cute

dragoiiflv. tBy the way thi- .il-o

works lor your bovliiend

"Yankees Suck" or some similaiK

witty ihehi -aving should .ilmo^i

cover the barbecue sauce stains.)

Ihere ARL solution- other than

forking over your nearly m.ixed

out credit card at the mall ibi-

spring. Remember that you're not

pool you're exploring your
artistic -ide. So get out the iieeille

and thread, and go ti> town on
vour closet.

8c

THE COLD DUCK TRIO

DAY, MARCjyJ,©, 2002

John m. ENE Hall, Smith College
"^ 8 P.M. i

CjOORS.QfEN AT 7 P.M.

PLATYPUS COMPLEX

Tld<ETS ON^ALCf^RIDAY, FEB. 22ND
GENERAL PUBLIC, $22, AT^

• FOR The Record
^ NoRTrtAiviPTor^ Box Office

YlCKETMASTER^ v*#** %

P^&mVTillB]

, ^ ^^ XjidASS, Tickets^UnlimiteO 3 f
' Amherst College Campjjs Center. Rm. 103 ^

It. Holy6ke~Blanchard Campus Center, Info. De

March 6^^ '"the student Union Ballroom

$3 students

$5 Non-students

Doors open at 8pm

21+ cash bar

Pi^=1-THE TOUR
Presented by Smith College Rec Council

A-10
icinliiiiiril Icnin |.,i|.;i- IJ

native cut the lead to 60-5*) Temple with 2:02 left.

Alter I emple center Lisa lakubowicz make one-of-
Iwo Iree throw attempts, Nekole Smith reverse-
pivoled into the lane and sunk the lay-up to lie the
game up at 61 with 1:11 left.

The Minutewomen didn't sink a basket in the
final minule-pius, including a shot clock violation,

to end their season.

•nefensively they did a good job," O'Brien said.

"We didn't execute very well. We held the ball too
long and didn't get a shot here or there that we
could have or should have."

Coming out of halftime with a two-point lead,

the Owls took advantage of eight UMass turnovers

to extend their lead to 1 1 with 1 1 :42 left in regula-

tion. But the Maroon and White answered with a

l'5-'5 run, led by Kbony IVgues' seven points in the

stretch, to tie the game at 4b apiece with 5:58 to

go.

Ihree minutes later, with the score at 52-52,

luckubowicz made one free throw attempt to give

her Owls the lead. The Minutewomen were unable
to score in the ne.xt two minutes of action.

"We turned the ball over in situations without

pressure, trying to make just a little too tough of a

play," O'Brien said.

Isaac extended the lead to two with eight sec-

onds left in regulation by making the front end of

two free throws, but missed her second attempt.

Butler grabbed the rebound and called timeout.

O'Brien substituted Govan into the lineup dur-

ing the timeout. The freshman received the ball at

the baseline in the backcourt and took off, weaving

in and out of traffic and into the key. Govan
flipped the ball up and onto the rim as time
expired. The ball rattled around the basket four

times and dropped into the net lo send the game
into the exlra frame.

leniple Mead Coach Dawn Sialey was disap-

pointed with her team's breakdown in the final

seconds of the second half, but understood why it

happened.

"I know our players," Staley said. "They didn't

want to be the one to foul and put her on the line,

but it might not have been that bad instead of just

an uncontested lay-up."

Ihe former two-time National Player of the

V'ear also commented on the kind of effect that

play had on her team heading into overtime.

"I thought they look the momentum into over-

time with that kind of play." she said.

O'Brien didn't design the play during the time-

out; it was simply a rnatler of the freshman seeing

an opportunity and taking it.

"I had an opening, so I went for it." Govan

said.

'I'he first half was a back-and-lourth battle that

saw seven ties and foui' lead changes. Ihe largest

lead of Ihe first half was a live-point lead held once

by each team.

Temple's backcourt duo of Isaac and Stacey

Smalls combined for 54 points il7 each) while

Smalls played all 45 minutes of the semifinal

matchup.

"We ate a much faster basketball team with her

in the game. She's puts a lot of pressure on |lhe

other teaiiil"

As has been the case for most of the season,

UMass lost because of missed layups (a handlul),

turnovers (25) and free throw shooting ( I 5 vs. 22

for Temple).

"Tree throws are always the big key," O'Brien

said. "We had a couple easy baskets that rolled in

and out."

"We rely heavily on oui turnover margin,"

Staley said. "I thought we turned it over a little bit

too much in the fiisl half jeighlj. but then got con-

trol over it."

Nelson led the Minutewomen I 5 points in 40

minutes.
*«

Amber Sneed scored 14 points and grabbed 16

rebounds in UMass' 85-75 quarterfinal win over

Richmond Saturday.

Richmond, the A-lO's top-scoring team con-

trolled the tempo of the game, but, amazingly,

couldn't keep up with the conference's 1 Ith-best

scoring offense (out of 12 teams). It was the

Maroon and W bite's obsessive desire to get the

loose balls that made the dillerence in this case.

"That's just doing the little things." O'Brien

said. "I told them, 'you've got to value the basket-

ball like it is the most special thing in the world.'

Not just dribbling and passing, when that thing is

on the tloor. it is special. ^ uii can't win without il.

So you've got to go get it."

Tive Minutewomen reached double figures

behind Smith's 16 points on 6for- 1 I shooting.

"A lot of different people at different times

were able to step up and I think that was big for

us," O'Brien said. "Nekole did a good job offen-

-ively. She got u- some ea-y points. j'Thatj took

some pressure off people having to make shots

down the stretch."

With the MariKin and White's best rebounders

(Butler and Caroline Neblsi plagued by foul trou-

ble throughout the game. Sneed played 5b minutes

and dominated the defensive Kiards (III.

".Amber played -olid." O'Brien said. "Nothing

fancy, jshej scored -oiiie ea-y buckets, did some

intelligent thing-. She just played within hersell

and came up big rebounding. \\ hen len goes out ul

the game, one of the best rebounders in the coun-

try, somebody else has got to pick that up and she

really did a good job going back and chasing the

ball."

Back-to-back three-pointers by Nelson cMended

a two-point lead to eight with b:45 left in the first

half and the Minutewomen never led by less for

the rest of the game, leading by as many as 21 in

the second half, despite trying to deal with a

Spider squad that was Happing throughout the

second frame.

"They can score a lot of points, " O'Brien said.

"We knew that they weren't going to go away from

us. Fortunately we were able to make some shots

when they were running around trying to nap. We
got five or six layups in the last couple of minutes."

There were a total of 47 fouls called in the

game. Six UMass players ended the game with lour

fouls. After the game. O'Brien talked about her

preference for letting the players decide the out-

come of games, especially in the postseason.

"I'm all about letting the players decide.
"

O'Brien said. "They need to let them play. There

were a lot of touch fouls and foul- thai they didn't

call the first 15 minutes that they called the last 15

minutes. And that's a struggle because then you

don't know how to defend."

Six steals in the game's first 10 minutes gave

the Minutewomen an early ten point lead in

Triday's first round 58-4b win over l.aSalle in the

A- 10 Tournament.

UMass extended its lead to 17 by halftime. The

team logged a dozen steals in the first hall behind

four by Cleo foster.

The Maroon and \\ bite went into cruise con-

trol in the second half, but may have set the

odomeler a tad too low. allowing the I xplorers to

cut the lead all the wav down to tour with 5:22

left in the game.

"It would have been nice lo be able to put

them away." O'Brien said. "Bui they are one of

those teams that doesn't go away."

But six Pegues points down the stretch extend-

ed the lead back up to double digits and gave the

Minutewomen their first round win.

"We need to keep her playing under control

because she can score." O'Brien said. "She is a

good shooter and does a good job peneiraiing.

Her problems come when -he tries to do too

much."

"She played very, very hard tonight."

Nehls' seven rebounds, including four offen-

sive, and all-out hustle were also a strong contri-

bution to the victory.

" Ihat's what you need from your seniors."

O'Brien said, "^'ou just have got to be -olid.

That- what -he gave us, giK>d stability down the

last five minutes when it got lo be tight."

BRIEFS:
Hockey

Nick I'arillo scored two goal-, includ-

ing the game-winner. lo lead Menimack

College to a 5-5 vicloiy over the

University of Massachusetts in Hockey

Tast action Sunday at the William H.

Mullins Center. It was the last game ol

the season lor the Minutemen. while the

Warriors will play at New Hampshire

next week in the first round of the

Hockey I asl playoffs

Merrimack o[vned the scoring at the

12:52 mark of the first period when

Tuke Smith netted his first goal ol the

season with assists going to Ryan Kiley

and Tim Reidy. Massachusetts evened

the scene just over a minute later when

senior Martin Miljko -cored oil a

rebound of a C<reg .Mauldin shot. Senior

Toni Sc'idei+iolm also assistc-d on the goiil.

line Waniors ivgained the lead with 1 :5b

remaining in the fir-i period when
Anihoin Aquino -cored oil a leed Irom

Alex Sikaichev to give Menimack the 2-

I lead.

Ihe Warrioi- look a two-goal lead

just 57 seconds in the second period

when Paiillo netted hi- tlfsi goal ol the

game. Sikatchev and Aquino picked up

the a-si-ts on the onlv goiil ol the |xnod.

Mauldin brought the Minutemen to

within one when he -cored oil a relxmnd

of his own shot at the 12:55 mark of the

third period. Soderholm and Miljko

assisted ui the goal.

Menimack came back with Parillo-

second ol the game to take a 4-2 lead at

the 15:28 mark, lunior forward lim

lurner cut the Warriors' lead to 4-5

when he scored fr-om the slot with 5:4

1

iviiiaining in the game. Treshman Peter

liiivalo and sophomore Nick Kuiper

a--i-ted on the goiil. 'Hie Waniors iced

the game with an empty -net guil by Ryan

Coidieio with 25 -econd- remaining.

Senior Mike lohn-on made 24 saves

in the net for Massachusetts, while |oe

Txter stopped 54 shots lor the Warriors.

The V ictory improves Menimack to 1
1

21-2 overall and b-lb-2 in Hockey lutst.

while the loss ends the Massachusetts

season with an 8-24-2 overall record and

a 5-14-2 record in Hockey T.ast.

Women's Water Polo

Ihe 20ih-ranked University of

Massachusetts women's water |X)lo team

fell to No. 14 Hanwick College. 114. in

double-overtime this past Saturday alter-

noon. Ihe Minutewumen now -land at

4-6 overall this season.

Both teams scored two gi>als apiece

in the first overtime period, but

Hanwick recorded the only tallies in the

second ovenime. Hiis was ibe fii^t over-

time game for the Minutewomen ihi-

season.

-Cuurlcax Media Keiations

STUDENT TRAVEL

London 9274
Amsterdam....$351
Paris $349
Los Angelas $198
NeiM Ybrfc $115
WBBhngianD.a...^8
Fares are round-trip from Hartford

Restrictions may apply Tax not included

BUDGET HOniS
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$18
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www.dailYCOlleorian. com
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Time to bring youi winter blua ' ,. r«.«;-«
e» In fot . rlont-End JUignment. ^"'"P*?*

m.iSr

? «J?:k ' Cat 8 Truck Repair
and Oil Changs.

I
260 Co»l«B* S»- AmhT»t MA. O10O2 (413) 253.3200 or 256.6712

NASTIER
THAN
A

FRAT
RAT

r 1 NE MARK.
"^ht Best S<Q' In To--

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL (^

.•»67 Russell St 413-587-4233

Schedule lor Friday 3 1 - Thursday 3 7

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSlI

1 Purchase ficketj Online @ cinemorlLcont 1
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NO PASSES NO SUPfRSAVfRS

Ticket I showtimes avarloble at cinemanLCOm

^^Dominoes Pizza
^MSJr Two Weeks Only
^^ ONLY .99 cents

Buy Any Pizza Get The Second Pizza For .99 Cents

GOOD Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday ONLY

$6 99 $7 99

MEDIUM LARGE
1 TOPPING PIZZA

lUNCH SPECIAL

^^ . >OD I I om to 4pm

^^ 2 SODAS 99*

! "^7-99
j
[

i 1 lOIN PIZZA !
i

j
+1 TWISTY BREAD \\

+ 1COKE ii

$11 99 j
I

LARGE PIZZA WITH !

i

1 TOPPING
I j

+CINNA STICKS
i i

$'f2"99

LARGE

1 TOPPING PIZZA

-LITER COKE

'fT9'99"

EXTRA LARGE

2 TOPPING PIZZA

2LITER SODA
BREADSTICKS

10 WINGS

1-9-99-

MEDIUM

2 TOPPING PIZZA

2 SODAS 256^911

Your Neighborhood Wireless lechnolo

Introducing

America's Choice " calling plans
With America's Choice, all your plan minutes are national minutes!

300 Anytime monlhly airiimc minuses

UNLIMITED nationwide long distance

I America's Choice network.

PLUS

U-LL^
IHE UlIIMTE WieELESS PACKAGE!

Register for a chance to win a( your nearest ©Wireless location

or at vvww.shopatvvireles&4»m. RetaM value $i50c^

3000 National Night & Weekend

Monthly Home Airtime Minutes for LIff

All for only S35 monthly access when you sign up for one year and remain on Ihe same plan

•erica's Choice network covers over 248 million people in the U.S. Network not available in all areas.

$20 CAS
CARD!

with the purhase of

a Nokia 5185 phone.

4nm,ai iontfact aod-

m^l-in fonn requn»d

^1 m

NATtOMAl
LAMP««Ns

VAN WILDER
IN THEATRES SPRIIWC 2002
www NATIOMALLAMPOOM COM

HOLYOKE MALL
(413)533-2500

fSI^UKffflft^flfffffSSMVKK^

HADLEY
3?2 Russell Street

(413) 587-3248
^Wireiess

l»>TIOM»L 1»M1>00<«" :

VBn70nwireless
Authom0dH»M» Sen oTr«-i<<l sw(«>pstake<; riiles postert ici store.
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Anderson up for A- 1 hardware
h\ JuNlin IV.irv'n

iih in Aiivlit-. Ill \i.t- liiriuJ 111

f. Ill lIlC I'M.IN' puuit

I lli-.l>l> tin- Mil >\ nil li

Puslscasun awards will be handed out on

Tuo>.da\ niglii in I'liiladclphia at the annual Alianiit

10 iiK'n'- ha-JM-'lball assards hanqucl. Willi ihe con

Ioilmki.' ttiuin.itni.'iii <latcd Ki lip oil Wedncsdav

.ilkiiHHin .It ihc 1 ir>t Liiion Spcctiuni, pla>ci-.

uiaclw and oilici quests will galhcr at the Hvatt

kcgciux to unveil the alleonreience leani'^ as well as

the I'iaver ol ihe ^ ear. IVtensive Plaver ot the Vear.

Rookie ol the ^ ear. Coaeh ot the Year and the Chris

Daniel- MoM linpioveii Piaverol the 'tear.

W hile il i- douhilul that an\ ol the Minuleinen

will lollow in the lootsieps ot Montv Mack and eani

riiM-ream All A- ID honors, a number ot

Minuienien are in the miming to return to Amherst

c.irr\inj|; a little extra baggage.

Point guard Anllmin Ander>on i> one ot the

Irontninneis tor eontereiue UiKikie ot the Year. ITie

nati\e ol I >nn is -econd on the team in scoring.

as>ist- and >teal> while leading the club in three-

point field goal- made. In addition lo tho-e nuinberv

Andei>on ha- picked up a season-high lour A 10

RiKikie ol the Week award-. II chosen. Anderson

will bectiine the lir-t Minuteman to garner the

award -ince \larcu- Cambv picked up the hardware

in \^A

"I think -ti." -aid senior shiKiting guard Shannon

Crooks when a-ked it he thought Anderson -hould

be Rookie ol the Year. 'He'- controlled the team all

\eai. He did a great job. he didn't leallv turn the

hall o\'er and he came on strong toward the end ol

ilie season hitting a lot of shots and being aggies-

-i\e. ir- the little things so I think |he should win

the award |.'

\nderson'> tellow newcomer Raheim lamb is

looking lo join hi- leammale on the All-Rookie

icam. I.amh ranks lllih in scoring and rebounding

tor LMass at just under six point- and tour boards

a game while making 14 starts.

Rounding out the awards recipients could vei\

well be Crook- during his tlnal -eason in Amherst,

lie lead- the Minulemen in scoring, assists, steals

and tree throw- made as well as providing much

needed experience and stabilitv on the LMas-

perimeler. While his senior year with the

Minulemen ha- Kvn tilled with numerou- ups and

down-, a |X)-l>ea-on award would Ix' a tilling trib-

ute to the lale-1 1.000 point --corer in LVla— hisio-

r\.

"I think Shannon could ea-il\ be on one ol the

teams illr-t. second or third team all-conlerencel,"

said Mead Coach Steve l.appas. ".And I think

Shannon might even be ino-t improsed pla\er; I

think that- al-o a (xi—ibilitv
"

*'^^ m-r

•\n.i, i-Mi - . 'iiK in.il It t. 'IK 1- hi- 4S M tree throw pcrccntajje-

Minutemen find win

in unfriendly territory Season ends in overtime
lU |(— I t irn n-p.iii

HI

\,

. ..rn teams arc just not -up-

ii' ci'inivie with -oulhem -(.juad-

ilic world ol college ba-ehiill.

Net, the \la—in-hu-ett- KiseKill team

,M ih.ii on o|vning da\ la-t I iid.i\.

liing the Souih I lorida liulU. '^2

1 ou have a Uii ol thing- working

n.' l\la- Mead Coach Mike

l>ie> have kvn plaving out

liavi. faced live pitching.

iho-e ihing'i allecl \ou.

a . i'c^>.me mole ol a problem than

. \ icaiK are.

Ilul lui que-lion its dilllcult.' the

. -1 u:it ctuich added. "In addition to

1 il' '-rular -ea-on game- ihes h.id

A had .il-o plaved piobablv 20

1 game-. We had plaxcil one
"

\v.e pitcher le--e Santo- wa- ihe

.nil -I, 'tv in ram(Vi. a> Iw threw a tom-

.^ tl\e-hitter, striking out live

111!^ i> iiig uponlv a -ingle earned mn.

In the tir-t inning, the -enior Iroin

I Iin-loid. Mas-. allovvLxl leadoll hitler

. \l.iijlu-«.i to i.ii>*- the plate, and

icd unable lo -ettle down Mowevei.

!- .1 il up Innn lliai point ihi, and

S^ne/ throwing error in the

, iMer a Kri- Courier 1 1 -li>r-4 1 dou-

. loved to be ihe onl\ other lime the

'd -loa-.

-I gave up a run In riw first

,i to be struggling a bit." Stone

• h,- ...I into his grtmve in llie

nger bv the end. Me
ii^ ;i««l command and giHKJ

si-i-K^* mph in the tlnal inning i,

red with hini aiki il worked out

ti!- \vas iIk -ton on the

ijieil hitler Chris Morgan

f the hour at the plate.

. all ot last season with a

. tile' seniiir went 2-lor-j

.d all three \Jinuteman mn-
RHI -ingle in the third and

iier ivvivRKI -ingle in the tilth.

~ ;^'i.-ii,.re -hortstop Cullan

1 .ilso largclv Tvsponsible foi

ind While vici. ' '

; A lib a nin -coieil

Some people -wung the bal well,

while iiiher guv- -iniggletl a hit." Stiine

-aid. "Ol cxKJrse. we laced gmKl piuhing

and did not get manv mi-take- to hit.

"

In game- two .iml lliav ol the -c'rie-.

the Minulemen did not fair a- well, a-

thev tell 1 2 4 on Saiurdav and h t> on

Sumlav

Miei Santo- held South I loiiila-

Mike lliirclav lo an li lor- > |vrlvinii.ince

on I ridav. the cenierllelder bu-tcd out

the next dav bv going 2 lor 2 wilh a

homer ami tour RBI-

It Wit- a lough ilav uii the mound K'r

Ire-hman Keitli l^ihenv in hi- llr-l-ever

collegiate ap|vaiance. as the -outhpaw

la-ted onlv a -ingle inning, giving up

-even hits and nine run- in the pave—.

Bv the third inning, the Bulls alieadv

had a 12-0 lead after a I>evin Ivanv

home run. anil Irom that moment on

ihev cmi-cd to the ea-v win.

In Suiidav'- conte-l. Stone gave clo--

ei Kric C"hi>wn the -uipri-c -tart, which

proved to be' etiective. Hie -ophoinore

gave up iu*t a -ingle uneamc*d run in five

inning- ot woik. but the I Ma— bats

never got going and the bullpen tailed to

keep the g.ime ck>^e

Ihe Bull- -cored two lun- in Kuh
the seventh and eighth innings, de-pite

totaling onlv -ix hit- again-t the

Maroon and W hite -tall

However. Morgan wa- the onlv

Minuteman hitler thai -eenied to he

able to <t.<lve iIk South llorida pitchn-

a- hi- l-tor-'^ pertormance put hi- -,.i

son batting average ai , ilK) throu

three games.

IXspite finishing the scrio with a I-

2 record i South Florida now -land- at

b-7i. Stiine generallv -ecmed *.onteni

with hi- team'- |x-rtoniiance.

"Ihe infield wa'- -harp and the oui

field made -H^ime nice calc-hes," he sai.i

We misplaveU a lew balls but ihai >

K'cause it wa> verv windv. Ciener.ilK

we were plaving to Ix'at the other teitiii

and we did coittpete with them, as

oppo-ed I. 'lui lo hc.i! .nil

-elve-
"

I Mass next competes thi- upcoming

^aiuiday when Ouinnipiac come- to

\niher-t lor a n»Kiii -how down.

Temple ousts

Minutewomen
Bv jim Pit;natiello

I ,.IKeiin>' "It

I'llll \l)l I PHI \

Temple

UMass

lemple
broke a

OlM lie

with - i X

made loul

-econd- otshot- 111 the tinal i.

overtime to win it- Atlantic 10

lournaincnt semilinal matchup
over the Massachu-ett- ba-kethall

team Sunday at the l.iacouras

Center. t)7-t) I.

L\1a-s committed Cm: tumover-

in the extra trame. allow ing lemple

to jump out lt> a lour-point lead

with 1:04 lelt. but a Katie Selson

trev cut the lead to one on the next

|Xi—es-ion.

A-IU Second learn selection

lennitei Butler wa- called U>r her

tilth loul, a que-lionable touch

loul, on Temple- olten-ive turn,

sending Owl shooting guard

Natalia Uaac to the tree throw line

Ihe -enior drilled both shot-

bringing the lead back up to three

"We need Butler on the Moor

,ind thev call that little lickv tack

tilth foul on her." said LMa--
llead Coach joanie O'Brien altei

her team was outrebounded in the

overtime period. "Ihal kind ot took

the wind out ot our sails ju-t

becau'-e she i- -uch a great

lebounder and that i- where we

were struggling a little bit."

\lter the learns swapped
turnovers. Isaac threw Nel-on to

the ground during an inbournl-

plav. -ending the freshman lo the

line lor two. Hie I llicot Citv. Md

li .^-10

\X nil their previiui- overtime

li'urn.inu 111

I iER.^LnLl^l^.n OU K.IAN

M,i- in iiiiiid, the Temple CVI- took revenge with an C'JT win in the .A-10

Post-season homestand seems unfair
Bv Jim Pignatielli

I 'x>LlK.IAN Si AH

-. in: iml the UM.i-s Kiseball te.ini -wiped I iven NmiiIi

PHII ADKIPMIA - The \o. 1

-eed in the I ast received quite an

advantage at this weekend's .Atlantic

10 Tournament at the I iacouras

Center, which housed the eveiii lor

the tourth straight year.

Temple plays its home games at

the arena. something that

Massachusetts women's basketball

coach loanie O'Brien saw as a big

advantage tor the Owls in their 67-61

-emifinal overtime win over LMass.

"Il has never been fair to play on

somebody's home court." O'Brien

-aid after the Sunday's loss, "The A-

10 decided to do that, the athletic

director decided to do that. It is a

home game for them, they get to sleep

in their own bed. so does St. joe's, so

does I aSalle. Kverybody else has to

travel. It does put you at a little bit ot

a detriment."

Il should come as no surprise,

then, that Monday's final was

between St, loe's and Temple (a b'5-

58 Owl victory) - two of the teams

that were able to sleep in their beds

throughout the tourney, not that

Temple coach Dawn Slaley will admit

that her team had an advantage, wilh

the conterence considering a change

in kxale lor next year's A-IO's,

"Since they are trying to take the

A 10 Championship away from us,"

Slaley said, "I

will sav that

the crowd
didn't favor us

tonight. Maybe they can bring it back

next year."

The comment, which the former

\ irginia siandout said vvith a big

-mirk on her lace, brought the press

conference into laughter.

Snubbedby the A-10

Ilie .A- 10 handed out it- award- at

Thursday night's banquet in

Philadelphia. LMass' Butler was
named to the A-10 All-Conference

See<.>nd Team and Defensive Team.

The junior's tmiission from the first

team, as well as point guard Katie

Nelson's from the All-Rookie Team
was surprising news to Coach
O'Brien.

"It is disappointing." O'Briend

-aid. "fill Katie Nelson not to be on

the All-Rookie Team i- a travesty, to

be honest with you. I think she's the

best Ire-hman in the conference. I or

UMASS HOOP NOTEBOOK

lenniter Bullei nul lo make the first

team, a- the onlv kid in the confer-

ence that averages a double-double.

And she's a defensive gem. I don't

know what people were thinking. I'm

not into

awards, but

when you've

got people

that have earned it. they should get

it."

Nelson was second among fresh-

men in the A- 10 with 4.1 points per

game. She also led all rookies with

>H.i minutes plaved fXT game.

Butler ended the season with 20

double-doubles and was the only play-

er in the conference to average over

10 rebounds per game. She also came

in -econd in the A-10 in bkxks with

l.bi.

The junior center surpassed I OCX)

career points in Sunday's loss to

Temple. With seven in that matchup,

-he now has I CX) 1

.

Butler also broke the LMass career

rebounding record during the A-10

liiumameni. Her 10 rebt)unds against

Richmond pushed her over Octavia

Ihomas for the all-time record. The

Brooklyn, N,Y, native now sits at <)15

rebounds lor her career.

Premiere production

Having played in her first A-10
Tournament, Nelson claimed that her

teammates did their best to give her

an idea of what to expect beforehand.

"[11 knew it was going to be pretty

exciting." said Nelson after the

Temple loss. "Everyone |said| that it

would be totally different from the

regular season.

The freshman proved her tough-

ness by knocking down a perfect 6-

for-6 from the charity stripe in

Sunday's overtime loss to Temple.

Nelson averaged 10.3 points, 2.
'5

assists, 2.0 steals, and 36 minutes per

game during the A-10 tourney.

The Ellicot City. Md. native also

pointed out how wide open the com-
petition was in this year's tourna-

ment.

"Anybody could have won |the A-

lO's) this year."

Impressed by the way her young
point guard has handled herself all

year. O'Brien believes she has one of

the next great players in the A- 1 on

her squad.

"(Katie) is going to have one of

those careers where she is going to be

one of those prime-time kids |in the

A-IOI"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V L R S 1 T Y OK .MASS A C H LI S K T 1 S piionk: (413)545-3500 PA.\: (413)545-159^

Looking for per-

manent position

or summer job?

Come to the

Hospitality joh

fare. March 6^"

2002 from 9:00

am to 3 pm in the

Campus Center

Auditorium.
Over 50 compa-
nies attending.

For more info.

Please call the

Career Day office

545-3438.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywinc Apts.

- Now Available,

1&;2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin

June, July, Aug or

Sept. 1 year lease.

First come, first

serve. Get them
while they last.

wwvv.int()(£'hrandy-

wincapts.coin Stop

by or call (413)

549-0600.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet access),

in all bedrooms
and studv NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER NO
FEES, wWW. a in her

-

stlincolnrcalty.com

253-7879

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2,3

bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for JUNE
and SEPTEM-
BER NC:) FEES
www.anihfrstliiKol-

n realty.com
253-7879

auto for sale

1989 Honda
Accord call

259-0068.

Purchasing a new
or used car?

Having your car

repaired? Do you
know your legal

rights? C^ontact

the Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

CHILD CARE

Occasional after

school childcare

two school age

children "also

occasional sum-
mer care" trans-

portation needed.

John 549-5448.

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
w ith C^D Rom
$99.00, with

color monitor
$139.00. Color
Pentium laptop

starting $99.00
413-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

$12,342.00
Congratulations

Dave Sullivan

(Sophomore-
Umass) for a

great first week!!!

Last two weeks
of Recruiting for

CWP Program
617-216-4741 or

ibrownCgcollt'^c-

works.com

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs '= Student

Groups
Earn SI,000-

$2,000 this

semester with the

easy

Campusfundraise
r.com three hour
fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card appli-

cations.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
C^ampusfundraise

r.com at (888)

923-3238, or

visit vvvvw.cam-

pusfundraiscr.co

Ill-

Personal Care
attendant for

male Quad. Week
dav mornings
$10.12 hr

546-0666.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER IN

MAINE lewish.

Co-ed overnight

camp in the

southern Maine
seeks staff: Boys

Unit Head (23 + ),

Camping/
Tripping Director

(23+), Judaics

Director {!?)+);

swim, water ski,

and boating/ sail-

ing instructors

(lifeguard certifi-

cation req'd.) ;

archery (training

avail.), ceramics,

general athletics,

gymnastics, pho-

tography, radio,

low ropes, the-

ater; general

counselors, office

personnel. For

information, con-

tact: Ava
Goldman,
Director, J (X-

C^amp
Kingswood, ^^^
Nahanton street,

Newton, MA
02459,617-244-
5124, or e-mail:

Jirccro r("kings\v <k)cI

Bartenders need-

ed up to $250 per

day. No experi-

ence necessarv.

Call

1-866-291-1884

e\t. 485.

EMPLOYMENT

EARN SIOOO
FOR YOUR
GROUR Work
on campus to

raise monev for

your student

group or organi-

zation. Make
your own sched-

ule and earn

great monev.
Please call i-888-

923-3238 EXT.
115.

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns.

Must be Rebels,

Innovators,

Desentcrs, seek-

ing leadership

outside the box.

Average pav
$7200.00. 6r-
216-4741
ihrowii^colkuc

works.com .

FOR SALE

Free Dog to a

good home!! We
need to find a

home soon

Female 1 1/2 vear

old-Pursie call

Kellv or Eric at

549-9230.

FURNITURE

New computer
desk $99.00
413-210-3145.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Hey Sheila, we
hope you have a

wonderful birth-

day! We luv you!!

XOXOXO The
Crew.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with

nationally tour-

ing David
Goodrich (P

Mulvey, E

Mekeown, R
Polenzani) 15+
yrs teaching, all

levels. 4 13-374-

6310
D_G()odrich@hot
mail.com

University Bartendir^

Classes start

soon, student dis-

counts 1-800-u-

can-mix. www.uni-

versiryhartciiJing.co

m spaces limited

call for informa-

tion.

Private Boxing
Lessons with

retired Pro. Djata

Bumpus. In

Amherst call 413-

731-1450.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month
in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

Two bedrooms
available in

Puffton Village

on bus route, free

heat/hot water-

sublet available

thru summer.
Call Kellv or Eric

at .549-9230.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? (all Valky

Transportation

and get there on

time. Book early

for student discount,

(all 25 M 350.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or .Vlaratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-

777-4642 or email

sak-sCasuncoastvaca-

tit)iis.c<)ni

#1 Spring Break
Vacations!
(Cancun, Jamaica,
Bahamas, Florida.

Best prices! Space
is limited!!! 1-

800-234-7007.
wuu.LiullossuinnHT-

tours .cotn

TRAVEL

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest

destinations/par-

ties!! Lowest

prices guaranteed.

Best airlines/hotels!

1 ree Booze/food!

2 Free trips on 1

5

sales. Earn cash!

(iroup discounts!!

Book on line.

vvvvvN.stinsplashtours.c

om
I -800-426-77 10

Spring Break

Panama (aty from

$129! Boardwalk

room with kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona $159!

Springbreaktravel.

com
1-800-678-6386

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8 1 97 www.health-

LlUUllLi^ilLU

Looking for a

trustworthy per-

son to drive my
car to Costa
Rica. Call

Frances
323-5799.

/^ HSCN
Housing Seiyiies Cahle Network
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TUESDAY EVENING C - Campus

WEDH

WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
JVTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK

A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFI

Tlc"
TnT
USA
HBO
MAX

§

wn

7S

m
®
0>

^

SHOW

Cli(foid-R»d

NowiTD

N«ws^
Now»'

Nanny E
N«ws:

Sobrina-Witch

10

11 Simpsons [

N«ws3
Wo rid N«ws

20

Wh««l- Fortune

Cosby Show

2)

»

'28'

6:00

Newsi

N«ws'

Night Court

Monoylina

6:30
Businsss Rpt. N«ws hour With Jim Lohrer

CBSNows
CBS N«ws

ABC News

Hollywood Sq.

Just Shoot Me

NBC News

Fresh PritKe

Hollywood

NBC News

Ffiencte i J

NBC News

Seinfeld!

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

Rosea nne

.

Newsradb!

Saturday Night Live

DBCover Magazine

Spoitecenter

Golden Girk

MTV Special

Rochet Power

Star Trek M
Escape Stories

Golden G irk

7:00 7:30
Daniel O'Donnell

nside Edition

nside Edition Chronicle

Friends [

Fiiendii

Extra i

W'heel-Fortuno

Ent Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Raymond Gilmoi» Girts -ifip. jd
Extra

JiRt Shoot He

Hollv-*ood

Raymond

Jeopardy!

News hour VVrth Jim Lehrer

SeinfeldB
News

Friends

Law & Order

Frasier

Frasier

Rosea nne

WoH BIHzor C iDssfire

:

Daily Show

Wild Dbcoveiy

Geol<s

8:00 8:30 9:00

JAG ".i<1f'n.;p"' [1 IQuardian

; .li-^r,'::JAG r . u\ .

Dharma-Greg [Spin City

W

Guardian In '-.t-

FrasierFj jWalching Elfc

Gil mo i» Girts ..id

Frasier: i

TOsShow

Frasier El

Watching Elite

Undeclared 11

Polish Americans

WaichingElie

9:30 10:00
To Be Announced

Judging An%'

HYPO Blue

Judging Any

±B PhiMy

Smotlville «'^

Frasier;.:;] [Scrubs i

SiTMlkille jf^- 1 St'i'''^.'

FraMWiNjiH I Scrubs itjTd^

24 '100PM- 2 00PM' MB
Frasier 'N1 ^

Dharma-Greg [SpinCityM" NYPD Blue

Buffy the Vampiie Slayer ID

Scrubs

MARCH 5, 2002
10:30

TBa Connecticut Journa

News~ iLaleShowIl]

Jij.!;)-:

News!

Dateline i' Ste^e

News:

Dateline

News I

iHomelny.

Dateline

Bobby Vinton Live: Songs From My HmtT

h-,,.

As»[i [Random Years

NBA Basketball : ijo't- M..»3ic at Indiana Pjcer ilh

PhHIy j^t:;-'

Ent. Tonight

Biography:

Live From.. [The Points

Law & Older Good Orl

Lany King LiveM
[1

New Detectives HD N«w Detectives

College BastetbaB : H Ji' »t:i^ t, ir'"ipi Tp.3ms TBA

Intimate Portrait

Real Work)

Thomberrys

(In ':.(= E
Hey Arnold!

it), Ku !'•

NYPDBIueiinstpfe^:.'i[S!

Walker. Texas Ranger

Real World

Rugrats

Earth: Final Conflict
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach
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Hitihbrow By Aardn Evpy

So you're telling me that

you're the second of two

members in the elite and
mystenous CCA society?

NlH»dle Bv |ai Kl

I, »tit 6'iy OL* oucrfi- >>v<_ to go en (X loH^d Adte-

Shut the Puck Up Bv Shanv M«. Shan Valley of the Squirrels By C^omrad X
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C^Liotc of tl-io Diiy

You really like to talk about

yourself a lot, don*t you? 95
Sonny, S-ycar old in Philadelphia talking to

a member of the WMUA Sports Staff

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HIGH: i6

LOW: ly

V\edne>day

HICJH: 4M

LOW: 2i)

Thursday

HICJH: S2

Lt)W: ?o

Horoscopes
PISCbS (Kl- l>>-M.irJi 201

^ 1 'ii'n- 1.'' 'ins: u • h.tw ti> K' s|X'cit

II ,ind inturiii.tiivi.- with orfur-

t.nLiv it rtMiimurk i> u< yiclJ iin

roNuli> ^X'^>rl,lm; tnu'v'lui

vkiniHlJ-illM-ipllIK

ARIES (M.irch 21 April 1^)

Ynu'rc ijoim: to ii.ivc to Jis-iisv

rhmt;* rh.if m.tv >ecm n httlc

i t«Kl;iv. OmiL-

ii"l! -Ii in I I' I

TAl^RLS t \pnl :; Mr. A'
V-iurt in luivl ot .1 liiiii- nn>ri

-II iiritv I iitur rh\-K' 1!. Iniiu--

pill .til >"Ui <.!;>:- Hi <-ai. lM>kci.

II. W(.\ll

(JEMINI (Mu 2 1 Imu- 20) -

Y*Hir evo> .irt- hkely to K- ojxncd

(ihl.iv fi' .< re:ilitv voiiM' never

tiilK uknowkJL'cJ. What you

lie with ihi^ ni« pirspctiive in

i\ holly up to voir

CANCER (June 2i-Jiilv 22) -It

i» not up to voii to overrule the

iliretlixc-"- o! an .iiithorit\

LEO t|iilv2VAuK. 22) -Now IS

no time for "pasMtii; the hiick."

Wvirk inste.Kl to finJ a solution -

tocether with others if possible. If

s.m must. Jo It on your own.

\1R(;0 (Auu 21-Sert. 22) -

- inuthint; special comes your

way Lite in the Jay, and you'll

Jisto\er somethint; important

that will enable you to hreak

ihroiiuh a jx^rson.il harrier.

LIBRA (Sept. 1^-Oct. 12) ~

You iii.iv Ix- lireJ of he.irinn the

same olJ thinu from someone

who w.ints only your time or

your money. Tivkiy is the day to

sty "n< >" once and for all.

SCORPIO (CVt. 2J-N0V. 21) -

You may require a few careful

explanations ttnlay before you

understand exactly what is u'oinK

on around you Piv .ittention,

arul listen up!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IXt

21) Y oii'll h.ive to keep cert.nn

information t*> yourself today if

you're ijoiny to use the element

of surprise to your ,klvant.ii;e.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

ly) - Your nerves are talkin« to

you once again, and this time

you're noinn to want to listen.

Heevl siihlimin il waminiis tinlay

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18)

You m.iy have .in ikIiI reaction

to the scas»>nal phenomenon

tiKlay, Kit, ram or shine, vt>u can

still yet your work ilone if you

concentrate.

like he ^if^om

4U^Joe^,

I

i

Crossword not

I
challenging enough?

|

i

TUESDAY NIGHT!! |

Teatii F^ub Trivia |

f
win money and prizes^

9-l()::i()pm

call for details

16.'i Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA

Yoar Own Traditloi

ACROSS
1 iJell

b Flowei
adornment

8 Barter
1 2 Wnle awane
1

4

In a while
15 Slal
16 threaO
1

7

Flip a coin
18 Plus
IS Excused
?i Farm baby
23 Enthusiasm
24 Wheel part

25 — Paulo
?6 Thaw
30 Oislofts
32 Clay target ^port
33 Jury rigged
37 TriinK posse«.«.ot
38 Clioppcd tine

39 Oiel spread
40 Wildkle

attracting
deposits

42 Magic lormula
43 Tu<K)r king
44 Fracas
45 Homo sapiens
48 Prefix (or

"r«»CPnr
49 Monlroal's prov
50 Tie
5? Obsolete
5^ Zip —
58 Band instrument
60 Please greatly
61 Portent
62 Oklahoma town
63 TaN peak
64 Grassy area
65 Loot! al

66 Toboggan

DOWN
1 f-istiinq spear
2 Mishmash

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

O ?aoi UrwIlKl F««lijr«t Sypdral* nr

3 Midwest St 33 Smaller than
4 Gottpr Norman mmi
5 Raucous diver 34 Islands to

6 Dawn goddess Coustcau
/ Motivated 35 Declined
8 Foundry refuse 36 Painted tinware

9 Hoorri dividers 3« Places to eat

10 Discombobu- 41 Home o( \a^/

lated 42 31ove leathers

1 1 Scrapbook 44 Famed
Item pharaoh

1 3 Hot disti holder 45 Star Trek
14 Slalk physician
20 Monsieur's 46 Bakery

wine como on
22 Urchins 47 Auto-safety
24 Does a tall advocate

chore 49 Campus area
26 Sonic boom 51 Peddle

producers 52 Oscar's cousin
2/ GumtHD 53 Hcidis

ingredient mountains
28 Touch 54 Shadow
29 Molars 55 Frenoti 1 verb
30 Zany 56 Hero s act
31 Boutiques 59 One. for Pierre

12

16

2^ 3*^ 4^"

13

1

i 3 7

I
) 9 10 11

14

1^
—

17

20 w 22"

23

41

48

1

30

\^—

24 W
26

32

37

40
"

27-128 29 _ 31 Hi
33 ?• 36 36

47

43

P

36

.

39

52

42

1"
45

50

67

61

64'
'

46 49 ^^^^1
66"""

53 64 66 56

58 59

1
-

62

66'

63

66

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 54S-ift26 fin mure in/iimuilimi.

LUNCH
Yankee Com Chowder

Beef Ragout

Hungarian Noodle Bake

(vegetarian)

Greek Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

DINNER
Yankee Com Chowder

Chicken Pot Pie

Boston Scrod

Vegetable Stir Fry with Tofu

(W Basics)

(vegan)

California Quiche

(vegetarian)
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Illinois colleges face larger cuts Lobbyitig comes too late

Byjillian Ducbnowski

PaIIY IiLINI (U IlllNOIs)

(U-WIRI) CHAMPAIGN. III. Gov.
George Ryan ivcoiiiniends cutting state univer-

sities' operating budgets, but he sup|X)i'is some
building piujecls in his budget reconmienda-
tions issued last week.

Ryan suggested culling I.I percent inoiv

than udininistiatiiis expected Iruiii the com-
bined operating budget lor universities and col-

leges across the stale. Il will be another week
before adniinistralois will know how these lec-

oniniendalions could att'ecl the University ot

Illinois.

Mis emphasis on building projects rellects

the University's role in the state's long-tenn eco-

nomic deyelopnienl. said Sicvl- Uugg. Associate

Vice President lor Planning and Kudgeiing.

"Operations is an immediate iinestiiicni." he

said. "Investment in research laciliiies at the

University will pa\ long-lenii dividends.

'

[he capital budget recoiiimendaiions includ-

ed $18 million lor the Microelectronics lab
expansion near the Beckman Institute, as well as

$30 million Ibi building renovations siatewide.

A $4b million remodeling project lor Lincoln

Hall, listed 1 2lh on the higher education build-

ing projects priority list, did noi receive funding.

In addition, the Post-Genomic Insiiiute and

the National C'enier lor .Supercomputing

Applications will be funded as

part of Ryan's Venlurelech

initiative after the projects

were fro/.en in the middle of

ihe planning process this year.

Although the General

Assembly will revise Ryan's

recommendations, his support

is a "strong advantage," Rugg

said. He said it is hard to pre-

dict how the final state budget

will look.

"Its different every year,

and it's very difficult to predict." Rugg s.nd.

"Kach sei of economic conditions is difkrent:

each set of projects is different."

Ihe I.I percent cut in operations means

$2^.3 million less for funding areas such as aca-

demic and administrative departments next

year. Ryan also asked universities to cover the

$24.2 million increase for the State

Universities Retirement System and $1.6 mil-

lion for career academies, wrote Keith Sanders,

I xecutive Director of the Illinois Board of

Higher Kducalion, in a feb. 20 memo.
Sanders wrote that universities will again

pay $45 million to the state group health insur-

ance program, a cost another state agency once

covered but universities paid this year when

the stale lax revenues fell short of projections.

Ikuu'd members will incorporate the gover-

nor's recommendations into

a budget plan that details

appropriations lor each uni-

versity, board spokesman

Don Sevener said. He said

they intend to submit the

proposal to Ryan and gener-

al assembly members by the

end of the week.

"(Ryan has) given us a new

bottom line, so we have to

go back and make new mid-

dle lines," Sevener said.

AVhenevci ihc governor's budget is lower than

our budget, which is typical, it requires a real-

location."

C'het Gardner, Vice President for Academic

Affairs, thinks the revisions will be bigger than

the cuts administrators for all three campuses

anticipated last month. Administrators origi-

nally estimated that the cuts would be about

$)4 million. Ryan's suggestions could mean

about $44 million in cuts next year. Gardner

said.

"I think that when the dust settles, that

when we finally get word from (the board),

we'll probably get $10 million less than we

thought back in lanuary when a lot of these

(budget) articles were being written." he said.

"It's a fair budget for higher education, in view

of the tax revenues."

State overri(de cements budget reductions
By K.C. Howard
MiNNtsoiA lUav (I' Minmsot.a)

(U-WIRK) MINNIAPOI.IS - When University of

Minnesota accountants go to the bank in |uly, they

will find $2>.b million less than whai (hev anticipated

this summer.

The Senate cemented the cut Ihursday. when it

voted bO-7 to override the governor's veto of a budget

reduction bill, which rid the state of a $1.45 billion

stale deficit.

But legislators have not put down their seissors \et.

While Republicans and Democrats sa> they hope to

keep the Univeisitv off the chopping block. the> still have $336 million

of budget shaving lo do.

"We have to make sure the $23.6 million is the end of the line," said

University President Mark 'ludol. " Ihey could try lo assign another

portion of that to the Lniversiiy. and il they do, it could be terriblv dilti-

cult for us."

^'udof said program cuts would absorb twi)-ihirds to three-fourths

of the reduciion. But he said tuition could also jump a couple of per-

centage points.

Ihe Btjard of Regents voted in |une lo raise tuition 13.2 percent for

the 2002-03 sehiKil vear on lop ol a I >.>< percent increase this year.

"I wish I could tell the students that il wouldn't b^- two or three

points above thai, but it could be," Vudof said. Primarily, cuts will

come from taxes on individual colleges, 'ludof said.

S>siem-wide, college deans have been saving nickels and dimes and

avoiding filling st;ilf and laculiy positions lo gear up for what they knew

would be a fiscallv lighi sehtml vear.

Bui 'i udof said students and emplovees won't sec the lion's share of

the cuts until next year.

"We were hoping for six percent raises ... I don't know if we can

stick lo thai or not." > udof sjid. "Iliis is going to fx- painful, bui tuition

will be the last resort to balance the budget, and it will

be a small share of the $25.6 million if it occurs,"

Ilie total cut in state funding turns out to be a 1.75

percent decrease in the anticipated $679 million of

stale money slated lor University coffers in fiscal year

2002.

Legislators are working this week on "phase two" of

budget cuts, and policy leaders from the House and

Senate have given their word not to increase further

cuts to higher education.

"We have a responsibility to do the second part of

the forecast," said Sen. Deanna Wiener. DFI.-Eagan,

Chairwoman of the Lligher Education Finance

Committee. "We have a $400 million-plus problem, but I'm quite cer-

tain the Senate will not put that to be bom by education."

House leaders tould not get their representatives to cooperate and

override Gov. lesse Venturas veto of the bill without committing to try

lo leave education alone after these initial cuts.

"I never heard anylbing that was specifically promised," said Rep.

Lyndon Carlson, DIT-Crystal, who voted against the override twice,

"iiut there were comments made by leadership in both caucuses that

there would be no further cuts into education."

But these whispered promises give little hope to University officials

weary of the current economic situation.

"It's never over." said Richard Pfulzenreuier. Vice President of the

University's Office of Budget and Finance, "I think we've given

ein.)Ugh."

Ihe University will have a better idea of how the cuts will hit in approx-

imatelv 30 days. Pfut/emeuler said.

He and other University officials are on the prowl for fiscal fat, but

boih sav there is little to be found.

"1 cant be optimistic that were going to find some easy cut that has

virtuallv no impact on students," Yudof said. "We're looking, but we

haven't seen it yet."

By Gigi Wood
Thk Daii V loWAN (U. Iowa)

(U WIRE) DES MOINES,
Iowa - Legislators told

University of Iowa Student

Government members they

were too late when they arrived

at the State Capitol in Des
Moines Thursday to fight a one

percent state budget cut and

furloughs lor state workers.

Members of the Ul

entourage were told legislators had already dcxided

to endorse the cut. which would cost the university

approximately $5 million, acct)rding to lX)Ug True,

the Vice President lor Finance.

"It's unfortunate when legislators tell us it's a

waste of our lime," said Ul sophomore Mayrose

Wegmann, the president of Ul Democrats. "But it's

not a wasted trip. It's good to maintain a presence

because we pay our tuition."

The Senate voted 26-20 Thursday to approve an

amendment to the original budget proposal that

allows state agencies to determine whether lo

implement furloughs. The vote was passed alter

UISG members spent the day educating legisiuiois

about the effect of budget cuts on stale univei>ilies.

Gov. Tom Vilsack will have three days to sign or

veto the bill once he receives it.

"Instead of a furlough, we're going to alk)w Ul

department heads to decide whai lo cui, whether

it's equipment, or conventions and trips or laying

people off." said Rep. Mary Mascher. D-lowa Cit>.

who sits on the House Appropriations Committee,

which approved the cut.

The original proposal would have forced state

workers to take one day off a month to save the

tate $12 million this fiscal year

and $52 million next year.

University officials have said

furloughs would be difficult to

implement because the school's

employees are not all paid solely

with stale funds.

"This is a major step foiward,"

Irue said. "Cutting the budget is

bad enough."

University officials will spend

the next few days deciding how to

distribute the cuts and learning

from deans whai cuts can be made, he said.

"We're getting experienced at this after the cuts

in Novemhier and luly," 1 rue said.

Faculty Senate President Amitav Bhattacharjee

said he welcomed the news of the amendment.

"We have said all along the furlough was a bad

idea." he said. "We would much rather have control

over what we cut rather than the (original) fur-

lough."

Iowa lawmakers also agreed Xo use $44 inillitxi

in lainv-day funds, which will piimarilv benefit K-

12 education.

"We won a little bit today," said UISG President

Nick Klenske. "A couple of months ago, the>

weren't going to use the rainy-day funds."

UISG was joined by students from Iowa State

University and the University of Northern Iowa to

persuade legislators to soften the budget cut's blow.

"If the water gets an\ deeper, we'iv drowning,"

said ISU student government President Andy

lofilon. "Why would college students stav in a state

thai disirspects them'.'"

UISG members will return to Des Moines in

two weeks to fight against cuts in the fiscal year

2003 budget.

LSV harmed by budget cuts
By Samantha Sieber

The Reveilu (Looisiana

State U.)

(U-WIRE) BATON
ROUGE. La. - With budget

cuts required for Louisiana

State University's College of

Arts and Sciences, students

and teachers are being incon-

venienced by the current strain on the college's

resources.

Students were told last week teachers were

being allotted only 250 copy pages per class

taught for the rest of the semester. This immedi-

ately caused problems for students who now are

forced to print their own tests and assignments.

In one Spanish class, students have to take

quizzes and tests from the overhead and the

Internet.

"It Is aggravating because we now have to

take all tests on Icxjse leaf paper." said Stephanie

Pagitt. a Mass Commimication sophcMitorc. "It is

just not convenient."

Another student remarked her teacher was so

agitated with the paper shortage he e-maikxi the

class a quiz at home instead of conducting it in

class.

"It is ridiculous that a state

university doesn't have money
to give students proper facili-

ties in the classroom," said

^ -^'yfmar Cristina Ippolito. a Sociology

'^/[fjj and Latin junior.

-^ ^^"^
Students also want to know

yvhat happened to the school's

funds.

"If they can't even afford paper, where is all

the money going?" asked l.auren W'ilbert, a Mass

Communication sophomore.

Kit Price, a Mass Communicaticjn junior, said

he is having a problem printing materials himself.

Price also said problems like this should not

occur in the central management of a college.

"Increased tuition with less benefits is not

making niuch sense." Price said.

Psychology senior Erin Thomp.son said she is

inconvenienced in her French class because she

canrKM write on quizzes anvinore.

"It puts an extra strain on students."

Thompson said. "It is an inconvenience. Not only

do we have to buy scanirons for tests but now
we have to buy extra blue books for quizzes. It's

kind of annoying."

OPEN LETTER TO ECONOMICS
STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES

A.s y»)ii kiutw troiii the lirciu Mtiiatioii at icpMration, we are feeling the iinp;at t)f Ihe dire

hiulKet siiiiati.Mi in the Lcononiio ilep.irtiiuiit IV> pve some eoiue.M lo ihc currcni crisis. fn.iii

Spring IW9 lo Spring. 2(K)l our niait)rs grew from KM i«» more ihan H(H) Al the same lime «uir

rcv.urces dei liiu li .iiul we had lo make hanl i hours aNnii how to allocate resources among

courses StMtie of voii know this first hand Irom repealed attempts lo gel iiUo courses like Junior

Writing or Inlermetliale .Vhtro and Macro Iheorv.

We are now lacing aildiiional large cms in our teaching and operalional budgets for next

year Oespiie our efforts lo lind alternative stHirtes of hiiuls. in the worst case scenario the com

hinatK»n of cuts and earlv retireinents coukJ reduce t»iir course ofUrings by 50 i>erceni nexl year

As you ma> know from accounts in the pass deparlmenls are m»l Iikeh to get back funds to

replace faculty or staff taking early retirement In Fc.Miomio.oflice staff lakmg early retirement

will severely reihue our abihty lo serMce students in ireas like sc heduUng and advising

( onlnMited with loss ol n veniK-. we have been accommodating our gn.wing number of

majiirs b% increasing class si/e and patching together fixes for critical ci)«rses We have now

reached the point al which we simply cannot do more with even less. As a result, a significant

numlx-r of Fctmonucs majors may not be able to get into enough courses to graduate on time

When il t;ikes more than f«)ur years t.i graduate, you ire in effect paying a tuition increase

Tliis crisis dtx-s not hurt llie depanment or the University alone but alst^ hurts the

< omm(»nwealih and all its citizens A report bv ihe Massachusetts Institute t.f Social and

Economic Research (.l/^v.vn/»«.ve//.s Public Higfx'r Fihuatinu A Stnvwd Intvstment with a

Sianiftinut Raw of Retuni) cak ulaies that almost half of the high sthix>l seniors who gniduaied

from high .sch<K»| in Massachusetts in IW9 attended instate public colleges or universities The

same report includes that average earnings in IWS 2<KH) of hill-timc workers with a baccalau-

reate degree were %>h 621 c»)mpared lo $52,003 ft»r those with n<» college degree These

numbers show how important piiblu higher cxlucation is for ihe people and the economy of the

(..jinmonwealth. but we feel that the message is not getting thr.nigh to the |>olicy makers in the

slate

You and vour parents can help by telling your .stor> Write or call your slate senator and

represenlatixe ami let them know hovs n decline in the quality of a I Mas.s ediKation affcct> y.>u

ajul your family The campus adminisiration and faculty have told the story fnmi tuir i>erspcctive

but only you can give a personal siudeni fK-rspective Legislators do care ab«.ut the state ol edu

cation in Massacliusetts, but they need to be reminded that the current budget situation puts pub-

lic higher education, and your futures at risk Ihey do resptind to consliluent concerns and

respond more readily to perstmal acctmnts than to official statisnics

Please help keep UMass stnnig by taking action I'lease send this letter to your parents

so they t.H> can register their opinion with their legislators If you need assistance in locating the

telephone number or address of your senator and representative, you can check the state web

site (hup //N^-w-w mass gov) or call the State House at I 80<)-392-r>(>90.

All of us in the Fconomii s department would like to thank you for your patience in these

difhcult times We are prtiud .>f our students and driven by our desire lo provide you with the

skills you need as citizens and in the w.)rkplace We arc glad that you chose rMxs.s and hope that

working together we can continue to t>ffer you the education you deserve

Yours sincerely.

Diane Flaherty

Professor and (;hair

Craig Kielburger
NEWMAN CENTER INVITES YOU

To hear

Craig Kielburger speak about

ChildLabor and Children's Rights

March 7, 2002

7pm

Newman Center Cafe

Sponsored by

Rev. Brian Boland Memorial Lecture FTC
/'I
'Free the Children"

472 N Pleasant St., Amherst, MA What can you do to free the children?

413.549.0300

Owr the past three \van.

the number of Majors in the

Department ofFrench ami

Italian Sivdies has

increased by aver 40%

Many are double Majors.

Think about il!

COME SPEND A YEAR OR

SEMESTER WITH

US ON OUR PARIS

PROGRAM, OR A SEMESTER

IN SIENA, ITALY

{semester cost ts almost the same

price as if you were in Amherst)\

.COURSES CRIDIIIl) lOWARL) V( )l R I MASS

AMHtRST PROCiRAM

•MAKE SIGNIFICANT PRtXiRESS TOWARD A

MAJOR OR MINOR IN FRENCH AND

FRANCOPHONE STUDIES OR H A! IAN S RIDIKS

•SPECIAL OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDFN I S OF

MANANGEMENT, POLITICAL SCIENCE, and

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

FOR INFORMATION AND

APPLICATIONS, email us at;

freitaifet)t'rital.umass.cdu

or stop by Ro*>m 312 Hertcr Hall
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Dear Readers y

We encourase you to pet more inf(

lemlator

'/

#

)f
Massachusetts is of

'/

Don't know who your rep isl

Visit www.state.ma.us/legis/citytown.htm

for a town by town breakdown of both state Senate

and Representatives . They need to know that we

our campus fight /(

/

Sincere [31,

The Daily Collegian

Students need:
- Faculty and Support Staff

- Classes they can get into

- Adequate library resources
- Buildings that are not falling apart

- Affordable public higher education

All of these are at serious risk. Help protect the quality of

your education and the future of this Oniverslty.

Crippling the University wttl harm the state.

Let your representatives know how Important it is to save

UMass!

A MESSAGE FROM
THE UMASS DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION

Will our states be bare?

On Feb, 28, the UMass Department of Theater

proudly opens its newest production, the

vibrant romantic comedy Love's Labor"s Lost,

by William Shakespeare.

But even as we celebrate those who worked

hard to make this show great, we worry about

the future of productions in the department.

We are very worried that the budget crisis may

force us to mount fewer plays each year or

diminish the quality of our productions. And

that will affect our students directly. Students

act in our shows, design our shows, and make

them run smoothly They need these shows to

prepare for their professional careers.

Please help us help them. Support the

departnfwnt. Attend our shov«. Let people

know that theater matters.

m ^-^ £ <Mmm i-y ' Wdluini

Fcbruar)' 28, March l.

2. 7, 8. 9, 2002 at 8pm

March 2 at 2PM

t4 •tuticMt/

KtltfWt

k'-^^i

Stallone vs. Jackson

Arts page 5.

Was I INC TiMi: in c iassks?

RlADAHOin IT IN

Ki)/Of pack 4.

The Massachusetts Daily

Sports PAGwt.

COLLEGIAN
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UNIONIZED
By Ken Campbell

C^OLIH.IAN SlAH

Resident Assistants and Community Development

Assistants at the University ol Massachusetts voted 158-88

to fomt the first undergraduate labor union in the country.

The University has seven days to challenge the results of

the election.

"Were disappointed at the result 1 think the vote

showed that a lot of people are actually not in favor of a

union; 88 votes is a significant number." Javier Cevallos.

vice chancellor for Student Affairs said. "Well take a fev^

days to assess the situation and think about it. and then

we'll decide what the next steps are going to be."

Housing Director Michael Gilbert declined to comment.

The Massachusetts Labor Commission reported that there

had been no objections filed as of press time. K.leclions spe-

cialist Shirley DeMarco-SicUiano explained that 12 ballots

were challenged during the election.

"All of the graduate students votes were challenged by

the employer." DcMarco Siciliano said. "Even if all ol them

went toward the "no-union" side, the result would not have

been affected."

The RA union will be affiliated with United Auto

Workers local 2'i22.

"We're very excited, and we feel as though that the

RA's have spoken that they want a union once again like

the\ did when they signed the original petition." Tim Scott,

a union organizer, said. "We kK)k forward to sitting down

and having RA's b<>rgain a gciod contract to improve their

working conditions,"

"This is a group of workers who want to make a change

in their job and the\ went about a legal process to do that."

UAW local president laines Shaw said. "We're going to go

to the bargaining table and make those important

changes."

RA's had mixed emotions over the results,

"Today is the proudest da> of m> life so far. We've been

with this thing for like a year and a half and finally we sec

it's completion. It feels so incredible that we actually did

this." David Synnott. a junior Arts and Sciences major

said. "If the University doesn't try and do any union bust-

ing challenges to our union, if the> don't challenge it then

we go to collective bargaining. We're students tcK) and stu-

dents should not be worried about fee increases, we are

students and we care ab<.)ut that as well,"

Other RA's weren't so happy,

"I think it's a bad idea and 1 think ihe>'re going to have

to face the consequence^ later. I don't think that this is a

union appropriate situation." Melissa Parker, a Political

SoMk RESIDENT ASSISTANTS l El EBRATE fHEIR I'NIDN VK TORY

Science senior said. "It's going to change the culture of

I
Residence lilej. I don't think it \sas well thought through

enough. I gencralK think it's a had decision."

"I'm lealls disappvunied," len Mehmed said, "We had a

prett> good open dialogue with Rl \1 before this, and thai

unionizing realU wa>n't appropriate in this situation

Professor to

speak on future

of global racism
By Jake Lilien

0)LLEt;iAN Staff

Noted scholar Vijay Prashad will deliver a lecture. The
Gbbal Future of Race." in the Student Union's Cape Cod

Ixiunge at 7:00 this evening.

Prashad, an associate professor at Trinity Colk^, will

discuss the ways in which race will be viewc^d by coming

generations and current global perceptions of race. These

issues are the theme of his upcoming book, which shares the

lecture's titk.

"Hell be talking about the broad, worldwide issues of

race and racism." said Sonny Suchdev. a programming coor-

dinator for the Office of Al.ANA Affairs, one of the lecture's

sponsors. "W'e often act as if racism only occurs within our

own country, when it's really a global phenomenon. There is

such a thing as gtobal racism."

Prashad's scholarship has focused mostly on issues of

racism, both within the United States and worldwide. He is

best known for his two previous books. The Karma of

Brown Polk, and Everybody was Kung-Fu Fighting: Afro-

Asian Connections and the Myth of Cultural Purity.

Prashad has studied extensively the concept of Asians as

"mcxlel minorities" - the perception that Asians have suc-

ceeded as an ethnic group, and should be emulated by other

minorities.

"He's tackled the issue, asking why people perceive that,

and why a lot of Asians perpetuate that," Suchdev said.

In his books. Suchdev has often explored relations

between blacks and Asians, In Everybody Was Kung-Fu

Fighting, he called the model minority concept "a weapon

against black America." saying that Asian successes are

often used by conservatives as an example of why programs

like affirmative action should be ended.

He has also written about the history of black and Asian

solidarit), tracing it back to shared oppression in places like

the Carribbean and South Africa.

In addition his teaching duties at Trinity College. Prashad

serves as the director of Trinity's International Studies

Program, and is on the board of the Center for Third Worid

Organizing. He is a columnist for Color l.lines. a magazine

about racial issues, and a co-founder of the Forum of Indian

Leftists.

"I think it's an honor that Professor Prashad will be on

our campus." said Suchdev. "I think he'll give us a critical

look at the issue of race relations. Activists, scholars, and

really anyone in the UMass community . will be able to take a

lot out of it."

I AMI ^- HMrtKt iKll-r.l \N

because our voices coulJ base Ken Ik.iuI iI \sc iiicd hard

enough,"

"Its disappointing." len Cusavani, a senior P^schologv

major. "1 think it's going to create a \ei\ adversarial rela-

tionship on a canipu'> where there is alreadv not a great

relaiion«.hip between ihe admin and the students and this

deparimeni was one of the departments conducive to

ehanj^e and responsive to change and to communication

.iiid this ivullv isn't going to help,"

Kul the overall mood in room 1001 ol the Campus

c enter was jubilant,

"I think it shows how great we are and we are looking

lot ward to an exciting union." Cristal Cruz said, "1 am so

excited. Ibis is the happiest dav of my entire semester."

Patrick CoKario is a senior History major who began

working on the R\ union three semesters ago along with

senior Social Thought and Political Fconomv major Chris

Fieno, Synnott, and UMass alum ,Asif Savani.

| ihink that tor the first time in my life that smnething I

believed in from the start was the right thing to do."

Colvario said, "We worked hard on it and it came true. I

knew this was the right thing to do. and I led like those

things have been validated."

Colvario said that the waiting was the hardest part.

"At the end of everv blcKik |of votesi 1 knew that we

won the block hut everv no union' vote was like a needle

through the heart: it's tough to sit there and hear that."

Colvariu added. "We're RA's just like ihcy arc. we under-

stand what thev go through everydav as RA's. and that's

whv we did thi- we did this so that RA's can ^tand up for

other RA's
"

Students >iaveJ after the counting, celebrating or

lamenting the result.

"Hi mom." Colvario said into his cellular phone. "We
won."

Shaw feels that the unions next steps are prettv clear.

"Ihe RA's will elect their representatives to the bargaining

table, we create proposals, those proposals will be

reviewed by the membership at large for ratification, and

then we sit down with the University." Shaw said. "It the

University tights us. we'll tight back and guaranteed we get

to the table someday. The University has toughi us every

step of the way. literally."

Ira Sills, an attorney for Siegel, Roitman and Coleman

of Boston, represents the fledgling union. He diiesn'i think

that the University would win an appeal.

"It would be highly irresponsible to spend taxpay-

ers' money on an appeal that, in my view, they will

lose." Sills said. "The democratic process has happened

and it is over. Appeals will do nothing but delay the

process,"

But tor now. some RA's are just happy to enjoy this vic-

tory.

"I'm ecstatic. It's the culmination of three semesters of

work," I ierro said, "Hopefully the Univet>ity will do the right

thing and bargain with us."

Eight U.S. soldiers killed in action
By Ken Campbell

I 'ill 1 ll.lAN M Atf

At least eight American soldiers have been killed so far in the Operation

Anaconda offensive in eastern .Afghanistan.

United States Armv Sgt. Bradley S. Crose. 27. of Orange Park. Fla., Sgt,

Philip 1, Svitak. '51. of loplin. Mo.. Spc. Marc A. Anderson. ^0. of

Brandon, Fla., Pfc. Matthew A. Commons. 21. from Boulder City. Nev.

were killed in action on March 4. Naval Aviation Boatswain's Mate-

Handling Petty Officer tst Class Neil C. Roberts. '52. from W'cK>dland.

Calif.. Tech. Sgt. |ohn A, Chapman. )b, of Waco, Texas, Senior Airman

lason D, Cunningham, 2t>. from Camarillo. Calif, were also killed March 4,

Armv Chief VSanani Officer Stanley 1. Harriman. )4. of Wade, N C ,

was killed in action in on Saturday. March 2.

Approximately 40 U.S. soldiers have been wounded, sour^e^ ^ay.

Central Command estimates 100 to 2tX) casualties on the al Oaeda.

'I deeply regret that a number of U.S. servicemen and several Afghan

fighters assisting us have been killed in action. At last count, there were

nine Americans. ITiat includes those that were involved in the helicopter

crash. And there have been several Afghans as well." secretary of Defense

Donald Rumsfeld said. "There have been a number of wounded U.S. and

Afghans, although close to half of those are already back in the battle, and

of the remainder, relatively few have lite-threatening wounds. All of the

individuals who were wounded have K-en fully evacuated from the area

and are en route to appropriate locations to receive medical attention.

The attack was launched this weekend on al Qaeda and "non-Afghan"

WAR
C HAIRMAN or mr joisv (. nins <>r ,>>iah- irh.s Rk hari> MvhK,-. am> skkmak^ oi 1H^^^.^ I\>nmi-

l\l NiSH I n V ONin I I A I'RFSS HRIEKINt, UN THE ON-li»llNl. OPER-ATIONS IN .An.HANISTAN

SGA nominations open despite lack of officials

Bv Kristin Shrew sburv

txHiM.iAN Staff

SC7A President John Sheehan.

The Student Oovcnimenl \ssix;iation

released nomination paixis last Ihursday

for this year's upcoming presidential ami

trustee elections.

The elections, which have already

sparked debate within the SG,\ Senate

will be just (.Hie of the issues kKOised on

during tonight's Senate nuvting.

Contlici began in the Senate over the

appointment of who was to he the next

Chancellor of Flections, After much
debate, the Senate appointed l.inson

Naval as this year's chancellor of elec-

tions.

The SCiA is now facing new chal-

lenges regarding the presidential and

trustee ekvtions. six-cifically that relating

to the constitutionality of ihem. In fiilc

Fight of the By-Laws it states that the

elections must be held bv or on March 2^.

this however is not pi>ssible due t*' the

previous lack of a cliancellor of ekvtions.

Ihe By-I aws also call for a 14-day

perioil (or candidates to take out nomina-

tion papers and acquire the 2S0 signa-

tures ncexi as well as an additional eight

days to campaign. Ttie SCiA however is

now faced wiih the issue of holding possi-

bly unciinsiiiulional elecliims. a past

familiar to many Senators.

Naval explained last Wednesday that

he hopc\i to plan the elections on as time-

ly a schedule a^ possible. He further

explained thai he wimld be- working with

on a timeline thai would K- lair to tliosc

outside the S(.'> A,

"When we decide to hold the elections

will be between mc and the Flections

C ommissioiu-rs," Naval siiid. "I'd like to

have them as siH»n as possible, but we

have a timeline we luvil to follow, as well

as dcteniiine what is fair for those who

are outside the Senate
"

Senators debated over the constilu

tionaliiv of the elections by explaining

that sometime^ rules will have to lie hixv

ken. Steve HiK-schele. chair o( Finance,

explained to the Senate that no matter

how the elections are run people would

always have issues.

"Some Riles are just going to have to

be broken due to the time constraints of

our conslitutii'n. and somcvMie will pn.iba-

blv go to the ludiciaiy because o( it,"

Hivschele said. "But 1 feel it's the duty of

the Senate to do what's right, and l.inson

will lead the commission in those efforts."

MemK-rs will also be discussing the

possibility of having online voting for

the presidential and trustee elections.

Discussion over the possibility of online

voting has struck pros and cons

amongst Senators, Members have ques-

tioned the legality of the process and

what it may mean tor the future of SGA
elections.

Senators will be meeting tonight to

funhei discuss these issues and more in

RKMii lb8C of the Campus Center,
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Di¥imsiT¥ Calimdae
FIIMS

LMASS I hf KiKliuil Siiulcni L niim

will be >piinstiiii)): a do»,uiMcmar\

scries on Wodncsilax, Vtarvh b. in

n.K)m '41 I lit ihc Campus t'l-nier. in

hum 11 ol Ink-iiuiliiinal Wumcn's Da>.

IIk- slIkiIuIi.' Ill M.avninj:s is as lul

kius: ill I Ol), iIk' lilin Wntiu-n ul

llnpc: l.aliihi^ \hricihlii fl diitiiiui. a

film alxml IvvcIm.' unusual women who
have broken new ground in their lives

and achiesements. \i 2:00 p.m.. Ilu'

lirakcn Silciiiv. a prollle ol Rigoberia

\lenehu. \1 "vOU pni.. Wilil \\i)nitil

Ihiii I llmr ilif Klitcs. ihe siorie^ ol

pioneering; blues women. At 6:lHt

|i.m . I he Uuiih'ii \c,\l PtHir. a divu

inentan aK)ui women involved in the

I'alestinian-jsraeli eontliei linallv. ai

".^0 pm.. the doLinneniarv io(/^/(

(.'(((\c \uilcinr. Mi'iliii. unil ilii(.'ri\is

III \lci\ailiiiit\ l>iseu-sion will lollow

ihe liliii>

L \1 \SS Sliiulow Milgii. a film atxail

,1 vounj.' t hinese pholo^iiaphei assist

inj; an I n^'li-h I'l . Hanuim charaelei

v\ilh his ellorl> lo debut silent movies

in iin|vrial l'ekin>'. will Iv si.ieened in

room 227 111 lleilei Hail on

Weilnesdav. \lareh (<. at 7:^0 p in

lliis event is lixv,

Willi R.s I Ihe lierman eomedv

\//iv H/r./ (i//( llvcrvtliiii)' Will lie

Unci, will be screened in riKiin 4 ol

\mhersl t olle(;e's Merrill Seienee

t'enier on lliursdav. \Uireh 7. at 4:110

p.m. and 7: >0 p.m. A discussion with

seriptwiiter I alirna 11 Taveb will lol-

low the 4:00 showing. Hlis event, pail

of the liennan lilin scries, is hee.

SMIIII I he docuincniarv //;c

\ /.s/,«;. about the lite ol Shri Matajri

Nirmala Ocvi. will he screened on

Saiurdav. \larth sj, at 7:00 p.m. in

Helen Hills Cha|xl. IVvi was a south

leader in Gandhi'^ Ireedom inovcmcnt

and fiandbi olien consulted her on

spiritual tiuesiions. This event will Ica-

luic an intiotkiction to Sahaja ^ oga

Meiliiaiion. music, and rchcshincnts,

Willi US I I uis l>uen/a's lilm The

OlTuial Sitiry will be screened in the

Amherst Collcf-'c Campus Center

Ihealcron \londa>. \laich I 1 . at 7:00

p.m. ITic film is about a woman whp
ix-fiins to sus|xvl that the child whom
she and her husbiind ;idopted may be

the duujihter ol the a couple killed

be'cause ol the repressive tactics ol an

Aij;entine iniliiarv rc^rime. Ihis evetit.

pari ol the 1/ Human Cast I ilin

Scries, is Irce.

llWll'SliiUl Ihe Iranian film I he

l)o\ I Hcciinic a Woiuan will be

screened in the Main l.eetuie Hall iil

llanipshire Collej;e"s I ranklin-

I'.iiieison Hall on Wedncsdav. March

I 1 at 7:>0 pill. Ihe lilin. which

explores the nieaninj; ol womanhiKH.1

111 niodcni Iran, will be presented by

llampshiie Cultural Studies I'rolessor

I va Uucschmann. and will be intro-

duced by LMasN Communicati<.in

I'rolessor Anne Ciecko. ihe Day I

licciiiiic (/ \\ (Ilium is in larsi. with

I nfli^h Hihiiiles This event is Iree.

I'KRKORMANCTS

SMIIII I'aula Vojicls plav Hot A
I hiiihbiiij! will he perloinied in the

Mcndenhall Theater Centers Hallie

I lanajiaii I heater on Wednesday.

Match t\ nui|s>da>, March 7. Iiiday.

Match 8. and Saiuiday. March ^, at

8:00 p.m. Ihe play deals with the

themes ut so\ualitv and violence, and

the boundaries imposed by society as

well as those we impose on oui'selves.

I ickels are S7 lor jieneral admission.

S4 lor students. Cull 58i-AK IS tor

lickciv

I MASS I loni the In-itle Out. I lom

the Outside In. a scries ol |XK.-try read

ings in l-nglish. Spanish and
I'ortuguese. will be perloinied em

Ihuisday. Match 7. at 7:IK) |i.m. in the

Augusta Savage Ciallei\. I he readings

will be ivrtonned by faculty and stu-

dents ol the UMass Spanish and
Portuguese language Ocpartnieni.

Ilic Augusta Savage Gallei> is kicated

in the New Atrica House, near Health

Services.

AMI II.KS I The |a// trio Kivvv, ^.on-

sisting ul

Miya

Masaoka

and Magic

Triangle

alum.s

Reggie

Workman
and Cicrry

Hemingway.

will |X-rtonn

at Amherst
College's lUicklcy Recita

Thursday. March
rickets are S*4 ti)r the gencial public.

and $6 loi siudenls

RELIGIOUS

SMITH I'niversitv ol Illinois

IVolessor Valerie Honman will deliver

a lecture. "Where Are the W omen?
Spirituality and Gender in Islamic

Sacred Space." on Tuesday, March 1 2.

at 7:'50 p.m. itt room lOb ot Smith

College's Seelye Hall.

UMASS Dr. AN Hazratji will deliver

a lecture, "Islam: Struggling to

Surrender. " on niursdav. March 7 in

UKUll

I8(5t 111

the

Campus
Center. A
question

and

answer

session

will lol-

low the

lecture.

EVENT OF THE WEEK
UMASS - Author Anita Diamant will

be speakine in the Top of the Campus
on thurs(fty, March 7, at 8:00 p.m.
Diamant, author ol I he Red leiil,

will deliver a lecture, "Writing
Women's Lives." The Top of The
Campus is located on the eleventh
floor of the Campus Center.

Hall un
al 8:00 p.m.

AMHI RSI L than lUish Women
will perkirm Hairstories on luesday.

March i. and Wednesday. Maich 6, at

8:IK) p.m. in Kirby riieater. Tickets are

S20 tor general admission. S5 tor stu-

dents. Call 54=5 251 I or I 800-^4^

LMAS lot reservations.

MOLM HOI 'iOKT: Something

livery Triday will piesent a "double-

header" on Iriday. Match 8, at 8:00

p.m. in Klanchard Campus Center.

The evening will Kgin with "W'onivn's

I oIk/Rock I'ioneeis: a spin through

women's music hersiory' w/ Dj

Crewniaster leanne I rieilman. " and

will conclude with SAI.S.A lessons by

the Paradise Dance School. These

events ate Ticv. and open to the public.

PARTIFS

L.MASS Tveiy woman's Center will

be hosting an International Women's

Day Celebration on Triday. Match 8.

Irom I 1:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the

Student Union's Cape Cod Tounge.

Plans lor the celebration include mas-

sage, I'ikkI. music, dance, and an art

show. This event is tree oT charge.

Parking tor members ol the communi-

ty will also Ix' provided Irce ot cliaige

jon a limited basis |. Tor moie inlorma-

tion, call 545-088'>.

UMASS The Knglish Speaking
Carribbean Association will present

Carribbean Riddinis on the evening ol

Satuiday. March "4. in the Student

Union Ballroom. Dinner will be

served. Tickets are $5 tor live College

students, and S8 Tor general admis

sion.

MOUNT HOI YOKF - African

Cariibbean Day 2002 will take place

at Mount Holyoke College on

Satuiday. March 4, from 5:00 p.m. to

10:00 p.m. in Mary Woolley TlalTs

Cluipin Auditorium. I'he event is a cul-

tural show displaying African and

Carribbean dances, skits, songs, and

ixx'try. and is precludtxl with a dinner.

Tickets range from $12 to $4.

Admission tor students with IDs who
wish to attend all events if $8; admis-

siim for students with IDs for the

show only is $b.

SMITH jhalak. a celebration of

South Asian cultural activities, will

take place in Smith College's Sage Hall

on Saturday. March 9. at 6:00 p.m.

The event will feature ixx'try readings,

songs, dances and skits. Tickets are $4

kir general admission, and $5 for stu-

dents. \ llialak dinner will be held at

MendcnhalTs Ciamut. followed by a

party at U):t>0 p.m. Admission for the

dinner and for the party are $1 each.

LECTLRF.S/DISCUSSION

HAMI'SHIRT Tlainc Chang of the

L niversiiy of C.uelph will deliver a lec-

ture, "Canadian Immigrant
Autobiography," in Tranklin-Patterson

Hall's West lecture Tfall on

V\ ednesday, March 6 at 4:00 p.m.

UMASS \ ijay Piushad will deliver a

lecture. "The (ilobiil Tuiure of Race,"

on Wednesday. March b. at 7:00 p.m.

in the Student Union's Cape Cod
I Aiunge. Dr. Piashad. a scholar and

activist, will discuss shifts in how race

will be- discussed in the 21st century

and beyoiid.

L MASS A panel discussion on
Wi)mcn in I eading Roles will take

place on Ihursday. .March 7. from

I l:tK) am. Ill I2:0<.) pni.. in the I'op

of the Campus. The panelists leading

the discussion are Geoscienees

Professor l^urie Brown, WFCR Public

Radio producer Susan Kaplan, and

Barbara O'Connor, Chief of Police in

the Department of Public Safety,

Issues addressed will be the experi-

ences of the panelists, and the ability

of other women to achieve success in

the working world. The Top of the

Campus is located on the eleventh

floor of the Campus Center. Kor moa-

information, contact Tlind Mari at

Campus Activities at 577-3791,

UMASS - A panel discussion on

Women and the Arts will take

place on Thursday, March 7. from

3:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., in the Top
of the Campus, This event, spon-

sored by the Everywoman's
Center, will include panelists such

as Martha Richards, director of

the Tund for Women in the Arts,

and June Millington, co-founder

of the Institute for the Musical

Arts, and avant-garde jazz musi-

cian Miya Masaoka. Issues

addressed will include the histori-

cal challenges and current obsta-

cles facing women in the arts, the

panelists' experiences as perform-

ers, administrators and advocates,

and advice to other women in the

field. The Top of the Campus is

located on the eleventh floor of

the Campus Center. For more
information, call the

F^ervwonian's Center at 545-
0885.'

UMASS - Massachusetts Slate

Representative Ellen Story will

speak in room 620 of Thompson
Hall on Thursday, March 7. at

4:00 p.m.. as part of the Women
in Politics Lecture Series. This

event is spon.sored by the Center

for Public Policy and
Administration.
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As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a
MAJOR MOVIE STUDIO YOU COULD:

O.K. A $93 MILLION BUDGET

Hire 7y5DD extras

Rent 273 palm trees
(AND 1 BIG FAN TO MAKE THEM BWAY)

o Haw DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGaPLACES.CDM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.

Women targeted by IBM Film looks at advertisings effects

By Peter Preston

Ciu.LtC.lAN SlAlf

IBM is one of few companies actively looking to diversily

their worklorce. Cathy l.asser, IBM's first and newly ap|X)inted

Vice President ol Business to Business, gave a Icvture at Smith

College this past Triday entitled "e-Business is She Business a

Transtonnation Story, " as part of the Kxecutive Access lecture

series.

The Kxecutive Access lecture series, sponsored by Smith's

Picker T.ngincering Program and a grant Irom the Ford Motor

Company, is an ongoing program in which top engineering

professionals share tiieii work and insight vv ith students.

As outlined by l.asser. IBM has created several programs

promoting a more diverse work lorce.

'We want the diversity of the company to reflect the diver-

sity d' the real world," said Kate Shaw, another IBM represen-

tative present at the lecture.

Ilie first way that IBM is recruiting women is through mid

die school and high school inlomiational programs with the

intention of promoting interest in math and the sciences. Ilie

goal being to build a solid base of females with interests in

engineering related majors once they get into college.

I'he concern of IBM is mirroivd by the numbers of college

freshman with interest in math and science majors. In 1995,

20 percent of treshman men and four percent of freshman

women entered college with the intent of majoring in math or

science. I'hese numbers were down bv 1 2 and three percent

respectivelv from 1985. I'he decline in interest has been reflect-

ed in a workforce in which very few women were even there to

begin with.

Hie "dual path" piogiam within IBM allows engineers to

experience Ixjth sides of the business, l.asser, an engineer with

math and computer science majors and a master ol business

administration, began her work for IBM as a summei intern

and followed the "dual jiath" program through the ranks.

As an engineer. Lasser was promoted through both sides of

the business, the technical and the money side.

"Marketing is one of the only aspects of this business that I

haven't been involved in," siiid l.asser.

In order to attract and assist female workers, IBM has

installed several programs vviihin the company in order to

make life a little easier on the working woman.

The Work/Tile program, a model in the industrv, aims to

retain ke> talents of emplovees bv ollci ing nexible work sched-

ules, the option to wurk Irom home, a three-year leave of

absence, and elder and child-care services. IBM recently

opened its first in-house childcaie center at one ol its New
York locations.

lite reason for IBM's glowing interest in female engineers

is the recent b<K»m that ihe internci has provided for business-

es.

IBM coined the phrase "e-Business, " and wants to remain

one of the leading forces in the new technologies. IBM lcK>ks at

the Internci as the loundalion lor doing business in the future.

The Internet can provide an exchange ol infonnation seamless-

ly and without people,

IBM is looking towards the female workforce in order to

ensure a well-rounded representation ol the real business

world, as WDincn own over lortv |X'icent of entrepreneurial e-

businesses.
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Craig Kielburger
NEWMAN CENTER INVITES YOU

To hear

Craig Kielburger speak about

ChildLabor and Children's Rights

March 7, 2002

7pm

Newman Center Cafe

Sponsored by

Rev. Brian Boland Memorial Lecture

472 N PieasdtitSt., Amherst, MA
413.549.0300

"Free the Children"

What can you do to free the children?
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MAiiKiiNt Bakkr Oh \m Raduai Sri DfcNT Union iNTRoinibs riu him .Siini f^i)/>es as i-ari or iNTtRNATioNAi.

Womkn's Pav

By Catherine Turner

(,;ol.l,H.IAN >l.\H

Three days before the official

International Women's Day. the

Radical Student Union began its

observance of the day b\ showing
two films concerning women's issues.

The first film. Slim Hopes, was a

movie about advertising and the

obsession with thinness, lean

Kilbourne. who spoke on the video,

described how women are dehuman-

ized in ads. and how ads create lalse

images and expectations lor women
and societ).

"These stereotypes exist in all

areas of our lives but none are as per-

suasive or pervasive as in ads,"

Kilbourne suid in the film.

She said thai women learn from a

very earlv age to spend immense
time, energv and monev on Irving U<

achieve flawlessness. -Ads are con-

stantlv turning the | female] bodv into

an object, used as a thing. She went

on to profess that the sell esteem ol

girls plummets at adolescence, and

that a high percentage of voung
women have some sort of an eating

disorder.

She then went on to describe that

ads feature winnen that weigh 2'>

percent less than the average v^oman,

thus fueling a booming diet industrv.

Kilbourne also warned that dieting,

especiallv when voung, is a sure wav

to get osteoporosis.

The subject then turned t».> the

wa> women's bodies are distorted,

dismembered and changed in ads bv

computers that can touch-up. air-

brush and cut out unsightiv portions

of a woman's hod\. Kilbourne also

talked about plastic surgerv, com-

menting that women wh») get breast

implants li>ose all sensation in their

breasts as a result of the implant. She

said that women are moving directly

from being the subject of pleasure to

being an object of pleasure.

The rest of her talk centered

around food, and the connections

between IovkI, sex, women and con-

trol.

"It's a moral issue, the good girl is

the thin girl." Kilbourne said.

"Women are shamed for eating. Tood

should be a source of joy and plea-

sure as well as nourishment. But the

thin girl is in control of her appetite.

The fat girl is the bad girl. This prej-

udice keeps women in line, it's the

last acceptable social prejudice."

Tinally. she drew the connection

between dieting and smoking: stating

that cigarette ads target women bv

trying to get them to smoke instead

of eat.

"We should approach this prob-

lem as a public healih problem."

Kilbourne said. "We must prt)test.

We must change. Women need to

support each other and men need to

support WDmen jlooj."

After the first film there was a

short discussion in which members
of the audience commented on the

film. A few people talked about the

breast implant part of the video.

Madeline Baker, a junior Social

Thought and Political Kcononiv

major said that she found it interest-

ing that "a woman can walk around

and not even know what's going on

with her body," that it was almost

like "alienation from your own
body."

The second film, entitled War
/.one was about a woman who
walked around on the streets of New

York Citv and New Orleans with a

camera. W henever a man made a cat-

call or a comment at her she would

turn around and confront the man on

his behav ior on cantera.

The woman in the film stated that

she used her camera, "as a weapon
that I could turn on men the same

way the> turn their aggression on

me."

There were different reactions to

the confrontation. Some men would

seem embarrassed, others would try

to explain themselves, and manv
more would become angrv and even

violent toward the filmmaker.

She also interviewed other women
who have been harassed on the

streets. One woman, Natasha from

New York City, said that she also

confronts men when thev catcall her.

"The reason whv I don't ignore it is

because by ignoring ihem you're giv-

ing them the power," she said.

The film touched on many issues,

including saleiv and rape. At the end,

there was audio of a woman calling

9 1 I to report someone had broken

into her house. While the footage on

screen was of rain dripping off of a

benign awning, all the audience

heard was a woman screaming as she

was being attacked

"1 want the majoritv ol men to

know that their mothers and daugh

ters are not sale on the street." the

filmmaker said at the end. "Women
in particular have to take their des-

tinies into their own hands
"

After the lights llickered on and

the video ran out. a stunned crowd

sat in silence. After a few minutes,

discussion began.

"That movie is a real mix of kind

of funnv stuff and kind of scarv

stuff." Baker said.

Several members ot the audience

brought up the power dynamics
between men and women, and the

anger and violence that man> men
projected when conlronted about

their behavior. Others brought up

the fact that harassment occurs in

public space.

"It's good to be aware but al the

same time there are things you can

do to make public space more safe,"

I isa DePiano, a graduate student in

the Regional Planning department

said, ""^ou don"t want to be afraid of

people. It's giKKj to make eve contact

and sa\ hello, but I don't want to live

in a world where I'm afraid to walk

down the street."

Baker brought the evenings dis-

cussion together when she described

both of the films in her final com-

ment.

"Watching Slim Hopes and then

this movie, we're looking al how
women are portrayed and then how

people react to that on the street,"

she said. "|Were| putting it in a cul-

tural context."

The RSL is hosting several videos

for International VVomen's Day,

including lough Guise, today as an

addition to their regular film scries,

lor more information please eon-

tact the RSV.

war
LontiniK.'.! Ir.uu p.iL'i' I

Taliban foices in a cave ct>mplc\ in the Shahi Kol area

south of Ciaidez. in the Paktia prov ince of Afghanistan.

On March I troops from 10 1st .Airborne Hivision and

the 1 0th Mountain Hivisitm were inserted into the opera-

tional area, known as Objective Remington. Triendiv

Afghan forces assumed bloeking positions around the area.

Two thousand troops are under the ci>inmaiKl i>l 1 0th

Mountain commander Maior Oeneial Bustei llagenbeck.

Approximaielv half of the 2000 triKips are Afghan. U.S.

conventional and Special forces and Special Operating

Forces, and coalition Special t)perating Torces constitute

the other half.

"The fighting, as vou all know, has been tierce.

Hnemy forces in this area are ilug in. Thev 're in caves.

They're also in natural fighting positions." Gen. Tommy

Franks, commander of Central Command said. "They're

using small arms: machine guns, rocket-propelled

grenades, mortars And I've also seen reports ol man-

portable surtace to-air missile systems. Although we

have not had anv aircraft struck bv those svstems. to mv

knowledge."

Several helicopters sustained damage from enein>

ground fire. Over XO pieces of artillery have been

deployed on the battlefield.

"There are a lot of forms of arlillerv. Some of il — I

never was a ver> good artilleryman, but I do appreciate

the necessitv of having massed fire. Massed fire can

come from an artillery weapcm. ground-to-ground fire. I

will sav that we have some such weapons in this fight

now, specificallv mortars that we have up there," Franks

said. "Another form of, quotes, "artillery" is air-to-

ground fires. We right now are employing strike aircraft,

to include A-IOs. F 15s. B-ls. B 52s. AC I 50 gunships,

as well as some French aircraft involved in providing

close air support. And .so, as a combat arms ofticer. I

will tell vou. vou alwavs want to have indirect fire sup

port available, and that fire support has been and will

continue to be available to these forces on the ground.

On the Net: Central Command:http://www.centcom,mil:

the Pentagon: http://www.defenselink.mil

^ostens

PURCHASE
YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSITY OF
MASSACHUSETTS
CLASS RING

A Jostens representative will be on campus

March 5th & 6th
V

10am - 3pm On the Campus center Concourse

Save up to $200. 00

$50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED *MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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Athletics face threat

of budget cut
The threat of closure and cuts has hit yet another aspect of day-to-day

life at the L'niversitj of Ma^-^uchuscits; this limc athletics is feeling the

hrunt of school's budget situation.

following weeks of cnpiic comments by the adiiiinisiraiion thai no

one would he spared from the current budget situation, those calling for

a serious cut to athletics may have their way with the loss of the men's

and women's swimming and water polo teams.

Alright, maybe they won't have their way specifically, those addressing

the needs for cuts across campus asked that resource and monetary

absorbing teams such as men's basketball and football lace a redistribu-

tion of resources.

These individuals, nianv of whom were professors asked for a realloca-

tion of resources, not the elimination of programs and entire sports.

But in the typical style ot the way that LMass deals with all budget

cuts, they have chosen to eliminate entire sports rather than spreading

around the funding.

This is not a new cKcurrencc. In fact, we as a school did the same

thing when wc chose to eliminate the entire Consumer Studies

Department, including the highly lauded apparel marking major. Rather

than reallocate funding, the University chose to eliminate the entire

.school.

So in a sense, the proposed elimination of the aquatics programs is not

a surprise. However, it is unwarranted. All four teams ate ranked well

within the scope of college athletics. Men s Swimming and Diving has

won a total of nine New Kngland Championships and five Atlantic 10

Championships, most recent being this year, ("he women's team recently

won an Atlantic 10 Championship in 2001. Women's water polo has an

amazing record with rankings in the top 20 U.S. National Water Polo

teams as recently as 2001, while Men's Water Polo took the Eastern

Championship in 200 1

.

Obviously, the qualit) of the programs that are facing the proposed

cuts is not an issue, so what is? Attendance and intake of revenue arc

recent issues for a number of sp«.)ris, not simply the aquatics program, so

why does the administration hire a new assistant coach fi>r football while

in the same breath threatening to eliminate other sports?

And very similar to programs that are facing extinction, what happens

to the student athletes that came to the University specifically for water

polo or for swimming? Arc their needs and feelings ignored much like

those of the students in eliminated majors?

UMass has to find another way to deal with the budget cuts.

Eliminating sports and programs only depletes the quality of the school

rather than improving the situation.

Once again, the students suffer the brunt of the budget cuts,

LJnsigrKfd editorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian

editorial hoard
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The battle of inches:

Examining our desensitizcition to the news
I crilici/e the media

often. .Aware of ihc con-

ccntrulion of ownership

shared by a tew press mag-

nates. I loathe the corpo-

rate, right-wing inlluence

thai cripples the fourth

estate. A.|. I icbling. while

zealous, was wrong. Ihc

pi ess should be judged not

only by the stories it cov-

ets, but also by the stories

it ignores.

At times I feel alone, a

liandless prisoner scream-

ing in a deal ceil.

lew of my associates and friends lead a newspa-

per, or watch television news broadcasts. A smaller

number visit news sites on the Internet or listen to

news liidio. I lic\ know little about inuncy launder-

ing, human lights abuses, environmental rape and

inililiirv slaughter. Hiese are the abortions ignored, or

ciinioutlaged. In m> industrs.

Hut there arc other equalK saddening events

unfolding in our world that fill the presses, both

mainstream and alternative. Thev pose the questions

we. as cili/ens. have ihe dut> tt.> answer. Despite the

censorship that shapes our world, we can use the

fjords of available inlurmatii>n to improve il. Ik-lore

the hidden wounds mav be healed, however, the

obvious must Ix' encountered.

L nfortunately. we are stuck in a world ol inlonna-

iional pro-choice. We do not live in a totalitarian

state. 'So armed sentry forces us to read the \ew
> ork I imes despite its ills over breakfast. And the

costs ate grave.

\lv lailh is lacking, and mv hopes arc dashed bv

the ciMicretc. Our biology curses our perception with

the tendencv to forget that which we encounter again

and again. Tlierefore, although Associated Press pho-

lographei^ and Reuters leporiers shell our news-

stands with the horrors of the Arab-Israeli cimllict.

we dismiss the struggles as tired Iragedv lliat is. il

we bother to read about them at all. In a modern

u 1. 1 III where lime and afllucnce are directiv propor-

tional, citizenship ranks low on the hierarchy of

Ameiicun priorities.

On Monday. I read a story in the New York Times

tilled. "I rom Beneath an Olive Tree, a Palestinian

Sniper Kills 10." Above the article's title, a photo-

graph depicts mourners engulfed in a sea of narrow

white tombstones. Ilie ciowd. shrouded in sunglasses

and irembling hands, aiiended a funeral for nine

Israelis killed bv a Palestinian suicide Kimber.

In response lo the melaphoric shootings, the

Israeli armv invaded a Palestinian refugee camp,

lames Bennet writes;

"loday at the checkpoint here, spent M-16 shells

littered the sundv ground, and blood stained one of

the waist-high cement blocks intended to protect the

soldiers. .\ shattered pair of wraparound purple sun-

glasses, a style favored b\ Isiacli soldiers, la> on top

of another block beside an overturned plastic coffee

cup."

But Bennet 's moving prose will fall on deaf ears.

\V c are loo accustomed to black tales of Arab-Israeli

violence. And for shame. Despite the trans-Atlantic

gulf, we are not separated from the bk.'.id that spills

from the Isiaelis and the Palestinians. We ignore the

abuses of the both worlds, hungrv for Arab resources

and dependent on lewish geopolitics. Our dollars

How to Saudi Arabia and our weapons sail to Israel.

\either sjJe possesses the diplomatic leverage to

.nd the death cvclc. The Lniled States is the sole

power capable of brokering peace. But. as long as

apalhv and ignorance color our media consumption,

America will not move. Our corporate interests will

never allow it. As the fighting persists, the lews

demand more machinery and the Arabs pander lavor-

able trade. It mav be possible for the public to

demand otherwise, but we are loo desensitized. 'I"he

publication of continuous death along the Oazoi strip

has stopped moving a considerable block of

Americans, if it ever did. Besides, C.eorge W. Bush's

spin doctors have proven to us that intervention - as

attempted bv Bill Clinton is futile, forget about the

ex-president's weak diplomatic abilities, his half-

hearted efforts, or the pressures then faced bv Ariel

Sharon and ^ assir Araiat. It's not our business. We
just tight terror.

If only we would pay attention to the horror of

this war. It isn't Afghanistan, where the Pentagon

claims our soldiers are ridding that nation of its

demons with laser-like precision while spaiing every

innocent. These battles can be understood on a per-

sonal level, but we're blind to it. I wish we could for-

get, and see tomonow's headlines anew. I know our

hearts are not made of stone, just our beads.

Maybe then we might care about the proposal

made by the ruler of Saudi Arabia, crown prince

.\bdullah. According to the New York Times, he

"suggested that the Arab world would offer Israel full

normalization of relations in exchange for its with-

drawal from all occupied territories." He said he

intends to ask the 22-nation Arab League to support

the offer at a summit in Beirut in late March.

Although vague, the plan would ask Israelis to leave

the West Bank and Gaza Strip, the lands they seized

during the war in 1967. Israel doesn't want to do

this, but they are tiring from the cycles of retribution

perpetuated by suicide bombers and soldiers. If they

complied, thev might enjoy prosperous economic

relations with their Arab neighbors, as well as the

praise of the United Nations, who has also proposed

a similar plan.

I et's let all this "War on Terrorism" rhetoric

accomplish something humanitarian. Let's ask the

stale department to press both sides into a peace

agreement: we have a few weeks.

I'm human Uhj. I'm also tired of reading about the

bloodshed. In addition to Israel, some of the other

problems that curse our planet need our attention.

The pox cursing other regions, such as Argentina,

China, and Zimbabwe, has not disappeared. The only

ann> that needs to proliferate is the press corps, and

a Ga/ii Ireatv goaded bv the American public could

help them launch a new offensive on global malady.

But it all starts with you. Don't dismiss the tales of

war - or anv atrocity, human or environmental - on

the newsstands. It's a battle of inches, fought across

the fold and through the back-sections. When you

shrug vour shoulders, or loss the paper in the trash,

\ou retire this country's humanitarian potential. And

if not us, who else has the leverage?

Rill l.arkin is a Collegian Columnist.
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Write for Ed/Op. Send your submissions to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com, or stop by

our office at 113 Campus Center basement.

Wasting time in classes
And so. in

what will

hopclullv be

II! \ final

-V ineslei i>l

-Merc. I

kI niv -elt

king ques-

ts that

3j; *^^^^^^^^B seniors must

ask ilutn

seKe-

•Wlial will I

do with mvself'.'" "Where will I go?"

"Am I going u> graduate?" This is not a

column afK)ut ihi>se questions.

Instead. I tind myself raging at a

I niversity thai would condescend to

tell students what's best lew them, espe-

ciallv students in their linal semesters.

How manv ol us have been lorccd ti:

endure classes that ncitlicr matter lo us

personally nor impact us protcssional-

Iv? How manv of us have bcvn fcirced

to sit through classes because some-

Kkjv else thinks ihcv would be a gmnJ

idea?

Like nutsi students. I did niv linie in

the trenches I niomoiogv forestrv.

Lihics, Conteuiporarv W orld Cinema.

International Short Siorv and
Astronomy I sat through the classes

and did the ntodicuin uf vvwk necessarv

to piiss them alt. Vou. my tcllow near-

graduates, hau' surelv done the saitie

thing.

VSell niiw thai Tin in mv final

semester, I'm siek of it. I find myself

rotting mv wav through Krth an iniro-

ductorv french class and an Atrican

Histtirv class (or no other reason than I

was told to be there. Tliis is meant as

no disrespect to the professt)rs of both

classes (who seem perlectly competent

and interested in their acadeinic pur-

suits), but I don't want to K- there.

InilialK. I don't want to W there for

specific reasons: I won't spe'ak french

again and the students in nn MVitaii

hiistory class are stupid

I won't speak french again kxaiisc

I'm not planning on a move to Paris |

won't s|x;ak french again bcxause the

french will answer in f nglish Kcausc

CukI lorbid anvlxKlv speak their most

hiifv ol languages. I won't speak french

because it is Spanish that is swcvping

the land. I won't speak french again

because I just don't like it

.As tor my African Historv class. I

have never in mv life run into students

as stupid as those in nn class. Not all of

the students, ol course, but students

«hi> insist on calling African ethnicities

iribes" or "natives" make me want to

vomit. It is unbelievable in this day and

age that people would ask questivins

like "whv didn't the Africans Ix-ciime

more like I u rope il f urope was con-

trolling them and siull?" Or "slutuldn't

Africa use all of its gold to buv Icvhnol-

ogv and stuff, instead of all that jewel-

r\?" Or "Is this das- a diversitv require-

ment or whatever, because I dun I uani

lo be licrc if it's nut''"

Ihis is makiii} m,., .i Iviici iximih'

I think not.

fducation is supposed be an expio

ration, but instead of finding uur wav

here at L Mass. our wav is found for us.

I'm willing to concede on requirements

for mv major - I'm inieresied in

Political Science enough to trust the

recommendations made to me bv mv

department. Ik)wcver. wlun mv
lollege. and the Lniveisiu. are telling

me that I can't graduate because I

haveni taken two semesters of french

or that I haven't sat tbrt)ugh enough

introductory classes filled with fresh

men. well, thai leaves a bad taste in m\

nioiith.

Not that IMass cares. To its wav i>t

thinking. I am more "diverse" now that

I've studied the language of another

pei)ple and the historv t)f another conti-

nent.

Sigh.

I hardly imagine that studying the

language of brutal oppressors (who.

incidentally, badiv damaged signillcant

iiacis of Africa while colonially control-

ling the continent t makes me any more

dncise fnsie.ul. il makes me the

unwilling participant in a glorification

ol the I uropean world that doesn't

interest me.

Is tearing mv hair out at the ques-

tions askcni by my, and I am kxithe to

use the term, peers making me any

iiH»re diverMf either? I doubt it. Instead,

I am learning about the real ignorance

that exists in this world and. quite

Iranklv . I don't want to learn anvmore.

Aren'i iIk rest of vou in the same

boat?

We (.i.iisi-uiitiv find ourselves in

classes that disinterest us because

somebi>dv else thinks it would be a

good idea. We consistently find our-

selves struggling ti> pass Phvsics when
we are fnglish majors or vice-versa. We
consistentiv find ourselves doing some-

bodv else's bidding.

If this Lniversitv should strive to

achieve anvihing. al all. it should be to

make independent, energetic, infonned

and interested students. We should be

encouraged to make our own decisions

and develop our own education. That

might read like hippie garbage, but it's

true. I haven't spent ctmntless hours in

classes so that I could leave forever

waiting for the next decision to be

made lor me. That isn't why I'm here.

When I finallv finish french (where

I will get a pathetic CD) and African

History (where I will end up with a

BC). I doubt that I'll look back and
londh remember mv experiences at

either. I'll view them as chores and
requirements and things forced upon
me. Thus, what I could have avoided

had I been given the chance will instead

resonate negativelv on mv memories of

L Mass.

rhus. I could finish this asking
something like, "why did it have to be

this way?" but I won't because there

are no answers to satisfy these things

Onlv the grim Ux)k of administrators

who force us all to do that which we
wtmid not otherwise do.

,S(;/); Wilktiison is u Collegian
columnist.

Think about this
September 1 1th. The television cameras. The llames.

smoke and dust. It makes me so angry to think about

what thev did. It makes us all angn. We have to live with

it, whether we like il oi not.

All vour lives, vour individual earnings and trials, tri-

umphs and tragedies will hecvune nothing but echoes from

miles and miles down the road ol history. History leaches

us aKiui ourselves. We are people unhesitant to sprav fire

and firebomb ourselves into oblivion.

I live in fear, jusi like you.

It's not alwa\s there, though. Sometimes there are

more p«.)werful things. Ihings like patience, claritv. sim-

plicitv. the presence i>l giKid friends, the securilv ol a sta-

ble home, good music and...

freedom, whatever that means. Ikvausc as free as you

as you think you are or aren'i. hundreds, thousands and

tsince most of us are Americans) millions more arc so

much less free. If at all.

It kills me to think of what some have to do. just lo

survive. Thev carrv a gun at their side at all times because

of patriotic duty or feed a baby and themselves with onlv

tnilk. bread and soup. Cio to school where the books arc

old. the schiK)lvards are small and the

basketball team is the onlv thing that

matters. Choke on dust-filled air in a

muggy biisement all day making cloths

that will be bought by a fortunate child who thinks noth-

ing of where any'hing they consume actually comes from.

Look at the things you t.>wn. They are what you show lo

the world. Are ihev vou? Are thev really you? What are

they?

Iliev are what you see when you walk in the room.

They grab your attention and draw vou in.

Thev are vour web. and vve are all spiders, both instinc-

tual and reasoning. We choose our hunting grounds care-

fullv. for our webs will not last, rhev are delicate. They rip

and break, but we rebuild iheni cvcia time. Hu-v tear and

fall apart before our eyes, and we die.

We watch ourselves die over and over, time and time

again. We know it happens every day. yet we cringe lo see

it own life. Phis will never change. \ el we do everything

in our power to prevent it from happening pa-maturely.

None of us want lo die before our limc. It's like being

robbed of virginitv.

I just want il on my own lenns. I want it to come when

I'm readv. I want the most before I die. Sounds kind ol

selfish, doesn't it?

However, dix-s it not sound like you? IXj vou have a

problem admitting you're a selfish person? We all are,

sometimes, if not all the time. We're Americans. We con-

sume more natural resources and expel more pollution

than any other industrial nation.

I wonder if our selfishness ever leaves, but is vnU hid-

ing its vain polished head for a moment's time.

Stimc people ask if your so disillusioned from stxiety, whv

not give yourself a break from society and detach yourself

from it. like Thorcau. Buddha. Krishnamurli. fmilv

Dickinson. Ken Kesey and all the true hippies?

Maybe going off and doing tbeii own thing worked lor

them, but I wish there was a way to change everything,

instead of just feeling hopeless about the state of affairs

our world cunently faces.

Maybe I shouldn't try to change to the world. Maybe I

should just stick to my own problem like everyone else.

ADAM DIXON

That's just the way things are supposed to be handled

nowadays: everyone worries about their own little life,

everyone is responsible for taking care of their business. If

we get senile frc-e time, then and only then do we tackle

the liberal causes.

Is it just me? Or will nothing ever get done this way? I

mean, maybe it will, but I'll be an old bearded man before

I see any major progress. W ill the West Banks still run

with bloody tides when I'm 80. or can Zionists and

Palestinians learn to live in peace? Will one half of Africa

be infected with lll\ before I'm 50-years-old. or will

pharmaceutical companies in America give up their

patents so the same drugs can be produced in those coun-

tries for one-lorth of the price? Will Americans allow

another president to steal the presidency and make a

mockery of our political system when I'm 60-years-old like

thev did when I was 17?

Here's something I'm still struggling to comprehend,

bcvause it means I can't blame anyone: change cannot be

perceived extemallv in our individual hearts and minds.

When Lincoln freed the slaves, did blacks stop working

lor whites for practically nothing? Was their status elevat-

ed, even in the north? No, of course

not. And do you know why? Because a

group of guys sitting in a room inter-

preting and deciding what a dcxument

says will never incite people to treat each other equally

and with compassion. ITie) may determine what is law.

But at the time, did anyone think it trulv unlawful to treat

blacks pooHy even after the Lmancipation Proclamation?

The American public needed to see a Renaissance in

Harlem, a civil rights movement, multiple as.sassinations,

affinnative action and countless films by black directors

before they could hope to empathize with the black com-

munitv. Still, even after all this progress. I doubt anyone

will tell me race isn't an issue in this country. Its always

an issue and will be for a long time. African Americans

and pcxjple who have been subjugated in the past have a

hard time forgetting painful memories like slavery, just

like the jews cant forget the Holocaust of WWII and the

Native Americans can't forget the Hokxaust which start-

ed roughly five hundred vears ago and has yet to end. The

people that were wronged can't forget the pain and all the

(X'ople who were responsible want to do... is forget. Our
nature is short-sighted, but it is basically good.

Here's the thing: we still may have a long way to go

until we fix all the problems our old and current leaders

have given us. but for each person that chooses to take

five minutes lo write their congressman, buy a half-elec-

tric car instead of an eight-cylinder SUV. talk to someone

they wouldn't have the day before, someone of a different

gender, race or background. Anytime someone puts a little

thought into their actions, it leads to great things.

1 hate thinking of change as a gradual process, because

there is so much more hope for the future when you view

it as happening everyday, which can happen in your life

and your life alone. But now it sounds like I'm contradict-

ing myself, so I'll just put il like this: trust in what you

know lo be right if you've seen il work yourself. There's

not much else you can trust completely besides yourself. If

something doesn't work for you. then don't follow it.

Trust in yourself to know right from wrong, follow the

right. It's really that simple.

Adam DLxon is a UMass student.
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Jackson versus Stallone:

A Call to Battle Stations

Who will be the victor ?

At the beginning of time, two
men were birthed by a power
that cannot be conveyed through

the clumsy tongues of mere mor-

tal beings, for the purposes of

this article, we will call these

majestic entities Tito Jackson and

frank Stallone. Since the time of

their spawning, they have existed

as light does to darkness, or as

fire does to water, functioning as

polar opposites each lay dormant

paralyzed by the ebb and flow of

the other's mythical grandeur,

until several evil monks raided

the Clam Slam Metal |am and
sacrificed Bret Michael's testicle

thus neutralizing the balance that

existed between good and evil. In

their quests for universal domi-

nation, frank and Tito will face

off. Who will be the victor?

There have been numerous
accounts by anonymous sources

all over Los Angeles who have

witnessed pre-fighl displays of

confidence.

The following is a rant by Tito

lackson, accidentally recorded on

a camcorder by a tourist family

outside an Anaheim IN and Out
Burger.

Let me first begin by stating

outright that frank Stallone is a

worthless, sweaty, wig wearing,

furry little bastard. He is neither

an actoi nor a musician, but

rather a savage circus monkey,
who at his half-Italian half-

Mongoloid brother's expense
shamelessly unleashes album
after ungodly album upon the

world and then, although he has

never vvon critical acclaim (or

anything for that matter), be

posts passages regarding his leg-

endary status on his website,

frank Stallone is a hollow half of

a man The onlv time I was ever

decently entertained bv frank
Stallone was during his surprise

camci' in the clean-up scene that

ran through the credits ol his

brother's first and last adult

movie. Ramboned. the first and

least popular installment of the

Ramhi) series.

Anv one who would dare side

with I rank Stallone over me,
"Popp.i T" in this battle for the

ages would most likely sell their

soul to the devil for the favor of

being sodomized by a rabid dog.

Speaking of rabid dogs, did you

know that frank Stallone's moth-

er claims that she can "predict

the future by rubbing, penetrat-

ing and slapping human ass;" I

guess one could say that she is

kind of like a proctologist in the

same sense that frank Stallone is

kind of like a musician (and for

the record, both franks mom
and frank's career are covered in

fecal matter). To me it is not sur-

prising that Mrs. Stallone is a

"master of the ass;" she did give

birth to two of the most gigantic

asses on the face of the earth.

Seriously though, how desperate

does one have to be for money to

put a hand down a stranger's

pants? Frank Stallone is a terri-

ble son to his poor mother.
You'll never see my mom slap-

pin" booty for a few bucks.

I, in addition to having a set

of decent moral convictions and

a deeply meaningful career, am
also a brute physical force to be

reckoned with. I quote from the

findings of a prestigious group of

scientists who conducted a vari-

ety of experiments pertaining to

the structural integrity of my hair

in the mid seventies (Tito pulls

out an old piece of paper and

begins to read), "In theory, Tito's

hair (or "fro") would be able to

withstand a severe barrage of

arms fire, over three tons of pres-

sure per square inch, and other

such detriments including, but

not limited to, certain forms of

biological warfare." What the

hell can frankie do to combat a

weapon such as my "fro,"

Frankie's greasy man weave is

susceptible to melting and burn-

ing under the suns rays even on

the most overcast of days. In the

fight to come, the bottom line is

this: I had I 5 number one hits

while frank was still al his moth-

er's breast. Physically, I have the

edge on Frank, and if frank tries

to pull some slappy tricks like

bringing in that bastard Chuck
Zito. I can always count on
Bubbles the Monkey, or the ele-

phant man to save me.

frank Stallones press release

in regards to the long awaited

bid for power -

Whv should I dominate the

feeble Tito lackson, well for

starters I am the brother of the

Italian Stallion, Sylvester

Stallone. Sure. Tito is Michael's

brother, but is Michael known
for destroying bad guys? I had an

amateur boxing career, which
was put to test on Mav 12. 1442.

when Geraldo Rivera decided to

test his manhood against me in

the ring. I dominated Geraldo
with a stunning left from this

mighty fist.

Fven my friends are tougher:

Chuck Zito. former Hell's Angel,

a.k.a. The Italian Bad Bov. a.k.a.

The Bodyguard to the Stars,

a.k.a. Chuckle Pancamo from the

HBO series "Oz." >eah him - he

gave lean-Claude \ an Damme a

beat down back in '48.

lo put it simplv I an) a god: I

sit high in the sky, while Tito is

left lo crawl so low like a dog
begging for scraps at the family

dinner table. Yet the man stand-

ing before vou has not escaped

tragedv. In I44t>. while lounging

in mv brother's vacation home
on the french Riviera. I drifted

off while sipping one of my whey

shakes and awoke to a scene that

was so innately shocking I passed

i>ut no sooner than I had awak-

ened. Ihe next time I opened nn
eyes I was in a hospital, they told

me they had found me in a pud-

dle of my own urine - I knew I

had hit rock bottom. It took five

years of intense reconstructive

surgery and rehabilitation until I

saw a man staring back at me in

the mirror. Later that year a

grace of good fortune befell me:

my brother, busy filming

Demolition Man. asked me to

stand in for him in a lames
Lipton interview (Inside the

Actors Studio). It allowed me to

expound upon that which tran-

scends literal meaning in my new
movie Death Blow, the vessel

through which God speaks.

The bottom line is that I am
just loo much of a man for Tito

to handle, and I'm sick of hear-

ing how great that lame-oid
claims to be. It makes me sick to

think that a person would even

consider my losing to this piece

of s''*t. After I knock him out

with this left. I'm gonna shave

off that bionic afro and weave it

into a hat to keep mv manhood
warm on brisk autumn days.

Knowing this, how can one side

with Tito; besides, even if I start

to lose. I have Rocky in my cor-

ner. Ill take that over Captain

Fo an) day.

So who will be the victor?

Well your guess is as good as

mine. However. I must be hon-

est: I'm hoping for another
lackson five reunion.

Brent Souza is a Collegian

correspondent
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What happens when you cross American |azz with traditional

lapanese music'.' Beloie vou go look up the number of someone

in IMIAMS to find out what they think, go get concert tickets.

Ihe Magic Iriangle lazz series' next concert is this Thursdav.

March 7. and thev are bringing Brew to Amherst. Brew is a trio

consisting of Miva Masaoka. koto, Reggie Workman, bass, and

Gerrv Hemingwav. percussion, for those who do not know what

a koto is (mvself included before writing this,) it is a traditional

lapanese instrument that has thirteen strings and has a bod>

made from two pieces of Paulowina wood, originally intended to

imitate the shape of a crouching dragon.

The unique voice behind Brew is Miya Masaoka and her mod-

ified 17 stringed lapanese zither: it has five extra strings and an

electronic interface. Her musical training started on piano when

she was voung. She became seriously interested in the Koto

while studving for her bachelor of arts in music (magna cum
laudc) at San fiancisco Slate University. Afier she completed a

Master of Arts in Composition at Mills College in Oakland,

Masaoka began working al places like STflM, in Amsterdam.

Holland. Ihere. she worked on a midi interface for the koto in

order lo expand its sonic abilities. Masaoka other work, which

has included a concert with '5,000 K'es and a concert with the

sounds of ten naked Asian men, has been nothing but unique

and enthralling.

Plaving alongside Masaoka will be legendary bassist Reggie

Workman. He has been in the music industry since 1457. and

has worked with more greats than can fit in this space, lust to

mention a few. Workman has worked with |ohn Coltrane. Art

Plakey. Wavne Shorter. Miles Davis. Max Raoch. Thelonious

Monk. Alice Coltrane and Marilyn Crispell. Workman has

brought his virtui)so level playing to those and other over the

Turn lo JAZZ. paKi-

40 Days hilarious look at dating scene
Bv Shauna Billings

( 111 I hi. IAN ^TM I

40 DAYS AND 40 NIGHTS
Directed by Michael l.ehmann:

Starring josh Hartnett and Shunnyn
Sossamon

Playing al CineMark 12. Hadley

Any movie that starts off with a

Technicolor \ irgin Marv winking ui

|osh flarinelt while jesus tosses him a

thumbs-up has to be a g(.x)d flick. 40

Days and 4U Sights is a surprisingly

hilarious flick that actualb offers sin-

cere insights amongst shots of seas

of breasts and naked women strolling

dtiwn the street.

Matt Sulllivan. plaved by |osh

Hartnett. is vour basic twenty-some-

thing male. He likes women, and he

likes sleeping with women. But

there's that one girl that got away

Nicole (Vinessa Shaw), the knockout

who stcimped on bis heart, and then

got engaged to a yuppie schmuck
soon after.

Malt's love life is. for a lack ol a

belter term, screwed. Whenever he

has sex. he feels sucked into a black

hole once he realizes the woman he's

with isn't Nicole. So. Matt takes a

stand. He visits his almost-a-priesi

brother, and decides to give up sex

(and all things sex related) for the

forty days of I ent. His friends all tell

him it can't be done, but be begins to

find clarity he never knew before.

fvervtbing is going well, until

Frica (Shannyn Sossamon) walks into

his laundry mat and he totally falls

for her. As his friends place bets on

his ability to finish the forty da>s

completely celibate, Nicole tries to

shove her wav back into Malt's lilc,

and Matt starts to lose Frica. Trust

me. its really not as confusing as it

sounds, lust remember the movie is

geared towards guys ~ it couldn't |X)s-

siblv be that complex.

40 Days is a man's movie - naked

chicks, lots of masturbation scenes

and two very cute girls offering

menage a trois. Basically, this flick is

cverv guy's fantasv. But there is also a

cutting sixial commentarv on the wav

c>ur society operates: Boy meets girl.

boy sleeps with girl thinking about

the girl he's still madly in love with,

girl feels used, boy and girl go their

separate ways, boy and girl are both

miserable. But when Matt cuts out

the sex. he "connects on a whole

other level." He really gets to know
the person, instead of just "gettin' it

on."

josh Hartnett. as any girl will tell

you is completely adorable, but he

played his character with an under-

dog panache that is seldom seen by

Teen Ikat heartthrobs. The support-

ing cast is huge but hilarious. .And

Shannyn Sossamon. in her first big

film po$i-Knight's Tale-debut, scores

as a real girl, with a different sort of

beauty and a whole lot ol character.

The love shared between Frica and

Matt is true and sweet - and turns

what could have just been a cynical

and gratuitous movie into something

belter than just a laugh-lesi. Il makes

vou smile, and il makes you want
something more than just a ginxl lime

in bed. lor girls, it'll be a guy who
will ride around on a bus all day with

you just to get to know you better

for guys, it'll be a girl in a thong pho-

tocopying her butt. Potato. |X)-tahio.

j^
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Custom's CD crude and Cranes' depressing
CRANES

I Ulurf SdN^s

In^itinct

I he cail> iiuniiiiig sun >!laring ihiough ihc wiiulow nc\t

u> VKur bed is shining onto .\i.tur thin csclids nriiiiiin^; >oui

tctlcvcs and forcing >ou from slumber into consciousness.

Liiuncing outside. \ou uke in the beautiful cleai

\sealher and engage in semi-awake dreams
iinolving the pariicularlv hot

vliick HI gu> that siis near \ou in

u)ur first class of the da>. On the

llot)r next to the side of your bed.

\o\.i reach down to reanal\<re a

papei \ou wrote while diunk lasi

mghi and realize it wasn't thai bad.

Ill tact, it iiui\ be the best thing sou

iia\e ever uiitien. lodav i^ ^Imping

up tu K' a good da>.

Whv is it then that voui head i-

heavy with depression to the exleii!

iliai sou would rather not climb Iroiii

hcd'.' teeling as ihuugh someone just

hoi vour favorite childhood [Vl in lixnii

I M>u. >ou wonder wh> voui mental

health has been crippled. Well, fiir starter--

\i>u left Cranes' now album liittin- Saiiiis nil

icivat in your stereo last night, and ihat stull will («#$'<

ou up if you're not careful.

I iiliirc Siniiis isn't a bad album; if- iu^i ihat aliei listen-

ig III it all the way through I feel as though I slmuld be

jceiving veteran's compensation. Il is a irul\ worthwhile

Hon. Both dark and disturbing. Songs presents simple yet

iiauniing meliHiies riddled with iv\erb and delav etiects that

iDgethei construct a unique ambience that is both torebi>d

ing and iiu-leriiius. infecting each Hack with an eerie, other

significant

worldly lecliiig thai tlows between songs.

The onl\ negative scnliments that I will direct toward this

band are in regards to ihe vocalist who should know better

than U> Ironi a band vsiih a voice like hers. She honestly

sounds like a whining six year-old with emphysema. Her

narrow range and horrible lyrics contaminate every track,

and eftectively destroy every unique and well-produced song

on the album. This band has a lot to offer; however,

thc\ would have a lot more to offer if they ever

decided to beat their singer to

the brink oi death and then

brick her into a wall, (lusten

I lain I

CI sn).\i

luster

HMC

\la\be you've heard the song

. ;i the radio. .Maybe you abruptly

luined the station when you heard il.

I iiher way. if you stopped and lis-

tened, you'd probably be surprised, or

maybe even amused by the song "Hey

Mister." the first single from Custom, a

New York-based modern rocker with a

flair for saying whatever scxuallv suggestive

thought pops into his head.

If CusitMii was a 01 on the radio, instead ot a niuskiaii.

he'd K' a shock jock, iust not as gcxtd as Howard Stern or

Upie and Anthony. "Ilev Mister" tells the story of Custom

Haunting his sexual relationship with a certain leniale in the

face of the girl's father. As he puts it. "CukI gave her a per-

fect body, now I'm all up in il" and "hey mister, on your way

to work in your \ olvo. suit, and tie. we'll be crawling in your

bed soon messing around, maybe getting high." But rest

otiiers
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''V\^a[^ng in the Light
''

Monday, March 1 1th @ 7pm in

the Newman Center Chapel

Reflection by Sister Carol Herbert SSJ

iM^NKEY BAR

^Rp^a^
iisTROia]

Frid
urn of Elements w/ DJ Fooz

Rum & Coke and Coors Light - $2.50

len3Ce sex on the Beach - $2.75

f Bud & Bud Light Draft 60 oz Pitcher $5.00

- iriStidn 40 oz pitcher - $4.00

Featuring: Sam Adams Light

Bacardi Silver

Available for private parties

Call for information

The Monkey Bar

63 North Pleasant St.

Downtown Amherst

259-1600

assured the teniale in question is not as easy as you might

think, as Custom says oh so elegantly. "It's not she's a tramp,

it's not she's not pure, she just likes getting her luck on."

Then there's the rest ol the album. It's got a touch of

uniqueness in it> sound but not content. Most ol the songs

are about relationships gt>ne south, l-or instance. Custom
discusses what happens when "a friend bangs another

Iriend's girllViend" in the aptly titled track "Morning Spank.

"

Meanwhile, the songs are heavily overproduced similar to

I inkin Park, but more low-key than anything Irom the afore-

mentioned hard roeking hoy band. The background v( most

ol the songs has a drum machine pounding away, leading

one to believe that Custom isn't much ul an instrumentalist.

And then there's his voice that is annoying and raspy, which

is probably why it sounds as if he talks rather than sings

most of the lyrics. But hey, at least he doesn't sound like

another Scott Stapp. (Kurt Polesky)

THE BEATNUTS
ClilSSic \lllS \ III. I

l.otul

luju and Psycho l.es. The Beatnuis, are possibly the only

rap act that can boast, with a straight face, actual song

crafting skills. Players at the top ol the hip-hop game can

claim impressive wordplay, tight beats and effortless niic

skills all at once. Countless other lessers can claim one or

two of the three. The "nuts claim pieces of all three, but

actually have the ear for composition that holds them all

together, so it never sounds like amateur hour on the inic

while head noddin' beats are blazing, nor do lazy writing or

Hows sciew up a perfectly good instrumental.

The dynamic for disaster is always prevalent, and the

line between brilliance and diine-a-do/en. half-assed thug

anthems is walked so carefully that sweating it is half the

fun. Sometimes the beats can seem a little stale, but there

is always that something on the track that keeps you

inovin.' |uju and Psycho l.es on the inic are at times monot-

one and complacent, but more often their laid-back

approach both draws attention to their sometimes lyrical

sharpness and exhibits an unaffected shrug past their occa-

sionally eye-rollingly silly rhymes.

Cluasic \uts \al. I is unlikely to satisfy those looking

for the definitive Beatnuts collection. After five full-length

albums and a remix HP, twelve tracks hardly seems com-

prehensive. What this compilation does do very well is

drop 12 excellent cuts with no filler. Unlike most rap

albums, these classics are so well arranged and chosen that

its easily listenable from beginning to end. putting even the

vastly superior OutKast's most recent compilation to

shame. No skits, no unnecessary inclusions to bloat the

track listing, just a fat-free collectiim of quality cuts that

span from the streetwise "Reign of the Tec" to the crazy

bounce of "Watch Out Now." Hey, the "nuts were so

stiaightlorward in this comp. I 11 finish their review with

the most straightforward cliche possible: there's no

escapin' this. (Michael Delano).

Kl I'l . Rl'ne ANns<K lAI I V I NAllUMAHl I Rl I IHiKSN'THB UXIKHMH WIIH IHl>SKSHAI>tS ANUSHIIIlTIVt Srl'BBLE.

BUSTHRHVinES
WITH Sf^ GUES

PAY, MARCJdl^O, 2002

ENE Halu Smith College

P 8 p.m. '

C^DORS.QfEN AT 7 P.M.

) John M.

•7 ^ TlcikET^ONSALE'P'RIDAY, Feb. 22NDK
r* GENERAL PUBLIC,_$22, AT-: t;^ " -

% I
FOR THE RECORD \^ ;b

f/ / si NoRTrtAWPTor^ BOX Office ^i*

tj
fICKETMASTER^ x**-' i

-College w/ V/^ud ID, $ 1 8, at: \,
I^MASS, Tickets^Unluviited v

' Amherst College Camp^js Center. Rm. 103 \-^
It. HolyOk&Blanchard Campus Center, Info. Desi

^ftzi-THE TOUR
Presented by Smith College Rec Council

jazz

illllliucj ll.ilii I'.iHi' 7

I itHlts^ H.\t ARIsib.MEK

MlVA MasAIIKA, KH.(.lh WllKKMAN ANI'dhKKV HkMMlNC.WAV PI AV Tills PhI KsHAV At .'XmHERST CXJU-KOE.

years. In the 1970s, he was the

leader of the "Top Shelf

Knsemble." from \^S2. things

changed musically for Workman
with the foiniing of "The Reggie

Workman I nsemble" and "the

Reggie Workman I \tras agan/a"

as well as other projects. W ith the

new sDund he has created, he has

released many albums with his

unique style of composing and

playing.

On percussion for the ensemble

is Gerry Hemingway. He has been

composing and performing since

1474. As vsell as ensemble work,

he has done a lot of solo work
with many different percussive

instruments One notable project

Hemingway has been evolved with

(for 22 years) is the

BassHrumBone with Ray

.Anderson and Mark Helias.

Ihe melding of these ihice

unique styles should prove to K- a

palatable mix for anyone who likes

yd//. In addition, the electronic

mix is going to probably be one

not to miss, as Masaoka and
Hemingway have worked with

electronic elements heavily in their

past. This show is one not to miss

if you need something to do
I'huisday night.

Tickets are Sb for students and

S'i for the general public. .Advance

tickets are available through the

Kine Arts Center Box office, at

545-2511 or 1 -800-499-UMAS.
The concert is at 8:00PM in

Buckley Recital Hall at Amherst

College.

www.dailycollegian.conn
Silver, Copper, Jewelry, Fimo, Beads, LeollTer, Silkpainting, Phob

Screenprinting, Tie-dye, Batik, Marbling, Stained Gbss and more

STUDENT UNION

CRAFT CENTER
UPCOMING EVENTS:

Today! Wednesday, March 6
CollaborativeOPm HOUSE with UVC-TV19
We cordially invite UMass students, faculty, staff, and administration.

Bagels and coffee 1 1 :00 am
Afternoon worksfiops and cablecasts, reception and lite fare 4-6 pm

Poetry and literary works/open mic 7 pm, sign-in 6:30pm

Art Cycles: Arts and crafts for young children and parents of

UMass students. Cfiiidren must pre-register and be accompanied

by an adult. To register 545- 1810.

March 30 - Dance to music, April 20 - The colors of spring,

May 4 - Mobile delights

WE OFFER:
FREE MEMBERSHIP AND INSTRUCTION TO ALL UMASS STUDENTS, FAC-

ULTY, AND STAFF. MEMBERS FROM THE FOUR
COLLEGES MUST PAY A SMALL FEE, $1 5/SEMESTER OR $25 FOR THE

YEAR.

AS A MEMBER OF THE STUDENT UNION CRAFT CENTER YOU CAN USE

THE FACILITIES ANY TIME DURING OUR DROP IN HOURS
Monday: Closed, Tuesday - Thursday: 11-5, Friday: 11-6

Saturday & Sunday: 1-6

SMALL EVENING WORKSHOPS THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER, THESE

WORKSHOPS ALLOW FOR INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION AS YOU LEARN

NEW SKILLS AND TECHNIQUES. RA AND RSO WORKSHOPS ALSO
SCHEDULED THROUGHOUT THE SEMESTER

BEGINNERS WELCOME!
The Craft Center is located in the basement of the Student Union

building across from the Hatch.

Phone: 545-2096

The complexity of the memoir
By Kaviu Mishra

Brdwn Daii > HtKAi-D (Bkdwn Univkk-sity)

(U-WIRh) PROVIDFNCK, R.I. - |ill

Kcr Conway, the bcsl-selling author of

the memoir The Roud to Courain and

the first female president of Smith

College, diseussed aulobiographieal

writing and the emergence of women's

narratives in the male dominated genre

Monday afternoon.

Ker Conway, who wrote the subse-

quent autobiographies inie North and

A Womeii\ Education, said memoirs

and biographies are the only genres gen-

eral readers can turn to today for insight

into their own lives. Older generations

read realistic fiction as "a guide for life,"

but modem llction drifts from this stan-

dard by playing with endings, she said.

Writings in philosophy, literary criti-

cism and psychology are also inaccessi-

ble to the reader because the languages

are "highly specialized." Ker Conway
said.

Biographical writing demands that

an author analyzes in-depth the sub-

ject's free will, detenninism. impact of

life circumstances on nu)iivatiun and

questions of moral choices, she said.

Memoirs "raise great humanistic ques-

tions," she added.

In her first memoir. Ker Conway
wanted to "pay tribute to the males" in

her life, unlike the tendency of most

feminist writings to find men as the

soua-e of all evil in their lives, she said.

"I wanted to write a narrative that

makes a lot of feminist questions real

and also recognizes father, brothers,

lovers ... and dcvs not locus exclusively

on females." she said.

Autobiographical narratives gained

in popularity after the breaking of tradi-

tional repix'sentations ol the male "hero-

ic mold," Ker Conway said. Memoirs of

men in the world wars demonstrate the

impact of modern warfare on the "mis-

leading, destructive heroic imagery"

with which they entered the wars, she

said.

Male leaders and political figures

dominated the autobiographical narra-

tive until the late ISlh-century. And

authors still wrote autobiographies of

woinen "as told to a male." Ker

Conway said.

The abolitionist movement helped

create a wider sphere for the wonien's

narrative, she said. Women entered the

genre in large numbers with the lemi-

nisi movement and in the I9b(.)s. she

said.

Increased involvement of women in

the N'ietnam War as nurses, for exam-

ple, produced an "outpouring" of auto-

biographies, she said.

Ker Conway stressed that authors

must "change gears now and then to

TAct^^i
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explain what the context is" and refrain

from personalizing these background

event' when v^riting a memoir. Some
authors maintain emotional tones when

the\ describe world and political

events, she said.

Major ethical concerns when writing

a memoii include honesty, integrity and

respect for other people's privacy. Ker

Conway said. "^ ou don'l make yourself

look too glKxJ."

Ihe ke\ to the gena- is daily reflet-

tion, which involves questioning one's

past, motivations and plausible future.

Ker Conway said. Reflection is an

"im|xirtant and valuable exercise at any

age." as evidenced bv the emergence ol

memoirs by younger authors, she said.

Ker Conway is in the process of

writing her second detective novel with

close friend and former President of

Mount Holyoke College. Klizabeih

Kennan. Ihe mvsieries. Ker Conway

said, revolve around a "nivthical" acad-

emic communitv

"We keep killing oil oui ino^i-hated

academic types." she said.

A visiting professor at the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

Ker Convvav is also currenllv editing

the memoir of her late husband lohn |.

Conway, a Canadian war hero and pro-

fessor of history at Harvard.

UNIVERSITY PRODUCTIONS &
CONCERTS

) Presents ^

8c

THE COLD DUCK TRIO

PLATYPUS COMPLEX

March 6*'' '^^^e student Union Ballroom

$3 students Doors open at 8pm

$5 Non-students 21+ cash bar
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Kerrigan out, owners weigh options ^^^ season all that's left

li\ An \U criti

;on Red Sux announcotl ihc tcrniina-

M.iiiaf-'Li |oc Kciiif;an'> cmplovnicnt in a

., vviilcrciKt' vcsifiiJaN . I hf team u\^o

iiouiuaj ihal Third Hasc C\>ai.h Mike Cubbajii.'

xull .i--umc Ki.-nit;an's ovcrsiphi vit the elub'^

>|iiin. naming piogram. The tiiinj; eomes le>s

ihan a «eei^ alui the \icA S>'\ Hied Cieiicial

Mana^'c.r l>an Duquette

I '
1' mI keiiigan is aiiuthei >\fin ul eliaiige

' . iiij;ani/atimi. under the eiiiiirol i)i new
1,'hn ileniA and I an> l.ucehino. et al, ihe

i!iaiuij:ement team tiK)k uttieial eonlml of the elub

la>i rf)iii-(la\ alter puielia^iiif' the leant Dee. 20.

'; I'llahc report^ that while iheie are a

i'eing ei>ti>ii.leied to take Kerrigan's

il lime, interim CIM Mike l\>rt euuld not

A offieial eandidates due to Major League

rules and reguiaii*.)ns regardint; tampering

iividuals omploved h\ other teams.

v\er. a lew name^ ha\e entered the spot-

lii a^ probable v.andidaie>. including loinier ked

U.iKh t'oaeh tuads I ilile. loniier Pautueket

\ Manager Ken Macha. loriner Montreal

I vi I ~ Manager felipe Alou, and tormer

I'hiladelpia I'hillies Manager lini I regusi.

I'>.it -aiti in lik p' •
' a> reported

h> iHi^ioii.,.oiii. lhi> kind ol decision is alwa>s

dillicult to make, we base the utmost respeet tor

joe, and admiie hi> work ethie and his aehieve-

menis a> a pitching coach. We limii\ believe that

this action is in the long-term best interest ol this

Iranchise."

\V hile Duquette's firing was eonsideied a tore

gone conclusion t'oi a iiianagemcnt team that ha>

expiesNed a wi>h to make the club mote accessible

to its ians. which Duquette was decidedly not. the

late ol Kerrigan -eemed less t>bvious.

Kerrigan wa^ promoted to inanagei tm Aug.

lb. 2UUI. when |im> Williams was excused from

the post. \\ bile the team seemed headed in a l>el-

ler direction, it finished the season under

Kerrigan al 17 2b. with inan\ plasers. including

superstar ouilieider Mann\ Ramirez, expressing

theii dis.ippoinlmeni in one way 01 another.

Raniiie/ became the lead story in that squabble,

when he refused to play the last game of the sea-

son. Ill-lead returning to his home in the

Dominican Republic.

last se,isi)n was the linal one tor the Red Sox

under the ^aveke> regime, which began when

I homas A. Vawkey bought the team in l^>").

Vawkey remained the ownei until his death in

li^Tb. and then the club was handed to

^awke\ - wuliAv. lean, lean Vawkey remained

the matri.iiJ', of ih.- .!ub until her death in

t4c)2. u|H)n which control was given to a trust

group, headed by lohn Harrington, which
owned the club until it's recent sale.

Kerrigan, the Red Sox pitching coach
throughout the "^Os. came into the job under

heavy pressuie. having never managed a major

league team and having taken the helm of a club

that was two games out of the wild card race.

However, due to bickering and ill will among
players and management, the teatn fell apart.

Kerrigan was inlormed of his termination

after the Red Sox' game with the Atlanta

Braves, which Boston won 4-2. Port said that

while Kerrigan was surprised by the news, he

took it with the dignity that has been a trade-

mark throughout his tenure with the team.

Several of the Red Sox players have backed

Kerrigan in recent weeks regarding his employ-

ment, including star shortstop Nomar
Garciaparra and recently signed outfielder

lohnny Damon.
Cubbage, who by all accounts has not been

officially named interim manager of the team,

will take over Kerrigan's duties during the

team's spring training session. Cubbage was

hired in December to the third base coach posi-

tion, having come from the same position with

the Houston Astros. Cubbage also managed
nine games lor the New York Mets in 1^91

.

for struggling men's tennis

Kii H,\R1'HL.\K1

Celebrate ^(X)d times, come on
isti-nrs Ai.AiNsi N'^vvA mis 1 pi (>min<. SAiiRnAV.

Mtilticiilturalism 8t Identxty

in the wake of Sept 11.
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Sponsored bij ihe School of Education.

This conference will feature an impressive array of students and

speakers to discuss these issues AAorch 7 - 9

March 7: Welcome reception B-7pm
in faculty club

March S-9: Panel discussion 9am-Bpm
in Campus Center Rm 162

Reception will follow

All ore Welcome!

For more info coll 545-0008

iyey^usic
McMurphy's welcomes

THE

GUITAR
DUDES

.every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive iD required

By Elena Pancsis

OoLLKuiAN Staff

At 0-8 in tlie winter/spring sea-

son, the Massachusetts men's tennis

team cannot rely on the wins and

losses column to track its improve-

ment. Alter losing a lough match on

the road to ivy League Dartmouth 7-

Thursday, coach |udy Dixon real-

izes that tier Minuternen are over-

matched against many ol these fierce

top-notch opponents in the Eastern

region.

"Given the team we have, we're

overscheduled." said Dixon. "Yet, I

expected us to have Brent Davis

1 transferred I
and Rory Theis

I
injured!. Dartmouth would have

been a nice match for us had we had

them in the lineup."

Bright spots in the seemingly dis-

mal defeat included brilliant play by

the doubles tandem of senior Todd
Champcau and Steve Prisco, who
just fell short in a tiebreaker to the

solid pairing of |eff Sloves and Drew
Dinkmeyer. *i-7.

"Steve and Todd played very well

together in doubles," said Dixon. "1

think I'm going to leave the doubles

as they are. Eric and Scott sometimes

play brilliantly and then they fail to

perform. There is no middle ground.

Scott needs to serve better. But given

what we have, il is the best we can

do."

In singles play. No. I player

Prisco again led the Maroon and

White despite his ongoing health

concerns, including back problems

and vertigo. Alter missing multiple

practices the senior captain captured

the first set 7-5 against Dartmouth's

Sloves. Yet, he unfortunately pulled

a muscle in the third set and was

forced to retire prematurely. Senior

Champcau has also played a solid

brand of tennis for the squad despite

a lack of wins, as has California

freshman Scott Sans-Leeb.

"Steve isn't 100 percent but he

played great." said Dixon. "Todd
played a guy that was out ot sight.

He's a freshman so that'" why he

isn't the No. I but he really should

be. Scott also showed improvements.

The only player who is really strug-

gling right now is Reid Stubb>."

Saturday on home lurf the

Massachusetts men will battle the

best of the Atlantic 10, George

Washington University, as Dixon

feels they are the pick to win the

tournament in April. Last year, the

Minuternen did not get the chance to

battle the Colonials because the

squad from Washington, D.C. can-

celled due to poor travel conditions.

"G.W. is my pick to win the A- 10

tournament." said Dixon. "They have

four scholarships and u terrific No. I

in sophomore Matt Hane. We
recruited him but they offered him a

scholarship. It will be a good match

for Steve. The Wright brothers, two

twins from Florida, are grinders in

the backcourt that can run all day

long. They have the edge but we can

be competitive and we get to play the

contender for the championship."

The Maroon and White desper-

ately need a healthy Prisco in the

lineup in order to have any shot ot

defeating or even merely competing

with the Colonials. Due to his

pulled muscle, he will not be able to

resume practicing until at least

Tuesday night.

"In the match he calls on his ath-

letic ability and his intense desire,"

said Dixon. "He was sick with u

sinus infection so he couldn't prac-

tice. Because he couldn't practice,

he pulled a muscle. So it keeps

going round and round."

In terms of the rest of the sea-

son, the squad feels that conference

matches against Da\ton. St.

loseph's. Temple and Kordham
could possibly register as wins on

their record. Moreover, the spring

break trip to Florida will test the

Maroon and White's ability as it

challenges some of the best tennis

players in the country.

"My two seniors are playing well

right now and I just wish that we
could play a match where we had

some leverage." said Dixon. "I think

we will find that when we play

Dayton, St. loseph's. Temple and

Fordham. The winter season is

always tougher and I schedule that

way strategically. That way when
we get to the A-lO's. it's refreshing-

ly easier. We can actually say. thank

goodness we're at the A-10's."
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Oregon captures Pac-lO

title and No. 9 ranking
Bv Jiff Smith

I'tKK.ON HaIH LmIK.M 1' iL (.'kk.d.nI

(UWIRE) ELGENE, Ore. More

historic numbers keep popping up in

regards to the banner season the

Oregon men's basketball teatii is hav-

ing.

The Ducks captured their first

league championship since m44-45
and first outright title since I ^'59.

lliev bein LCIA at Pauley Pavilion

for the first time since 1484.

They finished the Pac 10

Conference >>chedule with a 14-4

record, which was their best league

mark since that >9 championship

squad went 14-2 in the Pacific Coast

Conference.

And now they can add an

.Associated Press Top 10 ranking to

the list. Oregon vaulted into the No. 4

spot in Monday's AP writer's poll for

the first time since being ranked

eighth on Feb. 4. 1975.

The 1974-75 Ducks reached the

Top to after starting out 15-2. but

then lost six straight to fall out. Both

Oregon head coach Ernie Kent and

assistant coach Greg Graham were

players on that Oregon team and real-

ize the magnitude of bringing the

Ducks liack to the elite level and win-

ning the Pac- 1 Otitic.

"Ernie and I have been waiting for

this for aK)Ut 30 years." Graham said.

"We've been here a long time. It's

been neat to have a bunch of ex-play-

ers calling us and giving us encourage-

ment and telling how much it means

to them.

"So it's double special for us."

l"he news wasn't all gtK>d out ot the

Oregon camp Monday, though, junior

center Brian Helquist will miss this

week's Pac- 10 lournament with a

strained right knee, and it's question

able whether he will return for the

NCAA lournament.

Helquist suffered the injurs in

Oregon's win at USC last Thursday,

scoring two points in 1 1 minutes. He
sat out Saturday's LCI.'X game and

had his knee checked out Sunday

Because he didn't tear any liga-

ments, the Ducks are hopeful of his

return - most likely in the Sweet lb if

Oregon were to make it past the first

weekend with two wins. But nothing

will be known tor sure until Helquist

goes through some rehabilitation and

see'i how it feels.

In Helquist's absence, more play

ing time will go to senior Mark
.Michaelis and sophomore lay

Anderson in the roles of backing up

starter Chris Christoffersen. who can

help the Ducks by staying out of foul

trouble.

PAC 10 TOURNEY INFO;
Oregon is the lop seed in this week's

conference tournament at Los
Angeles' Staples Center and will play

eighth-seeded Washington at 1:15

p.m Thursday on Fox Sports Net.

In other first round pairings. No. 4

USC plays No. 5 Stanford. No. 2

Arizona plays No. 7 Arizona State

and No. 'i California phiv>- Nil b

UCLA.

www.dailycollegian.com

Changing Jobs or Retiring?

L<all A.G. Edwards for alternatives

on how you can receive and manage
your distribution from your company's

retirement plan. (Michelle Spaziani

91 Main St.

Greenfield. MA
800-445-3685

AGEdmuxls
•^ lyyESTMESTS SINCE ISg?

Mtmix, SIPC • 2001 A G EDMrat t Son. Inc

Tired of the Dorms?
•irS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

.tncoifi Rtt:iil Estate

Women^s lax seeks Pride in return from Crusade
Looks for two straight wins to start 2002
By Glen Straub

(A)Llt(.lAN SlAlh

Last Wednesday in Amherst, the Massachusetts women's
lacrosse team manhandled a clearly subordinate squad in

Holy Cross.

Today, exactly one week later in Long Island, the

Minutewomen will play the subordinate role as they face-off

with the 1 5th ranked leant in the nation - the Hofstra Pride.

Nothing to lose and all to gain is the motto for head
coach Phil Barnes' club, as it will look to improve its record

to 2-0.

"Winning the game would be tremendous. " he said. "We
will be able to do that if each person focuses on performing

their role on this team."

UMass is coming into the match-up with high confi-

dence. Last week in its season opener it dominated the Holy

Cross Crusaders. 15-2. However. Hofstra brings a difficult

challenge to the table for the Minutewomen.
"Hofstra is a very tall team, they do a lot of teeding."

Barnes said. "In order to combat that we really worked on

our individual defense in practice this week."

Last season. Hofstra beat the Minutewomen 10-6 in the

Iriendly confines of Richard F. Garber Field. UMass held its

own in the contest as it was able to keep the score clo.se till

halftime, 7-5. The Hofstra attack proved to be too much in

the end for the Maroon and White, which failed to gain con-

trol of the game.

For the Minutewomen, there would not be anything

sweeter than to return the favor to Hofstra on their turi'.

"We are looking forward to a great competition with a

great team in Hofstra," Barnes said. "UMass-Hoftsra is

always going to be a great game in the sfHjrt of lacrosse."

In order to be successful, UMass will need to be on their

"A" game. Coach Barnes wants to repeal the kind of perfor-

mance that his team displayed last week.

"We are looking for another good team game," he said.

"We want to work as a unit."

Good team play entails thai cscry iiieinlxi i> ^uiuubul-

ing in some lurm. Without a clear-cut star on this year's

squad, team pla> on the offensive side of the tick! will be

ctxicial.

"We need to make sure that we keep our niuvemeni oil

the ball at a rapid pace," Barnes said. "In practice we
worked on creating more opportunities on our offensive

chances."

The Minutewomen have had this match circled on their

schedules all winter long. As the weary cliche claims, "to be

the best, you must Ix'at the best."

"1 believe that all the girls are very excited for the test,"

Barnes said.

For the Minutewomen, the tc-i is today.

Men's Hoop
cDtitmucd troiii \\<iic I 2

however. Six-foot-eight-inch junior

laason Smith is the only featured
interior presence for George
Washington while UMass brings the

likes of Micah Brand, Kitwana
Rhymer and Lric Williams.

"Smith being the only person in

there plays to our advantage," said

Brand, who scored 17 points and
grabbed 10 rebounds last time
against the Colonials. "It makes it

easier because he can't really play

too much aggressive defense."

Sophomore guard Darnell Miller

and freshman forward Tanial

Forchion round out the starting line-

up for George Washington, but are

of lesser concern than Monroe.
Thompson and Smith.

The key for UMass is Crooks,
who is nearing his final minutes of

college basketball. At 14.b points

per game, he is the Minutemen's
leader and can't waver if he expects

to bring his team into the upper lev-

els of the Tournament bracket. If

UMass is to make it to the second

round and chance an upset against

Xavier. Crooks is the one who must

star.

"I believe in experience, and I

believe poise is related to experi-

ence." I.appas said. "To win this

tournament, there's no doubt in my
mind you're going to have to win a

game after being down four or five

points with three minutes to go.

That's where you really need the

poise."

Cuts
coniiniii-J troin p.iuc I

.'

not revealed. Further, a short time

after the teams had made initiatives

to start letter writing and petitioning

campaigns, an email was sent out

from women's swim coach Bob
Newcomb advising the teams not to

take any such action.

The rumored eliminations come
just three weeks after the Faculty

Senate recommended a two million

dollar cut to the Athletic

Department. However, when voting

to recommend the cut, the Senate

specifically called for no teams to be

eliminated, instead proposing bud-

get cuts from the most expensive

programs on down to the least.

It has been assumed that the

Senate was making reference to a 5-

8 football team that lost more than

$2.5 million two years ago.

The men's water polo team is

coming off of a Final Four appear-

ance, with several players earning

postseason honor'", and the men's

swimming team won the .\tlantic 10

meet last month. The women's
swimming team also finished strong,

and the women's water polo team is

just starting its season, currently

holding a record of 4-5.

Ken Caitiphell ami l.lena Punesis

conlrihulc'il in this story.

O^Brien
(.iintimuJ In-ni |Ms.:i I-

UMass is - nothing special.

As for the women's team, the fact of

the matter is UMass women's basket-

ball is only on the map because of

loanie O'Brien I"he year before O'Brien

got hea-. the team won zero games and

was a laughingsiiKk. Four years later.

they were 19-game winners and true

contenders for the A- 10 crown. They

are now a team that can beat anyone in

the country on any given day. And

O'Brien didn't even come at a high

price.

Good luck finding a better deal than

that Mr. Marcum. you'll need it.

lim Pignatiellu is a Collegian

Columnist.
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CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MAU 6.

367 Russell Sl 413-587-4233

Schedule tor Friday 3/1 - Thursday 3/7

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSl

1 Purchase Tickets Online @ cinemarliconi 1
«Mn«40MNTS sural TMCfBIS (Rl

|R) 12 50 4 30 no 12 25 4 50 7 35 1015

950* eMinMM(PGI3)
WtWBItWIHfW 12 40 4 35 7:05 9 45

(R) 12 30 4 30 740 KIWMTBWMI-
1030* Un iGl 1 2 35 2 30

mmuMMiR) 4 40 7 15

1220415 7 151020 mCMMTWMMni
(12 30PMonThurs3/7 CMn(PG13)
Only) 12 45 4 10 7 00 10 00

IIMninW(RI3 50 UaHUMMNM
1040 IRII2 05 7 1O

JMi«(PG13)12:30 aimiwii.—
4 00 7 2010:05 (P613|1210 4:20 7:25

OKUIBUL DUUK 10 35

(R) 9 55 ItWtPIMMM
MMTUMlPGI (PG1 3) 12 00 3 45 7 30*

12 15 2 35455720 SemwMovis 3/7 MIM

950
lOMMi doon open at

n J5

«NOPASSfS NOSlJP[»S«VfP\

' ,.-' vh,-;v''T'-".OTi!(ihlp iitcinemark.com

Work., . Work., . Work., . Why ^^ have
Leisure. Leisure. Leisure. not both?

FORTl INF* ^^^^ ^°^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ Young give you? The best of both worlds. After all.

100 BEST the focus of our business has always been its people, and we are devoted to helping

COMPANIESg , ^, ^ , , TK „
TO WORK FOR^ them realize their career goals while encouraging their personal aspirations. The result

is you'll be challenged, but you'll also be rewarded. Maybe that's why we've been named one of the

"100 Best Companies to Work For," four years in a row. So why not bounce on over and see for yourself?

Ernst\ Young
From thought to finish:
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

II N I V E R S 1 1 Y OF MASSAC H V S K I 1 S i'monk: (413)545- isoo pa.\: (413)545-1592

lODAYKctyour
suinmcr job!! .\t

HKI.\ ( arccr Day

I lnspit.ility Job hair,

.March h, 2002 V-.OO

am vOO pill in

( ampiis C tiucr

..XiiditDriuin.

Looking f«)r perma-

nent position or sum

mcr loh? ( oinc to the

Hospitahty |oh tare.

March 6^'^ 2002 from

''>:00 am to > pm in

the ( ampiis C enter

.Xiklitormm. Over ^0

coinp.uiies attenJuig.

for more mto. Please

call the C .ireer l)a\

office •>4S >4iS.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brand) wine .Apts. -

Now .\\ a I la hie. 1^:2

bedroom apts. I eases

bej;m Jiiiie, jiib, .\ug

or Sept. I year lease.

First come, tirst serve.

det them while they

last, u \\ ^\.i iit») ''' l'r.iiij>

\M!iv.trf-<>""i "»t«)p by or

call (41 ?) S44-06()().

t.onilos ^ bedrooms,

hardwood floors.

study area tii base

meiil. t.ible, telephone

ihiternet accessi, 111 all

bedrooms and study

NOW SHO\\IN(. tor

lUNJ and SII'IK.M

r.i K NO ins.

ilu.rNlljiAi>liircai-

2>V^X"^

CbNTFROFTOWN
1,2, > ludroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NO\X SliOWINCi tor

JUNF and SKPTFM
BFR NOFHF.S

tij^o-n 2^VX79

AUTO FOR SALE

1 9S9 Honda Accord

call 2S'-)-()()hS.

COMPUTERS

Pentium (.'omputer

with CD Rom S^>^>.00,

with color monitor

SI i'->.00. Color

I'entium laptop start-

ing Syy.oo

41 VsS4 SSs"

EMPLOYMENT

SI 2.342.00

Clongratiiiations Dave

Sullivan

(Sophomore- Umass)

tor a great first

week!!!

last two weeks of

Recruiting tor CWP
Program 6 1 ^-2 16-

4741 or
|
l>r^'wii'"vti|kfcv

vvf'rk>.si«>"'

SUMMFRJOBSI!!
I ielp new students get

ott to a good start

peer advisors needed

for summer orienta-

tion. Cciiiipetitive

salarv. 2()lirs/ week.

.Mid .Mav to.Mid-luly.

.Applications h I S

(loodell. Deadline

April 12.

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs '• Student

(iroups

Farn Sl.000-S2,00()

this semester w itli the

easy

Campustundraiser.co

111 three hour tuiidrais

iiig event. Does not

involve credit card

applications.

Fundraising dates are

tilling quickly, so call

today! Cont.ict

( iaiiipustundraiser.co

m at (SSS) y2^U.^iS,

or visit www.campus-

tuiidraiser.com .

SUMMFR IN MAINF
lewish, (!o ed

overnight camp in the

southern .Maine seeks

staff: boys I'mt \k\\d

(2.U), Camping/

Iripping Director

(2Ul. judaics

Director (2U); swim,

water ski, and boat

ing/ sailing instructors

(lifeguard certification

rcq'd.) ; archery

(training avail. 1.

ceramics, general ath

letics, gymnastks.

photography, r.idio,

low ropes, theater;

gener.il counselors,

office personnel, lor

information, contact:

.\\.i (loldman.

Director, \iX. (amp
Kingswood, ? ^ ?

Nahanton street,

Newton, M,\ 0245^.

6r 244 si 24, ore-

mail:

EMPLOYMENT

F.xdting ( )(">|K)rtunit>

!

NSI ( Ir;kluateFc^lowshi^>s

AvaiLil>k-. IheSriM

( / )niK\.Ti( His I V( )jat is

1 1 X )king t( )r Stikkiits. .Are

voii intertNtal in skmng

\( )nr l( )\e ( )t scieiKv \s'ith

< itheiN? Are \( >u l(X)kiiig tor

a j-x »sition with a iliffer-

eiKV.' Ilitiiwehiiveagre-at

()pi>)minir\ toryoii.

S 1 1 .\ I u )i iixx.ti( Mis is li X )k-

ing t< )r ( iraduate stinlei its

in scuiKV, iiuuh oriiigi-

ixxnng t( ) w( »rk witli K 1

2

t(.-.iclx-iN in Springfic-kl in

2(K)2y200MHias<.iot

unn.|ue ix'sexirch projcx^ts.

Y( )u will w( »rk witli a t;Kiil

t\ iiMiiIxT to ex|il< vx' a sci-

tiKX- f( )pK. w irii < )tlxr grul

I Lite stuilents aixl .it kust

t MX' nihklk' sclx x il slxixx'

tuiclxT. liwli tt-.im will

RM'.iah the ti >px, ut )rk < mi

aimculiiiiuloelopiixiit

.11x1 piOMik' lll-ei.lsse\pl<^

r.itx Mis with mxldk scIk x >I

snxkiits. Snjxixl t(M-<MX'

vr.ir l2( 1 houiVvvu'kl is

S20,^( K I. lolv eligible vou

must: lllVain.ister(M

ck x.T« r.il cai xlxbte in g< x xl

siaixlingin .it kust y(Hir

2"^'ye.irb\ V-pt. •02.21 IV

.il'.S. ( iri/ni<«^h.ive

PmiKiiKiii RcNkkixy, .11x1

>ll livea valxl Drivers

I xxiiNi'. ApiMkatK HIS .la-

dik<Hi.\pnl l^2(K)2t(M

tlx2(H)2 200 > fiscal ye.ir

.All .ipiKHiitnxiits mil fn Mil

|iuxl,2(K)2-Miy3l'*,

2( X n. F< M" mori' infi «iiu-

n<Mi.iixl.inappk.iti<Mi,

CI Mit.Kl: S'll AKi Hiixv

n<Mis.M.ineSilvec

41V54S-(M\?,

\\ \S W .lllUlssk I 2.IKtVlll!IXV'n<AtN

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed up

to $250 per day. Nt)

experience necessary.

Call

I -866-29 1-1 884 ext. 48.5.

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns. Musi

be Kebels, liinox.uois,

Deseiiters, seeking

le.ukrship outside the

bo\. .\\er.ige p.iv

$'200.00. 61"" 21^
4 ""4

I ihriiw n('\iilki:c

works. i.(<iii .

FOR SALE

Free Dog to a good

home!! We need to

find a home soon

Female 1 1/2 year old-

Pursie call Kelly or

Fric at 549-92 io.

INSTRUCTION

(.IJIIAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SI.IDF:

lessons with nationally

touring David

(loodrich (P Mulvcy,

F Mekcown, R

Polen/ani) I >+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

D_(ioodrich(S hot-

mail.com

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

Pro. Djata Bumpus. In

.Amherst call

41V7n 1450.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet availablc

$.^85.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

548-6969.

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions? Questions

about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? (Contact

the Student I egal

Services Office, 922

Campus Center,

545-1995

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

C^all Birthright of

Amherst for free test-

ing and assistance.

549-1906.

TO SUBLET

Two bedrooms avail-

able in Puftloii Village

on bus route, free

heat/hot water- sublet

available thru summer.

Call Kelly or Fric at

549-92^0.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? C all Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount, (all

25,M.V5().

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$300 round trip plus

tax. Europe $169
one way plus tax.

Other world wide

destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

w ww.airtech.coin or

(212)219-7000.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

(^ancun, the

Bahamas, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FRFK! To find out

how call I-8S8-777-

4642 or email

sales^suncoastvaca-

Uimsjaim

#1 Spring Break

Vacations! Cancun,

Jamaica, Bahamas,

Florida. Best prices!

Space is limited!!!

l-80U-2.M-:'0():'.

wv\v\ .endlesssummer

tours.c<;ni

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Ouisc! 5 Days

$279! Includes

.Vleals c<\: free par-

ties! Awesome
beaches. Nightlife!

Departs from

Florida! Clancun &
Jamaica $ 459!

Springbreaktravel.co

m l-S()()-6"8-6386.

TRAVEL

A Free Spring

Break! Hottest des-

tinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guar-

anteed. Best air-

lines/hotels! Free

Booze/food! 2 Free

trips on 15 sales.

F!,arn cash! Croup
discounts!! Book on

line, vvvvvv^sunspl.ish..

tours.

c

om 1-800-

426-77[0

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5-400 lbs. I-

888-709-8197

>y \\ Uj hCjll ll:J ! Ik" 1 lii >.iilll

Looking for a trust-

worthy person to

drive my car to Costa

Rica. Call Frances

.U.V5799.

NEED A
ROOMMATE'?'?

NEED A

SUMMER
JOBii'i

WANT TO BUY
A

NEW CAR'?"

CHECKOUT
THE DAILY
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WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

e
e

o

o
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en
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9)
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®
QQ
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12
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6:00
Clifford R«d

News

Nows

News

Nanny

News

Sabrin» Witch

N«ws '.

Sinysons

News

World Mews

News

Wheel- Foriune

Cosby Shovf

NightCourt

Moneyline

6:30
Business Rpt.

CBSttews

CBS News

ABC News

Just Shoot Me

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends J

NBC News

Business Rpt.

ABC News

Jeopaidy'

Roi&eanne

Newsradio

;

Saturday Night Live

Dscover f^agazine

Sportscenter

Golden Girls

IdTV Special

Rocket Power

Star Trek

Golden Girb

Qs bournes

Thornberrys

Sur.rv or Science unjle

NYPD Blue

Walter. Texas Ranger [H

7:00 7:30
Newshour With Jim Lehrer l

liKide Edition

HoHywoodSq

Inside Edition

Friends

Hollywood

friends^

E)rtra '.

S«infeld^

Wheel- Fortune

Ent Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Chronicle ull

Raymond

Extra

Just Shoot \h

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy! i

Newshour With Jim Lehrer

:

Seinfelds

News

Friends 1

Frasier

Frasier^d

Ro»«anne [

Law & Older ^

Wolf BKtzer

Daily Show

'

Crossfire!

Geeks

Animal Mumnies: Creatures

C - Campus MARCH 6. 2002

8:00 8:30
Amtfican Family TteC'Jjir 53

60 Minules N -;t»ff« 'I M
$0 Minules H.:ir.stMf>^r,i[:ji

MyWifeKids jAccoidiiigJim'

Dawson's Crpek ir

Ed '. • -'-H.i®

In StP 7W

Dawson'sCroekfln StefRrilgl [Glofy Pays

Ed '.
:

;•- -I IS
that »s
Ed!

I
Grounded- Lite

; I r 111

9:00 9:30 10:00 10:30
Legendary Liberaoe '-.tf-'i lE

King

Rmg
Prow Careyljl^

Glory Pays it

Yes. Dear:

Yes. Deargj

TheJobifJ'iE

H"
WestWingDed.Jlii;,hWnte(..

'

%<tm)m
—

VfastWing 'Dead Irish Writer:.

B»fni»M<B[g |Tlw(t^ll

American Family The rt^lt @
W»stWing Dej.j InchiAinte

My Wife-Kids lAcooidingJim

Enterprise '.m\\ii^(A\ M AsHS
Riptey's Believe It or No*

5iograply''^^^rv?n>ji^' (^^) ^
Liw From... IThePointH

Dww Carey M

4< Hours I
;;tH(.

44 Hours I -.t>-r- \M
Downtownl^

NewsR
Law & Order TTTTS-

N»wslll IHomehty

Law & Older (U) (In Stereo)M
Hn'tiiM

Law & Order \H\ (In Stef' ) 3
To Be Announced

The Job iN!®

Random Years

Downlown@
Ent. Tonight iFrasiwH

**V; GocXisir{\%^, Drama) (PA) Torn Gaiise. Bryan Brown

ImencanJwMoe

Larry KingLweB

CHy ConfidentMl (Ki El

itirk '%'(1HI^, Comedy) Tom Hankc, Eleateth Perkire

Engineering the Impossible

College Basketball: t
' ' li ! Ki'ijril

Intimate Portrait

Dir&ct Effect -.tfTf*:..!

Hey Amokl! [Rugrats^
Earth Final Conflict (In St-^fft

Eye Spy: Caught in the Act B
Pretender 'K*y^^\ .}*yi M
JAG

'0

M-rtil' "">:" (In Steteci

':*!m!¥i[^Chir:ne}^"\\m, Comedy] PG' [Panic Room
4s^ ^h^* fTiding F.yf.»-»af"(2'000) Sean Connery PG-13" @

^'7e,Sp^<;reG,'-il'r(l9i*^. Drama) Alison ElottPG-1 3 B"

TEA

Unsolved Mysteries iln Stei^

Prime- Playeij"

P»tewick(N)

Outer Linits (In :5ti?ra:i)[l

Spongeb

Artists^Walch

Monster Machines: Miners [H

News night

South t^yk[l [South PaikE

Skyscraper at Sea

Colage Bastetball Bio E.jct T. .iifnanient i-ir :t pj,:inJ - ^f^mt t

JrePaironSsrii of Lists' {\mj)vimi) Danadeteny m~
Road Home [Cribs [Cribs i". IPiaiy Ni

11:00 11:30
To Be Announced

News"] JLateSRowT

ftewsB]

News in

Friends [1

MewsH
Blind Pate E
Mews[il_

SMnteidll

News@

Late Show3
Nightline:

Raymond

Tonight Show

Blind DateE
TonigMShow

Raymond

Charlie Rose iNi in

Tonight Show
\\i-\(-

News[

$t>) Wheel

HightBne[ii

Shipmates

Riptey's Beieve It or Not

LawiOrderPuTflAf 'fi^i

Greenfiek)

Daily Show!

Justice Files

Moneyline [S"

Sat. Night Live

i<- »»i!^i:'.iii' f-A

Cosby Show"

*-**Vj "Mier"

Junkyard Wats

NBA Basketball Lo^ Atigeles Lakers at Utah ..I jgz (L^e)[

Cosby Show [Cosby Show |Cosby Show

979, Science Fidt^n) T^m Skerntt (In Stereo) (8

[Buikiing the hnjwssibte"

GotdenGiils

Pismiss«d

Gokton Girts

Cosby Show"

•*y2 '£»opZone"(1994.Adtfenture) Wesley Snipes Premiere H Combat Missions [In SteTO]@
• i^* 1tfea?fh8Pafflr?te'(2000. Comedy) Robert DeNiro 'PG-tJ

*•• 'y-*te"'(gOOpi Sqence Fichon) HughJackman PG- 1 Ja
Kerf Snearfrefs" (2001. Fanlaiy) Dempsey Pappion M

ln$d«NeA

Six Feet Under In tlie Game'

SportscenteT

Kklnapped

Cosby Show"

CrossingOwr
Monster Machines: Mln«rs (

*** ") wiligU Zone' The Movie'

JAG "Heml.>*' iln Stereo) \M

Monica in Btock and White d
•V; lWw>(aKfeo^'(2001) Brendan Ftaser a rhMden"

'Soul Food W> '

[!
'
Y'-.ij Know" [Resutrection ['Running RacT
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Scarecrow liv W. Bird

M.^, CHKK .r our, Tw£»<ij

PRerr^ £ »t,-rco,T»<»

Heads Up! By Mikl Kulak

.1 sriwid

I Vov. ; Tor?

Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

r Look « „ .
I would never

ihaiguN'
H«s«org«,u»i gooui »iih him'

I.aoli at hin -

WHat-i Wh* noC" ** ' iwannj >

Uiic shm and

orange pams>

/ /

t>0DCOO0C005
I
U

I o (J ^

SO"

Kelly, you thould i

wear a sign thai
|

say^. No diving. f

shallow'

1 J.

•I

iA^icii^t drw^ 4nd 5>«Me sty «4«1\c<«0ri Meie««? 5*'>*f£^

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Valley of the Squirrels By Comrai^ X

So who IS this mystenous
president of the CCA?

A guy named Mike.

So the CCA
is two guys
named Mike?

Yes and no.

Mike likes to he called Bruce

Forget that I ever asked

about the CCA

Oo«W, lo*k, «. caLmpKt »>*r!

let's »ca/t «•<"«. p«.^*«H

»

pl«-"I

T^o-f pnS*itvH...KJ't».»- ^Mi X
: T,,4 i,.K »««. ^'•^ fr«»*«« o-.*^

Nocxl e By JAiKi Adam and Eric Bv Ross Blra(. h

>(«usii t-igni ,ood r u

Sr>ov~ ^cu tix Ojt

Of U.OC lO^
^^£ iaaie5 i

(Jo r cu^A Vj^

1

oat f^^S^f

ley! comej

/

of tHo I^iiy

** Keep your face to the sunshine

and you cannot see the shadow.• Vt»-^r;

HeXeix Keller

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HIGH: 48

LOW: \2

Thursday

HIGH: S4

LOW: 2i)

Friday

HIGH: 52

LOW: ^s

H^TQlQOQ^l
PISCES (Feb. 19-M,iah2C)

You t.m Ix- Mirc yiuril onuuinter

an ohittiicU' today in the tnrm ot

criticiNm tmm .1 icaltuis riv^il, htit

this will only >crvc to Ntri'iicilu-n

\our ri'M>lvc.

ARIES iMarih 21 April l^)

You miiy l.icic patience toUiiy .As

il result, voii iTi.iy he the ciuse of

more than one outburst. Make
sure to control yourselt unJ i.ike

a hrc.ith.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

You may nor he ahle to keep

things from taking an unpleas.mt

turn, hut this needn't he a

lentthy trend. Siuin, things wilt

go your way again.

GEMINI (May 20-June 20) -

You must take care that you're

not so "inspired" that others

simply l.ihel you a "crackpot."

Keep both feet firmly planted on

the ground.

CANCER (lune 21 -July 22)

You're uoinu to trv to solve a

problem from the moment you

rise to the moment you retire .it

the end of the dav Progress will

siirelv be made

LEO (July 2 }- Aug. 22) -A
(.onibination of physical and

mtellettu.il activity can serve

vou positnely toda\ and keep all

\our gears "well oiled." Exercise

c.iution during the p.m.

VIRGO (Aug. 2^Sept. 22) If

\ou tcci you need a break today,

>.>meone close is ready to take

over, but it may be more difficult

lor vou to let go than you

thought.

LIBRA (Sept. 2Vc\i :m
T.ike c.ire that someone doesn't

lead you down a path that proves

tar tiH) emotiimal and unstable

tor vour own good. Get a firm

foothold!

SCORPIO(Oct. 2rNov. 21)-

Timing IS everything today;

focus on internal rhythms while

catering to external demands.

Find .1 balance between what

vou know .ind wh.it you think.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l\c.

21) - You'll start something

tiiday that may get the better of

you it you're not careful to bal-

iiKe need with impulse. Take

i..ire vou don't overdo it!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan

19) - Siimeone will bring a little

more excirement into yt>ur life

tod.iy than ytiu had expected.

You can bet it will be unusual in

the extreme.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

- The p.ice Is likely to speed up

quite unexpectedly tinJay, thanks

to the influence of someone who

may have just arrived on the

scene.

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/JKTTOUKOWy]
TRA(DniOn'

163SunderlafidRd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

EBBSBaEBBSB

ACROSS
1 Excess ads
5 Wallops

1 Polite cough
1 4 Malie a salary
1 5 Theater part
1 6 Hill's opposite
17 Tart
18 Be part ot itw

crowd
19 Competes
20 Moon, in poetry
22 Lab work
24 Digress
25 Current
26 Gamt)ler's town
28 Felt sore
32 Fly ball pattis

35 Left-turn from
SSE

37 Fake
38 Thai neighbor
39 Inferior

41 Wire gauge
42 On tinie

45 Pasture grazer
46 Light sword
47 Camel stop
48 Well briefed

atx>ut (2 wds )

50 Low tjow
54 Cat>bies
58 Something

simple
61 Badge
62 It"" joke

response
63 Ceremonies
65 Magma on tfte

move
66 Heavy book
67 Inch along
68 Wnter Ambler
69 Excursion
70 Wading bird
7 1 Cokl and wet

PftEVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

O ?OOl Unxed Foamm SyncHcaM Inc

DOWN
Mounds
Millionaire's toy
Earlier
Wins over
Burglar's target
Twice XXVI
Houston pro
Traversed a
route

9 Become
aware o(

10 Press onward
11 Fur
12 Mov. event
13 Screen
21 Casual

farewell
23 BuHpen stats
25 Like early LPs
27 Salamander
29 Buftalo feature
30 Jean Stein

bestseller
31 Allot

32 Dog-food brand
33 — avis
34 Murmurs
36 Before
37 Steal a glar>ce
40 Done laps
43 False move
44 11th-grade

exam
46 Facilitated
49 Resistar>ce

unit
51 Roll
52 Burning up
53 Following
55 Nurse Barton
56 Costner of films

57 Loud kiss
58 Singer Eartha
59 Borodin prir»ce

60 Half
61 All-sports

channel
64 Help-wanted

at>br

i

"4

1

5 6 7 r""IT- 10

16

19

7T"" 12 113

14

--

15

18
,

17

1

20

1

22 23

1

24 r
28

^ HHl
m^^^^^M^

t

27^

35-

3«

3^^H
29 30 !31

32'" '

33 34 37^

i_
41

"~f

38

45

40

149
42 43 44

J
46

47

53

48 ^^^H
H^^^^^HSO 51 52 54 55 56 57

59 60 61

_.- ,

62

66"

69"~

-_..

i

63 64

i
67

70

1
_

Today's D.C. Menu
C'oU 94S-262A/br mme in/omuilion.

LUNCH

Farmer Market Soup

Sausage Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans & Rice

(vegan)

DINNER

Farmer Market Soup

Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef

Mandarin Tofu

(vegan)

Garden Burger

(vegan) (W Basics)

I 'J.i\ '^
"^t .it

ilisMi Hammell

lames Schafferl

'.Ilk iii'ii Slip, r\ is.-r
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Seven sports potentially cut
\\\ Sam W ilkiiiMin .irui AriJriw

Ml rrill

Uunllll^ aic ^wiiliii); j|iuiiif!>l .ill)

lcii.> thill ii-. iiiiiiu ii- ^L'\fn iithlclic

ptKgnims inij.'hi ho cut in iho lollnw-

inj; \^c•cks u> the Athletic

Department ;iitcnipts to (save nioncv.

V\ omen's volle\hall. men's iiyinnas-

tics aiui lonni^. the men's and
winnen's suimiiiing anil Ji\in>! and

watei poll) could all he on the chop-

ping' hlock.

Source- sujifje-ted pri\atel\ that

women'- gymnastic- and women's
tennis were also under considera-

tion, hut thai thes were luither

liouii the li-1 ol possihie teams.

Ihrce indi\iduals cli>se to the

Athletic nepaiiiTient ^ontirmed
rumors that the aquatic- team-

swimming and diving and water polo

were under consideration lot elimi-

nation, liiur more individual- as-oei-

aled with the icnni- progiam not

onl\ conllrmcd that the team- elimi-

nation wa- likeK hut that recruit-

had already heen encouraged to knik

elsewhere. I reshmen .ire al-i> heing

encoin.igeil to tiansler.

W hilc those nighmuire scenarios

have .ipparentK hccn playing out.

^oinc -cciii unwilling' to roll o\ci .11

the possihie elimination-

Signs on campus >c-icrJa\

encouraged students to attend aquat-

ic events in the coming weeks. Those

same signs also directed interested

individuals to a website

WW w .umass-aquaiics.tirg. ^ esierday

morning, the wehsite echoed the

( «//fg«j/;"s sources. It wrote that all

lour aquatic programs were Heing

considered lor elimination. lU the

end ol the day. relcrcnce to elimina

tion had heen removed and the web-

site would only thank visitors lor

their "overwhelming suppoit "

riic Daily Collciiiaii was unable

to locate the individuals running the

website.

hob C'onnollv. ilie I nivci-iiv ol

\la--achu-etls' \ ice-l'i e-idcnl ol

Communications, acknowlcdgeil that

leiluctions were planned "in the near

luture" hut was un-ure that a li-i ol

team- had heen -ubmitled to the

Hoard, lie later -poke with |im

Julian, his liaison to the ongoing

Athletic Review, then conlirmed that

no -pecilic team- hail been men-
tioned, but that "jlulianj e\pect-. in

lairly -hort ordei. -nine -ignilicani

proposal Iriiin the athletic depaii-

meni in term- of a re-truiiunng ol

ihc athletic pingiam."

I lainc Sortino. the Department-
\s-i-tant Athletic Director, would

only say. "no determination has been

made, and il and when a decision i-

made. it will be jointly announced bv

the Chancellor and the Athletic

Depaitmeni "

Athletic Director Bob \larcum

would only say. "whatever Maine
jSortinol said is what I have to say.

,As ol press time, more unsubstaii

liaied rumors were also swirling

including one that had \1arcum. at a

meeting, allegedly promising the

swimming and diving programs that

they would be saved it they'd

promise their support lor the pol.

elimination. It is unclear when the

meeting would have taken place.

\1aicuni would only sav that he

had been meeting with all coache-.

He also denied making any such

otier to the aquatic programs.
Sortino similarly denied that an\

such promise had been made.

Another source close to the prn

gram, but acting under anonymity,

al-o mentioned that the team- were

inlormed that the coache- had

indeed had a meeting with \laicum.

but the detail- ol the meeting were

luiti I..CITS. |.,iL'i
'>

^IMOK IK \ ANHI-.kWaII MK.m HVVt II M .OMI'MHUN llir

irili l>H>AHIMrM HASlONSIKfcRUll 1 I IIS(- \l I VV ,M t H -I'oK I S

MNAl Ml s's VVAim IMU) St.ASUN Al I'MaSS, AS IMh AIM-

O^Brien let go after 1 1 years
H> Jesse i iivi-llsp.in

I • M I |i.l\N ->I \H

Alter 1 1 yeais at the helm ol the

\1a--ai.husetts women"- ba-ketball

team, loiinie O'lihen will not have her

contract renewetl tor the 2lH.t2-()'5 s^a

-on

\thleiK Director hob \1arcuni

made the annouiKement vesterdav

alleriioon. only two days after the

Maroon and \\ hite'- -casonending

t)7-M overtime lo-s to lemple in the

-emitinal- ol the Atlantic ID louma-

menl.

"\Vc appreciate Coach O'Brien'-

tviitiibutions to our program during

her vears at the I ni\ersily.' said

Marcum "At the same time, we
K.-lieve that it i- lime tor the program

to go HI a new direition. and we will

txgin a nalion.il -eaivh lor a new head

\i^U iminciliatelv."

O'linen took over the -truggling

I Ma-s piograin in Ns)|. a u-ar alter

the Minutewomcn went 0-27. with

i>nl\ one ol tho-e los-es coming b\

Icwct than HI |x>inl-.

By the H^'j "44 season. O'Brien

It id brought her squad into

; ~ptxiabiKiy. totaling a 14-14 a-».i>rd

i.it was highlighted by a lour-game

- H- " ,ik ,ii the K-ginning ot the

I he lollowing -eason. the

Minulewomen recovered Irhh an It-T

start to go HI I and quality tor the

National Women"- Invitational

lournaincnt. \hh pcTtonTumee gained

O'Brien the Ntlantic 10 Coach ot the

^ car \waid. and began a tour-vear

ich in which L \la— made il- tlr-t

..u NCAA louniamem appeaiancc-.

The first of those came in I ^4b

when the Maroon and White's 20-10

record maile them a No. K seed in the

tournev. Although it would tall to

Michigan Slate. bO-57 in overtime, il

would return to the NCAAs two yean-

later against Iowa.

Once again, the Minutewomen
ci>uld not make il out ot the tirst

round, tailing to the Hawkeyes 77-54.

However, an ll-S conference

rtvord that year garnered a first place

finish lor LMass in the A- 10, which

vva- the first time il had ever won a

conterence divisional title.

Since that |x>int, though, OBrien

ha- not heen able to match her succe-s

ol the mid-40s. and her 12 18 record

this season was the third consetuiive

losing season for the Maroon and

U bile

Still. O Brien leave- iIk- pri>gram as

the winninge-l coach in L Ma— hi-to-

rv . w ith a 1 54- 1 54 reeonJ.

Lnder her tenure. the

Minulewomen advanced past the

quaiterfinals of the A- 10 tournament

lor the fir-t lime, and even won a reg-

ular season conference title in the

procc'ss.

Other firsts for LMass under

O'Brien include a 20-win season, u

win over a ranked op|x>nent and an

undefeated home season in |445-4b.

Betorc coaching in Amherst.

O'Brien -erved as an assistant ti> Ick-

t iampi at Auburn tor five years,

where the 1 ady ligers compiled a

144-20 record to go along with two

1 lite f ighl appearances and ihrcv trips

to the championship game.

As a plaver. O'Brien was a ihrw.*-

year stailer at Penn State before mov-

ing on to Aubiini as a graduate assis-

tant

Pushing coach out a mistake for Marcum

Men's hoop sets sail for

Philly anci A- 10 tourney
Bv trie Sodcrsirom

I .11 I I 1.1 \S ^1 Al I

PHIl AI>H IMIIA Let us wel-

come bav.k the discrepancies of col-

lege baskeiball the effects of

human emotion - lor another year ot

postseason uncertainly

.

Because Mas-achusett- men's bas-

ketball coach Steve lappas surely

isn't going to. He won't have any ol

it.

"It we lose. Its because the other

team just played heller." said

lappa-, who-e Minutenien face

Oeorge Washington today at noon in

the lir-t louiul ot the \ eri/on

Atlantic 10 lournameni at ihe Lir-l

Lnion Spectrum. "We can't control

all that other psychological stuff."

It s not as if LMass has a good
reason to neglect any opponent at

this stage in the season, Ihis cam-

paign'- continuation teed- oil viclo-

rv. and expires without il

"lis everything, it's the whole
season." said lappas, hoping lo

duplicate Iiiday his team's 75-bO
defeat ot the Colonials Jan. 2> at the

Mullins Center. "It we don't play

well and wc lose, it's not because we
overlooked il. Lei's take that excuse

and throw il out ihe window, I don't

know if we're going to win, but

that's not going to be the reason we
lose.

The ohlv ^liiKcin lor lappas j-

ihe George Washington lo-tci, head-

ed by junior Chris Monroe's 21,2

points per game, Monroe, at b-fecl-5-

inches, can score from anywhere and

is good at exploiting opponents'

weaknesses. Monroe scored a game-

high 24 poinis in the teams' last

matchup, despite stoppage efforts

from Shannon Crooks and Raheim
Lamb.

Running the show tor the

Colonials is freshman 1,1. Ihonipson,

who will enter his first-ever A- 10

Lournameni game opposite .Anthony

Anderson, UMass' first-year point

guard and the A lO's Rookie of the

'i ear as named last night at the con-

ference's award ceremony,

"They're starling off even in that

regard," -aid I appas of the two ,AII-

Rov>kie Lcam selections. "Neither kid

has ever played in the tournament,

but I don't think that's going lo be a

factor. They're both good players.

Now, I'm not saying they're both

going lo play good, but I don't think

nerves will be a factor."

As they shouldn I be. counting the

number of A- 10 Rookie of the Week
awards between them. Anderson
UHjk the honor four times this year

itnd Thompson three times. Both dii

a decent job controlling their respec

live offenses and finding scoring

lanes, while averaging ju-i about 10

p<.)inis per game.

It's not as even on the in-ide.

Turn I.. MtN-S H(X)P. p..i;i ^

t nr. ci-il% I >l \l.i— .itliu-cll- Aiiikiii. ill

H. t \1arcufii made a mistake vc'slerdav in a-fusing

'.nd the contract of worn ' li

(VHricn

ndcJ O'Briens conltaci iu-l one

^ ,, .. , . ihc 200001 season in whiih her

Mimitvwiiincn went a disappointing 12-17 c lu

\!',i;i- U>i. ITic fact that the extension wa- lui |u~i

,1 .1,1- a sure sitm that ihc I'enn State alunmu-

Aa- down to her last chance here at L Ma— It wa-

.-u! Jiok liiik- t,.r ihc MariHin and White in 20til

IU...1 I * iccolil to start

the Minutewiinien finalK

uiu! i.'icir jntHive during the A-10

JIMPKJNATIHl.LO

•.ihitiulc going H H in conterence play - giK)d I.

third pl.KC ill the A-10 I a-t heading intii la-t week

i.nd'~ Uinniament in Philadelphia.

IIk umament just happened to be the highlight

>l the -ca-on. as LMass heal a terrible teain in

round one tIaSalle). beat a very good team in the

quanciilnal- iRicbmondl, and tiH_)k the No. I seed

m the Fast to overtime on its home court in the

semifinal- nemplet.

ITie lough -tart wa- due to a number of tactoi-,

many of which were beyond O'Brien's control. First.

Nekolc Smith, the team's most natural sairer, wa-

..oiTiing off a major knee iniurx suffered during last

vcar- piv-eason Smith vva- only at about 75 percent

bv the beginning of the season and was certainly

withoui her "playing legs" \\,r the first 10-15 games

of the year. In those games, the Minulewomen sut-

tered Itont a seiious lack of otiensive punch.

I biinv Pegiies, who emerged as a legitiiTiate scor-

ing threat over the final third ol the -eason was also

^. ..Hi..i_ i-..^k ii..i., ...i^n .Ml.; .ii.lii 1 Ixxoiiic .1 true

thivat until about the same time that Smith starling

lookiiu' like her oM -ell. O'Brien- percentage ol

l.iuli zero.

I iillowing the graduation of Kathy C'oynei. there

was iiii tnie point guard cm ihe IAlas- rosier with

the exception ol twn freshman. Katie Nelson and

Monique Ciovan. While Nel-on vvas as well prepared

a- .inv tjv-hman could K- to plav right away, it didn't

wume withoui soine growing pains, I ntoitunately,

when It i- vour 55 ininute-a-night |xiint guard -utter

ing the (rains of growth, vour whole

team will suffer in some way-, espe-

cially in the turnover categories.

Once Nelson's game caught up and

n wa- readv to contribute significantlv. the

ic.iin plavcd much, nuich better, including .i t-2

lecoid In the team- final eight games. O'Brien prob-

.ibl\ sliiiuld have found Coyiier'- replacement a vear

earlier, -o she get- 5o ixTceni of the blame on this

one.

Ilic team cmiiiln i make hec throws. .Some plav-

ers can't shcnii tree throws and this team has a whole

bunch that fit under thi- category Cc>ach O'Brien

.iilmilted that her team practiced this asjxvt of the

game as much as everyone else, but many players

didn't really show any improvement thniughout the

veil. O'Brien's blame, zero percent.

So there were a lew thing- that hindered the

2tK)l 02 version of the Miniitewiimen that were out

of Coach O'Brien's hands. Not that she vvas perlect;

there were plenty ol questionable decision- that a

ciwch makes each season, but nothing that hurt the

leant as much as the few examples above.

Now Marcum has decided that the team -hould

head in a ditterent direction, despite the fact just one

member of this year's squad, Caroline Nehls. will be

depailing due to graduation,

I low can vou head in another diixvtion with the

same players'.' It ju-t can't happen. The prudent,

intelligent thing for Marcum to have done was offer

O'Brien another one-year extension. With seven

players heading into their se-nior years next season, a

true verdict of the program's, and O'Brien's success

could fx easily judged during 2002-05.

If she tailed, Marcum could have let her go and

ottered the job to a candidate who could plug seven

holes trom the graduating seniors. If not, O'Brien

w ill have proven herself worthy of a multi-year deal.

Instead, Marcum has thmwn a team that finally

gelled during the postseason into llux for next year,

Anv cx)hesiveness discovered during the A-10 tour-

ney is all tor naught while these players are gelling

used to a new coiich and a new system.

But this Lniversiiv as a whole and the Athletic

Department in particular have never been afxiut the

decent, intelligent decision. It is always about the

quick fix, never standing by your own.

The problem is that Marcum, as well as many

fans, think of this school as a top-tier Division I

Universily. which is not the case.

ITiea- is no football team to be proud of. Division

1-AA simply doesn't count. No big-time sports pro-

gram has anything less than a Division 1 fcHitball

team.

The men's basketbiill team had a nice run a while

back, but the Calipari years arc sandwiched by years

of being just another A-10 school, which is what
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"Use Caution,., bridge work ahead."

These words continuously flash across a humble roadside

sign as motorists traveling on Rt, 4 towards Northampton

approach the Calvin C\x)lidge Memorial Bridge in mid-rcnova-

ticMi,

The bridge was built in H57 and dedicated to President

Coolidge, a former Northampton resident and mayor. It

became a contributing element to the Hadley Center Historic

l^istricl in l'¥H. neariy seven years after being denitxl an indi-

vidual listing in the National Register for Historic Places.

Presently, an estimated 50.000 automobiles pass over the

bridge daily.

Bridge construction first began on Sept. 4, 2001 . and plans

Slate thai it shall continue until at least the summer of 2CK)5.

The c-niire cost of the renovation will rise to $19.8 million.

Facts and figures such as these gel tossed about through

word of mouth, publications and the bridge's website on a

regular basis. However, it is rare lo hear mention of those who

actually pertonn the renovation or aKiul the actual construc-

tion ilselL,

The projeet. broken up into four stages ( 1 A through three),

will result in the widening of the bridge lo include four traffic

lanes (up from three! and the addition of a five-foot wide side-

walk on the bridge's north side. As such, the bridge deck, rail-

ings and light fixtures will all be replaced, while the bridge's

approach ways and all of its granite facing will be repaired.

The building contract was awarded to the Southern New

Fngland Region of the Cianbro Construction Company in

Bloomfield. Connecticut, First generation Italian American

brothers. Carl. Ken. Bud and Chuck Cianchette, formed

Cianbro itself in 1 'Mb, The company now hosts four division

offices, stretching fonn Maine to Maryland, and was honored

this year with the 2002 Build America Award, provided annu-

ally bv the Associated General Contractors of America to

high-merit projects in the categories of "new construction"

and "renovation,"

"Cianbro is one of the East Coast's largest civil and heavy

industrial construction and construction services companies,

with gross annual sales in excess of $550 million and over

2.000 team members." claims Cianbro's website, h also noted

that the company placed in the lop 25 best U,S, construction

companies in reference to bridges, ranking number 1 8,

For construction on the Coolidge Bridge, the company

needed lo establish a headquarters nearby. This ended up

being a small, quaint, gray-shingled building with blue shut-

ters on its many windows that sets off lo side of construction

on the Northampton bank of the Connecticut River,

Barbie Rushford. Field Administrator and Safety Specialist,

explained that the construction headquarters used to belong to

the Fnvironmental Police and was scheduled for demolition.

When word was sent out that Cianbro needed an office on

site, those plans were placed on hold, allowing the company to

rent and refurbish the building.

"They j Fnvironmental Police | didn't have enough money

to fix it up." she said. "We jCianbroj fixed il up by putting

new windows in and a new roof on. It's a heck of a lot better

than being in a trailer for three years."

Rushford. whose desk sets right in view of the office's

main door, described her job as babysitting. Upon further

questioning, she repeated. "Babysitting,., the boys." Her lone

was matter-of-fact as her eyes scanned across the adjoining

room where three male construction engineers stood dressed

in the full uniform of clixfhopper boots, bright orange vests

and hardhais. "Well, there is one other girl on site," she trailed

off with a chuckle.

As lime spent in the office passed, her point was demon-

strated as men bustled in and out of the office diKir. often

Slopping by Rushford's desk to ask questions ranging from

where a certain person was and wDrking on at the moment to

information about ordered supplies.

One such man was Tim Baril, one of the two on site field

engineers who work on the bridge. Baril explained that his

most recent jobs have included laying out the tor pre-slress

concrete beams now in the process of being installed and

ordering supplies such as steal, bolls and lumber, all of which

fall under a category he deemed as "the consumable's."

Also responsible for surveying the site, Baril is now work-

ing on the pre-plans for the grid deck layout that will eventual-

ly be laid upon the bridge's deck suriace.

"We're" using a half filled grid deck," he explained, "It's

sort of like a giant waffle we pour the concrete into, and that's

what you drive on. It's instead of just laying concrete down,"

While plans such as these have bc-en foreseen since the

beginning of the project, others (such as the railings) have

T.irntoBRILKJE. p,.t.f <

Diamant lectures at

Campus Center tonight
By Jake Lilien

C\)iie<.iAN Staff

The author of the recent best-

seller The Red Tent will be

speaking in the Campus Center

tonight,

Anita Diamant will be delivering

a lecture. "Writing Women's
Lives." at the Top of the Campus
at 8:00 p,m. The Top of the

Campus is located on the I lib

floor of the Campus Center,

Diamant has written several

non-fiction works about women
and ludaism, but is most famous

for The Red Tent, The Red Tent

is a retelling of the biblical story

of Dinah, the daughter of |acob,

Dinah is mentioned only briefly

in the Bible, as the beloved "only

daughter of four mothers" (the

four women who bore lacob's

children,) Diamant gained liter-

ary acclaim by writing a novel

about an imagined life of Dinah,

written from the character's own
perspective.

Diamants controversial

choice to combine biblical stories

with those of her own creation

proved to be the foundation for

the novel's success, as it allowed

for a fully drawn portrait of the

character. The "red tent" of the

title refers to the place in which

biblical women were placed to

bear children and menstruate.

The Red Tent earned Diamant

the 2001 Booksense of the Year

Award, and has been published

in 18 languages,

Diamants latest novel is Good
Harbor, the story of the friend-

Tum to fJlAMANT pajje 3

SGA discusses current safety issues
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CAiLLEiaAN Staff

Campus safety was a top priority at last night s Student Government

Association's Senate meeting.

In a meeting yesterday. Speaker Aaron Saunders, President |ohn

Sheehan and members of the Administration including Vice Chancellor of

Student Affairs lavier Cevallos. Director of Housing Michael Gilbert and

Acting Chief of Police Barbara O'Connor met to discuss safety issues

affecting the students at UMass,

They discus.sed 14 recent attacks and armed robberies on campus, one

as recent as March 4. also looking to the future in terms of what steps to

take next.

Due to budget cuts, the UMass Escort Service was cut from Safely

Services in an effort to consolidate the program under University Transit,

The transfer of services has left many concerns for the Senate to address.

Much concern has arisen over the transferring of the safely to the PVTA

bus system which will know be conducting two extra loops around campus,

leaving the buses running until 2:50 a.m.

"I'm not satisfied with the Administration on this campus." Sheehan

said. "We depend on the Administration for safely. We're made lo feel safe

here, but the bottom line is that the Administration needs to make students

aware of any security issues on campus, whether it be through phone calls,

emails or posters on campus."

Saunders agreed, by explaining that he fell that when il comes lo safety

the University has to put their foot down. He further explained that safety

has been and is one of the SGA's top priorities.

"Today I walked a reporter from Fox 25 news from Boston around our

campus and showed him the Southwest horse shoe and took them up by

"rape Trail" and these people were beside themselves." Saunders said. "To

sec their eyes and the expressions on their faces gave me a perspective of

what a freshman or any student sees when first presented these area's of

campus."
Michael W hitehouse. chair of Public Policy however disagreed, stating

that he felt the campus was safe and that people do not need lo live in fear.

"We consistently talk about safety, but this campus is a safe place and

we don't need to live in fear." Whitehouse said. "|The| rape trail is a myth

and if you want to make this campus more safe we need to address actual

safety issues."

Saunders disagreed, explaining that he felt that students are not going to

want lo wail an hour and a half lo catch a bus. when they can simply take a

five-minute walk through the wcx)ds. He further explained that it's scary

for students to know that attacks are happening on their campus.

"It's scary to know that these events are happening at UMass, Especially

when you give students a choice to wait for an hour and a half for the bus^

or waik five minutes, then you've got lo question what choice to make."

Saunders said. "When it comes to safety we need lo put our foot down and

that's the bottom line."

Later in the meeting. Senators finalized the appointment of Linson

Naval as the new Chancellor of Flections, swearing Naval in. His appoint-

ment opened the door for further discussion of upcoming elections and the

possible use of on-line voting. Saunders however staled that on-line voting

Tuni til SGA. p.tci ^
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cuiiK- iilmul (.luring iiiiil ctinsiriKlitin

Dili 111 shiiv iitvcl.

•|hcv Itlic i;iilinj!s| will be nioiv

iihkIoim and nmiv sale," Ihco Miga, a

ivsiclcnl L-nt^ineoi al the Massachuscils

llighwa> DcpiniiMont. Disiricl Two
I IcadqiiailciN. knaicd in Norlluiniplim.

H) ^Mc. \liga nicanl that ihc niciai in

iIk- cuncnl railiiijis ha-- dclciiniak'd li>

ncarl> its hivakiiij' [xiint. II a cai wciv

to hit till.' current railings, he further

explaineil. the lulled metal vvDukl nut

Ik' able u> sustain ihe impact, and thus

the ear wuuld atlualK break through.

idwaitl While, a C'ianbm prujeet

engineer, agreed. "Ihe existing railings

are pieltv well rutted at the Ixjlium. It

look us a cuuple ul munlhs, but we've

eiiine up with a lepliea ul the original

railing, aiul well he replacing it."

t'iaiibru. huwever. had nut been

uriginalls eontraeled to replace the rail-

ing at all. Ihe llislurieal C'ominissions

ul lladlcy and Nurihainptun had

decreed that certain items, including

thai of the bridge's uiigiiial railings,

which are cunsidered part of the stmc-

lure's hisiurical autiienticiiy. should be

preserved and be put back into place

alter replacing the damaged areas.

Ihe contract did cite for a piuvision

to allow for any leplacenients to areas in

essential need though, st) White brought

representatives from the historical s(K.i^

elies out 10 the britlge to illustrate the

exteni of the railings' deterioration.

"Alter thai, we gaineil both of iheir

approvals." he saiii.

t'ianbro made templates for the new

tailings, which will appear identical to

the oiiginals so as not to kK)se the Art

Deco ap|varance.

"No one will be able lo tell the ditfcr-

ence," I rank Wen/., the Craft

Su(X'iintendenl. said. "Hut the new ones

w ill be made of a much greater steal

ihan from 50 years ago."

Wenz reported that progress on that

is going along nicely, with ihe galva-

nized coating (the silvei-lcKiking coating

placed on most roadside guard rails so

as to protect the metal from harsh

weather) just recently been painted on

the railings.

More ID come i>n the conslriiciinii

progress mill citrrcnl dcvclojniwiils oj

llic (.'alviii Cooliiluc Menioriul Hridgv.

with a j'unlier look at inijfic pulU'riis in

toiiiomm's coiilimuilioii on the hriilgc

construction aiveru^e.

Diamant
(.oiiiNiiK'J truiii paijc I

ship between two middle aged lewish

women. Ihe novel traces their rela-

tionship over the course of a summer
spent in Cape Ann, Massachusetts.
Like most of Diamanl's other works,

the thenies of lewish life and the

female psyche are explored ihiough-

oul,

Diamanl's other works include
Living a lewish Life, Bible Baby
Names, The New lewish Wedding, The
New lewish Baby Book, and Choosing

a lewish Life. As a journalist, she has

been published in ihe Boston Globe
Magazine, Parents, Parenting
Magazine, lladassah. Boston, Yankee
and Reform Judaism,

Diamant is a resident of West
Newton. Massachusetts, a suburb of

Boston. She lives with her husband
and her daughter, Kmilia, lo whom
The Red Tent is dedicated.

This lecture is sponsored by the

University of Massachusetts Millel

House, the lewish Student Union, the

UMass lewish Women's Collective,

UMass l\>rum. the judaic Studies
Department, the Office of lewish
Affairs and the Commonwealth
College, as well as several Live College

organizations.

ot RiisvimiM mx.st
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would noi take place until the new

People Soft program is installed

campus-wide for Lall 2002.

"We are all in full support of on-

line voting, but we vvani lo wait for

People Soft lo be installed so it will

make it stick." Saunders said.

"There are still security issues to be

addressed as well."

\ motion requesting a change in

the percentages ol budgets given

per area goveinmenl by the Ways
and Means committee for their

Spring Lvents fund fostered debate.

Questions arose over whether or

not the lund would be accurate to

the events planned bv each area

government.

"If an area government needs

more funding they can request it,"

Senator Brian Thompson said.

"There allocations are based on

their past performances jmd what

they have done."

Senalois debated li.' table the

motion back into committee, but

the Senate disagreed and the motion

passed.

Three other motions were pre-

sented requesting By-Law changes;

the Senate passed all three unani-

mouslv

.
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Blarney Blowout
Sat. March 9th

Live Irish Music withThe Tinkers

A St. Patrick^Daycelebration
Free Corned Beef Sandwiches

Prizes ^Hi
Doors Open at Noon No Cover

Positive ID Required
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Seven O's
Rt. 116, Sunderland /next to Cliffside Apts

6
+ Every Wednesday Karoake Televisions

+ DJ Every Thursday 3
+ Live Music every Friday & Saturday ^^oi Tables

Draft Specials
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iVo Coiner*
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Get involved
At Noon this alicinuon. on ihc .stop> ol the Studtiu Lnion. ii pii'KM

will be held to thtillcnge the recent wave of budget euts that ha\e

alTeeted every la>i one of us. tioni idividual student^ to the t";iiiilt\ -ti\

ing specific depurmients across campus.

The question is: how u\im\ d u~ \^lll he iliere'.' Hou m.un u\ uv will

do ansthing about it at all?

No matter the set of cireuinsiaiice-. thi'- University coinmunilv ha- a

history of passive interest in whai'-- happening around it. We hear the

news (issues involving rape, affirmative action, etc.), react temporarily

and then forgci. biding our time uniil the nc\i hot topic falls inio our

lap-.

Ihis issue de-erves oui ci>ininiiiiicni

tnlike other events in recent memory, there are lew individuals leti

out this time around. Kither you're personally suffering the conse-

quences, or a friend is. or yt)ur departnient is being dismantled piece by

piece. Unless you can hide behind the status of a lop-level administra-

tor, you're woik and experience at this school i- being compromised.

The protest thi> aiternoon nia> not solve problem-. In fact, it proba

biy won't. It will, however, plant the seeds lor the idea that change is

possible. That, at the very least, vse can show the state just how much
our lives have been cut into.

The thing is. if we don't organi/c somehow, what's the motivation

for the State of Massachusetts and those in Hoston to do anything?

With no angry or active rcspon-e from the -tudent- at this school,

they'll continue to slash away at the budget under the assumption that

we're not concerned, thai we don'i mind our education being pulled out

of our hands at every turn

That we don't even care.

Let's make it clear we do.

First, educate yourself. Speak with professors and other students -

the issues at hand fo much farther than 'dimple numbers. The faces

attached to the numbers are lelling the real stories. We're seeing under-

graduates and faculty joining together in ways they never hove before.

l.et'> lake advantage of this.

Begin writing letters to your »iate representatives. Have your laniily

do the same. I'he letters they receive on one topic at any given time are

probably far and few between - fill their boxes over and over again on

this one and they will have to pav attention.

Productive mcthv)ds for challenging this issue are available. It's time

we take advantage of them. Slop scrawling innnaiuie r?iessages across

campus in chalk - thc>se liolK'w threats tall on deaf ears and render the

student cause meaningles-

Rather, go out of your wa\ to communicate with those who are sit-

ting back and taking from us. Until we do, this school will only slip fur-

ther out of c>ur hands.

Unsigned editorials ri'presteui the majority opinion of the Collegian

editorial board.

Tnh \ IhWS ANO OPINIONS EXPRESSED ON THIS PAGE ARE THOSt
Oh THh INniVIIHAL WRITERS ANP IX) NOT NECESSARILY

RFPRKSKNT THE \IE\\S OF The' C.ollc^an.

Crazy ideas in
A craz'y world

\ iclm

Hugo olKv.

wrote. "An
invasion of

armies can
be r.--'.-!

bui

idcci w lU'-c

lime ha

^ome." Hui

doe- that

mean that

every idc
wamdy
received I

tiiiiik I ihe creatii>n ol the

-liletiii heel to the pnihihiii^m nu'vc

nienl, iii.iiu vtim iL\i-ii>n-. ihsturbiiii;

nuci Mig mi-t.i>

null k v'lii null.,

Ihere are the ahnorHial idt,

on hair, ihe pet rock, and \lu;

lack-on'- marriage to l.i-a \l,i

Preslev. The foolish idea-: chain en

p-\i.hu hotline-. Milli \aiiil

(ii.ini! \nd the vulgar: the iiu.

h.iii-ivlc. lining underwear for men
lown. Let u- reserve a special |^

lor ihu-c thai aic -impiv unevpl.ii.M

.ible: the Red St>\ -elling liaK' Ruili (..

the Yankees, dn the meantime KcJ

Sox fan- dust oil their anii-kui i

'hiHs. getting prepared U>r \ci .in.

-eason of hating the New V ork N .iisk-

V\hat ideas are currcntK -tormiin: ihc

public front
.'

C)n friday iiU'rning Howard Kuii/

host of CNNs Reliable S^iurcc-. broke

the story of David lettennaii - pn— ibk

move from CHS to \IH In hi-

Wa-hinglon Post column. I hi- ch.inj^'c

liver would result in the -uspension ol

prestigious new- -hiiw. Nighlline. and

Rill \1aher-' Poliiicallv Incorrect.

I r^happv with CKS' older prime-tinH

.ludience and weak local new- pio

gram-. Letterman i- considering ihl-

nisnev-owned netwurk'- attractive bid

for a stronger lead-in led Koppel ha-

been Nightline's anchor and managing

editor for 22 year-, traveling the globe

to reporl for ABt New- lur alniu-i

four decades! Would he prove more

valuable to ABC if he began his feature

report Inside ihc Taliban' with two

sequin-gowned -upennodel- hanging

from his arms? Or perhap-, instead of

filing breaking new- -lorie- tor

Nighlline. Dave \lara-h ^an voniribuie

his "top ten wav- to inilale Barbai.i

Walters' to hoo-i the rating-

Kighties teen idol litfanv li.i- decid

cil lu ['I'-i li'i llic \|'iii I--I.U id

I'lavKiy to break down her Peter Pan

ivpeca-t and po--iblv gel -hi'W binik-

ings again, lillam. litlanvl We know

yi*u aren't 14 anynuire. but do >ou

really believe vour phone will he ring-

ing to ask iibuut your music'' An W)'-

girl at heart and in paiiicular. a Ian ot

the glam metal rock Kind-, thi- desivr-

ate trv for renowned aiteiiiion leave-

me -baking nrv head. March i-

Wi>men'- Hi-K<n Month, lii-t lady.

I !• anor Rim-evelt in her battle for

iai iu-tice-. the queen ol -oul

\ietha Lranklin and the -hrewd. chii

C'cH-o Chanel are .imong llie celebrated,

liflanv mu-l woiuier wh> no Plavbvn

Ininnk- ,tit thv li-t.,.one i..in'l help but

Id've Ixen

.,,.- -urfaced in icini- >'l

' On I ebruaiy 1 1, Ouanc
,i- AtVM Inixersity in

innounced the fir-t

in cloning d*)gs or

lomestic -horthair.

pvcat'. was fxim ia-i

t elates that iiianv

-tailed to store

.1- in anticipation o'

1 uictite-. Ba-icall\ .

what iic means to -ay is. |X'i>ple have

,:'i ,1,1, i' -in pj.inning for the re-in-

eased kittens,

•• .11 1- iiowever. that in .iddi-

liileivnce in cokir pallern. "a

cine equipiX'd with a

;o the I'wnci ur carrv

thin l<.

new K !
'

IC.kK I: ,

uihei tn,.t)Hine-

l|.n--.,., Th..! .:
i
Ui~.

iu\ ...il huki- .1 deep con-

'

,

' ' ' ine .iTUI is -varrcd b\ earh
\i .It .'! tail pulling and baby doll

-a\ I'm biased,

^ iho-e of vou who are

co!i !.ii!ii.u- vil animal right- and
in,if!ii.!-" I ' '•lalion-hip- with your

pel- do you make nui ol

iiue-tm^ in .i vii-cidored copv td

Snowllake' i^i ' Mton-ii? I -peciallv

when the (ulluxer trick- and gei-a-girl-

in the p.Ilk -irategie- \ou e\hau-led

hour- ici^inni: Sp.irkv are non-inclu

-ive.

Last. I - .iniiouiKcd

on SatuiUiis thai I'aula lones i- leplac

ing .Ann I i-hei a- Tunva Harding-

"Celebriiy lk)\ing'" opponent . Thi-

can't he a good idea. Ha- anyone put

into consideration the -afety ot lone-

new nose jt)b?

Sharon Slitnpfle is a Collegian

(\duninist
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Outrage not manufacturable

^^
^ ou

know, I

understand

J
why people

» are pis-ed

off about the

^ budget cuts.

^ ^^ De-pite

^^^A. .^^^^^ am
graduating

in Ma\ .ind

find m>-ell

less stirred

up than I

might have been when I wa- a fresh-

man or sophonioie, I think it'- a -hanie

that LMa-- ha- to go ihmugh ihi-

lough [X-iiod.

Ihal doesn't mean that I am at all

inclined to agree wilh the opposition,

however.

\\ h\ mu-i e\ei\ goiid cau-e be

championed b\ tho-e -o blinded by

iheii own pui'ilv that ihev cannot see

that thev're oiiK hurting their chances

and alienaling those who may be

instinctively inclined to agree with

them'.'

lake the elimination of childcare.

lor in-iance, W ho reallv think- that

there -hould be no -uch program on

campu-? I mean, unle-- ihe'e's -ome

Hard limes Dickensian -tyle villain

twilling his mustache somewhere in

the Republican Club, no one is really

giiing to sav that there should be no

plai.c lor woin.in to bring their children

while thcv work or get an education.

It's a no-brainer: everyone instinctively

wants to keep child-care around.

Then you see the children carrving

signs. 'I'ou know. guys, even the labor

union has to give some attention to the

child-labor laws. When I see little girls

carrying protest signs it repulses me.

Who's heartless now? I know parents

should be pursuing lives or school

rather than wurrving about how the

children will be spending their days,

but shouldn't children be more wonied

about losing at tag or

Super Mario .Advance

tiian showing solidarity

for the cause?

\V hen I was in ele-

ineiitary school ni\ lather

got laid off, I could tell

something was wrong, I ^_^___
used to sneak out of my
bed at night and listen from the top of

the stairs as they wc)uld worry about

what was going to happen to us. It was

a terrible time, but at least they tried to

shield me from it.

They recognized that I was too

young to have an\ real idea of what

was going on and tried to hide the lull

force of what wa- happening so I could

just live as a kid while they look the

pain and worry and tried to make
something happen, lhe\ didn't send

me to my father's former factory to

march around.

Ihev didn't make me feel like it was

somehow my fault or my responsibility

to fix it. You people make me sick for

purposely doing to your children what

my parents took gieat pains to avoid.

You should be ashamed of yourselves.

And see? You lose the support of

someone who really wanted to lend, il

nothing else, moral support to your

cause. But what does it matter, right?

You got a great photo op out of it.

Then, on Tuesday I find out that

I'm only going to get half of the educa-

tion that I paid for in one of my classes

because we're having a Teach-in, The

professor tells us

———~—»^^^ she's going to stop

class so she can

tell us about the

evils of budget
euts, not voting

and powerful men.

No, we can't

leave, but we can

doodle in our notebooks if we don't

want to listen.

So not only are the budget cuts neg-

atively affecting my education, but so is

the light against them. I mean. I wasn't

heartbroken to not get my full dose of

sociology, but I prefer it to be because

I'm skipping, not for mandatory The

Man-fighting.

Also I thought teach-ins were sup-

posed to be voluntary. Isn't that the

point? People want to learn about a

certain subject, maybe one which the

powers-that-be would rather you

weren't so educated about, and they

come together as a group to be enlight-

" When I sec little

girls currying protest

signs it repulses me.

Who's heartless now?'

ened and fonnulate their own indepen-

dent thoughts about what they should

do with this new information. This, to

me, is what a teach-in is supposed to

be.

What I actually got had all the raw

energy and pulsating excitement as a

standardized test. It was like those

Mandatory Kun icebreakers that RAs
make you do on move-in day that

everyone dreads - awkward silence

waiting for it to end.

Note to faculty: you can't assign

enthusiasm. Outrage cannot be given

as homework. If professors would ask

for students who wish to leani more to

stay after class, that would be great;

those motivated would get what they

need to give them a push towards

activism, and the rest could go home at

watch SpongeBob. It's yet another

example of The Cause pushing too far.

Pushing people away.

Not everyone is going to be a

crazy-in-the-eyes revolutionary, you

know. Most people are moderates and

would help if you would just stop giv-

ing them reasons not to. These aren't

the bOs. and you can't manufacture

passion in a student body that simply

does not have it. Accept this, and try

something truly revolutionary: talking

to people, not down to them, and

finding out what they would actually

respond to. Not what you would like

them to.

Rob Schulze is a Collegian

Columnist.

Even duct tape has its limits
W hen I got here this

^^^^^ tall, my dorm rcH>m win-

^[^^^^ dow had a crack in the

m^ ^^^^ pane. It wasn't a small

^ _ } one. The long crooked
' •• streak snaked aeros- the

glass, I put a work order

in on it the fir-l week.
Nil one ever came,

Iventually, il hap-

I'ciied, The wind
-lammed my window
-hut la-l week, and the

weak, cracked gla-s gave

away. A second streak

appeared acio-- the lirst one. leaving a section ol

glass ill the middle of the pane that easih could

have popped oul at any lime, "Aw. crap." I mut-

tered,

Morphmg iniu MacCivvei. I did in> best to li\

the window temporarily with duct tape. I figured

if I i.iiuld at lea-l hold the loo-e piece of glas- in

wilh the rest of the pane. I wouldn t freeze during

these beauteous New Lngland evenings with a

gaping hole in my window
Il didn't work .As I pres-ed the tape carefully

against the glas-. the piece popped out into my
hands "DAMN 11!" I his-ed. Why so upset?

Probably becau-e I knew how difficult il is to get

things fixed around here. The ghetto window with

duct tape and cardboard Irom the bottom of a

shiK-bov attempting to hold the cold out did little

lo enhance the ae-thetic quality of la casa de Oan,

li'i ihc -ciond time thi- -eme-ter, I put a work

order in mi the window. Miraculously, thev fixed

it on Tuesday, I never thought I would see the

day. Why would I? fhings get ignored here. It's

just the way it is. The pool table in Webster has

had about as much use to it as a coffee table, with

nearly no felt on it for the past two years.

I M.I-- and m> window, they're cut from the

same cloth,

Ihis Lniver-itv has been held together with

duet tape, band aids, and bubble gum for too

long, Kaucets leak. Paint peels,

Sidewalks get chewed into obliv-

ion. The campu-'s physical merits

are no dilfereni than the cam-
pus's acadenfic. financial, or ath-

letic ones. We make do with what

we've got. That's how il is. No
one expects miracles anymore at UVIass because

no one can provide them.

These day-, no budget news is the onl\ kind of

good news around here, "The burden," "The
brunt," [here i-n'i a one of us that isn't sick ol

hearing these words in regards to our sorrv finan-

cial condition. V\ho's bearing the burden and the

brunt? All of us. We're sick and tired of hearing

about it. We're sick and tired of reading about it

We're sick and tired of talking about it. We're

-ick and tired.

Where- ihe solution? There's got to be a w.n

to turn this place around. Dticsn't there?

The answer is of ct)urse there is. The problem

i- doing it is going to take time, lots of time. The

hand of card- that we've been dealt for this semes-

ter and lor the fall is k>usv, but it's not our last

"Things get ignored

here. Il 's just the way it

is.

"

hand in the game, L Mass is going to survive. But

what will it look like? What will be left?

A major concern is that what is going on now

could scar UMass permanently. When a program

is underfunded, it suffers. At least, though, its

there. Once entire departments, programs, or

scho9ls get eJiminated. though, its damned j^qpr

impossible to bring them back. It doesn't inatfer

whether it's the swim teams possibly disaf^aring

or the foreign language departments potentiallv

being merged - changes like thai

are nearly impossible to undo,

rhis is what happens when a

problem like our financial one

gels fixed with duct tape too

often: the whole damned thing

finally falls apart.

Duct tape doesn't work here anymore. Ihe

window has to be changed. In regards to UMass's

situation, that means new leadership for the

Commonwealth as a whole. Letter writing is only

going to get us so far. Until Governor Swift and

her stubborn I-promised-a-tax-cut-so-here-it-is-

don't -complain-about- 1 he-consequences attitude

is out of Boston, UMass is going to struggle.

Improvements to our situation are going to hap-

pen scarcely, if it all. We're going to see a lot

more of what we have already - no funding, and

morons deciding where the meager finances that

we do have should be spent.

UMass doesn't just have a crack in il any-

more. It's broken. The bitter cold is getting in

quickly.

Dan l.amoihc is a Collegian Columnist.

More ravings from a lunatic
lli.ii- light. 111! h.Kk Willi more rants and

ravings. I've acluallv been advised to maintain my
cynicism throughout the entire column in the

future. So. from this point on. I'll cease tii be

cmnplimentary. Sound good, losers?

I mu-i. however, agree wilh the outcry regard-

ing the -hooting of our campus ducks. Picking off

tlui-e lovable creatures a- they swim peacefully in

our :-parkling campus pond? What kind of a low-

reni. redneck practice is that'.' Someone tell Billv

lack and riK>thless led to find a different hobby.

Something other than firing painiball- at defense-

less creatures.

And another thing, I wouldn't have thought

such while tra-h activities happened in the

Piiineer \alle\, I mean white trash in We-tern

Ma—achusetts? Like that will ever happen.

Speaking of crazy rednecks, what about this

Yale- woman in Texas. Andrea Pia Yates
drowneil her I l\ L children while dealing with

po-l partem depression, Apparentlv. she heard

the voice of Satan and did not know killing her

kids was wrong. It seems like there's a better way
to ileal with depression than murdering your own
lle-h and blood. I don't know. Maybe she could

bu> <i painiball gun and go duck hunting with

BilK lack and Toothless jed. Or belter yet, we
could all fire painiball- at ihese niiwits while

iheir unarmed,

Sorrv I had to compare the duck assassins to a

vahoo like Andrea ^'ates, You just caught me on a

rough day. Ouite obviously drowning children

and -hooting ducks are worlds apart, I guess what

I'm -aying i- don't take anything I -av seriously.

President Bush's war on terrorism has pro-

duced some odd rhetoric. Lor instance. Bush calls

"terrorist -tales" the "axis of evil". "Axis of evil?"

What i- this. He-Man? Who's the leader of this

"avi- of evil", Skeletor? Or i- it King Cobra?
Max be its |>r. Claw, (If -o. Inspector Ciadget's all

over it.) Where is their secret lair. Castle

Ciias-kull? If the war on terrorism is just, the

cause should sell itselL Bush shouldn't resort to

cartoonish name-calling and asinine characteriza-

tion. This is real life Mr, Bush, not a cartoon.

A recent editorial in this newspaper instructed

students opposed to the fee increases and budget

cuts to "shut our mouths." The author informed

readers we have no right to complain because the

University is acting in our best interest. OK. fair

enough. But what about the kids forced to leave

school because they can no longer afford it?

What about the students unable lo gel classes in

iheir own major? Or kids facing an extra semes-

ter due to class shortages? What about faculty

being laid-off or forced into early retirement?

These developments resulted from severe state

budget cuts. There exists the potential for change.

We can reverse the situation

before it gets too severe. In

order to do that, students must

"complain" and refuse to "shut

our mouths." Lhis is serious, and students can't

afford to remain silent.

The Catholic Church's cover-up of the

Geoghan molestation should come as no surprise.

Lor as long as there has been religion, there have

been religious abuses. Religion has a nasty habit

of bending their own rules for their own advance,

or to save face. Cardinal Law's decision to trans-

fer Geoghan from parish to parish is not only

sickening, but also criminal. Law aided and abet-

ted a known rapist more times than I care to say.

Law knew of Geoghan's pedophilia and failed to

stop it. Worse, Law allowed it to happen. Fool

me once, shame on you. Fool me twice, shame on

me. Well, shame on you. Cardinal Law.

President Bush is apparently considering his

war on terrorism to North Korea and Iraq. That

makes sense. If I were President. I'd declare war

on everybody. Why stop with Afghanistan? If we
attack every country, eventually we'll get the ter-

rorists. Hey. if everybody in the world were dead,

there wouldn't be anybody left to terrorize. If

ShAN JAUQl Kl

American history is any indication, innocents are

expendable as long as we get our guys. Or oil.

I thought I could ride this out. but Carrol Top
is killing nie. Why is this talent-devoid stooge the

spokesman for l-SOO-COLLKCT. W hat logic is

there to allow Carrot Top to sell your product?

What qualifies him as a pitchman? Is it his mop
of unkempt, orange hair? Is it the high-pitched,

nasal voice? It's guys like this that make me think

I'm in the wrong field. Should I start carrying

around a trunk full of crap? Would people think

I'm funny then? Christ, even Ciallagher never

landed a commercial gig.

Am I the only person in the world that

doesn't have Instant Messenger? Any time I

exchange phone numbers with someone, they

ask if I have Instant Messenger.

I know OF Instant Messenger. I

just don't have. I thought I was
making a big technological

advance when I started using e-mail. Now.
apparently, I'm behind the times again. It's so

bad that my friends have nicknamed me
"Caveman". At some point I'll have to jump
into the 21st century, and develop some techno-

logical expertise. I mean. I still type with one

finger.

Now for the important stuff. Fvery morning at

the DC, I get orange juice out of the little dis-

pensers. But what comes out isn't really orange

juice. Its more yellowish water with a slight

orange flavor. Listen, I don't want Tang! I don't

want HiC. I want some good hearty O]. I love

real 0|. but this impostor liquid must go. This

appears to be an easily correctible problem, so

DC staff, please don't deprive a simple man of

the one thing that makes him happy: pure, sweet

orange juice.

Let me reiterate: 90 percent of what I say isn't

meant to be taken seriously. Fxcept the part

about the orange juice,

Sean facquet is a UMass student.

Arts and Living

1. Once the corporate savior,

2. then a dancefloor staple,

3. is there hope for techno?

Bv Sam W ilkin-on

(xH.l.EI.UNSlAir

Bv Siuii Wilkiiisnn

I JlLli<,I.AN >i.\H

Paul Oakenlold's Traticcpori is a

good album, I inelv sculpted on big

beats and smooth -ounds. the album is

as giKid a place lo start as an\ for an

a-piring elecironic fan.

(. iintaining the genre's

2biggevt dominaiing niunds.

I rciiHii'iiri's acces-ibilily

make- lui an amazing elec-

irmiic album,

W And that- wh\ the

album is. ultimaiely . so

pioblemalic.

If the initial I lackers bands and the

second-wave l)|- couldn't pull ol a

musical revolution it was more ul a

biiel skinnish that ended in bliKxJ-hed

can elect runic3mu-ic become ain-

thing more than a

niche market''

Perhap-,

It will take true

^k creativity of the
^^ artists involved ~

tweaking -ounds for

a bigger inaikct or

endlessly piggybacking olhei iviionii-

ers won't cut it, Ol cour-e. that o|xmis

the doors to some tmlv great arii-l-.

including Dan the AutoiiKiloi, ihe

Avalanclie- and Matmo-

Djs never took, paillv because they

didn't want lo lake, piiillv fv-cau-e iIk-

industry wa- hall a- committed lo

them as they'd been to their earlier

musical projects. W ith the failure of

D|s being the fault of everyone

M, liOI'b, riLic
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When I sing I see shapes
I km>\\ ih.ii ihi- «Uiii.-mi.ni uill iiiiiki.- mc look liki.' .1

L \| VSS Jrunk. hut ihc-c ^ha|H«. It'll >t>u how lo >in^.

Su«. iiliii >i>iir hiuj;hlci quii.t>. il i- li-uo: \ou Ciin -inj:

v(.hik- aMilJi)^' >h.i|V-. iirul nul lia\c Ui hitvc >cai> ol c'\|X'ii-

ciKc II' Jii »i' 111 iiilJilii>n. ihc lyi>!t->t >.iH.iul ^iiijriiif! cviiil

111 ilu' I'iorKcr \iillc\. ihc louilh Viiiuiiil Wc^ioin

\l.i-»>n.lui~t.li« S.^ivti Miirii Sirif^iii^ C on\L-niiuii, i- tKiiiiiij;

uii Muah ^ .iikI I(I lu NDMluiinpion. Ilii> j;iilln.rin>; will

iiu>-t likcl> ilriiw iilmn^i >0() pcuplc Irniii all i)\ci the

i.ouiiin II' »in^' rrmii ihc \i.MKTybli.' Sacivii Hiirp biKik.

Shape iK'ic Ninj.'itii;. ii» il i> ciillcd. i> nolhin^! now. Il

il;tli.> l\ii.k 10 I'^ih LcniuiA. It i> il liimi nl luik mu^ii. thai

wa* LivaicJ Ui .illuw pcuplo I'i all mu>ii.ai •«kill Icm-K. hum
the iiiu^t tunc deal ti> ihe nio^i e\|x:tieiKed. li< ^inj; U>{.vih

ei Ihe (ii'^l anil iiiii->t euniprehen^ive Knik dI mu->ie print

ed i-- the Naeied Harp K)i>k. Ihe lii>l edition was tit>l

puhli-lied in Kieiiten. C'iei>i>:i''- in l**44. and hu^ been euii-

tinu.iih ii|xlated. uilh the niu-t reeeni bein^: publi-hed in

H"-!! ihe Saeied llaip ha- been in print Uin>;ei than am
I'lhei Kmk in XiiKrieaii hi-iiHA except itie bible. \li>-t ut

the iniii.il inu-ii. in the Satied Harp ^ame ln'in earl\

\nieriean >;i>'«pcl iiiu-ie melded with IXth eeniiirv I n^rli-h

pari-h chuivh hariiii>nie». i>ld pup -"un);- and Seiil'»-lri>h

b.illad nieludic-. all hea\il\ inlliieneed with ^ ankee hur

iimnv and earl> l'->tli eentuiv Irunliei ab.induii. Irom the

IX51K to the Nil)-, churehe- and ii'wn haIN in the \ alle\

were rej.'ulail\ paeked to eapaeiu -ueiul -in^inj: e\eiil-.

IKiwever. sueial singinj; event- went undeijiiDund with the

advent ul lA and radiu.

Ihe lueal \mher-l jiruup thai i- hu-lin^' the eunvention

ha- been meeting lur u\er 15 \ear- beloie ilie\ -taried the

>earl\ j;el-li'j;ether. Ihe lir-l eoineiitii>ii ihe> had in \^^^)

drew over 2CK) peuple tmin all over the euunliA to eome

-in^.'. The event eontinuallv diew over 200 [vuple in 2000

and 20t)l and continue- to grow.

Ihe tonseniion will eonimenee I'li the inoininj; nl

Saluidav. March "^ih. with a "-inginp -ehool" work-hop.

Ihi- will K- the tune to acquaint both bej.'innei and experi

enced alike with the ea-v to read noiaiion. Ihe ba-ie- ol

the Sacred Harp and -hape note -infill}! will be covered

lor all those who have not done il Kloie. \t noon, a live

pi'tluck lunch will be held on the pieini-e> during both

dav-. Ihe re-t ol the time i- -pent -inging the unique

bland ol inu-ie.

II vi'U want more inlormalion. or want to join in .iiul

-ing in ihi- conv eniii'n. ci.inlaet lli/a tavaiiaui-h.

(.onveniioii Chair, at i4l >i 77202X7. JnliKiU MSI K -i;'

or liHik on the vveb at www win-h^uiv' -I lum Snimm

.. i^-^^V
fc>

.r-
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more and mure watered down. Sales

ria^>;ed alter 19^5. and the recording

indu-m wa> desperate lor new acl>.

I lUei the techno.

I ike an unknovMi n)nin to a lapanese

\illa{'e, eleetroniea- arrival was unex-

pected and unprepareil lot. IX-seribed as

the savior ol .Ameiican music by record-

iiij; industrv insiders desperate to

believe, electronic music's spokesmen

claimed that groups like the Chemical

Kuitliei-. I'litligv. Lnderworld. C'nstal

\lcihoil and others would revive an

indu-lrv laid lo waste bv excessive over-

exposure. Kxccuiives. unsure of what,

exacllv. ihe\ were hearing, toolishly

assumed cash cow and bought up the

best act-. lUii crealivitv take- time.

M'lnelhing record giants were unwilling

lo allord.

In-tead, the> look their stables ol

electronic artists, all lotallv unprepared

lor the big lime.' and pushed them to

ihc moon. The aloremeniioned bands

;'ol big eoiilracl- (lor electronic artist-

iinvwav I. added ln'oks uncoineniitmal to

the iradilional electronic souiul. and

were hvped a- -.ivior-.

II \\,i- a di-a-lei on an unlvlievable

level,

America -implv didn't know what lo

tK> with lechnotie album- that lacked

Ivric-. Where there -hould have been

ehoruse-. there were instead scai\ beat

loops. Where there should have been

-oul. there were onlv repetitive heats.

Where there -hould liave been mek)dy.

ihere were in-tead trighleninglv electron-

ic voices. Where there should have ken
accessibility, there were only albums that

seemed suited lor dance parlies, for dmg
use and (or last-paced movie sound-

Hacks.

lo that end, the Hackers soundtrack

was an overwhelming success. Since

nothing else in the movie was gtxKl the

shcvr volume ol stupidity confined to Ml)

odd minutes was overwhelming at

least the music was excitingly new.

Ihe soundtrack is a w bo's who at the

electronic graveyard: L nderworkl.

Prodigy, lelllield. Orbital, the Stereo

MCs. All ol these were bands that later.

at least partially due ti> their expo.-ure on

this soundtrack, led the electronic

charge. Of course, it was a charge made

in vain.

Underworld died a damning deaih

with atrociously bad -olo album-.

Prodigy tried \o achieve success on the

back of a single called "Smack My Biicii

Up," one ol the worst decisions ever

made by a band trying to break through.

Lelttleld's music was never as gotil a- ii-

soundtrack singles. Orbital anil the

Stereo MCs disap|X-ared lo obscuriiv a-

quickly as they had appeared on ihe

nationwide scene.

Most Iru-irating now, all had shown

sign- ol redeemable talent. That's an

underhanded and mean way of saying

that none ol the act- captured on the

Hackers soundtrack were ready lor the

"bip-time' bui they definitely could have

been.

If only they'd been given time.

L ndei-wiirld's "Cowgirl" i- a pai lieu

larlv alleeling, heal based manifesto.

Repelilive vivals kill the song's digital

flow, and at nearly eight minutes, it

seems that Underworld didn't know

when lo call il a dav. Orbital's "Halcyon

cV- On Ai On " had the iiio-l promise

vocals that don't inliiide. hut lalher glide

on the song's simple Ixal. I isiening to it

now is a strange experience, il only

because the beats behind the singer's

voice map oul the one traditional lomial

atlopied by techno 'songs.' Successful

indeetl. but indistinguishable in a time

thai would see llic -ame Ix'ai- ie|vated

ad nau-eam. Prodigy's eiealions were

especially hairy, hinting at the dark

sound that could have Iven the Inglish

group's success had il not blow n it all on

one unklievablv stupid single. Hie rest

of the album's acts Plastico and Urban

Oance Squad esixviallv deserve noth-

ing more than those perluiKlorv men-

til'IIS.

Where Hackers' soundtrack is most

successful is in its newitc-ss at the lime.

On one album, new beats and new

sounds gol ex|x»sure at one til the earli-

est points in electronic music's infantile

beginning. Where the album fails is its

relative droll sound alter years of con-

stant overexposure. What beats were

new here are old todav. with literally

thousands of variations existing.

What was innocent and new here

had much luilher lo go, and alter its

ama/ing rise to the proverbial lop. its

descent into the hellish depths of out-

right obscuiilv vvas unbelievable. And il

hapix'iied on the backs of singular Djs...

dance
. . .IIIMUU.I II. Mil
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that did tended to show minor improve-

ment, but hardiv enough to justily sec-

ond chances at the -|x>ilighl. II anything,

what litile promoiion aiti-t- did get was

oul ol obligation rather than genuine

inteie-i.

Ileetronicii might have K-en down,

but ihev ceilainlv weren't out. As sptx-

tacular the failure might have K-en on a

cor|xiiale level. Uvhno's one-night -land

(or cup ol (.oftee'.'i with the big-lime'

bi ought Ian- to the iiiu-ic in droves.

While the new fans obviouslv weren't

arriving in numbers large enough to

make the music conimeieiallv suecesslul.

clcciroiiii. music's now larger Ian ba-e

-till thii--led lor tliekals.

W hich createil a siiange hind lor coi-

IX'ratioiis wIk' had lailed to make elec-

tronic music dominate the market.

IV-pite in.i>sive media blit/.e- and exees-

-ivc hv|V. eleetroniea seemed destined

lor a loval. but -mall, markel Where the

iiiu-it indu-tn wanted a phenomenon,

ihev were lelt with a niclie.

With nothing el-e to do the indu-

lrv had invested enough \o lorce their

'i.iihI l.ilx'l- re-|X>nded v\ith a -econd

'-
. I . ,

Ihi- lime the assault was launched

In a ^ullection of iniernaiional l)|s:

s.i-ha. Paul van l>vk. Paul Oakenlold,

l)iiiitri, lohn Digweed. Carl Ci>x (a

holdover lioni llmkers). and the mulli-

lude ol other- If big group- like

I lulerwoiid, I elllleld. Prodig'y and the

C hemical Kiothei- couldn't deliver, then

ixibap- ilic wiirld wa- more interested

in -ingulai creative effort- from HI-

aero— the world.

Or at lea-t lioiii Juroiv: Oakenlold

,iiul Cox anil nif^Avixxl an- from Hiilain.

\an n>k is from Oermany, Sasha is

from Wales, Omitri from Paris is

[uikish/l lench. Iliey have rcc-otxled sets

for release from five conlinents. Thev

have achieved miKlesi commercial -uc-

cess with their releases, although

research lor this article revealed that

"going nearly gt>ld in i;uro|X'" was aKiui

as successful as things got.

I'hings didn't go so well.

II ilie groups from Hackers were

tweaking their snund lor a more |xipulai

market and lailing. the l)|s never had a

chance. I hey didn't even want the

chance.

nie n|s mentioned above liiive made

a career on the dance IliKirs ol club-

around the world, from all-night rave-

to huge club- in Ibi/ii. the Dig'xveeds and

Sashas liiive made music that k'.-ep- peo-

ple moving. And that means a -laggeiing

lack of diversity. Dance music has to

Slav lairly -imilar from K-ginning lo end

to keep |xi>ple moving.

More bluntlv though, without diver-i-

tv. there can be little in llw way ol suc-

cess.

irumvfxin is the perfect example ol

this tailing. As mentioned above, it truly

is a total album, lealuiing almost all ol

the highlights of late-"^0's eleetroniea.

Unlortunalely. the album's lovv light is

the longer-lasting problem. All of l\m s

tracks are totally interchangeable, thus

creating an album that plays without

memory. On a nxk album, there- might

be a jewel of a simg wedged between

two or three ri>eks. It's easy to skip

those and to gel back lo that one good

song.

Ihe album's musical stasis Irom

beginning to end. al almost 74 minutes,

is Dv erw helming. The beats sound

largely the same from song to song, and

it's hard lo remember where the true

highlights are. I ike Lnderworld before

him. Oakenlold makes a great album

but -eein- unable lo put on the breaks.

In fact, if CHs could store I iO minutes

of music, he'd likely have taken it to

148 minutes. Iliatd be less than three

hours lit music to a 01 who roulinelv

has 111 come up with sets far longer than

thai.

As if the album's length isn t prob-

lematic enough. Trunccpart is a mix

album of other |)|s production.

Highlight- include "| Purple) Sasha v,

Ihe I ighi" and "Cafe IX-I Mar i Ifiree \
One Remix I " bin what are thev''

Is the average mu-ic Ian going to

understand that Oakenlold KK'k other

n|s work and slightly altered them?

\nd those- other l)|s were simpiv work-

ing with still more ani-is' work'.'

Wheie once there was the muddled

creativity of big electronic acts thought

111 be iiionevinakers. techno had kvonie

|l|s working on top ol 01- working on

ii'P of artists. W iih such an incestuous

creative relationship created, techno

eouldii t help bevoming its critics' main

accusiiiion: the -ame.

Iriiiiccpi>ri i-n't radically different

Irom any ol its counierpails at the time:

big beats, endless loops and driving

dance floor music. But club music

doesn't translate to commeieial success,

so tcvhno still waits.

Willi groups lailed. and Ols lailed.

could the music's luiure lie in sieative

fusion'.'

Indeed...

hope

> .iniiiiuid lri«n jLttji-
>

involvLxi. eloctroniea was written off as nothing more than a

late-'4li'- tad. lorevei -enteneed lo Uuropc-an nightclub- and

lale-nighl remix sessions.

Ml involvixl ilH)se who had llirted with corporate success

aiivwav -c-einixl siilved bv tlx- agivement. I'he petfonners had

theii chance, had their niche, and while they wouldn't be

apivaring on the sixm to be conceived "\1'l\ Cribs," they'd

survive I'he niu<ic industry wrote off their atk-inpt to |X)pulai

i/c leehnolii music as a mvessarv investment that didn't [wy

irfl.

Tridiiyrtliie story.

Mmost.

W hile this shadowy agieemeni was being impliciilv made,

-oiiie electronic aiii-ts saw a third way. They wouldn't have lo

Ix- iIk- big bands -.liiit the Industn erave-d. and they wcmldnt

have to l)| endless shows for l.cstasy popping Spring

Breakers. Perhaps their success wiHild come ihrougfi fusion.

Or synthesis. C)r combination. Or amalgamation. Or cre-

ation.

VShere electronic artists had failed lo find success with-

in their own genre, these as-of-then unknown artists would

fuse the sivles of Kith with older, more traditional styles.

Instead of listening to eleeiroiiii. albums, listeners could

have the opportunity to listen to media stews; blends ol

disparate popular music come together on mixed album-.

Il wouldn't be piggybacking fellow electronic artists; it

wiiuld be unifying other artist-

Dan the Automatoi splashed onto the scene with Dr.

Oclogoiu'cotogssi . an album he recorded with the ever-

bi/arre Kool Keith, from ihe Ultiamagnetic MC's, a

strange group seeking puriiv in an increasingly impure hip-

hop, Keith's collaboration with Oan produced an album

that was a critical dailing that appealed ti' Knh fans of hip-

hop and techno. Automalor carved out a middle ground

K-tween the two. a place that he has been forever explor-

Tum to HOPt. f.Ki-- I

YEsSTERDay's Collegian misii:>entifiei-) the authors cjf the Frank

Stallone \ s. Tito JacKsSON article. The co-author of the piec e is

JusTEN Harn. Arts regrets the mistake, and bec;s for no

venc;eance from Chuck Zito.
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Sets and wit prove all not Lost
Bv Julie Burrell

I OVI'S I ABOR S LOST
March 7.8,')

R.imllli.-.iier

I'he design in the Iheaici I )cparlment's production of

lure's l.ahiir's l.usi is right on laigel. Ilie rest of it could use

some work.

IX'spite. or |xihaps Ixcaii-e ol, the fact ihal it's a comedy.

/././. isn't light on language. As is typical with Shakespeare,

puns abound, and in this play in panicular. the wordplay is

di/Aing and the clever /.iiigers unending.

Basically, il - like tliis: ihe King of Navarre and three lords

(Beii'wne. I ongavillc ami numainei sign an agieemem that

thev will concenliale on their studies for three vears. But. by

signing it. they agree lo not to see a woman for the whole of

ihai lime. (Il makes losh Haiineit's 40 days seem like a pit-

tance. I

I' liter the Piineess of fiance in :iii iiKonsei|uential mailer

of stale iiusiiie-s. With hci. coineiiienily . are ihree ladies;

Kosaline. Kaiheiine M^^\ Maria. Ihe business of lailing in love

Ix'gins imnicdialely. each of the men keeping it hidden lioin

one another, le-t anyone find oul alxmt their rule breaking.

The design team does a fabulous job with the fhealer

nepariiix-m's iiicrea-injilv limited funds. The entire look anlic-

ip.ilc- spring, leplele wiih I aster candv pa-lels and lush

given-. I he co-iumes, bv 1 elicia VkNeill. are easily the high-

liglii of ihe de-ign. Ihe Piineess und her ladies are gailx-d in

delightful pastel dres.ses. Ihe men are divssed in black initially.

but as the intoxication ol love take- over, ihe black giaduallv

exposc-s pastel- iindei-neaili,

Ihe soft colors and dieaiiiv eiiviionineni calls ii) mind past

piiKluciion-. mo-i noiablv. Keiiiicth Bianagh's recent movie,

(lortunately lor the audience, however, this version is bi-tter

than Bianagh's atrocious attempt at a mov ie musical.)

But unlortunalelv the other elements of the production

can't quite keep up with its smail look.

I'he play is meant to be last-paced and quick-wilted, which

this production does well. It's shoU and sweet - exactly what

this comedy should be. But quick-wilted dix-s not mean just

quick, which some of the acloi-s have lot gotten. Hall ol the

cast doesn't seem to know what they're saying (although their

pronunciation is impeccablel and the other hall ili'c-sn't think

the audience knows what Shakes|X'are's saying (for instance,

pointing to their head when they say "philosophy").

In l.ucinda Kidder's diievior's note, she says she was look-

ing for more than just the saccharine world of ihe love story.

What she found in the text were "issues of real impoiiance."

But if those issues are in the plav. they're certainly not in this

production.

The King and his lords initiallv have all the grave serious-

ness of the post -adolescent. But. typical of the voung, the seri-

ousness fades in the face of ladies and love notes, I'he ladies

often dissolve into fits of giggles. 'Iltere is little in the produc-

tion beyond the love story. Coniiibuiing to this is the silliness

of the characters bc-vond the lords and ladies, lake Annado,

for instance, a Spanish visitor lo the court. Plaved by )ordan

Zolan. he comes off as an over-lhe-iop. whiny and lovelorn

parody of a Spaniard. Or Holofemes (played bv Matthew B.

Lang), who comes off as a laughable pedant. Not that these

character choices are necessarily bad. but if Kidder was look-

ing for a more profound /./,/.. this was not the route to go.

Luckily, the central ca-i is sulTicientlv compc-teni. IIk- King

(lav Rodger) and the Piineess (Kimk-riv Kac/oiowlskii trade

insults adeptlv. But Berowne (Adrian \ illaloktsi and Rosaline

(Lindsay Grace Robiiaillel are the true -tars and the wittiest ol

the pairings (rather the Benedick and Beatrice ol /././.).

Overall, the show isn't bad. but bland, and there are even a

few shining moments of humor, tenderness and unparalleled

wit.

Celebrity boxing and Ozzy
Celebrity Koxiii

lopping ihi- week- wackv ncvi- is

the story thai ihe "I i>iig f-land Lolita"

\mv li-her was scheduled to pariiei-

pate in a bi'xing inaleh against the inla-

mous lonva Hauling on the Lox spe-

cial "Celebrilv Boxing." airing next

W ednesdav night \laieh 1 "ith. I i-her

became nalionallv known in \^^'>

when she shot Maiv |oe Buitaluco. the

wife of the man (|oev Buiialucoi she

was having an affair with. Mary |oe

survived the -hooting, but suffered

some peiinaneiit facial disloilion.

HiHvever. ihi- dieain" mateli will

never take place, a- the New ^ ork Pamlc lioaid lia-

-lepix-d in lo prevent I i-hei Irom participaling. "lor rea-

son- thai thev did not make ilear to me or Ms. I isher. ihev

refused to aliow her to engage in perfectly lawful khavior

to eaiii inonev lo hel|i -upjxiri her child." I'isher's lawyer,

Bruce Barkel. told The New ^oik Post, "We're exta-ntely

di-ap|xiinted in their deci-ion and believe that they have

acted in an arbitrarx and capriciou- manner."

lortunaieK. all i- not lost, a- the special will go on.

Paula lone-, who gained ni>iotietv lor suing Pre-ideni

Clinton lor -exual haiassmeni. will -tep in and light

Harding, who of cour-e. kcaine famous when she orthes-

lialed ,in ailaek on figure -kaiing compelilor Nanev

Keirig.in

Other maishe- on Celebiilv Boxing" include Carv

William- from Ihe Biady Bunch' taking on Dannv

Bonnaduce Irom "Ihe Partridge family." and rapper

\anilla Ice versu- lodd Bridge-, a.k.a. Willis Irom

"Different Stroke-." (C.aiy Coleman wa-n'i available?)

Chains of Love

In a matsh that

unfortunately isni

host Hi'ward Stem

-hould be on "Celebiitv Boxing." but

the Icud" between radio talk -how

and "singer/aetres-" Kalhv Lee Ciillord

mav be brought lo lelevi-ii>n sikmi. Slern has challenged

hope

Gifford to live with him in the "Big

Brother V house. Slern is not sched-

uled to be a part of the "Big Brother"

house, but the challenge was based on

the condition that he would join the

house if he Gilford would agree lo live

with him. so that the world could see

him "harass her" every week. There

was no response from Clifford as ol

press time.

XFt
.Apparently, the Ml debacle wasn't

enough to sour NBC i>n tiK)iball. The

network has signed a two-year televi-

sion deal with ihe Arena football Leagoie (ALL) that calls

for the network to split revenue- down the middle after

"the recoupment of various eo-ts." savs NBC Sport-

President Ken Sehan/er. NBC ha- signed on to broadcast

22 All. games per year k-ginning in 2l.)0">. NBC ha- been

clamoring to get professional ftx)lball back on the network,

since losing their portion of NLI. coverage to CBS in N^**.

IRON MAN
Linallv. some news on two intriguing new programs.

MIA s "The Osk)ume Lamily Show." a reality-based show

featuring O/zy Osbourne's family has got to gel some

points for its hilarious promos featuring lenacious D.

Mthough I missed the dekit episode, the concept of "leali-

IV sitcom" looks unique, in ihi- case, son ol like "ITie Real

W orld" on crack.

Keeping with the reality theme, according to lA Guide.

HBO has ordered seven episodes of the drama pilot

"Baseball Wives." The show revolves around the wive- of a

group of Major 1 eague Baseball stars as they -iiuggle to

keep their relationships intact. The show could debut a-

earlv as lanuary 2lK)>.

inlontuition irom TrguiJe.cuni and The New ^ oik Post

iii;.s i/.vt'(/ in this iiriiele.

Kuri roU'sky is a Collegian Slufj Member.

iiMlMlnHil !l, 111 I'lvi I

ing. He fir-l wiirked on Hand-oine

Boy Modeling ScIhioI. <i la-cinating

project uniting D.»n with De La Soul

mastermind Princj Paul and sanipling

liberal Iv from an epi-ode of Chris

Llliot's television sIhav. "C»ei a Life."

More recentlv Han"- done Deliron

iO'iO (2001' libuni). and

Gorilla/, wIik ;,. -.. lie following:

food-focused '.elcctie Japanese pop.

Britpop, luintable cia/iness. the

arti-t behind lank Girl, outlandish

hip hop rant- and Dun - -ubtle

bination ol il .ill.

Lest he dominate the field, la-i

year's reeoi ' bv Au-iralia's The

Avalanche-. .'^
' ic / I cU >o(., was one

of last year's m. ist mipressivc musical

explorations, vn unholy combination

of samples - - >me 1 .000 in all - from

movies, song- ii''d varii>us other forms

of media, ."> <> c I I eft ) tin over-

whelmed listi CIS with its fast-pace'd

fury. Radicallv uniping from sample

to sample whil being held together

with beats straight out v.f a I'l'O's

lounge act, Ihe Avalanche- made an

album with so di-parate as to confuse

yet so unified as to impiess. Among

the impressed wa- Madonna, who. for

the fir-t time in her sareer. lent a song

("llolidav") lo the Au-ies. Hie high-

light of the ,ilbum i- the insane

"Frontier Psvchiatii.^i" a song going in

loo many direction- lo count while

never actually getting there.

Linallv. there is Maimos. 11 iheie

were lo be a Kione>s Ouartei of the

Klectronie worl.!. ii would he San

Iranci-co- Maliuo- A -iiange unili-

ealion of -ound- from across the

musical world ~ the band- last album.

1 Cluince U> Cut is .. Cluince to Cure.

was recorded lealuiing the soiinds of

human surgeiy Maimos defies all

traditional description. Having

appeared on Lettennan while louring

with Bjork. the San I laiiciscans defy

explanation while reiving in the most

disiani of wavs on it- electronic k-gin-

nings. Ihe band is a- nulv out there

as can be imagined and its music is

surely not for eveivoiie. But where it

succeeds i- it- iclu-al U> bow down to

any traditional i\pcii..iiioii ol music,

electionie iiulmLd

In their own was-, all three group-

land Ihev are -melv joined by maiiv

morel reveal that electronic music's

luture is as assured as any. While it

mav never achieve the huge commer-

ciai success thai could only come with

.1 second corporate push, technotica's

role on the music scene might be as

-onielhing other than a money-maker.

If the ehart-toppers are on this

I arih II' make money, then perhaps

these electronic acts are on this Larth

to make art. Not in the sense of wildly

-uperior to iheir chart-topping

u-ins. hut in the sense that Dan. the

..ilanche- and Maimos are truly bat-

tering the traditions that have -ur

rounded mu-ic.

W here once there were thick black

lines dividing mu-ic- fri>m one anoth-

er, now there is an increased attention

paid lo the possibility of fusion. If

electronic music aceomplishe- nothing

else, it will have propagated the

notion of musical amalgamation.

And while that isn't worth the

hundreds of millii>ns dollars that the

lecording industry truly believed, ii

will be the thing that keeps the

recording industry going. Music

need- someplace to go - eleetroniea

can take it there
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("ate Blinehen i.ileni can't even -,i\e tin poor execution ot Tlh: .Shi/>;)iti« .Neus.

Where did it all go wrong?
Bv Jake D. Lew is

t.'ol.LH.I.1\ ^I -O I

THE SHIPPING NEWS
Swm'»;g Kevin Spaeev. luliaiine MiKiieand |udi IXnch

/)/>t'i7('(/ by La—e llullstrom

I imited Kelease

With a coming atliaclion boasting the talents ol

Aeadein;. Award winning aclt>r Kevin Spaeev, director

l.asse Hallstiom. and al-o an award-winning novel. Ihe

Siiippiiiit \e\is seemed like a sure-fire hit.

So w liat w ent v\ rung'.'

It can k- attributed lo many things, really, first and

foremost is the little word-of-mouih the film got. Alter

opc-ning in Los Angeles and New ^ oik to mixed reviews, il

onlv Ivcame expanded to other cities in a vei> small nick-

Ie. Bv the lime thai Spaeev was nominaled lor a Ciolden

C<lok- for his role in the film, the movie had already -hiiv-

eled up and even disappeared in the lew I S. iheaier-

-howing it.

Addiiionallv, and |X'ihap- iiio-l obvii'U-l\ ii- dc-iiusioi.

ihe movie is generallv weak in all regard-. Il- flisi act (that

is. the llisi SO minutes ol the nearly three-hour -lUK'/e-foH

is. convei>ely. snangelv addicting Spaeev pl.iv- Ouovle, a

piiihetic man with no ambition- or friend- (a large re-em-

blance to Spacey's part in \mericiiii liiiiui\K who kxome-

-miiien with a prostitute named Petal iCate Blancheltl.

onlv interested in a place to stav lor a while. Out>vle either

divsn'i scv through this, or |vihaps kK>ks puisi ii. and the

two have a daughter. I sav that he ha- a daughter k-eause

apart from the birthing pioecss. Ouoyle di>e- the entire

ehildreaiing as Petal moves Irom bar lo Kir and man lo

man uniil an untimely accident puis her out ol the picture

for good. This puts the audience in the pi.)sitie>n of -eeing

CXiovIe as a gvKid man all in all, alk-it slightlv unhappy, but

later on he k-coiiies angrv and violent, and we -lowlv

k-gin to lose any hotv ol redemption in hi- charastei

Rok-rl Nelson laeob tDinosnur^ wIk> wrote the seicvn

play most likely had a daunting task adapting ihe heliv

novel to tk- s».t-een. but it fevi- iiki weighty even though

there's really not much going on. He pens some clever

line-, like when Ouovle is king taught how to wiite head-

litKs for the "shipping" column in ihe newspii(vr i.i sceiion

describing the -c-afaring trade in ihe town). He i- -hown a

ha/v hori/on line over the water and told to title the storv

"Imminent Siomi Ihreaten- Village." Ouoyle a-k- what

happens if the -lonn never come-'.' "Village Spiired Irom

IXadlv Stomi. " replies his cx|viienced tutor. Thiit give-- a

much-.ieeded comic relief, however slight it mav k-. as

does a later scene where Ouovle exivrience- hi- lirst eel

llipivr burger > um! Jacobs, overall, doe-- not win audi-

ences over like the kxik is said to have done lor it- reader-.

I was into the groove of the kiK>kv -tor uniil ju-t ak>ut

this point, but when \unt Agni- iludi IX-nchi arrive- ai

Ouovle's door, infonning him thiil she- moving the two lo

Newfoundland, il kgan lo lose eredibilitv. Dench is a

usual Hallstioin standbv. but she alwavs plays the -ame

exact role; some cunnudgeonly old coi>l whi' thinks -he

knows what's best but tuni- oul that -he- got a- muih

problems as the next old bat. \gniss jiasi ^oine- u h.iunt

her a- Ouovle stumbles upon a -eciei that i- simply dis-

gusting. Many movies have bizaire and somewhat unpleas-

ant subplots k-bind them, but the line has to k- drawn

somewhere. diH.--n't il'.' I won't ruin it for you. k-cau-e

de-pite ihe movie- rapid decline into "walch me on 1A

teiriloiv. 1 hone-tly klieve that there is an intrigoiing. and

potentially pleasing movie trying to -bine through.

Nonetheless, this sordid stvrei might k a le-uli ol having

nothing more humane to do up there in Newfoundland

(alter all. thev live like the Amish - no lA .
no Inteniel. the

neare-t movie theatre a continent awayi but as much

"sense" as ihi- might have made in the kxik. ii doe- not

translate so well to the screen.

I hale blaming I asse Hall->trom. who ha- delivered two

great film- in the past two year^ (/'/;< CiJer House Rules

and CIukdIuiK but I can only asciik- the phrase ihiit it's

just not |-Hissible to win each and every lime vou go out

there. Apart from the sapiivating first 'SO minute-,

llall-tiom doe--n'i have much to work with - a few flash-

back- are acceptable (a hou-e k-ing earned actx>ss a lake of

ice>, offering a new change of see-ne. but otherwi-e he has

to relv more on the acting and tcvhnieal eom|xineni- ol ihc

movie.

In addition to Siweev. lulianne Moore ^Hunnilhih stai--

a- hi- on-again. oflagain love iniere-i. but her phonv

asceiii break- any concentration a (vr-on mav have on the

lllm. Whv doc-sn'l anyone k-sides me ever ihink that jvo-

ple who do accent- iv-t are the one- who actually come

from that area'.' However, while Pete Po-tleihwaithe {ihe

I siHil Suspeils) and Rhys Ifans ( \oiting Uith do not hail

liiMii Newfoundland, their accents at lea-t lend some sem-

blance to the native dialcet of the aiva, and also excel in

their mi>stlv minor roles. But then there- SskH Cilenn who

shows up as ihe owner of the loeal newspajvi .
but 1 woni

even k-gnn lo try and find the logic in thai bit of casting

llalfstrom is fortunate enough to have a lalenii-ii iine

matographer, Oliver Stapleton, and music composei

Chii-iopher ^oung, to add some tasiv flavor lo a film

where direction and acting alone cannot complete.

Stapleton Kithe- the picture in blue- and giav-. a-llecting

the cold environmeni of Newfoundland, phv-icallv and

emotkHiallv. Ihis is the kind of film that vou could watch

even on the hottest day of the year and still gel a chill

because- of Stapleton's knack at nailing the aura of the

script and tenain >oung. Kxi. penned a score that is cap

tivating in its quietude. It's probablv not even an orchesiia

k-ing put lo use. but raihei two or threv musicians, most

noiablv a bagpiix- and flute in the forefront Celtic in

nature, the -^ore complements the cineinati>giaphy in giv

ing Pie Shipping \tnr.s any sort of eredibilitv to reality.

It's a shame that even with Spacey's and llall-lrom's

talent. The Shippin): \eii s -ink- faster than the Titanic.

Perhap- thi- tell- Hollvwooel thai -ome storie- should k-

lelt a- -imply thai, pieces of paper bound logethei

k-twivn two jacket- Such tale- a- The Shipping \eus

are not the kind thai need- lo k- told to a larger, mas-

audience, k-eausc if it fails (which kK>k-to screen treat-

ments often dot then there's nothing to be gained,

fbere- no more interest in the kKik and no interest in

the movie, and. unfortunatelv. The Shipping Vi'irs sul-

lei- the -ame late.

Attention: Science Major

offer expires 5/31/02

Explore a career in Alternative Healthcare
College of Chiropractic (Doctor of Chiropractic)

First University-based Chiropractic College in the United States

Accelerated Science Pre-requisite Program Available

p- Only Chiropractic College located in New England and the

greater New York metropolitan area

College of Naturopathic Medicine (Naturopathic Physician)

Oniy College of Naturopatnic Medicine that is pait of a major

University

Clinical Experience and Integrative Care Setting

Only college on East Coast and one of only four in the

United States offering this degree

For more information and an application:

College of Chiropractic

1-888-UB-CHIRO

e-mail: chiro@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/chiro

College of Naturopathic Medicine

(203) 576-4108

e-mail: natmed@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgepoit.edu/naturopathy
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Catching the Spring fever
Miii'hi. ili.n - II li'" ullitiallv time. I'm -i^k ol

siiiiui. I 111 ^i^k III huiiJIiiit; up. walking; hai.k\s.in.l-

ihtout-'li Si.iiihwc^i Ui kwxp m\ iK)>i.' liDin luxvinK

rixhl "II aiiJ tailing iiiln lh<.- Mean) \cm ihai make-.

sDiiii.' wi'iiil Imii-Ikc imi^c mmiv on that in luiuiv

ailumn> >

I'm icikIs li'i ha^chall i in i(.'ad\ U> lead liu\

>^vii\'>- e\et\ murniiit;. \iul apparciill.\. ihc Red Suv

are iead> lo j!ise me '•Imie^ in lead. Mist dI all.

llieie's the question of how a team thai owns the

plaver vvhn hit the lunfiesi home run ol the season

(\laim> Ramirez >. and the piteher who suddenl>

made the entire city ol Hoston the Ameiiean eapital

ot the IXiminieun Rcpubiie il'edro.

no l.isi name neeessan i. strugfrie lo

liiiish out the reason. The 21KH edi

lion of the Red So\ heeame a joke

a disioinied team lull ol whininj.: ouilieldeis. whining

piieheis and \iial pieee^ ol ihe pu/vle that v\eie

iniuied at ail the wronj! time-

llovse\ei. just like e\eiv \eai that I ^<m lemein-

Ivi. there is hope. Ml liie inemories ol last season

Iroin \lann\ walkinj; out. to l^\ereii questioning; the

existence ol dinos;iurs, U) the eollapse we all hoped

wouldn't eome are );one, Wiped elean oil the slate.

Ihe team is happiei. healthier and smarter now. \i>t

to mention a little richer. ha\in^ been bouj;ht bv a

couple ol j;u\s who seem ^enuineK interested in

wital the common Ian has n, >a> (how tme that will

be it ihe\ siiirt losing;. onl\ time will lelh

Km there is contro\ers\. Oil. the voniroversv.

I iis|. ii was. "whs didn'i \lann\ show up to camp on

the lirst da\'.'" I orliinaieK. il was just a doctor's

apix.iniment \nd \ev he could ha\e had his ph\si-

cal during' the v\iniei months, but there's no ^'ikhJ

reason to |>uni>h ihe sii|vrsiar ouilielder Kvause he

skipped the lirst ^las-.

Ihe next issue re>:aideil ihe ihiee bij.' injuries

Irom last vear. lirM. I'edro Turns out ihai little

"tia\in''" in 'li- -''"'I' ' ..iriilai'e couki have ended

xavicr

ANDREWMERRTTT

hi- career Well. >^'ood thinj; we ironed that out. But

\u>\\ I'edro's line, in lact. he threw 44 mph iastballs

ai ballets sesteida\. surely to the delight of those lor-

lun.iie souls wlu' iiuide the trip to the sunnier world

down si>uth.

\e\l. Noinar tiaiciaparia. Ihe Iranchise. Ihe

luiure. Ihe savior. Tor the last Iwti months ol the

season. Nomai owned the most important wrist in

\ev\ fngland. liut \omar tells us that everything's

ok. Maybe not perfect, because who knows exactly

how long it will lake for the wrist lo be 100 perceni.

lUii for now. we'll lake it. We just want our short

slop hack.

And the last devastating injuiy ol

2001. lason Varitek. V'aritek. who
hit .24') with seven home runs and

2i RBIs in only 54 games, earned

ihc "you don't know what you have till it's gone"

award l.isl year, breaking his elbow alter landing on

the tungo circle while diving for a foul ball.

While \ariiek will never be considered the mosi

important part of any team, his season-ending injury

carried a lot more weight than anyone expected. .As a

result, ihe leain had to kK)k to Seotl llattebeig (.24i.

-> MR 2t Rhn and Ooug Mirabelli (270. 4 IIR. 2b

RMIi lo fill in behind the plale. While Mirabelli did

an admirable job in his fnsi year with the Red Sox.

\ ariteks presence was sorely missed.

Now everyone is healthy, and relatively happv

with conliacis and such, so it's time to play baseball.

Mavbe. Tirsi. who will manage the team'.' It obviou-

Iv i-ni joe Kerrigan, who was fired iwo days ago.

And while ihere would appear lo be a whole quo

rum of possible future Reel Sox managers, pupulai

opinion would seem lo settle on three: Giady little,

former Sox bench coach and current Indians be'iich

coach. Ken Macha. Oakland A's bench coach and

formei I'awtuckei Red Sox manager, and Telipe

Mou. Monircal I xpo- manager from 14^2 2001.

W hile all ihiee candidales have impressive quali

fications. ,Mou has the most experience, lar and

away. He posted a b>^l-717 record in his nine sea-

sons with the TAfX)s. hardly a small feat considering

the teams, and the revenue he was dealing with.

Alter former Red Sox Manager limy Williams was

let go Aug. It>. 2001. Aloii was offered the bench

coach position under Kerrigan, but turned il down.

Tormer Sox CAI Dan Ouquelte also admitted last

week that .Alou was offered the manager's job beloie

the club settled on giving Kerrigan the helm lor the

rest of the season.

Macha managed wiihin the Red Sox oigani/a-

lion before heading lo Oakland. He started oil al

IXmble A Trenton lor two veais. followed up bv

another two seasons with Triple A I'awtuckei.

where he amassed a '517-244 record. Macha would

also be a popular choice Tor players who came

through the Red Sox system, including

Ciaiciaparia.

The leading candidate, however, appears to be

Cleveland Indians coach C'.radv l.iltle. little man-

aged in the minor leagues for lb years, and the

Indians have already given the Red Sox permission

lo lalk to him. little also knows new Sox president

I <inv I ucchino from his stint in San Diego, during

which lime lucchino was pari-ovvner ol ihe Padres.

I'ari of I iltle's appeal also includes his lamiliarilv

with players thai were with the club during his

lenuie. as well as management, including Interim

t,\l .Mike Port.

However, all of the speculation that will lly until

iiuinagement names a man lo lake the helm matters

none now. because it's almost Spring. They're play-

ing games in Tlorida. and the season opener with

ihe loionio Klue lavs is less than a month awav.

Hv the way. if any member of the maintenance

crew is reading this, it's the vent right outside ol

C rampion. just before you get to the Wind lunnel.

And it's verv. very frightening.

\iulrfw MiTrili is u t'i)llegian eo/i/m/j/s/.

I i(. II.
I

it b.ick and forth.

" That's one." streamed W illianis.

his career extended al least one

nH)re game alter his team's 7'i t>2

viciorv. "Now let's jjel this next

one I el's ^lei ihis next one."

Meanwhile. Rhvmer struggled lo

cont.iin hmiselt.

"It's driving me nuts." ^.^id the

tilihvear senior, fists clencheil. "I'll

tell vou the truth. \ou could just

-uii me up again right lU'W. lei's go.

It's jusi the way I'm feeling. And
it's not a gov>d leeling."

Ciooks. however, wasn't as

worked up. He was in a more
tocused slate of mind.

We just came out wanting to get

ibis win sii we cviuld take another

crack al \a\ier." said f rooks, also

Hearing the final stages ol his eol-

lege basketball career "The guys

Old Amherst Ale House
Live Music

^'^
NO COVER

Must be 21 with a valiiJ ID

Rt.116 South Amherst

1^' ffliles South of Amherst

Center on the Mt.Holyoke Bus n

Friday 8: Lonesome Brothers

Saturday 9: Flying Lessons

lopm - 12:30am

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES

SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. $7. $15 for five college students

Saturday. March 9

The Kalichstein-Laredo-Robinson Trio

.-Mipti Krfiicri!jtein. piano. Jamie Laredo, violin

i<6 Sharon Robinson, cello

Celebrating 25 years together, the Kalichstem

Laredo-Rob4nson Tfio is one of the best blend

ed. most sensitive and intelligent (»ano trios in

the world today. Join them for a special prt^ram

titled Two Facps of Struggle; Beethoven and

Siuis' . A iditofium at 8pni

Tuesday & Wednesday. March 12 ft 13

The Who's Tommy. The Musical

iiLf anjii'ii nirowinj;'

Pinbaii Wizard."

. See Me. Feel M'

'anious tale of the

> : , ;. ,' rt WffHl ktd" speaks to each ge

i; This latest tounng production has beer

•',1 »-') as "the latest, and maybe the best ver-

,' il- ot rocK music 's grarid creations
'

'• Hal! at 7-30pm

•jy CocaCola Bottling Company

,

t- ~>dvings Bank. The Dfl'iv h^" rm,,,,,.

-andWRNX 100.9FM

*v«(»fr&..

IT

Thursday. April 4

Annie Get Your Gun
• ' • busar Anion

'>";, musical celebrates sharpshooter

.•- ley and her stormy and competitive

l: _ ' ..nip With the dashing marksman Frank

Butler, as tttey tour the country with 'Buffalo

Bill s Wild West Show." The score features

some of Irving Berlin's most tjeloved songs.

inciufling: Ttiere's No Business Like Show

Business. You Can't Get A Man With A Gun.

Girl That I Marry and more.

C>

i-ored hv Health New England

Saturday. April 6

Jazz Festival featuring Eddie Daniels, clarinet and

Roger Kellaway, piano

i
:»-• testimony from V\n \au world comes from tnr'

• 'irtnt jaz/ critic Leonard Feather, who said of

Daniels. "It IS a rare event m \sii where one man

all but reinvent an instrument bringing it to a new

stage of revolution." Eddie Daniels performs with the

extraordinary pianist Roger KeMaway and the University

fjf Massachusetts Ja« Ensemble.

Cfjneen Hall at 8pm
This performance is part of the Fourth Annual Billy

Taylor Jazz Residency. A daylong festival sponsored by

the Department of Music and Dance and the Fine Arts Centei

concert

Sponsored bv WEIB 106.3FM

;Ues the

For tickets call:545-2511 or 1-800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.com

vvirc rcalU l\)LU>cd on pla\in>!

\ii\icr ii{!iiin iiticr the -ccuiul h;ill

wc pliiscd up lliL-rc |l;ivl timcl. W c

hiid it j;ri.iit lir>t luilf ;ind ihiit

shi>\vcd u> vvc ciin ilclinitcU tiikc

thiiM' gus'». it VIC put the lwi> liiil\(."'

lujroihcr."

lUit finding' ihiit con-ii^tLncs

c^pcciall\ iij-'iiin-i the 24thrank>.d

\1uvkcl(.-cr< vMin't be cav>. I \cn in

\i.'>ti;rcla\ - win o\or Cici>i>'i.'

Ua^hinjitiin. L Ma-^ Mrujijilcd carlv

111 tint] -unic siabihl>.

\hk lo build an carlv 1 >-4

ad\anta^'i.'. the Minulenicn strugjilcd

iillcnsi\el\ in ihe nmlille |>i>rtiiin i>l

the tir-l hall aiul allnued the

Ciilunial- to tie the jjaine twiee in

the linal tew minute>. Had it not

been lor Crook"" rollowup al the

bu/ver. LMa>- ntijihi not have had

eiuiu{.'h moment uni to make tiie

quiek jump il did in the final "tan

/a. In order lo heat \a\ier. the

-^orin^' drou^iht- cant happen

"U c had a loll;' di\ ^I'^li wIh II

they were storing and we weren't.

'

>uid LAIass' new A 10 Rookie ot

the Near. .Xnthon) Anderson.

"Hut rebounding.', leboundinj:.

leboundinj:." he continued. ".'\t one

point. Cleorj-'e \Vashin):ton wa> out

rebounding u> b\ u lot. .And that

iu"l ean't happen ajiainsi Xavicr."

Nothing can leallv go wrong if

L Ma"" plan" to contend with the

mights \1u"keteer". Iheir resume

include" 22 wins. 14 eonlerence sie-

torie". the A- 10 Coach ol the Vear

( I'had Vlatlal. the A- 10 Plaver ol

the Near (West), the Defensive

I'laser ol the Near (\Ve"l) and All-

\-IO second iRiimain Sato) and

third (I ioiiel Chalmer"! teamers.

Ihe \1inutemen have Ii wins

lolal and one All Rookie Team
selection. So its going to be tough.

But doni negletl the power ol

"enioi" plaving possibis in their

linal game. Hecuuse that's the one

thing LMass ha" thai \a\ier

doesn't.

SII rPV HOLLOW
i^ HKDCO. ^

.iAiTr.?f ';^,f - 'mtorjs BtDr,*ETC

UNDER S250!

FULL SIZE

NEW YORKER' MEtAL

FUtON FRAME « FUTON

* SOLID FUTON COVER

TWIN SIZE KILN DRIED

SPRUCE TRIFOIO

FRAME « FUTON «

SOLID FUTON COVER

S184

TWIN SIZE -MISMATCH'

MAHRESS SET TWIN

METAL HARVARD FRAME

SI

ICINEMARK

Sctiedule tur Friday 1< i Thursday 3 7

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

Ptirdiflse Tickets Online @ cineniflflLConi
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Spring Break

Get ready.

I

downtown Amherst

www.zanna.com
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BRIEFS:
Atlantic 10 Shootout

Last year. Chiistine I.eBlane and Kiic Banzcr-Lausberg advanced front

the UMass campus to repa-scnt the University in Philadelphia. ITiey won

the shcK>tout walking away with $10,000 each. Iliis year, lames Bergeron

(I airhaven, Mass.) and Ailene Castellano (Springfield. Mas.s.) look to follow

in the footsteps of last year's finalists and biing home another $ 1 0.000 each.

Kvent Infomiation:

Atlantic 10 SluK.tout Game t'ormal (for each Kriday halftime)

1st Round: Six teams shocM (:'50). one at a time; top 4 scores

advance to quaiterllnal.

Ouaiterilnal: Four teams shoot, one al a time 1:50 each)

Top two scores advance to Saturday night

Semifinal and final: (For Saturday halftime)

Semitlnal: teams seeded from Ouaitei-nnal .score, play head to

head:

#4 seed vs. #1 sec-d. #> seed vs. #2 scvd. Shoot (: 30). one at a

time. Two winning teams advance to final.

Final: Lower winning semifinal score shoots first, followed by

highest score (if score tied from semifinal, the higher seed chooses).

Hie champions ixxeive $10,000 ca.sh.

- Courti'sy Bill Lockcy

Men's track and field

Hie Univeisiu of Massachusetts men's track and field team competed in

day two of the IC4.A (American Amateur Athletic Association)

Championships along with t)4 other teams Sunday at the Reggie Lewis

Center in Roxbury . Mass.

junior Kwe"i i rimpong-Boateng (Accra. Ghana) competed in the finals

of the 60M da>h finishing second with a time of b.75 seconds. Before that

run. he won his .semifinal heat with a time of b.85 seconds. In the qualifier,

Frimpong-lk)ateng turned in the fastest time of his heat, also the third

fastest of the dav. at b.9l seconds.

UMass also qualified junior Ken Seheider (WixkI Ridge, N.l.) in the pole

vault but he failed to register a height in Sundav's competition.

Overall, the eight points earned by Fiimpong-Boateng was the only mark

UMass was able lo put on the scoiebcKiixi. I"hai scoiv placed it in a three-

way tie for "iOth place overall w iih West Virginia and Maryland. A total of

57 out of the b4 school" registered to compete earned points including

Georgetown, which won the meet with b5 point".

In other events yesterday L Mass placed 1 7th out of 'i? teams in the dis-

tance medley relay with a time of 10: I0.4'5 yet failed lo qualify for the finals.

The Minutemen also competed in the 4x400 meter relay finishing 'iOth over-

all out of '57 teams with a time of 5:24.10. In the 4 x «00 meter relay,

UMass finished Ibih out of 27 teams with a time of 7:44.»W. again not good

enough to qualify for the finals.

Hie Minutemen open their outdtK)r track and tield season Saturday,

Maah 50. at the Sam I lowell Invitational in Princeton. N.j.

WoHKn's track and field

Hie L ni\er"iiv ol Ma"sachusetts women's track and field team competed

in day one ot the FCAC (F:;isi Coast Athletic ConleR-nce) Championships

along with I 5 other teams Siiturdav at the Reggie Lewis Center in Roxbun,

Mass.

Leading tiK- way for the Vlinulewomen was sophomore Brandy Green

(Fitchburg. Mass.) who finished fifth in her heat of tlx- bOM hurdles with a

time of V^.'il seconds. That lime should qualify lor the semi-finals held

Salurdav at either 4:10 or 5:00 p.m. depending on her sei-ding. Gavn also

finished 15 out of 2b competitors in the pole vault clearing I r5.75" (5.45

meters), but not scDringanv |X)ints for the Minutewomen.

Senior co-captain Rhianna DaCm/ (Paw tucket. R.l.i aUi competed in

the pole vault finishing 1 1 overall as she cleanlv clearing a height of

1
1 "5.75" ( 5.45 meters) but did not score any points for UMass.

Freshman Chrissy Bi/on (Warwick. R.I.) will compete on Sunday in the

women's weight throw Ix-ginning at 1:00 p.m. Bi/on was named A- 10

RiK.kie ol the Week Feb. 12. where "he won the weight throw al the St.

\alentine Invitational with a loss of 5 1 0.25". her best of the- season and

cunvntiv tlie lop mark in the confcivTKe. The ihrxjw also stands as the third-

best in LMass hisior>.

Hie Minutewomen open tlx-ir outdoor track and field season Saturday.

March 50. at the- Sam Howell Invitational in Piinceton, N.j.

Cuurtcsy L Muss Mi-dia Ri'latios

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunoertanij Ra North Amherst. MA

www noflhamherstnwtors.coiTt

POTTERS
tBT9 ff TIKIBOmU^

549-RENT • Cars • Mini Vm*
• Truck! • SUV »

• Cargo V»n»

• 1 S Pitungtr Vans

• Low DaitY 'Waakly

IMaakand Rata*

• Wa R«flt lo

Quaiifiad Drivtri

21 yaars or OMar
• Diraci Billing To

Insuranca Co
• MHEC Ralat

ine %
Home cA the 50 lb bag oJ IC

Liuf^etA aelection ol Cigan

in Madleij and Ambeni

or
BEER WINE LIQUOR ICE

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

SpecJAl Ordeii Welcome

HmB^MA

Amt.. Dlac^MC Viaa. Debrt Atx«ptcd H13)M4.^74

llijah
Boltwood's
Tavern

Berkshire Brewing Company

beer Tasting
Thursday, March 7, 2002

6 - 6 yrr\

Come to Elijah Boltwood's Tavern

« The Lo,d jeB.ry Inn (g>The Lofcl Jcffefy InD on the Amherst Common

*>Draymans Porter

*:*Steel Rail Extra Pale Ale

*:* Berkshire Ale

$2.00 draft beers

Appetizer Combo Special - $7.95
cheese sticks

Buffalo wings

Ribs

Potato skins

Popcorn shrimp

T • shIrtSf glve-a-ways
App special and $2.00 BBC drafts through Sunday. March 10th

^.^iiltiekkr .\hn.i

iM-iin

l\i.\ will iiv fi> improve on her 25^ .iver.iue lhi> weekend in Horid.i. The 4-t.Hill I |uni>'r hii Sc'^S l.i-t

THE AIR FORCE WANTS BOTH

YOU AND YOUR NURSING

CAREER TO GO PLACES.

International Socialist Review U.S. Tour presents:

«"«T|||M^
?rTT

fit^fTITRd

• David Bates
a Chicago criminal justice activist who spent

10 years in jail for a crime he did not commit

after being tortured by the police.

^ Rima Anabtawi:

Palestinian American, writer, grassroots organizer

Founding member of Al-Awda, The Palestine

Right to Return Coalition.

* David Potorti:

from the September 1 1 Families for Peaceful

Tomorrows. His brother James was killed

in the World Trade Center.

ir Michaelann Bewsee
Springfield community activist with Arise for

Social Justice. Anthony Amove: editor of Iraq

Under Siege of South End Press, International

Socialist Organization

Thursday. March 7
7pm , Herter 227
Umass Amherst

fcndorsing organizations:

Arise for Social Justice

Radical Student Union

Umass, International Socialist Organization

Connecticut River Valley Greens

Michael Aleo Campaign for State Representative

5-College Palestine Action Coalition

Solidaridad Colombia

To MKlorM md (Or more bifo: xMnxtfyahoojcom/ 413.2S6.33K

No break for softball
Sortino's crew heads to

Seminole Invitational

By Andy Vi>i{t

t\)i I ii.iAN SiArr

The Massaehusctts softball team is heading to Florida

today for an early spring break, but it won"t be all tor

fun in the sun. There's a tusk at hand, and that task is to

bring home several wins in the team's third early-season

lournuinent.

Sixteen teams, including the Minutewomen will be

competing in Tallahassee this upcoming weekend at the

2002 Seminole Invitational, held on the campus of

Tlorida State University. The University of

Massachusetts (b-5 overall. 0-0 A- 10) will be looking to

knock off Pool D opponent^ Southeastern Louisiana.

Southern Illinois and Providence en route to the tourna-

ment championship.

However, the Maroon and White has had an extend

ed period of idleness since its last competition. But

despite two weeks of just practicing, the team has been

focusing on its upcoming games without becoming too

anxious.

"I think were prepared. " Head Coach T'luine Sortinu

said. "The plavers are in tune during these two weeks to

take stock and rebuild."

During this extended lime of just practicing, the

Minutewomen have been hard at work tinkering with

and improving on various aspects of their game.

"We've focused on the things we want to improve on

from the previous tournament. " Sortino said. "In this

case, it was looking for better pilches earlier in the

count." The 2>rd-year skipper also mentioned that

defensive execution, smart baserunning and moving the

runner over on offense were also emphasized at prac-

tice.

The Minutewomen are coming oil an impressive

showing in its last Southern tournament, held two

weeks ago in Columbus. Cla. At the leadoff Classic, the

Maroon and White started off to a shaky start, being

^hut out in its first two games against Missouri and \o.

I 1 Cal State-Tullcrton before bouncing back with a furv

in its third. Against then-No. 2 Stanford, the

Minutewonien banged out eight hits and scored three

ruii^. while junior Kaila Holt/ di>ininated on the mound.

llt)lt/ held the Cardinal to one lone run on four hit-,

while striking out six batters.

lest one think that Holt/'s mastery of Stanford was

the end of her theatrics, the next dav she humbled

Southern Mississippi to the tune of a no-hitter. In her

second win in us many days, the North \ ancouver, B.C.

native dazzled the Clolden Kaglcs, striking out six and

walking one in her near-perfecl outing. Holtz's memo-
rable weekend cuiupulted her to a share of last week's

W tIMP/l Mass Athlete of the Week award.

Despite losing in its final matchup, the bronze medal

game against Illinois-Chicago, the Minutewtmien ulti-

mately came awav with a solid performance in the Peach

State. Akmg with the two wins previously mentioned.

UMass also defeated archrival UConn, the team that

halted the Muroon and White's 24-game winning streak

last season, lied lor the school record.

Still, there is much to be improved, as little mistakes

have harmed the Minutewomen in a few of their losses.

"We have three one-run losses, (and in those losses],

we didn't execute." Sortino said. "We lost to Missouri I-

0. and lhe> didn't even hit a ball out of the infield."

Because uf this, she specificallv highlighted making

good decisit)n- with runners on base while on defense.

.So fur on this 2002 campaign, senior captain and

centerfielder Teri Rooney. who has started off with a

blistering .'544 average and has contributed admirably in

the field, has led UMass. The impressive statistics, how-

ever, have come from the pitching staff, as it has collec-

tively held opposing batters to a miniscule 1.05 KRA.

The trio of Holtz, senior |en Hadlev. and freshman Kelli

,\rnuld have been dominant, striking out 55 butters and

giving up only I 1 runs in as many games.

.At the Invitational, the Vlinutevvomen could poten-

liallv face either No. 4 Nebraska, which Sortino said is

tur and away the toughe-t team there, or host No. 22

Tlorida Slate. Beloie the championship round, however.

UMass has to worrv about the three teams in its pool,

lirst up for the Minutewomen is Southeastern Louisiana

(}<-IO overall) on Iriday. hollowing that matchup.

UMass will clash with Southern Illinois later in the day.

One might think that the Maioon and White will have

an easv time dispatching these squads after knocking

off Stantoid. but thev cant simplv be overlooked.

"I When vou look at Southern Illinois], you see a

team with a .212 batting average." Sortino said. "But I

know they've got kids that can swing the bat."

Prior to the championship bracket, the

Minutewomen will take on their third and linal definite

opponent, the Providence Triars. Piovidence has strug-

gled so tur ihis season, stumbling out to a )-t< record,

but has won three of its last six. .Although the

Minutewomen cannot afford lo look past these teams

and think about ihe next round, they should be fine il

they play up lo their capabilities.

"We have to go out and play our game." Sortino

said. "If we do that, we can beat anvbodv."

Nursing in tl^e Air Force: exciting, rewarijinq, the Dest

Best facilities, best benefits Travel, training, e'ltvancement

and 30 days of vacation witti pay, plus you may quality for

a $5,000 bonus. If you're a registered nurse, Air Force

'
; jrsing offers ttie best of everyttiing

To request additional inforrr.dt .

1- 800- *23- USAF .-,r v.sit a1rforce.com

IJ.S. AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

It's coming...

Summer Camp
Employment Day

Wednesday, March 1 3th

Campus Center Auditorium

11 a.m. -4 p.m.

Camps of all kinds will be attending

with openings in theater, animal science,

art, nursing, education,

outdoor skills and more!

/^Everybody is welcomQ!^

For more information, call 545-2224 or go to

www-ccn.acad.umass.edu and click on "newsflash"
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APAflTMENT FOR SALE

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS phone: (413)545-3500 pax: (413)545-1592

1 Ik- I in^uistKN

department is iookiiii;

tor ininiolin.uii.il

spi.Mki.rs i)t I iinhsh Id

p.uii*.ip.iti' 111 .111 hour

loiit; (.xptriiiuiu. \in\

will W- p.iul S"-'. 1 01

(.let, Ills. (.ont.ii.t l>r. |i>t

I'.itfr .It >Sh-25.^7 or

;li, r'l' llln;^l!\l.^!lIl.l,^^.^•vi^

APARTMENT FOR RENT

liraiulxvNinc Apis.

Now \\.iil,\hk. kS;:

JHilroom .ipts. I I'.iscs

W^in liiiK-, July, Aii.u

or Sept. I \\\\T lease.

I irst eome. first serve,

del tlieiii u liile llu \

last, u u « .r.it.i'.;' JM iii>;;

uiiu.irivc'Mii Stop by or

call (41 ?> >4'-»-(>h(Mi.

Onc-bcdrooin, >.losi

to town, on bus route

S>t>l»+. Avail. 4/1.

("tiiuios ? bcelrooins.

barJwood floors.

stiaK area in base

ineiu, eable. telepboiu

(Internet aeeessi, in .ill

bedrooms .ind siiidv

NOW SI low I N(. tor

llNKandSH'TIM
bl K NO II IS.

iiiliir>iliavt_'litrijil

Sublet or lalvc <ncr

lease beuiiinini; jiiiu

P' m braiiibwine I

bedroom. I aiindry in

biiildini;. Meat and

Hot water. '54'^ tTi^h.

Take o\cr our lease.

Starimu June T'lII ^

bdr. I'uttton .\pt.

SK'^O/mo. C beapest

rent tor a > IhIi. (all

s4'-' h'Sh.

( hNIKR Oh rOWN
1,2,1 bedroom .ipts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW IN(. tor

jlNl and SII'IIM

bhR NO hhtS
.'. V, ..milui silii)».()|iii I .li

AUTO FOR SAL£

r)S^) Honda Aecord

^,,11 2SM ()t)r-,S.

h^i) Jeep Wrangler

bard AnL\ soft tops,

id.OOO miles IVrteet

eondiiion SI2m)().

54h 24~4 l.iiiies.

COMPUTERS

Pentium ('omputcr

witht I) Kom S^'^MHi.

w ith eolor monitor

SI ^'.01). C olor

IViimim laptop si.ut

iiiiiS^'^MHI

EMPIOYMENT

SI2,U2.()()

C;<»nnratiilations l),\\x-

Sullivan

(Sophomore I ni.iss)

tor a great first

week!!!

I ast two weeks of

Keeriiitinj; for C W'l*

Program 6 1^21^-

4~4I or 'wntPeollc'Kt'-

Hartenders needed up

to S2>(* per day. No
evperienee necess.ir\.

t all

l-S(,h-2"H-ISS4e\t.

4Sv

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities
'•'

Sororities

Clubs Student

droups

Karn S l.()()0-S2,()(){)

this semester w itb the

e.isy C ;ii i \\\ isti ii idraisiT.u )i 1

1

three hour tuiidr.iismi;

event. Does not

involve credit card

applications.

I undraisiii^ dates are

tillini; (.luieklv. so call

today! (Contact

( ampusfundraiser.eo

mat (KSS)y2>-i2.^S,

or visit uuu.campus
fu iidra iser.eoin

.

SLM \U R IN MAINi
Jewish, ( o-eel

overnight e.imp m the

southern .Maine seeks

staff: Uo\s I nit I lead

(2.U), (.ainpmiV

Irippini; |)irector

(2 1+t, Judaies

Director (2^1; swim,

water ski. and bo.ii

mi;/ sailing instructors

(lifeguard certific.ition

reej'd.) ; archery

(training avail, i,

ceranncs, general ath-

letics, gymnastics,

photograph), radio,

low ropes, theater;

general counselors,

office personnel, lor

information, contact:

.\\.\ (loldman.

Director. J(C lamp
Kingswood, >> ^

Nahanton street.

Newton. \\.\ ()24>v.

hi" 244 si 24. ore

m.iil:

>! . u ,
•

.

'

I" kjj!i;.s\vi!t»iL<.'ri: •

EMPLOYMENT

SIJMMIKJOHS!!!
I lelp new stiieliiits

get off to a good
start peer ad visors

needt'ii lor summer
orientation.

( ompftitive sal.irv.

2()hrs/ week. Mid
.May to Mid |iil\.

.Applications h 1
>

(loocie-ll. Deadline

April 12.

SUMiMtK m.N ON
CJAPK CjOi)!^ 1 1,^.

Wychniere Harbor
lieacli C lub is con

iliicling interv le'ws

on our propertv for

all our sumiiKT

einplovmeni oppor
tumtirs .March ".S,'-'

.N 21, 22, 23.

Inierv lewing tor

Wail Staff, kits Staff.

I uliii.iry Staff.

I ifegiiards aiul

more! On Site lions

ing .IV .ulable. ( beck

out our \\el'»site at

vv ww.uvehiiK reh.ir

bor.».om ifc Ciail

Amvat (S0S)4U
1000 \ l2'-> tor

tietails.

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns.

Must be Rebels,

Innovators,

Desenters, seeking

leadership outside

the box. Average

pav $7200.00. 617

216-4741
ihri)wn(i'L()llei!ewoi

EMPLOYMENT

Ixciting Opportunirv

!

NSK
( iraduatebellowships

Available. I he SUM
(.onneclions Project is

I (K)kiiig for Students.

.\re vou interested in

sharing your love of sci-

ence with others? Are

vou looking for a posi-

tion with a difference?

I hen we have a great

opportunity for you.

SI I \1 connections is

looking tor draduate

students in science, math

or engineering to work

with k 12 teachers in

Springfield in

2(»()2/2(tl)ion a set ot

unieiue research projects.

Vou will work with a

facultv menilxT to

explore a science topic

with other graduate stu

dents and at least one

mieklli' School science

te.icber. l.ich team will

research the topic, work

on curriculum develop

inent and provide m-

class explorations with

iimldle school students.

Sti|XiKl for one vear (20

hours/week) is S2(),>()0.

lo Iv eligible you must;

1 1 IV a master or doc

toral candidate in g(K)d

staiidmg in at least vour
2"'J year by Sept. '02, 2)

IV .1 U.S. liti/en or have

IVrmaneiit Resideiicv,

and M Have a valid

Drivers 1 iceiise.

Applications are due on

April U>, 2002 for the

2002 200 ^fiscal vear.

All appoinrmeiits run

from |une l,2(M)2Mav

?P'. 200 V lor more

information and .)n

application, cont.ict;

S| 1 \1 connections

.Mane Silver,

41 V54S()45^,

lll>ljui-<''kjiv; ill

' . V. \\ v. lilli.!' '
;

ENTERAINMENT

Pre-Spring Break

Party at Klub Kai Sat.

Vy 10 I for tickets

call 546-2609 or buy

them at the door

$.>!!!!

FOR SALE

Free Dog to a good
home!! We need to

find a home soon

female I 1/2 year old-

Pursie call Kelly or

F.ric at 544-92 'io.

INSTRUCTION

C;iJITAR. MAN-
DOIIN.SI.IDI

lessons with nationally

touring David

(loodrich (P .\lulvey,

I .\lekeown, R
I'olen/.ani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

41 ^>~4 h>IO

1) (ioodrichCoh«>t-

niail.com

Want to be a bar-

tender? Training and

|ob .Assistance provid-

ed. S''9.00 includes

all. Toll free 1-SSS-

581-S562ext. 57.

National Bartending

( enter.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Woman's

watch on Ihatcher

way (all to identify.

I'le.ise leave message

tor Kurt. 54S-02U.

ROOM FOR RENT

ROO.M hOR Rl Nl
Sublet available

SiS5.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

s4S-69h4.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

(all Birthright of

Amherst tor free test

ing and assistance.

549-I90C,.

Feeling ripped off?

Vour new car is a

lemon? the warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs; you

loaned a triend money

and you can't get it

back or the dry clean-

ers ruinetl your

favorite suit! Is II SI

giving you grief about

vour student loan?

Are debt collectors

knocking at vour

door? (Contact the

Student I egal Services

Office at '>11 Campus
Center, 545- 1 99 s"

TO SUBLET

Two bedrooms avail-

able m I'uffton \'illage

(111 bus route, tree

heat/hot water- sublet

available thru summer.

Call Kelly or 1 ric at

s49-92^0.

TRAVEL

Need a ride t(» the air-

port? Call Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early tor student

discount. C;all

2SM ^50.

#1 Spring Break

V'acati(»ns! Cancun,

j.imaica. Bahamas.

Honda. Best prices!

Space is limited!!! I
-

S()0-2M-70()7.

y\ w\v_.eiidJi s^sU'U'iii I '' "" >*•

WANTED

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun (oast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun. the

Bahamas. Jamaica, or

Maratlan IOR I Rl K!

To find out how call

I SX.S-77"-4642 or

em .1 i I soJ«,:i<ffi!iyii),x>iisrViK ,1

n()nsA!>m

Spring Break I'aiiama

City from SI 29!

Boardwalk room w/

kitchen Next to clubs!
"

P.irties Including

free drinks! Daytona

SI ^'9!

Springbreakfravel.com

I SOO Y->7S-(viS6.

A Free Spring Break!

Hottest

destinations/parties!!

Lowest prices guaran

teeil. Best

airlines/hotels! 1 ree

I'loo/i/tood! 2 Free

trips on I s sales.

F.arn cash! Croup ilis-

coimts!! Book on line.

v> w vy simsuL'.^it'JMJC>c"H)

I S00-426-""'10

WANTED

(.el SSI'AIDSS to lose

up to v400 lbs. I

SSS-709-S197

wWViJiejllh-inxiM.^niJ!

HSCN
H.iiisini; S(r\ii i - i

^
THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
Vi/CVB

WLVI
WHDH
mu
WVIT

e»

1^

'//TIC

VVVVLP

VV'3BY

WGGB
WSBK

4;

41

4;

»'

44

4^

»
47

4^

4"

51

f t.ntenainmfm

-H ihi < "li.jnm-l

. < ><»n J\'

. . l..4m-dv t A-nii il

l.arii»'n Nifimrl

I •mte Shitw Ni^iwoili

..TVLmI
r-»ix rMiniiv

. linivnuni

. f i^bvi^i- ly

. 1 (•iFflllMlili

I i>llt((t TV Nti»i*lt

(.-Sr.AN

t -SrANJ

WK-mherg Tc\tv\t- -n

WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

NTTV

NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT

USA

HBO

O
o
O)
(D
o
®
w
©
®
©
O)
®

Clifford- Rod

u

X

<:)

€D
€9
©
m
m.®

MAX

I SHOV

©
©
©

6:00

Nows

Nows

.

Now*

Nann^'

'

News 1

SabrinaVVitcti

Now$

'

Simpsore I

News

World News

News

VVhoot- Fortune

Co»st)> Show

Night Court

NG
6:30

Business Rpt

CBS News

CBS News

ABC News

Just Shoot Mo

NBC Mews

Fresh Princ*

NBC News

Friendii

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

Roseanne

Newsradio

Money line'

Saturday Night Live •U-iH:

D K.CO vef Magazine

B^Kketboll

Golden Girk

M?. Special

Rocket Power

Sportscenter

Golden Girls

Filifcic Videos

Thomberrys

Star Trek

i3 Survivor Science

C - Campus MARCH 7. 2002

7:00 7:30
Ne.vshour With Jim Lehwr

,

ItKide Edition

Hollyw ovi Sq

nside Edition

Fnends

Hollyiwood

Friends

Extra

Seinfekl

Wheel- Fortune

Ent Tonight

Ent Tonight

Chronicle

Raymsnd Charnvd

Extra

.lust Shoot Me

Holtywood

Raymond

Jeopardy!;

Newshour With Jim Lehfor

'

Seinfeld

News

liends

Frasier.^

Frasier

Roseanne

Law & Order

WoH Blitzer

Daily Sho.v

Crossfire

Geeks

Evergiadeis Prin^va! Swamp

8:00 8:30 9:00 9:30
R&B40
Suwivor: Marquesas N a
SurvKor Maiquesas

W hose Li ne ? jWho&e Lne ?

>'iB'."t^'\'

Fnencb 'i ', ILeapof Faith

Charmed

Fnends

Family Guy

Friends

Leap ot Farth

Family Guy i

Members' Choice

Leap of Faith

est: Crime Scene Invstgtn

CSl: Crime Scene Invstgtn

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire

Charmed tt.r th^- V'T) '

Will & Grace |J»t Shoot Me

Charmed •ti...
^

..,-,,.

Wilis. Grace

King of the Hill

Will&Graoe

Just Shoot Mf-

Futurama

Just Shoot Me

10:00 10:30
Chandler and Co

Agency Ih'

Agency

Primetime Thursday

.

News

ER

News [Home Imp.

ER <^

NewsL

ER I r^o -iriJ lif;: ifi

Whi»e Line"? Whose
WWF Smackdown! !'

Line? I
'Who Wants to Be a MHIiorwire Prim&time Thuiv)ay iiu

Ent Tonight

***

Biography

iSe:. Cirjrna) Gene Hadrruri. Denr»r. H.fi'^t

V\f.

Live From... iThe Points

Frasier:

11:00
This Old Hse

News

News.

Newsf

Friends

News

Blind Date

News

Seinfeld

News '.

11:30
Homtime

Late Show

'

Late Show

Wighttine

Raymond

Tonight Show

BliiKl Dale

Tonight Show

Raymond

Tonight Show

Charlie Rose

News

Sth Wheel

Nightline:

Shipmates

** V^H'ic^^ •' 'vh .1 L-jkli'- h IWl

niV:A: 3
Lan7 King Live 'il

• -.t J • fn'^'t.!!

Would You Believe It?S
CoHeqe Bastetball " Th^iti TbT
Intimate Portrait

Direct Effect

He2_Arnold!
I
Rugrats l?D

Earth: FinalConflict Outer Limits "i.-r E

NYPD Blue

Walker Texas Ranger

^1^

Eye Spy Hidden Cameras

Pretender 1:1! jt'-Ri,'!

JAG

** TFiii;r;";2iiiiii| Ftari^f ''.dunE

Unsolved Mysteries ~:ter>^' ,i

Prime Time Players

Spongeb |Told by Ginge

Caught: Cri ma. Cops

Law & Order MiN,,.

Nash Bridges ' W^ntp

Ice Age: First

Jack the Ripper Mystery

News night Greenfield

f^an Show

In the Grip of Evil

Colleqe Basketball: lE.i'.t vii.irl-fiih:i! I'^-.irn:. T[iA

**' {\9>i. Inmii] SalV Field, Ju<Jv bm E
WWF Tough Eiwugh 2

Cosby Show jCosby Show

WWF Tough

Cosby Show

Celebrity

** V'J.jirwi':!': L'M:

Cosby Show

Law&Order Mv i.Ht, Fl

Daily Show

:

Money line

Sat Night Live

Justk:e Files

Sportscenter^

GoktenGirk

Dismissed

Cosby Show

Golden Girts

Kidnapped

Sports Disasters [g

NBABastetball iMrnnt.J R.3[.t. r

I
Sports Collisions

;nSt.rf>-,,i[a

iCaught: Crime, Cops

Cosby Show

-i\[ M:)V \i.h- IrKdeNBA

JAG B'."ip":.-)n'.i' @
**•*'''; '&e.-^Ur: snrm/' 'r^ipri) Michael Hit cho.'ck

* h^y^ I*** ''-;»j,\j<r,»"i /M^iii fldK'n) Ru:-.„el! Ct^.inv>i. k'i^Mi Ph:'mv
I r r—'— »lj . » I . .11 .A J , A,__,,l.y)C-./... t* ..

** 't^'efe^P.>^(193^, ^'n-i'»:l^i :'mH.<rik:. Btucq pprn PCjm\**y2'PiichBlacK"(2^>0 .•jfinc

F.m
iP.jdhs Mitchell Ri

JAG B'-'ifiH' jtri M
Jamie Fow-Securi%

JAG ''MP I. it.!

Real Sex 19 i ifn

*''^ •,i''iafCi-"M9''9. Su'.pensej Elen B^nkin R
*** T^ \]%U [ircinejM I ': 1 1 .i« ! D':>tKjl a
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Buttereup Festival By F'l.i 101 G. C^arbauskas
Noodle By Jacki

AHf-f^ . . .

Heads Up! ByMikeKilak

Tv»tRC o»*c£. ^Ai A ^A^ l^«^ P^'-' siA'VX.n.

ooT OF u«e '-too- VU)o«-)-t-lV-\0,

Out -SMoowo rvt A-AVX-tt fSolf se^-^OS^ z: wooOCK.

00 '60^ reaiitj tr>.nii

ovt Of AiCkg t

Preo;) Rerv\i>A 0^9. oo* re

eiiftavAitiftgJ

J4.

Scarecrow By W. Bird

Whai s ihai !,nttir" Vodka I Uunk Vodka docs NO I

smell like iltai'

COO 5 COOD

li dos when ii't onK half di^aed

/

COO^ cooo ^%t^

mil

Highbrow By Aaron Hi'I'V

r

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

You know
what's cool'' WViat'

SIfoping on a

pile of money What?!

; /

It was only $80 in

ones, but it was
enough to capture

the feeling of

luxury. To reiterate:

you're sick

,..*,wKy ^c
I III

Li ^,'ut<M yo" liKt*«

Loose Control By siBMERtiEi) nn k Valley of the Squirrels By CA)MRAn X

• V»>iiM •* ^^ S««l"«
T.*^^ wVii kc t1'J>',<%< *X>a^-0'

uw'

J

/Ht t»^ B»-*-».( c.'fS

If•» mn «<y/«tt4 t» be ^ua

.

-T r

^"y ,15t as, »»f ir> rt*n>im*U^

/PAAAAAVo.

C^i.i«.>tc' of tlic i:>iiv

''
It*s better to be stupid and awake

than smart and tired. ^^
-Txhis mom on studying for a test

Amherst Weather
Thursday

Hk;h: ss

LOW: u

Friday

HIGH: S7

LOW: ^6

Saturday

HIC.H: 6 J

LOW: ^4

Heros^op^S
PISCES (Fch. 1»>-M..rch lO
Watili for ilic J.inu'iTv c.iiimJ h\

mtruJiii^ im Miniooni' cKc"»

affairs t»>dav. Thi» will pr.>M

perilous heyonJ ynur wilJc-'t

imi<Ktn,irii>n. Stci-r clcir nt i>hvi-

i)U> h.c.irJ-

ARIESlM.ir.h.'l April l>>^

The hcNt place for you to in- .ill

day lonu i> •afi'lv ai home, sur-

rounded hy what I- most com-

fortahic and t.miili.v It vou mu>i

travi-l, use ciution.

TAURUS (April 2C-MaV 20)

Though opposires attract, you

are likely to find the createst

value in someone who ha- .1

Hreat deal in common with vou

You'll find .1 new friend.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)

You and .1 Scorpio native have

much yoiny tor vou today. It you

team up, you can he -ufc to max-

imi:e vour profits, ,it lea-f fi'f the

lime hein)4.

CANCER(.hine2l-|ul\ 11)

You h.iven'l heen quite ,is pto-

diietive lately as you have heen

in the past, hut this is a phase

that will pass, once yi>u open

\oiir eve> wider.

LEO(juK 2?-Auu ::^ V.u

may K- doing things in a manner

that tikes .ither people hy sur-

prise, hut you know in your heart

th.it It'- the way you have to do

them riuhr now.

VIRGO(Au«. 2?Sepf. 22)-

Your ori-.iniiation may not he

ahle to overcome what may

prove to he one i>f your darke-t

mood- in -ome time. Fi>;ht to

remain po-inve and productive.

LIBRA (Sept. 21-t\t 22)

Even ,1 workaholic such as your-

-elf can let t;o a little today and

have some fun with a Cancer

native whii may he teehnu

Great Beer Great Food Great Service

t

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

•

Feahiring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Thursday 3/7: Soulwork

Real Deal R&B
$2 cover

Saturday 3/9 : Lucky Johnson

Funky R&B
$3 cover

Sunday 3/10 : Tonite at Noon

Jazz

36 N. Pleasant Street • Amherst

413-253-4400
WWW.AMHERSTBREWINaCOMJ

ACROSS
1 Yelkm jackets

6 On ttie horizon

lOBIuepnnt

14 Fontief teen

iSPenlatsea

16 Utelodrama VIP

17 Kayak's Km

i8Cuptd

19 Higher than

20 Halt-shell item

22 Ray of lunar

light

24Chopott

26 Thrashes

27 Gndder or eager

31 By means ot

32 Tier

33 Wooden rod

36 Experiment

room

39 Funny

Bombeck

40Humed
41 Big Island poll

42Swndte

43 "48 Hours" lead

44 Wnter Sonlag

45 Evergreen

46Honcho

48 Stockpiles

51 Worthless coin

52 Hammenng
54 Kampala s

nation

59 Zwieback toast

60 Scruggs or

Hines

62 Sparkle

63 -mendiem

64 Omit

65 Rousseau

novel

66 Consumer gds

67 Mo neighbor

68 San wearers

DOWN
1 Texas town

2 lets can It-'"

3 BasKs

4 Author's need

5 Pittsburgh

NFLer

6 Census mlo

7 Raise com

8 Codm
matmer

9 Decided

10 Deep-rooted

tear

11 Flat

12 Regions

13 Average

21 Compost

23 Fasten

boards

25 Ride a bike

27 Knighted

Guinness

28 Luau staple

29 Choir song

-lij^htK -ilU-

SCORPIO (C\t. 2 VNov. 21)-

One promise is kept, hut another

1- hroken totlav ~ almost in the

same instant. Be sure you're not

the one letlini; anyone down.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IVc

21) Sh. ire vour thouyht- with

those around you today, or you'll

he disappointed when they don't

ackno»iedt;e what seems ohvious

to vou.

CAPRICORN {l\x 22 jan

1*^) - Ytm're Komn to need a lit-

tle niore todav in the w,i\ of

ment.il -tinuil.ition. Your hodv i-

t;ettint; a workout; now conceit

tr.ite on your head.

AQUARIUS (J..n. 20-Feh. IS)

Your patience may he tested hy

someone who doesn't understanvi

your need to he left alone today.

Your temper may flare. Cio ea-y

on yourself.

PftEVKMJS PUZZLE SOLVED

• • •

H

12-4-01 6 2001 UnM FMtufe Syndtale Inc

30 Pasture

34 Fall nno

35 Calendar units

36 Not speak

clearly

37 Jai -
38 Rhine port

40 Most

disorderly

41 Warm greeting

43 Odctoali

44 Tighter

45 Union soWier

47 Chit

48 Keep alter

49 Deposes

50 Serpent

52 Wheels tor

baby

53 Toothy smile

55 Gluck ot opera

56 Herr s refusal

57 -Tuna-Fishing"

painter

58k)wacity

61 RN assistant

1 T~^ 3 * 5

1
21

\ i
7 8 '9

23

10 11 12 13

14 15

17 18 19

20 22

1
34

25

33~"

26

1_

i

127 28 29 30 31

—
1 P

32 3b 36

V- —
31

39 |40 41

-'- "

42 w
P1

53

~n
44

1
45 46 47

48 ^ 51

'^M^^H
52

59

1

60

54

1

56 56 5/ 58

\

1

i

62

63 ~

66 ^

64 65

——

—

67 68 _ ^^^ ^^^ __

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU 545-2626 /or more in/bmuilion.

LUNCH

Tomato Soup OneyGa

Chicken Quesadilla

Beef Enchilada Casserole

Vegan Black Bean Quesadilla

(vegan)

Garlic Eggplant Stir Fry

(W Basics) (vegan)

DINNER

COFFEE & BlSCOTTl
SPECIAL

Tomato Soup

Grilled Ham Steak

Baked Chicken Quarter

Madras Tofu Curry

(vegan)
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ONE LAST SKATE
Mike Johnson faces the

end of his career...maybe
By Matt Br.iJ%

( OII.H.IAN SlAth

Ml ttii Mir. « II inJ Vl'hiit for tKc ttnal time .lu.nn^t McrriniKk "^iiiuliiv The <*nM»r is tied ttv

Thirt\ minutes hefoiv game time. Mike lohnson is skating

in ciivles, Irving to tuke in all of what is going on around him.

When he leads his team out of the loeker nxjm and onto the

iee live minutes before faeeoff. he is detennined. A college ath-

lete only gets to pla\ his last game once.

"Beloie the game, it was the seniois. we were joking around

a lot. it was a light-heaned aiinosphere." lohnson said. "I want-

ed to pla\ well because it could be the last time m\ dad ever

aw me pla>. >>ame with my sister - it could be the last time I

^ee myself play. It could ver> well be the last time I put on

goalie piids."

lohnson finished up his career as goallender (or the

Massachusetts hivkey team this past wcx'kend a caicvr that

saw him on the losing end of game> more often than the win-

ning end. lohnson, like all other college athletes, hud to face

the task of letting go of something that has been the central

aspect of his life for so long - regardless of whether he contin-

ues playing.

"My UKHiiniutes made fun of nie I came down and skated

yesterday. But it reiilly hasn't hit ine yet. " lohnson said. "I very

morning I get this feeling when I wake up that I've got this, this

and this to do before piactice. and then 10 niinuies later I

think, "wail a minute, I dont have to do anything' I can do it

\shene\er I \sant."

for lohnson. a goalie whose collegiate stals ( '5.27 G.AA.

.8M'S save percentage! don't necessarily lelleci his talents, a

cartvr in minor league hockey is not out ol the realm ol possi-

bility, espcvially with the wealth of teams both on the Past

Ci«st and abroad. Hut a little time off. es|xxially lot a guy who

has played almost nonstop for nearly 20 years, certainly is well

deserved.

"I've been playing hcxkey for so long it would fix-l strange

to just iu>i have it again. It's not nonnal. I guess." said lohnson.

vsho (Xjstcxl an .i<*i2 save percentage this season. "I don't think

I want to go pla\ right now , I think I'll take a month and a hall

to let it really snak in not playing. Now I have an opportunitv

for a month whea- I'm just a nonnal student I don't have to

think aK)ut practice or a game next week - I can just do what I

fcvl like doing when I fcvl like doing it.

Ilien. if I dcxide I don't really like where I am. Ill start

working out. start playing again." lohnson went on. "I know 1

euuld gel an opportunity scnnewhere to play - whether it"s

Kurope. the I ast Coast league or one of the other leagues here

- I'm sure I could make s^miething work If my dreams and

heart aie still with it. then thea's alwavs the possibility."

But playing betv^cvn the pipc-s hasn't always bcvn lohnson's

fancy. Like many neliTiindei>. he began his caieer playing for-

ward, and is quick to let evervone know that in his last game

up Iront he scored five goals. This seascin. lohnscm has olten

bcvn spied on the ice after practice, skating up front with the

rest of the forwards.

"I'd sav it's three-parted. " lohnson said, "first ot all. I have

to shovs these guys what I've got, sii that when I come out

there and play they pass me the puck. Secondly, it is just a love

of the game iust being on the ice and doing something. Third

ol all. and mo^t importantly, it's a new challenge."

lohnson's love of a challenge is partially responsible lor his

at rival at L Mass. In his senior year at Minnetonka (Minn.)

High, he was captain of bt)ih the biiseball and hockey teams

and was recruited for both sports at the collegiate level. His

,blO hiitting average at catcher as a senior was enough to turn

more than a couple of heads. What it came down to for him

was the aspect of the challenge.

"Iliai's the reason why I chose hockey over ba.seball." said

the Kxcelsior, Minn, native. "Originally, when I was ivcnjited

lor both baseball and hivkey. the breakthrough was the fact

that hockey was more of a challenge than busel->ail. With base-

ball. Id go into the game and have a Wendy's double cheese-

burger bc-loiv the game, 1 winkles on the bench and a Coke in

the third inning, and I'd still go three-foi four with two home

mns. That's the way I am ai everything -
1 like the challenge."

lohnson came to college for more than athletics, though,

and he exemplifies the temi "student uihlete." An Ixonomics

major, lohnson has been named to the Dean's list thive times,

and a 'j.4 GPA is more than impressive for someone who

donates six months of his academic year to athletics,

Still, for a player as comix-iiiive as lohnson is, playing on a

team like the Maroon and White certainly must have taken its

toll on the senior netminder

"I'm disappointed that I didn't get more accomplished -

that my class didn't get more accomplished." he said. "When

we were upperclassmen, we didn't make the playolls and that

hurts,"

So to prepare for a game one last time was a uvmendously

strange endeavor one that all athletes have to go through at

least once in their careers.

'Maybe an hour and a half before I had to be at the rink. I

started lo think that this is the last lime I'm ever going to take a

nap before a game, the last lime I'm going \o haw a pre-game

meal with these guys. Its all these last timc-s running through

my head."

And taking the ice for one last time'.'

"I got out on the rink and I got thinking. This game doesn't

mean anything standings-wise, but I'm going to remember this

game for the tvst of my life.'" siiid lohnnm. who lallicnJ seven

of LAlass' eight victories this season. "It just sticks in your

mind bcvause you put so much heart and soul into scHitething,

and mavbe vou didn't get the results ymi were lixjking lor. but

you know you gave bliKxi. sweat and tears for it. ^ou played

through injuries, played through advei\it\."

I'hen after Merrimack s^oivd an empty net goal to ice a 5-'>

victory en route to the Hockey last playolls, lohnson returned

to the civase for one final time in a CMass unitomi.

"I didn't think about it being my last game during tlu; game

until they scored the empty net goiil." he said "It came to me.

Wow. this is going to he the last >t seconds in what ci>uld be

my life.' So I just kind of stood there, liniking around at all the

lights and all the stands. R) be' honest. I cried a little bit on the

ice befoiv I came off. I didn't think I'd K' emotional on the ice.

but I was. I had a really haixl time getting off the ice. It could

be the last time that when I walked off the ice, there's little kids

yelling my name, even if they just want my stick, it's some-

thing."

After the game, lohnson is entertaining the aloiementioned

voungsiers. signing autograph^ lor i1k 10 year-olds who view

him as a superhero. He gives a stick lo one and is showing

another how to preserve his catching glove.

"I remember when I was that age, I was always too shy to

go ask a guy for a stick or ask for an autograph." lohnson said.

"These kids, they tmly care alx>ut what you do out there. I

have paiple tell me. 'My s«.)n or daughter watches the way you

wann up. the way you scuff up the crease they do the same

thing."

And maybe, if things truly do go his way. maybe the people

for whom Mike lohnson is a hero will get to he able to stv him

again, albeit in a different light.

"I figure if I don't play goalie, I can make a career as a

men's league forward. I think they should give more NC.A.A eli-

gibility if vou change positicMis like that - I think I've got iIk

skills,"

Men advance to 2nd round

UMass
GW

FcHir Minutemen
hit double tigures

B\ jtistin I'l-.irson

I'ltli \i 'I I I'tii V i ! -niiicn jusi arc n.M -iipp<isci.t

to hit shots like thai In ;i game where experience and

poise mean s,, nuich. most tiv^huKn just do ixrt have

what it t.ikcs ti knicl- Liwn a bickbreaking shot like

that.

But K-,. .... . .

W ith just 1:21 !.
. f'n ihe !r>. shnian from White Rvx.k.

British Columhia hit a ihrec-piiint Held goal i>n an

inside-olil with Iik VVillianrs with the stxrt clock uniler

' i-e lo give the

Massachusetts men's bas-

ketball team a t)fe-5K lead

over CicHirge W ashinglvm.

Prior M the three ihc Colonials had gone on a 4-0

mn to cut the IMass lead down lo just fiw. But that

basket tiK>k ihe wind out ol C'AV'^ sail and propelli-d

the Minulemcn to a I'i-bl win in the firs! ixiund of ihe

Atlantic 10 rouni.niu-ni .11 the I irsi I nioii Spcvtrum in

Philudeiphia.

"Hie two big -hoi^ ui iiic jmiiic %vcic an inside-out

from Micah Brand to Shannon Crooks that (increased

the lead] from five to eight and an insjde-out from Kric

Williams lu Kvie W ik>n when he made the three," said

CMass Head Ctvich Steve I appas referencing a thiee

by Crtxiks with eight minutes to go. "'fhose wcr" the

two big shots and the\ wea- both inside-out thav-piiini

shots."

L Mass ( I ) I 5) used an 111 mn carlv in the second

half to regain control ol a game that it had led thuHigh-

out the entire second half. A- 10 Rixikie ol the Near

Anthony Anderson scored eight of his ream-high 16

ptiints on a mnner in the lane and a pair of irevs while

Eric Williams added a three ol his own during the lout

minute sirctch that saw the Minutemen turn a '>8-')7

deficit into a 4H'i'^ lead, an advantage that ihey winild

not a-linquish.

In the first half CMass oame out on a mission and

quickly look sontrol ol ihe game. o|X'ning with a I > 4

njn in the games first -ix, niinutes. C>\\ 1 12-lbi ciuich

karl Hoh>bs called two linieouls eariy on 10 ti-y and stop

the bleeding but it did not work as the Minutemen

moved the ball at will, collecting five assists on their

first live field goals and IM on the game. CaK)ks led the

I Mass passing attack vvith a game-high si\ assists,

viften passing up his tiwn shcits to get his teammates

involvcil.

"We had N assists and u-ually when our team is

plaving well thiit's what you'll .see, a lot ol assists." said

I.appas. "I think the unselfishiKss on our team startc-d

with Shannon Crcx'ks. In the first half he took two

>hots in the first 12 minutes of the game and was

ihaiwing some great passt-s and we were missing shots

or he Would have had seven or eight assists at halftime.

but tlial's where it started."

Not iK'lping matters lot the Colonial- was tlie loss

early on of Tamal IDahion I le picket! up two fouls in

the fir-i four minutes and his third with just under 10

minute- to go. earning a spot on the Colonial bench

until halftime leaving laason Smith as the loix" interior

presence for CA\ . In tlu- scvond halt loivhion was suc-

cessful at attacking the CMass interior defense, collect-

ing all nine points and six a-bounds in the final 20 inin-

utc-s But by the time he was able to make an impact i>n

the game the damage hwl alreacK been done.

"Il wa- very difficult for us to play without him

because ihen we had to go with four perimeter players."

Hobbs said. "Rial really changed how we wantcxl to

play anti from that point on il Ixvame very. ver> diffi-

cult and we had no other choice hut lo double down in

Ihe |Xist. play /one and do some dilfeivnt things just lo

-lav in the baskelball game."

lour Minutemen -eored in double figures, led by

.Anderson's lb. Crook- added 14 to go along with his

six assists and five Kwrds while Brand added 1 1 and

Kitwana Rhymer with 10 ptiints and a team-leading

eight rebounds. Chri- Monroe led the Colonials with I'i

while Smith added eight |X)ints and eight Kwrds.

CMass return- lo aclion tomorrow afternoon at

12:05 p.m. when it takes on a-gular season confeance

champs No. 24 XavicT and the A- 10 Player of the Year

David West. The Minutemen will be k>oking for

revcnige on the Musketeers who knocked t)IT CMass on

Saturdav 72-52 in Cincinnati.

Preparing for

the A-10'sbest
By Eric Soderstrom

('ollh.ian Siah

PHll.ADKI PHIA - His 6-foot-9-inch

frame sprawled out over five seats. Xavier's

David West shook his head, lifted his legs up
from the row below hitn and proceeded to

exit the First Cnion Spectrum.

Seconds earlier. Shannon Crooks had
stepped to the free throw line and finished

off a three-point play with just under 40 sec-

onds remaining to give the Massachusetts

men's basketball team a 71-60 lead over

George Washington.
Forfeiting the idea of a Colonial miracle,

West - the Atlantic 10 Player of the Year -

figured he had seen enough. In order to

advance to the semifinal round of the

Atlantic 10 Tournament, his top-seeded

Musketeers must now beat UMass for the

second lime in five days.

But this time, Xavier won't be able to

take comfort in a home crowd of 10.250 and

all the other perks of being the host.

"Hopefully the officials will let us play."

said Kitwana Rhymer, who felt he was
wronged in UMass' 72-52 loss to the

Musketeers Saturday in Cincinnati,

"Hopefully it will be a physical game and if

I
the officials) let us play, I'm good. They

way [Xavierl beat us. I didn't like it at all."

For the first time in a while, the

Minuteman locker room yesterday was elec-

trified. Ronell Blizzard and Willie lenkins

were boxing playfully, and Eric Williams

was waving a towel high in the air, snapping

Turn to XAVIER, rage 8
CFRAUUINO/lVHlFlllAN

A-10 RtM)kie of the Year Aiithony Anderson led the Minutemen with 16 points

in their first round win over George Washington

, .«
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save UMass
"Are you angry?"

That was the question asked to

over 1.000 people during a "Save

UMass" rally yesterday at the

University of Massachusetts by Tom
luravich. Director of the labor
Relations Research Center.

A resounding "yes" came from the

group of faculty, staff and students

who had gathered on the lawn of the

Student Union to address the mount-

ing concerns surrounding the pro-

posed budget cuts to the University.

The event was held by the Save

UMass coalition, a gioup of over 200

faculty and staff members concerned

with the state of the University.

"We are here first to celebrate

UMass." luravich explained to the

audience as he opened the event.

"But we are also here to say that

there is trouble. We are facing the

worst of the budget crisis, and the

time for silence has passed."

The rallv focused upon what the

UMass community could do to help

prevent the budget cuts. State

Repre-entative Ellen Story. (D-

Amhersi). explained that students

needed to write letters to their repre-

sentatives and call the governor's

c)frtce in order to spread the message

about the cuts.

"The state University is depen-

dant upon sufficient money from the

state." Story explained. "The majority

c)f the state legislature doesn't know

much or care much about this

University."

Michael Bardsley, an alumnus of

the University and a guidance coun-

selor at Amherst Regional High
Schix)l shared a similar message.

"I wouldn't fie in the position that

I am today without UMass." he

explained. "Bring it back home, the

message is "Save UMass'."

Kerry Mulcahy. a representative

for the Student Government
Association also touched upon the

topic of informing the legislators ol

the financial problems that had fx-en

going on at the University.

She explained that one ol the

things that the SCiA had K-en work-

ing on was inviting all ot the legisla-

tors to campus to show them lirst

hand the problems that UMass had

bcvn experiencing.

Also discussed at the rally was the

need lo save programs that had

alreadv K"en targeted for elimination,

such as the University Childcare pro-

gram.
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teacher explained that K>th the par-

ents and the employees would do

whatever is necessary to sa\e the pri>-

gram from fieing eliminated.

1 need to let everyone know that

the Childcare Center is unique."

Laurent explained. "It represents not

i>nly the undergraduates and graduates

but the faculty and staff as well."

The rally ended with the group

marching over to the mailing facility in

the CickkIcII Building to send out let

lers protesting the cuts to legislatures

dcros- Massachusetts Ihc -laff of

Coodell helped the group to load up

three carts full of letters and mail

them out.

"The campus is still moving,"

luravich said. "We aa* m>t dead yet."

t r 9 T T i c
By Jennifer tastwotxJ
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Tfie view from the Icxitbridge over

the Connecticut River teveals a world

hidden to that of the motorists dri-

ving across the Calvin Coolidge

Memorial Bridge on their way to or

froin Hadlev and Northampton.
Construction engineers bu// about

the site, working on the day's latest

t

project in the bridges three-year len

ovation.

Construction on the bridge is set

to last until the summer of 2005.

Progress, according to Frank Wenz. a

Cianbro Construction Company Craft

Superintendent who has worked on

the project since Sept. 4, 2001. is

right on schedule.

Ihe construction team plans to

it

finish the first of its four stages of

renovation. Stage l.\. by this spring.

Wenz is confident they will meet this

goal.

Stage I.As checklist calls for traf-

fic to be blocked from the westbound

lane on the north side of the bridge

with the installation of traffic barri-

ers. "That's done." Wenz reported.

Next the metal bridge railing was

to be removed and placed in slot age.

while the pylons, or towers, on north

side of the bridge were tc> be laken

down, along with its decorative has

relief eagle panel-, which too will be

temporally stored. "That's done."

\\ enz repeated.

Ihe sidewalk on north side of the

bridge was then to be removed and

the lloor Ix-ams extended to encom-

pass the widening ot the road. 'Done

rase 3
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Weekend Events

Mount Holxokc- African and Caribbean Day
2002 will be held this Saturdav, the dinner portion

. of the event will be held in Chapin Auditorium at

I 5 p.m. followed b> a show in the .same auditorium

at 7 p.m. The party portion of the event will be

held in the Bettv. Shabazz Cultural Center trom 10

p.m. to 4 a.m. Tickets are $12 for the general pub-

Llic and $8 with a student ID,

Mount Holyoke- There will be a eonletrnee

I

held on childhood at the Gorse Center on campus
to commemorate the Center's 50th anniversary.

There will be a sneaker on Friday at 7:)0 p,m, and
on Saturdav at 4:30 a.m. The conference is open

to all interested parties, and registration for the

events is $10, .,,,,,
Smith- Students lor a f-ree Tibet will hold

Tibetan Liprising Day on Sundav, The event will

begin at 4 p.m. in Pulaski Park in Northampton

3.08.02

Fighting

continues in

Afghanistan

and end at the Neilson l.ibraiA at Smith College

UMass- Living in the Present with Bieathi

\oga and Meditation will be held on Friday trom7 -

p.m. to '^:30 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday I
fiom ^ a.m. to 1 p.m. Those interested should

biing a pillow and a blanket to 201 Flint l.ab and
|

wear loose, comfortable clothing. In ordei to reg- I
ister, a $25 deposit is also necessary and must be -

made out lo '.Art oi I ixing.' ^^ ^^ ^^ ^1

By Ken Campbell

Oil I tl.lAN S I ^H

Kighting continued in the moun-

tains south of Ciardez as .American

and coalition forces battle al Uaeda

and Taliban forces. Secretary of

iOefense Donald Rumsfeld said at a

briefing on Wednesday that the bat-

tle may not be over quickly.

"Ttie battle very likely will take

some time to play out." Rumsfeld

said. "I believe that the outcome is

reasonably assured, that the jenemyj

who have been in the battle will

either be - surrender or be killed in

the days ahead."

With al least eight Americans
killed and dv>zens more wounded.
Rumsfeld said that the fight would

not be an easy one, especially since

the enemy seems "determined."

"The forces we lace represent

very hardened elements ot al Uaeda

and Taliban - true dead-enders. We
expect that they will - we expected

that they would put up a fierce fight,

and they have, and they are. And
they continue to do so. But trom

everything we've seen, the coalition

forces are certainly up to the chal-

lenge." Rumsfeld said. "We've said

on numerous occasions that the bat-

tle moves from cities to tunnels to

caves to mountains and that the task

of hunting down and rooting out the

terrorist networks will be difficult

and dangerous, and that lives will be

lost."

The attack will continue,

Rumsfeld said The Pentagon
believes that by staying on the

attack, terrorists will be too busy

defending themselves to plan their

operations.

"A terrorist under tire in the

mountains of Afghanistan is a terror-

ist who has bigger problems than try-

ing to plan the next attack on the

United States." Rumsfeld said.

Rumsfeld also commented on the

death of Navy Petty Officer \eil C.

Roberts, who was killed after falling

from a helicopter that was taking

fire. It is unclear how Roberts died:

some reports say he was killed in the

fall, others by ground fire and still

others that he was executed.

"We know a fine American's
dead. It is not whether the bullet hit

him frc>tn ground fire while he was

still in the helicopter or after he fell

lo the ground and hit by ground fire

or after someone came up and shot

him again. We may never know that.

That was a matter of minutes.

What's important about this is that

the Cnited States of America did not

decide to withdraw and leave the

field. It decided those forces decid-

ed to go in. bring a helici>pter in. get

the body, get the wounded and get

them to safety." Rumsteld explained.

"What I said was that there was fir-

ing from the ground at the heli-

copter. He was in the helicopter. We
do not know whether or not he was

shot while he was in the helicopter.

We know that when the helicopter

departed that area abruptly under

fire, he either was not in it, or short-

ly thereafter he was not in it, but he

was roughly in the same location

where the helicopter had been.

"So it was a matter of a very short

flight for him. if he was not already

out of the helicopter before the heli-

copter departed. What took place

thereafter. 1 - you've heard several

reports." Rumsfeld added. "At some

point, why. people will merge all of

those different perspectives and

views and something will come out

of it that will be fairly definitive."

There are currently 5200 to 5300

American troops deployed in

.Afghanistan. Cicneral Tommy
Kranks. commander of Central

Command had previously estimated

the number of al Qaeda and Taliban

forces al 2lK). That number is report-

edly now closer lo 800 or 900.

Franks said that there were 800 U.S.

soldiers i>riginall\ deployed, and

another 200 to MX) have been added.

"We have put 2tX) 500 additional

Americans inside this operation.

Once again, that has not been in

response to surprise, it has been in

accordance with our plan to reposi-

tion our forces inside the objective

Turn t.. FIGHTING, paRc }
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Time to bring your winter blue
^

car in for a Front-End Uignment, ^^P'*'^ ^^^^P

Tune-Up. Trip Check 3ni DOiBSttC

and Oil Change. ITfttCklepi

SPRING BREAK iS COMING. IS

YOUR CAR GOING

ANYWHERE?

standard V6

Standard Automatic Transmission

Standard Air Conditioning

***** Crash Test Rating

Starting at

$21,685*
•Price does not include

taxes or fees.

Paige's Chevrolet is a full service

Chevrolet dealership offering:

• Full warranty service
• Autobody/collision repair

• Local door-to-door shuttle service
• Daily/long term car rental

• Auto detailing

CHEVY WE'LL BE THE

M

Paige's Chevrolet is the only Massachusetts

Chevrolet dealer to make the top ten list

for customer satisfaction.

01993M

40 DICKINSON ST., AMHERST, MA
BETWEEN RTE. 9 AND MAIN ST.

or visit us at www.paigeschevrolet.com

Voi.umkCVMI Issuk 96 3.08.02
www. 1)AI I.YCOI. I.KGIAN.COM

Campus Perspectives
"What's your reaction to the budget cuts?"

b\ lelT Swiiit/

\klni.i M.i! 04 UK I

"I'm HDl ^uiv iibuiii gctliiij: liiiiiULial iiiil. iiml whcthcM or iu)l I can cxcn

aliord 10 pav tuition ncM vcar. Save UMass!"

lav Ha;'; l)> CtimmuincittioH

'Ihis is ouroiliicalion ami lliiv is our luiuiv; wi- need to light loi it

li.Kcs Samuels '05 Coniiuunkiitiun Dhordi-rs

\ think it's lealU unlaii to the students, especially the lieshinen. this is out future, it

it slowlv disintegrates there will K' nothing lelt
"

Niei'le Miirinaio 'OS (. oi\iimtiiuiiiit<n\ Ih^iHiUrs

•

llie budget cuts niwl to stop II liiev dim't stop here then the> will eventualiv elleei

cverviH»e on even eiim|>u.s jkkiss iIk- state, iiixl eventualiv the count i>."

V i,, ,^ t. .ii i.., , i '03 I'oliiiiiil Saeiiiv

•Innk il itit I nmi-iu ii-itt ilk- iiKW% .miippn^riale ihinp. ixH liiii- chikkaiv and uvlos smial pr»-

kiuMiw. that ilui, «.Kil.liii K- inikh .! .1 liiuiiKMl cnitKh. Init incnill Irn j^uiri'-t cuts in p-ni-ral

'

RoheMlo Helgadi' '02 Ci>iiiniiiniaitu>ii

"I think any cffori to generate any eonsciousncss. of the subtlety ot the issue ul

all the budget cuts, is neeessaiv
"

fishting bridge

>.M||IIIIIK->I Ili'Ml
I

>(.'» I

area as neeessaiv over time in older

lo eonipletelv elear it.'" I ranks said.

"We have brought some Marine

helicopteis in and positioned them

inside Mghaiiistan. aiul I'd rather

nol sav e\aetl> where, but we have

provided smne adilitional lohusl-

ness iheie with atl.K^. Ik li>.opleis.

\Vc have posilittm m-iJi

this objective area.

Coinnienling i- - iluii

some lii>ops have cnsi'untered

heavv resistance upon landing,

franks said that the American niili-

larv has not been surprised.

Objective Remington, the area of

operations in eastern Mghanisian is

very large, he said.

"I think given the si/c ol an area,

perhaps e>0 7l) sipiMie miles, one is

not going to have the precision ol

where those forces may be at any

point in lime." tiaiiks .<iaid. "And so

I believe that tactical surprise was.

in fact, gained when the operation

went in. keeping in mind ihat there

were a great many landing /ones

invidvei' and a great many
approaches involved as we nu)vcd

into this iibjective area. And the

fact that one or two ol these areas

nia\ ha\e been ver\ heavily

enforced or leinforced and that our

forces vMiuld encounter immediately

mortar liie. no. iluil's really not sur

prising. It's deadU. it's bail: it's also

war
'

On the Net: the I'eiii.igoii:

hlip://\vvvw .defenselink.ini

RrNCV AIHIN INl 1 1 DKS ( I>.\M\i

HI indiiKAUP* -ix'i Mx.F l^niiM.l

tiH^i. ' he remarked, explaining thai the final portion, which

includes Verizon Telephone Company relocating its tele-

phone lines to the reconstructed area, began last week, he

estimaied that such a project would lake four weeks to

complete in total, thus bringing an end lo stage I A.

"So evervlhing so far is going on schedule." he conclud-

ed.

I he conslruction creates, quite predictably, heavy trat-

fic How for motorists traveling over or near the bridge

each day

.

"I've seen it pieltv busv all the time... till midnight on

MMiie nights." Wen/ said. "Hut mornings and atteriUKms

,iiv probably the vvorsi

Hue to this trairic. ceiiaiii devices, including that ot the

Regional Iravelcr Inloiination tenter Web camera, hiive

been implemented to aid motorists in obtaining inlorma-

tii>n on the lialfic. Dr. Caul Shuldiner of the Lniversily of

Massachuselts rransporialii>n C enter iLM IC ) is in charge

of this camera's operation and iepv>rted that currently twi>

IS pes of videt) camera sysieins are in place along Rl. ^

Ihe first system was installed several years ago and

funded bv a giant from a piivately owned national science

foundation. It included a pair of adjacent cameras. The

first is located opposite Bread and Ciicus. monitoring

wes|bv)und tralllc: the second stationed on Damon Rd. at

Ihe Norwoltuck Bicycle liail in Northampton, just acioss

the Cooliilge Briilge. monitoiing norlhbv>und traffic

Ihese cameras read automobile license plalcs

However, the intention of the project was nut to make

note of certain automobiles in particular or monitor indi-

vidual's sjX'ed.

"The purpose of the cameras was to measure the times

jit kK>k traffic to travel the aiea between each camera
|
by

watching the license plate images." Shuldiner said. "It was

to gel the average measures, and anybixK can log onto

that
I
information |."

Vi..s. log onto. from the website

wvvw.umass.edu/ciK)lidgeinfo. one can access the average

speed of cars passing through the area which includes the

bridge construction /one. I his inlormaiii'n is uptfated teg-

ularly. so as to pmvide current information for tln)se plan

ning their commutes ak>ng Rt. 4.

Ihe second camera, a Web cam that can also be

accessed Irom the aKwementioned site, was set up as a

test for Web canieia technology.

By placing the Web cam on the same pole as the initial

camera across from Bread and Circus. IMIC could use

the same power tmtlel. thus cieating less ol a cost lor such

a pilot pioject. Ihe Web cam however. K-ing quite some

miles Irom the Cvnilidge Bridge itsell. does not always pro-

vide the best view ol how congested traffic may be clos-

ci to the construction aiea.

•We've got some jleedbackl saying it |the Web cani| is

nol in the right place, and we know its not." Shuldinei

said. "It was just a lest, so in the next several months,

well be installing more j
cameras | in better locations. Ihis

was a giKKl place to check the technology of W eb cam. but

now that we're satisfied with it. we'll be putting up more

on Midille Street and Rt. "^ and at the intersection of Rt. ^

and nanu>n Rd.. looking acioss tlu- bridge I'here will also

be OIK- put looking at Sunderland Bridge
"

He reported that also to come in the near luture would be

the installation ol a time traveling system similar to the

initial two cameras Ihese would monitor from the

Amherst/Sunderland town line lo the intersection of Rt.

I lb with Ri T and Rt 10 near W hatley. which is near the

ramp for Interstate ^11

.

"Ihe purpose will be so pei>ple can know how long it's

taking to go between Ri. ^ and Rt. I It?." said Shuldiner.

W hile the initial funding for the first iwo time traveling

cameras derived from the science grant, all of the subse-

quent funding, beginning with the Web cam on the \io\c

across lioni Bread and Circus lo all ol the u|xlates made

to the initial equipment to all of these potential new plans,

will come through a federal grant supplied lor thai pur-

|X)se. Shuldiner noted Ihe IM IC" and the Massachusetts

Highway nepartment will ii«in lorces (in pait> with the

I ive Colleges to iweisee such projects
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Undergraduate union:

Where it goes from here
For the first time that most kI u^ can remember, the University of

Massachusctis-Amherst is getting pi)siiive publicity.

The publicity isn't going to tlie UMass administration, or to its faculty, but to

a rather unlikely source: resident assistants.

On Tuesday. UMass RAs voted I W-^X to unionize, and thereby become

members ol Unitai .^uto Workers 2 122. The dcvisittn makes them ntit only the

first unionized group of resident assistants in the country, but the lii^t unioniited

undcTgraduate eni|>loyees as well.

ITie vote has attracted national attention, and its gratifying to open newspa-

pers and see L Ma.ss mentioned without any rcferetKe to budget cuts, vandalism

or a strir\g of mysterious rapes.

The unioni/iition t)f RAs is good news, indeed. Uo|X>fully it will allow them

to receive higher wages tor wluit is clearly demanding, stressful work work

which requires resident assistants to be vigilant at all limes and play the ixjle ol

the "bad guy" when necessary.

Some have complained that the decision will force the University to make

concessions that it caniwi afford, especially in light of the recent devastating

budget cuts. With patgranis like child caa- being cut. these critics say. this is

hardly the time for undergraduate employtx-s to demand more compensation.

While money al our campus is clearly tight, theiv is no reason to believe that

a small inca-a-sc in th<.- salaries of these student workers will be the "straw that

broke the camel's biick" in tcnns ol whether or not sp^vific academic programs

survive. UMass is a place where u>untless bure;iucrais make sixfigutv salaries in

jobs that rarely alTecl students' lives, and it is ridicuk>us to imply that student

employees oujdit to remain underpaid when the m;iny legions of administrators

earn far moi« nKMiey than they could evei deserve.

Yet the administratk.>n has still ctimc out against the decision, and tried to

prevent a vote from even taking place. On Tuesday, after the a-sulis of the vote

wca* announced, Javier Cevalkis. Vice-Chancelbr lor Student Affairs, spoke to

reporters.

"We're disappointed at the result," he said. He added that the administration

would lake .several days to determiiK- "what the ivxt steps" wcxild be.

Il seems that the- decision lias gotten good feedback from studtnits, however.

On Tuesday, after the Graduate t.mployec Organization put a giant sign con-

gratulating R.'\s for the vole, students passing by often stopped and chcetxxi. A«

much as we may complain about having to deal with resident assistants, and

about the rules they have to enforce, we cleaily appreciate the work they do.

After the vote to unionize, lannrs Shaw, a graduate student in Sociok)gy and

president of the union in question, told reporters that he ht>ped the decision

would inspire reskJeni assi!<tants on other aimpusos tu do likewise.

We can only hope that thL« o«.TJrs.

Unsigned ediioruih represetu lite maji>rity opinion o/ The Colkrgian editorial

board.

Rallying for the present:
How students and faculty are responding to budget cuts

L

{KSSlPON I HIS l'A(.h AKI IHOM
A I W Riri-RS ANI> lU) NO I NKt HSSAKII ^

:i IMH \ll\\>(>h T/li' ( nl!c'''l((H

The first and natural

response to your liveli-

hood being threatened is

anger. Irrational

thought. You want to

iust up and let il out. to

purge whatever it is that

ails yi)U and let the

whole thing be done.

Hut then you step

hack, acknowledge that

leality. in all of its

strictest senses, won't

allow that .And then \ou

wail as the pressure

mounts again.

The current budget situation here al the

University of Massachusetts adheres to that cycle

all too well. We can toss off bits of frustration

here and there, hut at the end of the day. the

negative siti)n^'hold remains, and we relent.

.Against an administration and >>iate that moves

quietly and delivers virtually no subvianlial inlor

mation to the students it serves, what cards have

we been left to play'.'

"Always something happening and nothing

jjuing on. There's alvsayv suinelhing cooking and

nothing in the pot."

It was iusi past noon on Thursday at the steps

ul ihe Student L nion. a site familiar with shoul-

dering the student voice when il decides to rise

up. The pa^t tew years have been no exception in

witnessing ih.ii voice swell on occasion; the poli-

tics surrounding affirmative action, the rape cri-

sis and other instances have all raised their share

of noise before fading back into obscurity. Alter

all. it take^ only a winter soNion here and a sum-

mer break there at this Lniversiiy to relegate

these causes to our di'^tant memorv.

fodav. though, could be different.

Rising just above the student and laculty moss

that's working its way across the lawn, skirting

the edge of the pond, white signs shake with pur-

pose and fervor. "TIGHT THI CUTS!" thev read,

the rallying cry pasted over the image of

Muhammed Ali. light the cuts indeed. But how'.'

With what'.'

The consensus: sheer volume.

"Whose side are you on today'.'" asked Leslie

Tdwards. president of the Graduate Kinployee

Organi/alii>n. "UMass has shtiwn what side

they're on. and by UMass. I mean us!" The hun-

dreds gathered responded with whistles, cheers

and applause. They're prodded further.

"Ask the University what its priorities are.

why are they what they are." shouts a resident

assistant, representing the newly formed under-

graduate union. Peter I orent. ol

the recently deceased childcare

program, sends forth a simple

warning that carries with it

ominous overtones:

"The villagers are rallying."

Perhaps thev are. The folks

around me now are rallying

with simple signs and directed

chants between classes. They're

slopping. They're listening. But

are they understanding'.' This

rally is spreading the word, yes.

but will it Npark students to actually move'.' To

remember and react to something a day. week or

month alter they spent one afternoon in March

digesting it'.'

The event unfolding around me is a basic, nat-

ural and essential reaction to the budget crisis: it

should not. hiiwever. be taken as the only one.

\'ou do not skip out of class to hold signs and

p<.)se for local media outlets and by association

bring about change. N ou do not scrawl. "Tuck

budget cut^" in chalk by the Campus Center and

watch things suddenly improve.

You bring about change by bringing action to

your beliefs, bv taking the best intentions of ral-

lies like this and turning the many promises into

something compatible and concrete. ^ ou bring

about change by putting to use the information

rallies like these make available - the numbers

and simple truths that the University would

rather quietly pocket. You bring about change by

banding with your friends, classmates and the

laculty - a faculty that, in my experience, has

gone out of its way to keep us informed -and act-

ing productively.

Fourteen bags of letters, addressed to parents,

members of the legislature and Billy Bulger - 14

bags were marched down to the post office this

afternoon and mailed off while others were

rapidly being filled in the Student Union. This is

what works. This is what we need more ol.
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^—^^^^-^^—^^^^—^-^^— A brief reprise, if you

")ou hr'uw about change by ^'"' ^'f 'ha' livelihood

I . • • . I r r business. Tor better or
bringing action to your beliefs, ^^^^^ ^^^ f^^^ ^^^^, ,;,,

by taking the best intentions

of rallies like this and turning

the many promises into some-

thing compatible and con-

crete.
"

or even six, UMass is the

hub that we base our aca-

demic, social and profes-

sional lives around.
Realize this, and know
it's being stolen from
you. Piece by piece and
class by class. It's not

only your school, but your home. Fach day

you're going \o return to something less, some-

thing missing. Why wait until there's nothing'.'

At nearly one in the afternoon on Thursday,

the crowd dispersed. News 40 had its film and

was back at work. The pool of speakers has near-

ly been exhausted. Despite the present atmos-

phere and horrendous cuts that have already

begun to fall, there are still classes to attend and

notes to take.

There's a very real threat, though, that at

some point, there won't be. Don't ignore this sit-

uation: it's not going away by itsell. There are

only two paths left to take: either we solve this

together or watch the University itself disappear.

What will you do?
Matthew Despres u a Collegian columnist.

Ed/Op is always welcoming
your thoughts.

Send columns/letters to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com

Another friendly face gone
ITie fiices ol tlx' budget cut^ hiivi.

been all around u*- since the lir^t

ilav ol s».htR>i. ITiey wea' the liu.es

! classmates K'ing turned awav

iiom classes, chiklren witlKHJi day-

care and administraloi^ >hrugging

their slK)ulders. The budget suls

have also hivn a jumhle «.>! num-

hcr>- and statistics thai many -lu

dents are sick o( hearing about.

Oik of tlie most siaggciing num
tvrs fmm the cuts jv the amount of

lacullv and siafl that the campus js

ki-in^'. By the end of the ^enic-ter.

we ^.ould ki^e up to "575 enipkiyee- out ol il)ll wlni are eligible

for the Farlv Reiiremeni Inccnilive Program ITii^ la-t nunilvr

includes admini»irator>- and advisors in places ^uch as .icadem

ic support progrjims and in the Student Union, the heart ol ^-tu

dcnl life.

Sure, the los- of adviMH^ and administratt»rs is awful. I fell

had tor students who were losing an academic advisor or a

Registered Student Organization advisor, but I didn't really

understand yet ikH until this past wcvk when it direcllv hit

one of the stmlcnn organi/iitions I'm involved in. Nestled in the

basement of the Student Union Khind the Hatch. U\C-T\

14. the student lun television station, has just kist n^ tavoriic

advisor.

|im Gagne. the technical engineer al I \C 1\ 1*^ has

decided to go into earlv reiiremeni It was compieielv volun

tary and in light of the budget situation, it seemed like the

right time to leave. It's never truly the right time k>r a siudent

advisor to leave, not to the students. |im worked lor C hannel

22 News in Springfield for 16 years belore coming to LAC-

TV 19 in 1944. Since then, he has become more

than just an advisur or someone whii lieiped us fix

the equipment He's Kvn a tnie friend and lainilv

member
The studio will he a lol quicler uilliuul him.

Jim's humoi and enthusiasm kept all of us going. He

used to put up wiilv sigris anHind the studio, such

u I >uld take me thrcv to four hours in the editing suite to pro-

duce. I made countless mistakes in those first few months, and

as I biinged my head against the machines and screamed at

iItc ci>mputer. jim was always there. I asked the same dumb
questions over and over again, and every time |im would

|iiitienllv give me an answer. I kept waiting for |im to snap and

veil at me. but he never did. In fact I've never seen lim angrv

or veil at anyone in the studio.

On Sept. 1 1, a few repi>rlers and I Irom LA C went around

the campus interviewing students. Our intent wasn't \o chase

a big breaking story but to connect students to each other dur-

ing that difficult lime, so that somewhere on campus when

someoiK" was waiting for a phone call in their dorm RHjm. he

i>r she could see other students grieving with them. When
images of the lowers collapsing was Uki much to hear, we

hoped watching the vigil by the campus p<.>nd would bring

some comloii to those who tell akme in their mourning

I'his was not an easy task for us. I was so fcvused on di>ing

niv job and beating back my ctnotions that I felt incredibly

inhuman. I was in so much pain and confusion, yet somehow

I was still functioning and reporting like it was any other story

iir any other interview My co-workers were also just as

detached, going through the motions. When we tinallv

relumed to the studio, we were Kimbarded with questions

abc>ut how the shoot went and if we wen; ok. I didn't want to

talk to anvbtidy. I kniked al |im. and he said. "It's ok. I know."

I le knew exactly what to say as he went into one of his "life

talks. " and shared stories with me aKml the Yietnam War and

vvotking al Channel 22. Though it didn't erase the hon'or of

that dav. it made me feel a little bit better. While our news

team spent the day trying to help v>ther students realize they

weren't alone. |im reminded me that I wa.sn't alone either.

Lven il he didn't give me that "life talk." I wouldn't have

known that he understood me. as

only news people could on that

day.

It's a real shame that future

students will never get a chance

to work with lim. Sadly, there are

nianv talented staff and adminis-

iVit. OaX ^^"A CK.'^^*^|

The Palestinian will

PEPRO GomE!*

"Sailly. there arc many
talented staff and admin-

istrators that many of us

on this campus will never

as a notice to speak calmK to the graphics compute! ^f,( ^ cfiuncc to Work with "ii'ors that many ot us on this

to get it to work and a pnce listing f.>r stupid ques-
/,^,^.^,^^^, oftltCSC budget ^"'"P"'* ^'" "^'^*-"'' *^*-"' ^ ^^i''"'-'^"

tions. lessica lohnson. the president ol L\C. said

she will miss watching lim tix equipment and learn- CUtS.

ing how to fix it herself, lim aUo won't he around to

tell her to go to class or work on her homework

when she's procrastinating anymore, lohnson said that most

of all. she's going to miss Jim's "life talks." k>hnson isn't the

only one who's going to miss the life talks.

I admire |im for his amazing amount of patience.

Communications students and anyone ihat has ever worked

with video editing equipment will empaihi/e with me when I

say that editing is a nightmare. I earning how to video edit has

been one of the most painful experiences I've had since being

at UMass. Freshman year. I had to spend hours editing. A

field report that would last a minute and 30 seconds on the air

to work with because of these

budget cuts. For those of yuu

that have lost an advisor or heard

that a favorite professor is retir-

ing. I understand. Iliis column is for you loo.

lo ail the dedicated staff members that are leaving the

Lniversiiy because of the budget, thanks for everything you

have done. I'm sure that you will be missed by your colleagues

and students. And finally. I give a heartfelt shout out to |im

for his infinite patience, wisdom and humor. I can't thank you

enough, lim. Thanks for always treating me like a tme proles-

sional. even though I lealK don't deserve it yet. I don't know

what the studio is going to do without you.

lamie Iahj is a Collegian columnist.

"What is he doing'.'" my friend asked.

"Does he honestly think he stands a

chance with a rock?" We both look at

the picture of Fares Udah facing an

Israeli tank holding nothing in his hands

but a rock, and I responded to him.

"You know its not about the rock."

Fares Udah, the boy

in the picture, stood

fvlore Israeli tanks in

the Gaza strip and

facc-d them with rocks. Fares was 1 i at

the time and is now dead. Israelis shot

him fatally in the ncvk on Nov. 8. 21XK).

WTiat is a 1 3-year-old boy doing that

for? Why must a child who should be

studying algebra or playing with his

friends face a tank? Bcvause he fell like

he had to do it. He felt like he had no

other choice.

Many people today will not under-

stand why anyone would give their lite

for a cause. 1 1 is hard for many to under-

stand why the Palestinians aa' fighting

as thev are.

The Palestinians are not fighting

because they are being overtaxed or

bcvause they are enslavcxl: they are fight-

ing because they are trying to attain

something that everyone else in the

world can claim to have. . an identity.

When I was youngei. in elementary

school that is, I wcxild intnduce myself

to people as "^ousef. The general reac-

tion would be something like "Where

are you from?" My response would

proudly be Palestine. "Where is that?"

the next question would follow, or. "Can

you show me on a map?"

That's when I began giving a history

lesson, and people lost interest. No one

likes to believe that someime can be

from a place that doesn't exist on a map.

I also remember whei\ people I had once

told of my homeland would ask me
questions like. "You said you were from

f'akisline, right?" Those kids made me
feel so smart!

Imagine every time you walked from

vol SEFMl'NAVYER

the center of town to schcK)l. you wvukl

have to have your identification checked

twice. Imagine only getting water when

the cKCupying loae allows you to have

water. Imagine looking to your leader lor

help only to sex- lie is under house anvst

in a building surrounded by tanks.

Imagine that. Can

you? I know it's

hard to believe

such a world

exists. It s hard to K-lieve that the United

States, the fvacon of democracy . would

allow such a horrid place to exist. Yet it

does.

Fvery day. gunshots fire, tanks roll,

explosions go off. You think you were at

the front lines of a major war. but you're

not. You're probably in Bethlehem or.

better yet, a refugee camp. Where we
live in the Unitc-d States, a person who
spills hot coffcx" on them self can win a

million dollar lawsuit for it. For

Palestinians, there is no compensation

for losing vour child, vour land or vour

life.

How does il feel inside to walk down
a hill with your grandfa- _^^^^^^
ihei and have him point

over to a building and

sav. "That's our house."

as you walk back

towaixls a lent?

How does it feel to

seem powerless, to have

tanks rolling in your

back yard, to have guns

going off over your

head, to drive on the

road you've driven to get to your work

everyday for years and fail to get through

because of an Israeli road block?

How docs il feel to wave your flag

proudly but be afraid of someone shoot-

ing you for il? This is how it feels to be

Palestinian. This is how it feels to be

occTjpied, and this is unjust.

So to any who might see the picture

of Fares Udah holding a rock steadily as

"...no one 'strug-

gles ' for peace. If any-

thing this is a struggle

for freedom to live

ones life in the way
everyone should be

able to.

"

the tank charges towards him. think

what must have been going through his

head.

CNN covers the entire conflict as a

"struggle for peace." News flash. ..no

one "struggles" for peace. If anything,

this is a struggle for freedom to live

one's life in the wav everyone should be

able to do.

So now when you hear the news
reports about the uprising, think alxiut

what people are rising up against, lliink

about why they are doing this, and think

whether or not you would do the same

thing.

One other thing. Recently, a Saudi

Crowned prince "offered" an idea for

peace. Well thank you, Mr. Crowned
Prince. How nice of you to be so

thoughtful. If any outcome will be

achieved in the Palestinian struggle for

freedom, it will have to come faun with-

in the conflict and nowhere else. As

tempting as it maybe, I think that the

State of Israel can survive without full

recognition fa)m the puppet Saudi lead-

ers, as the crown prince had promised.

I can only hope that

the conflict can be

resolved one day. but

it has to be done justly

and freely. An occupi-

er can never force a

people to surrender

justice and freedom
without a fight. In the

case of the

Palestinians, every sin-

gle Palestinian will

fight physically or diplomatically until

freedom and justice is attained.

I want to leave you all with the

words that are written below the pic-

ture of Fares Udah. "Stand up ft)r what

you believe in... even if you stand

alone." These are words we should live

by.

Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian

columnist.
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Love in the time Over a year later, Producers still strong
Of Mix CDs

By Nika Martin
t"l)| I K.IAN C "OKRHSI'ONIIFNT

Tapes, Love & the Pursuit of the Perfect Mix.

Mix tapes have a certain air of mystery around
litem. They contain songs of (sometimes) a certain

theme, and can be considered a special gift if given by

a special someone. But how do you know how to

"take" a mix tape?

Well, you know the situation. Boy meets girl. Boy

gives girl a mix tape. Girl over-analyzes mix tape con-

tents. Girl presumes boy is head over heals in love

with her. It happens every day. But fear not. It is sim-

ply a case of 'mix tape confusionitis.' a disorder that

has overtaken many a heart. But relax my friend. Your

mix tape may or inay not contain the key to his heart

and the answers you have been looking for all your

life. Take il easy. Don't look too deeply. Music is

music, and it's different to everybody.

I wonder though, does anybody listen to tapes any-

more'.' Let's think: there's the tape, the CD, and the

Midi (there is probably something else that I have yet

to find out about, seeing as how I still listen to

records).

Technology has come pretty far in the past decade,

making the use of cassette tapes almost obsolete. But I

just can't lei go. I'm like one of those grandparents

who won't buy a computer, because thev are too "high

tech." Seriously, what about "the mix tape?" Sure,

most have got a CD burner, and it's all well and good

u> make someone a "mix CD," but it just doesn't have

that classic "made-specially-for-you ring."

What I'm saying is this: mix tapes are great: they

can be romantic, and they're really fun to make. But

'mix CDs" just don't flow. They're like mix tape

imposters. See? I even have to use quotations, because

they don't have the respect and personality that mix

tapes do.

Is it socially acceptable though to make a mix tape

with such diverse consecutive selections as Miles

Davis s "Kind of Blue" followed by Nirvana's "Smells

Like Teen Spirit?" Is it geneiallv understood that the

mix tape will follow some sort of theme unless other-

wise stated? I don't know about that.

Personallv. I have usually been one to go and

reci>rd mix tapes thai stari with pop themes, meld into

classic rock, and end in |azz. But that's ju«t me. My

advice on making a music mix for si)meone else: stick

with one theme, use a tape and don't put loo many

love songs on il unless you mean it. Nv)W that I've

made yv)u paranoid, happy recording!

Buggies or Bangles

Remember that song. "Video Killed the Radio

Star." with its pulsing harmonies and phony si>unding

liackground lyrics sung by a "Smurfette" wannabe? It

tloats around on commercials every now and again,

and you can never think of the name of the group that

sings it. Well, there I was on my computer the other

day. happy to see that my friend had sent me some of

his music files to relieve me from my monotonous
playing i>l anything by Britney Spears. So among some

"lieiup Kids" and "Ataris." I was pleased, if not ecsta-

tic, to see "\ ideo Killed the Radio Star." a song, like

my dirty laundry, which I had long forgotten.

I'm one of those people anyone would love to hate.

'iDu know the kind. You may even be one of them

vouiselt. ^ ou hear a song, ^ou love the song, ^'ou lis-

ten ti> the song. And finally, you become the song.

'ies. it's true. 'Through, eating, breathing and sleeping

a song, you can actually become one with the melodic

tune anil punching rhythm that you found striking on

ihe first listen. You listen and listen until you just lose

Ihe tape or until soineone threatens to lake your life

unless vou stop playing it. Fvery musical lover proba-

blv goes through it: it's a sacrifice that must be made,

and somebody has to do it.

Such was the case this weekend, as I played that

bloody song till the wee hours of the morning and

continued the marathim by singing it out loud and

very obnoxiously. I am told, on the wav to the DC. It

was one of those days when I just couldn't get the

song out of my head. Il could have been worse, right?

I mean, I could have been singing The Brady Bunch

theme or anything by Destiny's Child. No. I was

singing what I suspected to be an 80's tune and having

a good time doing so.

The onlv problem was that among those tortured

listening to my singing was llyse. a friend who recog-

ni/?ed my butchered version of the sy nth-pop song and

plainly stated that I was singing a Buggies song But

for some reason. I thought that Bangles sang. "Video

Killed the Radio Star " W hy did I think that? I don't

know.
But being the ever-stubborn Greek that I am. I was

quite sure that I was right and that the Bangles defi-

nitely did sing that song. "They must have just had a

guest singer." I thought to myself. Last time I

checked, the Bangles were all girls, and unless one of

them had a sex change. I highly doubt any of them

could sing that deep. That's got to be it.

Somehow, our conversation escalated into an all

out argument over which band sang "\ ideo Killed the

Radio Star.' The two of us went back and forth like a

scene out of Clueless, yelling. "It's the Buggies." "No.

it's the Bangles." "The Buggies!" "Bangles!"

It seemed trivial to argue over whether the Bangles

or The Buggies sang the song, and I figured that since

the two names shared a fair amount of letters, we

might as well rename the Buggies 10 the Bangles and

call it a day. No such luck.

So it's true. As I have gone online in a tizzy to

apparently prove myself wrong, I found that "Video

Killed the Radio Star" was indeed written and sang by

two men: Trevor Horn and Geoff Downes, of the

group The Buggies. They in fact have always been men

and were never members of the group. The Bangles.

Though I wish they had, so I could have at least

claimed to be "confused." My only saving grace is the

lact that although The Buggies was technically an 80's

band, their song, "Video Killed the Radio Star" came

off their album. The Age of Plastic, which was

released in 1979. not in the 80s. as llyse had said.

Theirs was the first song ever to be played on MTV
and remains forever "in my mind and in my car."
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Naim.an L.^ni- as RiArvsroiK, and one ok his oeriatric

ADvimms.
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Matthev* Brooerick anh Naihan Lane.

By Jake I). Lewis
(^ILin.lAS ."SI AH

THi; PRODUCERS
/'/uy/Mg ill llic Si. lames Tlieutre. SYC

Wow.
That about perfectly sums up the Broadway musical

The Producers, based i>n the I9b8 Mel Brooks movie of

the same title. Fver since last spring's Tony Awards (the

theater world's niosi honored accolade), il has been made

clear that I lie Producers is the biggest thing to hit

Broadway since, well, ihc ueation of the musical theater.

Nathan Lane and Matthew Bii>derick embody the charac-

ters originally created for the film (which was not a musi-

cal) by the legendary Zero Mostel and Gene Wilder,

respectivelv. Lane and Broderick's re-imagining of the

characters are genius, earning BiiKlerick a Best Supporting

Actor nomination at the lonv's and Lane his second win

for Best .-Vloi (his tirsi was for another Zero Mostel part

he recreated, in t99b's \ liiniiy tiling Happened on ihe

Way to the forum). The praise diK-sn't stop there, though:

The Producers went on to win 12 Timy Awards (including

Best New Musical), the most ever given to one show.

The biggest shix-k. however, was finding out that the

performance that I went to see was one thai Lane did not

perform at. As I later discovered, there's a clause in his

contract in which !ie does not play matinee perfonnances.

His understudy. Brad Oscar, assumes the daunting task of

the performing the role in Lane's shadow, and he did it

admirably .ind with great flair.

Lane/Oscar plav Max Bialv stock, a down-on-his-luck

theater producer who hatches a get-rich-quick scheme

with neidv accountant I eo BkK>m (Broderick). The ccxka-

mamie plan is that the two can make more money produc-

ing a bona fide Hop than they could with a big-time smash,

if only the tx>oks are cv>oked jusi right. Bloom eventually

agrees to the plan, and the two set off to find the worst

play ever written. They hiie Broadway's biggest losers to

get it on stage They settle upon a script called

"Springtime for Hitler," a musical romp which portrays

the Nazi dictator as a homosexual. W ith a cross-dressing

director on board. Bialyskvk and Bloom conclude. "It will

close befv>re page four
"

,

The Producers wouldn't nearly be as endearing and

sidesplitting as it is if it weren't for the script by the gifted

Mel Brooks (co-written by Annie's author Thomas
Meehan). Only the mind that gave us such Hollywood

classics like Blazing Saddles. Spacehalls and Young

Frankenstein could bring humor to the Tuhrei's dictator-

ship, and write a big song-and-dance number called "Keep

Il Gay." apparently the key mantra in creating a successful

Broadway musical. Bri>oks brilliantly twisted sense of

comedv is more obvious in scenes like the one where

Bialy stock and Bloom seek out the playwright of

"Springtime for Hitler." a Third Reich wannabe named

Franz Leibkind (Oscar's usual rolei leibkind is also a

bird lover, and when he calls out the name of one ol the

doves, it gives him a Nazi salute.

Most of the humor found in the show is slapstick, as

was common in the 1930's. in which the show is set. But

Brooks also delivers deadpan humor as well. Alter

"Springtime for Hitler" debuts, it's dubbed "a satirical

masterpiece." In the song "Where Did We Go Right?"

Lane and Bli>om lamentably crcK)n. "How could we lose'.'

Half the audience was lews!" In the hands of a less-talent

ed auteur. The Pruducers might be seen as offensive, but

instead, it is a hysterical and adorable script that sends

stereotypes up the flagpole. It tells people not to take

things so seriously, rather finding humor in them.

While it was an initial disappointment to tind Lane

absent from the afternoon performance I attended. Oscar

won me over belore too long. If I closed my eyes, their

voices sound almost identical, and they look pretty similar

too. Oscar is not as squat as Lane (in fact. I wouldn't he-

surprised if Oscar were padded up to play BialystiKk). but

he has just as much stage presence.

In one of the show s final scenes, Oscar's talent is truly

showcased as he sings the song "Betrayed!" from his jail

cell. It's a summary of everything that has happened up

until this scene, done at a frantic pace in an enclosed area.

Oscar nonetheless fills the stage and carries the exuber

ance of the song with his endlessly extreme energy, ^ou

can't pull your eyes off of him anytime, especially here,

and this scene serves as evidence that Oscar will most like-

ly soon become a household name much like Lane has

after his humble beginnings.

Fortunately. Broderick was present in that perfor-

mance, and he came as a pleasant surprise to me, espe-

cially after seeing his only satisfactory rendition ol |.

Pierpont Finch in the mediocre 1997 Broadway revival of

//.Ml 10 Succeed In business iWiilioui Really Trying). He

changes his voice to be iiK)re nasally than Wilder did. and

makes Bloom slightly more neurotic, but he does the role

justice without copying Wilders original perTormance.

Blovmi is a shy guy and a ci>inplele klutz when we first

meet him. only coming out of his shell in his dreams, like

in the song "1 Wanna Be .A Producer." His dreary and

claustrophobic accounlani's firm turns into a huge pro-

duction number out ol a Buzhy Berkeley musical, as he

dons il top hat. cine and ascot, while showgirls come out

of the wvHulwork tliterallv 1 and fv>rm a chorus line behind

him. It's one of the most rousing numbers in the show,

thanks to Broderick's talent, and Susan Stroman's direc-

tion.

After a win lor Best Musical in 1999 with the dance-

les| Conuict. Stromun took over directing land choreo-

graphing) duties of the Producers when her husband and

original director ol the show, the respected Mike

Ockienl. died after a long fight with cancer. In assuming

the helm of this ship. Stroman has brought back to the

musical theatre what has been absent or un.successful lor

far too long: burlesque comedy. As Act One comes to a

close with the song "Along Came Bialy." choruses of

Bialysiock's little old lady admirers shuffle onstage and

use their walkers in place of lap dancing shoes. It's a

irulv inspired moment fri>m the theater gods.

ihe show has a happy ending, which is another angle

of theater that is becoming more rare each day.

Bialystock and Bloom stroll off into the sunset of

Broadway together, arm-in-arm. with the marquees of

their now lucrative and various shows all around them,

each one a Yiddish parody of well-known plays and

musicals: "Funny Boy." "She Shtups to Conquer." and

"Maim," just to name a few. On Mar. 17. Lane and

Broderick will do as their characters have done for the

past year and a half, and sadly leave the show. They have

left their mark on the show and with Brooks and

Stroman behind them, have created a new Broadway

mainstay for the next generation.

TIBORAUB' •^' I'"!" '""rUN

''Now I'm gonna get nasty...play blues so funky you con smell it...."

Brum tirv, who piayfd at the Cai vin on Marih 4, 2002.
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The Source
Si'nd :ili suhmisMi itv< ip ci>llci;i.mMiuKi " \ il ^ .

in

\\i)\]\ \

L \1 \>S On Mar. ^<. the I \cis

Wiriian- C'l-ntci will lui-1 the

Inurnuiimial W oiiii-ii's l)ii\. I he

event, held IrLun I 1 a.m. ti> 2 p.m.

in ihe tape Ci>d I i>un|ic in ihe

Student I nii>n, will ueknuw led>.'e

the eiintiibutii>nv u( wnnien world-

wide. Ihe eelebraiii>n will include

nia^-af.'e. Iin>d. mu>it. dance, uii. a

trait exhibit and iriU>rniation ahuut

ihe hvcr\ Uuinan* tenter IIk-

I . , nt i* Iree and open to all.

t. M M \i\ I \IIIUI IU)\.^

I V1.\>S Ihe \u»'u>ta >.

t'.,(llei\ will be di^plaxinj: wm
I'h.i^

a"k

I \ ulle> scH-iauj'ht .

V\edne>ida\. Jeb
.i\ Mar. 14. Ii

iilpture^. pli.

kI cnlla>:e- an .

I !! ^ leu I lU' Moii.l.i \

ilkt>HHIN<

Mill' Ml IH'I I. HI H

lue'idaN between I and 7 p.m. and

\\edne^da\ throutih I riday friiin I

lo i p.m. I here will al-o be an

opening: reception 011 I eb. I>

between i and 7 p.m. \dmi*<ion i^

Iree.

IMAS-S Ihe Inixerviiy Gallery

will he exhibiting! Ihe tulture ol

\ iolenee. it vhowca>e» works b>

twenty artist^ who expli're violence

in the Lnited States and covers

limeh and controversial issues ot

war. hate erime>. youth violence

• iitd tcrriirisiii It is available lor

Mcvvinp on lue-dav ihioiijih I ridav

between the hours ol II a.m and
I 1(1 p. ID. and lioiii 2 to 1 p.ni on

^'indav^. I lee and open to the pub

Willi RSI tt)l If.! The Mead
Museum at Amhei^t ti>lle^e

I'reseni "t'asa Manuna: The
'.iw Collection of Mevican
!ar Art." the works exhibit the

i|\'l I.IIKc I'l MlAK.lll I oik \ll 111

nlkIj\Y (UN LKlsrir;

M( All I
\M

\merican culiure \nihersi follej'e

•ilumni Owijiht \\ . Morrow and hi^

wile I li/abeih Cutter have donated

the wi.rks id art. It runs (ridav.

I eb. }< until Saturdav. April 21.

SMI III ». ull I V.I More than ill

Smith t ollejie stall member^ vvill

exhibit their artwork, called "Stall

Visions." Ihe annual showcase ot

the talent I'rom the Smith ci'mnuini

tv will include photii^'iuphv oil

painting's, watercoloi and pastel,

pencil <Jrav*inf:s. porcelain dolls and
i.olla).'es. umon^' other work*. Ihe

'
'" will be open from \|ar. 4

I 2^. Ihere will be a jiiilterv

.. I. h\ participalin}.' artists u| ncnm

.n Mar \
'> tiallery hours are

Monday thioUj;h I ridav liom 8 a.m.

10 I p ni. and i»n Saiurdav* .ind

Sumlavs from 10 to II a 111. The
exhibit wil' '- • (' 1 \"-

l.allerv in il

\l)K III AMI'Tti
l),i, U \,i/>i

I iitin;." b.

If .in I. \ lilt' It

entitled "MONSII RS" will be on

display at Anchor House ol Artists

at 518 I'leasaiil St. The selt-iaufrht

artist Irnin Soi ihampton's works
LJeal with the spirits thai accompa-

nied him in his youth. The show
will he Iroiii .Mar. 10 thioujih "lO.

with .1 reception by the artist 011

Mar. Id liom ) lo i p. in.

IHI-ATIR

L \i,\.SS Siukcspeare s lomaniic

comedy. Love's Labor's Lost will be

at the Rand Theater until Mar. 9.

One ol Shakespeare's least per-

lormed pieces, the show tocuses on

iove between a j;roup ol a king's

court and a piincess and her maid-

ens, liekels are S7 lor the public

md $4 lor students and seniors. Lor

more inlui iiialion call 1 4 I i ) l45-

2il I.

I MASS Deceased (ieiiiian plav-

w right tieorg Buchner'* unfinished

last play. \Vo\/eek vvill be per-

lormed at the Curtain Theater. The
play, wliitli deal- with looking in

the heail ol a killer, was written 170

years agii. bui sii|| lascinates audi-

eiicC"-. I'erloniiances will be held 011

\piil 1 1 thii'Ugh I J and \t through

20 at 8 p.m Matinee- will be shown
on Apiil I > and 20 at 2 p.m
Tickets are S7 lor general admission

and S4 tor -ludents and seniors.

SMI 1 II t 01 1 I 01 The Smith
Theater neparlinent presents Paula

\ ogel - -1 •\ Mill -N' Thr-libinv

The show is directed by and star-

ring Smith College students. You
can see it through this Saturday

with shows at 8 p.m. in 1 1 a 1 1 i e

TIanagan Studio Theatei, Oreen St.

and Northamption. Tickets are $7

tv)r the general public and $4 tor

students and seniors. Lor reserva-

tions or more information, call

(4n) 58=JARrS.

CONCI RTS
RLCIIAI S

ANO OANCL

IIAMPSTIIRL COI.l.LGL
Lmerging student choreographers

Sarah Tley, Christine l.ubv and
Thaisa Giles present their original

choreography in their Division III

Dance concert on Mar. 7 thiough >)

at 8 p.m. The recital vvill be in the

Main Dance Studio, the Music and

Dance building at Hampshire
College. Ticket prices are $^ for the

general admission and $> tor siu-

dents and seniors. Tor more inlor-

malion call (4r>) i59-i884.

Ml HOI YOKL COILLGL Six

talenied seniors vvill present an
eclectic mix of choreography on
Mar 8 and 9 at 8 p.m. in Kendall

Hall Studio Theater. Tickets are S5
for general admission and Si tor

students and seniors. Call (4 I'l)

1)8-2848 for more information.

SOUTH HADl.LV On Tuesday.

Mar. T at 7 p.m. at South Hadlev

High, the Hadlev Cultural Council

will present Markamusic. a high

eneiv'v I atin music ensemble.

RLADINGS/I TCIl Rl S/A( ADI M
IC I A LNTS

LMASS Artist Tllen llaivev will

be conducting a slide show presenla

lion on her artwork. Her work deals

with introspective looks at past gen

res of painting. The event will take

place in School of Managenieni

room I 1
1-' on Mar. I 2 at 440 p.m.

SMIIII t t)l I I C.l IKitim.i

Musioiek, a five college Women'-
Research Center associate, will use

the garment industry in central and

southeast Tui'ope as a case study in

her lecture enlitled, "Globali/ation.

Women's Work and Coiporalc

Responsibility," held at noon in the

Kahn Colloquium Room in the

\eilson I ihrarv

SMITH Ct)l I I C.l Siiiiih College

Piotessoi and prolific book reviewer

for majoi publications. Michael

Gorra will be speaking at the

"Sunday's at Two" series sponsored

bv Smith College and the Triends ol

Torbes I ibrarv. He has reviewed

works by |ohn Lpdike. lonathan

Raban and Alice Munroe. It vvill be

on Mar. '5 in the Neilson I ihrarv

Browsing Room.

AMIITRST Poet Lllen Dore
Watst>n will be reading from bet

new bo(.)k of poetry called I adder

Music. The event will take place on

Mat. n at 7 p.m.

Rane, fall down on me.
1 1( mse TuNHiHi

.

[QQDDia BBIIS DODS
NfW School .lnivinisi'>

Roben
J,
Milano Graduate School

of Managomeni and Urban F\)Ik y
^r*^''^&^H

Milano
Eani a Masler of Science degree iii:

• Urban Policy Aiialysis and Management
• ffiirfian Rpsoiures Management
• Nonpiotit Management
• Health Services Manaijernent and Policy

• oryianizational Gian«e Mana^enient

Ph.D, de^rtt:

• Public fj Urban Policy

FVograni

Corn oiitratiofis iri:

OPEN HOUSE
April 8th, 9th, 15th & 17th

May 1st

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

• Tinance (j Tcononiif bevelopiiiont

• Coramuni rv I)ev»>lo|)intMti (3 Nonpiofii "^laivieemt-iit

. Hoijsiii*! (j (ornmuniiv lievvloimitMit

. liitematioriHl Polirv h Proyiani M;«Wifnit^nt

• SDaie^if Hf^tli MHnai?ein.>iii

.Workforce [)ev»'lo|)rntMii

.Social Pohrv

Courses Available:
On Line-

Day and Evenln? •

Saturday •

Site line (vz on line and 1/2 in class) •

Degree and Men Degree •

^^^

X

^Jpn P(fli !'• , Kniiifiix'^

' Turin J(>nur.

' _UrRn':(if 'nMn'lwir oum
• f'ni r-nnrifiiio

I

call for information ?i; ;;>) ^,.io,' 'vi S54

7; fifth Axctiuf, New York. N Y io"ii

u'ww iiewscliool <'(lii/iiiil<ni()/
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The Btst St(it In Town

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL s

367 Russell St. 413-587-4233

Sctiedule for Friday 3/9 - Ttiursday 3/14

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSJ

1 Purchose Tickets Online @ cinefflark.(oni 1
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to tup UMass b "5. Last year, the venue was a lot sun-

nier, nut su nuah ilic game, as the Minutetnen eked out

an I 1-8 victory.

This year's battle k)oks to be a rubber game of sorts

as the pair meet lor the third time under the mantra of

the FCAC, Both teams are coming off close games.
UMass took an 8 7 nail biter trom Stony Brook last

weekend, while the Mids couldn't close the deal in a six

overtime loss in Nurth Carolina,

As it these two leunis need more motivation for this

game, the events ot the past week will certainly have

them focused,

"It's going to be a challenge," Cannella said,

"They're coming off a tough loss, and to us it's impor-

tant to find out who we are and what we are all about."

Cannella's aloiementioned soul searching will have

to be taken care of under the not so welcoming condi-

tions of Annapolis, Ml"). Not one player on the UMass
roster has had the experience of playing at Navy, but

considering their familiarity with hostile environments
- i.e. Syracuse's Carrier Dome. Holstra's Stadium - and

team wide attitude, the Minutemen should have little

trouble going on the road.

Consider that since a 17-7 loss to 'Cuse in 2000,

UMass is b-0 and outscoring it's opponents 84-47 on

the road.

The catalyst for the Minutemen's road dominance

has been the steady hand of their offensive midfielders,

and that will have to remain the case if the Minutemen

are to take its first conference victory.

Preseason All-Americans Don Little and Kevin

I.eveille have gotten off to slow starts by their stan-

dards.

"The media and everybody puts a lot of pressure on

those guys," Cannella said. "We're a different team

than we were last year. We ask the guys like Kevin,

Donnie and Chris IFiore) to do more than just score.

"We ask them to lead and to control our offense."

Leveille. a 40-point scorer last year, has four goals

and six points in two games. Although those numbers

sound pretty gaudy, one must understand how talented

a player I.eveille is. With only one shot in last week's

game against Stony Brook, the junior took only one

shot, granted it was the fourth quarter equalizer, but it

illustrated just how content Leveille is in letting the

scoring chances come to him.

Viarvard

f OUBTtSV MfDIA REUTIONV

I.YDI.A KolllNSON S»(mH> A n.M IKIlK Al.AINSr HoFSIRA L.AST

vvrrKi NO Tin n muh nh i in) vi 1 1 iiHrr hiais in thk ursi hai.k.

continued triiin pajjc 10

contest.

Two goals from junior Leslie Pollack, one

goal from junior Lori Kain and another score

from Chominski and Emery's third one past the

Hofstra goal tender all added up to UMass
scoring five out of the last six goals scored in

the match.

The result was a hard-fought, surprising 12-

6 victory over one of the best teams in the

nation,

"It was a great step in the right direction,"

Barnes said, "We played well as a team."

Now that the Minutewomen have defeated

one of the best, has the bar been set higher for

success?

Coach Barnes doesn't believe that his team

will show signs of overconfidence after the

impressive Hofstra victory.

"Our goal has always been to play as a

team, and it will continue to be," he said.

The all-important "let-down game" test is

set for Saturday afternoon - a match-up

against Ivy-League opponent Harvard at I

p.m. in the friendly confines of Richard Y.

Garber Kield.

"Harvard plays a very similar game to

Hofstra so. like always, it will be a great

game," said Barnes.

MITESV M(DU DILATIONS

AtlAIH StuJANOWSKI sroRhl) rHRtK Rl NS in THb BAStBAir TI-AM's HRJiT THRhk (.AMtS I AST WbhKKNM AOAINST SiU'TH

Fn)RtnA. Thi- tfam wtni 1-2 on ihk wKiiKiiNi).

Avoiding the letdown
hoops

By Jim Pit3i.itielli>

I 'ill 1 ^(.l.^^ '>i \i-r

rebound i>f a Crooks miss right to Williams who hit an

off-balance >ihot right in fn)nt of the Minuteman bench to

tie the game and send it to the extra periiKl.

"When that thiee jweni inj 1 was like, 'we're winning

this.' I knew we were going to win." Rhymer said. "1 was

praying on the bench for just one more chance. Alter

that. I knew we were winning this game. The calls just

didn't go out way after that."

That shot would not be enough as UMass ran out ol

gas in overtime. The Minutemen did not score tor the

first four minutes of the extra session, falling behind by

as many as nine before losing by six and bringing down

the curtain on the careers of four Minutemen.
"1 give those kids a lot of credit. |because| they did

everything I asked of them." said Lappas of his seniors. "1

feel bad for them. I'm going lo get more chances, but for

Kric. Kit. Shannon and Blizz. this was it for them. When
you go down like that, it makes it even harder. In the last

game, it's always harder on the kids because when it's

your last one. it's your last one."

Temple returns to NCAAs on

strength of A' 10 tourney win
Rv Chris Silva

TlMI'll Nl Vks (1 VMI'l.K V

(UWIRK) PHll AIMlPlllA The

Temple women's basketball team cap-

tured its first-ever Atlantic 10

Championship with a t-<'>-i8 win over

Saint Joseph's at the I iacouras Center

on Monday. The Owls gained an auto

inatic NCA.A TiHimamcnt bid with the

win. Temple last appeared in the Big

Dance in 148^.

"We stayed together and came in

there, executed and did what we were

suppv^ised to do. " senior center Athena

Christoforukis said. "Because of prac-

tice and working hard towards our

goals, we were able to accomplish

them."

lunior point guard Stacey Smalls

was named the Most Outstanding

Player of the tournament She aver-

aged n.'J points per game and 4.)

apg and played nearly every minute of

the tournament, including the entire

4=) minutes in the t)wls' semifinal

overtime win over UMass

Senior center Lisa lakubowic/ and

Smalls were also named to the \\\-

Tournament team, lakubowic/ played

the best ball of her career against St.

|t)e's. She tuiished with 14 points and

10 rebounds in the championship

game.

"She's probably the one that has

made the biggest improvement."

Temple coach Dawn Slaley said. "Last

year at this lime. I guarantee you 1 isa

is not where she is todav
"

lakubowic/ played gutsv through-

out the game with key blocks, a tew

steals, clutch rebounds and tough

shots. She and Christolbrakis teamed

up to hold Susan Moran, St. joe's

leading scorer and AID Plaver of the

Year, to 14 points.

lakubowic/ and Chiis|otL>iakis dis-

rupted Moran's game and limited her

touches in the first half. Muran visited

the tree-throw line a mere eight tiines.

Christotorakis linished with 1^) points.

15 rebounds, lour assists, tour steals

and one bK>cked shot.

"She stuck with the game plan and

caine up huge lor us on both ends ol

the floor. And she led us in the post,

both her and I isa." Slaley said.

Temple's route to the A- 10 title

started with a 78- iO win over

Duquense in the qiiarlerfinals. Ihe

Owls then faced UMass in the semifi-

nals in what turned out lo be the sec-

ond overtime thriller against the

Minutewomen this season.

Senior guard Natalia Isaac con-

nected on all lour free-throw attempts

in overtime and gave the Owls six

points in the extra period in a b7-61

win.

Temple had everything working in

their favor at the tournament. The
Owls showed several defenses in all

three games, including a 3-2 zone that

rattled the UMass offense.

The Owls also used its patented

lull court press and half-court presses

with its guards creating havoc for

opponents trying to start their offense.

Temple blended quick outlets oft

rebounds and crisp passing to give its

shooters open looks at the baskets.

Isaac. Smalls. Toni Belatonte.

Christena Hamilton and Regan ,Apo

were all able to connect on key shots

from superb ball movement around

ihe perimeter.

Slaley got the best out of her squad

this past weekend. Tier players used

the tactics and skills learned through-

out the season and applied them when

it counted most down the stretch.

"What it boils down to is working

hard, being committed to something,

't ou can see if you put in a little hard

work, be diligent at it and you're con-

sistent with it. good things can hap-

All Temple can do now is wait for

Selection Sunday to see which team

they will face in the opening round of

the" NCAA's.

The team reached its goals of win-

ning the Big Five and the A- 10 titles,

and now there is only one left to

claim.

"We're happy to be there." said

Isaac of reaching the NCAA tourna-

ment. "But when we get there we're

not going to just be happy to be there,

we're going to go out there and play

to win."

Thai's w hv they play the games.

Its a phrase that points out that any

team can win on anv given day. which is

true. But the heavy favorite wins much
more olten than the major underdog.

I'he Massachusc'tts biiseball team ( I
-

21 will be the lieavy favurite in a home-

and-hi>me series this wtvkend against an

outclassed Ouinnipiac squad that went

just 5- '57 last year.

But. in just speaking with junior

Chris Moigan for a few niinutes. there is

no doubt that the Minutemen will be

ready tor the potential letdown. UMass

won't be- overlo«.>king its toe: the team

wants the two checb in the win column

tiK) badly.

"1 expcvt two wins [this weekend)."

said Morgan. wK) played a a-gular sea-

son game last wcvkend for the tlrsit since

May I
>. 2000.

The catcher, who is one of the best

pijwer hitters on the team, was a medical

redshirt for 2001 after suffering a sea

son-ending shoulder injury

.

Morgan had no problems in his

return to the lineup against South

Horida. hitting out of the cleanup spot

and going 2-for-'i in his tlrst game and 4-

for-8 on the wt"ekend.

Morgan's performance in Friday's

contest is even nH>re impressive when

considering that he dtxive in all three of

his team's runs in the win.

"It all comes biick once vou get into

the game." Ik' said.

Ihe Cranston. Rl. native played

catcher Saturday's game and was the

designated hitter Friday arui Sunday.

The team impressed in Friday's

game, espcvially ace pitcher lesse Santos,

who tossed a complete game, tlve-hit.

two-mn gem while striking out live Bulls

batters.

Il was the Chelmsford. Mass. native's

third complete game of his carcvi . I'he

rightv s abilitv to give his bullpen the day

off will be extremely important as the

season goes on.

"Hopefully he can kcvp going the dis-

tance for us." Morgan said ol his battery

mate.

Santos' impressive 2tX)2 debut was

good enough to earn him the

WHMP/UMass Athlete of the Week
award as announced by the Sports

1 unchcvn Committcv Wc-dnesday.

ITie rest of the weekend wasn't so

fruitful for the Maroon and White,

which was lacing an oppvrtieni with ten

games already uixler its belt leading into

the series. USF won the remaining pair

of games 1 2-4. b-0.

"We came out with fire on Friday

night and played real well." Morgan said

"We were ready to play |in the losses!.

hut things luvi didn't go our way on

Satuidav and Sunday
"

This weekend won't be so much
about keeping up with a team that has

played a quarter of its s».hv'dule already,

it will be about not overlooking a team

with marginal talent,

Ouinnipiac is led by juniv)r infielder

Travis laPointe and senior outtielder

Tim Mangano IjiPointe i.'i'il last year)

and Mangano i.>2')) were the only

reluming players to bat over .300 last

season.

As a team, OU batted just 230 in

2001, while giving up a .344 average to

its oppiHienis.

Also consider that Morgan and his

teammates fcvl pivtty good about their

overall chances, despite having a losing

record alter the first wcvkend. Santos'

outing was especially promising, while

Morgan's easy transition back into the

lineup had to be a big boast for Head

Coach Mike Stone's ballclub.

"I'm pretty excited," Morgan said of

his thoughts after the tlrst wt^ckend of

play. "Tilings looked pretty giK>d. We
lookc-d even better than I expected."

Unless Ouinnipiac has made major

adjustments, this weekend could gel

ugly

But that's why they play the games.

i Alo lloii.s<^

Live Music f"
Amherst - Pelham
Regional School District

Billingual Tuton/Traiiilatan for pwttinK paid p«d uwnancc

auiing ikr ickaol day for itudcnu ipcaking Cutk. Ckinnr. FrciKh. Korean

Riuaiui, Spaniak. For more infarmalion contact:

Amherst-Pelham Regional School District

Attention: ESUBillinKual Office

70 Chesnut, Amherst MA oioox

Ai^auA^DDonuniiv^ffirmaiiv^Vtio^EmDlovcr

NO COVER
Mii.st be 2 1 with a vjilid ID

Friday 8; Lonesome Brothers

Saturday 9: Flying LessonsRt lib South Amherst
Saturday 9 Flying Lessons

!'• miles South of Amherst
«, , ,,.a«i

Center on the Mt Hoiyoke Bus rt lOP*" " li^Oani

W^-'T^^^^^^^'^^ ^^^^" ^^ ^•^wwrw^-w^^^ 'WWW^^^^^^^^^^'^^^''' P^^-^V^IH

McMurphy s
-^ . 4th Annual a^

.

.

Blarney Blowout
Sat. March 9th

Live Irish MusicwithThe Tinkers
A St. PatricksDayCelebrplion

Free Corned BeefSandwiches

Prizes

Doors Open ot Noon NoTover
Positive It) Required

.lu.si Arrived.

Exclusivelv at Zaniifi.

I

(loiJiiiig. SlKi<.'.s A AicfssofK-s (01 \v«Mnrn

MitlH^rsi NorihitmiMon Williafti.stovvii

ww\v.7.aniict.(om

pen." Staley sai)id.

^^A^*^ ****
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APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNIVERSITY OF M A S S A C H U S F T T S i'HONk: (413)545-3500 pax: (4I3)545-i592

IJraiiJywine Apts.

- Now Available,

I (^2 Itcdroom

apts. I.cases begin

June, July, Aug or

Sept. I year lease.

I irst come, first

serve, (ief them

w liile they last.

\s w \\ . 1 1 i t()(gbranJ>

\Min.:.ipts.c')ni stop

by or call

(41 >) 549-0600.

One-bedroom,
close to town, on

bus route $500+.

Avail. 4/1.

25^>- >720.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement, cable,

telephone (hiternet

access), in all bed-

looins and studv

NOW SHOWI.NC.
tor |l INF and SKP-

TIMKKRNO
MIS. vv w\v..iriilKr

s 1 1 1 1 K o 1

1

irealry.com
253-7X79

Sublet or take over

lease beginning

June P^ in

Hraiulywine I bed-

room. I.aundr\ 111

building. Heat and

I lot water.

s4*-' O'^f)^.

CKNTHROFTOWN
1,2,.^ bedroom

apts., hardwood

floors. NOW
SHOWINC. tor

jllNi: and SF.P-

TFMBKR NO
FKES vvwvv.anilHT-

stlincolna'.ilty.com

25.^7879

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 Honda Accord

call 259-0068.

1999 Jeep Wrangler

hard and soft tops,

30,000 milo

IVrtect condition

SI 2500,

546-2474 James.

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer
with C-l) Rom
S99.()(), with color

mcmitor $139.00.

C^olor Pentium lap-

top starting $^^.00

41 VS84 S8 5"'

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMFRJOBS!!!
1 ielp new students

get ott to a good

start peer advisors

needed tor summer
orientation.

Competitive salary.

20hrs/ week. .Vlid-

.\lay to .Mid-July.

Applications 6 I 5

(loodell. Deadline

April 12.

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs • Student

(iroups

Farn S I ,()()()-

S2,()()() this semes-

ter with the easy

C^ampusfundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not imolve

credit card applica

tions. 1 undraising

dates are tilling

ciuickly, so call

today! ("on tact

( ampustundraiser.

com at (8SS) 923-

3238, or visit

www.campu s-

fkmdriLiser.cojii.

l-.xdtiiig ( )|>|x )rtiinity

!

NSl

( iraduateFcllow ships

Available. 1 he

STFM Cioniuctions

l'ro)ect is 1 ooking

for Stuileiits. Are you

interested m sharing

vour love of science

with others.' Aiv you

looking tor a posi-

tion with a ditter

cnce.'' 1 hen we have

a great opportunity

tor you. Sri \l con

nections is looking

for dradiiate stu

dents in science,

math or engineering

to work with K 1 1

teachers m
Spnngtield in

2()02/2()()> on a set

ot unique research

projects. Yon will

work with a facultv

EMPLOYMENT

member to explore a

science topic with

other graduate stu-

dents and at least

one middle school

science teacher. Kach

team will research

the topic, work on

curriculum develop-

ment and provide in-

class explorations

with middle school

students. Stipend tor

one year (20

hours/week) is

$2(),S()(). To be eligi-

ble \()U inust: I ) Be a

master or doctoral

caiulidate in good

standing in at least

your 2'"-' year by

Sept. '02,2) Be a

U.S. (in/en or have

IVrmanent

Residency, and >)

I lave a v.ilid Drivers

I icense. Applications

are due on April \h.

2002 tor the 2002

2003 hscal \ear. All

appointments run

from June I, 2002

\la\ >r', 200 >. lor

more intormation

and an application,

c«)ntacr: SI F\l con

luvtions Mane
Silver,

4 I ?-545-()453, imii

V iK" k 1 2s.jilust,unwss,vvfii

. WW \v ,v)nus\k 1 2.iK-t/con

IKVl'«»l>.

liartenders needed

up to $250 per

day. No experience

necessary, (iall

1-866-2^1 1884

ext. 48S.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karyn.

Independent dis-

tributor of (API,

FRFF in home par-

ries for women,
offering a full line

of lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

room accessories,

great tor ladies

night out and

bachelorette par-

ties.

(508) 795-0785,

kai) 1 ihklK" Ik >tiiiail.a)m .

Pre-Spring Break

Party at Klub Kai

Sat. '3/9 10-1 tor

tickets call 546-

2609 or buv them

atthedoor'$5!!!!

FOR SALE

Free Dog to a good
home!! We need to

tind a home soon

Female I 1/2 year

old-Pursie call

Kelly or Fric at

549-9230

INSTRUCTION

Glin AR, MAN-
IX)FIN,SI1DF

lessons with nation-

ally touring David

(lOiKlnch (P .Mulvey,

I. Mekeown, R

Polen/ani) 15+ yrs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310

D (i(M)drichCoh<)t

mail.coni

INSTRUCTION

Want to be a bar-

tender? Training

and Job
Assistance pro-

vided. $79.00
includes all. Toll

free

1-888-581-8562

ext. 57. National

Bartending

Center.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND:
Woman's watch
on I hatcher vvav.

Please Call

Thatcher CJiister

Office to identifv

545-2034 ask f(ir

Kurt.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month
in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

SERVICES

Know your

rights! Do you
have tjiiestions

about your

rights? Do you

think your civil

rights have been

violated? Find

out! C'ontact the

Student legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? C;all

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

Two bedrooms
available in

Puffton Village

on bus route, free

heat/bot water-

sublet available

thru siiinnier.

Call Kellv or Fric

at 549-92.30.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to

the airport? C^all

Valley

1 ransportation

and get there on
time. Book early

for student dis-

count. C^all

253-1 V50.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

C^oast Vacations

wants to send

you on Spring

Break to (-ancun,

the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR
FRFF! lo find

out bow call I-

888-777-4642 or

email salesCgsun

coastvacations.com

TRAVEL

# I Spring Break

Vacations!

Cancun, Jamaica,

Bahamas,
Morida. Best

prices! Space is

limited!!!

1-800-234-7007.

www.endlesssuni-
nierrours.com

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days
$279! Includes

Meals &: free

parties! Awesome
beaches.

Nightlife!

Departs from

Florida! Cancun
i<n: Jamaica $

459!

Springbreaktravel

.com
1-800-678-6386.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8 1 97 vsw w.health-

ingmi.coin

NEED A

SUMMER JOB!!!

CHECK OUT

THE

CL/AS5IFIEDS

DAILY...

HSCN
Housing Services Cable Nennitrk

- ^ .CBS' *

. .. , NESN
F.« Spin NE

PBs/i;

.HSl-'NM.virau..m:l

WB/20
HSC.-NMmirClwinncI

n' (
•..iklr eh.mm I

H>X/6I
AW/4C

I lit* rruilhmal C3^jf»fKl

l.'MAT\

I IS( -N Inliif Ji.mrH-i

ESPN
EsriM I

UVCIO
ESPNa**K

.0*wl-rvv^i'.iv?l

. „ CNN
CNNUL

. .We»thCT OwimkI
. .Ie;»mm«0»nnnfl

..Hi'.rt.ry (Ji.*nitt-I

...Atx i

.. .l)i!ic.<vcrv Hwlth

FocxINetwofl

NASA
Home & Cinnten TV

TrHvcl Ownim I

LifcimK

irNPt

Tech TV
BE7

v.

I

•

M
I.'

I
1

14

1"^

!<

1/

|H.

;o

L
24.

l(>

n

.

I* .

v..

ti

'ii

u
u
\;

«. ..

»?..

W.
ID

40

41

4/

41

44

45

¥,

47

4H

4<»

SO

M

ii

5h

i?

W.
Vi.

(.'

'I

\'S \^

L'S.A

.TNN
MTV
(.-Ml

VH 1

TNT
TB<

i F.nTertairmwm

-^ i-Fi < ,'hannrl

. tjmn T\'

. NkV « Niti

..(^»rt<.nt> Nt-rw.'fV

f i.ime Sh*>w Nerwtufe

TV UnS
.R">X FamlK

UniviM.m

*'i»la\*i<t»>n

,T«l«nondi>

(.<itlei|*TVN«w<*k

...osrAN
C:-.SPAN2

Rl. Kimhem Televwrm
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WEDH
WFST
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
mxx
WVIT
WTIC
Vv'WLP

WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

m̂
O
o

Q.
o
CD
m
CD
®
CD
S)
C6

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

®
a>
CE
ffl

@

12 Clifford-Rod

10

U

iO

i\

10

6:00

ftews CBSNows

Nsws CBSNows

ftews

ftanny

N»ws

$abrin»Wilch

News;

Sinysore [^'1

N»ws

World ftews

ftews

VVlwel- Fortune

Cosby Show

Night Court

6:30
Business fipT

ABC News

JtKt Shoot M«

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends l

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopaidy! I

Rosea nn«UHJ

NewsradioM

litoneyllne'

Saturday Night Live iln Ster» i

Dbcover Magazine

Basketball

Golden Girts Golden Girts

m
^
©
®
m
®
®

^5

RealvVortdi

Rocket Power

Sportscenter

Real World liB

Ster Trek

Thornboriys

p [«i]

Defenders of the Pki net

Law & Order JU.".t|.-

Walkier. Texas RangerO

7:00 7:30
News hour Wrth Jim Lehrer^" Wash Week

Inside Edition

^to^lywood Sq

Inside Edition Chronicle [

Friends'

Hollywood

Friends

!

Extra

Swnfold;

Wtiee I- Fortune

Ent Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Raymond

Extra -UE
Just Shoot tXe

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy! ['2

Mews hour With Jim Lehrer

S«infoki:

News

Friends [^

Frasierl

Frasier;

Roseanne &
Law & Older -! ^\

WolfBHtzer Crossfire

DaHy Show [ Geeks

Wild Discovery

8:00 8:30
WalISi Week

To Be Announced

To Be Announc«d

Funniest Home Videos

SabrirwWikh [Raking Dad:

9:00 9:30
Connecticut Journal

First Monday ^^ir'' ;,H ilTl

First Monday Pn'itt

All New Bloopers 4 :

&

RebaR |MaybeHsMe"

Dateline 1

SabrtnaWitch [Raising Dad&]|RebQ IB |llayb> Ks Me

Dateline

70s Show

Dateline

I
Titus F' [Darfc Angel l"V "i '.'-"I'l O?']

i@

10:00 10:30
Now With Bill Moyers Ui[S

it Hours

44 Hours j- Sleff;..',

20-20 [1

NewsTT
Law & Order: Special Victims

News;

Spei

Home Imp.

Law & Order: Special Victims

News ;'n

Wash. Week [Wall St. Week

Funniest Home Videos

Tribute to Victor Boiy (In St^p.
j

Law & Order: Special Victims

[o]

All New Bloopers 4 I' -Jteie 1

**

.Wjimft'i\ *% Susperive) Cndy ''jiitJA-i (In Ster&:') M
;^_ _,,,__ ;)--^^--^^U,..^^ c^ , I. .,!.,„ ft,..,.h,,u

—
Oesd m a HesfibssI (2m2, Suipefir,*;] ..kr^e Retrifoij **

Biography: Evel Ktup'jel

The Point®

Wild Ride of Outlaw Biters R- .1 .r.J Im.iur ! [1

Live From..

Pulp Comics Premium

Behind the Terror

College Basketball: Lit ; '(in)|;*Iit -•^li|l;!(.il l*?dfri:Ii IDA

Intimate Portrait I
L'Uir

Real Worlds

Hey Amoldl

Real Wortd 1

Earth: Final Conflict

RugratsB

Eye Spy: Video Evidence

Law & Older 1 in '.t'^r'^iiiLgl

JAG 'BI-»>: Op':- '
(ln:-jlpr*jL

Real Sports [g

GfJ. JntemMjip.d'W 99;^. Df am.--i) WifK;n.3 Ryder Rd
I
Jaenage MiMiti finp TijiilesUj^Qze^

Unso^ed Mysteries ilri ^tHrflr^|

Real World [iD

Spongeb

Real Wortd [E

Strange World

;

Spongeb

Police. Camera. Action!

WWW
Ent Tonight [Frasier [«1

11:00 11:30
Daniel O'OonnelO

News

News;

News J

Friends:

Mewsra

Blind Date

;

News;

Seinfeki;'^

News

Lale Show'^

Late Showa
Nightlinei

Raymond

Tonight Show

Blind Date ;^

Tonight Show

Raymond

Charlie Rose ;N

I

Tonight Show
'^.

NewsL

Sth Wheel

Nightline

S'"(20n2, '5u4'*:n:.e.) .hi.

Larry King LiveE
Premium Premium

N.Y. Firefighters

News night

Prenium [Premium

Mind Hunteis: Profiler

Law&Oide

Shipmates

"Reriiioki

^W
Greenfield [Moneytinelgl

Conies Come Hom»

Justice Files

College Bastetball Buj E i:.t T';.iiin.-i(iient Sfniititi,:il I >H.:<rTi:. t.;. BeAii'i nr hI |Sport5center

**'< AlVlH arje fhjruHdly' (1 992, Drania) Shelley Long M iWomen Docs &i

Real WorM @
Cosby Show

Os bournes

Cosby Show

Chronicle '.iti'!-..|

Kursk

Music Videos lin -.^f*^

Cosby Show ICosby Show

Le»x [M|ti.(i 1 'f -it iiii -ti-rn .

Submarine

iiirk 7heClierir{\9%. :^uspense) (PA) Susan Sararrion Prerniere \MdnKinlin1hd

Cosby Show

ArtbtS'Watch

Cosby Show

Strange Work! I,;
Vt.-

Police. Cam»ra, Action!

Combat Missions (In '^^e^iBh^Tir* Jhe Biady Bunch Mom" (mS. Conie'JvJ Shelley LongW
Gasflen at GoGd and gt/il"(lH97)

irii-k ~Ths Brady Bunch Movie'

Showtiime 1„ '/': '"bald, hims'- My r^sr'" (2111)0) 'PG-l 3' a |* 'Ssyng^immsn" m^^\) Jason Bggs m
itit-*V; Ta^al .Affrador;''(1 987, Suspense) Michael [)c'i,glasT?'[l|*»i> 'P/sc/o?we'(1994, Drama) MktiaRl [lougla:, RU
it'^i ~Ort>ari idgandi- Fnal C<jr'(20Q0, Hr-xror) R |Heros Stoty Stargate SG-1 tJerenJah

enmsMiRer

TheLL'tKiR'.Tfl iiUO
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Buttercup Festival By Hi. i 101 C5. CiAUMAisKAS
Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mi Skan

^J•^ A«C MORS- /v>A»jkiCD

ioo. |4AW<:»»'T Su-«tJ«^ ij-

H»^fc -VMe (bfcA Of oi
WAt,r- A.>.S/AiC> A»>1TVHi«:

yioul..
flam WtlKtM ^«Wi««

ot»

Highbrow By .Aakon Eim'y

A girl keeps walking by my
window and looking in every
5 minutes or so

I called animal
control, but it

was no use.

You called

animal
control?

Yeah, but they wont come

unless she's wounded, rabid,

or a threat to children.

€^ f%.
tT-^ ^^^T^\
/rvZ/ f

L ^^^r

^ * \^\

Valley ot the SquirreKs By CJomkad .X

»«,nA ^.<n P(.*/> St'ttt,'«WO

5«, ki..g MAt trM|-'<4 kaoi^

Noodle By |ac ki Adam and Eric By Ross Birac h

ft

si—

Mrfir«">' OxSevi fif^ <ood ov* rv\vj (Veo', Do S OlA-

\ •^^. f,\f. \ Vift qotMia.

\ ^a-io 'He PresVM^fcn J
\. P fwcen?!' y

(pTT" ^4%
cVO Q)

ji> 7

T r/v//vf( r/Vfr should

f?ecoNSiDCK Corr/Aic

(7t^T <:HIIPCAI!B StrreA sfATs.

Scarecrow By W. Birm Valley ot the Squirrels By C.omrad X

I . . 5Uo«^ '•*«*! \m} .« OoeJsl«« I /J* to

Ik*" ^
x\ tr^tM-d

^'^@

•'. For Uk

Wa»i ••*

^J i
1

t ^9** OK

.a
1 •

J

.^.. k.«»l< <«

ss

3b»

i^^Lioto of tl-io Diiy

^^ ...I have never met you before, but I hate you

regardless. If I met you in public, Vd still hate

herSt Weather

you ^5
'Cliff Ycihlonski

iVWW.somcthingauful.com

Fridiiav

HKiH:()i

LOW: ,-

Saturday

HU.H: '.7

l.OW: u

Sunday

HK;H: 44

LOW: 20

HqtqIQQ^q^
PISCES del). l'»-M.irth J()i

What iK'^ms with fx< iti-nifnl Is

likeK to (k'vi'lop quii kl\ tixl.u

into somt'thinR thai you're not

likely to lorj>t*l. Take (arc voti

doni gel burnt nut.

ARIES iMarih J 1 April I'M

What \()U need to know now is

how lo spend some time imf

tuning. The major ()ush is ovjt:

now It's time onte aj'ain to

contt-ntrate on the details.

TAURUS 'April 20-Mav JO'

You may haye reason to re.tjret

a recent decision lodav. but

before long you'll realize that

you are indeed on the right

road

GEMINI ^\\.l^ J I -June Jd

You needn't take things quilt-

so seriously today - and yet

you yourself will surely be

taken sfriousl\ as you wish,

nonetheless.

CANCER dune 2 I -July 22 i

Don't lose sight of things you

most want to attain It may
nuan \ou haye to go without

sonu'thing in order to airiuire

something else.

LEO tluly 23-Aug. 22i

Someone dose to vou is likely

to want to get eyen i loser

today, and the responses he or

shf gets from you are likely to

surprise both of you!

VIRGO I Aug. 2 ?-Sept 22 i
-

The m o ri' unusual it is, the

more vou're going to like it
-

whether at the workplace or at

home Y'ou may vyant someone

else to ( ,ill the shots for right

now ,

LIBRA 'Sept. 2 1-Oil 2 2 The

uniikcK may vyell prove likely

toflay and vise versa. You

may have to enter a new realm

ot activity today in order to

.iddress ( crtain issues.

SCORPIO '()(t. 2<-Nov. >\\ -

NEW at DB Mart...

HOT STUFF
P IZZ A

••••••••••••

Personal Ifc^T^-'V
Pan Pizza ^^)^

Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTfCKS
Redeem thi.s coupon at

ACROSS
1 Bdl

5 Flower

adornment

8 Barter

12 Wideawake

14 Inawtnle

15 Slat

16 Tfiread

17 Flip a coin

18 Plus

19 Excused

21 Farm baby

23 Enthusiasm

24 Wheel part

25 - Paulo

26 Thaw

30 Distorts

32 Claytarget sport

33 Jury-nggiBd

37 Trunk possessor

38 Chopped fine

39 Diet spread

40 Wildlife-attract-

ing deposits

42 Magic formula

43 Tudor kmg

44 Fracas

45 Homo sapiens

48 Prefix lor

"recent"

49 Montreals prov

50 Tie

52 Obsolete

57 Zip -
58 Band instrument

60 Please greatly

61 Portent

62 Oklahoma town

63 TaH peak

64 Grassy area

65 Look at

66 Toboggan

DOWN
1 Fishing spear

2 Mishmash

3 Midwest St

4 GoWer Norman

5 Raucous diver

6 Dawn goddess

7 Motivated

8 Foundry refuse

9 RoomdivkJers

10 Discombobu-

lated

11 Scrapbook

Item

13 Hot dish holder

14 Stalk

20 Monsieur's

wtne

22 Urchins

24 Does a fall

Chore

26 Some boom

producers

27 Gumbo
ingredient

28 Touch

29 Molars

30 Zany

You may come in lonlact with

someone who knows ht)w lo

make sense of issues you've

found difficult or even impene-

Irabk' Trv loining forces.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 22-Dec

21' You won't find yourself

waiting around too much
today; be prepared to swing

into action earlv on and to

keep it up all day long.

CAPRICORN 'Dec 22-|an.

Now IS no time to neglect

vour home In an\ way. Keep

things neat an<l tifK, and don't

forget to make those changes

and improvements you ve

planned

AQUARIUS i|an. 20-Feb. l«i

Take care that vou're not living

too much in your head at this

time. Trust something that

you're not likely to forget.

Take care you don't get burnt

out.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

WASPS
ADULT
c'a N e

O'YSfE

AFARBPL AN
g'a l eIh E R

e'r'O SlO V E R

rMm'o'o n b e a m
|L|0P|FLA 1 LSI
athleteMv 1 aUII
l'aye'rMdowelBlab
E'RMABR ACEDBh 1 LO
CONBrTOLT'EBSU SAN
JHY e'wBJK 1 NGP 1 N

hoa'r'dsIs'o^uHII
P O'u N D I'N gMu 6 a N A

RUB kBeIarTbg l e a'm

A¥t"EMSK'rPHEMI LE
m'd's'eIt E N NBR'a N 1 S

t2'5'01 6 2001 [MM ffttim StntcUt Inc

31 Boutiques

33 Smaller than

mmi

34 Islands to

Cousteau

35 Declined

36 Painted tinware

38 Places to eat

41 Homeoliazz

42 Glove leathers

44 Famed pharaoh

45 "Star Trek"

physictan

46 Bakery

come-on

47 Auto-sateiy

advocate

49 Campus area

51 Peddle

52 Oscar s cousin

53 Heidi's

mountains

54 Shadow

55 French I verb

56 Hero s ad

59 One tor Pierre
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STATISTICAL ILLUSION
Seniors finish

careers in O.T

Xavicr

UMas»

Hv Lric Si>JiT>tri)m

> I i 1 I 1 c • 1 \ N ^ ! M I

PI III Am 1 PHIA Mussachusclls

mcir~ hii^kcibaii coiKh Sicm.'

I .ippas undvr "Minis iIk' mavhcni ol

\hiii.li, the iiuinlh ul impiuusiblc

iiuiLuims. Still. hi>« icain- biS^
iivciiimo loss lo Xavicr ycstcrdav in

(Ik- miaitciTinals ol ihf Atlaniif 10

li>iiiiijmcnl |u"l iliJnl seem lighi.

"11 sDiiiconc toll> Mill hekni.' the

jiame m'u'h.' jjuinj; lu nut-icbDund

the I'lhei team. the\'te j;iiin>; to

"hooi 2-^

(1 e I e e n 1

a n J

\ o u '

r e

^oiiij; to

have nine mote basket". Iiii think-

in^! it's like a lOpoini \vin. easv."

said I appas. shaking; hi" head in dis-

heliel. "Hut lo>e? I hat s lidieulous."

I Mass «hi»t 4J<.^ peiecnt to

\.ivieis Jv) s. hit 2> shot" to the

\Ui"keteers' 14 and out rebounded

theni I'^-JX. Ihe Minuienien heal

\a\ier in almost e\er> "tati"tieal

v.atet.'i>r\. \Vell • > > "iie not under

otlieial sonlii'l

Ihe Muskeleei- v'-cie awaided 4>

tree throw attempts, "ji ol whieh

found the bottom o( the net. L Mass

lini"hed the j.'ame 7 Kir 1 I Irom the

^hariiv stripe.

"lAe never seen a "tat "heet like

this Ml m\ entire earcer." I appas

said. "Heie" m\ quote: I don"t

kno\^ how that happens."

Ihe numbers were almost as bal-

llmj! as I rie \^illiunis' desperation

heave thui tied the >raiiie at ^2^2
v\ith not e\en a seioml led in re):u-

lation Mier a bri>keti pla\. Shannon

I'rooks dio\e into the lane and loll-

ed a lloater that earoined oil the

b.itk ol the rim lUn \a\ier'" Has id

Ue"t lipped the ball ai.eideniall> out

lo Williams "itualed about live

leet behind the ri^'ht are who
tossed up the praser

••| iust let it ri> "IhI it went in."

William- said. I ihou>.'ht we were

(oin^' to take it alter that shoi went

Ml. bev.ause we worked hnrd all \ear

and I thoUf-hi it wa" going to pav oH

at the end ol the season."

Iwentv second" inlu the extra

period. West linished ofl a baseline

.hive to give \asier a 54-12 advan

tagc. His two tree thiow" with 1:52

i.ii,..l!un. iHit the Musketeers up
iiiueh sealing the deal.

Mk.mi hi.iiiu "15 points) completed

a three-point pla> with 51 seconds

lu I'o and Crooks t Ifo poi- '

lowed with a jumper 25 seconds

later to cut the lead lo t^l 57. but

those hoops came too lale.

"We did ever>lliing rifilit," "aiil

\nlhon> .Anderson, hi" liist coliej:e

"cason now complete. "We uui

I e bounded them; we out shot ihein;

we did evervihing we had to do. Hut

near the end and going into o\er

lime. West started getting oil. IK

just showed wh\ he'" the I'lavci ol

the Near."

Shutout in the first hail b\

CMass" boN-and-one delense. We-i

scored all ol his |4 points in lii

final 25 minutes, including eight in

overtime. Mi" biggest hoop. hov\e\-

er. didn't come without ct>ntio\er"\

With 2:42 !<.> go in the "ccliiuI

hall and the scored knotted at 4><

48. West nailed a leaner comiiu'

acro"s the lane JU"I a" the shi'i

clock bu/zer sounded. Hut the

replav showed clearb that West "till

had hi" hand" on the ball after the

ht)rn.

"The clock went iilf belore ilv.

ball e\i-n lelt his hands." Kitwan.i

Rhvmer "aid. "It was delinitelv

shot clock violation, because I \\.i

delending him. I "avs it."

I appas agreed
" Ihat was the basket ol lii

game. pri>habl>." he said. "And I

thought that was a \iolation. Ilou

about that'.'"

That "hot gave \aviei it" lii"i

lead "ince going up 55 55 thank" ii>

a baseline iumpei from We"t ai the

15:27 mark. Alter a David Noung

free throw. UMass answered with

10 straight points, the last hoop a

Rhymer la\-up on the right side to

bring the score to 45 5^ with 10 55

remaining. Xavicr outscored the

Minulemen \t-ti in the iicvt ll> l"»

before Williams' bu/zer beater

LMass opened the game on an N

4 run capped b> an Anderstiii tie\

with 15:25 to go. Ihe Minutemen

kept the lead the entire lirst hall

and alter a Krennaii Martin long-

ranger, led 2X I 5 with just over two

minute" to plav \a\iei linished ihe

first stanza on a b-0 run but L Ma"-

still held a 28 21 lead midwav.

"We just wanted another crai.^

at Xavicr. and we delinitelv got

that ehance. we came out with lire

in our eves." -aid Crook". v\ho led

LMass with 15 points and didn't

turn the ball over for the "ecoiul

straight game. "But we've got a lot

of \oung gu\s and we haven't reallv

played in an overtime game. So

that was a new situation lor a lot ol

guys and it kind of showed.

Xaviers experience shovved on the

court. They didn't really get rattled,

and we did. It's ju"! a big learning

experience for the guvs coming
ick."

Lappas, players upset

with poor refereeing
By Justin Pearson

I 'iM I H.I \S MM I

Pllll ADI I.PHIA - With 2:51 remaining in regula-

tion of the Massachusetts men's basketball team's

Atlantic 10 Conference Quarterfinal. Xuvier's David

West hit a leaner in the lane to give the Musketeers a

50-48 lead. A second belore the ball left West's hand,

the shot clock buzzer sounded, customarily signaling

the end of the 55-second period in which teams can

"hoot. Instead, the shot counted, and the horn merely

signaled the beginning of the end for the Minutemen

and their four seniors.

Shannon Crooks. Kitwana Rhymer. Kric Williams

and Ronell Blizzard combined for 52 points. I I

rebounds, and six assists in what would be the linal

game of their LMass careers, a (:>5-5'l overtime loss to

\uvier at the lirst Lnion Spectrum.

"It's hard for me ti> keep it in perspective at this

point, imagine for them what it" like." said UMass

head coach Steve Lappa." following the loss. "Its hard

for them; they'ie crying: they're upset: and I don't

blame them, its hard lor me to deal with, and I'm

47."

Larly on. it looked like the Minutemen would Mve

u> plav vet another day a" they dominated Xavier.

holding them to just lour field goals and 17-peicent

shooting in the opening 20 minute". But LMass led b>

just seven at the break. 28-21. thanks in laige to high-

U questionable officiating. Ihe Musketeers hit 12-of-

15 first hall free throws, needing all of them just to

"ia\ in the game.

In the end. Xa\ier would make 55 of its 45 free

throws including 1 Lol-lti in overtime to move on to

the semifinals this evening against Dayton. Kver since

falling lo Xavier less than a week ago in Cincinnati.

Rhviiiei had been urging the rels to "just let us play.

"

hut vesterday afternoon, they did not. Rhymers

I Mass career is over as a result.

"Nou ItKik at the siat sheet, and we should have

definitely won. but the stat sheet doesn't alwavs tell

the story." said Blizzard who had two points and a

steal in five minutes of action. "The officiating wasn't

going our way. I'm not going to say it's going was

good or bad. It just didn't go our way."

"It's tournament time, as long as you're not trying

to take someone's head off. you have to let them

plav." added Rhvmer "Ihe calls that they called on

me or called on any ol our players, they did the same

thing to Us we just didn't get the calls, they let them

plav."

The big man from St Lhotnas had eight points and

live boards in his final game belore fouling out with

lust under three minutes left in overtime. But while

ihe tri-captain will not be on the court lor the

Minutemen next year, his impact on the program will

not be forgotten.

"Since I've been here, he's really helped me along,

helped me become the player I am." said Micah

Brand (15 points and 12 boards) of Rhymer. "Me

.ilwavs gives everything he's gm every night."

Rhvmer would not have Ken given the chance to

Kiul out ol the game if it weie not for a miracle three

with under one second left by fellow senior Williams.

Trailing bv three in the final seconds. West tipped the

1\ riir t-r.
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First ECAC battle

is vital for UMass
Hv iMatthew F. '^.mo

1 I II 1 I I. IAN ^

Juniors carrying the load
Lack of seniors

not a prohlem
Bv Cilen Straub
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Ihe third game ot a still very

young lacrosse season isn't sup-

posed to be this important But

when the precedent of the NCA \

Tournament committee ha"

marked down your posiseason

hopes to a conference title or a tee

liinc. these games do "tan lo

iticiease in significance.

"Its big for main reason".

I Mass coach C.reg Cannella said

ul hi" team's upcoming contest

with \avy. "It's "till the beginning

of the year, so we don't want our

guys lo get too caught up in it. But

ii" our fir"t league game, which

make" il big
"

1 ooking at the big picture, thi"

i:.imc i" crucial as a first step

H>ward the LCAC's automatic

qualifier. Hut on more of a person

ill level, these learns don't play

like they enjov each other'" com-

pany.

"Whenever sou plav Navy, it "

filling to he an intense game, and

whenever you play UMass. it s

goinj' to be intense." Cannella

explained. "It" just the style lh<n

both team" play."

Ihe Savy LMass matchup has

grown lo almo"! legendary propor-

(ons the last two times out. A

luple years ago. the Mids ftiught

ilirough a nu«n"oon like afternoon

I urn ii'LAX, I'viui I

Don't try lo convince the

Massachusett" women's lacrosse team

that youth and inexix-rience are liabili

ties in the pursuit of a championship.

Wednesday afternoon in

Hempstead. N.'\ .. the young and tal-

ented Minutewomen. "hocked -

maybe not the world but a lew.

when ihcv defeated the f 5th ranked

Mofsira Pride, 12-b.

Ihe road \ictoty improved LVlass'

record ii< 2-0. while Hofstra has

opened its season with a losing

record, 0- 1.

"it is alwavs great when you can

win \<)ur first road game." L Mass

Mead Coach Phil Barnes said. "It's

definitely suinething we can build on."

W ith no seniors on this year's

squad, juniors on the UMass team

have had lo step up and take on the

leadership role.

the juniors displayed their readi-

ness lt)r the task at hand Wednesday,

as lada I mery and l.ydia Robinson

fueled ihe LMass triumph over

Hofstra.

Holh Robinson and f nieiv record

ed hai iricks en route to the LMa""

win
last week alter the 15-2 win over

Holv Cross, junior goaltender Cyndi

Doyle talked about how the team has

to get off to a last start every game if

they want to put themselves in a posi-

tion to win each contest. The

Minutewomen listened to their net-

minder and jumped out to an early b

lead over the Pride htelore halltime.

Robinson was the catalyst in the

L Mass run as she scored all of her

ihree goals in the first half.

"Lvdia |Robinsi)n|. along with the

rest ol the leam. plaved an excellent

game." Barnes said.

last vear. Robinson missed a

major chunk of the year due to an

injurs. Her return has improved the

L Mass squad tremendously, and no

i>ne is happier lo "ce her comeback

than her "kipper.

"She make" everyone around her

"o much fx'tter." coach Barnes said of

the New jersey native. "She really

helps our team."

LMass got off to a strong start in

the Lonk"! but Mofstras experience

was apparent when they were able to

iTiake the game close once again at the

start of the second hall.

The Pride started off the second

half with three straight goals to cut

ihe "Core to b-4.

LMass slowed the Hofstra run

when sophomore Nicole Choininski

netted her first goal of the season to

give the Minutewomen a three-goal

lead.

Hofstra cut the lead to two once

again after the Chominski goal hut

LMass shifted into fifth gear and sped

past the Pride during the test of the

Tu.iii.HARVARir p.iuc?

'vveekend schedule

05/0") W Water I'l.lo CW PA Tournament

0>/0"i IVi"cliiill Ouinnipiac

Oj/t"-* M- Icnni- <.' \\-

0'i/i,M W I .Kill""!.' Harvard
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1)>AM \1 C.ymnastics Nl Chainpionsfiip
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Amherst Col.

I urdcn I icld
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folnian Held

Ainhi'r"l Col

Hoyden Gym.

Amherst Col.
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Towsley addresses Internet concerns at lecture

By Catherine Turner

tJoLLtOIAN StAKI-

Routers, "killer apps," and

Napster were all topics discussed

by Don Towsley, Ph.D. during his

talk entitled "The Internet: Order

or Chaos" given last Thursday as

part of the University of

Massachusetts Distinguished

Faculty I ecture Series.

Alter being warmly introduced

by Computer Science Chair Bruce

Croft. Towsley began his lecture by

describing the Internet in terms of

louters. servers and networks: all

busy transmitting and moving data.

He speculated that the Internet

serves almost half a billion people

worldwide.
"(There is| no way for you to

really count the number of com-

puters connected to this network."

Towsley said. He then directed the

audiences attention to a screen

where he presented a power-point

production that would follow the

rest of the talk. He showed graph-

ics of individual computers being

connected to routers, hosts and

other computers.

bor the first part of the lecture,

Towsley concentrated on the diver-

sity of technology and applications

that are prevalent throughout the

Web today. Personal pages, email,

movies, games and IP picture

frames were all listed as applica-

tions that have become imnienseU

popular. He even referenced a

web-enabled toaster that forecasts

the weather as a possible innova-

tion.

"Apps are unlimited in this

domain." Towsley said. "{There is|

a tremendous diversity in the types

of technology that we have."

He also mentioned the different

kinds of connections and hosts that

are available, including dial-up

Um Towsley

modems, fiberoptics. and radi-

alinks. There has been an exponen-

tial growth in networks and hosts,

which has enabled more computers

and people to access more data,

and also, remain undetected within

ihe network.

Towsley said that there is no

real way to measure the Internet

because "many of the computers

are hidden - they're in companies

that don't want to be seen." This

may be because some computers

and networks put up firewalls to

keep secrets inside the local net-

work, and keep unwanted parties

out.

Nevertheless, according to

Towsley. the Internet runs what he

calls a low-grade lever. Hackers

and viruses cause huge problems.

Over 4,000 hosts are attacked each

week, the victims of which are net-

works, governments, universities

and businesses. Ten to 20 percent

of these attacks are against

machines within the home.

"What seems to be the case, is

that in general the intetnet runs a

low grade lever that normally we

don't notice but is always there.

Towsley said. "There's no single

authority. If you have problems,

there is no single person who you

can go to and say. 'fix this for

me'."

Towsley then began to talk

about "packet switching," and how

data is moved around. Web objects

are broken up into pieces and sent

from computer to computer.

Packet switching provides efficien-

cy and fairness in routing.

However, consequences of this

type of data transfer can be loss or

delay, and Towsley and his col-

leagues are looking into ways of

design that would make loss an

infrequent occurrence.

A timeline was then presented

showing the different evolutions of

packet switching and other parts ol

the Internet that are now taken lor

granted. Starting in the "bOs and

TiiminTOW'SI.HV,p.i«r *

Budget cuts

hit support

services hard

Program reaches out

to stop male violence

Organization aims to feed children

By Melody Zasami

CtilLfc.lAN StaKI-

By Jennifer EastwiHxl

liui-H.iAN SiAi-r

Discussions on Mentors in Violence

Prevention (MV'Pl. a program that asks

non-violent men to take the responsibili-

ty to confront men's violence against

women, began at '^:50 am. Friday in

Room 917 of the Campus Center with

25 men and women in attendance.

The M\ P program was initiated in

the early l-WO's and is cuiTcntly utilized

in the L.S. Marine Corps and by live

NH- teams, including the New Kngland

Patriots. Creators now seek to have it

take a stamg root at the Lniversity of

Massachusetts.

"The program initially began with

work with athletes and has spread, at

least on this campus, to Residence Halls

and fraternities." Merle Ryan. Dean of

Students Office and a MVP UMass

coordinating committee member,

explained.

"The important thing is having men

have dialogue with men concerning vio-

lence." Ron Irun/o. a Resident Dircxtor

in Southwest and also a committee

member, added.

Friday's meeting was an information

sessiwi to invoke further interest in the

MVP program at LMass. with ultimate

hopes in it reaching every male on cam

pus. K>th students and faculty.

Sut Ihally. LMass Communications

professor and a committee member as

well, spoke on behalf of lackson Katz,

founder of the MV P program and

LMass alumnus ('82), in order to

explain it preinise. According to Ihally.

the MV P program centers upon the

process of questioning how to involve

men in the discussion on how to change

a culture of violence, of how to bring

men in as active participants in ways

that do not turn them off.

Part of this strategy is by invoking

sports terminology. Faini using the tenn

of MVP in the first place to using play

books during the program's session,

lackson creates the atmosphere of a

team. The playbook itself includes pages

of potential scenarios and challenges

men to discuss how they would act in

such situation.

"A teammate pushes and then slaps

his girlfriend at a party." a playbook

exatnple read. "People arc upset but

don't do anything. He's not a close

friend, but he is your teammate."

The playbook then takes men

through the possible trains of thought

one might have in that situation: "If

nobody else is stepping it, why should

1?" it questioned. "It could get ugly." the

book continued. "Am I ready to get into

a fight, if it coiTies to that? But if I don't

do something. I'm saying it's okay for a

guy to abuse a woman."

The session's discussion picks up

from there as to how average males view

such situations and what actions are real-

istically taken to prevent or stop them.

"MVP's major focus is this notion of

the bystander." Ihally explained. "It says

we're all bystanders and that silence in

the face of oppression is consent. The

program is based on the assumption

that despite all of this propaganda that

portrays men as violent, most men are

not violent, but are being policed by a

very visible minority in culture."

To further this point, IhalK present-

ed clips from both a recorded M\ P ses-

sion that took place at LMass last

semester in Herter Hall and from the

award-winning film Tough Guise,

which claims ma.sculinity (including the

ideas of male violence that accompany

it) IS a mask, a pose or a pertomiance

that men learn through culture. ..and

one that can be changed.

"W e know a lot right now about the

I
media/cultural I

image of women."

Ihally said. "However, looking only at

femininity means masculinity gets

ignored." Masculinity in teniis of vio-

lence, often portrayed as the dominant

image, needs to be viewed in conjunc

tion with femininity in the context ol

violence, often sc"en as the victim, he

added.

"One way the dominant remains is

by not King Icniked at." he stressed,

adding that MVP sessions create a focus

on who is committing violence, hor

example. Ihally personally has stopped

using the term "violence against

women" due to its broadness and locus

on victimization.

"Lse men's violence against

women." he said. "It makes it conca-te."

MVP sessions have been thus far

implemented to both males and females

in the athletics teams at UMass with

great success, said Patty Shea, LMass

field hockey head coach.

"We
I
the Athletics Department)

probably have the best reign on them

Istudentsj." she noted. "Its been a great

value to us. We started in our pre-sea-

son and went through txvo or thax- ses-

sions sporadically through the semester.

Doing the M\ P paigram has taught our

wimien what men think jon violence |.

So the men aa- starting to look out for

the women, and the women aa* lcx)king

out more for the men."

Robin Harris, an administer in

University Health Services and part of

the MVP coordinating committee,

agreed, adding that she has witnessed

young men and women conversing

more about the issues that surround

violence since they have attended work-

shops.

Cura-ntly, the UMass MVP program

has six to eight mentors available tor

guiding its workshops, which require

two mentors per session.

"In doing workshops with students. I

really want people to say what they

feel." Trunzo. one such mentor, said.

"I'm a facilitator."

The ideal length of a MVP session is

75 minutes, though there have been

those who have attended a program and

w ished it would have last longer.

"We're trying to do more and moa*

workshops." Trunzo stressed. "But we

need more help with people leading the

workshops."

As such, a MVP Mentor Training

Session will be held on Friday. April 5

from 8:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Mullins

Center Green Room in hopes to recruit

more volunteers. The coordinating com-

mittee invites all interested males to

attend or contact Merle Ryan at 5-2684

or Ron Trunzo at 5-6'?94.

Those seeking to set up a MVP pro-

gram session should contact Health

Fducation at 577-5181 at least three

weeks prior to the scheduled event.

"Kids Can Free the Children" founder Craig Keilburger

six)ke at the Newman Center last Ihursday as part of the

Father Brian Kiland I ecture Series.

A crowd of students, parents, educators and also a youth

group from W orcester were all in attendance for Keilburger's

presentation on his organization "Kids Can Free the

Children" is an organization consisting ol lOO.OtX) young vol-

unteers opiraiing in 55 countries. I'he group's aim is to end

the exploitation of children and break the cycle of poverty

thri.>ugh education.

In addition he also gave a talk on unequal distribution ol

wealth and taking small steps to make a big diflea-nce.

Keilburger s visual presentation consisted of an overhead

showing photos of children working under haz.ardous condi-

tions and without proper education in countries such as

Africa. Israel. Palestine. Serbia. Sierra 1 c-one and Fcuador.

Keilburger recounted heartbreaking stories and amazing

accomplishments. He detailed h) parents in the group ways

that they can get their children involved, where contributions

go and fn)w the tirganization is lonned.

The overhead presentation of children working under

oppression had a noticeable effcxt judging by the gasps ol the

audience. One images of the images featured an 8-year old

boy. sitting amongst rubble. When Keilburger met the child,

he asked. "Have vou ever been to school'.'

The boy then turned to his father and asked. "Papa,

what's school'.'"

He also showed a photo of a young girl without gloves or

shoes, sorting through syringes. When Craig asked her what

she did if she got a cut she told him that she just dipped her

hand in a bucket of dirty water to stop the blec-ding.

Stories like these and social injustices like the sexual

exploitation of children and children in combat are vvhat

Keilburger explained provide motivation for he and his fol-

lowers to make a dillerence.

Keilburger got his piint actoss cleariy.

"I'm not ti-ving to make you Ic-el sad. angry, guilty or frus-

trated." Keilburger said. "I just want you to sc-e how blessed

we are and that we are expected to give something back in

return." .

He alst) noted that the solution to poverty is not )ust chan-

ty. "Its not a question of the Western World writing a big.

blank, check."

Keilburger's message is clear. We need to give back what

we've received. We have ti> fight injustice because we've

known nothing but justice and what better way to communi-

cate tlmt justice than ihaiugh goodwill.

He stressed the importance of the small efforts that lead

to big differences. Kielburger started the organization when

he was 1 2. While looking at the comics he was sidetracked

by the story of a 1 2-year-old fa>m Pakistan who was sold into

bondage as a carpet weaver and murdered for speaking out

against child labor. He and some friends got together and

founded the organiz.ation; their first fundraiser was a garage

sale where thev made $t>00.00.

Today. "Kids Can Free the Children." has built over 500

schools in 25 counties. It has provided education to over

I 5,tK)0 children and distributed 50,000 schwl kits and more

than two million worth of medical supplies to nc-edv kids.

It keeps on growing today with anti-child poveny cam-

paigns and others that provide funding for schools and

income for impoverished children the world over.

The group has met with Mother I"heresa, received numer-

ous awards, and works in alliance with the U.N. Kids of all

ages can join "Kids Can Frcx- the Children" for two weeks to

a vear.

On The Net: www favthechildrencom.

By Denise Nunc: and Catherine

Turner
(>)1 l.K.IAN StaK
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A child in attendance at India N.te 2002 watches the skits during the two hour present.itio

Fnrollment Services, which serves

as the umbrella lo all of the smaller

Support Services in the University of

Massachusetts, is lacing widespread

budget cuts that are directly effecting

service programs for minorities as well

as larger Student Affairs programs.

Fnrollment Services has lost one

million dollars in the last three years,

and will likely lose more as budget

cuts increase.

"lor Fnrollment Services, il is not

the first year of budget cuts, this is

the fourth year wc ve been dealing

with them. We got two budget cuts,

one in |uly 2001. and one in the mid-

dle of this vear." Dean of Fnrollment

Services |oe Marshall said. "We have

an ongoing need to change things

because of decreasing resources. Over

the last four years Fnrollment

Services has been able to maintain

resources to students bv doing things

differently."

Doing things differently includes

trying to maintain the high level of

services but with minimal administra-

tive advising. Many directors ol small-

er programs have been forced to

leave, and staffs have been cut up to

50 percent in some cases.

The Bilingual Collegiate Program.

(BCP) provides bilingual students at

UMass with a variety of supportive

services. It reaches out to bilingual

youth in local schools and communi-

ties and helps students to successfully

apply to UMass. This program also

has tutoring, mentoring and helps

with financial aid and housing.

Director Manuela I ittlesield

explained. However, the BCP is also a

victim of budget crunches.

"At least five years ago we had

completed budgets but this year cuts

the budget 41 percent and want to

cut 10 percent more." l.ittlesield said.

"All the directors from the BCP are

leaving."

"The United Asian Learning

Center (UAI.RC) is similar to the

Bilingual Collegiate Program (BCP).

the only difference is that it serves the

.Xsian American students and advisors

are Asian." Director Lucy Nguyen

said. "Because of budget cuts it's hard

to give to students. There is less

money but we don't reduce service

and we put students' service first."

Native American Student Support.

(NASS) is an academic support pro-

gram similar to BCP. UI.RC and the

Committee for the Collegiate

Fducation of Black and other

Minority Students iCCFBMS). NASS
serves primarily Native American stu-

dents that descend Iroin Alaska. The

Caribbean. South America and indi-

gents from the North American conti-

nent. It is also suffering from budget

cuts. According to Director Aquila

McCants the cuts have severely inhib-

ited its ability to recruit Native

,\merican students to LMass.

"This support program's services

are different. For example, almost

everv state has a commission. NASS
works with the state." McCants said.

"It is not easy to recruit native stu-

dents, but it is not a lack of interest -

they arc the poorest in the country."

CCFBMS is also fcvling the strain.

Director Floyd Martin said.

"The times are facing racism, some

intervening." Martin explained. "The

effect of budget cuts is 50 percent,

and we'ie expecting to lose more at

the end of the year. | We're expected

to lose! 50 percent of staff members

primarily to retirement."

The Fnrollment Services budget

cuts do not just affect the lesser-

known programs as NASS or BCP.

Students .Affairs, which also resides

under the Fnrollment Services'

umbrella, is also feeling the effects of

an ever-decreasing budget.

Student Affairs supports the com-

missions on campus. Familiar pro-

grams such as Housing Services.

Mental Health Services. The
Stonewall Center and Public Safety

are all categorized as Student

Services. Thev can now also be cate-

gorized as under-funded.

"It is a learning support program

outside the classroom experiences."

Vice Chancellor lavier Cevallos said.

"The Student Affairs' cut is 10 per-

cent this year."
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International Briefs
Swii/crlaiid

m

l\\ Si.u ii' hrow 11

il I.ANTl-KN U>IIU> >TAT8 U )

,1 WIKI I tOllAllU'S. Ohio

lot IlKIIU, SU lt/CrliltKl'> I1K)'<1

lo^ojrni/ithlc trail was ii^ ncuiiuli-

i\ Hull neutrality wa> >aciilii.i.'d

^..ilici thi^ vvLvk when the (.ountrv

\oW\\ to ii>iii the I iiitcJ NatiiMis.

I he \olo wa> a «.losc oiu- the eouii-

ii\'> 2i canton-, oi >talos, weic

Jeadlockal at II II Ivloiv Zuiich

..i-l the dccitlinj; "ncs" vote.

Nationwide l.4><4.SI8 people, oi

I ( f) percent, hacked the jiovern-

nieiit- naiiow decision with

l.2>^.0^7. 01 4i.4 percent, voting'

a^!ain-t the lelerenduin.

Richard \leh/. an academic advis-

er lor Ohio Slate- under^iaduate

international -tudie> prujirani. -aiii

the clo-e vote leflects a reluctance

lu ahand(>n i-olationism.

| loin tile oiit-ide Unikin^ in. I

-ee thi- a- an eviieineU di\i-i\e

i—ue in that countr\. Swit/erlaiul

had an independence and neutrali

t\ that kept them out ol certain

I—ue- and -onie are aiino-t a little

-ad at the lo— ol that -pecial -ta

HI-." Melt/ -aid

In a -tatement. the Swi--

I ederal C ouncil -aid. "Swit/erland

\vill remain what ii i". a -irong

democracy, a -overeij-Mi -tate. a

neuiial countrv."

Ikil Me\ Ihomp-on. a>.-i-lant pro-

le—or ol pi'litical -cience. -aid il'-

nol that -iniple.

"I he co-t lor Switzerland

involve- sacriliciiit; ii>- lon^- cher-

i-hed neutialitv A- a metnher ol

the C.eneral \--emhlv and pv^>-ibl>

the Securitv t"i>uncil and other

L \ iirj;ani/ation-. Swit/erland

nil! now h.ive to vote puhlicK

and ihu- make it- |xi-ilion known

on variou- i-sue-." Ihompson

aid.

"It will inevitahK K.- drawn into

plicate political -iluation- where

I nii>:ht have pielerred to remain

more .inonvnious." he -aid.

Stephanie tlrav. a -.ophoiiiore

n political science, agree-

•-wit/erland i- tioinj: to K- loreed

u. lake a -land

"Hei-.iu-e it wa- such a clo-e

uite. the citi/en- of Swn/erland

iiav not tolalU agree wilh (jiving;

up their neuiialiiv. Hut ihev are

now goinj; l»> have to take a pt>-i

lion on world i—ue-." Clrav said.

"I hi- will loice them to come

involved with peacekeepiiif! ope-ra

;ijin- po--iHlv even in

Afghanistan in later months." she

said.

Ihese peacekeej'ing opeiations

could possihiv allect Switzerland's

econontv

.

I.ucia l">unn. professor ol eco-

nomics, siiid. Thev won't be able

to -ell weapon- to countries like

Iraq I he Swiss have a large

weapon- industry lor a country

their -i/e.

"But the main impact ol this

event is political, not economic."

nunn -aid.

Swit/erland is expected to tor-

n\ally submit an application for

membership in time lo participate

in the General Assembly session

this fall, becoming the last state

except for the \ atican to join.

Ihompson said Swit/erland

joined because of the immea-ur

able benelil-

"Sw it/erland would like to

have a seal at the table when

important political decisions arc

made al the supranational levi

that mighl allect ii- iniere-t-.

1 homp-on -aid.

Peace Corps

LW-Madison graduate student

Ion Simon, the campus repiesenta

live of the Peace Corps, -aid he

commended L \V-\ladi-on on Ix.th

its student awareness and liie -up

port the university gives to public

service program- like the Peace

Corp-.

"There i- a ueinemlou- anioimi

of awareness al Madison

for service work

and as we gel

a Ire me 11

dou-

liilcrnaliunal Siudvnls

By Hohhi I'.irrv

PaIIV L l.MI * Hli>'M> LI ^l .
t IVIll

(L-VVIRDSAI.ri.AKl CITY

Mex llu-dal- apartment is her

lu>me and al-o her prison.

Mex llu-il.il thaw- a rectangle

.11 ,! piece ol paper.

She caieluliy

ilivide- it

nilo

By Alexandra Ciekas

1 Ml PAIIM 1KI>ISA1 {V .
Wl-i-ON-ls)

(U-WIRhl MAIMSON, Wis.

i or the 1 "5th consecutive year, the

Lniversity of Wisconsin- Madison

wa- ranked a- the univer-ily wilh

the highe-t number of Peace C'orp-

\olunteers. L niversity of Michigan

\nn Arbor ranked second and the

Lniversity of California-Berkley

ranked third.

Currenilv UW-Madison ha- ^b

giaduale- wot king oversea- in the

Peace Corp- and lOX -erving in

Americorps. Mary Rouse, director

of the Morgridge Center, a campu-

servicc urgani/atiim. said the

repealed high tanking- were due lo

the strong -ocial con-cience L\\-

Madi-on promotes.

Iheie i- a very long and rich

iiadition of public service al LAV

Madi-on which goes back to it-

Kiunding," Rouse said.

Ihi- -oeial conscience appears

al LW Madi-on in many form-,

-he -aid Ihe Wi-con-in Idea, a

program in-iiluted over a century

ago. promote- program- that allow

the university to give back lo the

community. Ihis "idea." Rouse

-aid. in-iilied in the university a

-en-e tor public -ervice which now

extend- tar K-yond the boundaries

111 the -tate

amount
support (^

from the uni ^
ver-ily. that -trong

relation-hip (gives u-| a

tremendou- amount ol e\po-uie.

Simon -aid

L \\ -Madi-on -enioi Sean

Arnold -aid he planned on joining

the Peace Corp- after graduation

"I want to gel an inlere-ting

experience after college, and not

gel a job right away." Arnold -aid

I he ma jot it y of the L W
Madi-on graduate- involveil in the

Peace Corps and Americoip- aie

recent graduate-, which Rou-e

said i- becau-e belore going into

their career path-, they want a

chance to give baek lo the coinmu

nity.

I here i- -uch a feeling ol pub

lie service that after thev graduate

and belore they go into a eareei to

make more money, -ludenls want

to go and help, to make a diller

ence." Rou-e -aid.

eg 111

-

'"
-hade them.

I hi- i- mv apartment

building. I live on llie -ecoiid

floor." she -ay-.

Her apartment ha- only two

window-, wilh tree- growing in

front ol both ol them, -he contin-

ue-. I ven in the daytime, -he ha-

lo turn on the light- to be able lo

-ee. And vet -be -till -pend- the

majoriiy of hei lime iheie.

llu-dal- hii-band i- an interna-

tional -ludeiii. obtaining hi- doc-

torate in C;eography Inforinalion

Sv-lem- al Lniver-itv i>l L lah As

hi- wife, her vi-a -lalu- di^e- nol

permit her to hold a paying job.

Her financial -iluation does not

allow her lo attend clus-es.

tUn-equently. -he find- her-ell

-Handed in her -mall, poorlv lit

apaiimenl d.iv alter dav

"I wake up. stiiv at home,

there- nothing good lo say." -he

-aid. "It- very depressing to live

like this."

Spouses of international stu-

dents often face such problems. In

a foieign country where they may

or may not speak the language and

cannot work, the spouses often

retieat u> their homes.

"lAeryihing |lor these spousesj

has to be dependent on your hus-

band. You are really helpless. You

become nonexistent in this kind of

system." Husdal said.

Wilh her K2 visa, she is not

given a Social Security number;

-he cannot even open a bank

account that yields interest. She

can attend up to 12 hours of

chiKil. but she cannot afford the

iiternational tuition.

Husdal has a degree in

architectural engineering and

has studied in both Norway

and Illinois. Her inactivity

here has been hard on her.

"If you don't use your

mind to think, it becomes

duller." she said.

She has considered cam-

paigning the Immigration

and \aturali/alion Services

lo let -pou-es of international

student- work a maximum of

live hours a week. Kven these

lew hours would help, not only

\\itli finance- but with mental

health and -elf-esteem.

•||
I
the spouse

I
want- to buy

skin care products, they can do

that with the money." she said.

She also feels the U should

allow spouses to audit classes or to

attend al a reduced rate.

Currenilv. her only option is

\oluiileer work. But even that is

limited by the cost of transporta-

tion. Riding the bus becomes too

expensive.

"Id have to pay S2.50. That's

SW |xr month." she said.

She gets by with activities close

to home, in her work as an anii-

lorture activist, both online and

aiound campus.

"Ihe main aim I
of the cam-

paign! is to inform people that

these things still go on." said

Husdal. whose activism is rooted

deep in personal experience.

Not only has she seen torture

happen in her native country

I which she asked nol be named)

but she also has a friend w ho spent

iwo years enduring water torture

and solitary confinement at the

hands of his government. He

remains under scrutiny to this day.

she said.

m

About 150 countries around

the world are known to practice

torture.

"The torturers know they can

do this because of the silence of

the victims and the families. If

more people know, they have no

place to hide." she said.

As a part of her campaign, last

year Husdal manned a table in the

Union Building, handing out infor-

mation about such activities.

She also involved herself in the

International Women's
Association, an organization

designed specifically for spouses in

her situation. The IWA helps

women adjust to their new lives in

the United States. Husdal. who

recently quit the organization,

founded its vcKabulary club.

last year the association had

about 90 women on its mailing

list, though knowing the exact

number of international spouses is

difficult.

The club provides a haven for

women intimidated by life in the

United Slates.

"You have someone willing to

help you. I helped a new student to

go around the city, to call the cable

company." said Melita Djurisic. an

international spouse from

Yugoslavia and member of the

association.

The IWA offers activities for its

members, such as the book club or

the coffee club, as well as moral

support.

International spouses must

make the best of their situations,

said I.eda Miranda, the associa-

tion's president.

"Most of us knew exactly the

conditions - that |we're| not going

to be able to work here. But when

I came, i knew that I would be

able to do other things," Miranda

said.

Spouses should take the oppor-

tunity to enjoy everything they can

about the country while they are

here, she said.

But for Husdal. it's not that

easy.

"There's not much to do. It's

difficult, especially if you are a per-

son who really likes to study. It's

not healthy." she said.

Husdal's husband will graduate

in 200'5. at which lime they will

decide whether lo go back to his

native Norway or remain in the

United States. Because of her anti-

torture activism, she cannot return

to her native country.

I I
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Panel speaks on women in arts Too much fltn during spring break

may provide trip to the hospitalBy Jake Lilien

OjLLEcaAN STAFf

A jazz musician, an arts manager and a pioneer for

women in rock music spoke in the Campus Center on

Thursday about the opportunities open to women m the art

world. ,

Miya Masaoka. a jazz composer and artist, Martha

Richards, the Director of the l-und for Women in the Arts,

and June Millington, a former member of the all-female rock

band Fanny, spoke on a panel sponsored by the

Everywoman's Center in honor of International Woman s

Day-
,. .

Richards was the first of the three panelists to speak.

After being asked to speak about the obstacles facing women

artists. Richards said, "I think that the obstacle is sexism, sex-

ism, sexism!"
.

"The problem." she continued, "lies in nol being in con-

trol. Women are getting paid less. There's a consistent

employment problem."

Richards described how. throughout her five-year stint al

a theater company, only one play written by a wonuin was

perfoniied. She also cited statistics about the lack of female

representation in the acting world, stating that women

receive only one out of three primetime television roles.

Richards said that ultimately, discrepancies in lunding

must be dealt with. ... •

i

"Huge amounts of money are being dealt with.' she said.

"Ted Turner gave one billion to the United Nations. That was

only nine months of income from his stock holdings.

Meanwhile, the budget for the National Endowment lor the

Arts is only $98 million a year."

Following Richards' comments, jazz musician Masaoka

spoke. Masaoka continued the discussion of obstacles lacing

women in the art industry.

"One thing that happens in music and the art world is that

women and people of color often become tokens." she said

"When that happens, you become defensive of your position.

You somehow subliminally think that there are only one or

two spots for women."

Masaoka suggested that women counter this phenomenon

with support organizations.
. •• u

•Men are always kind of bonding with each other, she

said. "But women don't do it naturally. It's great when there

are organizations, where you can get beyond the barriers cre-

ated for us."

June Millington. the final panelist, spoke about her child-

hcKxl as a Filipino immigrant to the United States.

"Me and my sister ja fellow member of Fanny! suffered

from sexism and racism terribly," she said. "For me, music

was tremendously freeing. In many ways, I feel like it saved

my life. ...

"But," she continued, "there was no rock woria tor

women. For me, learning blues and rock licks was very diffi-

cult, because you couldn't approach a guy for lessons without

him thinking vou were coming on to him."

Ultimately. Millington said, while women have yet to

achieve equality in the music industry, things have greatly

improved. . „

-ITiere hasn't been a better time to be a woman m music,

she said. "The opportunities are endless. We have vastly

improved opportunities for networking with each other.

At the conclusion of the speakers' statements, the floor

was opened to the audience for questions and comments.

Zoe Tomasi. a senior music major, spoke about her distaste

for most mainstream female musicians.

"My impression when I think of women in music is l.ilith

Fair
" tomasi said. "The only real woman in rock I can think

of is Gwen Stefani. and that's kind of sad. Sometimes 1 feel

like, being a woman in music. 1 sometimes might need to

choose something I don't like."

"I think there's a huge market of women like you who

want to hear something different on the radjo, but can t.

Millington responded. "It's a terrible problem."

By Rencc Rowc
tlAVAlltK HaIIY (U. ViR(.INIa)

UVC and Craft Center hold open house

By Andrew Chin

Cx)Lin;iAN Stakf

The Union Video Center (UVC) in

conjunction with the Student Union

Craft Center hosted an open house for

students to come and view the inner

workings of both centers on March b.

Members from the Student

Government Association and

Graduate Student Senate were also in

attendance at the event.

The dtx)rs were opened at 1 1
p.m.

and the students started to drop by.

Bagels and coffee, which were provid-

ed by the People's Market located in

the Student Union, started off the day.

Although there was a slight misunder-

standing as to where the bagels were

supposed to be delivered, the mix-up

was immediately fixed by noon.

Flyers, which advertised the event,

were posted weeks in advance. I.eith

MacDonald, a Senior Bachelor of Fine

Arts major, was responsible for their

'lesign. .... r

TW flyers advertised the day s list of

acti\«ties ranging from facility tours,

video productions, craft demonstra-

tions, membership sign ups and work-

shop information sessions.

President of the UVC Julie Flanders

took those interested on a walk-

through tour of the UVC. She showed

students the editing rooms, the video

libraries, the reception area and the

engineering office.

While the tour was going on.
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Charlie Danison. the News Director,

explained to a group of people how

the organization taped news. The typi-

cal news schedule started off with

news tapings on Sundays, finishing

around >:00 and showing the news

Mondav through Friday at 6:00.

Their main subjects covered

include the assorted campus news,

national news, entertainment news,

weather and -ports.

Meanwhile over at the Craft

Center, the facility tours started up.

Paula Hodecker. the Craft Center

director, took one group through the

center- facilities showed them to the

textile ixKMii. formerly the Kiln room,

where students do silk painting and

marbling. The next places to be shown

were the two dark rooms, one used lor

photography and the other used for

silk-screening.

She then finished the tour with the

stations where people can make belt>.

headings, -tained glass and sculptures

ntade from -ilver. brass and copper.

\ endors help sell supplies for all

craft areas ihat they offer. The Craft

Center eseii accepts supplies that stu-

dents bring into the center.

-| do a lot of crafts here." said Fric

Hedges, a lunior Sociology major, who

was looking up info for the Silk-

screening wiirkshops that day. "The

staff has been very helpful."

As the day progressed, people who

signed up lor the mock news trial got a

taste of what it was like behind the

news anchor desks as cameras rolled

and the anchor people read the day's

news in a fixed, allotted time.

Katherine Ross, who was one of

the anchorperson for the day's Mock

News said, "it had the correct effect

and I am going to be an actual mem-

ber soon. So I'll be coming down here

more often."

lennifer L. Niedziela. the sports

anchor fill-in for that day. said, "I used

to work for the radio so it was fun to

work in a different medium for a

change."

The remainder of the day was spent

giving out information on the work-

shops at both centers. Students who

were interested in using the facilities

were suggested to go through ihe

workshops first before they actually

used the equipment there.

Now in their second cycle of work-

shops offered once a week, the U\ C is

now running workshops for cablecast-

ing, multicam. camcorder and editing,

while the Craft Center is offering

workshops for silk screening, photog-

raphy, stained glass, leather, sewing

and silk painting. The workshops are

still available for more signups as well

as membership sign-ins.

The Open House ended with per-

formances by poets, signers, and

comedians at the "Open Mic." in the

room adjacent to the Craft Center,

previously known as the Game RiK>m.

The show was hosted by Stephen

Arthur, who emceed for the evening.

(U-WIRF) CHAR-
LOrrFSVILLF, Va. - The sun, the

surf and binge drinking - lots of

binge drinking it's how many stu-

dents envision spring break.

The spring vacation is a time

when many students plan to have

fun. be daring and act crazy. But

unfortunately for some, the fun

leads to tragic consequences.

Alcohol-related injuries and

deaths among college students

always increase between March and

mid-April, the time when many stu-

dents are on break. said

Christopher Holstege, University of

Virginia director of medical toxicol-

"Spring Break is a lime when

young people experience trauma

associated wilh drinking, such as

drowning, falling off balconies and

driving accidents," Holstege added.

He said he sees the most alcohol

poisoning cases during greek rush

and big sporting events such as the

fourth-year fifth.

For a fourth-year fifth, fourth-

year University students atlempt to

drink a fifth of a gallon of 80-proof

liquor during the season's final

home football game.

Not all students party to get

drunk, however, last year's Health

Behavior Survey by the psychiatric

medicine department reported 7 7

percent of University students con-

sume five or fewer drinks on week-

end nights.

Most substance abuse experts

define a "drink" as \2 ounces of

beer. 4 ounces of wine or a shot ol

80-proof liquor.

Many substance abuse experts

say binge drinking has become one

(U-WIRE) CORVALLIS. Ore. -

Oregon State University student

Spencer M. Haugh. who fell from a

fraternity house fire escape last

Friday, died early Thursday after

noon.

Haugh. 20. was taken off life sup-

port Wednesday, having remained in

critical condition at legacy Fmanuel

Hospital in Portland since his fall,

which caused extensive brain damage.

The junior art major from

Gresham suffered severe head and

spinal injuries after he fell from a sec-

ond-floor fire escape at Kappa Sigma

fraternity.

Haugh is survived by his mother.

Kathryn: his father. Michael: his

brother. Brandon; and his stepbroth-

er, lames Russell. Brandon is studying

for a masters degree in nuclear engi-

neering at Oregon State. Russell is a

sophomore at the University of

Oregon.
Kathryn Haugh first heard of the

incident early Saturday morning,

when she received a call at her

Gresham home.

"My first thought - and every par-

ent's first thought, really - was that it

was an automobile accident." she

said. As neighbors gathered around,

all she could say was, "It cant be

true."
, ^ ,

According to Capt. Bob Deutsch

of the Corvallis Police Department.

Spencer had been rocking back and

forth on the thin, metal railing of the

fire escape when he fell three stones

to a basement-level concrete patio.

His blood-alcohol level at the time

was at least .20 - more than twice the

level at which drivers are considered

drunk in Oregon.

The severity of Spencer's condition

was not readily apparent.

"We knew it was bad," Kathryn

said. "But all those things take a lot of

time to sink in."

He was pronounced dead at 1 p.m.

Arranged Marriage

of the most popular forms ol recre-

ation for college students.

Binge drinking is defined as five

drinks for a man and four drinks for

a woman, said Rick Heisterman, a

licensed social worker lor

University Counseling and

Psychological Services.

Binge drinkers consume this

amount of alcohol within a short

period of time with the intention of

becoming intoxicated, Heisterman

added.

Virginia law considers individu-

als with a blood alcohol content of

at least 0.08 percent to be legally

intoxicated and to have impaired

judgment.

"At the legal level of intoxica-

tion, bods mechanics such as

speech are affected," Heisterman

said.

At ihis point, you can't tell

you're drunk and you're more likely

to create dangerous situations, he

added.

Heisterman sees about 200

University students each year who

need counseling for their alcohol

use.

Of those students. 5 percent

have visited the emergency rooiri lor

alcohol poisoning, he added.

People become drunk as alcohol

continues to enter their blood-

stream from the gut. "Sobering up"

occurs as the liver converts the

alcohol into a harmless compound.

The human body can metabolize

only one drink per hour, however,

and drinking too much exceeds the

liver's ability to process alcohol.

People experience a "hangover"

effect when their overworked liver

makes side products that remain

long after drinking ends.

Consuming eight to 10 drinks in

a short amount of time inay lead to

acute alcohol intoxication and a

visit lo the emergency room.

"Alcohol is a central nervous sys-

tem depressant and everyone's level

of tolerance is different," Holstege

said. ,

Individuals need immediaie med-

ical attention if they are uncon-

scious and do not respond lo shak-

ing or pinching, he added.

There are several other signs of

alcohol poisoning.
' The person has slow respira-

tion of eight or fewer breaths per

minute or lapse- between breaths ol

more than eight -econds.

* Ihe skin is cold, clammy, pale

or bluish in color.
' The person vomits while

passed out and does not wake up

after vomiting.

rhe blood alcohol content of a

person who has fallen asleep or

passed out can continue to rise even

after the person stops drinking.

In some cases alcohol continues

to build up in the body and begins

H) shut down vital organs such as

the brain.

If not immediately treated, this

stage of intoxication may lead lo

death.

.According to Glass, binge drink-

ing also can severely affect stu-

dents' academic performance. One

in six college student- develops an

alcohol abuse problem that may

have devastating effects, she added.

As students choose whai and

how much to drink, they should

remember that each individual body

is diverse and will have varied reac-

tions to different amounts of alco-

hol.

"Everybody need- to learn what

their own level is and he willing to

accept feedback about their behav

ior." Heisterman said.

Towsley

(.•intiniiivi tii'iii p.ini- 1

making his way into the present.

Towsley discussed some ol the

influential people and programs

that ultimately helped the Internet

become ubiquitous.

For example, in the l*)70s. there

was a proliferation of networks

designed differently. The IP hour-

glass gave computers a common
protocol lo he able to communi

caie. Twenty years later, computers

and their technology have become

so prevalent that virtually anyone

can create new applications, a per-

fect example being Napster, which

was developed by a freshman at

Northeastern University.

Towsley used the Napster case

to segue into a discussion of "killer

apps." Napster, which is an exam-

ple of a peer-to-peer applicaticm. is

a different kind of application than

a client-server application such as

CNN.com. The peer-to-peer appli-

cation has exploded, thus it has

become a "killer app." Even though

Napster has been shut down, many

similar programs have already

begun proliferating, such as

Gnutella and Morpheus.

"It doesn't really look like

there's a way to shut it down. It's

an indication of how these peer

apps are becoming very dominant

today." Towsley said. "Universities

have finally come to terms. They

realize now that these apps are no

different, no less important in the

lives of students. I'm sure we'll all

be using them for legit reasons in

the vears to come."

F'inally. Towsley discussed his

current research in network tomog-

raphy. By studying the networks of

the Internet and figuring out what's

really going on. Towsley "can figure

out what the problems are and

where they're occurring, take

observations and determine |the

origin) of problems."

He compared mapping the

Internet to mapping the human
brain. Towsley is trying to make a

simple structural model and per-

form an inference.

"We send streams of probes and we

count the probes that make it and

get some kind of data series,"

Towslev said.

He closed his lecture by enter-

taining some parting thoughts with

the crowd.

"The Internet is a work in

progress, what you see now isn't

what vou'll see in five to 10 years."

Towsley said. "Were all sort of

affecting the direction the Internet

is going. Applications will develop

that will change everything."

Chancellor Williams then presented

Towslev with the Chancellor's

Medal. The Medal is the highest

honor that the University can

bestow on anyone.

"I liked the discussion of the

Internet as a whole. It has a wild

nature, it's very difficult to gauge

things on the Internet because it's

so diverse." W hitney Nelson, a

junior Computer Science major,

said after the lecture. -|Towsleys|

talk wasn't very technical. But I

thought he boiled down exactly

what the Net is for people now."
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Sports gambling I The case for public higher education

sets a had example
\\c .uc bill J.i\s a\s;i> hum the bogimiinj; o\ the NCAA men*. Kisket-

bail tournament and with it will eoniinence the largest annual gambling

medium in the United States.

Oll'iee poul diroeturs. bar owneis. web sites, advertisers and the like

are all licking their chops at the predicted record rate of betting on this

year's tournament. Kverybody is getting in on the action. It you thought

that the American flag was ubiquitous alter Sept. II. wait until \ou see

how many consumer pioducts have brackets stamped on them.

And it isn't just sports related products anymore. It would be one thing

if the main proprietors of the tournament's popularity were Rudweiser and

KSP\. lUii when CNN.com has it plastered on its front page then you

know something's going on.

The NCAA basketball tournament has become a national phenomenon

and predictably, advertisers have begun using it as a selling point lor any

and all of their ptoducts.

It's understandable when the ttmrnameni represents the peak of colle-

giate athletic cotnpctition But every year it seems that it represents com-

petition on the hardwood less and competition in the wallet more.

So it's fine right now that the tournament'^ big advertisers are beer and

car companies, but what happens if brackets stai t showing up on ceieal

boxes and the like. And children Uwk at it and it reminds them of their

dad cursing in front of a game on television. Is that the kind of image we

want children to sec? We don't think so.

The NCAA tournament has become a haven for the sharks of the

advertising bu.siness and it's showing no signs of getting any better. Cone

are the days when the biggest pool you entered was the five dollar one

you formed with your college buddies, your classmates or your co-workers.

Now toumameni pools are a click away online. All it takes is a post-

mark, a phone call or a credit card number to enter any number of pools

from any number of souices all over the country.

People talk all the time about the pure sport of college basketball being

corrupted by kids who lea\e early for the pios (^i players who take money

and gifts from agents or even programs. But those people need to lecognizc

that college basketball is almost as much a business as the NBA and thai

business starts with the NCAA Tournament.

I'he television deal between CBS and the NCAA is enonnous and why?

Not just because the station knows people fans will watch, but because

many of these fans have a financial stake in the games and because ntany

non-fans will tunc in because they have five bucks that Cionzaga will

make it to the Sweet 16 or lO-to-one odds that Kansas makes the Final

Four.
. .

College basketball is a business. And whether people want to admit tt

or not, that business started and is fueled by the new nature of the post-

season.

Face it. this isn't your grandfather's NCAA basketball tournament.

Umifined editorials represent thf majoriiy opinion of the Collegian

editorial board.
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/ nuisi study piiliiics and

\ivr ilial my sons may hare

liberty to study matlwmal-

ics and philosophy. — John

\danis

I begin b\ apologizing to

our illustrious President

W illium Hulger for stealing

his headline. It just fits so

|vHectl>.

I enrolletl in tlv University

of Massachusetts for less

,^^,^^^^^^^__^^ than notewonln reasons: it

was the onlv college that accepted me. lo be lair, the

only other place ol higher learning I applic-d to was a

piestigious and elite Virginian school. However, my

choice was clear the I niversii\ of Vlassjichusetls or

the L iiited States Saw. I had akays bevn told, and had

alwaN" thought lo mysell. that educatii>n was the path

to a K'tlei life. I saw the sacrifices m> grandparents

made to seiul their children to college. I had seen what

saciillces my tainily made to see my mother through

her continuing education at the University of

Massachusetts at Dartmouth. I lemember serving my

sister the dinner ihai I had picpaied, knowing that it

WDuld Iv hours K'lore m> lather returned lix)m work

and m\ mother liom class. \o\s I see liisthand how

education improved one's kit in lilc.

So it wasn't really in doubt how I wtmld choose. I

torsook an enlistment in Uncle Sams •wtKxlen walls"

(ill a |ohn Adams mukkI right now) to bc-lter mysell

through education.

I hii\e alwa\s hevn proud ol m> state. M\ common-

wealth The biilhplace ol the revolution. I'he cradle ol

I iben\. Ilie Hub ol the univei>e. I giew up thinking

that no state could rival Massachu.setts. llie old Ha>

State was the b<.s|. and it wasn't ntere jingoism. The

\dams lamiK. the Kennedys. C'i»>lidge. and other polit-

n.all\ impoilaiit ligiircs iiise trom here. |ohn Hancock

was Irom mv state. So were Samuel Adams and Paul

Kevere

I stood on luillowed ground, the lli-st place where

[Tiitriols shed bliHK^I lor the then ciMicepiion ol whiit was

going to K the L nited States ol America. It was a field

trip, one that m\ public sthiKil Umk nie on. It made the

woi\ls in the hision K>i>k real. Moreover, it whetted iin

apivtite lor more I wantc-d to know everything there

was to know aK>ut the (iast.

My teachers all in public schools encouragcxi m>

obsession, giving me books, instruction and most

impipilanlh. ^iiidance I am rnilhing less than the prod-

uct ol public education, of state suppvirtcxl and mandal

<.\i leaniiiig I .im ihe end result i>l |ohn .Adams' da-am

thai ol suineone wIh> siudicxl Ixxausc- ol libc-rt\ and

what ii meant While I ina\ have gnimbk-d during my

high schixjl years over testing and seemingly meaning-

less readings. 1 now realize their value. I realize that

without building a solid foundation through my foniia-

tive years in elementary, middle, and high schiuil. I

would not be able to complete, nor fathom, the level ol

education I am now receiving under the auspices ol the

Contnionwealth.

Now thai I am in my twilight months as a pupil ol

the Commonwealth. I realize thai my. and really, no

one's, education stops at age 18. Massachusetts, a lilxi

al state in almost every sense of the word, must realize

that. It was a Massachusetts senator that crafied the

land-grant university idea. We have a

complex of buildings on our own deai

campus named for this man. It is ob\i

ous how heavily the idea of public

higher education weighs on people's

minds. 1 realize that I am being

schooled by a branch of the state's

government. I realize that all of my
education is paid lor with

Massachusetts' di>llars. I recogni/e

that my public education did not slop

in lune \'i^^ on a rainy field al

Apponequel High School.

None of us, whether from the

Commonwealth or from stales or

countries far away, can possibly think that a state with

the politically and historically im(X)rianl past could pos-

sibly neglcM the c-ducation of its sons and daughte!>.

i love this stale. I do not like to leave it. I do not

wish for wanner shorc-s. or dryer climates, or wanner

winters. I. and Bay Staters like me. aiv as lough as the

granite quarried out of out gicvn hills. I am immensely

proud al being schooled at the llagship campus of our

university system.

Ihat pride has not diminished in recent times I

have never been, nor never will K-. ashamed al saying

that I went to Massachusetts' public schcxils lor lb

vears. The slate has taught me much. I will graduate

knowing more than 1 ever thought possible. I will not

just know simple facts, but how to think. I"hal is. not

"think" in the brainwashed way of cults and such, hut

how one goc-s about thinking critically, and how lo

break things down and analyze them at their most basic

level, and then ilraw conclusions tk)m theiv. I am now

a tormidable opponent in a debate. I am now fearless

when presented with a problem 1 am confident, selt-

assurc-d. and w illing to reiiiiy my debt to the state .\ll ol

those things are something that private sclu>ols can

never instill. Private schools may be- able to pitss on one

or another part of that, but they can never leach pride

in one's state. They can never give an education and

then expcxi the educated lo return a portion ol the ben-

efits to the stale wheie the college is, aixl not the col-

lege itself. Harvaid looks out for Harvard. Boston

"Wc have a nation-

al rcpiaalioii. Do not

tarnish it by neglect-

ing our education. We
realize that times are

tough, hut I plead to

your better natures

not to sacrifice our

education...

"

University and Boston College look out for themselves.

LI Mass grads. regardless of campus, remember the

state, not just our alma mater, in their prayers. More

than just prayers. I will always remember the state in

whatever I do. for it has given me a gift that money,

though much (and more as the years go by) cash has

giNie towards it. can not pay for, I feel a debt of service

to the Commonwealth lor raising me from the lower

levels of education. I feel a debt of honor to

Massachusetts lor granting me an opportunity to better

mvself through learning.

I want lo re(>ay that debt somehow. In my wildest

fantasies, it is by settling in the capital,

covering a beat for one of the papers

and paying taxes, raising a family,

sending my children lo public school

so that they can receive the same gift I

have. Regaixlless, I want to remain in

the stale. I want lo participate in elec-

tions. I want lo pay taxes. I want to

support Massachusetts in all it does.

1 am suie that 1 am not the only one

at the University that feels this way.

I have made my position known. I

am thankful for what you,

Massachusetts, have given me. and

willing lo repay you. I beg of you. and

because the General Court represents you I beg of

them, please do not sell short my fellow students by

snatching the gill from their reach. Plea.se, I beseech

you: fund the University. It is the best way lo develop

intelligent, civic-minded individuals. It is the best way

III endear ycmrself to thousiinds of jx'ople. We have a

national reputation. Do not tarnish it by neglcvting our

etiucaiion. Ue realize that limes are tough, but 1 plead

to vour beiier natures not lo sacrifice our education,

and consc-quently. the future of the Commonwealth in

favor of other programs.

I recognize the dilemma times are tough all over.

But if there is lo be a futua- then UMass grads aa- sure

to be- a part of it. Whether as voters, legislators, con-

sumers, or just cilizwis. it is important that we correct

the era>r of our ways: we can m) longer disdain public

higher cxlucalion simply bcvausc- quality private higher

education institutes aK)und in our fair state. That does

not alleviate the responsibility of our stale lo pawide a

top-notch education lo its citizens.

I hope to send my children to the University of

Massiichuseils. I hope- they can rc>ceive the same quality

c-ducalion I have. 1 pray that posterity will he able to

partake of the bounty of learning that is the University

ol Massachusetts.

I'osicrity: You will nner know how much it has

cost my generation to presene your freedom I hope

\ou will make ^ihkI use of it. - John Ouincy Ailams.

ken CampMI is a Collegian Columnist

On my mind . .

»

Resorting to nukes?

9«

I^K1\S. I KIIM

__ Main simple things m ihis

y4flBti^ world ama/e me. provoke me

f
A and lead me lo write columns

f ^ ^ ! that have no redeeming social

value aside Irom pulling a smile

on vour mug. II this is a crime

cull me. I.el's gel lo it

Karry Manilow is planning a

ineback. \Sh\'' I asked that

hKi but no one could tell me. II

anyone has ever been strapped

into a chair, stuck in a car or

otherwise been forced to listen

lo the audio-swill that is Barrv

Manilctw. y(iu kiu)w why this

guy is the epiti>ine of bad. One word sum* this guv

up..."Copacabana '
If you have c\ci _^.^_i^__

heard this song, chances are that even

thinking about it will knlge the word-s so

deeplv into vour brain that only a screw

driver and a sa^e i>l beer will gel it out.

Not pretiv stufi the W limes ran a big

picture of Barrv across the top ol their

Arts page last \ionday Ihe guy liKiks like

a cross between Keitnit ilu I '•' '"'I ''•I

Stewart.

Here's a question: Wli.n uic luu is

Nalgene" and how did it manage to corner the entire

water bottle market'.' 1 ike almost every other trend/pop

culture phenomenon. I've missed the boat I asked my

roommate Topher what the story was. Basically he said it

was leallv durable, the cap is connected to it so you can't

lose it and that was about it. Ok. so like I asked before,

why the hell are these things so damn popular'* One fea-

ture unmenlioned bv Topher was the 'approximate" vol-

ume gauge on the side of the bollle. Ihese people don'l

even know how much water their own damn huttles hold.

What else does Nalgene make? My guess js nucle.n

bombs for the government swcai-'v- i...k..v i<.,.in

and paper towels.

Us Catholic folks are pretty lucky. I ^c iifliccU c\cry

time a religious figures likeness is found in. say. a potato

chip, muffin, dirty window, knotty pine door or ear vva\,

it's always one of ciur guys or ladies. I've never heard ol

Buddah showing up in a Ruffle befiire. 1 ike they vc

always said, the Lord works in mysterious ways. So I ask

you jehova's Witnesses, where are your people? Vou nuiv

be well dressed and politeK take the nianv hundreds ,,l

"So the \'ote passed

for the RA union,

litis sounds like the

best idea since Crystal

Pepsi, or possibly

"Crack lite".
"

cruel leieciuMis m,u lcI every dav scouring the street lor

converts, but you will never bust open a bag ol Bagel

Chips ;ind see the lace ol. ah. ..lehova?

Do vou think Major Dad is fighting in Afghanistan? I

hi>pe so because he seems like the ivpe that can really

kick ass.

Ihe Swiss have finally cracked; ihey are going to join

the I N Their time of world domination has begun. The

Swiss are like that Iriend you had rn high school that

instead ol gelling pissed off real easily acted all normal

when he should have been mad. Finally, it all built up and

he went berserko. probably picking a fight with the

biggest guy al the party you were both attending. Or was

that just my experience? Anyway, the Swiss are sick ol

putting up with all the world's crap and are finally going

lo get inviilvetl and star I slicking up lor themselves. I his

should he interesting.

What's the deal with this new \M
satellite radio thing'.' Ihere is only one

question that I have about this idea. Why
the hell should anyone spend money on

it' I have a radio on right now and unless

I already have \M. it's working pretty

good. Hold on. I'll run to my car and try it

there. \ ep. works line, not one satellite in

sight. The commercials do nothing to edu-

cate anyone about what its advantages

are. although they do show Snoop Dogg smashing down

through an office ceiling. It makes about thai much sense.

Here's a piece of advice that you should always follow:

Beware ol homemade booze.

Questicin: Will figure skating

RtNt L. (;c)NZALtZ BhKKIOS

recover from the

voting scandal at the Olympic ~ .md regain a place

amongst respected sports?

Answer: No one gives a Hying rat's patoot. Bring on

the Biathlon, skiin" and a shooiin'. It gcK-s together like

beer and chocolate cake. Trust me.

So the wold is that Pull Daddy is losing his record

label. Now he may have to actually move in with Martha

Stewart instead of just being her neighbor. I can see it

now: a personal welcome mat. "Welcome lo the humble

hizzome of P-ditlv and M-stiddah."

So the vote passed lor the R A union. This sounds like

the best idea since Crystal Pepsi, or possibly "Crack

I ite".

Finally, as a rule oi thumb, never trust anyone that

leaves a bathroom licking their hands.

Rrian l.olines is a Collegian columnist.
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I he Bush administration decided

on Saturday. March '^ to instruct the

Pentagon to prepare contingency

plans for the possible use of nuclear

weapons against at least seven coun-

tries: China. Russia. Iraq. North

Korea. Iran. Libya and Syria.

The release of this information

comes at a time when declassified

documents regarding President

Nixon's

activities

during

his presidency revealed that the presi-

dent seriously contemplated annihilat-

ing a large part of the Vietnamese

people (including innocent men.

women and children) with nuclear

weapons in order to bring the

V ielnam War to a close and the U.S. a

victorious outcome. This infomialion

is not new i revealed previously in

Henrv Kissinger's Diaries), but cer-

tainly was distributed more broadly

through the mass media. Nixon's

actions and gradual moves by the pre-

sent administration to erode safe-

guards regarding civil liberties, war

conventions, missile arms treaties,

environmental treaties and others are

a major cause for concern. It seems

that the current President is "mastur

baling" with the idea of supreme, uni-

lateral and authoritarian power and

worst of all. the American people are

consenting to it. All theories that pro-

fessed the conviction that the

American people would not tolerate

an authoritarian President encroach

ing on the powers of the other branch-

es and of the democralic power of the

American people are being put to lest.

and Ihey are failing.

This failure of the American peo-

ple to realize what their President is

doing (or worse, consenting to it

under the erroneous belief that they

must support their President in a lime

of crisis by not dissenting) has

reached its logical conclusion: the

belief of a U.S. President of his right

to unilaterally alter the most funda-

mental of power politics in the mod-

em nuclear age. Namely, the abroga-

tion of mutual nuclear destruction

theories, and the contemplation of

breaking the "nuclear stalemate" by

considering the use of nuclear

weapons in aggressive, rather than

defensive action. For years, mutual

nuclear destruction theories have held

that rational (and this is very impor-

tant to the theory) leaders would not

resort to the aggressive use of nuclear

weapons because the cost would be

too high if they did (non-nuclear

nations would condemn the use ol

them bringing intolerable unpt>pulari-

ly in the international arena, and

nuclear nations would most likely

prepare or launch their own weapons

as part of self-defense or alliance

obligation with other victim nations).

World War I started from this type of

complex mililarv alliance obligations.

It began with a

simple assassi-

nation ol a

Serbian leader, and then progressed

to be- one of the world's worst wars.

The possibility of another World War
beginning with the ignorant aggres-

sive actions of a jingoistic President is

not unlikely.

In practice, we could contemplate

some possible outcomes of the U.S.'s

aggressive use of nuclear weafHjns (no

matter how "small", as the present

administration is trying lo justify). A
nuclear attack against China would

force the Chinese lo launch their

nuclear weapons against the U.S. and

possible U.S. allies (like Britain and

France), destroying much of the

Western civilization in the process.

There is debate about how many
weapons China has. but it has at least

eight presently readied for immediate

launching against the eight major

cities of the United Stales. Fstimates

of the total number of nuclear

weapons China have ranged from 50-

200. A launching against North

Korea would also have a similar

Chinese reaction (because of the

Chinese-North Korean alliance). A

U.S. launch against Russia would

ensure the total destruction of both

Russia and the United States. Russia

has thousands of weapons, enough to

destroy the United Stales and its

Western allies many times over,

launches against Iraq. Iran. Syria and

Libya would have unpredictable con

sequences.

The mere usage of nuclear

weapons would destabilize govern-

ments in many parts of the world,

and could lead lo "preemptive"

strikes by other nations (China.

Russia, and even Israel) against each

other for fear of a breakdown in the

international nuclear order. The

Chinese and Russians would most

likely strike al the U.S. and the West,

and maybe even each other if suspi-

cion was high enough. The Arab

world and Israel would be severely

destabilized, causing turmoil in the

region and possible Arab war against

Israel and the subsequent usage of

Israeli nuclear weapons to defend

itself. The reactions of nuclear India

and Pakistan are also unpredictable,

possibly escalating the present

Kashmir and other conflicts to

nuclear proportions.

All of this. I admit, is purely spec-

ulative. Bui what is scary lo me is

that our President would actually

cimtemplate (as did Nixon) the use of

nuclear weapons in an aggressive

fashion (a new development), and

furthermore, to publicize it in a man-

ner that may destabilize governments

around the world (especially the

seven mentioned as possible targets).

Ihat governments have threatened to

use nuclear weapons is not new.

During the Cold War. nuclear states

would often threaten defensive retali-

ation if nuclear weapons were used.

But. rational leaders in all nations

knew that aggressive nuclear action

would be met with resolute retalia-

tion and would give doomsday
results. If the present government

cannot see the error of its ways, then

it is up to the citizenry to do some-

thing about it or else face the conse-

quences of an overly ambitious

President with absolutely no idea of

the repercussions t)f his "lough Texan

cowboy" attitude.

Nuclear politics in the modem age

are no joke. It's not some Starcraft or

Command and Conquer video game

in which there is the possibility of

unilateral nuclear victory. The usage

of nuclear weapons by any state

would have unpredictable conse-

quences. It is entirely possible that

one nuclear state could potentially

destroy the ability of another nuclear

state to retaliate (U.S. vs. China), but

the same could not be said of a U.S.

vs. Russia interchange. Furthermore,

the risk of using nuclear weapons
against other nuclear states or even

non-nuclear states would far out-

weigh the possible gains. Flven under

the theoretical ccmtext of a U.S. uni-

lateral destruction of possible nuclear

adversaries (a very unlikely possibili-

ty), the devastation that such an

attack would do to the world econo-

my, or to intemational and domestic

politics would destabilize the U.S. to

the possible breakdown of the nation.

Stone Age economics would reign in

the nuclear-afflicted areas, and the

entire world would be set back hun-

dreds of years.

Rene I. Gonzalez Berrios is a

UMass graduate student.
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Oldhooks,
^QlJli^Ys Stands out amongst inferior war films

bloody wars,

had HMOs
Guy Peaice is II.G. Wells's famous

time traveler in the Time Machine. It is

Peaa'c's second recent success, corning

after the winter's ihe Count of Monle

Crislo. See him next as Oliver in Oliver

Twist or as War in War and Peace.

While it's great thai Pearce is finding

mainstream success, one wishes it

wouldn't have to consistently be in

movies ba.sed on old books. His best

films. L.A. Confulenlial and Memento.

have featured Australia's Pearve as con-

fiicted characters in shady worlds. In

both, he thrived.

However, his more recent movies

rtl the movies

!!9!ll^'3
Jmi

mih. Sam W/ilkinson

have made more iiKiolah Machine

cleaned up with $22. i million, what

might be the biggest opening ever for a

movie based on a boring book.

Thus, it is once again corporate

demaiiil that far outweighs creative suc-

cess. Sul Ihally should be furious.

Mel Gibson's We Were Soldiers shot

down to scxcHid place, taking $14.5 mil-

lion. Gibson dix"s do movies other than

war movies, right?

Ice Cube's totally inexplicable Ml
.Xtunil the Ik-njamms eanicxl $10. 1 mil-

lion .'\ wacky buddy caper starring

Cube and Mike I pps. Benjamins is

rumored to be funny. U is also rumoaxl

to be a vrrible title for a movie. Why
not admit defeat and call it l.icensi- to

Chill or Cioiui Haw ll or /'// ft' Hack or

anv v)f the other inane phrasc-s that have

brielly swept this land?

While the Catholic Church ccHiiinues

to blame gays for its problems.

Hollywood continues to ceaselessly

mock ihous.inds of year^ of history, this

time to the tune of a third place finish

lot 40 Days and -40 \ighis. losh

Haiinett might be cute and Kinkable,

as the movie brought in $7. 1 million

bui is anybody going to feel bad lor

him? AnyKidy?

I'his wcvk's American male. HartrK-tt

won't, realistically, have lo wait for 40

minutes, ix-ver mind 40 days.

Denzel Washington's turn as a

crazxxi black man in lohn I) ti'«>k lllth

place. 1"he film, which earned six million

dollars, fealua's Washington as a father

c>n the brink of madness wfvn his white

HMO refuses his son Ireatmenl. II

Hollywood is nothing else, ihey certainly

aa- subtle about the dillervnce fxiwcxMi

goi«l and evil - this time they lake it lor

a wild ride, making the black man gixxl

anJ the white person evil. It generally

tends to be the other way.

Smell the pa>ga-ss.

While sniffing, chcvk out the putridi

ty of the bottcMn live.

Return to Se\erlund took sixth with

$4.7 million. Now in a-lease: sequels lo

Peter Pan. The Hunchback of \otre

Dame, and Cinderella. fXK'sn't exactly

seem like gixxi news (m Disney stock-

holders hoping for the venerable enter-

tainer to ciMiie up with something new

.

-Dragonfly made S4.I million. As if

Kevin Costner hasn't damaged his

career enough Waterworld. The

Postman. Message in a Pollle. lor the

Love of the Game and yOOO Miles to

Graceland - now he insists cm entering

the spooky unknown entity genre. Si.xth

Sense both opened and shut the door on

that genus of filmmaking.

A Beautiful Mind made $>.•? mil-

lion. Russell Crowe last week choked a

Brit and screamed that said Brit would

never work again in I lollywotxl because

"the best actor" dcxreed it. Does he real-

ly deserve another awaal?

-Big Tat Liar made $">.^ million. Hie

movie went way over-budget as scene

after scene had to be reshol after

Frankie Muniz's voice cracked.

-The Lord of the Rings made $2.6

million. Considering this University's

budget cuts, can we continue to give

money to the Science Fiction society if it

only pays for repeat viewings of said

film?

Arthouses had some success -

Monsoon Wedding and Testival in

Cannes both did well, with Mira Nair's

Wedding having earned $1.1 million in

three weeks of slighl release. It averagcxi

more than $10,000 |x-r showing.

Maybe next wcvks Resident / ri/and

Showtime will better the cinemas, but

^t's doubtful.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian staff

member
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WE WERE SOLDIERS
With Mel CMbnin. Sam Flliot and Chris

Klein

Dir ecled by Randall W allace

Now Playing al CineVlark 12

Hollywood should make more war

movies like this, and less like Behind

Lnemy Lines. Wc Were Siddicrs is a

classic combat film in the tradition ol

... well, that's tough to decide. It's a

poweriul, moving film ihat depicts the

Vietnam War in a way lew movies do:

not in the patties or the jungles ol the

Mekong Delta, but in the forests and

mountainsides of the Central

Highlands.

Wc Were Soldiers is the true ston of

individual vak>r. bravery, and American

military blunder. Ihe lilm opens on a

nameless road in Indtvhina during the

I'iSOs. while I rench soldiers tried lo

maintain control of their colony. Ihe

viewer is treated lo a quick history les-

son as the V iel Vlinh overwhelm and

kill a French patrol, taking no prison

ers.

Ilie film then goes forward in lime,

and we learn thai the Pentagon is creat-

ing a new unit ol cuvaliv Vii Cavalrv.

Ilie success of the helicopter for med-

ical evacuation was proven in the

Korean War. Further development on

the "medevac" chop|xr resulted in the

Ull-I scries "Huey" helicopter one ol

the most versatile and rugged heli-

copters ever created. Ilueys would be

the new horse of the new cavalry. It.

Col. Harold VIckhc (VIel Gibson) will

help tram the officers and men of ihe

new unit. Fhe training of the new unit

is tough, but VliKire and Sgt. Vlaj. Basil

Plumley (Sam Fllioi) are tougher.

logeiher. ihcy liain up the new olfi

ceis that will that ci>inmand the men ol

the new 7ih Cavalrv. Ihe original 7th

was Gen. George Annstiong Custer's

regiment, ll was vviped out in the Battle

of the I itile Big Horn, in IK7b. Hal

VliK)re thinks a lot about that massacre,

and the one in a place once called

Indochina, now known as V ielnam.

In l^)(>5. the I niied Stales sent the

.Vir Mobile Division to V ielnam. Ilie 7lh

Cavalry (Air Mobile) was deploycxi 10 the

Central I liglilands. Fii>t Battalion, about

450 men. chopper into the la Drang

Valley lo secure a landing zone (1 /)

known as \-Ray. What the American

general stall did not know was that aaa

was riddled with North Vietnamese

•\rmy tunnels and bases. NVA trcK)ps

were waiting as the choppers came in.

their single engine driven twin blades

splitting the air with a disiitxiivc sound.

Ihe battle rages three days, during

which the viewer is treated to both

sides c>l the confiict. as well as the home

front. We realize that the Army didn't

expect this kind of fight, and certainly

weren't ready for casualties, as

telegrams informing the wives, now
widows, that the secretary of the Amiy

regrets lo infomi them that their hus-

band was killed.

We Were Soldiers is not The Patriot

or Braveheari in the Nam. We Were

Si>ldicrs concentiates on the bravery of

soldiers on both sides, on the leaxily of

ci>mbal "in country" and in the feelings

of those lefi bc-hind. We Were Soldiers

also takes advantage ol several techni-

cal effects that puts it ahead of other

gieal "Nam films such as PlattHin and

/(/// \lcial jacket. Napalm and other

wea(X)ns are shown in all iheir horrible

glory. It also depicts the V ietnamese as

something more than iust "the man in

the black pajamas." or "Charlie." The

NV A are a lough and determined

enemy in We W ere Soldiers.

It is equal with the aloremeniioned

films in terms of casting. Chris Klein

does a surprisingly giK>d job at being the

sofi-spoken new faiher/lieutenani who

simggles to deal with the brutality of

war while raising a child. Sam Flliot is

the new |ohn W ayne, but tougher Flliot

dvK's an amazing job as the unfiappable

sergeant major thai's bc'cn to hell and

back, and prefers hell. Gibson plays the

brave colonel to the hill in what is paib

ably his best acting since Braveheari.

Barry Pepper is perfect as |oe Galloway,

the reporter who tells the siory of whal

happened at I / \ Ray

Another star in this film are the

Hueys. There are multiple Lll IIV in

various configurations, the Ilueys in

this fihn are dead on right (unlike in

Full Metal lackel and Plahnm). and will

make anvone who's ever fiown in one

have flashbacks to the shaky flights.

There are camera angles that have

never bc-en seen bc-fore in a Nam pic

lure, and it s a pleasant surprise. Ihe

bravery of the pilots (such as Vlaj.

Bruce Crandall played by Greg

Kinnear) is a lesiainent lo the real guys

who Hew low and slow to deliver

ammunition, water, medical supplies,

and then return with the wounded and

killed. I'hey saved lives that day.

Fhe film does have some problems.

There's a brief photomontage near the

middle of the film that dcK-sn't quite fit

with the rest of the movie's feel, ll jars

the viewer's senses and then the lilm

returns. It's almost like a commeicial in

the middle of the movie - if you have to

have to leave the theater for a short

time, now's the place to do it. You
won't miss anything.

Another downside was the sound-

track, which didn't fit in the film very

well. W ith the exception of a few songs,

much of the music doesn't jive with

what's happening on the screen. This

leaves one sort of detached from what's

going on. and annoys in one scene

where the music masks the sounds of

what's happc-ning.

In the final battle scene, while it may

be what happened, the movie leaves the

viewer feeling loo good about them-

selves, as Americans. Not that patrio-

tism is a bad thing, but it's important to

remember that we lost thai war. that

we had little chance of winning that

war and that it was a horrible waste of

American lives. The film dtx's. howev-

er, end on a properly respectful note of

the sacrifice of Vietnam veterans, casu-

alties and of their opponents.

Fhose criticisms aside. We Were

Soldiers will give Black Hawk T)own a

hard light as the best war movie of the

vear. possibly one of the best films of

the year. It is likely one of the better

films about the Vietnam War
Hollvwoixi has made. Hopefully, they'll

kcvp making them like this.

Radio: the best of times, the worst of times
Is something wrong with radio

today, or is it just me?
Thanks to fractured radio tor

mats and the changing record

industry. No. I no longer means a

song is heard by most ol the

nation. From the mid IWOs to the

present, the cultural importance ol

a No. I song has vastly changed as

a noted distinction to an empty

statistic.

Flvis (20 No. I singles) and the

Beatles (18).

touted as the

kings of the No.

I hit, aren't

actually the

leaders in the

No. I category.

Bing Crosby,
the crooner
who topped the

charts in the

'50s and '40s, had nearly as many

No. I pop singles than those two

artists combined: 5ti.

Since the cultural impact of

being No. I was different in that

era. record chart researchers don't

count Crosby's figures today.

CHANGING TIMES
The modern pop era began with

the birth of rock n' roll in the

mid-'50s. and statistics today

prove whal has happened since

then. Now another dividing line

needs to be drawn in terms of pop

charts. Conditions in the record

business are as different now from

the days of Presley and the Beatles

as their day was from Crosby's.

Duiing the rock 'n' roll revolu-

?oanding

.Off

with Nick Mcrkantonatos

lion in the 'SOs, singles wero the

main focus of teenage record buy-

ers (who, just as now, made up
most o( the buying power). They

were affordable yi>u could buy

four or live singles lor the price ol

an album and it was a lot more
economical and clever to have all

those singles than an album that

might have one hit song and a lot

of filler.

Ihe prominence of albums
didn'l begin in

earnest until the

arrival of Bob
Dylan and the

Beatles in the

'bOs. when fans

started having
faith in the

artist's ability to

deliver an entire

album of good
work. I roll) that lime on. the pri-

maiv purpiise ol singles has been

to sell albums by exposing the

music on radio. (The Beatles felt

so confident dbout their music and

their popularity by 1967 that they

never released a U.S. single from

Sgt. Pepper's I onciv Hearts Club

Band.)

Ihe next step that marked the

end of the No. 1 single can be

traced a decade back to the start

of Soundscan. which provided the

first precise measurements of

music sales. Fxecutives who long

suspected that singles cut into

sales of the more profitable full-

length CDs now had evidence to

back that up. As a result, singles

became less ubiquitous.

Fheie's some debate about the

extent to which that's true,

though.

Nickelbacks Silver Side L p

album is in the top 10. seemingly

unhurt by the CD single for the

song "How "> ou Remind Vie."

1 ikewise. Saniana sold boatloads

of its most recent album despite a

succession of singles.

To avoid manipulations ol its

charts. Billboard changed the way

it computed the Top 40 to retlect

radio airplay as well as sales.

Therefore, it was possible to have

a hit "single" without a song ever

being released as a single.

Since records are now ranked

on the charts in pari by the

amount of radio airplay ihey

receive, record companies spend a

fortune trying to influence stations

to play their releases.

CHANGING RADIO FORMATS
Radio formats have also

changed. In the early days ol rock,

most young music fans listened lo

Top 40 stations that played a

broad range of music, picking the

strongest cuts from rock and
country, R&B and pop. That

means vou could hear Presley.

Aretha Franklin. Marvin Gay and

Frank Sinatra on the same statiim.

Because the stations appealed to

such a broad range of fans, it was

possible to build a national con-

sensus when it came to No. I

records.

Today, radio formats have been

broken into narrow categories

country, urban, adult contempo-

rary, alt/college rock, modern
rock, classic rock and so on. As a

result, we don't all hear the same

music anymore. .Vnd depending on

age. taste of music, and geograph-

ic location the gaps have further

widened.

Once the backbone of the

industry, singles sales totaled 51

million last year, down a whop-

ping 4 1 percent from 2000.

according to Soundscan. It's

believed to be the lowest sales fig

ures since the l'^40s. when singles

were introduced on vinyl.

The sad truth: Singles ^aii

become No. 1 some weeks by sell-

ing as few as I 5.000 copies

LOSS OF QUALITY
Between promotional picssuic

and stations' desperation lo hook

listeners, the last factor consid-

ered is whether the record is any

good. You get an idea ol how

flimsy a No. I single can be when

you realize Paula Abdul and Milli

Vanilli had nine No. 1 singles

between them between I9f*8 and

|s)q|.

There are still mainstream pop

stations, but they don't show near-

ly the same openness to a broad

range of sounds that their forerun

ners did. Country and hard rock.

for instance, are not generally wel-

come on these mainstream for-

mats. There are many No. I

records each week, one in each

formal. But there is no longer that

consensus choice (vr a No. I hit

that everyone celebrates, lor

instance, lake this week's No. I hit

on the Billboard Hot 100. "Ain't It

Funny" by lennifer Lopez featuring

la Rule. The song is in heavy rota-

tion on urban stations but hardly

such a presence elsewhere.

Some great records have

reached No. 1 in recent years,

including Tl.C's "Waterfalls,"

.'Valivah's "Try Again" and Mary |.

Blige's "Famiiy Affair."

But now consider the following

flaccid No. 1 singles: All 4 One's

"1 Swear." Next's "Too Close."

and Hanson's "MMMBop."
The most notorious example ol

the deceitful No. I single can be

found by looking no further than

Vlariah Carey. Record companies

like to persuade us that Carey is a

credible artist because she has more

No. I singles (15) than anyone

since the Beatles and Flvis Presley.

Carey has mastered the art of

the No. I record in an anonymous

pop age - one in which No. I

records carry only a fraction of the

musical character and cultural

impact that they did in earlier

decades. Some of Carey's singles

have been put on sale for a

money-losing 4»^ cents, artificially

boosting sales lo secure flashy

chart debuts.

Carey's duet with Boyz 11 Men

on "One Sweet Day" in 1995

spent more weeks al No. 1 (16)

than any other record in the '90s.

Not exactly a sign of excellence

when you realize that Los Del

Rio's "Macarena" had the second-

longest run at No. I in the '905.

Mkolas Markanlonalos is a

Collegian staff member.
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APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V K R S 1 1 Y OF MASSAC H I! S K I 1
S I'liONi:: (413)545-^500 pax: (4I3)545''5<P

Braiidyvvine Apis.

lcS^2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin

lune. |ul>, Aug or

Sept. I > ear lease.

lirsl ce>iiie, tiist

serve, del ihem
wbile ibe> last.

\\ \> \>,jiiioi" l\i ;indi

-

wincapb.cinn Stop

bs or call

(41"^) 54^)0500.

Oiic-bcdroom,
elose to town, on
bu^ route S500+.
A\ail.4/I.
25^->720.

Condos > bed-

rooms, hardwood
rioors. >-tud> area

in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and studs

\C)\\ SIIOWINCi
lor II \l and SI'P-

II \IKI R\0
I r^lvS. \\.\vvv.uinhcr-

MlilKullllCilll^.WOlU

25"v787^

CEIVFEROFTOWN
1
.2.') bedroom

apts., hardwood
Hoors. NOW
SHOWING lor

lUNl. and SKP-
ti:mbi:r no
IHUS www.amhcr-
-iliiKolnrccilt>.com
25v7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Sublet or take

over lease begin-

ning lune P* in

Urand\v\ine 1 bed-

iMoni. I aundr\ in

buildiiig. Ileal and

I lot \N ater.

i4M-inbO.

Take over our
lease. Starling lune

I"'!!! 3 bdr.

Pull ion Apt.

SIU=)C)/mo.

C heapest rent lor a

3 bdr. Call

54^- 1 ^)8b.

1 989 Honda
Aeeord call

259-0058.

COMPUTERS

Pentium
Computer with

Cn Rom S99.00.
with color monitor

S 139.00. Color

IV'iilium laptop

starting $99.00

EMPLOYMENT

415-584-8857
Fraternities

*

Sororities

Clubs Student
Groups

Earn SI,000-

S2.000 ihis semes-

ter with the easy

Campusl'undraiscf.

com three hour
lundraising e\ent.

Docs not involve

credit card applica-

tions. I undraising

dates are Tilling

quickis, so call

today 1 Contact
Campuslundraiser.

com at (888)925-
5258, or visit

\\w w.campys:
rundraiserxom.

EMPLOYMENT

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns.

Must be Rebels.

Innovators,

Desenters, seeking

leadership outside

the box. Average
pay $7200.00.
Last week 517-

215-4741
ibrown(aVollcec-

works.com .

SUMMER
jOBSI!! Help new
students get oil to

a ^ood start peer

advisors needed
lor summer orien-

tation. Competitive

salar\. 20hrs/

week. Mid- May to

Mid-luK.
Applications 51 5

Ooodell. Deadline

April 12

Exciting
Opportunity! NSF
GraduateFellowsh
ips Available. The
STI \1 Connections
Project is Looking
lor Students. Are

you interested in

sharing yt)ur love

ol science with

others? Are \ou
looking lor a peisi-

tion with a diller-

ence? Then we
ha\e a gieat oppor-

tunit\ lor you.

STlAl connections

is looking lor

Graduate students

in science, math or

engineering to

work with K 12

teachers in

Springfield in

2002/2005 on a

set ol unique

EMPLOYMENT

lescarch projecls.

\'ou will work with

a faculty member
to explore a sci-

ence topic with

other graduate stu-

dents and at least

one middle school

science teacher.

Each team will

research the topic,

work on curricu-

lum development
and provide in-

class explorations

with middle school

students. Stipend

for one year (20
hours/week) is

$20,500. To be eli-

gible \ou must: 1 )

Be a master or doc-

toral candidate in

good standing in at

least \our 2"" \ear

bvSept. *02. 2) Be
aU.S. Citizen or

have Permanent
Residency, and 5)

I lave a valid

Drivers License.

Applications are

due on April 15.

2002 for the 2002-

2005 fiscal \ear.

All appointments
run Irom lune 1

.

2002- \la\ 5r^
2005. I oi- more
information and an
application, con-

tact: STI- M con-

nections Marie
Silver. 41 5-545-

0455.
nisj.lu,M<Jl lsl2^.pliii>LU

Uia>s^cdi«.

\\ wv\.imui>sk 1 2.ncl/t,\>

niK'cliuns.

Bartenders needed
up to $250 per

day. No experience

necessar\. Call

1-855-291-1884

ext. 485.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just

summer employ-
ment. Independent
Lake Camp. Camp
Counselors needed
for a private resi-

dential camp in the

beautiful Pocpno
Mountains of
Pennsylvania. We
are looking foi; peo-

ple with a dedica-

tion to children,

enthusiasm for

diversity, and a

desire to share
their passion and
expertise in any ol

the following areas:

Computers, Circus
Arts, Basketball.

Magic, Rock
Music,
Skateboarding.
Vollevball,

I lorseback Riding.

Creative Cralts.

Tennis, Swimming,
Sailing. Fishing,

Water-skiing,
Boating, Theater,

Dance, Video
Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative
Writing, Soccer,

I lockey, Go-Carts.
Newspaper,
Softball. SAT Prep.

Cooking.
Gvmnastics, Role
Playing Games.
GolL
Rollerblading.
Rocketry. Fine

Arts. Mountain
Biking. Climbing
Wall. Adventure
Course, Kitchen.
Maintenance.
Administration.
Dii\ ing and more.
If you are looking

foi- the best sum-
mer of your life cal

1-800- 599 CAMP
or check our web-
site at w ww.inde-

ENTERTAINMENT

pendentlake.com
and apply on-line.

Passion Parties by
Karun.
Independent dis-

tributor of CAPI,
FREE in home
parties for women,
offering a full line

of lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

room accessories,

great for ladies

night out and
bachelorette par-

ties. (508) 795-

0785.
kar>nbkb@hotmail.co

m .

FOR SALE

Computer for sale-

Compaq . CD
Burner for sale-

Sony, call 255-

INSTRUCTION

1514 Best offer.

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with

nationally touring

David Goodrich (P

Mulvey, 1^

Mekeown, R
Polenzani) 1 5-»- yrs

teaching, all levels.

415-574-5510
D_Coodrich@hot-
mail.com

Private Boxing
Lessons with

retired Pro. Djata

Bumpus. In

Amherst. Call

415-751-1450.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Woman's
watch on Thatcher
way. Please Call

Thatcher Cluster

Office to identify

545-0254 ask for

Kurt.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$585.00 a month
in Sunderland on
bus rte 548-6959.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright ol

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1905.

Feeling ripped

off? \our new car

is a lemon? The
warranty on your

stereo just expired

and it needs major
repairs; you loaned

a friend money and
you can't get it

back or the dry

cleaners ruined

your favorite suit!

Is LLSI giving you
grief about your
student loari? Are
debt collectors

knocking at your

door? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office at

922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. Call

255-1550.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas. Jamaica,

or Marat Ian FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-

777-4642 or email

sales(g'siinLuasi vaca-

tions .com

#1 Spring Break
Vacations!

Cancun. Jamaica.

Bahamas. Florida.

Best prices! Space

is limited!!!

1-800-254-7007.
uww.cndlcsssuinn K-r-

luurs.coni

Spring Break
Panama City from

$129! Boardwalk
room w/ kitchen

Next to clubs! 7

Parties Including

free drinks!

Daytona$159!
Springbreaktravel.

com
1-800-678-6586

WANTED

GetSSPAIDSSto
lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8197 www.health-

mgnit.coin

r HSCN

/I'Piisiiiii SenufS Cable Netnitrk
^

41

4"

+<

4-

k

NE.>'..

. *'B .

¥OXit)i

API. . 40

NBt:

1 M \

I'. .

'. 1. >!-[...< ...>.-,

(NN HL

Hi«<>r> l-lwmwl

AUi
I 'iK.'v'cn Health

NAS.^

Hon* &! Cmnlen TV
Tf'tvrlt-'Kltirwl

... Lrtctmit

. C.-SW

TeihTV
...BET

UPN-W
...V^A
.....TSH

MTV
<.MT

\'H\

TNT
TB-

h' f-.ntrrt.iinrn. tu

vj Fi(3ialvh.l

Cj*m T\

Suk i« Niii

, Giiine .Shi>w Netwiwk

, TV'LmiJ

B iX Faniilv

< wIllVKIOtl

..OillrserV'NMwiirk

l.:.,srAN

r-SPAN?

iM umiKrg T<rle»w«>

MONDAY EVENING C - Campus MARCH 11. 2002

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WRoT
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E

e

o
o
s.

CD
m
CD
®

CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFl

TLC
TNT
USA

CD

1^ Cli«ord-Red

N6WS

News

News

10

U

io

6:00
Business Rpt

CBS News

CBS News

News

Nanny

'

Just Shoot Me

NBC Nevk-s

Sabrln*»Vitch

News

Simpsons'

News

World News

News
» heel- Fortune

Cosby Show

6:30
News hour With JimLehrer

ABC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

7:00 7:30
John McOermott: ATimetoRemnnbwi;

Inside Edition

Hollywood Sq

Ent Tonight

Ent Tonight

IrKide Edition Chronicle

Friends

:

Hollywood

Friends

Extra

Seinfeld

Wheel- Fortune

Raymond
t<tra~:t

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopardy!

News hour With Jim Lehrer

S«inteld; Frasier!

News

Roseanne

m
m
S>

Si.

®
€D
mm
€B

HBO
MAX
SHOW

€D

Paralympics

ii Moneyline^

10 Saturday Night Live

Golden Girts

MTV Special

28

€D
®

Drscover Magazine

Friends

8:00 I 8:30 9:00

King

King

My Wife- Kids

Y«».DoarIl]

Yes. Deaf'-:

Raymond

Wayne Brady

7th Heaven

Fear Factor

.:-t a

Raymond

9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30
HemUrs C hoice

BecterS

BActord!

Amaacing Race 2

Amaging Race 2 [U} B
The Chain ig!

Glofy t)ays

IColin Quinn li)

Once and Again (In Stereo) l1

7th Heaven

Fear Factor

IGtery [>ays~

Boston Public :
[American Embassy

IColin Quinn [' i

Fear Factor Mflf'

Great P»rformances: vl^irritrHof^^^fe

Frasieri'

Roseanne J]

Law & Older

Wolf Blitzer Crossfire:

Daily Show- Geeks

An Animals Wortd

Sportscenter NCAAWonvn

Golden Girls

Rocket Power

Star Trek

Five Minutes

Roc l»t Power

,l..(l,rJt:'r|H 'di

Armageddon on Wheels

NYPD Bkie fil^. @
Waller, Texas Ranger [E

iiQj

Intimate Portrait , Ripa'' LiiJ

Direct Effect

HeyAmoM! |Rugratsgl'

lity Wife-Kids

Hugh leys

Wayne Brady

One on One kt]

The Chair i

Pai1(«ts E

CoKn Quinn

!

Best of Sarah Brigh*man

iNtSl

NewsFi

SNL n»members JohnBelushi

News 71 [Home knp

SNL R»members John Bek» hi

NewsHj

SNL Remembeis John B«lushi

In '"'Hfe"".'!w

**V; -Guarclirici res5"(1994, Oiimedtfl Shirtey Madan
|Giflfriends~

Once and Again

Ent. Tonight [FrasierEa

***

Biography ^•Stnp^i'NlH

Am»r. Stories

Whose Line?

The Point®

Investigative Reports M

Whose Line 1

Larry King LiveH

WhweLiiie? [Whose LineT

Deadly Reptiles II .N

1

Chasing Giants: Giant Squid

College Hoops 2NiqhtiN)[g

Unsolved Mysteries iin Sterol

Prime Time Ptoyers I
ir >terH-'

Secrets of Forensc Science

.Spongeb |Totdby Ging'er

iMjuerite Mote^u SB

Pretender ;-r»:..R.

JAG ^i^^vwot:: ' iln SteraC') [g

1^' Csdciy^-l-iiiOi" [\ •.'H R I

Labor & Delivery

-.te";'j)[ll

11:00 11:30
AustinCity Limite ilr

N»ws[l Late Shows
News I Late Shows
N»ws[l

Fri»ncte[l

News 2^

Nightlinell

Blind Dates

Newsll

SeinteME

N»ws[ii

Raymond

Tonight Show"

Blind Date M
Tonight Show

Raymond

Charlie RoseTN

TonigNShow

St^t^M

N»ws[il

SthWUl
Nightinelll

Shipmates

^.e HarHl That Rod(s Ihe Cfado* (1991) Annabella Sciorra

Investigative Reports i>J) Law& Older ' Ac^^ilunfjl

Newsnight

Com.-Presente |Com.-Pr<sente

Crossfire !11

Inside the Bermuda Triangle Justice Files

BestofNeilLeiferiN

"ihrbei-* ^renifi- Hijibariij"{7^m. ^ ^ma) Be:..;. Arm&tfong M
Sportscenter [g

Real World [
RealWorkl

Cosby ShovT" Cosby Show

"Frei-tarie! RBXindleci

Real World

Cheers i

."i2iMariJueriteMoreau

Flipped

Cheers a
w

Maternity Waid" l^prtilH [\f

Law &Oider trnp^re' M Witohblade Pe!p:.u!urn [s

•••V2 "Caww'd ^^, ^fania) Robert De Nfo, Sharon Stone

^^ '"ifi/ifi yj».s In Aranftianfm^ . Action) Kurt >^ussell k I

h:,u!ijr'r[rei

Maternity Ward AChibiWir

Law & Order 'Thin Ice" S

'M li^as io Gracelsrxfm] . Adion) Kurt Kusse» 1^15

rhUt S).*.'

Time Machine: First LoofcH*

Daily Show B
MoneytneH

Sat. Night Live

Golden Girls

Dismissed'

Golden Girts

All in Family'

'Fireslailer I

Kidnapped

All i" FaniK

Reminded" (JOfiTf

Labor & Delivery

Law & Older Empire [J"

JAG 'SufjiiJC'rs' (In StereojW

Hri, •Maet»}8Parenis"{2aOO)

-*•* 'X-hDdn" (2O00. Saence Fiction) Hugh Jadnwi PG-1
3'

; Onh- Knew'i2'M'] Jcihnath'i'n :>::haecti

:/J-im(^mme.ik.u VM UV. /^»T?)re^^r)e^•f^001) Bre ndan hra;ef Is^ U** 'X-Men (2000. Saence HctK^n) Hi

2, Vafi^m \^y->-'^n.^^^^^^
^

^
^^^^ |*^t"^.«,.Hd>^"(19.9.Ho'rrort Johnny Depp KM [Beverly Hi»s
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Buttercup Festival By EliidiCj. Cmrhauskas
Scarecrow Bv W. Bird

oo "ovrH AA-Mtet^f"

>11KJ*.»«*^l

\s»iT t»»o ioPpBAtu -n* ¥**^<- A

S^vJTPtAtOTu a« oa.Ot^ To ACM><^^

^^ -rye e^'^fMX or ^-y «8ciTvc«S

A~« •^V^^i' ftoo*S >-*> »->TH

AV»C tViS

AoJ A*/~\AO< too

Re«C«oV. A faA%

t-.\-rH ta«A^« 3««-w1 ^

\ 9*0 0- 4-ru.

I aiM o.tf^.
Oor^ «>^ '*"''*'<

Highbrow By Aaron Him'y
Shut the Duck Up By Slany Mc Sfan

Coloring?
When was the last time

you colored anything?
And that's why you're

so stressed.

Gimme the cerulean

S* -Htat CoriClicJi*^ ya^K \XHAVij K)«ll -t^e. u*.v«»<ty oOl***

S&N;«r««l p/»«fO«»fJ .W**. .
.

Noodle By Jac ki
UMass Hysteria By Err Nycz

f^'i I'm Oave,

episode c/ Onwsj H^rTerla

We hoj>e to fir t-'tshf tfl

\ ioqpolog'ize fonhe
Qiiihor'S cheop^hoT. [/

Tomorrow's uiVt be

mud hB-fter.
M.^ <

We promise

Over the Hedge By Fry iSi Lkwis Valley of the Squirrels By Cajmrah X

I...rMSORRV
FOR iEING

KUJO>

...IJUST
WANTED
^OUTO

<<NOW THE
TRUTH

CHRISTMAS
"

...WPONTHE
TEMPTATION
TO RIP ME UMB.
PROMLiMft.

">

WE IN THAT s£^se

KNEW CHRISTMAS
THAT... AROUND HERE.

-TTr^^Ki- k^y rc^"n -*;«•- *^

iMtt.
.4 <v.». »(

^h«.rc. CMC- ^*>*r IM >-»'"'

.JU^ bl.«Hi' H A..W,-

|.p.«icl. "«>'•-' '-•-•-"1 '^''-

ICM<n. WK-^'. fl'*- "i'^ *>*-

(Hjrr "Jw.," /••""^

' c^f tHo 13iiv

^^ It's a great thing when you realize you

still have the ability to surprise yourself.
^5

American Beauty

Amherst Weather
Monday

HK;H:4i
LOW: 2 5

Tuesday

HU;H:4S
LOW: ^1

Wednesday

Hk;h: ss

LOW: ?2

Horos^op^S
PISCES (Kh l^-Mirch 10) - Tr\

li>liint; in tin- c.inipn> (>>rid. Tlu- li>h

m.iv H.'vc lluiv cyi'v hilt it"s kiiul i>(

.ipix-.ilmi: .ittcr .1 whilf.

ARIESlM.irchJi-.Vl I""

YiHi'li h.ivi- .1 mxil «J<'''1 1" •••'I' '^^x"

when .ill i> done, .ind yiirli K- qtwu-

proud ot wli.ii vmi'vc .icconipli'.l)id

if y»>u stick to yotir tiiriN. lJnli.'>.» \oiir

line i)t them hippie K'lin control |xo

pie. Tln-n slick to your jjr.inol.i.

TAURUS (April :0-M.«y A"*)

Your rc;Ktuin to news received]

through the yriipcvme c.in iiwke

thinys worse or K'tter. ilependint;

up>in how the news i\ i.iken K oili

ers

GEMINMNU:! JuikJO) You

can pick up the pncc ttKkiy, Kit take

care th.it y< hi don't trv toilo toi>

much at .inv one nine. I 'oiKeiitr.iie

nn completion

CANCER (June : I Juk::)- Vo..

needn't do thinj,'s old-lashioned wav

tixJay. Expli>re new optlon^ .ind

don't listen to what all those nega-

tive s.>iils h.ive to s.iy. Wait, you

are one of those- negative vuils.

I ^k. the st.irs s.iv lovlav that some

upstart^ re i:oin)4 to try sonu-thin>;

ri>ky and scary. You must cnish

rhiin It .ill lost- 's,;,t, IS i|,Hi lores •

I

I

LEO(liiK :<-Au«. ::) - Youmav

tliink everything has been taken

< .ire ot quite nicely, hut the fact is

that viHi m.iv have left one loose

end untied. A little duct l.ipe and a

hlunt insmiCBcnt will i.ike tire ol

that

\'iRc;0(Aim :vsept. ::) - You

...111 h.ive ,1 ureal de.il ot tun with a

kindred spirit tod.iy trying to out-

Jt» each i>thcr at every turn. Be

>iire to maintain a playful spirit.

LIBRA (Sept .M-Oct. 22)-You

iren't the only one to come up

w ith just the rijjht stuff today.

Fortiin.itely, there are others with

whom \ou lan team up with ver\

NEW at DB Mart..

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA
Br««kffastBuy

Sandwich

G*t 2 PRBE
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEE
Redeem this coupon at

a5STRi«r*iiE .1

AMHkKit MA

I MM m'A9^*fm •H«-l

ACROSS
1 TiifTi ovef

5 Pais on

9 Sky-high

14 Floppy Mie'

1

5

Jane Austen

novel

16 Contnbutor

1

7

Half curler

laOoesoffspnng

19Colorofl4>is

lazuli

20 Wine servers

22 Absotbs

24 Glide

26 Bekey mgredent

27 Concur

30 3 pholoyaph

35 Exude moisture

36 Not any

37 Let up

38 Apple seed

39 Sound systems

42 Cotnedian

Conway

43 Beanled flower

45 Opot wfo

46 Tenet

48 Nonsense

50 Realty listings

51 Rocker pari

52 Wish tor

54 Papyrus

58 Inhale

62 Ouzo flavor

63 Temando'

group

65 Banshee s cry

66 Climbs the

ladder

67Gardeti

wnpiemenfs

eaSmashng
serves

69 Hit the trail

70 Tacks on

71 Luke

Skywalkers

guru

DOWN
1 Bank watchdog

org

2 Pasternak

heroine

3 lake

-

teave

4 Remedy

5 Overcome

6 Gather together

7 Luxury car

8 Gnt

9 Ballet duet

10 Cough drop

11 Disagreeable

task

12 Safe refuge

iSUnoydos
21 Typeface

choices

23 Ice hut

25 Treatment

27 Savory jeHy

28 Eddy

successfully. You will K- kiiiiwn .is

the Justice Leaijue.

SCORPIO ICVt. 2 ^Nov. 21)

-

You'll enioy .i r,irc and special oppor

tunny to step into .mother's shoes

hefore the d.iy is .nit NX'h.it vmi le.im

can ser\'e yi«i well in the tuture -

ih.it viHir protesvir has hu^v feet.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IVc

2 1 ) - You ,ire likely ti> find th.it the

siime old thini! isn't uoinn to do it tor

ycRi tivlav. IX> wh.u vini can to sur-

round viHirselt with a new stimuli.

CAPRICORN (IVc 22-J.m Wl

Y.Hi're on the ver>;e of a very hic

de\clopment, and ttxiiy you'll want

to li»ik Kick .md study |ust what

you've been doln^;. Is evervthini; in

place.' Oi.mt l.iser.' Moon hasc.'

Excellent..

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh Ks)

You in.iv teel .i- thmiyh yiHi're lettinj!

s<)meone down. Kit it you locus on

\ourself m a certain way you can

.i..tually help more than hinder.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Collegian

Graphics..

we ride

bare-back.

LE laSWAP
soonBl a t h

tossBalso
PIGLET
mBs a

FT
OLEO
PELL
SSLE

ueBBB
tBoutdated
TUBABEL ATE
EN TdBs P I RE
seeMIsled

Today's D.C. Menu
I'till 545-2626 /ot more mfurmuxitm.

LUNCH

Cream oi Broccoli Soup

Fried Chicken

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich

Vegetable Taco

(vegan)

DINNER

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Chicken with Dijon Sauce

Beef Stew with Biscuit

Vegetable Stir Fry

with Rice & Beans

(vegan) (W Basics)

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)

'i*Ct JM." IMKud FoiMufP Sv-i*-«(= liv

29Cuniefish

genus

31 Minerals

32 Hourly fees

33 Put - save

34 Written

reminders

36 Catfienne ~

Jones

40 Semesters

41 Cross the goal

line

44 Less crowded

47 Escape

49 Most loyal

50 Nag at

53 Receded

54 Officers

smpes

55 Apartment

56 Actress Bonet

57 Joke response

59 Bumto cousin

60 Sped oft

61 Movie lioness

64 Slangy

physique
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Minutemen sink Midshipmen attack
Lacrosse improves to 3-1 with win
By Eric SodtTstrDni

0)1 LElilAN StaI 1

UMass
Navy'

Chris Fiore notched a goal and an assist for the men's lacrosse team this past Saturday, as UMass beat No 1 2 Navy by a 13-

10 score.

ANNAPOLIS, Md. - Kevin I.evcilie is a conic-

diun. but nut because of a cusmic sense lor wit.

Mis jesting comes more in a physical spotlight.

Like when he's brought to the ground b\ two

delenders but still manages to lind a teammate
streaking down
the side ol the

field ri)r an easy

goal - the way he

orchestrated his team's linal tally Saturday in the

Massachusetts men'> lacrosse team's I '5-10 \icto-

iv at No. 12 Navy.

That's the stuff that muke> people laugh.

"Kevin can do that. \n e all know that." said

coach Greg Cannella of the junior inidlieldei. "lie

iu-t made a tremendous play from his knees and

liats off to him lor doing that."

Streaking into the open field. I eveille came
upon tv^'o Midshipmen defenders and paused for a

moment. Soi>n knocked to the >t>d ol Navy-

Marine Corps Memorial Stadium. I.eveille looked

trapped. Kui that didn't ^top him from recogniz-

ing -enior l>an Paccione out the left corner ol his

c\e and assisting on the goal that ended Navy >

late fourth-quarter run.

"I ju-t stopped and figured someone would he

ct)ming down the side." said I eveille. a preseason

I irv| Team All-American. "And there was Danny.

so I ju>t dumped it off to him."

.Mter being outscored b-2 in the third quarter.

LMass ('5-1. 10 Kastcrn Collegiate Athletic

Conference) began the final stanza up I 1-8. And

despite sophomore lelf Zywicki's laser with 4:4U

remaining to put the Minutemen up 12-8. LMass'

defensive struggle continued. V\ilh 8:58 to go,

junior Fddy Holton laced a low shot passed

Minuteman senior Rob Schneider (five saves).

One minute later, sophomore Have Pittard did

ihe same thing.

Hut that was the last lime the Midshipmen (2

2. 0-1 LCAC) found nylon. After Paccione's goal

with just over five minutes remaining, the LMass

defense threw up a wall and allowed zero shots

during a four minute Navy possession to seal the

victory.

'That was pretty huge because they had been

taking it to us in the second half." said junior

defender Tom I allon. who missed last game with

a strained ankle. "We knew they were going to

come out fired up. That game was far from over

in the first halL But we stepped it up and shut

them down in the last four minutes."

The Minuieman offense was the real story

(hough. Behind Paccione's four goals and

leveille's three goals and two assists. UMass
showed for the first time this season glimpses of

the 2001 Minutemen's high octane style. After a

slow opening period and a Navy goal under two

minutes into the second period to knot the score

at 2-2. LMass exploded with seven straight goals

to grab a 4-2 lead midway.

"I his is the way LMass lacrosse is supposed to

be played," said Paccione. whose team significant-

ly damaged Navy goalkeeper |on Higdon's 5.26

goals against average. "We're a run-and-gun team.

We sh4>wed transition, when the double came we

were moving the ball, and (hat's the way we're

going to win games. It's not going to be a I -on-

1

battle."

Also starring for the Minutemen was senior

Marc Morley. who scored two goals and had three

assists, ami freshman Gene Tundo who. in his

first start, scored one goal and added three

assists.

"Individually we're great players," Paccione

continued. Bu( to be a good (cam you have (o

play together and when our shooters play together

you can see what happens."

It was a perfect time lor the Minutemen to get

their offense going. Its first I CAC game of the

season. L Mass is now only four conference wins

away from its ultimate goal.

"We knew we needed this game." Paccione

said. "We know that to make the playoffs we need

to get the automatic bid. .And we want to win the

conference. We want to be I CAC champs, but

alone this time."

Rookie shines for lax in first collegiate start
\\\ M'GI is. \ld. I>.iii IV^ioii.. is

-i.iTuling near inidtield at Navy's

Memorial Stadium, casually answer-

ing questions bciii;-' p"s-
'

'" '""

\uung reporters

He i.ounters eact) quci\ wim mic

. I sour siandard spurts world
cliches until ime question finally

-iiikcs a nerve.

"Ohhhhhhhh. Gene lundo."
I'ucione suid. .i- ' '• 'iist remeif

red the answ livia quv

: .,in. "I » ,1 '

! I

i'liut him.

Glad to oblii

Oil I lu Mill. , id

I the hour

i ; , i .1I11..I - Ml- cquipmeni
he is ciinfronted by a lone

. i;>wiiicr who must have looked

-or the stilt sheet and noticed one

fjiuil .tiul iliicc .issisis in.irk.cil Juuii

ne\t t<' (he .ibbreviation I r mean
ing freshman

In (rue rookie lorm liindo's

responses are estra brief, pointed

and dellcLlive it ' '

like his game.

Ol his lust v.ii

remarked. "I thint

anvbodv could hav^
'

Pn,.

.1

Mthougi
I undo '^ '

IVu^ilHI.

lull'

'KiJly l>.\plL:li\c ilcicicd].

Paccione .ulded with a grin. "Lor

someone like tha( to >.onie into a big

game that's his first smii. he jus(

limls out todav that he's starting

•le played like a senior."

Although this was onl\ "lundo's

hiid collegiate game and his four

point dav bumps
his I. a reel total

up to a w hop
pi 11 1 1

1

'.iiigei It' big games.

I freshman spent his high

lun'l days at Orchard Park on the

icrossc hotbed of Long Island, N\'.

lust til offer an idea ol the com-

i.(i(iveness of lacruss.e in lundo's

ickvard: long Island regularly

iHtris anywhere from 10 to 15 high

.hoof teams in the national hot's

MATTHEW R SACCO

I.KIOSsc ll)p 25 pi'll

\nd lundo didn t just play for

Oichard Park, his b2 goals and 81

assists as a senior are the marks ol

dominance.

So it's lair to say that his out-

burst against Navy w-asn't exactly a

surprise, at least not to his team-

mates or his coach.

"Gene i< a talented kid." coach

Greg Cannella said muiter-offactly.

"We were tinkering with the attack.

We gave them all a shot and we
stayed with the hot one."

And after one half, lundo vsas

clearly heating up.

Ihe freshman made two spectac-

ular plays during a 7-0 UMass run

that broke the game open in the sec

ond.

With the Minutemen clinging ti^

;i 4 2 lead Chri.s Lioie lound lundo

straddling the right goal line

extended.

Instead of firing a bad angle shot

like many rookies would do, he

laked goalie Ion Higdon helore

feeding Paccione for a quick stick

into the yawning net.

lust a lew minutes later Tundo

made it a 7-2 advantage by looking

off Paccione on a two-on-one and

firing a skip shot between Higdon's

w ickets.

\ftcr Navy tallied a pair of goals

right out of the half time gates to

cut the deficit to three, Tundo
stepped up again.

"That game was tar lioni over."

lorn I alitin admitted after his mates

escaped with a victory.

Well if it wasn't over at the half.

lundo assisted in Navy's effective

burial with a pair of world class

feeds.

I irsi he found Kevin I.eveille

parked in his sweet spot on the left

wing (o make it an 8-4 game.

Then he dodged and drew two

defenders before gift wrapping
Ousty Smith's second goal of the

year fnmt the right wing.

live points in three games as a

rookie isn't bad. Nor is a four spot

against the No. 12 team in the

country.

So maybe next lime UMass is

faced witfi a big game. Cannella will

employ the same strategy.

\vu know, just slick with the hot

one.

Matthew /. Suicd i.s a Collegian

Columnist.

Santos, UMass, sweep two vs. Quinnipiac
I5v Jesse (.ireenspaii

: ! 111.IAS ^t \H
(.^umiiipi.'

AVIMIRS I Ouinnipiac is a «;h<

Ailhout a nickname alter it abai '

ihc name Braves this past wintei

-Suit! .
'^

:
: !. nc'..! ^^ ^ vu

shutout ball a* (he

After being swept in a twu-ganic Miiiuuuicn ''i-2. V Vil.intic lOi

lies hs the L nivcrsitv ot cnii^ci' :i' t!i-,- I(t i win. \ day lalcr.it

.ti the MaiXHin ami
-It. .' t y.i I! it lili

I I til ! :'<]]. >'U; .

I or Santos it v\ ,, - ikI win in

.IS many starts. .is Ik u.v^cicd his 1 R\
lo M imIiia 0.54 by scattering lour hits

luinnipuic

liiinnipiac

-*n

An<^

^^
% h

^:i MAPI ' '^i Af.f

Ace pitcher Jesse Santos has a 2-0 record and a 0.54 ERA after fnis victory

this past Saturday over Quinnipiac.

. .^.llks.

\it hough he did not give up a run.

.1 l! Mike Stone siiH did not feel it

V pitcher's best peifonnance.

<is Xiiiii's struggled with his control in

tlx" first few innings.

"He did okay, but he did much bet-

ter on Lriday (a 5-2 win over South

lloiida)." the 14ih vcar coach said,

uho picked up his 4(.K)ih win at LMass

n Saturday. "He nceils to economize

his pitches imd gel people out 1-2-5 like

he should."

Santos agiwd. "I tell belter the tirsi

game." the Chelmsford native added.

"It tiHik me a couple innings to 1|-\ and

get comlortable. It is always frustrating

lo fall fx'hind. but you have to stay with

It It onlv takes one pitch to get an out."

Ihe game remained close until the

loiirlh inning, when Matt Boulanger

lined his tlrst collegia(e home run over

the left field wall lo drive in leff Mtieri

and lini Klett. who had reached on a

single and an error, respectively.

later in (he same frame. Conneli

Clark (5-lor-5) came around to sctire

•I) ,111 .Aaron Senc/ (2-lor-4) single, and

the Maroon .md While had a 5-t) lead it

would not relinquish.

"After the third inning when we

tame out and sci«vd lour runs I settled

down." Santos said, who loaded the

ha^'^ in the first with two walks and a

hit ba(sman before striking out

Ouinnipiac's Sal Puccio to get out ol

iIk jam-

In the filth, the LNIass w,i> lead was

extended by another run when second

baseman Adam Stojanowski launched a

sky shot over the 570 sign in left center

for his finfit collegiate home run.

The icing on the cake came in the

Kittom of the eighth, after Ouinnipiac

closed the gap to 7-2 in the top half of

the inning.

\\ ith runners tin second and third,

catcher Chris Morgan continued his

torrid hitting (.455 on the year thus tar)

bv lining a shot off the side of the

Mullins Center practice rink, which was

well over 400 feet from home plate.

"It feels great |lo be back out

there!." Morgan said, who missed all of

last season with a shoulder injury. "l.ast

vear sitting on the bench, you get so

hungry, you just want lo play."

On Sunday, it was Clark who scam-

pered home with the eventual game-

winning run in the I lib, on wild pitch

Irom lohn Melillo.

In the bottom half of the inning.

Ouinnipiac cut the lead lo one after a

home lun by catcher Chris Vartuli. but

it would be for naught, as UMass pitch-

er P.|. Washenko was able to retire the

next three hitters in order to pick up

the save.

\\ one point, it ItKiked Ouinnipiac

was going ti> pull off the upset, as it

li-Kjk a 5-1 lead into the sixth. However,

the Maroon and White was able lo knot

things up after Allien and Mike Kulak

delivered back-to-hack two-out RBI sin-

gles.

"We're on the right road." Morgan

said. "Lveryone on the team plays with

fire and we are only going to gel better.

We are looking lo win every time oui

Irom here on in."

Ihe Minutemen next compete on

March 14 against Sacred Heart.

Conneli Clark went 3-for-3 on Saturday for the baseball

that up by scoring the game-winning run the following day

mi HAH{) BlAKt/CtXLfCIAN

team, and followed

against Quinnipiac.
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The unlucky seven

scDTi iinmiH.i iiAcHUi'iAS

The UMass Athletic Department will he reducing its athletic team count from 29 to

athletic communitv.

22 at the end of the year, in a move that will reduce its budget by $1.1 million dollars andscveral positions, and cause much frustration thwushoul the UMa.s»

Py .ANIlRhW MtRKiri .^NI> .^AM WiLKINSON

C>)l.LEl.lAN STAI-t

As expected, the University of Massachusetts Athletic Deparlmenl cut

seven varsity teams yesterday.

Men's and \V omen's Water Polo and Gymnastics. Men's Tennis and Indoor

Track, and Women's Volleyball were all eliminated. According to the

University's press release, the cuts will affect 15b athletes. 10 coaches and

will save the University approximately SI. I million per year.

According to the University, team success was outweighed by other factors,

including financial burden to the Department. On a press release, the .Athletic

Department explained its reasoning for the teams' cut. The explanations range

from financial imposition with Men's Indoor Track and Field, to rare success

with Women's Volleyball, to lack of local interest with both Water Polo

teams.

The eliminations come just days after rumors swirled about teams being

cut. Last week, officials indicated that no final decisions had been made.

Representatives of the Lniversity of Massachusetts system said only that they

were expecting recommendations in the coming weeks. The cuts also come

)ust weeks after the Faculty Senate recommended that the Athletic

Department cut between one and two million dollars from its annual budget.

Senators recommended that cuts not come from eliminating teams, instead

suggesting that the biggest programs take the biggest hits.

It has been assumed that the Senate was referencing football, basketball

and hockey. All three escaped cuts.

The University's Athletic Director, Bob Marcum. explained that the

schcH)rs financial obligations to those three sports couldn't be lessened.

"We didn't think it would be an option to sink all of these programs."

said Marcum. referencing the notion that all sports could have slighter bud-

gets in the coming years. Specifically discussing the University's big three.

Marcum said, "as a member of each conference, we have to adhere to the

rules of the conference in terms of financial support and scholarships."

The football and basketball teams are part of the Atlantic 10. while the

hockev team is a member of Hockey Fast. Marcum elaborated on HL. say

ing that LMass couldn't compete if it didn't make the necessary expendi-

ture.

"We have a challenge for the budget, which is now at about $1.1 mil-

lion." Marcum said. "And the Chancellor and President are looking at a

challenge of about SI 7 million, and the people who are running the state

are looking at something like $1 billion."

Marcum was also asked about the proposed new recreation facility.

While he couldn't comment on whether or not the new building will facili-

tate the reinstatement of the Water Polo team, he did meniion that the

building will most likely include an improved swimming pool.

Marcum began meeting with the coaches of the teams ihat were up lor

cut consideration. "I gave them an overall evaluation of where each sport

was at the lime. The coaches were aware of the consideration."

He also mentioned that there were "no surprises" in which teams ended

up being eliminated.

"W ith water polo, we don't even have a decent facility on campus. And

when vou talk about going to I illle Rock. Ark for the Kastern

Championships, you need to think about what money is being spent there."

VV hen the question was raised about how the mens Water Polo squad's

recent Final Four appearance might have affected the decisicm, Marcum

said, "When vou look beycmd the success they have had, there really is not

Turn to SEVEN, p.ici

"Another World is Possible" panel

features notable anti-war activists

Horowitz makes return to Amherst
Bv Jake Lilii-n

l.lil.lEl.IAN >rAH

By Bridget Henry

OlLLEOIAN CxiRRESPONOENT

The anti-war speaking tour "War and Resistance:

Another World Is Possible" visited the University of

Massachusetts on Thursday. Sponsored by the

International Socialist RevieV. lectures were given by a

panel of notable speakers representing many organiza-

tions. While each speaker had his own issues to discuss,

all were united under the same anti-war cause.

"It is important to expose the story that isn't covered

in the media." Adam Meringolo. a sophomore Social

Thought and Political Economy (STPEC) major and mem-

ber of the International Socialist Organization (ISO) said

before the lecture began. "Students need to be educated

to get new perspectives, because the world's current sys-

tem of capitalism is headed for destruction."

The lecture commenced with speaker David Bates, a

Chicago criminal justice activist. Bates, who is now exon-

erated, spent ten years in jail for a crime he did not com-

mit after being allegedly tortured by police for a false con-

fession. He believes the U.S. government cannot properly

monitor its own affairs, rendering it unable to intervene in

other nations.

"Why do they hate us?" Bates asked, in reference to

the rest of the world. He then provided an analogy that

likened the United States to a bully.

"The class bully wakes up and thinks of who he can

exploit that day. If you look around the world, we [the

United States) are bullies. We have resources. Are they

ours? No. we took them."

The highii^t of Bates' lecture was a New York study

conducted between 4988 and 1999. According to this

study, legislative spending for prisons was 700 million

dollars, while only 600 million dollars was allcKated for

schools. In California. 21 prisons were built, while only

one school was constructed. In Washington. D.C.. more

inmates were taking courses in jail than free people.

With this study. Bates pointed out that more money is

spent on jailing people than on educating them. He

claimed that money spent on prisons was essentially being

taken away from schools and also remarked that the

money being spent on the war was a leading cause of the

UMass budget crises.

Bates ended his speech by praising the recently

approved Resident Assistant union and the participants of

the Save UMass rally on Thursday for "organizing and

fighting for what you believe in."

"Because you've experienced this, you will have sympa-

thy in the future for people who are suffering, because

you've been there. You recognize the need to organize

and for that you are the leaders of tomorrow."

The next speaker, Colleen Kelly, was a representative

of Peaceful Tomorrows, a group of people who lost loved

ones in the Sept. 1 1 terrorist attacks. Kelly, whose brother

died in the Trade Center, suffered much anguish trying to

leam to forgive the men who carried out the attacks.

Kelly gained a new perspective when four families

from her organization visited Afghanistan. They stayed

with Afghan families who had lost loved ones in U.S.

bombings, and talked about their similar plight. Kelly now

advocates that Americans need to be forgiven as well for

their part in the Afghanistan situation, and is appalled

that Bush's war on terror is justified in the names of peo-

ple like her brother.

"We all need forgiveness in this country for how we

act towards the rest of the world." Kelly .said. She then

talked about the need for peace in the world, and quoted

Albert Einstein: "You cannot simultaneously prepare for

war and peace."

"America is not ready for peace. War is the priority.

Until we end this war, theiie will be no peace," Kelly fin-

.

ished.

The lecture continued with speaker Rima Anablawi.

Turn to ANTI-WAR. pasc )

OtK- of the most controversial voices

in American politics will be heard at

Amherst Collc"ge tonight.

Conservative author and activist

David HoRiwitz will speak at ,\mberst's

lohnson Chapel at 7:50 p.m. His Icvture

is titled. "How the Left Undermines

America's Security."

Horowitz is the president of the

Center For the Study of Popular Culture

and the Fditor-ln-Chief of Front Page

Maga:ini'. He made naticmal news in

2000 whcTi he began a campiiign against

proposals for slavery reparations, and

took out ads in college newspapers list-

ing. "Ten Reasons Why Reparations For

Slavery is a Bad Idea, and Racist Tck)."

•After many newspapers refused to print

the ads. he hiegan a national tour of cam-

pus speaking engagements.

Since Sept. 1 1. Horowitz has shiftcxl

his attcTitions from racial issues to anti-

war activism. He has repeatedly accuscxi

leftists of damaging American interests,

in some cases accusing them of treason.

In his latest Front Page Magazine col-

umn, titled. "Appreciating the

Commander in Chief." he lashes cuit at

FVesident Bush's critics.

"Our president's respon.se has been

simply amazing." Horowitz writes. "So

why do his critics continue to belittle

him?"

It is expected that he will sliaiv simi-

lar thoughts at tonight's lecture, in

which he will criticize activists opposed

to the current war in Afghanistan.

Tonight's talk is not Hon>wilz's first

foray into the Pioneer Valley. In April,

he spoke at the University of

Massachusetts' Student Union EkillrcK>m

as part of his anti-reparations lecture

tour.

"Anyone can come up | tonight) and

give tfK-ir xiewpv)int and point out what

they disagree with." Horowitz told the

assembled crowd. "But on campuses

across the country, we have name-call-

ing, we have protc-sts. we have editors

refusing to print an advertisement that's

a political ad. that's paid for.

"How is this possible?" he asked.

"What ideas aa- so dangerous that col-

lege students and faculty can't hear

them?"

The LMass lecture was faced with

many protests, with students picketing

outside the Student L nion and walking

iHit as a group during the lecture. Many

UMass faculty members, including Afro-

American Studies F^fessor Kmest Allen

and Women's Studies Professor Arlene

Avakian. took part in the paitests.

Horowitz is unlikelv to revisit the

Pioneer \alley without facing siinilar

controversy. A I^W9 lectua- by anti-affir-

mative action activist Ward CiHiiK'riy on

the same stage drew an angry cmwd. in

which some students shouted at

Connerly while he spoke.

Prior to his days as an unlikely cam-

pus activist. Horowitz was K*st known

for his memoir. Radical Son; A
Generational Odyssey, in which he

described his transformation from a lib-

eral activist in the 1 9tH>- to a 1 si-^Os con-

servative.

For all of his contaiversial writings.

Horowitz has also authon."d. with Peter

Collier, a number of biographies about

famous American families, including

The RtHkiiellers: \n Ameriean />\7w.s/y.

and The Kennedys: \n \nieriean

Drama. He holds degrees from

Columbia and the Lniversity of

California-Berkeley, whea- he began his

transition from campus radical to cam-

pus a-actionary

.

SCOTT 11 IJRIIt.I: IROIlHilAN

Da\ id Horowit:, who spt>ke on campus last year, will be at Amherst College

todav-
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thai Lould be a pari ol it," be said.

Career Cenlei sptikesman |ell

Dagley said economit and political

events do nut play a pail in their

aiivising process.

"We don't advise ihcni to go into

the Peace Corps, and we don't advise

them to not go into the Peace Corps."

Dagley said. "We basically advise

iheiii on whatever their interests are.

If they're interested in the Peace

Corps then we discuss it with them."

Ihiru tour CAV alumni are cur-

leiilly ser\ing in 2b countries, includ-

ing Kenya, logo. Romania. Holi\ia.

I liailaikl anil Kussia. lohnston said.

"I would say the l>.C. area has a

wider worldview lor the most part -

ihan the rest ol country." lohnston

s.iid. She added that CAV students

e\peiience a broader wi)rld\iew

because ol their access to wide politi-

cal oppuitunitic'-. like Ctmgress and

the embassies ol iithcr countries.

American and Georgetown
I iii\eisities lie dW at 22nd in num-
ber ol ^tudents recruited to the Peace

t'orps. with >4 volunteer'" currently

seiAing. The L niver-it\ ol Maryland is

r.inked I'trd with 'ii Nolunieers tor

the past veai.

Iiihnston said while DC. area

scluH>|s have an advantage, the

I niversiiy vil Wisconsin topped the

list ol Peace Corps volunteer schcvls.

The International Mlairs Sivieiv held

an inlonnaiii'iial panel ot past Peace

l'orp'> xolunteeis March t at The
I cktes I ibrary c^n the Mount \ ernon

Campus The panel leaiureJ GW
.ilunini and an American Lniversity

alumnu" whi> \i<lunteered in the Peace

l.'i<ips

I \S AcadeniK Program
CiK-rdinator and senior Sara Ibrahim

said I \S wanted to show students

aKnn Peace Corps opponunities.

"It Nou're an International Xl'fairs

major, iihe Peace Corps' is j good
way to be able it.' get experience to

work and to volunteer jjso." *aid

Ibrahim, an Internatina! Xtf-iir*

nuiv'r

vA\ .•'.: ^:s !\;\-- i \

leered in Sierra I.eone from 1989 to

1991 and participated in health edu-

cation and construction projects. He
said the Peace Corps exposes volun-

teers to a broader idea of the world.

"I worked on Capitol Hill for three

years and ! really wanted a different

view," O'Neill said. "I just had a big

appetite to go out and learn in another

place. I wanted to experience culture

shock. I wasn't afraid of it."

CAV graduate Alexis Moore said she

worked in a variety of projects in

Ghana.

"I had itchy feet - after experienc-

ing the big city (at GVV) I wanted
more," she said.

lohnston said b5 percent of current

GW alumni serving in the Peace
Corps are women, contrary to the

national trend. I'or some students

joining the Peace Corps would give

them a break from student life.

"Once I graduate. I don't want to

work because I've been working for

four years," freshman Klina Sarkisova

said. "I want to give something back, i

don't want to go straight into work-

ing."

I leshman Beth Pelletiieri said she

always wanted to go into the Peace

Corps and it would allow her some

time away from paying off student

loans.

Other students said the poor
economy has not played a part in

their interest in the Peace Corps.

"I A poor economy I would not

influence my decision (to join)." said

freshman Heera Kamboj, "It's such a

serious decision - it's two years of

your life. To basis your decision on

the econc>my would be stupid."

More than lts5.000 volunteers,

including 5T4 GW alumni, have

worked in 1>5 countries since for-

mer President John F. Kennedy cre-

ated the Peace Corps in 1961,

\ olunteers are selected after a six to

nine month selection process to

work in projects centering on educa-

tion, business, envirc^nment, agricul-

jre, healih or communiiv develop-

".en:
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TOMORROW!!

Summer Camp
Employment Day

Wednesday, March 13th

Campus Center Auditorium

11 a.m. -4p.m.

Camps of all kinds will be attending

with openings in theater, animal science,

art, nursing, education.

outdoor skills and more!

Everybody is welcome!
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a whole lot of interest in it,"

Russ Yarworth managed to lose one
team yesterday while keeping another,

'ITie coach of both the men's water [xilo

and swimming teams. Yarworth saw his

water ptilo team folded,

"The University is facing a lot of
problems," said Yaiwoith, "and it's hor-

rible when this kind of thing happens
campus-wide."

Yarworth has been the Water Polo
coach at UMass for 15 years, and has

been in charge of the Aquatics program
for 25, In his tenure as Water Polo
coach, he amassed a >55-121 record, as

well as numerous championships and a

binal Four appearance this past year. He
spoke to his swimmers today after

receiving official word of the elimina-

tions,

"The kids were all really disapixiini-

ed." he said. "I'hey asked me a lot of

questions, and I tried to answer as many
as 1 could. Things like, 'Why us'.''"

When asked about how the aquat-

ics program would cope with losing

half of it's teams, Varwmlh said, "all

we can do now is do our best to make
sure that the swimming program gels

sti-onger,"

Yarworth mentioned that the pro

posed recreation facility will most like-

ly bolster the strength of the swim
teams, "I can't predict whether or not

the facility would have kept the Water

Polo leains around, but it will certainly

enhance the aquatics program here,"

Yarworth also spoke of how the

athletic program must anticipate simi-

lar job loss as that suffered by other

Univeisity employees, speaking specif-

ically of the recent layoffs in which 95

staff membei s lost their jobs.

four full-time head coaches, two

lull-lime assistant coaches, and four

part-time assistant coaches will lose

their jobs as a result of the elimina-

tion.

I.asi week, rumors swirled that all

of the University's aquatics teams

would be eliminated.

The University's football coach,

Mark Whipple, was pained by the

decision.

"I think this is a really hard situa-

lion lot everybody and this was the

last thing that I wanted to see."

Whipple said. The coach's team has

taken criticism for its annual fiscal

losses, Whipple said he would coach

through those criticisms. "We're going

to coach our guys as hard as we can.

We're going to try to be the best pro-

gram in the country. We are going to

graduate out players and give them a

tremendous experience and we're

going to try to teach them to handle

adversity,"

Me stressed, "nobody feels good
about this."

(.See tomorrow's Collegian for play-

er reactions,

)
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springing up...

Flowers are finally in bkHim near the Durfee Conservatory.

anti'war

i.iinniiiii'1.1 liiiiii |Mnc I

the founding member of Al-Avvda: the

Palestine Right to Retuin Coalition,

who read a statement thai illusiiated

Al-Awda beliefs.

"We declare solidarity with our

brothers in Palestine and support

them in their struggle for indepen

dence under a brutal Zionistic Re^'inie

... we call on the US to stop the nans

ler of weapons to Israel." Ilie pliiasc

"brutal Zionistic regime" was later

challenged during an open discussion

forum, when an Israeli student and
former refugee brought u|' ihc snllci

ing she underwent in liiiq.

I'he next speaker was Miciuielanii

Bewsec, a Springfield coinnuiniiy

activist with Arise lor Social lustice.

Uewsee described Arise as "an anti

oppression organi/ation that special-

izes in the tights of low income
groups,"

She is concerned with inloriniiig

people about policies the go\ eminent

carries out at their expense.

"In this country, [X'ople have gone

from people to consumers to coni-

inodities." liewsee stated. She claimed

that the goveininent counts on (lublic

support lor the wai because it trans

lates to economic suppiui. Bewsec
believes that money spent on the war
detracts from employment and social

welfare programs, tier mission is to

encourage people to talk about go\

ernment policies they oppose without

feeling unsafe.

People have to learn how to think.

and they di)n't make it easy to think in

this country." Bewsee concluded.

Ihe last speaker was Anthony
Amove, author of Iraq Under Siege,

Amove explained his beliefs that

American civil liberties are being

comprumised for the economy, not

safety, and that the United States is

onK interested in Iraq because of its

oil.'

"Ihe L ,S, empire depends on con-

trolling Iraqi resources and is using

military force to do so," Amove stat-

ed. He then proposed a "worldwide

repeat of \ ietnam," as "Bush's war
targets spread frcmi .Afghanistan to

Yemen, Somalia, the Philippines, and
finally Iraq.

"The agenda isn't about self

defense or democracy," Amove con-

tinued, "It is about settling scores,

building an empire, and gaining eco-

nomic and military control money
for war will come from welfare,

healthcare, and education." Amove
found some support from the audi-

ence.

"The war on terrorism has extend-

ed into the Philippines." said Rebbeca

Sablti. a senior S 1 PIC major and
member of ISO. .Sablo summed up the

spirit of the anti-war lecture by saying,

"The amount of money we are spend-

ing on defense is increasing. We as cit-

izens need lo ask politicians where our

money is going."

.fcv

TOMORROW!!
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'^^tey^hij. or co^aj.,

First Annual

Social and Behavioral

Sciences Career Day
Wednesday, March 13, 2002

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

163 Campus Center

For sophomores, juniors AND seniors!

Preseated by the Campus Career Network. For more information, call 577-0417 or

sec the Campus Career Network web site: www-ccn.acad.umass.edu

WE'REA LOTMORE THAN JUST COURSEBOOKS
STUDENTS ONLY - THIS SEMESTER

TAKE 15% OFF
ANY NON-COURSE

offer expires 5/31/02

Jeffrey flmherst Bookshop
and College Store
55 South Pl««isant Street f1mh«rst
Massachusetts 01002 253-3381
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^Domino^S Pizza
^^^ Two Weeks Only

ONLY .99 cents

EXPIRES 3/29/02

Buy Any Pizza Get The Second Pizza For .99 Cents
'
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|Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only prutessKinal school in Western MA
• Hunds-on training; in real bar^club settinff

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discount

• Conveniently located in West Springfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Your Neighborhood Wireless lechnolo
J _

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderiano Rd , North Amherst, MA
www nofthamhersfmotors com

POTTERS

549.RENT

tfitroduciK^

America's Choice" calling plans
With America's Choice, all your plan minutes are national minutes!

300 Anylime monfhiy airfime minuies

UNLIMITED nafionwide long dislance

• C»ts • Mini V»ni
• Trucks • SUV s

• Cargo V»ns

• 15 Pisseng*! Vans

• Low Daily Wtakly

WMkend Ratat

• Wa Rant to

Qualifiad Orivart

2 1 yaari or Oldvr

• Diraci Billing To

Insuranca Co
• MHEC Rate*

STUDENT TRAVEL

on America's Choice network.

PLUS

THE ULTIMTE WIR£Lt« PACKAGE!
Register for a charKe to win at your nearest ©Wireless location

or at WMnM^iopatwire(ess.cofn. RetaH value $15001

3000 National Nighf & Weekend

Monfhiy Home Airtime Minufes for lift

All for only S35 monthly access when you sign up for one year and remain on the same plan.

The America's Choice network covers over 248 million people in the U.S. Network not available in all areas.

$20 GAS
CARD!

with the purhase of

a Nokia 5185 phone.

Annual contraa and
maif-in form lequirad.

'1
1 m

"°^voKE MALL j^^SPiei ^^Wtretci
(413) 533-2500 (4-13) 587-3248 www s^opafw,re/ess

35 locations to meet all of your wireless needs. Call 1-800-613 2355 for details, cJial ext. 226 for franchise opportunities

VOnJOnwireless
Aufhorit0d Betai9&r
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London $274
Amsterdam. . . .$351
Paris $349
Los Angelas $198
New Vtark $115
y\lBBhngtanD.a....$78
Fanes are rouncWrip from Hartford

Restrictions may apply Tax not included

BUD6ET HOTELS
fM-alfttitn

$18
AMI6HT!!!
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.777.01 ia
w/v\/vvf.statravel.cam
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
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E D / O P F I) I T R : MA 1' T H K W U E S P R E S

Athletic program cuts:

maybe right, but not fair
C\)ulili) I iIkiv be uiiothci \^ay?

Sc\on I, VUi>s jililciiv. pio>;r;iiiis have been erased. Eliminated. They will

e.xist no more.

The dcvi^ion.s thui conic with L Mass's budget cuts are getting uglier and

uglier, and it's probably going to get worse. That doesn't mean, however,

that the cliiiiinalion of vollovhall. men and women's gymnastics, men and

womcn'> water |X)lo, men's tennis, and men's indoor traek and field are not

regrettable.

rhc> are. I here are another 136 students in our University family who
have been severely impacted bv the cuts, '["he scholarships that made educa-

tion at the Lniver>ity of Massachusetts possible for many of the student-s

involved in the cut athletic programs will be cut after another year. In other

words. ihe> won't be' playing ne\t year, but the athletes on scholarship will

gel anuihcr \car lA' financial aiil ba.sed on their past status as varsity athletes.

Hut ilien vvhai? Ihe mg has been pulled out from under many of these

students. Smne will transfer to schixjls that still have their sports. Some

will stas us regular students. Some will just be plain out of luck, with no

scholarship and nu finances to afford an education here.

This is the worst part of a decision that is painful to begin with. The

budget cuts are still playing with people'.* lives. Promises that were made to

these studeni athletes have been broken in the name of financial rcsponsi-

biliiN. It's a cheap excuse.

Athletic Director Robert Marcum made a decision. Rather than having a

University watch 2^ programs struggle financially, he's hoping to watch 22

programs fiouri.sh. Considering recent history, even that's a tall order.

The decision may even be the right one. That doesn't make it fair,

though. It doesn't make the short notice to the incoming freshman class

that WKuld have participated in these sports right. And it doesn't change

the fact thai there i^ no gymnastics, water polo, men's tennis, men's indoor

track and field, or voHeybull at the University of Ma.s»achu8etts forever

more.

This decision is not a reversible or»e when the funding becomes available

at some far distant date. Varsity athletics require longevity to be successful.

Consider our hockey team. It still ha.snt achieved any kind of success since

it was intioduced in 19»)>. Reintroducing any of the now-eliminated pro-

grams at a later date is not even an option because as far as recruiting goes.

it's difficult to attract students to a program that opens and closes its doors

as the financial weather changes.

Marcum and Acting Chancellor Marcellette Williams have supposedly

saved the University $1 . 1 million by giving the fated seven a death sentence.

It had better be enough. It's been said before, but it bears saying again. The

student bod\ at the University of Massachusetts deserves better than this.

Utajf editorials are the nwjonty opinion o/ The Colleen ediloriul staff.

Get aware and get angry

THH VIEWS ANnt)PINH)NS K\PHHSSHM)\ lllls|'\. ,| m<|

OF THE INPIVIIH Al. WRIIhKS .WP Mo N( » I \H I ss\l

hEPRESFNT TUF \ It \\s Ot The C 'i>lL''Uni

"It is by the gaoiliicss

of CioJ that in our coun-

try lie have those three

u It s peuka b ly p recio u

s

things: freedom of
speech, freedom of con-

scious, and the prudence

never to practice either of

ihcni " Mark Twain.

I'd like to ask each and

every one of you to prove

wrong the greatest

humorist that ever lived.

\Ve. as Amei leans. \ou will recall, are endowed

with certain unalienable rights. Among those are

lile. libeitN. and the pursuit ot happiness. What's

seldom spoken of is the pursuit of "unhappiiiess."

which is guuianteed by our freedom of asseiiibK.

Ihe column that you're reading connnenced last

Thursday when our campus community mustered

all the fervor it could to fight lor its future. It was

.1 beautiful Thursday; high ni>on. classes dismissed,

teach-in coordinated, and there, in hunt ot the

Studeni L nion. s|iK)d our finest taculty and stu-

dents, pissed, unhappy, and ready to march to

wherever needed marching to forcefully state their

unhappiness.

\\ here were you'.'

Sam Clemens made some pretty interesting

ubser\ations about the slate ot the Lnion in his

lime. I'd guarantee today, though, thai he'd proba-

bly want you to go to a school that could allord ti>

buy you his books, ^'ou don't, friends, our

University (a term that should be used loosely

Iron) here on oult is going down the proverbial

crapper. Chances are you're still sitting on your

ass. hitting your bong, ordering Pinocchio's. and

(jetting un with \our da\ in. da\ out college sched-

ule.

If vou're not mad. vou should be. It Nou're not

Email us:

eollegianeditor

ial@yahoo.com

aware ol the disgusting inadequacies ot youi tuture

"education." you need to be. II you don't yet real-

i/.e that your parents' hard-earned pay will he

going toward tuition that kicks back to old while

guys on Beacon Hill and a new coach lor our

detensive line, then you best start paying attention

now. You best start doing something about it,

because when there's no longer a University ot

Massachusetts in Amherst, you're going to have

quite a try at using your degree tor anything except

cleaning the bathrooms at the lladley KIC. That's

assuming someone from llolyoke Community
College or Springfield Technical Community
College hasn't beat you to it.

Tor all the bitching I do about the Happy
Valley, the truth is. I love it. I love it all right

down to that ridiculous "Mommy, where have all

the trees gone'.*" bumper sticker. We are this

comtnunity. The lni\ersity of Massachusetts

brings fise thousand new people a year to a place

most never even think to travel. Our school

makes the surrounding towns, and it employs
thousands of employees. It has nourished the

children of entire generations of working-class

America. Ii has a distinct \oice that is rarely

heard last of 1 xil 8 otf the Mass Pike. It is spe-

cial: it serves you excellent pi//a until 2 a.m. and

caters to your every whim. Vou make it what it is.

Without you it is nothing.

So I am asking you not only to save yourselves,

vour educations, and your tutuies, I'm asking you

to save the communities that surround you. When
high sthnolers stop applying to UMass because it

doesn't offer the programs they're interested in.

when graduate students stop coming because they

aren't guaranteed a spot in their field, when
research can't be done because there are no jour-

nals dated lalei than Ian '48 in the library then

the machinery will rust, the garden will go unat-

tended and the academic way of life will be

dest roved.

What I'm asking you to do is write a letter, an

email, or a note to your legislators and state reps.

What I want you to practice is being angry that

this commonwealth, repoiledly built on the spirit

of independence and scholarship, doesn't give a

|expleti\e| about you, your family, or your eiluca-

tion, and it's laughing all the way to the bank.

Write a letter, send a fax, or visit the State House

the next time you go to lk'anlt)wn. |oin the rallies

that are taking place eveiy where.

Take a moment out of your busy schedule ot

procrastination and binge-drinking and do some-

thing about the atrocities administered to vou

daily by the people who are going to step on you

plenty once you leave the plastic bubble that is

U.Mass-Amherst. While arc you young, strong,

and seemingly invincible do something simple

and have the prudence to practice your I irsi

Amendmeni. youi consejous light to gel pissed

If you don't think that y<.>u can make a ditter-

ence then allow me to pri>vide you with some
real-world examples;

One; Thursdav night I was down at the

Newman Center listening to this kid talk. \i age

12 this kid started an oigani/alion that liehts tor

children's rights aW t)\er the wt)rld. Toilay he has

opened thousands of schools, changed child labor

laws, and has a following of 100.000 volunteers.

Thai's nol what's incredible. What's incredible is

he started with a bake sale.

Two: Two weeks ago. I. your I uesday colum-

nist, pissed otf a whole population ot painl-

ballers who weie not alraid to lell me exactly

what they thimghl ot me. They were pissed and

they did something about it.

I urge vou to do the same. It you dim't. I sug-

gest you transfer out right now. because yi-iu are

also a part of the problem, ^our complacencv will

rob you o\ what you have tome here u> receive; a

good education at an atlordable cv>-t.

Melod\ /dj/aiui i\ 1/ Collci'i.ui ( ohininist.

Growing with cliches:
It's a way of life

As I think abt>ul this upcoming weekend and lollowing

week ot spending -ome great times in Marlboro.
Massuchusells. I ihink about all the things parents say.

Ihe wiirds that ihev have used in order to teach us how
to live. Teachers even use them. Our elders, our grand-

parent-. Cliches. T)o we kni)W iii think about what the

lovelv phrases that we've grown to hold sn dearlv'.' In my
pi\H.rasiinaiii>ii ol work this weekend, I tilled my Internet

iiTli. si.'ii I looking up sliches. Nice lile. Ot course I

i > research. I remember plenty. I did it for

^K- ,iii\
,..:. |,. I , ,^.

ji ^^^, ^..|p uncover
•me nuMi

iieaid "whai goe> aiuund ci'ines

! true. Plenty have giKid things have

li.ippcned lu me |->ul good things aren't always happening
' .v i> n I- i.ii I Roller (Toim - I gel the shit end of

there #2t lots of times and it

j.icMi t ^1 11,1.. K i.i HUH perstm. It's all about desiinv here.

N .>u .i» a person <.an only make things happen Imagine if

'.ind waitmg fi>r vtiur turn to

11. 1
" W c'd all be waiting Td

\1cMaliiin ip at our door with
^

I ' Its relate this to

illions of dollars in state aid and

I :i, .Mluuj; !>' I'd j.iiic >wifi Won't go tor broke am time

-otin. I el's not hold oui breath (cliche #"> there).

Can we alwavs look on the bright side of things'.' I

iellv much vKmi'i -..\ ihe bright side to failing an exam. I

c a downwai cp, cliche #ii in my academic

-Indies. When I lu.i 'm. exiim I'm put in a bad mood. My
inxieiy lowani ihiit class increases and basically. I suck

I the re-i
'• hv I end up getting a bad grade.

icreturc I

Iroin geltinj.'

\ct .111, III'. I ! A» nioiiili- Ni> bright side there.

lien you fail to try." Tell that to

ilie Keu SON I .c fcwii watching them lr\ tor 21 years,

^ei. I havetii >-ccn ihcm bring home a World Scries

'
'

ii't want lo call them losers per se.

101 s. Mv field hockev team in high

-chooi hardiv ..ser won. We weren't winners. When you

lose st>niethiiit' vou arc ,i !.i-.i I !..-i m\ . iir. therefore I

,im a loser I .i-\ luimula

I ihink ' iii.ini\ uio-i. ii.'iii the 70's, used

KATIE LANDERS

.|'\. Thai low C.PA prevents me
i |ob. and Tm siuck on my parents couch for

"the more things change, the more they stay the same" as

a strong point tor lyrics. It things ehange. how can they

possibly slay the same'.' Oxymoron. I. el's use UVIass

again. Over these past few months and into the next few

months, there will be over 1(X) layoffs and early retire

ments. There isn't any security in the dorms anymore, or

escorts. Next semester it will be even harder to get into

classes and the classes you do get into will be larger.

There will be less athletic teams S ou or your parenis will

find out that you need lo pay an extra grand to stay. Call

me sillv but I definitelv don't think that's the s^me as last

fall.

I did find an odd cliche I had never heard helore. but

mavbe you have. "When the pony dies, the ride is over."

What the hell is that supposed to mean'.' Taken lilerally, I

don't think anyone should be riding a horse "that's on its

last leg" (cliche # 9l. I'm nol even an animal lover I siill

don't get what it means figuratively. Poor pony.

"If vou don't beat 'em, join "em." N'eah. that's a great

one. Goes along with "if the rest ol

your friends jumped off a bridge,

would you'.'" Way to confuse a kid.

Everything you learn growing up. is

that if your friends are drinking, don't do it. If they

smoke cigarettes, don't do it. If everyone else skips class-

es, keep going. But hell, if you can't gel everyone to

change their ways yuu might as rip a cig. drink simie rum.

and fail your gen-eds. It's nol a good way to live.

The last cliche I wnuld like to refer lo is "only time

will tell." Time doesn't tell mc anything. Basically. I'm

impatient and I want to know everything now. If I sat

around waiting for time to tell me things, nothing would

ever get done. Tinte doesn't tell me to go to work in order

to pay my credit card bills. If I just sat around wailing for

time lo tell, how Disci)ver wnuld get paid'' I'd be paying

interest in the thousands. Not a good idea.

So next time someone tells you that something is going

to "hell in a hand basket." don't let someone regard you

as "six or one. half a dozen or the other" Iclichcs 12 (SL-

ID. Be weary of the words you use because over time

they lose their meaning (I guess here we could approach

the phrase "only time will lell"). Same thing, different

day.

Katie landers is a Collegian Cohimnist

Ctv«i^
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Cutting athletics wrong decision

In a column in yesterday's Collegian,

Ken Campbell accidentally identified

Justin Morrill as a Massachusetts sena-

tor. Morrill represented Vermont in the

Senate. Ihe Collegian and Mr. Campbell

deeply regret the error and apologize

for any misunderstanding that resulted.

Dear Editor:

These past few weeks have been

tumultuous ones for the statewide

UMass community. The twists and

turns of the constantly undulating

UMass budget roller coaster have all

made us want to gel off the ride and

lose our lunch at one point or

another. However. I'm not here to

discuss the finer points of U-"Mass"

regurgitatiim spectacles. 1 would

like to offer a perspective from the

fiip side of the coin of the budget-

cuts coin. It is a uniquely student

perspective: the quandary of the

UMass student-athlete and the

rumors surrounding the demise of

many of our athletic programs.

I have been a student-athlete at

UMass for three years and in each of

those three years, I have cherished

my experience. The positive rela-

tionships that I have cultivated on

and off the field will forever stay

with me. Athletics has been the

vehicle through which many of my
fellow student-athletes could attend

college. The opportunity afforded to

these qualified students to access

higher education is not one to play

lightly with. In the classroom, stu-

dent-athletes arc no different acade-

mically that any of the other thou-

sands of undergraduate students

that populate UMass. We still hold

ourselves to the high standard of

academic excellence that is demand-

ed of every college studeni.

In addition lo our high commit-

ment in the classroom, studeni-ath-

leles also diligently apply themselves

on the slopes, in the arena, and
between the chalk lines. For many
years now. the University has been

tbrtunate enough to have nationally

recognized athletic teams as well as

individual student-athletes that

bring athletic and academic promi-

nence lo our university. Student-

athletes help to diversify our cam-

pus academically, socially, and cul-

turally.

As a part of the larger student

community, we will feel the eminent

budget cuts twofold: Initially as stu-

dents and secondly as athletes. First,

through the consolidation of acade-

mic departments, elimination of

majors, decreased availability of

classes, and of course the ever-

decreasing population of full-lime

professors. Secondly, and just as

important, some of my peers will

not have a sport to return to in the

coming academic year if the antici-

pated budget cuts are impletnented.

It is not only a frightening scenario,

but also an incredibly disheartening

realization.

This leads me to my plea:

Athletics are vital to the lifeblcKxl of

this university and they enrich our

campus exponentially. They foster a

sense of pride, unity, spirit, and
offer a common ground for individ-

uals of differing backgrounds, expe-

riences, and beliefs to come together

in a positive venue. It would be a

Iravesty to eliminate any one ol our

29 varsity teams in hopes that this

would instantaneously relieve our
campus's financial wix's.

Ultimately, this issue will be

decided on the other side of the

state. But tor the student fcx)t sc»l-

diers entrenched in this cuireni bat-

tle, the choice is clear: students

must support one another. In-fight-

ing will lead us nowhere. Surely,

this portion of the budget shortfall

(two million dollars over four
years) can be mitigated by some
other means than the Draconian
elimination of nine athletic pro-

grams. It's up to each one of us to

see if this roller coaster ride is

worth the price of admission - and
I think it is.

Studeni voices must be heard.

Encourage the voting population
(your parenis. friends and family)

to also contact the University.
Contact Board of 1 ruslees either by

e-mail or letters. Sign petitions

available around cainpus. Get
involved in this vital campus issue.

Sincerely.

Douglas While
Class of 2lK) 1

Isenbcrg School of Management
Varsity Football

DAILY COLLEGIAN
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Spring skin savers

I

By Elena Pancsis

(i)LLi:ijiAN Staff

With the unpredictability of March weather, (wasn't it

60 degtc-es out Saturday and Sunday was 50?) and the

headaches ol midtenn exams, inany of us are ready to say

bon voyage to Amherst and aloha to more temperate cli-

mates. But savA-y sun worshipers know their limits. Read

on for questions on how lo maximize your spring break

glow without rese'inbling a vine ripe tomato or any menu

item at Red Lobster!

Ekna. I'm Irish and I have super fair skin! You may

as well call me Snow While. I'm going away for spring

break and I'm worried that I'm going to end up burnt lo

a crisp. Do you have any sunscreen lips? - SH

First, let me refresh your memory on the 41 1 of skin-

care in ihe sun. Dennatologists recommend that you

wear a sunseixvn with an SPF of at least 1 5 everyday,

which blocks 92 peaeni of the suns harmful UV- rays.

Since you are a fair-lacc\l Irish lass. I suggest using at

kast SPF 50 giving increased protection at % percent.

Remember to apply lotion at least 1 5 minutes before

heading outdoors considering that even with a low UV
rating of >-4, very light skin can potentially bum in 20

minutes. Also, do not forget about your lips, ears, eyes,

feet and even your scalp! Reapply protective lip balm and

look lor sunscreen sprays 1 1 like Banana BoalH that are

meant to safeguard both the scalp and hair. When swim-

ming, use walerpriK)f lotions which block the harmful

rays for XO minutes of water exposure. Make sure to

reapply it every two hours or after towel drying your bod.

Moreover, wearing a hat, sunglasses and a T-shirt

betwcx-n the hours of 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. helps minimize

burning. Avoid black tabrics, since the color attracts the

sun and instead opt for T-shirts with the SPF built in or

wash your clothing with SPF sheets that are sold in the

laundn aisle of most grocery stores.

Let nie confess that I do nol folbw all of these sun

tips and I am nol trying to lecture you! Yet, I do wear an

SPF I T moisturizer on my face daily and take precautions

during the summer and at ihe beach Supposedly 80 per-

cent of all sun damage occurs before age I S but that does

nol mean we are in the clear considering that sun-

induced cancers are the most common cancers in

Caucasian adults. According to studies, the risk of devel-

oping melanoma doubk«; every ten years!

So lake care while soaking up the rays but do nol

spend your days hibernating indoors while everyone else

is playing beach volleyball. Remember that you are on

vacation but know your limits!

Hey Elena, I have heard a lot about sunless tanners

bul I am afraid lo try them. I don't want lo end up widi

an orange streaky body right before spring break. Do
yoii have any suggestions? Pale in Pierpont

Ah, the wonder of sunless tanners! I have a love/hate

relationship with them. Basically, I hate putting them on

(its such a pain! ) but I love the effc-ct. Most brands that I

have used require you to first cleanse the skin with a

body scrub and allow it to dry completely before applica-

tion. Once you arc so fresh and so clean, you can begin

applying the cream but make sure to read the bottle!

Some brands actually tan your hands so wear rubber

gloves if possible. At the very least, wash your hands

thoroughly with warm soap and water immediately after

you're done.

Also, some brands like Tan Perfect (sold at Sally

Beautv supply and on T\') come with a color guide that

aids in putting on the messy cream. The brown rather

than white cream actually makes your skin look tan

immediately and allows you to see mistakes/streaks and

convct them. For best results, apply this brand at night,

let the skin dry for 1 5 minutes and in the morning show-

er off excess lotion.

I prefer this brand to drugstore products like

Neutn)gena and Endless Summer. Endless Summer real-

ly lefi me lcx)king like an Oompa-lxxMnpa even though it

piximises its moisturizer will etid up giving you a smooth,

flawless, streak-free glow. Nice try!

If you do end up with streaks, first try scrubbing the

arta with a lootah sponge, which u.sually blends the color

after some effort. A friend once told me to try whitening

toothpaste like Rembrandt or Plus White on those pesky

stains! Supposedly, it lightens the teeth and the skin!

Who wcHild have known?

Of course, all horror stories can be avoided but at a

cost. Last summer. I ventured to a .spa in the Boston area

where a really nice "skin specialist" applied Soothys sun-

less tanner onto my Ixidy for forty dollars excluding tip.

Girls, I must say it came out so natural! It looked so

much like a real tan that I bought the lotion, which I

believe has won a few awards in women's magazines for

it's natural effect. It was about $26 but was well worth

the cost, as I will honestly never use any other product.

So experiment a little, find a paxiuct that works for

you and definitely try out a spa sometime when you have

some extra cash. Lastly, wear sunscreen at the beach!

Your artificially (but still gorgeous) bronzed body will

not give you any extra degree of protectkm from el sd.

Send your questions about love, life, friends, family,

school and health lo askelena@yahoo.coni!

Bluegrass + jazz = Bela Fleck

Bela Fleck and the Flecktones come to Northampton's C:.ilvin The.ttre toniyht at 8 p.m.

By Matt Dopres
t .'oil M.IAN StaH

BELA FLECK AND THE FLECKTONES
Live at the (.)uicl>.

Columbia Records

"The led dampen of the new millennium, won't you

make welcome Mr. Bela Fleck."

Equal parts bluegrass. ja// and homegrown jam.

Bela Fleck is a latter day led Clampett. able to lead his

Flecktones through tar ranging territories while main-

taining the sense that home is always jusi around ihe

bend. On Lire at the Quick, the Flecktones embrace

that quality with varying degrees of success, simultane-

ously planting their feel while soaring musically over

the lines at which most bands are content lo resi.

A trio of saxophones ring in the intro to "That Old

Thing" with a lamentable voice, the son you'd find

cov*ering in the shadows of a dark club wailing for ihe

night lo give. It sets a solemn mood: the party was nice,

it seems to say. but now its over.

Enter \ icior Woolen.
Routinely recognized as the premiere jazz bassist

alive by critics and fans. Woolen steps into the ring and

delivers the first blow, shaking things up by way of

"Earth lam," a frenetic piece that builds on Woolen's

toundation with insistent waves of percussion and a

remarkable display of virtuosity by Fleck. His banjo

speaks up in the mix and ultimately howls, lastelully

enhanced by a wah-elfect that cleverly blurs the lines

between genres. Is it jazz? Bluegrass'' Rock? The

answer is neither here nor there: the true pleasute here

is the sum. and il pleases wiih a perfecl blend ot all the

right pieces.

"Zona Mona" achieves similar heights by employing

subtlety and intelligent tempo shifts that lock the tunc

back and forth gently bul also fulfill ihe duly of contin-

uing forward motion. Fleck will occasionally trap him-

self moving side to side, but seldom regresses back into

patterns of repetition.

When thai does threaten, however. Woolen is on

hand to bail oul ihe boal. "Scratch & Sniff" showcases

his natural feel tor where a song is headed set to the

pulse ol his bass, minor intricacies emerge as integral

components within the context of the song's trame-

work. His vibrato work in the high register also con-

trasts nicely with the Jeff Coffin-directed sax melody.

I isien for the fireworks set by Fleck at the 4:10 mark

as well - few musicians in any format can ignite a

moment like this.

•Many moments on the disc impress. The improv take

on ".Xmazing Grace" is composed by a gorgeous run of

harmonics. Flecks journey into "Improv/Prelude from

Bach Violin Partita #5" is a beautiful mixture of classi-

cal and contemporary, while synlh-percussionist Future

Man looks to other corners of the globe, weaving in

exotic beats and Indian textures onto more local can-

vasses. At nearly every turn it succeeds because it sur-

prises: pieces seem to fall from the sky and land exactly

as the Flecktones had wished.

What falters on disc does so only because it strays

toward what some would call "easy listening." Fair

enough. In the context of a live show, however, as this

album is packaged, they represent moments of progres-

sion and assume a greater level of maturity when
viewed as part of a whole. Whether its your style or

not. the talcni remains unquestionable.

The disc is strong, the disc is good, bul never judge

a show by the album ihat has captured it. Head out to

the Calvin Theater in Northampton this evening to

catch Bela Fleck and The Flecktones in the flesh. Show

begins at 8 p.m.

Spring break swimsuit "issues" now solved! !

!
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By Shauna Billings
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For spring break fun, find a swimsuit that makes you feel comfortable AND look

gcxxl ~ in that order.
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As I'm writing this column. I'm eat-

ing two steak lacos with sour cream

from Bueno y Sano and washing it down

with a soda. Tastes great bul when I

try on my spring break warduiK- ii>mor-

row. I'm definitely going to regret this

meal. As tun as il is to hit a tropical

beach during the March vacation, it's

probably THE worst time to being strut-

ting viHjr stufi on the shoreline. ITie win-

ter months have lefi us all with a little

hibernation weight and with sickly pale

skin. Sorry tolks no tinte to lose the

weight or lone the amis, spring break is

appR>aching at break neck speed.

While there is no way that ycu can

suddenly drop U) lbs. (despite what the

ads in the biick ol Cosmo say) there are

subtle tricks to looking great in a bikini

next vvevk.

Small Chest - do the wurds "padded"

mean anything lo you? Sure, some tbiks

say thai it's "false advenising" hut vou.

my dear, are not a hillKuud. St> it you

want to sport a padded bikini lop. go ior

il. For ihose opposed to padding. kx)k

fc)r a lop with gathering at the cleavage

il tricks the eye into thinking there is

more there. Or embrace your smallei

chest, and wear the Itiangle or bitndeau

lops that larger-chested girls WISH ihey

could wear with ease.

Short I egs W ear a bikini bottom or

one-piece suit with high cut legs. Boy-

short bottoms will just make your legs

kx)k stubby, bul high cut Krttoms draw

the eye upwards.

Short Torso - Sttvr clear of the one

piece suit. Opt instead for a two-piece

with a low-rise or string bikini bottom.

The lower on the hips that the Kntom
sits, the greater the distaiue to the bikini

top - creating the illusion of a longer

torse).

Broad Shoulders - Beware of halter

lops! Phis will only make your shoulders

kx)k wider. ChiKise a suit with wide-

spread straps ~ such as a tankini. an

underwire bikini top or a one-piece suit

wiih straps that rest past your collar-

K>ne.

Big Chest - Many people who don't

have big chests wonder how this could

be a problem. Bul for comfort in the

water and on the sand, most of the

stores' skimpy bikini tops just wont do.

UndetAvire tops are key - so stcx-r clear

of triangle lops. .\lso, wide-spread straps

will give added support, so for maxi-

mum comfort, slay away from halter

tops and strapless bandeau styles.

Big HipsATiighs/Stomacli - No. you

don't have to rcvk ihe big ol' T-shirt.

Bikini Kitioms thai don'l sit low on the

hip will cover hips and stomachs nicely.

Tankinis are a great option for those

who are tire-d of hiding their belly in a

one piive. Boy-shorts are a gocxl option,

sometimes, for those who wish to hide

thiir thighs but you necxl to get a per-

fat fit Otten bin shorts hug the Ic-g too

tightly causing little waves of tlesh. so

purchase with care. It may sound like

the opposite of what you're looking for,

hut by buying high cut fxMloms, the leg

is elongated which actually causes a

slimming effcxt.

Tans make anyone look slimmer and

belter toned, so try a sunless tanning

cream or spray (for more information on

these methods, check out today s "Ask

liena" to the lefi). A carefree attitude

makes everyone kx>k great at; well - so

when you hit the shore, don't hide your-

self in shorts and a T-shin, just get out

there and have fun. Life's loo short to

worry aK>ul a little extra flesh - so grab

a ctxktail fann the neare-st cabana boy.

and hit the beach.
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APARMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I
\' K R S I r V O ¥ MASS A C il IJ S K T 1 S fhonk: (413)545-3500 KAx: (413)545-3699

Brandywinc Apts. -

\ov\ Available. \i<i2

bedroom apis.

Leases begin lune.

|uly. Aug or Sepl. I

year lease, lirsi

come, first ^er\e.

del ihem while they

last. uv\\\ .iulo(" hraiuK

\\ini.'>t|it^A\>iM stop b\

or call

(413) 54^-ObOO.

One-bedruum. elo^e

to town, on bu>

route $500+. Avail.

4/1. 25^-3720.

Condos 3 bedrooms.

harduood lk>or^.

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and stud\

NOW SI low I \ti

for lUNt and SI- P-

TEMBHR NO I l-KS.

alU^.'am 233-787^

Sublet or take over

lease beginning |une

1^^ in Brandvwine 1

bedroom. I.aundr>

in building. Ileal

and 1 loi water.

54'^-07bb.

Take over our lease.

Starting June PMl!

3 bdr. Putlton Apt.

Sl05U/mo. Cheapest

rent tor a 3 bdr. Call

54*4-1^86.

C t NTtR OF IOWN
1 .2.3 bedroom apis.,

hardwood lloors.

NOW SHOWING
lor lUNl- and Sl-P-

TKMIM:R NO IKLS
''^VVVjiilllbs^LM.iliKlV'.lUDt.:

alu.a.m 253-7879

AUTO FOR SAL£

Car for Sale. 1495

Tovoia Tercel l)\

Sedan 21) at 74k

S400 obo. Runs

great 549-lb89
uniiuko(i'iiii!!l r^v Aijiui^^

oJu leave Nour phone

number , I'll call you

back.

Purehasing a new or

used ear? Having

\our cai repaired?

IX) you know your

legal rights? Contact

the Student Legal

Services OITice. 922

Campu> Center.

545-1995.

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CI) kuni

S99.00. with color

monitor $139.00.

Color Pentium lap-

top starling $99.00

413 584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Karienders needed

up to $250 per da\.

No experience nec-

essary. Call

l-8bt>-291-l884 e\l.

485.

EMPLOYMENT

SLMMLRIOBS!!!
I Iclp new >ludenls

get of! to a good

start peer advisors

needed lor summer
orientation.

Competitive salarv.

20hrs/ week. Mid-

\la\ to Mid-luly.

Applications bl5

Cioodell. Deadline

April 12

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs '' Student

Groups

F.arnSI.000-S2.000

this semester with

the easy

Campuslundraiser.c

om three hour

lundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. I undraising

dates are filling

quicklv. so call

lodavl Contact

Campuslundraiser.c

om at 1888) 923-

3238. or visit

wwucai 1 iptuxliitk.ix'om

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns.

Must be Rebels.

Innovators.

Desenters. seeking

leadership outside

the box. Average

pay $7200.00. Last

week b 17-2 16-474

1

ibrown(aVolleee-

works.com .

EMPLOYMENT

More than just summer

employmeni.

Indepcndcml Uike

Ciuiip. Camp
Counscloi> ncvdcxi lor a

piivatc ivsidential camp

in the bciiutiful Pocono

Mountains o\

Pennsylv ania. We aiv

looking lor pcx)plc with

a dedication to childivn.

enthusiasm for divet>ity.

and a dcNtv lo shaiv

their piission and exper-

tise in any of the Ibllow-

ing atULs: Computet>.

Ciivus Alls, Ikiskctbiill,

Magic. Rock Music.

SkateboatxJing,

Vollev biill, I loiNc'back

Riding, Ciuilive Crafts.

Ttninis. Swimming.

Siiiling. fishing. Water-

skiing, lioating. Theatei:

I >aiKe. \1dcx)

huduction. Riidkj.

Natuiv. Creative

Writing. Soccct.

I lockey. Ck)-Cails.

Newspii|X'r, Soltbiill,

SAT hvp. Ctioking,

Gymnastics, Role

Having GallK^. Golf.

Rollerhlading. Rcxkeli>.

liiK' Alls. Mountain

Biking. Climbing Wall.

AdventuivCouise.

Kitchen, Mainteiiiince.

Administi-ation. I living

and more. Ifyouaiv

looking lor tk' best

siuniiKT ofyour life call

I -801.)- 3^W CAMP or

clxvk our website at

wwAv.inde|Xixicnikike.c

om iuxl appiv cHi-line.

EMLOYMENT

Exeiting Opportunity!

NSI Graduak^^dkMfi^

Available. The

STLM Connections

Project is Looking

for Students. Are

you interested in

sharing your love o\

science with others?

Are you looking lor

a position with a dil-

feience? Then we

have a great oppor-

tunity lor you.

STLM connections

is looking for

Graduate students

in science, math or

engineering to work

with K 1 2 teachers in

Springfield in

2002/2003 on a set

of unique research

projects. You will

work with a facultv

member to explore a

science topic with

other graduate stu-

dents and at least

one middle school

science teacher.

I^ach team will

research the topic,

work on curriculum

development and

piovide in-class

explorations with

middle school stu-

dents. Stipend for

one vear (20

hours/week) is

$20,500. lo be eligi-

ble you must: 1 ) Be

a master or doctoral

candidate in good

standing in at least

vour 2"" vear bv

EMPLOYMENT

Sept. '02. 2) Be a

U.S. Cili/en or have

Permanent

Residency, and 3)

I lave a valid Drivers

License.

Applications are due

on April lb, 2002

for the 2002-2003

fiscal year. All

appointments run

from lune 1 . 2002-

May 31^', 2003. lor

more information

and an application,

contact: STLM con-

nections Marie

Silver.

41 3-545-0453. msjl

>X!^"^ ' 2>.ph;i^i.iimir^A'

Ou.

w WW .uiiiaNsk 1 2. iKl/a)n-

iiccliouv.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

distributor of CAPI.

FREE in home pat-

ties for women,

offering a lull line o\

lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

room accessories,

great for ladies night

out and bachelorette

parties. (508) 795-

0785. kii!:xtibkbMu!L-

mail.Lon i .

FOR SALE

Computer for sale-

Compaq .CD
Burner lt)r sale-Sony,

call 253- lb 14 Best"

offer.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with nation-

ally touring David

Goodrich (P Mulvey.

1; Mekeown, R

Polen/ani) \5+ yrs

leaching, all levels.

4l3-374-b310

D^GoodrichC«1iot-

mail.com

Private Boxing

Lessons with retired

Pro. Djata Bumpus.

In Amherst. Call

413-731-1450.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Ring

(2/15) small, says

Lorever found on

Orchard Hill. Also

found: Bracelet

(2/04) on sidewalk

near Newman Cir.

>ours? Call

54b- 124b.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-b9b9.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549- 1 90b.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to the

airport? Call Valley

Transportation and

get there on time.

Book early for stu-

dent discount. Call

253-1350.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, lamaica,

or Marallan LOR
IRLL! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4b42 or email

salcsC°suncuiistvuca-

tij^is^win

Spring Break

Bahamas Party

Cruise! 5 Days

$279! Includes

Meals <!<: free par-

ties! Awesome
beaches. Nightlife!

Departs from

I lorida! Cancun &
lamaica $459!
Springbreakt ravel.CO

111 l-800-b78-b38b.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up lo 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8197
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TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

wnc
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA

HBO
MAX
SHOW

e
IT

û
ir

IT
IF
O)
(E
G)

O

w

w

®

w

X

Cosby Show

i)

10

'^H

6.00
CliffordRftd

N«ws

N»wi

Hvui

Nanny

Nows

Sabrirw-With

N«ws.

Simpsons

Nows

WortdN«v»

Mows
'

VVhe^t- Fortune

6:30
Business Rpt

CBSN«wrs

ABC N«ws

Just Shoot M«

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News

Friends
^

'

NBC News

Business Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

Rosea nne

;

Paialympics a
Money line [

Saturday Night Live !r ')'='

Discover Magazine

Sporfecenter.

Golden Girts

MPv Special

Rocket Power

Golden Girls

Os bournes

Rocket Power

Star Trek .'^rHiMOl

Beware! Bad DriveB

NYPD Blue

Walker. Texas
IL iH

RangerS

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim Lehrer :

iKide Edition

Hollywood Sq

Inside bdUnn Chronicle

Friencte

!

Hollywood

Friends

:

Extra i

Seinfeld [

Wheel- Fortune

Ent. Tonight

Ent Tonight

Raymond

Extra

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

Jeopaidy'

Newshour With Jim Lehrer

Seinfeld ra

News

Friends!

Frasier

Frasier

Roseanne

Law & Order

WoUBIHzer

Daily Show~

Cros<sfir«.

G»el«s

Venomous Snates

College B»tetball: rJAA [~

C - Campus

8:00 8:30 9:00
Andre Rieu Live at the Royal Albert Hall

JAG ^terii

JAG

Dharma-Greg [Spin City

GilmoK Girls

raster!

Gilmore Girts

IWatchingEIKe

Stpr„

Frasier LuJ

70s Show

Frasier!

Watching Ellie

UndectarodE

WatehingEllie

Mountain Park Memories

Dharma-Greg [Spin 01% (hI

Buffy the Vampiiv Slaye rLti

9:30 10:00 10:30

MARCH 12.2002

Elvis Forever

Guardian Tii'^ Diyi'JH (lii v
Guardian "^hf- [i^ji^jp iflj ['r!

NYPDBlue .itn SH. H

Judging Any

Smalhille ! i\i,-.f-^ic-
1 [rg

Frasief ' iR [Scrubs \^.[n

SmallviNe

Frasier NuiiD [Scrubs

24 ipy ::,ii!pM

Frasier '^ iiji [Scrubs'^

Judging Any

PhHIyiNi ilnStffx.itia

News;

IJateirne rs"

News!^ THome Imp

Dateline -t-i.

News:

DateHne W
Under Quabb in

NYPD Blue un iH :-

AsN I
Random Years

PhiMy

IWatercotor

ifj; lit. -rfi.iLii

Ent. Tonight

NBABastetball fji^.

Biography '^

Amer. Stories |ThePointuj]

*^* 4$HP.S {m2

Frasier [i'H

InsdeNBA

11:00 11:30
Welcome to the Club

News!

News:

Mews ED

Friends •

NewsH
Blind Date i^

NewsiiH

Seinfeld J

Mews0

Late Show&
Late ShowlH

Nightline [

Raymond

Tonight Show

BHnclDateii

Tonight Show

Charlie Rose 1

Raymond

Tonight Show

,,i [1

News[l

Sth Wheel

Nightline B
Shipmates

'.' a<'toK<l"[lH88)(PA]

**V, "(1 48> ft mvjl Ai f'.i .III'
.,

Mi'J'iell- Pt>;ifl*ir

inif-'lv' f:

Larry King Live ['J

ir.'ir- rii.k'i.lte, E'kiie Murphy

New Detectives- Forensic

Intimate Portrait v>=t^ W mj

Direct Effect

Hey Arnold! |Rugrats^5

Earth: Final ConfNct

S«ci»ts of Forensic Science

Pretender K> M
JAG '':)>j»Hr<j iin iH

Unsolved Mysteries (In Stefft.:

Prime Tim» Players In ^ttTf-,

Spongeb jTotd by Ginger

Outer Limite -:tMfH,' [3

Private Eye: Tme Stories

Law& Order Ju'j>fnilp [il

Mash Bridges B. 'mt'Mlt Ei

iiir*'i: Snow" [2(11 1'i) Mfehael Hilcfiox:k \iiiHt Ihow Momma frm Ihe 7farj"(1 987)

^n) *itit 'fa.jBo)->"(1i<82, Pramaj Seat) Perm R

m' ''''g ^ii^K Pa^" Q^'^. Dram.aj Harry Lemjx__i1A/_

New Oetectives-Fofer»ic

Newsnight

Battleboti

!

FBI Files DM^:i!y Ttup.jf (N)

College Basketball lUni t p um , t.;. Be Ariti.uri-:*?';!

:Re.T'OTto' fe'e" M 9^^'. SuGpence) KeHy WflAK- prerm

Real WorU [ RealWortdH RealWorWPii

Cosby Show [Cosby Show Cheers B

Htfi ®
Osboumes IJi

;/( 4fe'-.^V.X>:".> M'i'<*\ ii^h.

[Cheers Eg

Wo rids Worst Drivers

Law&Oider «il H-i '.ti^.Uen

Extreme DrivingQuii

Charmed Efitet th>- l^mju [«]

*»»''. oe> StorfK"(1995, GcfnedyjJc'hnTiavollj Premiere 51

k-irk Tre I :i;m:8 Pfr^ed" (2<)07j Cylan Baker Showtime

** Mii-i-ConadnaWi'i^'-^III C^Triedyi Sandra Bulk"::k 'PG 13'

irk^i 'Judge Dfeiidi' {\^%) Syltfestei Stalbrie Extras

Crossfiio iJi

Daily ShowB
Justce Files

Hon»yline [1

Sat. NigM Live

Sport5cenler[g

Golden Girts Gokten Girk

Dismissed

All in Family

Crossing Over [Crossing Over

Kklnapped

AH in Fani^

Private Eye: True Stories

WilchWade Pen.,:ijli.irn M
JAG Re'Xiyery (In Ster»:^

Six Feet Under (in Ster-i

»V; 'Mimf^' 7','a,v,'[i99f,^ Sixpeniel We.ley Snipec K'

Chris baak Rjt fi the Hxise " Queer as Folk (iTvl (In Stereo)
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Buttercup Festival By Ei.i.ioi C]. CUrbauskas
Highbrow By Aakon Hppy

X H>«/C A Cui~t>

A^oTMtH- -ntto op

i

MAtj, ^^•^ HAmPS feet-
I ran into a fnend yesterday

that I haven't seen since

sixth grade

Really?

It was like nneeting him again

for the first time
He was a lot bigger

than I remember him

And a lot more married

Noodle By Jacki Scarecrow By W. Bird

4-hgUft '^^ hean hsc'vipfS]

i^vM

t

Shut the Duck Up Bv Shanv Mc Shan Valley of the Squirrels By Comrah X

r
J.* t»- »

M«-oJ«<'>»l'<-

1

.^•m. %. 3Qn

"N««« »*<•»•'• L.

bi.-w««l'."J"',
ft

OK.f^-t*'^

/ -ffc ...fro.h.'J'-l

/ fkttdfla^ c«-*Mn {

\^
wH>
ma.

^
<*

/ & bt.H'V 1

^

••^

••4 ik.u^<u.l

4'.»f»>.ti»>< •
.f.w. Kti «Vrc

f

& 0* - •.»•-'
r-"

Adam and Eric Bv Ross Btk.u 11 Loose Control Bv sibmercko i>l'i k

H£y POOn, WHATS
7MA T riNK SWff
yao Pi/r aN Yovk
8Ae,£i7

\

jrtcALUD low, ITS A
FISH we jFk/iiH none
line 70FA1 TKt Somt

/

ep/W THAT

\

L/'VOSAY,
J-l/iT TRY
SOMB

POft'T ScTHfK, V«f k/O/V 1

TfiriAta ^o» ttAjri.

t^^ iJi^vTyi p^vIm .n M wut .'Ic' c-TIm v/i V?t'*''
f'''''*5>|)

^^'^Zi^2^'
p— pee

C^tiotci c^f^ tHf l^iiv

^^ It's not that I'm lazy, it's just that I

don't care. It's a problem of motivation.
^5

'Office Space

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HIGH: 46

LOW: i.S

Wednesday

HIGH: SI

LOU: u

Thursday

HIGH: 55

LOW: \o

Hores^op^S
A. I. By Joseph Hessk)n

PISCES (Feb. U>-M.irch 20)

-

You're t;>tin>; to have to K" Npc-

citic and mtormativc with othl•r^

today if ti-aniwork in to yield iin

rcMiltv. Workinu together

dein.inds disciphne.

ARIES (M.irch 21 -.Apnl '''^

You're yoiny to h.ive to di>>cu'>->

thinss that ni,i\ M.ein .1 little

"j>ersonal" to you ttklay. t.^n».e

you E«-'t started, you'll vh.ire kle.iN

freely.

TAURUS 1.April 20-.M..N 2C)

-

You're in need of a little more

security -either phyMcal, donieN

tic or financial - ttKJay. IXm'i

put all your ei,'i:>' m one hivket.

however.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)

Your eyes are likely to K- o|->ined

tiKJay to a reality you've ne\ er

fully acknowledged. What vi'u

do with this new perspective in

wholly up toyiHi.

CANCER (June 21-Julv 22) -It

In not up to yiHi to overrule the

direetiveN of ,in authority.

LEO (July 2VAuK. 22) -Now IS

no time for "passing' the Kick."

NXnrk instead to find a solution -

together with others i( pt>ssiHe.

It \ou imiNi. do It on vour own.

VIRC;0(.Au«. 2<-Sept. 22)-

Something special comes your

w;iv late in the dav. and vou'll

discos er stimethintj imp>>rtant

th.it will en.ihle you to hreak

tlirouuh ,1 person.il harrier.

LIBRA(Sept. 2 i-Oct. 22)-

Yoii may he tired of hearing the

same old thinj,' from someone

wlio w.ints only your time or

Vinir money. TiKlay i^ the day to

>,iv "no" once and tor all.

^'E '}hT{!p

%su P\3^sn r
Crossword not

challenging enough?

Collegiate

Trivia Night

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes

9-10:.30pm

call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
.548-6900

Start Your Own Tradition

ACROSS
1 Excess ads

5 Wallops

10 Potiie cough

14 Make a salary

15 Theatefpart

16 HiN s opposite

17 Tart

18 Be part of the

crowd

19 Competes

20 Moon, in poetry

22 Lab *ofk

24 Digress

25 Current

26 Gambler s

town

28 Felt sore

32 Fly ball paths

35 Lett-turn from

SSE
37 Fake

38 Thai neighbor

39 Nenor

41 Wire gauge

42 On time

45 Pasture grarer

46 Light sword

47 Camel stop

48 WeH-bnefed

about

50 Low bow

54 Cabbies

58 Something

simple

61 Badge

62 '— If" )Oke

response

63 Ceremonies

65 Magma on the

move

66 Heavy book

67 Inch along

68 Wnter Ambler

69 Excursion

70 Wacfeng bird

71 CoWandwei

DOWN
1 Mounds

2 Mihonaire s toy

3 Earlier

4 Wins over

5 Burglar's

target

6 Twice XXVI

7 Houston pro

8 Traversed a

route

9 Become

aware of

10 Press onward

11 Fur

12 Nov event

13 Screen

21 Casual

farewell

23 Bullpen stats

25 Like early LPs

27 Salamander

29 Buftato feature

30 Jean Stem

bestseller

SCORPIO (Oct. 2^Nov. 21)-

You may require a few careful

explan.itions toilav hetore you

iinderNt.ind ex.ictly what is Koinu

on around you. Pay attention,

anil listen up!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 IVc

2 1 ) ~ You'll ha\ e to keep certain

information to yourself tixlay it

you're ^o\n\i to use the element

of >urprise to your advant.i^;e.

CAPRICORN (lVc.22-Jan.

1^) - Your nerves are talking to

you once ayain, .ind this time

you're yoiny to w.int to listen.

Heed suhlimin.il w.irninys ttKlay.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fek 18)

You may have an odd reaction

to the seasonal phenomenon

tixlay, hut, rain or shine, you cm
still «et your work dtme if you

concentrate.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

^

LiHr6CLi^<:£f:'.t.^^:_:_l

^1

c
o
>

VON^k V4€ADSTb (TC^^S WtTM MIS

F L I PBO A 8 SBA LOFT
DAT aIeMMaIoONOR
I ron|f awn|azure
CARAFESBd I GESTS
IHC A S T|G I NBH
A S S E NjJJH L G R A M
SWEATlZEROlEASE
P IPBS T E R E Sir I M

I R I SBETASjiCREDO
CL A PTRAPBHOU SES
HaRmIv E A R nHH
BU LRUSHBBRE ATHE
AN I seBabbaIwa I L

RISE sIh e sBa C E S

ST A R tIaDDSMyODA

12-701 2001 UndeO F««m SyndmH mc

31 Allot

32 Dog-food

brand

33 -avis

34 Murmurs

36 Before

37 Steal a glance

40 Done laps

43 False move

44 llthgrade

exam

46 Facilitated

49 Resistance

unit

51 Roll

52 Burning up

53 Foltowing

55 Nurse Barton

56 Costner of

films

57 Loud kiss

58 Singer

Eartha

59 Borodin prmcc

60 Half

61 All-sports

channel

64 Help-wanted

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull S4^-2626 fm mart m/umuuuni.

LUNCH
Six Bean Soup

Chicken Jambalaya

Broccoli & Cauliflower

Casserole

(vegetarian)

DINNER
Six Bean Soup

Breaded Pork Chops

Turkey Divan

Vegan Cutlets/

Jardiniere Sauce

Grilled Portabella Steaks

(W Basics)

(vegan)
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UMass remains perfect
Women's lax now 3-0

after crushing Crimson
By JuNtin l'carM>n

C 1>1 1 K.IAN Si All

UMass
Harvard

^. ( ii. 'III. K 1 1, .pv Zolinu'iT SI. Ti J ilin-i- i;iml"> S.itiirJ.iv fur tlu- UMa^v wnmcn's hiinwsf team

What a diUcrencc a year iiiako.

lust a \car rcmnvcd tioiii an 0-4 start that propcllfd the

Massachusetts womens lacrosse team to its fust sub-.5tK)

record since 1447. the

Minutewomen have
turned things around earls

in 2002. Hying out ot the

gales to a 3-0 record

behind a balanced attack and su!tix;ating team detense.

On Satuiday atlemoon. LMass picked up its third victo-

ry in as many outings, knocking oft llarvaid 4-5 at Garber

I ield. I.ydia Robinson and Hope Zeiinger each tallied a hat

trick to spark the attack while at the other end of the Held

C'yndi Doyle made a season-high 15 saves in the LAIass

cage.

Trailing 3-2 early in the second half, the Minutewomen
(3-0) scored lour consecutive goaK in thiee and a hall min

ules to take a b-3 lead, an edge they did not relinquish tor

the rest of the contest. Robinson scored two ol her career-

high lour goals during this stretch that saw LMass take

control of what had been a very tight game in the opening

30 minutes.

ITie Maroon and White took its first lead of the game at

4-3 through junior I ori Kain seven and a half minutes into

the second hall, lust 1:22 after Robinson had tied the con-

test by converting a feed from Kelli Kurt/. Kain fired home
her fourth goal of the season to grab the advantage. LMass
doubled its lead less than a minute later when /dinger

picked up her first goal of the game to make it 3-3.

While the LMass attack siule the show after halltime. it

uas the defense. Doyle in particular, who kept the

Minutewomen in the game during the first half. Doyle made

a save after save in the LMass net. holding Harvard to just

two goaK in the first 30 minutes.

"She's come out and played her game." said LMass head

coiich Phil Haines of his junior goalkeeper. "She improves

with each practice and each game and works really hard."

As the teams headed into halltime. they vsere deadlocked

at 2-2 with defense being the overriding theme. Iwice the

Crimson (Oil had taken the lead, first through freshman

1 laine Belitsos six minutes into the game and then jen

HriKiks with just under 10 minutes left. But each time the

Minutewomen responded to level the scoreline.

"We started tight in the tirsi 10-13 minutes of the

game." said Barnes. "Our defense stepped up early on and

our attack gained momentum later in the half It was a great

learning experience."

Much of that momentum came ihrough junior midfield-

er Kelli Kurt/ who scored her fourth goal ot ihe season just

37 SLXonds before halfiiine to lie the score at 2-2.

After the break, though, it was all UMass as it outscored

the Crimson 7-3 with Zeiinger and Robinson each picking

up three goals in the second half.

But while individuals may step up on any given day, it's

been the collective team spirit of UMass that has shown

brightest through the first three games of the season. A
fact that is somewhat surprising considering the fact that

I 1 Minutewiimen were not on the rosier last season,

through its first three games, UMass has allowed just 13

goals while nine dillerent players have tallied goals in

2002.

"It's just a lot better this year, it's entirely different from

last year." Zeiinger said. "The team chemistry is really

good and everyone is so much more relaxed on the tield.

Nil one is tense out there."

"We all just have a diflereni altitude this season,"

Robinson added. "It's a great feeling |to start 3-0| and

we're all ready for the next game."

that next game will come on Fhursday afternoon

against New Hampshire at Garber Field. The
\1inutewomen will be looking for revenge on the Wildcats,

who last season knocked them off 8-b in an early season

match-up in the Granite Stale.

1 .m M.l • I INi lA \ "LLfcl il A.>4

Junior l.vdi.i Robmson .dso netted M hat trick in her

le.im's win versus Harv.irJ

Bracketville is busted
.>o. let me see it I hu\e the NC \.\

lournament brackets completely cor-

rect: LConn. which was barelv in the

lop 23 going into ilie Big last Toumev
and won its thrvv game's by a combined

Iri piiints. gets u \o. 2 sivd; Arizona,

which was 14th in the country and won

the IV 10 toumev. including wins over

Caliloniia and LSC. gels a No. 3 seed:

Dkkihoma. which hc'al Kansas tor the

Big Ml litk- gets shaftc\l out of a No I

seed; Marquette, which was eighth in

the natHin Ivfore it lost to Cincinnati in

the Confeivnce L .S.A litk: game gets imly

a V>. 3 sceil: ami Gon/iiga. who wiHi 24

games this season and was a top 10

ic-am tor 73 percent ol ihe year only gets

a No. t seed and a possihie second

round date with Arizona'.*

I am guessing the same |x-ople that

officiated the I Mass-\avier game last

wevk also seeded the teams in this year's

ttHjniey Hiis seeding is a joke. almoM a-^

big of a ji>ke as Boston Colle-ge actually

making the field of b3 with its biggest

non-conference victi n \

being against S'

Biinaventure.

I would like the

Selection Ctimniitlc"e to tell me with a

siraighi l.iee which 20 teams are bettcT

than tion/aga'' The Zxigs did everything

tlwt was a<ked of them to gamcT a high-

er seed. They won 24 games, played

again>^t funiiidiihle opponents such as

lllinoi loxas. Marquette and St. lohn's.

plu^ Icfeuiing conference foe

IVpperdine iwice this siason. The Zags'

No. t> scixfing vvoukJ he considered ludi-

ci\ni^ with their rcxord anvway you cut

it. Hovvever, when vou consider that

their tlnal naliimal ranking was sixth and

ihev still unlv managed a No. 6 s««d. it is

outright piepi)slerous.

ITien. wv get to teams such as Butler

and Bow ling Green that did not get

automatic hid'^ into the tournament,

despite outstanding regular seasons.

Butler won 23 games, including wins

over Indiana and IHirdue on the road,

and did not get an invite. |u>-t to equate

what happened to the Bulldogs to anoth-

er team, think about this: both Butler

and \\ isconsin lost in the first round of

their respective ct>nference tourneys.

Both teams won their regular season

titles arKJ a low seed in the conference

free-for-all bounced both. Both teams

wcTit 2 versu"- Indiana and Purdue this

season. Looking at fxilh teams, can you

tell me an\ difference between the two?

I can't, but kxause the Badgers are in a

"power" conference, they get the bid and

DAVlDROSh

the Bulldogs ure left shaking iheir heads.

Bowling Cireen is a team that Kat
Ok- Miss. Michigan and made the MAC
finals, lalling to Kent State the falcons

were 24-8 on the season and made the

toumev final, yet bcvause ihev are in the

MAC and not in the SKC, they were left

out. The only excuse I >>ee the NCAA
Committee giving for IKi not getting in

is because it is named Bowling Green

and it-- jerseys are orange (does that

make any sense to you'.'i.

I also think that the mid-majors .iKn

get a shaft based on the fact that two

lower conference teams. Alcorn .State

and Siena, are in the play -in game. So
basically, the NC.'VA is telling these two

teams, "nice job actually winning vour

conference tourney . unlike bubble teams

like BC. Liah and Wyoming ^ our gift is

that you actually have to beat a team to

get to plav with the other t>3 teams that

are already in the tournament. Belter vet.

vou gel to plav Marvland in the first

round. CONGRAILLM IONS!!''

What is this, some
sort of comedy'.*

Why di>n't vou have

teams ..uch as BC.

Ltah. Wvoming or Missouri plav in the

play -in game. TTiese wea' the last teams

into the field of 63. I km)w some people

will say. "Maryland against BC in the

first round is kind of a rimgh opener."

That might be true, but Alcorn Stale and

Siena actually earned the right to be in

the tournament by winning theit confer-

ence. If all it took was beating the

Bonnies to make the Big Dance, these

teams would also deserve invite^:

LVlass. St. |i>e's, Fordham. Temple.

Cieorge Washington and Richmond.

Mv guess is that none ot those teams

got invited.

The brackets are very misleading.

People might be saying that btvause the

WCC got two teams, the Mountain

West Conference got three teams and

the MVC got two teams, the mid-major

conferences actually got a good deal

this sea.son.

As the old saying goes, "don't judge

a book by its cover."

Gonzaga only getting a No. 6 seed.

Butler and Bowling Green being left

out and the fact that the RPI ratings of

those teams may never get better

because big ctmferences do not want to

play them for fear of losing, this year's

brackets might be the worst thing to

hap»pen for the mid-majors.

David Rose is a Collegian colum-

nist.

Sunshine sweet for Softball
MinutevvcMnen

win four in

Tallahassee
Bv Andrev* Merritt

t 1 M I H.IAN -SI M f

The Massachusetts soltball team

slugged through an endurance-test-

ing six-game weekend at the

Seminole Classic in Tallahassee.

Ha. and came out of it with an

impressive 4-2 record, bumping its

sea>^on mark to 10-7.

Senior lennifer Hadley improved

her I RA to a paltry 0.3}< after

bookending the first and final

games of the weekend. Hadley won
the first contest with Southeastern

Louisiana on four strikeouts, one

walk, and si\ seattered hits, as the

Minutewomen opened with a 3-0

victory. "Ihe three runs that LMass

put across the plate wa'« all that it

would need, as Hadley and the

defense held the I ion<> scoreless.

Alter the bla/ing start, however,

the Minutewomen let one slide the

next dav. dropping a 3-3 decision to

Southern Illinois. Massachusetts led

most of the game, into the seventh

inning after junior Kaila Holt/

wiirked out of a no-out, bases

loaded jam. Still, SIL continued to

charge in the lop hall ol the sev-

enth, and notched five runs on five

hits and a walk to lake the lead. In

the bottom half, LMass put one

runner on base, but couldn't start a

rally.

"Giving up live runs is a tough

pill to swallow," Holt/ said.

The Minutewomen bounced
back the next game, however, and

freshman pitcher Kelli Arnold

earned her first shutout, blanking

the Providence Lriars. Also, the

LMass bats woke up, and the

Minutewomen scored eight runs on

ten hits and four walks,

"Our response |to the loss to

Southern Illinois | was very good,"

Head Coach Llaine Sortino said.

"The key was our desire and heart,

and some of our hitters started to

come around.

"Kelli I Arnold I
did a great job.

She was one pitch away from a no-

hitter. She was impressive, consid-

ering it's been almost a month since

her last start."

\rnold last saw action in a six-

strikeout victory over Texa< Tech

on Leb. 4.

However, the next game, with

the Minnesota Golden Gophers,
was a very different story. After

holding Minnesota scoreless

through the first three innings on
no hits, the game started to slip,

and the Gophers expli>ded for four

runs in the fifth inning.

"We -larted great, hut then

everything came unglued," Sortino

said. "We started to rush plays, but

we learned from it."

Ihe Minutewomen made things

interesting in the bottom half of the

seventh, when suphomore lamie

Cahalan led off with a single to left,

lunior Lmily Robustelli knocked
freshman pinch runner Denise
Denis in to make the score 8-2. and

LMass continued to threaten, but

left the bases juiced when junior

Brandi Cross grounded out to sec-

ond.

LMass finished off Saturday's

trio of games in style, though,
defeating No. 22 Florida State 3-2,

Holtz once again took the hill, and

held the Seminoles to one earned

run on \\\c hits and two walks. The

Minutewomen plated their three on

seven hits and five walks and Holt/

worked out of another jam in the

seventh to seal the victory.

"When you have the chance to

redeem yourself right away, it's a

good thing," said Holt/, referring to

the fifteen minutes that the squad

had after the Minnesota loss before

they ran back out to face the

Seminoles.

The win kept the Minutewomen
in the tournament, and sent Florida

State packing (not too far though,

since FSL hosted the event). Their

opponent in the Gold Round of the

consolation bracket would be none

other than the very same Southern

Illinois Salukis that handed them

the heartbreaking loss on Friday.

"We had revenge on our minds,"

Holtz said.

'Lhe Minutewomen used those

vengeful feelings u> their advan-

tage, and Hadley finished out the

weekend the way she started it.

allowing only twn hits and six

walks for no earned runs. The only

Saluki score came on a Hadlev

error in the second inning.

Southern Illinois held the lead for

the majority of the game, until

LMass rallied in the bottom of the

sixth, scoring all three runs on
three hits and an error. Hadley
remained strong in the top half of

the seventh, striking out two to

cement the 3-1 win.

k'^iw miii i i

Bnmdi Ooss imJ the HMnss softhali team remain forces to Ix reckoned with

on the n,itinn;il softhall scene.

Check me out

Arts page

'^ Ofi:n li:tti:k to Hob

Marcum
Ki)/Of FAGF4.
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Massachusetts athletes react to sports budget cuts

By Andrew Merritt

t^OLl.Kl.lAN StaH

Recent budget cuts and fee

increases at the Lniversity of

Massachusetts have had broad and

sweeping effects on every person

who sets foot on the campus on a

regular basis.

Yesterday, the cuts reached athlet-

ics, when the Athletic Department

announced the elimination of seven

teams from the program, \olleyball,

men's and women's water polo,

men's indoor track ;ind field, men's

tennis, and men's and women's gym-

nastics were all eliminated, as of the

little hint of this a few weeks ago.

but
I
coach Ken O'Brien) said he

would do his best to stop it," Cronin

said. "We work day in and day out,

and we don't receive the kind of

recognition and attention thai some

other teams receive."

Cronin expanded on the ramifica-

tions the cuts will have, and what

they signify for the fuiur;.

"I think it's a little vignette of

how the powerless and moneyless

people in the state are being under-

cut," Cronin said. "Ihev undercut

some of the more important people

at this school. We have high gradua-

tion rates, and we could contribute

Shauna Nielsen

end of the spring semester.

While coaches and administrators

have been in the spotlight recently,

the cuts obviously atfect one section

of the population more than any

other: the athletes. One hundred
thirty six athletes participate in the

seven eliminated sports out of 800
varsity athletes in the program

Shauna Nielsen is one ol those ath-

The men's yvmn.istic te.iin i^-siny tor a photo of their 1^4 HC^.AC ' ch-impionship

reient biidi;el luts.

trophy. This ve,ir will k iheir list run it the E( ^AC' ch.nnpionship ki.iusv it the

letes. Nielsen is a sophonu)re driver

for the women's water polo team.

She is also a swimmer on the

women's team, which avoided elimi-

nation, but was an early possibility

to join the seven other clubs, along

with men's swimming.

Said Nielsen of the cuts, "I came

here to play polo, and to swim. Now
I can't do both. It's rough.., It's a

bad day,"

Nieisen also addressed how her

team is feeling as a result of losing

the program.

"We're upset," Nielsen said. "Of

course, we want to blaiTie someone

else, hut it feels like they jusi gave

us away because we're not from
Ma»sachiiselis. and I don't like

that."

The team include- members from

California, Ohio and even Canada,

but none from the Bay State, Ihe

men's water polo team is made up ot

a similar slice of the country. Many

of the players are also from
California, although there is also a

strong Pennsylvanian presence, as

well as three fri>m Puerto Rico, but

again, none from Massachusetts.

The men's indoor track team is

almost the opposite. Most of the

runners, jumpers, and ihrovveis hail

from Massachusei's. but the team

suffered the same late as water polo.

Brian Cronin, a senior, is the captain

of the team, and spoke about the

cuts at length yesterday.

"I was shocked like everyone

else, a little taken aback. We got a

Ken Sihcider

money back to the Lniversity if we
can gel good jobs. But thai may not

be as possible now,"

He also spoke of how the elimi-

nation of small progr.im- in the ath-

letic department may sjunify tiie

possibility ot eliminations to small

programs in academic , speeifieally

in lournalism and I nglish.

l.i.h. RK.UTIDN |..ni- '

Mt. Holyoke to

host radical speaker

Six months later: mission not yet over, Pentagon says

By Ken Campbell

I'ollK.lAN SlMF

By Jake Lilien

I JIILH.IAS Stm^k

Mount Holyoke's Odyssey Bookshop will host a lecture

this evening by one of America's most famous and most

controversial - feminists.

Andrea Dworkin, author of radical feminist treatises

such as Intercourse and Lite and Death: Lnapologetic

Writings On the Continuing War Against Women, will

appear at the bookshop at 8:00 tonight. Dworkin will read

from her recent biography. Heartbreak: The Political

Memoir of a Feminist Militant.

Heartbreak is both the tale of Dworkin's rise to promi

nence as a feminist writer and activist, and an account ol

the various fonns of abuse she has endured thn>ughout her

life. In the memoir, she recounts numerous incidents ol sex

ual molestation and rape, as well as an abusive marriage

I^orkin is most famous for works such as Intercourse,

in which she presents theories that are radical even by the

standards of radical feminism. She has described heterosex-

ual sex as being indistinguishable from rape, and has

referred to women who actively take part in it as "collak)ra-

tors,"

"Intercourse with men as we know them is incieasinglv

impossible," Dworkin wrote in her 1474 biKik, Woman
Hating, "It requires an akirtion of creativity and strength, a

refusal of responsibility and freedom: a bitter personal

death. It means acting out the female role, incorporating the

masochism, self-hatred, and passivity, which are central to

it. Lnambiguous conventional heterosexual khavior is the

worst betrayal of our common humanity."

Her works have earned her the praise of many in the

contemporary feminist movement, including Gloria

Steinem.

"Every century, there are a handful of writers who help

the human race to evolve," Steinem once wrote. "Andrea i-

one of them."

They have also earned her the scorn of critics on all sides

of the political spectrum. She holds a prominent place on

Rush Limbaugh's list of "feminazis" for her views on men

and heterosexuality. Yet she has also received a thorough

condemnation from American Civil I iberties Lnion

President Nadine Slrossen, who devoted a kiok to criticism

of Dworkin's views on pornography.

A browse through the reviews of her works posted on

amazon.com reveals the varied reactions to Dworkin's theo-

ries. One reader writes in a review of Intercourse that. "This

is one of those books that changed my life,,. I always had a

queazy feeling about certain manifestations of sex in our

culture, and Andrea Dworkin helped to ariiailate the prob-

lem for me,"

Another reader, however, writes in a review of the same

book that. "Readers who enjoy this one are kiund to enjoy

other celebrated classic uneducated rants such as Mein

Kampf by Adolf Lhtler."

Herman Fong. Odyssey's events coordinator, expects

tonight's event to gamer a significant amount of attention.

"We've gotten a lot of calls about it." Ftfrig said. "We're

expecting a large crowd. It may be a full house.

"It should be a very interesting evening." he continued.

"Some of Andrea Dworkin's thinking has k-en seen as very

controversial over the years. It should k interesting to see

what the audience's reaction is."

Operation .Anaconda, the largest

ground olHensive in .America's war on

terrorism, continues in the mountains

of eastern Afghanistan.

Pie battle has kvn raging lor more

than a week in the Shahi-Kot \allev

near Garde/. I arlier this week

Americans withdrew a part ol the

1 .200 troops in order to redeploy them.

Air strikes have k-en targeting caves

and bunkei> in the mountainous area.

Air Loive Gen. k'hn W , Rosa com-

mented on the t)peration duiing a press

brieting yesterday.

"With much fewer in number, al

Oaeda forces are still k>lcxl up in small

ixickets scatteivd tliRiughout the area,"

Rosa said, "In the last 24 hours

nuenlayl we've tli.wn more than 180

sorties over Afghanistan and driipped

moa- than a hundieil k>mbs. bringing

tk- total k>mbs dropped in this opera

tion to imiiv than 2,300."

IXspiie reports from Afghan mili-

tary leaders that al Oaeda are fieeing

the area. Rosii siivs that the biittle has

not kvn wi)n.

"I wouldn't charucteri/e it as king

over. Certainly the heaviest of fighting

we've seen in the eariv days. Ilie last

72 hours has been more sporadic.

focusc-d on smaller pockets of I'aliban

and al Oacxla." Rt)sa s;iid.

"But in an area this big and this - this

diverse, with as manv caves, I wnuld

sav that tkre is still work to k- dime."

\ ieloria Clarke, assistant secretary

ot Detense for Public Affairs, com-

mented on reports that some Taliban

and al Oaeda are negotiating with

Afghan militarv commandei>.

"What we've seen, and we've scvn

consisienilv, is the Afghans working

with us to pui-sue the al Oaeda and the

laliban and working closely with us to

make sure numbers of them don't

escaiv, don't go back across the k>i -

der, aren't free to continue to wreak

the havoc in tk countn that they have

kvn." Clarke said. "I'd k suiprisc-d il

there weren't some report- of that. But

what we've seen in general is close

ciK)pt'ration with the Mghiins to make

sure we can pui>ue these pct)ple."

After the briefing Clarke clarified

her statement.

"During today's briefing I may
have left the wrong impression regard-

ing our policy on the sunender ot al

Oaeda and laliban: Our mission is to

capture or kill all al Oaeda and

laliban leadership." Clarke said. "It is

not in anyone's interest lor al Oaeda

or I'alikin leadership to k pemiitted

to go free. The Afghan interim govern-

ment is well aware of our |x>sition and

expectations, and has kvn fully coop-

erative on this mailer. We do not sup-

port releasing anv al Oaeda or liiliban

leadership

Clarke also iiieiiiioned thai in lhe

six month- since the Sept. 1 1 terrorist

attacks, the mission had not changed.

"It has been six months since

Septemkr I lib. when we were first

attacked. And it is always important

to remember what we arc about,"

Clarke said. "Our mission is to destroy

lenorism around the world, the threat

to our security, to our people, to our

frcvdom. We will continue to si>ek out

and destroy terrorist networks."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

htlp://www.defenselink.mil

i,;L>> ix)i>

.Assist,ml sesrei.iiv ot IVten-e (Puhlie .Att.iirs) Victoria

iM.irke .inswers i.|iiestions at ,\ Pent,ii:on press brietin';

Faculty to vote on principles motion
By S.J. Port

0)LLEoiAN Staff

The Rules Committee has drawn up a "Faculty and

Librarian Declaration of PritKiple," which they will present

to tk- Faculty Senate at their regular mcvting Thursday.

Rules Committcv members are representative from vari-

ous departments and programs at the University of

Massachusetts Amherst and are all concerned with the

basic well being of the campus and its ability to give stu-

dents a first rale education and opportunities. Their decla-

ration is a strong move from the faculty to send the mes-

sage to the Massachusetts Legislature thai they will not

accept what they see as the lack of support being shown

them.

According to the Rules Committee's Declaration,

Massachusetts now ranks fiftieth in lenns of how much the

state spends on higher education. This in itself is a reason

that the Committee is attempting to show tk state that it

means business.

The dtvlaration sets forth with a list of things that the

Rules Committee holds as its primary concerns.

"We. the faculty and librarians of the University of

Massachusetts are deeply, distressed at the budget cnits that

have been inflicted on our campus and on the whole state

higher education system... the silence surrounding those

cuts. . .and the prospective loss for our students of access to

a first rate affordable higher education." the document

reads.

Following this statement, the declaration confimis tk

dedication of the faculty and librarians to the university,

students, higkr cxlucation and their "rcxiedication to those

objectives thai bmught us to this profession: the search lor

truth, meaning, creativity and understanding across the

global reach of our disciplines."

In addition the declaration goes onto explain how the

Rules Committee views the Lniversity and w hat the budget

cuts will do to its reputation and ability to pertbmi. It con-

demns the state for the harm it has thus far done, and tk

possible future implications to all concerned.

"Such a loss does irreparable harm to the

Commonwealth of Massachusetts and its citizens. It does

economic hami, in that an investment in the Lniversity is

an investment in the active citiz.ens of the Commonwealth,

It harms the prestige of Massachusetts.,, it harms the spirit

of the state, in that students are now being told that if tk'y

cannot afford private education, then a second or third

class education is gotxl enough for ik'm...vve klieve that

the value of the University is timeless," the declaration

states.

Following the Rules Committee's presentation, the

Faculty Senate will hear a Special Report by tk Academic

Matters Ccnincil concerning the Fmergency Mcxlification of

the Requirements of Commonwealth College,

Commonwealth College and the Academic Matters Council

aiv asking the Senate to temporarily reduce the number of

courses tk- University currently requires students to take in

order to graduate with the distinction of Commonwealth

College sck)lar. The change is due to budgetary constraints

on Commonwealth College, due to overall University bud-

get cuts.

If approved. Commonwealth College students would

onlv k required to take eight honors courses (and com-

plete with a grade of B or better) instead of the current ten.

Commonwealth College and tlie Academic Matters Council

do not intend for this to he a pennanent change and ask

that the Senate authorize the Dean of tk- ComnKMiwealth

Collc-ge to fully restore the courses to ten when the Dean

judgc-s that resourees are again available.

Students in CommtHiwealth College may take more than

the eight courses required but due to a lack of courses

offered in coming semesters tk- College ftvls it is unreason-

able to ask students to compete the ten courses,

Tk Faculty Senate will also hear the Annual Report of

the Council on Lniversity Service, Public Service and

Outreach: a Special Report by the General Education

Council concerning Recommendtxl Courses, and vote on

whether to approve several courses to fulfill General

Education Requirements.

rk' b05rd meeting of the Facnilty Senate will be heW on

March 14, at 3:30 p,m, in Herler Hall 227,
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I \l \^S I Ik hliii ll>.ci.^i. ^

( u.-~i> ,nl \\i\\ be bruadcu>t in

luoni 22' ol lUiK'i Hall on
W.'diK-d.n. \1..i\h 27. ai 7:)0

p III I hv lilni. sIi'Ul lured in a

^i.iK« \i\ Db'.c'rAaiuinal vigncllcs. is

a imniK'N ihmu^'h \ Ictnain cxpl^i

in^" tJK' nuance-' and eoniplcviiie^

ul "luDkinj! ' ^.l\|-^ cultuiallv. The
lilniniakei will he pieseni

eu^'-ion. Ihi^ e^eni !•« Tree

I'l kiDim \\i I
s

S\ll I II 1 Ik v.a> \kn > t. iiuit

and Anandlu C\)nniiunit> Churu*
will peifiMin al a juini eoneeri on
S,iiiiida\. \laieh lb. at 7:00 p.m.

Nage's Sweenev t\>neerl Hall,

i ket- ate SI 2 lur jreneial adniis-

1. SIO it puieha>ed in ad\ancc.

and $i< leu students, children and
seniors. .Ml proceeds will j-k

luward ch.iiilic- lor the huniele--

Ul 1 K.IOIS

I \1 \ss I he lewiiih Student
L nion \mII h»>st a "carbf'est." and a

^'eneral inetin).'. in llillel IKtuse on

\londa\. March 2i. at 7:00 p.m.

Inleresied siuilenls should hiui^'

leltover "carbs" to the inecling.

and get a chance to leain about the

upconiint', lewish Siuikni Lnion

^li.\ lion-

l\l A.S.S llilici lluusc > I iisi

Seder ol Passover will be held on
\Vednesda\. March 27. al b:00

p.m. in loom lOO'^ol the t'.impus

Center. The Sectind Seder will be

hell! I he lolluvvinf; da\. at t):00

p in at llillel Mouse. Students

Miicie-ied in signing up lor the

meal must do so al the Iranklin

nininj! Common- Meal Plan

Dllice h\ \laivh 2^. Studenis iiol

on a Dining' Commons meal plan

uill pa> SIO tor a seder, while

-indents on a DC meal plan will

pa> $1. Seder is free to student-

on the Kosher meal plan.

Chabad House vcill al-o be iio-i

ing seders on the 27lh and 28lh.

both al 8:>0 p.m. Reser\aiicMis

are ivijuested. aloiij; with a dona-

fioin ol $10. Call 54^-40^)4 it

int.- '

.s\ll I 1 1 K.ii iii.i I ck-iic I -OHIO.

lUiddhi-t nun and Prolessor ol

Iheologv al the I niversily ol San

Diego, will deliver a lettuic,

"\\\imen in Buddhism and the

Prublem ol keiiisialinj; llie t)rdei

ol \un-." on luesdas. March 2(s.

at >:liO pin. in n>oin 201 of Snnlh

Collej;e- SeeKe Hall.

I IC II Rl S/niSCLSSIC)S

EVENT OF THE WEEK
HAMPSHIRl: - The Iranian film Tlie

Day I Became a Woman will be

screened in the Main Lecture Hall of

Hampshire College s Franklin-Patterson

Hall on Wednesday, March 1 3 at 7:30

p.m. Tlie film, which explores the mean-

ing of womanhood in modem Iran, will

be presented by Hampshire Cultural

Studies Professor Eva Rueschmann, and

will be introduced by UMass

Communication Professor Anne Ciecko.

The Day I Became a Woman is in Farsi,

with English subtitles. This event is free.

"helore and alter \^i<^: Romanian
SSHIH New ^ ork LniversjiN Iheaire and ii- dhosis." in

lullbiij;hi Scludar Sa\ iana Menilenhall Cenlei - lireen Uoom.
Slanc-cu will dclivci a Icclure. on Wednesday. March H. al 1:4 5

p.m.

\K)l \ I HUI.VOKI - Andrea
Hwoikin will read I'rom her
memoir. "Hearlbreak: The
Political Memoir ol a Militant

leminist." on Wednesday. March
l>. al 7:00 p.m. in Odyssey
bookshop. The bookshop is

located at 9 College Si reel. South

Hadlev.

\K)l \ I HOI ^ OKI Marianne

\olko. Irom the Lniversiu ol

lyvaskyla. linland, will deliver a

lectuie. "Power and Violence in

lamiiv Relations," on Ihursday,

Match 14. in the live College

Women's Studies Research
Center, \oiko will compare
I iiniish and .American perspec-

tives on violence in family rela-

tions. The Center is located al 83
College Stieel. Soiiih Hadlev.

\OUIH-\MI'TO\ live College

I earning In Retirement will pre-

sent a lecture, tilled. "Terrorism:

Uhv Do They Male Us?" in

\orihainplon's L nion Restaurant

on Iriday. March It. from 4:00

a Ml. to 12:00 p.m. .Xdmission is

Ss),

SMI III Professor Charles
\lampaka. ol the Universite de
Saiiiui in Helgium. will deliver a

lecture, "Rwanda: Memory and

Reconciliation alter Genocide" in

the Neilson library Browsing

Room on Monday, March 25. at

7:'50 p.m. Ntampaka is a Rwandan

jurist and specialist on law and

society in the Ciieai Lakes Region

of central Africa.

SMITH - Slate University of New
York - Buffalo Anthropology

Professor Barbara Tedloek will

deliver a lecture. "The Woman in

the Shaman's Body: Reclaiming

the leminine in Religion and

Medicine." in the Neilson library

Browsing Room, on Monday,
March 25. at 7:iO p.m.

h.XHIBITIONS

UMASS - Young Artists: Images

f-rom South Africa will run from

Wednesday, March 27, to April 24

in the Augusta Savage Galley. An
opening reception will be held on

the 27ih from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

The .Augusta Savage Gallery is

located in the New Africa House.

HAMPSHIRK - Boston University

Professor Alicia Borinsky will

deliver a lecture, "Latin-American

Autobiography." in Lranklin-

Patterson Hall's West Lecture Hall

on Wednesday. March 27, al 4:00

p.m.
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Campus Activities Office hosted

International Women's Day
By Rachel Smith

I ill LILIAN Sl.AKK

ITie Campus Activities Office spon-

soictl several events last week in honor

of International Women's Day on March

8. The program included several films,

discussion panels, a book signing, work-

shops and a Women's Day Celebration

in the Student Union. The "Something

Kvery l"rida\" movie last week al the

Top of the Campus was Chocolat. also

in honor of International Women's Day.

Intemational Women's Day is recog-

nized by women's advocacy organiza-

tions across the globe, the United

Nations and by a several nations as a

national holiday. According to the offi-

cial U.N. website, the inspiration for

International Women's Day began in

m09 when the Socialist Party of

America declared the last Sunday in

Tebruary "National Women's Day." In

I mo, I'he Socialist International

declared that "Women's Day" would be

celebrated in honor of the universal right

to vote and women's struggles around

the globe.

ITie first Intemational Women's Day

was celebrated March 19. 1911 in

Austria, Denmark, Germany and

Switzerland. Over one million people

celebrated the holiday by attending ral-

lies and demanding equal treatment for

women in the working and political are-

nas.

One hundred and forty-six women,

mostly between the ages of 1 3 and 2'5.

died in the 1 riangle Shirtwaist fire

March 25. 191 1 in New York City. In

order to keep the seamstresses at work

at the Triangle Shirtwaist Company, the

owners locked all possible exits in the

building. The female laborers couldn't

fiee to safety when the fire broke out

thus sparking a national debate about

safe working conditions and women's

rights. While the Triangle Shirtwaist lire

is remembered during many
Intemational Women's Day celebrations,

it was not the inspiration for the holiday.

Intemational Women's Day increased in

popularity around the world during the

early part of the 20th Century. The U.N.

even attributes Russian Soviet

Revolution in 1917 partly to the success

of International Women's Day.

The holiday is now celebrated on

March 8, although the United States rec-

ognizes the entire month of March as

Women's History Month.

"We wanted to have a cclebiation.

"

said Hind Mari, Assistant Director of

RSO Kvents. "We wanted it to be a cele-

bration, but we didn't want to neglect

that women still have serious issues to

deal with."

The free films included a documen-

tary about indigenous people's activist

Rigoberta Menchu; a film about cele-

brated blues perfomiers including Ma
Rainey. Kthel Waters, Ida Cox: and a

documentary about the suffering of

Israeli and Palestinian women who are

victims in the ongoing conflict over terri-

tory in the West Bank. While the films

focused on women's issues, the program

culminated with a showcase of talented

women and a free buffet courtesy of

Karth l-otxls. People's Market, and other

student run businesses.

"The celebration part is celebrating

women's creativity. Reading their poetry

.

playing their instruments, having fun

and socializing," said Maii. "The poets

were from all over. We'a- excited about

that. We wanted a combination of cele-

bration and education."

Mari mentioned that the turnout to

her events were, "somewhat low." but

she was not disappointed with the out-

come.

"I was touched. There was a woman,

a professor at Boston University, who's

enjoying her spring break with her

daugiiter who lives in Northampton. Her

daughter works all day so she looked

through the paper for what was going on

in the aa-a and she thought this was the

most interesting thing for her." Mari

said. "So that made me feel good about

the whole program."

reaction

v.iminuiJ tioiu p.ici' 1

Caiol Mattos is a sophomore on the volleyball team.

Ihat team was in a different situation, as head coach

Bonny Kenny resigned Feb. 7 to take the head coaching

job ai Delaware. Mattos felt that the team saw the elimi-

nation coming, hinting at the reluctance the athletic

department showed in finding a new coach for the team.

Tin still shocked." said Mattos. "because I want to

sta>. But we | underclassmen | are all looking for other

schools. I'm definitely transferring, only the juniors will

stick around."

There were some clues. Mattos said. A new floor was

installed in the Curry-Hicks Cage, where the team plays

its home matches, but no holes were installed to accom-

modate a \olleyball net.

Mattos' feelings about staying at UMass were echoed

b\ most of the athletes reached for comment.

"I'm disappointed, and upset that I won't be able to

slay here. I didn't expect this, but I'll be looking at

other schools." Scott Sans-I.eeb. a freshman on the

men's tennis team. said. "It's ridiculous that they cut the

program this late (into the recruiting season]."

HmiK Knight, sophomore goaltender for the women's

water polo team, analogized the loss of the sport to

finding out that an acquaintance from high school had

died.

"It's dishearteniing. It's hard when you're being cut

by people who probably don't know much about the

sport." Knight said. "We're trying to stay as positive as

possible."

\V hen asked how the athletes could continue to com-

pete at a high level, even with the imminent demise ol

their sport. Knight said. "It's for love of the team, and

for love of the sport. It's a passion, really, and there's

too much dedication to just give it up. It's about so

much more than playing water polo."

Knight is in a similar situation to many of the water

polo players, like her teammate Colleen Wasson. who
now find themselves without the possibility of playing

one sport, but still being able to compete for the swim

team.

"I'm not sure what I'm going to do. I don't want to

transfer because ol m\ major, and I wouldn't want to

leave svsinnning, but I came here for polo. I was recruit-

ed for water polo." said Wasson. "It leaves me in a real-

ly difficult situation.

"It's really hard to believe that someone could take

your dream, and everything you worked for. and just

throw it out the window," Wasson added.

Nielsen summed up the feeling on being on an elimi-

nated team that still has a season to finish.

"We're playing to prove it doesn't matter if we're out

of state, or underfunded." Nielsen said. "We're shooting

for the NCAA Championship, and we're mad. I think

we'll kick some major butt."
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Return this survey at my Blue Woll or

Market Ptoce cafe (previously the Coffee Shop).

Register within a week ond recieve o free candy

bor, compliments of food services.

• •

• Wouid yoj i^e to see ;tie olc Caries Room l)«o:;ie a tecfectionci raciiTY'
j

'
hcnipe Poo' "ib-es. ping-pong toDles, video gomes

|
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• •

• •
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It's St. Patrick's Day JK_
All Week At The HarpwJV

Speciol: Black Velvets Champagtie and Stout S2,/

J

(f<}iE (Hagiip Friday

5^^^* Irish Seisiun

y/ Saturday

163 Sunderland Rd, Valley Irish

Thursday
Spancil Hill
Traditional and original

Irish Music

All-Star BandAmherst, MA
(413) 548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Luinber

"Start Your Own Tradition<^i
99

• i^'..y?

Doggy Bag'n
A Jii).; wiiii> <iut>idc ,in .Amherst rot.iiir.ini t.ir hi^ .'Wiur .inJ .1 l.ifi' .ittirniH>n sniitk.

f/ie
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yow altMmatlvt music source.

AND TOU WILL KNOW US
BY TNI T«AIL Of DIAD
Sounm fog* A Cod*<

CNOBtAIN

BMly Sragg Mid Th« Blotwc

13
99

LOCAL H
N*r« Com«s The Zoo

BILLT BRAOO AND TNI BLOKIf
fngland, HaH §nglith

HLS
iouljailter

MILLINCOUN
nofTM FrofTt rfonw

TNI mOKIS
U Thif H

SIX raiT UNDIR
Soundttxick

HEDIAM^PLAY^
Your Entertainment Superstore

For the store nearest you, coll toll-free 1-888-60-MEDIA.
S«t*clien, pricing ond ipMiol off«r» moy vory by iter* and ei«lin«.

803*32 11519 Sok ends March 33, 3002. www.cncdioplay.com
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Creationist theory should An Open letter to Robett MarcuiTi
be taught as history

l')chdic is heated in the >laic ol Ohii) a.^ ihc sialc school hoard qucs-

tions v^hL•thcr or not to intludc the cieationist theory in the science

iurriculutii in the school system.

The new science curriculum is to be implemented by the end of the

\cai and will effect Ohio's student population of 1.8 million. While

kachers will not be forced to adhere to the new curriculum, the stale's

"landardi/ed tests will include material from the approved guidelines.

Ihose in favor of the "Intelligent Design " claim that it would be a

jiood idea to teach for and against Darwin's theory allowing room for

crediting the origin of species t<j dod.

the individuals behind the movement feel that by allowing

Intelligent Design to be taught in the classrootn that all of the view-

points on the subject will be represented equail).

While the argument remains that students should be allowed to

experience all viewpoints and then make a decision for themselves as

lo how the world was created, there is a fine line to be drawn between

leaching students science and teaching them religion.

While it may be a good idea to mention to students that evolution is

not the sole viewpoint, it seems impossible to teach students creation-

ist theory without making it a history lesson.

in a country where students ot all different religions attend classes

together, it would be difficult to teach a curriculum so historically

cnlienched in religion even fiom a scientific perspective. Many teach-

er^ in Ohio have come out against the idea strictly because the idea of

u deii\ creating the world does not fall under the category of science

hut in that of religion.

Beyond which, separation of church and state prevents religion

from being discussed in classes due to the fact that it could offend stu-

dents that do not believe in a religious figure.

School is a place that is set up specifically lo educate students on

the ways of the world, ail of them, however it is not a soapbox on
which to preach specific ideas unrelated to education. It is especially

not a place that is meant to make those with different beliefs, such as

those (hat arc atheist or agnostic, feel uncomfortable in the classroom.

In a country in which it is offensive to some to even have the word
Ood in the Pledge of Allegiance the addition of the creationist theory

for anything more than a hi>tory lesson just doesn't seem like a good
idea.

Injormution from CSN.com was used in this story.

I usigned editorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian

idllDriiil hoard.

Sam \X'ii ki.\^

WIJJ^yMLVmMUIMmgCliMUll(HSSFPON ims I'Al.H ARF IHOSH
DF THH INni\ lin AL WKl 1 HKS ANH IH) NOI NKfKSSAKIl.Y

RiPRi stN I ruF \iF\\s OK Thc C .itWcziLin.

www.dailycollegian.com

Dear Rohcri \1arcum.

Athletic Dircclor, LMass:

It's been a biui low days

for you, Mr. Marcum. I'he

basketball team blew it

again. The women's bas-

ketball team was so close

iinci then ihey blew it too,

1 he hocke\ team hardly

left a positive inipressit)n

in any body '•« mind.

Then Monday, you had

a hand in the elimination

ol seven teams it is esiiniated that the cuts will save

SI. I million in the next year. The \^V athletes los-

ing scholarships won't be so good, but it's progress,

especially in a state that so clearlv doesn't care

about its primary agent of higher educaliiin.

What else could you have done, really'.'

1 write this letter to you not as an angry student,

although I most certainly am. I also do not write it

to you as an angry journalist, allhough

I most certainly am that as well. 1 write this in y^u

because you and 1 are quite similar in our roots -

we're both from West Virginia.

Ihat doesn't matter to people up heie. Our beau-

tiful home state is nothing but tiK>thless hicks to a

University that finds stereotypes abhorrent.

Whereas Boston is the "hub of the Lniversc" as ihev

like to call it. West \ irginia is near Riuiniike. right'.'

> ou and I just don't share a common home siaic.

We similarly share years of tradition, specilicallv a

tradition that heats up in August and roars ihiough

December.

Ihat tradition is football.

Vou're from Marshall. I must admit that 1 sup-

port West Virginia University. A tew years n^^o.

when the twi) schools played lor the first time in a

long while. VUiuniaineer lield sold out and almost

witnessed a tremendous upset. The Vlnuntaineers

won of course Vlarshall's defense wasn't quite

ready lor teams faster than thev and even though

vou are the VI) at L Vlass. | think Vlarshall's kiss

lugged at you slightly. Admit it: you wanted lo

debut in Division lA fi>otball and beat an estab-

lished team, even one as middle-ol-ihe-road as

WV L It didn't happen.

W hat did happen was Vlarshall lomping its com-

pelliion otherwise. A MAC title in Its first season

plavmg real football. Admit it: you were prouti of

the Herd. Ihev were a 1 AA slIiooI who went big-

iiMii .md I hen ihev went big time!

Why ni.ll here'.'

It was an ea.sy thought lo think. If Marshall, a

private school in the

West Virginia hilK could dt) it (and that's just

one more reason to be proud), certainly a decently

funded stale program like UMass could. Todd
Bankhead. Vlarcel Shipp and Mark Whipple certain-

ly didn't let you down, winning a l-AA champi
onship just t>ne year later. Now the possibility i.\{ the

big-time is soiiiething you can't get out of your

head.

If Vlarshall could make a dent on college loot

ball, so too could the Vlassachusetts Vlinutemen.

It's why that teani wasn't cut Monday, isn't it? It

isn't losing so much as a helmet, a ball. or. more
expensively, a scholarship. Vleanwhile, seven teams

won't play next academic year because we can no

longer "afford" them.

Campus critics had clearly been gunning for cuts

to the football team.

I'he faculty Senate suggested cuts to "the biggest

athletic programs" and one can follow that it meant

a program that offers bO scholarships while losing

almost S2.i million per year. At an open forum,

speakers wondered ht)w, in a financial crisis, the

University could afft)rd a team losing such a vast

amount of money. Nobody wanted to say it publicly

- even the Collegian pulled up short on this - but

the liKitball team had tt)go.

Rather than make (hat cut. or face that criticism,

you redirected cries to slash the Athletic

Department's budget by eliminating seven teams

who had done nothing but achieve measures oi

national success in most cases.

"Vou can have your million dollars." you said.

"hui this is where the million is coming from."

Vlore imptirianilv. you still have football. Why'.'

I Vtass i> never going to be Vlarshall.

Vlassachusetts is never going ti> be West
V irginia. Obvious enough, but on the issue of fixit-

ball. things couldn't be more diflerent.

V few years ago. Vlatewan. a high schiK)l with no

more than 2lH) students total, stalled five offensive

linemen weighing more than it.)0 pounds lor a

Single-V playoff game against C'lay-Battclle. I ast

season. L Vlass had two rosier players who weighed

in at more than 'ilKi pounds.

'I Wo years ago, Lniversity High School played

my ov\n alma mater. Vlorgantown High School:

2K,C»0() fans showed up. rhat's more fans than have

cvei showed up at aU Vlass sporting event.

I Ol Clod's sake. Vli Vlarcum. Vlassachusetts'

biggest liKdball games are played on Thanksgiving

Day.

Massachusetts just isn't a football state. While

the Super Bowl was great fun, on the ground fioor.

Massachusetts hardly nourishes. High .school foot-

ball is of secondary concern and New I'ngland's col-

lege football is a joke. Moving Massachusetts to 1-A

isn't going to change that. UMass is never going to

compete in the same way that Marshall does

because the connnunity doesn't exist in the same

way.

Uv now. vou must surely know that the

Pioneer Valley is a politicized area disinterested

by football, few attend UMass games and that is

unlikely to change, regardless of a division jump
or a new stadium, football is a culture that the

local community is both wholly disinterested in

and. more often than not, disdainful of. In writ-

ing this letter, a colleague reacted with surprise at

the notion ihat a high school game could draw
20.000.

Vlassachusetts can't be Marshall because,

unlike West Virginia, the local community isn't

interested in high caliber football. Kven if it were,

Vlarshall has a decade's worth of winning behind

it to recruit with - UMass has one championship

season already faded by time.

The fact is simple Vlr. Vlarcum. We live in a

community not interested in a football team
unlikely to win big. For that simple reason, it is

the football team that should have been cut.

V ou have the opportunity to make an Athletic

Department that is highly successful without a

football program to hold it back. It might have

barely flown this year, but will $2.5 million losses

continue to fiy in the coming years'.' Radically

redefining what your .Athletic Department is -

successful without a reliance on football - could

have been your greatest achievement.

Instead, you seem destined to forever oversee

a mediocre football team playing below-average

teams before a few thousand bored fans. Rather

than leave your stamp on Athletic Department
approach everywhere, you've simply chosen to

fall in line with other football hopeful .ADs.

In ten years, when UVlass football is still l-AA

and the department has had to eliminate more
teams, will it be worth it for you to say that you'd

hoped we could have been Marshall? Kspecially

when you could have been saying that we are

something great?

Sincerely

,

Sam Wilkinson

Sam Wilkinson /.v a Cullegttfn columnist.

Seiib alT corumn su6niissions
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The return of 'Ask Pedro'

Welcome to ^UMassic Park*
In *l • li LI *. V ^. ri j

. lin. ) I

I niversit\ Vlassachuseii~

Chancelloi Vlaiscllette Williams
announced yesterday that UMass's
budget crisis "is over," thanks to an
iiii'iiii.ius University plan to be iniple-

I with inmtediaie effect. Taking

n-|>iration Stephen Spielberg's

\ infficc ^Tna«ih. UMass is planning

le-brand itself as "UVlassic Park.

ih the catchy slogan "Where
ication Is History "

It is hoped
! iho new amusement park will be

the nation's most successful

Aiiiim months. UVlass President

W illiani Bulger ies(xinded to the pro-

.il by calling it "startling," saying.

iiis is such an obvious move for

\lass. yuu have t«i ask whv nobodv's
11, .111 .,i .l.ijng it before now.

iiching for our focus

-iiiK tunc now. and it seems that

\e found it at last The term "pub-

v'ducatii>n' has been bandied abv>ul

-line extremists.

every hi

... - that eduv ,

n has never hc',ii

what we're alxiui here, for gcntdness

sake, what are we? A University?"

W ithin hours of the radical plan

ing released to the public, details ot

ihc park's star attractions began \o

emerge. The current administrative

-latf is lo he reliKated to the Vlullin-

C enter, and they are expected to pro-

>, ide hours of enieriainmcni tu an

iiuieilulous paying public as they go

about their day-to-day work. Ihe very

best clowns will be picked to perform

in the Fine Arts Center, with the

debul production rumored to he

Shakespeare's comedv "As Viiu like

II." thought to be in honor ot acting

Ciovcrnor lane Swift and her staft \

senior University official promised

ihat sonic faculty members would
also he offered new jobs as tour

guides respt)nsible tor showing visi-

tors around the park. Those responsi

ble for the L Massie Park project

believes former faculty would be ide

ally placed to tell visitors "what used

to go on here before we turned things

JAMIE BRYAN

and."

Others will not be so lucky, how

ever. Soundproot cages for "those

amongst us who have no respect for

authority." namelv the dissenting fac-

ulty and students opposing the

destruction of UMass. are already

being built.

The kids will love watching these

animals." said an insider, adding that

the attraction would be "L Vlassic

Park's very own /.o«.>." It will, howev-

er, be a /.uo with a twist: every day.

one of the ensnared members of fac-

ulty will be ritually sacrificed to the

acting governor. Although somewhat

controversial, it is expected that state

legislalors will "bend over back-

wards" to legalize such brutal enter-

tainment. "Not only

will it pull in ihe crowds, but it will

save nH)nev toi'." pointed out a kev

supporter of the gory spectacle.

Indeed, ihis is only ime of the cost

cutting measures
ihe management of

UVlassic Park will

seek to implement.

\ spc».ial cimmiillee will be estab-

lished, dedicated k) helping the state

cut costs across Vlassachusetts, "as

long as nobody complains about it

iiHi nnich."

"Vtier all. s.nd a spokesman.
"I IV e percent of the State budget cur-

rently goes to educaiitm - although

that's well bekiw the national average

of 12 percent, there's still some way

to go until we can confidentiv declare

Vlassachusetls's public education svs-

tem dead and buried. Furthermore,

there's an urgent need to build on the

S2.4 billion worth of tax cuts we
managed to achieve in the f^Ws."

In order to appease any skeptical

traditionalists, UMassic Park will con-

tinue to provide a limited education

program, offering a specialized but

top-level range of classes. Apparently,

the Administration has recognized

ihal it is "sitting on top of a gold

mine" in terms of selling the "UMass
experience" to those who want to

learn. Ihe classes on offer will

inv.lude Ihc Vlerits ol Delealisin.

"Cietting the Vlost Out of the World's

1 eading Democracy." and the tanta-

lizing "How to Hammer Nails Into

Vour Own Coffin Whilst
Simultaneously Lying Inside It." It

this conjures up images of illusion

and trickery, then it is perhaps fitting

that UMassic Park's star educational

facility will be its Circus School,

where clowns trom across the globe

are expected to congregate.

flowever. there came a shocking

response from the inost unlikely of

quarters last night, with acting
Ciovernor Swift reportedly

"incensed" by L Vlass's plans, "In

Swift's view', this proposal proves

once and for all that the University's

leaders are clearly out of their

minds." according to a statement
released to the media late yesterday.

"UVlass is openly plotting to destroy

the public education system in

Vlassachusetts. K very body knows
that this is the acting governor's job.

She feels that UMass is cynically try-

ing to steal her thunder, and you
could go as far as to say that her job

becomes obsolete once public institu-

tions start doing it for her."

Vleanwhile. beyond the borders of

Vlassachusetts. the UVlassic Park
proposal seemed to have sparked
frantic debate from which no one
was exempted. In a hastilv arranged

live address to the nation. President

Cieorge VV . Bush said thai, whilst

UMassic Park had his "full support."

.American citizens should remain vig-

ilant. He vowed that the US military

would "dt) whatever it had to do" to

win the ongoing war on public edu-

cation, referring to those protesting

budget cuts as "the terrorists on our

dcK)rstep."

\i the same lime. Disney execu-

tives privately admitted to being
"petrified" of U Vlass's plans, conced-

ing that even they "aren't capable of

offering an experience as realistic

and scary as this."

laniie Hryau is a I Mass cxcluin^c

student.

Ihur I'cdni.

I read wur column from ii /cii days

ago and itas wimdcriny.. lite ifucsuons

(Hitple send you. are llie\- real or do V(«<

make litem up'.'

Helena

Helena, il that is your "real" name. 1

take offense to your question. Vou
assume that I wnuld go out ol my way

and create these questions so I could

easily segue into my own opinions and

arguments on cer-

tain issues

Sp)eaking of segue-

ing. have you seen

the new Sc-gway traveling ap|wratus? Its

two wheels and a bunch of gyro

scopes. ..pure genius, finally, we as

Americans have finally come up with

something stupid that's going to catch

on fast betore the lapanese did. fake

that lapan. birthplace ot karaoke, we've

got two wheels and a bunch ol gvio

scopes.

i hope that answers your question. It

anv ot mv kiyal readers liave quest itms

of their own that deal with "real" issues

and want Pedio answers, then email me
at pjgoiuesCo student .utnass.edu

.

l\'ar Pedro.

lite elections for ne.u years SCi\ rep-

resenialives are on their nay and I was

hoping you could gnr me insij>lil on lite

possible candidates, and your initial

response to their promises.

fhe possible candidates. ..this is

going to be tough because I have only

had a single encounter with perspective

candidates. It happened just a few days

ago. and it was a lovely interaction. 1

was sitting at the IX" with some friends

when oft in ihe distance 1 hear the per-

spective candidate for either student

trustee or president talking. It was a

long-winded speech about signing his

papers. 1 then thought to myself, "Please

don't come over here. Please don't come

over here."

"Hi! Im Ciuy ChristophsonI" I

couldn't remember his real name.

1 Ic then said something afxmt living

in Van Vieter and his running mate hail

ing Iron) Orchard I lill. Iklbre he could

get funher in his specxh 1 reacted with

cat-like retlcxes. Orabbing his papers. I

signed them, knowing lull well by sign-

ing quickly would gel this nice lellow to

leave my personal space as sixm as p(,)s-

sible. While 1 signed the paper he

walked away. 1 was a little mad. because

when telemarketers and VlassPirg both-

er me, they at least stick around. With

him gone though, 1 was able lo tuni to

mv friends and say. "The st)oner vou

PEDRO (JOMES

sign this, the sooner hell leave us

alone." nicy in tuni. did.

C«uy walked Kick over and we liand-

ed him the papers. He said thank you

and I. wanting ii' test him. said. "Best of

luck next year!" knowing lull well that

the race would not be next year, but

scKHi. Alas, my wishes tell on deaf ears

because once he had gi>tten what he

ncviled, he turned away, not really car-

ing to get ti> know his voters. So if you

read this Cluy. I just want to wish you

best of luck, and that

you get my vote, as

long as ni> erne else

urns against you.

Dear I'edro.

lis .March and ihat means it's

'Declare )inir Major" month. I'm

undeclared right now and was wonder-

ing what vou would recommend I

chuiisc.

led

I recontmend you choose...another

schcKii. lust kidding with you Ted. I've

got some good ideas tor you though.

With the recent budget cuts (an issue

that seems to come up repeatedly in my
column) I can give you some NKW
majors that have rc-cently bc"cn created

to accomiiKxiaie these cuts.

Astro-I coNomy: one of the most

requested of the new
majors. Dealing with

stars, planets and
money! How can you

go wrong with that?

And at last, with a

major like this, you can

finally incorporate

Uranus jokes when
talking about the stock

market. The pluses

aKmnd!
Psycho-Socio-

Comm-Ology: Finally,

the three majors that

everyone wants has now been combined

into one. If you thought it was hard to

get into Communication classes last

semester wait until this semester.

Remember to tack on the Wo-Ger-
Vlcn's Studies minor.

And finally, my favorite new major:

AR IS. Seeing as the arts ANYWHKRF
has always gotten the shaft the

University has created a course that dri-

ves the shaft deepiT. Combining theater,

dance, music, and visual art into one

lovely major so that a person's specific

skills can never be honcxl and that they

will leave the University with a

mediiKie understanding of every single

art tonn, but not actually know enough

to get a gcKxJ job.

So led. 1 hope this helps you t)Ut.

because I know that McDonalds sure

can't wail tor us to all graduate with

these new majors, rhey'vc got a bunch

of hamburger-heating microwaves wait-

ing for us. and you can even hang your

dipk>ma i>n the Fryolator.

Dear Pedro.

Ihis budget crisis is getting worse

and worse and I really want to do some-

thing proactive in getting solutions. I

was thinking of gelling the kids to rally

and protest but I saw that the L'Mass

Child Care Center, with their remaining

budget, already did that. So I was \eon-

dering. what else could I possibly do?

Gale

The kids already rallied' Sorry Gale,

but now 1 have to really think of some-

thing to do. because that was going to

be my coup de grace. Whoring tfye chil-

dren for one last hoorah and bringing a

tear to the eyes of our leaders. Hopefully

their teachers have already made them

write letters about how they'll truly miss

naptime to their state representatives.

And hopefully you, too. Gale have writ-

ten to your state representative.

So here goes, a backup plan if the

letters fail to do anything. Knowing our

state representatives, tbey'll take it to

heart and do something for the people.

so this plan is almost unnecessary, but

here goes any-

way.

Let's turn to

acting Governor

lane Swift! She,

as a working
mom, must real-

ize the hardship

it is for a family

to have a job, or

be a student,

with children.

After all, we
can't all get to

our helicopters

in time to be home for soccer practice.

Sometimes you're just too busy with

classes and state budgets to hop on
board your helicopter and fly back
home. Sometimes, even an acting

Governor needs a Child Care Center in

which to put her children.

So this is going out to you acting

Governor lane Swift. 1 know that

you're busy with your own kids and
you have a helicopter to go home and
take care of them, but the helicopters

of the families' here at UMass are all

in the shop, so we could really use a

little more money to keep child care

going.

Or, better helicopter mechanics.

Pedro Gomes is a Collegian staff

member.

"...the University has

created a course that dri-

ves the shaft deeper

Combining theater,

dance, music, and visual

art into one lovely major
so that a person's specific

skills can never be

honed.

"

DAILY COLLEGIAN

ARTS&LIVING
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Courage to enjoy:

Hardcore & gentle
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BEN KWELLER
Sha Sha

Big Hassle

It might seem strange that Ben
Kweller's new album is being called a

comeback, considering he's only 19-

y ears-old. But he's been making music

lor nine years now. having first ,
hit it big with his highly ^.

hy[)ed Dallas

band Radish

back in

144). when
he was only

10-years-old. You'd

ihink that since

Kweller's practically

grown up in the

music business, by

now he'd have learned a

golden rule of songwrit-

ing: that a good pop
song is more than the

sum of its parts. But what he ends up
showcasing on Sha Sha, for the most

part, is a lot of good ideas that have

lumed into inconsequential fluff.

It's true that Kweller knows all the

proper pop mechanics and he's con-

stantly showing them off on Sha Sha.

The album has tons of sunny country

-

rock guitar licks, earnest vocals and
tun keyboard mekxiies, and you really

want to like it. Bui the whole thing is

just so damn frustrating to listen to,

because you can \ix\ that he's holding

something back, that each song has the

potential to be something bigger and

K'tter than it is. Some singers can say

more with a "yeah, yeah!" or a "whoo,

whoo!" than they can in a hundred
words But Kweller isn't one of them.

Catchy hv>oks are way too easy to hide

Ivhind. and. when given the choice to

show his lace or cower behind a beau-

lilul harmony, he takes the easy route

.ilmosi every time.

Fhe album starts off strong with the

mldlv interesting "How it Should Be"

.ind the locker "Wasted and Ready."

Ix>ih i>l which are as subtle and tun as

the best Ik-ulah sv)ng. But afier bring-

ing your hop>es up. the album drags in

vacant predictability until just around

ihe end. The best song on the album,

by tar. is the simplest one: on "l.izyy,"

Kweller picks up a guitar while on the

road and sings to his girlfriend back

home. The song works because he

dtK'sn't try too hard and because he's

not afraid to come out froin behind his

wall of riK-k and roll cliches. Overall.

Sha Sha is a good blueprint for what's

to come from Kweller when he figures

out how to combine his rock knowl-

edge with truly heartfelt songwriting.

(Dan Catalinotto)

CARBON LEAF
llcho Ixtto

Self-Released

1 hough you probably never heard

ol indie band Carbon Leaf, chances are

vou may have btvn one of 20 million to

see them. That's because Carbon Leaf

was the first ever recipient of Hie New
Music Award for best unsigned band,

awarded during lanuary's telecast of

the American Music Awards. 1 can't

readily tell you if they really are the

best unsigned band cunently out there,

but judging from they're fourth self-

released album, licho Ixho. 1 can

)u that are a pretty

«^ damn good^^P unsigned

11^ band.

The mem-
bers of

Carbon Leaf call their

music "Fiber

Flectrified Porch
Music" (the name o'i

their third album, and

no 1 don't know what

it means eitherl. but 1

regard it as

electric/acoustic rock

with elements of folk, bluegrass,

Americana, pop and a large helping of

Celtic infiuence. They play all the tradi-

tional rock band instruments like the

guitar, bass and drums, but they just as

ofien use mandolins (both acoustic and

electric) and tin whistles. The music is

energetic, atypical and often thrilling:

the band probably has much fun play-

ing it as one will listening to it. .And,

despite the confluence of disparate

musical genres on the album. Carbon

Leaf is never arty for the sake ot being

arty. Echo Echo is an accessible album

that could be enjoyed by even the

mainstream music tans.

Songs like "The Boxer" i which was

played ai the .\V1Asl and "Wanderin""

hop and skip like stones thrown across

a pond. Barry Privetts' croakv voice

compliments the lightness ot the

music, and the band's sense of mekidy

and harmony is exceptional. They

include songs like "Vlary Viae" a blue-

grass song with a punk attitude, with

the band taking the usual settings ot

the music and cranking them up to a

fever pitch. I.cho Echo is airy and

delightful, and could K- played at easy

going backyard parties with no one

Neanderthal knitting their brow and

exclaiming, "what is this shit!'"

But Carbon leaf diK's have the len-

dency to sprawl: many of their songs

extended to more then five minutes in

length (the last track. "Vlaytv l\>day."

is 10 minutes long and doesn't really

get under way until the two minute

mark). Sometimes they work this to

their benefit, as on "Desperation

Song," with its pounding chorus. Otten

though, they let the songs dribble on.

weakening their impact. Their best

songs are the ones that fly in at under

four minutes. Carbon Leaf is also not

quite adept at softer, more ballad-like

songs. "Viellow Tone" is. as the name

implies, mellow, but 1 cani tell you

anything else: every time I tried listen-

ing to it. my mind drifted awav.

Kylie directs her seductive gaie towards US Top 40 charts.

Minogue helms new Aussie invasion
By Nikolas Markantonat(«>

V oll^l.l^s M Ml

KYLIE MINOGUE
lever

Capitol

The Aussie invasion isn't just

sweeping Hollywood. Down Under

star Kylie Minogue is poised to hit it

big this year as she prepares to

release lever, a high-octane groove

album, sure to take America by club-

hopping storm.

V ou may remember Minogue's

putrid version of "Loco-motion" back

in the late 80s. That's right: 80s teen

pop sensation Kylie Vlinogue has

risen from the dead like a phoenix

c>ut of ashes, ready to continue the

Aussie invasion that has so far domi-

nated Tinseltown. Vlinogue is the

pop comeback of the year.

Vlinogue didn't really just drop

dead. She's been one of the world's

biggest superstars for over a decade.

In most of the world over—esptvially

Britain— the word "Kylie" is an

instantly recognizoible name thanks to

over 30 hit singles. 30 million

records .sold, and a popular presence

in movies and television. Vlinogue

can even count Vladonna as one of

her fans. The Oueen of Pop wore a

shirt studded with jewels that spelled

out "Kylie Vlinogue" at the 2000
Furope Music Awards.

Infectious to the bone, "Can't Get

You Out of Vly Head" is making sure

that Vlinogue finalizes her interna-

tional success as the single recently

cracked the lop 10 BillfKutrd singles

chart in the states. If you like "Can't

Get Yc»u Out of Vly Head" (and I

know there's more than just a few ot

you out then.'), then you'll love I ever.

A soothing voice drenched in

party house rhythms. Fever can raise

your temperature just as quickly as it

can raise the roof. FAotic techno

beats, "la la la" comparable refrains,

and trance atmosphere vibes charac-

terize every last song on the album.

lever kicks oft witb "Vlore. Vlore.

Vlore" and keeps the disco ball spin

ning for almost an hour.

Vlinogue coos her way thrc)Ugh

guilty -pleasure retro-dance griK)ves

and every siiund is a hook. Her
vocals don't stretch across five

ivlaves. but she certainly gets by on

an abundance of chann and an ability

to deliver infectious pop froth. Cute,

tun. slightly naughty, her music is an

almost perfect reflection of her

image.

"The diva sings only about love -

the same obsessive, if not plain old.

Ivrics about desire found on nearly

every other pHjp record. But they're

irresistible pop conlections.

The album peaks with the title cut

where Vlinogue decides lo play diH.-

tor and asks her significant other

"There ain t a surgeon like you any

place in the world/ So now shall I

remove my clothes." Is it hot in here.

or is it just me?

Another siandi'ut tKui
"Burning Up." a dazzling and eiici

getic song made up ol tragmeniarv

lyrics such as "Dt'wn to the disco'

Fvery thing stops/ Walking in solo/

F'veryone drops." This is a cutting-

edge house track tliai will igniu

dancefioor fire.

By the end we re thanklul

Minogue chose to place a di'Zi-n

tracks on the album. Since Vlinogue

uses the same fonnula on everv irack.

the production is a bit ttx) consistent.

She's no stranger to baring some

skin either--have you seen the eve-

popping scarf she dons jn tin \ uki'

for the lead single?

This gal is on a roll, no doubt

about it. and Vlini>gue may be nioiv

about image than actual substance,

but that's part of ihe pa^k.n.e ih. !

keeps Us glued to the pop sp_i,i i.

she's set in motion-and lever is

packed with enough hits tci ks-ep the

show rolling.

Better gel ihc thennoiin. lei

'

Pearces cheekbones guest star
By Johnny Donaldsim

I !ol IK.UN >rM^i

HXlRTtSV ANI«fWi:iX)rFR

Ciuy Pearce and Sienna Guillory work out Spring Break plans in The Time Mtuhinc.

THE TIME MACHINE
Directed by Simon Wells

Starring Guy Pearce. Jeremy Inms and Sainaniha Mumba
Playing at CineMark 12, Hadley

Talk about nepotism. Simon Wells, the director ot the

new, earthbound adaptation of fLG. Wells' science fiction

classic Tlie Time Machine, happens lo K? the givat-giandson

of the beloved author The young Wells is a lonner animation

director (his credits include the great lite Prince of Egypt and

the not-.so-great Balto) making the great leap into live-action

filmmaking, and he displays all the talent ot a yeoman work-

for-hire director. He's a competent helmer but he has previous

little imagination or spark. 1 should be glad that W ells doesn't

employ a jump cut every fifteen seconds, but 1 wished that a

fantasy filled with special effects dazzle could be a little

morcdazjcling. FLG. Wells should be treated with more than

literal-minded fussiness.

Fwm what 1 heard. Wells hews close to the source materi-

al (I've never read the novel), but he's laughably serious when

it comes to time travel. Thea-'s none of the comball awe thai

a movie like Back to the luture brcnight to the subject, just

banal philosophical observations that "the past cannot be

changed." The science behi.id the movie is similarly susptxt.

Yes. 1 know this is a fantasy and I'm being a cumuidgcon for

questioning its validity, but it would've been nice to see the

charge of developing and discovering a monumental new sci-

entific achievement. But ITte Time Machuie is ivmarkably htv

hum. When Guy Pearce. as the century -hopping scientist

Alexander Hartdegen. climbs into his sleek brass machine, il

carries all the excitement oL. watching a gtiy sit in a sleek

brass machine (il makes the loopy conceits of Kate and

EeopiM lcx)k like works ot theoivtical genius, i

Hartdegen's not driven in his quest by a scnise ot discovery,

but of romantic idealism: he wants to save his Kloved Fmma
from dying. Now. I'm a sucker for n>mance. but Hartdegen's

rea.sons are R-ductive and simplistic. Aren't there K-ttei things

he could do with such a powerful ability? It reminds of

Hollow Man when Kevin Bacon Kvcwnes imi.siblL

turn into a generic mad slasher a high-tech lason V iviihecv

Hartdegen's travels take him to the yeai 20''iV where he

meets Orlando lones as a naliering holographic iiilonnatic»n

unit, and then 800.CKK) years into the futuiv alter the mivm
has broken up and humanity is split into twc> races. The F'loi

are (vaceful. primitive. brt)vvivskinned people who live above-

ground in what kv)k like giant wicker baskets suspended <m

the side of a cliff. They're hunted by the cannibalistic

VlorlcKks: ugly, humanoid creatures that live K'Uiwground

and li.K)k like gray, hairless apes with skull faces | laridegen

naturally falls lor a panty Floi named Vlara (Irish pop singer

Samantha Vlumba, in a bland acting debut) and makes ii his

mission to save the Floi [xvple (I'm not even going to gel into

some of the stviological implications the movie duntblv piv-

sents),

Pearce makes the mistake of thinking he's m ,.

movie and gives a sufx'rlative. emotionally groundeii |X-rtor-

mance. It's the kind of gcKxl acting thai spins certain movies

otf balance. He could learn a few things from Icrenn lion-.

spoiling silvery albino makeup, who plavs the WrliKk leader

with a cuHed-lip elegant haughtiness. However, after ihi- and

the dreadtui Dungeons and Dragons. Irons should learn ihat

you cant return to being the grand sir ol British eincni.i bv

appearing in such silly, burnished junk tiH\l

The Time Machine is a quaintly reiio adveniuts l.ni.isv

potboiler. Wells doesn't suffixate the nunie with smarmy

film sehixil hipness, but it's drably shol. with iungle sets ihal

Uxik like they came off a studio back lot. and pu'licient sp^--

cial effects that are too blah u> be considered eye candy.

There aa- glancingly "clever" reterences ti> the original novel

and film version, but thev just show how weak this te.i is.

The Time Machine is as limp and meaningless as punnx-d up.

dumhed-down action extravaganzas like lomh Riiider and

Swordfish.

And will soniwne, for heaven s.ikes. pic.ise keJ IV.uce.

I"he actor is so hollow -chcx'ked. that il liH>ks as ilunigh his

cheekKmes are tning to take over his face. It's not exactly

transporting entertainment to watch an acior wither away hi-

talent and handsomeness on a film with all the substance ol a

Happy Meal.
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Grooves infest

Pearl Street
1 I'llH.lAN >I AM

PSVCHEDHK l»R» AkI \Sl

Miinli .S

Stepping! inti) ihc diiVMi>tair>. oi

IViiil Stivcl. Cold Dikk liiu's |a//cd

up iii>liiimt.niiil vor^iun ul "lies Uk'"

caifciK'd thn>ii>;h itic Ninoks Ikmw

ail. and I iiKhcd in> was iliiuiij.'h a

packed house tar iikml ctlLXlic

'hall the do/cn> ihal \siiiioscd thcin

i'on tor Addison Grot)\c Project

!iii> pa^i \\ cdnLsdav ,
\niii.ipaiion

L'^tal.ilv.\l a» IcsM.' (.'lokliiian iMuiKlfd

11 -niiHilli ^olos on 1I1C kcvlii'aivl.

iiiJ liK.' t ordo/a aikl> a siion^ rlnili-

K KAiurL- alonj; with drumiiur

Maka\a NkC'ruvcn il must s>i\.

c ordo/a'^ IvHomuiiKv on Kin> sva>

(viici a|ipri.vial(.'d h\ ihc IVarl Street

^io«d iJKii tluise wlio vviliiessed liiiu

lumhle tliiouj'h an uniiispiriM>: and

hanal prole-l .pceeli \\ednesda\

I ortunaleK , he retrained truni

Mnj;inj! tlie ottieial "Save l.'Vlass"

prote>l sonj;: "L nited wc stand/

I nited we tall/ This is ihe worst

iMoie^i sniiy ot tliem all ..>. A voeal

'. called j'latspus foniplex (rate

« inplex which appaientiv eau^es

ai to rap like the Heusiie Ho\si

.idded sv.ine dvnaiiiies lo the in^tiii-

iiieniaiion. Ihe inlerpviialion ot ja//

.iiid lap worked well and the eiowd

,iie II up like ravenous hawks,

I'svehii. IV Hie liaiid hailing' Irom

f as| Mas en. Conn ha^ piekeil up

•me sicaiii -iiue their toiKepiioii in

|^>. and has a rather lai>;e and loval

lollowinj; in this urea. I'svehedelie

Kreaktasi established ^uile a lepuia

lion shaniif.' the sta^'e with sueh

j,Meats a^ Rohhv Kriej;ei. Deep
Kanana lilaekout. \la\ Creek and

other notable portornier-

C i.)nibiniM>! snunds and rh> thins

troni lunk. ja/y. roek. and psvehedel-

k ianimiiii;. the band thrills crowds

with aina/in^' and viriuallv sdl-

t.iU);lii skill, tun Ivries. and live

iinpiovisiiiioii.

Ihe band opened up with an

Hisiiunienial nunibcr hijihiighted b>

Inn I'alniieri's guitar lead. The

ilivihm section consists ot lordan

Ciianganco on ke\ board. .Adrian

Iroinantano ptainding out the per-

cussion, and Ron Speais on elccirie

bass. Ihe typical Psychic B song is

nuilli-sectional and very dynamic in

nature with easilv discernible

changes in tempo, intensity and

I hv thill over its duration. Shun vers-

es are sung by either Palmieii or are

harmoni/ed by Clianganco and

Spears. The sections marked by

intense jiimniing are extremely

iinpiessivc and I advise the reader to

heal lor his or herselt. as anv ot mv

wold- would tail to do the music jus-

lice,

I hough the music itselt was

enough to keep those in aliendance

ihrilled. I'almieri played to the crowd

ihtoughoul the show. Before one

••ong. he intiiiduced a segment called

"IiukI tor thoughi." During this rap

with the audience he asked. "Who
likes marijuana? Smoke it now!" The

crowd cheered as a sweet scent

swept through the venue.

Alter a short inteniiission. which

saw iroinantano deliver a drum
solo, the band |x-rtonned a cover ot

The Doors' "Peace I rog" lo the

delight ot the mass. The song was

tollowed by a psychedelic jam that

captivated the capacity crowd. Ihe

enciiie saw a lun and improvised

tune about black and tans, with

Iroinantano adding in solos on the

harp. Palmieii blessed the makers

and im|X)ners ot Ciuinness at its con-

clusion.

Iliis talenie-d band did on Kriday

night what it has hern doing lor the

past three years. The concert was

tilled with great music performed by

lalented young ariisis. Psychedelic

Bieaktasi has fun up on that stage

and their enthusiasm carries over to

the crowd. I urge any readers who
have vet lo e\|xrience Psychic B live

to do sii (he next time thev come
around.
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NAnONAL LAMPOON IS BACK!

&BS€H.lltELY irrSTCRICAL...
ANOTHER

LEGENDARY
NATIONAL lAf^POOH CLASSIC"

tiTHE

"YOU'LL
LOVE EVERY

^ISS^ FUNNIEST
OF IT" THING SINCE
^ -- SLICED BREAD!"
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'RYAN RiYNOLDS IS FAMIASIK"
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Trik Turner pruvulc^ the (tTtet!

moon

ltl.lt.k U' ill Jl 1\ -kll\l

iiinlmuiJ Iriiiii I'.int S

The problems that Carfxm I.eat has

on Hiiu) ixhu are easily ouibalanccd

by the moments ihal shine. The album

is surprisinglv polished eltori lor a sell

released indie and the music is quite

enjoyable. Perhaps, because of the

award, you'll be hearing CarK)n I eat

on the lop 40 countdown It'll be

dcservinglv so. ijohnnv Donaldson i

DAKOTA MOON
\ I'lUiV /« l.iliul

ileklra

Dakota Moon's CD \ I'liuc l,>

l.iliul represents an interesting attempt

to Inbridi/e aci>ustic soul with some

light rotk. lor the most part the band

succeeds at iheir experiment. Ihe

album is melodic and enjoyable, sup-

ported by rhythms that are both laid-

biick and aggressive and strong viKals

from the tour guys who make up the

band Rav. I>. Vlallov and |oe.

However, the album on a whole sutlers

from some forgettable songs and genei

ic lyrics.

The best songs come at the begin

ning. 'I"he single "i.iKtking |-or a Place

To I.and" has snK)kv veises that stielch

out into sniiring chomses. ITie sv)ng has

a vagueK roots rock sound lo it

ithough I wouldn't pail it with Cracker

or Iraini and stop and go gnjitars that

compliment the vocals. However, lyrics

about "looking for a brand new dav'

and little sUiiies .ibout a woman who
finds her hushaiul in beil with sister are

puie blaiulsville.

Ihanktullv the musu |s strong

enough that one can oveiloiik the

Hawed writing, "keeps \le C omin'

( Addiclioni" is yet another song with a

I atm vibe but tlie snarling, potent

viK-als give it a chaige: ihe song i.i>mes

oft souiuling like ••»>< Degrees (V\\\: \le

lusi Diic Sight' with nU'rc lesiiis-

leionc. But ihe sioiyline of the sung:

equaling a bail girl with drug .iildic-

tion. has been heard bctole. Dakota

MiHin totally ii>cks out on track four

'IXin'i Ciive I p On Me." which sounds

like I ennv Kiavii/ strip|vd of his toxic

vencci ot blatanl deiivaliveiiess. \tiei

ihe titih Hack. \ Place lo land gov.-s

soulli. turning inu> dull tillei until the

last s,»ng. tilled "Mv Si.ng. It s a pure

inspirational RA> B numbei a la "I

Believe I Can llv." cvmtplete with a

gos|vl choit <ind violins. Ihe soiig Hies

pietiv well. Iield down bv »)nlv you

guessed it lute Ivries.

Dakota Moon s sucnglh s he in

their voices tail lour guvs >ing. M) it's

difticuli to tell who is the lead vmalisl

on any paiiiculai sduiuIi aiul their

musical crafisiiiaiiship. Theii \chilles'

heal is then banal Iviicisin atul inabilitv

to keep the energy tor the length ol ihe

album. Maylx- ihcv need lo pick up a

dictionary and ihesauiiis to learn some

knew WO!:! ! r ^^'tti' --•'-

from the biKik. Dakota Moon is satis-

laclory. but there's room for improve-

ment, ijohnnv Donaldson)

TRIK TURNER
ink iunwr

RCA

This is what happens when you are

in the Campus Cenlei Basement in the

wee hours of the morning, ^'our mind

starts plaving tricks on you. and you

use musii. lo dispel the quiet. So you

heiid on over the .Arts desk and sec if

thev have anything lying around.

I fence. I rik Turner.

Ibis hard iiKk-innuenced hip-hop

a loose detinition ol hip hop -

gmup sounds a lot like every other

rock/rap fusion group being played

on the radio. Jxcept these six guys

are acluallv pretty good. Their self-

lit led debui album has some definite

gems on it. as well as some tracks

whose Ivries actually point lo a lot of

pain and anger that other bands have

lo lake II I rik Turner is faking it on

"Taiher." they're doing a damn gtKxl

job of it. With disturbing lyrics like

Before you die. open your eyes/ And
see all the different ways vou neglect-

etl me/ 'I'ou may have gave me life

but vi>u never gave me hope/ I don't

ever want to take after my own
father." Trik Turner not only provides

s.'iiie really great angry music, hut

also vents a lot of peni up liusiralion

over the singer's relationship with his

father.

"Friends and Family" s^ems to be

the single track, the one getting limit-

ed airplay now. but will surelv hit

once more stations gel ii. It starts

with vocali/aiioiis and a heal

machine. It's slower and more icllec-

live than the rest of the album, which

is overall a qualilv first el toil ^ ou

can tell where the^e guys aie >.oiiiing

from there irtt'tunk eleiiici!i< and

turntables here ami iliere. as well us

loud guitars iind tijrhi tvrics. It s ^^,\

SniR>p and the Hollies homages'

This is a good album ti>r a rainv.

gray day. when you want sDnie loud

music to fit vour nHmd. Trik Turner

has talent. Their first disc shi>ws thai.

While it is unlikely though not

impossible - that "TrieiuJs and

Tamily" will knock off the pop rap

fusion that currently rules the charts,

it is likely that I rik lumer will gel a

lot of play on stations thai feature

limp Bizkit. I inkin Paik and other

bands of that genre. But Ink luiner

isn't a copycat band, jumping up on

the fusion wagon. Trik Turner is

rcKk-influenced hip hop. but it's orig-

inal, with sometimes-deep Ivries and

always-smooth beats that'll keep vou

awake while writing a Ill-page paper

in the Campus Cenlei Basement.

(Ken CampKlh

Dakota Moon's Imh.iI Kruisin piilK down ihtir strong miisKuinship

\ji\\\ \.(i. Kdwcirds for alternatives

on h()v\ you ean receive and manage
your distribution from your company's

retirement plan. Michelle Spaziani

91 tWlain St.

Greenfield. MA
800-445 3685

AGEdwards
<y isyrsTMFSTs s/v(7 am

Me^b*' SiP<!. • i-'-fi.'^ A ij f (iwfl'tl*. \ Sons I'K.

North Amherst Motors
CoUision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd., North Amherst, MA

www.northamherstmotors.oom

POTTERS
AUTO S TRUCK REMTMLS^

549-RENT • Can • IMM Vwi«
• Trucki • SUV'i
• Cargo Vmt
• 1 S PMMng*r Vans
• Low DaOy/Wtaklv'

Waaktmi Ratas

• We Rant to

Quafifiad Orivaia

21 yaari or Oktar

• Okact BiWnB To

Inturanca Co
• MHEC Ratas

(On boa route)
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NASCAR continues to win fans
i.ike the asphalt at Talladega on a sunny August after-

noon, the NASCAR season is heating up fast. This season

has been an exciting and entertaining one for fans and non-

fans alike, for many different reasons across the board.

If one thing has been more glaring than anything else, it

has been that the fox network will always have the

supreme coverage when it comes to racing.

The trio of Mike |oy, Darrell Waltrip and Larry

McReynolds greatly overshadow any member of the NBC
team that covered the Daytona 500. Those three provide so

much insight and education for fans who are just latching

on to the sport, but will not shy away from getting techni-

cal in their analysis.

But the most obvious thing that the Fox crew brings to

the table is its jocular relationship

with its viewers. Waltrip is

NASCAR's version of WC. Fields,

ready to hit fans with a zinger in

every situation and not afraid to

assault his cohorts with some
friendly ribbing. He is the best

thing to happen to NASCAR in

quite some time, as the sport is

prospering under Fox's coverage.

Unfortunately, coverage will be

turned back over to NBC, TNT and

TBS come midseason, which takes

away from the excitement of the

stretch run of the Winston Cup sea-

son.

But in order to keep its new public interested, Mike
Helton and co. will have to make a clear-cut decision on

the red flag controversies of the first few races of the sea-

son. At Daytona, officials decided to red flag the race with

three laps left so that the race could be finished under

green flag conditions. Then, just one week later at

Rockingham, the race could have been put under a red

flag, but instead Matt Kenseth won the race under caution.

These inconsistencies are bad for all the drivers of the

motorsport (especially Sterling Marlin, who was harmed by

both decisions - he was on the point when Daytona went

red and in second when the white and yellow flags flew at

the Rock), but more so for the potential fans of the sport.

What is a fan to think when they see the exact same situa-

tion in back-to-back weeks but see them resolved in com-

pletely contradicting manners?

'ih^ii

Matt Brady

One thing that is fantastic for NASCAR s popularity is

the diversity of the drivers who are finding success in the

early going of the 2002 season. Marlin leads the points

race, and is one of the old school of racing. Fven more
telling is that Marlin drives for Dodge racing, which has

seen an inordinate amount of success in the early going.

Ward Burton, a fellow Dodge racer, was tremendously

strong in the closing laps of the Great American Race, and

sits in third place after lour races.

Sitting in the second position of the points race is Ryan

Newman, a cocky kid from the short tracks of Indiana.

(Sound familiar? Maybe a little like an Indiana kid who
shot on to the scene in 1945 and is most likely lo top Dale

F.arnhardt and Richard Petty for most championships

ever?) Newman is a flashy driver

who turned more than a few

heads when he took over the No.

f2 ride from leremy Mayfield in

the off.season. f^is ihree Top 10s

in four races are behind only

Marlin's four.

One ihing that has taken away

from the 2002 sea.son has been the

absence of Chevy from the lop of

the leaderboard. Dodge has won
two races. Ford one and Pontiac

one. Chevy's top finish? Dale jr.'s

second at Atlanta last week. Before

that it was Michael Waltrip's fifth at

Daytona. Chevy has only three top

fives in four races this year and its top racer is rookie limmie

lohnson, who sits just ahead of teammate jcff Gordon in 1 0th

place. NASCAR nec"ds to make sure that this balancing contin-

ues in the following weeks. Chevy has been one ol the leading

manufacturers lor years - a change isn't a bad thing, but the

lack of success has been ridiculous for Chevy so far.

Now looking ahead to the so-called "t.ady in Black" -

Darlington, the track that's too lough lo taine. Steve Park

makes his triumphant return behind the wheel of the^ Pennzoil

No. 1 car this weekend, his first start since a freakish crash

there six months ago. He's the sentimental favorite to win

there this weekend.

Brady's pick: Kevin Harvick. He's due for a big race in a

struggling 2002, and Chevy will more than likely take its first

win of the season this wtx'kend.

Matt Brady is a Collegian Columnist.

i.ih M iM isi.i iHirr.; \-.

Let's get ready to rumble
TIk- women's lacrt>sse team has uotten off to a srellar ?-0 start, .ind will huik to continue its yooil tornine a;;,iinsi New

Hampshire tomorrow ,it 4;00.

I

Rns Round
MordiHoflS MordkUori;
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S««niAnois
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Nctiond
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First Round
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I

I
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Florida center could start tourney on bench
By Joel Kaiman
iNlitPtNntNT FloRIIiA .ALLICATt)R (U.

Floriha)

(U-WIRh) GAINESVILLE, Fla. -

In the Florida men's basketball

team's NCAA Tournament game
against Creighlon. center Udonis

Haslem might gel to watch some-

thing he has not had the opportunity

to watch all season - the tip off.

Coach Billy Donovan said he is

considering not starting FJaslem,

who has started all 30 game this sea-

son, to help keep him out of foul

trouble.

In the Gators' Southeastern

Conference Tournament loss to

Mississippi State, Flaslem, a first-

team All-SF'C player, sat on the

bench for 1 7 minutes of the first half

after picking up two quick fouls.

A repeat of that could leave the

Gators exiting the Tournament early,

Donovan said.

"Udonis is going to have to play

and be able to stay on the floor,"

Donovan said. "He's going to have

to be able to use good judgment
ba-sed on how the game is being offi-

ciated."

If Haslem is sitting on the bench

to start the game, he can observe

how the game is being called without

picking up any fouls himself.

Donovan said not starting Haslem

is still a possibility though, and he is

leaning toward starting him because

as a senior it will be Haslem s last

NCAA Tournament.

"It may be that we start him and

that if he picks up one foul we take

him out of the game immediately and

then have him sit there and watch to

let him see what's going on."

Donovan said.

Either way, the message to

Haslem is clear. Stay out of foul

trouble.

Because it is the NCAA
Tournament and the officials proba-

bly will be new to both teams, get-

ting used to how the game is being

officiated will be an important factor

in determining the outcome.

"I think that for every team in the

first round, the officiating is going to

be a little bit different than what

they're used to." Donovan said.

NOT SO NEUTRAL: If UF
advances to the second round of the

NCAA Tournament, the game will be

recorded on paper as a neutral site

game.

If ihe game is against Illinois, in

reality, it won't be.

Because of a new system where

the NCAA selection commiliee
attempts to place top seeds closer to

home, several teams will have
crowds similar to those of a home
game.

Maryland will play in Washington

D.C.. Pittsburgh will play in

Pittsburgh and Southern California

will play in Sacramento. Calif.

"If there is a matchup in the sec-

ond round game against jlllinoisl.

certainly the advantage goes to them

because it would be like a home
court for them." Donovan said.

BONNER'S BEST BET: It

doesn't matter to forward Matt
Bonner that some people filling out

their brackets are picking UF as the

No. 5 seed to get upset by a No. 1 2

seed this season.

The business administration

maior doesn't think it's the best

investment, however.

"If thev want lo lose their

money, lei them lose their money."

Bonner said.

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

Schedule for Friday 3''9 - Ttiursday 3,'14

digital surround sound in all auditoriums

Purdwse ftcketj Online @ cinefflark.coffl

Tired of the Dorms?
•irS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CfNTER OF TOWN*

ificGlii Re«l Estate
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NO PASSES NO SUPfRSAVERS

Iickets & showtimes ovoiloble ot dlMfflOnLCOin

Get ready.

downtown Amherst

www.zanna.com
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APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V h R S 1 1 V F M A S S A C H U S E I \ S PHONF.: (415)545 1500 fax: (413)545-3^99

Brandywinc
Apts. - Now
Available. li^2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin

lunc. luly, Aug or

Sept. I year

lease. J-irst eome,
first serve. Get

them while they

lust.

v\wA\.in luC" bii.indy-

\vi iK--a pi>.cuin Stop

by or eall

(415) 54^-0600.

Oiie-bcdroom.

close to low n. on

bus route $50U+.
A\ail.4/I.
25*^)-")720.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood
floors. stud\ area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet aeeess).

in all bedrooms
iind studs NOW
SHOWING lor

lUNi; andSKP-
TRMHI-R NO
IKKS. wvsw.amhci-
''ilincoinrcaltN.colli

255-7879

Sublet or take

over lease begin-

ning June 1^^ in

Brands wine I

bedroom,
laundry in

Building. Heal

and I loi w ater.

549-07bb.

Take over our
lease. Starting

lune I^Ml! 5bdr.

PulTion Apt.

$U)5U/mo.
Cheapest rent for

a 5 btlr. Call

549-1986.

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2.5

bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for lUNE
and SI.PTEM-
Bl R NO IHRS
ww w.a i nbciMlincoi-

nrcalt\.com

255-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

1 995 Ford
Taurus GL
Wagon Siber
Mileage 105 k,

Air-conditioning,

Powerseat,

Powerwindow,
povverdoor locks

cruisecontrol.

AM I M Stereo

Cassette, Dual

Ail- bags Awheel
ABS power seal.

Asking $4800 or

best offer!! Call

555-9679 email

kcnkcn(g poly^ci.uma

>s.cdu

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CD Rom
$99.00. with

color monitor

$159.00. Color

Pentium laptop

starling $99.00
415-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs =•= Student

Groups
Earn SI,000-

S2,000ihis

semester with the

eas\

Cam pus fund raise

r.com three hour

fund raising

event. Does not

involve credit

card applications.

I undraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Campusfundraise

r.com at (i^Si>)

925-5258, or

visit www.cam-

puslundraiser.eo

111.

Bartenders need-

ed up to $250
per day. No expe-

rience necessars.

Call

1-856-291-1884

e\t. 485.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-

mer cmpluvmciit.

Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed

for a private residen-

tial eamp in the

beautiful Poeono
Mountains ol

IVnnsylvania. We
are looking for peo-

ple with a dedication

to ehildren. enthusi-

asm lor diversity,

and a desire to share

their passion and
expertise in any ol

the lollovsing areas:

Computers. Circus

Arts. Basketball.

Vlagie. Rock Music.

Skateboarding.

Volleyball.

Horseback Riding.

Creati\e C raits.

Tennis. Swimming.
Sailing. I ishing,

\\ater->kiing.

Boating. I'heater.

Hanee. \ ideo

Pr(.)duction. Radio.

Nature. Creati\e

Writing. Soeeer.

lioekeN. Cio-Carts.

\ev\>papei'. Softball.

SAT Prep. Cooking.

Ci\mnasties. Role

I'iasing Ciames.

CioH, Rollerblading.

Rocketry. I ine Arts.

Mountain l^iking.

Climbing Wall.

Adventure Course.

Kitchen.

Maintenance.

Atlm in is t ration.

Driving and more.

If \ou are k'oking

loi the best summer
of vour life call I

800- >^W CAMP or

check our vvebsite at

VV^V^L^iudcixncLli

!

lyke.cyni and appis

on-line.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER )OBS!!!

Help new students

get off to a good

start peer advisors

needed lor sum-

mer orientation.

Competitive salary

20hrs/ week. Mid-

May to Mid-luly.

Applications 615
Goodell. Deadline

April 12.

Wanted: Spring/

Sunimer Interns.

Must be Rebels.

Innovators.

Desenteis. seeking

leadership outside

the box. Average

pay $7200.00.

Last week
617-216-4741

ibrown@college-

works.com

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parlies

by Karun.
Independeni dis-

tributor of CAPI.

FREE in home
parlies for

women, offering

a full line of lin-

gerie, piission

products, and

bedroom acces-

sories, great for

ladies night out

and bachelorette

parties. (508)

795-0785. karyn-

bkb(^hutmail.com .

FOR SALE

Computer for

sale-Compaq .

CD Burner for

sale-Sony, call

255-1614 Best

offer.

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with

nationally touting

David Gcxxirich (P

Mulvey, E
Mekeown. R
Polenziini) 15-i-yrs

teaching, all levels.

415-574-6510

D_GocKlnch(o1iot-

mail.com

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$585.00 a month
in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549- 1 906.

Know your rights!

Do \ou have
questions about
youi rights? Do
you think your
civil rights have
been \ lolated?

rind out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Otrice.

922 Campus
Centet. 545-1995

TO SUBLET

We are looking

for someone to

take over our

lease from lune

l^WoSep. 1^^

Apartment is in

Sunderland on
the bus route.

Call Zach or

Aaron at 597-

0962 for more
details.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations

wants to send

you on Spring

Break to Caneun,

the Bahamas,
Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find

out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or

email salesCgsun-

c cuist\acations.com

Mexieo/ Caribbean

or Central

America $500
round trip plus

tax. Lurope $169
one way plus tax.

Other world wide

destinations

cheap. Book tick-

ets on line

www.airtech.com

or
(212)219-7000.

TRAVEL

Need a ride to

the airport? Call

Valley

Transportation

and get there on

time. Book early

for student dis

count. Call

255-1550.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS
to lose up to 5-

400 lbs. 1-888-

709-8197
vwvw.health-

mgm t.coni

Models Wanted
$15-25 per hour

to represent the

liquor industry.

Must be 21 yrs

energetic outgo-

ing responsible

part-time llexible.

Contact April

Stars promotions

incorporation

781-545-7008

ext 2 or visit

www.starsproino-

tions.eoin .

r HSCN

Housing Senkfs Cable Xemork
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Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section

1 hf^iow nnr\ c^tnn t->v at ttie The Dailv Colleaian. 113 Campu:

Clie'-'

Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2 50 extra 1

Date

Headline:

Words = X rate

y Visa. MC. check or cash

PAYMENT

Authonzed signature:

ADVERTISING COPY

J^'L
3-3
4.

S-JJ—
r

r^
L

nnnnnnnaaaaaa

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Insert one character, space, or use c< where they apply

Open 8 30 am - 3:00 p m ,
413-545-3500

-pnts word ner day ,
Non-student rate- 50 C'

Headiilgst
•Actlvlttos
AnnoufKH
AparbfMMit for liMit

•Aiftoffor SflriNi

•For Sato
•Lost& Found
-Happy BirtlMfay

Room ffw Rent
•ktstnaction
Romn Waniod

•Sorvlcas
•SianmNMr Suftrfat

'nySuMet

•Wanted
•Waniad to Itont

-•Enifdo^mMMft
Entartelnmant

I

I

.1

WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK
SCIFl

TlT
iwr
'ms-

SHOW

o
s.
&.
m.
BL

wo
CB
«r
€B

m
SSi
m.
SSL
Wl
m.
Si

wm

TO

CKfford-R»d

News
N«W4
N«ws
Nanny

'

N«ws-
SabrinaWMch

N«ws
Simpsons

New^
World News

» N»ws
Wh«»(-Fortune

C - Campus MARCH 13,2002

6:00

Cosby Show

Paralympies

6:30
Business Rp<

CBSN«w$
CBSN^s
ABC Ntws Imicfe Edition

Ju»t Shoo! Kk Frwnd*;

NBC News
Fresh Prince

NBC News
Trie nek

NBC News
Business Rpl

AfitNews
JeopardyTT
"Ros

Money line

Satufday Night Live !.!'
'^^^'^f^

Diioover Mag«lne

7:00 7:30
Newshour With JimLehrer Blue Suede Shoes A Roctobilly Session

ln»ide Edition

Hollywood Sq.

Hollywood

f hend*

[

UCONN Hisk
Seinteld [^,

WhQ» I- Fortune [Jeopardy! \-'

Newshour With Jim Lehrer "^

Ent. TonighT Suivrvor: Marquesas

Ent Tonight

Chronicle rr':

Raymond

Survivor: Harque»as

MyWiteKicte jAocording-Jim

Dawson's Creek

Extra Dateline

JiBt Shoot Me Dawson's CreeK in

Hollywood

Raymond"
Dateline '

Sirrpsons {}i<J

Seinfeld

News
Friends

:

Law & Order

TrasierS

Frasier!™!

nos«anne["

WoH BNtz»r
^

CrossfireM
Daity Show

:

.HlfT-

Qeetts

Wo^esoftheSea

Sportscenterig]

Ooldenark Golden Girls

MTV Special

Roc i»t Power

Star Trek ^

Intimate Portrait

Artists-Watch

Rocket Power
15

Direct Effect ill mq;-
;

HeyArnokH IRugratsl

Monster Tructe

NYPO Blue

iBobby KntghT

Earth. PinalConflict

Secwte of Forensic Science
~

NYPDBlue '><")& PreterKler ' 'nH4-py Uh'I'n-j

Walker. Te.as ftanger?^
' JAG ^'j- Pn.-npr" :in :.t-^H,i
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8:00 8:30 I
9:00

iS
Jti^fe'.iEEi

Dateline

[Bernie Mac H^

Rock. Rhythm and Poo Wop '

My Wife-Ki<te [According-Jim

9:30 10:00 10:30

Amazing Race 2

Amating Race 2

W hat s Your Ne t WortK?'

60 Minutes I (In Stereo) 51

Drew Carey ! ! jThe Job i,Hj [ai

Dawson's Creek ~,tpr^-,|[nfl

West Wing J Bft'f*'

Dawson's Creek m -ti^rfv.iO;!

West Wii

rBo
I Bf^v-ff

Celebrity Boxing f ».-.i IS!

West Wing L.i4y Bsfo'e

60Hinute«l(lnStef»:.)l

Downtown G

NewtiH
Law&Oiderii'^ Sterao]

N«w*[»l IHotiie Imp.

Law tOider (I n Stereo Bl

Uw»Oider (in Stereo) H News {'3

Charlie Rose

Enterprise Siif'i T' ^!

Ripley's Believe II or Not!

Bpgraphy-

Amer Stories [The Point

DrewC aiey

WWF Divas

[TheJobiTJjgr

Alter Dark

.H<ri1'.tHn CiraiT>a)(P,

South BeachO
Larry Kirig Live f -1

H,y»tl*,K.*/"i1 <•*

Walking With Pmhistoric Beasts

NHL Hockey H ! •'hi r> i'li-

vjyi tU:' mi

Downtown BD

Ent. Tonight
"

fATW
[FratlerOl"

JA) iileven aeagai

Cliy ConfidwftiTH"

Newsnight

Sout»Piii1(Cgl iSoothPfkli'

f-\.r,.|Mr .1. ,(ttl

Urwolved Mysteries (ir

Prime Tim» Players (In stnit,
;

Spongeb
Outer Limits

aToM by Ginger

Ultimate Ten Technotogical

RgrBastetboT

";t^!-iHl',. fW.'a^

True Life

Cosby Show
** I?,

Cribs

DrarrM) Brian Cierinehy Premrere

Cosby Show
Cribs ifl)

Cheers @
Diary iffi

Ch»eis[«)

.-|:t. 1 III,]

Junkyard Wars

.' M'lut^: H.fror) WillijmPqlefi^en Karen SiHat [gT CiPSsingOver grossing Over
=-" —I i.._i ^^111 ,M. TTBininrTrrTircrrrrTt^n

|^p< ([ ivPi Ulm
Junkyard tffars I'N

*i^ P,\'^|i97f!™7n5?TiJwr

..''vfiit'"(l''''^. ''''niHJv O^mt-ijT'y'iHatt:. (In Slert-.-ij T'C.

• ** 'Billy ilHafuWO. ton-ieii^i-Drama) .Jute Walters T<

WW
TTWw

IKAhishetUil

Contat MItslons (In Stereo!0)C

m

11:00 11:30
In the Life

N«ws[»]

Hv*i»m
Nmirs0
Friends F^

NewsE
BKndDatel^

f4»ws I'-'j

SoHifeM:!^

Late Show;

Late Sttow :

Wightlinei

Raymond
Tonight Show

Blind Date

;

tonight Stiow

Raymond
Tonight Show

5th Wheel

Niqhtline

Shipmates

's Believe It or Not!

LawiOrebr r*'

CiDwfirer Money line"

Dally Show aiArt Workshop

Pf»hi»torfc B«Mt(
Sportecenter@
Gokien Girts

Ditnitsed

All in Fan^ly

Golden Girls

Kidnapped

Alt in Famgy

Ultimate Ten Technotogical

il'^lZ ll'.! :lt ']'[[

JAQ Th^rii ...'

Sh Feet Under Ir Stf rs
)
fw) 5G3totor Days: Prison Murder

'Pasef)$a)nte"(ynO) Kiefei SiilhHtljri.l HR | 'Cnf

Soul Food (iT Vj (In Sleieo) H |Resurrectlon /ijw Lkirri H
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Adam and Eric By Ross BuRAtu
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Buttercup Festival F^Y Elliot Cj. Cjarbauskas

tovn ffjfie

ABM/T THC

c TyAT GIftL H*i THf AilcmsT AST.
HA.Jt> Mt T>«AT- Otf'JTAi. rc-oiS,

UCt-f- ~lo«.. «»€>— (aOoD To AC-*

P1?i>fC« V>t<JVAi- H'At»>t-'>''-

VJotot-RVTAO^ X''>« A.«ON>T -To

V\0<_>b THAT Cei^jU

r'boBATIOt*-

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Noodle I^y jAt ki

Do you ever take an eraser

and rub it on paper
until it's gone?

Why would I do that?

Normal people doni
have that kind of time.

Have you ever

sharpened a
pencil until it

was gone?

See how my
teeth are

clenched?

4- hoU'* '^' 'xrau Kjeivio'Sj

late """

mi
Scarecrow By W. Biro Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

ii
Ploni f^

I5W«W I'll

n

1

UMass Hysteria By Err Nyi z Valley of the Squirrels By ( "omkad X

\^ekom TO UfTiosS

be here.

^c\6fi to cOf»)G /lefv?

The (fivers e campus?

. excellence

;

J/ie Preiripu

So to conclnd

s yiiar

.„ ,„ .-. W« flujr -four

Hah Wafc t^ear eJ-cfftjo*/
f,^^^. -tw~ V.o.

Tw.«-.','-"'^
'""

a*.-. '^^ '*-«^*'T
««»s

p^,»«*. C^f«""«H J
•'*» ^,..^t. -«'°1'^'-

I

1

«.>f tlio I^iiy

U
.. all you need is a nice Italian

loaf
'Frank DiMeglio

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

Hk;h: so

LOW: ,:

Thursday

HKJH: sy

LOW: .'S

Friday

H1(;H:41

LOW: io

Heros^op^S
A.I By Joseph Hkssion

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) - If

you teel you need d break

loddv, someone close is ready

to take over, but it may bt- more

difficult for vou to let j>() than

you thought.

ARIES (March 2 I -April IMi

You mav lack patience todav

As a result, vou mav be the

cause ot more than one out-

burst. Make sure to control

yourself and take a breath.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav 20i

You may not be able to keep

things trom taking an unpleas-

ant turn, but this needn t be a

lengthy trend. Scxin, things will

go your way again.

GEMINI iMav 20-|une 20) - You

must take tare that you're not

so "inspired" that others simply

label you a "crackpot." Keep

both feet firmly planted on the

ground.

CANCER (lune 21-|uly 22) -

You're going to try to solve a

problem trom the moment you

rise to the moment you retire at

the end ol the day. Progress will

surely be made.

IFO (|uly 21-Aug. 22) A com-

bination ot physical and intel-

lectual activity can serve you

positively today and keep all

vour gears "well oiled." Exercise

caution during the p.m.

VIRGO lAug. 23-Sc>pt. 22i - You

can be sure you'll encounter an

obstacle today in the form of

criticism from a jealous rival,

but this will only serve to

strengthen your resolve.

LIBRA (Sept. 21-CXt 22) - Take

care that someone doesn't lead

you down a path that proves far

tCK) emotional and unstable for

your own good. Get a firm

foothold!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 1

-

Timing is everything today;

fcxus on internal rhythms while

catering to external demands.

Find a balance between what

you know and what you think.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.

21) ~ You'll start something

today that mav get the better ot

you if you're not careful to bal-

ance need with impulse. Take

care vou don't overdo it!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-jan. IMi

- Someone will bring a little

more excitement into your life

today than you had expected.

You tan bet it will be unusual

in the extreme.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. IHi

The pace is likely to speed up

quite unexpectedly today,

thanks to the influence of some-

one who may have just arrived

on the scene.

f 'Uf !

y' n ^

v/oKiVc TRIPS Tc NMVicJ^re

t-H^ DUSOU LlB^ARvy \n\aJC5TvaN>/^U.

Celebrate St

Pafs All Week

THE HARP
in North Amherst

Food and Drink
Specials

Great Live Music

TRfi^DniOYl'

1 63 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

cBBBBaaa

ACROSS
1 Scounarel

7 Denvef H'S

to Lake dwellers

14 Dictate

15 Alt-purpose

truck

16 Not worXing

1

7

Huge beings

1

8

Alf^aftet ender

19 Tragic

monarc*!

20 Trucker's

frequency

23 Use steel ikooI

X Adcienl

27 Dissolves

28 Sightseeing

tnp

29 Astonisti

30 Paving

matenal

31 Landscape or

portrait

32 Putter s org

33 Sped
37 Baseball VIP

38 Tavern

39 Diligent insect

40 Tavern tare

41 Makes iTOles m
43 Family mem
44 Buddhist

practice

46 USCG officer

46 List ender

47 Pleads

48 Hindu teactier

51 Livysttelto

52 Tint again

53 Astronauts

concern

56 This senora

57 A t>illton years

58 Is of benefit

62 007 s alma
mater

63 Dog tweeder's

org

64 — out

discover

65 Nuisance

66 Singer Peggy
67 Agreement

DOWN
1 Equip

2 •- seeing

things''

3 Health resort

4 Agree

5 Moving around

6 In case
7 Silence

8 Knight's horse

9 High-schooler

10 Ha/elnut

11 Perfect

12 Lean
13 Stieep units

21 Hawkeyes
22 Brainpower

23 Postage
sticker

PftEVKX« PUZZU S01.VED

HYP £$ L

EAR NBA I

AC I 0|f I

PHOE B
STR A Y|Mr e no
ARC siJE N

L AOJIBW^
PROMPT
A S I 8

HBs A L

K I S T U F

I GE tHR I

tomeBch
T R I p|h E

IS
L A P SH

A I S L EBi
F I T I n|

A P SHA HEM
S L EBO A L E

T I n|v I E S

R E S E A RCH
ODE RnMMa C H E D
EBP S E UDO
R S E

EWE
U P

A mI|h a C K S

F Be M B L E M
T E sHl a V a

E E pBe R I C

R nBd a NK

S E U DO

I|M I L

e pee
onBH

IR
I T E S|

CH E E PB
H E ROnB

•J^i-Oi O ?001 UnitwJ FeahJi* ^yfujc-il* lit

24 Welsh dog
25 Bizarre

29 Ms DeMitle

30 Loose
garment

32 Kind of basket

33 Speedup
34 Took It easy

35 Poem ol

lament

36 Teeming
42 Carpet

leftover

46 Show clearly

47 Word of

warning

48 Get some
rest

49 Squander

50 Parking lot

sight

51 Quit napping

52 Fido s pal

54 Get better

55 Dotty

59 A Gershwin

60 Authorize

61 Pigs pad

1 2 3 4 5 "e

1

/ •e^ 9

1

10 11 1? 1"!

14 15 16

17 18 19

—
Pl ^ 22

28~

24 ^ w ^H27
1

jar^
^H36 ^^^H

31

1
32

1
33 34 |35 36

37 38 1

1

39

1
40

41 42 » 44

1

H^H^kri^^ w -"
i

48 49 50 51

J

52 ' 1

1

53 5^ 15

li^^V
56

1

57
^--- w — -— by 60 |61 1

62 63

1
64

AS 66 67

. ^^^

Today's D.C. Menu
CtiU 94S-2626 /or mare informutum.

LUNCH

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Vegetable Cacciatore

(vegan)

(VV only)

li>dav's ^\a\\
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Catamounts migrate south to Amherst
I I ! 1 H.I\N "-1 \H

I Hsi season, the Massui-husolts men's lacrosse team got iisi J

!> hcing the hunter. After guini; a paltry 10- lb in the two >e,ii^

prior, the Vliniitenieii crushed \ictini iilter vietiin en route to .1

12-2 record.

Dpponents wore as helpless as a deer in iKiidlighis when

L Mass' iiltcnsive iuggernaul came rolling into town. ,\nd the

Vlinutemaii delense j!arnered the reputation us the most physical

in college lacrosse' H\ the end of lust season, there \sas an

unknown tear that tingled in the spine of each I Ma^s oppi'neni

not so much this sear.

lhe\ are not going to he intimidated h> playing a UMass."

head coach t'.reg Cannclla said ol \einu.nt. this alternoon's

opponent
• Ihev are young hut they're a scrapps team."

Ihe \1inutenien enjoyed their role a> underdog last year and

e\en though they were the favorite in the last meeting with the

Catamounts. ihe> weren't expected to he as dominant in a 17-8

victors. Ihe sjuiation has reversed itself this year and although

IVIass is srill the lavorite. it is expected to blow the Mounts out

of the water. Kut that isn't something I \ \1 i- reads 10 concede.
• Ihey are in an easy position as the underdog. "

C'annella s.iid

Indeed an easy position for Vermont and a dangerous one lor

LVlass A blowout win will do nothing but stabilize L Mass cur

rent No I
'1 ranking, but a loss or even a close victors svould like

Is drop it deeper in the polls something it cannot afford il an

atlatge bid is s|jll m ihe >.aids.

Realisticalls. this should he a case ol the meat King throssn to

the liims. but ssith the parods that has reared its ugls hcud in col-

lege lacrosse this season, ssho knosvs sshat could happen.

In all likelihood the more talented team will prevail and as lar

a- overall skill is concerned, the Minutemen have a decided edge.

Ihe kes to the game ssill be hovs L'Mass responds ss hen I \ \1

attempt^ lo sloss the game dossn earls, as it undoiihteills ssill. It

has likcls ssatched tape ol the Stons brook game in ssliich an

under talented Seavsolves squad kept stride svith the Minutemen

by eating up clock on offense and therefore lagging the pace ol

the game.
I'sentualls L Mass used a fourth quarter run to seal an J* 7 si.,

tors, but if sou plas enough close games ssith underdogs, you are

bound to lose one. The Minutemen ssill ni>t svani to take that

chance again. In order to avoid falling into that trap, an earls

lead is necessary. And the ssas to get that early lead is to shoot

the ball and shoot the ball svell

Against SBL . the Minutemen missed the cage early and often

We had li shots in the firsi quarter and no gs)als." C annella

said.

LMass actually ended the half with oser thins shots and onis

one goal. Ihe Mari«on and White -eeiiied to remeds that problem

ssith nine goals in the first half against \asv. but the Vlids didn 1

exactis plav lax's sersion ol the sluwdossn oltense.

\erniont. on the other hand, will attempt lo force its style

upon the Minutemen ssith the perception that sou can't score

unless you base the ball Ohsiousis this can be made a moot

point if LMass plays an aggressise takeasvay delense and ssins

lace-offs But as long as \ermont controls tfie hall, it will he in

the game.
Uhen L Mass does get the hall, the key svill be in the ollensise

midfield. Kevin I eveille. leff /.ywicki. Chris Hiore and cimipans

need to duplicate their i>utstanding effoii against Nass.

Ihe vitfensise middies accounted \vr mx goaU and 12 points in

the l"> 10 sictors and thes ssont hase nearls a> talented a

defense to fate against the Catamounts thanv.es ure thes 11 base

their way.

If so. thi- ..luiiioon should be a cakessalk foi ihc Miiniicuun

1 li.vU' UNu.'U.lili .:As

r.Mil MiilJun ssill ..rtempi t,....rr.il more l.«-c KilU t.u the mcn> l.ix .cm sslun \criiionl s..nu- loS ...riv. I iclJ this .itteriUH.n .11 ^ k'

Knicks continue downward slide Colonials conquer men's tennis;

UMass drops another T-O match
In two sear- mI aiicnding schiK)l in \la-sai.husetts. I have

come to realize that Boston sports fans seem to aciualls

hate New York teams more than they lose their hometown

teams. It's hard to say if it's out of jealouss or if its a con

stant btttemt^s ov^r a foolish trade their fwseball club iruide

about 82 sears ago for some pudgy guv ssho ssent ..n ii- hit

7 1 4 home runs in his career.

I"here is one fact though; Bsiston spt>ri iunkies un^oiuli

tioriallv lose to see New York lose as seen in the Maiih

west riots folk)wing the 2001 World .Series

Well. Boston sports fans are smiling once a^ain .1- ,. :

the ntost successful franchises in the Big Apple is -loss Is

spinning into a di'wnward spiral

for the last fifteen years, the Ness ^ ork KnickerKvkers

have enjoyed basketball supreiiia

cy (minus ih.ii .ill . lu-i\c Juiinpi

onship*.

In the pa-i. iiK Miii-N- hasc

constructed teams that had so lit

tie talent but an inllnile amount of

heart to make -ure basketball fan-

in New 'NOrk alssass had some

thing to be proud of in late Mas

The after schtK)l fights with the

Miami Meat, the serhal quarreilinj^^

with a talking toothpick thai

wears a Indiana facers jer-es or

the constant struggle to dethrone

the dynasty in Chicago always pro

duced exciting moments in the

extended Knicks pUisoff runs of the nineties.

However, the excitement has dismissed. Knicks fans,

like myself, are going through a state ol denial because it

just isn't the same anymore.

The hatred between Miann and Ness >ork has fx-coine

as dull as a butter knife. Reggie has no lime to fight ssith

Spike Lee: he is tiK) busy trading blows with Kobe Brvant.

,\nd Michael lordan plays for the VVi/.ards now. not the

Chicago Bulls.

Oh yeah there is one other important detail.

As of sesterday's standings, the knicks are in last place

in the Atlantic jlivision and svith a 2>->8 mark; only

Atlanta. Cleveland and Chicago have worse records in the

r.astern Conference. lighting to grasp a postseason birth

will be a tough battle as they are 6 1/2 games fx-hind the

Charlotte Hornets for the eighth and final playoff spot.

Things are not linking to get anv better at the nmment

either

Marcus Camby has been out since I eb. 2 with a torn hip

muscle and he is expected to miss the rest of the season

Inside

the NBA
with

I aiiell >>picsscll. appaicnils the -tar ol ihi- team. 1-

unhapps with the new head coiich IXw Chanev. Like most

of the Knicks faithful, he is unhapps svith his coaching style

Kcause it has mit produced win- Chanes has nasigated the

Knick.s into NBA lulililv with a 12-29 i-ccoJ'd since taking

over lor the man ssl^i ^-! off the nuks ship leff Van

( .unds

\ppaienlls thougl). KiiisK- managemcni 1- not unhapps

ssith Chanes's elfoHs. as thes awarded him fi>r a job badls

inne ssith a s>ne-vcar contract extension last week.

In 2000. Cables ision ithe corporation that owns the

Knicks organi/aiiunt turned over the general manager

duties to Scott I asden son of the i'reat basketball mind

frank l.avden.

Ihe younger I avden has made

more blunders with this organi/a

lion than Count Oracula could

even begin lo count. Possibly the

worse decision he has made was

-igning an average two-guard to a

ridiculously above-average con-

11. It I.

Oser the -ummei. Allan

Houston robbed the Knicks orga

ni/ation and its fans of their

money when he signed a $120 mil-

lion contract to stay with New
York. These fantastic financial

numbers are supposed to be for

the fantastic plavers not for guys

who are struggling to asciage 20 points pei game on a

terrible team.

froni-office moves should not he ihe -capegoal lor the

losing though

Ihe heart of this team does not e\i-i ansinoie and it is

just pathetic to watch.

Patrick Lwing bumping chests with |ohn Starks and

Charles Oakley after dunking home the game winning

shot in game seven of the 19^)4 Lastern Conference finals

seems like it occurred in another centuis.

rhose kinds of moments ssoni happen again for a

long time.

However, apparenlls there i- some light ai the end of

the tunnel.

According to the N\ Po-t. Magic" lohnson has cim-

tinned that he svould love the opportunitv to become the

Knicks general manager

Maybe the only thing that ^an sase the fall of this Iran

chise is a little magic.

Glen Siraiih is a Collegian ailiiniiii'^l

Bv hien.i I'.inesis

I nLl.tl.lAN ."sl.Afl

.At the beginning of the season

the future of the Massachusetts

men's tennis program looked

promising, finishing second only to

St. Bonasentuie in the .Atlantic 10

tournament in 2000-2001. With tal-

ented freshmen Reid Stubbs and

Scott Sans-I eeb onboard and with a

few highly scouted recruits for next

season, the squad considered this

spring season a rebuilding year with

impriivements and hard work as its

driving force rather than wins.

However, in an unexpected blow

last week, it realized that this year

svould be its last as budget cuts have

extended to athletics, including

coach ludy Dixon's mens tennis

team.

At 0-9 thus far in the still young

spring season, the Minutemen have

not had much to smile about and the

eliminatiim of the program has only

put a damper on last year's success.

'tet. the Minutemen must continue

to battle it out for seniors like No. I

Steve Prisco and Wisconsin native

I odd Champeau. who deserve a suc-

cessful ending to their long careers

at UMass.
Moreover. Sans-I.eeb and Stubbs

plan to transfer to other schools

with thriving tennis programs for

next fall and desperately need wins

to up their chances.

"It's tough for the guys knowing

that the team is done." said assistant

coach Scott Wilkins. "Yet on the

other hand. Reid and Scott feel a lot

of pressure knowing they have to

transfer. But ludys been saying this

all season we're overscheduled.

"

Saturday, however, the Maroon

and White did not fall 0-7 against

George Washington due to over

scheduling, as the squad plays this

conference rival i>n a yearly basis. In

fact, the Colonials are one ol the

most touted teams in the Atlantic 10

this season with four schtdarships.

including sophomore star Vlatt Hane

at No. 1 and the Wright broiber-

Irom Horida at No. 2 and >.

On paper the loss looked di-iiial.

but some positives resulted trom the

match that will possibls carry oser

to other conference hattles. In dou-

bles play, the tandem of Sans-I.eeb

and Kric Reblin breezed past Matt

Treadgold/Kevin Wright in an 8-'5

pro- set.

"No. 2 doubles could be a posi-

tive spark." said Wilkins. "They

moved well and played as a team.

You don't always get that from Lric.

However, he got killed in singles.

You would think his play svould

carry over but it didn't."

Singles highlights included

another stellar performance from

the team's leader Prisco. who
despite a series of injuries from back

problems to vertigo to pulled mus

cles. just came up short to fierce

competitor Hane b-l, b-7. b-3 in an

emotional contest.

"Steve's been playing well but

he's been playing tough opponents."

said Wilkins. "Me hurt his groin in

the Dartmouth match and his

injuries have been a setback. Bui his

play has been quality and had he not

suffered those setbacks. 1 think he

could have won all of his hist three

inatches."

Ihe scoieboard has not accurate-

ly reflected the recent showings of

Sans-leeb or Champeau either,

despite their recent losses to chal-

lenging opposition.

"Scott and lodd are on the cusp

of turning around and have the

most priimise. setting Steve aside,"

said Wilkins. "Todd has played

well. He hasn't broken through but

he's been playing well all year.

Scott may have lost 6-2. b-> but I

was on the court with him and it

was a lot closer than that score indi-

cates. It was really a matter of a few

points."

In stnly a few short days, the

Maroon and White will embark on
its annual Florida spring break trip

to battle some of the top teams in

the nation, including Lynn
Lniversity, Stetson, lacksonville

University and the University of

North Florida.

"Fven teams you have never
heard of are tremendous in

Florida." said Wilkins. "Our goal is

to practice a little more and get

some outdoor play, lacksonville

might be our best shot to win but

we're probably in over cmr heads."

However, the leain's main objec-

tive is to play quality matches and
make improvements for its upcom-
ing A- 10 bs)uts with schools like

Dayton, Xavier and Fordham,
which will determine conference
seeding.

"1 expect Steve to be ready to go
but lodd and Scott are on the brink

of winning." said Wilkins. "If they

win a match against a top team and

get some confidence, it could turn

the whole season around,"

The Oscars

Arts page 5.

V Why our sports matter

Kd/Op page 4.
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The Pomeroy biothers have a singular missism to inspire a

new generation of socially courageous, outgoing, party-loving

ZooMassonians. Their notorious Web site

LMiissPriinks.vom celebrated its first hirtlulas this past

Sunday. Amazingly, withimt advertisement and based solely

on the posver of word of mouth, it has seen l(X),000 hits in

its first year.

Chris and Dave Pomerov are representatives for the stu

dents who see college not only as an academic exix-rience,

but also as a lesson in life ami how to base fun. Thes chal-

lenge the idea that the reputation of L Mass as a parts school

canmn e<iincide with a reputation of academic integrity and

strength. It is this vision that fuels the history of their Web

site.

One day in the fall of his tiist semester, sophomoie

Computer Fngineer major Dase Pomeroy. announced. "I

want tsi start something really big," recalls his brother Chris,

a junior B,D.I,C. major. Ihus the creation of

LmaisDninks.ami began. If you read the Web site's newly

added section, "llistoi>," the Pomeroys" retell the storyline of

the section that brought them to create the site.

"A guy walked into a donniion lounge just belore mid-

night looking for some action. Ihe spectacle that unlolded

belore him would have made any mild-mannered soul lose

their faith in the youth of .America. Fise indisiduals were sit-

ting on the lloor with no shoes, weie up to no good. Thes

were all sitting there on a Saturday night in a college lomi

playing Risk. ^es. Risk. Risk, as in the fxuird game." wtote

Chris.

This "spectacle" is an example of what the brothers began

to .see on numerous Saturday evenings on campus and what

depressed them to such depths that they took on the chal

lenge of creating LMussDrunksioni.

Over their winter break, the brothers Kgan the work on

their mission to bring /cK)Mass hack to UMass. I'he W eb site

thes created was at first held on a server ihal only allowed

three people al a lime to visit the siic. Ihe project (.(uickls

took on momentum as friends told friends, svho told Iricnds

who told jx'ople they knew, who told people nobods cared

about, who gave out the news to anyone thes could get lo lis

ten. The brother's mission had begun, their vision bom. iheii

journey begun.

"It has a big base. We just sat there and saw it explode."

said Chris, to which Dase added sardonicalls. "...on a serser

that svould only aUoss three [xople on .ii once."

It is not that the Pomeros brothers tli-like the social scene

at UMass. It was part of the draw of the scIumI for each ol

them, hut they both agree that the once notorious party

schiKil has seen K-tter days.

"1 belies e the social scene here is going down." said Chris,

to which Dave added, "at a steep grade."

In an essay thai Chris svrote over winter break and [-Hi-ted

as "History." he expivsses the views and opinions thai drive

their W eb site.

Ihe brothers' strongest theon behind why L Mass is expe-

riencing a scKial slump is that the schiKil's reputation pre-

cedes jisell so much so that students and visitors expect par-

ties to just be heie. Dase and Chris explained that in order

for there lo fx.' parties students base to K' willing to throw

these parties. Instead they claim lo lepeatedls witness stu-

dents sitting in their rooms waiting for the parts to come to

ihem. or for a party to be thrown. The idea of a parts school,

thes said, is that everyone wants to parts, throw a party, and

act like ihe hooligans thai make parties legendary. The

Pomeros brothers wani student- to take initialise and throw

their own parties, and ihes sas their Web site's goal is to

inspire that initialise.

Chiis and Dave K'lieve that the changing acceptance demo-

graphics are negatively influencing social trends.

"/\s UMass is getting to be a more prestigious school,

there are less kids from Massachusetts and New Fngland, and

more younger kids." said Dase

l,iin!,.|>Kl NK. p.i;;c J
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Winscan server opens

up channels at UMass

Voicing their pain

AthleUs. rcpri-sentmg the trcshls ml -even le.im-. nvirJi ssilh Iropliie- ,ind -mn- in h.ind to 'VC'bltmore.

PC u-vi- connected to the

University of Massachusetts network

have a new tool these days with

which lo share files and informatii>n.

"Winscan" launched hs freshman

Computer Science major Dan
Dumuni is connecting UMass com-

puters through a file sharing system

separate from the University operated

OIT program

Dumoni's serser was up and run

ning at the end of last semester but

mainly for testing, fhis semester the

server is up and running, and avail-

able to all W indows users on campus.

10 access the program interested

student- should follow directions laid

out at the UMass Winscan Web site;

WW w .canofsleep.com.'vvinscan.

Thus far the site has seen 82(:>

unique users, and has around 100 of

thi>se users sharing files. The data-

base of files that can he shared

thnnigh computers is updated evers

hour. Dumont points out that it is

useful to know that you do not need

the client ti> search and downk>ad

files: you can use the Web site. Once

vou do search for files you give the

server permission to search your com-

puter for any files ssm have identified

as public and that therefore can be

shared.

11 vou have file- designated as

public thes will be shared through the

Winscan server Those interested in

working with Dumont to allow Mac

users tsi do the same are welcome to

contact him through the Web site,

hut at current he is not familiar

enough with Macs to do il on his

c'wn.

Dumimt developed the program

with a friend who is running a similar

program al Rensselaer Polytechnic

Institute. They base worked together,

via the Internet . to work out the

quirks of their programs. However,

users having trouble with the system

should seek help on the Message

Board U>cated on the website.

The purpose of the server is to

decrease traffic oser the Iniemet con-

nection, since the serser allows users

to share on a program that uses less

bandwidth than programs like

Morpheus or Napster. Decreased

Internet traffic will speed up Internet

access time and the speed at which

people can plas games online, making

the Iniernei more friendly to all users.

"It's a great program! It's some-

ihing that should be built into

V\ indows. I can't believe he did it,"

said Dase Miller a senior Computer

Science major when asked if he had

used the server.

-.S / Port
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"I'hc cost ol thi^ piVNtijic' is lluii ilic ixncn

tiul L Muss appliamt. a wcll-riiundcd h\^\i sc1kh)I

student, above avcrajji.' in acadcniics. ilif I'nc

who ^icw up in a bluecollar lainil\ in a I'luc

cuilai Massachu-i-ll- \o\\n. the on^: with a solid

work iihit eiubiacint.' a work haid-plav liard

nionialii\. is jjoiiinj; ihc shah. Those students arc

jieitint! replaced b\ more prestigious' students."

explained Chris in his cssav. "The new UMass

student is not coming troni a blue-collar town;

inan\ aren't oven coining Ironi Massachusetts,

riiesre students whore olten shipped here trom

out ol stale preslij.'inus' high sclumls h\ 'presti-

gious parents'... these kids went to schiKil Kkus-

ing so inientlv on grades thai lhe\ torgoi to do

the nonnal siult normal kids do like gel a hv)bb>

or -ociali/c with other |vople."

U> souiiger. t'hris and l)a\e mean ~iudents

who have come trom more econuniicalK stable

and educaiionallv driven communities thai lend

to sheiler iheir vouth more than the Ivpical blue

collai neighboi hood^ ihai built L Mass.

SchcKjIs' reputations, like those ol corpora-

tions or even celebrities, nin in cvcic- It I Mass

is euirenilv in a downswing, there is siill the

hope that an upswing will leviiali/.e our campus

sivial scene stK)n enough, t hris explained thai

the adniinisiraiion's irealnient ol' students olten,

especiallv al IMass, plays a large role in this

c>cle. A stern administration will create an

atmosphere ol risk, and excitement, where

things happen and people get caught. When
peoples' need to parlv peaks, ihev will levolt.

causing madness to ensue. Ihen once again, ihe

administration w ill begin to ciaek down, and the

cvcle ot social upswings and downswings

restarts.

l>ave and C'bri^ view the site as a gallery" ol

sorts.

"It's pretty sell sullicient because people sup-

ply most ol the material." said Dave.

living in Butterlleld k-lore its conversion to

a learning community. Chris had plenty of sto-

ries and pictures with which to begin the site.

lie went Irum riMiii to riKun asking bis triends

lor pictures.

|he brothers sav thai although vim would

think there are pleniv ol pictures oui there that

would easily quality lor the site, not many make

the cut. People submit pictures that are hilarious

to their gioup ol triends but may not make sense

to others outside their group. I'he brothers agree

that Chris is more lenient when it comes to what

he would put on the page, but since Dave has

the tlnal say. the content remains strictly chosen.

"We really do go tor quality over quantity."

said Dave.

Obviously the question arises as to who gives

ixrmission lor these individual's pictures (often

embarrassing, not to mention incriminating) to

be posted on the Internet. Dave explained that

they assume that the person submitting the pho-

tograph has gotten peniiission from his or her

triends to submit their picture. If Dave receives

a request from someone whose picture is posted

on the W'eh and they do not want it there, he

will take the image down as quickly as possible.

Although the Web site's dominant feature is

pictorials of drunkenness, the site does include a

myriad of other useful games, such as power

hour. "Simpsons Drink Along." stories, a Blood

Alcohol Calculator, buddy icons, links to alter-

native spring breaks, a sound board, and the

newly added "You got busted."

"V'ou got busted" is a part of the site desig-

nated to explaining to students the schcK)l mles

and laws involved when they are caught drink-

ing or with drugs, and how to handle the situa-

tion to their best advantage.

"It's to help kids not gel in more trouble than

they're already in," said Chris.

The brothers view their work as a business of

sorts and work hard to maintain the integrity of

the site. If someone has an opinion to voice

about the site or a part of the site they always

welcome intelligent, constructive criticism and

comments. They do not, however, usually,

appreciate angry drunken emails.

"We want to be a reputable organization,"

said Chris. "We welcome all intelligent com-

ments, and will always address them back."

Chris and Dave seek advice on a regular

basis from UMass Student Legal Services in

order to maintain their integrity as a private

domain, not affiliated with the University. They

have come to expect issues of legality with every

www.umassdrunks.co
. %

'4

»
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new link and page they add to the site.

•j'hus far, the brothers have yet to receive any

formal response from the administration. They

did hear rumors last year, when the site was

bom, of chancellors and deans sending e-mails

back and forth concerning the site, but have not

received any conllnnation or this.

Although there has been no response from

the administration, students here and at other

schools have taken notice. Spin-offs of the

Pomeroys' Web site have been developed.

UMass Dartmouth has its own version of the

site, druiik-enough.com. as did Providence

College before the administration shut down the

site.

nrunk-enough.com is different from

LJMussDrunks.com in form and concept, mainly

comprised of comments, stories, and advice on

such things as "Get the Girl," and has very few

pictures. The Pomeroy brothers have exchanged

links with the Webmaster at drunk-enough.com

but have had no other contact.

Beyond the AOl, Instant Messenger buddy

icons, there is no official UMassDrunks.com

merchandise for sale. The Pomeroys' have con-

sidered the idea but have found that there are

too many legal issues involved for them to even

begin thinking about it. However, each brother

can be seen on occasion sporting his own
UMassDrunks.com T-shirt, as can a few of

their select friends.

As far as I MussDrunks.com' % future is con-

cerned. Chris and Dave would like to keep the

site running as long as they are students at

UMass. However, they have yet to come to a

conclusion as to how and if to continue the site

alter graduation or whom to pass it onto upon

their retirements.

Chris and Dave are responsible for every

part of ( MassDrunks.com. as they are the only

two who run the Web site. Though, they say

they would like to thank their friends for mak-

ing the site not only better but also the parties

better and the social scene more enjoyable.

As UMassdrunks.com becomes more and

moie popular, will more students be tempted

to break their studious habits and invite their

peers to join them for a resident assistant-bash-

ing, beer-pong-conipeting, music-blasting

night? Or will the site merely allow those with

little or no social life to enjoy someone else's?

Will it inspire people to leave their rooms, or

only give them another reason to spend

Saturday night glued to their beloved monitor?

Only time will tell if the legend of ZooMass

can relive its glory days. Meanwhile, the

Pomeroy brothers are having enough fun for all

of us.
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Eleanor Bateman Scholar in

Residence Program

Spring 2002

Ail interested students, faculty and staff are invited

to join the Alunnni Association in welcoming

UMass graduate student...

Jeff Corwin

Executive Producer and Host of

Animal Plant's The Jeff Corwin Experience

TfiL' public IS welcome to hear

Mr. Corwin's discussion on

Ccxiservation and Envirodmental Education

in the 21st Century"

Monday, March 25, 2002

Fine Arts Center

6:30 P.M.
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UMASS I

GOLi>£^vo^C£
presents
SPONSORrO BY ClVtCTOUR COM

incubus
with special guests

hoobostonk

TUESDAY, MAY 14th

MIJLLINS CENTER
University of Massachusetts Amherst

ALL TICKETS $25 plus applicable surcharges

general admission floor/ reserved mezzanine seating

TICKETS ON SALE FRIDAY, MARCH 1S^ 10AM
rickets avaMable at the Mullins Center Box Office, all TIcketmaster locattons online at

www ticketmaster com, or charge by phone at 413 733 2500.

For additional information on this event please call the

Mullins Center Box office @ 413.545 0505

www.goldenvoice.com
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Prashad engages in

conversation on race
By Rachel Smith
I "lll-lfcl.lAN Si All

Dr. Vijay Prashad, Director of the

International Studies Program at

Trinity College in Conneetieut, dis-

cussed race with University of

Massachusetts students and faculty at

the Cape Cod lounge in the Student

Union last week. Dr. Prashad has

written several books dealing with

racism and societ\ including Ihe

Karma of Brown Folk and Everybody

was Kung Fu Fighting.

Dr. Prashad is an American born

in Calcutta, India. He interspersed

personal encounters with racism into

broader notions fur radical social

reconstruction in his lecture that last-

ed just over one hour. Prashad held a

one-hour "conversation" with his

audience alter he ended the lecture.

"I like having conversations about

race that are not touchy -feely conver-

sations abt)ut how everybody should

be nice to everybody." Prashad said.

"I think we need to have conversa-

tions about race which are about

poverty-which are about the lack ot

dynainic in the antiracist struggle

against global inequality."

The office of Asian, t.atino.

African and Nati\c American Affairs

(Al.ANA) cosponsored Dr. Prashad's

lecture along with the South Asian

Student Organization and the

Distinguished Visitors' Program.

"After being exposed to Nijay's

work last semester I v\a> totally

inspired by his work." said Sonny

Suchdev. Assistant Program

Coordinator for the Office of .M.ANA

affairs. "I really felt that a broader

audience needed to hear him."

"My goal was to bring someone

who's an extremely intelligent critical

thinker and a really committed

activist to talk about issues of social

justice. 1 really wanted to get people

thinking about particularly about

issues of race how they connect to

other issues ol oppression." Suchdev

went on. "The goal was met you

could say."

Students who attended the lectuie

generally confirmed Suehev's assess-

ment, even if they didn't agree with

everything Prashad said.

"He went at such a rapid pace it

was ver\ hard to absorb the inlorma-

HAPPY
2l2t

BIRTHPAY
MELISSA!

tion," said Archana Indira, a sopho-

more at UMass. "Some of his argu-

ments 1 didn't understand. Some of it

was very interesting. It made me

think."

"1 thought it was kind ol interest-

ing how he mentioned how media

comes into play... how all of a sudden

everyone wants to read the Koran,"

said Saima Ahmed, a sophomore at

UMass and member of SASO.

Prashad said he enjoyed interact-

ing with the students at an intimate

level.

"1 like going to colleges when the

students organize the talk. Ihen the

students turn up," said Prashad. "It's

not like a faculty seminar. I don't like

the ambience of a faculty seminar.

This is much more interesting."

Some of the debates during the

conversation part of Prashad's lecture

got somewhat heated, hut that's what

Prashad enjoys aht)ut his job.

Tor Sunny Suchdev and Saima

.Ahmed, l^r. Prashad's lecture rang

very true.

"As a person of color growing up

in the United States, born and raised

in the United States especially being a

turban-wearing Sheikh. ..racism has

had a profound effect on me." said

Suchdev. "lieing ostracized, being

"other-ized'. being dehumanized

because of racial categories and the

interplay of race and religion most

clearly in the wake of September

I 1 th-a lot of people say it just started

up after September 1 Ith but I was

experiencing racism before then. It's

just been more extreme since

September I Ith."

"I haven't had an experience with

racism but I guess I see a lot of it,"

said Ahmed. "People make comments

about other races like it's a joke.

They use slang temis. They think it's

a joke. I think. ..his point about

racism is that ii"^ -ubtle
"
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Asian Night auditions feature dance and song

[CINEimiK AT HAMPSHIRE MAU
^

Schedule for Friday 3/9 - Thursday 3' 14

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS
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Free trip to

Israel!

Sun
History

Trekking

Jerusalem

Archaeology

Beaches

Masada
You!

Register now at:

vswwIsrael4Freecom
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Potential performers were going through

round one of auditions in the Campus Center

basement laM night for the Hth annual Asian

Night, sponsored by the Asian .American Student

Association (AASA). which will be held on April

I 5 in the Campus Center ,\uditoriuni.

Oxer ">0 acts went on -tage at the 2001 Asian

Night, which lasted almost four hours. This year

will present similar acts, including modern and

traditional dance, which consists of traditional

folk music and coMumes. It will also >howcase

trailitional and iiUHlern singing.

"Last year was \er> big." Vin Situ, a sopho-

moie Sociology major and assistant ot cultural

education in the AAS.A said. "It was so big thai

the fire department had to come in and kick ^ome

people out.

"

This year's Asian Night will also be ho>-ting

keynote speaker i;iliot Chang, who will be break

his presentation into two parts: the first halt will

be comedy, the second will be political. The

theme for the night is "Breaking ThrL>ugh the

Waves." and will locus on Asian entertainment

breaking into Hollywood.

"(Asian Night 1 is important to show people

how we are, not to have stereotypes." Situ said.

"1o show that we're not just yellow skin and

black hair. We have so many different cultures

and dialects."

AASA consists of about 200 members from

different countries including India. Korea, japan,

Taos. Thailand and China. A 25 member execu-

tive board chaired by sophomore marketing major

Yvonne Taw runs the organization. The executive

board will also be judging the auditions and

deciding on acts that will make it into the show.

There will be another round of auditions the

first week of April in Campus Center room

lt)>C.

Tickets for Asian Night are $5.50 an can only

be obtained in advance by emailing

aasatix@vahoo.com.

Ther'LL ThiMd TCXI lOOtt
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Check out the latest looks from the hottest names, all for

much less than you'd find at the mall. We've got swimsuits,

tanks, shorts, capris, and much more.

THTKDfr
you should go
Visit us at www.tjmaxx.com

styles will vary by store.

^
USE YOUP TJX VISA-CARD when you shop wttti us and earn 5% rewards. Visit any store or call V877-588-8TJX to apply for your card today.

STORE NEAREST CAMPUS: In Hadley at Campus Plaza, Route 1 1 6 and Route 9.
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Veil of religion gone

All faiths come clean
Vloix- news tmiii ihc C'ulluilit. Cliuivh on Wcdncsduv. as I'upt' loliii I'aul II

accepted the tvsignatiun ol a Palm Beach bishop who adniitied to niolesiint; a

ttvnager in a Misstnjri seniinar\ scwiie 2S years ago.

Bishop Anthony I. O'Connell stepped down last Priduy alter allegations

against him were printed in the.S'/. Louis I'ost-Dispulch.

In a statement issued b\ the diocese, sjxjkesnian Sam Barhaio said. "It's a

sad da> for the diocese. Bishop O'Connell was much loved b> the [x-ople and

admircxi. But we must obey the Vatican's delennination on this."

Well. yes. You do.

To think that abuse among members c>t the clergy has continued for as long

as it has. and has remained unreported is honendous. lo add to that the lact

that senile individuals (let's say. Cardinal Bernard Law) .still -upfxjrt tliese crimi-

nals by covering their tracks is atnxiiHis and unforgivable, lo make statements

like tliis. after the accused has acknowledged his guilt and resigned, allesiing lo

the good nature of the man is al>solutely unthinkable.

The Catholic Church needs to c^mploy full disclosure when dealing with simi-

lar cases. In no cin.unistances should they Ix- allowc-d to hiile behind the \eil of

the religion and keep scvret the devastation that has been bmught upon the lives

ol countless yi.>uiig childrcni. .And if that touisc of acticm causc-s embarrassment?

Good. The loss ut litce suflcTi-d should i>nly be the beginning of a process that

limits the frctdoni these- individuals have svimgly Ixvn enjoying k>r years.

ITie news ot O'Connell's resignation came on the same day that I'lu- Cihhf

ran a story of other religioas pLigued by similar misconducts. Hare Krishna tem-

ples are reportedly declaring bankruptcy in order lo cover the legal casts of

defending against abuse- allegalie>ns.

Regardless of denemiinations, the s<tme rules apply

:

Any individual who has committed a crime, paiiicularly against a child.

shtAikl have liis/lwr je>b teniiinated as well as all ivlated privileges. ITiey should

not be shuttled from plate to place. They shouW not be hidden under a veil of

secrecy.

It seems like aimmem sense, and the argument has bexti rcixatcd time and

again, in this publication and others. For theKC involved with the church, howev-

er, the message seems to have been lost. For whatever reasem. they continue to

ignore the general welfare of those they allegedly serve and cover their own

tracks.

With the-ir indiscretions now in the open and subje-vl to public criticism. //»«'

CoUegiun Iwpes that similar adioas are taken, and that oilier oJfenders take the

steps to remove themselves. It seems simple enough. Until the church grasj>s

that concept, however, it's an unfortunate situation well be mited in tor some

tinoe.

\nfonnoiion frvin Bijstwuijm and Xalicanva wus used in this article.

I miffltd etlituriiil;, repwsetii the ntujority opinion o/The Collegian editorial

botird.

thSShO ON THIS PAtih ARH TH(rst

INni\int Al WRITHHS .ANP IM) NOT NH HSSARII.Y
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The valley of the hawks

I

1^11 I I AKKIN

.Am 1 the onl\ one with

-ciisiiive ears? rhe\'ve been

liiiging lor a while, but the

clamor has reached a knell

Soon. I fear. m> ears will

giov\ deal. Am I an animal.

like a clog that can heal the

supersonic whistles iheir

masiers ignoa-? I tcx-l caged

ami ignored, as il incapable

ul communication.

I asi weekeiul. I sal in

Iront ol m\ computer. Iinik-

ing at The \ew York Times'

Wijh page. .\ cunvni ira\eleil from m\ eyes to m> eai> as

1 lead from an article. It met that noise- which haunts my

ears, and caused an e\pkision. tiom which I am still

slioekeil. I Iki|v \uu can appreciate the cause ol m> sul-

teriiig.

I iHi\s uiklcisiand the limits ol our compiission. ihe

rese-noir of our nai\eie. and the skylight of our iiiighl.

The American led-ciusade lor a global ecoimmv has

onl\ accomplished the construction of a gk>bal battle-

lielel. ITie Lniicd States is a misled kingjiin. It's incom-

pe-tence as a glukil |X(wer iiia\ ruin the entiiv world. II

the eaplains ,ii capital cannot manage their subjects,

then iheir kingilom is dcmnied.

I .is| week, ilie president missed an op|X)rtunit\ to

promote trade and democracy while impn>\ing the pub-

lic perceptktn ol licv markets. Instead of punishing cenn-

piinies whose lactoiie-s are located in oppressi\e coun-

tries, ibe president placed a tariff e>n the entire steel

indusiiA. It ap|x-ars ihe |X)wcitul sicel unions caught his

aileniion. and he wante-d to ap|X'ase some Democials

irkeil by his recent (xilitics.

As noble of a cause as labor is, swagger should not

dictate our [x>lie\. It frightens me to think that anv inllu-

ence monger can control the reigns of e)ur empiic.

I specially when that monger is so antithetical lo the

empire's traditit'nal direction. Mow e>lten has a

Republican president thrown labor a conccssieMi in the

past iwentN vears? Ol course cotTXnale e\c-culi\es can

c\pccl generous tax knipholes when such a pivsident

holds ollice. as evidenced b> Bush's "ecoiiomie stimu-

lus" plan. But steel'.'

I1ie president's ambiguity and wlu)rishiiess indicates

our nation can follow any path, not necessarilv those

that lead lo gk»n. In lad, today's America is quite will-

ing to wage war lor the goals ol its pairiaicby.

t)n Sunday, a re|xiTl esca|Xi.l ihe Pentagon ih.ii calls

[i.M ihe developmeni ol new nuclear wea|X)ns. despite

the president's campaign promise to reduce their num-

ber in this post-cold war era.

On Monday, the \ice president visited our ek)sest,

and most hawkish, ally in Clival Brilain. Prime Minister

lon\ Blair expressed his eneouragenieni lor the Lnited

States lo caiTV ihe "war on terrorism' lo liaei-

.Aki on \le>nda\. as the \\ oiid I lade Center memor-

ial lamps Ix-amed theii pillaiv ol ho|v lor the litsi liinc,

Israeli military impiisoned over 1,100 Palestinian

refugees susjx-cted of violent involvement. Over the

weekend. LOCK) more weiv alsei detained. As Israeli se)|-

dicis moved inm the packed lelugcv camps, ihev killed

nearlv 2lK) Palestinian lesisioiN.

I'he-se- represe-nt just ihrec da\s in the world \merica

has ca-aled. \Ve are slipping down a glass hillsiile into

an inferno. We have jumped Itvm tlx- 1 old U ai to the

seeiichei. aixl our chains have Ix-en cut. We act witlu)Ut

merev. and we do not act alone. On luesdav. the pie-si

dent announcexl he was willing to train nations across

the glohe to light in his "war on tenxMism." Our man-

date enshrined in the Sew ^e>rk skvline, no nation dare

opixise us. Iliose that wnuld. ihose (X)weriul enough to

lluttcr a resistance across our path, lace the growing

ihieat of nuclear hok)caust.

Well, at least I know now Dave lliomas is smiling.

Mis life had meaning: the progeny of his life's labor

thrives. We haven'i forgotten the restaurant he founded,

it's stoek rises even after his death. .Al a fattening $31 a

share, the franchise is encruiching on McOonald's reign

as king of the gk>bal lasi-liK>d industrv. last month,

Wendy's sales increased a greasy 5.4 peicenl.

I think I km>w why niomas's heirs have been able to

move so much meat latelv. America has become a

bloodthiisiv naiion. Hie extra-value or "ftve" accessories

ofpre-Sepl. II demoeracv im kinger satisfy us. We want

hreasis. panics, and nuggets served piping hot bv the

lime our weighl rolls around the comer.

1 III our management, nuking the meat seems ihe

quickest solution, the e»ne most likely to mollify us. And

of ci>ui>e, we the custe>niei> are alwavs right. Why

should we complain when our thirst is quenched'.' Alter

we have sjxd awav from the grills, our bellies lull and

eHJi heails coniein'.'

Bui where Dave Ihomas is laughing, \evil Shuie is

crving. Shute wrote passkmateh about the apocalypse

ol nuclear war in ihi the tti'ueh. ^ou probably had to

lead it in grade school, and you probably missed his

|X)int. Or else vou would have already heard the noise

thai haunts mv ears. Ihe screams of Hiroshima and

\agasiki. Ihe wails of the esiimaied lOO.lKK) thai died

from "weapons of mass destruction" in 1445 Ihe

moans of the earth, whose ecology has still not been

lestiHvd.

Hill Itirkiii is n Collegnan ('()/i//M"(.v/.

^Erf/Op:

^ficcs and dicci

and cooks in

three (flfjfcrcnt

ways.

Let them play!

REGAN MCKENDRY

dl vvl

I've alwavs wanted to be- a |oek. Back when wc were all

vounger. evenone lemeniK-rs wanting to K- s»>inething ihev

weren't Ihe nerds wanted to be- |xipul.iniv goeN. The over

weight gluttons longed for days when ihev could be- skinnv.

Fven the dumb kids in the hack of the riK>m oecasionallv

dreamed aKnil being smart And I. with not evt-n a sp^v ol alh

letic abiliiv. wanted lo K- |oek. Ihis long-ing has cralie-d me into

a ti>tal emp.iihctic Ian. 1 celebrate victories with the Ix-si ol

them, and I am leadv to punch a wall when l.iced w ith detcal.

\ma/inglv. I'm not alone in mv love ot s|xirts Aihleiics.

e-spe-ciallv in high sehoeil and college, play an im(X)rtiint and

highU visible role. A scheiol's athletic preigrant is the tirst

metlHid of attracting outside interest. Sure a sehool can have a

temtk academic |iasis; but it vou're not Harvard oi Princeton,

then it doesn't mean much lo pe-ople outside the immediaie

aaa. A high «chot)l sc-nior in Oklahoma Irving to deckle where

to uppiv to ..ollege would not ix-ce-ssiiilv have even heard ol

seheiol's like I \t . Oregon, or Indiana, if ix>t li>r athletic teams

that iichievc ivatkmal recognitkni. W ith all tlie (uiblicily a uni

ver^itv can gain tiom coast to coiisi exposure, it sevins ludi

crous 111 -uggesi sealing back on such a heavv a-citiiiing elloii.

>et k'w .md txhold, ihal is cxacilv wbai oui glorious iiisiiui

tion is consiilcnng.

We ve all lieai^J about ihe budget crisis so I'm not going to

Ixat a dead horse. In syno(>sis thougli. the stein goe-s like this:

I wet inconsideriite, ignorant asses play the a>k; as govemoi

I Mr Celucci and Mrs. Swilii, and pmeevd lo slash taxe-s when

the tommi^nwealth has less monev coming in. aixl in aiklition

under fund the otiicial siaie university. It ••< • -u.y- h,. ,

done ifie-ir lob corrcxilv. wc wouldn't

e\vn be in this me-ss.

Ciaiwing up in the easicni part ol

the stale, 1 kiX'w tluit Bosuhi College

is the schiHil in the Bav Stale. LMass alk'eaied lo thai no

man s laml we-si ol Worcesier. is a forgotten atterthought. It's

no coincidence either thai IK plavs in the Big l^asi. one ol the

six huge athletic conferences in Xmerica. whereas L Mass plays

in tmr he-k-vc-d \ilaniie 10. which is in the- next tier ot spoils

organizations. BC I agles timthall gets national coverage in

Division I and scmifax^uenily make-s it to a Kwl g-anw. The

baskethill learn is consi-tentlv a prominent force striving for

the \t \A loumumeni And as tar as hockey goe-s. all BC did

last vear was win the national title.

LMass. cm the other hand, has had se.me hard times in its

major sports. FiMtbtill is plaved at Dieiskm I AA and suffeivd

through m»)re injuries than a Friday night at B*istun Medical

Ce-iiicr dunng the summer. The biisketkill team is in the mkisi

of rebuilding, but al least is making progress. fK>ckev still is

trying to recover Iroin the effects o) a reinstating a dismantled

pre>gram At least in lacnisse- LMass has a clear advantage over

tfie snob-i tei the east.

As a major institution with 24 different varsity athletic pro-

grains. LMass j, not all in a rut. though. Men's water [xdo

went to the final lour this Deccmbe-r. Men's gymnastics is on

a 10 meet winning streak earning it a No. 7 ranking in the

countrv. Ye-I. K>th of these progTams. as well as men's le-nnis.

wtmie-n's vollevball. wnmen's water polo, and men's inikior

track and Held, has bcvn eliminated in order for the Athletic

De-ixirtment to slice S2 million from its budget.

As great as il is to texrt ihc honi of tlie successes ol these

programs, that is not the aigumeni against their tenninaliim

I'hus the same logic is used tor whv even though the tixithili

team has hit hard tiiries. it shiiuld noi be shown the door

either. Athletics should K- the last, uilimale. tinal straw when il

come-s to a financial crisis. Pericxl.

Of course academic programs arc the comer suwie ol an

institute of higher learning. Al a schcxil as large as LMass.

there are hK> manv different majors to list. Hell, we even k-t

students plav the role of imagineer with our version o( the ca--

ale-a-major. BDIC. 'Net when times are tight, certain maje)rs

with minise^le enajllment at best, can be consolidated lo bet

ici serve ihe iiisiiiuiioii .is a whole II a bunch ol dilterent cul

tur.d studies programs Irom across the world merge live

departiiienls into one, lunds are saved and students still have

their pursuii ot academic advancement Ihe onlv change is

instead ot ni.ijoring in I lench and Italian suidie-s. a person can

majoi in cullural dynamics, wiih a concentration in French

stuilie-s. In mv e)wn scheK>l, the College etf F ngineering, the

method of combining majors ha~ fxen used for as king biick as

I can rememlvi

.

Dav care is .inoiher hoi huiion issue. Il was a greai luxun

lo studenis tsoniewhali and empkivecs (mostly I to have a well

run childcaiv center on campus. However, universities are not

in the busiix-ss eil child care, re-gardless of what a L MPD i)tti

cer will tell vou after a Friday night in Southwc-s.t. and when

monev gets tight, a university funtled day care center must go

W Ith athletics, the circumstances are lotallv dittea-ni.

I .illiuled earlier to ln«w athletics are the be-st example as to

lx)w a univeisitv can piese-nt itse-ll and sell its role as an instilu-

tkin to the wkie-si range of audiences W hen iIk Minuiemen

plav a game on .i mitionwide telcvasi. the rest ot America can

K- leminile-tl that this little school in Weslcni Massachusetts

exists and is svimelhing that college aiTC people thev know

should kxik into. Above all thai: athletics are part of what

make the college cx|X-rienee.

College is ihe time when people glow, devekip. and leani

more about themselves as |x-i>ple. College is just as much

about the bii>k>gy test vcni have next W e-dne-selav . as it is about

geiing In McMurpIn s alter ttw exam, getting drunk with the

nil, II .liidv- .md then grabbing a slice of Anionio's. It's the

whole experience. Athletics make up the experi-

ence loi a signifieani chunk ol college students,

whether it is iht>se with the goii-given gifts to

plav on ihe tield of coni|X-tition. or those like

ive. cat. hrealhe. and sleep the life of a tan of the

Minuiemen and Minute-women.

Ihink alx)Ut L Mass without the Mullins C enter, the pre

miere arena in the Atlantic 10. and no basketball teams to

supjxirt. Ihink aK>ui ihc selxiol with \m^ football team to riK>t

for on Saturdays in the tall. It such was ihe case. Id lix>k with

a lot of longing to students at schoeils where athletics are

placed in their rightful place of importance: Florida, N'irginia.

Ohio St . Illiiu)is. Texas. Arizona. LCI A. iIk- list goes on and

on and on. 1 ven LConn would scvni a favorable place com

pared to an athletic.illv dr\ L Mass (man I feel dirtv for just

s.iving ihali

Pe-ople claim. coitcviIv. that too many times this university

has overly lolty expectations abemt how its athletic teams

should pcrfomi against the nation's best. Our women's bas-

ketball team isn I in the same leagiie as our Nutmeg State

rivals, the same was oiir liHiiball leaiti won't be taking on the

I ighting Irish anviime sikhi This doesn't mean thai the school

has to accept its place where it is. Who siivs it's bad to dream

about establishing top-ixitch programs in sports lo attract the

be-st athletes out there and further increase the reputation of

L Mass' It sounds like nice plans to me.

Lltimatelv. those goals cant be achieved il the program

cuts out teams just when limes get tough. Once a team has

been erased, it takes an elemilv ti> rebuild the program (case in

poini: the Mass .Attitek Hockev team I. Two million dollars can

come from elsewhere. Fhis is a huge university with many

hidden areas thai gobble up monev unnecessarily.

In an idea! woHd. the fin.ineial panic engulfing this cam-

pu- would not exisi il the C ommonvvealih had better people

in ihe comer oftice on Beacon Hill Real life is not ideal. And

it the universitv starts lo slash into its athletic programs,

I Mass will permanentiv Ix- handicapped against cennpeting

wiih comparable instiiulions as a place of higher learning.

The game is lied in the tourth quarter with 12 seconds to go.

Hopelullv ihe Minuiemen and Minuicwomen can pull this

one out.

Re^an \UKendn, is a Colk'gian Culnriinst

Tlic Occupied

Territories

SKAIU

P'^J.Ksrixav

Disblaced athletes lost
Dear Fditur:

Is this still inv Lniversity'.' Is

this still the place that it was when
i first came here two and a half

short years ago? A place that

thrived on diversity, em caring for

its students, on providing every

service and every assistance one

might need on such an overwhelm-

ingly big and busv campus'.' Is this

still a place founded in beliefs and

traditions of excellence, of pride,

of innovation, and of growth? Is

this the place 1 want to recommend
every high school student go? Or,

is it the very place that will strip

me of a whole piece of my self,

identitv, and life?

As of March 1 , 2002, the head

swimming and water polo ceiaches

were informed that a letter was
sent to the Board of Trustees rec-

ommending the elimination of the

entire aquatics program at UMass-

Amherst. This proposal carves out

a large and supportive piece of

UMass' athletic, campus, and
alumni community and shows a

total lack of respect and acknowl-

edgement of the success and the

championship record of the four

teams involved. An alternative

solution wasn't suggested? Across

the board cuts? Was every optitm

possible reviewed before a four-

team program was on the board to

be slain? Regardless, with one

decision, one signed and official

letter from Boston to Amherst,

money is "saved" and I am no
longer a varsity UMass athlete.

Yes, I came here lor education,

lor the idealistic dream of finding

a career path and finding a place

that would nurture and would
guide.

And yes, while I've found that

in the classroom and in the library

and in the offices of numerous pro-

fessors. But I've also found that in

the stuffy and chlorinated locker

room of Totman and Boyden pool.

1 came to UMass first for studies

and second for water polo, but it

was my sport that gave me a sense

of self and family here. 1 walked

onto this campus freshman year

knowing that while I would proba-

bly not see a single face I knew lor

weeks, I always had 20 girls who
were automatically my friends, my
comrades, my shield to what I did

not yet understand or know.

Fteing an athlete, despite popu-

lar thought on campus, is not a

glamour show. It is not a title that

automatically opens doors and
raises grades. It is a job, a full

time, early morning, late night,

time sucking job that requires as

much and maybe more than a job

would. It's as much about time

management, leadership, learning,

communicating, sharing, rising to

the occasion, and picking yourself

and others up when you've fallen.

as it is about competition and
practice and scholarships. It is a

passion, a part of me, a part of

every teammate I've played with, a

part of every day I've spent on this

campus. And it's in jeopardy of

disappearing.

1 don't write this for sympathy

or for revenge. I write this for

every time I've jumped into cold

water at b a.m., for every time I've

helped win a game, for every time

I've worn UMass athletics apparel

and felt chills of pride run down
my sore and aching body, for every

time I've said I am a

UMass athlete, for every time

I've explained my sport, for every

time I've cried to a teammate and

for every time a teammate has

cried to me, I write this as praise,

as recognition, and as a desperate

attempt even, to prove, if only to

the page, that saving millions and

slashing budgets and cutting pro-

grams does more than erase debt

and shift the economic focus else-

where. Il rips open and robs me
and every other athlete who might

be told that they are no longer

what they have, in some small way.

always known themselves to be.

Sincerely,

Marique H. Newell

Co-captain

Women's water polo team
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To noA^in^te,,,

By Johnny Donaldson

tA)i.Li;iiiAN Stai-h

Another year, another Oscar race. Being a big

time movie junkie (par for the course when you are

a Theater major who wants to be an actor and film-

maker when you leave college), I follow the Oscars

almost religiously, and I have a pretty decent

understanding of who will and won't win. So I'm

offering you, the Collegian reader, a handy guide to

the Oscars to help you with that office betting pool.

And since I've won Oscar-themed contests for over

four years. I think I'm qualified to call myself an

Academy Awards expert.

Best Picture

A Heaiiiiful Mind (Universal) |will|

Ciosford Park (USA Films)

In The Hedrooni (Miramax)

The Lord of the Rings: The

Fellowship of the Rings

(New line) (shouldj

Moidin Rouge (Fox)

First let's eliminate the three that

have no chance of taking home the

horse, though his quiet currents of rage and despair

are far superior to Penn's shambling cardboard act-

ing. Smith goes through an astonishing transforma-

tion into Muhammed Ali, but he'll be hurt by the

movie's clinical, punchless feel.

That leaves Crowe and Washington. Crowe

already one last year for Gladiator, but many critics

(myself included) feel as though he did better

work here, and should've won for this film

rather than the other. However, Crowe

is not as beloved as Spencer Tracy or

Tom Hanks, the only actors to win

Oscars two years in a row . .And even

he was surpassed by Washington's

electric, volatile performance as a

corrupt cop on the mean streets ol

South Central. His Alonz.o Harris is

one the scariest, most charismatic vil

Bvjake D. Lewis

(.AllLH.IAN SrAi-r

lord

last

gold. Miramax kingpin

Harvey Weinslein has kept

an almost unbroken decade-

long stretch of Oscars nods

going with the acclaimed In

The Hednioni. but the

movie mav be too quiet for Academv tastes (the

time films like these actually won were in the eaHy

80s when Ordinary People took home the gold).

Still, its wrenching portrait of a familv coping with

tragedy is worth, of more than a few awards.

Gosford Park always struck me as the kind of

movie that gets excellent reviews but is ignored at

Oscar time: plus, it's a comedy, and comedies

rarely win. Moulin Rouge gets this year's Choeolat

Award for Weakest Nominee of the Y ear. It's a

Technicolor whirligig that's ne)l as good as it thinks

it is.

//;(• Lord of the Rings deserves it. because, of

the five, it ranks highest on my personal lop ten list

(at No. ">). It's the kind of biockbuster that rarely

gets made anvmore: epic and heroic, with an eye

toward humanity rather than FX. It's that rare

spectacle with as much intimacy as grandeur. Plus,

it's also faniasiicallv well made. goigee)Us lixiking

and joyfully adult rather than kiddified. But it

won ' A in. Ihat award will go 10 the safest nomi-

ne" vuiifiil Mind Ihat film is a polished, seri-

ig drama with a high-caliber cast and

e team, another rarity in Flollywood. It's also

.iiovie about overcoming the odds, and defeating

ilness, the kind of overdone subject that the

Academy salivates for. Fxpect the feel-gcKxl film to

trump the violent fantasy.

W ho got snubbed? Ridley Scott's riveting, har-

rowing and brutal drama Black Hunk Down is one

of the best war films of all time, and it's a crime

that it didn't get a nomination. But in the

political climate, what Academy voter would

. to nominate a gritty, graphically realistic

about a misfiring military mission? Mulholland

Drive was David l.ynchs best movie since

Blue \el\ei. but it may have been

too edgy for _ /

I ellCM

or not to nofi/fin^tc^

Contrary to opinions made by professional critics,

the year 2001 has been, in my eve. a banner year for

movies. In one year there was the re-invention of sev-

eral dormant tilm genres like the movie-musical

and the film noir, plus an evident gamble on

Hollywood's part to spark big-budget

franchises.

The Academy of Motion Picture

.Arts and Sciences partially ackne)wl-

edge the giant steps made in the film

industrv this year, while simultane-

ouslv leaving some glaring omissions

from the ballots. Conversely, the

Academy has also "over-recognized"

some movies which might have been

iPiiiirs

V Oscar's older

members. ,\nd then there

was the backwards noir

>^ Memento, the cleverest thriller in years.

and the best excuse to tell a non-linear narrative

• last year.

Best Aelor

Russell Crowe ( t Beautiful Mind) |will|

Sean Penn (/ \iii Sam^
Will Smith ( W/)

Denzel Washington ilraoung Hay) jshouldj

Tom Wilkinsem (/// The Bedroom)

What is Penn doing here? He's usually a great

actor, but his performance as a mentally retarded

father fighting for custody of his daughter is phony

- a collection of tics and mannerisms with a hollow

core. The tact that the movie is terrible - a cutesy

weeper that jerks tears through liposuction -

should've turned the Academy off trom him, but

once again an actor "stretching" as a handicapped

person fooled them. He better not win. Wilkinson's

role isn't flashy enough and he suffers from the

"who is he?" problem, so he'll remain the dark

current years running ^A
Id want (she .^ ^k vX

VOL V\ ^^ ^^ even won
. V\ ^1 Supporting Actre
^ ^^^ award for an eight minute role in

the overrated and mediocre
Shakespeare in Love), and
she's beginning to lex)k like the

Academy mascot. It has created

the disquieting effect of making

everyone of her recent perfor-

mances appear to be geared

towards the Oscars, Zellweger

got the nod in a broad comedy,

and the Academy doesn't award

for broad comedies. She's hurt by

the fact that, much like Reese

Witherspoon in Legally Blonde.

she gives a great perfonnance in a

merely goexl movie. With her

win at the SAC
Awards on Sunday
night. Berry is one

step closer to win-

ning the gold.

Why? Because, at

the Oscars, the

individual cate-

Tum to AWARDS, (Myc 6

vum
lains in a decade and Washington, alwavs a siur

dy actor (even in so-so films like ]i>hn () am.

Remember The Titans) deserves Academy

Award recognition for Best Actor more than anv

other actor around now.

Who got snubbed? Bilh Bob Ihornton and

Oene llackman to name two. rhornton's three

acclaimed performances - in Bandits. Ihe Man

W ho Wasn't Fhere, and Monster's Ball pn>ba-

bly were his downfall: he became his own worst

enemy, splitting up his votes amongst the th

Hackman gave one of the best performances of his

career as the irresponsible patriarch of Fhe Rova

lennenbaums but some people think the movie was

too precious. 1 didn't 1 thought Wes Anderson's

quirks were fully integrated into his most mature,

poignant film yet. And Hackman should've been

nominated. Also forgotten: Fwan McC.regoi

(Moulin Rouge). Guy Pearce (Mementoi. and |ohn

Cameron Mitchell (Hedwig and the Angry lnch»

Best Aelress

Halle Berrv {Monster's Ball)

ludi Dench {Iris)

Nicole Kidman [ Moulin Rouge) jwi

Sissy Spacek {In The Bedroom) | should)

Renee Zellweger {Bridget lones Diary)

ludi LX-nch is an always-dependable actre

she should be banned from nominations tor

the next couple of years. She's been

nominated four out of five

successful, even significant, but do not truly

warrant the slew of nominations thev have

accrued. Finally, there are the movies that a

person can be thankful about for not making

the cut, even though there was a time that it

looked like they would somehow, inexplica-

bly, squeak by.

The Non-Nominees
Academv favorites |oel and Fthan Coen's

///{ Man \\hi> Wasn't There leads the pack in

the categorv of movies that were passed over

fe>r this vear's Oscar nominees. Granted, it

n't their stremgest film to date, but at least

warranted a Best Acting nomination for

1 hornton or a Directing nod for the Coens.

Instead, it's only listed in one major award cate-

gory. Best Cinematographv (which is rich and

beautiful), although its competition is fierce.

The Man Who Wasn t There gave a quirky new

spin to the film noir genre, weaving a story

about a quiet barber who finds out his wife is

having an affair with her boss. Our protagonist

kills the head honcho, and then silently sits

back as his life tailspins downwards. Usually,

the Coens earn at least a Best

Screenwriting nod, but unfortu-

_ nately and unexplainably,

^^^ — the nomi-

win (as well as a sudden retraction of other awards in

effort to give Drive more deserving attention), it

seems very unlikely that this wish will be granted.

It came as a pleasant surprise to me, however,

that Moulin Rouge was among the candidates tor

Best Picture (even though it won't win). What didn't

please me was that its director. Baz 1 uhrman, who

gave the film its inspired edge, was not part ot the

Best Director category. 1 am extremelv confident in

saying that Moulin Rouge would not have been the

same enchanting, amazing movies in the hands ol any

other director. And I mean any other director. It's a

dishonor lo l.uhrman and fans of the film to leave

him out.

Other no-shows that were deserving was Kevin

Kline's part in Life As \ House. Haley |oel Osmeni's

turn as a cyborg kid in A. I Artificial Intelligence, as

well as Spielberg's directing for that same film: a Best

Screenwriting credit for the crew behind the

superb remake of Ocean's T.leven. the unbe-

lievable make-up by Stan Winston in the

year's other remake. Planet of the Apes: the

Pulp /n7(c(»-esque foreign film .Amores

Perros {Love's A Bitch) and the other French

contribution Brotherhoexi of the Wolf: a Best

Picture opening for

Memento, truly one of

Hollywood's most
intriguing movies ever;

and Best Original Song

omission of "Come
What May" from Moulin Rouge. (So what if it was

written for another film, thus disqualifying it? It was

played in this one!)

Over-Nominees

1 know I'll never hear the end of it when I write

that The Lord of the Rings is the chief example of the

Academy over-nominating a film. The direction is

worthv of a nomination (although it did run too

long), as is Ian McKellen's nod lor Best Supporting

.Actor (it's about time he was in there*. But I'm si.rrv.

but Best Picture goes tiKi far. A Best Picture shemld

be just that: a film where each of its parts adds up to

be a terrific whole. Apart from McKellen. the acting

was onls passable. Unless vou're a die-hard fan (in

which case you alreadv disagree with me) the general

consensus was that tfie movie ran tex) lemg. did not

have enough storvline, nor had characters who were

all that intriguing when it came to development and

motivations. Best Original Song? Now they're just

stretching it.

Again I'll probably be in the minority when 1 say

that Gosford Park wasn't all it is cracked up to be. I

personally found the plot verv skimpy and without

much direction. It was dizzying direction by Robert

Altman (perhaps its intention, but uncomfortably so

for me, at least) and wholly uninteresting I expected

more Agatha Christie, murdermysterv-mavhem than

the upper-class sociality of Fngland. This certainly

does not deserve Eiest Picture, nor do the Best Acting

nominations for Helen Mirren and Maggie

Poe) on all of them.

Bridget fones's Diary
received only one nomi-

nations aren't there for The

Man Who Wasn't There.

David Lynch's
Mulholland Drive was
among the five Best

Films of the past year,

both in appearance and

narrative It showed us

an emerging new talent

with Naomi Watts and
was strangely addicting in

IS story. The only trace

you'll see of this exem-

plary filmmaking is in the

Director's slot, but it's

hard to imagine 1 ynch

nabbing the award when
he's up against Peter

lackson of

The Lord

of the

Rings and
Gosford
Park ' s

Robert
Altman. As

much as I

would like

to see Lvnch

i ^t-^ ^ Smith.

r The ^^^1
nation. Best

Actress for Rene
Zellweger, but even that's too

many, I said it then and I'll say it now - it

was a cute movie. Nothing more. It's a pleasant way

of spending two hours. But award-worthy? I just

don't see the sense in it. So she gained 25 pounds and

put on a phony accent. Yeah' So? Fxplain it to me.

please!

itAmong the other praises disproportionately

bestowed, chief among them was Fthan Hawke play-

ing Fthan Hawke in Training Day: a Best Original

Screenplay for the French treat Amelie (wasn't Best

Foreign Film enough?): Pearl Harbor's Best Seiund

nomination: and Sting's dreary se>ng "Until" trom

Kale X Leopold (It's about time to let Randy

Newman win, ok? He's been nominated 1 5 times).

Almost Nominated. Bui Thankfully Not

I remember saving to mvsell that 1 wasn't halluci-

nating when I saw Cate Blanchett and Billy Bob

Thornton nominated for the roles in the extremelv

weak action-comedy Bandits. I even considered going

back to see the movie again to try and figure out what

1 missed that was so worthv of their pertormances

(then I recalled how dreadful the movie was). I

Turn I.. -MAPEMV. (mcv ^

T^^t is the amestion

By Nick Pi: sola to

('ol.l.Kl.lAN StaFI-

This years Academy Awards are

different. The films involved sample

a large selection of film genres.

From fantasy to action, from

comedy to drama, this years

films and actors

trom dif-

ferent types of
ir wav ^^»

BEST ACTOR
The only really stand out thing in

this category is nomination and

acknowledgment of two black

actors. Will Smith and Denzel

Washington. In past years the

Academy has been called bigoted as

many of the nominees are often

white and very few minorities are

represented. This year however, the

powerful performances of Will

Smith as

movies have made their way

into the Academy's good graces.

From wizards to sport.scasfer's men-

tally retarded men to geniuses, and

lonely singletons to turn of the cen-

tury French harlots, the eclectic

year in movies is honored in every

category.

fk

'the greatest

Muhammad
Ali, fea-

tur-

ing his bat-

tle to regain

his boxing license dur-

ing his prime fighting years as a

heavyweight boxer. The nomination

board also recognized Denzel
Washington's brilliant portrayal of

an inner city L.A.P.D cop. who has

made his own rules in the war on

drugs. Both powerful, and in some

aspects controversial roles, and

both were accepted bv audiences

and critics. Could this be the turn

around lor Oscar'.' Hopefully, actors

like Don Cheadle and I aurence

Fishburne will start 10 be recc>g-

nized if this year's trend ci>niinues.

BEST ANIMATED FILM

Ihc Academv h.is sci up a new

category lor the growing number ol

well done animated pictures

that find their ways cmto

(he big screen.

Monsters Inc.. and linimy Seutron:

Boy Genius are all examples of

films that have not only been highly

received b> ^ritics but also people

of any age. 1 he growing number e)f

these movies, starting as early as the

Disney/Pixar film Toy Story have

increased in popularity and the

degree of technology that creates

them. These films are almost always

well written, made to capture the

imagination of kids but at the same

time. appeal to older audiences lor

having smart and intelligent dia-

logue. And with more films like he
Age due out this year, it is almost a

gtiarantee that these quality animal

ed films will be a staple of the

Academv Awards

BEST PICTURE

This is probably the best cross-

section of films that the academy
has produced in a while. Last year

the five best picture selection

included two action movies, two

dramas, and a romantic coinedv.

The year before almost all the nomi-

nees were dramas. And as we all

know, they are more types and dif-

ferent varieties of films available to

the public. This year the

Academy did a very good

job in incorporating differ-

e n t

Bedroom represents another drama,

the surprise pick was the outra-

geously designed Moulin Rouge, a

film that crosses genres with musi-

cal/remiance/drama and finally the

science fiction epic Lord of the

Rings: The Fellowship of the Ring.

l.R.R. Toilken's hobbit masterpiece,

Ihere is nothing similar about any

of these films. There is

no common be>nd.

nci one

like Ihe

nominated Shrek.
U©^

genres. A

Beuatiful Mind
is about a schizophrenic

genius (drama), Gosford Park was

a period comedy piece. In the

f a c t o r

that explains why
they are all there, except

that the larger academy viewed

them as being the BFST films of the

year. Now of course, everyone's per-

sonal preferences come into play
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awards

gorifs viKc tui ihcir winners and nominees (i.e. dircclDi-

votc li>r diiccuu'- only, itclors fur acturs onlyt much like

the Screen Aciur-. Guild And it would be nice tu >ec

Berr\ >;ei it. cun>iderinj: that no black woman ha> ever

won the Be>i Actress Oscar. Hut her little topless scene in

the trashy Snonlfish will likely hurt her chance^ with

more prudish \oters.

i'he award comes down to two competitors that are as

equalU likely tu get it. so it all boils down to llippinj! .1

coin and hoping you're right. I'm going with Kidman a^

the ultimate winner because ol her early momentum, hei

fantastic yeai (which cemented her as acttess that will be

remembered lor years) and the 'lulia Roberts l-llect'.

wherein she got so much bu// that there's no way to deny

her But her better performance came in I he Oliiers. in

which her gaUani/ing turn as a haunted mother bought

what little emotion there was to the \acuum-sealed creep

er. Spacek's performance a^ grief stricken performance,

roiling with anger, guilt, desperation and sorrow e\en in

the same scene, brought her back into the public eye. It's

undeniably a powerful work, from an actress alreadv

familiar with Oscar (she won for Cocil Miner's Duiigliicr)

Who got snubbed',' I thought surely that Naomi W att^

WDuld gel a nod for hei incredible, starmaking peitoi

nance a^ llcilKwood innocent Betty I Ims in Miilliolliiiiil

Drive. It may be the he-"! female performance this \ear,

and s|K)uld've sal alongside Washington in the winner's

circle I hen there was Ihoia Birch lor dliosl World, and,

hell. Wither spoon for legally liloiule (if Zellweger can do

it, wh\ nut her'').

Best Supporting .Aetor

jirii Brnadhent (//•(..)

I than Hawke [Truiniiig Dayi

Ben Kingslev (.S'e.vy lieusn |will|

Ian \kkellan (\lie l.ordol ihe Kings) j should

|

Ion \uight ( \/ii

lis all about King-ley. He'- been generating bu// ever

since lune lor hi- role as a vile, p-vchopathic gang-tei in

the Brit film .St',vy Heusl It's a cuinplete rule reversal tor

an actor who won the Oscar for playing one of the ulti-

mate good guys. C'landhi, Broadbent's film was too little

seen lO-cais voter- don't have tii go the movies; thev get

video -creeners that thev car) watch at their own leisure,

or not at all if thev choo-e). Hawke -hi>wed new d)amatic

force a- an actor, playing ar) eager roukic who- not easily

lured to the dark -ide, but even his nomination came as a

surprise. \ oighi completely disappeared into the lole ol

Howard Co-sell, hut he wasn't in the movie enough.

Since I have vet to actuallv see Sexy Heusl. I will -av that

the O-car -hould go to McKellan's magi-terial turn a- the

wi-e wi/aid Ciandalf in l.nrj dI the Rings

Who got -nubbcd',' \ whole of worthy talent: Steve

Buseemi {(Jliosl WorUh. Ilayden Chri-tensen (/(/< \s \

House), janjie Vow (as corner man Drew Bundini in Mi).

\ iggo \lorienson (l.oni ol the Kings). Nick Stahl Un Ihe

Hedrooni). Sean Bean il.ord ol the Kings), t'live Owen
{Ciosiord I'ark). jereinv Northam {iiosford I'urk). Brad

Pitt (<><(<///',s l.leven). and I uke Wil-on {ihe Ko\al

Tencnbiiums) \o name a few .

Best Supporting Aelrcss

lenniler C i>nr)ellv ( \ HeuiitHid

Mind) I
will, -houldl

Helen Mirien (O'o.s/cn/ I'urk)

Maggie Smith (Closford I'ark)

\larisa Toniei (In Ihe Redroom)

Kate Win-let (/r;.s)

This one is the biggest sure thing of the night,

tonnelly will win the Supporting Actress .Award, She's

wi.in nearly every other award for the role. a))d the

Academy loves to award ingenues in this category

(luliette Binoche. Mira Sorvino. lomei. Geena Davis,

\rigelina lolie). Occasionally, they will award an older

actte-s over a younger one. but that's equivalent to a food

critic having sorbet between courses. I also think

Connelly took a stock role, the woman wht) stands bv her

rrran. and imbued it with such stunning soul that she

made it new again. Not only do I think she will win, I

warn her to win,

Win-let's movie was too little seen for her to win.

lui))ei had her best role ever, but she's haunted bv the

ciucl |oke- that surrounded her 1442 win lor \/y Cousin

\ innv. Mirren. as an all-professional housekeeper, and

Smith, as a witheringl) caustic socialite, will split the

vole- of Gusford I'ark lovers. If Connelly doesn't win,

than I hope Mirren take'- the prize.

Who got snubbed',' Cairie-Ann .Moss {Memento) and

I aura Harring ( Miilholland Dri\e) are two. But the

biggest oversight was Cameron Diaz in \anilla Sky.

.•\nvone who still thought -he was just another preilv face

should be silenced by her ferocious pel loi)na)ice as a

deiimged. obsessive lover in Cameron Crowe's thriller.

Best Director

Uohert Miman [iiosford I'ark)

Ror) Howard (1 lieaiitifid Mind) |vvill|

I'eter jack-un {The Lord of the Kings)

Havid I vnch {MidhoUand Drive) |should|

Ridlev .Scull {KUuk Hank Doun)
Director- who-e films are nominated for best picture

never win. so vou can rule out I v)ich and Scott. Aliman's

lendencv to -hoot him-elf in the foot won't win over con-

servative voters, and hurt the legendarv auteur. lackson

orchestrates the epic fantasy of lOIK with skillful aplomb.

but some may -ee it only as a money maker not a gold win-

ner. So that leaves Howard, beloved former child star (he

wa- Opie and Richie Cunningham! » and director. And

riranv think he wa- overlooked for Apollo 13. No brainer

heie.

Who got snubbed'.' If vou noi))i)iate Moulin Kouge vou

should at least nominate its visionary director. Ba/

I uhrmann. too. Because of all movies released last year, it

was the diieelor's movie. It wouldn't exist without

I uhrmann- wild, exhausting, sometimes spellbinding,

sometime- ab-urd vision.

Best Animated hilm

jimniv \eulron: Hoy Uenius (Paramount)

Monsters, lite. (Disney)

Shrek (Dreamworks) jwill. should I

Ihe newe-t category at the t)scars, jiiiiiin \eiitroii and

Monsters Inc. are Kith cute and reasonablv ainu-ing, but

thev are not O-car film- thev sag a little loo much, and

don't have er)ougli lor adults to clue into {Monsters. Ine. is

especially disappointing considering in came from Disnev/

Pixar) Shrek was da//ling. inventive, witty, -mart, colorlul

and the Ix-i film of last year, Lndoubtediv it will win here.

academy
(..XlllliUcJ lltill.

I
... '

crossed mv finger- that the Academv

v^ould nut repeal ihe same lau\ pa-

Thanklully, thev didnt,

\anilUi Sky was altogether a coin

plete failure, both financially and

critically, Cameruii Crowe could

have edged hi- foot into the door of

Be-t Director, lorn Crui-e might

have been a contender for Be-t

Actor (after all. he did wear a

ma-k). and Cameron Diaz might

have lolluweil through on hci -wing

i>f Be-I Acires- alter a Golden
Globe- mention. All of the-e pi'oved

unfounded, letting u- who -aw the

disastrous piece of celluloid hreaihe

easier,

lim Carrey- teaming with direc

lor I rank Daiahont in The Maiestie

wa- a train-wreck too, although the

latter i- an ,\cademv lavorite alter

his previous Stephen King prison

drama- and Carrey will probably

never net .1 win: The Shipping Ncn •.

director I assc Hall-troin and star

Kevin Spaces were left »)Ut ol the

race, for gt)od reasons; and Ihe

Hughes Brothers's Ironi Hell was

mostly a critical favorite despite

audience- being mixed on it is obvi-

ous, some of this vear's best works

are neglected, other- over-praised,

while the real floozie- are thankfully

-kipped. In ihe game of Oscar, it's a

mailer of skill, to be sure, but ii-

verv clear it lake- great luck lu

riic I jmpu- icnicf Siudcnl I iiioii ( iiirimis>ii>ii i» j siudcni ,i.l\iivat\

fii'iip cmfKittctol h\ twill iJic untk'i^i.Hiuiilr and grjJuiie sen.jl<;<. Ii'

,»tiaics> ntancts koiR'cmiii^ (Iw < Uinpu.\ Center iimt Student I'ltum

i( < SI 1 1 uMnpli-n TV-« ire iwo dunces in the tfSl complcv thai

ii'uld iTitcfc-l »>iii student Ixniy .inJ wc wou)il like to gel your i)i«>ug)it^

riw < olTec SlHip in Ihe C»mpu» ' enter »nd itie « iames Rihuti. t<K,aWd

in tlie hii'.etnenl of the Siudcnl UnMm, are lurefrtly underj!e>in(!

ruiukr-i,- Hal change*

'.ptis t onler Siudenl rni»>n < i»mniis»M»n met wilh Ihe maa.iti-

ol retail ^rm.e». Brendj Ryan Stvium. uj tliscuss the recent chani;c

i» tlw Colle Shop .Several ihangei lia^c hern nude including the »f •

the oigani^.ition uf the I.Kility . .ind liw incnii Mcie Imt cates will be

in-.ialktl 10 procide vJudcnts »ilh iliffc'rcni intcmaiinnal itvic me.ih

thiiuch.iui the week It is Imped that lhc>« clian).'cs » ill improve ih«

uiihiaiKC 111 the faiiipus ( enlci Fiiitliei Ownges lu tin- menu are

opciicd The f iiinniission nllke *ill »i>ik OomMv wuli Ms N«»rlonU>

ensure thai the thanires made lit the desires and needs nf the I'M.ASS

conmninitv

The dames K<»'m has been a pan of Ihe Student t num liw longer Ihan

iiKiit cm rvmcher Huvkeser, durini; Ihe renin.ith>n of the Univenity

Store, the sp.K e *as clowd K> prov idc the <tiMC » ith ,i tempoi.iry saletliie

lixatHin Now that the conflriKtion is fmishc-d. Ihe qucsliim is, shtHiki ilie

• ianies RiMini lie reopened in iLs on^'inal form' In pres lous yejr^ the

(i.imc's RiKini 'iKiiised pixjl .ind p«ig p«)iiK tables m a icl i\cd miKuphen:

lliiwfvcr. due 10 students' ihanginB interests, the dames Ri>iim mas he

consrrted mui .1 UitTerent type ol eiijbltshmeni

The f'cmmiKiK'ns oflke .iril .dinimStraHiMi have prcpaied .!

survey so sludcni< can share ';icii [>"• .jxetivcs and \oicc dteir conccrro

Return this survev at any Blue Wall or Market Plate Calc rcRiMtr withm

» week and icieivei !
'

' ' xid service*. Ijle

wrveys « ill he accci'

'

Return this survey ot any Blue Wall or

Market Plote tafe (previously the Coffee Shop).

Register within a week and recieve a free candy

bar, compliments of food services.

WocW you like to lee ttie old Gqto'j Room becoirie o lecreetionol tocilty' •

bnmple Pool tobies, ping-pong tables, ifldeo gomes •

DY ON :

•

WouW you like to see the oW Gomes Room beconie irwe sfwient oriented' •

[xample Student navel ogency, mm store, mini shopping plozo •

DY ON :

•

Would you like ttie breflktast menu ovoiloble flU hours of opeionon of the :

Moiketfilote Cafe' •

DY ON i

What ottief lecrectionol octivihes ot student senwes wouki you like to see
J

in the Gomes room'
'

Whot changes ihol were mode m the coffee shop (ako motket fToce Cafe) •

hove you liked?
•

Law ij

What types of foods w menu concepts would you like to see on the menu'

JOIN OUR TEAM OF SELECT
ENTERTAINERS ANP RECEIVE

A $500 CASH BONUS!!*

BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE ONLY NEED APPLY!

(413)532-3621

Muse's wink wakes Dead
Bv Michael Delano

( ^UILH.I'VN Si AKK

...AND YOU WILL KNOW US BY
Tin; TRAII.OKDKAD
Source Ta^'S & Codes

Intcrscopc

lluntl drawn ii)Uiges of lovers,

soccer balls, parrots, men with

crazy mustaches. Colored render-

ings and vivid photographs of

scenic countryside, broken up by

the vivid image ol a man who has

apparentl\ ripped his own heart

out. Ihe packaging for ...Trail of

Dead's most recent album Source

Tags & Codes holds a mirror to

their sound; chaotic, busy, confus-

ing, merging the classic with the

new. beautiful with the ugly, real

with faniasy. The entire headspin-

ning el'lecl is likely as stark as their

legendary live shows, revered for

their complete anarchy that usually

ends in some amount of blood loss

and broken hones,

Ihe album cover, the most sim-

plistic ol all the images, is the most

telling. Simply the band's name
over an amber stonewashed back-

ground, the "I' in trail' is ridicu-

lously ornate, barely definable

underneath lasers of \ine and

obscuring emblems, Tliere is where

you'll find the band's sound: a truly

forceful and clear one so far sub-

merged as lo appear blurry and

sometimes unrecognizable. Badly

Drawn Boy also likes this tech-

nique, as his The Hour of

Bewihierheasi willingl> takes his

strong si nger-songwriter-com poser

skills and sabotages them with all

means of discontinuity and bewil-

dering production.

This clouding tactic dales back

to ,,, Trail ol Head's first self-titled

release troin l^'^H, a poorly pro-

duced but promising jumble of a

mess, with just enough light peek-

ing through the gray to give hope

for the luture.

Souree Tags & Codes is leaps

and bounds ahead ut its predeces-

sors, ^ou siill get the grit and layer

upon layer ol sounds, but it's much
clearer and less muddied. It's hardK

straightforward, however; there are

flugelhorns. \iulas, noisy song

intros and vocal distortions, but the

padding works to congeal the songs

rather than bury them.

Love songs are .,,Trail of Dead's

biggest assets. Something just hap-

pens when they're writhing around

in love that brings out their most

memorable melodies and colorlul

songwriiing.

Two such examples are thrown

at ya from the start, "It Was There

That I Saw You " finds rolling gui-

tars jabbing forcefully ahead while

the lyrics recall the good times,

dropping to a pensive crawl when
talking of the bad times, and relum-

ing with some affirming drum rolls

for the hopeful conclusion. The
incredible "Another Morning
Stoner" anchors its expansive sound

with an affecting guitar riff, both

which pull against each other and

bring to life the confusion and anxi-

ety of the song ("I took your band,

led you astray/ you cursed the

worlds I longed to save").

"How Near Hosv far," nestled

snugly in the middle of the album,

is its peak, a beautiful remembrance

of past lovers as oil paintings. The

refrain of "how near, how tar, how

lost they are." doesn't offer much
hope, but the lyrics are breathtak-

ingly graceful: "I've rendered every

line/ f very contour of a muse's eye/

Painted in my eyes mind/ On can-

vases ol time."

When not singing about love,

success isn't as guaranteed. The title

track, about a psychologically

repressive town and self-definition

outside of it. is as strong in purpose,

if not execution, as the Deftones'

"Be Ouict and Drive (Far Away),"

Somehow, it ends up si.iunding

overlong and direction-less, like

"Baudelaire" and "Monsoon," even

with the kilter's brilliani imagery of

God pissing on the world,

"Why is a song the world for

me?" ...Trail of Dead asks on

",'\nolher Morning Stoner," There's

no doubt ihe passion burns strong

among these lour, and when they're

on. they're on. But where love songs

have reduced other bands lo sloppy

messes in terms uf creativity and

compiisition, the Dead could never

cede enough space to honor their

muses. I iK krisv iM TRAi:u'.ui.'|iii-

predictions

ktiDiiiuK J liiiiii |!.(i;i
''

when discussing these, but there lud lu he a iiiajui it\ ul

people who thought that all of the films contained a

certain quality .

All ul the films also contain different visions, from

the sMKill dialogue-based film like /// the Hedroom lo

the large s^ale, grand vision of Peter lackson s lord ol

the Rings It will definitely be interesting to see how

people b.is(.-d the \cars best, un this cross section ul

films.

\lihuugh debates ensue use) which actuis, wctresses,

and pictures should and should not have been nominal

ed, this \eais nominees oilers something to am movie

tan. Be \i>u a sci-li geek who has seen Lord ol ihc Rings

ten times opening weekend or a leenyboppci who
thinks that Nicole Kidman as a fiench go-go girl is pos

sibly the best role ever made, this year s Oscars will

appeal lo you. Hopefully, this won't be the last year

when this great cross-section of films is seen.

N^&eii Mou \A)P\iKev voiAJu rue ereve...

AMP..yAMP I LO\fev you.

I^UFFV: U^lV?

AM^eL: 'c:AU5e I COKMV 566 VOUe K\ef\QS.

MOU ^\eLV \T i^SFOize you roe eve(Zvot^e

TO eee. amp i (voeeiep niAr ir iajould e>e

e>(zu\eev oe ro(ZKJ. amp Hotze n iam AMy-
miM^ iM My L\Fe I (VAMreP TO KEEP \T

er\Fe.,. to (A/Aen \t \aj\t^ My ofVM.

WFF^i T^vwe e>£AuriPUL. oe taksm Liree-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY MELISSA!

SPEND A
AIXSTl!
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FRAME + FUTON
,

SOLIO FUTON COVER"^
Sisa

TWIN SIZE "MISMATCH"

MATTRESS SET TWIN

METAL HARVARD FRAME
/
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78 Sunderland Rd. North Amherst, MA
www northamherstmotors com
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Depo-Provera doesn't protect you from HIV/AIDS

or other sexuallv transmitted diseases .

Some women using Depo-Provera experience

side effects. The most common are irregular

periods or spotting. Many women stop having

periods altogether after a few months and some

may experience a slight weight gain. You shouldn't

use Depo-Provera if you could be pregnant, if

you have had any unexplained periods, or if you

have a history of breast cancer, blood clots,

stroke, or liver disease. When using Depo-Provera,

there may be a possible decrease in bone density.

Ask your health care professional about prescription

Depo-Provera.

Birth control you think about just 4 times a year.
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Don't fail Tube Notes quiz
Are you in a television viewing

rut? Tired of the same old "Must

See TV" Well, look no further

than "Tube Notes" to supply you

with some fresh viewing ideas. Get

out your number 2 pencils and
take the "Tube Notes Quiz" to|

determine which program that you

probably don't watch right now isj

best for you. If you can't find an

answer that you feel best repre-

sents you, just pick the closet one.

1. Time to sit down for a hearty

dinner. What is your ideal meal'.'

A.) A juicy New York sirloin

steak, mashed potatoes, with apple pie for desert,

cause I love .America!

A live dove

Cheese Pizza with Bubble Gum Ice Cream for

C.) The best!

D.) Good, as long as

she keeps paying the bills for me
H.) She's a pain in the

ass

9.) When you're enjoying a

cold soda, it is usually

A.) Coke. a real

American soda

Pepsi, you're a rebel

Orange Soda, it's sd

B.)

C.)

sweet!

D.l

gotta watch the weight

E.) lolt

Diet Coke or Pepsi,

B.)

C.)

dessert

D )

raisin

Skinless Chicken Breast. Slim Kast Shake, a

Ramen Noodle

2. What one characteristic of the opposite sex

is most important?

A.) They better be a Republican!

B.) Green hair and lots of piercings

C.) Someone with a good personality and nice

eyes

D.) A fast car, lots of money, and attractive

E. ) Big boobs

).)Big job interview coming up, what do you wear?

10.) It's Saturday night and your at a raging

parly. There is an ample supply of drugs and booze,

what is your drug of choice?

.•\.) Beer, ii is the only thing that is legal

B.) Acid

Don't touch any of it, drugs are bad.

Some E dude, it's the cool thing at the clubs

Don't go to parlies, drink whatever is in par-

C.»

D )

E.)

Three piece suit and tic or lemalc equivalent

Pantera T-shirt, you refuse to conform

Sport jacket v\ith a funky lie

The most expensive outfit you can tind.

regardless of look

E.) The only jobs you can get don't require inter-

views, just filling out applications

A.I

B )

C.)

D )

4.)You're driving down ihe street,

blaring out of your boomin' system?

what music is

A.) Talk radio, music is just a bunch of noise,

bad influence on the kids

B.) Burnt By The Sun. !Vlorf. Cannibal Corpse.

Ealal ExceptionO N'sync. BSB. Britney, O-Town
D.) Whatever is "cool" at the time

E.I You don't own a car. \\)u stay in room you

listen to Linkin Park, and I.imp Bizkit all day

swears too much
S.)lf you were a rapper, you'd be.

A.I Will Smith, everyone else

B.) Don't listen 10 that stuff

C.I Lil Bow Wow
D.l la Rule

El Eminem

b.)Whcn it comes to your hair you

A.I Comb it to the side or down the middle, gotta

play it straight

B I Are on a shampoo strike, bugs have set up a

colony in it

C.) Use a half a bottle of gel or hairspray on it

everyday

D.l Spend 50 dollars every two weeks on a cut at

the best salon in town

E.I Keep it shaved, or just let it hang there

7.) For Spring break, you arc....

A.) Catching up on all those issues of "The

Nation" you mis«ed

B.I Following "Metal Fest" across the nation

C.I Going home to spend some qt with mom, dad

and little sister

D.l Heading to Cancun. The Bahamas etc, hoping

to "hook up"
E.I Playing Snood

8.)Your relationship with your mom is...,

.\.i Good, after all she did a great job raising me.

look how good I turned out

B ) V\ hat mother?

enis liquor cabinet

Done with the quiz. Here's what vour results mean. If

you come up with a tie. try watching both and pick

your favorite.

Mostly A's; ^ ou are a true conservative that is tired of

the "liberal " stance of the media and television in gen-

eral. Those hippies hanging out by the People's

Market make your blood boil, ^our ideal show: "The

O'Reilly Factor" with Bill O'Reilly, weeknights at 8

p.m. on EoxNcws, starring hard-hitting journalist and

best selling author Bill O'Rcillv.

Mostly B's: You don't want to waste your time being

another casualty of society. Most of what's nn IV

makes you want to upchuck. If you see another N'sync

video on MTV you are going to put a brick through

your television set. However, there is one saving grace

in popular culture for you: metal, and especially the

lovable Ozzv Osbuurne. Iherefore. your ideal show is

"The Osbourne family Show." starring Ozzy
Oshourne, airing Tuesdays at 10: >U p. in on MTV.

Mostly C's: Whether you want to admit it or not, you

are a teenybopper at heart. If you're a guy. you secret-

ly listen to N's\nc. love using the sniikv face icon on

Instant Messenger and love shopping at Old Navy. It

you're a girl, vou have posters nl popsiars plastered

on your walls, and spend iiu)si nights on the phone

talking about your crush, while painting your loenaiU

and reading Cosmo Girl. Of course, the ideal show for

you is "Making The Band" starring The Big O, O-

Town. airing as a part of the "Saturday Night

Hookup" on MT\ . Saturdays at 'itOOpm.

Mostly D*s: ^ ou are a conformist in every sense of the

word. If it's cool, you do it. Iherefore. vour ideal

show is one wear all the "beautiful people" try to act

as eool as possible. Your ideal show is "Dismissed."

MTV's dating show, which airs constantly at random

times.

Mostly E's: Regular television doesn't satisfy

your primal urges. \ou are a bit of loser. Your best

friend is your highspeed Internet c o n n e c -

lion. You have an imaginary girlfriend/boyfriend.

The ideal show for you is watching the scrambled

porno channel, airing nightly on pav-per-view

and Skinamax
\ou don't have a job. so there's no money for

you to buy the porno, so you just sit there and lis-

ten to the yelling sounds and stare at the scrambled

screen hoping to catch a glimpse of something.

Other recommended viewing; .'\ny "Star Irek"

marathon.

So there you have it, the shows that vou. the

Tube Notes reader, are most compatible with.

Happy viewing.

Kurt Polfiky is a Collegian columnist »holl\ fueled

by Kunicn nnodles and oratigc sodii He thinks

Tomcats got robbed by the Oscars.

Taking things to Heart
Sacred Heart up next for

UMass; freshman Crane
By Jim Pi);natiello

(. HI l.K.I.W Si AH'

With a six-game road trip to Florida over Spring

Break coming in just two days, the Massachusetts base-

bull team ( >-2l will take a shorter trip South this after-

noon.

Coach Mike Stone's squad will play Sacred Heart

University today at 3:00 p.m. in Fairfield. Conn, in

hopes of extending its winning streak to three games.

The Pioneers (5-3) are not the perennial whipping

boys thai their in-conference rival - and UMass' last

victim - Quinnipiac is. The Northeastern Conference

pieseason poll placed SHU fifth in the conference, com-

pared with a dead-lust pick for QU.
Sacred flean boasts an impressive leadoff hitter in

senior Matt l.emanczyk. The outfielder hit for a .592

batting average as a junior and swiped 40 bases in 44

attempts.

1 he Pioneers also possess a very solid four-man

starting rotation. Each pitcher started at least eight

games for Sacicd Heart last year, b-foot-5-inch

righthander Eric hushor impressed in his freshman

year. The Uncasville. Conn, native started eight games

in his first year - going the distance five times for a 5-2

record. Bushor tallied an impressive 2.77 ERA in 55

innings pitched.

Senior Dave Rosso and sophomore Dan Scott also

tallied five complete games apiece last season. Rosso

went 4-4 with a 5.82 ERA, while Scott went 5-5 with a

4.79 ERA.
Stone plans to retaliate with freshman Mike Crane.

Today's matchup will be Crane's first collegiate start.

The Braintree native saw his first action 1 1 days ago in

UMass' 6-0 loss at South Florida. The righty pitched

teo-thirds of the final inning of the road trip, lacing

three batters and giving up no hits and walking zero.

Crane, a Boston College High School alum, was

named the Catholic conference Most Valuable Player

after his sophomore and senior years. He tallied a

school-record 25 wins over his career while striking out

263 opposing batters.

The decision to start the freshman comes as no sur-

prise with the quick trip to Florida following the game.

it also allows senior ace |esse Santos to stay in his nor-

mal rhythm of pitching every Saturday.

Santos was named the first Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the

Week of the 2002 season Tuesday. The Chelmsford

native is 2-0 so far this season with a 0.56 ERA. Santos

has pitched 16 innings in his two starts, including a

complete game in the season opener against South

Florida.

Making his success even more impress is the tact

that Santos has had some moderate control issues in his

first two outings. His sirikeout-to-walk ratio is an even

1:1 and he has walked nine batters in his 16 innings

pitched.

But Santos' resilience has been key thus far. He even

loaded the bases in the first inning of his last start

(Saturdayl with two walks and a hit batsman, but got

out of the inning without giving up an runs.

So far, that has been the key to his success

Women still battle for level playing

field in the area of sports journalism
By Ht)lli Arm.stronK

I Ml Tl(.H< (I I I Ms. IN I

(UVVIREI CI EMSON. S.C. -

Historically it has been a tt)Ugh road for

wtunen v^ho aspire to cover sports.

When I cs|e\ \ isser started in 1974.

there were just four women sports

reporters in the country. \ isser. who is

one of the pioneers of the women's
move from the news section to the

s|xins heal, explains. "\\ first we were

all just protected bv our innocence, and

not reallv aware of what we were

doing."

loday most major newspaper sports

sections lealure at least one woman's

bvline. anil I S.A liKlav even has women
colunmisis Progress can also be noted

on television. ESPN has women vvriters.

editors, anchors and phi>tographers.

Currenilv all four major networks have

hired female spons reporters.

"Since I siarted as a high school

sportswiiiev nearly U) years ago. I've

noticed more women in the pres* K)X."

said Vicki Michaelis. who writes for

LS.A Todav. "1 wouldn t say it is dra

matic. just sicadv. Certainly, there is

riKim and need for plenty more."

Michaelis. a graduate of

Northwestern University, got her start

covering high schtKil sports, then college

sports, and finally professional sp».)rts.

She has bvcen working for USA Today

lor almost a year.

"Sportswriters should be able to scv

below the surface of a sp(.)riing event

and give it texture." Michaelis said.

"They should be professionals doing a

job. not fans \\jiti a tape recorder and

laptop. Sometimes ji'n fiard to believe

that 1 actually get paid to watch sports,"

So why are moa- women not pursu-

ing careers in the glamorous field of

sports? It's hard to make a name tor

yourself in a male-dominated field.

Women who do get in often fcvl unwel-

come. Some reporters liken it to the

feeling they experience when they walk

by a construction site and are whistled

and stared at.

For some writers the choice was simple.

"As scary as this might sound, I've

wanted to have this job since age 12."

Itxlie \'alude. who works for the Dallas

Morning News. said. "1 actually just

found a refxjrt I had to do in the eighth

grade about 'what I wanted to be when

I grew up' and I wrote about being a

sportswriter."

\ alade. who was influenced by Free

Press columnist Mitch Albom. enjoys

telling the personal stories in sports. She

als*) k)ves the adrenaline rush of scoop-

ing another paper.

flowever. she dix's not enjoy travel-

ing to seven cities in 10 days as she has

dime covering the NBA playoffs, or the

editors she has to deal with over the

phone. A lot of times editors do not

understand the trouble encountered

when chasing after an athlete. Athletes

require a lot of patit-nce and editors are

not patient people.

~\ou go into this profession with all

these high ideals and noble ambitions,

but it doesn't take too long to learn that

like anything else, it's bottom line a pro-

fession," \ alade said.

It is even harder when you are a

woman.
\ alade longs to have the same rela-

tionships with coaches and athletes that

her male counterparts do. but instead

she constantly has to prove herself.

"Male sportswriters can be buddy-

buddy with athletes and it's fine. They

can ask an athlete to have a beer after

the game, just talk about the game and

get some information, and no one

would think twice about it." \ alade

said. "If a woman sportswriter tries to

do the same thing, automatically every-

one thinks she's hitting on the athlete."

"An NB.A writer 1 am good friends

with is best friends with a player on the

team in his city. How is that not cross-
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ing the line between professional/per-

sonal relationships'.' I was getting to

know one Mavericks player pretty well.

we developed a rapport just from inter-

views and talks. He told me to e-mail

him and he would give me the scoop.'

So 1 did and his response included

things like. You're the prettiest beat

writer in the world!' Obviously he

wasn't trying to help me; he was alter

other things." V'alade said.

Sexual harassment is a problem

female sports journalists encounter.

\alade recalls another Maverick player

who would run his lingers through her

hair while she tried to interview him.

She asked him to sinp unci eveniuallv

had to hark "don't touch me." hetore he

left her akme. His teammates even told

him to slop. She reported the incident,

and the player refuses her interviews

now.

"In this business guys are constantly

challenging everything vou do." \ alade

said. Kven male sportswriters are resent-

ful of the women in the press box. Thev

often think that thev played their gender

card to succeed. Tliere is even animosity

between women. \ alade attributed it to

not knowing how to deal with women
when yiiu are so accustomed to dealing

with men. or maybe women just per-

ceive other women as a threat.

"1 think that it is human nature lor

men to treat women differently." \alade

-aid. "But I think some athletes (.ipiTi up

more to women, lor whatever reason.

The Mavericks' All-Star Michael f inley

recently told me his whole philosophy

on women sportswriters, and he said we

had a distinct advantage. His thcxiry is

that nine times out of 10. an athlete will

not be rude to a woman reporter when

he would have been rude to a male

reporter asking the same question."

However, this does not overshadow

the fact that women are treated differ

ently. especially in the locker room.

Ask any woman sportswriter if she is

familiar with the plight of 1 isa Olson,

and she will say "yes." Olson, who in

1990 was a 2b-year-old sports rejx)rter

for the Boston Herald, entered the New
Kngland Patriots locker rcKim and left

feeling that she had been "mind raped."

Inside the locker room, three Patriot

players led by Zeke Mowatt exposed

their genitals to Olson while she was

interviewing another player. "She is

here, give her what she wants," Mowatt

reportedly said. He fondled himself and

continued making remarks based

around the "every-woman-wanis-it"

theme.

Olson repcirted the incident to her

editor, who notified the proper authori-

ties. News spread to the media and

Olson began leeeiving 3 a.m phone calls

where the person at the other end

would breath heavy and hang up. She

changed her number six times, but

could not escape the nightly harass-

ment. Filthy letters tillc-d with rape fan-

tasies arrived and lies were continually

spread about the locker axjm incident.

Wfien her home was invaded and the

words "Leave Boston or Die." were

spray painted on her walls, Olson fled to

Australia. A few years back Olson

returned to the United States and

accepted a columnist position with the

New York Daily News. All was well

until NFI. great Reggie White and New

York Knicks point guard Charlie Ward
both spoke out against women in the

locker room. The Knicks organization

told Ward to keep his mouth shut.

White was in trouble from an

excerpt printed in his autographically

book entitled. "Fighting the Good
Fight." in which he wrote. "1 don't eon-

done what they did. but 1 can see why
those guys from the Patriots were driven

to this kind of vigilante action. I've scvn

a lot of female reporters and camera-

women ogling guys in the locker room."

In the Chicago Sun Times columnist

Ron Rapoport said. "If he |White|

comes up with any clever phrases for

big strong football players who torment

innocent women. I'll be sure to let you

know."
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Women*s lax lacks respect

The lJM,l^^ W"^n.n'^ l,n.rii>M.- rcini is VO.

But early success should

gain national attention
Hv Glen Straub

I 1 ii i.i;i. IAN Staff

Ihe men's lacrosse program here at the University of

Massachusetts is one of the most respected programs in the

entire country. It is one of the few teams in the country that

^insistently receives an ample amount of national attention.

Standing in the shadow of the men's lacrosse team is a

club that has earned the right to be noticed by more than

the few faithful on the Amherst campus.

After experiencing a disheartening 2001 campaign, the

\hissachusetts women's lacrosse team has quietly construct-

cA a wondrous start to the 2002 season as they have jumped

nut ol the race with a 3-0 record.

Grunted, we haven't been receiving that much attention

iiid we are not happy with that," co-captain |ada Finery

icmarked. "As long as we play hard and continue with our

success, we will start to get noticed."

The Minutewomen's early success cannot be attributed

to any one member of this team because, as head coach Phil

Barnes has suid all season long, "it's been a total team

effort."

"Fveryone has stepped up at one point this season."

Finery said. "If one pcissm is having a bad day, we all pick

up the slack."

"If we play logcthcr. we don't need to have individual

stars." the junior from Princeton. N.|. added.

Thanks in part to the "there-is-no-1-in-team" philosophy,

the ladies who sport the maroon and white have demon-

strated some stellar perloiinaiices in their first three games.

A 15-2 bashing over Holy Cross in the opener, a surpris-

ing upset victory over the 15th tanked Hofstra on the road

and ntost recently a hard-fought win against their intra-state

rival, llaivaid. have pui ihc Minutewomen in a very confi-

dent mind frame.

They get a chance to cxieiid their winning streak to four

games as they face-off with the New flampshire Wildcats

today at 4 p.m. in the fiicndlv confines of Richard F. Garber

Field.

UMl will be making the trip to Amherst with a bit ol a

chip on its shoulder. In their first two games, thev have been

involved in two immensely close games - against Ivy League

opponents, naitinouth and Yale - and have come up short

of a victors in both.

In their season opener, the Wildcats lost control of a bat-

tle with Dartmouth in the cultch when Dartmouth scored

two goals in the linal 5: 1 5 to win the game, 9-7.

In the second game of the season. New Hampshire could

never overcome a two-goal deficit at halltime against Yale

and went on lo lose, 7-5.

Despite New Hampshire's sub-par start, the

Minutewomen know that they cannot expect to take the

Wildcats softly.

They shove it down your throat," F^mery said. "They

plav a fast-pace game with a lot of one-on-one action."

l.(.H)king tu stitle the intense UNH attack will be UMass

junior goaltender Cyndi Dovlc.

Doyle is currently averaging an unbelievable 4.41 goals-

against |X'r game. Her extraordinary numbers and leadership

in the first three games have been the catalyst lor the

Minutewomen's recent winning ways.

"Cvndi is the back-bone of our team." suid Finery of her

savvy net- minder. "She gets you so pumped and focused for

every game - it's unbelievable."

Against UNH. the strength of the backbone will be test-

ed, but UMass knows that if they bring their "A" game, the

possibility for success is high.

"As long as we go out and do what we have to do. our

fine play will continue," Finery said.

Crooks

siiiiimiitJ Irum jmu'c 12

Crooks enjoyed a successful first

season with the Minutemen during the

1999-2000 campuign. Icuding the club

in assists with 99 while ranking third in

points at 1 l.b per contest. That num-

ber would surclv have been higher but

for the luct that Crooks was forced to

play the point rather than his natural

shiKiiing guard spot because ol the play

of BABC tcammute Moniv Mack. Mack

averaged nearly 20 points per game

that season en route to earning second

team ull-confcivnce honors.

Despite piimuiilv playing the point

Crooks showed glimpses of his nue

capabilities while hi- Boston buddy

was out injured. In the lone game ihai

Mack missed in Crooks' first season.

Shannon exploded for a career high 29

pt)inis un 12-of-24 shooting in an 81-

72 win over Fordham. He lollowed this

up vciih 20 jusi ihree days later during

a 10 |x>inl win over St. loseph's to earn

himself the Atlantic 10 Player of the

Week Award.

However, the emergence of Crooks

did iml directly translate into an NCAA
Tournament appearance for the

Minutemen. Instead the team was

knocked out of the A- 10 fournament

in the semifinals by eventual champion

Temple and it had to settle lor a berth

in the Nl T. In the opening round

CriKiks struggled, scuring a season low

two points as the Minutemen fell bb-

b5 al the hands of Siena.

Hi?, junior >eason was not much
better lor the Bostim native as the

Minutemen started slow, winning just

two of their first 1 1 games and finish-

ing 15-15. Crothks' numbers dipped in

nearly every offensive category, a lact

that was magnified bv the team's

struggles. Despite making an unforget-

table run to the A- 10 final and nearly

canting itself a spcit in the postseason.

UMass once again fell to Temple at the

final hurdle and was left on the out-

side looking in when the NCA.A and

NIT committees handed out their

dance inv italions.

The 20(X)-2001 season marked just

the second time in the past 12 years

that the Minutemen had failed to qual-

ify for either of the postseason tourna-

ments. It also marked the end of the

line for head coach Bruiser Flint and

Shannon's fellow Bostonians Mack

and DePina. Those two graduated

after the season leaving Crooks with-

out his BABC teammates lor the first

time since he arrived in .Xmherst. But

their impact on him both on and off

the court would not be forgotten.

"It helped u lot to having Monty

and Ion being here." Crooks said. "1

grew with them and they're like broth-

ers helping me do different things.

Sometimes if I got out of line they

would be there lo keep it real with me.

They definitely played a big part in me

getting back on the right Hack and not

going down the wrong road."

On March 2b. 2001. just lb days

after UMass fell to Temple in the A- 10

final. Steve l.appas was named the

new head couch of the Minutemen
bringing with him a new coaching

staff, a new offense and a new role for

the senior-to-be Crooks.

"Shannon's going to play all two

iguardj which I believe is his natural

position," l.appas sjiiJ prior to the sea-

sun. "He know- lu>w to play and he

plays hard. We are counting on him."

W ith this early show of faith from his

new boss Crooks, who along with

Kitwana Rhymer and Fric Williams

was named captain for his senior sea-

son, set out from day one to repay that

faith and become the leader that

1 appas was asking him to be. He

improved his shooting from both

inside and outside the three-point arc

Sh.mnstn t.>iH>ks, ,1 pure two-'jii.irsi.

1^^
Softball(M/V\'/C)..

Co-rec Soccer

X'oilovball S^M-cial

A.S.A.P

A.S.A.P

A.S.A.P

Softball Clinics 3/2.S, ;V27, 3/28

Co-rec SiHTor Clinics ....3/26, 3/27, 3/28

Volleyball .S|K'ciai 3/26

Caff for ctinic attendance requirements, times and focations.

as well as his free throw shooting.

Crooks was the model of consisten-

cy during l.appas' first year at the

helm, scoring in double figures in 24

of 29 games as well as providing much

needed poise and experience on the

perimeter for UMass. He led the team

in scoring at 14.6 points per game
while also ranking first in steals (37)

and assists (lib). His experience play-

ing the point at this level has also

helped Crooks ease the adjustment of

first year point guard Anthony
Anderson who grew up just a few min-

utes north of Crooks in Lynn.

"1 think he helped Anthony a lot."

l.appas said. "They're both from

Boston so they have a little kinship

there and they're pretty close so I

think he definitely helped him."

Through his three years in

Amherst. Shannon Crooks has become

one of the most beloved members of

the UMass basketball community; a

point proved by the standing ovation

that he received on Senior Night prior

to his final game at the Mullins Center.

On that night Crooks, who will gradu

ate in May as a BDIC major with an

emphasis on Mentoring Minority

Youth through Fntertainment. carried

a photo of his late father Sam. who

passed away during the summer of

1999. with him during pregame cere

monies in a tribute to the man who

played such a pivotal role in helping

him get to the point he is now

.

"It was definitely important |io

have him with me.| my father was

always my number tme fan ever since 1

started playing basketball." Crooks

said, "ffe's been behind me and 1

thought that would be the right thing

to do. to bring a part of him out there

with me on to the floor. He's definitely

been there throughout my career in

spirit and Senior Day I wish he could

have been there but he was there in

spirit and I thought that was the

appropriate thing to do."

While his UMass career may not

have ended the way he would have

liked, fouling out in overtime of a b5-

59 loss to Xavier in the A- 10 quarterfi-

nals. Shannon Crooks can hold his

head high afier being such an impor-

tant member of the UMass basketball

family for three years. His skill, drive

and detennination will soon be missed

on the Mullins Center hardwood but it

will not be forgotten.

"He was a tremendous leader for

us." Lappas said. "Without him I don

know where we'd be and he's reallv

made a big difference. He's really done

a great job: he stepped forward with

his play being so consistent and his

altitude, he's just been a pleasure to

have."

lifK^llHlSJS'tlHlHilAV

Sh.mn.m i:r.H.ks wnrc these snctkers, with .m enscribeJ tribute to his t.iiher. .ill sc.i«..ii K-m;.
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Program n ofiex to womtn from rfie five coKefes
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UMass Student Legal
Services Office

rt CALL r
^ ^ TODAY '

When all else falls.

GoGlrly!

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545- f995

Cloilwijil. SlKx^s A ,\t (I ssorics tor \Vr»nH>n

.\mherst NorihiiiTiptoii WilliHtiistown
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Dtilinc campus.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

- Now Available,

lc<:2 bedroom

apis. I.cases begin

lune, luly. Aug or

Sept. I year lease.

First come, first

serve. Get them

while they last.

\v:vN-W- i n Iu(» braluly -

wint-aptsconi Stop

by or call

(413) 549-ObOO.

One-bedroom,

close to town, on

bus route $500+.

Avail. 4/1.

259-3720.

TAKE OVER
OUR LEASE or

sublet lune I

^^

Brandyvsine 2

Bedroom max 4

people. Call

549-b539.

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hardwood tloors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
for jUNI and SF:P-

Tr.MBr:R no
KKLS. ww u.amhcr-

st|incolnrcalt>.cuni

253-7879

Take over our

lease. Starting June

I^Ml! 3bdr.

Puffton Apt.

$1050/mo.

Cheapest rent for a

3 bdr. Call

549-1986.

CENTER OF
TOWN 1.2,3 bed-

room apts.. hard-

wood lloors. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SHP-

TEMBER NO
FEES vv wu.umhcM-

stlinculnivalty.cum

253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

1995 Ford Taurus

GL Wagon Silver

Mileage 105k. Air-

conditioning,

Powerseat,

Powerwindow,

powerdoor locks

cruisecontrol, AM
FM Stereo

Cassette. Dual Air

bags Awheel ABS
power seat. Asking

$4800 or best

offer!! Call 665-

9679 email

ks-iikLiU" tx)lysci.uinas!>

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CD Rom
$99.00, with color

monitor $139.00.

Color Pentium lap-

top starting $99.00

413-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

Earn $1,000-

$2,000 this semes-

ter with the easy

Campuslundraiser.

com three hour

fundraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. Fundraising

dates are filling

quickly, so call

today! Contact

Campuslundraiser.

com at (888) 923-

3238. or visit

www.campus-

lundraiser.com .

Wanted: Spring/

Summer Interns.

Musi be RchcK.

lnno\;ilors.

Dcscntcrs. seeking

leadership outside

I he box. \\cragc

pay $7200.00.

I asi week t>l 7-

216-4741

j
brown("college-

\N orks.com .

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per day

no experience nec-

essary. Call 1 -866-

291-1884 ext. 485.

SUMMER lOBS!!!

Help new students

get off to a good

start peer advisors

needed for sum-

mer orientation.

Competitive salary.

20hrs/ week. Mid-

May to Mid-luly.

Applications 61 5

Goodell. Deadline

April 12.

SUMMER IN MAINE
It'wish. Co-ed

overnight camp in

the southern Maine

seeks staff: Buys

Unit Head (23+).

Camping/ Tripping

Director (23+).

ludaics Director

(23+); swim, water

ski. and boating/

sailing instructors

(lifeguard certifica-

tion req'd.) : archery

(training avail.),

ceramics, general

athletics, gymnastics,

photography, radio,

low rope^. theater:

general counselors,

oflice personnel. For

information, contact:

Ava Goldman.
Director. |CC Camp
Kingswood. 333

Nahanton street.

Newton. MA 02459.

617-244-5124. ore-

mail:

JirectoK« kingswood

.org .

EMPLOYMENT

More than just sum-

mer employnient.

Independent l^ke

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed for

a private residential

camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are

looking lor people

with a dedication to

children, enthusiasm

for diveI^ity. and a

desire to share their

passion and expert ise

in any of the following

areas: Computers.

Circus Alts,

liasketball. Magic.

Rock Music,

Skateboarding.

Volleyball. 1 lorseback

Riding. Creative

Crafts, Tennis.

Swimming, Sailing,

Fishing. Water-skiing.

Ikwting. Theater.

Dance. Video

hcxJuction. Radio.

Nature. Civative

Writing. Soccer.

I iockey. Go-Carts.

Newspaper, Soltbiill.

SAT hep. Cooking.

Gymnastics. Role

Playing Games, Golf.

Rollerblading.

Rocketry. Fine Arts.

Mountain Biking.

Climbing Wall.

Adventuiv Course,

Kitchen, Maintenance.

Administration,

Driving and more. II

you arc looking for the

best summer of your

life call 1-800-399

CAMPorchcvkour
website at www.inde-

pendentlake.com and

apply on-line.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per

day. No experience

necessary. Call

1-866-291-1884

ext. 485.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun.

Independent dis-

tributor of CAPI,
FREE in home

parties for women,

offering a full line

of lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

room accessories,

great for ladies

night out and

baehelorette par-

ties. (508) 795-

0785,

karynbkbg^hotmail.co

m .

FOR SALE

Computer for sale-

Compaq . CD
Burner for sale-

Sony, call 253-

1614 Best offer.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR. MAN-
DOLIN. SLIDE
lessons with nation-

ally touring David

Goodiich (PMulvey.

H Mekeown, R
Polen/itni) 15+yTs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310
D_Goodrich@hot-
mail.com

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month

in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Three housemates

looking for 4^".

Center of Amherst.

Move in ASAP.

253-5737.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBL£T

We are looking for

someone to take

over our lease

from June 1^^ to

Sep. 1^^

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the

bus route. Call

Zach or Aaron at

397-0962 for more

details.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Caneun, the

BahaiTias, Jamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-

777-4642 or email

sjlcs(g'suncuastvaca-

tiems.com

WANTED

Get $$PAID$$ to

lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8197 www. heal th-

mgnit.coni

Models Wanted

$1 5-25 per hour to

represent the

liquor industry.

Must be 21 yrs

energetic outgoing

responsible part-

time flexible.

Contact April

Stars promotions

incorporation 781-

545-7008 ext 2 or

visit www.siai>pro-

inotions.coni .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO WORKS!
Want to place an advertisement in the ClassitiecJs section '

Sii-nnlv fill in the information below and stop hy ^' •' " • tiu> n.„iv Colloni. .. > 11.T Campi is Center Basement, UMa?

Clie- Datt Payment. 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Date(s) to run:_

Total days

Headline:

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra): Authorized signature:

6., a

ADVERTISINO COPY^LJUUUUUUULJL

mafflaaagoPMa

1.

4.

6.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Open 8 30 .1111 - .5 00 p n

nc'i finv Non-5

.^54b-3bOU
nt rate 50 cent<^ worci per cl.nv

Headings
A<:tfvltles

•AitAouncaments
•Apartment fcMr Rent
•Auto for Sale
For Sale

•Lost & Found
•Happy Birthday
•Room for Rent
•Instruction
Ro«mi Wanted
•Servtees
Summer Sublet

•to Sublet
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•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
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Entertainment
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas
Over the Hedye By Fry 61 Lewis

.OUS. S>>JOo <-tuwR

•••Ti
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Get Fuzzy By Darby Con ley Scarecrow By W. I^ird

I'm fio<ll^Sofr>/ iF

u«v, Sco.i/e t ''OM

.

I
m C^r^l+.i+^NWf

little

TUi '.fl"

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

You know what I

dent do much anymore?
Eat paste.

^^) ^^^
\^ HK^
/^ V* / \^—»^Usy

(S Eh

E>it paste? I cant believe

youYe reminiscing

alMUt preachool. You're

like an old man.

Preschool? Try

last summer. Yo" ""^ to

get some

)
new material.

\

Noodle By Jac ki
Valley of the Squirrels T^i Caimkap \

/H^+ '««'»• *''**^^

li!>^:55LX^""^^ V

* y »JL^ jrtrt*.

f%zp^^^
^^^^'^f ' \ X\Ji *

1 / ^. ^^^ ..^

4

..--'"^

5,^^J^^ .^-^**

^JV- )^Q\,

J I ^.

.'a-T>.

f^t? j-K '"*

H..

^ ^^ <^

>i tlic* I^iiv

'^ Never judge a book by its cover, or

who you*re gonila tove by your lover.
^,

'Acrosmith

Amherst Weather
Thursday

Hk;H: 5H

LOW: \o

Friday

HIGH: S7

LOW: u

Saturday

HK!H: sy

LOW: 10

Horoscopes
A.I. By Joseph hession

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 I\x

21)- YtHi won't find ytHirscll wait-

ins iJroiini.1 too nuK.h tiKlay; he

prepared to swinn into iiction early

on - and to kci-p it up all day kmn

CAPRICORN (IX-c. 22-Jan. 19)

- Niw is no time to neglect yixir

home in any way. Keep things

neat .md tidy, .ind don't tor^»;t to

make thvise ch.inKe> arul iniprove-

ments vou'\e planned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. 18) -

Take care that y«Hj're ntrt living

tixi much in your he.id at this

time. Tmst stnnethinn that you're

not likely to forget. Take care ytxj

dt>n't ^>et humt out.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March20)-

What henias with excitement is

likely to develop quickly tixlay

into something that you're not

likely to torRet. Take care you

d<in't get humt out.

ARIES (Miirch 21 -April 19)-

What you need to km>w now is

how to spend stxne time tine-tun-

ing. The major pash is over; now

It's time once again to concentrate

on the details.

TAURUS ( Apnl 20-May 10) -

YiHi may have reas«in to regret a

recent decision tixlay, hut hetore

long yi>u'll realize that you are

indeed on the right road.

GEMINI (May 2 1 -June 20) - You

needn't take things quite so seri-

ously ttxliiy - and yet you ycxjrself

will surely he taken seriously as you

wish, nonetheless.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)-

l\in't k)se si^t ot things you most

want to attain. It may mean ycxi

ha\'e to go withcnit s»imething in

order to acquire something else.

LEO(July23-Aug.22)-

StHnetme close to you is likely to

Great Beer Great Food Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*
Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Schedule for this Weekend!

Karaolte wl cloud Nine

$2 cover

Saturday 3/16/02

Mindiace

Tripped out Rocfc

SlUUlll3/17ilK
St. Patricks Day

Blarney Pilgrims

38 N. Pleasant Street • Amtierst

413 - 253 - 4400
WWW.AMHERSTBREWIfiG.COM

ACROSS
1 Ejneisads

5 Walops

10 Poile cough

14 Make a salary

ISThetfefpait

16 HITS opposite

17 Tart

1

8

Be part o( the

crowd

19 Competes

20 Moon, in poetry

22 Lab work

24 Digress

25CurTer«

26 Gambler's

town

28 Fen sore

32Flybalprihs

asUA-iumlrem

SSE
37 Fake

38 Thai neighbor

39 Inferior

41 Wire gauge

42 On time

45 Pasture grazer

46 Ughl sword

47 Camel stop

48Wel-brieM

about

50 Low bow

54 Cabbies

58 Something

smple

eiBadgi
62*— rjohi

response

63 Ceremonies

65 Magma on Ihe

move

66 Heavy book

67lnctiak5ng

68 Writer Ambler

69 Excursion

70 Wading bird

71 Cold and wet

DOWN
1 Mounds

2 Milkonatre s toy

3 Earlier

4 Wins over

5 Burglar's

target

6 Tvnce XXVI

7 Houston pro

8 Traversed a

route

9 Become

aware ot

10 Press onward

11 Fur

12 Nov event

13 Screen

21 Casual

farewell

23 Bullpen stats

25 Like early LPs

27 Salamander

29 Buffalo feature

30 Jean Stem

want to get even closer tixlay,

and the responses he t)r she gets

from you are likely to surprise

K>th ot you!

VIRGO(Aug. 2VSept. 22)-

The more unusual it is, the

more you're going to like it -

whether at the wurkplace or at

home. Yi>u may want someone

else to call the shots ft)r right

now.

LIBRA(Sept. 2VOct. 22)-

The unlikely may well prove

likely today - and vise versa.

You may have to enter a new

realm of activity today in order

to address certain issues.

SCORPIO (t\t. 2 3-Nov. 21)

-

You may come in contact with

someone who knows how to

make sense of issues you've

found difficult or even impene-

trahle. Try joining forces.

PREVKH^S PUZZLE SOLVED

- rX°

FlTpMD a B SlA LOFT
DA t'aBe mjiaMo^oIn or
i'RO^NIF AWN|AZURE
c"ar> fesBd.i geVtsHe A S T|Q I Nim
A S S E N tBh L O'G R A M
S'WE A THZ E R OmA SE
PTpBS T E R E SBT IM
I JLLsMej asIcIr^e DO
CLA P T R A PBHO U S E S

B|[|a'r mIy e a^r'nIH
B U L RU'S HBB'R E*A THE
A N IS EIa B B'A»ir;A' I L

R I S'E sIh E SBA C E S

S't'a'R TBA d'd'SMY D A

Today's D.C. Menu
Culi 54S-2626 fin mure infurmation.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini

Soup OneyGa

Beef Stroganoff

Honey Garlic

Chicken Wings

Vegetable Chow Mein

(vegan)

DINNER

Vegetable

Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Ratatouille

i2-7<ll C 2001 UnlW Fetture SrxfciK *«

31 AlOl

32Dog-tood

brand

33 -avis

34 Murmurs

36 Before

37 Steal a glance

40 Done laps

43 False move

44 11t^-grade

exam

46 Facilitated

49 Resistance

unit

51 Ron

52Bumtngup
53Foltowing

55 Nurse Barton

56 Costner ol

fikrts

57 Loud kiss

58 Singer

Eartfia

59 Borodin pnnce

60 Half

61 All-sports

ctiannel

64 Help-wanted
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Super saver turns sieve
Vcrmcnit ijjoalie stars

early, hut falters late

lU brk S»KJcr>.triim

I .11 til \S "^1 M I

Willi RSI Mithiicl Gak-i must Icum lo stop

iliiin>' iliiiii'^ like this. ||\ just not ncccssaiv to make
the No. 12

M a s s a e h u s f 1 1 s

men'-* laLro>M.-

iciiin tec! like il
Vermont

II in ihciv." L \l.i>

i.an 1 ^tuiv

"Ml' \va-> pUninj; like a w.w

^i.iiii>i allaekman !>aii Pattiunc saitl. "Coach ••aiti he

haJ If ^a\es in the lii^l hall. I hat's a great >;anie

lor a {joalie il he gets that tor the entire game.

"lUii he wasn't going lo make another lb."

I eJ In I'aeeione'- ^ceoml siiaight lour goal per

(orman>.e the Vlinuiemen explixied lur nine gi»als in

ihe tinal -lan/a to heal the Caiamouni*- Id 1 veNier-

Ja\ .11 Rieharil I . Ciarher I iekl.

"We went into haltinne and no one got up^et

each other." >aitJ Paccione. whose .Minuiemen ( J 1

1

peppered Gabel (21 save>i with 'iU lir>i hail >hoi^

onK to lead I l* midwas. "So one got mad. every-

one stayed cv>m|H>'-ed Ixeryhody knew what we had

10 do. and that wa- to linish the hall."

.\nd linish. they did. Alter a N'erinoni ( 12) goal

ihree minutes in lo ihe second hall lo lie the game

al 1-1. the Minuiemen \w\\\ i>ll.

With U):12 Ui go in the third period, senior Mate

Morley laced a low shot lo the lelt corner lo give

L Mass a 2-1 lead. Ihirly second^ later. Paccione

taeed down the lell ^ideline. cut in Iront ol the net

and touched twine to put ihe Minutemen up 3- 1

.

"Once you hreak thai ice. once your score thai

one goal, then it's like boom. boom, boom."

Paccione >aid. "We ju^t kepi gelling more goals."

Morley's quick^tick with 8:4 1 remaining and

Paccione's nearside laser a couple minutes later

gave l!Mas> a il advantage. Sophomore |ell

/ywicki found clavsmale Kevin Cilen/ behind the

delense with i:lT remaining lor the easy score and

Morley found a leaping Paccione a minute later lor

a quickstick tally li> give the Minutemen a 71 lead

with line quarter lo plav.

"I'hey stayed pretty ilisciplined throughout ihe

game." said coach Cireg Cannella. who^e team

scored seven sect>nd period goals in a H 10 win at

Saw Salurdav. "I think \ermont -larted lo gel a

liiile liied and we scored all those goals in transi-

tion. Ihat'^ where we're al our best. We played

giiod defense, got ground balK and then started the

break*."

Ihe LAla** offense didn't falter in the first half.

Il dominated ihe Catamount delense and managed

>everal open looks in the procos. Gabel just played

on his head.

"We were making the plav*. we were making ihe

*hol*. bui il iu*t wasn'l going in." Paccione said.

"It* very fru*lraiing going inlo the half imly up 1-0

knowing we had a lot of *hol*. We were trying

everything
'

With 7;22 lell in the second stanza, freshman

Cjene lundo faked twice and took a shot from

poini blank range that Ciabel somehow got his stick

in front of. And with seven second* lelt in the halt.

Gabel got a leg on junior Kevin I eveille's shot from

under two leet oui.

"It would have been unu*ual if he had as good a

second hall as he did in the first half." Cannella

*aid.

The la*i lime LMass wa^ held to just one goal

was in I'^b4 in an 8-1 loss to hrown.
Coincidenlally. ihe Minutemen ho*i the liear^

Salurdav at I p.m.. looking lor their lourlli siraighl

victorv.

IMiiXHlLi.l.AS

I \m P,n.ii.'ne scored tour go.ils tor the mcoikI *tr.ught game.
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Softball from

the suitcases
By AnJv \'i»):t

( 111 I li.lAN *! Atr

i
t U Kli lll> liK iiu I i

Hoop phases
Senior C^rooks ends a

long basketball journey

Flv Justin Pearson

.
•'

I l-i! \N ^I M 1

One of the most important aspects t)f building a suc-

cessful college baskeibali program 1* holding on to your

homegrown talent, talifornia schtnils race one another

for the signatures of the lop California prepsier* as dti

Florida schtxtls, Texas schools and so on and so forth. It

you cannt)! keep the local kids, you cannot expect to

attract outsiders to your program.

TTie Massachuseit* men's basketball team almo*i lei

one of the best high sch(K>lers in stale historv slip through

its grasp, only to be given a *econd *hoi with which lo

make good.

In 19^7. Shannim Crook* giaduaied liom Iverell

High SchiKjl as the highest scorer in school historv. By

amassing 1.734 career points during his four year basket-

ball career for the North Shore town. Crix.ks defined

himn-lf a.s one of the best college prospc-cts in the region.

C rtKik* ttoiiv came into his own during his senior seastm

under |ohn DiBiaso at hlverett. averaging 2b pomts. nine

rebounds and nine assists cm his way to earning his wav

onto //(( Hfisinn (ilohf Super Team and the Bustoit

//<'ri//(/ Dream I cum
Fiui Shannon's high schm)! exploit* were not restricted

lo the gynmasium at his high school. He also experienced

success at the prestigious Boston Shootout, one of the

nation'* top tournament* for high schoolers. He was

named lo the Ho*ton team three limes while at Kverelt

High and helpc-d lead his team to the title twice, gamer

ing All-ShiH>toui honors in doing so in bilh 1993 and

1 99b. Crooks was also a member of the esteemed Boston

Athletic Basketball Club that included future LMass
teammate* Monty Mack and lonalhan IX-Pina.

"I remember seeing him a* a hard nosed tough kid

who could score the ball, and 1 liked him" said fomier

L Mas* head coach lohn Calipari. who along with numer-

ous other Division I head coaches, including current

LMass skipper Steve l.appas. watched Crooks' progiess

closely before leaving hi* post in LMass following the

199b season to become the head coach of the NBA'* New
lersey Net*

However. Crooks decided initially not to join his

BABt leammaies in Amherst and instead headed off to

the bnght lights and skyscrapers of New York City and

Big I asi powerhouse St. |ohns. But after being "the

man" in I verett. CriK>ks struggled lo adjust to life deep

on the Red Stt)nn bench Ho iip|x-ared in just 23 games

under Mike larvis averaging less than two points per con-

test.

i:)espite appearing in the NCAA Tournament in '97

with the Red Storm. CrcK)ks opted to transfer out of New

York and into UMas* and the open anns of head coach

lames "Bruiser" Flint. While this seemed like a dieam sce-

nario for both Crooks and the L'niversiiy. both sides

would have to v^ait a year to find out for sure as. per

NCAA regulations. Shannon was forced to sit out a \ear

before joining the Minutemen.

"I felt comfortable down there |at St. |ohn's| to a cer-

tain extent, but home is home." Crooks said. "I'm two

hours away from home and I got to be close to my mom
during those Irving times (the transfer and his father's ail-

ing health) and that was the most important thing, mak-

ing sure she was all right, that was my main locus. Bui

once I was all set silting out I got a chance to dive back

into basketball. But I think that vear sitting oui and me

being close to home helped my family situation a lot and

that is something you have to do in life."

Finally, on Nov. 20. 1999 Crooks was able ti> make

hi* debut for the Maroon and White, scoring I I points

and grabbing five rebounds in an 83-77 triumph over

lona. The Shannon Crooks Kra had officially begun in the

Pioneer Valley.

TurntoCRCKlKS. p.i^.v4

The Massachusetts soltball team has played its first 17

games on ihe road so far. with plenty more to come
before its lirst home contest on March 30. Bui if LMass

is suffering from any sort of homesickness, it hasn't

exactly affected their play.

The Minutewomen will lake their 10-7 record to the

road vei again when they head to ihe Sunshine State for

the *econd straight weekend for the Blue and Gold

lournameni in Miami. Fla. This will be the tourlh invita-

tional for LMass on this voung seasim. and again will

leature tough competition from all over the nation,

including lour nationally ranked opponents. Bui despite

all of the trips lo the sunny South of the United States,

the Maroon and While won't be sud to leave the sun for

more iivercast Northeast weather.

"I here's nothing enjoyable about living out of a suit-

case, but we just don t have the weather." Head Coach

Flaine S»)riino said.

First up in Miami for the Minutewomen is Illinois-

Chicago, a learn that defeated them 2-1 on Feb. 24. in

thai game. LMass surrendered two runs in the bottom of

the seventh inning to drop a hearibreaker. so it will look

to even the score when it takes on the Flames on Friday

as well as on March 19.

"As much as I don't want to play them |up to| four

limes. I think they'll be a good team to play." Sortino

said. Lie enters the game with a lb-8 record, including a

victory over No. 4 Nebraska to its credit.

Also slated on the LMass schedule is Florida

Iniernaticmal, which enters the tournament with a 19-16

record. The Golden Panthers have wins over Florida.

Florida Atlantic, loul I Conn, among other teams this

year.

"They're going to be deceiving." Sortino said. "They

were in the national rankings, t think they've just getting

off to a slow start."

And last, but not least, the Minutewomen will be tak-

ing on fellow .Atlantic 10 opponent Fordham. LMass
swept three games from the Rams last season, and will be

looking to do the same again in Miami, as Fordham has a

meager 2-3 record in 2002 However. Sortino was not

pleased when discovering that the Rams were in the same

tournament, saying that she did not want to have to play

a conference opponent while participating in a non-con-

Icience tournament.

At the Seminole Invitational last weekend, the Maroon

and While finished as the winner of the Cold Bracket

consolation championship, finishing with four wins

against two losses. Pitching was again what propelled the

Minutewomen to victory, as they were able to produce

several fine performances on the weekend, highlighted by

one of the team's newcomers. In only her second start at

UMass. freshman Kelli Arnold blanked Providence and

gave up only a bloop single as the Minutewomen romped.

8-0. Arnold continues to impress as she has posted a

microscopic 0.72 FRA in five appearances while whiffing

13 hitlers. The Maroon and White also picked up wins

against Southeastern Louisiana. Southern Illinois, and
No. 22 Florida State. The pitching has been the "name of

the game" all year according to Sortino. and is the main
reason that her squad ha* been able to beat teams such

as No. 3 Stanford.

"Good pitching keeps you in any game, and that's why
we've gotten some of our huge wins." Sortino said.

|Bul| hitting will come and gi.>."

The Minutewoman lineup has also begun lo receive

solid contributions from up and down the lineup. Leadoff

hitler/shortstop t.milv Robustclii and first baseman
Brandi Cross throiiled opposing pitchers, each producing

eight hits in the Inviiationai. with Cross driving in a

team-high six runners and Robustelli crossing the plate

live time*. Scooter Wheeler also cracked her first home
run of the year against the Friars, giving her a school-

record 18 four-baggers for her career.

Simply put. the Minutewomen want to begin their

.Atlantic 10 season as soon as possible, because Sortino

said the lack of games played compared to California or

Florida schools has kept them out of the Top 25. Once
they can start into the bulk of their schedule, the score

wili become more even.

Because in two weeks, at the first home game on
March 30. according lo Sortino it will be "the best day in

the world for a UMass Softball player."
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Pi in the sky!
The Mcrcv I louse w\«s giving .iway free pits yc-j.terday lit lioiioi ol everyoiK-'s t.ivoriu number, |>i.

Faculty approves Declaration of Principle
By Ken L"ampK-ll

CoLui.iAN Staff

The University of \tassachuselts Faculty Senate

voted 10 endorse the Faculty and Librarian IX-claraiion

of Priiu iple at their ti03rd meeting after opening with

what erne senator described as "fireworks" yesterday.

The Senate passed the declaration during their reg-

ular business, which was delayed by several motions to

suspend the rules of order and place items first on ihe

agenda.

The declaration stated that the faculty and librari-

ans at the Amherst campus wen; "dcvply distressed" at

the budget cuts, the administration's handling ol those

cuts and the "prospective loss" of academic quality

.

The motion, which passed with no dissenting votes,

asked administrators and government officials lo take

action cmi behalf of the Lniversiiy.

"We call on ihe governor, the legislature, the

trustees of the University, the President of the

University, and ixjr own administrators, to declare sim-

ilarly their belief in what we stand for, to represent us

to the public, to mobilize opinion on behalf of our stu

dents, to reinforce the best visions of w hat the

University is about," the motion statcxl.

This motion and other reports were heard after the

meeting was called to order - much after than usual.

A motion to suspend the rules and to begin asking

questions — usually reserved for the end of the mcvt-

ing — was passed immediately alter the Senate was

called to order. Senator Craig Moore, a Management

professor and chair of the Program and Budget

Council quizzed interim Chancellor Marcellelte

Williams over a report published in the Daily

Flampshire Gazette. The report stated that UMass

Athletic Director Robert Marcum did not anticipate

any more cuts to sports.

"Those kinds of statements don't help with imst."

Mcore said.

Moore sponsored a bill four wcvks ago thai asked

for a two million dollar reduction over four years to

the Athletic department budget. Seven sports were

eliminated on March 1 2. which cut II million dollars

from the budget. Moon; wondered why over hall a mil-

lion dollars was being was being returned to athletics,

Williams explained that the money would he used

to secure the student-athletes' financial aid packages,

which are being offered to them toi next year despite

the cuts. W illiams apologized for any confusion.

"Ultimately there will be a one million dollar reduc-

tion from the athletic budget." Williams said. "The

intention was not to obfuscate or to appear to be doing

more than we arc doing, I apologize for the misinter-

pretation."

Senator Richard Bogartz. a professor of Psychology

.

wanted to know if Williams intended to respond to

General Court Speaker Thomas Finneran's alleged

comments thai ihe cuts to the University's budget is a

"shaving" and thai ihe pnuesis on campus have been

mithing mi>re ihan "academic noise."

"I believe this cries out. that this Lnivei*>ity needs a

chancellor that will rebut this in a public way with

facts and figures." Bogailz said. "Do you | Williams]

plan to rebui ihi*''"

W illiam* said she had no plans lo rebut the state-

ments because legislator* she talked with said they did

not fcvl thai way. and ihal the academic noise ivlerred

to "the hi»' " of the protests, rather than "the why."

The rules were suspended again when Senator

|osc-ph lX)nohue. an Fnglish professor, rose to spon.sor

a motion to invite President William Bulger and the

Board of 1 aistcvs to v isit the Amherst campus and dis-

cuss the budget situation before the end of the semes-

ler.

"The current fiscal crisis is unprecedented, the

ranks of lacultv are thinning ... the viability of pro-

grams are Iving threatened ... students cannot gradu-

ate in the customary lour vears." l\>nohue listed.

The motion passed. The rules were suspended a

third time for Senator Frnest May, a professor ol

Music and Dance to submit a motion to give the

Program and Budget Council more ties with the

administration on budget issues. This also passed.

Presiding Officer of the Faculty Senate Frank

llugus. a professor of Gemian. called the flurry i>f par-

liamentary procedure that began the meeting "unchar-

acteristic
"

A look at the lucky shamrock

Bv Jennifer Eastwtxxl

( loLLKl.lAN ^TAKr

A WCX-. little three-leafed clover is seen

as a lucky charm by many superstitious

bystanders. Il is renowned as the syitibol

oi Ireland for its representation of national

heritage and rebirth al springtime. It is

even seen as the ever-popular caricature of

tlie St. Patrick's Day holiday.

It is, of course, the shamrock. This little

plant has spanned across generations as a

meaningful emblem, but what of its ori-

gins'.' The popular myth is that St. Pninck

asscKiated the shamrock wiih his Bihhcal

teachings. However, this legend has >ei to

attest to historical records.

"Although it is widely believed that St.

Patrick used the shamrcx;k to illustrate the

Christian doctrine of the trinity, this idea

cannot be proven." the History Channel

online stated. "In fact, the first written

mention of this story did not appear until

neariy a 1000 years after Patrick's death."

The initial reference of a shamrock in

written Fnglish dates back to the year

1 371. lust over a hundred years later in

1081. references were made that the

clover was worn as a badge on one's suit

lapel on the Saint's feast day. thus rising

as the Irish symbol of nationalism.

"As the Fnglish began to seize Irish

land and make taws against the use of

the Irish language and the practice of

Catholicism, many Irish began to wear

the shamrLx;k as a symbol of their pride

in their heritage and their displeasure

with Fnglish rule." explained the History

Channel online.

"The shamrock scxm became viewed

as a rebellious act and eventually

dec-med forbidden for guards in the Irish

regimcTits to display. As time passed, it

became incorporated into the c-mblems

of the United Kingdom, along side syin-

bt>ls of a rose, thistle and leek.

"So today, on St. Patrick's Day, a

member of the British Royal Family pre-

sents |a| shamrock to the Irish Guards

regiment of the British Army." .'Stated the

Web site iheholidayspot.inm.

Information for this story came from

the History Channel online and theholi-

dayspot.com.
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Nine stros for

St. Pat's Day
^fare ll^cibBurn

t
Sturl the inilveniwl early: Amherst has only two Irish pubs: Mc

M Murphy's and The Hatp. Mc Murphy's, a student sports bar,

began its celebrations in September with a "Half Way to St. Patrick's

Day" event. If you missed that. The Harp. 163 Sunderland Rd., will be

serving alcohol ftwm 8 a.m. onward all weekend bng. The Harp is just a

five-minute walk to the left from the bus stop outside the House of

Teriyaki. And by the time you've made your way around its five different

Irish beers and stumbled through its nine varieties of Whiskey, you

wont be able to walk much further anyxvay.

/^^ '^ l.iiic yf>ur stomach: A cabbage and a corned beef sandwich

f^^r is the Irish-American delicacy for the day. When the Irish

immigrants arrived in America during the potato famine and found

their staple bacon and potatoes in short supply, they borrowed

corned bc-ef from their lewish neighbors and .so began the tradition.

Don't indulge too much if you intend to be sociable the next day.

Q
0^ ( rtix^: sfjMvc ofVyour iK-artl: Mark Pow er. owner of The

V ,^Harp. and five of his friends started the Amherst tradition of

growing their beards from Halloween to St. Patrick's Day. then

shaving them off in the pub for charity. The annual chop (which

includes both whiskers and heads) unites both the Pagan and

Christian festivals and provides a spot of local entertainment.

^i^mi^CiMs: show swjmc (iacllc glamour: Dress up in something

^ short and green and enter yourself as the "Hoiyoke Colleen"

in the Hoiyoke Parade on Sunday in front of 1 .4 million spectators.

"The parade, one of the three largest in New England, celebrates its

30th anniversary this year.

jl ^m Guys and Girls: share a Shamrock: If you can't get any

V.^r imported, you should take a walk by the conservatory green-

houses. They have a couple of imitation weeds that would do the

job. In Ireland, a Shamrock is sent between friends and family, so

the larger, the better.

W m Try a couple of tongue twisters: After you ve sampled a

V^^fi'wBlack Velvets (Champagne and Stout) and a Bailey's with

Guinness, try to impress with a couple of Irish phrases. "Pogue ma

hone" (translated to "kiss my ass'l is a good one not to use on the

bar staff. Incidentally, the Irish band The Pogues used thai phrase as

their original band name but were told to change it. so now they're

just "The Kiss" - boring!

Try and tell a lun^Jokc: Late one Friday night, a policeman

spotted a man driving very erratically through the streets of

Dublin, He pulled the man over and asked him if he had been drink-

ing that evening,

"Aye, so I have," the man said. "Tis Friday, you know, so me and

the lads stopped by the pub where I had six or seven pints. And then

there was something called Happy Hour.' They served these mar-gar-

itos. which were quite good. 1 had four or five o' those. Then I had to

drive me friend Mike home. O" course. I had to go in for a couple of

Guinness. Couldn't be rude, ye know. Then I stopped on the way home

to get another bottle for later. .

."

The man then fumbled around in his coat until he located his bottle

of whiskev. which he held up for inspection. The officer sighed, and

said, "Sir, Tm afraid 111 need you to step out of the car and take a

Breathalyzer test,"

Indignantly, the man said, "Why? Don't ye believe me?!"

hQd ^ llaiujovcr cure (Massachusetts style): "Dnnk half as

V_ ,

^much as you should jon Si. Patrick's Day|," Mark Power pro-

vides as his sensible advice for preventing a hangover. The technical

method is to drink four ounces of water for every beer or shot Be

forewarned that bars in Amherst will shut promptly al I a.m. Also

note it is against state law to drink if you are under 21 ,
and always

have a designated driver.

^"^SprvnA yiwM- I.uckyCharms: Finally, if you're not 21 or

^^.^^you're straightedge or you don'i like corned beef and cabbage or

ytxi just don'i understand what I've been going on about, don't despair.

Everyone can still share a little Irish spirit with his or her neighbors, just

take a handful of the frosted cereal with colored marshmalkw pieces

from the Dining Commons, wrap a small piece of green velvet around

your waist and distribute the bits liberally around campus,

llESION BY lENNIfER tA*TycX31)
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New Mexico State U. may

dismiss parking tickets if

students vote in elections

By Mark Hull

Tut Km 'Nil I 'i' (Nkw Mi xmi Si.mi \'>

(U-WIRF.) LAS CRUCKS, N.M. - Students who never or rarely vote in

Associated Students of New Mexico State University presidential elections

could have a new incentive to do so.

The reward: the dismissal of a parking ticket.

Bill I4K. authored hy ASNMSU Sen. Chance Chaffin (hngineering). has

the stated purpose, to create an incentive for members of ASNMSU to

vote in elections while establishing a method of relief from our current lack

of accessible and convenient parking."

While the bill was passed by the ASNMSU Senate in a meeting last

Thursday, the final decision will be made by the NMSU Board of Regents.

Antonia Roybal. the student regent at NMSU. said she thinks it's always ii

good idea to help students with parking, but has some reservations about

the bill concerning money and voting.

"1 think it needs to be researched further. I don't know if this is the

answer." Roybal said. "Parking should not be part of ASNMSU. it's going

to cost parking some money.

"Voting is a responsibility and privilege of students, and if your not

going to take that interest, why should you gel paid to do it'.'" Roybal

asked.

During 2000-2001. the Parking Department earned $242,277 in parking

ticket revenue, a $1 )1.4'^b loss from 1^)^)9-2000 total of $575,773. NMSU
Police Capt. Stephen lope/ said. He said the reduction in revenue is due in

large to the "lirst One Free" program implemented by parking last year.

The program allows students a one-time deal in which they get a parking

ticket waived.

I.ope/ said if parking loses more money because of the bill, it wouldn't

be able to repave or make new parking lots, pay the student employees and

provide new lighting in the parking lots. "We wouldn't be paving parking

lots for a while." he said.

However, lope/ said he supports the concept of the bill — to increase

voter turnout, but ASNMSU would have to find a way to compensate park-

ing.

Chaffin said his solution to compensate parking vsould be to pass a reso-

lution through the Senate (a resolution is a passed suggestion) directed at

the Board of Regents, suggesting a $10 increase in the current cost of park-

ing stickers. The current price of a parking sticker is $20 for a full year and

$14 for a half year.

Chaffin said if the bill is approved by the regents, an estimated 4.000

students will vote in this spring's presidential election, a projected increase

from the 1,800 of 2001. He said he would agree to giving the program a

one year trial before any permanent plans were made.

Chaffin said he received the idea for the program from a Virginia Tech

senator he met at the Conference of Student Government Associations last

year.

The NMSU Police Department i^ currently conducting a study that

would measure student (main campus and Dona .Xna branch) and laculty

and staff attitudes concerning the bill. The study will end tomorrow.

Spring fever!

Students l.ikc ,idv.int,i«e nl the wnndcitul -prinu wi iilicr h\ lM>kinL: in tin -mi

UCLA reflects on affirmative action ban NCAA gambling is favorite pastime for students

By Sophia Chakos-Leiby
DaII Y f^KI IN (I '. I '.M IIDRNL^-LllS .Asi.H KS>

(U-WIRE) I.OS ANGF.l.F.S - On Mar. 14. 2001.

more than 1,000 people swept across the UCLA cam-

pus protesting the statewide University ban on atfirma-

tivc action. Their protests ended when a couple hun-

dred students staged a sit-in at Royce Hall - disrupting

the mayoral debates scheduled for that night.

In light of the one-year anniversary, students and

faculty relleci on the current status of university affir-

mative action policies and the state of political activistn

on campus.

Student activism has become more fragmented as

individual student groups pursue a variety of issues.

such as outreach and tolerance after Sept. I 1

.

"There has not been an issue that a broad base ot

students feel they can unite around." said l.i'i

Furumoto. director of Xinachtli. a piogram that men-

tors underrepresented high school students in Santa

Monica and Venice.

Though access to education remains a hot issue, the

protests are more individualized - as opposed to last

year's collective campus effort against the ban on affir-

mative action.

This year, there is less activism since polices of SP-I

and 2 have been repealed, said policy studies professor

Andrew Sabl. These two plans, adopted by the UC
Board of Regents in 1W5. banned racial preference in

admission and hiring decisions.

Iwo months after last year's protest, the regents

unanimously rescinded both resolutions.

Ryan Smith, a third-year political science student,

said the repeal of SP-1 and 2 retlected the influence of

last year's protest on the regents - as well as the power

of student activistn in general.

During the protests, students and community
activists gathered from across the state to show sup

port.

"rhe rally was not only symbolic of what needs to

change, but also what happens when people unity for a

cause that's greater than themselves." Stnith said.

But the repeal actually exhausted student activism

on campus. Sabl said.

"It was a svntbolic victory, but that does not tnean

this issue is over." Sabl said.

Proposition 209. passed by California voters in 19%

to outlaw public institutions from using race in admis-

sion and hiring decisions, still governs the state.

"UCL.A has an incredibly rich history in student

activistn that dates back to the l^bOs." Smith suij. ji

did not start, nor will it end. with affirmative action."

Instead of SP-1 and 2. students this vcar rallied in

favor of Assembly Bill 540. which would decrease

"long-term" Calilornia resident fees tor undocumented

immigrants and out of-siate students who graduate

from a California high schiKil.

Another approach students are focusing on to

increase accessibility is the development of program-

that serve underrepresented communities. I urumoto

said.

"The university is currently servicing the elite ol

California and Los Angeles, but our purpose is to ser-

vice everyone." she said. "The sv,iem is supposed to be

equal, and they are not lullilling their responsibility in

this educational process."

There has not been any event as big as last year's

protest, but neither has there been a decrease in stu-

dents' fight for social change. Smith said.

In their outreach to L.A. communities, programs like

Xinachtli iwhich works out of the Communitv
Programtning Olfice) provide mentoring -erviccs and

academic tutoring lor undci represented high school

students to countetact the educational imbalance that

exists within California's public school system,

Furumoto said.

Muslim Students Association political acticm cot>rdi-

nator dhaith MahmotHl said the events of Sept. 1 1 also

changed the issues tackled by student activists on cam-

pus.

"I his school year, the locus has shifted to Sept. 1 1

and the war. There is a lot going on at UCL.X to human-

ize each other's struggles," MahmiK)d said

Students participated in forums such a-

"Miseducation of a Nation." co-sponsored by MS \ and

other organizations, to discuss stereotypes and racism

post-Sept. I 1

.

This year, thcie has also been less opposing activism

between the MSA and the Jewish Student L nion who
last year held many counter rallies about Palestine and

Israel, respectively.

"There is a different vision as a step ti> addrc-s

world issues... and now many communities are reaching

out to each other." MahmiKid said.

By Arun tiopai

Mil iiii.A.s Pmiv (I'. Mnnti.Av)

(U-WIRK) ANN ARBOR. Mich

I uesday night's Siena- Mcorn
Slate contest may not have meant

much to the average person, but lo

fans of college liaskclball. it ci'uld

mean only one thing the start ot

the NC.\.\ Tournaiiient.

Aside from the Super Bowl, the

NCAA l\)urnamcnt may be one ol

the biggest betting bonanzas of the

vcar. Ifom coast to coast, countless

people I whether they are students

or professionals I enter gambling

pools related to the Big Dance.

Often, lor just a few dollars,

people can submit multiple brack-

ets in the h<)pe- thcv might get

lucky, win a tournament pool and

reap a large financial icvvard at the

end. Ihere are also numerous free

pools available online (at Web sites

like ISPN.cotn or CNNSI.cont). so

it is entirely possible to take part in

March Madness without spending a

dime.

the practice ol betting on the

NCA.A Tournament isn't something

restricted to the college-age crowd.

Many people get involved in the

NCA,\ Tournaineni gambliiiv' at .i

very young age.

"I've been involved with tourna

iiient pools tor about eight years."

University of Michigan LSA senior

Robert Clubb said. "It's something

I've always enjoyed doing."

Picking the winneis ol the indi-

vidual games always has been a

holly contested issue. There are

those who believe a lot ol skill is

necessary to pick the winners. That

may be true to an extent, but Clubb

liolds a much more realistic view.

".A lot of it is luck." he said.

"Vou could watch every single

game during the year and -till di>

horribly in a pool."

A lot of people choose to enter

an NCAA Tournament pool with a

group of friends. Aside from the

obvious benefit of taking your

friends' money, entering a pool

with people vou know can tnake the

whole experience more enjoyable

lor everybody.

"I think most people do it with

their friends or with their work."

LSA senior Michael Fine said. "If

vou throw in a little bit ot money,

vou coulil make a lot."

It priibably does not come as

much ol a surprise that nutnerous

students are interested in basket-

ball betting pools. But what might

come as a little bit of a shock is the

fact that adults can get involved in

the NC \ \ Tournament gambling.

too.

Biidogv professor Ken
Bala/ovich said when he worked at

the University Medical School sev-

eral years ago llutl sotne people he

knew "had a very large pool. They

would hand out a sheet and collect

S20 per per-on. There were a large

nuntber ot people who wnuld par-

ticipate, pioliably 75 to 100 people

that would participate in that

pO(l|."

Balazovich's situation wa- a lit

tie dilterent from what student-

face. While the average student

tnay see a gambling pool as a clear

chance to make a few extra bucks

while watching obscene amounts ot

basketball. Balazovich had a dittcr

ent theory for why the particular

pool he was involved in had such

widespread appeal

"I don't think they were really

into (the money j." Balazovich said.

"I think many people were just

excited, because it was the NCAAs.

and a lot of times Michigan and

Michigan State were in it. People

were just very interested in the bas-

ketball games themselves |...| I

think the pool was just sort of a

competition thing. We were in

research, and there was always

competition with everything.

People would just have fun with

each other in labs, and because lab

work is sometimes very intense,

this was just another outlet for us."

Although Balazovich did not put

any money into his tournament

pool — as it turned out. he ended

up winning — it is a very common
practice for people to toss a few

dollars into a pool in the hopes

they could end up winning the

whole pot.

This, of course, is a direct form

of sports gambling, an act which is

frowned upon by the NCAA. This is

especially salient when an NCAA
athlete is the one placing bets (e.g.

Tlorida guard Teddy Dupay, who
was kicked off the team for gam-

bling prior to this season). The

question retnains whether or not it

is really all right for the average

student or professional to bet on

college sports. In general, the atti-

tude towards sports gambling

among students seems to be pretty

ambivalent

"It's just lor tun." LS.A senior

Rob Lampman said. "It's not any-

thing where people are going to

make a living on it."

I don't think it's a big deal at

.ill
" Line added. "It's harmless."

Yesterday's Colle^an article aK>ut Asian Nights contained several errors. Tryouts will W- held .April 19, not April

15. A feature on Asian entertamment breaking into Hollywood is on\\ tentative. No room his vet Iven K>oked. It

will be anni>unced in the coming weeks. Finally, the event is free. The Colle^an apoK>gies tor the errors.

IT S SPRIH& BREAK YO!
...DAY GRAPHICS UP IH THIS...
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The Best Scot In Town
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BEER TASTING
Friday, .March ISth 6 to 8 pm

rrATURING
Paper City Brewery - 5/.00 f^raji Beers

Ireland Pari.sh Golden Ale

Prizes Prizes - Prizes

Great Appeti/er Specials

ELIJAH BOLTWOOD'S
TAVERN

at

The Lord Jcffer) Inn

30 RolivvooH Ave ,
Amherst

on the town Common
?^V2 5/6 www.lordiefferyinn.com
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Texas murder trial:

just a blame game
This week, a |ui> liandeii down the \crdM iliai \iuiicii Pki Yaie^. ihc lexas

hoascwile who admitted to diowninj; her live ehildien in hei halhtuh. wav ^uilt\

o( capital murder.

The iui>'s refu.sal lo find Yates innixont hv reason of iiisiinity eame a> no

shivk. luries are ilKrea^i^^;l> ^keplieal of insanil> de(en>«es. In I'exas especially, it

h dirfkuli to convince 12 jurors to Klieve that a |xi-son who admiitedlv coinniil-

ted a clime ^lould avoid jail litne.

'ITie case drew a considerable anuiuni ol cinitroversv aciiiss the nation. Many

feel that Vales, simply hy reason ol the seveiitv ol her erinie, should be held

atti>untable. ITiey point out that the public wnuld be Ic-ss willing to show ^'ates

any sympaliix were >hc not a middle-class white w».)nian, and accuse the media ol

bias in its Ck>verage ol the case'.

Others leel that \ates was clearly insane ai ihc time ol the killings, and

shcHjId ni't Iv held accountable lor her actions. Ihev arj.aie that her history ol

severe postpartum depiession and psychosis, combined with her calm behavior

tollowing the killings, show that "Sates was unable at tlx- lime of the murders to

tell right friHii wrong.

One common phenomenon on btrth sides of the debate has been to accasc

Russell Vales, the children's lathcf. of a ceilain level of^^uill. Russe'll >atc-s. ihc

public has been told, ivtused to give his wife the help she needed and proddal

her into h;iving more childien. despite her obvious mciital illness.

Ien\ .\i-nold. .Andreas best Irieixl. testified at the thai that she had gone to

Russell shonlv before the killings and insisted tlwi he gel his wife treatment. She

told him thai the wamint; signs that sewnelhing catastrophic could liappen had

grown toi) great. Yet he did nothing.

Many m the mc-dia have suggested that he is as culpable as his wife, accusing

hun of aMow ing the killings to take place through his negligence. Tlicse incidents

have led ihc public to have little sympathy lor him. as he undergoes liaiima lltal

the ivsi ol us could biiivly tathom. While there is no tjuestion that Russell Vatc-s

could hove handled tlv situation better than he did. it is entirely unfair to claim

that he is as liable in the case' as his wile, the actual murderer.

It is eviremelv common lor pet>ple to deny llv severitv of a loved one's illness.

It often lakes time lu accept that one's sp<.>use. parent, or child, is insane. 'Vlany

of us would have been hesitant to immediately accept itvii tfieir life partner was

capable of criminal acts.

Perhaps more important Iv. mrt kmg before tlu.- killings. Russell Yaw- brought

his wife to a psychiatrist and asked that she he pktced on anti-psychotic medica-

tion. The dtvtor refused, saying that he saw no sign of severe mental untxilunce.

He also regularly hnnighi his own mother to their f>ome to walth over the

children, in an attempt to ease- his wife's woikk«ad. >i"l details like these are

being gUwsc-d ovei bv lx)ih the public and tlw media.

Bv all accounts. Russell Yate* was a loving parent, and would never liavc

placed his childre-n in clanger were he aware of it. To insist that he is the one to

blame for his children's deaths is unimagiruibly cruel. He has paid the price lor

any iKflipence he committed many times over.

The views ani> opinion.s e.xpresseh on this pa(.f are those
OF I HE INI>l\lin'AL WRITERS AND IH) NOI NECHSSARIIY

REPRESENT THE VIEWS OF Thc ilollcfinan.

Full of disbelief
I doll I know what to believe anv

more.

I ver -incc the d.w I was liorn. mv
parents ha\e brought me up in the

Roman Catholic lailh. I never ques

lionetl wlwi was taught to me bv mv reli-

gion. I never quesiione'd the Hible I'r

what lesus savs through Mis GospeN.

I've never had lo cjueslion a priest's

fnimilv 0! the readings m ihc masses I

attend eveiv Sundav 1 was bapii/ed .is a

Kibv. made mv llfst Penance and f ii-t

Comniuni»>n in second grade

sophomore in high sehtml. I wa -- ..

frrme-d into the iidult I atht)lic lailh. .And

last vear. I was ihimktui wheti I rcveived

an ample eollege scholarship Imm iiu

Ihhik-Iowti (xirish Kvau
texT w I >i k I ditl iherv

I know thai I believe m C>od. I read

liic Bihl'' I '•• '•' church every Sundav

and teel . I m a good perstm. Sei

what s ii jn I -,.ir like

me doing in tlie mid

die >'l ihe ht,irrible

issu. 'he {'hjnch
ERIN WALLACE

hiiusehold phrase within the Church
right P' v.. Hi.

Pain, K.,iJ.

.-\nlliom I I

'

after a.tnitl!

ui

\.i .

right III

Cardin-it ;

ev iilctKc

ni> >st recent enample is in

I l>>rida. where Re\

,

•.cenilv resigned

ually abusing a

iian 25 years ago

I of St. Thotiuis

in Hannibal.

i>t abuse hit hon'.-

•
. hJiocese in Bosivin

I .iw .idmitted he had

iliai K'liiicr priest. John

uul scxualK abused children

bur law li,i.:l allowed him to

vniitinuc Im prciich .imvvav. There have

been rniiiv than l'>0 tx'ople that have

come loiw.ird -avini* thai Cieoghan

abused then I

\nd then ]u^\ tixlav, twi' editorials,

one ihal appeared in lliv littsiDii lU-nihl

and another in the VIclrcAVest Dai!^

\e•v^s. who has the s^me iiarent compii-

nv as the HcrtiUI. were printed bv the

editorial Ksiid that insisi Canlin.il I .iw

shiiuld sicp down from his pusiijiin

bevause "he can ik> liHiger e\|xvt anvone

to accept his authoriiv on moral issues.

"

iiect'rding to whdh.com.

Once agiiin. I ceHiie Kick lo tlu- |X)ini

that I don't know what to believe Ihe

awful scandal and abuse the Church, mv

religion, is experiencing is downright

avvlul. and I don't kn»iw what lo do

ihoui it I leel los|. Hurl. Betraved. I

thought priests were supposcil lo he

gooti aixl honest people, ones that will

organi/e vouth group trips, greet >ou

after mass and come li' dinner at your

house, as mv parish priests often did

with my family. Priesis listen to voui

conlessie)ns and act as a guide when

you'iv Icvling k)s|. Now I sec rc's|X'cial

priests scivwing arouixl with their jobs

.ind not fulfilling

their duties, and I

wonder whv I'm

even a part of this.

I verMlimg that has Iven going on with

the church lately contradicts eighteen

veais of (x'lieving, loving and w\>rshiping

Ciod. Vine ot what I've been taught

makes sense anynKriv. and I iKvd guid

ance.

It's like liii thinking in ciivk-s. Every

lime I think alwut this dilemma. I eiui

up ciHiiing up with moiv questit>ns and

still don't have any answers. What
makes it wxirse is that I don't know il

there are any answers or where lhe>'ic

L'viing lo Loirie from if iheiv are any.

I guess rij just keep praying, talking

and uondeiing about what I should do.

lliere's a special sereniiy praver I like lo

recite to myself often; "CVod. grant me
thc serenity to accept tlu* things \ can

not change, the courage to change the

things I can and the wisdom U> know the

differeTice."

I realK don '

Uial to believe

iinmore.

/ rill Walliuv is il I \/i;s- Suuli-ni

Ed/Op: where

snozzberries always

taste (ike snozzberries.
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Privacy versus safety:

The debate is not an easy one
I was watching I.aw and Order Wednesday night,

and. not surprisingly. I found mvself in the throngs

of an elliical dilemma. Such mental provocation is a

trademark of the show, one of the longest running

and. in my mind, best dramas ever. Nevertheless. I

was pariicularK inspired hv this specific episode.

I won't bore vou with the gist of the plot, but the

main motive lor the murder centered on a debate

between privacv and saletv. As the episode pro-

gressed, each character weighed the pros and cons of

ihis limelv debate, and each time the characters were

able onlv to complicate the issue. Even the normally

willtullv opinionated lack McCoy
was tlummoxed by the moral

quandaiv. Despite a conviction, the

show ended in a shade ol gray and

leli the viewer to rendei the true verdict. -So I began

thinking. Scarv. I know.

Although the priorities of privacy and safely are

incMiicablv and perpeiually in conllict. the debate

over which ol these priorities is more valuable has

been magnified since Sept. I I and rightfully so. The

attacks nf Sept. I 1 were an assault on both privacy

and siiletv. they were a grave violaiion of respect.

Sucli ruthless assailment of our beliefs inevitably

causes Us to question our beliefs, maybe even doubt

them, lust as ihe attacks tore down the foundations

of ihe lowers, ihev also dismantled the foundation of

our faith and beliefs. It is because we ourselves are

unsure ol either ol these that the debate between pri-

vaev .ind satctv is so timcK,

HRIC MARTKiNETTl

Ihe argument lor privacy is that privacy equals

freedom. When our privacy is invaded, we lose ail

thai is our own. Everyone has some aspect ol their

life that ihev share with no one. not even those clos-

es! to them. Ihe thought that a complete stranger

could know something you don't even want a best

friend knowing is frightening.

Privacy is the pillar of anv scxiety. \\ iihout a min-

imal amount of privacv. society becomes a pack ol

fearful wolves lending tor scraps and not caring that

some wolf might get hurl in the scavenger hunt.

When trust is breached, we lose all abilit\ to com-

municate freely, to act responsi-

bly, or to care for others. We
become an "every-person-lor-

themselves" scxiety. Iven a sim-

ple act of trust like o|X'ning canned finid becomes an

exercise in fear. I ri>m this vantage point, privacy

breeds trust; thus, it is a crucial part ol i>ur scxiety.

riie argument for safely is that safety equals pro

lection. W hen safety is violated, we forego comfort.

Being safe is something that manv take for granted.

The idea that a total stranger could break into your

house or pick the lock on your car is unnerving.

Saletv is the buttress iif anv stvielv. Without a mod-

icum of safelv. socielv becomes a giDup ol paranoid

conspiracy theorists, fearing that everyone is out to

get them and not knowing who is the real enemy.

Again, a violation of safely is equivalent lo a vio-

lation ol trust. W hen trust is inliinged upon, we lose

all capability to feel comfortable, lo act without

worry and to trust others. Again, such a scenario cre-

ates a "survival of the fittest" mentality, lust leaving

our car dcKirs unlocked or leaving our front doors

open becomes a lest of nerves. Again, from this per

spective. safelv translates to tiusl. Hence, il is a vital

aspect ol our socielv.

Personallv. I am more inclined to care about safe-

ty. Alter all, my private life is really not that interest-

ing. I No. I mean really not that interesting. I

Nevertheless. I do have secret thoughts or activities

that I would rather not divulge. (No. iniravenous

drug use is not one of those activiliesl. fven

if I don't value privacy over saletv. I can at least see

the point of people who do. I his is why ihe debate is

so complex and so confusing. Everyone is likely to

put a higher price on either privacy or safety. I'm

about a t>0-40. safelv -privacv kind of guy. lor some

public figures, however, the stakes are extremely

high. Ihev may be i<0-20. privacy -safety people,

rhere is no doubt that we need both privacy and

safety. The degree to which we need each ol them,

though, is highlv volatile and subjective.

So. I really haven't resolved much here. We need

both privacy and safety in order lo function. The

law and t)rdei episode ended with the staiement.

"Il seems thai when we are forced to cIukisc between

safety and privacy, we end up losing both." \1avbe

this is absolutelv true: maybe it is completely false.

But in the ongoing debate between privacv and safe

tv. it is cerlainlv something to think aboiii

l.ric \hirti^iiclli /s 1/ i Muss studcnl.
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The voXue of our degrees
I remember I firsi heard ChanceHor \\ illiams talk

of iiKivasing the value of our LMass degrcv. it was at

the freshman convocation, when I had to attend as a

Resident Assistant. She spe>ke of -Mumni networks and

u\ now "famous" •Mumni (in her eyes any wav) who
were somehow mysteriously ine leasing the value of

our degrees. Stie sptike incessanllv aKmt the "LMass

family
"

Often at LMass. I hear that Bill Cosby and lack

W elch went here, as if that was an

indication of the quality of the

University. A very familiar sight to

anvone who has surleil the Internet

on the campus's network is the LMass Web page lor

inside the Lniversiiy. On there, yeru will find almost

exclusively LMass tixjting its e>wn horn. 'Vou'll see

where such and such has published a bexjk or gotten

an award, or better yet. where the UMass name was

mentioned obscuivly in some news source somewhere.

Are these the Ivpes of things that increase the value of

our degrees'.' I"he administration thinks so. I don't.

1 am experienced enough to understand that the

L niversiiy is not solely an educational institution. It's a

lot of things, hut primarily it's just that: an educational

insiiiutitm. It scvms easy for me to see that a good uni-

versity is a university that does a good job at what il

does, educating. Increasing the value our UMass
degrees equals increasing the quality of our education.

fhe problem with most of the population al UMass
is that thev have been here since ihev were freshman.

Ihev have assimilated over enrolled classes, lectures

with 4t)0 people and obscene lines as normal. They

tlon't realize how hard they are getting screwed.

ITiat is not mv case. I transferred here as a junior

from the largest community college in the state.

Springfield Technical. Aher my first few weeks here. I

hated the place so much so that I drove lo UMass
Boston to talk with the math department about the

possibility of transfening. He told me that, as a math

SCOTT KANE

major, there was nowhere else in ihe state where I

should be other than LMass .Amherst. I staved here

because it was the easiest thing to do and because I

wanted my degax- to fx- from the state's flagship uni

versitv. I now scv that decision as one ol the biggest

mistakes of my life. I am sincerely disgusted with

UMass and my affiliation with it.

I am positive that evei-y single person reading this

can think of at least one teacher, and probablv many

more, thev have had here who
was horrible. Fhis is the type of

teacher who everybody knew
should not be teaching a class.

Disorganized, incoherent, unclear and sloppy. I con-

stantly hear of teachers like this. The fault lies in the

administrators, lliey are the ones that allow these peo-

ple to go on "teaching." ITiey disrupt and damage the

education of the students, the people who make

UMass possible. Increasing the value of our education

would mean hiring educators to teach classes and get-

ting rid of those who aren't. Il dtx's not mutter how

smart a professor is or the qualilv of his or her research

that you. as a student, could never understand anyway.

What I want in a teacher is ability to convey ideas to

students. I don't care about anything else.

Another major problem with an education al

UMass is that it is largely a random collection of class-

es, a crapshcK)t to see what classes are open or what

teachers are good. This semester, the available

General Education biology classes to me are

appallingly useless and boring. Students play this

game every semester, and instead of taking classes

they might be interested in. they take classes in which

they can enroll and "just gel through it." In my opin-

ion, that is an abhorrent attitude towards life or

schtK)l, but at UMass, it's nonnal. Even when you are

lucky enough lo gel info a class, often times the acade-

mic standards are alnxious.

Fhe University is part of a statewide system, and

it's redundant and inefficient for il to periomi the role

of a communilv college. To keep the standards high,

students who do ptxtriv should be kicked out easier. It

should not be possible to tail every single class you

have and return for another semester, but it is at

LMass. These people make the university more con-

gested and cost the most in resources. Letting these

slackers get a degree from UMass certainly doesn't

increase the value of mine.

I understand the Chancellor's point of view that

hav ing a famous university c"quals a gixxl university. It

is aK)ul public relations. However. I have this ques-

tion for the Chancellor: IX) you want UMass to look

like a gcHnJ school, or do you want UMass to be a

gcH>d school'.' What is the role of U.Mass in the

Commonwealth'.' I think UMass is primarily a place

for the citizens of Massachusetts to come to be edu-

cated. A quality education will produce quality people

and an educated workforce. Il is a better way ol

increasing the value of our degrees if employers con-

tinually recognize that UMass graduates are quality

employees. A quality education will produce more
people like lack V\elch. and the public relations will

take care of themselves. In mv mind, what the public

thinks t)f UMass is more strongly connected with what

ihey see out of most of its graduates, not the excep-

tional and advertised few.

In a letter from Chancellor Williams. Williams

alludes to the construction of the new School ol

Management building as a sign of hope. In plain

English, that is a load of crap. The correlation

between a new physical structure on campus and

hope of better days is vague and inappropriate.

Administrators are not employed to hope. The truth is

all around us. I see an educational system that is fail-

ing. Il was failing before there were budget cuts, and
now it will get worse. Fhe question is what are you. as

a student or an administrator, going to do about it?

Sioll Kane is a L Mass sludeiil.
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Wrestlemaniay

''Tough Enough"
I'he biggest wrestling event of the

year is alnu>st upon us. so how come
this year's Wiestlemania just seems

like any other pay-jx-r-view showing'.'

Maybe because the build up and line-

up is sub par compared to years past.

Anyway, since Wiestlemania is "sup-

posed" to be' the biggest event ol the

year, bete is the official preview

.

Ihe Riiik vs. Ihdk llotiaii- "Ihe

dream match" will probably suiprise

people and actually be a decent

match, since both ol them will have

their working boots on. It will pioba-

bly be Mogans best match in years,

which isn't saving much. Pick: Ihe

Rock
Triple H i.s. Chris lericho- WWE

Title Match: The buildup to this has

been worse than any \\ restlemania

Title Match in recent history. Iriple

II. trying to avenge the injuiv of his

dog as the main event angle, is weak.

If Booker kurt (that's met was in

charge. Stephanie would have "real-

ly" been pregnant, not with Triple

H's babv, but with Jericho's. Now
there's an angle. This should be a

good match, maybe a great one.

I'iek: Triple H
Kic Hair \s. The I iniertaker- In

contrast to the other matches, this

has actually received some solid

buildup. Tiki bad the match has little

hope of be'ing anv gvHid. These twn

just don't seem like good opixments

for each other. .After jobbing to

Maven at "Roval Rumble" and The

Rock at "No \\av Out, " there is no

way Undertaker loses another PP\

match, especially 10 a part time

wrestler. Pick: I iidertaker

Steve Austin vs. Semi Hull-

Again, if Booker kurt were in

charge, the buildup to this match

would have been different. How
about an angle where the two chal-

lenge each other to a game of "Elip

Cup" (since they are both big

drinkers I'' Of course, since Hall is

the heel, when he loses, he .iitacks

Austin and puts him through the flip

cup table. I'd book Shawn MicluieTs

to make his return and cost Austin

the match, setting up a Austin-

Michael's feud (makes sense since

Michael's last match whea' he rein-

jured his back was against Austin).

Then again, what do I know'.' I'm not

as gtx)d as that fine WWE writing

team. I*iek: Austin

In Other Matches: It's a shanie

that the WAM is wasting their best

WTe-stler. kurt Angle, in a match with

Kane. Hopefully, he will at least fx-

put over. RVD winning the

InteaiHitinental Title should happen,

and better happen. IK'wever. who
knows? \\ jth the most recent shoddy

boe>king. anything could hap|X'n. .As

far as the other matches go. it's lunh-

ing but filler

Kurt Polesky is u Cvillegian Staff

Memhi-r.

MTV and the WW T have collabo-

rate\l again afier the hugelv jxipular

and successful show. "Tough
Enough." which took two pro-

wrestler wannatx's and made their

dreams ciHiie true by ottering them a

WAVE development cvHitract. Alter

over two months of diligent training

and proving themselves to superstars

Al Snow, lackie. Eazz. and Tori.

Maven and Nidia were selected out

of a group that was cmce 14. Since

then. Maven debulc\l at his fiiM piiy-

per-view al the Roval Rumble, whea-

he elimina'ed heavy favorite. The

Undertaker, and has since gone on to

win. lose and regain the Hardcore

Championship. Nidia has hud limited

television time, but is continuing to

train.

"Tough Enough 2" started last

week with 14 new competitors. As

this eclectic group of personalities,

skill levels and body types go

through the training process, they

will have as guides and mentors

WWE stars Al Snow. Bob
"Hardcore" Holly, Chavo Cuierro

|r. and Ivory, as well as. whatever

WWE stars come along the way to

inspire and encourage.

Eavoriles ipclude jock lake, body

builder Anni. basketball goddess

Linda, the native New Englander

Matt, who is a massive beast at b' 10

and close to '500 pounds of muscle

and seems like possibly the best and

bet, even the favorite. He is also the

complete opposite of Maven. a true

heavyweight. Of course, last year

many favorites ended up dropping

out lor personal and health reasons,

so it's pretty much impossible to say

who is going to win. ITie only way

lo find out is to see "who is Tough

Enough."

Sick Pizudato is a Collegian

Staff member and is also not a

mark.

The Worst Movies of 200

1

l KItSVilK AM'Kf» CiX>|-|K
iK;RTrsyc.i irrmMovif i om

|..sh H.irtiuli * IVn .Atfleik + l\uri Harhir • crapl Mari.ih Carey in (.JdtieT. I'.uild ii i:ei .inv worse.'

Bv Jakel). Lewis

( oil KIAS M.\H

While HollywoixI's most elite are

hobnobbing and receiving little, gold

statues at the brand-new Kodak
Theatre, across town in a function

riKnn at a llolidav Inn. another award

ceremonv is taking place, (dis)honor-

ing the worst films to come out in ihe

past year.

The Razzies!

Well, maybe I over exaggerate, but

the Razzies. more lonnerlv known as

The C'lolden Raspberry Awards. pt)int

out the worst of the worst in film I'l

the past year. Don't get the wrong

idea: The Razzies aren't a list of

movies that some people loved and

some people hated (i.e. The Lord «/

(//(• Rinf(s\. They're just plain, awful

movies, lacking any positive attributes

to them.

Here now is the list of this vear's

2lK)l Golden Raspberry Award nomi-

nations (which are accurate selec-

tions), with a little added, extra com-

mentary.

Worst PietureofiOOl

Driven

hreddy Cot Fingered

Glitter

Pearl Harbor
'^000 Miles to Graeelund

Driven could have been decent, but

got stalled due to Sly Stallone and his

script; />t'<yi/y...was perhaps the most

offensively boring movie I've ever

seen; I didn't expect anything from

Glitter in the first place, so I wasn't

bowled over when it was complete

trash (yes. I saw it): Who wants to see

Kevin Costner play a sadistic killer

dressed as Elvis? Not many, as told by

iOOO Miles. ..poor box office: And
Pearl Harbor was a valid effort but

got icK) caught up in wanting lo K- the

next Titanic.

Tor \\e>rst Picture. I point my fin-

ger at Ireddy.

Worst Actor of 2001

Ben Alfleck.

Pearl llarbtn

\om Green.

Ireddy Got lingered

Kevin Costner.

')000 Miles lu Graceland

Keanu Rcwes.

.S'lK'i'f \oveiiiber and Hardball

lohn Travolta.

Domestic Disturbance and Suordfish

True. Keanu Reeves was only play-

ing himself in both of the movies he is

nominated for. as was Tcmi Green,

hut I don't think Travolta was worthy

of K-ing heaped in here. Ben .Affleck

gets an "A" for effort in Pearl, and

thus the title of \\ orst Actor must he-

given to The King. Kevin Costner.

Worst AelressofiOOl

Mariah Carev.

(i'///fcr

Penelope Cruz.

Bluu. Captain Correlli's Mandolin

and I anilla Sky

Angelina lolie.

Lara Croft: Tomb Raider and Original

Sin

lennifer Lopez.

\ngel Tyes and The Wedding Planner

Charlize Theron.

Sweet \ovember

Mariah Caa-y's not even an actress,

so she is automaticallv ruled out of

this category; I ct)uld never sav anv-

thing had about Angelina lolie (espe-

cially since she did se)me nice nude

scenes in Sin): I can never understand

a thing that comes out of Cruz's

mouth, and two out of the three

movies listed were painful lo sit

through. But. boy oh boy. do I revel in

this moment when I can say that I'm

glad I'm not the only one who thought

lennifer Lopez was among this year's

creme de la creme of crap actresses.

Muah hah hah!

Worst Supporting Aelor of 2001

Max Beesley.

Glitter

Charlton Heston.

Cats di />ogs, Planet of the Apes and

Toivn iSi Country

Burt Reynolds.

Driven

Sylvester Stallone.

Driven

Rip Tom.

ireddy Got Fingered

I will never be able lo erase from

mv memorv the image of Rip Tom's

flahbv. old bull mooned at the camera

in Ireddy... but even se). it's a tie lor

the worst between Burl Reynolds and

the gun-toting Charlton Heston. My
gut drives me towards Reynolds,

though, because he's just a cocky,

arrogant jerk (on and off camera),

and that's reason enough.

Worst Supporting Actress of 2001

Drew Barrvmore.

Freddy Got Fingered

Courtney Cox.

iOOO Miles to Graeelund

lulie Haggerty.

Freddy Got Fingered

Goldie llawn.

Town Sl Country

Estella Warren.

Planet of the Apes and Driven

They're all pretiv lousy in these

films, but at least \Varten is nice to

look at. Whoever wins, they deserve

it.

Worst Remake or Sequel of 2001

CrtKodile Dundee in 1. \.

lurassic Park 3

Pearl llarb^>r

Planet of the Apei

Sweet Sovember

Dundee was pretty bad. but did

you honestly expect anything worth-

while? And. pardon my naivety, but

what, exactly, was Pearl Harbor a

remake of? fora. Tora. Tora? Not

buying it. let's give the honors to

lurassic. a franchise that has definite-

ly lost its bite and is due to go extinct.

Worst Director of 2001

Michael Bav.

Pearl Harbor

Peter Chelsom.

Town Si Country

Tom Green.

Freddy Got Fingered

Vondie Curtis Hall.

Glitter

Rennv llarlin.

/)riir«

Peter Chelsom reigns supreme
among these fellow candidates,

because he has had two strikes this

vear. one for the aforementioned

/(Ml/; but also for the overlooked

sntHize-fest Serendipity. I think it

might be awhile before he helms

another movie. Or. at least. I hope.

Worst Screenplay of 2001

/)riie/;

Ireddy Got lingered

Glitter

Pearl Harbor

yOOi) Miles to Graceland

Thev 're all tasteless and tiresome,

but which one is the head honcho

here? It's a tough call. But this award

calls for the worst "writing." paying

special attention to the actual script.

In that case, the worst storyline and

dialogue, regardless of acting, direct

ing and other components, would fall

on the shoulders of 3000 Miles, a

thoroughlv uninteresting and unin-

spired movie.

Worst OnScrcen Couple of 2001

Ben Affleck or |osh Hartnett and Kate

Beckinsale.

Pearl Harbor

Mariah Carey and Her Cleavage.

Glitter

Tom Green and Any Animal He
Abuses.

Freddy Got Fingered

Burt Reynolds and Sylvester Stallone.

Driven

Kurt Russell or Kevin Costner and

Courtney Cox.

3000 A/i7t's to Graceland

Need I mention further how
tremendously stupid all these movies

were? Eront-runner among them,

though, was Freddy... and while

Green may find it a real side-splitter

to give a cow sexual pleasures, no

one else found it funny . There's a line

to be drawn between the humor of

American Pie. which is good-natured

fun. and the kind of "jokes" that mis-

treats nature.

W hat afxml the Chaucer rip-off. A
Knight's Tale? Or the totally horrific

Rubble Hoy. as a remake of

Travolta's The Boy In the Plastic

Bubble? Are the folks at the Razzies

forgetting the bad taste left in their

mouths after Bandits and Riding In

Cars with Boys? Even though there

were a handful of terrible movies this

vear. 2001 was, overall, a fabulous

time at the multiplexes. The Golden

Raspberry Awards, though, thankful-

Iv recognize the complete filth in

film.

The Golden Raspberry Award
winners will be announced on

Saturday. Mar. 23 on its Web site,

wwM. razzies.com.
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GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

LMASS - The University Gallery will

be exhibiting The Culture of

Violence. It showcases works by 20

artists who explore violence in the

United States and cover timely and

controversial issues of war. hate

crimes, youth violence and terrorism.

It is available for viewing between

the hours of I I a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

during Tuesday through Eriday and 2

lo 5 p.m. on Sundays. Eree and open

to the public.

UMASS - The Augusta Savage

Gallery presents Young Artists:

Images from South ,^friea. The art-

work is inspired by the culture and

years of oppression lhal South

Africana has endured. The show will

run from Mar. 11 to April 24. The

gallery is located in the New .Africa

House and is open Mondav and

Tuesday I p.m. to 7 p.m. and
Wednesday through Eriday I p.m. to

3 p.m.

AMHF.RST COIA.GF - The Mead Art

Museum at .Amherst College will pre-

sent "Casa Manana: The Morrow
Collection of Mexican Popular Art."

the works exhibit the importance of

Mexican Eolk Art in American cul-

ture. It runs until April 21.

.S\///7/ COI.I.IGF " More than 30

Smith College staff members will

exhibit their artwurk called "Staff

V isions." The annual showcase of the

talent from the Smith Community
will include photography, oil paint-

ings, watercolor and pastel, pencil

drawings, porcelain dolls and collage.

fhe exhibit will be open from Mar.

4-2*^. Gallery hours are Mon. through

Tri. from 8 a.m. to I p.m. and Sal.

and Sun. from 10 a.m. to I I a.m.

Thc exhibit will be at Books Arts

Gallery in the Neilson library.

\ORTIIAMPTO\ - Paintings by

Daniel R. \ azquez in an exhibit enti-

tled "MONSTERS" will be on dis-

play at Anchor House of Artists at

518 Pleasant St. The self-taught

artist from Northampton's works

deal with the spirits that accompa-

nied him in his youth. The show will

be from Mar. 10-30.

THEATER

UMASS Deceased German plav

vvright Georg Buchner's unfinished

last plav. Woyzeck will be perfomied

at the Curtain Theater. The play,

which deals with looking in the head

of a killer, was written 170 years

ago. but still fascinates audiences.

The show will appear on April

11-13. Ib-20 at 8 p.m. Matinees

will be held on April I 3 and 20 at 2

p.m. Tickets are $7 for general

admission and $4 for students and

seniors.

AMHIRST COIIFGF The
Amherst College Theater and Dance

department presents the student run

play. "Momentary Collision." a com
edy about pe>pcorn. arachnophobia.

Catwoman and Baptist cat hospitals.

Written and directed by student

Aimee Gonzalez, the play will run

Mar 28-30 al 8 p.m.

READINGS/LECTURES/ACADE-

MIC EVENTS

( \l \SS - The Augusta Savage
Gallery will present a solo reading by

Magdalena Gomez on April 4 at 7

p.m. Gomez, a playwright, poet, per-

former and arts educator, will readj

from her poetry and plays.

i

.Admission is free. For more informa-,

lion, call 345-3177. i

HODOKF - Doctors Gerald an*
Ralph Taris will give a talk based on
their bcxik Living in the Dead Zone,

in which they di.scuss the deaths of

lim Morrison and lanis loplin and
how both lhe>sc deaths are due to

misunderstanding thc Borderline

Personality Disorder. The event i«

free and open to the public on Mar.

23 at 2 p.m. at the Barnes and Noble
at 7 Holvokc St.
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Your online cam-

pus.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine

Apts. - Now
Available. 1&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin

lune. luly, Aug or

Sept. 1 year

lease. First come,

first serve. Gel

them while they

last.

u\v\v.into(«branciv-

winc-jpts.cum stop

by or call

(415) 549-ObOO.

Condos 5 bed-

rooms, hardwood

floors, study area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet access),

in all bedrooms

and study NOW
SHOWING lor

jUNH and SF.P-

TEMBFR NO
FEES, www.anihci-

stlincolntcuU\.coni

253-787^

One-bedroom,

close to town, on

bus route $500+.

Avail. 4/1.

25^-5720.

CENTER OF
TOWN 1.2,3

bedroom apts.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW-
ING lor lUNF

and SEPTEM-

BER NO FEES

www.anihL'i>tlincol-

ni calty.com

253-7879

COMPUTERS

Pentium

Computer with

CD Rom $99.00,

with color moni-

tor SI 39.00.

Color Pentium

laptop starting

$99.00

413-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders need-

ed up to S250

per day no expe-

rience necessary.

Call l-8bb-291-

1884 ext. 485.

EMPLOYMENT

More than just

summer employ-

ment.

Independent

Lake Camp.

Camp Counselors

needed lor a pri-

vate residential

camp in the beau-

tiful Pocono

Mountains o\'

Pennsylvania.

We are looking

for people with a

dedication to

children, enthusi-

asm for diversity,

and a desire to

share their pas-

sion and exper-

tise in any of the

following areas:

Computers.

Circus Arts,

Basketball.

Magic, Rock

Music,

Skateboarding.

Volleyball,

Horseback

Riding. Creative

Crafts, Tennis.

Swimming.

Sailing, Fishing,

Water-skiing,

Boating. Theater.

Dance. \''ideo

Production,

Radio, Nature.

EMPLOYMENT

Creative Writing,

Soccer, Hockey,

Go-Carts,

Newspaper,

Softball, SAT
Prep. Cooking,

Gymnastics, Role

Playing Games,

Goif,

Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine

Arts, Mountain

Biking, Climbing

Wall, Adventure

Course, Kitchen,

Maintenance,

Administration,

Driving and

more. If you are

looking for the

best summer of

your life call I-

800-399 CAMP
or check our

website at

ww'w.indepen-

dentlake.com and

apply on-line.

Bartenders need-

ed up to $250

per day. No expe-

rience necessary.

Call

1-856-291-1884

ext. 485.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties

by Karun.

Independent dis-

tributor of CAPI,

FREE in home

parties for

women, oflering

a full line oi' lin-

gerie, passion

products, and

bedroom acces-

sories, great for

ladies night out

and bachelorette

parties. (508)

795-0785, karyn-

bkb@hotmail.com .

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Ouestions about

your lease/securi-

ty deposit deduc-

tions? Questions

about sublet-

ting/assigning

lease? Ouestions

about the condi-

tion of your new

house or apart-

ment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services OfTice,

922 Campus

Center. 545-1995

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE

lessons with

nationally louring

David Goodrich

(P Mulvey, E

Mekeown, R

Polenzani) 15-1-

yrs teaching, all

levels.

413-374-6310

D_Goodrich@hot

mail.com

LOST AND FOUND

Jeep Keys with

ultimate fitness

tag, 3 house

keys, CVS tag,

and Slop &.

Shop lag Call

549-9319.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a

month in sun-

derland on bus

rle 548-6969.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Three house-

mates looking

for 4^". Center

of Amherst.

Move in ASAP.

253-5737.

SERVICES

Pregnant?

Need help?

Call Birthright

of Amherst for

free testing and

assistance.

549-1906.

TO SUBLET

We are looking

for someone to

take over our

lease from June

l^^toSep. 1^^

Apartment is in

Sunderland on

the bus route.

Call Zach or

Aaron at 397-

0962 for more

details.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send

you on Spring

Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas,

lamaica, or

Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find

out how call 1
-

888-777-4642

or email

sales(g'suncoastva-

catiuns.com

WANTED

Get $$PAID$$
to lose up to 5-

400 lbs. 1-888-

709-8197

www.health-

mgmt.com

Models Wanted

$15-25 per hour

to represent the

liquor industry.

Must be 21 yrs

energetic outgo-

ing responsible

part-lime flexi-

ble. Contact

April Stars pro-

motions incor-

poration 781-

545-7008 ext 2

or visit www.stur-

>promotions.com .

HAVE

NICE
SPRING
BREAK
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Want to plH^e an .idvertisement in the Classifieds section

T below and ston bv at the The Daily Colloqian. 113 Campn;

Headings
Basement, UMass Activlti«s

Date; Payment: 2 days m advance by Visa, MC, check or casti

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G, Garbauskas
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Highbrow By Aaron Hhpy Shut the Duck Up By Shany Mi Skan

Highbrow
Inside

Joke # 47

Warning:
Very few

pwople

will know
what this

strip is

abuut

I baked a cake.

Want a I
jiece?

)

%P'P'J> <^^W

^

I'm kind of

in a hurry.

IVe got to go.

That's okay. Take a

piece and walk out

the door

Ae oiA*. «-•« 0»»»»> •

V.iK B'«*K.' «leWV

Noodle By Jacki UMass Hysteria By

vNi r'or>g''

f '^r,itt Sniff • ^ '""«

m^ r«om, and rfty dcq

3:

Hold onj'ye

in n^j eye

\ I /

*BLINK*.

Over the Hedge By Fry & Lhwi.s Valley of the Squirrels By Cx)MRAn X

WHAT HAVE r PONif...'A^ OtSCS&ION^M
TRUTH tKi^^OS' RUINED aARA'S ChR'.ST/^AS...

I AU^OST TCXX> HER THERE WAS NO...

...W^y SANTA'S
ElVES CAN MAi<-E ALL

THOSE TOYS...
HE HAS 'EM MADE
W BOLIVIA WHERE

LA50R IS CHEAPER...

Ii

7

AND THE £LF
UNiON IS

RtALc>
MAK...

)

EXACTLY.

1

^i,,«k wKtf >i»-
";".

T~~7

S
*- i^.'^

\J^

^.., «..- 'v.* b»<-^t

c

Mc,

.«,.

C^Lioto c>f tHo Diiv

^^ ..You better be bangin' like you've never

banged before, or else you're gonna have to deal

with me tomorrow.
-Overheard

Amherst Weather
Friday

HKJH: S4

LOW: 4^

Saturday

HIGH: S4

LOW: 2i

Sunday

HIGH: 44
LOW: 16

Horoscopes
A.I. By Joseph Hession

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 201 -

You mdv '"Jf" someone against

you without even knowing it

today, simpiv bv paving him or

her a little less attention than

you should.

ARIES (March 21-April 191 -

You're in the mood to break the

rules lodav - at least m a way

that satisfies your wanderlust

without getting you into serious

trouble.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Someone mav try to get you to

behave verv much out of char-

acter today. Believe it or not,

there's something sinister going

on here.

GEMINI (May 21-|une 20) -

This is a good day to work on

your own receptiveness and

sensitivity. Someone will soon

come to you and require a little

more understanding

CANCER dune 21-|uly 22i -

You mav take things tar more

personally than vou should:

guard against becoming emo-

tionally vulnerable or raw. Take

things at face value.

LEO i)uly 23-Aug. 11^ You

may come close to wounding

someone else's pride todav.

without even knowing it. When
you realize what the otiense is.

quickly make amends.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22' - Vou

needn't worry unnecessanlv

about something that is showmg

no signs of going sour. Focus on

the positive all day long.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 )-Oct. 22 1
- You

needn't worry unnecessarily

about something that is merely

a product of your own imagina-

tion Let it go and move for-

ward.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 5-Nov. 21 >
-

NEW at DB Mart...

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

•••*•••«.••

^\:;^^/
>>

Buy a

Personal _

Pan Pizza ^>^
Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon nf

ACROSS
1 Scoundrel

7 Denver hrs

to Lake dwellers

14 (Dictate

15 Wl-pufpose

truck

16 Notwoflung

17 Huge beings

18 Alphatiet ender

19 Tragic

monarch

20 Trucket s

frequency

23 Use steel wool

26 Ancient

27 Dissolves

28 Sigtitseeing

tnp

29 Astonish

30 Paving

material

31 Landscape or

portrait

32 Putter's org

33 Sped

37 Baseball VIP

38 Tavern

39 Diligent insect

40 Tavern fare

41 Makes holes in

43 Family mem
44 Buddhist

practice

45 USCG officer

46Li$lender

47 Pleads

48 Hindu teacher

51 Livy s hello

52 Tint again

53 Astronaut's

concern

56 This senora

57 A bt«ion years

58 Is of benefit

62 007's alma

mater

63 Dog breeder's

org

64 -out
discover

65 Nuisance

66 Singer Peggy

67 Agreement

DOWN
Equip

seeing

things''"

Health resort

Agree

k/toving around

Incase

Silence

8 Knights horse

9 High-schooler

10 Hazelnut

11 Perfect

12 Lean

13 Sheep units

21 Hawkeyes

22 Brainpower

23 Postage

sticker

You'll tind vourself in some-

thing of a struggle over who will

get credit for something that

was reallv a joint eftort. Don't

be selfish.

SAGITTARIUS (No\. 22-Dec.

211 - Seek out someone with

the same interests, and you'll

enjov a new kind of compan-

ionship that otters more than

vou've been getting for quite a

while.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-)an. 191

- Something casual may devel-

op into something more serious,

and you'd better be on top of it

lest vou lose vour heart unwit-

tingly.

AQUARIUS dan. 20-Feb. 18) -

You can see an idea come to

fruition verv quickly today, pro-

vided vou get an early start and

talk to all involved as if they

were your equals.

PREVIOUS PU2ZLE SOLVED

r~-

^
Mr^

Z^h • i

3b- p\NBAui^ AeA^NTT \1\rvv:lrLh

\jgf^2k^^^oiMOCOA2^ -TP»ni

HV PEIS LAP S|A HEM
E A R nIa: I 8 L eId A L E

AC TOBF I T I NHV I ES
P H OE B EHR E S E a rch
STR AYBM CDE R f*WMHr e n oIPIa C H E D

arcsIeneMpseudo
la'oBIworseHIm I L

PRO m p tMew eme pee
PAS I sBHuponHI
IBIS a l aamIhack s

K

I

dstuffHemblem
igetIr I tesIlava
T m'eBc r e e pIe R I c

tr I pBh e r nMd a n k

12.60' C <'00l Unilwl fMlu™ Sy«tcilt, mc

24 Welsh dog

25 Bizarre

29 Ms DeMille

30 Loose

garment

32 Kind of basket

33 Speed up

34 Took It easy

35 Poem of

lament

36 Teeming

42 Carpet

leftover

46 Show clearfy

47 Word of

warning

48 Get some

rest

49 Squander

SOPariungtot

sight

51 Quit napping

52 Fido s pal

54 Get better

55 Dotty

59 A Gershwin

60 Authonze

61 Pig s pad

Today's D.C. Menu
Call 545-2626 for more m/orrmiriem.

LUNCH

New England Clam Chowder

Fish & Chips

Chef's Choice

Le Commensal Entree (vegan)

D.C.s close at 2:00 P.M. for

Spring Break.

DINNER

New England Clam Chowder

Boston Scrod

Chef's Choice

Le Commensal Entree (vegan)

D.C.s close at 6:30 P.M. for

Spring Break.
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Baseball streaking into spring break
Florida trip preceeded by

three straight victories

Bv JcsM- GrciTispan

( ()l 1 1 (.IAN >TAF h

UMasN
Sacred Heart 6

.-run bloop single lu ri^hl liclJ m ilic cijiliili ininiij. v.l >i>uidj> - ^ i^ v n o\i.i bacn-d lloari.

In the middle of March in New Kngland, playing baseball

is usually impossible.

However, the Massachusetts men's baseball team took

iid\antage of the unseasonably warm weather yesterday

afternoon at Harbor Yard in

Bridgeport, Conn., knocking

off Sacred Heart 8-6.

With the win, the

Minutemen improved to 4-2 (0-0 Atlantic 10) on the year.

while the Pioneers dropped to 5-4.

[he game remained close throughout, but Adam
Stojanowski's bloop single to right field in the top of the

eighth inning proved to be the difference, as his two RBIs

broke a t-b tie.

Stojanowskis hit was just one of 16 base knocks UMass

would collect, as it overcame a Sacred Heart three-run sev-

enth to pull out the victory.

I arl\ on. the Pioneers notched a run in each of the first

iwo innings on Maroon and While first-time starter Mike

Crane. However, the Minutemen tied it up in the top of the

third when outfielder lason Twomley went yard over the

right -centerfield fence.

It was not only the first career homer for the freshman.

hut was also the first hit of his collegiate career.

In the fifth. UMass overcame another deficit (3-2) by tal-

\ing three runs. Centerfiel'Jer Mike Kulak and Stojanowski

both tripled to lead the rally, while Cullan Maumus picked

up an RHI bunt single of his own.

The final run of the frame came on a balk from Sacred

Heart pitcher Han Scott, as eventual loser Rob Duell would

soon replace him.

After the Minutemen picked up another run in the sixth,

the Pioneers came back with three runs in the seventh to lie

things up yet again. Brian Rojee and Iric Mittelstadt (three

hits on the afternoon) were the two main instigators of the

comeback, as they totaled a two-run double and an RBI sin-

gle, respectively, to go along with two walks in the inning.

After Stojaiiowski's heroics in the eighth inning. Scott

Ratliff came in for I Mass and pitched two scoreless innings

for his first save of the year. In the ninth, he ran into trou-

ble and loaded the bases with two outs, but he got out of

the jam b\ striking out Brian Moir to douse any chance of a

Sacred Heart win.

Now, the Maroon and White will travel down to

Brandenton. Ha. for the start of a busy spring break that

involves nine games in nine days.

Northern Illinois. Wright State, Vermont, Illinois and

Dartmouth are all on the agenda in Brandenton, while the

Minutemen will also sneak in a contest against Florida in

Ciainesville on Mar. 19.

The No. 6 Gators will be an especially tough test for

UMass. as they have posted a 15-3 record and are coming

off two wins over the College of Charleston in which they

scored o\er 20 runs in both outings.

Mark Kiger leads Horida at the plate with a .507 batting

average, seven home runs and 30 RBIs, while Alex Hart (5-

0, 0.58 F.RA) is a force to be reckoned with on the mound.

.After the six games in the Sunshine State, the

Minutemen travel north to Richmond to begin the Atlantic

10 portion of their schedule with three games against the

Spiders.

Gymnastics to compete Tired Minutewomen

in final home meet ever collapse in 2nd half
LLL LLLLiXM. LLKJLLLK>^ JLiiV^V^l^ X^ T ^•^

said Batiies of his team's second so did Gorszkowski for U>

Bv jim Pijjnatiello

( :.>in. \ N ^ ! .\
r f

It Wl lukl have beei

\v in -1 N ale alKl

l.i-f home "ie<

\lu»suchusett>-

•t oi the sca-on.

and t^ iild have been

speciJi Mi.- iL.im. no

matter y

But w III! 1 :j.,: -,1,! > - ri 1 i L V 1 c ui ^ .i>(.ii:. wlii^h

include J the eliniinatiiin ul K.ih j.'>niii. .id>. Saturday

'keU III he ifu ia-t home c\ent lor the Miiiu! .\i,>nicn. Fxer.

Oh\ nll-K. (. '.Kb Omvc Kir/;!'- ii'^ te;ini -.^.i^ <li.'epK :iffeeted

b\ the new -

-I ihink ..i .. - . ..
-'"I

IVople have been dccini.r

rhere was «iin>c faint ii>iev>.,iiriiii,v: ii mc .iM.rie^ vl

the leaniv that wete being ton'-idered.

"VKc knew we were being considered iU.i eliminiitiun j."

Kuzara said, but he never expected it tu atiuallv happen to the

program he ha- guided to a ^b-bl record mikc ..oininj; li'

UMass in 1'^'-)4.

\Se assumed we I tai^e ;i hit in >v i ,iid or budget

cuts." the ninth-ve.tr eoa>.h --aid. ' flK i.m uiit ol inonev il

takes to run our -port i-n't -ignilicant.

The news came at a tough time tor the Minuiewoinen. who

are coming off their strongest meet of the vear. a 193.000-

H2.250 loss ill Rutger- one week ago. UMa-s rceurded --ea-

-on-be-t scores on vault, uneven bar', and floor cxerJsf, while

posting its second-highesl maik on the balance beam

Highlight- of the meet included lunior Megan IXmoghue-

,j' around perlorinanee her second best of the vear and

-enior Tracy Chew- performance on the vault Ihe Silver

Spring, \TJ. n.ilive .iipnir..! ih.- lii!. v^ith ,) -cii-on-high

"^775.

'Tracv ha- been in-iiuniLiH.ii in .mii -iK.ee-- ilii- year.

ku/ara said of his only -eniot

lunior- len C.rendiMi and Katie Tefl al-o impressed at

Rutgers. Grendon earned -econd on the floor exerci-e with a

^850. while Tefl won the uneven bais with a ^.^2t. The per

futinance was the former Olympic alternate's (I44e.) third

time earning a -core over 4.90 on the bar- this season.

The qualilx performance- and season-be-i total team

-hould have propelled the Maroon and White toward the tin.il

lew week- with added confidence and determination.

We aie iu-t starting to come together as a team." Ku/ara

-aid.

But then the athlete- ran into www.umassathletics.com

lue-dav and -aw the new-.

rhat- how ihe\ found out." ku/ara -aid. "That's |usuall\
I

their homepage
It isn't as if the iv .iJi knew the deei-ion had been nuule

much earlier than that.

"I wa' notified 24 miiuile- lieloie the pre-- rele.i-e |\\uit

up|," the I niver-iiy of Michigan alum -aid.

Il come- a- no -urpri-e thai the deei-ion has greatly .itlcvi

cJ the leani- practice-.

"lo find out wilh two weeks to go in a sea>on is a pielly

dramatic event." ku/ara said. "It- been tough for them to

focu- during practice, but I think il will come together

Saturdav."

As for ihe meet, it will be the third contest between \ale

and IAlas- thi- sca-un. Ihe teams split the first two eonte-ts

with neither event being decided by more that .01 points.

"The competition between our two programs is going to be

the main competition." Kuzara said, also pointing out that

M.I. I- squad is a little lower in ability.

Ihe meet will also be an alumni weekend lor the women-

gymnastic- team.

"Over 50 gvmnastics alumni will he there," Ku/.na -aid.

"It's going to be an incredible e\ent."

He was also happy for the Juinee to conipele in Boyden

C.vmnasium one last lime.

"We are glad we have this opporiuniis to compete at

hi.me." ku/ara -aid "With the events of the week, il will be

nice lo be in front ol family and friend-."

Nut that the Vlinulewonien are giving up hope tot next

week- Allantii. 10 Champion-hip-

We intend on winning the \ilaniiL 10 in two weeks."

ku/ara -aid.

Nor have they given up on the program.

"We've tried to maintain our re-peet and focus," he syid.

"These kid- were recruited in pood faith. We don't feel like

the fight is dime."

UNH
UMass

Bv Justin Pearson

* 1 M I H.IAN ^1 AH

The Massachusetts women's

lacrosse team dropped its first

game of the season yesterday,

falling lO-b at the hand- of the

I niver-ity of New Hampshire.

Senior

\1 e g
Clavin

and
junior lessie Gorszkowski each

tallied a hat trick for the

W ildcats. who picked up their

tir-i win of the season and their

j
-eccind straight win over the

I Minutewomen.

! UNH never trailed on the

afternoon and was able to hold

! UMass (3-1) to a season-low six

j

goals en route to the victory. The

10 goals allowed also marks the

j
first lime in 2002 that the

I

Minutewomen have given up

more than six goals.

"It wasn't our day. We did not

play our game, and our game is a

team game." said UMass head

coach Phil Barnes. "ITiat's how

they beat us; they were the belter

team today."

For the second consecutive

game, the Minutewomen went

into halflime tied, but unlike

Saturday's match with Harvard,

UMass was unable to pick up the

early momentum and allowed

lour of the first five goals of the

half to fall behind. 7-4 with 24

minutes left.

"We were physically and men-

tally tired from this past week."

said Barnes of his team's second

half -truggles. "The only way to

overcome that is to focus harder

mentally and really use that to

fight through how you're feeling.

We did not do that, and that's the

difference in the game."

Ciors/kowski scored a pair of

goals less than a minute apart at

the start of the half before Tracey

Drown pulled one back for the

Minutewomen to make the sct>re

5-4. Drown took a pass from

junior captain |ada Kinery just

outside the left post and bounced

a shot past Danielle Martin in the

UNH goal to pull UMass within

one. The goal was the sopho-

more's second of the game and of

the season.

Twelve and a half minutes

into the first half. Martin scored

the first goal of her UMass career,

also off an Kmery feed. The
Nashua. N.H. native, scored 16

times for Towson last season

before transferring to Amherst

and donning the maroon and

white.

However, the Wildcats went

hack up by two just 1 2 seconds

later through Sue Yund. She

picked up a loose ball off the

restart and raced the length of the

field before beating Cyndi Doyle

in the UMass cage.

"We knew about Yund, and

overall, I think we did a pretty

decent job on her," said Barnes.

"She only scored Iwo goals, but

they were in the first couple of

minutes of each half and that

hurt. Clavin had a great day and

so did Gorszkowski for UNH.
We just didn't step up today.

.After allowing a free position

goal to Clavin a minute later,

Doyle was replaced in net by

sophomore Kmma Butcher. But

the change did not pay off. and

the Minutewomen found them-

selves behind 10-5 when Doyle

reentered the contest nine min-

utes later.

'We needed to get Cyndi refo-

cused." said Barnes. "She played

well upon going back in."

lada Rmery notched a pair of

goals and a pair of assists on the

afternoon to leap over fellow

junior l.ydia Robinson to take the

team lead in scoring with 10

points (six goals, four assists).

But only two other Minutewomen

scored on the day to highlight

their offensive struggles.

"We needed the attack to

work together as a group and for

the to step up, and that didn't

happen today," Barnes said, "The

difference in our three other

games is that there always

seemed to be someone else new
stepping up, and that didn't hap-

pen today."

Doyle and Butcher combined

for 1 1 saves in the UMass cage,

while Martin had a fine after-

noon, stopping 12 shots for the

Wildcats.

The Minutewomen return to

action on Saturday afternoon in

the nation's capital when they

lake on George Washington in

both teams' first taste of Atlantic

10 action.
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Finalists announced in search for chancellor protdn diet

By Jennifer Eastwood

CoLLEOlAN Sr.Ahh

William I.. Hogan II. |ohn V.

Lombardi and Klizabeih D. Capakli

were announced on Mar. 21 as the

three finalists for the chancellor posi-

tion al the University ol

Massachusetts.

A search committee of 21 mem-
bers comprised of Be)ard ol Irustee

members, alumni and other assorted

UMass office heads chose the final-

ists. The committee, given the task ol

finding such a candidate, has been on

its pursuit since last |ulv. just months

following loiiner Chancellor David

Scott's siatement declaring his plans

lo step down from ihe position.

"We believe these candidates pos-

sess the array of skills needed to lead

our flagship campus." Grace k. ley.

search committee chairman, a- well

as the chairman of the UMass Boaid

of Trustees, stated in a recent press

release. " Ihese finalists have

emerged from a rich and diverse pov)l

of candidates."

The chancellor interviews were

held on Keb. 14 and 15. in which

eight candidates were considered.

This group had been previou-lv -in-

gled out of a pool of approximately

50 possibilities. With the aid of

Isaacson, a firm specializing in

searches for leaders of organi/ations,

businesses and educatii>nal institu-

tions, background checks, Iniernet

searches and preliminary interviews

John l.oinb.irdi

initialK siphoned the group.

Ion l.aubinger, UMass Student

Trustee and the only student on the

search committee, was unable to

attend the official meeting that

resulted in the decision of the three

finalists due to the lacl that the meet-

ing was held during spring break.

However. I.aubinger's vote lor the

possible appointees, like each com-

mittee member's, was included in the

decision.

"The student voice was represent-

ed, and I think people will be verv

happy with these candidates."

l.aubinger asserted. "It didn't make a

difference |if I attended the meeting

tli:alx-lli iJap.ildi

over spring break) because they

jother committee members] already

knew where I stood on it. It was

more a lt)rmality."

1 aubinger expressed his utmost

confidence in each of the three candi-

dates, claiming thai each possesses

the qualifications to steer the

Lniver-iiv through its most recent

financial hard--hips.

Hogan. he began, is someone who

has been extremely successful in both

the academic and business realms.

I I O of the investment firm the

Hogan Company ol Minneapolis.

Hogan was elected 10 the Board of

Regent- at the I niversiiy of

, 1 Kir-V *>M ,1X1H i.

V\ illi.im Hogan

Minnesota in H^i and re-elected in

\<i'^^. He curienils serve- as the

hoard'- chairman.

"He's an ama/ing man."

l.aubinger said. "He- the type of per

son who can go out and talk with the

politicians and smoose them, which

is something we need here with the

financial situation."

Hogan received hi- B.S. and Ph.D

degrees from Oklahoma Slate

University and hi- ma-tcr's from

Southern Methodist University.

I oinbardi. director of the Center

for Studies in the Humanities and

Social Sciences at the Lniversitv of

Florida and aUo the former president

of the Univ. of Ha. wa- dubbed by

I aubinger a "very charming" individ-

ual wlu) is known lor driving about

campus in his beat-up. old pick up

truck.

"lohn lombardi ha- already done

al the University of I'lorida what we

want done at UMass," l.aubinger fur-

ther explained. "In his ten years, he

brought great change to the

University. It went from a place ol

low morale to a place where every-

body there wanted to be there."

With his experience in rejuvenat-

ing the Univ. of Ha., lombardi
-poke to the UMass Board of

Irusiees as a consultant earlier this

vear, prior to the narrowing of the

chancellor search, lombardi, who
received his bachelor's degree from

Pomona College and his MA. and

Ph.D. degrees from Columbia

I niversiiy. has worked as a histori-

an, teacher, administrator and

author, specializing in latin

\nierican Studies, international busi-

ness, computer literacy and software

evaluation.

lli/abeth D. Capaldi. current

provost and psychology professor at

the Stale L niversiiy of New ^ork at

Buffalo, worked with I ombardi dur-

ing her term as provost of Univ ol

Horida from |uly 19% to Nov. 19*}9.

"Kapaldil was actually

I iimbardi's protege at the University

of I lorida and was there for the rise

ol ihe Lniver-iiy." I aubinger said.

^umi. CH.ANCtLLOR. |Mi;c *

Al Qae<da will be trie(d for crimes through militar/ tribunal

By Ken C'ampK-ll

<!ol LK.IAN SlMI

Al Oaeda and other terrorists will get a fair

trial by militaiv tribunal-, the Department of

IX'lense siiid last week.

Secretary ol Delen-e Donald Rumsfeld

announced the uile- and eompo-ilii'ii of judicial

military eoinmi--i.ui- ihai will try al Oaeda
detainee- and capiured laliban fighter- last

Thursday. The military tribunal- are per the

November 2001 order of Pre-ident George W.

Bush. Rumsfeld said the trials wi>uld be fair and

impartial.

Rumsleld explained the leasoning behind the

tribunal-.

"We are a nation of law-. We have been

attacked by lawless terrorists. The manner in

which we conduct trials under military commis-

sions will spc-ak volumes about imr character as a

nation, just as the manner in which we were

attacked speaks volumes about the character ol

our adversaries," Rumsleld said. "We have made

every reasonable effort to establish a process that

is ju-t; one ihat protect- both the right- ol the

defendant to a fair trial, but al-o protects the rights

of the American |xople to ihei' -ecuritv and ki live

as they were meant to live, in Ireedoin. and live ot

iem>rists.

"I el ihete Iv no iloiibt that these- commissions

will condui-t trial- that are honest, fair and impar-

tial," Runi-leld added. "While ensuring just out-

comes, thev will also give us the flexibility we ncvd

lo eiisuie the -aletv and securiiv of the \merican

people in the midst ol a difficult and dangerous

war."

Ilie tribunals will be made up of thicv to -even

mililarv officer- or civilian- with special military

rank, and Iwo or three alternate-. Main rights ol

the accused present in criminal trials will be pro-

tcvted. the Pentagon said. Military delen-e coun-el

will he provided for the accused. Ilie accused may

chi>ose their own counsel: another military officer

\\W> i- a judge advocate or a civilian attomev cho

sen from a pool of approved lawyers. Ilie delen-

dant and counsel will be able to see copies ol the

charges in their native language in advance ol the

trial.

Also, the accused is presumed innocent until

proven guilty and mav Iv found guiltv onlv when

commission member- are convinced of guilt

beyond a reasonable doubt. Ihe accu-ed can

refuse to testify during trial, be able to obtain wit-

nesses and document- to use- in his delen-e lliere

is also a double jeopardy protection and plea

agreements.

"We've been working for some four months,

and what we announced lodav are the rule- ot pR>

eedure under which they will work, which I think

will ensure a fair trial." depuiv secretary ol

Defense Paul Wolfowitz -aid on PBSs "News

Hour with jim 1 ehrer" Thursday. "But alst> deal

with ver\ special condition- under which -ome ol

the-e trials may have to take place with the use ot

classified infonnation. the use of infonnation col-

lected from the- biittlefield.

"But the only people that would be subjcxted

lo ihe-e coinntissions jre non-US citizens who

were connected to al Oaeda or other terrorist

movement-, guilty of serious teriorist crimes

against the United States." W olfowilz said.

Wolfowitz commented on the fairness of the

trial- during a CNN interv iew

• Hie defense, il ihev want to the defendant,

if he wants to. can hire a civilian attorney, as well

as a military attomev. I think we have seen in our

own military court s\-tem that mililarv judge- are

pi-riectly capable v)f dealing lairiy and that's actual-

ly been the hi-toiy in previous military commis-

-ion-. We have had the-e before in history, and I

think ihev can handle thing- lairiy," Wolfowitz

said. "I ihink il |x-ople will not deal wilh the theo-

ries thev develo|xd when thi- was first announced

four months ago and lenik at the rules that are

actually published today. 1 think they will sec that

this i- a fair piivedua-."

On the Net: Ihe Pentagon:

hitp://www.defensc'link.mil

Amherst holds town elections

Hv Melis-.i H.uiinu-1

I 01 Lbl.lAN M \l I

Politically active

Strong support tor pe.Ketnl .hii.mi u i- -ecu n tli

2002.

I V'mil lor Fe.Ke 6i In-tKe, lulJ .-n Amherst (..onimon M.ikIi J4.

The town o\ Amherst will be

holding its annual elections this

luesdav for a number of positions

including town meeting members.

The voting, which will begin at

noon on March 2b and continue

until 8:00 p.m.. is open to all voters

registered in the town of .Xntherst.

Due 10 population changes as calcu-

lated with the federal census, some

of the voting precincts effecting

University of Massachusetts stu-

dents have nenv been changed.

Voters registered in Cance.

Melville. I nierson. lames. Moore or

Pierpont in ihe Southwest living

.Area should vote a- part of precinct

four in the Bangs Community
Center on 70 Bollwood Walk.

Students registered lo vote in

Coolidge, Crampton, lohn Adams,

John Ouincy Adams. Kennedv.

Mackimmie. Patterson. Prince.

Thoreau or Watshington are regis-

tered in precinct 10 and shcmld voie

in the Hampden Dining Comnu>ns

in Southwest.

The locations lor all other areas

of voting are in the following loca-

tions: Precinct one voles at the

North .Amherst Congre—ional Hall,

precinct two at the North I ire

Station, precinct three at the

Immanuel l.utheran Church,

precincis four and five al Bangs

Community Center, precinct six at

lort River School, seven al Crocker

farm School, eight al Munson
Memorial library and precinct nine

al the W ildwDod School.

Although all of the polling

places are handicapped accessible

and accessible for the elderh those

that have phvsical disabilities that

prevent them from liteiallv going lo

vote mav vole by absentee ballot.

Other lador- that allow lor

ab-eniee ballot voting include

absence from Amherst during the

hours that the poll- are open and a

religious belief that prevent- indi

viduals from going to the polls.

Applications for absentee ballot-

must be made in writing with the

voter's name and voting address,

voter precinct, the address to which

the ballot should be mailed out and

the voter's signature.

Individual- who will be out of

town niu-t apply for the absentee

ballot by ttnlav at noon and vote at

the Town Clerk's office before

polling hours on March 2b. The

Town Clerk's office hour- are

Monday through I ridav from 8:00

a.m. lo 4:50 p.m.

In addition to the vote, the I\'wn

of Amherst also has vear 2002 dog

licenses that are available al the

Central Services Counter in the

Town Hall. State law requires every

resident with a dog six months ol

age or v'Ider to have a license and a

lag. To avoid having lo pay a line,

the dog must be regi-teied bv lune

I.

license fees are a flat lee ol I 2

dollars for male and female dogs or

four dollars lor dogs that are spayed

or neutered. The dog must aho
have been vaccinated for rabies at

the time of licensing and the owner

must include proof of the vaccina-

tion

If the owner i- unable to pioduce

the information in person he or she

can mail the license lee. certilicate

of spaying or neutering, and rabies

vaccination certificate along with a

self addressed stamped envelope.

The owner must also provide the

dog's name, breed, color and age

along with the information.

All cerlilicate- will be returned

with a license and lag.

information
Currently, more than one

half of U.S. adults are over-

weight and nearly one quarter

of the U.S. population is con-

sidered obese. While Americans

fight the "Battle of the Bulge."

many search for ways to shed

those unwanted pounds. Many
American adults and teenagers

are on some sort of diet either

to lose weight or to gain weight

(i.e. bodybuilders).

High protein, low carbohy-

drate diets such as the Atkins,

Zone, Protein Power, Sugar
j

Busters and Stillman are among
|

the best selling diet books avail-

able these days. These diets are

all different in terms of what

you can and cannot eat. Health

professionals have become con-

cerned with the safety and effi-

ciency of these "revolutionary"

diets.

Proteins are essential compo-

nents of the human body. They

are involved in numerous func-

tions, ranging from the develop-

ment of muscle tissue to the

production of hormones, anti-

bodies, and enzymes, which all

have important roles in the

body. The Recommended Daily

Allowance for protein of high

biological value protein has

been set at 0.8 g/kg for the

average adult. Pregnant women,

children, people with certain

diseases and elite athlete- may
require more. Most Americans

actually ingest more protein

than what their body requires.

Now to the case at point,

what do I really need to know
about high protein diets'.'

When it comes to weight

loss, the principal is simple.

Fnergy in should be less than

energy out. You simply need 10

eat fewer calories and expend

more.
High protein diets suggest

that insulin is what causes you

to become fat. Insulin is a

growth hormone required for

carbohydrate, fat and protein

storage in the body. Its release

is stimulated by carbohydrates

and to a much lesser extent by

protein. These diets suggest

that too many carbohydrates

cause you to gain weight by

increasing the amount ol insulin

released, thus leading to

increased body-fat storage. The

basis behind these diets is that

high protein and low carbohy-

drate intake will lower insulin

levels, thereby lowering body-

fat storage.

However, a variety of factors

significantly lead to excessive

insulin or insulin resistance in

the body, two being obesity and

lack of exercise. Reducing your

caloric intake with a normal

diet, losing weight, or increas-

ing physical activity can all

lower insulin levels in the body.

One of the main objectives

of high protein diets is to limit

your consumption ol carbohy-

drates. Fruits, vegetables,

legumes and grains all contain

carbohydrates. All of these

foods are great sources of vita-

mins, minerals, fiber and
antioxidants. By limiting these

sources, you may be increasing

your risk for developing a vita-

min or mineral deficiency.

diverticulitis from lack of fiber,

or cancer. Supplementing is not

the answer. There are many
nutrients in foods that are

unknown. '^ ou cannot replace

these with a pill.

High protein diets suggest

that you consume most of your

protein from animal sources.

Animal meals contain a sub-

stantial amount of cholesterol

and saturated fat. Diets high in

saturated fat increase the pro-

duction of LDL (bad) choles-

terol, and lower your HDL
(good) cholesterol. This could

{
increase the risk of developing

I
cardiovascular disease. These

1 sources also contain a large

i amount of purines, leading to

I
excessive uric acid in the body,

i Some people could develop

Turn I.. NUTRITION, y^ge 3
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International Briefs
CicrDium

Bv l>an AlkiiiMin

1 Hi 1 'Mil 1 lil 1 ll^l -^ ll

a
a
a

iLWlRI ) BOSTOS Ircno

llulsicin •pent her jJuleM^ciuc

like main other teenuj!ei>; giiin^'

ii' >ehiHil haiijiiiij.' I'lii \sith hei

liieiuK and ueeasionalh ^neakiiii:

mil.) ilie loeal inusie tliealei

lll>^^e^e^. hei ^elu'nl \va^ ere

aleJ to keep hei Irom a pieju

Jieed puhlie sehool. -uine ot het

liieiid> ^loppell t.ilkint; to hei

ami the iiui\ie theater's ovMier^

vlidni re>triel her beeause ol her

as;e. Imt beeaiisc ol liei reii>:ion

llolslein grew up as a levs in

I'le war Ik'i Hn helore tleein^ to

\ineriea in \^'i*i. onl> six \\eek>

I'elore Cieiinany invaded Poland,

iieginniiif.' World War II. She di»-

.u»»eil her voiith .iiKl reav.tion^

upon returniii}: to heilin with 20

student* in the Coilejze ol Arts

and Seienees on iue^dav nif;hl a^

part ol lloloeau-I Ivliiealion

Week
I leiiieiiiher heiiij: 12 >eai»

old uheii Hitler heeanie ehaneel

lor and \v.nehing him in a parade

ihrouj;h Berlin." Ilolvtein ^aid.

Ml ol a sudden, alter that we
were >hut out we eouldn'l go to

movies, ^wininiin^ poiil- or an\

[luhlie plaee^."

lloweNer. heeaii^e ail ol

Ciermanx'-- toreigii einhassicN

were loealed in Berlin. Iliilei

kept per^eeution to a miniiiuini

iheie lit avoid iiuernational

leeofjniiion. HoJsiein -aid.

\liei the window snia-hiiit;-.

-\nat;oj;ue hiiiniiij:- and iiia--

arresis ol K ri>taln.ieht in

November |sj>}<. Hol-lein's

inoilur dei.ide*l it wa- lime to

leave Hei Im. Ilei lathei had
alreadv lell tor Holland.

"\1v lather used to lisicn to

Hitler Irom wav huek. and said

that he believed him. That's whv

he lell." Hol-lein.

lor Holstein. though, leaving

W.I- Hill as simple.

"I he problem wa- not getting

out. it was getting in some
wiiere." Hotstein said.

I he Ameriean eonsulate made
iniinigraling diliieult lor her lam-

ilv liolsicin said. I he eonsulate

demanded her spon-ors Irom

\meriea had to he relatives, and

-he needed other people to voueh

-he wouldn't go on weltare upon

arriving in .Ameiiea.

"I he \meriean eonsulate

didn I a^\epi ju-i mv aunt and

unele to voueh lor me. so m>

aunt got out the Boston phone

book and ealled up every

Sthlesinger lllol-lein's maiden

name
I
to find someone to give an

allidavit on mv behall." Holstein

-aid. "She eventuallv got \rthur

Sehle-inger. jr.'- lather to do it

"

Mthough Hol-iein. her moth

er and her grandmother all

applied to eome to the L nited

States. Holstein was the onlv one

cleared to enter the eountrv. Her

unele -neaked baek into

C'lernuinv to plead iheii ea-e.

"Me eaiiie in b\ going in a

restaurant whieh had one h.ill in

Switzerland and the other hall in

Cierinanv." Holstein said. "He

begged them to put in\ mother

and grandmother on the -ante

number a- me. Thes put mv
mother on because the\ thought

I W.I- loo \oung to go alone, but

thev lett nu grandmother oil.

She died in Ausehwit/."

However. Holstein'- granil

nioiher -till wrote letter- iii hei

in Boston until mail ecased to

eome trinn fiermanv, she said.

Holstein put the letters in her

hook, Irene: Chronicle- ol .1

Survivoi.

"We could tell the letters were

censored because each one had a

dillerent number in the corner.'

Holsicin said. "But mv grand

mother would write around the

censors."

Holstein said she has been

back to Berlin several ^,
times, and sh(

holds alfection

the city.

"When we gi

back now. we
gt) to the opera,

the theater
what we u-od
to do when we
were
teenagers." sh

said.

Audience m
hers thought Holstein ^
brought an interesting

viewpiiint on the Holocau-t.

"When we talk about -in

vivors. we mainly talk about con

eentration camps." -aid CAS
senior Inna /inger. "She vvas

talking from a perspective out-

-ide that. .Mthough it was ht)rri-

ble. people had to live thiough

it."

Mexico

Bv hdyar r..-..:a

I HI P-VIl 1 .\/l li (^.VN 1
'!

I >

(L VVIRK) SAN nilGO
Spring Break is around the cor

ner, and evervone on the San

Diego Stale Iniveisiiv t.iiupti-

seems to be asking the saitie

question; "Where .iic voii

going'.''

I 1)1 some students in San
Diego, their answer might he a

little dillerent than people at

other univer-iiH-- Thev'''' i'oin>'

10 Mexico.

Ihousands ii| .s.m Dicg.in i.iMk;.'i.

-indent- will heaii 'ill mile- -i'Uth

ol Inieisiate >< to partv over the

one week break.

Tiiuana is just tuie ol

he piaees in the coun

students will

sit to get "w ild

mil cra/y
."

However,
drinking e\ce-

- i \ e 1 y . acting

uivvdy and the

^onsequence-

ol those actions

ould all re-ult

diingerou- -itu

n-.

y' Physical iheia

.^ '
\i\ lieshman Nick Brown

knows the risks ol going to

I ijuana all too well.

Although Brown has been -ev

eial times, he recall- an incident

at Club Salari that he'll never

lorget

"I Woke up i>ii the tlom I lo-t

mv -hilt. I had puke all over

inv-ell. I had looiprints (on me)

and tliere was no one at the

club," Brown said.

Also, the Mexican police

especially the ledetales have a

notoriou- reputation in Anieiiea

lor extorting touri-t-. particular

Iv college -tudeni-.

International bu-ine-- -opho

mole Robert Jackson -aid he i- a

i,-.i,iin,Hi 1.. ili.ii III ha- h.iil

-eveial problems with the police

in the past year.

"We were walking down the

-II eel and the cops grabbed us

and started searching us."

laekson said.

The cops asked laekson and

hi- Iricnds il they had any drugs

because their cye.s looked blood-

-hot. None of them did. laekson

and his Iriends had to give the

cops S50 to let them go.

In a dillerent incident,

laekson said he was pulled over

lor nett wearing a seat belt. The

cops asked hint for his registra-

tion, laekson wasn't able to find

il and said he had to give the

police $40.

Ruben Herreia. who works

lor the lederal police in lijuana.

leels that the department has

been viewed unlaiily.

"We are only here to help the

-late police (in the battle against

drugs)," Herrera said.

Although Herrera has only

been wurking in lijuana lor one

month, he said most ot the eor-

ruption and extortion taking

place in Mexico is coining from

I he municipal police.

"Il is necessary for (tourists)

to behave and not indulge in

excesse- so that thev don't com-

mit inisdeineanors and other

eriines. The loeal police will lake

advantage to get money out ol

them and extort them." Herrera

-aid.

Manuel lede/ma. an agent ot

the municipal poliee. aeknowl-

edges that there have been eases

of corruption within his depart-

ment, ilowever, he says ihal

those cops don't wcirk tor the

ilepartment any longei.

I ede/nia also added thai peo-

ple can't generalize and think

that every cop in Tijuana is cor-

rupt.

"lust like there are good and

bad people, there are good and

bad cops." he said.

In addition. I ede/ma empha-

sized that it is important lor

Americans to realize that cops

ate not always looking for their

money. In faet. a lot of times it is

the Americans who offer to pay

off the eops if they have been

disorderly and broken the law.

Tijuana has also been on

heightened alerl prompted by the

reeent death of one of Mexico's

top diug kingpins and the arrest

of his brothel.

last month. Ramon Telix

.Arellano was shot down by

police agents in Mazatlan. A lit-

tle while later, another head of

the cartel was caught. This time

il was his brother. Benjamin

lelix-.Arellano. On Tuesday,

there were three bodies found in

Tijuana that are possibly linked

to the drug cartel.

The Mexican government has

increased seeurity by adding

more federal troops around the

city. Poliee say it's because they

fear a battle will take place to

lead the Tijuana drug route to

the L nited States.

The presence of more poliee is

evident through the streets of

Tijuana, espeeially in the down-

town area. On every corner, fed-

eral agents -land with shotguns.

I ede/ina -aid the most impor-

tant thing to remember is to obey

all the laws, especially when it

comes to driving.

"If you are coming to have fun

(and drink), then tlon't drive."

I ede/ma -aid.
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CDiitinutJ troin payi- 1

expressing his assurance that she too

would bring similar knowledge and

experience in reviving campus
morale.

As the psychology department
head at Purdue University from
1985 to 1988, Capaldi has written

an introductory psyehology textbook

and contributed to roughly 60 chap-

ters, articles and books in psycholo-

gy. She received her B.A. degree

from the University of Rochester and

her Ph.D. from University of Texas

at Austin.

The final decision for Chancellor

will be made upon President William

Bulger making a candidate recom-

mendation to the UMass Board of

Trustees, in which the members will

vote on approval ol the proposal.

"We decided we'll definitely have

a designated Chancellor by |uly I."

said l.aubinger. "So that is the latest

that Bulger can make his recommen-

dation to the board. The board has

the final say."

University of Massachusetts Boston

These programs provide a dynamic learning experience—

a lively blend of classroom and field activities resulting in a true

appreciation of the host country.
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UMASSBOSTON

Tield School in Prehistoric

Archaeology in Belize

Afro-CulMI Today: People, Culture,

and Historical Tnvironment

IrelaiMl Today: Politics and Soeietv

Sp.iiiish 1 anguage and (lulture in Mexico

Vietnam Today: Ciulture,

History and Polities

For more informaiion, contact

UniviTsity of .MassiKhuscrts Boston

Division of Ciorporate, ( onnmiing

,ind Distance Kducation

100 .Morrissey Blvd.

Boston VLA ()2l2vH4?

call US 617.287.7913
visit us Mrww.conted.umb.edu

University of Massachusetts Boston

L

Eleanor Bateman Scholar in

Residence Program

Spring 2002

All interested students, faculty and staff are invited

to join the Alumni Association in welconning

UMass graduate student...

Jeff Corwin

Executive Producer and Host of

Animal Planet's The Jeff Corwin Experience

The public is welconne to hear

Mr. Corwin's discussion on

"Conservation and Environnnental Education

in the 21st Century"

ALUMNIMonday, March 25. 2002

Fine Arts Center 9M
6:30 P.M. UMASS.
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CONCOURSE
CAGE
BLOWOUT

SALE

lowest ticketed price

Clothing

Gifts

Greeting Cards
Software
And much, much more!

SHmmer 2002

Summer at UMass Boston means

Four- and six-week

sessions, beginning

May 28, July 1, July 15

Morning, afternoon,

and evening classes

On-line courses

Travel-to-learn programs

Quality education at

an affordable cost

?A
UMASS
BOSTON

T<» le.trn tnore, visit

wrvmiw.contecl.unib.edu

or call 617.287.6000

A great university in a great city

Texas area

accustomed

I^^^H University of

Y^^mk Massachusetts

UMASsUNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com
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Softball Clinics 3/2.5. .3/27, 3/28

Co-rce Soccer Clinics ...3/26, 3/27, 3/28

Volleyball Special 3/26

Call for clinic attendance requirements, times and locations.

Playboy photographer

to dissent on campuses
Bv BranJi Dean
1 Ml I.ABIAI (lUvi.OK I) )

(U-VVIRF.) WACO. Texas - Abuut

15 Baylor University women have

called in tu set up appointments lor

the interviews and photographs nec-

essary to be considered for one of the

models in Playboy's "Women of the

Big 12 Conleience" spread, according

to the Playboy photographer in town.

L;)avid Rams, a photographer tor

Playboy, spent Thursday morning

doing various media promotions and

did not start actual interviews until

alter I p.m.. hut during the moining

he said the phone was ringing off the

hook with questions about the

process and requests lor appoint-

ments.

Rams said the questions mainly

dealt with issues of confidentiality,

which he attributes in part to Baylor's

stance on students posing lor

Playboy.

"I see
I
the administration's! right

in having theii opinion on what they

feel is right." he said. "They have a

right not to like it. just as a father has

a right not tu like his I ^-year-old

daughter posing lor Playboy. But il

that's what she want^ to do. they

shouldn't expel her for it.

"

Although the adtninistration has

not said students would be expelled

or suspended, it has said both would

be within the range of punishments,

which has been a factor in at least

one girl's decision not to pose lor

them. After hearing both Playboy and

the 2005: Budweiser Women of the

Big 12 Conference Swimsuil
Calendar were looking fur models

from Baylor, Dawn Ijiiinsun called

both publications but decided against

posing for either.

"The
I
possibility of| censorship I

was sort of worried about." said

Kminsun. a freshman, "but I was very

cuncerned abuut being suspended or

expelled. Il played a role in m> deci-

sion
"

It was not. however, the only

issue, l-jninson said she would have

considered posing for the clothed

group shut, hut the pay did not make

it worth it. and she wasn't interested

in posing nude,

"I don't feel comfortable doing

that." she said. "It's just a personal

thing. I don't care if anyone else

does, I'm just nut comfortable with

that many people staring at tne

naked."

The religious issues that posing

nude raises, such as whether it would

be an appropriate expression ol

Baylor's Christian ideals, were not

what persuaded I niinson against il.

.he said, and Rams said it was not

une that had been raised by other

students who called.

Because of the school's position

on the magazine and because stu-

dents are concerned with conliden-

lialits. the lucaiiun of the interviews
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was told only to women who called

for an appointment. In other cities.

Ratns said he has seen many people

protest the magazine's presence, but

he doesn't mind.

"There are priilester^ at a lot ol

schools," he said, "and I always get

along with them. I've taken them out

to dinner before. I became really

good friends with the protesters at

one of the other schools. It was real-

ly funny because at the end of the

day, when I was finished casting and

they were finished protesting, they

were coming up to the ruum and

hanging out. 'They were from a

church, and one of the guys gave me
a Bible, and they baked us a cake

and gave us some CDs. and \^e look

them out to dinner."

Rams said unlike lhal ot the pro-

testers, the most connnoii cuncern ol

women posing lor Pla\hu\ is what

people will think,

"Usually they'te wondering about

how their family is going tu see this."

he said. ",And they all seem tu want

to know a little bit about pre\ious

girls, what's happened to them and

has it caused any problems in their

lives, like have the\ gone unto better

things."

The answer tu that question is

generally up to the woman. Rams
said. If she wants to do something

with the experience, it's generally

possible, but if nut. people will foi-

get about il.
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guut as a result of this. Another

drawback is that milk, a high calci-

um souice. is often not warranted

because it contains carbohydrates.

Kxcessive animal protein leads to

increased calcium excretion.

Women may be at risk of devel-

oping usteoporosis if the diet is

maintained for a long period of

time. High blood pressure can also

result from a reduction in magne-

sium, calciutn and potassium and

an increase in sodium intake.

High protein diets work on the

premise that the> induce something

known as ketosis. Individuals ini-

tially lose some weight within the

first few days of restricting calorie

intake. This is due to glycogen (car-

bohydrate storage I depletion, water

and st)diuin losses, and ketosis,

Cilycogen depiction and ketosis

have a diuretic ellect on the body.

Individuals often feel fatigued

for the first few days until ketosis

takes over the primary role for

energy, \egative energy balance

ensues because high protein diets

are actually low in total calories,

coupled with the ketosis that low-

ers your appetite. Individuals are

limited in the amounts and kinds of

foods they are able to consume.

Carbohvdiates make up the majori-

ty of a human being's diet. Crossing

that group off the list greatly

reduces the amuunt of calories he

or she cunsumes.

Another problem is that there

are no long-term studies done on

high piotein diets. Short-term stud-

ies have shown increases in blood

pressuie. hardening of the arteries

and an increased risk of heart dis-

ease. Some individuals have noted a

reduction in total cholesterol and

irigKcerides from these diets. This

can be deceiving. The drop was
observed because of the initial

weight loss in this population.

Weight loss in general can improve

many things. However, over time

the excessive saturated fat and cho-

lesterol from these diets led to very

high ID I cholesterol and heart dis-

ease risk. This just shows that this

type of dieting is a short-term solu-

tion, not long-term. It may actually

lie very damaging.

Interestingly, less than five per-

cent of diets are successful long-

term. This means that initially the

weight nuiy come off. however,

most "dieters" regain all of the lost

weight, if not more. This leads to a

sense of failure and causes one to

feel a lack of self-control. Often

times this leads to something

known as "yoyo" dieting, which

can greatly alter a diet's success.

These diets are difficult to follow

long-term. The limited amount of

foods makes them very undesirable.

Also, excessive protein intake

forces the body to metabolize and

excrete more waste products. The

liver and kidneys may suffer from

this abuse in the long run.

High protein diets are not the

answer if one is trying to lose

weight. The same goes for body-

builders who are trying to gain

weight. These diets don't offer a

healthy alternative to a balanced

diet. Any kind of diet that restricts

a food group should never be

implemented. A diet should pro-

mote healthy lifestyle changes, not

just weight loss. It should include

food from a variety of sources.

Losing the weight is one thing, but

if one is not duing it properly then

it can cause damage at the same

time. Weight-loss should promote

wellbeing. not lead to the hospital.

Increasing physical activity is also

necessary to maintain a healthy

body. Be ftealthvl

Christopher Tlicher^e is a

Collegian Columnist
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Healing should

begin at home
It seems clear that the Catholic Church'^ iiclininistralion across the United

States has coaspired to conceal its priests' abuses. It has consistently refused to

report them to state agencies, paid liush iiionc> to the abused and allowed abu-

sive priests to continue preaching; unsuithed.

In just the last week, alienations suiiaccd implicating New York '^ Cardinal

Ivgan. alleging that he blatantly ignored abusive priests while serving in

Connectic-ut. This comes alter the Boston archdioceses Caixlinal Law pmtected

at least one abusive priest from ivtiibiition for >ear^ and years.

Calls for Law's resignation have bcvn brushed away by the aging Cardinal.

and little has been said abt>ui the nee\l to criniinully punish him. ITiat said, the

clergy's airugant attempts to escape retribution tiK>k a serious hit last wtvk alter

it was sued under a Racketeering and Ccnispiracy act in New K*rsey. ITie lawsuit.

filed by one of the Church's many abused lay people, alleges that tlie archdicKese

has continually conspired to cover up the abusive K'havior of its priests.

The response from the Vatiatn has been nothing short of embarrassing.

Rome has accused homosexuals ol per]Vtrating the acts, suggesting that g-ay- in

the priesthood must be excised. American dioceses have haH-hairtedly apolo-

gized for the abuses, thinking that a casual "were sony" will somehow a-paii

the damaged psyches of all parishioners, especially the abused. Nobody within

the clergy has begun the stjit of seiious discussion necessary to pavent such

abuse in the future, witli the Pope him.self only going so lai as to describe the

charges as casting a pall over other priests.

Wellduh.

While we certainly know that our criticism will certainly affect little past our

University's boundaries, we wondtT what the Newman Center has to say for

itself, and for it* overseeing bislwpric. The chapel has said little, thus far only

pn»cribing prayer as a solution lor the terrible abuses tiiat occoirred between

priests and children.

Prayer?

On a canpiM as liberal as UMass. we wonder if the chapel might not be will-

ing to go farther in its address of the situation. While suggesting prayer is helpful

on a levri erf unity, where is the critique of a church leadership drunk on its own

power? Whcf« is the analysis i>f a chuah that would defend child abusers bcfc«v

it wouW defend innocent children? Where is the outrage at abuse that must be a

part c^ the diaktg?

It seems that the Tviewman Center is only willing to fdlow the Church s dicta-

torial party line of soft apology withtxtt condemnation.

That isn't far enough.

It's time for the people of the Catholic faith to stop kxjkutg towarel its aged

and incompetent lt*ader¥ for guidiince on these issues. If the Kgaas. Laws and

the Pope himsetf take no interest in the repeatedly shocking abuse, then individ-

ual porishet must take the lead. No longer can parishioners count on their cor-

rupt leadership to provide the sott of guidance necessary to repair now damagcxl

relatkinships.

We c«n t«ly hope that the Newman Center is willing to lead this sort of

cliarge. if fKrt m Massachusetts, then at k^ast on this campus.

. Unsiffitd Editoriali represent the majonty opinion of the Collegians

Edilvml Board.
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As seen on TV
Operators are standing h'j

Due 10 the fact that I

spent spring break here in

lovely .Amherst, I had plen-

ty of time to watch the

tube. There is a whole

world of crap to buy off the

television. It ranges from

diets, to vegetable slicers.

to hand tools, and even to

currency (even if it is only

valid in Liberia... more on

that later). I accumulated a

pretty good list of the stuff

you shouldn't buy utt the

lelcMsion.

Ihe Hollywood 48-hour diet: Need to lose 10

|X)unds in 48 hours? Vou are an idiot. Seriously, you

couldn't have planned ahead to try and lose the weight

and now sou only have two days left, ^'ou would be

Ix-iiei oil trying to drain all i)l the gravy out ot your

hollow leg than living on this "diet" lor 48 hours. The

thai this work^ is that you get a container of this "all

natural fruit drink" that you dilute with water and

drink 2- > glasses of it a day and a bunch of water, 't'ou

eat nothing, lalk aK)Ut healthy living!

Ab-llectroci/ers: Ihese things are growing on

trees! I remember the good old days, like eight months

ago. when the mention of such a device would have

IX'ople liK)king at you like a crazy person, because thev

didn't exist then. Now thev are practically selling them

on every channel, every hour of the day. You have all

scvn these, the belt that shocks you into having better

abv Here's a question, don't [x-ople who live under

jxiwei lines gel cancer Innn the exposure to electrici-

t\? Hell, cut right to the chase and launch elcvtricity

into yourself, don't screw around with that "low level"

radiation. shiK)t the most potent stuff right into your

gut.

The Quick Chop: The answer to a question that no

one asked. "How can I spend less time chopping small

quantities of vegetables, nuts, ice, or bologna. The

commercial for this product pretty much takes the

cake for b.s. It makes chopping vegetables seem like

the most time consuming and dangerous activity ever

known to mankind. Read this passage from the Quick

Chop website. "The second you tap

down, b carbon-steel blades, more

powerful then Conan's sword, chop

your food perfectly. Then, as they

retract, like the stinger of a scorpion

ready to strike its target, the blades

cleverly rotate like the planets rotating

around the sun." Insane.

The Howbee Hair Cutting System:

Tired of normal haircuts? Want to

look like an insane maniac? Buy a

I lowbee. Believe it or not the

I lowbee is still for sale, seriously. I

remember making fun of this thing

back in high school and wimdering who the hell would

buy one. Apparently, a bunch of people. If vou do not

rementber the I lowbcr. it is essentially a shop-vac with

a weird lcK)king end attachment on it. You turn it on

and touch this end on your head and it sucks your hair

up and chops it at a presc't length. Qne of the major

selling points of the system is that you can give yourselt

haircuts. Perieci lor the hemiit who never wants to

leave home! I don't know aKmt the rest of you. but 1

only allow trained professionals near my head. 1 have

stvn too many homespun hairdos gone totally wrong.

Gl.H: Ron Popeil i* the undisputed king of selling

crap no one needs on lA'. My favorite picxe ot Popeil

merchandise is GLH. otherwise known as "Spray on

hair." We've all seen the infomercial where Ron pulls

"...ifyou cannot

cook a pancake

using a regular pan
and a spatula, drive

off a bridge because

you are wasting

oxygen the rest of

us could use.

"

some sad sack bald guy out of the crowd and whips

out a can of GLH and spray paints the guy's chrome

dome. Magically it looks like he has hair where there

was none before! Unfortunately for our own Rob

Schulze. you have to have some hair for the stuff to

really work.

Collector Coins: Tons of people collect coins. They

look for the rare and significant coins that have been

minted in the US and around the world

—^—^— throughout history. I wonder if they have

ever looked into collecting Liberian

coins, because they are always pushing

them on TV. What do I mean? Listen

cbsely to the next ad you see for a "col-

lector" coin being sold on television.

Almost like clockwork at the end of the

ad the words, "minted in Liberia" and

"not legal US currency" will be spoken

or placed at the bottom of the screen.

Will Liberians use a Sept. 1 1 memorial

coin as regular currency? What the hell

is happening in Liberia that a company

that wants to produce foreign collector coins can rent

their mint?

Periled Pancake: I am not lulia Child. Hell. I'm not

even lulia Gulia. but 1 can make a damn pancake with-

out a special pan. The "perfect pancake" is a special

pan that allows you to cook a pancake on one side and

then nip the whole pan. so you do not destroy your

pancake trying to complete the complex maneuver that

is flipping it with a spatula. How inept have we

become as a people that we can no longer make pan-

cakes without a device to make it easier? Here's some

advice: if you cannot cook a pancake using a regular

pan and a spatula, drive off a bridge because you are

wasting oxygen the rest of us could use.

Brian Lohnes is a Collegian Columnist
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A Spring Break travelogue ofNew England
^^^1^ During ni\ spniig vacation I

^^^mjk traveled around New Lngland.

% ^\
In mv travels I look notice ol

f ^m gWfcT certain things that may be ol

• ^^ ^ interest to the gentle reader.
**" Here is a small sampling ot

some of nty thoughts during

^priiu' break

Si. Patrick's Day
I went to Boston lor St.

Patrick's Dav. I think it's the

last time I'll do that disillu-

sioning me. for instance, vvhv

do pev>ple eat corned beet on

St. Pulrii.ks Das',' Ihink about

it: Ireland is a Catholic country. During lent, strict

Catholics do not eat meat. St. Patricks Dav always tails

in Lent. Do the math. And whv did 1 hear "Irish Lyes

.Are Smiling." "Danny Boy." and (shudder) "McNamara's

Band" being played all over Boston on St. Patrick's Day

this year? None of these are actually Irish songs. Irish-

Americans who say they were proud ot their heritage

were being more proud of the American rather ihan the

Irish halL

I saw the line outside the Purple Shamrock, and saw

the bustle inside the bars amund Quincv Market. It

seemed everytme was intent on simply getting drunk and

that uncharacterisiicallv bothered nie. I'm not exactly

sure why. but I think C BS's Gar\ Paul Gales mas have

put his finger on it when he said: "St. Patrick's Das

ranks wuli Ness > eai s I se as the Iwd days ol the year

when so mans serious and civili/ed drinkers - | those

|

who enjoy a gi>od tipple on a regular basis - make a

point of staying stone sober. They simply don't want to

ix' associated with the thuggish amateurs who give booz-

ing a bad name."

Dt)wn on the cornet ot Washington and School

streets, far from the din ot the pubs and the clubs, stands

the Irish famine Memorial. Sculpted by Robert Shure,

the two statues depict a fainiiv, In one. they are desper-

ate, hungry, cold and miserable, crying out in anguish. In

the other, they are hopeful and determined to make a

new life in a new world. It's a moving tribute to those

who perished in the blights and those who came to

America to escape that and find a better way. It was

deserted. People passed me. and it, by. The memorial

wasn't completelv ignored, though. Someone had placed

a clump of shamrocks, probably smuggled through cus-

toms, in the otherwise empts basket of the wailing and

impoverished family.

I blinked the tears out ol nis eyes and made my way

to Park Street station and I passed the Granary Burial

Ground, where an Irishman named Patrick Carr is buried

along with four other men shot on March 5. 1770 in

what came to be known as the Boston Massacre. Of
course the cemetery was empty: everyone was out cele-

brating iheii Irish-American heritage.

Pal Robertson

Still in Massachusetts un Monday morning. I was flip-

ping iliioUL'li lelevision channels when I saw what looked

like a PBS history show - there was a map and a dia-

gram. So I stopped and listened to what was being said.

I have not been this offended in a long time. What 1

was actually watching was Pat Robertson's take on

Islam, which he's been selling since the Sept. 1 1 attacks.

Robertson, a Southern Baptist evange- ,^___^^^__
list, was simply preaching hate.

His central argument was that Islam

is a religion of violence, because the

Prophet Mohammed was a warrior,

and many battles are fought through-

out the Koran. However, the conclu-

sion does not follow from the premis-

es. After all. the same could then be

said about the Christian Bible, which

prominently features people killing and

hurting others in God's name. That

whole "Thou shall not kill" rule seems

to have a list of exceptions on it. If

you're an Egyptian then it's ok for you

to drown in the Red Sea. It's open sea-

son if you're a Philistine. And Mr. Robert.son. my cate-

chism may be a bit rusty but 1 seem to remember lesus

kicking some moneychanger butt in the temple - at least

according to Matthew.

It seems fairly hypocritical and wrong to paint

Muslims with a broad brush, especially when there are so

many unsavory parts of Robertson's own religion.

But then again. I'm a Catholic. Robertson probably

isn't interested in what a papist has to say.

Maine
Actually, this section is about lane Swift's announce-

ment that she would not seek reelection and Mitt

Romney's that he will. I heard about it when I was on

my way to Maine on Tuesday.

I cannot say how pleased I

am that lane Swift will be out of

the State House. Arguably one of

the worst governors in

Massachusetts history, whoever
wins the election will have quite

the task ahead of them fixing

everything she - and ineffective

leaders like Senate President

Birmingham and Speaker Finneran

- have broken. Swift's poor fiscal

management has crippled our

state's budget. Her attempts to float

the budget on a pool of higher edu-

cation's blood has seriously jeopar-

dized the education of every student

in the state, and by extension, the Commonwealth's future.

As for Mr. Romney's announcement, all 1 have to say is.

who is he? He's the son of a governor, ran and lost miser-

ably in the 1 9«M Senate race. But what does he stand for?

What are his issues? I'm not heartened by the fact that he

doesn't know what MCAS is and he went to private

schools. If this is the best the Republican Party can do I

may just have to quit.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Columnist.

"Arguably one of the

worst governors in

Massachusetts history, who-

ever wins the election will

have quite the task ahead of

them fixing everything

ISwiftI - and ineffective

leaders like Senate President

Birmingham and Speak

Finneran - have broken.
"
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Elf Power: the new Strokes?

Himss um*ttWivM

The nieiiilvrs ,.f Hit Power prose th.ii thev 're still ohs».ure

enough to h.ise tun in pnhlu

By Vlike Luke

Tnt ^i^M^^ <» K (I N 1 IMS \kollSAl

tU WIRL) COLUMBIA. S.C. - lust

like R.L.M. did almost two dcxades ago.

Athens. Ga. -Kised I It Power is break

ing through in the college music scene.

It's taken a while, but I If Powers sixth

album. Creatures, is tlnalls getting main-

stream attention.

The band has been touring lurojx-

and is nosv back in the States.

LIf Power's style lies somesshere

between Weezer and Bob Dylan. II

that's too brs>ad. sou can call them

"Power-Walinowers." fheir lyrics are

deeply ptx-tic. with spacious melodies

and many aciiustic-hased songs, ill

Power is detlnitels not the ghastly "I'm

depa'ssed. you're depressed, so I miglit

as well make money ofl ot our depres-

sion" type of music that is unlonunatels

popular right now. It's not exactly the

type of band you'll bring to listen to on a

jog either. Its smind on Creatures is vers

passive. Put the CD on. sing along and

engage yc»urself in other things. The

music dcx'sn't require aciise listening,

hut it won't put sou to skvp either.

Creatures is a ssidely diverse album.

The vocal mekxly is the star of most ot

the songs, and it's also the savior ol

some of the nK>re lackluster songs. Ilu-

first song. "I et the V-rpenl Sleep." is tit

tingly the best track on the album. It's

also the best representation ot the band's

sound. "Let the Serpent Sleep." along

with "Visions of the Sea" and "The

Creature Part H" aiv songs thiit make LIf

Power comparable to the giants of main

A K r s K u I r K : m i k i d i i \ \ o

ABC's new reality show

"The Bachelor": more

addictive than crack

By Jenny Oakson
U-WlRF PiSk

(U-WIRL) CHICAGO. HI. - So a

nice guy ss ith a gv>od job and even bet-

ter genetics is linalls reads to settle

down. Instead of going to singles

clubs, bothering with psschotics

and/or 50-year-old transvestites in

online dating or marrying his secretary

- he opts to base a major network cre-

ate a beautiful and diserse pool ot

women trom sshich he can select a

bride.

Now. why wouldn't sou watch

that? In a word: Darva. But don't

worry, this isn't some quirks game
show, followed bs a Playboy pictorial:

"The Bachelor" is more like real lite

than most of us are willing to admit.

When the producers ol "Who
Wants to Many a Millionaire?" decid-

ed to try nuptial programming again.

they certainis did their trouble-shoot-

ing homework. In "Ihe Bachelor." the

women base an opportunits to actual-

ly date theii tuture groom, but more

importantly, they can say "get lost" il

sparks fade. Also, this is no Rick

"Anger-management" Rockwell I'he

Bachelor is HO f.

Alex (last name ssithheld so the

press can't k>ok up a marriage license

and ruin the whole thing - stupid

press) is a Harsard grad. a Stanlord

grad and most recently worked as a

big-time consultant. He loses his par-

ents, he travels, he's buff and he's a

real guv. During the premiere episode

he quivers and lumbles through first

introductions and awkward cheek

kisses just like your brother - or at

least vour brother's hot-ass friend

Alex.

"

Don't be fooled, the show is a

game. The first episode, on .Monday.

March 25. 4 p.m. LST, will set most of

it up. It's starts with 25 women, they

meet and greet, then at the end of the

episode he offers a lose to the 15

wtmien he wants to move into a giant

oceanside mansion and date. Over the

duration of the show. The Bachelor

narrows down the crop - getting to

seriously make-out with the remaining

chosen ones and potentially making

the obligatory meel-the-parents trek.

So yes. there is competition, and while

the thought of diamond ring-hungry

20-somethings fighting and faking

over a )0-y ear-old makes me want to

hate it. I have to ask myselL is this

something new?
Lveryone has a friend tor 10...)

who talks incessantly about her wed-

ding, without a groom in sight. .And if

the whole successful man dating a

younger woman is new. then I guess

Tons Randall is a pioneer. This is

women being women. Getting the

behind-the-scenes sneak peak is not

onis entertaining, but also educational.

If sou haven't already, you will (trust

mei have to compete with a woman.

Athletically, professionally, romanti-

cally - this IS a chance for normal gals

to learn how the big dogs fight. That's

worth five episodes of my time...well,

that and the fact that Alex could

potentially get turned down after he

proposes - that sounds like comedy

gold.

stream folk rock music. "Everlasting

Scream." "Palace of the Lambs" and

"Ihe Haze" represent the more pop-

punk style of Elf Power. As with the

other songs - it's not the complex song

structure that makes them good, it's the

mekxiy

.

" Fhe Creanire." Things That Should

Not Be" and "Three Steps" possibly fore-

shadtiw the popularity that may be com-

ing to Elf Power The songs are very sim-

ilar to the rtx.k styk; of The Strokes, w ho

are currently residing high on the

Billboard charts. L^ura Carter, the key-

boardist, plays an accordion on the

songs "The Modem Mind," "Unseen

Hand" and "Three Seeds," making the

band fit into the folk rock niche even

better.

For the most part though, guitarist

Adrian finch, drummer Aaron Wegelin.

hissist/singer Andrew Rieger and l>aura

Carter have developed a songwriting

technique that yields very similar songs

licim a variety of styles.

What's the best thing about

Creatures'? It's not bogged down s«rith

love songs! Although some lyrics may be

inierpteted to be about love, on the sur-

face, most of the songs ai« not. Part of

what adds to the music is that poetry is

what the songs actually do represent

instead of love. "The Huk' iMiy be the

only song on the album clearly about

love but. overall, their songs are happier

and much more thcnight- ptovoking than

most popular music.

1 If Power is touring hard and cXHild

be huge with the cxirponte pronauting

ptTwer of a main»tre«ii hbd.

I i^ RTESY .iMVil>T,^SAVAl*iiAiC£RV

Young Artists: Images from South

Africa
The Imagi-s exhihit will Kgin m the .Augusta Sas ;ige Oallerv on M.irch

27. will be on Jispl.n until .April 24 and will feature young people's .irt trom

comniiinities in Nviith .Afric.i It will include phtnitgraphv. paintings, col-

l.ij:es Hid p. 'ctr\
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APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandyvvinc Apts.

- \c>\v Available.

\S^2 hcdroum

apt^. I.cases begin

June. |ul\, Aug ov

Sept. 1 >ear lease.

I ir^i eonie. iirsl

sei\e. del tbeni

v\bile the\ last.

vi^xy.inloC!' bi unJy-

uinc-iJi?t->,a,ini Stop

b\ or call

1 4 n ) 54^)-e)bl)0.

I Bcdruuin in

Pull ion. Avail, b/l

v\/l all option.

JAeellent condi-

tion. Clicat loca-

tion. Call ASAP
54^)- 1 855.

Condos ) bed-

rooms, hardvsood

IKh*!-^. Ntud\ area

in ba-^einenl. cable,

telephone (Intcinet

access), in all bed-

ri>t>ni^ and ^tuds

\u\\ sMu\\i\e.

lor IU\I and SKP-

n \llil R \o
l|-!l{S. wwvv.tiinhct-

lincolnivali^ajm

CENTER OF
TOWN 1.2.5 bed-

room apts.. haid-

vNood Hoofs. NOW
SHOW INC. tor

lUNEandSI.P-

IIMBER NO
\-[iHS wjAw.umhcr-

255-7879

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with Cn Rom
S99.U0. with color

monitor Si 59.00.

Color Pentium lap-

top starting $99.00

415-584-8857

I aptop Mae
SI 500.00 and O-

5

Perfect condition

VN ith printers $

500.00 and

Sb 50.00

549-4b95.

EMPLOYMENT

:-)5 7879

EARN SI 000

FOR YOUR
GROUP. Work on

campus to raise

mone> lor your

student group or

organization. Make

your own schedule

and earn great

mone\. Please call

1-888-925-5258

EXT. 1 1 5.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER INTER-

SHIPS I arn

$5000 to 7000-t-t-

and gain valuable

business experi-

ence working loi

the UMASS
Offieial Campus

Telephone

Direetory.

Ivxcellcnt

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunity.

GRIAT RESUME
BOOSn.R! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus.

Inc. l-8U0-4bb-

2221 ext.288.

www.urou nckuiUPil'r.. ^:

uin

Moving: Local

moving company

looking lor sell

motivated individ-

ual, lull and part

time positions

available immedi-

atel>. Only those

able to work the

upcoming summer

should apply.

Raises commensu-

rate vsith perlor-

mance. Potential

lor tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must.

Call

(415)584-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

More than jusl

>ummer employ-

ment.

Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed

lor a private resi-

dential camp in the

beaut itui Pocono

Mountains ol

Pennsylvania. We
are looking lor

people with a dedi-

cation to children,

enthusiasm lor

diversity, and a

desire to share

their passion and

expertise in any of

the following

areas: Computers.

Circus Arts.

Basketball. Magic.

Rock Music,

Skateboarding.

Volleyball.

Horseback Riding.

Creative Cialts.

Tennis. Swimming.

Sailing, lishing.

Water-skiing,

lioating. Theater.

Dance. Video

Production. Radio.

Nature. Creative

Writing. Soccer.

Hockey. Go-Carts.

Newspaper.

Soltball. SAT Prep.

Cooking.

Gymnastics. Role

Pla\in^' Games.

A t 11 II s E T T

EMPLOYMENT

Golf.

Rollerblading.

Rocketry. Fine

Arts. Mountain

l^iking. Climbing

Wall, Adventure

Course, Kitchen.

Maintenance,

Administration.

Driving and more.

II' you are looking

tor the best sum-

mer of your life

call 1-800-599

CAMP or check

our website at

www.independent-

lake.com and

apply on-line.

Bartenders needed

up to $250 per

day. No experience

necessary. Call

1-866-291-1884

ext. 485.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. lnde|X'ndent

distiibutorol CAPI.

FREE in home par-

ties tor women.

olTering a lull line ol

lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

iLK)m accessoties,

great lor ladies

night out and bach-

elorette parties.

(508) 795-0785,

kar^kl>^'^hotmail.co

m .

piionk: (413)545-3500 ^^^>^' (4'3)545-3^^')9

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR
RENT: 4 bedroom.

2 baths, available

lorlune 1^^ 1 5/4

to UMass. Call

Lincoln Real

Estate 255-7879.

FOR SALE

Dave Mathews

tickets for 4/8 best

offer call jen at

415-665-1560.

Mountain Bikes

medium Never rid-

den $75.00.

Eontrager. race-

light 16. 5 yrs old

with little use

$650.00

549-4695.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE

lessons with

nationally touring

David Goodrich (P

Mulvey. E

Mekeown. R

Polenzani) 15-t- yrs

teaching, all levels.

415-574-6510

D_GoodrichCo hot-

in ail.com

LOST AND FOUND

Jeep Keys with

ultimate fitness

tag, 5 house keys,

CVS tag. and Stop

& Shop tag Call

549-9519.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$585.00 a month

in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Three housemates

looking for 4^''.

Center of Amherst.

Move in ASAP
255-5757.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

We are looking for

someone to take

over our lease

from June \'^^ \o

Sep. 1^*.

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the

bus route. Call

Zach or Aaron at

597-0962 for more

details.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas, lamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-

777-4642 or email

sMlt's(Q"stincuastvtica-

tions.com

WANTED

Get $$PA1D$$ to

lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8197 www. heal th-

mgtiit.com

Models Wanted

$15-25 per hour to

represent the

liquor industry.

Must be 21 yrs

energetic outgoing

responsible part-

time flexible.

Contact April

Stars promotions

incorporation 781-

545-7008 ext 2 or

visit www.starspro-

motions.com .
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CI-ASSIFIED ADVERTISINO WORKS!
Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section-?

1 h^iow Pinri Qtnn hv at the The Dailv Collegian, 113 Campus Cet^o, Rioomor^t UMa^

Client

Date(s) to run

Total days *

Special Heading ($2.50 extra).

uate h"ayniL'nt- J days in ativ

Headline:

by Visa. MC. ctieck or cash

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Authonzed signature

AOVERTISINO CORY

-ht tht

L
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaais.3aa-i^ ^ ,^ ,

I ! .suri one character, space or ou.vtuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

I

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Open 8:30 am - 3 00 p m ,

413-545-3500

-pntR word oer dav Non-student mte 50 cents

Headings
Ac:tivitfes

Announcements
>Apartm«nt for Rent
>IUito ffM- Sale
»ForSale
»Lost M, f=ound
•Happy BirtlMlay

•Room for Rent
•Instruction
»Rocmi Wanted
•Servlcses
•Summer Sublet
•To Sublet
•llravel

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Emptoynumt
•Entertainment

THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB

WHDH

TTWr
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

TiFT

IS

If
Iff

u CIJ«ord-Rod

N»«rs

10

11

ZJ:

iO

ii

}Q

6:00
Busin»»s Rpt

CBSN»ws
rkws
Hs>w%

CBSNaws
ABC N«ws

Nanny \

N»ws
Sabrina-Witch

N»v»'

Simpsons

BBC Work)

M»v» I

Wh»el- Fortune

Cosby Show

Ntght Court

Mon»ylin8

'

NG C - Campus

6:30

lust Shoot M6
NBC News
Fresh Prince

NBC News
Friends

NBC News
Business Rpt.

ABC News
Jeopaidyl

Roiseanne

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim Lehfer [:0 Little Pand»s: The New Breed

Inside Edition

Hollywood Sq
Inside Edition Chronicle [al

Frienck

Hollywood

Friends

Ertra

Seinfeld ry

Wheel- Fortune

Ent. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Raymond
Raymond
My Wife-Kids"

Raymond ** 1(X?* Who'i

Extra -]

Just Shoot Me

(189J.'.x.nioJv)

Olympic Winter Gamait (In '-:t>-m- 1
w>'i (al

Hofiywoo3"

Raymond"
Jeopardy! B

Newshour With Jim Lehreri")

Seinfeld I'j]

News

Friends 1

Newsradio i

"law
"nICk"

"TnT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

Spoftscenter'

Oolden Girls

WhoKnows^
Rocket Power

<;*

Saturday Night Live

Deep in the Lion s Pen

Golden Girls

Ster Trek

Metal Monsters

Music Videos

Rochet Power

Law & Older

Fpasierl'^'3

FrasierO

Roseanne VS

Wolf Blitzer Crossfiie t

Daily Show L

''!" [Ifttl'-tl [Ml

8:00 I 8:30

Wna.

9:00 I
9:3"^

FionHineiNiilnSteteojtgl

CSI: Crime Scene Invttgtn

King CSI: Crime Scene Invsigtn.

~ Accordmg-Jimlbrew Carey [»1 |Who»e Line?

o\ Takna Abw'd 99 J. '.x.moJv) ioh< I r^.:.ltd Eli

FEBRUARY 21.2002
1Q:Q0 10:30 I 11:00

Bob Marley. Rebel Muse : AiM.'R .jn

Agency J
NewsBH

j^ency Hs ' 1'^'=" ; jjal

Primatime Thursday [^
NewsC

News '. Friends Ssl

11:30
This Old Hm.
LateStiowfS

Late Show I

Ni^itline

Raymond"

** 'TZk Who'f. Taking ^w'(\Cdl (..marly) .k.hnTfatfclta

6lvmt>ic WinterCSames (In sIp.^ . [
..»-: I'tl _

^- ^..t^ M I an ill ' "I 11. A A^^lk'c^ti.*^/^^»s^t^* <\n '^ie

IffewsiSI [Home Imp |BllndDate[g | Blind DateW

(Slutton Bowl: TU Work!'* (Snwtest Eating contest (In Stereo

Olympic Winter Games i

This OldMdHse.

My Wife-KkH

Drt.onCaH
According-Jim

FiontHn»(N) (In Stereo) Bl"

[NewsEJl ISeinfekJEil [Raymona

WWF Smackdownl (in St'^r»\) l?sl

Drew Carey Eg iWhose Line?

Myttery: i-in:.i.iitable .Job [Chailie Rose (N) (In Stefac) [B"

Primetime Thuisday [g§

Ent. Tonight FnisierS

***
Biogmphy:

The Point [U

Geeks

Animals World IScienee Myste rtes

College Basketball Minn<'-.'M-i ^t Mi, hrn'ijl^tf iT^^ ")

®

T>>« Ani»r>r.ar:Prai.'Clenrn 995. Comedv-Drarra) (PA) Michael Delias I*** T.»r>s--[im Amokj Schwananeagqr
——^—

. - ^"nrTTr'HrTT^m^'JTSTTmrTDZrT:-! ->, Uiz+ianl fi;»T*f>n m Law a order (I n stereo)M
I. .tin W L'^i' **'/; "Longilucls' l?'W.Diarr\^)

N«w*[IS

SthWhesI

NKihaineSJl

Shlpimte*

Larry King Live Igl

Part 2 of 2) Michael Gambon a

kirk "Blazing Sadilles"{\ 97 A. Oxnedy) Cleauon Little

Intinwte (Portrait Br ml, M |Unso»ed Mysteries (In Ste?

Law a Order (In

News nigh*

South FHiik (Ml IManShowB
Oreenfiekl

Dai^Showt

Science Mysteries

College BasketbaM Duy^ )t Wnt
Science Mysteries [ffil

'laa;irv.-/<„: TheMran, &>.<^WVt93^^) NeH Patri.* Harris
'-» 1 r*.: :

: iH ' 1. 1! t-V. i _..J

Juetipe Files

SpoitecenterBJ

-PT

NYPD Blue

Walter. Te«as Ranger

;

Hey Arnold! I Rugwts Igf

Earth: Finattonflfct ( n -t -i.^ .J

Secrete of Foienste feience

Pretender lit. stBfp<.0W
J6G !u,jDr>i.jK (In stfiKj.jig

.•i'. I * ** If.' iV,.,i..'.'i'-"(2nnni ,lrit Eastwood fGIS'

', 45) k-k'/j ^>->e Wric'if: 'iir,rj y-ar,j;."(20f)01 'R'

kitk "Dflyp.nKin^ M-ifi7i J^nmfef Grey

Sponyb JToklbyGin^

Outer LimNs Th-- In

M by Ginger

Inhi^iiVif feu

Kids^Damdest

** "hull

Supersleuths: IvanMihit

lawtbrder-pWEr (lnStpr~

Naeh Bridges P lyt sicM"

Disnwsetf

Kidt-Darndest

Fashtonably Jjoua

Cheers («1
"^

^_
-pii^

he Co'nqueior" ( 1 mr, Ac^enture) Kev>in Soi^
W

Mystery o<£»teryand(tJ I [Ancient Apocatyp»*Waya

tiiHA »UI«th«y t.,,,M„p.n\: K,w it >.-in AnV.ni.. Spur;. (Lwe)BJ
- -. .—

.

I ..^ r-. i. » [ . . ,...,. ...iff rra

stereo) IB

Money line

SO. Night Live

&)lden6<rk

bkit^ssed

AllnPanjIy

CwsslngOver

doldendlrk

WSm
nrnr Sn8y~
Crossing Ovf

iup«rst»utf(t:llranUlki(^^
lined* NBA

JAG(ltiSterftj)(Pjm .:.! 2) JAG RijIp::. 'tCnq-jg^n-n'fi

Janet Jacteon: ki Concert From Hawaii (in stf-rf i [«1 Oziln ^.Ifffijiifl
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Living Single
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Adam and Eric By Ross Bdral h
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Over the Hedge By Fry Cy Lewis

wt
GOHA STOP
'V£M£,TH£

KUJOY."

/ RECENT SCHOLARSHIP
/ PLACES THE BIRTH Of

V j£SUSlNA^>»l«-...

/W)pust;c
ANIMALS...
/VOPIXWOCX)
f^,ANGtR...

AN[)TkE
BA5V JESUS
AlMOST
c£RrAmf
WASM'T
iLONP,
iLU£-£Y£P
AND...

...TOMABOUT
WHETHER TO
MAK 'SPSEPOS'
OR BAoaies TO

BARBirS
BCACH PARTY.'

'SPtEDOS.'

OtFINtTElV
'SPtECJOS.'

/JESUS NOT TORN? YOU
ARE <i^O/Vtf , wot'

/ SO hJttONA'

THE

RESISTANCE
IS BORN.

Adam and Eric By Ross Bl^rach Over the Hed}i;e Bv Fry >Si Lhw is

rouGi/r5 &OMS
n> PLAf SA^KersAU^?

AcjuALLr ^e Afe

OUrFM
r*t 7F4MI \ *

ivo^e

>OUDOREALIZ.ETHAT THAT
HAS NOTHING TO DO »^/tTH THE

i^£4lCHRlSTms....

1NPUTA5LE

KiNoeeRf...
THEVRE ALL
CORPORATE

5 CREATIONS/...

I* FROnOTiONAL
TOOLS.'

c SPEC'.PICALlY
S DESIGNED TO...

JUST THOU6HT It)

LET YOU KNOW.

./

£^

•W£RH£ Tht 'TO
O^RiSTMAS S£RV£S
KlUJOy.' 4ANC?y.'o

Hijjhhrow By Aaron Eri'y Shut the Duck Up By Skany McSean

Rob, this

IS IVtr,

my plant

Well, aren't

you going 10

say hiV
Umm.

Well?

1

.Mi. Pete

& <^L

'm' n

Was that Not so much
.so hardV hard as

awkward

yo^ do •To r>-^
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—"

K Ou<K
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i»c a^^'o*^

'\\>e it <*^
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«t I.K< «»i*I»*3Ri~i''iSS7
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5^
Over the Hed^je By Fry 6i Liwis

OUPe, Y(^'VE
GOT TO STOP

Valley of the Squirrels T^y Comrad X

....AN^ VtM I

CAN CEASE TO WOULDN'T
EXIST THIS VER^ COUNT ON

SECOND. THAT.

(»;>«>' /.
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»reu<i'
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Qi^ioto <.>f tHo r^iiv

^ ^ Those blessed with wonderful childhoods can drive the streets

of.their hometowns and happily roll back the years. The rest

are pulled home by duty and leave as soon as possible. ^ ,*•

'John Grisham

The Summons

Amherst Weather
Monday

iii

HKiH:40
LOU: is

Tuesday

HK;H:4^
LOW: H

Wednesday

HIGH: 57

LOW: 21)

tfQTQlQQp^l
ARIES(M.ir>.h:i-Apnl W
Yuiril li.iw .1 uooil Ji'.il t<' '.ill' iKmi

wlwn .ill io lioiu-. .mil voii'll Iv i.|iiiic

proiiJ ot wli.ii Ni'ii'vo .iciomplishoJ

il yiui >tuk 111 vi'iir j;iin>. I Inll•s^

you're one i>t llicni iiippn.- min hhi-

rrol piiipU- TTh'I) ^tuk t.- s — ir .•• i.

noi.i

TAURUS (.VI -'-'••^l-'v-^')

Your ro,icri<»n to news reniNc-J

ihriKiKh the Krapcvinc cm ni.ikc

thinf;> wor^i- or hetrer, Jepiiulinu

uj>)n how the news is f.iken In oiti-

ets.

GEMINI (.\U:ilune:0) You

cm pick up the p.Ke toJ.iv, Kit t.ike

cire th.it vou Jon't tr> to ilo tmi

miieh .it .in\ one lime. C'onienfr.ite

tm completion

CANCER dune :i-jui\ ::»- lou

needn't Jo thing's the olJ-l^ishioneJ

w.iv tod.iv. Explore new options

and Jon't listen to wh.it .ill thi>si

nctfitive MHils hiivc to say. Wait.

viMi .ire one of I host' net'-f'^c stuils.

NEW at DB Mart.

^ HOT STUFF
PIZZA

Buy a Breakfast

Sandwich^
Gat 2 FRBE

HASH BROWNS
and a

12 oz COFFEB
Redeem this coupon At

JS8 TKI«Ml»l f -Tt

AMMhKiT MA
<1V5«».VK1«

Ok. the st.irs s.i\ to>.l.i\ th.it vinie

iil->st.irts .ire noinj; to \r\ something

risky and sc.iry. Y'ou must cnish them

It all costs. St.itiis qiioforevcrl

LEO tl.ilv :VAui;. 22) - Y.HI m.iy

ihink evervthinu h.is Kvn l.iken

c.ire i>t mate nicely, Kit the t.ict is

that yiHi may have Ich one loose ciid

untied. .A little duct t.ipe and a Hunt

instnimeni will t.ikec.ireof lli.it

VIRGO (AuK. :VSept. 21)- You

i.in h.ive a ure.it deal ot tun with a

kindred spirit lockiv mm^; toout-di'

e.ich othet .11 every turn. IV- sure lo

iii.iint.iin a playful spirit.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You

.iren't the only one to come up with

lust the ri>;ht stutt toilav. Fortun.itely.

there .in; others with whom you can

te.im up ver\ successtully. Yiui will

K- known .is the Justice League.

SCORPIO ((.Vt^ 25-Nov. 21) -

You'll eniov .1 rare .ind special oj-'pot-

lumtv to siep inio .ini>ther's sh< v^

Ixlore the d.iy is .'Ul W'h.it you

ACROSS
1 Ot t ire

6 Mu.sic notation
10 South Americas

Cape —
14 Las Vegas stiow
1 5 T ake ttie bus
16 Nautical position
1 7 Spirit in "The

Tempnsl
1 8 Abu Dhabi leader
1 9 Popular side dish
20 Montreal's prov
?1 Crispy snack
?4 Hearten
26 Flimsy
?7 MIT graci
28 Assumed name
30 Fork part
33 Grammy winner

Bonnie
34 Potyr>esian plants
37 Fishing go.ir
,i& Garrulous
39 Stop short
40 Bastille Day

season
41 Metric pounds
4? Jaunty
43 Cool fabric
44 "Norma —

'

45 Grant
48 Beacti habitues
f>? Successful movie
55 Clip oft branches
S>6 Delany ot "China

Beach"
57 Captain's shout
58 Fraternity letter

60 River in Asia
6 1 Hoodw/ink
6? Darkroom

solution
63 Superman

reporter Lois
64 Lady s pump
65 Pews or benches

learn cm sir\e you well in the

Jutiire - th.il vour protessor h.is hui;e

leet.

SAGITTARIUS tNox 2MVc
21)- Y«Hi .ire likely to hnd th.it the

vime old thini; isn't yoini; to do ii

tor you tovkiy. IXi what yiHi cati to

surrounj viHirsell with new stimuli.

CAPRICORN tlV-c. 22-j.m N)
Y. lu re t<n the \ert;e ot a very hii;

development, .ind tivl.iv vou '11 want

lo liKik h.ick and siikK |usi wh,it

Noii've K-en doint;. Is everylhini; in

pl.ke.' ( ii.int l.iser' Mis'ii Kis*.-'

Hxcellent...

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feh. 18) -

You m.iv teel as ihoimh you're let-

tmi; someone down, hut it you

fiKus on yourself m .1 ceri.iin wav

you can actually help more than

hinder.

PISCES (Feb 1^-M.ir.h 20) - Trv

tislnnj: in the c.inipus |>md. Tlte

lisji may have three eyes, hut it's

kind of appealmt; .itter .1 while

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

P« 01 «3 ?001 IJOrt«f1 F»ntu.^ SvnO,.-«U. tr.

2 Sitcom attertile

3 Wall climbers
4 A Boy Named

5
6
7
8
9
10

1 1

DOWN
Of Bagtidad

Portion
Greek island
Type of t)ean
Blue-pencil
Savageness
— It out
discusses
Kukia s pal

1 2 Bnngs in ttio hay
1 3 Gossipy
22 Web-address

suffix

23 Exchange
pleasantries

25 Ink partners
28 Composer

Copland
29 Slanqy hats
30 Km of "ante

"

31 Decay
32 Work by Keats
33 Part lo be

played

34 Asphalt
35 Kind
36 Star home
38 Pretentious

talkers
39 Red meat
4 1 Actor Douglas
42 Chatty pels
43 Place
44 Weep over
45 Cagor Kareem

— Jabbar
46 Red Cross

lounder
Barton

47 Comtc-stnp
warrior

48 Pizazz
49 Actress

Verdugo
50 Tfiesaurus

compiler
51 Ships t>ooms
53 Nope
54 Pilot's test
59 Downhiller

Tommy

1 3 4 1$

1
6

1H

*
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14 1"
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;
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B
1 ^Hh

45 46 47 . HI 48
. ^..^

49 ^^151

M *

i

m^Biii 4jm •
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f.')

56

I
5"

6160

1 1

i

. 1 64 t

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uU S4S-2626/oT rrwrre iii/umuitiuii.

LUNCH

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

BroccoU'Cheese Casserole

(vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos

(vegan)

DINNER

Garden V'egetable Soup

Chicken Mamou

Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)
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Streaking lax pummels UHart~ JL „

UMass improves

to 6A with romp
By Matthew F. Sacco

I All I H.IAN SlAI 1

UMass
Hartford

Its nice to sec ihat the UMass lacrosse leaiii

hasn't devcluped an\ -\iiipathy lor its oppn

Tienis o\er the last \ear atui a hall.

lieeau'-e il it had it would have let llarttord

oil the hook tor walkinj: audaeiou'-h into

kiehard I .

Ciarher Held

and storing:

an early sec-

ond quarter ^'oal to cut its delicit to two. Hut

instead the Minutenien lollowed hier I rancevV

f;oal with a 14-2 run i.i end the pine with a l*-)-

5 victory.

Senioi .iiicKk Ddii I'a^cionc could ha\e

edged the Hawks b\ hinisell with a career high

-i\-^'oal ix'rlonnance. Paccione had three ot the

Minutenien'^ lir-l Kmr goaN including! tun in

the lir-t 1:41 ot the game.

He comhined with tellow senior Marc

Morley for all ot UMass" live lirsi quarter goals

to jump out to a i-2 lead. Hartlmd an>-wered

with liancey'^ goal but Paccione, Chri- I lore.

ke\in I e\eiile and Neil I undbeig combined lor

live mark^ in the Nccoiid trame to give L Mass a

10") haltlime lead. etIeciiveU burying the

I lawks,

Se^en dilTerent Minutemen found the net on

the afternoon including hat tricks Iroin

Paccione, Morley, I iore and I eveille and long

pt)le Matt Mel arlands -ocond goal ol the >ea

>on,

lout teen players regi-ieied point- again>t

the Hawks including jell Zywicki and tookie

attack Gene lundo who had three assists each

and Chiis !\>yle (a-si-ti and lucker Kear igoah

who each registered their lii>t career ix>inl,

"It lell giK>d," Paccione said alter hi- career-

he-l performance. "We were ju-t nuning the

\\\\\ out there
"

L Mass hold last tu il- reputation as a team

that llnds the open muii. Of the N goals sccircd,

14 of them were as-i-ted. Hiose slats would K-

^\cn higher if secondary assists were handed

nut. but ju-t like the Minutemen -pread the

wealth, they aKo -haic the credit.

"I he way our offense work- i- the one who'-

cieating the pla\ doe-n'l alw.iv- .m iIh .i-i-t."

Paccione -iiid.

Hartfitiil gi>altendci Korke Iuccik u.i- the

,>biect of the Minutemen- nio-t elfieient ollen

-ive ellort -ince a 2^2 pa-ting ol Ho-ton

College last year. Ciicvne was -olid on llr-i time

shots, but throw him a fake and his head starieil

spinning.

"We -aw that on lllni." UMass cuich Greg

t.innella -aid after the lop-ided win. "He"- a big

kid and wa- exploiiing high -o we told our gu\-

tt) throw him u lake."

Needless to say it worked. Greene made only

K saves on 26 shots before being pulled with

7:'ii to go in the fourth. On more than one

occasion fiieene wa- made to look loolish by a

well prepared and highly -killed UMass team.

Twice /vwicki found liore on an alley-oop

play in which the junior faked high and .scored

low. Not to mention Mclurland's behind the

back pass to Craig Conn who fed Morley in

front lor another tally to make the score 14-4.

Ihen. less than two minutes later. I.eveille

threw three stick lakes that put Greene on his

rear before he casually tossed the rubber over

the goal line.

I \1a-- took advantage of Greene's flaws

Iriim the game- out-et. The Minutemen had

their best shooting performance ol the season as

thev potted H of 40 shots, thanks in large part

to superior preparation.

On the defensive end. UMass was just as

dominant. Ireshman goaltender Bill Schell

Muide 12 saves in just hi- second career start

alter replacing Rub Schneider late in last week-

enil's victory over lirown.
" Ibis wa- only mv second game starling but

the guys played really hard tor me." Schell said

alter his fir-t ten-plus save performance of a

young career. "Ihe\ really make it easy out

there."

Schell ha- an advantage that lew r>.K.)kie goal-

lender- have: he get- to play in front ot a very

stingy defense. Only twice ihi- year has the

UMass backline allowed more than ten goals in

a game. But ihiee times they have allowed six or

less, including the phv-ical domination of

Halt fold,

L Ma— -port- one ot the most physically tal-

ented defense- in the country. Ihe -tatting trio

of \kl arland, loin I allot) and .\.|. Cappelli are

all tt-tiK)t or bigger and Cappc-lli i- the only one

of the three that is under 210 pounds. 'logether

they represent 1 1 yeais of college lacrosse expe-

rience.

Ihe deten-ivc midtield is just a- talented.

Senior Paul Hutchen is the leader of a young

group, which includes sophomore utility man

Chris Gervat. freshman long stick Mall Garcia

and rookie -hoi1 stick Greg Scott

Both the delen-ive inidfield and UMass'

backline contributed to an utter strangling of

Haitfoid'- otfense,

Ihe Hawk- managed only live goals and four

weie of the unassisted sort, meaning there

wa-n't anvbody open to pass to. LH managed

onlv 2i -hot-, including 17 on cage, UMass also

held it- op(\>nent to an 7 mark on extra man

opi^ortunitie-,

Ihe Minutemen are now riding a -ix-game

winning -treak after losing their fiist game ol

the vear. a 12-11 overtime setback against

Hof-tia,

Ihree -pring break wins over Brown ll5-

14). Mbanv (lt->M and the most recent thrash-

ing ot L I lart, pu-h I Ma— reccud to b-l

,

I he MariKin and White's second conterence

game of the \ri' I. .om- in a nip to Penn Stale

on Siiturdav

Diamond woes down South
Ei<j:ht strai,!L!;ht losso

tor UM over break

R\ jin. I'i-n.HK II.'

ill^^lk

' Whii.-

i\Kill'! '

• cnth inn

in the cH'tiii i • ,. lilc .

Santo- '.nil •.•>l tl<-

inning- bet. l\

lUlll. 1

ridbali

With iIk -c'le Onvv 0-2. >.ini.

•istir ol Ire-linian Keith Othcrt

out o\ the inning on a divii

rightfieldcr Connell Clark.

With the rough outing. Sani.

average jumped 1.5 points to 2.27.

Chiaravalioti wa- a pain in L Mii-

afternoon, a- the former national Plavcr

Week (April Ifi. 2001 i -cored Richmond'-

two runs in the second and lourth ini

1 -pectiveK. putting hi- team up 20 earh

Ihe Maroon and V\hite -cored il- onlv tw

run- of the conic-t in the -i\th inning', ivinj' i'

game
Sophomore Mike Atha- led the Minuleinen oil

with a deep homerun over the leftlield wall. Iwo

outs later, captain Aaron Sene/ walked and stole

-econd ba-e getting him-elf into -coring po-i

,h.l,I'

rii i<

b\ -ent'

.1 It'.

Itli! d- nil

ii.i-l ll.

\la-
I n

i-'IU

late I in f

Hi. u

I- hl,.wn out 7D by Wright

<iiid White wa- three hit by

pl>en-. v\ho L'ave hi- team il-

^asyn,
• t '.] Ii.u; ^ 1 , . 1 ^ in the li>--

,

hown's record to 0-2.

ntinued their sloppine— in

- to Vermont, committing

,
iM'cJ .1 1 1 lead in

lid inning, with the ihiid run coming oft

,.i,i u. s ,., ., i^m \ crmont answered

in- otf UMass starter

handed the pitching duties over

\iulv Klumming. who com-

, Minuii niLii in the game -

iii-.i WImu iiicii uiok a quick

illc, Ha, for a game with No, 6

.•ne expected to be close never

nied foui run- in the lir-t

,, ; . ;n the filth,

s.iianow-ki iliove in UMass' first run with an
'

' inut'ht Morgan home in the -ec-

Hc of the nation's elite programs.

I'^'i with the victory,

MoiK- - club then traveled back to Bradenton

' ' two games there. Both matchup-

cing extra-inning losses for the

Ihc hi-t. a !:'•> 10 inning lo— to Illinois, wa-

.\ heartbreaking lo-s. Ihe team connnitted a sea-

-onhigh -Ix error- in the game, allowing the

I i;:httng mini to leeovei ftom a i-") deficit in the

iith inning and eventually win the game two

:ni!- later.

!hc -econd game wa- another tough lo--. thi-

!,, Partmouth.
' \1 ; hid a 5-1 lead going into the ninth,

; ,,. ..i,^ ^ip lour iim- lo propel the contest into

extra liame-.

nartinouth then -^ud live run- in the 12th

win the matchup.

Willi an cighl-game lo-ing -treak. the Maroon

and While will he delermined lo win its next

.line, coming up Tuesday in Storr-, Conn,

I: ain-i t niver-iiv ..f ('.'nniclicut.

One last time
The Ma-,ichu-ett- vvimun'- gymnastK- team competed in it- tmal home

nieel la-t week, with -ome prote-t over the team'- eliminarion.

IP INK) \^ltl'. PlIDCf! i: OF MUDD ^

III I vvA^ vvi: \vi Ki;

lu)/C)i» i»A(;i 4.
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No more Hoopla
Basketball tourney will be terminated
By Erie Sodcrstrom

I'oiiKiiAN ST.^^^

Haigis Hoopla - New England's largest l»-on-> bas-

ketball tournament - will be cancelled next year,

according to Lisa Masteralexis. head of the University

of Massachusetts Sports Studies department,

Masteralexis .said that her department's students will

be informed today and a press release will be sent out

Thursday.

Professor Carol Barr. who teaches Sport I vent

Management, the class that organizes Haigis Hoopla

each year, would only say that she was unwilling to

comment on the program's future,

"I'd rather hold off on that lor a little bit." Barr said,

"We'd be willing to discuss that in the future."

rhe cancellation comes despite regular sponsorship

from New Balance. Coca-Cola. WMUA v)i.|. I.azer

'i^.'S. the Daily Hampshire Gazette and The Collegian.

This year. NBA Inside Stuff will be hosting the slam-

dunk competition,

Masteralexis mentioned that few know the cancella-

tion was coming.

Asked last night if he knew about the impending ter-

mination. Dean of the College of Food and Natural

Resources Cleve Willis said. "I didn't know for sure,

but I knew that they were talking about it,"

Cleve refused to speculate whether or not the stale's

recent budget cuts led to the tournament's cancellation

but said. "It seems like everything around here is aboui

budget issues,"

Two students contacted were unaware the cancella-

tion had even been discussed,

lordan I.evine. a student in Barr's class said yester-

day he knew nothing of the matter, while Chris Karrar,

one of Haigis Hooplas student media contacts, was

rather optimistic when talking about the event's future.

"The future is real interesting," said harrar. early

yesterday afternoon before Masteralexis' confirmation.

"It's going to really be pushing this course, pushing this

event management class to industry. You'll have to

interview to get into the course, Haigis is going strong,"

So when told that Masteralexis had affirmed the

event's cancellation. Karrar was surprised,

"I really didn't have any idea it was going to hap-

pen." Farrar said, "My only thought is that if that's the

case, then that'- unfortunate,

"But I'm sure the department will find a way to keep

value in the management course." he continued. "I have

complete confidence Piolessor Masteralexis will do so,"

Karrar also mentioned that a possible reason for cut-

ling Haigis Hoopla could be a lading popularity in '5-

on-'5 basketball,

"Look at >-on-'> basketball around the nation."

Karrar said, "It is generally on a downward trend.

Maybe we'll jusi have to provide students with a new

sporting oppoitunity."

This year's Haigis Hoopla - the I2ih annual - will

take place April 27-28 at the Haigis Mall, located in

front of the 1 ine Art- Center. I he majority ot the games

will take place in Lot 32. adjacent to the Robsham
\ isitors Center, The first Haigis Hoopla was held in

1^91 and. as staled on the event's website, "has been a

pro-health, family event since it- inception."

And de-pite the tournament's nonexistent tuture.

Barr -aid this year's competition looks equally as bright

at the previous II.

"We're expecting things to go well, just as big if not

bigger," Barr said, "We've started marketing to area

leagues, basketball teams, area high schools. We received

our first team entry the other day. Getting an entry before

.April I is a good sign, and we're expecting a good turnout.

"Our goal is 400 teams." -he continued. "We're shoot-

ing for that IXO range. And we estimate about I i.OOO

spectators. The spectators have been great. Last year we

had a climbing wall, we had the Velcro wall, we had the

lood vendors, and university food sponsors. We have a

great family atmosphere: we have a kid- /one area, every-

one participates."

Sam Wilkinson conirihutcU lo ihii, article.

Bilingual

education

debate today

atUHC

in addition to his lecture on conservation at the Fine Arts Center. JeffCwwin met with children in the lobby beforehand to sign anything from picture K « .k- to sketches .rf animals drawn hv the children.

Jeff Corwin brings his Experience to the FAC
By Catherine Turner

(xJLUiaAN Stai-k

Wildlife conservationist, TV nature show host and University of

Massachusetts graduate student leff Corwin spoke to a packed

house at the Kine Arts Center last night to give fans their own |eff

Corwin Fxperience,

Corwin. who just defendc-d his thesis to the Natural Resources

Conservation Department, was invited to speak to the UMass com-

munity by the .Mumni Association, He was also presented the

Fleanor Bateman Scholar award ai the end of his presentation,

Corwin hosts a weekly show on the Animal Planet cable channel

called "The Jeff Corwin Fxperience."

After being intrtxiuced by Flizabeth Dell, the vice chancellor for

university advancement as well as a video of clips from his show,

Corwin took the stage in a casual fashion and began talking about

how he became a nature show host.

"I knew what I wanted to be my whole life, a naturalist - in the

footsteps of Thoreau and Audubon, and work hands-on in nature."

Corwin said. "|l want to| use television as a tool to share infomia-

tion. Television is a powerful tool of the media, and in many ways

it's the most powerful form of communication."

Before he started hosting his show on the .Animal Planet net-

work. Corwin had a show on the Disney Channel called "Going

Wild with leff Corwin." The show was ultimately cancelled but not

before Corwin both butted heads with producers and learned a

valuable lesson about television.

He told the crowd that once he got a T\' contract he had "a

painful epiphany" that "television is all about entertainment and

advertising." rather than education, Corwin expressed the newly

found freedom he has working with the Animal Planet, and the new

challenges he faces with his current show

.

"The challenge for me when 1 make the series is to show pei>ple

that there's more to natural history than panda bears and koala

bears." Corwin said, "Today there is a greater challenge that faces

the naturalist. It's a story about resources being exhausted, a story

about ecosystems,"

Corwin spoke at length about conservationism and his efforts to

try and motivate people to become aware of their surroundings and

the environment. He also stressed that a part of conservation educa-

"Yes, I used to

eat bugs. Vm
on Ritalin now
and that's been

lion is to highlight success stories. Some of the success stories he

mentioned included saving chcn;tahs in Africa and even Icval cxt^ys

terns being restored.

"Fven in New Fngland we have more forests now than we've

had since the pre-colonial days." Corwin said.

Moving along in his presentation. Corwin shaa-d with the audi

ence his history as a UMass student. He told the story of moving to

Amherst and discovering a dead coyote on the side of the road near

Palmer. Mass. Kfe had been so struck by the beauty of the animal

even in death, that he decided to pick it up and ,^^^____^^
take it to a science department at the

University.

"I'm sure someone needs a coyote at this

schtwl." he had said. However, apparently the

animal never made it lo a lab, class or display,

but he did not enlighten the crowd with the

details of its removal from his refrigerator.

Half way through the talk. Corwin decided

to cut his talking portion short and devote

more time to answering questions from the

crowd. People were asked earlier in the show
,^ "

to write down questions on small index cards COfTeCteQ
that were collected in the middle of his lecture.

Corwin drew these questions out of a big bowl

providtxi by KAC staff.

Many questions were repetitive, such as. "what is your favorite

animal?" to which he replied, "snakes," .And he did admit that he is

54 years old and that he loves Tasmania, He also shared the story of

his worst scar, which came from a startled kangaroo scratching his

stomach during his appearance on "The Rosie O'Donnell Show
."

W hen he was asked about the hottest issue on campus of late,

the budget cuts. Ct)rwin answered with the same sarcasm and

humor that is a staple of his show, "What do you think of the

UMass budget cuts." he read out loud, "and what are you doing to

help?"
"1 think it's getting better," Corwin joked, "When I was at

UMass you had to watch out for bricks, file library was fenced in

like a murder scene."

Laughter echoed through the crowd of parents and students

"Bui seriously." he continued. "I think it's tragic. I'm a public edu

cation kid. Skills I use every day in the field I acquired from

UMass,"

Many of the questions he was asked wete more lighthearted A

man in the back of the auditorium asked why he doesn't eat hugs

on his Animal Planet show like he did while he was on the Di<ney

Channel,
"^ es. I used to eat bugs. I'm on Ritalin now and that's K>en cor-

rected." Corwin said before he explained that he ate bugs because

the pn)ducei- at the Disney Channel made him eat them because

their demographic testing showed that people

liked it when he ate bugs.

He answered other questions about his

scariest moment (riding a decrepit plane in

Indonesia), the most venomous -nake (a sea

-nakel. if he has seen a great white shark or a

ttee kangarcK> (yes to both), and it he's ever met

the Crocodile Hunter, also a popular character

on the Animal Planet.

"No. I've never met the Crocodile

Hunter, he lives in Austialia." Convin -aid. "I

doni feel like I'm in competition with him. I

think if anything we compliment each other

because our shows arc so different. The biggest

difference between us is that my shorts are

longer,"

Finally. Corwin wrapped up the lecture by speaking highly aK>ut

his time at L Mass, He complimented the schtKil by saying that the

UMass herbatology course is "one of the best you can take in the

country." and thai he came to UMass because "A: 1 wanted lo -lay

in Massiichusetts. and B; I wanted diverse facultv and students."

"I wanted to be here because there were jx-ople working in areas

where I wanted to work for grad school," he -aid. "There i- a

tremendous sense of community
."

Directly after he answered the last question he was presented

with the Fleanor Bateman award by UMass provost Charlena

Seymour. Corwin is a graduate of Bridgewaier Slate and is now

pursuing his PhD at the University of Massachusetts. He is current-

ly the Kleanor Baleman scholar in residence. His show. "The left

Corwin Fxpc-rience," runs on Sunday nights on the Animal Plaiu-t

Network,

By Regan McKendry
tllll.lKcaAN ^TAf^

Massachusetts, like many
other states, continues to see an

increase in immigrants. The
largest groups in the Bay State

are Russian, Khmer, Portuguese,

and Brazilian, In fact.

Framingham. Mass. has the

largest single town Brazilian

population in the United States.

Without these immigranis. the

population of the

Commonwealth of

Massachusetts would have

declined each of the past three

years.

With increased immigration

to the Commonwealth comes a

renewed challenge of integrating

foreign languages and cultures

into America, Spanish.

America's unofficial second lan-

guage, remains at the forefront

of the debate over cross-cultural

clashes.

While multi-language signage

has become mainstream in the

majority of public places, the

issues of Fnglish versus Spanish

still causes tempers to flare when
it refers to the education of

America's youth.

In preliminary data from the

2000 census, the average child

per household in Massachusetts

has dropped to 0.4, Currently,

the Bay Slate also has the lowest

birth rate in the United States.

This, combined with an increase

in the amount of immigrants
moving to the New Fngland
area, has forced bilingual educa-

tion to the forth front of the

American discourse.

A ballot initiative is being for-

mulated for the November 2002

elections that would allow

Massachusetts voters to decide

whether bilingual education
should remain in schools or be

shown the door. The initiative is

similar to ones that have passed

in Arizona and California,

To further public awarene--

of the proposed ballot question,

as well as to raise the issue in

people's minds, a debate is

scheduled for tomorrow at

Mount Holyoke College. Taking

to the podiums will be Rosalie

Pedalino Porter and Catherine

Snow, each offering opposing

viewpoints. The two have previ-

ously debated in writing with

contrasting editorials in the

March 13. 2002 issue of The

Boston Olohe.

Porter is a former Spanish

bilingual teacher and program

director in the Boston suburb of

Newton. Mass.. as well as an

author, researcher, and consul-

tant to school districts. Porter is

in favor of changing the current

bilingual education system into

an F^nglish immersion program.

Turn to DEBATE, piiKf '
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CAS olTicials uriginalls imendeti

to la\ oil three emplovees but were

able to narrow the number to two.

"We weie able to rescind one b\

making some internal adjustments,

which is great news," Reid said.

Reid said the layot'ts are one pari

ul what he called an exhaustive

budget analvsi-. Other cost-culling

measures incluile

ing caused the drop-oil.
" Ihe cell phone prolileralion has

had a really profound impact.
Ihat's the vast majority of it. The

entire teleconmmnicalions industry

is having a really difficult time."

Reid said. "We're part of the

telecomniunicaiions industry, and

it's finally hilling us."

Reid said some employees under

temporary contiacts also might be

at risk for layoffs. Reid said he

does not plan to cut

any of the 50

to bO
stu-

dent

New York

il WIRI ) AJHIAS. Ohio .\n

Ohio Lni\eisit\ department laid off

two of it- noiuiniiin eontraci

employees at the end ol winter
quarter as pari ipf ne.d.il i.os|.iiit

ling measures

C't.>mmunic .ii ion \ei w oi k

Services, an auxiliary department ol

Ol . noiilied the empliivee* March
I 1, -aid loin Reiil, director ol CAS.
Ihe eliminaleil posiiic)n- include

i.>nc ciimmunieaiion- -ofiware -pe-

cialisi and one telephone billing

ledundancy
eliminating back

up systems mil ab-oluiel\

necessary

.

CAS is. fill the most part

a scll-supporiing univer-iiy

depaitment. Ol -pokeswoman
I eesa Mrown -aid. CAS earn- rev

enue from oil campus phone ser-

vice, lung distance phone service in

residence halls inid computer repair

service-, as well as other sources.

Hut a recent drop in students'

u-e ol long disiance calling card-

ha- cau-ed budget problem- lor

C'\S. keid -aid the broad u-e ol eel

liilai phones lor long disiance lall

positions at

C\S. Not including

student emplovees. bb full-time

stall members work at CSS,
Brown said il is unlikely any fur-

ther employee cutbacks will be

made, because employee contracts

-pecily employees had to be notified

by March 15 if their contracts
would nol be renewed. No plans

exist lo eliminate conlracl positions

elsewhere in the university. Brown
said,

"This particular thing isn't relat-

ed to stale revenue: il's related to

how their program is set up." she

-aid.

Bv Vcronika Belenkaya
C uKNi 1 1 P.Aii V Sin U -oknh I L'.)

(U WIRhl) ITHACA, N.Y. -

Cornell University's "open doors"

closed for a senior at the Culver

City High School in Culver Cit\.

Calif.. March
I 5, as thi

admissions

Loffice for the

College of

l!ngineering

reported the

applicant to

Cornell

Police for

submitting a

forged application.

The student,

whose name remains

undisclosed, a young

male, sent an appli-

cation to the College

of Kngineering.
"and in reviewing his

documents, the admis-

-ions officers discovered

some of the material had
been altered." said l.inda

"irace-Kobas, director of

irnell News Service.

In the complaint recorded

by Investigator Scott

Hamilton of Cornell Police,

the admission officers

noted the high school guid-

ance counselor's signature

was forged on the applica-

tion. In addition to this, the

submitted transcript also was
forged.

"When
I
admissions officers]

called the high school, what jihe

siudenil sent in his application form

and what was on record ai his high

school did not match." Ciraee-Kobas

said.

Ihe incident then was reported

to the IS. Attorney's Office for

consultation, to decide what mea-

sures should be taken against the

high school senior.

Although mail fraud is a punish-

able offense by ledeial law, Cornell

officials did not punish the student,

other then denying him admission

and notifying the high school and

the proper California olTicials of the

incident.

"What the student had done is

considered mail fraud, but because

there was no monetary loss by the

University, ihe attorney's office

decided nol lo prosecute the case

and leave il up to the high school,"

Grace-Kobas said. "He's a high

school student, and we haven't

arrested him or anything - we just

rejected him."

Last November there was a simi-

lar incident that involved a Cornell

senior in the College of I'ngineering.

lunaid Ahmed. In thai case the stu-

dent was arrested lor fraud and
charged with 13 counts of federal

indictment by the U.S. Attorney's

Office.

"He did the same thing," Grace-

Kobas said. "He submilted false

records in his admissions application

as a high school senior, but because

be also received financial aid, he was

arrested."

The falsification was discovered

in Ahmed's application to graduate

school.

The recent mail fraud case involv-

ing the student from California was

nol quite as severe but will remain

on the student's record.

Several student- commented on

the high school senior's falsification

of his application.

"He jeopardized his future and
for what'.'" said lanet I. in '04.

"People who have to lie and
cheat their way into a school cer-

tainly don't belong there." |aka

Skrij 03 said. "One gets accepted

into a school like Cornell due to

one's hard work and intelligence.

Thai's how I got here. Anyone try-

ing lo do il in an easier way
deserves the worst they can give

him or her."
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to think about retirement? «h«n)i»i-e,«i„i ,Mirem.ni

planning is pretty far down on your list of concerns. Say. somewtwre between the melting

polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that's completely understandable. But by

planning early and sticking to that plan, you can increase the money you'll have to enjoy

retirement, and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working. We offer a range of

different options, including tax-deferred retirement plans, SRAs, and IRAs, all with low

expenses. Now that's something to fall in love with.

Log on for ideas, advice, and results. TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776
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Perm State student found

dead in her dorm room
By Cindy Koons & Renee Petrina

DaII.V ("dI.I Kl.lAN (PhNNSYI\ ANIA STAft U.)

(U-WIRKI UNIVHRSITY PARK. Pa. - In her Thompson Hall bedroom,

Pennsylvania Stale University t'reshman Bethany Cynthia Smith was found

dead al 2:30 a.m. Sunday. Smith. 18, was pronounced dead less than an

hour later, but the cause of death has yet to be determined, Penn State

Police Services said.

Called "Booboo" by close friends. Smith was a varsity athlete in high

school and a member of the Key Club, longtime friend Jeff Pan said.

During her first year at Penn State she wasn't as involved. Pan said,

because she had a harder time meeting other first-year students in her

West Halls dorm.
"She was a really good person; she just never found her niche," Pan

said.

The results of her autopsy will not be released until toxicology reports

are completed, which could take weeks. County Coroner Scott Sayers said.

"We're looking to see if there's any type of drugs in her system, be it

medicated drugs or illicit drugs," Sayers said. He said there is no evidence

of foul play and called her death an "isolated event."

"There's no other parlies at this time we believe to be involved," Sayers

said. "We're still investigating along with the university police."

Residence Life staff members met with members of Balsam House.

Smith's section of Thompson Hall, to notify them of the loss and oiler

counseling. Xay Chongtua, coordinator for Thompson Hall, said Residence

life is trying to reach out to other friends of Smith as well as her neigh-

bors.

"Bethany was considered a very friendly, outgoing person on the lloor,

and a lot of people will be missing her," Chongtua said. "A lot ol people

are trying to process what's happening right now."

Pan and other friends visited Smith's room Sunday and looked through

old photo albums.

In her room, he said, there was one album that encompassed her life

and was covered with Post-It notes from her mother, reading: "Bethany,

sou know I love yuu," and "Bethany, take cure of yourself at college."

"Ihat was just heart-wrenching." he said.

Residence Life staff met with the house members twice Sunday and vsill

continue lo meet with students throughout the week. Chongtua said. She

said the Center for Counseling and Psychological Services will hold special

hours if students ask for help in dealing with this particular loss.

Penn State has lost a number of students this year. This semester five

deaths at Uni\ersity Park ha\e gained public attention.

Bill Mahon. Penn State spokesman, said about 2t students in the Penn

State system die each year, but this year more locus has been on those stu-

dents lost. This year, he said, more than 20 students have passed away.

"They certainly are getting more attention than ihey did before, and I

think that's certainly appropriate." he said.

Pan said he will remember Smith as an independent young woman. In

her senior yearbook she used an anonymous quote lu e\pre>s her outlook

on life: "Never be bullied into silence. Never allow yoursell to be a victim.

.Accept no ones definition of your life. Define yourself."

hL|iRU«;i:il,<.OLLEl.lA,S

Alumni action
The .Aliiinni .AsstKiiition hrouyht Jeft Corwin's lecture, und all the children in the lobhv, to c.tmpu>. C ^irwin i- liiniM-lt ii former UMass graduate student.

Increase in rapes sets stage for protest at USC

debate

oiintiiuK-J Iroiii p.ivic 1

"I An tnglish immersion system]

will give Hnglish-limited students a

greater opportunity to benefit from

schooling and achieve their highest

ambitions." Porter said in a recent

press release.

Snow is the Henry Lee Shattutk

professor at the Harvard Graduate

School of E-lducation. Snow is of

the view that detrimental harm will

be done to the public education

system of Massachusetts if bilin-

gual education is eliminated.

'If an anti-bilingual education

proposition passes. Massachusetts

parents would lose the option of

choosing the best program for their

children, and Iheir children would
lose even more," Snow said.

"The future of bilingual educa-

tion is a critical issue lor public

school education across the coun-

try." states lohn Fox. visiting lec-

turer of complex organizations,

who will moderate the event for

Mount Holyoke College,

The debate will consist of 15-

minute presentations by each
speaker, brief rebuttals, and audi-

ence questions. It will lake place

this Wednesday al I I a.m. at the

New York RiK>ni of Mary Woolley

Hall, and is free and open tu the

public.

Njews meeting tonight

at 5:30 p. m.

By Sushma Suhramanian

Ham V Trdian (I . Soi nuKN C^alh-ohnia)

(U VVIRK) LOS ANGKI.KS - The first date

was supposed to be dinner and a walk on the

beach. The I niversity of Southern California stu-

dent parked with her date in a quiet neighbor-

hood, and they stepped oul>>ide to v\ itne<s a beau-

tiful \ iew of the beach.

Afterward, as she held the doiH handle ready

to get back in the vehicle, he shoved her in the

backseat. She escaped with a bruised back and
torn shirt, asking for a ride home from an
unknown family on the sneei

"I knew before my dale that I didn't really

want to go," said the student, who wished to

remain anonymous, referring lo her mid-
September experience. "I didn't completely trust

him, but my friends convinced me Id have a good
time. I thought I was being extremely judgmental

by deciding who he wa^ before the dale. Now. I

wish I had trusted my instincts."

luesdays "lake Back the Night" protests inci-

dents like these. Ihe event, •.punsored by the

Women's Student .Assembly, is a national can-

dlelit walk protesting sexual violence at Tommy
Trojan. USA holds the event annually during

Women's History Month.

The first "lake Back the Night" march in the

United States, in San Irancisco in \^7H. was
designed to protest violence against women, espe-

cially sexual assault. Some events involve chanti-

ng and singing, w hile others are more solenm.

During the last several years, USC has experi-

enced an upswing in the number ol voung people

experiencing violence, said I li/abeth Davenport,

Director of the Center for W i>men and Men.

Dating violence includes the whole spectrum

of sexual, emotional and physical violence in peo-

ple involved in or pursuing relationships.

Davenport said.

The results of a National Center for Injury

Prevention and Control study said nearlv hall of

the 500.000 rapes and sexual assaults women
report to the police were committed by friends or

acquaintances. Kighty to 95 percent of the rapes

that occur on college campuses are coiiiinitied by

someone known to the victim.

A rape was reported to the Department of

Public Safety late last week, when a female was

held hostage in a LSCowned apartment. The
female later dropped the charges againsi the

male, with whom she had been in a relationship.

"The number of crime reports shot up," said

.Aslrid Heger, associate priifessor of clinical pedi-

atrics and an expert in family and sexual violence.

"I think you have to look at it from a good news

or bad news perspective. Is the occurrence of dat-

ing violence increasing, or does it mean that an

increasing number of women or neighbiirs who
saw the violence felt it needed to be reported'.'"

But according to an NCIPC study, many vic-

tims of dating violence do not report them. An
NCIPC study showed five percent of women
reported their experiences of dating violence. Ihe

term "hidden rape" has emerged because this sur-

vey and many other studies found sexual assaults

seldom are reported to the police.

The assaulted USC student never officially

reported her account of dating violence lo

authorities.

"Whatever he did didn't ruin my life, so |

didn't see it as necessary to ruin his by reporting

him." the anonymous student said. "Dating vio-

lence was too personal to deal with any police

authority."

People probably are reporting these crimes

more, said Siacey Sullivan, assistant director of

the Center for Women and Men.

"Maybe because of the state of the nation

after Sept. I I and the economic downturn, peo-

ple have been experiencing fear and then taking

il out against each other," she said. "But I think

people are feeling braver to tome out and talk to

someone about it."

I he increases in reports may be accounted for

by the heightened public education on the preva-

lence of dating violence and its warning signs,

Heger said. Klementary and high schools have

begun programs teaching students how to recog-

nize and escape from unhealthy relationships.

"I've seen a lot of dead bodies," Heger said.

"The ownership escalates to the point that is so

intense that when the woman threatens to leave,

the only option is for him to take her life."

rhe incidents of acquaintance rape reported

to the Department of Public Safety have
increased from 10 lo 12 from 2000 to 2001 and

sexual battery from nine lo 1 I , and domestic vio-

lence in dating couples has decreased from one

to zero.

Warning signs of an abusive relationship may
include threats, an obsession with dominance,

public humiliation and family history, according

to the National Clearinghouse on Family
\ iolence.

Preventative measures organized by the

Center for Women and Men include presenta-

tions at freshman orientation, residence halls and

Greek chapters as well as sessions with resident

adv isers and peer educators, who raise awareness

of dating violence.

Students who have been victimized may speak

in complete confidence to counselors at the

Center lor Women and .Men or may be referred

to group sessions on or off campus.

"Often that is the first lime they have talked

abciut it. so even naming it is huge," Davenport

said. "I reflect that I will do anything 1 can to

empower them to make decisions on their own
with resources to help them, but they have to

decide on their own what they're going to do

about it."
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No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
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your own age. with such a great deal what are you waiting tor?!??!!!

>where
to go:

greek island (topping

lays trom $969

eurapean getaway

mediterranean highlights

1 4 days from $659

timply Italy

• ; ,HvS 'rom $.749

contiki
VACATIONS .or ia-*a r»r MM

see your travel agent

call toll-free 1 -888-CONTIKI

visit www.contiki.com

europe australia now zenlniid nniprica cinarta
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St. Brigid's parish:

a new scandal?
Yi.u knuvv that nation-wide Catholic .-c\ abuse scandal? It just got a

whulc kit closer to home ti> a tew blocks away.

There's a magnificent church just down the road off campus called

Saint Brigid's. Kather Bruce league, pastor at Saint Brigid's until leb.

2001, claims that the Springlield Diocese ousted him for embarrassment

alter league called the local police to ivport that lormer prie>t and con-

victed child molester Richard l.avigne was spending time around his

parish.

II this is really the case, it's horrible. It's beyond horrible. It ineans that

league got thrown out for doing the very thing that every expert, lay per-

son, and clergy member has said that the Catholic Church must start

doing: blowing the whistle.

But i- it really the whole story? Is that really the reason that league left

the Amherst parish?

It doesn't all add up.

lor one, league blew the whistle on Lavignc in 1997. When did he get

transferred out of Amherst? 2001

.

For another, much i>f league's story remains cloudy at the very least.

Nt) one has the whole story yet. Kven league admitted that the reasons he

left Saint Brigid's "were much more complex than reported" in an email to

The Hampshire Gazelle.

So what are those cottiplications? VVh\ didn't Teague come clean on

the rest i>i his story? And if Teague blowing the whistle on l.avigne didn't

lead to his being removed from Saint Brigid's, what did? And why would

I eague say such a thing if it wasn't true?

hor at least another week, you can bet that the details will not be

released. Teague has refused to comment until alter Kasler (next Sunday)

out of respect for the Catholic Holy Week, which started last weekend.

Meanwhile Diocese of Springndd Bishop Ihomas Dupre has said that

"Kather I'eague is aware of my reasons and they relate solely to the needs

of the parish and his performance as pastor. If he is willing to give me per-

mission. I will be happy to set forth these reasons publicly."

.All o( this begs the question - is there really even a story here? Teague

did the right thing in alerting the police to the presence of a sex offender

priest hanging around his parish. He remained in the same parish for

another three to iour years afterward.s before Dupre assigned 'league away

from Saint Brigid's.

Could one really have to do with the other'.' Or is league upset aboixi

)*omething else and is using the current scandal as a way to gel even and

bring embarrassment to the local Catholic Church?

Tlie answers had better be good.

Stujf\'diHmah are the majority upininn o/The Collegian editorial staff.

Information from gazeilt'nel.ccm was used to write this editorial.
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Busta threatening

violence disheartening
KkN-l)\i; once said in a rap -ong

that "ignorance i> a poison and
knowledge is mmrishnjent,"

Ihe words spoken b\ hip-hop's

-ell-pixtclaimed "teacher " were meant

to send thc message to tho^e in the

hip-hop communitv that ignorant

act* are easily avoidable il we gain

the knowledge of understanding

where everyone is coming from.

L ntortunately. I witnessed such a

display of ignorance by Busta

khvmes on March Ul; it is obvious

that he nevi. ' l
'

I hat message

Siinlli C kIIcj^c wa-

going really well as Bust,;

Kkick Spliff Star were iioiii^ du

rgeiic and entertaining sot of

-I'liic ill Bii^ta'* more popular songs.

IIkm, a~ Hustas time on stage was

winding down, he asked the crowd

for a moment of silence for the

Votorious B.I.G.. who died exactly

live years ago the day before.

Kveryone remained silent, paving

their respects to one ol ___^.^^_
rap niii-i, '- mn^i '.iti-iil

ol ^'

ERIC GC^ODMAN

i
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individual who felt that

the moment uf -ilencc

wa^' hi^ cue !(• \ell like .i

Rhyme- responded ti'

!he blatant displav ol

disrespect He asked
that the hou-e lights he

turned on and began to ——^—
single out a group of

individuals he picked at random.

And just my luck, who did Bu-la sin-

gle out. hut four of mv friends and I.

\ii\v 1 know for a tact that no one

in m\ group or even my section made

a noise during the moment ot silence

but that didn't stop Bu^ia Irum

threatening to "come on up there and

beat the shit out of (us)" claiming

that he "had insurance and can pav

for the medical bilN after he is done

-ttimpin' the shit out (our) a>ses."

The lad is that it's impossible to

actualh know who made the noise.

thc logical thing would have been

another tine.

I agree that making noise during a

moment of sjlciice i- a ^erv seltish

and disrespectful thing to do, but to

re-pond by making idle threats to my
trieiul- and I showed that Bu-ta was

just a- igniirant a- the kid who was

acting like a fo<.>l.

I used to have a certain antiiunt of

respect for those who made it big in

the rap game. I respected them
because most rap artists came from

innei cities -urrounded b\ tempta-

tion- >uch as

drugs. se\ and vio-

lence, but went on
to achieve a better

' themselves and those around

mem A lot of these men lap about

losing those clo-e to them to violent

act- If there i- one thing I wt>uld

think most rappers would want to

avoid, it's violence. I sure would
think that Busta Rhymes should

know that violence is a dead end.

especially when you are someone that

i- con-ianth in the public eye.

^^_____^___ I guess I have been

misled to believe

that rappers who
came out i>f the

-ireets and make
millions of dollars

wnuld actually

learn the proper
wavs to respond to

-ituations such as

ihi- one

I nfortunately. I

have been confused

into thinking that

money is power. I

am beginning to see that knowledge

is the true power. Busta Rhymes can

continue to make hit record after hit

record and rake in all the nmney that

come- w itli being a rich rap -uper-

star. hut in m\ eyes, he i- truly below

the poverty line in what reallv makes

a man rich.

///(. CiiKnlnuni i^ i/ ' \/i/'^ s///

dcni

I 1)1 1 OR S \(>l I look next

week III \KIS for ihv start oi l.ru

Ginidman's weekly column on any-

ihiiifi and e\erything tlint is Hip
Hop He uill he joined by The

".../ haw hcc'ii mis-

lead to hcliew tluit

rappers who came mil

of the streets ami

make millions ol ih)l-

lars would actually

learn the proper ways

to respimd to situa-

tions ..

"

to n<»t combat an ignorant act with L'oWcgian's h.ric Sodersirom

www.dailycolletian.eom
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we weren t

ving high school hell
I don't do high school reunions anymore.

A high-school reunion, for those of you who
haven't yet had the pleasure, is a malicious version of

"This Is Your Life." only with an audience of hostile

peers, waiting to judge you by ten, twenty or thirty-

year-old expectations. Like visits home to your parents,

a reunion instantly transfomis you back into the inse-

cure teenager you spent years trying to leave behind.

Unlike most of my classmates from my then-blue

collar hometown, high school was not the high point

o\ my life, so I guess my perceptions are a bit skewed.

In fact, my memories of that time and crowd - those I

haven't successfully suppressed - make the cast ot

"SuiTivor" kxjk like a supptiil group.

I speak from experience. The last Somerville High

reunion I attended was my 20th. After two decades,

the social dynamic was still the same. The women trom

the old cheerleader/majorelle/(X)mpom-girl clique still

clustered at a single table in the cen-

ter of the hall, just like they did in

the school cafeteria, and in snicker-

ing stage whispers exchanged obser-

vation- about the fonner geeks and nerds like me who
actually had the gaits or the naivete to show up.

Meanwhile the jxjpular ex-jocks had too much to

drink, and when not trying to paw every woman pre-

sent, recounted their sports triumphs ad nauseum. like

an endlcs-ly looped Springsteen "Glory Day-" music

video.

It was a memorable experience, but one I wasn't

eager to repeat. So it was with some cynicism that I

opened the recent invitation to my )Oth high school

reunion. For S50 a person, I would get to eat rubber

chicken or gri-tle-laden prime rib and get my ego

ground to dust all iiver again, tor old time's sake. Such

a deal!

If I could be -uie that my triends the drama and

music geeks crowd I banded with lor self-protection

weie going to K- there, I might actually have consid-

ered attending. But most of our merry band of icono-

clasts and misfits didn't show at the last reunion. ITiese

included the editor of the school paper (who would

later become the first woman Commissioner ol

Highway- for Ma-sachusetis); the front man for the

local rock band "Hobbit"(who is now an .Assistant

IVan at our own beleaguercxl State Lniversiiy); and a

tomier fellow Giri Scout (who is IX)W Director of the

Th<.ima- Watson Institute for Intematkinal Relations at

Brown, where she rubs shoulder- with the likes of

SHARON MAHONH^

Sergei Khru.schcv and Robert McNainaia).

I wish they had been there -
1 would have had -onic

great dinner conversation. Or perhaps not. W henevei 1

managed to start a meaninglul discussion with one ot

the three people I was genuinely glad to see, sudilenK

.some old nemesis would comer me and bring up an

instance of teenage humiliation, ending with "But

that's all in the past now. isn't it? So nice to see you

again."

Navigating the conversational minefield at reunions

is fun. yessirree. Chances for meanspiritedncss

abound. There's the "How (successful) are \ou? " com-

petition, with a point system based on intru-ive

inquiries masquerading a- friendiv small talk:

What are you doing these days? ( I low much money

do \ou make?)

Are you married'.' (It so, where i- your spouse'.' II

not. why? Are you gay or something')

Where do you live now?

(Still living with your parents?)

How many kids do y>u

have? (Have vou gnown up vet?)

What do you do for fun nowaday-? ( llii- i- a trick

question. Points deducted for answering "t\>llecling

Tliomas Kinkade figurines." "frying to make bail" or

"Bingo Night at St. Clements." Point- added lor

"Golf." "Comjietitivc yacht racing" or "I unching at the

Club with the lunior I.eague." Bonus points tor

"Dectirating oui -econd home in Monaco" or "I'm tin)

busv meeting with my iru-i luiid attorney to have

tun")

The packet sent with thc reunion invitation al-o

included a survey lor a "memory biKik." I'd like to

answer it; I doubt if my answers to the dumber que--

tions would he quite what the organi/ers intended:

Which teacher are you still trying to jorfcet.' Why
ask me about someone I'm trying to loiget'.' l-n'i that a

tad counter-prixiuctive?

What ii'i/.s the lii^h scliin>l ineiuon' you really tlon I

want your children to know atxHit'.' I don't have kkls.

and if I did. do you seriously think I would commit the

an-wer to such a question to print wheic ihev can llnd

if

Where was ytnir favorite hideout to sneak a

smoke? T0tdrink' He\. Ms. Survey laker, this is

Somerville ^ i->u forgot the "controlled substances'

part of the question. (I can't wait to see how |oe T..

now a captain with the .Somerville Police, will answer

this one. I

Did vou meet a spouse during high scliool? Do you

mean mine, or someone else's?

What was \our favoriie "lech tourney" memory:'

Gee, I wasn't much for s|X)its. I or starters, this was

pre-lille IX, so iov women, "spoits=cheeiieading," and

you know how well 1 fit in with I HA I group. 1 did

attend the annual pep rally, but not by choice. A hand-

ful of us lobbied unsuccessfully to be excused from

what we saw as a pointless waste of time (a friend

dubhed the event "I ittle Suivmburg" in the school

pa[X'i and wa- threatened with -u-pcnsion). So we sat

in the balcony diessed in black instead of the school

colors, silently reading from copies ot Onvell's 1984

during the chanting and speeches as the teachers

glared at us lor our lack of "schinil spirit." Ah. those

were the day-.

Here are -ome que-tions I'd love to have answered:

lo Sally, who dublx'd me "Bony Mahoney." a name

I only managed to -hake by leaving town for good:

When is the babv dtie' What'' Nou're not pregmant?

Oops. So sorry.

lo Donna, who once whined during a classriKim

di-cu-skm on civil lights, the \ ieinam War, and the

Women's Movement "Why di> we have lo talk alxiul

such up-etting -tutf.' Why can't we talk about nice

things?" How is the Pio/ac working out?

lo Mike, the .Ml American straight arrow who
avoided a runoff alter a dead-heat finish for senior

class president by telling his i>p|X)nenl. "^'ou have to

let me win I've alreailv put it on my resunte lor West

Point." Dili founding \our career on a lie help juntp-

-tait your lile?

lo Claiie. who defeated me tor senior class sc-cie-

tan on the basis ^ll her membership in the "in" crowd

(which supposedly better qualified her lo keep ihe

class mailing list and organi/e the reunions): Why
aren't you organi/ing this a-union'.'

Oil. well. I guess I'll never find out if clas-mate

Gan Winter (son ol Howie) went into the lamilv busi-

ness with Whitev Bulger ami the W intei Hill Gang. I'll

never know how the old crowd, who dismissc'd us as

"hippies." fcvls alx>ut Somerville turning into pricier,

new-age version of Harvanl Square. And I'll not have

the chance when confronted with innumerable pic-

ture- of kids to whip out pictiMttsI ni> cat-.

But -omehow, ITl su'ryijMi Happy thirtieth.

S«>menille High ^
Class of "7 1 . Have a nice life.

Sharon Mulumey is a Collegian dthimnisi
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Religion must face justice

Catholics need to extract faith
In my high school freshman year English class. I -at

between two Protestants. One asked, "So. like where

did you used to go lo school?"

I replied, "Oh, I went to Catholic schovil."

Both of their eyes opened wide and suddenly I was

assaulted with a barrage of questions about my faith.

"Do you believe in abortion?" "Do _^^
you believe in pre-marital sex?" "Are

you going lo be a nun?" and so on.

Though I was never a inodel

Catholic. I thought that for my nine

years of grade schcKjl I did just fine

and followed the rules the best 1

could. From that first day in high

schtxjl and on I questioned my faith and all it asked of me. This

is a column 1 7 years in the making. All of the negative things

that 1 thought atxiut my religion, the fears I had about my faith

as a business and a power structure that cares more about its

bank book and saving face than it cares about its God or its fol-

lowers is. painfully and sadly the truth.

1 am referring, of course, to the charges of pedophilia _^_________
brought against the clergy of the Roman Catholic Church. 1 am
speaking of a calamity, a virtual breakdown of an institution of religion. It is with

a hean heart that I read every piece of news, watch every clip, and hear every

sound bite. It is with a resounding "I ttild you so" that I remind myself you can't

really trust anyone.

The leaders of the Catholic Church knowingly allowed sex offenders to contin-

ue to work around children. The Church, whose foremost responsibility is to hear

the cries of the helpless, the frightened, and the meek, closed its ears and went

about its business to save face from massive lawsuits and a catastrophic public

scarring. Now, it is too late, the wounds are too deep to heal and a whole popula-

" The Church, whose

foremost responsihility is

to hear the cries of the

helpless, the frightened,

and the meek, closed its

ears and went about its

business to sure face from

massiw lawsuits and a

catastrophic public scar-

ring.
"

lion has to cv.uaalc a lekitionship with their laith.

I am glad that I attended Catholic suhoi>l. The leaching- of the Catholic

Church help those in ncx'd and in being a gi>o<.l person, and aie a fine stai1 fi>r

children, fhe rules are springboards that guide you in future relationships, both

with others and the world around you. After I left the world of First Friday

Masses and weekly Confessions and started my journey as a young adult. I real-

ized that the Catholic Church is ailed by a constant resistance to

change and that resistance has now manitested as a malignancy.

W hen I spc-ak of a resistance lo change. I am talking alx>ut the

Catholic Church's views on homosexual marriages, divorce,

pre-marital sex, abortion, celibacy, homosexuality and every-

thing else that it frowns upon that are accepted in most other

areas of miKlern society

.

Ihe dvnantics of sexuality and sexual need are something

that the Catholic Church has never considered without blind-

ness. Is celibacy something that can really be practiced?

Absolutely, there are plenty of celibate priests and nuns, but it's

obvious that celibacy is not always possible by everyone even

when vc>cation demands it. Vhe lime has come for a sweeping

reform in the way the Catholic Church views sex. It is lime to

take into consideialion that with time comes change in humans

and society and the bi«)k niu-t be edited in completely rewrit-

ten.

loumalists continually pv>inl out that people are still converting, that donations

are -till being made to the Catholic Church and that people are separating their

faith from the heinous acts that have occuned. Ihis is because (x-ople need son)e-

thing to believe in. Faith is the only thing that -ome (xople have and so they are

willing to continue following. I hope they reali/e that their religion has been deceit-

ful and that they must extract what is gcKxl about this faulty organi/ation and leave

the rest to be judged bv a power none highei than our own system of justice.

Melody /.agami is a Collegian Columnist.
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Hard, gritty Puddle ofMudd puddles of fun

Puddle ot Mudd says that you could K- their someone, yiiu could be their -sene So whv is it th.ii you didn't ).m io their concen.'.'?

*
L iXJHTiSY KEITH LEU^S

Dan Lamothe

COLLEOIAN StaFH

PUDDLE OF MUDD
Worcester Palladium

March !'•)

Puddle of Mudd rocked the Worcester Palladium

Saturday night, whipping through all of the hard hitters on

their debut album. Come Clean in a tight 70-miiuiie -et.

After a 40-ininute technical difficulty delay, thanks to a

microphone problem, Mudd came out with a tun t.)|xning

with "Out of My Head" and "Nobody 7old Me. " Mudd
rolled through their tunes one after another w ith little or no

break between any of the songs.

Their smash-hit "Blum" was one of seveml highlights

in the set. which also included strong covers ot "Never

Change" and "Drill and Die." "Drift and Die" was out-

standing, as it combined frontman W es Scantlin's use of an

acoustic guitar with the regular muscle that Puddle of

Mudd usually displays in their music. Scantliii did little

bantering with the crowd throughout the night, bui did

encourage a sing-along on the amusing although vulgar

"She Hates Me" ("She f— in' hales me! EA EA l.\ LA'!!)

Puddle of Mudd succeeds because they don't try to pre-

tend that they're something they're not. They play hard,

gritty, loud, aggressive rock and roll - no turn tables, nl.^

ridiculous gimmicks, and no comball shiick. Everything

about them is blue collar - and that's whai make- the

music. Scantlin. guitarist Paul Phillips, and ba— ist l")oug

Artito weave their strings together in wave- the rill-

never let up. Fheir music is filled with soul, anger, and pas

sion. Scantlin puts every ounce of energy inlo his lyrics. B\

the end t)f the set. you can hear the raspiness to his wends,

his scratchy voice drained b\ the strain he place- on it

Preceding Puddle of Mudd was brand new Mabama
band Trust Company, little in the crowd knew anything

about their music, but il look all ot aKiui two minute- tor

the quartet to win the crowd over. .A mosh pit opened up

on their scxond song of the night, as the Companv revved

the crowd up with ease. 1 rust Companv has a tough sound

to explain, other than to say that it- high-tempo and filled

with adrenaline and emotion. Tliere's no real giKxJ com-

parison to their sound, as it's equal part- punk, hard inek,

and has some elements of rap. Faith No More on cal-

leine pills is about as close ol a comparison as 1 can

get. Trust Company has no album oui as of yet. but a

release is in the works for |une on Gcffen Records.

Opening the night was slow, methodical, synthe

sized Thirty Seconds to Mars. Led by former teen soap

dope lared Eeto (My So-Called 1 ite). Mar-'s sound,

plain and simple, sucks. Like a 45 rpm record being

played at 53, Thirty Seconds to Mars's sound drone-

on and on. Few in the crowd seemed to sho>\ any

kind of enjoyment whatsoever for their half-goih

sound.

Eeto's act wore thin - maybe a crowd gets a thrill

out of a real rock star throwing drinks on them, hut it

just seems stupid when no one is enjoying the music

either. My little brother described Eeto best - "he sounds

like a Billy Idol wannabe." At least his bleached hall-

blonde mullet was good for a few kicks ^ oud swear the

dude has a skunk silling clinging to his ears for dear lite.

Evil is a big budget B-Flick Make money fast - without stripping

Short >kirt-, biu guns .. my kind of movie.

By Tim Letfeney

c mill.!AS >! vrr

RESIDENT EVIL
Directed hy Paul Anderson

Starring Milla lovovichand Michelle Rodrig-ue/

Zombies. Zombies. Zombies. What can I say? Zombies.

Paul Andersons Resident Evil plays out like a game of

chess... well not chess...checkers... no, not checkers...more

like a game of connect four...with pieces of raw meat. Not

that anybcKlv going to see this film would expect anything

more. Resident Evil is a horror movie based on a video game

thai was based on a horror movie. Make any sense? I don't

think that it is supposed to. The cannibal class metaphor is

lo-ing its guster now-a-days anyhow.

Resident Evil is all about a corrupt corporation named

Enron that conlmls most of the known world. Enron has its

accountants create an invalid credit union and then lie to its

employees, telling them that their stock in the company was

doing exceedingly well. So the employees, thinking that this

ga-at stock wDuld add to their retirement money continually

pour monev into it. Knowing that this was bunk the employ-

ees higher up on the ladder cashed out and made a bunch of

monev. Like cliKkwork. Enron crashes and its employees are

left with no money and no jobs.

Knowing that they have nothing to live for the employees

seal themselves in the HIVE. Enron's secret underground

lair, and unleash a deadly virus that turns them into man-

« RTt-t MlAIF 11MM(ASF

eating zombies. It's kind of like Shay's Rebellion meets

Redneck Zombies...Well maybe not. but its close.

Resident Evil is based on Capcom's successful video

game of the same title. Anderson succeeds in creating a

video game feel throughout the entire movie. What does the

cverydav \idcxi game moviegoer expect to see? It is an easy

question with an easy answer. Video gamers want lo see: I.

Zombies. 2. Overdone techno actum scenes. 5. Nipple. 4. A

leading character with long legs and a short dress that can

kick high. N'up. woman's empowennent at its best.., directed

by a man (Note; Women's Studies students, please under-

stand that I am using sarcasm, a cheap narrative devise

designed lo get thc reader in good spirits).

In this light Resident Evil is a success; the film plays out

exactly like a video game. There is even a scene where a

green death laser matcriali/.es. making the characters dodge,

crouch, and jump just like a ZV) game of Kung Fu. The 2002

tw ist is that the green laser eventually spreads out inlo a web

leaving the last character no riwrn lo escape, fie is sliced and

cauteri/ed into two inch pieces, the white of his eyeball runs

down his cheek, and then he falls apart like a drunken game

of lenga (see also Cube),

Heavily inlluenced by (infringing on copyright of) George

Romero's \;g/)f of the. Pawn of the. and Day of the IJving

Dead, this movie stays true to the model set over two

decades ago complete with hundreds of extras in while face

pretending to be the not well ted undead and the classic first

pcison haiulheld camera drowning in a sea ol hands. Sadly.

Slena
By Elena Panesis

I nil KI.IAN StaI F

Turn !,• hVTL. p.ii;i ('

"Hey Elena, do you know any quick

and easy ways lo make some extra cash

that aren't illegal or involve nudity? It

seems I'm always broke around ihis

time of the year and it's probably loo

late lo get a job. I barely have enough

money for food. Help!

Hungry in Hobarl

My first semester of college I canied

my life's savings around in my wallet

which at the time consisted of about five

ilollars and a few half dollar coins my

grandfather gave iik". Since I had no idea

about college expenses beyond bix>ks

and sehiKil supplies like ordering out.

cover charges at the fiats, etc.. I did not

leel the necxl to find a job ^ el. when il

came to the point that 1 considered sell

ing my 1*^82 Oldsmohilc since I couldn't

afiord gas, 1 knew I had to gel off my

lazy behinil and start making some

dough.

There are actuallv a lew way- to

make money without actuallv getting a

job, amazing as it may sound. After my
mid-semester crisis freshman year. I

leanxxi a trade that brought in about ten

bucks a week. Okay. I am ashamed to

admit this dirty but actually quite prof-

itable job. No. I didn't appear nude on

the Internet! (Besides that would be

worth moiv than ten dollars!

)

In fact. I very respectably went

amund the dorms carrying a trash bag in

hand and wearing some plastic gloves

with a high schixil friend. We mastered

the art of can collecting by knocking on

diK.)i> and siMnetimes even entering trash

riKims with clothespins over our noses.

W hen we couldn't carry anymore, we'd

throw them in the back of my
Oldsmobile and head over to Stop and

Shop to collect the cash. W e'd split the

money Iwn ways and then very conve-

niently grab a couple cans of soup. It's

still a little embiinassing but I was young

and bnike.

Now that I am a little older and am a

much wisei senior, I have a couple other

cleaner methods to making some much-

necxled bank. Most of us have a collec-

tion of Cl> lying aivund that we barelv

listen to anymore. In fact, they may even

ivmind us tix.i much of our carcfa^e high

schcxil days, w hen we didn't have bills to

pay and could actually afford the vvca-

sional trip to Newbury Comics, f^o you

really listen to that leihro Tull album

that your Dad got you for your sixteenth

birthday so that \i>u could relate to his

generation? Plus with the wonder of CD
burners. yi>u can patbably just copy the

disc or download most of il off Audio

Galaxy or the L'Mass network.

Grab a bag and go through your col-

lection parting with your less listentxi to

CDs. Then head over to "Mystery Train

Records" on North Pleasant Street in

town with your choice selcx.ticxis. Let the

friendiv staff browse thauigh your col-

lection, and make you a deal. Usually

they offei about three to four dollars in

cash for each disc on the spot. Or you

can opt to a-ceive a little more money

but in the form of store credit. Either

way. your old music will get a little much

deserved playing lime and you will end

up a richer man or woman for il.

Perhaps, you aren't really the CD
buying type since you a-ly on the radio

and MP)'s. Hopefully, you have a few

movies hanging around the apartment

since Mystery 'Train will also lake those

off your hands for aKmt three or tour

dollars a pop. A friend of mine recently

went in with a gym bag lull of old v ideos

and ended up forty dollai- richer. I

would take that any day o\ er an old copy

of Eried Green Tomatoes that I can

probably tape off cable or purcha-e

again in the future when I have a real

job.

If the used store doesn't take alt ol

your CDs or vidtxjs. kc-ep trying' C all oi

stop by multiple establishment- listed in

the yellow pages because every store has

a different collection. SiHiie may have

ten copies of Sha-k and definitelv do rK>t

need another while some may sell ten

copies a week and ciiuki u-e that extra

movie.

One last method that I have tried this

semester simply involves searching

through your closet and finding those

old garments thai rarely get any wear

from you anymore. Peisonallv. I often

get bored with mv clothe- .md cither

donate them to charity or w hen I am

pooa-r than usual. I make a little profit,

look up consignment shops in the

phone boeik and it should lead you to a

few places in the area that will .iccen

used clothing.

"Lots for I. ittle-" in AnilKi ~

you to bring over your clothes in a tx>v

or bag with your name, number and

adda*ss on the top. Right now the\ are

accepting spring and sunmiei clothe-

only, so leave the sweater- at hixiu-

Basically, they tag your clothes and put

them on the racks until tlxy -ell or the

season ends. All you have to do is call

periodically to check on the ganiieni-'

status and pick up a percentage ul the

selling price when the item- sell. IT- a

quick and easy way to pick up a tew dol-

lars and clean out \our closet at the

same time.

Lastly, do not totally give up on get-

ting a job. Some places will hia jx-ople

for a couple months as cra/v as it

sounds. So ask aixnind and chevk i>nline

and in the paper. In the meantime, go

through those trash ax.>ms and clean out

your closet. \'ou may just find u less elm-

tered and richer you!

Email questions lo

8skelena@yahoo.eoni.
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Oscars^ fashions shine
Apoptygma sells (not spells) out

. I M K rk>Y s rvi 1-

h».•^l llri-sMil Wutniin - K;it»' Wll1^1ot in ii rt-J Ben de

l.isi JiMj^n.

"^"^ Shauna
"Biffitys

By Shauna Hillings

I I'l 1 li.l \V ~ I AM

While thi> \cars Oscars were (in my not so humble

opinion > o\c'n inoiv borinp than usual, despite attempts

to spice thin).'s up with waek\ circus stunts and the per-

x.RltSYSnfLI.

Best llrc-ised M.in - Samuel L. Jackson in shades and

C<iiirijio .Armani,

petually inane Whoopi Goldberg, the fashions were

back to sophisticated style. Some stars finally put some

flash back into iheir ensembles with vibrant reds and

blues, but black was the predominant color touted by

the starlets.

Reese Withcrspoun, Julia Roberts and Renee
Zellwej!er all looked stunning in their black dresses.

I ach represented a different style with Wiiherspoon

optinj; for a I920*s style cocktail dress, Roberts look-

ing coinfortable in a slit-sleeved sheath and
Zellweger in an old-Hollywood ball gown. But Kate

VVinslet stole the red carpet in her scarlet gown with

floral garland strap. Gwyneth Paltrow. conversely-

looked rather hag like in a sheer topped gown.

The men, as usual, had it pretty easy. Its tough

for a man to mess up a classic tuxedo. (The tashion

fau.\ pas just go to show that when men get crazy

ideas, things ALWAYS go wrong.) Samuel I..

Jackson. Will Smith, Denzel Washington and Hugh
lackman all li>oked smooth and sophisticated in their

tuxedos. Russell Crowe luuked like a modern day

Oscar Wilde, and I don't mean that in a good way.

And did anyone else shudder in horror when those

crazy makeup artists gave their speeches. Who wears

a fringed tuxedo jacket'.''.'? lust writing about it gives

me chills.

.Apnpi\i;m.i IVr:erk, tin II 111' with ilu- hii; t^uy.

By Kevin Monahan
I <>l I 1 I.IAN I 1 iKHKM'OM'l Nl

APOPTYGMA RKRZKRK
lliimunuzcr

Metropolis

When does "branching out " equate

with "selling out'.'" At what point does

an artist's desire to reach a \s idei

audience become alienating to the

core fans that helped make that arti<ii

populai'.' for the an'-wer-- to these

question^ one needs Uuik no lurther

than the latest release from
Norwegian synth-pop act .Apoptygma

Ber/erk. Iliininniizcr 1^ a well pro-

duced, highly glossed over album
that is sure to win oser new fans

while simultaneousK repelling those

wht) ha\e lollowcd the band from its

days ul relative obscuiiiv.

lirsi. let's start with sniiie hisiorv.

Way back in the day (mid-late \^^0^)

industrial music was starting to

develop a cull folKiwing - being led

to the edge of the mainstream by

bands such as Nine Inch Nails.

Smaller, more aggressive acts (some

who have been around since the mid

80s I benefited Irom industrial's new-

lound fame, such as KV)I-I')\1.

W umpscut and Skinin Puppy. But

the general public's fascinatioii with

industrial rock seemed ii> short out

as smm as it spinkcd up; sitiiicthing

new was needed Intel f B\l

IBM (i lectronic Bod> Music),

simpiv put, is the lusion ol new -wave

pop. hard industrial rock and elec-

tronica Since techno music was tout-

ed as the next bij! thing just sht)rilv

alter industrial, only to sutler the

same fate, the chemistry between the

two genres seemed to be just right,

IBM was being praised as industri-

al's saving grace - despite the lact

that it wasn't anything entirely new -

personified bv bands such as V NV
Nation, Covenant, Iron of Coil and

.\poptvgma Berzerk.

Apop is the project of Stephan
tiroth. Groth's dark themes, insanely

catchy pop stylings. aggressive beats

and growly vocals helped Apop
become the forerunner of the KBM
nH>vement. Singles like "Bitch" and

"Non Stop \ iolence" found their way

onto many a dance floor. With their

stateside popularity steadily increas-

ing. Groth signed to Metropolis
Records. Metropolis re-released their

I uropean-i>nlv albums in anticipation

ol their forthcoming IP. I hat IP.

JlHHJs Wclairne lu l.urlh. traded in

the forceful overtones of previous

releases for a brand of more accessi-

ble, house oriented pop. "Kclipse" is

tailor-made for dance halls, and the

Hepeche Mode influenced "Kathy's

.Song" is probablv their biggest single

to date. But despite WcUdiiic m
l.arih's popularity, the album hit a

sour note with fans of earlier albums,

such as 7.

So. where does Hannonizcr fit

into all of this',' Let's just say that

this current incarnation ol Apop
siiunds more like the Pel Shop Boys

than Liont 242, I he album gets off

to a strong start. The first song on

the album. "Suffer in Silence." makes

it very clear that Groth is more inter-

ested in expanding his audience than

catering to Apop's cull appeal. Ihat

having been said, the track is a piece

1 1 1 KTl si SKB.^s1 lA.s I.I I iKIl .StS

of pop brilliance. "Unicom" recalls

the ethereal aiinosphere ol ilic

Wi'homv ID l.iirili album
llarmonizers first single, "Lniil the

Lnd of ihe World," is piobablv the

most poppy, non-industrial song

Apop has ever released despite the

heavy use of guitars isoincthing

absent even on Apop's earlier vvinkl

The infectious chorus almost makes

up for Groth's inane lyrics and its

L'nderworld-style beats make ihe

track destined for heavy rotation in

dance clubs.

After "Lntil ihe I lul of the

World." Harmonizer seems to lizzie

out with very few exceptions

("Rolleigirl" "Pikachu"). Iiacks >ucb

as, "Photoshop Sucks." "OK Amp
Let Me Out " ami the terminallv bor

ing "Detroit lickels" bog the album

down, onlv to recover it with the

very last song. "Something 1

Should Know " (not a Duian Duian
cover) brings the album's energy

back up to normal levels, bul ii's a

case of loo little, loo late and the

disc as a whole ends up leeling

unbalanced Ihe hidden remix ol

"L nici>rn " might give llaniH'nizei a

bit more merit in the eves of some,

that is. if anvone bothered to keep

listening

If you've never heard Xpoji.

check out 7 and Wcln'iin- it> I iirili

and then decide whethei vou like it

enough to check out Hunuitiiizvt

llurmomzvr will probablv be pleas

antly satisfying to those who were

introduced l»' Apop via Welcome to

I arih for those who favor

Apopivgma Bcrzerk pre-l^^v) ^i^jp

this one. Ii will onlv upset you.

eviil

->wl NX. .111.111 - iiuvneth Paltrow m a hideous Worst l>ii--i.l M.in Rusxll C

L-r MiCJueen Kown, hairy in Ciioruio .Ami ini.

ixiking dmnk and

ilie man getting ripped apart troin the waist down is miss-

ing. I imagine that etfeci is copyrighted by lorn Savini,

Ml of RcsuUiU txil's Haws aside, il is a very "fun" movie.

Ihe director knew what he was working with and it looks

like he had a blast doing il Sure, there are some continuitv

errors, and of course the lechno music drowns out the

actor's lines but whi> cares? Rcsideiil i.vil is a big budget

B-movie. Critics might make some witty little coinmenis on

how bad this movie is. bul it's not tor the likes ot Roep>ei 01

his cornflower blue tie Resident Lvil's target audience is

lazy, desensitized college students just like us. And aK>ve all

else there is one reastni that vou absolutelv have to see this

movie IT CARRILS IHK fRIDAY Tlli illlKlLKNIII

PARI 10 TRAILKR: |ASON \, Until then, enjoy kiddies

NAnONAL LAMPOON IS BACK!

"ABSOLiniLY HYSTtRiCAL...
ANOTHER

LEGENDARY
NATIONAL LAMPOON CLASSIC"

GoU*i> Gate Ifrtn Son hsmtue \tm Urnvtrvty

"YOU'U
LOVE EVERY

STICKY
MINUTE
OF IT" THING SINCE

SLICED BREAD!"

"THE

FUNNIEST
'itaf* 'l3-T«wS ^-v'lm

IcnKOtt Unvanify Iwirlftit

tjMl( Iftrievfr

'RYAN REYNOLDS IS MNTASTK'
WKton (0W9B Hci^nh

"HILARIOUS
m. ukummn so hard in my uwr-

nuw ItwmViMtMwnay

THE TflADITION CONTINUES
1 1 IIS STRING AKTISAN

Muvuvgi^xg^An^cCety Ckeatinq SELF-isnt)^

A QKOUP rOft \fOMFW WHO
SmuQiiLi: wsTM ANKiiry Vaily

uwiHR<.Mwr> rnt causis of AKxnrr-

t lARK TO RlDUCl woKvy
4\'P "WHAT If rHlhlKlfJQ-

<,AIK SKllLS TCI HAMAiil AKKItTY
,4Wi> f<iinii ( srvfss-

TmiK'.

Hy02

LlAKK TO BUILP VCUK

Slif-ESTtl)^ THKOUdH
CUfATJVE AKTS W AM
EhJCOUKAGlSJd AMV

hJOK -JUVHiKilMTAL SPACl.

tKnORl AUV tKHAKtl YOUK

niii>j<is cr SiirAi.ctprAMf

,

Sill WOKTH ,>KT' AUTHlKlIi I'^

rouK wnxs Bfdiwic'fwi, Apu.

fOK KfOHf IMfOKt^ATIPM AtJO TO REIitiTlK, CALL

EvfKY\i'OKtAK'\ CTKrnt CouKStLiMG St-rvuts (Ali) 577 0077

Program is open to women from the five colleges and the community, is free of charge and

made possible by Amherst Town funds. Five Colleges Inc . UMass Graduate Student Senate.

UMass Student Affairs and the generosity ol our donors

gCK Hablemos en confianza cQ^

Somos "otras" las Latinas?

Estudios Relaaones Pensando en tu

bienestar

Un Grupo de apoyo en Espanol

Este Grupo Se Reune En La Primavera

name a Marisol Sandova Sonntag:

413-374-5747

Promovido por el Everywoman s Center y la colaboracion del Bilingual

Collegiate Program

Dominoes Pizza
Two Weeks Only

ONLY .99 cents
Buy Any Pizza Get The Second Pizza For .99 Cents

GOOD Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday ONLY

EXPIRES 3/29/02

$6 99 $7 99 !

MEDIUM LARGE
|

1 TOPPING PIZZA
I

LUNCH SPECIAL 1

kGCJOD 1 I am TO 4pm !^ 2 SODAS 99«

$11.99

LARGE PIZZA WITH

1 TOPPING

-t-CINNA STICKS!
$7 99

1 10-IN PIZZA

1-1 TWISTY BREAD

I

$1999
EXTRA LARGE

2 TOPPING PIZZA

2LITER SODA
BREADSTiCKS

10 WINGS

1

$12.99
LARGE

TOPPING PIZZA

$9 99
MEDIUM

2 TOPPING PIZZA^.ICOKE ||^2-UTERCOKE
j j^ .2 sODAS

\ 256-8911

r 1 N E |y| A R K.«
The Best Seat In Town

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL K

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

Schedule tor Friday 3/22 - Thursday 3, 28

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSj

1 Purchose TlcketJ Online @ cinemarlLconi 1

tT. i?Oth 40 MY k 40 NIGHTS in>

AnniversarvKPGllPOfi 12 5(14 (!) ; 1
1 '( ^^l

4 00 7 20 10 05- WE WERE SOUHERS iRl

BUM2|R) 12 154:15 12 4114 IS 7 40 1(135

7 00 9 45" MTNESEDMMMiRl
tOnOMTT NTS Ifl) / 15 10 20

t2'i5 4 45 7 3510.00- MTWH TO NEVEMJUiD
KIMElPGn?10 2 15 lGi12 35 2 404 4)

4 25 6:45 9 00' (12 30 AKMrnFOLMMO
on 3'78 not 12:10) (PG13)12 10 4 20 7 25

SHMRMKlPGUl 10 30

12 304 50 7 30 10 10' LMWOrTIIEIMKS
MESnCRT EWlIRi (PG13112 00 3 45 7 30*

1? 25 4 10 7 70 10 25-

TNETMEIUCNM Senior Movtf l»til Kl
(PGt3| 12 45 4 40 7 45 Ml doofs opff) at 1

1 i^'

1015

NO PASSES NOSUPfRSAVfRS

iirlrets & showtimes ovoiloble ot cinemorluom
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baseball

iwiuiiuii'J Irdin |M'4t 10

only two days rest. For the

Minutcmen, though, ace pitcher
lesse Santos (2-1. 2.27 \RA) will

also be unavailable, as he picked up
his first loss ol the year at Kichniond

two days ago.

The rest ol the UMass stall ha.s

struggled to a 'S-9 record and a 5.80

FRA, and has set to find any kind

of consistency. However, the pitch-

ing has been exceptional compared
to the Marocm and White hilling, as

the team has tallied a vsoelul .237

average on the year.

"We've been talking extra bat-

ting practice and working with the

coaches." Morgan said. "We have just

been a little overanxious at the plate."

I'hird baseman Aaron Senez has

been the only UMass regular that has

played up to his potential, and his

,541 batting average puts him 71

points ahead of the next best UMass
regular, Cullan Maumus (.270).

In the field, the Minutemen have

also struggled and have averaged a

less than impressive 2.8 errors a con-

test. The defense was especially

pathetic against Wright State and
Illinois over the spring break, com-

mitting four and six errors respective-

ly in the pair of losses.

"We have made some errors but

we just have to work through it,"

Morgan said. "We need to get some
wins."

A^

RICHARD «tAICEAXiLL£i IAS

tirt- I fitih .lt,^^1tl^r Qiiinnipiac.

'*>..

Doiil ^ave dVdme Paily • Gel a DJ

300watt system to getLatest Joints form
the Hottest Artists a$$es movin'

BOITOn
BriRTCnOCRI
ICIIODI of

nmcRicn

I

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.coin

Why not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• Hands-on training in real bar/club setting

• National certification In alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discount

• Conveniently located in West Springfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Eliminate

FEARS/miEReiES
In one session

Pear of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heights

allergies and other disturbances can t>e eliminated in one session.

« Intel ,1 tree ho..k Ici hi 41 3 374 821 7

UMass student Legal
Services Office

^ TODAY

^

FREE confidential

professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-f995

*ts

EtuIMIr(^**ai

Plan Ahead For Next Year,

ExceUcni Location.. 'A Mile Frum UMa»

Sparious Apanmenis - 1, 2 arxl 3 Bedroom Townhouse

All Rents Include Heat, Hot V'aier and Oiokmg Cas

Offirc Huun 8 am to 4 30 pm Mimdn > Fnrin'

(413) Wfll«

BUmB
RIEFS:

Women's Gymnaslies

lunioi Katie I ell iCliiind

Rapids, Mich.) scored a 4.450 to

claim I'irst place on uneven paiiillel

bars, as the Lniversii\ ol

Massachusetts women's gymnastics

team scored a sea.son-best total ol

I93.*i50 to place second at the

2002 Veri/on Atlantic 10

Conference ChaitipioH'-hip. Ilu

Minutewomen linished behind lir^i

place George Washington
(196.575), while defeating btitli

Rhode Island (192.125) and
Temple (192.275).

With its 2-1 perlormancc in the

meet. UMass improves its o\erall

record on the season to 7-15. and

gives head coach l)a\id Ku/ara the

100th victor) ol his collegiate

coaching career. Kuzara's record

now stands at lOObX in his nine

seasons ol leading the

Minutewomen. Ai the conclu-ion of

the meet. Ku/ura uus named the

2002 Atlantic 10 Coach i>l the

Year.

In addition to claiming the title

on uneven bars, Ictt was L'\1a"-s'

top finisher on balance beam, tving

her career high vsiili a 9.925 to fin-

ish in fourth place, lunior |en

Cendron (Shrewsburv. Mass.) also

had a strong meet for the

Minutewomen. placing second on

lloor exercise with a 9.900. Both

Teft and Gendron were named to

the All Atlantic 10 Conference
team following the meet.

UMass' top finishers in the all-

around were junior Megan
Oonoghue (Tewksbur\. Mass.).

who placed fourth with a 5i<.>50.

and senior Tracv Chew (.Silver

Spring. Md.). \Uio came in ^i\th

with a 57.950. Donoghue al>o tin

ished fifth on floor exercise with a

9.850. w hile Chew came in third on

vault with a 9.700.

Other MinutevMimen to place in

the lop 10 on an individual event

were sophomore Mellorv Ciiber^mi

iKinghani, Mainei on uneven har-

(sixih / 9.775) and balance beam
(lOth / career-high 9.t<lK)l, lreshma)i

Nicole Groccia (BnH>kl>n. N.^.) on

vault (seventh / 9.650) and freshman

Danielle Clark (Kinnelon. \.|.) on

balance beam (lUth / career-high

9.800).

Women's Water Polo

The I4ili-raiiked Lniveisit\ of

Massachusetts women's water polo

team defeated Redlands, 12-5. but

fell to Cal Baptist. 7-5, and No. 6

Loyola Marymount. 8-2. at the

Loyola Marymount Invitational, held

March 15 and 16. Senior Megan
Perry dresno. Calif.) and junior

Mattie Newell (Dillsburg, Pa.) each

scored four goals in the three-game

set.

In the March 1 5 loss to t al

Baptist. Newell and Perry each
scored twice, while freshman Melissa

Goldberg (Annapolis. Md.) added

ihe final Massachusetts goal, lunior

Kelly Chassy (Morgan Hill. Calif.)

dished out two assists. Defensively,

Perry had six steals. In the net. fresh-

man goaltendei Xmelia Degenkolb

(Berkeley. Calif.) had lour sa\es and

lour steals. Senior Megan Fhompson

(Chesterfield. Mo.) won all four

>wim-offs on the day.

The next morning. the

MinutewoiTien rebounded to beat

Redlands. 12-5. Chassy was the only

one of 10 different scorers to record

multiple poah as she had a hat trick.

IVrn and Ireshinan Diana Camplx'll

(Bale d'Lrle. Ouebec) each had two

assists, lor the second consecutive

game. Perry had six steals.

Sophomore Shauna Nielsen

(lluniinglon Beach. Calif. I con-

tributed with three sieaK. while

Degenkolb made four saves and
recorded an assist.

In the Imal game oi the tourna-

ment. Massachusetts tell to host

school Loyola Marymount. 8-2.

Nevvell and Perry recorded the goals

lor the Maroon and While, while

junior lacy Mackev (Chiim. Calif.)

had two steals. IX;genkolh made ^ix

saves in the cage. line I ion^ were led

by lessica Conner and Lucy Windes.

who combined for six o\ the eight

I iiNola goals.

Ihe Minutewomen deteated

(. laiemont Mudd-Scripp^ Ilu later

on in the California spring break nip.

but dropped their sc\;i)nd content to

Cal Baptist 1 1-6 to wrap up the

Golden Slate voyage.

lax

as the Orangewomen scored lour

straight to up their lead to 15-2. I rica

Matewson scored a pair ot second halt

goals and Trombley finished off the hat

trick before Syracuse coach Lisa Miller

got some playing time for some ol her

bench players.

Leslie Pollock scored a pair of goiils

and Nicole Chominski tallied her

fourth of the season to round out the

altemcKin's scoring.

In their only other game over the

break, the Minutewomen opened con-

ference play with a 12-6 vicliuv over

win over C>et>rge Washington, /dinger

scored a career-high tour goals while

freshman Maura McGarriiy also tallied

a hat trick to lead L Mass to v ictory

lamie Lee led the Colonials with three

goals in their inaugural game as a

member of the Atlantic 10.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd North Amherst. MA
www nonhamherstmotors.com

POTTERS
Auro s nocK kemtius^

549-RENT • Cwt • Mini Vant
• Trucki • SUV i

• Cargo Vans

• IS Pauangar Vans

• low Dailv Waakty

Waakand Ratas

• Wa Rant to

Quaiifiad Orivars

21 vaars or Olde'

• Oiract BiUing To

Inauranca Co
• MHEC Ratas

U'' tius loutei
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

5collcgcs.com Your

online Lampu>.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brtindvuinc Apis, -

\uu \\uiliiblc. lc<:2

bcJrooin apts.

l.cii^c^ begin lunc.

liiK, \ug or Sept. 1

>ciii k'iisc. hirst

coinc. liiNi NCiAc.

Cici thoni while ihcy

lii>i. vvww
.

i nUiO'bij niJ)-

Anic-tijn.-.cum stop bv

or call

( 4 1 1 ) i4^)-0b00.

I ikdrooin in

Puflion. .\\ail. b/I

\\/l all option.

I-Accllcnt condition.

Circat location. Cull

\S\n S4^-I855.

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hari.l\M>od lU»ors.

^tiuK area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

accos). in all bcd-

r(.»om> and study

NOW SNOWING
ior ILNI and SKP-

II \iKi kNoii:i:s.

!KlMlllKX)lniC -

CIMi:R OF TOWN
l.2.> Ivdrooni apt>..

haidwiKtcl lloors.

NOW SHOWING tor

jL Ni: and si:n i:m-

iM k NO h:f.s

iliiKyinrciil-

ix.uii. J^j-787^

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 Volvo 240 DL

black, automatic,

runs vcell. S) 500.00

O.B.O. Have all

repair record^. 508-

850-5885.

COMPUTERS

Pentium Computer

with CD Rt)m

$^9.00. with color

monitor SI 5^.00.

Color Pentium lap-

top starting $«-W.OO

415-584-8857

Laptop Mae

SI 500.00 and G-5

IVrlcct condition

with printers S

500.00 and $b 50.00

54^-4b^)5.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER INTER-

SHIPS i:arn S5000

to 7000-I-+ and gain

valuable business

experience working

lor the LMASS
Official Campus

Telephone

Directory, I Acellcnt

Ad\ertising. Sales,

and .Marketing

opportuniiN. GRI- AT
Rl SLMi: KOOSi-

IR! Call Paul at

AroundCampus. Inc.

l-800-4bb-2221 cxt.

2^^. vv^w.artJunJc iiin-

EMPLOYMENT

Are you BROKE
after the BREAK?
lobs \\ orking ^)n

campaigns that pro-

tect the planet. Get

paid to make a dil-

Icicnce. I un. pro-

gressive workplace.

Wbik hours: I pm -

lOpni. PTc<: IT

w/paid training

$800- 1200 a month.

Call 415-584-^)850.

Preschool Teachers

work stud\ onl\.

PT/1 1 . Cushman

Scott Children's cen-

ter. Call l-llcn at

54*^- 1 I b7. uww.ynsh-

iiiciiT-cun.uit;.

Moving: local mov-

ing company look

ing tor >ell motivat-

ed individual, lull

and part time posi-

tions a\ailable

iiiimediatcl>. OnK
those able to work

the upcoming »«um-

mer >hould appK.

Raises commensu-

rate with peiior-

mance. Potential lor

lips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(4 1 5)584-4 74b.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP CANADEN-
SIS, Pocono

Mountains, PA. (2

hours from New
York and

Philadelphia), A
Premier residential

coed summer camp.

We are looking for

an energetic, quali-

fied and caring staff

to teach all general

athletics. WSI,

waterfront activities,

scuba, tennis, gym-

nastics, mountain

bikes, motor bikes,

outdoor adventure,

ropes, arts & crafts,

ceramics, cooking

and much more!

Fxccllcnt facilities

and great salary!

b/20-8/17. Call

(800) 852-8228 or

apply online:

w\KU . ainaJcnsi'.com .

More than just sum-

mer employment.

Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed

for a private residen-

tial camp in the

bcautilul Pocono

Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We
arc looking for peo-

ple with a dedication

to children, enthusi-

asm for diversity,

and a desire to share

EMPLOYMENT

their passion and

expertise in any of

the following areas:

Computers, Circus

Arts, Basketball,

Magic, Rock Music,

Skateboarding,

Volleyball.

Horseback Riding,

Creative Crafts.

Tennis. Swimming,

Sailing, Fishing,

Water-skiing,

Boating. Theater.

Dance, Video

Production, Radio,

Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer,

Hockey, Go-Carts.

Newspaper, Softball.

SAT Prep, Cooking,

Gymnastics. Role

Playing Games.

Golf, Rollerblading,

Rocketry, Fine .Arts,

Mountain Biking,

Climbing Wall.

Adventure Course.

Kitchen,

Maintenance.

Administration.

Driving and more.

If you are looking

for the best summer

of your life call 1-

800-599 CAMP or

check our website at

www.indepcndcnt-

lakc.com and apply

on-line.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

distributor of CAPI,

FREE in home par-

ties for women,

offering a lull line of

lingerie, passion

products, and bed-

room accessories,

great for ladies night

out and bachelorettc

parties. (508) 795-

0785, kar}nbkb@hol-

!!iaiU«iu .

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR
RENT: 4 bedroom.

2 baths, available

for lune 1^^ 1 5/4 to

UMass. Call Lincoln

Real Fstate

255-7879.

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home

five minutes from

UMASS. June occu-

pancy $2b00.00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

Mountain Bikes

medium Nc\cr rid-

den $75.00.

Eontrager. racelight

lb. 5 yrs old with

little use $b50.00

549-4695.

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR. MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE

lessons with nation-

ally touring David

Goodrich (P Mulvey,

E Mekeown, R

Polenzani) 15-t- yrs

teaching, all levels.

413-374-6310

D_Goodrich@hot-

mail.com

LOST AND FOUND

jeep Keys with ulti-

mate fitness tag, 3

house keys. CVS
tag. and Stop &
Shop tag Call

549-9319.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$585.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-6969.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

We are looking for

someone to take over

oui- lease from |une

1^' to Sep. 1^'.

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the

bus route. Call Zach

or Aaron at 397-0962

tor more details.

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom available

|une 1*' for summer

sublet or lease

takeover. Puffton

Village 549-6107.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun, the

Bahamas, lamaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

sulc^^suncoastvaca-

tiuns.com

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8197

www.hcalili-in t;'"! >-'^'"i

Models Wanted

$15-25 per hour to

represent the liquor

industry. Must be 21

yrs energetic outgo-

ing responsible part-

time flexible.

Contact April Stars

promotions incorpo-

ration 781-545-7008

ext 2 or visit

www.!)tarspromuliun!>.co

m •

HSCN

llriuMiiti Seniles Cable Network ^
t f.:*

NL>\
( -.SpjiNE

rBS/sT
HSC"NMovtfCh«ii>eJ

WB/20
IISI N Miivir CJuiiihI

TA'CuKleOLtniwl

RIX '61

AW 40

-NBC- 22

Intcnuthmal (JIurinrI

. UMATV
HSrn^ Infof*«nn«4

I -IN ..

I Vt; i
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... (.-NN H!
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i .'tmingCliannt.

Ji!»r-,ryC}iHm»?l

AttE
1 'iv;.,vm HiMlrh

F.«TdNMT«mk

NASA
H'HH & Ijanhm TV

Travel l.'hjnticl

. Litvtintt

(Nm
T<..hT\

Btr
UPN-JS
USA

X TNN
MTV

. (.MT
VH 1

: t TNT
i ,

TBS
^, El Enwnammtni

47 S,i-Fi(lwm>pl

4^, 1 "(in P.

4'* . SwVaiS,u

'.t C>,mcd> Ontni
^1 C'artom Nriw.'ii

Ciame Shiiw Nwwtwk
TVUnd

* P >X Familv

Univi?!*^

id . . .

( rnUv'twm

^7. .
I .rlfitmml" >

UjtWijr rV NetwiTl

v^ .
„ OSPAN

.C.SrAN2
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Client:

Date(s) to run

Total days

Date:

Words =

_ Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Headline:

X rate - PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra): Authorized signature

ADVERTISING CORY
1.

2.

S.

6.1

I ki ki kr

bt

n

aaaa

D a

§§fflH§§^ffiiaaaaaaEnyannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnna^Lm

an

aaa
c

3.

4.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

dent rato 20 conts wnrcl niM d, iv Ni iiv.ti idont ivite f^iO cents word uei d.iv

Headings
At^tivltias

'AnnouncMiMMtto
^Apartment for Rent
»Auto for Sate
•For Sale
•Lost & Found
Happy Birthday
»Room for Rmit
•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•Services
•Sunmner Sublet
To Suiiiet

•IWivei

Wanted
Wanted to Rent
Employnient

»Entertainment

THURS

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX"
WVIT
WTic-
^SWEF
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TTFT

NICK
SCIFI

TnT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

in̂

If

s

wm

DAY EVEN

1^

10

11

iO

6:00
Clifford-Red

News: CBS New*
ffews

News:
CBSW»w»
ABC News

Nanny

:

News

Sabrina-Witch

News

Simpsons

News

BBC World

News

Wheel- Fortune

Cosby Showsby

Nighf Court

NG
6:30

B>»in»ss Rpt.

ust Shoot Me
NBC News
Fiosh Prince

t^KMews
frtenSrS"
NKM«w»
usine** I

ABCN«w»
Jeopaidyi

Ro*«anne[tt]

Newsradio S
Morwylirw ' j

Saturday Nigh< Liv» (In St ere.
)

Deep in the Lion's Pen
Sportscenler

CSolden Girls

Who Knows ^

Rocket Power

Golden Okh
MiBic Video* I

Metal Morsters

7:00 I
7:30"

Newshour With Jim LehrerO Little Pandas: The New Breed

IrwideEdKion

HoUywoodSq.
Insl^ljltoi:

FriendtOSl'

Ho Mywood"

HollywoodExtra (N)gl"

Wt»et-Foftun» Jeopardy! EsT

M»w»houfWlri>Jlitil>twf[g

Ent. Tonight

Enltortght
Chronic I* [19

Raymond

Raymond"
Extra {Him

~
Juet&UoiMe

6tvmpic Winter^

•• 'Look Who's Talcing Maw'ti 993. Cormdy) Ir.hn TragoHa
'

atymplcWInWSi

Seinfeld E

News
Friend* SI

Frasierdi

FrasierQS

Roaaannel

tawtOidf Corpus Delidi'

WoHBttier

Daily Show t

Crea*fli»[a

0«alc»

Animal* World

C - Campus FEBRUARY 21, 2002
8:00 I 8:30

Raymond

** 'LookWho'i

King

Wng

9:00 9:30
Frontline ir^

CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn.

CSI: Crime Scene Invstatn

i& Taking

erOamaa

DrewCareyO:^ |Who»eLine?According- JwTTl

Taking Pk>w'i\9^i, Corriajy) j.'hnTrar/iiltn

In SI'-IHri I l'.i»l igl

10:00 I 10:30 I 11:00
Bob Ha rley. Rebel Mutic: AfTiencdn

Agency i}In Ster". 'j_Esi

Agency IJ n Stec?...

Plinotime ThuwcUy m
New*[S

NawsES
NewsCsl

Friends [B

11:30
ThisOtdHse.

Late Show [H

Late Show Bg

Miqhtllnea

Raymond"

stpffi. L Mji^itei

(Sluhon Bowl: The World's Greatest Eating Contest (In Stere.:i |New»

INewsBg |Home Imp.

ST Ic Winter Games

[Blind PateH [Blind Bate f!g

ISelnteM Bl"" | Raymond»yr

[n:".

Hv Wife-Kid*

Drs.onCaN
Accofding-Jim

FnontKn TW

WWF Smacitdownl (Iri '-.t^t^ ., a
Drew Carey 113 (Whose Line?

Mystery: iJn:.ijitaHe Jot'
[
Charlie Roae (N) (In Stery.j m

Primetime Thuwday

Ent. Tonight

••* "Tha Arwrican Pm^derit'{\'i'^, ConwcV-Drana) (PAj Michaei_Do(jatas

Blogiaphy: John i/'J

The PointH

Fnaierdll

NawsED
Sth Wheel

Wghtline[

Shipmates

**
**'/i lQr;g<>m/a'(2(X)r), Drama)

Larry Wng Live [

(Part 2 (.< 2) Michael Gambon IB

r>Mr?s"H1968l Arnold Schwarzenegger

*•• "Blazing Saddles" l\97 4, C

Science Mysteries

:>mecly) ' teav'jfi Liltle

Colege Baafcatball Mnngsot^ at MKiiqan State {lvjc.)m

yirmte Por^t Brandy M lUneofced My ŝteries (In Steffi j)

Roclvt Power

n -^tere^i)

Science Mysteries

New*night

South Parttgg |HanShow"a"
Greenfield

Science Mv»terie» BS

NYPO Blue sr
Walter. Texas Ranger

Hey Arnold! \^-^
Earth: Final Co^ifly (In 'jtereol

Sac fate of Foianeic Science

Piatend»r(lnStgfeoj|

JAG 'Brig Break' (In Stereo

^ngeb [Told by Ginger

»r Limits Thf^nliHt'i, ^

College Basltetball PuKe at Wake Forest (liverS
^

legacy of -jin The WiliamCoil Sfc^K" (^395) Neil HatncK Harris

[Dismiwed [Faahionab^ loud

Outer I

Supersbuths: Ivan Mllat

LawaOfderT'iAB'

N«»h Bridge* T'J'yl 't fttl

Kids^Bamdest |Kld>Bafndea<jChaer^E py*"^
•k* Vijii Ihf) ConqlJaror"(^997, AcVenture) Kewn Soibo M
Mystery of Easter bland (Ni | Ancient Apocatypaa-Maya

NBA Bastetfaall . ^.^ rarnent.:. Kir»3S at San Antonio Spurs (Live) [

Law>Ofd»f(lnStere:i

Dally ShowO
MoneyllneSlI

Juetice Fie*

Sportecentefli

Sat. Night LJye

feUenairk
Bkn^aaad
Al in Family

Cioaa ingOver

QoMenQIrle

1035?
AillnFianlly

Croa*ing Over

Supereleuth*: Ivan HUrir

lc»deM6A

('. 4'^.j**Tt ;>pac9r.oi»t»yr-'(2000)ClfitEasl¥WOCl TC-ia'Pi UanatJacli

'^
4s' >*V; TTie Whole N^ne y'arrf$V2000rR' *»• •Strange

Dfyf'O
995.

»** Diftt^pyiODa'd 987) Jennifer Grey M IHeio'eStofV l*Vi "Blesi

JAGiln-.ter'^'ijPjft 1 ...f 2)

Janet Jachwn: In Concert From Hawaii (in Steref,) [

,
Sqwice FictiO'n) Ralpti Fienne;. (In Stera:') R

I

ff?acfaitf"(2i"i»ii, Hjuon KimBasinger R I

JAQ "Rules of EngagefngnTM^

Oi (In Stereo) ta

'TheO

Living

Real Sax

SIngli

M27:

Martin [

>to|>fej7*r

(>8ff"M 996. Horror) Robin Tunney R'"

tnder: kmjaeme' (2000) Adrian Pad 'R

esL
'Mfstross Qub'

ai??n7^7r7ai
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Buttercup Festival By Hlliot (J. Garbauskas
Scarecrow V)\ W. Bird

Ai-i-«j\CnTl-

fi
J 1

A^A-A^fe J'''-'- 3'okT ue-VJt-

FOUU0JS..&&

Sl
J

Hi{{hbrow By Aakdn Him'y

,•• ^ are «^ i

Noodle ByJacki

C/oukeef

l<e€fi Of)

asUiACi

Rob, I don't want you
trying to iicduce I'ete

when I'm not around

Wiiy would I try to

seduce your plant?

\tt mt get h'l

Sfoi'sht.-. S** call

5

ana you. eutuajty 4Mnk

Sht'5 CO. Ming Vo osk.

for help on hpnrveworK?

i^^

ii!$ less of asking for

hgip QjiA rf\o{t »t

<l«/n<u)din3 Vhel^swcrt
for. Vh« take- home

Shut the Duck Up By Skany iVU ShAN Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrad X

e<Je»t forfi. t^r.p flwrwl«'i

*.mt je«
'^Mm^

'Mo, w>«V« oil 0*4 a( cK^cKe'^ 'Sleu

vje*i<n <a kx)^ <^if^ f<«'S^ tV*|o^ Mft

*!«(«<. «!•.»'* /«fc«t^ w^tr
.**\t. 9l«SS. rt

-C"- Co(»» 'let

^ \

<
A/fci- X''«- 4«* ".'

1

n
Of ai«

Coj^n of TK. *
'. J

^
4 -^ ^^

* J

a. aC4j

Scarecrow By W. Birp The Torques By Ken Fredette

0]

'!? 1^ 'Slw.utl^ts^\
6)i.tf6<*', A' 0"* W*i A'i lOc- U-«r

^t-'VCL.ATIO'-X .

L\K( So' IsfT It A««I''«.

T*<»T ljKt.J Tut Sl"^t0-i >4?TllTJ

t>(E4W Wo^tTt /4» /^ Wl6*i ScHOd.

>f ^ST W.cc Gi-

GrrtirtJ, Not \/»nt (•

lH«r UtIlTuO Sl/ITIiS.

Ve^

C^»-i<->tc of^ tHo lOiiv Amherst Weather
Yes, I am the inescapable, the irresistable, the unnegotialble, the

unchallenged. I am time. I scroll in measurements, control the ele-

ments, Ljhold the evidence, I tell the story. I am time. 1 know no prejudice, I

bare no sentiments, for wealth or settlement, I move forward. I am time, mm

'Mos Deffrom ''Hurricane ," on The Hurricane Sowvitrack

Tuesday

HIGH: M>

LOW: u

Wednesday

HK;H: 54

LOW: 2S

Thursday

HIGH: SI

LOW: 2K,

HqtqIQQP^^
ARIES (M.irch JV.-Xpril \'))

You ni.iv JiNCttvcr tixliiy tlvit ,iil

irf ytHir prcMiiiiptii>ii> .iKuit :i past

event .Iff p.itcntK iintnic. Ydu

can t.ikc the time, tin.illv, tii i;et

.iceiiMte infoniKition.

TAURUS (,April :0-M.iv 10) -

Villi will Ix- .tl^le tt> yr.iiit some-

one .1 very special wish hefore

the Jay is out. When the time

comes, you c.in in. ike .1 >peci.il

request yoursell.

GEMINI (Mav :1-|uik 20)

You'll seem to have everythint;

Roiny for you IikLu, hut one

small weakness can get VtHi into

trouble it vou neulei r t(> >:ive it

attentiiin.

CANCERUune2l-Julv22) A
little cm L'i> a loni: wa\ toj.iv.

proviJeJ It's just the riiihi "little"

and you are focusing on precisely

the nuht t:o.ils.

LEO (July 2^-Aut;. 11) - IXmVi

K" contused hy justitieJ concern

tor yi>ur welfare and euotism.

The former i^ essential at this

time.

VIRGO (AuL-. 2 i -Sept 22)

Keep things liyht and casual as

the day he^ins and take time to

judue e.ich and every iiKlivklii.il -

- and contrihiition- .is .icciiratelv

,is iMN^ihle.

LIBRA (Sept. 2^tVt. 11) -

Someone may not ajjree with

either your metht>ds t>r your

motives, so you can expect to

have a difficult time of it as ,i

result Be patient.

SCORPIO (Ut. 22-^Nov. 21) -

'I'ou m.iv he unusually selfish

tod IS, dem.indin^ tmly those

thini;s that ser\e yiHi best witlnnit

yivini; much tlu>iii:ht tti others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-lX-c.

21) - oOi may have to rearrange

thintjs today ti> ^uit your own p.ir-

ticular needs - hut you'll ha\e to

clear it first with somei>ne in

,iufhi>rir\.

CAPRICORN (l\-c. 22-Jan. 1^)

- Someone may he putting up

roadhliHrks all .iloni; vour route

today. See if ymi can t.ike .ini>th-

er road, or find another mode of

"lr,tns|itirtatiiMi."

AQUARIUS (J.m. 20-Feh. 18) -

You cm het that opposites attract

tod.iy - and with a hani,'! T.ike

care that you're not overcome

with emotions you cannot suc-

cessfulK control.

PISCES (heh. 19-M.irch 10) -

You can't afford to K* self-con-

scious tixlay.

rlnTimrmr""^^""^

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST;?l?TrOUKOMZ

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 Tdat man
4 Harrow blades
Q -Star Wars"

heavy
1 4 Tne Plastic —

Band
1 !> F eedback
1 6 Still m the

running
1 7 Business abbr
18 Excited and

eager
1 9 Jogged along
?0 Before, to a poel
? 1 lnd€>pendeot oo©
23 Fuse
25 Flower parts
29 Writer Bombeck
31 Merry
32 Computer in

2001
33 Vigoda and

Lincoln
35 Astronomer

Sagan
37 Tijiiana dollar
38 Gart>age bin

oiitpul
39 Immature

butterflies
40 Loathe
41 Stack
42 Country addrs
43 Okra morsels
44 Ocean dweller
45 Even score
46 11 th-grade exam
4S Habit
50 Investigated
54 Permission
58 Southeast Asian
59 Prom queen
62 Romance in

Florence
63 Cash dispenser
64 Rivulet
65 Friendly, in

Britain
66 Date regularly

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

<<) ;>fx>l ijnitmj f »»t,(fe Syn<*<.atc (r^.

67 Steam room
68 Newspaper

people
69 Coast Guard oil

DOWN
Doughnut
mid<ilcs
Prolaco, tor
short
Clothes horse
Phone users
Let know
Quick drive
Heal
Meat dish
Geographical
feature

10 Sky-high
1 1 Ice-cream

serving
12 Night before
13 Crayola choice
22 Gemstones
24 Nanw in tractors
26 In the lead
27 Survives

1

28 Blackthorn
30 Sharp
31 Llnderstand
33 Good-bye, in

Montreal
34 CoWon seed

vesiiels
36 Mimic
37 Passport re-

quiromenl
38 Oil org
39 Doll up
43 Conferences
45 Kansas capital
47 Has mercy
49 Eagle s claw
51 Nonchalant
52 away

eroded
53 Capitol toppers
55 Boat runway
56 Poel Khayyam
57 Elect
59 Air rifle pellets
60 C^eologic lirr^e

period
61 Singer Rawls

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626/or more m/unnutirm.

LUNCH
Cuban Black Bean Soup

Macaroni & Cheese

(vegetarian)

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Sesame Ntxxlles with Pea Pods

(vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian)

DINNER
Cuban Black Bean Soup

Seasoned Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod
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UMass competition sunburned
Softball successful on

Sprinf4 Break ^^etaway
Bv AnJriw MiTritt

I c i|
J I •.! \N "^1 \l I

While L'VUiss siudi;nts stuck in the \orthc;ist over

vpiinj! biviik (>ikh as vuiiis lnjl>i siw colli v^iiiiK .iikI <ih.i\s

•iliuilU. the \1ii-^ii(.hu»etls --Drthull K-uiii «a> ho.ilin^' up.

\s inning' nine mil <<( \2 t.'aiin.'> iluiiiij; tho 10-ila\ span,

I he MinuievMiiiien'"- lir>i vieliiu wa> the Lniver^ilv i>l

iniiK)i>-Chieuj»i). I \la>» cli>piilched the t lames last I iiJa\

with sDiiie seventh inning heroies. when junivn I iniU

Ri'lHistelli hit .1 ^aeiitke ll> m hiinj: in lelliAs junior Anna

I'eiev tor the vvinninj; mn. the pla\ vvas preeedeil h\ live

eon^eculive •«inf.'le>. ineluilinj! one b\ senior \»hle\ H.ikken,

whieh hrouf-hl in --ophonuire lainie Cahalan 10 knot ihe

y'anie al three.

In the second j^anie of ihe da\. senior jenniier I ladle\ let

up li\e hits iind no earned runs, hut three errors handi-

capped ihe Minuiewoiiien and lhe\ dropped the game ii>

I lond.i Iniemalional I ni\erNii\. 2 1 Cahalan was the lone

mn lor L \Ia^». when ^he tripled to ri^iht .ind -cored on an

err.ini ilirow lo thiril.

Ihe lield j;attes coniiiuied the ne\l da\. a- the MaiiHin

and White lost to the Inivers^itx ol Missouri Kansas. > 2.

de-pile >!eitinjr eight hits Iron) seven diltereni hitler-. Ihe

Mmuiewoiiien UH>k an earlv 10 lead, hul Ivvn errors and

iwi' walks in the biMtoin iif the -econd helpeil i»> give

I \lkC a >l lead junior kaila Moll/ hit a line drive -ingle

lo right lield lo score senior leiri RiKHiev. hul thai vvas the

la-i ol the I \l,i-- ollen-e Moll/ gave up ihiee hil- in -i\

innings ol vvcirk. and no earned run-.

The Minuiewoiiien bounced back in ihe next game,

however, and triumphed over lurdhuin. 4-1. While the

Ram- led oil the scoring with one run otlof a wild pitch in

ihe -econd. the \1ariHin and W hiie answered in the bottom

liiill ol ihe ihinl. -coring three runs on three hits. L Mass

adileil one nioiv 10 the total in ilie louiih when Cahalan

scored on a tickler's choice. Ihal would be all iliai liesh

man Kelli \rnokl vvouki necvl. -cailering ihivc hit- with one

walk and no earned runs.

Revenge was on lap lor the ne\l contest, as UMass once

ag.iin laced ihe Kangaroos ol L MKC. ihis time winning hv

an iinpie--ive S-l -core. Ihe Miiuilewomen started ihe

-coring eailv. with three runs dm tour hils and an error.

Iladlev look control ol the game lloin iheie, and allowcvi

«nc run on three hits and two walk-. Her one earned mn.

however, wi-uld noi he a big blemi-h on an utherwise stellar

pcrtonnance. as ii was scored in the seventh inning, alter

ihe ollen-e hail plated two more lo solidilv the issue.

The winning vvav- continued, a- did the revenge iheme.

a- L Mas- delealed I loriila Inlernaiional later in the dav.

Moll/ was the -U>r>. Idling up oiilv iliree hits and one mn
in eight inning- ol work. Fighl innings was what it look lor

ihe Minuiewinnen lo end it. when Rikmuv shot a single to

right Held lo score hakken. I he delense held ML in ihe bot-

tom ol the eighth lo jiah ihe Minulewoinen- lourlh win ol"

ihe week.

On lue-dav. the Minulewoinen entered a doubleheader

with I IC . and -plii ihe paii ot game-. In ihe maiinee. ihe

Minuiewornen u-ed hil- tmm RiKinev. Cahalan. IVrev. and

a ho-t ol oihei- lo deteai the I lames b-2. Iladlev scattered

-i\ hits with one walk, earning onlv one ol the two rans.

However, ihe I lames turned the tables in the second

game I ive I Ma-- hit- would nol be enough, a- ihe

Minuiewornen lost 8-2. The two UMass mns came in the

-i\th inning, but it was tiKi little, too late as UIC added lour

more mns to the lour it scored in the first inning. Moll/

look the loss, as she and Arnold each earned four runs in

three innings of work.

On Saturday, the Minuiewornen came to Philadelphia 10

take on Temple in the Atlantic 10 opener. UMass swept the

I adv Owls in three games, putting up some impressive

olfensive numbers. In the first game. Moll/ threw a two-hil

shutout, and the Maroon and White's iwo-mn lounh inning

was all she would need to earn the win. The Minuiewornen

lacked on two more mns in the sixth inning to finali/e ihe

win, but it was Robustelli's single in the fourth that

knocked in the first and winning mn.
In ihe next game, ibe offense heated up even more, a-

LMass used nine hils from eight different sluggers to deleal

lemple 7- 1 . Madlev was impressive in letting up one mn on

four hits, with one walk and eight strikeouts. Mer effort,

combined with her two other wins on the week, earned her

A- 10 Pitcher of the Week.

Ihe Minulewoinen ended the week on a verv brighi

note, trouncing the I.adv Owls 4-0 to sweep the trio ol

weekend games. Madlev was again the winner, ibis time

shutting Temple out on seven hils, one walk, and two

strikeouts. The bats, however, were the show on Sundav. a-

UMass saw 12 hits from seven different batters, led by a

-lellar >-for-4 perfomiance from Cahalan, as well as two

hils apiece from Bakken and senior Sccxjier Wheeler. I'he

Minutewomen spread the scoring out, plating three run- in

ihe third, sixth, and seventh, including a two-oul rally in ihe

sixth,

UMass brings its 18-10 record home on Saiurday for a

weekend series against I.a Salle in the Minulewoman home

opener.

i^-f'Smm'
•I KILM MU'l.AUU.^lh :.\-.

hr.mJi l.ros- w,i- one ol the ni;inv otten-ive power- rhi- p.i-t

veek in MMrula for ihe Minutwewonuii

Minutemen skid toward rival

t

«

''viwwm^^^^^^y^^

Junior C.hri-

rod. IV versus I '(

Moru.in .iikI iIu

1 >nn

1 M.iv- ImhImII titni h -! t l);llt -Ir.llLrllt U'lllH-
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UConn next

for Baseball
Bv Jesse Cjrt'cnspan

I '01
I K.I.AN ^I ^tl

Going into spring break, the

Massachusetts baseball team had

a 4-2 record and looked like it

vas quickly getting into midsea-

-on form.

W hen the Minulenien handled

Northern Illinois 4-> 1 10 innings)

in their next contest, it looked

like ihey were primed to continue

their early season success.

Mi>wever. the rest of the spring

break was marked by an icy chill,

ilespiie the fact UMass played all

of its games south c)f the Mason-

nixon line.

The Maroon and While
dropped i|s next eight contests to

fall lo ilO lO-'i A- 10) on the

vear, with twii ol those deleats

extra-inning heartbreakers at the

hands of Illinois and Dartmouth.

"lust about every one we lost

was pretty disappointing because

we were in just about every

game." catcher/DH Chris Morgan
-aid. who leads the team with

nine RBIs. "If we hit the ball bet-

ter and make some plays for our

pitchers we will be alright."

Today at "i p.m. in Storrs,

Conn., the Minutemen will try

and end their eight-game losing

streak against archrival UConn.
which has had a year exactly

opposite that of UMass.

In contrast to the Maroon and
While, the Huskies opened the

2002 campaign with four straight

losses, but they recovered by win-

ning eight of their next nine to

stand at 8-5 (3-0 Big Hast) on the

seasctn.

Thus far. junior infielder Brett

Burnham has been the spark in

the UConn lineup, as the Auburn
transfer has mustered a .457 aver-

age, three home runs and 21

RBIs. which puts him in or tied

for the team lead in each catego-

ry.

Burnham has not been the only

Musky contributing to the cause,

however, as senior Cy Hess (.405

average, three home runs. 10

RBIs) and junior Peter

Soteropoulous (.360 average,

three home runs. 18 RBIs) have

also scorched the opposition.

Meanwhile, lesse Carlson has

been the ace on the mound for

UConn with a 4-0 record and a

3.06 KRA. Unfortunately for the

Huskies, however, no other pitch-

er has recorded more than a sin-

gle victory, and Carlson will most

likely be unavailable to pitch

against UMass.

The junior southpaw threw a

complete game in his squad's

recent three-game sweep of Notre

Dame, and he would be hard
pressed to duplicate the feat on

Turn (..BASEBALL, ram-
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Minutewc:)men juiced in

loss to Orangewomen
Bv Justin Pearson

I 'nil n,iA.s -
I -vn

SyracuNc- I
^

UMass

In order to be the best, you must

beat the best.

On Sunday afternoon the

Massachusetts women's lacrosse team

looked lo continue its impressive

opening monih ot the season and

stake its claim as a lorce lo be reck-

oned with against one of the nation's

best. No, 9 Syracuse. The Cuse had

won all four career meetings with

UMass
.1 n d

made it

a per-

fect five-lor-five with an impressive

1 3-5 win over UMass at Clarber I ield

The Orangewomen (4-2) used a 3-

mn late in the first hall lo lake an 8

1 lead and blow o|xmi what had been

a tight coniesi u|i to thai point, lunior

midfielder jess Irombley scored two

of her game-high three goals during

this stretch while Kim Wayne and

Leigh-Ann Zinimet each adcleil a j-oal

and an assist.

Syracuse came Hying out o\ the

gates, tallying three goal- in the open-

ing 15 minute- while -i if ling the

UMass (4-2. 10 Atlantic 10) attack at

ihe other end of the field. Alter senior

Deviin Baer scored her second of the

game ai the 15:57 mark, LMass head

coach Phil Barnes called a timeout to

gather his ircnips and try lo get stime

thing going offensively for the

Minutewomen. The move paid off as

sophomore Mope /.dinger scored her

team-high I2lh goal vi the season to

cut the lead to 3-1. Zelinger was able

to deke past her marker just to the

right of the cage and fire a high shot

past SU goalie Caria Ciigon 10 give ihc

Minutewomen a lifeline.

However. UMass was unable 10

capiiali/e on iis newfciund momentum
and failed to cui ihe lead lo one. Ihe

Iwn teams went back and forth for

nearly the nexi -even minutes, creat-

ing a number of chances but nol capa-

ble of converting them, thanks in

large to Ciigon and her ci>unterpart

Cyndi Doyle (13 saves) in the UMass
cage.

"We itKik a couple shots and got a

couple transition i>pporlunities and

we just didn't finish them and
Syracuse did." said Barnes. "'I'hey cap-

itali/ed on iheir possessions alter we
turned the ball over and thai was the

difference."

The Orangewomen finally found a

breakthrough though with 8:45 lo

play as preseason All -American Carrie

Soulls scored her second ol the con-

test to make it 4 1 and ignite the

.Svracuse attack.

Bv ihe time Kelli Kurt/ scored for

I. Mass with 1:2*^ left in the o|X'ning

hall the score was i< 2 and the Cuse

was firing on all cylinders at both

ends of the field.

While it was the 5-0 mn that effec-

tively wrote ihe game i>ff for UMass.

the real backbieaker came right at the

end ot ihe half. Off a UMass foul with

just 1.8 seconds left. Syracuse sopho-

more Danielle I illis lined up for a free

position shot and fired it past Doyle

just as time expired to make the score

9-2 as the two teams went into half-

time.

"It was disappointing |to give up a

late goal I
but it vvas a good play

defensively." Barnes said. "We were

playing hard until the end. unfortu-

nately we goi the call."

Any chance ihe Minutewomen had

lo mount a comeback disappeared in

ihe first I 5 minutes of the second half

I .ini t.. L.\X. |Mi;i- 7
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UMass vvoiiKn's lacros-e coach Phil B.irnc-, S.iturJ.iv during hi- te.im'- loss u
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University declines to negotiate with RA union
United Auto Workers Local 2322 vows to fight UMass administration

By Ken Campbell

CxJLLFC.lAN .SlAI-r

The Resident Assistants union was

dealt a blow when the University of

Massachusetts al Amherst administra-

tion stated that it would nol negotiate.

TTie University released a siatemeni

saying that it did not agree with the

Massachusetts Labor Relations

Commission's decision to recogni/e the

RAs' bargaining unit under ihe auspices

of the United Auto Workers Local

2522.

"We believe that the decision of the

Massachusetts Labor Relations

Commission that led to its certification

of this bargaining unit represenls a mis-

application ol the relevant state

statute." Associate Provost Susan
Pearson said in a letter to local

President lames Shaw. "We therefore,

consistent with applicable priKcdures

of the Labor Relations Commission,

dtvline to enter into any negotiations on

this matter."

I'he RA union was ralified by elec-

tion on March 5. and the University did

not appeal the result. University spokes-

woman Barbara Piloniak said that this

latest announcement was not an appeal,

but simply a statement of the

University's intentions. Pitoniak

declined to comment further. The union

claims the announcement is illegal in a

statement following the announcement.

"Administrators at the University of

Massachusetts. Amherst have said they

will break the law and refuse to negoti-

ate with the newly fonned union of stu-

dent Resident Assistants." the union

said.

"The University, in a letter to the

union, argued thai it is acting in a man-

ner 'consistent with applicable proce-

dures' of the MLRC. but that is not

true. I here are no such procedures,

except those to enforce the law. That is

like a criminal using a euphemism
applicable priKedures' lo characieri/e

a criminal trial for charges to which she

or he has confessed."

Shaw expressed his regret at the

decisivHi. and promises to fight it.

"We are disappointed thai university

administrators consider ibem-elve-

above the law." Shaw said, "V\e renew

our demand that UMass respect the

Y.idira Rivera a Resident ,As-istant in the Cince domiitorv signs out

tellow stiklenr

decision of ihe MLRC and more impor-

lanilv vil the RAs ihemselves and come
lo the baigaining table."

Id Srednicki, the Lxecutive

ivliTK. oiiri.i \s

I kev tor a

Secretary of the MLRC declined to

commenl or speculate on the case since

neither side has filed a formal com-

plaint.

"Nonnally what would lake place is

that the certified bargaining representa-

tives would more than likely file an

unfair labor practice charge, or looking

for a bargaining order." Srednicki said.

"It really varies, each case is diller-

ent."

RAs are discouraged by the news.

"It's typical. I'm not really sui-prised

by it. I think from our standpoint it

doesn't change much. It's a legal matter

now. A lot of us are kind of disheart-

ened nol that it happened but ihai the

University is undemiining the democra-

tic process." Pat Colvario. a R.A in

Dickinson said. "They're not challeng-

ing the vote the challenging our right to

vole and that is a little more insidious."

"We had hoped that we could build

a relatiimship of mutual respect by sit-

ting down and bargaining a contract

together." Heather Robbins, a RA in

Sylvan and a member of the Organizing

Coniinilttv said in a released siatement.

"Unfortunately, it looks like we will

have lo continue our struggle lor rc"cog-

nition by reaching out to the communi-

ty," Alexis Rosenblatt, a RA in ihe

CTeniral residential area, said in a

Josh Clayton... Felt like sharing his

released siatemeni. "We have earned

our right to a union by working hard

and winning a democratic union elec-

tion, and we have no intention of giving

up."

RAs are also trying to establish how

much money the Univer-ity has spent

fighting the foniiation of ihe union.

"Also, the Secretary of Slate's

Office in Boston is invesiigaiing

charges filed by the union alleging the

university is violating the law by hiding

the legal bills incurred while fighting

the RA I nion." ihe union said in a

released siuiemeni. "Since April 2001,

ihe union has been attempiing lo exer-

cise its legal right to obtain the bills

paid lo the fiosttin law fimi of Sevfarth.

Shaw."

R.As are also ining lo establish liow

much money ihe Lniver-iiy has spent

fighting the fonnaiion of the union.

".Also, the Scvietary of Slate's Office

in Boston is investigating charges filed

by the union alleging the university is

violating the law by hiding the legal

bill- incurred while fighting ihe RA
Union." the union said in a released

statement.

By Michael Delano

1^)1.1 k.ian'^Hah^

josh Clayton-Felt had a well inside of him that was

filled with compassion, understanding and a vision. His

vision saw the world for all of its good rather than its

bad.

When Clayton- Kelt

died of testicular cancer

in lanuary of 2000 at age

52. he was in the process

of spreading his vision

the best way he could:

through his music.

Released last month
on Dreamworks records.

Spirit Touches Ground
was the culmination of

years worth of hurdles

for the musician, both
personal and profession-

al. The album was com-
pleted a month before his

death but is just now,
through the dedication of

friends and family,

receiving the kind of

push that befits a work of

such passion and one
with more than a hint of

commercial viability.

losh gave Spirit

Touches Ground the

WUigs, and now after two

years, it's finally taking

flight. /

1Clayton-J^t's musical journey began in earnest at age

j22 when he left Brown University and moved to Los

Angeles. With friend and now sometime-Wallflower

Michael Waid, he tormed School of Fish, whose l^^2

single "5 Strange Days" became a modest hit.

Most musicians wait their whole lives for a hit:

School of Fish had one on their debut. Unfortunately,

commercial success was not something that came as eas-

ily when Clayton-Felt began his >ulo career with I995's

Inarticulate \atiire Boy.

fhe album was a crit-

ical success and helped

score him an opening
spot on tour with Tori

Amos, which led to the

live release losh
Cld\ton...hclt Like
Muiiing a I. ive Record.

Despite being x^cll

received however, the

album didn't have the

hit' ihai A&M records

wanted.

Insistence on a hit'

in addition tQ more than

the usual assortment of

music industry

headaches were much oi

the reason Sipirii Touches

Ground is Icing released

now. six years after losh

started work on it.

After work began on
the album in l^^b, then

titled Center of Six. a

volley began between
Clayton-Felt and A&M
that called for him to

continual) tinker with
his muMC in hopes of

producing something
commercially viable. When A&M was finally^tisfied.

the release date lor the record stayed in limHk until a

corporate merger ad4ed yet another obstacle.

Turn l..CLAYTON-FCB» r.icv .

"There was a sense that
[Josh] loved people, not just

their phonv surfaces, but
their real self"

- John Clayton, father

. .'; kli-V-ML'..

School of Fish, josh's former R»->ston-Kiscd, Kami

Faculty to vote on writing program
By Ken Campbell

OULEC.IAN StAFK

The Faculty Senate at the

University of Massachusetts will vote

on four recommendations by the

Writing Committee aimed at making

students better writers.

The recommendations were deliv-

ered to the Senate in the Writing

Committee's annual report, which will

be accepted at the Senate's (504ih reg

ular meeting on Thursday. March 27.

The committee recommends that

the University provide funding lo

reduce the enrollmeni in Fnglish

Writing Program 111 and 112 ti> 15

and 20 students respectively by

adding more sections. It is also asking

that funds be allocated lo improve a

computer lab used by the program.

Both of these requests, the committee

notes, were posed in years past. The
program's budget has been reduced

due to cuts.

"In a period of drastic budget cuts,

the Writing Committee in not san-

guine about the possibility of provid-

ing more resources immediately, but it

is disappointed that the recommenda-
tions were not adopted in flusher

times." the report reads, "This rela-

tively small reduction in class size

would produce a great improvement

in quality of instruction while allow-

ing Teaching Associates more time to

complete their own programs of

siudy."

Teaching Associales surveyed by

the committee resented the cuts.

"Despite hard work that each per-

son puts into the writing program,

funds were cut. These cuts caused a

lol of harm and all of us have made
for it," one teacher said, "This was a

serious misstep by UMass, demon-
strating its lack of support for an

essential program at this University."

Professors should use the steps taught

in the Writing Program, also known
as CoM.ge Writing, of multiple drafts

and revisions to be used in other

classes, the committee said.

"In some programs, students write

very few or no papers between
Coliege W riling and the junior-Year

Writing Program course." the report

staled. "It is nol surprising that these

students are poor writers.

"A one semester writing require-

ment is already minimal, at the very

least its achievements should be sus-

tained by requiring students to write

and revise frequently in other cours-

es."

The third suggestion from the

report is that student support pro-

prams should "encourage students

enrolled in Basic Writing j
Fnglish

Writing Program lit] to allow their

counselors lo discus- insiruclional

diagnoses and curriculum prescrip-

tions with Basic Writing staff and

instructors."

The committee also wants to clari-

fy the grading system the program
uses.

The committee's evaluation ol

anonymous suideni commenis .ihoul
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Film takes viewers to Vietnam
By Jake Lilien

(."OLLH.I.AN StArr

The mh Annual Multicultural

Film Festival will continue when the

film Heaven's Crossroad will be

screened tonight, in room 227 ol

Herter Hall. The filmmaker. Kimi

Takesue. will be on hand to discuss

her work.

Heaven's Crossroad, which will

be shown at 7:00 p.m.. chronicles

the journey of an unseen traveler to

Vietnam, and the encounters that

occur between the central character

and the country's people and terrain.

Comparative I iterature Professor

Kdwin Gentzler describes the film

as. "very cross-culturally oriented.

"What she's done is traveled

throughout Vietnam, and made a

film journal of her impressions." said

Gent/ler, who will be introducing

the film at tonight's screening. "It's

about how one explores new places.

and how one communicates beyond

one's own worldviews."

Heaven's Crossroad is divided

into observational vignettes, and has

a running time of thirty-five minutes.

Director Takesue. in addition to con-

ceiving the film, also served as the

films cinematographer. editor and

producer.

She is most famous for her short

films Bound and Rosewater. which

have been screened at over 100 film

festivals and galleries. Takesue was

the recipient of the 2000 Eastman

Kodak National Scholarship in

Cinematography, and has won a

number of awards from film festi-

vals, among them the Gold Medal

and Grand jury Prize at the Brno

International Film Festival and the

Audience Award for Best

Fxperimental Film at the

Williamsburg International Film

Festival in New York.

Takesue describes Heaven's

Crossroad, her latest work, as "a

meditation on the emotional experi-

ence of travel and the complexities

of the cross-cultural gaze."

"She gets the viewer involved."

Gentzler said. "The film forces the

viewer to be open to new encoun-

ters. ..she doesn't go in with fixed

impressions of what Vietnam should

be. She's very open to learning new

things, and stimulating her senses.

There's a lot of beauty, newness and

freshness to i«."

The semester-long Multicultural

Film Festival will continue in coming

weeks, with several international

films, and one made by a lixal artist.

On April 5. Amherst College Theater

and Dance Professor Wendy
Wcxxlson's experimental videos will

be screened.

The next week, on April 10, the

film Trembling Before G-d. a docu-

mentary about the lives of gay

Turn tn FILM, page 3
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Clayton-Felt

. lilii.inM li In
i

I'l :

I he Dccciiibci 1 '•I'^i* iiKMv'iii: : \a \l ,. \ uiIk-i hihcUi iiun

L nl\c(>.il Id! ihc »i>iif'« iippiov lJ U>i icka>». ^vr1i-MwiII\ J.intjlin^' vuii nl

llu'ir v-riiiU'i- icikIi \hI milv \^.i- iIk .ilhuiii ^hoK^J iiidctiiiilcl) h\ i\-

iK'w ovMKT^. Inn I ni\i.i^.il aUi' vwuki iK'i IkiikI uvci llio ^omplcli'tl ^iiiii;^

li.) lu^h iu>i iilkiu liim 111 !>. it\uiJ liiciii rii lii^ nwM K>i icLm^c

Thcii.' v\ii> ,iUi) iiiiii.'^i in |vvxir> pciMiiuil lik- L ntultilkd m I ii~ \nj.'i.L-^

he ri>uiul pc.K^- unh Dc^ciiul^ni- i>l il)v' I ailh, a giuup vuiii a "Jcv.'p cdm

iKciiuii ami aliiiiiiv VMili Anuricaii InJian wax*." A transcii|M tioin the

\veb>iic u WW |vi>|u I.iMoiiaoiii i.lL'laii>- hi- Jeep ic-peel lur the alliluJe and

Jiiectinn "I ilu 'i.'iip ,i- wiH.c^ lii- »iMiiiii.ill\ d^.m-iiii' cNfiei ieiKe^ in the

Swe.ii I >'.!

I IlLtll!Mei\ OjMIIIH'IU i'lll lllK\l-\ u i i n ill^ Ihll^iv K'CKlwJ itVVtl). Cia\li,»n'

hell iDi'xed hawk M Huston I'm a -luui time in late 1^48. With Irlenih anj

banJ- in iht aie.i, he liie>! r hi- niii-k ,ili\e \ul!i -mall

-hi'U- anJ ti'llahoiaiuiH-.

I eeling a -piriiiuii pull, huw^ •' ! ' ImA \\c-i I' u.^iuklI

u ith hiin-ell .n'^l lii- mu-l.

k'noiini' tl .eoid the lost sunj'- iiiin

-ell. in hi- t'W n -iiuiu ri> -| kin niuvu I'l \-i-i-i I'cileeting what vvttulil laifi

heeoine .S'('(>(/ huu his liKniiiil. In necciubcr, he had lini-hed mixing' ii

1 -uineidcd with K'-h- iapidl\ tail

Hi;: health llle eaneei Ik IkkI he>!an Heating' during hi- -la> in ho-tun

forced hiMi iw In hu-pii.ili/td ai the end ol 1'-)^)'-). |o>ii died on Ian 1^1,

21)00.

I like to talk about hitii. but at the same time il- ju>t..." -aid |o-h-

laiher lohn tla\ton. inolioninj.' ttiwards his heart. Claslon. an author, ha-

been a pmlessor in the Lnivei-il\ ol \lassaehu-etl- 1uglisb Depai tineiil lor

ii\ei ihiiis \ears. Sj^eakin^ Irom his home in I e\rett. it's plain to -ee the

pull between pride and reiiienibranee in his expressions.

(. la>ton \ividl\ remembers the pood times with losh, Ironi ba-cball

^'anie- to b.ieksaid jam sessions to lelalionship heart-io-hearis.

"It wa-ii'l ju-t U'-ini' i\\\ -on; it was k)sing ins be-t Iriend a- well." he

-,,id.

I roin his mu-ii.. Iioiii hi- stor> and Irom his railieis words, josh leels

like a peisoii oi limiiie-- etier^rv who touehetl e\er\one he met. He lell

man> Iriends behinil.

"josh was realU j-'ood at iiuiknif.' conneetion-." hi- lather -aid. aiul not

the -uperlieial kind.

"There w;i- a sense that he loved people, not ju-l their phons -urtaees.

but their teal sell." t laMon said, "lie lead people in terms ol what they

""h'l addition to the Iriends. tamily and Oreamworks stulT that are spread-

ing the word about Siuri, Touches Onnunl. Susan Hlond Inc. a prestigious

publieit.v lirm whose past elients inelude Michael lackson and Prince, have

al-o volunteered to help promote the record.

Well never know what losh Clayton-l elfs luture could have been, but

his music and hi- life will eeitainh remain a model ol inspiration, hans

have been posting messages on the website since his death until as recently

as this past Mondav. ,,,•• \t ,

"I'm annoying my children b\ singing the songs all the time. Melissa

Molloie wrote on the message board.

"losh would love to know people are singing his songs, responded

Laura C'lavton Baker, losh's sister.

W iih the push behind Spirit Ihtuhes Gnniml gaining momentum and

the hip new show "Smallville" recently teaturing his song "l.ove Sweet

I ove." thete will be a lot ol people starling to sing his songs, losh is sure to

heal the chorus gel louder and louder.

I urn tu the Arts section for u rciweir of losh CUiylon-lelfs ulbiim Spirit

I uuching Ground.
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THE AIR FORCE WANTS BOTH

YOU AND YOUR NURSING
CAREER TO GO PLACES.

.eiTient

iiih'for

oilers

"ecjuest aoditionai information, call

1- 800- 423- USAF a1rforce.eom

U.S. AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

/// Annual

/ MATHEMATICS
^ COMPETITION

Apiil 10. 2002(5) 7:13 in rooms 101-103 LGRT
coporalc sponsors: S(alc Slrcct (llobal Atlvisois

Sun Lite Miiaiicial

Vlicrosott Research

Solutions hy Computer

FIRST PRIZE = $ 1 600 cash

SECOND PRIZE = $1000 cash

THIRD PRIZE = $400 cash

Pfivate Mandtj«'mfm *of Puh'- * -

SMG and Subway
ppoudly presents

eat fresb.

• Sign up in room 1623-D LGRT by noon April 10th

and bring ID to competition

• The competition is open to all freshman and

sophmore degree students on the Amherst Campus

• Continuing education students and students who are

closely related to members of the Math/Stat

department are not eligible

• For additional information and sample problems go

to www.math.umass.edu

TiGKeliS0nsaleMaPGll13.12dillP

Jeep
THERE'S ONLY ONE

#

NULLiNs < i:n' m:k

Tickets at the Mullins Center Box Office (Mon Fn gooam to

5 00pm & Sun 10am to 5pm) & all TicketMaster locations. Charge
by phone at (413)733-2500, (508)931-2000, (860)525-4500
or www ticketmaster com For more show information go to
www.mullinscenter.umass.edu or call (413)545 0505

U. Mississippi cuts grad programs
By Lauru Houston
Haiiv Mis.sis.sii'HIan (U. Mississippi)

(U-WIRK) OXrORD, Miss. -

L.ow enrollmcnl and giuduutiun rates

forced 52 University ut Mississippi

programs into academic probation or

removal.

The programs, listed in the

Mississippi Institutions ol Higher
Learning's Academic Productivity

Review, have many Ole Miss stu-

dents and faculty reeling.

The university's master's pro-

grams in art history, computational

engineering science and systems
management and its doctoral Hnglish

program will be phased out. The\

will be dismantled because no one is

enrolled in these programs, said lUl.

spokesman Pam Smith.

In this IML sweep to trim the fat

on its stale funding, the doctoral

pharmacology and toxicology pro-

gram and the master's program lor

maternal-newborn nursing, psychi-

atric-mental health nursing and nurs-

ing of children and adolescents have

been disbanded at the Universitv

Medical Center in lackson.

film

VUTUmiKil til nil |'.li,'l 1

Masidic and Orthodox lews, will be

broadcast at Amherst College's Slirn

Auditorium.

faculty

toniiniKv! trmn p.iv^t 1

the programs also found that some

students with a stronger high school

writing background feel the program

is "waste of lime."

One student said that high schinil

provided "better preparation" in

expositorv writing. Another said that

Advanced Placement assignments in

high school were "more challenging

and helpful" and admiiled to using

high school papers in the program. A
third student stated ihc class "seemed

like recess."

However. man\ siudcnts find the

program helpful. One student com-

mented that the class has "become a

favorite course. " Numerous student^

commented on the usefulness ol peer

responses. Other students said thai

the draft and revision techniques

learned in the Writing Program
helped in time management in other

classes.

The Faculty Senate will meet at

3:30 p.m. in Herter Hall. rcKnn 227.

• Enjoy
magazine
writing?

• Want
to discover
the untold
secrets of
UMass?

• Need
some extra
casli?

If so...

WRITE
FOR

FEATURES

Come talk

with
Jennifer or

Sarah (aka

SJP) at the

Collegian
office.
Just took
for the

blue desk.

"Since the board is responsible

for the stale funds it is important

that it ensures accountability," Smith

said.

Some of the I I Ole Miss and

University Medical Center programs

affected by the report were those

academic units and degrees recom-

mended for three-year probation.

I our doctoral degrees were put on

probation, including pharmacy
administration, mathematics, politi-

cal science and economics.

"Ole Miss has the only doctoral

program in economics in the siale ol

Mississippi." said Bill Shugharl. Ole

Miss economics area coordinator.

"We would be placed at a decided

disadvantage in the luluie if we were

lo lose the program.

"

Shugharl added that if ihe pro-

gram were found wanting after its

probationary period and eliminated,

it limits the number of undergradu-

ate courses oltered because ibe

classes are taughl b\ graduate slu-

deni^.

I'lecliical and mechanical engi

neering are academic units put on

probation along with political sci-

ence's inasiei s degic>

A number ol undcigiiuliKiK niu

dents in ihe pingrams to be phased

out are displeasctl wiili the levieu.

"I guess I can iindeisiaiul il ii has

a low graduation rate." said luiie

\ovarese. a liesliman art hisluiv

major from Memphis. " Ihev waste

mone> in other areas, so vvliv are

they cutting oui a whole degree'.'"

Art hisioiy's master's degree,

along with the nine programs lo be

cut. will be worked out of the uni

versity's system as soon as possible.

This review is ihe first of lis

kind conducted bs the siaie. bin

Smith and the insliuiic »aid ihi^

will noi be the last.

"It was cundueled liic,ui-e llie

hoard is streiiglhening il^ accounl

ahilit) efloii il's makiiu' sure

that resource-' ai\ u- n^i

bl\." Smith said.

Probations and -.uspensions are

no indication of ibe quality of the

program they are placetl against.

Smith said. The luiiiiber of slu

dents enrolKHl oi gradualing is

below the standard llu- II II ikcin^

belilling ibe pio^<iaiii>

May the best one win
\l>h MiHire, Bill Powers, and Se;in M CVlXilK-riv ,

M iA liu^u>

J.iir u-l^ 11. it pictured aKive becauM- .'t prior .n..Kletni<. ohlif^.iihiiiv

ilu I 'miin: ( I'limicins.

1 hkIkI 111 .Ml I \ 1'' I u.in Miiiuoe. .1 tiiurili i.andi-

ilu SCi.\ ill! II. Ml- \wl! Iv lull! today dnd tomorrow in

,.4t'

lAfe

how

t*' are.
You know fashion. Tou know value.

i i So we know you'll shop at

ai*shalls

/Marshalls
What will youfind today i

?-
24.

325A Russell Street

WWW.MARSHALLSONUNE.COM 1-800-MARSHALLS. OVER 575 STORES NATIONWIDE. MERCHANDISE WILL VARY BY STORE. ©2002 MARSHALLS.
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Voter tumoLit icx^kinu km' ActioHS of Church Warrant criticism

Keep the heat on until they act appropriatelySGA needs to better inform

election >ca>«.>n

Anuiher vear o\ luw \oicr turnout atK:

pcrct-nt of the 'tuJciii b.n.h .hn -i.- tl\

the eniirt year

After ail it >v'ij j-k^ . im^ .i»>i.

would ha\e no idea wtu-n the ckvti

was running for the *lot< of Pre^iden: .ir.J i:u~:i, " - >^.i!

Now obviousK the SGA would dllepe that n . iho fiUili

The apaihv of their peer> should not be a n;

the campaigning prL>ces> is dealt with. And .1

decent argument, it i> just a good wa> to p««-» oil K-jxinsihiir

rniind whi-

t the student*

wa% til

e enough about t'

rv'-'rion= .in.l had

So who is responsible'.' One could plai.e 'h

themselves. Ma>be they are apathetic. If th

ofTices for which thev are running to put a *.«. ,

rooms mavhc the\ are not deserving of the
;

for.

Obviously they knew thai thc\ were ruiuiiii

plenty of time to adequaieK plan, right

'

Well actually no. \Vherc the blame re... ...- .- ...^ v \ ; , i..^

fact that the senate was unable to appoint a Chaiictilor i^^i Flections instead

wasting weeks wonh of \aluablc linTC wiib b,. '

'

ing which candidate would -uit the politi\.L;

involved.

Beyond the bickering resembling a senate of old that sptnt much of its

dme immersed in disagreement, h was also a colossal waste of time for th>

candidates.

The individuals, who already only have three davs to aciiNcly campaign in

a time frame (folli>wing spring break' that coulJn'i K- ritv-re inapprt,.;

now had to wait until the week before the break when the ek\tion^ ^h...

lor took o\cr his role, bctorc the> ^oul.l lepiiimaici'. Kvin theit >.ampaign-.

But the poor adveni'ing ol the (.Lctiiii' thein>^.*lve» vi«uld K. what is leaJ

ing to the problems. While there k a televised debate on the vampu* T\ <\.^

tian the SGA does little tf infomi the student* that ihi< event w ill be taking

place. .\nd while pv>ll« in both dining halh and the Campus Center are widel>

available to students on the twu Mitins: da\>. the SCi.V dues little to get the

information out abk>ut tlie specific p>.»liiiig >iations v'-r.cven to inform the '>tii

dcnu that the vote i* indeed going on.

If the -H-hool i* ever to have a President or a Trustee that i- ctevted by

majority of the students on campus tlw SG.\ will have to do more in the wa--

of informing students about candidates and issue* bctorc it could occur

UnaffieJ editoriah represent ilw nuiiorih; opmii>'i <>' the Cc»llegian editoruil

board.

>.\\l \\ II KISvi

Bv the miie vou read

this. I've probably already

met with Deacon I ucien

Miller and Father Sean
NUDonagh Both were.

>hall we sav. miffed aK'ut

Monday's Collegian.

More specifically. Iiii

tairly sure that Ixnh didn't

like the idea that the

Collegian vvould a*k the

Newman Center to criti-

.ize Catholic administra-

tion for its failure to exco-

riate molesters.

.nn i* the >econd in which I've written

vii i.'-.t iiiolv station* that have plagued the Catholic

Church- In vriiiquing >Ui.h a thing. I've discovered

that it is extremely difficult to avoid offending

Catholics wb..p MH-^ffiv.ilIv ^ritivi/ing the Church

admini-trati

Fhc Cathv. 'iw- .i!v u'lj ii.!;.- alt a sensitive bunch.

Mole than a tew have had the audacitv to suggest

ih.it I cr thi* iK'w -paper, wc'uld never critici/e lew>

r Mu-'i--. ,.) Baptist' in the same way that we have

c Catholic Church. Its a ridiculou*

.. ursc - no Church has a more specified

, in the Lnited States, except for. perhap*.

•.'c v.iur>.h y.>i le*u* Chri<t of latter-Day Saint*.

Whatever the case, anv administration that wc>uld

.- .• emplovee* is worthy of

I . : include* the Catholic

'. .M.'h Th(_»^.j go deeper than

\r. IT,,.*; r-^T'* ae*perately want to

^ between church administration and
- to the church's million complexi-

.; very difficult thing to do. Between

V keverends. Father*. Pope*. Cardinals.

keepeverybodv separate.

\\hat Catholics seem so anxious to refuse is the

tact that the molestations plaguing the Catholic

Church taint them as well. No offense meant to the

manv. many Catholics on this campus, but when the

administration of a church covers for serial moles-

ters, and people continue to attend that same
church, it is a silent endorsement of that cover-up.

But maybe that's the indictment of a non-Catholic

furiou* at the arrogance of the Church. There are

few crimes more damning than molestation, espe-

^iallv ^rimes committed bv individuals that com-
mand the faith of their parishioners. There are plenty

of theological reasons to criticize the Church, but

molestation isn't theological. It is abuse o\ the worst

kind. Therein lies the problem.

Catholics seem to be expecting the media to let

up on Church leaders, and by extension, themselves,

Thev've got another thing coming.

While the government arc^und here seem* more
than willing to kovMow to the demands of the

Church at the drop of the hat - there was a loophole

in Massachusetts state law which allowed Boston''

Cardinal. Bernard 1 aw. to deal with the molestation'

on his own. rather than reponing them to state offi-

cials. The state has been unwilling to charge Law for

conspiracy to conceal the abuse. "This despite the tact

the evidence against him is clear.

The charges have spread like cancer across the

Lnited State* New "fork's Cardinal Egan similarly

conspired to ignore abu'e while working in

Connecticut. Every diocese around the Lnited States

has opened cases. Sv>me 30 year* old. in an attempt

to find abusers that had long ago been ignored bv

members of the Church's administration. Of course,

that only digs a deeper hole for the church.

Why weren't these molesters dealt with at the

time'.' \\hy have their records lingered in dustv files

for generation* while the Church pretended as if

nothing ever happened? Why is it only important

enc>ugh tc> deal with now'.'

Obviouslv. it is because the Church is getting

absolutely hammered in the press. The bone it i*

willing to throw is the files and allegation* against

aged priests. But what i* being done to prevent the*e

problems in the future'.'

The Vatican ha* had the nerve to accuse homo-

sexuals oi these crimes (mo*t of the crime* were

committed bv men against bov*. but pedophilia i*

not an indicator of honio*e\ualit\ ). Instead of

addressing the probletns maturely, the church ha*

instead sought out the ea*ie*t *capegoat in a case like

this.

Excising gays from the priesthood will hardly

solve the problems though - especiallv it anv prie*t*

have ever molested young women. Then again, the

Church would hardlv have the chutzpah to remove

all heterosexuals from the prie*thcKxl.

Whatever the ca*e. the puini i* this - the church

is not intere'ted in dealing with thi* problem. That i*

whv it i' being so frequentlv *avaged bv a media di*-

gusted at these abuses of power. The Chuich ha*

seemed unwilling to do anything more than oiler the

same half-hearted apology that the Collegian men-

tioned in our Mondav edition. In*iead of *eeing it*

abusive prie*t* puni*hed ireali*ticalK. thev *hould be

crucified for crime* again*t children!, the Church

onlv want* the problem to go away. It ha* betiaycd

its participants to protect its leader*.

Confusing terms like the Church, which may or

may not mean all Catholic* in entirety, make it hard

to ievv such criticism*. We certainK wouldn't want

to paint all of the Catholic* becau*e the Catholic

Church is willing to endor*e the child abu*e ot it*

prie'ts. But it tho*e *ame Catholic* won't prote*t

their church, then thev silently endorse that horrific

abuse.

The problem is a challenge to address and harder

to Solve. Lntil I *ee anv sort of *ub*tantive attempt

to really solve the problem though. I tear that

Catholics are going down with their Church.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Culumntst
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The Victory ofMea Culpa

W i

.on. hawk-T-/ •''.

they falic

starve. To ^.-iv.u.

to seek exile tri

ab'tract, but

thev mu't del. ^

Whv would t'

avoid fatt';--^'-

long houi

-

Mc>*t >.c'T'vc;"; ,,!

work, and thev

Otherwise, n.itura

If their word' lav

their pleas ignoreJ

pa«'ion and seek

their children* dc;

,1*1 let their children

• iiwn. no matter the pain

..- jbc'ut their character and

.ihout the world in which they

*h. but indifferent. Not apa-

own penchant for error. No
.ibic Not Niuiin Chomskv, not

Bill Krisiol. Not Ralph Nader, not

- :. not President Bush.
. V v>k;.. It all the aforementioned wor-

. marketplace of ideas should

n ihe pantheon. Partisanship and

. :ient the quality of our ideologies:

.
-1 c\i-t in a panel whose members lack

• Ru* t'~^\ mu't be tempered by a re'pect

It we are to work for the bet-

- ".'mber'. then all other con-

c>therv»ise. progression is

.. . . • - I read 'i ahc<c> *

\i) aideni pti'pvMieni o( the living wage.

. . I.iw Reduce Poverty" intere'ted me
-onic concrete data supporting a

i.cpt and pet of mine. I have argued

living wage before. I thought gov ern-

.,Uu wage levels might help the dispos-

..j't-qualified amongst us work in a vacu-

> fail to keep pace with inflation. And 1

i to support the vietini* of capitalism.

.iboui 60 L S citic* have instituted a

living wage law The *tudv. ^c'nducted by the left-lean-

ing San Franci*co-based Public Policy Institute of

California, said 'uch cities owe reduced p^nerty rates to

the law. The article cited an anecdote from a janitor

whose salary increased from Sb to SIO. Her improved

income pretended to illu'trate the law's benefit to the

urban poor.

.At fir't glance, the numbers praise San Franci'cos

living wage of SlO an hour, which is about 50 percent

higher than the state's S6.75-an-hour floor Over a

2.0tX) hour work year, that could mean a S6.500 raise

to S20,000. 'the difference between official poverty

and a lifestyle less desperate." the article said.

According to the government, a family of two adults

and one child needs Si 5.020 a year to stay above the

poverty line The study 'implv ask* you to do the math

David Neumark. an economics professor at

Michigan State Lniversity and the author of the study,

concluded that cities where the living wage is 50 per-

cent higher than the federal or state minimum see

poverty drop 1.8 percentage points. He resounds, 'liv-

ing wage* actuallv reduce poverty... if someone's get-

ting up on a soapbv.>x 'aving these are a disaster, they

mav believe it. but there's really no evidence."

But Neumark needs to reexamine his own work, and

watch his words more carefully. .According to his pro-

jections, the 10 percent of workers who earn the least

in these cities would experience a seven percent

increa'e in unemployment. To Neumark. thi* silver dag-

ger represents no challenge to the validity of his claim.

He brushes off the catastrophic facts, claiming, "it

looks like the winner* win more than the loser* io*e

Management will never sacrifice their profit margin. It

is an expensive endeavor to start and maintain a ci.>m-

pany. given the highly -developed competition present in

our country. Therefore, many workers, whose skill sets

limit their employment options, are paid low wages. It

the government upsets this relationship, then employers

are sure to counter bv firing enough emplovee* to keep

themselves in the black. Their only other option would

be to pav themselves less, and no company would dc'

that. Lnfortunatelv. they wi^uld fold first.

After reading the article. I could never again support

what once seemed a gkiwing idea. The reality <^i

American economic killed mv hope for the living wage
campaign, and - unless I see other data that conllicts

with Neumark's study - I vvill now criticize it. The
moneiarv gains of the few do not i<utweigh the unenv
ployment of manv. regardless of the government*
poverty lines.

If Neumark really cares for the working poor, then

he should be honest abc>ut his very important study.

Otherwise, he work' to contaminate the marketplace of

ideas And left-leaning writers. *uch as mvself. are

tempted to fuel his efforts. I stopped myself this time,

but I can't catch them all. Every idea vendor needs to

reexamine their goals. They need to be humble, even in

the face of rejection. Success, after all. i* measured in

different ways

Bill Lurkin is a Collegian Columnist who JiJ nt>t gtv

a tan last week. Instead, he locked his keys in his ear.

lehich idled for two days to lose's delight.
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They' II kick your..
By Rachel LeBlanc

C'oLLFCilAN C!oRRFSPONl>ENT

DROPKICK MURPHYS
Avulon Ballroom. Boston

March 1 3 and I b

Boston's Irish spirit was in full effect Saint

Patrick's Day weekend on Landsdowne St. in

Boston, where Dropkick Murphys played three solid

shows to sold-out Avalon Ballroom crowds, I was

able to attend two of the peribnnances, which were

being recorded for a live CD and DVD to be

released (hopefully) later this year. Between the

opening acts, vintage Boston Bruins hockey fights

were projected onto the wall behind the stage, to

the amusement of a crowd already getting their

drink on at b p.m. The extremely tight punk rock

foursome Avoid One Thing kicked off Friday's

show, led by |oe Gittleman from the Mighty Mighty

Bosstones. No random BS between songs, just

straight hardcore punk for the duration of their

opening act. They were followed by Ash, on tour

from their native Ireland. Their music - mainly

grungy indie rock - was familiar to few. but they

managed to warm up the crowd with a fun set

before the entrance of the Dropkick Murphys.

As the lights dimmed, and the Dropkicks' flag

unfurled, thousands chanted "let's Co Murphys!"

The ten-piece Boston Police Fife and Drum Gaelic

Column marched out in full-kilted wardrobe, and

played ten minutes of traditional drum and bagpipe

music. They marched off as Dropkick Murphys

jumped out onstage and into "For Boston." their

own tribute to the city. Most of their hits and crowd

favorites were played, such as "Good Rats,"

"Memories Remain." and 'Curse of a Fallen Soul."

Thick Boston accents abounded. "This one's a real

tearjerka." said singer/bassist/songwriter Ken
Casey, before launching into "Forever." The obliga-

tory "Spicy .McHaggis jig." an ode to their bagpiper,

was played as singer Al Barr invited all of the girls

up onstage to dance along. Closing the set was "The

Gauntlet." the most recent single from their latest

album Sing Loud. Sing Proud.

One of the Boston police pipers came back out

for the encore to join Spicy in playing "Amazing

Grace." A massive sing-along ensued. The Murphy's

then broke into a cover of The Who's "The Kids

Are Alright." followed by another cover of The

Slandelles" "Dirty Water." For this. Mighty .Mighty

Bosstones singer Dickie Barrett joined in as the

crowd hollered slBtoyAs always, the final sonj: was

"Skinhead on tf^^J^wT,* for which at lea*t a hun-

dred people jum^Kl onstage. Somewhat disappoint-

ing wa* the lack of an ,AC/DC breakdown here like

they usually do. but with that many people onstage

it looked like they were just trying to finish the song

and not fall off.

Overall. Fridays show was good, but with one

complaint; The band seemed remarkably sober.

Anyone who has seen a Dropkick Murphys show

knows that this is quite out of the ordinary, howev-

er, I think perhaps they were just trying to play at

least one polished take "for the CD/ DVD. Wait, two

complaints: They also didn't play "Boys on the

Docks" or "Faraway Coast." two traditionally staple

songs of a Dropkicks set. Otherwise, the Boston

piper corps was a cool touch, great of them to

come, and the rest of the songs were unusually

flawless.

But rest assured, they were their usual drunken

selves for Saturday's Saint Patrick's Day Eve perfor-

mance. Thev could be seen drinking plenty of

Guinness right offstage while watching the opening

acts The Kings of Nuthin' and Piebald. The Kings

of Nuthin,' from Boston, were a talented seven-

piece punk-infused swing band, and gave a very

high-energy pertormance. Probably the coolest part

of their set was when the two saxophonists played

through a song after lighting the ends of their

instruments on fire. The band also left everyone

wondering just how expensive an eight-foot stand-

up bass really is. after it was smashed to pieces.

Then Piebald came on. I think I might have been

the only one there v^ho actually liked them. Halfway

through their set (which I thought was pretty

good), the crowd started chanting "Fmo sucks!"

and "let's go Murphys!" The band played songs

that shifted from sweet and melancholy, accompa-

nied by piano, to loud and screaming, with heavy

distortion. Mostly, the hardcore Dropkicks fans

weie having none of it. Piebald dedicated a song to

the audience called -\ou lust Don't I. ike Me." then

left the stage shortly thereafter.

Diopkick Muiphys, by now sufficiently inebriat

ed to begin a normal set. again launched into "For

Boston " to begin. No piper corps this time, just

Spicy. Ihe second shv)W was much more energized

than the first; the band was drunker, the crowd a

little older, also drunker and more enthusiastic.

They again played all their usual hits (this time

including "Boys on the Docks"\ and also surpris-

ingly broke into the years-old B-side "John Uw." A

little Irish boy, presumably a relative of a band

member, was onstage waving an American flag

through several songs, eliciting chants of "USA,

USA!" from the audience. Kay Hanley. of Utters to

Cleo, came out and sang during the encore, which

Included a rendition of the Boston Bruins old theme

song, complete with a background projection of the

hockey fights shown the night before. "I never

thought I'd see a pit for that." commented Al Ban.

As always, they ended with "Skinhead on the

MBTA." but still no AC/DC breakdown. Another

hundred people or so climbed onstage, some

screaming into the microphones, some falling off

into the audience below. The cameras were still on

all night, filming for the DVD, but the Dropkicks

were much more at ease than the pievious night,

and the show was even more fantastic. Dropkick

Murphys tend to always put on a good show, but

they seemed especially full of holiday spirit Saint

Patrick's Day weekend. If you've never seen them

live, especially in a small Boston club. I enthusiasti-

cally recommend checking them out. It's a great

time.
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A CD of color felt by the heart
Bv Matt I)ispre>

t 1)1 IH.I.W -^l,\l 1
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lOSH CLAYTON-FELT
.S/)/>;( ranches Ground

l)rciiin\n)rks

Twice 'helved - once by his record

compan> and next by his tragic death

- Spirit Touehes Ground, the third

album bv the late |osh Clayton-Felt

haunts as both a document of the con-

siderable talent he possessed and a

bluepiim of the heights he was aiming

ti> reach vviili it.

Signilicaiii pieces of Spirit Touches

Ground emerge from the classic

singer-songwriter mold, while other*

echo more conieiiiporary influences

the late |elT Bucklev's stamp appear*

widelv on the album, though Clavion-

lelt *|vnd* k*s time wallowing in life

and rather places hi* greatest encrgv in

finding natural remedies for those

iioiible* with the music itsell.

Building Atlantis" is a roadmap

handed to u* at the outset, containing

a piece of everything that remains

ahead. I viicallv and musicallv. it suc-

cinctly map* out in the space ot a lew

minute* what the remainder of the

album vvill move on to explore in

depth.

Clavton-lclt *le|i* aggressivelv into

Diamond in your I lean." drc**ing it

with a unique edge and mirroring the

gently gmfi guitar vviirk with the con-

fessional Ivric* ol the verses. 'I1ie cho-

rus emerges to change directions,

then, rubbing out (he edge in compli-

ance with the hupc-tinged refrain ot

"There'* a diamond in vour heart." As

straight ahead a rock tune a* vou will

find I'll the album, Clavtonlelt also

colors the track with a Buckley like

falsetto that works in seamlesslv.

The contiasi of his vikuIs only suf-

leis miiiimallv a* Clavton-Felt tests the

ceiling ol hi* range again*t the ground-

ed work ot hi* band. |nvi*iblc I'lee."

with its diriv. blues liase. field* a weak

chorus, which in this context comes

off as too glossy when set alongside

the feeling that pemieaies the rest of

I he track.

With "lAive Sweet love." however.

Clayton-Felt find* his rhythm com-

pletelv. locking guitar with oigan to

tuel the first tew measures, and then

later, al the 1:04 mark, works them

independently to build a stairway

directly to the choius. the pinnacle ot

what is arguably the album'* strongest

track. Fvery thing on "I ove" i* in its

right place, and if Buckley's ghost put

his foot in the door on "Diamond,"

then he's entirelv in the room thi* time

around.

"Deer in the Headlights" gives

Claytonl elt just cause to explore the

upper registers of hi* voice and the

deeper meanings of his own words.

It's a micriKosin of the album, and. by

association, his world - tales that

reflect a sometimes weary life and its

occupants, capped bv messages oi

hope and transcendence, placed to

float on music every bit as gentle a*

the lyrical message conveyed.

Clayton-Felt is at his best, though,

when he strips down to the es*ential*;

voice at the forefiont. *urrounded b\

spare in*trumentation and lyric* that

connect directlv with *iitiple language

and haniionies that weave in and out

of the song's folded land*cape cllori-

lessly. lyrically, it's sadly piophetic "I

will alwavs love you so don't get me
wrong / But I'm already gone / I'm

already gone."

He never stops to rest, however, nn

those tried and true laurels, venturing

into different musical territorie* with

ultimate confidence. "Nighl of a

Thousand Girls" Kiunces off an ela'lic

bass line, augmented bv a punchv gui-

tar and p*eudo-l astern meli>dic* and

texture* that are exeici*cd to great

effect. "Too Cch^>I tor thi* World" i* all

sweet harmony and inflection, his

voice fracturing innocently in all the

right places. On "Dragon I Iv." the

album's coda, the lyrics again *peak

with refreshing direcines*; "II vou

want to get through to the i'Ut*ide / let

the dragonfly come and give vou a

ride."

Its evident that Clavton. although

voung. was in touch with something

larger, something he used to gain a

strength and confidence Ironi.

Fortunately for us. he deemed thMI
qualities grand encmgh to share. "^5

poetic environment* on Spirit h'uclii-.

Ground play like a succession of black

and white photographs: di.iwing

power Iron) their simplicity, the *ongs

crafted by the laie song'writei :!>. ncrate

a color unseen bv the eye but !cli by

the hean. Wc *hould all be *• i.-rtu-

nate to |>en a last te*tament a* n.ving

and melodic as this.

Billy Bragg and the Blokes - How very Brit,«,
BILLY BRAGG AND THE BLOKES

l.iigland. Hull l.nglisli

l.lektni

Billy Braggs work with Wilco on the

Mermaid Avenue* was ama/ing - redo-

ing Woody Guthrie was a stroke of

genius in a time when overly slick, sen

less melodies seemed to domin.ii^

American music.

Unfortunately. K>ih the band and the

singer have hardly been as good when

not together. Wilco. led by Uncle

Tu|X-lo's leff Tweedy, has never achievcil

the brilliance of his former ban I

although hi* upcoming album give*

hope. Bragg meanwhile, has struggled

under the pre'*ure of critic* who had

legit imalelv deluded themselve* into

believing that he. like *o manv dhci

could be the next Bob Dylan.

Whatever the ca*e. Bragg's newe*i

album with (he Bloke*, the horridly

titled. Fngland. Hall Tngli*h. is a real

letdown. Or mav be it iu*t seems that

vvav. Two i.>l (he wi>r-i singles ever can

do that ti> an albiiiii

"NPVVA" i* a l\,,v,;. ..ijiiunuiic. .1*

Bragg attempts to sing a song of uniiv

I. he world'* iiiiti C".l"'nili/.ation piole*-

toi . L nfoitunatolv. .tnl-odv listening to

Bragg's hacknevcv ' u* will find them-

*elves all fi>r a vvu.Li without commer-

cial borders. He might be a hell of a

singer, but hi* knowledge of worldwide

economic policy is wtielully erratic.

Test his attempts at woildwide scicial-

ist unity fail. Bragg al*o makes a call for

the end to Britain's Lniim lack on "lake

Down the Lnion lack." It' a little like

asking the United State* to abandon the

Stars and Stripes. Anyway, it's nice that

Bragg hales Britain's Conseivative Parly,

and especiallv Margaret Thatcher, but if

he reallv thinks that "take down the

Union lack/it clashe* with the sun*et" is

a gieat Ivric. he's badly deluding hini'elf.

With all that written. Bragg's Inglish

does have a few shining moments,
nolablv the album's title Hack. A reggae-

ish jam paving tribute to all of Fngland*

non-Tnglish traditions (he eat* currv.

drinks tea. and the countiv's lion* cer-

tainly came from lands beyond Britain's

borders), the two-and-a-half minute

track is a diamond in the rough. Sii are

"Dreadbellv" and "Tears ot \lv Track*."

Unfortunately, three song* out ol

Tuin ti>BRAC»Ci. p.ii;c6
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Brass
i.'UlUiilni lliilll |MUC >

i\\i.'Im.- hardly a puDiJ ulhuin iiuikc

Hcii.'> mukiiij; a tall Idi iiiui..'

Nkriiiaid Avciiik- albums or a Hia^j;

n-iircmcnt, Kiihcr wav. well gel

-umcihint: worth having: co\crN ot

j.'i\'at soiijjs. or siU'iKc (Sam
VV ilkin^un I

II Rl MI\H »RI I I)

Icrciiiiiilt I rccd

Rcpiihlii/l iiivt'rsiil Rfcitnls

kuiiiuih Freed jv suiiielhiiij; lA a

~k\i..^kci I he \ork, Maine band i-

iiiil> 111 then early twenties, less than

iwii vears out of hij;h school and
ha\e played alonj;side \iekelbaek
and Saliwi m troni ol thousands ol

people Iheii soil-titled ma|or label

lieluii is liILd wiih i>kl silu.ol iiit'lu

eneeii riK t ii i oil pLi tj^ i 1 ^ |'u '

duced twr i.iJki an play.

\ol lo ~a\ thai Jeremiah luwi i-

a ciirporale i.reation simply designed
111 bilk leena^iers oldi'llars. Jeremiah

heed is actually a pietu tijiiit band,

and their album is tilled with a lot ol

nuisiealK exciting roek that hasn't

been heard in a long time. From the

lumky-iunk guitar licks on "Wait For

\lc' io the wordless melody lol

li'wed b\ kicking bass and vocals

liiai iipen Xjjam. leremiah Freed

shows intluences Iroin ihe Rolling

Stones, led /epplin. I.ynryd

Skynyrd and otiier classic roek gods,

bill their vocals and their pace is

coiiuinporary.

Oilier notable tracks on leremiah

heed also include "Rain" and "Out
Ol Irust." Ihe latter has catchy
beats and emotional lyrics, Ihe song

was written about drummer joe

Smith's tathei. who passed away
alter battling cancer. Ihe guitar

work on the whole album is impres-

sive, and is evemplilied bv ihe killer

hoiik on "Wash .\wa\

"Reasons" is another guitar-dri-

ven song, though isn't as interesting

as the rest ol the tracks. Ihe major

problem with the album is that the

liisi and third tracks ("Stranded"
.iiid "Again") sound a lot alike, and
iiiav immediately turn oil listeners

\uih iheir long iniros just perteclly

suited lor a viiice-over on a radio

slalii'ii.

In ^Ik'H. kicmiali I reed isn't any-

ihiiij; wc luncn'i already heard
helore. bui ii's >ii|| nice to throw on

an album that pays attention to cla^

sic rock while siill rnoving the genre

forward. (Ken Campbell)

f
^

oc m^
lynn ^^„^

:yclub P°"'
the holic

rob roy
super ho

connely ryon
model rockets

>op*a*wheelie
cargo may shift

the f^ckin sparklies
surgeon's photograp,

We are the Irish Jackson 5
(.i.ielic Storm, known (or their tlassu Irish hall. ids ,ind original songs, come to the Iron Horse on Friday mghl at 7 PM. For all thosi' l.cmi.irJo l\( .ipri.i l.ms

who need another reason to check them out, bust mif sour worn out copies ot TiMnic ( i.ielic Storm .ippe.ired in the "steer.iuc p.irtv" clip.

Changing Jobs or Retiring?

l^all .\.G. Kdwards roralternalivcs

on hov\ ymi can receive and manaji<'

your di.stribution Irorn your coiiipaiiv s

retirement plan.

[^

Michelle Spaziani

91 Mam St.

Greenfield. MA
800445 3685

yiGEdwards
«^ /M ISTME\TS SIM t m?

'/•~ic* ^ir-l. -iOOlAO £J

Tired of the Dorms?
•It's never too early to
look for an apartment
in the center of town*

Lincoln Real Estate

25 N. Pleasant st.

2 5 3-7879
ir s|J i M« p I n r e a 1 1 y . d|^i
apfllcatlons for JuniTaOOa

Congratulations
The Department of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology wishes to acknowledge
the following students who were named to the Deans List - Fall, 2001

.

There were 567 honorees in Arts & Sciences - Natural Sciences &
Mathematics - 53 from Biochemistry & Molecular Biology!

AHMED Nazia

•APRANS Dial

ASHRAF Khizer A

•ATTWOOD Ryan J

BARNARD Gabriel

•BARRETT Mary M
•BURKE Laura G
CALVERT Jeremy A
•CERAVOLO Camille M
•CHAMPAGNE Jodi K

CORCORAN Lisa J

ERCOLANI Kimberly A
•FALARDEAU Aimee 8
•farelLI Jeremian D
•FAY Alyson K

•FRANCO Matthew J

GABRIEL LukeR
iLiDDEN Emily J

02

04

05

05

05

05

02

03

06

02

02

03

05

03

02

04

02

02

•QGLTEN Ian 02

•HORAK Helena M 02

IFEZUE Chukwudi 03
JENSEN Anny L 05

•KLEPPE Blake C 05

•LEVASSEUR Kathryn M 04

•LIN Timothy J 05

•LING HuiChung T 02

•LITTLEFIELD Christopher M 05

•LORD Rebecca J 05

•LOVASCO Lindsay A 03

•MACQUARRIE Kyle L 03

MATHEW Sheeba i 02

•MAWLA Mohammed 03

•MODAD Guillermo 04

•O DONNELL Carolyn M 03

PANAGIGTOPQULGS Chris G 05

PETERSEN Lauren M 04

'Indicates Honors

•RAFUSE Kristen P

•REYES Francis E

•SAFAIN MinaG
•SHAFIE Shideh

•SILVIA Michael L

•SIMON Andrew H
•SINIAVSKA Anastasiya I

•SMOCK Roberto
•STADNICKI StefanieL

•STANTON Andrea M
•SULLIVAN AdamC T

•TURAGA Diwakar

•VAINE Michael R
•WANG Joann

WILBUER AnneK
•WING Knsty M
•YAZHBIN Alex

X"'

SUMMER TERM

Experi Summer Jj

Summer at Boston University is the perfect opportunity to combine challenging

academics with the best of Boston's cultural resources. You'll find traditional courses,

the latest in technical and professional training -more than 550 undergraduate

and graduate courses in both day and evening formats

Session 1 May 22 -July J

Session 2 JulyS-August 16

12-Week course Mav 22 - Aiiqiist 16

For a complete schedule of courses visit:

www.bu.edu/summer617.353.5124

- .'A^ ^>{)tiotunrfv'^f*'Tta''VP -v'Qr fjlncatiof'S^ i'.ttitijttor and pfr^-''

>. c

Depo-Provera is 99.7% effective.

Not only is Depo-Provera 99.7% effective, but

you need just one shot on time every 3 months

to stay pregnancy-protected. So, unlike the Pill,

Depo-Provera isn't your every day birth control.

Depo-Provera doesn't protect you from HIV/AIDS

or other sexually transmitted diseases .

Some women using Depo-Provera experience

side effects. The most common are irregular

periods or spotting. Many women stop having

periods altogether after a few months and some

may experience a slight weight gain. You shouldn't

use Depo-Provera if you could be pregnant, if

you have had any unexplained periods, or if you

have a history of breast cancer, blood clots,

stroke, or liver disease. When using Depo-Provera,

there may be a possible decrease in bone density.

Ask your health care professional about prescription

Depo-Provera.

Birth control you think about just 4 times a year

See what Depo-Provera is alt about. Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or visit www.depo-provera.com .

B>irtK con-trol ^ou-tKirvk aB>ourt: jus-t 4- k a ^ear.

Please see important product information on adjacent page.

© 2002 Pharmacia Corporation UX001 9947.02 2/02
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Willie Jenkins to transfer at season^s end
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BRIEFS:
Men's Kaskcibull

I :ii\i.i->ii\ vt \lu>sachuM.'tts iiit-nN

iM^kiibiill s.u.Kh Su'Vl' 1 appus
.inni'UiKcJ li.HJa> ihut sopliumuiv lur-

\^a^d Willie k'likiiis will translci to

.liUiltKi M.hiH'1 ,11 the i-nd ol ihc iic.idf

mic >car.

"Willie il)uUf;iil that he wuuld Ix-

•ihii.- lii pla> niDic in aiKilhci prD^'iani.

^o he's dcticlcd III liunslci." I appa^
-,iid "We .lie -uiiA ihat things didn't

111! heiv. because he- .1

gixnJ pt.-rM.in. We're foinf^ to help hint in

ans «a\ pii^sible, ,nid ue wi^h him

v^ell."

|enkin« appeared in 24 j;aine» a- .1

suphuiiiuie. diassin^! nine starts, and

aveiaged '5 ppg and 2.2 rpg. He shut

2'~).i peicent tioin the held. 22.5 pei

^ent irom thiec-point lanpc anti Hvl
peieent at the toul line, leiikin^' kme
dimbledij^ure seDiinj.' game ol the -•ea-

sun and his eaieer was a eaivei-K'st 12-

puint elkiit in IAlans' oO-fiT \ietoiA at

\oith C'aiolina State. I X. 4

McMurphy's
featuring... :

Live AAusic j

:

GUITAR !

DUDESi
every
Wednesday ;

NO COVER i

positive ID required I

In lun ^easuns as a Minuteman.
Jenkins appeaivd in 42 games, drawing

nine starts, and au'iaged 2.1 ppg and

1 .4 ipg.

Due to NC'.A.A lules whieh alluv^ an

instituiiun ti) sign live men's basketball

plaseis in une \ear and nine i>ver a two-

Near period. Lappas said the Minuteiiien

will onl\ be able to hav e 1 2 players on

seholarship in 2lKt2-0). and will be onl>

able to use i>ne ot the two available

seholai ships.

Women's Gymnastics

L ni\ersii\ o\ .Vlassachusetis junior

uneven bai specialist Katie Tef't was

invited to the 2tK)2 National Collegiate

\oilheasi Regional in Lniversity Paik,

I'a.. it was anniRineed on Monday by the

NCAA, left won the uneven bar com-

petition at the N'erizon .Atlantic 10

ChainpiiMiships last weekend, recording

a i-onrerence-ivcord tving '^.^iO.

Si\ teams, live all aiDund competi-

tors (who are not on a qualilving teaint

and one individual event specialist per

event were named to each of the six

1 •'ioii'^ The top twx) teams and the top

two all-around competitors (who are

not on an advancing team) frotn each

legional will receive an automatic berth

to the national championships in

I'uscaloo.sa. Ala.. April lt<-20, hosted by

the University ol Alabama,

In addition, the event winners at the

regional championships will advance to

the national championships (in that

event only) it thev are not part of a qual-

ifying team or the all-around qualifiers.

"We're very excited that Katie has

been selected to the NCAA Kegionals."

head coach Dave Kuzara. the 2002
Atlantic 10 Coach of the \ear said, "I

think she has a really good chance of

winning an NCAA Championship on

uneven bars."

Teams that will compete at the

Northeast Regional hosted by Penn

State University include Michigan.

Nebraska. Iowa. George VS'ashington.

Pittsburgh and host Penn State. Also

cvimpeting will be individual all-

arounders Katie Russo ol Rutgers.

Cicely Warrington ot Temple. Brooke

Hamilton ol Rhode Island and bale's

Kathryn long and lamie Green.

Courtesy Media Relutiona

March Madness in full swing in both tourneys
SALUKIS NOT SICK OF SUCCESS

By Jav Sehwiib

I'MIV lu.VI'IIAN (>OI nil UN kllNOIsl

(U-W'IRK) CARKONDAI K. III. -

Southern Illinois head coach Bruce
Webc'i has probably never been happier

to be sick as a dog in his eniire lite.

.Xtter weeks ot running on tunics

while piepping his team fur a (xistsea-

son run and contending with the
increasingly ravenous national media.
Weber's body has tiiuillv rebelled from
tiKi little sleep and tiK) much activity.

just as assistants Matt Painter and

Chris l.owery have fallen ill in the past

couple weeks, so too has Weber, who is

coughing and wheezing his way
through the first few days of the

Salukis" offseason.

"hor four weeks you don't have a

routine or a schedule." Weber said,

^'ou're not eating home food, you're

not in your own bed for most of the

time, so it just kind of catches up with

you. I think when the adrenaline wears

off. your body says. 'Hey. you haven't

done me justice.'"

Luckily for Weber, he has plenty of

newly-created memories to make him

feel belter.

The Salukis concluded their 2W-8

season with a loss to Connecticut in the

Sweet lb round of the NCAA
Tournament on Friday. SIU broke its

previous best ever win total of 2b and

won a share of the Missouri \'alley

Conference regular season title, in addi-

tion to capturing just its second and

third NCAA tournament victories ever,

SIU fell to the Huskies 71-59 in a

game in which the Salukis were
doomed by lousy outside shooting. SIU

guard Kent Williams couldn't tind any

rhythm in the gaine, an oddity for the

usually rock-solid junior,

"With all the media attention and

the notoriety, the one person I wasn't

worried about was Kent," Weber said.

"I don't think it took a toll on him. but

maybe it did,"

Weber was pleased with his team

throughout the season, but even he had

a hard time believing how well the

Salukis stacked up with the nation's top

teams during the NCAA Tournament.

"We were good enough to beat

UConn if we shot the ball a little bit

better," Weber said. "It would have

been a close game, and then you never

know what could have happened.

"And then I was in awe of Maryland

going into it from watching them
against Duke and some of the games on

TV. but up close and watching them

[Sunday), I thought we could have

competed against them,., at least this

year, we could have competed with the

best ih the country."

That's something the defense-orient-

ed Salukis proved over and over this

year. They proved it by nearly defeating

then-No, 2 in the country Illinois in

November, and by beating Indiana -

Wilhe Jenkins has decided to tr.insfer from UMass .itter a sophoni. -u . niipngn

in uliieh he ,iver,ii;cd VO points .ind 2.2 rebounds per uime

>isthiS your j^
first time?

Plan Ahead For Next Year.

Extdlcnt Location < .Mile From ['Mass

SfwiKHjs Apannioiu - 1, 2 and 3 Bctlrmim TowtihouM:

All Rcnt.s Include Heat H«k Water and C»ioking Gi\

Offkcikiurv RamiDi.Mpni VtinMbv Fmliiv

(4l5i S4MU5

HmiMiy ChoKe!

HM]M<y Choke!

HwiMiy ChoKcl
/f

OPEN 7 DAYS

Delivery Available

auihenlic Japanese Restaurant
I Roundhouse Plozo, Northompton, MA

(4131585-1185

(Behind Cily Holl. Off Mam St
|

What is the DifferenceP
«1 Sushi

Doily fresh raw (ish over sushi rice

Sfoy healthy & live longer'

"This one is what everyone

falls in love with

'

#2 Totami Room
• Cozy & private

• Parties available up hs 25 ppl

I 1 0% OH Dinner 1

I w/ Student ID I

All S College

Students)

Exceptional Catering Service

Sushi chef works @ your party

Lunch Specials S4 95 & up

Reserve

for

Karaoke

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

fijrot:* froin S55 <i day! our lextt)OOks cost fior*' ttiai' ttiat i.ofitiki

' kis 100 worldwide trips to ctioose from and you can do it with people

/our own age with sucti a great deal what are you waiting for?!??!!'

>where
to go:

greek island flopping mediterranean higtilights

stmply Italy

rt iHvs 'fncTi s,')M-

'

contiki
VACATIONS (or 1«-aM >«v mm

see your travel agent

call toll-free 1-888-CONTIKI

visit www.contiki.com
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Work.. . Work.. . Work.. . Why have. . ^
Leisure. Leisure. Leisure. not both?

FORTl INF ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^"^^ "^ Young give you? The best of both worlds. After all,

lUU bto I the focus of our business has always been its people, and we are devoted to helping

COMPANIESS
TO WORK FOR^ them realize their career goals while encouraging their personal aspirations. The result

is you'll be challenged, but you'll also be rewarded. Maybe that's why we've been named one of the

"1 00 Best Companies to Work For," four years in a row. So why not bounce on over and see for yourself?

eycom/us/careers Ernst Young
From thought to finish."

now headed tor the I inal lour - in

December.

But It wasn't until SIL knivked off

Texas Tech and Georgia in the \CAA
Tournament that the Salukis gained

much acclaim on a national level,

becoming a fixture in the nation's most

prominent print and electronic media

outlets.

All in all, it was a wildl\ successful

\ear for the Salukis. who are being

compared to the 1967 \IT champion

team as the best ever in school historv,

SIL reaped its rewards in March,

but the Salukis' season was set in

motion during an offseason in which

the players committed themselves to

making major improvement. That

work ethic carried over to the season, a

year in which the Salukis met every

challenge \Veber laid before them.

"They never complained or griped,"

Weber said, "It was a group that il I

asked them to read to little kids, or

stay and sign autographs, or practice

for four hours or whatever, they never

griped, I think that has to do with the

maturity of the players,"

ORANGEMEN EARN
REDEMPTION

Bv Pete I()ri::ii

(LAV IRF) SYRACUSf, N.Y. - Four

months ago. Syracuse left New York

City as Preseason MT champions.

Three weeks ago. the Orangemen
departed the Big Apple as Big Fast fail-

ures.

Tuesday night, they return again

with a chance to reclaim a season that

nearly slipped avfc'ay somewhere
between late November and early

.March. Syracuse (23-1 I) lace> South

Carolina (21 -Ml at 9:'>(J in Madison

Square Garden for a chance to

advance to Thursday's NIT final

The season has come full cii^-i.. i>'i

Syracuse. \\ hat stalled with so much
promise dissipated in a blur ul iniuries.

intrigue and. iiio>.t evidently, poor

shooting. But ni>vv Syracuse ha- found

its shot, and with that it hopes to redis-

cover some of the magic the start of

the season seemed to foreshadow

.

That begins with -enior Preston

Shumpert. who finally embraced his

role as a leader. More significantly.

Shumpert ha- -haken the eye iniury

that dogged him through Febi-uary.

"Preston has been shiKUing the ball

great." head coach jini Boeheim -aid.

"He's got his confidence back. That'-

the difference."

,^long with Shumpert. SL's fresh-

men have rediscovered those

November moment- when it -eemed
thai - despite lo-int; Billy Fdelin and

later Mark Konecnj - the newcomers'

youthful energy would ci>mplement the

veteran presence of Shumpert and

Kueth Duany.

Sure, Craig Forth still struggle- to

dodge the refercv's whistle, and Hakim
Warrick doesn't play well enough
defensively to start. But without the

efforts of Warrick and freshman guard

losh Pace. SL may have wilted its last

time out to an energetic Richmond
team backed by an even more energetic

crowd.

"(Warrick's) just still learning the

basic stuff at this stage." Bc>eheim

said. "He's got tremendous talent,

and he works hard and he'- already

gained weight, which is a huge -ign."

But. before Syracuse can lay claim

to a lull return to NIT glory, it must

beat a South Carolina team that in

some ways mirrors SL.

The Gamecocks \*on nine of 10

games in a span from Nov. 26 \o Hec.

)0. After that. incon«iistency plagued

South Carolina, causing it to fall to

the bottom half of the SFC. Now. like

Syracuse, the Gamecocks appear
poised to salvage a season that did

not culminate in an NC.AA
Tournament berth.

A 74-67 victory at \ iiginia in the

first round of the NIT propelled the

Gamecocks into the second round,

where they knocked off LNL\ .
75-

65. Most recently. South Carolina

mauled Ball State. 82-47. outscoring

BSL 48- 1 2 in the first half in a game
first-year head coach Dave Odom
deemed "easily the best we've played

all year."

Guard lamel Bradley leads South

Carolina with I 5.2 points per game,

but the Ciamecix-ks win with defense.

Although they shtK>t ju-t 45.2 [X'rcent

from the field, they allow their i)ppo-

nents only slightly better at 45.6 fx-r-

cent and yield just 61.4 point- on

average,

"The c>ne constant for our team i-

that we have gotten progres-ively bet-

ter on defense through the -eason."

Odom said. "By the time wc got to

February and Vlarch. we had a gcK>d

enough defense that we could com-

pete with anyone in the country."

But perhaps more important than

anything on the court. Odom - who
guided Wake Fore-t to seven straight

NCA.A Tournament appearance-
from 1991 to 1997 - has ratcheted

up the expectations in Columbia.

S.C.

"We've got great kids who have

goixf attitude." Odom said. "But they

did not believe in themselve- as play-

ers. It was like. 'Who us'.' We can't

win." They believe they can coinpete.

'I'ou try to get them to the next step

where they believe."

fonight. the team hope- to prevent

Syracuse from coming full circle and

finishing where it started, atop the

NIT, If SU pulls it off. it would be

the first team to win both the presea-

son and postseason NIT.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNIVERSITY OF M A S S A C H U S E r r S PI ION k: (413)545-3500 I A\: (4i3)545-369(>

Scollcgcs.cum Your

i.>nlino ciimpus.

Come 10 our lO'"

annual Apartment

Complex Fair

WocliK'^tlii), April ).

10 tim to 3 pill on

the Campus Ccnici-

Concourse!

SpoiT^orcd b\

Coiiuiuiicr SciaIcc

iiiicl I lousing

Kc^ouixc Center.

428 Stuilcni Lnion.

\^ \\ V\ .^ ^ilU A'l !'

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandvwine Apts. -

\o^^ \\iiiliihle. l\-2

hetlrooni apts.

I.ea<^es begin |une.

|ul\. Aug or Sept. I

year lease, lirst

eonie. first ser\e.

Cicl them while the>

last
.
u \v ^A ijliu^'-lJ"'' '"Kb

^ilK"-;jj?l^.,vuJU Stop by

ov eall

(413) 54^-UbOO.

CENTER OF TOWN
1 .2.3 bedroom apis..

hard\\tKH.I ncK)rs.

V)\\ SIK)\VI\C.

lor II \l andSI I'-

11Miii.k NO ii:i:s

\s w w .iiiitKr--lli!Kvtlnivul-

25"v7i<7^

I Kedroom in

Pulllon. \\ail. t>/l

w/l all option.

lAcelleni condition.

Ciieat location. Call

A.S\I' 34^-1^:53.

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hardwood lloors.

studv area in base-

nieni. cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and studv

NOW SNOWING
lor lUNI- and Sl-P-

ti:mim:r no ikes.

wvvvv.ajnlki^illiKolnii.--

yl^.iojii 253-787^

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 Volvo 240 DL
black, automatic,

runs well. S3500.00

O.IVO. I hue all

repair lecords. 508-

830-b885.

COMPUTERS

laptop Mac
Sl500.00and t. 3

IVrlect condition

with printers $

300.00 and $650.00

54'-)-4b^5.

EMPLOYMENT

Are vou BROKE
after the BREAK?
lobs working on

campaigns that pro-

tect the planet. Get

paid to make a dil-

ieience. I un. pro-

gressive workpluee.

Work hours: I pm -

10 pm. PTcV: IT
w/paid training

S800-I200a month.

Call 413-584-9830.

PCA wanted thru

summer Amherst
Center Short shilts

lemalc Applicants

onl>. SIO. 12 / hr.

Call 25b-8824.

EMPLOYMENT

TEENAGE BLC Y-

CLE TOUR LEAD-
ERS NEEDED: Ik a

Jccn Leader this

summer. IVips in

USA. Canada.

l!urope. We n^'o] a

4-w'eek time com-

mitment, salary plus

expenses paid.

Student I k)using

Program. I'.O. \^o\

419. CONWAY. MA
01341. 800-343-

bl 32 vvww,bitj

cicUiii^-Aiiin.

Preschool leachers

work stud\ onK.

PT/IT . Cushman
Scott Children's cen-

ter Call I. lien at

549-1 Ib7. xyww.yush

nuiilscyUuii:,

Photographer need-

ed lo help update

models porttolio

price t^' rights ncgot.

Call Shawn
508-8lb-bb54.

SUMMER INTER-
SHIPS I arn S30t)t)

to 7lK)0-"^ and gain

valuable business

experience working

lor tile UMASS
Official Campus
Telephone Directory.

I.\cellcni

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opp«.)rtunit\. CiRT AT
KISLMI iK)OSi
i;K!Calll'aulat

AroundCampus. Inc.

l-800-4bb-222l ext.

2Si^. vsvvv\..iiruuiiJ>,;iiu

puvciMii

EMPLOYMENT

Seeking British stu-

dent pail-iime

work iVom home
dev ek>ping content

for Studinbritain.com

website. Some data

emr\. S8.50/hr Call

11413-323-5488.

Moving: Local mov-

ing company look-

ing lor sell motivat-

ed individual, liill

and part lime posi-

tions available

iinmediatelv. Onlv

lliose able to vvoik

the upcoming sum-

mer should a|')pl\.

Raises commensu-

rate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. Gooil latitudes

are a niiisi. Call

(4l3)584-474b.

More than just suni-

iiici cniplovmenl.

hiilepemlcni I ake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed

for a private residen-

tial camp in the

beautiful Pocono

Mountains vi

Pennsylvania. We
aiv kK)king for pett

pie with a dedicatii>n

lo children, enthusi-

asm lor iliversity.

and a desire ti> share

theii passic)n and

expertise in anv o\

the following aieas:

Compuieis. Circus

\ris. Masketball.

Magic. Rock Music.

Skateboariling.

EMPLOYMENT

Volleyball.

Horseback Riding.

Creative Crafts.

Tennis. Swimming,

Sailing. Tishing.

Water-skiing,

lioaling. Theater.

Dance. Video

Production. Radio.

Nature. Creative

Writing. Soccer.

I lockev. Go-Carts.

Newspaper. Softball.

SAT Prep. Cooking.

Gymnastics. Role

Playing Games.

Golf. Rollerblading.

Rocket IV. I ine Arts.

Mountain Biking.

Climbing Wall.

Adventure Course.

Kitchen.

Maintenance.

Administration.

Driving and more.

If you are lot)king

for the best summer
of your life call I

-

800 399 CAMP or

check c>ui website at

vvww.independent-

liLKw-cyil} inid apply

on-line.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Kanm. liide|K'iulent

distiibuioi ol C A?k
FREE ill Ihhiic par-

lies for women, offer-

ing a lull line of lin-

gerie. passicHi prcKl-

ucts. and bedroom

accessories, great lor

ladies night out and

bachelorette parties.

(508) 795-0785.

karvnbkhd'liuimail.cuiii .

FOR RENT

I lOUSi: FOR
RENT: 4 bedroom. 2

baths, available for

lune 1^^ 1 3/4 to

UMass. Call Lincoln

Real Lstate

253-7879.

Hadley 5 bedroom
plus. Newer home
live minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2b00.00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

Mountain Bikes

medium Never rid-

den $75.00.

Lontrager. racelight

lb. 5 yrs old with

little use $b50.00

549-4b95.

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN. SLIDE
lessons with

nationally touring

David Goodrich (P

Mulvev. L

Meke(.)wn. R
Polen/ani) I 5-i- yrs

leaching, all levels.

413-374-b3IO
D .Goqdri^iCo hot-

in a if.com -

LOST AND FOUND

|eep Keys with ulti-

mate filness lag, 3

ln.)Use kevs. C\ S

lag. and Stop t<:

Shop lag Call

549-9319.

ROOM FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-b9b9.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

oi Amherst for free

testing and assistance.

549- 1 90b.

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a

lemon? The warran-

ty on your stereo

just expired and it

needs major repairs:

you loaned a friend

money and you can't

get it back or the dry

cleaners ruined your
favorite suit! Is

l!LSI giving you
grief about your stu-

dent loan? .Are debt

collectors knocking
at your door?
Contact the Student

Legal Services

Office at 922
Campus Center.

545-1995

TO SUBLET

We are looking for

someone lo take

over our lease from

June l^MoSep. 1^'.

.\partment is in

Sunderland on the

bus route. Call Zach

or Aaion at 397-

09b2 lor more
details.

3 bedroom available

|une I'*' lor summer
sublet or lease

takeovet. PulTton

X'illage 549-6107.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas, laniaica,

or Maratlan FOR
FRFF! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4b42 or email

suk^JjUnOMSiViliji;

liun.s.com

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$300 round trip plus

tax. Europe $ 1 69

one way plus tax.

Other world wide

destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

wvvw.airtech.com or

(212)219-7000.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8197

w u u .hgilihiiitiiiu.com

Models Wanted
SI 5-25 per hour to

represent the liquor

industry. Must be 21

yrs energetic outgo-

ing responsible part-

time riexible.

Contact April Stars

promotions incorpo-

ration 781-545-7008

ext 2 or visit

vswvv.siarsprumolions.co

in .

HSCN
Himstng Services CaMe Sentork

I Ks; '

. NESN
1 .Sr-niNE

TBS / 17

11M,.\M .KChjiinel

WB/iO
HS(.>JM«r«.(.1uni»l

T\ I'.ukfcfKmiirl

R^X/61
.ABt_-/40

NBC ; 22

. iMcfDMlXHil • ilunncl

UMATV
\(- HS< N Imntianiwl

1: tSI'N

..ESPN 2

tMM<»
. fcsr'Nn».k

Oiwl.f.^^iavfl

t>;s
CNNHL

We^tTher t ^lunnel

' •jmin.' rhinnrl

Hiit.'rvi.lwrinel

, A6.E
1 'iK»wcn llcjilth

r. M(.INctwrwk

N.ASA
H..in«-«sii«idmTV

Truvil Chsintl
i Lrtctimc

(-•NW
\t Teth rV

BET
iv UPN-W
M USA
4. „.TNN
»! , MTV
4: C-MT
41 ...VH 1

44 T\T
•4i TP-
4fi F f ntCTtainnKiif

47 N 1 Ft < JhartTK-i

4'^
. .Oxin TV

4"' Nick M Niti

V- t "mciH Ccnrrrif

., l\wr.KHi NrtW"ri<

< Jjiw Slw*w NefW'iirk

5> TVLind
M.

.

. n >X F4n1.lv

•>"}
. Ufiivt^t.-n

ifi ( litlaviuon

'•I - T«l«inund«>

5^ . . ...,C;oll*iwTVN«cw.»k

w f;-SFAN

60 (:-.SPAN2

h\ W« "omhrfR TeW-vwon

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section''

fill in the information below and stop by at the The Daily Colleaian, 113 Campus Center Basement, UMas-
Client.

Date(s) to run

Total days x

Special Heading ($2 50 extra)

^ Pdyinenl 2 ddys in ddvdnce by Viba. MC, i,hei,K oi cd^h

Headline;

Words - X rate = _„ PAYMENT
Authorized signature:

ADVERTISING COPY
1,

2.
3.

4.

ir i>',prl one character, snrn'p : .i punc t, i/itint 1 mark per boy -
1 1'^r- capital letters where they apply

2.[jr|Gjr
ujaar L _ _ _i_ j_ ^_ _ :j_ _i_ 3. _ j
i_^u___LLLr;::i Zl

3U - J_ _
^^ 1 _tEdrb::::::E:EEaEEEEEEEE
s-IDJ_ ^iL uaJL _ L _ ^ u a::!-!ja::!- ::i:3:3^_ :j3
s.^JJ^^L UUJ_ U^'^Lt33333± ^Zi33L JJ

Open 8:30 a m - 3 00 p m ,
413-545-3500

Student rate 20 cents word per day ,
Non-student rate 50 cents .vo

•Aethfllies
•AfWMHmowMewts
ApllinwH for Rent
•Auto for Solo
*For Sale
•U»»t ft Found
•l«^py BIrtlMtay

*Roofii 9w Rent
*li'ieti'iioflon

*Ro<Mn Wanted
•SorvtooB
•INimm«r Sutrtcrt

-^^iMet

Wmrtod
•WaMited to Rent

*EntortalnnMNit

I

I

THURS

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH

WVIT
wfic

WSST
WGGB
WS8K
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFF

SCIFI

Tlc"
TnT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

Ŵ
s
IB

XT
W

Smwm
w

DAY EVEN
C

M.

10

40

JO

'iH

6:00
Clifforct-R«d

Ntwsl^- CBSNbws
Itews L-Ll CBSN»m
H»w%<

Namifiy Jus4 Shoot Me
Mows I

Sabrin»Wrlch

News
Siny»oni."T

N»vn:

BBC World

Nbv»[

WhAol- Fortune

Cosby Show

Night Court

NG
6:30

Bi»in»ss Rpt.

ABC News

NBC News
Fmsh Prince

NBC News
Friends

NBC News
BiRJness Rpt

ABC N«ws
Jeopardy'

Rosoanne

Newsradio

Moneylirie 1

Saturday Night Live

Deep in the Lion s Den
Sportscentefi^

Golden Girls

Who Knows ^

Rocket Power

Star Trek

Golden Girk

MiBic Videos

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim LehrerT']

b«ide Edition

Hollywood S<i.

Imtde Edifior

Friends

Hollywood

Friends

Extra

Seintekt

Wheel- Fortune Jeopardy!

'

Ent TonigN
Ent. Tonight

Chronicle;

Raymond

Raymond
Extra

Just Shoot Mo

Olympic Winter Games

Hollywood

Raymond
Olympic Winter Games

Newshour With Jim Lehreri

Seinfekl'

News
Friends

Fiasieri

Frasier

Roseanne ^

Law & Older .-Ml

Wolf Slitter

Daily Show , J |G»»k»

Crossfire L'j

Animal's World
College Basketball !.4ini"eTT;

C - Campus FEBRUARY 21. 2002
8:00 I 8:30

Littte Pandas: The New Breed

Raymond

My Wite-Kids

King

King

9:00 I
9:30"

Frontline -M) il-. ~.ter" !&
CSI: Crime Scene Invslgtn.

CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn.

According-Jirn Drew Carey [^^ [Whose Line?

* i._».,k l,"*,'*, jk:r,:_: rh*,'[\ '*> : ;nf.:ly) >.hri Tl.W'lt-j @
n^

10:00 10:30 11:00
Bob Marley. Rebel Music.

AgeiKy i.lii Stere..j[g|

Agency I'ln St^m. i.iEc)

Primetime Thursday EJl

News L'ii

News[«l

News [i'jj

NewsW
Friends [m!

11:30
This 0<d Hm.
Late Show OS

Late Show [Is)

NighHineiH

Raymond'

a;»^,vNb»r'(<'^\('<.nwJy) k.ti..T.^.lU[t§ |Newsgl [Home Imp. [Blind ftategl [Blind bate IS'

7!^

Glutton Bowl: The Workts Greatest EatingContest iln |N»wt[g!

Olyrtipic Winter Games i .m
jSelnHeMBl jfciymand

This Old Hse

My WiteKids

Drs.onCall Frontline 'li

;

^tPtH \W
According-Jim [Drew Carey il'J [Whose Line?

WW F Smackdown! 1 1
r^ -.'>:

i -> j IhI

Mystery: I': llttit.lp _Cti

Prim»time Thuisctay i'B

Charlie Ro»»(N) (In St^rgoJ

Ent. Tonight

<Hr* ' fis American Praiyiclen^' (\ i-)'S ,
Comttfly Cirarrui (PA) MK,li.iel [mi-jI/ll'lLi:

Biography: i' -Mn W Ga'-y

The Points

FrasierfiJ

News IB

SthWhMl
NKjhMin»[

77?T!7?gi?(^e^2i7irDfarTiTtPy' -''' '"i Michael Gambon

*** Tiyy/:. '(1988) Arnold Schwar?eni

Shipmates

Larry King Live Bl

*** bla:iriij Saddle" {^ 97 4, Com^jy] 'J lpj>).rf-i little

Science Mysteries

"Fsr
Intimate Portrait h [Uraotved Mysteries" iln St>^ro.:.i

Science Mysteries

News night

South Park Eel [Man Show"@"
Greenfiekl

Science Mysteries [gl

College Basketball [juk-' ^t yy^ke F'-reGt (LmeiS'

iaaxi^ (.c '-•iri Thd Wiliani C-o>>Sto/y"(1995) Neil Patnok Harris

Roc(»t p.owor

TT
Metal Monsters

NYPD Blue

Walher. Texas Ranger '.

Hey AmokJ! jRugrate"^

Earth Final Cortflici

Secrets of Foronsic Science

Pretende r<\u MfiH JW
JAG nj [JH il- i1ii Stern.jB

('. 4rj *** -f.'Ji.:/^ i-'ii.,'..),.- 'i,"'iiifif| .lint f^:tfi'«ri I'G-

1

f. 'I'-'.i *'.; Ty, ;,',; rw.:?--.'ii''iiJiii p
'j i 'ii'KS'g iMfinit>-f 'ji"y IsS

Spo nge b | Told by Gin^

Outer Limits iiheiil' .1

igei

Supefsleuths: IvanMnit

Law a Order CtWP" (In Siffn;.)

Nth BfMges P jyl' ack" S

** K: ill If:

Disnissed

KidvDamdest Kkk-Darndest CheersH [Cheers [g|

FashK>nably Loud
dolciendirk |&>idendirk

HI

' -ontyif (t Aitj>inliiiH) KewTi Sc^iboi
stery of Easter bland frji [Ancient Apocalypse-Maya

NBA Bii*h»«b<l S.^yTTTient:. Kini:. jlS.jn Antrmi.. Sfuc (Li'jf/jl

JAG (In Steny.) (P.jrt I
••{ 2] m

Janet J<Kh»on: In Concetl From Hawaii (In t.;rft
j m

*** - ^;-,;,^lf. n;>^-s " ( I m^, S.^ence FidK.n) Ralph Fierres (I n Steieo) R [

Hero's Story [*'.'. &'»,.» /ha <,>>>ll(/"(?"« '. l-ti'frof) Kim Basinger K[

JAG 'Rule; .:.f Engag'^rfiynr @
Qliln St»;rf>i)[«l

S32
Law>Ofder(inSt>:;i»:.j

Ju»tk:« FHm

Money line G

Daily Showia | Sat. Night Live

Sportecenter B)

B»m5»ea Kidna

AHinFanily AllinFan^y"FanX
C ro» Irtg Ove rjCroasIng Ovar
^tyersleuttw: Kan Mllat

Living Single jMartln

InedeHBA

**
R«alS>x27:S«ppafv

The Oali" ( 1 996, Hc.rror) Robin Tunnev ^
* 'Highlsinder Er)(i^nis'l2im)Mi\»r\Pati K

-mstr»ssCtub'

SnakoEaier'
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas Buttercup Festival Hv HLLicri Ci. (.jakhaiskas

AwAv-S ^•^ <_)oRBiCi_

^iPfcciAui-^ K»<~> That

C-Ar»t£.i«j£. «~ TUAT

«^^5>i-0 T^i. HAVC 0.0C

r Civt Mt A UAoD u.iTm

"''Mfcit C1.JOCR Si,«ckS.

A UtoT A»K,

(Saluoo/kj.

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

(wUAT AK* MOO UV»»<t» f*^
Full. * ^^

I
^rff, cooo L-oci^

Noodle By Jack I

How's it going,

Kob? Is it hot in

here, or is it •

just you? ^^^^^^

J ^^
'* QL

You can't be talkingi You're
just a planti This isnt

happening. This iam't

happeningi

Man, I could sure use

some fertilizer.

But...but they

said 1 was ^^ ^r>
|

.cured!

,

[PINliSC CD^^^

ftf t er- iLii nouf iVi \\i\t JL.

Scarecrow By W. Bird Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mt Shan

He*/ R.t: Caa \ 5« Cek»i I We»v<

''^:'': '.-.

«/\cl,*^oi'»' obj<e5$raA w«tA

. : -Malfcr... • '..."

^'1^^ .you/' p&Mff) , <!/\//Ki

yore
«»VC It*

*OCTOPU5*
i<i fiAi^i i,K«, vU«i<, <i(t»o co^WI

yaM /\o+?'«

Valley of the Squirrels By C^omra!> X

ItioW o-J*^

CW.14 C*/C. E

*S00 fit

" 1 pt^i r

The Torques By Khn FRKPhTih

\ f<i;cff«-tiNi.-1'r|>f

t//lA5\ ^'^A'-^°'^''
j

€-*arn.efT '

T-' yrr* Te-cc V»- T«f T(toTn^

1 Uo*' 7 k^JW Uny
/1«AP. Sf(Iioiiv.-r' Mr

' O- r £ut- J>e/>w H*-6$!

i.^LIOtO of tllO I^ilV

^^ ..."Maybe it's better not to be the

best. Then you can lose and it's OK,"
59

-'Siearching for Bobby Fischer

Amherst Weather
Wednesday Thur>dav Friday

1^ CI <C?

Hl(;H:4i>

LOW: 2(y

Hl(;H: so

LOW: 27

HIGH: so

LOW: ,,

HoroscopesP
AQUARIUS i)an. 2()-Fi'b. 18) -

You tan surround yourself with

peopli- who give you tontinutil

citlirni.ition - whether the\

know It or not. This un he

quite a positive day!

PISCES (Feb. 19-Marth 20)

You may have to wail ihrouph-

out the day lor the information

you need, but once you have

it, you can piik up the pace

and really get things done.

ARIfcS iMarch Jl-April I'M

Your ideas may be challenged

today, and it's important tor

you lo hold your ground.

Conlidenie will be on the rise

- just in time

TAURUS (April JO-Mav 10) -

Contact from someone tar from

home will inspire vou lo do

something that, to others, mav

seem to be quite out of charac-

ter.

GEMINI (Mav 21 -lune 20) - If

you find that you're talking to

yourself today, you'll surelv

wan to listen because you're

Irving to tell yourself something

important.

CANCER (lune 21-|uly J.'

Someone ma\ be taking you
seriously todas while vou are

doing things purely in tun.

Fventuallv, you're going to

have to "face the music."

I EO duly 2 1-Aug. 22\ - Stay on
traik todav despite any
attempts the competition may
mount to pull you away from

\our desired course.

Concentration is the key at this

time.

VIRGO (Aug. 2}-Sept. 2.'

Take care that vou don't try to

say one thing directly while

vour body is sending signals

that are contradictory in the

extreme. Get it together!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) -

What usually would have been

a clear-cut situation mav prove

rather mvsterious tf) you and
others today. It may be that you
.ire "out of sync."

SCORPIO (Oct. 2J-NOV. 21) -

You can prove yourself an
excellent hstener today. You
mav have more in common
With a Cancer native than you

originally thought.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21 )

- Take care that you don't

blow your own horn today,

particularly before all the votes

are in. Be sure victory is yours.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-|an. 19)

You can score a number of

points today if you simply cater

a little more directly to the

needs of a loved one. Be a little

more generous today.

TONIGHT

COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/^KTTOUieOMi

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002

548-6900

EBBBEBBfZBSSIB

ACROSS
1 Yellow jackets
6 On rfw horizon
10 Blueprint
1 4 Former teen
1 5 Peril al sea
16 Melodrama VIP
17 Kayak s km
18 Cupid
19 Higrier than
20 Hall-shell Item
?? Ray of lunar

light

24 Chop o«
26 Thrasr>es
27 Gndder or eager
31 By means of
3? Tier
33 Wooden rod
36 Expenment

room
39 Funny Bombeck
40 Hurried
4 1 Big Island port
42 Swindle
43 48 Hours' lead
44 Writer Sontag
45 Evergreen
46 Honcho
48 Stockpiles
51 Worthless com
52 Hammering
54 Kampala s

nation
59 Z«(iet>ack toast
60 Scruggs or

Hinos
62 Sparkle
63 — meridiem
64 Omit
65 Rousseau

novel
66 Consumer gds
67 Mo neighbor
68 San wearers

DOWN
1 Texas town
2 "Let s caH It—

r

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

O ?0I)1 UnileO renluTo Svtidicate l»K

3 Basks
4 Author's need
5 Pittsfciufgh

NFLor
6 Census info
7 liaise corn
8 Cool in

manr>er
9 Oeoded
10 Deep-rooted

fear
11 Flat
12 Regions
1 3 Average
21 Compost
23 Fasten

boards
25 Ride a bike
27 Knighted

Guinness
28 Luau staple
29 Choir song
30 Pasture
34 Fall mo.
35 Calendar

units

36 Not speak
clearly

37 Jai —
38 Rhine port
40 Most

disorderly
41 Warm

greeting
43 Oddball
44 Tighter
45 Umon sokjier
47 Chit
48 Keep after
49 Deposes
50 Serpent
52 Wheels for

baby
53 Toottiy

smila
55 GluCk of

opera
56 Herr's refusal
57 "Tuna-Fishing"

painter
58 Iowa city

61 RN assistant

1 ? :< •

1
f

1',

18

1

\L
,-• A

It)14

17

1
20^^ rM

2^2^^^^^^29 130
i I 1 n

32
*

|33 ww1 r |37 38

39

42
•

4 3

1 •

f
1

:

IF
r •

1
|4b .4/

1

I

^^48

1

^9 1
\t

I
iS Te ^57 58

59

1

"61

1
63 *

i

66
\

i i. J f)8

i

Today's D.C. Menu
Call 545-2626 /iur mori' iii/urrnuliun.

LUNCH

Farmer Market Soup

Sausajje Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans & Rice

(vegan)

DINNER

Farmer Market Soup

Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef(P)

Mandarin Tofu

(vegan)

Garden Burger

(vegan)

(W only)

hu .IS "s S( Iff

Nii:ht 1 ilii.T

I*hol(» 1 li lini* i.in

C<ip\ t-Jiii'f

Prihiiii tiiMi '^iipi r* 1^1

IVihIiii lion Si.ill

T

1 Mrlissa Hammell

1 James Sv'hdffrrl

1 Jim Pignatiollol

lEnrigiddv Alcidl

Cam ltor«uit:l

Lirrv NieUenI
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Lax ready for showdown with Bonnies

riu' \s. im 11 - l.i\ 1

1

.1111
I
up, in ^ Ic I ikt llu tu 1.1 l"i i i f m. ^ln '«,|. .« ii ,it;.iiii»l ^1

Indiana fans behind

Davis and Hoosiers

Cutting

down the

nets
with

Gkn Straub

\ov .irv pl.iMiij; .1 i.iiin|vnii\i.' tiuiiK-

III bu^kctKill wiih ^niiK- ut vuur hc«i

buddio in the nci^'hKnliiMil piiik Vnur

iciiiii i"- up 2{)\'^ with ihc kill mi \i>ui

side and ihc llr^l Iciini In 21 win>- the

cmiiirsi. Ihc bull !•• chivkcd up and miu

<lru^^lc tu lind an iipcn man ^ ou
chmiNc tu pa^^ the ball lu the wur^t.

iiH^i untjlcnial plasor uii \iiui >*|uad

tru'-tin^' him that ho will ni>i mill the

game lur the team He awkwaidh diib-

bles the hall. ti>in^' tu ^'ci paM the

delendei. hut unlutlunalol> eunnol ^et

iinwAhere Withuui e\en ki«ikin>< Iuhx' it

anv ul hi- teamitiiii '
' '-

and ehu..k- up .

••hut lioin ahuut 1(1

(cet liuin the ba>

kct. h i> einc i>l the

most hideHHi"; ^hutv

ever --ocn

In the niuineni

he thruws up the

shut. >uu think tu

yuurscif. "Nu'

bunt shool ihat!

I.OSS than a M.vund

later you uitne--

ball enter through

tlx- uraiif^o nm and

the -woet 'Hiund ul the iiuthinp but n\lun

is heard. ITie end ti>i ill M>nr ii .mi win*

the game. 21 I*-*

You are in n.i\ mcr me Mi.h'i\ lui

also loft with a loolmg ol stupidity

K'oauso yuu doubted one ul vour learn-

nialos. Aiuone vvhu has ever played

team basketball knuws this loolinj! quite

well.

If vuui neighKirhiKid park ua- the

entire -tale I'f Indiana and vuu were a

fan ot Indiiina Lni\er-iiy hijsketball. thai

awkwaid. untalented leammale i- cur

rent Muusioi head euiieh. Mike Havi-.

In the fall uf 2000. IL pre-ident

Myles Brand relieved collcgc-euiiehing

legend and three-lime iialiunal eharnpi

on fkibby Kni^'hi from hi'- dutie- u« head

euaeh ul the Huusiers single handily

eullapsing une ol the lieree-t diclalut

ships ul the 20th century.

Many fans ot Knight and the Indiana

program believed that it wa"- une d the

worst decisions in the hislurv ol eulle-

giatc athletics lu man\. Knight i* the

main reason why the ll(K)siers have been

one of the most successful program- in

NCAA basketball historv.

However, his childish remarks and

crude behavior ptxtved cuslK and Knight

was forced out of Bkiumington. Brand

turned uvei the demanding juh to as-is-

tanl cuiich Mike Davis trusting that he

would nut dostiuv the steady success uf

the Indiana liiisketball program

I. ike the guy on the court vvhu

doublotl I ho wurst playei on the -quad.

Indiana basketball fans believed that

|)avi- wa- an inadequate leplaccilieiil

tor ihe Cieneial.

In ju-t under two year-, the 41 year-

old Davi- ha- proved evervune wrong,

as Indiana will plav in it- lii-t I inal I our

in ten vears this Siiturdav night. While

the Huosier faithful is dollniiely ecstatic

ovei their current -ucces-. feeling- ol

liKi|i-hne— mu-t be lingering in their

mind-.

Ihe man who was K'lievc\i to Iv ilii.

onlv one who could secure the winning

tradition of IL. Knight, i- gi>ing to he

-itting at htmie watching the lostivitles

.it ihc Cicurpia IXimo in Atlanta. His

new sehoiil. Toxa-

loch, was uu-ted in

the fir-t round b\

the I I th-seeJcil

Southern llliiivH-

saluki-. 7(vfcj<. Ik-

vompletod his fir-t

-ea-on with fexa-

loch -iinilai to lu'W

he fini-hod manv of

his last season^ In

Indiana. Knight -

teatns have Kist in

the fir-t ruund in

five of his last -even

trips tu the NCAA tournament

\uw wo mu-t cut Knight -iime

-Uick. he has had only une year under

the holn) of the Red Raiders. Most of

the players un the team wore nut even

recruited by Knight.

Many otitic- believe that Itidiana-

run through the bracket- can -'.ill bo

aiiributed to Knight because ho brought

tho-e player- into the sysiein. On the

other hand, though, the Hoosiers' best

plaver lared leftrie- i- a -uphomore.

Davis bruught "l.l" a- he i- knuwn bv

hi- teammates intu the piugiaiii and

hi- I 5 4 |X)inls per game thi- -oason has

ignited an impressive 24-1 1 rec(>rd and

a final I our berth.

!l is a king shot to win the n.itional

chaiTipiun-hip this wcokoiKl. a- Kan-as.

\1arvlantl and Oklahoma have been

SC'.AA ha-ketball juggernauts all -eason

long Ihe fifth-seeded Hoosiers will

have to play perlc-ct game- in order lu

liisl heal the -ecundseeded Scnmer-

and then either the tup-ranked lavhawk-

or rerrapin- in the title game
Huwever. Davis has already proven

to the fan-, players and admini-trulion

of Indiana that he can take the I kxi-iers

to the proiiii-e land de-pile his inexperi-

ence

With .in immense amount ol doubts

haunting him like the gawky plaver on

youi loam - Davis settled himself and

has left the state of Indiana proud tu

have him on ii- team.

Cili'ii Sininh (s (I Ctillegian inhnu-

nist.

By Justin Pearson

C 'ui ii(aAN Stakk

KH M-\t.r hi AM ' ' 'i 1 M .1 >

The Massachusetts women's
lacrosse loam returns to Atlantic 10

action this afternoon when it plays host

lu St. Bonaventure al Garher Field.

The Minutewomen will be looking to

eiaso the iiieiiiory ot their last pertor-

mance. a I 5-5 loss to No. ^ Syracuse,

and improve to 20 in the cunteronce.

Ihis will be just the third ever meet-

ing between the two sides with LMass
(4-2. 1-0 A- 10) coming out on tup

each c)f the last two years. The Bunnies

have nut yet won an A- 10 contest in

their first two years uf existence and

will need a five-star perluniiance tium

reigning A- 10 Rookie of the ^ear.

suphomoie Laura Spaulding.

Spaulding led the Bonnies in scor-

ing last season and is once again lead-

ing the way with 12 goals this year. In

SBL - la-l game, a 20-1 win over

Canisius tor its first win of the seasun.

Spaulding lied a schixil record by tally-

ing six goals and three assists for nine

point-.

Despite Spaulding's importance to

the Bonnies. LMass head coach Phil

Barnes is wary of instructing Bridget

Byrne and the rest of the IMass
delenso to shut the sophomore down
and lurce the rest of the Bonnies to

K-at il.

"She is someone to obviously look

at; she's a good player and has really

done a lot fur them offensively."

Barnes said. "But they have a very

strung supporting cast who are equal

to Spaulding so we have to focus on

them as a team as opposed to individu-

als."

lu-t as the St. IVinaventure attack is

spearheaded by a sophomore, so is its

UMass counterpart. Hope /.olingor. a

sophomore from I llicott Cit\. Md..

leads Ihc Minutewomen in goals and

points this seasun with 12 and 15

respoctivoly. Zolinger. alung with

juniurs jada I niery and l.ydia

Robinson, will need to find a way to

get the UMass attack back in sync alter

its struggles as of late. Against

Syracuse on Sunday the Minutewomen

failed to convert on a number uf transi-

tiun opportunities and the

Orangewomon made them pay. II

LMass is tu be successful this after-

noon it must convert those opportuni-

ties into goals.

"We're definitely looking for our

ullonse lo step up and put the ball in

the cage." Barnes said. "The inipurtani

factor in that is tu get a guud number

of shots. We're looking to got back to

where we were at the beginning of the

year, taking a high number of shots,

-omothing we haven't done since the

first half of iho L\H game."

A loss this afternoon could prove

di-astrous tu the Minutewomon's
hopes of qualifying lor the conference

tciumament for the fourth conscxutive

year. W ith eight teams now vying for

the four slots in the .A- 10 rouniament

to be held in Pitt-buigh. any slipup

could prove the difloronce between

qualifying for the postseason and hav-

ing it end prematurely.

".Anytime you play a conference

game its about qualifying for the tour-

nament." Barnes -aid. "The players

understand the expectations aiound

what conference play is all about and

what playing well in conference can

lead tu and what that can do for us in

the future."

Ihe Minutewomon's first stop on

the road tu Pittsburgh has already been

taken (a 12-b win uver Cieurgo

Washingtun on March lb) and they

will be liKiking to take the all-impor-

tant second step this afionioon.

Rain out keeps losing streak alive
Bv Jesse (Jreen-pan

I I ! I M.IAS ^ I M I

4

l.e.KJutf hitter A.ir.iii Sene: li.i- tot.ile.l ,i iiiiii-le.idinu HI hatting average f<ir the Minutcrnen.

The Massachusetts baseball team will have

to wait another day before it has a chance to

avenge its current eight-game losing streak, as

yesterday's contest at I Conn was postponed

due lo rain.

However, although that contest will not be

made up until April 10. the Minutemen (5-10.

0-5 Atlaniic 10) will be back in action today

against the Lniversity of Hartford at 5 p.m.

The Hawks are coming off a recent split ol

a duubleheader against LPenn. although their

9-5 win in the nightcap was only their third

victurv icumpared lo nine deleats) cil the -ea-

-on

lodav - game will iiiaik the first humo cun-

ic-t of the year for Hartford, as its first 12

malch-ups all came on the road. Senior
infieldor Miguel Marichal and sophomore out-

fielder Rick I.anger have led the squad thus

far. compiling .555 and .505 averages, respec-

tively.

Meanwhile, freshman first baseman Ryan
(_ uscovitch and junior catcher Keith Mirante

have supplied the power in the lineup, totaling

two humors and seven RBIs apiece.

On the mound. Scott Ruy (2.95 IRAl has

been the ace of the staff despite totaling a pal-

tr\ 1-5 record. Against the Quakers in the first

game of the twinbill. he suffered a tuugh-luck

cumplete game defeat (5-2). and will most
likely bo unavailable to pitch against UMass.

That is especially good news for the

Minutemen. as the rest of the Hartford staff

has boon absolutelv atrocious, posting an

«.90 KRA.
However, the Maroon and White bats have

fared no better, and virtually every regular in

the UMas- lineup is mired in a sluinp.

Before the 2002 season, outfielder Mike
Kulak and first baseinan |eff Altiori had post-

ed .550 and .550 career averages, respective-

ly. Now. both are struggling immensely, as

Altieri's .224 batting average is sadly only 25

points behind that of Kulak's,

However. Altiori and Kulak are far from
the only Minutemen slumping. Outfielders

lason Twomloy (.087) and Tim Klett (.194)

have both failed lo yield any offensive pro-

duction and have a mere two extra-base hits

between them, while catcher Tom
Kllorbrook and his .118 average have been
just as inept at the plate.

Hven sophomore middle infielders ,Adam
Stojanowski and Cullan Maumus have failed

lo duplicate their fiery freshman campaigns,
and are batting .269 and .270. respeclively.

In fact, third baseman Aaron Senoz has

been the only regular consistently producing

with the bat, as he has posted a team-lead-

ing .541 average.

After the ^^arlford contest. UMass next

coinpetcs this upcoming weekend in a three-

game series again-l George Washington. The
first game of Kriday's doubleheader kicks off

at noon al Karl l.orden Field in Amherst.
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Amherst elections yield few surprises
Incumbents taste victory

By Melissa HdiiiiiKl

Student votmu fur the Amherst town elect.ons ,.K,k place m the Hamden Dtntng C:ommon> in Southwest for all res.dents registered to vote

The Town of Ainherst re-elected

Charles Soppala and Kva Schiffer

last night in a race for the two open

select board positions and gave

committee slots to a number ol oth-

ers.

Vying for the two open select

board spots were Matihiou lordan

Massengill, Pruddy Gomez in his

third attempt at a select board spot,

David John Ihi-ile and Soppala and

Schiffer.

Top issues that the candidates

have had to address are the finan-

cial situation of the town ol

Amherst and the possibility of

leplacing the town meeting form of

government with a general council.

Schiffer is now lo start her third

term as a select board iiiembor. Fho

77-\ear-o!d is a retired professor

emeritus for the Lniversity of

Massachusetts in the Cierman

nepartmoni. -ho received her

undergraduate degree from the

Lniversitv in 1955. She has dealt

heavily with economic issues within

the town as well, working as a

member of the Finance Committee

from 1990- 199b.

Politics in the town uf Amher-t

have held the attention of Soppala

-ince 1999. The Navy Veteran

moved tu Amherst in 1990 and

operates the Pelham Auto Service.

The 59-year-old lives in town with

his wile and two children. He is

also a town meeting member and

sits on the Garage Building

Committee.

While there were no ballot ques-

tions for town voters to address this

year, other positions that were

voted upon included a slot on the

Redevolupmeni Authority. Ihe spot

went to incumbent Nathan Salwen

besting opponent Pennington Pitts.

In other positiuns. Maureen
Catherine Ol oary and Anita Pago

were elected lo the positions of

lones Library rrusleos. The candi-

dates ran unopposed lor the seats.

Klected to the School Committee

this year were Alisa Biewer. Issaac

Benk/ra, loan Ross Logan.

Harrison Gregg and David

I arnham.
Voter turnout this year was

lower than it has been in previous

years. In 2000. the town saw a

boost in student voters with the

addition of a question addressing

the decriminali/atiun of marijuana.

The percentage hit 20 percent of

available voter-. This year the mar-

gin was that approximately 7.7 per-

cent of registered voter- made it to

the polls.

Student Government Association

elections for the positions of

Student Trustee and Piosidont arc

also in the process of taking place.

N'oting is gi>ing on today and was

also held yesterday.

Candidates for the po-itiun ul

President are Bill Boyce. Steven

Hoesohelo. Dave Carr. Kd

Kammeror. Robert Chirwa and

Chri- W bite. Running for the posi-

tion of Irusteo include Sean

O Dohertv Rob Muore. Bill Powers

and Lwan H. Munro lr. There will

also bo elections for Area Governor

for each of the living areas on cam-

pus.

\oting will be taking place all

dav in the Dining Commons on

campus.
Information front the Daily

Hampshire Cia/ette hks U!>ed in this

article.

Mickey Mouse Uonopol-^ ' Elections issues take center stage for SGA
w' •*-.*<

I :.i,himu-revnies-ed the ncvd fur student involvement when it comes to the fin

By Bridget Henrv

ColXElilAN St.M-F

The Radical Student Union (RSU>

presented the film Miikey Mouse

Monopoly at the University of

Massachusetts on Tuesday night in

the Campus Center. The film explored

the effects of Disney's multi-million

dollar corporation on American soci-

ety, thought and culture.

The film begins with college stu-

dents discussing whether or not

Disney movies promote negative

stereotypes. One young woman stat-

ed. "Disney doesn't harm kids. Fven if

Disney pn^notes negative stereotypes

it takes an adult to realize the underly-

ing meanings."

Dr. Henry Giroux, author of The

Mouse that Roared: Disney and the

End of Innocence, thinb that L")isney

is harmful to youth, and to the rest of

America as well.

"Disney makes a spectacle of inno-

cence, allowing it tu separate from

corporate image" said Dr. Giaiux. He

also believes that Disney has control

over the news released to the public

because of the media outlets it owns.

"Disney owns media production,

radio, movie theaters, theme parks,

Internet sites and ABC News. It is a

media conglomeration, controlling the

images they want us to see and skew-

ing the American public's world

view."

The film then explored the belief

systems of race, class and gender, pro-

jected to kids by Disney movies, as

well as the promotion of stereotypes.

"Disney is an important part of

American cTilture, because kids grow

up with it." Dr. Alvin Poussaint,

director of the media center of the

ludge Baker Children's Center in

Boston said.

Gail Dines, professor of sociotogy

at Wheelock College argues that

Disney has taken up the role of what

she calls "dominant storyteller."

"Are these stories we want kkls to

hear? We allow Disney to shape kid's

imaginations." Dines said.

A slew of Disney's female charac-

ters were shown one after the other as

Dr. Carolyn Newberger. professor of

psychology at Harvard Medical

School, commented on the way

women are portrayed in Disney

movies. From the giggly blondes in

Beauty and the Beast to the tiny-

waisted Megara in Hercules to the

tiny but curvy Tinkerbelle in Peter

Pan. Dr. Newberger believes that

Disney's female characters are "highly

sexuaiized," ard that they are "carica-

tures of what real women are like."

She also believes that Disney movies

"destruct notions of femininity" by

sending messages to young girls about

"how to be a woman."

"When you see all those negative

images of women put together, it real-

ly makes an argument," stated Artie

Seclig. a senior neuroscience major

and member of the RSU in a discus-

sion he led after the viewing.

Dr. Elizabeth Hadley, assistant

research professor at Georgetown

University continued to address the

messages DistK-y sends to young girls.

"In Aladdin, jasmine becomes a

seductress to trick the evil |afar. In

The Little Mermaid Ariel trades her

voice lo the sea witch for a pair of

legs, left with only her body lo win the

heart of Prince Eric. This gives girls

the idea that they can use their bodies

to manipulate men to get what they

want."

"In Beauty and the Beast, the

Beast is horribly abusive to Belle, and

she changes him," Dr. Newberger

continuc*d. "This gives young girls the

idea lhat whc-n they are in an abusive

relationship, they should overlook the

abuse to find the prince inside."

Statements from two girls, ages 7 and

9 supported her thoughts.

"If I had a friend like Belle 1 would

tell her to just be nice to him. Belle is

nice to the Beast and in the end of the

movie, he becomes nice," said a 9-

year-oU.

The rest of the film explored the

racial stereotypes that il claims are

perpetuated by Disney films. The film

argued that Disney movies harm

minorities by portraying them as stu-

pid, conniving or less than human.

The way Native Americans were

depicted in Peter Pan and Pocahontas

was considered stereotypical. Many

commentators were horrified that his-

tory was rewritten to give the idea

that the Native Americans and settlers

lived in peace.

Another issue addressed was the

absence of black human characters in

all Disney movies. Dr. Puissant point-

ed out that black voices were given to

Turn to RSU, page 3

Bv Kristin Shrew shurv

(. All IK.IAN SrAFt

With no motions on the agenda, this years Presidential and Truster electkms

tcH.)k front and centei at last night's Student Government Asscviatiun nicvling.

Ilie elocticHi-. which end tonight at 7 p.m. were among the- lew annuunccmenis

made by memboiN of the SGA. Members discusscxl the ncvd ti>r continuing clean

eltvtions as well as explainexl that they are hopefully that they will rcveive the ncvdc-d

ftsf percent student vote.

"Lor this years spring elections and to everyone that's running, please kcvp thc-m

clean." Sjieakor Aaron Saunders said.
, i u u

President |ohn Shoohan and Student Trustw k)n liiubinger said giKxl-bye lo the

Sc-nato last night as ihev gave their final Ixcxutive Cabinet reports ul their lonn.

Shc-ehan expressed his thanks to the Senate as well as stalc-d that he will cc«itinue to

work for the SGA after his tenn expires.
. i , i

"I've had an excellent time this \ear. and we've been able to do a lot ul cimI

things this year." Shtvhan said. "Eve kamed a lot about myself and I thank yuii lor

taking part this year."

laubinger e\pres-ed the ncvd fur student involvement when it comes tu the final

decisions -unounding the new chancellor seaah.
. cu

Discussion -uniKinding the admini-tration's dcvision to turn down the Lair Share

Act aix)se discussion amongo momKrs of the SGA. The mutiun. which called lor

the administration to take a five pe-rcent pay cut this coming year in an etlort to

curve budget cuts was denied bv Interim Chancelk)r Maai W illiams.

-We had a blow struck against us with the Lair Share- Act. and nghl now cHir

lucu- ncvds to be on getting the administraticHi tu take their lair share in the cuts that

are happening." Shcvhan said. "I plan tu focus all my attention on this ts.sue even

afier m\ tonus expires."

Saunders also commented on the iidministnilions dcvisicMi. by explaming that he

felt that the administration lacked responsibility whc-n it came to the mutiun.

-Hiis whole year we've bcvn able tu work with the administratuHi and 1 dun t

know how mam times that I've called Chancellor William- and never rcxoivc-d a

phoiK- call or email biick." Saundei> said. "This -knild nut be- acceptable and tu get a

letter on the last dav pos-iblo under the W oilman dcvument saying thanks but nu

Turn I.' Sti.A. p.<ce^

mnr muMAxH.LK".i,AN

Till- meetinj;- w,is burh SC^.A President John Shceh.in .inJ Student Tni-tee Ion l.uibmger'- l.i-t
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I \1 \^^ I lu (.niiiiti.'^^i.-ntiall\ Chic^i

C .lie diul 0|Ki) Mil. vull bf hcUl on

lluii-Jav. April 4. ui 7:1)0 p.m. in the

i .iinpu> t'cntciN tiiadiuiii.- I oungc. I his

c\i.ni. tfitiuiinp local Gl HI pDci- aiul

inuMvi.mv i- Ircc and upcn U> ihc publu

I'VRMKS

\H)l \ I ilDl "> OKI \ |'.Hi\ in ..U-hi.i

iii.n ol ilu- L'lul ol AMan .Awaicnc^^

\Kinth will he hokl at \k)unt Molsokc

C ollcgc's Kelts Shaha// Cultural House

,.ii S-itiiida). \laivh >U. starting at 10:00

p 111 \dnii->ion svill he S2 hetore initi-

nii^'hi. and Si altei. Ihe part> vsill leaiuie

i)i I iiih ri.iii'uii.

Kl I IC.IOl S

I \l \S>> I \l,i»^ >tudeiil» \Nill travel li'

the Xihin^ Ketiieiiieni Coiiimuitits in

Xiiiher^t on Sunda\. \lareh 31. in older

M eclchrate i'a-vuver with the re^ident^

ilicrc. Student- interested in participating

houkl meet .it llillel llou-e at l:>0 p.m.

I \1 \^S Kevoiul \lai/oh: looking lor

l'.i>so\er. in vshich -tudent- will learn

i.cipe- in oidei to prepare theii own
I'a-suser dishe-. will he held at Millel

House's Lp-'taii- kitchen on \londa>

.

\;--' ' ;• (-"iO p. Ill

L \1 A^.S I lie lewi-li Women - (.olleclne

A ill he vpoii-oiing a Women- l'a>-o\er

Seder, to he held K•\^ Wedne-da\. April S.

,!i 7(10 p III at llillel llou-e

I \1 A.s.s \ pi>>t ra--i'\ei pi//a pait>

\sill he held at llillel llou-e on Ihur-das.

\pril -4. at 7:>0 p.m. Ihe partx will lea

Hire a pool lournaiiient. a ping pong tour

n.imem. game-, and prize-.

I IC II RIS/DISClSSIOrvJS

\K)L \ I

IU)I ^t)Kl
Iniver-itv ol

\ irginia

Spani-h

Professor

\lison VVchev
\i 1 1 1 deliver a

lecture. "Hija

Mia: Saint

I eresa"s letters

to her Spiritual

Daughters," in

the New \ork
Room ol Mount
llolvoke's \kirv

Woolles Hall

(in rhursda\.
March 2». at

4: ^O p.m. She
u ill discuss the

inlormal genre

ol letter- and
how Saint

Teiesa u-es

these letters to

dilluse her

V isioii ol reli -

gious relorm.

SMIIll loni

I .Kioceiii will

delis er a lec-

ture.

• Recovering

the Old \\a>s:

\ Personal
jouines

through C'ree

Hi-tor> and
Spiiitual

Iradilion." in

the Niel-on l.ibiary

Ihursdas. March
I adoeeur will -peak

the Cree people and

tioiis. the attempted

EVENT OF THE WEEK

UMASS - A panel discussion, titled,

"People and Environment on the

Northern Chinese Frontiers," will be held

in 136 Morrill, 4 South, on Monday,

April 1, from 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Panelists will include Deng Hui and Tang

Xiaofeng of Beijing University, Wang

Shouchun of the Chinese Academy of

Sciences, and Piper Gauhatz, of the

University of Massachusetts.

Browsing Routn on '^"ditiuns by colonial in-.itu.ions. and the

2» at 7-30 pm "'odern resurgence ot \ati\e -piiitual

about the origins ol
pruciiccs.

their spiritual tradi-

destruction ot those SMIill Lniversitv Mai \ land

Prolessor Claire Moses will deliver a lee

2:40 p.m. in

room 207 ol

Smith

College's

See lye Hall

o n K r i d a \

.

March 2^.

MOUNT
HOI.YOkl
Susan

Kuchhol/ will

deliver a lec-

ture. "Girls,

Science, and
Interactive

Theatre:

Investigating

a Classroom
Alternative."

at 4:"U) p.m.

on Miinday.

April I. at

the live-

College

Women's
Studie-

Research

Center. She
will discuss

the develop-

ment of an

interactive,

interdiscipli-

nary, educa-

tional pro-

gram targeted

for a middle

school audience. Ihe Center is located at

J<-> College Street. South Hadley.

SMIIll \nna Sloan, \kllon post-doc

total lellow and lecturer in art. will deli\

lure. "What's er a lecture, "Irom Spoliation to

Synthesis: Islamic Responses to South

Asian Art." at 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

April 2. in room 106 ol Smith College's

Seeive Hall.

in a Name:
Writing the

History ol

Teminism," at

SMITH - University ol Calilornia -

Berkeley Prolessor l.ydia Liu will deliver

a lecture, "A Birthday Present lor the

Impress Dowager: Gender and

Sovereigntv in the 19th-century," on

Tuesday, April 2. at 7:J0 p.m.. in room

207 ol Smith College's Seelye Hall.

SMITH - Debra Zimmerman, executive

director ol Women Make Movies, will

deliver a lecture. "Changing the Subject:

Women Make Movies at 30." in Smith

College's Alumnae Gym at 7:30 p.m. on

Tuesday, April 2.

MOUNT HOI.VOKT; - Author Robin

Blael/ will discuss her book. "Vision ol

the Maid, loan of Arc in American Kilin

and Culture," at 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday,

April 3, in Odyssey Bookshop. The book-

shop is located at 9 College Street. South

Hadley.

MOUNT HOLYOKK - A loruin. titled.

"The Israeli-Palestinian Conflict: What is

the Path to Peace'.'" will be held at Mount

llolyoke's Gamble Auditorium on

Wednesday. April 3, at 7:00 p.m.

Panelists will discuss both the Isiaeli and

Palestinian perspectives, and the role ol

the U.S. in the conflict. Panelists will

include Ahmad Dallal of Stanford

University. David levin of Amherst

College, and Zachary l.ockman of New

\vrV. University.

UMASS - Magdalena Gomez, a local

playwiighl. poet, and performer, \^ill read

irom her works on Thursday. April 4, at

7:00 p.m. in the Augusta Savage Gallery.

The Gallery is located at 101 New Africa

House.
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ARTS ON CAMPUS...
A monthly calendar brought to

you by Ihe UMasi^Arfs^ Council.^

Events
Monday AprtJ 2 Tuesdoy April 3

THtAIffc: Kill Pullman
«MUSIC The Juttiord S»nng Quart*!

• - onaKi
• ooes
Worn

Ihufiday Aonl 5

KMiXtD MEDIA Around the Woftd
in Thirty Dayi

MUSIC Boyi H»i Cof ptui Simon Soyt

jtPOETBY Coridoddeialux •

K FILM Mombu'flef ond Oolmo.
CfOM CuHorol identittej ^'" ' t <

tflCTHfATW Stop KtJJ

Wednetday Apnl 1

1

MUSIC S»fr>non(c -
,

" •

Thursday April 12

i.^gmon 8p m in

:''- ;rr 1 545 ?5.n
AUTS COUNCIL GHANTOeADUNt AX
NOON TODAYi
Sunday Apnl 1 $

KDANCE CobbftlHtn^itoifmt^'
ing Chofeograph*' S«ri«t *'> -ri

- • ai 2r r^ '"

•, ••. >^^

Wednetday April 18
KOANCf Soni toy * OefTsontlra-

er"pie ci'j'~CJ'ig
• 'p rr. r- "T- A.^

i
..aller,- S4iii:'7

MUSIC: Mod fteHmnot. mas'er of
»(«''•' gojoetiy BSOp"^ In

the S^yco« 1
)•

CM $ V7 4?59
(IOO» Comp.S

I'v'-:...t-r i. - '

Mdoy Apnl 6

XMIXED MEDIA 5-Con2001 Scl««ic»

fiction Convention '* r •• '*-)v pvf";'

XCUITURAI NIGHT 7* Annual fxfAo
mean CuHufOl NtgW -i "1 ' "^e

MUSIC: MUMO p»ui Ko D 1 the Kkh
Tabic ond Lawrence Armt u " 'J*

., ^ ., .r, , i
' A'-.^

Saturday April 7

4MUSIC Th«Velk>wJack»h Jazz quor

fe' •
-•— "•

jirt

Thufidoy Ap«t ^f
KFIIM Corput A HOTTW Movi* tor

Selena ijc'iori by Ma'i
•^d»s A$»f PfOt ot
-1 af UMajs Ol

lec'of of f :.Ti A'li! also t)e present,
^ 30p m in Hettef Auditorium

XTHEATfU. CwthK* Clash Cooit to

Cooji Die^ds r>of>*^¥ darice ""..•

. i viiixii cuti to iiiustfate t'le

icon enpener^ce m tne
:''0\ ftp m ir-. Bowker Audito
r.ur^. % 545-251'
XTHfATiR: lueoku Joponvie
Court Donee: io Ho <y« 8p f '

Tueidoy April 24
KTHEATER Tooit In^KOviiatlonal
Pertofmonce Theoto* Bpm tr, tne

Sn.lf"-' ."-lon PQiifOOn^ 545-

'^.0!icef» *^'.V i -*-> i

;THfATC» MISSION iMrtOVable

©Jy p*»''
'""

pws Cp'-''- '
Aiso 4/! 4. A! 2' A 4./--

MUSIC: J Moicll ond the E09 plu» EtI

rowet and Worblen f<j['f ar.d

•.-;».;, ,r,'.' \
=.' '4'S9

SundOY, April S

«MU$ld H Aint N'>»Hin Bui |h« Wu««
BrocKiwov .

^ covering
rrie histcwy .-

• '^ ^^ "^'"''>^'

•ton to todoy / JOp.m m •

Holl $ 545-2511

XMUSIC VHoy Iyer Dianut bnt

..fjr.ity r ' • • • - 'raining c^O
South A ^ M .r> on inti^

mole o' 'to recitol. /

m at th« Auyuvtu Savogo GoJ-

!(».> 545-5! 77B

Thurjdoy Aprt! 26 _ „
IHEATE* Tt>eater Guild CoMee
Hout* •'P

"'• ih the Student jmon
ftaii'oom 549 5045
tfOANCE: me Miami CNyMM teo
•unng the work of George
»,jlar-,ch)r.*' 7 TO f Concert Hail

$ '.4', :',:

KTHIATl«: ArcWpeloflo ot 0««9ht
A ruppet Mutlcol COlOrfiJi pwp
pe"y •Ut'^'riipire'J rnujic, and the
.... . ,. ;«r.,£j Qf the Severi

'. rn in Rand The
'. T^.fOJgh 4/28 8.

iwdoy Aprfl 27
»«IECTI)I»E Meet Eolth Hubley; An
Animoted Spirtl Af rjclenry oword
.^ fif.!'

.J
(,Mr,m.3ke» speoks obout

her wiDTk. 12p.m, in Herler 23'.

•AS h')A7
Soturdoy AprtI 28
«MUSIC Down t^tow. Soprano
and Richard Goode. flono
7 yjp rrx ,r: »he Concer' ^OM >
54^ ^'l I

Exhibits
XAUGUSTA SAVAGC GAUERY
)0l r>i«w Atr.ca House 545-51/^
M-Itj • 7 pm W s

1 5 prr

Othor. •realdn9 Out of the Ron

"".'..J* »tx ;-^4

Ctoy. fkiftef ond Metal sculpture

by nudenli d Donoce HIM
Apr 30-May 4

l>'ereptn*>r Apr M 5 7pm
XCCNTRAl GAUfRV
Cer tro "es'dentoi Area
Infirrnarv way Wheeler House
545-0680 M-'H 3-6 pm SU 2 5 pm
•fATbeiiiexNMt
M>ch«lino Solitro Apfii JeHefS
Apt ft- '.2

(Cwry BeriediCt Ap( 22 26
Reicjecca Shmt^er Apr 29 May 5

KHAMPOENGAUERV&
SCULPTURE GARDEN
"^Ocithwest fJesider^tiQ! A'eo 54^

068C W TH 12 6 SU 2-5 pm
foltenis Ol nooture ond Modob of

«>• Mind by rate *eale Apr 2 26
i^C't.ep'o''^ Apr zt .5 'p m
Gallery 'ai» Apr 26 4f) rn

Sci^p^ure Gordon.
King emd Ouoon bv ^vio'- v Iho
ma-, THr.-..igh May 30
Animiim by ^oson Telle ^'-..'--xjh

May 30

KHfRTER ART GAUBRt _^
'25A Herter Hall 545-0976
M-F 1 ! 4 pm SA yj 1-4 pm
MFA Thetli EKhibHton*
Arir.ie v<jrr,ot Petulo Bloomfield.

ScwohDempsey Hannoh Donovan
Apr 2!-27
Lisa Liodgren. Jasei ^apedia
Apr 29-Mov 4

XSTUDfNTUNKWCAUWY
't.jde'-.i Dnion Building 545 0792
M-TH IC 5 pm f 10-3 pm
Thotit ExNbRloni.
Mike laRicca Benjorrvn Bertocci
Apr y-13
Ashtey Founton ar>d Tony Foflh

Apr 16-20
Stephen Capogna. Colteon Qutnn
Apr 23-27
f'ntfick Motxook
April 30-MOV 4

XUNIVERMTYGAllfRY, , ,„
F,r,^ Art., Cer-.tet 545-3670
'i'-*-

: '4 T) pm SA-SU 2 S pm
Chrtdoph«r WRmoiWi. IMng Imide"
Apt Way 18
NotoRe Alper Recent folntlnoj
Apr.! l-May '8

#ive CoBege students ore o«ere<l o
-:Hc(xri>(>id exjmrsjion ot Fine Ads Cen-

ter everits

Xspoosored. in port by a gront from

the UMoss Arts CootkiI

4/01
UMasz Arts Council 101 Hasbrouck Lab545-0202

ROTC lone island in sea of budget cuts

By Rachel Smith

( ;oi 1 ll.l.AN SlAll-

Students attending puhlie higher education iastitutions in

Massachusetts ate experiencing the repercussions ol recent

hudget cuts. Governor lane Swilt raenlly reduced funding lor

the MassGiant program and public universities such as the

L niversily of Massachusetts at Amherst.

I .ocaliy. school sponsored budget cuts have afftvted acade-

mics, student affairs and most rcxently athletics. One progiaiii

that has been unaffected by the state budget crunch is the

UMass Reserve Officer Training Coips, or RO IC prograni.

According to Amiy 2nd Lieutenant Kyle St. Uiurent. ROTC

recmiter, the program is relatively immune to the

Commonwealth's monetary wtx;s.

"We do get assistance from the University, but since it's a

state school, a land grant school, there has to be an RO TC on

campus." St. I .aurent said. "We will never gel cut."

,\side hoiii being a mandatory program at UMass, RO IC is

relativelv inexpensive for the schcxil or even the state to main-

tain, riic program receives no state military funds and only

negligible assistance from UMass, according to Amiy .Major

Hemd I". Schleimann. professor of militate science.

"We provide ail of the salaries for all of the prolessois that

leach military science courses," explained Schleimann. "Hie

.seven of us that are here are paid for by the United

States Army."

"We teach for lice and we provide scholarship dollars,

Schleimann continued. "We survive using out own resources. I

get a budget from the U.S. Army for instmctional matenal,

unifomis. equipment, and training. All of those things are paid

for b\ the Amn , not the University or the state."

[he ROTC progiam brings roughly $200,000 of scholar-

ship mone\ into the University each year, according to

Schleimann. That means students who rely on financial aid

liom the RO rc prograni have little to worry about.

"Our scholarships actually increased when tuition and fees

increased," St. Laurent commented.

•Really I don't see a whole lot of impact on the cadets,"

Schleimann said. "We may lose some money for things like

brochuies and mail-ouls, but our scholarships will not be

affcxted."

Although there is no initial commitment in the ROTC pro-

gram, the Corps' ultimate goal is recruitment of officers lor the

resel^e and active components of the United States Aniiy. or

Air loa-e in the case of AFROTC. In order to get paid, cadets

have to accept a commission as an officer in the U.S. military

and a minimum service obligation of four to 10 years in

Al ROTC and eight years in Amiy ROTC.

"The only way to get paid is when they apply lor and

receive a scholarship." explained Schleimann. "If you decide

the Anny is what you want to do and you sign tm the dotted

line vou get paid."

\Vhile slate financial aid may be more difficult tor some

students to get next semester, the ROTC scholarship will

remain the same. However money alone shouldn't entice

U Mass students to become cadets.

"The RO IC program is not for everyone." Schleimann

said. "If thes ha\e an interest in set\ing in the National Guard

or U.S. Anny Reserve or even want to learn something about

leadership, there's no initial commitment. It's something to try.

but its not going to suit everyone. I'm not going to encourage

everyone to try it if they have absolutely no interest in it."

Students who are interested in military service but don't

want lo commit to ROI'C can join the Massachusetts National

Guard and receive a tuition waiver, but only the ROTC schol-

arship will pay for both tuition and fees. Students can find

more inlonnation about educational benefits through military

service in the Air or Army National Guards is posted at

www.state.nia.us/guard/index.htm.

SQA
ciiniiiiiK'l troiii p.iv;t- I

thankv is ridiculous. We're going to keep

the pressure on so that they can take

responsibility for their fair share."

On Wed. March 1
'•>. debate arose

within the Senate around the Radical

Student Union and their fiier> for guest

speaker Noel Igtiatiev's talk on the aboli-

tion of the white race. Senator Ian

Trcfethen and member of the RSU
explained that Senator Zack Spilman

brought up the content of the fliers as

being racist, and therefore suggested that

the RSL be abolished. Members i>f the

RSI responded last night to the allega-

tions made at the last Senate mcvting in

explaining that the allegations were

made by members who did not attend

iheaclually event.

"The fiiei advocating the abolition ol

the white race is not racist and is not

hateful." Katie I.idem said.

She lunher explaincti that the white

race cannot K' deilned as a race, cultur-

ally or biologically, and their intent lor

bring Ignatiev to speak at the University

of Massiichusetls al Amherst was in an

effoil to inspire, encourage and partici-

pate in an anti-racist dialogue.

"We will continue to critically analyze

and resist racism in society and on this

campus and we further encourage lur-

ther diali.>gue around this is-sue." I'ident

said.

Spilman was unavailable to comment

at press time.

One motion was placed from com-

mittee onto the agenda requesting the

right for the SGA's Coordinating

Council to have the ability to appoint

elections commissioners to the elections

committee. Under the SGA Ciinstitution

the Senate can only appoint members to

the committee-. Saunders explained that

passing this motion would free the

Senate from being held responsible for

having a lack of elections commissioners

come fall's Se-nate elections.

" ITiis is why we went to trial in the

fall of 2000 and this motion will make it

right. W ithout passing this motion were

going up a creek without a paddle."

Saunders said.

ITie Senate unanimously passcxl the

motion.

Blowin* in the Wind
The LM,.>^ Wind Lnseiuhle ...ul .-Miiplvms B.-kI heLl .in intorm.il .oiKcrt ... .he hiu Ar.s ( .nier. veMerJ.iv. The

pn.ur,.m i.Kluded: The Puke ol Mirlhorouuh F,.nt..re K IVrcv Or.nn«cr ..nJ Old Wi.u ... New IV.r.le. hv l..rd,.n

|;Kob.
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animals like crows, orangutans, mon-

keys and hyenas. "The Black charac-

ters are always dancing and jiving." In

a scene in The lungte lk«k the orang-

utan Louis sings. "I wanna walk like

you, talk like you," to the human

child. Puissant interprets this as all of

Disney's Black animal characters, who

want to be human, but are inferior.

Disney's portrayal of Hispanics was

also considered negative.

"Why are they always portraying

us
I
Hispanic people] as Chihuahuas,"

asked commentator Marisa Peralta.

She was referring to the dogs in

Oliver and l.ady and the Tramp who

spoke with a Mexican accent and

loved to get into trouble.

Aladdin was challenged by many

At ab-Americans, who believed that

Disney perpetuates the stereotype of

the barbaric Middle East. In the open-

ing song, a Middle Eastern trader

sings of his land, "It's barbaric, but

hey, it's home." In response to

Disney's refusal to address the

protesting groups, a controversial edi-

torial titled. "It's Racist, But Hey.

it's Disney" was published by the

New York Times in the mid-1990s.

This editorial summed up the spirit

of the whole film, which ended with

commeniatois stating that Disney

has the responsibility to fix all of the

stereotypes it has perpetuated for six

decades.

In the discussion that followed

the film, student^ and icnsn mem-

bers debated whether or not Disney

movies, combined with other forms

of media were responsible lor the

stereotypes that exist in the minds of

so many Americans. "Disnev movies

are a representation of the typical

American education level." Greta

Stevenson, a School i>f Management

student stated, implying that Disney

was a symptom, and not a cause. A
popular opinion was that parents

should let their kids watch Disney

movies, and step in lo explain to

their children which parts were

accurate and which parts were made

up.

"But do you tell a 5-year-old that

whites exterminated the Native

American people'.'" questioned |on

Oily, a senior history major. "At

what point do we separate fact and

fantasy in their minds
.'"

Happy Qirthday Catherine
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Governor's race:

mudslinging begins
I Ik 2002 Vlassachusetts Governor's race: is ii a fact, a coniesi iiKitcd

plN in the legitimate concerns of our candidates, or is it sinipls liclion a

Mitt a mystery man
^ • tt - '1 \i

.IKC lot tlu.>e individual to outdo each other rather than do anything lor

e)i)ce again, it's lo«.)king more and more like the latter.

W hen Republican acting Governor jane Swift surprised the Comntonwealth

I ueek b> announcing her withdi-awal from the next elections, the gieatest

,. .luuniv was placed on an already unsure platfomt. The timing ol her <UW'-

ni vv liich cited family as the motivating factor to vacate the olficc, coincided

111 i!k spla>hv reentry of Mitt Romney, President/CKO of the Salt Lake

'

, nipit- and target of Senaloi Kdward Kennedy in the 1 994 Senate race.

I he charges painted on Romncv in thai particular niudslingmg event col-

.1 him a Mngle-minded candidate who, as the ads reminded us time and

.lin "put profits o\er people."
i i

•

(he numbers behind those particular accusations seemed to stand up: tus

Bain Capital investment Firm saw two of its investments - Staples, and a

Midsvesiern steel company - go without healthcare for employes and on

ikt resivciiveh This while Bain Capital paid Romney some $1
1
million

,.1 .1 nvoyear period, an act that spoke significantly louder than Romney

s

..mpiiignpnjmises ever could have.
u l • . wk»

\u^. its eight years later and Romney has fallen back into the

\Ll^>achusetts political ring: what's changed?

hviii the Uxiksof it,notmuch. ^ . r u
\lrcad\ there are the same promises, the same vows to fight for a state that,

I, ,„klN Rornnes has s,x-nt little of his recent time in. Shouldn't a pnme candi-

.1 ,k lo lead our Stale be more intimate with the daily lite of the citizens he s

Mng u> lead, rather than having to play catch up lor the items he s missed.

Ilix moiivations, like any candidates, should be coasidered and cnticnzed

accordingh . While the rest of the field shapes up - Senate President Ihomas

Rirminchain. a Democrat, and former US labor secretary Robert Reich are

unH.ni;ilu mix - Romney lias opted for center stage and must deal with the

n-uliing press attentiim. ... i i

He has to prove tliat he's more than a businessman, that he has a knowi-

ye i.l evactlv what this .stole needs of him and, most importantly, that he can

.m|>etentlv deal with the people and problems of the commonwealth.

. Kneniing entails much more than running a business and employing count-

V- l.ieeless empluvee^.
. u- •

Whaiever he knows of us. thcnigh. we're sure to learn plenty about hiin in

.• _,.Miing weeks. Until then, well wait anxiously for an alternate set of ideal*

-up up to the table.
, , ^ „ / , ;

/ n^inned editorials represeni Ote majority opinion of the Collegian editonal

•< hird

hifumiunon from boston.com was used in thh story.

^
M

lis an old story . A
Jashing man rides in on

a white sieed and
proinises to li\ all the

problems. He comes
iruiii a lainous fuinily.

IserMhing he touches

turns to gold. But \vho

the heck is he'.'

With Mitt Romney
making his decision lo

run lor governor ol the

C'onimonweulih ot

^ Mussachuseits from his

ndiculuuslv plush Belmont thousands of

Massachusclls lesidenls have been jumping lor

jo\.

\\ h\? Its simple. He s not lane Swilt

Unit in iisell is sumething vvoith throwing a

parts lor. Having Romney on the ballot instead ol

Swift gives us an actual choice for governor this

seal. Because obviously, no one was voting lor

Swilt. Her pale pullv behind was sliced and diced

a long time ago.

So. great. We've got another option. Mitt

Romncv. budget balancer evtiaordinaiie. fearless

leader of the Winter Ulvmpics. Succesvlul busi-

nessman. Harvard Law School graduate. An all-

around swell guv. Cue the sappv all- American

music, please.

Is anvone cNe missing si.inething'.'

Perhaps like, how the hell is he going lo li\

this mess ihal is Massachusetts'.'

Make no bones about it. When Mitt Romney

or any other of the Democratic candidates

becomes governor of Massachusetts, they'ie start-

ing al the bottom of a deep, dark hole. Our job as

voters is deciding which one of the talking heads

who have announced themselves as candidates

has ihe best plan to ^_^^^__^________
climb out ot it.

So. What's the plan,

buddy'.'

What do we know
about Mitt Romney
right now'.' We know he's Republican. We know

that he's standing behind the lax cuts that gover-

nors past have put into place. We know that he's

promised to cut the •fat" out of our budget and to

get all of the money necessary lo run the state

back by balancing our budget instead of raising

taxes.
,

These things are all well and good. Or they re

not. It's immaterial this early in the election

process.

What matters right now is that Mitt Romney is

making promises without any kind of plan. He's

promised to improve the environment, bring

more jobs to Massachusetts, and balance our bud-

get. These things arc good. These are things that

we want to hear, and good ol" pretty bo> Mitt

knows thai.

Ihey mean nothing without a plan, a plan, a

plan.

So now the questions have to start rolling.

HOW are vou going to "root out" fat in our bud-

"...just because he looks slick doesn't

mean he will be as governor.

"

get Mr. Romnev'.' WHKRI. are you going to start

looking for ihariaf WHY do vou think it will be

so easy lo do'.'

Much has been made of Romney s siage pres-

ence His easv manner. His ability to be

snioooooth. if vou will. That isn't a bad thing.

There's nothing run

with having a gover-

nor who's a little bit

slick. It could aclual-

ly be a welcome
change, taking into

consideration the fat chick with the bad laugh,

helicopter, and no respect that was in ollice.

But just because he looks slick doesn't mean

he will be as governor. There's nothing saying

lames Bond would have made a good governor,

and I think that's what a lot of people are expect-

ing here. ^, . . ...
This isn't Utah anymore. Toio. This is ihe big

leagues. Massachusetts is in a major mess. Smiles

and promises have no substance, lane Swift loved

trying to be funny. Look where it got her.

Milt Romnev could very well turn out to be a

fine governor. But no one should just hand him

the job without hearing what he has to say. We

just don't know how he'll do with the pressure

here. What he did with the Winter Olympics is

commendable, and it does weigh in as a factor

here. But it's a dilterent game being played in

Beantown than in Salt lake. Let's see what

Miitv's got to say.

hiin l.umoilic is a Collegian Columnist..

OF THE INIM\I1>1 Al W Kl I I Ks
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> I'V.h AKH THOSE
Ml ISSAKIIY

Adam Sandler said,

"You ain't cool unless

you pee your j)ants/'

He was wrong. You ain't

cool unless you })ee your

pants reading The

CoUegian.

Fences are all around

here at VMass
Letters to the editor

]^ewman and Race
> They're appalling. I think I've hate fences

cnile next dtxjr neighbor put a fence, facing

between hi* yard and ours. Tommy Mac. as

. iclcr to him. owned the car dealership off route

..Ntt 59 that now belongs to his son. Anyway, in

.tie Gloria hit the Northeast, and Tommy
kle fence, which wa- ab(.)Ut as old as he is

verely damaged.

later. Ttrtnmy boy Laiiic over to our house

I mv dad alwul what he claimed was a van-

Despiic the fact thai the fence was clearly

II unforeseeable act of nature. Tommy Mac

•a )i^\ t.i blame "the kids" tor crippling his fence bv

II' I .nting It with a basketball. Supposedlv. a tour

.iving basketball in the <M\e-

,sjv ,wi!; hi- Mhlings was a more powerful

t*.iKe ll-Kin Mother Nature hersell.

lommx wanted mv dad to pav li)r hall

ihe .laniapes. a request as laughable as a Mike Tyson pre-

b.-i' i-r ~- conlerence. I'm not exactly sure what my father's

, -j , nvc was. Ixil I'm willint' i- Ki ii included a few cxple-

:. dial I won't repeat here

\ . rtlieless. ever since ini- uKideni. 1 have always

,1 h .pc.l iencev .So when I was walking from my class in

I
.

.1
ill to mv class in Mahar vesterdav. I became angry. What

i- . ualK a live. minute walk became a marathon attempt to

iiiivaiver around the tence.

U'nvenientlv. there is onlv one passageway thorough

which navel can take place. A makeshift opening through

the luiiulicap parking lot adjacent lo the Fine Arts Center

was nn onlv wuv out I sumiised that the walk would not be

«Ki -.treimous after that point. Thai's where things got inter-

cvtii>r I itinied toward Whilmore and found a tence. I piv-

,,.cJ i. ^.llcl North Pleasant Strc-ct and was greeted by more

Cham link melal finallv. I directed myself toward the side

i.f Ihe .SchiK.I of Management opposite Mahar and saw light

al the end of tlie lunnel... or so I thought.

I figured that since mv class was on the other side ol

SOM. I could just cul through Isenbcrg's building and get lo

I RIC MARTIGNETTI

Mahar via a >hoitcut. Wrong! When 1 cut through SUM to

the exit on other side. 1 was barricade hv orange plastic

fencing. It was not as sturdy as the melal stuff, but it did

come in a convenient nightglow color. 1 was lorced to make

vet another \m and exited via the same dcKir I had just

entered. I continued along the inliniielv long tence on the

wrong side ol SOM.
Abtmt eight times on this excursion I serioush pondered

just jumping the gaudy fence, but I resisted temptation. The

tour of Atnhersi on this overcast dav would continue letl

onto Lniversity Drive at which

point I either almost stopped and asked for directions or

made a B-line to Anionio's instead of class. A slice of chick-

en blue palpalMe I Umk a kit back onto the path that would

cvcntuallv lead me to Mahar.

Throughout the expedition. I asked

myself why the fence was the fence

was unneccssarilv large, as it encom-

passed an area approximate in si/e to the slate ol Rhode

Island I also wanted to know whv there was onlv one gap in

the fence through which travel was allowed.

I thought the whole situation nieiaphoric. UMass is

being fenced in liteiallv and liguialivelv Budget cuts have

fencc-d us in and there is no easy route through them. On

one side of the fence was the construction of a new edition

to the SOM building. On the other side was the Haigis Mall

where Haigis Hoopla won't be held next year. Three are

seemingly lences to negotiate campus wide, both academi-

callv and alhleticallv. A lot of people just want to jump over

the fence: 1 know I've wanted lo jump it in a few cases as

well. However, it s patience and perseverance that allows

one to overcome the obstacles. Budget cuts are a titanic

fence, but we -hv\.M no! lei them trap us in. Keep up the

fight and speak out. I ventuallv. the fence will be tamed.

With a little luck, we can defeat the miserly Tommy

Macs of the world and make it a better place lor four-

vearolds evervwhere to plav a game of driveway baskel-

ball

/ rii Miiriifiiictli is ii I \liis\ student.

Dear Editor

I myself have also been struggling

with the bonifying events that have

taken and are taking place |in the

Catholic Church |. But I would hope

that in presenting your opinions of the

matter you would make sure your

facts were correct. Saying that all the

Newman Center has done is to say

"pray" is not accurate and makes it

evident that not much time was put

into research.

If there had been research, it would

have been easy to note that Newman
spent time preparing an information

session to help all those who are snvg-

gling with the issues of sexual abuse

within the Catholic

Church. All were welcome, it was

advertised in the same way all

NewTnan activities are. It was hosted

by two UMass psychology professors

that gave people background on

pedophilia and the facts of the disease.

Different backgrounds of priests and

religious were present along with stu-

dents of UMass and adults from the

Amherst community. Many ideas were

confronted and explored. All present

were given time to freely expre>ss their

own beliefs and feelings cm the matter.

This issue has not been ignored by

Newman. It is a huge tragedy and

changes need to be made, but please

be fair in recognizing that the

Newman Center is doing what it can

to help our community and know they

are open to ideas that would better

serve the need within our community.

Sincerely,

lulie Malta

Dear Editor

The civil rights movement of the

sixties fouglit for tl e equality of all

men and wcmen. Today in our class-

rooms, teacher' revere upon how far

we have come and where we stand

today. United we stand seems to be

the cliche that the sheep, I mean peo-

ple, keep using. In my 23 years of

existence as a white male, I haven't

seen too many changes other tlian the

fact that racism and oppression are

kept silent. If you go around demon-

strating your hate for minorities, then

you're a bigot, but if you tell a black

joke at a dinner table with friends and

family, hell, you're a funny guy.

This hypocritical way of acting is as

real today as the war going on in

Afghanistan. On many occasions I've

been subja:ted to this silent racism by

people who think that because I share

their skin tone. I must share in their

bigotry. TTie sad thing is that of all the

times I've been put into these situa-

tions, seldom have I told the person

how I really feel about their com-

ments. Never have i lau^ied at one of

these jokes. But then again, 1 also

didn't tell the person why I believed

that they were wrong. The times I

have told the person that they were

wrong and I didn't believe in their

"racist" views, their response was that

they were not racist either. It was "just

a joke."

"A joke doesn't have a punch line

with the N word in it. Nor does a joke

demean a certain race."

After saying something like this to the

joke teller, I'd bcvii the one viewed by

the room as though I were crazy.

What it comes down lo be is that

every last one d us human beings is a

hypocrite in some way or another.

Some of us are far worse than others,

but we all are. Tor instance, a mother

tells hei- child not lo fight with other

children, even if the other child is the

instigator. But in a larger spectrum.

it's all right to go into another country

and kill individuals that you never had

a quarrel with before.

You'll be considered patriotic if

you commit bloodshed in another

country, but you're a murderer if you

do it within our bordere. Racism starts

at the dinner table and goes right up

the ladder as high as the White Tfouse.

The higher up the racism goes, the

more silenced it becomes. 1 guess I'd

call that the American way. Please

don't label me as an American, a white

man, or a follower of any religion.

Every one of those labels separates us

from what we truly are: Planetary citi-

zens.

Sincerely.

Caspius Floods

UMass Student

^[AioajJoO yjiaQ

Brink
By Kurt I'oUskv

».:oltH.lAN LtROI X Swu.(.itR

College and booze go hand in

hand. Like peanut butter and jelly,

the movies and popcorn, or ja Rule

and j'Lo, they are the perfect

match. So here it is. The

Miissachusetts Piiily Collegian.

your source for boozing in the

Pioneer Valley, presents "The

Guide to Boozing." Sure, the list is

all opinion, but it's w»y opinion.

Best Beer: Coors Light a.k.a.

The Silver Bullet — Brewed with

the ta<te of the Rockies, it's cold,

i«fT«»htn« Coor*U«lU. Forget

iboui the fact that" the family that

owns Coors is a buiuh of fascists,

ihev brew one heck of a beer. Who
wants that skunky "real beer" taste

when you can have this stuff?

Wof!.! Beer: Coors Extra Gold
— Brewed with the taste of the bot-

tom of the toilet bowl, it's nasty

Coors Extra Gold. Don't be tricked

by the affordable price (as low as

$10.49 for a thirty pack), this is

some rank stuff. Tastes similar to

armpit juice.

Best Mixed Drink: Long Island

Iced Tea. baby — Representing
^

ladies with big hair, the New York

Islanders, Rosic O'Donnell and Bill

O'Reillv comes the "Long Island

Iced Tea." The perfect start to a

night of boozing, you'll feel warm

and luzzv in no time. I don't know

exactly what's in it, but there is a

lot i>t biHize

Worst Mixed Drink: The Orange

Crush Bomb - Invented by me
during a summer of bartending,

this drink combines orange juice,

7Up. and cheap vodka. It is disgust-

ing, but everybody should try it

once.

Best Drink Deal in Town: $1.75

W hiskv and Coke at The Spoke —
Mso Seven O's has got some

mightv cheap draft beer specials,

including Busch on tap. Its not

often vou see that.

Best Drinking Game: Flip Cup.

by far — Flip Cup is a superior

drinking game to almost all others

because it involves large numbers

of people participating in an active

manner at the same time, its not a

game of dumb luck like Asshole, or

one in which only a few people at a

lime can compete like Beer Pong.

Want to really have a kick ass

game? Trv "Survivor Filp Cup." in

which the •weakest link" of the

team is voted off round by round.

Worst Drinking Game: Asshole

Let's sit around a table and play

cards at a party. ..not. It seems like

once these games start they never

end. Plus, the very premise of the

game is stupid. If I lose I have to

drink. ..oh no! Isn't that the reason

I am here to begin with?

Best Posl-Booiing Snack: Big

Italian Sausage Sub from a street

vender -- Yea. Antonio's is good,

no doubt, but I think most people

would agree that the ultimate cap

off to a night of drinking is having

a big Italian sausage in your mouth.

Better yet. how about representing

Poland with a Kielbasa sub?

Most Underrated Hard Liquor

(s): 100 Proof Peppermint

Schnapps by I.eroux. or 99 Proof

Banana Schnapps — Both of these

arc truly lethal. A shot of

Peppermint Schnapps gives you

that fresh "I just brushed my teeth"

feeling just before you vomit.

(Gt& ofsoiset, scdset 6ooze!
By Nick Pizrolato

Cl)l U-l.lAN Bn«e LlRINKKR

Turn til BOOZE, page 6

What was the fits^t thing pc-ople said to you when they heard you were going to

•So I hear you're going to UMass. C^kk] old Zi.x,Mass, BoozeMass. the Zoo.

L:)id they just refer to it as another party schwl?
u ..c

Now, I'm not saying that not everyone here at the University of Massachusetts

drinks heavilv and spends their weekends recovering from the night before, relying

on digital picmres and video recorded hijinks tor memones.

Not all of us were drinket^ when we came here our freshman year. We earned

along the philosophy dictated lo us from atter-schcx,! specials: "I don t need to dnnk

I have a goexi time." However, as soon as we realizcxl that there really isn t any-

thing to do in Western Mass, except hit the bottle, many of us have bcxome acc-us-

tomed to and have our personal favorite drinking game.

TTiese are some of the trademark UMass drinking games (writers note: I do not

support in any wav shape or fomi underage drinking, howe-vci if sou happen to

ha?ra thirty rack o( KeyMone Light and yc.i need to kill time before that really awe-

some pLrty at Sig l-p. where i. dcvsn't start until 10 and costs seven bucks for guys

and fifty cents for girls, then bv all means please tollow these mstmctions).

CARD GAMES

'*''''a staple of anv college drinking communitv, this card game is usually the first

thing taught to new drinkers. Basically it works out like this: after defiling out all the

cards competitors then trv to get rid of all their cards one at a time.

The value of the cards is pretty obvious: black threes are the lowest and the ace is

the highest card. Why just black threes you ask'' Well because two s and red thrcv s

are what thev call "clear cards. " meaning that if vou hold any of these cards m hand

and you are not happy with the cards on the table, vou can thrt)w the card down and

start anew. .u. .„.

.

The steadfast rule is that the card that you put down must K- higher or the same

as the card put into plav bv the pet-on in front of vou. If the card that ycHj put down

is the same as the previous card, the person in front of vou loses a turn and is foreed

to drink from his/her beverage, lite liiM ,xison out is the president and the last pt-r-

son out is the '•asshole." That person must reshutfle and re-deal all the cards to the

players With the cards he has he then must give his two best cards ,cleai cards liiM

then the face catxis and then the high number cards) to the president and accept the

two worst cards from the president, (lie game continues until everyone is sufiicient-

|y trashed or another drinking game wants to be played,

There can also be house rules in play (the hou.se can dictate the rules at tne

beginning) like "complete the scxial." which is when you have the ability lo throve

down the remaining cards that would have all lour of the same face or numencal

cards on the table, then everyone must drink and the deck clears to you.

Kings lAK.X.Urck' of ncathi

Rtinoving the jokers Iroin the deck spread the catxls areHind the base of a beer or

cup f^ll of a beverage ol vxnir choice, t ach |Maver pulls a card and the cards have a

value system. Red two's and three's mean vou lake two or three seconds worth ot

beer Black twos and three's mean you give two or three seconds with ol \xer lo

/ots ancf
By Ken Campbell

(;oU.El.lAN Ll SH

We've all been there: it's 10

a.m.. the sun is peeking through

your blinds, and it feels as though

the Blue Man Group is doing a com-

mand performance in your head.

Your stomach hurts, and vou ache

all over. You're hung over, and vou

have no one lo blame but voursell

Well, stop feeling sorry for voursell

and kick that hangover!

What is a hangover?

There are several ways to cure a

hangover, but first, it's important lo

understand what causes a hangover.

The simple answer is booze, and

lots ol it. The more seieniific an<l

intelligent answer is that alcohol

dehydrates your system. ^ our body

also produces enzymes to flush out

the toxins that are produced when

your liver processes the liquor

this isn't a fast process, so your

body is also reacting to toxins in

your system. Plus, after a night of

heavy drinking, you never get a

good night's rest. Booze messes

with your mind, meaning that when

you are awake, vou stumble, trip

over your words, see double and

think that you can actually sing.

When you're asleep it still messes

with you; your brain can't properly

regulate yout sleep and you don't

enter rapid eve movement sleep.

This means that you wake up the

next day still feeling exhausted

The worst symptom of a hang

over is the nausea. If you feel like

you're going to boot, do it. It's fast

wav of getting rid of the bad stuff,

lust remember lo do it in the proper

place: toilet, trashcan. bush outside

t Colonial Village, etc.

How to avoid a hangover

The best way to avoid a hangover

is not to drink at all. (Editor's note:

Boo!!! I If you do drink, then drink

responsibly, and in moderation.

Also, eat food before, during and

after drinking. The food will help

absorb the alcohol. Drinking on an

empty stomach is not recommend-

ed. Be smart when you chcnise your

drinks, too Avoid carbonated or

fizzv drinks. These will hit you

faster and harder, making vou feel

sicker quicker. Don't mix a lot ol

different drinks — your body gets

used to breaking down one type ot

booze at a time.

Alcohol also contains congeners.

These are things that are basically

left over in the distilling process.

Thev are what give liquor its flavor

and color. For some reason. Iiqui>rs

with a lot of congeners produce

hangovers more severe than hooch

with out a lot of congeners. The

simple rule is the darker the drink,

the more congeners it has.

Bourbons, whiskeys, rums and

brandies have more congeners tlvan

gins or vodkas. White wine has less

congeners than red wine. (Editor's

note: Avoid the burgundy.' The

more times a drink is distilled also

reduces congeners. Look for "triple

distilled" on the labels. And its no

big surprise that the cheaper the

bottle the worse a hangover is going

to be if you drink too much of it.

Best drink for avoiding hangovers is

good vodka. It should have almost

no smell and no taste. Steer clear of

that bottle of Rubinoff and splurge

for the Grey Goose. Too much
Goose will still give you a hangover

though.

liirn lo GAMES, p.itc ^ Turn to HANGOVER, r-w <'
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I hate you, DJ Che
11 I ever meet l)| Clue, I'm

going lu punch him in the face.

1)1 Clue is the wurst Dj in the

universe. He shouldn't even be

allowed to hold the title "Dl."

rhe\ should just call him "Clue."

as in. "doesn't have one."

|-.\ei- sin^e we got a cable

modem ai my hou!>t, I've been •

dovsnioading ticnd. 1 h«ve about

1200 song- on mv hard drive. \n&

I got a Cl> burner tor Christmas so

I am a niega-mi\-making-machin^.

NaturalK ill order to cratt the per-

fect pari> mi\ I have to lind the

best pop and dance songs. So I gO

to KaziKi ur Audiogala\> and I

click on the latest jam- like ^at joe

and Ashami's "What'- Luv" or the

la lUile. Cadillac Tab and J'Lo

remix ol Ain't it funny."

However. I have made a very dis-

turbinj: and frustrating discovery.

It is extremely hard to find a ver-

sion of the song that both contains

the swear words (radio edits

suck), and doe- NOT contain

-ome uapp) screaming from that

.VSSholc DICkie.

I know I'm not the only one

v^ho wnnt- to poi-on Dl C lue's

Krystal I et me describe what

makes him so terrible. First ol all,

when \ou download a song that

leaturiiig ni Clue, it doesn't say so

on the sung title. "Sou think you're

downloading a puic version v^ith-

oui r>| Clue- t)bnoxiou< veiling.

However, when you go lo li-ten lo

the song, you're bombarded with

this inces>ant whooping through-

DUt the entire track! In the begin-

ning it- "New la Rule...Kresh

Out. I")! Ci.UK!" And then

;ipproxinialel> every 15 lo >0 sec-

ond- throughout the rest of the

song the artist fades out so that

Clue cm come on again and yell

Mimelhinp along the line- ol "Df

CI LE," or "DI.SKK I STORM" or

-NiiW .SHII " You can't listen to

the actual -ong because he won't

-hut up And the song itself i- real-

Iv quiet I hi- happened to me the

other d.i> I downloaded "l.ivin it

up by la Rule and burned it onto*

a di-c before li-tening to it. Stupid

me I put it on in my car and had

to turn up la Rule because he wa«

>o quiet. I hen. all of a -udden. i>ut

of the blue, my ears and speakers

were blown out when Dj Clue

start- yelling his signature crap.

Why can't I iu.st download the

sung without -ome -tupid HI Clue

ruining it'.'

I don't know how he's made a

career a- a D|. I mean, maybe he is

a giKid pop producer. He seems to

work with lot- of popular artisi-

with good songs. He did one of my
favorite tracks. Mariah Carey's

"Honey" remix. That wasn't so

bad. But lately he's been out of

control. Who lets him dub his

screaming over a good song any-

way'.' Whoever Clue's boss is

needs to stop snorting coke and

fire that crap cake. Seriously, he-

ruining pop music and my down-

loading high.

And I know that there are other

producers out there who leaiure

themselves in their artist- songs

and videos. Hello. P. Diddy was

totally in every Biggie video, and

even nmttered -luff on some of his

cuts. And Diddy works with lots

of artists that allow him a certain

level ol selfish Irecdom over their

music. But I must say. to Diddy's

credit, he isn't nearly as annoying

and pushy as D| Clue. If I were P.

Diddy I'd be pis-ed at Clue for

giving n|s and producers a bad

name. If I were P. Diddy. Id

punch Dl Clue in the face in front

of Carson Daly on IRI.. If I were

the director of programming for

the fox network. I would got P.

Diddv or Pete Rock to gel in the

ring with Dl Clue for Celebiity

Boxing and gel the entire

American television watching pub-

lic to watch Diddy or Rock beat

the "desert storm" out of Clue and

end his -tupid D| career.

I saw Clue the other da> host-

ing some random thing on MI\.
He was with -ome \ I giil. He was

acting like he was the hotte-i thing

-ince D'Angelo in the "How Doe-

it led" video. Guess what, he i-

one ugly Muthal'*ka! I was like,

"you've got to be kidding me!

THAI little runt i- Dl Clue'.'"

Seriouslv folks, he had .i big ugh

pimply face on a stumpy little

body and looked more like an

extra in the !V1ichael Jackson

Ihriller video than a New York

hip hop hotshot. I almo-i kicked

the television. He wa- sitting

there, with a big MTV niic in his

hand, announcing videos, acting

completely unawaic of ruining pop

music. Guiltless Dl Clue Ha! I

hate \ou DJ Clue

Oh. and another thing.

Whenever I drive in or around

New York City, one of m> favorite

places on earth and the birthplace

of hip hop. I always listen to Hot

VJ7. Okay, so it's ju-t like lam'n

^4.5 in Boston or WKYS in DC.
but there's something about dri-

ving in NYC and li-tening to

music that was made in the city.

And Hot »i7 usually serves up

some phat jams. Driving music.

you know. Anyway, did I mention

that 1 hate D| Clue? Yeah, not

only did he ruin the songs that I

download, but he also ruined the

songs that I listen lo when I'm

bumpin' in Manhattan in my
Maxima. His voice makes my ears

bleed. I'll be listening to the radio

and hi» show will come oo or he'll

do a guest spot, and the whole

experience is wined. And ott top

of that, he doeSfl't even play any

good stuff OB his show. It's all

repeat of the same played Out crap

that I can hear In Boston or even

on the Hartic«rd station, Hot 93.7.

If he's really at the forefront of the

future of hip hop and a trailblafer

in the genre, then why is he sin-
ning the -anve tired old 8h*t tsvcry-

one else has already done? Dj Clue

should not, under any circum-

stance, have his own show on Hot

97. The quality of that station

would increase exponentially if he

were lemoved from the airwaves.

Ml he does is yell and try to

"remix" song-. Remix', If by

"remix" you mean '!pend the first

20 seconds of each song yellii1| his

name and then stopping the song

several limes tO shout other mean-

ingless garbage. Desert storm?

What is that? He must ehher be

-ome cra/y narcissist arrogant bas-

tard who is so ftlll of himself that

he assumes that everyone wants to

hear his shouting rants, or he lias

ah-olutely no seU-esieem wiM^o-

ever that requires him lo act out in

order to try and gain reassurance

from those around him. It would

not surprise me one bit if his penis

is the size of cooked, limp penne

noodle.

D| Clue is a menace to society

and all pop music. Someone please

take away his turntables. Walt, I'm

-ure he doesn't use turntable!: he

probably just has an old AIWA
with a microphone plugged into

the side. A real D) is someone who

lets the songs speak for them-

selves, or if they remix, they plug

in a different beat, or -witch up

the hook. A real Dl comes up with

their own beats \^\ Babu. D|

Premier, D| Hi Tek. Dl Abilities

and all of the Beat lunkies. These

are real original D|s with real tal-

ent. Dl Clue is a hack. D| Clue,

sucks. And for all you download-

ers out there, please lake those

crappy Dj Clue remixes off of your

harddrives! Lei's stop the cycle of

crap. I hale you. D| Clue. And I

hale your whole evil empire!

Culherim. Turiifr laliuh C-

Muiinyi is a Collegian culumnisi

whose hiz-tifthday is today'.

WE'RE A LOT MORE THAN JUST COURSEBOOKS

STUDENTS ONLY - THIS SEMESTER

TAKE 15% OFF
ANY NON-COURSE BOOK PURCHASES

Just show your student ID at our Bookshop
or College Store

]«ffery fimhQrst Bookshop

and College Store

55 South Pleasant Street flmherst

Massachusetts 01002 253-3381 offer expires 5/31/02

but won't completely —

handover
toniiimed hum |\iKi' ^

Drink water between drinks. Ibis will help

offset the dehydrating effects of liquor.

How to cure a hangover
, , , i

So you've ignored all of mv sage advice and had too much to drink, and

now you're in pain. Unfortunately, there is no real cure tor a hangover.

There is no panacea that will magically iranslonn you Irom the sallow,

despicable form you are now to the bright-eyed bundle ot energy you were

before you started drinking.
.

There are a few cures to avoid, however. Don I drink collee in an

attempt to sober up. This won't work. Caffeine will just keep you up. and

make you have to go to the bathroom more. Showers don t help either. You

know how when vou stay too long in the shower, your lingers "prune up.

This is because vou are losing more water. It's called osmosis. Look it up.

Anyway, you're already dehydrated enough after nine 151 and Cokes, so

-marten up. Bloody Marys do not help either. They taste good, but they

really don't cure a hangover.

Drink lot- of water. You have lo replace all the lluid- you lost being

Booze Boy the Bar King, lake a painkiller ^ a legal one tor the ac-hes

and pains the next day. Do not take it before you go lo bed or pass out. And

now that you've woken up with a hangover, go back to sleep. Since you

aren't drunk anymore, you'll be able to sleep regularly.

finally, let this experience be a lesson to you. Alcohol is a thing, and hke

any other thing it can be abused. Drink in moderation, and never ever drink

anil drive ^ or a hangover will be the least of your worries.

On the Net- Hangover information: http://w w w .all-about-

hangovers.com: fact- about hangovers:

hi tp://www.barracudamaga/ine. com/hangover. html.

hooze

(.oniiniaJ li"iii \\f^'. i

Combine il with some chocolaie

moo juice lo make a "IVppeniiiiil

Patty." The Banana Schiuipp- tastes

like well, a Banana. Combine u

with orange juice to make an

"Antifreeze."

Funniest (and seariesi) Thing I've

Ever Seen A Drunk Do at DMas-

Person taking a nap in ihc middle >'l

the road on the hill leading up m
Buttertield.

Most Palhelic Thing I've Iver

Seen a Drunk Do at UMass A Iru lul

of mine, lying under the cover- in tu-

bed with a single beer in liaml watch

ing wrestling on llic Inleinel.

Best Movie To Watch While

Boozing: Scary Mtnic (the original)

of cour-e. but I'm a bit p:irtial

WorsI Movie lo Watch While

Boozing: Scliitiillcr's I i^r

Best And Worsi Thing A Drunk

Person Has F.ver Said at LMass;

"Don'i worry ahoui me ilnvmg

home, the car drives itsell."

unnamed former Collc^lini Stall

Member.

CORRI-XTIONS
SchiKil of li-h i- not a Bo-ion Ki-eil

Features and An- regret the mistake- in ve-terday - |osh Claylon-lelt feature. ^cnlK.|

band and "he word legacy doe- not contain a second letter e.' Claylon-lelt's album .S,„n, loucUes Oround v -.

misidentifed. Ihe Collegian regrets ihe errors.

games
mnnnued Irum pai;i- s

anvbcxly. When a four i- pulled the last

person to touch the floor drinks, when a

five is drawn the last |vrson with their

hand in the air drink-, when a -ix i-

pulled the la-l person lo touch their

nose (in a picking motion, however, no

contact of nail and nostril must be

made. that, alter all would be disgust

ing> drinks. Seven gives the player the

ability to distribute the seven second- to

any of the other players. I ighi the player

picks a rule that must be followed lor

the rest of the game, any violation ot the

rule will constitute a drink. A nine

means that a rhyme is stalled and the

first person to not come up with a

ihyine drinks, len allows ihe player lo

pick a category and then each person

must come up with a subject tor that

category. You gues>ed it: the person

that can't drinks, lacks send the drink

back lo Ihe player in front of you.

Oucx-ns mean that you can only speak in

questions, the lust person that doesn't

drinks. Aces are waterfall-. And linally

the Kings. VNhen a King is pulled thev

are put aside, however pull- the la-l one

tlnishes the beer or whatever alcohol is

in the cup.

iLCKnn
Now before you repi>rt me lo the

MP/\A and give this aiiicle a PG- 1 > rat

ing. let me explain. Kight cards are put

down in two separate row-, lour in each

row On the lelf you have take one. lake

two. take four, take eight and on the

right give one. give two. give four, give

eight. On solitary card is put above the

two rows. This i- the "KUCKKD" card.

Hun wluvvei i- playing gel- asked four

que-lion-: 1 1 Red or black (relening lo

the color ot the card). 2) High or low

(higher or lower than the previou-

caid). ">i in between or out (if the caitl

will he in the two previous cards or

out). 41 suite (what is the suite ol the

next card). Ibis sequence of guessing

-erves iwd purpo-e- -elect your lour

caril-. and get vi'U gt)od and drunk,

becau-e lor every ihing you gel wrong

you drink the number on the card. Ihe

rest of the game is easy. If you have anv

of the cards that get Hipped from the

give pile, you give to any player. II your

card- any of those from the lake, you

drink Ihe "I L C Kl D" card means you

-tart and Hni-h a lull drink.

SPORTS

fiiiRn>\o
\h yes. the staple of college drinking

games. Can be played one on one or iwd

on two. I i>r fun or in touniament -lyle.

lake K'twcvn 12 and IX cups and place

them in a triangle. Simply throw a beer

|x>nx biill into the opposing teams cup.

It vou -uik it. iliey drink it. IXme. Now

ot cour-e theie are ht)Use mle- that dit-

ter from hou-e lo house and playing

field li> playing rield. but the basics

remain the --ame

Drinking and /A

I'here are -ome things thai are just

meant to go together. lA and Iver are

two of them.

Ihc Dausitn's Creek Prinking linnic

Drink even lime any character -av-

-omelhing unchaiaeleiislic ot a norm.il

17 year old.

Ihc huh \i-\than .S'/«»e Drinking (.ia'iic

Iveryiime smne -av- "l-U)b." drink

llw I mill lour Drinking inniic

V\ith the college basketball liUirna

ment winding down ihi- weekenil in ihe

Final four, ihi- game -cein- very linielv.

Brought lo my attention by Chri-tian

Curlev and Michael Davidson ti>r thi-

yearly -poii- event. Two |x-ople -ekM .i

team in ihe -ame game. S4> -ay you have

Maryland and vour friend picked

Kansas. I very time Kaii-a- -core a ba-

ket you drink a shot ol beer. \\ the end

of the game, the loser ncxtl- lo drink the

equivalent to the point differential

Without a di>ubt a winihwhile drinking

event.

So there you have it meinlvr- ol the

L Mas- drinking oommunilv

I njoy ihe-e gjulK- and il you lan

think of any others, share them with us.

becau-e nothing bring- people clo-ei

than binge ilrinking in a -mall iiHim

i4A?^M

Plan Ahead For Next Year...

Excelktii Uication '^ Mile From UMa»

SpatKHJS Apanments - 1. 2 and .^ Bcdrmmi To*nh«H»c

All Rents Include Heat. MiK Water and Cooking Ga.s

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALI

367 Russell Sl 413-587-4233

Friday3/29 - Thursday4/4/2002

OIGI'AL SURROUND SOUND IN AL. AUW'ORIUMS

Office Miwtx 8 am to 4 <0 pm Mimdav Tnb\

PufdtQjeTKJieh Orliw @ tineoiorluotn
j
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Senkx Movie On
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1 Dl' tD-lNC: TlCXr SAl-S»»iD 'ASSES AT SUPtRSAVlJS

Tickets & shswiiw cvtu'.ib'e ct cinefflork.(Oin

fbe bapamte Ppoject

Wn KH 41MM-IM • 1MKIS MUMRB: MMMWiaCT STM»T 4tM«HMtt •

MCOIIU:m MAIN tTNMRMMinM MA 4fI

wp wB

MarxJi 23 «e
2Q @ 8 f=Ti

2. &e Q PM

Tickets are Available at the Fine

Arts Center Box Office

General Admission - $8
5 College Students, Seniors, and
Children Under 12 - $5
Oroup Sales for Groups of 20 or

more - $3.50/per person

How to make your

fantasies come true

Hit a

So you're bored on u Tuesday
night. There's nothing going on in

your dorm, and you just don't feel

like studying for that psych exam
coming up. Go sign up online for a

fantasy baseball draft, lantasy base-

ball, you say'.' Isn't that just for

Internet geeks with way too much
time on their hands?

Well it is, but it's also for any

baseball fan that yvanis to make the

season a bit more exciting. From
novice to superfan leagues, there is a

myriad of opportunities for fantasy

baseball across the Internet. But what

if you've never seen a draft room

before, or you think WHIP is some-

thing you crack across a person's

back'.' (It's actually the ratio defined

as the sum of walks and hits divided

by innings pitched). Have no fear,

gentle reader. Here are some tips lo

ensure your fantasy team doesn't look

like the Tampa Bay Devil Rays.

First, everyone in your league will

undoubtedly know the lop players

available, so try

to familiarize

yourself with

guys thai can be

taken in ihe

later rounds.

After the A-

Rods. the

Giambis, and
the Ichiros are

taken off the

board, some
fantasy players

will be clueless

as to w hat to do

next. If you're

well-versed with the likes of lose

Vidro. Pat Burrell. and Garret

Anderson to pick up in the middle to

late rounds, you'll be well on your

way lo developing a solid team.

Next, absolutely, positively, do not

draft players based strictly on name

recognition or what they did in any

year other than 2001. Many new-

players will grab guys like Omar
Vizquel because of his daz/ling glove,

assuming that he can be productive at

the plate. Vi/quel quite possibly

could be one of the worst fantasy

players available, judging by his

laughable home run totals, his

mediocre average, and his lack of

productivity in any category besides

fielding perceniage. Avoid picking

guys with "Ken Caminiii syndrome"

in yivhich the players name
supercedes any talent he may have

once had. Tim Salmon. Robin

Ventura. Fric Karros, and Barry

Larkin may have been solid in their

prime, but their fantasy value is close

to zero for this upcoming season.

Make sure you're aware ol any

injuries players are recovering from,

or any history of arm problems, knee

problems, whatever, that they might

have had. Although Pedro Martinez.

Ivan Rodriguez, and Ken Gritley. |r.

are all bound for tremendous sea-

sons, there's a looming risk that their

seasons might be cut short due lo

various ailments. If you're worried

about potential lineup disruptions,

consider passing on them to lake

Barry Zito. Paul I o Duca. and Adam

Dunn a couple round- later.

For each closer you draft, be

aware of the set-up man or solid mid-

dle relief guy for his respectiye team.

That way. if your prized stopper tears

his rotator cuff or fails to close the

door on opponents, you can pick up

his team's new go-to guy and not

miss a beat. Guys like Fddie

Guardado. |ohn Smoltz, and Byung-

Hyun Kim didn't begin the year as

their team's closer, but soon assumed

the role. And yes. you should pick up

Kim lo fill your bullpen if he's avail-

able after the 14th round. Despite his

horrendous performance in the

World Series that yvill most likely

define his career; Kim was more than

solid down the stretch (19 saves with

a WHIP just a shade over one).

And while we're at it. guys like

Rich Garces and |eff Nelson are pret-

ty much worthless, unless you're

competing in a league that has

"holds" as a category. Despite being

solid, these guys (just like most mid-

dle relief pitchers) won't see loo

many save

opportuni-

ties, and
are just as

likely to

balloon
your FR.^

and WHIP
totals as a

closer is.

Keep
yourself
up-to-date

on rookies

making a

big splash

in spring training, or early in the sea-

son. Last year. Albert Pujols went

from virtual obscurity to a fantasy

stud after the first two weeks of the

season. Already, several players are

shaping up lo become the darlings ol

2002. Nick lohnson. Morgan
Fnsberg. and Sean Burroughs are all

looking to wteak havoc on unsuspect-

ing hurlers. Grab these guys quick if

they start hot. before they disappear

off the waiyer wiie.

And finally, whatever you do.

don't lei emotional attachment- inter-

fere with producing the be-i leani

possible. F ven if you ysere the biggest

Cal Ripken. |r. fan (before he

retired), you would have been crazy

to draft him. Make no mistake.

Ripken SLCKFD a- a fantasy player,

despite being a hell of a guy. So lo all

you Sox fans, avoid Shea

Hillenbrand. Re> Sanchez and

Duslin Hernianson. no matter how

loyal you are lo your team The job is

to produce the best team, not a

bunch of guys you like. This might

entail even drafting a couple guy-

from those sucky Yankees.

Surprisingly, having lason Giambi or

Mariano Rivera doesn't conllict yvilh

your Yankee-hatred as much as you

would think.

Following these guidelines might

not make you a guaranteed yy inner,

but you'll at least ayoid embaria-sing

yourself during the draft and the sea-

son. After all. fantasy baseball ain't

just for geeky fanboys anymore.

Andy Vogt is a Collegian colum-

nist.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd.. North Amherst. MA

www.northamherstmotors (xxn

POTTERS
AUTO B rnUCK REMTALS^
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• UHEC Ratat

Advince tickets jvs.iabie »t B S.de Recotdi pn Northampton. Fot Ths Recon) ,n Amheist. Ti> UolmitecJ m the

CimpuJ C«nt»r all SttawbaffiM Music ft Video norea, oi>lin« at tickets com or by calling 1 IIOOI 477 6849

Prasantad by Ma»»Concert5 wv>rw.ma»aconcarta.com

wTm.otarovolation.com

Men's Gym gets bid to NCAAs

AMERICAN

P.itrKk McFarlin (left), Justin Hammar and the re-t of iIk UM.i- men- yym

nastic- te.ini will compete for the National t:hampion-hip.

Men's Gym

Ihe University of Massachusetts

men's gymnastics team has been

selected a- one of 12 teams invited

to Ihe National Collegiate Men's

Gymnastics Championships in

Norman. Okla.. the NCAA
announced Tuesday. The competi-

tion will begin on Thursday. April

4 with the national qualifying

competition and continue with the

learn and individual all-around

national championship- on Friday.

April 5 and individual event finals

on Saturday. April 6.

The Minutemen. who finished

the season with an 11-1 overall

record and a second-place finish at

the Fastern College Athletic

Conference, will be seeded 10th at

the national event. This is the

third-consecutive year thai head

coach Roy lohnson's squad has

been invited lo the national com-

petition.

"This is a tremendous opportu-

nity for the athlete- on our teuiii

to show that we can compete on

the national level." Johnson said.

"We have a very good team and

we have the ability to be one ol

the lop -ix team- and advance to

the national champion-hip-."

Ihe indiy idualey ent finals,

yvhich will be held on Saturday.

April b. will include the top eight

indiy iduals in each event from

Friday night competition. This is

the last season of competition for

the team, which was eliminated

earlier this semester to save money

for Ihe Athletic Department.

Men's Track

rhe University of Massachusetts

mens outdoor track and field team

was picked third in the pie-eason

Atlantic 10 coaches poll, and yvill

open its season this yyeekend at

the Husky Spring Open held

Saturday. March 30th at the

Solomon Track in Dedham. Mass..

beginning at 10:00 a.m.

junior -printer K yv e - i

Frimpong-Boateng (Accra. Ghana I

is coming off an indoor season

yvhere he won the 55M dash in six

of the seyen regular season meets,

including a new school record ol

b.30 seconds sei at the Atlantic 10

Champion-hip- ai Rhode l-land

Feb. lb.

Other posi--ca-on notable-

include performances from junior

Ken Scheider (Wood Ridge. N.|.)

who set a school record in ihe

pole vault clearing IS'^'OO. at the

A- 10 Championship-. Sophomore

John O'Neil (North Reading.

Mass.) turned in an impressive

1:04.41 in the 500M dash, the

fourth fastest time in school histo-

ry, at the New Fngland

Championship- on Feb. 22nd.

- Courtesy LMass Media Relations

baseball

ciimmiicJ Ir.'iii p.iui-' *^

lance of this weekend- -eric-,

especially after going U-> at

Richmond last yyeekend.

••'I hi- i- the bigge-l serie-

to date." -aid llourigan.

knoyving that a -olid -hov^ing

against the Colonial- could

help proye that la-l yveekend-

sweep at the hand- ol ihe

Spider- was just a lluke.

The trio of game- again-i

GW will be UMas-' fii-i home

series ol the seasc>n.

The Minutemen played a

lone game against Ouinnipiac

at home on March 1. a- the

team rode senior ace |es-e

Santo- lo a 10-3 victory. Ihe

Chelmsford. Ma-s. native

pitched -even scoreless

innings for the Minutemen
before handing the game oyer

lo the bullpen.

lunior Matt Boulanger and

sophomore Adam Stojaniiyy-ki

each hit their fir-t career

home runs in the victory o\er

QU.
The Maroon and W hiie

will host the Colonial- in a

doubleheader Friday and

another game Saturday alter

noon. Both days' aclivitie-

begin at noon.

More faces of the budget cuts

An i>pirinu «vmn..-l. l.i>l x^eek .il the UM.i- vyonien - uvmiv.-tu- tin.il bmiii iiuvt ever

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES

SPRING 2002

Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5, $7, $15 for five college students

ThHfsday, April 4

Anni* Q«t Your Qun
Featuring Susan Anton

This 1946 musical celebrates sharpshooter

Annie Oakley and her stormy and competitive

relationship with the dashing marksman Frank

Butler, as they tour the country with "Buffalo

Bill's Wild West Show." The score features

some of Irving Berlin's most beloved songs,

including: There's No Business Like Show

Business. You Can't Get A Man With A Gun.

Anything You Can Do. The Girl That I Marry and more.

Concert Hall at 7:30pm

Sponsored by Health New England

>ISthis

first time f1

Saturday, April 6

Jazz Festival featuring ECMia Daniels, clarinet and
|

Rofer Keilaway, piano

Expert testimony from the jazz world comes from the

eminent jazz critic Leonard Feather, who said of

Daniels. "It is a rare event in jazz where one man can

all but reinvent an instrument bringing it to a new

stage of revolution." Eddie Daniels performs with the

extraordinary pianist Roger Kellaway and the University

of Massachusetts Jazz Ensemble.

Concert Hall at 8pm

This performance is part of the Fourth Annual Billy

Taylor Jazz Residency. A daylong festival sponsored by|

the Department of Music and Dance and the Fine Arts Center precedes the

concert.

Sponsored by WEIB 106.3FM

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

>europe from $55 a day! cxjr texttxx)ks cxst mae than tt«t. contiK,

has 100 worldwide tnps to choose from and you can do it with people

vour own age. with such a great deal vi/hat are you wating for'"'>''i"

For ticl<ets call:545-2511 or 1 -800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.com

>where
to go:

greek island hopping mediterranean liighlights

european getaway

8 clays Irooi $'^8 •

simply Italy

contild
VACATIONS tor ia-SS >~r ««•

see your travel agent

call toll-free 1 -888-CONTIKI

visit www.contiki.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

5collcgcN.com ^ouI

online ca^1pu^.

Come to our 10*"

aniuial Apartment

Complex hair

\\cdiK>da>, April 3.

ID iim to > pin on the

Ciinipu> Center

C\>neuiii>e! Sponsored

b\ CoMiniuter Service

and I louring Resource

Center. 428 Student

Union. 545-U8b5.

\v\\\'. L-hrc.i-rg

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Krandywinc Apts. •

Now Available. 1^:2

bedroom apts. Leases

Ix>:mi June. |ul>. Aug

or Sept. I year lease.

I ir^t come, first serve.

Cel I hem uhile the>

last. u\v,v\juk!S!JbijtUi<Ji

^MiK ui'iv^.'ui ste>p b> ov

ciill (415) 54M-O(:>00.

I Bedroom in Puffton.

\\iiil. f>/l vs/l all

option. I Acellent con-

dition. Cireat location.

C.ill \S\P54^-I855.

Condos ) bedrooms.

haidvsood lloor-«.

stud\ area in base-

ment, cable, telephone

(Intemet access), in

all bedrooms and

Mudv NOW SI low

-

INC. tor IL Nl- and

SI n I \1BI R NO
I I IS ' iiiiiKx-tJiu

253-787^

ChNTKR OK TOW N

1 .2.5 bedroom apts..

hardwood tloors.

NOW SI low INC. lor

IL Nl and SI.PTIM-

Bl R NO KHRS
• .iinhviitlmtylniwil

,.,m 255-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 Volvo 240 Dl.

blaek. automatic, runs

well. S550U.OO

O.IVO. Have all repair

records.

508-850-5885.

COMPUTERS

Laptop Mac SI 500.00

and C.-5 IVrtect condi-

tion with printers $

500.00 and Sb50.00

54q.4bq5.

EMPLOYMENT

TEENAGE BiCYCLE
TOCRUiADERS
NEEDED: Be a Teen

leader thi^ summer.

Trips in L S.A. Canada.

l!urope. We need a 4-

vveek time commit-

ment. salar> plus

expenses paid.

Student Housing

|'it)gtam. P.O. Box

419. CONWAY. MA
01541. 800-545-6152

Preschool Teachers

work >tud\ *.>nl>.

PI/IT . Cushman
Scott Childrens cen-

ter. Call Kllen at 549-

1 167. \v,\sw.ijudi-

iium-vi'lliTj:.

EMPLOYMENT

Seeking British stu-

dent part-time work

iVom home developing

content tor

Studinbritain.com

web'^ite. Some data

entr\. S8.50/hi. Call II

415-525-5488.

PC A wanted thru

summer Amherst

Center Shoi i >hitis

lemale Applicants

onlv. SIO.I2/hf. Call

256-8824.

SUMMERJN MAINE
Jewish. Co-ed

overnight camp in the

southern Maine seeks

stall; Boys Linit Head

(25-t-). Camping/

Tripping Director

t25-t-). ludaics

Director (25-t-); swim,

water ^ki, and boat-

ing/ sailing instructors

(liteguard certification

req'd.) ; archerv

(training avail.),

ceramics, general ath-

letics, gymnastics,

photography, radio,

low ropes, theater;

general counselors,

office personnel. I or

information, contact:

.\va Cioldman.

Director. |CC Camp
KingsvKood. 555

Nahanton street.

Newton. MA 02459.

61 7-244-5124. ore-

mail:

dir^^Jv)r(n kjiuism^yiLy

Lii-

Are vou BROKE alter

the BREAK? lobs

working on campaigns

that protect the plan-

et. Cict paid to make a

difference. I un. pro-

gressive workplace.

Work hours: 1 pm - 10

pm. PTc^ IT w/paid

training $800- 1200 a

month. Call

415-584-9850.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER INTER-

SHIPS i;arn $5000 to

7000-t-t- and gain valu-

able business experi-

ence working for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. I'xcellent

Advertising. Sales,

iind Marketing oppor-

tunitv. GRF.AT
RKSUMH BOOSTI-R!

Call Paul at

AroundCampus, Inc.

1-800-466-2221 ext.

288. "A Mi^LJili-'AUKkilUl:

I.H1; v'i'.OJ

EMPLOYMENT

Photographer needed

to help update models

portfolio price Ai:

rights negt.)t. Call

Shawn 508-816-6654

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp Counselors

lc)r its da> camps

t)perated b> the

Leisure Service and

Supplemental
l.ducational

Department (LSSL).

Past camp counseling

experience, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in ele-

mentary education

highh desirable. .Also

seeking camp coun-

selors to work one-to-

one with special needs

campers, exp.

Working with special

need population pre-

ferred. Must be 18 yrs.

old. S range for both

positions: $8.19-9.48

hr; 55-40 his per

week, lune 24-August

9. Applications a\ail-

able front Town Mall.

I luman Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood

Walk. Amheist. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Life Guards and/or

WSIs
The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

stall its two outdoor

swimming pools this

summer. Past lile

guarding and/ or W'Sl

experience preferred

.

Must hold all relevant

and current certitica-

tions including; Life

Guard Training and/or

W'Sl. lirst Aid. and

CPR. Must be 18 yrs.

old. $8.19-9.48 hr:

55-40 his per week.

June 22-August 25.

Applications available

from Town Hall.

Human Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood

Walk. Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor

sell motivated individ-

ual, full and part time

posititms available

immediatelv. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer
should appK. Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

lor tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(415)584-4746.

More than jusi sum

met emplovment.

Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed lor

a private residential

camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains of

Pennsylvania. We are

looking for people

with a dedication to

EMPLOYMENT

children, enthusiasm

for diversity, and a

desire to share their

passion and expertise

in anv o\' the following

areas; Computers.

Circus Arts.

Basketball, Magic.

Rock Music.

Skateboarding.

Volleyball. Horseback

Riding. Creative

Crafts. Tennis.

Swimming, Sailing,

fishing. Water-skiing.

Boating. Theater.

Dance. Video

Production. Radio.

Nature, Creative

Writing. Soccer.

Hockey. Go-Carts.

Newspaper. Softball.

SAT Prep. Cooking.

Gymnastics. Role

Playing Games. GolL

Roilerblading.

Rocketry. Tine Arts.

Mountain Biking.

Climbing Wall.

Adventure Course.

Kitchen. Maintenance.

Administration.

Driving and more. II

you are looking for the

best summer of your

life call 1-800-599

CAMP or check our

website at wav wjndc:

prjidentlake.com and

apply on-line.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT:

4 bedroom. 2 baths,

available for June l^V

1 5/4 to UMass. Call

Lincoln Real Estate

255-7879.

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home five

minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

disiiihutorof CAPI.

FREE in home parties

for women, offering a

full line of lingerie, pas-

sion protlucts, and bed-

room accessories, great

for ladies night out and

bacheloiette parties.

(508) 795-0785. kerjn-

bkb^hfiiaiail v-oni

Rental Problems?

Ouestions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions? Questions

about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office. 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

FOR SALE

Mountain Bikes medi-

um Never ridden

$75.00. Lontrager.

racelight 16. 5 yrs old

with little use $650.00

549-4695.

1999 Magnavox
TV/VCR Combo for

sale! In excellent con-

dition-Comes with

remote control! $75 or

best offer! Call lake at

255-0095 for more

infonnation!

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

of Amherst lor free

testing and assistance.

549-1906.

TO SUBLET

We are looking for

someone to take over

our lease from lune

isttoSep. 1"^

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the bus

route. Call Zach or

Aaron at 597-0962 for

more details.

5 bedroom available

)une I**' lor summer

sublet or lease

takeover, Puffton

Village 549-6107.

Sublet available

$585.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rtc

548-6969.

TRAVEL

>Vanled! Spring

Breakers! Sun (.oast

\ acations wants to send

you on Spring Bivak 10

Cancun. the Baluinuis.

Jamaica, or Marallan

TOR IRLL! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email saL:iy sun-

WANTED

GetSSPAlDSSioiosc
up 10 5 400 lbs. l-88i<-

709-8 1 47 wv^aJjaillb-

INSTRUCTION

GUITAR,
MANDOLIN. SLIDE
lessons v\ilh nalionalK

touring David
Goodrich (P Mulvey. L
Mckeown. R Polenzam)
I 5-t- vrs teaching, all

level's. 415-574-6510
D CitxKlrichCa hotmail.com

Models Wanted :> 15 25

per hour to represent the

liquor indusin. Must be

21 yrs energetic outgoing

responsible pail-iin\e

flexible. Contact April

Stars proniotit>ns incor-

poration 781-545 7008

ext 2 or visit aia^tjaaraJa!:

iiiulk'll>. ^>.'ilJ

HSCN

Housing Services Cable Network

• h> '

NE.SN

fox Sfwn NE
PBS ,' S7

HSCN Movie CKmnel
WB,/20

HSCNMwneOunntl
TV Guide Clunn«l

.• RlX/61

NBC,::
IniirtwiiKiMl Owmiwl

UMAT\-

Wf. i

EStNl^t-
.Oavet-Yi^^^vel

CNN
CNNHL

Vcathei iJhintRl

LeamsiK ITi^nn; I

Hi«"ry Ch.inr>el

A&E
IHsciwwY Health

Ftxd Nrromk
N.AS.^

Hiinie & liotfcn TV

. . Travel Ounntl
. .Litefime

CNBf
Tech TV

BET

UPN-»
US-A

r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

^rASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORI^
Client:

Date;

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Headline:

Words = X rate
PAYMENT

Authorized signature:

AOVEfrnsfNO cory

K:BB3ffl3SS3npmnR™33a3a™.^
I

I

^ir':^^...^. .p... nrpurnctuationmarK perbox^^g^gj^g^ they apply

4-

V
60,.

M

TNN
MTV
! Ml
VH 1

TSl
TPs

F' EntCTtainmeW

Colin TV

Silk aiNite

C'j>med\ CefitrsI

Catti.tfiNetwrV

( , line Shtw Nem-mli

TV l-itnd

r-C^X Pamily

,.UniviPt.io

tialavlorin

Teieinundo

( <.ll««e TV Network

C-SPAN

, c-span:
..BtnomhentTelev^irti

fSiumnir. \^<interGam8» 1' "'^r'^^'
1

"'''" _ _
/MiiH^n Rg^l lh.Wofld's<5f^t^tbitin9eontot (In St ereo |II>*>»M

Dn.onCall

Headin
•Acrtlvlties

•AnnouiMsetfMi
ApartniMit for

•Auto for Sate .

•For Sate
•Lost & FoutMl ^

Ha|»py BlrtlMte

RcMNH for Iteiit

Instructioii
•Room Wanted
•Servtoes
•Summer Sublet
•To SuiHet
•Itavoi
•Wanted
Wanted to Rent
•Emirtoymmit
•Entertainment

II

I

I

|l

I

I

I

il

FEBRUARY 21,2002
10:00 I 10:30 1 11:00

Bobltortey, R»>>»l Mu»ic: Amencjn

<q»ncy (In Stett»:0

Aq»ncy (I " 2'^*^") ^
,

Prim»ttni» T>)ui»oiy i

lEwiW

N«w*ll)

Fri»nd»[ll

11:30
This Old H*e

Lat» Show :

l^t» Show t!

NightlinaD^

Raymond

mr jHocwImp. |BKnd6atei I [Blind Date I T

|§>y»ldfe Iftaymond

FiDrHlin8iN)iln^'':"-.:0[!Ja
~

Dt»w Car»y@ |Who»» LNw?

Myttiy: Unsuitable Job" Ctwili* Ro»« (N) (in Sterol t E'1

Priiwtlim Tt^uwday

Eit>. Tonight FfftorlB

00^ r.„r,.,^, r.,;rr,., (PA) Mcha^ Doc»lf^ I*** Iwr^-tmSi Arnold S.^hwanen

»*V; 'Ly?a)>u<e'i;2i")fi, Drama)

N«w»[!S

St>)Wh»*l

Nightlii

Shipmates

Part 2 of 2) Michael Qambon B

• •* Ptez.,^.Sadtf)»"(1974, C

Lafrv KingLiv»[al

Stpre. .i

m»jy) CleavxiLil*le

Scitnc» Mysteftes

Colby Batkrtball

M»w»nlgW
South Piifcia IManShowl

Or»«nfi»ld

Scteno My***'
;

^ ^

tWIyShowB

|ToldbyG>nq»r

k«iball DuKe.3tW.3kehMest tuve)E
Jui<fc» FHa*

Spoitecwitef [w

Sup»r»lnHh»: Ivn MilaT

LawAOrcter TuAB' ^

|kid>6anKfe»< Ki.k-6afnd««<|ei>w?TlI

** 'V:Jlihai!J»3ugrof''IMI. Adventure^ Kwn
1 J in i ' L I tA] H-^Un4A»Mga

Noh Bflda»« ^P.i^.

UfaiftI.I»tUll s.,:r..m.r,t:.Kii^satS^nAnVW.:^Poro iJU^

J2

MontyNn»B
Sal. Night Liv»

&U»n6irl»
CEniw«3~

ainilAllnPanJIy

CiDoingOwr Crossing _ .

Supf»l»uth»: tvanMitat"

Oold»nGirk

Kidnapp«d

Allln' •• 'wy
Over

Steft^j] (P^jrt 1 '-'^ '^li
JAQ 'Rules i-.tEnoaQemenrSa [Uving SIngIt

D»lvDanana' H 9B7'i Jenmfer Grgy

.

n V'j u iM Jan>tJ>cteon: In Conc»rt From HawH (In Stereo)

1** <iirar,as pW-' d 9P"'. Saance Fiction) Ralph Fiennes (In Stereo) -R H
U Vi Biasi ffia ChiU" (2000. Harror) Kim Basinqer R IB

li»d» NBA
Martin [il

[QaflnSterffQia 1R«>I Sax 27 SHpptty

Ii, -fivt Crait' (1 996. Horrof) Rol>tn Tunrwy R "Mi&lraM Pub'
'

""—
"if gftdaww' (2000) Adrian Paul R I'SnalcaEater'UnhtomiBr: indaamt- qov)) Adrian Paul R
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot C j. Cjarbauskas
Scarecrow By W. Bird

t,j*vr, QO^'T rxRouj TMoJ.' I
OoT — X i <»«*- '*'-'- '^"^

( Oo loo

/s»o^ 1 u tft-O

To rioi.SH e>«"T-

A?M»^ c~. a H
SAli-<* MATS.

TKAT AAUVT 8* Jo»4<-

CAo C.M&C4C uS
t>siT TWt-«J.

UACK OP" ^owB C^PgoAfOS'f-

^OU CA«j fioD J^M.e^ R£.At.l.^

Ultimo JTvrp". W£.H, Two iA«i

k>cvc:p Old ter aWov.**

Tb aaAKi-oC that-

Sr'~'f>icl ^al/c.^^ C^tik/V**/"

UJ

*vv/o
\c»W

M<"

proh'in/^ ts4A

Blink and Boobies By Douie

)holnlj'lLuM»rs^ cUilJhood Uo iUl% A^^^ 'A/Wf

Shut the Duck Up By Shany Mi Sean

VOTE
pacK

()fei<z>t tJT

OCTof't/S

'/F«4 <:tt<6T5 i4K«,

ajot;
>*

The Torques By Ken Frehette

keiTH ! LwiK, It '5

m ^-iz'S^^^^'^^^^l

Valley of the Squirrels By C:oMRAn X

^«»,p^/4*t,XVca.«- ^
*V»»«- ^'Y'J f«»^-

i^Lioto of tlio l>ity

44 Can you sit on my lap while my buddy takes

a picture to prove te nry mother that I'm not

Amherst Weather

gay?
'OveykeaA on Spring Break

Thursday

Hic;H: 4^

LmV: 2:;

Friday

Hk:h: 48

UnV: M

Saturday

9.
HlC.H: 4y

Horoscopes
ARIES(M.irch2V.Vil W)-

You tan have things ymi w,int on

scheJuli- tiiJ.iv, Kit von're yomi;

to have to liKik .It major issues

friMn a more practical standr"""

at all times.

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May 20) -

Today, you have what it t.ikes to

prevail in the face ol toniiiJahU-

ixlds, hut you m.iy not know it. \

late start lets ytai KillJ much

neeJed confidence.

GEMlNMM.iy21-June20)-

You may liKk p.itience tixl.iy. -o

ytHi K'tter wani those who .ire

often more exuKr.int .ind disnip-

tive than you can K-.ir riyht now.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)-

You're ^;oint; to K more stuhKirn

today than iisu.il. T.ike care th.it

you're not merely K-in^ contr.iry

for the sake ot it. Try to work with

others.

Great Beer Great Food Great Service

Amherst's original brewpub

sen/ing up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

*

Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

Schedule for this Weekend!

Thurtdav 3/28/0? ^, ^„.
Karaolte w/ Cloud Nine

$2 cover

Bottyjuice 'Groove Jan

$3 cover

LEO (July 2 VAuK. 22) - Y»Hi're

not .iKuit to mve up until the hit-

ter end tod.iy - and by th.it time

you may h.ivc (jained )UM enough

of in .idvantaKC to mm thinip.

.irouiul.

VIRGO (Auk. 2 VSept. 22) - A
speci.il U'tf '"•> come yiHir way

tivLiy, hut you're ni>f likely to

know what it is until someone

tells you outright P.iy more .itten-

tionl

LIBRA (ScfH 2 VtVt. 22) -Take

L.ire that vou .iren't so objective

ih.it you c.mnot k- sympathetic

toward those who really are "out

in the told." H.ive a he.irti

SCORPIO (C\t. 2 VNov. 21)-

The more torthrinht and honest

vou cm he tixl.iy, the more likely

vou will K- to re.ich ytnir yoals .in

scht\lule - w ithout having to

compmmise.

ACROSS
1 Turn ovof
5 Pats on
9 Sky hKjh

1

4

Floppy tiller

1 5 Jane Austen
novel

16 Contributor
1 7 Hair curler

18 Oo«solfspnng
1 9 Color ot lapis

lazuli
20 Wine servers
22 Absorlis
24 Glide
26 Rickey

ingrodiont
27 Concur
30 3-D ptiotograpti

35 Exude moisture
36 Not any
37 Lot up
38 Apple seed
39 Sound systems
42 Comedian

Conway
43 Bearded flowor

45 Depot inio

46 Tenet
48 Nonsense
50 Realty listing*

51 R<x;kor part

52 Wisti tor

54 Papyrus
58 Intiale

62 Ouzo flavor

63 "Fernando"

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-1\h..

21)- This IS .1 niKxl day to get

more pr.ictic.il .ind realistic. The

more you let yoursell dritt into

dreamland, the less vou'll .in.om-

plish.

CAPRICORN (l\^c. 22-J.m. 1^)

- You musi K- sure that you know

what you're yettiny into when

you accept an invitation from .in

Aries native N ever\thinK on the

iip-.ind-iip.'

AQUARIUS (j.m. 20-FeK IS) -

SiHKone is likely tofiKe you

with .1 ch.illenue on the one hand

and a choice on the other.

Which you .icknowledue is

entirely up to you

PISCES (Feh. I '^-M.irch 20)

-

Whv do you insist on tellinK only

part at the story ? C>icc you let it

all out, you'll K'tzin to teel K-tter

iKnit the whole thiny.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Think you're

funny'P Prove

it - submit a

funny photo

for Picture of

the Pay

!

17 « 01 © ?Oni United FuBlii'* Syndir.nIB inr

36 N. Pleasant Street * Amherst

41 3 - 253 ~ 4400

WWW.AMHERSTBREWING.COM

group
65 Banshee's cry

66 Climbs ttio

ladder
67 OarrJen

implements
68 Smashing

servos
69 Hit the trail

70 Tacks on
71 Luke Skywalkef's

guru

DOWN
1 Bank watchdog

org
2 Pasternak

heroine
3 -Take

leave
4 Remedy
5 Overcome
6 Gather together
7 Luxury car
8 Grit
g Ballet duet
10 Cough drop
11 Disagreeable

task
1 2 Safe refuge
13 Ur>o y dos
21 Typeface

cfiolcos
23 Ice hut
25 Treatment
27 Savory (Glly

28 Eddy
29 Cuttlefish

gonus

31 Minerals
32 Hourly tecs
33 Put — save
34 Written

reminders
36 Catrienne — -

Jones
40 Somcslors
4

1

Cross the goal
line

44 Less crowded
4 7 Escape
49 l^ost loyal

50 Nag at

53 Receded
54 Officers

sinpes
55 Apartment
56 Actress Sonet
57 Joke respon<iP

59 Burrito cousin
60 Sped oft

61 Movie lioness

64 Slangy
physique

Today's D.C. Menu
Call %4S-2f>2(> fm more informatiun.

LUNCH

Tomato Rice Soup OneyGa

Chicken Pesto Pasta

Plain Chicken (Passover)

Sloppy joe

Vej^an Sloppy Joe (vegan)

Native American Stew

(vegan) (W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Rice Soup

BBQ Chicken Quarters

Plain Chicken (Passover)

Seitan Bourguignon (vegan)

Falafel Burger with Sauce

(vegan) (W Basics)
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Bonnies scare Minutewomen ^u«ri

Barnes not pleased

with UMass start

lU Cikn Str.iuli

V (H I.Ftil/VN >TAff

UMass 1

1

St. Bonavcnture

A coiimiun Jitwnliill for ;iin iciiin i- wIkii ii

hocomcs cliliicull loi ils pla>ci^ U> jict mulivatcd

i>i pla\ un opimiiom ih.ii i^ inlcrini on llic lulcnl

-call-. With noih

inj! lo prove, ihc

do^ill.' tU MlLCCCll

ha^ a U'ikIcikv Ii>

he ah>«.nl m the tiiinJv ut the aihlete>.

'te^teiilav at RiJiuiJ I Carbei liekl. the

\1a^saehu<icll> wumen'> laern^se team showed

sign>- ut a pov-ihle duwrilall. \iheii it naiii)\vl\

detealeJ a U'wis l"i Si, Bi)iinaventuie eluh. I IX.

I he tough \ieti>i> improved the

Miiiutevsomen- overall rceord lo 5-2 and lhe\

are now undelealed in the \tlantie 10 with a 20
mark.

We need to -harjien up at thi- point, hui we

ate JO in the eonlerenee and tiiat'> what eounlN.'

head ei'aeh Phil Barne> -aid

Ihe Minutewomen were able lo huild a )

lead h\ halliime thank- in part to goal- b\ juniors

I e-he Polloek. I \dia kohin-on and Ire-hman

\l.iin.i \teCiarrii\.

I>e-pite the lead. eoaJi Karne- wa- noi happ\

with how hi- team eame out to plav in the open

ing Iramc.

"In the tir-t hall we needed to eome out with

more eiiergs." he remarked.

lueied h\ their coaeh's denunul-. ihe

\linulewoiiien opened the -eeond hall like it wa-

aii entirels new game.

I ess tiian lw\> minute- into the hall. Polloek

netted her -eeond goal oi the game \o gi\e UMa-
a 4-0 lead.

lollowing a -core Irom SIU -eoring-leader.

I aura Spaulding. Pollaek responded nearl\ a

minute alter her -eeond score with her thiid and

I'inal goal of the game - making the tally 5-1.

"1 haven't been shooting mueh the past couple

ol games, so I decided to take it on ntysell to

-core and -hoot al every open i>pporlunil\ ."

Pollack -aid '11 I gel myself into scoring po-i

lion. I know I can put it past the goalie.

"

Lp until yesterday, the attacker Irom

Walervliei. N.V. had only scored two goals i>n the

-eason. According lo her coach her haul work in

practice linalK paid oil in game plav.

"lesjie IPollockl reallv did a gieat \vb lodav."

Barne- said. "She created a K)l i-l opporiunite-

lor herself and her teammate-."

"She works evtremelv hard in practice and

today's performance wa- a direct re-ult ol her

bald work." he added.

Once again. -Dphomore aitackei Hope

/elinger proved to be a major part ol the L \1a—

oflen-ive atlaek a- -he compiled a hat trick in the

extended L \1a-s run.

Her third goal of ihe game gave the

Vlinuievvomcn a cuinforiabic 10 i lead with 17

minute- U> go in the contest. Ihe firing shv>l past

the SBL goaltender was the -ophomoie attacks

iTih goal v>f the -eason. She currenilv is the

team-leader in goal- scored.

I nforlunaiely. the incon-i-teni plav i>l the

Minutewomen caught up with them as sat on

then lead and St. Bonnaventure started to creep

back into the game toward the end of the second

hall.

lor the first 14 minutes ol second hall we

came out with tremendous energy and we did a

good job a building a lead," said Barnes of the 7-

5 run. "However, for the last 15. we didn't focus

<m what we needed to do."

We tend to play hard for ten minutes and

then lei down for the next ten." Pollock said.

With seven minutes remaining in the contest

SBl' midfielder Kinily l.ilyea put one past UMass

gt)aitendei Cyndi Ooyle off a free position chance

to cut the lead to lO-fo.

LMa-s co-cuptain jada Kmery increased the

lead once again by netting her ninth goal of the

-eason four minutes later- making the score 10-6.

Ihe Bonnies made one final push for a come

back victory when they scored two goals within

40 -econds of each other in just under three min-

utes. However, the Matnon and White look con-

trol of the final minute of play and did not a per-

mit a tremendous comeback from the Bonnies.

"It is veiy iniportani lo get the win against an

.A-IOopoiieneni." Pollock said.

UMass laces ofl with another A- 10 foe this

Iriday as the Duquesne Dukes march into

Amher-i for an afternoon affair. The

Minutewi>men will look to impiove on their sub-

par play the pa-t couple of games.
" Ihere -ome things we need lo work on.'

Barnes said. "We could of done a better job.

oflensivelv and defensively today.

"Most importantly, we need to learn lo keep

the pies-ure on throughout the game," he added.
J aJ.I F.nierv

Bon.ivenlure.

(right) -cored her ninth uo.il "t the

RU IHK|iN.Md:/lXXXailAN

e,ison vestcrdav anamst St.

The Doctor's Final

Four prescription

NOUk

"OR." DAVID ROSE

Ailaiu.i turn- into college ba-ket

bill! - hotbed a- the I inal I our hit- the

C'leorgia Dome. Ihree team- that

tiianv fell -hould he in the I inal four

have made their way lo the Peach

Slate Oklahoma. Maryland and

kan-a- Ihe other. Indiana, went Irom

the v>nly So 5

-eed to -urvivc

the tir-i ri>und to

the -urpri-e ol the

louinev altei

knocking oil

Duke in the

Sweet lb and
kenl Slate in the

Hile I ighl and
helped gel a

y.eneral Sized

Oiirilla oft ol the

back ot -eeondyear head coach Mike

Davi- Hi>wevel, the HeKisier- livk lo

an unlikelv champion-hip inav hit a

• ivk wall in the S,ili.>n.il Semifinal-.

Indiana v». Oklahoma - Ihe injurv

Tom Coverdalc, the s.aith

Kegiunal's Mo-t (^ui-tanding Player.

puis a definite kink in the Hoosivr-

amior. \- the main cog lo the Hoo-ier

backeourl. toverdale nru-t plav if II

.mis lu keep up w ith I K-lli- Pnee and

itic rest of the StHiner sharpshooters.

Dane I ife, ihc Big len Co-Defensive

Player of the vear. wa- -pared being

mentioned with the like- of Chri-

Webber. Bill

Buckner and Mitch

W illiams in post-

-ca-on infamy with hi- " " li-.-tn.n-

ivul ol Duke's j.i

However, he miw nui-t m^c i'h.l

who is plaving hi* Hc-t when
( )klahoma need- '

!»('int- vs. Mi—ouri'.

In the fronieourl, tared lettrie- ha-

leld the fort lor II in the j>i-i. includ

iiu' hi- monster 24-point. lirelv.und

Itort again-t the Blue DcmI-.

(Ii.wever, leffrie- hasn't -een the like-

! the Ol liontcimrt Aaron McC.hee

,111 J labahri Brown bring the bulk

while Kbi I re brings the nec^ -.ii\

niickne-- to -top

I tfrie- and his

malc-

Playcr to Wateh

A.I. Moye. Indiana

It Coverdalc i- not

car 100 percent,

llie -ophomore will

b,i\e to be the man
.Mil. like he wa-

.if^ainst Duke, when

he scored 14 ptunt-

in just 17 minutes. More might be

needed against the tough Ol deten-e.

Prediction Intliana ha- had a tan

1,1-iK run to the final lout an unlike

Iv run that ha- put Indiana back on

the map in college ba-ketball.

I lowever, the HtK)sier train -tops here.

Ihe game will be hotly conte-led

ihroughout Ihe fir-t half, but that i-

when Oklahoma- defcn-e becomes

more smothering than any team in the

nation this year. McGhee and compa

nv will make the difference down low

<ind put the Sooner- within one win t)f

a national title. .Si (ire Oklaluinui 74.

hiiliumi 59

Kansa«> vs. Maryland I hi- ha- the

potential It' Iv a -himtout and a blinid

bath all mlled into one Marvland had

a -irelch again-t I Conn wlieie it did

not hit a field goal lv>r live minute-: it

-till -cored '^O. kan-a- had a -trelch

against Oregt>n where it jusi kept scor

ing and -coring

and didn't -top

until it hit liiple

digits luan

Dixon and Steve

Blake in the

backeourl lor

the Terps
again-l Kirk

Hinrich and |ell

Bo-chee lot ihe

lay hawks I hat

is the shcK'iout.

Ihe bloodbath will take place in

the trenche- K-tween I onnie Baxter.

C hri- Wilcox, the Marvland big men

and Drew CiiK>den. Nick C'(>lli-on and

the k.m-a- Rock Chock-. Mat viand

ic«.>k it to Connecticut inside a- Baxter

and W ilcox combined lor 42 jxiints on

Sundav. while Collison and Gooden
ci.imbined lo out rebound Oregon in

the Midwe-t Regional final 55-51

Player to Watch Blake Maty land

Hi- 5 pointer with le— than 50 -cc-

cflids left sunk the Huskies on Sundav

ITiose were also his lust three point

-

ol the gaiiK-. He is a great Wkh gener-

al, but against the

number one oltense

in the country the

h' iKCil more than live

Losing streak aborted

^^ ansaq

Icrp- are goin

fHiint- from ln^

Prediction liiv i.'uj.i.v-; ,..iine ol

ilie tournev to call Marvland ha-

plaved and Katen the like- of l>uke

and Connecticut three time- thi- veai

However, they have not plaved a team

like Kansas. Spcvd plu- pt)wer gel- the

lavhawk- to the title game. Si ore

Ki;//siiv i;5. McinliinJ S'^

Title Game - Kansas vs.

Oklahoma - Before this tournament

-larlel. I had -aid that when
Oklahoma beat Kan-a- in the Big \ll

c ha m pi on ship
game and held the

lavhawk- 57

p».)ints under their

-ea-on average. I

thtmght it was the

be-t thing lor the

lavhawk- to h.iv. .1

teeling ot ,1

beloie the tounui

m e n t .

Lnlorlunately lor

the StKinei-. thev will f>e the la-i team

to see what I wa- talking about.

lo sav thi- game won't Ix: clu-e 1-

being idiotic, and I have alreadv made

enough idiotic predictions to say it

won't (If vou don't think I have,

remember Ram- 28. Patriot- 17.

enough -aid). Oklahoma is tini ginxl ol

a team to allow that to happen. But

Kansas is the better team and next

Monday night, with Drew Ciooden

leading the wav. ctiach Roy William-

will finalK get the -tigma ol Ix'-t coiich

never lo win a National Championship

and dispose of it lor good. Srori'

Kansas Si. Oklahoma 75

Skid ends at

eight games
Bv Jim Pinnatiello

( 111 Itl.lAN ^lAH

UMasN
UH.irt

»«**

iKifAN

Ad.Hi. ^rn,..n..wski recordevl ,. b..-e hit m ye-terd.u'- 7 4 vulorv over Harttord.

Senior Brian Hourigan pitched

a complete game, striking out len

batters

while
-caller-

ing 12

hits lo

lead the Massachusetts baseball

learn (6- 10. 0-5 Atlantic 10) to its

first victory in nine games. Ihe

right handed Beacon lalls. Conn,

native gave up four runs, in

LMass' 7-4 win at Hartford l3-

10) yesterday afteriUKm,

liourigan. who has pitched

terrifically in the season's early

stages, was quick to give his

teammates the credit fv>r his sue-

des- against UHari.

"They played really good

defense behind me." Hourigan

said, also pointing lUi that it is

much easier to pitch with the lead

and the knowledge thai the team

was putting runs up on the score-

board, two things the Minutemen

weie able to do well veslerday.

But the simple leali/alion that

the four earned runs he gave up

raised his earned run average to

1 .48 for the season proves how
well he has pitched during the

present campaign. In fact, those

are the first four runs Hourigan

ha- given up all -eason long.

Admitting thai he had fell bet-

ter on the mound at some earlier

points in the season, Hourigan

admitted. "I was pretty happy

with the way I competed, I felt

pretty gi>od |on the moundj,"

Sophomore -horistop Mike

Athas. who went 2-lor-4 in the

contest, gave Hourigan a little

more credit,

"Kverything was moving
today." said the llolyoke. Mass.

native of Hourigan's pilches. "He

was really hitting his spots well."

Aaron Sene/. who has been

tearing the cover off the ball,

broke open a one-run game with

two-run homeiun in the top of

the eighth inning, making the

score b-5 UMass. Senez is hitting

.5h4 through the Maroon and

White's iirst lb games.

Kach team added a run in the

ninth inning.

Ihe win was big for Coach
Mike Stone's club, ending its

eight -game losing streak while

picking up some momentum into

its second A- 10 series of the year,

"We wanted to get rolling

heading into the series with

Geoige Washington." Hourigan

said.

Hourigan talked of the impor-

liirii 111 BASKBALL, p.im- 7
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Faculty Senate

focuses on writing
By S.J. Port

('olIKI.IAN -^rXKh

The Faculty Senate discus-cd the nece-ity t.-r ,1 vihd writing program al ye-lerjay's meeting.

The Faculty Senate voted yesterday

to endorse the four recommendations

of the University Wriiing Committee

presented in their annual report.

Ihe Lniveisiiy W riling Committee,

led by acting director Marcia Curtis,

presented what many senators consid-

ered a substantial report on their pro-

gram and its place within the

Lniversily of Massachusetts.

"I was very impressed with the

breadth of the report," said Senator

Brain O'Connor, lo which Senator

Ronald Chilton later added. "I think

every member of the Rules Committee

was impressed by the rep<.)rt and rec-

ommendations."

The report explained how the

L niver-iiy Writing Committee is orga-

nized and what the Committee's

College Writing courses involve. In

addition, it include- lour recominen

daiion- made by the Cominiilee to the

lacultv Senate.

Motion 25-02 carried by the

I acuity Senate requires the faculty

Senate to support the four recommen-

dation- made by the University

Writing Committee. Ihe llrst of which

is to reduce the number of students in

each of the College Writing courses.

According to the Committee's report,

-ections of College W riling I 1 1 dur-

ing the lall 2000 -eme-ter contain an

average o( 20 studenis. while sections

of I 12 hold about 24. and sections of

I 15 have 20. ITie Cotnmittee is rec-

ommending thai they be allocated

mote funds in order to reduce the

number of students in 1 12 and 1 1 5 10

20. and sections of I 1 1 to only 1 5 stu-

dents.

The report also recommends thai

improvements be made to the pro-

gram's computer lab. used in 1 11 and

I I 5. funds would be used to replace

the "noisy aii conditioner." "provide

window treatments to eliminate

glare," and purchase additional com-

puter hardware. In addition, the

Committee would like to see their

W riling Center fully funded by the

University so that it may better serve

the needs of student- in all University

courses.

Other recommendations made by

the Committee include encouraging

other courses across the colleges at

UMass to incorporate more writing

and the writing pedagogy ol the

College W riling courses in their cur

riculums. specifically General

Kducaiion courses. Members ol the

Committee believe that use of the

techniques taught in College W riling

would be better -u-tained by -tudent-

if they were used again in other cours-

es.

"In some piogram-. students write

few or no papers between College

W riling and the lunior-Vear Writing

Program course. Ii is not surprising

that these student- are poor writers,"

stales the report.

Ihe Writing Program Committee

repeated that they saw a need for

more General l.ducaiion courses to be

writing-intensive so as to improve the

quality of undergraduate writing.

Senator Charlie Moian -upporled

this need by saying that every year he

asked students liovv many papers ihey

had written in their last semester's

courses and received answers staling

that "more than half had written no

papers."

"That may be why by the time they

gel to my lunior-'l ear Writing course,

half have forgotten what it takes lo

make a paragraph," said Senator

Turn t.' SENATE, p.ic'e '•

Heavens Crossroads gives original perspective on Vietnam
By Jake Lilit-n

C01LH.IAN Siah

One ol the first screenings of Kimi Takesue- dn^u

mentarv Heaven's Crossroad v>a'< held at the University ol

Massachusetts on Wednesday night, where -ludent-

packed Herier Auditorium to see one of the highlights ot

this year's Multicultural Film I'esiival. The event included

cotnmentary hy the filmmaker herself.

Takesue's short film, about a traveler's experiences in

Vietnam, was a selection at this year's Slamdance Film

Festival, It was directed, filmed, pioduced and edited by

Takesue during a three-month trip to Asia.

The dcxumentary defies traditional narrative style and

has no Knglish dialogue vir -ubtiile-. lakesue shot the film

simply by observing Vietnamese cities and landscapes and

recording the leaclions that the local residents had lo her.

Sonte seem oblivious of the presence ot Takesue's cam-

era, while others stare intently at it. Combined with the

shots of human interaction are nearlv motionle— scene- ol

the \ ietnamese terrain.

"fhe piece, for me, is aK)Ut the fluctuation- that hap-

pen as vou gain more intimacy with people," lakesue

said, in a discussion held at the tilm's cimclusion. "I was

Irving to play with the rhythms by starting off voyeuiisii-

cally, and then slowly become mote personal."

During the discussion. Takesue explained that she had

nt.> intention of shooting a film w hen she decided to travel

to .-\sia. She had finished her first documentary. Bound,

and was preparing to take time oil.

"I really made it in the process of recovery." she said.

"I was -o mentallv and physically drained. I had lost per-

spective 1.111 the World around me."

She explained that -he brought a camera with her only

as a "diarisiic umI." but eventually decided to tiv lo make

a film after being sliaick by her experiences.

"I decided." lakesue said, "that I would |cteate| a

piece about regaining sight, about being able to apprcviate

the world around me."

"She's allowed ihe Vietnamese culture to come to her."

Comparative literature Pmle-sor Hdwin Genl/ler said,

when intioducing lake-ue. "Heie at UMass. in one of the

courses that I teach, we tend to show films by lilmmaker-

vvho want to explain, who want to indcxtrinaie you. When

vou see their films, yt»u learn more abt>ul them than about

Vietnam.

"But." he continued, "she wasn't going there with a

vision of how she wants the viewer to see Vietnam. I wish

more filmmakers had gone there with -uch an open

mind."

•\t the conclusion of the screening, the lloor was

opened to questions and comments front the audience.

One attendee asked Takesue how she elicited the camera

subjects' reactions.

"I didn't do anything, really," she responded. "As I

said. I didn't really have an agenda. I would be in a partic-

ular place for a while with my camera, just observing.

Often people would come up and sit beside me. Ihere

were no instructions. I was looking at them, and they

were looking at me."

Navy Seal killed in battle

Rumsfeld offers sympathies

By Ken Campbell

(.'oiLfl.I.AN SfAhr

A special operations soldier was

killed in Afghanistan on Wednesday.

Chief Petty Officer Matthew |.

Bourgeois, a Navy SFAL. was killed

after stepping on a landmine during a

training exercise near Kandahar.

Another special operations soldier

was wounded.
Secretary of Defense Donald

Rumsfeld expressed his condolences

to the chiefs family during a

Pentagon press briefing on Thursday.

"This is, we are reminded almost

weekly, a dangerous effort, and I am
certainly enormously grateful to him

for his service and to all of the men
and women in uniform who voluntari-

ly put their lives at risk for our coun-

try," Rumsfeld said.

The secretary also commented cm

relief efforts in northeastern

Afghanistan, the site of Tuesday's

earthquake that killed thousands.

"As part of the relief effort, U.S.

military helicopters are delivering

medical and various other supplies to

the needy folks in the Hindu Kush
Mountains," Rumsfeld said.

Gen. Richard Myers, chairman of

the joint Chiefs of Staff described the

U.S, relief efforts,

"We are working very closely with

the Afghan interim authority, the

administration and non-goventmental

oigani/ations. overseeing the earth-

quake relief efforts in Afghanistan. In

addition to the medical supplies thai

we sent yesterday, we ate preparing to

send nearlv two dozen pallet- of rice,

blankets, wheat and cold weather gear

to the people suffering liom this dis-

aster," Myers said, "lust bear in mind

that at the same lime we are doing

that, we are also continuing our hum

for the al Oaeda and the laliban that

are left inside Afghanistan."

Rumsteld also responded to criti-

cism over the military tribunals,

which arc supposed to try al Oaeda

and laliban fighters currently being

held at the U.S. Naval Base at

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. The L niled

States has every right to hold

detainees, Rumsteld said.

",\s has been the ca.se in previous

wars, the country that takes prisoners

generally decides that they would pre-

fer them not to go hack to the battle-

field. Ihey detain those enemy com

batants for the duration of the con

tlict. They do so for the very simple

reason, which I would have thought is

obvious - namely to keep them from

going right back and, in this case,

killing more Americans and conduct-

ing more tertorist acts," Rumsfeld

said, "Any combatants who have the

good fortune of being captured

instead of killed during an armed con-

flict are normally not in a position lo

lull, i..Ri;MSFhl.np,i>;> 1

The SGA Elections

Flections tor the new S(.i.\ PieMilent ,iiul Tni-tei were

Miind,i\'- p.iper

lulJ J.iv \X inninu eindkl.ite- will he inn.nineeJ in

Security to go

to local law
Bv Danielle Ciraves

1 in lUiiv \ inknr (Iliinoi- >TAir L )

(I VVIRFl NORMAI . 111. ~

Pre-ideni Bu-h ordered National

Ciuard triK)ps 10 be placed in airports

around the country a- lempeirary stvu-

ritv support in the wake ot Sept. 1 1

.

Now local law enlorcemcnt offi-

cers are replacing guaids, a process

that will be completed lune I

.

"W hen the national guard was first

put in those position-, we knew the

last day of deployment was March 2S.

but Bush signed an extension

enabling some to stay on until lune

I," said Fli/abeth Isham Cory.

Federal .-Vviaiion Administration

spokeswoman.

Monique Bond, spokeswoman for

C^'Hare and Midway airports in

Chicago, said, "The basic mission of

the airports here and around the

country was to piovide a visible pres-

ence in security ...pariieularly at the

screening cheek point."

She said the National Guard
would be replaced by local law

enforcement first, but eventually the

local forces would be federal law

enforcement officers.

The Central Illinois Regional

Airport has national guatdsmen to

help in the efforts to provide suffi-

cient security for air travelers, said

Ricqui Clem, marketing assistant for

CIRA.
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Lt eOCJ COULD DC O Dae OC ThC ooCC^. coeiCCt-^ ooOOCD [T DC?

"A WcdiK'sJiiv. Ix'causL' \ou cloii'l hii\c nuiiiv expectations tor

\1oiu'la\. aiul it"^ Reggae Night at the Harp."

Naomi \n BDIC

"Iriday all the time, hecause I want ni\ lile to be a parts."

Kelly Hickson 'C> Marketing

\ Tucsda>. It just seems like suniething I d bo."

Aaron Disks '04 Communications

{"d be a Sunda\ be^.m^e the Siihi -> n are on.

I cigh C rolcau CJ NRC

*^
iie^da\. because it's Mump Das!

Merric Borcnslcin \)J NRC

/
li:

r

li
Thursday, because that's when my weekend starts.

T| Fuller '0> Political Science
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.senate Rum.sfeld

tiinimmJ li.in p.inc I

Richard Bogarl/ in Mi|ip<.iri ul the Committee's recommen-

dation-i.

The third recommendation made is for student support

profjrains. such as I earning l")isabilil.v Support Services, to

encourage their student^ who are enrolled in Basic Writing

III to allow iheir case managers to discuss strategies to

help the stiidenis writing with the Basic Writing Stall.

The Wiiiing Program has already acted upon the fourth

recommendation nuide by the Committee and now sup-

ported h\ llie liiLuitv Senate. It asks that Writing Progiam

instructors by more expiicii with students in ottering the

grading system used and its rationale and that students be

provided with more opportunities to do expository writing,

which is what is demanded ol them in most ol their other

courses.

To support its progiam and help students, the Writing

Program published and adopted a new course reader. The

Original Text-Wresiling Book. Ihe protits from the book,

about ten to twelve thousand in this its first year, have,

according to Curtis, helped the program survive the brunt

of the University's cut backs.

The Writing Program's annual report was well received

by the faculty Senate, who unanintously decided to sup-

port the recominendalit)ns made by the Committee.

coiuinuiJ Iriim p.ini' I

challenge iheir continued detention,

i o release enein> captives so thai they

could return to the battlefield would

put the lives ol more young American

servieemen at risk and. in my view,

would be mindless."

Kumsfeld explained thai the mis-

sion in Alghanistan was being ham-

pered by the fact that the coalition

supporting the interim Afghan govern-

ment has made no provision for a mil-

itars.

"Our goals, which the coalition

forees of course share, are to sustain

an enviromneni ihai will allow us to

continue our work while we hunt

down the al Oaeda and Taliban that

still remain in Afghanistan oi' in the

neighiioring eouniries," Rumsfeld
said. " lo assist the interim govern-

ment in establishing reasonable order

in that country, to ensure that the

eonditions exist which will allow

humanitarian assistance to reach the

needy, and so that refugees can return

from outside the country, or the inter-

nally displaced persons from inside

the country to their homes.

"There is no question but that very

little is possible in a euuntrv il there is

not reasonable security. And there-

fore, it is regrettable that the donors

conference that met came up with

some money, but they came up with

money for things other than security."

Rumsfeld added. "And there's not a

nickel in the donors conference funds

that is available to provide for the

development, training, susiainment of

an Afghan national army. \or is there

money there for the international

Security Assistance lorce."

The United States is taking up the

slack. Rumsfeld said.

"So the United States is addressing

the question of raising some of our

own money, and then helping to raise

some money from other countries, so

that whatever is decided can in fact be

accomplished. And we have been busy

doing thai." Rumsfeld said.

"Meanwhile, while this is going on,

this discussion, I should say that the

United Slates is currently working

with the interim Afghan government

to train at least the beginning of an

Afghan national army and border

patrol. And. in addition, the existing

International Security Assistance

force is already helping to train some

Afghan troops."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http://www.defenselink.mil

Police Log
March 11

\ninud Coniplaiiii

A caller requested that an offi

cer check out a sickly looking

-kunk that was walking through lot

7 I . I he officer was unable to

locate the animal.

March 24

\nnoying Heliaviur

An officer repiuted that he spot-

ted skateboarder^ o\^ tiles and
a>ked them lo leave ihe area. The

•.ubjecls returned and were again

asked to leave.

March 25

Annoying livhuvior

A caller reported that some bik-

ers near Campus Center Way were

destroying bushes in order to do

tricks on their bikes.

Breaking and Entering

A vehicle parked on Olympia

Drive was broken into. Clothing

and other items were stolen.

Lust and hound Properly

An unknown party brought in a

wallet with $27.OU cash in il.

A caller reported a lost pass-

port.

\ undalism

Annoying messages were writ-

ten on a photo message board.

March 26

l.areeny

An individual reported a miss-

ing backpack.

Vandalism

.\ caller reported homophobic

graffiti that was not physically

threatening to anycme. Mousing

was called for emergency removal.

Siudenl Security reported a dis-

turbance outside of John Adams
dormitory. There were reports that

one parly broke a window.

March 27

Annoying Hcluuior

There were reports of fireworks

coining out of a building. Officer

advised that the individuals

involved be dealt with by housing.

Larceny

A remote control car starter, car

and house keys, a locker key and a

two loned blue Pacific jacket val-

ued al SI 40 were stolen.

A backpack was reported miss-

ing. It contained approximately 40

CDs, some laundry and personal

items.

\oisi' ( omplaini

There was a noise complaint on

North Pleasant Street.

Suspicious Person Activity

A caller reported the sound of

scraping metal. An officer that

arrived on the scene checked the

area.

An individual reported a loud

bang coining from lot 47.

Hopping our way...
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\R)L M IIOlAOkT The five college Woman's Studies

Research t enter will hold a leeiure entitled. "C.irls, Science

and Interactive Theatre: Investigating the Classnwm

Mtemative." Hie sivaker. Susan Buchhol/ from Ixx-. will

.iddress the development of an interactive, interdisciplinary,

c-ducational pn)gram targeted al a middle schiKil audience

The Icvture will focus upon how to Ix-lp girls maintain an

interest in mathematics and science

UMASS- There will be a memorial scrvke celebrating the

life of Barbara Burns, the associate provost for

International Programs. The service will take place at I

p.m. in Bowker .Audiiorium in Stockbridge Hall. Follovying

the ceremony will K- a ivveplion in the Campus Center,

^<}(£ '^'A'H'p
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f
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Friday

IRISH
SEISIUM
Saturday
EQUALITES

^ROOT ROCKERS

163
Sunderland Rd.
Amherst, MA
(413) 548-69O0

Just off the bus
route next to
Cowl's Lumber

'Start Your
Ov%fn

Tra€Mition'

i^TICREM
SAVINGS

SAVE YOURCINEIVIARK 12

THEATRES MOVIE STUBS
For great savings at participating stores!

See Customer Ser> ice for complete listing of

discounts good every Monday- Thursday.

Route 9, Had ley

(413) 586-5700

CU*fvC(^
Professional DJ Service

'^tr''^fjL'^v>tt

413.883.1144^

Eliminate

FEARS/AUERfilES
In one session

Tear dl Pying puWic r.peat"ing fixams neeOles, ©ievalors. '>eifl»i*S.

a'^rgtes a'vi Ot^ef di£'.urb3-x;«fi can t>e e^«»-iif\ati!(d in o** seMion

(iT.c. , (r,^ s».kUi ,11 413 374 8217

Robert J.
Milano Graduate School

of Management and Urban Policy

Schedule for Friday 3 29 Thursday 4'4

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN *LL AUDITORIUMS

Purchase Tickets Online @ cinefflaiicom
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The Area's

Most

Complele

aub

256-6446

•CYBEX/NAUTILUS CIRCUIT

•CYBEX FREE WEIGHTS
•25 YD. POOL
•AQUA AEROBICS
•FULL COURT BASKETBALL

•VOLLEYBALL
•RACOUETBALL
•INDOOR TENNIS

•YOGA
•AEROBICS
•STEP

•JACUZZI

•SAUNAS
•CARDIO-VASCULAR EQUIPMENT

HAMPSHIRE
FITNESS

CLUB

Milano
Earn a l^aster of Science decree in:

• Urban Policy Analysis and Manay-ement

• hluman Resources l^anasjement

• Nonprofit Management
• flealth Services Management and Policy

• Organizational Change Management

Ph.D. degree:

• Public C Urban Policy

Program

Concentrations in:

OPEN HOUSi^
April 8th. 9th. 1 5th & 1 7th

May 1st

6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

I)(\(l(>i)nun

111 Ji Nonprofit Mana«cmeni

Dcvclopmrni

I'loyiam ^taiummcni ^

90 Gatehouse Road Off Rt. 9

2 miles East ofTown Center

NO PASSES NO SUPtRSAVERS

Kkets & showtimes ovailoble ot clnemork.COm

Courses Available:
On Lme •

Day and Evening •

Saturday •

Site-line (1/2 on-line and \/z m-class) •

Degree and Non Degree

il lor infoim.iiioM .:!:.:.:<» i4'>-^ <"*" ^^**^

~i I ilth Avcmir Nrvv York N > hxhi

vvwvv.newschool.pdu/niilano/
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
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Oscar worthy?

Not race, just talent
The Oscar wins of Malic IVin .iikl I Vn/ol Uashingicm at the 74th 'Vadcmy

Awards have hecn widely cclcbialed in the itvent wtvk and rightly so. Never

before has an AJricanAnKTiean wuinan \sun a licst Aeiies> award, and no

African-American man had won a IWst Actor award since I'-tti). The atleniion

drawn by the dual wins will hoivfulh allow lor more opportunities lor actors of

color in HollywocxJ.

Less than a wtvk alter the ceremonies, however, ^naiitiblinj: has begun that

neither actor truly "deseiNi-vl" the award--. Many have suggested that race played

an inappaipriate R)le at the Oscars this year, and that the two black winners

were given their awards foi reasons other than the qualit> ol their perlormances.

Tl^se allegations are ridiculous. Ii i^ true that there was a huge amount of

publicity surrounding the thiee iiiajoi -caiegon nominees this year |VVill Smith

was the third), and much attention was given to the fact that only one black

actor had ever wt>n for a leading categoiv. It is possible that many Academy vc>t-

ers were worried about the nciiativc atienti^in that an all-white winner's list

would receive. But suggestions that Washington and lkn> won only because of

their race deny some basic truths.

Rrst, both winners gave univetNiilh admired |xribnnances. While the quality

of a periomianee is. of course, subjivtivc. there is no getting aaiund the fact that

Washington and Bern had moix- critical ^upptirt than man> recent Oscar recipi-

ents whose wins were less controversial. IX'n/el Washington won the West Actor

award from the Los Angeles film Critic^ Circle lone of the most lespccted crit-

ics' groups ui the country j in the months Ix'foie the Ossars. while Betry won
Best Actress from the National Ikijird of Review. Last year, Russell Crowe won
the Academy Award for Best Actor without receiving a single major critics'

award Ijust as Kevin Spaces hi»d the year before j. without any grumbling that he

won the award for "the wivng reastwvs."

Furthennore, it should be common knowledge to anyone who has ever

watched the CKars that the disiribuiiiHi ot tlie awaids rarely has anything to do
with merit. Yixing. Ix-autiful actrcss^-s legulaily win out over seasoned veterans,

aid its obvious to the audience that it has little to do with the quality of their

performarK-es. Old actors are often given Oscars lor mediocre pirionnances. as

a way of honoring their entire bixly ol wi>ik The awaids aiv stmietimes given

out of syntpatliv . as they were in 1%1). when Kli/abeth laylor won Best Actress

for the film Butteriield 8. when a rumor spiead that she was dying. To act as

though something is hoiribly wrong when Oscars arc given for anything other

than pure respect fen- talent is to deny ihc nature of the event.

Even if one personally didn't like the pertoniiances of Denzel \Va.shfngton

and Halle Berry, or admired them but would have prelened to see Russell

Crowe and Si,ssy Spacek in tlte winner's ciivlc. it is absurd to imply thai this

ytu't Oscar recipients owe theii success c«ilv l<.> their race. Audiences natiixi-

wide greatly appreciated both actors' pertL>nnan».es, and wtHild have appreciated

then) regariless ol the cobrs of their skin, II tlu: Acadtiny was biased in favor of

bliiick.s, then why has it taken this k)ng for two black aciors to win in the same

year?

Vnsiffied etUtoriah repmetu the inujority opitiion o/The Colkgian editorial

board.

Where art thou spring??
I'd like to depart from my nonnal writing style this

week in order to locus on something more upbeat.

\oinially. I rant about whatever is on my mind. M\
previous columns have even earned me the label ot

"lunatic" from this very publication. To show that I'm

not as depressing as my writing indicates, I'd like to

discuss soinethinp that can make even the most

somber of |vople smile: spring.

As 1 write this, a ct)ld rain is falling, and I'm listen-

ing to 'Riders on the Storm" by the

IXxirs. I yearn lor the days when its

70 degrees and sunnv. and I'm listen-

ing to lk)b Marlev (any song will do).

Ves. spring is the Ivst ol all seasons. A time when

wv emerge from the cokl. harsh New l.ngland winter

into a new season. Spring coincides with new begin-

nings, a fresh start. I'he weather turns warmer, and

more pleasant. We can shed those wintei coats and

sweaters in favor of 1 -shins, shorts and sandals. ITic

days grow longer, and the temptation to blow off

Spanish increases e\|X)neniially. Motivation decreases

as well, hut you're having loo much kin to care.

.SiKin. hundieds ot kids \^i|| tveupy the steps ol the

Campus Center, the Student L'nion and the quad bv

the |>)nd. hrisbees. totrtballs and baseballs will till the

air. as the ground will no kuiger be a soggy mess. No
longer will we have h> wade through puddles of frcv/-

ing rain, slush or black ice. We won't have to scrape

the ice oil cars and tuni the heat on lull blast. I If sou

own a llvcar-old Oldsmobile. you wxin't become so

trustrated when the thing doesn't turn over that vou

break oft the knob that rolls down the window. So

then every lime vou go to the ATM or Burger King,

you have to open the door and gel out of the car

instead of just reaching through the window. Or
niavhe you got pulled over by Sunderland's finest

going i2 in a '55. Nou have to ope'n the stupid door

because the window doesn't toll down, and then

Slais.kv gives you a $145 ticket while his partner Hutch

liKiks to see- if you have an\ guns or drugs tucke-d into a

SEAN JAQUE7

laundry basket. "Listen tatty," I'd say. "I pay your

salary. Whv are you trying to narc out my stash'.' ^'ou

can cram it with walnuts, ugly. Screw you and every-

body that kKiks like you. Danimil!")

Wait. What was I talking alxml',' Oh yeah. Screw

(landers. No. no sorry. I guess I could lit a rant in this

column.

Once spring has come, yi.)u can linally save money

on >our heating bill without having to wear four layers

around your poorly insulated

apartment. Cone will be the days

when the puddle water soaks

through the bottom ot vour paiiis. You won't have to

do laundry every week to wash out those salt rings that

have crystalli/ed on the back of vour pants.

Spring alse) has health bcnetits as well. Ilie wanner

weather will take caic ot that head cold and runny

nose, thus negating the need to blow \(.)ur nose every

live minutes. ILie climate also encourages activity and

exercise. More people will begin to jog. play soccer,

baseball or whatever else. If the iccent patches of

warmth arc any indication, the Horseshc>e in

Southwest will soon be littered with kids asking,

"Who's pt)t ne\t'.'" Kids will Ix- itching to get out in the

vipen alter Ixing cooixd up indiKHs lot live months. I

myselt am just about going stircra/y.

Perhaps the most siitistying change of spring is that

in my iikkxJ. I'm a much happier, easygoing guy when

the weather is pleasant. I or whatever reason, spring

makes ntc teel satistleil and glad to be- alive. I'm much

more appieciativc ot nature in the spring. The grass

returns to its lush green color. Ilx leaves adorn trcvs

once more. Ihc sun shines with more frequency.

Perhaps it's because spring leaves the dreariness of

winter behind, but spring presents a much dilfeienl

vilx than anv other season. People scvin liiendlier and

more (x>lile.

Spring is also noted as the time when "a young

man's lancv turns lo love." I don't kni'W it spring ncv-

essaiily heightens my interest in the opposite sex. but I

will get caught taking a second look at some of the hal-

ter top-clad ladies walking across campus. As the tem-

jx-ratures lise, the girls wear less and less, and some-

times I can't help but Icxjk. (As chauvinistic and typi-

cal-male as that may sound, I'm only human and not

nearly as evolved as I'd like to think.)

\Ve will also be able to party outdoors. Warmer

weather allows us to spill outside of the house onto the

lawn, ^ou won't have to turn sideways to knife your

way thiough a crowded party anymore. You'll have

space to turn around without bumping into four or live

people and committing the most grievous of party

fouls: spilling beer. You won't have to wear a coat

when going outside on a Saturday night only to be

stuck holding the goddamn thing all night, because it's

too hot to wear it indoors, and you don't want it to get

stolen.

Now for my favorite part of spring: baseball. Every

spring, the Red Sox begin play, fans hold on to the

unwavering hojx that this, indeed, will be the year,

I low does Pedro look'.' Are Nomar and Varitek OK'.' Is

Manny linally comfortable with the Sox? No matter

how dismal the forecast may be for our beloved Sox.

we'll stick by them through thick and thin, as we've

always doiK-. Iiesh off the hcvls of the Patriots magical

Super IV.>wl win, there is a renewed sense of optimism

summnding the local nine. With ixw management, a

new attitude and a slew of new players, there's reason

to be excited.

Ihis spring will be my first at UMass after two

years at the ixfjxtuallv boring St. Anselm College. {If

there's any place cooler than Manchester, New
Hampshire, I haven't found it.) Ihc rain continues to

fall outside, and I'm now listening to System of a

IXiwii's ".Aerials " (Nes, they actually have other cool

songs besides "Chop Suey,") I conclude this column

wishing now more than ever that spring would come.

I lur rA up. spring. 1 ncvd you. Mv car needs you land a

new wiiulow kiu>bl. We all ncvd you,

Sivn laiyitci is a L Muss student.
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ed/op!

Ed/Op: The

Leprechaun is reading

it over your shoulder as

we speak.

The exploitation ofwomen:
Rise up against these sad displays

Stupid ideas and. . .stupid ideas

YOUSEF MDNAVVER

I was stuck home during Spring

Bri-ak, and since I was K>m and raisetl in

NorthampiiMi. I dkln't even get tlx lu\u

ry of traveling Kick to mv old IxnTiettAvn

again. (When you still live at home,

there's rhJthing to revisii.i While I sjx-nt

the majority of mv daviime hm.ii^ sitting

in front of the lA , I began ponil-'in.

about writing my own ed/op pk\

mv voice be heard, and stretch .i tMi

bevond merely writing reviews i which I

love doing: I have ixi desire i

world t)rtroni piige i. uiiMli-i]

I decided to j:' my sell and

planned on writing ^ i.nui.nn thought^

piece that other-

before me have

tackk-d. It was most

Iv trivial, minor

stuff, like the horrified thought liiai

poppcxJ into mv head earlier in the week

centering around my job as a lilm critic

Mainly, would it come bitck to bite me in

the ass when 1 become an actor in

HollvwiKxJ. especialU with my reviews

archivLxl on the Inteniel? But a couple

related thoughts began peaolating in m\

head, pushing out all other ideas and

refusing to let new t)nes take hold. \1\

random thoughts toluinn was liiken over

by one big thought

The seed lor mv tani v\ii^ jijantcd

early one morning, when I was channel

surfing at around S a.m. (don't ask.) On
the TV came an ad for thiit besi-scllinc

video series Girls Cmtw Wild. I staretl at

the TV and shook my head in forlorn

sadness at the swill before my eyes ami

made a mental check to touch on that

topic in my little writing. But that little

seed began to ferment and got all the

water it needed on Sunday atterniKm.

when listening to the radit> in the cat. I

tuned into 92.1 L\L one of about a

dozen statitms I listen to. and up came

add for something called "Boxing for

JOHNNY DONALDSON

H<».ibics I wo of the station's personali-

ties are sponstwing an event, taking place

on Ap"' ' "' >Ahich women with A cups

will i inpeiition to win a free

brcii-t enluigcincnt.

My Ix-ad began to ache, my stomach

H>meisaulled and mv taith in humanity

-hiunk just a little more, for all the

KlvarKcnKnts that women have made to

prove equality they are equal with men
in all rvspcvts. save for ph\sii4ogy. in my
ves - we still get horrid, exploitative

iiash like these two piles ol dog crap.

Ihe worst pan'.' That the wonxn could

so willingK object themselves to this kind

oftreatnx-nt.

t or those

who don't

ktHiw. the Girl),

(.uiiic Wihl videos arc amateur adult

•. idcos that shtiw ordinary girls getting

Jmnk ai>d then being induced into Hash-

ing iheii ware's Itir a letch with a camera.

Hie proprietiH ol this slea/e. who's name

1 don't remember and don't want to

remember, has gotten rich selling this

son-% piece of dung tti sad men who can't

gel a girlfriend, illev, I can't get a giri-

frientl either, but I'm not spending my
(lavs wat'.hiniui women being exploited

lUii ii - piv.i ihc guvs that have me
wonied; it's also the girls. What they do

is. frankly, disgusting. There's no need to

Hash vour hieasis just because a camera

is around. Sow. I'm not a prude, and I

like seeing attractive members of the

opposite -e\ luide as many pet)ple do.

Th.it s huin.in nature we're all hard-

wired to teel those feelings. But I least I

think it should be seen in an artistic con-

text (as in a movie or tastefully diine pho-

tograph), or an iiTtimate context, with

two people who love each other. But sim-

ply showing your breasts is dirty and

whorish. I>>n"t Ihc-se giris ivalize that this

can come back to haunt. cspc-cialK if they

scx'k pre-siigious careers?

Memo to girls: not all guys like it it

you just rip your shin oft and try to make

out with them. A lot of guys may not

respcvt you. and you may even turn oil

guys who don't believe in sex on the first

dale (such as myself). But in all due

respcvt. these girls were- probabK dr\ink

and were coerced into doing this bv a

loix'lv guy with no social skills who rxxxls

to tape hammered women removing

their lops just for any sexual contact.

fhese videos are like ptim films. Hustler

and Pamela Anderson Lev completely

disgusting.

But the "Boxing for Btx)bies " contest

is even more disgusting. 1 istening to the

pn)mo on the radk). they re-played a con-

versiition one of the loser imiming men

had with a young woman. V\ hen she said

she had A cup sized bivasis. he said that

was terrible. \V'hy or how is that terrible'.'

She's not unattractive because her

breasts are small. What makes a girl

attractive is her personality, humanity.

intelligeiKC. sense of humor, and if you

must be shallow—her face not her body.

In fact smaller sized A. B. C cups can be-

more attractive to some guys than big D
cups. By perpetuating this kind ot sleazy

contest, we are leaching little giris to

have low self-esteem because their

breasts are-n't D level. This is terrible.

I also have pivblems with cosmetic

surgery, namely breast augmentation. I

can't, and I won't date girls who had

their breasts worked on. You have small

bre-asls. Ini brace. The confideiKc to live

with hiiw vou look is sexier than chang-

ing voursell to kiok like what jackasses

want you to look like.

We need, as a nation, to rise up

against such siid. sad, sad displays of men
expkiiting women lor sexual jollies and

woincn willing to be their little dollies.

lohnny lionaldsim is a Collegian staff

iiiemlH-r

Recent events in American foreign ptilicv If.'iVc grown to

antxiv me. Over the (Xist lev* wcvks, the siiuiitivm in tlx- Middle

I iist liiis bcvn getting sjjniijit.intly wiir-se. I'hc "spiral ot vkilerKc"

was spinning out ot control, as many cable news networks

euphemi/e to appease a sennewhat uninlerested population.

Siixe llx- violence was gelling wi>rs<.-. and ix-goliatkms have not

occunvd. any sie|>s taken bv iIk I. niled Stales in tlx conllict are-

magnified.

Wbivver had the bright idea to send l>ick Cheney on a tour

in the Middle l^ist to trv to gain sup-

|X)rt lor a war against liiiq must ivallv

Ix-lieve that everyone watching is as

gullible as the public to which tlx-y aiv

ii-ving to sell this war. Ol course Dick Chcix-v met with sevei»il

leader- ol Arab nations in the Vliddle liist and was told that Iraq

wasn't on thc-ir agenda and that tbev would not even ciHisider

the issue belore more was done lo settle the violence in the

Israeli-Palc-stinian conllict in only the way tlx- L nitc-d State-s can.

.So wliat's the- deal with Saddiiin anyway'.' Why is he so dan-

gerous'.' Well, if vou are listening to the war auclkins cm the T\'

rx-ws pa»grams. ihc-v will tell vou that the leaHUi Iraq is a big

pri>blc-m is bcvausc- Siidilarii is ileveloping weapons that he has

u-^-d and mav use- again against thc- pcxiple ol Kurdish ethnicitv

in the tK>nheni iwn of "his" country. This is a terrible thing if it

is tnx'. Who could pt>ssibl\ tok-rale a regiiiK- that is committing

mass acts of genocide'.' Any country tliat does this shouW be

bombed to smitheixvns and startc-d over with a new govemnxnt

thiit practices "strategei-v. " as Pivsident Bush would so ekiqucnt-

ly say.

So here- is tlx- que-sikHi; If The United Stales was so terribly

wiaried about the pool Kurds in Iraq aixJ vvorric-d lliat Saddam

wi)ukl bi- cni/\ eixiugh to use means oi IcMve against .\metiean

intere-sts. why then would it ignore- the sanx- thre-al from Turkey'

I'hc lurkish goveniment has hevn accused of alrocitic"s against

the Kuixis in tlxir own counti-y as well. In tact, the number ot

dcikl has hevn estimatcxi to reach 2 milli<.)n Kurds in the past 20

years. Insanity'.' N c-s. Immoral'.' 'I es. Suppiirtcxi bv I S. anus and

tcvhix»k)gy up until lsW8'' \ou bet.

S*.) why is it that the- L nitc-d States would condemn Iraq lor

these terrible alRvities but imt make a big deal over the lurks'.'

Maybe its bcvausc Turkev is a deiiHvracy." That makes it ok.

riglil'.' Or mavK- it's K-cause lurkev is a member of NATO.
Iliat would justilv it. right'.' Or mavK-. just maybe, it's because

I urkev doesn't have the oil re'sel^c-s that Iraq does'.' \ciw tlx-re- is

a possibility. Who would have thcHighl that the Unilc-d Siatc-s

would wage war on a nation bcvausc t)f i)il intere-sts'' Radical

stuft. huh'.'

M> only ix-quest is that if these fotvign policy makers wani to

sell a war to tlx- public, tell us it's btvaase gas will be 12 cents

cheaper. Viiu never know, maybe publk. support for the war will

rise.

Another idea that 1 was hearing about on the ix'ws last week

was about the genius to whom the tlxiught was re-vealed, appar-

ently by soiix- diviix- loive, of pulling U.S. troops betwcvn the

Ni-.x-lis and the Palestinians as a "peace kivping" foree. Wow. I

was ama/c-d. Iliis is the worst possible thing that could be dcHx;

by tlx- |X)licy maker> in this ciKintry

.

Hx- Palestinians would loi>k at it as superfi-

cial. Not because ol American support of Israel,

but because- of the fact that if the United States

was interv-sic-d in a pe-iicc kevping foree in the- re-gion lo safeguard

the inhabitants, ttxy would not hiive shot down the- Palestinian

cries tor an international [X-ace kcvping force via the L niled

NalKHis.

So w hen it ciinx-s to the stupkJ ideas that have bcvn floating

atop the scum-covere-d American fore-ign Policy pool towards

the Vliddk; Last. I can only think of one word: hypixrisy.

Changing subjcvts, as sinne may have expected by the duality

of the- columns litk-, aixl rather abruptly, I am very ck>se to tear-

ing down each and even ihx- of thc-se ridic-ukjus campaign signs

that duller the campus. Lverywheie I look, I see one, two,

threv... I'i of tlxni. 'Ves, H. I kkJ you nol. One of the bulletin

boards I saw had 1 4 ideTiiical campaign nyers juxtaposed form-

ing a nx'aningk-ssness collage. Can you inuigine how many per-

tectly good pcK)l cues could have been made out of all that

paper'.' Or even the little white K)xes used for Chinese food

delivery'.' PerscHtally, I think that wtiuld have served a better pur-

pose.

Thinking about this logically, the campaign lead by the candi-

dale-s secnxxJ to have one goal; gel your name in as many places

as you possibly can. iixiuding inside urinals. What docs this say

about the- voting population' To me. it says that the candklales

think the voters at LMass will only vole for them if they can

a-membc-r tlx- names of those running as they enter a dinning

liall while trying lo avoid several people handing out yet more

nyei> and asking yc>u to vote foi their candidate. Are- these the

kind of people we want running the SGA'.' Well, then again, it is

the SGA.
I even overheard one candidate introducing himself as a

"hard-working guy." Well damn. I'm sold on that alone. One of

these guys even trievi busing pcviple cookies to get votes. Clowns

I tell vixi. Clowns who run ifx- citvus they like lo call the Student

Govemment .Xssociauon. I'm glad these elcvlions are over.

YouscfMiinayyer is a Colk'gian eolumnist.
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Celebrities Suck Shepard's Story lives on in Guild's Project
Ixist Sunday marked the 74th Annual Academy Awards, a

night to hoix)r the very best in film and also to coniinue with

the tradition ol the single most annoying aspect of popular cul-

ture: celebrity worship, from the gloiified red carpet anivals

to the contrived acceptance speeches, the Oscars once again

proved that these awards shows are nothing more than a col-

lection of egomaniacs packed under' the same root. \'et thc-se

egomaniacs are admired and even worshipped by millions.

What arc they wearing'.' Who are they with'.' What will

they say in their acceptance speeches'.' How about another

question: why do people care'.'

Case in point: Wlxwpie Goldberg was the show's host. On
what basis is this woman funnv'.' Is she any more talented or

humorous than the countless stand up comedians making the

rounds on the nation's comedy club circuit'.' Ot course not.

Yet for some reason, she's a millionaire and host of the

Oscars. People seem to actually care about w hat she says and

does, or as loan Rivers puts it. "who she is wearing."

Whether it's listening to Halle licrrv pretend to be- some

amazing actress or listening to some relic Irom the storx' age.

like film dircvtor Arthur Hiller. tell us how great a person he is

while receiving the obligatorv lifetime achievement award

(thanks Arthur for letting me know that you "do the things

that everybody should do. " Now who the heck are you any-

way?), it is nauseating to listen lo these celebrities toot their

own hom. The only time there- was an injcviion of life into this

year's othel^vise "cure tor insomnia" show was when that cir-

cus act flew around, which shows what a boiv this collection

of celebrities was.

This might sound -

like a rant, but it

doesn't matter.

These people and

things deserve to be

ranted against

Guess what Will

Smith: not every-

body likes you. Whv
don't you do a

movie that isn't

"high concept" for

once and then see

how many fans you

have'.' Ben Altleck: go

spend some more money on rehab! ,\ixl lor gods siike. why

must the world be preaclxd to about how gieat "I old O! Ihc

Rings" is every five minutes'.' Oh and while we're at it. to the

cast of "Friends." you don't deserve a million dollars per

episode to re-ad off lines that other |x-ople write for you!

Of course celebrity worship isn't only a once a year

phenomena like the Oscars. Supermarket tabloids and

shows like Knteitainment Tonight keep the madness alive,

but the newest perpetrator is M fV s "Cribs " The show,

which is Ml \ s latest jaunt into the world of celebrity

worship, shows off the house of not one. not two. but

three filthy rich celebrities in every episode. One ol the

recent featured cribs was the shooting range that lonner

New jersev Nets star lason W illiams lives at. Nothing bet-

ter sums up the overthe-top. self-absorbed nature ol the

show than watching lason W illiams show off his gun col-

lection. What ironv.

I know the argument, if someone gets rich, why not be

proud of it'.' W hv not show it off? Note lo self: when I

become fillhv rich writing luK- Notes as a nationally svn-

dicated column (then I'll wake up), don't flaunt my wealth

c>n VLIA s "Cribs." Call me a cia/y hippie, but when MIA
parades out I > year v>ld rapper I if Romeo showing oil his

"crib" i-nd laguar with gold planted rims that sa\ "Richie

Rich" on them. I find it a bit disgusting, especially consid-

ering there are I > vear-olds in this ci>untrv who go to K-d

hungrv at night. But then again. Lil Romeo has worked

hard to earn every penny, and W hoopie Goldberg is an

amazing talent. So why should I be upset?

Kurt Polesky is n Collegian Stuff Metuhcr

By Julie Burrcll

(,'oLLbl.lAN SxAI-r

In October of 1^)98, Matthew Shepard, a 21 year-old

gay student, was found tied to a fence, brutally beaten

and unconscious. Days later, he died. Presented this

weekend by the UMass Theatre Guild. I'hc Laramie

Project was written in response to this hale crime.

The play, by Moises Kaufman and other members ol

the New York City-based Tectonic Theater Project, takes

its name from the Wyoming town where Shepard lived.

Iroupc members traveled to Laramie about a month

after his death, and for over a year, conducted hundreds

of hours of interviews with townspeople, Matthew's

friends, his tamily and friends of the two young men

charged with his murder,

"It focuses not on the case, but how it changed the

town itself." said Luke Durocher, producer of the

Guild's presentation, which involves 12 actors playing

bi< different roles. "It's more of a documentary piece

about how these people were involved and how their

lives were changed."

By changing its focus, this unique approach to play-

writing gets not at what happened the night of the hate

crime, but how it could have possibly happened.

"Kveryone knows the stoiv," said Durocher. "But this

play presents a different side."

Ihe story is well known indeed and has been well

publicized. After the news broke, the Shepard case came

lo thc foietroni of debate about hale crime legislation.

Laramie ilscif became a place flooded bv supporters of

gay rights and also anti-gay groups. Americans were

forced to reexamine their beliefs on ht)mosexuality and

the intolerant climale that fed into this crime. The story

will not soon be torgotlen. for HBO has recently made

the play into movie, also titled Ihc Laramie Project,

which premiered at the 2002 Sundance film festival.

By giving voice to the people of the town, the play

allows the audience to see that Laramie isn't the excep-

tion. It's the rule,

"This could have happened anv where." said

nuiocher. "Hale crimes happen everywhere."

Despite its subject, the play isn't meant to be sad. .\

goal of the Guild's production is to engender not only

hope but also action and discussion amongst the audi-

ence.

"It's uplifting," said Durocher. "We want the audi-

ence to walk away and be empowered to make a change

in their communilv."

Ihe Laramie Projcci opened last night in Bow kei

Auditorium and will run through this weekend, with

perlormances tonight and Sat. at 8 p.m. and a Sat.

matinee at 2 p.m. as well. Tickets are available at the

door.
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Miiri^hv and IVNiro ham it up m the entertaining Showtime

Showtime: it s

not right but

it s o.i(.

Nick Pizzobto

.S7/0»177\//:

Starring Robert IX-Nirei and Kddie Murphy

Direvted by Tom IX-y

Was I expecting a brilliant script and perionuance when 1

wc-nt to sex- the new buddy cop flick Shoutiim'? Hell no. Was

1 expecting to laugh at the ^2 minutes of Robert IX-Niio and

Kddie Murphy? Yes. It's with these nx-ager expevtations that I

saw Showtinx".

Showtime is a satire' on two things. On tlx- suriace. it paro-

dic-s realitv television. Mitch IVeston (Robert IX-Niro). a sea

soixxl veteran of the fos Angelc-s police deiiiirtment. trie-s lo

bust drug runner and gun dealer l.azy Boy (Mcv- IX-t. a rap-

per) and literally runs into patrolman I rev Sellars (I ddie

Murphy). Sellars. who's a member of I A.s finest bv dav. is

an aspiring actor during his lunch breaks IXiiing the ensuing

chase. Pre-ston is sidetracked by a cameraman, and shoots the

camera, causing the national spotlight to fivus on him. Seving

this leal life Dirtv Han-v. Chase- Ren/i (Rene Russo) sees him

as the- pericxt star for a ixiality cop show . She forevs him to bc-

hei star .iiid puts out a c^iiiig ^all li'r a sitle-kick ("a tunny

minoritv tvpe"). lre\ answeis. ihe call by staging an audition

arrest, and when Preston expresses his disapproval ol his

meilxxls. Chase kixiws she has found her scvond man

With the new team together, they go searching tor thc

mastermind behind I a/v Bi>v and this new supergoin As if

you couldn't guess, tlx- bad g-uy is a toreigixr who intests the

citv ot l..\. with yet anotlxr dangerous gun. But then again.

IX) one said that this storv would Ix genius.

IX-spitc the lack of imagination of the story arxl continuity

problems (three of these "supe-r" guns take out an entire

house in the- projevts of Southern LA. but scvm to have little

or no kick back) it's not a biid movie.

What canies it is the comic |x-rionnances bv IX-Niro and

Murphv plaving off each other and the underiving theme ol

the script that shows how news vuitions and people love

"action ix-ws. " as well as showing just bow lake televisic>n is.

litis is where- the script shiix-s: with thc small "changes" that

televisiiHi makes for reality slxiws. for instaixe. the otilce lor

the detevtivc-s is too gkiomy. -o over night Russti and her pro-

duction team "update it" including a glass desks and a conles-

sional booth lor both I rev and Preston. They also update

Preston's apartment and car to make him more viewtiriricn'*"

l\ . if \vr\ out ot cliaiacter. j^
"lo tcixb Mitch and Piv>ion about being TV cojsnne pro-

ducers hring in T.|. Hooker himselL William Shatner (playing

himself) to give them tips. He teaches them T\ -cop tricks like

the hood re)ll and busting through doors, showing DeNiro's

dishc-lief that he's actually there- Lddie Murphy eats it up.

fix- movie also pokes fun at the- buddv film genre- itselL

lliioughout the film, IX-Niro talks about how he bale's these

shows and nntvic-s. However, suddenly with expevtation. he

and Murphy eventually Kvome good partners and friends and

spcvd ihrough the strcvts of L.A. and punch out criminals in a

nightclub I'hc music of the film bivc«iies overiy dramatic too,

but just ever so sligtitly sc> that the realization that the film is

nxvking itself is almost subliminal to the audience.

Shoutinie isn't icrtible, and it's not tantastic. It's some-

where in-K-twcvn. more of just a fun movie. If you like the

ci»medie IX-Niro (showcased in Meet the Parents) and the

overthe-top Kddie \luiphy (viva Hoxifinger) . than you'll find

Showtime to be- enjoyable, entertaining and just an overall

gcKxl flick.
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GALLERY KXHIBITIONS

UMASS - The University Gallery will be

exhibiting The Culture of Violence. It is

available for viewing between the hours ut

II a.m. and 4:>0 p.m.. Tuesday through

Kriday and 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays, free and

open to the public.

UMASS - "Lhe Augusta Savage Gallery pre

.sents Young Artists: images from South

.Africa. The artwork is inspired by the cul-

ture and years of oppression that South

Africans fiave endured. The show will run

from Mar. 27 to .April 24. The gallerv is

located in the New Africa House and is

open Monday and Tuesday 1 to 7 p.m. and

VVednesday through Friday 1 to 5 p.m.

UMASS - The Central Gallery is bringing to

UMass the art exhibit Mother I'ongue. On
April 4. between 5 and 7 p.m. there will be

an opening reception with curator Mary

Bernstein. The exhibit is open until April

25. The gallery is open Monday through

Thursday '1 to b p.m. and Sunday from 2 to

5 p.m.

THLATFR

UMASS - The UMass "fheatre Guild will

present The Laramie Project tonight at 8

p.m. and tomorrow at 2 and 8 p.m. See

above.

UMASS - New WORLD 1 heater presents

the show Intersevtion: Future Aesthetics, a

show that explores the inietsection between

theater, performance pcx-trv, spoken word

and hip-hop culture The event will lake

place April 12 and 13 in Bowkcr

.Auditorium at 8 p.m.

UMASS - Annie Get 'iour Gun is coming

to the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall. Hit

songs, which oiiginated in the play includ-

ed. The show lakes place on Thursday.

April 4 at 7:'50 p.m. Lickets arc S40. S>0.

SIS. Children 17 years old and under and

Five College Students are SIS. For more

inloimation on how lo see this award win-

ning plav. call i4v2SII or 1-800^^1-

UMASS.

UMASS - Kgyptian Playwright Nora Amin

will be performing the North American

Premiere of Message to m\ Father. Her visit

will also be connected with a student per-

formance of The Box of our Lives and a

panel discussion entitled. "The Challenges

of Staging Lheatrical VSorks in fransition."

Box will be performed at the Curtain

Vheater m April 22 at 5 p.m. I'hc panel dis-

cussion will take place on April 24 at i p.m.

in ffeiter Hall, llx- premiere of Message to

my Father will be perfomied in the Curtain

Theater at 7 p.m. on \pril 2S. All the events

are free and open to the public.

UMASS Active Ingredients, UMasss old-

est Sketch Comedy Gnnip. will be perform

ing an original musical. I'hc show is entitled

Fools Rust. The show will run April 4

through t« at 8 p.m in Bartleti Auditorium

LM.ASS - Deceased German plavw right

Georg Buchnci s unfinished last play.

Woyzeck. will Ix- periormed at the Curtain

Theater on April II through \'-> and lb

through 20 at 8 p.m. Matinees will be held

on April I > and 20 at 2 p.m. fickets are S7

for geneial admission and $4 lor students

and seniors.

CONCI RIS

LMASS Ihe L\las> ciuipei la//

Fnsemble will K- |x-rfonning at Top oi the

Campus Center, fickets are SS tor the gen-

eral public and $"> for students, elders and

children under 18. Purchase tickets in

advance at the Fine Arts Center box office

at i4i-2Sn.

LMASS \ la// lesiival leatuiing clar-

inetist lddie Daniels and pianist Roger

Kellaway will take place on April b at 8

p.m. at Bovvker Auditorium. (Note: ibis is a

new time.) Call s4s 2tI 1 for tickets.

RfADINGS

UMASS Magdalena Gome/ will read from

her poetrv and play on April 4 at the

Augusta Savage Gallery at 7 p.m Ihe event

is free and open to the public
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

UNIVERSITY OF M A S S A C H U S K 1 T S i>H()nk: (413)545-3500 \\\: (4i3)545-y>*>*>

Scollcgcs.com \ou\

t)iiliiK' Liiinpu>.

Come to our lO'"

annual Apartment

Complex I air

WedncM-liiy, Apiil >.

10 am !(.> 3 pm on the

Campus Center

CoiKuuiscI Spunsorcil

by C'unimulcr Service

and i louring Resouive

Center, 42iS Student

Union. 545-0855.

Krain Irunsplant

Speeial next week.

Monday only. Morrill

liio-l.ile Center our

eertilied hrain>.

inoiv

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Braiid\v\ine Apts. -

\ou .\\ailahle. \S:2

bedroom apts. l.euse->

begin June. luly. Aug
or Sept. I year lease.

lirst come, rir-^t ^eiAc.

Ciet them while ihcy

last. u\vw.|li.iiul\'.s l|lc-

.ipi« u>ni Stop by or call

(41 5i 54<4-Oe)6o.

i Bedroom in Piitlton.

Avail, b/1 w/lall

option. lAcellent con-

dition. Cireal location.

Call \S\P 54M-I855

Condos > bedrooms.

haid\wu)d fkior^.

stud\ area in base-

ment, cable, telephone

(Internet access), in

all bedrocinis and

Mud\ NOW SI low

-

INC. lor II Nl and

SI-I'TI.MHI k NO
rr. r.S. u v>. '.\ ^kmIk i -slin

Itutidti^'ni 253-787'^

CENTIR OF TOWN
.J. -) bedroom apts.

hardwood lloor><.

NOW SHOW INC. tor

IL Nl andSl.ni M-

IM RNOFEES
- .s w .imhci-rlijKgkirw'til-

, .,.,), 255-78'79

AUTO FOR SALE

1989 Volvo 240 DL
black, automatic, runs

well. $5500.00

O.IVO. I lave all lepair

records.

COMPUTERS

508-850-5885.

laptop Mae SI 500.00

and C.-5 I'erlect condi-

tion with printers S

500.00 and $550.00

EMPLOYMENT

54>-»-45'-)5.

Preschool Teachers

work -tutl\ only.

n I /IT . Cushman
Scott Children's cen-

ter. Call hllcn at 54-^-

I 157. \^\\M cu>.h

iiiiiiit. I iii -^r-

Inslaller, must love

dogs + outdoors, reli-

able transportation.

Iinisable lence ot

I lainpshiie County.

I nc . t. li i i 5Ki 01 I ^J .

Personal Assistant

includes answering

phones, tiling, running

eriands and childcare.

Clean driving lecord

required. Call lohanna

i4l'H')[ <4-00'i">

PCA wanted thru

summer Amherst
Center Shoit ^liil'ts

tenuile Applicants

EMPLOYMENT

onl\. $10.12 /hr. Call

255-8824.

CAMP CANADIN
SIS. Pocono
Mountains, PA. (2

hours Irom New \ork

and Philadelphia). A
Premier residential

coed sunmier camp.

We are looking tor an

energetic, qualitied

and caring stall to

teach all general ath-

letics. WSI. watcrlronl

activities, scuba, ten-

nis, gymnastics,

mountain bikes, motor

bikes, outdoor adven-

ture, ropes, arts i'<:

cralts. ceramics, cook-

ing and much more!

lAcellent lacilities and

great salary! 5/20-

8/17. Callt 800 1852-

X77X .>r;ipplv .inlini-

\\ wu.caiKkl cn^i^.ct^'iii.

Are vou BROKF after

the BREAK.' |oh>

working on campaign^

that protect the plan-

et. Ciet paid to make a

dilterence. I un. pii»-

gressive wurkplace.

Work hours: 1 pm 10

pm. PI tV IT w/paid

tiaining$800-l200a

n ionlhi C id l

415-584-^850.

SUMMER INIER
SHIPSI arn S5000 lo

70C>0-t--t- ant! gain valu-

able business experi-

ence \vorkiiig \\>i the

LJMASS Official

Campus lelephone

Directory. lAcellent

Advertising. Sale^,

and Marketing oppor-

tunitv. C.RI Al

RISLMI BOOSri.R!
Call Paul at

AroundC ampus. Inc.

I -800-455-222 1 c\t.

EMPLOYMENT

288. •..-.- :,...nn.L,.in

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- lovvii of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp
Counselors lor \\< day

camps operated by the

leisure Serv ice and

Supplemental

Ixlucalional

Depaitment (I,SSI J.

Past camp counseling

experience, other

expel iences working

with school age chil-

tlicn. and/oi related

course-vviirk in ele-

mental v education

liighlv desirable. Also

seeking camp coun-

selors lo work one-to-

one with special needs

campers, exp.

Working with special

neeil population pre-

leired. Must be 18 yrs.

old. S range lor both

positions: $8.19-9.48

lir: 55-41* hrs per

week, lunc 24- August

9. Applications avail-

able tioin low II I lall.

I luman Resouice

Dcpi.. 4 Roltvvood

Walk, \mheisl. Equal

I niployment

Opportunity /

Afri rn i jH i <c Ac tion

Employer.

Moving: I oca I moving

company k>oking lor

sell motivated indivitl-

ual, lull and part time

positions available

immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming suimnei

should apply. Raises

commensurate with

perloiniance. Potential

lor tips. Clood atti-

EMPLOYMENT

lutles ate a must. Cal

(415)584-4745.

Eife Guards and/or

WSIs
The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

stall its two outdoor

swimming pools this

summer. Past lite

guarding and/ or WSI
eXpe lience pre t erred

.

Must hold all relevant

and current certitica-

tions including: Lite

Cuard Training and/or

W SI. lirst Aid. and

CPR. Must be 18 yrs.

old. $8. 19-9.48 hr:

55-40 his per week,

lune 22-August 25.

Applications available

trom Town Hall.

I luman Resource

Dept.. 4 Roltwood

Walk. Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opporliinily /

AfHr iiiative Action

Employer.

More than just sum-

mer cmpknment.
Independent Lake

Camp. Camp
Counselors needed lor

a private residential

camp in the beautiful

Pocono Mountains ot

Pennsylvania. We are

looking for people

with a dedication tf)

children, enthusiasm

tor diversity, and a

desire lo share their

pa»>sion and expertise

in any ot the tollowing

areas: Computers.

Circus Arts,

basketball. Magic.

Rock Music.

Skateboarding,

Volleyball. IKuseback

Riding. Creative

Cralts. lennis.

EMPLOYMENT

Swimming, Sailing,

l-ishing, Water-skiing.

Boating, Theater.

Dance, Video

Production, Radio.

Nature, Creative

Writing, Soccer,

Hockey. Go-Carts.

Newspaper, Softball.

SAT Prep, Cooking.

Gymnastics. Role

Playing Games, Golf,

Rollerblading.

Rocketry, I ine Arts.

Mountain biking.

Climbing Wall,

Adventure Course.

Kitchen. Maintenance.

Administration.

l")riving and more. II

you are looking tor the

best summer of your

life call 1-800-599

CAMP or check our

web«iite at w vvw.intlc

ENTERTAINMENT

pendentlake.coni and

apply on-line.

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

distributor of CAPI.

FREE in home parties

lot women, ottering a

lull line of lingerie,

passion products, and

bedrot)ni accessories,

great for ladies night

out and bachelorette

parties. (508) 795-

FOR RENT

0785. kaont)kl)<!'hoi-

mttil.com .

I lOUSI IOR Ri:NT: 4

bedroom. 2 baths, avail-

able tor lune I'''. I 5/4

to LMass. Call Lincoln

Real Estate 255-7879.

Fladley 5 bedroom
plus. Newer home live

minute^ from LMASS.
|iiti.-.HViip;iiii\

FOR SALE

$2500.00 month.

549-4270.

Mountain Bikes medi-

um Never ridden

$75.00. Eontrager.

racelight 15. 5 yrs old

w i th l ittle U! .o S550.00
549-4595.

1999 Magnavox
TV/VCR Combo tor

sale! In excellent con-

dition-Comes with

remote control! $75

or best otter! Call lake

at 255-0095 for more

INSTRUCTIONS

intbrmation!

GUITAR, MAN-
DOLIN, SLIDE
lessons with natit)nally

touring David

Goodrich (P Mulvcy.

\-. Mekeown. R
Polenzani) I 5-t- yrs

teaching, all levels.

SERVICES

415-574-5510

D_GoodrichCd>hot-

mail.coni

Pregnant? Need
help? Call Birthright

ui 'S iiil'it i ^t fo i fre e

testing and assistance.

549-1905.

Know your rights! Do
vou have questions

about your rights? Do
you think your civil

rights have been vio-

lated? Kind out!

Contact the Student

TO SUBLET

Legal Services Ottice.

922 Campus Center.

545-1995

Sublet available

TO SUBLET

$585.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

548-5959.

We are looking for

someone to take over

our lease from June

I
^^ to Sep. 1^^

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the bus

louttf . Cal l Zuch or

Aaion at 597-0952 lor

more details.

3 bedroom available

lune I**' for summer

TRAVEL

sublet or lease

takeover. Pulfton

Village 549-5107.

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun. the

Bahamas, Jamaica, or

Maratlan LOR I RLE!

To find out how call I

888-777-4542 or

WANTED

email salcs^'sgncv,iasivavA:

lions AiHii

Get$$PAID$$tolose
up to 5-400 lbs. I-

888-709-8197

^\ « vN_,iKiiiiJiJUiaiiL!^)m

Models Wanted $15-

25 per hour to repre-

sent the liquor indus-

tiv Must be 21 yrs

energetic outgoing

responsible part-time

tlexible. Contact April

Stars promotions

incorporation 781-

545-7008 ext 2 or

visil uvv« >l;..Mirom..

livilli-iUllJ •

r HSCN ^

; -l-N

r-..xs,,«sc
,-

- . -fRs;57

ilsC^NMtwK ^JKinrifl

WHUV
t )S*.>« Miftir CJwniwI

. TV (
'.ui.lc (."hji.nc-l

R)X/61
AR. /«)

i
^ Nfx .':.'

M IfiirmitHiiul CJhanm-l

1 c LMATV
'!-. \ InK tianml

Fv!M

Eil'Si J.«»K

V t.,\T!-ft* ( it\cl

WtMtliir t ^! -niK-t

. lx.miini:' h.tnnci

. Ilftton ( hmnvl

A&R
I'SvOf^-crv Hr.ilrh

h««l Nrtwidi

;ti -
N.\.SA

t.'
ll..mcSi<iMjcn TV

»i , . Tmv.*! v'J^.tniw!

H L,t.-:ni-

n I ',W
If. .... .... .. .. .. . T- > ^ 1 \

^'i
hf-T

Vl ;
1'' 1^

)« 1
-.-'.

4l i-;n

41 MT\
4.' IMT

4* VH 1

44 TNr

4i .
n*.s

4(1
f IjiUri,*miTK*nf

47 Si h (Channel

4n .. Cmtrt TV

4'' Nkk »r Nir(f

5C - . .

i t^iH-i-lv Ct-ntr^l

51 , ,(,:artii.inNetw»tk

?: CiAtne Sh>* Nctw..H(

n TVIar-l

54 K1X Family

<;5 . . IJniviMon

56 (.j.ilavist.'fi

'•7 Tfli-miirvlo

SH. (•..lln!fTVNrr».,»k

W C-SWN
«o -C-SrAN2

M RI,».nilxTBTelfvM.'ii

lai^glPMiawsliiiwmpv

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section^

-1 hf^inw and c^tnn hv at the The Dailv Colleaian, 113 Campus
Client

Date(s) to run

Total days ^

Special Heading ($2.50 extra

in

Dalt Payment 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Headline:

Words = X rate PAYMENT

!«•

S-jgJ^ gJjgJLj
6.

D

Authorized signature:

.

AOVERTISINO CORY

UUQ
)G1

a

a
§§ffl§Si:

s-

nnnnnnnrln e.

Insert one character, space, r,r p; it irtuatmn mark per t^ox - use capital letters where they apply

Open 8 30 a m - 3:00 p m ,
413-545-3500

n>nt.s word oer dav . Non -student rate .50 cents word pe

*»jt,''»SV j.1^.

*Actfvltf«s
^ AnttuHinccNments
AfMUrtniMMlt flMT RtMit

•Auto for Sate
•For Sate
•LcKrtt & Found
Haiiiiy BirtlMlay

i*ftOiMm for Ront

-'ilo«Nn Vtfantod

Stammwr Sublet
•Ito Sublet
-nvirel

-\Mteiifeatf to Rent
EmfMloymeiit

•Entatrtalnment

Sorry ladies and
gentiles, we got

no listing for your
television.
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas
Scarecrow By W. f^iRi)

0£.At> AA»£^.

UOOV4. How RoV(»it>

T WAT'S <VjuH ^tCAuJi^MOV' So ujMAT CwniS' Tv»\»jVL %
.^^ '^^^

£v«r skr^. M'
C \ (V I

c^'*
i

Highbrow Bv Aaron Ei'py Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

I swear to you I didn't do
anytliing to your plant

I lielieve you. You spilled a

tX)ttle of Crank 2-0 on your

slnirt and were changing

clothes when Mike walked in.

I

It happens
all the time

CO c«lt«^»<t alfkWiA
v>y ^ey^Q.g ^

one on K0Mr«n4>A«.

kxA^d V t ^•^
. .

SEE

N., l^bMtMW ^^
fr»f^ f4K«ftJk?

yowv« to*it- 9u|f«r
«vt&fiio b«*'**e<^ wiH-

W«ui ,*% 1 •»• A»1 m*4
yo*.f ptptf't due *n

Ut*Vt kMflW nHt IMMfl

Noodle By Jacki The Torques By Ken Fredette

Hi. I'm I-(4-. r hAi

I 60 To //iHrpjT Ct>i,i-

Scarecrow By W. Birp Valley of the Squirrels Bv C 'omrap X

' oJuJcvyr ^ 1

'
-'

1 'a* a
I ^?f"^ i

M
a>licl

ass^Mt.

M«. «-•. ^-- ,

Lerrf

vx^
v"/

_&

Qi.ioto of tHc? I^iiv

46
...What you did was very

wrong. ^^
'From one drunk to another

(pertaining to a mal-adjusted sense of wnmgdoing)

Amherst Weather
Friday

HIGH: s^

LOW: ?i

Saturday

HKJH: S4

LOW: u

Sunday

HIGH: 54

LOW: ?i

fiOTG^QQ^^^
ARIES "Mcirch 21 -April 19i A

triencl or loved one will go out

of his or her way to please you

today " especially when you

least expect it. You tan have a

lot ol fun!

TAURUS (April 20-Mav _'()i

Communitation between you

and a family member particu

larly an Aries or Leo native

may be strained today. Focus

on finding a compromise.

GEMINI (May 2 1 -lune 20) -

What begins slowly and tenta-

tively today will develop in a

manner that allows you to

build confidence and improve

your reliability in a new way.

CANCER dune 21-|uly 22)

You're going to have lo answer

to someone who may not know

the whole story. Before the dav

is out, do vour best to make it

all crystal clear.

lEO (|uly 2 5-Aug. 221 - You're

going to have lo work hard

today to convince someone
close to vou that you're on the

right track. Do so, and you'll

have a lot of help.

VIRGO (Aug. 2 J-Sept. 22) -

Whether vou know it or not,

vou're in a race against the

clock today. Do your best lo

get an early start; dispense with

routine duties early on.

LIBRA (Sept. 2?-Oct. 22) -

You're Uxiking for something a

little more profitable, yet

you're being quite casual in

vour approach. Adjust vour

attitude a bit.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

(or security at a time when a

little more practicality could

help you avoid coming dan-

gers, vou mav be quite carefree

todav

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 2 2 Dec

21 ( Provided a partner isn't

being particularly moody, vou

can have a positive, profitable

day. Use your talent lor assess-

ing situations.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-|an. 19)

- This is a good day to reach

out to somc»one you mav have

offended recently Making up

can be hard to do, and it is up

to vou this time.

AQUARIUS (|an. 20-Feb. IH

You're after something more

from a current relationship, but

you're not talking about it

How do vou expect vour part-

ner to measure up?

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -

You're in the mood to settle

down a little into a routine that

offers both comfort and oppor-

tunity. But at times, voull have

to shake things up.

00 m \^mm

iQQQIII

NEW at DB Mart.

Buy a

Personal

Pan Pizza ^"^
Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon at:

ySI TRIANGl E ST

AMHERST MA
-^mart 4i3S49 5606 ^^
^^» 1 1 mil '>9k i.ittp«i |wi Bvtonfcf T't.

ACROSS
1 Sroiinrtrel
7 Denver tirs

10 Lake dwellers
14 Dictate
15 All-purpose

truck
16 Not working
1 7 Huge beings
1 8 Alphaber ender
1 9 Tragtc monarch
20 Truckers fre-

quoncy
23 Use sleol wool
26 Ancient
27 Dissolves
28 Sightseeing

trip

?9 Astonish
30 PHving

material
31 Landscape or

porlrail

32 Pullers org
33 Sped
37 Baseball VIP
38 Tavern
39 Diligent insect

40 Tavern (are

4 1 Makes holes in

43 Family mem
44 Buddhist

practice
45 IJSCG oHic«r
46 List ender
47 Pleads
48 Hindu teacher
61 Livy s hello

52 Tint again
53 Astronauts

concern
56 This senora
57 A billion years
58 Is of benefit

62 00 /'s almo
mater

63 Dog breeders
org

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Y P EHS L
A R nHa I

c I dHf I

HOE B EH
TR A yP|Mr^no
R C sM e N
A oBBJwo
R O MPT

Q A S I SHHS ALA
K I D ST U F
I G E tHR I

TOM eHc R
T R I PMh E

Today's D.C. Menu
t'uU 545-2626 for more iniormatien.

LUNCH
New England Clam Chowder

Roast Turkey (Passover)

Onion Quiche

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)

DINNER
New England Clam Chowder

BBQ Salmon

Plain Salmon (Passover)

Veal Madeline

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)

Garden Chili

(W Basics)

i,-> e-oi O ?00l l.lnill«1 F<»ill.jm Svtv*r*Mi \r\r

64 --out
discover

65 Nuisarice
66 Singer Peggy
67 Agreement

DOWN
1 Equip
2 "— seeing

thtogs''"
3 Health resort
4 Agree
5 Moving around
6 In case
7 Silence
8 Knight's horse
9 High-schooler
10 Hazelnut
1 1 Perfect
12 Lean
1 3 Sheep units
21 Hawkeyes
22 Brainpower
23 Postage slicker
24 Welsh dog

25 Bizarre
29 Ms DoMillo
30 Loose garment
32 Kind of basket
33 Speed up
34 Took It easy
35 Poem of

lament
36 Teeming
42 Carpet

leltover
46 Show clearly
47 Word of

warning
48 Got some

rest
49 Squar>der
50 Parking lot

sight
51 Quit napping
52 Fidos pal
54 Get better
55 Dotty
59 A Gershwin
60 Authonze
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Next step toward NCAA's

•K- Miiiuic.yicn hupc- to briii; i ^ \c LonftTcncc liNul Pcnn Siuic t., it^ knees this Saturday, much like ihcy did to previous foe Hanlord.

Softball back at the Complex
Will host first hcMne

^nime after 28 away
Bv Andrew Merritt

I herc'i m» pliue like Hodk

Mihoii^'h. it Nou ii-k the meinbci- ul ilu-

\l.i~-uchuseti- -ol'tball team. ihc\ might tell m>u

liai there aie plenty ol plate- on the road thai are

ilnnist a- ~\veet, Ihe Vlinutevscmicn are coming

uime, and they're brinjring an \i^-]0 record (>-0

\ Hit with ihem.

riiev are coming off of a ^uc^c>'-tul week

ibruad. takni}.' nine of twelve gamev including' a

-weep lit tlicir liisl Atlantic 10 opponent. Temple.

Still, a- well u- thc\ have been performing on

ihc I. '.I.! the women are happy to be home.

UMass Weekend
Schedule

March 29 Baseball

March 29 Women's Lax

March 30 Baseball

March 30 Softball

March 31 Softball

"We're *-o glad iv> be out here. To play \oiii

home opener, thcre^ no better day in the season

than the day of your home opener." said coach

Maine Sortino. who won her 750th game with the

-«eep I'l Temple.

Ihe trio ot game> ihc Minuiev. oiiicn pl.i\cd

against the I ady Owls w;is the crown jewel ot the

week and optii.-ii iic> ilu \tl,iniit It' ^ea^on i>n a

high note

"I thoiighi II \\ii» tiiin-.il licc<<ii>c ^il vvhat it

-aid In u>. I thought ihev were very sound wins."

said Sortino "We pla\cd \ci\ head-up -oltball in

very ugly condition-."

Captain Ten Rooney -aid the -weep "was huge

for our morale, lu-t to get the .A- 10 started and set

the lone we wanted to set. We want to be strong

like that, we want to make our presence known."

"I thought that thev were \cr\ impi)rlani wins

for u^. hecau-e Icmple i- .1 good team in our con-

ference." Sortino i.i.ntinucd. "Ii was a great road

win. anil I iliMiiyht mii intensity was good. I

thought it gave us some-

thing to build upon for

La Salic."

L'Ma-- will face the

f \plorer- ot 1 a Salle

ihi- weekend with altcr-

nuon clashes on

Saturday and Sunday.

Ihe I \plorers bring an

>*-l"j record to the

Softball Complex, but

there's -ome recent his-

lorv between the teams.

Ihe first game between

the Minuiemen and the

Explorers last year was

a 14-(i sluglest. wim by

the Minutewa)men. who
followed that perlor

mance with another

offensive explosion,

plating nine runs in the

shutout. The wins were

al-o career victories

number 700 and 701 tor

Soitinii.

George Washington (2)

Lorden Field 1 2 p.m.

Duquesne

Totman Field 3 p.m.

George Washington

Lorden Field 12 p.m.

La Salle (2)

Softball Complex 12 p.m.

La Salle

Softball Complex 12 p.m.

|lK\'\e -igned some pretty giKid kid-, but 1

think our game will be competitive with them."

said Sortino ot the competition this weekend. "I

think they'll be tough. Nobody comes to pla\ u-

lhe\ come alter us. sn niosi ul inir games .nc

lough.

"

The Minutewomen. whii have spent these late

winter, earh spring weeks practicing in Boyden

gvm and on C'.arher field, will certainly have an

extra bit of home field advantage going into the

weekend.
"We gel up lor any contcrciwc game." Roonev

-aid. lo be here in front of our Iriends and fans.

iu-i to be here, is so nice. Hovden was just getting

old. It doesn't matter who we're playing: wed he

up for it right now."

While there have been plenty of highlights for

L Mass this season, the brightest has been the

pitching, led by senior ace |en Madley. whose

three victories last week earned her the nod for A-

10 Plaver of the Week. In those three games.

Iladley put up an impressive 0.67 Earned Run

Average, letting up 17 hits and two earned runs,

with 14 strikeouts.

Iladley has had .some help though, lunior Kaila

ffoli/ has had a solid year at the slab, with a 1.45

f,R.\ in 77 innings of work, good for seven wins

this season. Ereshman Kelli .Arnold has also

stepped up. po-iing a l.4i I RA in 24 1/5 innings,

with 21 strikeouts.

On the offensive end ol things, when the bats

have been hot. they've been scorching, but that's

been a more recent development.

"As far as our offensive game. I think our hil-

ling is really coming around." said Sortino. "Our

pitching's feen solid since the tirsi day we came

oul. hut our hitting is really coming around.

"

Ihe Minutewomen will have the chance lo test

that offense this weekend, with the hoosi from a

home crowd.

"It's just tun to be |home|." Rooney said. "W'e

feel like it's midseason now. and it's just good lo

be back here, with all the comforts of home really.

It'll just be fun lo have our tans here. You don't

realize how greal it is lo he home. We've just been

on the road for so long; it'll jusi he so greal to be

back here
"

By Eric Soderstroni and Matthew E. Sacto

( ol Ill.KN s.lAn ^
Ilie Massachusclls men's lacrosse team is lour wins away from

gaining a spot in ihe NCAA Tournament and swiping control ot its

desiin.v from the hands of the NCVA Men's Ucrosse Cuiniiiiltcx-.

Thanks lo its moinbership in ihe Easlern Collegiate Athletic

Confeiencc il CAC). No. I I UMass ib-l. 1-0 \X.\C) can cam an

automatic qualifier to the Toumaiiicnl bv securing the- best record in

tlieconlcivnLC.

\nd the best vva> hi do that, ot course, is lo win them all. last

vear. the Minuiemen went 5-1 in conleivnce for a share ol ihe title

with Ckvrgelown. Bui because ot its I 5-12 loss to ihc llovas. UMass

lost the liebieakei lor the Toumameni bid

1 hat- whv going uixlcleated in this conleivnce i- so cniclal.

Ihe Minuiemen won their fit-t K'\C battle of the -e-ason at No.

17 Navv on Mar ^, with a 1510 victory over the Midshipmen in

\ii(iapolis, Md.

UMass' second conference bailie ccHnmeiKes Saturday when it

navels to University I'aii. Pa. lor a date with Penn Slate (5-5. 0-2

t CAC) lust the' ihird all-time- iiKvling belwcvn the two sehixJs. the

home team has won both previous mivlings

last vear in AtiihiiM. the Minuiemen kal the Niitanv 1 ions. 10-

M In that fiaine. Kevin Leveille had a goal and thav assists while l'>on

I ittle IouikI the net mice. The veai prior. I'enn Stale won 1 l-K at

hollk

I hi- iv.ii - i.i.nlc>i -Ikiuld Iv as >.losc.

I'enn Slate, jusi off a ^-8 loss to ECAC foe University of

Mainland KallinKiiv County last Saturday, has lost ihrcv straight tight

j^aiiie- alter opening the seasi>n with ihtev consecutive victories over

Notre name. I aiilield and \ir Kirce

IWIore the L MIK lailurc. the- Nittanv I ions dropped an 1 110

kxision lo No. t> deorgelown and an I l-»i decision to No, 12

i.\htk'11.

So de-pile its mediocre revord. I'enn Stale renuiins a lorce to be

u\ki>nid with.

U ill l>nsev>ll and hi- |s> glials lead a I,ions altiick ihal couU flash

111 inverted lonnation at the lina— defense on Salurdav' W'ilh thai

ivle. Dnseoll who seorcil a game-high lour go;ils last vear agaiast

Ik- MinulenK-n will lire a good number ol his shots from the longer

i.inge. K'ining Oriseoll is l.uke Ogelsby dhtxv goals. 12 assists). Tim

I iniiiiek (-even goals, thriv assists), Sean Duiogan (ihrcv goals, five

.1— i-t-) aixl Mike lacober l-e-ven gvabl.

C'hiis Clanilv. who had 22 saves in his team's win two yearr* ago

over UMass. leael- the' Nittanv I ton defense Me ha- started all six

games ibis seasem and has 7.85 goals against average and a «W save

ivrceniage. Slate's main facf».>lf gum is Rob Booth. v»ho has taken

iin>si d iIk- faceolTs this year, winning 57 eil ti7

liH^ UMass. iIk kev will he sohing Ciarriltv and oul toughing ihi-

I ion- In I Mass' la-l loss to .State, they wea' ovennatched phvsicalK

and in Ixith recent contests. iIk I ion goaltenders wea a thorn in the

Minuttinen's side

llx phvsieal edge -hould go lo the MinuleiiKn this year ITxir

nio of down k>w dc4enH.nian aa' all phvsieal spevinK-ns. anvl I'm sua-

( ileiin IWel- squiid hasn't liTgotlen atx>ut the pair o( near lite disb-

.iimg hii- I om I alk>n put on a pair ol l*SU midlielders last spring.

But C.arrittv ha- already proved once that he can dominate a

.aiiK- I lo|vlullv lor the' MinuteiiKn. iho-e mc-tnorii-s will be king for-

i'Otten. and itKy can keep on the- eiffensivc tear they've enjoyed over

'Ik' la-t few contests.

I Mass has piled up 50 goals in its last ihrcv gaiiK-s, thanks in

.iige part to a diver-.ilied sv.itring alliKk. Dan Paccione. Maa Morlev

,intl Kevin I eveille all have 20plus points on the vear whik Chris

I lore. Ciene fundo and left /vwicki have all crossed the lO-poini

KirixT ius| halt wav into the season.

I Mass luis the- tak-nt lo run away with this gauK- If thev shoot

iIk ball well and don'l give Garrittv anv easv liKiks. than the

Minuiemen should cnK'V their linK- in l\i

cot'Kn.sY Ml:l'l-\ KH ATIONS

In 12 starts, Kaila Moltz has racked up seven wins with a 1.45 KRA.
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We
Cevallos agrees:

"totally screwed."
By Woodward Bernstein

C'DlLtl.lAN StAKh

At meetings yesterday. Chancellor Marcellette

Williams learned ot the University's linanciul fate for

the coming year. Speaking frankly on the devastation

of budget cuts. Williams said, "we're fucked."

"Honestly. I've been in some awful situations. I've

traveled around the world. I've seen tremendous suf-

ferinji. but holy fuckin' iMoses." she said, "we're just

completely lucked."

Vice Chancellor lor Sludenl Alfairs lavier Cevallos

agreed with Williams. "llonevil\. we're just totalis

fucked."

The statements come after a incciiiif! in uhich the

University projected losses of more ihan SI 5 million in

revenue, on lop of this year's lost $15 million. The cuts

will force the eliminations of more than bOO siati posi-

tions, and will contraciualh loice early retirements on

professors over the age ol 27.

It is estimated that the University will only offer

seven majors and twelve classes next year.

Paul Page, the University's Vice-Chancellor lor I inance

and Administration, was realistic about the situation.

"Kven if we cut all of the non-essential programs we

have here, and the essential ones. ,\nd the professors.

And our building projects. ,\nd if we sold off our spare

buildings. And we burned the libraiy's books for heat

instead of buying coal. And we fielded only our foot-

ball team." he said, "we'd still be totalis and ci>mplete-

ly fucked."

Student leaders reacted with the expected shock at

the announceiTient.

"I knew we were really screwed," John Sheehan. the

Student Government Association president said, "but

holy shit."

Mis Trustee. Ion l.aubinger. concurred. "This one

lime. I drank an entire case of Coitr*; I ight in like, four

hours. Then my friend» called to tell me they were

doing body shots, so I had to do a lew of those. I was

so drunk, oh my god. But then we went uptown and I

had a lew Kamikazes. I was sure that was the most

fucked I'd ever been." I aubinger said. "But not now."

Student leaders critiqued the L niversiiy's "tucked-

ness" saying that it was "totally bogus and complete

bullshit."

"What about diversity recruitment? What about this

Cuts blamed on

suckin* Yankees
By Nomar Gareiaparra

C^Ol.l t(.IAN SlAth

lu iH;tr. p.tif *

In .111 .I'tcmpt t.. unite the c.impuN, Jivicr C:iV,illo> Mpp.irintlv dre^Miiy J.-wii lor ilu J.t\ ) .iiiJ the ie>t ..I the University's

.idminiMr.iti..n his dcodeJ th.H the Y.inkees .ire to bl.iiiic tor our current fisc.il c.-ndilion We couldn't ,i«ree more Thev

slick. Except if you're a New Yorker, then they rule. But still.

After months of repeated disappointment and dis-

couraging budget cuts, the University of Massachusetts

has finally announced the true cause of the school's

deficit. In an emergency senior staff meeting in the

Whitmore Bunker on Friday afternoon. Vice Chancellor

of Student Alfairs Javier Cevallos declared that the New
York Yankees baseball club is the root cause of the cuts.

"Well I think it's about time that we let the student

and alumni populations what's really going on here.

We've tried to keep it under wraps but that's just not

possible am more." Cevallos stated to a packed crowd in

the Chancellor's Board Room. "I et's face it. it's all the

fault of the Y ankees. The > ankees really do suck."

He then proceeded to lead the group of administra-

tors in the unofficial UMass fight song, the Yankees

Suck' chant.

In a surprise appearance. UMass President William

Bulger came forward from the back of the room to add

to Cevallos comments. After he calmed down the

riotous chancellors, he went on to express his relief that

the cuts are not related to his deviant brother.

"Hey. it's all the fuckin' Yankees' fault. I don't know

who went around spreadin' the rumor that Whitey was

usin' the school as a shell company to funnel drug

money." Bulger slurred, holding up a 40 in a paper bag.

"Shit. tnan. The HBI don't know shit. They'll never find

Whitev. He's been laundering money through this shit-

hole for years. We ain't got no waterpolo because that

fucker blew it all at Castaway's. Ah fuck it. Those

Yankee fucks, huck them!"

Accoiding to Cevallos and other "important" admin-

istrators, if Babe Ruth had never been signed to the

Y ankees. the present budget cuts would not be an issue,

lurthermore. in a statement signed by. among others.

Chancellor Williams and Dean of Students Vanin. the

"Curse of the Bambino" is behind the faculty cuts and

the disintegration of University Child Care.

"I uckin' Derek leter. Him and Bucky Dent are totally

responsible for the loss of Consumer Studies. And
Apparel Marketing was a great major. Britney Spears

was gonna come here until that got the can." Vanin said.

"I hale the ^ ankees. Muiherfuckers."

Tumi.. YANKEES, page 3

Frat boys bash homosexuals,

then start acting totally gay
By Electric Funk Breakdown

flMv BrIAKIHIWN

Brothers of Alpha Delta lambda Fraternity re-

affirmed their hatred of gays on Sunday, repeatedly

referring to television exercise guru Richard Simmons

IVltn H^HK/^ iM-ih.US

As if this isn't clenr evidence that truth is funnier than fie

tion.

as a "bull pirate."

The statements shocked university sex researchers,

who for years have been observing the homoerolic

nature of ADI. initiation rituals.

"It's kind of sad that anybody in this day and age

would bash gays." said Sociology Professor Deborah

Clark. "But it seems especially hypocritical coming

from frai brothers who strip their pledges naked at

every available opportunity."

Clark is putting the finishing touches on a new book,

titled. "UMass Frat Be>ys: Haling Gays. While Acting

Gayer Than Gays Do" w hich she expects to be the land-

mark work in her ever-expanding field.

"Somehow, it never occurs to them that forcing a

group of \ounger. submissive men to take off their

clothes and play sexual games isn't exactly typical het-

erosexual behavior." she said. "Yet every semester, they

bring out pieces of biead for the pledges to masturbate

onto, and then eat. And then they talk about how they

hale fags' It really boggles the mind."

Among the initiation rituals that strike Clark as

being excessively homoerotic: being paddled, being

bound and gagged, being forced to dress as women,

being photographed naked while in the company ol

clothed sorority girls, being anally penetrated with can

dies and other assorted objects, and. of course, the

week-long period during which the pledges aren't

.illowed to assticiate with we>men.

"Supposedly, having to stay away from women has

something to do with being sexually frustrated, and

thus making the pledging experience more unpleasant."

she said. "But I think we can all safely say what the real

reason is for that tradition.' And I think sexual frustra-

tion has something to do with it. although inaybe not

quite in the way that they intend it to."

Clark's work is hardly the first on the subject of

homophobic, homosexual fraternity brothers. Five years

ago, a coinmunicalions major, under the tutelage ol

Professor Sut Ihally. filmed a day in the life of Sigma

Alpha Upsilon brothers as his senior thesis. The now

critically-acclaimed documentary shows SAU brothers

making AIDS jokes in between their own shirtless

wrestling matches.

Despite all of the scientific attention being placed on

them, UMass frat brothers remain oblivious to the

homoerotic nature of their own existences.

"Man, that shit is unnatural." said ADI. Treasurer

Todd Wagner, while demanding that a pledge eat a

grape out of his ass.

MassFlRG willing to anything

including whoring themselves out

1

By H. Omc
.^ Sai> Lonh > Mas

Students at the University of

Massachusetts recently were not-

so-shoeked to learn that

MassPIRG (better known as those

crazy tree-huggers) is really noth-

ing more than a bunch of whores.

The story broke when fresh-

man Clayton Seymour actually

went to the MassPIRG office in

the Student Union to actually pay

his seven dollars. "I wasn't sure if

they had gotten it from the checks

I sent to the school. I just wanted

to make sure I could do my part

to help the earth."

According to the naive first

year student, when he handed a

male member of MassPIRG his

seven dollars cash, the gentlemen

said. "Are you sure you want to

give this to me?"
Not thinking it made a differ-

ence who he would throw his

money away to. Seymour respond-

ed. "I'll give it to anyone. I really

don't care. As long as I can help."

"It's your money pal," report-

edly answered the MassPIRGian
as he started to disrobe. He got as

far as his hemp underroos. before

Seymour ran away.

"I didn't understand it. Why
would he be taking off his clothes

right after I gave him money."
questioned the not-yet-jaded

UMass student. "The only people

I know who do that are prosti-

tutes." he told the Collegian staff

after his incident. Quite frankly,

that's all we needed to hear.

Collegian staffers began calling

anyone ever associated with

MassPIRG. and after the longest

ten minutes of our lives, we had a

tory.

Reeferman (he legally changed

his name to this in the mid seven-

lies). the first president of

MassPIRG answered all of our

questions. "I ike. back in the sixties

man, we needed a place to get from

here to there. Since we spent all of

our money on weed and l.SD. we

didn't have cars or even money for

gas man." explained the stoned

aging hippie. "So we started fol-

lowing the rules of the road. For a

ride here or there we would per-

form certain sexual acts. But you

got to understand it was the six-

ties, free love was everywhere.

Thei^ was this one time on the way

to Poughkeepsie. and there were

like twenty of us and this truck dri-

ver wanted us to..." Collegian

staffers quickly hung up before the

stoner could finish his story.

Collegian reporters confronted

current MassPIRG members with

this new information and they

quickly buckled, agreeing to admit

Turn to MASSPIRG, patje 3

lARET BAIUWOOLIBOIAN

Mas.sPlRG cheers on a stripping colleague (not pKtured.)
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Campus Perspectives What should be cut at UMass?

il.K

Mjlkilllt'. 02

I'lii iIk' iviil dciil, hiiln."

loiiin.ilivin. 02

"The rappin' hulUliit."

Cinunnv ;ind l")| Suds

Mipluip ^upcrslars

"C'hiislians. And AiiKiican>."

Pregnant Rabbi OMallcy

| want to cut all the hardship and

suttcrinj; in the world, man. What
was I talking about?"

Manu hitcrcniini.'

Hampshire College

"You."

Whereabouts unknown
History, 02

"(. i-liiK' li'» a -Lipcr in^idi-'i loke ih.ii

MiibixK understands. \ \eept lor sou.

in\ i.lii-es| Iriends."

Harrv Poller

Sei ii. tM

lua.m^. and heeau-e I'm hi

depre"-ed. me,"

Oueen i>l the Uin^'. Ilarr\eiie I'ntiei

All the damned Ih>oi> danein' at the

(.'itllc^uin Seriou>l\. v^e're prole>-

sionaK here |X'ople. right? Right?

Mark Markington

Cummuniealions. Soon

"Shawn lliniteh. Amher'-i t. oiiege.

SCiA. Marehing liand. Sul jhallv.

le^t. the load. Freneh nepaitment.

I ranee. Ihe Strokes. Kob \lareum.

C'oiiuiKinwealth College. Iteh>.

Catholics. Ciod. Satan. Iik). And
I reneh. I>peeiall\ Ireneh. .And

Sha\Mi."

Sam Wilkinson. I.ditor in mother-

luekin' Chief.

"K.\s and ilien big loiwns.

Boh DNlan

Aging legend

"I'm the mostest innocentest person

you're ever met. lAer. So cut the sluls

and the whores."

Innocent Girl

The Massa Coll rr\ . I»u.ii;* I * til*)
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Sitiii "Not Shawn" Wilkinson the Httss

Maithesv "Ciiii/o" Sitcco I'okcn Italian

\m\ "Not Stciilin" Garganta Money Chick

Shiniauli "I I lave a Oucslion.' Dave Ouestioner

Stone Cold lake I ilien Token Clay Inv we Love

ked ,\like Kulak Stressed Out

CioHln" lason Smith Drives a Station Wagon

Iron Mike IX'lan«.).S'm»<.('.s Murk

Matthew "Sex Icon" Desprt-s Hruins Sucka

"Ouiet" lenniler Ivastwood \ever Shuts I p
Catherine' "C Munn\" turner l.asy to Work With

I ibora "
I ibi" Ciire/\c Blum Ak \ lihi. lust Tihi

Krie "Suds" Sodeistiom W ins Hi'ls. Ml the lime

Brent "Sleelers I an ' Siniawski Male Model. I)uh

Charlie "Who?" |aceo Guv We've \ever Met

lolcne Rousseau iMyout Stud. Rowr....

"the Monster" Charlie Higgins Our Advisor

"Sick" |ei.sica May Tuppin' Kegs in Pants. Nationwide

"Heading for the Beach" Mauieen Majerowski the Truth

"Movin'on Up" Marty Pappas the Answer

Cara "Always So Loud" Murphy Raging Drunk
Shawn "$SS" l")augherty \ot the ThiexingOne

"Old" Megan Shannon ISth Year Senior
• 1 HI' 'Ml ./ ..,

.r.li

TOWIN(
SERVIC

oi Amherst

give us

$100
and we II give you

your car back
(free attitude)

WANTED:
Crabby, irritable, short

tempered AARP member
for frequent

student interaction.

No experience or common sense

necessary.

Contact Whitmore Administration

Building for details.
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Bakesales, Chancellors, Elections, Catholics, Women
UMass plans bakesale,

considers carwash

With it clear that the state will do
little to bail out a financially wrecked

University ot Massachusetts, campus
leaders have begun to plan for budget

shortfalls.

Particularly, UMass will have a

bakesale this weekend, and is strongly

considering a carwash.

According to the University's

Chancellor, Marcellete Williams, "we

think that the bakesale might bring in a

few hundred dollars, and heaven knows

how many cars we might get washed."

Enlisting the help of many of the

University's greatest cookie chefs,

Williams said that she expects Ihally's

Chocolate Chip Cookies will be huge

sellers.

What's the communication profes-

sor's secret?

"Tollhouse. Yes, it's a corporation,

but honestly — can you find a better

chocolate chip cookie'.'" Sut Ihally

asked. "Can you'.'"

Other possible big sellers include

Javier Cevallos' self-described "world

famous" brownies and Trustee |on

l^ubinger's apple pies. Laubinger said

he expects huge sales.

"If we can raise a few hundred dol-

lars with this sale, we'll only be some

fifteen million dollars short next year.

This could be a great project," he said.

Not wanting to put all of the

University's eggs in one basket,

Williams said she was also considering

a carwash — "who dix;sn't want to get

their car washed, what with all the salt

everywhere?" Williams wondered —
but said that it wouldn't happen until it

got wanner.

Rumors also had Williams cashing

in the University's pyramid of beer

cans, but for the time being, she was

holding on to the structure valued at

more than $^8. She cited the pyramids

built in memories.

New Chancellor Announced;

Coleman Is in

In a surprise move over the holiday

weekend UMass President William

Bulger recommended tbnner child star

Gary Coleman for the position ol chan-

cellor. Equally as surprising was the

emergency meeting held by the chancel

lor search committee to approve the

recommendation. Coleman will take his

post today.

Colentan is most recognized lor his

role as Amold |acks<.>n on the hit televi-

sion series "Diff'rent Strokes." Phe

show aired from 1978 thru 1986.

Moiv recently Coleitian has made many
cameo appearantts in various movies,

ntostly playing himself.

Coleman's checkered past was a

concern for son)e committcx" members.

"I was concerned about his recent

assault conviction," Mazamo
Mangaliso. a comntittee member, said.

Coleman was ordered to pay California

bus driver Tracy Fields $lb6S for hos-

pital bills after punching her in the

head. I'he case was presided over by

judge Mills Lane. She added that she

fell, "he was the best candidate for the

job."

UMass Student Trustee jon

Laubinger was ecstatic over the

announcement. "Me tColeman) has

worked with some of the best in the

industry, lodd Bridges, that dude who
played Mr. Orummond. Coleman defi-

nitely has the qualities to lead this

University into the future." Other stu-

dents weren't so enthusiastic. Chad
Benoit, a senior Marketing major who
attended the emergency meeting had

this to say. "I think he's a great fit for

UMass. He fights for the little guy, you

know? But I'm not too sure he's

abreast of the budgetary issues. 1 asked

him what his stance was, and he

replied, 'Whatchu' talkin' bout.

Whitey?'"

Two of the three finalists announced

last week were unavailable for com-

ment. |ohn l.ombardi was reached at

his home in Florida.

"This is fucking ridiculous. I spent

my whole life working in higher educa-

tion and this little bastard beats me out.

He's addicted to sleeping pills, you

know? Good luck, UMass." comment-

ed Lombaidi. The search committee

played this off as a case of sour grafx-s.

Coleman will take office today. He
is expected to address the university

community later this week but no exact

time has been set.

Somebody wins SGA Election

According to |ohn Sheehan, the

Student Government Association presi-

dent, somebody definitely won last

week's election.

"I'm pretty sure that it was one of

the candidates too," Sheehan said. "But

other than that I'm not even sure which

one it was. I'm just sure that somebody

won."

The barely publicized election — it

is estimated that only three students

even knew that a debate was going on

— saw voters turning out in what

might become record numbers last

Wednesday and lliursday.

"I saw upwards of eleven people

voting here alone," l.inson Naval said.

He is this year's election commissioner.

"Some people even seemed to know
who was running, which is a real

change."

Unlike in past years, this year's elec-

tion ciMiies in the midst of a disasterous

set of budget cuts.

"The winiK'r guy certainly has a hell

of a job in front of him." Sheehan said.

"Or her. I'm not really sure."

Marcellette Williams, the

University's Chancellor, embraced "the

winner," saying that she looked for-

ward to working with, "whoever it

endc-d up being. VVe have a huge task in

front of us. and having a student who
fellow students can look to for leader-

ship is a tremendous help in our fight

against these cuts. Students have found

a real leader in the winner."

Asked if she knew his name, she

asked back, "that one ^th the hair,

right?"

Sheehan corKurred. "Two eyes also.

IX-finitely hair and two eyes."

Mareum mocks eliminated learns, calk

gymnaslic-s "gay."

Athletic Director Bob Mareum.
under fire for his decision to eliminate

seven successful sports teams instead of

a failure of a football team, fired biick

at his critics and those teams yesterday.

He described the seven teams elimi-

nated as "totally lame, and some wea-

bordering on being out-and-out gay."

"Does anybody want to watch a

bunch of wussies swimming back and

forth? .'\nylx)dy? I guess it's kinda hard

i\ other »l.i

You Damn Punks
Wli.it in till hell IV wront; with you' Wxi emiie dnun i > ,mi .'Hi

to tell iiv liow iiuiili \ciii li.ite Ken ( '.implvll. Ilu- hiIki d;iv, one ol \ini .lelii.iHv

dn>p|vJ \.>ur p.intv in ('rolesl of M>nieKKl\ ek''v l-cljil ind tlieii ymi v:ijled hiii) t^iy

Unvv iii.itiire I Ix't vi'iM lilvr.il p.ireiits who Jon'i l<<|< in ese on soil while you're

sk.itiiit; .ill over I iiiipiiv would love to lie ii ili.it s.u'n liitniii' to i\|'l iin \oiir csisi

tions.

So now I'll iJJiesv soil III yoiii l.int;ii.ii;e

IXideN. yiKi :ire lot. illy l.iiiie.i-^. Honestly Iml'
I

:
1

now. Si i|iiii Ivin' M' stupid ind like, >liiiiup .iikI lull '

iindnriiKlin' on y<mr p.iteiits nickel You're mkI.iii fi' ri-

Sincerely. Sam Wilklnsiin, Edilur-in-Ghiet

IK Miikin' riylu

'V. Ill' \oul ' 'Ilu -

to throw a hall while swimming, but

I've played solleyball in my piH>l and it

never seemed so dilTieull.

"

Mareum has K-en heavily etitiei/ed

for eliminating seven piogiaiii-<. iiii>s|

of whom had aehieveil allilelie success

in the past years. Maieum described

women's volleyball as "lameity lame

lame." and men's tennis a>> "just

awful."

However, he savetl most ol his vitri-

ol for the gymnastics teams. "Oh knik

at me. I can swing on rings, or iump
over some things. I oiik at nie. I leel

over and txilled around. \\\at isn't ath-

letics - it's monkevs at a zoo. \nd

frankly. I like the monkeys more
because they soinctiines sctatch them

selves and that's tunny " He eonlinuevl.

wondeting vvhv. "men would ever want

to jump aiound with one another? It's

just so gay."

Mareum also made a point ol

describing this year's liHitball team as

the "K-st yet" and suggested that Mark

Whipple's squad could easily stack up

against Nebraska.

Minuteman newspaper endorses

women's right lo vole

Ikilstering the wiiiiien's niovement

considerably, the Minuteman has

endorscti a woman's right to vote.

In a stall eiliii>rial. the Minulvmait

agreed that, "in 2l)l>2. considering

women's healthy contributions to out

dinner and baby -having, we should

reward them with the right to \iite."

The Miniilenian made sure to

explain the sudilen change in CH'sitioti

the I tiiveisiiy's conservative student

newspaper ha"> opposed a woman's
right lo speak unless spoken to until

just five years ago saying that it felt

wonKMi had finally earned the piivilej'o

llowev.i. to keep that ptivilege, we
siigj'i si women Iv given one elcxtion to

volt ill . ly ten ycais lor the fitst IOC)

veai- of this levolution.nv piogram.

Itisteail ol Viiliii!" in eveiy eleelion. an

act wlii. I' .i'uld nHiltise women or

injuie I'l ii i'..iM 's V e Uel it K-si that

vvolikii I . I iiiio the lesponsjbility

ol Voli""

\l iiitiii ediloi- piaised llie edi-

totiiil

Cliii- Ciiilo//i. the newspaper's

piiblisjiei. s.iid, vvIkio the Minuicniiin

leads the nation tollovvs. I hal's ju-^t

Ikivv import,ml vve ate. We feel women
owe if^ a big tlnink vi>n

.\rlene \vakiaii. a piofessoi in the

Univeisitv '• wotneii ••ttidies depart-

ment obliged "We ihank the

Mimiiiiiian loi leiili/iiis-. iieailv one

huiulievl years altei vve actually ilid

get ihe liglii to vv>ie. lh:ii we actually

have eaiivl l'> M licli!

I.ueal skaiel>(i:ii<lef s pruiest the Man
by wearing M.'rt s eloihes. using his

skaleboitrds

Wearing Sf^O ^.ateboatding pants,

local boatilei Kenny \leVlillen

pmlesteil smietv s unlaii ei>nlrol on
skating Mtei being tokl that he

wasn't allowed to skate in class-

roviins. Ml Millen said that the

University's policy vva<. "completely

lanieass
"

C.irrying a Sli'i skatcK>ard made
by Nike. NK Milieu saiil he was sick

and tited ol being told by "the Man"
where be ct>uld and could not skate.

"I'm a citizen man, and if I want

to gtind vviekediv in the midille ol the

Student I nioii. lliey eani stop me!"

\K\lillen s;iid. drinking a SoK- that

cost mole ih.iii t\\o dollars. "I pay

lechnically, McMillen's parents

pay taxes, as he is still living off their

weekly allowance of twenty bucks.

"Damn the Man!" MeMillen
screamed, looking around to see if

anybody heard.

McMillen's grungy friends

demanded similar skaling I'reedonis.

Wearing a Quiksilver t-shirt and a

pair of Etnies skateshoes. Cindy
Creedy protested a society that she

wasn't a part of. "I'm not one of the

corporate whores who plays football

after school decked out in Adidas.

I'm fighting the Man. and lor that.

I'm being repressed."

"Ihe system totally blows the big

one," lames Candifarro said. Wearing

retro shirts hinting at cartoons that

he could not possibly remember
because he had not been born yel.

Candifarro said his revolution against

the system would continue. "Dude,

ihe mall totally sucks, lotally. Let's

go grind over to Newbury Comics.

We'll show the Man."
At Newbury, he purchased the lat-

est Korn album. " I'hey totally hale

corporate America."

Local Catholic lei down again

Another Easier, another letdown

lor one local Catholic. |oe O'Brien,

who has come to expect the tesurrec

tion of lesus Christ himself, was again

milled that the big guy didn't appear

yesterday.

"What in the hell? Easter's the day

he makes his big comeback, right?

I'm not wrong in thinking that this is

the day he's supposed to triake his

return, am I? This is worse than

Michael lackson's recent return."

O'Brien said. "Phis sucks."

Ihe Salem native has now been

miffed for 21 straight years.

"I mean, good lord. Every year I

sit through the buildup and the

expectation, and every year, nothing.

W hat's the deal? Is my priest lying to

me or what?"

I ather |ini Mulrooncy expressed

sadness for Mr. O'Brien.

"Hey. I swear to ChhI I've tried to

explain to him that we're just

remembering the Resurrection, but

he's forever expecting it. I think he

was really let down this year. He was

pretty convinced this was his year
"

Mulrooncy said. "Especially alter the

Patriots and everything. Hell. I was

ready for lesus to come walking in

after that game."

O'Brien expectation of a huge
Resurrection has led friends to pity

him. However, most describe him as

a loyal Catholic who is just misin-

formed on this particular issue.

.And Christmas.

"Everyday December 25th. he

watches the news all day. and when
lesus Christ isn't born, he gels

absolutely miffed. One year, a guy

named lesus was born, but its turns

out it was actually lesus, like the

Spanish name. Ek»y was he a pain to

be around for the next week." Billy

Malley. a friend, said.

Despite the Savior's refusal to

appear this year, O'Brien explained

that next year was likely the year. He
conceded that his expectation of a

resurrection this year might have

been unrealistic.

"What was I thinking? 2002 and

the year the Patriots won the Super

Bowl? It's not like God shows up
twice in a given year. \l\ bad

"

Munagement major says UMass mis-

managed

The University of Massachusetts is

a "textbook" case of inismanagement

according lo Peter Ciabriel. a seiiitir

Managmeni student says.

"We uh. '-tudy this kind of thing in

a couple of my classes, like a what-

not to-to kind of thing,' Gabriel said.

And like UMass fits like every one of

the indicators."

Gabriel explained that UMass
wasn't "oplirni/ing etiieiencv" or

"minimizing overhead while increas-

ing profits" and that was "lucked up."

Gabriel reached this conclusion

after his fourth kamikaze at the

Monkey Bar. Olhei Isenbeig School

of Management majors in the bar

agreed, cheering Gabriel iin as he

expounded on his ilieoiv and [lound

ed a Heineiken.

"Pete's a smart guy." Chip I ischci.

a senior Accounting major said.

"I here was this one time right,

when Pete as taking this stupid histo

r\ class for his gen ed and he was tail

ing. so Pete had our dean thieaten the

professor into passing him. Stupid

history guv actuallv thought he could

lailaii ISCJM kid."

Women's Studies Loses Stapler lu

Budget Cuts, Protests Patriarchy

Reacting to the loss ul a stapler to

recent budget cuts, the Women's
Studies Dcpaiimeni called the reduc-

tion a typical act of a patriatchy inter-

ested only in women's oppression.

According to the Department's

Director, "the loss of even our pre-

cious stapler is indicative t)f a

Patriarchacal conspiracy to deprive

the women of this campus of their

education, and in a larger context,

keep women in the kitchen."

Pmlessors at both Smith and Mt
llolyoke Colleges agreed, calling the

stapler the "first step on .i long-road

toward women being nothing more
than barefoot and |iiegnant."

,'\nn lerguson, another prolessor

in the Department, asked that stu-

dents remember the stapler, in all of

her attempt- tv> light against a sys-

tem that forever oppressed her into a

world of menial stapling

"That stapler hosted a very well-

received poetry slam at Food for

Thought biKiks. the only local book-

store that isn't a part of the vast

male conspiracy to contain wnnten

and their voices." Ferguson said

"Her poem about male dominatiem

and the impact ot the \aginu
Monologues was paiticularlv afleel

ing."

Ferguson dabbed at her eyes, but

insisted she wasn't crying, as crying

is the eitiotional construction lorced

upon women by men atlempting to

present women as nothing more than

emotional heaps.

A fund-raising concert has been

planned, with the Department saying

in a letter to the Women's limes
that it would "never back down to

men hell-bent on their destruction."

"We will replace this stapler, and

we will do it ourselves. If the

University will not provide, then we
shall overcome." saiil the letter.

Briefs stolen from C\S com.

Yankees
ctumniK'J Inmi piice 1

Bulger then burst out laughing, saying, "She said

'Britney Spears was gonna come'."

Before 1918 the University of Massachusetts had

absolutely no financial problems whatsoever. However,

from 1918 on, after the Red Sox won the World Scries

the last time, the school has been on a "downward spi-

ral."

The last time the Red Sox made it to the World

Series, in 1986, held promise for the struggling school,

but after losing to the Mets. the monetary situation

actually got worse.

"Yeah, so that year we beat the Yanks to the pen-

nant, but we still lost to a New York team, so its nat-

ural that we would blame the Yankees for that any-

way." Paul Page, another senior staff member said. "We
caii blame the Yankees for just about everything: world

famine, global warming, globalization, exportation of

American capitalist values on innocent and underdevel-

oped cultures, the Israeli-Palestinian conflict. Spam.

George W. Bush ... goddamn the Yankees suck!"

The nteeting concluded with Cevallos passing out

"Yankees Suck" bumper stickers and t shirts.

"We spent the ntoney that we were going to allot to

the Comparative I it department on these t-shirts."

Cevallos said. "There s nothing left now. Ihey're

fucked. Yankees Suck!"

Administrators then ran out of the boardroom and

proceeded to make their way toward ihe Southwest

Residence Area with the intention of starting another

riot. They chanted "Yankees Suck" on their way out.

However, they stopped themselves beloie they made
it through the doors of Whitmore.

"Wait a second guys. I'm wearing my new
Hushpuppies," Cevallos whined "I don't want to get

beer spilled on them or have them get burned."

Williams agreed with Cevallos s attitiule lowaid li.ii

ernizing with actual students.

"Yeah those kids are dirty, let's just give out a press

release and go over to the MiMikey Bar k>t some cock

tails." she said.

budget massPlRQ
continufd from piiKe I

University's commitment to a cheap

education?" Gabe Tavarez asked.

He is the SGA's Secretary of

Finance. "Doesn't this University

care anymore?"

"No," answered Williams.

"We're just completely out of

money. I went to the Fleet

machines in the Campus Center
basement to check our balance and

I don't think we could afford to do
laundry. Man-oh-man are we in

some awfully deep shit."

The Secretary of the Faculty

Senate, Ernest May, expressed frus-

tration at the cuts and his own
forced retirement. "You know, I

actually liked teaching."

"This University has abandoned

everything that once made it great,

instead focusing only on our finan-

cial bottom line. We're paying the

ultimate price for that loyalty now.

Because seriously," May said,

"we're fucked."

Williams, drinking directly from

the tap at the Spoke, agreed.

"Completely fucked."

ctmiinut'J Iroiii pAee 1

everything.

"Yeah in the sixties and seven-

ties, it was just about sex for rides

across the country, but when the

eighties came, people just wanted to

give us money instead." said one ol

the dirty whores. "We then realized

that this seven dollar thing was the

perfect way to get income to save

the only planet we have, and also

continue with our prostitution

ring."

"We provide two things. 1)

Support for the environment and 2)

hot "save the dolphins" sex." said

one dirty whore. And when asked

why she decided to beccmie a dirty

MassPIRG whore? "Well, honestly,

it was either that or being a sorrosti-

tute, and even a dirty earthy

crunchy whore like me won't lower

myself to getting drunk and fucking

a frat guy nightly."

"It's not like we're buying drugs

from the kids in Central with this

money. We buy that stuff with the

cash our upper-middle class parents

send us for books." explained one of

the man ln's. Most ol our income

comes from Orchard Hill freshmen.

Especially those Commonwealth
College kids. Ihose cats are freaks.

It's with their nionev that we li v and

save the planet with."

"Rut on the plus side Oiehanl
Hill kids have abnormally large

ccK'ks... and most are virgins. Ibey'll

pay for anything."

When news r eat bed fii truer

SGA President |ohn Sheehan he

was oulrageil. "Ibis is outrageous.

Under their rationality. I should

be able to gel tiMass students to

give me money so I can buy more

weed. I'm going to put a stop to

this," proclaimed Sheehan as he

charged across the hall. When he

emerged ten minutes later he vvas

smoking a cigarette and looked

ruffled.

When this news reached former

UMass students, theie was a lot ol

bitching and moaning Said UMass
graduate Ryan Bcnharris, "SUM' II

I had known about this. I WOl I l>

have paid 28 dollars A MON III"

II.

'! I

i, 1 ~-|. i|-m^ Monster vv.is discovered in the ("i>ile^T<in offices., bow insuler .>t .i lelereiKe i~ this' ,*\t

II in-iilt-f |okos yet so insider th.it even we don't yet them' fbe Photo IVp.ilnieni lov i d tin pli.'t..

I nut's, ntr lov.ilty to «Hir staff - we end up with jokes like this ilm ». Ln't niukist.ind
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We raise the white flag:

Our Inaise for The Minuteman
I'cxJay. the first of April, of the year 2002. we al the Collegian humblv sub-

mit to the stronghold of our competition. The Minuteman.

Its leporting is staggering. The editorials they pen always flow like rivers of

lucid prose and consistently flirt Nvith brilliance. The graphics and photi.)graph>

thev steal from this publication and others tK'ver fail to kx)k better in their own
gilded pages than those fmin which tliey so liberally dip into. In the one issue

tlwy have published this year, they have outdone each of our daily attempts at

bringing to this campus a topical, relevant and objective news source.

!So matter how hard we try. there's simply no winpetition.

Take, for instance, an artk;le that appeared in the Fall of 2001. Sportswriter

Dan WeavtT painstakingly detaikxJ the events of a softball intramural champi-

onship te«im of which he was a member. The self-references were abundant, and

ilie cotuisc insights Weaver had into his own civi.scious were nothing .short ol

stunning.

Thai was some gixxl shit, and we can't hold a candle to it.

Despite containing no actual news stories or factual infomiation. The

Minuteman continues to outpace The Colleffan in every respect. They have Ed

Cutting, the worUs oklest student of any academic denomination; we have a

substaniwl editorial staff and countkss submissions representing a diverse stu-

dent Kxlv They have "lackass of the Month"; wc have regular features concern-

ing the acudcnniv slate ol our campus. They subsist on an SGA-funded diet that

virtually detruinds biased "coverage": we earn oui keep by wa\ of tl^e ancient,

plain "okr silly practice of selling ads. wiping our hands clean ol obligations to

anyone. CXir editorial editor is half-Canuck: they dont seem to have cxlitor^s, in

the tradilkxial sense, but that's just part erf the intrigue. An outward lack of com-

petence has yet to slow the MTrain down.

Do you see any contest here? No way! They rock our worid.

To further impress their inielligence and integrity on the campus community.

lite Minuteman bravely withheW its' overpowering, twice-monthly publication

schedule in order to bring out the big guns on -April I We .salute tlwt gutsy piece

of decision making-, by openii^ up Ae puWic sphere and alkiwing Vhc Collegian

to puNish uncontested, they have proven our (iciskxi to jxiblish daily \*ith legit-

\ iiiiate news content a gross misstep in the practke of good joumalisnt. Sounds?

Objeitivirv? Rdevani infoniiatwn?

Christ, mi. We've had it so, so wrong for too long now.

In the past we've fought for our voice, fooling ourselves into thinking that

what wc vtrcre akk to accomplish was a wwthy pursuit. That particular delu-

sicHi. however, has pesjsed. Tlie Minuteman is a shining beacon of jcHimaBstic

.* integrity and exceBence. As kxig as the staff over there continues to practkx its'

*• art at a consistently high level, we at The Colleffun will gladly trail bdund, a dis-

• tant second, alone in tlie dark.

( 'nsigned ediianals never represent the majority opinion, as there is really no

Colk»lan editorial board.

Why I love being a liberal:

Some reasons you probably didn't think of
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1 he other day I was
attending a meeting of

Students United for

Communal Kohabitation.

when I realized that there

is a genuine dearth of

articulate liberal thought

on this campus, "What in

the name of Atheistic

Mankind?" 1 screamed,

much to the delight of the

assembled masses, only

twi) uf which could be

distinguished as either

nicn Ki v^nnicn. "l\> >ou have any idea how neces-

var\ it is to dc>.crilx- whs wc arc who wc are?" And
so it is that I find nivself writing this column, to

spicad the I ibcral Ck)S|X"1 unto all of the unenlight-

ened, barbaric, patriarchal, bourgeoisie, racist, sex-

ist and hoMU'phobic students at the University of

Massachusetts.

I am a liberal because it n)akes mc feel good.

\\ hen I sii\ •teel good." I am not speaking in a

incrcK sc\ual context. Indeed, ever since I had mv

}!cnitalia amputated in a protest rally against the

lUish Administration's policies against abortion

lights, I have had absolutel> no sexual sensations

\\hatsi(i'vcr. \o, instead I feel gcKjd because I know

that I .nil ri^'ht and the right is \\rong.

The right is wrong because right-wingers, such as

the gun toting lunatic Charlton lleston (who
lathered twenty -six children out of wedlock with his

black sla\e mistress) or the pompous provincial

put/ William h. Buckley. |r. I who. in his

(.uiiiuviicui estate, legxilarlv chases local lews and

MethiKlists ihiough his hedge ma/e while wielding

twin ni.icliete blades) simpl> feel no compassion for

anyone. What do I mean? Well, put simply, compas-

sion is made manilest by the amount of money that

one is willing to spend on a given problem. For

example, |XK>r (vople are a problem. We can't solve

this problem b\ gi\ing these pe'ople clothes, or food,

iir even h»>using \o. we must solve this problem

through ihe expenditure of massive amounts of

money on the Federal Housing and Urban
Development Office. Only by properly meeting the

needs of our men in Washington will we ever have a

chance of helping the homeless man down the

street. And Conservatives, like the squalid rats

which they are. oppose all such measures.

But land I should note here that, like Sir Mix-A-

Lot, 1 like big butts and I cannot lie), once might

ask, what about education? Surely, children in

despondent poverty deserve vouchers to attend pri-

vate schools and lift themselves out of their terrible

circumstances? My answer would be, and indeed is.

a resonant "No!" After screaming this word, which

seems to be my invariable response to anything. I

would then, and indeed do. consider the ^^__^__
question and try to come up with an

answer. After thinking for an hour. I

would, and indeed must, answer that

children who are in poverty will only be

lifted out of that poverty by the pres-

ence of a government job as an Ebonics

instructor at a local disheveled school.

You see. my fellow hyphenated- —
Americans. Ebonics education is the wave

future in public schools, private schools and Brown

University. If we do not get on the Ebonics train (as

opposed to the "A" Train) now, it will pass us by

like a taxi passes by a black man in Harlem, And
that would be. to put it bluntly (as advocates tor the

legalization of marijuana so often do), unforgivable.

So what, then, is my prescription for the future?

We must make major imprints, dents, and Marx in

the body of society. First, women must understand

that not only is all sex tantamount to rape, but those

men who are allowed to use their eyes without large

gobs of masking tape covering the sockets are com-

mitting a basic violation of a woman's right to pri-

vacy by looking at her. Second, the poor of this

nation must rise up and eat the scions of industry.

Simply shutting down Enron is not enough! Indeed,

we must urge any American who makes less than

$20,000 a year to hunt down their local CEO and

eat him. Business executives, roasted on a spit,

make wonderful entrees and go quite well with

"...I feel

good because I

know that I am
right and the

right is wrong.

"

of the

mashed secretary. My girlfriend. Bruce, wrote a

wonderful recipe in last year's Quadrasexual

Cookbook Of The Queer Quintessence.

Men enrolled as Republicans must be forcibly

implanted with a womb and plastic fetus to compel

them into an understanding of how tough it is for a

woman to deal with a wage gap (ABORTION |OKE
CENSORED BY THE COEI.F.GIAN EDITORIAL
BOARD. S. WILKINSON. ESQ.. PRESIDING). As

for the conservative students and undecided voters,

it is our duty as patriotic Liberals to find them, con-

fine the men to | GYNECOLOGICAL |OKE CEN-
SORED BY THE COLLEGIAN EDITORIAL
BOARD. S. WILKINSON. ESQ.. PRESIDING),

^^^___ and force them to confess to being hate-

ful, racist, intolerant, bigoted, homopho-

bic, sexist, capitalistic pigs. Any state

short of a willful screaming of "I am a

straight white man and therefore

deserve to be bludgeoned with an Aztec

cudgel" is insufficient. We must demand
compliance with our dogma, for that is

the only way to keep the Ku Klux Klan

from gaining yet another foothold in .Massachusetts,

where they already control most of the voting dis-

tricts outside of Amherst.

Those professors who still believe in moral

absolutes must be confronted by Liberal wiccas and

forcibly exorcised back into the lower plane of Hell.

I advise all students interested in performing such

exorcisms to carry al least four sacred herbs in their

pockets and to wield an ankh in order to show their

loathing of the Cross, As for clergy, nothing short of

converting their churches, synagogues, and mosques

into centers for Humanistic Organizations Readily

Speaking Everywhere So Humans Immediately

Triumph, the dominant creed ol Liberals such as

myseir

If we march passionately, but without any sem-

blance of male or female walking habits, into the

corridors of siKiety. we cannot help but be met with

success. There is no reason, aside from 49^c of the

American electorate, why Liberalism will fail.

William I. Smutlex. Ir loves being a liberal.

.. ., 1

"f-lave cxn opirviorv? We
could^A^t ccxv^e^ less. c^yy\c\\

[Insert headline here]

youk" coIun^rvs/Ie++ers fo

idop@sKut+keKel upanc-

jusf eaveusa ona,(Zon\

Have something to say? Ihink our

editorial staff consists of a bunch of no-

talent, uninformed hacks? Are you

pissed when we casually toss aside the

pieces you have put valuable time and

effort into? This is your chance to

shine! Simply fill in the following space,

cut along the lines, and show your

friends! It's time to cut out the middle-

man and write vour own damn news!

Letters to the editor

we care.,.
I Insert numej is a Collegian

Columnist.

To the editor:

\\ Ik-ic - I iiiil\ Vacanti? / ;<

( i>lhgiiin wi'uld greaiK benefit trmii

hci mature wiiiv and in depth new-

.m,iK-i» \ii.l sh.. vv.i- w icked flot . u

«

Emily Vjicanti

Vri/ima

lolht editor:

Id like fi> extend mv genuine grati-

tude to Vte ( ollepun for allowing me
If present my views on Sept. 12

regarding the <)/ll attacks. I would

.ils«i like to respond to tlie posters en

I hv Ciilk'pun website who called me
t luaihsoine vemiin fit cnlv for exter

niination " ^es. I hiite lews, and yes. I

blame them for Sept. 1 1. *\nd yes. I'm

changing my last name to Palestine.

Doc- that make me a bad person?

> e-. hui I m a bad person wht) can get

//;< Ctilleguin to take the blame tor

ni\ tvpiumant views, TLianks again

Kill Israel

l'rolcsM>r of loumalism

To the editor:

Mother Iherc-sa was spot-on in her

evaluation of Heaven last year. It's a

rollicking cockiest, A centurv on

I .irili simpK does not compare.

Queen Mum
Heaven

To the editor

W L re writing on behalf ol the

henberg Schoiil of Management
We'd like to openlv address the stu

dent Kidv attending the I niversitv ul

Massachusetts: the |Xiir. publiciv edu

cated wretches currently watching

their "t'ducation" spiral di)wn the shit

ter due to lack of futwis. FrankK , on a

daily kisis. we don't receive the lhank>

we dc"ser\e for aHowing those "othei

students to aliend the same Lniversiiv

as us. Svitne ol tlx'in even have classes

in our building! All we're asking im i-

the thanks and gratitude that we
deseTve from those greasy, dirtv liberal

arts majors. The> are truh the

unclean

.S(J\I students

(We don't re-allv gn to L \l,is- W e

attend ISOM.)

To the editor

Are viHi guvs hiring?

Ryan Benharris

North AttleboRt

To the editor

I am a graduate student here ai

UMass BLAH BLAH BLAH BLAH
You're paper is nothing but a | insert

condescending comment that i'nlv

writer and/or writer's friends will

understand and/or be amused hv|.

BLAH BLMI BLAH BLAH Your jin

goistic. unobjective. so totally -coni-

pletelv-unabashedlv ( insert a minimum

of fi>ur vocabulary words that onlv a

higher education can afford j re-porting

onlv reaffinns vour complete sale to

coqx irate grcvd. BI.AfI BLAH I"hats

all, .IS we all share one mind aixl are

k>st on the idea of original, construc-

tive thought anil criticism.

[Inseil naitii. ol .mv graduate stu-

dc*nt here
I

I Mass

To the editor

1 1,1 ha ha, suckers.

Rob Schul/c

I ive \1.in

To the editor

Holy shit. Hampshire College is so

ci'iiipletelv fucked up! Have you ever

been there'.' Ihey have llamas, and

they speak > iddish! They're a hunch

of fucking soeialists! Thev make
sweaters out ol their own hair! ITiis

place is way more tucked up than any-

thing I did on "Pete and Pete", and I

had a naked Spanish chick on mv
ami!

L)annv Tamberelli

I itiL Pete. Hampshire College

To the editor

I lelp. I leel so out of place!

A heterosexual al Mt. Holyoke

College

VAc>< -\\o.

» 4.^^» /M.T.O

DAILY C

ARTS& (Sorry, budget cuts)
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Misinterpreted smiley ends relationship
By McCrae
(.AiLi-ttaAN Aviation Exi'ekt

A misinterpretation of the infamous 'yelling'

smiley from AOL Instant Messenger ended a 4-

year relationship at the Brandywine .Apartment

complex this past week.

Senior philosophy major Elisa Ripano had

been dating senior engineering major Adam
Glass since freshman year when Glass

streaked the Orchard Hill Bowl Dance

with "will you go out with me Elisa?'

written on his chest in Papa lohn's

marinara dipping sauce.

"That was so cute when he did

that." Ripano said, remembering
the golden days of their union.

"Other guys had done the same
thing with Papa John's Garlic

Sauce, which was gross. Adam
was so much cooler."

Soon after the couple began

dating they began to use Instant

Messenger to talk to one another

even though they lived on the same

fioor in Grayson.

"It really helped our relationship

lot." Glass said, "I'm really nervou

when talking to girls, but on IM. w
ever I'm feeling has a corresponding

U)W face that pretty much says it all."

Instant Messenger was also vital

ing Flisa and Adam deep into the s

ol uninhibited erotic passion.

"Basicallv. I knew Elisa wanted

with me when she started sending that "kissy"

lace IM all the time, for no reason. ^ ou know,

the one with the lipstick? 1 mean, it doesn't take

a genius to figure out what that means."

"I was worried thtit Adam would think I was being

too forward in sending the kissy' face." Ripano
divulged. "My girlfriends

all made sure

that I

was

ready
a million

limes before I hit

the 'send' button. Is he the one? Is he the one?'

\ es! Geez. I know what I'm doing here.

"So after about the third or fourth time I sent

the 'kissy' face as a response to serious questions

he was asking me. he just came over and we had

sex for about 25 minutes,"

Elisa and Adam's happiness was sustained

throughout most of their time at UMass, until the

fateful smiley was sent just last week.

"Seriously, dude, I always send her the yelling

smiley as a joke." Glass said. "But this time she

flipped out. and thought I was yelling at her even

though I just thought it was cute."

Glass agreed to grant the Collegian exclusive

access to a portion of their break-up IM dis-

cussion, which has been minimized on his

computer for four days. It is as follows:

DaddyBigNose: (yelling smiley)

SauceMama442: Oh my god. Adam, That

is SO like you! You're always trying to

control me with these macho displays! I'm

sick of it!

DaddyBigNose: fla,,,bab>. it's just a little

smiley. So what are you up to 2nite?

SauceMama442: Nothing with you. jerk!

As far as I'm concerned, we're through!

Never IM me again!

DaddyBigNose: LOL. That's crazy stuff,

sweetheart. Now, are you goin' to the bars...

SauceMama442: (smiley with mouth x-ed)

DaddvBigNose: C'mon Elisa! This can't be the

end!

SaueeMama442: (2 smilies with mouth x-ed and

a veiling lacei

DaddyBigNose: Sigh, (crying smiley)

Since the couple broke up. Glass has logged

on an unconfirmed amount of hours talking to

SmarierChild. while Ripano is currently pursuing

a relationship with Trooper22l,

« KTls'i 1 i| i.l . c 1

The Style File stamp of approval

This ve-ir's trends intlude these ense-nihles. under the "I'm sixu.illv iin.ir-

tr.ictive .ind these clothes .icceiiru.ite th:it t.tct" eolleetion.

Justin Lewis pulls off

massive heel turn

By Harry Paratestes

SrTAMANlAi

AMHERST — To the surprise of the hundreds of Sut Ihally

fans packed into Thompson 102, former Uinass Communication

Profes.sor lustin Lewis made his return to the University after

spending two years in England this past Monday night.

Midway through a Ihally lecture on the evils of the Pepsi

Corporation, the lights abruptly shut off in the sold-out lecture

hall. After a few moments of silence, the British national

anthem blared through the speakers of Thompson Hall as Lewis

emerged at the doorway. He then joined jhally at the lecture

podium and extended his hand to his old friend and co-worker.

Suddenly. Lewis grabbed Jhally and clotheslined him. The

stunned crowd watched as Lewis took off his suit jacket reveal-

ing an "Isenberg School of Management" T-Shirt. He then pro-

ceeded to spray paint "SOM" on Ihally, as the crowd began to

pelt the stage with debris and their torn up course packets.

Lewis then proceeded to grab the microphone and taunt

Ihally. "I have seen the light. Get out of my face you crazy lefty:

I am all about the SOM now. Whatcha gonna do when me and

the SOM run wild on you?!"

A crazy hippie follower of Ihally then hit the stage and began

pounding on Lewis. The Republican Club then abruptly

stormed the stage and set the hippie's hair on fire, lust as it

looked as though Ihally's hair would suffer the same fate, the

Dean of the UMass COMM Department. Michael Morgan, burst

on the scene swinging a steel chair at Lewis and the

Republicans as a song from the grindcore band Anal Cunt loud-

ly blared,

Lewis and the Republican Club fled the scene, but not

before Ihally and Morgan issued a challenge to meet them in a

tag team match at the first ever "UMass Mania" at the Mullins

Center this May broadcast on UVC 19. Lewis accepted the chal-

lenge, but stated that he would team with The British Bulldog

and lerry Ealwell in the match, so Ihally and Morgan would

have to find a third partner. Early speculation was that Karl

Marx would indeed be the mystery partner.

Other matches for "UMass Mania" include Physics Professor

lennie Traschen vs. a Vietnam Vet. The Minuteman's Pat

DeCourcy vs. Gabe Tavarez in a boxing match. Steve Lappas

vs. Brusier Flint, the Republican Club vs. The Woman's Studies

Department and finally, the next Chancellor of UMass will be

determined in a three-way cage match between William "Hulk'

Hogan. Big Bad |ohn Lombard! and Miss Elizabeth Capaldi.

Orgazzum cums again, and again, again

lid the J.ul troin ".Air wril he featured on the new album.

t»,iry fkjsey...

Hey yo.

Bv CJarv Bu>ev. former UMa>s women's basket-

hall coach Joanic O'Brien, the dad from "Alf,"

Ja Rule's fifth illegitimate child, Ricardo Gome:,

Ricardo Lope:, Ricardo Gon:ale:. Ricardo

Espanosa, Ricardo Richardson, Ricardo Johnson,

Ricardo Vogt, Ricardo Delano, Ricardt>

Campbell, Ricardo Eldridge and Keanu Reeves.

C\>L1K.IAN Rll ARIHis

It's amazing that after a year of non-stop tour-

ing, movie cameos and guest hosting of TRL the

sexually charged rap duo of CIMunny and D| Suds

actually made it into the studio to make an

album.
What's more amazing is that they made an

album in the midst of all the gratuitous sex they

had in the sound booth. Nonetheless. Orgazzum

is back with a force in their sophomore album,

Mce Shoes. Wanna Fuck?

While their debut album. Is there a mirror in

yo pocket cu: I sure can see myself in yo pants

made waves on both the Top 40 and Porn

Soundtrack charts. Mce Shoes takes it down a

level to a more subtle sexual expression. But it's

still wicked horny.

The leadoff track. "They ain't crabs, baby,

they're love crustaceans," features veteran

"Simpsons" character. The Sea Captain. "Arrr. uh

uh arr. yer my matey." he swoons in the chorus as

a D| Suds scratches his balls in the background.

Meanwhile. CMunny masturbates for the first of

many times cm the album.

Every cut features someone new who is ran

dom and STL) prone. For example. Mike Tysori

makes an appearance on CMunnys track, "Girl"

Tyson's verse starts off with. "I'll catcho asshole

alive/Ill spread it like cream cheese with

chives/when I go to soccer practice, my mom dri-

ves/baby my cock is huge. I swear/I took so many

steroids that 1 ain't got no hair/listen bitch. I'll

freak you in your ear." and concludes with the

prolific statement, "I'm so huge I ate Van Gogh's

ear. bitch " And then CMunnv masturbates,

Dl Suds takes the moral high road for a

change when he experiments with controversial

political issues in his slow jam. "Fuck consensual

condom use." For the second time, D| Suds and

Tennessee native Tipper Gore get together to

make love to the mic. And also on the buflet

table. And then CMunny masturbates.

One track. "I'm cummin' to getcha. Clue. "
is

improved and complimented by the incessant

incoherent shouts by genius producer. D| Clue,

Listeners will be excited to hear his hollow hoots

squelched bv an enraged CMunnv who ultimaielv

stabs him in the eyeball with an iron dildo. This

is the first time Orgazzum has experimented with

live recording. It is also the first time they have

released anything unedited. It is also the first

time they've killed someone on an album. "
I

took a NEW SHIT." and "Desert Porn" is then

yelled by CMunny. along with "1 ick my sensitive

nipples" in true D| Clue style, as Dl Suds pro-

ceeds to do so, .^nd then CMunny masturbates.

.\s a bonus track, the two have released a

remix of their original smash single. "Ass." This

time. Dl Tanner from Full House drops a thick

bassline and the Neptune Sound over Princes

melody to "Get Off." And then CMunnv mastur

bates.

Prince is a constant theme in the new album

as well. On the first single off Nice Shoes,

CMunny teams up with the purple master to do

"lahovas Witnesses? Yeah. I'd fuck them \oo." It

is reported that both Munny and Prince wore ass-

less pants in the recording booth. It is also

reported that Dl Suds wore frontless pants while

they were in there too. And then CMunny mas-

turbates.

Speaking of Suds, in "Have you seen my
shoulder vagina?" the beatboxing. vocal lurntab-

list himself lays down the instrumental for spe-

cial guest Kermit the frog. "IVIuppets need pene

tration too/Miss Piggy gets freaky when we

screw/bend down and pick up that folder/while I

ram my muppet dick in your shoulder/ 1 like t4

masturbate to Aunt lamima/Suds I want to licl

vour shoulder vagina" are methodicallv rappe^

bv the aroused amphibian. \nd then CMunniJ
masturbates,

{

By far the most promising track is their sect

ond single. "I speak the language orgasm, wann^

help me translate?" in which CMunny has an

orgasm while riding the washing machine in he^

apartment complex and Dl SuJs counts hii

sperm to the beat, "One million and a uh. eight

hundred thousand to the uh... " Nnd therj

CMunny masturbates.

Finally, after 104 tracks of pure sexual anc

comic ecstasy featuring such stars as Gary Busey

Michael Eisner, the entire cast of "Thr

Producers." mv cat Fluffv. Flroy letson. Thi

Password. Ashante's mom and a resurrectet

Tupac Shakur. the album makes its grand final^

with the smash hit. "Fuck Nelly" featuring

Common and Black Thought from The Roots. 1

After smelling Qrgazzums new album,

Rolling Stone called it. "Dinolicious." And theti

CMunny masturbates. <

"I've got a 'iO-foot hard on lor that new shit.t

proclaimed Carson Daly after fucking CMunny;

"I especially like that cut with Snoop Dogg. yot|

know, the one about, how he shouldn't hav«

done that porno ,^nd then you hear Suds splat,

ter his man-juice all over the car window." An<J

then CMunny masturbates.

That shit will make you blow your junk.

Seriously, if you're asexual before you hear iti

vou'll be gay. bi. straight, transgender and trans-

sexual after. Mutherfucker it's hot 1 put it 01)

when I'm in the shower and touch myself for a

long time. My mom heard it one time. She got

hot too. it was weird. I mean. I don't have an

Oedipal complex or nothin'. but the woman lit

my pilot light. But seriously, look for their first

video on MTV5.'>. it's the Shiz-nitty. Word. D|

Clue sucks.

And then CMunny masturbates.
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TIk- Fivf (.:ip|loj,v Are.i's Source for Oisuneriny the Weelcly M.ippenmH-. .>( Now Hiij;l.iiul ;iikI IWynnJ

Da Mothafuckin Source
Q)inpiled by Oh, tuw ymi wanr to know who 1 am Send iill your crup to it'snotiniport.intw'iJoii'tciiriAom

I he UiklKiil Studciii Lnioii

1111^ ihcii \\cckl) lani abmii
'< riiicti Stales sucks ami they

Mu government would iu->i

i^li'dge thai t'omniunisni i^ tlie

' (hei.aiise all ol the nation>

iiuc^ied in C'onimunisin have

I mil j;reati on Wednesday lioin

-; ti p in. Ihis sveek'> tilm. /

/ ^ \.. ami Ml You Stand

i.'kUinenlary. which shows dit-

people lalkint; about how ihe\

IvKiliNiii. ihe I S, C'loveninienl

and halhing. Alieruards \1el>oiialds

will ser\e relre>>hinents and everyone

will get a pair ul Nike Air Jordan's

tilled with veniMin euilets.

AMMI kSI C on^ervationi^i Whet
l">rein> will be lalkinj; about his mind-

bkiwing research about waiei. next

Tuesday at ncKin at the campus pond.

His lecture enlilied. "It's VVel" will

locus on some of the little known tacts

about water including hov\ it can be

u'-ed to clean lhin>;s. lie will abo talk

about his 2000 dissertation. "Water:

Don't luck with it" in which he

described how man had been disre-

specting water lor the last thousand

years. Phish fans are expected to

pi\)lesi.

AMIIIKST COI I.FGF ~ "The
Thiriieth Annual Throw .Money in a Pit

ot hire lamily Fun Hay" will occur

this Friday at noon in tront ol the Frost

library, i.very year for the last thirty

years .Amherst College alum*' and their

Freakiest fake story ever

Ni\.<n. KientK r ll^eJ troin the de.id. here poMni; for Kitikelli'> \ itiuv SiK)n

1.1 «r.if Ml /he t ruiiNe

M.KiJcr

III I'IM. Mif I Kiru

I \i\on's body has been

I lor Ciu» \ an Sam"--

remake of \rihiii Miller's

'•/< In ihi- modernised
ilie cla>'sic lale. over^i/ed

' li«liing wire will suspend
t le--- body while master

' lig Schwari/ controls

MiiHis \i\i>n. who will be

\higail William--, looks

. ^luiining in co-'iume.

I ha>. il ihal Ni\on was

lu "perform special scrsices"

'' • pari in this film. C»us Nan
I "Oh .Oh Dick. ..your

I Lome. ..lei daddy warm
Miinni...mmm ..oh....yeah."

M\on had no coinineni on

:. r Ni\on'» publicist had

.i\ "Mr \i\on >-ideninl>

i.ii he never, ever had scxu-

lis with ('>u» Van Sam."
1 1 1 circu> thai has »urround

M.iiier is abs(>luiely horreii

crilics have panned Van
initialing this remake.

I ''eri had this to say: "I

vtthur Miller's The Crucible

\ttending this new ver-

IJI\ as if I was watch-

ing a provincial stock conipaiiv

doing the best it could without the

Broadway cast. I was reminded ot

the child prodigy that was sum-
moned to perform for a famous
pianist. The child climbed onto the

piano stool and plaved something

bv t'hopin with great speed and

accuracy. Ihe great musician then

patted the child on ihe head and
said, 'you can plav the ni>le>.

Someday, you may be able fo play

the music'."

Ihe exhumed body ol Gene
Siskel had no comment, but his

publicist slated that. "Mr. Siskel by

no means agrees wiih the use o\

exhumed bodies for personal bene-

fit, il is disgusting and an offense to

the evolution ot humanity and an

offense to.. .dud oh Clod... imnm...

oh... oh... Gene... you're so

cold. mmm. I'll give you iwo
ihumbs...up." once again proving

that there Is such a thing as bad
press.

Ihe insanity following ihis mod
est film has been building ever since

ihe first scoop of Sixon's hallowed

giuund accidentally put out

Kennedy's eternal flame IKKs pub-

licist staled ihal. "Mr. Kennedy is

probably rolling over in his grave
"

Disturbed at the image of [ohnnv

spending his afterlife t.in his lace,

the led Kennedy and an unknown
transvesiiie got irashed off a bottle

of lameson W hiskey and dug up for-

mer president lohn F. Kennedy. To

their dismay John truly had rolled

over in his grave, and his lace had

collapsed In tears led Kennedy
drtive off ihe side of the Sycamore

Bridge at 7 5 miles per hour with his

lohn on hi>. lap. IFK's body floated

down stream and was eventually

recovered by his publicist. Kenneth

Turran. who was found downstream

crying with a dress and high hecN
on led Kennedy is still at large.

IfK's publicist slated that "Former

President Kennedy has had a rough

night, he just wants everything to

be put back in order, and the evil-

doers punished." Fven after death,

lohn F. Kennedy siill has the abiliiv

lo lead this country, simply aniaz

ing.

Van Sant's The Crucible opens

on May 2'J. which means it will be

up against Friday the Thirteenth

pari 10. lu^on \ The competition is

lough, but this reporter has faith in

ihe American Classic, and faith in

the rotting corpse of Richard Nixon.

If you have any information about

Ted Kennedy or his whereabouts,

contact vour local authorities.

I

Likr (Maiistr()[)h()l)ia?

Hav(*n't hren spilled on in a wliilc?

Want to l)(* raided l)V the AliCM^y

Want to see the sain<* (Vat -hoys 52 weeks
a year without initiating!; a eonversationy

I |>li)\v n hai'^ ate (or \<mi...

children throw any money thai the

briefly thought about giving lo the

homeless in Amherst and priKced burn

it in a kettle dmni. 1 hmughoul. speak

CIS will talk about the homeless should

jusi stop being la/.y and get a job. All

are welcome, except lor those dirty

homeless people and UMass students.

Oh. and all minorities. And Irish peo-

ple and lews.

L MASS Ihe Cannabis Reform
Coalition will be sponstning "The First

Annual Great Ganja Sale" in the

Student Union Ballroom. The event

will showcase the tinesi drug dealers

from Pillsfield to Boston and
Worcester lo Waieham. Focal vendors

include, limmy da Pimp, who will have

his tinesi quality dank nuggets, stored

in a Pepsi boille in his room in

Wheeler. Bridget's Mean Stash (the

oldest kind bud disiribulor in

Soulhwest) will be showcasing the new

herb. "Supaline Shit." All are wel

come; remember only cash thai you

stole from your roommate's wallet is

accepted.

UMASS - Film Screening. Professor

Don l.evine shows a variety of avant-

garde films. The titles include the

shorts. Staring at the Wall. Staring at

the Grass, fanning Around the Room.

and Drinking a Glass of Orange juice.

Two lull-length features will be shown,

T\'ing Mv Shoe, and College Girls Gone

Wild ). Il will take place on

Wednesday. April 3 at 9 p.m.

Conan O'Brien: the face of betrayal

Why d«>n't vuu l.-ve our Fine .Aris Rdiior. C:onan.' Vtliy.' Sbe iiisi w.iiiis lo love you.

NEED CASH?
Volunteers needed for Medical Research

EasyworkwithGREAT pay

Make up to $150.OO in one day

Please Inquire at The Collegian

The Inner Cavity Medical Association
Appreciates your Help

^^Kjnfeer^MW^^* ' 8 anfl oW«' wrh good huait^ P«'m.^<io" 'i n(»i»<jof1 tor a"a' 'Ofius-o" fo* ft,* o^pom of tt^is -^Tudy P»op* *»'th I
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Game decides Jewish superiority
By Shal»>m Torah

Con 11. IAN liw

In I heir annual clash for religious supremacy, the

I loly Cross Crusaders and the newly formed Fkily lew

Gefilte Fishes battled it out at the Fiart Center in

Worcester.

As could be expected, the lews came through with

the 101-52 victoi^. ending once and for all the stereo-

type that all jews were bad athletes.

"Obviously we were going to beat a team callc>d the

Crusaders." star Gefilte Fish point guard Ari Cohen

.said. "I mean, as might as well name your school the

Holy Muslim School of lihad. It is the exact same

thing."

Still, despite the demoralizing loss, Holy Cross

President, the Reverend Richard C. MacFarland.

promised thai he would appeal the decision.

"It is clear lo me that this alleged outcome is nothing

more than a world-wide lewish conspiracy." the

Reverend said. "This is even more unbelievable than

saying the I lolocaust actually happened."

"niis school was founded on the principle

of Chiisiianity being superior to all other reli-

gions." athletic director Reverend Michael

Geoghan agreed. "That is why we named it

the Crusaders. 1 consider that period in lime

(tlie Middle Ages) when we as a people went

on rampages killing everyone that wasn't

Christian, a real plus in the history of

humankind.

"We have always beaten the lews - just

look at the Inquisilioii, " he added with a snicker.

"I'hose were the giKid old days."

However, in the game itself, the lews got out to the

quick 27-> lead Ix'hind six consecutive three-(X)inlers

from Cohen. \\ thai |X)inl, though, a skinnish uccuned

when Holy C iosn power lorward |i>iin Paul 111 knocked

the yannuike olt ilie head of Getlile Fish center Bmce

Levy.

iloly lew . unlike other schools that use headbands

for team unity, has been wearing matching yannulkes

since its last loss, a b7-b5 setback on March 2 against

the Buddhist Monks.

Since that time, iliough. the lews have been ridjng a

four-game win streak ihal included wins over the likes

of such religious |x>werhouses as the Roman Pagans.

"The vaiinulkes ha\e really bmughl our leam

together." Gelllie lish head coach Sam lacobson said.

"And il is convenient. tcK). On Passover we went troin

the court to the Temple without even having lo go

home first."
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Notebook of a UMass fanatic
Boston College funeral s«l

A funeral honoring the death of the late Boston

College will not be held. But a funeral mcxking the

death of B.C. is scheduled for tomorrow afternoon.

The service will include a dunk lank

where communist bastard and traitor

to all that is good and UMass. Al

Skinner, will be present for dunking. ? ,»

Other festivities will include a coffin ^.i
shooting contest where Maroon and

Gold coffins will be launched into the

air and notable and loyal UMass alum-

ni will have the difficult task of hitting

the coffin with a guided missile. B.C

will then he cremated and their ashes

scalten-'d across Afghanistan.
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l.aero<>se players need counseling

L'Mass defensemen Mall

McFarland and Tom Fallon have been

ordered to receive anger management

counseling after it was discovered

that the pair gently urged Hofstra

athletic director Hary Royal of a cliff.

Hiey had this to say.

"Oude we didn't touch him."

Fallon said.

"\ eah." McFarland agreed. "We told him to die

or we'll kill him and he just jumped. What were we
supposed lo do. stt)p him'.* It's a free country. What

do viHj think, we have a biased committee on people

jumping off cliffs."

Religious play-in game
The Iloly Cross Crusaders and the Holy jew

Gefilte Fishes will play a basketball game for the

right to play the defending Religious Bowl

Champion Iloly Islam Fl Hoopsiers. The Fl

HiK>|islen> won last year's title game on a controver-

sial non-call. In the waning moments of the contest,

with Holy Islam clinging Ui a Iwo point lead, the

Gelllie Fishes lia Goldsleinbcigspan was all alone

underneath when .Machmcd llalij Abdul Kahmal

Rauf ix'lled him with an anthrax mis-

sile. Ihe rets ignored ihc inliaciion

and the bu//er sounded with the Fl

IKKipsict> as champion. Ihe non-call

in question came right on the heels

vit a pair of Rauf free throws that

tave Iloly Islam the lead. While

;;uing for an ally-oop. Rauf was hit

with a nuclear warhead. After

nuclear winter subsided, he canned

his two lice ihrows. Iloly lew's

coach argued the call lo no avail,

but then had u> sUind and watch as

his star plaver was hit with a missile

without so much as a flinch from

ihe referee. Chemical weapons and

nuclear capabilities are banned

trum this years games.

Handing the puek banned

Following the lead of the M l.'s

ihroal cut" celebration ban. the

National Hockey 1 eague will no longer allow a goal

scorer lo hand the puck to an opposing goalie or

player.

"It sends die wrong message. " \HI commission-

er and tight as> tgai^ Betmannn said. YWhal hap-

pens when little kids start handing puoks to other

kids. No kidUlfselves lo be handed a pick. I don't

care what he's done, that's jusi cmel. What kind of

example are we setting'' Hie Mil will continue to

promote a tamib .iimospheie and for parents out

ihere. \ou have m\ pledge thai there will K- no puck

handing at our games."

Denino is ubviously a Collegian Columnist.

The skinnish between Paul 111 and U'vy almost

turned ugly when the Crusader tried lo rip the head oil

of his lewish compaliiol. However, he was reslrained

by teammate Billy Graham, who thought that convert-

ing the lews was a more logical answer than fighling

ihem.

Still. Paul III remained enraged after the conflict.

"When we read things like 'Thou shall not kill' in the

Bible, we are only referring lo other Christians." he

said. "The Catholic Church has killed more people than

any other institution in the history of the world, but

iho.se savages and pagans all deserved it. We did those

Indian and African bastards a tavor."

In the second half, the Christians made a small run

behind surprise starter Tenancc Powderiy . who closed

the gap lo 53-37 behind a pair of ihrecs with 15:52

remaining. From thai point on. though, ihe lews used a

32-5 run to put the game away on the one day between

Passover and I'asier.

"We ate malzo ball soup and bagel and lox sand-

wiches before the game." lacobson said. "I think that

really got us motivated lo play . It is impossible lo play

bad after eating lox - everyone likes that stuff."

Now. Holy lew will travel to South America to lake

on the Incan Sun Gods in a game that could have many

ramifications for the religious tournament in

December.

"December is a great time of year." lacobson said.

"Chanukah. Christmas. Ramadan. Kwanziia - everyone

wants lo fx' the best and pan of being religious is think-

ing thai your religion is the best. It should really be a

competitive time of year."

Letter to the Editor:
Please let me express my sincerest apologies to

everyone active in the UMass lacrosse community.

VVhal 1 did was completely immoral.

Using my power as an NCAA Men's l.acrosse

Committee member. I convinced the board lo over-

look your Minuiemen for selection to last year's

NCAA 1 oumanieni field.

I mean, your Minuiemen beat the absolute fuck

out of my Hofstra leam. 17-13. And when I .say.

beat the fuck. I really mean, just fucking totally

drilled the fucking busted fuck out of us. If you

were there, then you understand where I'm coming

from.

For me to go and screw a team that went 1 2-2

out of the postseason...damn. Thai's total bullshit.

I'm the ugliest motherfucker this here side of life.

I'm a neutered virgin. And my dog just took a wild,

diarrhea-crazy, juicy dump on my new penny

loafers.

Plus. I go lo Bingo halls and cheat old ladies oui

of diminutive amounts of cash just so I can go buy

llowers, tampons, and Barbies for my boyfriend

Don Starsea. the head coach of the Virginia men's

lacrosse team and NCAA Men's Lacrosse

Committee member (If you don't recall, his team

went 7-b and we still put them in the Tournament

)

So lo go and fuck with UMass was insanely

dense. I mean. I'm just one pathetic pill ot

Longitude. One modest piece of flippo manure.

I suck, and I'm forever sorry. Fxcuse me as Foin

Fallon and Matt McFarland go push me off a cliff.

MH^
BRIEFS:

Men's Water Polo

Ilie Massachusetts men's water polo leam was looking forward to a very

successful 2003 campaign.

That was before they gol cut.

Men's Basketball

In a surprise move, the NCAA has declared the Massachusetts men's has

kciball leam National Champions for the 2002 season.

"We could k't Maryland and Indiana decide the champion.^hip loniglii.'

NCAA spokesman Richard Head said. "Bui really, only one leam has shown

itsc-lf clearly superior to all ihc others this year, and that is UMass.

"just look at ihem they heal Marist for Christ's sake, and I just don't

know how many teams can say thai."

Another reason tor the Maroon and White's first ever championship

included a win over North Carolina State, who beat Mai>land in the ACC
conference loumey. who would have had a chance lo compete tor ihe chain

pionship if UMass was not clearly superior.

"There is just no poiiii in the playing the game." Head said. Ii is .m

absolute travesty that the Minuiemen did not make the Final Four, so we have

chosen lo remedy the situation. 1 can honestly say 1 have never made a nuHe

appropriate decision in m> life. Mike Davis and Gary Williams should Kith

give me a hug."
•*•

In other UMass baskelball news, lameel Pugh and Willie lenkins have

bcvn banned bom NCAA compelition for lite, simply because ihev aie ii in

ble al baskelball.

"You saw them play." distraught head coach Steve l.appas said, li ilk\

didn't iranster. I didn't know wtiai 1 was going to do. 1 might have bad lo

change my name to Bruiser."

Women's Basketball

niiee LMass students died yesterday, apparently from the lingering sl-.ivk

that came when Stasia Robinson flashed her breasts during the Super Bowl

riois in lanuary.

Football

Hie Massachusetts football team has implemented a new type ot ott se;i

son progiam this year, in which it has dcvided lo enter the .School ol Moileiii

Dance instead of competing in so-called, "football drills."

"I am just a huge Martha Graham fan." head coach Mark Whipple s.iid

"BasicalK . if we can just do w hat she did on the dance floor, there is absolute

ly no way icanis like Flolstra and .Maine can stop us.

This is jusi one step in the Minuiemen's new attitude, as scoriii)' |H'Iii|s

and actually playing defense will once again be highlighted in the UMass p|,i\

book.

"We are implementing a new type of offense in which we actually ii\ and

score points," the tourth-year coach added. "I niighi have made a mistake las|

year with our oticnse that was designed lo put virtually no points i,n ihe

board. 1 just figured having two or three interceptions run biick lor ii>ucli

downs a gaiiK- would eventually help us. It's possible I was wrong"
- Courtes\ Hr\an II Sniith

Third and 48

Yours fuf^kiag brainless.

Mr. Haroldo Royal

Director of Athletics

University of Hofstra

loniiniiid Irmii pi^v 1'^

mally use for slamming against things

anyway. (l.K. Frai Boys and Ion

Laubinger).

Pinball Tournament

Ihe following are the results of

"Kimberly and Brad's Wedding Pinball

Tournament" (KBWP'Fi that look

place on |une 10. 2000. The tourna-

ment was a "pairs tournament." in

which each player look one Hipper. It

was plaved on Attack from Mars: a 5-

balls game.

first Round: Dave/Bo got a bye;

Audre\/Fric (70«i. 428. 4601 def.

Chris/Kimberlv (be0.8SS. I lOi:

lulio/Andy (1.73^.501.210) def.

Phil/Alan( 1 .251 .«^ t ... ...

Slephanie/'Michael got a b\i

Second Round: l).i\i lU'

I3.7b4.37l.b20i del Vudrev'l rie

(2.714.325.2101; bit' • Vmlv

(2.231.279.6401 def.

Stephanie/Michael (1.9 1 J<.7^5.45(M

Hnal Round: |ulio/.\nd\

(2.026.398.070) def. Dave/Bo
(2.016.093.760). Congr.iiulaiions I.

lulio Friedmann and .Andy Blank'

The true fans know who wrote thu.

column.

Busted.
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Movies affect teen

smoking study says

B\ Richard La:aru.s

I III I'XUIMI'I 111 ll >AKIVH1I IH I 'olltl-t)

(L VVIR» ) HANOVKR. \ H.

kvii-jj!cr^ wlu>'«c paiL'nt> dim'l ivstrict

their iii.i.i.-s'> III R-ialcd movies are imire

likelv lu experiment with alei)lu)l and

drug-, according to a stud) released last

moiiih h\ the Oarlmuulh-Hitchcock

Medical tenter that has raised some

old controversies about the role movies

plav in hiirmlul K-havior.

Controlling lor other laclors. teens

whose patents never allowed them to

watch R rated movies were just one-

quarter as likelv to report having tried

cigarettes compared with those whose

movie watching was unrestricted.

When parents restricted ituivie viewing

somewhat, teen- were about three-

quarters as likelv to have experimented

with cigarettes.

I he studv results are signilieant

because thev impiv that sinctlv restrict-

ing children- access to R-iated movies

mav deciea-e the likelihiKid thev will

tr\ smi>king or drinking, editors nl the

journal that published the studv wrote.

Onlv about one in six studenis were

completelv restricted from watching R

rated movies. C)t these, onlv two per

cent had tried -nioking.

How parents restricted -tudeni-

viewing movies aNo changed the likeli

hcKH.1 the students would consume alco-

hol.

Ihc studv lookc-d at over 4,iOO >tu

dent- m I i nnddle -choi'N in New
Hampshire and \eniiont. It asked them

which ol blH.) randomlv -ampled pt>pu

lar movies o\ varitius rating- thev had

seen and to evaluate what restrictions

iheir paieni- placed on their movie

watching.

Overall. 1<< |Viccni iil -tudeiit- -in

veved had tried cigarettes .md 2> |X-i •

cent had tried alcohol.

Dartnu'Uih Medical Schcml proles

-or Mike IV-ach. one ol the co-auihor-

ol the -ludv. empha-i/ed that although

parents' restrictions was a -igniticaiii

factor in whether student- tried -inok

ing. it was not the primarv lacii'i

Whether friend- had al-o iiied

smoking was a verv signilieant lactor in

student experimentation Hut the

results ol the -tud> were conclu-ive

even when controlling lor the-e other

laelors in parental K-hav ioi

.

In an editorial that accompanied the

publication ol the study. Hr. Stephen

Giant/ called lor movie ratings lo take

intt) to account depiction ol the u-e ol

cigarettes and alcohol.

\ comprehensive studv ol the more

than too movies sampled li>r (he studv

tound that R-rated movies generallv

depict mole alcohol and cigarette use

then other tllm-. according to Ik'ach.

The Motion Picture .\—ociation ot

America, the organization thai rate-

lllms in the I nited Stales, alreadv lakes

into account abuse ol drugs in making

its ratings, according lo the MP.X.A's

Web site, although I'.lant/ wiole that

thev do not take in to .iccount cigarette

use.

\U'A.\ -pt)ke-man Rich lav lor

declined to comment on the -tudv. ITie

MI'A.\ also declined to publish an

accompatning editorial with Glaiit/'-

alter an initial period ol inleiest.

accoiding to I lleclive Clinical I'lacticv.

the journal that publi-hed the stuiK.

im«Ai:iK /vi BiLsr

Duck and cover
Hie campus pund is surrounded hv sleeping ducks and -wan-

Women's laughter empowers, says speaker at Iowa State

B\ K.itk 1 i-t

llitt \ -lAIl 1 'Ml 1 \\' '^k A ~1 -Ml I

(LWIRhi AMHS. Iowa "The potential tor laughter i-

just astonishing in our lives."

Clina Barecca. protessor ol Knglish literature and lemi

nist iheorv at the Lniversitv of Connecticut at Storis. edi

tor of the Penguin Book of Women- Humors and colum

nist for the Chicago Tribune and Hartford Courant. con-

jured laughter from a crowd of nearlv 2tX) 1 hursdav night

in the Sun RcK>tn of the Memorial Lnion. She -jvike .iKuu

"Humor and C reativity in Women- live-."

Twining through -torie- of Italian aunts, women - h.iin

room talk and the le-- ihan-leminine nature ol true

women- laughter, wa- a me—age ol humor as a means ol

empi'werment and relating to one another.

1 ivu-ing on women- luimoi. Barecca elicited guflaws

when she demon-tiated the difference between the "silver

bell tinkling laughter" ol polite women who. while wanii

ng to acknowledge the speaker, aren't really listening to

the loud, boisterous squawk of someone who is truly tick

led.

Barecca phvsiealls demonsiiated the various stages ol

\i,,iiun\ l.uu'hui Irotii 'nui-vaia wiping" lo "bust-hold-

I

,

; ,1 li ,i\ .ii -tui-Uing teniale

roles in culture. Women - Icai ol hulling another, she

-aid. limit- their expre-sion ot humor, leaving them

instead to cik> and compliment.

"Nurturing and caring is goiKl. but not if it puts a gag

on vou." Barecca said. "VSoinen are taught to doublethink

everything they say."

"I'm interested in who has a powerful voice in our eul-

luie and whv. and maybe change it a little bit."

While appreciative ol the diflerences between men and

women's humor. especialK ctmcerning the antics ot the

"Three Stooge-." -he laughed at the idea of men being

from Mars and women from \ enus.

"We're all li"in the -.iiiie planet iIk vwmen are just

in a poorer neighborhood." Barecca said.

Feminism is not what you can't do. but what vou can.

Barecca said. Several girls approached her on the lirsi day

of a class she taught, telling her that she "didn't look like a

feminist."

"I assume that everyone's a feminist." Barecca said.

"You have to give them the benefit of the doubt."

Stacy Brinker. sophomore in speech communication,

had not attended any of the Women's History Month lec-

tures, but was drawn to Barecca's because the topic

sounded upf>eat and comical.

"I found it interesting because it deals with women lin

interested in the topic." Brinker said.

Lawmakers blast Colorado

Tii«->HM;im:/vi I 'M5 mi Kol A.V

Sleeping it off

The couthfs in the C .inipus Center R;istinent .U(.Kt .i lot of la:v -tudenl-

l\\ Jt^sika Kruthter

t i.li'K.MHi I'AII V U * IIIOR.MK1I

(LVVIRK) DKNVFR . Colo. -A

group ot ReiHiblican state senators and

representatives are rushing to the

defense of the University of Colorado-

Boulder lewish community, urging

administrators to move beyond

"legalisms" when discussing the

increased tension on campus over the

Israeli-Palestinian conflict, and move

toward "strong moral leadership"

instead.

louring a press conference Thursday

.

held on the steps of the state's Capitol

Building. Senator John Andrews. R-

Centennial. said CU's President

1 lizabeth Hoffman had not taken a

-irong enwugh stance against what he

called "anti-Semitic" activity.

Andrews said he is "convinced"

Hoffman docs not endorse such activity,

but said he would like to see CU's presi-

dent, along with other Boulder campus

administrators, take steps to safeguard

CU's Jewish community.

Andiews said he plans to meet with

CU's lewish gioup Mondav to discuss

the issue, but that he had no plans to

meet with CU's Musliin Student

Association.

Specifically. Andrews, along with

Sens, lim Dyer (R-Arapahoe/lefferson

Counties). IX)Ug lambom (R-FI Paso).

Bruce Cairns (R-Arapahoe) and Reps.

I auri Clapp (R-Arapahoe) and Mark

Paschall (R-lefferson). pointed to the

ongoing vandalism of Israeli flags on

campus and threatening phone calls

received by members of CU's lewish

group Hillel last semester.

The legislators also expressed con-

cern about an alleged link to the charter

of Hamas from CU's Muslim Student

AsstKiation Web site, citing that taxpay-

er money was being used to support the

site.

In a letter addressed to the CU

Board of Regents and to Hoffman, the

legislators called university policy

toward raci.sm and intolerance "hesi

tant."

"The nation is at war. and both

houses of the Colorado General

Assembly are nearing final passage of

SB- 1 13. concerning cooperation by

institutions of higher education with

federal anti-terrorism measures'." the

letter read. "We call on CU's leadership

to exemplify such cooperation by

emphatically disavowing Hamas -

bloodthirsty, genocidal suicide

bombers."

Mistakenly referring to the Colorado

Daily as "the student newspaper," the

letter also criticizes the Daily for "falsely

(dignifying)" Hamas as "Palestinian mili-

tants'."

The letter also accused CU police of

"pRK'eeding less seriously" against "van-

dalism and threats to the campus lewish

group" than they did toward threats

made against The Muslim Student
Association shortly after Sept. 1 1. The

accusation came even after CU's Hillel

Director Dcvorah Friedman told the

Colorado Daily she was satisfied with

the progress CU police wen; making.

lj;gislators also condemned a recent

lecture by CU professor Ward
Churchill, in which he drew parallels

between the United Stales policy

toward Arnerican Indians and Israel's

policy toward Palestinians. The lecture

was sponsored by the Coalition for

justice in Palestine, a newly formc-d stu-

dent group.

At Thursday's press conference.

Andrews called Churchill's speech
"vicious and anti-Israel."

He also expressed concern about
security guards present during that

event, calling the security presence
"vicious, military-style. Islamic body
guards." and noting that such a pres-

ence was intimidating in an academic
environment.
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Moulin Rouge!

1.02

Soundtrack!

Part two!

. 01 RTf-'l .\'IH< tSP KVI.'X

Ewan McClrcgor .nid Nnole Kuln^in in .Moulin KnuRf

.soundtrack: the -equel.

By Jennifer Eastwood

C.'oLLEOIAN StaKK

Yes, Moulin Rouge had a follow-

ing.

Last summer, it was dilticult lor

one to turn on the radio and not

come across the voices of Christina

Aguilera. Mya. Pink and I il' Kim
singing the popular remake ol "l.adv

Marmalade." one of the manv songs

redone in conjunction with the

award-winning film.

Hype around the film's stars.

Nicole Kidman and Fwan McGregor,

its unique costuming and set design

and its revolutionary use ol music

swelled over the summer, peaking

these past weeks during film awards

season.

The avid Moulin Rouge fan.

caught in the magic of a love story

between Christian (McCiregor). a

penniless writer searching lor his

place in the wDrld. and Saline

(Kidman), a beautiful courtesan

intent on one day beconring a

revered actress, wanted no more

when walking out of the theater than

to hear the film's spellbinding

melodies once again.

So in good fashion, the avid fan

rushed to purchase the original

soundtiack... only to find it incom-

plete of all the film's mu<ic and shar-

ing space with a number ol songs in

remixed versions.

Questions swarmed about the

fan's mind. Where were all the songs

featuring the voice of |iin Broadbent.

a powerfullv vocal bass who played

the father figure Harold Zidler. the

owner of the Moulin Rouge night

club and pimp to Saline'.' What
about the original versions of the

film's main title or closing or the

focal love song. "Come What May'.'"

And where were instrumental

themes that are so often found on

soundtracks to movie musicals'.'

the answers lingered until late

February when the album Moulin

Rouge 2. a second soundtrack to the

movie, premiered in hopes ol finally

bringing satisfaction to the avid

Moulin Rtnigc fan.

Timing and marketing are every-

thing in Hollvwood. and the release

of Moulin Rouge J is certainly no

exception to that law. Those who
could not wait to pop in a CD and

hear the fun rhymes. "So exciting.

Why Arts?

Because we like you.

SunoKer 1001

Summer at UMass Boston means

Four- and six-week

sessions, beginning

May 28, July 1, July 15

Morning, afternoon,

and evening classes

On-line courses

Travel-to-learn programs

Quality education at

an affordable cost

fA
UMASS.BOtTON

To k'itrn more, visit

www.conted.umb.edu
or call 617.287.6000

A great university in a great city
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lini Br.Kulhont tm.illv uets his due on Pan Tuo.

the audience will stop and cheer/So

delighting, it will run for 50

years/Spectacularl Spectacular!/No

words in the vernacular/can describe

this great event/ You'll be dumb
with wonderment." set to the classic

can-can melody wiiuld agree the new

album is w(.)rth purchasing alongside

the original soundtrack, even months

after the film's initial release date.

Moulin Rouge 2 does, like its pre-

deceasing album, also include

remixed music, specifically a unique

version of "One Duv I'll I Iv Away."

Kidman's song proclaiming Saline's

plans lor the future. Although mildly

enjoyable on some bi/arre level, the

remix can be taken or left with little

to no relevance.

Perhaps the most unexpected
delight of this album however is the

song. "Meet Me in the Red Room." a

fun little tune sung by Amiel. It

ensures to get one's foot tapping to

its bright tempo, as it's played in its

entirety on this soundtrack tversus

just the introduction that is played

as background music in the film

itself).

One cannot either forget to

acknowledge the closing credits

theme. "Bolero." Ibis captivating

violin instrumental piece takes the

listener on an entertaining and even

sometimes haunting journey that

reflects the "wild bohemian sprit

that this whole production embod-

ies."

Significant to note is that the

songs on Moulin Rouge 2 are not

provided in sequential order as they

occur in the lilnt. Ibis random pat-

tern along with the fact that there

are only I I songs on the album fur-

thers the idea that t^he second
soundtrack has beeii lelease^ to sim-

ply fill in the gaps of the first one

and not necessarily meant lo stand

on its own.

Those already captivated by

Moulin Rouge madness will appreci-

ate Moulin Rouge 2 through and

through, being unable lo decide

which soundtrack i» truly better, lor

one has this song they really love

and the other has that one.

Newcomers to Moulin Rouge
melodies however would be advised

to start with listening to the origi-

nal. After all. it is what so grippingly

enchanted the avid fan in the first

place.

>ISthis your j^
fast time i

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

>ajrope from $55 a day! our fexttxxDks cost more than that, contlki

has 100 wortdwide tnps to choose from and you can do it with people

your own age. with such a great deal wtiat are you waiting for?!??!!!

>where
to go:

greek island hopping

4 iay^ trom i-rtv.)

european getatway

8 clays troin $589

mediterranean highlights
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simpty Italy

13 days from $749
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Downloads for spring,

Radio schizophrenia

By Nika Martin

tilLLECIAN ( J)RRFSf>ONni-Nl

Here it is. ladies and Clentlemen.

my first "Top lU" music countdown.

Kor lack of better tenns. 1 feel like I'm

writing for Rolling Stone. I've always

wanted to do this and I'd like to " Ihank

the Academy " lor making my dreams

come true. Hope >ou make the time lo

get these artists and these songs. 1 leallv

love them and I'd put money on the tact

that you will too.

10) frank Sinatra. Ihere's hardlv

anything more romantic than the sound

of ol' blue eves singing 'The \V a\ vou

Look fonight" or more uplifting than "I

get a kick Out of Vou." If you like these,

also check out any of the Starbuck's

compilation CD's. Diana Krall. and

Marry Connick |r.

*)) Meetwood Mac. Stevie Nicks's

voice rings like a bell through the nighl'

in "Riannon." "Go Your Own Way" is a

classic, and "Second Hand News" has a

beat you won't easily forget. If you're a

Fleetwood fan. don't forget to check out

Legacy.' their tribute album, with such

contributing artists as Shawn C'olvin.

lewel. the Goo Goo Dolls and The

Cranberries to name a lew.

8) The Steve Miller Band. " Lhe

joker" is one of the best summer songs

that I can think of. not lo mention

"lake the Monev and Run" or "Hy Like

an Lagle." "lungle Love" is rather amus-

ing and "Rivkin' Me" can't be missed.

7) I'he Kagles. Who could resists a

little "lequila Sunrise" or a vacation at

the "Hotel California." "Already Gone"

is incredibly catchy as well as "Take It

Kasy." Seriouslv. if you like classic rock,

you need to have these Lagles song^ in

your music library

.

fe) Llton lohn. Who could possibly

resist a blonde British man that wears

ridiculously huge pink, plastic glasses

and orange and pink pin stripe suits?

You need to have "Tiny Dancer" and

"Mona Lisas and Mad Halters."

5) lewel. "I'm Sensitive" is the

swtvtest. most angelic song thai 1 have

ever heard. From her new album. This

Way. listen to "Lvervbody Needs

Someone Sometimes." IX)n't miss the

line: "Sister Mar\ used to be a nun/so

^he thought that she would get out/and

have her some fun."

4) Sergio Mende/.. 1 Ik u .ik leu

words to describe the hannonies I'l this

Brazilian band. If vt)U enjov a giKKl eth

nic/|azz sound, check out "Mas Oui

Nada." "tool on the Hill" and

"Scarborough lair." I'here's sure to be

plenty of shakin' going on and a lot ot

singing to some of their famous covers.

>l Sister Ha/el. If vou don t know

their music, vou iic-ed to li-ten. Right

now. "All for You" is a Ha/el classic

(vou have to hear the live version),

either fun songs include "Superman."

"Happy" and "Look to the Children"

2) Wcv/.er. C'luon. the blue album

Need 1 say more'.' Who could ioiget

"The Sweater Song" or "Sav It Ain't

So?" The Green album is pietty gotal

also. If you're a Uee/er tan. you need to

have "Island in the Sun' an<l

"Photograph."

I ) The Corrs. This is perhaps the

best Celtic hand I have ever heard vihi

may know their radio hits like

"Breathless" or "So Voung." but listen

to their other songs, like "Old town"

and "loss the tealhers." they're sure lo

get any rocker moving and iiispireil.

Radio Scanning and Role plav ing'

Make lor Good Ca? Driving

If there's anvthing I kive nuMc ih.ih

music, it's driving. .And there is nothing

1 loathe moa- than having the op|Xiitu-

niiv to lake a good drive, while being

plagued with a ciappv »et list on the

local station. With giH>d music, its as

though a person can become whatever

the song wants you to become. Dial

turning is as simple as relaxing on a

wann summer's dav

.

.As I was driving ali>ng over vacation. I

started thinking about the eltecl that

music has im m\ evervdav mindset If

your anything like myself vou mav

experience car driving situations such a-

these':

1 um the radio on. Liisi station host«

a light ja/z program. I bi-gin lo envision

low. blue-hued lighting, the taping ol

brushes on the snure drum. --luKip ada

NEW at DB Mart...

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

••••••
Buy a Braaklast

Sandwich

Gat 2 piiee
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFPee
Redeem this coupi»r> at

J» THIANljl F IT

Pwdiase Mets OnliiK @ cinemorlLconi

Panic Room(R|12 40
4 30 ' <10 1 35"

MoraMrtaaMR
'2 20 4 40 '36
to 25"l 12 30 on 4 4 02
no 12 20»ho«i

TlwRooM«G>i2 00
4 00 7 00 10 40Mpm
on 4 3 02 no '2pf^
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Oulti lo Smoochyi R
12 50 4 45 "46 10 20"

12 56 4
lOMwrai
25 ' 05 9 30'

E.T.(2<Mi AnnlvwMry)
|PG|12 05 4 30 7 20
10 OS-

Blade; R '. 'S4 15
-00 -4S-

Soroftty Boy* R 4 4^

10 OO'

IcaAgaiPG: 1?3C
2 '54?5f,45900

SliowTlnw<r>a i3i

'2 ?r 4 so ""K) in "n

RaaMcnl Evil

A Beautiful

Mind t ,.

4 20 ' :••: '

LordOtltw
Blnga'PO'

'

3 46 '0'

Senior Movie On
4/4/02 Monslei • Ball

{JCQrS opt" )' ' 1 '

'no Dassefi

Ti(kefs i shDwt'nw cvouo'e ct ciMmorlccom

thflit

Plan Ahead For Next Year...

Excdknt Loaiwn '/ Mile Frtim UMaM

SpacNHis Apanmenis - 1. 2 and 3 Brdnmm Towtthotivc

All Rents Include Heat. Hot Ijtcr and Cookinj; Gas

Office H<wf% 8 ant Id 4 30 pm Mnodav Fmiiv

(413) ^^Mm
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Stuck in the middle with
Wonderue

songs

iiitiiuR'i-l troiii payc '•)

I II Hi WINGS
\\ niiJcrui

; !!.i van be a miiiv.'

ihL uiii tai iKnth til bf

i|u ta^hil.nlilblc. lu-^i

lie ut l.o-' Viij-'ole-

!ii to bu> Inui the

' San lianciseo

I ui-' Obi>pi>, lu'iiie

- trmil iiiaii Kvle

paee ihut i> ••uiiie

lilt two. not unl> in

M spirit as wull. It >

lul playland all in

J towbo\s drive

-irccts and ^ht>p at

i\ store- u< turnier-

-ipners. little Winj!-. a

ievi>lviii^' niember<hip

lund Mn>;er and sionj:

i> a group that ha- sei

I he praise- ol the i>tten

.nlial -eeiiun ol the

u"-i populous >.iate. A-

A album in the "VVonder
11 >';./cfi(f i- lield'- dark

•Tuetown and the Iceling

\ I en.

- the leel o\ one ol

tlio-e old dust\ records ot church

spiritual- uiu might find when you

pull over to the side ol the hit;hway

to check out a swap meet in a la/.y

town. Ihe recording is grains and

lo-fi, the instrumentation is sparse

and slow, and Kield sings with an

uneven, jitteiy voice that sometimes

li-es into a cracked falsetto that,

when he"- luckv. barely reaches the

high note-. Most ot the songs on

Wuihli'riif arc laint and -erene med-

itations on ihc siai- and parking

lots and lose- that have come and

gone. Basically anything that's

ciossed I ield's landscape is turned

into a song.

\ tew ol the songs on the album

romp and shuttle over hand claps

and teet stomps, like "light lie

Bright." a crooning country tune so

lonesome and beautitul in its praise

that it has the background singers

veiling in .ippreciation. The album

opener, "tilled with Wonder." is

another all-country rocker, but.

unlike "I ight He Bright," it is over-

loaded b> too happv lyrics that

we've heard repeated endless times

on tho-e countrv radio -lations that

v\e can onl\ stand to listen to tor

two seconds betore we turn the tun-

ing knob. Ibis naivete and love lor

evervthing is sometimes too much

to bear and is Wonderuc's biggest

tiaw. But. tor the most part. Field's

shaky voice sings with so much
earnestness that he can even make a

line like "I'm in love with everyone

and everything they've ever done."

(from the beautitul "Kaith

Children") sound true to his aching

heart.

I. ike the group Grandaddy (also

Irom central California). Little

Wings uses svnthesi/ers and drum
machines to its advantage. "When
'tou Know l.ove." a tricky little call-

and-response tunc, is the best exam-

ple of the combinaticm of old-fash-

ioned sensibilities and technology

from the album. It even ends with a

detached whiteboy hip-hop shout-

out session, something reminiscent

of the best of Beck's early albums.

And Wonderue is sometimes as

smooth and depressingly awesome
as Coldplay's most tragic songs.

Without overtly admitting it.

Wonderue is a sweet portrait of a

place caught in the middle. Little

Wings never leaves its hometown;

every song leads back to the hills

and homes of central California. As

Kield himself says on "Shredder

Sequel." "cul-de-sacs still have their

wa\ with my heart at the end of the

day."

Jewel: ,\ nui-t-have tor the warm weather.

Is this real? You decide.

shoop. and the quite, fragrant clanging

of martini glasses over light whispers. A
little .Vliles Davis sets my mood and I

am transformed into a lovely, ladylike,

jazz, singer, dressed in a long lankv

gown, red lips, hair pulled back. I am

the most seductive lounge singer to hit

the New York. Boston, or Chicago

scene.

A quick change of the radio and I'm

a hippie flower child, on acid perhaps,

svsaying like a pe-rished daisy on a sum-

mer's breeze. I am dressed in beige

linen with einbroidered flowers, my

black hair has suddenly gone dirty

blonde, as I intently listen to the likes ul

lanis joplin and Stev ie Nicks.

No. no I'm not in the mood for

either of these scenarios. A turn ot the

dial leads me to j. lo- "I'm Keal." As I

cruise down the road in my parent's

na\\ station wagon. I am now a slim-

mer, brunette with a chorus of backup

dancers in tight pants and a handtul ol

attractive young men behind me. niintic-

king mv evei-\ move. We captivate our

millions ot tans with our black sparkly

costumes, all the same, except for my

sequin a-la-Britney Siiears top hat,

I hi- i- good, but it still doesn't

exactiv -uit mv uhkhJ. so I click again,

and oh yes. here it is: surging electric

violin-. cowKiy hats, cattle ranch back-

ground, and a mess of red hair, Hiis is

the new scene in mind alter switching

pa-l Shania Iwain's "Who's Bed Have

Nour Boot- Been Under." If vou haven't

heard it. vou should, and if vou don't

like country. I don't care, I isten to it. its

giK>tl, Suddenly everything has turned

KIt>> ol «'1>I KfCStKH

foot stompin' and a stop sign or red

light offers the pertect opportunitv^ to

"break on the beat." which I always tlnd

highly entertaining.

Oh and a little later I keep on switch-

ing until I find a good punk song like

l"he Pixies's "UMass," I am now envi-

sioning myself in mv black plastic eve-

glasses, gum in mouth, studded belt and

ripped jeans, with a Biitish tlag pinned

ont<.> the tront of mv rippetl babv doll

tee, I have gone punk riKk and I tear I

may nevei return to mv lonner sell,

"Well be back lor anothei long set

of your favorite luties and groovin'

oldies after these messages."

Unfortunately. I am violently jolted by a

commercial bieak into the cruel lace of

reality, I am not any one ol these

people.

W^
GEXrUOSK 1OKMS IN \U

•it > i I .'-l ' »\ 1 4/"
nd Flag 1-outball (M/C)...4/ii

111 Uutasse(W) 4/i»

l><.ubles(M/W/C) 4/23

nd Dert)y (M/W) 4/23
I up Soccer (M'W) 4'^s

5*^^ Potato Ff^es l^-^ n
V2

actiw Ingredients Presents:

an Original 9\usical

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

APRIL 4, 5 & 6, 2002
8pm - Bartlett Hall - Rm 65
Vf\aSS/amherst

Admission is FREE

mmmmmmmMMMMMM^)
Hey, Hey - It's Opening Day!!!

4&
REDl SOX

MAKING free

workshops

,>

emerging

Making a Living artists

i

s

i

FREE Hot Dog and

Craker Jacks
Game Time 1 pm

April Beer of the Month -

Pilsner Urquell $2.50 pt. $9.50 pitcher

Yankee Hat Policy in Effect

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413) 548-6900

off the bus route next to

CowFs Lumber

"Start Your Own Tradition"

• Marketing for Artists

April 4

• Reaching audiences

• Which comes first, my artwork

or my market?

• How do I position myself

for opportunity?

• Learn publicity, promotion,

public relations, & advertising

• Understand how to price your

work and artistic services

• Money for Artists

April i8

• Grants and fellowships

• Learn about key publications,

internet, and resources for

opportunities & support

• How to write grants

• Portfolio documentation

• Legal Stuff for Artists

April 11

• Art/Entertainment law

• Copyright laws

• Intellectual property rights

• Internet

• Civil rights law

• Contracts

• Record keeping

• Taxes

•jobs for Artists

April 25

• Community-based work

• Arts education opportunities

• Teaching and learning

• The role of the artist in politics

• Commissions

Who should come?

• UMass and Area Students

in the Arts

• Dancers • Visual Artists

• Musicians • Actors • Writers

Thursdays, 4:30-6 p.m..

Continuing Education Building,

358 N. Pleasant Street,

Amherst

No workshop fee. but preregistration is necessary. Call Arts Extension Service at

413-5^5-2360 or e-mail aes@admin.umass.edu to reserve a seat.

Sponsored by the University of Massachusetts Arts Council.

Arts Extension Service

Division of Continuing Education

UMASS University of Massachusetts Amherst
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All is quiet in State College
Lax pulls out win despite

trailing throughout game
By Eric StKierstri>m

( ."dI Lhl.lAN "^1 M I

UMass 13

Penn State 1

'

\KI'M.AKM1H.l.h.lVN

Chri> Fiore notched ;« carcir-hi«h five goals to help UMass defeat Penn State 1 M2.

Minutemen muster enough

heart to overcome deficit f

STATF COI-I.FGK. Pa. - It was one

of those niutnents \'ou know hap|X'ncd.

but still '•Imggk' (o ivrncmKi an\lhin^

else about it. Hiciv was one thing, how-

ever, that stuck out in the mind of Chris

hiore.

"ThcN got

ical quiet,

teal
quick."

said a smirking fioie. just minutes after

his Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

scored two final-niinuie goals Salurda>

to upend Penn Slate 1 >-l2 and hush the

\iitan\ l.ivHi faithful. "This is just unbe-

lie\able."

His Minutemen down 12 11 with 4»)

seconds left. Kiore cut to the middle of

the field, made a pass fake, and while

holding off a Penn State defender laced a

rocket to the top shelf to tie the game at

12 12.

"I was Tead> to pass it." I ioie said.

"But when I threw the fake the whole

team wc-nl for it."

Nineteen second^ later. Don I iltle

tossed a pass to Kesin I.eveille who.

despite playing t>nc of the worst games

of his caavr. fired a side shot to the low

left corner for the game-winner. Dan
Paccione won the ensuing face-oil and

UMass ran out the clock.

"it's a test of character." screamed

junior Paul Hutchen. who pla>ed an

integral part in retrieving both faceolts

before the I lore and Levcille scores.

"When >i)u're down four giwls and kK)k

at e\er> gu\ on the bench and e\er>one

knows you're going lo comeback. Thai's

just unbelievable."

I.eveille's score, oddly coming on his

first shot of the contest, gase the

Minutemen the lead for the first time all

afterniHjn and helped them (7-1. 2-0

Kasiem Collegiate Athletic Conference*

hang on for their seventh consecutiNC

\iclory since a 12-11 osertime loss to

Hofsira back t>n Feb. 2'j. The strike sent

Penn State ('5-4. 0-)) to its fourth con-

sc-cutise loss since opening up the season

with thriv straight wins.

Ihe win also kcvps Li Mass undefeal-

txl in Ihe FC.XC and aloft the conference

standings with Cieorgetown tb-O. 2-0

KCACt. Ihe team il is fighting wiih for

the conleienccs automatic qualifier lo

the \C.AA tournament.

'Fhe Minutemen. who host confer-

ence foe University of Maryland-

Baltiniore County next Saturday, have

nt)t lost on the road since a 1 7-7 defeat

two years ago at Syracuse. .And

Saturday at leffrey Field. Penn State

lcK>ked like the biggest opponent of that

streak.

Up 8-4 with less than five seconds

left in the first half, the Nittany Lions

seemed rather contented in their open-

ing effort. Bui that feeling soon faliert>d

when Fiore. on a lesiail. launched a 30-

looi llaie lo the left shelf with just one

second left.

"I just shot it." said Fiore. who led

UMass with a carcvr-high five goals. "It

was a huge momentum booster."

Both teams started off slow in the

second hall, but Fiore found the net

again at the 5:15 mark to bring the

score lo 8-6. Then, after a Slate tally.

Paccione picked up a Marc Morely

rebound and propped il into the cage to

make it ^-7. But the Niliany I. ions

responded again when Jones raced

around the LMass defense to give Penn

Slate a 10-7 lead with 12:27 to play.

I'he lead wciuldn i last long though,

as a Paccione blast found the net just

seven seconds later. And after goals

from I lore and |eff Zywicki. the

Vlinuienien knotted the game up at 10-

10.

.'\fler a Mike |acobc-r goal gave the

Nittany I.ions a one-goal advantage.

Morleys quicksiick Irom Ciene Tundo

with 5:0^ lied the game again at 11-11.

Stale regained the lead just 20 stvonds

later on a goal by Will Culler, but

UMass ended the contest with its two

strikes fn)m Fioiv and I.eveille.

The Nittany I.ions tiK)k a 5-0 lead in

the first quarter, but the Minutemen

scorc-d the last thrcv goals oi the stanza.

Fiore scured first with a low drive at the

b:0l mark, while Neil l.undburg and

IXm I iltle each ft>und twine to tie the

game at ihree. Penn Stale scored the

llrsi ihrcv times in the scvond quarter to

lake a b-5 advantage. Morley scored off

a rebound on an e\tra-man opponunity

with 7:2^ left to cut the lead to t>-4. but

the Nittany I ions resp^mded with two

consecutive goals before Fiore's final-

scx'ond marvel.

jr

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - When Chris

Fiore reached the bench after lying the

UMass-Penn State game at 12-12 with less

than one minute remaining, the junior

didn't know what to do with himself.

He couldn't keep steady long enough to

receive a hug from captain Don Little and

he certainly couldn't sit down. Fiore was

relegated to excitedly pacing until he final-

ly stopped and raised his arms and eyes

toward the sky before letting out an ear-

piercing scream. And as he lowered his

vision to field level. Fiore had one last

sound bite to offer.

"It's over." said Fiore in a significantly

calmer tone. "Its our game boys. Its

over."

But how could a down lo the wire game

like this one be over at 12-

12, especially when Fiore's

Minuteman squad hadn't

led the entire contest? It's

simple really - just ask Paul Hutchen.

"We've got more heart and more balls

than anybody." Flutchen said. And after

being down two late in the fourth quarter

it was heart and. you know, that saw the

Minutemen through to a 15-12 win over

Penn State.

It was those traits that Hutchen men-

tioned that allowed senior Dan Paccione to

win the three final faceoffs of the game,

only the three most important draws of the

season. They gave Hutchen himself the

toughness to emerge from a virtual mosh-

pit of players with the grounball that gave

UMass the offensive possession that even-

tually tied the game. And il was those

qualities that gave Kevin I.eveille the

resilience to bury the winner with a half

minute remaining in maybe the worst game

of his career.

"It was one good shot in a terrible

game," a modest I.eveille said after the

game. "It was a team thing, a total team

effort. I was just the one who had the

shot."

No matter what the situation, the

Minutemen have made a living of laying it

MAT IHhW K SACCO

on the line and this day was no different.

Despite the talent that broods from the

roster, the Minutemen's Achilles heel can

be found in the faceoff circle, where the

lack of a seasoned draw man has put a

dent in UMass' time of possession.

Consider that until the Penn State

game, the Minutemen had won the faceoff

war only once, against lowly Hartford. In

Saturday's game, the Nittany Lions held a

14-10 edge on draws with under five min-

utes remaining. But Paccione and fresh-

man Craig Conn showed that guts can out-

weigh talent.

After Penn Stale's Will Culler gave PSU

an 11-10 lead with under five minute-

remaining. Conn abused fellow frosh Mar.

Young and fed Morley for the equalizer.

Then following:

another Penn State

tally. Paccione
stepped in to the cir-

cle and won three consecutive draws that

resulted in Fiore's tying goal. Leveilles

winner and the possession that ran out the

clock.

No other team in the country has been

able to duplicate what it is that allows this

UMass team to find motivation and belief in

the direst of circumstances. It must be

something in the Pioneer Valley water. Nah.

its not that, its simply that every single

challenge that this team has faced it has

passed - and its been stronger for it.

Think about the death of teammate Fnc

Soprecasa three years ago and the two con-

.secutive losing seasons, and then last year's

NCAA selection committee travesty. It's no

wonder that this team can shrug off a late

two-goal deficit with relative ease.

So when you think about it, Penn Stale

and their fans shouldn't be so surprised that

the game they had seemingly owned, left

town on a King Ward charter bus. But obvi-

ously the fans didn't get it. In fact they were

utterly shocked. Because as Fiore pointed

out after, they were quiet, real quiet.

Matthew F. Sacco is a Collegian

Columniit
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Come to our lO'"

annual Apartment

Complex Fair

WcdncsdiiN, April 3.

10 am to > pm on the

Campus Center

Concourse! Sponsored

by Coniniuter Service

and I lousing Resource

Center. 428 Student

Union. 545-0865.

w\su.cshr(.Airg

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apti>. •

\ou A\ailuble. \&2

bedroom apts. Leases

begin lune. July. Aug

or Sept. 1 year lease.

I irst come, lirst serve.

Get them while they

last. \%wvs,hiyjiJi^ini'-

.ipt>.c».)ni slop by or call

(415) 54*^0600

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hatdwood floors.

study area in base-

ment, cable, telephone

( Internet access), in

all bedrooms and

study NOW SHOVV-

INC. lor jUNK and

SIn e:mbkr no
I I'.I.S. www.jiiilKMlin-

^i.lnrcullj umi 255-787'i

CENTER OF TOWN
1 ,2,5 bedroom apts..

hardvvcKKl floors.

NOW SHOW INC. tor

lUM-: and SKPTFM-
BKR NO rKF:s

\* \s \v ijni.hv! ^iliiu*^>lnrviiL-

IS ...I. 255-787^

AUTO EORSALE

91 Subuaru runs well.

I 50,000 miles. $700

obo Dave 255-7202.

EMPLOYMENT

Preschool Teachers

work >ludy only.

FF/FT . Cushman

Scott Children's cen-

ter Call Fllen at 549-

1 167. vvww.cysK-

iiiiinstoll.otl{.

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Apply at

I). P. Dough down
town Amherst.

Bicycle Sales +

Service Mangcment

positions. Part-time

Spring. Full-time

Summer. Fstablished

shop. Valley bicycle

256-0880.

SUMMER lOBS-

Brandywine Apts.

needs 2 lileguards and

2 maintenance

helpers. Full time

hours/summer onlv

Call 549-0600 email

at inl(.><?tjLuusix«uis;-

upis.Lom or stop by

rental office.

Economist/Business

Development

Assistance for eco-

nomic modeling soft-

ware fimi. Contact:

IredTreyz. RFMI.

455 West St. Amherst.

\IA 01002.

'KJ^^rcmi.>.oiii. lax:

4! 5-549-1058.

EMPLOYMENT

Live in babysitter

needed lor two girls

thi> summer in

Wellfleet on Cape

Cod. Salary, room and

board. Please call 508-

549-6592.

Installer, must love

dogs + outdoors, reli-

able transportation.

Invisable fence of

Hampshire County.

Inc. (415)585-0449.

EARN $1000 FOR
YOUR GROUP
Work on campus to

raise money for your

student group or orga-

nization. Make >our

own schedule and

earn great money.

Please call 1-888-925-

5258 1- XT. 115.

Personal Assistant

includes answering

phones, filing, running

errands and chiklcare.

Clean driving record

required. Call lohanna

(415)584-0659.

SUMMER INTER-

SHIPS Farn $5000 to

7000^-^ and gain valu-

able busine><s experi

ence working lor the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. I,\cellent

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing oppor-

tunity. CJRFAI

RESUME BOOSTER!
Call Paul at

AroundCanipus, Inc.

1-800-466-2221 ext.

288. ww^.arounJcitni

pu>.).vim

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP CANADEN-
SIS, Poeono

Mountains. PA. (2

hours from New York

and Philadelphia), A
Premier residential

coed summer camp.

We are looking for an

energetic, qualified

and cat ing staff to

teacli all general ath-

letio. WSI. waterfront

activities, scuba, ten-

nis, gynmastics,

mountain bikes, motor

bikes, outdoor adven-

ture, ropes, arts &
crafts, ceramics, cook-

ing and much more!

lAcellent facilities and

great salary! 6/20-

8/17. Call (800)852-

8228 or apply online:

ww\A.canaden>is.com.

Life Guards and/or

WSIs
I he lown of Amherst

seeks qualitled life-

guards and WSEs to

staff its two (.)Utdoor

swimming pools this

<ummer. Past life

guarding and/ or WSI
experience preferred.

Must hold all relevant

and current certifica-

lions including: life

Ciuanl Iraining and/or

WSI. first Aid. and

CPR. Must be I8yrs.

old. $8. 19 9.48 hr:

55-40 hrs per week,

lune 22 August 25.

Applicatitms available

from lown I lall.

I luman Roource
Dept.. 4 Boltwood
Walk. Amhervt. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Afrirmativc Action

Employer.

EMPLOYMENT

Are you BROKE after

the BREAK? lobs

working on campaigns

that protect the plan-

et. Get paid to make a

dilTerence. Fun. pro-

gressive workplace.

Work hours: 1 pm - 1

pm. PT & FT w/paid

training $800- 1200 a

month. Call

415-584-9850.

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

Ihe town of Amherst

seeks Camp
Counselors for its day

camps operated by the

Leisure Service and

Supplemental

Educational

Department (I.SSF).

Past camp counseling

experience, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in ele-

mentary education

highly desirable. Also

seeking camp coun-

selors to work one-to-

one with special needs

campers, exp. Working

with special need pop-

ulation preferred.

Must be I8yrs. old. $

range for both posi-

tions: $8.19-9.48 hr:

55-40 hrs per week.

June 24-August 9.

Applications available

Ironi Town Mall.

Human Resource

Dept.. 4 lk)ltw*.H)d

Walk. Amherst. Equal

Employment

Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local moving

company looking for

self motivated individ-

ual, full and part time

positions available

immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming sunnner

should apply. Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(415)584-4746.

PCA wanted thru

summer Amherst

Center Short shifts

female Applicants

only. $10.12 /hr. Call

256-8824.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

distributor of CAPI.

FREE in home pailies

for women, offering a

full line of lingerie,

passion products, and

bedroom accessories,

great for ladies night

out and bachelorette

parties. (508) 795-

0785. k«r>nbkbCri'hoi-

mail.cum

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RFNI:
4 bedroom. 2 baths,

available for June I*"'.

I 5/4 to UMass. Call

Lincoln Real Estate

255-7879.

Large one bedroom

apt. Aniherst big

ent>ugh for at least two

on bus route, right off

Main St. call

255-6846.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions? Questions

about subletting/assign-

ing lease? Questions

about the condition of

your new house or

apartment? Contact the

Student Legal Services

Office. 922 Campus

Center. 545-1995

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home five

minutes from

UMASS. June occu-

pancy $26(.X).00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

1999 Magnavox

TV/VCR Combo for

sale! In excellent con-

dition-Contes with

remote control! $75

or best offer! Call lake

at 255-0095 for more

information!

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assistance.

549-1906.

TO SUBLET

We arc looking for

someone to lake over

our lease from lune

I ''•to Sep. I^».

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the bus

route. Call Zach or

Aaion at 597-0962 for

more details.

TO SUBLET

Renovated Puffton 5

bedRm. 2 bath apart-

ment lune 1 -Aug 5

1

with option to lease

549-9606.

3 bedroom available

June l*** for summer

sublet or lease

takeover, Puffton

Village 549-6107.

Sublet available

$585.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus rte

548-6969.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun, the

Bahamas, lamaica, or

Maratlan FOR FREE!

To find out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or

email sili,-s(ft suncuaslvaca-

tiA>ns,t«m

WANTED

Get $$PAID$$ to lose

up to 5-400 lbs. I-

888-709-8197
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Comody routine
Put off
WinQS
Till
Relishi tray item
Baker's dozen,
o Livy
Ogle
Festive occasions
Leather-to-be
Fuel for some
lanterns
Speckled fishes
Teachers' org.
Throngs
Furniture mover
Uses a
compass
Helicopter blade
Discount event
Stun
Blow it

Couldn't stand
By means of
Timetable info
fs/lendicant's cry
Meager
Counselors
Beaux opposites
"Hawkeye" Pierce
Crimson Tide st.
Solitary
Gridiron position
Quiz
Taos brick
Liver's output
Install electricity
Prance
First orchard?
Bright object
Makes a SNA/eater
Means of river
transport

DO\A/N
Mope
Leg part

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

W. I

e]s
PI L

12-20-01 O 2001 Uoited Featuro Syndicate. Inc

3 Roman
high\A/ay

4 Great Lakes
port

5 Mark a page
6 High spirits
7 Do a clerk's job
8 Ms. Peron
9 Made good

as ne\A/
10 Disclose
1 1 Place
12 Hum
1 3 Roosts
21 Te^-leaves

reader
23 Slugger's stat
25 LaNA/n pests
26 Fish basket
27 Heart outlet
28 Tatami material
30 Of ships
31 Cord
32 Ushers' quests
34 Hot dip

35 Dollar
dispenser

38 Ship biscuit
42 Ego
43 Sour
45 NA/hine
46 Ne\A/ Haven

student
47 Harvest ma-

chinery
50 Chops do\A/n
51 Kind of

interviexA/
52 Uncommon,

to Cato
53 Kachina doll

maker
54 Drive the get-

a\A/ay car
55 Verdi opera
56 Music notation
57 Superman.

incognito
60 Newscaster

Rather
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Boston College dead at 139
Eagles accidentally kill

themselves in Southie
By I he Hoston QUihv

(cm H.IAN Tuiit I PaI'KK

lk>stiin tollcpi.' clii-tl Sunday aftornoun in whal ihc

Bc»ion Pi>licc Dcpaitnicni has classilicd an aticniptcd

inurdcr/accidcnlal ••ukidc.

"On Sunda> March '51, ui around ) p.m.. BonIoh

College uas silting in the Shannon Tavern in .South

Hoston drinking large amounts ol alcohol." the B.P.D. s

reports stales, "At approximately »:I2 p.m.. when the

L'niversits of Massachusetts entereil the Shannon
lavern. B.C. pulled out a gun and tired three shots at

I Mass. The Vliiiutenieii ducked, however, avoiding all

three bullcls. 1 he I agles, visibly trustraled. started to

charge UMass, but in the process. B.C. tripped over an

empty Sum Adams beer bottle. It was during that plunge

that Boston College's semiautomatic pistol went oil and

sent a bullet right thiough its own bead."

B.C was rushed to Mass Oeneral hospital immedi

atcly but was pronounced dead at '5:il pin. Ihc lagle^

were 1 14 vears old.

As expected, the Bt)Ston community is mourning the

loss of its shitty, cock sucking, illegitimate, trust fund,

genetically engineered to be an asshole. bab>.

"1 uck." said B.C. sophomore Colbv Adam^on. who
luckily found himselt in an off-campus Starbucks when

Boston College died. "Now Til have to go to another

really snobby private school."

People in \V extern Mass. reacted much diffetenlK.

"I his is so lucking great." said LMass vophomore

Dan McPhee when he fir>t heard B.C. had taken a blast

to the cranium. "I didn't even like lucking them broads."

Others were just worried about themselves.

"I jusl can't believe this." said Bob Ryan, a columnist

for Ihc Rosiiiii (<7i>')< s Sports section. "\ow I'm going

to have to pa> lor blow- jobs."

UMass. ivpicalK not fond of B.C.. its hiDads. or Bob

Ryan, has scheduled a parade for tomorrow at I p.m.

The Puiriui^' Adam \ inatieri. who will he making an

appcaiancc on the lead float, conniienled late last night

on Sports final iWB/.. Channel 4» on his disgust lor

Boston College.

"Boston College can suck my dick." said Vinatieri, in

an interview with local sports television personality Bob

l.obel. "And \ou too. I obel. do fuck \ourself. I uck you

and \out B.C. dick sucking ways. And luck The Cluhc.

loo"

L Mass-Boston, quoted yesterday by Bob Behler of

WIIMP Sports, said it witnessed Boston College kill

i I sell

| was working the har." the shitts campus said.

Right before the real LMass walked in. B.C. had just

finished its 12th Shirley lemple. and was fucking

desiioyed. I would have cut the Kagles tiff, but I fuck-

ing hale Boston College. It deserves to die
'

B( '

In di'.i.l Ke|oice'

The greatest column

in Collegian history
Most of you have no >.lue what

"diittc und vier/ig acht uber den

/ustandcn" is. Well, neither do we.

But we do kiu)w what " Ibird and 48

across the nation" is. It's the greatest

column in Co/Zcgii/f/ hisiorv. And it

lives on tiKlav.

GrvalcM Column Fver

See above, just making sure you

understand.

Professional Wrt-siling

In a move three times as important

as the lelum of Michael lordan to the

NBA. Professional Wie^iling'- WW I

has bt ought back lependai> hero Hulk

llo;',iii to the ring.

I lij in. wIhi won the WW'F title at

least five

times in the

I
s) 8 s

returned to

the •-port ear

lier this year

at the ripe

voung age of

I just

couldn't stay

away."
exclaimed the

aging
Hulkslcr. "I realized last vear. that at

105 years old. my time (>n this earth is

futile. There will soon come a day

where my Kxly will no longer fx; able

to engage in immenselv honioerotic

activity. I knew then, that I needed to

cherish every flailing opportunitv I

have kit to feel another man's bulging

penis pressing against a tiny speedo.

resting on my fiack. I had to return."

Ilopan's hoiTiecoining marked a tri

urnphant match last month at

WrestleMania against current WW I

.Superstar Hie Ri>ck.

"The Rock has done seeming les-

steroids than other giivs I have wres-

tled in the past." Ilogan said. "The

whole WWi has \(,u can tell the

amount of steroids a man has done by

the size of their testicles. When The

RiK;k shoved my head in his crotch to

do his signature inove. the Rock
Bottom. I noticed that the balls that

were bouncing off my forehead were

much larger than those of Randy
"Macho Man" .Savage, when my face

was planted between his legs at

WrestleMania Five. Back then. Savage

and I joked later that if he shot up one

more time his balls would be non-exis-

tant. and instead of marrying Miss

Klizabeth, he'd have to proclaim him-

self her lesbian lover."

Hogan's future in professional

wrestling has become unclear. He said

Mother Nature just may not be that

kind anymore. "Sa know brother." he

said, "I've been eating itiy Hulk Hogan

Vierzifi

chewable vitamin'- lor >^b vear^ now.

nieie's only so much a man tan take.

Though belore I retire again, I'd ••till

love to put m\ head in between Stone

Cold Steve Austins crotch. I never did

the white tra--h thing before."

When a^ked it b\ "lating m\ Hulk

Hogan chewable vitamins." Hogan
actually meant, "shoving ilirtv Inpo-

dermic needles tilled with muscle

enhancing supplements into hi> veins."

he simply smiled. reiiK>ved his speedo

and proved to the world that hi- nut-

are in tact, down lor the count.

Camel Wrestling

I vci wonder where that p.lila ,,

"I ighting like cats and dogs." came
from'' It mightve came from the lact

that cat- and dogs like to fight. Whal
we can't under-

stand is why
there was never

a phrase.

"Fighting like

Camel- in

I u I k i. \

Because we all

know . lurki-h

camels fight

like cat- and
dogs.

Last sum
mer the annual.

Camel W resiling festival took place in

the .Aegean region of the countrv.

Explained in a recent report of the

event, "Bull camels nonnally wrestle,

and butt one another in a knock-out

contest for precedence in a herd, and

more impi>rtantl\. precedence in mat-

ing."

lu make the mating poiiion ol the

event more emphasized, belore the

two cainels fight, a young cow is

brought into the arena to. according to

the report, "del the camels excited
"

The report claims yctu can tell

camel is excited when it begins to iK)ze

streams of viscous, milky saliva frtmi

its mouth.

,\ll t)f thi- talk aK)Ut camels wanti-

ng to have sex. and oozing milky flu-

ids, encouraged IhinI and AH to con-

tact our human mating expert. I.arrv,

at Route 9- Adults Only shop for

information on whether or not this is a

suggested manner of finding a sexual

partner Lnfortunatelv. Adults Only

took yesterday off to celebrate a holi

day where a furry creature hops up
and down, leaving chocolate balls for

the children. So I-arry was nowhere to

be found.

We're pretty sure I arrv would've

agreed with us though, when we say.

luckily human mating is not deter-

mined the same way Turkish camels

do it. If it were, the only [K-ople father-

ing children would be men with enor-

mous biceps and huge hc:nl- they nor

Turnt., THIRD \M)4N.
I

.LH 7

ii»Ti»yM I

Boston Cniversity. Boston College's father, wasn't

too depiessed when it liisl heard o\ B.C.'s death.

"1 haven't talked to the lagles in 138 years." B.U.

said. "When I raped Harvard and got it pregnant, I

wanted to abort. But the lucking Crimson decided to

have the baby. I was fucking bullshit. 1 knew the off-

spring would suck. I'm sorrv. America. It wasn't my
decision."

Al Skinner, head coach of the Boston College

mens basketball team, was at Diexel University tak-

ing coaching lessons when B.C. passed away.

"Shit man, B.C. was the only school that'd give me
a job." said Skinner, trader extraordinaire. "I'm not

going to be able to coach anywhere. Maybe I'll ask

Bruiser (lames 1 lint) if I can be his assistant."

Steve l.appas, head coach of the Massachusetts

men's ba-ketball team, released a statement yesterday

commenting on Boston College's death.

"B.C . vva- a great school." the release says. "Wait,

no it wa-n'i. Ihere- two Os in B.C.. go fuck your-

self.'

' Ihe plaque for Bo-U)n College is in the ladies

Room." l.appas continued, on somewhat of a lop Gun
binge. "B.C.'s lost that living feeling."

"No. it hasn't." this reporter lesponded.

"\es. it has." l.appas said. "I love it when it does

that.
" Ihat reminds me of a lime when I got on as a

looper at Chestnut Hill." mused l.appas. now on a

Cjildysliiick kick. "So who you think they give me?
Boston College, itself. Ihe ugly chicks. The snotbag

assholes. The realK uglv chicks. Shitty lacrosse team.

Not striking.

"So we finish 18. and thev're going to -tiff me. So I

go. 'hey. lagles, how about a little somelhing. yi>u

know for the effort'.' I hen. B.C . says, theic won't be

any monev. but on your deathbed, you will inherit a

$120.01)1) debt for four years of education.'

"So I've got that going for me. Which fucking

sucks."

Sex teams head new additions
B\ ClusiifCJ. I'<««p\(\inis

I s niK.I.AN I'l IKllHlll

The LMass Athletic

IVpaiiment announced this wcvk-

end that it would be adding eight

new intercollegiate athletic pri>-

granis to replace the recently

-lashed team- Athletic Oirectoi

Bob Maicum held a press confer

ence Saturday to discuss the new

chiinge- in L Ma-s sptirts.

" lliesc' eight new teams will do

wonders to -olidilving our place a-

America's leading athlelic pro

gram." Maivum -aid. "We continue

ti> move toward iIk future, leaving

Khind the complete shittvnes- tif

our loniier team- that brought total

li^i'iace to this s^IkioI."

Marcum added that "the

I niversily is now proud lo

dniK>unce that with the addition of

the teants. UMass now has the

highc^-t raiio of lucking hot athlele-

with big. luscious hoob-

According to the NCAA. Davtona

Beach Lniver-itv previousK held

ilii- distinction

f ii-t on the new addition lisi i-

men'- and women's liddlvwink-

making LMass one of onlv three

selH»>ls in New Ingland to compels

in this sport on a varsitv level

(M.I T. and Amherst College are

ihe others). Maaum described lid

dlvwinks as a "fun -port, similar lo

quarters in that you try to Hick

object- into a cup. just w ithtHJt the

fun ol getting cimtpletely and utter-

Iv wasted."

.Assi>ciate \ihietic Dirccliu-

Nick loos and Ivlaine Stiiiino heati

ed the committee to select a new

head coach, and finally decided on

H-time U.S. Champ I arrv Kahiv

He will coach Knh teams, mostiv

due to the fact that the committee

could not find anyone else admit-

ting to having tiddlywinks experi-

ence.

"Kahn bring- an enormous
amount of expertise u> UMass and

to the sjxirt of tiddlywinks." Kk)-

said. "And with most people not

knowing what the luck tiddlywinks

is. we figure we might f>e able to

catch a few team- off-guard and

compete."

Kahn -aid in a released state

meni that he looks forward to join

ing the Amherst community, and

hopes the town welcomes him with

t)pen arms, despite f)eing a "total

Iriggin' loser who throws shit into a

big cup."

Also added, starting next

semester, are men's, women's, and

co-c-d varsity sex. A recently added

sport to the NCAA, teams will

compete in front of a panel ol

judges, similar ti> figure skating.

and will be awarded }X)ints baseil

on lechnique. oiiginalitv. and JcciKI

level of -creams. Maivum 's petition to

be- indudcxl as a judge in com|X'tition

was denied due to conflict ot inteivst.

but he still expressed delight at the

opportunitv of LMass to Held the

team».

"Out joke ot a vollevball team onlv

could bring in like 2W Ian- a night,

gymnastic- could han.'l> draw anvoix'."

Marcum -aid. "But if mv huiKh is cor-

rect, well Iv able to sell out Mullin-

eveiv night with the -quad- we have

i.oming in

"Who wouldn't pav SID a ticket lo

watch women dyke it i>ui. or two tal-

ented student-athletes going at it

di^py -style'.' lans might evcii leani a

thing or two." he ialdcxl.

According lo the department.

I Mas- has strong recruiting classes

cirtiiing in for all thav team-, espcviallv

the wDinen. Ilciiding that team i- high

school Ail-American Sunshine

I cKoux. out i>l I owcll. Ma--.

"I have a -ize 4411 cup. so that

-hould help me out again-t a Uit ol

these teams. ' I cRoux said. "I've Iven

playing ever -ince I was nine years old

too. se) I think UMass will benefit ln>m

mv ex|vrience."

Beloved pom stars Ron leiemv and

lenna |ame-on will serve a- mutual

head coaches (or the co-ed team.

Pievious head coach of the men's tcti

ni- team, ludy Dixon, will stay with

the ilepartment as coach ol the

women. A men'- coach has vet to \\-

delenniixxl a- ot pivs- time.

Men's Ixilfing will also be added

(or the Fall 2002 -ea-on. BolRng. an

activity perfected by the Scili fuck

lards that hit each other with Nerf

bats in the Campus Center loading

dock, will give normallv un-athletic

UMass student- an opportunitv le

shine.

"1 I'ok al llie-c kkl-
'

|i>o- -.ml

Ihev re tal. they don't -hower. and

thev're grossly ignorant. Thevre the

kind of kid- who got shovetl inti' livk-

er- and weiv foiccti to eat mud in high

-chlHll.

"Ihev ve never had the thrill of

winning anvthing or feeling any son of

sell wonh. -othe Athletic IXp;irtment

will linallv give them a chance." he

addcxl.

Co ed ballroom dancing and

wxMiien's mud wrestling round out the

additions to LMass athletics. I'he new

s|xirts will kcvp L'Mass in accordance

with litle 1\. Maicuiii said.

" llianklullv. well Ix able to follow

the federal law. so whacko leminists

don't come -creaniins' Ji-criminalion

at us.'

When asked il llic-c new -|H)it>

will be able to compete like the mens
water |X)lo team, who recently com-

|xted in the I iruil hour. Marcum siiid.

the team wctit to the Final Four'.'"

I 1 H!Hlf-V-OM"l ASlix (XHlV

\ 'M,.-^ .itliklk direilor Boh M.iruiin h.i- .i hiii lu-.ul ..Knit ihi- year'- iiuonmm recruit- t.>r llu m-w loi-d varsity sex

le.ini
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The brand new Powers that be
By Kristin Shrewsbury

CoLLKl.lAN StaIK

Newly elected President Dave

Carr and Student Trustee Bill Powers

is awaiting this Wednesday's Student

Government Association Senate

meeting, which will call for the ratifi-

cation of this year's elections.

The elections, which took place

this past Wednesday and Thursday,

proved to be a success despite con-

cerns of having a lower voter turnout

than previous years. The elections

came through with over five percent

of the needed student voter turnout.

over 2100 votes.

"One reason I feel that our cam-

paign went well was because we hit

the nail on the head, we campaigned

issues that students want to deal with

as well as us." Powers said. "We
didn't try to reach the moon, we

picked issues that were realistic and

we ended up getting almost the same

voter turnout as we did last year."

Issues that were raised by Powers

and Carr for this upcoming year are

those surrounding Parking Services,

public safety and acadeinics. Both

expressed the need to address safety

at the University of Massachusetts, as

well as reinstate the currently cut

Fstort Service.

"from my understanding, it's a $1

million program that is given to pub-

lic s.iletv through residential housing,

and we want to find ways to make it

more effective." Powers said. "We're

going to be working with Parking

Services and making sure that when

parking fees go up. they are neces-

sary, that students aren't targeted,

and that lot prices stay the same."

Carr further addressed the securi-

ty issues bv explaining that the escort

service was not only used as a P.R.

tool, but a way to draw students to

come to the University.

"I am going to be working to

bring back the Kscort Service,

flousing Services is spending a mil-

lion dollars on a system that they

don't oversee." Carr said. "It's an

important program and a great tool

to have on this campus especially

right now when were trying to attract

students to this institution."

Academics were also a topic of

discussion, as Carr and Powers both

put much of their campaign's empha-

sis on academic programming at

UMass. Carr explained that he felt

that students are at UMass in order

to get an education and that cutting

departments is unacceptable.

"We want to improve academic

programs and in turn improve the

campus through them," Carr said.

With budget cuts taking its toll at

UMass, questions as to what the

future may hold for the newly elected

Fxecutive branch have come in to

question. Powers. Carr and Speaker

Aaron Saunders explained that they

would be participating in both closed

and open meetings with the three

finalists in the new chancellor search.

Open meetings will be taking place

today. Thursday and Friday in the

Massachusetts Room of the Muliins

Center from 2:45 p.m. to ):45 p.m.

Saunders expressed the need for

student involvement with the new

chancellor search. He further

explained that members of the SGA
would be addressing the Fair Share

Act with the perspective candidates

in order to get their views on what

effects the budget cuts should have

on the administration.

Turn til SGA. payc i

Bill Powers, the recent victiw in the Student eJovernmcni Student Trustee campaign, h.is already tound his pl.ice in the SGA oMice, working

action.

h.ird to ciHirdin;tte future

MASSPIRG to host upcoming awareness events
By Frances Carr

CA)LlE(;tAN CoRRESKJNDfNT

The University of Massachusetts chapter of

Massachusetts Student Public Interest Research

Group (MASSPIRG) will hold two events this week

in an effort to promote National Homeless and

Hunger Awareness Week.

Tomorrow . on the Student Union steps facing the

campus pond and spilling out over the lawn, orga-

nizers will host the "MASSPIRG Day Sleepout." The

event, which begins at 1 1 a.m. and will go on all day.

will locus on educating people about hunger in

Massachusetts and encourage them to pay attention

to the statistics. Participating students will be in

sleeping bags and cardboard boxes and dressed in

trash bags. Students hope to convev what it is like to

be homeless.

On Saturday. April b. MASSPIRG plan- to come

together along with an estimated 200 students and

rr-*T«

community members at Amherst Common for the

18th Annual Hunger Clean Up. The day's events will

combine hands-on service and fundraising. Nicole

Potvin. MASSPIRG co-coordinator for the hunger

and homelessness campaign, said that the day is

intended to be a "Volunteer-a-thon." She encouraged

students to partake, saying it was a positive outlet

for "people that want to give back to their communi-

According to MASSPIRG member Laura Kyser.

the day will begin at 10 a.m. when breakfast will be

served and donations will be collected. At 10:30.

David Sharken. Director of the Food Bank of

Western Mass.. will speak briefly. At I lam., volun-

teers will disperse to 12 local sites where they will be

providing community service. |obs will include paint-

ing homeless shelters, planting at the Food Bank

Fanu. sorting IikkI and clothing donations and pick-

ing glass off the streets of Holyoke. At ) p.m.. partic-

ipants w ill meet back at the common for food and to

hear local band Fall Into Ruin perform.

Half of the proceeds will go to an area organiza-

tion of M.ASSPIRG's choice, "li percent will go to

the National Student Campaign Against Hunger and

Homelessness (NSCAHHi and li (xrcent will go to

the Girl-Child Network, which help- provide women

from Zimbabwe who are at ri-k for domestic vio-

lence with skills and education

According to the UMass chapters' website.

"MASSPIRG is a statewide, student directed and

funded organization that wDrks on environmental,

consumer protection, and democracy issues.

MASSPIRG's mission is to watchdog special inter-

ests like big banks, oil companies, and auto compa-

nies, to hold our politicians accountable, and to

ensure that t>ur interests as citizens are protected."

To make a donation or for further information,

contact the MASSPIRG office in the student union

in room 42>A or call 54i-OI^'^. On the Net;

www.umass.edu/rso/masspirg

.

'Who Stole Feminism

author to speak today
By Jake Lilien

l^oLLK.iAN Staff

sn-rrr HI «IH '.F IW \ 1 1 tOI A-.

MASSPIRG is ciK)fdinatinB upcoming events in its constant campaign to improve environmental and societal conditions.

Christina Hoff Sommers. one of

America's most outspoken oppo-

nents of contemporary feminism,

will be speaking in Rcx)m 101 of the

Campus Center at 1:00 p.m. today.

Her lecture is titled. "The Death of

the Feminist Movement."

Sommers. a former professor of

philosophy at Worcester's Clark

University, is the author of the 1994

bestseller VV>j<> Stole Feminism?:

How Women Have Betrayed

Women, a condenmation of extrem-

ist elements in the women's rights

movement. In Who Stole

Feminism?. Hoff Sommers accuses

feminist icons such as Gloria

Steinem. Naomi Wolf, and

Catherine McKinnon of betraying

the movement s original ideals.

Hoff Sommers declares herself to

be an "equity feminist." supportive

of equal rights fc>r men and women,

and assails the "gender feminists"

who she believes have hijacked the

feminist cause. She accuses these so-

called "gender feminists" of viewing

human relations onlv through the

lens of male oppression and female

victimization, and of promoting dis-

crimination against men.

Her book was denounced by fem-

inist leaders, who suggested that

Hoff Sommers based her research

on anecdotal evidence rather than

reliable data, and that she was guilty

of attacking the women who made

her own successes possible. In spite

of their criticisms, however, the

book became a bestseller. Many
authors, most notably Cathy Young,

author of Ceasefire: Why Men and

Women Must Work Together to

Achieve True EquaUty. have since

penned similar works.

Since writing Who Stole

Feminism?. Hoff Sommers has

authored a number of other com-

mentaries on the gender wars. Her

most recent book is The War
Against Boys: How Misguided
Feminism is Harming Young Men,

in which she criticizes educational

programs that leave male students at

a disadvantage. In The War Against

Boys, she argues that the movement

to "feminize" education, led by

Harvard Professor Carol Gilligan,

has led lo an atmosphere in which

Christina Hoft Sommers, who will

speak in the C'ampus Onter todav

normal, healthy male behavior is

punished.

Hoff Sommers has also been an

outspoken critic of Fve Fnsler's The

Vagina Monologues, a teminist play

which is being performed with

increasing regularity on college cam-

puses land which drew sold-out

crowds to the Campus Center

Auditorium in February |.

In an editorial published in ISA
Today. Hoff Sommers wrote.

"Theatergoers find some of the | The

Vagina Monologues] amusing. But

its more serious preoccupation is

exposing male insensitivity and \\o-

lence. It offers a rogues' gallery of

oafs, brutes, adulterers, rapists, child

molesters, and vile little boys...|it]

appears dedicated to the propositicin

that women are from \ enus and

men are Irom hell."

Sommers' views have earned her

a numfx'r of critics. Fomier National

Organization for Women President

Patricia Ireland once described Floff

Sommers and like-minded anti-femi-

nists as "the women who walked

through the doors of opportunity

that feminists kicked open."

Since leaving her position at

Clark University, Hoff Sommers has

gone on to work as a fellow for the

.American Fntcrprise Institute. Her

articles about gender issues have

been published in The Wall Street

Journal. The Boston Globe and The

Sew England lournal of Medicine.

among others.
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I Juciilioiial Siippoit I'eivoniK'l

Ui vMiii/alion Pi\Mik'iu Ken t iiile>

Ml the behalf of

ui I > \
I

.liii: ' '' claimed the\

A ere >ubiecieii iiid aj:e di^

. I iniiiiatioM on llic iil'.

I>etail» outlined in linicv - .^iii

plaint included denial ol |iionioiiv>n.

!:-iMiii!e^ in |ni> and job a^^ijin-

id dcnieaning treatment
.'III -1111.1 vigors.

I he allej!aiions ulsu iiKludeJ a^e

i^ed di^ei iininaiion. however the

I OC cleaied the unixeisiis ol vueh

^ haif.'e-'

the II Dt Jiatgcd the uni\ei^n\

\laivh li. with siolalion of Title \ II

ill the C i\ il Kii!hts \el id l>-U->4.

whieh prohibit* einplovef" Ifom di*-

lintination lia*ed on ajie. laee. *e\

I nalii'iial i>lij.'in 1 I t)C' i» a ledeial

ii'enes with the power tii iine^lijiate

.illej;alion> ot W(.>rkpluee di^eriniina-

iion and can file >uil on behall ol the

.nipk>\ee>>.

I S\ was given until Maivh 2^^ to

le'^poiul to the agenev'* finding*. In a

letter to DIlie Crooin. the I I t)C"*

nne^tigaloi with ihi* ea>-e. a*-'i>eiate

univer»ii\ atiorne> Kathervn
I'cterson stated the univcrsltv eould

not resptmd to the allegation*

believed to be at the ba*)* v\ the

charge wnhout violating ev.>ntideniial

mediation regul.it ion*.

I iiivet*itv *poke*man Keith \>er*

* li.i rli.' 1 1 11 i \ .-I ^ 1 1 \ n.illi. ip.it.ii m

iiiediation wilh the I I iK ihal \.iiiie

lo no re*uli

Peterson's letter stated the univer-

sii\ "would very iiiueh like to luilv

participate with the JTOt" in an

investigativtn of this matter."

C'rooni did not letum phone ealls

Iroin ///( I iiiifiUiinl.

Aver* *aid the univeisilv will i**ue

An ollieial response this week.

"The Lniversitv of South .Alabama

emplov* an aggressive program ol

non-di*criiiiination and will vigorous

Iv defend il*elf again*t this tvpe of

allegation." Avers said in a *taiement

issued last week. "The universitv

believes these claims are withiiut

merit and look* forward to *ub*lanti

ating thai po*ition llmuigh due

process in cviurt,"

Florida

Bv Lauren Crant
I
"*\ II A ^v I luKlPA Fl..^MHr.Al (IliiHIliA

^
I \ H t 1

iL WIKI 1 lAI I All \SSI I I la

I lorida State lnivei*ii>. Iii*t dav

ol class. fre*hman vear, l>^7i. Riding

lo campus from 0*cei)la Hall. Kii.

Crane recalls the miraculou* event

that unfolded in front of him.

"I wa* iu*l riding mv bike to cla**,

when *uddenlv an entire giiT* dorm

*tieaked naked right ihiougli iiiv

path." he said. "It was cra/\."

| think I had that dream ilic

oihei night. ' *viphomore Dustv \vible

*aid.

Ill iiukIi *uipri*e. the event

described abiive i* not a tabrication

- it acluallv happened. I lorida Stale

L niversitv popularized the trend ol

*ireaking. which later turned into a

nationwide cia/e.

"I lemember each dorm would get

together and plan their time to

*treak." I SL alumni Ric Crane *aid.

"It U.I* in*ane People would run

acii,!** canipu* naked. |ump on the

bus. it even got so bad that thev

opened up I andis Green."

file police got so fed up with stu-

dent* streaking, that I.andis Green

wa* open for 24 hours, making it

legal to be naked. Thousands gath-

ered, nude and proud, and legally

exposed a* long ,i* they stayed in the

perimeters of the giant green field.

"I can't even imagine ISU being

*o lolerani now." sophomore Taylor

I ec *iiid. "lUii I ;nie** it wa* the

•70s."

Starting Iroin the beginning, the

Greeks (ancient, not fraternities and

*ororitiesl were the first to

streak. It

\cnsi\cck did a story on u*.

Streaking, though seemingly inno-

cent, can result in a inisdcineanor

charge - or even the los* ol numer-

ous bodily appendages to a tree

branch or passing bicyclist that gets

in one's way.

Not to say bad things happen to

those who streak: VSashington and

lee University officials *aid that

streaking has occurred a* early as

li<04. citing records that student

William Crimp was charged wilh

"running naked through the streets."

Fhis student later went on to

serve in the House Repre*enlative

and as L.S. ainba*sador to Chile.

Many thought that the lad of

streaking would eventu-

allv weal oil

but

wasn t

out i>f

the ordinary

lor athletes to dis-

play their strength and *ta

mina by racing naked in

liont of .Athenian crowds.

"I don't get the point of streak-

ing." sophomore loin Mayes said.

\Miether it is in protest, initiation

into a fraternity, for traditional

impintance. or iu*t plain shock value,

pciiple have alvvav* been la*cinated

with *ireaking.

Streaking caught widespread
attention in the 'Til*, so much that

national staaking poll* were ciealed.

"I remember I SL was No. 1 in the

nation for four months straight on

the *treaking poll." Muiiini Ric Crane

*aid, "I veil lime niaga/ine and

ha*n'i.

hough
not

popular

I* It was be fort

the action ha* vet lo

die.

"I think people are much more
keen on watching than in acluallv

participating in thing* like streak-

ing." junior Bryan Moskowitts said.

This i* probably correct. Why buy

the cow if vou can get the milk lor

free'.'

"All I can say is that it was great,

it was cra/y. everyday wa* a new

adventure." Crane said.

Massachusetts

Bv Veronica Aguilar 4ii Jonathan

Graham
Ti hTs Pah V (Tins U.)

(U-WIRK) MKDFORD. Mass. —
More than 100 people looked on in

shock as two three-story Medford
homes were destroyed by a four-

alarm fire I'riday afternoon. No one

was injured in the fire, but two resi-

dences rented by Fults University

students were also damaged.

Students, administrators, and
Medford residents lined the streets as

20 fire engines from at least eight

departments fought the flames at the

corner of Capen and VV'inthrop

streets for more than three hours.

Biology Professor Victoria Melkr

and another Tufts staff member
lived at the now-destroyed 44-46

Winthrop Street but were not home
at the time of the fire.

The Medford I ire nepartment
placed early estimates of properly

damage in the range of SI million.

"Ihey're pretty much gone,"

Medforti Fire Department Deputy

F^dward O'Brian said of the houses

at 7 Capen Street and 44-46
Winthrop Street. "There'll be struc-

tural damage, major structural dam-

age." Fire hoses, which shoot thou-

sands of gallons of high-pressure

water per minute, were a large

cause of the destruction.

The fire started around 2;45 p.m.

at 7 Capen Street and *pread quick-

ly lo the neighboring structures.

Gail l.andry. a resident of 4b
W inthrop Street, said she heard a

loud explosion while in her kitchen.

She watched as the second of two

motorcycle* under the porch ol 7

Capen Street blew up in front of her

eves. Minutes later, l.andry was
cha*ed out of her house by the

I lame*.

Medlord fire official* have not

determined the cause of the blaze.

"They're leaning towards the

motorcycles ... that is probably the

cause," O'Brian said. "It's under

investigation, and it will he lor a

while."

The houses at 7 Capen and 44-46

Winthrop were completely gutted by

the fire and the roofs of both homes

collapsed. The garage of 50

Winthrop Street, a house rented by

students, also burned to the ground.

Fire Frucks from Cambridge,

Somerville, Somerset, Medford,

Arlington, Massport. Maiden, and

Winchester were all called in to fight

the fire.

Many administrators were at the

scene consoling those involved,

including President Larry Bacow,

Deans of Students Bruce Reitinan,

Dean of ludicial Affairs Veronica

Carter, and Residential Life

Coordinator |en Bevins.

Three Capen Street — the home of

t
) lufts students next-door to where

the blaze began - suffered minimal

structural damage. Part of the roof

was lost to the fire, and some clothing

was damaged by water when firefight-

ers entered the house to fight the

flames at the rear of 7 Capen Street.

But the house is without electricity,

gas, and water, and students are tem-

porarily residing at the Best Western

Hotel in Alewife. The landlord's insur-

ance is paying for the stay. Meller will

reside with a friend for the time being.

Fufts is also be assisting those

affected by the fire. Reitman said.

"We're providing help if they need it

-- coordinating clothing donations,

providing meals, contacting professors

if they lost books," he said.

Bevins said that the displaced stu-

dents were offered free meal vouch-

ers from Tufts and will be given

housing if needed. Ihe students who
live at 3 Capen St. expect to return

home soon.
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COLLEGIAN
Is Looking For a

BrlghtfTalentedf
Multitasking
WizardI

\'/ / Now Accepting
/^plications For:

'HUMAN
RESOURCES
MANAGER'

*Freshmen and Sophomores preferred

*Great Resume Builder

*10 hours per week

Applications Available in Room 113 Campus
Center Basement. Attn: Erin Renner

-Please Bring Resume-

MAKING free

workshops

emerging

Making a Living artists

• Marketing for Artists

April li

• Reaching audiences

• Which comes first, my artwork

or my market?

• How do I position myself

for opportunity?

• Learn publicity, promotion,

public relations, & advertising

• Understand how to price your

work and artistic services

• Money for Artists

April 18

• Grants and fellowships

• Learn about key publications,

Internet, and resources for

opportunities & support

• How to write grants

• Portfolio documentation

• Legal Stuff for Artists

April 11

• Art/Entertainment law

• Copyright laws

• Intellectual property rights

• Internet

• Civil rights taw

• Contracts

• Record keeping

• Taxes

•Jobs for Artists

April 2S

• Community-based work

• Arts education opportunities

• Teaching and learning

• The role of the artist in politics

• Commissions

Who should come?

• UMass and Area Students

in the Arts

• Dancers • Visual Artists

• Musicians • Actors • Writers

Thursdays, 4:30-6 p.m.,

Continuing Education Building,

358 N. Pleasant Street,

Amherst

No workshop fee, but preregistration is necessary. Call Arts Extension Service at

413-5^5-2360 or e-mail aes@admin.umass.edu to reserve a seat.

Sponsored by the University of Massachusetts Arts Council.

Arts Extension Service

Division of Continuing Education

UMASS University of Massachusetts Amherst

Alabama med student

part of child pom ring
By Jennifer Wright
Tnh VAN(.rAKii (L'. Soi'iH Alabama)

(U-W!RK) MOBII.K, Ala. — A
LJniversity of .South Alabama med-
ical student charged wilh being part

ol a ma.>*sive Internet child pornog-

raphy ring known as "Operation
Candyman" was arrested on March
19 at his west Mobile, Ala., resi-

dence in the Colonial Village

Apartments on Hillcrest Road.
March 22. Michael Adam

Davidson. 26, was ordered by U.S.

Magistrate ludge Bert Milling into

his parents' custody on the condi-

tion that he undergo psychiatric

treatment in a hospital in Peoria,

III. The judge also ruled that hospi-

tal officials are to notify authorities

five days before they plan to release

him.

In a March 19 press release by

the FBI, a federal arrest warrant

was issued for Davidson, following

the filing of a federal criminal com-

plaint in violation of title 18.

United States code, section 2252A.

This section specifically criminal-

izes the reception and transinission

of child pornography.

Following the search warrant.

FBI agents seized from Davidson's

residence computer equipment that

contained graphic depictions of

children being raped or taking part

in various sex acts.

According to USA spokesman
Keith Avers. Davidson, whose stud

ies included pediatric shifts at USA
Children's and Women's Hospital,

has been temporarily suspended

pending the outcome of the case.

Davidson's arrest is a direct

result from investigation leads

developed by the FBI in connection

to the Internet F-group named
"Operation Candyman."

This Web site was specifically

designed for the uploading, down-

loading and transmission ui child

pornography via the Intcinct.

according to the search warrant

affidavit.

The purpose of the F-group was

stated on the Web site, "This group

is for people who love kids, "^ou

can post any type of messages you

like too or any type of pics and

videos you like. PS. If we all work

together we will have the best

group on the net."

The Web site membership was

free and featured directions to stop

receiving e-mails at anytime,

according to the affidavit.

The Web site included a file sec-

tion, an e-mail list, polls and a chat

section. The file section allowed

members to post images or video

files for others to download. Fvery

member was a part of the e-mail

list, and every time an e-mail was

sent to the group, it was distributed

to every member.
Authorities believe the group

involved more than 7.000 members
world wide.

' t<rr H.imiu.i. n

In memorium
.A iiKUiorhil serMic w.is luld t.>r l^r. Barbara Burn, who ser\ed a> the .A-,s.».Mli l'rov,.>t of Intemati.m.il Proyr.ims, m IV.wkcr AuJitonutii. M.mv pr. >ti ss. .r- .uul

.Kliiunistr.ilorN, uuludint; M.ircellcle Willi.mis and William RulKcr. .iftended Dr. Burn's nicnu.n.il. Roth NX'illi.ims .uul l^ul«er spoke of the role Burn pl.iycd .it rhi'

L-niNersity.

SQA
i.ontiniK\l trom |M|>i' I

"We are going to be asking cjch candidate how they would work wilh us

on the Fair Shaie Act," Saunders said. "It's really disheartening how the

adminisiiation has responded lo the .\ct. which is really unlortunaie. bul

does give us a lot of merit to go on."

Saunders continued by explaining that the SC.A has not given up on the

Fair Share Act. and that going to the A!,socialc Press and I lie Hosioii Cli)hc

again is not out of the question.

"We haven't sent a press release that has not yet been printed by the

Associalc Press or The Hdsioh Glohe and we will probably go back there

again." Saunders said. "There are lots of options open to the administration."

Powers agreed with Saunders, however, taking a ditlerent approach.

Powers explained the need lor a solid working relationship, as well as the

need for better communication between the administration, the SGA and the

student body.

"I really want to spend a lot of time working with the new chancellor and

what thev want for this campus, and bring a student vision to them." Powers

said. "Decisions can't be topped down from the administration or my sell.

People need to buy into this university and know what is going on. and that

starts with communication within the administration and the SOA and back

to the students."

In an effort to get more student involvement in the University and the

recent budget cuts. Carr and Powers have been working with SCFRA
(Student Center lor Fducation Research Advocacy) on getting stale legisla-

tures at UMass. legislatures will be visiting the University later on this week

in an effort to see what the University is dealing with on a student-based per-

spective.

Carr explained the need for the University to be recognized as the Hag

ship school it has always been labeled as.

"We're not getting the respect of a llagship school, and we are the largest

public institution in New Fngland." Carr said. "We won't get money or

respect unless we get our legislatures out here to see it for themselves and

that is what where doing this week."

Powers will take his position as the new Student Trustee on luly I:

Powers w ill further carry out his duties as Associate Speaker until the end

of the Senate's term.

Carr will be taking the role of student body president after the elec-

tions are ratified and he is sworn into office, in which he will have '50

days to appoint his cabinet. Nomination papers will be available in the

SGA office.

Members of the SGA Senate will be meeting this Wednesday in order

to discuss a variety of issues surrounding the budget cuts as well as possi-

ble changes in the University's alcohol policy.

Ihe Senate passed a motion in Fall 2001 regarding the need for the

administration to change the alcohol policy and specifically the removal ol

students from dormitories after their second offense. The administration

met with SGA members lo discuss the issue and possible changes Im the

Fall 2002 semester.

"Right now it's all leallv preliminary, but I wouldn't expect the final

draft to be very different, there are still a few gray areas to he woikod

out." Saunders said.

The newly drafted alcohol policy would allow students two vli.nuv

The first is a written warning and a S50 fine, and the second olten^o

results in another S50 fine as well as alcohol awareness classes. However,

upon the third instance involving an alcohol related offense, siuilenls wilt

face a deleried housing removal. This would result in the removal oi relo

cation of the student to a different area on campus, or just a possible ^us

pension pending the situation. Students will still have the opportunity ti

appeal charges if thev have appropriate and concrete evidenci ...,,..,

themselves.

"This is a welcomed change because it would get rid ot housiii}' ici' .

tion upon the second offense. Right now. you are removed from voui ii'

rent residence and not allowed to return, and that is a disruption ol .i
-•

dent's life." Saunders said "There are also changes in the detiniii.

within the alcohol policy, especially in dealing with minor to major inti.

tions. However, there are still some gray areas that are up to im "

lion, and we'll be discussing them further."

Members of the SGA will be meeting lo further discuss these i~-u.

7 p.m. Wednesday night in Room I b8C of the Campus Center.

ARE YOU BROKE FROM AN AWESOME SPRING BREAK?
We are earning $2.00 per envelope that we stuff for this company!

Wild Huh?
Wanna come make some major money witi. us. be a player, and come aboard?

(Okay. I admit it. I loved that movie. Boiler Room)

All you have to do is:

Send a self addressed, stamped envelope
to us, and we send THE ENVELOPE to them.

Remember we make $2 00 per envelope that we send send back to this marketing company and we can

tell you how you can WORK WITH THEM too. It's amazing money and insane because it's not a scam

but a real way to cut out the middle men and office space for a marketing company

Send E-mail address for faster instant FREE information to get started ASAP if you choose

or we will send you it via snail mail if requested since we don't want to waste trees.

DON'T DELAY, SEND ENVELOPE TO:

THE LITTLE PINECONE COMPANY VIDEO STORE DIVISION
FIFTY-EIGHT STATE ROAD

ERVING, MA 01344

(This is our new location, a cool log cabin along the Millers River about 20 minutes from campus)

We will also SEND you a free coupon for a FREE regular •Cup of Joe" from our coffee bar on us, for your time

WE APPRECIATE IT.

All information is free from us, send in YOUR ENVELOPE today

DON'T DELAY, THIS OPPORTUNITY WILL EXPIRE ON THURSDAY APRIL, 4 2002.

General Electric

Price Waterhouse Coopers

NHL Corporation

MBNA Financial

Q. What do these companies have in common?

A. Former Collegian Finance Manangers.

The Collegian is now accepting applications for

Assistant Finance Manager

Gall 545-3500 or stop by our office, room 113 in the Campus

Center Basement, for more information.

Applicants should currently be a Sophmore

THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY

COLLEGIAN
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editorial/opdhon
C L L F. G I A N K. D 1 i K I A 1. ("' V A H O . C M

\ I, Is \ DIM,

Middle East situation:

Hope dimming daily
I he latest rash ot suicide bombings in Israel has spurred the israch mili-

iui\ into an all-out onslaught on the Palestinian goveminent and people.

Ir<H)ps are searching door-to-door for Palestinian militants and caches of

weapons. People are dying. An 11 -year-old boy was killed while playing

near the market in Rafah in the Gaza Strip. "Almost everyone we get is dead

not wounded, but shot dead on the spot." said an emergency doctor

\U>li;ii!inicd Butrawi.

I liings are horrific over there, and they're getting worse.

\V hich leaves only one reasonable question: is anyone really surprised?

Vliiiiaiit Palestinians and their suicide bombings have been breeding fear

and uncertainty in Israel for months now. They're cheap, scary, terrorist

attacks on civilians. When people live in fear, they lash out, It's not the most

reasonable reaction. It's not the best reaction. It may even be the worst reac-

tion. Ikit its the most common reaction, and the most instinctual.

Isiael is sick of watching civilians die at the hands of wingnuts. While

netroiiations and cease-fires have never slopped being an option, Israel is

sia ol holding to each renewed cease-fire only long enough to watch anoth-

ei cate or shopping mall blow up. Rash actions lead to more rash reactions -

while it may not be the right reaction for the Israeli government to seek out

Palestinian militants and the weapons that they have horded in hide-outs,

its all that thev have left.

By taking liiilitary action, Israel has taken a .stand against terrorism. It

ma\ be light. It may be wrong. Enough of their civilians and people have

died Much like the United States, Israel has decided to openly seek out

those thai plot against them. Because of the nature of the attacks on them,

there is no way for Israel to fight a fair battle against the Palestinians. Cheap

shot afier cheap shot has led to Israel taking an angry stand.

Innoeent people will die - it's a shame it seems like it has to be this way.

Its Hawed logic to believe that people must die to end a situation or con-

Hict. Israel would prefer to work things out in another way.

Hut enough innocent civilians have been killed. Israel has made the deci-

siiiii to seek out those responsible for the terrorist attacks on its people. It

sounds cold and callous, but they're taking care of their own first. They see

no alternative to it - realistically, every reaswiable chance of peaceful negoti-

ation between Israel and Palestine has been destroyed by the attacks on

Israel and Israel's angry return attacks on Palestine.

Israel, for right or wrong, has broken a vicious cycle. Peace

negoiiat ion/cease-fire reached. Suicide bombing. .Angry, violent Israeli reac-

tion. Palestinian people crying out for the violence against their people.

So. this is what they're left with. It's a horrible decision to have to make

but to Israel. Israeli citizens come first.

Stall editorials are the majority opinion of the Collegian editorial staff.

IntiiiTTiation fnwi Boston.com was used to write this editorial.

The views anp oimnions tm-kisshp on i tii> iv-m.i
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

MASSPJRG hunger

cleanup this weekend
\U'i\^ with .ill 1)1 the sharp bud-

I eui> I M.i^—\mherst i^ facing.

iincless shelters nation\^ide are

-• e\poriencing the problem ol

• viin- till iiuiney. nonations to

!ii. Ii.->x ^h^.•|^crs over the last year

!al.en a steep decrease in

111!- ,\en though there has been

K-i- "I 2i iH'ieent toward assis.

HI helping those in need.

i !tng sites for the I J<th

hunger clean-up.

\-^iiK(.'er"s have been finding

Ml !c^s shelters ullices tii be

/in^' and nu)\ing to smaller

I Ik- phone numbers ha\e

'L'cd and the original

'\'\i' been leloc.ii-

.1, !U i« .1 hunger v.lean

'I a hunger clean-up as

' ii-ilu'ii. Instead it is a s^r

tlun \ olunteer ^tudent>-

C ollege area raise

.tiher this Saturda>.

I Ik Amherst Common
l.i> ul community service,

i V iiuiney raised will go to

hoineles<i shelters, women
' ;iiln'n in Zimbabwe, and

luod salvage program
' The event starts

nds at > p.m.

Students will meet at Amhei^i

t iimmon at I I a.m. and form

teams ol about ten indisiduaN

After orientation, students and

community members will be

assigned specific sites where the>

are to perform fun jobs such as

painting, light constructiim. and

gardening.

free food and drink^ will he

provided to volunteers a'- a ihank

you for their hard day'^ work.

Also, from > p.m. to 5 p.m.. a local

band will be playing free of charge

i^ite -till to be determined).

\n estimated 4t)U -ludenls and

cmnmuiiitN member^ from the

I ise College area are participating

in the annual hunger cleanup

MASSPIRC. needs the help of

L Alas^ students in order to bring

awareness and munes back to the

homeless in America. If the hungei

clean-up sounds like something

vou are interested in. please give

MASSPIRG a call at 545-0199 or

stop bv our office at 42 lA Student

I nion.

Sincerelv

.

Michelle lohnson

L Mass Student
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Fm all done with this
Yes loyal

readers, this

will be my
last install-

ment in The

Collegian

because as

of todav

I've quit.

My reasons

are many
but the

short ver-

sion is that

I am sick of all the b.s. that comes

with putting my face out in public

every week.

To the guy who left the threaten-

ing letter on my truck and slashed

my tires; go to hell. Listen pal. if vou

had any sac at all. you would have

tried to use that shank you used on

my tires on me, let's go. For the guys

calling and threatening my girlfriend,

roommates and friends with vio-

lence, you have won. I am stopping

this newspaper stuff so you will

leave them alone.

listen people, I have been shov-

ing my face onto this page every

week for the last four years. 1 would

have liked to finish out the year by

doing this stuff and leaving knowing

I wrote my first column two weeks

after arriving at school, and that I

finished what 1 started. Now because

of a group ol cowardly

idiots, it all has to stop.
,

1 do not know who "I ilon'l U'Unt tO

these people are but 1 fuul UUXtnore dead
obviously said some-

^„i„tals left Otl my
front steps. The
blood is too hard to

dean up.

"

some
thing sometime to piss

them off. They have

slashed my tires, threat-

ened me. left weird

notes and pictures on

mv truck and mailed me
things. I have my suspi-

cions about who is doing this but 1

have no evidence to prove it. so my
only recourse is to leave the paper

for the safetv of mv friends and fami-

1 dont want to find any more

dead animals left on my front steps.

Ihe blood is too hard to clean up.

lo all the people at The
Cullegiiin. I say thanks. Matt

Despies, the guy who is in charge of

the Kd/Op page, is one of the nicest

guys you will ever meet, even though

he tends not to shave on a regular

schedule and at last count he owned

every Air Supply album ever pro-

duced, Dan l.amothe is also a guy 1

have to thank. He is Matt's assistant

with the page and a

guy who always pro-

duces great material.

The only thing about

l.amothe is that he is

always dressed up and

looking "profession-

al. " whatever the hell

good that is.

Sam Wilkinson is

also a guy that has to

be thanked, even

though he should be the one getting

threatened. Have you seen the stufi

that guy writes? Holy schmoly!

lo the gang of miscreants who
are trying to make iny life a living hell,

this is it. You have said many times if

I stop writing you will stop with the

harassment tactics and leave my
friends and I alone. You have won.

Kveryone has tired under the strain of

stress and the thoughts of being cor-

nered alone by one of you thugs. So

help me God if I ever find out who

you are...

To the readers, I am sorry to be

bailing out on you eaHy this year.

F.ven though some of you obvious-

ly hate me and wish me ill, 1 hope the

majority of people think the opposite.

I have felt a sense of duty and pride in

serving you up a column every week.

Iven when 1 have been skewered in

the court of public opinion I've been

back the next week. Sadly, this is it.

The only thing I can so is to ask

you to keep your ears to the pavement

and if you hear anything at all about

the people who have made me and my
roommates live under a ck)ud of fear

and physical violence for the last

months, please report it to the proper

authorities.

Good luck, good health, and

Godspeed to all. F.specially the people

who read this column all the way

down and thought it was for real...

sucker.

Brian l.ohnes is a Collegian ix>lum-

nisi, who despite claiming that he was

under harassment and quitting the

paper, will he back next Monday. A
belated April Fouls to you all.

L

Z} Arizona Republic. Dist. by UFS Inc.

The great Skittle mystery

The Pitt«bcH-gh Post-Goz«ttt. Oist. t>y UFS inc.

Hi. How was your
Faster? Good. Did you

have a nice weekend?
Was the Faster Bunny
good to you? Fie

wasn't'.'! Maybe that's

because vou were bad

and don't deserve live-

stock-shaped marshmal-

lows covered in various

colors of sugar.

^^^^^^^^^^^^ All right, people. I

^HH^H^^^^^I only

^^^^^^^^^^^^H these precious

^^^^^^l^l^l left,

from here on out I'm

going to stop talking about real world issues,

that vou and 1 both know 1 really don't have a

grasp on, and focus on being a "fiuff" columnist.

And by "fluff" I don't mean that goopv white

substance that goes great with peanut butter and

keeps for years. Rather. I'm jusi going to run my
mouth about various topics and you can take it

or leave it.

I've come to this conclusion, not only because

1 have absolutely no ideas this week, but because

I find that when I talk about stuff that 1 feel is

important, no one gives a rat's patoot. and when

1 write about foolishness everyone appreciates.

So I pledge to thee, dear reader, a new.

improved, fun column that neglects argumenta-

tive current topics like Catholicism, peace in the

Middle Fast, terrorism or Mitt Romnev's views

on abortion. From now on it's keg stands, spring

break stories and Greg the Bunny. I'm making a

pledge to stop wasting my time trying to inlorm

you while practicing journalistic integrity. From

here on out I'm all Dave Barry, all the time.

So let's start the new and improved "fun" col-

umn this week and talk about the Skittles

(Skittles is a registered trademark of the Mars

Candy Co., whose permission 1 could not obtain)

advertising campaign. Fverybody cares about

candy, right? I sure do. It's definitely one of the

most important elements of my diet and being

that all pastel and other spring-themed candy is

on sale at the local markets this week, lets take a

moment to focus on Skittles and discuss my con-

fusion as to what "lasting the rainbow" actually

means.
Now. when I was a young girl there was one

kind of Skittles. Your basic Skittle bag is about

the si/e of vour average \1<S: M or Raisinets bag

(and I'll refrain from relating Raisinets to rabbit

pellets because... never mind. 1 just did).

So. yeah one sized bag and your primary col-

ored Skittles, being (for those who didn't gradu-

ate kindergarten) red. vellow and blue along with

green and purple. On the bag there was a rain-

how, indicating not only the variety of colors and

flavors, but also that the candy welcomed non-

traditional sexual orientations to enjoy it too. At

Halloween time they sell the "fun-size" bags of

Skillies. Those were undoubtedly fun, and that

was that. Simple. One bag. One rainbow. 1

understood Skittles and the aim of Skittles to be

a tasty, fruit juicy candy.

Now. in the new millennia the Mars Candy

Company has delivered unto the Skittles con-

sumer an enigmatic and disturbing advertising

campaign that, quite frankly, scares the bejesus

out of me.

\ou"ve seen the commercials. Sometimes,

they involve animals. Sometimes, they involve

oddly dressed individuals and fairies and water-

falls, rhey all take place in this strange medieval

lorestland where there is no sun, only cloudiness

and. of course, rainbows. The characters are usu-

ally oddly dressed and in one there's a well-built

yoiing man, naked from the waist up surrounded

by what look to be wood sprites.

This weird commercial reminds me of the

Stone Temple Pilots' "Sour Girl" video, with

Buffy and the Teletubbie-like creatures which, in

turn, reminds me of how much their last album

sucked and therefore cause me to relate Skittles

to Ihe continual suckage of the music industry

which depresses me and makes me want to buy

chocolate (which I guess, also works to their

advantage). First there's weird music, then the

skv brightens, then the rainbow appears and the

candy falls in this strange land. Finally, a

strange, disembodied voice commands me to

"Taste the Rainbow."

1 stop what I'm doing and run to Dairy Mart

to buy a bag of Sour Skittles. Often, I don't even

remember the drive there. And when 1 return

home the bag is eaten and I am lefi with a numb
mouth, that doesn't taste anything like a rain-

bow. I return home, sit in front of the television

and wait for the puzzling message and images to

come on again, and the cycle continues.

That's not really true. Sometimes I have to

buy the original red bag because others, also

touched by the ad. beat me to the punch and buy

up all the sour ones.

What I'm trying to prove here, is that compa-

nies are trying to brain wash us by sending cryp-

tic messages through that glowing box which we
worship daily and nightly. I am growing nauseat-

ed by what the advertising executives think will

get through to me. And. contrary to my make-

believe Mars Candy Company brainwashing yarn,

the advertisements aren't having any effect at all

because they keep developing crappy new ver-

sions of the Skittle, like the mint Skittle.

Am 1 supposed to believe that a mint Skittle is

going to make my breath fresher? Am I supposed

to think that a mint Skittle or a Mittle (as I call

it) is going to refresh me the way an Altoid or a

"Smint would? Ha, the joke's on you. Mars
Candy Company. You can't impress us with

weird commercials. Personally, as an Irish-

American dwarf I'm deeply offended by the rain-

bow which references leprechauns. 1 beg you,

until they start producing commercials that make
sense, please refrain from the purchasing of the

Skittle.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian columnist.
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Internet

Hook'ups
Vacation Fashion: Braids and Booty

qAsk
fyjSNA

By Elena Panesis

t:ol.lK»ilAN !MAFF

Hey Elena, have you ever been

on a blind dale? Actually not just

any blind date... Have you ever

met up with someone that you

started talking to through instant

messenger? I have been talking

10 this guy now for about three

months and he wants to meet up

for coffee. He seems like the per-

fect man from his picture, profile

and the conversations that we've

had. V^ ould I be fool to go on a

dale with him? - Brenda T.

Well. Brenda. I try to help

rather than judge my readers so 1

would never call a wise woman,

who happened to compose a very

pertinent question, a fool! Since

ihe rise of the Internet with its

chat rooms and instant messages,

many individuals have found

themselves in your predicament.

With just a few kt7words like

female and UMass. you can

browse the profiles on the AOL
member directory of sexy and

smart sweeties located right on

our campus. What guy could

resist a fiery red-head with ocean

blue eyes that supposedly dances

piofessionally during the week

but alsci enjoys hanging out at the

ballpark with the boys on the

weekends lor some beer and hot

dogs?
Remember to insert the word

"supposedly" in all dialogue con-

cerning the idle chatter of the

Internet. I love when people

instant message me with the oh so

clever ,VS/L (age/sex/location for

the non-internet users. Do you

still exist?). My all time favorite

came from someone named
Bballb*) or something like that,

who really made my heart sing

with. "55 year old Revere man

hc-e that loves water sports!

W .inna play?"

let s just say that I didn't meet

Bb.itl poolside at the Revere Y for

an exhilarating afternoon of water

polo, volleyball and an X-rated

version of Man o Polo. Instead I

blocked him fnni my buddy list

and ignored his remarkably stun-

ning picture that resembled a

young Sylvester Stallone in his

"Rocky" days.

Basically, you have no idea if

this dream guy is for real, even

if vou have been chatting with

him for months. It's quite easy

to fabricate appearances over

the Internet through delicious

descriptions like "a six-pack of

abs and an adorable smile that

puts Brad Pitt to shame."

Perhaps, that six-pack is really

Coors Light and it currently

resides in his gut rather than

abs? Moreover, obtaining a pic-

ture is a snap with websites like

www.amihotornot.com and

online personals. Any savvy

Internet user knows how to

copy and paste a pic and pack-

age it as his/her own especially

since the photos are usually

taken by an amateur photogra-

pher adding to the "realism."

In fact, anyone can craft

their own identity on

www.aol.com by creating a

screen name, copying a picture

and picking a name and loca-

tion. For all I know. Bball could

have been a sixty- year old

woman from Detroit that one

day got bored with her

Harlequin novels!

Yet. 1 would never suggest bar-

j^3S^ uHffi

Spring Break - it's an age old booty

shakin', bikini wearin', beer chuggin'

tradition. I un? Yes. Classy? Hells no.

I or most, it's a week of debauchery

and scandals - but for one girl (and if

you didn't catch that, that would be

this giH right here), it was a wc-ek ot

investigative fashion journalism.

Phat's right, the truth comes out.

Ihe anatomy of a wet 1 -Shin con

test - No night at the clubs would be-

complete with out a little misogvny

and sk;inkiness ivlled into some gocxl

wet f-shirt fun. Participants in wet T-

shirt contests require some serious

lashion skills, in the loosest sense.

(Pun FLl I.Y intended.) The lovely

ladies" (and bv ladv. 1 mean membc-r

of the Future Strippers of .America

Club) must show their tailoring skills

by taking a white T-shirt and

cutting/tying it as small as humanly

pc>ssihle. No worries how resilient the

design is. for the T-shirt is soon (lung

into the hordes of waiting males

chanting "lake it off - except in far

more vulgar terms. Soon, pants come

off. and you've got thirteen naked-

except-fora-thong giris who will horri-

|\ t heir 14-year-old brothers when

Turn to STYLE pM

Comic Book Flicks Del Toro brings the horror
\l.ir\el Lhaiacters to be featured in the

. ^ ^ . _ . __ , o,,.,/., i ;, „ r.r,«iH s.tiii.-I

Bv Christopher Kennv

I JILU-i.lAN St Aft-

Turn to ELENA, page 6

When the dinosaurs were wiped

from the face of the I arih. the cause

could be detemiined fairly conereteK. It

is clear that a cataclysmic asteroid

smashed into the planet, bloltinp out the

sun and dest roving the precious

resources that the giant animaN dcjvnd-

ed on. likewise, a unique species called

the comic book movie nearlv became

extinct by a bomb of a similar natuiv; its

name was Batman and Robin, by far

one of the most inept and embarrassing

comic book movies ever made. This

movie, which managed to destroy just

about any credibility the comic book

industn had as source material for film

wrongly sent a signal that comic book

movie's as a fad w ere over.

But this brand of movie was grante-d

a reprieve when \ V/t'/i. directed by

Bryan Singer Usual Suspects. Apt

Pupil) and Ghost World, directed by

Terrv Zwigoff (Crumb), wea- released.

These movies proved that \ou could take

the souae material seriously, a-fiaining

frvHii the excessive camp of the last two

Batman movies, and put out a strong,

exciting movie that can appeal to the

non-comic residing audience.

Unfortunately, Marvel Comics, who

publishes the X-Men books, was not

prepared for the release of its movie.

Rather than making it an oppi>iiunity to

introduce the comics to an audience to

Professor X and his band of merry

mutants, it coniimiexl to chum out stcv

ries minx! in year^ of continuity, where

even the most learned tan neitied a road

map in order to follow it. I ike the most

convoluted soap opera which is what

comics really are when it boils right

down to it the bcKiks were tcx) dense

and incomprehensible to the reader.

This wasn't the first time Marvel

missed the chance to paimote their char-

acters. Blade - a minor Marvel character

from the 70s who looked moix' like Tito

lackson than Wesley Snipes came lo

the big screen with surprising success.

However, the higher-ups at Marvel wea-

so out-to-lunch that thev didn't even

arrange to have their company's name

prominently shown on the movie ads.

Worse yet. they didn't even have a comic

book featuring Blade to coincide with

the release of the movie. Ask any fan ot

the Blade movie and chances are thev

didn't even realize he was initially a

comic book character. Marvel failc-d to

capitalize on a successful movie and had

no product ready to push.

The new management at Marvel,

headed by Fxlitor-ln-Chief |oe Oiesiida.

learned frnrn these mistakes and they are

soon going to have an opportunity It) do

it right. Blade II. directed by Guillenno

del Toro (Mimic), is the first of many

Marvel characters to be featured in the

movie theaters. In eariy May, the kmg-

awaiied Spider-Man. directed by Sam

Raimi (/ 1 1' t^-ad trilogy. A Simple Plan)

and starring Tobcy Maguire. will be

arriving to rabid fans who have very

high expectations. Daredevil stars Ben

Aftleck as the blind lawyer who fights

crime in Hell's Kitchen, and is being

directed by Mark Steven lohnson

(Grumpy Old Men. Simon Birch). It

started filming March 20th with a script

that has a great amount of buzz sur-

ixiunding it. Ust. but certainly not k-ast,

is Universal Studios' Tlie Hulk, which is

dircxted by Ang Lee (Crouching Tiger.

Hidden Hragfin) and starring Kric Bana

[Chopper. Black Hawk Down) and

knnifer Connelly ft Beautifid Mind).

Blade is not the only movie to

btvome a frdiichise. \Men II is showing

serious movement, with the director and

many of the cast members of the original

a-tuming And Marvel has even made its

books more accessible to fans of the

movie, even giving the X-Men black

leather similar to the film's wardrobe.

Though Spider- Man has not been

a-kaised yet. Sony Pictua-s is so sure of

its success that a sequel is already in the

planning stages, with Sam Raimi relum-

ing to diaxt.

Marvel isn't going to be caught sleep-

ing at the whe-el again. Now they have a

variety ol sptvial projects coming out to

get fans of the movies into the comics.

Blades own ongoing series just debuted

this month; in order to reflcxt the intc-n-

sitv of the movie, the comic is going to

be a matua- audience comic under the

MAX imprint. Spider-Man has three

very reader-friendly series - Vltimate

Spider-Man. Peter Parker: Spider-Man.

and Amazmg Spider-Man - plus a comic

that has a rotating creative team and

focuses on how Spider-Man effects

periphery characters in indirect and

sometimc-s dia-ct ways, entitled Tangled

Web. i Itimate Spider-Man will have a

special double-sized storv featuring the

return of the nemesis featured in the

film, the Green Goblin. There will also

be a movie adaptation of both Blade II

and Spider-Man.

Marvel isn't the only one with big

plans for the big screen. Rumors abound

on multiple DC film projects involving

Supennan and Batman. There is even

talk of a movie featuring both of them

teaming up. with Wolfgang Petersen

(/)(/,v BtKit. Air Fane One) attached to

direct. McG. who directed Charlie's

Xngcls. is attached to direct Superman

in his own feature film while director

Darren Aronofsky (Requiem For a

Dream) is developing on a script with

comic book writer Frank Miller on

Miller's classic Batman: Year One comic

Kn.k. which showcased a vt>unger Bruce

By Johnny Donaldfcon

i .0111 I. IAN >IAI 1

BLADE 2

Directed by Guillermo Del Ti>ro

Starring W esley Snipes and Kris Kristofferson

Playing at CineMark 12 in lladlev

THE DEVILS BACKBONE
Directed h\ Guillermo Del Toro

Starring Marisa Paredes and Fernando Tielve

(In Spanish with Fnglish Subtitles)

It's been a ginni long while since the horror genre had a

director it could also call an auteur. Not since the heyday

of Wes Craven and lohn Carpenter has there bc-en someone

whose name was svnonvmous with the field. So that means

the voung Spanish director Guillermo Del Toro is primed

to be the first horror visionary of the 21st centurv. Del

Toa. made his entrance with the cult Spanish scare fiick

Cronos and then made the jump to Hollywood with the

fabulouslv creepv. darklv be-autiful and vastly underrated

big-bug thriller Mimic and now has two new films showing

in area theaters, the Spanish-language ghost storv Ihe

DeviTs Backbone and the vampire sequel Blade 2

Anyone with a healthv aversion to bliKxl and goo might

want to stav awav from Blade 2. Del loro has an avid love

for things that go squish in the night: vampires disintegrate

into Halloween-colored bUiMs of spark and ash. blood

sprays across walls like a lackson Pollock painting, and

slimy viscera glisten during an autopsv sequence. II noth-

ing else. Del Toro exists to give makeup effects men work.

The original Blade was a farrago of action, hora.i
.
mar

tial arts and stylized comic book imagery. On a recent

viewing, I remembered how visually imaginative it was. but

also I remembered how moumtul it is: a splatterv. glitter-

hyped-up action spectacular that could pause to lenect

on the fates of its characters. Blade 2 is a proud sequel,

though Del Toro has his own fashion sense. The first

movie was inspired bv equal parts techno, MTV', comic

bt)oks. Hong Kong and anime: the new version is more

gothic. more horror, but it isn't a somber mess like Queen

of Ihe Damned. The movie picks up where the original lefi

off. with the half-breed vampire hunter Blade (Wesley

Snipes) hunting down bloodsuckers and searching for his

mentor Whistler (a craggier-thanever Kris Kristofferson)

who was supposedly killed. Afier finding Whistler m a tank

of bkKvd. kept alive to be a play thing for the vamps. Blade

is approached b\ two of his enemies (afier a rather terrific,

jittery fight scene) who offer a truce: thev will call ofi their

war on Blade if he joins in an uneasy alliance to help them.

A new breed of vampires, called Reapers, has arisen and is

so thirslv that thev prey on humans and vampires alike.

Ihe big problem comes" with the fact that whomever they

bite turns into a Reaper themselves and the population is

expanding exponentially.

The Reapers look like crack addicted Nosferatus

crossed with Predator or a humanoid version of the

Graboids from Tremors. When they feed, their mouths

open into gaping, three-part maws dripping with slime and

mucus; even afier so many bad gore hound hoiTor movies

over the vears, it's a disquieting effect. The fight scenes are

dettly staged, with none of the heavy-handed, "kick-pow-

thud" leadenness of the past few let l.i movies. Del Toros

camera twiris along with the action, and the CG effects

used to supplement the razory. acrobatic moves give the

feeling of otherworldiv forces converging on each for bat-

tle. But the Blade movies would only be shiny, but hollow.

F\ vessels if there wasn't something beneath the skin.

Snipes excels at showing his hero's vulnerable side

under the mask of snarling stoicism, subtly conveying

Blade's confiict between his two natures (it's also a looser

Tiimi.'BL,\Dt. |Ml.c^

Mtuie U it's got .Ktion .inJ disiivu -1 n .i..: \ impucs Sounds L'<...vi to me

Turn to COMICS, raK«<'
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lllUlIUlcJ tT'lh
I

lu:^
M2M - refreshingly different teens
By Johnny Donaldson

l !<)1 I H.IAN SlAKl-

UM.I^^ ^t^K^^.•|lt ,IIkI uivin- (.> l|ull II I
l-l I

ii» the IVili,uu,i> ^^^lIluml; liir (Mrti.ilK >.>

thc\ pick up their cop\ kI CHrls iimw

wild \\l\ nc\i liill.

The wrap \c^. evi.-r\ >;irl on the

beach shows up the rir>l day with a

pair ot shorts pulled over her bikini

boliomv. Hut b\ da\ three, -he will

undoubledK be wearing; a siron^' or

wrap most olten ol the balik lloial

persuasion. Ndi unl> doe- it p\c vour

appearance that -assv tropical look,

but it also gets the hoards i>t women

who roam the sand siiyinj; "l'reli> lads,

come loi)k at m> wraps." oil your

back.

I"he Sptvdo t)ne would think that

with throngs t>l college -tudeni'- roam

ing Mexico. I loiida and the t aribbean.

not a thong wDuld Kr seen in the lot.

Lnfortunately. iho-^e who think thai

forgot about a little place called

Kumpi- where the mle apparenilv i>

the hairier the man. the ^nailer and

more neon the Speedo. They re old.

they're chunky and they've got no right

ax;kin' spiing break - but rcvk -piing

break they do. with their pseudo man

1/2 bikiniv in ollensively bright \el

low> and orange-- with coordinaiing

lannv packs, drrrrrri . hab\ \ er\

grrrrrrr.

lube lops - 1 very one at I \Ui--

krKiws that trat K>\s 1 0\ I the \laidi

Gra» partie> Well »o do Spring

Breake!> perhap-- it lend* .1 touch ol

the State- and tond memorie- ol

"Skooz" the -ixth sear -enioi al I amda

Kappa Chi. Voihin eure- a liiile

homesicknes- like a tra-hed sopho

mure troni Kansas Stale irippin' on I

kii.. r.iiicM^ dante-. up ,1 >rorm down

Ti) rowed li.iir with .iImiuIom

and vellin' "Show your ." (1 ill in

word ol \our choice - it's like Mad

I ih-. but with only one correct

answer.) >e>. at least two out oi every

three Spring Break parties are Mardi

Ciias bashes with ci>nipeiitions lor

who can get the most bead-. Naturally,

the lashion choice li>r such night- is a

tube lop lor easy (pun intended

\C. \l\> chest access. Make -ure to

pack -everal (or ne\t year- trip.

Hraids 'les. this is the ullimaie in

Spring Break lashion. lis like a right

of passage, that all girls ML.SI get

braid- while on Spiing Break. And -he

who i- able to leave them in the

longe-t amount ol lime wins. Whether

it- half a head ol comrow- or a tew

-elect braid- here and there, ihere- no

better vsay to feel tropical and to

lOT.M I ^ mark vourself as a tourist,

a- gelling' da braids. Sarcasm aside,

the braid- aclualh liKik quite adorable

and -eive the function ol keeping

hair neat and orderly in hot and humid

weather. Sarcasm back in lull ellect.

the braids also -erve the puipose of

-creaming out "I've been on Break!"

I hi- i- e-peciall\ useful for Irish

and/or Albino girls who weie unable

to get thai -unkis-ed tan to prove

they've gone tropical.

Spring Breaks have a k>ok all their

ovMi braid-, (-uniburn- and bvvity

But don I liKik for this trend coming to

a C'lUtei runway near vou anytime

siKin.

Shiitiiiii Hilliiitis is a Collegian

ciiliininiyt

M2M
The Big Riiom

Atlantic

I never thought teen pop got the

respect it deservt-d. Now, I'm not some

big teenybopper freak, but 1 like all kinds

of music, including bubblegum. and

always considered it a genre on par with

all others. So. I was always upset when

people would dismiss it outright, snig

gering about how the bubble was going

to burst (and about things even tnjeler).

I ike rock music, or hip-hop, or countrv.

or techno, teen-pop music has its hill-

and valleys. I'heie would be bad artists

that go forgotten (too many lame boy

bands to count), bad artists who are

inexplicably given radio success (W'illa

lord, O-Town), and artists that were hit

and miss, like "NSync and the Backstreet

Boys (two bands thai have crafted some

killer pop songs, like "Pop" and "I Want

It That Way," a-spectively. but have also

created disasters lie BSB's slurps

"Drowning.") And then there are the

good artists who achieve much success

(like Mandy Miwre) and the good ones

who get tossed to the wayside, like

M2M.
When teen pop was at its peak a cou

pie of years ago. one oi the best acts in

the canon was the Swedish duo ol Maiit

larsen and Marion Raven, also known

as V12M. Ihey even had a couple ol

minor, Disney channel hil- - "Mirror.

Minor" and •TX)n't Say Vou l.ove Me."

featured on the soundtrack to the first

Pokemon movie. W hat set the girls apart

Irtmi the Britneys and Christinas, was

the fact Larsen and Raven, only about

i5-years-old each, had autonomy over

their music, writing their own songs and

playing their own instruments, ^es.

instiuments. While all the other bub-

blegum acts relied on syncopated elec

ironic beats produced in the studio, the

girls used acoustic guitars and piano 10

craft airy, honey sweet pop music

morsels.

Iliree years after their debut Shades

ill I'liqilc. the M2M girls find themselve-

in an environment hostile to teen acts, in

which the bubblegum artists are seram

bling to prove their identities and

become the next Ik-alles or Madonna,

lather than the next Color Me liiidd or

Tiffany. Larsen and Raven also find

themselves one step behind, a- what

made them diflerent the self-songw ril-

ing, the organic use of live instruments

has been co-opted. Now Britney and

lustin are writing their own song-, and a

new legion of teenage girls (and guys;

remembe-r BBMak and 1 van and |aron>

anned with instruments like \anessa

Carlton and her piano, or Michelle

Branch with her guitar - are ruling the

airwaves. Now. instead ot being ahead

ol the pack. M2M i- at one with the

pack.

Happily, that loss of what made them

comics

(.otiliiiiK'J trniii p.tu'i

Wavne- fir-i uncertain year a- iIk Daii

Knight loel Silver, who produced The

Matrix, is still trving to pui logeiher a

Wonder Woman project, talking with

cvcrxone Iroiii Mariah Carey to Sandra

Bullix-k Bui another lemale IK charac

ler. Caiwoiiiaii is likeK to LTace the

-tieen in her v>wti movie tir-l. \\\\h

\-hle\ ludd -igne-d on to play the temnte

lalale

IV-pile dud- like Baiman and Robin,

ludge Dredd. and Steel. Hollywood

-eeni- to have renewed taith in comic

K»'k proper! ie-

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

->europe trrjm S55 a day! our texttxjoks cost r>r),c; tfian that, cotitiki

(Tas 1 CX) worldwide tnps to choose from and yoi
,

an do it with people

vour cwn age. with such a great deal wtiat are you wating for?!??!!!

>where
to go:

greek island hopping mediterranean higtillgttts

european gcUway simply tMy
13itavsfrofn$749

contiki
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M:M were -.mie ot ilu hist ot the leeii i^op «'^^ •" "^uc ilieir own lyrics and pl.iv their own instruments.

original hasn't resulted in the bogging

down of their mu-ic. Tlxir new CD I'lic

Htf! Rixm i- a cry-talline example ot the

height- that leen pop can accomplish

when given the chance to break tree ol

the computer. Al its best. The Hi^ Rm>m
recalls the greatest scmgs that the

Hanson brothers ever put out dike the

wiindertul "If Only"): al its worst, the

album include- mildly di-appointing

tracks that don't go ainwhere Released

on March S with little bu/y. I doubt this

will really -ell. But it should.

Ibe girls voice- are wi-py and light,

lacking in any venvnn or urgency. ITii-

i- a problem on their more ballad like

-ong-. where their -mall voiee- tail to

earn the -ongs to stratospheric heights.

(Some Ic-ss then big voiced singers can

sometimes do this, however, like when

Natalie Imbmglia bells out with pouty

voeals on the great, anthemic "l>o You

Love" on her new While Lilies Island

album.) But they work well on the

more upbeat, poppiei nuntbers. The Big

Room is bouncy and energetic, and

bubble- along quickly, lasting less then

foriv minute- Lhe best songs are

uplront 'Lvervthing." "lennifer,"

•Don't.' "Payphone" but that hardly

mean- the remainder of the album is a

washout. I.ven al its weakest. The Big

Riiuni is lairly strong. The girls and pro-

ducer liinmv Bralower are smart

env)Ugh to tinge the music with ele-

ment- beyond siruinming acoustic gui

tars - there are twinkling piano- here

and there, and the occasional wailing

electric guitars to give the songs some

backbone.

I'he girls are still teens and the lyrics

dont go beyond anything but amore.

.And so what? Who -ay- every song

should have semie meaning to it.' Some

of the best songs are only about love.

Besides, the girls are- only about 17 or

18 vears old. and no one at thai age

should have more or less then a rudi

mentary ideology. So. the girl- -In mid

just sit back and sing aK)Ui what the

know. Anyone that age who preienos

they are' Bob Dylan aiv posturing tool

Wait a couple of years before tacklii g

the big issues.

Elena
iiiiiIiiuhJ lioiii (\ik;e i

ring yourself from all Intemet conver

-ations. especially if this guy sounds

like a cross between Ben .Affleck and

Heath Ledger. De-pite all the hor-

rific stories of Internet meetings

especially among young teens, it is

not unheard of finding a genuinely

nice person on the net. I have heard

plenty of stories of cyber-love

turned to real life love, and no. I am

not just referring to the tlick )ou te

Litii Mail

If you really want to meet thi-

gu\ and his intenlii>n- are real, ask

him to go out for a group gathering

al a public place during the day

Bring a lew of your friend- making

sure that at lea-i one 1- a guv thai

can kick -ome booty, and invite him

out to lunch or coffee. So if this

local guv is really a fourteen year

old Brit Irom London, then he more

than likely won't show up unless

Mum and Dad own a private jet.

Also, it will relieve you of unncves-

-ary pressure since first dates always

cause a few jitters. If you bring people

vou trust and keep it casual, then you

will get a chance to get a real tace to

tace impression of this guy. ITien you

can devide tor your-c-lf if you tru-l and

like him enough to mcxt for a one-on-

oiv encounter later in the game.

So play it safe but have some fun!

Who knows: perhaps ihi- mode-i man

has been downplaying his ap|xarance

by holding back his nuKleling piciuie-

from a phoio shoot on a Bahamian

beach for fear of looking tixi |x.m|x>ii-.

Ill keep my fingers crossed for vou'

Good luck!

Have a problem:' Tleiia has

answers. Send your questions and

comments to askelena'fi^yahoo.eom'

Blade

. . mi inueJ tr. 'in p.iue ^

performance than in the first one.

maybe because their isn't as much

exposition). The conflict is demon

-trated in Blade's growing attraction

and love for the shapely vampire

\vssa. played by l.eonor Varela. who

is able to show that Nyssa is not evil

i.r villainous at all. (In one quiet

moment with Blade, she tells that she

was "born a vampire", and gets us to

think; does that make her a bad char-

acter.) Kristofferson and Norman

Reedus, as Whistler's pothead techie

replacement give the movie an air of

what-lhe-hell intormality. Blade 2 is

tar superior to many of the horror

movies that have been released

recently (especially vamp movies like

Oueen oi the Damned. I he forsaken

and Oraviila 2000). but it has one

tinv flaw: -ume of the storyline is

weirdlv -imilar to that of the under

whelming zombie attack opu-

Resident l:\il.

The DeviIs Backbone i- a -pare

and elegant supernatural thriller a la

The Si.xth Sense and The Others. On
the eve of Franco'- taking of Spain,

young Carlos (Fernando Lielve) i-

senl to live in an orphanage in the

duslv dry land-. Lhough the principal

(Mari-a Parede-) and the doctor

(Fredcrico luppi) who run it are nice.

it isn't a welcoming place lor young

boys; a fascist'- unexpltxled air bomb

-its in lhe middle ol the courtyard, the

caretaker (Lduardo Noriega) is an

abusive, murderous SOB. and the

other boys whisper about "the one

who sighs." a ghostly child who roams

lhe halls at night, the ghost, belong-

ing to that of a dead boy named Santi.

is a creation of pure, wrenching

creepiness. W hen fully glimpsed, he

has peMcelain pale skin and a spider

web ciack in his head from which a

stream of watery blood floats upward.

Del Toro i* m>ihing if not a creator of

mat velously scary walking nightmares,

lhe movie is thick with atmosphere

and dtead. which is something that

too lew lecenl "ghost stories" know

how to accomplish. Del Toro also

expounds on themes of lost innocence

and countries devouring them-elve- in

civil war with metaphors thai aie

heart wrenching, bui not torced (the

last shot is particularly heartbreak

ing). The whole recent "quiet honor'

thing, to me. always felt like a gim-

mick to capitalize on a phenomenon,

which is why we gel movies like the

empty What Lies Beneath or the

wretchedly inepl Soul Siinivors. Fven

The Others, with it- handsome spook-

iness. was tainted by a free/c-dried

predictability. The Deiil's Backbone is

the real thing, a spooky, ne>ose-tight-

ening chiller that has vou squirming

in your seat. Now if Del Toro onlv

taught his peers to make horror

movies this good...
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BRIEFS:
Men's lacrosse

University of Massachusetts junior

midfielder Chris Fiore (Freeport,

N.Y.) earned KCAC Offensive Player

of the Week honors following the

Minutemen's 13-12 eonie-from-

behind victory over No. 18 Penn
State in men's lacrosse action last

Saturday.

Fiore scored a career-high live

goals as Massachusetts defeated Penn

State, 13-12. and improved to 2-0 in

the HCAC Lacrosse League. Fiore

scored the Minutemen's first goal of

the game and then scored an impor-

tant goal with just one second leil in

the first half to cut the Nittan\ Lion

lead to 8-5. He completed the hat

trick in the third quarter and netted

his fourth goal at the beginning of the

final quarter. Fiore tied the game, 1
2-

12. with 4^ seconds left in regulation

for his fifth goal of the game.

Fiore's previous single-game high

was three goals, which he did against

Brown and against Hartford earlier

this season. Fie entered the year with

14 goals and nine assists in 23 career

games. Through eight games in 2002,

he has scored 17 goals and four

assists. He is tied for second on the

team in goals and is fourth in scoring.

Fiore has scored 1 3 goals and three

assists in the last four games.

Massachusetts is 7- 1 overall and 2-

in the ECAC this season. The

Minutemen are currently ranked No.

9 in the latest national poll and have

won seven straight games since drop-

ping the season-opener lo llolstra.

Massachusetts returns to action with

a home game against LCAC rival

UMBC on Saturday at 1 ;00 p.m.

Women's Water Polo

Senior Megan Perry llrcsni),

Calif.) was named the Collegiate

Water Polo Associations northern

division player of the week as

announced by the league for her jX'i-

formance on the Minutewomen's final

leg of their spring break trip in

California.

Pen-y scored four goals and dished

out three assists as the Minutev\onien

downed Claremont Mudd-Scripps.

11-9. and fell to then 20lh-ranked Cal

Baptist, 1 1-b. She recorded a hat trick

and two assists against Claremont,

then followed it up with a goal and an

assist against Cal Baptist, lhe senior

also had three steals in the two games.

After a rare mid-season week oil,

Massachusetts will compete in a

league tournament April b in

Providence, R.l. UMass will pla\

Harvard at 12:00 p.m.. No. 17 Brown

at 4:30 p.m.. and Connecticut College

at 7:30 p.m.

The day sport died at Bowling Green
•

I .1 .,>-.-i r\l .,; . 1 .,1 .1,..

Another school feels

budget cut wrath

By Paul Shugar

lin Post (Ohio U.)

Courtesy
Relations

i Mass Media

(U-WIRK) ATHENS, Ohio - Show me the

money.

li might be a cliche, but at Bowling Green

several athletes are learning the phrase's mean-

ing. The Bowling Green athletic department

announced last week the school is cutting men's

tennis, track and swimming and diving in

response to a $3.4 million debt.

"I am very saddened, and it hurt a lot,"

Bowling Green Director of Compliance Sid Sink

said. "It was very tough on me and hard to deal

with, knowing my university that I ran for in the

late bOs and early •70s, coached at and now
work for, was dropping my old sport."

Cutting the three sports and 16 scholarships

affects about 55 athletes at Bowling Green.

Track coach Sterling Martin and tennis coach lav

Harris will be let go at the end of this year. The

cuts allow the school to save $3bO,000.

Associate Athletic Director and Senior

lax

cxntinuiJ IriMii |'.it,'c 10

junior Lydia Robinson led the way

with a career-high five goals in the

game, including four goals in the sec-

ond half.

Without the responsibility of draw

controls. Emery stepped up on the

offensive end for the first lime all sea-

son long as well.

She scored four goals in the second

frame, including the game-tying score

with 22 minutes left in the game.

"I was kind of WDrking on the

details." the junior midfielder said. "I

haven't been playing up to my ability

latelv"

"jada lEniervj was realK important

in the midfield todav," Barnes said.

"With loose balls she was everywhere

and that helped set the tone."

Lmery scored the last goal for

UMass with four minutes remaining

in the contest, giving LMas> a lb- II

lead in the game.

The Dukc^ put on a la-t minute

rush where thev scored two goal'i in

30 seconds, but it was loo little. itK)

late. The Minutewomen finished off

their impressive eome-from-behind

effort and won lb- 1 3.

Fmerv summed il up best when

she >aid. " Today our team U>cused in

on how to play as a team, not as indi-

viduals, and that's why we came away

with a win."

baseball

ti>ntmm-i.l triMii |mi;i' K^

Saturday's game was marked by an

inability for either team to gel anyone

out, as the fourth inning was the only

one in which neither squad scored. For

UMass, Morgan was the hitting star, lin-

ing an opposite field homer to lell in the

first and bombing a blast over the right

field fence in the fifth.

However, the screws came loose in

the top of the seventh, as a b-4 Maroon

and While advantage quickly turned into

a 12-b deficit.

The inning began when starter Fric

Chown (0-4 on the season) loaded the

bases with nobody out and was pulled in

favor of Mall Boulanger. However, the

junior fmm W e^ifield. Mass. did not last

long, as he was also pulled after allowing

back-io-back doubles lo lake Wald (3-

for-5. fL>ur RBIs) and Kiimmel (2 liifol.

and then prompilv walking the ne\i two

Killers.

Brian Hourigan could also do noth-

ing to slow the onslaught, as a walk and

a single gave lhe ColiMiials >even mns in

the inning without having recorded an

out.

LMass would rally in the seventh,

eighth and ninth (loading the bases in

each inning), but it could never regain

the lead il lost in the top of the sv.'venlh.

"We need to play with more inien^ily

and pitch tougher." Sii>ne said. "We are

certainly executing offensively, but we

have to get some people to gel pet)ple

out."
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Women's Administrator |anna Blais said remain-

ing student athletes will be allowed to stay on

scholarship or transfer without sitting out a year.

Blais said the debt has piled up on the athletic

department. She also said sports were cul

because of financial concerns, not Title IX.

Men's sports caught most of the brunt because

Bowling Green had to comply with Title IX

rules.

"Title IX came in to play to figure out what

sports we have to drop. The main basis was

financial for the university." she said. "It is defi-

nitely very hard to run 1 1 men's and 1 1 women's

sporls because we have to put so many to coun-

teract what we spend on the men. and ice hockey

is very expensive."

Bowling Green is one of 13 schools with

Division 1 hockey, basketball and football.

Sink said Bowling Green did not want lo part

with hockev becau.se of its popularity among stu-

dents and alumni. The hockey team also won the

NCAA national championship in 1984. and a

new $700,000 renovation to the Bowling Green

Ice Arena was completed this year.

Despite the choice to preserve hockey.

Bowling Green's men's track team is lost.

Bowling Green track flourished in the 19b0s and

l'^70^. Dave Wottle, a gold medalist in the 800-

meter dash in the 1972 Olympics, led the team.

Men's cross country remains at Bowling

Green, but the men's track team makes its last

appearance at Ohio April b, Blais said large

grants of around $1 million for each sporl would

be required to bring the sports back.

"A black day for the MAC is what they did."

Ohio track coach Elmore Banton said. "Bowling

Green (track) is a good program with a lot ol

history and prestige, so il is a shame il was elimi-

nated."

While the men's swimming and diving strug-

gled, the men's tennis team had success with I 1

all-conference players in the lust four seasons.

Blais said many factors were examined before

deciding which sporls to cul.

"We looked al the regional and national

health of the sporl, and that came into play with

tennis with where we stand in country." she said.

"Only six schools in the MAC have tennis and it

will be five after we leave, so it is not a sport

that flourished in our area for a lot of reasons.

"Our men's swinmiing team has struggled, but

that has nothing to do with it. Student athletes

and coaching staff know we can't get any more

money, and with what we can give we will proba-

bly be setting them up for failure because it

makes it hard to be competitive."

RKHARI'NA»iF«<<ll)ilV:.
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your own age with such a great deal wtiat are you waiting for'''''?"'

>where
to go:

greek Islaml hopping

14 days from $969

> european getaway

8 ilav; troni S'^'H'"

mediterranean highlights

1 4 days from SSS'rt

aimply Italy

13 davs Iro'ti $
''•'

raitiki
see your travel agent

call toll-free 1 -888-CONTIKI

visit wvvw.contiki.com

Mjropr niistfiili.i now /o.il.mft a Canada
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

N 1
\' K K S I T N F M A S S A C H U S K T T S phonk: (413)545-3500 ''^^' (4»3)545-3^'99

Come 10 our lO'"

animal Aparlincnt

Complex Fair

Wcdnodii). April >.

10 am to ) pni on the

Campus Center

C<.)ncourseI Sponsored

h\ Commuter Service

,i\K\ I lousing Resource

(. cniet, 42S Student

Union. 545-08b5.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Kruiidyvvinc Apis. •

\ou Available. I&2
bedroom apts. Leasee

begin lune. luly. Aug

or Sept. I >ear lease.

I ir>t ct)me. tirst serve.

Get them while the>

i
slop by or cull

(41 5t 54'^-0(:.6o.

lake o\cr lease or

sublet starting |une I

l^randwvine $300 oH

lune rent. 2 bedroom

big enough to >hare.

Call 54^-b534.

Condos > bedrooms.

hardwot-td ll(.K)rs.

study area in base-

ment, cable, telephone

(Internet access), in

all bedrooms and

>tud\ \t)\\ SHOW-
l\t. tor II \r. and

Si I'll AlIM R \0
I lir!S. sv Au jiiihcrsilin-

llllv.lil\ vi'M •rf> 787^

CFNTKR or TOWN
1 .2.) bedroom apts..

h.irdwooil floors.

\e)\\ SllOWINCiU.r

|C\I and SirilM
IM R \0 I HKS

vi-iliiKi'lnr^'iil

2S-V7879

I or 2 bedrooms

available tor summer

u/lull \r option.

Starts anytime

between 5/23 &b/l.

I,i\e in town houses

cheaper than they

charge. Washer/

Dryer, air cond. in

unit . nou showing.

Call ^4'') h'-)40.

AUTO FOR SALE

41 Subuaru runs well

I 50.000 miles. S700

obo l)a\e 2'>~-,-7202.

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and Kilehen

help wanted. AppK at

l).l>. Dough down
town Amherst.

Bieyele Sales +

Serviee Mangemenl
positions. Part -lime

Spring, lull-lime

Summei. |-.stablished

shop. Valley bicycle

250-0880.

SUMMER lOBS-

Brandywinc Apis,

needs 2 lifeguards and

2 maintenance

helpers. I ull time

h(.>urs/sunimer onl\.

Call 544-ObOO email

at imIll*" biaijvb^^ 11'^

,ipt ^iiiji or stop by

rental olTice.

Keonomisi/Busincss

Development

Assislanec lot eco-

nvniiic modeling solt-

waic linn. Contact:

IredTrex/. Rl VII.

433 West St. Amherst.

MA 01002.

|K\t('iui!i!..,i'iii. Ia\:

413-544-1038.

EMPLOYMENT

Live in babysitter

needed lot two girls

this summer in

VVelineet on Cape

Cod. Salary, room and

board. Please call

508- 344-b392.

SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT Full lime. Part

lime, and Supervisory

postions tor various

job. I'.xplore the

Amherst summer life

with a job at Summer
Conferenee Housing

while making competi-

tive wages.

.Applications at

Con Terence Service

Ottice, Campus
Center vuom 418.

Deadline: Friday April

12'*^. 2002 by 5 pm.

Are vou BROKE after

the BREAK? |obs

working on campaigns

that protect the plan-

et. Get paid to make a

ditlerence. Fun. pro-

gressive workplace.

Work hours: 1 pm - 10

pm. n & FT w/paid

training $800- 1200 a

month. Call

413-584-4830.

SUMMER INTER-
SHIPS larn $3000 to

700(.)-H+ and gain valu-

able business experi-

ence working \or the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. I.xcellent

Advertising. Sales, and

Marketing opportuni-

iv. GRFAI RISLMF
lioOSri R! Call Paul

at .VniundCampus.

Inc. l-800-4bb-2221

CXI. 288. vti^vijiuimKi

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp
Counselors for its day

camps operated by the

Leisure Service and

Supplemental

F.ducational

Department (l.SSIl).

Past camp counseling

experience, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in ele-

mentary education

highly desirable. Also

seeking camp coun-

selors to work one-to-

one with special needs

campers, exp.

Working with special

need population pre-

fer) ed. Must be 18 yrs.

old. $ range for both

positions: $8.14-4.48

hr: 35-40 hrs per

week. June 24-August

4. Applications avail-

able from Town Hall.

Human Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood
Walk. Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor

sell motivated individ-

ual, full and part time

positions available

immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer
should apply. Raises

connnensurate with

perlormance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(413)584-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

PCA wanted thru

summer Amherst

Center Short shifts

temale Applicants

only. $10.12 /hr. Call

25b-8824.

Life Guards and/or

WSI's

The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

staff its two outdoor

swimming pools this

summer. Past lile

guarding and/ or WSI
experience preterred.

Must hold all relevant

and current certifica-

tions including: Life

Guard Iraining and/01

WSI, First Aid. and

CPR. Must be 18 yrs.

old. $8.14-4.48 hr:

35-40 hrs pel week.

June 22-August 25.

Applications available

from Town Hall.

I luman Resource

Dept.. 4 lioltvvood

Walk. Vmhcrsi. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

TEENAGE BICYCLE
TOUR LEADERS
NEEDED: Ik a Teen

leader this summer,

trips in USA. Canada.

Furope. We need a 4-

week time commit-

ment, salarv plus

expenses paid.

Student IK)Using

Program. P.O. Box

414. CONWAN. MA
01341. 800-343-bl32

wwvv.bicycletrips.com .

EMPLOYMENT

Are you goal-orient-

ed?

Are you competitive,

assertive, outgoing

and good at talking

with people? Want to

earn $10-12 an hour?

loin our evening tele-

prospecting team and

excel! Small, team

environment in

Amherst Center office.

No selling or "arm-

twisting" Flexible

schedules M-Th.b- 10

pm and Sat. 2-b. Call

Matt today to .sched-

ule an interview

Professional

Marketing Associates-

253-2381.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent

distributor of CAPI.

FREE in home parties

for women, offering a

lull line ol lingerie.

passi(.in products, and

bedroom accessories,

great for ladies night

out and bachelorette

parties. (508) 745-

0785. kaonbkb^htf'-

mail. cull)

FOR RENT

IIOLSI \\)R Rl.VI:

4 bedroom. 2 lij^hs.

available for June 1^'.

1 3/4 to U Mass. Call

Lincoln Real Estate

253-7874.

Large one bedroom

apt. Amherst big

enough for at least

two on bus route,

right olf Main St. call

253-b84b.

FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home five

minutes from

UMASS. June occu-

pancy $2b00.00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

1999 Magnavox
TV/VCR Combo for

sale! In excellent con-

dition-Comes with

remote control! $75

or best offer! Call Jake

at 253-0043 for inore

information!

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assistance.

544- 140b.

Feeling ripped off?

N'our new car is a

lemon? The warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs: you

loaned a friend money

and you can't get it

back or the dry clean-

ers ruined your

favorite suit! Is F LSI

giving you grief about

your student loan?

Are debt collectors

knocking at your

door? Contact the

Student Legal Services

Office at 422 Campus

Center, 545-1445.

TO SUBL£T

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

sunderland on bus rte

548-b4b4.

TO SUBLET

We are looking for

someone to take over

our lease from |une

ist to Sep. 1^^.

Apartment is in

Sunderland on the bus

route. Call Zach or

Aaron at 397-09b2 for

more details.

Renovated Puffton 3

bedRm, 2 bath apart-

ment June 1 -Aug 3

1

with option to lease

544-4b0b.

2 bedroom, furnished

5 min walk downtown

/ umass 549-5133.

Matt or Adam.

3 bedroom available

lune 1*^ for summer

sublet or lease

takeover, Puffton

Village 549-b 107.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to

send you on Spring

Break to Cancun. the

Bahamas. Jamaica, or

Maratlan FOR FREE!

To find out how call 1-

888-777-4642 or

email ^yks<£suiKi>ailvi

lions.com

WANTED

Gel SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8147

w v»Av.li>.'iilth : n •ii!>Lwyui

HSCN

Himsiuft Senices Cable Net*i<>rk

^ Want to pla^e an cidvortisement in the Classifieds section

Simolv fill in the information below and stop hv at the The Dailv Colleqian. 113 CanTec'

V

,..NE.SN

' (SivmSIB

.„.. PK»/S7
HSCNMi>v«eC}w«uKl

.....WB/20

HSCNMrntcOfennei
TV' ( n>l>l« diTOncI

R")X;<il

ABC-tO
NBC/22

inltnwaiinai CliMincI

_ UMATV-
HSf:N li)«..Ch«in«4

ESIM
..£*.rN2

ITVlM"
ES.PNt-|a«n

..X)»»«l-fn-<J«*t

,„.„-.CNN

(.-NNIII.

Wt4ih«*^3v«iini.l

! f^amml^C^>:»^ni i

Hi«. fv ( ;hjiiii,'l

Ai.t

F'lfxl Network

N.'iSA

HiniK ii IjarJen TV
Trif\-cl CKiniicI

. Liloitnc

.
<>.«::

TcvhTV
. BET

UPN-V-*

i s-V

TV'S

.sn\

. 1 N!!

\i! !

- Tl'.s

Nick M Nitt

i fiiTieJ\ t'eninl

v'art.mn Krtw«^i

' I Miw hlmw Nefwiwk

TV'Ljnd

R>XF,imltv

( LiUvHton

r.'imniiiul''

Meite TV NetwiiA

{ -SPAN
.c-.span:

Blnomherg TeU-mon

Client: Date:

[jjfgnraasfeMsifchtsinwwmBiaa

Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa, MC, check or cash

Date(s,l to run:

Total days

Headline:

Words X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra): Authorized signature

ADVERTISING CORY
1.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

|3.

K-L
IS.

l6.

I

maraaaa^aaaaaaaraaaaaa

3.

ns.
Is.

Insert one character, punctuation mark pf ipital letters wtiere they apply

. .. [. n ,

413-545-3500
Non-Student rate 50 cents word pei cin

Headings
Actiirities

Aimoiinc«ments
Apiu liiMNil for RMit
•Auto ffM- Sal«
•F<ir Sale
•(Lwrt & Found
•Happy BhtHtlay
•Itoom for Rent
•Instruction
•Room Wantod
•Sonrlcea
•SumnMMr Sublet
•To Sublet
•llravcMI

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Ein|rteyinwit
EntetrtainntCNit

TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB

WCVB
WLW
WHDH
-wrw
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WQGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM

TIPFT
Tirr

ir

IS

"5cirr

SHOW

m
m
w

Clitfoid n»d

Mows'
NttWiT

N»ws

!

Nanny
"

«

»•

6:00

Sabrina-Wifch

N«w» [

Simpsons {Bi

N»w»rMi

Woild N«ws
Nowsf
Whe«l-Fortune

Co»b^ Show

6:30
Bu»ln»«» Rpt. NawshourWIW) Jim Uhref

C8Sr4«w» liKids Edition

ee^Nows
ABCN»wt
Jusi Shoot M«

Hollywood Sq.

Ireids Edilbn

Friondt H
NBC N>w»
Fresh PrineS"

NBC Htmt
Friftnck [Is!

NBCNttWs Wh»»l-Fortun»

Bu»in»«» Rpt.

ABCNows
J»opafdy! @
RoMann»[>i

Law&Ord»r ,:^ [M]

Mon»ylin»[gJ

Saturday Nigh> Liv» fin Stereo

Sporbcantef II?'!

dol(i»n(^k

Spring Break

Rocte>tPow»f

Star Trek

GoktenG^tT"
MTVSp«ciar
Rock«t Pow*r

7:00 7:30

Chronicle:

Hollywood

FrtACKfelH

Extra mm'

Ent. Tonight

Ent Tonight

Raymond"
Extra N
lutt Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond"
Jeopardy!

NewshourWKh Jim Ijehrer

:

S»inteldtgl

fta%i»t\B

FrtMidtdl

Frasier [

Frasier '':'!

Roteanne '"1

Th»V»»w@l

WoW BlltWf Cro»fife h-2

DaMyShowf^l

Pandas- AGIantStli*

C - Campus APRIL 2, 2002

8:00 8:30
Nova stBrfjiiS

JAG
JAg"

Thrifi' I'lti '--tf

Dharma-Greg |Dharma-Greg

GMmoio Girls

Gitmom Girls

[Watching gJlie

Fr«Ki»ri

70* Show

"

Frasier r^l

Watching Elite

Andy Richter

Watching ElJJe

Nova

Dharma-Greg iDharma-Greg

Buffy the Vampire Slayer

'

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30
Shape of Lite 'njt n:-'lit>- .,-, the U..J.-. ,U) (In •-,tH;C'')Bi

Guardian H-^.irt iln r'^-jt" 'j i?3

Guardian Hedrt (In

NYPD Blue i ^teie

Smaltville ' f

Stnr»:')W

j (PA) [Ml

Judging Any iUi

Frasier li

Smallvilte
'

'

.

IWatchIng EHie

Frasier

24 -M ^' '"iPM

[Watching EHie

Frasier ijJ ; El I WatchI ng t:llie

InStefK a
udging Any i Ni (i ti St ere.j)

H

The Court I'u- Pr...-e:.r.' (N)"g

HewsW
Dateline iln s(kr. .)

Newtt^ip

W
Dateline i

News@

|Hom» liiip"

Dateline (In SlPfe.Vi[ll

Shape of Lite I'jin: .'Lil .ntti.-. M.,

NYPD Blue iln StRr.^..) (F'A) m
ParlreR I'M jGirlfriendt IMi

(tJi 1.1It.
-.I-IT )[m

The Court

News

NBA Bashetttalt (t ifj.-i >nrnll' rMA([Mrd

iN)m
Ent. Tonight

ln«d»NBA

Biography:

Live From.. The Point [

• »V> 7>?8PjaHar5r'(?W1. Dranrw) Donald Siitiecland

Larry King Live (

~'.l!!rify-,'lVVHi ..Mii''tvt Biit Mijrr-iy ^^^l. 4.1 p.ifr»:

New Detectrves-Forensic I New Detectives- Fore nsc

15E1
iitknai

HEh^cHooilMkettaFTT
Intimate Portrait

Osbourrtes CH bournes

IW
Hey ArnoMl Rugrats (

' |

'

•Vi 'Alisalo' im'\ H-,uvi!m

Unsolved Mysteries :^^
I
-I HI

New»nlght

Sweet Spot EH [Battletwti im

ReaTWoridE
Spongeb

Real Work) T"

TokJ by Ginger

NetettW: Egypt*

C>iini Saerx^ Fidpn) Jean Claude Van Damme

.ir,)maj Brian Ci&nnehy lai

aplivs'O 991 .
Suspense) 5arr>r

FBIFIto Lvillntf^nt" ir;)"

Bohfipoftt |By»ball

&)stwiok, Joanna Kerns

11:00 I 11:3y
In fte LNe @
Newalil

NewiT

FrienABl

N»ws[gl

Wind Date tal"

News [IS

Raymond
NewTE

Late Showg
Late Show HI

NightMnetal

Raymoncf

TontahtShwr
BUnJoatefKlB
Tonight Show
SSrifeU^
TonigMShow

Ctwrlie Roaa (N) (In Stereo) [H

News SI

5th Wheel

NlghtllnaC

Shipmate*

•V^ A Lout Dawri Diiy Shame'

Law & Order Tiouble town'

Cro»»fii» [g)

Dally ShowTST

Real WorW H
CcKsby Show

healWoryid
Show

*'0 'A!K

RealWorkKiil

CheeislHl

Osboumee (N)

CheersSI

'J,„ n %» dili'on*

i

tW. Morror) Joseph m^ni

^.3vln•l Pinj.jte I
«"'

V)
Davd ArqueHe PC M

New DetecMvee-

Sport»cei^

MoneyHne
$at.Mlgh(

ForeiWli

Ulve

TfflT

&Men«trls
3ic1i

»nGtrb

AllinPamity

Croeeing Over

[

Sprirro Break

lAWinFarri^

Caught In the Act

iPsaingOwr

WMchMade 'C'Xiveigenoe

JAO(lnStei»:i

Sh Feet Under (In Stereo) BS

i,* 'TheM of War' (2000. Action) Wesley Smpw KM
AUrich MiSi TnHoi Wilhin' i\B'S] Tirrr.ltiy Mutlon

hfts baafc (iT'Z) IQueer a» Fofc (iTV) (In Stereo)
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Highbrow By Aaron Epi>y
Loose Control By si'BMKH(.hi) di i k

THE
HIGHBROW

APRIL POOL'S DAY
RluJEXrrED
punchline:
showcaseii

Why cant I

wait until

marriage to

have sex?
Because I'm
homy as an
ovulating
dinosaur.

Noodle By Jacki Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mt Sean

mo,***. b<si wifl.yn>

meti gifl$ is to ^
wwrt theti are

lohojt \r\xpp<r\ttiio

The Torques By Ken Freoette

*ttf«.\ A. WAR.

UMas.s Hysteria Bv Nvi. /

kClfM, I'D ^AttT

/4weti*T« h If "^00

WmiL« I'm

f«..H„H7 W^4t7 oh,

SiOftki T-r'i vJuiT Tmxt

Nov<2. Ci.AiS U So

Ort, le^M... n"<*Ti ^«(,M^

T^^^

School lyccO\XS2 you

th.ou^hr hoi c/j.'ckS

ccjr't hul'fi^e uow fe//

{orihat del Scam!

rents hot cM'cAs ihih /jas

t/n?fr uu<j/K ar^nti campus
to tr/cK 5M3S in^o entowx^-

Movi if fad:e^!
.

Throush Soolhv'iSi!
y

W^^ doi^ou ihink all the

hoi chicks dls^Qpcar 'in

f^fitals

M.
\

Beors?

Hot bears

Valley of the Squirrels By ('dmrad X Down the Hatch Bv Reese ano rt)LL()\ k

M«J> »\ *. (e^*'y d;M.mlkt,W y4-h^

I

\ I

If-r,

Ot v^.S cf'ff
3lut J

J

1 C^*^i<^>to of tK«j^ Diiy Amherst Weather
Poor Angela Lansbury. Everytime

she goes to a party, somebody dies. ^^
'Melissa Hammel

Tuesday

HiCiH: 56

LOW: w

Wednesday

HIGH: 58

LOW: }i

Thursday

HIGH: <;

LOW: 27

Horos^op^S
A.l. By Joseph Hession

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - Cheap Date Tip «^9:

Rent movies. Sure she\

expecting \i,'hcn f-fum Wci

Sa\h, Hut >>urpri>>e her with

pt)rn.

TAURUS (April iOMay
10) - Cheap Hate Tip ^67:

Beer ta.stint;. Crah a ninJoiu

person and start chutiyin),';

but don't tofKCt your beer

yo^yIe^!

GEMINI (May 2 1 -June 10)

- Datintj Tip ^lOS: Pinner in

for the birds; yet your slam

on and then it it's j,'ooJ, a

midnight snack is in order.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)

-Cheap Dale Tip »257: Go
bowlinn. If the date doesn't

turn out that ureat, you're

sure to at least have j»rabK'd

someone's balls.

LEO (July 2^Au^,^ 22) -

HatinK Tip »69: Cjo deep-sea

tishinK- Yeah, you know
wli.it we're talking about.

VIRGO (Auy. 2VSept. U)
- natinn Tip »42: If your

date is Koing well, scream

out "Who's yi)ur Daddy.'"

LIBRA (Sept. 2VOct. U)
-Cheap Date Tip *81: Sit on

your hand for a half hour.

Then you can fjo on a date

with .1 stninj^er.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3-Nov.

21 ) - Dating Tip «45: Go to

the movies and make tun o\

all the couples on dates.

Niiw, that's romance!

SAGITTARIUS (Niu. 22-

Dec. 21) - Dating Tip »2:

Oo running. By the end i>t

the date yt>u'll already be

hot, sweaty and breathing

he.uy.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 11'

Jan. 19) -Cheap Date Tip

»4: Cjo to a petting :oo.

Enough s.nd.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - Dating Tip «??:

Goodnight kiss.' Screw that,

just yet laid!

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)

- Chc.ip Date Tip »15: Do
laundry together. If she still

wants to yo out atter that,

bless her.

f

rzzy
,\^^.

Rooi/vi APr^ft- A LONG K/(<>-WT

OF ^F^tfH^ Hofffl^G

vc r>2-k(^ \io\'^oo .c-o^ rpHH

Crossword not

{ challenging enough?

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes!

9-1 0:30pm
call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

irt Your Own Tradltioi

ACROSS
1 Flotsam s partner
7 Milk amis
10 Mackerel or bass
14 Scor
15 Footed vase
16 Glom —
1 7 Dragon slayer
1 8 — de cologne
1 9 Polite address
20 Apologize
23 A crowd, maytie
26 Nope s opposite
27 Contest

submission
28 Downpour
29 Actor Danson
30 Cap
31 Sp>eaker's pauses
32 Corn Belt st

33 More
domincoring

37 Imitate
38 Retirement

nest egg
39 Consume
40 Slangy pal
41 Energetic people
43 Moines. I

A

44 Incite a dog
45 Sprinkle
46 JAMA readers
47 Ship s floor

48 Hum
51 Bleachers cry
52 Bright flower
53 Huge animal
56 Got oft

57 Habit
58 Rules of conduct
62 Actress Russo
63 Summer,

in Cannes
64 Boat ends
65 Made

Easter eggs
66 Pan of mph
67 CorVTur

PREVK>US PUZZLE SOLVED

THIN
B AN E
SIFT
P RO Wio I

DWARF
O I N K E
I N N
N C O
GEY S EiO A
SHEDSPOWDER
E P E EHf
D E R NMD
!? IB-Ol <0 2001 Uoile'l Featu'W Sv'^*l*<^J'«* '•«-

DOWN
1 Slow run
2 Before,

to a poet
3 — Te Ching"
4 Drtve-in feature
5 Seaweeds
6 Rendezvous
7 Lined up
8 Hike
9 IgrHjre socially

1 Stirs up
1 1 Out of place
12 Ramp

alternative
13 Comfortable
21 Veldt

scavengers
22 Rental

contracts
23 Step
24 Shrew
25 Ready to bake
29 Fortuneteller's

card

30 Gardening aids
32 Obi go-with
33 Lama's study
34 Ghosts"

playwright
35 Sevareid and

Heiden
36 Full of pet>bles
42 Voted to

accept
46 Make a

difference
4 7 Rushes off

48 Garden green
49 Hoosier poet
50 Hazard a

?uess
urnpike

52 Golf strokes
54 Type of school
55 Butte's cousin
59 Wrath
60 News network
61 Sound-barrier

breaker

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull S4^-2626/ur mote in/urmutum.

LUNCH
Yankee Corn Chowder

Hunijarian Noodle Bake

(vegetarian)

Corned Beef & Cabbage

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

DINNER
Yankee Corn Chowder

Chicken Pot Pie

Boston Scrod

California Quiche

(vegetarian)

Vegetable Stir Fry with Tofu

(W Basics) (vegan)
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Welcome back, UMass
Sc^ftball sweeps LaSalle

easily in return home
By Andv V'nnt

t III I I i,l\N SlAH

Willi spring finally in ihc >iii in thf Pioneer Valley, ihe

Massachusetts sot'tball

team was able to ring

111 the new season with

ii^ tirvt home aetion ol

the season.

Pil\ the LaSalle K\ploreis lor having to he the vietim-

ot the hungiN. honiesiek Minutewomen.

Alter a perfect \»0 at the Softball t"oinple\ in 2001.

the \laioon and While continued that trend in dominating

la-hion. reeling oil three vhuiouts over the weekend to run

ilv reeoid to Jl U». tvi) in Atlantic 10 pla\. Captain Kaila

Holt/ opened the douhkheader on Saturdav with an 80
blanking, while jen lladley piolonged the l.\ploiei^' ini'>eiy

with a "^-O pasting in Saturday s nightcap. Molt/ finished

off the \iNitoi> on Sundav aftenuHin with a )0 shutout.

• Ue've been anticipating being at home, playing in

Ironi ot ihe home cri>wd loi .i while now." third baseman

1 iml\ Rol'u<.telli inako tht '

Scooter Wheeler -aiil. "juM to be here with an e\tieniel\

large ciowd for our home opener was just awesome."

Wheeler led the offensive charge on Sunday, driving in

all three Minuiewonian runs on the day. including a twi)

run shot o\ei the right field fence in the fifth inning. The

blast gave I Atas^ added insuiance to its lead, but Holt/

needed little tun support u^ she cruised through the

l.aSalle balling order, siriking out seven haple>s I \ploiei

hitter».

"I thought ••lie thiew a lot of good pitches, and I

thought vhe moved the ball around," said coach Idaiiu

Sortino of her junior hurler. "I don't think she gave up an\

well-hit balN all weekend, because she hit her spots preti\

well." Moll/ allowed a mere five hit> while striking out 12

in her 1 i innings in two games ol shutout ball

Sundas's contest was scoreless until the third inning

when Wheeler provided all the offense the Minutewonieii

would need. The Nenioi whacked a two-out single oil the

gkive of I aSalle » lunging -econd baseman to plate I niil\

ki)bustelli. lUil the Maroon and W liile were unable to pro

duce am more dent- in the score column, a^ide Irom

Wheeler's RhI single and home run.

"VVc probably through the lir^t four innings lound oui

selves in a little bit more of a game than we expected,

based on j.Saturday |." Sortino said. "You can't make any

foregime conclusions.

"We had Ithiee hits in the first three inningsj, and then

in the fifth we had fi\e hit^ but onK two run', on the

board," ^be added. "I thought we got a little tight, and fell

behind in the count with mnners in scoring po-ition."

Offensive production was quite abundant in Satuidays

doubleheader, however, as the Minutewomen (X)unded out

17 nm- en H)Ute to two meicvrule victories. In the t)pener.

L MaN> held a >lim I lead entering the bottom of ihe liflh

inning, garnering it>- lone run olf of an KKI single troin

Krandi Cross.

Mowever, the Maroon and White erupted like a house

on fire in the filth and sivth innings, scoring >e\en runv

Senior captain leri RiK>ney broke open a close 2-0 allair

In crushing a I aSalle olfering deep into left center tor a

triple, plating three rinis In the pmcess. Cross added a sac

rifice lly to stake ihe Minutewomen to a it) lead.

Ihree more runs in the next frame gave LMass the vie

torv in the opener, us Ri.oney smacked a two-RBI single

and Wheeler followed with another hit lo end the allair.

The second half of the double-dip saw Madley toss ,,

two bitter, while walking zero Ixploreis in a dominating

perlorinance Ihe \hnuiewonien got on the board quickh

and olten in game two. luuthing home plate seven times b\

the end ot the second inning, freshman IXnise Denis high

lighted the offensive outburst with a two-mn triple in the

second.

With 2t< games under its bell before it even staged .i

home contest, I Mass undoubtedK looked forward to this

game lor weeks, and the aniicipation plaved a role in such

an impressive weekend.

"When we come out sirong during our waini ups and

all pumped up, it just makes us lluw through the game.

U heeler said

"W hen Nouie in the hoiel jon the roiid], you have lo eat

bieaklast at IVnnv's, and go to the game in the tour bus

Holt/ said. "It's just nice to be able to do your own thiii;

sleep in vour own tx-d, go to youi own training riK)m

"Ihe whole atmosphere t>l being at home leallv con

iribuied to our peitormance jihis weekend)." she contin-

ued.
K ul , 1 1. .It rit.lu.i shutouts in the b.H.kenils ..I IJM.iss' three-game sweep ot LaS.ille List weekend ,.t the .Softball Complex.

Minutewomen regain composure
Women's lax comes

back to drc^p Dukes
By Cik-n Strauh

' Ol LK-IA'S -

tiff h. good for the

Massachusetts \*on»en"s lacrosse team lately

After starting the seastm >-0. it fell into a lui

oing 2-2 in its past tour contests including a nar-

row victorv over a

"In the lirsi hall we got down a little hit, but we

knew we re the more totused leam." I inery said

We wanted logo out there and play i>ur hardest

W ilh such a ptH>r offensive attack. LAlass Mead

C oach Phil Harm's Ij,k'w that be had U) make the

necessarv adjustinenis u> five hi- team a chance to

win in the second hall,

"We talked about how we had to keep attacking

the goal cage and become a little more aggressive."

he said.

The Vlinuicwomen had iiiiuhic gaining po-sc-

sions ifi the first half, so Barnes gave Kurt/ the

dunes in ihc l.uc >'ll laihci tli.m iik i.niiii.ii

I iiiei

A

Our draw control was the main ditlerencc lor

u- in the second half and that is because of Kurt/s

iigjjressivcness and yur team'- pinwess tor the

liall," he said,

Barnes" adjustment worked wonders for the

Minutewomen as they gained pvissession of the ball

and aiiia/ingl\ scored twelve goals in the second

half.

I urn It) LAX, pa^e '

Stone stunned over

Minutemen's struggles
By Jost- (jtecnspan

I 111 in,IAN s>1 M I

UMass
Dm

lowly St. Bonaventure

icum On lop ot the

-ub-par petlormaiK

of late, the ladies ha\

been unable to piay on iheii lamiliar borne surta^^

Lotman field thanks in part to the rains \cw

I ngland weather Rii^hanl f. Garber field is .i

spectacular Liimplex. hut there is lui place like

home
Moping lo pui all iheir woriies K-hind them, the

Minutewomen faced off with the Duquesne Dukes

in a crucial \ilanti>. 10 match up on Lriday.

On a K-autilul sunnv dav at Ciarber field, just

when things kK»ked as if the\ were not going lo get

,in\ belter for tlie MarvHUi and While, it overcame

,1 tour-goal halftime deficit and heroically defeated

ihclXikes. tb-li

With the victorv. the Minutewimien improve to

(i 2 on ihe season and "S-O in the -\-I0. while the

Dukes drop to 2-4 overall and 0-1 in the confer

eiice,

" lodav we had v.onlrol of what we were doing

ind people were supporting each other." co-cap-

lain lada Lmery said, "We came out with an atti-

tude
"

In the first hall, the Minutewomen showed few

signs of any improvement Irom the previous four

games as Duquesne amounted an 8-4 lead betore

the halftime bu/zer.

After LMass junior midfielder Kelli Kurt/

scored the first goal of the game two minutes into

the contest, the Dukes went on a rampage - scor-

ing the next six goals.

The Duquesne first half rally was capped off

when Dukes midfielder Kristen Mamer fired a shot

past LMass goaltender Cyndi Doyle with less than

a second left on the clock, giving the visitors a

commanding four-goal lead at halftime.

G.W.
UMass

Leslie I'olloik (No ^('> ind the L'NLi-- i\onu lis lacrosse te,mi nioxr ' th Its win over I\iqucsne.

After a spring bivalt in whkh if went

18. the Massachusetts baseball team

was hoping a return tiip north would

alk)w for a a'vcTsal of fortUiH",

Mowever. thus far, the Minuiemcn

ha\e fared onlv maiginalh better against

lesser
competi-

tion, and

stand at

only 7-12

1 1-5 .'\ 101 after dropping two of three

contests (4-T. !> b. l">-'^l to Cieorge

W ashinglon this past weekend.

"I thought we would K- bc-tter than

the wav we aa- now. " said UMass Mead

Cvuich Mike Stone, after watching his

leam fall in Saturday's I
"5 -4 slugfest.

"Lhere is no way I would have envi-

sioned this at the beginning ol the year."

Despite the Maroon and W hites

struggles, the wcvkend stalled out well

for Stone's squad, as ace pitcher lesse

Santos went the distance in the lirst

game of Lriday s doubleheatler.

The i-foot-'^ right hander from

Chelmsford, Mass, improved to >-\ lhi

ihe year aftei allowing only lour runs in

seven innings, while also striking out 10

Colonial hitters.

Santos would gel just enough sup-

pt>tl from the UMass bats, as a homer

irom shortstop Mike Athas and a two-

RBI single from catchet Chris Morgan in

the second staked the Minutemen to a V

I lead.

"Oflensively we make things happen,

and that is not something I am worried

afn>ut with this ballclub," Sionc said.

in the top of the seventh, GW
mounted one last gasp rally, but Mall

Krimmel's towering homer would go lor

naught, as Santos K'd Mike Bits,sett and

induced a Justin Orenduff fly-out to cen-

ter to end the contest.

The scvond game of the doublehead-

er started out well again for the MaRX)n

aiul W hite, as it took advantage of three

George Washington errors in the first

twii innings to score three unearned

runs.

I verything came crashing down in

the top ot the third, though, as GW
notched live runs (including thav home
runsi off freshman starter Keith

[X)heily, Ihis was just the- K-ginning of

LMass" inability to retire the Colonials

with any kind of consistency, as they

wnuld go on to score 21 more runs in

the next 1
> innings,

"We have shown we are young and

immature on the mound and we have a

hard time getting people out," Stone

s;iid. "Santos gave us a gcwd effort, but

we put ourselves in situations where

good hitters hurt us,"

Still, the game remained relatively

close until the sixth, when GW catcher

joe- Michalski hit a grand slam to end

any realistic chance of a Minuteman

comebiick.

Turn to BASEBALL, (Mee

HU H,M<I> RAKW X)UEi;lAN

,A,iron Sene:, at the plate.

^Clockstopp WORTHTHE
1 ANClJACa: Kl QUIRIMKN r

NF.CKSSARY?

Kd/Op pack 4.

\*

GreIn ^ti
Sports page 12.
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Author Hoff Sommers takes on modem feminism
By Jake Lilien

tJJl.LEl.lAN .StAKI-

\\\\\

C'onserv.it

Miivemeni."

ive feminist Christina Hoff Sommers lectured in the C:ampus Center aKnit 'The IV.ith ..f the Feniinist

Christina ffoff Sommers, auihor of

W'hi> Stole I eminism',', spoke yesterday

in the Campus Center. In her lecture,

titled "Lhe L)eath of Modern
leminism." she accused the movement

of betraying its original principle of

equality between the sexes.

"I do consider myself a feminist."

Hoff Sommers said. "But I came to

believe in the course of teaching

women's studies that this movement

has Ix-en hijacked. Instead of represent-

ing women, the movement has driven

them away, fewer and lew women
identify as feminists. If you ask a group

of young women how many ot them are

feminists, very few will say that they

are. They assiviate feminism with male-

hashing and victimology.

"In the seventies, the movement was

about freedom," she continued. "But

today, in many cases, it's the opposite,

feminists have become carried away

with the worst kind of radical politics,"

In the Icx'ture, Sommers differentiat-

ed between "equity feminists" and "gen-

der teminists," She placed herself in the

leagues of equity feniiiiisis, and detlned

an equity teminist as one who supports

equal rights for women. Gender femi-

nists, she said, have driven away equity

feminists by embracing "political cor-

rectness and man-hating."

"If you go to the ivpical women's

studies program, the feminism you

encounter is gender eminism," she

said, "If you take women's studies

classes, you're lold of ii conspiracy the-

ory, called the sex-gender system.' in

which oppression is systematic.

"I simply do not accept this idea that

women are a subordinate class," she

said. "American women have more

opportunities than any other group of

women in history. ..there are so inany

area where we have surpassed men.

We have parity with men in undergrad-

uate education, in business school, in

law school, and in medical school. We
live longer, and were more likely to

have medical care. Usually, these aren't

the qualities that you find in an

oppressed group.

"Women have so many opportuni-

ties with regard to choosing between

work and family." she added, "Men

seem to have one choice - they can

work full-time, they can work full-time,

or they can work full-time."

Sommers went on to accuse the

gender feminists" of intellectual dis-

honesty. She pointed out several

instances in which statistics touted by

prominent feminists were proven talse.

Among them was a claim by author

Naomi Wolf, in her bcKik The Beauty

M\th that 1 50.000 women a year die of

anorexia.

"Anorexia is a terrible disease,"

Sommers said, "but it doesn't cause

150,000 deaths. Someone read a

biih.hure that teterred to 1 50.00*.) cases

o! .inoiexia. .md twisted it into 150.000

tk.i'hs. Ilie Naiional Center of Health

SiJtislics figure is 52 deaths a year."

Other statistics that Sommers
soui'hi lo debunk were a claim that

rales of domestic violence go up on

S.I per Bowl Sunday, and a llgure fre-

quently cited by Vagina Monologues

auihor I ve I nsler that 50 percent ot

women admitted to emergency rooms

arc there because of domestic violence.

"The Centers for Disease Control

and the Bureau of luslice did careful

studies of emergency rooms." Sommers

said, "and fewer than one percent ol

women were there lor domestic vio-

lence. There were more women there

because of attacks from animals than

attacks from men.

"Of course." she joked, "some of

them are male dogs, so lhere may be a

gender issue."

She also attacked leminists for

embracing Marxist economics, saying

that studies had repeatedly shown that

free-market economies were the most

conducive to women's cmp«.)wennent.

She concluded her speech with a

statement about excessive "political

conectness" on college campuses.

"There is no intellectual diveisity on

your campus." she siiid, "Its not just

UMass. it's many college campuses.

Lven if you're a liberal, you have to

know that you cannot Ix- pixiperly edu-

cated if you don't contend with opposi-

tion. I'm not saying that vou should be

arguing with every fringe, neo, wacko.

Nazi out there, but you should have

mainstream ideas on your campus. You

tend not to hear the mainsiicam ~ you

only tend to hear the liberal and the

radical. Were now less intellectually

diverse than ever ficlore."

When Sommers finished speaking,

the Hoot was opened to questions and

comments fi-oni the audience.

Scott Morris, a sophomore
Xnthropologv inajor. asked Si'tnmers

what she thought about the lack vpI lib-

eral viewpoints expressed outside of

universities.

"I really don't see radicals as liaving

much of a voice over.ill." he said.

Si>mmers responded by acknowledg-

ing that many liberals felt silenced in

the wake of September 11. She

furn 10 SDMMtRS. p.iKi- t

Students, faculty meet

chancellor candidate
By Kristin Shrewsbury

I'ol IK. IAN SlAl I

Chancellor candidate Klizabeth

D. Capaldi visited the Lniversity of

Massachusetts at Amherst yesterdav

aftcrnocm.

Capaldi. the first ot the three

candidates to visit the University

this week, discussed her hopes for

UMass as well as answered ques-

tions in an open forum.

Members of the Student

Government Association, faculty

and students convened at the

Mullin's Center to question Capaldi

on budget cuts, academic program-

ming and her views on how to

improve campus life at UMass.

"It's been an interesting experi-

ence meeting everyone here, and I

think this is a wonderful campus
with a bright future." Capaldi said.

"UMass has a great atmosphere and

it is clear that people want to see it

move forward and the first way to

accomplish this is to have commu-

nication with every group on cam-

pus,

Capaldi discussed her battle with

budget cuts at the University at

Buffalo, where she is currently the

Provost. Capaldi explained that she

was faced a $12 million budget cut

a year and a half ago. and that the

school was able lo overcome the

deficit.

"I've been involved with budget

problems while working in Buffalo,

and we had a $12 million deficit

and a hiring freeze, but we were

able to work out a new budget sys-

tem in a year and a half." Capaldi

said. "It's important to have team

spirit and realize that if one area

works, we all do better because of

it."

Students questioned Capaldi on

her opinions of the Resident

.Advisors recent vote to unionize

and how she would respond if chan-

cellor. Currently, the administration

is in the process of appeals over the

decision, however, by law, the RA's

Tun, I,. CHANCELLOR, r.'cv ^

Is rHA? disccunt progran all it pronotes?

?oUce issue alert following

an assault and battery
A student was accosted at Dickinson Dormitory on March 2*^ when she

was pushed up against a wall near the residence hall. She returned to her

dormitory at approximately 12:45 p,m, from Olympia drive when three

men attempted to engage her in conversation.

She kept walking and one of the men allegedly pushed her up against a

wall and held her there for approximately one minute until he was startled

by the noise of a nearby car. 'The woman was not injured.

The description of the alleged assailant is a white male of medium build.

The man was approximately 5 feet 7 inches in height with short brown

hair; he had no facial hair or glasses and was wearing a mid-length black

leather jacket and a blue baseball cap backwards.

There is no description of the other two people involved.

The University of Massachusetts Police Department would appreciate

any information regarding this alleged assault and battery. Anyone with

information can call the police detective bureau at 545-0895 or call the

TIPS line at 577-8477.

Some safety tips from the UMPD to prevent such crimes as assault and

battery include sticking to well lit paths, traveling in groups, knowing the

locations of help phones, reporting suspicious persons or activities and

calling 91 1 if there is an emergency.
There was also a report of suspicious person activity on the same night

at 9:00 p.m. The caller to the police station reported hearing screams com-

ing from a room on Fearing Street, The caller tried several times to get into

the room but found it to be locked. The individual informed the police that

he had a key to the room if they needed to get in. Officers arrived on the

scene and talked to the parties involved,
Melissa Hammel

In iIksc last few weeks of the semester, many of

us have simply run out of monev. tXir tunds have

btx-n drained so thitt, sadly enough, the -VTM will not

even give us our remaining change because .AT Ms do

not spit out dollar bills! Mowever. the ncvd to ftvd.

clothe and even entertain ourselves remains. To save

monev and enjoy the benetlts of being college kids in

a college town, there are several remaining options,

one ot them being the Khach Card But is it worth

the investment, or is it just another seam'.'

Begun by University of Massachusetts alumnus

Michael Khachadoorian. the Khach Card is a dis-

count card for students and other members of the

AmheiM community. I'he card has been mainly tar-

geted at and bought by UMass and AmheiM College

students as well as members of the Amherst cominu

nitv.

The card costs $12 and comes with 40 coupons

for various free things (food, tanning visits, tlowers.

bodv waxing and so on). In total, the coupons have

an estimated value ol over $2(X).

"Lc>r someone whc> is on the fttKe of whether to

buy a Khach Card packet or not, all thev have to do is

use two or thrcv coupons, and they make their money

back! .Ml the ongoing discounts are just added bene-

fits to the first time freebies, which add up to well

over $200." KhachadtKirian said. "What some peviple

don't rcalize is that all these coupons are good for

free stuff. They can walk into Antonio's and give

them a coupiMi for a free slice. W alk next door to

Bananarama and redeem another coupon tor a tree

frozen yogurt and a free cookie (Sugar k)nes). Walk

down Kellogg St. for a free yoga class, and then eat a

fiee appetizer downstairs at New India

Restaurant. Lhere is so much variety, everyone can

benefit."

In addition, the actual Khach Card (bright yellow

and theivlore easy to spot) is a discount card in and

of itself, so that once one uses up all the coupons, he

or she will still rcxeive discounts of 10-50 percent at

stores aca>ss Amherst.

"I am proud of the quality of businesses I have

amassed on the Khach Card. I ftvquented most all ol

the places while I studied in .Amherst for tour yean-,

so a lot of the owners knew me already." said

Khachadorian. adding that he thinks "the best thing

about Khach Card is that it supports all local

Amheisit atea business. There are no chain stores, no

huge suix-rstores. I have chosen places like In Shape

Nutrition over places like GNC. II Pirata. The Maip.

Ratters and llie l\ib, over many of the chain restau-

rants iHi Route 9. In my opinion, the local places are

better much ^**K3»^(^^^

more diverse and original.

Thai's just what I go for, and I like

helping out the little guys."

KhachadvK>rian graduaied from UMass in 1999

w ith a BBA in marketing anti a iniiu>r in an and sc-es

his card as a way to help struggling students add

something to their diet ot regular dining commons

food or a little bit of color ti.> their skin if thev can't

get away for vacations. Tfie couixms arc also a way to

bring vendors in town extra business.

Khachadoorian began his business a year ago after

quitting a job at Boston radi(.> station W^ZI.X I IK) 7 to

work independently. The diseount card idea evolved

from a high schoi>l pivject.

TiimtoKH.^CfLp.fi-:
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Khach

"['Juriiif iiijii >^iKiiil. I did ilii^ v.Li'»

pioitvi ulvtv wf had to tumc up uiiH a

liU'>iiK»« plan, \\c tlu'^i.' ti> do a lociil

di>couni card I got liall ol the bu^inos

cs on iho cud and sokl ~tiK) out ol the

total iW. " KIwLkKkKJiian said. "It vwi>

always in the back of luv mind to do

Nonii'thiiit! fN*.' like that, hut ^onieihinj!

ilial v^uik-- heller: >i>nieihinj: lliat

ap|val^ to the um^umei mote, help- the

imiiuilual hu>ine--e> better .ind -oiiie-

ihm^ 1I1.11 tan aKo be u>eii hv loeul

luiulrai-ti~ I liiougiioui ni> college

eareei ai I \l,i— I would eunMaiitl\

think o) idea- loi -laiting m\ *isvn hu>i

ne-N. It would ehan^'e week lo

week I a-t seat, when I wa- linalK

iead\ lo make the big jiinip and -tail a

bu-inc-''. thi* ju.-t happened to be the

late-! nici
"

In ill ; ,1 ' \eat. Khaehadooiian ha-

-ueee— lulls e-iabli-hed hi- Khaeh tard-

in oui lii\eK town vil Ainher-l and in hi-

hoineiowii ot Wakelleld. \l,i--

Ulkii llie ^aid lii-l appealed ill \la\

ol JlK)l. only 17 -tore- had Ixmght into

Khaehadooiian'- idea. This -eme-lei -

card pioiiiote- 40 -tores, laeh semester,

the card - -ale- and the number ol

e-lablishnients iinoKed base grown,

"Over 'R) (XTCcnt ol the -toivs that

advertised with Khaeh Card in the fall

-laved Oil lor the spring, which end- in

.'\ugu-l, IIka K'\e ii," Khaehadooiian

s;iid,

lo total this scme-ter. o\et 1000

Khach ..aid- have -old. KhaehadiMiian.

however, ha- vet to see a profit.

"I have not yet turned a prolit with

Khach C aid \et. but as an entrepreneur

ju-t llni-hing my Insi year in hu-ine— .
I

am living to Iv patient." he explained.

I he .Xinherst card tor thi- year i- eltec-

tive Iroiii thi- past I ebmaiy to luly il.

The New India Rcsiauranis manag-

er, lagter Singli. reported thai he -ee-

cu-toiners u-ing the card and cou|Xin-

cvervdav. bringing in more bu-ines-

tluin Usual.

There are new customers who eonie

and u-e the card or Tree couiX)ns. so that

doc-s atlecl the business." Singh said.

.Acupuncturist I inda Robinson at

llida- had hope that her employer's

involvement in the project would -lowly

draw in new iniere-t to the acupuneluie

Held

"I ve gotten some calls, but it's not

like just going out to eat. I think it's

prompting people who are intei'/^icd lo

call. " she said.

"It's a mutter ol gelling the word

out." Kananaiama manager K>e Harvey

agreed.

L nioriunately. nol all businesses rep-

le-eiiied by the card have seen the same

lxK)si in bu-ines.s.

"Mostly, we see a lot ol the

eou|X)ns; I'm nol sure it I could say

it actually has brought in more busi

ness," Hueno '>' Sano Shift Supervisor

Kellv (itladini said.

Students have hati a miMuie ol reac-

tions to the cards. \\ hile many bought

the card lu)ping to -ave a lew dollars

.ind believe they have been rewarded

lor their investment, others felt that

they had to spend more money to gel

the -avings offered,

" The Khach Card is great it vou want

to pay I "i dollars lor one lousy tan-

ning session in order to get one

ree." said Maggie Klaus, a senior

Communications major.
• riie card ended up taking

advantage of students that didn't

have a lot ot money lo begin

with." sophonmre Hiology major

Kevin Siromski.
" Ihe card was a seam!" Tanya

\olan a fre-hman Human
Nutrition major agreed.

"Ihe card didn't lepre-ent

\mheist bu-inesses as well as

it -hould have." Ikvky

Hannaloid. a junior

Kacheloi ot I ine Art-,

-aid.

Some U.Mass stu-

dents have enjoyed the

card and tound it u-e

tul.

"1 like the Khach
C ard. because it has

me enjoying eating out

more." |oe Herosier. a sophomore
Ireneh major, said.

"I enjoy the card because I find

myself going to places I probably

wouldn't have gone to without ihe

card." -aid a -aii-fied Noah Ditto, a

junior plant and -oil sciences major.

"Kor somelxidv who eat- out a lot. it

was a good idea buying the card." junior

history major |oey Cliarusso said.

Ditto hit on what KhaehadiKnian hopeil

students would see: the opixulunity lo

try new place- tor tree oi a tliseounled

price.

" \ tvpical disci>unt card doesn't real-

l\ generate new business. All it really

does is bring in customers thai may

alreadv frequent a couple places on the

>.ard." KhachadiKirian said. "Ihe huge

ililferenee with Khaeh Card i- that it

comes in a packet with 40 fir-l lime tree

coupon-. Ilial i- the big seller. \nd that

i- what bring- new tu-lomei- to the

businesses."

Ihe Khach Card has also been an

opportunity for student organizations

and groups around town to raise money.

Khachado«.)rian will give gioups interest-

ed in u-ing the cards to raise money

alx'Ut UKI packets, and for every packet

they -ell. they receive three or four dol-

lars otihe siilcs money.

The men's .Amherst College hockey

team sold some as a lundrai-er to its

peers, and currently the Amherst
Regional High School's German
I \change I'rogram is using the Khach

Card a- a fundraiser for its upcoming

trip to tiermany. Several traternilies

and sororities at UMass such as Iota

CJamma L psilon. Alpha I psilon Phi,

Sigina Phi I p-ilon and Alpha Delia Phi

have also involved the Khach Card in

their tundrai-ing altempts.

Khach Card sales in Waketield have

not been a- suece--ful lor

Khaehadooiian. It has seen less interest

trom the community and businesses

there.

"Sales have nol been too high,

mainly because I have not made too

many relationships with big lundrais-

eis." Khaehadooiian said. "Maybe it's

also because it's nol a college town,

and it's really the students who benelll

the most from Khaeh Card, because

they are constantly trying lo save

money."

The Khaeh Card, Khachadoorian

insists, is not a scam but a useful tool.

"I wish I could've had this while I

was in school, since I was always

pinching pennies." Khaehadoorian

said.

UMass students have yet to make

up their minds, but it seems as though

the Khach Card has secured a place for

itselt in student discount programs, at

lea-l tor the upcoming semester.
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workshops
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Making a Living artists

• Marketing for Artists • Legal Stuff for Artists

April 4 April 11

• Reaching audiences • Art/Entertainment law

• Which comes first, my artwork • Copyright laws

or my market? • Intellectual property rights

• How do 1 position myself

for opportunity?

• Learn publicity, promotion,

public relations, & advertising

• Internet

• Civil rights law

• Contracts

• Understand how to price your • Record keeping

work and artistic services • Taxes

• Money for Artists •jobs for Artists

April i8 April 25

• Grants and fellowships • Community-based work

• Learn about key publications. • Arts education opportunities

Internet, and resources for

opportunities & support

• How to write grants

• Portfolio documentation

• Teaching and learning

• The role of the artist in politics

• Commissions

The Massachusetts daily
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Who should come?

• UMass and Area Students

in the Arts

• Dancers • Visual Artists

• Musicians • Actors • Writers

Thursdays, 4:30-6 p.m..

Continuing Education Building,

358 N. Pleasant Street,

Amherst

No workshop fee, but preregistration is necessary. Call Arts Extension Service at

^13-545-2360 or e-mail aes@admin.umass.edu to reserve a seat.

Sponsored by the University of Massachusetts Arts Council.

Arts Extension Service

Division of Continuing Education

UMASS University of Massachusetts Amherst

y NowAccepting
ApplicaHoHS Fan
'HUMAN

RESOURCES
MANAGER'

*Preshmen and Sophomores prefened
*Great Resume Builder

*10 hours per week

Applications Available in Room 113 Campus
Center Basement. Attn: Erin Renner

-Please Bring Resume-
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Hip'Hop acts bring

music and message
By Rahwa A>merom
LilLLKC.lAN SlAhH

A celebration of poetry and music

was observed at AlioSoniks on April I

at the lop ot the Campus Center.

Organizer, producer and director ol

the nights activities, Viviana Dcjesus

described the night''; objective.

"This program is all about the expe-

rience ot sound. Hip-hop is greater

than music: it's also sound." said

Delesus, "So this is all about giving

one's experiences a voice and sharing it

through sound."

The New York based tlve-man band

The Uplitlers opened the night b>

entertaining arriving spectators with

upbeat reggae music. ITic poetry por-

tion of the night was soon underway

after an introductory speech by

Dejesus. who urged people to sign up

for the open mic.

She also expressed her appreciation

lo the organizations ihat made the

night possible. Ciroups who helped

sponsor AlioSoniks included the Office

of AI.ANA Affairs, UMass Arts

Council. Black Student Union, Atrican

Student A'-sociation and Haitian

.American Student Association

A total of ivselve acts signed up lo

perform tor llie audience. Although a

good number of the "brave souls"

showcased their original poetry, there

were also a number of other perfor-

mances. ,\cls included two rap duos:

one from Westfield State College

named Royal Sin\the. Other presenta-

tion> included an originally choreo-

graphed dance routine, a drum session

and a freestyle performance by UMass

student Ogho Oruina.

The event featured two artists.

Delesus introduced the first as interna-

tionally renowned poet and perlbrnier

The Lioness Queen of Sheba. Active in

promoting talent. Queen of Sheba runs

a spoken word venue in Virginia named

Urban Safari, where every other I riday

she draws in a crowd of 250 plus peo-

ple, according to Delesus.

Her third time returning to the area,

the poet repeatedly stressed the need

for such open mic forums to showcase

talent. Referring to up-and-coming tal-

ent and underground artists, she said,

"It is really important to support peo-

ple, because if we don't, they die."

Perlorming a total of seven pieces,

the poet addressed a number of issues

including ignorance, financial revolu-

tion and real love. She ended her stage

presence with a powerful performance

of the title track to her newest CD, "I

Confess," an autobiographical poem

after which the crowd gave a standing

ovation.

The second featured artist was slam

champion hemi Uawal from Baltimore,

who goes by the stage name of Dry

Fish. He awed the audience by reciting

a numK'r of energetic verses.

The night came to a close to the

background of more live music Irom

the reggae band and was a overall suc-

cess in that according to Delesus. "it

was a way of creating a space for the

arts, and that is what AfroSoniks is all

about."

Sommers
iiiniin(ii\l tr. 'Ml |'.ii;i 1

described the •scenario of a wxmian in

San Irancisco who was shouted down

by a crowd after criticizing the

American govemmenl in a rally.

"I thought it was terrible that she

was shouted down." she said. "But

what I found ironic was that people

were suiprised bv ii Conservatives are

always shouted down."

Another attendee asked Sommers

whether she telt that the prominence

of lesbians in wDiiien's studies depart-

ments was connected to feminists'

attacks on "couplehood." He also

asked if she thought that women's

studies departments ought to recruit

heterosexuals in the name of diversity.

Sommers resp>onded by saying that

not all gays should be characterized as

radicals. She pointed to two openly

gay authors. Camille Paglia and

Andrew Sullivan, whose work she

enjoys,

"i don't see it strictly as a problem

with gays or heterosexuals." Sommers

said. "It's a problem with open-

thinkers, and we have too few in this

country."

chancellor

i.inliniini tii'iii I'.iiJi I

deciiiiun i.s legally recognized by the

stale.

"\V hen I was in Florida the facul-

ty and graduate students union-

ized." Capaldi said

"Communication is very important

for thi- kind ol issue, and I would

try and meet with students and try

and get in touch with students on a

more inti«rmal level."

Childcare and the merging of

four of the five foreign language

departments was also addressed, as

facultv questioned Capaldi's stance

on the closure of the UMass
Childcare Center as well as the pos-

sibility of meiging foreign lan-

guages into one main department.

Capaldi expl.iined that she feels

that before things can be changed

on campus, rt-earch needs to be

done within th^ University before

programs can nuve forward.

"I think that .hildcare is a won-

derful benefit, ^ut I don't know the

economics of the situation, and I'd

first need lo K' >k at research done

in order to move forward." Capaldi

said.

However. Capaldi explained that

in her experiences with merging

departments, she felt that it often

times does not result in large

amounts of money being saved.

"Moves like that don't tend to

save a lot of money, and usuallv (ac-

uity just move over lo the new
department." Capaldi said. "Faculty

are key in the academic direction

and we would need to work on
building up programs."

Members of the SG.A were also

on hand to continent on their reac-

tions to Capaldi's visit to UMass.

Newly elected President Dave Carr

explained that he felt Capaldi tailed

to discuss direct issues regarding

the University.

"She talked like a politician and

wasn't as direct, but that comes
with different ways of dealing with

leadership," Carr said.

New chancellor candidates

William E. Hogan II and John V.

I.ombardi will also be visiting

UMass this week. Open forums will

be held Thursday .April 4 and Friday

April 5 for the new candidates from

2:45 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. in the

Massachusetts Room of the Mullins

Center.

The SGA Senate will meet
tonight to discuss the chancellor

search as well as other pending

issues at 7 p.m. in room I68C ot

the Campus Center.
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Seven O's
Rt. \ 16, Sunderland /next to Cliffside Apts

+ Every Wednesday Karoake

+ Every Thursday Dee iay

+ Live Music every Friday & Saturday

Televisions

Join us Friday for the

New Yoric Centerfolds
All Male Review

4
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Air Hockey
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American public can't force

morals without conseqiAerices

Once upim a linic ihcic ua> a niiiVDi hum llu' ->iiiall U)wn ut

Georgetown. Culo. The iiiasoi KoL-cn KtMokN wii> popularly ck-elcd by

the 854 voting nienihers ol the town to assist in increasing the revenue

within the coinimmity and overall improving the living situation for her

general constituents. She did this, and rather well up until the point

where she wa> accused ot baring her breast^ in a public bar and telling

members i>r the prc>s that she smoked marijuana.

Now up(>n reading this one would assume ilial the "once upon a

time" denote^ a long time agv). Alter all we have been laced with antics

of the likings of former President Bill Clinton and heated accusations

towards Congressman Gary Condit. However the good people of

Georgetown went to polls yesterday to decide whether or not to oust

their mayor on the literal ba>i> of zoning di-putcs.

As a side note, it was known by all of ihe citizens in the former min-

ing town that Brooks was a former stripper and her chanicier was well

known. Beyond her hypothetical character flaws she did indeed build a

skate park for the area children and bring new busines-es into the town.

Now the real quesiiiMi is how far can the voting public go towards

imposing nioral> up.>n their elected ofliciaN? Should Gary Condit be up

for a recall vote in hi~ home >tate of California because he was recently

indicted for issues that related to the disappearance of his intern

Chandra levy.

If we go along with the same theory thai the people of Georgetown

seem to be following then yes. his job should be in jeopardy. In any

other field he could potentially be facing the job market with more

immediacy than he will in politics.

And to drag up the issue of former Presidertt Clinton yet again, if we

arc dealing with moral character he likely not the poster child tor flaw-

less behavior in the sexual arena.

Even in our own town of .Amherst select board member Anne Awad

when she ran for her slot in 2000 suggested that marijuana be de-

emphasized by the police department. Does that mean that she has loose

morals and should not be allowed to hold her position? Obviously not.

The people of Georgetown have the right 10 sanction their elected

officials if they should break real policv or commit a grievous error with-

in the context of their positions.

However if the American public 1- going to siati 10 remove elected

officials on the basis ihat they make mistakes then they better be ready

for the consequences because this could effect a large number of people.

Inforniuiion from CSS was used iit this slory.

Unsigned editorials represent the maiority opinion of the Collegian

editorial board.
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I don't seek a reprieve,

or a pass, or an exclu-

sion.

1 simply seek a reason-

able explanation of why
I currently find myself

struggling through
French I 10. Unless we
are blessed enough to be

the Commonwealth
College, we all have our

academic Achilles heels.

Mine happens to be for-

eign languages (and the

sciences and the mathematics). But especially

foreign languages.

In high school, the only failing grade I ever

took home. 1 took home from a Spanish class. I

struggled my way through two years of Spanish,

and before that, I struggled my way through two

years of French. At the time, 1 reasonably

explained my participation to myself as - "You

have to do this, because colleges and universities

want to see this on your transcript."

So fine. I studied my languages.

But now, in what 1 hope will be the final

semester here at our University. I again find

myself experiencing the same set of feelings that

1 did for those four years of high school. Total

frustration. For example, that a language would

be so ridiculous as to randomly gender nouns for

no good reasons.

Ihe more damning thing is that I don't under-

stand what I'm doing in this class. What, exactly,

am 1 learning?

According to the University. I am currently

siudving French as part of the Cilobal Kducation

Requirement, a truly vile creation designed to get

students out of excessive language study. On that

level. I appreciate its creation. On another level

though. 1 wonder if our administrators have

clearly thought out the implications of this

requirement.

Suppt)sedly. studying French will augment my
siudy of Africa. By learning French. I will be able

to better understand that continent in all of its

constant flux.

There is a slight problem here.

French is the native language of the French, a

group found in France, which is part of the

Kuropean continent. Amazingly, it didn't develop

on its own in Africa, \cither did Portuguese (my

other Furopean language option in this case -

Arabic was also available, but if I can't handle

accent marks, 1 know well enough that I cant

handle a totally new alphabet I.

As part of the Cik>bai I ducation Requirement,

beside my two language classes. 1 have to take

three classes related to the language in the area

where it is spoken. I have taken two African poli-

tics courses (Fast and West) and two African his-

tory courses (one of which, inexplicably, didn't

count). In these classes. 1 have learned one truth

- Furope ruined

Africa.

^es. Africans fought and enslaved internally,

but Furope went out of its way over the course

of five hundred years to totally pillage the conti-

nent.

From slavery tt) colonialism. Furopeans took a

model that the Americans were using so well

with Native Americans and applied it to the

entire continent of Africa.

My classes have clearly documented this hor-

rible abuse. From imposed class structures and

favored ethnic groups to stolen resources and

dissent repression, the Furopeans found jusi

about every conceivable way to rob the continent

of its identity.

And that includes language.

I can guarantee that the people of Gabon or

Senegal or the Ivory Coast or lunisia or Algeria

or Mali or Niger or (I could go on I were not

speaking

French before the French arrived. I can guar-

antee that most had little interest in speaking

French. I can guarantee that inosi were probably

miffed that French became the official language

of countries and areas, which were explicitly not

French.

Yet 1 now study French because it is, suppos-

edly. .African in some way. lo me, this is akin to

learning German to understand the Holocaust or

Japanese to understand the Rape of Nanking.

Suiely I am studying the language of murderers

and slavers, of pirates and thugs, of thieves and

rapists, of a people who forced themselves upon

a continent they cared nothing about, all the

while learning little about the continent itself.

In French I 10, despite the occasional mention

oi the C'ote-d'l voire (1 know an accent mark is

missing). I am hardly learning about the conti-

nent, nor its culture, its history, its current con-

dition or its well-being. Instead, 1 am studying

something distinctly I'uropean.

Studying French isn't studying Africa so much

as it studying the continent's former colonial

rulers. In my other classes, having studied the

abusive behavior of the French (and. to be fair,

the Germans. Italians. British. Dutch, Belgians

and Portuguese). 1 choke on the notion of

endorsing that behavior by studying its language.

It secTHs like a major non sequitur. and it

probably is. 1 know that I am missing something

here. Some smart ass is going to point out that I

speak Inglish. the language of similarly abusive

people, fhat's true, but it's not my point. I cer-

lainlv don't seek the destruction of French

(although it is an appealing notion.) so much as

thc idea that to understand .Africa. I'd have to

have some base knowledge of this particular lan-

guage. This strikes as viciously condescending,

and hardly an improvement from the days when

.Africa was wholesale ignored. Forcing me to

study Furope lo have knowledge of Africa'.'

i just want to know why \V by is it that a cul-

ture cannot possibly be dissected or understood

without the knowledge of a language'.' Why is it

that

I find myself struggling through a study of

something distinctly Furopean when my interest

is in .Africa'.'

Is there an explanation for this'.' Can any pro-

fessor or administrator explain this to me'.'

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Columnist.

Send your columns

and letters to

collegianeditori-
al@yahoo.com. Or

come down to 113

Campus Center
basement and talk

to Matt or Dan.
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The Minister ofpropoganda
- Pimic \li \;i

uis learned hi^ rlxtoric

viuii. \\K'\\. Weancxl at ilic luuids

,.( ilx' Btish iidministnitiiin, he has

•ha artist ol Hlusion

: awards the Ix'aicr

lablish true tcnot

. I .,,v I,.,;,. .!alis( sentiment ttvit

A hear in vHii telecasts, but the

abiliiv to sl.iiiifhier a defenseless

(voplc On Sundav. as his tanks

-helled ^us1I Arafat's Ramllah

. .'m!it.i;ih! sh.iron displayed a

• iipaganda to his

1 1.1! II M
1 \ 111 ;v !., V isitm brniidcast,

'The -Kiic 't 1-1. icl ! i: a War. a war a^'ainst tcimrism. Ihis

is a war that wa- mijxised on u* \\ is n«jt a war thiit we decid-

ecf to cmK'irk upim. This j* y Hvar over our tuitiK. Phe state ot

Israel, under iti\ diicMion. iiukIc all the clfotls to arrive at a

cease-fine. All the time, since I was eicvted. in the midst of i

wave of Palestinian terror, we placed K'fore us the goii;

doing evervlhing to achieve calm and arrive at polite, li

accords.

OnK an ultimate wordsniith could lashion such a string of

phrases. I'm glad aK>ut one ihing luiwever - atnidst this

iitanv t)f lies: Sharon hits admitted thiii Israel i* at war with the

Palestinian \uih<irii\ For the pa-t 17 m. ••^iK- Nr:i;'l has

^^ly^

-Uaighteie'd countless Palestinian refugee?; arul militants as they

hcxige the West Bank, but has shic"d from a declaration of war.

Flic glohiil militarism following the War in Afghanistan has

mitigatcxi its sIivik-ss,

Shaivm has dcveived his following with a Zionist tongue.

The -tate v.>t Isijiel sevks peace. Our hand is and always will be

extendeil foi peace with the Palestinian people and the people

of ihc whole region. But no one should be deluded. Our
cMendcxI hand does not mean that we will give in to tenvrism

tir to tenxirists."

IFie state of Israel, under his direction, has embarked on a

war with the Palestinians. Shamn has encouraged death, not

pea>.c. Ihe United Nations, backed by the Arab World -

imluding intluential Saudi .Arabia - has proposed a cease-fire

in exchange lor ttie establishment of a permanent Palestinian

siaie. Such an arrangement would foster trade, enrich both

nations and end the bkxxlshed. But it is not to be. Sharon's

tanks are headcxi for Fiast Palestine, Ramallah and the West

Biink. Shaum wants Urael to annex the disputed territory into

Ills LI incept of Israel's home.

Uc ma-it fight against this terrorism, fight with no com-

pniiiiise'. pull up these wild plants by the roots, smash their

infrastniciun;. bcxause there is no compromise with terrorism.

It is impossible to compromise with one who is prepared, like

the suieide on the streets of Israel's cities and in the twin tow-

en* in the United States, to die only to kill innocent civilians,

chiklren. women and infants - to die in order to cause fear and

horror."

The phrase "war on terrorism" has K-come an invisible

label signifying the nationalist c)ppres.sion sought by its speak-

er. First with the master in Washington, and now with his

prized pupil, a weighty prcxedent for Imperialism has been

established. Invoke patriotism, and support will follow for the

most murderous campaigns imaginable. Sharon wxnild never

research a comparison in fatalities since 1%" caused by the

militants of both nations. His "inncx:ent civilians, children,

women and infants" imagery would mystify if it were juxta-

posed against the Palestinian reality. Sharon does not mention

the absence of a Palestinian military. He does not suggest how

else Palestinians oppose Israel's occupation of their homes.

Instead, he directs his audience towards today's universal and

omnipotent words, "fear" and "terror."

"This terrorism is acfivatcxi. directcxi and initiatcxl by one

man: the chairman of the Palc-stinian Authority, Nasir Arafat.

Arafat is at the head of a coalition of tenxtrism. I le opet-ates a

strategy of terrorism. The chairman of the Palestinian

Authority is an enemy of Israel. He is the encnny of the entire

free world. Everyone who seeks Ircedom. e\eryt)ne who was

brtJUght up on the values of freedom and demix.racy must

know that Arafat is an obstacle to peace in the Mideast. Arafat

is a danger to the whole region." The Palestinian Authority and

the resistarKc/temirists have hcvn unificxi bv Sharon into one

terrific enemy. Sharon has even managed to corrupt his

nation's understanding of the Palestinian autlx)rity. What was

a weakly supportcxl police force whose administration is direct-

ed by Israel has bcx-n lyrically transformed into a filial state

with the potential for piitricide.

"The Israeli government decided at its meeting on
Thursday to begin a wide-ranging operation to root out the ter-

rorist infrastructure in tlie Palestinian territories. We will clean

out the teiTorist infrastixicture fixsn the- foundations, bcxause

in the ctkJ we know that the onlv way to leach a cease-fitx-,

rK"gt>tiations. an accord, an agixvment and peace is if we suc-

ceed in wiping out the teiTorism infrastructure."

In other, less ivory words; we will penetrate their every

defense, subjugating thcTii to our laws. Time and time again,

the Palestinians have expivssed their ncxxi for a separate IxMne.

How can Israel hope to assimilate Muslims into a land of syna-

gogues'.' The so-callcxi terror attacks would not stt>p unless the

Palestinians are wrought to bear enough s-uflering and slaugh-

ter that their souls crack and they lose their humanity. The

only way for Sharon to wipe ixit the tenxirism infrastmcture' is

to agree to the Unitcxl Nations pn)pt)sal and let Palestine be.

But Sharon would rather see a Palestinian genocide.

Otherwise, why woukl he spend so much energy deceiving his

people'.'

Infontiulion from the New York Times was used in this

ailiimn.

Rill Larkin is a Collc>gian tx)lumnist who thinks thegLnrm-

niciii should regulate the size and quality of beer pi»tg tables

in Sunderland.
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Pop stars opt for movies as lifelines
The movie genre has become

more appealing to pop stars over

the past decade, leading many to

pursue acting careers. But most
films made by pop stars are trashed

by critics and become box office

bombs. Is it even worth pop stars to

continue to pursue careers in film?

I'hc last few weeks have seen the

release of three feature films with

young divas as leading ladies, with

more to come, all produced with the

thought that the films will flourish

by the stars' built-in audience. As

Viariah Carey's disastrous experi-

ence with Glitter proved last year,

however, the road to Hollywood is

but a sweet, sweet fantasy.

Fven when the results are not as

calamitous as Carey's, such movies

rarely become blockbuster success-

es. Britney Spears' Crossroads
brought in $17 million on its open-

ing weekend but has since had a

steep falloff in attendance, ending

with a meager $56.7 million gross.

Another diva film. Queen of the

Damned, was panned when it was

released on Feb. 22, although loyal

fans of Aaliyah, the R&B singer

who died in a plane crash in the

Bahamas, propelled it to a first-

place finish in that weekend's box

office listings. The film subsequent-

ly ended up grossing just $29.9 mil-

lion domestically. A Walk to

Remember, with 18-year-old pop

singer Mandy Moore in the lead,

has accumulated decent but not

spectacular sums in the month since

it opened ($40.5 million).

Unfortunately, highly publicized

debacles as Glitter, which grossed a

paltry $4 million last fall, have not

scared potential crossover artists.

You would think after such an

entbarrassing box office take and

critical ripping, fellow pop stars

wDuld run the other way.

In any event, pop stars have a

long tradition to draw on. Frank

Sinatra. Doris Dayind Flvis Presley

all had movie careers, even if critics

did not always think much of them.

In the NbO's the Beatles' classic \

Hard Day's Sight paved the way for

music videos and remains vibrant

still. Barbra Streisand went from

nightclubs and Broadway to

Hollywood, gaining iconic status.

And Cher, who won faine alongside

Sonny Bono and went on to a solo

career, evolved into a respected

actress, earning an .Academy Award

for Moonstruck in 1988.

The bellwether of financial suc-

cess is Whitney Houston, whose

1992 starring vehicle The
Bodyguard grossed $122 million

domestically, a

pinnacle no other

singer has come
close to attain-

ing.

But while
some of those
careers lasted

decades, many of

today's music
stars are a flash

in the pan, with a

few hit albutns if they are lucky, fol-

lowed by obscurity and "Where Are

They Now" profiles on \TII.

Flven Carey, whose record label

paid her $28 million to walk awav

from her contract after the Glitter

soundtrack album sold a ntere

500,000 copies, may not have oblit-

erated her chances of making a

splash in Hollywood. Surprisingly,

she received positive trade reviews

at the recent Sundance Film Festival

for Wise Girls, her latest cinematic

effort, in which she wi>rked with

the Oscar winner Mira Sorvino.

Carey is quietly lining up several

projects to launch herself back into

the pop stratosphere, and will start

shooting another movie titled Sweei

Science in which she will play a

boxing manager. Can't wait to see

the reviews on that one.

With the music industry facing

some of the biggest problems in his-

tory with declining record sales and

complaints by performers about

record company business practices,

it makes sense lor singers to try

other avenues of income. And since

an artist has to sell several million

copies of an album to turn a lucra-

Sounding

.Off

with Nick Mai4<antonatos

tive profit, the desire is overpower-

ing. Making motion pictures is in

the back of the minds of all music

stars.

Contemporary artists are used to

performing in videos and even

designing their videos, which was

not the case before music became

such a visual medium. But a three-

minute video is nothing compared

to a big-budget two-hour Hick.

lust because an artist is success-

ful in one area does not mean he or

she will be suc-

cessful in anoth-

er. Obviously
caution must be

taken on the film

roles that stars

decide to take

on. Some artists

insist on a movie

career because
they feel it wise

to have a backup

career if and when the music dies.

Some pop stars seem willing to bet

that movie careers may have longer

legs than a music one plunging

themselves into some of the most

inanely scripted movies ever.

Another artist pursuing an acting

career is Beyonce Knowles of

Destiny's Child. Knowles' acting

debut in MTV's hip-hop version of

"Carmen" led to her playing Foxxy

Cleopatra, the female lead in the

new .Austin Powers movie, due for

release this summer and even fea-

turing a cameo appearance by

Spears. Alicia Keys, Mya. and
Christina Aguilera have also voiced

thoughts of pursuing an acting

career in the future.

The ephemeral nature of fame

means that singers' expectations of

box-office success are anything but

assured. On the Line, starring two

members of the biggest boy band in

the world, N Sync, roughly pulled

in the same slight total as Glitter.

Fven more disappointing were

Hones and The Wash, both with the

rapper Snoo'ji Dogg in the lead.

A perfect example of how hard it

is to secure a successful career in

film comes through examining the

dogged efforts of Madonna. An
enormously successful artist by any

measure, the Queen of Pop has had

trouble gaining both critical and
commercial adoration, despite near-

ly two decades of trying. While
Desperately Seeking Susan. Dick

Tracy, and Evita were modest suc-

cesses, little else in her 19-film

career lingers. Undeterred.
Madonna recently completed film-

ing Lore, Se.x. Drugs and Money.
directed by husband Guy Ritchie,

but the movie has already received

poor reviews from test audiences. In

May, she will perform in London in

a play called Up for Grabs.

To say that Madonna does not

succeed in movies is unfair; it does

not mean she does not have the tal-

ent or even that it is the wrong
move. It is appropriate for artists to

stretch creatively, and it is

admirable for them to lake risks.

On stage, in the music video, and

even on film. Madonna demands
rapt attention when she plays her-

self or someone similar to herself,

which is part of her success in the

three aforementioned films, one of

which is a musical.

Apparently, certain pop stars

have to find their niche and stick

with it. Choosing roles, which may
be easier said than done, is once

again, very important. A star is not

solely responsible for a film's

appeal at the box office, unlike a

record, which usually bears the

unmistakable imprint of the per-

former. Motion pictures are much
more of a collaborative process.

Securing the proper film role

with the necessary team also is a

group project. The almighty dollar

waving itself before managers and

agents is irresistible. From now on.

however, pop stars and agents

should avoid all movies involving

superficial story lines that portray a

world in which all emotions are

simple. (So long to sappy love sto-

ries!) The way teen-idle movies are
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L)uise Golifin's Sometmes A Circle tails to stick out .imonust her smucr-soncwritmH peers.

KMFDM s lean Attak, Goffin unextraordimry
LOUISE CX)FFIN

Sometimes a Circle

Dreamworks

People who know me know I'm a

sucker for female musicians. My CD
collection is an embarrassment of rich-

es, in my eyes at least, in this regard:

everything from the sweet as honey

melodies of Michelle Branch (who's

album The Spirit Room has been my

favorite of the moment since its August

release), to thc ethereal charms of Dido

(her song "Here With Me" is my
favorite), to the Goth-metal goddesses

of Drain STH and the biting pop-rock

of Poe. But just as hardcore metalheads

will distniss the cartoonish antics of

Slipknot (deservedly so), I'm not going

to heap praise upon every female

singer/songwriter to wander down the

grassy knoll. Case in point: Louise

Goffin.

Goffin is the daughter of legendary

singer/songwriter Carole King, known

for creating some of the biggest songs a

couple of generations ago. This isn't the

first appearance of Goffin, though this

is likely to be the first time anyone may

have heard of her. Back in 1979 and

1981. she relea.sed a couple of albums

with a New Wave band (titled Kid Blue

and Louise Goffin), and then disap-

laamg ^

signific

pearcxl out of sight save li>r a GAP ad.

as well as workiivr with her mother on

the theme song to t' TV series

"Gilmore Girls," However, she has

developed little of her mother's musi-

cianship. Goffin has learned just

enough to not be an embarrassment,

but not enough to make Stimetimes a

Circle worth a listen. .

Goffin favors adding

trip-hop beats to

the standard

singer/ songwriter

formula. The songs

float on spacey

melodies across the

entire album, but

never do any of the

songs hook into the

brain. Fvery track

burbles and dissi

pates, unsupported by

any kind of strong musical

thread; the entiie album dis-

appears into ether. I'm not averse to

trip-hop or ethereal music; I absolutely

love Ivy's album Long Distance. But

Sometimes a Circle is wanly produced

(by Greg Wells, who has worked with

Creeper Lagoon and Rufus

Wainwright), lyrically underdeveloped

and sonically tired. And a little ol

Coffin's sultry-pouty voice goes a long

other

way. She overdivs the vocal equivalent

of batting her eyelashes to the point of

depriving every song of energy: it's a

strange, but appropriate, coincidence

that the final track is called "Quiet

Anaesthesia." because thc album we'll

leave you numb by the end. Nelly

Furtado. who expertly combines pop.

bossa nova and trip-hop with a

singer/songwriter sensibility,

won't have to watch

her back, (lohnny
Donaldson)

KMFDM
Attak

Metropolis

Three years ago. I

reviewed what was sup-

posed to be KMFDM's
final albutn. .Xdios. It was

also supposed to be the last

article 1 wrote for this publica-

tion. Things don't always go according

lo plan.

After re-leasing a side project album

under the name A//)/A/^. Sascha

Konietzko and company have decided

that idea sucked and it was time to

restore the original name and sound ('.')

of KMFDM. Sonically. Attak is the next

logical step for the resuniected legends

of German industrial. It harks back to

the days of .Vi7»/7, \iort and Money

while simultaneously expanding on

sounds explored in Adios and MDTMK.
This album also has something to

prove. The new KMFDM sound is

louder and more* aggressive (as the title

would suggest) than in past albums. It

is no less mature though, as one would

expect from a band that has been

arouTKi for almost 20 years.

Minus a couple members (Gunter

Schultz and Fn Fsch). Konietzko and

producer/band member Tim Skold

have managed to pull off the return of

KMFDM. With the help of vocalist

Lucia Cifarelli and Bill Rieflin (of

Ministry). .Attak is probably the best

thing the band has released since the "5

symbols" album. The first track,

"Attak/Reload" gives the album a fierce

jumping-off point. Cither tracks such as

"Urban Monkey Warfare." "Save Me,"

"Superhero" and "Stunii & Drang" may

not have what it takes to be classic

KMFDM tunes, but are- pre'tty gixxi in

their own right.

Is .Attak going to restore KMFDM to

their peak? No. Is Attak going to be the

closest thing to it that we're going to

get? Yes. (Kevin Monahan)
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Jesse Bwdford and Paula Garces swim in ctxil special effects and little else

mC.ltK-kstoptKTs.

Clock offers little

more than kid fare
Bv Jivhnnv IXinaldson

lIuLUi.l.AN ^lAH

CLOCKSTOPPERS
Directed by Jonathan hrakes

Playing at Cinemark 12 in Hadley

Zak Gibbs desse Bradford) is a

nomial teenager, a gcKxi kid whose

biggest goal of the moment is to get

his dad to co-sign for the retro

Mustang he's been saving up for.

He's a bit aimless in life, as all teens

are-, but he's not bad; the extent of his

"reK'llion" is to sell stuff on eBay

with descriptions like "crash-pioof

word processor" (a.k.a. an antique

typewriter*. One day. Zak's life

changes when he di.scovers a watch

that can stop time. One pre"ss of the

button, and everything slows dowii to

the point were- Ziik thinks everything

is standing still.

Clockstoppcrs. produced by the

movie branch of kiddie network

Nickelodeon and directed by

Jonathan Frakcs (Cmdr. Riker on

"Star 1re-k: Fhc Next Generation"), is

colorful and energetic, hut alsi« a little

flat. I'hc movie, which is the second

sci-fi movie in one month to deal

with thc manipulativm of time ( The

Time Macliinc is the other), lacks the

kind of imaginative, lunatic whimsy

that characterized last year's Spy

Kids, which was sort of a meld of

lames BoikI and a Pcv-Wiv Herman

movie on acid. Cloikstoppi'rs is more-.

I hate to say it. ordinary, bogged

down by standard issue plot and dia-

logue, but buoyed by likable perfor-

mances and impressive special

cfTects.

The movie is most enjoyable early

on. when /^k discovers his inventicw

and has fun with it. When you acti-

vate the watch, you activate hyper-

time, which means y(.>ur own mole-

cules move so fast that no one can

sc-e you. So. Ziik takes the cute new

Venezuelan foreign exchange stu-

dent, Francesca (the appealing Paula

Garces) out on the town, where- they

exact re-vcMige on schixil bullies, gral-

fiti taggers and a meter maid. Unlike

movies such as Hollt>w Man or Pie

Time Machine. Clockstoppcrs has

people use a scientific impossibility

Ihe way any nonnal person would

use it to have a little fun.

But thea-s intrigue of course. Fhe

watch was st-nl to Ziik's college pn>

fessor dad (Robin TTiotnas) by one of

the dad's old students, science whiz

Farl Dopier (French Stewart, the

squinty-eyed alien on "3rd Rock
Fre>m the Sun)." Dopier was working

on the secret pre)ject for megalomani-

ac millionaire Henry Gates

{Terminator good guy Michael

Biehn) - gee. I wonder where- they

got that name - who of ccHirse wants

to use the watch for nefarious pur-

poses. Gates kidnaps Zak's dad. to

replace l\)pler, who was working on

a machine that reverses the aging

efftxts that occur w hen one spends

too much time in hyperspace" (the

science gets really fuzzy). Zak and

Francesca forcibly unite with IXipler

to save the father and bring down
Gates.

Ctockslopper's plot has lxxii cob-

bled together out of bits and picves ol

too many other children's films. I

don't feel it is particularly useful to

revl off the list of cliches, but there

has to be a point where- movies will

stop cannibalizing each other (i>r stu-

dios should just hire less creatively-

impaired movie geeks as writers).

The movie has the feel of a scxia left

open; by the time that the teens are

bre-aking intt> the villains" compv>und.

vou may have the fcvling that vihj are-

drinking nothing but waiered down
syrup.

The acting is hardly gviuif; \o win

awards, but it helps to have young

actors who can carry the weight of a

tired screenplay on their back.

Bradford is likable and easygoing,

Garces is a chamiing spitfire (even if

most of her dialogue sounds con-

trived), and Stewart actually con-

vinces as a man who realizes that his

creation is designed to do mi're

hami the govxl. The special effects,

while seemingly simple (or is that

simplistic?) are quite gcKxl. especial-

ly the fantastic shot of Francesca

pulling apart streams of water that

are- floating in midair, like liquid dia-

monds ripe for the picking. And
after one too many awful teen sex

comedies to count (did wc really

ncvd to have Tomcats unleasht-d on

us?), it's nice to see a teen film

where semen and breasts aren't

paraded as jokes. The movie is far

more pleasant to see then junky

duds like Showtime and Death to

Smoochy. But Clockstoppcrs is a

film that seems designed to please

only the targeted "tween" demo-

giaphic (9-12 years old ). There is lit-

tle wit or vibrancy to let it please an

adult, tcx).
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Zoo Story

Ml, I (luiii I' ii;c 1

/OO SI ORY
( cnic Oiii and I'Liy

'1 1 > \lu>iL' CJmup

I i-hcck iiiv niiiilbox duvvii at the

( "lU'gUin c\ci\ morning. I go to sec it

.in\ CDs I've signed up lor have been

li. h in ni\ little cubby slot. Oeeasionallv

I II ^'li ;i CI) that I didn't count on gel-

'h(i to ieviev.v. L->uall>. though, the CI)

protessionally put together, and I can

l.an a lew nuggets ol what \'m getting

i\i< iu-! h\ looking at it. So when I

in. I ,111 iilhuni advance (ur Zoo
^I^.|> ^ C ('///{• ()((/ (///(/ /'/</y (the actual

ucoid line in ,\pril) I had know idea

liai I was in lor: I'here was no booklet

no cover and the song titles

liardo," AtantaraN." and "11 I Could
i >ieani I ike Irancis") held no clue as to

liat ihi> album was.

Ill m> reliel. Zoo Sior\ turned out

lo ^I'und a lot like the band Rein\ Zero,

• uiiu I like vers much ilor those who
n I know ihem. Zero's song "Save

\K I- the ilieme to "Sniallville"). Both

bands are inspired by earl> U2. and

both bands play soaring, vital |X)p ix>ck

songs, The dilterence is that unlike

Reinv Zeii). Zoo Slorv is sloppv and

untocused, showing some potential, but

never lulls |x„>uncing on it.

The band consists ol lead singer

Rands Coleman, guitarist Carlos

Rivera, bassist Nick Sample and drum
nier Kevin Sheppard lloiineilv ol

Tonic), and their lir-i >ingle "Star" i^

featured in the sodden tirania

Drugonth. Coleman sounds allernalelv

like Cinjun late. Id Rowland, and

Gavin Rossdale. with the band going

down to Bush league depths on

"Vlantaray" (no. that's not a compli-

ment) But w'haiever dismissals a ciitic

can ct)nie up with lowaids Zcr) Story

and their unoriginal, loose sound, one

can't ignore their passion. Coleman
sounds like every emotion is bleeding

out through him. and the band keeps

pace, never letting their voice have all

the tun. Not every song is good, but

every song reaches skyward with all

earnestness intact. I'he best length ol

the album comes on tracks 911
("Chasing Zen," "Blind Sympathy." and

"She Don't Care"). Ihese are actually

quite teriific songs, moie controlled

than ihe rest ol the album.

Zoo Story's biggest problem is

theii tendency to sprawl. I've said it

betore, but sprawl is one ol the dead-

liest things to happen to a song (that's

why I don't like jam bands like I'hish).

It lakes talent to keep a song tight and

locused lor live, six. seven minutes.

I ew artists are capable ol preventing a

song Irom llaggitig past the live-

minute mark. Zoo Story is one ol

those bands that are incapable, so

they let their songs spiral out ol con-

trol. I his ends up. as in all cases, less

enmg the impact ol the song.

I don't know. Maybe when the

actual album comes out. it'll be

tighter, better produced. Or maybe
Zoo Story will get to learn over the

course of their career. Come Otii uml

I'luy i^ not a bad record, just one with

potential that couldve been better

lapped, (johnny Donaldson)

I

-•! ol-K.MHSrK.^THMAN

Muse vIeliviTs .mother shot of hyper music with The ( )rij,'iii o/ Symmetry.

Muse is plugged in, baby
ByJillRosrhart

i .'( 'l.l.n.lAN C 'oRKrslllM'k.V 1

1 promisinu tuiiire .ihe.«J of them.

MUSE
'/'/((' Origin of Symmetry

Mushroom

As my first music review I strongly advise you, author

to audience, to put away your notecards and dictionaries

and I'll retire my Microsoft Word 2000 thesaurus,

because this sure as hell isn't a carbon copy of other

reviews. The reason for this being that writing about

music is like talking about heroin: you simply have to

experience it to know how much you'll like it.

Heroin goiKl transition, right'.* let's leave it there...

A friend of mine in Boston first introduced ine to

Muse last November. I inquiied about their sound and

he put it brilliantly: "like Radiohead but on crack "

I

moeked him and labeled his remark as another over-ana-

lytical. but just not-pretentious-with-respect-lo-words

music critic. It turns out that the lx)|h of us were right.

The aitists of Muse originated and dwell in the UK
but expand their touts into (Europe. Being that their

record sales in the LS is something to shame ourselves

with, they hardly giace this musically corrupted nation

svith their presence a spark that lit the fire under my
butt for this article.

///<• Origin (tl Symmetry illustrates the in FKNSK-ity

embiidied in the band which is pioduced from within

each instrument Neah. it's that scary Most noticeably,

and the rationale Ix-hind the Radiohead resemblance is

Matthew IWIIamv's despeiate lalsetto. Okay fine, so he

sounds like Ihom ^ orke, but he's belter. Bellamy carries

I he ni>te to an unieachable and intimidating level that

leaver ^ orke with a damp warmth down the inside of his

Dickies. ,\s tor Ivrics. they may rn>t (xirtray sing-songy

images ol "fake Plastic Irees" or "i>oh. intiiguing!" a

type ol (technique yt verses looped backwards you

know, the kind of band MT\ g\jshes over knowing that

they'll be compromising both the mainstream and alter-

native style audiences, bringing peace and agreement

among the two at kep parties Bellamy, rather, is strictly

more upfront and personal. You can't always listen to

what he's saying and relate to it. but you do (please

excuse the cliche) feel it.

The music itself has a great deal to do with that,

though, so my argument isn't that cliche. In many ways.

1 find Bellamy's guitar quality of the utmost respect and

high value. He traverses from a thin and punchy to full

and thick sound which both compliments his voice and

implements his lyrics with substance. In between verses,

he supplies intricate guitar riffs and smooth chord pro-

gressions, given in abundance by bass player Chris

Wolstenhome. Singled out by a careful ear, one will find

that at times (as in the case of "New Wave Bliss")

Wolstenhome's basslines are in traditional support of no

one individual riff, but rather hold potential to be a song

of their own: kind of like a middle finger to the band,

but still showing up for the reunion album and tour.

Percussion, it is said, is the backbone ol a song,

which holds true for Muse but they just kick more butt

with it. This backbone, care of Dominic Howard, is as

maji>r an intensifier as Bellamy's voice. He manipulates

a nice even distribution and balance of drums, not rely-

ing heavily on high hats and symbols for sharpness and

noise, or bass f».>r beat. That's ht)W vou play the drums,

ladies and gentlemen. Burn those self-instructional

"Beat in a Week" videos hosted bv l.ars Ulrieh or Rick

lick.

Obviously, as an unprofessional-professional music

critic. I expect my audience to rely on my opinions as

fact, huv this and all other albums | like and review,

thus eventually revolutionizing the industry ol rock.

Should that ever become the case someday (and I pray

for your sake and mine that it will), the demise of MTV'

will provide social chaos, economic turmoil and Tom
Treston will be licking the hair gel off of Carson Daly's

Rogaine implants for su'-tenance and for moiu-y.

But honestly kids, take this band seriously and spit

on those Brit-pop-alike comparisons. Muse is to

Radiohead as O/zy is Spinal Tap. Should the latter con-

sistently succeed the former in a matter of your taste,

it's certainly none of my concern. I'C^K^y "wre impar-

tial to anything "on crack " -^iW"- *•

big screen

Price Waterhouse Coopers,

•nnniK-d trmii p.i'jt i

^hol today portrays the world in piDtoundly unrealistit

term- svhere the world is sate Irom all evil and al

h.iiiii

quality that matters." Some -lais insisi on popping

movies out like cookies, where substance takes a back

seat to bounty. The reduced workload should also pre-

Ihc two wireci-, movies and music, can coexist if vent visits to rehab for "mental and physical exhaus

-tars play their cards right. Stars should also lollow the tion."

advice of the old adage "it's not the quantity, but the Mknias Murkaniontitus is a Collegian staff member.

mmj
M'BNA^Finanieial

Q: What do these ciipanies have in comi^nf

A: Former Collegiafl Finance Managers.

TheCblegian isnow^cepting applications for ^,

Assistant RrMdnce Man

ii.mtha Muniba, reccntlv »*«*» emharrassmt; hcrsi-lf in The Tmu- .Muc/ime. is among many pop stars crossing over to film.

\

all 545-3300 or stop by our office, room 1 1 3 In th^
Campus Center Basement, for more informatlonu

*

ft" \ '
^

^fltjiplicliiits shcnild currently be a Sophmore
J
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LOYMENT
fFull time, Part time, and Supervisory positions Oi^

'''
*. Ill ll^m

"^ Ever wonder what the (>)^

campus is like in the summer?

Explore the Amherst sumnner life with a job at Summer Conference

Housing, making competitive wages while you..

Learn the value of quality customer service. Discover the satisfaction of

helping others, and Find the caring nature inside yourself.

Applications and Job Descriptions are available at the Conference Services

Office on the ninth floor of the Campus Center room 91 8. Completed

applications are due in the office on Friday April 12th, 2002 by 5pm.

As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a
MAJOR MOVIE STUDIO YOU COULD:

D.K. A $93 MILLION BUDGET

Hire 7,5DD extras

Rent 273 palm trees
(and 1 BIG FAN TO MAKE THEM SWAY)

a
a

«

€
o
'o
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Start here.
Gd places.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn In business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.

How DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

www.StartHereGdPlaces.cdm/bizi5
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.
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I Ik' \il;iniic 10 t'unlcicncc

iKiiiK-d senior Tcri Roonc\ iind

juniui Kaila Molt/ as the Playci and

Piichcr ot the Week this atternoon

ahci two vupcrb weekend pertor-

inance- atiainst l.aSalle University.

I he Minuiewomen swept the

KAploiei« t<-0. *^-0 and 5-0, to move
to 21-10 overall and b-0 in the con-

ierencc.

Rooney led the LMass offense,

hitting .fcOO (b-for-10) in the three-

j;amc- I aSalle series. She had a dou-

hli.-. triple and scored three runs in

ilu' s ictoi ies, while recording a

team high seven RBIs. Her five

RHls in game one was just one shy

1. 1 the all-lime LMass single-game

record. Rouncy, a two-time A- 10

All-Conference pick, continues to

he the mo^t consistent hitter for the

Minutewomen and boasts a .l>b2

average. She leads the team in hit^

()4t. runs (201. triples (4), RBIs

il><i. slugging percentage (.489)

and sacrifices l7). Her four triples

.iWo iiips the .-X-IO.

Holt/ receives her second nod

I mm the A- 10 this season after a

two shutout performance against

the f \plorers (8-0 and >-0). She

held la Salle to just five hits and

gase up no vsalk>.. while striking out

12 batters in I > innings of wurk.

(Kill/ has now thrown three consec-

utive shutouts and four this season.

She has allowed bi hits and lb

earned runs in 40 innings of work,

while walking 22 and striking out

('^<

file Minuiewomen return to

action Thursday, April 4, when the>

host the LDiversity of Maine lor a

Iu ) n • c o n t e r e n c e d o u b I e h e a d e r

.

r. in>. liriH- is at 2:00 p.m.

Men's Traek
1 he L niversity of Massachusetts

mens track and field team opened

its c)Utdoor seasi.)n this past week-

end and picked up two first-place

finishes at the non team-scoring

Husky Spring Open, held at

Solomon Track, hosted by

Northeastern.

junior Ken Scheider tied for

first-place in the pole vault, turning

in a new school outdoor record ot

15'6.00 feet. Earlier this season.

Dec. 1 at the Boston University

Armory. Scheider cleared I 5">^.00,

setting the UMass pole vault record.

The Minutemen also picked up a

win in the triple jump as freshman

Henry Smith won the event with a

mark of 45' 5.00 feel.

Senior co-captain Sal \asUisii

finished second in the I iOOM run

with a time of 4:01.12, a shade bel

ter than teammate Kevin Curtin

who finished fourth at 4:02.84 and

freshman |on Korhonen who fin

ished seventh at 4:04.bO. Classmate

Mike Carr cleared b'4.00 in the

high jump placing him third.

In the lO.OOOM run. senior Colin

Baughman finished third with a

lime of i'5:07.85 and in the 400\1

hurdles junior joe Clans finished in

fifth-place with a time of 57.02

Sophomore |ohn O'Neil finished

fifth in the long jump with a dis-

tance of 20'8.00 feel, while junior

Kric Uliano finished third in ihe

shot put with a throw of 44dl.00

feet.

The Minutemen return to action

this season Saturday. April b. at a

quad-meet with S. Connecticut.

Kordham. and St. John's to be held

in New Haven. Conn.

-Cuuriisy \U-dia Kilaluins

Swarming defense
Senior M,.rk Morley is surrounded bv ilu ..pposini; defense, but he would «et the last laugh as the men's lax team has gotten .iff to a 7-1 start

Indiana's Davis becomes favorite among national media
Bv l)an L'ortc:

Isi I ^s^ I'MH ~II lUNT (KoiANA I 1 >

a -\MR» > ATLANTA Its hard

not to like a guy as easygoing as

Mike l>avis. .And for the national

media that got to know him for the

first time in Atlanta this weekend, it

would be an undersialemeni to sav

that the\ tell m love wiih him.

\iulv Kat/ Irom LSPN looked

giddy when he was talking to the

Indiana coach this v^eekend in an

extended interv iev* while Linda

Cohn. alsi> t>f LSPN. gave Davis a

big hug and K)ld him how happv she

was for him after the Oklahoma v*in.

.And between games. Davis was

poked and prodded with questions

on all types of subjects. He joked

that he wanted a raise after this tun

to the Linal Lour and spoke ot his

desire to someday coach in the NBA.
prompting the media to assume he

will leave after this season.

After a reporter lold A.I Move
someihing that Davis had said. Move

couldn't help but crack up.

"Coach Davis will tell (the medial

anything." Move said, laughing.

Apparently Moye is right. All

week leading up to the linal Kour

TUsdaij Nigk is..

9pm - Midnight

Each Person Rteeives:

3 hours of Bowling

$hoe Rental

Music & light Show

Nortliampton Bowl
Si's Ple»«»nt St . Northampton,MA

584-^4830

the media was focused on lom
Coverdale's left ankle, assuming that

he was likely to miss the game After

Coverdale plaved 24 minutes

Saturdav night. Davis lipped his

hand Sunday atternoon.

"I was glad It he medial was talk-

ing about Coverdale because I knew

he would play " Davis >aid. "I kept

saving he's 40 percent. 50 percent.

bO percent Ihen I said 70 percent.

I vervbodv thought Okay, he's going

to pla\

"I said I'm going to tell them 40

percent again to keep people of)

guard."

Several people have criticized

Davis lor saving the wrong things at

the wrong lime, but he doesn't worry

too much about things like that. As

Davis is known to say about himself,

he is not a traditional coach.

"I just feel like in this business

vou need to be triends with people

and trv u> help other people as much

as possible. " Davis said. "I have peo-

ple call me all the time telling me
^ou shouldn't do this, shouldn't do

this, shouldn't say this."

"Mavbe I shouldn't Maybe it is a

game and vou have to know the rules

ot the game ii' survive."

While Marvland bad a standard

practice Sunday. Davis and the

Hi.>osiers stuck to their usual Sunday

routine, which ce>nsists of no prac-

tice but an optional shooi around.

Ihe media was pu/zled, but IL

knows the drill.

"Our coaches have done an out-

standing job in showing us how to

win basketball games." Dane Life

said. "Coach understands that he's

got guys that are willing to work for

him. lie knows that he has guys who

are going to come in and shoot."

Perhaps the funniest comment of

the week came from Davis before

last night's game The talk had been

thai the lerrapins were superior in

athletic ability to the Hooslers. lU

was supposed to have not even got-

ten to the title game. The Hoosiers

were supposed to be outclassed ath-

letically by the Sooners.

Comically, Davis agreed with the

doubters.
"> ou should shake your head

because if vou watch Oklahoma.
Kansas and Maryland practice, and

you look at us. you probably say

"There's no way (the Hoosiers) -

thev can win."
Apparently the Hoosiers are even

surprising their coach.

A TOUGH TRIP: In its run to the

national title game. Maryland
became the first team in tournament

history to advance in each round by

beating the highest possible seed in

each round. The Terrapins beat No.

lb Siena in the first round and beat

eighth-seeded Wisconsin in the sec-

ond round. In the Sweet 16.

Marvland beat No. 4 Kentucky and

then No. 2 Connecticut to advance

to the Linal Lour.

In the national semifinals, the

Terrapins beat No. 1 Kansas. In that

game Saturday night. Marvland won
47-88 as the twn teams combined tor

185 points. That total is the most

since lU and I'N'I V combined for

140 points in the 1487 national

semifinals. The Hoosiers beat the

Runnin' Rebels. 47-45. en route to

lU's tifth national title.

After beating the Hoosiers

Monday night, an exhausted Oary
Williams enjoyed taking his alma

mater to its first national champi

onship in schc>ol history.

"It is just a great feeling because

we had to come through some great

teams to get here, some teams that

have won national championships."

Williams said. "It was a great thrill

for us because of the competition

involved. I thought Indiana was a

terrific basketball team."

>isthiS your g^
first time£

McMurphys
featuring...

Mnmurals |<

Swim Meet (M/W) 4/8

Weekend Flag Football (M/C)...4/ii

Weekend Lacrosse (W) 4/"
Tennis Doubles (M/W/C) 4/23

Diamond Derby (M/W) 4/23

World Cup Soccer (M/W) 4/23

Live AAusic
THE

GUITAR
DUDES

.every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

.euro(:)e from S55 a day: our texttxX)Ks cost more than that, cantiki

has 100 woridwicle tnps to choose from and you can ck3 it with people

vnitr nwn age. with such a great deal what are you waiting for?!??!!!

>where
to go:

greek island hopping
1 4 days trorn S9f)9

european getaway

mediterranean tiightights

14 flays trom $859

simply Italy

'
- -i-tj': ft'XIl $''4't

conliki
VACAT10MS Mr 1«-aS r^r <>«••

see your travel agent

call toll-free 1 -888-CONTiKI

visit wvvw.contiki.com

aiislralia now Zealand america Canada

Plan Ahead For Next Year...

ExceDeni Location... 'A Mile Fmm UMas.s

Spacious Apanmenu - 1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhoaw

All Rents Include Hcai. Hot Water and Cooking Ca.s

Office Huufs; 8 an to 430 pm Mundan • Frattv

(413) 54WI45
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Bat rack
Till- sotlKill UMiii's Kits h.ivi- hi'l|K'J It out to ,t 21-10 riiorJ in tbc 1001 c,imp.ii«n

U. Minnesota stadium^s future planned
Bv Manuii" Hfs>c'l-Mi.il

.VIlNNI-M>l.«i I >.Mn tl MiNNtMil A*

(U-WIRJ ) MINNRAPOMS - Stadiums have

been the talk ol the town since a possible

Major League baseball eontiattion lirst cloud-

ed the minds ot main Minnesota sports lans

late last year.

Slate legislators are hammering out their

final proposal to fund a new home lor the

Minnesota Twins baseball team within the next

two weeks.

An initiative to build a shared football lacili-

t\ for the University of Minnesota football

team and NIL's Minnesota N'ikings is bareh

breathing, with legi»lalx>rv hesitating to fund

two stadiums during a year with a S2.> billion

state deficit.

But some legislators say that with a signifi-

cant National Football League stadium grant

deadline quickly approaching, the window of

opportunity is closing.

There is no good time to solve this prob-

lem." ^aid Sen. Steve Kelley. OKI. -Hopkins.

"The things were talking about doing for fund-

ing don't add or detract from the budget prob-

lems we have in front of us."

The Ml has a matching program for team>.

wishing to build stadium^. \ ikings owners

have agreed to contribute SlOO million for the

facility, adding to the NFL's $51.5 million

grant.

The prt>gram is slated to end in March, and

nuin\ legislators say this is a deciding luctor in

the process of financing a second stiujiuni lor

the Gophers and Vikings.

"We would be stupid to not capituli/c on

that revenue stream." said Rep. Mary Liz

Holbeig. R-I.akeville. "There is more money on

the table for a Gophers/Vikings stadium than

the Twins have."

The Senate and House have passed their

respective Twins stadium bills, and a confer-

ence committee will meet sometime this week

or next to smooth out the dilfercnces.

In the Senate's version, taxes would be man-

dated on memorabilia, parking and lood sold at

the facility. The revenue generated from the

additional "user fees" would go into a Sports

facilities Account, which could be used to fund

a Gophers/N'ikings football facility. Kelley said.

The House's offer includes a local food, bev-

erage and lodging tax on area residents where

the stadium would be built.

"\ lot of people think there is some role the

stale should play in this." Kelley said. "Most

people don't ihink we should be using general

iund money to fund this."

Rep. Phyllis Kahn. DIT. -Minneapolis, said

she would prefer to renovate the Metrodome

into an updated football stadium to avoid the

extra costs of building a new one.

"I would like lo see the head of the person

on a platter who said we should take down the

original stadium." Kahn said. "To tear down
and want to build over 20 years later is an out-

rageous waste of resources."

The original Memorial lootball Stadium -

which once occupied the current sitf of the

Gateway alumni center - was torn down in

1982 when the team mo\ed into the

Metrc>dome.

Kahn said she didn't think much would be

accomplished this session on a Lniversity stadi-

um and said the University s funding requests

for other building projects are much higher pri-

orities than an on-campus stadium.

Sen. Roy Terwilliger. R-ldina. said he

thinks making plans lor a Gophers/Vikings sta-

dium now is a good venture.

"I don't think we should rule it out cotn-

pletely." Terwilliger said. "Important ground-

work was laid on it this year."

He also said with the economy suffering and

low bonding rates available, new stadiums

could help create additional jobs and tax rev-

enue.

One impediment to funding a

Gophers/Vikings stadium this session is the

House's request for a referendum to approve

its plan's additional taxes.

If the Senate's Sports facilities Account and

the House's plan of additional food, beverage

and lodging taxes both lemain in the conler-

ence committees final bill, a referendum could

be necessary lo implement these taxes.

Holberg said she thinks a tefeiendum would

kill the stadium plan because few taxpayers

would give the go-ahead lo pa\ the additional

fees.

"I think the referendum is necessary, but I

think its iffy at best that the taxpayers will

want to pay." she said.

Terwilliger said he belic\es lepresenlative

democracy gives legislators the power to make

decisions on taxes.

"These are the types of decisions that we
have a representative form of government lor."

he said. "I don't think we should do everything

by referendum."

While the fate of the Gophers/Vikings stadi-

um is unclear, legislators are pushing their

political might to keep the idea of the project

alive through the final weeks of the session.

"I favor solving this ptoblem." Kelley said.

"W ith the (Twins) bill out of the House and

Senate, we've got a way in conference commit-

tee - with the participation of the governor - to

come up with a workable plan that meets the

criteria of all sides."

Tired of the Dorms?
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LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
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Playoffs approaching

for Eastern contenders
The only basketball left to watch

after the I inal Four came to an end is

the NBA. and for most people... that's

a bad thing.

This is especialls the case in the

Kastein Conference, or as I like to call

it. The P.A.I. . compared to the much

deeper Western Conference. H()we\cr,

while the Western Conference might

have the deeper teams, the Eastern

Conference will provide something

that the west can't. "A freclor-ail to

reach the NBA finals just so that they

can get ghetto slapped by Shaq and

the l.akers."

The landscape of the I ast postsca

son comes down to the last three

weeks in which 10 teams are realisti

cally still alive:

"The Chunky Soup Calegory"-

Cream of the Crop
New jersey Ihe Nets have strug-

gled as of late, but by default might

garner the number one seed as they

lead Detroit by two and a half games

with just eight

to play, lason

Kidd has sewn

up League
M\'P honors
with his array

of heart stop-

ping passes

and clutch

shooting that

has led the

Nets to a plus

21 in the win

department.

The key for

the Nets will

be- the play ('.')

of Kenyon "Klbows" Martin. The rea-

son for the question mark is because

the main question for him will be how

many times Martin is suspended dur-

ing the postseason for flagrant fouls.

He is too good of a player ( 14.8

points. 5.'S rebounds per game) to

become the NBAs newest answer to a

flying elbow drop in the WW F. His

own team must leel his presence in the

scoring department and not his elbows

against the opposition.

Detroit Ben Wallace is my
favorite player to watch on the deten-

sive end. His presence makes the

Pistons a threat. Here is Wallaces

average the last five games: 20 2

rebounds. 5.2 blocks and 2.b steals a

contest. That speaks volumes about

his detense. which will easily make
him NBA Defensive Player of the

Year.

jerry Slackhouse has provided his

usual scoring touch (21.4 ppg). but

Clifford Robinson has taken the lead-

ership role in his llrst season, coining

up with 14.4 points per game in his

first season in the Motor City. With

balanced scoring and Wallace in the

post, the Pistons might be able to

advance to the NBA Finals for the first

time since the days of the Bad Boys.

"The Ramen Noodle Calcgory"-

Simple. Yet Effeelive

Boston Ihe Celtics have added

some NB.A excitement to what has

been a fantastic b months in the

Boston area for sports. Antoine

Walker and Paul Pierce are both in the

top I 5 in scoring and the additions of

Rodney Rodgers and Tonv Delk via a

trade from Phoenix have made the

Celts deeper.

Unfortunately, deeper also talks to

how far the Celtics sh».K>t the basket

ball from, as they lead the NBA in

three point attempts (I75*J in 74

games), and Walker and Pierce are

number one and two in long range

bombs thrown this year. That com-

bined with the woeful center tandem

of Tony Baltic and \ itah Potapenko

might let the Celtics win one rouiul.

but not much more than that.

Philadelphia You can't count oui

the defending conference champv
Allen Iverson's injuiv might turn into

a blessing in disguise if the 7bers make

the postseason. A healthy and rested

Iverson might be the most dangetous

statement in the NBA as it heads to

the second season. Iverson will win

the scoring title ('51.4 points per

game) and along with center Oikembe

Mutombo and forward Derrick

Coleman give the 7bers three scoring

threats from all over the court.

Fric Snow has also emerged in

"The Answer's" absence to become a

team leader. If the playoffs started

today. Philly's first round opponent:

Detroit. I am thinking Detroit is hop-

ing thai thev move tii either the six or

the eight seed cause no one wants to

piav them.

Orlando first can I just say some-

thing here,
• P a t I i c k

Inside

the NBA
with

David Rose

Fwing. can

vou please

retire."

Now that

that part is

over with.

I r a c V

M e G r a d y

will try to be

the one-man
gang again

lor the \1agic

in the post

season.
How e V e r .

McGrady averaged 35 pv)ints [vr game

in the first round last year and the

Magic was still bounced in four games

by Milwaukee. Unless Mike Miller,

liarrell -Xrinstrong and the rest of

McGrady's supporting cast step u|i.

the same fail will await Orlando.

Charlolte - L ntoitunatelv. I might

be the only |X'rson who kni)ws ihai the

Hornets are going to the postseason,

cause apparently no one in Charlotte

gives a damn. ITiat's whv thev are piob

ahlv movinj; to New Orleans. Baron

Davis and lanial Mashhurn can hury

anv team Irom the outside, but the

frontcourt is the kev P.f Brown and thi-

return of FIden Campbell might make

the frontcourt formidable, hut if

Campbell continues \o fv inconsistent

in the post, the Hornets move to the

Bavou will he much smniei

Chicken Broth'- Nol Much Flavor.

Not Much of a Chanee
Milwaukee Will the real Buck-

please stand up'.' That is a hard answer

lor anvKnJv else to answer cimsidering

the fact that the Bucks jiave no clue

what the answer lo that quesiion is

either. -Xt 58-54 after an embiinassnK'nt

on Sundav against Boston, is s,.vins like

the Bucks want to pack it in instead ol

making and NB.A Title Run. The Big

Thrcv (Rav Allen. Sam Cassell and C.len

RobinsiHil must show up or thev will K-

shown the di>or from the postseason

early

.

Indiana With lalen Rose gone, the

Pacers have been stuck in neutral with

the gear almost in reverse. Ron Artest is

the key. if he can provide another iHil-

side shimler. the Pacers might Iv line, if

mil, there is a chance Indiana doi's not

make the p^istse-ason.

Toronto No \ ince Caller. ni> pioh

lem. except lor the fact that thev might

iKrt have him until the secoixl a>und. it

they even get to the postscasiw. which

would be an incredible feat. ,\ntonio

Davis, the time is now to ciirn vour

newly found riches.

I)(jyij Kosi- is a Collegian Columnist.
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ACTIVITIES

Stage Crew Dance

I cam pL'ilnrmance tV

\'.ork>liup cnjuy the

-luiw ilieii learn a roii-

line! \londa>. \piil ?<'

IVrlurmaiKe at 8 pm
n|

) work^liop 8;iU-

-1 ")0 (S2t UuttertielJ

I uiin^c. reltexhiiienl^

,i\ailable. C ume viipport

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Come to our lO'" annu-

al \parimcnl Complex

lair WeJiKMlav. \pril

">. lU am III ) pill on the

C ainpu> C enter

Conenui^e! Sfx>n>ore(J

h\ CDMiinuter Serviee

.iml lloii-iMj; Resource

C enter. 42M Student

I niun. 54i-U8b5.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Summer Sublet with

lea^e optinn in lall.

Ki.ulileiv \\ailableb/l.

ltrand>wine Apis. - \u\v

\\ailable. 1\2 bedioom

apt^. I ea^e^ bej^in June.

lul>. Auj-MirSept. 1 sear

lea^e. hir>t eome. first

erve Get ihem while

h>p b\ or eull

i4l ">i i4^) IXHHl.

Condo> > bedrooms.

haicivsiHKj fliHirs. >>lud\

aiea in basement, eable.

telephone ( Internet

aece^^t. in all bedri.H.>n)^

amlMud\ \0\\ SHOW
l\C. lor II \l and SI I'

11 \IIM K Non.i.s.

.fljiTialiVkjjm

2S >
".^"^'

APARTMENT FOR RENT

I ake over lease or ^iib

let starting lune I

lirands wine S >U0 oil

lune rent, 2 bedroom big

enough to share. Call

54'4-b534.

i or 2 bedrooms avail-

able lor summer w/t'ull

yr option. Start»> anytime

between 5/2 > & b/1.

I i\e in town houses

eheaper than they

charge. \V ashei/ Dryer,

air eond. in unit . now

showing. Call 54^-b'440.

CENTER OE TOWN
1 .2.) bedri>oni apts.,

hardwood lloors. NOW
siK)\\i\c; t(.>r ilm:

and SliPri.MBl R NO
IhES «»w.,!ii!JK!MJin<.uLan,'

dUi^vyuj 253-7874

AUTO FOR SALE

m Subuaru run^ well.

I 5U.U00 miles. S7U0 obo

Dave 2537202.

EMPLOYMENT

Eall 2002 Internships

with the Student Legal

Ser\ iees Olliee. get

hand»-on experience in

the legal field -work

directly with attorneys

and clients. I am up to

1 5 undergraduate cred-

its. No experience neces-

-ary -training provided.

Contact the Student

1 egal Services Olfice

today: 545 1 445. 422

Campus C enter.

SLMMER lOBS-

Brandywinc Apts. needs

2 lileguards and 2 main-

tenance helpers Full time

hours/summer only. C all

544-0600 email at

n I./" hi iinOii V* I nv iUH s,«
IT 1

1 or

stop b\ rental office.

EMPLOYMENT

Bicycle Sales -t- Service

Mangemcnl positions.

Part-time Spring. I ull-

time Summer.

i;stablished shop. Valley

bicycle 25b-0880.

Economist/Business

Development Assistance

lor economic modeling

software tirm. Contact:

Fred Treyz.RlMI. 453

West St. Amherst. MA
01002. laJc'Miii^oiii. lax:

413-544-1038.

Live in babysitter need-

ed for two girls this sum-

mer in Welllleet on C ape

Cod. Salary, room and

board. Please call

508-344-b342.

SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT Full time. Part

time, and Supers isoiy

post ions fur various

jobs. Explore the

Amherst summer life

w iih a job at Summer
Conference Housing

while making competi-

tive wages. Applications

at C onlcrence Ser\ ice

Office. Campus Center

roiMii 418 Headline:

Friday April 12'h.2002

by 5 pm.

PCA wanted thru sum-

mer Amherst Center

Short shifis female

.Applicants only. SI 0.12

/ hr. Call 25b-8824

Are you BROKE after

the BREAK? lobs v^ork

ing on campaigns that

protect the planet. Gel

paid to make a dilter-

ence. Fun. progressive

workplace. Work

houis;l pm 10 pm. PI

& IT w/paid training

S800 1200 a month

Call 4 13-584-48 30

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP CANADENSIS.
Poeono Mountains. PA.

(2 hours from New ^ork

and Philadelphia). A

Premier residential coed

summer camp. We aie

looking for an energetic,

qualified and caring staff

to teach all general ath

letics. WSI. waterfront

activities, scuba, tennis,

gymnastics, mountain

bikes, ntotor bikes, out-

door adventure, lopes.

arts & crafts, ceramics.

cooking and much nH>re!

l.xcellent facilities and

great salary! 6/20-8/17.

Call (800) 832-8228 or

apply online:

WW W-iUJlildcnsis^toni •

SLMMER INTERN-

SHIPS I arn S3000 to

7000-^-^ and gain valu-

able business experience

working for the UMASS
Official Campus

Telephone Directory.

Ixcellent Advertising.

Sales, and Marketing

opportunity. GRF Al

RISLMF iKK)SFIR!

Call Paul at

AroundCampus. Inc. I-

800-466-2221 ext. 288.

«>.\« urvUiliJi,<i!lU)VI- v'lii

Moving: Local moving

company kxiking lor sell

motivated individual,

lull and part lime posi-

tions iisailable immedi

ately. Only those able to

work the upcoming sum-

mer should apply Raises

commensurate with per

formance. IVnential lor

tips. GootI atliludc-s iue

a must Call

(413)584 4746.

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Apply at

HP Dough down town

Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- 1 own of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp Counselors

for its day camps operat-

ed by the leisure Service

and Supplemental

Iducational IX-partment

(I SSI). Past camp

counseling experience,

other experiences work-

ing with schcxjl age chil-

dren, and/or related

coursewt.)rk in elemen-

tary education highly

desirable. Also seeking

camp counselors lu work

one-to-one with special

needs campers, exp.

Working with special

need population pre-

ferred. Must be 18 yrs.

old. S lange lor both

positions: S8. 1 4-4.48 hr:

35 40 hrs pei week, lune

24-August 4.

Applications available

from Town Mall. Human
Resource Dept.. 4

BoltwiK)d Walk.

Amherst. Equal

Employment

Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Are you goal-oriented?

Are you compelili\c.

assertive, outgoing and

good at talking with peo-

ple? W ant to earn S 1
0-

1 2 an hour? loin our

evening tele-pm-pecting

team and excel! Small,

team enviionment in

Amherst e enter olfice.

No selling or "aiin-lwist-

ing" Flexible schedules

MTh. b 10 pm and Sat

2-b. Call Matt today to

schedule an interview

Professional Marketing

Associate^ 253-2381.

EMPLOYMENT

Life Guards and/or

WSIs
The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

staff its twn outdoor

swimming pools this

summer. Past life guard-

ing and/ or WSI experi-

ence preferred. Must

hold all relevant and

current certifications

including: Life Guard

Training and/oi WSI.

First Aid. and CPR.

Must be 18 yrs. old.

$8. 14-4.48 hr: 35-40 hrs

per week, lune 22-

August 25. Applications

available from Town

Hall. Human Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood Walk.

Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent dis-

tributor of CAPI. FREE
in home parties lor

women, offering a full

line of lingerie, passion

pioducts. and bedioom

accessories, great ft>r

ladies night out and

bachelorette parties.

(508) 745-0785. knoQ-

bkbtClwiDwil.tJoro •

FOR RENT

HOLSI FOR Rl Nl 4

bedroom. 2 baths, avail-

able lor lune r'. 1 3/4

to LMass. Call I incoln

Real Estate 253-7874.

Spacious, share House

with lun couple in scenic

numtague. $333. May

28-Aug 3 1

.

Call 367-4822.

FOR RENT

Large one bedroom apt.

Amherst big enough for

at least two on bus

route, right off Main St.

call 253-6846.

Sublet available

S385.00 a month in sun-

derland on bus rte

548-b4b4.

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home fwv min-

utes from UMASS. June

occupancy $2b00.00

month. 544-4270.

FOR SALE

Need Tires? 4 CJoodyear

Invicia 185/70-14

25.000 miles asking

SIOO lor all bb 5-87 36.

1449 Magnavox

TV/VCR Combo for

sale! In excellent condi-

tion-Comes with remote

control! $75 or best

offer! Call lake at 253-

0043 for more informa-

tion'

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst lor free testing

and assistance.

544-1406.

Know your rights! Do

you have questions

about your rights? Do

vou think your civil

rights have been violat-

ed'.' Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office. 422

Campus Center.

545-1445

TO SUBLET

Renovated Puffton 3

bedRm. 2 bath apart-

ment lune 1 -Aug 3

1

with option to lease

544-4606.

Very Spacious 2 bed-

room Apt. 2 to 4 people.

In Brandywine. lune I to

end of Dec. Partially fur-

nish 544-3682.

2 bedroom, furnished 5

min walk downtown /

umass 544-5133. Matt

or Adam.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers ! Sun Coast

Vacations wants to send

you on Spring Break to

Cancun. the Bahamas,

lamaica. or Maratlan

FOR LRLL! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email sali.-s(«>un

,, i,iiiii vjjtiuiijaiAiiHi

Mexieo/ Caribbean 01

Central America $300

round trip plus tax.

I uii>pe $164 one way

plus tax. Other world

wide destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

ww^y -ililli'iil-^^U "J'

(212)214-7000.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5-400 lbs. 1-888-

704-8147 »v^^^.lKallll

iHSmtAiCU)

HSCN

HciMna Scrvk-es Cable AV/Mort

^

v
4:

41

4j

4'

4-4

4'i

¥•

47

4^4

4^ .

>v

51

52.

53..

54

55,

5(S

5v

V

« :B5 I
i

.NESN

h«.Sf««NE
PIte/57

HSCN Muvit Ovmivcl

wB/:o
.HSOiMovicClMnnel

TVC!u«fcAJwinnel

RW/61
ABc:/40
NBc; .' :i

ImmutHintl Channel

UMATV
. HSCN tnl.<.1iai)ncl

ESrN
.„ „ ..ESn^2

UVC-19
ESPNOasfk

Oavtl-t.^jvtl

CNN
. „ 0<N HL

We»fh«C>umnel

Le^miDi! Channel

HiMorv Chantwl

, A&E
IHjcnverv Hntlth

Fi»«t Networli

N.VSA

Home & < JarJeo TV
........Travel t:h*nnfl

. Lit«ime

CNfK:
T«hT\'

BET
UPN-J8
, USA

- . . TNN
MTV
CMT
VH-l

TNT
...TBS

F' Rnr«tamtiwnr
s^! RCJ«mn«l

Own TV
Nk-k wNitc

OmwdtCcnttal

liMt»>n Ntiwork

I ':«nf Phi'w Nl«w 'fk

TV I Ami

ii 'X Fjmilv

( Jabv«.t<»n

. Trl»n»inJ<i

• .lletieTV Netwiirk

.. C-SP.'VN

C.SPAN2
B|.-imSfrnTflrv4i.«i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section?

Client

Date(s) to run;

Total days

Payment. 2 days m

Headline:

Words

Special Heading ($2 50 extra):

•'•a
I

I

aa

I

''iaaraaaaaa

X rate

Authorized signature

PAYMENT

AOVERTISINO CORY

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
»•«•
c
§^fflSlfeaaaaaEnnnnnynnnnnnnnnnnna

1.

2.
3.

4.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation r box - use capital letters where they apply

irion! into

Open 8 30 am - 3 00 p m.. 413-54ii-3bOU

pots word ner day ,
Non-Student rate 50 c

Hmidlngs
•Acthrtttos
Annoufwsammnts
Apartment fw RBot
•Auto for Sato
•For Sato
•Lost & FouiKl
Hapiiy Birthday
•Room for Rent
•IflstruHStton

•Room Wantod
•SMTVteos
•SunmN»r SulHet
•To Surtilet

•Ikwal
•Wanted
•Wantod to Rent
•EmgrtoynMMft
EntaMtainmont

WEDNESDAY EVENING

WEDH

WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWUP"
WGBY

WSSJT

CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN

ŝ
St
i2
B.

SL

u

N«W»[Hl

^
'W

M

JE-JIMm
LIFE

MTV
NICK
Sim'
TOT
TFTT

W3r

mm
m.

-m

6:00

eB§li>w»
CBSN»ws

N«w»[ffil

Mann^_g_ JistShootMo

N«W»[l£l

S«i>)ftn»Wltch

N«w»[»l

$irty»of»15~

NawsID
World N»«

fCwJTS"
WhMl-FoHuns
Co»by Sttow

6:30

ABCN«v»

NBC Nam
Ff«»hPrinc«

NBCJtew
Frtendt T:^

HBC"N»wt
Butimss Rp<.

AKN«w»
J«opaidy'W
Ro»—nn»l«i

Mon»ylin»[

S«tufc>iV Ni»t Llv> (In -tH.

W»b o< ttw Spktof Hoi*»y

C - Campus APRIL 3. 2002

7:00 7:30
Nbw ho ur WHh J Im U hr»r i' i

ticto Edition |Ent Tonigh«

Hollywood Sq.

Intid* EdRion Cfwonictei

Fri»ncfe V\

Holywood
Frbncli i

Ex1ra.Ni a
S«4nteld [«i Raymond

VyhxI^Fortiwir J»opardy! i^T

Nswshour With Jim Uhrer II

M Mmutos k

Ent. Tonight

Raymond
Extra

lust Shoot M«
Hollywood

S«inMdO
Jtm\»tW
TrCndTS'w

Frasi»ri'

Frasiari'

Ros»ann« H

Wolf BHtMr CroftsfirsR

Daily Show \ R»«l Comtdy

SpofticanterU

OohtonOiiH

W

GoktonOirk

Spring Br»<*

Roc hat Powar
r Trak (In '-,(•^S?

MTVSpacial

Roc tot Powvr
f.'.H-

Daap Spaca Ot3sr
w

I iw., OutUw.

Walter, t

5771

tw^

axas RangartMl

984)

kt^i'My

Oorillas: TandarGianb

8:00
Anwrican Fani

8:30

iff. :| I?l

Comn^ndinq Heights: th» ftattb tof tha World Economy
-• 1

—

' . T ~ r^ HI t. ,1.. f-t„.„ , r«a
Amaiing Raca 2

60Hinul»»H:'! -''--f",i[gi

HyWWa-Klcte iGaotga Lx>paz"

Dawson's Croak 'Jn stem,
j
[51

Ed i'li a
Dawson's Ciaak (In Stery.) [g!

That aOs

,\m

Ed
American Fanily

|Ground«d-Lite

'l^r.--

My WHa-Kicte |Qaotga Lopw
in -,tc!M,

,

Enlatprisa"

Riplay's Baliava It or Not!

Btogwphy F]

LiwFrom... |Th» Point Fi

9:00 I 9:30

"TTa

Amazing Raoa 2 iS
Dww Caray i l jWadnasday

FaWcity n\ Ai\Z' ifn" rjifE)

Wast Wing jhufii iln S'';-

FaWcity R-n iri:) An;':>n.j' tt]j[«l

Wast Wing
Bernia Mac i

,i Mr, ~:tP(«-.|

Wast Wing

|Gr»g-Bunny

Mirrni

10:00
lEoonon

30
r®

4< Hours (In Stpfe.,i

4* Hours (In ':.l«!'f'!':'j Eg

Catholic Church in Cri»i»@
Naw»H
Law & Otdar £ciudl RBhts"m
NawsS |Howi»lwp.

Law&Ordar
Nawsti

'Equal Rqhts" B

Law A 6rci»r -Fgiial K»:jhi; 'W
fcomminding Haights tha fattia for tha WorM i^ryyM
6b>w Caray kI l^tednasday katlwllc ^'^^ '" ^.^^
WoWLaka

Ansrkan Justioa

iffrifr iicsr |
Ent.Ton>ght'

FatH

11:00
SI

NawalE
TR?

11:30

Naw»[
Naw«l«l

FrIanckP?!

Naw»[»l

Blind Date [in

Naw»[S
Raymond"
Wtw»[gi

CharHa Ro»a i

lii^ KowW
LalaShowE

NlghtHnal

Raymond
Tonight Show
BNndDatalJ

Tonight Show

Naw*[El

StKWhaal

(N) (In Stefe..Tl
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot Cj. Garbauskas
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'' ...I'm an idealist. I don't know where

*m fbing, but I'm on my way.
'Carl ^undhurg

Amherst Weather
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HK;H: (>o

LOW: 2^

Thursday

HIGH: 51

LOW: 21

Friday

HIGH: 44

LOW: 16
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C muifny, C munny ride

ARIES (March 2 1-

April 19) - Scientists

say one out ot every

four pet>ple is crazy,

check three friends, it

they are ok, you're it.

TAURUS (April 10-

May 10) - For all of

you horn on April 2 3,

you're lucky. This is

the day Transformers

comes out on DVD.

GEMINI (May 2l'Jime

20) - Oh Mickey, what

a pity yi>u dtm't under-

stand.

CANCER (lune 21-

July 22) - You're a

Chancer, that sucks!

LEO (July 23-AuK. 22)

CRRRRRRRRR
hahy, very ^rrrr!

VIRGO (Au«. 2 3-Sept.

11) - Whatchu talkin

'Bout Willis.'

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3-Oct.

22) - The wheels on

the Bus ^o round and

round, round and

round, round and

round.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3-

Nov. 21) - Ask out a

Leci. They're

^^ "ikTiip

TONIGHT

COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/JKT Touie ami
Tm^DmoYi'

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002

548-6900

ACROSS
1 Snub-nosed

dogs

6 Cough syrup

meas

10 Big Dipper bear

14 Dress slyle

15 Perforation

16 Reiections

17 Singer Ronstadt

18 Brandmg -
19 Submerge

20 Grimace

22 On edge

23 Quay

24 Squirreled away

26 Pull

29 Sign of the

future

31 Disencumber

32 Vanity

33 He loved Lucy

34 Rubs It m
38 Sommerotthe

screen

40 Afternoon social

42 Pesky bug

43 Made a home

46Stufl

49 Type of wine

50 Garden tool

51 To be to

Jacques

52 Jill instrument

53 Lack

57 Passion

59 Rains hard

60 Grove

protector

65 Stand up

66 Dtanon abbr

67 Wear away

68 Job-safety gp

69 Toppled over

70 Peeves

71 Singer

Diamond

72 Low card

73 Psychics

DOWN
1 Gkjvepan

2 Kazan of

filmdoni

3Flaw

4 Over

5 Lobster or

saknon

6 Most crowded

7Dnll

8 Walk through a

puddle

9 Kind of pal

lOSurpnse

winner

11 Burst of

applause

12 Gist

13 0uene<l

21 Pinnacle

22 Plane part

25 Assn

frisky.... srrrr.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

22-Dec. 21) - Enjoy

Sprite!

CAPRICORN (Dec.

22-jan. 19) - Stay away

from the moldy thin^j

in the tridge.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-

Feh. 18) - Never, ever

ask an Italian if he

likes Italian suhs,

mama mia!

PISCES (Feh. 19-

March 20) - You're

goinj:! to get an A on

your exam ti>day.

PKVOOS PUZZLE SCH-VEO

•*

C munny doesnt know Kung-Fu but knows Carazee. going

for 8 sees on a mechanical bull in Hotlanta -Sping Break 02
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26 Mall frequenter

27 Stare rudely al

28 Stirlry pans

30 Brother schik)

35 Plus wottfe

36 Scarlett s

estate

37 Charon s nvet

39 Heavenly

41 Cunningly

44 Billions of

years

45 Holiday mo

47 Like the Gobi

48 Business deals

53 Cooks smock

54 Idaho capital

55 Raw fish dish

56 "Poly' end

58 Fn^temng

61 Stag-parly

attendee

62 Ply a gondola

63 Gemwn nvef

64 Hardy heroine

66 Salamandei
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Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 545-2626 for more infurmation.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Quarter Lb. Burger

(Passover)

Fiesta Rice & Cheese

(vegetarian)

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

(vegan)

DINNER

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey (Passover)

Le Conimensal Entree

(vegan)
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Marcum, Williams

address sports cuts

:Wkm S |> K i S I, I) 1 1 K : i: K I L S I) K R S T R M

Women's lax feeling Green
\\\ Ju>tin Pi'arson

1 I 1 1 .n s ^ 1 \ n

By Andy Voyt
I CM LK.IAN Si AH

NU'inbors uf ihc sfM.ii iUlikiK

tciims recently cul Iri'in the iithk-iK

JcpaiiiiK-iu giiihcR'il tot a inct'ling

uii I Ufscliiv escninj; in i>icli.'i 10 hcl

icr imdciMand ihc icu^oning behind

the athletic cut>.

tluincelini Vluicellelte Williams

and Athletic Ditectoi Roheit

Marcum answered questions Irom a

panel ol lour ulhlelcs Irum the

men's track team at the meeiinj'.

held in RiH.ni >) 1 7 i>f the Canipu-

Center and attended h\ approxi-

mateh iO I Mass alhleles. In her

opening statement, Williams ga\e

the background i>l the state fiscal

.lisis. and the necessity of cuts

ihrt'iighiiui the cniirciN ol the cam

pu^.
\1\ words aren't meant to

soothe sou. I don't intend lor the

words to do that." \\ illianis s;iid

"What I do want \ou to hear lii>ni

me i^ the truth, about the (.kvi

Niuii* being ni.ide oil cainpu-.'

Brian C lonin. speaking lor lllc

panel ol siudcnt-athleles. opened b>

saving the group came "to discu^-

ihe lack ol coinmunicatit>n between

administrators and those" allected

by the decisions. Cronin continued

bv quoting President William

Bulger's response to the athletic

reductions In a March I I pre>-s

release. Bulger >aid that he wa-

vonlidenl that in concentrating

and focusing i>ur efforts in this

manner, the lesult will be greater

stahilitv and greater success."

Cronin responded that he belie\ed

this stiiiemeni was a "gieai insult to

our athlete- and achiesemcnt-."

The meeting continued with a

quest ion- and -answer ses>ii>n

between the two panels. In response

lo a question regarding the directive

1. 1 the cuts. Marcum evplaincd that

the men'- ba-kelhall team, once a

profit generating program, ha- been

1 a "downward spiral linaiuiallv "

iiid was the crutch that helped sup-

port the rest ol the athletic pri>

gram. Me continued b> saving

that he asked all the Vs-ociate

\lhiclK l>ii c pn-c ,1

model tor ihc pioce-- and ili.ii

logethcr the\ reached a coii-cn-u-

lor the be-t possible solution.

Marcum added that the depaitmcnl

had aiilii-ipaled this piogram tor

months, and said that decisiuiiv

-hould ha\e been made sooner.

"In hind-ight. ma>be we should

ha\e started ihi- process two \car-

ago." he said

Marcum alluded ii> another dilli

cull cui thai niigiil be announced

iieM week. It has been speculated

that these cuts might pertain to

-cholarship reductions for the loot

bail team.

"I think l-AA fiKJlball is in n 'u

bic across the country." he said,

mentioning that all \W schools

nationwide will have lo undergo an

examination ol lundin" loi iIilIi

respective programs.

Rumors have been ci r 1. ijuiiiii^:

that all Division I AA football pro-

grams could poientiallv be lacing

-cholarship reductions from the

,uip.-nl nunihci ot (i'> to 'U) scholar

-hips.

The panel continued by asking if

there hail been any consideration by

the department as to the possibility

1)1 maintaining ihe program- as

donor lunded. Marcum responded

by saying the idea was unrealistic,

-aving that the deparlineni had

attempted a similar strategy in the

past, but never w.r ' ' ' I'cnerate

significant lundiiiL

Marcum -taled thai lie believed

LMas- shv)uld lov)k to I Conn a-

the benchmark athlelic institution

in Sew I ngland. Ihc panel

re-ponded by a-king how UMass
could ever compare themselves to

ihe Stoir-. C\>nn. -ehool in light ol

the athletic cut-, and the ililterenLC

in state tunding between the two

campuses. Marcum responded bv

saying that I Ma-s etuildnt, "unless

vou are willing \o put the lesources

forth."

Crvinin envied the meeting by

expres-ing disappoiiiimenl. saying.

"I dim't leel that anv of our que-

tiims were addressed." Me added

that he hoped that a similar meet

ing with administrator- could occur

m itv luluic.

Attention lo detail. Often it is the diffeience

between winning and losing, but it is also the dif-

ference between a good team and a great one.

In the first half of iriday's game against

Duquesne. the Massachusetis women's lacrosse

uam made a series of mental mistakes that

allowed the Dykes lo open up a 6-1 lead in the

first 1*^ minutes and went into halltime up 8-4.

But in the second half the Minutewomen got

ilieir act together, focused on the task at hand

and outscored Duquesne 12-5 over the final )0

miiuiies en route tv> a 16- 1 'i win.

Instead of having a good 30 minutes. LMass

(6 2. '5-0 Atlantic 10) will need to limit the men-

tal mistakes and play its game from start to finish

in order to pick up its seventh win of the season

ihi- afternoon at C.arber field against

Daiimouth.
"We're al u point where ihe team is focused

and they're ready to play." LMass head coach

I'hil Barnes said. "They'ie goal is 60 minutes of

laking care of the details, doing what they need

10 do and plaving together as a team. That's the

expectation they have lor themselves not only as

individuals, but as a team."

I he Big Cireen come into the contest ranked

\. U in the nation and in the midst of a two-

game winning -treak. knocking of Ivy league

foes tolumbia and Brown. 14 1 and 7-b. respec-

livelv. Ihe Minutewomen are l-l against ranked

opponents thi- -ea-on but have not beaten

Dartmouth since MK7. and will be Ktoking lo

make up for last seasons I
">-") drubbing handed

to them bv the Big dreen in Hanover, N.M.

fraditionallv one of the region and nalicm's

best teams. Dartmouth's success in 2002 can

largelv be attributed lo senior goalie Sarah

Hughes. Ihe sehool career leader in saves has

played every minute this season, averaging nearly

eight saves a game while holding opponents to

under live goals per contest during Dartmouth's

four victories.

Wiih Hughes taking ...k ..I matters al the

bask for Dartmouth, -enior preseason all-

American |en Newiit and junior Whitney Jamison

have been Iree to lead the line at the other end of

the field. Ihe pair rank one two on the squad in

scoring with N'ewitl scoring a team high 14 goals

and her partner in crime lamison leading the wav

with 10 as-i-ts.

"As a team their offense i- very disciplined,

their attack is organized and moves very well."

Barne- -aid ol this afternoons opponent.

"Ihev're very effective with their movement off

the ball and thev have some very good individual

players."

junior co-captain Bridget Byrne will be hand

MVKl'WAKlAxnill.lAN

Jad,. Hmery K^.ks downtield tor .m open pl.iver in her te,m>s ^>.S win over I l.irv.irvl on M.ireh ^) Her women's

l.ix team is Kick in .letion thi- .ittern.H.n .it 4 p ni. .it home .lu.im-t I V.irtmniith.

ed the task of marshalling the young UMass

backline against the potentially explosive

Dartmouth attack. All season long the Glenside.

Pa. native has been asked lo -hut down the oppo

siiiim's lop attacker, a ta-k that has brought her

up against some of the nations best.

But Barnes believes that L Mass will need a

strong team game, not just a good showing Irom

Byrne and her defensive counterparts this alter

noon to shut down the Big dreen and pick up the

victory.

"The beauty of thi- team i- thai when they

take care of the individual details they also take

care of each other and that s the thing that really

showed during the second half of the Duquesne

game," Barnes said. "We're a very strong team

and when we play together as a team we have

performances like we did on I riday."

On lue-dav L Mass juuioi 1 ydia Robinson

was named Atlantic 10 Player of the Week for

the first time this season The midfielder scored

-even goal- and added an assist in lead the

MinuiewiMiicn to a pair of conference wins over

St. Bonaventure and Duquesne.

On Friday against the Dukes. Robinson set a

caieer high with five goals in the Maroon and

W bite's come from behind win. Four of her five

goals came in the second half as the

Minutewomen erased an 8-4 halltime deficit to

win 16- 1
>.

Minutemen travel to Fairfield

in hopes of ending losing ways
By Jim PiKnaticUo

( 01 11 1.IAN SrArr

Irtt AltKri I..1- p..sted ,. mire .2 W Kittint; .iver.ici 'In^ . I i.-iiii ind i" hi^ H4 .ivenige of ,, ye.ir ,ii;o.

When it rains it pout>.

It certainly has been pouting on the Massachusetts base

ball team (7-i2. 1-5 Atlantic 10) in the last dozen games.

Alter starting out the 2002 season at 5-2. LMass has

droppe'd 10 of its last dozcTi games, and was outscored 104-

52 in those contests. A win in this afternoon's contest at

laiifield Lniversity is vital for the Minutemen to nght the

ship before the upcoming weekend's three-game series

against Dayton at h.ail I.orden Field.

ITk- good news for the struggling Maawn and White is

that the Fairfield squad hasn't been playing very good base-

ball of late, either. Fhe Stags have dropped nine of their last

ten games b\ a combined score of 84-55.

LMass has played well thus far against Conmxticut-based

teams, sweeping Ouinnipiac in a home and home series ( 10-

5. 5-4). Sacred Heart 18-6). and Hartford (7 4).

lliere have bcx-n stMiie bright spots for the Minutemen in

the se-ason's first 14 contests.

Senior ace lesse Santos has btvn impa-ssive. posting a >-

1

record and a 2.74 earned run average. The right-hander has

struck out 51 batters in just over 58 innings, but has strug-

gled when getting himself into trouble (2b walks, five hit

batsmen).

Classmate Brian Hourigan has been the only other hurler

the team has bcvn able to lean on so far. The righly has a

1.71 IRA in six appearances (two starts), striking out 14 in

26 I innings pitched.

Ihe emergence of sophomore shortstop Mike Athas has

been a nice surprise for Coach Mike Stone's squad. The

llolyoke native is second on the team with a ,518 hatting

average while slugging at an even .500.

Senior captain .Aaron Senez has been the team's most

valuable position player by far. The third baseman is hitting

ai a .557 clip and is tied with Chris Morgan lor the team lead

in mns batted in (14). Top that off with a .484 OPS (on base

percentage plus slugging percentage) and it's obvious why

Senez was chosen as the team leader.

Sophomore Cullen Maumas rounds out the trio of

Minutemen batting over .500 (.502). A more impressive stat

tor the scxond year player, however, is that he ha- struck out

just two timc-s in 45 at bats.

L^Mass lixikcxl like it was finally back on track la-i week,

heating Hartford on its home field Wednesday 7 4. The

Maroon and White benefited frcmi a strong outing for

Horrigan. who went the full nine innings, striking out 10

while walking just two.

Senez was gcKxl for three RBIs in the contest behind a 2-

lor 5 pcrfonnance.

UMass followed it up with a victory over .\-IO rival

Ck-orge Washington (14-12, 4-2 A- 10). Santos pitchc-d a gem

in the first game ol 1 ridav's doubleheader. giving up four

runs while pitching tlie full se-ven innings,

Moigan drove in two mns and .Athas drilled a homerun lo

lead the olTense in the triumph,

Bui the MaiiKin and White k>st its steam in the second

game of the doubleheader. dropping the contest I 5-6. aiul

lost to CiW again Saturday. 15 4. Underclassmen Keith

IX)hcrty and Flric Chown were charged with the respective

losses,

\ow UMass must liiec a team that is in the midst of its

own six-game losing streak Both the Minutemen and the

Stags ate desjx-nite lo change iheir k>sing ways.

There is nothing like a link; desperation to make for an

Jt̂ •^^l
1:!. M Mt'.ihl -VKl/l onl-l,|A\

Aie b.isehall pitcher jcsse Santn- ( M ) should be on the

mound thi- .itterniHin ,iKain-l F.iirfield.

The semestett js half over...

^^nomfV^t's get
ready^foff the ,

fun half!

Future Dates:
ALUMNI
Asstx I ATIi>\

April 26
April 27

May 24

May 26

Sept. 4

Oct. 5

Oct. 12

Nov. 2

fA
UMASS

UMass Spirit Day (show your UMass spirit)

UMass Day
Commencement Ball

Commencement (Congratulations!)

Foil Semester Begins

Oozefest (start getting your team ready for the mud!)

Homecoming (welcome back your alumni friends)

Family Day (here come mom and dad)
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Here's what you can do to Help support Umass.
Act Now to Support UMass

I in I In Ix.iwui iuK< ihi' ij dc-clinin^ sMU i.'.ciuus loukl IiimIki icopardizc the UnivcrsiiN Youi v .n.
.

ui mipp' mi nt

tlM ,
iliinun parcnls, Incnds and other studcnis m an alloui clloii o! suppoii andadv<x,i^\ I'leaw act now "loii know

ihai UM.iss .kIcIs N.iku lo ill. ( ommonwcallh and cdutaiion is the best invesinuni the stale tan make I'lease e.)ntaci vour elected oflicials and

mak. lliinss visiMr ,„ v( mi workplace and m voui . ..nimiinit\- Show vmir su|iport for vour Univfis.i\ Visil ww\^ (.n- .v. .-.In .i< tnnu I... niou-

intoiinalion mi how mu' • •< •'•t iiivolvc-il

Visit, Call, Write your Massachusetts State Legislators

( onstitinius make ll.Mass matu i in thru I0...I lommunuu s 1 c -islaiors will support Umass whin \ 011 and your neighbors make the University

An issiu in the district Tin s. ,., isonal c ontacts rclcct your time spent in tonsiderin^ the issue and cratimK the message legislators tend to

uspond lo thesi' contacts AlihouKh email is ^ oiucnK lU many legislators da not personallv read their messages or respond as taiihlullv as ihev

do to a leitci visit 01 telephone call letters telephone calls and visits are the most elfet live wavs lo send vour message

Register to Vote
in Massai hiiseils vou .lie eh^ihU to w)te il \(>u aic a LI S citizen aie a lesidcni ol Ntassachusetts and aie IS yeais old on or hetore Tleclion Day

• lo ohiain a mail m n oistration l(»rm call ' «(>()' 462- V( )Ti; and a lorm will be sent u> you Mail the completed l«)rm to your local city or

town hall

• ( -istration location and complete an ahida\ii mI lenistration, which must he answered iruthtullv under the penallv ol

penur\ I he questions on the attidavit will include vour ua^m: residence and dale ot hmli

• f '.M to the Re^'istiA (.'
"' ^''

' md keep vour niotoi v((tei receipt until you reci i\i (, onliiination lioni \(. Ill 1. .1 al eU'i. m m <-tlK lal

If you see UMass in the News, Respond
Von knou the nevNs m \oui local a" ' ""' ..>..-..<. .m, I .,,. L K i,,ii,,^ii;

neus ,w\d to coned misintormatioi

11 111 :' H i\ < » lilt UMass We need you to spread the "good

(mA
KEEP INFORMED....
("iliWA'^^ IS ,1 monthK < it t iionu luwsletter containing campus news and events (f't/Al/\^'' !s

1
in <

service and ..m otiicial publicaiion ol tin University ol Massachusetts Amhersi and the Uni\eisii\ ol

Massachusetts Alumni Association

To subscribe to ("(./MASS, visit WWW.UmaSSalumni.com a.ulJh f/AIAS^ lof^^o to

^^^^^g^ iei_;ister vour name and email address

Attend a UMass Event -
l or a list ol Alumm Association and University events pleas. \ isit our online calendar at www.umassalumni coin

Close the Loop - lell us how vou support UMass l-mail us at alumni(« admin umass edu or call us at s js t^|7

Important Websites:
Advocacy Programs - www umass edu amhassadois

Alemni Association www umassalumni com

1 ind vour I egislator wvvwsecstate isaka net/magov search lorm php

legislator I )neaoi\ www state ma us legis, memnienu him

(n
I /A1A^'^ www umassalumni com newsletter

Friday, April 26 is "Show Your UMass Spirit Day"
This IS the dav that we p\<>\> [ iMass powers Massachusetts \Xere asking all alumni, students, parents and emplovees ol Umass to iridi tkv llMa^^

(I woik school or pla\ U.Mass is a lormidahle pic sence in Massachusetts and the sheer magnitude ol this event should send a strong message

concerning the impact and contribution Umass makes

Saturday, April 27 is "UMass Powers Massachusetts...Celebrate UMass Day"

UMass .Amherst alumni cluhs .wd the five campuses are coming together to showcase U.Mass locations include Boston Public 1 ihraiv and Copley

Square C.helmslord Public lihrarv C otuil Public 1 ihrai\ 1 ranklin I'uhlic l.ihrary Spnnglield C ivic C entei ami the Wouesiei Puhlic Library.

Congratulations 2002 Senior Leadership Award Recipients

The Senior leadership Award was created in l')8*) lo iccognize ^ladiiaiing seniors who demonsiraled outstanding leadership

and service lo the Liniversity comnuinity during their undergraduate careers. Over I HO seniors were nominated by lacully

and/or stall members troni across campus, with 77 seniors selected to receive this years award. The awards will be given out

at a luncheon on Sunday April 7ib (^ongralulniions lo all o( the 2(i()2 Senior I eadership Award winners.

loni C occhi

1 indsay ( ook

l.siher C uesia

Brandy CAiriis

lohi Dansy

Ccrrit l)e Young

Benjamin C .old

lason Cioial

Sarah Uamill

Devon hiealv .MaKav

Robert Henderson

Robin lohnson

lenmlerDeChamheau I li^ahelh lohnson

Carolyn Dong

Kimberly Durand

Rachel I delman

Sarah I ahev

Alyssa j-ortier

lohanna lones

.Andrea Kazaniian

Maria Keegan

Taia Kumaraswami

( arolyn l.abuda

Peter C.elinas liistin I.evine

La Lena Lewis

Roheri l.ihteld

lenmler Lodge

Leah Makuch

Rose Maltucci

Shannon Maney

C.relchen McAulille

Dennis McUenrv II

lenniter Mehmed
Daniel .\lencher

Kerry .Mulcahy

Laurel Nee

(Caroline Nehls

Ciregt)rv Ng
Thuv-Anh Ngu\eii

Brigid ( ) Brien

I )avid Pascucci

Sergio Perez

Doroihv Power

1 v\u Powiis

Richard Powers III

Alexis Rosenblatt

Matlhew Saradiian

Nyssa Schloyer

lohn Sheehan

Laura Siciliano

Meredith Somerville

I )onna Stark

Knsien Sietanowich

K Michael Taugher

lason locci

lenniter looley

lacoh Toomev

Ken .Ann Tracv

Kvie VanDeWater

Nashan Vassall

Nathan Waddicor

lacon Veagle

Raymond Anderion

Thomas Armstrong

Slelanv Bakis

lose Barbosa

Steven Belec

Shauna Billings

Mohammed Bin Reza

Alicia Bollini

Moira Bowen

.Meghann Bovle

I )avid C.aloia

lenniter ( asavani

Shar\'n ( lattev

STARS...
STARS has heen working verv hard lor vou hehind the scenes so lar this semester STARS is the Student Alumni Relations Society and works on

making your siudenl experience the hesi it can he We have been busv pulling together details tor the C^ommencement Ball and the Kiss a

Senior C.oodhve program along with a community service project Seniors, be on the look out lor your Commencement Ball invites very soon.

.All UMass students should start thinking about saving goodbve lo the C lass ot 2002:

I itteen S LARS members attended ihe regional conterence lor student groups like ouis with schools Irom

all over New I ngland and Northeastern Canada We are proud lo sav that our organization brought

home two ot the tour awards given out at the conterence C ongraiulalions

.Maria Keegan (»2 ( Kitstanding Student .Member

STARS Outstanding organization

Lor more intormation about S I ARS or t(»r meeting limes, please contact the S LARs otiice ai
^~~

I
^'»0

You all know someone who i

you/'kiss" them goodbye!
* Send him her them a commemoiaiive glass or 2(

there is a STARS lahle on the C ampus C enter

uating in May...why don't

he\ Kisses ^'ou canpuchase them ^nv lime

'.Uww umassalulmni com

Seniors...Get Ready to Dance The Night AwayI

Vour commencement Ball invitations will he arriving soon so start planning tor the last

big celebration hetore you graduate You can purchase your tickets at

The STARS tahle on the C'ampus C^entcr Cx)ncourse

The Alumni Relations f^tficc - stop by (Memorial HalL or call 54S 2^17

Online alter .April 15th - www umassalumni com



Electric eels

Arts page 5.

It's time to p reregister.

Booo!

Ed/Of page 4.

dule fe^jptl^^

Sports GEi:

Things To Do Before I Graduate:

IX] Sell back my books.

Study for finals!

Hang out with friends

I I
Get a job.

I I
Pick up my cap and gown.

Q Sign up for my FREE membership in the

UMass Alumni Association!

Membership in the UMass Alumni Association will allow me to

stay connected to UMass and m> friends. If I sign up for my

FRKK membership, I can take advantage of the variety of bene-

fits and services they provide: @UMASS (a monthly electronic

newsletter), online alumni directory, $100 off a Kaplan course,

young alumni travel programs, regional clubs (that will bring

Umass to me), discounts on merchandise, movie tickets and more.

ril have to make it a point to sign up for

my ^R^:l: membership when I pick up my

cap and gown in the text book annex

Mav 6-24 and stav connected to UMass.

You were. You are, UMASS.

ALUMNI
AS son AT ION

UMASS
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SGA ratifies elections
By Kristin Shrewsbury

l X)l I KI.IAN SlAht

Pennywise
StuJcnt> tr\mn to save L'Ma>s are ci>llectinK pennies ti> save specific tarj^-teJ programs.

Last night members of the Student

Government Association Senate debuted

and ratified this year's 2002 Piesidenliiil

and Tiustee elections.

ITie latifieation however, was called

to debate over one of the lour reteren-

dum questions on this \ear's ballot.

Questions over the student approval to

lower the student fee towards ht)using

governments fund from three dollars to

one dollar. Commuter area governor

Rob Mi.K)re explained that he fell the fee

decrees could polentiallv hanii piogiam

funding in area governments.

"Iliis referendum question i^ a dan-

gerous component of the ratification ot

these elections." Moore staled. "The

number of students who voted on this

showcxJ that out of the 2 1 UC) student b<il-

lots cast, that over 81K) students left this

question blank, not knowing what it

could mean."

Moore futlher explained that he felt

thai students didn't fullv understand the

quc-lion posed, and therefore people

who did vote, voted base'd u(X)n the HrM

thing thev saw.

"It's like the Pepsi taste te>it. pc-ople

are likelv to pick the first available

option. and in this case "yes" was first."

Moore said. "This campus has a long

hisiorv of changing what is important,

take safety for instance and the fact that

the Kscort Service was implemented a

few \ears ago. and now it's gone. Tliis is

what is going to happen with »>ui area

governments if this passes."

Mike laugher, chair of Wavs and

Means. hv)wever. disagreed. He
explained ihat the budgets lor each area

govemment are looked at sepataielv. He

continued to explain that the Senate and

Ways and Means unanimouslv passed

the referendum questions prior to the

elcvtions.

"Ways aixl Means takes all the differ-

ent groups into consideration and we

look at the merits of each individual

grxHip. so I don't see wh> there should

be a problem passing ihe-^e elections."

Taugher said.

Moore continued the debate bv

explaining that b\ cutting the student

fee's programming put on by area gov-

eniments; ^ix-cilkullv the commuter area

government would be harmed.

"A lot of our funding gcvs to various

Registered Student Organizations and

programming events." Moore said. "We
fund a program everv Monday night in

the Student Union for commuters, spe-

ciallv single parents called "Dinner on

Ls" and this would be in jeopardy if

cut."

The Senate ratified the elections

unanimously.

A motion calling for the suspension

of the Radical Student Union was
brought before the Senate bv Senator

Zack Spilinan.

Debate >paiked just two weeks ago

when it was suggested bv Spilman that

the RSU was placing racist poster? up
around campus endorsing their guest

speaker \cvl Ignatiev's talk on the aboli-

tion of the white race.

l.asi week members of ihc RSU
addressed the issue before the Senate

explaining that thev were not being

lacist. but critically analyzing and a*sist-

ing racism at the Lniveisitv of

Massachusetts at Amherst.

"We will continue to criiicallv ana-

Iv/e and resist racism in society and on

this campu- and we further encourage

funher diak>gue around ihi'" issue." RSU
member Katie llident said.

Spilman spoke to the Senate last

night explaining that he had talked to

memK-i-s of the administration regarding

the posters and the RSL s conduct.

"1 feel that vvc should suspend the

Radical Student Union for displaying

racist messages before the students."

Spilman said. "Students brought up
issuc-s regarding the po>tei> and thev are

being brought to the University

Council."

I"he Senate failed to plate the motion

on tlie agctida.

Senators discussed issue's surround-

ing the Student I egal Sei^ices Office

and it's budget allocation. The SCj.A atKl

the Ciiaduate Student Sc-nate currently

fund the SI SO. however Senators

brought forth issues surrounding the

GSS inabiliiv to pav the S^O.OOO in

funding.

"for seven of I he |-ui^t eight vears the

SGA has bivn piiving what the GSS has

1 urn li' SCJA. [MCI- '

RSU video sheds light

on agenda of the media

Author Harpaz speaks about Hilary campaign
By Howard WeLvs-TLsman

IJHUl.lAN I "-ORRfM'OMirNr

By Catherine Turner

CoLLEOIAN SrAFF

Veteran Radical Student
Union video hero Noam
Chomsky was back again last

night in a film entitled

Manufacturing Consent.

The documentary, running
roughly three hours long,

described both Chomsky's histo-

ry as an activist, but also his

view that the media operates to

control thought in .American

society.

"Take a close look at how the

media operates," Chomsky said,

"and the necessity to find ways

to marginalize and control

thought."

The first part of the film was

entitled. Thought Control in a

Democratic Society. During this

part of the video, Chomsky con-

demned the United States gov-

emment. as well as governments

in general, as a state in which
power is derived by violence. He
cited the US invasion of South
Vietnam as one instance.

"We should be seeking forms

of authority and domination and

challenging their legitimacy."

Chomsky said. "Any form of

coercion and control requires

justification."

He spoke at length about the

ideas of freedom and democracy

and the freedom of speech. In

terms of propaganda and media,

he believes that the conception

of democracy has become an elit-

ist value, where the masses are

ignorant and should be con-
trolled. The mass media is reduc-

ing people to apathy.

"The primary function of

mass media is to influence and
promote special interests," he
said. "The Govemment and cor-

porations make decisions and
play a dominant role in what
happens in society. [They have a]

need to satisfy their interests."

Chomsky calls on corporate

media outlets such as the Sew
York Times and CBS as tools

through which agendas are set.

They create history. They also

decide what it is that is most
important to pay attention to,

versus what should and can be

ignored.

"History is what appears in

the New York Times archives,"

Chomsky said. "Whose interests

is history being shaped?"

According to the film, the

media is owned and operated by

large conglomerates of corpora-

tions, whose goals are to increase

the sale of advertisements.
Therefore, the media is oriented

in a way to satisfy the interests

of the corporations and increase

the prices of their ads.

"These are the people who
have power. People who own the

country and they're not going to

let people get out of control in

the country." Chomsky said.

"jThey provide] a perception of

the world that satisfies the per-

ceptions of the sellers and buyers

of the products."

This includes marginalizing

and excluding dissenting per-

spectives, according to Chomsky.

A major topic discussed in the

film was the subject of war, and

more importantly, the role that

the media plays in relation to

war. Specific examples were
highlighted, including the geno-

cide in Cambodia by Pol Pot and

the atrocities that occurred in

Fast Timor.

Chomsky explained that in the

case of Cambodia, the US media

covered and even embellished

reports of the violence because

the Asian nation was a foreign

enemy. However, in the case of

East Timor, there was a media

blackout in the US because the

violence was a direct result of

US actions.
-

Turn to RSU VIDEO, pajje 3

Beth Haipaz. author of The Girls in the \ an. an account of Hillan Clinton'- cam

paign for the L S. Senate. spt)ke yesterday in Banleii Hall. Harpa/. a iejx>ner for the

A.ssociated Pa'ss j.APj. spoke about the wa\ the media covered Clinions changing

hairstvles and chi>ices of clothing, while, in Iwr opinion, missing tlw larger historic

events that were unfolding.

"The media was chasing the littk storJc*s. while I saw thtit thi- wa- bigger than the

daily stories." she said.

Clinton was the first first Ixidy to run for eltvted office, and the first woman to

win a statewide seat in New Vork State. While covering her campaign lor the AP.

Harpaz realized that the race iK-eded to be ilocumenteil.

Referencing the KK>k The Bt)>s on the Bus. the -ton of the 1^72 presidential

race K-tween Richard Nixon and George McGovem. Ilarpii/ s|xike about the differ-

ences scvn in Clinton's 2CXX) campaign. W hile IK- Bov- on the Bus talk- aK)Ut bus-

loads of male rept)rters "drinking, womanizing, and King macho." Harpa/ -aid that

most of the reporters covering Clinton were- women.

"Most times when you go into the press reiom. there are 20 men and three or

four wcHiien." she said. "On Hillarv's bus nK)st of the staff, as well as the reporters

were* women.
"Politics is largelv a man- game and Hillat> broke bairieis." Harpaz added. "She

spoke (.Hit on her own agenda, and transfoniK'd the definition of the first l.adv."

Harpaz also said the media mis-ed the slorv on Clinton's listening sessions.

Fhese were- gathering- where Clinton wcMjld meet with voters |as the nK-dia made

fun of them. I
Harpaz saw the sessions as being very successful in reaching woman

voters.

"I saw this happen." she said. "Republican women would listen to her and at the

end of the spcxvh. come over and offer to volunltvr for the campaign."

Harpaz added that she ftx-ls that flilary Clinton is a polarizing personalitv. She

said she had mixed fcvlings about Clinton, and it was verv hard to get access to her.

"She used the secret se-t^ice like a bubble." said Harpa/ "1 vervthing is calculat-

cxl. She is a very difTiculi person."

She also sptike ol the mistakes that the Clinton campaign made, especiallv early

on. ,'\t one mcviing Clintim spoke with the mother of a -ludenl who had bivn shot,

a major storv tfuit most New > orkcrs were familiar with. Clinton said she- was sorry

about the bov's death, when the mother said thai her Ka was alive. Thi- gaffe, on

an important New \ork story, made it into Harpaz's lead that dav.

The Girls in the \ an has been optioned for lelevisicMi. The p;iperback edition will

be rcleastxl in the ci»ming months.

.S'RTt-ViM iHRISIINFICNKtR

Point Guard and Honor Guard
UMass cadet- tn-iii Air F . r^c ROTC l\T.ichinent MO were mv itcJ to present the color- ,it the Bo-ton (i.irden for ,i Celtic- game. The honiT gu.ird was made up

of Ifrom left to rii;ht| 1 rt-hii\.m M.irv Trantwcin, S.ph..tnore P.^ruk Heillv, Freshman le-ici Bi-hop. .»iJ liinior flonor C uiard t;.>minander l.aurencio Ramcl
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Willi KS I The liliii Xmoiv^ IVuo-

will Iv >hiiwil un \k)lKiii\, \|'iil 8. al

7:UU p,in. in Amhci<i C\>lk>'c'>

t'ainpuN Center rhciiici. Thi> (.\ont i.'s

pail ul llic
'

\i Huniiin to-l" tilm

•crii.'^.

/ \/ \.N.s
I Ik- lilm Su^iihaia:

C\in»piiac\ i>l kini.liK'>^ will Iv ^hown

iHi Tik-silas. \pril ^. at i:UU pill, in

iviun 227 1)1 (Icrtcr Mull. Ric lilm-

puidiKei. l>ialK- \ icaii. will he on

haikl Jul di^vii^-uin.

/ \/ l.s.S I lie liliii hvmhlin^ Beloiv

G-d will Iv hioadcuNt mi W cdnf^dav

.

April U). at 7;">ll p.m. in iiK.ini 227 ol

Ikrlcr Mali. Ihc film explore^ the

dilomina faced hv ^a\ t)illiiicii>\ kw^

IMRIORMANCJS

I \l \SS riic i.)uinlesseiiliall> (.Akvi

Cak- and Open \liv will he held un

Ihui^das. .April 4. ul 7:00 p.m. in the

t'ampu>> t'enler"^ Clrudiuite I iiuii;.'e.

ThiN e\ent, feulurinj; kieal CillVI |XK.'t-

und musicians, is free and ii|vn id the

puhlie

\K>1 \ I IU)I )l)KI \n

OutSpuken! I'lietn Night t'elehiaiint;

l')i\ei--it\ and Se\ualit\ will he- held at

\liiunt lliil\uke'- Kkmehaid t'aiiipu>

Center i>n I lidav. April i. at 8:(K) p in.

This event i^ free und i'|vn Id the puh

lie.

SMI I II Ihe \1uura Nj;u>en

Diinuluie \n \h\ed Companv dance

troupe will perlurm "Huth," a piece

meant tu ehallenjie the "either/ui

"

notiiin^ ul identit> |X)litic--. on fiida\.

April 5. ut 7;'50 p.m. in .Smith

C'i>llcj;e'^ Scott Ounce Studio !hi>

eveiil. part ol the Strenglheninj; the

S|X'etrum ot Mullicultur.il Re.ilitie-

C onleieiice. is tree

/ \I\SS The pla\ IVaehe- uill he

(Xiformeci in Ikiwker Auditorium ut

S:lH.) p.m. on lliurstlas. April 1 1, und

I lidav. April 12. The plus alludes to

Ixith academic and |xipular discourse

on the topic ol 'blackness" in

.America and luses cleineiiis ol music

and essa\. iradiiionul and non-tradi-

tional theuler. Ilckets are SIO for the

general puhlie. and $i for students,

senior^, and low -income |iiitrons.

RIIK.IOLS

Willi KSI Maid College Religion

IVofes>oi Hnice Chilton will deliver a

lecture, "je^us' Re--uiiection: liiiin

the I oiiihs of Caiaphas to the \ iskms

ot ie-us." on IhursdaN. April 4. ul

4:)0 p.m. in room I li of Amherst

College''^ laverweuther I lull.

SMI I II Rodnev Smith, author of

lessons I niiii Ihe l)\ing. will deliver

a lecture. "Oivning Our I leans to I ile

bv Rellecting On IVulh." at 7:lK) p.m.

on riuiiHlav. April 4. in the Dhaiiima

Hena Meditation Center ol Smith

College Chapel. Ihe suggested dona

lion is S7 SIO. although no one will

Iv turned .iwa> fi'i kick of kind*'.

( \l \SS \ ixisi-l'asHiver pi/.Ai partv

will he held at llillel Mouse on

Ihursdav. Ajiril 4. at 7:>0 p.m. The

pai1\ will feature a |X)ol toumunient. a

ping-pong tournament, games, und

prizes.

Willi KSI Affirmations: An
\liiean- American Worship Service

will be held at .Amherst College's

Chapin Chapel at 1:00 p.m. on
Sundav. April 7, Ihe Rev. /ina

lacque. Directiir ot Pastoral

Counseling at Irinitv I pi^copal

Church in Ikiston. Mass.. will Ix' the

gue>t preacher A reception will tol-

ktw

.

Willi KSI I ric Mevers. Diavlorof

the Ciraduate Program in Religion at

Duke I iiivei'sitv will ileliver a lecture.

EVENT OF THE WEEK
- jcihn G. Rii^gie, Professor of International

Affairs at Harvard University's Kennedy School

of Government and former United Nations

Assistant Secretary-General, will deliver a lec-

ture, "Global Gcwernance: The Corporate

Connection," on Thursday, April 4, at 8:00 p.m.

in room 227 of Herter Hall. He will speak about

the United Nations Global Compact. This talk is

the first John Templeton Lecture.

"Aichaeologv of the Cialilee and the

Ouest tor the Historical jesus," on

Thursday. April 1 1, at 4:'50 p.m. in

room 115 of Amherst College's

I uverweuther Mall.

MHMOR1ALS/SF.RVICES

\\IIII:RST ~ A Kive-College vigil tor

hiueli terrorism victims will be held

on the .Amherst Town Common on

I lidav. April 5. from 5:00 p.m. to4:l.K)

p.m. All aiv welcome to utiend.

I MASS The names of 4000
I loloeaust victims will be read on the

-leps of the Student Union on

Mondav. April 8. from I I:IX) a.m. to

2:00 p.m., as part of Holocaust

Memorial Week.

I M \SS A Holocaust

Commemoration Senice will be held

at the Campus Pond on Tuesilav. April

4. ul 7:00 p.m.

PARTIES

( \/\.S.S UMass Masalu 2002 llie

I luvu of South Asia will be held on

I lidav. April 5. from t):00 p.m. to ^:CXI

p.m. in tile Student Lnion Hullroom.

Masala is a cultural event showcasing

the "tlavor" of South Asians.

CONFERENCES

IIWII'SIIIKI ihe Civil I iberties

and Public Policv Program at

Hampshire College will be s|X)nsoring

a conference. 1 loin Abonioii Rights to

Social lusiice: lUiilding the Movement

for Reproductive Ireedom. on Iridav.

April 5. Saturday. .Xpril t. and
Sundav, April 7. Iliis conlerence will

explore the wa\s in which reproduc

live rights are linked to other social

issues, Speukers from around the

world will discuss racial equalilv. eco-

nomic justice, queer rights, environ-

mental justice, trcvdom from violence,

welfare letorm. access to healthcare

and childcaie. gloliali/.iition, and sup-

pon lor immigrants. I he conlerence is

tree, anil o|vii lo the public, lo regis-

ter, call i49-5Tlb.

I \i\SS Mapping Asian- American

Studies in the live Colleges, a gradu-

ate siudent conteience, will K- held at

the lop ol the Campus on Saiuidav.

April t. from 1 1:00 a.m. to 4:IH) p.m.

litis event is tree and opc-n to the pub-

lic. 'ITie lop of the Campus is located

on the eleventh fliHir of the Campus
Center.

LECTURES/DISCUSSIONS

/ M \SS Magdalena Ciome/. a local

playwright, [xvt. and |Xifoniier. will

read from her works on Ihursdav,

April 4, at 7:00 p.m. in the Augusta

Savage Oallery. llie Gallery is locat-

ed at 101 New Africa Mouse.

Willi KSI Mexican filmmaker

CJregi)rio Rocha will deliver a lec-

ture, "The forgotten Story of

I dniundo Padilla; A Mexican-

American Itinerant l^xhibitor and

Mis lost Film Archive," on
Thursday. April 4, at 7:00 p.m. in

Amhersi College's Stim Auditorium.

I A/ l.s.S Protessor Sherry V'alesco

will deliver a lecture, "Ihe Lieutenant

Nun and the Representation of

lesbianism," on Friday, April 5, at

2:CK) p.m.. in the Third Floor lounge

of Herter Hall. For more infonnation,

V isii wwvv.umass.edu/reiiaissaiice.

SMI I II Cynthia Ozick will deliver a

lecture. "What Isaac Kabel Knew |aiid

Western Intellectuals F)idn'l|." in

iiKini tot) of Smith College's Seelye

Hall on \K>ndav. \pril 8, at 5:IK) p.m.

O/ick will comment on the tension

between art. idenlitv. and |xilitics in

the life and tlction ol Russian-lew ish

writer Isiiac liabel.

i MASS - Mitchell Baid. Executive

niieclor of the American-Israeli

Cooperative Interprise. will deliver a

lectuie. "W ill llieie I ver Be Peace'.'

"

in icKim lb8 ol the Campus Center

on Monday. April 8, at 7:00 p,m.

Bard is the author of Myths and
facts: A Guide to the Aiab-lsraeli

Conllict.

SMIIII \Jl- Lniversiiv Protessor

I im/ Ku/em/adeh will deliver a lec-

ture. "Baha'is and Iran: A History ol

Persecution" on Tuesday. .April ^, at

7 >i) p. Ill in the NeiUon I ibrarv

Browsing Rixim. This lecture is part

of the "Religious lolerance und

Intolerance in Ancient and Modern

Worlds" project of the Kahn I ilx'ial

Arts Institute.

AMIUiKSr A jianel discussion on

the political situation in Argentina

will be held on Wednesday. April 10.

at 5:00 p.m. in the Babbolt Room of

Amherst College's Octagon. Included

in the discussion will be Johns

Hopkins Professor Carol Wise,

Williams College Professors Peter

Montiel and lames Mahon, |r., and

Amherst College Professor luvier

Cora lies,

MOUNT HOI.YOKE - Author Han

Ong will read Irom his book Fixer

Chuo on Thursday, April 1 I, at 7:00

p.m. in Odyssey Bookshop. The

bookshop is located at 9 College

Street. South Hadley.

UMASS - Deborah l.ipstadt will pre-

sent a lecture. "The Holocaust On
Trial," on Thursday, April 1 I . at 7:50

p.m.. in Mahar Auditorium. She will

describe a legal case in which she had

to prove the existence of the

Holocaust. This event is part of

MOUNT HOI YOKE - Bettina

MusioIek will deliver a lecture,

"Globalization, Women's Work in

the Ganiient Industry and Corporate

ScK'ial Responsibility," on Thursday.

.April I I, at 7:50 p.m.. at the Five

College Women's Studies Research

Center. MusioIek will analyze the

labor situation and working condi-

tions of women in the gamieni indus-

try woHdwide. I'he Center is located

at 85 College Street. South Madley.

MOUNT HOIYOKF Ambassador

kihn Matlock will deliver a lecture.

"America and Russia in Today's

World." in room 502 of Mount
Molvoke's Reese Building on
Ihursdav. April II. at 7:50 p.m.
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RSL7 video SQA
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In hoth places, the US played a part in the

slaughter ot innocent people, however, after

the emergence ot I'ol Pot, the US shifted the

hiame and was ahle to demoni/.e him as an

evildoer. In Fast Timor. 40 percent of the

arms that the Indonesians were using against

ihe Timorese were supplied by the United

Stales.

Chomsky argued that the US media was

reluctant to report on any of the atrocities

prevalent in Fast Timor because they didn't

want the .American public lo be aware of their

actions.

"As the atrocities reached their peak in

m7*i, coverage dropped to zero." Chomsky
said. "There is no western concern for atroci-

ties if there is a profit to be made. We're deal-

ing with real human beings that are dying

because ot policies that we are directly

involved in. The reason why [theyl go on is

because the media let them."

He also cited the Gulf War as an example

of the way that the media is used as a govern-

ment tool to entice public support.

"The role of the media is to present the rel-

ative background and then offer a forum of

debate on this discussion. That never hap-

pened. 44.9 percent of the discussion exclud-

ed the option of a peaceful settlement."

The second half of the video, entitled

Aetivating Dissent, touched on the actual way

that the media excludes independent thought

and disagreeing perspectives.

When asked why he's never been asked to

appear on such mainstream television shows

as Nightline on a regular basis, Chomsky
explained the concept of concision. Because

of this condition of concision, he argues that

critical discussion is eliminated.

"You can't give evidence in the condition

of concision, |in only a few| sentences

between commercials," he said. "That's the

genius of it." Because of this genius, Chomsky
asserts that activists or dissenters that are

arguing an idea that deviates from the indoc-

trinated social norni are made out to look like

creatures "from Neptune."

He also argued that because most people

internalize the values that they are exposed to

via mass media, if more dissenters were fea-

tured on shows which operate with the condi-

tion of concision, they would be more alienat-

ed by mass viewers just because they

wouldn't have time to explain their radical

view.

An example of an activist being alienated

was presented in the video clips of Chomsky
trying to respond to and defend his viev^'

toward a French professor who wrote a book

claiming that the Holocaust didn't exist.

Chomsky, who had actuali> siin|)lv written

a statement in which he deleiided the

Frenchman's right to freedom of speech, was

attacked by members of the media, both in

the US and abroad, lor supposedly dctending

the view presented in the protessor's book.

Chomsky then took great pains to try and

explain that he was only supporting treedom

of speech, and not any particular view.

In fact. Chomsky, born of two Hebrew
School teachers, went to great lengths to try

and convince disbelievers that he does not

support any view which holds that the

Holocaust didn't exist.

"You can't affect the structure ol power

because that would be a social revolution." he

said.

Finally, the film tbcused on the isolation ol

mass media, the concentration vi resources and

power, and the challenges of independent or

alternative media. "Alternative media is going to

have quite a battle."

Chomsky also expressed his concern thai

political systems, including the one in existence

in the United States, increasingly function with-

out public consent.

"jCorporate and government! iiistiiutions do

not retlect the interests or concerns ot the public

they represent. " he said.

The entire film was trained in a wav in wtiich

C homskv was viewed as the 'mosi important

intellectual" in the country today. In addition to

video clips from television appearances were a

myriad of clips IVuni lectures and talks he has

given.

Theie were also nuiiiv scenes trom Cambodia

and T.iisi Timor, as well as shots from behind llic

scenes at t BS news and other news agencies. The

team behind the documentary was trom a

Canadian group called Necessary Illusions

Alter the show a few people stuck around to

participate in a discussion being led by RSU
members Will Hillyard and Neil Nugent.

"Iacii though it was made in '93 he raises

timeless types of issues." Cleorge Roberson. a

graduate student in the Geographs department

said. "Since this was made these issues have

come right back up to the top IFspeciallvj with

ihe wars going on now."

"We like to give UMass and the people in the

area a chance to learn about Chomsky and his

views," Hillyard. an undeclared lieshinan said.

"The tlrst time I saw this was the tirsi time I even

heard about what was going on in Fast Timor."

Nugent, who runs the RSU video series,

talked about Chomsky's insight.

"Manulacturing Consent connects aggressive

US foreign policy to the dominant business

commuiiitv to the mainstream news media,"

he said.

HAt^PY BEUATED BIRTHDAY Tt? KUUVK'S MOM! and HAF^PY EARLY BIRTHDAY SACCO! and DON'T FORGETTO READ THE COLLEGIAN ONLINE!

conimucd trom pauc I

been unable to pay, and we just can i do

it anviiiore," Speaker Aaron Saunders

said. "We pay 75 percent ol their bud-

get, and the GSS pays 25 (X'lcent. but

they have only been able to contribute

$56,IXX), leaving the SGA to make up

the $40,000 difference
"

Senators brought forth ilic [xissibiiiiv

of culling out the G.SS Irom the SI..SO.

.Saundet> explained thai the .Sti.A is cur-

rentl) looking at a variety of possibilities

to deal with the situation.

"We don't want to cut the graduate

students out from legal services, but it's

just not fair to the SGA," Saunders said.

"But were weighing our options as to

where to go from here."

Senators concluded their meeting

with a brief message from newlv elcvted

President Dave Can- who explained lo

the Senate his goals tor the up and com-

ing year. He also announced to the

Senate that nomination papeiN are avail-

able for all interested students in the

SGA oflice.

"Right now I'm getting started on all

the promises that I made in my cam-

paign and am trying to meet with as

nianv administrators as I possiblv can,"

Carr said. "I really want to get students

in the SG.\ and involved in my cabinet

as well. I'm just focusing on getting this

year kick started right now
."

I
April Special: Urquel Pilsner

I $2.50pt. ^^<}(nsp
$9^50pitcher

Thursday J[P5^* Saturday
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Scottish Rockers
MBFB

Amherst's Own
Saturday Night Keep The Glass Promo

Magic Hat Humble Patience - $2.50pt

T-shirts, Glasses, Trinkets

J 63 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
(413) 548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

Start Your Ovun Traditiond

SUMMER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
DEAN OF
STUDENTS
HELPLINE

The Dean of Students is looking for responsible, highly motivated students to staff

telephone line designed to provide help to current and prospective

undergraduate students at UMass. Staff will be trained in all aspects

of Bursar, Financial Aid, and Housing Assignment policies and procedures.

Both Work Study and Non-Work Study positions are avialable.

Duration: June 11, 2002 - August 30,
Salary: $7.00/hr

Applications are available at the Dean of Students Office, 227 Whitmore

Building and are due back by April 19, 2002. Questions? Contact

Justin Cormier or Paul Vasconcellos at 545-2684.
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Dean Hashimoto,
A.B.,M.S., M.D..J.D..M.O.H.,and now, finally, IRA.

As a man who's devoted his life to the pursuit of knowledge. Dean Hashimoto

wasn't going to pick a retirement plan without first doing his homework.

That's why he chose an IRA from us, the people with over 80 years' experience

managing portfolios for the world's sharpest minds. After discovering that our

IRAs offer a variety of investment choices and low expenses, he decided to add

one to his resume. A wise choice, by a very wise man.

Log on for ideas, advice, and results, TIAA-CREF.org or call (800) 842-2776
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Language program:
j

Pre-registcring a big fat joke
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system needs revamping
Sweeping changes are in order here at ihe University ol

Mi^s^aehusetts. changes that must ditler in range and scope than the

continued duwnsi/ing of an aheady shrinking tacuhy.

As addressed in these pages recently, the foreign language require-

ment at LMuss must he re-examined and altered in order to tit within

the frantewiirk the remainder of the Lniversity is squeezing into.

\> it i> now. for someone in the College of .Arts and Sciences let's

say. hnglish and luurnalistn majors - a student is required to prove

him/herself proficient in a given language up to a second intermediate

level, which most commonly means that a succession of four classes

must be taken to satisfy the needs of UMass.

This system has continually drawn uninterested students into a

commitmeni that often enough interferes with their primary studies,

instead of using the valuable class slot - especially valuable now that

professors are hightailing it out and available classes are dwindling -

to fulfill their primary course of study, they instead arc pushed off into

classes that do little to augment their education.

What's more important creative wiiting for an Knglish major, or

Italian III'.' Courses in network security for a computer science major,

or ihe ability to tell a class what you did for your spring break in bro-

ken Spanish'.' Or French'.' Or German'.'

Styles of leaching between courses and professors are often wildly

diflercni. making the transition from course to course especially jar-

ring. Where one teacher thought it was appropriate to end a class,

another might see it as too far behind and rush the class to catch up.

Sot all languages have an exemption exam. There are simply too

many holes for it to continue as we have seen in the past.

There's no doubt that the foreign language department is an as.set

to the University and those who decide to shape their education by

studying in it. For the rest of us. however, it's a long form of distrac-

tion in which little knowledge is actually culled as the majority of stu-

dents coast just to get by. Where's the benefit in that'.'

The University needs to give strong consideration to this problem.

Perhaps two semesters instead of four, or one semester of a language

and one in a related class. (Italian I and Studies in Italian/Foreign

film, for instance). Something that will give the students exposure to

somethinj; new while keeping it interesting and diverse enough to

appreciate.

lor a diversity-minded requirement, the system as it is right now is

Woefully narrow-minded.

Unsigned editorials repretent the majority opinion of the Collegian

editorial hoard.

The views anh immnionn hxprhsskh on rms vm.\- ark thosk
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RU'RhSKNt nil \ II- \\s Oh The C^'llt.',t,'IUri.

So. Our choices for

^^^^^ classes fui the fall scmes-

j^RJBk ter arc out, The list

C ~l available online. Point

^ -» _J blank: il scares the hell

out of nic.

11 you're loukinf; lor a

coluMm filled with hope,

turn the pajic. II you're

looking for u column that

sitys everyone at UMass
will be all right once the

budgcl cul dust scllles in

ihc lall. turn ihc page.

I his iiin'i il U ;ikc up.

I k;ii ihis loud and clear

.

\Vc have no idea how bad it icallv could be on

campus this fall right now. None.

Win'.' Because ihc lad of ihc mutter is. out bud

^cl livr ihc lall isn't passed >cl. We know it won't be

preliy Wc know we're j;uing to gel scrcvvcd. We
h;t\e no idea how badly, lliiil oughl lo be ciu>u>;h 10

have every one of you quaking in your \ikes

As I stared at my computer screen blankly trying

to li).'urc ipul what classes I need to lake for ihe tall

scMicsicr. U hii me. Our lall scnieslcr budget hasn'l

hccii piisscd. Ok. I inc I hai s iioihing new. I here is

line siiiiill. tinv. insignificani prohlcm as we near pic-

regisiration.

\iil U) make a mountain oui ol a molehill, liui

how ihe hell do we pie-regisicr lor classes that may

or iiiav noi cvisi'.'

I mil the budget comes jn. we leallv don'i kni>w

what wc have tor options 011 classes. Ciranled. llic

budget ncvci comes in belore we pre-iegisiei. Bui

ibis \car is ditfcient. and everyone knows ii L Vliiss

and ihc Whitmoie stooges can give us a pre-reg

guide all thev wani It means nothing right now.

Nothing. Things are thai uncertain on Beacon Hill

right in talks about UMass. Pick a class, any class.

Some will exist, some will not. Many others will be

oversubscribed because of the elimination of all ot

the classes that we already know are gone for the tall

semester.

^ ou know all of those kids who didn't have a lull

schedule at the beginning of this semester'.' Or who

didn't have any classes at all'.' Unless you've been liv-

ing under a rock behind Sylvan somewhere, you do.

Vail ain't see nothing yet. ^^_^_^^^^__
I'm calling it. Me. the ever-opti-

mistic wiseass. has gone gloom

and doom on the tall semester.

Yeah. I'm thai worried. Full

//oil' many useless filler eours

es can someone take to fill out

their schedule ami keep their

full-time student status before

they fall behind in their major
blood, with the amount of trust ^„j fj^(,f, '/ 4//,/^. f^, graduate?
letl I hat our University deserves

.

from ils student body.

I'm trying to get out ot here certitied lu teach

Ijiglish. Forty two credits of the stutT over ihe ncxi

time soon.

liul how does a biolher giadualc when he can't

get into any of the classes he needs' How many use-

less tiller courses can someone lake to till oul iheir

schedule and keep iheir full-lime studeni status

bi-forc they tall behind in iheii major and aicn'i able

to graduate'.' Taebo, volleyball and swimming will

only gel one so tar in the business world, you know?

Don't gel me wrong. The college experience and all

that is great, laking classes trom a broad variety ol

tields is a great idea, and

I'd love 10 do il. Polilical

Sign me up.science.

Spoils studies'.' I'd love to

schedule of classes'.' I'll believe

il when I gel the paperwork.

May be. They'd better sign it in

two or ihiee years is what it's going to take tor me to

do it. '^eah. I know. That's a lot of reading. I've got a

set program of classes that I need to take. It's very

detined. \ cry little leeway. So what's the problem'.' I

shouldn't even have any choices to make.

Damn near none of the classes on that program

exist next semester on this campus. And that's

before Tom Tinncian pulls the rug oul from under us

and hands us our budget, sliced and diced like some

(.iinsu chef.

N\)u'll have to excuse this nervous twitch. It's

new. I call il l-wonder-it-l'll-evcr-graduate" syn-

diiime. Don'l lei me lead you on here. I haven't had

trouble in my classes. My GPA's sitting just tine.

well above >.b. I'm not going to fail out of here any

lake a class or two with

ihcm.

There's this thing called

lealiiy. ihough. Willi leali

ty comes responsibilities

and a lot of crap. With
that crap goes 42 credits

of F.nglish class anil one hell ot a headache.

So. UMass. doii'i lell me I can't get into the class-

es I need. Don't lell mc ihal half of the classes on

this ridiculous program ot study don'l exist next

semester. Don't tell me I will still ncK.\\ them 10 grad-

uate anyway. And don'l tell me ihai I may or may

not gel into the tew classes on ihis blasted list thai

are available because they will he oversubscribed

and ihe Univeisiiy mav deem ihal iheie are oihei

more deserving students than I who arc even more

screwed over lo gel oul of here in a reasonable num-

ber of years than I am right now

I don't want 10 hear it. This jsut whai I signed up

for when I decided lo come here. I his place was sup-

posed lo be belter than ihal. Cio shit in youi tiwn

hat. UMass. and pull il down ovci your ears.

Dan Lamoilw i.\ a Collegian Cnliininisi

Speak yo
mind fool!

collegianed-
itorial@yah
oo.com

Roommate horror stories: I

Not easy to find the right fit

real

Before I lell li'i .Spiiiij^ Buak.

I got ihe leliei that many siu

dents iin this campus tear. Nvi

il's not ihe letter 10 pre register

or a preliminarv schedule ot the

classes iif what vou didn't gel

during pre-registration. Il was

the letter from housing about

room selection and roommaie
requests

Tvery year I get the dreaded

letter and scrantble lo find

someone, anyime so that I can

avoid the random lottery My
friends have experienced sumc

herror stories. Su/anne's roommate made a lis| ot

.linst her and placed il in a scaled envelope

^ jlier a month of school. She told Su/anne lo

to do the same. One of my friends living in a

: 'i'tind out thai her roomtnate was using

Jamiv LiKv

"If you find that

you're continuouslx lia\-

maies. maybe the prob-

lem isn't them, but you

Maybe your attitude

sucks.

"

ri i . -

feel tree

suite sit

her soar

Hi ad's iiisl iinimmalc tiad a set ol

ihriivving knives that he used to loss at the

veiling tiles in iheir dorm rcKim ai Benllev

In addition, his rcKimmale was a pothead

.in. I lie eampus dealer. "You know il ing problems with room-
doesn I bother me that he smokes weed in

the room. It's when he rolls the joints ON
\1N iextbot)ks that bi>lhers me..." he said

Mkes. I've lucked t)Ul the past three

years with having good roommates but

I " 11 ixous my luck will run out next

e one time I did go through the

Uiiien was tor my sophomore year, the housing

nis office must be a very boring place over the

•] siiinc ot the odd "coincidences' that hap-

I or example, excessive amounls of pei>plc with the

1 name living on the same lloeir. I was a part of one ot

1' Ldinodences' when I got paired with my room-

.. Idinie I ihuught il was a ji>ke when I called housing

ihc summer to gel the nairie of mv roommate. I kept

insisiinp thai I was Jamie and thai I wanted the name ot

inv nxttnmalc. It must have been lough fur the person on

line to hold back their laughter, laime wasn't the

iiitliimare I expected from ihe random lottery and turned

out lo f>e an awesome roommate. She's one ot the most

pleasant people I've met on campus. Alas, she decided lo

move to Cenlial for a change ot scenery.

I was Irving lo find a roommate turnover, or room

iiuiie murder statistic for you. the loyal reader. Instead I

iiubled across www.collegeroommates.net. The web-

siic offers advice afx)Ut campus living situations whether

it's living on campus in a single or double or olf campus

III .111 apartmeni. Here .ire sunie peails ot wisdom thai I

pulled from ihcm. along with my own thoughts.

living oft campus: When shopping for off-campus

liousing. m.ike sure you eoncenli.iie on what's in your

price range. W hv waste vour lime kioking at aparlinenis

vou can't alti'id'' find oul from stuvlenis who are eurrenl-

iv living in that apattmeni complex ihe pros and cons ol

living ihere. One of my friends has a pool table in her

aparimeni that she barely uses because every time she

plays her neighbors complain about ihe noise.

Living in a suite: Be warv because mulliple riiommates

can tause more problems. If you're nil-pickv and alreadv

had trouble living with just one riKimmate, you may want

lo rethink living in a group situation. I think we've all

heard ent>ugh stories from Svlvan to be warv ol these sit-

uations

living in a sinj;le: Having at least one roennmaie is

pari of the college experience. In my opinion, there are

very lew advantages to having a single, besides having

more space S|X.ak.ing from an SOM perspective, it's also

good networking. Your roommate could end up being

your best friend for life, help you get

vour first job. or inirv)duce you to

vour tuiuic spouse. Il happens soine-

limcs.

\nd tinailv. living with a room-

mate: It's human nature for us to pick

out each other's Haws, instead of pos-

itive traits. Nti matter how bad your

iiKunmate situation is. lemember that

the sleeping iiKinsier across the room
from y».)U is aUo a person who has

issues and problems. If you find that

vou le soniinuously having problems with roommates,

maybe the problem isn't them, bui vou. Maybe your atti-

tude sucks

When all else tails, the wch site also has a section for

riKimmatc war stories where you can veni by posting your

personal stories. It you're crossing vour lingers and enter-

ing the random lottery, don'l read ihe postings! It will

prev on your insecurities even more! If you're convinced

vour riKiinmaie is awful, though, vou should read it and

realize thai il could always be worse.

Are vou a female, and need a roommate in Orchard

lliir.' Mv current rt)ominaie. Winnie is graduating in May

and tells me thai if she had the chance to do il all over

again she would have lived with me sophomore and

junior year too. This statement has probably been retract-

ed now thai Operation: April TeKil's Day has taken place.

It wasn't really ihat bad. I ccmld have done worse things.

Never mind. I don'l think I would want lo live with

anvbodv who look me seriously enough lo respond. I

think you would be the type to roll ioints on my books.

lamic Iaio is a Collegian Columnist.
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Letters to the editor

Larkin and Busta
Dear editor:

Read us daily on the web:

www.dailycollegian.com

I am writing in response to the

column entitled "The Minister of

Propaganda" by Mr, Bill Larkin.

which appeared in The Collegian on

April 3, 2002. In the article, Mr,

Larkin utterly fails to give his readers

a thorough and necessary recitation of

the recent events surrounding the

Middle Fast conflict. Not once does

the author mention the various sui-

cide fxmibings against Israelis, for

which Palestinian terrorist factions

have claimed responsibility, that have

been cKcurring more frequently in the

last few weeks. In Mr. Larkin s ftarsh

critique of.Ariel Sharon's c-urrent pol-

icy, it seems that it would be neces-

sary for him to at least pay deference

to the recent cruelty aiKl barbarity of

such acts.

However, Mr. larkin instead puts

forth the claim that Ariel Sftaron ftas

moved forward to "slaughter a

defenseless people," without even tak-

ing one simple sentence to mention

the suicide bombings that have killed

innocent Israelis residing on the West

Bank. Furthermore, Mr. Larkin

alleges thai Ariel Sharon is a "prized

pupil" of President George W, Bush,

taught by President Bush in his ways

of gaining public support for "the

most murderous campaigns imagin-

abW."

First, it astounds me that Mr,

Larkin would make such a claim

given that no less than one year ago,

he would have taken issue with

President Bush's lack of foreign policy

experience and knowledge. Now
apparently, according to Mr. l.arkin,

President Bush is so well versed in

foreign affairs that he is teaching

Ariel Sharon about Israel's own
domestic situation, Mr, larkin further

fails to acknowledge that, contrary to

the ludicrous assertions within his

column.

President Bush has endorsed the

formation of a Palestinian state, and

spoke out against the inability of

Yasir Arafat to attend the recent Arab

Summit. Mr. I.arkin selectively chal-

lenges policies and global occurrences

while often failing outright to

acknowledge happenings that run

perpendicular to his own beliefs. It is

time for Mr. Larkin to get his head

out of the sand and start writing opin-

ion columns based in fact and not fic-

tional rhetoric. As it stands now, Mr.

Larkin challenges Ariel Sharon for

being "the alpha artist of illusion"

while his own articles contain more

propaganda than reality.

Michael Gridley

UMass student

Dear editor

This is in response to Eric

Goodman's article entitled "Busta

Threatening Violence Disheartening"

in the March 26 edition of The
Collegian. I also attended the Busta

Rhymes concert on March 10 at

Smith College, I would like to clear

up a few statements in Eric

Goodman's article. First of all, the

quote from Busta Rhymes in regards

to the March 10 concert is incorrect -

the direct quote that was printed in

the March 2b Collegian is NOT what

Bust Rhymes said. Secondly. Busta

Rhymes directed his comments to the

gciKral arena from whence the shout-

ing came and did not single out any-

one at "random." as was stated in

Eric Goodman's article.

While I don not neces.sarily agree

with Busta Rhymes' actions, I do

understand why he responded in the

way that he did. Within each of the

many aspects of hip-hop there is an

underlying code of respect. Those

who aa- not familiar with this code of

respect may find Busta Rhymes'

seemingly extreme response difllcult

tocomprelKnd.

The Notorious BIG. exemplified

the American Dream, as a first-gener-

ation American raised in the inner

city going on to become one ot the

most successful recording artists that

hip-hop has ever seen. Throughout

the history of hip-hop, MC's such as

the Notorious BIG. and others have

provide a voice for disadvantaged

men, women, and youth in the inner

city, and have even taken the role of

father figure for many of us who
were raised without one. Not only is

the Notorious BIG. a prominent fig-

ure in hip-hop. he is also a prominent

figure in American culture.

To not acknowledge a moment of

silence dedicated to remembering
one of our heroes is the most blatant

form of disrespect. Il is also impor

tant to understand that Busta

Rhymes' angry response was driven

by emotion, the same emotion most

of us would feel if someone were to

disrespect a close family member
who was brutally murdered in the

way in which the Notorious B.LG,

was.

While hip-hop is a temporary
form of entertainment or rebellion

for many, for the rest of us it is a

state of mind, a slate of being, a way
of life. What we share is a common
consciousness that allows us to rise

above many of the harsh realities of

urban life. Those of us who claim to

be a part of the hip-hop community
should focus on unifying, rather than

condemning a brother like Busta

Rhymes for what is a natural human
tesponse,

Nashan Vassall

UMass student
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Bert and Ernie clarify

depth of relationship
Is anything sacred anymore? No,

not when Burl and Frnie arc having

their sexuality questioned. Such is

the case in the independent film enti-

tled t:rnesl and Bertram. The work

spoofs the "Sesame Street" buddies

Bert and Frnie, expressing that their

relationship was tnore than plalonic.

Ihe film was screened at the

Sundance Film Festival this past

lanuary. It includes Frnesi shooting

himself in the head following "a heat-

ed lovers spat with Bertram," accord-

ing lo /.ap2it.com.

Not surprisingly. The Children's

Television Workshop, which pro-

duces "Sesame Street," is not

pleased with the depiction. "We are

unhappy with the film's content,"

said a spokesperson for the show.

"Trnie and Bert are friends who live

together. There's nothing sexual in

their relationship " However,

according to the website rainbownet-

work.com, Burt and Frnie behave

"in the same discreet way that that

millions of gay men. women and

hand puppets do." Part of the expla-

natiim tor their homosexuality is

their "impeccably decorated cabi-

nets,"

This isn't the first time that vari-

ous inanimate children's characters

have been accused of being gay. In

l'^44. the Rev. jerry Falwell accused
" Teletubbies" character "Tinky

Winky" of being homosexual, due to,

as zap2it.com puts it, "his being pur-

ple, sporting the gay -pride symbol of

a triangle on his head and carrying a

purse." Of course. Falwell also

blamed the September 1 1th terrorist

attacks on gays, so what he says

doesn't carry much weight.

Reality Television Update

Think that reality televsion has

run its course'.' Not on MTV. The
cable network, which has had sue

cess with such reality programs as

"Real World." "Road Rules," "The

Osbourne Family Show" and "Tough

Enough." plans to unveil several new

reality based shows over the next

few months. Here's a rundown:

"Taildalers"- In the spirit of "Blind

Date" and "Dismissed" comes this

dating show. The premise of this

one: a couple on a date is trailed by

a pair of their friends. The friends

keep a scorecard on the evening and

offer advice to the daters. Premiers

Saturday April 20th at 8: '50pm.

"Virgin Chronicles"- Celebrities tell

stories of their notable first times

such as their first date, first kiss,

first car and first sexual experience

(often in the back of their first car).

Also premiers on April 20th.

"Sorority Life"- A "Real World" type

show chronicling the life of a sorori-

ty at a college in Northern

California. Premiers on lune 24th.

"I Bel ^ ou Will"- Contestants do

cra/y things for money. What a con-

cept! Premiers on |une 1 0th.

"Becoming Presents Wannabees"-

MTV's super lame reality show

"Becoming" gets a little bigger and a

little lamer with this "spin off," in

which contestants compete at the

"M TV Beach House" for a chance lo

go on "Becoming." Also premiers on

lune lOth.

Contrary to rumors, there are no

plans for a reality show chronicling

the illicit sexual relationship

between Cookie .Monster and Oscar

the Grouch.
Information from zap2it.com was

used in this article

Kurt Polcsky is a Collegian Staff

Member.

Indie cred can only

take Souljacker so far

Bv Johnny Donaldson

t I'l i.n.iAN SrAtr

EELS
Souljacker

Dreamworks

You can often tell a few things

about an album just by looking at its

cover art.

Look at the back cover of

Souljacker. the new album from col-

lege rock favorites. Eels. The back is

given almost entirely to an essay - nay

.

review - from one Dl Killingspree

(who?), which continues in the little

booklet inside. The essay, tilled "Do

You Like Rix;k Music?," pretty much

proclaims Souljacker as the Second

Coming, or at the very least the

Greatest Rock .Mbum Ever Recorded.

1 don't know if it was serious or a gag,

but it certainly made me gag. Dl

Killingspree can say whatever he

wants about Souljacker - that's his

right - but there's no need lo reprint

the whole damn thing on the CD.

Including such an overwhelmingly

positive review with the packaging

smacks of self-congratulatory smarmi-

ness. It also has the terrible effect of

.setting up high expectations - it the

Eels talk the talk, they had better walk

the walk.

Well, that off-putting bit of litera-

ture (written in an amateurish, "yo,

man, this shit's off the hook"-style)

infects much of Souljacker. Eels may

be singing their own praise (or have

someone else do il for them), but they

can live up to their own hyperbole,

Mavbe the cickiness is just a front.

Maybe lead singer Mark Everett, who

goes by the name E (oh, how hip), is

Longh.nred inet.il guys on the top ot the .Arts p.iue.' Yup, \hke did l.iyout List night.

Electrified by the sound, comes from the Down
By Michael Delano

liol IH.IAN ^1 "111

OOWN
Down II

Flekira

IXiwn is the greatest metal collabo. ever G/.R,

Nailbomb. there have been attempts, successes and

failures, but all pale in comparison to the grimy, soul-

ful, primal torce of five Soulhem metalheads.

Originally five dudes from Nawlins, LA: Phil,

vocelisi from Pantera. Pepper, guitarist from

Corrosion tJf Contoriniiy. Kirk and Te)dd. guiiarist

and bassisl'from Crowbar, and jimmy, drummer trom

FYEHATF;G0D, l>own 2002 is the same save for the

addition of Pantera's Rex Brown on bass, the sole

member not fiom New Orleans.

IXiwn's N^T \0/. I is in every way a metal clas-

sic. "Teniptalion's W ings." "Stone the Crow." "Bury

Me In Smoke," every song on the album is perfect.

The genius of the album is the way the diffeicni styles

of all the members form the 'Down' sound. Phil

screams just as hard as he does with Pantera. bui tem-

pers it other limes to a soulful yelp as on "Rehab."

Pepper would never bust out ritfs as heavy with COC
as he does when he's with IX)wn. but being next to

Phil and sludge-happy Crowbar members entices him

to lay down something like "Losing All."

The other hall o\ the Down' sound are the eternal-

ly hopetul lyrics, lull of death, drugs, and general

depravity, bui recited with the clarity of a shrink's

notes. "Crumbling world falls through my hands/ In

my mouth taste bitter sands/ Grass is burning, pulse is

slow/ Drip by drip my backwards growth" says

"Pillars of Ttemily." and like the rest of album the

song find,s, through drugs, confusion, hope, renewal,

death ..pretty much lite through a darker (clearer?)

lens.

Ihmn II makes no attempt to alter the winning

tonnula, although the album does spend a little more

lime on the heavy/mellow extremes than the middle

ground occupied by its predecessor. "Where I'm

Going" and "I anding on the Mountains of Meggido"

are tlai out red-eyed, relaxed jam sessions, with the

lailcr ending the album on a strikingly forceful and

lexlured note of retleciion and warning. Meanwhile,

• The Seed" and "Ghosts Along the Mississippi" are

among the heaviest material Down has released.

// has its share of surprises, too. "Stained Glass

Cross" is a ridiculously funky romp ihal sounds like a

Clutch oultake. cepl tor the death-obsessed lyrics.

The suiK-rbly titled "New Orleans is a Dying Whore"

also takes a stab at the history and politics ot \l)l.\

with the expecledly optimistic conclusiim ot "so broke

it can't fix."

While not as immediately grabbing, the songs on II

reveal themselves as nol only a progression but als»'

an expansion on the themes trom the tifsi alhuni

Regret, confu.sion and anxiety towards the lutuie mk
the mcKxi of the album, "learn from this Mistake" is a

deliberate cautionary tale about dmg use ("there's in

junkie oul there with a happy ending"), while "Tlic

Man That Follows Hell" warns against an unknown

evil ("I gave my life to this and it fooled me oh so

well"!.

Down II doesn't have anything close to appnwch-

ing a commercial hit and the fact that it mops ihc

floor with nearly all of the new metal out thea' is as

much a vindication of the band's persistent vision as it

is an indictment of today's hollow, ephemeral com-

mercial metal' scene.

Fincher low on ideas for latest thriller

mnning scared. That's likely the case,

as the Eels' hold on the throne of col

lege radio friendly quirk-rock has

become endangered, thanks to artists

like the surprise platinum sellers

Gorillaz. Everett (sorry, F) has got to

be frightened of a band that's literally

a cartoon (the creation of Blur front-

man Damon Albarn, animator lamie

Hewlitt. and producer Dan "The

Aulomator" Nakamura), and has

gained attention for it's offbeat blend

of hip-hop, pop. alt-rock. Latin

rhythms and elecironi . How else do

you explain why Everett sounds like

Albarn (who provides Gorillaz's

vocals) and why the music sounds like

the other band?

And while we're at it, why not

mention the fad that Everett and Co.

(including drummer/ percussionist

Butch and all-purpose John Parish),

are also cowering at the feet of retro

rockers The Strokes. Numerous songs

employ the same vocal distortion

effect that's used on Is This It?, but do

it ten fold. Whereas lulian Casablancas

sounds like he's singing through a tele-

phone. Everett sounds like he's singing

through three fans. On tracks like

"Teenage Witch" and "What Is This

Note?," the choppiness makes it

impossible to understand the music or

lyrics. "Notes'" lyrics are actually a bit

sweet, so why would Everett want to

shred to pieces''

Mostly Ihough, Eels ply their trade

in non-mainstream alternative that

sounds like Beck on downers. The best

things about Souljacker are Everett's

raspy, unobtrusive vocals and some

musical tricks that actually work. The

soft classical string arrangements and

Tum to EELS, pajjc 6

By Jake D. Lewis

C'oLLtl.lAN SiaH

Forest Whitaker wonders how

Dia:.

he e,»i ste.il J.ircd Leto .s Kifl'rieiid, (..aineron

PANIC ROOM
Slurring Iodic hosier. Forrest

Whiitaker and fared Leto

Directed hy David Fincher

Playing at CineMark

In his latest suspense tale. Panic

Room, director David Fincher pays

tribute to the masters of the thriller

genre, most obviously Alfred

Hitchcock. This, of course, is delib-

erate, from the opening credits with

Howard Shore's score resembling

Bernard Herrmann's nerve-wrack-

ing Psycho theme. The storyline of

the film, however, plays closer to

Hitchcock's timeless work-of-art

Rear Window (which was written

hv UViass alumnus |ohn Michael

Haynes). Much like lames Stewart's

character L.B. lettries in that film,

the protagonist of Panic Room. Meg

Altman (Foster), spends the dura-

tion of the film shut-in to a "panic

room" in her Manhattan apartment:

a highlv protected, hidden chamber

supposed to serve as sanctuary in

the event of a break-in. Here, she

and her daughter Sarah witness the

dastardly doings of intruders in

their house, voyeuristically resem-

bling Window's wheelchair-bound

main character that is witness to a

murder outside of his window.
Panic Room is not as entertaining

as Rear Window, nor is it even

close to being as haunting and

thought provoking as Fincher's pre-

vious films Sc7cn and Fight Club.

but il manages, at times, to be

enjovable — nothing more, nothing

less.'

The script, by David Kocpp
(screenwriter of the first Jurassic

Park) has some clever moments,

hut overall relies loo heavily on

cliche and improbable situations.

The three burglars are your average

crew of cronies: Burnham
(Whittaker). who has the nice-guy

-

undcrneaih syndrome, staling "I

don't want to hurt anyone" when he

finds out that the house is occupied;

lunior (Leto), the brains of the out-

tit despite having very little com-

mon sense: and Raoul (Dwight

'toakam), a shady character who
doesn't care if a little blood is

spilled in the process. Their goal is

to get inside the panic room and

extract a suitcase full of money hid

den there, but for the Altman

women to leave the safety oi the

hideaway would mean their death.

While they are cowering in the

panic room, the intruders are equal-

ly trapped in the apartment tiui.

unable to leave because they have

been caught on the house's many

strategically placed video cameras

When, in fact, one of the thieves

tries to get away, his cohort in

crime shoots him in the head. Tit

the extent of the film, it's a cat-and-

mouse game between the Alimans

getting away with their lives, and

the burglars getting away with that

and the buried treasure.

There are onlv a lew hriet

moments of unpredieiablc, nail-bit-

ing suspense that Kocpp manages to

create in the film, like when VIeg

leaves her tiny fortress in an

attempt to get her cell-phone trom

underneath the maiiress in her

dest roved bedroom (the phone in

the panic room has nol yet been

connected, of course). The tilm.

overall, relies too heavily on past

formulas for thrills, offering noth-

ing new 10 the genre like Fincher's

work has before. Such is the case

when the Altman ladies find a flash-

light and signal an S.O.S. through a

drainpipe lo their sleepv neighbor

across the street. Can you guess

what happens? After coming to the

window and staring blankly at the

stuttering tight tor a moment, he

pulls down the shades and goes

back to sleep, lis one ot the oldest

tricks in the bcvok. and you see it a

mile away. It's a surprise that both

Tincher and Kocpp cannot come up

with more unusual and startling

moments in Panic Rinini. instead

weighing it down with such cliche

gimmicks which compromise the

dignity of the film.

Fincher's sharp eye at directing

is mostly absent from the movie,

with an interesting shot here and

there, but disappointingly scarce.

The camera Hies through the apart

Turn !o PANIC |M>-^ '
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Xander: And was

there a lesson in all

this? Huh? What

did we learn about

beer?

Buffy: Foamy!

Xander: Good

Just as long as

that's clear.

Eels

11 TAPESTRY
Affordable and Confidential

* Gyn Exams
* Birlh Control

* Pregnancy Testing

* Emergency Contraception

*HIV/STD Testing

*Quit Smoking

Bdngs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Norttimapton

(413) SS6-2S39 or

www.tapettryhaalth.org

\ciiiiiini.' KiIlv tuin I ic^h Kcliiij;"

into a bcuutilul sunj;, the high |x>int ot

the album "I ricndl) Cihost" is has

spiij!hlK ii» iho Ifls jrci. and. dcsjiilc

il^ tilic. "W 1. 1 111 i'l Shil" i- .1 hnivlul

Ikii loi c\ci\ mi)iiici)l ihiii works.

ihciv.'- anuthcr two that tail

iiKimenis that kK)k gtxid in thcurv but

rioundcr in cAcculiun. The paiiing ol

lUilUvsond musical inlkiLMH-cs and

(.hunka guitars on "Thai's Not UiciMn

lunns ' i.i.inK-> oil as culoss and

insubstantial. "Souliackor (Part I)" is

the must niainsiicani tiai.k. as well

the must lia\cd and washed lUii.

sticking It' nld tried-andtiue alt roek

lunuat kI quiet verses, big ehoruses.

And ean ^unieune please explain the

l\rie> behind the stur> sung "lungle

leiegraph" in which a bov becurties a

teen prostitute. kilN a ntan (in sell-

detensc). and moves lo ihe \hican

jungle to live?

In the end, Sutiliiuk; ' i- |um

anolher example ol a below -lliepuh-

lie-eve bund that think- it- indie civd

is good enough to let the band be too

clever lor its own good. 1 ike nianv

other acts that have lalien prev lo this

mindset, and have put out increasing-

Iv worse albums (i.e. Radiuhead).

lels create a lew decent songs, but

have made an album ihat I'orgels

what all music, at its core, is sup

po-ed to div provjile candv tor the

c.n.

\> illv. dude The Kird ( "ome • .ii ii > »• UiwU.Uil ei.
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Private Parties

Graduation Parties

t'fT*/**^"'* 1 •

i^^M

TUsdfiij Nigk is.

9pm - Midnight

Each Person Reeeives:

3 hours of Bowling

Shoe Rental

Music ft Light Show

Northampton Bowl
525 Pleasant St., Northampton,MA

!^^

584-4830
wn«^^w.northamptonDowl.com

ttionsterTriiAK

esume today op wvs^w.m ^^m^^ om for your chaniiB to win.

>your first time traveling abroad, that is.

>europe from $55 a day! our texttxxiks cost more than that, contiki

has 100 worldwicte trips to choose from and you can do it vwth people

vour own age. with such a great deal \what are you waiting for?!??!!!

>where
to go:

greek island hopping

14clayslrom$9t)9

> europMn getaway

S -Idys from $^89

mediterranean highlights

14 flays Iran $869

' sbnply Italy

13<1.iY'. iro(ii$749

contiki
VACATIONS *» 1«-»» ir—' —'

see your travel agent

call toll-free 1-888-CONTIKI

visit www.contiki.com

panic

conimufJ from payc 5

ment, going through objeets and

walls, and this is nifty tu watch, but

doesn't really do anything other

than speed up some dreadfully dull

scenes. The final live minutes of the

film are composed of a drawn-out

camera shot which leads one to

believe that there may be a twist

about to be unfurled for the audi-

ence, but just dissolves into a dosing

scene which is unneeded and irrele-

vant. Perhaps there was an alternate,

more staggering ending that will be

released on the DVD in a few months

from now, but Fincher's (and perhaps

Koepp's) voice in the matter was lost.

if that was the case. Punic Rdoih i^

only a minor step up from finchei >

1948 so-so thriller The Ciuiiic. but a

large step down from what he is com-

ing lo be expected to make.

Not even Hitchcock could knock

audiences dead each and every time,

but his trademark was always pre-

sent. I'uiiic Koinii will frighten and

delight many moviegt>ers. which will

make the studio that made it very

happy, yet for other fans that are hop-

ing to get more bang for the buck

than an old-fashioned yarn, they may

be les>< enlhu^ia^lic alter seeing the

final result. Jodie Foster hides trom iIk- tritK^ m The faiuc Koimi,

I i->Y OF RAN11.M.L MK HELsi 'N

Dominique Swain displays none ot

her questionable talent m the sour

Tart.

Dear God
Tart sucks
By Johnny Donaldson

I .'i)LLE(.iAN Staff

TART
Directed by Christina Wayne

Starring Dominique Suuin. Hrud

Renfro

Coming soon to video from
Trimark

If you want your movie to make

it to the theaters, you better make

it sure it has a rudder. I had the

recent pleasure of viewing Tun. an

aimless indie drama being sent

direct to video in late April, about

the young, rich and bored and
Manhattan. It"s coming courtesy of

Trimark. the home to such classics

as The St. francisvilie l.xperiment

and the Leprechaun series. .Alter an

endless 44 minutes, the characters

weren't the only ones who were

bored.

The package art is pure exploita-

tion cheese, showing an up-skirt

shot of a generic gii4jn a skimpy

Catholic schoolgirl uniform. It

seems designed to lure in more
thuggish male viewers expecting a

sex-driven trash classic. Instead,

it's a serious character-driven

drama, one as listless and motivat-

ed as a tree sloth Frankly. I don't

know what would ve been worse -

a degrading, dumb sex film I could

have at least laughed at. or this

self-important blob.

The story is like a defanged ver-

sion of Cruel Intentions, or a Larry

Clark film without the gratuitous

overlay of over-the-top, shock-the-

ater absurdism that marked Kids.

Cat Storm (Dominique Swain) is an

outcast with her punky friend

Delilah (Bijou Phillips, who always

seems to play the same rolet at an

all-girls prep school. Then one day.

she's not very believably welcomed

into the in-crowd. She begins to

date handsome popular William

(Brad Renfro. who apparently for-

got his character was meant to be

charming, popular and rich).

Delilah begin^ to hate Cats new

ways and grows bitter. Cat discov-

ers that the rich kids all like to

drink, snort coke and steal (gee.

what a surpiise). At first happy.

Cat begins lo feel emptier inside

after being shunted aside by her

"friends" alter having sex with

William (gee, another surprise).

Cat gets no help from her perpetu-

ally angry divorced mother, or her

father (who seems to have no dis-

cerning characteristics except for

the fact that he's keeping his

ludaism a secret).

Writer/director Christina Wayne

has so little clue about how to

make a film that none of the rela-

tionships between seems remotely

understandable. Characters float in

and out with little connection to

each: every scene the viewer needs

to reestablish who everyone is in

relation to one another. Hell. I

couldn't even keep the names
straight until the end. It doesn't

help that the acting (and a lot of

these young actors are actually tal-

ented) is one dimensional - the bet-

ter to flesh out characters who
barely have one dimension. The

cinematography is ugly, full of flat,

gray light that gives everything a

dreary tone. The writing is depress-

ingly forgettable. The pace drags on

and on: nothing remotely interest-

ing happens in the movie. This is

two hours of my life I'm never get-

ting back.

Arts is by

far the best

department

One of our job requirements

includes being yourself
."

How can you grow as an individual if you're being forced into a mold?

At Ernst & Young, we empower you to push the boundaries. We offer

the chance to generate creative ideas that really count. On our teams

everyone has a role to play and something to contribute, so not only

do you have a voice but you can make a difference with clients and

co-workers alike. Break the mold.

FORTUNE
100 BEST
COMPANIES
TO WORK FOR

CD
CD

cvcom 'US 'careers =11 Ernst Young
From thought to finish."
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come talk to Shimaull, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

05 Campus Center Basement

Apr/7 '02

ARTS ON CAMPUS...
A monihly calendar brought to

you by the ^f^SliKf^li\PJi^'^^'J'*>
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Sunday April 31
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20th Century MulIc tfom Italy ^^^

Exhibits
KAUGUSTA SAVAGE GAllERY

YOUNG ARTISTS: Ifnoges horn Soufli

Africa
In . ]• i; . .4

Cloy floster and Metal Sculpture by
Students ot Oorronce Hill

• Moy 3 , ,
• on Apr 29 5 7pm

-f., t.-o' frevaenrial Area
'• ;j'y Woy/J^ioolef HOi,.'-

Moltier Tongue Diologues ot UMoss
Mory Bernstein
25

-pr 4, 5 7pm
tj''j- UjI» Apr 4 5 jOprn

THE COASTER rROJECT Destinohon
ttte World

fridoy April 5 ^ ..^
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r •• Jan Ensemble
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Wednesday April J4
XKLM FESTIVAL Jacob 5 Pillow and
the International language ot Dance
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' '^ '* '^

MUSIC Madrigal Singers '.
w !*• •
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XREADING Poet Nathaniel Mockey
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Friday April 2i
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dWUSIC Paragon Rogtime Orchestra
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Soturdoy Aprs 17
MUSIC 20th Ne»» England Saxophone
Symposium , ' « * I'f 'ii '< '•

\

XHAMfDENGAUERYl
SCUlfTURE GARDEN

ti^vvf >i Residential Area
•
'..

.! A ^li ; spfTi

Aberrotions The Spot Portraits o*rinfK>-

thy Cummings
: ,- .j'>Ap' ti

, , „
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THE COASTER PROJECf Oeshnafion

the World
A •- •

.
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Klaus Postler
Apr IB May 2
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;': December 2002
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/ TH ;05prn F 10-3pm
34 24 3« by A nqeta Moknipme
The Buroch Cofoction by Poss Burach
Ap.i ' 'j

f^f,,'
fpt Of- Apr .' 4 6Dm

Connections Malting Spoce by Bonnie

Page
Apr 8 '2

Cocep^Or- Apr 9 4 6pn".

Teslirnoniols and SenHmenfol Trash

Bolls by Heather Green
Space by Henry Mosley
"V.- iS-iv
V^.c,.p>or Apr I'l 4 6pm
Clossae The Beginning by Bruce Fowler
.'(" 7J26
Pecep'ion Apr 23 4-6pm

Ad^nUU^a Not by Susan Loom.s
Apr 2"^ Moy 3
Pp.. ppiior, Apr 30, 5-6 p m

lfr*'^l?-^670
(114 V'pm SA 5U2-5pm

The Culture of Violence
Arthur Segal Woodcuts
' PT 2 Mfiy '

,'

p^mymuj

fridoy Aprrl 12

Kintersection Future Aesthetics " tw.

11^ 1
ithiririi) ..npionnq Ihu inlfSPi.

' ... 1 !l..'i)i-r ijrK'try spoltr'n worci

i. .1 Hill Hup < ullu"- ll'ifxMl'' pe*'"'^

• .in. .'s wiirtshrips. dialoqoos one) in

it 1., $ I'l rr.'r)islP' 54 5 2.S1I

Monday April IS _ ,

CULTURAL WEEK Cape Verdeon Cul-

tural Week i'-Ju-lin-i I 'J 'l""f fP''''^ «"«,'

'. Ir firi (nlic'lta sirii)in<| illlfli n niirsif II

1,,. ,r.- VBiiim lir>ws ir> Iho CaniposCijri
n .. It. ,ii,,i!> ',4'i //I/ tiMniKili 4/20

Thursday April 18 „ „
XREADING Poet Corolyn Knox B (r rr.

Sunday April 28
MUSIC Concert Band .. .r<i<.' t tiik'.

,),!>., i,.r /f'r ,•< I'll Han S 545

rii I

MUSIC Winds In Concert Symphony
Knr rl K r.j.iiri WumI ( nscriible vyil'i

Moll c.irii W V '. '. •

•".'•

Hodni-'i (lirftl"'

llflll \ ')45 2S1 !

Tuesday April 30
MUSIC Faculty Recital

Davifl ! rirrii, i-K ,|,(\<«l<- & Nddirif

Sliank. pi'-intJ Bpin iri tinw Ails Center
ponrii 44 S S4S /SI I

UMass Arfs Council Wl Hosbrouck

Five College students are oltered a

discounted adnaission at Tine Atts

renter events

Xsponsored m part, by O gront Irom

thf 'Jf/oss Arts Council

4/02
• ••••• • • • • • • • • •

Lab-545-0202

penalty

loiiiiiiui.l Inmi
I'

i'.;i 1

.'

ihioutihput Iho yciii . Add that quintet

(U\lhC, CMuwn. \;i\\, Rutf-'cis.

IVnn Slate t k> ihc ivvp higlvoiKl iL-uni>

(Syracuse. Hulsirii) and you've gol

^L'ven legit iniutf games.

So ihai leaves seven spots left lo

lili in a 14-game schedule. Since

UMass vie> tor the annual New

t nglanil Championship, il is required

to schedule regional team'" like

lliirvard. Yale and Broun, uhich are

all on it this sear.

Now lour -hits remain lor

whomever C'annella -^ees 111 to pla>.

Ston\ Brook is an exception this >ea-

son hecau'.e ihe> were a ci>nlerence

opponent hut pulled out ol the ICAC

alter schedules were linalized. So that

leaves Hartlord. Albanv and \crinonl.

a triunu irate that is lar Irom the

lacrosse hierarchy.

II LMass was lo replace one ol the

cake teams on its schedule with a

knov^n lacrosse powerhouse, then

I annella would have a more than ade-

quate schedule to work with. But il

isn't thai simple. I inances are always

an issue for a lacrosse program ai

LMass' level, but the negative iactor>

do not end with the wallet.

"Virginia won't come here.

Cannella says, i.asi time we sched-

uled them they chartered a Hight here

and went home without playing a

game heciiuse ol the weather
"

I he cold-weather climate that

dominato the first hall of the lacrosse

season in Amhersi. which includes ihc

meal of the non-conference slots.

deters manv of the southern powers

Crowson, Maryland. Duke) from mak-

ing a home and home deal with

IMass.
"Ii's hard to have more than a cou-

ple overnight nips per year," Cannella

says. "11 would be one thing if we got a

return trip from these

teams, but we aren't

going lo go down there

if they won't come here

to play Us."

But the negative

feedback he's received

from many coaches and

the financial constraints

he is forced to deal with

have not deterred

C'annella from trying to

put more big-time

teams on the schedule.

"I've looked into

adding a Loyola or a

Towson and they have

been very receptive."

C'annella suid before the

season opener. "But the

way Athletic Director

Bob Vlarcum and I

kH>ked at il was that if

we changed the sched-

ule alter w hai happened

lasi year, then we were

admitting that the

lournantent Committee

was right - and they

weren't."

C'annella does have a

legitimate gripe that a

12-2 team, with two
one-goal losses to top

10 teams as their only blemish, does

deserve a shot at the playolls. But the

only thing that matters is how the

Committee sees it, and Cannella

doesn't need any ray of sunshine to

make that clear to him.

O.iig Conn,

UK HAK1>HLM.I.A OLl.tX'.

UMass' new tacc-i>ff specialist.

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL

367 Russell St 413-587-4233

Friday3/29- Thursday4/4/2002
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Soronly Boys " •

1'3 OC-

Ice AgeiHi.li U' .i'j

i ") 755645900

ShowTlmeiPG 1'ii

yj i0450 7 30 10'

RewdenI Evil 1^ U

ABeautilu*
MindPG'Ti IS 10

4.-^'J -^b 10 V:
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Senior Movie On
4/4/02 Moneler s Ball

door" optrr -it 1* 4fi,i''

I .=ie*; SiJOtrr

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd ,
North Amherst. MA

www oortharTiherstmotors com

POTTERS

549.RENT • Cere • Mini Vans

• Tnjcks • SUVs
• Cargo Vans

• 1 5 Passangar Vans

• Low Daily Weekly

Waekand Rates

• Wa Rant to

Qualified Orivtris

21 years or Older

• Direct Biliing To

Insurance Co
• MHEC Rates

(On Ixjs route)

Tidcits i shwrtim« cvtrbb'e r« {in««ork.coin

mo

BthR WlNt UQUOR K '

KHGS CIGARS CLOVLS

CIGARIJTES TOftACCO

.Am«..L)iat.MaVt«^D>Rbtt A4»ep4ed

Home o( the50 It ba^otlCEg

Largest election <A Cigars

in Hatllei) and Amher»t.

Special Orders Wolcome

3a5y,.inrfiShn»(Rwto^

tUk^MA

FEATURING RZA, CZA/CEMIOS, METHOD MAN,
RAEKWON THE CHEF, CHOSTFACE KILLAH,

INSPECTAH DECK, U-COD, AND MASTA KILLA

^ a

with special guests

RAHZEL &
DJ PLAYTIIVIE

^imm^_ ^ FRIDAY
M^^^^^^^!<^^^'^^-^^^-' APRILS 8PM

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE MULLINS CENTER BOX OFFICE, ONLINE AT TICKETMASTER COM OR BY CALLING

TICKETMASTER AT (413) 733 2500. FOR ADDITIONAL INFO CALL THE MULLINS CENTER BOX OFFICE AT (413) 545 0505
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Oft-awarded Softball hosts Maine
By Andrew Merritt

I. (11 1 U.IAN Sl.M I

Ihe Massachusetts softball team

st|uaies off against Maine today for a

doublehcader. and it's bringing some

serious accolades with il,

Senior leri RiKiney and junior Kaila

I lolt/ were named Player and Pitcher of

ihe Week, resixvtively. lor the Atlantic

10. I loll/ earned ihe honor alter piteh-

ing twiJ shutouts against I.a Salle in con-

seculive starts. Her 1.24 l-.RA is second

on the team, and in the conference,

Ix'hind senior Jennifer lladley. She leads

the team in strikeouts, with bJ<. In the

fiist of three games with the l-Aploiers,

I loll/ went the distance, allowing only

two hits with five strikeouts. In the final

game l>I the liio, I loll/ worked equally

as well, with less mn sup|X)rt. She let up

three hits in seven innings of WLirk, with

seven strikeouls to rmali/e the sweep for

the Minutewomen.

RLKHiey was the star on offense, and

that hel|vd LMass win the three games

by a combined score of 20-0. With a

.600 batting average for the series,

Rooney also hit a double and a tiiple.

and scored three runs. She also leads the

leant in hits i'54) and triples (4). also the

best ihree bagger total in the A- 10.

In a testament to the ever-focused

Minutewomen. however, coach Elaine

Sortino says it's unlikely that Holt/ and

Rooney even know that they've been

tabbed as best in the conference.

"Whenever I announce that one ot

our players has gotten the award they

just look around," Sortino said. "I think

they're usually embaiTassed."

Rooney and Holt/ are leading a

UMass squad that currently sits atop the

conference standings, boasting a b-0

conference record. Maine will be its llrsi

non-conference opponent since return-

ing from an impressive week in llorida.

two weeks ago.

I'he Black Bears will provide a differ-

ent kind of challenge for the Maroon

and White, which hasn't seen Maine in

more than a few yeai^.

"I don't really know what lo expect,

but that's ihe same thing we laced

against Southern Illinois." Sortino said.

The Minutewomen split the season

series with the Salukis II.

"We just have to play our game, play

our style of sollball." Sortino continued.

"We're just lixiking to implement what

we've been working on in practice these

last lew days."

In additiim to Holt/. UMass has

been blessed with impressive pitching

bom Hadlev and freshman Kelli Arnold.

lladley leads the league in ERA (0.80).

earned mns (10). and is lied for the lead

in wins (91 with Holt/ and St. Joseph's

Dana Travis.

Arnold has come on as a poised and

talented freshman, with a 1 .48 E:RA in

seven appearances, allowing only six

earned runs. She has also shown the

ability lo sirike baiters out, with 21 Ks

on the season.

Arnold may see some action today in

one of the iwu games,

"She hasn't pitched for a while, and

it's important to get her out there, and

gel her throwing," Sortino said.

While the Minutewnmen have

played a numlx-i of doubleheaders this

season, the contests tomorrow are

somewhat unique in their scheduling.

They're jammed right next to each

other, with the lirsi pitch of the first

game coming at two o'clock, with the

second game 10 I'liIIow a short time alter

the conclusion ol the first.

"A doublehcader is a steady diet lor

a Softball player," Sortino said, "It

dLK'sn't give you much lime to grieve or

celebrate, and it prepares you for post-

season play, es|X'cially if you end up in a

loser's bracket."

Ihe Minutewomen have K-en tolling

recently, curienily riding a si\ game

winning streak, but according to

Sortino, all of that matters little lor the

contests ahead.

"We're so involved in implementing

what we're doing, we haven't talked

about our success and failure," she said,

"We have a laundry list of things to get

done, and that's what we need to work

on. We're too busy navigating to lintk at

all of the places we've already passed,"

Very much in the style of this team,

Rooney has not Ixvn left lo handle all ot

the offense. Senior Scooter Wheeler

leads the team in RBIs. with I 7. and has

also hit a team-high tour home runs,

lunior Kinily Robustelli has crossed the

plate ly times, second only to Rooney.

and has 24 hits with one home run to

her credit, lunior .'Xniia Percy has also

provided some oflense, boasting a ,504

average and a I .OOt) fielding [xicentage.

Hie outfielder is just one membc-r of a

defense that currenily holds a .95b field-

ing percentage, good lor louith in the A-

10.

NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS

2002

Men's Gymnastics

Lloyd Noble Centei ; Noiman, OV.la

kx.iil 4-6, 2002

drown
iniiiiniu,! Ii.iiii i'.>',;i-

prepared loi her but we did not exc

cute as a team defensively." Barnes

said.

She finished off her hat trick with

12:19 ti' play in the first half con-

verting a long pass from fellow

senior jenn \ewili to make the score

7-5 before adding three more after

the intentiission.

Ihe Minutewomen will need to

put the loss behind them and gel

themselves ready lor Sunday alter-

iKKni's matchup with A 10 newcom-

er Richmond, Ihe Spiders knocked

off Ceorge Washington 18-5 in their

inaugural conference showdown
back on Mar. 19 and currently stand

at b-4 for the season.

"Everyone is going to look at |the

taix'j tonight and we're going to look

at it tomorrow because this was a

game that, one we could have won

and iwo, should have won," Barnes

said. "In hindsighi we had a great

opportunity lo win this game and

unfortunately we look a step back-

wards instead of a step forwards,"

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimete
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, Belchertown

MATTRESSES
FUTONS [Wl
BEDS ^™^
ETC...
"Spend a Little, Sleep a Lot"

mattresses sold sepataieiy

SLIhHV HuLLCW
4^ BID CO. ^

active Ingredients Presents:

^n Original Musical

ThursdoY, Friday & SaturdoY

4PRIL 4, 5 & e, 2002
8pm - Bartlett Hall - Rm 65
VMSS/amherst

Mmiss'lon is FRtE

Beer
Tasting
Thursday, April 4'*' 6 to 8 pm

FEATURING

Buzzards Bay Brewery

52.00 Draft Beers

Prizes - Prizes - Prizes

ELIJAH BOLTWOODS
TAVERN

at

The Lord Jeffery Inn

iO Boltwood Ave., Amherst

on the Town Common
2SV2576 www.lordjcffcryinn.com

Plan Ahead For Next Year,,.

ExcdiCTi Locatwn , '^ Mile Fnim UMass

SpacKHis Afanmenis - 1. 2 and 3 Bedrwom Twnhtxiie

All Rents Include Heai. Hot Vaier and Cooking Gas

Office H««irk 8 jm HI 4 30 pm .Mundjx • Fnttav

(I13)54WH45

FINE ARTS CENTER SERIES

SPRING 2002
Where the Arts and Audiences Come Together

Tickets only $5. S7, S15 for five college students

Saturday, April 6

Jaz* Featival featuring EJdie Daniela.

clarinet and Roger KcUaway, piano

Export testimony from tKc jazz world

eomcs from tlic eminent larz eritie

Leonard Feather, who said of Daniels.

"It is a rare event in jazz where one man

can all but reinvent an instrument hrini<-

in^ It to a new .sta^e of revolution.

Eddie Daniels performs with the extraor-

dinary piani.st Roj^er Keilaw ay and thf

University of Massachusetts Jazz

Ensemble.

Concert Hall at 8pm

This performance is part of the Fourth

Annual Billy Taylor Jazz Residency. A daylong festival sponsored

hy the Department of Music and Dance and the Fine Arts Center

precedes the concert.

Sponsored by WEIB IOfe.3FM

Friday, April 26

Paragon Ragtime

Orchestra

Film Festival : The

Qown Pnncea

\\ .ili.li the silent

tilin- .'I the Clow n

Princes : Chaplin.

Keati>n fe" Lloyd

while listenmv? to

the original scores performed hy Rick Benjamins Paraxon Ragtim.

Orchestra, reyiarded as the leading* exponent of vintaec American

popular music. A special nijiht for the entire family
'

Concert Hall at 8pm

Sponsored by The Recorder

VK^
V^' :»*-'

For tickets call:545-251 1 or 1 -800-999-UMAS

or go on-line to www.fineartscenter.conn

COORS
LIGHT

MLWAUIIEFSBESt

10^

NCWCASTU BROWN ALE

i3PK.tcirnis

$049

' M.<PCX)NNA|, MER1.0T. ^^ ^^ /w\
' lEfTJET SAUVIGNON >TT ^TV
in IZ,

raXHORNWINB
.C-^I'NNAr.MtRLOI ^ ^ ^O
;.,.PtiP S«MVir,NON *lt^^

MAGIC HAT
tPK.torrus $AQ9&
BUSCN&BUSCH LIGHT

SKVYBUUE
*«r»onu5 $C99

UMAUUNA

BANMXK WINES

$099

BACARDI SILVERft

BALLANTINE SCOTCH
I.7&

*2099

BOOi
FtTfTT SIRAH

rsoMi $099-8

CARLO MKSt

$g99

SEAGRAMSGM

$

BlAOCVaVET I

*12"i

1399

AT THE HADLEY 253-9344 FULL REDEMPTION

#--r/%n o runn m A7A Northampton 586-3007 AT ALL LOCATIONS

STOP & SHOP PLAZA holyoke 534 4555
—

fftUHMW WKVIOffl

DON'T
DRINKftDRIVE,

MMSiff •MiUMMlM.IV • t-MMM-lin • UGM

tt« eiiBifiHiwit «i««»« <iM»*^«* •««
. m. wtemk iMunc muieiiMi cwww

mMIT MM MIIMM 4tS-MM4U • fM UK
tnMMNn MNmumrTMm 4is-sat-«M
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ACnVITlES

Stage Crcv\ Dance

Icaiii pciloniuiiKc &c

\\<.>\k-hop cnjm the

Nhv.>v\ ihcn learn a tdu-

linc! \U)nday, April 8'^".

IVi iDimancc at 8 pni

iSl ) wurksliDp 8:30-

'h'iO tS2) liulKTlicld

I dunj-'O. I^.•lr^.•^hlnL•^l^

.nuilahlc. Conic suppuit

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Summer Sublet vvith

louse option in Tail.

Koiiklci-. Available b/l.

2i(> 2"i7">.

Krand>\\inc Apts. - Ni>v\

\v.iil.ihlc. \S:2 hcdrooin

apt>. I ca^<.>« begin lune.

luK. Auy or Sept. I >ear

lea»e. I ii^l conic, lii^t

scnc. Cict ihcni while

ihe> last. \<.»w liiu-'iJivvjUi'

.ipi Willi Mop b\ or call

(41 >) 54'^-Obl)0.

lake over lease or ^ub

let ^tartin^ lunc I

li!alKi^\^i^c b'^OO oH

lunc rent. 2 bcdrotuii big

enough \o «.hare. Call

i-»>-) hi')'')

Condos > bcdruums.

hardwcH-xJ llcH.)rN. stud>

area in ha>>enienl. cable,

telephone (Inteincl

accc'*'"!. in all bcd!\K>in'«

and Muds \t)\\ SI Km
|\(.. lor |l\r and SI T
II \1HI K \Uli.i;S.

A u A ,iin!;^ I -UUiiiilllbJllliAia!'

25")-787M

I or 2 bedrooms avail-

able li'i ^iimiiict \\/lull

\r option. Slart» anylinic

beivtccn 5/2) iN^ t>/l

I i\e in tciwn htiu^e^

cheaper than lhe>

charge. Washer/ l")r\er.

air cond. in unit . now
-howing. Call i4'4-b^4U.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

CFMKROF TOWN
1 .2. 1 hediooni apt^..

haixKvood liooi>. \0\V

SHOW INC. tor lUNK
and SI PTI MBKR NO
I' lil-.S vi.« \ijauili!j:iiliih,i'lni

,

alu win 253-7879

I Bedroom Apt. in

Brandywine lune with

fall option 549-727'-).

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasing a new or

used ear? I la\ ing your

car repaired'.' IXi you

know your legal right>>?

Contact the Student

I egal Services OHice,

^^22 t ampus C enter.

545- m^T

41 Subaru ruii^ vveli.

I 50.001) mile-. S700 obo

Dave 255-7202.

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Apply at

IVP. Hough di)wn town

Amherst.

i all 2002 Internships

with the Student I.egal

SeiA ices C)liice; get

hands-on evperience in

the legal Held -wiirk

diieclK \vilh attorne\s

and clients | ain up to

1 5 undergraduate cred-

its. \v) experience neces

sar\ -training provided.

Contact the Student

I.egal .Services Oil ice

today: 545-1995.922

C anipus Center.

SLMMl R lOBS-

Brandywine .-Xpts. needs

2 lileguards and 2 main

tenance helpers. I ull

time hours/sumiiier

onK.Call 549-ObOO

email at uiiv'-ii'inJi^iiiL

,ijii ,vni i>r ^'cip b\ rental

olTice.

EMPLOYMENT

Bicycle Sales + Service

Mangement positions.

Tart time Sjiring, I ull-

tiiiie Summer,

r.siablished shop. \ alley

bicvcle 25b-0880.

r.conomist/Business

Development Assistance

lor economic modeling

suttware lirm. Contact:

Ired Ireyz. Rl All. 455

W est St. Amherst. MA
01002. lKd(M!jiu.v>.'LU. t'a\:

4 I 5-549-1058.

SLMMl R IMPI OY-
MIM I ull time. Part

lime, and Supervisory

postioiis lor various

it)bs. 1 \pli>ic the

.Amherst summer lite

with a iob al Summer
t'onlerence Housing

while making competi-

tive wages. Applications

at C oiilercncc Serv ice

Ollice. Campus Center

room 918 Headline:

Friday April I i'*'. 2002

by 5 pm.

Arc you BROKI after

ihc BRI:AK? jobs work-

ing on campaigns that

protect the planet. Oct

paid ti> make a diller-

ence. I un. piogiessive

workplace. \\\)rk

hours: 1 pm 10 pm. IT

\ n w/paid tiaining

S8t.»0 1 2(.Kl a month.

Call 415-584-9850.

SLMMLR IMtRN-
SHIPS latnS5000 to

7lK)0-i-+ and gain valu-

able business experience

working lor the LMASS
Onicial Campus
ielephone Directoi^.

Ixcellent Advertising,

Sales, and M.irkeling

opportunitv. CiRI.A I

RIM Ml liOOSTI R!

Call Paul al

AroundCampus. Inc. 1

800-4bb-2221 ext. 288.

EMPLOYMENT

S1,1MMFR IN MAINE
lewish. Co-ed overnight

camp in the southern

Maine seeks staff: Boys

Unit llead(25-^).

Camping/ Tripping

Director (25-1- ), ludaics

Director (25-h): swim,

water ski. and boating/

sailing instructors (liie-

guard certification

req"d.) ; archery (training

avail.), ceramics, general

athletics, gymnastics,

photography, radio, low

ropes, theater: general

counselors, office per-

sonnel, hor information,

contact: Ava Goldman,

Director, |CC Camp
Kingswtiod, 555

\ahanton street.

Newton. MA 02459.

b 1 7-244-5 124. ore-mail:

direcji,)r(Hijig;vv ood^g.! g

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp Counselors

for its dav camps opcrat

ed by the Leisure Service

and Supplemental

l-ducational Department

(I.SSI ). Past camp coun-

seling experience, other

experiences working

with school age children,

and/t)i related course-

work in elementary edu-

cation highly desirable.

Also seeking camp coun-

selors to w\)rk one-to-

one with special needs

campers, exp. Working

with special need p«.)pu-

latioii prelerred. Musi be

18 yrs, old. $ range for

both positions: $8.19-

9.48 hr; 55-40 hrs per

week, lunc 24-.August 9

Applications available

from Town Hall, Human
Resource Dept,. 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

AITirmative Action

Employer.

EMPLOYMENT

Life Guards and/or WSI's

The Town of Amherst

seeks qualifled life-

guards and WSI's to

staff its two outdoor

swimming pools this

sunimer. Past life guard-

ing and/ or W'SI experi-

ence preferred. Must

hold all relevant and

current certifications

including: life Guard

Iraining and/or W'SI,

first Aid. and CPR.

Must be 18 yrs. old.

S8. 19-9.48 hr: 55-40 hrs

per week. |une 22-

August 25. Applications

available from Town

Hall. Human Resource

Dept.. 4 BoltwDod Walk.

Amherst. Equal

Employment

Opportunity /

Afllrmalive Action

Employer,

TEENAGE BICYCLE
TQIJR LEADERS
NEEDED: Be a I een

leader this summer.

Trips in USA. Canada.

I u rope. We need a 4-

week time commitment,

salary plus expenses

paid. Student Housing

Program. P.O. Box 419.

CONWAY. MA 01 541.

800-545-bl 52

w w w^bjci cJe.triT'i^tyui-

RCA wanted thru sum-

mer Amherst Center

Short shifts leiiiale

Applicants only. SI 0.12

/ hr. Call 25b-8824.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor sell

motivated individual, full

and part time posiiions

available immediately

Only those able to work

the upcDming sunimer

should apply. Raises com-

mensurate with perlor-

mancc. Potential for tips.

G(.)od altitudes are a must.

Call(415)584-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

Great opportunity to

join. The Hart

Companies, one of S.l,.

New l^ngland's leading

contractors and engi-

neers. Kngineers, Civil

and Mechanical. BS
Hngineering required.

Entry level positions.

Assistant to project man-

ager. Work will involve

resource management
including planning,

mechanical estimating,

purchasing, organiza-

tion, scheduling and elfi-

cientlv using labor,

material and time. Lmail

resume to -M)viTi>»c>'"ti.iii

lA'Htpunics.LUin .

Live in babysitter need-

ed for two girls this sum-

mer in W'ellfleet on Cape

Cod. Salary, loom and

board. Please call 508-

549-b592.

Are you goal-oriented?

Are you competitive,

assertive, outgoing and

good at talking with peo-

ple? Want to earn SlO-

12 an hour? loin our

evening tele-prospecting

team and excel! Small,

team en\ iionmenl in

Amherst Center office.

No selling or arm-twist-

ing" flexible schedules

M-Th. b-lOpni and Sat.

2-b, Call Matt today to

schedule an interview

Professional Marketing

.Asst)ciates- 255-2581

ENTERTAINMENT

Passion Parties by

Karun. Independent dis-

tributor of CAPI, FREE
in home parlies ior

women, offering a full

line of lingerie, passion

products, and bedroom

accessories, great tor

ladies night out and

baehelorelle parties.

(508) 795-0785, k«on-

hkljS liyiOiail.com .

FOR RENT

|IOUSi:iORRENT:4
bedroom. 2 baths, avail-

able for |une 1^'. 1 5/4

to UMass. Call Lincoln

Real Lstate 255-7879,

Spacious, share House

with tun couple in scenic

moniague. S533. May
28-Aug51.Call

5b7-9822.

Large one bedroom apt.

Amherst big enough for

at least two on bus

route, right off Main St.

call 255-b84b.

Sublet available

S585.00 a month in sun-

derland on bus tie

548-b9b9.

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home live min-

utes from LMASS, lune

occupancy S2bOO,00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

Need Tires? 4 Goodyear

Invicia 185/70-14

25,000 miles asking

S100lorallbb5-875b.

Dave Matthew tickets

4/8 Boston, best otter.

contact Ien6b5-I560,

1999 Magnavox

TV/VCR Combo lor

sale! In excellent eondi-

tion-C'onies with remote

control! S75 or best

offer! Call lake at 255-

0095 tor more inlomia-

tion!

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright o\

Amherst for free testing

and assistance.

549- 190b.

TO SUBLET

Renovated Puffton 5

bcdRm. 2 bath apart-

ment lune 1 -Aug 3

1

with option to lease

549-9b0b.

5 bedroom available

lune 1

St or sunimer

sublet or lease takeover.

Puffton Village

549-lbbl.

Very Spacious 2 bed-

room Apt. 2 to 4 people.

In Brandywine, lune I to

end of Dec. Partially fur-

nish 549-5b82.

2 bedroom, furnished 5

min walk downtown /

umass 549-5155. Matt

or Adam.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun C oas|

\ acalions wants to send

you on Spring Break to

Cancun. the Bahamas,

lamaica, or Marallan

I OR I REE! 1o find out

how call 1-888-777-

4b42 or email >dkifciun-

coastvaviiiic'ni.cQni

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5-400 lbs. 1-888-

709-8197 «.»«Ji<.mIi1'

nuaju.v.oui

r HSCN

Hi 'Using Sen-ices Cable SeiHurk ^

NtsN
h .1 S(«»t KE

Pfe^ 1^1

!:M "S MnvitCltMUKrl

.. WB.'IO
i--' .\ ^ i .vicC:tvmiH-l

K-)X,'61

..Aft.:/*.-

UMATV

r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

|2

|3

'cLASSIFrED'ADVERTISING WORKS! Hea
Want to place at > aiive

^imoiv fill in tfie information below and stop by at

Client

Date(s) to run:

Total days _

Date: Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa, MC. cfieck or cash

Headline:

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2 50 extra)

1.

CWllL

Him* .TV < 'h.iTinel

... .h-il ,s«-i<i..ik

N«iSA
HiWifSiU»vtciiTV

Tr*vcK;ti.»niwl

- LiU-i (im-

CNft.
i,-arr\

' MT
Ml-1

T-.r

IBS

...E! &«<!ttalninrnt

St(-Fif Tianiwl

... ( .xjrt TV
Nick « Sm

i:,««*ily t-<rnte.*l

-. . ..l-*rti»«\ Nttwiirl

.Omik S1w>w Ninw.itk

TV Uiui

.FOX Familv

. . IJnivifltm

•' tl.ivi*f •rt

1 1. IrlTntrKk

'

( ulltjlt TV NiMwiirk

C-SPAN
i-.^AUl

Hi ..nih«TilT<rW\"M''n

Authorized signature.

ADVERTISING CORY

Insert one character, sf unctuation mark per box - use capital letters wliere they apply

Urtivftfes

Announcements
•Apartment for Rent
•Auto for Sale
•For Sale
>Lost & Found
Happy Birthday
RofiNmf«N- Rent

•Instruction
•Rocmi Wanted
•Scwuices
•Summer SuMet
•ToSuiMet
IVavel
Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
EmptoynMnt
•Entertainment

,1

I

"" ^ ^**^^^*™^***™^'^**^ ADDii A onno
THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WOBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

n.

IS

c5

m

Cli«orc»-Red

N«ws
Nows!

N»WS iL!j

Nanny i

Nows
Sabrina-Wiich

Nevirs
'

ii

io

Si
CSL

iam
ESPN
"TiFT
-Rmr
NICK
SCIFI

Tlc"
"TnT
USA

MAX
I SHOW

Si

t

IS

g)
^

10

6:00
Bmin»»s Rpt

CBSN»w»
CBSN»w»
ABCN«wi
Jutt Shoot M«

Sinysom

'

NewsL^
World N»ws

N«w» (

Wh»«l-Fof1un>

Co»l>y Show

NG C - Campus

6:30

Imkfa Edition

•resh PrinciT'

NBCN«v»
Fri»nd» its)

NBCN«w»
Bu>in»»» R^
AKM«w>

ipardy! E^

Rci»«<nn»is)

Law&Ord»r InMerm.ry

7:00 I 7:30
N>w>hourW»h Jimlj»href[al

Hollywood Sq.

Enl TonigM

ImM* Editton

Ent. Tonight

ChronieteLw]

Fri»ndt(cc]

Hollywood"

Frl»nct( m
'

E)rtr«(rJ)[g!

S«inl»ld(EI

Wh»«l-Fortun«

Raymond
Extra (^^[«I

Jutt Shoot M«
Hollywood

Raymond
Jeopardy!W

N»w»hourWith Jim L»hrwm
SttinkMflo)

TtmStW
Fw»i»rljll

Fiislerltf

Fri»ndi[

ThtViawIIsI

8:00 I 8:30
Pilo«Quid»»Pr«»nb Frontline i Hi .In -.tefH-'j Ssl

Survivor Mawtma* ftii HI CSI: Crimt So»nt Invttgtn

Survivor Haiqu«»a« ffj i M
Who«*Lin»?
MyOuidt
Frtendnrflfwr

MyGuid*

MyQuid«
Lj»apo< Faith

Frtendt itjiH

imHyGuyjT
'l»nd» (Nj mFrltri

TlikdldH««.

WhooLinB? .

WWr&maekdownilln'^tRfq

Who** Liiw?

CSI: Crlrn* S<»n» lnv»>gtn

Who Wante to B* a MWionairo

My Quid*

L»apo»Falth

FaniWy Guy EJf

UapotFtith'
Dr»'onCall

Whoa* Lin.^

9:00 I 9:30
StoryofthaLuMtanIa

Aq»ncy
Agtncy

Chamwd Sr'

WiUii&rac*

Chamwd sg " M-'"^'

WiHaOrac*

j
Just Shoot W«

Prim>tim» Thursday ['1

N«ws[»^

ER"

Kingo<tU>Hill

WiOTSSET"

Ju«t Shoot M*
otthaHill

Shoot M*
)W

Tm

Fipntlin* l'^Jl '>'' '''"^'^

Who Wante to B* a MifcloniSw

Major Uaqu* Ba»»ball Phil,a.jelphia Ptiilli'-'. <it Atlanta Bcavai (Live]

10:00 I 10^
yi m

;,rf .I'f"

N*ws[«l

ER~^
N*w*[al

tti«; Sky' (In Stereo;

ninth'

IHormlny
n Stcre,

,)

Myttery

intheStcy'llnStep»j)

Hptty Wtiinlhr'P'p

Primatim* Thuraday tjl

RSws

Mon»ylin» [&1

Saturday Night Llva (In Stere.;)

Wild A*ia C*.n:,

Sporbcanterl"!

Gold»n Giiir'

Spring Braafc

Rockal Pow»r
StarTrtk

(5old»n(Sifb

Vic* (In SlKO'O

m Con
NYPDBhi* Pjj;.,ellrri<jni.i [£«1

Rocl»t Poii»»r

"H"

idoi»: R.ittl

WoHBIItor |Cro»»fii*

Dally Show Bsl |0*»Ks

Biogwphy: Robert i,'Vjc

Africa » Mountain Paradi>*

Saaaon ^^fj (Pdft

Tru»Lli»

AmoMI

'Ui l-i All"

In Sterf>..i

H»y AmoMI jRtigmttSa

UwFipm... IThaPointLtJi iLarry KinqLlv*jji ILarry Ki

APRIL 4, 2002
11:00

Thi»OtdH»*. Homatirre \:i

N»w»[£l! Lai* Show r

NtwsIB Lai* Show [^AJ

NtwsBI
FrlanctelJ

NtwsBsl

NightNn*[iil

Blind Dal* [»l

mondTSy

11:30

Raymond
Tonight Show

Blind DatsO;']

Toriight Show
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Big words don't necessarily

mean you're smart. ^9
'}Aovgan Taylor

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HKiH: S2

Ll)\V: i4

Friday

HIGH: 4H

Lou : 2 ?

Saturday

HIGH: 45

LOW: 2

1

H^TQlQQp^l
ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - C\i wee «x) he liH)ks

just hke Buddy Holly. The

stars Siiy take a lesson from

this rixrk and roll pioneer

and don't tly with other

famous people.

TAURUS (Apnl 20-May

20) - Bah hah M.ick sheep,

have VI HI .iny wixil.

GEMINKMay 21 'June 20)

I had a nut removed in

Tomcats. Some people s;ty

we could have used a take

one. hut hey, I'm a method

actor. 1 sure do miss that

hall. tlnHiiih.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July

22) - Take a les.stin fn>m

me, think hetore you make

choices that ctuild change

your lite (see alstv "Shasta

McNasty").

LEO (July 2 ^.Au^', 22)-

E\ery Mu>tten 1 read in the

hi>r»<scopes that my career

will end in a hi»rrihle tl.im-

inj: tailure, I've pnned them

all wron^ thou^'h: ltH)k .it

Suspiciou> Minds,

VIRGO(AuK. 2^Sept. 22)

- It a yroup ot killer insects

attacks the Eiirth, net your

j,'nn and join me to ti^ht

them ott. Sure the only rea-

M>n he did Star TnH>pers was

to yet closer to IX-nise

Richards, hut come on.. .he

wtHild really tiyht and sti

should ytui.

LIBRA(Sept. 2U\t, 21)

- ln>ult the nearest stranger

and he insanely mean aKiut

it. After all this is UMitss,

not PCU.
SCORPIO (C\t. 22-Nov.

21)- Clar\ Bu>ev is scar\'!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22

I\>c, 21)-JakeBuseyis

scary, and Gary's sttn.

CAPRCORN(l\c22-
Jan, 19) -Gary Bu.sey is

tml

j-iii^^

Great Beer Great Food Great Senrice

Amherst's original brewpub

serving up fine handcrafted

brews and lagers.

•

Featuring fabulous food

and great live music!!

36 N. Pleasant Street * Amherst

413-253-4400
WWW.AMHERSTBREWINCCOM

ACROSS
1 Muscle spasm

4 Brcxxn material

9 Gullet

12 Pedro s house

13 Family pet

14 Tonys cousin

16 Figure-skating

|ump

17 Voodoo locale

18 Rx portion

19 Gave in

21 Troopers prey

23Chiet

25 Green veggie

26 Nook

29Wasattiief

31 Packamnal

32 Feline response

33 Pairs

37 Literary

compilation

38 Violent storm

41 "Most Wanted"

org

42 Lixig story

44 PoWe address

45 Animal's track

47 Folklore

contpiler

49 jacks up

SOHoWsoflfor

53 Picture

55 SharpesMasting

57 Type of lettuce

61 Soup vegetat>ie

62 Annoyed

64 On tne ocean

65 Steaks and

chops

66 Away from ttie

center

67 Cheryl or Alan

68PifT»nt

69 Comes doser

70Ftop

DOWN
1 Urtwn transport

2 Fortunetellers

words

3 Require

4G(obe

5 Pond aeatures

6 "Vive le -I"

7 Goes on stage

8 Worsted labnc

9 Went on the

runway

lODweMng
11 More sensible

12 Low island

15 Creepy

20 Piece o( turf

22 Sushi morsel

24 Tidal wave

26 Beys robes

27 Moon goddess

28 Steep rock

30 Streetcar, in

London

3^ Nanny's vehicle

scar\:

AQUARIUS (Jan, 20-Feh,

18) - Jake Busey is scary!

PISCES (Feh. 19-March

20) - Gary Busey is scary!

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

ABS
POU
r'i S

0"SH
NE I

TED
ho'e

ENCE
rsbsmudgepot
ehetalIer'ode
aIfe'l lBr I les
lItr'eyBseers

•0-2M1

34 Tabloid

topics

35 Bassoon

cousin

36 Knights' titles

39 Oversight

40 Missouri

tnbutary

43 Shake

46 Dappled, as a

horse

48 AAA

suggestion

aOCt UmW! fMtij?« Syndciwi

49 Track

competitors

50 - smasher

51 Roused from

sfember

52 Adom

54 Pope 5 hat

56 Loyal

58 Genesis name

59 Actor Foxx

60 Fill about

63 -glance

casually

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uil S45-262ft/i>T mtirt' hifurmatiuii.

LUNCH

Tomato Soup

Chicken Breast (Passover)

Oney Ga

GIANT SUBS SPECIAL
Turkey Sub, Ham Sub

Tuna Sub, Hummus Sub

Garlic Eggplant Stir Fry

(vegan) (W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Soup

Grilled Ham Steak

Baked Chicken Quarter

(Passover)

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)

ToJ.n's ^tali

Ni-l.t Mii.T

IliMi' I > , lull. I

IV. -Ju, II. .n ^ii|-.

IVihIii. ii.'ii '^i.i

1 Sam Wilkinstin!

TiK>ra Girtivt-Blum

Jess Mavj

Mike Kulak
I
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Dartmouth drowns UMass
Tale of twc^ halves

tor Women's Lax
Bv juNlin IVarvtn

h \sas ihc best ol times; it was the worst ol

iiiiii.'-

IIk

irtmouth

UMass

Miissiicluisett'- women's laerosse learn

bra\ed the ele-

iiienis hilt luit the

DartiDuutli attaek

.1- the

\liiuii ew omen
tell. I 1 i. \e»leii.la\ atleilUKin at C'.aiher I ield,

Seim>i midlieldei Misun Mnulin -enreJ a

seasuii-high ^i\ j-'nals while Am\ I la/iei added

a pail ol ^i)al> and three aN-i-ts lor the Bi^'

Given in the driving rain to snap the VlaioDii

and White'o two game winning -tieak and

extend it'- own to three.

No. 14 Hartiiiouth ( t '). 2 1 h\ league*

oul'>eoied I \1a»- 7 in the second hall lo

hreak o|xn what had been a light eonte'>t lor

iiio^t ol the opening >ll minutes. I he Big

Cireen led J< > with less than 10 minutes tell in

the opening ^tnr\/i\ until Hope /elinger and

Tracey Drown struek back to make liie seore

8 5 when the tw\> team- went into halllinie.

Despite the Minutewoinen (ti->. "> U

Atlantic 10) heading into halltime on a high, it

was (Dartmouth who eaiiie out and grabbed

control ol the match in the second hall.

Sophomore Kate Killen >coied her >econd ol

the game just '•>i< second^ aher the restart while

Whiines laniison and Moulin adtled a pair ol

goals shortl> alter to make the ^coie ll-i in

lavor of the Big C.ieen with 2i< minutes to pla>

and elleetiveb write the game oil as a contest.

The\ didn't doan>thing dilleienth |in the

second hall. I" said L Ma» Head Coach I'hil

Barnes following the k»s. "We didn't come out

and pla> in the second half, that's the bottom

life. It wasn't about what ihe\ did, it \\as about

what we didn't do."

I eslie Pollock opened the scoring for the

Minutewoinen just '^lOI into the contest with

her ninth goal of the season to gi\e them their

onK lead of the game. It would be shortlived,

however, as Dartmouth soured three goals in

the next three minutes to open up a 'i-l lead.

|en Newitl scored her 20th goal of the season

off a pass from Fra/ier just ')> seconds alter

Pollock had put LMass ahead to level the

score She then returned the lav»)i on the next

twi) tallies, feeding I ra/ier on each to give

Dartmouth a '5-1 lead.

Ihal thiee minute stretch was really disap

pointing." Barnes suid. "It was good that we

recovered from that, but ue never quite got

there again.

"

LMass was forced to use its timeout to trv

and stop the bleeding alter I'ra/ier had fired

home her second, a tactic that paid off as the

Minutewoinen were able lo regroup and level

the score a I 'i-'i.

lunioi midfielder I vJia Robinson scored

her team leading 18th goal ol the season off a

tree position shot at the t^.y'i mark lo once

again level the score line. I ellow junior Kelli

Kurtz had made the score J-2 just 1:02 prior

lo Robinson's tallv bv firing a shot past

Dartmouth goalie Sarah Hughes' left post for

lier 1 0th goal ol the season.

It was at this time that Moulin, a senior

Irom Alexandria. \ a. decided to take over. She

came into the game with eight goals on the sea-

son but walked off the field with 14 as she

scored a six times to tie a career high.

Dartmouth's third leading scorer for the past

two seasons. Moulin opened her so.>ring with a

pair of goals just 2 2t apart shortiv alter

LMass had tied the game.

"We knew who Moulin was and we were

l„ini..|)Rl)\VN,|Mi;< -J

This w,is not the s(.iiK- voiird.i^ at I i.irber Field. Instead ot b.tskmg

(lett) .ind the UMass women's lacrossi- team strungled in the ram

in the sunshine, Kelh Kurtz

Minutemen
rained out
Baseball awaits Flyers

Bv JC'^M.' CJreenspan

I ..1 1 li.U-s *IMI

Sew Ingland weather in the earlv spring can he quite

fickle.

When the Massachusetts baseball team wi>kc up yester

day morning, it seemed like a perlect day lor baseball I he

sun was shining bright, the lemperatuies hovered in the

high iOs and there was only a slight bree/e.

Bv the time the Minutemen traveled down to lairfield.

Conn, in order to take on the Stags at 'i p.m.. however, the

wind was blowing ferociouslv and liee/ing rain was coming

down titim the suddenlv elivudv skies.

With the postponement LMass remains at 7 12 (I i A

10) i>n the vear. and will s|xiid the rest of the week prepar-

ing lor a three-game home seiies with Dayton this upcoming

weekend.

\o makeup date has vet k-en set lor the Fairfield game.

I he liver- will undoublediv ptove to be tough competi-

tion lor the Maii'on and White, as they have totaled a 15-7

lecoid ( 5 I A- 10) on the season. giH>d enough h>r third place

in the Atlantic 10.

Fhe Minutemen's lo conference record, on the othet

hand, has them ahead of onlv lowlv I aSalle lO-M and tied

with I ordham and St Joseph's.

Senior DII.'IB Shawn Bolinger has ignited the Davttui

attack thus lur. a- he ha- pt'sted a .'>8i average lo along with

I homers and >> RBI> Ihese home run and RBI total- arc

mote than double the amount of anv other plav.r on eiilui

the Flyer or Maroon and While rosiei-

Bolinger has not dime it alone, though, as lunioi outlicld

CI lim Beechem and senior P/IF Mike Kerin- have also

shint'd at the plate. poMn .i\ci t2^ ,iiul ">74.

respecfivelv.

On the mound. Kcrim ll.lU F.RA) has also been a force,

as he and lellow starling pitcher Mike Rolih ( i.72 FRA)

have combined lor a 10-1 record With the Flyers' game yes-

lerdav again-i W right State also lained out. Ix>th of Dayion'.s

aces will have had ample re-t for this u|Xoniing weekend.

Ibis means thai LMas- can be assured .1 -eeing Kerins

.md Rolih in two of the three conicsis.

|. 1 the MariKin and While, two pitchers have also out-

perloiined the rest, as |esse Santos ('5-1. 2.7m and Brian

Hourigan ill. 1.71) have both done quite well for Head

ich Mike Slone. However once you get past those two

lots, the next best Minuieman pitcher (Mike Crane) has a

aIv ilK)FR\
Number two -t.utci kcith Dohertv and number three

tier Fric Chown have especially stioiggled. going a corn-

ed 1-b with 1 RA s of '7.50 and b.08 respectively.

\t the plate, the L Mass bats have not fared much better,

although their team batting average of 25'> has actuallv

improved trom the beginning of the vear

\aron Senez and Mike \tha- have led the squad, with

.nciages i'f 'I'^'y and 'il8, respectively.

RH H\RI'W AkLrViH-Uj..^

kI till I M.i" UK n'- l.K 1. -M tr iin don't thmk it's Fair to he tlagjjed lor their stludule.

Schedule penalty
NCAA precedent

magnifies UMass'

conference standings
B\ M.itlluv* F. Saeco

( AlLL^l]^N s-TAII

Tlu- UMass haschail te.iiii h 2 10 in it- last I 2 t;,ums

Five davs before the start of this lacrt)sse season.

Cireg Cannella leans back in his office chair as he pre-

pares to eye his team's schedule.

The sun shone through the window behind him illu-

minates the list of adversaries, bringing light to the fact

that only one insignificant change Boston College

out. Hartft'id in has been made to the schedule that

kept Cannella- \2 2 Minutemen out of la^t vcar's post

season.

In respiinse to an area sports writer s musings about

the relative weakness of the schedule and its similari-

ties to that of last year's - only three lop ten learns all

season - Cannella fingers his paper from top (Hofstra

on Feb. 2'S) lo bottom (Rutgers on May 4). before fir-

ing back.

'We tlon't need any more good teams on the sched-

ule." he savs. "We have teams like Brown. Hofstra and

Syracuse and our conference, with teams like

Georgetown. Navy and UMBC. is one of the toughest

in college lacros.se."

Unfortunately for Cannella. many of the schmils he

mentioned played mediocre lacrosse last year, and

much of the same is expected of them this season, mak-

ing LMass' upcoming FCAC clash with the Retrievers

all the more crucial.

This season, with UMass already in the hole lo one

quality opponent, the precedent that the NCAA
Tournament Committee set last season marks down the

UMass schedule to a pair of critical contests -

Cieorgetown and Syracuse,

After Hofstra. the Hoyas and Orangemen are the

only lop ten teams left on UMass' schedule. \mM year

the Minutemen swallowed one-goal losses at home lo

both teams, their only setbacks of the season. But the

Committee still refused them, holding last to their

pcistseason credentials and proving their stinginess.

It will likely take another 12-win season, coupled

with a win over Syracuse in the Carrier Dtrnie to gamer

an at-large hid. a scenario that looks unlikely with a 21

game losing streak to "Cuse. who at this point in the

season is looking strong as the second ranked team in

the country.

But then there is the FCAC.

The fastest road to the NCAA tournament is

through an automatic qualifier and luckily for the

Minutemen they reside in a very surmountable league.

A I >-l2 loss to G town was the only thing that kept

UMass from an AQ last year and that same Hoya squad

is predicted to be the only major block on the FCAC

road this season as well.

Chance for redemption'.' Maybe.

The Minutemen go to G-town on .April 20 in a game

that will likely decide who goes to the loumament and

who makes a tee time.

If UMass dcK-s not take the FCAC title, then it could

conceivably win 1 1 games and be left out of the field

again. Cannella and his squad find themselves in this

situation for one simple reason scheduling. In the

Committee's eyes, UMass needs more games, and wins

for that matter, against qualitv lop ten opponents to

establish it as a legit tourney contender. Right now the

Minutemen don't have that type of schedule, but thai

isn't necessarily something Cannella can control.

The Minutemen play in a six-team conference, the

FCAC. which requires UMass play five in-league games

r,irniol>hNAl.TY.i..ic'o."S
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Second American discovered among detainees
By Ken Campbell

tiol-LKCilAN StAFK

IIHtNFi sTIkKi \HIMl.^:

.Assistant Secretary ot Defense tor Public Affairs Victoria t:larke

announced that a Ciauntananio detainee was actually an American citiren

The Pentagon announced that an

.American citizen is among the detainees

being held at Guantanamo Bay. Cuba yes-

terday .

.Assistant secretary of Delense lor

Public Affairs Victoria Clarke told

reporters that Yasser K.sam llamdi. age

22. was born in Baton Rouge, l.a. and

moved to his parents' native Saudi Arabia

when he was a toddler.

"We are working with the IX'partment

of lusiice to really detemiine all the par-

ticulars, including his citizenship. They

have a birth certilicaie that indicates he

was born in the United States." Clarke

said. "It's our understanding that his par-

ents were employed in Louisiana when he

was born and returned lo Saudi Arabia

within a very lew years."

llamdi was captured during the

November 2001 prison uprising by

Taliban fighters near Mazar-e Sharif.

Another .American citizen. |ohn Walker

l.indh. was also captured in that area.

Walker currently faces criminal charges

for alleged crimes against the United

States. There is no word yet on charges, it

any. against Hamdi. As an American citi

zen, Hamdi cannot be tric"d by a military

commission.

"I think it's way loo soon to sptvulate

on what he may or may not be charged

with," Clarke said. "People stalled to ask

us. "What's the significance of this'.' What

are you going lo do with him'.'' A lot of

these things will be- worked through, but

it docs just point to how unconventional

this war is in many ways."

"We're really working through with

the IX'partment of justice right now what

we'll do with him next." Clarke added.

Clarke declined to comment on ,Abu

Zubaydah, captured by American forces

in Pakistan on March 2S.

"We're just not going beyond what we

have said about him." Clarke said. "For

security reasons, for lots of reasons,

we're just not going beyond what we said

about him."

Pakasiani and American forces raided

several compounds, and /.ubaydali was

located at one of them. He was shot ihree

times while attempting to escape.

Zubaydah is in serious, but "not hie

threatening" condition, in an undisclosed

location according to Delense depart-

ment statements.

"We. the United States government,

have made a conscious decision not to

release his location, as a matter of securi-

ty
." Donald Rumsfeld, the secretary of

Delense. said in a press briefing.

"Second, the L'nited States is providing

him ap|)iopriate medical attention. V\e

have every interest in seeing thai he

remains alive and has an opportunity to

discuss a variety of things with us that

conceivably could Ix- helpful to the global

wai on terrorism."

Zuliaydah is describc-d as a close asso-

ciate of al Oaeda terror netwtirk leader

Osama bin Laden, /ubiiydah is believed

lo be al Uaeda's "number two guy."

according lo Rumsfeld. White House

press secretary Ari Fleischer said that

Zubayadh was a "a key terrorist

recruiter, an operational planner, ami a

member ol Osama bin l.aden's inner cir-

cle.

"This represents a very signilicant

blow to al Oaeda." Fleischer said in a

released statement

.

Air Force Brig. Cieii. |ohn W . Rosa,

jr.. deputy director lor current oix-ration-

for the joint Stall gave an operational

update during a Pentagon press brietlng,

Rosa said the "mopping up" of al Oaeda

fighters following the March ground

offensive, tilled Operation Anaconda,

continues.

"Over the last week to 10 days, we

continue intelligence, surveillance and

reconnaissance over |a| majority ol the

counliy. As before, we're focusing the

main effort in the Fast, in that Ciardez.

Khost area. We've got several lorces on

the ground doing surveillance, gathering

intelligence." Rosa said. "We're still tin-

ishing up the last remnanis, the last part

of the loices ^ or the caves in Anaconda

— in that area. But righi now. its a lot of

reconnaissance, intelligence."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http://w\^w .defenselink.mil

Author describes Joan of Arc's life

as strong role model for women
By Meliska Hammel
I'OI lt(.IAN M AH

Itff s« ARTifCOLLU.l\N

Killer pets
Siorpioiis ,irc Ixi. 'iiiiiii: i |s |'iil.ir |ci in Ainln. i>t

.Author Mary Gordon spoke on the

life of loan of Arc yesterday at an event

sponsored by the Massachusetts Center

for Renaissance Studies,

Gordon addressed the 10 person

crowd gathered al Memorial Hall

explaining that much of her work was

not planned out but instead simply

came lo her like the decision to under-

take a biography on loan of Arc,

She explained that she struggled

with balancing a biography on loan that

was fact based with scimelbing that also

told a story

,

"I look al some of the biographies,

and it scvmed lo me that in themselves,

they were a sort of literary fonn." she

said. "But I had lo be sure that I was

saying something that really happened."

When Gordon was approached to

write a biography, she explained that

she immediately chose liuin as her sub-

ject, because as many other women, she

had admired her since childhood.

"A lot of women thought an enor-

mous amount of loan of Arc." she

explained. "She was the model for a

life of action for girls who wanted to be

out in the world "kicking bull.' She is

really an inspiring model; there is no

one like her."

The side of loan that she chose to

portrav. tiordon explained, was one ol

youth and that ol her leligious and vir-

ginal power.

"What I was interested in was how

voung she was." Gordon said. "She

was 17 when she led an amiy and I**

when she died. I kvused u[X)n her as

an adolescent."

Reading from her boc)k. Gordon
expressed the im|X)nance ol the impact

that loans virginity and spirituality had

upon the men she led. and the need to

desirov her body was in part one ol the

reasons for her death at the stake.

However, even though her Knly was

destroyed, there were still myths that

her heart could not be burned.

"Her charred Ixidy was displayed so

that everyone could walk in front ol it

and ascertain that she was actually a

woman. What was it about her that

made men want lo destroy her body

and maintain her image',*" she asked,

"On the fate of Joan's inconsumable

heart, we have no word."

How she managed lo get male sol-

diers to lollow her in a time in which

that was unheard of was also a maior

issue that Gordon addressed.

"It is only explicable through Jiaris-

ma." she said gi>ing on ti) explain that

there was a myth that a woman would

lead the French army to soveieignty.

which assisted her "I here was a tale of

a woman who would walk out and

would lead Fiance, I he myth had been

there for a verv long time, and she

filled it,

"Her period of success was very

short, but for that lime, a few men fol-

lowed her. It hasn't happc-ned again in

history."

In addition to her biography on

loan of Arc. Gordon has also wrote a

number of prize-winning novel* and

short stories including fhe Company of

Women. Men and Angels. The Other

Side and Spending. She is currently a

professor of Fnglish at Barnard

College.

Following her lecture. Provost

Charlena Seymour awarded Gordon

the Renaissance Center Medal for pro-

moting and furthering the mission of

Renaissance studies.

This lecture is part of a series hum-

oring the life ol O.B Haidison. an

international authority on Shakespeare

and a fonner professor of Georgetown

Lniversity.

I here will he another related lec-

ture held today at 2 p.m. in Herter

)01. Professor Sherry \elasco of the

University of Kentucky will be speak-

ing on historic women similar to loan

of Arc. Her lecture will focus upon

Lieutenant Catalina de Lraustv

Military investigates friendly fire incidents, accidental air attacks

Bv Ken Campbell

t'ollK.IAN StaH

The military is investigating sev-

eral incidents for possihie wrong-

doing during Operation l.nduring

Freedotn. Among them is the

March 2 attack on U.S. troops,

possibly by an American warplane.

A convoy of U.S. soldiers and

Afghan allies came under fire,

killing a Special Forces soldier, A

US, AC- no gunship reported

engaging a convoy at approximate-

ly the same time during Opeiation

Anaconda, the recent ground offen-

sive in eastern Afghanistan.

Gen, Tommy Franks is the com-

mander in chief of U.S. Central

Command, which is currently

engaged in the U.S. -led coalition

effort against terrorism in

Afghanistan.

"I noticed on the second ol

March was that, as Operation
Anaconda kicked off and the forces

were moving into position, there

was reporting of one of our con-

voys, a friendly convoy ol

Americans and Afghans, being

under fire. Simultaneously, on a

differenl radio network. 1 noticed

reporting by an AC-IjO gunship

that it was engaging a ^onvoy."

Franks said in a press bricling. "I

put the two things together and

said. "Okay, what we need to do is

we need to find out the facts asso-

ciated with that." And so I've asked

our Special Operations component

to investigate the facts and circum-

stances and see if there is anv con-

nection between the two."

Lhe military is also investigated

the March 6 attack on a suspected

al Oaeda leaders vehicle that

resulted in 14 deaths and one per-

son wounded. Fight men. three

women and three children were

killed in the attack near Shikin.

Afghanistan, The investigation is

not yet complete. Central

Command said.

The bombing of an International

Committee of the Red Cross com-

pound outside of Kabul on Oct, lb,

2001 was the result of the ICRC
not transmitting the coordinates ol

the warehouse to the military in

time. The military said the com-

pound had a long association with

the Alghan military. The coordi-

nates were received after the

attack. Central Command said, but

the area was bombed again on Oct.

2fo. The matter is now in the hands

of the Air Force for further review.

The Air Force is also reviewing the

Dec, b bombing of friendly forces

near Sayd Alim Kalay. Afghanistan,

Three soldiers were killed and 20

wounded in this incident.

In November of 2001. Central

Command learned that a United

Nations relief convoy "had suffered

damage from aerial bombardmeni
while traveling to Bamian,
Afghanistan," Central Command
investigated and determined that

the convoy was not the target I'l

the strike.

"The inquiry determined that

lhe convoy was not the target of a

strike. Rather, high altitude

bombers were striking steep cliffs

alongside a road in order to block

the route to enemy forces.

Additionally, the inquiry disclosed

that the UN convoy was nol travel-

ing on the days for which it had

requested and received clearance,"

the report reads, "The coalition

had no reason to suspect the pres-

ence of the UN convoy nor was the

convoy visible to the bombers. The

convoy was struck by flying

debris,"

No one was killed or injured in

the incident, which the military

considers closed, lhe UN opened a

new relief route the next day.

Two November friendly -fire

incidents are also under investiga-

tion. Five American soldiers were

injured when a Navy aircraft

dropped a bomb close to their posi-

tion near Mazar-e Sharif on Nov.

2b. While the investigation is not

finished, the military says it has

already found errors in the way
that "friendly and enemy coordi-

nates" were transmitted. A Navy
Special Warfare Group came under

fire from U.S. .Army helicopters on

Nov. 28. No one was injured or

killed, and the investigation is

closed.

"Communications and identili-

cation procedures were changed lo

prevent a reoccurrence." the report

staled.

The mili'.ary found no procedur-

al errors in the |an. 2'5. 2002 raids

on two complexes near llazar

Oadam. which killed 16 possibly

innocent people.

"Fourteen personnel at one com-

pound and two at the other were

killed. One U.S. person was

injured." the report slated. The

military took 27 prisoners, who
were later determined to be

"friendly Afghans."

"That investigation did not sub-

stantiate that the compounds at

Hazar Oadam were, at the time of

the direct action mission, being

used by al Oaeda/Taliban." the

report commented. "Nevertheless,

the investigation concluded that

there were no systemic errors in

the targeting process, mission plan-

ning or mission execution. This

incident is closed."

Filing procedures lor detainees

was changed after an inmate at

Guantanamo Bay. Cuba base

reported that he had been beaten

by guards while being held in

Khandahar. Afghanistan.

"The investigation found that

the detainee, while at Khandahar.

struggled and fought with his

guards and was injured during

efforts to gain control of him. The

detainee was seen inmiediately by

medical personnel at Khandahar

and a report of the incident pre-

pared." the investigation stated.

"That report, however, was inad-

verlenily omitted from the file that

was forwarded to Guantanamo
Bay. Cuba. Corrective measures to

ensure proper forwarding of docu-

mentation were instituted."

On the Net: U.S. Central

Command:
http://www.centcom.mil
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"Boxers."
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"A blue thong."

Similha Menon '04 English/Sociology
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Laura Bclh McGaha '04 Music
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performance and pick up
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South Florida faces backlash
By Cirace Agostin

Tut: Ohacli: (IJ South Florida)

(U-WIRI) TAMPA, Fla. —
Anthrax scares left citizens suspi-

cious of their mail and the econo-

my's downfall had them watching

their budgets.

Both had a sniaii effect on the

University of South Florida's dona-

tions, as well, said Vicki Mitchell,

associate vice president for USF
Foundations, the office responsible

for raising money for the university.

Mitchell said the controversial

issue with tenured professor Sanii

Al-Aiian isn't, however, a large part

of that equation. She said Al-Arian's

case could not fulls be blamed for

the decrease in direct mail donations

and alumni renewal rates.

"We had an impact felt, but the

magnitude of impact was created by

reporters who don't understand

fund raising," Mitchell said. "No
major donor declined a gift or failed

to pay a pledge."

Mitchell said direct mail was
affected, because they had to hold

donation requests that were sched-

uled to be mailed after Sept. 1 1.

Mitchell said after Al-Arian's

Sept. 2b appearance on The O'Reilly

Factor, USF's telefund received

some phone calls from alumni who
expressed disappointment and asked

questions about the situation.

Mitchell said some alumni called to

say they would not contribute this

year, and mail requests for dona-

tions were returned, as well.

"You would assume gifts decline

and that fund raising overall is

down, but telefunds and direct mail

account for one percent of the total

(donations)," Mitchell said. "We
have had donors with questions, but

reporters have extrapolated this into

a much larger story."

Mitchell said monev donated to

USF was not significantly affected

and has increased since last year.

Mitchell said last year's dona-

tions were about $22 million, and

now the donations are about $2)^

million, with about three months

left in the fiscal year. Donations

generally made from alumni or busi-

nesses include stocks, property and

funds collected from the telefund

and direct mail, which go toward

scholarships, facilities and research

programs.

Mitchell said those who chose

not to give money to the University

this year could not be blamed on

only the controversy with Al-Arian.

There was feedback from alumni

to the dismissal of Al-Arian from

both sides, said i.isa Lewis, associ-

ate vice president and executive

director for USF's Alumni
Association.

"lust like in a community, there

are different views," Lewis said.

"The alumni have responded more

to this issue than any other issue in

12 years."

Lewis said there were about a

handful of people who said they

were never going to be a member
again, and some said they were

going to lake their degree off their

walls.

Lewis said the renewal rate two

years ago was 82 percent, and at the

end of 2001, the rale had dropped

to 68 percent.

"Some is due to (Al-Arian). but

not that much," Lewis said. "When
Sept. 1 1 hit, people predicted the

economy would go down, and that

affects membership."

Students sink deep in credit debt
By Annie Grow iti Ja.son Uifford

The Daily Univkrsi; (Bkk.ham YorN(.

LM

(U-WIRF) PROVO. Utah

College students are reaching for

their wallets and pulling for ihe

plastic. It's easy access to endless

amounts of money and fun... until

the bill comes.

Ten percent of college students

have credit card debts of more than

$7,000, said Steve Albrecht, associ-

ate dean of the Marriott School of

Management at Brighani Young
University.

This trend is similui to thai of

families in America.

The average .American famiU

has ten credit curds and owes an

average of $7,000 to credit card

companies. .Albrecht said.

"Almost half of the households

in America report having difficulty

paying their minimum nionthi\ pa\-

ment. thus making bankruptc>

seem like a good altcrnuiive,"

Albrecht said.

With a credit curd balance vi

$8,000 and making ihe minimum
monthly payment ai the average

18.^ peiceni interest, ii will take 25

years and seven months to pa> the

debt off. Interest charges will reach

$15,452. bringing the total pa>-

ment to $25.4 52. Albrecht said.

In 2001. Americans paid Sb5

billion in interest charges alone,

and the number of people filing for

bankruptcy reached 1.5 million, the

highest murk ever.

The number of people under the

age of 26 that filed for bankruptc>

tripled between 1995 and 2000,

Albrecht said.

Leaders of The Church ol lesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints continu-

alK urge church members to get

out of debt and stu> out of debt.

President Gordon B. Hinckley,

addressing members in October

1998. urged them to get their hous-

es in order and pa> off debt.

"I urge \ou lo be modest in your

expenditures; discipline \ourscKes

in \our purchases lo avoid debt to

the extent possible.' Hinckley said.

Pa\ off dehi u^ quickly as you

can... That's all I have to say about

it, but I wish to say it with all the

emphasis of which I am capable."

Michael Wadman. 22, a junior

from Layton, Davis County, major-

ing in computer science, owns two

credit cards.

"I got the cards a year ago to

begin establishing credit," Wadman
said. "I have flawless credit. My
parents and President Hinckley

have said to stay out of debt."

Wadman says that students

should avoid spending more than

the\ have.

"They shouldn't put any more
on credit than they have in the

bank." Wadman said.

Albrecht believes that establish-

ing good credit is important for stu-

dents.

"You need to get a credit card,

you need to use it for small things,

but you need to pay it currently

instead of paying interest."

.Albrecht said. "Fverybody should

establish good credit, but I would

not pay interest on a credit card to

do it."
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Massachusetts School ofLaw
AT ANDOVER

• LSAT NOT REaUlRED

• Day and evening programs

• Rolling Ad.missions

• Affordable tuition plans - 1/2

the median law school tuition

in new england
• Our Practical/Theoretical

Progr.\m Prepares Students for

rHE PR.ACTICE OF LAW AS WELL AS

numerous other PROFESSIONS

THE LEADER OF REFORM
IN LEGAL EDUCATION

PlanAhead For Next Year

E.xcellent Location... 1/2 Mile From Umass

.Spacious ApartmeiiLs - I, 2 and .^ Bedroom Townhouse

All Rents Include Heat. Hot Water and Cooking Gas

500 KKDERAI. STREET ANDOVER, MA 01810

Phone:(978)681-0800
email: pcolby@inslaw.edu
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THE MASSACHUSETTS DAILY

COLLEGIAN
Is Looking For a

Bright,Talented,
Multitasking
Wizard!

\'/y How Acce/ttmg
Applications fori

'HUMAN
RESOURCES
MANAGER'

''freshmen and Sophomores preferred

*Great Resume Builder

*10 hours per week

Applications Available in Room 113 Campus
Center Basement. Attn: Erin Renner

-Please Bring Resume-

Price Waterhouse Coopers

MBNA Financial

Q:What do these companies have In common?

A: Former Collegian Finance Managers,

The Collegian is now accepting applications for

Assistant Finance Manager

Call 545-3500 or stop by our office, room 1 13 In the

Campus Center Basement, with your resume for

more information.

Applicants should currently be a Sophomore
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Limiting responsibility

hr sexual abusers
(L-WIRH) MINNI-AI'Ol.iS An •) new wuvc ol sexual ahusc allegations

against priests shakes churches nationwide, Minnesota law tuntiriues to

hamper victims. Several decisions hv the state Supreme Court and Court of

Appeals have placed an overK restrictive burden on \ictims ti^ bring their

cases within the statute ot limitations or lose iheir nt;htN tu sue at all. A bill

currenllv before the Legislature takes a more reasonable view of the typical

victims circumstances, but its proposal should go luither in providing use-

ful legal protection.

The state's courts have ruled that Minnesota's six-year time limit on sex-

ual abuse claims begins to run when a 'reasonable person"' in the victint's

position "knew or should have known" he or she was abused. But when a

victim's parents and religion label the abuser as trustworthy beyond

reproach, the victim deserves more than six years lu deal with the emotion-

al fallout, consult their lawyers and piece their cases together.

ITie statute of limitations is designed to prevent things like victims of a

breached contract lying in wait until an oppuriune moment to sue the

oHender. It is inappropriatelv applied when ii snips awav. b> the victim's

mid-20s. the right to sue for an intensely personal violation. Ihe same per-

son the courts say should "reasonabk" realize b\ the age of sexual maturity

he or she was abused is subject to a varieiv ol unreasonable lorces that

make this type of suit difficult to present.

I egislators in both parties are sponsoring a bill to dela> the beginning of

the statute of limitations period, but although this action is a step in the

right direction, it will only replace one legal complication with another. The

more useful solution is to entirely repeal the statute ol limitations for sexual

abuse by priests and perhaps others, such as kachers. in similar |x>sitions.

The legislature should stamp trusted adults' sexual abuse of children

with an infamy similar to murder, which our laws have long held is so

heinous the offender should never kxome iiiimuiK to accountability. Such

a law would show compassion for victims and put offenders on notice that

they can be held responsible whenever a victim can put a case together.

At the same time, the legislature should keep the statute of limitations

for religious organizations and schools boards Ixiending the period of lia-

bility for these institutions, rather than the individual perpetrator, would

encourage them to cover up evidence of abuse, keeping the statute ol Ijmi-

talions allies the institutions with the govemmeni and the victim against

the person ultimately responsible.

The passage of years since the offense might mitigate the appropriate

punishment for a sexual abuser, but it should never be allowed to remove

the offender's culpability. Victims carry the memories of abuse their entire

lives: they deserve one day in eoun to hear a just judgment pronounced.

Opinions tukcn from this L-Wire rcflt-ci the miijoriiy opinion ofTlte

Collegian editorial hoard.

O little town.,-
I remember only a few years ago walking in the

streets of lk>thlehem. I remember visiting the church of

the nativity and kneeling beside the spot where Christ

came into this world and praying. I leiiieniber the gen-

tic breeze that flowed through the hills of the citv and

rustled the fig tree's leaves. But inosi of all, I ivmcni-

ber the serenity.

I can only remember now how

it was. The serenity is surely gone.

I he church in which I said my
pravers that day is now filled with children who

scream and mothers who cry. Soldiers now patrol ihc

streets that I had walked on. The breeze now blows up

against the turrets of unmoving tanks. And the serenity

thai made Bethlehem so sacred has disapix-ared.

It is time for action to be taken. Ihe Palestinian

|X)pulation is under siege, not from suicide bombers

but from apache helicopters. K-lbs, tanks and p<.)ssibl>

the world's best-trained army. 'J"he blcKidshed is over-

flowing in the lands of milk and honev. Hie .\rab hos

pitals are burying their dead in the parking lots out

side, because their morgues are oveiflowing. .\ ptipula-

lion that has endured so much is now being te-ted

again by a brutal onslaught against the infra«itn.ictuiv

ol a state fjeing developed in the dreams of its inhabi

tants.

Ariel Sharon is waging war. He has neglected the

L nited Nations, again, and he has igiu>rcd the

I uropean Union. The United States has turned its

cheek yet again. It is time for the Zinnis. lenets.

Mitcheis and the like to get out and sia> out ol the

Middle Kast. It is time ti> hand the mediation to K'

handed to the huropeans. fhe United Slates has

shown that it cannot broker a peace deal impanialK

VCUJSEF MUNAYYER

I he oiilv lime anything significantly gcKxJ came out

of negoiialions wa< ihrough Oslo. All the photo oppor-

tunities with Clinton and handshakes before flashing

cameras have done nothing. President Bush hasn't

even done anything yet. IK- Holy l^nd needs a King

Solomon, not a Pontius Pilot. If the United States still

wants to feed the blood hungry

Isiueli LKCupation machine with aid

and wea|x>ns. it has the right, but it

is not fair to the Palestinians for the

L niied States to toy with the process.

C ease-liies have proven to be useless. Palestinian

tactions will not cease from attacks until the Israelis

completely withdraw from the occupied territories,

and the Israelis will not stop incursions until the fac-

tions hall their attacks.

The plans that the United States has tried to carry

out have led to what we have today. The only way for

this y iolence to stop is lor the top leaders of both coun-

iries to meet together under f^uropean supervision in

secret and to come out and announce a settlement

once and lor all. All ol the meeting with "top aids" and

"ttip advisors " are nonsense.

The very first step is the halting of the offensive by

the Israelis before it bc-comes a regional war. Then

Israel iiuis| recognize Arafat as the head negotiator for

the Palestinians, f xile is nonsense, and everyone

knows ihiit. Aralat is not a terrorist: in fact, if the

world needs to K' reiiiindei.1. he is a noble peace laure-

ate. Manv have called lor a different person to lead the

Palestinian |vople. but this is not the right thing to do.

\iafat has Ken with his pe-ople <ince the bc-ginning.

lie has lought relentlessly with a gun and with diplo-

macy. He has surviyed plane crashes and assassination

attempts. He is recognized by the worid as the leader

of the Palestinian people, and any attempts by the

Sharon government to de-legitimize him are under-

handed, unnecessary and are only going to further put

the peace process off track.

Once Arafat is treated as a partner, the two leaders

must begin to talk about major issues like the right of

return and the displaced Palestinians from 1948. These

important issues must be dealt with, not only to

achieve peace, but for justice. The Palestinians are

fighting as they are because they have been treated

unjustly. This must be recognized and corrected.

Sharon must be willing to do this, and if he truly

wants the best for the safety of his people, he will not

hesitate because it is the only way out. Violence only

begets violence, and Sharon, a former war general,

should know this.

Sharon must be willing to set aside whatever hatred

he has for Arafat or the Palestinians and must be will-

ing to work this out diplomatically with no conditions.

He cannot expect to be taken seriously if he makes

comments to Israeli newspapers saying he wished he

had "liquidated" Arafat when he had the chance. If

Sharon, an ageing war general who ran on the plat-

form of providing security for his people only to bring

them the worst violence the nation has every wit-

nessed, wants to be remembered as a man who did

good for his people, he cannot do this behind a tank,

only behind a table.

As for Bethlehem. I can only hope that one day I

can return to you and once again pray in your churches

and witness your serenity. There will come a day when

we will all pray together in ye O Little town.

Yoiisi'l Munayyer is a Collegian Columnist.
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Letters to the editor: languages and Palestine
lo ihe edili!

Sam \V ilkiiiscii ^k.iiiy ii.<- ii'« ",•....,^'1. •• ^

mountain on the heail." as the frciieh say. when it comes u,

learning freneh. He wants u> know "why a culiuiv cannot K.-

dissected or uixlerstood without the knowle-dge ol .i language.

.md whv he finds himself "struggling ihrough a sludv ol some

'liing distinctly huropean when my interest is in Mnca.'"'

It is of course entirely true that the 1 tench language e-stab-

II ned itself in .Africa as a result of freneh and Belgian colonial-

ism But the process of decoloniziition doling the I9t(,>s and

K>s did not result in a s«.'ries ol independent smtes that relin-

ciuishcxl the use of freneh. In most ol ihem it siill holds official

or co-official status. In other words, main ol these states use

freneh to communicate with each other and. jx-rhaps more

importantly, in international bodies such as the I nited Nations.

If Wilkinsivn is intending to make a lifelong interest oii' '

, Mca. he mav well want to learn t>ne or mam African

guages. but f rench wiiuld ^enainlv provide liim with an opjxM

tunitv to learn more directiv about a wide range ol Mri^an real-

ities. To mention only iwo example^: the graphic, eyewitness

testimony of the genocide in Rwanda la fonnci Belgi.in cokmy i

was communicatc-d to the rest ol the world largely in I anich.

and there i-^ an incomparablv greater range ot mtormation

available in freneh las opposed to Lnglishi about the i>ngoing

te-nsion-i in Algeria.

But there are two other important issues, Wilkinson claims

that to sludv f rench when he is interested in Aliiea "is akin to

learning Cierman to understand the Holocaust. In tact, a

scholar oi the Hokx:aust would most probablv want to leant

Oennan. not least because M)nie of the most ekiquent anti Nazi

and anti-militarist works were written in that langaiagc. Ikvond

that, learning tfcnnan is no doubt a gnxnil thing (or someone

interested in niixiem lewish phikis^iphv. -ince so nnich ot it has

been written in German (a fact the Nazis abhonvd).

Getting back to French, it was the language used by many

of the most important opponents of French colonialism, iiulud-

ing Frantz Fanon, Aime Cesaire. |acque>- Beique. and Albert

Memmi. Their writings have contributed greatk to simggle^

against colonialism, imperiali-im and raci>-m. fhere is also an

cTitire literature from Africa p<.ieiry. novels, drama written

in French but in ways that often play with, and sub%eil. classi-

cal or traditional French forms and meanings. In other words.

Africans have made French their own and continue to do so.

This writing is some of the most widely read in F eneh tixlav

French is far from "distinctly European." The courses

olleiexl bv my department look at the cultures, literatures and

Linemas of Freneh speakers, not only in turope. but also in

Africa, the Caribbean, Asia, and Canada, just two hundred

miles north of Amherst is Ouebec. where it5 percent of the

|x>pulation are native French speakers. Among them, there are

manv immigrants from other countries where French is spo-

ken, including Morocco. Tunisia, Senegal, Cameroon.

Lebanon, and. ..France' If Wilkinson had enrolled in our inten-

sive elementary French course (126) instead of French 1 10. he

would have benefited fn.)m weekly lectures - many of them bv

invited guest*^ on the role of French in a variety of societies,

including African ones. If he were able to develop his skills in

f rench ju^i a little, he could go on to take French 247. "Fa-nch

for Si)cial Sciences."" a course which emphasizes reading ability

in I rench lor scuneone in his field.

Over the past several years, French textbooks have been

grating material on Africa into their lessons. Wilkinson's

anicie reminds us that such material is still too often insuffi-

cient or left to the later chapters. But Wilkinson's confession

that he has difficulty with all foreign languages poses a baader

question: How is it that, for Furopeans and Africans, the

caixieitv it> use two. thax' or even several languages is mastered

in childhcKxl and in schwis. but that this stx;ms so very diffi-

cult for Americans'.'

We at the University "inherit" this problem, but we also try

and come up with attractive ways to compensate for it: a range

of courses that develop reading skills in various disciplines:

intensive courses that include work in small gR>ups to help stu-

dents improve their skills quickly: a French language suite

where students can live in a French-speaking atmosphere, go

on trips to Quebec and organize other social and cultural activ-

ities, uur paigram in Paris, where you can study for a semester

or a lull year at pretty much the same cost as in Amherst. And

as I -aid earlier, we also offer courses on the literatures, cine-

mas and cultures of French-speaking Africa, the Caribbean and

Canada. Indeed, we were doing this long before most other

American universities. I would like to believe that the steady

increase in the number of French and Francophone Studies

n,ajors over the past few years means that we are on the right

track!

Wilkinson ought not to use the role of French in colonial-

ism a'^ an excuse for his difficulties. After all, he has the

immense privilege of speaking tnglish, which is without doubt

tiKlav'-i global language par excellence. Yet, like French (or any

other language). Fnglish has no privileged "essence." even

though it is implicated in many global inequalities that

\V ilkinson might well depk>re. I^mgrnages are no one's proper-

ty, whieh means that ihev am intnuluee us to intellectual tradi-

tions thai critique ami even defv the oppression or exploitation

with which they appear complicit.

By learning new languages, we willingly challenge the fron-

tiers of thought and imagination that our native tongues pro-

vide for Us. frontiers we take lor giantcxi and that appear so

natural to us. In other words. krK)wledge of a foreign language

is helpful in "ilissccling" (Wilkinson's word) iU)t only another

cultuiv. but also one's own. This is the opptJilunity we seek to

provide at UMass thanigh our programs in foreign languages

Robert Schwartzwald

Chair. IX-partment of French and Italian Studies

To the editor:

In this worid of cliches, the "war on tetrorism" unfortunate-

ly is ongoing, and with an administration such as the one

•Xratat pitKjuccxI, tem)r is a job and Israel its workplace. What

does one expect faun Shaam? He has every right to defend his

nation. Alter even cease-fire agreement Arafat has broken and

after even laK- vvoid Aralat has uttered, the Prime Minister of

Israel has the right to defend his people. Perhaps it has not

been done with the tact of a clear-thinking government, but fol-

lowing several suicide bi>mbings. what type of government

wxiuld send a dove thanigh Arafat's office window?

As opposed to Mr. larkin's ideas in his editorial "The

Minister of Propaganda." Shaam is not lying to his ptvple. nor

is he giving pa)paganda to the worid. This may be the first case

in history wfiere there are two truths, and Sharon has his.

which is more credible than the Palestinian leaders. The

rhetoric of Shaam may not radiate what the peace activists all

over the wurkl woulcl like to see. It may not be the sort of

peace the manv residence of Amherst would like to see. And it

mav not be the sort of peace the governments of Arab nations

would like to see. but it is more peaceful than funding suicide

bombers to blow themselves up along with others at a hotel

during Passover Seder.

niimgh we do not agree with every policy Israel has made

or carried out, the idea of securing a nation and its people

holds more weight than any rebuttal we could hear. Some of

the Arab leaders at the summit in Beirut had been televised

condemning suicide Kimbings. but going on to say basically

how Israel deserves it as murderous occupiers. We get the

impression that when some (at least Hamas and the al-Aqsa

brigade) say they want a Palestinian state, they really want a

state in place of Israel, rather than a dual state solution. A

Palestinian state, in our opinion, should be created as soon as

possible, as long as it does not pose major threat to Israel's

security and existence. ,An outstanding fear as of tcxiay is the

fact of the terrorist organizations that will not cease to terrorize

Israel. There is also the fear of no more* negotiations for 'land

for peace' with the creation of their own state.

A Palestinian genocide is easy to believe in a century where

the term genocide' is thrown about without reason. The Israeli

government is not committing genocide onto the Palestiiiian

people. Sharon may be foreeful in his way to secure his nation,

but he is doing what any other nation would do, including the

United States. He should be accused of defending his people,

but not of genocide. The fact that the Palestinians ai^ crying

out against their oppressors. Israel, is a shame. Arafat has

never demonstrated true leadership in helping his people

before, making him an oppressor and a failed leader. The

Palestinian Authority receives millions of dollars from the

Unittxl States, European Union and even Israel. If they used

this money to improve the way of Palestinian life, they would

have flourished a long time ago. Instead. Arafat and the

Palestinian Authority use a good portion of this money to pur-

chase a shipload of illegal weapons from Iran to further expand

their terrorist campaign.

To quote Mr. I^rkin on a final note. "How can Israel hope

to assimilate Muslims into a land of synagogues?" Israel is a

lewish state. However, it is not a "land of synagogues." There is

quite a large population of Arabs. Christians, Druze. Bedouins,

and other peoples, some of which make up a certain percent-

age of the Israeli Parliament. There are mosques and churches

as well. Israel is a democracy in which it treats each minority

equally, where each minority has a say in government.

Palestinians do need a separate home from Israel but would

not be criticized for their religious beliefs if they were in Israel.

If one does not pray at the synagogue on the comer, they could

simply walk down the street to the church or across the way to

the mosque.

You are the "ultimate wordsmith." Mr. Larkin. Otherwise,

why would you spend so much enet^ writing your editorial?

Robyn Bnx)ks and Ari Hutt

UMass
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WipAiop: beats,

sticky sampling
Hip-hop music has been and forever will be based

on the breakbeat. The use of the break-beat became

popular during the seventies when groups such as Sly

and the Family Stone would incorporate complete

instrumental breakdowns in their songs, which gave

their band members some time to showcase their

skills on their particular instrument.

Then as hip-hop came along at the end of the sev-

enties. Dl's would loop these catchy break-beats using

two turntables and a mixer, eventually giving way to

what would be known as sampling.

Sampling became a staple of rap music production

ever since its first hit single, "Rapper's Delight." by

the Sugarhill Gang was released in 1979. The trio

from New Jersey rapped over a looped instrumental

break from Chic's "Good Times" song, which paved

the way for how rap music was produced.

From the time period right after the Sugarhill

Gang released their single until about 1991. hip-hop

producers basically had free range to take any pre-

recorded sound and manipulate ii to create an instru-

mental track for their artists to rap over. Rap music

was so new and inventive that no one ever thought

that royalties should be owed to those artists whom
the producers were sampling from. Groups such as

the Beastie Boys. Run DMC and Public Enemy were

sampling from a variety of different music genres and

never really thought twice about having to repay the

artists for using their work.

Then in 1991. the way rap producers sampled

music was forever changed when Gilbert O'Sullivan

sued Biz Markie for sampling his 1972 song "Alone

Again (Naturally)" to make his own song "Alone

Again." The US Attorney's Office came to the deci-

sion that unlicensed sampling was a crime and that

Biz was forced to pay a fee to O'Sullivan for the

rights to use the song.

The problem with charging tap artists a fee for

sampling is that sampling is what rap music is based

upon and charging them is basically limiting their

ability to create their craft.

Manv producers such as Pete Rock. Large

Professor and D| Premier have found ways around

paying artists fees for kainpling their songs by using a

production technique^that all but makes those sain-

ples unrecognizable. These production geniuses will

take an instrumental break from an old rock, soul tjr

funk record and chop it up so precisely that it's

almost impossible for anyone to know where they got

the sample.

Other producers don't make any attempts to hide

the obviousness of their samples and basically just

loop an instrumental break in its original form to

make their beats. Puff Daddy is the most notoriotjs

bealjacker as he has taken samples from David Bowie

and the Police and did nothing else but loop these

beats to make his "own" music.

Whether a sample seems really obvious or the pro-

ducer makes great attempts to hide their sources, the

point is that these men are paying tribute to those

artists that they sample. For example, when producer

Buckwild samples the break from David Axelrod's

"Holy Thursday." he is basically expressing that he is

inspired by Axelrod's music anil wants to reconfigure

his work to form something that he can use as his

own form of self-expression. The same thing rings

true when producers sample James Brown. Issac

Hayes, The Doors or any artist who provided inspira-

tion to them.

I

Thc point is that hip-hop iiiu<iic was founded on

the D| looping a popular instrumental break to create

a beat that was easy to listen to and more important-

ly, fun to dance to. When hip-hop producers are

charged enormous fees by some artists it's almost like

a slap in the face because all they are trying to do is

show respect to that particular artist. l«'s extremely

difficult to advance an art form that is continuing to

be held back by what it was initially founded upon.

Eric Goodman is a Collegian correspondent
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Original musical this weeken(d
By Arkadiy Finn

C JiLU;(.iAN I X1KKKS1^ iNDtNT

Sam Krentzman shook awake at > a.m.. grabbed the |X'n

and paper next to his bed and pievcvded to w i iie, W hen he

woke up the next moniing. he tound ihe outline to his musical

/(Xj/'s RusI waiting lor him on his bedside table. Piesented this

weekend by the UMass <keieh ei>niedy iioupe Active

Ingredients, this original musical Kiasis ;i <iory filled with pas-

sion, revenge and hope.

Fool's Rust is set in the Irish piiii of Boston in 192b. Ihe

story follows two bathers, liiii and Simon, playcil by Nate

Plummer and Steven lleiiiing'way. Having Ix-eii orphaned in

childhixxl. the brothers were raised by close friends of their

parents. Thorn and Brenna O'Malley. ilx-y are a childless cou-

ple that mns a pub that serves as the scxial gathering place in

the play. Events unfold as the neighborhood becomes

entrenched in a gang war between Simon and a rival gang

leader.

Written and scored entirely by Sam Krentzman. it was

first produced at the Center for the Arts in Natick last

summer. Krentzman is a fimi believer in the innate beauty

of perloiiiiing arts.

"Ihe show, the music, the songs are meant to evoke

emotion and excitement and bring out the simple pleasure

of live theater." said Krentzman.

tool's Riisi is ix'iiormed with a live band featuring per-

cussion, violin, saxophone, guitar and a piano giving it an

aimosi rock opera feel, Krentzman doubles as the musical

director, playing piano and bass during the show.

The cast consists of a mixture of Theatre Guild mem-

bers. Theater Department members and others who

responded ti' audition flyers posted around campus. Such a

varied group of actors promises to deliver a distinctive

experience lo UMass theatergoers and newcomers alike.

The production faced many challenges, such as being

severely understaffed and under-funded. However, the

actors and the technical crew managed to overcome the

difficulties.

•The show is just as much for the actors as ii is lor the

audience." said Krentzman.

Combining the power of song with the vibrant pres-

ence of a live band, this original musical adds ikvv dimen-

sions to the familiar themes of love, anger and desire.

Although the show is set in the eariier part of this centu-

ry, hool's Rust transcends its setting and carries across

the generation gap to the modern audience.

•jThe chaiaclersj face extreme circumstances and sit-

uations." said director Melissa lendell. "Ihey are true,

honest characters and the audience members should be

able to see at least one aspect of themselves in them."

Fools Rusi opened last night in room bS, Battlett Hall

and will run through this weekend: with performances

tonight and Sat. at 8 p.m. Admission i«; free lo all.

Answers to unasked questions

' In Jlje Rin|
iP^By Kurt Polesky

Since the debut of "In The king." I have been inun-

dated with letter after letter fu>in leaders with quesrions

and comments on the wacky world of wrestling. Ibis

week, it's time to open the mailbag and answer your

questions. (By the

way. most of these

letters are fake: I

haven't really been

inundated with

mail.)

O: Kurt, what is

your opinion ol the

"split" of the WWF
into a "Raw" divi-

sion and a

" S m a c k d o w n
"

division?

A: So far, I

have been

impressed vvith thc

"split." or as the

WWF puts it, their

"brand extension."

The most positive

aspect of the split

is definitely that

there will be more

TV time for

wrestlers who have

been lost in the shuffle in recent months. People like

R\D. Booker and even Chris Jericho wil! benefit with-

out the usual suspects participating in every main event.

At the very least, the concept will help to keep stories

and characters fresh since ihev wont be expv)sed lour

hours per week mot even counting the weekend shows)

as they had been,

O: I heard Kevin Nash is injured. Say it ain't si.'

A: Kevin Nash is indeed iniured He has suffered a

torn bicep and is expected to miss several months of

ring action. Exactly how the limited physical activity

that Nash engages in could result in iniurv is siil| a nivs-

lety. which leads to ihe obvious joke that the muscle

was pulled when lifting a beer.

O: In your humble opinion, who is the best all

around (in the ring and on the microphone) wrestler in

the United States

today?

A: That's a

tough question, as

there are several in

the WWF who could

legitimately lay

claim to that title.

However, one stands

out above the rest:

Kurt Angle. It's true:

it's true. After only

wrestling for about

three years. Angle's

in ring skills are on

par with the best in

the world, and his

interview skills and

personality may be

the very best.

Q: I heard

ihat Steve Austin is

upset with the cur-

rent dirt\;tion of the

WWF? Is this true?

•\: It is true that Austin has been upset with the

WWF since the arrival of the NWO. Austin wasn't

pleased at being asked to play second fiddle to The

Rock. Iriple H and Hogan at Wrestlemania. Since then,

he has taken a week ofl in protest, and upon returning,

the \\ W I appeased him with a storyline where Flair and

McMahim both desperately wanted him for "their

show." Fhe WAV F should be careful not to upset Austin

since the W V\ I ina\ only have access to The Rock for a

few special matches per year should The Rock elect to

pursue an acting career full time. Possibly, losing The

Rock a

'

• >X«Tr«Y'«''fMcil

lull time wrestler makes .Austin all the more

valuable for the WWF.
O: Is it true that the WWF is going to seriously push

a cruiseiweight division','

A; I doubt the WWF will ever seriously pu-h a ciuis-

erweight division, as \ ince McMahon has always been a

mark lor the "big guys." However, there have been some

rumors that Smackdown will host the cruiserweight

division, and the W Wf will attempt to beef the division

up with the signing of Rey Mysierio |r I here has always

been a problem in getting a cruiserweight division over

in the United States, since wrestlers dv)n t want to be

labeled as cruiserweights. as being labeled as such limits

their possibilities for achieving main event status. Still,

an exciting cruiserweight division can add some genuine

entertainment to a wrestling promotion. The cruiser-

weight division was an underrated aspect ol WCW s

mid I990's surge. As far as the WWF actually pushing

it, they have the talent lo do it. but I'll believe it when I

see it.
,

•,

O: What's with these rumors that Jeff Jarrett is start-

ing his own wrestling promotion? "
A: leff larrett and his lather have either landed or are

very close to landing (depending on who \ou li-ten tot a

deal to air weeklv Pay Per \ lews on Wednesday Nighis

beginning in |une. fhe shows will be two hours long

and cost S9 9i, larrett's father, lerry. worked behind

the scenes in the WWF during the late 80s and early 9i)s

and in the WCW front office in the mid l94Us As ot

right now. there is no word on which wrestler the pro-

motion expects u<e for talent, since most ol the existing

talent in the L nited States is tied up with WWF eon

tracts. One notable part of the concept i- that the pro

motion will have no television programming .>! it* own

outside of the weekly Pay Per \ iew. meaning the Pav

Per N'iews will essentially be a combination ol a weekly

television show and a Pay Per \ iew special. Will people

b^ willing to spend $10 per week on this? I doubi it.

Send letters, comments and questions t.

ColIegianwrestlingC" yahcKi.com

Kurt Po/.sily is a Collegian Staff Member

Disco Biscuit fever

axuTHSY (ler i.am rr i^riwos

Public Enemy, one of the m<irc p»>pular users of samples in

hip-hop.

By Kelly Wil.s4.n

Cx>liri,l.XN CoRRlSHlNIM ^

It's time to dig out your favorite

dancing shoes, because the Disco

Biscuits are coming to town! After a

snwking New \ ears i\in that ended with

a bang in their hometown ot

Philadelphia, the band took a short

break and headexl liaek to the studio to

record their fourth allnim. Disco lever

has K'gun to swcvp the nation yet again

The Disco Biscuits kicked off their

spring tout on Maivh b with a California

run. .md they arc jamming their way

across the country to land at om very

own Pearl Street em .Monday. April 8,

If you have never had the opportuni

ty to attend a Biscuits show, it is a truly

captivating experience. The music is

something the band has self-titled

"trancefusion." It s a unique eombina

tion of thumping trance K'ats. rambling

guitar riffs, haunting vivals and licree

synthesizer efftxts latm the true leader

of the band, keyboard player Aron

Magner, The other band members

include Sam Altman on pereussit>n.

Marc Brownstein on bass, ami the verv

chic Ion "the Ikiiber " Gutwillig on lead

guitar. Iltey combine forces to create :i

frenetic, prognvssive jouniey that twists

and transfomis. When ihev incorporate

their own wandering leehno versions ol

classical pieces like "Dance of the

SugarPluni F airies." the sound starts \o

resemble a circus on acid,

Ttiese ftnir guys scvm to Ix settling

comlortablv into a new griKive. with

their sound getting lighter and more

ptilished with even show they play, iioi

to mention the new lighting engineer.

who lias takc-n the whok experience to

an even higher level. They have been

UHiring nearly nonstop since their

regrouping alter Brownstein tcKik a brief

hiatus. But now. the clubs they play

burn hotter with everv K-at. and they

don't stop peaking until sweat pours

lami the ceilings. In fact, at a Baltimore

show during the last timr. it got so hot

that the lire alarms went ofl. cutting off

the power and putting a delay in the

music. The Disco Biscuits actually

seeincxl to enjoy this idea, so they invit-

ed a gTtuip of fire dancers to join them

in Chicago last weekend. The spring

tour will finish in New Orleans with an

all night party at the legendary |azz

festival on May "i.

At all of the upcoming shows, a

team of D|s will join the Biscuits, spin-

ning house and trance music to ensure

that the set breaks are smixrth and reju-

venating, Iliis is a great addition for a

band that mnoriousK shows up late and

takes extra long breaks. But perhaps the

lx>t thing about this phenomenon oth-

envise known as the Disco Biscuits is

thai ihev have vet to achieve the unadul-

terated stardom that eventually con-

sumes megabands like Phish, This

means that tickets are still $20, even

though they do sell out many shows.

And the venues are still small, intimate

clubs where vchi can sit at the bar and

ordei drinks. That's right, you don't

hav e to pay $ 1 2 for a wann plastic cup

of whatever generic Ivei happens to be

sponsoring the event. And if you ivally

enjoy thc show, you can always head

north for the next night, at Higher

Ground in nearby \ermc»nl. That is,

after all. whv they call it a ti>ur.

First annual

undergrad essa'y

prizes announced
The Massachusetts Center for Renaissance

Studies, located in Amherst, has recently

announced two new writing prizes open to all five-

college undergraduate students. The Francis Bacon

Prize will go to the best scholarly or critical paper

no longer than 20 pages on any subject or text on

the Renaissance, from 1400 to 1700. The Petrarch

Prize is awarded to the best creative work that

draws upon ideas, texts or forms of writing during

the Renaissance,

The Francis Bacon prize is named for the essay

ist and scientist who invented the scientific

method. Submitted pieces may be from work that

originated in the writer's class, but this is not a

requirement. The Petrarch prize can include works

of pt^trv. fiction or memoir. It is named for the

14th century Italian poet and humanist, who was

the first major lyric poet of the Renaissance.

The center's staff, upon wanting to honor

undergraduates, developed the contests s;o,l

Arthur Kinney, the director of the Center

ludges will include Renaissance faculty lum

the five colleges. Winners will he awarded book

prizes and certificates at a public ceremony to take

place at the center on Friday. May '5.

The deadline for this first annual contest is

April 25. Writers should submit blind copies of

their work with a cover sheet that includes name,

address, and phone number to: Renaissance

Center, PO Box 2^00. Amherst. 01004.

For more information, call the Renaissance

Center at 577-5bOO.

- lulie Burrell
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The Five C:»>lleKe Area's Source for Discovcrmf the Weekly Haprenin«> .-t New KiimImJ "kI BcnoikI

The Source
CM I nn 1 \niBirio\s

I MASS I'hc Lniveisin Gullen will

W cxhihiiinj: The C'uliuiv ol Xiuloncc.

Ii i> iisailublc lui sicwint; between ihc

houi> ol 1 1 am. aiul 4; >0 p. in. luesdav

through I ridas and Imni J to i p.m. on

Sunday>. Iree and ofvn to the public.

L \1 \SS The Augu>la Savage Gallen

pie^ent^ Voung Xriists; Image- from

South Atrica. Ihe artvvork i> iii-piied

b\ the culture and >ear- ol oppres>ioii

that South ,Alriean> ha\e enduied. Ihe

sliow is running now and will continue

until April 24. I'he gallers i- KK.ated in

the New Alrica Hou-e and i- open on

Monday- and lue-day- Irom I to 7

p.m. and Wedne-day- thiough Iriday-

Irom I to i p 111

L MASS Ihe C'enlral tiallery i- bring-

ing the exhibit Mother longue, vvhich

will be open until ,\pril 25. The gallery

is open Monday thiough I hur-da> Irom

> to t> p. 111. and Sundav- Irom 2 to 5

p.m.

lllhAllR

LM.ASS New World I heater pie-eni-

the show Intersection: luture

.Aesthetics, a show that explores the

intersection between theater, pertor-

mance poetry, spoken word and hip-

hop culture. The e\ent will take place

.April 12 and I i in Howker Auditorium

at 8 p.m.

L MASS Kgyptian Playwright \ora

Amin will be perlorming the North

American Premieie ol Message to my

lather. Ilci vi-it will al>o be connected

with a student iX'iKimiance ol The Kox

ol our lives and a panel di-cu— ion

entitled, "The Challenges ol Staging

Iheatncal Works in iransition. " Kox

will be pertornied at the Curtain

I heater on April 22 at 5 p.m. The panel

discu-sion w ill take place in I lei tei I lall

at 5 p.m. on .April 2'5. The pretnieie ol

Me-sage to mv I alher will be per

lormed in the Cuilain Theater at 7 p. in.

on April 2t. All the events are iVee and

open to the public.

IMASS ' Active Ingtedient-. I \la-'-

oldest sketch comedy group, will be

perlorming an original musical titled

TiK>rs Rust. Ihe show will mn April 4

tiai X p.m. in Uaitlett .Auditorium.

I MASS W'ov/eck. the unllnished la-i

plav by Cieorg lUichnei. a deceaseil

Clerman playwright, will be |KMlomied

at the Curtain Theater on April II \'i

and \t 20 at S p.m. Matinees will be

held on April I i and 20 at 2 p.m.

I ickets are S7 lor general admission

and S4 lor students and seniors

CONCIRIS

IJMASS Ihc L'Mass Chapel |a//

T.iisemble will Ix' perinrming at Top ol

the Campus Center. Tickets are $> lor

students and are available at the Tine

Arts C'entei box olTice Call S4i 2i

LMASS A la// Testisa' leatuiing tlar

iiietisi T:ddie DanieK and piani-t Roger

Kellavvay will lake pkice on April ti at ^

p.m. at Ikiwkei Auditorium. (Noie: ihis

is a new time i Call 54S-2tI I loi li^k

L \T\SS On Wednesday \pril 10 .it

p.m. at Top o\ the Campus Center,

there will be an all-acoustic iK'nefit cim

cert Tor a children's cancer group.

There is a three-dollar cover charge,

and all proceeds will go to pediatric

cancer. Tocal singei/songwrit^is an

LiMa-s music and comedy groups will

peHonii. All are welci>me to enioy this

evening.
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NO PASSES NO SUPtRSAVERS

Iicleh & showtimes owiloble at dnemarlLCOin

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 3, Belchertovtrn

V.

Science Nutrition AST Sparta •ctono* EAS *mwtc»«i Bod|li(ll«il| Solgar Ror» s

Just .\rriv('(l.

Rxriusivelv at Z.iiitui.

Clnihifi^S Shot- ^ I

Anifiersj Nf>rtfvin)pK>n

w w w /

.

willianisifiwn

kMiif^s hiMtkimJK'-'i

GET IN SHAPEI
BurnFat,

BuildMuscle I

alSPECIALS

XENADRINE Fat Burner 120 capsules $23.95

CREATINE 500g $15.99

WHEY PROTEIN 6 lbs $27.99

risr SHAFJE
1la^xjTMTrroKrj

._ — —

I

65 University Drive |
Amherst, MassachuseUs ^

PHONE: 549 7434

HOURS:
M thru F 10 - 7

Sat ; O - 5

Seven O's
Rt. 1 1 6, Sunderland /next to Cliffside Apts

+ Every Wednesday Karoake

+ Every Thursday Dee jay

+ Live Music every Friday & Saturday

6
Televisions

Sports
Institute
Boston University

iXH^lb-."! NtVlVlv'HI.l' rill. Mil

Poetry Onstage
I K.ih (.mkUcss will ptrlorin in the p>.Ktr\ piimon o» in Inti-rscition

i ,,..„. Avotlatiiv. iin cxpl.ir.itu>n of the inicrsftnun between theiter, s^n

ken wi.rJ ;inJ hip-hop culture nn April 1 3 at 8 p.m. in Bowker AiKlitiTiuin.

Eliminate

FEARS/UUReiES
In one session

f far of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heights

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated m one session

I IrdiT ,1 free hixikkl at 413 374 8217

/fe//w? Ingredients Presents:

an Original Musical

Thursday, Friday & Saturday

APRIL 1, -^ & (i, 2002
8pm - Bartlett Hall - Rm 65
VlAaSS/^mherst

/Idmission is FREE

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

CALL ,

TODAY

^

FREE confidential

professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-fd95

Learn from
the best!

Join us Friday for the

New York Centerfolds
All Male Review

4
Pool Tables

Air Hoclcey

HiMSfieciais
Sod.«Mt Uitrt. 1^ Coort Uint

fitdiers $5.00 Pints $1.50

22 oz. $t.7S

Come and PMiy Witt) Us

Journalism • Broadcasting • Marketing

Award winning Faculty & National Contributors

Give us four weeks at Boston University this summer and we'll give

you what you need to know about the world of Sports Journalism.

it our website:

:// www.bu.edu/com/

ts institute/index. html

For more information contact.

Mr. Frank Shorr, Director of The SportslnstituteC"^

(781) 598-5833 or via email: fshorri bu rcJu

IK^STON
i'Ni\'i usri Y

II (.1 ,-/

If
As Cdntrdller for a
MAJOR FASHION HOUSE YOU COULD:

Spend $saa,aaa
ON A SHOW THAT LASTS 12 MINUTES

Travel 6,V6D miles
TO OPEN A FLAGSHIP STORE IN TOKYO

CHARGE $1,699
FOR A PIECE OF FABRIC 4 FT LONG

c
2
c
D
o
O
o
<

o
a.

I
'€

o
O
•-
o
«

c

c
m
u

START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhiere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical ttiinking,

communication,

and leaderstiip -

are always in demand.

In some of thie coolest

industries in ttie world.

Even in fastiion.

How DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGDPLACES.CaM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.
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ACTIVITIES

Stage Crew Dance

Team portbrniancc c^i:

workshop enjoy the

show then learn a rou-

tine! Monday. April

8'*^. Pertormanee at 8

pm (SI ) workshop

8:'>0-^:30($2)

Huttcrtield Lounge,

relrohincnts avail-

able. Come support

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Summer Sublet with

lease option in fall.

Boulders. Available

b/l. 25b-2>7>.

I Bedroom Apt. in

Brandywine lunc uiih

lall option 549-727^.

Brandywine Apis. -

.Now Available. I&2

bedroom apt>. Leasee

begin June. |ul>. Aug

or Sept. I year lease,

rirst eome. first serve.

Get them while they

last. VkjkSVk^bl.lLliliVUUt;

4rii.vi.'iii stop by or call

(413) 54^-0600.

Take over lease or

sublet starting June 1

Brandvwine SiOO oft

lune rent. 2 bedroom

big enough to share.

Call 54^-b5)^.

Condos 5 bedrooms,

hardvso«.)d floors, study

area in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bedrooms

and stud\ NOW
SHOW ING tor IL'NE

and SHPTIMBHR NO
FF.HS. w\K\\.amhcr>lliiK>.i|-

iiivaiiv ».oiii 253-7879

APARTMENT FOR RENT

I or 2 bedrooms

available tor summer

w/t'ull yr option.

Starts anytime

between 5/23 & b/l.

Live in town houses

cheaper than they

charge. Washer/

Dryer, air cond. in

unit . now showing.

Call 549-6940.

CENTER OF TOWN
1 .2,3 bedroom apts..

harduood floors.

NOW SHOWING lor

jUNF and SI PTLVl-

BFR NO I ia:s

\v svM-jj tibx i> ili.iu L'lnr^ 1

i^cyin 253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

91 Subaru runs well.

1 50.000 miles. $700

obo Have 253-7202.

COMPUTERS

199b Dell in excellent

condition. l-theinet

blank card, word 98.

+ other programs

included. $300 obo.

Call 559-5180.

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Appis at

I). P. Dough down

ti.)v\n Amher'^t

SUMMER lOBS-

Brandywine Apis.

needs 2 lifeguard^ and

2 maintenance

helpers. I ull time

hour"»/summer onl>.

Call 549-ObOO email

at iiiK>(.«bran<.l>winc

.JtM.cum or stop b)

rental c)f"f ice.

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2002 Internships

with the Student Legal

Services Office ; get

hands-on experience

in the legal field

-work directK with

attorneys and clients.

I'arn up to I 5 under-

graduate credits. No

experience necessary-

training provided.

Contact the Student

Legal Services Otiice

toda>: 545-1995.922

Campus Center

Bicycle Sales -f

Service Mangemenl

positions. Par(-liine

Spring. Full-time

Summer. Lslablished

shop. \alle> bicycle

23tv0880.

Economist/Business

Doelopment

Assistance lor eci»-

nomic modeling >oft-

ware llrm. Contact:

I red Trey/. Rl Ml.

433 We^t St. Amherst.

MA 01002,

I rtijti I ci!ii,wgin. fax:

41 3-549- 103M.

Five in babysitter

needed lor two gii l»

ihix •^uinuKr in

Welltleet on Cape

Cod. Salar\. worn and

board. Please call

508-349-5392.

PCA wanted thru

sununer Amherst

Center Slmii shifts

Icmale Applicants

onl\. $10.12 /hr. Call

23b-8824

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER EMPLOY-
MENT Full time. Part

time, and Supervisory

postions for various

jobs. Lxplore the

Amherst summer life

with a job at Summer
Conference Fiousing

while making competi-

tive wages.

Applications at

C\)nference Service

Office, Campus

Center room 9t8.

Deadline: Friday April

I2'*'. 2002 by 5 pm.

Are you BROKE after

the BREAK? lobs

working on campaigns

that protect the plan-

et. Get paid to make a

difference. Fun. pro-

gressive workplace.

Work hours: 1 pni - 10

pm. PI <«i: IT w/paid

training $800- 1 200 a

month. Call

413-584-9830.

SUMMER INTERN-

SHIPS larn $3000 to

7000-t-^ and gain valu-

able business experi-

ence working \oy the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. Kxeellent

Advertising, Sales,

and Marketing oppor-

tunitv. GRFAT
RLSUMF BOOSTI.R!

Call Paul at

AroundCampus, Inc.

l-800-4bb-2221 exi.

288. wv^w -tiroiiiKkaiii-

pus.tom

Work in Korea. Call

the Career Center.

545-2224.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

The town of Amherst

seeks Camp
Counselors lor its dav

camps operated by the

Leisure Service and

Supplemental

|-;ducational

Department (l.SSF).

Past camp counseling

experience, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in ele-

mentar\ education

highlv desirable. .Also

seeking camp coun-

selors to work one-to-

one with special needs

cainpeis. exp.

Working with special

need population pre

lerred. Must be 18 vr^.

old, S range for both

positions: $8.19-9.48

hr; 35-40 hrs per

week, lune 24-Augusi

9. Applications avail-

able Irom lown Hall.

I luman Resource

Dept., 4 Boltwood

Walk. Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

AITirmalive Action

Employer.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor

sellmotivated individ-

ual, full and part lime

positions available

immediatel). Onl\

those able to work the

upcoming sunnner

should apply. Raises

commensurate with

perfoniiance. Potential

for tips. G(.K)d atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(4!3)384-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

Life Guards and/or

WSI's

The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

staff its two outdoor

swimming pools this

summer. Past life

guarding and/ or WSI

experience preferred.

Must hold all relevant

and current certifica-

tions including: Lite

C^uard Training and/or

WSI. First Aid. and

CPR. Must be I8yis.

old. $8.19-9,48 hr:

35-40 hrs per week,

lune 22-August 25.

.Applications available

from Town Hall.

I luman Resource

Dept.. 4 Boltwood

Walk, Amherst. Equal

Employment

Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Are you goal-orient-

ed?

•Are you competitive,

assertive, outgoing

and good at talking

with people? Want to

earn SI 0-1 2 an hour?

loin our evening tele-

ptospecting team and

excel! Small, team

environment in

Amherst Center of tiee.

No selling or "arm-

twisting" Flexible

schedules M-Th.b- 10

pm and Sat. 2-6. Call

Matt today to sched-

ule an inlervlew

Professional

Marketing Assoeiates-

253-2381.

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT:

4 bedroom, 2 baths,

available for June

\^K 1 3/4 toUMass.

Call Lincoln Real

Estate 253-7879.

Spacious, share

House with fun cou-

ple in scenic rnon-

tague, $333, May
28-Aug31,Call

367-9822.

Large one bedroom

apt. Amherst big

enough for at least

two on bus route,

right off Main St.

call 253-6846.

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-6969.

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home
five tninutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

FOR SALE

Dave Matthew tick-

ets 4/8 Boston, best

offer, eontaet len

665-1560.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

Renovated Puffton

5 bedRm. 2 bath

apartment lune 1-

Aug 31 with option

to lease 549-9606.

3 bedroom available

June 1^^ for summer

sublet or lease

takeover, Puffton

Village 549- 1 661.

Very Spacious 2

bedrootn Apt. 2 to 4

people. In

Brandywine. lune 1

to end of Dec.

Partially furnish

549-3682.

2 bedroom, fur-

nished 5 min walk

downtown / umass

549-5133. Matt or

Adam.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun

Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas, lamaica.

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email

SJiki^siUKkKisUutil;

tiuns.coni

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8197

www.health-mpiii.eoni

/ HSCN
Housing SenUes Cuhle Network

^
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section?

pjl>iil»lganiWMi«is«niiBim^<irwwiaww*si«wJiw"y»i«iMi'WiB>-«-<-'ni-it
'
<ii

-

Clitjfii Ddk

Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra):

Headline:

[ ) V VI sa. MC. check or cash

Words

l^a

|3.

IS.

Is.

I

I

r'

J-JJ
ZU

aaaaaaaaannnnnnnnr

xrate

Authorized signature

ADVERTISING COPY

PAYMENT

a

rt

a
§§§§§§§§§fe

1.

4.

\^'-'-i one character, spact' or punctuation mark per box - use capital lette^^re they apply

Student uilo

Open 8 30 am. - 3.00pm.. 413-545-3500

-pnts word oer dav . Non-student rate 50 cent

Headings
Activitfes
Announcemento
^Apartment for Rrnit

>Auto for Sale
»For Sale
•Lost & Found
•Happy Birttiday

•Room for Rent
•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•Servlctes
•Summer Sublet
•To Sublet
•l^avel
•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•EmploynMnt
•Entertainment

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP

WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN

DISC
ESPN
LIFE
MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
iwr
USA

ixKsr
SHOW

1^

9̂
&

f

15

SI.m
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The Torques By Ken Fredette

Scarecrow By W. Bird UMass Hysteria By Eric Nycz
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VHead Hoocho

Ut's
50

i^Li<.>to of tiio r^iiv

...doesn't that scarf make him

look like a lesbian?

Amherst Weather
Friday

HIGH: 46

LOW: 24

Saturday

HIGH: 46

Low : 20

Sunday

HIGH: 50

LOW: ?o

Hor^S^^P^S
A.I. By GeoDuck

ARIES (March 21-

April 19) - Be careful

of the milk you drink.

It could come from

sour cows.

TAURUS (April 20-

May 20) - Take good

care of your liver this

weekend. Can you

say keg stand?

GEMINI (May 21-June

20) - Go swimming in

the campus pond

nude. The swans

don't bite.

CANCER Oune 2 1-luly

22)- Leggo my eggo.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22)

- Yo momma is so

greasy, she uses

bacon as a band-aid.

VIRGO (Aug. 2.3-Sept.

22) - When in doubt,

pick C.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.

21 ) - Did you have

the dream, or did the

dream have you?

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-

Nov. 21 ) - How did

the Cold War change

world politics? If you

know, call Andy Vogt.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

NEW at DB Mart...

1J!#^ HOT STUFF
>^ P IZZA
••••••••••••

Buy a ^ X -^-^

Personal ^^j^^^-^*

Pan Pizza
^^^^

Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon at:

2S9 TRIANGLE ST

AMHERST MA
4135495606

ACROSS
1 Headlong

5 Doctmw
lOQuekoolhe —
14 Fee* sore

15 Plumed wader

16 Betoian nver

17 Lowmlentty

18 Newspaper

feature

20 Amazon pen

22BetiX)an

23 Pack arwtials

25 Actress

Catherine —
•Jones

26 Make a mess o(

27 MofSe-code click

28 Cozy comer

32 Bonny mss
33 Musty

35 Ocean

movement

36 Slugger Mei

37 Broncos *v

38 Tall tale

39 Polite coo^
41 Oahu greeting

43 Lowly laborer

44 Actress Hatcher

45 Female ruft

46 Tusked ammal

48 Coffee tioWers

50 Pet

51 Weird

54 Myanmar, once

55Noncommmai

expression

57Thireoin

61 Movie pooch

62 Bert's "Sesame

StTBeTpal

63 Son of

Aphrodite

64 Tree growth

65 Bishops'

council

66 Soggy

DOWN
1 Hip-hopmusK

2 Fighter pik)t

3Thegir1

4 Some teas

5 Wattles

6 S-shaped

moldings

7 Lab weight

8 NY baseball

player

9 Sponspro

10 Not enjpting

11 Frosty coating

12Wise-owl
13 Bawled

l9Haveluncfi

21 Nonftymgbird

23 Abhor

24 Sheen

25 Not even one

26 Tournament of

ROMS feature

27 "Platoon* actor

29 Fuel tankers

22-Dec. 21) - How
many licks does it

take to get to the cen-

ter of a tootsie roll

pop?

CAPRICORN (Dec.

22-Jan. 19) - Have
you hugged your

teddy bear today?

AQUARIUS ()an. 20-

Feb. 18) - Spring is

almost here, so play

Frisbee.

PISCES (Feb. 19-

March 20) - Hug a

tree. They need love

too.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

T^^ ^^^i^ cUTi Tl^'dcr "fhem Abo, dh4nceli»3«^Tfli

to h/f tV^t^ -f lytCf^y. Goose <trcipplrw5 ^Qr\xt't

f(»rn Awd l:oar4
i

5

<^ fW-r^" of NAfTA irv m^ booK

.

10-2701

30 Disgusting

31 Mourns loudly

34 Bedtime

stones

40 Flowenng

trees

41 Diamond-

patterned socks

42 Gave out

prizes

43 Begged

47Limb

49Luau
instrument

STRAWBMAWI
P O'O C'hBO B I E

HA IT iBaOSE
d'e'dMlpTe'd E R

R's iMc e'l 'e r'y

VjBSTOLEBi
oMp U'R RfcU S

TjO RNA O^FB I

rAJjBSPjOOR
R: I m'mJr A I S E S

Y'sli M a'g'eIH
EiSTHrcYeTRG

rateJIa's'e'a
^'U tTrWi-'a D

N e'a'r sMdu qM
C 200' Umud f^«*ui» Sy«te«t»

50 Souvenir

51 Dog-paddled

52 Mexican

money

53 Nose-bag

tidbits

54Rhineport

56 Dryly humorous

58Sut)|.ola

roiover

59 [Ms
companion

80 Psyche

power

Today's D.C. Menu
Cuii 545-2626 for more ittformation.

LUNCH
Vegetarian Vegetable Soup

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chili

(vegan)

Vegan Nuggets

(W Basics)

DINNER
Vegetarian Vegetable Soup

Cajun Catfish

Salisbury Steak

Vegetable Strudel Marinara

(vegetarian)

Potato & Mushroom Delight

(vegetarian) (W Basics)
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Softball extends win streak to eight
ScM'tino's crew perfect

at home in ^3 ^ames
li\ Aitki\ ^ »>Kt

UMass
Maine

Somcunc hctlc-r i.ull the I S. I i>h iind Wikllilc

Scisicf and nduii. bcciui^c iiltci ihc Uluck Hcai>

vvcio tlira'>hed i>ii lhui>da\ alicrriDon. the agciicv

iiii>.'hi have to put ihcm uii the ondanycied •-pecio

hM
Ihc \la--aehu-i.tt^ vullhall leant ~\sepi a duuble

header aj;ain>l

3 non eun I

e

renee
iippDneni Maine at

!i the Softball

tiMtiplev >e-leida>. luiininf.- \\- reentd to 2>-IO on

the \eai Ihe tVMi win^ al^o kept ali\e the team's

home vsiniiiiij.' ^tieak. now at >> eoii^eeiiti^e ^ames.

as well a- the \laioiin and \\hite'«> eij;hl game win-

ninj! ^tieak iiverall. On a eold \nihei>t alteinoon.

the Minutewomen lought ihiough the elemeni> li)

eome awa> with two solid \ietorie»,

"It was not a );ieat da\ to be plavnig Millball."

Wad CKaeh Maine Soilini- -aid. "It was a vetv

loU|.'h da\ to pla\ the panie. but I thoujiht we diil

well eon»iderin>: the eireum>tanee>."

Ihe \laioon and While opened the twin bill b>

knoekinj.' oil Maine >-l in a well-pitehed. lightly

eonte'ied game L Vlas> got on the board ininicdi-

atel\ in the lii>l. a» »enioi eaptain Teri Roone>

seoied oil ol a Seooiei W heeler RIM single to give

the Minutewonien a 10 lead, laiiiie Cahalan opened

the sceond inning with an RIM double, and wa-

nn.>ved o\ei on an \tina l'eie> single. Cahalan

ur Wlteikr ie iv|s liu iv.iii. in li.'nieniiis with

i KBJs Witt. 17

seored her team's seeond run ot the game when

she eame home on Perev's stolen base attempt.

Alter Maine's I eigli llhwak snuieked a home-

run to lelt to tut the Blaek Hear detieil in halt.

I Mass pieked up an insuranee run in the tilth, on

an I niil\ Robustelli saerilice llv.

len llaJlex pieked up the victors tor the

Minutewonien. as she pitched a threehiiier while

striking out seven Hkuk hear batters.

"I thought len gave us a great el tort on the

mound." Soriino siiiti "It was reallv tough to pilch

toda>.
'

In the second g.iiiie. Maine jumped out to an

earh 2-0 lead olt Ireshman hurler Kelli Arnold.

With two ducks ou the pond, the hiack Bears'

\icole lavlor tiaied a single into right lield under

a sliding -Xnna IVrev. scoring both runners. Maine

would not have another serious oltensive t hi cat.

however, as Arnold closed the dour on the visi-

tors. Ihe Kalama. Wash, native allowed only two

hits the rest ol the game, while striking out seven

total hIack Hear hitters. What made her perlor-

mance even more superb was that she was making

her lirst appearance on the mound in nearh ,i

month.
"I thought Kelli did a good joh tor someone

who hasn't been on the mound lor three and a hall

weeks." Sortino said.

"At first. I was kinda nervous since il was my

lirst home game." Arnold said. "But I knew we

could come back, because two runs isn't much
"

Alter being kept off the scoreboard by Maine

and its pitcher lavlor for the first three innings,

the Minutewonien knotted up the game with a pair

<>l runs in the tourtli Roonev opened ihe inning

with a single, and Wheeler followed b> taking

advantage of a pair ot lavlor errors <.^n one play.

Alter hobbling Wheeler's comehacker to the

mound, she threw the ball awav past lirst base,

allowing the runners to move up to second and

third. Kaila Holt/ followed with a bloop double

into left field, plating Roonev. Maine threw out

Wheeler at the plate on a niftv defensive play, as

she tried to score on a fly ball to lell b\ Cahalan.

However. Nicole Wilson followed with an infield

RBI single to drive in pinch runner \isha I lanke

.ind deadlock the two squads.

I. Mass broke the game open in the filth, as live

consecutive hitters reached base on tour singles

and an error on the BLak Bear second baseman.

Roonev. Wheeler. I ranke and Cahalan all scored

for the Maroon and White to put the game out ol

reach.

\rnold also received snine solid defensive help

in the tield. as the Minutewomen plaved errorless

ball behind her in game two. Perev led the charge

with a highlight reel catch in the sixth inning, and

she sprinted towards the line to snag a would-bc

c\tia base hit

"I thought we did well to n>iiie lioiii hehind;

we showed a lot ot tharacler." .Sortino s;iid.

Ihe Minutewiniien will travel to the C'ilv ot

Brotberlv I i>ve this weekend as thev clash in a

ihree-game set with .Atlantic 10 toe St. Joseph's.

The liawks enter this weekend with a record ol

111 4. but are reeling alter three consecutive losses

to cross-town rival lemple. St. |oe"s. however, has

been solid at the plate, boasting a .124 team aver

,ige. with si\ team members hitting well over .'iOO.

Saturdav's doublcheader starts at noon, while

Sunday's L.nc ;.miik will similarly begin at 12 p.m. >eniti[ len Ki t, I
( ii nil

I
I II , ml -..'fi.l ilii>> mils in vesterJay's d.'ul^lehciJcr lu.tm-t Miitu

UMass streaks back home Tennis continues to

Ready to make

it ei<j;ht straight

H\ M.ilthrw y. Vlix.

h s easv wild! \ou are tile one s Ji'ing the

hunting: just a-k ihe LMass lacrosse team.

I ast vear. nobinlv in the I C \C was reallv

paving attention to the Minutemen. and

Ivfore they knew it. tMass ii,re thamgh the

cinlercnce with a 51 record and an average

V ictorv margin o( over four and a liall goiiK.

But this >cason, the I C AC saw them

voming. \nd the Miiuitenien have had lo

battle thri'Ugh twi. jM^ieling road victories

against \avv ( I >Hn and Penii Slate ( I
">-

I2> This weekend, aniaher war on lurl

iwaiis. as dreg C'annella and his squiid wei-

.>me VlarvlaiHl-Balliiiiore Counis to Ciarher

I leld

Cannella expcxts the same kind of game

Irom the Retrievers as his team got trom tel-

I, iw I C AC toes PSL and Navs

.

"ITiev are not going to be intimidated."

C'annella said. "Thev are going to come in

here to plav their very best lliev'll plav with

,1 lot ol heart and a lot ol delerniination."

\nd likelv a lot of vengeance on their mind

Ixist season the Minutemen went down to

Baltimore and pasted the Retrievers 16 10.

Don I iiile buried five goals as LVIass

trounced the Retrievers with pavback trom a

home overtime loss a vear earlier on their

minds Bui this season, IVIBC will hold the

card.

I'he Relnevers are for the second vear in

a row. a \oung team. But right now they

could be plaving their best lacrosse of the

scasi'H.

"Ihe\ all. plaving vetv. veiv well righ

now." Cannella said. "They beat Rutgers by

lour glials. 1 hev beat Penn Stale two wc-eks

ago. They're feeling goid about themselves

f ighi now "

Nc's, well LMBC won t Ix' the onlv team

' loiKling confidence on CiarlK-r field this

.Saturday afternoon. Since an opening week-

end loss lo Hofstra in Ol. the \hnuiemen

have reeled of seven suaight wins, none

more dramatic than last weekend's tilt at

I'enn State.

lor most cil the >cai . it ha^ been the

senior attack tandem of Dan Paccione and

Mate Morlev leading the wav on offense.

Ihey are tied for the team lead with 28

points, and Paccione is tops on the squad

w ith 22 goals.

But in last week's game, it was the mid-

lielders that captured the glory. While Paul

Hulchen and his defensive iniddv's were

pouncing on game hinging ground halls.

Chris I'iore was piMting five goiils and Kevin

I eveille was scoring the game-winner Iroiii

iusi inside the restraining box with 30 sec-

onds left to play in the game.

Hie same kind of output from the mid

fielders would be welcome in Saturdav's

son test.

Probahlv the biggest component to this

weekend's mai^luip will be in the tace-oft

circle.

I.ike L'Mass" duo of senior Paccione and

rcKikie Craig Conn, the Retrievers also have

a pair of draw men. Midfielder Pat Muston

and long pole Cireg Wojtech will man the

circle tor UMBC. Paccione wtm three key

draws at the end of the game last week,

while Conn was nearly unb)eatable until he

gave way to Paccione when crunch time

anived.

'We're still goiiig lo platoon." Cannella

said. "But C raig did well last week. He's

worked tretnendousK haril the last few

weeks, even more so than he did earlier in

the vear"

If the Minutemen can again take care of

business on face-ol'fs. they will hold a big

edge over the Retrievers in possessions and.

in turn, chances for victorv.

look for first victory
Bv hieiia Piinesis

i.i>UJ:t-IANSl.1tr

Senior Marc Morlev is tie

with 2f^ pt'ints in M games

team lead in

In any athletic competition, a person must

possess passion and drive to excel. V\ith the

rcvent elimination of the Massachusetts men's

tennis team, the 1b squad has not played up

lo its |x>tential due to a lack of heart and iiKiti-

vation. which cantK>t be harshly critici/c\l con

sidering the circumstances.

"It's hanl K'cause thev know the team is

gone." sitid Coach ludy Dixon. "V\e're better

than our record states. We've lost our heart.

We wea- already a struggling team, but now it's

just that much nioiv dilficult."

Shortly alter hearing the crippling news, ihe

MariKin and While embarked on its annual

spring break trip to I lorida where it battled the

top teams in the I asteni region. Despite tour

losses lo stellar programs. Stetson, lacksonville.

I ynn and North Horida. scHiie Minutemen did

show Hashes of brilliance under the warm.

Roridian sun.

lunior led C.reenK-ig stunned audiences,

slamming Stetson's Ben Adrian 6-2. 7-5 and

also etnergc-d as ihe lone LAlass singles' winner

against No. 5 North I lorida with a 6-1
.
7-6 vic-

torv against Stephen Poulos. I reshman Scott

Sans-I eeb captured the other singles win in the

5-2 defeat to Stetson with a come behiixl win

versus Kenny Ikihannon 4-6. 6-2, 6-4.

The Minutemen travel to 1 lorida and bailie

tough competition in order to gain expeiience

lor the rest of the spring season in particular

conference matches and the Atlantic 1 tourna-

ment. Fhough the squad did not overcome

adversity and triumph in I'ace-ofTs to A- 10 con-

ference schools Villanova and Si. loseph's,

LAlass showed soine positive improvements in

its play.

The doubles tandems of Kric Reblin/Sans-

I eeb and C.ivenberg/Phil Cohen both came up

big against St. loseph's. taking the much-nc-ed-

ctl point lor tlx' Maiiion and White. However,

the momentum did not extend to singlc-s play,

as the team tailed to deliver in the 4-5 defeat.

Ciicvnberg continued W< impress though, bn.«ez-

ing past Bi>h Capfx-lli 6-2, 6-4, as did Sans-

I cvb, who suipassed \ an flomei Pangiliman at

No, 5 7-5. 6 4.

Mortwer, No, 4 Sans-I.eeb shovvc-d off his

skills in ifK- V illanova match slamming Aan>n

Kus/a in Iwd sets: 7-5, 6-4, No, I Steve FVisco

scvured the other singles win for L.Mass in the

5 2 kiss dc clawing Wildcat Brad Adams 6-4.

6 1

"I bc-nchc-d Steve for the St, loseph's match

due to behavior," said Dixim, "We could have

won that, but without him. it was difficult,

\ illanova was a winnable match, but we lost

three, three set matches. With a little more

heart, we could have won."

llu- squad will jounrey to W est Point. N,>',

this Saturday to battle lop-notch Amiy in what

should have Ix-en a doublcheader, but confer-

ence foe Temple was forced to pull out for

llnancial reasons.

• Hie new athletic dircxior for lemple told

the leain ti> hold off on trips." said Dixon.

"ITiev didn't take a spring break trip, and we
reallv ncvded to plav tlx'tn kw A- lO's. We dcMi't

ncvd ti> play Anny. who is very good."

After the short road trip, the squad will

return to the Lipper Boyden courts for Senior

Dav on Sunday with a vital match against con-

lereixe rival I ordham.

"fordham is a match that we should win."

said Dixon, "We'll be scvded in the last third of

the A-IO's. but if the kids can find it in their

hearts, I think we will be the dark horse in the

tournament. So my ht>pe is to beat Fordham

with a gCKxJ showing from all the players since

a lot of piiivnts are coming. We need to go out

with a bang rather than a tlz/le."

Weeke
)(\rtS;^-:

vie^iviews - turn to

Regan's a coward

En/Op PACK 4.
;0fKm: WHIPS UMBC

Sports page id.
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University Childcare to remain open 2in ZZ'
during war
By Peter Preston

IA)L1K.1AN M AH^

I :i«oiiA oiwvrz eiLibiaiaKiiAN

Universtr,. C^hildcare was extended thnH.gh the summer «nd next academic year. The extension w.ll come m a the cos. .U parents rhr-H^gh fee .ncreases. and not the Un.vers.rv.

By Ken Campbell

CoLLit.iAN Staff

The University of Massachusetts will keep

the University Child Care center open

through the summer months and the next

academic year, reversing its earlier decision

to cut the full-time day care facility

The University will then discuss the fur-

ther existence of the center with the

Graduate Employee Organization tGKOt.

which funds the two flexible-care classrooms

at UCC,
The University contributes $527,5^5 to

fund the five full-day classrooms.

The announcement by interim Chancellor

Marcellette Williams and vice chancellor of

Student Affairs lavier Cevallos was made on

April 5.

"We are pleased that the many earnest

discussions and determined efforts to

advance creative alternatives to the imminent

closing of the regular UCC program have

produced the necessary outcomes for the

University, the parents and children served,

and the larger community." Williams said in

a released statement.

"It is clear that child care is an important

service to our campus." Cevallos said in a

released statement. "This temporary transi-

tional plan will ensure minimal disruption

for the children in the program.

Simultaneously, over the next couple of

months we will continue to explore options

to make child care available to our communi-

ty in the future."

The lanuary decision to close the center's

full-day classrooms sparked protests and ral-

lies from parents, students and faculty.

A University statement outlined the future

for UCC,
Fewer classrooms will be open and not all of

the 22 employees who received lay off notices

will be called back. There will also be an

increase in parents' fees and a different program.

"In addition to the two flexible-schedule

classrooms, the revised program will offer

two preschool and one toddler full-day class-

rooms," a University statement said. "All

children currently enrolled will likely be

accommodated, with a few additional spaces

becoming available,"

The closing of UCC became a rallying

point for faculty, staff and students.

The Faculty Senate's Status of Women
Council submitted a report to the Senate

regarding the decision to close UCC, The

Council states that the decision is unfriendly

to women.
"The message the administration is send-

ing is that women's scholarship, leadership

and work is not valued at UMass and is irrel-

evant to the mission of the University," the

report staled, "Closing UCC is a waste of

resources of the Commonwealth. Cutting

UCC will waste the $675,000 that has been

spent already to build and upgrade UCC
classrooms in the last three years .,, closing

University Child Care is a foolish choice.

UMass-Amherst is demonstrating to its facul-

ty that it does not value their families or

their work,"

Fire safety remains hot topic across campus
.. ^^. _ 11.

„

^...^^ Tt,., ill,. IK, -Collepe community in conjunction with area tirt

By Melissa Hammel
C^OI 1 H.IAN M AH

"How will you gel out','"

This is the question "Living with Fire: A Student Fire

Safety Program" is asking students across college campuses as

a wa> 10 promote lire safety among college campuses. The

group has been spreading messages a number of ways includ-

ing slogans like, "Smoke Detectors. Got Batteries'.'" and

"Cook your Dinner. Not the Kitchen" on frisbees across cam-

pus.

The weeklong series of fire safety events is being held bv

scorrFinwiiii ll1^HlK.l^s

The l>l.a Ups.lon Fr.iternitv recen.lv experunceJ the dcstn.ction ot lire, losing their tr.i.ern.lv house to tire e.rl.er this vear.

the Five-College community in conjunction with area tire

departments, .,,,., rr

The series, which runs today through Friday, will kick oil

with a live burning of mock dormitorv rooms at both the

University of Massachusetts on Tuesday April *^ and at Smith

College on April 10. The mock burning is designed to show

students the speed in which a dormitory can burn down and

how effective sprinklers can be in controlling tires.

Throughout the week there will also be members of the

Amherst Fire Department Student Fngine Company, all of

whom are students at UMass. on hand to staff fire safety

booths at all of the colleges.

Other highlights of the weeks events include teaching .stu-

dents to properlv use fire extinguishers, allowing them to

crawl through a smoke-filled trailer and take a ride in the plat-

form of an aerial truck.

The week's events also include raffle prizes tor those who

participate in the fire extinguisher training or complete a fire

safety crossword puzzle. Prizes include a mountain bike

donated bv Vallev Bicvcles of Amherst, a kayak trom

Adventure Outfitters in Hadley, ticket discounts on Southwest

Airlines, a cotiiplimentarv dinner courtesy ot the Hampshire

Hospitality Group and a gift certificate from Big V

Supermarkets,

In addition, fire safety frisbees will be given awav as well

as approximately 20.000 fire safety stickers which will be dis-

tributed at area pizza places near campus

"living with Fire" is a program thai will be going on at a

number of campuses across the countrv. A group called

Campus Fircwalch. a magazine that deals with fire salety

issues across college campuses, designed the program. The

purpose of the organization is to serve as a resource for fiie

safety personnel.

"living W ith Fire is a program designed to provide effective,

targeted material for the campus fire safeiv professional to use

in delivering fire safety training and education to students, both

on and off-campus." the mission statement explains.

The magazine and number of campus events were created

in an effort to decrease the amount of fires that lake place in

both dormilones and in fraternitv and sorority houses across

the United States.

"Campus fire safety is a serious concern," the organization's

website explains. "Over 1.700 fires a year occur in dormito-

ries and Greek housing, causing S2.8 million in damage per

year. Tragic fires at Seton Hall. Chapel Hill, Bloomsbuig,

Millikin and other universities have brought a new level of

Tiiin In FIRE. p.iLH '

In the wake of the terrorist

events that shook the United States

of America, there has been a shift in

country sentiment towards civil lib-

erties.

"Danger tips the balance

between liberty and security." said

Nancy Rosenblum, a professor of

government at Harvard University,

Rosenblum led a discussion enti-

tled "Constitutional Reason of

State: The Fear Factor" at Amherst

College this past Saturday, Also in

attendance at the discussion were

several other distinguished social

scientists from some of the nation's

best colleges and universities.

The event was entitled. "Loyalty

and Dissent in Dangerous Times."

and was sponsored by the president,

dean of the faculty . lecture commit-

tee and department of law. jurispru-

dence and social thought at

Amherst College,

The focus of Rosenblums dis-

cussion was public fear about such

events as the World Frade Center

attacks and the possibility of further

attacks,

Rosenblum led the discussion

with a reading of a recently com-

piled paper on this public fear. She

theorized that the government

might be making an attempt to play

off of the public's fear in order to

create a renewed reliability on the

government,

Rosenblum explained the possi-

bility that members of the state arc

exploiting the tear,

"The authorities that are claim-

ing to be protecting the people

might also be aggravating that fear."

she said,

A result of this aggravation

would then be the new restraints

being put on civil liberties - the

recent Freedom of Information Act

being an example of these new
restrictions.

Civil liberties are often con-

strained in times of emergency, she

explained. Several government
agencies are given power lo classify

information that could be consid-

ered a threat or harm to security,

Rosenblum also claimed that the

president, in times of emergency or

crisis, conducts the country as

though it were a prescribed consti-

tutional dictatorship in which the

leader is elected by the people and

is given ultimate power to make
decisions regarding both liberty and

security.

Rosenblum speculated that the

nation might be belter off if the

president were lo have to receive

clearance from an outside authority.

A recent example of this conversion

from president to constitutional dic-

tator is the Gulf War. started by

President George Bush without the

consultation of the Congress,

"The president should practice

prerogative or discretional power.

Doing good without working with

the law can sometimes lead to a

great public good." said Rosenblum,

She then referenced Machiavellis

The PriiiiT. staling that it's a good

idea to know how to do wrong by

the public because it would also

teach how to not to do wrong,

Rosenblum went on to explain

that she is in disagreement with the

policies that have been put in place

by President Bush and the govern-

ment in the attempt to quell the

national fear that has been preva-

lent ever since 9/11. She does not

agree with the restraints being put

on civil liberties and the heightened

sense of fear that she claims could

be due largely to the government

itself.

Citing the creation of the

Department of Homeland Security

and its several billion-dollar budget.

Rosenblum said that she believes il

to be largely a waste of money.

In response. David Cole, a pro-

fessor of law at Georgetown
University, asked Rosenblum.

"What would you do?"

"I think that the government is

acting out of a genuine belief that

they are doing what they can to help

the people." said Cole,

Turn to CIVIL LIBERTIES, page 5
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International Briefs
Iciiiidur

[a

a WIRK) I UGJ NF. Ore.

\li<.i hoing iiiiv>ici.l with lb cini

uiiiiiicntal iiciixisis in I tUiiJur lu^i

vMi'k. Lni\>.r>il\ of Divgon ^ladu

,iU' «luJ(.nl niinicl R.iiHlnlpli

uiuiiicd U) I uj^ciK'. Ore. with

nuuv than jii>l ta».'ts kn iii^ iiia>tct'>

'hc^iv. He caiiK- Hack inspiii-il h\

.hat he siiw

"I k-ariK'tl ihn>ii).'h lii^tiiaiKl

piiii'iKc. locliiii; Icar ami huvs

. vi. riimeiii> can do what thc\

.lilt." he ^aid. "I wa'- inspired h\

the people I ^av^ liieie iVhlin^."

kaiidiil|ili wa> inieiA iew in^

leetul aetisist^ v\ho have been

pioie><tiii>; •inee |aii. 2 the L\iii>ti\ii.

lion ol an oil pi|xliiie in the \1indo

..imhilio I'lDlected t'loudtoie'-t. He

. J the le^eaieh i^ part ol hi^ nia>

I > the^i-- on excMitinf; I'il lii>in the

Mij'ie.

Mihou^h he ^aid he kne\v ot the

pln^ieal clanj;eis anil the political

eonlliel^ in liie area, the ii>-k ol

iini'i i^oninent did not cio>» his

mind heeause he thou);ht ino>t ol

iie eon>iru\.tion ol the pipeline

.. uld tveur in April, not March.

Ivaiuiolph arrived ni I eiiador

l.iiJi 2\. intending; to »ia> thri>uj.'h

,i ol sprini; break I iiile did he

know he wiHild v|vnd ihiee da)"- i>t

hi* nip in pii-on .ind Iv de|V'ried a

week later

He *pent onl> I'lie da\ al the

t, loudU>rest *ite and vva» arretted

the ne\t da\. Ia'>i lluir-das. wh'ik

walkiMj; i.K>Vin a hill He wa- told he

.1- violating hi> visa lor tourism bv

enfiajrinj; in a political piote'«t hut

\va- f;iven no turihei explanation.

Randolph, howevei. ^aid he onlv

was vvoikinj; on his thesis.

"I was interesicd in our depen-

dence on oil leading; us on a danger-

ou* path and there Ivin^' little eco-

nomic jd\ancement tor I cuadorian

pev>|ile." he saiil.

He then was >eni to a hearing,

wheie no l.nglish tran>latoi- were

allowed lor assistance.

Alter k'ing depoited. Randolph

aKo was told he could lU)! reluni to

I cuador lor live vear- I Ic is appeal

ing the luling.

Hi- evperience wa- brightened

bv the number ol visitors he had

during his detainment, he saitl.

"I had visitor- troin (Oleoducto

de Ciudos I'esados) and individu-

al-.' he said. "I had lots ol support."

Randolph i- keeping the topic

tor hi- ihesi-. which now includes a

documeniarv ol hi- experience in

I cuadoi

India

H> .Sl.iur.i Mal|HTn

Koi.ANA Paily Sri nuNT Uni'Iana I '

(L wiRi ) HI c)c)\iiNt;ro\.

Ind. I veil hallwa\ around the

WDrld thev wanted to make a dilter-

ence. I'hev believed di-tanee was

not a big enough barrier to keep

them Irom improving the lives ol

those vvho are less toriunate and

-ultering the harsh ellcvts ot p4>ver

tv.

Indiana Lnivcrsilvs reeenilv

deveU>ped local chapter ol

As-iiciation ti>r India'-

IVvelopnieni lAID' i- a nonprotit

charitable organization that works

to -upport a number ol sivial devel-

opment projccl- and human rights

and til improve living conditions ot

undei privileged citizens in India.

Since its recent advent in

lebruarv. the local All") chapter is

among 2t other- in the nation, with

a tasigrowing miinber ol members

and volunteer-

draduate -tudciit

I avaiiva Ramakii-hnan

a member and volun

teei of the loca

chapter said she

i- in-pired bv

her culture

and believe-

il is inipoi-

tani to teal-

ize how oth-

ers around
the world,

untoiiunate-

Iv, do not

receive the

-ame oppor- ^
tunities as do ^
iiianv in the

I niled Stale-.

"Not evervonc

in the world is luckv

enough to gel a good
education and a chance to ^^^
utilize -ome of the tacilitics

available at IL ." Ramakri-hnan -aid.

"I come tii>m a countiv that ha- a

vei> lich cultural heriiage. vet there

are a lot of children who have never

been to school and women who
have never received an education."

A lew of the current project-

with which AiO i- involved include

rebuilding sehiKil- in rural area- ol

India, training women in -ewing

and oliiei valuable -kill- that will

assist them in providing a living lor

themselves. Ihev also work to

increase literacy.

lo help this cause. IL's local

AID chaptei will be hosting a num-

ber of fund-raising events thi-

semestei. including one at 3 p.m.

Saturdav in room

School

of Business.

I here will be a

Hindi movie showing, and all dona-

tions will go directlv to the AIH
cause. I'he time of the event ha- not

Kvn anni>unced vet.

I'he group meets every Sunday

troni i:')0 til t):iO p.m. fur a com-

munitv -ervice hour, where students

organize plans and work to dis-emi-

nate infonnation to other- oncam-

pus about the organi/ation.

Ihe national All) organization

began in \^)^\. w hen a group of stu-

dent- al L niversily ot Maryland

decided they wanted to go a step

tuither and do something about the

impoverished living conditions in

India, and since then, the program

has grown to an organization ot

about 3tK) people. In addition lo the

numerous chapter- in the Lnited

States, theie ate also AlH chapters

in India. Australia. Cieniianv and

the United Kingdom, according to

the national Web site.

Ciiaduate student Rajesh

\ i-wanathan. president ot lU's

\in chapter, -aid he was inspired

-ly hi- 1 1 tend- in North Carolina

and decided he wanted to trans-

lomi his ixisiiive intentions into

ction by contributing to the

Jevclopmeni in India.

.Ain was -Liried with the

motive ot bridging the gap ot

inet|uality ot oppoitunitie- that

exist- today in India. e-iX'ciallv in

the rural villages." Viswanathan

said. "The intention here is not just

to make every iiiral v illage into a big

cilv but to improve education and

health lacilitie-. thus building a

-tiongcr -iKiety."

Member- say this program not

only ultimately benefits people over-

seas in India but also seeks to

inlomi IL -indents about the impor-

tance ol culture and diversity. All

students are encouraged to help the

cause.
' \\ c hope -tudent- will get

involved in the activities of our orga-

nization si> that they get to know

about our country and the issues

-urrounding its tuture development

and also because awareness ot social

issues is an integral part of our cam-

paign." graduate siudenl Sowinya

Ravikumar said. "We don't just

apival 10 |x-ople of Indian origin. To

conliibute. we want to broaden our

supporter base to all good Samari-

tans. I'he fact that we are helping

out these causes in India is just an

artilacl of where we come Irom."

Israel

By Jfssika Fruthter

I :<ll.oK..\lxi P.\1M (I
'

^ iMclKAIHl)

(U-WIRK) BOUl DFR. Colo. -

While students at University of

Colorado have been discouraged

from studying abroad in Israel tor

the past two years, other laige uni-

versities throughout the nation are

just now -uspending their Study in

Isiael programs, tollowing the esca-

lating violence between Israelis and

Palestinians.

In lecent weeks the University ot

Calitornia. University of

Washington. Indiana University and

Pennsylvania State L nivcrsity have

-uspended their programs.

UC's decision, made Tuesday,

was prompted by an escalated warn-

ing horn the L .S. State IVpartment.

Students have been told they can

stav in l-rael. but onlv at their own

risk,

lohn Marcum. director ot UC -

IEducation .Abroad Program, had

decided earlier in March not to sus-

pend the program with the hope

that "U.S. intercession will result in

a ceasetiie and resumption of the

peace process between Israelis and

Palestinians."

m
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fire

(.iiiitiniaJ Iniiii p.i^i- 1

awareness to the importance of lire safety in student The American Cancer Society, the National

housing." Flectrical Manufacturers Assoeiatton. the National

The organization is also concerned with fire safety Kire Protection Agency, the National Fire Sprinkler

in off campus apartments and homes. According to Association, SimplexC.rinnell, the University ot lexas

statistics put out by the Campus Firewatch in an eigh- System and the U.S. 1 ire Administration are sponsor-

teen-month periodfrom lanuarv 2000-|ulv 2001 there ing the events across college campuses,

were 17 student deaths due to tire. " O" <hv Net: http://www.livingwithtiie.org.
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COMEDY
CONCERT
COME GET YOUR
LAUGH ON!

FEATURING
LEWIS
BLACK

CHECKOUT
the (daytime activity village before the

evening performance and pick up
tons of cool, FREE stuff!

COLLEGE TOUR
the Collegian is niring tor next semester

nSraoNG

•JKNSENnice fcBrufcs.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 2002
The Univeraity of Massachutetts, Amherst

8 PM # HNE ARTS CENIER
Tickets: $5 students; $15 ganeral

Doors opeti tit 7:30 PM
Purchase at Rne Arts Cnntm Uo« Office

Activity VMIagR itn liliriHy Uiwn
frfMT) 1 1 AM 4 PM

Rain Location: Fine Art« Contm I (4il>y

Un*««nl>> Of Ml

come tall( to Shimouli, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement

Drug supplements could

equal danger for consumers
About 54 percent ol the U.S.

population consumes some sort ol

dietary supplement. This has led lo

a multi-billion dollar empire in the

.supplement industry. The major

drawback to this is that the hood

and Drug Administration lI'DA).

which ensures a sate lood supply,

has been overwhelmed with ensur-

ing the safety and efficacy of the

millions of dietary suppiements
available to consumers.

Two drugs have been under
scrutiny recently because of prob-

lems associated with their use: Kava

Kava and a weight-loss drug known
as IJpoKinetix.

Kava Kava (Piper methysticum)

is a natural herb that has been

claimed to promote a feeling of

euphoria and relaxation, as well as

preventing sleeplessness, reducing

anxiety and many more.

Kava is often consumed as tea, but

the plant can also be incorporated

into whole foods. The KDA Center

for Food Safety and Applied
Nutrition has released a statement

that Kava may be damaging to the

liver.

Several cases of liver-related

injury have been noted, including

cirrhosis, hepatitis and liver failure.

The recommendation is now to

avoid Kava itself, or products con-

taining the herb. If you consume or

have consumed Kava, stop so imme-

diately until more research can be

done.

l.ipoKinetix is a supplement that

has been claimed to "mimic exer-

cise." It contains norephedrine, cal-

leine, yohimbine. 3.5. diiodothyro-

nine (mimics the thyroid gland) and

sodium usniate. Several cases of

liver damage have been noted, as

well as one individual requiring a

liver transplant. Sodium usniate is

civil liberties

the likely culprit for the problems

associated with the supplement. If

you are consuming any supplements

containing any of those found in

l.ipoKinetix, stop so immediately.

These are just two examples of

problems that can occur in supple-

ments. Supplements are not regulat-

ed by the IDA. "Dietary supple-

ments" should contain a statement

on the side of the bottle that reads,

"This statement has not been evalu-

ated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not

intended to diagnose, treat, cure or

prevent any disease."

In 1994. Congress passed the

Dietary Supplements Health and

FIducation Act. This law allows for

structure/function claims that sug-

gest nutritional support for supple-

ments. This type of assertion allows

food supplement sellers to make
claims supported by less evidence

than the FDA requires for tradition-

al health claims. An example of a

structure/function claim is for an

anti-cancer supplement that says,

"supports immune function" on the

label. Ihe claim doesn't explicitly

say. "prevents cancer," but it is

quite apparent what the supplement

is touted to do. Unlike health

claims, nutritional support state-

ments do not need to be approved

by the FD.A before manufacturers

market products bearing the state-

ments. The only requirement is that

the FDA is notified no later than 50

days after a product that bears the

claim is first marketed. Basically,

the I DA must now prove that the

claims are valid by researching the

supplement themselves. This is a

rather lengthy process, and consid-

ering the number of supplements

available, an almost impossible one.

This has allowed the supplement

industry to make a substantial prof-

it and expand the kinds and

amounts of supplements it releases

to the public.

Consumers are often unaware ot

some of the dangers associated with

using unregulated dietary suppie-

ments. Rarely do problems related

to certain supplements make
national headlines. Fven when dan-

gerous supplements are supposed

to be withdrawn from the market,

oftentimes they remain on store

shelves.

What you see is not always what

you get. Research conducted on

products that claim they contain a

certain ingredient has shown that

rarely is that ingredient in that

product. Saw palmetto and gingko

biloba are two examples. After

looking at a variety of different

products, almost none of these com-

pounds were found in the product.

Some reasons for this are that they

are expensive to extract or pur-

chase, or that they just don't "sur-

vive" the packaging process.

As consumers are bombarded
with unsubstantiated claims, pur-

chasing dietary supplements will

remain a "buyer beware " market.

Watch out for claims that suggest

something is "revolutionary."

"breakthrough." "ancient secret.'

etc... Manufacturers will say what-

ever they have to in order for you to

buy their product.

Not knowing what you are buy-

ing may be damaging to your body

and your wallet. Read more about

what you intend to buy before you

actually spend your money on a

supplement. Professional literature

is your best bet, not something from

a health magazine. Be llealthyl

Christopher Theherge is a

Collegian Columnist.
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In response, Rosenblum did not

wholly disagree.

She added that if the government

were acting with this genuine beliel,

then she would have to wonder to

what degree.

Another colleague at the discu--

sion spoke of the balance between

liberty and security,

"National security restrains free-

doms," he said. "Too much freedom

would create a totally self-preserv-

ing society."

The event was considered a suc-

cess by event organi/er, .\ustin

Sarat, the William Nelson Cromwell

Professor of Law, lurisprudenee and

Social Thought at the school.

The discussion was one of si\

held at Amherst College over the

course of Friday and Saturday

WWW

.
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WINA KAYAK! WINA MOUIiTJUN BIKE!
Living With Fire is a fire safety program being held at UMass on Apnl 9. 10 and 1

1
You can have

a chance to win a kayak, mountain bike, discount certificates for Southwest Airlines and other

great prizes ..how?

• Put out a fire at the fire extinguisher display on Tuesday outside the Student Union

• Fill out the crossword puzzle below and drop it off at our booth on Tuesday, Wednesday

or Thursday on the Campus Center Concourse

• Take a ride up m the Amherst Fire Deparlment ladder truck and learn about fire safety

Full contest rules, as well as information to help you fill out the crossword puzzle, can be found

online at www.livingwithfire.org.

Still don t know some of the answers? Stop by the booth and ask the student fire fighters from

Engine 3 tor help'

Prizes have been donated by Valley Bicycles, Southwest Airlines, Hampshire Hospitality Group,

Adventure Outfitters. Leader Home Centers and Big Y.

DOWN
1 Vour chances ot being Killed by tire in a buiWing with spfmWers « reduce) by how much

2 What IS the leading cause ot tires in dorms and Greek housing'

3 Who should be allowed to disable a srrioke detector

5 What department al UMass is responsible tor fire prevention imitials)

6 How many gallons a minute does a typcal lire hose discharge (two words)

7 What IS me name ol this tire salety campaign ilhree words)

9 Whal IS a leading cause ol student housing lires

to What should you always sound lirst when you spot a lire'

14 What IS a signilicani contributing laclor to tires m student housing

1

5

What IS one ot the most eltective methods ol putting out a lire

16 What IS the leading cause ol tatal tires m Ihe US
19 Where did the majority ol students die in lires m 200 1 itwo words i

21 What position should a fire door be in

22 Where is the tire station where the studeni firelighters live located

26 The students stall which Amherst Fire Department engine company

27 Whal rises in a fire

ACROSS

4 What should you never taKe out of a smoke detector

5 How many lire lighters are usually on duty to respond to tires m Amhe'sl

8 How many students, nationwide, live ott campus .two wordsi

1

1

How olten should the battery in a smoKe detector be replaced

1

2

What IS one ot the three leading causes ol student housing tires'

1

3

How olten should a smoke detector be tested

1

7

What IS tfie acronym lor using a lire extingutsher

18 Whal IS one ol the three leading causes ol student housing lires'

20 You should know how many ways out ol a building

23 Where did live students die m a fraternity lire on Mothers Day (two words)

24 How many sprinklers usually activate in a fire

25 Where did three Ireshman die m a dorm tire (two words)

28 What device senses smoke and sounds an alarm (two wordsi

29 Mow many gallons a minute does a spnnkler discharge

i
1 i

4
1 1

1

i
5 e

'

1

1

9 1U

11

[

; !

; i

13
1

14
15

17lb

1B
'

19

5o- 21

22
1 23

'1

24 25 26

27

28

29 1

. ^
Constructed using Crossword Weaver
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Cheaters never winH Israel-Palestine need ceasefire

Well, they shouldn't
\ ivcx-m -tuJN conducted by the Rutgers Universitv Managc-mcnl Kduuttion

jnicr concluded that ot the 4,5C>0 high school students surveyed, roughly 75

^ Tccni ol them participate in sericHJS cheating.

'\nd wluii'^ worse is that over half of those students dtm't think that there is

mvihinji wrong with clwating. Now. we all know that at first glance it looks like

lie students aie the ones to blame hetv and in many (acets they aa-. But isn't

I here a case to k- made tor the amount ot pressure being placed on lb and 17

caiold^.

lust ask (.eorge .Mast)n High School (Va.) student Alice Newhall. Newhall

liiirn-. that the workload that most students are presi.-nted with - including

ilioui seven classes a day, homework and successful exptvtations - is too much

lor .1 -nident to bear. Newhall argues that without cheating many st\ident.s tind

ihemselvL's in the middle ot the pack academically and are therefore unable to

. I 'm|xie tor a spot at the nation's top universities.

She alx) aig\ies that cfiteiing a top level college leads to a better life, so the

I isk i >l not ckating i» loo great. In mam ways she is right.

It is a lih-t tliat grades are by far the most emphasized tacet i>f a student's

lesume when applying to college. Admissions departments around the a>untry

a^e S.M scores and grade point averages as the be all. end all ot the college

......| )tanLC game. Ihere is little emphasis placed on the all around pc-fon. s) the

V ;v|\ u j\ i>. make an impirssion is ihrtxigh siniple statistics.

Ifiat tact alone can lead to cheating. With college application- being ivgis-

kivd ai an all-time high, the aniipeiitivene.ss of the iicademic realm has never

txvn HI high, and with it comes the ptvssutes plact\l on high school snidents.

n>e Kutgers study also revealed that over half of the students surveyed pla-

^iiinzc from the IntiWt. With this and the othet statistics in mind, it is clear

ih.it something ncHrds to be done. Many high schools have begati U'-ing an

InienKi serv icc/citgini' where teachers can send in student papers, and within a

-\ 'uplc da\ s the papei> are sent hack color coded lor plagiarism.

It IS clear that with the advances in technology it is now easier to go after the

-ludents that chc>at on papers, but cheating on tests is virtually indefeasible, save

lor ck\er teachers who can catch students in the act.

\hc change that ncvds to take place \» nut necessarily in defettse o( cheating.

Ill in Jelciv.>e of the pressures that cause cheating. A perftM solution is nearly

mifx.vsihie, because the competition for admittaiwe to universities will always be

hwU But if we can cut off some branches, cheating might become less of a

liiaat.

VV hy has it never tvcurred to someoiK that lightening a student's k>ad wcxild

lijp ihe cause? The less work thiTc is, the less reason there is to cut comtTS.

Uic bi>;;:est *tep ti>ward lessening cheating, however, would be to somehow

t i luce tiie amount of pressure placed on grades.

1 1 iUk-^ seem like a Utopian idea, but it we can somehow take some of the

i. 1 .11 lit of gradc'^ and scores and put it on the idea of the all-aixnind person, it

^ i." !id di • a world ol good.

Inhmntitum fnnn CNN.ixmi wat, used in writing thii editorial.

I n\i^u\i editorials represent the majority opitiiitn o/The Collegian edinnial

The views anh opinions KXi'iibssm on this pa(.h ark rnost

OF THE INnUlin-A! WRITHRS ANP l>0 NOT NhX KSSARII V

RKPRKShN 1 I HF \ IFWS Oh Thc C '.olL'i^um.

Let me begin by letting

^g^^^ out a large sigh. I am not

i^^^P^ happy to write this ediiori-

f ,,..1131 al. I am simply exorcising

» ^JPn^pi the demons of my nature.

1 am actually sorry about

inflicting yet another

Middle Hast opinion on

the gentle reader. I have tu

get this off my chest,

because 1 have been think-

ing about it for a couple ot

weeks. 1 know, as 1 write

this, that my opinion is

not definitive or widely held. 1 am speaking, of

course, of the current situation in the Holy land.

Well. I must begin by stating my allegiance to

none of the parlies involved in the current debate. I

am neither Israeli nor Palestinian. 1 ha\e never been

to lerusalem. I am an American, and my opinion is

based on what 1 have gleaned from the almost con-

stant news coverage of the events currently unfold-

ing in the area in dispute. In short, 1 am telling the

gentle reader to take my opinion with the usual grain

ot salt. 1 am no better suited to judge the actions oi

either side than the average American. The only rea-

son I am writing this is that I cannot sleep at night

because I constantly think about the current violence

in Israel.

Ihe Israeli lX>fense force is wrong to kill inno

cent civilians. By the same token. Palestinian mill

tants are wrong to kill Israeli civilians. C"i\ilians are

not supposed to be targets in any sort ot warfare.

Hamas and other terrorist organizations are evil and

demonic in their preoccupation with civilian targets:

malls, cafes, temples. I will never understand the

lationale behind terrorism. Before I get too far. I

should probably clarify what I consider terrorism,

lerrorism, by my definition, is the use ot violence

against noncimibatants for a political means. By any

mle. if there can be such a thing, of war. civilians are

not viable targets. It is different if the civilians are

participating in a legal war effort (working in muni

tions factories, for example), but for the most part,

children and other innocents should never be delib-

erately targeted tor military action.

The recent Passover attacks are especially

heinous, since they show absolute disregard for the

enemy's civilian beliefs. Civilians - those not

employed by war industries - should be allowed to

ccmtinue their lives unencumbered. They should not

be risking their lives while going to pray. Prayer is

perhaps the last pure thing people can do, and to dis-

rupt that with a terrorist bomb is a horrible act.

However, 1 believe that the retaliation by the Israeli

government has taken a few steps too far.

1 understand that Israeli citizens have been

attacked. As a victim of 9/11 (as all Americans

weiel 1 can sympathize. I do empathize with the

families of the victims of thc Passover attacks, and

the victims of all the attacks by terrorists on Jewish

citizens of Israel. 1 also sympathize with those

Palestinian civilians killed or wounded in the recent

offensive.

rhe Israeli military is wrong to launch rockets at

neighborhoods, where inncKents may live. In their

justifiable lust for justice, Israeli military officers

must not sacrifice innocent lives in their attempts to

kill or capture terrorists. While I am glad that the

ringleader behind the Passover vio-

lence has been dealt with, I am
deeply saddened that a 14 year-old

girl has been killed. The Israeli gov-

ernment should announce their sor-

row over this, and other innocent

deaths in this offensive. In fact, I

believe the Istaeli military should

stand down and withdraw from the

heaviest areas of fighting until some

sort of agreement can be drawn up. There cannot be

constant bloodshed. The Israelis must realize that

they cannot kill every Palestinian, and the

Palestinians must realize the futility of attacking one

of the best-trained armies in the world. The wrongs

of the past cannot be righted unless there is peace,

and that will not happen unless this current wave of

"Nu country or peo-

ple benefit from the

unspeakable violence

currently being carried

out by both sides.

"

violence subsides.

In writing this, 1 realize tny position; 1 recognize

that I am not a diplomat, or analyst or any other fig-

ure of power. I understand the lowliness of my posi-

tion, as a college newspaper columnist. However. I

am hoping whoever reads this will realize that the

eyes of the world are on the West Bank right now,

and that whatever happens will be almost instanta-

neously broadcast to all comers of the globe. Israel is

not a superpower. It has little global weight to throw

around in the United Nations. It must rely on its

allies for advice on what to do. Unfortunately, it is

not doing that. This course of action can only result

in more tragedy and blood. This is the sort of situa-

tion where any sane, rational person, realizing that

there are no clear or easy answers, would wish to

call a "time out." Withdrawing Israeli military might

from the disputed area might do well to serve this

perception. Palestinian nationalist terrorists should

also take this as a cue to calm down a bit.

The entire area would do well with a break from

the fighting. To me, it does not matter what or who

the United States must send to serve this purpose. It

is in no one's interest for the current trend to contin-

ue. No country or people benefit from the unspeak-

able violence currently being carried out by both

__^_^^__ sides. Tcxj many lives have been lost

in this fight so far. Actually re-fight-

ing a war with something other than

simulated casualties is nothing short

of irresponsible, reckless and waste-

ful. Real bloixl is being spilled. Real

tears are falling. This is not playact-

ing, by either side, or any stretch of

the word.

No one party is to blame here, I

do not pretend to know every intricate detail of the

conflict, but 1 do understand that civilians and other

noncombatants are being killed, and that strikes me
as very wrong. It is one thing to have a willing army,

it is another to target average and ordinary citizens

as they go about their daily lives.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian Columnist.
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The harrowing process ofdecision mddng

U^ll I Jont want to. This humble
•

' :: - iiii ot the king of the jungle, is as ctnv •

*!. s'...ni in search ot the great and power-

phobia'^ plaguing niv e\erv tuni.

•.hen it contes to climbing around in

Hut when it comes to making long

- decisions, I almost always slink

intoning choice.

lie vil u- wlx) ate in our fourth and fifth

ixih lor some people), might be a little

M.hiMl, ^et how can anyone torgei the jov

Ji It was the first time in my life that f

iime frequency, even if it was from I rXmi

Middle of Nowhere. South Dakota. I nar-

^ n as the year went on.

.,,IK fui it to my own final four

' (or this lime of year don't you

- was on that list, akmg with

,, , t atholic colleges: one in Vermont, one in

tiii.t i which has tiiore of those schools than there are

' ' in Indiana. I had visited all four;

. xii iluit second wsii that I stalled lo reaii/e in m\

ihis was where I was going to spend the next phase

c. (or even though the school in Vermont (.St.

..,v , I offered itw a nice financial aid package ot around

(XH). which I eventually worked up to Slb.tKH). 1 sijll

\ luld have needed to cotne up with another S*<.lX)0 a year

IViwn in Philly (St. loseph'sl. 1 was offered a generous

S I i.lKH). hut still needed to find another S f 1 .000 a yeai
.
Them

iherc was the schivl in South Bend, IN. Admission into the

REGAN MCKENDR^

schixil was an achievement, as was the S7.500 in scholarships

on top of tliat. However, m\ picve of the bargain was left to

approximatelv S2'>.0CK) (multiplied by the four years one

spends earning their degreei. In the end, the fact that a measly

I 5-20 grand was .ill I'd owe afier five whole years at gcxxi 'ole

State L. I dcvidcil iiiy new home was going to be in zip ccxle

0UH)"v

It's K-en toui \cars sjnce I had to inake that big decision,

and like anything else. I keep questioning myself. 1 haven't

fieen up to the SMC campus since I visittxl, so that possibility

usually stays out of mind. This past month 1 had a chance to

return to St. Kx.''s ftir the first time and contemplated life the

past lour years in the land ot cheese steak.s living up on Haw k

Hill. And though I .c vet to make an excursion back to the

great plains of nortlK-ni Indiana. I question my decision to not

Ixcome a member of the Fightin' Irish all

the time. In fact, lately it has been on a

daily basis.

Now unlike many of my Minutemen

brethren. 1 have had the experience of a private education.

IVtore lune 1 998, my plate of learning for seven years was the

\usiin Preparatory School, a small Catholic high school

approximately 15 miles north of Boston. Now 1 will admit that

the school was expensive by most standards: $5,000 for the

|c)qMq<)2 schcx)l year has grown to $8,900 for the 2001-

2002 academic term. I or that money, i was treated to the

excellent education that some public school students get.

Though mine also included class size averages of less than 20

(niy perstmal low was 4 students in my junior year l.atin IV

class), as well as a sense of community I've never had at any

school txTore or since.

W hen I was at Austin, I was part of an extended family.

And like vour own family, whenever I make that trek up the

driveway of 101 Willow St., I forever feel like I'm coming

home, the school changes and cimtinues to grow and

improve physically, academically, and technologically, all

without increasing its student population. My friends are no

longer at the school and stxm I won't know a single member

of the student bodv. When I go back tor a Thank.sgiving foot-

ball game, though, in my 40s. Ill still belong because I'm a

Cougar for the rest of iny life.

L'Vlass is not a family. It is not a community

the true sense of the word. Oh sure, there are
in

"/ love

Massachusetts. But

sorry UMass, you
over 30.000 people hen; who make their lives as

students, educators, and support staff, but they

do not represent the same type of family that can ^/J^ 'f g/y^ ^^ any of
be found at many private institutions. There is no i

^^
..

such thing as UMass pride: it's a myth. When I'm
'

at the Mullins Center rooting on ttie Minutemen,

I'm rooting on my team, the same way I went nuts when the

Patriots won the Super Bowl and will erupt when the Red Sox

win the WoHd Series (if I'm still alive).

What I'm not doing is boasting about the fact that I go to

the State University for the Commonwealth. 1 have a ton of

pride and loyalty to the Bay State, but UMass didn't instill any

of that. That came fmm growing up here and appreciating all

the greatness that surrounds this area. This is the same state

that the Kennedy's came from; this is the home of Boston, the

true jewel of a city in the northeast comer of America. This is

where America startt"d from Plymouth Rock in 1620 to the

beginning of the revolution. 1 love Massachusetts. But sorry

UMass, you didn't give me any of that.

What UMass has given me is a good education. I'll be pre-

pared to enter the working world and will be well trained,

whether 1 enter the world of transportation engineering or

broadcasting or whatever career my life path leads to. .\nd

UMass did this at a great financial deal compared to all those

other private schools.

However, UMass did not give me the social and communi-

ty environmcTit that 1 was used to from high school. It can't.

"There is no tradition at UMass. This is just another place to

receive a college t»ducation. I'll use Notre Dame as a counter-

__^^^^^i_ example, as part of me still longs for

South Bend. There is an atmosphere at

Notre Dame that radiates throughout the

whole environment (and it's not an air of

protests). The school is full of tradition.

Students there realize they are going to

Notre Dame, and the unbelievable sense

of accomplishment, responsibility and
pride that fills them is indescribable. I felt

it simply as a visitor to the campus four years ago.

Is UMass a good school? Yes. There is no doubt in my
mind. However, is the school handicapped because it is a pub-

lic institution? Absolutely. This country pioneered public edu-

cation so as to educate the masses. For that, the system works,

and will continue to in the future. However, private schools

can offer so many more intangibles that a public school could

only dream of. 1 appreciate my education here in Amherst,

and know that the next year will probably be another one to

remember. But don't try to tell me that private schools don't

offer si^nething better. They do; it's that simple. For as much
as I love my friends and experiences at UMass, if I had a

slightly deeper wallet, my address would be the heartland

ri^t now.

Regan McKendry is a Collegian Columnist.
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Incuhus: mamas

hoys of rock
By Natassia Lopez

THi:.SiANH)Kn IViLY (Stanford U.)

(U-WIRH) STANFORD, Calif - Tattoos, surfing, six

packs, hip-hop, love ballads and rock 'n' roll. Could you

really ask for anything more from a band? Incubus, one of

the hottest bands in the world today, is kicking off its 50-

date U.S. tour on April 1 1

.

When people think "rock star," they typically think

"cocaine, STDs and late-night parties with naked midgets

covered in shaving cream."

Incubus, however, is no Led Zeppelin or Motley Crue.

In fact, they are almost universally known as the "nice guys

of lock." With multi-platinum record sales, the band,

which was formed while its members were in high school

in Calabasas, CaliL, are some of the humblest and most

hard-working guys in the industry. 1 spoke with Incubus'

29-year-old D|. Chris Kilmore, about the band's latest

album and tour.

Intermission: OK, you guys made an awesome first

album. In the band's bio, Brandon I Boyd, lead singer]

explains that you wanted the following album Morning

Vieu' to be more adventurous and to, "transcend the con-

finement of the studio." So you guys got out of the studio

and into a mansion in Maiibu, How did that locality make

it a much cooler creative experieiKe?

Chris Kilmore: The environment really affects your cre-

ative process. Eking in Maiibu gave us more space and

freedom. In the studio, it is much more dark and you have

a lot of time constraints. Being on our own, we had 24

hours - any time of day to work. It was relaxing and

bright. For a band, you have to make your first album in

the studio so that you know your space. Then, once you

get your work ethic down, you can decide what kind of

environment you netxl to make a more "open" record.

Inlemiission: Do you consider this to be the best album

you have made?
Kilmore: 'tes. No question.

Intermission: What is your favorite song on Morning

\ /m?
Kilmore: You know, everyone asks me that, and it's so

hard to answer because it changes day to day. Right now I

really like "Warning."

Intermission: "Warning" is your new single at this time.

Kilmore: Yeah, that's probably why I like it so much.

I've hcvn hearing it constantly.

Intennission: How do you think rock stars are por-

trayed today? Do you guys consider yourself a typical rock

band? W hat makes you different?

Kilmore-: When 1 think of rcxk stars, i think of someone

like Creed. The leather pants, the pyrotethnics. ... We just

got hack from touring with Cre-ed in Australia. They arc

definitely ax;k stars. Scott [Stapp, Crved's lead singer) is

wearing those leather pants, aixl they have fire shooting up

every\Nheiv during their shows. 1 do con.sider ( Incubus) to

be a typical band, with a rwist. We're not afraki to be cre-

ative. We're very experimental.

Intennission: What kind of instruments did you guys

experimcTit with on the new album?

Kilmore: We used a lot of strings. .,,We also integrated

Indian instmments, and flutes - made it very international

] Guitarist) Mike (Kinzigerj used some Chinese instru-

ments. On the song "Aqueous Transmission." we tried out

a pipa. It was all one step at a time. Everytime we experi-

mented we were all like, "Wow, Interesting."

Intermission: 1 read in a recent interview in Rolling

Stone that you guys really aren't the passive-aggressive

band that everyone thinks you are. You guys like the par-

ties, the pom, the women, except supposedly, for Brandon,

How much do you hate being called the "nice guys of

rock?"

Kilmore: I don't mind being called the "nice guys" at

all. I'd rather be called that than anything else, btvause the

truth is we really arc nice guys. We all like to have a good

time too, though. After the shows, we have people back-

stage, get really drunk, take shots, hang out. Most of us

have girifricTids, but we all like the occasional strip club.

Intermission: A couple months ago, you finished your

Kumpean tour. Which country was your favorite?

Kilmore: We've toure-d Furope sLx or seven times. This

was the first time we did lapan and Australia. Portugal

used lo be my favorite country, but now 1 think Australia is

getting up there-.

Intemiission: How receptive were the fans compared to

American fans?

Kilmore: The fans are pretty much the same. Each

time, we play bigger and bigger places. One of the best

shows was in Wimberley, in London. There were about

1 1 ,000 to 1 2,000 people there-. The best part though, is to

be in a country like Portugal, where hardly any one speaks

English, and see thcnt singing the words to your songs as

loud as they can.

Intermission: What is your favorite part of touring?

Kilmore-: Definitely playing shows and being on stage.

Sometimes you get caught up with all the photo shoots

and video shoots and press stuff, but when you step out on

stage, that's like your home. You look out on the crowd

and see all the pt-ople that are there to see you, and it's just

so real.

Intennission: What goes through your head when you

see screaming crazed fans, especially girls, at your con-

certs?

Kilmore: (Laughs) Aw man, it's so funny because all of

those girls are there just to see Brandon. And 1 kinda laugh

at him whc-n we're up there, and he gets all embarras-sed

about it. But it's great to have your fans. It's very reassur-

ing.

Intennission: Originally yciu came from PcTinsylvania,

then struggled in L.A., and joined Incubus in 1997, In

comparison to five or six years ago. how has this rush of

fame changed vour life?

Kilmore: My life is less stressful, and I'm the least-

stressed person in the band to begin with. Before it would

just be "check-to-check trying to pay rent." But now I have

a car. I'm buying a house: I'm growing up. We've finally

gotten our success. And the great thing is that it was slow.

Each step along the way made us stop and smell the roses.

We'd get our single played on KROQ and it was like

"Wow! Yeah! All right!" And then we got a shitty-ass tour

bus. and wed be excited about that. And then Make

Yourself [the band's debut album] came out. FLach step

takc-s you further. And I appreciate how it all came about

Smoochy smacks of stupidity

Robin Willi. mis iikI Lviward Niirton in the n.if i.Hi-ternhle movie. Death M Sttuhv/iv

By Tim Lettenev

C'oLLtl.lAN StaH-

Death to Smoochy
Dinctnl hx Dannv^Deviio

Starring Robin \\ itikns and

F.dwaid NortWt

Danny Devito's new comedy Death to Smoochy is a

hilarious film on a conceptual level. Sadly, concepts

only carry a movie through a thrcc-minute preview
.
The

characters are rich and multidimensional, the script is

clever, and Deviio s direction isn't rcallv all that bad. So

why oh why does this film fail'' One would think that

Robin Williams and Edward Norton could carry a film

with shear star power - this is not the case.

It's not that Robin W illianis doesn't shine in this pic-

ture, because he truly does. U illiatns is a comic genius,

and his reinvented comedic direction is refreshing com-

pared lo Bicentennial Vlan and the other junk that he

has made in the past few years. Williams's career is on

the verge of resurrection, so let's hope that Death to

Smoochy doesn't nail him to the ground.

Edward Norton pulls off the tolu-lnving Smoochy

wonderfully. Although, as Smoochv develops as a char-

acter he becomes less believable and the audience can-

not truly sympathize with hi* ambivalence towards what

is ethically right and what he truly wants to do,,,what

the hell am 1 saying?? Norton plays a seven-fool tall

pink rhino, not once, is he believable, nor was he

intended to be! To hold these characters up to any stan-

dard at all would be a discredit lo the film. Vlaybe that

is why every critic from Roger Eberi to Stephanie

Zacharek gave this film a horrible review.

Death to Smoochy is movie that is not meant lo be

believable. It is a dumb comedy, which is meant to

achieve dumb laughs. I am dumb... I laughed. ..maybe

you're dumb too. 1 am sitting here living so hard lo give

this crappy movie an awful review and I can't. 1 enjoyed

it too much. Death to Smoochy is a ridiculous parody of

children's television, so whal comes across to the audi-

ence is a ridiculous parody of a Hollywood movie.

That's Ihe concept no well-paid reviewer can tackle.

Critics are taking this movie so seriously that they have

forgotten that it is a dumb comedy.

Roeper makes love to his complimentary copy of the

Shallou- Hal DVL^. yet he hails Death to Smoochy as a

movie that will be "praised in France or something

because it is so incredibly awful." Holy mother of God I

hate Richard Roeper! Another reason that this movie

has been given such bad reviews is because the review-

ers' "prestige" is on the line. If a critic says one positive

thing about a movie it will be taken out of context and

bulleled onto a trailer staining their name as a

respectable critic. Movie critics should not have reputa-

tions, they sit on their lazy bulls and watch films - they

aren't trying lo save the world from bad film They are

trying to be a pari of Hollywood. No, I am not bitter

that 1 can't gel a job. ..shut up, OK, the tangent is done.

Now that I have had my moment of realization I can

swallow my pride and say thai I liked this movie. I

laughed my butt off. Sure, the dialogue was unbeliev-

able at limes; of course it had no deeper meaning, but

why the hell should it? I am not saying that you should

buy this movie when it comes out on DV D and VHQ (or

whatever it's called). I am saying that you are probably

a typical dumb college student and you might like this

movie. Ec»r, I am a very dumb college student and I liked

this movie.

Basebairs in the air

Turn to INCUBUS, r^'ee 6

By Nick Piiiolato

I "ol IK,IAN ST.^F^

S Rlf.sV ITASV SlWl'OMP

The Rookie

Starring Dennis Ouaid

Directed by John Lee Hooker.

Showing at CineMark 1

2

Spring is in the air. Some sure signs of this are that

the birds are chirping, the grass is getting greener, cro-

cuses are beginning lo bud. Stxm there will be leaves on

the trees and flowers blcK)ming. But the real reason why

people know that spring is almost here is because .April

marks the beginning of America's pastime, baseball. .And

because movie companies know people are sentimental

during this time of rejuvenated energy and emotions, the

whole sense of rebirth thing, films that deal with family

and dreams are as common ihis time of year as films

starring Will Smith arc common in the summer.

Disney pictures decided to kill two birds with one

stone, going for the sentimental, timeless tale of a man

reaching for his dreams (and a true story lo boot) with

the sport that many people associate with, dream about

and idealize: baseball. Disney's The Rookie is thc true

story of jim Morris, the oldest rookie pitcher in major

league history, who was just getting started at an age

when most pitchers retire.

|im Morris (Dennis Ouaid) has lived in Big Lake,

Texas for most of his life after getting moved froiri

\ irginia, Connecticut and California with his father's

(Brian Cox) job in the Navy. Through all these moves he

continued to love the game of baseball, and like many

small boys dreamed of pitching in the World Series.

However, alter pitching in junior college, college and

minor league ball, Morris suffered a shoulder injury that

required several surgeries lo correct. He moved back

home, started teaching science, tnarried the guidance

counselor and started the first high school baseball pro-

gram in Big Lake, Texas.

Starting a baseball team in a town and region that

supports its football team 100 percent isn't easy, and

although his ten-kid ball club (when other teams have 25

kids on a team) has a lot of heart, it is without the sup-

port of the school or community. They have only won

three games in three seasons.

And although he has an OK job, is happily married

and has three kids, he still longs to throw his hard stuff -

to be able to pitch in thc major leagues. One night when

the catcher of his team challenges him lo throw his

"stuff," Morris unleashes the heat. Word spreads fast

through the team of his strong revitalized pitching arm

IX-nnis kJiiiiJ st.irs .is |im Morns in Thc K(x>fcii'. Turn to ROOKIE. ^Me.^
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rookie incubus

i. . Mil iiuifvl Iroiii ('jyi' ^

and the team strikes up a hiir^ain II

they win di'«iritts and get lo the state

finals, he has to try out tor a major

leajiue hall cluh. And in the spirit ut

Rcnicnihcr the litans molsu euinei-

dentall\ h> the ^anie producing team)

the' ha\e a reniarkahle season, win-

ning 14 games in a row.

Agieeing lo his pail ot the har-

gain. Morris goes to an open lr\oui

lor the lanipa Bay Devil Rays, and

despite heing twenty years older than

any ol the other players and heing

aeeompanied h\ his three small chil-

dren. Mortis impresses the s,.ouls

there So much thai on the answering

machine there is li\e messages trom

JiDeient memhers of the Hevil Ray

organization asking to see him again.

I don't think I need to tell you what

happens, hecause rememher what I

said in the second paragiaph. "the

V l.U'l i.'ukic c\ci in Major league

Hasehall,'

Illlike other films like ihe

\iiiuriil. held i>t Ihciinis. and lor

riw l.u\c ()] llii- Cianie. \shich com-

bine pv)etry with the images ol hase-

ball twhich go almost hand and hand

with each other), in The Kimkic the

>port of baseball is portrayed differ-

ently. We don't hear Rachel

Griffiths' voice (who plays jim

Morris's wife) during his pitching

sequences, like we do in Hull

Durham. In fact we don't hear any-

thing except the sound of the game

and music that Hows with the action.

I he pure energy portrayed h\ the

teen actors as the play ball characier-

i/es the youthful exuberance that

conies with baseball. Watching the

sport unfold is whai makes watching

Ihc Rookie that much fun.

Ihe onlv problem that I had with

the film is ihat it's \\\o bonis inij lil-

teen minutes long. Normally, this

isn't a problem, but when the film is
'

rated G. ii lends to drag in places,

for a film aimed at kids it doesn't

have the same high impact action ol

football like Titans, and at some

points feels long and tedious.

Is the film "Disney-fied?"

Possibly. But keep in mind thai it is a

true siorv. And the rift between

Morris and his father, as believable

as it was. can be found in other

Disney films, like Cool Runnings.

And its not like Disnev changed the

ending of the film - the true story of

jimmy Morris and his incredible

accomplishment to a major league

reliever in his mid-thirties throwing

98 miles an hour consistently is a

great feel good story, lo see it come

to life in the movies dike Remember

the Titans) gives us all hope in a two

hour time period.

con(iniu\l trorn p.ij.;c S

because we could have Ix-en like those

one-hit wonders where il all comes really

fast, and then leaves. We've worked
hard and bc-en able lo appreciate all the

little things thai have come with the suc-

cess.

Intermission: \'ou had said that your

work is all about texture, not hip-hop.

What is the difference'.'

Kilniore: Where did you hear that'.'

Intermission: Spin Magazine.

Kilmore: Man. that's bullshit. Hip-

hop is me. I am the epitome of hip-hop. I

love the textures and scratching, but

there is a time and a place for it. Most

D|s just come in with their own style and

fit the music lo what they know. I tn 10

find my niche. I am always exix'rimeni-

ing and making my lurniabling lit the

sound, while creating new sounds too.

Intennission: What bands haw really

inlluenced vour style or sound'.'

Kilmore: Public Knemv. I'hev look

different sounds and rcKk samples and

mixed them together. Chuck D and

I lavoi I lav were conscious and power-

ful, rhey kK)k the lesponsibility to back

up everyihing ihey said. I was really

influenced by their lyrics and their

music. I ike I was saying, the newer D|s

U)da\ mimic the videos they see, and

then there's no new or creative ideas to

help the ail of Dling. That's why I love

making my own sounds.

lniermis«ion: Any thoughts on the

legali/iition of marijuana'.'

Kilmore: That shit should be legal-

ized. It is not a crime. If you want to

smoke out with some of your friends or

do il on your own time. I see no prob-

lem with il. I do think there should be

some rules when you use it, just like

with alcohol, but if you're not offending

anyone when you use it. it's nol such a

big deal.

Iniermission: What bands are you

guys really into now?

Kilmore: Well, we've been out ol the

country since January , so I really haven i

had a chance to hear anything new, I like

the Strokes and the Hives, but I'm also

into Indian music like Shashila

Raymond. A lot of silars and tablas. I

guess my job is lo listen to really wciid

music so that I can bring new sound lo

the band.

Intennission: Anything you have to

say to people at Stanford who don 1

know you'.'

Kilmore: You're in for a surprise.

We're a ven diverse group. We're hard

and heavv and melodic and basic, il \oii

can understand thai. We go in Ix^tween

and outside of ihal. Al our conceils we

have a very giant mix of |X'ople. ... Bui

you also have ihose moments during oui

concerts with the lighters and everyone

singing along. 'Diversily "
is definiieb

the word though.

University of Massachusetts Boston
Interested in writing for Arts?

Come down to the Campus

Center Basement and talk to

Mike, Shauna or Julie.

Summer at UMass Boston means

Four- and six-week

sessions, beginning

May 28, July I.July 15

Morning, afternoon,

and evening classes

On-line courses

Travel-to-learn programs

Quality education at

an affordable cost

PlanAhead For Next Year

?A
UMASSBOSTON

In Ir trti more, v isii

iiiniinM.contecl.uinb.edu

..rc.i II 617.287.6000

A great university in a ^rcat city

Excellent Location... 1/2 Mile From Umass

Spacious Apartments -
1 , 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouse

All Rents Include Heat. Hot Water and Cooking Gas

liKubiis IS the kind of riKk h;ind vou can take home to your r^irents
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SUMMER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
DEAN OF
STUDENTS
HELPLINE

The Dean of Students is looking for responsible, highly motivated students to staff

telephone line designed to provide help to current and prospective

undergraduate students at UMass. Staff will be trained in all aspects

of Bursar, Financial Aid, and Housing Assignment policies and procedures.

Both worV study and Non-Work Study positions are avialable.

Duration: June 11, 2002 - August 30, 2002
Starting Salary: $7.00/hr

MAKING workshops

for

emerging

Making a Living artists

Applications are available at the Dean of Students Office, 227 Whitmore

Building and are due back by April 19, 2002. Questions? Contact

Justin Cormier or Paul Vasconcellos at 545-2684.

• Legal Stuff for Artists, ApiM «

• Money for Artists, aphi a

• Jobs for Artists. Apm 2$

Who should come?
• UNUss and Area

Students in the Arts

• Dancers

• Visual Artists

• Musicians

• Actors • Writers

Thursdays. 4:30-6 p.m., Contlnuinf Education Building.

358 N. Pleasant Street. Amherst

No workshop ttt. but preregfstratlon is necessary. Call ArU txteiisloB Service

•t 4»3 M5-»3*o Of tmail ae$»admie.ewasi.«tfu to res«r»e a seat.

Sponsored by th« University of Massachusetts Arts Council.

Arts Extension Service

Division of Continuing Education

UMASS University of Massachusetts Amherst
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REGISTRATIONS DUE APRIL 19TH,
POSTMARKED BY THE 1 6TH

NEW Balance Haiois
' HOOPLA Office
201 Skinner Hall
(413) 545-5689
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Effective Monday, April 8, 2002 Poridng

Services is returning to regular hours of parking

enforcement, wiiicii i$ 7:00 am to 5:00 pm
Monday tlirongh Friday.

Valid UMass parking permits arereqadir«d

in all poridng lots, except visitor meter lots, which vmt

eaforcMl for payment 9:00 am to 5:00 p».

Vehicles may park in any legal parking space, provided it Is »

hondicapped space, vendor space, state vehicle space, MMrved space, or 24 hour per

ndt reqnired lot (lots 21, 22, 29, 35, 44, 47, 49, SO, 5^ &, North Village Apts. and

lincoiB Apts.), from 5:00 pm to 7:00 am/M^iMiafthrough Friday,

fveekends and holidays, without displaying the proper permit.

Poridng meters %vlll continue to be enforced for payment 9:00 am to 5:00 pm,

Momlay through Friday. ,

BRIEFS:
Men's gymnastics

The University of Massachusetts

men's gymnastics team closed out

its season as four individuals com-

peted at the National Collegiate

Men's Gymnastics Championships

at the Lloyd Noble Center on the

caiTipus of the University of

Oklahoma on Saturday night,

junior Darren Morace, who com-
peted in the all-around, finished

ninth on vault with a score of

9.350. just .025 behind Penn
State's Kevin Donohue in eighth

place. While none of UMass' four

competitors will advance to

Saturday night's event finals, which

will featui'e the top eight individu-

als on each apparatus. Morace will

be the first alternate on vault.

Sophomore Patrick McFarlin

was the first Minuteman competi-

tor, as the all-arounder began the

day on still rings with a 7.850.

Morace then started his competi-

tion with an 8.350 on horse.

McFarlin then posted an 8.^XX) on

vault, while Morace recorded

another 8.350 on still rings.

After McFarlin posted an 8.250

on parallel bars. Morace stuck his

vault, recording a ^^.350. With the

score, Morace then stood in fourth

place through three rotations.

In the fourth rotation, Morace

recorded an 8. 1 00 on parallel bars

while McFarlin recorded an 8.250

on horizontal bar. junior Ben

Jacobs joined McFarlin on horizon-

tal bar, and scored an 8.850, bet-

tering his qualifying score by a

tenth. McFarlin then recorded an

8.300 on floor exercise, while

Morace posted a solid 8.700 on

horizontal bar.

In the competition's final rota-

tion, McFarlin recorded a 7.900 on

pommel horse while Morace scored

9.050 on floor. Senior Clayton

Kent, who joined Morace, also

posted a 9.050 on floor exeaise.

In the team competition.

Oklahoma captured the national

title with a team S4.orc of 2 1 9. 300.

The UMass mens gymnastics

team posted a 207.100 to finish in

fifth place in the second session of

the National Collegiate Men's

Gymnastics Championships al the

Lloyd Noble Center on the campus

of the University of Oklahoma on

Thursday. While UMass did not

advance to the team finals, four

MinuttMncn qualified lor individual

competition.

The MinutenHjn h^yyi the nighty

oii pommel fKM-se. tradirTonatly the

team's best event afy)|') entered

the day ranked sevimd nationally

UMass did nol get off to a gc»od

start, as the team posted a 35.400.

its lowest in eight meets. McFarlin

got off lo a great start, recoixling a

9.200 on the apparatus, the fourth-

best scoa- of the evening on pom-

mel horse.

After a 32.850 on still rings in

the second rotation, the

Minutemen were in fifth place with

a team total of 68.250. In the third

rotation. UMass scored a 55.975

on vault. It was the team's best

mark in five meets, and pushetl the

Minutemen to 104. Morace stuck a

remarkable vault, posting a 9.250.

A solid 33.250 on parallel bars,

including a team-best 8.bOO by

McFarlin. kept the Minutemen in

fifth with a team total of 1 37.475.

In the fifth rotation. UMass posted

a 34.200 on the htnizontal bars to

remain ahead ol' William and Mary

by more than two points, lacobs

ted the Minutemen on the horizon-

tal bar. posting a 8.800.

In the last event of the evening,

the Minutemen recordc-d a 35.950

on floor exercise. On that event

Kent, who was a finalist for the

prestigious Nissen-Fmery Award,

recorded a 9.200 to lead UMass.

Individually, Morace and

McFarlin advanced to Friday's

finals in the all-ai\jund competition

[see above]. Morace finished with a

52.475. while McFarlin tallied a

52.425. good for fifth and sixth,

respectively. Qualifying lor individ-

ual event finals, which took place

on Friday night as well, were Kent

on floor exercise and Jacobs on

horizontal bar.

-CoMrt<?sy VM Media Relations
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"It's his birthday, he's got a thing for his

birthday," Leveille concurred. "Hopefully

he'll keep it up and I'm sure he will. He's

been doing a lot of the little things great - he

just hasn't been scoring. That happens some-

times."

in UMass' prior eight games, Little man-

aged only nine points (four goals, five

assists). In his first eight games last year, he

had 16 goals and three assists. So to finally

break out and play the way he has in the past

puts a smile on the face of his coach.

"It's great to see," Cannella said. "We've

been waiting for it. He's such a hard-worker

maybe at time he was trying a little bit too

hard to get it done. But he's done a really

good job of tempering lhal."

Face-off fixings

With the graduation of face-off specialist

leff Seals, the Minutemen knew it would take

some time befure they found some consisten-

cy in the circle. Bui it's all starling lo come

together now as the UMass schedule hits its

defining point.

After yesterday's dominating statistics, fac-

ing-off is beginning to become less of a worry.

"There's a reason why we have gotten bel-

ter at facing off," said Cannella, whose iroups

won 21-of-29 face-offs. "And that's due to the

hard work of (Assistant Coach) Terry

(Mangan). And Craig Conn and Danny

(Paccione). All those guys huvc really

embraced it."

If it wasn't for Conn and Paccione's bril-

liance at the end of last week's 13-12 win at

Penn Slate, in which they won the last three

or lour lace-olTs, UMass would have two loss-

es at present.

"I sun of challenged them, like this is one

thing we're weak al and we have to get bet-

ter." Cannella said. "And they've all done a

great job with it."

Opponents extra opportunities

During halliime of Saturday's game. Peter

Mclurlund - the father of Matt, UMass' All-

American long-stick defenseman - walked

down from the bleachers and delivered some

choice words to the three referees huddled at

midfield.

"Five FMOs (extra-man opportunities) to

none," he shouted, pointing to ihem. "This is

our home field, guys. Don't talk to me, ref the

game."

The elder McFarland was referring to the

number of penalties the Minutemen had been

called for. and the ensuing number of FMOs
UMBC had been given in the first half. For

the game, the Retrivers had eight F.MO's to

UMass' two.

But that's nothing new for the rough and

lough Minutemen. They have been called lor

50 penalties this year, to their opponents' 2b.

Enjoy a good challenge?

\bu want a personal life, but you also want a career that challenges you.

At Ernst & Young, you can have both. True, we have high expectations.

And some tasks will no doubt rack your brain. But rest assured.

Wfe help our people face assignments with some remarkably handy

tools, such as the most advanced technology, Information, and resources,

bar none. And with a talented pool of colleagues and mentors

by your side, success is closer than you think. And so are the rewards.

eycom/us/careers
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Ernst Young
From thought to finish."
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Perloinuiiuc at 8 pni

iSI » work-hop 8:30-

^-."iO ($2 1 Bultcrlicld

l.kUin^L". tt'lrcshnicnt-

iiviiiliihLv C oiiic support

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Suiumcr Suhlcl -Aith

lease c>piion in tall.

BoiilJcr- \\ailahlcb/l.

I Bedroom Apl. in

Kraiidxwinc Iiiik- vmiIi

hill ,.pih-n i4^)-727>-),

Krandxwiiic \p«s. - Now

\\jilahii.-. Uv2 halrooni

apl>-. I ea>c- Ivjiin luno.

Iiil>. Aui! or Sept. I \ear

lca>o. lir^l n'lno. lir^t

scr\L- Ci(.-i ihcm \vhilc

lho\ kl-I ^ I'r.iiiiljwinc

>inp hs or call

CunduN '> bedrooms.

lianJvMK>it lltK>r>. ^tuJ\

area in ba^eniem. eable.

teiepboiK ilnternel

.11..1 - >. m all bedritoni^

.111,1 -in, In \U\\ show
IV. Ill II M ami SI I'

II Ml'.i 1; \u I I I S

2>) ">"
'

I or 2 bedruunis a\aii-

ablc ti.r summer ^^/lull

Mart- anstime

I i\i.- in ii'wn hou-e-

choaper than the\

charge. W a-her/ Drvcr.

air LX'tid. in unit , now

-hviwiPi- Call i4'-)-(i^40.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

CINllROK lOWN
I .l."-) bediooin apt-.,

haidwood floors. NOW
SliOWINCilorlUNU

and Sl.PTKMBER NO
I'liKS ss.NSAV...iuiliiaillm.v>.ikuv-

iiJu c>^n 253-7874

Take over our lease 3

Ivdroum- 2 baibrooiiix

S I 1 80 renovated apart-

ment in Pul't'ton Call

i4^) 1 18i.

AUTO FOR SALE

19Mb Dell inexeclleni

eondidun. I tliernet

blank caid. word ^)8. -t-

other programs includ-

ed. SiOO obo. Call

5i'-)-Tl80

EMPLOYMENT

l)ri\ers and Kitchen

help wanted. Appl> at

IX P. IX High down town

Amheisi.

hall 2002 Internships

with the .Student legal

Ser\ ices Olllee: get

haiKN-on experience in

the legal tield work

directb with attorneys

and clients, lain up to

1 5 undergraduate cred-

its. No experience neces-

-ar\-tiaining provided.

Contact the Student

I egal Service- Oil ice

u.das: 545-Ns)5. 422

Campus Center.

Are >ou KROKK after

ihe BRIAK? lob- work

ing on campaigns that

protect the planet, (.iet

paid to make a dilter-

cnce. lun. progressive

workplace. Work

houis:l pm 10 pm. fl

\ n w/paid iiaining

S800-I20(.)amonth.

C.ill 413584 4810.

EMPLOYMENT

I eonomisl/Business

Development Assistance

tor economic modeling

sol'tware firm. Contact:

IredTreyz. RIMI.43)

West St. Amherst. MA
01002, ttsslieKiuLiajm. fax:

413-544-1038.

Bubs Bar-B-Q Now hir

ing enthusiastic \ ener-

getic persons tor lull &.

part-time. Must be 18

\rs or older. Appi> in

person between 2<!t4 pm

Tue-lii. 548-4b30.

TOP BOYS SPORTS
CAMP IN MAIN! I'la\

and c«.)ach sports-have

tun-make SS Camp
Cobbossee positions in:

all team and individual

sport-, all water -port-

plus: camp, hike, rock

climbing, ropes, ice

hockey, roller hockey,

art iV' cralt-. sccivlarie-.

top salaries, excellent

lacilities. tree riKim.

board, laundiv. travel

allowance. Online appli

cati«.>ii \km>.vti!ur

svbbc-sveAVii) or call

800 473-M04.

MUSIC SUMMhR
INTFRNSHIPS AV All -

ABLE: National lxK)king

agencv. lax re-ume and

detailed cover letter

about your interest in

mu-ic te> (413) 587-

0404. I'lentv ot perk-,

earn credit, no pa\. tlexi

hie hours, based in

Northampton.

PCA wanted thru sum-

mer Amherst Center

Short -hill- teinale

Applicant- only. SI 0.12

/hr. Call25b-8824.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselors and

Special Needs Camp
Counselors- Town of

Amherst Day Camps.

The tov^n of Amherst

seeks Camp Counselors

for its day camps operat-

ed by the Leisure Service

and Supplemental

(educational Department

(I.SSi;). Past camp

counseling experience,

other experiences work-

ing with school age chil-

dien. and/or related

course-wDrk in elemen-

tary education highly

desirable. Also seeking

camp counselors to work

one-to-one with special

needs campers, cxp.

W orking with special

need population pre-

ferred. \lu-t be 18 yrs.

i.)ld. S range lor both

positions: $8.14-4.48 hr:

35-40 hrs per week, lunc

24 August 4.

Applications available

Irom Town Hall. Hutnan

Resource Dept.. 4

lioltvvood Walk.

Amher-t. Equal

Employmeni

Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

SUMMER INTERN.

SHIPS lam S 3000 to

7000-t--^ and gain valu-

able business experience

working lor the UMASS
Official Campus

Telephone Dirceloi^.

tAccllent .Advertising.

Sales, iind Marketing

opportunity. CiRI.AI

Rl SLAIi; HOOSn R!

Call Paul at

\roundCampu-. Inc I-

800-4bb-222l ext. 2i<i<.

w ww,tt!vuoU\.ailil'UJ.sylU

A C H II S K 1 1 S

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER )OBS-

Brandywine Apts. needs

2 lifeguards and 2 main-

tenance helpers. Full

lime hours/summer

only. Call 544-0600

email at inloC&biandswinc-

.HM.^oin or stop by rental

(.)fTice.

EARN SIOOO FOR
YOUR GROUP. W ork

on campus to raise

money for your student

group or organization.

Make your own schedule

and earn great money.

Please call 1 -888-423-

3238 1 XT. 115

Life Guards and/or

WSis
The Town of Amherst

seeks qualified life-

guards and WSI's to

stall its two outdoor

swimming pools this

sunniicr. Past lite guard-

ing and/ or W'SI experi-

ence prcterred. Must

hold all relevant and

cunent ccrtilications

including: Life Guard

Training and/or W'SI.

lirst Aid.andCPR.

Must be 18 yrs. old.

S8. 1 4-4.48 hr: 35-40 hrs

per week. June 22-

.\ugust 25. Applications

available from Town

Hall. Human Resouae

Dept.. 4 HoltvvtKid Walk.

Amherst. Equal

Employmeni

Opportunity /

Afllrmalive Action

Employer.

Work in Korea. Call the

C arcer Center.

545-2224.

piiONi:: (413)545-3500 I A\: (413)545- ^^^*>*>

EMPLOYMENT

Are you goal-oriented?

Are you competitive,

assertive, outgoing and

good at talking with peo-

ple? Want to earn $ 1
0-

1 2 an hour? join our

evening tele-prospecting

team and excel! Small,

team environment in

Amherst Center office.

No selling or "arm-twist-

ing" flexible schedules

M-Th. b- 10 pm and Sat.

2-b. Call Matt today to

schedule an interview

Professitmal Marketing

AsseK'iates- 253-2381.

CAMP CANADENSIS.
Poeono Mountains, PA.

(2 hour- from New \ork

and Philadelphia). A

Prenuer residential coed

summer camp. We are

lcx)king for an energetic,

qualified and caring staff

to teach all general ath-

letics. W'SI, waterfront

activities, scuba, tennis,

gymnastics, mountain

bikes, motor bikes, out-

door adventure, ropes,

arts & crafts, ceramics,

cooking and much mote!

r.xcellcnt facilities and

great salary! b/20-8/ 1 7.

Call (800) 832-8228 or

apply online:

www.canadensi-.coi ii

FOR RENT

Spaeious, share House

with tun couple in scenic

montague. S333. May

28-Aug 31. Call

3b7-4822

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home five inin-

utes from UMASS. lunc

occupancy S2b00.00

month. 544-4270.

FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in Sun-

derland on bus rte

548-b464.

Rooms for rent in

Belchertown house.

S250.00 per month.

323-4868. ask tor Eric.

FOR SALE

Couch for sale! 64"

long, fold-out bed. good

cond. Take it today for

$20! 546-38 f 3.

INSTRUCTIONS

Private Boxing Lessons

vvitti retired Pro. Djata

liumpus. In Amherst call

413-73f-f450.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 Roommates wanted, 3

bedn.)oni. f bath I louse

on the corner of I lobart

Lane, lius Stop in front

of house. Remodeled 2

vears ago. Looking to till

2 bedrooms. Rent $450

a month per r».>oni. Call

Mike for details.

413-846-6886,

2 People to share master

bedroom Putfton.

Summer sublet also

available 546-34 5b.

SERVICES

Eeeling ripped off.' N our

new car i- a Icimm '.' Ilx' vvar-

laniv on yi.)ur sicaxi juM

expireil aixl ii ix.vds major

repairs; uhi kwncd a trieixJ

miHX'v ami vihj can'i gel it

t\ick iH the drv cleaiXT-

mined your tavonie suit! I-

LI.S1 giving vihj grief about

voui -tudeni kmn'.' -Xre debt

cdlivlors krK.x.king at youi

door? Contaet the Student

Legal Services Office at '422

Campus Center. 545-1445

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright of

Amherst for free testing

and assistance.

544-1906.

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom available

June 1
^' for summer

sublet or lease takeover.

Putfton Village

544-1661.

2 bedroom fully fur-

nished for summer sub-

let. Great location on RT

4 near Bus, Call Morgan

or liana 253-4427.

Very Spaeious 2 bed-

room Apt. 2 to 4 people.

In Brandywine. June 1 to

end of l^ec. Partially fur-

nish 544-3682.

2 bedroom, furnished 5

niin walk downtown /

umass 544-5133. Matt

or Adam.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun Coast

\ acations wants to send

you on Spring Break to

Cancun. the Bahamas.

Jamaica, or Maratlan

I OR fRLL! To find out

how call 1-888-777-

4642 or email -jlc-ta>un

I, O.I-U j>.dtion-A,\i"'

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to lose

up to 5 400 lbs. 1-888-

704-8 1 47 « VL^vJieidih:

m
i;
iiit.>.uin

r IISCN

Housing Sen-kts Cahle Network

>»

N.

Nh-N
i .X Spot! NE

PBs/57

i
1.--' S' KU.Mt c:ii.>nnrl

wp/:c
HSt."NMf.vieC:himfKl

T\' Cnitik I :twnnrl

KW.'pl
ABC/'K'

NK.;:;
Intematuin^ ChannrI

UM.ATV
HS<,Ts' InKluniiri

... .ESPN
ESI>."2

LVtM9
l-.SFN CUs-k

V M-.tl-eo-<.»jvel

XN'N
CNN ML

WiMhvt Chanmt

.Hi-tiifvCh.**»ftfl

A&E
[)i«»ovMv HctI'^i

F,*>dSjeitt-'.ftt

NASA
i l.nne 4» (jarifcn TX'

. ..Tfavet Chiinnel

Llftnmc
r SI-

- \

IS-.

\1 ': \

' MI
\'il 1

TB^

. .E' EntCTtajniiitrK

Sci-R C"h.-»^nei

,(.V»m TV
Mick M Sue

....V>'nwdyi Genual

.C-arioim Ntrworic

TVLanJ
.K)X Fiwnilv

., .Linivlflon

. TelriTM«vto

I .'ikgtTVNcnwTlr

C-SPAN
(«rAN?

Hl-ililrrj rtliv»(..n

P
I

I

I

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section

-^ h>oioKA/ anri Qtnn hv at the The Dailv Colleqian, 113 Carnnu

Client: Date

Date(s) to run:.

Total days

_ Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or casfi

Headline:
.

Words X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra): Authorized signature:

|5.

I

I

ADVERTISING CORY"
liRRfflRaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaa

1.

4.

Insert one nharacter. space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Headings
Actfvftfes
AniMHincemente
Apartmetft for Rent
•Auto for Sale
•For Sale
•Lost & Found
•Happy BlrttMlay

•Room for Rmtt
instru<:tlon

RocNn Wanted
ScMTvlces
•Summer Sublet
•Ito Sublet
•Uravel
•Wtanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Entployment
•Entertainment
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Adam and Eric By Ross Biiraih

Ni con
He\ UMUAY

\

TUATS
I INDSAY?f

reAH, RecfMTit SHfs aie^
ComPiAimNQ n> /foss sni poeMr

So Hti T£>iauntMe»^ iessoN

LiH^se Control By suBMKR(iKi) duck

1^/^ Cut «?»'»"

The Torques By Ken Frehrtte

/N6 Vef So'iAntif J of-

Jm p*«oPc{ I" Stvtt

Comics

Tgi/c '

Aft J S*-<-. "a1«Uay,

bobe.' T Alt*", T JgiT

I'JTeCeCTi''*' ^I'WTi*''*-

yixyl

Loose Control Bv sihmihi.i n ni i k

/

t'b'-'c

CJ:>

Get Fuzzy By I^arby C a)ni.ky The Torques By Kkn Frehki 1 e

ijTiur< eooH
^eeK•T u^eeutP. so

po Yo; HAVe A
pRDSLtM waw J

MC7T KT AU,' Hex ,THEX
PlPtO'T CAU ME TV€ BIQ
EASY IN OBtWaNiCt SCHOOL

Highbrow By .-Xaron Hity

\ UetsTAY, I l-Uv/t So«f ^At> A'*"^ UiTH /4cc

iiTweSf BobfrfT CT^'TJ, Ij/V/isi HasToWopTkc

Tht/Zatch".

Wmqa. So Wm at'j ^fcPT^

The Torques By Ken Fredetie

"Tut /^ARKCipLAce',' Aftb A

/ Wmot __
TH«-f Mac To C^^
UewftS,T»o. C)h'

My uiulc works in a swf-at-y

paper iTiiU with txKJrish.

toothless men with day -old

food in their beards.

r^)

My uncle works in a

comic book shop.
You win.

So/ UouLb lew UK* L

I

Te ^« i%i To A

";^jHJi^^uuLn^,

c^ci«.>to of tWt? r^iiv

You^should never underestimate

the predictabilty of stupidity.
'Snatch.

Amherst Weather
Mi>ndav

Hlc;H: s''

Ll)\V:4.'

Tuesday Wednesday

^ ^
HICJH: f>s Hk;H:67
Ll)\V:4i low: 40

Heros^^P^S
A.I. By Geodi'i k

ARIES tM.irch 21 -April 1^)

Wh.it vmi nocJ to know now is

spi-nJ vomc turn- linc-iuniny:

the major pu>h is over, now it's

time once a^.tin to lonn-ntr.ite

on the Jet.iils.

TAURUS (April 1C\U\ 20)

You ni.iy have reasitn to regret .1

recent decision toJay, but

hetore lony you'll re.ilire tli.ii

you are inJci\l mi the rmhi

rtrail.

GEMINI (.\1.n J! juik:0)

You needn't lake thin>;s quite s>

seriously today " ^'rid yet you

yourself will surelv he l.ikeii

seriously as viiu wish, noiiethe

less.

CANCER (June :i-iuK ::)

Pont lose siyht ot thinjrs you

fnost want to attain. It may

mean you hive to go without

soiiiethinjj in order to acquire

something else.

NEW at DB Mart.

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

• • • •

Buy • Breakfast

Sandwich

Gat 2 FRee
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEK
Redeem this coupon nt

aSBTTIIAMi'lF 'T

*MMH«(.T MA

LEOduiv :^Au«. ::)

Someone close to you is likely

ti> w.in to net even closer t<xlay.

,iiul the responsis he or she yets

troin you ,ire likcK 10 surprise

hoth ot yi'ii

VIRGO (Au>,'. J < Sept. ::) -

The more unusual it is, the

more y«Hi're yoinj; to like it

whether it the workplace or at

home. You m.iy w.int someone

else to call the shots.

LIBRA (Sept. 2?-Oct. 12)-

Tlu unlikely may well prove

likely today and vise versa.

You may have to enter a new

realm ot .ictivity today ill order

1.1 .iJdress cert.iin issues.

SCORPIO ((.")ct. 2^Nov. 21)

You m.iy come in contact with

someone who knows how to

m.ike sense ot issues yi>u've

found difficult or even impene-

trable. Try joining forces.

ACROSS
1 Daydream
5 Fi!isure output
9 Drogs

1 3 C-itch a glimpse
14 Invisible'

swirTimer
16 River in Asia
1 7 Stopper
1 8 More achy
19 Liiigi s dollar

?0 Gafr o<
"Mr Mom"

21 Ponscopo site

22 Natural gift

24 Mideast VIP
26 Type size
27 Map line

30 Sports event
34 Played charades
35 Sum and

substance
36 Long ago
37 " - been roblied'"
38 Terntones
39 Turn sharply
40 1492 vessel
42 Kinds
43 Prince Arns

mother
45 Eccentrics
47 Woodworking

tool
48 Monsieur s

airport
49 Ground corn
50 Japanese theater
53 Machine part
54 Summer to

summer
58 OPEC membof
59 Deliver a speech
61 Snowman

accessory
6? Transmit
63 "The PinK Pan-

ther" actor
64 - bellum

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 I Vl

2 I ) "1 oil won't tind yourself

waiting around tim much tiKlay,

K- prepared to swini; into .iction

e.irU on .ind to keep it up ill

day loni;.

CAPRICORN UVc 2 :-],„, l^)

- Now Is no time to neclect your

home in any way. Keep things

neat and tidy, and don't foru'ct ro

make those changes ;ind

improvements you've pl.inned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) -

T.ike care that you're not livinu

tiH> much in voiir he.id .it this

time. Trust something th.it

you're not likely to forget. Take

cite you don't uet burnt out.

PISCES (Feb. 1^-March 20)

Wh.it K'uins with excitement is

likely to develop v(uickly tiKlay

into somethini; that you're not

likely to fofBtt. Take care you

don't uet burnt out.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

HvA»rtPiNj' \f^eu-\-\ 6GNCC. . . \'\

irii^

^^^^
Tvojolk TETT^ out HiCSJ^
'(nJuack i\.va(;-iiJ om tM9 locau:

v/6n'i-K(?' yt^Woo-CoVvi TPtm >

JETSAMMQT SMF 1 S H
OR AC L eBu R N«0 N T O
G E O R G eBJE a uHm a A Me ATHUMBLEP I E
T H R e.eI|y e pIIe n try
RA I NMT E Dj|H a tHM
E RSBk A NHB O S S I ,E R
a'p'eB I R aHu s eHb R O
D Y N A M O sMd E sMS I CId O TjiM D SJBD EC K
C R 00 nBIr A HMP A N S Y

H I PPG P O T A M U S|HH
AL I tBr U tBE T H I C S
REN eBe T eBs T E R N S
D Y E dBp E RMA S S E NT

J 4

24 m

11

l?6

<5 ?noi Unrto.1 rn.ili,«o Sv'MlirnIr lf«

65 Droops
66 Fly or ant
67 Office

workplace

DOWN
1 Bawled
? Ocean sighting
3 Prod
4 Cleanliness
5 Highland girl

6 Love affair

7 Action word
8 Mr Lincoln

"«» Nursery song
1 A Great LaKe
11 Merit
12 Chair

back piece
15 Portrait

?ainters
op pilot

25 — wrestling
26 Attitudes
27 Organic acid

28 Bnght
29 Correct
30 Skaters' haunts
31 Flows slowly
32 Use a pen
33 Lawful
35 "Gee wha'"
38 Huge number
41 Teems
43 Detective s cry

44 Frog s perch
46 Actress

Joan Van
47 Foundation

material
49 Partners
50 Show affection

51 Locale
52 Loud noise
53 Grotto
55 One. in Berlin

56 Classified wds
57 Smell terrible

60 Tear

135

i_Mi .^j—

1
1

1

r41

r m
48

t ^r' 1

136

14.'^ i44

139

Ti>day's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626 for more infurtrmtiim.

LUNCH

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Fried Chicken

Hot Roast

Beef Sandwich

Vegetable Taco

(vegetarian)

DINNER

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Chicken with Dijon Sauce

Beef Stew with Biscuit

Vegetable Stir Fry

w ith Rice & Beans

(vegan)

(W Basics)

hnhu's St.dl

50 51

58

54 55 56 6'

61

64

pr

1

Nii-hi FJiiiT

iNu'lO KJlliK

^nnliii Ih'H *>upi r\ ^^^>^

(hIiK IliMl ^t.i
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Freshman Minutemen roll over UMBC
changes

definition
H\ Krii SiiJirstrixii

< lll.LH.|/\.V ^1 Al I

UMASS
LACROSSE
NOTEBOOK

AMMFRSr t.ciic liiiKii> Mui> bo pluving in hi^

tiiM vciiMin tur the \laN^;Khu«iclts men's lacrosse

leiini hui he s ii tie^hiniin no lunger - uecording u>

LUiieh Ciiej; t'itnnellu.

"He starlecl the Navs game, whieh was our third

game, so a gu> uilh ilial much experience isn't a

heshman an\n)ore.
'

^aiti Cannella alter

hi> Minulenien's 18-

7 shellacking of the

I ni\ orsiiN ol

\lar\ land-Baltimore

Countv Saturda) at

C.arher lield. "Yes.

\ou"re happv with

ilie wa> he's playing. But \ou just hope that he can

(.ontiiiue ti> improve."

\n assists specialist, lundo'* three helpers this

v^eekelul hroughl his nine game total to 14. lo that,

the soungster has added live goals,

"He's awesome." said Kevin I eveille. one ol

LMass' main scoring threats. "Me s the best feeder

I've seen in a long lime, and he'- reallv helping u^

Llick on offense. \ eah it'- rare he's a freshman, but

It's good. It's real good. We have a lot ot trust in

him and he > doing a great job."

In hi- first start at \a\\. I'undo recorded a go.il

and three assists. Saturday. Tundu assisted t>n con

secutive goals to 1 eveille and l')an Paccione at the

beginning ot the third quarter lo give the

Minutemen an I l-i lead and virtuallv put the game

awav Me also lound \larc Moielv a couple minutes

later tor the quickslick notch that pave LMass a 1

">

1 advantage

'(.•ene is a great complintent lo Oannv. Marc, all

the goal scorers." C'annellla said "He's the guv who
linds tite open man He's been reallv solid in there

in big situations, which is a lot to expect from .1

Ireshnian. but he's done a hell ot a jiib."

Birthday boy

Ihcie's sumcthing unusual going on with Don

little, his hirihdav and IMBC. A co captain for

LMass. little si.,ired three goals to help lead the

Minutemen to its blowout vicli'rv over the visiting

Retrievers, last year at LMBC. with his birthday

under 24 hours awav. little netted a career-high

five goal in LMass' Iti 6 win

"I think I have a thing with mv birthday and

these guvs." -aid I iille. who has snuggled as of late

to find the net. I took advantage of it last vear and

I figured Id do the same this year
"

riir!.!..Ni)MI«H)K 1
i

UMass 1

UMBC /

sophomore |eti

MirJiiy's Houiiiit

i.lKMl'HM.l Kllh.lAN

inJ ilu nun's (acnmse fcain extended their winning streak to eight with

Stay unbeaten

in ECAC play
By Matthew F. Sacco

I ll)l l.KJAN StaKH

AMMKRST Saturday's crucial

F.CAC contest between the

Massachusetts men's lacrosse team

and LMBC wasn't wim on the sunlit

Garber field turf. It was won during

the week prior, in the film room and

in practice through scouting and

preparation.

That's whv the Minutemen (8-1.

5-O LCAC) coasted to an 18-7 victo-

ry. Not because thev were more

skilled, but because when the

offense
stepped
out on
the field

and I VIBC pressed out on them to

lake away the pass. Kevin leveille

and his teammates had a simple

sc>lution: "OK. we'll just run right

hv them."

I eveille did exactly that, scoring

a season-high four goals in the rout.

But his was just one of many UMass

names that litteied the scoie sheet.

Seniors Don l.ittleand Marc Morlev

had hat tricks while Dan Paccione.

Dustv Smith and Chris f'iore each

hail a pair.

•\Ve had a lot of guvs score

today." LMass coach C.reg Cannclla

said. "That's a product of being

unselllsh and playing like a team."

freshman crease attack Ciene

lundo pushed his team-leading

.issist total lo 14 with three assists

111 the third quarter.

"He's awesome." Leveille said.

"He's the best feeder I've seen in a

long time, f k's doing a great job."

Ihe Minutemen jumped on

LMBC early, with four straight

^'oals to start the game and a i-2

lead at the end of the first quarter.

L Mass duplicated the tour-goal

hurst at the K'ginning of the second

Irame to build a 4-2 lead, but Justin

Smith did his hesi to keep the

Retrievers in it.

Smith, who led LMBC with a hat

trick and a helper, scored at 4;02 to

make it 4-3 K-fore assisting on Matt

Chase's tally and scoring his second

of the gairie just seconds later to cut

the deficit to lour at halftime.

But LMass would not let the

contest get any tighter, as the

Minutemen tacked on four more
goals in a five minute span of the

third quarter to take a 1 5-5 lead.

LMBC did not have another run in

them as the home squad cruised.

Whatever the Retrievers threw at

them. UMass was ready for it.

"Our coaches have done a super

job." Cannella said.

Leveille was ready to all but

embarrass long pole midfielder Greg

Wojtech. who marked him for most

of the game. Matt Mcfarland was

ready to put UMBC leading scorer

|osh Gerber on lock down. And the

lace-off tandem of Craig Conn and

Paccione w ere ready to win 2 f ot 24

draws on the altemcxm.

"Theie's a reason why we've got-

ten better at facing off," Cannella

said. "lAssistant Coach] Terry

Mangan works with those guys

every practice. .And Conn and

Paccione have worked really hard at

it."

The Minutemen were dominant

in every statistical category, not just

in the face-off circle. UMass outshot

its opponent 54-25 on the day while

picking up 1 7 more groundballs and

holding the Retrievers lo a I 5-for-

27 performance on clears.

Bill Sehell was a rock in the

crease for the Minutemen. The
freshman made I 5 saves on 20
LMBC shots on goal while his coun-

terpart struggled, lim f lanagan

made only nine saves while allowing

all 18 LMass goals before being

pulled with over 1 1 minutes left in

the final stanza.

The Minutemen also won the

penalty war. although it's not a vic-

torv Cannella would like to take

often. LMass imik six more penal-

tics than the Rcirivvers and was in

the box for five and a half more
minutes. The man down unit did

respond, however, as it held UMBC
to a >-tor-8 performance with the

extra man.

The LMass victory pushes its win

streak lo eight overall and three in

conference, as it sets up a virtual

conference championship game with

Georgetown in Washington D.C.

two weeks from now . Before that

contest, the Minutemen have a date

with Yale in New Haven. Conn, and

a midweek contest at home against

Harvard.

LMBC. on the other hand, finish-

es off the conference season with a

2-5 record and no shot at the

KCACs automatic qualifier.

Pitching woes continue when Santos is off mound
Staff struggles after

ace's first trame win
Bv Jim i'lgii.itiilli

'ILKi.lAS ~

AMI l» R^ I

llavton 4 8 11

9 7 6

i 'K 'm,i-->1i.Iiu-^ii- oascluiii Iculn i <~

14. 2-7 Atlantic lOi lx)stal a first fuise giveawav at l.arl

I orden f ield vester-

dav. as 15 members of

the Davton liver base-

bull squad were s<.-ni to

firsi without having to make contact with a pitch.

The Hyepi 1 l7-i<, 7 2 A-IO> inca'ased a one-run lead

1.. three in the ti>p ol the seventh inning when Andv

Bt>ehmer dropp<.-d a line drive in tmnt of ccniertVldcr

fX-rnck Durepo The freshman misplayeii the ball,

allowing it to hop over his glove and roll li.>ng enough

for lioehinor to nwnd the ba.ses. making the scoiv 8 5.

m HARD fllAKW I )IJ.H .1 » s

Jesse- Santos picked up his (oiirth win of the sciison

in tjame one ol Sattirdav's Jniiblehe.Klcr

The Hyers addc\i three more runs in the final two

innings, w hile the Minulcniien ct)uki onK muster one in

tlx- Kittom of the ninth, making the ttnitf I it
The three-game sv-ries was a gtxid example ot the

problems cuncnllv facing the Mannwi and White. Ttre

team has had trouble HrHling pitching behiiKi ace |ess».-

Santos, ami can't sivm to i"" n, .ik.1i nm^ ,,ii ih. I-hvihI

iiieam the win

LMass piKhers walkcJ i I p.uki- in inis juiinc

alone, including tour in the- first 1/5 inning. Combined

with two infield hits oil sjarter Scott Ratlift. iIk livers

jumped out to a 5-0 lead in the first.

The Minutemen got i»n the Ksird in ihc Ixnumi of

the inning when senioi Aaiim Sciie/. who has bivn an

impossible out lot opposing pitchers all season long,

doubled and s,.i)|-cd mi an ciTor.

"He's been great." Head Coiich Mike Sti>ne said of

his captain. Regardless tif the score or how we have

strugglc-d. he has plaved very, verv well."

ITie MariHin and White tied the ganre up at five

apiece in the bottom of the thiixl wlu-n Sene/ and junioi

Chns Morgan hit biick-tivbiick homenins. Sc-ne/'s was

a thrcx- run jack that left the bases cniptv tor Morgan's.

"I've Ixvn seeing the fxill well and had some opp»)r

lunilies with si.me gu\s on." Sliuv siiid alter the game,

"that is when vou have gt)l to feel like you aa' going to

get the hit. You have got to ballle.

"It's basefiall. tlviugh." Sene/ added, not wanting to

jinx his play. "You have got to lake it day-by-dav. It can

go awav real fast."

fn the end. Sciuv Ixittlcd to a 4 lor 5 perlomiancc

with four RHls .inii iwo ixins scored. Mis average cur

rently sits at .597.

Senior right hander Brian Mouiigan. who replaced

Ratliff with one out in the first, pitched well for the

Minutemen. Ihe Beacon falls. Conn, native pitched

into the eighth inning and gave up tour runs (one

earned), incluiling two on the fioehmer hit Houiigan

was forcc-d to come out of the game in the top oi the

eighth inning with one out. due to reaggravating an

injury.

"He's pot a probleiii in his back. .Mone said "He

developed it last weekend. It flared up again."

Hourigan was replaced bv stiphomoie f lic Chinvn.

who got out ot the inning afier allowing an inhetited

runner to score.

Sophomoie Mail Mitchell Kgan the ninth, but was

pulled afier giving up Iwo runs .ind hitting two biitters.

Classmate Brandon White sinick out the onlv baiter he

faced to end the lop ol the ninth.

LJMass began the thav- ganK- series vwlh a double

header Saturday

.

Santos had another solid tnrling in game one, lead

ing the Minutemen to a 4-4 win. The Chelmsford.

Mass. native improved to 4-1 on the season and held

the Livers scoa-less for the first six innings bc-fore allow

ing four runs in the final inning. Santos struck out five

while scattering nine hits.

File Marov)n and White scored at least one run in

five out of its six turns at hit. LMass jumpc\l out lo a I
-

lead in the second and addc-d two more in the third

when S4)phomore Adam Slojanowski drilled a two-run

double.

The Minutemen scored four more runs in the next

inning behind RBI singles from f">urepo. senior Mike

Kulak and sophomoiv Cullen Maunius.

junior |eti Altieri. who had been struggling in the

seastm's earlv going, broke out of his slump with a 5

for- 5 periomiance.

"I\e been staying afier all wcvk in practice and tak-

ing a lot of extra swings." Altieri sitid. "I felt a-al com-

fortable at the plate."

The W hitinsville. Mass. native wiiuld add a 5-for-4

pertonuance during the second game of the double-

lieader later that afiemoon.

following yesterday's 2-tor-4 outing. Altieri has

raised his baiting average all the way up to .506.

Stone was happy that his first baseman was break-

ing out ot his slump, but added. "We need lo have

nu)re people playing well. . . bcvause we struggle scoring

mns and we stiuggie getting pcxiple out
"

Stiturday's stvond game was a heailbreaker for the

Maroon and White as Dayton third baseman Aaron

Rcx'sh drove in the winning run in the final inning on a

sacrifice fly off Chown.

The game-winner came immediately after a two-run

sixth inning bv the Minutemen that tied the game at 7-

7. Sene/ brought the team within one with an RBI

triple and Altieri dawe him in with a single to tie it up.

All three games were played in cold weather, but

Stone and .Altieri both claimed that the temperature

didn't have any affect on the team's play.

"It is just part of playing in Massachusetts," Stone

said. "It didn't effc-ci the way the games were played."

Altieri agreed. "It's something you forget about

when you are out there playing," he said.

UMass will hit the diamond again on Tuesday

against Holy Cross. Game time is set for 5 p.m. It wasn't Jeff Allien

was his hat. Now, both

RHHABPm -VKI/l 1 1| IFOIAS

's glove that had been the problem before this weekend, it

,ire fine.

WoRi.i) lw\N(ai/\(;i s: noi bad

Ki)/Oi» i»A(;i 4.
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A griHip of Resident Assist.ints and RA Union supp..rters .nrcupieJ a variety of administrative .*fices iwi campus, including

and the office of Vice C:h.rncellor ..f Student Affairs, Javier Cevallos. in th.H order

refusal to bargain with the union is illegal under

Massachusetts labor laws.

"The University is breaking the law. and they're usiiig

public money to hire union-busting lawyers," said

Kendra McDade. a union member. "They're not acting

with integrity."

"We've done everything legal up to this point," said

Pat Colvario, an RA.

Tim Scott, an organizer for United Auto Workers

Local 2522, which represents the RAs, concurred with

the students.

"We're here because the University feels that it

doesn't have to piay by the rules," Scott said. "Were not

going to stand by and let UMass break the law."

that .rf Interim Chancellor Marcellette Williams, the Grampus News t^e. the halls and offices of Residence Life Man,.gemenf

By Ken Campbell

C'oi inaAN StAFr ^
Over two dozen Resident Assistant union activists at

the University of Massachusetts at Amherst took over

several campus offices yesterday.

The protest began at approximately 11:15 a.m. when

2b protestors, upset over the University's Mar. 26

refusal to negotiate, marched into the chancellors office

at 574 Whitmore Building and demanded to speak with

interim Chancellor Marcellette Williams. Upon being

told that Williams was in Boston, the protestors sat

down in the office and chanted.

Union representatives maintain that the University's

Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs lavier Cevallos

spoke with the RAs, telling them to leave, before public

safety was called. Two plain-clothes officers were

already on the scene. Cevallos believes that the law was

misapplied when the Massachusetts 1 abor Relations

Board certified the March 5 ratification vote of the RAs

and Communitv Development Assistants (CDAsi in

favor of unionization.

"Massachusetts law has very specific provisions for

appealing a decision," Cevallos said. "It was the wrong

decision."

Protestors said that Cevallos had vowed to fight them

in court, and it would take three or four years to

resolve.

"That was a mistake on my part." Cevallos said.

"These things take lime."

The activists were told at I 1:55 am that thev had lo

leave the office in five minutes, or they wouid face

arrest. The protestors marched out through the

provost's office and went to Munson Hall, where they

shouted slogans in the News Office before marching

over to Berkshire f louse, the home of Housing Services

and Residence I ife Management. Activists entered the

office of Michael Gilbert, director of Housing Services.

Gilbert looked on in silence as the RAs walked by.

chanting and holding up signs.

Turn loPROTtST, iMi-i

Legislators visit campus, learn of budget impact
By Ken Campbell

IJn iti.iAN Staff

Several state legislators visited the

University of Massachusetts at

Amherst yesterday.

Thirteen districts were represented

in the visit, which was organized by

the Student Center for Educational

Research and Advocacy tSCERA).

Legislators took a tour of the campus

and spoke with students about the

recent budget cuts, and how they

have affected the University.

"(The visit 1 to tell legislators how

much we love our campus." said

Kerrv Mulcahy, the Student Director

of SCERA.
Representatives Mary jane

Simmons (D-Leominster). Emile

Couen (D-Fitchburg), Dan Keenan

(D-Agawam), Anne Gobi (D-Barre)

sent aides to represent them at the

meeting. Senators Brian Lees (D-lst

Hampden and Hampshire) and Mike

Knapik (D-2nd Hampden and

Hampshire) also sent legislative aides.

In attendance were Representatives

Stephen Buoniconti (D-Chicopee),

Ellen Story (D-Amherst), Reed
Hillman (R-Brimfield), lose Santiago

(D-Lawrence/Methuen), Michael

Kane (D-Holyoke) and |ohn Merrigan

(D-Bemardston) and Senator Stanley

Rosenberg, (D-Hampshire and

Franklin). The legislators also listened

to testimonials about the effects of

budget cuts.

"Budget cuts are compromising the

quality of this campus," said Ian

Trefethen, a Psychology sophomore.

Sen. Rosenberg also gave a presen-

tation on the importance of the

University to the Commonwealth, and

promised that he and like-minded col-

leagues would fight for UMass.

"We'll do our best to be of help,"

Rosenberg said.

The legislators commented on how

much they learned in their visit.

"I learned a lot of things." said

Rep. Story. "I didn't know that there

were 90 majors to choose from."

Story was impressed with the pro-

fessionalism of the students who host-

ed the legislators.

"Amanda Weaver was an absolute-

ly professional tour guide." Story said,

"if any other university wants to have

legislators visit a campus, they should

get in touch with Kerry |Mulcahy|

and SCERA.
"I think that the jlcgislatorsl who

came today that thought it was worth

the trip." Story added. "Any cuts to

the University should be as little as

possible. The University got more

than its share this year. If s too much

of an asset."

Legislators learned the effect the

budget cuts have been having on aca-

demic programs.

"It's a huge eye-opening experience

to come to the flagship campus of the

University." Rep. Kane said. "And to

hear the impact that (budget cuts]

will have on many of the smaller

departments. They can't absorb the

loss in revenue."

The revenue shortfalls can only be

halted. Kane said, by increasing rev-

enues collected - in short, raising

taxes. The problem, Kane said, is that

acting Governor lane Swift has

promised to veto any proposed tax

increase.

"Every time the House and

Senate has passed a tax measure

before the General Court, [the bills|

only passed by four or five votes."

Kane explained.

Kane said it is difficult to get the

two-thirds majority to override the

governors veto. Representative

Merrigan explained that the revenue

shortfalls took everyone by

l>RIUil ll.*1XLE<'.l.AN

St..,e Represoniatives visited .ampi.s lo meet students and ,0 see ihe cimpus. The Represcnialives were brought to ...mpu^ -n P-t by ettor.s o, ,lw S.nden,
|

Turn to SENATORS, page '

epr

Government .Association.
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protest

ftitiiuitJ troiii |Mi:i' I

Once in the oUki.-. tulsutii)

icud aUiud two MCiion^ dI

Mu>NU«.huNCtts C'lcncial I. aw

Chapter ISOK. which concerns

labor relations nl public eniplov-

ees, Sectiiiii two ol ihi> law reads.

"Kmpluvees ^hall ha\e the ri^ht ol'

•>ell-orgaiii/ation and the ri^ht to

lorin. join, or assist anv employee

urbanization tor the purpose of

bargaining: collecti\cl\ through

representatives ol their own
choosing on questions ol wages,

hours, and other terms and condi

tions ol einpluN nient. and lo

engage in lawlul. concerted acti\i

tics lor the purpose ol ci>llccti\c

bargaining or other mutual aid or

protection, tree Irorn interference,

restraint, or coercion."

Section lOta) slates that it i^ .1

"prohibited practice for a public

eiiiploNcr" to "refuse to bargain

coiiecti\el\ in good laith" with

unions.

C.ilbcrt refused to connneni .1-

did Dawn Hriggs. the businc"

manager for Housing Service^

Hriggs also witnessed the protect.

I he R \v left Berkshire ai

approximatcK 12:20 pin. and

returned to Whitniore. I his time

the> entered the reception area ot

C'evallo-' office and demanded to

-peak with the \ice chancellor.

t'e\ alios appeared and

LoUario read to him the -talc

statute-. t'oKario also read pi>r-

lions ol an editoiial that ran in

the April 2 Wa-hin^'ton I'ust thai

supported the R.\ UTiion.

Cevallos listened to the RAs.

but within minute- acting chiel ol

police Barbara DConnor and two

uniformed officer- arrived. Ihc

prole-tor- di-pei-cd alter a tew

niinuie-. withdrawing lo the

handicap actc-- ramp. Colvario

and SciHi thanked the crowd,

which now numbered more than

)0. and the RA- left. Scoll said

this wouldn't be the last the

adminisiratioii heard trom the R

A

unik^>n

"I hi- was iu-t a warning
-hot. Scott said.

Hampshire Hair Drive
| Amnesty hack in action

looking for long locks
Bv Jennifer Eastwood

I 01 I. n. IAN Si Air

-limit; iioiind iIk t:h.incell..i ^ .-v.u.. K. -ukiii .\-M-t.int- made the cl.iiin ili.it Univcrsirv l^fficials were bre.

M 1- iihii-itts -l.ile liw- h\ refusini; lo b.iruain with the newly torincd RA union

king

Students will sponsor a Hair

Drive at the South Lounge of the

Robert Crown Center at Hampshire

College today from 8 a.m. lo 8 p.m.

The hair donations, accepted from

five inches in length and up, will be

sent to the locks of l.ove founda-

tion and used lo make wigs for chil-

dren who have lost their hair due lo

illness.

Bonnie Obrenski. a freshman
journalism major at Hampshire
College and a co-organizer of the

event, explained that 12 stylists,

each in shifts of four throughout

the day, will be donating their lime

in order to cut and style donators'

hair, fhe stylisis represent the stu-

dios Hair last in Amherst, Hair li\

in Auburn and the Northampton
salons of l.uiu's Hair & Tanning
Salon and Mane Tamers.

"It all started this past summer
when I decided to cut my hair

short, and 1 wanted to donate it,"

Oherncski recalled. "That was the

point I decided I'd want to organize

something like this when 1 got to

ci->llege."

Obrenski and the drive's other

co-organizer. Shira Granote. began

their search b\ signing up for a \ol-

unteer's packet from 1 ticks ol love,

which consisted of \arious pam-

phlets on the organization and a

press release form. They have been

arranging the event since January

2002.
•.\ lot of people think the hair is

just lor wigs for cancer patients,

but it's really not," Obrenski noted.

"Cancer palienis will have their hair

grow back eventually. Lock ot l.ove

also provide- wigs for children with

the Ihair lossj disease alopecia,

there's no known cause tor it. but

kids who have the disease will

never have their hair grow back."

Ciranote. a freshman pre-med

student ai Hampshire College,

shared Obrenskis sentiment of a

want to aid her community.

"It was the idea of helping, of

bringing community service to a

level where students could easily

help out that attracted me to the

drive," she said. "I work with spe-

cial needs kids, so (working for

children's benefits is] something

I'm really passionate about."

Those who have made appoint-

ments will have priority in receiving

a stylist, the organizers noted, but

walk-ins are welcomed. Ail donors

should come to the event with clean,

damp hair.

Although still unsure of her

expectations for the drive itself,

Caroline l.avin, a hair stylist at Hair

Kasl. is looking forward lo the

event, in which she will be donating

her time and skill as a stylist from 2

to 5 p.m.

•It's for good cause, and 1 love

to cut long hair," l.avin said. "1 love

to help people make the change

over like thai... from long hair to

short."

Kathy Rogers, a Mane Tamers

hair stylist working at the drive

from II a.m. to 2 p.m. agreed on

the importance of the cause.

"We all know someone in our

lives who has cancer, so I'm happy

to do it for that reason," she

explained.

Locks of Love will use hair

donations five inches in length lo

either make short wigs, generally

geared towards young males, or sell

the hair lo retail companies manu-

facturing wigs, one of the ways in

which the company receives its

funding. Donations larger than that

are direct I v used for Locks of Love

hairpieces.

"1 just want to tell people to

think outside of selfishness,"

Granote concluded. "For most peo-

ple, hair will grow back, but not so

with many of these children."

Monetary donations for Locks of

Love will also be accepted at the

event.

On the \el: www.locksoflove.org
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niESDAY, APRIL 9th, 2002
Hie University of MasMwhiMetts, Amharat

8 PM d RNE ARTS CEN1ER
Tickets: $5 students; $15 general

Doors open at 7:30 PM
Purcttase aft Fine Arts Center Box Office

ActMty VWage on Ubrary UfMrn

fromHAM 4 PM
Rain Location: Fine Arts CenterLotiby
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By Peter Preston

Ca)li.e(.ian Staff

Amnesty International is seeking to reestablish an active chapter at the

University of Massachusetts at Amherst, Since going non-active this year.

Amnesty has been looking to regain student support and enrollment.

••Amnesty International is a human rights organization that campaigns

against rights abuses such as the death penally, torture and__other cruel

treatment of prisoners, and unfair trials lor political prisoners," said Anura

Cheryan, who is Amnesty International's UMass Intern.

Amnesty has approximately one million members in over 160 countries

and territories. Subscriptions and donations from its worldwide members

largely fund amnesty projects.

Amnesty in the Five College Area has sponsored many political prisoners

wrongfully imprisoned by writing letters to international governments,

including China and F.gypl. It has also co-sponsored events aimed at ending

partner abuse and other domestic violence against women.

Once reactivated at UMass, "Amnesty is hoping to gain suppoit Irom

both students and faculty and to generate local interest in global problems,
"

Cheryan said of Amnesty's future goals for the UMass chapter.

Events recently sponsored by Amnesty include International Women's

Day, which was held in the Cape Cod Lounge in the Student Union, and

The Vagina Monologues, a collection of poems, plays, and readings all wrn-

ten from a unique woman's point of view.

"1 think that both went well. We had a good turnout, which will hope-

fully lead to a good number of enrollment in the new chapter," Cheryan

responded when asked about the success of the two events.

One of the upcoming events tc be co-sponsored by Amnesty and the

University Gallery's "Culture of Violence" Exhibit is titled '•Exploring

American Violence and its Historical Roots." This will be a panel discussion

led by Professor Sut Ihally of the Communication Department, several

members of the Women's Studies Department, and other distinguished

guests. Topics to be discussed include the gender images and the normaliza-

tion of violence, the welfare state and its relation to battered women, and

how institutional violence leads to interpersonal violence.

There will be a general interest meeting tonight in the Cape Cod Lounge,

located in the Student Union, at 7 p.m. For more information on Amnesty

International, attend the general interest meeting tonight or visit

www.amnesty.org.

senators
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surprise.

"We had been riding a bubble

in the stock market." Merrigan

explained. "We were building pro-

grams, and then the bubble [worth

$700 million dollars] popped."

The voter approved tax roll-

backs have also caused a problem.

Merrigan said.

"Then you take |the tax roll-

backs | and it |the deficit] is anoth-

er billion dollars." Merrigan

added.

While most of the legislators

were from Western Massachusetts.

Rep. Santiago traveled two and a

half hours to visit UMass.

"I like to know how ]the budget

cuts] are affecting our children's

education." Santiago said. "The

University of Massachusetts pro-

vides a tremendous service to the

communities, especially Lawrence,

and the budget cuts hurt commu-

nities when you have a tuition

hike. It puts a hardship on those

kids."

Santiago explained that bilin-

gual education, which is usually

threatened by budget cuts, needs

to be protected for students to

have an equal opportunity to suc-

ceed.

"It would be an injustice to the

many immigrants who come to the

United States for an education,"

Santiago said.

As p.irt ..t their visit I., c.impus. the v.iri.uis representatives t.Hjred the Amherst campus before meeting

C'enter.

stXiTT ELDRIHIE IWXULEl .KN

in the Campui-

Eliminate

FEiuis/mEiieiES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heights,

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated in one session

()rder a tircc booklet at 41 3 374 821

7

^all \.G. Edwards for alternatives

on how you can receive and manage
your distribution from your company's

retirement plan. Michelle Spaziani

91 Main St.

Greenfield. MA
800-445-3685

AGEdwardsy IWTSTMPiTS SI\Ct ISS7

Landscape students, looking for

project supplies? Come to:

YXXJRSUPPLYimXlKH ARTERS

•WE SELL-
-Scale Basswood & Balsa

-Acrylic Sheets

-Brass Tubing
'Landscape Materials

'Glues
-Paints

-Dremel * X-acto Tools

-Architecture/Design

Materials

584-5006
141 Damon Rd. - Nor^utmpton

OPF.\: 9:30 -5:00 •»<»«. Thurs.

FREEP • • »

Buy Any Medium or Large Pizza

CHOOSE ONE FREE
Bread Sticks, Cinna Sticks,

Cheese Bread,

or1-2 Liter Soda
Good 12 Noon to 12 Midnight

9:30^ 4.-00 Fri. 4r Sal. EXPIRES 4/30/2002 / NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OffER 256-89 IJ j

As CFD ar A PRO baseball team ydu could:

Pay your #1 starter $23,162.33 (per out)

Give away 15,DDD bobble head dolls
(3 TIMES/SEASON)

Rake in $13.9 million
IN NATIONAL TV REVENUE (PER YEAR)
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Haw DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGDPLACES.CaM/BIZ15
Go here and take ttie first step toward the career you want.

START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in pro sports.
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Airline study encouraging] Forcign latlgUagCS HOt all bad
But results mean nothing yet

Finally, one positive has appeared from the September 1 1 debacle.

According to an annual study taken by two University of Nebraska at Omaha

professors, customer service on airlines has dramatically improved in the past

year, and especially since September 1 1

.

Results of the study suggest that fewer passengers are being bumped from

their flights, fewer bags are being lost, and more flights are leaving on time

now than in the past year. Statistics for flight timeliness, lost baggage, cus-

tomer complaints, ar>d customers getting bumped from flights all improved

significantly, according to the study.

•They were doing great before they got to September 11. After September

1 1, with a more rational system - fewer passengers, fewer airplanes, fewer

flights - it worked better," said study co-author Dean Headley, an associate

jMvfessor of marketing at Wichita State University.

This is all well and great - but there's a catch. September 1 1 and the

increased .security thereafter kept travelers away from airports fur several

months. While customers struggted to get through security - many customers

were told to arrive two hours before their fligtit time to ensure that they wouW

make (heir flights - the decrease in overall flij^t traffic made it easy for air-

lines to improve on their customer service. Airline customer service improved

more ihanks to decreased business and decreased numbers willing to fly after

9- II as to any kind of changes that any airline companies made.

So what will customer service and security be like in the fall? The Federal

Aeronautics Association (FAA) said last month that passenger levels will not

atum to pre-September 1 1 conditions until next year, but it is important to

remember just that - diey WILL. How good will customer service be once

that happens? How good will security be? Which one of them will be sacri-

ficed once the number of passengers increases on (lights again and die pre»-

sure mounts on airline administrations?

The airline adminisiration shouW be commended for improving upon one

of their trtxiWe areas, cuwomer service But it can't stop there. Security - for

all of the kmg lines and waits - remains in many ways suspect Weapons have

been sneaked dvough sinoe 9- 1 1 vnth alarmittg ease, in some cases.

Airiine* need to inciCMe security while keeping customer service kvels up.

If that doesn't sound e«y, it's because it probably isn't. Nevertheless, it needs

to be done. It *ill ake ciwtivirv and an open mind to push both at once, but

mote than anrtMlv ete rigN now. that is what uavelers need for their twn

piece of mind. Because in id actuality, security IS the first key to customer ser-

vice on airlinn. If pMMqpen are not safe on dieir airlines once numbers

mcnaae to the lewek im l»wf were at before, a fhif^ ptlk)w will mean noth-

ing. Reannabiy gHranteeiog safety is good castomer service. Period.

Unsigned eOtoriak npntmt the mc^ty opinion ofThe Collegian editori-

al hoard.

Information fnmCNNxom was used to nriu this editoriid.

There is nuthinj; wrung

with a lorcit;n i;inguagc

requirement, lor my pur-

poses here, let's set aside

the fact thiit uur language

progiam is inudequute and

undeistalfed at the momeni

and let's just tV)cus on the

pros and eons of studying a

language difiereni from

that of ourov\n.

Foreign language and I

have always had a

^_^^^_^^^^^^ love/hate relationship.

When we met, I was a fledgling sixth-giuder - class-

clown. outspt)ken. loving even niinute of being twelve

years old. Ihen I met trench. French had a pi.-neil-thin

mustache and always wore a beret while eating a

baguette. Our lextboiik was titled "I tench is Fun."

"French is Fun" had a drawing of French cyclists, prob-

ably doing the Tour de I ranee.

Ihis language component was the first attempt my

small inadequate Catholic school made at teaching us a

language. It didn't succeed. We didn't e\en use the

book. We played Siniune IX-it (Simon Says) and lotto

(Bingo). Needless to say 1 learned numK'is and bedy

parts, and that is all. Ihe next year (grade seven), the

attempt was Spanish. Cinly this lime, they had some

kid's mother come in and do it. Mrs. Fsposito

was a native Spanish speaker. She taught us some

introductory phrases and numbeis. She iimst have

realized she wasn't being paid Ivcause she lett alter a

week. I still have my notebook. "Spanish class" con-

sumed exactly a hall a page.

When entering high school, I told my guidance

counselor that I would be comfortable in French II

Honors because 1 had excelled at basic parlor games

conducted in French just four short years before. The

first day went quite well. Everyone introduced them-

selves, their hobbies, and told summer camp stories -

all in peri'ect French. When it was my turn, I told them

I had a head, a nose and feet, and then counted to ten.

I never returned to that French class. The next year 1

started Spanish and, (gasp) i actually leamed stuff.

Upon my arrival to UMass I didn't take the lan-

guage placement exam because I decided I would

study Italian. 1 would become tri-lingual. I would

impress people with my ^^
knowledge of fine wines and

study art for a semester in

Florence. I would be able to

pronounce anything on the

Bertucci's menu, and there-

fore inspire awe in all those

aiound me. Things became

not so bene (good) when 1 failed Italian my freshman

year due to some unsightly 10:10 scheduling teamed

with Thursday night parties and Friday morning

quizzes. Today. I can still say "Thatsa spicy meataball,"

with complete confidence, but that's where it stops.

So on I went to Spanish 1 10 and 120. 1 figured 1

was going to review stuff 1 had leamed in high school

and it would be easy, it was. And for my last six credits

ul Spanish. I studied in Spain, spending one month in

a beautiful city instead of two miserable semesters in a

dusty a>om in Herler doing Intercambios. Now that I

liwk back, learning a language was kind of a pain in

the ass. But in the long run, I'm a better person for it

"The question is, is tak-

ing a foreign language class

so much to ask? I really

don 7 think so.

"

and can enjoy Univision's numerous soaps.

A lot of schtKils don't require students to study a

foreign language. Good lor them. The question is. is

taking a foreign language class so much to ask? I really

don't think so. I might be singing a different tune had I

not spent my last six credits having fun in the sun in

Spain, but a second language is beneficial. Knowing a

second language is a lovely addition to graduating

senior's resume. Learning the linguistic rules of anoth-

er tongue also help you to better understand your own.

And let's not forget that if you should one day travel to

the particular country whose language you've studied,

you'll be able to at least hail a taxi and exchange

money. Studying a different language

can lead you to a semester abroad

and to become one with a place so

distant you never even fathomed trav-

eling there.

The foreign language classes I've

taken have also taught me culture

and customs different from that of

our own. and this can never be a bad thing. A learning

experience is a learning experience. If the language

department had an appropriate budget and a sulficient

amount of teachers, the requirement could be tolera-

ble, successful even. If you're not taking a language

class for those semesters what ate you going to do?

Take more meaningless gen-eds or gyrn classes? Let's

not knock an alternate way of learning just because our

schtK)! is struggling. ITie bottom line is that we're a

school based on diversity and acceptance, and a lan-

guage lequircment is an excellent way to express that.

Melody /M^unii is a Collegian ailumnisi.
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We're always looking for

submissions. You make our

paper better.
Send yours to. . .

collegianeditorial(a yahoo, com.
9 2002 United Feature Syndicate lr>c.

Whither UMass?
Save UMass trip planned

Random thoughts from inside a UMass mind

I ach semester, some '5.400 students enroll in Sociology

tourses. These courses, ranging from your typical 100-level

gen-cd to specialized courses in criminology and social

movements, are taught by top-level professors and graduate

-ludent-. However, the Sociology Department is now laced

with the loss of seven out of 2'> facultv members this semes-

ter, none of whom will be replaced. As a result, a maximum

of l.'yOO students ean he accommodated in S4.>ciolog> classes

next fall Randall Stokes, the Departmental Chair of

SeKiologv. also says he does not know how much discre-

tionarv money his department will have for specialized pro-

gram^ next ^mesier. Beeause so many depantnents will be

conipeimg for scarce resources, and despite the enormous

demand from students and the nation for the program, it is

highly likely it- prestigious Criminal lusticc program will

have to be eliminated.

This story is unfortunately not unique. Departments

across campus arc reeling from the budget cuts. To name

but a few: Musi*. & Dance lost over SbOO.OlX) of support

and 1 I faculty members; Communication

will sec its major -tudent to faculty ratio

increase to over 70: 1 even though it will

be forced to drop over 300 students as

majors; the Commonwealth College has decreased its

requireinents fur graduation and will recruit far fewer stu-

dents than in the past; the Foreign 1 anguage Resource

Center is gone and all the languages will be collapsed into

one department, with Comparative Literature stuffed inside,

while professors and graduate student teaching assistants are

removed; scholarships, bilingual education support, students

with disabilities support services, infrastructure mainte-

nance, child care facilities, and security guards to protect

students are all being severeK cut or eliminated; the

1 ibrary's acquisitions budget has been slashed by 80'
< and

will NOT BUY BOOKS for the remainder of the year! W hat

kind of a university docs not buy books for its Library?!

Mow did this happen? How much more can we expect?

W hat can we do about it?

When asking why we are at this dismal spot, most people

would point to Republican Gov. jane Swift or to the

Demixralic leadership of Rep. Tom Finneran in the state

legislature. They squabbled away until almost December

before putting out a budget that pulled b.2' , of funds from

higher education (the overall state budget dropped by only

2 8'< I. which translated into a $15 million cut to UMass-

AmherM. The neglect of public education has been a long-

standing feature of Massachusetts state politics. Before the

current budget cuts (there was another one about a decade

ago). Massachusetts already ranked 48th in the nation for

supporting higher ed per capita, and we are the only stale in

the country where, by law, tuition payments go to the state

TH(^MAS RcmERTS

and not back into the university. Moreover. Governors Swift

and Cellucci pushed Proposition Four onto last year'^ ballot

preciselv because it did not have support in the legislature.

The $1.2 billion tax cut geared disproportionately to the

wealthv has yet to take effect, though, and lane Swift has

already indicated the need for further cuts in social senices

to support the tax cut. Fven after the $1,495 fee increase

for next \ear. we will still face a shortfall. So. watch out

LMass - good times are not ahead.

To be fair, not all our problems stem from the state legis-

lature. Misappropriations, bloated administialive salaries,

and illogical program cuts all originate within our own cam-

pus, lust as the Chancellor and Provost ask faculty to forgo

raises, or retire altogether, they refuse to accept the under-

graduate Student Governance Association's Fair Share Act

(Februarv b. 2002) and take a pay cut themselves. This

comes after several raises and the fact that a full third of

employees paid in six-figures are administrators.

Furthermore, the University continues to expend money on

unproven programs. Distance Learning

initiatives, for example, have alreadv cost

over $15 million. The plan continues

unabated, just as New York University

announced it will dismantle its own Distance Learning pto

gram. Athletics lost over S2 million a year, but those sports

that drain the coffers the most get new coaches and gear

while women's gymnastics, a recent national champion, has

been eliminated. Pressure must be placed on our own

adminisiration to respond to the stale legislature's action

with intelligence and self-sacrifice, not by placing us and our

university's standing on the chopping block.

But we don't have to take all this idly. The coalition of

students, faculty, staff, and parents, called Save UMass

(www.saveumass.org). has emerged to defend our rights to

qualitv. public education. As a start, last month's teach-in

generated nearly 10.000 letters to legislators and parents.

Tom Finneran dismissed the act as "a bunch of academic

noise." Perhaps that was the point. I think it's time wc made

a lot more noise as well!

On Thursday. April 25. students from all the LMass cam-

puses, as well as stale community colleges, will converge on

Boston to lei the legislature hear us loudly and cleaHy. The

aim will be to save higher education: repeal the tax cut. lei

mition stay on campuses, cut administrator salaries, and cut

wasteful spending on non-academic programs. Buses will be

going from our campus out there; to get on the bus, see the

Save UMass table in the front of the Student Union and

signup! Working together, and with one clear voice, we

can still save the University.

Thomas Roberti is the Vice President of the Graduate

Employee Organization (GEO).

All right, since I got my nice, light-

hearted, feelgood column out of the

wav. I'm hack to being an unrelenting

prick. So. let's get started.

Hey. lose Offennan was on pace to

hit \t2 home runs. I smell MVP.

Pedii) Martinez made his first start

of the season with horrifying results.

Martinez, who bulked up to 190

pounds in the oILseason. went three

innings, giving up six earned runs. His

FRA was 18.00 after arguably the

worst outing of his career. But don't

worry: it's far too eariy to panic. Pedro

will most likely turn it around. And

besides, lk>sn>n sports fans have a lot

to be thankful for. The Pats won the

Super Bowl. Ty Law hasn't been

caught with any F lately. Paul Pierce

hasn't been stabbed in months, and

Roger Clemens got roughed up as

hadly as Pedro the other day. See.

There ate plenty of reasons to remain

positive until Pedro returns to form.

George Bush hasn't done anything

tcK) stupid in the past few weeks, but 1

still think he's a stooge.

A friend of mine suggested that the

world would be a better place without

religion. No religion? But who would

tell pcx)ple what to think? What reason

would people use to kill each other?

Who would instill the fear of eternal

damnation to keep us in line while all

the while allowing pedophiles to work

within their ranks? Who would dis-

guise the truth so that millions of fol-

lowers wt)uld never question a history

and ideology so obviously faulted?

W hat invisible man would 1 pray to?

Who WDuld demand we hate people

based on their sexual orientation? Who
wtaild do the fighting in Ireland and

the Middle Fast? No religion? But it

has so many uses.

Speaking of religion, some believe

the United States should take a more

active role in ending the violence in the

Middle Fast. That makes sense. 1

mean, who better than the U.S. to

teach the Israelis and the Palestinians

how not to arbitrarily kill innocent citi-

zens of other nations. We could also

teach them a thing or two about toler-

ance, and accepting other viewpoints.

Throughout its history, the U.S. has

Sh.AN J.ACQl'HT

always been a beacon of acceptance.

Unless you're black. Or poor. Or gay.

Or a Native American. Or a woman.

Or...

Every time I go for a drink of water

in the dorms, there's always something

in the fountain that doesn't belong.

Listen. I've enough shit in my life with-

out having to stare at a wad of lung

butter every time I want a drink. It's

not a spittoon, it's a drinking fountain.

Saliva doesn't belong. If you want to

spit, do it in the bathroom, a trash can.

or swallow it. lust don't blow a snot-

rocket where people go for a drink of

water.

Can you tell that I really don't have

much to complain about this week?

On the bright side, it seems we've

buried the asinine phrase "the terror-

ists have won." There will never be

more sorry logic for why people should

fly on a plane. ^^^^_^^^^^^^_
or drop seri-

ous money to

help the econ-

omy.

The Enron people haven't met with

the UMass adminisiration like I've

advised. Thai's all right because I have

a third party: high-ranking officials of

the Catholic Church. They could share

secrets with the Enron people about

covering up a serious crime and delib-

erately lying to suppress incriminating

evidence. They could also talk to

UMass about their gross mismanage-

ment of their respective crises. Imagine

that. Maybe Kenneth Lay, Cardinal

Law. and Billy Bulger can get a picture

together. It would be the perfect trib-

ute to honesty and competence.

I'm applying for a job at the Big Y.

and I'm a little hesitant. I don't have

much choice, because I need the

dough, especially after that $145 ticket.

Dammit! Anyway, I'm not looking for-

ward to this given my past experiences

with bagging groceries and being a

cashier. During one glorious summer

working at Cumberland Farms for a

robust $7.50/hour, I dealt with some

delightful people. The majority of the

time, however. I dealt with idiots.

There were the lottery junkies who
would come in buy a ticket, scratch it.

and buy another one. This cycle would

repeat until the moron ran out of

money or realized they wouldn't hit the

$1 million dollar jackpot that night.

Sometimes they'd go to their car to

scratch their tickets, but they'd always

come back, thus renewing my annoy-

ance.

Then there were the people that

would bitch when they would have to

wail in line Everyone seems to think

they're loo important for that. Listen, if

you're in such a hurry, you shouldn't

have slopped to buy that Snickers.

Don't huff and puff when you find

some idiot at counting out the $2.bl in

nickels and pennies to buy a pack of

Mustang cigarettes. It's your fault for

stopping. Don'i yap at me because God
forbid you had to wait a few extra sec-

onds. If you would just be patient I'll

have your fat. sorry ass on your way

and renting porn

before the store closes.

Next comes my
favorite, the "back

rcx)m." An astounding number of cus-

tomers asked me if there was any more

of a particular item in the "back room."

proving how stupid people really are.

People seem to think there exists some

magical place within the convenience

store where there is an endless supply

of whatever it is they need. There isn't,

and it only makes you sound dumb
when you ask.

Some people complicate matters

with inane chatter. They talk about the

weather, school, work, or even worse,

themselves. Forced conversation is

uncomfortable for everyone, so let's

just conduct our business in silence.

That way I don't have to listen to you

or anything about your life. I want to

be done with you as quickly as you

want to be done with me.

Sadly, there's been no progress in

the fight to maintain quality orange

juice in the DCs. If you're all as dedi-

cated to this fight as I am (and I'm sure

you all arc), let your voice be heard.

Stage a protest. To hell with the budget

cut rally in Boston, we've got bigger

fish to fry. Let's unite. The man can't

hold us down forever.

Sean lacquet is a UMass student.
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Truth in

Tarot???

qAsk
Slena

By Elena Panesis

Collkoian Staff

Elena. I'm kind of a supersti-

tious person and last week my
friend read my tarot curds and I

got a really hud reading! It said

I'm going to marry a woman that

hrings me misery and the death

card kept coming up. Later that

day I also got a bad horoscope

reading. Now I feel like I'm

doomed! Should I buy into this?

What is your opinion on tarot

cards, psychics, horoscopes etc. ?

- Danny C.

When I was a wee child, I used

to hide from the eerie looking

black cat that liked to creep

behind me on my way home from

elementary school. Of course, liv-

ing in Peabody. MA. which was

part of Salem during the witch

trial days, probably contributed to

my fascination and fear of the

supernatural and clairvoyant peo-

ple. I started reading horoscope

bcH)ks when I was eight, and by

age 1 1 my younger, bratty cousin

somehow convinced me to call one

of those Miss Cleo types. I only

stayed on the phorte for a couple

minutes but my parents still got

charged and pretty much laid the

smack down!

Since my childhood, I have

become a lot more comfortable

with people possessing psychic

prowess. In fact, I had my tarot

cards read by my friend and Salem

native for the first time only last

year, as the thought of knowing

my future used to terrify me! She

made me feel a lot more comfort-

able about the reading by telling

me that the cards are all subject to

change. If you alter one thing

about your life, the entire reading

can shift! It could be as subtle as

changing around your class sched-

ule during pre-registration or start-

ing a new job. Every action we
take has effects and consequeiKcs.

So don't stress too much about

the daunting death card, as it defi-

nitely does not mean you're going

to keel over tomorrow! Most likely

it means the death or end of some-

thing in your life like the end of a

relationship or the end of a phase.

Mso, you just may have been so

nervous while shuffling the cards

and perhaps you did not focus

enough on the reading.

Sometimes, thinking about death

and doom will sometimes send

those cards to the top of your

deck. One of my friend's "cus-

tomers" told us that he kept think-

ing about sex over and over in his

head and sure enough, that card

surfaced.

So relax and take a deep breath

next time you get your cards read,

while focusing on the important

realms of your existence that you

would like to explore like relation-

ships, careers, love, travel etc. And

take any advice that you receive

with a grain of salt, as your next

reading may slightly or even vastly

differ depending on circumstances.

Readings that 1 have received

typically vary but some elements

remain the same. For example, a

card featuring a dashing blond

man has been emerging as of late.

Yet. thai certainly doesn't mean

that I am going to shun that tall,

dark, handsome stranger in favor

of a bleach blond surfer dude

straight out of Call. My soul mate

Wilder all the gross out you need
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ENTBRT.MNMENT

By Kurt Polesky

t'oLLEClAN STAtF __^
NATIONAL LAMPOON'S VAN WILDER

Directed by Walt Becker

Starring Ryan Reynolds and Tara Reid

Playing at CineMark. Hadley

Start with the obligatory gross out humor, throw in

some scantily clad girls in bikinis, and a boy meets giri

story (complete with the big screen kiss at the end), and

you've got Salional Lampoon's Van Wilder. Oh yeah,

and Ihe whole thing takes place at a college. "Coolidge

College" to be precise, a place which may (?) have been

modeled after our very own University of Massachusetts

at Amherst.

Surprisingly, Van Wilder actually has some sem-

blance of a plot. Van Wilder is the name of the lead

character (Ryan Reynolds) who is a campus legend in

his seventh year in the University. Along with his

assistant Taj (Kal Penn) and sidekick (Teck from

"The Real World") he rules the University, gaining

adulation from babes and respect from guys. He also

posseses an uncanny ability to throw a killer party -

earning him his nickname "Parly Liaison." But alas,

there is trouble in the air when Van Wilder's father

(Tim Matheson) refuses to continue to pay the tuition

check for his seventh year undergrad of a son. \ an

Wilder's plan to raise money: plan parties for people.

Along the way. Van Wilder and a campus newspaper

reporter, Gwen (Tara Reid) meet up. and well... 1 won't

spoil it for you.

Like most teen comedies, the gross out humor is

taken to the extreme in Van Wilder. Humping an apple

pie seems PG in comparison with eating dog semen (by

mistake of course), bare breasts, defecation jokes, mas-

turbation jokes, oral sex. regular sex (both major posi-

tions), huge dog testicles, a penis enlarger. and of

course projectile vomiting, all of which Van Wilder fea-

tures.Ryan Reynolds gets closi- to Ti.r.i Keid in \\m Wilkr while a hunch of frat guys get

close to a dog's... Ummm. Yeah.

Monsoon Wedding dazzling

Although the steicotypical accent and behaviois arc

bit tasteless (but then again so is most of the film), laj.

the sexually obsessed, "pink taco salad loving" charac

ter is seriously hilarious. If you're ever looking for a

synonym for oral sex. Taj provides dozens. This chaiac

ter deserves his own movie!

It's interesting that Van Wilder's chatacter was so

likable and even caring, rather than simply a boozing

Neanderthal. Whether its helping to raise money for the

swim team, offering advice to his fellow students, or

even preventing another student from conuuitting sui

cide ("Timmy" a.k.a.: " fhe Shermenalor" from

American Pie). Van Wilder seems to genuinely care tor

his fellow classmates at Coolidge. The movie appears to

actuallv have a message behind all the Rated R lumu.i

about hving life to its fullest in the present, while at the

same time not fearing the future. Pietty deep, huh?

Like Sational Lampoon's Animal House, it seem-

possible that the college in the film is modeled alter

UMass. For one. there is a reference to inviting "the

girls from Mount Holyoke" to a party. The name of the

school in the film is "Coolidge College." while we have

a Coolidge Tower. Although it was most likely a coinci

dence, the college in the film is also having its lemalc

swim team cut. By process of deduction the school

must be UMass. mostly because of the Mount Holyoke

reference, since obviously the other coed schools in this

area. Amherst College and Hampshire College, don i

know how to party. Plus, the school in the film has a

popular and respected campus newspaper, just like

UMass!
Van Wilder certainly has plenty of funny moineiu-

However, the moments don't really come logclher ii'

make for a particularly memorable film. Most of the

jokes arc amped up versions of previous jokes, with lit

tie originality. In the film's defense, the teen movie

genre has gotten to the point where almost all types of

gross out humor have been done, i.e.; all possible bodi

ly fluids have been used in jokes, so it is challenginf^^

to make a film like this with much originalilv.

^ RTISY IS* HI M^
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Turn to ELENA, page 6

MONSOON WEDDING
Dirccu'd h\ Mir.i Nair

Starring \ asundhara Das and Naseeruddin Shah

Playing at Academy of Music. Northampton

Mira Nair's Shmsooii Wedding is a big. messy, sprawl-

ing and utieriy intoxicating ensemble comedy drama that

resembles lather of The Hridc as directed by a Robert

Altman drunk on Indian culture. It's a dazzling and ebijl-

lient masterpiece of sheer, joyous wonder about a family

on the collective verge of a nervous breakdown in the

days prior to its only daughter's arranged marriage. Nair

loves to play matchmaker... and loves to celebrate and...

loves to make us feel and dream and smile. People often

find mo\ ies they like, and sometitnes even love. Monsoon

Wedding is that rare breed of movie, the kind that can

actively make you fall in love with it to the point that you

want to sec it again and again.

Like in an Altman film. Nair drops you into the middle

of the action and tiusts that the audience is smart enough

to sort things out on its own. The action swiris around

the Vermas. a Punjabi family in India that is preparing for

the wedding of its striking daughter Aditi (Vasundhara

Das). The patriarch, l.alit (Naseeruddin Shah), is a good-

hearted but endlessly frustrated man trying to deal with

Ihe complications that arise when throwing a traditional

wedding. He tries to do right, but he's often more

absorbed with worrying about money, harking orders into

a cell phone, and berating his two sons, one a college stu-

dent in Australia named Rahul (Randeep Hooda) who

broke his hand, as well as a younger son as spectacularly

sullen as any American T\ kid. The wedding is in two

days, and the groom, a handsome programmer from

Houston named llemant (Parvin Dahas) is coming to

meet his wife tor the first time that afternoon. Aditi.

meanwhile, is tiying to slip away to spend time with her

married lover, the slick host of a TV talk show (in an

eariy funny gag. he has on a guest that dubs a porno film

on camera).

It's hard to figure out who's who and

what the story is, especially as more and

more family show up. But it's even harder to

not allow yourself to he seduced by the exu-

berant spirit of it all. The characters chatter,

goad, argue, celebrate and communicate

with the joyful energy of life. Declan Ouinn's

gorgeous camera roves among the overlap-

ping conversations and interlocking sub-

plots, picking up moments of intimacy and

real human connection between the charac-

ters.

The characters speak in a hurried blend

of English, Punjabi and Hindi and the effect

is delightful, with the characters whipsawing

between tradition and modernization, a

theme that may be Nair's most important.

(The wedding is nothing if not an old world

ritual connecting past to present.)

Some of the subplots feel a bit dia-

grammed on paper, but Nair gives us the

feeling that we are indeed watching life

unfold. Nair loves to pair up her couples.

There's the central story of Aditi and

Hemant. who try to get know each other in

their little time together before the wedding.

We are reminded of the chaste system of

arranged marriages, but the way Nair shows

it. the storyline is rather sweet, like an

Indian "Dharma and Greg."

Das. with her expressive, beautiful

aqua eves, perfectly plays the awkward

struggle of her character, who is partly mar-

rying this stranger because she's fed up with

her married lover's vague assurances of

divorce. (Dabas is a bit colorless.) There are

engaging romantic subplots involving the

lonely, marigold munching wedding planner

(Vijay Raaz) who has fallen for the family's

quiet, pretty, and kind-hearted maid Alice

(Tilotama Shome). and the older son's flirtation with

Ayesha (Neha Dubey). the beautiful daughter of a family

friend. There's also a serious one with Ria (Shcfali

Shetty). .Aditi's live-in cousin, who was sexually abused

by a shark-like older relative as a child and suspects that

man is going after another girl.

Nair touches us with graceful moments such as when

a tearful Lalit cries in the arms of his wife, or when he

stands up to the affluent relative to protect the niece he

treats as a daughter. But Nair wants us to enjoy life even

more. The Indian film industry, nicknamed Bollywood

because it is as prolific (if not more so) as Hollywood,

has a tradition of grand stories that employ large song

and dance numbers. There are song and dance numbers

here too. but like any good musical they spring organi-

cally from the characters and the actions. Nair presents

them so blissfully that it is all but impossible not to be

swooning along. When Ayesha presented a dance set to

music that sounded like an Indian teen pop princess and

the family joined in. there was nothing 1 could do but

grin ear to ear. The soundtrack, a combination popular

Indian styles (like rai) mixed with American inlluence. is

wonderful and brightening.

Nair's last film was 1997's sultry Kama Sutra: A Tale

of Love, a bodice-ripping romantic "drama" that seemed

to consist of nothing but shots of exotic locations and

naked, entwined limbs (not surprising for a movie

named after the centuries old Indian sex manual). While

that movie seemed like the actors were metely perform-

ing for this week's cliffhanger. here Nair achieves some-

thing more magical. She achieves true cinematic tran-

scendence.

It's become a fast cliche amongst critics to say this

about Monsoon Wedding, but when I left the theater, my

spirit was soaring. Among the other movies playing in

theaters now are the vile Sorority Boys and Death To

Smoochy: then there is Monsoon Wedding. You decide;

Hollywood's sewage, or a movie that is likely to become

a favorite of whoever sees it.
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Some people learn their alphabet

from -Sesame Street." Some people

have parents who actually tove them

and teach them the alphabet instead

of leaving them to watch T\' and

stick their fingers in the electrical

sockets. And still others learn their

letters through the fashion alphabet.

So grab your little brother or sister,

tuck them in, and teach them the

alphabet the stylish way.

A is for anorexia. Thanks to fash-

ionistas. our nation's young women

are starving themselves to be an

impossible ide... (EDITORS
NOTE: Columnist fainted from

hunger in the middle of this

thought.)

B is for berets. Nothin' says I'm a

sassy French man tor I wish I were a

sassy French man) like sporting a

sweet, sweet beret around campus.

Tres Euro. Pass the French fries.

(EDITORS NOTE: No seriously,

guys. Someone really pass the

French fries before she passes out

again.]

C is for couture. Who wouldn't

pay $155,000.00 for a dress made

from trash bags. Chinese silk and

twine? It's hip, it's edgy - it makes

no sense.

D is for Dungeons and Dragons

trench coats. Tough, grueling activi-

ties like boffing and playing Magic

require a lot of arm movement and

lots of pocket space. The trench

coat has all that you need... and

more. It has a charisma level of 8.

E is for Emporio Armani, whose

look for this spring is "every-zing

black." But then again, when is it

not?

F IS for llannel. He ii plaid.

or... oh wait. dcK-s flannel

come in any other pattern?

Okay, so it s plaid And
nothing says "I am manly

so fear me" like eating a

big bucket of chicken and

wiping your greasy man
hands on your absorbent

shirt. The darker the plaid,

the less you have to wash

it - doesn't show grease

stains.

G is for Greek
Gear. The look is rugby

shirts with big Greek
letters (DIK) across the

chest for during the week.

' and a wife-beater with a

lampshade on your head tor

the weekend. HOT.
H is for Hoochic Mama.

Conveniently following the frat

bovs, due to our society's misogynis-

tic belief that the man leads the

woman. Hoochie Mama style

requires tight pants, a tiny top. a

pierced belly button and long hair

by which the Hcxxhie Mama can be

dragged to the nearest cave.

I is for Ink. That's what we edgv

people call lattixis.

I is for jewelry- Also known as

ice and bling. Also known as the lat-

est buy-off from daddy for ntn

telling mumsy that he's having an

affair with his. twenty year-old scvre-

tary, Kiki.

K is for Kathie Lev Git lord and

the like, who bring you quality K-

Mart fashions at only a fraction of

the cost, thanks to starving children

in countries decimated by our capi-

talistic greed.

L is for lace. It is just SO hoi this

season.

M is for Milan. One of the

worlds fashion capitals, ^eah.

that's in Italy. Hey Suju-rmodcls.

Italy is that country that Kx>ks like a

Manolo Blahnik stiletto boot > cah,

now you've got it.

N is for nail art. Frieiuis dun i ici

friends have five-inch nails with lit

tie bits of dollar bills dccoupaged on

with glittery polish. Super long nails

are all fun and games until someone

loses an eye.

For more of the fashion alphaK-t.

stay tunKi for next week's Style File.

"cause I'm feeling those hunger

pains again.

Shauna Billings is a Collegian

columnist.
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Elena
loHliiiucJ Iroiii pane "i

may have Kvii K.m with blond hair thai has ^i^LL ilurlvcnL-d or |H.iiuip> he

exhibits blond characteristics according to niv wise and sass> telepathic pal.

Moreover. I also would never refuse to date someone due to incompati-

bility of horoscope signs. My sign is so tricky as it is since I v\as born on the

cusp Ix'tween Taurus and Gemini. Cosmo swears that 1 am a twin while

Glamour and Kile call me bull-headed. In general, I consider mysell a

Taurus or larth sign but that does not mean that I will only go for

Capricorn cuties tl'm piettv sure they are >upposed to be my ideal match). I

knew a girl in high school that had my exact birthda> separated by .tn hour

or two at birth and we were as different as night and day. The guys she

dated did not appeal to nie what so ever as most people would never |ieg us

pcissessing the same sign let alone the same birthday and year!

Yet, I do bc-lieve that some people (especially this cool chica I have been

mentioning) have a real gift and can perceive aspects of reality H> which oth-

ers are blind. .-Xt the same time, a lot of gimmicks are out there like Miss

Cleo. causing skepticism among the general public. Basically, just enjoy the

insights that tarol cards and horoscopes can give you. as opposed to living

your life by them. Trust me - you are in no wa> dt>omed because some horo-

scoix- in the National Hnquirer told you that financial troubles are lo«.>ming.

However, do not disregard advice tnjsting everything to clear cut tacts

and science. ITierc's more to life than cold, hard facts as 1 feel we have a lit-

tle bit of witch in all of us. So take the bad with the good and do not get loo

worked up about a poor reading. The mind i^ a |x>werful thing and if you

believe in something, it will often come ime. So think positively and make

sure to browse through both the scientific and supernatural sections ol the

bookstore taking from each one equally and critically! And tor more on the

psychic arts, check out this Iliursday's cover page.
'

Suiy tuned for next week when Mck Pizzolulo brings sou his own brand

of advice. Oil/. /"///: PIZ/.HH Yup he's lukinn on-r but you can still write to

Elena at askelena®vahoo.com . F.lenu will answer you when she's buck

from vacation or perhaps Pi:: will take a shot at answering your questions!
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SUBMIT YOUR IDEAS FOR

THE NEXT THURSDAY'S

ARTS COVER PAGE TOPIC

BEST IDEA Wins COOL

CD'S + BOOK'S!

Email Ideas to:

Collegianarts@yahoo.com

FUTURE AESTHETICS PERFORMAHClFESTIVAU

April 11, 12 & 13 'UMass Amherst

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL 6.

Schedule for Friday 4/5 - Thursday 4 1

1

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

hirclKise Tickets Online @ cinemoriccom

"

Thursday & Friday- April 1U 12
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The premier spring-time
event on campus is coming!
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APRIL 27 + 28, 2002
WWW.HAIGISHOOPLA.COM

REGISTRATIONS DUE APRIL 1 9TH,
POSTMARKED BY THE 1 6TH

NEW BALANCE HAIOIS
w Hoopla Office
201 Skinner Hall
(413) 545-5689
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Minutewomen caught in Spiders' web
By Glen Straub

(A)Li.KiiiAN Staph

There is a weary cliche in sports that says "it doesn't

matter how you start the game, it only matters how you

finish it."

h'or the Massachusetts women's lacrosse team, this

philosophy has not

been holding true.

The Minutewomen
have had a nagging

problem all year. Sub-par play at the start of games has

led to disappointing perionnances no matter how spec-

tacular they play in the concluding moments of the con-

test.

The reoccurring deficiency was clearly made apparent

Kit limmul

I M.is^

on Sunday when the Minutewomen faced off with

Atlantic 10 Conference tycoon, Richmond, in the

unfriendly wnfines of the Spiders' President Field. In a

tightly played affair, the Spiders narrowly defeated the

Maroon and White, 10-8.

With their second consecutive defeat, the

Minutewomen now have fallen to 6-4 overall. The loss to

Richmond was their first in conference play - giving il a

3-1 mark in the A- 10.

"We have been real inconsistent of late," junior l,ydia

Robinson said. "When the individuals are playing incon-

sistently, the team is inconsistent."

The reason for UMass' woes of late has been its lack

of execution in the early moments of the game.

"We didn't come out very strong and we showed

some very poor play in the first half, " Robinson said. "It

n<i'iui~.V(OMt|i'

Laughable Lewis
I ..median Lcwi^ Black will bring his wit to UMass' campus t.might it tlu

hiiH- Arts Onter.

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , Nortti Amherst, MA

www nonhamherstmotors.cxim

POTTERS
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549-RENT • Cars • Mini Vans

• Truck* • SUV t

• Cargo Vans

• 1 5 Passangar Vans

• Low Daily Waakly

Waakand Rata*

• Wa Rant to

Quaiifiad Oiivars

21 years or Otdar

• Oiract BUNng To

Insuranca Co

• ti/IHEC Ratas
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Isartenders Have More Spirit!
www.bostonbartender.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• Hands-on training in real bar/club setting

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discount

• Conveniently located in West Springfield

Call TODAY!X4 13) 747-9888J

THE EDWIN M. ROSSMAN

ALUMNI/AE CAREER FORUM
WOMEN'S STUDIES &
SOCIALTHOUGHTAND

POLITICAL ECONOMY (STPEC)

SPONSORED BY: HUMANITIES & FINE ARTS AND

SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES
CAREERS OFFICES/CCN

UMASS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM
SOCIAL THOUGHT AND POLITICAL ECONOMY PROGRAM (STPEC)

DATE:
TIME:

LOCATION:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 2002

5:00 - 7:00 PM
CAMPUS CENTER 1001-02

This is an opportunity to meet with alumni/ae and discuss their experiences in

the working world. Dont miss this important panel discussion!

ALUMNI/AE PANELISTS:

MICHAEL ALEO 95

(STPEC)

NASHIRA BARIL '01

(WOST)

BRIAN DUPLISEA x'86

(STPEC)

CHRIS FLOOD 94

(STPEC)

EMILY WEISS 00

(WOST)

Special Education Teacher, South Hadley. MA
& Green Party Candidate for State Representative

Hampshire County First Distnct

Case Manager, REACH Boston 2010

Brigham and Women's Hospital

Jamaica Plain, MA

Former Field Organizer

United Electrical Workers

Boston, MA

Attorney Public Defender's Office

Washington, DC.

Legislative Aide to Representative Jim Marzilli

State House, Boston, MA

Light Buffet Dinner will be served.

For more information, please contact:

Campus Career Network at 545-6255 or 577-0417

STPEC at 545-0043 or WOST at 545-1922

. 1 !LE n*.lTO

Old School Photo of the Week
l\i you rcmcinlxr tin- I.inI tiiin.- the Mullin> Center linikeJ like this?

really hurt us later on."

Nearly 52 seconds into the game. Richmond attack

Krisly Clallagher scored on a tree-position, giving the

Spiders the first score ol the contest.

The first Spider goal put the Minutwomen back onto

their heels as Richmond scored another three goals early

in the fii-st half - making the score 4-0.

A tour-goal deficit is a difficult one to climb out of,

but as seen in the Duquesne game, the Minutewt)men

have all the ability to accomplish the difficult teat,

UMass' leading goal scorer, sophomore Hope

Zelinger, came to the rescue once again as she cut the

lead to 4-2 at the 12-minute mark of the first half -

putting UMass back in the game.

But before UMass even had a chance to realize that it

was still in a vei-y important game against a strong A- 10

opponent. Richmond produced another lour-goal run

right before halftiine. And at the break, the

Minuetwomen were down 8-2.

Head coach Phil Barnes has been in that situation all

year long and like usual he made sure his squad kept his

composure and it paid off. The Minutewomen galvanized

a run of their own as they scored six straight goals to tie

the score at 8-8 with 1 2 minutes to go in the game.

An unlikely goal scorer, junior detender Bridget

Byrne, knotted the game at 8-8 when she drove the

crease and fired a shot past the Richmond goaltender. It

was Byrne's first goal of the season and ^ci.ond of her

three-year career.

The UMass run. however, did not shake the Spiders

off their web as they scored the last two goals of the en

route to a 10-8 victory.

The Minutewomen's stellar second half run proved to

be not enough to overcome the poor play of the first half.

"We have been trying to figure out why we cannot

play a complete game," Robinson said. "We need to start

the game with some fire and hopefully we will be able to

play a complete next time out."

The next time out tor the Minutewomen will be this

I'riday when begin a little road trip when they face off

with A- 10 rival St. loseph's in the City of Brotherly Love.

"All of us need to be pretty intense in practice the

next couple of days." Robinson said. "We need to be

focused."

One sports cliche has failed the girls who sport the

Maroon and White: possibly another one will lead to

their success. Robinson, last week's A- 10 Player of the

Week winner, brietly said for the St. |oe's game, "we

need to work on the little things."

11^
BRIEFS:

Men's Lacrosse

The fCAt named
Massachusetts treshman attackman

Craig Conn its Lacrosse Rookie of

the Week following UMass' victory

over UMBC this past Saturday.

Conn won a season-high l7-ol

23 faceoffs and scored a gi>al as the

Minutemen deteated UMBC. 18-7,

His domination in the taceott circle

allowed the Minutemen to control

possession throughout the game.

Conn improved his season total- to

54 wins in 102 taceolts (.524). and

three goals and six assists through

nine games.

This is the second time this sea-

son Conn has been named KCAC
Lacrosse Rovikie ol the \^eek. He

also earned the ht>nor on March

25, following a pair of

Massachusetts victories over

Albany and Hartford.

Massachusetts is 8-1 overall and

5-0 in the LCAC this season. The

Minutemen are currently ranked

No. 8 in the latest national poll and

have won eight straight games

since dropping the season-opener

in overtime to Hotstra.

Massachusetts returns to action

with a road game against New
F.ngland rival >ale on Saturday at

1:00 p.m.

Crew
I"he University of Massachusetts

women's varsity 8 boat finished

scxond to 1 7th-ranked Duke in the

finals ol the Calitornia Cup. here

today at the prestigious San Diego

Crew Classic.

UMass recorded a time ot

6:49.87. just behind Duke's first-

place clocking (6:4)40) and just

ahead of Southern Methodist

(6:51.561 and Kansas Slate

(6:52.65). Duke had recorded the

fastest time (6:51.80) in yesterday's

first round, while UMass had

turned in the third-fastest mark at

6:58.57. but Kith teams improved

on those marks in today's final.

"My team surprised me again

today, they realK figured it out,"

UMa.ss coach |im Dietz said. "I'his

is a good indication of our speed,

and a very good stall for us,"

ITie Massachusetts boat lineup

included coxswain Megan

Mastropolo (Old Tappan. N.|.),

Lea lakobsen (Copenhagen.

Denmark). Sarah Pollmann

(Hamm. Germany), Kate Bonner

(Nashua. N.H.). Liz Robb
(Lalmouth. Mass.). Katie O'Brien

(Shrewsbury. Mass.). Colleen

Banlield (Billerica. Mass.i. Haylcy

McGiath (Llorence. Mass.) and

Anna Talucci (West Chester, Pa.).

Women's water polo

The Massachusetts women's

water polo team went 1-2 in ihiee

conference games this weekend.

The Minutewomen trounced

Connecticut College. 15-1. and lell

to Harvard, b-3 and No. 1 7 Brown.

8-6.

UMas- w ill next com|X-ie in the

LCAC Championship. April 15-14.

in Cambridge. Mass,

PARKING nMVictr MAKING workshops

emerging

Effective Monday, April 8, 2002 Parking

Services Is returning to regular hours of parking

enforcement, %vhich is 7:00 am to 5:00 pm
^ iNondoy tl^gfl|il»frid^y-

Valid UMass parking permits ore required

in all porking lots, except visitor meter lots, which are

enforced for payment 9:00 am tO 5:00 pm.

Vehicles may park in any legal parking space, provided it is not a tow zone,

handicapped space, vendor spoce, state vehicle spoce, reserved space, or 24 hour per-

mit required lot (lots 21, 22, 29, 35, 44, 47, 49, 50, 54, 67, North Village Apts. and

Uncoin Apts), from 5:00 pm to 7:00 am, Monday through Friday,

weekends and holidays, without displaying the proper permit.

Paridng meters will continue to be enforced for payment 9:00 am to 5:00 pm,

Monday through Friday.

Makinga Living artists

• Legal Stuff for Artists, Aprti

«

• Money for Artists, Aprfi a

• jobs for Artists. ApiM as

Who should come?

• UMass and Area

Students in the Arts

• Dancers

• Visual Artists

• Musicians

• Actors • Writers

biady * s

All -Time

Collefzi^n
Section
Team:

TtiBisdays. 4:30-« p.m.. ContinuiRS Education BuHding.

338 N. PteasanI Street, Amherst

No workshop fee. but prer»fl»tr«Hon Is neeessanf. Call ArU ejitension Service

•t 413 i*5 a3'o »' • •"•" •esOadwIn.umass.etfu to reserve • *e«L

Sponsored by the University ol Massachusetts Arts Council.

Arts Extension Service

Division of Continuing Education

UMASS University of Massachusetts Amherst

1 Sports

2, ?

?. ?

4. ?

5. De spies

6. ?

SINDIWE MAGONf)
AUTHOR OF -MOTHER TO MOTHER'; "TO MY
CHILDREN 5 CHILDREN"; AND "LIVINC AND

LYINC AWAKE AT NICHT"

SOUTH f^FRlCA NOW
WHAT THE TRUTH AND

RECONCILIATION COMMISSION LEFT OUT

APRIL 10, 2001 7:30PM

CONTE NATIONAL POLYMER RESEARCH CENTER
ROOM Alio -111

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

PlanAhead For Next Year

Excellent Location...i/2 Mile From Umass

Spacious Apartments - 1. 2 and 3 Bedroom Townhouse

All Rents Include Heat, Hot Water and Cooking Gas

B» The Ma>sacnus«ns Dail» Coiwgiar-

Office Hours: 8 am uy 4:W pm Monday - Friday

(413)549-0145

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of course, it's still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth.To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -80a423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforcv-com.

M.«^AIIiPOItCB
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APARTMENT FOR RENT

Summer Sublet with

lease option in lull.

Boulders. Available

b/1. 25fo-237).

I Bedroom Apt. in

Brandywine June

with tall option

54^-7279.

Brandywine Apts. -

\*.tu .\\ailable, I&2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin |une,

July. Aug or Sept. I

\ear lease. First

eonie. lirst serve.

Get them while they

last, www .brand) w iiK

,ipl>.a>!n Stop bv or

eali (41 3) 54^-ObOO.

Take over our lease

3 bedrooms 2 bath-

rooms SI ISO reno-

vated apartment in

PuHton Call

54^-1 185.

Condos 3 bedrooms.

hardwood lloors.

study area in base-

ment, eable, tele-

phone (Internet

aeeess). in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
lor ILNI. andSKP-
ri-NHMU NO ruus.

w>^ ^^iimhyrs t line ulnrc -

ah>.a'ni 253-787^

CENTER OF
TOWN 1.2.3 bed-

room apts.. hard-

wood floors. NOW
SHOWING tor

ILNH and SKPTEM-
BER NO FEES
www.amht.r-'liincolnrc-

.,itv..uni 253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Purchasing a new or

used car? Having

your ear repaired?

Do you know your

legal rights? Contact

the Student Legal

Services OITice. 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

COMPUTERS

199b Dell in excel-

lent condition.

Ethernet blank card,

word 98. + other

programs included.

$300 obo. Call

559-5180.

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2002 Internships

vsith the Student

Legal Services

OITice: get hands-on

experience in the

legal field -work

directly with attor-

neys and clients.

Earn up to I 5

undergraduate cred-

its. No experience

necessary-training

provided. Contact

the Student Legal

Services Oil ice

today: 545-1995.

922 Campus Center.

PCA wanted thru

summer Amherst

Center Shoi i shil'ts

lemale Applicants

only. SI 0.12/ hr.

Call 256-8824.

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Apply

at D.P. Dough down
town Amherst.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER jOBS-

Brandywine Apts.

needs 2 liteguards

and 2 maintenance

helpers. Full time

hours/summer only.

Call 549-0600 email

at inf.,i(ahninclvwine-

apt .com or stop by

rental olTice.

Economist/Business

Development
Assistance tor eco-

nomic modeling solt-

vvare linn. Contact:

IredTreyz, REM I,

433 West St.

Amherst. MA
01002. Ijvd(^rciniiyni.

lax: 413-549-1038.

Bub's Bar-B-Q Now
hiring enthusiastic &
energetic persons lor

lull (S: part-time.

Must be 18yrsor

older. Apply in per-

son between 2<^4 pm
Tues-I ri. 548-9b30.

TOP BOYS
SPORTS CAMP IN

MAIN! Play and

coach sports-have

lun-make SS Camp
Cobbossee positions

in: all team and indi-

vidual sports, all

water sports plus:

camp. hike, rock

climbing, ropes, ice

hockey, roller hock-

ey, art & crafts, sec-

retaries, top salaries,

excellent lacilities.

tree room, board,

laundry, travel

allowance. Online

application uww.cam -

ivobbo-ex.eum or call

800-473-6104.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE
FOR GIRLS-
Northcast

Pennsylvania (6/19-

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp. II

you love children

and want to have a

GRl'AT summer we

are still looking lor

Directors lor

Swimming, GolL

Tennis, Cheerleading

and Ass't Directors

lor Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors lor:

Tennis, Gynmastics.

Drama. Basketball.

Golf, Soccer, Sailing,

Sculpture/Lino Cuts,

Silkscreen. Batik,

lewelry. Calligraphy.

Guitar. SeH-Delense.

Video, Piano, Ropes,

Mother's Helper,

Night Watchperson.

On Campus
Interviews Arranged.

Call 800-279-3019

or go to \\_vs w canip-

SUMMER INTERN-
SHIPS l-arn S3000

to 7000-t-i- and gain

valuable business

experience working

lor the UMASS
Official Campus
Telephone

Directory. Excellent

Advertising, Sales,

and Marketing

opportunitv. GREAT
RESUME BOOST-
ER! Call Paul at

AroundCampus, Inc.

1-800-466-2221 e\t.

288. www.aKmnUcam

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselors

and Special Needs

Camp Counselors-

Town of Amherst

Day Camps.

The town of

Amherst seeks

Camp Counselors

tor its day camps

operated by the

Leisure Service and

Supplemental

Educational

Department (ESSE).

Past camp counsel-

ing experience, other

experiences working

with school age chil-

dren, and/or related

course-work in ele-

mentary education

highly desirable.

Also seeking camp
counselors to work

one-to-one with spe-

eial needs campers,

exp. Working w ith

special need popula-

tion prelerred. Must

be 18yrs. old. S

range lor both posi-

tions: S8. 1 9-9.48 hr:

35-40 hrs per week,

lune 24-August 9.

Applications avail-

able trom Town
Hall, Human
Resource Dept., 4

Boltwood Walk,

Amher>«t. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

Work in Korea. Call

the Career Center.

545-2224.

EMPLOYMENT

Life Guards and/or

WSI's

The Town of

Amherst seeks qual-

ified lifeguards and

WSI's to staff its

two outdoor swim-

ming pools this sum-

mer. Past life guard-

ing and/ or WSI
experience pre-

ferred. Must hold all

relevant and current

certifications includ-

ing: Life Guard
Training and/or

WSI. F-irst Aid. and

CPR. Must be 18

yrs. old. $8.19-9.48

hr: 35-40 hrs per

week, lune 22-

August 25.

Applications avail-

able from Town
Hall. Human
Resource Dept.. 4

Boltwood Walk.

Amherst. Equal

Employment
Opportunity /

Affirmative Action

Employer.

TEENAGJLBjCV-
CLETOLLR LEAD:
FRS NEEDED: Be a

Teen Tour Leader

this summer. Trips

in USA. Canada.

Europe. We need a

4-week time com-

mitment, salary plus

expenses paid.

Student Hosteling

PrograiTi, P.O. Box

419, CONWAY, MA
01341.800-343-

6132 www.bicy-

cletrips.com .

FOR RENT

Spacious, share

House with fun cou-

ple in scenic mon-

tague, $333, May
28-Aug31.Call

367-9822.

Sublet available

$385.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-6969.

Rooms for rent in

Belchertown house.

$250.00 per month.

323-9868. Ask for

Eric.

FOR SALE

Couch for sale! 64'

long, fold-out bed,

good cond. Take it

today for $20!

546-3815.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 Roommates want-

ed, 3 bedroom. 1

bath House on the

corner of Hobart

Lane. Bus Stop in

front o\ house.

Remodeled 2 years

ago. Looking to fill

2 bedrooms. Rent

$450 a month per

room. Call Mike lor

details.

413-896-6886.

2 People to shat e

master bedroom

Puffton. summer
sublet also available

546-3456.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom available

lune 1
^^ for summer

sublet or lease

takeover. Puffton

Village 549-1661.

2 bedroom fully fur-

nished tor summer
sublet. Great loca-

tion on RT 9 near

Bus. Call Morgan or

liana 253-4927.

Very Spacious 2

bedroom Apt. 2 to 4

people. In

Brandywine. lune 1

to end of Dec.

Partially furnish

549-3682.

TRAVEL

Wanted! Spring

Breakers! Sun
Coast Vacations

wants to send you

on Spring Break to

Cancun. the

Bahamas, lamaica.

or Maratlan FOR
FREE! To find out

how call 1-888-777.

4642 or email

NiiloC" suncoastvaca-

WAhTTED

tji.m'^.com

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400 lbs.

1-888-709-8197

w^^w. health-nHMnl.com

r
r HSCN

W.'iivirtj? Strikes CaNe Nerwork

^

1

1

14
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41
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Want tu (jlcict> an advertisement 10 the Classifie,

. w^i^vA, a,-iH ctnm hu 3t th(=> The Dailv Colleaian. V

Client: Date; Payment: 2 days in advance Dy Visa. MC. check or cash

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Headline:

Words = X rate
PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra):

1.!

I

I

I

I

IS.

l6.

I

I

Authorized signature:

i 3aa

ADVEimSING CORY
aaaaa

aaaaasaaaasaaaaaaaa^nnnnnDnnnnnnaaaaaaapuyULJuyyy

1.

insert one character, space, or punctuation mark ner box - .s^ capital letters whe^e they apply

R 20 cents word per day
,

Non-

45-350
,to 50 ceoti

Headings
•Activities
*Announ<s«Mnents
•Apartment for Rent
•Auto for Sale
•For Sale
•Ui«t ft Found
•Happy Birtliflay

•R«M>m for Rent
•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•SMnrlces
•Summer Sublet
•To Sublet
•Travirt

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Emptoyment
•Entertainment
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Ant-Cat By Curtis Killian

www. DAI LYCOELEGIAN .COM

Blink and Btmbies Bv Doi'iH and Whbhkao

I $0 kow 9[f ib**^ PAHf a«^

-rr
>lX>i, 9At IS tk VtmMti

Buttercup Festival Rv Elliot G. Garbauskas Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

Sitting under fluorescent

lights all day drains the

life out of me

J
You have life

/ to drain?

You know what
I mean.

Yeah.
Fluorescent
lights suck.

If I could, I'd

destroy

them all.

} Oh yeah.

1 know a bright idea

when I hear one

Shut the Duck Up By Sbany McSean Ant-Cat By Curtis Killian

u)*- i»«^ "iW ^^jc»tiiichon .

Blink and Boobies Bv PoiiH ano Wkbheao The Torques Bv Ken Fredette

MATI v»^4^T•i vMo'-' 1 r>n>«M'T <New you
fAfiEP so nocu *»OuT nfg

ToJt<*v, K'r^, Vow Ca" \>*Tnii.

Both *f Vw* ^>it»«H A$-f

^v,^«.(«, Vo-* ^* ^'••' '^•*"^'

A-t> Vo.* /V% ^«* f^'f

^HovLbM'T Qe
That H**6

n

T

^

C^«-i<^>tf of tHo I^iiy

•^ •And remember, you are not alcholics.

you, and my hat is off to you, are profession-

als*
'Lewis Black

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HIGH: 64

Lc)W: 4S

Wednesday

HIGH: 6s

LOW: ^s

Thursday

HIGH: 61

LOW: ^i

Horoscopes
Spooning By Scott Landes

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) -- Remcmher to kvJ

your j^olJtish. He needs

love, tix>.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) -- If you're ^oin^^ to

drink irresponsibly, it

least make sure your hair

is tied back. That way

you won't throw up in

yiuir hair.

GEMlNMMay 2 1 -June

20) -- Go to Foxwoods

this Sunday.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July

22) - Did your RA raid

Whitmore?

ajii5KKi5!ti55y3siir«>i*y.':

LEO (July 22-AuK. 22)"

Whcn crowd surfing, do

yiHi i>tten ask 'where 's my

surtK)ard.'"

VIRGO (Au«. 23-Sept.

22) " Scott Eldridge is a

yod walking amongst

men. But Bob Dylan is

his nyht-hand man.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.

21) -- All freshmen

shtnild come with all

oi\/oh switches. Or mute

butttms.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-

Nov. 21) " You will j^o to

the IXl tixlay, and actual-

ffii£'}('A%'p

"^/SHP^^
Crossword not

challenging enough?
|

TUESDAY NIGHTI!

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes?

9-1 0:30pm
call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

irt Your Own Traditloi

ACROSS
1 Wets down

6 Tourdefofce

lOKon-Tiki'aatl

14 Like an acrobat

15 FiSh-«ating

eagle

16 Perry's crealo*

17 Burro alternative

16 Tang

19 Low-<)uaMy

20 Stot-machme

fruits

22 Type ot bun

24 Balance-sheet

guru

26 Type of salad

27 Steep slang*y

31 Earn

32 Carnes

33 Reacted in fnghl,

like a fwrse

36 Pop

39 Trebek ol

•Jeopardy'"

40 Nose

41 Famous voteano

42 Legal matter

43 Boutonntere's

44 Location of

41 Across

45 Catch cokf

46 Penal ends

48 Mideast

stxjpping area

51 Coal measure

52Thetulwe

54 Swamp vapor

59 Pitcher

60 Brainstorm

62 Spnng flower

63 Bus route

64 Morays

65 Make a speeds

66 Reduced

67 Pepsi or Coke

68 Threw a

tantrum

DOWN
1 Entry

2 Stare at

3 OW name for

Thailand

4 Ticklish Muppel

5 Ghostly

iDMdn^
6 Groundhog's

mo
7 Commentator

Sevareid

8 Bit ol mschiet

9 Alrrwst grown

to Meal

11 Bakery

enticement

12 Ceiling opposite

13 Seaswalkiw

21 007s

occupation

23 Require

25 'Sour grapes"

coiner

27 Galaxy part

2B Bucket defect

ly enjoy it!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

22-l>c. 21) - If there is

one thiny collej^e teaches

you, that is, "Life isn't

wcirth waking up for

before mKin."

CAPRICORN (a-c. 22-

Jan. W) -Listen to BBQ
l\xigic on Internet raditi.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-

Feb. 18) - Another thinjj

colle}:;e reaches you is that

you can protest anything.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) " Vi] Skribble: not as

ugle as we thought.

Pf^EVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

%o^

>vW

'^n,
v^«%

/VVs

A^

"A$ IF "me HU6,^ A/o$r a^so th€" baocwmcdS

Today's D.C. Menu
CoU 545-2626 fur matt in/urmultuti.

LUNCH

OWLSHRAFTJIHCAR
s H pBo p a h sWp a N E

H ilobwo^rryBasta
NO RAIL
o'-'i'HI
ANCES
ER A L

AVE
EE
SK

J

A

CORD
OT TE
bTs to
BH^ AM!

I N S OM N I

DEL iHtR
E X I tBs E DOE
a't mIHId E E R

LADDER
A lAg'A L E

a'l an
RIND

IM-Ot 2001 UnMFMIunSyntcM

29Cotofado

Indnns

30 Houston's st

34 Tint

35 Bay

36Tnck

37 ShghIfy open

38 Uproars

40 Wages
41 Musical notes

43 Polygraph

Hunker

44 Custodian

45 Islands oft

Portugal

47 Computer abbr

48 Kmd of kiMfe

49 Solemn

assents

SOCowtwy
competitwn

52 — It tike It IS

53 Use a

btowtorch

55 Distinctive

air

56 Metal dross

57 Little bug

58 Mimicked

61 sun - board

Six Bean Soup

Chicken Jambalaya

Broccoli & Cauliflower

Casserole

(vegetarian)

DINNER
Six Bean Soup

Breaded Pork Chops

Turkey Divan

Vegan Cutlets

Grilled Portabella

Mushroom Steaks

(W Basics) (vegan)
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Softball standing

strong in A- 1

Ifftoss S I' K T S 1; 1) I T K : I K I t K S T K M

Minutewomen
are winners of

1 1 straight
\\\ AnJn." Vlirrili

Colin. IAN :~IM1

For the Mu^sachusetl> •Softball

tcum. jiddJ ihinjis cuiiic in threes.

The \lMuiie\M>iiicn ^\^ept a ihree-

giiine --ene^ IriHii Saint luseph'* thi^

weekend, led h\ ^leliar piiehin^' trorn

junior Kaiia Holt/ and hij: utIen.Nive

produetion troni senior Scooter

Wheeler, who broke the I Mass

eareer reeord lor runs halted in.

I'he previi>u» reeord holder was

Kim Ciiiiridfie. « ho plaved lor

LMass Ironi I'^'^i to \^^H.

"lu make ine think. |\\heeler|

broke Kim's reeurd. and Kim was a

great hitter." s;iid ei>aeh llaine

Soiiino of the aehiex einent.

"llopelulK. Scooter is juM setting-

the bar lor someone down the road.
"

01 eourse. the Minutewomen
won't have too mueh lime to >avor

the vitti>r\. with a douhlelteader this

allerniH)n aj-'ain^t the t'aiamounis of

\ ermi>nt

I he Catamounts eome into

Amherst ridinj- their lirsi win ol the

season, a t)-> \ietor\ ttver

Uuinnipiac.

I Mass. meanwhile, is sitting atop

the \tlantie 10 standings with a *}-0

tonleren^e reeord (2b- 10 overalh.

The Maroon and White is riding

high alter beating up on the Hawks

over the weekend. In Saturdav's

doubleheader. Molt/ and senior jen

Madlev each pcrlornied improssivelv

on the mound, with Moll/ winning

the tirst game 7-1. and lladlev end-

ing the da\ with a 4-1 vietorv. Holt/

struck t>ut lour and vielded lour hits

in the opener, and Madiev dominated

the late shov\ wiih two strikeouts

and lour hii-

Wheeler's ibml iiining home run

uiuld be all I he scoring L Mass

needed in the lirsi game The round-

tripper, her lourih ot the season,

moved W heeler into a tie with Missv

Rhoades lor second place on the

.\tlaniic U> homerun leaderbciard.

On Sund.iv. the offense took the

stage, with a seven-run third inning

led ofl bv aggressive baserunning bv

sophomore lamie C'ahalan. I he

Minutewomcn then used six hits and

! St loseph's error to plate seven.

In ihe fifth inning, freshman Pam
I pineh-hil sin^'le to

left Held Kii the tirsi hii of her col-

lege career.

"Pam's a great kid. and a great

plaver." Sorlino said. "She's going to

be a great hitter, and she's doing the

right things to develop."

Sorlino also stressed the impor-

luncc of Wheeler's influence on the

backup third baseman. "To watch

Scooter. Pam is leallv learning

things.
"

lor the second lime in four davs.

ihe Minutewomen were up againM

more than one foe. as teniperaiurc-

dipped and snow fell i>n the lield in

Philadelphia.

T ihoughi the girls showed a lot

ol heart." Sorlino said. "It was ditli-

cult for anyone to do anything.

Ihal's about as hard a game to piav

as I've ever seen. lUil the kids stuck

with it."

L Mass now looks ahead k' this

afternoons matchups with Vermont,

wiih ihe hopes ot eMending its home

winning streak, currently silting at

IT victories. The \linutew omen's

last loss at the Softball Complex

came nearly two years ago, on April

>0. 2000.

Minutewi>men can also be lound

all over the .X 1 leaderboards.

Senior Teri Rooney leads ihe confer-

ence in hits (}4i. triples (lour), and

total bases (4M. Rooney also siis

lourih in RB|s with 18. Holt/ and

Hadley are three and lour in strike

outs, with b8 and hO. lespeclively.

Holt/ and Hadlev are two-thirds

of a pitching trio that has been the

backbone for the Minutewomen
thriiughoui the seasvm.

When asked about the impor

lance of Holt/, Hadley. and Iresh-

man Kelli Arnold as a pitching team,

Sorlino said, "We're very fortunate

to have those three pitchers, it's a

very formidable pitching staff.

Pitching is just the name ol the

game."

IK>wever, don't expect Sortini>. or

her troops, to know about their

accomplshinents in the league.

"We never look at stal sheci>

There's just so much to be put into

the season," she said. "It we don't

win the conference lournumeni. and

the \C \A tournament, who cares?"

W hat the MariKin and White will

be looking at is improvenient in its

game when it takes on the

Catamounts.

"We need to do some things bet

ter," Sortino said. "And we have a

whole agenda. We have a specific

pitching agenda. Our thinking is not

aboil! \ erTtii.>nt, but :ib..ut IVlass "

i

Rli mRliBLAKBAIillHilAN

The I'M.iss MiftKill team has w. ill jmu s in .i row , nine in the Atlanta 10

'"'-BnaH^ All-Time Team
CohlVs off'the-field antics outweighed by on-field domination i,t*********************

Tv C^'ubK whose- W^ l\iltinu .neraye is top^ in hisr..r\ k-.i.l- thiim- utt in,

pl.ivs left held.

7//J.S is part tnw of a lO-purt si-ries ptirtraying the 10 mem
her}, of lirndy's Mfllmc Icam" a lineup eunsisting of the

/x's/ Major league Hasi'hall players ner

Ty Cobb was widely known as the meanest S.O.B. you

could ever meet. Well documented are the incidents ever

linkc-d to his name, ly Cobb may have had the worst temper in

the hislon of mankirul.

But what vou may not know is that Cobb was a victim ol

mental illness in an era when treatment of such illness was

hardly talkc-d about, and was rarely successful. And his reputa-

tion for recklessness may be the main reastni whv he is not

genc-rallv regardcxi as the best all-around Kiseball plaver since

the creation of the game.

Credentials (all linie rank): >bb carcxr Ixitting average ( I ).

ml -h'k-n bases (41; 224b i\ins (2): 724 doubles (41; 2^5

triples (2): only man ever to lead league in home runs and

steals. I-^CW: 2^ consecutive ."iOO-plus seasons; 12 baiting

titles; stole hmne a record '^^ times.

The Arfcumcnt: Ted VVilliains likely was the best hitter that

ever lived. I would argiie. Hut aside fixmt presence, a hitter was

all Williams was on the field. He couldn't run the bases, was a

lackatiaisical llgure in the shadow of the great left Held wall,

and though he could throw adequately, he was never a threat

to gun mnners down.

liarrv Ikmds is certainly gunning for a position on this team,

and stellar defense and great bascninning make him a candi-

date. Slill. his power numbers are inflated by his generation

and his .292 average isn't enough lo make the squad, despite

his awestmie .4 19 on base percentage.

Rickey Henderson is a pcKir-man's Ct)bb, plain and simple,

uilh a baiting average 8et points less.

What you didn't know: An 18-year-old tearing it up in the

minor leagues was destined for stardom with the Detroit

Tigers in 1905. Kleven days before he would make his major

league debut, however, he received a shock that even the

strongest of mem would have difficulty handling his father,

the man who he respected more than anyone else in the

wot Id. was dead.

But it is the details of his death that affcxtcd Cobb so much

throughout the rest of his life, Cobb's father, an extremely

jeiilous husband, thought his wife Amanda had been cheating

on him. William Ct)bb pretended to leave town, then tried lo

sneak in through the bedrcKim window to catch his wile in

bed with her lover. Amanda, allegedly thinking he was a bur-

glar, unloiided two rounds of a heavy-gauge shotgun into her

husband's head at ck>se range.

Cobb's hatred is widely a-ported, but from many accounts,

he could be a quite amiable friend. Walter Johnson, one of the

nicest men to ever play biiseball. held Cobb as a hunting com-

panion and close Irientl for years, calling him a misunderstood

person. (Incidentally, on the field, the friendship ;ubsidc-d, as

Cobb usc-d lohnson's fear of hitting a batter to get easy hits off

the big Kansan.)

ITie onlv argument against Cobb as a member of the All-

Time Team is the fact that he hit only 1 18 career longballs.

However, this was mil so much a lack ol power as it was a

dislike for the brand of biiseball that Babe- Ruth ushered in.

Cobb lived and died by the game of small ball peifecled by

K>hn McC.raw around the turn of the century.

When Ihe lively ball was introduced in the 1920s. Cobb

became insanely jealous of the fan base that Rulh was garner-

ing, and that people were beginning to praise Ruth as the best

player in the game. Cobb, in 1925, had had enough of the

talk. And so, on May 5, fa-sh off a bout with intluen/a, Cobb

declared his intention to give a clinic in home run hitting. All

he did was go 6-for-6 with thrc*e homer*, a double and two

singles. The next dav, he added two more homers and a single.

Cobb then relumed to his nonnal self and finishc-d 1925 with

just 1 2 circuits.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb was a vicious man with an

unequalled temper who quite simply was the toughest man to

play Major League Baseball. He was also a man whose num-

bers are second lo none, and who playc-d in pain for almost all

of his career. Had it not been for his personality, he would

likely be regarded as the greatest baseball player of all-time.

ITiat more than qualifies him to leadoff and play left field for

my team.

Matt Brady is a Collegian columnist.

1. Cobb LF

2. (Thuisday) SS

3. (4/16) RF

4. (4/18) CF

6. (4/23) lb

6. (4/25) 3&

7. ( 4/30

)

2b

8. (5/02) C

9. (5/07) P

10 . (5/09) Man

Best Of The Rest:

Leftfielders

1. Ted Williams

2. baiiy bonds

3. Rickey
Henderson

Alu coi.i.i :(;i kuli s too strict ?

Ki)/C)p PAc;i: 4.

Basebal^jefeats HoL\i^DSS

. Sports page 12.

The Massachusetts Daily
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honoring "the I

i^ion ^1

AU rHttroRsarn b-owixx ii/t,v)Ufiij,

The University of Massachusetts Alumni

Asscxialion paid its respects last Friday to the 1 1
alum-

ni that perished on Sept. 1 1 . Two other students and I

made ihe irip with them. Sobering does not begin to

describe the experience.

It was my first trip to New \ork City, and while

totallv lost geographically, I knew it as soon as we

rolled up to the site. It didn't take me long to figure it

out that we were there - the huge hole in the skyline

creatc-d by the destruction of seven colossal buildings

made it easy to figure out.

I think evervone realized it at the same time. All ol

the chatter in the police escort van abruptly stopped.

I'he huge emptiness in the air w here the World 1 rade

Center should have stood haunted everyone ^landing

within reach of where its shadows were cast. Never in

mv life had clear, open blue sky seemed so scary.

The van came to a stop, and we started to get out. .\

New V ork siate trooper security agent mysteriously

known to us onlv as Reggie helped inc get the wreath

out of the van. the wre-ath is the reason I was there.

HIevcTi University of Massachusetts alumni died in the

terrorist attacks cm Sept. 1 1

.

Kleven individuals, 1 1 diffea-nt stories and one act

of hate all Ic-d me to a spot on a fa-shly paved city sirevi

less thitn 200 fcvt from an open cavern - a cavern that

seven shon months before" had gone in one instant lR>m

being a center of financial, tourist and national pride to

a twisted horror scene buried in 10 stories of in.>n, con-

crete, stcvl and death.

Meeting the M«n

How do we try and prevent this frenn happening

again'.' Kvery American knows that precautions are

being taken to pre-vent terrorists from taking another

such terR)risi action on us again. But what are these

measure>'' What is being done to make the United

States of .Vmerica a safe place to live and grow?

As piin of the trip, we weiv invited to the OtTice ol

Public Stvurity for New t ork State. The office, created

in the post Sept. 1 I world by New >ork C.overnor

Cieorge K Pataki. is essentially the homeland security

office for the state of New ^ ork. Heading this office is

lim Kallstrom, the fonner assistant dircvtor of the KBI

and head of the f Bl in New 'lork City. IK- lead investi-

gator in the TWA f light 800 Crash and the 1993

World liade Cenier tiombing, Kallstrom also has one

other credential of interest to his name: University of

Massachusetts graduate, class of 1 9t)ti.

When Kallstrom talks, people listen. The Wall

Strcvt lounial called him "the bulldog ai Iront and cen-

ter" during the IA\.A investigation. fTie Boston fieiald

called him "a tough-talking G-man who lists his idols as

his father, Ted \\ illiaiiis, lisc-nhower and Patton." .\fter

sitting in a room with the man. the above descriptions

seem fair. |usi having Kallstrom sitting there in the

same room makes vou sit up a little >tiaighter in your

chair

Picking Up the Pieces

••'I'he globe has really shmnk. Kallstrom said as he

sippc-d from his coffcv mug. 'IIh.- Unitc-d States really

has an international cxiHioiiiy that outgrew an aspcvt ol

security

He looked down the table fre>m his head seat pc>si-

tion as he talked to hi> visitors bom UMa.ss. 11 you've

fiowti. you basically knt)w ihat there- is no security in

aiipoiis. It was inevitable that this would liappen. and

it's inevitable that something else is going to happen

again.' At this. Kallstrom s eyes narrowed aixl his voice

dropped a liltle.

"FTie rest of the world has sc-curity." he nodded.

"But were this kxisy-gcKisv pc\>ple that don't want to

impose- anything on pcMple. \\ hen vou have pcvpk- liv-

ing here- lostering their glcv with what happenc-d to 4I

those pc-ople |in the Trade Center|. it's a tough situa-

tion."

So w hat do we do to slop if.'

"The number one priority of the government is to

protcvt the citizens. " Kallstrom explainc\l to us. ""^ou

can split the things our government is planning to do

into two columns."

Kallsirom's voice dcvpened. "In one column, we're-

doing our best at stopping another |aitack| evc-n lre>m

happening through intelligence." His voice laded

away, as he went hack into thought

"It's kind of like having a house and taking the

doors off. " he said. "I really don't think that's an over-

dramatiz.ation. I think it makes sen.se to do common

>ense things, because wc haveni. we have lo do mg

things."

His face darkened and he raised his voice. "We

knc-w about an approaching sevuritv problem in 1988

as analog technology went to digital... We knew |intel-

ligence-wisel we wouldn'i be able lo keep up... We
didn't do much of anything until aher 9-11. That's 14

years." He dre-w out the word 14. adding emphasis to

his point.

Kallstrom then remembered his second "column."

the otix-r thing the government lias to prepare lor since

the Sept. 1 1 debacle. "W eve got to clean it up if and

when Itennrisi aciionsl happen."

He pushed himsell awav trom the table a liltle. All

presc-nt could sc-nse that he was switching geai-s as he

thought again. "I'm an optimist." he siiid "Id like to

think that wv can do away with the ixK)t cause ol this

pR)blc-in. If we can't, we're going to have to luUow this

situation through, though."

Kallstrom outlined things that the si.,tc ot New

York is more closely tning to prolcvt now everything

freim tfie milk supplv to small airiields to the water sup-

pK.

"Thev're thinking outside the box. ^ es, we re cover-

ing the New ^'ork Slock fxchange. " he siid. giving an

example of an obvious taiyet "But tlu-re's 545 airports

in iIh- state of New ^ork. Ti> watching them all."

Kallstixim tiK)k a dcxp breath, reviewing in his head

all that he'd said to us in the previous hour. "All this

stuff I've bcvn talking about' We've bcvn talking about

it for decades," he noted. "We don't do things until

there- are- big problems in i1k- United States."

Kallstrom shook his head. "A lot of people," he

began slowly, "sav that during the Clinton

.Administiation, the | American] pc-ople wouldn't have

stocxl for
I
doing

I
sunelhing |

aggressive lo prevent ter-

rorism |. Of course not. I eadership needs to stand up

for it and kcvp the public's attention tlwt this is serious.

"We cant do everything at once." Kallstrom

demandc-d.

He exhalc-d "We CAN do one thing at a lime, and

eventuallv, we'll be better oil. I think this is more- seri-

ous than iIk Cold War... than Woiid War II,.. this is a

lot to deal with
"

\(» MORIAI

unlocks hope
By Jennifer Ea.stwtxid

CollK.lAN "sIAft

One hundred seventeen braids of

hair were- eollc-etc-d yesterday during the

12 hour-long, student-sponsored hair

drive at the Rt)bert Crown Center ot

Hampshire- College.

Hair stylists from the studios Hair

East in Amherst, Hair Hx in .Auburn and

Luiu's Hair & Tanning Salon and Mane

Tamers, both of Nonhampton, donated

their time in order to cut and style hair

at the Center for the day. The hair dona-

tions will now be sent to the Lcvks ol

lAJve foundation and usc-d to make hair-

pieces for childre-n who have lost their

hair due to alopecia, a hair loss condi

tion, or chemotherapy treatment.

"Fver since the first hair dresser

walkc-d in, there has just been this spirit

about the room," said event co-organizer

Bonnie Obre-mski, a first year student at

Hampshire College concentrating in

journalism. "This has brought all pt-ople

in the Five College Area, both students

and the community, together."

"This is ama/ing." agreed Shira

Granote. the hair drive's other eo-orga-

nizer and a first year f lampshire- College

prc-med student.

"I didn't think we'd have this many."

confessed Obremski, "People came in all

day up until the last minute."

Indec-d, many who attended the drive

considered the turnout impressive,

Dinita Nikonezyk, a voluntt-er hair stylist

from l.ulu's, reported that she .saw a

constant stream of people during her

time at the Crown Cc-nter and re-marked

that she too was surprised with the

amount of people.

"It's been really a handful." Kathv

Rogers, a hair stylist from Mane Tamers

eoncunc-d. "Once we cut it i>tT. we stvle

their hair, and people have been pretty

gcKxi in letting us dt) what we want."

What brought all of these people to

the Crown Cc-nter though'.' Responses

from some of those donating their hair

indicatc-d that many sincere-ly wantc-d to

be of help to others.

"I thought about doing it a few years

ago," a Northam|Mon ivsident identified

as Rosie said. "I know of children who

had the |alopc-cia| disease. I havc-nt had

short hair in 20 years, but it sc-ems worth

Denise Conti, an employee ol ihe

Hampshire College Ouldixirs program,

did not have her hair cut at the Crown

Center. Instead, the hair she donated

had been saved over the years waiting

for the right cause to surface.

"1 had mv ringlets from 1950 that my

mother cut off." Conti said. "I had mv

hair that was cut off in 1955 and my

ptiny tail freMii 1 959. The onlv reason I

kept them was my mother sent it from

Hngland (where I was baiughl up), and I

didn't know what to do with it until I

heard of this."

Conti donated each of the three

ponyiails much to the surprise and

delight of Obre-mski and Granote.

I ikewise. Sinoun Kim. a University

of Massachusetts senior education

major, brought her ponylail of pre-hair

lo the Crown Cenier. Kim recalled

watching the television pnigram Oprah a

month ago, seeing a piece about the

organization Locks of U>ve and wanting

lo help oul. Upon getting in touch with

the oiganiz-ation, she found out about

yesterday's hair drive,

"I know its re-ally expensive to make

wigs out of real hair," Kim said. "I actu-

ally cut my hair for that re-ason,"

lor others, re-linquishing hair was an

emotional deal in itself.

"We've only had one guy cut his

hair," Granote said. "He had really long

hair and went to a nice guy's haia-ut, but

he was a little shaken up."

"I think he was the most traumatized

of the day," Obre-mski added. "1 think he

felt like it was a part of his identity. I

mean, he was |esus for Hampshire

Hallow c-en."

While the sentiment of helping others

ran rampant at the hair drive, one won-

dertxi whom the hair was helping. While

Locks of Love hairpieces are sold or

donated (depending on one's financial

situation) to cancer patient children who

lost their hair during chemotherapy

treatment, the organiziition focuses on

those with alopcx'ia.

Seth Raphael, a second year

Hampshire College student concentrat-

ing in culture- and technology, began los-

ing his hair due to aloptxia appaiximate-

ly 14 years ago. Previous to that,

Raphael had long, blond hair.

Although the cause of alopecia is

unknown, the threx- popular thc-ories for

it relate to stress, genetics and one's

enviamment. No one in Raphael's family

has the condition, thus he is led to

believe it deals with stress, at least in his

case.

Raphael began losing hair on his legs,

followed by his eyebaws and eventually

the top of his head ~ a phenomenon

which dennatologists told him is rare. In

Tum to HAIR DRIVE,
I

..i;t S

Fighting fire with fire

Amherst hre t.«hters dispLiyed lluir tire U^hxxm .<H.iit.es tor students .nits.de the ( .nnpus I enter vest. rJ.u .,s p.iri ot

.1 country wide Fire S.ttctv week
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In Mcmon

I wiilkccl avross thv tivshly pa\al

slrcct with the VMCuth in iii> units. A

cold, bitter wind pushed douii

between the lenuiininji hij.'li rise--, und

I shivered, h nia\ huve been April.

but (he weather suggested l'cbniar>

last li'iday.

Susan Mattel, txexutivc Direeiur

of the LMass Alumni .Nssiviation. led

us towards tlie plaltonii where W oild

Trade Center \ieiinis laiiiilies could

view the ^ite <ind nioum their los^c.

Built up against the nearby World

Financial Center and Dow lones

Building, it overkKiks ihe canyon that

remains of the World Trade Center

site, a clear >ign of the steady progress

that New '('orkcrs ha\c made in

cleaning up the siii as quickly and

respectfully as |xissible.

Ilw si'ven LVIuNS |x-ople in atleii

dance tour alunmi. three siudeni-

-slowly Worked iheir way up the

v^ood^in staircase, A quote by

Abraham I inct>ln sorted a^ a cenler-

ptea; cm the lower level ol ihc plat-

foiTn.

'^^'Jl pray ttwl our iicavenly lather

m«y assuage the anguish of your

K."reavemcni and leave vou onK the

cherished niciiioiy ot ihtr loved and

5 lostUnd the >-olemn pride that must

,'fee yours ti> hiive laid so co>-(ly a sacri-

fice upoiTthe altar of freedom." ii

- reads.' k's from hi.s "l.t'ttei to .Vlrs.

> HtxPv." the motlicr of a chil war s^l-

Uiguiiwi |xn<hed iu bailie.

^l>UKKr*iielmcJl alicad\. we made

our way to the higher level. \Vc placed

the wreath on a stand up against a

woiKlen sup|x>rl pole, and Mattel lead a

poem out loud. We then reached the

name^ of those troin our LMass family

that were lost in the attack.

"The L niversity of Massachusetts

/\niherst Alumni Association was deeply

affected b\ the tragic events of .Sept. 1 1

.

We would like to express our deep sym-

pathy lot all of our UMass family mem-
K-rs who were affected." Mattel read to

us and anyone else listening.

We started to read the names off.

one by one. After each name was read,

the lolder with L'Mass letterhead inside

entbla/i)ncd with the names ol the vic-

tims jtot passed on to the next memlxi

of oui navel gioup. My mind drifted us

ihe names were read. "Christofler M.

Car>ianjen... tieoffrey VV. Cloud... Tara

Shea Creamer... Petei llashem... TiKld

kussell Hill... lohn C. Jenkins...

Ihomas \. Pecorelli... David KIlis

Kivers... Sheryl I . Rosner

Uosenbuuiii..."

At this, tlv letterhead was sitting in

my hands. "Jessica Sachs," I said in a

clear \i)ice. My voice caught, though, as

I s;iw the Sachs was a member of the

Class of 2001. I later confinned that she

indeed giaduaied last spring. Graduated

in spring. Died in the fall She was 22

yeai> olil.

The last person in our gioup named

one other victim the Association had c

hosen to recognize: Peter |. Ganci. chiel

1)1 the New \oik City I ire l")e|->anment.

His daughter Danielle is a member of

the UMass Class of 2000,

W ith that, we were allowed to wan-

der the site. My mind wandered just as

much. I thought ol the car trip from the

Scvurity Office building to ground zero.

In the course of several dozen city

blocks. I had got Trooper Reggie ti

regretfully have no other infomiation on

hint) to open up on his lole during Sept.

II.

"It was like walking into a disaster

movie." he told me. Originally told to

deal with the fleeing crowds as they

came over the Brooklyn Bridge, Reggie

was reassigned to ground zero before

Sept. 1 1 was over.

"I was a member ol the "bucket

brigade'," he said. His face betrayed no

emotion, as he spoke the words, but his

eyes told a different story. "I sifted

through the piles looking for btxly parts.

^ ou'd step in something gcKx-y and real-

ize it could be human flesh. Vou didn't

know what you were walking in."

I recalled Reggie's face as he revealed

to us that he had a close friend that

worked on the 8bth floor. "We haven't

seen her since." he said quietly.

The sound of iron clanging as work-

ers labored in the IVade Center hole

jaired me hack to reality. I began to sur-

ve\ the whole scene. I knew hom brief-

ing that seven buildings had been

demolished in the disaster and that eight

othei's liad sustained heavy damage.

I looked at these other eight build

ings. A black shroud run down the

length of the side (.>! one of the liigh-iise

buildings, well over SO stories long. A
gigantic American Hag hung deliuntly on

top of it. Ihe sides of all the other sur-

rounding buildings were caked with

soot, ash and scorched from the heal of

the fires that ravagcxi the Trade Center.

Many windows were missing, even

seven months later. Seveial of the build-

ings had constmctions crews working

on them, steadily trying to fix what had

been destroyed.

My attention turned to the memorial

itself. I ga/ed blunily at a wall of laces,

pictures and letters filled with the agony

of uncertainty that many of the families

have. It ixcurred to me that lor many of

the victims, this is as close to a gravesite

as they will ever get. I realized the diffi-

culty families involved must have in

finding tme closure.

My eyes fixed on individual letier

and my heart sunk. Ivach letter, while all

neariy the same, told the story of anoih-

er individual that was a victim of cir-

cumstance: thousands of individuals,

thousands of diffet^nt stories, one act of

hate.

I began to read the lines ol "A

Fireman's fVayei," but tore my attention

away lk>m it before I finished. •^VVIien I

can called to dutv, God, whenever

flames may rage." it began. "Give me
strength to save some life, whatever be

its age."

With a sick feeling in my stomach,

my ga/e continued to shift. My eyes met

the gaze of Vladamir Savenkin, as I

stared at a poster with his face on it.

"5/9/80 - 9/1 1/01." it read underneath

his photo. 1 quickly did the math and

reali/ed that Vladamir was 21 when he

died. It dawned on me that he easily

could have been one of us. He was our

age, our generation. Gone, just like the

rest of them.

I continued my wandering. My eyes

took in the gifis, flowers and card that

mi>uniers had left as they slowly built a

shrine out of the site. Some gifts seemed

nonnal. Others seemed a little strange.

One man left his bitither a full bottle of

Heineken. A woman left her son a

Zipkv bag with two packages of Reese's

[X'anui butter cups in it.

finally I stopped, perhaps finding

what I was looking for. In a childish

crayi)n-drawn scrawl, I read tfie follow-

ing: "IX-ar lonimy Cahill. I miss you a

lot! I wish you could come back 1 love

you so much!!! I wish you could come

hack and swim in the pool. You were so

fun to play with!!! You were a grate

uncle. I used to have four uncles but

now 1 have three uncles with one in

heaven. ...horn Ashley." A heart was

drawn in purple after the word heaven.

.My heart broke. My heart will break

again every time I think of that letter. As

I came back to reality, I realized sever-

al men in kilts with bagpipes were

playing "Amazing Grace." I had not

even seen them come in. The steady

whir of the cement mixer pouring a

new sidewalk hummed in the back-

ground of the bagpipe music. The

wind came up again, and 1 shivered.

Two tears dropped from my left eye.

Perhaps the wind blowing the dust

into my face had caused them; but I

don't think that was it.
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Author Bard speaks on conflict in

Middle East; criticizes Palestinians

\Mi.~ V IIAFTERAVLLEC.IAN

One hundred and seventeen locks of hair, used as h.iir pieces for kids with hair loss, were collected yesterday.

most cases, he explained, hair loss hegins on the head and

spreads to the limbs.

Raphael continued losing his hair (ill |X"ople began asking

him if he was a monk, foi he had the typical bald cetiter with

hair on the sides, prompting his decision to shave his head

completely.

The way in which he dealt with his hair loss was to keep a

journal recording what his friends said upon seeing his shaved

head. Reactions ranged from, "^ou shaved yourself." to "Vou

nrissed a spot." to '^'ou're the Vlichael lordan of

Shepherdstown jhis hometown!." he reminisced.

But his wonied lather, he added, was a dilferent story.

"He kept asking if I wanted to ^ee someone, a physiologist

or someone." said Raphael.

And indeed Raphael did try three alternative forms ol

medication, tanging from acupuncture

to medicinal sieioids shots in his scalp.

From discomfort, he never stayed with

any of the treatments long and only

saw some wtirking results with re-

growth of hair in his eyebrows.

'1 never even thought about getting a wig," Raphael

explained. "A wig would never really do what my real hair

did. I felt it was line me being bald, so 1 struggled with

working with Locks ol l.ove."

Me found himself faced with the question, "Why
should jothevs with the condition] get a wig?" when he

did not.

•Then 1 reali/ed I was a special case." he pointed out.

"I'm a guy and had gcKui self-esteem. It has to be harder

especially for girls, because it is less socially acceptable

I
for them! to be bald, so I decided it was a good thing."

Raphael, who aided Obiemski and Granote in organiz-

ing the hair drive, admitted however that even he began to

miss his own hair much more lately due to the drive and

found himself wi-hin^ for it once again.
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By Jake Lilk-n

t'lll I K.IAN SlAlh

Mitchfll Bard. Kxecutive Director of

the American-Israeli Cooperative

Knterpri.se. spoke in the Campus Center

Monday night about the Arab-Israeli

conllict. In his lecture. Bard delivered a

condemnation ol Yasir Arafat, and the

tactics ol his Palestinian followers.

"It is morally outrageous to compare

terroiists and anti-terroiists," he said. "I

don't care what Nrael does, there's no

excuse lor blowing up \\omen and chil

dren."

Bard's lecture came in the midst ot a

week filled with activism related to the

Arab-Israeli conflict on the University of

Massachusetts campus. On Friday. Hve

College Hillel held a vigil lor Israeli ter-

rorism victims, and condemned the

actions of Palestinians. Yesterdav, a

rally against Israel's military actions was

held on the steps of the Student Union.

In Bard's lecture, he accused the

Palestinian Authority of disrupting the

peace process, and rejected the claims

that Israel was perpetuating a cycle ot

violence in the Middle Last.

"Israelis, I think, desperately crave

peace." he said. "No Israeli wants to live

under the circumstances in which

they're living."

Bard began his lecture by saying that

the Middle Kastem conllict is not one in

which both sides of the debate can lay

equal claim to the truth.

"["his isn't, "one side is equal to the

other.'" he said. "This is. one side is

outright wiong'."

He attempted to retute the claims ot

those op[X)sed to the existence of Israel.

At one point, he criticized the theory

that Zionism is a lonn ol racism.

"Zionism is the belief that the |e\vish

people are people, like anv other, and

deserve a homeland." he said. "It can't

be racist, because anyone can be a

Zionist. I would argue that the most

Zionist people I know arc hkick jews

Irom l!thiopiu."

He repeatedly attacked "t asir Arafat,

accusing him of spreading lies about

Israel and ludaism. and of refusing to

rein in Islamic extiemists.

"People sa> that Arafat can't do any-

thing." he said. "But if Arafat wanted to

end terrorism, he would treat terrorists

as his enemies."

Bard held up a map. which he

claimed to have downloaded from the

Palestinian .Authoritv's website, which

labeled all of modern-day Israel as

"Palestine." He argued that it wcmid be

impossible to get Arafat to compromise,

considering that he openly advocated

the destmction of the Israeli nation.

At one point. Bard explained that

Israel had fully withdrawn from the

nation of Lebanon, as they had

promised. One attendee began shout-

ing. "Ilnat is a lie! \'ou are a liar!"

At the conclusion of Bard's s|x-cch.

the attendee again accused him of lying

about the withdrawal froin Lebanon.

Bard responded by saying, "I'tn nirt

saying Israel withdrew from Lebanon,

the United Nations is."

This response did not satislv the

attendee, who identified hiinsclt to the

audience as "Nasser."

"This was a terrible lecture!" he

yelled. "I'm so disappointed that I

came!"

One student in attendance. Vered

Bisker. a PhD candidate in Chemical

Kngineering, identified hersell as an

Israeli citizen. Bisker accused

President Bush of sending a mixed

message.

"He told us to fight terrorism. "
she

said. "Then several days after wc start-

ed fighting terrorism, we were told,

'Withdraw from the territory.'"

Bard agreed, calling the actions of

Bush and Secretary of State Ct>lin

Powell "completely hypocritical."

"Powell didn't say that the United

States should negotiate with C)-ama

Bin Laden," he added. "He didn't say

we were perpetuating a cycle ol vio-

lence by going after al Qaeda."
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Administration should
|

Togcthemess comcs to an end
stop dragging its heels

I his wiok ha> been marked with pruiest from resident assistants

ticross campus following the decision by the University to refuse to

nejjuiiate with them.

Whik- the labor board of .Massachusetts has decided that resident

ii--i>iani'« indeed have the right to unionize the University still refuses

to >it down with the students and bargain with them. They would rather

-pend thousands of dollars in a lengthy court battle that will likely only

11 '•ull in the same type of scenario that they are currently facing.

Heyond the fact that the refusal to negotiate with resident assistants

iv wronj; and potentially illegal, the blatant waste of money that such an

endeavor would require is entirely irresponsible especially in fiscally

tising times.

It the University cannot find a way to keep the Foreign Language

Resource Center open, or to maintain an adequate number of both

classes and professors for its students then what makes administrators

believe that taking on a lengthy court battle is a good idea? And fur

whiii reason?

I he resident assistants are obviously employees of UMass that are

deserving of fair treatment, fair wages and representation in the same

wiiy that any other employee on campus deserves those rights.

The process in which the choice for a union came about was entire-

l\ lair and democratic. The resident assistants voted for a union

bcc.iusc ihc\ felt that they needed to be represented. Furthennore they

initde LMnundbreaking strides, forming the first legal union for resident

assistants in the country. Not only that but they have given hope to

other students atound the country who are now attempting to set up
their own unions at colleges and universities.

Ihe bottom line is that the University is breaking the law in refus-

ing 10 acknowledge the both the right for undergraduates to unionize

and in refusing to uphold the decision of the Massachusetts Labor

Hn;ird.

I he University is wasting time and money and making a mockery of

the hard work and effort that is done on a day-to-day basis by resident

assistants and of the energy and efforts that went into organizing the

iiDdcrgraduates.

Honestly, the University is facing serious fiscal problems as well as

lix.king for a new chancellor to head up the campus.

Doesn't ihe administrators at UMass have something better to

woiry about than waging a lengthy court battle that they will likely

li.se?

Vnsifined editorials represent the majority opinion of the Collegian

t'diloriul hoard.
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Rhi'KKShN I 1 III \ II \\s ()» The ( '(i/li.',t;iiin

RAs LMTF! Pull logether and the United Auto

\\ oikcrs will support \c)u. loin up. bond with your fel-

low v. oikers. UNION MS!
Oh. on a side note. «c might not truly represent

>ou.

Represent is a lunn\ word, lo inc it means that

\ou arc standing in place ol someone who can not

always physically be there, who's own voice gets lost

in the buicaucralic shuffle, who's interests lie in your

cause, but who's time is tilled. RAs arc students tcKi.

RAs have class and work, and a multitude of other

things tilling the pages ot tmi Residence lite provided

dii\ planners, so we are thi>se souls who need some-

one who can put in the time to represeni us. cspecialls

if we are working under the aus-

pices ol an ail powerful union. 'I'he

actions ol \1onda\ nioniing are not

m\ cause, however. I he\ aie nt)t

m> light, and they certainly do not represent me.

Common sense tells me this; If I were to have to

miss out on a meeting and needed to send someone in

m\ stead, that individual is there to act as me. repre-

sent me, and according to that premise, would not

behave in such a manner us to contradict m\ own ini-

iiati\es and interests. Iliat 'repiesentative' would also

not act. based on the same belief, in such a way as to

give my reputation a virtual kick in the pants. Bv

protesting, occupying and acting in the geneial way

that roughly 30 union supporters did on Monday

moniing. that is exactly what happened.

I tlnd it odd, ridiculous in tact, that the Resident

Assistants who are chaiged with the task of keeping

order are now the ones causing such disoider. Ibis

really just came to me a shon while ago when I had to

ask residents in my own building to quiet down
because others were having tiouble getting their

schiK>lwork done. Throughout the hour or so that the

events ol Monday morning tiKik place. stHnc-one was

being denied ihi- right to concentiate and do iheii

work. But irony is tar trom niv main complaint lliat

can be found in the geneiul disregaid lor the leputa

tions forciblv created bv the boisteious Union sup-

porters.

We are not much more than students trying to tin-

ish out a degiee in about lour yeais (give or take

semesters at the administrative will.i Sure there are

those of Us, RAs anil otherwise, who st;ind out.

Names like Sheehan and I aubinger ate going to ling

louder hc-IK then FIdiidge ever will. Within certain

circles other names come to the fcirelront. but the

truth i- we are making dimples, not dents. So what we

scon ELDRllXib II

can retain, what we can gain, from whatever actions

and events we do go through will effect our reputa-

tions. Whether it is the repartee you enjoy with a pro-

fessor or someone in one of Whitmore's many offices,

this is what shape how you are perceived. It's a simple

and frequently accepted fact, Fveryone who can fomi

an opinion has done so, everyone who can judge, has

done so, by every action word and mild association.

Perhaps these ramblings will gain me a new reputa-

tion, further deepen or possibly fill in my UMass dim-

ple. At this stage in the long (hopefully) game of life

we need to hang on to what we've got. I just had

something taken away from me.

W ere there an award for such an honor as having

my name and position thrown

around. I think we as RAs might

win it. So herein lie my "Thank

Yous."

Iliank you UAW organizer Tim Scott, truly hold-

ing strong as my bastion of hope to the administra-

tion. Thank you for doing what I would never do and

banging on doors, hollering two, four. six. AND eight,

and "when do we want it" loud and proud through

the halls of m> campus. Thank you lor spearheading

the cause of standing in for 160 people and expiessing

their personal opinions to the world. In addition I

would like to thank the union supporters who found

time to get there on Mondav and scream out "NFCiO-

riATF!" and "I WANT A BAGFL!" for me. because

that is something I can never repay you for. "I want a

bagel, toasted, with chive cream cheese." Now those

are some demands 1 can live with. Thank You. RA
union supporters. In addition, I would like to thank

those of you who needed a cause, yes you "other

folks." I looked around that office, that hallway, those

stairwells, and saw some unfamiliar faces. I feel so

bad that 1 don't know your names so I can't thank you

personally. But you helped too in this seemingly envi-

ous task ol taking on my own character as well as that

of my fellow Resident Assistants.

At this point you may think, "surely he jests, he

must have misheard, who would ask the Vice

Chancellor for a bagel when so many reputations are

riding on his shoulders." Well, Bagel Guy, you tiwk

that heavy burden and said "to hell with it' as you

made such inane requests. I sure am glad that you

have considered what it is to protest for all the R.'Xs

and made the best of our cause with your desire lor

food. Oh, and thanks lor bringing it up again on your

return trip to W'hitmore; that showed the true class

and attitude I have been looking for. Thanks, in con-

clusion, to the •leiurii voyage " You were probably

right: lavier Cevallos probably didn't hear your bull-

horns, ffe probably totally missed the fact that you

were in his boss' office, even when it was Cevallos

who asked yt)u to leave, Good thing you came back

in the otf chance that he forgot the morning disrup-

tion.

So here's how I see it playing out. Nothing comes

of this. I am not saying that there won't be a union.

Nell, a group willing to make a return trip to

Whitmore sure shows some tenacity. I'm not even

saying that if iheie is a irnion there won't be someone

who continues in this now rooted tradition of ridicu-

lous action. W hat I mean by 'nothing' is that my rep-

utation won't be used to wrap the next day's catch.

I'm not worried that I won't be treated fairly in class,

or in an office on campus simply for being an RA,

I'he fact is that unless I volunteer the information

most people will never know my position. But there

is the underlying (ruth to mv long diatribe. You as the

group, the individuals that compose (he group, and

all (ln)se who will surely join such groups in (he

fu(ure. are shouldering a cause, a uni(ed group of

Resideni Assis(an(s. and accordingly you are repre-

senting (hem, sitfing in at (hat meeting for their caus-

es. Show some tact. It won't be hoots and hollers, it

won't he iKcupied offices and it won't be repeat visits

to W'hiiniorv that gel things done.

I don't know exactly how much lavier Cevallos. or

Marccllette W illiams get paid, but I aru sure it is

more than enough of our money to guarantee that

ihev won't be giving in just because they can't use

their conference (able lot 40 minutes, or because they

have to hear your voices through their doors and

walls. You aren't going to achieve a heard voice

through actual volume. ^ ou can't even get a light

bulb changed without things being filled out in tripli-

cate. So while you have a right to protest, and should

do so by that righ(. dun'( use (ha( voice while aban-

doning civili(y. lake (he cause (ha( you have been

en(r-us(ed widi and use i( wisely, lake the names ol

(he uni(ed undergraduates and represent them in

such a way that the campus will be proud of who
they atv supp«.<rting, iH>t in a manner that even RAs
are ashamed (o (ie (heniselves (o, I am no( a represen-

(adve; I do ru>( st.md in place of my bre(hren. I speak

fc>r myselt. Were I (o have your burden 1 would be

whisding a ditlerent tune, and would do so with (he

suppor( and knowletlge of all (hose whose tune I

whistle.

Siiiti lldriil^- II is a Collegiap ^taff member,

Writefor E€l/Op,

@if€itt€MKC€MtU

The value of time

Dear principal

About my attendance . .

.

Deal

Principal

W illiams.

Mr
Richard

Burl takes

a((en

dance,

daily. 1 ike

any good
teacher,

he wants

to make
»ure (ha(

his stu-

• "1 tlass. lo show just how
i» about attendance, he

!• .iccept homework turned in

i,isN bv students missing class

presumably, thev have a valid

"i:'ncil b\ iin appropria(e

-.
; I ..| f_vi ;uugh polisV is a

thing for the University of

.Inrselts High School. Far tixi

luilents are skipping classes to

'king underneath the bleachers.

lie even necking at Make-out

the sort of wanton
I I licit must be prevented b\ ati

iiKv pi>licv

'
I to show (ha( he's fair and
'inded. he never skips his own

1 vcn il he has elsewhere to be.

-i<.k. which is some(hing (hat he

Kvavs dudfully works through, he

ill provide his students with a writ-

II dot tor's note proving his illness.

he will aKi bring his prescrip-

ii's a gotnl backup for the kids

he inid me when I asked why.

I .\ jnl students to understand that

i.l never miss class or take time off

I invself. lust as mv students won't

1,'iaded for work turned rn late. I

i-e portions c)f my paycheck back to

!- I ligh .School if I miss class, I feel it

•-s,ir\ to set the sort of example

v studcn(s can respect."

However, as progressive as our

LMHS a((endan«.e poliev i^, iiiiglK I

make a few more suggestii>ns afxiut

ways to ensure a better academic

exfvrience'.*

Too many students interrupt cl«ss

to go to the bathnmm would a eer

tain number of buthrovim pas^e^ pie

ven( this flagrant abuse of pnvilege '

lust bcxause a student wants tii take .i

break dcvsn't mean a twenty -minute

st)jt)um to the facilities is in order.

Similarly, tiH.> many student- loiter

in the hallways. Couldn't hall moni-

tors prevent the embarrassing display

ol lackadaisical behav lor by my fellow

students? They are always sitting

around when they could be in the

library studying or volunteering at a

local soup kitchen.

Mr. Burt is good lor LMIIS Hi-

tough policy and rKvnt>nsen>e cnlorce

ment should be the model our other

teachers strive to follow. If more could

emulate his professionalism. LMHS
would surely thrive in (his wonderful

ru-w cen(ur\ we have entered.

\s always. Go Minutemen!

Samniv W ilkinson

lunior Class President

Dciii Diarv.

I can't wait for college.

fixiav. I woke up feeling exhau-t

ed. I knew that I could not contribute

anything In mv classes as I was totalK

tired. 1 spt-nt all night working on a

paper for Mr Burt. He apparentiv

thinks that I don't have anything bet

ter to do with mv time, like the home
work I have in mv uther classes.

It's not (ha( I'm complaining - I

know college will be worse, home-
work-wise, I go( my work done any-

way, so i( wasn't any big deal. It's just

that I woke up this morning and I just

wasn't into class. 1 could barely keep

my eyes open on the bus.

Three weeks ago, the same thing

happened. I did all iny homework and

woke feeling like death. 1 was going to

skip class but knew that he wouldn't

grade my homework, so I dragged

myselt to class. I was barely coherent

and I'lTt not sure that I remember any

specifics. At least I turned In my
homework. He must have IcKikc-d at it

lor almost a minute belore -igning

"gcKid" at the top and giving it back to

me.

Anyway, this morning I was totally

desperate for coffcx", but the bus got to

campus just a few minutes before

class began. 1 didn't have time to stop

- he won't grade the homework il I'm

late - so I trudged to class.

A sign on the dcKir said class was

canceled and to wait around for my
scvond period class. The sign also said

mv hmnework wasn't due till tomor-

row. I know be says he gives back

checks and gives us medicine, but

that's a total crock. He dcvsn't do any

ot (hat. He just has a totally different

set of rules to play by. He was bs-ing

to me because he knew I was writing a

letter to Principal W illiams.

The point is, I know this won't

happen in college. Professors in col-

lege are so cool - it I'm tin) tired (o go

to class. 1 know I won't get treated like

a 14 year-old for skipping. If anybixiy

knows that I'm too sick or out of it to

go to class, it's nie. Right?

Professors have their limits, sure,

but they arc the decent limi(s of liberal

people. I be(, in ct)llege, a professc)r

even le(s you turn in a paper a day late

and it is still totally cool. Or even if

they just lake off a few points, they'd

never go so far as to ignore (he work
all (oge(her.

Anyway, (hats enough for tonight.

Oh, except that college is going to

totally rule. UMHS blows in ways that

any decent college wouldn't.

Totally jacked for learning,

Sam Wilkinson

tortured High Schtxil lunior

Saw Wilkinson is a Collegian

Columnist

Six dollars and 75 cents a

week.

That's how much money I

earn writing this column. Fach

requires three to six hours of

work. But I'm not complaining,

and I'm not asking for a raise,

or a series of erstwhile compli-

ments. I just want to share the

(^ _IV financial value of my lime with

^^^^l an
^^^^^^^^^^^^H $t.50/hour each week I work at

^^^^H^^^B^^W the Collegian, my time is worth

little from a financial perspective. But the price of time

can be calculated in other ways.

My writing has improved exponentially since I started

here three years ago. and 1 am savvier politically. My
resume is stronger: my interpersonal skills have

improved, having been required to work with iny ideolog-

ical antitheses and I no longer cower before professional

adults.

Whether or not my ideas are the children of a flaccid

mind, my columns have energized political discussion on

campus. Last week, I helped spark a debate about the

Arab-Israeli conflict. Last year, my rejection of our

response to Sept. I I caused a similar stir. The paper's

website is filled with support and disapproval of my opin-

ions, and 1 have received handwritten letters concerning

my work.

I admit that may have sounded headstrong. Perhaps it

was, but does it not show that time can have meaning in

more perspectives than financial? 1 don't over generalize

by believing that men and women treat time as a com-

modity. I have yet to meet the adult who spends time

without the greatest of caution. Time spells the end of

tests, and the withering of figures. It barkens the climax

of disease, and the end of a buzz.

The two men who I have come to despise most in our

post-Sept. 1 1 stKiety, George VV. Bush and Ariel Sharon,

know the value of time. They know who wants to spend

it, and when. Unfortunately, they also control it: on

Imperialist wrists do today's watches rest. The
Palestinians are also aware of the value of time. Israel has

taught them such, from monetary, military, and decency

perspectives. According to the CIA, unemployment in the

West Bank hovers at 40 percent (2000), compared to 9

percent in Israel and 6 percent in the United States,

Why the gap?

Real per capita GDP for the West Bank and Gaza

Strip (WBGS) declined by 56,1 percent between 1992

and 1996 due to falling incomes and population growth.

According to the CIA, "the downturn in economic activi-

ty was largely the result of Israeli closure policies - the

imposition of border closures in response to security inci-

dents in Israel - which disrupted established labor and

commodity market relationships between Israel and the

WBGS."
This downturn spurred two rises in unemployment.

During the 1980s, joblessness in (he WBGS hung at five

percent: by 1995 it had risen to over 20 percent. To
counter the increase in poverty. Israel began slowing its

useof closuies in 1997. In 1998, Israel initiated friendlier

policies designed to improve the How of Palestinian goods

and labor. .And these measures worked, for awhile.

The real GDP began to recover, growing by five per-

cent in 1998 and six percent in 1999. But, "recovery was

upended in the last quar(er of 2000 with the outbreak of

Palestinian violence, which triggered tight Israeli closures

of Palestinian self- rule areas and a severe disruption of

trade and labor movements." the C\.\ said.

This week. America used time against the Palestinians,

with a little help trom Israel. Palestinian casualties out-

number Israeli casualties by threeto-one. Cities and set-

tlements have been crushed. .And the Church of the

Nativity in Bethlehem - one of Christianitv's mos( sacred

buildings - smolders from Israeli fire.

Kow (owing to inter national pressure particularly

from the United Nations and eager to rally support for

his inevitable invasion of Iraq, Bush pressed Sharon to

pull his forces uut ot the W est Bank. Sharon denied him.

enervated with lingoism. On Monday, Saddant Hussein

suspended the export of oil from Iraq for thirty days, des-

perate to deafen the American war drums audible in the

distance. Iherefore. the President dispatched Colin

Powell, arming him vv ith a riianda(c (o negotiate an Israeli

withdraw.

But Powell didn t head straight to Israel or Palestine.

Although the invasion has lasted for 10 days. Powell

started his peacekeeping tour in Morocco, According to

the Vni )i'rk I inns. King Mohammed VI asked Powell if

he thought "it would be more important to go to

lerusalem first" iusi as television cameras began rolling.

After the meeting. Powell told reporters i( was impor(an(

to consult with Arab allies, and with Furopean Union

officials at a meeting in Madrid on Wednesday and

Thursday, to prepare for negotiations.

The administration can rally support for Bush's

Saddam crusade bv appearing to help the Palestinians. He
can intimidate Iraq, also, by prolonging the Palestinian

massacre. And we can appease our staunch ally, Israel, by

giving Sharon a few more days before irtaking demands.

Yesterday, following a request by the President for com-

plete evacuation, he began a partial retreat by evacuating

two West Bank towns.

Tiowever, this semi-compliance means nothing.

Tuesday's Seiv York Times reported: "The | Israeli) army

said helicopters fired a( least 20 missiles at targets in the

jenin refugee camp, home to about 15,000 people.

Casualties were reported tt» be heavy, though exact num-
bers were not available," \

1 can t be angry at my strtall paycheck. At least it buys

me a sleeve of golf balls. At least I can play golL At least I

can walk down the street to the golf course. My time has

value. The Palestinians' time is wor(hless. They are made
(o wait, even in the face of slaughter. Their hourglass

smashed, their sands run like bibod into the streets.

Bill l.arkin is a Collegian Columnist.

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com
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Burt, Busey and Beer- AJ(/^ y^ng - it ain't just the Mcth
The perfect night???

i1L:BTE<YISTH<NFT

By Mike G.

CA)Ll.tl.rAN (j)RRISPONr>ENT

The research for this pirticular col-

umn was so intense tha: it actually

broke my television. The combination of

videos was so devastating that both my

television and VCR don't work any-

more. They gave up. AnJ now, without

further ado, the movies that broke my

TV and VCR, and the 40s I consumed

while watching them.

DROP ZONE VHS
19s^

Steel Reserve M»lt Liquor 40 oz.

The main reason 1 rc-ntc-d Drop lone

was because the film's villain. "Ty

Moncrief," is portrayed by that scruffy,

blond, large tusked idol of the silver

screen and the >traight-to-video, Gary

Busey, There is something irresistible

about the man, I'm not gay. but if I

were. 1 would do my damiidest to hook

up with "The ftise."

1 dcvided to start the marathon view-

ing/drinking session with a bang by

breaking out the Steel Reserve "Tligh

Gravity Lajier" 40 oz. This stuff is

absurd. The first time I saw Steel

Reserve. 1 knew it was good malt liquor

because a kid with a mullet, wearing

overalls (one strap style, like in middle

school) Wis drinking it in Butterfield,

where 1 lived last year, ^es,

Butterfield. you guessed right, I was

"one of them," Like Gary Busey. Steel

Reserve isn't the tastiest thing in the

world, but like Gary Busey. it is

incredibly strong, I once drank this

num-num juice out of a tall can, and it

was pretty sweet and delicious Out of

my preferred beverage container, the

46-oz bottle, it is very tart and acetic,

with a slight hint of toilet bowl as it

hits the back of your tongue.

The highlight of Drop 7Mne is defi-

nitely when Gary Busey plummets to

his death. There is a prolonged shot of

The Buse screaming into the camera,

teeth bared for an adoring public

("public" = Mike G), I played this

scene back several times using the

slow motion feature on my VCR.
which was most likely one of the

major reasons my VCR broke that

night. I've yet to see any piece of

entertainment technology that can

withstand prolonged exposure to Gary

Busev

fICXJRTESY BUSEY FAN CI L*

Ratings:

DROP ZONE: 4 Stars

Steel Reserve 40: 3 Stars

Mike: Slight Hint of Buzz

THE END VHS
1982

Colt 45 Malt l.iqour 40 oz.

The End. starring Burt Reynolds is

one of the most amazing things ever

to be committed to celluloid.

Professor Marty Norden should teach

a 500 level Communications class

strictly about this film. The movie

opens with a black screen and the

sound of Burt Reynolds peeing into a

cup. Can you possibly think of any-

thing in the entire spectrum of human

experience that could conceivably

match that viewing experience, with

an ice cold Colt 45 in your clutches?

If Burt Reynolds ever got arrested

for killing someone, he could plead

insanity and feature this film as evi-

dence. First of all, he directed it. That

is why there is a very long scene

where he thoughtfully plays with his

chest hair. 1 watched this scene

repeatedly in slow motion, which

probablv melted the inner workings of

my VCR.
The Colt is a refreshing beverage,

preferred by such cultural luminaries

as lesse Vuona, from the seminal local

band The Sharks, and the extreme

local MC Korpus Krispy of

Brocktune. It is easy on the pipes, and

the only alcoholic beverage to have

Billy Dee Williams as its spokesman.

The End is basically, in Burt

Reynolds' own words, "A suicide pic-

ture." The film is about Burt's

attempts to comically kill himself after

he finds out that he has a toxic blood

disease. I can't express in words how

completely insane this film is.

Example: Burt Reynolds before

attempting cunnilingus on Sally Field:

"This might be my last meal!" fol-

lowed by a sex scene where Sally Field

pets a cat while being boinked by

Hairy Burt. Good lord, save us, for we

have sinned.

The cherry on the top of this sor-

did movie pie is watching Burt swim

to his death to the stirring chords of

Frank Sinatra's "I Did It My Way."

Oh yeah, 1 should probably mention

that Burt and Dom Deluise make out

at one point.

Ratings: THE END: 4 Stars

Colt 454O0Z,: 4 Stars

Mike: Perkin'

PHAT BEACH VHS
1995

Olde English '800' 40 oz,

I saved my favorites for last. Phat

Beach is basically a film that would

have been made if one of the Fat Boys

had made a successful acting career

for himself. It is about a hefty young

man and his slick-talking friend

Durell and their attempts to get laid

at... PHAT BEACH! This is one the

greatest films about gender relations

ever made, and should be featured

prominently in every gender-related

class taught in higher education,

Olde English '800' is The Forty

Ounce, Baseball has Babe Ruth, bas-

ketball has Michael, Wu Tang has

Method Man, Full Tlouse has |ohn

Stamos, and malt liquor has OF, It is

the ultimate. No other forty-oz, bever-

age will ever surpass the level of

excellence that is manifested in OE.

This is, afier all, the subject of the

classic song "Eight Ball" by Eazy E,

where he talks about driving his car

with a "Forty in my lap and it's freez-

ing my balls!" The greatest people in

the spotlight of the last 15 years of

American culture have been OE fanat-

ics. Let me supply you with a partial

list:

The Beastie Boys

Run DMC
Old Dirty Bastard

lake and Nick [)eeze

Kool Keith

NAVA
E40
Dave Coulier.

Need I go further? Nawwwwww...

Ratings:

PHAT BEACH: 4 Stars

Olde English: 800 Stars

Mike: Belligerant

Keep them 40s cracking, y'all. and

vote Green. Independent or

Libertarian. Screw the two party sys-

tem, don't support military contrac-

tors. Late.

By Eric Goodman and Eric Soderstrom

COLLK.IAS SlAFl-

WU-TANG CLAN
Mullins Center

April 5

The Wu-Tang Clan swarmed the Mullins Center on Friday. April 5. and put

on a two-hour show that really only gave a taste of what could have actually

been an extremely entertaining hip-hop show,

Goodman's thoughts...

Unlike most Wu-Tang shows, this one actually started on schedule as the

opening act. Rahzel, tcxik the stage at a little afier 8 p.m. and began to showcase

his beat-boxing skills. I was very much looking forward to seeing the toniier

beat-boxer from The Roots live and in person thinking that he would do things

other than what I have already heard him do on his debut album. Make Ihe

Music 2000.

Rahzel was impressive when he did his "If Your Mother Only Knew song in

which he somehow beat-boxes and does the vivals at the same time, but I've

heard it so many times that it didn't really have the same effect as it did the fiist

time. Overall, Rahzel did a good job for an opening act, but he really needs to

incorporate new material to get his true fans more into his live perionnances.

I expected to see Wu-Tang enter the stage after Rah/el perfonued. but unloi

tunately the audience was subjected to 45 minutes of pure trash from one ot the

W u-afl'iliates. The Black Knights. The three-man group from the West Coast

totally spoiled my interest from the moment they set foot on the stage K-cause ol

their lack of a Dj,

I realize I might have a biased opinion by being a hip-hop D|, but when you

do a live show you simply must have a D| there behind the turntables laying

down your beats or else you w ind up looking like three guys doing karaoke at the

local bar.

The Black Knights did not impress one bi(, even when (hey showed some

respec( (o (he lewish communi(y and did a song called "Bar Mitzvah" explaini^ng

that, "in our religion a boy truly becomes a man when he gets all that pussv." I

understand that RZA wanted to promote his groups on the latest Killa Beez

album, but he should consider evicting The Black Knights from (he Wu-hive,

Tinallv, the time had arrived as Wu-Tang's U-God (00k (o (he nircro-

phone. The lack of a serious crowd response proved (ha( no one was in(er-

es(ed in hearing one of (he lesser known members of (he group doing his

solo otterings and you could sense (ha( they were eagerly anticipating the

arrival of (he VVu's heavy hi((ers such as Ghostface Killah, GZA/Genius

and, of couise. Method Man.

The fonnat of this show was designed to introduce each mcmbei ol (he

group as u solois( while progressively bringing ou( o(her members (o

join in on collaborafive efforts, but it only amounted to a snippet col-

lection of some of the Clan's more popular songs. In addition, the

etforts (o have Method Man make such a grand entrance at the end

of Ihe show meant that W u- Tang couldn't do any songs that lea-

tured Mr, Mef until he came on with only alx>ut a half hour lett in

(he show, Tha( mean( (hat the crowd was cheated out of hearing

one of G/A's best songs, "ShadowBoxing" which leatures

Method Man, because it was t)bvious that they were trying to

save him up as the last member to step into the arena.

This concert had so much potential but fell short

because of the attempts to make like it was Method Man

who was headlining the show,

Fach perfonner gave a good show as indiv iduals and

were even better when they came together to do classic group

joints such as "Wu-Tang Clan Ain't Nothin lo F' W ith" and "Reunited,"

but I had just wished that they had done more songs in their entirety. In addi-

tion, il could have been so simple to bring Rahzel back on stage to lay down

some of his famous beat-boxed Wu-Tang beats and have the Clan rap over them

10 close our (he show bu( I guess none of (he show's producers (hough( ot (ha(.

Overall, (his show satisfied my appetite for Wu-Tang but it was like getting

served a varietv of appetizers when the chefs had all the resources to cook up a

delicious lull course meal.

Soderstrum's thoughts,..

Friday night's Wu-Tang show proved one thing. Half this campus thinks

Method Man is the onlv great MC the Wu has to offer. Sure, he's leaked

some classic, classic tracks. But I've had enough of him for a while. Afier

How High and the countless number of MT\ appearances, the Ticalion

Stallion is becoming played out. Minus the missing Cappadonna, the incar-

cerated or Dirtv, U-God, the laryngitis-plagued Inspectah Deck, and the

rather boring Masta Killa, there were four other legends of hip-hop there.

The R/A and Raekwon did their thing, just as well as Meth did, but (hey

got no love. Ghostface Killah and The GZA put on the two best perlor

mances o("lle lught but ihev didn t get half the applause Meth did. And its

not that I hate Minnv Bla/e. It's just that he's not doing anything new. At

close to 40 veaWbf age. the Genius is still absolutely ripping it better than

anyone. He "highlights the W us latest album. Iron Flag, and his new single

"Fame" is better than every song on the Clan's fourth release (not to mention

The W), He's always been the true head of Wu-Tang and will alwavs be

There's a reason he drops the first verse on "Reunited," the first track trom

Wu-Iang forever: the GZA is timeless. Meth. however, is stuck in the past

The How High soundtrack was weak and was only held up bv song- that

were released five veais ago, "Bring the Pain," and "All 1 Need" are hip-hop

classics and remain on my play list. But they're old. Meth has yet to impress

since .1
Like GZA. Ghostface is challenging the times. His screechy, hrgh-piiched,

enu>tional breakdv)wn sound is something new. Ghost gives it all on stage

and with his fiashv fashion sense, is the most intriguing Shaolin warrior But

again, he's not \ieth. So most of you have no clue who Ghost is. Take a

chance and take the How High soundtrack out of your CD player. Yeah, the

last two W u-albums weren't too well done. But that doesn't mean that every-

one but Meth died. Wake up.

311 (be)come original in concert? Yup.

iH'RTts^ '11

By John Reid

f '01 1 FOIAN t "oRKbSrMNPENT

311 WITH HOOBASTANK
Worcester Palladium

March >0

Hoobastank played a lull open-

ing set. but the vocals were hard

to pick out over the wall of sound

coming from the PA. TRI fanat-

ics in the crowd enjoyed their set:

they were energetic and had a

pretty impressive stage presence.

A surprise was to bear the bands

new single "Crawling in the

Dark" played early in the set. as is

ofien the case with "hit" songs.

Their sound was very cliche, and

did not elicit a resounding "w ow
"

from the audience.

However. 5 1 1 opened up their

thrilling set with a spectacular

intro. Mysterious darkness and

fog shrouded the stage and set the

mcKxl for an explosive night. The

lights Hashed on with the first

note of "Beautiful Disaster" and

the crowd went wild. Band mem-

bers Hexum and Mahoney played

simultaneous solos throughout

the song - playing different notes

at the same time, creating an

effect as if it were just one guitar.

The crowd was wild on the

floor as the show began. The

energy amazingly never died

through the entire set. .As the

crowd got crazier the band

became more animated. Dusting

off some of the older and fierier

melodies such as "Freak Out."

frotn Music and "Omaha Stylee,"

and "Nutsymtom" from

Grassroots. As much as the

band's sound continue* to evolve.

?1 1 huddles up to the camera to i;ive voii MHiie u..,.d "sk.ite punk " lovin

Turn t.> *l 1. [MCI- f'
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Sorority Boys: even Gary Busey looks better in drag

I orRrisYUHi.Hvrs

IJ'kliK ,IiImIc.iMi)

liv Joliiiny l>>iii.ililsiin

'
'

.1 I I 1 I \S ^1 M '

SUKOKMV »K)NS

Siiirriiifi Hum Wuismi. Muliiul Ro^iiihiitiiu iiiul lliirhind

W illiiinis

l'l.i\ ills' .it ( iiKAliiik. Ilailkv

II \i>ll .IK
I
i.ililnn;' Iv. ;> -^ thc llfW tcfll ^i.'\ i-OlllCiK

t)iii\ Hi>\s (.mil I iKm 1 ihiiik iiiiinv i>l vmi aid k'l mc

-|)div \ou the .i^'niiN iiiiil ilcM-iilv till' iin>\ic'>' ininic hi^li

|X)im. I ale in iho nmvic. ivvn ol oiir Ikhk-'n. in lull iian-

\CNlilc >;ciir. y.'i 1 in uiy "ipic" knuvkaKnii li^'lil ^\illi liuli

MlJKT. KiKV >h>'l> U' iIk' otnicli, va^f- (.racked i>\i.T hcaiK.

btidio tumWiiiL' down -Ian- ihc \u>iks. IvoniualK our

iwo Liimhatam- wind up atiiKil aiul onj-ajicd in a mock

^\Mlrdli!'hl u-Hi^ lunj!. inhhiiN pla-lii. dildn- in I a-tci

\kV\l pa-lcl a lor-. Ilu-iv. I nd ul i..)itiiv. in-piialion.

Siiriirin HcVN i- an (.-xliau-ic-d. -oui iciiciiil ol llu-

\nunciiii I'lc movies. There are plenty of the usual snigger-

ing joke- eeiilered on se\. bod> parts and homosexualilv

lor liow "bad" it is in another example ol the rampant

homophobia ol teen movie filmmakers) as well as views ol

women -o nxited in adole-eent sexual anxiety that it seems

like the filmmakers never made it through puberty. The

movie i- liille more than a C'lirls Gone Wild tape with a

hoarv. -lip-hod pli>t. II vou only go to movies to see naked

women, vou mav like Sorority Bovi. But I would then have

-eiious i-sue- about vour contributions to mankind.

Ihe -lory is an even thinner bit of plastic then "Bosom

Buddie-." Have (Barry Watson, "7th Heaven"). Adam
(Michael R»,>-enbuum. "Smallville") and Robert, a.k.a.

Pooler illarland William-) are framed for embez/ling

paiiv fund- trtim iheir fral and kicked out of the house.

Poor, and with no place to live, thev hit on a plan. Ihev

dies- a- women and pledge Oella Omicron Gamma, the

"ugly sorority" that offers free room and board and a

Jiancc lo find a wav back into the Kappa Omega Kappa

hou-e. Ihe guv- di-guise themselves as Daisy. Adina and

(§[Fi?
Your alternative music source.

LOSTPROPHiTS
».» fokr Sound CW Progirff

COUKSi OP NATUM
St/p^rkaia

TAKING BACK SUNDAY
r«-(( All in.„ f..Porf»

KUSnD ROOT
Welcome To My Party

STiVf EARLI PATTY ORIFFIN
1000 Kisiei

Exjftpno

36 CRAZYFISTS
8(ff#»fn(»5« Th^ Star

FACI TO MCI
How To Ituin iverylhing

HEDIAV^PLAY'
Your Entertainment Superstore

For the store nearest you, call toll-free 1-888-60-MEDIA.
S*t«>fHon, pricing and «prctol oH»r« moy vary by itore ond online.

8oe<.f, Sale ends April 20 7001. vrww.madiaplciy.coni

... But I'. 1. w'li ImHv, Ii 1. 'k ii ilu li ':~ .m ill, It one.

Roberta, move in and jxi k> -ec how the other -ex lives,

Dave, of course, find- iiiiiisclf lallin^' in love vviih the soror-

itv's president. I.eali (\leli—a .Saj:emiiler>. Ilijink- ensue.

I or the plot, thai - pietlv nuiLh ii. Oh vcah. llie guys do

learn a new apprecialion lor ^'iil- ami teach the girls sell-

esteem, (Only in a movie of this high caliber would it be a

les-on for a woman ignorant guv to teach -ell-esteem to

women.) But alter all liie ludiciou- practical jokes, it just

seem- like whipped cicam. lo dcmon-tiatc the comic cre-

ativity ol thc movie, thc lilmniaker- have hiilliantiv named

the soiorilv DOC .ind thc liaieinitv KOK Iheie are jiikes

aboul date rape drugs, hoineiMade pom tape- and unruly

erection- none of them funny. Aftei twenty minutes, I

wa- readv to -hool mv-elf. I nioilunalelv. the movie is 9b

minute- long.

What make- the movie liulv bad i-n't how unlunny or

imaginalivelv impaiivtl it i-: it- how ollen-ive thi- muck is.

Sorority Hoys ha- ih'- -icnch ol a tuna -alad lelt in the

.Arizona -un 1ik> long. Diiecioi Wallv WoltKlai-kv ha- all

the insight into the female mind ol a -mut writer lor a

OL'RTESlUHtlHVrS

l.arry hlynt magazine. W'olodarsky and his writers, |oe

jarvis and Greg Coolidge have barely grown beyund sev-

enth grade homeroom. Because they have a "message"

about respecting women tacked on at the end, they think

ihey can get away with that satne disiespectlul attitude.

They show bare breasts whenever they get a chance, treat

the "popular" girls as living blow-up dolls, and give the

"ugly" girls only one freakish characteristic apiece. There's

a rumble-voiced gentle giant, a French emigre with a wisp

of a moustache, and a girl with a reallv loud "Noo Yawk"

accent, lunnv enough, the girl- are actually attractive,

especiallv \ vonne Scio as the Gallic girl who's gocnl-look-

ing even vvith facial hair.

Ihe hateful misogyny is excruciating, but at least the

men don't gel off any easier. Kvery man seen on screen,

with the possible exception of Dave, comes off as an arro-

gant, sexist, sex-crazed jerk. They are peacocks without the

(ail feathers. The only ugly thing about the vile Sorority

Woy^ isn't the sorority, but Wolinlarskv's hateful misan-

thropic view of mankind.

311
idDiiMUi'd triiiii |'.iv;i "I

their older -ong- will iu\li -m
played oui

Ihe cciilci piece ol ihe -how wa-

"Applied Science" at-o Irom

Gra— rotit-. II vou have ever -een il I

live, the -ong give- Sexton a ilrum

solo worth a few miiuiie-. Recenllv

the solo ha- con-i-(cd ol I'had plav

ing a -olo that lead- into a new
"Iribal Dium Solo" with the entire

band creating a -vncopaled drum
line, consisting of main laver- ol

I hvihin.

Ihe le-i ol the -el drove straight

ihiough the shaking hips and dancing

legs id everyone on the lloor. >l 1

-bowed a newer and mellowed ver

-ion ol All Mixed Lp." giving some

thing for the ladies in the house. Ihe

-ong's new vocal harmony break-

down between the final verse and

choru- even gave it an updated title

"Ml Remixed Lp." how clever. Ihe

newer version as a more reggae feci

lo it very eliill,

il 1 ended the three-song encore

as they end every show, with "leels

So Gi>od." I')uiing (he song Hexum
made his wav (o the lop i>f a PA
-peaker. after txclaiming the Ivric

"Here I Go..." fe made a hellv Hop

stage dive into the sold out crowd.

What a way to end u show that

-bowed us everything imaginable.

Power comprised with a touch of

class.

Price Waterhouse Coopers

MBNA Financial

Q: What do these companies have in common?

A: Former Collegian Finance Managers.

The Collegian is now accepting applications for

Assistant Finance Manager

Call 545-3500 or stop by our office, room 113 In the

Campus Center Basement, with your resume for

more Information.

Applicants should currently be a Sophomore
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Loeb has her cake and eats it too with 3rd album
By Juke I). Lewis

(. 01 I I C.IAN M.-O I

LISA LOEB
( ukc ami Pie

A & M Records

What is the appeal ol Lisa Loeb? She crept quietly

onto the music scene a lew years ago with the soft-pop

attractiveness ol the song "Stay," and not too long after-

wards showed up on the radio briefly with "Do You
Sleep?" from her second album, a large improvement

from the former. Nonetheless, with no offense meant to

M>. Loch, there really is nothing particularly amazing

about hci n\usic. even though you might hear the song

"Ihe \Va\ li l>" or "Lveiyday" soon on a radio near you.

lor st>me ieaM)n she has still managed to last in an

industry where the phrase "female rock and roll" is syn-

onymous with "one-hit wonder." Yet here we have her

third album. Cake ami Pie. where she sheds her band

name Nine Stories, but doesn't offer much more change

ihan that, lake that as vou may, obviously, to some peo-

ple that suits just fine, because there must be some

demand for her if she has continued to outplay, outwit

and outlast her competition, whether it be female or male.

Hut I don't see any explanations here on Cuke and Pie.

I he strongest track on the album could be "Someone You

Should Know." a feel-good tune about the realization of

all thc good things in life that a person just doesn't see.

It's been done before, bui the simple melody is what will

leave you humming the tune aftei-wards. However, I'd be

surprised to see ihis played on the radio, because of its

sugary complexion. Ihe song has a heavier focus on the

background chorus (sounds like little kids to me), drown-

ing oui I i>eb's \cicals during the lefiains, which populate

most of thc song. Ihe song is stuck somewhere between

the bubbicgum sound of girl band B'Witched. and Alanis

Morissettes contemporary female rock.

Lnlike many of her counterparts in the music biz. I

commend \1s, Loeb on writing all the songs on the

album, which is part of the reason why ihey may all

sound the same. While writing music is, I'm sure, a

daunting task, especially when critics are out to destroy

you for their living, there is also something to be said lor

switching gears on an album of pop rock music from time

to time to explore territory ihat is not tiaditional of the

typical feel of the majority of songs. Pop rock audiences

are among the hardest to please because they want just

that - the popular sound. If you rehash it over three

albums, with only slight variations on the theme, it's less

than easy to stay in the limelight. Loeb, however, has suc-

ceeded at doing this to some extent.

Loeb's hushed and sultry voice is attractive, to be sure,

especially in the song "Payback," where a wailing guitar

out of Led Zeppelin and again a faint choir "oohing" and

"aahing" to the pulsating rhythm of a jazzy drum set echo

her. The lyrics do not share in the sexual innuendos

served up by the music, having nothing to do with a

steamy affair, or even a brokenhearted person getting

revenge like the title might indicate. Instead, it centers on

a break-up of a relationship (that's a novel idea!) and a

walk down a prett\ impassionaie Memory Lane. Is having

your van break down in the middle of a rainstorm thc

best remembrance of a relationship that l.oc-b can come

up with?

Many of the songs, including the two aforementioned

ones, are enjoyably sweet and sticky, which may be what

the album's title. Cake and Pie. is meant to repiesent.

"Too Last Driving." on thc other hand, is perhaps the

filmy residue you get at the bottom of a baking pan. Like

its title suggests, it is the frantic drum-and-guitar combi-

nation that is nowadays dubbed a "road song. "
But the

numbing melodv and title is repealed nonstop, as well as

a sound effect that has the vocals fade in and out. louder

and softer, one speaker to the other. The result is a chaot-

ic, underdeveloped mess.

On her third album. Lisa I.Lvb dws not as much grow

into a belter musician but stays where she and many lis-

teners (and most importantly, her record company) are

comfortable; more power to her lo last so long standing

still, a feat that not manv other musicians can maintain.

Loeb, so it sc-eins, can have her cake and pie and eat it too.

« kltSVSHaXYSrKA/l''

Lisa Loth )ust Kxiks !«> cute in those glasses.
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SINDIWE MAGONA
Author of Mother to Mother. To My Children's

Children, and Living and Lying Awake at Night

SOUTH AFRICA NOW
WHAT THE TRUTH AND
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APRIL 10, 2002 7:30pm
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AT ANDOVER
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Softball

continucJ troni payc 1^

alive to allow Wheeler and Pam Wilson

to deliver two more RBI hits. Aisha

Franke added an RBI double in the

fourth tu cap off the scoring for the

Maroon and White.

"After the first game, we talked

about how we let a lot pitches go, so the

second game we just wanted to come

out and be more aggressive." Cross

said.

The outcome could have been far

uglier for Vennont. as UMass stranded

the bases loaded in the second inning,

leaving five total ducks on the pond in

the game.

Arnold was dominant in her outing,

allowing only two Catamounts to reach

and permitting none to even touch sec-

ond base. She finished the day with five

strikeouts and zero walks, her second

consecutive strong outing at the

Complex.

crusaders

nil M-\RI>BlAkt,txMLtl-.|AN

TIk v.tttMil Ix-ikIi u.itthcs the U.1IUC uuently, .i- the MinutewonKi^ h,.nJkvl \'irn.,..u m K.th u.nno ot iIk jMnhkhcJcr M-tcrdjy.

cum null-J tiom paKt 12

On the mound. Scott Ratliff

came on in relief in the sixth and

pitched 3.1 scoreless innings. The

freshman lefty didn't allow a hit or

a walk, and was sight-for-sore-eyes

for a team that has had trouble get-

ting anyone out.

"It's good to see Ratliff come in

and do the job because we were 0-

for-2 (Julio Ramos and Neil Sheller

gave up six runs in 5.1 innings) up

to that point," Stone said.

"We needed to start the week

off, and getting the first game as a

win is huge," Senez added. "We
just need some wins right now."

For Holy Cross (7-15. 3-5

Patriot league), Peter Summa and

Dale lohnson led the team with two

hits apiece, while starting pitcher

Drew Bigda lined an opposite field

homer in his first at bat.

Next up for LMass is archrival

UConn, which hosts today's 5 p.m.

contest after last month's game
between the two squads in Storrs

was rained out.

THE AIR FORCE WANTS BOTH

YOU AND YOUR NURSING

CAREER TO GO PLACES.

rjursing m the Air Force exciting, rewarding, the best

Best facilities, best benefits. Travel, ti^ining, advancement

and 30 days of vacation with pay. plus you nnay qualify for

a $5,000 bonus If you re a registered nurse. Air Force

Nursing offers the best of everything

To request additional information, call

1- 800- '23- USAF or vis • a1pforce.com

V
U.S.AIR FORCE
CROSS INTO THE BLUE

the Collegian Isnirmg Tor next semester

PARKING
3

THE EDWIN M. ROSSMAN

ALUMNI/AE CAREER FORUM
WOMEN'S STUDIES &
SOCIAL THOUGHT AND

POLITICAL ECONOMY (STPEC)

SPONSORED BY: HUMANITIES & FINE ARTS AND
SOCIAL & BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES

CAREERS OFFICES/CCN
UMASS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAM
SOCIAL THOUGHT AND POLITICAL ECONOMY PROGRAM (STPEC)

come talk to Shimaull, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement

DATE:
TIME:

LOCATION:

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 2002

5:00 - 7:00 PM
CAMPUS CENTER 1001-02

This is an opportunity to meet with alumni/ae and discuss their experiences in

the working world. Don't miss this important panel discussion!

ALUMNI/AE PANELISTS:

MICHAEL ALEO '95

(STPEC)

NASHIRABARIL'01
(WOST)

BRIAN DUPLISEA x'86

(STPEC)

CHRIS FLOOD '94

(STPEC)

EMILY WEISS
(WOST)

00

Special Education Teacher, South Hadley, MA
& Green Party Candidate for State Representative

Hampshire County First District

Case Manager, REACH Boston 2010

Bngham and Women's Hospital

Jamaica Plain, MA

Former Field Organizer

United Electrical Workers

Boston, MA

Attorney, Public Defender's Office

Washington, D.C.

Legislative Aide to Representative Jim Marzilli

State House, Boston, MA

Light Buffet Dinner will be served.

For more information, please contact:

Campus Career Network at 545-6255 or 577-0417

STPEC at 545-0043 or WOST at 545- 1922
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Jeffries chooses NBA over Indiana
By Jason Rcckcr

JNKiANA lUiiv SrriiKNr (Inimana D)

(U-WIRl) Bl OOMINGTON, Ind. - He's gone.

One week alter Indluna's k)ss to Maryland in

the NCAA rournanient championship game, lU
sophomore lared lelTiies deelared himself eligible

(or the lune NBA Draft, forgoing his final two
years ot eligibilit\.

"All n)y life, I've had two di earns - the first was
to hear my name ealled on college graduation day,"

Jeffries said in a press conference in Assembly Hail

Monday afternoon, when he made the formal
announcement. "The second was tt> hear my name
called in the NBA Dialt.

"

Jeffries, a Bloomington High School North
graduate, said he plans to hire an agent as early as

Tuesday. That decision will make him ineligible to

return to lU for his junior season. The former
Indiana Mr. Basketball had until May 12 to enter

the draft.

Jeffries becomes the second player in as many
years to leave the prograni early. Kirk Ha-iun left

lU after his junior season and was selected 16th by

the Charlotte Hornets. Haston. who redshirted a

season for the Hoosiers. earned his degree before

leaving.

Jeffries, a connnunicaiions major, will finish

classes this semester at IL and said he plans to

earn his degree in "four or live summers."

joining Jeffries for the press conference were his

mother, father, grandmother and brother. lU
coach Mike Davis was not present, as he was home
with the flu. Davis' wife, (amilva. was there.

Jeffries said he notified Davis of his decision

Wednesday, hut the two ha\e not spoken in the

last 48 hours.

"He was very supportive." said leffries of Davis.

"I'm going to talk to him all the time. We're very

go«.xl friends. Maybe he will ci>ach my son someday

(in the NBA). You never know."

leffries. who averaged 15 points and 7.6

rebounds per game and was named the Big Ten

Player of the Year, fizzled during both of lU's

Pinal Four games. The b-foot-IO, 215-pound
leffries scored just 16 points in the two games and

finished his career against Maryland by going four

of 1 1 from the field.

"I don't know if you can base a decision on one

or two games." leffries said. "I would have loved to

have scored 20 points and win a national title, but

that didn't happen, so you can't worry about that."

leffries finished one point shy of becoming the

5bth player in lU history to record 1.000 career

points and would have been just the sixth sopho-

more to do so.

His naysayers point to his disappointing perfor-

mance in the Final Four and his lack of bulk as

deterrents for entering the draft.

"He could use another year to round out his

game." Rivalshoops.com college basketball analyst

Mike Sullivan said. "I think it would help tremen-

dously. There's so much homework you have to

do; hopefully, he's done that."

At least one teammate was sure leffries is ready

now.

"With his talent, he'd be crazy not to go," lU

senior guard Dane Fife said after lU's loss to

Maryland.

leffries said he isn't sure where he'll be select-

ed, but seems confident he'll be a first-round pick.

leffries plans to attend a pre-draft camp in

Chicago, after which he will have a better idea

regarding his draft position.

After deciding alter his freshman season to con-

tinue at lU rather than head for the draft, leffries

said he knew his intentions nearly all season. His

parents asked him to stay after his freshman sea-

son, but saw nothing wrong with his decision to

leave now.

"The only way I was going to influence that is if

1 felt he was doing something outlandish," said

leffries' father, Tom.
Tom and jared spent the weekend fishing in

Kentucky and discussed the younger leffries'

future there, after the clamor of lU's first Final

Four run since 1992 died down.

But by then, the lU siandt)ut needed only reas-

surance. After spending time this season talking to

players his same age who have entered the NBA
Draft early - including former Indiana high school

standout Zach Randolph leffries decided it was

time to go.

"My dad made a ver\ good point: The best way

to prepare is on the job." Jeffries said.

"I'm going to prepare myself for the NBA. and

the best way to do that is on the job."

With an often-criticized bod\. leffries said he

understands he will have to spend time adding

weight and rounding out his game. He said he

wasn't sure what posititm he'll play, and Sullivan

agrees, saying leffries doesn't fit into any prototyp-

ical NBA position.

leffries said he's not making the decision to

silence doubters and said he hopes lU fans anxious

for one more year with leffries in the Hoosier

frontcourt understand his move.

During his two-year stay at lU. leffries helped

lU return to its glory of nearly a decade ago by

leading the Hoosiers to their first Big Ten title

since 1995 and the first NCAA championship
game since 1987.

"I realize in no wa\ am I a finished basketball

product." leffries said. "I know I must develop in

order to meet the demands of NBA basketball, but

there's no looking back now. .At a certain point,

you have to make decisions for yourself. 1 would

iove to be back with this team. But. 1 alsti feel like

the opportunity for me to pla\ in the NBA is

now."

Title IX: a look at the impact of landmark law
By Owen Btiehner

COKNFI.I pAII> ^1 N (( ioRMI I l'.>

(U-WIRF) iniACA. NY In 1972

the U.S. Congress passed a landmark

piece of legislation requiring all educa-

tional opp<.)rtunities to be equal lor men

and women. This legislation. Title l\ ol

the Fducation Amendments ot 1972. is

perhaps the best known piece ol ci\il

rights law in the world.

The law states. "No person in the

United States shall, on the basis of sex.

be excluded from participation in. be

denied the benefits o\. or be subjected

to discrimination under an\ education

program or activity receiving Federal

financial assistance" (Sec. 1681 at.

What this sentence has meant to col-

legiate athletics over the paM >0 \earv

has been ot the utmo>i iin|-H>nance.

Though wide ranginj;. the uio^t

widely iippliui asp^ci 4>f litle 1\ i> the

requirement that collegiate athletic

department"- offer tTie same op|xiriuni-

ties for female athletes as they do lor

male athletes. The result has been a

tremendous increase of participant-- and

teams in NCAA wimien's sp».)rts.

"I think the enforcement of litle l\

served as a catalyst tor the entire

women's moxement. and I'm particular-

ly thrilled with the specitic impact it's

had on athletics." Cornell I'niversity

women's lacrosse head coach |enn\

Graap said "Title l\ is the ieast>n why I

have my job."

The NCA\ determines compliance

with Title l\ based on three basic crite-

ria: financial assistance, interest and

ability, and the equivalence of benefits

and opportunities.

Beyond that requirement, athletic

departments that have successfully

implemented Title IX have what fomier

Cornell Athletic Director l.aing

Kennedy refers to as "equality in philos-

ophy."

"(This) philosophv includes coach-

ing, facilities, scheduling, support avail-

ability and sports medicine." Kennedy

said.

Currently the athletic director at

Kent Stale University. Kennedy served

in that same capucit> at Cornell from

198) to 1994. During his tenure.

Cornell added the women's soccer, soft-

ball and crew teams.

In addition, the athletic facilities

used h\ all Red teams underwent signif-

icant capital improvements in order to

increase the opportunities available to

athletes of both sexes at Cornell. The

original field house. Reis Tennis Center

and Oxiey Fqueslrian Center were con-

-tracted. SchiK'llkopf Field was renovat-

ed, with a new press box and lurl

installed. Aluiimi Fields, used b\ many

teams for practice, also upgraded were

during this tjnie.

"This was the backdrop to provide

equal opportunity," Kennedy recalled.

"The same facilities were used for

lacri>sse and field hoekev as for foot-

ball."

the Collyer Boaihouse on Cayuga

Inlet also was built, providing a home

for all three of Cornell's crews.

"We were very committed to provid-

ing enrichment to all students." said

Kennedy, who continues that commit-

ment today at Kent State, where many

men's and women's teams have reached

levels of prominence in the Mid-

America Conference.

However, the push towards equality

between men'-- and women's sjiorts has

hit <e\eral bumps along the road. There

have been many emotional, public dis-

putes since the passage of Title IX over

how best to implement the law and at

what cost.

More than 40 lawsuits have been

filed against colleges regarding Title IX

and alleged civil rights violations.

•An example is the 1 992 case Jennifer

Roberts et al v. Colorado State

University. In this case, members of the

Colorado State Softball team, which was

disbanded along with the baseball team

due to lack of funding, sued the

University on the grounds the athletic

offerings did not adequately meet the

needs of female athletes. The softball

teant was reinstated for the 1994 season

after the U.S. Court of Appeals for the

10th Circuit upheld a lower court's find-

ing in favor of the softball players. CSU
now is recognized as one of the most

equitable athletic departments in the

NCAA. —
Around the time of the Colorado

State suit, the Cornell athletic depart-

ment was forced to cut five teams due

to budget restraints. The sprint football,

men's and women's gymnastics, and

men's and women's fencing teams all

were disbanded. .After a lawsuit was

filed by the women's gymnastics and

fencing teams, those, along with the

sprint football team were reinstattxl.

According to Kennedy, the decision

to drop those teams was based primarily

on the availability of facilities ncvded to

support the programs.

"When sports are dropped or

added." he explained, "they are primari-

ly financial decisions j rather than deci-

sions ba.sed on Title IX.
I"

Women's gymnastics coach Paul

Btxkwith. who was hired in 1994 when

the team was reinstated, has seen both

sides of the issue first hand.

"People think it's a women's rights

issue but it's not." lieckwith said. "Men

can sue under Title IX the same way.

They're granted equal opportunitv."

Formerly the men'^ and women's

gvinnastic^ coach at Radford University.

Beckwith laments the fact as a result in

part of Title IX, men's gymnastics teams

quickly are becoming things of the past.

"I In some case^l the only way to give

every bt,)d\ an equal vhake was to elimi-

nate men's programs." Beckwith

observed, "and that was not the intent

of the law. The intent was to increase

the opportunities for women, not

decrease the opportunities for men."

A tremendi>us amount of contro-

versy has surrounded decisions of

athletic departments to cut smaller

sports in order to continue to sup-

port big-name programs. In 1982

there were 79 men's gymnastics

teams on the NCAA varsity level.

Fast year that number was 24.

On the flip side, the number of

schools sponsoring women's basket-

ball teams has increased from 705 in

1982 to 995 in 2001. And the num-

ber of football programs has

increase from 497 to 605.
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BRIEFS:
Women's Tennis

The University of
Massachusetts women's tennis

team downed St. lohn's, 4-5, this

afternoon at the Upper Boyden
Courts. The Minutewomen won
the doubles point and three sin-

gles matches en route to the non-

conference victory.

In doubles, the Minutewomen
won the first and second matches

to pick up the first point of the

match. The No. 1 tandem of

senior Helena Horak and sopho-

more Susan Hyams beat Nataliya

Kostova and Tessa Lewis. 8-4. At

No. 2, freshman Stephanie Price

and sophomore lafra Depontes
breezed by Corina Cetateanu and

Vera F.pstathiou, 8-1. It was their

seventh consecutive doubles win.

In singles. Massachusetts won
the second, third and fourth

matches to secure the victory.

Price beat Lewis, 6-5; 4-6: 6-5 at

No. 2, while Horak was victori-

ous over Cetateanu in straight

sets at No. 5, 6-2: 6-5. Hyams
topped Epstathiou at No. 4, 6-4;

7-5.

The Minutewomen will travel

to Rhode Island for a key

Atlantic 10 conference match
tomorrow at 5:00 p.m. The
match was rescheduled from
April 5 due to rain.

Men's Lacrosse

University of Massachusetts

freshman attackman Craig Conn
earned ECAC Lacrosse Rookie of

the Week honors following the

UMass victory over UMBC this

past Saturday.

Conn won a season-high 1 7 of

25 faceoffs and scored a goal as

the Minutemen defeated UMBC,
18-7, His domination in the face-

off circle allowed the Minutemen

to control possession throughout

the game. Conn improved his

season totals to 54 wins in 102

faceoffs (.529). and three goals

and six assists through nine

games.

This is the second time this

season Conn has been named
ECAC Lacrosse Rookie of the

Week. He also earned the honor

on .March 25. following a pair of

„MiUMlfi|usetts victories over
Albany and Hartford.
^assachuseiTs is 8-1 overall and

5-0 in the ECAC this season. The

Minutemen are currently ranked

No, 8 in the latest national poll

and have won eight straight

games since dropping the season-

opener in overtime to Hofstra.

Massachusetts returns to action

with a road game against New
England rival 'Vale on Saturday at

1:00 p.m.

Women's Water Polo

The University of

Massachusetts women's water

polo team went 1 -2 in three con-

ference games this weekend. The

Minutewomen trounced
Connecticut College, 15-1, and

fell to Harvard. 6-5 and No. 17

Brown, 8-6.

In the first game against

Harvard, junior Amy Black led

the squad as she scored a pair of

goals, lunior Kelly Chassy scored

the other Massachusetts goal,

while senior Megan Perry, junior

Mattie Newell and sophomore
Shauna Nielsen each dished out

an assist. Black also recorded

four steals.

Newell led the Maroon and

White with four goals against

Brown. Perry and Nielsen scored

the other two goals in the 8-6

loss to the I7th-ranked Brown
Bears. Newell and Black also

had an assist apiece, while

Nielsen notched five steals. In

net, freshman Amelia Degenkolb

made six saves.

The Minutewomen bounced
back to beat Connecticut
College. 15-1 in the night-cap.

lunior |acy Mackey scored four

goals to lead the attack. Senior

Anne Dettloff scored three goals

for UMass, while freshman Kelly

Barber, freshman Colleen
Wasson and sophomore Ronda
Dykstra each added a pair of

goals. Freshman Melissa
Goldberg dished out three

assists and tallied three steals.

Mackey had five steals, while

Dettloff, Wasson and Nielsen

each had four. In net, sopho-

more Emily Knight made five

saves in the second halt.

Massachusetts will next com-

pete in the ECAC
Championship. April 15-14. in

Cambridge. Mast^

Courtesy UMass Media
Relations
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9pm - Midnight

Eaeh Person Rtetivti:

3 hours of Bowlin9

Skot Rental

Music & lijM Show

Northampton Bowl
525 Pleasant St., Northampton,MA

584-4830
wvyw,nerthainptonbowl.coin

Summer at Boston University is the perfect opportunity to combine challenging

academics with the best of Boston's cultural resources. You'll find traditional courses,

the latest in technical and professional training -more than 550 undergraduate

and graduate courses in both day and evening formats

Session 1: May 22 -July 3

Session 2 July 8-August 16

12-Week course: May 22 -August 16 _ . u j i i »«..«.-. ..:,:•' For a complete schedule of courses visit:

617.353.5124 www.bu.edu/summer
Boston Uniwmty is » (qual (vponimifi/ilfimmm Ktion «*jc«tion»l institution and mtknv

® NONOTUCK ISToWnc
VA Medical Center • -42 1 N. Main Street • Leeds, MA 1 053 • (4 1 3) 586-5996

Creative Learning for Young Children

Teacher's Wanted
We are looking for two teachers to join us for an exciting opportunity

as we expand our toddler program at our parent cooperative school.

The new teaching team will work with our current toddler teachers to

design and implement a brand new toddler room. Opening day for the

room is late summer/early fall. We hope to hear from graduating

seniors in all majors. Creativity, enthusiasm and a love for children

are the most important requirements. Start date for teachers is nego-

tiable. We offer excellent benefits, including medical and disability

insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and competitive wages.

Starting salary dependent on education and OCCS qualifications.

Send resume and cover letter to:

Nonotuck Community School

421 N. Main St., VAMC
Leeds, MA 01053
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Sororities

Clubs " Student

Groups
l-arnSl.OOO-

S2.000 this semes-

ler w ith the easy

C'ampustundraiser.

^0111 three hour

I unci raising event.

Does not involve

creciil card appiiea-

lioiT^. l'Lindrai>ing

date> are tilling

quickl\, >o call

toda> I Contact

Cainpu>lundraiser.

com at {Si<i^) 923-

'^I'^i^. or visit

wvwv.campus-
liindiaiser.coni

APARTMENT FOR RENT

I liedroom Apt. in

Brandywine lune

uiili hill option

) Ikdrooni Purtton

\partiiicnt. Summer
with tall option.

I uniishcd.

549-8020.

Condos > bed-

rooms, hardwood
lL)or^. study area

in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

aeces>). in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
lor II \r andSKP-
TIAilU.K NO
II I S . www.anihcr-

253 7879

Brandywine Apts. -

Now Available.

\&2 bedroom apts.

Leases begin |une.

luly. Aug or Sept. 1

year lease. First

come, first serve.

Get them while they

last. u\v\v.biand>vvinc-

apts.coin Stop bv or

call (415)5490)00.

Take over our lease

5 bedrooms 2 bath-

rooms $ 1 1 80 reno-

vated apartment in

Pulfton Call

549-1 185.

CENTER OFTOWN
1.2,3 bedroom

apts.. hardwood

tloois. NOW
SHOWING for

lUNFandSFP-
TFMBFR NO FHES
uAvw.aniheixlincolnrc-

alt^.imu 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and Kitchen

help wanted. Appl>

at D.P Dough down
town Amherst.

MUSIC SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
AVAILABLE:
National booking

agenc>. Fax resume

and detailed cover

letter about your

interest in music to

(413) 587-0909.

Plenty of perks, earn

credit, no pa>. flexi-

ble hours, based in

Northampton.

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2002 Internships

with the Student

Legal Services

Office: get hands-

on experience in

the legal field

-work directly

with attorneys and

clients. Earn up to

1 5 undergraduate

credits. No experi-

ence necessary-

training provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office

today: 545-1995,

922 Campus Center.

SUMMER lOBS-
Brandywine Apts.

needs 2 lifeguards

and 2 maintenance

helpers. I ull time

hours/summer

onl\. Call 549-

ObOO email at

inloC'^hraiulN winc-

apt.cuni or Stop by

rental office.

Economist/Busine

ss Development
Assistance for eco-

nomic modeling

software fi rtn.

Contact: Ired

Treyz. RL\1L433
West St. Amherst.

MA 01002,

t rvcl("rciiii.c>.)iii . fax:

413-549-1038.

Work in Korea.

Call the Career

Center. 545-2224.

EMPLOYMENT

TOP BOYS
SPORTS CAMP
IN MAIN! Play

and coach sports-

have fun-make $$

Camp Cobbossee

positions in: all

team and individ-

ual sports, all

water sports plus:

camp, hike, rock

climbing, ropes,

ice hockey, roller

hockey, art &
crafts, secretaries,

top salaries, excel-

lent facilities, free

room, board, laun-

dr\. travel

allowance. Online

application

www.caiiipcubbcsisc'C.c

0111 or call

800-473-bl04.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
llam S3000 to

7000+-I- and gain

valuable business

experience working

lortheUMASS
Official Campus
Telephone

Directory. Excellent

Adveilising. Sales,

and Marketing

oppoilunitv. GREAT
RI-SUME BOOST-
ER! Call Paul at

AroundCampus.

Inc. 1-800-466-2221

ext. 288. vsvvu.aruund-

campus.coP)

EMPLOYMENT

Great opportunity

to join, The Hart

Companies, one of

S.E. New
England's leading

contractors and

engineers.

Engineers, Civil

and Mechanical.

BS Engineering

required. Entry

level positions.

Assistant to pro-

ject manager.

Work will involve

resource manage-

ment including

planning, mechani-

cal estimating, pur-

chasing, organiza-

tion, scheduling

and efficiently

using labor, mater-

ial and time. Fjiiail

resume to Mnoiiis-

seyC"hartcompa-

nies.com .

Bubs BarBQ
Now hiring enthu-

siastic & energetic

persons for lull &
part-time. Must be

1 8 yrs or older.

Apply in person

between ^(K: 4 pm
Tues-lri. 548-9630.

FOR RENT

Rooms for rent in

Belchertown

house. S250.00

per month.

323-9868. Ask for

Eric.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/securi-

ty deposit deduc-

tions? Questions

about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condi-

tion of your new
house or apart-

ment? Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

Sublet available

$385.00 a month
in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

FOR SALE

Used Sharp Stereo

in excellent condi-

tion! 3 CD disc

changer, double-

deck ca^sette and

AM/I\1 radio,

large, detachable

speakers too. $80

or best offer! Call

lack at 253-0093

for more informa-

tion.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in Siuiderland

with possible fall

option. S375/mo
on bus route. One
bedroom available.

665-0377.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 Roommates
wanted, 3 bed-

room, 1 bath

House on the cor-

ner of Hobart

Lane. Bus Stop in

front of house.

Remodeled 2 years

ago. Looking to fill

2 bedrooms. Rent

$450 a month per

room. Call Mike

for details.

413-896-6886.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

2 Bedrooms for

summer. Uptown
apartment.

Females. Call

546-3597.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

lune I
^^ to sublet

w/option to lease

on bus route.

413-549-9612.

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apart-

ment South

.Amherst free heat,

water, weigh room

right on bus route,

laundry w/option

to lease in fall

253-8960

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom avail-

able lune I
^^ for

summer sublet or

lease takeover.

Puffton Village

549-1661.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$500 round trip

plus tax. Europe

$ 1 69 one way plus

tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tick-

ets on line

www.airtech.com

or

(212)219-7000.

WANTED

Get SSPAIDSS to

lose up to 5-400

lbs. 1-888-709-

8197 wvvw.hcahh-
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Felicity ' u>- [' m
ne Ouift' Oij

Felcity lii
«r Ch.*:e

West Wing '.'"- 'jjk-' [«1

BemieMacCn |Qreg-Bunny

Drew Carey '^ [Wednesday

WottLahe :»-i '.ir»l>jf M
** IMS HiJ

Amerfcan Justice:

Larry King Live [B)

rnrmq

Jliirphy^ Man

Wolverine [Crash F*>s Inside the NTSB |Cr»h Files: Inside the NTSB

NHL Hockey Philadelt.hia Ftypr: ;it fi

Intimate Portrait

Dliact Effect (in Stereo)

Hey ArTM)ldl |Rug

^y L' Li'jfi L':i]

10:00 1 10:30
Bringing Down a Dictatorial

ftewsEjl

48 Hours \.H) (Icj

Downtownm
i'jEl News@

New$@
N»<m[
Law ft Order

New»[

i M_,|hl>-: [U)&
[Home imp.

Law&Order SUijghier (N) B)

News[il

West Wing i"., .n^. '".'mhI a jLaw&Oider Sijinht>-[' ifjiBl

Commanding Heights: The Battle tor the World Econony ga

DowntownT«r

ChartieRose TF

NewsH
Wi lEnt. Tonigtrt

T/ie ^ig ^ii''(\ M. Actpnj (PA) Mark Wahfcetg Premiere'AlMarkWahfcerq
y

r

ci<y ConHdentla[[gl

Mewsrwght

South Part; [11 llmomnbc 01

Ftood of the MWennium
Ba»»l>all Tonight iri) 13

Uraoh'ed Mysteries i

Ditn^aaed

Spo I Told by Gingerbyoinj

~7WJ7:

i,*'h 'A Proimse to Ceroid" (me. Drama) D<Ha Burke M
Break-Dark Crtba

Cosby Show

5

DIamteaed Dbmieaad

k \ln: Mir^>rH SiarTrak "rr.jndr.fMBro/Tccr OuterLWb 'Q<nhhjJ U<^hY *'/i Roboi^ap 3 (1993, ^>cien

TSwmT^ Trading Spacaa MHHary Forca: Land Power Junkyard Wart 'StcyP.o<;Ket

[u» P>Pt„r„j ?.-,fnmv"
'PSCn5»r^ilenc>i'' /In ?tw.^. ,) HW rfaeketbaH Ml!.^rni H^.jt ity.. ,i .n>.Rl>i^ ;_S"-"^)fe'

Texas Hanyr TTideT^ WT'iy-.A d 'he ^mux' M ' |** •fl/acJr Dog"{\ 999 Acton) Pal ficlr Swayze Premiere M
'&»«..JpoJ)l)»V}6gTr ** ''5eJar/Ui fl>c)c>fffta/^r^^l95)Wteop CJo«.erq PG; |S»««nd.Clty ISaxand-cH7

U** "<'J.«f;tVs AnoafcVKfla tamaron D« H K* ffo*(^ hp*(iM, Comedy) tomGreen {\n Slerao)KM

by Show jCoabyShow jChaaraM |Chaei»[a

*'A
'noboCcpr(\m. gcwnceTakyiJlUeriXhn Burke m

T19ron»te r Mae

Con<>at Mbalom (In Stereo

*** The Frojfrman'i^oSS

Sk Peel UnJarTTr^ereo:

Soul rood 'I he 1^^

Pwrror)

11:00 11:30

Friends la

NewsC
BHndDateO
Newstli

Raymond
NwtsiMl

Late Show [if

Late Stow]
NiqhtllneBI

Raymond
Tonight Show
Blind Date a
Tonight Show
SalntaMIg]

Tonight Show"

ShipmatesSthWheel

R iptoy's Believe It or Not!

awT?Law

Crossfiredcl

Order 'B reed'jr Tgl

MoneylineCiDssfirellci MoneyHneiai

Pally ^howdi I &at. Might Live

Crwsh Files: Inside the NTSB
SportecenterO

QoMen Girts

Jack«»a

All In Family

ly

QoldenOirl*

AndyDtek
AlllnFamMy

CioaalnqOver CroaalngOver

MRKaiy Force: Land Power

**yi ''AbovafhoLaw'

^err SfY^h 't?'

iRaauffactEn

'gue" (In Stereo

TTaM^lvamrulopsy t: Dead O^amray
(rrSrrJlh'R ["Vhrnan-Ri
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burac h Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

2- SFB TVO SHIEP
HAVING sex

I

^-"'^^rmTTrrmTTrTTmni

X UONOEK WHATi

BBEN CN YOVR MIHO-

WOOL

Highbrow
Nutrition

Facts

S«rv. Si/e:

()nc strip

( 1 10 4 paneU)

Calories 160

Fat cal. 120

AmounL'Svrvinti •/.DV Amount/Serving HDV

total fat 14 g 22% total carb S g 2%
Mt. fat 2 g lUV. Tiber 2 g 8%
glasses 2 sets 86% inaoity 4 g 42%
sodium llSmg 5% protein 8 g

now with

47% less

humor than

the competing

brand!!

Vil. A 0*'i • Vil. C V/» • Calcium 2% • Iron 4%

ingredients: ink, paper, steak n' sabre. allergy inlurmalion warning we're nuts.

Anr Cat By Curtis Killian Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas

TV*!"^*- A(Se-T TWAT \i lo^
CAkj poT ioHAT£veK -\ov/

fwT Ofj Top* ^-^

Uo<^ *MC 1«^ tonAiC. To

Ai uoob Ai X

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

liU t% 5.5/* ^^^ h>
)

\C4HPU:> ViH^^ 5>V<t>^|

Blink and Boobies ByDavie and Webhead

po y»o uk6 »t«w so6i 't;.'

Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbal skas Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

TTteAAone »«ap>. ^^ ^\;r^a£
1^

» WAT ->..^

'A..- '10^ MCui^ (toAjAi.-C>

•J»T A WlAu ^AP -.__

TUt a«AP u«.A&»
0\y£.f( TV****- ""

That t.o Mv^T
M AV€ ^~^ \Hf.Ji

HC wcottS pR»ET-i-1

l.«-T*^ fe>t> «»ofa«

U\r* yjp A ft~.

Qi^ioto of tHo I^iiy

^^ •••"Life moves pretty fast, if you don't stop

and look around once in awhile, you could miss

'¥ems Beullers Day Off
it,

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

Hk;h: 62

LOW: 1,2

Wednesday

HIGH: 60

LOW: 21)

Thursday

HIGH: 60

LOW: ^6

Horoscopes
A.l By Joseph Hession

Aries (March 21 -April

19) - You're gonna piss

a lot of people oft.

Taurus (April 20-May

20) - You're gonna

meet a hot guy or girl

and live happily ever

after.

Gemini (May 21 -June

20) - You're gonna get

twice as lucky today.

Cancer (June 21 -July

22) - You're a cancer,

you're the light in peo-

ple's eyes.

Leo (July 23-August

22) - Raaaaaawk !

SBBBHBBBESy

Virgo (Aug 23-

September 22) - Virgo

is the Sylvan of Zodiac

signs.

Libra (September 23-

October 22) - Why
don't you hop on your

scale and lose some
weight.

Scorpio (October 23-

November 21)

Southwest is the land

of blonde hair and lit-

tle black pants.

Sagitarius (November

22-December 21) -

Southwest is the New

-j^rfE '}(A'}{fp

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/iKTrOUKOMl
TRA^Dmon'

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

ACROSS
1 M
6 Practice boxing

10 ale bar order

14 Mall for Plato

15 Engage

16P0Qskin

1 / Yellowish pink

IB Sir -Guinness

19 Grant lemtory

20 Baseball feal

22 Comedian

Danny

23 Fiesta shouts

24 Mediocre grade

26 Punk tiairctos

30 Pxulied (m)

34 Signs of ttie

future

35"How'veya-?"

36 Investor s

l-arrie-

3/ Boattiouse gear

38 Ct^mneys

40 Volcano s output

41 Greek teller

42 Latf«r

43 Star in Onon

44 Tot 5 "beacli"

46 Most profound

48 Sense of fiumor

49 ' lang syne

50 Blouse part

53 Indoor antenna

59 1 ike eggs

60 Moby Dick 5 foe

61 Seaweeds

62 Respiratory

organ

63 Sfieeplok)

64 Braid

65 March 15, m
Rome

66 Leered at

67 Noblemen

DOWN
1 Statistic

2 Frankenstein s

goler

3 Petty of "Tank

Girl

4 Snare

5 Reveres

6 Forms

7 Bothersome

people

8 Domain

9 Uses again

10 Green Bay

player

11 Onthebnny

12 Female

13 Fenang sword

21 Forest gra/er

25 L-o-n-g time

26 Heaths

27 Cornhusker city

28 "Great bkje' bird

29Ques
cometflCH

JOtkmf

Jersey of UMass.

Capricorn (December

22-Ianuary19) - Sylvan

maybe you should go

to Southwest.

Aquarius (January 20-

February18) - You are

going to trade your '89

Chevorlet Beretta for a

30 rack of Schaeffer

and a pack of butts

duade.

Pisces (February 19-

March 20) - Stop steal-

ing other people's food

and get your laundry

out of the dryer.

PflEVIOUS PUZZLE SOtVED

r-

V0^1V.(*> v^caVxoo.coa^ TPHU'l

RAFT
ERLE
POO R

N N AM N

AE SA

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626 for mme infomuuian.

LUNCH

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(veg

DINNER

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Vegetahle Cacciatore

(veg

(W Basics)

'O-Mt 6 ?aOi. Unled Featut Synocav

31 Picture

32 Roof overhangs

33 Handed out as

cards

35 Hobo

38 10K. eg
39 Petmissive

40 Mouth part

42 "Most Wanted"

org

43 Bureaucrat's

delight

45 Resides

46 Added to a

sound track

47 Bulldogs tan

49 Subside

50 -Berra

51 Roman poet

52 Garden green

54 Manner s hello

55 Ms Fitzgerald

56 Petn-Ash

contents

57 Tram s need

58 Mounts gems
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Crusaders sent back to Middle Ages
UMass cruises to victory;

posts season-high in runs

H> JcsM- Circcn>pan

1,1 >l IK. IAN Si AH

Piiiir lu yevlcrdiiv'^ rii.ilinct' con-

tci \vith Uiil> Cl^>-^, the

\la>>iKluisctls biiM'hiill tciiin luid

been slumping al the plate. poMinj;

a mere .2b6 balling average

ihiough ihe lii>l 22 gainex ul llie

^ea-iin.

I hat "lump i- now over.

Ihe Vlinutemen (4- 14. 2 7

Ailaniit lOi puunded oui IS run"

and I ^< hil" (hcih "ea^iin-bighs I

against

t h eUMass
HC

t lu-adei" al I .if I I orden lield in

Amherst, busting dui in a big wa>

against tise separate Hi)l> Cruss

pitchers

"ll is eas\ ID hit when the pitch

ing isn't so u>ugh, and max be that

was the ease li>da>." UMass eoach

Mike Stune said, duwnplaving his

team's success. '\o\i never see as

gi)i>d pitching midweek as you do

during the weekend.

"Ndw il we can get sj\. se\en.

eight
I
wins

I
in a ruw we will be in

gc>i>d shape

Hitting stais were numerous lur

ihe Maroon and White, but once

again it was catcher Chris Morgan
and third baseman Aaron Senez

doing most ol the damage.
Morgan, who is leading the team

in homeruns with ti\e. went '5-loro

on the da\ wiih two runs seored

and live RBIs. Senez. who has

torched the competition thus lar to

the tune ol a team-high '>47 aver-

age was nearh .is etiective. going

2-lor-4 with three runs iind two rib-

bies i>l his own.

"I'm seeing the ball well and thai

is the most iniporiant thing." Sene/

said. " \nd I have been patient

iust waiting lor mv pitch."

However. Morgan and Sene/

were far Irom the onlv hilling suiiv

as lim Klett (three hits) Culhiii

Maumus (iwo hits). Ailaiii

Siojanowski (two hits I and Coiinell

(.lark iihreerun homer in the siviln

all contributed to the viclorv.

In the earlv going, the two teams

battled it out lelaiivelv c\enl>. as

ihev ended the loiirih inning tieil al

tour. In the lop ol the litth. the

Crusaders took the lead on a Hill

.Andruske\ich RhI double to lighi

center, but it would be short lived.

rhe \linutemen compiled a loui-

run rallv in the tilth and a seven

run outburst in the >i\ih tu put the

game awav.

"We battled earlv. but people

swung the bat and that makes a dil

lerenee." Stone said. "We still

struggle on the mound, but overall,

it was a prettv good ballgaiiie."

Sene/ began the rallv v\ith a dou-

ble to left -center and scored on

Morgan's seeing-eve single to right.

•\fter a Maumus single. lloK Cross

went to the bullpen, but it was to

no avail, as left Mlieri walked and

Stojanowski drilled a two RUI sin

gle to left. .Mlieri wiiuld later come

around to score the final run ol the

inning on a Malt Ikiulangei (2-lor-

li sacrifice flv.

In the sixth, the Maroon and

White had three runs before the

Crusaders had recorded an out. as

Morgan launched a bomb over the

right field fence to drive home kleit

and Sene/. Maumus singled to keep

the rallv going, advanced to second

on a wild pitch and came home o\^

Boulanger's one-out single. Ihe

final three runs of the inning came

on Clark's opposite field blast, and

iiiaile I he score I i (>.

I. 111. I Kl ^ \l>fl<s

'.*i&ft^W«M*S

4k»»>»,. ilf

10 >ll^

j****

K-ssi S.intos li,is Kill .'lie Ml ihi >ii| I isl.ifs ..t the h.isthall te.ini, |>ostini: ,i 4 1 record .ind V I i \R.\.
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Softball juggernaut crushes UVM
H\ .\ndv \ ivt

I Ull.li.lAN "! All

Vermont

UMass
Vermont

For all vou non-animal lover* out there, a cata-

mount is a memK'r of the mountain lion lamilv. One

would think that these creatures would be aggres-

-ne. ferocious ;ind vicitHJs.

I'he \ennont tataiin'unls, however, did iHrthing

vesterdav to live up to their namesake.

Hie Massachusetts softball team started off the

loubleheader slowlv with a '5
1 win. but explodal in

the nightcap tor

10 runs III send

\eniK>iil limping

back to

hurlingion kelli

Arnold pitcht-d a

iine-hitter in the

second contest to

lame the CaUimounis and lilt the Minutewcmen t.

their 1 ">ih s(iiiij.'ht win iiverall. and "Jith in a row .ii

the S'llball C\iinple\

| just ihoughi we liK)ked sn out ol kilter in the

lirst game al ifie plate." Head Coach Klaine Sortiiu-

"iiid "We delinitelv were not ourse-lve" at the plate

I
in ihe llr-i game]: quite franklv I thought il UkA u"

-even innings wi gel into the nevt seven.

"I have to give them credit Kvause the\ came

light out jin the second game! and did what the

needed to do. and set the tone." she added.

\ eniiont's \ngie Tortaro held the Minutewoman

hats relativelv quiet in game one. as she gave up only

three nins on seven hits, but was let dovcn liv her

Jetcnse earlv on Ashley Bakken scored ihe first

L Mass iiin on a fHjtched double play ball bv the

Catamounts, iheir second errt>r of the inning. Brandi

C ross tullowcd with a sacrifice flv to up the store to

Ihe visitors sJKed the deficit in hall on an

unearned mn in the second, but the Minutewomen

grabKd the ivvomn lead right back in the fourth, as

freshman IX'iiise fX'nis drilled a single to plate Anna

Percy to give the Maroon and While all the insur-

ance it would need, len Hadlev picked up the com-

plete game victors for LMass. allowing onlv six hits

and one unearned run. as she K'd eight Catamount

batters in the process. I'he win marked the I2ih vic-

tory of the season for the Bristol. Conn, native.

"Jen's game was deceiving. I ihoughi she pitched

a pretty gixxl game" Soriino said, "["hey were just

kinda stabbing at llie ball."

The dormant LMass bals came out of hiberna

tion in the second contest, however, as the

Minutewomen erupted at the expense of hapless

(.atamount pitcher Kara Massev. Bakken started a

one-out barrage with a harmless infield single, but

Scooter W'hcvler blasted an RBI double otf the right

field wall to grab the early lead. Cross, however,

one-upped Wheeler with a towering tape-measure

iiickci to light ccnici iliai not onlv deaied the fence,

but the secAinilary fencing outside ihe (. omplex.

"I got a good pilch: I was looking for stimcthing

waisi-high. and she threw it in there." Cross said,

mentioning tlwi although tlie count was 'i-O. Sortino

had no problem letting her swing awav.

"Coiich has Ken teallv gcKKl alx>ut giving us tlie

green light: she has confidence in us and we have

confidence in ourselves." "lie addeil.

L Slass tacked on five more runs in the iliiid

inning, started off bv f niilv Robusielli's Iwo-RBI

triple to straightawav center. K.C. Budrewic/ lol

lowed with a giitty at-bal in which she louled off si\

pitches before reaching on an error by the

Catamount shtrtlstop. Her perseverarKC paid off. as

she drove in a run on the play, and kept the inning

Celtics, Lakers ready

to renew 80's rivalry

„*.***«"^

.•\nn.i \\ri\ r. 'iiikN rln- Imm- 1^ 'i thi 27 K^ -"ttlMll te.iiii

Hll ilARI ' RLAKfl > M I Tl i| AN

•\h. llie eighties. Who can forget such

a ridiculous time perii>d'.' Big hair, cut

jesms. bright-ci'kiivd shirts, Kevin Bacon

and Culture Club are just some ol the

PrkIucIs from a dcxade that will never be

forgotten no matter how hard pc\)ple

try.

However, there is one aspect of the

eighties scene thai some |X\>j>le ho|X' to

never forget, l>»ose wIk> aa' fans of bas

kelball have one

thought of the NBA in

the eighties: the l.v>s

Angeles I akers vs, the

Ikiston Celtics,

llie Boston Celtics-

1 \ I .akers rivalry of iIk

eighties was arguably

one of the best and

most intense in sports

hisuiry. Ml of its ele-

ments made it pericxt.

ITiere were two teams from opposite

coasts of the country . Boston a rugged

east-coast hard-working city and I A - the

glitz and glam of America.

lach team had their own version of

the best player \o ever play the game of

basketball, i'he I .akers had an abnonnal-

Iv tall point guaril named I rvin "Magic"

Johnson, and of course, the Celtics hati

the supposed "Great White Hope" a

hick from Intiiana namc-d I .am Bind.

And of course let's not forget the rea-

son why there was such a deep-hatred for

each other The Celtics were always the

beast of the Kast and the I.akers were

always the best in the Wc^st. so someone

had to be the best overall and it was

always determined in the NBA Kinals.

Ihe Celtics and I.akers met three

limes in the championship series during

the eighties. Boston won llie first time in

mi<4, but I,A stole the title awav from

ihem the following year and captured il

again in 1487.

Now lets fast-fast forward to 2002 Is

there a chance that the 1 akers ami Celtics

will meet in the finals once again'.' The

answer to this question is yes,

rhis season the Celtics have turned a

new leaf under new coach |im O'Brien

and will make the postseason. With stel-

lar plav from stars Anioine Walker and

Paul Pierce, the "C's" will end the 2tH)l

02 campaign with their first winning

record in eight years.

With Milwaukee having a sub-par

Inside the

. NBA
with

Glen Straub

veal. Allen Ivei^m's uiweiiain status due

to injury and manv questions surrc>und-

ing surprising clubs like the New lersev

Nets and IViroit Pisicms. tlw C cities have

just as much a slwt to make ilw finals as

anv other team in the I'asieni conlea-nce

bracket.

IK- I .akers hiive bcvn and always will

be the favorite to make the finals as long

as Kobe Bryant and Shaquiile O'Neal are

K)th healthy and playing

Shaq has a nagging hk-

injury going into the

playolls. but with Krth of

them on the floor it is

going tc) be tough to

defend and heat the

potential dynasty.

A personal goodbye to

Kw
l.ast night loyal fans

at Madison Squaa- Garden in New ^'ork

City watched their lowly New > ork

Knicks plav the talented Orlando Magic

with the thought in mind that for the first

linK- in fiftcvn years, the Knicks will not

be making the postseason, Il was just

aninher meaningless game in the depress-

ing concluding days of the season lor

Knicks lyns everywhere.

However, there was a lol more mean-

ing to the game then most people might

think, lliis season, all-time Knicks lead-

ing scorer. Patrick K.wing. has roamed

the bench lor the Tracy MeCrady-led

Magic, It seems like only yesterday when

Kwing was the workhorse and the out-

right leader of the Knicks, In the Magic's

last game, just four months shy of his

40th birthday. Kwing received his first

carcvr "Oid-Not-Plav -Coaches Decision,"

His aging body has finally reached its

ma\. Many (xxiple lielieve - including his

head coach and loniier teammate Doc
Rivers - thai Kwing will retire after the

season.

If he dtK's retire, last night was the

final lime he will ever play on the MSG
floor. Patrick may have let down the

New 'i ork taithliil a number of times

when he missed lav ups and foul shots

in the clutch en route to capturing that

all-elusive championship, but without

him fans in New York wouldn't be in

such a slate ol dislx-liel now that their

team is not making the |Tosiseason,

Cilcn Stniiih i\ a Collegian

Coluninisl.

I
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Lipstadt to

^ve talk on

Holocaust

By Jake Lilien

COLLEI.IAN StaKF

The final event held on the

University of Massachusetts

campus in honor of Holocaust

Memorial Week will take place

tonight, when author Deborah

Lipstadt delivers a lecture,

"The Holocaust On Trial." at

7:50 p.m, in Mahar
Auditorium,

Lipstadt. a noted historian,

will discuss the challenge she

was presented with when
forced to prove the existence

of Ihe Holocaust in a trial.

Lipstadt had been sued for

libel by British author David

Irving, whose work she had

criticized, and was required by

British law to prove that

Irving's assertions |such as his

claim that Hitler was unaware

of the murder of jews in con-

centration eainps, and that no

full-scale attempts to commit

genocide were madel were

incorrect.

Larry Goldbaum. director

of the UMass Office of Jewish

Affairs, considers Lipstadt's

academic work to be crucial to

efforts to debunk the claims of

Holocaust deniert.

"Professor Lipstadt's schol-

arship on the Holocaust denial

movement is important, and

for her. very dangerous, as

Irving's libel suit shows all too

well." he said. He went on to

call Irving's writings "pseudo-

scholarship."

"jHisl lawsuit against Ms.

Lipstadt threatened to silence

those who would speak the

truth in the face of such dis-

tortions." he continued.

"Fortunately, and not surpris-

ingly, the judge found Irving

to be a Holocaust denier, a fal-

sifier of history, a racist, and

an anti-Semite."

The lawsuit originated

when Lipstadt attempted to

refute Irving's claims about

Hitler in her book. Denying

the Holocaust: The Growing
Assault on Truth and Memory.

In the book. Lipstadt accused

Irving of being a "Hitler parti-

san," dedicated to improving

the German dictator's reputa-

tion.

"Familiar with historical

evidence." she wrote, "he

bends it until it conforms with

his ideological leanings and

political agenda,"

In particular. Lipstadt ttKik

offense to Irving's assertion

that Hitler was innocent in the

murder of six million lews,

Irving responded with a libel

suit, claiming that Lipstadt

had unfairly smeared him and

his work. Under British libel

laws. Lipstadt was forced to

prove that her condemnation

of his work was fair, and thus,

to prove that the Holocaust

had indeed occurred as a

result of Hitler's orders.

Lipstadt's legal efforts

focused on the testimony of

eyewitnesses, both lewish and

Nazi. Irving insisted that all of

the witnesses in question were

At the conclusion of trie

trial, the judge found that

Lipstadt's assertions had been

correct, and that Irving's work

held little academic merit.

The judge stated in his rul-

ing that Irving "associated

with right-wing extremists

who promoted neo-Nazism."

and had "portrayed Hitler in

an unwarrantedly favourable

light, principally in relation to

his attitude towards and
responsibility for the treatment

of the jews."

The judgment was lauded

internationally by Jewish lead-

ers, and by the international

media. Despite the refutation

of Irving's claims, however,

the Holocaust denial move-
ment continues.
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New chancellor selected
By Ken Campbell

Ca>llk.ian Stakf

Dr, lohn V, Lombardi has been named as the nevv chan-

cellor for Amherst campus of the University ol

Massachusetts.

University President William M, Bulger announced the

appointment' of Dr, Lombardi, formerly the president at the

University of Florida, to the position currently held by inter-

im Chancellor Marcelletle Williams, Williams has been serv-

ing in an interim role since David K, Scott resigned in 2001.

"lohn Lombardi has demonstrated that he has the capaci-

ty to inspire greatness. I am confident that he will lead

UMass-Amherst to new heights." President Bulger said in a

released statement,

l.ombardi's appointment now moves on to the Board of

Trustees for approval,

"President Bulger honors me with his recommendation to

the University of Massachusetts Board of Trustees."

Lombardi said in a released statement, "It will be a great

privilege to have the opportunity to work with the faculty,

students, staff, alumni and friends of the University ol

Massachusetts-.Amherst."

Lombardi beat out two other candidates for the position.

The Board of Trustee's search committee selected Elizabeth

D. Capaldi, provost at the State University of New York at

Buffalo, and William L, Hogan II. a member of the

University of Minnesota Board of Regents as finalists,

"It was our good fortune to have three distinguished acad-

emic leaders as finalists, Fach candidate presented distinc-

tive strengths and each could provide outstanding leader-

ship." Bulger said, "Under lohn l.ombardi's stewardship, the

Universitv of Florida ascended to new heights. I believe that

lohn Loinbardi's record of accomplishinent cannot be over-

looked and makes him the candidate best suited to lead our

flagship campus."

However, he doesn't arrive without controversy. Despite

a verbal commitment to diversity at UF. Lombardi once

called his boss "an Oreo, black on the outside and white on

the inside." Although he kept his job, he took heavy criticism

for the comment.
The committee looked at over 100 applications. The

Boston firm of Isaacson Miller helped with the search.

I lH Klls'i lH^ *>*li Vli.t Aih

Former University of FlonJ.i presiJeni John V Lombardi has been

selected is the new chancellor by President Bulger

"IThe firm provided) the University with diligent and skilled

assistance throughout this very important process," Bulger

said.
, . ,

Music and Dance Professor Ernest May. the secretary of the

Faculty Senate, is pleased with the decision to hire lombardi,

"1 applaud the appointment of John Lombardi as

Chancellor, and the Faculty Senate looks forward to working

collaboratively with him on the challenges and opportunities

for transformation which face the flagship campus," May

said in a released statement, "He has a charismatic personali-

ty and long experience as a crusader and a fundraiser. He is

a national expert - perhaps the national expert in studying

the profile and characteristics of the nation's top research

universities. The University of Massachusetts is lucky to get

him." ,, ,,, . .

Lombardi served as president of the University of Honda

for nine years before stepping down. He is a historian of

Latin America, and has served on the American Association

of Universities, the American Council on Education and the

National Association of State Universities and Land Grant

Colleges, He has authored papers on American research uni-

versities and statewide governance, lombardi has authored

nine books, mostly on the history of Venezuela, his area of

expertise,
.

"lohn Lombardi is equal parts visionary and skiffful,

exacting manager, and we consider ourselves lortunaie to

find a chancellor with these attributes." said Grace K. Fey.

the chair of the Board of Trustees and the search committee.

"Dr, l.ombardi's decade al the University of Florida truly

was a period of innovation and accomplishment. We are

pleased to welcome him to the University of Massachusetts,"

Lombardi is credited with advancing the University of

Florida by increasing enrollment and fundraising from public

and private sources.

"Working together, we can enhance Amherst's tradition

of competitive excellence — always the hallmark of

America's major research universities." Dr, I ombardi said.

Lombardi received a Bachelor of Arts degree from

Pomona College in I9b5, and briefly attended the University

of California at Los Angeles, He got a master's degree from

Columbia in 1964 and a doctorate there in 1468, From Los

Angeles, lombardi is 60, married, and has two children.

President Bulger thanked Williams lor her service to the

Universitv as interim chancellor,

"Chancellor Williams provided inspired leadership during

her year in office, ,Marcie Williams helped to calm and heal

the campus after the outrage of September II, and she has

made difficult decisions during a time of fiscal challenge,"

Bulger said. "She has touched the hearts and minds of many

of our students. We are in her debt."

TIHORVomrZH NrM«\H.LB.!\v

Day of Silence

Students held a s.lcnt lunch in the Bluewall Cafe to make a stand against the harassment, and prejudice that aHl.cts the GLBT commumtv

SGA enraeed by new policy banning music after 1 1 p.m.
P .

'
.. .. . :„.. ...v „ir ........ v: u.„.<, vv.vk were also slat- been working so hard to make these to have candles in our rcK.ms. Their ,ol

By Kristin Shrewsbury

(>)UE<;iAN Staff ^
The University of Massachusetts at

Amherst administration implemented a

new policy yesterday stating that all

amplified music will be turned off by

1 1 p.m, during all residential spring

programming events.

Outraged members of the Student

Government Association Senate met

last night to discuss the University's

decision. Members discussed the sever-

ity of the situation in specific relations

tii Southwest Week and Orchard Hill's

Bowl Weekend,

"This is bull-shit, and we're getting

screwed over once again by the admin-

istration," Speaker Aaron Saunders

said, "I met with Vice Chancellor of

Student Affairs lavier Cevallos and

other administrators and they told me

about their new policy of cutting off all

music at 1 1 p.m. for all spring events."

Saunders said. "They said that they

have an ordinance from the city ol

Amherst, I was told we (the University)

need to be good neighbors, but there

will be music afier 1 1 p.m."

Saunders further explained that the

University had crosstxl a line by imple-

menting a new policy, and more specif-

ically by not conversing with students

and the SGA before doing so.

"There is a line that the administra-

tion doesn't usually cross and ihev

crossed it." Saunders said. "Ouiet

hours don't even liegin until midnight

on the weekends, and now the

University is going to be faced with

5.000 students lotiking for something

to do when they get cut off after just

getting into the night."

Issues surrounding concerns of last

years Southwest Week were also stat-

ed by the administration and brought

before the Senate

"This is coming out of left field

because there were no real problems

last year." Kerry Mulcahy. SCERA
Director and former Governor of

Southwest said. "Seven thousand stu-

dents showed up to Dispatch last year,

and know one from the Campus
Activities Office showed up. and we

only had hired two police officers. We
calied them the next day requesting

more, and they didn't send any,"

Mulcahy further explained that she

felt the recent decision to be impulsive

and unfair to the student Ixxly

"I feel al this point it would be so

rude to implement this policy, because

no one is aware of it." Mulcahy said,

"This is the one good thing we have

going for us right now and people have

been working so hard to make these

events possible for the students,"

Questions also arose about whether

or not the planned spring musical

events will take place due to the new

ptilicy.

"they're letting everyone plan

things, but they'll probably pull some

thing out of their ass at the last

minute." Mulcahy said.

Further issues kept members of the

SGA also busy, one being the adminis-

tration's recent decision to not allow

candles in dorm rtxmis this coming fall

in a response to taking fire safety more

seriously

.

"The administrations new way with

cracking down on fire hazards is to

eliminate candles." Saunders said, "The

administration is trying to play mommy
and daddv, and most of us are over 18

and I think we're responsibly enough

to have candles in our rcKHiis. Their job

is to make sure that the fire alarms

work and that we will be safe, not take

on the job of our parents."

Senate members also discussed

issues surrounding the new alcohol

policy by presenting a motion stating

that a student cannot be penalized tor

having an empty container of alcohol in

their rixini.

"We're doing lavier Cevallos a favor

by passing this motion, we're saving

him lime and paper work for the

future." Senator Dan Saunders said.

The Senate passed the motion unan-

imously,

"This is one of those gray areas in

the new alcohol policy that needed to

be addressed," Saunders said "It need-

ed to be staled explicitlv that having

empiv containers is not a violation of

the alcohol policy."
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Willi NSI I lie hhii \ hnir lor

Druiikiii lliirsi\. iIk' >1im\ oI u

tiiniiU ill Kiiidi>li i>iph;in>. will he

scivoncii on \KiikI;i\. April 15, at

7 (H> p Ml in Aiiihci>l College's

C.i!ii|ui- t.\'nU'r Theater. This

event I- tree aiul I'pen m the pub

he.

PIKIORMANCIS

( \/ \.S.S I he pLi\ I'c.Khe- uill

be pertornievi m Muuker
Aiuliioriuni at f<:UU p.m. on

nuir-.da\. April II, and Iridas.

April 12. Ihe pla\ alludes to huih

aeadeiiiie and popular diseuiirse

on the topie ol 'hlaekne^>" in

\nterica and luse> element^ ot

niusjt and essa>. traditional and

ni'ntradilional theater, liekets

are SIO lor the >;eneral puhlie.

and Si lor student-, -enii'i^. and

low iiKonie patron^

S\ll III I'"', e^^ ol I'orn and

|)uke~ l')\kedoni. a

draniaiK oi.fj' perlormanee. will

be held in Smith t'ollet-'e'^ Das is

C'entei liallrooni on S.iiurda>.

April I
>. .It b;t)l> p. in

\\//// KSI live Collet;e llillel

will v|Hiii»or a lloloeausi

Memorial keeiial on Suiulax,

\pril 14. at i^.OV p.m. in Arm-
Musje Center - Huekle\ Recital

Mall the recital will lealure

iiui-ii. Ii\ Jewish \meriean eoin

jHi-er^

Willi KS I Ihe \lusie ol .Siiutii

liidi.i will be perlormed on

\londa\. April 1 i. at 8:(K1 p.m in

Xim- Mii-ie Center'- Hiiekle\

Recital Mall, leatuied musieians

are Shubha Sankaran on surba-

har. Brian U. Silver on sitar,

and Mohan Shyam Sharma on

pakhawaj. This event is free

MARCHKS

.S\///// lake Hack the Night, a

candle light vigil and tiiarch in

solidaritv with survivors of

domestic violence and/or rape,

will begin on the steps of Smith

College's )ohn M. Cireene Mall

on Ihursdav, April l«. at >^: 1 5

p.m. At the march's conclusion,

a reception will be held in the

Ciamut.

REllGIOtS

WIIIIRSI Irie Mevers.

Director of the Graduate
Program in Religion at Duke
I niveisilv. will deliver a lecture.

• \rehaeologv ol the Cialilee and

the Quest lor the Misiorical

le-us." on lluiisdav. ,\pril I I . at

4:">0 p.m. in room I 1 5 ol

\mherst College's Kavcrweather

Mall.

Willi KSI I'auhi hredricksen.

l'role--or ol Scripture at Boston

Lniversii>. will speak on "jesus.

Paul, and the Origins ol

C hristianitv." on Ihursdav. April

\H. in Coiiveise Mall's Cole

A—emblv Room, at 4:'50 p.m.

I.FCTIJRKS/DISCUSSIONS

\/()/ \ / //()/ ) OKI Author

Man Ong will read Irom his book

I i\er Chao on Ihursdav. April 1 1.

at 7:00 p.m. in Odyssey
Hook-hop The book-hop i- loeat

EVENT OF THE WEEK
UMASS - University of Rhode

Island Professor Naomi Caldwell will

deliver a lecture, "T is Not For

Indian: The Portrayal of Native

Americans in Books for Young

People," on Tuesday, April 16, at 4:00

p.m., on the main level of the W.E.B.

DuBois Library.

cd at ^ College Street. South

Hadley.

( ,\/.'l.S'.S' A panel discussion,

titled, "Abortion: Personal

Choice, Privacy, and the

Beginning of Human Lite," will be

held in room 174 ol the Campus
Center on Ihursdav, April II. at

7:00 p.m. Panelists will include

Amherst College Professor Madley

Arkes, grief counselor Natalie

Bys. leresa Donovan. Director of

A Woman's Concern, and Dr
lohn R. Digg-. )r. Ibis event is

sponsored by the LMass
Republican Club and the

Hampton Chapter of the

Massachusetts Citizens l-or life.

I MASS Deborah 1 ip-iadt will

|iresent a lecture. "Ihe Holocaust

On Trial." on Ihursdav. April I I.

at 7:)0 p.m.. in Mahai
Auditorium. She will describe a

legal case in which she had to

prove the existence ol the

Holocaust. Ihis event is part ol

Holocaust Memorial Week.

\iOL \ I IIOI.) OKI. Keitina

Musiolek will deliver a lecture.

"Globali/ation. Women's Work in

the Garment Indu-trv and
Corporate Social Responsibility."

on Thursday. .April II. at 7:'>0

p.m., at the 1 ive College Women'-
Studies Research Center
Musiolek will analv/.e the labor

situation and working condi-

tions of women in the garment

industry worldwide. Ihe Center

is located at »> College Street,

South Hadley.

\iOL\l IIOLYOKE
Ambassador |ohn Matlock will

deliver a lecture. "America and

Russia in Today's World," in

room 302 of Mount Holyoke's

Reese Building on Thursday.

.April I 1. at 7:30 p.m.

SMI I II - Author Miriam Ching

\ovn l.ouie will host a work-

shop, titled. "Are My Clothes

Clean'.' Women and the Global

Assembly line," on Triday.

April 12, at 2:00 p.m. in room
207 of Seelye Hall. At the work-

shop, participants will be

trained oigani/ers and activists.

SMITH Women's historian

and former Smith College presi-

dent till Kerr Conway will deliv-

er a lecture. "Telling Stories

About Women's lives: Biography,

Memoir, and Archives," on
Triday, April 12. at 2:30 p.m. in

Smith's Wright Hall Auditorium.

Tollowing the lecture, a book
signing and reception will be held

in Neilson I ibrary's browsing
iiuim.

\/()/ \/ IIOIYOKi: - Conscious

Alternatives; A Panel Discussion

to Promote Dialogue about the

Middle last, will be held in

Mount Holyoke's Gamble
Auditorium on Sunday, April 14,

at 10:00 a.m.

Willi. KSI Poets Faye Geoige

and loann l.arkin will read from

their works on Monday, April 1 5.

at 7:00 p.m. in Food For Thought

Books. The bookstore is located

at 106 North Pleasant Street,

Amherst.

SMITH - Deborah Peterson

Small, director of Public Policy

and Community Outreach for the

Lindesmith Center-Drug Policy

Foundation, will deliver a lecture.

"Race. Racism and the War on

Drugs," on Tuesday, April 16, at

7:30 p.m. in Smith College's

Nielson Library Browsing Room.

VMASS - Sociology Professor |ay

Demerath will deliver a lecture,

"Cross and Double-Cross:

Religion and Politics at Home and

Abroad." on Wednesday, April

17, at 4:00 p.m., in the

Massachusetts Room of the

Mullins Center.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - Moises

Villafana Izquierda. a member of

the Ika tribe of Colombia, will

deliver a lecture on Thursday,

April l«. at 7:00 p.m. in Clapp

Hall's Hooker Auditorium. He will

speak about the fate of his people

and their struggle for self-determi-

nation during the U.S.'s Plan

Colombia anti drug campaign.

This lecture will be conducted in

Spanish, with English translation.

MOUNT HOLYOKE - Eva Sartori

will deliver a lecture, "An
Anthology of French Jewish

Women Writers in Translation,"

on Thursday. April 18. at 7:30

p.m. in the Five College Women's
Studies Research Center. The
Center is located at 83 College

Street. South Hadley.
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MAJOR MOVIE STUDIO YOU COULD:

O.K. A $93 MILLION BUDGET

Hire V,5DD extras

Rent 273 palm trees
(and 1 BIG FAN TO MAKE THEM SWAY)

How DD YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREBDPLACES.CaM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.

Fac Senate to hear special reports [^
By S.J. I'ort

I Jlll.LH.IAN SlAKK

The laculty Senate will hear special

reports this afternoon Iroin huth the

Status of Women Council and the

Vademic Matters Council. In addition

ihey will discuss the motion hy the Rules

Committee lor the laculty Senate tu

endorse the Save CMass ralK in Kosion

on April 25,

The Status of Women council's

report concerns the University of

Massiichusetts dcvision to eliminate the

cliiklcaiv center. The council vic\\s the

center as ilcirimeiilal to the well tving ol

women at the Lnivcisity.

"The message the admiiiisiralion is

sending is that women's scholarship,

leadership, and work is not valued at

UMass and is irrelevant to the mission of

ihe Univcisil). " the iv|xirl stated.

It ivniaiiis unclear as to whclhoi the

Council's leixirt will change tluo to the

University's dcvision Mondav lo exlciid

the child care center ihiougii the ii|xiiin

ing year.

iollowing the Sl;iliis nf Wumeii

Council's report the Senate will hear

from a report from the Academic

Matters. Academic Priorities and

I'logiam and lUidget Councils concern-

ing their pioposal to create a minor in

Kngineering Management.

Hie Ingineering Management minor

would k- the first minor offered in engi-

neering In ihe Univei-sity and would be a

joint enterprise of the Schools ol

1 ngineering and Management. Ihe

report justifies the ncvd for the minor by

saying that it was a goal of the Isenberg

Kndowment to the School of

Management to "develop closer cixjpera-

lion Ix-tvveen business, engineering and

sciences. " adding that the collalxiiation

between the two scIkkiIs is "consistent

with the goals of the Amherst campus in

fustering interdisciplinary programs."

IIk- minor would Ik- funded entirely

through the two schcx)ls. l-or the first

sear couisc related costs would be cov-

ered by the School or l.ngineering.

Initially the number of students in the

program would be limited lo five stu-

dents pet year with a predicted eventual

program si/e being fifteen stuilents a

year.

I'he leixirt slates that the Academic

Priorities Council fully supports the

establishment of the minor and asks that

the Kaculty Senate move to approve the

minor. The School of llngineering and

the School of Management view the

minor as an integration of departments

without inteiierence to any of their other

major's ability to enroll in courses.

"Since the program is intended only

for engineering students taking courses

in the SOM. it will be straightforward to

implement. It will serve those students

well, niea- will be no impact on enroll-

ments elsewhere in the University,"

states the report.

After approving or rejtvting the new

Kngineering Management minor the

1 acuity Senate will hear from the Rules

Committee on why the Senate should

support the Save UMass coalition's rally

at the State House in Hoston on Apri'

25. I'he Rules Comntittee is asking that

ihe Senate urge faculty to attend the rally

and allow their students to do the same.

I he faculty Senate will meet in

HeiterHall227at 5:30 pin.

Magona discusses Apartheid
. — -^

ii,.,.ii 11, hii-vi'il ;iiui disniantle all ol the stri

Bv Jake lilien

I 111 I lllAN MM I .^_______

South Africa's Truth and Reconciliation Commission

jlRCI. which granted amnesty to those who confessed to

committing political crimes under the Apartheid regime,

has been inlemationally praised. South African blacks and

whites Slewed the Cmiimission a^ a positive way to get past

llu- horrors of the nalioii's dictatorial past.

Writer Sindiwe Magona. a black ^voiiuin raised in the

lianskei region of South Africa, agrees whU the I RC's

basic tenets. \et she objects to current ix-iceptions ihai. in

light of the end of Apartheid and the freedom of |xilitical

prisoners the racial oppression seen in her home country

has ended.

I ast night. Magona delivered a lecluie at the Conte

Polymer Research Center, tilled. ".South Mrica Now: What

ihe Iruth and Reconciliation C oiniiiission 1 ell Out."

Magona argued that while the end ol Apartheid was "a mir

aele." more work needs to be iloiie.

Magona began her lectuie by saying that while she did

not agree entirely with tlv aclionv of the IRC. she wa^ glail

Ui see that the wiirk of the CoiinnivNion was carried out.

"Ihe Iruth and Reconciliation Commission made it

intptjssihle for any South African to deny that great evil hail

ever taken place in that country." she said.

"Mv ciuarrel with the IRC is that not all ol the things

ihai were done to |Kople were addressed." she contiiuieil.

Only the gross violation- ol luiiiiaii rights' were

addresse»l. Ihey were tmlv looking at |vople who had Ix-en

loituied and died, were maimed, or disappeared.

"But what alxiut the rest of u- '" -he a-ked. "We all sul

lered!"

Magona -tated that hei imkmiioii w.i- not to dviwnplay

ihe iinpoitance of the end ol \paitheid.

"I he miracle happened." she -aid But the question is.

are we now home as a nation, sale and dry? K South

Vrjcq ^1 place w he ie we can rest, say that democracy has

been achieved, and dismantle all of the structures

designed. ..lo help people who were oppressed? My answer

is no."

Magona stated that a black South African whose educa-

tion under the Apartheid era had ended at the second

grade would be unable to secure an adequate lifestyle,

regardless of the political system in place. She also pointed

to the epidemic of crime seen in the country, and made a

connection between the crime rale and the suffering

caused bv racism.

"\ou can not have an abomination |like Apartheid | and

not attribute it to some sort of psyche damage somewhere

along the line." she said.

She suggested that black South Africans wnuld be well

served by improved educational programs, and criticized

the lack of refonns seen in education.

">ou go to former white schools and former black

schools, and see if you see a transformation." Magona said.

She also expressed support for financial reparations tor

the victims of Apartheid, and complained that the current

figure being considered by the government for reparations

jioughlv $1 5(.K) per victim |
was too low.

She concluded her lecture by saying that the 8vcar old

democratic system present in South Afiiea could not sur-

vive on its own.

"A new deinociacs i- like a newborn baby." Magona

said. "It takes a lot of p<.ople. and a lot ol concentration, lo

help keep a democracy on track. Vou cannot have a

demoeracv if \ou are not vigilant."

At the conclusion ol the lecture, members of the audi-

ence were encouraged to ask questions or give comments

I rederick lillis. Director I ineritus of the I ine Arts Center,

and a lormei UMass Music Professor, suggested thai while

reparations may not be possible, the nation might benefit

from a program similar lo America's Head Start.

"I applaud colleges who do that." Magona said in

response. "But at that point its too late! We have lo start

with the little ones."

the Collegian Is hiring for next semester

come talk to Shimaull, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

105 Campus Center Basement
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Shady Lady
The sun of Spring cists striking shadows that ciiise the most hormi: .ib)ect- to become he.uiritul.

We are still

hiring. Come
down to the

Collegian and

ask about ajob.
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Explore a career in Alternative Healthcare

College of Chiropractic (Doctor of Chiropractic)

First University-based Chiropractic College in the United States

Accelerated Science Pre-requisite Program Available

Only Chiropractic College located in New England and the

greater New York metropolitan area

College of Naturopathic Medicine (Naturopathic Physician)

p- Only College of Naturopathic Medicine that is part of a inajor

University

Clinical Experience and Integrative Care Setting

Only college on East Coast and one of only four in the

United States offering this degree

For more information and an application:

College of Chiropractic

1-888-UB-CHIRO

e-mail: chiro@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/chiro

College of Naturopathic Medicine

(203) 576-4108

e-mail: natmed@bridgeport.edu

www.bridgeport.edu/naturopathy
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Israel - Palestine

other schools react
(We arc mniiinj! thi'- column us an example of how other schcxjjs acrt>ss the

nation are di.scu»ing the Ismeli-Palesiinian conflict, a topic at the toreliont ol

discussion here al the University of Massitthusetts.

)

(U-WIRK) PirrSBLRGH A year ago the Palestinian-Israeli conflict didn't

register on the railar of most college students. Though niost knew it was a place

of near-constant violeivc. the Middle luist stxmied distant, with little relevance

to students" livt's. For many , heing pro-Israeli was just status quo.

In ttxcnt weeks, as Wolence escalated, pro-Palestinian groups have become

more visible on campuses nationwide. With an emotional campaign presenting

the Palestinians as an oppressed people, these groups have garnered support

from various liberal and leftist factions, such as living wage and aftlmtative

action supporters.

Friday afternoon's pro- Palestinian rally on the fmnt lawn of the William Pitt

Union demonstrated that the pro-Israeli status quo would no bnger go unques-

tioned at the University of Pittsburgh.

With signs equaling Israeli tactics to those of the Nazis, sotne emblazi.>ned

with swastikas, protesters took up the prii-Palestinian position and created quite

a stir. On-kx>kers. both lewish and non-)ewish. were confu.sed and angeicxl by

the rally. The choice of day - the Friday before Holocaust Remembrance Day -

and the u.se of the swastika demonstrated a lack of sensitivity on the pwrt of the

protesters and caused sonK* to inteipret the rally as not only pro-Palestinian, but

anti-Semitic.

Rallic-s. regardless of which position the\ support, must serve to educate.

Considering the general and c^^mtinued lack of knowledge about the history ami

complexities of the contlict. protesters should strive to do more than shock their

viewers with historically anti-Semitic symbols. In order to support a cause, the

populace must luxierstand it.

Furthermore, in utilizing their right to express themselves, activists must

dearly define their positions and goals. Factions within the Palestinians and

Israelis have differing positions, and terms such as occupation and terrorism

have different meanings to different factions. Neither side can afford to throw

terms around, because even those familiar with conflict are confused when

terms go undefiiKd.

Signs must cleariy represent the t>pinions of those holding them. 1 .ack of clar-

ity in these cases is easily construed as hateful. Case in point: the use of

swastikas. Construed by some to equate the military occupation of Pak»tinian

bnds with Nazi tactics, others construed them as anti-Semitic.

The conflict carries high stakes both intellectually and emotionally. Many

nationwide have family on both sides and the practitioners of three of the

workl's major religiuas consider the region to be the holy land. .As tensions con-

tinue to rise and vbk»ic« escalates, the conflict will be an incTeasingly pervasive

bnie on campuses across the country'. As students must take the of^xjrtunity to

aducate thcnMclves on the issues. pnHesters must facilitate this whik keeping

sensitivity in mind and clearly sUting their posKions.

Opinions taken from the U-Wire represent the majority opinion of the

Cotl^ian Editorial board.

RA union takes the low road
Are these people getting

bad advice, or are they

simply stupid'.'

I'm talking about the

RA union, which made
some news earlier this

k ' week by occupying some
M ^^^ University offices for

^^B /^^^^ shot t periods of time. This

^^H ^^^K was done to protest the

^^^^^^^^^^^^H Universils's decision

^^^^^I^^^^^^H tu

^^^^^^^H with

^^B^^H^^^^^H though the labor
Relations Hoard had nitilied the election in which

the RAs voted overwhelmingly to unionize. UVlass'

position was that the boaid had made a mistake in

interpreting the laws regarding unitmi/.alion. This

meant ihev weren't going to deal with the union

until everything got straightened out. probably bv

going to court.

So. basically, the RAs won lair and square and

UMass didn't like it. so they figured they'd just

ignore the union until the> could figure out a way to

make it go away.

So far. so good for the union. I'd sav. It would

require a complete ignorance of American history to

think that an employer hostile to organized labor

would just roll over and embrace a new union alter

one setback, however large. They siill had the upper

hand in the struggle, what with the elections, the

ratification b\ the I abor Board and all the press

across the country backing them up. If thev were

right. LMass could siiill M it wanted, but the victo-

rv would still eventuullv go to the R.As.

Then, on Mondav. the organized dorm peace-

keepers went and did quite possibly the stupidest

thing thev could possiblv have done.

In quick succession, the olfices ol the

"I hex say that

UMass is playing

clirtw so they

offices. Where's

the logic?"

Chancellor, the UMass News Office. Director ul

Housing Services Michael Gilbert and Vice

Chancellor for Student Affairs Javier Cevallos were

occupied by protesting union members. Thev did

the typical cliche protest stuff chanting, holding

signs, etc. and alter a while they were chased Iroiii

each location by the ihieal of cops or b\ cops them

selves. ^.^—

—

And. in di)ing so. thev conipletel>

lost the high ground in their struggle.

You see. I never liked the idea of the

R,'\ union. I was in a union lor years

(United Food and Commercial uunithuilg adiuilt
Workers, and I was an RA for a while. •

, ,,^^, /„ ,/,,,/r
and I really don i thmk the one has

much to do with the other. Still.

despite my opposition ti> the RA union.

I had to hand it to them. Thev had won

the fight lair and square. Ihey stuck

with their guns and got UMass right where ihev

wanted them, holding on to the position of the

underdog idealists the entire time. It was grudging,

but they'd carried my respect.

So it blew my mind when I heard that they had

gone and pulled a stunt like this. It reallv takes

effort to make UMass look gi>od these davs. but

these guys and gals pulled it oil.

>ou see. the RAs' point was that UMass was

breaking the law by not bargaining with them alter

they'd been ratified, and that UMass was playing the

union-buster by trying to appeal the decision. These

occupations were their response.

Stupiditv.

Thev accused UMass of breaking the law. and.

because that's ii terrible leriible thing, ihev could

only respond by breaking the law. Ihev s;iy thai

UMass is playing dirty, so thev gangbang atlminis

trators in their offices. Where's the logic'.'

Pat Colvario. a union R A. was quoted in

luesJav's Collegian as saying "We've done every-

ihingk-gal up to this point."

Mv question is. what changed your mind'.' As lar

as I can see. playing by the rules had gotten the

union pretty damn far. into territory that no one had

charted before. And now you're just whiny bitches

who think that harassment will get you what you

______ want. You copped your enemy's tac

tics, only on a nn)re extreme level, and

got covered in the same mud.

UMass will take the union to court

and stall as much as possible; chalk

that up to entirely understandable (and

anticipated) reality. I don't think that's

such a horror; it certainly dcK'sn't make

lavier Cevallos some Pinkerton thug

with a tommv gun executing hapless

union heroes left and right. If the

union is legal and legit, as thus far the

courts have deemed it to be. than after all the pro

ceedings are over with that fact will stand, and

UMass will be out of options.

Ihat isn't good enough, though. I sense some

desperation; some of the union pioneers are seniors

and juniors, and they don't want victory in the

future, they want it now. goddaenn it. I can under-

stand that; it must be immeasurably frustrating to

have worked so hard and gotten so close but not be

able to see the final victory in your time here.

Ihese tactics, though, are just discrediting the

union and making its cause a joke. It the organizers

of the union are serious about their goals and not

out for personal glory and gratification, they'll think

twice before doing something so asinine and ineffec-

tive as occupying University offices to try and gel

what they want.

^ ou've alieady needlessly tainted your image.

Smarten up or get some better advice.

Kiih Sihiiizc is a Collegian Columnist.

Online:

vvvv\v.dail\

collcLzian.com

Holding journalism accountable

Cashing in cant be first media priority

O'TiMluy. the business of ne%vs is

business - not ne\\s
~

A simple but disheartening

idea, preached to journalism stu-

dents nationwide and. most
recently, the focal point of u

speech delivered by Geneva
^*~. Overholser here at UMass.

.Addressing the gathered crowd

at Memorial Mall on Monday.
Overhiilser. former ombudsman
and current columnist at Tlie

W usiiington I'osi. detailed what

lournalisls und students alike

have been wary of for some time; that the almighty dollar

reigns supreme in the news business, and that the founding

objectives of the business to report objectively and service

the readers with facts and integiity have largelv been lost

as corporatiiins continue their rapid ascent into the svmbol-

ic drivers seat. .As Overholser was quick

to point out time and again the vrrip on —^^——^—
that scat is tightening

"The emphasis has shilied. ' she said,

"from providing readers v^iih infonnation

to providing stiH.kholders with a healthv

return."

For those ol us with a passion K)r the

news, it's a difficult truth to swallow

Media outlets are more likely to pitch

their profitabilitv to W all Street than non

media corporations. Objectivity is being

distorted when conglomerates blanket

themselves across several markets at once.

virtualK ensuring unbalanced and biased ——~-^^^—
coverage in their favor. The trend continues unchallenged

and journalism sinks deeper into 'peril', as Overholser says,

because we're not provoked to act on it. V\e sit and accept

the eni>nnous shifts in pt)wer. not realizing the implicatit)ns

of these movements until we re dramatically and tragically

called to amis.

On ^/l I of last year, this nation's physical and emotion-

al makeup was altered significantly. While it would be

entirely inappropriate to implicate the media in these

attacks, we can hold it responsible for the little we knew on

Sept. 10. as well as the weeks, months and vears K-fore. As

Overholser savs. "On Sept. 1 1, you wnuld have been caught

less off guard had the press been doing a belter job

before...our questions would have been dillerent. Ilie tor

eign press is in decline."

A large coniributor to that downward spiral, then, is the

prioritization of cash over content by these big-league own

ers. What interest do they have in comprehensive coverage.

in closely following situations in Afghanistan or Palestine

when the advertisers are already calling? What would moti

vate them to alter a product that's selling? Therein lies a

root of the problem, as Overholser acknowledges as welt;

" This... is another

simple truth: the public

Iyou. me. everyone)

tnust detnund a change,

a return to legitimate

journalism, to a code of
reporting that has gen-

uine value and relevance

in our ever\da\ lives.

"

us. We continue to buv; they continue to find ways lor us to

buv more, and we never significantly question the quality of

the puKJuct.

As an example of this trend. Overholser noted that

papers \\i\\ phvsically shrink in size, sold to us as "easy to

read on the run." What they don't tell you alx>ut are the

millions of dollars they're pocketing by cutting production

(read: quality) costs. As a result, the news has become less

investigative and more bland, simple regurgitations of other

stories and. as Overholser remarked, a march from hot

topic to hot topic. Suspect congressnian'.' Sure. Pedophile

priests? Absolutely. I cad on to the Next Big Ihing. oh

Great Cor|x>rations. and we'll follow .

And we really do. ITie media, seemingly diverse but con-

trolled by a handful of major players, attacks nonsense like

Chandra levy and we follow Sure, the air gets stale pretty

quickly and we timidly make note of it. but the true public

outcry that demands these sensationalized paths be aban-

doned never materializes. This, being another of

Overholser's main obsessions, is another

- .. . simple tmth; the public (you. me. every-

one) must demand a change, a return to

legitimate journalism, to a code of

reporting that has genuine value and rele-

vance in our everyday lives. On Sept. 10.

news from Afghanistan may have seemed

irrelevant, but consider it less than 24

hours later, large corporations are blur-

ring that basic necessity with a myriad of

dollar signs and we subinit to it.

Though online media sources have fast

emerged as a means of grassroots infor-

mation sharing (a trend where it's impor

tant to note, as Overholser did. that

"there's a difference between information and good joumal

ism") our true and mo^t realistic potential remains in the

printed medium. We have to believe, as Overholser does,

"that businesses are nol so beyond the reach ol scKial con-

cern " We must believe that there are in fact outstanding

publications out there, and that the others are capable ol

following their lead in maintaining tx)th financial success

and journalistic integrity.

the Vfif York Times demonstrated the potential for that

on Monday, taking seven Pulitzer prizes largely due to its

coverage of a post -9/11 New York City. It achieved - or.

at the very least, got us back in the mindset - o( journalism

as a public service. Not that such services should be recog-

nized solely by way of awards, but it served a symbolic

ptiint; this was giKxl. Now keep it up.

I ike any worthy cause, it starts individually. As
Overholser began on Monday aftemt)on. "Newspapers are

what I know and care most about."

Newspapers are what I care about and hopn; to learn

more about. To make a life out of. They - as well as the

news itself ~ should remain a priority in your eyes as well.

Miitlhcw Despres is u Collegian Columnist.
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On trying to defy age

What?? Vou don't like what you read?

Then say something!

colle3ianeditorial@yah00.com

As a little

girl. I used

to wish that

my small

hands had
the power to

smooth out

the wrinkles

on my moth-

er's face.

The webs of

tiny, twisted

lines, encir-

cling her

bright green

eyes, haunted me. I could sense their

unyielding power. There was no cream

or ptiwder that I could buy. with my
occasional St reward for raking Ms.

Abrahamson's yard or watching Mr.

Purla's ptKKlle while he was on vaca-

tion, to take them away.

As I grew older, and entered elemen-

tary school. I would sit with my grand-

mother some evenings when she was

alone and read to her. A long withering

rose, she sat by the window, beckoning

the pale moonlight to dance upon her

lace. I ler once resilient, bobbing curls ot

auburn had since sutrcndered to the dis-

coloration of time. Cheeks that once

felt the warmth of rugged whiskers

brushing upon them now felt the sting

vi missed oatmeal and spilled tea. cour-

tesy of shaky hands.

Beginning in early childhcxxl. I (like

most other girls) received messages

from our society. First, and most obvi-

ous, the message that women are

viewed in our world as c)bjects of lieau-

ty. Second, and ntore important, that in

our ageless society there is a gre^at value

placed on yi>uthlulness, especially for

women. Whereas men are often noted

as 'distinguished-looking' as they get

older, women gradually lose value in the

eyes of society. Consequently, many
women look to plastic surgery as a

means of defying nature: face-lifts, eye-

lid surgery, skin resurfacing, forehead

lifts, as well as facial implants (cheek.

chin and lip implants).

Hilda f)oolittle's famous poem.
"Helen in Fgypt." presc-nts the ideology

that the most ideal, feminine woman is

the one that dties not change. Perhaps

this is why 1950s sex gtKldess. Marilyn

Monrix'. stands as the most mytholo-

gized figure in Hollywmxl history.

Four decades alter her death, she

remains as the thirty -six year old volup-

tuous fteauty with the generous pout, in

the minds of many . Forever young and

beautiful. Marilyn proves frozen in

image, unchanging. Indeed, this origi-

nal blonde bombshell' fits Doolittle's

design of the model woman.

Only recently, however, have such

forensic artists like Michael Streed been

able to peer into the lost futures of such

ageless celebrities like Monroe. Streed's

sophisticated computer technique

known as 'age pa>gression' was original-

ly developed in the early 1990s to help

find missing children. Ihe highly spe-

cialized technique, a blend of art and

computer science, also takes family his-

tory, personality, and lifestyle into

account.

Featured on an ABC news program

in late March. Streed is stirring the

curiositv t)f others. What would Marilyn

Monroe or. say. Princess Diana kK)k like

at an older age? Age progression" has

determined that Marilyn would have

developcxl fatty deposits around her eyes

and a softer jaw line. In addition.

Streed reports that "her chin and lips

would have lost definition and gravity

would have taken its toll, as well as

years of smiling and squinting".

So what does this prove? Marilyn

Monroe would have eventually gone

through the same aging process that

every other woman in the world faces.

Perhaps such harsh realities for an aged

Marilyn deserve different treatment,

only because Marilyn is such a mytholo

gized figure in our society. Though her

spectacular rise through the ranks of sil-

ver screen guaranteed her a place

among Hollywood's legends, we cannot

forget that Marilyn was (first and fore-

most) Norma lean Mortenson. A sex

goddess, perhaps - but nevertheless, a

mortal one.

The Irish modernist poet. Mary
O'Neill Davenport, once wrote;

"You made beauty long ago;

But unceasing waters fiow.

And great unattending waves carry

all things that we know.

And they wither and grow old."

Only in time was I able to regard my
mother's wrinkles as a celebration ol

smiles and laughter. Only in time would
I find authentic beauty in her markings

of a happy life. So too. with my grand-

mother. I was. alas, able to look upon
the aging process as a natural part of

life. Growing old is. indeed, one of life's

few certainties. One better off being

embraced gracefully, rather than resist-

ed.

Sharon Stimpfle is a Collegian
Columnist.

An intro to tarot through reading
By Shaun<i Billings

ViRdd V'l^^N

When 1 first came to UMass, I embarrassingly intro-

duced myself as, "Hi! I'm Shauna! I'm from Salem, you

know, the witch place. ..but I'm not one." (Nerves will

do that to you. but oh lord, the things you would

change if you could.) I may not be Wiccan. but after

years of working at such spots as "The Witch Village," I

have picked up some rather interesting skills. Yes. how
cliche - I'm from Salem. I live on Gallows Hill. I read

tarot cards.

As exciting as a history and how-to of tarot might be

(Yawn! What?), I opted instead to diagram a reading

for you. So. 1 gave a traditional tarot card reading (of

the Celtic cross spread variety) to a senior

Communication major "Bob." The Celtic cross spread

(depending on who reads for you) contains 10 cards,

upon which additional cards were added to expand

upon the issues. Everything that follows came up in the

cards - with no prior knowledge of Bob's history.

The central issue of Bob's reading is that he has a

lack of faith in his own abilities. This lack of self-assur-

ance is holding him back from getting what he wants in

life. But if he conquers this low self-esteem, all his

wishes will come true.

In his past, the Bobster was lacking love relation-

ships. With each year that passed, he had expected his

predicament to change, but it didn't. But in his near

future, he will suddenly find true love.

Currently. Bob feels out of the loop with his circle of

friends, due to the fact that they all have girlfriends. He

is also out of the loops however, because he cuts him-

self off, by being too into his own world. The love that

is going to suddenly arrive will rev up his social life

again.

However, in the near future, he will need to make a

decision between the love of his life and the creative

opportunity of a lifetime. If he chooses the right path

for him. it will lead to all his dreams coming true.

Bob ends up in the creative job of his dreams, which

will lead to all the money that he needs in life. He will

never return to college for graduate school, as the

career that he ends up in requires no higher degree.

Later on in his professional career, a trusted partner

will try to "screw" him out of a large sum of money.

He will marry the love of his life, a girl with dark

brown hair and dark eyes with a strong personality and

a survivor spirit. Together they will have two children.

Bob then responded to his reading.

"Wow," said Bob. "The reading was about 95 per-

cent accurate. Specifically the cards that related to my

past and my present. The cards that said as I matured I

constantly expected each new step in my life resulting

Turnio TAROT, pai-e

What's

your

sign?
Bv Elena Panesis

C IVI-IHIAV T AlRl S

Hey baby, what's your sign? Gemini,

Scoipio. Aquarius.... Sure, you've heard

all the names before-, but it's so hard to

kcvp them straight! Since I am a pretty

stellai gal. I have always been fascinated

by astrt)logy arul know a few essentials

aixjut each of the 12 signs. It comes in

handy at bars when people ofien flash

their license pictures complete with vital

stats including date of birth. You see

April II. 19X1 and shout happy 21st

birthday and buy the gorgeous guy a

shot Of course. I do the same, but I also

astrologically chart the birthday boy as

Aries the Ram (March 21-April 19). one

of the three fire signs, which also

includes I eo duly 25-August 22) and

Sagittarius (November 22-December

21).

In fact, each of the 12 zodiac sign

falls under one of the four elements-

aarth.'water. wind and fire. This helps

simplify astrology ai^dwill also make

yi>u sound all hip and WW age at parties.

Fi>r cAample. try making comments like

"Pisces! That's a water sign. Oh. you

must be a sensitive one." Knowing the

four elen>ents will also help you dudes

score the ladic-s who love a man that's

attuned with nature.

So let's go back to the thrc-e fire signs

(see if you can rentcniber them without

looking back) and fill in the blanks. Fire-

signs are intense, bright take-charge

individuals that enjoy leadership and

other positions of power and authority.

They are usually in-your-face and rarely

restrained, as they will always fight to

get their way! They do not have time for

heavA emotions (get out of here- Cancer,

you crab! ) and are not the type to be

very soothing or supportive. Rather,

they are- your politicians, as many worid

leaders ally with a fire sign.

Fire- signs are- ofien compatible with

air signs; Gemini (May 21- |une 21),

I ibra (September 25- October 22) and

Aquarius (lanuary 20- February 18).

These are the chatterboxes and writers

of the zodiac (I wonder how many of

the Collegian crew fits into this ele-

ment'.') who are never at a loss for

words, riey are very adaptable and

always changing depending on the social

setting. Often, this airy trio is the life of

the party, fnit don't exptxt to get into a

Turn t>. ZODIAC r-.««-'^

'^^%,

lKifK3A0K*^nA

Fate meets salvation
Bv Shauna Billings

IVs^riNv W 1 n^ss

Are we. as human beings, ruled by our heads

and our hearts, or is there some outside influence

has control over our lives as well? There has

always been a human fascination with fate -

Scandinavian mythology has the Norns. Greek

mythology holds the three fates or Moirai.

Sfiakespeare's MacBeth has his future foreshown

by witches while Romeo and luliet are star-crossed

lovers from the get-go. Even modern day

HollyAvood has a preoccupation with predestina-

tion in such movies as Serendipity and Only You.

It is human nature to look for an explanation of

that which cannot be explained. Is fate merely a

way for humans to have peace of mind? Or is it

true?

"I like to think that my dc-cisions actually mat-

ter, not that everything has already been decided

for me." said senior Political Science major

ttenjamin loseph. He feels that what others explain

as fate or destiny are merely "luck or coincidence."

Mcllisa Kozik. a junior Psychology major and

believer in tarot cards, holds quite the opposite

opinion.

"I absolutely believe in fate." Kozik said. "I (ce\

that although we have some control over our lives

there is a "path" for all of us. Sometimes you do

something or a situation arises, and you really can-

not explain why - that's fate. However. 1 believe

we can consciously change our destiny, if need be."

For those who are skeptical it is easy to find

holes in the psychic arts of tarot. runes. I-Ching.

palmistry and astrology, Psychic "experts" like

Miss CIt-o or the Psychic Friends as well as movie

and T\' roles of freaky astrology-and-yoga-lovin'

sidekicks have made belief in destiny an easily

marked target.

Our society is often deemed left brained -

obsessed with the scientific, the logical and the

economic. Creativity and emotions come second -

and if something cannot be explained or under-

stcxjd. it is typically discounted. But discomfort

with the unexplainable psychic arts is not a recent

phenomenon.

Tarot cards date back to 1 5th century, but were

later banned by Catholicism and sects of

Protestantism. Did these organized religions really

feel that psychic poweiT; were tied to the devil, or

was it from fear that they forbade their practition-

ers from using tarot cards and practicing palm-

istry'' Other religions embrace mysticism, such as

Tmn to FATt. pacf 7
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Zodiac

.iiiiinin.J li'>ih y i\ii. '

Ikm\> hiiiidfJ ciuoliuiial discussion, .i-'

ihc\ iiiv luit OIK'S lor wealing hearts on

IIkIi sloCXl.'-'.

I ikc iii^'hl aiul das K'twciii the tliv

,iiid .III ilk \\aU'i ^igl^ I'aiicfi (luno 22-

|n! Nooipio (October 2^

\l^^^"^. J I I allli I'^lSCfS (IcblMalA |S)-

\laich 201 are the emotional criei> olten

with lii|iiid tears that could till risers,

know someone that loses to talk end-

lessls aUait leelinjis, particularls \oui->-'

lie or she is probabis a vsaier sij;!! as

these selfless lolks often put t)lher (vo-

ple (Irst (Mike Oelano. Arts I ditor. is

iioi onis a fancer but the most gisinjz

iiiiin in ilie svorld. Hint, hint all sou

ladies'! \m upside to the sign is its ps\-

^hic abilits. but its dosvntall is takinj; on

u»i much einotionai baggage, sshich can

sometimes lead to addictions like drugs,

.ikvihol or 1'tK.Kl. sshich allow them to

wO|v ssith heavs leelings.

C iiii ,ic|uatic ssiitei Irieiids lose liang

auIi the tiustvsorths I arlh signs:

i liiiu^ (April 20 Mas 20). \ irgo

Ozzy rules! Diary of a Madman on MTV
(.August 23- September 22) and

t'apricorn (December 22-|anuaiy l'^).

Mcmlx-rs ol this stuble. consistent ele-

ment are the losal. de|X'iulable |Vople to

tiill on s^hen sou need a job done right,

ilies i>rien serve others and do not care

tiKi much ak)Ut praise or appearing in

the s(X)ilight. V et, they can also be- pretty

stubborn and stuck in their ssays

( laurus is often bull headed) as they

lack s|X)ntaneits and stick to mundane

schedules, ^et. thcs are ser> practical

and can be good companions lor air

signs that need a lealiis check and water

signs proside them svith comfort and

case' their constant tears.

So read through the descriptions a

less times and maslv do a little ol youi

osvn research, keeping a critical mind

(We all knosv astrology is far from being

too percent accurate!). Iletore sou

kiu)sv it, sou'll be the life of every party

clialtering avsas alxiut sour nessis found

kiioss ledge so verlxiscls that othei^ will

ssscar you're an air sign!

Tarot
.1..1 .1 li.'Ui

I
.il:i

I balah and mysticism taught in

iiic tonus ot ludaism.

Hh'iv are no clear ansssers as to the

\'.k Hi lack thereof) of fate. Iheie

.lie also no clear answers as to the valid-

Its of psschic |X)ssers like premonitions,

astiiilogy or palmistry. It just all comes

dossn to sshat sou believe in.
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The Osboumes): Ml V- Tue!>day Nights

al 10:10

••/ love you. but you're allf'king mad" -

(hzy Oshmme

Very few shows meet the ligid crite-

ria for the "Tube Notes Seal of

Approval. The new MTV series "The

Osboumes" doesn't just meet it: it beats

it. Ilie show boasts it's "television's first

reality sitcom," and it may also be televi-

sion's funniest sitcom.

I'he foniiat is simple: "Real World"

style cameras all over the l.os Angeles

house of famous hard rocker 0//y
Osboume that record the adventures of

U/./y and his family. While 0//s is a

svildls weird and entertaining character

himself, the other three lamiK members

each provide their own touch of crazi-

ness to complement him. There is Oz/y's

svife and manager Sharon, perhaps the

soice of reason in the house, who pro-

claimed on a recent episode. "Martha

Stewart can lick my scrotum. IX) I have

a scrotum'.'" There's his son lack, a Ib-

sear-old aspiring music kingpin and |xit-

head. Then there is his daughter. 17-

year-old Kelly, a typical rebellious

teenager. Oh. and don't forget the family

maid Melinda. I*ul them ail together, and

you've got The Brads Hunch and Ihe

Cosbys of the year 2002.

Besides the fact that Oz/y is totally

hilarious in his ripe old age of 52. the

show additionally has a great deal going

tor it. I'he storylines are more interesting

and entertaining than most of what's on

scripted sitcoms. Whether the constant

feuding with the neighbors, lack's wars

with the Nanny, or the family cat with

herpes ('.'!l, there is always something

upbeat and tunny going on.

The most recent episode featured

Ozzy's recu|X'ration from a leg injurs,

which including him hobbling around

the backyard in chase of the family cat.

There is something particularly amusing

about watching Ozzy chasing a cat.

while swearing and calling it by the

name ol "l\iss." Swearing,

by the way, comes in

high doses in the

Osboume family. The

infamous K-word is

used as a noun, verb,

adjectise, and even an

adverb on a regular

basis,

"The Os bournes"
is perfect viewing for

anybody looking for

something different

and amusing on telev

sion. fudging by the

numbers, people are look-

ing for just that, as "The Osbourne

Show" has enjoyed ratings success since

its debut. The show debuted at the

beginning of March with a 2.8 rating

(very respectable in the cable world),

and has grown each week since. The

past few episodes have even beaten

MTV's usual most-watched program

"The Real World," which "The

Osboumes" follows on Tuesday nights.

So it looks like we may be in store lor a

second season of "The Osbournes," if

Ozjty makes it that long! Grade: A

Now What?: MTV- Salurdav Nights al

9

If MTV got it right with "The

Osbournes," they got it wiong, oh so

wrong, with their new comedy "Now
What'.'" As MTV.com describes the

show, which debuted last Saturday

night: "Kolk)w the hilarious lives of four

best buddies as they ti-y

to suis ive their junior

year of high school,

I'here's Zack, who's

trying to win over his

unrequited crush

Lisa: Ted, the rich

kid who can't score

with his girlfriend

Nancy; |.C., who
gets hit on bs women
old enough to be his

mother: and Gilby,

the class closvn who's

alsvass stiiring up trou-

ble."

Sounds innocent enough of a con-

cept, but the execution on the debut

episode, and I'd be willing to bet on

future episodes, was poor. The first

episode featured the un-creativc storyline

of a high school election in svhich Gilby

mns for "dictator." The writing relies on

"shock humor" which works best in an

unrestrictive atmosphere like a movie,

not in a censored one like on basic cable.

There is a touch of intelligent satire in

the humor, but that is bogged ilown by

thinly defined and stereotspical charac-

ters. Mostly, the show seems to be trying

"too hard" to be funny, svith its 'joke

every lew seconds' fonual. It would be

better served to take some time out,

define some characters, and develop a

coherent story. Alter that is done, the

humor would be far more ellcctise.

Character development is key to

these television comedies. Alter all, it

Kramer just crashed through the dooi in

lerry's apartment every wcvk aiul we had

no idea what the character was about,

would it have been nearly as tunny','

Would Pheobe's airhead sialemenls on

"Friends" be as tunny il the audience

wasn't familiar with the nuances and

personality of the character'.' No, of

course not. This is why it is important

for early episodes ot these is|X's of come-

dies to develop the chaiactei s. and this is

one area where "Nosv \S hat'.'" tailed,

based on its debut episode.

Side note on the show: sshat is with

the way the character Gilbs talks'.'

There's a certain asvksvard subtle way

that he pronounces svoids isiih "S" in

them. Is that the ssay the acK>i talks, or

was I all wrong about the sliosv. and is

this some kind of brilliant tluiiacter

development plo\'.'

While we will likely see a second sea-

son of O/yy, ani>iher "Now What'.'" sea-

son is about as likely as the •4vS turning

fuchsia. And I can't resist this joke:

when "Now What'.'" is canceled, then

what'.' Grade: C/T)
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Affordable and Confidential
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• Birth Control

• Pregnancy Testing
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• Quit Snnoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or
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Price Waterhouse Coopers

MBNA Financial

Q: What do these companies have In common?

A: Former Collegian Finance Managers.

The Collegian is now accepting applications for

Assistant Finance Manager

Call 545-3500 or stop by our office, room 113 In the

Campus Center Basement, with your resume for

more information.
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University of Massachusetts
Sport Management Program
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Failing to fly
By Johnny DonaUhon
tA)LLt(.iAN Staff

TWEET
Soutlicni Ihiiiiininghinl

Goldmind/Klcktiii

Timbalund and Missy " Misdemeanor" llliott are

among a crop ot lappci/iibei producers who are as well

known lor being taleni scouts as they are individual

recording forces to be reckoned with. They are highly

sought out as producers for their distinctive style and

have given birth to top-selling acts like Bubba Sparxxx

and Aaliyah. In lact. lO-year-old R&B chanteuse Tweet

may be their stab al finding another soulful diva a la the

late, great Aaliyah. But here's an analogy for yuu; Tweet

is to Aaliyah, as what New Coke was to classic Coke.

Not a fitting replacement.

Tweet (nee Charlene Keys) v\as an old friend of Missy

lllliott's when both were starling out in the music biz.

While Klliott went on to unparalleled success. Tweet

floundered in an unsuccessful girl group called Sugar.

Kventually she found herself bioke. lonely and without

even one tiny album to her credit. Ihe singer moved hack

in with her parents and began a seiious contemplation ot

suicide that almost reached the brink until ITIiott called

with an otter. Tweet began to record lor her friend and

was soon awarded her own record deal.

With that back-story, one would think that fweet's

Southern Hummingbird would be more personal, more

retlective of whom I weet really is. No go. If you've heard

one smooth singing R&B looker, you can pretty much tell

what Tweet sounds like. There is nothing distinctive

about Fweet's sound, and the album stumbles right out of

the gate, never gaining its tooting. There is little to grab

one's attention on the album, just a tired soup of conven-

tional R&B-princess prattle that gets stretched over the

course of a wearying 1 7 tracks that last just over an hour.

Tweet sings about loving men. losing men, cheating men,

doing fine without men. Thai's all fine if you are a

teenage girl, but Tweet is in her thirties. \ few songs

about a screwed-up love lite is tine, but at that age there

should be some serious thoughts beyond that (especially

if your lyrics are the same as every other singer of your

lype out in record stores now).

A music critic could reasonably say that the produc-

tion swaiTips Tweet's tissue-thin M)ice if there was any-

thing to swamp it with. Tim and Missy's production is

surprisingly wan. lacking in the kind of sparkly tuturistic

gusto that they usually employ. Instead ot the driving

beats that were used on CDs like Aaliyah's sett titled last

album, they utilize old school soul sounds that are remi-

niscent of 70s funk slow jams. That's all well and good

on one song, or on many if soine variation is used. But

Tim and Missy fail to grasp the technique. I'm not the

biggest fan of Marvin Gaye, but at least he didn't sound

the same.

Tweet's first five or so tracks have little discernable

differences between them, so they clump into one smeary

mud ball of a song. It almost makes you thankful when

the more upbeat "Boogie 2Night" hits your ears, until you

realize that the song is a dreadfully bland dancehall num-

ber with underdeveloped and overused chunky beats.

"Smoking Cigaiettes" namedrops so many cigarette brand

names; I thought I was listening to an advertisement for

the cool menthol taste of Newport or whatever. Then she

literally gets diuiik. drowning her tears in alcohol, on the

aptly titled "Drunk." Kndorsing smoking and drinking,

I weet'.' What a great role model you are.

There are few moments when Southern Hummingbird

crackles to life. One of those moments is on the swelter-

ing hit single "Oops (Oh My!)," which is one of the few

tracks that shows any kind of the promise that Missy

Elliott must have seen in her new protege. The song's

jagged erotic groove more than makes up for the pre-

ciously coy lyrics about Tweet, uh. doing it for herself.

(Many assumed - correctly - that the song has sexual

undertones, even though the singer denied the rumors by

saying it was about self-love. Yeah. Tweet, your explana-

tion isn't helping you out any better.) The jutting, drum-

driven beats carry Tweet's voice - in a rare smooth and

alluring manner - over a retro-futuristic twirl. Then the

album gets back to business.

The songs revert back to the totu-like soul of the first

half. The only ballad, on an album that almost seems to

consist of nothing but ballads, is "Complain." a tender,

affecting bit of acoustic guitar soul that suggests the

intersection of .Alicia Keys, Michelle Branch, and Cindy

Thompson. The two best tracks are actually hidden tracks

that come at the end. "Sexual Healing (Oops Part 2)" is a

more explicit take on the theme of "Oops (Oh My!),"

with the trademark beats of Tiin and Co. Tweet coos over

tinkling bells, tribal drums and growling bass while a

female rapper that sounds like I.il' Kim (I'm not quite

sure if it is her. Missy or someone else - I can't find the

ctedit). The hot "Big Spender" is not even a Tweet song,

but solely a Missy Klliott limited edition track. The slop-

ing beats loop and swirl around Elliott's bullet-blast

rhymes, and the chorus is - get this - something straight

out of a cabaret show. It is the only track on Southern

Hummingbird that shows off the playfulness that Elliott

is knt)vvn for.

The much-hyped, much-buzzed about Tweet fails to

live up to her advanced billing. She's got a great single

out. a frail album and not much of a future as a "Direct

Ettect" star if she doesn't produce less gummy R&B in

the next few years. Tweet is one southern hummingbird

that doesn't llv.

fate

ii>nlii\iK-d troin p,ii;i-
"

in a new relationship - but then that relationship never

materialized, were right on the money.

"The part about leeling out ot the loop was rather

eerie too," added Bob. "My roommate* do all spend a

lot of time with their girlfriends, and I have been rather

involved in my own life and my future right now."

Bob was excited about the many mentions of a job in

a creative industry as well as he is interested in pursu-

ing a job in directing or writing.

"I still can't believe how accurate the reading was on

my past," said Bob. "And it makes me excited that

things will work out in my future. But I'm a little wor-

ried, because I know that I'll be thinking about these

things, and looking tor a dark-haired girl."

Tor Bob. and lor all those who are getting their tarot

cards read - don't stress out about your reading. The

tarot is a guide, but by changing one thing in your life,

vou could alter the path of your future. Your reading

could be completely different the very next day. So

don't stress out TOO much about that death card.

No Purchase Necessary Void m Alaska Hawoi. and where prohibited. Open to legal residents of the 48 con-

tiguous US states and DC 18 years or older Sweepstakes ends on May 3) 2CX)2 For Official Rules access

www soapcitycom or send a self -addressed stamped envelope to The SoapCitycom Study Breok

Sweepstakes f^ Box 1447 Hollywood CA 90078
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.t^ •%< We know you need a study break. And we

know you wont to win oil this stuff. So log
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You're entered into our sweepstakes, which has over 100

winners, including the Grand Prize of a Sony* Big Screen
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soap operas! ENTER NOW - YOU
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an\ of UMass' prior oppunents, the

Tigers arc strong dctcnsivcly and
shoot the ball with great command.

"TheN're a very well eoaehed
team defensively," Cannella said.

"They have tremendous shooters and

shoot with great elfieiency. They
beat the defending National
C'liampioiis. so I'm not going to com-

pare then) to anybody."

Coming oil back-to-back losses to

Duke (ll-b) and Brown (9-8). the

Bulldogs are led at attack by junior

Mike Scaglione and sophomore Scott

Kenworthy. Both have combined tor

24 goals and 20 assists. The midlield

is headed by senior .\1arko l.ujic who
has scored a team-high I 5 goals ior

the Bulldogs. Missing, however, is

injured star Brian Hunt. In 2001.

Hum led the team with 4b points

and ll goals, but Cannella doesn't

think that his absence is necessarily

a bad thing for Vale.

"Brian Hunt was their savior and

I know it kind of doesn't make
sense, but losing him kind of made
them better." said Cannella, who
mentioned that because of Hunt's

loss, it forces >ale to move the ball

around more.

Yale is tanked No. 14 in scoring

this year with I 1 .6 goals a game. But

UMass is ranked second nationally

with 13.7 goals a game. It's that

number which Kric VVen/.el, the

Bulldogs' goaltender, must have to

cut into for his team to have a

chance at victory. The junior has a

9.24 goals against average and a

.500 save percentage.

Although this game isn't the most

important one in UMass' near

future, it still has some postseason

implications. Because Yale beat

Princeton, a Minutemen win over

the Bulldogs should give UMass the

upper hand over the Tigers come
Selection Sunday, counting on the

fact that Cornell beats Princeton and

wins the Ivy League.

If Princeton wins the Ivy, howev-

er, the at-large bid will probably be

takjen away from the KCAC. Cornell

beat top-ranked Syracuse yesterday,

15-11, which gives it a good shot at

making the 12-team field. Therefore,

it looks like the Minutemen's April

20 date at Georgetown will be the

clincher.
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NO COVER
"Start YQur 0\fi/n Tradition ##

•^^'Vgr^^i^gS^^

Vz KEG
BUD, BUD LIGHT,

BUD&BUDUGHT

49t5S
KEYSTONE LIGHT

DOS EQUIS AMBER & SPECIAL

SIERRA NEVADA PALE ALE
..PK^orrus $--49

MOLSON i

PAPER CITY
tPK. BOTTLtS $C49

BACARDI SILVER
'^'°V'" $c99

TALUS WINES
( HARfxiNN»y Mf RIOT ^^ ^^ nn
1 AelRNfl S»UVIGNON ^^fl^^

CONCHA Y-TORO

I.St

All flAVORS
7.51 $C99

CK MONDAVI
MARDONNAV Mf BIOT *^ ^ e%t%

i ABFBNfT SAUVK.NON ^^ ^^fif
'^ I I

HOGUE FUME BLANC
7som

$C 99

MERIDIAN CHARDONNAY
7som $"999

Mt^ov'HUiU
$C99

INGLENOOK WINES
APiKtNNAV Mf RIOT ^ ^^

3.0L
$Q99

BARTON'S VODKA

$Q49

MALIBU RUM '

$1-199 V11
WILD TURKEY 101 PROOF

1499

SOUTHERN COMFORT /,

CUTTY SARK SCOTCH

GILBETSGIN

1499f*5

GOLDTEQUIU $<|C49
7S0M1 ^15

HADLEY 253-9344 | FULL REDEMPTION
NORTHAMPTON 586 3007 AT ALL LOCATIONS

HOLYOKE 534 4555

BRIEFS:

Men'', h.iskit

hv the Athlitic Council tor

lMi;;.irJ ^i

their .icuJeinK

i.lKAll'IIVi/t OIUliJA-.

IK ot 55 UM.i>s .ithlitos to K- honoriJ

achievements.

Men's Basketball

Miissachusells men's buskclball

coach Steve l.appas announced today

that left Viggiano. a b loot-b. 205-

pound small forward from Sullield

(Conn.) High School, has signed a

National letter of Intent to attend

school here next season.

"We are looking forward to having

Jeff in our program next year."

l.appas said. "He has the ability lo

come in and gi\e us scmte imntediate

help at the small forward position.

He's a good scorer, who can really

shoot the ball, and he's a good stu-

dent, lelf plays taller than he really is,

and his abilities to slash and get lo

the basket should really help our

team."

As a high school senior at Suffield

High. Viggiano aseraged 2» points,

seven rebounds and four assists per

game for coach Kian Aniello. and was

named the Gatorade Player of the

'('ear in the state of Connecticut. .\

good student, he has made the

school's honor roll in each ol the last

six marking periods.

"I just figured v^ilh the distance

from home and the high level ol ba>

ketball (at UMass) that this was a

good situalitHi for me." Viggiano said.

"VU tamily and friends will be able to

ct)mc up and waich me."

\ iggiano will be one of seven play-

ers on the 2002 03 UMass rosier that

didn't play a game for the Minutemen

this past season, however. twi> ol

those players were in the program

and practiced with the team.

"I know there are a lot of new kids

coming in so we'll be a pretty young

team." Viggiano said, "it'll be gcK)d to

have people to relate to. Hopefully,

we can all be here four years and have

a lot of success together."

The newest Minuteman holds

Suffield High School records for

points in a game (43) and career

points (1.340). He played his .AAU

basketball with the Conneciicut Clold.

"He's a slasher and a shooter."

said coach Aniello. 'He plays bigger

than b-t. fie has long arms and can

really jump. Ile'^ rcaliv a coinplcic

playei."

With \ iggiano^ ^igiiaiuic, I appa^

and his staff have completed UMass
recruiting efftnts for next season.

"I feel good about our recruit^

coming in and the players thai will be

returning. ' said l.appas. "If everyone

coniinues to have a good attitude.

vvDrk hard and improve, then we'll

have a chance, because we've
addressed some of oui weaknesses-

with the new players. But. next year's

team will ^lill be very young."

Honor Roll

Ihirty-five University ol

Massachusetts siudeni-athletes were

named to the Athletic Council Honor

Ri.ll lor the 2001 I all semester, 23 ol

whont earned a perfect 4.0 C<V.\ lor

the semester. The student-alhleIe^

weie letugiii/.cd al the weekly U.Mass

Sports I uncheon yesterday. The

honor roll, which recognizes student-

aihleies with ihe highest GPA on

each UMass team, included the lol

k)wing (Sport; Name; Class; Major).

Baseball. Anthony Gorneault. So..

Arts & Sciences: Men s Basketball

Ronell Bli//ard, Sr.. BDIC: Women's

Basketball, Paige Harris, So., Pie-

l-.nglish; Crew. Karen Colelti. jr.,

lournalism; Crew, i!li/.abeih

I leftherakis. Ir.. Philosophy: Crew,

Alessandra Rosa, So.. Arts &
Sciences; Crew. Alpana Sharma. So..

Economics: Held Hockey. Adriane

Monaco, t'r.. Arts & Sciences:

luotball. Bill Barry. Sr.. Legal

Studies: Men's Cymnastics. I than

Bliss, jr.. Communications; Men's

Gymnaslks. Brian Peterson, jr..

Mechanical Kngineering: Women's
Gymnastics, jen tiendron. jr.,

Sociologv/I ducation; Ice Hockey.

I\)ni Sodeiholm. Sr . Marketing;

Men's lacrosse, Paul lluichen. Sr..

hconomics. Women's Lacrosse. Kelli

Kurl/., jr.. Kxercise Science/Sport

.Management: Men's Skiing, Nathan

Barr. So., .Mechanical I ngineering:

Women's Skiing. Kcir\ Dcviiic, Ir.,

Arts & Sciences; Men's Soccer. Brent

Plumley. Kr.. Kconomics; Women's
Soccer, Michelle Lutlati, So..

Communications: Women's Soccer,

Kale Machamer. Sr.,

Accounting: Softball. Brand! Cross,

jr . Psychology; Softball. |en Hadley,

Sr.. Sociology/Kducation: Men's

Swimming. Owen Scollan. Fr,, Arts &
Sciences: Women's Swimming,
Rebecca Bell, Sr., Kxercise Science;

Men's Tennis. Todd Champeau. Sr.,

Management: Men's Tennis, jed

Greenberg, So,. Sociology; Women's
Tennis, Sasha Kdelstein, Fr.. School

of Management: Women's Tennis,

Helena Horak, Sr.,

Biochemistry/Biology: Men's Track,

l.rik Peterson, Sr., Knvironmental

Science/Natural Resources; Women's
Track. Christina Bizon, Fr., Sport

Management: Women's Track,

Meghan McCormick. Sr.,

Anthropology: Women's Track.

Fli/.abeih Mitchell, jr.. Sport

Management: Volleyball, janeen

Deinarte, Sr., Psychology; Men's

Water Polo. Ion Vanderwall. Sr.,

Sport Management: Women's Water

Polo, Marique Neweli. |r.,

lournalism.

LARGE SHOWROOM FLOOR - 2000 SQ. FEET!

FUTON SALE!
Friday April 12th - Sunday April 14th

10% OFF All Futons & Frames
20% OFF Select Floor Models

LARGEST SELECTION!
LOWEST PRICES!

HARDWOODS-METALS-PINES
TWINS-FULLS-OUEENS

SIJ KPY HOLLOW
L^ BKDCO. ^^^MW10-6 TH-FRI 10 7 SAT 10 b SUN 1^4 f> •
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UMass Student Legal
Services Office

. CALL ^
' TODAY

^

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-f995

FRI. APRIL 12 7PM DOORS / SPM SHOW

CHAPIN AUDITORIUM • MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE S HADLEY
Adva^^c* tick«;s avaOattie al B $•<)« Records m Northampton, For Tht Racord tn Amt>«f it. Tix Unttmitad in th«

Campus Cantef sit St^awbefiws Muiir & Vidac sloras orttme ai dcfcati com of bv caH<ng 1 i80O) 4T7 W49

Presented by MossConcertS wwvw.ma«»conc»rt».com

Deborah Lipstadt—

Holocaust
on Trial

In 1977, the publication of Hitler's War

by British historian David Irving

caused a stir with its sweeping

revisionist claims about the Holocaust.

According to Irving, Hitler did not

command the murder of millions of

European Jews and was barely aware

that the Holocaust had happened.

American historian Deborah Lipstadt

refuted Irving's claims In

Denvino the Holocaust .

In 2000, Irving sued

Lipstadt for libel In

England, where there

is no analog to the

First Amendment. TTie

burden of proof fell on

Lipstadt. She won.

Presented by

UMass Office of Jewish Affairs

C()-sp<)ns<Kf(l bv t Wiss )uddi( .inri Nimi Uslern Sludl«, |ewtsh Sludenl I nion,

lejjdl Studios OtjI. HtsKHV Df-pl, Ofltic of MANA Vlfalrs. Mlllel llixjse,

flvp umitc letluri- hind. Mount Mohulu' Collect' Jfwish StudK-s.

Ilampstiiio ( nitp*' Doan of Idtullv and Ipwtsh Studios, Smltti/ \mhofsi MIIW.

Jovtisli fodofatlon ol dioalor StMlnjJtlokl, |owlsh tommunltv Relations (oundl,

and lldtikvah HokKdust Ri-vhjko (i-nloi

A(i«K)tTn<-nMin lx-h<>Mh llpsud! mjilc thiiHUihthe B ndi B mhlnlurr Bureau

Thursday;

April 11 2002

7:30 p.m.

MaharAud.

UMass/Amherst

for

Fall 2002

Call 545-3500
or stop by our
office, room 113.
in the Campus CentfrBasemei
with your resume for more
informati

* fM«i,t.-vU-IMn'.t Si!f!>"H..'

Deborah Lipsiad'

Denying the Hdocausi
Til Uf .«.\ ini; Aisaiil ^ti Iruih iiid Mrnvirv

la ^«ftl»A »> «.( >• *«^'<iA

3! Io«oti

MhI^

All Majors & uasse
Welcome to Apply
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CLASISIFIED
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

11 N I V F. R S I T \ OF M A S S A C H V S F 1 1 S phone: (413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3^99

I rulcrnities
'

Sororilics

Clubs Student

Groups

t aril SI.0UU-S2.000

I his semester with

the eiiN\

C'iim|nisrunclraiser.e

cnn tliiee hour

I iindi aiding event.

I)c)es iK»t involve

eieiht earti apphea-

iiun». I'lindiaising

dates are tilling

i.|uiekly. so eall

to*.la\! Contaet

Canipuslumlraiser.e

oni at (M8Si '^2'v

"ii 38. or visit

www.eampus-
!undi aiser.eum

APARTMENT FOR RENT

lake over our lease

) bedrooms 2 bath-

rooms SI 180 reno-

\ated aparinienl in

Pu III on Call

54^-1 185.

Brandywine Apts. -

Now Available. I«ic2

bedloom apts.

I eases begin June.

|iil>. Aug or Sept. I

seal lease. lirst

ei»me. first serve.

liet them wliile they

last . u vN v\ .biJijAb^^iJi^

,il'iN.<urij stop bv or

eiill (415) 54^-ObOO.

CFNTI R OF TOWN
1.2.3 bedroom apts..

hardwood lloois.

NOW SHOWING
lor |U\I and Sl-P-

n MHIU NO I El-S

\\\\\\ amlKi^lliiii.iilnrc-

.ilK.o.n 255-7874

Condos i bedrooms.

hardwood lloors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

aeeess). in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
lor lUNI. andSI-P-

ri:MiM:R no i i:hs.

\s \> \s.,ui!iLki si liiuolmv

;ilty,cuiij 255-7879

I Bedroom Apt. in

Brandywine lune

with lall o|Mion

549-7274.

3 Bedroom PulTton

.Apartment. Summer
with lall option.

I uniished. 544-8020.

EMPLOYMENT

Singapore Summer
Internships- Work

lor established eom-

punv. Ineludes flight,

prime housing. No
language experience

required, wvyxv^mun;

pgwj^ii'oj lu:»Jli i/iMJtisiy

TEENAGEjyCY-
CLE TOUR LEAD-
ERS NEEDED: Ik- a

Teen lour Leader this

summer. Trips in

USA. Canada.

F-.urope. We ntvil a 4-

week time eommil-

ment. siilaiA plus

expenses paid.

Student I losteling

Pix)gTcim. P.O. IV\

4l4.CON\\A\. VIA

01 541. 800- 54 5-b I 52

vyw w^ie\ eletiipsxom.

EMPLOYMENT

Drivers and Kitehen

help wanted. Apply

at DP. Hough down

town Amherst.

I all 2002 Internships

with the Student

Legal Services

Offiee: get hands-on

experience in the

legal field -work

directly with attor-

neys and clients.

I!arn up to 1 5

undergraduate cred-

its. No expeiicnce

necessary-training

provided. Contact

the Student Legal

Services Oil ice

today: 545 1445.

422 Campus Center.

SUMMER |OBS-

Brandywine Apts.

needs 2 lifeguards

aiul 2 maintenance

helpers. I ull time

hours/summer only.

Call 544-ObOO email

at iiik><.»'lM;iiKl\\siik

iipt coin or stop by

rental office.

Economist/Business

Development

Assistanee lor cc*.i

nomic modeling

software firm.

Contact: I red Trey/.

Rl All. 4 55 West St.

Amherst. MA
0IUO2.

ln.'J<"rcnii.coin, lax:

415-544-1058.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER IN MAINE
lewish. Co-ed

overnight camp in the

southcin Maine seeks

staff: lioys Unit I lead

(25-(-). Camping/

Iripping Diicctor

(25+). ludaics Diieclor

(25+); swim, water ski.

and lx)ating/ sailing

insti\ictoi> (lifeguard

certilkation req'd.)

:

aivheix (training

a\ail.). ceramics, gen-

eral athletics, gymnas-

tics, photogi-aphy.

radio, low ro|vs. the-

ater: general coun-

sek)i>. office jx-isonnel.

I'or inloniiation. con-

tact: Ava Cn)ldman.

Director, ICCCamji

KingswocH-l. 555

Nahanttrti sticvt.

Newton. MA 02454.

b 1 7-244-5 1 24. ore-

mail:

direc toi<<< king%wocid.o

CAMP CANADEN-
SIS. Poeono
Mountains. PA. (2

luairs horn New \c>rk

and Philadelphia). A
Premier ic'sidential

ct.)c-(.l summer camp.

\\c are kH.)king for an

energetic, qualilkxl

and caring staff to

teach all general athlet-

ics. WSI. watertiont

activities, scuba, ten-

nis, gymnastics, moun-

tain bik(."s. nK>tor

bikes. outdo(.)r adven-

tuiv, i\»|vs. ails i<:

crafts, ceramics, cook-

ing ami much morel

Excellent facilities and

givat salaix ! (V20-

8/1 7. Call! 800) 852-

8228 or apply online:

w w \\.ciinaden>is.cc>m .

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE FOR
GIRLS- NoUhcast

Pennsylvania (b/14-

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp. II

you love children and

w ant to have a

CiRL.AI summer we
are still looking for

I )irectois for

Swimming. Goll.

lennis. Cheerleading

and Ass"t Directors for

Spoils and Civil iruisties.

Couiisek)i> for: Tennis.

Clvmnastics. Diama.

liasketball. C.oll.

Soccer. Sailing.

Sculpture/Lino Cuts.

Silkscreen. Batik,

leweliy. Calligraphy.

Ciuiiar. Self-Delense.

\'ideo. Piano. Ro|X's.

Mothers I lelper.

Night Watchpei-son.

On Campus
Inteniew's Ananged.

Call 800-274-50 14 or

go to ww w.camp-

\\ ayi K-giHs.com

.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
l-arn S5000 to

7000-I-*- and gain

valuable business

experience working

for the UMASS
Offieial Campus
lelephone

Direetory. lAcelleni

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunitv. GREAT
RISLMI KOOSr-
I R! Call Paul at

.'XroundCampus. Inc.

l-800-4bb-222l ext.

2S^. wwwjiryuiidcuin-

EMPLOYMENT

TOP BOYS
SPORTS CAMP IN

MAIN! Play and

coach sports-have

fun-make $$ Camp
Cobbossee positions

in: all team and

individual sports,

all water sports

plus: camp. hike,

rock climbing,

ropes, ice hockey,

roller hockey, art &
crafts, secretaries,

top salaries, excel-

lent facilities, free

room, board, laun-

dry, travel

allowance. Online

application

m or call

800-47 5-b 1 04.

Bub's Bar-B-O Now
hiring enthusiastic

<!<: energetic per-

sons foi- full iV:

part-time. Must be

1 8 yrs or older.

Apply in person

between 2&4 pm
T'ues-I ri.

548-4b50.

Work in Korea. C all

the Career Center.

545-2224.

FOR RENT

Sublet available

$585.00 a month in

Sunderland on bus

rte 548-b4b4.

FORSAL£

Used Sharp Stereo

in excellent condi-

tion! 5 CD disc

changer, double-

deck cassette and

AM/LM radio, large,

tietachable speakers

t(.)o. $80 or best

offer! Call lack at

255-0045 for more

information.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in Sunderland

with possible fall

option. $575/mo on

bus route. One bed-

room available.

bb5-0577.

1 /2 females lor sum-

mer. Optional

September lease

lake over 544-7544

Kristina.

2 Roommates want-

ed. 5 bedrooms. I

bath I louse on the

corner o\ I lobart

Lane. Kus Stt)p in

front ol house.

Remodeled 2 years

ago. Looking to fill

2 bedrooms. Rent

$450 a month per

room. Call Mike for

details.

4l5-84b-bi<i<b.

SERVICES

Pregnant'.' Need

help'.' (.all

Hirlhright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 544- 1 40b.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer Sublet 5-4

rooms great loca-

tion, (.'heap price.

Call 544-4058

2 Bedrooms for

summer. U|")tov\ii

apartment, lemales.

Call 54b 5547.

TO SUBLET

Summer sublet 2

bedroom aparlnient

South .'Xmherst free

heat, water, weigh

roi>m right on bus

route, laundry

w/optic>n to lease in

fall 255 84b()

NEED A
ROOMMATE?

NEED A
SUMMER
SUBLET?

WANT TO
MOVE

OFF CAMPUS
NEXT

SEMESTER?

CHECKOUT
THE

COLLEGIAN
APARTMENT

GUIDE
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 17
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CLJiSSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
|qiJi|iaMiiiBai«TsiniwinBi

Want to place an advertisemet^t m {he Classitieds section ^

-I holnw Pinri citnn hv at ttie The Dailv Colleciian 113 Camr>i is Cf

Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2 50 extra)

Words =

P,iy;nent: 2 days in advance by Visa, MC ctieck

Headline:

X rate - PAYMENT

3.

r"

4.

5.1

6.

r
r

Auttiorized signature

AOVERTISINO COPY

o«aa^'

UUUUUUUUL
r jannnnnnnnnnnnnnuuI

LIa

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

Rocwm

•SmnilWit SitM

«Want«Mf
•Want#tf to

Insert one character, space, or punctual c>r box - use capital letters wt lere they apply

Open 8 30 a m, - 3:00 p m 413-545-3500

?0 cents word ner day Non-student rateSOcenBaiiB[5B{igffsppig5nngBP|i»yii«iaiifliffBf[fip"«"»'a"««'
^ ^mim J

THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WB2
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT

WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
VVSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
"LiFT"
"WfV"
NICK
SCIFI

§

Mf

M

JB

TlcT
TnT
USA
HBO
MMI.

SHOW

J£ CNttord-Rad

Now* Oil

N«v»;'3

N«ws;
Nanny 11'

N«>iwR
Sabrina-Wttch

10 News
11

i^

World N»ws

IL
19

6:00

CBSNswrs
CBSftews

Sin^)Som f

News

:

News :

Wheel- Fortune

Cosby Show

NG
6.30

Business Rpt.

ABC News
Just Shoot Me
NBC News
Fresh Prince

NBC News
friends [^

NBC News
Til "RpT
ABC News
Jeopaidyl M
Friends; '

Law & Order f«l

Moneyline l

Saturday Night Live III Sf'-SK' 'I

Violent Earth. .I'.liiii'j

7.00 7:30
Newshour With Jim Lehrer; Globe Tivktor

Inside Edition

HoMywood Sq.

bKide Edition Chronicle a
Friencfe ',

HoBywood
Friends l<^

Extra \<i

Seinfeld

WheeFFoitune

Newshour With

Ent. Tonkjht

Enl Tonight

Raymond

"

Utral

Just Shoot Me
Hollywood

Raymond
~

Jeopardy! ['

Seinfeld [ly

NHL Hockey

Jim Lehrer'

[Fiasierlj

C - Campus
8:00 8:30

Survivor: Mamu»a* i.l-l.iigl CSI: Crime Scene invstgtn

SurvKor: Maiquesas ill: i CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn.

Whorse Line? jWhox Line?

Gilmore Gif6~ Pjr, I p. an;

Friends3 IFriendsH

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire

Charned

Gilmore Girls P

Friends d J

Family Guy ^
Friends ra

This Old Hse

Whose Line?

Ill, I.; Biifnirii

riendslii!

Greg-Buriiy"

Friends f '1

Drs onCaH
Whose Line?

9:00 9:30
rontline i["l

Wins. Grace

Charnpd '

Win & Grace

IJust Shoot Me^w
Family Guy ' '

W HI & Grace

Just Shoot Me
Andy Richter

Just Shoot Me
Frontline ;tMi.-.. ,,i

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire

i. >n L-iniiti.. ^t ''Jfi<Nri S"ti."it' i iH^pj

Major League BasebaW All ,iit . bnv'^ it fUw^Mi'h.t PNIlip (l iv) [?c|

APRIL 11,2002
10:00 I 10:30

Pope and the Nigis

Agency .111-1 l«l

Agency [«!

Primttime Thursday ijJ

News a
IT
Mewsl^n

ER
[Home Imp.

m
MewTfT
IT -m IIpvciw
Mystery!: t''l'vVV <i<M.<'V\

Primetime Thui^y (

11:00
This Old Hso

News I

News:

News!
Friends

News'

"

Blind Date |c^

News :

Raymond
News:

11:30
Honstitne

Golf I

Golf

Nightltne

Raynpnd
Tonight Show
Bind 6ale

Tonigtit Show
Seinfeld

Chnrlie Rose I >

Tor>ight Show

News

INewst

IWWF Smachdown! iln ,l.-|f. .|l!Si

INightlii

***% 'BarJi fr.' 'te i':ituiiri'0^fi'.: ' .-iitt,i'y) Midn»^PI lov

The Vi«w m
Crossfire giv itsl

DaHv Show [ n IQeeks

Jewels of the Dar» Continent

Sportscenlerf'

Golden Girts"

Andy Dick"

Goklen Girls

Rocket Power

9»arTrek '

Making-Video

Roctet Power

History of Bikers

NYPD Bhie IT^
Golf;

Tiacey Takes

WisaL

INHL Hockey

Intimate Portrait
_~"

The MaqnilKeni AmberiCfK- '
i. ? i

'K' . C k jr

Live Fipm . 1 The Polr< 1 '^ [Larry King Live [''3

ii ;*Jp|pirif! SI' '»•>> Brui.e 'ji'^enw,' ":i tal

»it Folics Aavtemy2 ')iei! Fu.-i A-.^iq!f],sr;'" i I '^^^'

Extraterrestrial Lite

-,h

Direct EffecT

Hey AmoM!
Star Trek P >l

[
Ruj^mts IcT"

Trading Spaces

Pntender ' • i P

JAG Gliri.lSi~

In StprPK.)

-.Ihih'iPesI

MLouis Bliiet

Unsolved Mysteries ^'

lOpento Suggestion
'M.

News night

Man Show ["1 |Man Show [,:,1

Electric Hands

(In >tBtp.

.

(1 K";2]?^ TBasebaN

Prime Time Ptoyers (In Stf!-;' )

Spongeb Told by Ginger

Outer Limits li

Secrets of ForensK Science

NBABasketEaTnp^v Iri

&>M TP-M, i.T nrw.

WWf Tough
'^

P inrTuft Pfetmwi.- mf

Cosby Show
WWF Tough"
Cosby Show

WWF Tough"

Cheers [ccl

Cebbrity

Cheers 1^

** Mr 'ip-fi?. H.,11.,,11 Mil.

Tornado Alley i

M'-'l it It! )i..|.- M»ji. (LfJ' )W
[Monster truc te

iiii.l

NBA Bastetbai

JAG n..-'.i>

*** > BiM"-,:- Wfe'iP.^f-'l, O
\-l i.i.U'Vf,' '(.'Oil!!, Adr'Hi i/'J»:l9v Snt"?;. Rl

mqdsi)DerniM<X'i'; PO P' I** Mi-i i:<jrigfini^kly''(2iV'<\C'ytiTi>>ri'i)S*">''<0'*"* '^'j^ ^

Law & Order

Crossfire)

Daily SItowi

Moneyline

Extraterrestrial Life

Sat Night Live

Sportscentori

Goklen Girls

Jackass

All in Fairily

Cross ingOvor

Golden Girls

Spring Bitak

nFAll in Family

Crossing Over

Secrets of Forensic Science

um-
Onthe Record jReal Sex: Let It All Hang Out

Ji.
~Rur>nn(j (jti EntvW ( 1 '-^B. Luania) Christne LaWi PG-13'

• •Vj Tto ra<<r)/ ofParetma" (2(101) Plaice Brof.ri..<ti R Bl

•k-kHi 'Tfie Way ofthe Gun' (2000, Drairia) Ryan Ph<lt.pe R &
** A., s;fft"(l!'M'\ Pi.anuj '^ylv" t'ii

'

\iH- H lal

tHt-»'/; ''r/aff>c"(?i'00. Dfarnd) Mutia^l Q-'IjjIj-. R H
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Adam and Eric By Ross Buralh
Highbrow By Aaron Him'y

You know
what's ccx)l? What?

^) 1

1^^
n r]

Sleeping on a

pile of money.

It was only $80 in

ones, but it wiis

••iiougli to capture

the feeling of

luxury. To reiterate:

you're sick.

f

Blink and Boobies By Doiue ano Webheao Shut the Duck Up By Skany Mc Skan

WHt A^ V.U So X IM NSW5, SfNl) (HfH rtCTli«e5

0^ P HOT emu ^ Amp Then THf^ OO iht^

^erJi fiawt.

o^ Pb>f>W' People/

Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Garbauskas The Torques By Ken Fredette

Do -»oo tf.^o>~, uue-K6 X C o^-i-Cj F(»,p

SomC- O^AikJue TR^FfiC C«*yti"?

Aff^e "too WAVIOO
^0«« DflivetoAM

PlAVt O?- '

aJO| I'aA 6>eiAjl3 To
/U«A4C£. /^~\ *tiO L^e-A^

Oot Ai A MAT.

X tJcoOCR \< PtfT^tToti \CMei~>

That «-»£ cAi-u Tve*^ ToScKi '

TVUT oviT

Buttercup Festival By Elliot CI. Ciarhaiskas

WHUfcAAAT li \r Th«t

That /!*«« f^i 6ee^TH.»J(-

MCT So

\iJm4t Att VijT/iuii'fc

,

Utc* ^vf,- Ti.vj'

MfAR ArrtfK 1£AR <oM«-J X •->* ' A
>«.»» X'D /«iK Mn PARrAHi r»» A

^^V AkJfe Hi Toi-0 MC /0«T Te

^^ A%M Jo mA^-a <J o«.<7'»»; j»

^c.|^ />jiM 8i»tnj|M^

^ ^^^ t>o4T G*M«

\IL

ou»ve uoAf 1

CjMAT A^ I 1/

The Torques By Ken Fredette

IJh^t Voo'e* S*1>'"»

Wo« ^tt Tut Mi^f A/^*z*-"'

See'' '^ Uwtb Cf A-t

Wa^oit To H/«v<,- Txr Uaftftl Lf*ve You*

(^•^"oto of tHo I^iiv

^^ Long term relationships are like seven course

meals, frat parties are like fast food ^ you get your

happy meal and go» j>^

'Jess Jeffrey

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HK;H:f)i

LOW: w

Wednesday

^1^

HICH: 64

LOW: 52

Horoscopes
ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - In Connecticut you

can he stepped by the

police tor hikintj over 65

miles per hour.

TAURUS (April 20-Mav

20) - In Connecticut in

order fi»r a pickle to ofti-

cially be cimsidereJ ;i

pickle, it must Knincc.

GEMINI (May 21 -June

20) - In Connecticut it is

illegal to di,sjx)se oi u.sed

razor blades.

CANCER (June 21 -July

22) - In C>onnecticut you

cannot buy any alcoht^l

after 8 p.m. or on

Sundays.

LEO(July23-Aug. 22)-

In C'onnecticut the mar-

riaj.;e i)f imbeciles .ind tee-

ble-minded persons is pro-

hibited. (Repealed)

VlRGO(Aun. 23-Sept.

22) -In Guilford,

Ca)nnocticiit i>nly white

Christmas lights are

allowed for display.

SCORPIO (Sept. 23.0ct.

2 1
) - in Connecticut it is

illegal to discharge a

firearm from a public

highwav.

SAGITTARIUS (Oct.

22-Nov. 21)-ln

Connecticut no one may

use a white cane, unless

Thursday

HIGH: 6g

LOW: 41

SilSlI

t§f.tWiAr^
V c o M r A \ Y ^^^

CfMflNf €fHtFM4 firMtSmlci

AMii«rit'* •rlfinal br»<0«b

briwi Mi la|*rt.

*
Fiatitrliif ftbuUiti '••'

9*4 tfi li»t m«<iclf

miam Who s the Fat Guy

Funk $2 cower

SllUDtai Aloha Steamtrain

Groovy Rock $3 cover

SlUUlay Tonight at Noon

Jazz no cover

4ll-tSS-4400

WWW./>WlliMTBI>IWIW6.C0W

ACROSS
1 Fix. as in

cement

6 Find the sum

11 Hallway

14 Pufpte shade

15 New Zealand

native

16AGat)or

17 Yens
18"— Came Jones

19 Stiiny metal

?0 Tough question

22 Leggy biid

24 They lollow us

28 Downcast

29 Woman 5 dress

size

30 Dress style

32 Annexes

33 Is bold erwugh

35 Recedes

39 Applaud

40 Teachers' org

41 Steulfi Wolfe

42 Average

43 Fish homes

45 bssay by-line

46 Spa amenity

48 Spookier

50 Tolaly shocked

53 Fervent

requests

54 Refrigeralc

55 Bogs down

57 It s' charged'

58 Gel away Irom

60 Kind o» pool

65 Hound lor

payment

66 Ahead ol time

67 Author Jong

68 Crafty

69 Nudges

70 Had status

DOWN
1 Big bird

? Impair

3 Moth or ant

4 First lady'

5 Tyrant

6 Gather together

7 Cowgirl Evans

8 Exit

9 40 cup brewer

10 Urban bird

11 Pans subway

12 Some vines

13 "Divine

Comedy'

author

21 Ran up a tab

23 Foliage

24 Eyeglasses, tor

short

25 Hii'

26 Mercator's

tome

27 Kitchen

appliance

?8 Scale notes

they are blind.

CAPRICORN (Ni>v. 22

Dec. 21)-lnl\'von,

Q)nnecticut, it is unlav\-ful

to walk backwards after sun-

set.

AQUARIUS {i\x. 22-Jan.

19)-lnHartti)rd,

Q)nnecticut you aren't

allowed to cross a street

while walking on ytxir

hands. \'ou may not educate

dt^s. It IS illegal for a man

to kiss his wife on Sunday.

PISCES (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)-

In New Britain,

Gmneclicut, it is illegal for

fire trucks to exceed 25mph,

even when gtiing to a fire.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

And they can spelU too!

OLES
MOHAWK
OMEN
OAR
RHOJ
s'aIi dbg

T

CEE
LOR I ED

MAE
aV A

I G E L

deepIeXt

rabb i te ars
AH a'bHA L G a E

COTEBpLWl't
EY^eTME ARLS

1!>'IO-01 ?0G1 JrledFeajreSyiacaie

30 Stadium

31Ckje

34 Unknown aulh

36 Contradict

3/ Pnckly twig

38 Flies high

43 Deposited

44 Watertess

47 Zonked out

49Spnng

hoMay

50 Sour

substances

51 Horror-movie

extra

52 Horse and

donkey hybnd

53 Victims

55 Darkness

56 Between gigs

59 Tai neighbor

61 Retiree's Kitty

62 Mofsc code

clKk

63 Make an "A'

64 Schoolboy

1 2 3 4 5

1

6 7 8 9 10

1

11

16

12 13

14 15

17 18 19

H^^^^^^^H20 21 22

24 25 26 27 28

29 mr
"31^

iHki
32

1

33 34

1

35
^^^^^^

37 38

39

43

40 41

42 44 45

B^^^^^H46 47 -" 49

50 51 52 53

54 w 56 ^^^^H
57 58 59

1

60 61 62 63 64

65 66 67

68 69 70

Texlay's D.C. Menu
Coil S4S-2626 fur mote infurmatum.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Beef Stroganoff

Honey Garlic Chicken Wings

Oney Ga

Vegetable Chow Mein

(vegan)

(W Basics)

DINNER

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Ratatouille

(veg

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

(VV Basics)
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Minutemen pushing forward
With strcMig freshman

class, UMass streaking

B> trie S«>Jtr!.tr»>in

I (U I H.IAN Sr Al h

Do not question the conlidcncc Givg Canncllu has in

hi^ players, because it will not wavet Nnil that goes lor

his Ire^hinen. a» well.

They're pla\in>! lor u-. so you can t worry about

them." said the Ma^^aehusetls men's iaerosse team '^

head eoaeh yesterday. "And with their experience

the\ ee not realK Ireshinen anymore."

He makes a good point. As the Minutemen (8-1. 3-0

r astern follegiate Athletic Conference 1. winners ut

ei^ht straight, pu^h forward in their quest for a bid to

the \t A\ lournanient. m) mount- the playing level of

the I \lav- tio-h coininuniiv.

Uhelher it is the lateotl spccialtie- of Craig Conn,

the >hoihlocking brigade of Hill Schell. the assisting

expertise of Ciene lundo. or the midlield maneuvering

ol Clieg Scott and Matt Ciarcia. the Minutemen coach-

ing stall >a>s it has nothing to worry about.

Ihai s an added boost." said Cannella, whose team

travels to New Has en. Conn.. Saturday for a I p. in

meeting with K\ I eague foe Nale. "When >ou have any

contributions from freshman, it just takes some ol the

piessure off the other guys.

"

C»>nn has done a tremendous job in the faceofi circle

latelv lor L Mass Winning l7-of-21> draws in the

Minulemen's |8-7 \ictory over Maryland-Haltimore

Couni\. Conn worked his way to u second FCAC
Faciosse Rookie of the Week award. He has won 54-ol

102 taceolls this season.

lundo has been extremely generous in the LMas^

attack since Cannella started him three games into the

season at Nasy. lie has |4 assists in his seven starts,

including three last week against LMBC and eight in

the la>t three games. I i\e goals added to those helpers

gives lundo H points for the season.

Mter taking advantage of senior Rob Schneider's

earlv failures. Schell has been quite impressive between

the pipes Since his first start six games in against

Mhanv. Schell has made lour consecutive starts and has

a 7 >7 goals against average and a .592 save percent

age.

CiarLia and Scott round out the talented bunch ol

Minutenian it>ddlers. both having made solid delensive

contributii>ns in the midlield as of late. It is Garcia who
Cannella places on the opponent s best midfielder. And

it is .Siolt alsi> a member of the Massachusetts foot-

ball tcini who Cannella forces upon the enemy's

stri>ngest middy.

Ii « a good freshman class but only time will tell."

Cannella said. "^i>u can perform really well lor a year

and then tail olf

"Bui through the games we've played, every guy ha-

realh identified his role." he continued. "That is really

important li>r moving forward and creating team chem-

isir\ "

And ii - that solidarity which LVIass needs in order

to find success in the coming weeks. Three ot the

Minutemens next four games are against top-notch

leains

It begins this weekend with Vale 4 1 J 2 l\\

League I. a team that alwavs hovers in the nations lop

20 and Km Princeton (ti Hi earlier this year. Lnlike

I.,-:. ' \.\\ ] 1^. V

\t

All^Time Team
Wagner's thunderous bat overshadowed silent persona **ti*if******************

This IS pun two of a iOpurt series portraying the 10

"hiuhers of Ifnuly's All-linw Team'' a lineup consisting

li,t .I'h.itl nl,l\|'r^ r-rcr

' inc i>iii\ 11. ' ^i7 II /"ir-; '/"" '1 I" 'ill 'i t 'K'"

The tirsr two hitters nn BfiKly's All Time Tcim, Honii- W.iunut (miKr) .iiiJ

Tv (.ohb (right) distuss hittint: K-forc rhe 190") World Series

iiifr

his head." lohii McGraw. in releience to Mt-nus Wagner.

lohn Peter Wagner was born and raised in Western

I'cnnsvlvania. growing up in the small mining community ot

Manslleld. By the time he was in his thirties. Wagner was a

iicro nationwide, a prime example of a legend gaining lame

111 the l-iackvard ot his hometown.

Credentials (all-time rank): Original inemKr of Hall ol

l.iiiK. \^r-,b: 722 stolen bases ilOi; '5415 hits (81; 2^)2

triples (81: .i27 career average (>5l: 17)2 RBI (Ibi eight

National I eague biilling titles: hit .-HX)-plus tor 17 seasons:

one of the Ix-st defensive shortstops ever

The Argument: Alex Rixiriguez has 24 > home runs in

usi six full seasons, a .'vIO career aveiage. and is one of the

premier defensive players at his position. He has the speed.

the glove, the swing, and the savvy of someone who can eas-

ilv be one of the greatest players in baseball history. But. he's

-till onlv six lull seasons into his career, so I cannot logically

tustilv putting him as top billing on the team.

However, there is no doubt in my mind that A RckI will

he the best plaver of our generation, not just at his position,

but overall. He may have one of the best shots at breaking

Aarim's home run record and doing it at the most highly

skilled delensive position in the Held.

I mie Banks was a joy on the field, an amazing hitter, and

,1 man who personified the Chicago Cubs for years. He is the

iiiiK middle infielder. and only one of six infielders overall.

lu be a member of the 500 home run club. His love of the

game likely has not been paralleled since he left the game.

But a .274 batting aveiage and a .^2^ on-base percentage

are far too low to put him in a lineup of .>00 hitlers. His

defense is strong, but not as strong as either Rixiriguez or

Warmer.

Ozzie Smith was hv far the best delensive shortstop in

the game, but his home ams were few and far between and

his average is far from enough to make up for it. Still, he'd

be- a nice guy to have on the bench as a delensive replace

inent. Oh. and both Nomar Ciarciaparra and Derek leter will

iikelv crack the lop tout within three or lour more years.

What you didn't know: ludging by V\agner's personality

and the amount of coverage that he has received in the years

since his letiremeni. there is likely much that you do know

about lohn Peter ~f tonus" V\agner.

For those of you who think that Cal Ripken was the first

of the big delensive shoilstops. he was preceded by about 80

years bv a man named Wagner. A hulking immigrant's son.

he stood only 5-leet-l I -inches, but his bulky 200-pound

frame made him a sight at the plate. He was also the first

shortstop ii> hit cleanup for his team.

But his offensive ability was paralleled nicely by his

defense. Hi- long arms made it easy for him to scotip up

ground balls, and he had impressive range for a big man. It

was said that he threw to first so hard that small pebbles

often arrived at first base along with the ball. It was also said

that he was the best delensive player at any position aside

from catcher or pitcher, and many times he was called on to

play everywhere.

Once Wagner got to Pittsburgh, he never wanted to

leave, being more than w illing to take less money to play tor

his hometown team. He filled Forbes Field day in and day

out. making the Pirates contenders for the pennant every

year almost single-handedly.

Wagners finest moment was the 1909 World Series,

where the Pirates stood toe-to-toe with Ty Cobb's Detroit

Tigers. Wagner conipletely outplayed Cobb in the series, hit-

ting .'5'5'5 to Cobb's .2) I. and stealing six bases to Cobb's

two But the famous incident came on a Cobb steal, where

Cobb allegedly screamed. "I'm coming Krauthead." which

Wagner combated by splitting Cobb's lip.

However, the report is generally regarded as erroneous,

and both men had a great amount of respect for one anoth-

er. They'll bat first and second lor my team two guys who

will get on base for the order behind them.

Malt ttrady is a Collegian columnist.

1. Cobb LF

2. Wagner SS

3. (4/16) RF

4. (4A8) cf

5. (4/23) IB

6. ( 4/26

)

3ii

7. (4/30) 2B

8. (5/02) C

9. (5/07) P

10 . (5/09) Man

Best Of The Rest:

Shortstops

1. Ale'^ Ro(iiifi;ue?

2. Ernie banks

3. Ozzie Smith

Lfwis Rlacicis

Arts pack 5.

South Africa sfilf in rROUHi.i:

Kd/Op pack 4.

1 1M| i '

.'

^^^&WWomen'
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MFA
By Howard Weiss-Tisman

C'oLLEtllAN CORKESPONIIENT

It is 7:45 a.m. on a cold Thursday as students shuffle

into Barb Sussbauer's 1 2th grade classroom at Mohawk

Trail Regional High School in Buckland. The young

teacher grabs a pile of orange folders and distributes

them as Brian |ordan, a graduate student in the

University of Massachusetts master's of fine arts (MFA)

program in creative writing, sits at the front of the class.

lordan breaks into a personal story about hiding places

and talks about his sister who ate lunch in a bathroom

stall in 10th grade to get away from bullies in the lunch-

room.

"Write about your hiding place." he says. "Make it

come alive."

Ihe room goes silent.

Some students stare up at the ceiling, and others look

down at the blank paper. Soon pens are scratching away.

lordan is one of three writers from UMass working

with students in Franklin County this semester to

improve their writing skills and to inspire interest in liter-

ature. The Writers in Schools Project is part of a nation

wide program that brings writers into K-12 classrooms to

work with teachers to strengthen curriculum and encour-

age students' writing.

"This is a collaborative effort which acknowledges and

promotes the sense that every student, every teacher, is a

writer." said Noy Holland, assistant professor and direc-

tor of the MFA program in Fnglish.

Once a week, a UMass graduate student visits one of

three schools in the Mohawk Trail Regional School

District. The poets and fiction writers collectively work

with students in the classroom, as well as one-on-one.

lordan is trying to help these young writers see that

they have stories inside of themselves. He wants to show

them that fiction is not something thai happens outside,

but instead comes from who they are.

"I'm trying to get them to understand that the birth-

place of stories is the people, the emotions, the feeling,

the memories," he said. "And they have it all inside of

them."

Holland emphasized that an importan t part ol ihe pro-

Tumt..GRAl)CATl:. paiii <

Hampshire Bird Club slide show addresses bird migration habits

Night migration common
By Jesse Greenspan

t\)i 1K.IAN StaFI-

During spring and fall migration,

the majority of songbirds travel at

night.

In order to track their progress,

radar images and moonwatching are

used to better understand their

migration patterns.

Monday at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in .Amherst,

Andrew Farnsworth delivered a

slide-show presentation to the

Hampshire Bird Club on radar

ornithology.

This Cornell graduate and cur-

rent member of the National

Audubon Society Science Fellow

began his speech by going over cer-

tain migration patterns that have

been detected by radar.

Apparently, bird density reaches

its peak two to three hours after

sunset, and the average bird

migrates 1,500 feet above ground

level. Peak calling time, on the other

hand, occurs much closer to dawn.

at a time when many birds are no

longer in the sky.

"Some birds drop out - they only

migrate for a few hours, and then

they land." Farnsworth said. "It is

not that they're tired: it's just their

migration strategy.

"Many species vocalize in the

morning presumably because they

want to land together." he added.

"There is safety in numbers."

Farnsworth began the slide show

Police alert:

details armed

robbery
The University of Massachusetts

Police Department put out a public safe-

ty alert following an amied robbery that

took place Tuesday.

The incident took place in Kennedy

[X)rmitory at approximately 1:12 a.m.

when two men entered a room with

what seemed to be knives. The individu-

als allegedly stole a small amount ot

cash and left the room. No one was

injured.

The two suspects were described as

both being white men. The first was

approximately 5-foot- 10 to 6-foot in

height with blond hair and a medium

build. He was wearing a light blue hood-

ed sweatshirt with a brand name and a

kygo on it.

The second man was between b-foot

and 6-foot-2 in height with dark hair

that curled up in the front and dark

eyes. The individual was described as

having a muscular build and a tan. He

was wearing a white t-shirt and black

pants.

Anyone with infonnation about this

incident should call the UMPD at 545-

0895 or call the TIPS line to give anony-

mous information at 577-8477.

The department suggests that in

order to prevent crimes of these types

from occurring, students lock their

doors at all times, even while in their

rooms, and report all suspicious persons

and activities.

-Bv Melissa Hammel

by saying there would be no actual

pictures of birds. Instead, he used

radar images and synoptic weather

maps to forecast the next days bird-

ing.

"A bird target, like anything else,

shows up on radar." Farnsworth

said.

A standard weather surveillance

radar 88-D can sample a piece ol

sky. and can detect anything from

raindrops to insects to birds. This is

known as base retlectivity.

In order to tell the difference

between raindrops, birds and

insects, however, radial vek>city and

wind speeds are also calculated.

Non-bird targets have a very specific

velocity and image, while birds gen-

erally ily at a much faster rate than

the wind and not always in the same

direction.

Moonwatching is used to count

the number of migrants fiying across

the full moon, and an average num-

ber of birds in the sky can be

derived from comparing this to what

is in the radar. On the very best

nights (usually during the spring

migration in May), up to 1.700 birds

per cubic kilometer fly through the

night sky.

However, one weakness to radar

ornithology is that it is very ditficult

to identify individual birds.

"This is one of several draw-

backs." Farnsworth said. "Not only

is it difficult to tell whether you're

talking about a flock of warblers or

a Cireat Blue Heron, but by the same

The migratory patterns of campus birds like the Blue Jay were discussed yesterday at the Hampshire Bird Club slide show.

token, you can't do specific identifi-

cation.

"The real value to | radar

ornithology! is in answering more

biological questions of migration as

a whole, and in finding out what

kinds of conditions precipitate large-

scale migrations and what types of

conditions stop migrations."

Still, despite its drawbacks.
Farnsworth suggested that it was

worthwhile to look at a radar image

the night before bird watching. In

order to see which areas have the

highest concentrations of bird life.

www.weathertap.com. www. weath-

er.com and www.clemson.edu/bir-

drad are all reliable sites on the

web.

In addition to its recreational

purposes, though, radar ornithology

ILfOIAS

also has a conservationist aspect to

it.

"You can figure out what areas

are important and where they are

located." Farnsworth said. "That is

going to be the biggest conservation-

ist aspect to radar ornithology."

Detainee may be US

citizen, now in VA
By Ken Campbell

1:01 in. IAN SiAi-h

)AMFS ^ HAmW i-l I B UAN

Sidewalk sale

Sidewalk shops in uptown Amherst t.H>k advantage of the late spring wether yeMerday sellm^ clothing;. M.ni:l..-os ,.nd

jewelry to pi'destrians. ^ -

The second possible American

Taliban fighter. Yaser Fsam Hamdi. is

currently being held at a U.S. Navy

facility in Norfolk. Va. according to

Pentagon sources.

.Assistant secretary of Defense for

Public Affairs Victoria Clarke told

reporters that Hamdi is in the United

States, but that his future is still

unknown.
"He's in Norfolk, at the brig, get-

ting good treatment. As a captured

enemy combatant, he remains under

control of the Department of

Defense." Clarke said in a press brief-

ing. "If he is. if he does, indeed, have

U.S. citizenship, then he would not be

a candidate for the military commis-

sion. Beyond that. I just can't specu-

late about what we might do."

Clarke said that there was still

some question as to Hamdis citizen-

ship that the justice department is try-

ing to clear up.

"I don't know that I sense any

reluctance on anyone's part, other

than to be very accurate and be very

precise. So I think that's what they're

trving to do - to make absolutely sure.

It looks as though he does have U.S.

citizenship." Clarke said. "But also, on

every one of these, we're going to take

them very carefully and very deliber-

ately and make sure we do the right

thing, not necessarily the fast thing."

Ffamdi was captured during the

November 2001 prison uprising by

Taliban fighters near Mazar-e Sharif.

Another \nieiican citizen, lohn

Walker I indh. was also captured in

that area. Walker currently faces

criminal charge'> for alleged crimes

against the United States Hamdi was

among the detainees being held at

Guantanamo Bay. Cuba. The pvissibil-

ity of Hamdi being a U.S citi/en sur-

faced earlier in April, when the

department of lustice said it found a

Baton Rouge, la. birth certificate for

the man.

,\s a captured combatant. Hamdi

can be held as long as needed. Clarke

said.

"I don't know if it's a policy or a

law. but a practice, and I think fairiy

common under the Geneva
Convention, that for the length - for

the duration of a conflict, you could

hold people you have captured as

enemy combatants." Clarke said.

"That is my understanding of it."

Clarke was quick to point out that

the Defense department has no inter-

est in holding large numbers of

In.MI.W.^R. piLV *
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Weekend and Early Week Events Calendar
Friday

HAMPSHIRE- The Hampshire Reel weekend will

begin with a special showing of the 2002 Alumni

Reel, featuring short clips of Hampshire College

alumni. The screening is free and open to the public

and will be held at 7 p.m. in Franklin Patterson Hall.

HAMPSHIRF There will be "Reel World

Workshops" held from 4:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. The

workshops are open to all Five College Students who

are interested in film and video production. Pre-reg-

istration is required, and check-in is at the registra-

tion table in the lobby. To pre-register for this

event, call 559-5701.

Monday

AMHFRST- There will be a concert ol classical

Indian music bv the ensemble Surbahar. It will take

place in the Buckley Recital Hall at 8 p.m. The event

is free and open to the public.

UMASS- Lambda, award winning poet, playwright

loan l.arkin and Faye George, author of A Wound on

Stone, will read at Food For Thought Books in

Amherst at 7 p.m. The event is free and open to the

public and is being held in order to celebrate

National Poetry Month.

Tuesday

AMHHRST- Heather |. Buchanan will conduct

Westminster Schola Cantorum from Westminster

Choir College of Rider University in a concert at 12

p.m. in Buckley Recital Hall in the Arms Music

Center. The concert is free and open to the public.

I

I

I
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Cat^pK^ ^e^^pecfhe^
By James Schafffer

"Why do yoa thinkobocit the new Chancellor?
u

"He wasn't as good looking as I hoped."

Mary White Psychology Freshman

I am a little worried about the Oreo comment he

made while at Florida."

Eric Cartler History Sophomore

"He seems to talk a good game; I just hope he fol-

lows through on his promises."

Ellja Llllydahl Environmental Design Junior

"I hear he is a tough guy; I just hope he Is flexible

and does a good job."

Effie Hortis Theater Senior

"I didn't know we hired a new Chancellor."

Brian Cordery HRTA Junior

"Isn't the new Chancellor a woman?'

Nuwan Wljeslnghe Computer Science Sophmore
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Coca-Cola Spring Break winner

Jamie Lavin, and Coca-Cola cooler

winner Kurt Barbuscio!

€)
NONOTUCK ISTcToriS^
VA Medical Center -421 N Mam Street • Leeds. MA 01053 ' {4\i) 586-5996

Creative Learning for Young Children

Teachers Wanted
We are looking for two teachers to join us for an exciting opportunity

as we expand our toddler program at our parent cooperative school.

The new teaching team will work w ith our current toddler teachers to

design and implement a hrand new toddler room. Opening day for the

room is late summer/early fall. We hope to hear from graduating

seniors in all majors. Creativit>, enthusiasm and a love for children

are the most important requirements. Start date for teachers is nego-

tiable. We (»ffer excellent benefits, including medical and disability

insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and competitive wages.

Starting salar\ dependent on education and OCCS qualifications.

Send resume and cover letter to:

Nonotuck Community School

421 N. Main St., VAMC
Leeds, MA 01053

Sports
Institute
Boston University

Learn from
the best!

Journalisnn • Broadcasting • Marketing

Award winning Faculty & National Contributors

Give us four weel<s at Boston University this summer and we'll give

you v^^hat you need to knov/ about the world of Sports Journalism.

it our website:

://www.bu.edu/com/

ts institufe/index.html

For more informotioo contact:

Mr. Frank SKorr, Director of The SporhlnsHtute@

(781) 598 5833 or via email: fshorr(c?bu.e<iu.

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145

BOSTON
UN I VI RSI I Y

( OI 1 I (.F .'/ All Of Your Rental Ne<
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Take it to the hole
Residents took out their shorts and t-shirts and enju>cd ihc L.ic spring ^veuthcr uiih a pick-up game of basketball.

war
i.inllluK'.l tliMll \\iHk: I

detainees, despite recent constructioti

of new prisoner facilities at

Ciuanlanamo Bay.

"We have no big desire to have

an\ larj;e nuntbers of detainees lor

an> great length of time. We have a

ver\. very strong preference to make

sure that people who have made very

clear themselves, and are a part of an

organization that has made very, very

deal thai it wants to kill and harm

Americans and our friends, remain ofl

the streets," Clarke said. "And again,

words like "indefinitely" - we believe

the vvar on terrorism will take some

time: we believe it will take some time

in Afghani^an. But I couldn't put a

lime certain to it. Hut if you look at

pre\ii)us conflicts, people were held

ior quite a long time.

"And the facility, we've planned all

along to have more permanent lacili-

tie'^ that were appropriate for the cir-

cumstances there, make it better in

lerm-i of security. Also, I believe,

make ii better in terms of the

detainees, " Clarke added. "Instead of

being walked to a latrine however

many times a day, that will be in the

facilities themselves. So I think it's

ju^l an appropriate evolution ol what

vvc -aid ail along we would need to

do."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

htip://www.defensclink.mil

WRITE
FOR
NEWS

Eliminate

FEARS/AUEIIGIES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heights,

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated In one session

Onli-i ,1 tree h.iokUl ^\ 413 374 8217
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Milano
CHANGE

Earn a Master of St ienre degree In:

• Url).in PoJK V Analysis and Management

• Hiitn.iei Rt'souites Manat'ement

• Nonprofit Man.tvemont

• Ht-alih SiTvin's Mana^jenient and Policy

• Organizational Chanv-f Management

Ph.D. degree:

• Piiblu ti Urban Policy

Program

Concentrations in:

OPEN HOUSE
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6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
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IS THIS YOUR SMILE?

^M

If SO, YOU just won $25 on your UCard, redeemable
anywhere on campus! Just go to Daily Collegian

Office in the basement of the Campus Center, with
your UMASS ID for proper verification.

Congratulations from the UMASS UCard and Coca-Cola!

graduate

continuiJ from p.ini- I

jcct is teaching these young writers

that their stories are important and

that their lives are worth writing

about. She hopes the UMass students

ean create a space where the students

can feel free to create.

"The project emphasis' the telling

of stories, of what the child knows,

and honoring knowledge," she said.

"We want to recogni/e and celebrate

the different ways young people

think."

Sussbauer. said lordan. brings

freshness into the class, and the stu-

dents react positively to his lessons.

They sense an authenticity in that he

is a writer, and they take chances

with their writing they do not take

with her.

"1 definitely see a confidence," she

said. "A number of them who
wouldn't have read their work earlier

are sharing their stories. He really

draws it out of them."

Holland said this program brings

writers into schools that cannot oth-

erwise afford residence programs.

"Mohawk is one of the poorest

school districts in the state." she said.

"UMass can apply the knowledge,

resources and expertise of MHA writ-

ing students to improve the writing

skills of a school population that gen-

erally lacks other resources for the

arts and communication."

Deborah VlcCuIchen. a graduate

student working at Heath F.lementary

School added, "The schools we work

with are chronically under-funded,

but the teachers are imaginative, flex-

ible and often fine writers." mix of poetry, fiction and autobiogra-

The project will culminate with an phy. He has helped the students start

anthology and a reading in May. pieces, and each one will chose their

lordan said the anthology would be a strongest work for the publication.
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South Africa s troubles

are far from over
When South African writer Sindiwc Magona lectured ill ihe University ut

Massachusetts WedfK-sday night, she said the problems lacing her home country

are lar Ironi over. Magona worries that the international community views

South Alrica as a 'success stor\, " without recognizing the violence, poverty and

inequities that still exist.
, , , , . j

She also warned that the African National Congress, tlw black-dominated

political party that now rules South Africa, is a party like any other and subject

to corruption.
. i - u •

i

-People talk about South Alriotn black.s as people who are noble, she said.

"But Apartheid did not make us noble, it only made us people who were

oppressed. It did not give us wings. We are still subject to the frailties that all

other humaas are subject to."

The signs of "frailties" among the African National Congress are already evt-

dent South African President Thabo MbeW has refused to oppose Zimbabwean

dictator Robert Mugabe, despite the brutality of .Mugabe's regime. Mugabe has

openly advocated the murder of white landowners and has ensured the disap-

pearance of many of his political oppcnienus. He recently rigged Zimbabwe s

presidential election and. unsurpri-sinply. won another six years m office.

Despite all of Mugabe's murderous tactics. Mheki, like most other Afncan

leaders has reftaed to openly condtniin him or his party, the ZA-NLJ-PF. While

international ieadm in Europe have been quick to call Mugabe's recent sham

eletiion for what it tnily is. Mbeki has not.

Mheki has, of coutne. had many accomplishments in ofRce. yet his suppcMi

for Mugabe, coupled with his earlier statemcTits asserting that HIV and AIDS

UK unrelated, should give the worW pause to think. Mbeki should not be seen

only as a benevok;nt statesman simply because he was second-in-command to

former President Marxicla.

South Africa is. as Magona pointed out. a land that still laces many prob-

lems. The inequities caused bv Apartheid did not go away simply becaase of the

crcatiim o»" a democratic government. The average white South African earns

roughly 1 times as much as the average black Stiuth African.

MeanwhiW. the perxxaitagc of South Alricaas estimated to be iniected with

HIV is roughly 20 peix«nt. There is a common perception there, as in otiier

African nations, that sex with a virgin will cure the di.sease. Naturally, this per_

ception only increases the spivad of the virus and likely boosts the- numlvr of

rapes as well.
• r u

The city of lohannesburg is often referred to as the "cnme capital of the

world." The number of mutders. robberies and rapes has skyrocketed across the

nation. ... • i„
The woM cannot assume that these problems will be soWed simply because

the African National Congress is in power.
. ,

Vitsigned editorials npftsent the maj'jrity ofnmon ofThe Collegian editoruit

board.

Formal introductions
Why hello there. I'm sorry. It must seem very

rude of me to ramble on and on like I have before

introducing myself. My name is Yousef

Munayyer. and if you haven't been able to piece

this together yet. I'm a Iriday columnist.

I'm sure many people have read some of the

things I ha\e written and have wondered why I

write such things. This is a perfect opportunity to

tell vou why.

Many may have wondered why I write so much

about the Middle last. Well, you see. 1 tend to

write iihuut things that make me think, and the

conflicts that are flaring in the Middle Kast make

me think about many things. Some of the opin-

ions I express may not be exactly like what others

mas believe. Well, too bad. Since I'm not the type

to get angry. 1 must say 1 do get annoyed with

people who say that my opinions are biased and

one sided. I understand that there

arc many out there who might see

my opinions as inflammatory or

provocative, at the least, but the

statements I make are based on inlormation 1

have read and people I have talked to. Sorry to

disappoint some, but I don't generally rely on

CNN When events occur, especially those in the

Middle Kast conllict, I tend to check several web-

sites for news. Generally, those would be an

American news agency along with an Arab news

source as well as a Kuropean and Israeli news

source.

I love to express my opinion, and those who

know me the best, know very well that I'm not

one to stay quiet in a discussion. I also enjoy

being able to spread my thoughts and ideas to

sou. It really does annoy me svhen people try to

attack IMS credibility. It seems that people attack

my credibilits before they attack my opinions.

\V hat does this syy about their argument'.'

Possibly one of the most relesant quotes I have

heard all semester was a quote I heard from an

extremely inebriated friend ol mind who hap-

VOUStFMliNAVVtK

pened to mumble while strolling down the hall-

way. "1 may not agree with what you say, but I

defend to the death your right to say it."

Amazing how the mind works in that state, eh?

This might be a good time for me to tell you

the things that I utterly dislike. 1 have noticed for

a while what things bother me more than others,

so for introduction purposes and for all those

people out there that would like annoy me, get

your note books out. In no particular order; (I)

Being called a liar. Not that anyone may like to

be called a liar, but I take particular offense to it.

(2) Ciuys who try to use alcohol to better their

chances with the opposite sex. People like that

get no respect from me whatsoever and really

rival pond scum for a position in the social hier-

archy. (3) The death of innocent people. 1 cannot

describe in words (even though that is part of my
job here) how much this dis-

turbs me. In fact, this is one

of the things that push me
past annoyance into shear

belligerence. (4) Ignorance. Knough said. And I

think that's pretty much it. Oh, and I don't like

violence. (However. I reserve the right to defend

myself in any violent interactions, so don't get

ans bright ideas.)

Well enough about me. let's get back to the

more pressing issue at hand. Sorry to disappoint

any of those who thought they could get a week

off without hearing me express my opinion on

what's going on in the Middle Kast. but honestly,

what did you expect'.'

I can only continue to say that the violence

that is going on over seas has to stop. Kveryone I

have spoken to has said that they can't bear to

continue hearing the news, and 1 can only imag-

ine the fear in the hearts of the people that live

in the Middle hast that have to deal with this

everyday.

Neither side wants to make concessions

beyond what it has offered. However, certain

things must be recognized as sticking points. If

peace in the Middle F.ast is to be achieved.

Palestinian must recognize Israel's right to exist

in peace. In order to counterbalance this, Israel

must find a way to compensate Palestinian

refugees who were exiled from their homes in

1948.

The Palestinians need to know that Israel not

only will admit to the expulsion of native

Palestinians in H48 but also will be willing to

do something about it. Kven if the west bank

and Gaza are given to the Palestinians, the

question of the refugees still remains. That is

why 1 do not believe the conflict will end with

the creation of a Palestinian state in only 22

percent of historic Palestine.

The issue of the refugees is the key to finding

the solution to a lasting just peace. For those

who doubt what happened to the refugees in

1948. I urge you to consider this quote by

Yitzhak Rabin." Israeli war officer of the time:

"Alter attacking l.ydda (later called Lod| and

then Ramla...What would they do with the

50.000 civilians living in the two cities

|?|...Not even Ben-Gurion could offer a solu-

tion. ..and during the discussion at operation

headquarters, he | Ben-Gurion j remained silent.

as was his habit in such situations. Clearly, we

could not leave ll.ydda'sj populace in our rear."

After the expulsion it's plain to see that the

refugees have a claim, and this has to be

addressed. Violence is not the way to address it.

not on the Palestinian side or the Israeli side,

but both sides have to be willing to make mutu-

al concessions. Violence between the sides

equates in death. 1 leave you with the words of

Sun Tzu. possibly the greatest general in the

history of war: "Defeating your enemy in hun-

dreds of battles is not the pinnacle of war; the

pinnacle of war is persuading your enemy with-

out entering battle."

Yousef Mutwyycr is a Collegian Columnist.
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Letters to the editor: 'Khach,' attendance and more union conflict

To the editor:

•Vs president and founder ot Khach Card, as vsell a-

being a proud LMass alumnus. 1 had much to be con-

cerned about the with Thursday. April > feature article, in

which Collegian writer Sarah Port asks if my business is a

"scam " The Collegian shi.uld support fair and balanced

reporting, and if this ssere the case, I would be serv

pleased. Instead. Sarah those to interview six, students

that happened to live right in her dorm, lour ot which lisc

closer than four doors dossn the hall. Pretty conscnicni

reporting, if sou ask me.

1 truly appreciate the article, and if read in its entirety.

I feel ans student will have learned that Khach Card is a

very good thing. The problem is many students simply

don't base time to read the whole article over lO para

graphs long. Manv just catch the headlines and graphics,

one of which reads, "Is the Khach Card a Scam?" I

along with over 1.500 proud Khach Card users and 40

local business owners - think this is an injustice to sshat

SVC all feel is a wonderful product for Amherst.

Where did she even get the idea to pose such a ludi-

crous question, when 1 have not received one complaint

from a customer regarding the validity and worth of my

product? She got it from a student that was quotedin

the article bv saving, "The card was a scam!" What The

Collegian doesn't tell you is that this student had never

even heard of Khach Card. Lpon contacting this student,

she was apologetic that her quote was taken drastically

out of context. She told me that what she really said was,

"Oh. the card was a scam. ..[chuckle]. ..why, what is the

Khach Card anyway?"

This student had never even heard of my company and

was kidding when she said what she did, so what gives

the Collegian the right to not only put her quote m the

article, but to sensationalize it to the point that il

becomes what most people take away from skimming the

headlines. 1 had a feeling that this quote was a little

lunns. lu-i a little case of looking lor a bit of controversy

to juice up an otherwise one-Mded. feel-gcxKi story of how

Khach Card gives students well over $200 worth of free

food and merchandise, plus a great, on-going discount

card for a sinall up-front investment of Si 2. Once again. I

am thankful that the Collegian wrote about me, but I am

a little miffed by their misrepresentation of a quote,

something I felt could have easily been spared.

Michael KhachadiKtrian

To the editor:

In regards to the oped piece. "Togetherness comes to

an end" in Wednesday's Collegian, Scott Fldridge

neglects the fact that the vast majority of RA union "sup-

pt)rters," such as myself, are members of the same union

that the RAs affiliated with by a majority vote. As union

members, we see the RAs" struggle as our own. This is

what a union is about. It tneans that all members support

the struggle of other members.

The RA union decided to involve other UAW members

and to reach out to other campus groups, fellow students

and workers lor support We answered their call. If. as an

RA, you disagree with this decision or the union's direct

action tactics, then I would suggest that the Collegian is

not the proper forum to express your concerns.

\ ou should express these concerns to your fellow RAs

at the next R.\ union membership meeting. The UAW is a

democratic union. If you oppose disruptive demonstra-

tions, loud chanting or sarcastic taunts directed at the

administration, then you have a right to vote against such

actions.

If vou are opposed in principle to the union, it is a dif-

ferent matter,

But in that case, you would feel you weren't being

"represented." no matter what actions the RA union

engaged in. However, it is still your union, and you have a

right to have vour voice heard. If you have better sugges-

tions on how RAs can fight the administration's illegal

refusal to bargain (and

lavier Cevalloss stated intention to drag the process

out for "four or five Years"), then bring those ideas to a

meeting.

The RA union members who engaged in the sit-ins yes-

terday are fighting for the very representation of which

you speak. They have voted for representation and are

demanding the University obey the law and bargain with

them. As far as non-RA union members and supporters

are concerned, we will continue to support the RAs in

whatever action they deem appropriate.

M. Omarel-Malah
UAW local 2322

To the editor:

I read |Sam Wilkinson's] "Dear Principal, about my

attendance" at a very timely hour.. .just after I learned

that I have failed one of "Mr. Burt's" classes due to my

lack of attendance. 1 knew from day one that 1 would

despise his class, and 1 tried desperately to find something

else to replace it. I hounded and begged professors, but

all of them told me with regretful smiles that no other

classes were available. Hoping to graduate only a semes-

ter late, I decided to stick it out in Burt's class. In retro-

spect, 1 should have just dropped the course, or escaped

with a "W" while I had the chance, but due to my own

fault. I didn't realize until a few days ago that Mr, Burt's

attendance policy here at UMass high school was so

'Strict.

I definitely realize that 1 screwed up, and indeed I ye

opted to never take any of Burt's classes again, but I still

find fault with the attendance policy itself. Now. we're all

technically adults here in college, and normally I've been

treated like one by my professors. 1 understand that work

needs to be done and turned in on time, and normally I've

been very good at this. I'm an Honors student who is for-

tunate enough to have a full academic scholarship to this

once-fine and fairly prestigious university. 1 work hard,

and normally I get all my work done. But when you're an

adult, sometimes this thing called "life" can get in the way

of a satisfactory performance, even if you're in college

and enrolled in classes with abnormally strict attendance

policies. Sometimes events happen in "life." which cant

be neatly summarized in a doctor's note, cause you to

miss some classes. In some way, 1 admire Burt's policy,

since I have in my four years at UMass experienced a few

professors who didn't show up to multiple classes and

acted as if teaching was an afterthought. Although this is

a problem. 1 personally don't think that requiring a doc-

tor's note to explain an absence and dropping your grade

by one full letter for each absence over two are ways to

respond to this.

In theory, we should show up to class because we

want to, but in the current stale of things on this campus,

many of us have to take classes that we don't want to

because all of the ones that we want to take are full.

Despite the best efforts of our administrators to make our

lives as difficult and annoying as possible, some of us

suck it up and take the lousy classes anyway because we
want to try to graduate on time. At least now. Mr.

Burt's class will be one less thing for me to deal with

this semester. 1 think I'll accept my F as a personal

protest against the lack of choices that we are being given

at this University, even as we all are going through the

motions of pre-registration for classes that may not even

be offered next semester.

Kaitlyn Murphy. UMass
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Rock sex,

underpants
By Nika Martin

CoLL£oiAN Staff

Underwear: Don't come home

without it

So 1 never quite understood the

whole concept behind giris throwing

their undergarments to rock stars at

concerts. Think about it for a sec-

ond: you put your underwear on

before you get dressed. You don't do

it for your health; you do it because

it's necessary. Most girls spend a

good deal of money buying expen-

sive bras and panties at Victoria's

Secret or Macy's. A nice bra can cost

anywhere from $25-$45. Panties?

Well I'd say those go for about $10-

$20 for a matching set. So why

would any giri willingly throw their

$65 matching set of pink lace bra

and panties at some smelly, sweaty,

bad-breathed, drunken, long haired

man?
1 figure they do it for the thrill of

telling friends that Steven Tyler or

Dave Matthews actually "touched"

their underwear. Maybe it's the

excitement of wondering what he

will do svith the goods offstage. My
guess is that rock stars collect ladies'

underwear and have them sewn into

quilts for the guest rooms in all their

Los Angeles and Aspen homes.

Or maybe they donate the cloth-

ing to charity and homeless people

they meet on the strec't. I can just

imagine Mark McGrath walking up

to a person on the street in New

York and saying, "Hi. I'm Mark

McGrath. a famous rock star. 1 have

some lovely underwear that was

thrown at me on my last U.S. tour,

and I'd bve for you to have it. It's

my gift to you. my personal way of

giving back to the cgmiQMnity."

Now if Jfgu'vaipla.i!*^'' P**"

cious pink under«(l»JHi rock star,

you are probably dH^Uboui 50 bucks

for tickets. But in order to throw it

and have it actually make the stage,

you have to be pretty dam close, so

'lets add in another $150. Now you

know you've bought a beer (or

three), a pretzel, hotdog and parking

- another $24. So now your total

expenditures amount to a svhopping

$224. According to my calculations,

you've spent all the money you

worked so hard for. bagging jars of

pickles and cans of Spam at the

supermarket, and have actually left

the concert with less than you came

with.

So in the future. 1 advise this: Buy

cheap underwear and keep it to

throw at y\>ur favorite musicians.

Get tickets lor seats that are further

back and bnng a fishing pole to dan-

gle your draws at the men. It's more

creative, and it's sure to catch their

attention far easier than your crotch-

less lacies.

Wanted: Rock Sex Appeal

How is it that rock stars come off

so damn sexy? What the hell? 1

mean, honestly, uke a look at Mick

lagger. His mouth is huge. Is he real-

ly sexy? Kurt Cobain: serious need

of a haircut. Elvis: his pants were

tight, but not in a good way. Sheryl

Crow looks like a mom. Madonna,

well, she's a mom who looks like she

invaded a 1 5-year-old's closet.

So, following in the grand old

tradition of conforming to the

norms, 1 decided a long time ago

that since I'm a musician and have

an interest in fashion, 1 should

make it my goal to look like a rock

star every day. Unfortunately, hav-

ing to be at work at 8 a.m. with

classes all day long somehow put a

damper on my enthusiasm for get-

ting ready in the morning.

I'm sure you can imagine that

getting up at 5 a.m. to set my hair

in gigantic rollers, painting my nails

to match my clothes and applying

the perfect makeup leaves no time

for studying or homework. It's a

tough job. but somebody has to do

it. Most rock stars have paid

employees that do these sorts of

things for them, but with the

UMass budget cuts, I've had to cut

my Revlon collection by neariy 20

percent.

In any case. 1 am not a quitter. 1

began thinking about all the neces-

sary modifications at cost-effective

prices: plastic surgery to make my

mouth really wide wnth huge lips,

bleached blonde hair, scraggly hair

tl might already have that one cov-

ered) and a new name like "Blue."

My ctothes must look like they were

made to fit the kid sister 1 don't

have.

Anyhow, in the meantime, I

have to really think about what it

means to be "rock star sexy," They

have something that us common

folk don't, and I'm going to find out

exactly what it is.

Black at the FAC
By Sam Wilkinson

Ci)LLH.lA.S Si,Ml

Lesvns Black shook his jowls and rolled his eyes and svalked away

from the microphone. He ssalked around the two wooden stools

behind him and rubbed at hi- lace. He ssalkcxl back toward the crowd

and said. "No."

"You didn't mean that, "lou could not have |X)ssibly meant that.

Don't make me reesaluaie my |x>siiion on this school." he warned the

crowd, after a few students cheered Briiney Speai-s' name. Black almost

seemed genuinely angi> ssith people ciieering on somebody who, "cant

sing!"
I ui L

Black screamed that at the crowd, to roars oi approval. Klack

screamed a kit of things luesdas night.

like any gcK)d comedian. Black wanned the crowd up. He told

jokes about the Campus Center I lotel - "I'd definitely stay there il I was

a heroin addict." He told jokes about iIk' 'l aiikcvs - "1 hate them. I"hes

bus all ol the best plasers, esery year, and then they hold guns to the

heads of ansKxls that sson'l come and plas lor them." He told jokc-s

about the Red Sox "So I stalled cheering again tor the Red Sox and

last sear, they tucked ine in ms heart."

He teased the ciossd ssith his older, more familiar jokes. But when

an audience memhcr screamed thiit Black should "do tlie horse!" Black

shook his head.

"I sson'l do the horse." he siiid. relening to an older set ol jokes

about his drug use- earning him through ihc unk-liesable stupidity ol

others. "1 (.H.. much ha- happcucxl since ihe hoi>c. And sse base a lot to

talkalxHJt."

And we did.

lamiliarls i>ui ot the ssas. Black launched into an ensiionmental dia-

tribe, again aK.ui the scourge ol global ssanning. It is a topic he has

broached in the piisi "We don t base an ozone layer. We base s;iran

svrap; we base rockets; fix it!" he hiis scivamed.

This time, he- noic-d tlwi gkiKil ssanning brouglii aK)ut an autumn

that was more like a spring, fie m.tc-d thiil America optc-d iKrt lo sign

the Kyoto Protocol, an environmental treaty signed by I >0 other

nations designed to slow global wanning. I le pointed out that while

this past fall was the hottest on icvord, America ssas scurrying lor pro-

teciion from anthrax and small pox.

"How aiv you going to get anthrax or small pox? \ ou fuck a sheep.

Black said, almost imploring ihe audience \o join ssith him in his con-

cern on global wanning.

MLxed ssith his serious commentaries sseiv olthand coininents. In

the midst of his anthrax rant, he told ol an adsenture he made to pei -

fomi at the Unisersity of Missouri-Rollo.

•]Were| those pcxiple ssere ssomed aKmi anthrax?" he asked us.

He called his life a great untolding taivstry and suggc-sted that Rollo

was another part of his sioi> . also pointing out that living in that part ol

America was the equisaleni of being dead.

Seamlessly, he moved from the imtx)nance ol the last less monlh-

into the absurdity of last year's Supc-i liossl. pointing out that coininei

cials base overtaken our most bi-losc-d sporting esent. He deciicd the

presence of N'Svnc. .Xerosmith and Britney Speai> ai the Super Bs.ssl

Halfiime show and practically lost it allei a less studenis cheered

Spears' name.

But the culture rant ssas just a brief sojourn Innii his crovsning jess el

- a sasage attack on America post Sept. 1

1

President Bush got it. He screamed aKiut the $"itK) lax relund gisen

to some -Xmericans last year.

"We certainis didn't have anything better to -jviid the inones on.

I"he roads and bridges are in pertecl condition. 1 ducation's ceilainis

doing well," Black said, building. Fducaiii>n niighl base bcvn damning

enough, considering this Lnisersitys cuneni cvonomic condiiion. Bui

then, ".. .Airport Scvuritv has never bcvn Ktler.

"

He screamc-d the last pan. It ssiKild base bcvn sticking il eserslx^ls

hadn't laughed so hard. 1 ess jxxiple base bcvn ssilling lo joke about ilx-

svorst single disaster in American histors. hut Black -bossed no ssilling-

iK"ss to back oil.

He dcvried aiiport sccurits. sshich sseiit Uom. "no sccuniy al all to

unbelievably tight security, and nothing has changed. Nothing i-bc-r

ter
" He told stories of mtMii's vsith babies being searched, "as il they d

hand their children to the people next to them while attacking the

pilot."
, ,

He told stories about old women in ssheelchairs being searched

2'

and ssondered what the hell was going on.

"Lniil something really sseird happens, use some common sense.

fhese people aren't going to attack pilots."

He questioned our nation's priorities after the attack, ssondenng

sshs sse're still discussing some issues - "I think we've learned that gay

marriage is al the bottom of page six on the list of things that are

imixMlani right noss."

Hie ciossd ate it up. W ell, most of it.

At times, it seemed as if the crowd didn't want to hear about seri-

ous issues, h didn't want to hear about the attacks, or it didn't ssant to

hear some of Black's racier jokes. He excoriated them at times, telling

the crs)ss d w> raucous appros al that, "political corrcvtness is stupid.

But he soenic-d unssilling to sloss his train just because the crowd

ssa-nt interested. Where he wanted to point out sast social ills, it

scvnicxl as it some ss anted nothing more than screamed curse ssords.

Still, his bombast overvs helmed the audience. ITiey may not have

ss anted to take some of his rides, but they went along anyxsay Some

ssaited for the next round of screaming.

Most heard a brilliant siK;ial comedian rightly critiquing some ol

siH.iets's -tupidest be-hasiors. Black amazed be-cause be blended his

messiige in ssith his come-dy. It might base bcvn tough to drass the line

betssevn the tssi>. but inasbe- that was his point.

He said that comeds vsas his vsay of dealing with the workl, even

Sept. 1 1 . Through it all, that might have bc-en his most important mes-

sage,
»••

Not ssi>rth the ink to record their names, the three comedians

before Black at fuesdas night's -boss were causiicalls untunny.

Relying on a cheap assortment ol cuss-words and minonty jokes, they

seemed determined to prose that any idiot can get be.oked ssith

Vmerica's best standup comic.

If those three hope for a career of small gigs in small tovsns in

small comeds clubs where the patrons laugh because they're drunk,

then all three base a bright future ahead of thc-m. II they're secretly

hoping tor HBO specials and television pilots, they d Ktter come up

ssith st.mething more orignnal than the outrageously unlunny humor

they peddled Tuesday night.

Irvirig Berlin, Foss'e^style
^—^

vh..\ viii>-i -U.IVI She ha- the same star V

Winnie (

number. "W
Amy HIkins) ,ind Ton.mv tAlKri Altovilli) perform the charmin«

|i,.|\. Y.ui 1 .<ve, 1 ll'pe" m .Annueiel VourCiun.

By Juiie Burrell

I ilLUl.lANSTAM^

The bus-and-truck tour, as thes are

affectionately called, usually piiKluces a

solid, traditional, if homogeiie'Us. shem

bevause it plays to a sside range ol audi

ences. The tours that base sie>pped at

LMass have bcvn of this son (like last

sear's opera Cannen, or last semester's

tanuffei. But last sseek's touring pro-

duction of Irving Berlin's \,inic Get

)our Citin wasn't exactly solid s>r tradi-

tional. Produced by Washington. DC-
based Troika Intenainment. it played

for one night at the Fine \ns Center last

week.

Not that reinterpi elation i>l a

traditional shoss is a bad thing, but

\nnie is the kind of shoss thai one

expevts will follow tradition.

The story isn't complicated:

\nnie Oakley, the picture of unstv

phisticaiion but a sshi/ with a

shotgun, meets up ssith Buffalo

Bill and his Wild West Shoss. She

tails in lose svith aiHillx-r sharp shoeiter.

Frank Butler, and a- -he- tailing, she

gross s older and ss isei

Fk-riin created Annie -iveilisalls liU

Broadwas belter Fihel Merman. Her

scK-al abilities are the stutf of legends

(like boss she could reach the back ot

the house svithout a microphone), so

one expects a big, brassy belting Annie.

Well, one would expect that bel\>re

jqqqs revival starting Beniadette Peters

as Ms. Oakley . Peters mas be sassy
.
but

he's sujx-r -sseel. She ha- the same star

power, as letlevted at the K)X office, but

she certainly doesn't have Merman's

brass, \itiiic has thus Kvn reins ented,

but ssithin the K)unds of tradition.

So Iroika's casting of sssevt-singing

Bonnie I stes as the star ssasnt surpris-

ing, just disappe>inting. Fstes has the sex

appeal eif Ann-Margivt and a Mennan-

esque brashness. This ssould be tine,

except that her tender voice can't kevp

up ssith her assertise character. In the

lender "MiKMishine 1 ullaby." she excels,

hut -he taliei> sshen "I Cot the Sun in

the Morning" is sung in the same lash-

ion.

Ihe rest of the cast doesn't

fair all that well either. Her lose

interest Frank Butler, played by

Stephen \alahosic. is supposed to

be arrogantly charming. But here,

he's mostls cocky and not sery

channing. And Chris McDaniel as

Buffalo Bill isn't the showman one

ssould like.

Young lovers Winnie (Amy

llkins) and lommy (Albert Altovilla).

though, are ssondeiiul. ITieir energetic

love se)ng "Willi l\i >i>u lose. I Hope"

is the highlight of the shoss Tliey re per-

fectly naise. jealous, deliriously happy

and delightful If only Annie and Frank's

k>ve story playexl as well.

ITie ensemble onstage for almost

csers numbe-r - svasn't terribly impres-

sive, and their seval enthusiasm all but

disappeared alter the first number.

Director and choreographer |oey

McKneely would have done better to

make a cleaner stage, if he couldn't

evoke some energy from his cast.

Overall, the production lacked a unify-

ing feeling. Simie songs were realls

goexl when the characters and choreog-

raphy came together. But. most songs

just fell fiat.

McKneelv's oddest choice came in

the opener. "There- No Business I.ike

Show Business." Instead of the bold,

bright song it usually is. the stage ssas

darkly light with red and bathed with

shadows. The song tempo slowed so

much one ssouldn't re"et>gnize the song

immediately . The dancers mos ed across

the stage sloss ly , in mimed circus pose>

(for instance, a tight re>pe ssalki, while

throwing sparklv confetti into the air.

Ihink Fosse meets a 40s musical. It

looked like the cast of the revival of

Chicago had wandered onstage and

started singing "Ra/vie Dazzle.

Confused'.' 'i e>u should be.

And then there are the costumes.

Troika's note in the playbill says, "'the

company prides itself on thinking out-

side the apple'." The ce>stumes vsere

designed by William Isey long, the

same designer ssbei did the Broadwas

re-vival. It devsn't seem that the compa-

ny's assertion really holds true. And the

skimpy faux old west costumes again

leK)k as if the design team was trying to

sexualize Ximic way more than the

script can actually support. l"he produc

lion would base done better to stick

with tradition - it isn't always boring.
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UMASS - The University Gallery will

exhibit The Culture of Violence. It is

available for viessing betwevn the- hours

of 1 1 a.m. and 4: >0 p.m. during luesday

and Friday and from 2 to -> p.m. on

Sundays. Free and open to the public

UMASS - The Augusta Savage C.ullery

presents Young Artists: Images from

South Africa. The artwork is inspiad by

the culniR' and years of oppression that

South Africans have endured. The show

is running now and continues till April

24. The gallery is located in the Nevs

.Africa House and is open Monday and

Tuesday from 1 to 7 p.m. and

Wednesday through Friday from I to 5

p.m.

UMASS - The Central Gallery is bring-

ing to UMass the exhibit Mother Tongue,

which ssill be open until April 25. The

gallery is open Mondays through

fliursdays from 5 to 6 p.m. and Sundays

fi\)m 2 to i p.m.

T11FATF.R

UMASS
perform

The UMass Theatre Guild svill

the musical Once Upon a

Mattress in the Student Union Ballroom.

Pertonnances will be held tonight at 8

p.m. and on Saturday. April 1
> at 2 and

8 p.m. as well. It's $5 for students and $8

for gcTieral admission,

UMASS - New WORLD Theater pre-

sents the show Intersection: Future

Aesthetics, a shoss that expk'iv- the iniei

section between theater, performance

poetrv, spoken svord and hip-hop culture.

The event will take place April 1 2 and I
>

in Bowker Auditeirium at 8 p.m.

UMASS - Fgyptian Playwright Nora

Amin will be performing the North

American Premiere of Message to my

Father. Her visit ssill also be conntvted

svith a student perfonnance e>t I"he Box

of our Live-s and a p<inel discussion enti-

tled, "The Challenges of Staging

Theatrical Works in Transition." Bsa ssill

be performed at the Curtain llieatei on

April 22 at 5 p.m. The piinel discussion

ssill take place in Hertei Hall at 5 p.m. on

April 2^5. The premiere of Message to my

Father will be periomied in tlx- Curtain

Theater at 7 p.m. on April 25. All the

esents are free and open to the public.

LMASS - We)yzeck. the unfinished and

final play of deceased German play

svright Georg Bucbner will be per-

fonned al the Curtain Theater on April

tin and lb-20 al 8 p.m. and will have

matinees on April 1
"> and 20 at 2 p.m.

1 ickels are $7 for general admission and

$4 lor students and se-niors.

SMITH - Hie Smith theater department

will present the feminist masterpiece.

The House of Bernarda Alba by

Federico Garcia 1 eipez. li centers on

daughters i>f Alba, stmggling for love

and frevdoni in a time and place where

neither is allowed for women. It pre-

mieres April 1 1 r* and 17-20 at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $4 for students.

Reservations may be made by calling

585-ARTS.

FILM

The Radical Student Union pre-sents the

film What I've Learned About Foreign

Policy, a compilation deKumentary on

U.S. foreign policy, military interven-

tie)ns and covert operations since Worid

War II. on April 16 and 17 in room

91 1 of the Campus Center at 7 p.m. The

film, artanged by Frank Donell. argues

how the United States may be responsi-

ble for millions of deaths and poverty.

Dorrell said, "We support, arm and

train dictators and militaries that do

these evil actions to their own people,"

The event is free to all who want to

attend.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V L R S I I V OK M

Fraternities
*

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-

$2,000 with the

easy

Campusfundraisc

r.com three hour

fundraising

event. Does not

involve credit

card applications.

Fundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campustundraise

r.com at (888)

923-5238. or

visit www.cam-
pusfundraiser.co

m

APARTMENT FOR RENT

5 Bedroom Puflfton

Apartment.

Summer with tall

option. Furnished.

549-8020.

Take over our

lease 3 bedrooms

2 bathrooms

$11 80 renovated

apartment in

Puttton Call

549-1185.

Brandywine

Apts. - Now
Available, \&2
bedroom apts.

Leases begin

lune, July. Aug or

Sept. 1 year

lease. First come,

first serve. Get

them while they

last, www.biund N-

winc-apls.cuin Stop

bv or call

(413) 549-0600.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood

floors, study area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet access),

in all bedrooms

and studv NOW
SHOWING for

jUNF and SFP-

TFMBFR NO
FFFS. www.aiiihct-

stlincol nicalty.com

253-7879

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2,3

bedroom apts.,

hardwood lloors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for lUNF
and SHPTFM-
BER NO FEES
www.amlicrstlincol-

nrcaits.coin

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Singapore Summer

Internships- Work

for established

compan\.

Includes flight,

prime housing.

No language

experience

required.

www.nuinpjywcii

corp-con i/^ioj]^da

MUSIC SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
AVAILABLE:
National booking

agency. Fax

resume and

detailed cover let-

ter about your

interest in music

to (413) 587-

0909. Plenty o\

perks, earn cred-

it, no pa\. flexible

hours, based in

Northampton.

Econoniist/Busin

ess Development

Assistanee fur

economic model-

ing software lirm.

Contact: l"red

Treyz, Ri:\11.433

West St.

Amherst, MA
01002.

tred(Prcmi.cc?m .

fax:

413-549-1038.

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2002
Internships with

the Student Legal

Services Office:

get hands-on

experience in the

legal field -work

directly with

attorneys and

clients. Earn up

to 1 5 undergrad-

uate credits. No
experience neces-

sary-training pro-

vided. Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

today: 545-1995.

922 Campus
Center.

SUMMER )OBS-

Brandywine

Apts. needs 2

lifeguards and 2

maintenance

helpers. Full time

hours/summer

only. Call 549-

0600 email at

inloC"hiand\\^iiK-

apt.com or Slop by

rental office.

Drivers and

Kitchen help

wanted. Apply at

I). P. Dough down
town Amherst.

Work in Korea.

Call the Career

Center. 545-2224.

A C 11 11 S K I \ S

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE
FOR GIRLS-
Norlhcast

Pennsylvania

(6/19-8/17/02).

Children's sleep-

away camp. If

you love children

and want to have

a GREAT sum-

mer we are still

looking for

Directors for

Swimming, Goll,

Tennis,

Cheerleading and

Ass't Directors

for Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors for:

Tennis.

Gymnastics.

Drama.

Basketball, GolL

Soccer. Sailing,

Sculpture/Lino

Cuts. Silkscreen.

Batik, jewelry.

Calligraphy,

Guitar. Sell-

Delense, Video.

Piano, Ropes,

Molher'sHielpei.

Night

Watchperson. On
Campus
Interviews

Arranged. Call

800-279-3019 or

go to wwv^^camp-

waynegirls.com .

I'liONi:: (41^)545-3500 lAx: (4'3)545-3^99

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn $3000 to

7000->-»- and gain

valuable business

experience work-

ing for the

UMASSOffieial

Campus Telephone

Directory.

Excellent

Advertising,

Sales, and

Marketing oppor-

tunity. GREAT
RESUME
BOOSTER! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus,
Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext. 288.

www.arounJcani-

Bub's Bar-B-Q

Now hiring

enthusiastic &
energetic persons

for full c<: part-

time. Must be 18

y rs or older.

Apply in person

between 2<^4 pm
Tues-Fri.

548-9630.

FOR RENT

Sublet available

$385.00 a month

in Sunderland on

bus rte 548-6969.

FOR SALE

Used Sharp

Stereo in excel-

lent condition! 3

CD disc changer,

double-deck cas-

sette and AM/FM
radio, large,

detachable speak-

ers too. $80 or

best offer! Call

lake at 253-0093

for more infor-

mation.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in Sunderland

with possible fall

option. $375/mo
on bus route. One
bedroom avail-

able. 665-0377.

2 Roommates
wanted, 3 bed-

rooms, 1 bath

House on the cor-

ner of Hobart

Lane. Bus Slop in

front of house.

Remodeled 2

years ago.

Looking to fill 2

bedrooms. Rent

$450 a month per

room. Call Mike

for details.

413-896-6886.

1/2 females for

summer. Optional

September lease

take over

549-7344 Kristina.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Looking for 1 or 2

females to share a

3 bedroom
uptown apartment

this summer call

546-3597.

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have

questions about

your rights? Do
you think your

civil rights have

been violated?

Find out! Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer Subet 3-

4 rooms great

location. Cheap
price. Call

549-4038

TO SUBLET

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apart-

ment South

Amherst free heat,

water, weight room

right on bus route,

laundry w/option

to lease in fall

253-8966

r HSCN

Housing Services CaMe Nennork
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Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section :

fill in the in "iii*^""^'**

Ciien' Date.

Dateis) 10 'li'i

Total days

Special Heading ($2 50 extra):

Words =

Payment J aays ? advance by Visa. MC, check or cash

Headline: —
PAYMENT

X rate

Authorized signature:

ADVERTISING COPY

I

I

Insert one character, space or piinctuation mark npr box - use capital letter^jge they apply

on 8 30 am - 3:00 p m .

413-545-3500

. ...r.rri r^^r riPi^ Non-Student rate 50 cents word

Head!
•Activttto*
•AiMHHmctwwHhi

•ApaffUmmt for ll»nl

•Auto for Sale
•RnrSale
•Loot «r Found
•Happy BIrtlMiay

•Ro<Mn few RMit
•Insteuction
•Room Wantofi
•Servicos
•Summmr Suiilet

•IbSuirfet
•Travel
•Wantofi
•Wanted to Rent
•Emi^toynvent
•EntcwIUilnnMNnt

I

I

I

JIlfJlsiMk^M ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ Jl

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHOM
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS

Oo
Clittorct-Rftd

«

m
A8.E

CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFT
MTV
NICK

"Tlc"
-TFTT
USA
HBO

^

mm

Id

i2

io

6:00 6:30
Butinto* Rp<.

Mj)or UaquB Bataball 'j-"*

7:00 7:30
ttowthour With Jim Lahror i:

8:00
C - Campus

Wath. W««k
8:30

WallSt.W«eK Co nn»c<icut Journal

Mew» L'±i CBSNsws
M»wsla] ABC N»ws

Nanny Llj

Nftw^'

Ji»t Shoot M»
NBCNtws

Sabrina-WUch Fi»shPrin<»

News:

Simpsons IHJ

News

WorM Nows
News^
Wheel^ Fortune

Cosby

Law & Oidor B "H B.»-f [H

Z) Honeylin»B

10

*
15
IS
IS
15
75

MAX
SHOW

m̂
63

OoklenGtrh

ih

Show

HoMywood Sq.

Inside Edition

FriendsE
HoBywood

NBC News

Fri«n<li iBl

NBC News ~

Businos ffpT

ABC News

Jeopardy! laT

Fri»ndt Bl

ChiDnicleL"^

Friends [':gl

Extra iMili'l

S«lnteldl«l'

^h«>^Po^1un»

Ent. TonigiTt AFP: America nFightefPHot:

First Monday Nj

Funniest Home Videos

Raymond
Extra i:

Sabrina-Witch [Raising Dad

Just Shoot M«
HoBywood
Raymond ~

Providence '
•' '^i '''jp

^bfina-Witch | Raising 6ad I "J

Jeopafdyl I'l

Newshouf With Jim Lehror !:a

5»infctdl«r

Ffasi»f la"

FraslerW

Frasier@

Providence

70s Show I
Grounded- Lite

Provtdonce '"- • I't "''i"

W«h.We»k IWaHStWeek

Major League BasabaH

Funniest Home Videos

UnderOne Woot >} • if. tiu)

9:00 I 9:30
Now with 8l»Moyart (fJ)Hl

in-JR^^f.

First Monday (M OBl

it Hours Spen.::ef

Celebration at Fords Thei^re

it Hours Sp«incef s Joi/ney"

2<vao[

Reba
Dateline l~

neba:rj<[N

IMay be Its H» Nawst

IMaybe It's Ma

Dateline .;: 'I '-.'' "^ibtl

Dark Angel iM Mir. -.Wr- >i [S

Dateline !. -'>>>^•lt«l

Now With Bill Moyers (N)"^

Al!.i'it < Fir w- il f I- '"' l.-i M^''ifi'-._jJ_i:^ m

Calebratton at Folds TheMra

Awailng Race 2 S'i'iff'iSl

The view C

Satuiday Night Live ;
-tpr^i

Cioaaftre (Li'.'HjGtl

DallvShowa IQaalcs

Meortote: A Kalahari Saga

Amer. Stories

Com.Preaents

Tiger's Tale

Sportsoenter^
Golden GiHs

Real Work)

Rocket Power

Star Trek

len Gins

Real World

IntlmMe Por
"

RealWortd

I Baseball

Sacnet LUe o< Luggage Uj

Major L»"3«i» Baseball 1

1

it, ^

Rocket PowT

Incredible Motorcycle

Hay Arnoldi"

Real WorM
RugrateBl"

Ma|or L»"a»w Bas<

Unsolved Mysterie

Star Tr^k "Enlgtyriie incw-yiT

Trading Spac«

. . „
.

, L V, \„i.. 1 1 HHB| Reberx^ Ue l^fan ^j PG I J

-—i

—

" - .

' . ^ -. ,.i-.L-..v^ u r***v5 fiaril

'£12 *V: Bail

^hacM^orri?(>«:. Cifam^j (Part 1 of 21 Kennelh Branagl

The Point («1

Lizards

Larry King Live m
Conges Come Home

10:00 I
10:30"

APRIL 12. 2002

knimn1.

11:00 I
11:30"

Nova 'H..!. .-.j).] -..!. in in.jf B
News [3] OolfS
Nawstg] Golf ["3

N«ws[«!

LawtOrJar SpacialVictlin

iHomelmp"

Friendslt

N«ws[g]

LawftOrder : SpacialVictlmt
'

[3

—

BHndPatetaT

's[51

Law46nier: SpacialVictnii"

Bbckadder

wssw
n»d Given Lol

I Ent. Tonight"

Raymond"
MMirstll

Nlyli^lwie 0:^

Rayrtr>t¥J

Tonight Show
Wind Bate Pi

Tonight Show

Charlie Roae [U

HvMsM

SelntektO

Tonight Show

&th Wheal

"k** 'The Mask'a 994. FanlasvHPA) Jm Carrey m

Niqhtlinel^

Sh4pmate~

ShaMoton" (2002. Drama) [Part 2 c^ 7) Kenneth Branajh

NawanigW "~ '^ "
'

Lawla Black ICom.Praaar^

CroaafiraJ

Secret WorM of Air Freight ifi) jFedt: U.S. Postal Inspactort

A -t'l. its! b ui. ' ji<liri:i!;: (liuejr
'

Danle Laary-Cure

Secret Lite of Luggage

WWr Tough

Spongab

Strange WofCT

,S flTi '-.l>^:f-i-i

WWPtou^
Chalk Zone Hj

Os bournes

Af-mt.p iM)[«l

OddparenS
Far^cape jNiP^

.Mqhf"(l9il Sijsperee) t>t<<anie l^owers

: idsUufnes jFaardniaierer.)

Invader Zim"

Atghantetan: Naw War

CoabyShow ICoaby Stww

Le«x 'Tnp"(N)('ln5Weo)[M

Spaciai Foicas: UntoU StorWi
TiDOpersirJi wrjii»ii.~.. .^^ ..— ' >
*»'A 'f0f/(l^iji^. (^3n-ie.iv) (PA) Matthew M.:Coriaiighgy Prermre IM

6oK 'i>| M-itH' - SH-i.fi.|FiiMtrl [«1

*** i eltm! Wdapcin'O^W, Drama) Mel Gihson R I

.

J. —
|MoneyHrw[gl

SpoitecanterlMl

Once and Again III SU-A,i i|W
Jaekaes

CKeariW
Andy Dek
Chairs (»1

Strange World Af[..ti>- H

LI.

-pTf^^HBI Retype, n.

^^^^> ;.^J ^ }7n^:T,Z:^;^,^:i;^,, r..rton .m stereo) K

told SloTlea Troopaia

••* Vad kL( Befvnd TlTijnderdome'^(\ 9g)T

/ ma Hero" (20021 Lou Diamond Pli<lt)SjH
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Dannli Miller

'Dgviari'
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Antcat By Cairtis Killian
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Shut the Duck Up By Sfany Mi Sean

'{f\r\fi

The Torques By Ken Freuette

fc say »* .' pTeaSt'
cMftKcK Miy.
C^\J^ yo*. j\*»^ pwf
If o«\

*<\Y
W.I|?UAHftl

A ^**« "it^Mf
L4M. ^asi l^t /V

trfat P,j QjAv 'CrnvxT. An*

U

Buttercup Festival F^v Ei.uor G. Ciarhal skas

T«M«»>t> To uoei<

(

Moo :3V»T WiiJT «Aw£ A
Cuoe, Do MOW**- ^~^ PiCltuei. >T U0o<4 K»^< >'''i

^JevtR «i^^ t^e^X).

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy
The Torques Bv Kkn Frepette

A IIIOHUKOW
GUIDtTO

MCiHTNING noUT
SUPtKMKKO
COMICS

(eliminating

confusion
since 2001)

Tie.

MilR<

White lx)H on

l.litrk IwrkKrount)

Madman Stuiziiin

Yellow on rc<i

Shame on vou if

yoii (onliisr these

with Ttie Flasli

Yellow on
white and red

f tWo i:>i»y

l!L*^JHow many beers does eight

pints mean? ^^
Frankie "Greazy" Bones

Thursday @ 3:45 p.m.

Amherst Weather
Friday

HIGH: 67

Linv: 4(.

Saturday

Cp

HK;H: 67

LOW: 4^)

SumJ^y^

HIGH: 66

Low : so

tit

Horos^^P^S
A.l. By CiEoiH'iK

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

In New York, the pen.ilty tor

jumping olt .1 buiUling is

death.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20l -

In New York, slippers are not

to be worn alter 10:00 p.m.

GEMINI (May 21-|une 20) -

In New York, a fine ot $2'j

tan be levied for flirting.

This old law specifically pro-

hibits men from turning

around on any city street and

looking "at a woman in that

way." A second conviction

for a crime of this magnitude

calls for the violating male to

be forced to wear a "pair of

horse-blinders" wherever

and whenever he goes out-

side for a stroll.

CANCER (June 21-|uly 22) -

In New York, a person may

not walk around on Sundays

with an ice cream cone in

his/her pocket.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22) - In

New York, while riding in an

elevator, one must talk to no

one, and fold his hands

while looking toward the

door.

VIRGO I Aug. 2 3-Sept. 22) -

In New York, a license must

be purchased before hanging

c lothes on a clothesline.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 21)- In

New York, it is against the

law to throw a ball at some-

one's head for fun.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov. 21)

~ In Ocean City, New York,

it is illegal for men to go top-

less in the center of town

NEW at DB Mart.

Buy a X,

Personal ^^^j^:^
Pan Pizza "

'^
Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon at:

.;5<HTRIANCiLE ST

AMHERST. MA
413 549 5606

L iiiMl «»c i««(WM pvt i «\lnn»-t "7 Wl
ANYTtMis«&in^TiMt "C* HotSiw''

ACROSS
1 Browmshyeltow

6 Luminous auras

1 1 Gun pellets

14 Huge

15 Toward ttie

stem

16 Director Sp*e

17 Will

18 Rum source

20 FBI abbf

21 Fattier 5 sister

23 Intended

24 Wander from

place to place

26 Finches

26 Chicago sutxjrb

30 Rockhound's

find

31 Sheiks, probably

32 Tire problems

33 Fish feature

36 Pitch

37 Jungle vme

38 The - Ranger

39 Ottawa's prov

40 Soronty women

41 Fruit pastnes

42 Legend

43 Wooden rods

44 Was in a bee

47 Short tnp

48 Made pubhc

49 Piano pans

50 Had dinner

53 Starting pomt

56 Type of surgery

58 0ine

59 Sgiifcant -
60GoinsK]e

61 St*

62 Jack and Jill,

eg.

63 Fk)wer parts

DOWN
1 "Hawkeye"

Pierce

2

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

Dec. ill - In New York,

New York, it is illegal for a

woman to be on the street

wearing "body hugging

clothing.

"

CAPRICORN iDet 22-|an.

19) - In New York, New
York, women may go topless

in public, providing if is not

being used as a business.

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18)

- In New York, New York,

citizens may not greet each

other by "putting one's

thumb to the nose and wig-

gling the fingers."

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -

In New York, New York, You

may not smoke within 100

feet of the entrance to a pub-

lic building.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

\/oNZV<(?> :^<^^<» tow,

iwire

3 Show on TV
4 Type of tnp'

5 Fixes

6 Lacks

7 Neighbor on

8 Fall behind

9 Ghost

-

chance

10 Maroons

11 How
responsible

12 Poet Stephen

Vincent

13 Gardener's

purchases

19 Fin

22AI«ncraft''

25SoWiersingray

26rifts

27ModBum
28 Roman

stsMsnan

TE|AL I Nl

)J|5 A R E SB l

'[N EAH
)1P N D SHI

SHADOWl
PET I TE
ELLSlDA
aLA PplN
SOS oMp bHs AUN
AGHAST
cVi'l lJIm
1 hWl L U

d'u nIe a R

slyBpok

D U PHM I

D

AOR iIevA
long1t:i N

erIegretmo r ose
AL I N

resIebbs
eaMnero
ndshel i a

a|eerYer
prayers
RES

D EBTTD A L

LyBe'R I CA
e sBr a t e d

Ifr'H)! 2001 UnMPMknSyndcalt

29 Press

30 Forest deanng

32 Meadow

33 Advance

warning

34LiketheUN

35 Loch-
monster

37 Earring s place

38 Grassy area

40 Huge kettle

41 Musses

42 Type of market

43 - -care center

44 Imperlinent

45 Miff

46 Spew

47 Yells insults

49Typeol)erk''

51 Swarm (with)

52Mis)udges

54 LAX info

55 Electncal

unit

57 Aardvark

rrwrsel

1 2
^"4 5

1

6 7 la 19 10

1
11 12

i

13

14 15 16

17 18

, . _^
19

20 r 22 23

HH24 25 w ^7

28 29 ^H30 ^^^H
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Today's D.C. Menu
C"ij1I 545-2626 /or mine injurmutiim.

LUNCH
New England Clam Chtmder

Pot Roast

Fish & Chips

Curried Chick Peas

(vegan)

Spinach NcH>dle Bake

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

DINNER
New England Clam Chowder

Veal Parmesan

Boston Scrod

Savory Stuffed Peppers

(vegan)

Tofu Fajita

(vegan) (W Basics)
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Women^s coach named
H\ Aiid\ \ i>Ki

I I •! 1 H.IAN ^lAI 1

Allcr ii search lasting civcr three

vscek^. the Lniversit\ of

\l.l^.ilchu^elt^ Athletie nepartinent

iiiiiouiKcJ the hiring; v\ the head

cuiieh 111 the WDiiien's baskethaj!

team.

Vlariiie Daeku was named to the

[xisitiiMi at a press eonlerenee held at

the Mullins tenter >esteida>. becom-

ing the ninth coiich ol the leant in its

hi>tors. Dacko lea\es Cornell

L niver^its alter a seven year tenure as

the head coach ol the school's

women's basketball team.

"We're ihiilled to have Vlarnie in

charge ol our program ol women's
basketball. It's great to have a prt>ven

coach ai several dillcreni programs."

Xthleii*. nitecior RoK'it Marcuni said

in his introikiciion ol Hacko.

"She's always been able to

improve all o( the programs at various

levels, and she's also graduated her

people, which is most important."

Vlar^um added.

Hacko leaves behind a Big Red
progiam which she led to a cumula-

tive 80-104 record over seven sea-

sons, a .4)1 winning percentage. Her

iK'st season at Cornell came this year,

in which her team finished lied lor

secvind in the Iw I eaguc with an 8-t)

record. 1411 overall.

Prior III her temi at the Ithaca.

N.N'.. Oacko served a> an assistant

coach at Northwestern lor 1 1 years, a

prvigram that made lour NC.-\.-\ tour-

nament appv.'arances during her term.

She also assisieil at St. lohn's from
WTiJ X4. coaching a program that

won two Big Last championships in

her stay.

"I bring a lot of historv with me: I

think the most difficult thing was

leavittg my players at Cornell

behind." Dacko said "Its bitter-

sw cvt
.

"

She takes the reins from fonner

cvwch loanie O'Brien, who coached

the team to a disappointing 12-18

record this year. 8-8 in the Atlantic

10 However. D'Brien's

Minutcwonien finished the season

relalivelv strong, winning nine of I

>

games ,|,,vvii ih, -tutJi .iml ivaching

the conference setnifinals.

"When I look forward and look

ahead to seven seniors and a group ot

hungiA, young, talented women, I'm

very excited." Dacko said.

The .Athletic Department had

announced on March 18 that it

would be fonning a search commitlee

to find O'Brien's replacement. The

committee, which consisted ol

Associate Athletic Director Klaine

Sortino. former UMass men's basket-

ball coach lack l.eanian. and Dean of

Students |o-Ann \ anin. .According to

Marcuni, the three-person group

came to a unanimous decision as to

who it wanted to lead the

Minutewomen.
"Very seldom do you find a search

committee that agrees 100 percent on

a candidate," \1arcum said. "They

might come to a consensus from time

to time, but in the case of our com

mittee, Marnie was number one all

the way." He mentioned that the

group was most impressed with her

personality, and her previous success

in both on-court accomplishment,

and the high graduation rate of her

players off the court.

W hen asked about her style of

play that she will bring to Amherst,

she explained that her teams loved to

run up and down the court, and was

apt to press on defense. .She

explained her style of play as

"unselfish but exciting." Dacko will

bring her assistant coach Mary Ciuk

from Ithaca to her staff at LMass.

She had not met with her new
team prior to the press conference,

and she showed her unlainiliarity

with her new troops, accidentally

referring to two of her new players as

"Nekole Butler and jen Smith." Bui

she expressed excitement at coming

to a schixjl with "great tradition" and

that she looks forward to getting

started.

"I here's some things that will

change, but I think that you will find

an exciting brand of basketball,"

Dacko said. "I'm committed to get

the community involved, and my
dream is to fill the Mullins Center up

for a women's basketball game.

"I'll do whatever it takes to bring

a winner here."

l.tRMlMISi.'inll.tC.lAV

Kii l^uikt .in.l iIk .M.iss.iiluisiiis w.imii - iMsketh.ill ti-.nu loiilJn't uet past Temple in the .A-

10 T.uirn.iMunt l.isi vi.ir Now ihev will h.tve ,i new co.iih to help them try to get over the hump.

Dacko must utilize current talent

Young arms

make future

look bright
By Jim Picnatiello

C .'(11 in. LAN SlAU

HM.ss
Ni>rthr;t>ti"rii

I'ClMltl

UMass

Alter K'ing plagued by inelTectiveness on the mound for the

majoritv of the season, two underclassmen stepjx'd up lor the

Massachusetts baseball team in the past two days.

Ilie Minulcmen (10-15. 2-7 Atlantic 10) received a stellar

pitching ivrtonnance from heshman Mike Crane ( 1-0) in yester-

day's 2-1 win at

Northeastern, In just his sec-

ond career start, the rookie

went 7 1/5 innings, struck

out six oppt)sing batters and

gave up just one run. Crane

scattered nine hits and

canted the first w in of his career.

Ilie Braintree. Mass. native has had some relative success for

the Maiiion and W bite this season. He entered the game third

on the team in earned i\in average with 5.00 while averaging

one strikeout per inning pitched.

LMass scoied Kith of its runs in the scvi>nd inning, breaking

a scoreless tie when junior lell .Mtieri singled and scored on a

Tim Klcii double kleii then stole third and scored on a ground-

nut by .Adam Slojanowski.

Ilial was all the runs Coach Mike Stone's squad would need

as Crane and classmate Keith l')oheny, who came in for the final

2 2/') innings to cam his fust carcvr save, perfectly excxuted a

"bend but don't break" style - giving up 1 1 hits, hut just one

run.

Crane's impressive perlormance came jusi one day alter

sophomore Brandon W hite pitched the best game of his young

career at Conntvticut, White went the distance, giving up just

one run while striking out four, but was charged with the loss,

as the Minutemen were unable to put up a single run against the

Husky's pitching.

L Conn's Josh MaclXinald and Mike lames combined for a

four-hit shutout of the Maroon and W hiie. Macl")onald

improved to I- 1 on the year, while lames pitched thv.- ninth lor

the his sixth save of the season.
«•*

After three wcvkday. non-confcre-nce games, the Minutemen

will head to Kingston. R.I. to take i>n the University of Rhode

Island in a three-game series. LRI (14-lb, "i-b A-IO). having

bcvn swept bv Duquesne last wcvkend. is as desperate for a con-

ference win as LMass.

Alter last weekend's struggles. MariKin and White captain

Aaron Senez liK)ked forward to this matchup w ith the Rams and

the rest »)f the A-IO.

"Now is when we are playing everyone in our side ot the

league," Senez said. "We had lough limes, but there is a lot of

seas* in left. ITie most important games are coming up."

Indeed. .And this week's strong perlonnances on the mound

from a piiir of underclassmen show some promise for the rest of

the team's season.

As long as the bats show up.

H .!\ >ii i.ilciii. the Massachusetts
women ^ haskclball lean) will have to be considered

one of the favorites to win the Atlantic 10 hast next

year. Many of the A-IO officials said as much at

March's conference tournament in Philadelphia.

The Minutewomen have a solid one-two punch
returning next year underneath the basket in seniors

len Bullet and Nekole Smith (or is it |en Smith and

Nekole Butler'.M,

But lei was robbed of an A-IO All Conference fitrsf

(cam selection in 2001-02.

Smith, who looked better and better as the season

went on. will be another year removed from knee

surgerv and continue as a terrific scoring option

from 18 feet and in.

Swing players Amber Sneed. I bony Pegues and

Cleo I osier will each have aniiiher year of experi-

ence under their belts. Sneed emerged as a force in

the postseason, making clutch baskets and tearing

down momentum-swinging rebounds. As the season

progressed. Pegues began to come into her own as a

scoring ihreai. With the added patience that comes

with an offseason of reflection and practice, she has

a real chance tti make a major impact in 2002-0 "i.

Poster, meanwhile, continued to improve on what

has alwav< been tremendous defense. She had major

trouble handling the ball during the first half of the

hut stcadiiv improved by the end of the year.

As for the point guard position, how about two

players who contributed to the team in a major way

as rookies? Katie Nelson was the team's starting

point guard from game one last season and averaged

almost )7 minutes per game. She became more and

more of a leader on the court as the season went on

• a must for a good floor general.

Monique Govan was given a little more time to

develop, but showed her skills off during the A- 10

portion of the schedule. Her biggest moment came in

the biggest game of the season, when Nvt. 15 took

the ball coast -lo-coast with just under seven seconds

left to send the A-IO semifinal against Temple and

sunk a floater to send the game into overtime.

Sounds like a pretty good team with a good

chance for a heck of a season, huh','

But

Where there are usuallv question marks about ihc

players on the team, there now are questions aboui

the coach, Questions that haven't been asked since

loanie O'Brien was coming to Amherst more than 10

years ago.

Can the new coach cut it'.'

This is the question that newly hired Coach

Marnie Dacko will try to answer with a resounding

yes. The former Cornell sideline prowler has to

prove she can cut ii to her players, to the fans and to

the administration which claims to have chosen

her via what can only be described as the smallest

"nationwide search" of all time - that she can cut it.

She wasn't impressively successful at Cornell.

Ciranted, she did improve a terrible team and make

it relatively respectable within its conference (sound

familiar'.'), but an 80 104 overall record in the Ivy

I eague isn't exactly terrific. Some of those losses

^ame because of the lack of quality players when
Dacko got there, but for a program that some would

like to consider having a solid tradition, a .4 55 win-

ning percentage isn't exactly going to help create

new interest in the women's basketball team.

It is obvious that Dacko has the horses to make a

solid run at the A 10 title this year. But we saw the

men's team struggle with a pretty solid group of

players, because they didn't lit into the coach's svs-

tem.

This could happen again, and struggle lor that

reason wiiuldn'l be entirely her fault, because they

aren't her recruits. But it will be the recruiting class

that comes in next year to leplace the seven seniors

that will be leaving after 2002-0'» that will surely

prove her worth.

But let's not get ahead of ourselves. After all.

next year's team has a shot to be very good, and

Marnie Dacko has a chance to prove that she can cut

it.

liw I'ignuticllo is a Collegian Cohimiiisi.

I
The UMass hats went silent ni t uiinccricut this week, hut

the team managed to split the road trip II

Untouchable duo lead UMass to 30th win
Holtz, Hadley

sweep twinbill
Bv Andrew Merritt

' (1I.LH.IAS Sl.AFt

Harvard i

Kll.H.^KI'W.AIi.l;;i ilLLKilAS

The Softball team became the first team

in the ,A-10 to reach W wins this season.

Kaila Holt/ was due for a had game.

That is. if you call three mns on five

hits with nine strikeouts a bad game.

The UMass softball team tripled the

Harvard

total,
however,

and won
ihe first gatne of its doubleheader 9-5

. esierday

.

Holtz earned her twclfih win of the

season with the victory, and her nine

strikeouts is the junior hurler's season-

high, giving her a total of 86 on the

year.

I

In the second half of the doublehead-

er. senior len Hadley provided the

encore, letting up one run on six hits,

with I I strikeouts to vault her past

Holtz lot number one in the team strike-

out standings.

The offense would need Hadleys

mastery, and an extra al-bat, as it

squeaked out two runs against the

Crimson, Senior Ten RcKiney doubled

in the third inning to score sophomore

Aisha Prankc and knot the game at one

run, and freshman Hilary l\iglia pinch-

hit a single to drive home the deciding

run in extra innings.

The game marked Rooney's first

time on the field since suffering injuries

in last weekend's action with St.

K)scph's.

"I really wanted to be involved with

the competition," RiKiney said. "It was a

little stiff, but it felt gixid to get back t)Ut

there,"

In the early session, the

Minutewomen rallied in the third and

fifih innings to take the victory. In the

third, I ranke. RcKmey, and junior K.mily

Robustclli had three consecutive ba.sc

hits, and the Maroon and White used

them to take a 5-0 lead.

After the Crimson bounced back

with scattered base hits, the UMass bats

exploded in the sixth inning for five runs

on five hits, with Rooney and Robustclli

hitting one- and two-RBI singles in the

effort.

Thai was all Holtz would need to

seal the victory in the matinee.

"It was definitely a well played game,

really competitive." Rooney said. "Our

pitching was great, our defense was out-

standing, and our hitting was the best

it's been in a long time."

The Minutewomen earned their 50lh

victory with the 2-1 nightcap win. mak-

ing them the first team in the Atlantic

1 to do so.

They'll bring the momentum from

the successful day in the ivA branches of

Cambridge with them lo Rhode Island

Saturday, along with an undefeated A-

I0revord(9-0),

UMass meets up with the Rams for a

doubleheader on Saturday, followed by

one more clash on Sunday.

Rhixle Island brings argviably one of

the best players with it in senior pitcher

Gwen Rack, who cunently resides on

the A- 1 leaderboards for both strike-

outs and hits (144 and 54. re^spcxtively.)

The Maa)on and White, meanwhile,

brings the best pitching staff in the

Atlantic 10. along with the top three

pitchers in the conference. Hadley (0.82

KRA). Holtz (1.17 KRA) and freshman

standout Kelli Arnold (1.54) have been

the crown jewels of a squad that hasn't

lost a game since Mar. 1 9.

That's not to take away from the

offense, of course, which has gotten

exponentially hotter with the change in

the weather, now sitting third in the A-

10 with a .277 bjitting average. UMass
also fields the hits, triples and total

bases leader in Rcwney.

,And. just as any successful team nor-

mally has, the Minutewomen also bring

a team c>f players that are suited to make
a difference behind the scene.

Players like Anna Percy, who has

been quietly supplying sparks on both

offense and defense, with a .51 7 batting

average and a .959 fielding average.

Pea'y also stepped in with vigor to take

the centcrileld job while RiKmey nursed

her injury and made some extraordinary

catches in games against Vermont.

Meanwhile. UMass travels to

Kingston. R.I, tomorrow, and they bring

with them a winning streak that has

alre-ady told Harvard, UVM and a score*

of other teams that they mean business.

Mark I AC I? Naii.

Iu)/Op i»ac;i 4.
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Mediterranean

Dietvs, ''The

Olive Oil Diet''

By Christopher Thebcrge

Cajllecian (a)RRESPONIIENT

Statistical evidence suggests that

one in two men and one in three

women will suffer from cardiovascu-

lar disease (CVD) within their life-

time. Despite our knowledge of how

nutrition plays an important role in

dev.lupment of this disease, it still

remains the #1 killer in the United

States, Most of the evidence suggests

the Western-style diet (meat and

potatoes) is the iikely culprit, among
other factors. Countries that have a

lower prevalence of cardiovascular

disease than the U.S. have provided

researchers with the foundation to

hopefully identify the exact relation-

ship between diet and CVD. Dietary

behaviors in populations surrounding

the Mediterranean Sea have been of

great interest.

The term that we use to describe

their food intake is known as the

Mediterranean Diet (MD). The MD
is high in fruits, vegetables, wheat

products, legumes, nuts and seeds,

and starchy vegetables (i.e. potatoes).

Another important aspect of the diet

is the consumption of olive oil, par-

ticularly virgin. Olive oil is high in

oleic acid, a monounsaturated lat.

The major protein sources of the MD
include fish and poultry. Very little

red meat is consumed. Dairy prod-

ucts are consumed in moderate
amounts, with egg consumption
tanging from zero to four times per

week. One final diet constituent

remaining is the moderate consump-

tion of red wine. It should be noted

that the MD is a generic term and

varies greatly among countries in the

area.

Of all the research being conduct

ed on the MD. most of the interest

has rested in the consumption of

olive oil As stated before, olive oil is

an excellent source of monounsatu-

rated fat. Monounsaturated fat has

shown to lower total and I Dl. (bad)

cholesterol and increase HDL (good)

cholesterol. Olive oil is high in a

variety of antioxidants and vitamin P.

In moderate amounts, olive oil has

been associated with a reduced risk

of cardiovascular disease.

With all of the "positive" results

coming from research studies has led

to the proinotion of olive oil use.

The Kuropean Union has offered

$190 inillion to the U.S. as long as

they promise to advertise olive oil lor

1 2 years. A variety of bcK)ks and diet

plans have surfaced encouraging

olive oil consurnption. Some c»f these

products suggest that you just eat

more olive oil. The term more valid

for this type of diet is "Olive Oil

Diet" rather than MD. In order to

achieve the benefits from the MD.
you must also eat more fruits and

vegetables, whole grain products,

beans, nuts, seeds, fish and poultry,

while lowering your red meat and

whole egg consumption. Red wine,

in moderation (two glasses per day

for men and one glass per day for

women), has shown to be "heart-

healthy," A variety of antioxidants

and phytocbemicals found in red

grapes are the likely beneficial fac-

tors. One very important aspect that

is often overlooked is the fact that

populations among the

Mediterranean are more physically

active than we are in the United

States.

This article is just to infomi the

public of the misconceptions that

often arise when the media and cer-

tain individuals get a hold of infor-

mation such as this. It is important

to note that one thing, in this case

olive oil, is not going to reduce your

risk of heart disease. Rather, it is a

variety of environmental, social, and

genetic factors that are involved as

well. F.xchanging margarine or but-

ter with olive or Canola (another

good source of monounsaturated fat)

oil will offer a healthier alternative.

However, this alone is not going to

lower your chances of heart disease.

You must also consume a diet rich in

fruits and vegetables, lower your sat-

urated fat and cholesterol intake, be

physically active, reduce stress levels,

and avoid tobacco products. After

all of this, you may still be at risk, yet

you are at least lowering that risk by

adhering to healthy habits. It is

never too late to start. Be healthy!

I S S U K ONE HUNDRED SIXTEEN 4.16.02

Explosion

kills four in

Kandahar
By Ken Campbell

(. 01 I.H.IAN ."srAH

^^othing like a three day weekend...

Frat House spnng cleaning.

Grad Union campaigning for Con Ed contracts
Bv Catherine Turner

I All I K.IAN "s,^!
f

The semester may be on the downswing, but the

Graduate I in ployee Organization continues to cam-

paign ahead at full steam.

"CF.O as always is swamped." Tom Roberts,

Political Science graduate studetit and Vice Pre-sident

ofC.FOsaid.

The tastiest morsel GFO is serving up this week is

an entree fami the Save UMass menu. GFO is encour-

aging everyoiK", including students, faculty and staff, to

get on the bus and voice their concerns at a Save

UMass rally that is being held on April 25 in Boston at

the legislature". Tickets for the rally are available at the

GFO office in the Campus Center. Five dollars pays

for a bus ride there and back on the day of the rally.

All of the campuses of the University of

Massachusetts will be represented at the rally, which

will feature speakers of both academic and political

backgrounds.

But it doesn't stop there. GFO is also in the midst

of contract negotiations for Continuing Fducation

instructors.

"We're still in lull swing with the contract negotia-

tions for continuing ed, which consists of part lime

instructors. It's the for-profit wing of the university.

These instructors are- the equivalent of adjunct faculty

but not rc-garded as such." Roberts said "Hiey're ihe

lowest paid instructors on campus but do the same

work as re'gular preifessors. They don't have (xiiody in

pay. they don't have guarantees to work, they don't

have health benefits, and they have no control over

intellectual property, no ownership rights to syllabi."

The GFO is trying to fold the Con Fd contracts into

GFO. They have submitted its proposal and are now

waiting for a response from the University. Roberts

stressed the imp^irtance of these instructors to slu

dents.

"Anyone who is taking suminci sthiMl classes lias

an interest in coming in [to the C>FO office and gelling

involvcxlj," he said.

In the midst of the constant campaigning and the

efforts to Save UMass, GFO has come down with ekv-

tions fever. The elections this year will be mail-in in

order to increase voter turnout. The president, vice

president and stcvring committtx- positions are- all con-

tested, and none of the current leadership is running

again, "in the interest of democracy and turnover. It's

better to have new people come in and learn how the

union works and steer its direction." according to

Robens.

linallv, GFO is involved in the chancellor search

and the governor s race. Members met with the chan-

cellor nominees and possible candidates lor governor

"W hen Robert Reich came the first time, we asked

him alxmt budget cuts and child care". He didn't know

anything about it." Roberts said. "He came back later

and me: with the parents of tniversity Child Care.

Should he become governor, he'll know aK)ut the

problems here. We'll be able to hold him accountable."

Meeting with candidates, "increases the chance

that governors will pay attention to western

Massachusetts, when historically they have not

according to Roberts.

Stay tuned for more information about current

campaigns and events in which GFO is involvc"d. For

more infomiation. visit the GFO office in the Campus

Center.

Four U.S. service members were

killed and one other wounded in an

accidental explosion while disposing ol

107 mm rockets near Kandahar.

Afghanistan, The wounded soldier was

transported to a medical facility in

Kandahar.

Names of those involved are being

held until the next of kin can he notified.

"We certainly want to express our

sorrow and grief lo the families cil those

that have been killed and injured, and

salute the brave men and women in uni-

form who do in fact put iheii lives on

the line every day to defend iheii coun-

try." Secretary of Defense Donald

Rumsfeld said in a briefing. "In this

instance it was a disposal unit iliat was

actively working to destroy some
weapvms that had been found, and for

whatever reason, one of them went oil."

There was coinbal in I'l' Kliosi area,

south of Kabul over the 'wekend, the

IX'fense IX'iTarlmeni reports.

"On Saturday a team of I S. Special

I'orces and ,\fghan military torces

exploited a suspected enemy complex.

During the mission, they located several

weapons storage sites containing minc-s.

rockets, explosives, and aniiaircrafl

artillery picves that we assess were usc-d

for training." Gen. Richard Myers.

Chaimian of the joint Chiefs of Staff,

said in a pre"ss briefing. "A convoy carry-

ing IS. and Afghan forces was fired

upon, and an AC 1 50 gunship was

called in to support the Iriendly lorcc"s.

The aircraft located and lired on the

enemy position, killing several of the

enemy

.

".Also this weekend, there were- two

incidents of suspivied reicket- propelled

gre-nade fire- in the vicinity ot Khost. On
Saturday two suspected rocket-pro-

pelled grenades impacted near an air-

field in that are-a, and although there- are-

U.S. and Afghan military forces in the

general area, there were- no injuries to

Iriendly personnel. In fact, it's uncertain

whether the friendly forces were actually

even targeted by the weaptMis." Myers

added. "/\nd then again, on Sunday .
two

more suspected rocket-propelled

grenades were- fired in the same area,

although these- appeare-d to have impitct-

c-d st)nie twii kilometers away lami the

airfield. Again, no damage or injuries

were- sustainc-d by friendly forec"s. iwr is

it clear whether friendK lorccs v^ere

acwally the target

"

The military action has Ixt.ii -uvh.ss-

ful so far. Rumsfeld said, but ihere is

still much work to be doiv.

"Htere" have been various rcpon- ot

violence in Afghanistan recently, and

while we've made good progress in

re-storing stability to Alghanistan. clear

Tunu. AHiHAMSTAN
i
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Attorney advocates defense

of abortion rights at Brown
By Emir Senturk

Brovin Haiiv HtRAi.n(BRoWN U.)

(U WIRF) PROVIDENCE, R.l. -

Sarah Weddington. who successfully

argued Roe v Wade before the U.S.

Supreme Court in 1972. warned
Brown University students about

threats to legalized abortion and

encouraged her audience to mobilize to

protect women s rights at a lecture

Sunday.

Weddington. who was 26 years old

during Roe v. Wade, was the youngest

person ever to vvin a case in front of

the Supreme Cviurt,

Durinc .iiid after her time at law

school, before abortion was legalized,

Weddington said women who became

pregnant had no choice but to leave

college and their jobs. The limitations

on women were many, she said.

After she earned her law degree.

WcddiniTton said she and her group of

Irieiui- looked to challenge convention-

al wi-dom.

"People would say. 'No. a woman
cannut become a doctor, a lawyer, a

politician. A woman cannot do what a

man can." We would ask why."

Weddington said.

Afier her friends asked her if it was

illegal to publicize information about

safe-yet-illegal abortions. Weddington

said she studied Griswald v.

Connecticut, which legalized birth con-

trol. At the time, abortion was legal in

New York and California.

"But none of these services were

readily available to anyone, especially

not to women who did not have the

money." she said, "I wish we had a vir-

tual reality machine so people would

find out what it would be like to be

pregnant and to have no place to go.

no options."

She said doctors and residents at

public hospitals voiced concerns over

women who were seriously injured

from illegal or self-performed abor-

tions. These concerns fueled the start

of Roe V . Wade, she said.

"We decided to file a law suit. I did

it because I was willing lo do it for free

and I wanted to practice law."

Weddington said, eliciting laughter

from the audience.

Weddington outlined the key is.sues

in Roe v. Wade that ultimately led to

the court's decision to legalize abor-

tion.

The right of privacy. Weddington

said, was guaranteed by the 14th

Amendment, "which states that the

government cannot deprive someone

Turn I.. .AFUIRI ION RKJHTS, f>s>tiv <
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Wisconsin

By Adricnnc Bell

I III I 'All -I (. AKIHSAI (I W|81-»)NSIN)

(L VMRf ) MADISON. Wis. - In

a discussion titled "I rans-AiJantii.

Relations: A Niuwegian
Perspective." Soivvogiaii

Ambassador to the L nited Slale-^

Knut \ ullebaek spoke on L S. and

I uropean toreij;n relations since the

Sept I I terrorist attacks luesdav in

In^'rahain Hall

VOIIebaek sjid because \i>r\\.i\

is not a member ol the huropean
L nion. the eountr\ can give a neu

iral outlook on the changes on L .S.

I uropean foreign relations.

While Vollebuek said there arc

not necessarilv pioblenis between
the United States and I urope. there

is a ditlerenee in positions.

Ihe kind of 'conllict.' it >ou call

it that, it's kind ot big brother,

small brother." he said "It's a lanii

Iv leud
"

.Mter \ ollebaek spoke, the audi

enee vvas given a chance to ask

quesiions on the topic. Most ques-

tions dealt with the United States'

role as a militarv leader.

One audience member asked vs In

the Lniied States is criticized toi

leading other countries in militaiv

force.

In response. SOllebaek said

I uropean countries, like \orvva>.

need to prove to the United States

that the> can provide help and act

inultilaierallv . v^ith help from
\AIO

"Ihe attack ol Sejn. I I was con

sidercd an attack on all jNArOj
members." he said. "Needless to

say. being a militarv superpower is a

thankless job."

SDllebaek assured the audience

that Norwav was "on biiard" lot a

short term militarv force against

terrorism.

According to him, the I nited

Males ^>ik\ I uiope view the tei roust

attacks in different ways.

"Lurope is focused on long-term

perspectives while the U.S. is

focused on the immediate militarv

threat." he said.

Ihese different views.

\ollebaek said. were
"mutually reinforcing" and

should not prevent
United States and l-!uro

fmm using the same tac

lies to stop terrorism.

"Both sides of the

Atlantic need to pull

together to get the

U.S. .iiul I urope to

p u I s u e t h e s a m e

strategy." he said.

Another differ-

ence. \ ollebaek s;iid.

was the I nited Slates'

locus on the conllict

with I raq. He salt

although I urope agri

Saddam Hussein is dange

we should not necessari

Iraq in the \V at on Tern'ri

Ihe speech was spons

Iuropean Studies Alliance, the

Interna I ional Institute and the

Scandinavian Studies nepartment.

Illinois

Bv Anna Bashline

I
' \in ll I IM (I III IMlls)

"I believe in one civili/aiion ot

10.000 cultures," II Hassan said. "1

believe in democracy not only with-

in states but also between states,"

II Hassan is the brother of the

late King Hussein and earned
degrees from Oxford l^niversiiy. He

has uiiiien five books

called Ills speech postuiing,' I he

committee is part of a campaign
urging the L'niversity to divest in

Israel. Ihey handed out fliers asking

students to question I'.l Hassan's

stand on Palestinians, unity and
peace,

"Irom what I hear, he's being

very t'linton-esque by crack-

ing jokes and avoid-

ing questions
and /

by what l-,l Hassan said.

"Students need to become more
aware of global situations." she

said, "By bringing someone like the

Prince of Jordan to campus, the

University is helping to extend stu-

dents' knowledge of the situation.

Also, he had a

quick wit we
could all

appreciate

and helped
us laugh a little

in light of seri-

ous issues."

Texas

By Christina Hoffma
1 Ml IVa I 1 A1 ion (1 I^XAS

Ai«.\1 U.)

1 1 WIRl I UHAMPAIU.N, 111,

Prince II Hassan bin Talal of Jordan

called lor a "law of peace" and code

ol conduct for Middle I astern

nations during a speech Wednesdav
at the kranneri Center of

Peilorming \its at the Universiiv ol

Illinois.

He s;iid the problem that plagues

the Middle I as| is a fear 4>f peace.

He stressed Middle I astern nations

need to take steps to think more
globallv instead ol simpK focusing

locallv.

and
sits tin sev-

eral committees
focusing on religious

and humanitarian issues

He supported L .S. ellorls in the

Middle I ast, while stiessing com
moll bonds,

"If we all believed in the I en

Commandments and all practiced

the I en Commandments, we
wouldn't be in this situation in the

first place." II Hassan said in refer-

ence to violence in the Middle last.

Audience members passed

through metal detectors belore they

were allowed to enter the 'I'ryon

festival I heater, where II Hass;iii

spoke.

Outside, mem be I- y<\ the

U niv ersity 's pro- Palest inian

nemociatie Solidaritv Committee

pu

ments rather

than taking them on." said

Aaron Love, a graduate student

and committee spokesman. He
was concerned that II Hassan

lied Middle lastern nations to

get along in light of more than iO

years of oppression of Palestinians,

Id Hassan and other Jordan offi-

cials refuse to face the Palestinian

issue because ol good economic
relaiii>ns with Israel, saying the gov-

ernment has arrested leaders and

intimidated people who speak out.

I.ove said,

Lindsay /oeller. sophomore in

I AS, attended the lecture alter

news about conflict captured her

interest. She said she was impressed

(U-WIRK) COL-
I.IGi: STATION,
e\as A Texas .\&M

University student was
released from College

Station Medical Center with

minor injuries 'Ihursday alter

having a seizure while driving

his Lord Bronco, taking him
through parts of the A&M
golf course and across

George Bush Drive three

times,

Keith Krueger. a senior

chemical engineering major,

was traveling eastbound on George
lUish Drive Wednesday around
12:15 p.m. when the seizure began.

He lost control of his car and even-

tually hit a Texas A&M off-campus

bus. \sith 12 students and a driver

aboard, traveling on the Aggieland

route. 'Ihe bus was waiting at the

stoplight at the intersection of

George Bush Drive and Anderson
Street, heading to campus. Another

bus. also on the Aggieland route,

was waiting at the same intersection

to head southbound onto Anderson.

Krueger first s\\er\ed right on

George Bush toward the A&M golf

course, then swerved around head-

ing southbound toward Anderson,

nearly hitting the Aggieland bus

that was about to turn. The Bronco

went up on a curb and across the

Anderson intersection, where it a

hit a light post, propelling the vehi-

cle back toward the golf course.

Krueger then drove onto the golf

course, circled back around again,

headed southbound on George Bush

Drive and finally hit the bus sitting

at the Anderson traffic light.

"He basically went in a huge cir-

cle, driving across George Bush
twice," said Lt. Ron Sigler, the pub-

lic information officer with the

College Station Police Department

Krueger was treated for minor
injuries at the College Station

Medical Center and released, Sigler

said. None of the students on the

bus were injured.

Brad Porter, a junior wildlife and

fisheries major, was sitting in the

third row on the bus that was
struck. When Krueger hit the light

pole. Porter said he could see him
slumped over the steering wheel.

Porter said that when Krueger

hit the bus, the Bronco hit close to

the bus' driver-side front tire. The
car finally stopped and witnesses

ran over to turn off his car and
make sure he was not injured.

"The ambulance responded
quickly, but he woke up by the time

the ambulance got there," Porter

said. "He looked like he didn't

know what had happened,"

The police officer who responded

to the accident was required to take

the names of all the students on the

bus. Porter said they stayed at the

accident scene for 20 to 30 minutes.

Students were about 15 minutes
late to class. Porter said.

Kruegers Bronco did not hit any

other cars, and no other injuries

were reported.
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Conduct code sparks debate after riot

By Joanna Dornfeld

Minnesota Daily (U. Minnesota)

(U-WIRE) MINNEAPOLIS -

Over the next few weeks University

ol Minnesota officials will grapple

with how and when the student con-

duct code should be enforced.

Last Monday student life Director

Robert lones said students arrested

during the riot following the April 6

NCAA hockey championship victory

could be suspended or expelled

because of their actions.

So far, no reports have been filed

with Student judicial Affairs against

any of the 25 people arrested. At

least 1 1 are University students,

Betty Hackett, Student ludicial

Affairs director, said she can't deter-

mine what penalty students might

face until the office has looked over

the reports,

Hackett said penalties will be

assessed based on the infraction's

severity. She said it is too soon to

determine whether students will be

suspended or expelled,

"We try to Iceep the student in

our community when we find that

their behavior has been adequately

addressed," she said.

Anyone can report a complaint to

Student judicial Affairs. The office

reviews the complaint and decides

whether there is enough information

to charge the student. The student

then has the option either to meet

with judicial affairs staff and come

to an informal resolution or go

before the Campus Committee on

Student Behavior,

But some students said they think

abortion rights

the administration and police are try-

ing to make examples of a few indi-

viduals,

joe Micheletti, a biology senior,

said he was arrested just after 10

p,m, on the corner of Lourth Street

Southeast and 15th Avenue
Southeast while on his way to The

Library Bar and Grill to celebrate

the Gophers' win,

Micheletti said he called an offi-

cer a "bitch" after the officer used

profanity to address someone near-

by,

"The situation was highly publi-

cized," Micheletti said, "I think

they're overreacting,"

Micheletti said he is not con-

cerned about being either suspended

or expelled because he believes his

charges will be dropped,

Hackett said the riot will incite

debate about whether arrests made

off campus should be considered by

the University administration.

"If they're off University proper-

ty, I don't think they should have

any say." Micheletti said, "If it's on

University property, I think that

should be up to the board."

The code of conduct does not

directly address this question, stating

only the University "has an obligation

to protect its property and the prop-

erty of members of its community

from theft, damage, destruction, or

misuse,"

Nomially an offense must be com-

mitted on campus for it to be

brought before Student judicial

Affairs, but it depends on the nature

of the offense and where it occurred,

Jones said.

"The University has a fundamental

concern with conduct which breach-

es the peace, causes disorder, and

substantially interferes with the

rights of others," the code states,

"The University has a special interest

in behavior which threatens or

actions which imperil the physical

and mental health and safety of mem-
bers of the University community,"

Nicholas Vannucci, a College of

Liberal Arts freshman, said he was

arrested on the corner of Fourth

Street Southeast and 14th Avenue

Southeast between 2 and 3 a,m,

Vannucci said the University

shouldn't punish the students arrest-

ed in the April 6 riot because the

University doesn't consistently pun-

ish students arrested or cited by

police,

"It doesn't concern them," he

said, "It doesn't affect the way you

should be educated."

Vannucci said he is disappointed

the University administration has not

been more supportive of the students

arrested. He said if the University

"turns their back on him." he will

transfer to another school.

Along with questions about the

code of conduct, administrators are

looking into student allegations

police used excessive force,

"We'll be looking at all of these

issues," Jones said, "It's not that

we're not concerned about that,"

Jones said the University has not

seen any evidence yet to back up the

students' claims,

"We're just in the process of gath-

ering information at this point," he

said.

ciinunutJ trniii p,ik;i- 1

of liberty without due process of law."

"Nothing is more important to a

woman's liberty than the ability to

make such decisions regarding her

pregnancy." Weddington said. The

court recognized pregnancy was funda-

mental and could not be regulated

strongly.

The state tried to argue life began at

conception, but Weddington said the

Constitution says those who are citi-

zens are limited to "those persons bom
or naturalized in the United States, It

doesn't say a thing about where or

when the cliild is conceived." she said.

In preparing to argue in front of the

Supreme Court. Weddington said she

received the support of obstetricians

and a multitude of religious organiza-

tions that felt "it was not the right of

the government to make so important a

decision in the place of women." she

said,

"I thought that if you won a case 7-

2, that was like being written in con-

crete." she said of the court's decision.

"But from what we've seen, it's more

like being written in sandstone,"

She said legislation at the state level

has undermined Roe v. Wade, which

faces numerous threats tixJay.

Should the balance of power in the

Supreme Court shift hands from pro-

choice proponents to pro-life propo-

nents, "abortion wouldn't be illegal

automatically," Weddington said,

"I like to think of Roe v. Wade as a

space shield, like one in science fiction

films. It protects women. If it is over-

turned, that space shield evaporates

and gives way for the state or federal

government to take away a woman's

right to choose," she said.

Citing the inscription on the Korean

War Memorial in Washington, D,C,.

Weddington said, "Lreedom is not

free,"

"People with money will always find

a place to go. But for a lot of women in

this country without a lot of money, it's

a big issue." she said.

Since Roe v. Wade, Weddington

has served in the Texas House ol

Representatives and as an aide to lor-

mer President limmy Carter. A recipi-

ent of the Margaret Sanger award.

Planned Parenthood's most distin-

guished honor, she was named "Texas

\V oman of the Century" in 1 W9.
Weddington is an adjunct professor

at University of Texas-.Austin, Her lec-

ture was sponsored by Students for

Choice,
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ly. getting a peaceful environment will take a good deal ol time.

The country is Iragniented |x)litically. It does not have a strong

tradition of democracy, as we all know, and I think any expec-

tation that it will suddenly iianslonii iiself into a Western- style

democracy ever, let alone instantaneously, is misplaced."

Rumsfeld said ' What we're hoping is that as the people leluni

to their homes from being internally displacevl. and a^ [x-ople

from refugee camps outside and the .Afghan Diaspora return

home, that there - and as the political prixiess goes lorward -

that the combination of those things will produce a more

peaceful environment."

The proga-ss. Rumsfeld says, has hcvn significant.

"Last fall, with the help of .Mghan allies and coalition

fon.es. the Taliban regime and the al Qaeda were cast out, Fhe

terrorists are either dead, or they're on the run. They are less

able to plan, less able to finance and less able to launch attacks

than they had bc*en previously. An interim government is in

place." Rumsfeld said. "Peacekeepers are patii>lling in some

trouble spots. The Afghan national amn is K-ginning to be

trained. New hospitals have opened, \ ast amounts ol lood and

other humanitarian relief have bcvn supplied and will continue

to be supplied. Women an; able to go outside and go to school,

go to hospitals and serve in government. The Afghan pc-ople,

for the most part, have a chance to vote and speak relatively

freelv. And as a result, there is at least a hope for a brighter

future."

On the Set: Tiie Pentagon: hltp://\*'u'H:defenselink.miL

i :S. Central Command: http://u-M'H'.eenlcom.mil.
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Lombard! scares many

But we need the presence
lohn ixjrnbardi lias been selected by University President William Bulger as

our next L-hancelloi here at the University ot Massachusetts-Amherst.

And while 1 Aimbardi's appointment to the position still needs to be approved

through the Board of Trustees, a fair share of the University is already shaking in

its udniinistrative boots.

Why? That's simple - lohn Ixjmbardi has a reputation. He has a reputation

for being "the boss," for being a tough-minded, sarcastic leader that doesn't

back down.

Iliis has led to controversy. Many on campus are familiar with Lombardi's

"Ortv" controversy, where he called his boss *an Oreo, black on the outside and

white on the inside."

Thai isn't acceptable, but it does little to overshadow all of the got.xi that

Lombardi could do for the University of Massachusetts. Lombardi's tireless

fundraising played no small part as the University of Florida's endowment grew

from $153 million to $582 million between 1990 and 1999. Lombardi also

angered some on the Board of Regents by directly lobbying legislators for

increased funding rather than going through vnore conventional channels.

It'> hard to argue with his methods financially, though. Plain and simple,

Lombaidi lifted the University of Florida to higher levels. Both the size and the

quality ot the student body irwreased dramatically during Lombardi's tenure.

Sludeni body size leapt from 33,300 students to 44,000 between 1990 and

!9<W. At the same time, the university was able to improve its quality of educa-

tiiHi to ihe point where at the time of his resignation. U.S. World News and

Repon listed UF as 16th on its list of the best public universities in the United

States.

'I"here are many at the University of Massachusetts that are afraid of all this.

They're afraid of the numbers, afraid of the dynamic personality, and mwt of all.

afraid i>( change. UMass has had a leadership vacuum for one year now, and

during that year progress has stagnated. In many ways, stagnation has become

what is comfortable here for various groups of administration, faculty, and

alunmt. Based upon previous results, Lombardi will change that.

ITie University d" Massachusetts is in serious financial trouble and facing

somewhat of identity crisis because of that. It needs a dynamic leader. It needs

direction. It iK-eds a way to creatively inn«asc its low fxinding.

lohn I ombardi will pnjvide for all of those needs. He will ruffle feathers. He
will upset groups as he "shoots from the hip.* And he wiU make some dramatfc

changes in the way that the University is nm.
Bui this is wrhat we wiU pay the man for. We need these dramatic changes.

We nec-d ihis creativity. We m-ed this direction because without it, our university

will continue to flounder. Mediocrity and the Univeraty of Massachusetts in the

«an>e senterwe should be enough to scare anyone involved with the UMass fami-

ly into trying something new in the best interests of the edtjcatian offered here.

Based upon the credentials of the candidates for the job and the nw facts avail-

able, no individual seems better suited to nuke these changes than lohn

Lombardi. Scary or not. we need the dynamic presence to ensure the success of

our University.

Vnsipied editorials represent the majority ojMtion ofThe Cottegiaf> editoria/
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Marriage not only option
This past weekend we

had a bachelorette party

at my lovely house. It was

enjoyable, but it's not a

practice I believe in. I

mean marriage.

Okay, okay I believe in

marriage. Don't gel me
wrong; flowers, white
dress, ice sculptures and
what have you, that's all

lovely. If you love some-

one enough and you feel

like you'd like to grace

them with your presence

for the rest of their life, then great, may the two of

you live happily ever after, or at least for a few

years.

But if I could address my reading audience this

week. I'd like to dispel some common myths about

the female gender's beliefs in the institution of

marriage. I am a female (note: unfortunate photo)

and as a female I pay attention when men voice

their female stereotypes - i.e., women can't drive,

barbecue, function in society, etc. One night while

watching \\\ I with some gentlemen, one of them

noted. "Alan, it would be awesome to be a rock

star. I think that's like every guy's dream, it's like

the female equivalent of getting married."

I was absolutely offended by this statement, and

I don't really get offended. I couldn't believe that

anyone would make the assumption that I would

choose being tied down to one human and his

spawn for forty-plus years over traveling the world

and having my own "Behind the Music." And so I

was irate and I thought to myself. "Self, do all men
think that the only goal of a female is to get

hitched?!" Certainly I don't have visions of myself

done up in white taffeta or the huge rock my
fiancee will put on my finger. Nor am I picking out

the patterns for my bridesmaids' dresses. But the

truth is that a lot of women do constantly dream of

their future wedding day. And, though, that was

fine fifty years ago, hasn't the time arrived when
getting married isn't our most focused goal?

Whenever I go home, the first question my
father asks is, "Are you engaged yet?" Besides the

fact that he wants to get rid of

me, he thinks because he mar-

ried my mother when she was
a pup that I too will be wed by

the time I'm 22. Honestly, that

was like a billion years ago. I'm

not saying that the union of marriage is bad.

Certainly it is a beautiful thing to be married and

grace the world with wonderful children. It is

noble to raise children and face the challenges that

having a family presents every single day.

But it is not all that I live for. It is something I

will do (that's assuming someone would have mc
for an intended eternity) after I accomplish other

goals. The only reason I'd have a big wedding is

because it would be an awesome party.

Haven't we women learned that we can accom-

plish all sorts of things? Haven't we seen what

women do? Have we learned nothing from the

likes of Amelia Karhart, Dorothy Parker and
Oprah? There are smart young women everywhere

"We're nut a generation

ofDonna Reeds, are we?"

doing their own thing who know that marriage is a

future possibility but certainly not the only option,

right? I mean, help me out here. We're not a gen-

eration of Donna Reeds, are we? Am I totally delu-

sional in thinking that the 1950s have come and

gone? And do all gentlemen believe that this is

what women want?
I constantly hear uncertainty voiced about rela-

tionships that one partner feels "aren't going to go

anywhere in the long-run." The people I hear these

sort of statements from are like 2 1 . Does this mean

that the only reason you should date someone is if

you plan to marry them? Can we not just enjoy

another's company and leave it

at that? If we spend the rest of

our lives together, then we do
and if we don't, we don't. Are

we so saturated with the for-

mula; (meet someone -t- spend

five years together ^ get married -^ wait a few years

= have 2.5 children) that we would totally disre-

gard the option of a life that strays from that con-

stant?

I am in no way criticizing the married life. I am
simply saying that it is not the only means to an

end. and vice versa.

Marriage is serious business. It isn't something

to be taken lightly. But simply because society sells

me Bride Monthly, should I be hiring a D.j? lust

because people look down upon a 26-year-old

woman who doesn't have an engagement ring on

her finger, should I be selecting an entree? I think

not. I have a world tour to plan.

Melody /jigami is a Collegian columnist.
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Over my dead body:
American vengeance lives!

last \ciir. a remarkable cveni look place. The evem got

sp.irse media coverage but speaks volumes about America's

salues and intcjirit). The Nobel foundation, hallowed for

its >i\ Nobel I jureates distributed each year, nominated a

death ruv^ inmate for the Nobel Peace Prize. Stanley
" Tookie" Williams, on death row for the 1979 killing of a

convenience store clerk and 1 9X I murder of a family of

three, wa^ nominated for the coveted award. Williams'

nominaiiiin shed» light on two connected issues in

America'^ "ju'-iii.e" system: rehabilitation and symbolism.

Rehahiliiuiion. the ft)undation to an educated society.

reminds us of being children. When our parents told us to

go our riKim as kids K-cause we violated some house rule,

the sound ul them walking down the hall, after >ou thought

about your "crime." ineant you would be lectured on what

\uu did wrong and what you learned in your room. Once

\ou showed thai a lessiin was learned, you were free again.

For a death row inntate. freedom is not

part of his vocabulary. Symbolism.

Xmerica's favorite current theme,

entail- the idea that if you show you are

the K-st and are alwavs right, respect will follow. Ihe latest

policie- ot Oeorge II remind us why Williams is on death

row and what Ainerica wants hiin to symbolize.

U illiain- was a leading figure in the fonnation of the I.os

\ngeles bast"d street gang. "Crips." In 1979, after killing a

convenience -tore clerk. Williams supposedly bragged

about the shmtling. I ater. he supposedly killed and robbed

a lamiK in its hotel room. On death row since 1981.

Williams has worked on the present and a future for those

out<^ide his San Ouentin cell In 1992. in collaboration with

a San Francisco area non-profit organization. Williams

began penning his story of crime

and death row fur children His ^^^^^^___^^_
books focus on keeping children off

the street-, out of jail and. away

from a life of crime. The message ot

anti-gangs ha- made Williams some

monev. which he donated to anti-

gang community groups. His cur

rent work is the "Internet Project

fur Street Peace" which is an anti gang web site. To all

account-, he seems to symbolize what it means to work on

remedying past wrongs. Yet. Amcricii in-i<ts on employing

the death penalts.

Williains. nominated tor a Nuixl I'cctce Pii/e. will soon

tic executed by the State of California under the authority of

the United States of America. Why i- it thai the Norwegian

Nobel Committee recognizes true integrity yet the "justice"

system seems to believe that offenses, even those as griev-

ous as murder, deserve to quash the life of a possible Nobel

Laureate? Dr Martin luther King, |r., a Nobel Laureate,

would be disappointed in America's inability to forgive.

That is what capital punishment is about: vengeance

\.\K()N 1 C1RHNZ

Dr Martin Luther King. Jr.. a

Nobel Laureate, would he disap-

pointed in America's inability to

forgive.

"

inability to forgive. So I ask you. as America bombs
.'Mghanistan. prepares for Iraq, and deploys military forces

all around the world: what does this all symbolize?

The Williams case goes beyond the barbaric notion of

the death penaltv and squarely addresses why America is a

contradiction - a nation wanting peace but unwilling to suf-

fer for it. When George Wallace stood on those steps in

Alabama and yelled. "Siegregation now, segregation tomor-

row, and segregation forever," none of us thought he would

ever change those hateful views. Before his death in 1998.

he did. When rcx>kie Williams helped establish the Crips in

Los Angeles more than three decades ago. no one around

him thought he would ever change. He did when he began

his crusade, vindicated by his Nobel nomination. I wonder

if he will be nationally recognized or escorted to his death

bed. Of course, the State of California and the U.S.

Government do not want to recognize Williams' great

deeds to society because that would under-

mine the legitimacy of their system of state

sanctioned killing. However, their silence

symbolizes their lack of faith in human
possibility. Instead of supporting justice, the Department of

lustice hides behind its $8000 curtains and calls for the

death penaltv to Zacarias Moussaoui. If we are to buy the

elitist notion that .America sets an example for the world to

follow, the world is following a weak leader.

This week, L S. Attorney General |ohn Ashcroft

announced that he is indicting Lynne Stewart, attorney for

convicted 1995 World Trade Center bomber Sheik Abdel

Rahman, for conspiracy. After listening to private tape

recordings between attorney and client. .Ashcroft has called

for four indictments. He wrote, "We will not look the other

way when our institutions of justice

—^—^——^—— are subverted. We will not ignore

those who claim rights for them-
selves when they seek their destruc-

tion for others." I can imagine that

Mumia Abu-|amal and Tookie
Williams would pose the same argu-

inent to Ashcroft. I am reminded
again of America's contradiction -

the unwillingness to grant liberty and freedom because it

believes that such noble notions come without sacrifice.

Williams (and Mumia) symbolize hope and integrity while

America's actions display its need for incarceration.

In lanuan of this year, George II stood in front of his

partisan audience and exclaimed that he would only aban-

don his tax plan "over his dead body." If only he had such

passion for issues of justice. If so. maybe Williams would

get credit (and make Dr. King proud) for "transforming

jails from dungeons of shame to havens of freedom and

human dignity." Instead, the world recognizes what

America truly symbolizes: vengeance lives!

Aaron l.orcnz is an instructor in the University of

9 flr i zona Repub lie. D i s t . by UFS I nc

.

Everybody's talkin at me

Vengeance is simply the manifestation of a human being's Massachusetts legal studies department.

As gradua-

tion fast

approaches

for many of

us. it will

soon be time

to announce

who the

vaunted

graduation/

inspirational

speaker will

be. ludging

by the past

few years, we shouldn't get our hopes

up. Billie lean King and Kelsey

Crammer may be great people, but

what the hell do they have to say at a

college graduation? To aid UMass from

making these same mistakes. I have

developed a list of potential speakers for

graduation.

George Zimmer. founder of The

Men's Warehouse Ok, we have all

heard the ads of people showing up to

these stores after they have closed, min-

utes before a business meeting or sec-

onds before a date, but they were all sat-

isfied with the exceptional service they

got. Here's the UMass ad: "It was two

days before graduation and we had for-

gotten to book in a speaker to address

the audience. We had no idea what to

do. so we called George Zimmer and

offered him a large cash sum. By the

grace of God he was able to make it.

Thanks, George."

Alison Phair. my girlfriend's five-

year-old sister. Why? Because she is

hilarious and could probably teach us

more in a couple of minutes of weird

babbling than an ex-athlete could teach

us in hours. Plus she's cheap. Honestly,

we could slide her some candy and be

done with it. More money for the bud-

get next year! Humor? We got that.

One day a couple weeks ago this girl

asked me while holding a dime, if God
was the person pictured on it. I said

yes.... it was a guess.

\eff Smith, star of PBS's "The hrugal

Gourmet. ' Oops. This just in. |eff Smith

went to jail for having improper rela-

tions with people too young to be con-

sidered "legal." He's out.

Screech from "Saved hy the Bell
'

Dustin Diamond (his real name) would

be an awesome guy to have talk at our

graduation. Actually, who the hell am I

kidding? I'd just want him there to

throw things at. Poor Screech. His

father, in charge of all of his money,
wasted his savings in crappy business

dealings, so now the guy has nothing to

show for years and years of looking like

a stupid unic on television. He's got to

be a unic. there's no way to get your

voice that high if you are not.

The crazy "no nukes" lady from the

Campus Center The no nukes lady is a

damn institution here at UMass. Anyone

who would spend literally years of their

lives with her ass parked at a table in

the Campus Center and preach to the

already very liberally converted popu-

lous at UMass deserves something.

Probably an all-expenses paid one-way

ticket to France, but it's something. She

could alert all of us on the evil doings of

the government and finally engage a

member of the Republican Club in a

lively debate about the virtues of nuclear

bombs.

Ron Popeil. master inventor and sell-

er of all things crappy on TV. Popeil is

an idol of mine. Anyone who can get

away with selling millions of dollars in

spray-on hair is worthy of a graduation

speech. I guess it would be more like a

mass demonstration because he would

show us the food dehydrator. the new
rotisserie oven he invented, or he may

take a few casts with his "pivket fisher-

man" (a real product, not a weird refer-

ence to his penis). .Ml of this and a free

set of utensils for the low. low price of

three easy payments of $4^.95.

Here's an idea - a point/counter-

point speech with Sut Ihally on one side

and our own Sam Wilkinson on the

other It's the UMass equivalent of the

main event at Wrestlemania. It is a duel

that has been going on for several years

now and Ixrth men have agrcvd to end it

at graduation. An 18-foot tall steel cage

will surround them when the debate

begins. The cage is actually to protect

the combatants, so throngs of communi-
cation majors cannot jump in and help

Ihally as he and Wilkinson square off.

Roger Clemens. We can lure him in

by telling him that there is an all-you-

can-eat barbecue going on in the stadi-

um. W^en he walks in we hit him in

the knees with sticks. When the stick-

ing is all done we will put him on the

same plane with the crazy nuke lady

and ship him off to France, where
French police will lightly slap him as

punishment.

Raffi. noted children 's performer. I

was not a huge follower of Raffi in my
days as a young'un. but I know a lot of

you were. I was way into Van Halen
back in those crazy days of the early

1980's. Your taste was a little less

refined than mine. No worry though,

you can relive those days of yore when
we bring Raffi back. It may be a bit dif-

ferent than you remember however as

Raffi has formed a new band. "The
Happy Clowns of Destruction." I'm

sure he'll throw in some old stuff to get

the crowd into it. They get my vote,

unless they are booked. In that case,

we're really screwed.

Brian Lohnes is a Collegian colum-

nist.
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Ong speaks

By Jake Lilien

(.Jn iK.iAN Staff

In Hang Ong's novel Fixer

Chao, an uneducated street hus-

tler makes a fortune by posing

as an expert in the ancient

Chinese art of feng shui. This

plot may sound more like the

basis of a "Saturday Night Live"

sketch than an acclaimed literary

work, yet the novel continues to

receive accolades for both for

the quality of its writing, and its

scathing indictment of the

American class system.

On Ihursday night. Ong
appeared at the Odyssey
Bookshop in South Hadley.

where he read passages from his

novel and spoke about his cre-

ative piocess. He explained that

his original concept for the

novel came from a daydream he

had while watching a boring

play.

"Instead of paying attention

lo what w as happening onstage,"

he explained. "I

envisioned. ..two people waiting

in anticipation of the advice of

an expert. And I had to ask what

was wrong with the picture -

and I figured that the 'expert'

was a fake."

Ong went on to explain that

he later read a glowing article in

an upscale magazine about a

feng shui expert. who
reairanged the apartments of

wealthy Manhattan clients. The

images of the "well-fed" feng

shui master and the crooked
expert from his imagination

melded into one, and he began

writing H.\er Chao.

I he book chronicles the life

of W illiam Paulinha. a former

gay prostitute, who is recruited

into a scheme by an unsuccess-

ful writer known only as "Shem
C " Shem convinces Paulinha to

wage war on the upper class by

posing as Feng Shui Master
Chao. an expensive consultant.

The lynchpin of Shem's plan

is that "Master Chao" will actu-

allv learrange apartments in a

way that will create the worst

possible energy, and presumably

destroy the inhabitants' lives.

Paulinha. despite being Filipino

rather than Chinese, successfully

pa ses himself off as a feng shui

master, and proceeds to wreak

havoc on New York's upper
class

Ong explained that that the

idea to make a caustically funny

novel wasn't an easy one.

I'm very familiar with Asian-

American literature." he said,

"and it generally deals with

Asian- American pioneers and

touching family relations. You'll

read about the immigrant expe-

rience, and the vindication of

hard work."

He knew that a sarcastic,

comedic novel like Fi.xer Chao
micht seem out of place in such

a genre, but decided to buck tra-

dition. He said that he originally

intended to write a "pulpy"

novel, but his ambitions slowly

became broader, and he decided

to tackle the issues of discrimi-

nation and classism.

One attendee of the reading.

Mount Holyoke English profes-

sor lennifer Ho. asked Ong
about the reaction of Asian-

American academics to the

botik.

"I'm curious about their

response." she said. "Have pro-

fessors come up to you and said,

•Finally! Thank you!"
•| actually expected more of

an outrage," he responded, "in

terms of conservative Asian-

Americans asking, "Why are you

making fun of this?' But the

overall leaclion has been posi-

tive."

By Michael Delano

l".l)I.LF(.IAN StaKK

BIG TROLBLK
Slurring Tim .Allen and Rene Ku-st>

Dinvled hy BaiiA Levinson

Playing at CineMaik 1 2 in I l.idlev

Like the Dave Barrv Knik it - atlapt

ed from, the -tar of Barrv I e\ insun - liii:

Trouble is Miami. Ihe sun nui-t ju-t

beat down a little hardei over tha^ pail

of southern I loritla. fomiing a gk>wing

circus tent that hou.ses all sorts ot cra-

zies, gangsters. k)wlife-, big heart-, and

overall generally unhinged }x-ople ju-i

itching to have their -torie- told

Big Trouble doe-n't se'tile lor telling;

erne story; it wants ti> tell a whole bunch

of little ones, revving them up and

watching them vvlii/ hv c^kIi othei.

occasionally colliding. But unlike Pulp

Fiction or the more recent .\mores

Perrns. the dispaiute storylines in the

tilm don't just rub shoulders in u clever

vvav; thev merge Kmibasticallv in elaKi-

latelv staged scenes. This approach is

what gives the Miami of the film its

litebliKK.!; this isn't a -toi> that happens

lo take place in Miami, the story is

Miami, oi at least a hv(x;r-e\aggeiated

attempt at chionicling the /.any comix>-

silitMi iind conneciivitv ot ihi- particular

cilv.

Fxplaining all of the plot twists,

character profiles and interactions

v\ould require chart-, graphs.

Powet|xiinl. and a lascM pointer, st) here

.ire the basics. Fliot Arnold ( lim Allen)

is a tomier news|vper columnist whose

still Matt is on a mission to squirt Anna

llerk (Rene Russo) s daughter jennv

with a water gun as part of a school ritu-

al. As Malt and a friend hide in the

bushes of the llerk manor waiting for

the ix'rtect squirting opportunity, he is

joined bv hitman Henn Algott (Dennis

larina) and a business triend, who are

on a contract to kill lenny's father

Arthur (Stanley Tucci) for unpaid dues.

Amidst the chaos of this meeting are

IViggy (lason Lee), a filthy vagalxmd liv-

ing in a tree in the llerks' yard and

police t)fficers Monica Ramiro (laneane

Garotalo) and Walter Kramitz (Patrick

Warburton), who are called to the scene

of the disturbance.

Phis scene at the Herk house is just

the jump off to many other expertly

staged and executed comic disasters. If

vou're not completely turned 'jff by the

shcvr coincidence and ridiculousiK-ss of

it all. voull probably be smiling when

Heavy D shows up as a federal agent

and "lackass" johnny Knoxville bum-

bles around as an inept criminal.

Levinson crafts the big screen Hig

Trouble in exactly the rigtn vvav. namely

letting the story itself do the talking,

fhere are no camera tricks and the

soundtrack is inconsequential. The fear

of mean of HollvAvood ruining a smart

little book is gone: the look is skx"k and

professional and there is a laundry list of

high-caliber comedic talent, but the spir-

it of Barry's bu|k is alive and well.

Two of tK^iost striking aspects of

the film stylistically are the colors and

pace. The Miami locales shimmer at

night, and the bright whiles and greens

of the scenery mix with the vibrant rcxl

hues of the costumes for a look that's

almost as colorful as the content.

Levinson also wisely kcvps the action at

a furious pace from fx-ginning to end.

leaving the weak jokes in the dust and

wasting no time in developing unneces-

sary drama or character profiles.

Big Trouble was severely delayed due

to content involving a bomb on a plane,

but aside from unsettling connections to

current events such as that, it isn't

indebted to anv particular trend or time

period for its humor. It's smart and fast,

and the seemingly random cultural ref

erences dike .Andy Richter's character-

theme song and the Martha Stewart

dog) are of most interest to pcx)ple that

read the book. The book was a hilarious

Dave Barry mindtrip filled with charac-

ters that were constructs of many year-

working and living in .Miami, and the

movie is just as efTective at plunking the

audience right down in the middle of

that crazy world.

QUIZ THE PiZZ!!! The Theatre Guild's

really feeble fairytale
By Julie Burrell

I A>LIH,IAN '-TAI-f

•1^^ M ^^\ r\st-;-

BNick Pi::olato bdie- m,m. Kisch.ill lover, ind this week's rovue .idvice columni-t

What makes me qualified lo write an advice column for

New Fngland's largest college dailv news|3aper? Biisically Pi/.z

rhymes with quiz. Thai's about it. All these answers come from

my sense of logic and reastinin^' and should ixailly not be con-

sidered actual advice, unless yt>u too aiv a 2 >-year-(,)ld scxm-to-

begraduaie of the Lniversitv oi Massachuseits majoring in

Communication. You are hetlet oft wiih the Jidvice from Ask

Flena. but hopefully, milk will come out of your nose when

you ivad mine.

Fellow Pacsan - A/y girlfriend Mud the other day that she

hates hairy men. hut I'm mad crazy Italian. Should I keep my

hairy torso and give up Iter lore' ( h should I gel out the wa.v..

ouch!!'. ~ Wookie in Washington

She obviously dcxsn't love vou and is looking for a way out

of the relationship. She picks the "hain men" as a symM but

she's really saying, "get the hell out of my life," So I say dump

her and don't go thixwgh the pain of Nairing your bixly (as dis-

turbing as that image is). Bui instead of just siying it's over,

here's what you do - pick one tlaw that she has. t)ne single

small flaw and haip on it. Say -he breathes ltx> heavy when

she's on the phone. Next time y>>irie on the phone with her or

you're next to her when she picks up her cellv. just get up in

disgust. Scream, "I CANT lAKI IIIIS AN> MORF!!'" And

walk out. That's it. no a-ast>n - just leave. It's even better if you

have a ring to throw at her face, lust reniember these wottis of

wisdom from Annie Savoy in the film «(/// Durhuiu. "'nicies

never been a ballplayer wki slept with me who Jidnt have the

best year of his career." Has this girl given you the best year of

your college career? It not, dump her.

>b Pizzdawg - Do wu know about getting stains out of

clolhes':" I had a little accident the other day outside of

Charlies and threw up a variety of colorful alathols all over

my purse and jeans. I know you must have stain removal tips

for me. I see wu at McMurphy's m your Hawaiian shin all the

lime. Painfully Stained

My scxret to getting stains out of my hip. style-file, fashion

plate garb is stain stkk. And none of the generic CVS type, real

name brand Stain Stick.

Nothing gets Bud I ight and Antonio's out better than Stain

Stick, the night after a crazy shindig or Stxithwest riot. Take

the shirt in this picture for example, trust me it's seen better

days. But as you can scx\ it attracts the ladies like bugs lo a zap-

per. > OWZA. And if that divsn't work keep in mind what

limmy IXigan saiti in the chick baseball flop, A League of their

Own, "There's NO crying in baseball." In other words take the

clothes, bum them and put on a new pair to hit up the bar

scene.

// to the Pizzo - l.veryone tells me that Tm a trite preten-

tious h*''ch. Should I slop quoting movies like Clueless (As if I

would iren do that! Wlialeivr!) and Legally Blonde, as well as

stop kicking people when they're bent over to tie their shoes.'

Or shall I jusi stop re\ring my fetta's engine when all the /nxn

pedestrians are irossing the street'.' - Better than U

Turn to QUIZ, patjc f< [_

Once Upon a Mattress

Student Union Ballroom

April 1

1

College should be a time of

change, of experimentation, and

even of radical redefinition of the-

ater. So why would a college theater

group playing to a college crowd

choose to perform Once Cpon a

Mattress'? Why choose a stale stan-

dard? Ihere's a reason the musical

is a favorite of middle schools.

Mattress is based on the Hans

Christian Andersen fairytale. "The

Princess and the Pea." If this seems

like a weak tale on which to base a

iwo-hour-plus musical, it is. And
instead of reinventing the show in

interesting ways, the Theatre Guild

let it remain bland and stagnant.

The plot plays to the mentality of

a five-year-old: in a non-descript

Renaissance castle, there lives a

dominating queen, a mute king, and

a foppish pnnce. Afier finding all

the princesses in the land unsuitably

princess-like for her son. the queen

nearly gives up. That is. until the

boisterous W innifred arrives, claim-

ing that she is a genuine princess.

To test her sensitivity (a must-have

for royalty), the queen places a pea

under 20 mattresses. If Winnifred

can feel the pea as she sleeps, she is

therebv worthy of the prince.

The musical, written by Mary

Rodgers (daughter of Richard

Rodgers. of Rodgers and

llammersiein) and Marshall Barer,

is as simple as that. The characters

are barely fleshed out beyond the

original, skeletal tale. Instead,

they're allegorical (sometimes ironi-

cally so): Oucen Aggravain. a para-

digm of the dominating matriarch;

Prince Dauntless, a fearful mama's

boy; King Sextimus. a sweet but las-

civious old man: Winnifred, a

charming, candid country girl total-

ly out of place in sophisticated cir-

cles of royalty.

The script inhibits the actors

quite a bit. But, the actors here

didn't do much lo change that.

Rachel Kdelman as Winnifred was

perfect in "Shy." her first number.

i"he song sets up the main joke of

the whole show: the indelicateness

of this particular princess, as she

sings about how shy she is at the

lop of her lungs. (The joke is old

immediately, even though the musi-

cal tries desperately to keep it

funny.) Fdelman's acting style in

"Shy" - gesticulating and talking

loudly - couldn't carry her through

the rest of the show.

But at least she had energy,

which is more than one can say for

the rest of the cast. The ensemble

for the most part stood around with

mouths gaping, either upstaging or

underacting. They could have at

least pretended to be enjoying them-

selves, instead of reminding the

audience just what a horrible show

they were in.

The ensemble isn't entirely to

blame, though. Director Sarah B.

Murphy should have done some-

thing - anything! - with her cast.

Ihe show is supposed to be funny,

but the comic timing was complete-

ly oft. if even there at all.

Furthermore, the staging was

messy, the choreography absurd,

and the music nonexistent. Indeed,

the only accompaniment the cast

had was a solo piano. And it's not

as if the ensemble couldn't have

used some help in the vein of music

and the barelv-there vocal direction.

There were, though, some
redeeming moments. Sarah A.

Murphy as Ouecn Aggravain was

splendidly shrewish. She made the

caricature of a Oueen into a person,

complete with some Freudian sub-

text. Cooper Cerulo as the Minstrel

(he serves as the narrator) had a

good voice and commanding pres-

ence Director Murphy could have

put him lo better use.

Last semester, the Guild's pro-

duction of Sondheim's Into the

Woods proved that a reworking of

Turn ti< MATTRESS. p;ii;c ('
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Kissing is a fresh romance
qui:

^
-^p^

>.>niiniivd it.^iii
I

>

llc\. I kiiu\s \uii, Nvui .IK .1 pivioiitiuus b""ch. Not only

nIkhiIiI |vuplc i.all >ou iluii. Inn ihcN >lu>iild cull it to vour face.

IkviiUNC. Ii.l'> liKO ii: vou'iv iiisl doinj; it lor atlcniion. You
knus^ ill \oui licail lluil ( 'liwU'ss was one ol ihi; worst Wallace

Shawn liliii> ever mnccixed, and Icltas arc soo<.x)oooo live

Ncuis ut-'o (ivnicinbcr kids, all the cool people drive 1998

Plymouth Vu>apers). hut \cl you persist on making other's

lives a living hell. I bet vou picked Mo Vaughn in the first

round ol \t)ur lanta>\ hascball drall. instead ol the obvious

choice ot Ranil\ lnhiisim. I oi sluinie. lorslwme.

//(>//(/ /'irr / Itnv my liiii. Inii wc lisicii to dilfercnt kinds of

imi.sii.: and I ihiiik ii\ dri\iii^ i/.s upiiri I low the smooth soul

ofM (irivn and she''- a mud nic-iul head! She stm if I don't

come III a i'lamihiii i\>rpse eonceri with her then it's over.

Must I denounce who I am'.' - Al 4 Life

Al Given? You like Al Green? Well, that's your first mis-

take, fellas if there's one thing I've learned is that you catch

more honeys with Barry White than Al Green. Your lady s

taste in music sucks too. Eternal Stijjering is where it's at this

year. You both nec-d to "Go the distance" and find a happy

medium to "ease leach others) pain." And if you build it. a

relationship that is, he will come, your first bom that is.

Nick Pizzolato is a Collegian columnist niio is advice inept.

If you have questions for Uui/. the Pi//., you can just go to

hell. Because we are NI-VKR letting this baseball lovin' crack-

head write another advice column. Send your letters c)l grati-

tude, or your questions for Ask Klena to askelena@yahoo.eoin.

Don't worry, she'll be back next week.

/Mh^
,^\.liJli\W\^l\h IILHIII

jeniiilir \X c~ilcLil .iikI IK.irher iiiirijc-ii^lcni tall in IiAc in kivMiii; jcsMi.i Nm

mattress

B\ Johnny iXuialJMin

I
'»

>| I I I I V S ^
I \ M

KISSING lESSICA STEIN
Directed In Charles Heniian V\unnfeld

Starring lennilcr Wcstleldt and Heather luergcnstcrn

Playing at Pleasant Street {"heatre. Northampton

MixJeni romantic comedies come in two flavors. There are

the pallid, va^uou- big star vehicles that features actresses like

lulia Robert- .ind A-hlcy ludd smiling and fretting prettih a- a

way to disguise the tact that they have no character to play, tl

am ol course talking about sourball duds like \nu-rica\

Sweethearts and Sometme Like )ou.) I'hen there are the

spawn ol there's Soniething '\ht)ul Mary gross-out spectacu-

lars that seem lo almost totally fi>rgei that. hey. there's a low a

story among the launch, loo,

't'he bi-i ol the-e iiiosies. like American Pie. balance their

gross-out- «ilh heart and -weetness; the worst, like the evil

Tomcats (in\ pick lor the wi)n>t mosie ot 21)01 1. are so oil-

puttingly single-minded in their quest to push the envelope

that the "love" stories at the centers become nothing more

than a sop to the audience. Of course, there is the rare gem
that makes you tall in k>ve with it. I'm talking about movies as

light and (.reamv a- Si'rendipitw a movie so smart, gorgeous,

witty and light-fingered that I was literally swcjoning as I leli

the theater Kissing lessica Stein, an unorthodox romance

now plaving at art houses everyAvhere. isn't in that same cla-s

but it belong- to a smarter, sharper and funnier breed ol

romantic ci>mc"dy,

ITie stiTjciure of Kissiiifi lessica Stein is pretty lomiulaic a-

far as roiiiaiitic comedie- go; what make- it different i- the

fact that K'lh it- protagonist- are female (cue dunderheaded

frat Kiys screaming "dude, lesbians!") ITie star- and cowiit

ers, Jennifer \Se-tleldt and Heather luergenstem. adapted the

movie fioiii their successful oftBrc)adway play I ipshtick.

about t\^o -Iraight women who embark on a lesbian affair.

The title character, lessica Stein (VVestteldt) is a lovelorn

copy editor at .i hip New ^ ork magazine. Her lewish iiiolher

(the fantastic lovah I eld-huh. breathing lile into a -tereotypi-

cal characteri i- constantly trying to set her up. but |e—ica -

too neurotic to settle for every flawed man. (In a funny mon-

tage -equence. |es-iea goes on a series ol bad dates, including

one with a guv who -avs "scll-elefcxating" instead of "sell-dep-

recating i Vfter giving up all hope, she answers a perstHial

ad from a woman -ccking aiiolliei woman. Why? Because

that woman quoted |e— ica's favorite author in the text.

That woman is Helen (the sparkling luergenstem), a funkv

art galleiv manager who k>vcs men in fact, she ha- ihiec

bovlriend- on hand, Hui -he- never had a woman. So Helen

places the add and gel- a call lioiii lessica (alter a hilaiiou-

siring of rejected call- 1. When ihev first meet, awkwaidiv,

lessiea is ready to call everything oft. Lntil Helen uses the

word "marinate" in a non-liKK.! related sense, which intrigue

the word-loving lessica I he women precede through thi.

-lages ol court-hip. Helen more gung-hii than the lentaiivc

lessiea (who bring- .ilong how-to guides on iheii liisi real

date). .Alter getting u-ed lo the lad that. yes. both charasler-

are lesbian-, one begin- to realize that the movie i- lollowinj

the same kinds ^,\ -torv Ivat- that ihe llollywcxid romance-

do. ITie witty writing and engaging acting is all that keeps the

movie from veering loiallv into -taiutard issue tenitoiA.

A- lunnv and -man a- it is. Kissinji lessica Stein is nothing

more than .i leaiuie length -ilcoiii "W ill & Grace" on the big

screen (or -hould I -av 'Ciiacc \ Grace?"), Ihe -upp«>riiiig

characters are a collection ol -leicMlvpe-'. the ley. bantering;

gav buddies; the overbearing lewi-h mother: the pregnaiii

friend who lives vieariou-lv through her friend; the handsome

ex-boyfriend (Seott t'ohen i who happen- to remain in

lessiea- orbit and -till canie- the lurch for her. lessiea .Stein i-

|vrhap- even le— inlere-iing A- a chaiaclei. -he i- nothing

but a bundle iil tic- approved bv Oiane Keaton and I i-a

Kudiv>w; it's a tribute to We-tleldl's talent that she caii keep

lessica Stein from ci.i-hiii}' apart in a pile ol dithering neu-

roses.

Helen is a much more intere-ling characiei, playcil bv

luergen-iem with -e\v vivaciousnes- but remember that ihe

movie i- called Ki— iiij' |e— ica .Stein However, both ladie-

have amazing chemi-irv togethei. which iloe-s the one ihinj'

every good romance -iinuld do: it makes you root tor the two

kivers to gvt tugethei Hell, tliev can even sell vou on a seeiK-

in which ihey talk lip-iick. a scene -o pum|vd full ol svmlx>l

itt) they -hould have iu-i Ha-hed "metaphor" on seieen

ivpeatc-dly

Some have -aid the ending i- a copnul, and I tend lo

agriv. but lor dillerenl lea-oiis, I think the entiiv last act i- a

cop-»>ui. K'cau-e all the chann and humor ol the lir-t hall

drie- up. Ilie llnal third may be de-igned to give deeper mean-

ing to the projevt as a whole, but I prelerred it when it was

more -upe-rilcial. Ii wa- iu-i -inartei and funnier that wav

t.i<niiiuii\l (ii'iii |'.i;;i

fairytales could be exciiiiii.', entei

tainint: and ituelligeiit. However.
Mattress i- an absoliilelv

unmemorable show, li's im-uii

able lor college iheaiei unles-

the pri>duciion ha- a leallv

fresh, exciting take on il. But the

Guild had nothing new. and
couldn"l even do well with con-

veniii>n.

CJjRirc

Arcs
\ Vl.l VMIKI. W

K:itie Beasley, Miss Teen All Amenc.in 2001, s.iys, "It I coiikl \i\w everyone in

the w'orkl .1 kittle .ind a pedicure, there vvimki K- no more vv.ir ,inJ n>> in. ire frowiiie

t.KCS."

Study in Stena, Italy

in Sprine 20031

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

'6 Sunoedand Rd
,
North Amherst. MA

www norfhamherstrnotors (Xim

POTTERS
MBTO 8 rnocK fnmus^

i\ lo Ih?

RTE, yol

Interested? Questions?

CDME TO AN

INFORMATION

MEETING
ON WEDNESDAY.

APRIL 17 AT 4PM
IN HERTER 301.

549.RENT • Cart • Mini Vint

• Trucli* • SUV f

• Cargo Vans
• 1 5 Patsanyer Vant

• Low OaUy Waakly

Waakand Ralai

• Wa Rent to

QuaNfiad Dnvars

21 yaars or Oldar

• Oirecl Billing To

Inturanca Co
• MHEC Ratas

(O'l Dus rj„tf 1

Eliminate

FEMS/ULERGIES
In one session

Fear of flyipg public speatimg, exams, needles, elevators, heights

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated in one session

Of ic! I ir,t h...l.'ci ,ti 413 374 8217

A",
BDDDIIDBDfl ^^S^'
Swim Meet (.\1/VV) ....A.S.A.P

J|
Weekeiul Flag F(M)thall {M/C)...A.S.A.J» ^^,
Weekend bierosse (W) A.S.A.P ^•»'*

Tennis Doubles (M/W/C) 4/2.H

Diamond Deihy (M/W) 4/2.1

\\..i|d(.up.S(Krer(M/\V) 4/'2:i

More Intcj

SISBoyden 5-2693
On ttie Web

http //www umass edu/ummi

S^^ Potato Finef> U^-^ ?^

V2
PRIdE.'

,Vlassachusetts School ofLaw
AT ANDOVER

Classes Start in August
• lsat not reql'irp.i)

• Day .and fykmnc] proc.rams

• Roiling Admissions

• al i ord.xbi.k tuition plans - 1/2

rm. .MF.DIAN LAW SCHOOL TUITION

IN NLW kn(;land

• Our Pr.actical/Thkoretical
Program Preparks Students for
(HE Practice of Law as well as

NUMEROUS OTHER PROFESSIONS

THE LEADER OF REFORM
IN LEGAL EDUCATION

BOfTOn
:<i4ilpi^[f]

ICIMDi of

tartenders Have More Spirit!
w w w , bo.stonbarteii tier . CO Ml

Why not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• Hands-on training in real tmrcliib settiiiK

• National certification in alcohol awarene.ss

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discovml

• Conveniently located in West Spniinficlil

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

\ CALL rt
^ TODAY

^

www. Ill si aw. ccl II

eonncr us mow fop your copy or FeoePAL pepopts
600* THIMCS YOU CAM DO WITH A LAWDECPn

FREE confidential
professional legal
services for

UMass students 545-f995

STUDENT TRAVEL
/t's YOUR tm.

London $288
Paris $377
Brusseli $458
Rio de Janeiro..$B54

San Jose G.R...$523
f

BUDGET HOTELS
for as little as

$18
ANIGHT!!!

Fares are round-tnp from
Hartford Restrictions may
apply Tax not included.

TRAVEL

800.777.011S
\A/\A/\A/.stat:ravel.com
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Minutewomen batter Rams in sweep
Holtz throws two

sparklers in Softball's

A- 10 dismantling
By Andy Vogt

CoLLEuiAN Staff

Newton's First Law states that an object in

motion will not lose its momentuin unless acted on
by an outside force. For the Massachusetts Softball

team, this universal law has held true.

The Minutewomen steamrolled through yet

another opponent this past weekend, as Rhode
Island was the latest team to fall prey to them. For

the past month, there hasn't been a single force

strong enough to deter the Maroon and White's

momentum, as it has reeled off 18 straight victories

and an astonishing 37 consecutive wins in Atlantic

10 play.

UMass swept the three-game set in Kingston,

R.l. against the Rams, as it allowed a mere one run

to the home squad the entire weekend. Kaila Holtz

and |cn Hadley each picked up a victory on
Saturday as they won their respective games 8-0 and

6-1. Holtz, however, bested her shutout with her

second career no-hitter on Sunday as the

Minutewomen completed the weekend throttling

with a 6-0 win.

"I thought we were focused, and I thought we
were intent on making things go the way we needed

them to go," Head Coach Elaine Sortino said about

the series. However, she maintained that despite the

extended streak of winning that her team has

enjoyed, this stretch has by no means been easy.

"We're not in a situation where we have profes-

sional players," she said. "These are kids playing the

game, where anything can happen."

The Maroon and White furiously jumped out of

the gates in the opener, as it banged out five hits in

the first inning to take an early 5-0 lead. With two

outs and only one runner on base, the

Minutewomen strung together four hits and a walk

to plate three runs, as Holtz, Anna Percy, and Aisha

Franke all had one RBI in the frame.

UMass tacked on two more runs in the fourth, as

senior Teri Rooney smashed a triple to left field, her

sixth of the year. Rooney drove in Ashley Bakken on

the play, and proceeded to come all the way around

to score due to a Ram error. Jamie Cahalan later

sent a rocket over the right field fence in the fifth to

drive in two, bringing the UMass lead to 7-0.

Scooter Wheeler capped off the scoring with an RBI

single in the sixth, making the UMass lead eight and

enabling the mercy rule. Holtz struck out four bat-

ters in her two-hit gem, facing only three Ram hit-

ters over the minimum.
Saturday's nightcap did not feature the offensive

explosiveness of its predecessor, but the

Minutewomen had enough firepower to put away

URI. The Rams jumped out to an early 1-0 lead, but

UMass tied it up in the fourth on an RBI single by

Brandi Cross, and then took the lead later in the

inning due to a URI throwing error. The Maroon

and White tacked on two more in the seventh with

an RBI double by Finily Robustelli and a sacrifice

fly by Rooney. Hadley picked up the win with a

sparkling four-hitter, striking out four.

Sortino characterized the game as "nip-and-tuck

the whole way," and said that the game was tough

due to the plate umpire's different strike zone.

However, she said that her senior pitcher "kept her

poise," and led the Minutewomen to a quality win.

Still, the story of the weekend was Holtz, as she

dazzled the Rams for the second time un Sunday,

and improved her record to 14-5 overall and a per-

fect 7-0 in conference play. Aside from two walks in

the first inning and two Minutewoman errors later

in the game, no other Ram was allowed to reach

ba.se.

"Kaila is a very smart pitcher on the mound."
said Sortino, also mentioning that her ability to hit

her spots the entire year has been incredible.

The long ball was the name of the game in the

finale, as UMass belted two dingers in the game,

including two from Wheeler, the reigning A- 10

Player of the Year. Wheeler and Cross went back-

to-back in the first, and Wheeler knocking another

one out in the third. Ashley Bakken smacked a two-

run double later in the game to plate the fifth and

sixth runs of the game for UMass.

Wheeler might have been the story of the game
on Sunday, but the Minutewomen received solid

contributions from up and down the lineup to solid-

ify the overall team effort.

"All of our kids have the capability to make
something happen for us." Sortino said. "It's really a

nice blend."

The Minutewomen return to action on
Wednesday as they travel to Chestnut Hill to clash

with non-conference rival Boston College. Game
time with the Fagles begins at 3 p.m.

U. Minn president announces cuts to reduce $21M athletics deficit

By Elizabeth Putnam
MlNNK.SOTA OaILV (U. MiNNESOTa)

(U WIRE) MINNEAPOLIS -

University of Minnesota President Mark

Yudof and Vice President and Chief of

Staff Tonya Moten Brown unveiled their

proposal Thursday to reduce the two

athletics departments' $21 million

deficit.

The three-phase plan will merge the

athletics departments and recommends

cutting men's gymnastics and men's and

women's golf. The proposal will also add

$1.25 million in investments to improve

financial management and fund-raising

efforts.

"Throughout this process we have

tried to be sensitive to the concerns

raised by student-athletes, coaches,

boosters and friends of the University,"

Yudof said. "We've worked hard to bal-

ance those with our institutional values

and priorities, irK'luding our stewardship

responsibility and our primary academic

mission of the University of Minnesota."

The recommended cuts of the three

teams came a day after nearly 500 ath-

tetes and team supporters rallied in front

of Morrill Hall and two days after

University athletics coaches stood in soli-

darity at a press conference in opposi-

tion to the rumored cuts.

Moten Brown said several factors -

including the revenue each team brings

in - were researched in the decision to

cut. Considerations included fan atten-

dance, Minnesota scholarship recipients

and high school participation in each

sfxjrt.

"Given our financial challenges, how-

ever, we believe the University is simply

not in the position to sustain all 25

sports programs and remain competitive

in all sports," Moten Brown said.

Before the cuts are finalized, the plan

will go to the Advisory Committee on

Athletics and then to the Board of

Regents for review Friday. Although the

regents arc not required to approve the

plan, Yudof said he hopes it receives

their support.

The University is falling in line with a

national trend of cutting sports pro-

grams to make ends meet. Yudof said.

"We are not immune at the

University of Minnesota. I wish we were,

but we are rwl," Yudof said.

Other institutions facing similar situ-

ations include the University of

What would tick you off?

Having unprotected sex and...

G A. Contracting an STI.

B. Getting Pregnant.

G C. Knowlr^ you couW

Get Involved

Make a Difference

Earn 6 credits

Take Com HL 213 , Peer Health Education

a 6-credit 2-semester course that proactively

addresses public health issues at UMass.

Call the Health Education Department

during pre-registration at 577-5181

to make an appointment to discuss

enrollment with instmctor.

Wisconsin, Iowa State University and

the University of Massachusetts.

The cuts will have no significant

effect on current athletes with scholar-

ships. Yudof said the University will

honor the scholarships and will allow

the athletes ease in transferring schools.

However. Moten Brown said high

school senior athletes wishing to com-

pete in the three sports and who have

signed a letter of intent are "stuck" until

final decisions about the cuts are made.

After signing a letter of intent, an athlete

is not allowed to even speak with other

institutions.

The athletics departments' merger -

ending 24 years of separate departments

- will be complete by luly 1. Ihe

University is one of five NCAA Division

1 schools with separate departments.

"The lack of coordinated financial

planning between the men's and
women's departments, the absence of

consistent management decisions and

strategies and the failure to jointl\ evalu-

ate and consider the long-tenn impact of

financial decisions have played a signifi-

cant role in contributing to the financial

challenges we are lacing today," Moten

Bro\Mi said in her spctvh.

^ BRIEFS:
Crew

The University of Massachusetts

women's crew team picked up three

victories at the 2002 Knecht Cup,

held April 1 5- 1 4, on the Cooper River

Course in Camden, N.j.

The Minutwomen's varsity pairs

team recorded a time of 8:15.4 to

beat Penn State's 8:54.9 clocking.

UMass' varsity quad team turned in a

time of 7:51.5 to beat second-place

Duquesne (7:58.2), while the fresh-

man/novice 8 team of Carrie

Champigny (Danvers, Mass.), Liz

Fleftherakis (Barnstable, Mass.),

Brycie Philbin (Kenwood, Calif.),

laith Harkins (Marion, Mass.), Carrie

Hellstedt (Westford, Mass.), Lesley

Day (Needham, Mass.), Naomi
Rudov (Framingham, .Mass.). Stacey

Schaedler (Yantic, Conn.) and )enn

Tomich (Ashley Falls, Mass.) cruised

to victory in 7:14.8, ahead of second-

place Buffalo's 7:20.6.

In addition, UMass boats finished

scvond in the freshman/novice 4 race

to Wisconsin with a time of 8:25.9 to

the Badgers' 8:22.4, and was runner-

up in the second freshman/novice 8

race to Boston College with a 7:42.5

mark.

The Massachusetts varsity 8

clocked a 7:05.8 to finish third

behind Jioston College (6:54.5) and
Kansas (6:57.8). The UMass boat

lineup included coxswain Megan
Mastropolo (Old Tappan, N.|.). Lea

lakobsen (Copenhagen. Denmark).

Sarah Pollmann (Hamm. Germany),

Kate Bonner (Nashua, N.H.), Liz

Robb (Falmouth. Mass.), Katie

O'Brien (Shre-wsbury, Mass.), Colleen

Banfield (Billerica. Mass.). Hayley

McGrath (Florence. Mass.) and Anna

lalucci (West Chester, Pa).

The UMass varsity 4 boat was

fourth in 7:46.4.

The Minutewomen return to

action Saturday. April 20, against

Northeastern, Columbia, and Navy on

the Charies River in EJoston, Mass.

Men's Track and Field

The University of .Massachusetts

men's track and field team finished

seventh with 55.50 points at the

Brown Seven Team Invite, held

Saturday at Brown Stadium. The

Minutemen finished third in the

5000M steeplechase, and the triple

jump and fourth in the 400M dash.

5000M run and long jump.

Freshman Henry Smith ( Ellington.

Conn.) finished third in the triple

jump with a mark of 45'01 .50". That

snaps a two-meet winning streak

Smith had during which he was
named the Atlantic 1 Rookie of the

Week with a season-best mark of

45'5", April 1. He followed that jump

up with another win, clearing

44'05.5", April 6. at New Haven.

Conn.

Senior Mike Pieck (Guilderland,

N.Y.) cruised to a third-place finished

in the 5000M steeplechase, while

freshman |oe McCormick
(Wrentham. Mass.) finished fourth in

the 400M dash with a time of 44.98

seconds. Senior Ryan Corbett

(Highland, N.Y.) finished fourth in

the 5000M run with a time of

15:51.64.

The Minutemen return to action

this Saturday. April 20. at Storrs.

Conn., for a quad-mcvt with Brown.

Connecticut and Princeton.

- Counes-\- Media Relations

Sports
Institute
Boston University
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the best!
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Journalism • Broadoastlng • Marketing
Award winning Faculty & National Contributors

Give us four weel<s at Boston University this summer and we'll give

you what you need to know about the world of Sports Journalism.

• NOPASStS NOSUPtRSAVfRS

TickeK & showtimes ovoilable at cinemariLCOm

it our website:

://vsrww.bu.edu/com/

ts inshtufe/index.hhni

For more information contact:

Mr. Frank Shorr, Director of The Sporfslnstitute(

(781) 598 5833 or via email: fshorrV'bu edu.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

I \ I \ I K s I 1 ^ 01 \i \ s s \ (. II u s I 1 I s imionk: (4I^)s4SMSoo ia\: (41^)545-3^^99

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
I.arn S 1 .000-

S2.000 with the

oas\

CanipLi>rundraiscr.

com three hour

I'undiaising event.

Does not invoK'e

credit card applica-

tion^, lundraising

dates are filhng

quickK. so call

toda\ ! Contact

C'aiiipu>rundraiser.

^om at (888) 925-

52'>8. or visit

www.canipus-

tundraisci\com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Krandywlnc Apts.

- \(.)u Availahle,

\S:2 hedrooin

aptv. I.eases begin

lune. |ul\. Aug or

Sept. I \ear lease.

I irst come, first

serve. Get them

while they last.

WW hr;ind\\vitK-

I stop by or

call

(41 )) 549-0600.

5 Bedroom Puffton

Apartment.

Summer u ith tall

option. I'urnished.

549-8020.

CENTER OFTOWN
1 ,2.3 bedroom
apts.. hardwood
floors. NOW
SHOWING for

JUNE and SEP-
TEMBER NO
FEES wvvvv.ainhcr-

•- 1 liiKolnivah>.com

255-7879

Condos 3 bedrooms,

hardwood floors,

study area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and studv

NOW SHOWING
for JUNE and SEP-

TEMBER NO
EEI-!S. wvvw.anificr-

stiinculnicalty.cum

253-7879

EMPIX)YMENT

Moving: Loeal

moving eompany
looking for self

motivated individ-

ual, full and part

time positions

availahle immedi-

atelv. Only those

able to work the

upcoming summer
should apply.

Raises commensu-

rate with perfor-

mance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must.

Call

(415)584-4746.

EMPLOYMENT

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Entertainment is

seeking FEMALE
talent for nude

and/or erotic mod-

eling. No experi-

ence necessary.

Make money
instantly. Apply

online at

http://www. liquid-

curves.com or call

our offices at

(415) 559-6782.

Nantueket Island

Summer job

opportunity begin-

ning mid lune

office Assistant

with good comput-

er &. telephone

skills, miscella-

neous errand run-

ning. Salary &.

housing 508-228-

3942 or send

resume to Rafael

Osona Auctions

PO. box 2607

Nantucket, MA
02584.

Singapore Summer
Internships- Work
for established

company Includes

flight, prime hous-

ing. No language

experience

required. wwAv.man-

p>.>\\(;n.\)rp
, (,\>ni/gtji<i>ia

EMPLOYMENT

Fall 2002

Internships with

the Student Legal

Services Office;

get hands-on expe-

rience in the legal

field -work direct-

ly with attorneys

and clients. Earn

up to 15 under-

graduate credits.

No experience nec-

essary-training

provided. Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office

today: 545-1995.

922 Campus
Center.

TEENAGE BICY-

CLE TOUR
LEADERS NEED-
ED; Be a Teen

Tour Leader this

summer. Trips in

USA, Canada,

Europe, We need a

4-week time com-

mitment, salary

plus expenses paid.

Student Hostling

Program, P.O. Box

419, CONWAY,
MA 01341. 800-

345-6132

www.bicycletrips.c

om .

Person to sell tick-

ets payment is half

of proceeds, call

Michael: 546-3050.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE
FOR GIRLS-
Northcast

Pennsylvania

(6/19-8/17/02).

Children's sleep-

away camp. If you

love children and

want to have a

GREAT summer
we are still looking

for Directors for

Swimming, Golf,

Tennis,

Cheerleading and

Ass't Directors for

Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors for:

Tennis,

Gytiinastics,

l^rama. Basketball,

Golf, Soccer,

Sailing.

Sculpture/ Li no

Cuts, Silkscreen,

Batik, lewelry.

Calligraphy.

Guitar, Self-

[Defense, Video.

Piano. Ropes.

Mother's Helper,

Night

Watchperson. On
Campus Interviews

Arranged. Call

800-279-30 19 or

go to www.camp-
waynegir ls .coiti .

Work in Korea.

Call the Career

Center. 545-2224

EMPLOYMENT

Bub's Bar-B-Q

Now hiring enthu-

siastic & energetic

persons for full &
part-time. Must be

1 8 yrs or older.

Apply in person

between 2&4 pm
Tues-Fri. 548-9630.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn $5000 to

7000-f-t- and gain

valuable business

experience work-

ing for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. Kxcellent

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunity.

GREAT RLSUME
BOOSTER! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus,

Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext. 288.

www.uruundctirnpus.c

um

FOR SALE

Used Sharp Stereo

in excellent condi-

tion! 5 CD disc

changer, double-

deck cassette and

AM/I M radio,

large, detachable

speakers too. $80

or best offer! Call

lake at 255-0095

for more informa-

tion.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 Room for rent.

One mile from

Campus Center of

Amherst. On bus

line. Share w/2

males, call 253-

9701 for details.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in Sunderland

with possible fall

option. $375/mo
on bus route. One
bedroom available.

665-0377.

1/2 females for

summer. Optional

September lease

take over

549-7544 Kristina.

Looking for 1 or 2

females to share a

5 bedroom uptown

apartment this

summer call

546-3597.

2 Roommates
wanted, 5 bed-

rooms, 1 bath

House on the cor-

ner of I lobart

Lane. Bus Stop in

front of house.

Remodeled 2 years

ago. Looking to fill

2 bedrooms. Rent

$450 a month per

room. Call Mike

for details,

413-896-6886.

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you

think your civil

rights have been

violated? Find out!

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer Sublet 5-

4 rooms great

location. Cheap

price. Call

549-4038

TO SUBLET

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apart-

ment South

Amherst free heat,

water, weigh room

right on bus route,

laundry w/option

to lease in fall

253-8960

HSCN
Housing Services Cable Nen»'i>rk
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CLJiS3IFIED ADVERTISING WORK3!
Wnrit to place an advert isetiient in the Classifieds section''

fill in the information holow nnci stop by at the The Daily Colloninn I13 Campus
Client

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Date __ Payment 2 days in auvcuict? by Visa, MC, check or cash

Headline:

Words X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2 50 extra)

l«H

a
6.

a

Authorized signature:

AOVERTISING CORYa
aaaaasasa

a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaa.-:

1.

2.
3.

4.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Open H ,30 a m - 3 00 p m .
413-545-3500

'•nV '.v( If rl firT rl.iv Non-sttirlont rrtto '^O cents wo

Headings
•Activltia*
•Announcamente
•Apartment f«>r Rant
•Auto for Sale
i^For Sale
•Lost 9t Found
•Happy Birthday
•Room for Rent
[•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•Services
•Summer Sublet
i*TD Sublet
•Travel
•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Emptoyment
•Entertalnnumt

TUESDAY EVENING
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The Torques By Ken Fredette
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Ant-Cat By Curtis Killian The Torques By Ken Fredette
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

F.rsr?

Mtit F-ot-'j bin
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Valley of the Squirrels By C^omrah X

What's the

dessert special """*•

tonight, ^mm^ *=*^'

waiter? ^f^m^ ?"^'

_&

<iic *rA«a*/«> l..i«i-.

now i**^ **t I04, 1^ •*»^

'^

Shut the Duck Up Bv Seany Mc Sean

O
O,

^Q L

Valley of the Squirrels By Cx)MRAn X

^•«*»«,*V"^« «ktoo*/^

-t>-^

' of tHc l>iiy

^^ At times I contemplate movin* to a warmer

place/Then the lake and skyline give a warm

embraceaa. ^y
-Common from "Reminding mc (ofSef)"

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HK;H: yo

U)W: S4

Wednesday

HIGH: sg

LOW: S4

Thursday

HK;H:8i
LOW: 4S

Horoscopes
A.l. By losHPM Hession

r

AQUARIUS (J.m. 20-Fob. 18)

- You cm Mirrnund yourM-lt

with people who Kivc you con-

tinu.il attirm.ition whither

they ktiow It or not. This ciin K-

i.|uife .1 positive J.iy!

PISCES (Feb. 19-M.irch 20)

You may have to wait throush-

out the d.iy tor the intorm.ition

you need, hut vmte you h.ive it,

you can pick up the pace .iiul

rally yet things done.

ARIES (March 21 -April 1'^)

Your ideas may he challenged

today, and it's important tor von

to hold you ground. CJontidence

will be on the rise - just in

time.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) -

Contact from someone tar from

home will inspire you to do

something th.it, to others, may

seem to he quite out i>t charac-

ter

E;^aft^5t)Mlg{j<?K^y3gwt&tg;i!g^g^

GEMINI(M..y2l-Jutie20)- If

vou find that you're talking to

yourself tiKJav, you'll surely wan

to listen because you're trying to

tell yourself Mimething impor-

t.int

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)-

Someone may be taking you

seriously today wile you are

doing things purely in fun,

Fiventually, you're going to have

to "t.ice the music,"

LEO duly 2VAug. 22) -Stay

on track tovlay despite any

.ittempts the competition may

mount to pull you away from

your desired ci>urse.

(..'oncentration is the key ,tt this

time.

VlRGO(Aug. 2^Sept. 22)

Take care that you don't try to

say one thing directly while your

KkIv is sending signals that are

contradictory in the extreme.

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes

9-10:30pm

call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst. MA
548-6900

i Yoar Own Tradltioi

ACROSS
1 Flu symptom

5 Sfudt-up person

9 Close ftosiiy

13 Heap

15 Llama counlry

16 Bare

17 Coal vessel

18 Housetop

19 What the

suspicKHJS smell

20 Siuoget Mel

21 Self-centefed

23 Pasture crop

25 Haze

26 Olive Oyl's man

27 Embassy staffer

30 Partung -
31 New England

state

32 Parasol

37 Cartoonist Peter

38 Faulty

40 Gance or

Fenara

41 Rural outings

43 Says franlily

44 Kind of deer

45 Pamt the tow
47 Handwriting

50 DeMHIe-type lilm

51 Most demure

52 Wrestlers' pads

53 Got the trophy

56 Freud's

daughter

57 Chills

59Ru0out

61 Uttefed

62 Alaslcan city

63 AWer sunset

64 Circle parts

65 Dekcous

66 - and carrots

DOWN
1 Pulpil

2 Winter need

3 Oftended

4 UKpan

5 Pixie

6 Gansh li^t

7 Coronado s

desire

B Clowns

9 Capture

10 Virginia

caverns

11 Proveit

12 Parcel out

14 Gadget

22 Bonhre remara

24 H^akes a choice

25 Country estate

26 More

27 Asian nanny

28'GWTWhome
29 Wee

32 Family

nickname

33 Widespread

deslnjction

tiet It together!

LIBRA(Sept. 2^0ct. 22)-

What usually would have been a

clear-cut situation may pro\e

rather mysterious to you and

others today. It miy be that you

are "out of sync."

SCORPIO (Oct. 2i-Nov. 21) -

You cm prove yourself an excel-

lent listener today. You may

have more in common with a

Cancer native th.in vou origi-

nally thought.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec.

21) - Take care that you don't

blow your own horn today, par-

ticularly before all the votes are

in. Be sure victory is yours.

CAPRICORN (l\c. 22 Jan

\^) ' You can score a number ol

points today if you simplv citer

a little more directly to the

needs of a loved one. Be a little

more generous today.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

' \/0f\

V0N2^ SIAOwjS THF «A\crU.viloLG<iV

OePftl^'nA\e«^ HOW ^W cuaMN^ \s

.

A H* B E RHH a

L argeIab
DROOPlSU
aka|aun
jo R I F

~

C I CER
ARAB
TOSS

SPEL L E

A I n E DJhlK
SQUARE ON
S U pHO THE
YEtBn AME

LOSHBBS
AF t|lEE
GA R CANE

AIMED
I NNETS

I N

ONE
ARTS
V/ELS

J auntH
EYSiATE
E|L ASER
rIe N T E R

slSTEMS

10-12-01 © 200* Un««<l feaniff iif^u**

34 "-Ben
Adhem'

35 Water

condensations

36 ErKi of a threat

38 Voting to

accept (a biHi

39 Run mto

42 Tall flower

43 Up and alxxjt

45 Halted

46 Fit

47 Whale finder

48 Pessimist

often

49 Hits the t)ooKs

51 Pedro's house

52 Wntten

leminder

53 Hourly pay

54 Job-safety org

55 New Jersey

cagers

58 Murmur

60 Clothing

defect

1

13

"i
-3

14

22

S h h

15

18

I^

K

21 -

1
?6

20 _ [

1
25

27 28 29

1

31

37

,

i

3P 39

41 T ^42

1

1

44

Iy
4b

50

46

r 48 71 i

51

56 57

6.''

58

161

1
64 6f.

Tixlay's D.C. Menu
Call S4s-2W6/i>r nwirr in/onmiliim.

LUNCH

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Macaroni & Cheese

(vegetarian)

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Sesame Noodles

with Pea Pods (vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (W Basics)

DINNER

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Seasoned Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Le Commensal Entree*

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(W Basics) (vegan)
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#P BC on tap for

Beanpot opener
After taking

two from Rhody

UMass ready
By Jesse Lirccnspan

C "ol IK. IAN StaI K

r.tRAll'llMmilU:iW^s
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Winning streak falls flat
Lax offense sputters

in Kxss to Bulldc^gs
B\ Mjtthiw F. Saccti

I 1 'I 1 li.l \N ^1 Ml

Yak-

UMasN

In the ^riind sihi-rno nt college lacrosse, this

^'uine will likelv

never iitiitler.

^ .lie - 11-^ win
iiv cr L \1jss on

^alurdil\ should hold lew consequences for the

Minuienien's pla\oll chance-" I'he low siinpl> com-

pound^ the tact that ilii> cvitiinf; Saturday s jiame at

Cicnr^'ci<.>wn will, lor the second sear in a rv>w

.

decide whether L \1as» (8-2. >-0 KC AC ( is in or out.

So h\ season"- end the N'ale (S->> -^tback should

prove trivial, and tranklv the Minuienien plaved as

it II meant little. The 'i ale defense coupled with con-

-i-lentlv sloppv plav on offense contributed to

I Mass' Ncciind lowe-t scoring output of the season.

\nd tor iiniv the second time this vear ithe other in

.)!! K 7 win over Stonv Brookt the M.irvH.n .md

were surpassed in the shot total-

i . iirhnes'- ;intl effort, tradeniatk'- i.i .. ..^n ».i^.

Cannella- team- were present as the Minuiemen

won the jiiound hall- ">4 2i. Hut also evident vva-

trustratioii a- a forced and uncoiiitortable ollense

could not iiet the job done. Dniv adding lo that Iru--

tralion was goalie I tic Wen/el"- I2save perfor-

mance.

"He had a big game." siid t'annella. whose team

ne\t take- llie Held W eiliie-dav when Harvard visit-

Ciarber field for a > p.m. start "He made -ome big

save- di'wn ilie -ircich tor them."

With Wcn/el holding down the defen-e. 'tale

was free to emplov the now inlamous -U>w di'wn

offense, which soverelv depleted the Minutemen-
time of po—e-sjun while contributing to ill-advised

pas-e- and piior deci-ion- with the ball.

>ale did a reallv good job of plaving thcii

game." -aid C'annella following onlv hi- second li'ss

all veur.

Ihc pace of the contest certainlv benefited the

I lis as did plaving on their own gra-- lield. The

Minuleman offense ha- struggled mightilv this vear

on grass.

C'learlv run-and-gun teams such as L'Vlass enjov

plaving on lurf but the grass should ni>l affect the

teams cflicieiicv -o drasticalU.

"We're a turf team." Canneii '.at we have

In get used to pl;i\5'- - ;:i-v
'

t M-i came the snuggle agiiin-i Stonv Brook in

the second game of the season, and then there was

the 1 >-12 vittoiv over weaker IVnn State - a game

in which L Mas- u-ed a pair of final minute goals lo

pull out the viclorv.

Ihe Minutemen have one game kit on grass, and

it just happens ik be against the Hoyas in D.C. for

the right to go to the postseason.

LMass will have to plav its game and play its

game well to lake di>wn Ci-Town in its own back

vard something they certainly didn't do on

Saturday again-t ^ ale.

While the Bulldogs used adept off-ball movement

to feed their lop players, including Fdward Brill and

Mike Scaglione dhiee goal- eachl. L'.VIass looked

uncomfortable while scoring II goals without one

as-i-t.

Only Chris I iore and Dan Paccione stood out on

the Stat sheet with two goals each.

IX>wn 7-S early in the third quarter Vale went on

a 5-0 run to take a three goal lead and basically seal

the game Ryan Hoyd scored his second of the game

with '5:lW remaining in the third to give the EJis the

lead for good.

Vale started the game with a four-goal run.

w hich made its slow down offense that much more

elfective.

Too often this year, ace pitcher

lesse Santos would win the first of

a three-game series, only lo watch

his teammates fail to capitalize in

the next iwd contests.

.And in last weekend- three-

game series at Rhode l-latid. it

looked like that would be the case

again for the Minutemen.

Santos (5-1. 5.25 f:RA) looked

sharp again in Saturday's afternoon

match up. pitching his third

straight seven-inning complete
game. The i-loot-^ righthander

from Chelmsford allowed seven hits

and three runs while striking out

eight and leading his team to the 4-

5 V ictory.

However, game two started oui

like it u-uallv doe- lor coach Mike

Stone and the rest of his squad, a-

Scott Ratliff gave up four runs

(only one earned) before he could

even get oul of the first.

l-'rom thai point on. though,

things looked remarkably diflercni

a- the Mariion and White statt

began to fill in admirably behind

Santos.

f ric Chown trotted in from the

bullpen with two outs in the first to

replace Ratliff. and promptlv -hut

out the Rams for the remainder of

the game, picking up his first vieto-

rv of the year in the process.

"The guys have really been

working hard." shorisiop Cullan

\laumus (5-for-6 on the weekend I

said about the LMas- -laff. " Ihing-

were nol going right tor them, bui

now their confidence is starting to

rise."

Despite Chown"s heroics, things

remained knotted up at 4-4 until

the seventh, when Maroon and
White cenierlielder Mike Kulak

capped off a three-run rallv with a

two-out homer to make the final 7-

4

On Sunday. IMass went for the

sweep, but ended up falling 10- 1 to

the rejuvenated Ram-, ihc game
remained close until the eighth,

when LRI exploded for a -even-

run, two-out rally to put the game
away.

However, freshman lefty Keith

Dohertv did pitch admirably for the

Minutemen. giving up only one run

through the first six innings.

Overall, he linished the day after

7.2 innings, giving up eight hits and

-ix runs (five earned).

"V\e had a big weekend because

he had been losing so much."
Maumu- said. "It was kind of a let-

down nol lo win all three, but it

was nice lo gel iwd wins. W'e need-

ed at least two."

In game one. it was a pair of

UMass long balls that did the

majority of the damage, as |eff

Altieri's fourth inning blast and
Chris Morgan's lifih inning shot

accounted foi- three ol the four

Maroon and White runs

A few hours later, ii was Aaron

Senez (two RBIs. two runs scored)

and Kulak (5-for-4l going yard for

the Minuiemen. as Senez's first

inning homer and Kulak's ninth-

inning long ball helped L Mass pick

up the victory.

"Right now wc aie starting to

come together." Maumus said, as

his team now stands at 12-16 (4-8

.Atlantic 10). "We are playing well

and getting into our groove a little

bit."

Meanwhile. Rhode Island (16-

l*i. 4-8 A- 10) fell into a tie for third

place in the Eastern Division of the

conference with the Minuiemen.

I hi- aliernoon at lenway Park in

Bo-ton. LMass looks to continue

the success it had against the Rams
in the first round of the annual
Beanpot Classic.

It will not be an easy game for

the Maroon anil White, as Boston

College comes into the contest with

a 1^-15 (104 Big Kast) record, as it

remains in a dogfighl for the confer-

ence lead.

BCs lineup is especially intimi-

dating, as six regulars have aver-

age- above .500. Ihird baseman
lason Delanev (.588). catcher |eff

Mackor (.545. t> HR. 22 RBI) and

outfielder Seil McCarthy have been

especially formidable, and compose
the meat of the I agle-' batting

i)rder.

I hey are not alone, however, in

providing production, as outfielder

Brian Macchi has a team-leading 45
ribbies while teammate Vinny
Scavone is tied for the team-lead in

home runs with six.

"V'ou're kind of in awe."
Maumus said about playing at

lenway. "Vou see it on lA all the

time - it's a historical place. To
finally get a chance to play there is

a really nice experience."

Ihe first pitch is scheduled for

2:50 p.m.. while Harvard will play

Northeastern at 1 1:00 a.m. to start

off the dav.

'"6'Ji'> All-Time Team
1 . Cobb LF

Wagner SS

. ..uth RF

(4/18) CF

0. (4/2.^.) 11:

D . { 4/26

)

3l:

7. (4/.'-0) 2b

B . ( 5/02

)

C

9. (5/07) P

10. (5/09) Man

Greatest player ever adds power to average-filled lineup

Best Of The Rest:

Rightfielders

1. Hank A.aion

2. Stan Musial

.'>. Robeito
Clemente

>r«>4i««4i*4i*««**********

I his IS pun three ol a 10-pari si-rics portraying ihc 10

members of "Hrady's MlTime Team" liiu^un ,,<iisisuin< ,il

the best Major U'ague Basi-hall pluw

II h\ nai' I had a better year ihiiii lie diil " Ikibe Ruth,

in relerence to the fact that hi- I "^50 -iilarv ivi.jiu-t u.i- larger

than ihe pre-ideni'-

Civdcnlials (all-time rank): 714 home run- (2); 2215 i\in-

batlcd in (2); 20t2 walk- (2); 2174 runs (5): .542 batting

average ( 10); led league in htmie runs 1 1 out of 14 years

(H18-51I: 100-plu- RBI I 5 lait of 1 5 year- ( NH-55); 2.28

career fRA; -even World Seiie- lilies (three Red Sox. four

^'ankcv-t

The Argumcnl: I here reallv 1- no aigiimeni heic Ruth i-

wilhout a doubt the greatest player to ever live. Say for a sec-

ond that his offensive numbers aa* not as amazing as they

really are. Still, he could have become one of ihe best south-

paws to take the mound, as he would have continuctf his

career on the mound if hi- offen-e hadn't been so strong. Not

to mention the fact thai he wa- ihc mo-l drawing presence in

American -port outside of Muhammad Ali. (Jr that he -aved

baseball in the wake of the 19m Chicago Black S>x scandal.

Now throw in the tact that he was the most feared hitter in

the history ot the game. And if you weren't aware, when Rulh

hit bO home iiins in H27, the man in second in the majot>

was leainmate l.ou Ciehrig with 47. Iliird wa- Hack Wilson

wiih 50. \ cah. he wa- THAI good.

That being said, here's a little piece aK)Ul ihc rest i.>f the

guys here. Hank Aaron was an ama/ing ballplayer w'hv>se con-

sistency is staggering. Though his 755 longballs will likely be

broken in our lifetime, he did it through ctmsislency. never

hilling more than 47 homer- and only leading the major-

once. His total numbers are staggering, hut the imlh is. many

were achieved primarily beuiuse of longevity. A lough man to

leave off the team, but he'll be our second righiy pinch hitter.

Stan Musial is another mtKlel of consistency with the

most career home runs out of anvone who never led the

major- in deep bomb-. Nol lo mention stanig defense. giKxl

baserunning. being tilth-place all-time in RBI and a .551

v.ireer average.

Robeilo Clemente i- ba-ehall'- tragic hero. I'hree months

alter collecting hi- 5000th hit in the la-l game of 1472.

Clemente was killed on New "t ear's f ve in a plane crash while

trying to biing supplies to eauhquake-ravaged Nicaragua. He

was one of the game's best defensive outfielders, far and away

numbc-r one in right field. To get an idea of how gotxi his ami

was, lake \ ladimir duenero's and double it. ..maybe more.

What you didn't know: llie polar opposite of the man in

front ot him in thi- lineup. Ruth- lite was one of the most

well-documented in Atneiican spt)iis history. A promiscuous,

irouble-making. hard-drinker who was said to have eaten in

upwards of 1 5 hot dogs in a single sitting, Ruth was the per-

fect symbol for the roaring 20s.

Kui more visible in Ruth was the way that he dealt with his

fans. Children from all over the world would flock to Ruth,

arid he was rarely seen without an entourage when he walked

tioni hi- iimm to hi- car. \ el always, he was more than happy

to sign an autograph or have a few words with a child who

dreamt of the big leagues.

His love for fiKxJ was not better exemplified than in April.

1425. when Ruth fainted in Asheville. N.C. after leaving the

leant 's train. After being carted ofT the train in New 'York.

Ruth's illness was pegged "the bellyache heard round the

world." though diKtors called it an intestinal abscess.

Ruth's promiscuous behavior was widely known, and until

marrying Claire Hodgson in 1929. there was not a woman

who could keep hiin frotn his ways. One of the most famous

stories involves Ruth mnning stark naked past a group of

spt)rtswrilers through a train, closely followed by a woman

with a knife in her hand.

fizzazz, charisma, a perfect smile Ruth was a reporter's

dream. And with his numbers, a manager's dream as

well. . .the perfect man for the three hole on this squad.

Mall lirady is a Collegian columnist.

lX1ILKilANnil-mOTO

(jcorKe Herman "Biihe " Ruth witches .mother Ktll fly into the seat- His

iinitorm dipicl- wluTi' he hit- in the order tor BnuK's All-Tirm.' Team.
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Trail sends

safety shivers

(.\ie of the many call K>xcs on campus

By Catherine Turner
("ol.LK.IAS Stakt

This year's budget cuts have resulted in the loss

of many parts of the University of Massachusetts at

Amherst campus. Faculty positions, the Foreign

Language Resource Center and several sports have

all been eliminated, causing concern and outrage

from students and faculty.

Campus safety has also faced cuts.

The escort service was one more victim of budget

cuts, and although the PVTA has extended its ser-

vice later in the evening, many students are still ner-

vous to travel about campus after dark. In an effort

to increase safety on campus, a trio of UMass under-

grads have taken on an independent activist project

entitled, "Project: Take Back the Trail."

"Take Back the Trail" will be holding a rally and

march tonight at b p.m.. which will include a can-

dle-light walk to the "rape trail." and speakers,

including Women's Studies Director Arlene
Avakian. It will start from the steps of the Student

Union.

Nikki Lawrence, lya Plavin and Kai Lantz have

set their sights on improving the walk between

Sylvan and Orchard Hill. The path, which has been

notoriously referred to as the ""rape trail," is unlit,

and although it does have one call box, it is located

on the side of the observatory, off the trail itself.

"If it were an emergency, it would be difficult if

not impossible to get to." Kai Lantz. a sophomore

and one of the organizers, said.

Lantz, Lawrence and Plavin conceived the idea to

improve the trail during a discussion in their

Women's Studies 201 class last semester. According

to Lantz, many people in the class had never heard

of the "rape trail" and were shocked to hear of its

reputation.

"We were like, 'are you serious?" There's this

thing on campus called the Rape Trail and you're

okay with it?" Lantz said. It was then that they

decided to do soinething about it

"A lot of people don't ever realize the power they

have. We're just three people. If we can do it. it's

not that difficult." Lantz said. "|We hope| that see-

ing that the Rape Trail is so secluded will make
everyone realize it's dangerous."

"Take Back the Trail" hopes to raise money to

put more call boxes and possibly lights on the trail.

The larger goal, according to lya Plavin. is "to raise

awareness about the urgent need for effective and

continuous safety on campus."

The Kvery Woman's Center. WMUA. the

Graduate F.mployment Organization and the

Women's Studies Department are all sponsors of

the Project, which also has a benefit concert

planned for April 22. which will feature folk singer

Dar Williams.

Turn to RAPE TRAIL. | ..t;c '

SUP(iFT CUT5 5WeF? FUNP) ^W^y
By Jennifer Eastv*m>d

I ol LI (.IAN >I M 1

Morning arrives, and hundreds of college students living on campus

prepare for their ritual trek lo class. A student walks out of his or her

dorm into a freshly vacuumed hallway. He or she proceeds to leave the

building and takes notice of the outside Irashcan that, as of yesterday, had

been tipped on its side, leaving its cimients ejected afiout the ground, is

now in its proper position. No garbage is to be found about the site. I his

student continues on and walks down some recently sculpted concrete

stairs, still recalling the days when the stairway wa- not present.

Hventually. he or she strides into a classroom, one in tact refurbished

within the past few years. Bui does ihi- studenl notice these laken-toi

granted transformations?

Perhaps not. Nonetheless, such arc the -ign- impi lined <.<n ihc

University of Massachusetts campus by the maintenance and cu-todial

employees of the Physical Plant, lust what is this Phy-ical Plant, you ask?

"It's a public service." Physical Plant Diiector Larl Smith explained.

"It's not just a job. so you have a feeling beyond just making money and

getting through a days wmk. but we tend to be one ot those service- peo-

ple only notice when things don't get done."

With practically 10 million square feel under ii- le-pon-ibility. uKiud-

ing the 412 buildings. I I 5 elevators. 94 parking lot- and It^ miles of road

around campus, the Physical Plant certainly has its time occupied in pro-

viding services such as maintenance and repair, asbestos removal, emer-

gencv pest control, utilities upkeep and custodial grounds management.

And this service, like so manv other areas oil cantpii-. ranging from the

Foreign Language Resource Center to faculty positions across various

departments, has fell the effects of recent budget constraints,

$2.b million worth of effects, to be exact.

THE DEEDS ARE DONE
Ihe Physical Plant has dealt with three phases of budget cuts within

the past two years, and the repercussiims have trickled down to impact

the plant's level of service arid a total ol 40 positions.

Budget reduction at the Physical Plant actually K-gan in March of 2001

due lo an internal redistribution of fund- on campus prior to the 2001

cuts from the state budget. This reduction amounied to $500,000 and

was obtained bv le-sening contracting service programs, mainly including

work on roadways. In addition, the classroom restoration program, which

had been spending SbOO.OOO a year revamping rooms on campu-. w.i- cut

lo S550.000 annually.

A lew months later in |uK of 2001. the plant took a $1.4 million cut.

Ihi- lime due to the stale's budget. At this point, however, the Physical

Plant had prepared, planning for this cut in January of that year. Many of

the positions marked lor downsizing at this time were eliminated through

attrition, meaning that as an employee retired from his or her job. that

position remained permanently vacant (at least for now I.

The final budget cut hit in mid lanuary of 2002. tallying $885,551.

This reduction came as a residual effect from the 2001 state cut. This

time, employees with earned security rights were moved abiuit the hierar-

chv of the plant in aim- lo keep as much of the -laff employed at the

lut MMTlWNfl

Smallpox pact signed
The United States and Canada have

agreed to collaborate on a smallpox

vaccination plan. The vaccine would

be used first lor service meinbers.

The March 27 agreement is the

first step under the June 2000 agree-

ment between the two nations and the

United Kingdom to defend each other

against biological, chemical and
radioactive attacks. The agreement

was signed by Col. Stephen V. Reeves,

loint Program Manager lor Biological

Defense, and Canadian assistant

deputy minister for Defence Dr. |ohn

Leggat.

"The plan will take the existing

American vaccine and mass develop it

for use in all three countries, as well as

stockpiling.

"This agreement is very important

to our national security interests and

establishes a precedent between our

two countries for future collabora-

tion," Reeves said in a released state-

ment.

I he agreement, according to the

Canadian Defence Ministry, is to "fur-

ther the goal of greater c(X)peration in

research, development and acquisition

of protective materiel against weaptins

of mass destruction" and to make sure

that the allied countries all use the

same vaccines. It also aims to reduce

the cost of the programs by spreading

them out between the three countries.

"Canadian Forces members must

be capable of operating in environ-

ments where biological agents inay be

present and this program will enable

us to meet the specialized needs tor

defensive medical countermeasures.

"

Leggat said in a released statement.

"Partiiipation in joint programs such

as this one additionally enhances inter-

operability with our allies."

On the Net: The Pentagon:

http:^/vvww. defenselink.mil; The
Canadian Defence Ministry:

http://www.dnd.ca
- Ken Campbell

Librarian decries Native American pc:>rtrayals

By Jake Lilien

I'ol IKaAN STAfr

While many people may assume

that the role of a librarian is sim-

ply to stack and sort books, there

are many librarians whose work
goes far beyond the checkout
counter. Rather than badger
library users about late fees or

pushing around a creaky cart.

Naomi Caldwell, a professor of

library and Information Studies at

the University of Rhode Island

Graduate School, has devoted
much of her academic life to pro-

moling positive images of Native

.Americans in children's books.

Yesterday. Caldwell spoke in

the W.F.B. buBois Library about

the need lor such images, and the

regularity of inappropriate por-

trayals of Native Americans. Her

lecture was tilled. "T is Not for

Indian: The Porlrayal of Native

Americans in Biuiks for Young
People."

Caldwell began the lecture by

talking about her own experiences

reading books in which Indians

were often described as "-avages"

and "warriors."

"The books I was exposed lo as

a youngster undercut my self-

esteem." Caldwell said. She
explained that it was not until she

became pregnant with a son that

she went back lo examining chil-

dren's books thai lealured Native

Americans.

"When I began lo read chil-

dren's literature again. I remem

bered why I had stopped, -he

said. "It was painful."

Much of Caldwell's leciure was

devoted to pointing out the images

that made her dislike her child-

hood reading. She said that one

common, inappropriate represen-

tation of Native .American culture

is the description of Native

American regalia, such as head-

dresses and moccasins, as Indian

"costumes." She added that a par

licularly egregious example ixcurs

when animal cartoon characters

are dressed in these "costumes."

"To say that a rabbit has

become an Indian because it's

wearing the regalia is extremely

disrespectful." she said.

The title of Caldwell's lecture

came from a theme, which she

regularly find- in children's alpha-

bet books - books in which exam-

ples of words that begin with spe-

cific letters are used as visual aids.

"I want lo talk about | these!

books." Caldwell said. "They often

mention objects, and then say. I is

for Indian.' They use examples
like. '.A is for apple." "F is for

frog." and then. I is for Indian."

That sends a message. ..that

Indians are objects."

Caldwell added that the con-

cept of using an illustration ol an

Indian would not be inappropriate

if the other illustrations used in

the hooks were also humans.
"1 would love it if they said. "A

is for Afghani.' B is for Bosnian.'

and so on. and then got to "I is for

Iiimi,.B(X')KS.pase?
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Liiivcrsii) as possible.

Suth it pi\)j!r;im led soiiio ctiipki>ccs cut

lioiii the ^I'uuiuK aiul huildiiit: iiuiiiitgeiiieiu

tlisisktns, lin exiiinple. to he imived inti) a

gioup dealing' with alteiatiuiis. Suiiie ot

those with the lea>t anumni ol ^eeurity rights

v^ere indeed let ^o altofielhei tlowe^ei. an

adiled option jiresented lur them v\as to

work lor Lini\ersit> lk>usin^ Services, which

Is on an independent hudget and not uttected

in the ^aine wa> as other aieas uii campus, as

niainienance employees.

This process ol' moving I mm one divi-

sion to another is eoniMion in business

areas such as these, noted plant Director

I arl Smith It leads a person to make two
to three jumps on aveiage throughout their

entire careei. The problem he\i>nd this.

Smith noted, is what these cutbai-ks do to

facility opeiatioiis

SO WHA I UO BLUGt I S C L I S UO.'
rhe above lacts and figures paint a grim

picture, but what do these numbers irans

lale into when looking at leal people in

their dailv activities'.' Smith icpi>tted plen

i\. ranging (loiii delerred iiiainteiiance to

U'wered spirit.

The custi>dial departtiient. whuh went

tioMi a base line of 1^) employees as ol

August ol 2l>00 to currently 181 employ-

ees, is an area of great ciMKcrn tor Physical

Plant executives.

"We reduced the people, but -till need

!>' clean the sumc amount. Un our work-

load is based on the si/c of the plant, not

the number of people jeinployed at the

plant]." Smith noted. "Tiiat doesn't change

unless you tlose buildings, which is sonie

thing that other aieas ol the campus ^.in't

allord. . I hat means we have to change I'ur

level kit cleaning."

His theory translated into reality when
) cording to a recent Custodial Staffing

Analvsis. L Mass staffing levels weie
recorded beli'W average. Ihis analysis, (.on-

ducted bv IMivsital Plant employees, was
based on siatistical standards approved bv

the Association ol Miglui I du.-atiiin ol

Physical Offices,

"We know we can'l give the level of ser-

vice we would prefer." Smith concluded,

mattei -ol lactlv.

Ihis sentiment aNo iclates to anothci

area allected by the cutbacks, namely that

ol building maintenance, which involves

making an adjustment of equipment, lor

indeed. ^U percent ol the buildings on cam-
pus were built in I s»M)s jnd 7l)s. and are

now showing their age.

"\\ hen we have less people, we're put in

a position which leads to a failure of main-

tenance ec(uipmeni. We don't have the peo-

ple or money to replace it, so heating or air

conditioning may be out until we can get

around to it. which leads to a deterioration

of the environment."

Smith's logic in claming the deteriora-

tion ol the environment stated that units

that cannot be fixed immediately some
times cause more destiuciion as thev sit in

disrepair overtime.

"We know this problem | budget cuts| is

affecting everyone on campus, but it is

more expensive to fix these Ideferied main-

tenance projects} up," he added, explaining

thai evcrvthing has a certain life expectan-

cy, and damage worsens as objects are used

beyond ihat time.

Thus, Smith pointed out, cutting back

on piograms geared towards renovating

"leads to a long-term deterioration ol the

spaces."

for example, the roof of lioyden gymna
slum was 54-years-old, way beyond its lile

expectancy, before it was recently replaced.

Kecause the plant did not restore it at its

due time, the roof leaked. Ihis leakage led

to water datnage of the gym floor, so that

once a ciew was sent in to make repairs,

both the roi>f and floor had to be replaced.

"It cost two, three, lour, times as much

I
to repaii

I
than if we had done it when it

was due. and we had to shut the building

down (during construction |. so people

couldn't do their jobs." Smith noted.

.Among all the material evidence, the

cuts hii one other area hard. Smith said,

and that's the genuine atmi)sphere ol peo-

ple's attitudes.

"It affects morale, and morale affects

how people act, and they get a little

depressed." said Smith. "They're not as pro

ductive."

However, he did nul wish to be misread

as saying that he was unhappy with the

level of s(.-rvice his now smaller team has

put loith. On the contrary, he added. "I'm

actually proud of our people" and related a

sti>iy that touched him:

"I remember one guy jwho was told he

was being let go] who told his boss he knew

it wasn't peisonal and knew the Iniversitv

was going through hard limes," he recalled.

"He even said he wanted to come work foi

the University again when times got better.

I thought that was pretty courageous."

I V.VH.s SI 1 1.MTTKA \ M I tl il v.

I Ik fi lu.nmnu lUstiKJuns ,ire left with more work .ind less >t.itl to ile.in up your dorms, cl.issnKMiis ,ind other facilities.

COLI D THINGS GET WORSE?
\ineiv eight people were eligible this

year fur the most recent early retirement

program. Without enough money to rehire

new people to fill each of the positions left

open due to this program, it has the poten-

tial to leave the Physical Plant ill staffed

more than ever.

"I he trouble with the earlv retirement

priigram is that the moneys are being taken

away from ciinipus." said Smith, explaining

that plant employees were provided with

two dates in which to choose to leave and
receive a stipend for their early retirement.

March 15 was the first date, in which

nine plant employees t)ut of the eligible 9^t

lelt. ihe next date will be lune 15.

"We are still waiting to see," Smith said.

adding that 27 custodians and 55 people in

the trades and ntaintenance have signed up
this program.

Some employees, although perhaps
interested in the early retirement package,

opt not to take it based on their economic
status, for the package does not always
provide enough inonev to sustain ihem

lurnioMAlTENANCt, IMS.V <
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STUDENT TRAVEL
It's YOUR mi2,

London $2 88 BUDGET HOTELS

Paris $377 for as little as

Brussels $458 ^m^O
Rio de Janeiro..$654 ^3 lO
San Jose C.R...$523 ANI6HTIII

• ires are round-trip from Hartford
Restrictions may apply Tax not includetl

JQZilTRAVEL

WWW.Stat ravel,com

McMurphy's
featuring...

fLive AAusic
THE

GUITAR
DUDES

pvery
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

www.daiiycoiiegiaji.cora

TUsdaij Nigk is,

9pm - Midnight

Each Person Reetives: 1^
3 hours of Bowling

Shoe Renfaf

Music & LijM Show w ff ^^^

Northampton Bow/I
525 Pleasant St., Northampton,MA

584>4830
Wfw^w.northamptonoowl.com

Seven O's
Rt. 1 16, Sunderland /next to Cliffside Apts

+ Every Wednesday Karoake

-}- Every Thursday Dee Jay

+ Live Music every Friday & Saturday

6
Televisions

4
Pool Tables

Air Hockey
Thursday - MogiC Hot #9

All week special - Pitchers $8.00 Pints $2.5

Free Popcorn! r fi

Promo and Prizes
Draft Specials intdiers %&M nnts suso

Bud.BudUfit)t.frCoorsLiflbt 220L $1.75

Friday - Gutterboys
Saturday - 4 on The Floor

rmdj

^ NONOTUCK ISToriSc
VA Medical Center • 421 N. Main Street • Leeds, MA 01053 • (413) 586-5996

Creative Learning for Young Children

Teachers Wanted
Wc are looking for two teachers to join us for an exciting opportunity as we
expand our toddler program at our parent cooperative school. The new
teaching team will work with our current toddler teachers to design and
implement a hrand new toddler room. Opening day for the room is late

summer/early fall. We hope to hear from graduating

seniors in all majors. Creativit> , enthusiasm and a love for children are the

most important requirements. Start date for teachers is negotiable. We
offer excellent benefits, including medical and disability

insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and competitive wages. Starting

salary dependent on education and OCCS qualifications.

Send resume and cover letter to:

Nonotuck Community School

421 N. Main St., VAMC
Leeds, MA 01053
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rape trail
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l.antz explained that the money
raised by the concert will go to the

installation ol call boxes on the

trail. The three organizers recognize

that it will probably be expensive to

put in the boxes, but have yet to

receive an estimate of their con-

struction.

In fact, the three have been
unable to get any kind of response

from the administration.

"We've had a lot of problems
talking with the administration. We
haven't gotten assurances from any-

one," l.antz said. "The University

isn't being very cooperative."

Lantz also said that they haven't

been able to establish whom to con-

tact about the construction of the

boxes.

"They keep sending us some-

where else. VVc talked to someone

who sent us to Housing, but

Housing sent us somewhere else,"

l.antz said

Nevertheless, the three continue

to push forward to reach their goal

of improving safely on campus.
They plan on hosting a rally and a

concert every semester to raise

money lor safety, l.antz pointed out

other areas of campus that would

benefit the installation of more call

boxes or lighting, including areas

around the campus pond.

According to CEO Vice President

Tom Roberts, the University has no

money to pay for security or mainte-

nance of the trail. He said the pro-

ject is an example of "undergrads

and grads taking control of prob-

lems they see the University unwill-

ing or unable to resolve."

The Dar Williams concert will

take place in the Campus Center

Auditorium at 5:30 p.m. Doors open

at 5 p.m. Tickets for students are

$12. general admission. $20.
Williams has agreed to play the con-

cert for free, so all of the proceeds

will go directly to the project.

books

coniiniuJ trom p.it;i' I

Indian.'" she said. "But we would

have to make sure we portrayed

them accurately."

Inaccurate representations of

Native Americans were another of

Caldwell's complaints. She showed

the audience a children's book
titled, "The Value of Truth and
Trust." which featured comical
images of Native Americans in

headdresses with broad grins,

resembling the often-reviled mascot

of the Cleveland Indians.

She also described a popular

children's book titled. The Indian in

the Cupboard, which was recom-

mended to her by a colleague. The

book is the story of a child who
finds a miniature Indian and brings

him to life. Caldwell said that she

maitenance

personally thought the book to be

well-wrilien. and a "real page-turn-

er."

In spite of the quality of the

book's writing, however, she added

the book to her list of inappropriate

representations of Native

Americans.

"The author, a Brit, knew noth-

ing about Indian culture." she said.

"As soon as the Indian came out of

the cupboard, he wanted to build a

teepee ... and he spoke in a stereo-

typical way. saying things like. "You

come-um here, you doum here,

paleface."

Caldwell went on to say that

many children's books use inappro-

priate words to describe Native

Americans, particularly the word

"squaw."

"In my opinion, the word
squaw' is equivalent to 'spic.' 'nig-

ger,' "white trash,' 'whore,' or

pimp,'" she said. "I think that it's

very disrespectful."

She explained that while the word
"squaw" may have originated from

a Native American word, it's use as

a slur had altered its meaning.

Caldwell acknowledged that

many writers are unsure of which

terms are appropriate and which are

not.

"If you have a question, ask!"

she exclaimed. "There's nothing

wrong with asking.

"There is a magic key to every-

thing I have just said," Caldwell

added. "That magic key is respect."

CKiitiniii'd trom p.iijf 2

and/or their families as much as their steady salary.

"The number will have a big impact on our ability

to serve." he stressed. "Since we're not going to be in a

position to replace them, it's going to hinder our ser-

vices."

If one counts only the budget cuts and not possible

early retirees. 179 custodians. 142 trades and inaintc

nance employees. 95 grounds employees. 45 people in

utilities and 25 the business management group posi

lions remain now at the plant. (Note that not all posi

lions are always filled to the max.) Only time will tell

how early retirement will further affect these job>.

Smith though, sometimes against opinions of others

on his staff, reported that when no other options are

left but to let people go from their jobs, he does not

simply advocate dismissal of those who are students

(of which they are currently 10 at the plant) or those

working in temporary jobs, regardless of their func-

tion, over those in full-time positions.

"We would look at functions," he explained. "It

depends on the job."

As head of the plant. Smith has not brought any

attention of the budget reductions to the Save UMass
campaign, set up earlier this semester in hopes of pro-

hibiting further cutbacks on campus and mainly

focused in the academic realm.

"I rankly. we don't participate in these things."

Smith said. "We do support what's being done, and it's

an appropriate way to lobby." However, he added, he

fears that it would be inappropriate for his administra-

tion to work with this grassroots campaign.

"I have ways of expressing my concerns, and these

are through channels, expressing [my concerns) with

letters." .said Smith, a University of California gradu-

ate, noting his own pride in public higher education.

Smith, however, said he takes the cuts as they come
and attempts to steer his division through good times

and bad.

"It's just the nature of the business." he said.

"You're never going to have everything you want."
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More students accepted into

U. Arizona freshman class
By Kristina Dunham
.'\RI/1iNA I V\1M \X Mill At (ll.

,'\ri/<)Na)

(U WIRK) TUCSON. Ariz.

More freshmen wore accepted into

next year's class than this year's.

but officials are prDJectiiig that the

actual class size will remain about

the same.

About 16.000 applicants were

accepted this year 85 percent of

the total applicant pool but

Admissions Diieclor I ori Goldman

said she expects only about b.OOO

will choose to attend University ol

Arizona. This years freshman class

contained 5,949 students

Goldman said more new slu

dents were accepted this voar than

last year, but based on the number

of housing confirmations and regis-

tration commitments, the class si/e

is not likely to increase.

"Our data i>n housing and com-

mitments has been ver> reliable in

the past, and we have no reason to

believe otherwise fi>r this year."

Goldman said. "If more students

confirm than we are currently pro

jecting. Undergraduate lulucaiion

will begin the process of working

with the colleges to ensure that

there are plenty of classes for all

new students."

Goldman said fewer out-of-state

students may be coming to

University of Arizona this year

because Americans have beconte

more cautious since Sept. 1 1.

In past years admissions offi-

cials were not strict about enlorc-

ing the April I application cut-off

date. But in order to control the

size of next year's class, they

adhered to thai deadline closely

and increased the out-of-state mini-

mum-required GPA from 2.5 to

2.9, officials said.

Historically, a few hundred stu-

dents have applied after the April 1

deadline. >aid Randy Richardson,

vice president for undergraduate

education.

"We do not want to have more
students than we can serve." said

l.ynne Tronsdal. associate dean of

the University College. "And in

light of the budget cuts, we have to

be careful."

Richardson expected the

increased out-of-state GPA require-

ment caused about 200 students

who normally would have been

accepted to be denied admission.

Those out-of-state students are a

key revenue source for the universi-

ty, which this year is making about

$80 million from nonresident

tuition and $57.2 million from resi-

dent tuition.

But Richardson said the need to

limit cla'^s size outweighed the loss

in tuition dollars from those 200
students.

"We've needed to manage our

size for a while, but the budget

cuts were a real wake-up call to do

something now." he said.

The state legislature — which

is spending much of its time debat-

ing an American Indian gaming
initiative — has taken few steps to

deal with next year's budget,

which leaves officials uncertain

about how much money they will

have to support the incoming
class.

Gov. lane Dee Hull also has

proposed taking away more than

$7 million that would have been

allocated to deal with enrollment

growth.

"We're all working on the

unknown." Richardson said. "So

serving students will be a little

harder."

He especially expressed concern

for Tier-One general education

courses and foundation classes,

including math. Knglish and
Spanish.

"These are areas we are trying

to work on. and we're especially

concentrating on service for the

incoming freshmen." he said.

The Writing Center, which
works closely with freshmen, is

expecting to be able to offer ser-

vices to everyone who needs them,

but only if it isn't hit hard by addi-

tional budget cuts, said Ty

Bouldin, associate director of the

Writing Center.

What would tick you off?

Getting drunk and...

[^ A. Having a friend pee

on your floor.

d B. Waking up to someone

you don't know.

[^ C. Getting the scoop from

your friends about what

you did last night.

Get Involved
Make a Difference

Earn 6 credits
Take Com HL 213 , Peer Health Education

a 6-credit 2-semester course that proactively

addresses public health issues at UMass.

Call the Health Education Department

during pre-registration at 577-5181

to make an appointment to discuss

enrollment with instructor.
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makes progress
Perhaps the Catholic Church ha> already experienced the lamhasting

of a lifetime in the media during the past month. Maybe that removes

them as a relevant topic to even continuing to write about, however this

is one opinion that does not have a critical slant.

No critical slant? How cuuld that be so? Following the flurry of

reports of sexual abuse that was later covered up from all corners u( the

United States but more specifically fiom our own capital of Boston how
could one say anything positive about the church at this point.

Following the onslaught of allegations the church seemed to spend

more of its time defending itself or keeping more or less silent than it

did coming up with any way of dealing with the situation. Well that is

until now.

In perhaps the first movement towards doing something conciete to

prevent the rampant child abuse in the United States, the Vatican has

called American cardinals to Rome to discuss ways to restore trust

towards the church and to assist the families of those sexually abused.

Although this sounds like an impo.ssibic task in the category ol what

could be referred to. as "too little too late" the attempts by the Pope to

establish an open dialogue in regards to sexual abuse can only be a

good thing. It seems as though sexuality itself is a topic that the

Catholic Church is a little squeatnish in speaking about overall so this

meeting seems to be a step in the right direction.

While there is little that can be done now about the harmful effects

that the consistent abuse had upon the lives of the children that experi-

enced it. there may be something to be said for creating a policy to pre-

vent such abuse from occurring in the future.

If American cardinals can get together at the Vatican and come up

with a concrete way to both deal with and to later punish clergy that

were involved in the cases of sexual abuse then perhaps they can pro-

vide some measure of closure to those that were harmed by these indi-

viduals.

Maybe too those meeting at the Vatican can find a way to prevent

such crimes from occurring in the future. By encouraging such open

dialogue they can make it so that sexual abuse in the church is dis-

cussed among priests and an issue that is dealt with.

By refusing to have an open dialogue about the issue of sexuality and

sexual abuse within the Catholic Church, the church officialti would ju^t

be opening themselves up to the same types of problems down the toad.

At least by actively addressing the issue there are strides being made

towards preventing such behavior in the future.

Informution from CNS was ttaed in writing this opinion.

Unsigned editorials represent lite majority opinion of the Collegian

editorial board.
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I don't have the answers. Do you??
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It ••eciii> c\ci>body has the solution to the violence

in the Vlidillc I a'"!. .Sonic Kick the Israelis. Others sup-

poii the Palc-iiniaiis. V\halc\cr the case. c\ciybud\

has a liKilproof plan to bring peace to the Middle Fast.

I!\cept nic.

I ha\cn'l the loggiest how to get e\er>k)dy to shake

hands and ^ing. "VVc .Arc the World" in the Middle

last. 1 don't have a plan to make .Ariel Sharon with-

draw from the Wc^l Bank. 1 doni know how to stop

suicide bonihinj!*. I can't •-tup Israeli >oldiers Iront

^iinniii^ (liAMi Palestinian childien. 1 don't know what

to J(). and neither divs (.ieorjie Bu^h.

Virtually evei>body can agive the

violence needs to end in the Middle

ha'^t. But lor the United States to K-lieve wc can end

the violence \M>uld Iv pom|xiU"> and hypocritical.

first ul all. who are we to tell other countries to

slop the rij.'htin^'? Our own countn is a mess. What

makes us iliink we can llx that problem when wc can't

take care oi our own?
Not onl\ that, whiit makes us think ihe Palestinians

and Israelis will listen to us? Ilie United Stales is hard-

K the pro(XM aiiiluMiis to safeguard against bull> lue-

tics oi li> sympaihiA- with ihc oppressed. I'hc Lniied

States cnisadiiv lor |K-ace is like lomm) I ee warning

against diug use. pnimis<.uous S4.'\ and sj-Haisal abuse.

I isien: if the violence hasn't endc-d yet. the United

States won't get it done. Ihink akuit it. Would \ou

lake advice lioin somebody tolallv unqualified to give

thill advice'.' \Mn would ihev listen to the most violcni.

militarisiii. hullv naiii'ii ».ii ihc glolv'.' II I were Aralai

or Sharon. I'd tell Bush to go screw oil.

Bush, beint; the cunning leader he is. would pn>ba-

bl\ apply militaiA li>rce. eradicating violence with. well,

more violence. And if the [Wst is any indication (read:

\ ietnaml. violence is always the solution.

Anv mililarv ieaclii>n b> Bush wimi'i Iv lor the pur

suit ol |vace No. no George W . Bush is far tiK> intelli-

gent lot that Bush hopes to j.'arner support for his

inevilahic iiu.isi.m ul Irai) Uhalcver side wc supfxirl

SEAN JACQUET

(because we never stay the hell out of it) will in turn

help Bush conquer Iraq.

Why conquer Iraq, you ask? Well, because they

have our oil. Saddam Hussein is cra/y (you really can't

argue with that), and well, the United States just likes

killing people (especially when their skin color is dark-

er than white).

So. are you going to listen to a cra/y war hawk thai

is planning an invasion of one of the neighboring coun-

tries, about ht)W to curtail the violence in \oui ln)me-

lanJ'

Sorry, folks. Fven if this

situation did need an objective

tliird party, the United Slates

isn't the right party for the job. The

United Stales is ultra-violent, hardly

objective and superilcial in its sym-

pathy toward either the Palestinians

ol the Israelis.

So where do I fit in? Well. I'lii

glad you asked. ,V1y only suggestion

would be to outlaw religion all

together. To me this is the most logi-

cal solution. I mean, if there's no

religion, the land thevre fighting

over ceases to be holv. and there

won't be anv thing to fight over, right? Well. reli|^ion

and logic don't get along well and the more djvout

people are. the less logic applies, so I'm back to the

drawing board. Sorry, but personally. I'm fresh out of

ideas.

And another thing, il both the Palestinians and the

Israelis are supposed to be the chosen people, why

hasn't Ciod granted them the land that's rightfully

belongs to them? Instead of fighting, and suicide

Kiinbing crowded stores full of children, why not just

let God settle it?

As far as who I support in this ongoing war: How
about neither'.' B«.>th sides relinquished their claim to

"riehl" alter repealed attacks and counter-attacks. I

"The United Slates

is ultra-yiolent. hardly

objective, and superfi-

cial in its sympathy
toward either the

Palestinians or the

Israelis.
"

don't care who started it (I sound like my lather). Alter

a certain point, you're both wrong. The Palestinians

and Israelis have past that point.

Personallv. I'm disgusted with both sides. Ivach day,

il seems 1 hear a new reix)i i about a suicide bombing

or soldiers killing civilians in ihe streets. Neither

Yasser Arafat nor Ariel Sharon has shown the slightest

willingness to end the violence and hammer oui a com-

promise (remembc-r, Ood promised All of that land,

so thev can't share).

listen, this violence will onlv end when the

Palestinians and Israelis agree it has tix>. I'he United

Slates won't speed up a peace agreeinenl. especially

when we're looking to topple Iraq for our next project.

_^__^^__ Until Arafat and Sharon decide

enough is enough, the violence will

continue. It's up to iheni to come
up with a satisfactory middle

ground, because no other nation is

in a position to do so. It the two

sides really want peace they can do

that. If they'd rather continue light-

ing, which it appears is the case;

I hey 11 just keep killing each other.

Only thing is. if |xople keep dying.

iheie won't Ix' Iik) many left on the

winning side to i>ccu|n the "Promised land."

Peace can't be thmsi u|X>n two waning nations.

Both deserve at least a portion of what they're fight-

ing for. W hether they're willing to give a little to get

a little is another story. We all ho|V the two sides

can come to an agreement and make il stick.

Iliey've tried a few ihings. but they haven't tried

hard enough Maybe I'm oversimplilv ing. and I

know fixing this wcm't be easy. But. both sides have

to woik harder if this is truly what '\\i\.\ want.

And. if afier they've exhausted all other options,

they siill haven't reached an agieement. maybe they

can try what I suggested: outlawing all religion.

Sivn jiiiytifi Is a I Muss siiidcnt
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Power to the people:
Venezuela takes its streets back

Letters to the editor:

RAs and Holocaust remembrano
In a world increasinglv ruled by the few over the many, ol

the manv defeats of the [xople against authority, it is such

momenls as those took place in Venezuela this past wcvkend

that give pride, hope- and inspiration lo democrats throughout

tlie WDrld.

For those who mav not krxiw. \ ene/uela (a Lilin American

nation) underwent an aitempied coup d'etat. Ihe situation

ixcurred when the elcvted government of lehist Hugo Chavez

was assailed bv a conspiracy junta ciaip attempt from business

interests, corrupt military officers, and media leaders. Bv

claiming that Hugo Chavez had resignal (he had iK'ver done

sol. ihev attempted to take illegilinuite povi.er ol Venezuela

BusiiK'ss provided the provisional proident which would Ix

friendiv til their interests (in the perstin of Pedro Cannonai.

con-upt militarv officers aliemptc-d to provide military support

(it did not materi.ilizei. and media leaders attempted ti> distort

the sjiuation ol the nation in the media bv maintaining a

silence abi>ul the constitutionality and legality ol the whole

procession of evenls ithev tailed as well). And ultimately, a

besieged president, attacked bv poweriul unified scxtors of the

iiaditional 1 atin American elites (business, the Church, "old

L'uaicl" union leaders, ami military) was restored to power bv

the group most ignorcxi bv contemporary political pundits, and

most hailixl bv democrats .the masses. It was the people, in

law direct democracy lonn. that Kx>k \o the strivts. conlri>nic-d

the coup lunta cronies at the National Palace and reluscxl lo

avognize an attempt against their democracy With pet^ever

ance and courage thev succeeded against powerful sneial

JCtOI>.

BusitH-ss attempted to provide sector support alter ihe cc>up

attempt, only to s^v the (vople destroy their puppet leader. The

military once again shanicxl itself and made giant progressive

steps at the same time. ITiose that aided the coup legiiimizcxl

that view of l.atin American militaries as being authoritarian

and undemocratic. Those that stayed on the side o( Presidciit

Clwvez demonstrated that there is still hope for militaries in

latin America that know their place... under civilian democrat-

ic control. "Old guard" union leaders showed that their lovidty

remains to their fx-ts^onal pocketfxxjks. attempting to orches-

trate worker unity against Chavez under the threat ol business

elites who ihivatetK-d to harm the interests c>f the established

old guard" leaders of unions. .And the media, that group ol

people that hold the most important responsibility for the

maintenance of a healthy deinocracv. proved ihemseKcs in

transixirent and unabashed fashion to be nothing more than

the frcx- speech of the wealthv. Pawns of llx; ruling classes aiul

co-conspirators in an attempt against the democratically -ekxi-

ed Hugo Chavez, the legitimate representative of the

Venezuelan people. By maintaining a silence aKiut the condi-

tion of Chavez, t)f the illegaliiv and unconstiiutionalitv of Pedn>

Carmona's coup attempt, ol the massive protests and con-

fmntations occuning at the Nati<.)nal Palace (at one point slat-

ing that the protests wcr- against Chavez, when they were in

support of Chavez), they K-traved \ enezuela and the world.

The United States and its media, always interc-sted in destroy-

ing any leftist govemntent that expresses aspirations of the

majority of the- pcx)ple and not the interests of the elites, initial

ly parroted the accounts nuide by the Venezuelan media and

accused the "change of government" on Chavez's anti-ncx>liber

al capitalist policies. Honest journalists everywhere should

make a collective "spit in the face" of VcTiezuelan news agen

cies.

ITiey have shamed themselves, the protession ol jounialisni.

and the movement for democracy in I .atin America by allying

themselves with reactionary, undemocratic elites. The hidden

hand of the L .S. government must be- slyppe-d as well. Tlieir

quick rcvognitii>n of the "legitinuKv" ol the coup leaders is evi-

dence enough lo see that lor the L nited States ji wasn't a k-giti-

mate demociacv that mattered, but wIh> K-sI wouki play the

stooge lor their corporate interests. 'Jlx- goveniments' action

was reminiscent ol the i\>le the I nited Slates plaved against the

similarlv elected Vlarxisi government ol Salvadi>r Allende m
Chile, i'he evidence i>f U.S involvement is still uixler invc-sliga-

liim. but iheii inesponsible rcvognition of the coup leaders is

prelimiiiiiix eviileixe of I ..S. subversion ol demociacv in Ixilin

Ameriai.

W ith the existence of the Intenvi and inieniulional corre-

spiindents. the agenda t>f the Veixzuelan and IS. nicxlia and

the transitional VencAielan and I S. goveniments fell apiirt as

quickly as it began. I'he V enezuelan and L S. media faikxl to

convince the VencAielans and the worid to accept the unde-

nuvraiic coup land I s|x)uld meniion thai "communist" Cuba
was the most ardent supporter ol Cliavcz. never reneging in its

honest rcixiriing when the Veiu-zuelan media Ixtrayed their

|x-ople). News agencies ninging fiom BlU.' in Fngland. Xinhua

in China, and otliet> iiansmitted the truth ot the situation and

where able to inform the world of the real situation in

\ enezuela And a hip-hip-hooray shouki definitelv go to the

governments of Peru. Costa Rica. Vlexico. Paraguay.

Argentina, and es|xxiallv Cufui. llu'v s;i\s ihrougli the lies and

stavcxi then course bv relusini: lo icvognize ihe new ^'ovem-

meni.

But the iii.'-i piaise iiiusi gii lu the pcxiplc .! \,.iic/uela.

I"hey defended their democracy and gains under the Chavez
presidencv While many legitimate criticisms can be

launched al ihc elected president, he was still the president

and the Venezuelans rcvognized this and came to his res-

cue. In a show of direct demtxracv. thev made their inten-

tions clear. There wxiuld be no peace until their president

was released front capture and put back in power, lens ol

thousiinds congregated at the Nativuial Palace in Caracas, an

all throughout Venezuela, people tinik to the streets. Faced

with this unexpected response, the coriiipt military officers

lost nerve and removed their support from Cannona and
his business conspirators. The media, who had anticipated a

Venezuelan acquiescence to the new ruler, now finds itself

in the sights of an enraged population, aware that they were
lied to. One thing is ftir sure, heads will roll in Venezuela

lor this aiiempted treason and collusion with the conspira-

tors. ..and tor once, it's not the people, but ihe oppresstirs

who are losing. President Chavez is due to be' put back in

power to lead his people in defending their democracy.
Chavez has obvicmslv earned the respect of his people, and
more importantly, he has learned respect for them. A closer

cimnection beiween leader and people cannot exist when
the people will be willing to risk their lives for their leader. I

hope the best fm Venezuela. Vlav it survive this situation

and prosper

And mav be here's the lesson for evcrvone. Never under-

estimate the power of the people when they exercise democ-
racy, not through repiesentalives or parliaments or other

professional "interpreters." Demcxracy is lived. It is not to

be found on documents, buildings, or in the persons ol so-

called "leaders." Democracy exists in every person, no mat-

ter how pool. Perhaps the undergraduate students at

UMass and the RA unionists should heed the lesson of

V enezuela in their dealings with the administration. Never

stop, never quit, never surrender, 't'ou will prevail. ..as

V enezuela did.

liciic I (iiinzale: Berrios is a UMass graduate student.

To the editor:

The RAs have a legal right to

form a union. They have done so.

without appeal by the University. The

University's current stance is that they

refuse to recognize the ruling by the

Vlassachusetts l^bor Cotnmission. a

fonnal legal body, that the RAs have a

right to the union, and tlw subsequent

union elextion. The University's posi-

tion is that it is above the law.

In response to the editorial by Rob

Schulze in the Collegian on April 12,

Mr. Schulze is simply missing the larg-

er picture. First and foremost.

Schulzes bias is given away by his

statement that, "I never liked the idea

of the RA union." Ten to one, he will

di.sappruvc uf the tactics taken to win

a contract by the RAs. Further, let's

look al this statement of his.

"Il would a-quire a complete igntv

ranee of American history to think

that an employer hostile to organized

labor would just roll over and embrace

a tvw union after one setback. . .They

still had the upper hand in the strug-

gle. ..UMass could stall all it wanted,

but the victory would still eventually

go to Ihc RAs."

It would also take complete igno

ranee of labor history lo say that

protests and demonstrations have not

been vital to the winning of unions

and contracts, fhe RAs are simply

pressuring the administration to bar-

gain with them before the summer
comes. Additionally, whatever one

may think abtnit the denumstration or

the unionization of RAs, they still hold

the upper hand, both legally and

morally. They broke no laws, as

Schulze claimed, and acted as any out-

raged students should: by taking their

concerns directly to the administra-

tion.

That brings up my next point. The

University has spent thousands of dol-

lars fighting the union (it refuses to

release the actual figures). In the argu-

ment with
I
Vice Chancellor for

Student Affairs lavierj Cevallos al the

demonstraticm. Cevallos indicated that

the courts could take up to four years

to decide the fate of the UMass RAs.

Thai's four years of legal fees, all fund-

ed by Massachusetts taxpayers and

student tuition to fight a legally sanc-

tioncxi and fairly won student union.

Flow do students feel about their

taxes and tuition going to fighting

the RA union when budget cuts

have wracked the University?

Childcare has come on troubled

limes, departments are merging to

save money, and the pc>tenlial lor a

continued spiral downwaids. result-

ing in the loss of great professors

and students is very real.

The RAs have a legal right to

their union, and the University is

currently in violation of the law.

They arc not appealing: they are

stalling. The labor laws the

University is currently violating

have been fought and won through

strikes, demonstrations, as well as

legal means. They were bought and

paid for in workers bIcxKi. As a pub-

lic institution, the University should

be ashamed of itself. The R.As are

not making outrageous demands,

they simply want the University to

recognize their right to collectivelv

bargain, and then lo sit down at the

table and bargain with them. Ihat

the University refuses should be a

concern of every student at UMass
and every taxpayer in

Massachusetts.

How much more of your tax dol-

lars and your tuition money do you

want spent fighting the RA union?

Is that a worthy cause to sacrifice

vour acadeiTiic departments or your

academic programs to? Because the

Labor Commission has already

ruled in favor of the RAs. because

there is wide public and media sup-

port for the RAs. and because they

have legally organized to be repre-

sented by the United Auto Workers

through lx)cal 2322, the likely result

of a court battle will be the in the

RAs favor. The University recog-

nizes that, just as Schulze recog-

nizes that. So why does all that

money need to go into court battles

when it could save childcare. boost

academic programs, and help

UMass maintain the high education-

al standards that it advertises?

The University needs to recog-

nize the law and bargain with the

RAs.

The community needs to pres-

sure them to do so. In that cause,

the RAs are justified in using all the

means at their disposal to bring the

administration to the table.

John Reinhart

To Ihe editor:

Don't draw a swastika. A swasti-

ka is not a political icon used to

make a statement. A swastika is a

symbol of hate. Since the time of

Hitler's regime, the swastika has

represented a hatred of American-

•American. lews, homosexuals,
and just about any other minority

group that can be seen represent-

ed on the UMass campus.

On the eve of Holocaust
Metnorial Day. I was wailing lor

the bus to return home when 1

noticed a swastika drawn in black

marker on the side of a new spaper

box. The message said: "l$RAFT,
= (swastika symbol)." This mes-

sage was undoubtedly meant to

incite fear, anger and hatred,

because that is what a swastika

represents. 1 understand that the

persim who inscribed this public

message is frustrated by the

Palestinian - Israeli conflict, as

many UMass students are. I per-

sonally wish that I could find a

more satisfying way of expressing

my frustration at both sides of the

issue, and understand that it is

difficult to be accurately informed

or to know what to make of the

information I am presented with.

I uckily. we arc in a University

environment in which we can dis-

cuss with our peers, express our

feelings and make educated deci-

sions on our opinions and how to

express those opinions. Is the

Neo-Nazi Association an RSO I

tnissed the opportunity to

protest?

1 doubt that the misguided per-

son who drew that swastika is a

Nazi. This is ahnost as frightening

as the swastika itself, because it

means that that the history behind

the symbol is being forgotten. We
understand certain symbols as

representing frightening parts of

history that still have the capacity

to invoke fear in particular groups

of people. If someone wore a

white pointed hood covering his

or h'jr face to class and burned a

cross next to the pond, no one
would doubt the message. But if a

swastika is being used to repre-

sent the actions of Israel - a

democratic, Jewish state - then

clearly the entire meaning of the

Holocaust and the six million peo-

ple that were executed has been
lost.

Lauren Fein

UMass Student
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Is Springer

fever over?

witf) Mick Mai^ontonatoc

By Nikolas Markantonatos

I. Ol I I I. IAN s>l AH

Is the davlime talk show
dead?

Both Rosie O'Donnell and

Oprah Winfrey have
announced their retirement

(O'Donnell al ihe end of this

season; Winfrey in 2006) and

their competition is plummet-

ing in the Nielsen ratings.

Ratings for both the "The |erry

Springer Show" and "Montel"

have slid 25 percent since last

year, and "The Sally lesse

Raphael Show" (down 20 per-

cent) was recently cancelled.

The drastic dip in popularity

may be attributed to tacky and

overused formulas. In the mid-

to-late ^Os talk shows flour-

ished in the ratings due to air-

ings of boot camps (or unruly

teens as well as makeover,
reunion and "Who's Your
Daddv?" themed talkfests.

Oucen of Talk Winfrey was

even surpassed in the ratings

when, in 1*1^8. Springer

enjoved phenomenal ratings

when his violent and potty-

mouthed guests sent fists and
chairs flving. But after a few

short months the formula
alreadv seemed old and tired.

Raphael's show, the longest-

running of its genre alter near-

ly two decades on the air. sunk

to ninth in the ratings among
talk shows this season, after

being third only to Winfrey and

Springer three-years-ago. The
show seemed to suffer from the

aforementioned prototype and

producers had tried to give the

show a makeover of its own in

the past year. Building a new
set and giving viewers a peek

behind the scenes failed to

arrest the slide.

Oueen of Nice O'Donnell
faced slumping ratings after

her once riveting antics became
predictable. Caroline Rhea is

readv to take O'Donnell's
throne after she leaves this

year.

Over the last few years, few

new talk shows have stood the

lest of lime despite high-profile

hi>sts (Ivanla. Oueen l.atifah,

Donnv and Marie. Dr. Laura,

Roseanne) and plenty of buzz.

Is there hope for this dying

genre?

Unoriginal programming
isn't the onlv culprit in the

sinking ratings. The genre has

been suffering, in part, due to

cable and satellite TV which
offers more viewing choices

than ever before. Even so.

thoughtful conversations

instead of chair tosses may be

preferred over the same old

beaten to death subjects. In

addition, the post-*}/ 1 I world

in which we now live doesn't

have the same appetite for

swinging matches on daytime

slots.

So it's not a huge surprise

Ihat this fall's slate of talk

shows is a lot more upbeat and

grown up. Rob Nelson, who
founded the Gen X political

action group Lead. ..Or Leave

and hosted the Fox News
Channel's "Full Nelson.' will

emphasize social issues and

encourage reflective dialogue.

Another chatfest with a sim-

ilar format will be hosted by

crime stopper lohn Walsh
("America's Most Wanted"). A
daytime variety show from

VVavne Brady ("Whose Line Is

It Anyway." "The Wayne Brady

Show") is also in the works.

Comedian Fllen Degeneres

has also signed on to host a

daytime talk show. Degeneres.

whose self-titled sitcom "The

Fllen Show" is on hiatus in

prime time, is developing an

hour-long talk-variety program

a la "The Rosie O'Donnell

Show." The as-yet-untilled pro-

gram will launch in syndication

in the fall of 2005 if her

Turn I' , TALK SHOW, rm 8

W atching High Crimes made me ponder

two things. I irst. that mavbe vou reallv can't

iiiist anvoix'. including the pc-rson you're in

love with. And scvond. thai I really should

slop woiTving about finding a job after grad-

uation. Kxause if HollywiKxl is buying poor

wntten material like the I Huh Crimes script.

I'm golden.

lAliUir's nolc: \l litis pomi in ihe rexiew.

overiired ussistuni uris cdilor/siyle file

nuigul Slunmu Hillings loUlcd her arms.

IHnaed and slumped the ground and loudly

priKlaimed that she was SO not finishmg

this stupid ririe\e

HIGH CRIMES
Directed by Carl Franklin

Starring Ashley |udd and Morgan Freeman

Still flaying at CineMark 1 2 in Hadley

W alching High Crimes made me ponder

two things. First, why didn't the producers

get more mileage out of the obvious weed

reference in the title? These are high crimes,

baby. Where are Cheech and Chong?
Second, when did America's fascination

with half-asscxi crime dramas reach such a

level of demand that crap like this can shove

its way into the top box office slots?

The film avks of that TV crime drama

fcvl. with an extra hall-hour and some faiwi-

er cinematograph) tacked on to justify

Turn I.. CRIMES, paKcW

Jamaican Me Crazy, Kosheen

otherS/

BAHA MEN
More It like this

S-Curve Records

Who let the Baha Men out? They may K- a one hit won-

der, but the Baha Men have been around for 20 years. Afier

the excruciating wait, the three lamaican pop kings that

brought the world "Who Let The Dogs Out." are back with

their latest offering Move It Like Tliis.

It's obvious listening to Move It Like This that the group

was infected with the pop music bug, as several ol the tracks

seem to be trying way tix) hard to be the next dance fiixir.

baseball game, or 12-year-old's birthday party anthem as

"Who Let The Dogs Out?" was. The title track "Move It Like

This" is the most obvious attempt, and likelv wi>n t be as sue

cessful. The track asks the pressing question "Can you move

it like this?" with the response being "I can shake it like that!"

Listening to the album is a irulv weird experience. sc>rt of

like reggae meets Aaron Carter. All of the instruments appear

to be computer generated. (Who needs real instruments any-

way?) Similar to eating a Wendy's Classic I riple. listening to

this album is strangelv enjoyable hut when you finish you

feel sick and wonder what you have done to yourself

Any sort of guilty pleasure the album offers js shatteied by

ridiculous songs like "Coconut" which i>flers up the old-

schiK)l chorus. "Pui the lime in the coconut and drink il all

up." then repeat five limes. If vou listen closelv vou'll even

heie a sample of the classic junior high dance anthem "C'mon

Ride II (The Train)" on the aforementioned track. Shrek tans

might recognize "Best Vean- t)f Our Life." which was a song

from off the mov ie's soundtrack. Ihe rest of the world might

recognize absolutely nothing (Kurt Poleskv)

KOSHEEN
Resist

Kinetic

Techno music never reallv grabbed my attention very

much. 1 always thought that techno and its various sub-forms

(house, trance) weie rather cold and sterile: it was nothing

but jabbing, knife-edged electmnic beats without a soul. I

never doubted the skill and precision that it took to craft

those raging crackles, but the blocxlless robotic feel i>nly made

a perfect match with those trash-sport action movies that

existed lo showcase nothing but high-wire feats of destruction

(i.e. Swordfish and \/<'r/(// Konihai Xnniliilalioii.) That is

until I heard Resist the debut album from Itigland- based trio

, SKJNIHC VNl OUILRS.
I
.ucS

Inventive dancing
Bv Melissa Ladd
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The Baha Men - They've got maracas. They've got siny pants. And they're shiikin' it stniighr int.. your he.iri

"The University of Massachusetts'

Fmerging Choreographer's Series

(FCSl concert was held at

Hampshia- Collc-ge April II. 12 and

I > last week. There were some
wonderful works of choreography.

siRMig and well cultivaicxJ. and oth-

ers were decent yet lacked scime-

ihing lo make them memorable. Of

those that wea- memorable, the stu-

dents gave a mixture of fun and

deep thought paivoking material.

Amanda Chapin's "Requk^i of a

Spenn" was a Kdd example ol one

such brilliant picve. Set to music by

lleibie HanciH.k and text spoken by

Chapin. the stage was alive! A
schcxil" of eight dancers took to the

stage portraying sperm in what

Chapin called the "sperm race."

Their mission was to gel the

egg...and thev swam, wearing gog-

gles and big huge smiles. It was

funny and inixivalive and vvix taste-

ful lot such siiange subjcvt matter.

Who could expect less from a

choreographer w ho has had her cre-

ations periontied and praised in the

hiirsh art world of New >ork City?

Otxe the spenn race was over and

otx' happv sperm (danccxi by Daniel

Perez) had succcxxJcxl. he danctxi a

beautiful duet with the lovely Julie

Weismatel. flic movements were

precise and their svnchronicity was

perfcvt. It was a calmer mcxxl than

the exciting and silly sperm race.

The duel was soft and slow with

calculated movements to mellow

music and ihe sound of a heartbeat.

AiHither fabulous pkve of enter-

tainment was lennifer A.

Rockwell's. "Chasses-Moi Oue le

T'Attrape." The very appropriate

title translates into a challenge for a

game of chase. Lhmced by Rixkwell

and her exiremelv long legs. Daniel

Perez. Ross Svvartwoul and lustin

lernullo. it was a contest for the

spotlight. The pace was fast, and it

even included minimal stage com-

bat. (Rcxkwell portraying an aften

tion-gteedv ballerina was quick to

punish the men if thev darcxj to steal

her gktn bv stomping on their feet).

IIk- i>ne wix> stole the show though

was lustin lernullo. when he. mir-

roring the ballerina, came out in a

matching tutu. He was wonderi'ul.

s<>mewhat resembling the character

Billy 1 lliol in the recent movie of

the same name. The audience

laughed throughout the entire

dance. It was exactly what one

wants at the theater: it was fun.

allowed the audience laughter, put

the audience at ease, and it was

more than just your average comedy

sketch, it was pure entertainment.

"Contact" was the deep creation

of the show. It was a piece about

AIDS that was choreographed by

lamie Citron and Romina
Rodriguez-Crosta. both from

Hampshire College. This piece was

added to the show a few weeks ago

because the program was feeling

light on the number of pieces that

were to be performed, len

Rozenblat and lamie Citron per-

formed to "Neon" by |ohn Myer.

The choreography was refreshing,

and deviatcxl from the typical mod-

em/jaz.z motions that saturate new

material these days.

The dance started out with a

rhythm of ftx't stomping and hand

slapping, and then Citron tcK)k a rcxl

scari that he had been wearing and

tic"d it aa>und RozcTiblal's neck. The

dancers alsv) used two chairs that

were symbolic of the disease that

the maie character had passed to the

unknowing female character. The

mood was sad. yet spoke to the

V fewer as a sort of warning: you are

not as invincible as you might think

yixi aa-. The most beautiful part of

the pitve was the striking end pose.

Rozenblat was sitting in the chair

that was down stage and Citron did

a backwards roll landing with his

legs on either side of her hips, and

then his head lifted as the stage

darkencxl and light was foe-used only

on the twti daixers. It was a beauti-

ful, breath-catching moment of

bodv suspension and the effect

melded the piece together.

"This. That and The Others."

was a well-put tc^gether dance.

Amanda Byars was the choreogra

pher. and she utilized a stixMig nxxi-

em infiuence on her four dancers.

The piece contained great suspen-

sions, strength and lifis that were

pleasant. The style was familiar yet

stimulating.

Kate Sulikowski presented a cul-

tural dance in her vigorous

"Unbound African Grounds."

Sulikowski has .i gcxtd grasp an the

traditional African style. And

although unfortunately Sulikowski

did not make an appearance in her

pitxe. she taught her nine dancers

very well. The music, by Universal

Flealing. was "There's a Reason For

Tixlay." and the energy on stage was



Office Hours
M - F 8:30 - 5:30

Sat. 10:00-2:00

• 1 Bedroom Garden Sty?*^^

(Also I ownnouse Style for 2 t>

• All Utilities Included

• Convenient To Amhersi, uivias

Interstate 91

• Scenic Hiking Trails on ^i> vVooMea

Acres
• Olympic Size Pool
• Tennis, Volleyball and Rp<5ki?tb3f!

• Free Public Transportaiion

• 24 Hours Maintenance

248 Amherst Road,

(413).365-3958 Rte lie, Sunderland MA

mrthampton Living!
•Recently remodeled 1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom townhouses
with individual entrances
•Rear yard or patio areas
•New kitchens with frost-free refrigerators, gas ranges
and dishwashers
•Ceramic tile and wall to wall carpeting

•Custom vertical window blinds throughout
•Washer/Dryer hookups and on-site laundry facilities

•Professional on-site management
•Convenient to historic downtown Northampton and all

major routes
•On bus route
•One year leases start at $700

mpton Gardens
586-1 405

For appointment call 10am - 6pm, Tiiesday - Saturday

hampgns@aol.com
' ^. v.-^^-ftft^-li :

28 River Road, Sunderland

665-3856

sugarloaf_estates@aspensquare.com

*Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment homes

*FREE heat & hot water

*Washers/dryers in selected styles

*High speed internet access available

*Plenty of free, on-sight parking

*Pool, volleyball, basketball, picnic areas

*On sight storage facilities

*Minutes from UMass-On Free Busline

Move-In Sp
bill

A .s jj c II Chase
<&r

\ I p I II c Co in iTi o n s

133 Belchertown Road. Rt. 9, Amherst

256-0741

alpine_cx)mmons@aspensquare.com

Aspen Chase

Teaturing 1 & 2 bedroom apartment homes

'Spacious floorplans

*Wall to Wall Carpeting

'Redesigned kitchens & bathrooms

*Air Conditioning

Alpine Commons

'Spacious 4 bedroom apartment homes

*Two full baths

'New fully applianced kitchens

'Wall to Wall Carpeting

'All utilities included: heat, hot water, electric, & central AC

'All extras included: High Speed Internet Access, basic

phone, & cable

asing lor Summer « tall

Present this coupon at Sugarloaf, Aspen Chase, or

Alpine Commons by June 1st for a chance to win a

Dell computer or DVD player.

1®I

Premier

off campus

apartment

iivinq!

apartment complex
Large 2 Bedroom Apartments

State of the Art Exercise Facility

Stairmaster • Lifecycle • Nautilus

• Free Heat & Hot Water
• Professional Maintenance Staff

on Site

• On Site Laundry Facility

• 5 College bus stop on property

256-8534
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:30

Saturday 10:00-5:00

Sunday 12:00-5:00

156A Brittany Manor Drive, Amherst, MA

Now...The lifestyle you've been waiting for...

Luxury two and three bedroom apartment in Amherst

Amentities Include: We
•Central Location

•Mountain Views

•I^rivate Hntries! Select

Apartments

•On I*\ TA Bus Route

•On Site day care center

•Flay areas

•Victory Ciardens

•Tennis &. Basketball Courts

•Laundry Room

Offer:

•Heat & Hot Water Included

in your rent

•Wall to Wall Carpet

•Washer/Dryer Hookups
•Air Conditioning

•Fully Applianced Kitchens,

dishwashers, disposals

•Intercom (l^ntry) System

•Frofessional On Site

Management
•24 Hour Maintenance

420 Riverglade Drive, /Vmlierst

Just off Rt. ^K lake West St. (Rl. 1 I6s) to Fast Hadlcy Rd.

lake l^irst Left onto Rivcrgladc Drive.

Monday - Friday

9am - 5pm

Saturday 10am - 3pm 4I-M4l4j'vl-

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

On-site Laundry Facilities

• Beautiful Grounds

On the Bus Line

• Private Balconies

Close to UMass

Swimming Pool

Central Air Conditioning

Heat, hot water, Gas inc

Sorry, No Pets

Brandywine Apartments
549-0600

www.brandywine-apts.com

16G Bradywine Dr., Amherst, MA 01002

1040 N. Pleasant St. #410

(413)549-0145

Drive It!

Walk It!

Bike It!

Bus It!

UMass
Amherst

Only Minutes
From Campus
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VNV en-trances
H\ Kevin Mi>iialiaa

VNV NATION
I iiiiirciwrfcci

XU-tropnli-

V\ Ikii I lir^t picked up I'ruisc the

liilU-n. buck in \^^». I ptubabl> \\a>

ihc l;i>l person to expect V N\
Niitmn til be one oi the iiiu-t b\ped

biiiul^ ot I he cleetionie Junee ^eiiie.

Now . with u lot ul ihi> t>pe ot iiuisie

>tiirting to -luk. V \\ Nation
appears to be the lone beacon ol

li^'bi uppeaiiiij; through a thick

cloud ol inediocril>. Ibi* hi>h-bicd,

I ondoii-lormed. Ciennanba-ed duo

^eenis to be just what ]WW needed.

,invl the> deliver it at preci-^elv the

^ on eel lime. With their latest

ulea>e. liiiuri'ih'riiTi. Ronan Harris

and Mark Jackson (who. b> the wa>

\\ill be cuininj; to Boston todav i i>ne

up ihoir previous releases and act as

an example ol how ihi'« l>pc ol

iiii^ic should progress.

I ike label -mates Apoptvgtna
Kci/crk, \ N\ Nation want lo

branch out to reach u wider audi-

ence. I he dilterence here i'" ihal

\ N\ clings to a '•enii-relaied musi-

uil concept rather than making theii

viiuiui more mainstream, a^ .Apop

lid with their last album. Apop may

have had a belter grasp ol writing a

calcin pop st)ng. but exploiting that

ciuleil up tiaiisrorining their niu^ic

Irom ri<\l to house \ N\ Nation

iiianiigO' to avoid that hv expanding

iheir alread> ^irong -vnth-pop roots

uito trance and breakbeats. When
ihe pretentious forward is over, the

.ilbuni picks up a lot ol inomenium

.ilnio>i ii)slanianeouslv. "I picenire"

inills off excellent beats. pi>p hooks

.iiid llaiii"-' signature dark, moodv
Urits. I.lectronaut " gives the

.dbuni's first burst of hcavv techno.

Hui if voufc getting a bit tired of

the lepetitive "I hump I hump

thump" beats, ihen I uiiircin-rlcii is

more than willing to give vou a

break. The swirling orchestral

arrangements ol "I eibestod" and
somber, introspective "Holding
t)n" give the album a chance to

Slop and catch its breath. "Carbon"

is also a noteworthv track, locus-

ing on mankind's moral dilemma in

regard to naiurc. Harris' Ivrics are

easilv one ot \ N V Nation's

sirongesi elements, and he uses

them here to a ver\ powerful
effect.

lust in time. I uturepcrfvct

increases ihe energy again.

"Genesis." the album's first single,

seems like a joli ol adrenaline fol-

low ing ihe pievious songs. The

album lapses into heavy electronicu

again with "Structure," and
"fearless." "Beloved." has the pop

elements thai could make it a

dance floor tavoriie. much like

"hpicentrc," and "Cienesis.'

"Airships" gives the album a fitting

conclusion, combining hope and

despair as the perlect future is con

templated.

I'uturepcrli-il's success as an

album lies in the fact that there is

a concept here that remains consi-

lent throughout. I wasn't expecting

all that much of it. despite all the

hvpe. But, there is not a bad song

on the album (sure, there's a cou-

ple that aren't ver\ good, but none

that are bad) Harris" voice seems

a bit more smoothed over here

than in previc>us releases, which
contributes to I tiliircpcrfci I's

increased accessibilit v .
\N\

Nation has produced an album
that, while mavbe not perfect, dcli-

nitelv is looking toward the future.

\ N\ Nation will be pertorming

with Haujobb and Cisar lonighl ai

ManKav in Cambridge. Doors
open ul 8 p.m. Tickets are avail-

able by calling the venue at (t)17l

8b4 0400.

Bjork says: all is full of love

navi Jeans
at Zarvna

ti .r;iuiii\|)iou \\ illiiin

, vw 7(!r\i\<i.i oin

dance
^.iiliiuu,! In '111 \\nH' i

wonderful. Ihe stvie native to Africa

was fust, with high jumps and exten-

sive use of the arms. The big smiling

laces ol the dancers was great to see

and the brightest smile was definite-

Iv worn bv jaclyn C'apo//i.

Ihe I.C'S was a great show, with

some real entertainment. What is

emeri'iiu' at the UVIass dance

department (and Hampshire
College) is worth investing time and

effort (and money) to sec these

artists grow and continue to expand

their creative talents. More UMass
talent can be seen soon at the Alive

\V ith Dance concert at Bowker
Auditorium the last weekend of

April.

talk .show

,.111111111,1 tMlli l'.l^.'^ ^

struggling sitcom is not renewed.

Rhea, a "Sabrina the Teenage

\\ itch" star, may lace an uphill

climb. In fact, Rhea's first bid at a

daytime talk show fizzled in the

pilot stage last year. Kven though

Rhea, who lacks the charm o I

O'Donnell, is inheriting an estab-

lished show, the same doesn't

luild true for Rosie's timeslots.

Although schedules aren't set yet.

in some locations she will proba-

bly be running in a late night slot

insiead ol Rosie's late morning
period. Moreover. Rhea must deal

with huge expectations, which her

predecessor never faced: "'The

Rosie O'Donnell Show" replaced

Carnie Wilson's flop talker in

l^i^b, so expectations were very

low.

'Ihe leader of this pack is psy-

chologist Dr. Phil McCraw. who
has the biggest chance of giving

this dying genre a shot in the arm.

Best known for dispensing advice

on love on "Oprah" every luesday

(spiking the ratings roughly 20
percent), McOraw is ready to

make his tough-talk a five day a

week deal. But will two books on

the lop of the New York Times
bestseller list and Oprah's stamp
of approval guarantee success

when McGraw stands on his own'.'

If none of the eight talk shows
premiering succeed, daytime talk

may go blank.

Crimes

I /iijh I rimes Is had.

charging eight bucks tor a ticket. I'hing

is. this isn't even one of the better

episodes ol "law & Order" or

"I loinicide" that tackle criminal life in a

com|vlling way.

I ol starters, ordinary sireet crime

jusi won't do lor the big screen any-

ntoie, so ///'/{/» Crimes jumps straight

into a military trial for its drama.

Lnlortunalely. the couilamm scenes are

painlullv irite and void ol anv intrigue.

No tieiy interrogaticins, no principled

declarations, basically just that I didn't

kill those guys, you did. If you'te like me.

vou'll spend entire courtrootn scenes

waiting for Sam Waterson to head butt

through the wall and show the>e k>s«.T>

luivv ii'«d<)iie.

Oui-idc the courtriKnn. things aren't

H_ R TLSV ;i'TH ( TLNTl Kl H iX

much more exciting. Sparse flashbacks

to ihe actual crime the film revolves

around are reminiscent ol "Rc-scue 'iW"

dramati/iitions, and Ashley judd's inter-

actions with her accused husband are

cold and forced, like most ol the perlor-

mances. Morgan Treeman is on com-

plete and complacent autopilot as a lazy

attorney who. wouldn't you know it. is a

vvhi/ when he puts his mind to it.

Hijlh Crimes is underdevek)ped and

underwhelming. 'I"he lilm ivsts on a thin

and embarrassingly bland murder mys-

tery, and no aspect of the production.

friHii the acting to the style to the writ-

ing, makes anv attempt to better the

niiiierial

cds

.mumii-J trnin |\i(;t' ^
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Kasey Chambers

Kosheen. who work in the field of

techno known as drum 'n' bass.

Kosheen is one of those dance

club groups that employ a vcKalist.

and Sian Kvans's sexy, rich, power-

ful voice is one of the album's

greatest assets. It usually doesn't

help to employ a vocalist, as the

vocals almost always get over-

whelmed by the electronics. The

D)s are far too enamored of their

technology to let a voice get in the

way: thev layer on the buzzing

overkill until the voice gets reduced

to a whisper behind a wall of noise.

But Kvans sings with tar too much

voluptuous force to let that happen

lo her. She keeps tabs with band

mates Darren Beale and Mark
Morrison, and adds the kind ol

warmih that stringing together

beats would lack.

The throbbing "Hide U" is

already an international hit that

should cross over into the

American mainstream if the heav-

ens align correctly. Kvans' soulful

voeals are twirled in with the slab-

bing electro-groove into the kind of

creamy dance song thai is a pure

and sweet delight. Kosheen foHow

up with the strikingly beautiful

"Catch" - which may be an even

better song than "Hide U" - and

the sultry "Cover." Soine of the

songs do sputter out. especially

"Pride" and "Cruelty." two lethar-

gic Slabs at irip-hop. But inosi of

the songs (other highlights include

"Hungrv." "Resist." and "Kmpiv

Skies") are so achingly wonderful

that the flaws just seem to vanish.

Resist is alternately eerie, dra-

matic, lush, beautiful, stunning,

heady and dizzying. Kosheen

should and could usher in a new

movement of dance-techno.

(johnny Donaldson)

KASEY CHAMBERS
Hiirricaih's Si Hricknvlls

Warner Brothers

Australian singer-songwriter

Kasey Chambers makes her U.S.

debut with Barricades Si.

Brickwalls. a country folk/rock

album that already serves as a

great soundtrack for a rainy day.

Chambers' voice is straight from

the soul, and it does things lo you.

If her voice doesn't impress you,

her lyrics will. The sweet "On A
Bad Day" and "Nullarbor Song"

(named after the area of Australia

where she grew up) are soli and

perfect. "If I'm not here in the

morning/ril cry a river of tears/I'll

learn to live in a new town/But my

heart is slaying here" the song

says, and you can almost just see

the endless plain and the peace

and quiet.

Chambers isn't what you'd

really throw on the stereo if you

want something upbeat and

happy. Barricades S Brickwalls is

best enjoyed with a double scotch

and a broken heart. This isn't your

average radio country. Kasey

Chambers is more like Hank
Williams, Kmmylou Harris and

Ciram Parsons (who she covers

with "Still Keeling Blue").

What she performs could be

classified as roots country. She's

dead-on stylistically and irreverent

at the same lime. "A little Bit

lonesome" is Tfank Williams with

a johnny Cash twist.

listening to that track, with the

lines "When I got home I got a

honkylonk song/I played it till my
eyes went red/I grabbed a glass

and said "kiss my ass"/rm gonna

drink you out of my head" you

have to wonder where that .Vussie

girl gets that twang. It matches

father/accompanist Bill Chambers'

steel guitar perfectly. The single

"Not Pretty Knough" is moving

and poignant, but so are "A
Million Tears" and "falling Into

^ou."

There aren't any dead spots on

the album, which goes from
acoustic folk to electric country

rock and back to roots country.

Overall, it's a great album for any-

one who loves sad songs. (Ken

Campbell)
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Pregnant?

Confused?
Making the best choice

for your baby—and yourself

When you're pregnant, there are nnany decisions that need

to be made. It can be a very confusing time. In order for

you to make the best decision for you and your baby, it is

important to learn about all the choices tliat are available.

Brightside for families and Children's Adoption Resource

Center can help. A resource for pregnant women for

more than 100 years, we'll answer your questions and help

you understand your options. You'll have the information,

axmseling and time you need to make your own decision.

We've helped thousands of women through difTicuk times

and <iecisbns. Call us if we can help you.

Brightside
Adoption Resource Center

112 Riverdale StreetWest Spnngf.eld. MA 01089 • 413-827-4258

^ inffitaOe foe fanitei and OMrm « a mtmbf* oft* Sw-fi af PuHtlma
IB HttMi St^ntm anil Catwik HtiM tost. ttmtmrdbfiwSinrniiffiaitatna

the Collegian isnlringior next semester

come talk to Shimaull, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement
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Women^s lax takes a pair from

Philly rivals LaSalle and St. Joe's
By Justin Fearson

(;i)LLE(iIAN StaKH

lIMaN«>

St. Joe's

Balance.

All season long Massachusetts women's lacrosse

Head Coach Phil Barnes has talked about this word. On
a team without any true superstars, the Minutewoinen
have had to get by this season with a balanced attack.

That approach worked again this weekend as UMass
swept a weekend scries from a pair of Philadelphia-

based Atlantic 10 foes. The Minutewomen waltzed past

St. Joseph's I 1 -'S on
Friday before knocking
off [.aSalle 10-7 two
days later.

"We have a lot of

good individual talent

on this team, so when
we all play together

everybody gels in position to score," junior jada Hmery
said. "If one person has a bad game it doesn't screw up

the entire system. We have a really well-rounded team."

Kach of the Minutewomen's top seven scorers tallied at

least one goal over the weekend as UMass (8-4. 5-1 A-

10) clinched a spot in next month's A- 10 Tournament
for the fourth consecutive season. But F.mery, the

UMass co-captain, believes that the Minutewomen are

not satisfied with simply qualifying for the postseason.

"lust being in the tournaineni isn't enough for us,"

she said. "We know we can compete with all of these

teams and that we can win. lust going lo A-IO's is a

slepping-sione for our program. We haven't qualified

for the NCAA's since the 80's so we want to win the

tournament and get there."

In order lo secure thai postseason berth the Maroon
and While had lo make sure that it made it a perfect 4-

for-4 against l.aSalle. In the four years of A- 10 lacrosse,

the Kxplorers have never beaten the Minutewomen and

despite a seven-point outing by |ami Wilus (four goals

and three assists), they were unable to do so on Sunday,

falling 10-7 at the hands of UMass.

luniors L.ydia Robinson and l.ori Kain each notched a

hat trick while Kmery and Hope Zelinger each added a

pair of goals and an assist in the win.

After trailing 5-2 at the half the Explorers came out

strong after the break lo lie the game ai 5-5 inside ihe

first seven minutes of the second half. But Robinson put

the Minutewomen back on top, this time for good, with

a tally at the 22:49 mark. The junior from Summit. N.|.

now leads the team in goals with 24 and is lied with

Zelinger and Kmery for ihe team lead in scoring with 28

points, a career-high for all three.

"It was frustrating to get a lead and then seille and

not continue pushing forward." said Kmery. who took a

few knocks to the head during the match. "We need to

play a whole game and not selllc once we gel a lead.

We've been very inconsistent and we can't just settle

once we get a lead."

On Kriday, the Minutewomen struggled in the open-

ing 30 minutes against a weak St. loe's squad before

coming on strong in the second half. UMass led just 4-2

at the break, but outscored the Hawks 7-1 in the final

period to seal the victory.

lunior Kelli Kurtz scored a career-high four goals on

the afternoon while Kmery added a pair of goals and an

assist in the rout, as UMass dominated every facet of the

game.

The Minutewomen will look to make it three straight

this afternoon when they travel to Storrs. Conn, lo take

on regional rival Connecticut. The Huskies have won
two straight Big Kast contests, knocking off Boston

College and Rutgers, but they have never beaten the

Minutewomen. losing each of the past four seasons

including a 12-9 loss in Amherst last year and a 7-b

defeat the last time these two met in the Nutmeg Stale.

"Of course we're out to get them but I just found out

that they've never beaten us so 1 know they'll be out lo

get us." Emery said. "We just have to play consistent."

1^^
BRIEFS:

Hockey

Series preview for NHL postseason

University of Massachu>etts Athletic Director Bob
Marcum announced today that men's ice hockey

coach Don Cahoon has received a two-year contract

extension, extending his original pact through the

2005-t)t) season,

"Couch Cahoon i> establishing a solid luundaiion

lot a succesNtuI prugrain. and vvc believe the program

is on the right truck and being built the light wu>."

Marcuin said.

Cahoon's icain went 8-24 2 overall in 2001 02.

while his first team posted an 8-22-4 mark.

Women's Tennis

Ihe Lniversitv ol V1as>achu^clls women's tennis

team downed Uuinnipiac College. 4-3. yesterday in

the final dual match of the season at the Upper
Bovden Courts. The Minutewomen conclude the reg-

ular season with a b 14 o\erall record.

Ouinnipiac <taricd the match off taking the dou

bles point, despite the win at No. 2 b\ >ophomuie

lafra Dcpontcs and freshman Stephanie Price.

In singles. Deponies. Price, senior Helena Horak

and sophomore Susan Hvams all won their matcho
at first through fourth singles lo secure the close vie-

torv lor the Maroon and W hiie.

Mas-.;ichusetl- will compete in the Veri/iui

Atlantic 10 Championship, \piil 19-21. in College

Park. \1d. The conference will announce the -cediiig>

at its annual meeting on April 18

Men's Lacrosse

Massachusetts enters its game with Harvard at 8-2

overall and 30 in the KCAC lacrosse League, while

the Crim.son enter the game with a 4-5 overall record

and are 0-4 in the Ivy League. This is the 33rd all-

time meeting between the two intrastate rivals.

Massachusetts holds u 23-9 record in the series and

has won the last three meetings between the two

schools. Ihe Vljnutemen defeated Harvard. 1 1-5. last

season in Boston. Current senior Dan Paccione and

current junior Chris f jure bi)th scored two goals in

the victors

Aftei opening the season with four consecutive

victories, llarvaid has lost its last five games to fall

below the 500 mark. The Crimson are coming off an

18-4 dclciit to Princeton this past Saturday, The
Harvard offense is led b> junior Malt Primin (I2g,

13a). who needs just three points to have 100 in his

Crimson caieer. Other players to watch are junior jay

Wich ( I2g, bit), senior Derek Nowak (8g. 3a), fresh-

man Mike McBride (8g. 3a) and sophomore |eff

Ciotlschall i8g, 2a). Ihe defense is anchored b> goal-

tender lake .McKenna who has started all nine games.

He has a 9.28 goals against average and a .610 save

percentage. Sophomore Alex Vap takes the majority

of the faceoffs and has won 63 of 127 (.496)

attempts, llarvaid has scored on eight of 42 extra-

man opportunities this season.

Ihe game will take place at Richard F. Garber

Field and will begin at 3 p.m.

CouriesY Media Relations

It's spring, it's hot, so what
should you do'.' Get inside! The
NHL playoffs are on baby and The

Collegian has employed a quintet of

experts who don't agree on anything

except that hockey rules and we
know more than you do. So strap in

and listen good
to the brain trust

of experts we
collected to find

out if your team has what it takes to

lift the most storied hunk of metal

in sports.

( I )Detroil vs. (8) Vancouver
We know what you are thinking,

the Red Wings are old. on a

downslide and have some major

health concerns entering the play-

offs, so they'll have mucho trouble

going game lor game with the young

and explosive Canucks. Well forget

it. The Wings clinched the

President's Irophy a month ago and

their roster reads like a Hall of

Fame ballot. Todd Berluzzi. Markus

Naslund and co. are gc)od. but they

aren't proven playoff performers,

but. So what do you think now?
Veah, that's what we thought.

Wings: Sacco. Brady, Vogt, Rose,

Merritt

(2)Colorado vs. (7) Los Angeles

Lately it seems like the cool thing

to do is to pick the Kings in this

series. And with players like .Allison.

Palify and Potvin at the top of their

games right now. there is good rea-

son to like LA. But Sakic is a playoff

superstar and getting Forsberg back

for the playoffs will be a huge emo-

tional lift. And thev have that Roy

guy in net - that'll help,

Avs: Sacco. Brady. Vogt: Kings:

Merritt. Rose

(3)San lose vs. (6) Phoenix

These two teams have been bat-

tling for playoff position all season

long, but this time they'll be plaving

for their playoff lives. This is proba-

bly the most even match-up in the

Western Conference. But the 'Votes

have potential Hart winner Sean

Burke in net.

Coyotes: Sacco. Rose, Merritt.

Vogt: Sharks: Brady

(4)Sl. Louis vs. (5) Chicago

The Blues have just about every-

thing going for them heading into

this series. St. Louis has played well

recently while Chicago has not. and

the Hawks have little playoff experi-

ence on their roster while the Blues

have it in excess. St. Louis is always

a tough match-up in the opening

round because they can have AI

Maclnnis or Chris Pronger on the

ice for the whole game.

Blues: Sacco. Rose. Brady:

Hawks; Merritt. Vogt

(I )Boslon vs. (8) Montreal

Montreal is clearly a sentimental

favorite with the return of Saku

Koivu from cancer, but Boston is

simply too talented. Montreal

doesn't have the guns to exploit

Boston's blueline and with the

snipers (Guerin, Thornton.

Samsonov. Murray) Boston has.

they'll have no trouble putting the

puck in the net - unless lose

Theodore decides lo steal a game or

two or four.

Bruins: Sacco. Rose. Brady, Vogt.

Merritt

(2)Philadelphia vs. (7) Ottawa

Philly has toughness (McGillis).

speed (Recchi). talent (Primeau),

gritty forwards (LeClair and

Tocchet), depth (roster) and Icremy

Roenick who offers a little bit of

everything. Ottawa is one of the

most exciting teams in hockey, but

they are soft. And as questionable as

Roman Cechmanek is. he should

still outplay Patrick Lalime.

Flyers: Sacco, Rose, Vogt;

Senators; Merritt, Brady

(3) Carolina vs. (6) New

M.ATTHHW V. SACCO

lersey

O.K. who screwed with the seed-

ings? lust remember folks, if the

Devils take this one, it's not an

upset. And another thing, if the

Canes win it, it's not an upset

either. Carolina can spread the

wealth with the

best of them.
They may be the

hardest team to

defend against in hockey because

they have three 20-goal scorers who
nobody's ever heard of. But the

Devils are in a zone right now.
Unlike their buddies in Philly, they

are gelling at the right time and

Martin Brodeur is as solid as ever.

Devils: Sacco, Brady Rose.

Merritt; Hurricanes: Vogt (Go
Whalers!)

(4) Toronto vs. (5) New York

Mike Milbury took a team of

young talent and added a sniper

(Yashin), leadership (Peca) and a

goalie for now instead ol five vears

irom now in Chris Osgood. But the

Leafs aren't bad thetnselves, fhev

have experience and gt)altending in

Curtis Joseph, And Mats Sundin
could be the best plaver in hockey

left in the plavoffs.

Leafs: Sacco. Rose, Brady,

Merritt; Isles: \ ogt

Matthew Sacco is a Collegian

Columnist

Tired of the Dorms?
•irS NEVER TOO EARLY TO
LOOK FOR AN APARTMENT
IN THE CENTER OF TOWN*

Lincoln Real Estate

ycMc Potato S^w5 J^^^ 4^

5^^PoT/<To Fm5 U^^ift
V2

25 N. PI01

Changing Jobs or Retiring? *t

i^all A.G. Edwards for alternatives

on how you can receive and manage
your distribution from your company's

retirement plan.

91 Main St.

Greenfield, MA
800-445-3685

Ig

for

Fall 2002

Qjareer Dai/s:

ls)orh'na cuii/i GfiilJren d: ^/leater

jSooe t/teater?

Sihe Atcfsf

Gome to l/te Oeparfmen/ nfJ/ieafer's Gareer Oaijs

J^anelto /learfrompeople w/io \>e combined Inese two

inlerest.%.

~}eaturina: Alumni and students w/io fiaue worked as

performers tourina in educational programs, teacliers.

drama coac/ies, and as performers ((' technicians in

c/iildren's t/teater yroups. y/iey will answer questions

about their wor^, pros and cons of the /oh. how t/teij

prepared, and adoice for those thinhin<f about

headina up t/ie same careerpath.

(%hedale<l to participate Oaoid Z uc/ter. Z acii 'Jaltin. i initi^

"Kidder, "Jim JlCatos

jhursdau, TlprilIS, 4-6pm

KandIJobbu

^/•ee, open to 7iue C)olleae students

Jood: (Sandwich buffet %
1/ii<i et'eni 1^ sponsotvd f)if l/teUtJKass Oei>arlmer>l nf liiealer ~J/ie ^
liiimanilies and 'Jine Urts Careers Offiee and lite Tllumni '^ssucialtor ^

Call 545-3500
or stop by our
office, room 113
in the Campus CenterBasemei
with your resume for more
informati

All Majors & Classe
Welcome to Apply
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V E R S I I \ K M A S S A C H U S K I I phonk: (413)545-3500 I A.\: (4'3)545-3^''>'>

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

luun $ 1 ,000-

$2,000 with ihc

easy

Canipuslundraisc

r.coin three hour

lundraising

event. Hues nut

involve credit

card applications,

lundraising dates

are filling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Canipuslundraise

r.coni at (i^i^S)

'^23-3238. or

visit www.eam-
pustundraiser.co

m

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

- Now Available,

I&2 bedroom

apts. Leases

begin June, luly,

Aug or Sept. I

vear lease, lirst

come, first serve.

Get them while

they last.

wWW . brand) winc-

iiplvxyni Stop by

or call

(413) 549-0C)00.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood

tloors. study area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet access),

in all bedrooms

and Mudy NOW
SHOWING lor

jUM. andSl'P-

Tr.MlillR NO
I lU'lS. ww vN.iimhcr-

silincolnicalty.coiii

253-7879

5 Bedroom Putttoii

Apartment.

Summer with Tall

option. I'uinished.

549-8020.

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2.3

bedroom apts.,

liardwood floors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for lUNE
and SEPTEM-
BER NO EEES
w\\w.amlK'rstliiK ul-

nrcaliy.cum

253-7879

AUTO FOR SALE

Pimiiash^anewor

iiscdcar?! liiNTi^T

\oui airjqxiiiur.MX)

you kiXM wxir lejsd

ligjib? Conuicl tlx'

Stutbit I x."giil Sc^^ix^

Ollicv.922aoiipi^

Cenia 545-1995

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local

moving company

looking lor sell

motivated indi-

vidual, lull and

part time posi-

tions available

immediately.

Only those able

to work the

upcoming sum-

mer should applv.

Raises commen-

surate with per-

formance.

Potential lor tips.

Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(413)584-4746.

Person to sell

tickets payment

is half of pro-

ceeds, call

Michael:

546-3050.

Bub's Bar-B-Q

Now hiring

enthusiastic &
energetic persons

for full & part-

time. Must be 18

yrs or older.

Apply in person

between 2i'C:4 pm
fues-Tri.

548-9630.

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

Summer fob

opportunity

beginning mid

June office

Assistant with

good computer &.

telephone skills,

miscellaneous

errand running.

Salary & housing

508-228-3942 or

send resume to

Rafael Osona

Auctions P.O. box

2607 Nantucket,

MA 02584.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn $3000 to

7000-«-t- and gain

valuable business

experience work-

ing for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. I-Acellent

Advertising, Sales,

and Marketing

opportunity

GREAT RESUME
BOOSTI-R! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus,

Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext. 2i^i^.

www.uruundcaiii-

pu^.coni

EMPLOYMENT

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Entertainment is

seeking EEMALE
talent for nude

and/or erotic

modeling. No
experience neces-

sary. Make money

instantly. Apply

online at

hlip://v^ vv w.liquiJcurvcs.cum

or call our offices

at (413)539-6782.

Last Chance:

Legal Assistants

wanted. Apiil 23

is the last day to

appl\ to the

Student Legal

Services Office

about lall 2002

internships! Get

hands-on experi-

ence in the legal

field .Work directly

with attorneys and

clients. Earn up to

1 5 undergiaduate

credits. No expen-

ence necessan in

the legal profession

required -training

is provided.

Contact the

Student Legal

Ser\ ices Office

today: 545-1995,

922 Campus

Center.

EMPLOYMENT

Work in Korea.

Call the Career

Center,

545-2224.

FOR SALE

Color Laptop

$99. Pentum

Tower/ CD Rom
$99 with color

monitor $1 39

HURRY! 413-

584-8857.

Used Sharp

Stereo in excel-

lent condition! 3

CD disc changer,

double-deck cas-

sette and AM/EM
radio, large,

detachable speak-

ers too. $80 or

best offer! Caff

lake at 253-0093

for more infor-

mation.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT!
Sign up for sum-

mer and fafi

classes now call

545- 1 885 or go

to

www.uinass.edu/ciiiN .

ROOM FOR RENT

Roommate need-

ed in lune 2 bed-

room apt.

$4l8/month.

fleatt^ hot water

included on bus

route. Lauren

253-2103.

1 Room for rent.

One mile from

Campus Center

of Amherst. On
bus line. Share

w/2 males, call

253-9701 lor

details.

ROOMMATE NEEDED

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possibfe fall

option. $375/mo

on bus route.

One bedroom

available.

665-0377.

1/2 females for

summer. Optional

September lease

take over 549-

7344 Kristina.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer Sublet

3-4 rooms great

location. Cheap

price.

Call 549-4038

TO SUBLET

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apart-

ment South

Amherst free

heat, water,

weigh room right

on bus route,

laundry w/option

to lease in fall

253-8960

TRAVEL

Mexico/

Caribbean or

Central America

$300 round trip

plus tax. Europe

$ 1 69 one way

plus tax. Other

world wide desti-

nations cheap.

Book tickets on

line

www.airteeh.com
or

(212) 219-7000.

HSCN

Htmsinn Services Cable Nentork
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Client: Date

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section"^

It thp The Dailv Colleaian. 113 Campus

Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC, check or cash

Headline:

Words X rate PAYMENT

Authorized signature
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Adam and Eric By Ross Riiraih
The Torques Bv KtN pRtDEiTt

yoi/ KMow, I Dour sts
AioT ef fit-rr lomf inro

KfAf J^ flKD ThAT itAr

I

Books AK^ A )¥At TO

[% rANP OVK MINPS
Ihir AKf \MIHPoH'. ">

iHt vm<tm<,t. vtiTHoui

ttritrn jhah rH^
ANinAlS 1 fof^f **""

70 ItAKH ,ANP 10 etLD
Mt ItnAIN VtllH

THS SAKte^At...

CALL Aie ro/HtriAie

.
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Ae^r . "giiPAHO iftc Off
MiHDi'? 1 iHovciir wr
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Aie eonPiiioftiNC^
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\

The Torques By Ken Fredette

k'/jow That i i\M
Wee* 0«t Of Hitt<-»

The Torques By Ken Fredeiie Valley of the Squirrels By C'dmrad X

f Vovj TmfrWb 0^1^ THf Kv^fR Nf AM. TH«T'i ^'&*\r T
/'l.lStk V'AUT Of /* ^>-i

Af»-rTi U.»n.b"' hA^A^*^*
'^,v,>*»«a^»

AM.,wK*.'>- "^ bcauStul 4m'
Leak *~k

f4»~ I .*!.. /vk tV«.

i.«»^a'

m<k«'ii

C^tioto of tHo I^iiv

Half our life is spent trying to find something to

do with the time we have rushed through life trying

to save.
'WxW Rogers

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HICH: (,2

LOW: s^

Thursday

HIGH: ^1

LOW: 4S

Friday

HKJH: 75

Lt^W : 4H

Horos^^p^s
A.I. By Joseph Hession

>— —
^oNiV; ,-T^€^ <?i<L^ 03,y', f^Ti^^i vvrr\7

'>i<~^ _]

Won IV; ,-T^€^ <Fl<LS\ c

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - The ci>smos have

two words tor you: "open

bar."

TAURUS (April l^ -

May 1^) - There is only

,so much you can do

today, so don'r feel had

about n»)t turning that

bar of lead into gold.

GEMINI (May 21-

June 21)- Get a move

on today, because time is

wasting'. You must find

the jade mmikey before

the next full moon.

CANCER (June 11 -

July 22) - Sometimes it's

ok to just kick back and

take a nap. Just not in a

crosswalk, please.

LEO (July 2^ -Aug. 11)

- Today's the day you

tuially meet that special

M>nK'one. Or dtm't.

Those stars can be tricky.

VIRGO (Au«. 2^-

Sept. 22) - Remember

when the horoscopes

used to be hmny.' Yeah,

we miss those days t^>o.

LIBRA (Sept. 2^ —
Oct. 22) -I'll always

remember my brother's

dyiny wt)rds:

"ErrrrrrrjjKH."

imrw iirrrtr?*^^^""

^"tfAfJifp

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

TRATfmOYl'

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
_ 548-6900 „

ACROSS
1 Reteree slangily

6 Flood controls

10 Glance over

14 Impfovise

15 Melville wofV

16 Conontail

17 Hardware buys

18 Winter forecast

19 Coating o( frost

20 Secretary or

cteik

22 Hardened to

24 Many wines

25 l^t a soul

26 One-celled

animal

30 OltwHo' ptotter

32 Were rivals

33 Not phony

35 Kids toys

40 Distinguisf)ed

42 Eyelasfi

enhancer

44 Take a break

45 Seafood choice

47 They give a hoot

48Caf»yon

phenomenon

50 Optical

prescnptions

52 Short lackel

56 Novelist Jean

58 Grownups

59 Plan

64 'Cheers' regular

S5 Non-AKC dog

67 Blender setting

68 Forest part

69 -Gotr
70 Growl

71 Former

superpower

72 Smger Vikki

73 Painter s prop

DOWN
1 Western author

Grey

2 Gouda

alternative

3 Ot^ on radar

4 Stream

5 Sponge up

6 Gave mediane

7 Concussion

result

8 Pasture sound

9 Planting

10 Bush

11 Egypt's capital

12 with weapons

13 Strapped for

cash

21 Hunger for

23 Secluded

comers

26 Say for sure

27 Play charades

28 Eve, to Pierre

29 "Giant" author

Ferber

31 Soprarx) Gluck

34 Wnte with acid

SCORPIO (Oct. 2^-

Nov. 21 ) - Goiny with

the flow is not the thinji

to do today.

SAGITARIUS (Nov. 22

- Dec. 21 ) - Fortunately,

they won't press charges.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22

-Jan. 19) -Locusts!!!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 10 -

Feb. 18) - The stars are

predicting only a tew bad

things today.

PISCES (Feb. W-
March 20) - Keeping

your cool tixlay is key.

Especially since it's

freaking hot out.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

VVWOfT^
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36 Computer-

saeen graphic

37 Playing

marbles

38 First name m

mystenes

39 Back talk

41 Put forth effort

43 More proficient

46 Turkey cooker

49 Type of dust

or ray

51 Go by, as time

52 Afncan native

53 Dumpster

outputs

54 Entices

55 Gantiy of

fiction

57 Out-and-out

60 Popular fish

61 Certain

decades

62 Richard of

"Runaway

Bnde"

63 Cheer

66 Can neighbor

Ttxlay's D.C. Menu
Culi i4^-2f>2(t fm mure in/urTmitivn.

LUNCH

Farmer Market Soup

Sausage Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans & Rice (vegan)

DINNER

Farmer Market Soup

Mandarin Chicken

Roast Beef

Mandarin Tofu

(vegan)

Garden Burger

(vegetarian)

(W Basics)

Meli»«a Hammel

|j«mes Schaffer

I Jim Pi)^aliellu

I Ken Campbell

MikrKuUk

I Li::v Nielsen

ICan Horowitz
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Fenway proves hostile to Minutemen
Baseball team can't take advantage of

loses to BC Eaglesmany opportunities;
By Jim I'ijjnaticlU

C A)LI K.IAN StaI 1

BC
UMass
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liOS ION - A lack ul tinicl> hitiinp plajiucd iho

Massachusetts basehall team in round one itl ihc

Ik-anput Classic at lcn\va\ Park \c-tcida\ alter-

nDon.

The Minulciiicn |I217. 4-H Atlantic I0| Ictt

cif!ht runners i>n base alter lallinj; heliiiul earl> In

HoslDH C\)llepe. and

eventualK k>st, 7-5.

Tliiday was
I

realty no ditlereni

than it's been all

year long." UMass Head CDach Mike Stune said.

"We dun'l execute vsben we ha\e j;ieat siiuaiions."

Chris ViDrgan ( l-torii struck nut with two run

ners on in the top ol the ninth li) end the j^anie.

ending' a la^tditch tall) h\ the Maroon and White.

"He has struck out loo many times with guys in

"curing position." Stone said ol his big catcher's

struggle- at the plate. "He's trying to do loo

ntuch."

Morgan, who leads the team in home runs \\iih

-i\. struck out three limes against the I agle-.

Alter LMass leadoll man Derrick Durepo
-cored the game's first run in the lop ot the first

inning. KC answered with a pair of runs in its turn

U) hat when first baseman V inny Scasone drilled a

line drise o\ei the Circen Monster in left.

Ihe Minutemen tied the game up in the lop of

ihe third s^hen senior \iiron Sene/ drilled an 0-2

pitch down the rightlield line k>r a double. l')urepo.

who was running on the pitch, scored from first.

Boston College answered with a tun of its own
111 the bottom of the third with back-to-back dou-

bles b\ |o-h HiScipio and Ryan Morgan. A single

b\ Drew I ocke put runners on the corners with

zero out>-. bul LMass starter Urandon While fought

out ol the inning, and got a little lucky. He got

Uriaii Macchi to line out to third and Scavone to fly

out to left. Morgan ran home on the fly out. pre-

sumably to score BC's fourth run. but was called

out on the appeal for lea\ing the bag before Mike

Kulak made the catch in lelt ending the inning.

WC extended a 4-3 lead in the bottom of the

sixth after a Durepo error in centcrfield. fighting a

setting sun that was right in his eyes, the Ireshman

misphiNcd a line drive that would have otherwise

been an easy out.

Durepo refused to blame the miscue on the sun.

however, saying. "It was just a lack ol concentra-

tion." The Kagles scored two runs in the inning to

make the score b-'i and held onto the lead the rest

of the way.

White had a solid outing vu the mound and

looked better than his line |six innings, nine hits,

seven tuns (four earned)}, fhe Koster. R.I. native

had good command of his pitches and kept most ot

the f agle batters off-balance for the majority of his

time on the mound.
The Minutemen Lominilted thiee errors yesler-

da\. loo many if the\ wish to beat a team that was

named No. I in New l.ngland this week by the New
hngland Division I College ha-eball Coaches Poll.

"We are letting teams get too many outs and you

can't do that in baseball." Durepo said.

The centerfielder made up for his lone mistake

in the field with hi- bat and was the highlight of

the LMa-s offense yesterday. Durepo went 3-lor-5

at the plate and scored two of his team's five runs.

.After the game. Coach Stone didn't feel that ihe

historic surroundings had an> ellect on his team's

pla\. When asked if he felt that his team had the

jitters from plaving at ^env^a\. he replied. "1 didn't

-ee much of that with our ballclub."

Stone. obviousK le-s ihan happy with the out-

come, fell ihat the majority of his players haven't

made the improvements one should see 2^ games

into the season.

Ciuys have not solidified jslariing positions|,"

he -aid. "We aie still holding tryouis.

"The iMily thing we have established is being

medii>crc at best." the 20 vear coaching veteran

-aid alter the loss.

Stone's squad won't have much time to think

about the loss, however, as it will host the

L ni\ersity of Connecticut this afternoon at 3 p.m.

Ihe Huskies edged LMass 1-0 in the teams' last

match up on April 10 in Storrs. Conn.

Cheers and jeers com'

piled for 2002 season Tennis finishes its last ever game
fonight the N|V\ put- a capper imi

iIk- regular sea-t>n and looks KirwunI to

the "win or gi> home" -iiuaiion ot the

po-t-ea-on I lie 2lK>l-02 «.ani|\iign wa-

quite unique in many wa\-. and a- an

avid NBA watcher I have nianv thoughts

on the past -ea-on Here i- my list ol

cheer- and jeer- of the 21H)I02 NBA
ivguLii -e,i-im

Cheer #!: The return of Michael Jordan

When the tir-t loidan comeback
minor- began la-i -uimner. the idea

-cciiied implau-ible. However, lordan

proved to evervone that it doesn't lake

muscles, -peed iind youth to pertiHin at

a high level in b.i-kcthall Ihe most

impoiiani uttiibule i- expeiTenee.

Wiih a new and reno\ated -lyle ot

pl.iv. the i4 year vikl loidaii turned

,i!ound .m organization that had not

-een light shed upon it in quite some

time. \n<\ sfa.s«,>n. the Wizards only won
H game- With a win

over the New York
Knick- last night.

W a-hingion end- the year

with 17 wins an \i< game improve

ment. OnK a man like Ionian can tiiel .1

lumaiound like that.

leer #1: |ordan's sea<«on-cnding injury

\- \ou iu-l read abo\c. li'i\!.in -

inllucnce on the VM/iirds hi*- been mon
umental. Hov^ever. hi- aging knec-

caugbt up with him at the mo-t inopptir

tuiH- time He wa- fi»rced to mi-- mo-t

ot tlie second liall of the -ea-on and wa-

pronounccd "out tor the sea-oii two

wc-eks ago' giving the Wizards vcrv lit

lie clvincc M make tlie postseason

Wouldn't it hiive bcvn nice to -ix if

K>idan had enough amnio in him U' lead

tlie W JAird- U > an extended plavoft nm'

Cheer #2: The rise of the Nets. Celties

& Piston*)

In the eighties and earlv nineiies. the

Celtic- and Pi-tons were the juggernaut-

of the f.a-lern Conference. However,

axcntiv the two clubs have fallen out ol

the NBA -uptemacv. The Net-, on the

other hand, have never been pan ot the

ha-ketball elite.

Trial- with college coache- and

-uper-tar players have tailed miserably

for these thrcv clubs, but getting down

to the ba-ic thought that defense wins

championships has put these teams in a

pti-iiion that ni.inv predicted wouldn't

occur.

When the -e.i-on end- tonight, the

clo-ing -landings in the Kasiern

Conference will Kxjk like this: 1 1 New
lersev 2i Detroit >) Boston.

leer #2: The possible movement of the

Homels
1 remember a time when the

GLENSIKALB

Charlotte Coliseum, belter known as

" rhe Hive." held the record lor the

most cimsecutive sellout- loi NBA
game-. .Alon/o Mourning. I arr>

|i>hnH>n. Mugsey Bogue- and. later on.

C>len Rice entertained over 20.1KK) Ixis-

ketball fans each and everv night. In

tact, the tlrst number the Homels orga

niz*itiiHi retired in its biief histol^ wa- a

Nti. ti lor the fan-, being ihe sixth man
ol the team.

ITuse days the Hornets still have the

siimc suceess in the winning column as

they did six years ago. However, the

success in the stands is lucking. The
Hornet- will mo-t likelv become the

New Orlean- Hornet- in the 2tX)2-0>

season thank- in piirt to a lack ol atten-

dance. Hii- year- squjid ha- great pla\

ers in Baron Davis and P. I Blown, tnit

hey. thev lack a big name ami the fans

of Charlotte are not filling the scat-.

lk>|X'lully. the crctwd- on

BourKin Street will pour

into wherever the Hi>niei-

plav next \ear.

Niek Van Kxeel a- a

Bv hlertt I'anesis

I . .1 I 1 ..I \S ^I M I

Cheer #5:

Maveriek

Nuk \.in fxcel -tailed hi- NBA
.aieei with high regard- tioin the NBA
communitv. As a second-round pick out

ol the Lniversity of C incinnali. he was

able to earn a starting position lor the

Lo^ Angeles l.aker- in his rtxikie year.

Many second-round pick- don't even

get a chance to -ign a contract.

However, things changed quickk when

he tiireamied a referee in a mad ram-

page, quaiTcled with ihen-l akers coach

Del Harris and demanded a trade troni

the I )enver Nuggets this piist season.

\ an fxcel got his wi-h and wa-

-bipjx'd off lo the over-talented Dalla-

Ma\ crick- just bek)re the trade deadline

111 feb. Now he has retrieved hi-

un-eirish ways and accepted a sixth-man

Idle Riling in [leriectlv with the chem-

i-lr\ of the Mavericks.

leer #'5: The Lakers

Hie I akei- have the iiio-t dominat-

ing center in the league, probably the

mo-t talented two-guard in the league

and IIk- most successful head c<«ich of

the past I T years. Why do ihe\ never

show up to play'.'

I'he whole "oh just wait til the play-

offs" theorv on the 1 aker- i- a jiike.

lordan and the Bull- never linik a day

off and that is why they hold the record

for m(jsl wins in a season, and complet-

c-d two ihrcx'-pcals in the nineties. If the

1. akers want to be respected a- a

dynasty, they -hould learn to under

stand that everv game counts

Cllcn Sirtiuh is a I ollvfiiiin ( 'uliininist.

Ivery season a coach strives to

improve the qualilv ol the team's play

b\ recruiting lop pm-pect- and line-

tuning the -kill- ol the \eteians. ^et.

toi coach ludv Dixon and ca'w ot the

Massjicluisett- men'- tennis team, tliat

task wa- virtually impossible due to a

seiie- <.'t cata-tii>phic bk>w- to the pro-

gram such as transters. numeri>us

injuries and a budget cut lhat will

eliminiile the progium indetlnitely

l.ast year the LAlas- men placed

second in the Atlantic 10 conlctvnec

chiimpionship. ki-ing in the finals 4-2

to a giittv St. Bona\enture team. I'he

Man<on and W bite held high expcvta-

lion- at the conclu-ion of the 20(11

seastm ti»i 2002. as conference Iocs

like Xuvier and l^yion peiwiled a trip

to Amhersi inlu iheir schedule

which li.i- been unprecedented m
years piisi

The Minutemen tailed to deliver

due lo a siring of bad luck, which

began with the Iraiister ol sophomore

star- Brrnt Davi- and .Aron Crt)rtman.

and the crippling hjick injury to Rory

Thei-. who would have started at No.

"•> doubles. Hie team was already at 0-

'^ cm the spring season March 1 llh

when the athletic department

announced the budget cuts lo seven

teatns including tennis. Basically, a

physically weakened team grew tar

weaker mentally, contributing lo eight

more lo-se- on the season before

finally picking up a win. 4 '5, in an

emotional contest against fordham

on senior day.

"We haci a lot of alumni theic.

-aid lodd Champeau. "Bill Greener

wa- there and a K>l of other guys since

this was the last match ever for our

piogram. lor Steve and 1. it was a

good day. My piirents llew out from

Wisconsin and saw me play lor the

first time and Steve's parents were

there. We |Prisco/Champeau| won
our doubles match so it was an

encouraging day for us right before

the conference touniameni."

In the first round of the Verizoii

A- 10 toumameni, the tenth seeded

Minutemen again challenged

fordham at the CKford Athletic Club

in Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Howevei.

this lime the Ranis came prepared,

toppling the Marinm and White 4- > in

a hard-fought match where the

L Mass men captured the doubles

point, hut then lost k)urof the six sin-

gle- matches.

"I think the fordham match came

down lo Steve and I. " Champeau said

"We lost to the same fordham gu\s

that we beat on Sundav. It vsas

extremeh close- bul they came out Hied

up and just rai-ed their level that

much."

However, the squad bouncevl back

again-t I aSalle in the ninth place

biiicket ol the touniameni s semifinals,

winning 4-1 vviih strong showings in

-ingle- and doubles plav. In singles,

ti. -hman sensation SeotI Sans 1 eeb

crushed his oppiMient Bt\ice Sibley in

two sets t>-0. b-0. as did led Ciicvnheig

and Reid Stubbs. b-l. t)-2 .iikI tv4 (v4

respextivek.

I aSalle is pn)bablv the woi-i uain

in the A- 10 -o it- hard to get up lor a

match like that, espccialk at eight in

the morning." Champeau -aid. "It

wasn't a match to get revved up for

but we gt>l the job done."

I.ater that day the team wciil head-

to head with a bitter rival, the Owls ol

lemple. in what would prove to be the

last match evei kir LMass men - ten

nis Untortunaiels the Maroon and

W hile ju-t came up -bort. lo-ing 4-1 in

a -crappy battle that got healed.

"This is the best match that we
played all sea-on because everyone

came out tiled up." Champeau said. "I

wa- proud of all the guys and everyone

played well and k>ught haid. It got

prettv emotional. Scott Sans-l.cvb and

Ills oppoiH-ni were talking trash at one

point. It's filling that we ended with

Temple since they're a big rival for

us. It's hard to see the program end

but I leel we fini-hed on a high note."

Seni..r Tockl t.h.m^xau and the men'- tennis te.im competed k-r the hnnl time thi- p.i-i weekend, winning .>ne match

while dropping .1 pur. l\ie to budget cuts, the squad will not be brtck k>r the 2002-0^ -e.ison.

Intramukai Insi)iu;i:nci:

Ki)/Oi» PA(;i 4.
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The Stonewall Center

announces new funds
By Deni.sc Nunez and Catherine

Turner
CoLLEf.IAN STAFh

The University of Massachusetts

Stonewall Center, which is a resource

center for lesbian, bisexual, gay and

transgender (l.GBT) students, has two

new funds. The Center recently

announced the Stonewall Center

Student Support and the leadership

Funds.

"The Stonewall Center got these

two new funds through a donation by

an alumni," Felice Yeskel. director of

the Center said.

The l.GBT Student Support Fund

is accessible to help support their par-

ticipation in extra eurricular activities.

The types of activities that the fund

will support include attending a con-

ference or workshop, or purchasing

supplies for projects and events, etc.

"l.GB'r Student leadership Award

is a one a year award and reference is

needed and exceptional leadership."

Yeskel said. "To get nominated for

this fund nominate yourself, go on the

website fund application."

The award carries with it $150

cash. Any current UMass, graduate or

undergraduate student is eligible lo be

nominated. The nomination forms are

available at the Stonewall Center,

located in Crampton ffouse /SW or on

their website.

The awards are to be given out to

UMass students in good standing and

will be given to projects that can

demonstrate value lo the UMass
LGBT community, according to the

Stonewall website. The awards will be

made on May I )lh.

"The benefits of these funds are for

financial benefits to buy supplies or

help for transportation and help for

expenses," Yeskel said. "We appreci-

ate our donor for making these funds

possible and at this time of cutbacks

they did something positive."

The Stonewall Center was created

in 1985 and was one of only three

centers of its kind in the country at

the lime. Since its founding, it has

grown to serve the University and the

surrounding community in several

capacities. It provides cultural and

educational programs, as well as a

reference center lor videos, library

books and magazines. It also regular-

ly brings speakers to campus to talk

about l.GBT concerns.

The new funds come in addition

to the Stonewall Scholarship Fund

that was created in 1995. So far this

fund has approximately $40,000, bul

seeks more lo fulfill its goals. The

goal of the Scholarship Fund, accord-

ing to the Stonewall Center website,

is twofold.

The first goal is to use the money

as an emergency fund tor lesbian,

gay, bisexual or transgender students

that have been "cut off" by their fami-

lies upon discovery of their sexual

orientation and need money to slay in

school.

The second goal for the

Scholarship Fund is to promote
scholarship in l.GBT studies within

the University. The center hopes to

give out monetary awards for out-

standing papers written by one under-

graduate and one graduate in the

field of l.GBT studies. The prizes will

be awarded after an interdisciplinary

committee of faculty members has

evaluated the work.

For more information about the

Support Fund, the leadership Award,

the Scholarship Fund or making a

donation, please contact Felice Yeskel

at the Stonewall Center, phone, 415-

545-4824. fax. 413-545-6667.

Trail tour coming soon...

"Take hack the trail" p^^stponed their walk of the Sylvan-L>chard Hill trail to a later date that will be announced ..t .. K-nefit concert on M.mdav

Sociology prof gives distinguished faculty
Demerath reads open letter to Bush about faith-based initiatives, MusUms and

lecture
Catholicism

By Catherine Turner

ColLEt.lAN StaH-

The University of .Massachusetts

has a long tradition of hosting distin-

guished faculty lectures that reflect

the hard work and diversity of study

that ensues on the Amhersi campus.

However, few lecturers have deliv-

ered talks about subjects that direct-

ly relate to current events.

Last night's lecture, entitled

"Cross and Double-Crossed: Religion

and Politics at Home and Abroad."

was delivered by UMass Sociology

Professor |ay Demerath, and covered

a wide range of controversial topics

from faith-based initiatives, to the

.Arab-Israeli conflict.

The lecture was introduced by

UMass Provost Charlena Seymour,

who explained that the Distinguished

Faculty lecturers are chosen by a

selection committee who review

nominations in the spring. She then

introduced former Distinguished

Faculty lecturers in the audience lhat

served on this year's committee.

The podium was then turned over

to Chairman of the Sociology

Department Dr. Randall Stokes, who

said a few words lo introduce

Demerath. According to Stokes.

Demerath arrived at UMass in 1972

after being a professor at the

University of Wisconsin. During his

time in Amhersi. Demerath served in

two five-year terms as chairman of

the Sociology department. He has

also written several books and has

been published in many periodicals.

Slokes complimented l^emerath

for his analysis of the "intersection

between religion and social policy,"

before inviting him to begin his talk.

"Almost exactly 50 years ago. 1

called from a windswept beach in

North Carolina up lo UMass lo

And the band played on
With the temperature reaching 94 degrees, the drum corps played on, practicing in the heat

L

accept the chair of the Sociology

Department," Demerath said 10 open

his lecture. "Little did I know then

how I would be sealing my fate."

Before he dove into his topic.

Demerath took the time to give his

regards to members of the ScKiology

department. He complimented the

department for its excellent faculty

and determination to keep up the

high quality of work during the bud

gel cuts.

"Our Sociology department as a

whole demonstrates how difficult it

is to reward good teaching when it i-

the rule, not the exception.'

Demerath said.

He then confessed that he

planned lo use his time and the

opportunity to address some corre-

spondences he had been putting off.

He read a humorous letter he wrote

to his plastic surgecm in Boston, and

then one he wrote to Dean Gordon,

the Dean of the College of

Behavioral and Social Sciences.

His third letter, addressed to

President Bush, was the body of his

actual lecture. He structured the talk

as if he was writing back to Bush to

answer questicms Bush asked about

current issues in the religious and

political sphere.

The first issue Demeiaih tackled

was the President's faith-based ini-

tiatives. He expressed his disagree

ment and criticism of the program

because of its lack of reality.

According to Demerath. Bush is

unrealistic about the willingness of

churches to become bigger vehicles

for welfare.

"Very few |churches| have the

resources or the motivation to

become big players in the welfare

game." he said.

He then made clear his passion

for the separation of church and

state, citing the anti-establishment

clause of the US Constitution. As he

talked about the disastrous effects of

religion influencing politics, he

segued into a talk about "what is

going on in Catholic Massachusetts."

"Sex and religion have always

found a way to mingle," Demerath

said introducing the issue of the cur-

rent scandal within the Church. "It is

hard to know the consequences ol a

celibate clergy."

He discussed the double crisis

that the Catholic Church now laces.

The external crisis is obviously the

charges of pedophilia that have

recently come out. The internal crisis

is the tension surrounding the need

for change within the Church as a

whole.

aXRTlsl -^1 I. I

Jay IVmeriih

"The same substantial majority of

priests and parishioners have been

calling for institutional changes

about contraception, abortion and

female ordination." Demerath said.

Switching the religious focus,

Demerath confronted the issue of

9/1 I and attempted to answer a

question Bush had posed. "wh\ do

Muslims hate us so much'.'"

He then discussed his studies of

Muslim communities around the

world, not only in the Middle Fast.

He has traveled and studied in coun

tries as diverse as Guateniala.

Fthiopia, Indonesia. India. 1-rael.

Turkey. China and Pakistan.

"Muslims have no monopoly on

antipathy against the US." Demerath

said. "They oppose us for preventing

them from realizing those \alue-

I democracy and freedom] in their

own fashion. Superpowers eventually

make enemies as well as friends."

He explained some of the reasons

why the US is seen by some Muslims

as negative, including the perception

that US officials are driven onl\ by

self-interest. He also commented
that every religion has its own ver-

sion of terrorists, and the actions

that the US has taken to eradicate

terrorism have probablv pleased

Osama bin Laden more than it

scared him.

"Anv war to eradicate all evil-

doers will indeed be a very long

war," he commented, pointing out

the political benefits of the war for

Bush. He then cautioned the admin-

istration. "Kven as we implore his

jihad, we seem to ha\e embarked on

a jihad of our own
"

Finall) Demerath di-cussed tour

ways that Islam has a tendency

toward violence that other reli-

gions don't have. Reasons he gave

included the lack of a strong

authority structure for control of

the ccmimunily and the faith, lack

of a liberal tradition within the

faith, no tradition between mosque

and Slate, and that the Uur'an
inhibits change and adaptation.

He also mentioned the .Arab-

Palestinian conflict in terms of

structural power versus cultural

power. He said that cultural power

is "the weapon of the underdog."

.ind that there is a similarity

between the two sides and in its

conflict that has not allowed it

space to change. He called for

negotiations between the two sides

and international monittrring in

order to make lasting peace,

"Both Sharon and Arafat are

hopping on the hot coals of (his

diversity." Demerath said. "The
original and ultimate causes of the

conflict are lost in the carnage."

Demerath closed his letter to

Bush and thus his lecture. There

was a brief question and answer
session before Interim Chancellor

Marcellelte Williams presented

him with the Chancellor's Medal,

the highest honor lhat can be

bestowed by the University.

"I'm fascinated by his study of

religion. He articulates how reli-

gion can help and how it can get in

the wa\. He said some challenging

things about the complexities of

the Middle Fasiern situation," Fr.

Sean P. McDonagh, director of the

Newman Center, VKho was in atten-

dance lor the lecture, said during

the post lecture leceplicm. "I liked

his evaluation of the Catholic scan-

dal. It's time for the Church to

lake a look at a multitude of

issues I
Hopefully I there ts going

to be some fresh air |in the

Church!"
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SMI I II I Ik' Acudciiis Xwiiid

noininuicd docuiiicmai> l.o//^

\ighl's Iminicy Inio Day will he

NcrofiK'J in ihc McImmi I iliiai\

Hmvv^in^ KiH>m uii WcdiK'sdav.

April 24. ill 7:'iO pm. Ihis scivcii-

[i\^ i^ hciiig lu'ld ill picpjiiitioii till

a Iciiuic the rulluwiiii; das on
Siiuili Aliii-a's I ruth and
kci.i.iin.iliutiun CummissiuM. the

^uhjci-l 1)1 the lilin. See I I t-

II Ul S/DISt I SSIDNS lor dftail>

I n the Icvluie.

PIRIORMANthS

\K)L M IK)I U)K1 Ihe

\nnual livo C oIIc^l- I aiino Day
will he held al Muuni lluhokc
College on fiiday. April 1^, in

I'hapin Audituriuiii. hejjinning at

i:Ol) p.m. Ihe highlight uill he a

peiloiiiianee by Ihe XVoiiien ut III

Repute; RKIL 11. a re\a.'< based

group ol l.aliiia pcrlornianee

poel--. Ihe event will also include

ait exhibitions. poetr\ readings,

dance pertormance^ In ineiiibers

ul the I ive College communit\ and

traditional I alino cuisine.

L MASS Strange t ruit. a one-

man show exploring identity poli-

tics in the Atrican-Aineriean coni-

iiuinitN. will be pertorined on
Iriday. April 1*^, at 7;00 p.m. in

room bl oi Baitlett Hall. Ihe show

incorporates personal narrative,

poetrs. dance, music and visual

media. This event is tree and open

to the public.

I MASS I A Post Papa: My I ile

as a I reelance 1 esbian Dad. a solo

production bv local writer, per-

former and activist, Bear | Sharon

Bergman], will be perlormed on

Iriday. April 19. and Saturday.

April 20, al 7:00 p.m. in room 227

of llerter Hall. Tickets are $t for

the general public. S^ for I i\e

College students. Call 54i 4J<24

for reservations.

SMITH Pama/uko: The
Awakening, a cultural show featur-

ing Africana culture in ilance.

song, poetrv. and drama, will be

perlormed on Saturday, April 20,

at 7:>0 p.m. in Smith College's

John M. Clieene Hall. Tickets are

$4 for general admission.

UMASS An 1-vening of Wisdom,
Music and f)eep Meditation with

His Holiness Sri Sri Ravi Shankar

will he held on Wednesday, April

2>. at the Mullins Center from
6:10 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. liekets are

$5 for UMass students with identi-

fication, $15 lor the general pub-

lic. Call 545-0505 for tickets.

UMASS - jesusa's laugh from

l.oisa to l.anga with ferry lenoure,

a performance collage of music,

dance, and text, exploring the rela-

tionship between autobiography

and ethnography, will be held in

the Augusta Savage Gallery on

Wednesday, April 25, at 7:00 p.m.

Ihis event is free and open to the

public. The Galleiv is located at

101 New Africa House.

MARCHES
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THUR5DA Y: KEEP THE GLASS PROMOTION NIGHT

!

MURPHY'S IRISH STOUT
Voted Best new

Bar/Club

in the Valley 2002 rr!^& mn-p
Next Week:

One Year Anniversary

Party...

LIVE

SummitHouse
Original Groove

Jam Band
•a

$2.50 pint

$3.25 20 oz

fee Shirts
Free Givea\r/ay5
Lots of stuff!

lC>utnnkrfif

^ntffid

163 Sunderland Rd.
Amherst MA
(413) 548-6900

Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

NO COVER
"St£trt Your O^n/n Tradition

SOME miNOS JUST GET BETTER
AS TIME GOES BY

^M

^

ENTER THE SOAPCITY.COM"
STUDY BREAK SWEEPSTAKES!

M %. We know you need a study break. And we

know you wont to win all this stuff. So log

onto www.soapcity.com in between your study sessions and

answer the easiest questions you've had all year. That's it!

You're entered into our sweepstakes, which has over 100

winners, including the Grand Prize of a Sony' Big Screen

Projection TV Sony^ DVD Home Entertainment Center, Sony'

Cyber-shot' Digital Camera and prizes from all your favorite

soap operas! ENTER NOW - YOU

COULD BE A WINNER!

SOAP Din
The Soap Opera Capital of tho World."

www.soapcity.com America Online Keyword:

-ise Necessary Vbid tr^ Aioska Havv -^re prohibited Open to legal residents of the 48 con-

'.^„_„i, U 3 stotes ord D C 18 yeors or older, jwe<'p,'akes ends on May 31 2002 For Off'Cial Rules occess

wwvv soapcifycorp or sf"-d n -r-l* ^ddressed stamped envelope to; The SoapCitycom Study Break

Swe«p«,tak<'s PO Bo«. ''• • CA 90078.

Presented in port by ^ iUfy

^*^ The Great Tasting, On-The-Go Smoothie!

:^
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SMI in - Tai^e Back llic Night, a can

dc'lighl vigil and march in Mihdaihv

with survival's ol dcuncstic violence

and/or rape, will begin on the steps

uf Smith College's John M. Clreene

Hall on Thursday, April l«, at 9:15

p.m. At the march's conclusion, a

reception will be held in tlie Gamut.

RELIGIOtS

AMHKRSI Paula I redricksen.

Professor of Scripture at Boston

University, will speak on "lesus, Paul,

and the Origins ol Christianity." on

Thursday. April 18. in Converse

Hall's Cole Assembly Room, al 4;30

p.m.

CELEBRATIONS

UMASS - Breaking the Waves, a cul-

tural, educatit)nal, political, and

social event that celebrato diversity

and cultural awareness, will be held

on Iriday, April 14, from 7:00 p.m.

to 1:00 p.m. in the Campus Center

Auditorium. The event will include

pertormances. speeches, singing, and

traditional dances.

MOUNT HO! YOKl A I atin Hi

Dance Party will be held al Mount

llolyoke's Blanchard Campus Center

on I liday. April 14, starting at I 1.00

p.m. This event is free and open to

the public.

UMASS - The UMass African

Students .Association will pre>-ent

EVENT OF THE WEEK

UMASS - The Annual W.E.B. DuBois

Lecture will he held cm Tuesday, April 23, at

4:00 p.m. on the Main Floor of the W.E.B.

DuBois Lihrary. This year's topic is,

"Recollectitms of W.E.B. DuBois in the

McCarthy Era hy his Friends and Colleagues."

Speakers will include Esther Cooper Jackson,

co-founder oi Freedomways, James Jackson,

editor oi the Daily Worker; Ahhott Simon,

Executive Director of the

Peace Information Center.

Cultural Night 2002: Contemporary LECTURES/DISCUSSIONS

.Africa: .A New Beginning, on

Saturday. April 20, at 7:00 p.m. in UMASS - The International Day ol

the Student Union Ballroom. Truth will be celebrated on

Thursday, April 18. in room 163 ot

the Campus Center at 7:00 p.m.,

with off-campus speakers, informa-

tion, and food. This event is spon-

sored by INCriT ! Women of Color

Against Violence

MOUNI HOI NOKK Moises

Villafana l/quierda, a member of the

Ika tribe of Colombia, will deliver a

lecture on Thursday. A|)ril 18, at

7:00 p.m. in Clapp Hall's Hooker

Auditorium. He will speak about the

fate of his people and their struggle

for self-determination during the

U.S.'s Plan Cokunbia ami drug cam-

paign. This lecture will be conducted

in Spanish, with English translation.

MOUNT HOI.YOKK ~ Kva Sartori

will deliver a lecture. "An Anthology

of French lewish Women Wiilers in

Translation." on Thursday, April 18.

at 7:30 p.m. in the five College

Women's Studies Research Center.

The Center is located at 83 College

Street. South Hadlev.

UMASS - Srilatha Batliwala. a femi-

nist activist-researcher from India,

will deliver a lecture. "Claiming

Global Space." on Friday. April 14.

in room 106 of Thompson Hall. A
reception will follow. This event is

part of the Center for International

Education/Kinsey Dialogue Series.

AMHFRST - AnUiersi College

Professor leffrey Brown Ferguson

will deliver a lecture. "Satire in the

Bedroom: George Schuyler's Racial

w\AW.dai(ycollegian.cotTi(TXX3.nolQ3)looYliDb.www

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Paynnent Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, BelchertoiMn

JACKDANIElS.__„i
"" 16 B
POUND SPRINGS ,_..
VOOKA $Q49

AT THE HADLEY 253-9344 FULL REDEMPTION

rTAH o cunn Dl A7A Northampton 586-3007 AT ALL LOCATIONS

3lUr & jnUr rLAZ7\ holyoke 534 4555 p-:^^

Rental Office

1040 N.PIeasant St. #410

Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145

Serving All Of Vour Rental

Transgressions," on Tuesday. April

23, at 4:30 p.m. in the Alumni

House. This event is the 17th Annual

Max and l.tia l.a/.erowit/. lecture. A

reception will follow.

MOUNT HOl.YOKl Professor

Yoav Peled of the Hebrew University

of Jerusalem and Professor Issam

Nassar of lerusalem's Al-Uuds

University will deliver a lecture,

"War in the Middle I ast: The Case

for a just and Realistic Peace

Between Israelis and Palestinians."

on Tuesday, April 23, at 7:00 p.m. in

Clapp Mali's Hooker Auditorium.

HAMPSHlKh - l.eigh Gilmore of

Ohio State University will deliver a

lecture, "Postcolonial Feminist

Autobiography," on Wednesday,
April 24, at 4:00 p.m. in Franklin

Patterson Hall's West Lecture Hall.

This event is part of the

Autobiography in the Americas
series.

AMHFRST - Robert F. Drinan.

Professor of Law at Georgetown
University Law Center, will deliver a

lecture, "The Mobilization of Shame:

A World View of Human Rights." in

Amherst College's Cole Assembly

Room on Wednesday. April 24. at

4:30 p.m. Cole Assembly Room is

located in Converse Hall.

r 1 N E k« A R K. J
Th€ Btst Stat In Town!

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL ^
367 Russell St 413-587-4233 1

Schedule tor Friday 4 12 Thursday 4/18

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUOITORIUMSII

1 Purchose Ticiieh Online @ cinemoriLComJ
CNMCHWUUHS H TNf MMniiG'12 25
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1 .NOPASSfS NOSUPfRSAVfl'S

1 Tickets & showtimes nvnilable at (inemariuconi

Cja/ee/' Oaus:

ls)or/ein^ fv///i G/nlcJren £: 3/iealer

C(n>e t/iealer?

Li/ee /iirJs?

( 'owe It) //ic Oepa/t/ne/}/ ofl/ieaters Cja/eer Days

J''anel lo /loai-finrn pertple w/io de combined Inese tivo

interests.

yeaturin<^ /iliimni and students w/io /laoe ivor/eed as

performers touring in educational programs, teac/jers,

drama coae/ies, and as performers d' tec/micians in

v/iildren 's theater groups. Jhei^ will answer (Questions

a/joii/ t/ieir nor//, pros and cons of t/ie /o6, how they

prepared, and advice for those thinAiny ahout

heading up the same careerpath.

\/H-<ltile(l tu fnirticiftale Ocuitt I m/tei. Zuch ^Jahin. i'liidi^

Hi(liter. Inn mal<i\

Hhursdai^. April IS, 4- 0pm

riand Loooi,'/

/tee. open to Hii^e ( 'olleye students

/ottd: f^andnich buffet %

llumaiuli^s uihI ~iii}i- '^rls ( 'arwr^ (Jffne anrt liie Ulumni Hii<jiiali»r> ^
J
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DROP OFF REGISTRATION
Y FRi. 19th, skinner 201

The j^ev' balance

C9

T4

UDiversjty oTMassachiJsetts
Sport Manacjement Program

APRIL 27 + 28^ 2002
www*HAIGISHOOPUA.COM
DON*T MISS out! TRAVELLING
MATT PERFORMING SUNDAY

NEW iTCMiciTfAIGIS
HOOPLA OFFICE

201 Skinner Hall
(413) 545-5689

I
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FOOD SERVICE new balance
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NantuckeI'
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
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Middle East is coming

Time for us to host
I This story from Lohnulo State L nivenity is particularly relcxant in kwpiiiji,

with current world events and situations here at the University of

Massachusetts. We offer it as an oiitsiiU- opinion.

)

(L WIRI 1 I OR r COI I INS. Colo. "If you don't visit the Middle E;i.st. it

v\ili visit \ou," Mciiuv Fiiun Shahai. the Israeli consul lor comniunications and

public atlair* lor the Western L .S.. sjiid to me in an interview earlier this vear.

True.

With the Israeli-Palestinian conllict in a bkKxistaJned stalemate, suicide ter-

rorists training worldwide to battle the United States and too little resources

being dedicated by the L.S. government in the field of alternative fuel, the

Middle biiist is suffocating as in 2W2. and .Vneiica won't be ba'athing easier

any time soon.

\ow we know how ihcy must feel.

Regardless of |X)litia(l afliliaiion, religious beliefs or social ideology, educa

tion cMi .Middle liistem culture. histoi\ and |X)lilics might be the onlv weaixms

Colorado State L niversity students will find elfcvtive in this conllici oi cultures

that promises to stay with us like an un.shak;tble shadow for a long time to come.

riie obviixis first step to educating oui-selves on the Middle East is not only

to ivad the papers and watch the news, but also to cniroll in classes (hat might be

helpful in e\])laining st>nte of the ciMillicts. But unfc>rtunately, lliis is not as aisy

as it .-ounds.

The CSL Fall 2002 class schedule. I was disappointed with the amount of

opportunities the L niversity has made available to achieve this goal.

Combining all courses c)ffered in ethnic studies, history, international studies,

foreign language, journalism, phikisophy. political science and literature, on\y

two ckssoi Islamic World to the 1 5t)6s and Modem Middle F^st - dedicate

the entile c-unieulum to tluj' most important aiva of the world.

Immediately lollowing Sept. 1 1, several Ivy League schools created courses

focusing on tlie Middle F^ast, terrorism arvl several related issues. 'Fhesc classes

became sinne of the most popular on campus, with ncm-enivlled students often

attcikling just to gain some knowledge.

Altlwugh prolcssor^ and textbooks have prejudice on any topic, it's usually

relatively easy to disseminate the information pa>vided in a class atmir«pbcie

where discassion is the vertebrate of learning. Ctmimuiiication. or luck thereof,

is the Cirand CanyiHi tlwt must be cixissed to improve relations betwwn the

West and the Middle F^t. This communicalicHi can K' initiated in the class-

room, using class discussions to spark debate, to weigh opposing views and to

learn to lespect other's opinions.

Tlie Middle F<ist has hosted ,\inerica for decades: now's the time wh«rre we

must learn to gn.vt the .Middle Flast.

LWire Lditonals represent the majority opirtion of the Cdlegian editorial

IxHird.

Tut MEWS ANm)l'INlt)NS hNfRFSSm ON I HIS l'.A(.K ARK I IH

OK THh INniVllHAl. WRIIKRS AND IH) NOl NKt KSSARIIV

K. : IN Ml \ I \\S OK The ( 'nllc'<'(dn

.

UMass Intramural Office:

Judge, jury, and executioner
If you asked your

friends. I bet they don't

know anvbodv suspended

Irom intramural sports

for life. I certainly didn't.

at least until I got my sus-

pension.

I threw mv jersey at a

referee. My team had

been lorced to play in the

playoffs with only four

players (we had a fifth

but he didn't have the

proper identification) and

even ilu>ugh llic othei team said thcv didn't care it

vvc played even up. the reteree did.

'Wasn't fair." he blustered. "Can't do it.

Impossible."

So we played lour against five. and. this

shouldn't he a huge >.urprise. got totally annihilat-

ed, fhe other team was trying to dunk there at the

end. and -hooting the three until the very end of

(he game. Nothing like sportsmanlike play when

winning by more than thirty.

I he reieree had no problem with any of this -

as far as he was concerned, there was nothing

wrong with a fouragainst-five (plus the team's

reserves I bavketball game that turned into a circus

Nide-how, Wc also didn't understand why anyone

on our team might be milled that wc could have

played fairly and he wouldn't allow it.

When I asked him afterward if he thought

everything was lair, he played stupid and said he

wa-. "only lollowing the rules,"

So I followed the rules about giving my jersey

back to him. except I threw it over my shoulder as

I W.I- walkine aw,i\ .ind it hit him in the face.

What I did was stupid. There is no denying

that.

But the Intraiimral Office couldn't settle lor

frustration. This was a heinous attack against one

of its more inept officials. So I got my letter asking

me to please appear for a hearing.

Gladly.

I called as soon as possible and set up a meeting

time. 1 was excited, as I have had frequent prob-

lems with intranunul officials. When 1 at rived

Friday, others sinners joined me. 1 hey had

mouthed off to officials, although, near as I could

tell, nobody had done anything as stupid as throw

a jersey

.

We talked about what we'd say and joked about

what we'd done.

My hearing wa- first.

An intramural hearing works like this ten peo

pie you might recognize from playing come into a

room with you and with big round innocent eyes,

they stare at you until you want to apologize.

Zulma Garcia run- the proceeding, and all intia-

nmral sports. She did most of the talking.

Here is what is supposed I was supposeil to -ay,

"At that basketball game. I was unnecessarily

competitive. The desire to win overtook me and 1

let myself get out of control. Getting whipped on a

basketball court playing a man down wouldn't

make anybody else angry and I was wrong to get

angry. Nobody on the Intramural stiiff would ever

get angry if they actually played any sports. I did a

stupid thing and hurt a good leteree. I have lell

awful since the moment it happened. I am sorry

and I promise that it will never happen again."

Had I done that, they would have given me a

stern loiik, asked me to apologize \o the reieree

who wa- in the room with me. and then I could

have played soflball this spring.

Instead. I was honest.

"Of course what I did was stupid, but no, I

didn't lose sleep over what I did. There are far

more important things in the world to worry

about.

And if I was foiced to play another team four

on five even though that team wanted to play

straight up and we had a fifth. I'd probably get

that angry again, especially if that team chose to

run up the score again in the last five minutes. I'm

not going to sit here and pretend that it wouldn't

make me angry."

I remain confident that this is not the answer

those people in that room expected. 1 remain confi-

dent that every single imramural athlete who has

gone in that room knew what the right answer was

and tliev gave it. I also remain contident that

nobody who went in that room has ever genuinely

meant what they said.

When I gave my answer. I was asked if I was

particularly interested in playing intramurals again.

.St) I told them I was graduating in eight weeks, so

I wouldn't exactly be sobbing if I didn't. Which

they didn't want to hear.

Deciding that I'd be a danger to any Softball

umpiies I might be near, and because I refused to

lie about what I did, I have been suspended from

all Intramuial sporting activity, from now until for-

ever.

When I lelt the room. I ran inti.i the same guys

from before and shook my head at them. I told

them that all they needed to do was lie and things

would be fine fi>r them.

'lust prostrate yourself and you'll be ok."

So they did, ,'\nd they are playing.

Sam \\ ilkitison is a Ct>llegian Columnist.

Piping hot ed/op's.

Served daily at www.dailycollegian,com.

Introducing John Lombard!, Chancellor
Give Lomhardi a chance Tough leader is what's needed

Before you think this schinil i-

going to hell in a crate of Florida

orange-, hvild that thought Ifiing-

might not he as bleak as they s(.vm

I a-t week. Pre-ideni Bulgei

anni>unced that he was supporting

John \ , I iimbaidi to become the

next chancelloi of the \mher-t

campu- I oinhardi. who is the toi

m,i iii.vi,leiit i<f the L niversity of

lie to campus a lew

wcvK- agi' .iinidjil some ci)rmi>vei--

>y over his "record." I spoke to

many people after the chancellor

search nKVting who were not ven

impre—ed by the way he an-wered the questions, including the

controversial question about R As unitmizing. I.iimbardi

dodgetl iIk' question five separate times during the incvting

I e-maiki-l pnifes-^irs of jounialis(n and The Independent

Ftorida Mligator (wwwatliguiororg). the student-nm daitv

newspiiper on the LI campu- to see it I ciaild find oux niiirc

about I oinhardi, IVotesst)r» William McKivn and lean Chance

pK'vided me with souk; insight, and though ie|xirter- at Hie

Independent Florida Alligator were not coinlortable conmieni

ing on FornKirdi's record, tliey -ent nie links to various articL

in their archive-. So is this former Florida Gator goini! u

chomp up and spi( out the Mas-iichusett- Minuieincn'

Ok. I'll -top the Florida puns tor a mom
the nittv-gritty

I didn't find this shady record that supposedly exi-t-

lAHiiliardi's time at LF seems to he litterc-d with accomplish

ments. During his 10 years at LF he helped in nearly doubling

LF'- budget and created an ambitious capital campiiign Hiere

weie huge jumps in SAF scores and in tcmale anil niinoniv

enrollment. He al-o helped to e-tablish the McKnighi Brain

Institute at the Lniver-ily of Florivia. whith i- a leading interna

tional research and education center ivgarding brain and spine

relatcil disc'asc's. It seem- lu me tfuit most ol the concern lies in

the judgment- that I miihardi made for the University ol

Florida that pc-ople at I Ma-- think mav not he gi^vx-l lor thi-

campu-,

IVivatiziition on campu- ha- been a hot issue ft)r quite some

time Hie LI campu- -ludeni union liouses Wendy's, which

ha- the highest volume oi sales in the stale, according to

McKeeii. McKeen said. "Students line up butt-to-bellybutlon

to dine at the trough, though, and the former dining-fuill-ol-

the-dead is now packed with -tudents eating Wendv-
Subwav, Chine-e lo»>il and health tooti,

'

IVolessor Chance put the issue into a bigger perspective,

-aving that privatiziition at public universities fsn't a unique

phenomenon. "Not at most underfunded state universities that

feel thev have had to pay thi- price to balance thc-ir budget-.'

she siiid. I've never bcvn a -upixuici ot privatization at LMa--.

but t haiKc make- it se>und really tempting.

Anolhei ct)ncern i- I ombardi- -ensitivitv to diversity,

lomhardi made a comment at a Christmas party in 1W7.

where he called the incoming state university chimceUor an

"Oreo." a derogatt>ry tenn lor a black person who tiies to act

like a white [X-rson.

lomhardi publicly apttlogized for this comment and was

pres-uixtl by the lk>aid I'l Regent- to resign. It was an incident

that ceiiamiy has not been forgotten, and will definitely follow

him onto this campus. But it seems that tnany at LF forgave

hitn. \KKeen s<iid that a few tlays after the -torv broke 2.000

students were tait-ide of the presidc-nt's house rallying to kcvp

him.

I wa- completely shiicked by this idea I think the Red Sox

will win (lie VVorkI Sc'rie- k-fore LMa^- students actually show

up to rallv in -upport ol a campu- admini-trator, I he

lnde[vndent I kuidii Alligatirt reixirtal a lew comments Irotn

black -tudent leaders wh».i were not -upp»Mli\e, one who evcTi

-aid it -iKiwed I oinbardi's. "true colors," lliis is a lough issue,

and L Masv student- w ill ncvd to deal w iih it maturely

.

tKer his entile caicvi at LF. it -cetn- that Fomhaidi was

well liked bv the students, According to Ihc Independent

Ikiiida Mligaioi. Fomhitrdi was known to drive around cam-

pus in hi^ red. N85 GMC triJck. I jsI wcvk the new -paper

actually ran a front-page story »m Bulger's decisitin and the

possibility of Lomhardi coming to L Mass. The outgoing stu

dent body pa-ident at LI. Marc Adier said. "His leadership i-.

unpiiralleled, I h.'|v the -tudent- at Amher-t know just how

great a person thev are going to have."

Mckcvn -aid I ombardi is "asloundingly student friendly."

and would walk thrcxjgh campus carrying his siutl in a bitck-

pack. "It amazeil me hi'w many students he knew by name

Students loved him pnibaNv more so than faculty." said

McKeen, Chance said that I omhirdi was a very visible presi-

dent who enthusiasticallv panicipaled in student activities, llie

mo-t participation I ever saw out I'l Chancellor Scott at a stu-

li-ni activity was shooing protesting students out ol his otiice.

I'mbardi's administration wars can definitely not be

iL-nored He wa- criticized for being very political and often

openly challenged legislatoi-- and the Board of Regents al L'F

'Diplomasv wa- not his strongest suit. Staff crony ism Kvame
.in is-ue that divideil the liiculty. Fffort- to inc tease low taculty

salaries nevcT mateiializc-d in the same fashion that increasc--

for administrators mushi\)omed," said Chance. Hmmm, ,1

wondei wliiii Lomhardi would say about the SGA's Fair

Sluire Vet, Whoc'ver actually bc-ctwnes chancelbr will be in tor

a mugh ride, because Massachusetts politics is a very dillerent

biittk-lield,

Stimething that stood out in my rc"search was a comment

I omKiidi made ctnicerning UF's traditivm of naming building-

after thcit lurmer presidents. The Independent Florida

Alligator tvixirted that the most recent buildings on the LF
campu- have been named for peviple who have given monetary

gih- to the campu-, BecauK- o\ thi- earning potential l.ombiirdi

^aid il anvthing he would preler the campus map kiosk neat

the ^omei ol i >th Street and L niversity .\venue named alter

him He i- quoted in Ihe Florida lnde|vndent .-Xlligator saying.

"My enthusiasm for mv name on a building is pretty low, ITiat

little kiosk out there would be fine. It- very useful."

I think it's sjife to -av that we should put away the orange

peeleiN and juicers for the tiOK being. The flagship University

of Florida al Gainesville has over 40.000 students, while we

have approximately 18.000.

L F is near the Fquator: we're closer to the North Pole. Ilie

Campus Pond ha- duck-, ti-h. and swans; UF has Fake .Mice,

home to alligator- and bat-.

LVIa-s Anilier-I and the University of Florida are Kith very dil

leieni campu-e- with very different needs.

Lomhardi i- well educated and has a ton of experierice run-

ning a large univer-itv. If he is everything his colleagues in

Florida say Ix is cotnpetent. ambitious, student friendly, a

true leader he will make the conx-ct dcxisions for this cam-

pus. For LMass and not lor LF When it comes to running a

university, the Independent Fkirida .Alligator quoted him say-

ing. "CTtange now . change today, always change for the better."

I'm sure he'll catiA thi- philosophy with him to UMass. We just

need to give him a chance.

lutnie I.OO is a Collegian Columnist..

^^^^^ So UMass finally has a chan-

^^^^^k cellor. Now that the Board of
^^^^^^ Trustees has gone through the

I formalities, we've got ourselves

' ^ ^!r a boss man. A fearless leader, il

you will.

Coming soon to a LVlass

campus nearest you. Mr. John

I,ombardi fund raising extra-

ordinaite. Latin .American histo-

rian, and without a doubt, a

future niyal pain in the a-s for

many here on campus.

Make no bones about it.

I oinbardi's got a reputation for

being "tough." High ranking members of the L'Mass

community are behind closed doors right now fretting

their new boss's reputation as a "my-way-or-the high

way" kind of guy.

This is somewhat understandable. People nearly

always are afraid of change.

But in all seriousness, isn't that why we brought thi-

guy in''

President Bulger hired lomhardi. according to the

press release, because he is "equal parts visionary and

skillful, exacting manager." let's break down the exact-

ing manager part. Exacting, according to my good hud

dies Merriam and Webster, means "severe in making

demands."

And this is why I ombardi was hired. He wasn't hired

to be anyone's friend - he was hired to call the she>ts.

Hiring a pushover would be pointless and harmful to the

Lniversity. It doesn't really matter if the others in UMass
administration like lomhardi. It matters if they respect

them. We need a dynamic person in charge, and we've

suffered in the past when we've been without one.

Memo to UMass administration; lohn's the boss and

you're not. Deal with it.

Decisions have to be made, and Bulger has brought in

someone who has made similar decisions in the past with

remarkably successful results. If administration doesn't

fight him too much, maybe Lomhardi can help to dig us

out of the massive pile of crap that we're buried under.

All that we can really say right now is that it's going

to be damn interesting. By all accounts positive and neg-

ative. Lomhardi is a dynamic personality, a leader. Most

dynamic personalities have a love em or hale em rela-

tionships with the people they deal with. As in. we're

either going to love this guy. or we're going to hate him.

People that disliked Lomhardi as president of the

Lniversity of Florida didn't like the fact that he called

things as he saw them and because he wasn't afraid to do

things that were unorthodox. His Oreo crack (he called

the incoming state university chancellor an Oreo for

being black on the outside and while on the inside) is

politically incorrect, lo say the least. I.ombardi also

angered members on the University of Florida Board of

Regents for directly lobbying legislators for increases in

funding rather than going through the "appropriate"

channels.

But look at the positives. We've got ourselves a real

live person doing this job. And while it's going to be easy

to make tun of I,ombardi if he continues to drive around

his 1^85 piece-of-shinola pick-up truck, it shows that the

man is probably a little bit more like the rest of us and a

little bit less like the pretty faces running the show al

UMass right now, I,ombardi hasn't just been abc>ut kiss-

ing babies and -baking hands in the past, so there are no

reasons to believe that he will be here. He takes stands

on things he hclieyes in, opinions be damned, and sticks

with them.

What's wrong with that'.'

As a big-time fundraiser, lomhardi helped lo push

annual giving at the Lniversity of Florida from S55 mil-

lion in f^vjo to Sfji million in his last year on campus
there, I'^'^M. Isn't that something we could use on our

financially strapped campus'.'

Buildings went up left and right at Florida with

I ombardi running the show there. New dorms, a student

recreation center and soflball complex, a dining hall, a

chemi-try building, a physics building, and several park-

ing garages all were built under I ombardi. This isn't to

say he's single-handedly responsible for their construc-

tion or anything ridiculous like that. But it was his

school. He had a hand in il on some level. Couldn't

LMass use some repairs, at the very least? I mean,
I OOK at the place.

I oinhardi doesn't have the answer to all of our prob-

lems. He'- not going to pull up in that red GMC of his

and pull a magic fix-LMass-elixer out of his pocket.

More than likely, we're going to think he's an idiot here

and there on scune of the decisions that he makes or

some of the things that he says.

But look at the man's record. It's filled with all sorts

of accomplishments, healthy trends, and positive statis-

tics and tangible things that he's had a hand in creating

elsewhere.

So what, Lombardi is going to change some things

and lock some horns. Couldn't that be for the better?

Han l.amothe is a Collegian Columnist.

You want your name in print? Write

something, silly. Comments, letters,

and column submissions are welcomed.

Send yours to

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com.
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''Se, YeU'RE A SLAYER,
HUH? 1 LIRE +HA+ IN A

wemAN."
lost souls. Even better, part of her gang includes Anya, a

vengeance demon turned monster killer who spent the

better part of a century making men around the world

completely miserable in every way possible.

The bottom line is that the show never sells the female

characters short. It trusts them with central roles and

allows their characters to change and grow throughout

the series. Rather than relying on men to do all of the

fighting scenes, it features female characters that can take

care of themselves in every way. It pushes the envelope in

the way that women are portrayed in action shows on

television.

After all, the slayer is always a female. Coincidence?

We think not.

U-dii^i 'wjko WiCB. ';/00\\^

By Julie Burrell
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"Come on, we fight monsters, this is what we do. They

show up. they scare us. I beat them up. and they go

away. " - Buffy

Since she hit the small screen with a kick and a stake,

Buffy Summers of "Buffy the Vampire Slayer" fame has

secured her place in television history as a heroine that

kicks butt.

So she may be a 5'2" blond ex-cheerleader, but she

can take care of business when it comes to fighting the

demon woHd. The show, which is now in its sixth season,

features Sarah Michelle Cellar as the 2 1 -year-old Buffy, a

slayer called to dust vampires while she goes to school

and holds down a job. Xena the Warrior Princess she is

not, but she does manage to take down Dracula and join

a military initiative once she hits college.

To recap Buffy's journey to demon-fighting stardom,

afier being kicked out of her high school, Buffy moves to

Sunnydale where she meets a slew of unlikely allies who
will later be dubbed the 'scoobies.' We see the insecure

high school girl come out as she tries (and fails) to be

popular, but this does not hinder her ability to kick

demon butt. She vanquishes invisible girls, praying man-

tis demons, the ghosts of Hansel and Gretel, the evil

mayor and even her own boyfriend. She withstands all

the forces of evil surrounding her, and manages to pass

chemistry.

Why does she kick butt?

Well, that's easy. Not only has she dated a 200-year-

old vampire with a pretty bad mean streak but she can do

a nice karate kick and oust a couple of computer-generat-

ed monsters. Beyond that, she has died twice during her

stint as vampire slayer and still manages to come back

alive and kicking. That is worth points, isn't it?

Alright, call the show cheesy if you like, but where

else do you get to sec a character who kills a bunch of

bad guys in a dress and a pair of knee-high boots? She

also manages to take care of her friends and family as

well as making the world safer for strangers.

What possibly makes the show even more unique is

the fact that Buffy is backed up by a series of strong

female characters. The men in this show are basically use-

less; they are shown doing all the research and a little bit

of hand-to-hand combat.

Buffy's magic-yielding buddies Tara and Willow man-

age to do spells that change people into rats and restore

You've heard of Monet, but have

you heard of Morisot? Unless
you've taken an art history class,

it's likely that you haven't. Women
have made major contributions in

art. That fact shouldn't surprise

anyone, and yet the most famous
artists, all the big names in move-

ments and the makers of master-

pieces are almost all men.

So, here's a meager list of the big

names in art history that you might

not know (but should);

Artemisia Gentileschi (c. 15*^3-

Bcrthe Morisot (1841 - 1899)

exhibited in all but one of the

Impressionists shows: she influ-

enced Edouard Manet - one of the

1655) was an Italian Baroque
painter. She is considered the first

woman to have lived as a profes-

sional artist. She worked alongside

her father, Orazio, in his studio.

They were followers of Caravaggio,

perhaps the most well known of the

Baroque artists.

Monet. Renoir. Degas. They're

the big names of Impressionism.

During this time of revolutionary

change in art, women were right

there, changing and shaping art.

Mary Cassatt and Berihe Morisot

were extraordinary in that they

defied tradition and chose art as a

profession.

most important artists in the devel-

opment of Impressionism and
notable infiuences on her work - In

his color palette.

Mary Cassatt (1844-1926) also

showed her work at the famous
Impressionist exhibits. She was the

only American artist invited to do
so. She moved within the

Impressionist circle with her friend.

Edgar Degas. She is renowned for

1 he Top 5 Most hcmale-

ll'syche-Dumagmg Movies

]\. Glitter

1 2. Showgirls

p. The eighteen-plus section
J

lof the video store

I4, All Disney movies, except]

I for Mulan

p. Sorority Boys

The Top 5 tiurrri

I Flicks (And we're notl

ilalking about "Chiek|

iFlieks")

11. Crouching Tiger.\

IHidden Dragon

1 2. Thehnu and Louise
5. Sorma Rue

14. Erin Brockovich

p. VirreSa Vie

I he Fop 1 Wonienl
[who've jointly keptl

|wuincn from nnally lak-f

|ing over the world.

1 1 . Britney Spears

J2.
Anna Nicole Smith

I '5. Kate Moss
14. Dr. Laura

15. Anvone in Girls Gonel
\Wild

fop S Girl -Vnihems

Tori Amos - "Precious Things"

Poe - "Wild"

LizPhair-"6'l""

Dixie Chicks - "Goodbye Earl"

loydrop - "Beautiful"

ie Top S Kiev
\\" Female Author-

11. Dorothy Parker

12. Simone de Beauvoir
|

13. Maya Angelou

14. Virginia Woolf

15. Toni Morrison

.Are you talkm' to me?

ALL
liv MKh.ul IVl..n.

People sometimes, annoyingly, say; hey, his

or her voice is so good, they could recite the

phonebook and I'd listen! Hey, I wouldn't,

unless it was Bjork. Although she hasn't recited

the phonebook (for domestic release, anyways),

she has sung a song written entirely in numbers

and performed a song entirely about looking for

her keys. In terms of finding bliss in the banal,

those are close enough for me. and both are a

lot cooler than the phonebook,

Bjork sounds like she has the sun in her

mouth, which is appropriate since she has a

song titled "Sun In My Mouth." Her voice can

shoot forth and stretch outward in long, car-

toony beams of light. Those bursts can be

frozen and left to shimmer in the electronic

fuzz that ofien surrounds them. Her voice

can be warm and inviting, and just as

often it can be so abrasive

as to leave you with a

nasty burn. It's

always radiating

with life and energy. In fact, on "Heirloom,"

Bjork sings that she has a recurrent dream

where she swallows "warm glowing lights." Her

voice is like a fiashlight, illuminating the sound-

scapes she has laid down, peering into every lit-

tle crevice.

If it was B's sunny side that dominated her

first two solo albums. Debut and Post, her

moony, tranquil side is the one on display for

most of her last two. The cover of Homogenic

finds her dressed in a- cold, icy kimono, while

last year's Vespertine is a black and white close-

up. obscured by an intricate overlaying pattern.

The images mirror the sounds; the jittery, esca-

lating beats of "Hunter" making way for the inti-

mate "Cocoon" and the anthemic feel of "All Is

Full of Love" morphing into the

more focused and

personal "Unison." Bjork's voice on these two

albums is also much more comfortable and com-

manding at softer levels. "Unravel" is the

calmest, most hopeful and beautiful cxle to sepa-

ration anxiety imaginable, while the refrain of "I

love him" in "Pagan Poetry" is unnerving in its

blatant honesty and emotion.

While Bjork's voice is

praised to no end, and her

music nearly always

revered as creative

and progressive,

her lyrics are often-

times shrugged off

Shauna Billings h a Collegian staff member
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art

o.i|Mucmg ilu' cscryda> lite of

\Miiin.-n unit children inuinlv.

hecaiisc ^he was rcsirieled to these

-uhictls iirul Lould not easily tre-

i|iK'nl the c.ilev ot her male eon-

icinporurii-^

AiiKUslH Savage (I8'42-I<4b2l is

kn.'wii iiioniU lor her sculpture,

^•m al-o puiirait painting, poetry

lul leaehiiik,'. She a major figure

i\ Alriean Anieriean art. LMass
n iiiKii a gallery after her. located

III the New Africa House. From a

\ouiig age. her father discouraged

Iki troin creating art. But she then

moved to Harlem, sculpted, and

realed a school for young artists,

Mut because she couldn't afford to

ivt li.i work in hron/.e. only H
ilpiuic^ are still in exis-

h.'IKC

Krlda Kahio ( l'^07-14S4), the

Mexican painter, is known lor hei

largely autobiographical work
unflinching self jHiriraits depicting

pain and is often connected to or

grouped in with .Surrealism. She

was in u bus accident that left her

in incessant pain. She was married

to the artist liiego Rivera, who got

plenty of recognition in his lite

time, while she was renowned
mainly after her death. She and
Rivera moved in radical circles,

and she was a C'onniiunist all of

her life.

Cindy Sherman (h 1*^54) i- .1

contemporary American photogra-

pher. In her most famous series,

she casts herself as the subject ol

her photographs, posing as charac-

ters from B movies, exploring
depictions of women in the I'^tOs

and mbOs.
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TAPESTRY
Affordable and Confidential

Gyn Exams
Birth Control

Pregnancy Testing

Emergency Contraception

HIV/STD Testing

Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth,org
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9pm - Midnight
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3 hours of Boding

Shoe Rental
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Northampton Bowl
525 Ploaaant St., NorthaiT«pton,MA

584-4830
w^Mow.northamptonbowrl.com
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Tople'^'s lame blues
By Han Catalinatto

I "dI 1 H.IAN C ciKKhslMNIlKNT

WILLIAM TOPLEY
hfualinti With Panthers

Lost Highway Rt\:ords

Blues music, at its bc'st, is raw and

tierce. The sliding guitars and jumpy

pianos, the gruff voices, the bleak

stoiies oi death and sex and violence,

they all get to the real core of human

existence. Ihe best blues music,

despite its apparent simplicity of

fomi, speaks with wisdom and clarity

not lounil anywhere else, for blues

musicians, songwriting gets right

down to business: tell a stot>, beauti-

ful or disastrous, and pout eveiything

you can into making it mean some-

thing.

I'or so long, blues was the deep

root of Ameiican music, inspiring the

creation of rock and roll and soul.

which took standard blues ideas,

smoothed them out and turned up

the volume. .\s these tonus of music

grew more decadent, blues was

poised to continue to stand as the

dark conscience of the nation. Hut.

sadly, in the years since its appropiia-

tion by rock and rollers, most blues

music has tx-en whittled down from

something powerlul and dangerous

into a bland and sterile genre.

The ne\^ record b\ William

lopley, Icusliiifi With Punlhcis. is a

fine e\aniple of everything that's

wrong with modern blues music.

Let's catalogue the mistakes: the

ambient guitar picking, the light

string arrangements in the back-

ground, the dead harmonica solos,

the misguided horn arrangements,

fopley sings with an ovetcmolional

voice, trying tiKi hard to sound like

Van Morrison or Leonard Cohen.

'I"he experinientations in rap and reg-

gae and the attempts to add some

thing to the standaiil blues arrange-

ments all tail ilal and suck the life out

of the ivciird. lis really not worth

saying tot) much about this album,

bcvause it leaves as deep an impres

sion as anything you'd hear in an ele-

vator or on the other end of the

l^hone when you're juit on hokl.

When did blues go st) wrong'.'

What happened to the music that

sparked the creation ol some ot most

powerful lock 11' roll'.' What hap-

|X'nc-d to the violent breakdowns and

the sweet melixiies'.' luni on a blues

radio station now, and every new

song sounds the same: poppy and

bland. We can trace this de-evolution

back to the 1470s. when the I. .A.

sound of blues took over. Los

Angeles blues, performed mostly by

white musicians, was always the |»p-

T.irTii..TOPLEY,p,.«i-7

Home oi the50 It bafl of VOcM
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Lorgeci aelection o( Cigars

in Hadleij ana Amiterst,

Ot
BEER WINE UQUOR ICE

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

CIGARETTES TOBACCO
AiDe.,Dl«:;MCVi»i.Debt A«»pUia

Special Orders Welcome
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THRILL SEEKERS
We have anumber of exotic cars that need

to be test-driven by individuals who are will-

ing to take risks. Great career opportunity

for individuals I8-1- with valid medical insur-

ance. For more information go to

www.testdriveinfo.com

Happy Birthday
jj' to the...

J ti\£an OfoL^y breams

j'^^^n-J Love You Ad

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , Nortti Amherst, MA

www nonhamherstmotors com

POTTERS
mm s rnucK rektmls^

549.RENT • Cw« • Mini Vans • We R*nt to

• Truclii • SUV'i Quaiifi«d Onv.ii

• Cstgo Vani 2 1 yt.rs or Oldor

• 15 Pittcngtr Vins • Direct Bitting Tu

• Low Daily W.alilv Insurance Co
Weekend Rates • MHEC Rales

(O'l bus rCMitf

WWW.HAIIiISHOOPfc^.COM
Team REGiiriiATioN i>£adline

THIS Fripay, April 19th.

Featuring live music on Sunday including
UMass NA#iVEs TifAyei.iN«riKArr

New Balance Haigis
HOOPLA Office

201 Skinner Hall
(413) S4S-S689

CFNR
of Applied

ir dona -

sup-
Hoopla.

new balance

BinMM^ SlflUlflr oixegmSj

KAPLAN

Pi/ti£iroc/(

^S^o
new balance Pi//f£/H>at

Hfflrn^dsgglCiliTEGIAl^l

Survivor's legacy

^\or\<.

cmuiniiril trom p.iyi- 5

as the weakest link in her arsenal.

While her writing is. sometimes,

rather silly, it"s always endearing, all

the more so in her most head-scrateh-

ing lines. And must ot the time it's

just brilliant. Ceaselessly economical,

Bjiirk scales down her words to the

bare minimum, giving every surviving

word royal emphasis. Her delivery is

never predictable, and even lyrics you

may have shrugged off upon reading

can resonate totally differently after

hearing how she interprets them.

No, her lyrics don't reach much
further than love, but all you need is

love, right? And love pops up in

Bjork's writing in every possible

form, love of friends, family, the

world, humanity, another person

(quite often), confused love, angry

love, unrequited love, mutual love,

and love of love. "All is full of love."

says Bjork. so if "yuu just ain't receiv-

ing." all you need to do is open your-

self up. 'cause "it's all around you."

There are many strong female

artists that try their best to be like

successful male artists, and there are

just as many strong female artists

that like to sing endlessly about

being strong female artists. Bjork

goes the "show don't tell" route.

She's never tried to be anything but

brutally honest with her audience,

and she's always been herself, no
matter where it takes her. Male or

female, the best thing anyone can

ever be is genuine.
~\nd rememher that depth is the

greatest o) heights... " -Huna Apple

Bjork

Topley

voiitinucd trom paKf ^

piest. the most willing to sacrifice

the hard edge for the folksy

melodies of the West Coast scene.

Yet, at the same time, I. A. blues

worshipped the heavy guitar solo,

and songwriting suffered. The song

itself wasn't important: it was the

lipping solo at the end that proved a

blues man's worth. If you kept the

beat going until the end. it was good

enough.

When punk and rock and roll

(and eventually rap) became the

hard-edged music of .America's

youth, too many blues musicians felt

they had to change their music to

adapt tu the musical climate of the

nation, Hnter the synthesizer and the

fake druins and the horn sections

and the breathy vocals. Exit any

credibility popular blues ever had.

Needless to sa\. the results were

pretty gruesome, and blues has

taken a creative back seat to most

other music for a ctniple of decades

now.

So what's the solution? There IS

gocxi blues being made out there,

lurking in the shadows, or hiding in

rock and roll costumes. For deeper

stuff, get a hold of some RL
Bumside. some T. Model Kord or

anything on Fat Possum Records.

They re two old-timers who turn the

age-old blues beats and grooves into

something that can speak to this day

and age. Taj Mahal does the blues-

folk mix pretty well, and keeps it

real.

l>on"t get me wiiong; experimen-

tation is not a bad thing, "the lohn

Spencer Blues Explosion and Th«

White Stripes have both proven

themselv^-s capable of bringing the

force and power of old blues into

the future by rocking it damn hard,

and twisting it in interesting direc-

tions. Whatever you do. just don't

go around thinking William Topley

is all that's left of an incredible

American musical invention.

Bco-crap

Cki ready "Survivor" fans; another

clone of your favorite show is on the

way. "Eco-Challenge," from "Survivor"

creator Mark Burnett, begins April 21 at

8 p.m. on the USA Network.

But what is the "Ixo-Challenge " you

dare ask? According to zap2it.com, "67

teams from 23 countries will race across

the South Island of New Zealand. The

teams will be racing 24 hours a day lor

12 straight days and will be lequiix'd to

cross 220 miles by mountaineering,

using fixed ropes, rafting, mountain bik-

ing and horseback riding — in short,

they arc allowed to only use non-motor-

ized forms of transportation to reach

their goal."

The entire series is a "four night

event." broadcast through April 24.

ntostly because the USA Network has

nothing better to put on those nights.

The entire Fco-Challenge will also be

broadcast straight through on Sunday.

April 2*t from 4 a.m. to 3 p.m., so there

is still time to clear your schedule to

allow for six hours of eco-viewing fun.

Actress Holly Hunter is the show's nar-

rator.

Crazy Train

Last week's "Tube Notes" isn't the

only place where MTV's latest reality

endeavor "The Osboume's" has received

praise. After being featured on the cover

of last week's "Entertainment Weekly"

and last week's episode garnering nearly

six million viewers (among the highest in

MTV history). "The Osboumes" is the

talk of the television world, lust this past

week "The Prince of Darkness" Ozzy

had his star placed on the "Hollywood

Walk of Fame."

Due to its success, talk of a second

season has begun. However, it isn't the

shoe- in that many expect. Reportedly,

the Osboume family has grown weary of

the tourist attention that their Los

Angeles house (where the show is set)

has received since the show's debut. It is

possible that a possible second season

could be filmed at the family's home in

England, to reduce the tourist frenzy

around their home in Southern

California,

Also, it is believed that Sharon

Osboume. the show's "star" mother and

Executive Producer, is requesting pay-

ment in the high seven figures per

episode (for the entire cast, not individu-

ally). Currently. MTV pays the family

$20,000 dollars per episode. The sev-

enth episode of thirteen this season aired

this past Tuesday night.

It certainly makes sense for both

MTV and The Osboume Family to pro-

duce a second season. MTV has a hit on

their hands. Meimwhile, Ozzy's popular-

ity is rising every week, and the show has

undoubtedly exposed him to millions

that nonnally wouldn't be inclined to

buy his albums or attend his raucous

concerts. Plus, the show is helping to

repair Ozzy's "psycho" image in the

mainstream. Well, maybe a little bit.

That concludes this week's abridged

addition of "Tube Notes." But hey. size

doesn't matter, remember that!

Kurt Pulesky is a Collegian staff

member.

Work.. . Work., . Work., . Why_ have .

Leisure. Leisure. Leisure, ""not both?

FORTI INF' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ * ^°""^ ^'^^ ^°"' ^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^°^^ worlds. After all,

100 BEST the focus of our business has always been its people, and we are devoted to helping

POMPANIE^ ^^

TO WORK FORS them realize their career goals while encouraging their personal aspirations. The result

is you'll be challenged, but you'll also be rewarded. Maybe that's why we've been named one of the

"1 00 Best Companies to Work For, " four years in a row. So why not bounce on over and see for yourself?

llSC.llCCfS Ernst Young
From thought to finish."

«9n07 F»«j<i *¥oiiNr. ii>
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Robinson
.iiiimui.\l tr>'iii

I

arul unlike luu^i

^alclii.'^. docMi I

rciillv Iom; a slcp

when going back

and turning' on .1

plu\

.

Ala.s, many ^lduiv

aUu <cf him a^

inconsistent and
soniclintcs la/A Not

Ui nu'ruiiMi '-Uiw

a>!ainsl the run and

iiu-xpcricncL-d in

niun-iu-inan com-t

age. Ihosc negative

attributes eiuild he

enouj;h tt> o'-i

Robin>oii iIk

dream i>l heaiiii;j

lii> name \oieed over the KSPN airwaves.

Hul Robinson trusts it won't be enough lo eiase bi'<

name trom a team's roster eome late |ulv. Knowing well

the rigors that go along with the jump trotn Division I

\A to the NH. gridiron, Robinson now deals with a

powerful realilv.

"Some guvs are plaving tor their tainilie>. becau>e

iluv have to eat." said Robinson ol the urgencv that

many players in training camps laee. -So I have lo he

able to get ready to plav with them."

Dratt. ur no draft. Robinson still won't be guaranteed

a contract So while a phone call would be nice, it

doesn't pledge Ml ascendancy That comes trom bull-

ing heati- in the montli prioi to \\ eek I.

UMass better than BC
^~./-««i ¥--1 1 M... .1,... I j...ii..> L...^i ih.. i.,..yI..c -.1 iii.i s^.rtin,, .iiirihiiii-it that to some eaKemess i

Softball tops Ea^^es
IK .Andrew .Merrill

I :i>l l.hi.lAN Si AH

UMass
B.C.

lercniv Robinson

When ihinking aboui tin- ye.u > edition of

the Massachusetts

^olthall team, words

like Lin-<top|wble come
to mind.

I specially allei the .Minuievvonten notched

i iheii P^ih con>cvuiive win in a 5 2 stomping of

Hii-ion t'ollegeye-ierday.

Vnior lennilei I ladley liKik care ot business

.n ihe iiieiund. vtriking out si\. walking two.

and alliAving only five hits. Meanwhile, junior

i

I niily Robustelli Ntarred at the plate, going '5-

lur '5 with two runs batted in.

I Ma— exploded in the second inning for

tour runs, and never lnoked back.

junior Kaila Holt/, wurking out ot the

l>e^ignaied Hitter spot, -larted oft the second

inning LMas- rally with a -ingle to light center-

tield. Sophomore Jamie Cahalan tbilovved up

with another single. After reaching on a llelder's

choice, which also scored Cahalan. sophomore

.Aisha I lanke -mle -cvund. Robustelli then lined

a shot ott i>t KC pitcher Kim Ryan to reach sale

Iv. Senuii leri RiKiney cap|xd ott the lally with

a two-oui, ivMi inn »iiii'le lo centei field.

After that, Hadley kept the luigles at bay,

pitching an almost Haw less game, siive for the

touith inning, when ttL' led otf with a home

mn, and scored one more on lour total hits \o\

the inning, as well as leav ing two more on base.

"len did a great job." said Head Coach

l-laine Sortino. "she had a rough inning, but it

was a goexl step for her to come back alter it."

Robustelli's day at the plate was a big pan of

the victon. Alter yesterday's performance, the

junior is now balling .I'M with seven doubles, a

triple, a home mn and 20 RBl's.

"I Robustelli I
has had the roughest last few

games," Sonino said. "But she's been smashing

the ball. She's just been hitting a lot of balls

right al people. Her performance today was

phenomenal."

Ihe win brings the Maroon and White's

record to '>A iO. with that IM-game win streak

to boast about. Ot course, you'll hear no such

thing from Sortino or her taxips. When asked

whether talk about the streak atfects the team.

Sortino said, "my job is just to keep them tree ot

all of thai."

Sortino also expressed some concern about

the team's offense, specifically its "short game."

Outside of the second inning, the

Minutewomen put up a criwked number only

once more, adding a mn in the fourth, and only

one hit tor the rest ot the game.

Sortino attiibuled that to some eagerness at

the plate that hurt UMass batters when they

came up against HC's reliever, Tekae Malandris,

who relieved Ryan alter one and two-thirds

innings.

"Our execution could be better." Sortino

said, "but it's just because we were getting

ahead ot ourselves. The second pitcher was a lit-

tle slower, and so our hitters were out in front,

and that was causing problems."

However. Sortino was pleased overall with

the result.

"Anytime you can ride the bus out of

Chestnut Hill with a win." she said. "It's a gtxxl

thing. It's a tremendous rivali>. it always is with

schiK.ls like BC. BLJ, Harvard, all those eastern

schools."

However, there will be no rest for the

Minutewomen. who face off against Central

Connecticut in a doubleheader this afternoon.

UMass won't be enjoying the comforts of its

home field until Saturday, when it takes on St.

Bonaventure.

"It's tough, we're just on the road again."

said Sortino. "it's a mental challenge. You don't

have lime lo regroup."

Meanwhile, the Minutewomen bring an

impressive record and win streak to New
Britain, and they show no signs of slowing

down.

lax

eonliiuicJ troiii p.i«<- 1-

we got a lead early, and I thought

that helped us out a lot. because

they couldn't slow it down on us."

Fiore and junior Kevin I.eveille

each finished with hat tricks, with

I.eveille also adding two assists.

Senior Dan Paccione added two

goals and a wondertui tiuickstick

assist to freshman Gene lundo to

give UMass an 11-6 lead with 7:22

to go in the third quarter.

Senior Don little also netted a

pair of goals, while freshman

attackman Ryan Connolly notched

his first collegiate goal in the victo-

ry. In net. freshman Bill Schell

recorded a career-high H saves.

Harvard was led by freshman

Mike McBride's three goals, but

got only one score from junior

Matt Primm. Primm, the Crimson's

best player, suffered under the

tough Ail-American defense of

Mclarland, who Cannella might

throw when necessary Saturday on

Georgetown's Steve Dusseau, the

nation's top attackman.

STUDENT TRAVEL
,/t's YOUR mn,ri

Will proudly present another
successfulLounae I
successful

::^^r;^^-iri Amateur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

London $288
Paris $377
Brussels $458
Rio de Janeiro..$854

San Jose C.R... $523

BUDGET HOTELS
for as little as

$18

SKILLED DRIVERS NEEDED
Seeking experienced drivers 18 years+ for

confidential project in high-speed environ-

ment. Must hold valid driver's licence and be

willing to take risks. Please send blood type

and employment history to

www.testdriveinfo.com

A NIGHT!!!

,, Fares are rountl-Uip from
['. * Hartford Resl.rictions ma/

"I apply Tax not includf"

'

TRAVEL

.Oi^S
v\/\A/\A/.st:at:ravel.com

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix
" Cash prizes awarded

• All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pnn with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Pnzes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP Room available tor pnvate engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8733

MAHRESSES
FUTONS
BEDS

TO MOftTHAMPTON

ETC...

253-:

Si.lKPY HOIJ.OVV
L- ni:n co. ^

l/n t.Oll f . .t

As CFD OF A PRO BASEBALL TEAM YDU COULD:

Pay ydur #1 starter $23,162.33 (per out)

Give away 15,DnD bobble head dolls
(3 TIMES/SEASON)

Rake in $13.9 million
IN NATIONAL TV REVENUE (PER YEAR)

Haw DO YDU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGdPLACES.CDM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in pro sports.

01

E
<

C?^

^frwifr' *Mr

'^I^F^

1

»a

{

I

hC-*-*-

so MANY MEN. SO MAi^Y REASONS TO HAVE BACK-UP CONTRACEPTION

o'oTur:. ou\. u.in. oo.tracaptio. ^^^^r\YJ:r' T.TJuVo^^lo^r, .«P accident.

^IppT K.«Vnc. contraception taK...^Yoc.To;t''u. ,„, ,,.it «.«.«o.pl.nb.co» or

Jol co^pucatins our 1"- ,I»^„^^p.^r.^at ' . wh., there', inornlns-aiter coMracepUon.

call i-888-i:0T-^-J^Tl,. aO'^-ti.T'..
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CLASSIFIED
113 CAMPUS CENTER

ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V K K S 1 T V OK MASS A C H LI S V. I I S i'MONk: (413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3^99

Chccrlcading Iry-

ouis!!! LMASS
{^ocd. All-gill chccr-

Iciiding Mascot ir\-

ouisl loiiniin- Won.

Xnril 22^^^^ 5-7:30

pm. luc. 2)"^. 6-

7: >0 pni. Cuii>

1 licks Ciigc Wed.
24''^ b to ^ pni. Silt

27''^
I I iiin to 5 pill.

1 1)1 Ink) cull Kevin

l1u)m|>».'iiCf' t)b5-C)05b.

Fraicrnitics
*

Sororities

Clubs Student

Groups

luirn i>1.00U-S2.000

with the eusy

C'iimpu^^lundriiiser.e

om three hour

luiuliaising c\ent.

IX»e> not in\t)l\e

credit card applica-

lioii^. I undraising

dates are lilliiig

LjuickK. so call

ioda> I Contact

C'anipu>lundiaiser.c

oinal (888) ^2">-

>2">8. or visit

v^vwv.canipus-

luiidraisei.coni

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Krundywinc Apts. -

\i'W Available. I<.^2

txdn.n.>ni apts.

I.eases begin lune.

|ul>. \ug or Sept. I

sear lease. I irM

me. liisi ser\e.

Cict them while the\

last. . ^^ A biii.'ii-K v.s,i!K

.11 1 1 I stop by or

call (413) 54^U)bOO.

Take over lease.

rulllon 3-bedrooni.

lune 1^^ 54^-524^).

Condos "5 bedrooms,

hardwood lloors.

studs area in base-

ment, cable, tele-

phone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and siudy

NOW SHOW INC.

lor |U\I and SI P-

ri-MBi-R \o I i:i:s.

VIw w .am Ik' i St lin^)!.!\u^

alt>.u.m 253-7879

CENTER OF TOWN
1 .2.3 bedrot.)m apis.,

hardwood floors.

NOW SHOW INC.

lor jLNi and SCP-

ri:MBi:R no i i:i:s

v\ \\. w,jiijh,er -tliiKDJiuv

ajtv.cum 253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Loeal mov-

ing eompany look

ing lor sell motivat-

ed individual, lull

and part time posi-

tions available

immediatcK. Only

those able to w\>rk

the upcoming sum-

mer should apply.

Raises commensu-

late with perlor-

mance. Potential lor

tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(4l3)584-474b.

Painters P/\ time I

3 \rs L'\perience.

Michael 3b7-98IU.

EMPLOYMENT

rOP BOYS SPORTS
CAMP IN MAIN!
Play and coach

sports-have lun-niake

SS Camp Cobbossee

positions in: all team

and indixidual

sports, all water

sports plus: camp,

hike, rock climbing,

ropes, ice hockev.

roller hockey, ait tK:

cralts. secretaries,

top salaries, excel-

lent lacilities. Iree

room, board, laun-

dr\. travel allowance.

Online application

\vw^v;ujin4Vohlxs><v.cilUi

or call 800-473-5104.

SUMMER IN MAINE
lew ish. Co-ed

overnight camp in the

southern Maine seeks

stall : Hoys Unit I lead

(23-1-). Camping/

'Flipping Director

(23-»-). ludaics

Director (23-^): swim,

water ski. and boat-

ing/ sailing instiuctors

( lileguard certification

req'd.) : archery

(training avail.),

ceramics, geiietcil ath-

letics, gymnastics,

photography, radio,

low rojx's. theater;

general counselors.

olHee pei>onnel. Tor

inlonnation. contact:

Ava Goldman.

Director. |CC Camp
KingswtxxJ. 333

Nahanton street.

New ton. M,\ 02459.

617-244-5 1 24. ore-

mail:

ilirec loi(;'kiilgswc)o

d.org .

EMPLOYMENT

Live in Positions at

residential summer
eamp in Charlton,

MA. Available to

anyone who honest-

Iv likes being with

children. Call 800-

433-8375. nature-

classroom.org.

Person to sell tick-

ets pasinent is hall

ol proceeds, call

Michael: 546-3050.

CAMP WAYNE FOR
GIRLS- Northeast

Pennsylvania (b/19-

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp, il

you love children

and want to have a

GREAT summer we
are still looking lor

Directors lor

Swimming, Goll.

Tennis, Cheerleading

and Ass'i Directors

lor Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors for:

Tennis. Gymnastics.

Drama. Basketball.

Golf. Soccer,

Sailing.

Sculpture/Lino

Cuts. Silkscreen,

Batik, lewclry.

Calligraphy. Guitar.

Sell-Defense. Video.

Piano. Ropes.

Mother's I lelper.

Night Watchperson.

On Campus
Interviews

Arranged. Call 800-

279-3019 or go to

www.campwasne-

gi rls.com .

EMPLOYMENT

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Entertainment is

seeking I EMALE
talent for nude

and/or erotic model-

ing. No experience

necessary. Make

money instantly.

Apply online at

hlli'Z/y^^vvyiguidairv^^^A'yiii

or call our offices at

(413) 539-6782.

TEENAGE BICY,

CLE TOUR LEAPr
ERS NEEDED : Be a

Teen Tour Leader

this summer. Trips

in USA. Canada.

Europe. We need a

4-week time com-

mitment, salary plus

expenses paid.

Student Hostling

Program. PO. Box

419. CONWAY. MA
01341.

800-343-6132

wAvw.bicycletnps.coiii .

Nantucket Island

Summer job oppoi -

tunit> beginning mid

lune office Assistant

with good computer

& telephone skills,

miscellaneous*

'

errand running.

Salary & housing

508-228-3442 or

send resume to

Rafael Ost^ma

.Auctions P.O. box

2607 Nantucket.

MA 02584.

EMPLOYMENT

Bub's Bar-BQ Now
hiring enthusiastic &
energetic persons for

full & part-time.

Must be 18 yrs or

older. Apply in per-

son between 2«^4

pm Tues-Fri.

548-9630.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn S3000 to

7000-(-t- and gain

valuable business

experience working

lor the U MASS
Official Campus
Telephone Directory.

Excellent

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunity. GRI^AT

Ri:SUME BOOST-
ER! Call Paul at

Ari>undCampus. Inc.

1-800-466-2221 ext.

288. wwH.uiuund-

campus.com

Work in Korea. Call

the Career Center.

545-2224.

HOUSE FOR RENT

House for rent.

Sunnyside bedroom

house. Amherst

Center. On bus

ruute. 1 1/2 baths,

dishwasher, wash-

er/di\er hookups.

Available lune 1^'.

Sublet, lease option

Sept. I^^. 587-9574

leave phone number,

do not page.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMI !

Sign up for summer

and fall classes now

call 545-1885 or go

to

WWW.UIlUISS.L'clu/ClllS

.

RENTAL PROBLEMS

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deductions?

Ouestions about

subletting/assigning

lease? Ouestions

about the condition

of your new house

or apartment?

Contact the Student

Legal Services

Office. 922 Campus

Center. 545-1945

ROOM FOR RENT

Roommate needed

in June 2 bedroom

apt. $4l8/month.

I leatt'C: hot water

included on bus

route. Lauren

253-2103.

I Room for rent.

One mile from

Campus Center ol

Amherst. On bus

line. Share w/2

males, call 253-9701

for details.

ROOMMATE NEEDED

Sublet in Sunderland

with possible tall

option. S375/moon

bus route. One bed-

room asailahle.

665-0377.

ROOMMATE NEEDED

1/2 females lor sum-

mer. Optional

September lease

takeover 549-7344

Kristina.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright o\'

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer Sublet 5-4

rooms great loca-

tion. Cheap price.

Call 544-4038

TO SUBLET

2 Bedroom apai t-

meni partially fur-

nished asailable

lune 1^* to sublet

v\ /option to lease on

bus route.

413-549-9612.

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apartment

South Amherst free

heat, water, weigh

room right on bus

i\)uie, laundry

w /opt ion to lease in

fall 253-8960

/- HSCN ^
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WfORKS!
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'Sorvieoo
Summer Soblot
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THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WB2
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC

IF

Sto
SSi
CQ
CD^̂

w

u
6:00

Clifford-R«d

lows'

N«ws

:

ii

zo

a

CBSNtws
CBSMtws

News
Nanny i'il

NowsVl
Sabrina-Wttch

News I

Simpsons i 'I

News I"

NG

Wi
6:30

"RpT

ABC News

JlBt Shoot Me
MKMews
Fresh Prince

NBC News
Friends TiS]

NBC News

7:00 7:30
News hour WUh Jim Lehrer

Inside Editfon |Ent Tonight

HoBywood Sq
IfBide Edition

Ent. Tonight

Chronictef 1

FrierKte .;

Hollywood"

Frit nek {§

txUa^Ji^ii

Seinfeld [^

Wheel- Fortune

Raymond
Extra,,'! P
Just Shoot Me
Hollywood

Raymond
Jeopardy!
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8:00 8:30
Globe Trekker i

if;^ Frontline M IffiM"

Survivor Marquesas CSI Crima Scene Invstgtn

Surv ivor Marquesas CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn

Whose Line? |Whose Line?

Gilmoie Girts

Friends ra

ra

Who Wants to Be a Millionaire

Chamwd
l^^rientkr

Gibnow Girls Mn '-.t>-i': iH
Friends lu]

Family Guy [S)

Friends i

Fmntitm
Greg-Bunny

Friends i'

'

Great New Efxiland Auction

Newsi
Wheel- Fortune

Co»by Show

Law & Order

ABC News
JeopardylW"

Rosea lOTe ^i

tore.
.)
[«1

Moneylir» ^''j

Saturday Night Live i ^tf*fp

Sportscenterfr?)

Golden Girts

Cribs

Rocket Power

Cheetahs The Winning Stueak

Golden Girls

SeinfeklEl

FrasierK

FiasierLj

Roseanne i^'lFriends F^

The View Tin ^tt^re':')M
Croasfire ili'jf'i BJI

Secret Lite of the TigeT

Stanley Cup PtayoWs ~

Whose Line? IWhose Line?

WWF Smackdown! (Inlilt M>-|.'

9:00 I
9:30"

WI II & Grace I Just Shoot Me

Chamwd Hit-

WiH& Grace

King o< the HHI

Win & Grace

Just Shoot Me

Andy Richter

Just Shoot Me

10:00 10:30
Tak for Alt; Survival

Agency

Agency ''- !>:' i' •v

Primetime Thursday j^

TrlTW

News

;

Newstel IHome Imp.

ER
News[!l

jrl All CKiei A.j.,Bir [a

ER SI jfl All Ovf I A'-hiirr&

11:00
TRsOklHse. Hometinv [™1

News ]

News;

News I

Friends i"]

Win^
Blind Dale IiG

News:^:^

Raymond
N»w»[^l

11:30

Late Showg
Late Show [H)

Nighttine [51

"

Raymond
Tonight Show
BKnd Date [

Tonight Shoiw

Seinfeld [»^

Tonight Show

Great New England Auction Continues

Who Wants to Be a MiHionaiie

Live From [The Pol

n

*'/:- Very H^l T,'»;/t7:.'~

Primetime Thursday V

News I
Ent Toni^

Newsgi_

Sth Whet

Biograptiv- I

'* f->-M'i>-v \ kiitrMMon* C^m. Cu-<ma) (P.yt I ol ^'i Kerr.eth Fifdnyili m
xvJtlZ IthePointll LarrvKingLiveliit) |News night

;i»)<i A.tr-nj iPAl f liiv»

'

Law & Older

Nightlinel"!

Shlpmales~

Larry KingLiveTl
J . r i-,,.Tt. ,,.^ c 1 .

m8, (jny'ly.i ri-ti'tun Sl.itfi Ig]

Wo ukl You Be Heve H? |Woufcl You Bel ieve lt~

i I if" I en- . I,-. El- Amp 'uri' ) ILPJ' jH

Intimate Portrait

mtvlCON-Aetv--.tiiin- III si^-i.

Rochet Power

Star Trek i/ii -.i-th /,i M
a Secret Worki of Gambling

NYPOBKieiiti st^fv^^jfl

Walter, Te«a» Ranger [t'J

Wj HtVi 'IfLooks Couki K/r

|*» 'It Piuns in (he FamiY"(\ 9»>) Oharle : Oio'-liri

HeyAmoMI iRugrats?

Star Trek Aii

Medteal Detect jMedical Detect

Pretender Bk.-lline:. M
JAG

BroKi

P'W't'l HM< m

SoutKferkl'l |ManShowli~

Would You Believe It?

Baseball Tonight J I !

'<]

UnsoKed Mysteries i.li

True Life (III '"^-An.j

Spongeb I Told by Gwger

Outer Limits i..fii,i S'.Kir s
MecHcal Detectives

C^hndR! om, rop. hilfH-' rii^ Bf>n'!->i f^iwhs;^!' •^nj 'iV.v.<

Dismissed

Cosby Show
WWF Tough

** 'Halli-v'f.sr-i li'{\'i'

Cheers i'

HI H..rr.-.r1 ,.Urii»: L-v

Cosby Show

WWF Tough Celebrity

Cheers i
111

lull I
(ill M';'i""jl

Ummate Ten Biggest

1^** >s ¥ijn>niy'i^ Oi-O. HferroQ (PA) BiTnUn f!^.v, P^jchfJ iffei^z E[
Super Stmctures of Amerfca

"fsr

Crossfire ii i [Moneyline (sS

ftaHy 6how ^ |Sat fftght Live

WoukJ You Believe N?

Sportscen*er [»^

Golden Girts GokienOirIt

Jackass

AlllnFantlly

Crossing Over

Andy Dfck

AH In Fan<^

Medical Detectives

Crossing Over

lenSilei^c« (In stfirt.jpn

Nash Bridges .niiL-^iit @
lyj tHvi'lApiuHllH

**''.

Lan'

TtjunWrFw.
**Vi ,;jjrti<<™"l199r), Fanl.i

jjl

h'«,'ij" (.('i"l?) l','U iMjIITjr

A,^l.>ni.lptl^
^

LayChlr^llJV-Jr. N
>]' t^hJli{.:. k M |on the Record

!\/!iin>!iiy' f.\K») BrerKlan fw.fs m

Wilh.jnt: PG

iillic.: K [Ml lonthe

Ti^lauh"{\'^WT'

JAG I I
If ilh 111

Shock Video 2001 Jl Sei
:i

fiiiiPill (lnSlf.|rtV|_P;ra
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Adam and Kric IW Krjss Hikach The Torques By Ken Frepette

fuuif ^f CAH rev t/MP Tuw
IH( po<ro» s/»n I SMOuumr
HANPte HfA^t THIH6f

\ m
rl

6^

^t—M
a^- --M1 1 —Afll

Highbrow Bv Aar(>n Ei'py The Torques By Ken Freuette

THE
ADVENTURES

OF
SINKY
AND

FOSSYI

Shut the Duck Dp Bv Si any Mi Sean

THE END.

2e.

The Torques By Ken Fredette

-STUPID P^'
voe coula \*ys

I I I
,\co>Jef oafs«^M«i

ri» v^aii.'Tlie fai«« ^i i^offed'
Tilt u^ ibe^'flnto. Ik. /

Shut the Duck Up Bv Skany Mc Sean

A^ASTrR M»«i**, /^«tT Mo\je

Slt«WTt^ To /goibV/AKiiJt

Hn £ii»/ii« Tneiit Pe\tei

TpTAiw^e Is O^L^ 0'>e

e>

'.(y
s^'

No /Mofct e^^
For "YoU Nice

ThF ICfM2o ^MJ ^«J

t>u i'^»(\, t i«a>/en I M«Wok, c'acS/ v^e'il ...^

Valley of the Squirrels By C-omrap X

MLos't^cr

So-i 4>«|< "•»•(( ml ticK.'S*

•" "'**3*-i i'** ''"» f*tm.<
'

New ,f tt»t»4^

h»4 lit

1
Ctn*. X'««- j*r *•• '••

kL:.:.:.rrrr

of tlio I^ii-y

•• But Vm something, yeah Pm something, you

think you know me but you don^t know nothing.

'The Hippos

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HIC.H: 86

Li)W: 48

Friday

HICJH: H2

LOW: 47

Saturday

HIGH: 74

LOW: ^6

Horoscopes
A.I. By Joseph Hession

r

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - The >t;irs .irc siyiny

some pretty stranno fhint;s

today. Maylv vmi >liinild

just stay it\ hcJ. OI\ wait,

too late. Crap.

TAURUS (April 20-May

20) - Just hccaiiM- your

name is Matt doesn't mean

people have to walk all mcr

you.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 20)

- Nobovly wants to smell

like a ptmy in the hot sun,

so take a freakint; Nln>wer!

CANCER (June 21 -July

11) - You will meet your

father upon a brulize, kill

him, and marr> your moth-

er, spawninK a new psycho-

lt>|;;ical disorder: the Steve

Complex.

LEO(July 2VAuu. 22)-

S ittirn IS in the house ot

Jupiter. Jupiter's yonna be

pissed.

VIRGO (AuK. 2 ^Sept. 22)

- Just a little FY.I.:

Stuithwest is not South

IVach.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)

" UMassacre will remain

undefeated.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 3-Nov.

21)- There's nothint; like

the smell ot p.itchouli in

C-entral on a warm sprint:

day. It makes the stars puke.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

Dec. 2 1 ) - Just because

firiil %Ht 6(H< Fm4 6tt«f Unht

AMii»ril'i •rl|lMl brtw^iib

ttrirlflf tip fliii bt(i4l«rtfit<i

brawt tn^ lagtr*.

*
fMtMriAf fabaUvi ffi

Mi fr««f li«t mvtUfl

Thursday John Sheldon

Groove Music $2 cover

Saturday Love Bomb

70's Dance Music S4 cover

Sunday John Fisher Band

Jan

M N. rieaianl S>r«il * Amkertf

4tMfl 4400
WWW.AMIIERSTBRIWIN0.COM

ACROSS
1 Lodger

7 Thug s iwapon

10 Messes up

14 AtaAscounl

15 Period of tirne

16 Nuisance

17 Neivecell

isrii*

19 Not away trom

20 Football

commentator

23 Hide

26 Before lo poets

27 Frontief band

28 Pans airport

29 Alan - Lemer

30 Tyke

31 Turkish title

32 Buddy

33 Laughed

nastily

37 Mongrel

38 Bar dnnk

39 Sno* boot

40 Eggs

41 Skies

43 Kind of cube

44 Guys

45 Salamander

46 Pen's contents

47 Not bananas

48 Met oftenng

51 Literary

collection

52 Cousins moms

53Emoliona«y

ovenntiekning

56 Scity volcaxi

57 Female

sandpiper

SeVitammB

component

62lt(»uldbe

proper

63 USCG officer

64 Caress

65 Huff

66 HaH-of-Famer

Mel

67 Took a sip

DOWN
1 Ely of 'Tarran'

2 Single

3 Big Ten sch

4 SoCfJi

5 Wed secretly

6 Nevada aty

7 Upper dass

8 D;vek)p

9 Nursery powdet

10 Sitcom unit

1

1

Talks wildly

12 Ceremonies

13 Night noise

21 Ownams

22 Each

23 Private tutor

24 Debate

25 Santa -. CA

29 Short tnp

you're lonely, and you have

no friends, and you U)st all

your money fjamblinu, and

nobody loves you at all, is

no reason to kill yourself.

Foruettinp to file an exten-

sion with the IRS, well,

that's another story.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

Jan. 1*^) - When in doubt,

pick C.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - "1 wait for them ti> net

their beer goggles, then I

approach them," - best

advice K)r picking someone

up.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) - Find Andy Vogt, and

give him a hug.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

VONIK PI MS T^e '-^^t) liCLF <>1

-rue ^rf^i -TH^frrxz:^ \p(upov (TTVo r-'

o^ l>AVio * 6ot-\«rTM

-JpmU

PLUSnVADEDHAVOWl
R I CkIrh I NOlCEDE

L L a|e'A T E'n|m'a' I L

STAT I cMmOD ELEDfE L kBey'RE—
BOBSLED sI|G L I D E

aveHrueBIa I led
fl E L A P S'eIfA S TING
B R rBEHpU tHa S A

ST'e'E pWi NT RUDER
WKM^ R G eIa I mHi
J U N I P,E Rflc P I E R

AR TOBF^A I ThIi SL'E

vai'eIe'dd'i eIra I

al'esIreamsIeked

114.01 2001 LMtd r-tUut SirXtcM

30 Talent

32 Manu^ctured

in advance

33 Pertaining to

the backbone

34 Type of candle

35 Occasion

neighbors

42 Like lush lawns

4€E3t

47 Dextrose and

fnidose

48 Black cats

mayt)e

49 Climber's aid

50 Boredom

51 Real estate -
52 Ekberg of films

54 Black-and-

white snack

55 Pt of MIT

59 Portable bed

60 Manne s guy

61 Composer

Rorem

i 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 '12 TT"

14 15

18

16

17 19

pm 20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27

28

31

37"^

1
42

32

29 30 ^^^H

1

33

1
47

34 35 36

38 39 40

43 44

hBH 45

P
46

48 49 50

1^
52

53 54

1

^^^1
56

62 "

57 58

'64
"

59 «0 ^1

63

65 66 67

—

-

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uiJ 54S-2626 /or more' infurmatum.

LUNCH

Tomato Rice Soup

Chicken Pesto Pasta

Sloppy Joe Oney Ga

Native American Stew

(vegan) (W Basics)

Vegan Sloppy Joe

DINNER

TASTE OF
UMASS
AT

MULLINS
CENTER
4:30 P.M.

TO
7:00 P.M.

Ail dining commons

are closed

for dinner.
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Minutemen crush Harvard Rot.inson

Men's lax prepares for

biggest game of year

By brii- Sudcrstrom

(. (H I K.I \N ^1 Al t

AMHJ RST

LJMass

Harvard

There was ni) reason to talk

about anything
else. After disnian-

tling Marvurcl. 18

t<. ye>>ter(Ja> al

Garber lield. the

nieinbers ol ihc Massachusetts men<i harossc

learn •poke on just one topic.

Cleorjietown.

"Thi> is it." senior Malt McKarland said.

"We're jjoing to do it this year. [\ - the biggest

game of my career."

In just about 72 hourN. the Minutemen (^-2, >

hastern Collegiate Athletic t'onlerencel will

know its future. A win in Saturdays game at

Georgetown Cl-O. ^-0 KCAO awards UMass the

conference'^ autontatic qualifier to the NCAA
Tournament while a loss pretty much eliminates it

from all at large hopes,
" Ihis i> a championship game for us," said

Ciiach Greg Cannella. whose team Hies to

Wa-hinglon. DC. tomorrow night. "And our guys

know that."

Ihe Minutemen aUo know that topping the

undefeated Mova^ will be their toughest task ot

the 2002 campaign and nothing like yesterday's

Crimson rollover But that's what makes yester-

day'"i win mean more than it shciuld ha\e.

Knowing well the worth of Saturday's clash.

LMa>s refused to totally overlook Harvard (4-b>

and di-po^ed ot the CrimM>n early enough to

allow k-NS work from it> main gun> in the svvelter-

ing heat.

"{'nt sure the G-town game was in the back ot

their minds, as much as it wa^ in ms mine."

Cannella said.

Siill. the Minutemen worked their wa\ iv) a b-0

lead .lite? the first quarter, thank* in part to an

earlv pair ol blasts Invm junior Chris I lore.

- that was important " Cannella said I

thought at 60. wc could have potentially put the

game away."

But Harvard ansv^ered in the second sian/a.

and trailed onlv 7-5 after a blast from junior lay

Wich with 2:11 left in the half. I iore. however,

rifled his third goal to the left side of the cage

with ).5 seconds left to give LMass an 8-5 advan

tage midway.
"I was mad at the half." Cannella said. "It

you're going to be streaky like that, you're not

going \o heat Cieorgelown."

Ihere was nothing to worry about in the linal

half though, as the Minutemen outscored

Harvard. 10-5. to earn the 4^ year-old

Massachusetts program its 400th victory.

Senior Marc Morley led the Minutemen with

four goals His best and final tally came late in

the fourth quarter when, after a shot by junior

Paul Hutchen. he got the rebound, faked high and

slipped it passed Harvard's lake McKenna il^

save»>

I W.I- kind of just in the right spots today,"

Moricv said "We were great in the first quarter.

awaits NFL
opportunity
Former UMass safety

mentally ready for Draft

By Eric Sodcrstrom

(."ol LK.IAN StAHF

HLAKfAvULfi

t .'hris FioTi lu Miiiutemen's last four Karnes.

if you're not affiliated with the National Football

league, do not call leremv Robinson at home this week-

end. He needs the lines to be kept open.

"I'll just be sitting in front of the television back home

waiting," said Robinson, who could be one ol 261 players

to be picked in this weekend's NH. Draft. "Hopefully

somei>ne gives me a call."

The Massachusetts football team's starting free safety

the last four years. Robinson has made sure that NFL

team's have no problem reaching his Syracuse. N.Y. resi-

dence.

"We're going to have like five phones ready, all with

different numbers." said Robinson, laughing. "So hopeful-

l\ they'll be ringing off the hook."

lust one call will suit him fine, tliough. Be it the one

that transfers to the podium in New York and declares

Robinson a professional athlete. But as for that actually

happening. Robinson isn't too certain.

"^ ou really don't know until draft day comes around."

he said, just over u week ago. "Teams can have you on the

draft board, and then take vou off. and put you back on.

Vuu really just don't know."

But it's that uncertainty which defines every draft. For

the last three months, the affiliates of the NFI. wannabe

community have done all they can to enhance their

pigskin resumes. Many went to the leagues' Combine

Timing and lesting period that tiK)k place Feb. 28-March

4 at the RCA Dome in lndianaix)lis. Ind. But others, like

Robinson, worked out individually for those teams inter-

ested.

"Scouts just came up to Amherst," said Robinson, who

finished his L'Mass career with 15 interceptions, 455 tack-

les (244 unassisted) and five sacks. "So many came that I

can't even remember from which teams."

Imagine then, how difficult it must be for NFI. teams

to narrow things down in the war rooms. Fxcept for

Fresno Slate's David Carr. who will be picked No. 1 by

the Houston Texans, no one really knows what's going to

happen.

There's « chance that Robinson could go in the final

couple of rounds, but there's also a good chance he won't

he picked at all.

"No teams have really contacted me as of late."

Robinson said "But you really don't know. Anything can

happen."

There is only one thing Robinson is sure about.

"Ihe thing i do know is that I'm going to be in some-

bodv's camp." he said, referring to the road taken by for-

mer teammates Kole Avi and Marcel Shipp to make the

show. "I'm very confident in that. Right now. I'm just try-

ing to get in the best shape of mv life. I'm in gocxl shape,

but I know I can get better."

Built in a 6-foot-2-inch. 200-pound frame, Robinson

reallv caught the attention of scouts in the Blue-Grey All-

Star Game on Christmas Day. He is a tremendous athlete

who can cover a Ion of ground when playing the middle

Turn I W Tiirni..ROBINSt:)N, p.iUiS

fyititt

3naii^ All'-Time Team
^ <

2.

'X

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10

Best Of Tlie Rest:

Centerfielders

1. Mickey Mantle

2. Joe Dimaffffio

3. Tiis Speakei

*««•*****•******

Mays' offensive prowess secondary to his unreal defense
. I i.i 1 i_ 1 . T.w» :i u . I 1—1... .,1 ;«

Cobb LF

Wagner SS

Ruth RF

Mays CF

(4/23) lb

(4/25) 3b

( 4/30

)

2b

( 5/02

)

1^

( 5/07

)

p

(5/09) Man.

This h part four of a lO-part series portraying the 10

mcnihers of "Brady's MlTimc Tcarti" a lineup lon^i^i

ill); III ilu- hcsi Major League HasvhaU plovers ever

Credentials (alllimc rank): 660 home run- i
"> i 1^)0)

runs batted in (^); 2062 runs I6>; .502 career average;

two-time M\ P: Nl Rookie ol the Year. 1^51. 12 consec-

utive gold gloves. m57-68: best defensive outfielder ever

The Argument: If you want sirimg defense up the

middle. Mays i- the place to styri. Ihc best defensive

centerlielder ever (and smtje >iigue the best clelensive

player, period) is the perfect man to hit cleanup with his

660 htmie runs. Plus, he gives gtH)d speed on the hasepa-

ths for the fifth hitter to move him around. With he and

Tv Cobb in the outfield. Babe Ruth could eat hot dogs all

game and not worry about playing defence.

Mickev Mantle was one of the most underrated defen-

sive plavers ol all-time, and on the bascpath^ he could

move incredibly well, especially for a guy who was both

ered by chronic knee problems from early on in his

career. Mantle played in nearly constant pain, hut still

managed to hit 556 home runs, tops for a switch hiiiei

on the all-time list. Still, as good .i- he \v,i-. he can't U'p

Mays' overall ability.

joe Dimaggio was one of the winningesi players in the

history oi the game, and one ol the best pure hitters to

grace a Major league diamond. In just 15 seasons, loltin'

joe totaled 561 longballs to go along with a .525 career

batting average. Not to mention the fact that he put

together what is considered baseball'- most unbreakable

record - a 56 game hitting streak in 1^)41. Also, next to

Ruth he is probably the next best svmbol in American

society, with his marriage to MariKn Monroe and his

being Mr. Coffee known world-over

Tris Speaker was vet another of the deadball players

who gets disctiunted in his ;ill-time status because of a

lack of homeruns He onlv hil t 1 7 in his eareer. but that

number would likely be close to 500 if he had played in

an era like today. Speaker is the closest person to .Mays

defensively (excluding a couple of guys who have yet to

plav enough) and his .545 career average is sixth. He

also holds the all-time record for doubles with 1^2.

What you didn't know: The "Say Hey Kid" was a very

private guv who had little to nothing to hide. His love for

playing the game of baseball was a joy to watch and he

was the syinbol of the New York baseball world of the

1450s, wheie the Giants, Dodgers and Yankees were

likelv the three strongest teams in the majors.

Ihe one thing that almost everybody does know about

Mays is "the catch." First off. there is only one other sin-

gle play in baseball history referred to in the same man-

ner as Mays' famous grab, and even that ("the called

shot") is far more specific. When Vic Wertz strode to the

plate to face the Giants' Don Fiddle with a pair of run-

ners on. he had no idea that he would become a crucial

part of one of baseball's most talked about moments.

Mavs was playing Wertz a little to the lefi of center,

about 560 feet from the plate. When the ball lefi Wertz's

hat. everyone in the park was thinking it was a sure

triple if not an inside-the-park homer. When Mays

caught the ball over his shoulder, he was approximately

470 feet from the plate (the Polo Grounds measured 480

to dead center). He then had the presence of mind to

hold the runners on by whipping the hall back to the

infield. The ultimate capper to this piece of lore is cer-

tainly Fiddle's line to his replacement when he was taken

out afier the play "Well. I got my guy."

Mays is a perfect complement to Ruth both in the

lineup and in the field and his joy and enthusiasm make

him a coach's dream. Why batting fourth'.' To maintain

the lefty-righty sequence. Besides, with Ruth ahead of

him. ihere will be plenty of open basepaths ahead of

him.

Matt Brady is a Collegian eolumnist.

imiFciANFiLErtKno

Wilhe Mays' smile was only overshadowed by his stellar play, and he always

m^ide time to atknowletlge his numerous fans.

Pi:oimj: comim.ain a i o r
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Meeropol discusses death of Rosenbergs
speaks out against the death penalty in light of September 1 1 attacks

By Jake Lilien

CoLLEiiiAN Staff

Robert Meeropol was 6-years-old

in 1955. when his parents. Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg, were executed

for plotting to sell atomic secrets to

the Soviet Union. Meeropol has

spent his life trying to clear the

name of his parents, whom he leels

were falsely accused.

On Wednesday night, Meeropol

delivered a lecture, titled, "Capital

Conspiracy: The New Face of the

Death Penalty After 9/11." In his

speech, he compared the treatment

of suspected communists in the

1 950s to the treatment of suspected

terrorists today.

"We can feel the cold breath of

the McCarthy era on the backs of

our necks," he said.

Meeropol began his lecture by

discussing the case of his parents,

and its effect on his activisiti.

"So far as I know, my brother

and I are the only people in U.S. his-

tory to have both of their parents

executed by the U.S. government."

Meeropol said. "I've fought against

the death penalty, and I've done so

as possibly the only attorney in the

world with that kind of heritage."

Meeropol asserted that the

debate around the death penalty

generally centers around murder
cases, despite the fact that citizens

can be executed for other types of

crimes,

"My parents' case was not a mur-

der case." he said. "People think

that they were convicted of espi-

onage or treason, but that isn't the

case either. They were executed for

'conspiracy to commit espionage.'

People in the press usually can't

believe that the death penalty would

be applied for such a sentence, but

it was."

For 20 minutes. Meeropol out

lined the case against the

Rosenbergs, and asserted that the

crucial evidence against them - the

testimony of David and Ruth
Greenglass - was obtained by uneth-

ical means. He also argued that,

despite the government's claims,

neither of the Rosenbergs was a

member of an atomic spy ring.

Meeropol also criticized propo-

nents of the death penalty, saying

that capital punishment is regularly

used against in inappropriate cases.

He excoriated Massachusetts
Governor lane Swift for suggesting

that the death penalty should be

. .H KT1-; . A.«1IU>MINF

Robert Meen)|'><)l

used in cases of "crimes worse than

murder."

"The radio these days is filled

with people who say. 'I oppose the

death penalty, but not in the case of

these terrorists'," Meeropol said. "It

may seem like a real simple thing to

say, but it's true you are not

opposed to the death penalty unless

you're opposed to the death penal-

ty!"

Meeropol argued that a connec-

tion exists between the case of his

parents and the cases of accused ter-

rorists.

"There are chilling parallels

between what happened then and
what is happening now," he said.

"What the government tried to do

I
in the Rosenberg case] was link the

thing the public feared most, which

was the atomic bomb, with the peo-

ple that the public feared most,

which were communists. So you had

this recipe of combining wartime,

communities and the A-bomb."

"Currently," he continued, "what

they're doing is linking international

terrorism, which is the thing the

public fears most, with Islamic fun-

damentalists, who are the people the

public fear most. And. of course,

this is wartime. It is the same
charged atmosphere that made it

such a difficult task to save my par-

ents' lives."

Meeropol said that specific con-

nections could be drawn between
the Rosenberg case and the case of

Zacharias Moussaoui. the only man
to be indicted for conspiracy in the

Sept. 1 1 attacks. Moussaoui was in

a detention center on Sept. 1 1, and

the government has argued that he

would have been on board one of

the targeted planes if given the

opportunity.

"What the government is seeking

to do is punish someone not for

what they did. but for what they

would have liked to do," Meeropol

said. He went on to predict that the

number of "conspiracy" charges
would soon increase.

"I think that my parents' case

will become the kind of case that is

vitally important today." he said.

Al the conclusion of the lecture, the

fioor was opened to the audience for

questions and comments.
Meeropol's brother, the Rosenbergs'

only other child, was in the audi-

ence, and asked about the difficulty

of fighting for the rights of those

that one disagrees with.

"It seems to me that people who
fight for Mumia (referring to death

row inmate Mumia Abu-|amal| and

Leonard Peltier |a Native Ameiic.ni

Tun. t,. MttROPOL r.i.' ^
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Hoop Dreams
Students worked their basketball skills on the Student Union walkway to get ready for Haigis Hixipla next weekend.

Friendly fire claims

four Canadian troops
By Ken Campbell

CoLLtiiiAN Staff

Four Canadian troops were
killed and eight others wounded
after a U.S. Air National Guard F-

16 fighter dropped one or two
laser-guided 500-pound bombs on

them near Kandahar. Afghanistan

on Wednesday.
Two men sustained life-threat-

ening injuries, one suffered very

serious injuries and five were seri-

ously wounded, according to

Canadian Defense officials.

Names of the injured have not

been released pending notification

of relatives. The troops were part

of the 5rd Battalion of the

Princess Patricia Canadian light

Infantry Battle Group, conducting

a live-fire training exercise eight

miles south of Kandahar airfield

when the accident occurred. U.S.

Central Command is investigating

the incident.

Gen. Tommy Franks, comman-
der in chief of Central Command,
extended his sympathies to the

families of the victims.

"I offer my most sincere condo-

lences to the families of those

Canadian soldiers killed and
injured in yesterday's tragic

bombing accident in

Afghanistan," Franks said in a

released statement. "We have
already started a thorough investi-

gation, working closely with

Canadian authorities, to deter-

mine how this incident occurred."

Canadian officials expressed

their sympathies, but appreciated

U.S. promises to investigate the

incident.

"At this time, on behalf of all

Canadian Forces members. I

would like to offer iny sincere

condolences to the families and
friends of the victims of this

tragedy." said Gen. Raymond
Henauit, chief of the Defence
Staff. "Their loss is shared by all

of us."

President George W. Bush
spoke with Canadian Prime
Minister lean Chretien on
Wednesday night.

"President Bush called me ... to

offer the sincerest condolences of

the .American people to the

Canadian families." Chretien said

in a released statement, "f^e also

pledged complete .American coop-

eration with Canadian authorities

who will carry out a thorough and

complete investigation.

"As to the circumstances ol

what appears to have been a terri-

ble accident, clearly there are

many questions that the families,

and all Canadians, expect to be

answered." Chretien added. "Mere

words are of small solace at times

like these. Yet it is my hope that

some comfort may be found in the

knowledge that those who have

been taken were serving their

country with valor and gallantry

in a great struggle for justice and

freedom. And that each and every

Canadian is proud of the exem-

plary manner in which they did

their duty."

Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld commented on the acci-

dent. "On behalf of the depart-

ment of Defense. I want to

express my deep regret and sad-

ness over the tragic accident in

Afghanistan that killed and
wounded a number of Canadian

troops." Rumsfeld said. "Our
thoughts and prayers go out to

them, their comrades, and their

fainilics."

On the \et: The Pentagon:
http://www.defenselink.mil. The

Canadian Defense Ministry:

http://www.dnd.ca
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use ranked

low in foreign

stvuknt totals

By Veronica Torrej

Daily Trojan (U. Soothern

California)

(U-WIRE) LOS ANGELF^ -

A recent ranking released by tfie

American Universities Admission

Program, which did not include

University of Southern California

in its list of top American under-

graduate universities for interna-

tional students, does not appear

to be credible. USC's vice

provost for international affairs

said.

"I've never Heard of the

AUAP; my first guess is they are

not very important," said

Richard Drobnick, vice provost

for international affairs and
director of the Center for

International Business.

The organization, whose Web
site claims it is "the world (sic)

largest organization which helps

foreign students in selecting and

gaining admission to American

institutions of higtier c-ducation."

named New ^ork University as

the top university for internation-

al students.

Among top 10 schools listed

by the AUAP were Cornell.

Stanford. Pennhyivania Sule and

Yale universities: Massachusetts

Institute of Technology:
University of Pennsylvania; and

Middlebury and Wellesley col-

leges.

"If they were doing a good

job, we would be listed there,"

Drobnick said.

The Washington Square
News. NYU's school newspa-

per, reported the AUAP's
study ranked schools by aver-

age test scores, acceptance

rates and the international

image of the school.

According to the AUAP's
Web site, the organization is

"45-t- Higher education special-

ists, mostly Directors of

Admissions. Professors. Ph.D.

Holders. Psychologists.

Recognized Grades evaluators.

Notaries and certified transla-

tors etc (sic)."

The site was riddled with

similar typos. AUAP represen-

tatives could not be reached

for comment.
But the rankings seemed

illogical based on the criteria

mentioned, since USC has one

of the highest numbers of

international students in the

country, Drobnick said. Test

scores for Middlebury and
Pennsylvania were obviously

lower than USC's, he added.

"From the methodology
described, (the study) doesn't

sound credible - it sounds like

just an image survey." said

Drobnick, who also pointed

out all of the listed schools,

with the exception of Stanford,

are East Cciast schtxjls.

"All they've done is named
highly rated universities,"

Drobnick said.

Santiago Hsiao-Yu Kow.
student adviser and former
president of the

International Students'
Assembly, said he disagreed

with the rankings released by

the AUAP and like Drobnick

never had heard of the orga-

nization.

Weekend Events
Friday

AMHERST- Painter Fllen Phelan will give the annual Rapaport lecture in

Contemporary Art at 4:50 p.m. in Pruync Lecture flail in the

Fayerweather Hall. The talk is entitled "Drawing into Painting" and is

free and open to the public.

Saturday

UMASS- MassPirg will be hosting a UMass Pond Clean up between the

hours of 12:50 and 2 p.m. on Saturday. The Physical Plant will lower the

water in the pond so that students can access it and clean out debris.

State Representative Fllen Story will also present a short speech on the

importance of keeping waterways of Massachusetts safe and clean.

SMITH- Smith College will showcase work done during "Student

Research Week." The completed projects include presentations in science

and technology, instrumental, vocal and dance performances and talks on

a number of issues.

Monday

AMHFRST- Novelist Peter Carey the author of The True History of the

Kelly Gang will be speaking about his novel on Monday at 8 p.m. in room

115 of the Fayerweather Hall. The Amherst College Creative Writing

Center and the department of English are two main sponsors of the event,

which will be free and open to the public.
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Camzpus Perspectives Are you going to the Save UMass Rally on Thursday April 25 at the State House in Boston?
By Tibora Girczyc-Bian Do you think that the rally is going to make a difference?

"H/t^

I
I rik.i \rlhiir

Ncs, I am dc(lniicl\ j^ojiij^'. I think ii > a ic.ilK j;<'»».l inhiHi.' our voico^ hear and shi)\s

llial \vv arcn'l f\>mfL tn ^land h\ ,iiid kl iIk I iii\^iMi\ i.\i lakcn aua\ Iripni us."

Anne 1 unnnino

2002 S I PhC and W onicn's Studies

I am fom^ to the talk and am cnenuragin^ e\cf>oiK' logc) it as well. The I egislatur'-

tiild us that the\ wanted lu heai our voiees, su we are making! i)uiseKe> \isihle."

George Thomas
Grud student

"Nil. no I don't think it"s going to help at all. Protesting rarely helps. I mean,

where is the money going to magically eome trom?"

AndrcM Kuii

2002 Meeluinieal I iij-ineering

"No. I'm not going to the rally. Bui I ilo think that it \^ill make a dilTereiKe.

The people in the ~i:.r li. .ii- >> ;ll 1,, ,i il,, .i,,,|^.n|s,"

Deanna Lcvuiiii

2(K)4 hnNiiomnental Studies

"No. I'm not going to the rally. I think that |vople. in Hoston and luisiem Vla-s.. n«.vii

to »cv how we are heiiij." alKvted h> lhi^ and that we aren't going to stand lor it."

laved Memun
2004 PssehoJogy ami \hddle I astern Studies

'So. I 111 not going, although I do think it is iinpt>rtant. I think that they do make a

dillereiKe. but tallies and protests over the years have lost their effectiveness."
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Teachers Wanted
We are looking; for two teaehers to join us for an exeiting opportunit>' as we
e.vpand our toddler program at our parent eooperative school. The new
teaching team will work with our current toddler teachers to design and
implement a brand new toddler room. Opening day for the room is late

summer/early fall. We hope to hear from graduating

seniors in all majors. Creativity, enthusiasm and a love for children are the

most important requirements. Start date for teachers is negotiable. We
offer excellent benefits, including medical and disability

insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and competitive wages. Starting

salary dependent on education and OCCS qualifications.

Send resume and cover letter to:

Non«>tuck Community School
421 N. Main St., V*/\MC

Leeds, MAOI053

I

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst. MA 01 002 ^_^^
NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145
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Row, row, row your boat

Ilie I.Kil ihipler o( the Aiiaritan Sicietv i>t C'iyil Kn(;incor> te^t^ their h.id eratted Kwt in the tain|His poiul, in preparation

lor ne.\t tteekenJ'sniinpetilion.

Meeropol
CiiltlllMK\l tl'iln p iL'i 1

aeliyisi in pri>;on lor inurderl generally agree yvilh their

vievys." he saitl. "How do we bring ourselves to fight lor

people who do not shaie our ideals the people who
rejoieed alter the Sept. I I attaeks'.'"

Meeropol responded by saying that many activists

find themselves ineapable of supporting sueh people,

but ought U< put a^ille their tli'-taste for an inili\ idual's

pojilie-- in the name of justiee.

"If lights ean be abrogated in just one instance,

then they ean be abit)galed in all instances." he said.

lollowing the que>i|ion and-answer period. Mary
WentyvDrth. a local resident, spoke about her own
experiences during the McCarthy era.

"I'm probably the oidy per-ion in the room yvho

yyas a teenager in World Wat II." W'cntworth said.

"What I remember best about the McCarthy era

was huw scary it was!" Wentworth described hi)w

she nenrix lo«t her (ob »•< a •;eh(ni|leacher after gi\-

ing her students an assignment in comparative pol-

itics, which included studies of the Soviet Union.

"I see a lot of the sante things going on
today." she
said. "The gov-
ernment is try-

ing to build
suppi>rt lor get-

ting these I e r

-

rorisls...and we
have to be very

careful that
we're not being
pushed into this

hysterical peri-

od when people
are going to be
hurl

"

April 14

Annoying Behavior

A caller reported that students

had climbed a fence and were play-

ing baseball on
the baseball field.

There was a

report of five to

six skateboarders

at the loading
dock riding rails

and jumping
stairs.

Disturbance

There was a

report of a distur-

bance on fearing

Street that result-

ed in the arrest of

five students for

assault and bat-

tery with a dan-
gerous weaponon
against a police

officer, disturbing

the peace, destruction of property

valued at over $250 and resisting

arrest. Joseph Roddy White, I*),

Raymond Tulley, 18, l^avid Alfred

George, M, Stephen George
Skeirik, 14 and llaniel Griffen, also

19, were all arrested.

There was a report of a group of

five to 10 men pushing and shoving

each other outside of Wheeler
Dormitory.

Traffic Stop

Lai Tran, 24, was arrested for

driving with a suspended license in

an uninsured motor vehicle and for

the failure to wear a sealbelt.

April 15

Annoying Behavior

The police received a call about

skateboarders outside ol I'ieiponi

and Moore Doriiiilorics making a

lot of noise and disturbing tfie resi

ilents.

Ihe

police respond-

ed to a call

regarding stu

dents roasting

mat shiiiallows

ovei a buiniiig

box outride ol

MacKimmie.

Hiirfilarv

III,

caller staled

that her room-
mate had lei I

the dooi of

their dormitory

room closed
but unlocked
and that her

laptop had
been stolen.

An individual from Hutlertiehl

Police Log

doiiiiiloiy lepoitcd that his

Playstation 2 and cell phone were
stolen liom his inoiii.

April lb

Domestic Disturbance

Terraiicc louiitain, 22 was
ai rested for assault and battery.

Traffic Stop

I wenly seven year-old David
Wait was airested for unlicensed

operation of a motor vehicle with-

out the proper stickers and for dri-

ving without a license plate.

April 17

Annoying lichdvinr

Potatoes and apples were
thrown through a spud launcher off

of the 20th floor of Coolidge
Tower.

Iraffn Slop

Matthew Paine. 29, was arrested

lor operation ol a motor vehicle

with a suspended license.

Ale H«M|.s«»

Live Music #^'
NO COVER

Mtist be ii with a valid ID

Rt.ii6 South Amherst

r ' miles South of Amherst

Center on the Mt.Holyoke Bus rt.

APRIL 19 THE COWARDS

APRIL 20 - This Side Up

lopm - 12:30am

Groduatlon Poi'tles

PtVate Poi'lies

UMoss Discount

V Hlp-Wop

SKILLED DRIVERS NEEDED
Seeking experienced drivers 18 years+ for

confidential project in high-speed environ-

ment. Must hold valid driver's licence and be

willing to take risks. Please send blood type

and employment history to

www.testdriveinfo.com

A/oi/v More Ihan Ever, Appearance Counts...

MfERMVISmS
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job
placement interviews.

JortQlhaft Reid,

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.

THRILL SEEKERS
We have a number of exotic cars that need

to be test-driven by individuals who are will-

ing to take risks. Great career opportunity

for individuals 18+ with valid medical insur-

ance. For more information go to

www.testdriveinfo.com

Eliminate

FEARS/AUERGIES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speakir>g. exams needles, elevators, heights,

allergies and other disturbances car> be eliminated in one session

Order a free booklet al 413 374 8217

Will proudly present another
successfulI _-j ff
successful

::xr-,^r.i^ir\ Amateur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

w

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix
' Cash prizes awarded

All ladies over 18 r^Tust apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP P^oom available for private engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8733

Medical MD& Veterinary
Degree Programs

Making World-dass Physicians A
Veterinarians Today, For Tomorrow's World

Programs to meet the needs of high school tixl college graduates

" More than a half centuf\ old wdl-recognizcd and established

Huropean medical and velerinarv univcrsiticx

Programs recognized b> the National Committee on Medical

Kducation. Accreditation, and the US Department of Kducation

• 1(»(>*. fmancial aid is availaWe The U S government provides

subsidi/.ed loans to quahtied students in our programs.

" Approved by New York Medical Education Board for clinical

uaining in the state of Neu York (A state with a high number of

residency positions )

Medical and veterinary clinical clerkships training in the USA
" Smaller class size with traditional Huropean tutonal style

education.
• Programs olfcr opportunity to earn dual degrees MD PhD. Ml^

MBA. MD MSIIA, MD MPHA. etc

Much safer campus environment, compared to many campuses in

the USA, allowing retaining and strengthening of cultural

identities.

English language curriculum matches to major American medical

and vctennar> schools.

An excellent opportunity for hands-on participation for extensive

training and experience.

Alumni holding very good positioiu all over the USA

When it comes to medical A veterinary education,

our programs set standardsfor excellence. With

cooperationfrom Eurmtean universities,

Hope Medical Institute Bringsyou a unique,

unmatched opportunity atyour doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term

For more detailed information, please contact us at

Hope Medical Institute
7S3 TiiM>le ShMb llviiL, VU%2%, NOTrpwt timt, VA 23C0(-JS7S

vwx^imn wn^xm^ fax: mri 873-6^1

...denim.
Wortien s rioiri'ruj Shof'S * Accossoncs

Anili«rst Noilhatiiptod Willianislown

www /anna com

...capris.

Wom^ins Clotlung, Shoes 4 Accessones

AtTitierst Noflhampton Williamslown

www zariiia.com

...sandals.

Women's ClotlMDg Shoes & Accessooes

Amherst • Notttiamptoii Williamstown

wxvw zanna rom

Al THICiAII SOI

MAIN FLOOR
SEATS $5.00

* MovM.Lin* 413M4.843S *l
acwtfamYotmustetH^aim com

Schedule for Friday 4/12 - Thursday 4/18

GITAL SURI?OU»JO SO'JMO !N ALL AUDl'ORlUMS

Purchase Tickets Online a cinemarkcom I

mMa (G) 12 25

4 00 7 1010:10

KAnraMMonriR)
12 504457451020
Giicaramn (PGi

12 55425705930
UMXR)
12 15 4:15 7 00 9 45

BiMI(PG)
121021542564590(

CMMMUUKKfll
12 05 4 05 7 25 10 30'

TMiUMtlUI TNMC
(R) 12:20 4 10 7 20

1000*

MMaaKt(P613l
12 25 4 20 7 15 10 05-

MfMHlUMPMn
*MIIUai|R|12 45

435 7:50 1015-

MTMHUIPG13I
4 101015-

rMRMM(R)t2 40

4 30 7 40 10 35

MNtnnuiKR)
12 30 4 40 7:3510 25

(PG13) 1200630-

SennrMoim 4/IBA)2

fMRMM doora open M
n 4Sani

Fickefs & showtimes ovnilobie o' cinemark-com

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, Belchertovirn

V^
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Assisted suicide:

who decides whey\ a life is over!
ProfK.)ncnis ol ci\il lihcitio should appluud the ncw> that u Icdcrul

judge upheld OregoiiN assisted-suicide luw on Wednesday. L.S. District

Judge Robert lones ruled that Attorney General |ohn Ashcroft lacked the

authoinly to block the initiative.

"The citizens ol Oregon, through their democratic initiative process.

have chosen to resolve the moral, legal and ethical debate on physician-

assisted suicide lor themselves by voting — not once, but twice — in tavor

of the Oregon act," judge lones wrote in his decision.

Ashcroft's attempt to ban all lethal prescriptions late last year was
wrong not only because it violated the wishes of the majority of Oregon
voters who supported the law in two statewide elections, but also because

the government be it on the federal, state, or local level - has no right to

tell the temiinally ill that they must cling to life for as long as possible.

ludge Jones" decision dealt entirely with the implications of a federal

official rejecting the choice made by voters, rather than the issue of assisted

suicide itself. He even wrote about the positive intentions of those opposed

to such laws.

"Many of our citizens, including the highest respected leaders of this

country, oppose assisted suicide." he wrote in his ruling. "But the fact that

opposition to assisted suicide may be fully justified, morally, ethically, reli-

giously or otherwise, does not peitnit a federal statute to be manipulated

from its true meaning to satisfy even a worthy goal."

ludgc lones is correct that many oppcuienis of assisted suicide laws have

noble intentions. But even in cases unlike this one, in which federal offi-

cials have not contravened state decisions, no one has the right to tell a ter-

minally ill patient whether or not to prolong their life.

Many feel, for religious or ethical reasons, that no one has the right to

take their own lives. While these individuals are free to make that choice

for themselves, no one in a frcx- society has the right to make such a deci-

sion for another. For goventmental officials to tell a cancer patient, whcwe
every waking moment is filled with agony, that they know best in such a

situation seems the ultimate act of government paternalism.

There are many who assert that the terminally ill are capable of taking

their own lives without the government s help, and that legalizing assisted

suicide would be an unnecessary legal minefield. While the legal implica-

tions of assisted suicide are indeed messy, those who would cite such an

argument are ignoring that many terminally ill people are too feeble to take

their own lives without assistance. They also ignore the fact that even those

who with the requisite strength could not take their lives as painlessly as

they could with the help of a medical professional.

When John Ashcroft was a U.S. Senator from Missouri, he regularly

campaigned on the theme of "less government." saying that the federal gov-

ernment was overly present in the lives of citizens. Why, then, has he

decided that the federal government should not only overturn the will of a

state's voters, but also interfere in one of the most personal decisions one
can make?

Infbrtnation from CNN.com was used in writing this editorial.

I AND OI'INIDNS t-M'KhSSH) ON I II IS IVA( .h AKl I MOM
l\l>l\l|)l Al W KlIhKS ANH IH) NOI NI-rKSSARin
KH>l<hM-N I 1 HI- \ ll-WS OK The C 'iillcflkiU.

"And ifsomeday 1

find my peace of

mind. 1 mill share

my wealth with all

ofhuman kind."

Acts of terror:

United States more familiar than you may think
"lAnI act of terrorism, means any acliiity that jAI

involves a violent act or an act dangerous to human life

that is a violation o) the criminal laws oj the United

States or any State, or that would he a criminal viola-

lion if aimmitted within the jurisdiction of the Lulled

Stales or of any Stale, and jHI appears to Ih' intended

lil to miimidate or ciktcc a civilian population: liil to

iiijliieiice the policy of a government hy iiitimidalion or

aK'rcion: or liiii to affect the conduct of a government

by assassination or kidnapping.
"

Hie above sentence defmes an act

of lerrorisiii in the eyes ol the L .S.

j:ii\einiiieni. and by all accounts,

what happened on .Sept. 1 1 fits into this category.

However, our own L.S. government has btvn just

us guilty as Osama bin luiden when it comes to violat-

ing this law. particularly in l.atin America. In

Nicaragua, an oppressive dictator named Anastasio

Sotno/ii (iarcia made a habii ol killing' |x>liiical op|x>-

nents, banning laK>r nioveiiients and generally lorlur

ing the |xi\eri\ -stricken jxipulalion throughout his i\ile

(N>7-N57).
LnlortuiiateU lor the [xvple of Nicaragua, though.

Soinozii and his son (who mk-d the diclaloiship alter

H57) were vers beneficial to American companies,

who vvc)rked the population lor much less than they

would have lo pay L.S. workers. As a lesult of this,

many coin|xiiiies moved lo Nicaragua (and other l.atiii

American nations), leaving workers in the United States

unemploved and forcing loreigni wxirkers ii- work kn
what amounted to little more than slave labiir.

Uhen a gioup known as the Sandanistas llnullv

i>vetlhrew the oppressive regime in 1*^74. sonie woiried

this group would make it dillkull lot Anieric.in compa-

nies to continue e\pk>iling the general |x>pulalion. Ol

course. I'roideni Keagan vowed that he would return

Somo/ii lo the Nicai-aguan pivsidency and brandc-d the

as Sandanistas "conmiunists." which was the most

JtSSEGRtHNSPAN

surefire way of taking away their credibility in the eyes

of most Americans.

In order to fund contra army intent on overthwwing
the new Sandanista government, Reagan and Oliver

North (who spearheaded the entire operation) .sold

high-powered weapons to Iran, one of the countries

recently touted as being an axis of evil by CJeorge W.
Bush. ITiea' is even a large amount of evidence to sug-

gest that North brought cocaine back into the United

Slates in order to fund his project. By the time the scan-

dal broke, the contra aniiies had
killed i>r wounded nearly 10 percent

of the Nicaraguan population, burn-

ing homes and hospitals in the

process and killing countless unamied innocents in a

brutal act of terrorism. All of this was clearly against a

Congressional law that banned exactly such behavior,

hut all of the key players still escap)ed major punish-

ment, as President George Bush (the first one) par-

doned the six members that had bc*en indicted for the

crime in \'^2.

I'his incident is not an isolated occurrence.

Virtually every l.atin American nation (Guatemala.

Chile. Cuba and Grenada just to name a few) has been

attacked and branded "conmiunist" when an anti-

American regime comes into power. But these coun-

tries only btvome ami-American after U.S. companies

exploit the p«->pulatuin lor their own benefit.

l.atin America is not the tnily place that has suf-

terc-d under U.S. terrorism. During the Vietnam War.
President Nixon ordered a mass bombing of

Cambodia, which killed over a million people. This

killing of countless innocent Camlxidians was justified

according \v Nixon, because some Nt)rth \ ietnaniese

were fleeing their own war-torn nation. However,
these were not soldiers running from combat: they

were civilians trying to avoid being killed. Still, it was
not the fact that two million Asians and 54.000
Americans died in an unjust war that hurts the con-

scious of people like Reagan. Instead, the "shame" of

Vietnam was only brought on by the fact that the

United States lost the war in the first place.

In 1998, Al Qaeda ruthlessly bombed two
American embassies in Africa. It was another brutal

act of tenorism in what seems to be a never-ending

cycle, but no evidence could be found against any spe-

cific fx.'rpelrators. President Clinton could not stomach

this, however, and was also looking for something to

divert attention away froin the Monica Lewinsky scan-

dal. He ordered a bombing of Africa, which did noth-

ing to hit any Al Oaeda operatives, but instead deci-

mated a pharmaceutical plant in Sudan that many
Africans depended on for cheap medicine. In the

absence of this plant, it is estimated that thou.sands of

Sudanese have already died from such diseases as

malaiia and tubea'ulosis.

When the Worid Trade Center came crashing down
on Sept. 1 1, it was a horrible act. committed by horri-

ble people. However, it was something that the Unitcxi

States has done on countless occasions. Bombing
Afghanistan has only escalated the cycle of violence

and has caused a lot more hami than good.

Osama bin l^den still remains a free man while inno-

cent Afghan citizens continue to suffer from his

actions. Already, more innocent Afghans have died as

a result of the U.S. bombings than all the innocent

American citizens killed on Sept. 1 I put together.

Millions and millions of dollars continue to get poured

into the military while people in our own country go to

sleep hungry every night. How many more fK'ople

must die before the Unitc-d States satisfies its lust for

revenge? As Mi>handas Ghandi said. "An eye for an

eye will make the world blind." It is time to end the

"war on terror" in Afghanistan.

lesse Greenspan is a Collegian Columnist.

Infonnation from Noam Chomsky's "9-1 I " and
Arthur Serota's "hnding Apartheid in America" was
uscxl in this article.

9 Arizona Republic. Dist. by UFS \n<2.

Distance learning, lighting nature and pond swimming
To the editor:

Hie latest ad-copv lor LMass Online see LMass wiih

out seemg L Mass nuiv snund like an unloHunute joke, hut

it ncmethcless describes the fastest, and perhaps utilv. grow-

ing sector of education within the LMass system. As whole

departments close their doors or reduce their course offer

itigs. distafKC learning on the Amherst campus has expand

ed from one ceHirse offering in fall of I99ci to 7X in 20ti2 In

just three years, the- five-campus L Mass Online sy.steni nov\

offers 27 degrees and certificates and hunda-ds of classe-

each year.

Over $10 million h.ive bcvn put away by the Boanl of

I rustees to fund this project, nearlv two-thirds of the entire

L niversitv budget gap. When asked in the Decentber

C hancellur's toniin m explain how the administratkin ctmid

iusiitv spending this kind of money in hard tiines. the

response was nut ;i deni.ii. but an indignant defease: this is

tin investinenl.

Iliough it may not make intuitive logic to offer courses

on students* home PC'> when thev live on campus, the

Lniversity is noi lying when ihev suggest there is a financial

logic behiml the decision- online courses are oMered by the

private wing ol the L nivep.iiy the Diviskm of Continuing

I ducal ion a program funded solely by student fees.

I he students pay in this scenario, coughing up
Coniinuing f ducation tuition over and above their regular

(recently raised) tuition and fees, ["he instructor also piiys;

the wages, as nianv alreadv know, are typically hall in

Continuing Iducatiun what they are in regular session'

courses. Hie hidden cos| to the instructor, however, is far

hevond what wage thev are making while they teach. Unlike

ordinary classnxim instruction in which the instructor pro-

duces knowledge and edification lor their students, the

instructor in an online course actually creates ;i sellable

commodity a course immortalized in cyberspace that can

be used and reused and suld b\ the creator or anyone else.

There is a larger problem with online education that

goes beyond the rights of the individual instructor and the

pocketbook of the individual student. As the University's

funding source erodes, as it is slowly pushed from being a

state-funded institution to a state-subsidized institution, the

institution is under pressure to replace that supptirt with

private, market sources. Uhile opportunistic companies
such as f College and .Vlicrosoft market their products as a

way to stilve this crisis, this shoil-temi solution to our fund-

ing problems may make the situation even worse. Kxen at

ivy-league institutions like Columbia, their 'name-brand'

recognition has ncit landed them a cent their online pri>-

grain is in serious financial trouble. And even if L.Mass

Online could net millions, it would teach a complacent leg-

islature that we should fund education on the open market,

with the technological equivalent of bake-sale instead of

state lunds. But with a added milHon. even an added two or

thiec million, we wimldn't come close to tilling our budget

gap and risk the quality and integrity of the academic pro-

lession. It's a sell-out in the purest sense.

As LMass goes into negotiations with the Graduate
I iivpk>yce Organization and the Massachusetts Society of

Prolessori separately over online education, we hope to use

this iipportunity to challenge what the Univei'sity refers to

on their wehsjte as a "one-stop marketplace" for education

ensuring protection for teachers, creators and students

while this new technology comes into its own and. for bet-

ler iind worse, comes to Slav.

Ik'njamin Balhaser

GFO

To the editor:

I am writing this letter regarding the article on April 1 7.

2002 about the walk to "Take Back the Trail." As a woman
on the LMass Campus and a residmi of Orchard Hill. I am
very coiicenied alxjut safety. I always watch whea- I walk

and try lo have someone with me whenever possible.

However. I oppose lighting the "rape trail," I enjciy using

the Protected Natural Area to cross-country ski. jog and
walk. There are some beautiful things there. There is won-
derful wildlile I kvl completely comfortable walking there

in the davtime. Ilie rape trail' is not intended for use after

dark. Iliere are many signs warning people that they should

keep out. I'his is not an ordinary campus pathway. It is an

unimpiDved natural area that ncvds protection. I agree that

the Lniversity is responsible for our safety and that the

Lscort Service is (or was) a vital part of that. I also believe

that there should be more call boxes around campus,
including some in the Natural Area. But lighting this area

should not be an option. It would damage the area and
make it just another heavily traveled campus pathway. If

you need to get to Sylvan, take sonictme with you or walk
down the Worcester Trail and through Northeast.

We alst) nc-ed to change our words. Why is it called the

"rape trail" because it is rural and removed? As far as 1

know, in my four years at LMass and in the Upper Central

and Oahard Hill livitig areas, no one has been raped there.

Rape is a tenible. powerful thing. It is definitely something
to K.' afiaid about. Calling it the Natural Area takes away
the stigma and the pciwer of fear. Please, leave the Natural

area just that: beautiful and natural.

hmily Tisei

UMass

To the editor:

Hmm. another budget cut at UMass? The Physical Plant

has been decreasing its budget for the last four years, and

you ask who is this Physical Plant? I don't ever see them
around campus? Well, the Physical Plant is indeed verv

imptntant and is put in charge of the stuff nobcxly wants to

deal with, like the sewage and water flows of UMass. The
Physical Plant is also getting hit pretty hard with budget

cuts this spring, along with every other department, which

is making it that much more difficult to upkeep the

Lniversity s water ways.

for example, the campus pc)nd. Yeah, you know that brown
pond in the center of UMass with millions of geese and

tlucks afloat? When I walk by the pond on a nice sunny

day, I look down to find garbage outlining the pt>nd. I see

lots of beer cans, water bottles and plastic bags. And it

makes me sick! I want to see a nice garbage-free pond, a

pond that I can actually swim in...

Wait. This is possible. Swimming in the pond. I inean.

I've been speaking with Physical Plant, and they have
agreed to lower the campus pond half way on April 20
(Saturday) at 12:30 p.m., so students like myself can wade
into the pond (with waders and gloves of course) and pull

out all of the unwanted garbage to make the UMass com-
munity a safer place to be. Kllen Story will make a guest

appearance, as she has been asked to speak about water
quality and community involvement. The Massachusetts
Community Water Watch (an Americorps run program)
did this two years ago. at which time UMass and Amherst
College students filled two dump trucks of garbage.
Students found a lot of beer bottles and a couple of tires in

the campus pond, and after a day of hard work, they then
enjoyed a nice swim.

With Massachusetts being the second state lo have the
worst water quality in the United States, students need to

be educated on the straight facts and show that they care by
getting out there and participating in events like river,

beach and pond clean ups. The water quality issues has
been going on for more than four years with the
Department of Health issuing a health advisory on the dan-
gers of pregnant women consuming fish caught in

Massachusetts waters due its high mercury levels.

With Karth Day coming up. the Massachusetts Community
Water Watch will be planning smaller clean ups and need-
ing the help of interested students. Water quality is a real

issue, and students need to act now and make a difference.

Participating locally will effect the environtnent on a wider
scale with clean rivers flowing into the cxean. making fish

safer for consumption. For more information about this

Karth Day event, please call Wilhelmina at 545-0199 and
help bring attention to important issues like the water quali-

ty in the state of Massachusetts.

Michelle Johnson

UMass
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"Backlash'^ preview
After my perfect record predicting the results of

Wrestlemunia (six for six, baby), time to break out

the crystal ball and discuss the WWF's next Pay Per

View event, "Backlash," which is this Sunday. So
here it is. your "fube Notes" preview of
"Backlash."

Triple H vs. Hulk Hogan- WWF Title Match
The Background: It's hard to believe that it's the

year 2002, and Hulk Hogan is in a main event of a

WWF Pay Per View. But alas, hell has not frozen

over. "The Hulkster" is back in the title mix in the

WWF.
The Match: Iriple II has slated in the past that

he would take great pride in getting a good match
out of old man Hogan. and this is his chance. He
will have to be on top of his game to get a better

match out of "Ihe Hulkster. " than The Rock did at

Wresilemania. Of course, technically it won't be

any good, but it could succeed with massive
amounts of crowd heat and the nostalgia factor.

The Result: I'd be shocked to see Hogan come
away with the belt. On the other hand, is Hogan
really going to job two Pay Per Views in row? Still,

I doubt the WWF would cut off Triple H's reign

this quickly. Pick: Triple II

IN +HC itrMG
With Kurt Polesky

Stone Cold Sloe Austin vs. The Undertaker- #1

Contenders Match, Special Ref: Rie Flair

Ihe Hackgrouiid: II Hogan being in the main
event wasn't enough to prove that the WWF is in a

time warp. .Austin and The Undertaker are fight-

ing... againi Ihe winner of this one is the new
Number One Contender lor the WWF Title.

The Match: These two usually manage to put on
solid but unspe(4lcular matches. If they both are

motivated, it coujp be excellent. Flair as the special

referee ads an iifferesting element, and he will obvi-

ously be involved in the finish.

The Result It's a toss up between these two. as

the winner depends on what direction the WWF
wants to go with their May Pay Per View. I'll pick

Taker when Flair somehow causes Austin to lose,

likely, the WAVF will save .Austin vs. Triple H for

"Summerslani." Plus, having .Austin fight Triple H
this socm would force the WAVF to pick one of them

over the other, a decision that could be volatile,

given the reported backstage tension between the

two. Pick: Undertaker

Bradshaw vs. Scott Hall

Ihe liackground: Ihis one has had some solid

buildup, with Bradshaw receiving an increased

push since the split. The question is: should

Bradshaw even be getting a push given his average

ability? It's hard to imagine that a feud with

Bradshaw was what the W W'F envisioned when
they signed the NWO last winter.

The Match: Average all the way around.

The Result: Hall wins, lor the NWO needs to

win something lo be taken seriously.

Edge vs. Kurt Angle
///(• Hackgrouiid It's good to see Kdge taking a

step up and being programmed against .Angle. That

is preciselv what the WWF has to do create new
stars.

The Match: Ihis might be the best match on the

show if they are given enough lime. It's Edge's

chance to prove he can deliver a great singles match

and is wurthy of a main event push. Then again,

he'll need mt>re than 10 minutes to pull it off.

The Result Angle wins here, for the WWF
wants to keep him al main event level. I'm not sure

they are serious about pushing F'dge.

Rob Van Dam vs. Eddy Guerrero- Intercontinental

Title Match
77/t' Hackgrt)und: Apparently the storyline here

has something to do with Guerrero being mad at

Van Dam for stealing "his" move: the frog splash.

This match has actually received a great deal of

buildup, and deservedly so.

The Match: It could be absolutely awesome if

they get enough time and both are on top of their

games. Ikipefully. Fddy will return to his mid 90's

self and produce a match of the year contender

here.

The Result: It's a lossup. but 111 go with Van
Dam. He is seriously over and should just continue

to win to stay over.

Billy and Chuck vs. Al Snow and Maven- Tag Title

Match
The Hackgrouiid: Maven and Al Snow challeng-

ing for the Tag Title makes it seem like the WWF is

short on quality tag teams, and they are. mostly

because thev split most of their teams up recently.

The Maich: Blah, it will be okay.

The Result: Billy and Chuck win. and they need

the belts to stay over.

In Other Matches: Kidman and Tajrii should put

on an excellent Cruiserwcight Title Match. I'll pick

Kidman when Tori (shockingly) costs Kidman the

match. Brock I.esner will have a good match with

Matt Hardy, who will be able to bump like mad for

him: Lesner wins. Trish wins the Women's Title

from jazz.

Send feedback to CollegianwrestlingCo'yahoo.com

Kurt Polesky is a Collegian Staff Member

Celine: her art will go on ^^ Times 'Ethicist'

goes way of book

Celine's back, and that's the wav it i^.

By Nikolas Markantonatos

CoLUl.lAN StaKI-

CFI.INF DION
A New Hay Has Come

Kpic

After a two-year hiatus. Celine Dion is readv for

her much-awaited comeback to the spotlight After

a string of successful hits in the 1990s and the

titanic Titanic hit. "My Heart Will Go On." Dion

bowed out for a sabbatical to enjoy a "normal" life.

Dion was this close to suffering from the hyper-

exposure Britney Spears is currently experiencing,

and the break was needed for her just as much as it

was needed for the public. Within a short lime.

Dion went from an unknown artist to a multi-plat-

inum superstar, and her vocal prowess quicklv

shaped her as the Barbra Streisand of our time.

Now in her first studio album since 1997. Dion's

A Se\k' Day Has Come is a sputtering collection of

tunes similar to her previous eflorts. Indeed, a new

day has come for Dion, whose life has changed in

several ways. She and husband and manager Rene

Angelil. 26 years her senior, had a son 20 months

ago after resorting lo in vitro fertilization. Angelil

has also made a full recovery from throat cancer.

Miracles, life and death, are the subject matter that

Dion sings abc)ut on this album. So she gets

touched by an angel, wants the rain to wash away

her tears, makes it through the darkness and finds a

new and greater life.

Certain areas of the album show that Dion fell

into the pop ditch using computerized digital equip-

ment to pepper the songs. Dion gets the Cher treat-

ment— an electronic spin cycle— on "Sorry lor

Love." an unexpected change oi pace that surpris-

lOCHTLs^ SONY

ingly works. The song is destined for club airplay,

much as it has for other aging divas. "Rain. Tax
(It's Inevitable)" is grown up teen pop with goofy

lyrics: "I, ike rain, tax/ weeds grow up through the

pavement cracks/ tit's inevitable)/ You see what I

want/ VN'hat I want is you."

"I Surrender" is a powerful ballad only a singer

with a voice like Dion's can pull off. Remakes of

l.tta lames' "At I ast" and Nat King Coles' "Nature

Boy" are delivered soulfully. The guitar driven "Ten

Days" is reminiscent of Sheryl Crow, an undeniably

catchy pop-rocker with a surprisingly edgy vocal.

"Have \ \.\\i Fver Been In Love" is Dion's best

impression of Streisand. "Goodbye's (The Saddest

Word)." written and produced by R.|. "Mutt" Lange

and featuring wife Shania Twain on backing vocals,

will either leave you nauseous or in tears.

Ihe album's standout tracks are the mid-tempo
"I'm Alive" and the stirring title track (the radio

remix and studio cut are both included). "When the

Wrong One Loves ^'ou Right" is another sweeping

track characterized by sharp arrangement, tight

hooks and strong emotional delivery.

The worst thing about Dion is that one can't

expect much from her work. The adult contempo-

rary audience loves her, and well, that's a mold
from which she will never be able to break free.

She's one ol the best vocalists, but little else makes
her an inieresiing artist/entertainer. It's reassuring

that she knows she's not hip or cool, and she's com-
fortable with that unlike others who try desperately

(and unsuccessfully) to gain street credibility. That

is why we're never likely lo see Dion hook up with

the holiest rappers/producers. The subtle move to a

Iresher sound (one devoid of cheesy arrangements

or overly edgy production) on ,A \t'M' Day Has
Coiiw wa< a sntarl move for Dion.

By Rachel Met:

l^AILV C.AI IKlKMAN (L . C^ALII-OKNlA-htKKt Lb V )

(U-WIRF) BFRKFI.FV. CaliL - Seminally ethical moments
in one's lite are often few and far between. When moral
dilemmas strike, however, they often promise to be both mem-
orable and instructive. .Maintaining a high and consistent

moral standard of thought and action is the name of the game
for Randy Cohen, writer of "The Fthicist" column, syndicated

from The Mew York limes Magazine.

Cohen has collected and organized the most tiiemorable of

his queries and responses into the first anthology of his

columns. "The Good. The Bad & The Difference." To a simple

reprint of his initial judgments. Cohen has added a slew of

additional viewpoints, disputes and features that greatly add

lo the flavor and diversity of what could otherwise essentially

be a moral handbook. What is funniest about the letters

Cohen receives is their revelation of America's lowest com-
mon ethical denominator, which, summed up, is close to

"what you don't know can't hurt you."

Relishing the chance to delve into a humor narrative that

the column does not. Cohen uses an diverse set of modes from

sarcastic hyperbole to examples from his favorite moralist of

the 18th century. Samuel lohnson. to make his points.

In a vaguely arrogant move. Cohen compares his book lo

Middle America's best-selling ethics bible, William Bennett's

Ihe Hook of \ irtue in the course of his explanatory introduc-

tion. "IBjoth reflect the different values of their authors. In

Bennett's case, the values are Victorian, and the tone is cranky

nostalgia," he writes.

He does have a purpose in disparaging the Boy Scout mores
of America's past — the heart of ethics isn't just "keeping to

the straight and narrow," but mediating baser instincts when
twii precepts coincide in a conflict. Many of the letters fall

into just that rut. centering on a single rhetorical question in

which the writer seeks to justify his or her "bad" behavior (as

Cohen recognizes well.)

Some of these range from the petty "I am considering

sneaking into movies, but only into bad movies" to the inex-

plicable. "I sometimes pay another child $5-10 lo ride with us.

so I can use the car-pool lane.

"

Ihe most problematic question was, "I'm about to buy a

cool SUV. but my friends act like I'm some kind of criminal.

Am I?"

In many peoples' opinions, he should be considered one,

although law currently protects these high center of gravity,

gas-guzzling behemoths as "light trucks." This case crosses the

fine line from personal scruples into gross consumerism and
thus creates an ethical dilemma of a political scale, one that is

harder to condemn in this singleton's correspondence, though

he does it with vehemence.
Fven with his occasionally inflexibility. Cohen realizes that

nobody has the final say with ethics. To that effect, he has

invited guest ethicists from lewish theologians to Dan Savage,

author of the syndicated sex-advice column. "Savage Love."

At the very end. in a kind of "unsolved mysteries" section,

the most contested questions are resurrected and offered for

reexamination. Most of them are the lasting lose-lose situa-

tions we will continue lo find ourselves in. One is almost iden-

tical to the check dilemma but hits closer to home for stu-

dents: Would you point out a mistakenly higher grade in

return for a cozy, righteous feeling, or would you chalk it up
to administrative incompetence and never tell?
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The University C li.imber I'hoir will pertorm in "C'oncert tor the

Earth 11" tiiday at vS p.m. in the Fine .Arts (.'enter C^mcert Hall.

The UMa.ss Wind Fn>emhlc will pertorm ' Winds in Collaboration"

on Sunday, April 21 .it < p.m. in the Fine .Arts ("enter Concert Hall

GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

UMASS - The University Gallery will exhibit The
Culture of Violence. It is available for viewing between

the hours of I 1 a.m. and 4:50 p.m. fuesday through

Friday and from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Free and open

to the public.

UMASS - The Augusta Savage Gallery presents ^ oung
Artists: Images from South Africa. The artwork is

inspired by the culture and years of oppression thai

South Africans have endured. The show, currently run-

ning, will be available until April 24. The gallery is

located in the New Africa House and is open from I to 7

p.m. Monday and Tuesday and frt)m Wednesdav through

Friday from 1 to 5 p.m.

UMASS - The Central Gallery is bringing to UMass the

exhibit Mother Tongue, which will be open until April

25. The gallery is open from 5 to b p.m. Monday
through Thursday and from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

MUSIC

LMASS - On Friday. April 19 at 8 p.m. the Lniversity

Chamber Choir will perform "Concert for the Farth H"

in the Fine Arts Center Concert Hall. The music revolves

around conservation of the earth and will feature a vari-

ety of musical styles and artists. The show is free and

open to all ages.

THEATER

LMASS - Fgyptian Playwright Nora ,\min will be per

forming the North American Premiere of Message to my
lather. Her visit will also be connected with a student

performance of The Ro.x of our Lives and a panel discus-

sicm entitled, "The Challenges of Staging Theatrical

Works in Transition." Box will be performed al the

Curtain Theater on April 22 at 5 p.m. The panel discus

sion will take place in Herter Hall al 5 p.m. on April 25.

The premieie of Message to my Talher will be performed

in the Curtain Theater at 7 p.m. on April 25. All the

events are free and open to the public.

UMASS - U«yr<t/k. the unfinished last play of deceased

German playwright Georg Buchner. will be performed at

Ihe Curtain Theater on April 16-20 at 8 p.m. and will

have matinees on .April 20 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $7 for

general admission and $4 for students and seniors.

SMITH - The Smith theater department will present the

feminist masterpiece. The House of Beriiarda Alba by

Federico Garcia Lopez. It centers on daughters of Alba,

struggling for love and freedom in a time and place

where neither is allowed for women and will be shown
April 17-20 al 8 p.m. Tickets are $4 for students.

Reservations may be made by calling 585-ARTS.

FILM

The Radical Student Union presents the film Year in the

Streets, a documentary showing the street level determi-

nation of protesters struggling for social and political

justice. V iewings will be held in the Campus Center at 7

p.m.: on April 22 in rooms 805-809 and on April 23 and

24 in room 911.
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Cheerleadiiig try-

outs!!! UMASS
Coed. All-girl

chccrlcading

Mascot tryouts!

Totman- Mon.
April 22^^^ 5-

7:30 pni. Tuc.
23'*^, 6-7:30 pm.
Curry Hicks Cage
Wed. 24^" 6 to 9

pm. Sat 27^^
1

1

am to 5 pill. For

Into call Kevin
Thompson (^

665-0056.

Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Earn $1,000-

$2,000 with the

easy

Campusfundraise
r.com three hour
fundraising

event. Does not

involve credit

card applications.

Fundraising dates

are lilling quickly,

so call today!

Contact

Campusfundraise
r.com at (888)

923-3238, or

visit www.cam-
pust'undraiser.cu

m
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Take over lease.

Putlton 3-bed-

room. June 1^^

549-5249.

Brandywine Apts.
- Now Available,

lc<:2 bedroom
apts. Leases

begin June. July,

Aug or Sept. 1

year lease. First

come, first serve.

Get them v^hile

they last.

www.branJywinc-

apts.com stop by

or call

(413) 549-0600.

Summer Sublet

with lease option

in Fall. Boulders.

Available 7/1.

256-2373.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, hardwood
floors, study area

in basement,

cable, telephone

(Internet access),

in all bedrooms
and study NOW
SHOWING for

lUNFandSFP-
TFMBER NO
FhFS. wvvvv.amhcr-

> ij incoln rciiIty.cum

253-7879

CENTER OF
TOWN 1.2.3 bed-

room apts.. hard-

wood floors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for lUNE
and si:PTEM-
HIR NO FEES
uwAN.ainhcrsilitKol-

nrca ll>.com

253-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local

moving company
looking for self

motivated indi-

vidual, full and

part time posi-

tions available

immediately.

Only those able

to work the

upcoming sum-

mer should apply.

Raises commen-
surate with per-

formance.

Potential for tips.

Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(413)584-4746.

Painters P/F time

1-3 yrs experience.

Michael 367-9810.

Live in Positions

at residential

summer camp in

Charlton, MA.
Available to any-

one who honestly

likes being with

children. Call

800-433-8375.

natuivclassrooin.org

Person to sell tick-

ets payment is hall

of prxjuxxis. call

Michael: 546-3050.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE
FOR GIRLS-
Northcast

Pennsylvania

(6/19-8/17/02).

Children's sleep-

away camp. If

you love children

and want to have

a GREAT sum-
mer we are still

looking for

Directors for

Swimming. Golf.

Tennis.

Chccrlcading and
Ass't Directors

for Sports and
Gymnastics.

Counselors for:

Tennis.

Gymnastics.

Drama.
Basketball. Golf,

Soccer. Sailing.

Sculpture/Lino

Cuts. Silkscreen,

Batik, jewelry.

Calligraphy.

Guitar. Self-

Defense. Video.

Piano, Ropes,

Mother's Helper.

Night

Watchperson. On
Campus
Interviews

Airanged. Call

800-279-3019 or

go to www.camp-
wavnegirls.com .

A C U I' S I. T i S

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

Summer |ob

opportunity

beginning mid
June office

Assistant with

good computer &
telephone skills,

miscellaneous

errand running.

Salary &. housing

508-228-3942 or

send resume to

Rafael Osona
Auctions P.O.

box 2607
Nantucket. MA
02584.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn $3000 to

7000-(--(- and gain

valuable business

experience work-

ing for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. Excellent

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunity.

GREAT RESUME
BOOSTER! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus.
Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext.288.

www.arounJt.ani-

pus.cum

Work in Korea.

Call the Career

Center, 545-2224.

fhonk: (413)545-3500 I \x: (4i])s45-?^'<)9

EMPLOYMENT

Bub's Bar-B-Q
Now hiring

enthusiastic &.

energetic persons

for full & part-

time. Must be 18

yrs or older.

Apply in person

between 2&4 pm
Tues-Fii. 548-9630.

ENTERTAINMErn

Rock Band avail-

able for end of

year parties free

of charge check

out our website,

oversightrocks.co

m -»- contact

Charlie @
(508) 243-6091.

FOR SALE

P.S. 2 w/6 games,

2 controllers.

DVD remote,

mem. Card

$400.00 O/B/O.
256-2373.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT!
Sign up for sum-
mer and faff

classes now call

545-1885 or go
to

ww'w.umass.cdu/cnis.

ROOM FOR RENT

Roommate need-

ed in fune 2 bed-

room apt. $418
/month. Heat&
hot water includ-

ed on bus route.

Lauren 253-2103.

1 Room for rent.

One mile from

Campus Center

of Amherst. On
bus line. Share

w/2 males, call

253-9701 for

details.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possible fall

option. $375/mo
on bus route.

One bedroom
available.665-0377

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst lor free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped

off? Your new
car is a lemon?
The warranty on
your stereo just

expired and it

needs major
repairs; you
loaned a friend

money and you
can't get it back or

the dry cleaners

ruined your
favorite suit! Is

ELS I giving you
grief about your

student loan? Are
debt collectors

knocking at your

door? Contact

the Student Legal

Services Office at

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

TO SUBLET

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially

furnished avail-

able June 1^^ to

sublet w/option

to lease on bus

route.

413-549-9612.

Summer sublet 2

bedroom apart-

ment South

Amherst free

heat, water,

weigh room right

on bus route,

laundry w/option

to lease in fall

253-8960
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CI-ASSIFIED ADVERTISING V\fORKS!
WafTt to place ari advertisement in the Classifieds section''

u:)lv fill in the information below and stop bv at the The Dailv Colleaian. 113 Campus Center Basement, UMas^
Client: Date:

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra):

_ Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC, check or cash

Headline:

Words = X rate PAYMENT

!«

m
n

Authorized signature:

AOVERnSINO COPY
a an

:aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL
1.

a
Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Headings
•Activlttos
•Annoinnc:«Mfients
Apartonent for Rent
•Auto for Sato
•For Sato
•Lost & FcHind
•Happy Blrlticiay

•Room for Rent
•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•SonrfcMBMi

•SuntnMKr Sublet
•To SuMet
•IHivel
•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Emtrfoyment
•Entertainment

FRIDAY EVENING
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Curatoi»o>Crin»(N)

BaaabaM Tonight (N)[

Unaolvad Myyteriaa (In Steigr,) | "Oi/art^/,' JTia A/fear? Wuoinob Stofy"(l 992, Dfania) Jean Smart

mtvlCOW Aei. .:,n-itltV (In Slete.i)

Rugrateta) |Rugrate"M

Strang* World rii/.i' (fNl) ISI

Troopar* ti-it iNj
. l\1' -iA ^.t.i'

H»yAnx>kl!

Raal World XI Unpluggad (N) fin Stefeo)

Hay Arnold!

Faracapa Int. . th»; LK.n : L'efi

Coaby Stiow ICoaby Show

Protect and S«rv«[

**Vi "Money faifrs (1997. Comedy) CIkic Tu.^ter

**•* "GladSJor

***V3

fin:

La«x lyekkavs Japan' (N)1B

City Copa: San Frwciaco Wua
IK

*»* T/w fioc»'(1 996, Adventure) Sean Connery.Niooias Cage m

% /^/«wafc/' (5666, 6f»Tia) kevin Spacy ^6-13' !»_[**
i Tfaffic"(2000, Drama) Michael Dpus^as ilV (In Stereo) kTS

NBA Playon Piaviaw (L ive)

M»wa(SI

SthWhaal
NiqIiImm

SKi

Uw«OaJar "Star Struct^

CroaaHrata IMonaytna'

§lnl>aclSono<;Pf»acharyan

Utalna Miann
'

Spofteoanteria

Onca and Again (In Stetei..) M
Faaf (In Stereo)

Chaaraia IChaaiat

StiangaWortdTlga"
Troopara 'Beat'

•kk* cm»i
UMmaia PIgMa I^

nangar [{\M)m

aquin Phoenw (In stereo) K ia |Chfi» Rocfc(ln sTeieoTI^ IRannia Hilar

IJaraniah Tiiewair (iTV) (N) Iftaj Shoa
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Antcat By Curtis Killian Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean

•simru ,.

Antcat By Curtis Killian

do y0u t^Mf «» -f*»e urot to

"C *\»t l«f ,* c«i4/«l >Je»4?

fa Mo*^ '«+ '*" t<- /•'^refftmxK

A^iP -Tb Jm*+ br^^Kflt'

MMi««n By T**e Syj^«»A /»>!

The Torques By Ken Fredktte

I'L^^lc .•> ^ l^P

'^
C i ,vt

'::y^-y'^sf^\P^^^2riP^
""'

c

Highbrow By Aaron Eppy The Torques By Ken Fredette

Why do you hang a
miniature rubber
skeleton in your

window?

My brother s«ys it

attracts the sunlight

because it wants to

decompose the bones.

Is he a
voodoo
shaman?

/

No, a high
school
science

teacher.

\

W^^ pij^

^Sr
»^i^

l\oH\f€X /loAiiTrrjM Alttf' Tow Ate Si>iJbi«i6 ,

Tall /A^b Tmi"*-

tt It-ff.

^
Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Sean Valley of the Squirrels By Cdmrad X

oiAe cMt. •(*«. *^y o(ea<A P«.^e<t*y good ^0.

AHam

/

a»r'» •*'• •• I f»v»4.

b

at a. InaJic..,, .^ct

I I—.V, lt.*> <*>•>*

C^»-i<^>to of tHo I^iiv Amherst Weather
...Why am I so thirsty this morning

when I drank so much last night. ^^
-A Danvers Native

a.k.a. "The Boy", "Bruhma". "Ray's Boy-Toy", "There's Something about Guam",etc...

Friday

HICJH: i)4

Ll)W: S4

Saturday

HIGH: 7}

LOW: 40

Sunday

HIGH: 67

LOW: ]-

HorosGope^
A.I. By Joseph Hession

ARIES (March 21-April

19) - In New Jersey, it is

against the law tor a man
to knit during the fishing

season.

TAURUS (April 2()-Mdy

20) - In New Jersey, you

may not slurp your soup.

GEMINI (May 21-Iune

20) - In New Jersey, it

you have been convicted

ot driving while intoxi-

cated, you may never

again apply tor personal-

ized license plates.

CANCER ijune 21-July

22) - In New Jersey, it is

against the law to

"frown" at a police offi-

cer.

LEO ijuly 23-Aug. 22) -

In New Jersey, on a high-

way you cannot park

under a bridge.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22 1
- In New Jersey, car

dealerships are forbidden

from opening on Sunday.

LIBRA iSept. 23-Oct. 21 1

- In New Jersey, you
cannot pump your own
gas. All gas stations are

full service and full ser-

vice only.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov.

2 1) - In New Jersey,

automobiles are not to

pass horse drawn car-

riages on the street.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

NEWatDBMart.

•••••••••••

Buy a >,

Personal ^^j^?^
Pan Pizza ^>^

Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon at:

.'SqTRIANGlL SI

AMHtRST MA
J13 549 ^606

ACROSS
1 Extra

S Walked in me
ocean

10 Confess

14 'Ranger
—

"

maga/me
15 Zoo attraction

16 Grant, as land

17 Earttienware pot

18 Consumed

19Usett)epost

oBce

20 Radio notse

22 Pranced on Itie

runway

24 Lodge merflber

25 Bronte heroine

26 Snow vehicles

30 Move smoothly

35 NYC s Madison

eg
36 Street m Pans
37 Was unwell

38Sett3ack

41 Obsenrtng Yom
Kippur

43 Payola

44 Placed

45 Red - rose

46 Expensive

47 Unwelcorne

visitor

50 Encourage

53 Purpose

54 Gmflavofing

berry

58 OHee machine

62 Very dry

63 Trust

66 Capn tor one

67 Low-tying area

68 Murphy ol (ilms

69 Police bust

70 Pub brews

71 LJnits for

58 Across

72 - out scraped

by with

DOWN
1 Old hands

2 Jaunty ttwie

3 Brums sch

4 Uses the nnk

5 They raze

buMings

6 -So'-

7 Morse si^l
8 Foe

9 Benefactor

10 Highest point

11 Wiener

schnitzel base

12Gartieldspal

13 Fuse together

21 Sick

23 Painter of

ballerinas

25 Flight dir

26 Pointed

remartu

27 Plain as day

28 Contradict

29 Expected

31 Burning

Dec. 21) - In New
Jersey, it is illegal to

delay or detain a homing
pigeon.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

|an. 19) - In Ocean City,

New Jersey, raw ham-
burger may not be sold.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - In Trenton, New
Jersey, pickles are not to

be consumed on Sundays

and you may not throw a

bad pickle in the street.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) - In Newark, New
Jersey, it is illegal to sell

ice cream after 6pm,
unless the customer has

a note from his doctor.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

:^

I M^Nl TO T*»G

^-^vj^<9 *^CC V SOT \*i<^S

; Vomi -kC^ yc^kc6-<:o/vi TPHTT

HELM]
ON I ON
STARE

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull $45-2626 /ur more in/umuuiori.

LUNCH

New England Clam Chowder

Roast Turkey

Onion Quiche

Greek Style Tofu

(vegan)

DINNER
New England Clam Chowder

BBQ Salmon

Veal Madeline

Brarilian Black Beans

(vegan)

Garden Chili

(vegan)

(W Basics)

SLATE
ELDER
Iyens
1 1 .>0t 6 ;CC1 UnM FtjMurt Synduw

32 Horrwric epic 52 MarV

33 Tightly packed 54 Coffee slangity

34 Poe s hrst 55 — River

name ot Asa

39 Actor Vigoda 56 Cairo s nver

40 Enliven 57 Dangerous

41 Pleasure March date

42 Embassy 59 Meryl m "Out

staffers of Afrca

44 Mom 5 60 Wnler Wiesel

dessert' 61 "Santordand

48 — Grande Son" name

49 Ballpark official 64 Boise s st

51 Consult one s 65 Scrooge and

notes Tiny-
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NCAA bid on the line against Georgetown
By Matthew F. Satu)

I ^(11 I K.IAN >rAH

Ml If M. i
•• \H '

A VMM iivcr Ia A< ri\ il I ii. vri;i-iow n fhl» uvrkiii.l wniiki l:iw -(111. If- Ilk. M
TiMirn.iiiK-nt K-tnro ur.iJii.itint;
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Georgetown and UMass have faced each other

but three limes in collegiate lacrosse action, and

already a rivalry is prevalent. Ilat out. when these

two teams get together it is a treat to watch. In each

ot the last two seasons, the Hoyas and Minutemen

have played arguably the most exciting game of the

year.

last April, Georgetown used a last minute goal

by Steve I")usseau to capture the KCAC title and

hand UMass its first loss of the season. I '5- 12 in

Amherst. While two years ago. with the Minutemen

well out of the playoff hunt, the two squads com-

bined for l? goals in a 1918 Moya victory in D.(J.

This year the intensity should be at an all-time

high,

"\\'e'\e sort of changed places since last year."

said senior attack Dan Paccione. "Last year we were

undefeated and ranked like fourth in the nation, and

they came in here and beat us. Now they are unde-

feated, and we want to go down and beat them."

As Paccione alluded to, this contest does come
down to a sort of us vs. them ordeal. UMass is the

public university to the north that scraps and claws

for everything they gel. G- Town, on the other hand,

is a private school right smack in the middle of a lax

hotbed. They can almost pick and choose Irom the

top talent in high school lacrosse teams. In the

words of UMass defenseman Tom lallon. "they think

they're belter than everybody else."

But when Paccione lines up for the opening draw

on Saturday afternoon, none of the aforemenlioned

dissimilarities will be on his mind, because there are

more important matters to attend to.

"This is our first playoff game." senior attack

Marc Morley said after potting four goals against

Harvard. "Its a must win for us, and we know that."

UMass enters the game with a ^-2 record and a 5-

mark in the KCAC. It is highly unlikely, even with

a win over Syracuse a week Irom today, that the

Minutemen will garner an at-large bid to the NC.AA

tournament. That fact alone makes this weekend's

contest the biggest game of the season and career for

all the UMass seniors,

"This is a championship game for us." Coach

Greg Cannella said after his squad dismantled the

Crimson 18-10,

In a game of this magnitude with two teams that

are so evenly matched, it is difficult to mark certain

Senez squeezes past UConn
Drives in extra

inning winner
By Jim I'lj^MticlIti

I J>l It.. IAN ^1 Ml

AMHI RST

UConn 3ffl^il8

I he «,.iid "thriller" is

thrown art)und

quite a bit in

-ports writing

\ny close game

is cimsiilcred a ihnlicr il)ese days.

Wednesday - mulch up belyycen the

Massachusetts baseball team j n-l7| and

Ci>nnccticul j lb- 1 i| truly was a thriller,

find it hard to bclicne.' fry the^e mini-

hers iin fur sj/e: 10 innings. >7 runs scored.

41 hits, seven emirs.

Ml this alter the iwi. learns had played a

1-0 pitchers' JikI jiisi i.nc week earlier in

Siorrs. Conn
"I was »urpn-cd |th<il il was ^i high -coi

ing|." junior lefl Allien siiid. "It was a lotalh

opposite game, but evenone came through

in the clutch."

W ith one out in ihe K>ltom of the tenth,

UMass head ct>ach Mike Stone called lor his

top hitter, captain Aaam Sene/ (i-for-?) to

bunt while toiinell Clark ( S for->) i"an from

third basi.' on ihe pilch

"I was thinking that onto we lied il. |.i

Mikide squee/ej might be an appinpriale

way loend it." Sii>ne siiid. "Hie strategy was

to gel a lasiball Ivcause it is much easier lo

bunt a lasibiill than a curveball
'

Ihe suicide squec/c worked when Si'iie/

was able to bunt iIk- high lasiball onto the

ground and a hook sljde b\ Clark al the plate

be.il the I C onn catcher's lag.

Ihe Maroon and While, had. in lad.

K-en down ti> iIktc last out in the hoiloin of

the ninth. IXiwn 18-17 yyith Iwd outs and

runners on first and second, sophcmiore

\dam .Stojanowski (Vlor-h. four runs, four

Khh singleil home jimior'Vim Klelt i l-for-'i.

three runs scored i lo sciul the game into

extra innings

Klctl's run w.i- i

since the sj\th inning when the two teams

combined to score I S limes.

The Minutemen had cut an eight-run

deficit to one wiih s,.-\cn runs in the lx>itiHii

of the sixth .Mtieri brought kicti and Cullan

Maumas home wiih a inpic to deep left, and

then si.t)red on a SliiianowsK.i single lo right,

loin f llerhroiik (2-ftir-4, lour runs scored

t

and Clark added back-lo-back singles.

Stojanowski and lllerbrook scored on a

IXrrick IXiivixi l2-for-4. lour KUl' ilouble.

\ bad ihniw on the play s^oivd C lark and

nui\ed IXiivpo wlm scoivd on a siicnfice

fly by oultlelder Mike Kulak ii> third.

"We prt a lot of hits, and we never died."

Stone said. "This yvas one of those limes

when il v»as a real gcxid siMHe-ltx>m-behind

elfon. ^ou never kiMw what's going lo hap-

pcn that's uhv bascbiill is Mi unique."

Ilie UMass rallv came after UConn broke

.1 HI- 10 tic ill the top ol the inning vvilh an

cighi tiinoulhuist. highlighted bv a towering

gland slum by shoitsiop Brett Buinham
(who hud hit a thrcv-run shot in the second

inning) and a two-run dinger by catcher

Mike I eonaid.

SioiK' finallv lound a hurler to silent the

Huskies' hats when he called on la-shman

\eil Seheller. who rmally got his team out o(

the inning when he got Mike MclX)nough.

the fii>.t fwller he faced, lo fly out.

"I was just Irving to get out ol the

inning." Scheller siijd, "We had been scoring

mils all day. so 1 knew we could do it again."

Scheller, who was the game's winning

pitcher, held what was a potent Husky

offense in the first six innings lo just one hit

and no tiins in the final four innings,

"1 guess I just pitched well," Scheller

said. "It fcvls good, but 1 didn't do anything

diflerent just threw strikes and got pcxiple

out. 1 haven't pitched much, just an inning

hcR- and there, but 1 am starting to gel more

confidence now."

"Neil did a great job." Stone said. "Wc

need people to pitch like that."

Stone's crew returns to action with three

games at home against Temple this week

end. Ilic series will start with a doublehead

er on Saturday and a single game on

Sunday.

Senior Qinnell Clark had three hunt singles

ind .1 sacrifice hunt against UC^mn Wedncsdav

UMass extends unbeaten streak to 21
SortincVs crew sweeps

Central Connecticut
By Andy V'ojji

(on n,i\\ ^i AM

Don't look now. but the Massachusetts sofiball team

could he experiencing deja vu ail over again after this week-

end.

1 he Minulewomen knocked off Central Connecticut

Stale L'niversiiy twice vester

day afternoon in New Britain,

Conn., improving their

rtxord lo 16-10 on the season

aTicrptoIonginj; their 21 game winning streak. "Fhe rock solid

pitching thai lias allowed UMass to be so dominant dunng

the past month again was picture pcrlcxi, as the Blue IX'vils

managed onlv three hits tcrtal and were unable to plate a sin

gle run in the twin hill. Kaila Holt/ and |en Hadley tossetl the

hack K)-hack blankings as they won their respective games.

5-0 and 1-0.

Holt/ almost threw her second no-hitler in less than a

I M.iv

CCSl

week, as she iicld CI SU to a k>iK- hit in the game whik- strik-

ing out nine Blue IX-vil btiters. However. clc"spite the home
leain's offensive woes, the Minulewomen could not string

together any scoreboard tallies, and the two teams were

deadlocked going into the seventh inning,

\nna Percy stuned ilu- UMass rally with a leadoff walk

and a sicilen base, Aisha I ranke and Ashley Bakken then

packed the sacks with back-lo-back bunts, and Kmily

Rtibusielli followed with a siicrifice fly to plate the only run

the Manxin and White wouki need, I ranke, however, came

home on a CCSL miscue on the play, and senior captain Teri

Roonev followed later in the inning with a sac fly of her own
to plate the third UMass run.

In the nightcap of the doubleheader. UMass again was

unable to sustain sipiificant production against the CCSU
pitching, hut Hadley was equally dominant, huHing a two-

hitter and mowing down eight hatters. ITie visitors plated

their only mn when sophomore- pinch-hitter Nicole Wilson

knocked in Biandi Cross, who h.'id reached on a walk earlier

in the inning. Hadley. the reigning Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the

'I ear. impnived her record 10 Ife-i. while Holt/ has almost

equaled her teammate's total wilh a 1 5-5 mark this season.

Should the Minulewomen sweep this weekend's home
thic-e-game set against 7 14 St. FJonaventure. they will have

tied a school-record with 24 straight wins, which was also

reached last season. (UMass also has a current 52-game

home winning streak and a streak of 37 consecutive Atlantic

10 victories as well). However, last year's streak was halted

before the rcxord could be broken, as UMass lost a heart-

breaking 1-0 game to UConn in Storrs, Conn. Who is the

Maroon and Whiles next opponent following the Bonnies,

when they potentially liwk to break the rc-cord.' \ ou guesscxl

it: those same UConn Huskies (in Storrs again, no less).

However, the Minulewomen can't gel too ahead of them-

selves, and they will undoubtedly be ftxused on the task at

hand. Head Coach Klaine Sortino and her team have contin-

uously stated that opponents' records and winning streaks

are inconsequential and that the only game that matters lo

them is the next one. 'I"he Bonnies are a potentially danger

ous team as well, as they have several members of the lineup

with plenty of pop in the bat,

Kim Dodson leads the Olean, N,Y. squad with a .389

average, and Tricia Hildcbrand is close behind wilh a .371

average and five home runs on the year. Despite the Bonnies'

losing record and the dominance of the Minulewomen as of

late, it very well could he a dogfight at the Softball Complex

this weekend. As Sortino said earlier this week, "these are

kids playing the game, where anything can happen."

aspects as keys lo the game. But this Saturday, a pair

of malch ups can turn the tide of the contest.

On UMass' defensive end. the key will be limiting

Georgetown's Steve Dusseau, Dusseau is a first team

All-American midfielder who has carried his team all

year long. He's the man who scored the winning goal

that kept the Minutemen out of the tournament last

year, and they remember that.

To defend against a midfielder, usually a coach

will mark him wilh another midfielder, preferably a

long Slick, In that strategy. Cannella has three choic-

es. He can match up long slick middies Chris Gervat

or Mall Garcia, who have a combined three years of

experience, against a senior who's scored nine points

in a game twice this year.

Or Cannella can ignore the disadvantage of a

short stick and go with the experience of senior d-

middie Paul Hutchen, A not-so-thought-aboutbut-

increasingly -likely option is lo mark Dusseau wilh

senior .•XII-.American Malt Mel arland. McParland is a

down low defender who has guarded aitackmen his

whole career. But he most certainly has the athletic

ability to lake Dusseau. and as a senior, he'll likely

be in Cannella's ear begging for the match up. This

is after all. his last shot at the tourney.

On the offensive end. the Kevin I.eveille. Kyle

Sweeney clash could be one for the ages. Sweeney, a

long stick midfielder, was the defender who
stripped I.eveille of the ball in the final minutes of

last year's battle, leading lo Dusscau's game winner.

I.eveille was enjoying a two-goal, one assist effort

to that poini. but he wont remember his stats; he'll

surely remember Sweeney. I.eveille. who like

Sweeney is regarded as one of the best al his posi-

tion, has yet lo show the aggressive flair thai led to

a 43-point sophomore year. .Although he has scored

hat tricks on five occasions and five-points a pair ol

times. I.eveille could learn some from watching

Dusseau. a midfielder who carries his team offen-

sively.

Nonetheless, if I.eveille doesn't bring his aggres-

sive game and lead the Minutemen on Saturday,

then it will he lough for UMass to keep up offen-

sively.

Midfielders Chris Kiore and Don I itile and
aitackmen Paccione and Morley are capable scorers

and could easily keep the Minutemen in the game.

But I.eveille is the catalyst, and if he steps out on

the field with that I'm going to score six goals and

there's nothing you can do about it look in his eyes,

the Minutemen should be all right.

Women's lax

suffers worst

defeat of ^02
By Glen Straub

I .OIlKilAN >TAH

L'Conn

l'M..s>

l.acrosse is a game of runs. One team takes control of

the momentum and tries to hold on to it as long as possible,

but many limes the momentum is shifted lo the other team.

In the 2002 season, the Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team has been on the upside and downside of many scoring

spurts.

On Wednesday, in their last road affair of the season

before the postseason, the

Minulewomen succumbed to a

Connecticut seven-goal scoring

streak in the first half and loss

to their haled rival. 1 5-7,

"1 don't think we came lo play," goaltender Cyndi Doyle

said, "We normally do not lose lo U'Cimn. and we are pret-

ty confident that we are the better team,"

The defeat drops UMass" rcxord lo 8-5 on the season,

while the Huskies improve to 6-5 overall,

"We had a slow wann-up and some people said the heat

was getting lo them, but we should have been more pre-

pared to play." co-caplain lada Kmery said.

UMass lcx)ked to start the first run of the game when
junior co-caplain. |ada Kmery. scored her first of three

goals nearly two minutes in to the game.

However, the Huskies would not let one goal rattle

them as UConn attacker Kelly Keely fired one past UMass
goaltender Cyndi Doyk nearly a minute after Emery's goal.

for the next eight minutes the game sioixl still al 1-1 as

both teams could not find the back of the net.

Keely broke the scoreless jxjriod by netting her second

goal of the match. However, in the blink of an eye, UMass
returned the favor.

Nearly 16 second later. UMass leading goal scorer,

sophomore Hope Zelinger played helper as she assisted on

junior Leslie Pollack 12lh goal of the season - knotting the

score up al 2-2 with 1 1 minutes lo go in the first half.

The back-and-forlh play ended on that goal, though, for

UMass as UConn threw a kncKkout-caliher punch - scor-

ing seven straight goals in the middle of the first half.

"The ball was on the defensive side all game long."

Doyle said. "They were running the same play over and

over, and I was not reading il."

"When we started to break down we did not communi-

cate." Kmery added. 'You can work hard, but if you do not

communicate, it is hard lo react to situations,"

Tlie Minulewomen were never able lo recover in the

second half and suffered through their worst performance

of the season.

"We could have competed, and we didn't." Kmery said.

UMass will attempt lo bounce back on Sunday when

they duel wilh Atlantic 10 conference foe. Temple, in

Amherst. The contest has major implications for the post-

season A- 10 tournament.

"This could be the biggest game of the .season, so we

need to come out more ready than we have been all season

long." Emery said.

Graduation spkakkr? Bk;
Dial

Kn/Qp PAci:4.

Lax getj
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MassPIRG and volunteers clean up the campus pond
Story speaks on clean water

By Jenniter Eastwood
< 01 1 Fi.iAN ST.^^^

The grass was bright green, the

flowers were in bloom and a cool

breeze swirled about as light pel-

lets of April rain sporadically drib-

bled down from an overcast sky

while over 80 people sifted

through brush, mud and water in

Saturday's environmental cleanup.

The event, for which the

Physical Plant temporarily lowered

the water level of the campus pond

allowing students to gather a ton

and a half of debris, was held over

the span of an hour and a half.

The days activities were spon-

sored by a variety of organizations

ranging from the Massachusetts

Public Interest Research Group
(MassPIRG) to the Massachusetts

Community Water Watch, and
were held in honor of Karth Day.

The day began at 12:40 p.m.

wilh Paul Lyons, Chicopee River

Watershed team leader, and Slate

Representative Ellen Story (D-

Amherst) expressing their admira-

tion for the day's volunteers and

the importance of environmental

preservation.

Bodies o( water in

Massachusetts largely being desig-

nated un-fishable or un-swimmable

is a thing of the past, Lyons
explained, for recent ecological

protection laws have ensured that

half of the state's waterways meet

the regulations for both fishing and

swimming,
"That's the good news." he

reported. "The bad news is the

other half. Now were dealing with

non-poisonous pollution."

When it rains. Lyons said, water

runs along the surface of the Earth,

picking up debris of sorts along the

way and depositing it in lowland

bodies of water, and the campus
pond is a prime example of this,

"Why do we care about this?"

he questioned. "Kor two reasons:

as residents of this planet, we have

an obligation to preserve the envi-

ronment,..
I
And I

the quality of our

life, our physical, our spiritual and

our economic life, is closely tied to

our environment,"

Kach day. 44 acres of ecological

land in Massachusetts are lost to

development, Lyons noted, and for

the most part, local-run commit-

tees make those decisions. Thus,

"the best impact you can have is on

Ihe local level," he concluded.

Story briefly thanked partici-

pants for giving their lime for the

event and further related the

cleanup lo the politics of the cam-

pus. The pond, she said, will now
"look good" for legislators and
other public officials who will be

coming lo campus fot

Commencement, judging the pre

senlation of the school. These
same officials, she stressed, arc the

ones who can aid in seeing that no

further state budget cuts occur in

the near future.

The cleanup look place at two

sites, including the campus pond
itself and the pond's drainage

stream, which runs through a

ravine next 10 the parking lot by

the Mullins Center and flows into

the Mill River.

"The campus pond was definite-

ly a visible site, but we figured il

the crowd was really big, we'd

T,irniiiCLh,ANl'P. p.iLT ^

Volunteers remi>\i\l over 1 ton of debris tMin the <.,imt'iis pi

African Student Association holds annual cultural celebration
By Rahwa Asmvrom
Coim.i.^N Stah^

Many facets of the African continent were showcased lo a congregation of stu-

dents, parents and guests at Cultural Night 2002 at the University of

Ma.ssachusetts on April 20,

The annual event, entitled "Contemporary .Africa: A New Beginning." was pre-

sented bv the UMass African Student Association.

This year the event focused on the variety of changes facing the continent in the

new millennium. Pieretle Neh Nisang. a Cameroonian sophomore Political

Science major, commented on the long process of organizing the night's activities.

"It's been a very long journey and we're finally here. 1 hope everyone who comes

renews their acquaintance with Africa and join us in celebrating this new era in

African history," Neh Nisang said.

The event's emcee, ^aphet Tilahun, started off the night by welcoming the

audience and intrttducing Knobong Kileh, the president of the African Student

Association,

Etteh himself addre*ssed the problem of frequent misconceptions that people

have about Africa, He alluded to Things Fall Apart, the famous book by Chinua

Achebe, and compared that lo the current situation in Africa where, as in the

story, the continent has had to deal with many foreign factors that has caused

change.

He shared a personal experience with stereotypes he faced when he first came

lo UMass.
"W hen 1 told pcvple I was from Nigeria, they asked me questions like So do

you guys have roads and stulT'.'" he explained. "I also had to endure a lot of

jokes. As an Ethiopian, people used to make wise cracks at me refening to starv-

ing children and such."

Complimenting the night's theme. Neh Nisang then shated an original poem

entitled "Africa: A New lira" which addressed the evolving continent. This was

followed by a comedic act bv two ASA members who entertained the crowd, play-

ing on some common stereotypes by satiricallv impersonating newscasters.

Tilahun was also comedic in his own right, switching accents, waidrobi-s and in

one instance, upon request of audience members, going on a tangent in .Amharic,

a dialect of the Ethiopian language.

Dinner was also served at the event and consisted ol a variety ol Atrican dishes

prepared bv ASA members. The dishes ranged from jolof rice to fried plantains,

and the dinner was set to the background of traditional music played by D| .Salia

KaiKai.

Aher the meal, four UMass students treated guests to a dance routine.

Every year, the cultural night organizers show off their plavyvriiing skills by

pulling up the prcxiuction of a short play which "is a representation of lite as an

African in cme way or another." according to Ijeoma Azounye. public relations

officer for AS.A.

The night's comedic skit was about a corrupt, money-hungry witch-doctor who

lakes advantage of the insecurities of four men and succeeds in swindling them

out ol their fortunes. Directed and performed by ASA members, the play was

wannly rcveived by the audience.

At this time ASA president Etteh look the opportuniiy to introduce the nine

executive board members of the association who made the night possible and

thanked other organizations that helped out. including the Black Student Union.

Boricuas Unidos and Wazobia Group.

ITiis was followed bv a perfoniiance b\ UMass student Ibsen Alexandre. He

recitc-d a guitar piece and shared both a Erench and English version to a poem he

wrote for the event.

Arguably the most anticipated pail ot the program w as the tashion show show-

1 ill- !. ASA, p.n;<.' '

Dog day afternoon
Kicking Ktck on Amherst Common.

Websites promoting anorexia have

dangerous consequences for society
Anorexia nervosa is a complex

eating disorder thai is characterized

by a poor self-image, which ulti-

mately leads to self-starvation and

extreme weight-loss.

About one percent of all adoles-

cent females have anorexia, while

only 10 percent of total anorexia

cases are men. fhe reason why
females are more susceptible to

anorexia probably stems from the

demands that society places on

young women to be thin. A new
trend among young adults has been

sweeping the nation: pro-anorexia

websites. ANo known as pro-ana.

these sites glorify anorexia nervusa

and offer "thinspiralion" on main-

taining a starvation lifestyle. All

pro-anorexia websites have one
thing in common they promote
anorexia nervosa.

Pro-ana websites suggest that

one iollow the "Ana" way of life.

Ana promotes thinness and consid-

ers overweight people as ugly and
inferior. They suggest thai one
obsess about calories and avoidance

of food. Eood is considered the ulti-

mate enemy.

A signature item that most pro

Ana sites seem lo have is a list ol

rules of commandments. An excerpt

from a site 1 visited: | Being thin is

Ihe most important thing in lite;

Thin is beautiful and good / obese

is uglv and had: 'i ou must feel very

guilty every time vou eat|. Sites also

offer a variety of tips and excuses

that will help anorexics to hide their

problem or aid the starvation

process. A few tips and excuses 1

found: Take diet pills; No thanks. 1

ale a huge breaktasi (or lunch): If

yc>ur family suspects you have an

eating problem, leave plates and

half full glasses around the house so

it looks like you

ate. Safe food

lists are also

available o n

these sites. According to pro-ana,

safe foods consist of mostly leaty

greens and vegetables with a lot ot

water content, particularly lettuce

and cucumbers. Water is promoted

as a weight -loss enhancer and sati-

ety agent. Individuals are encour-

aged to keep a journal to track their

calorie intake, weight -loss and teel-

ings, .An array of pictures are used

as motivators, usually supermodels

and ihin celebrities such as Calista

Elockhart ("Ally McBeal")
Although web-hosting companies

have attempted lo eliminate these

websites, they are still readily acces-

sible. An increase in the "under-

ground netwc>rk" has allowed indi-

viduals to gain access to these sites.

CHKIMOPHI R nil lURGI

The undergriiund network is the

same thing that pedophiles use to

access child pornography. Users

just e-mail one another and once

they reach an agreement, they are

given the URl for the site that is

privately hosted. This has resulted

in an ever-increasing challenge for

Internet surveillance agencies to

monitor content on the vyeb.

Treating anorexia nervosa

requires a team of professionals

consisting of

physicians, psy-

chologists, nutri-

tionists and fami-

ly and triends. Most individuals

resist treatment at first because they

feel that weight loss will improve

their self-image and once they

achieve that "ideal." they will stop.

The pioblem with this is that the

"ideal" may never be achieved, and

hence, the anorexia will continue.

Only about hall of all treated

patients report successful therapy.

Some common signs of anorexia

are finding excuses tor not eating,

becoming obsessed with the mirror,

excessive and compulsive exercis-

ing, loss of menstrual cycle in

women, fear of gaining weight and

deliberate self -starvation.

Anorexia mav lead lo malnutri-

Tiimt.i.ANORHXIA, p.ii;.-?
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International Briefs
Linilcd Nations

By l^urcii IWk

(IiWlkl ) SIH III BIM), IikI

Lnivcisilv ol \uitv n;iinc will host

I ho tif^t i.nntcivni.c in the IJniifd

Miito^ didiciitcd lo the Lnitcd
Nutions (.iloh.il C'iiiii|\i(.i no\l week.

The emiteience, "Meeting.'

I \[ieetalion> in the VVurld Keoiioniv:

I he Liiiiecl NiiliuiT^' (.ikibal

C'liinpiicl. " atliiiVN^eN the L.N.'s new

iiiiiiati\e in dillu>e the benelits ul

L'liibiil eeuiu)niie development
tliRiugh uijiintuiv ci.)r(H)iute |Xilieie^

,it\d aeliunv.

luihei Diuci \\illiiim>. direetiir

I \oite nanie'v Center tor I thie^

.iiid Kelij;ii>ii'« \alue"< in Busine'>>-

,ind the eonteienee ditvelur, >aid he

Iki|v^ the eonteienee will eneoutajie

\iiiciitcin in\t.)Keinent in ilie Cilnbal

C viiiip.iet. \\ hile nioie ihan 20(1

I uiii|Vaii eiiinpanies have joined the

compact, the initiative has not

^aujrht i.>n a> well in the United

States, where only one i>i two eom-

panies have sijined up.

"This eonleienee i> a good
launehinj! pad to ^et the idea >iaitet.l

in the L iiited States. . We want to

laiiiiliari/e inulli n.ilional eoipina

lion^ with the Cllobal CvMiipaet and

lo eiKouiat;e them to sign up." said

Williams.

I N. .Seetetar> -general Kofi Annan
loniiulaled the (ilobal fompaet in

I >^4>J a^ nine piineiple^ thai Imuscd

on huiiKin right-', labor rights and

eoneern lor the environment. Annan
argued at the Davos World
I eonoiiiie Kotiim that shared values

and an elhieal culture provided a

more stable environment tor a world

market and e\tended the piov|vrit>

>>l globuli/alion lo developing

nations.

"The Cllobal C'ompacl attempts

lo level the playing field and to set

some base lines to make wtnid trade

more lair," Williams said.

Alter Annan spoke at

t'ommenceinent and reeeived an

honorary Notre Haine degree in

2000. he euntaeted Williams lor

help in promoting the Global

C'ompaet.

"He was impressed with ihe

number ol busines.s leaders who
were graduating from Notre Dame,"

said W illiams.

W illianis siiid the eonlerenee lit

in well with the L niveisity's mission.

"Notre Dame is a world elass

university, and it's Dur mission to

make the world a better plaee for

our graduates having K-en there." he

said

Ihe eonlerenee, which is spon-

sored by Notre Dame's Center tor

I thics and Reli^'ioU'- \alues in

Business and the I nited Nations,

will begin Sunday at 7 p.m. Georg

Kell. senior ol'lleer ot the Kxevutive

Oniee ol the Secretary General and

director ol the L.N. Global C'om|Taet

Otliee, will deliver the keyiu>le

address.

On Monday and lue'«day. several

companies already pruciieing some

ot the Compaei's principles, includ

ing llewlettl'ackard Co.. .\1atlell.

Motorola. Inc.. Nike. Inc. and Shell

Oil Company, will pre-<ent case ^tud

ies dealing with their e\|vriences.

C)n iIk' Nc1: www nd.cxiu/-ethics.

Venezuela

Bv n.tnielie Siott

I HI .MlAVIllll KKIl AM (I Ml.^Ml)

lU WIRH) CORAI GABI.KS.
Ha. By Sunday, the people of

Venezuela had been though four

political upheavals - the oveilhi».>w

of President Hugo Chavez from
power, the in>tatement of Pedro

Carmona. head of the country'-'

largest business a.ssociation as presi-

dent. Carmona's resignation and
Chavez' reinstatement into power.

Back to square one. and all in the

space of three days.

With all ol the realized and
|x>tential uniesi going on in

their home country, the

sizeable Venezuelan -
student popula

lion at th

University of

Miami is on
tenterhooks,

waiting in

anticipation

to see what's

going to hap-

|x-n next,

Crislina

\ anessa Vila is

a freshman who
has lived in

Anzoiitequi. Venezuela V
for most of her lite. Her
parents and little sister still reside

there, Ihev say the situation is just

getting worse,

"People are locked up in their

houses and they're alraid, iliere are

riots and civil war and they're just

killing pc-ople. It's affecting the peo-

ple in evei\ possible way," \ila said,

"All my family i^ there. It's not

gttod." said freshman engineering

-tudent Silvana Mateo, who is from

Caracas.

"Ihere is no sale place right

now." -aid freshman enginee'ring

student and Valencia resident Irene

Rojas.

Chavez, a viiwed proponent of

the poor, managed to incite his non-

supporters to strikes, protests and

demonstrations ending with his

removal from ottlce by military lead

ers last 1 liday. Ixvause of whal they

called his authoritarian regime,

according to a CNN,com article

posted on April 14. and his replace-

ment of top ottlcials at the state oil

company in lebniaiy,

"Iliere is not a >oul in the sireets.

My brother said that CNN
hows only about 20

rcent of what is

going on." Rojas

aid, "Nobiidy

knows, Ihere

are no chan-

nels
I
of inlor-

niationl: only

the govern-

ment channel

and they are

not allowing

expression of

m\ kind.

"He prelendeil

be anti-corrup-

tion, anti-poverty.

I hen he started to sluiw his

communist ways, passing laws ihal

made no sense. Thing- began lo

deteriorate slowly." -he ailded.

"Kfom the day he was elected,

everyone knew that this was going to

happen. The poor population in

Venezuela is very large and he

promises them the world for their

-upport." Vila saiil. "Vleanwhile he

i- deteriorating the counti>
"

Chavez regained power with the

help of '>.000 members of the

National Honor Guard - which pio-

tects the presidential palace and has

remained loval to C havez. according

toCNN.eom.
"{"here arc a lot ot urgent things

to take care of now," Chavez said.

"We must fix that light that has

been broken. I call for peace. I call

for strength within all

Venezuelans
"

But UM Venezuelan students are

not ex|x.'cting peace anytime soon.

"My mother .says that it doesn't

seem lo be getting any belter, just

worse." Vila said. "Now that he's

back in power, he's bitter. He's

going to be doing things directly lo

those who put him out of power."

"Kveiything is just going to be

worse. It's like living through the

whole Cuba situation." Vila said.

"I-Acryone I've talked to is down,

sad. It is so ironic after thinking that

he was off the presidency that he

just bounces back. " Rojas said. "He

killed who knows how many hun-

dreds of people when he allowed

the militan to open lire on our citi-

zens. It's scary."

Ihe biggest concern, of course.

is for the stuilents' families still in

Venezuela.

V ila had already bought her air-

line ticket to letum home at the end

of the semester but now. it is unsua'

what her summer plans will be.

"Get my parents out of there,

Ihev re getting everything in order

to get back here. I am happy to be

in Vliami but my parents and my lit-

tle sister aa- in Venezuela and I am
worried constantly." Vila said. "I

mean. I don't care what the situa-

tion is. I want to be there right

now,"
"\\\ concern is for my family's

well-being. I.conomically. my par-

ents arc both doctors and no one

knows what's happening. I don't

know it I'm going lo K' able to con-

tinue mv -tudie-," Rojas said, "It is

atfecting me directly."

Vietnam

By Eric Culien

Baiu.h< I Ikkai II (IJ. Wisconsin)

(U-WIRK) MADISON, Wis. - A
group of Hniong-Americans gath-

ered outside of the Humanities

building Thursday afternoon lo

protest statements made by

University of Wisconsin-Madison

history professor Alfred McCoy.

Demonstrators representing Ihe

l.ao Human Rights Council bore

signs and placards at the comer ot

Park and University Avenues, call-

ing for McCoy to appear and apolo-

gize for his statements regarding

Gen. Vang Pao. a Hmong leader

during the Vielnam war.

McCoy told the Capital Times

the findings of the research he per-

lonned in the region.

McCoy detailed Vang Pao's role

in the war and the drug trade in his

1441 book, I'he Politics of Heroin:

CIA Complicity in the Global Drug

Trade.

The protestors contend McCoy's

assertions regarding Pao's involve-

ment in drug trafficking are

untounded.

"We are here because Professor

.VIcCoy has accused Cien, Vang Pao

of being involved in the opium
trade." said Dr. Vang Pobz.eb, exec-

utive director of the l.ao Human
Rights Council. "The qualifications

of Professor McCoy need to be

reviewed."

Ronald lee. a Hmong Vietnam

veteran, said he feels Americans

must show greater respect for the

sacrifices of Hmong soldiers during

the conlliet.
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Fully paki tuition and stipenc

for high academic achievers

in science and engineering admitted to

the inaugural class of the

Master of Science
program in the

Management of Technology
at the

University of New Hampshire
Whittemore School of Business and Economics

2-year trimester format

Focused on managing technological change

and the development and commercialization

oi new technologies

Emphasis on team projects and problem solving

Industry sponsored projects and internships

Classes scheduled to begin September 2002
upon i-eview by the Univereity System of New Hampshire

Expand your potential and put your career

on the fast track by joining the inaugural class.

For more details call 603-862-3370

or email warren.lackstrom@unh.edu at the

Hamcl Center tor the Management
of Technology and Innovation

A www.mba.unh.edu

\\V arc now liiiiiii^ lor llic posiitioii of Business Manager

o o Hands on Business Kxpc'irciice

Excellent Resume Builder (IjjII how lo sfi up an iiiifrvirw ,'i4.'>-3,'>(K)

I AGREE WITH ELAINE!

Now More Than Ever, Appearar)ce Counts...

jMRmwsm
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job

placement interviews.

JoAQthciA Reid,

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.
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clean up
.illlllKkJ llMlll |\Il:l' I

ll^ia.«J.At,U,v'lLU..AN

S.inu nl tlw iti-ni- tounJ ,it tin- Kittoni nf the pond.

hu\L .1 second site." >iiid

Wilk'iiiiiiiii Isiiiij;. prujc-ti Liiindi-

riiitoi iiiid IoluI W atcr Watch
advisDi. "VNe picked (the stream

b\ \ello« lotl'because the campus
pond diairt"- out at this spot."

Plastic {.'loves and garbage
bags were handed out to those

who did not wish to wade
through the pond itself, such as

senior nursing major 't'olanda

DaCosta. While the niaiority ot

volunteers circled the pond and

picked up trash, a group ol just

o\er 20 people trekked lo the

drainage stream.

"I delinitels vvanted to help the

campus jiu)k neat and clean and

preserve the water we have leli.

jbutl I don't want to get wet."

said Dat'osta. relating her feel-

ings on wh> she opted to work at

the stream.

It wa< curiosity ihal drew oth

ers 10 Ihe -econd site

"I hadn"i realized ihcic was
drainage over the'j'e. so I W'ant|ed|

to see." said Shaun I'iliaull. a

sophomore history major at

Amherst College.

Twelve ol those who remained

at the campu^ pond strapped on

plastic waders and journeved into

the pond, but they weren't the

only ones.

"I saw two kids that just went

in the pond knee deep with no
gloves on or anything," said

Michelle lohnson, a senior on

n a t i o n a I exchange and a

Ma-slMRti media coordinator.

One such person was |amie

Uuisi. the regional coordinator

Hope Worldwide, a non-profit

chaiitv oigani/ation that locally

brought '50 paiiicipanis from
westein Massachu'-eits to the

cleanup.

"it needed to get done." Ouist

explained, reasoning that the fact

there were no waders remaining

for him was no excuse lo stop

him.

Overall, more debris was
found on the library side ol the

pond, lohnson reported. CJarbage

collected included a bike, a tire,

five rusted metal trash cans, a

metal chair, ineial signs, three

shovels, pla-lic bags, a dead duck

and an abundance ol cigarette

butts and aluminum cans.

AGREE WITH ELAINE!
_ wwww.krtowmorcy org _^_„-^
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If you are a member of ttie May 2002
graduating class wfio received Federal

Perkins Loans while enrolled at UMass you

should have recently received a certified

letter about those loans.

We know this is a very busy time for you so

we've mailed this information rather than having

you attend a meeting.

However there are serious consequences if you

fail to return tfiese documents by 5/3/02 as

instructed in our letter.

If you haven't received our letter but think that you

should have or if you have any question about

what you did receive,

CALL 545-2377

il
mit a lew nr fir iradiitlii?

lireiz Niiia kas the aisver!

T
I

IT'S SIMPLE!

• Call Alan Behan, Our Business Manager
,

and former UMass Graduate for details.

• A minimum amount down and proof |* ,

of employee commitment is all you need! [.

We'll get you in a shiny

new Honda or one of

our Pre-Owned

Certified Hondas,

Ufu
HONDA.

Call now to take delivery before the end of school!

Helpful tips for job interviews
ASA

By By Amy Suh

Washini.iun Scil AKt NhWslNkW VoKK

Uj

(U-WIRH) NKVV YORK - He sits

nervously on the chair while his body

tenses up. He can feel his heart

pounding as he anticipates the next

question. As the interviewer questions

him, his attention strays to the stain

on his pants and he tries to cover it

with his hand. When he opens his

mouth to speak, he manages to stutter

out an answer. Disappointed with his

own response, he arrives at the harsh

realization that he is not representing

himself in the most impressive light.

The young man is experiencing one

of the most vital, hut also the most

nerve-racking, part of the job and

internship process: the interview.

Undoubtedly, the interview can make

or break an offer. However, it is

arguably the most anxiety -driven ele-

inent of any career search.

"I am horrible at answering inter-

view questions." admits Brian Christu.

a freshman at the Stern School ol

Business who is searching for a sum-

mer internship. "Sometimes I come
off as being a certain wav that doesn't

necessarily portray who 1 reallv am."

Sara Rosa, a graduating senior in

the College of Arts and Science, says

that this is why il is important to

review helpful tips on how to score a

successful interview. ".Although I've

already learned how to handle inter-

views, it's good to review points and

practice so that you're confident

throughout the process."

Narisa Svetv ilas. a career counselor

at the Office of Career Services at

New York Universiiv. agrees and

offers lips vital to an excellent inter-

view. "Although being interviewed

may make some nervous, you should

view the interview as a conversation

and a way to exchange information

rather than as an interrogation,"

Svetvilas says.

Research is the key aspect for any

interview, Svetvilas savs. She advo-

cates first researching yourself, as self-

assessment allows the candidate to

feel more comfortable talking about

him or heiself.

"The more vou know yourself, the

better you'll explain why you want the

position." she says.

Next, the inlerviewee should

research the employer.

"The more you know about the

companv vou're seeking to work in.

the more interested vi'u'll seem to ihe

person interviewing you." Svetvilas

explains. "It's also important to know
what the corporation's culture is."

Presentation is also important.

When dressing for the interview,

applicants should pivsent themselves

in a professional manner, wearing a

suit with a conservative color, such as

navy blue or charcoal gray. Svetvilas

also advises against wearing some-

thing low-cut or tcK) tight. I'or "busi-

ness casual" clothes, khakis and
sweaters will work but shorts, jeans.

T-shirts, athletic shoes. Ilannel shirts

and team logo shirts should be

shunned.

Interviewees should also make sure

they know how to get to the place

where the interview is being conduct-

ed prior to the actual interview date.

Candidates should arrive 10 to 15

minutes early.

"You should use ihi^ time tv catch

your breath, or go lo the reslroom to

freshen up. More importantly, you

demonstrate that you are punctual,"

Svetvilas says.

Hirst impiessions are critical.

"Kmployers can make a decision of

whether or not they are going to hire

il person within the first six seconds

of meeting them," Svetvilas explains,

A firm handshake, eye contact and an

eager smile can go a long way.

Interviewees should have on hand

several copies of an updated resume

and a list of current leferences.

Svetvilas also warns interviewees

to avoid asking about pay until an

offer is made. "You should research

and try to find out the average salarv

of the position you're seeking. If the

employer asks what number vou're

thinking about, thiow the questions

back and try to get them to say a

number first." Svetvilas says.

"Remember to look at the whole

package, such as the benelits."

Commonly, a job candidate will

be asked what his or her strengths

and weaknesses are. The candidate

should answer thoughtfully, and then

back up his or her sucngths with

specific examples that demonstrate

the pi^sitive traits and connect them

with ihe position. Candidates are also

adv ised not to cite a weakness that is

directiv related to the position or its

field.

Interviewers also typically ask

candidates where ihey see themselves

in 10 to 15 years. It is imperative to

remember that this question is

designed lo allow the employer to

lest the commitmeni level and dedi-

cation of the candidate in relation to

the field and position.

iiinliiuit'J Ironi piit'c 1

easing the original pieces of Boston

fashion designer Babatunde, featuring

a Hindu-influenced show.

Tilahun later coimnented. "Our

I
African) embracing ol other cultures

was evident in the choice to use the

Asian flavor. We have always had a

tradition of welcoming new ideas with

open anns."

The event at the Student Union
Ballioum came to a close following a

dance parly until 1 a.m.. after which

guests were invited to a free after-party

held at Southwell's Malcolm X
Center.

"I hope people can leali/e the vast

diversity within ASA and consequently

show the diversity of Africa as a

whole." Tilahun said. "The event was

aimed at sharing the culture and
although we made a lot of jokes, we
also wanted to expose the serious

issues lacing the continent in this era,"

anorexia

oiuiniH-J fiiiiii pj;;c 1

lion, dehydration, serious damage
to the heart, liver and kidneys and

ultimatelv death, A poor sell-image,

perfectionism, "all or nothing" alti-

tude, and altered social relation-

ships are also related lo those suf-

fering from anorexia.

If you suspect that soineone may
have anorexia or any other eating

disorder, call the National Alliance

for the Mentallv 111 (NAMI)
Helpline at: I -x6o-450-N AMI.
Don't wait until it's too late. Be

Healthy!

Christopher Theberge is a

Collegian Columnist.

In celebration of
our new location

we extend
AN INVITATION TO SAVE!

Monday, 4/22

Tuesday, 4/23

Wednesday, 4/24

Thursday, 4/25

FRIDAY, 4/26

20% off clofhing

20% off school & art supplies

20% off trade books*

20% off UMASS gifts

FRUGAL FRIDAY

BUY 1 CLOTHING ITEM,

GET 50% OFF A

CLOTHING ITEM OF
EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

WIN GREAT PRIZES!
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

I^^^H University of
J^^jl Massaciiusetts

UMASS UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com
*does not include textbooks.
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EDITORIAL/OPINION
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Massachusetts' best
MiM 1)1 the stucJcnls on this campus could learn a thing oi i\so about pride

liom ilie Lni\ersil> of Massachusetts lacrosse team. On Saturda\ afienioon. the

Miiuiteinen pulled of a mammulh upset in defeating an undefeated and third-

rankeJ ( icvrgetosvii team.

11k \icton spuiTcd a niassive celebration among the players, coaches and

the ov CI whelming entourage of fans, friends, family and former players thaJ

made the trek fixHii their respective comers of the Nonheast to watch Coach

Greg *. antK'lla's squad rvpresent .Massachusetts with the utmost character.

Ihc ixistgame festivities were filled with hugs and high fives, but most strik-

ing of all was the unit> of this team and its following. ImagirK that, a group of

people uniting under the UMass colors and achieving a common goal. That

seems to Iv .1 raiiiy on this campus and not just at sporting evetits although

the cmpiv .seats ol the cavernous Mullins Center are a bit more prevalent than

some Iresiimaiis musings abcHit how UMass is a safety sckwl and they'd rather

he somewhere else.

N ev. unity is rare indeed antong UMass students but this week things look to

Jake a luni lor the bitter. Some people might think less of a school that needs its

liveliluiod to be tlire;itened to finally band together, but we look at it as a posi-

tive.

\uu know the saving: VVIieti times an: ixxigh. you ideally TiikI out who your

fiiend* are. Well things arc ivx;ky in UMass-nation at tiK moment, but the flag-

ship linivei^iiy of Mussachu.setts shoukl have plenty of allies on Thursday when

a Save L Mass rally is scheduled to take place at the State House in Ikxston.

l.ast woid was that it has becotne a struggle to gel people to go. so we at The

Collegian WDuld like to encourage any student, empknee or friciid of UMass to

attend and biing a caravan with yiiu.

Ihis Is a chaiKC tor UMass to show just how much clout it can hold in its

own state. Fv)r too long it has been a forgotten annmodity in a comnK>nvvealth

doimnaic-d by private institutions. A scfiool with a population of 20,000 cannot

allow iuself to go quietly into that good night.

UMass has allowed it.self to be foi^otten and belittled next to the Boston

schov)ls. How can a Boston College or a Harvard dwarf a University with Iwkc

the population of those other schools? The answer is simple, because it has

alli 'wed it^lf tl\is reputation.

Students have largely done nothing to further the reputation of this school

01x1 in many cases they have done much to diminish. There is no honor in going

to I Mass and wishing for something nwre or something supposedly bettcn,

Hut this i> the chance to erase all tJw meinories of a divided campus, empty

stand- and meaningless riots. UMas.* is a sleq>ing giant to the wc-st and this

Ihursdav's I idly L< a chance to announce its presence with authority. But that

can only happen with a unified and dcxlicated canjpus

l.nsipiii'J i-ditonals repn-ieni the majurity opinion orihe Collegian editorial

hoard.

What's the frequency, Kenneth?
Commencement speaker raises concerns

^^^^ Well, alter iii\ iiiipas-

^fllPllk sioned pleas to the utiiversi-

f 1 ty to R-veal who uur giadu

f mm. .^m. \ ation speaker will be last

week, they did. Kenneth R.

feinbcrg. otheiAvise known
as "Who?" will be speaking

at our graduation ceremo-

ny. I think Id prefer to

gnaw on my own ami than

to listen to a guy who scvms

as though he got this gig bv

donating hea\il> to the

Lniversitv.

I should start off bv say-

ing thiit feinbeig does not -eem to be an inherently evil

guy. He is the man in charge of the govemiiients fund

to aid families victimized by the Sept. I I attacks.

Ihat's not to sav that he has bcvn without his critics.

Many of the families that are getting monev from the

fund are balking at the fact that they are getting

$2S0.1K)C) tor the pain and suffering that comes with

the loss t>l their loved one. Ihev expect more. I amilie--

aie complaining that the fund will not provide them

with eniiugh to allow them to adequaielv support

themselves, leinberg was the (X-rson who figured the

sum- i>t compensation that are allotted. Back in

laiuiary. there was a incviing between the families and

Keinberg about their dissatisfaction with the monetai>

awards lor the plan.

Ihis could Ik' an example of how great an orator

leinlx'ig is but he waniily told those at the meeting, "I

will try to fairly ma.ximi/.e the dollar award to you."

Ihat makes you feel all warm inside, doesn't it?

Compassion seems to be lacking here. To be fair, he did

agree to listen to individual arguments with families

and trv to work with them to have the best possible

plan.

All of this leads back to the question: Why the hell

is he speaking at our graduation? Ihe answer to that

can be found at our own UMass homepage. Here's

whv I think he's is speaking. "At UMass. leinbc-rg

donated funds to establish the llrst ___^^^_,^^^__^____^_^__^_—
endowed professorship in the „,^ r~,.- , ,> , i \\t

College of Humanities ind l ine '^ ^<-'^'»^^ /"^'"^ ' '^'^
P^^'*'''

Arts, the Kenneth R. feinberg WOuld bring U gU\ llWt IhlS

Professor of History. I le also creat- 1-)(J(i,j acCllSeil l)j hcillg StillgV
ed the Feitibeig Fund for

^^^ifk ^^^liex for Si'pl U . victims
l.xcellence in Histoiv. to provide . •

,-' '

,

support tor faculty salaries, lee- to a univcrsity that had hardy
ture-. and research in history." has CllOUgh nii)llC\' tO afford
Mavix- fill just a cynical guy vvho

,^y/^,, ,,.
r
,^ hs studcHtS.

"

thinks that as a reward lor sending ' ' '

UMass a check. Ken Feinberg is

going to blab at graduation. Fiiher that or all of the

other old athletes and sji-com stars were alreadv

bcx.>ked

roundabout way. gives two or maybe three reasons

about why we should give a Hying rat's patoot about

leinlx'ig. One. is that he is a UMass graduate...from

l%7, with a llistoi> degree. Secondly, they tell us that

he is a leading national expert on alternative conflict

resolution and that he has mediated settlements for

people who were sickened by Agent Orange and the

di.sastnjus Dalkon Sheild birth-control device. Thirdly,

thev go into the spiel about how he has given "funds" to

UMass lor helping the History department. Again, all of

this leads to the question. What the hell is he speaking

at our graduation tor? .After four years of witnessing

how this place wiirks. the only reason that Feinberg is

_^^^^_^^^__^^__ ct)ming is bcxause he threw

some green into the money

sucking black hole known
as UMass. It seems fitting

that UMass would bring a

guy that has been accused

ot being stingy with money

for Sept 1 1 . victims to a

university that had barely

has enough money to aflbrd

toilet pjtjx'r for its students.

I don't ivally know what I

e\|xxied in a graduation speaker, probably someone

with a worthwhile -tory to tell us. I guess whiit I didn't

ex|xvt was Kenneth I einberg.

the press release on the UMass homepage, in a /Wi;;; /.(»////« /.v « Ci>llegian ('«/i//n;«(y.

Ed
/

;hsSKn()N iniS I'At.h AHI IIIOSI

OF THK INIMVIin'AI. W RITKRS ANI> IH) NOT NhCHSSARILV
RKPRISI-NI I 111 \ It W S 01 The' ( .'()//c',''lini

op
Johnny D gone wild.. -again

Sin, vice & other perks

The benefits of being 2

1

JOHNNY DONALDSON

I in not a had guy. In fact, more people know mc lor

r,:y. lite nice, quiel. sensitive lad who doesn't like

mI'I. IUii M'li know. 1 am only human I. ike every

|'cf-*Mi on oui planet Farlh. there is wa-te Moating

iiroiind thai I ab-olutelv abhor. Ihev don't lusi irk me -

thev an^'ei me for m\ -ecimd -lab at mv verv own edi-

loiial. I think I II li-l tho-e idiotic, headache-inducing

MM!i, lii.ii irritate and incen-e me. -Vnd I think (well. I

' i^
I
.-.pie will agree with me.

IkMiilv Pageants - Why do beauiv pageants exist?

W it\ I we have tt» encourage the "women" who com-

i

' luithci ruin our lives? 1 have heaid tlie-e ihiny-

I ti> as "-cholar-hip
:

I .
• -

" These girls dctn'i

.lar-hip-! There
.h..!c qualified girl-

their brain- and charity to legitiniatelv gel

iiir college. Pageant cimte-tanl- just parade

n haihing -uiis. smiling while the light glint-

baseline on their teeth. Should we reallv award
liii!» b.i-ed on beauty and pi>ise? Fhev -ay all

I T want to promote world peace and
it I .Hid buy everyone a puppv...") and lone

i ^ until their Ab-Foner snap- Bui thev speak

leal thought or idea - just the pre canned
- that their ob-e-sive mother- drill into their

.e live year- ot age. Fhe only thing I like about
• thing- like Mis- America on TV? I he dunned
lieadlight- look that crosses their visage when
que-lion that thev weren't trained to answer

of that, it i- often the mo-l trivial, ea-v-to-

luestion li>oi.

ileading le-peciallv the conte-ls)

iding is just a beauty pageant crossed with gym-

Okay, this is what chcerleading really is: nubile

.men in short skirts and tight tops bouncing

lul flipping up-ide down to promote team spir

not just give candy or sponsor contests? Nope,

with sex appeal and have skimpily dressed girls

irivr in the air. It is de-igned solely to let mid-

n -tare with lust and try to recall the days

.luld (or thought thev could) pick up girls

' idies. The movie American Beauty just goes

how ilie truth about chcerleading. The contests are

-e becau-e those girls go nuts Irving to perfect

u.thing a- a trivial as a dance routine

t will never, ever, ever help then) ——^—

( I

inpli^h nivthing in life - except the "VV'/jV should I Uavf tO spetld
!ii\ 111 win (hat oh-o-hunkv quarter-

(.ien-Fd Requirements - I'm an a-piring

actor/writer/direclor. Have been since I was 4 years

old. (>ep. 4 I knew what I wanted to be early in life

.ind pursued it doggedly. Of course, when I was 4. I

didn't knt.)vv it was acting - I just wanted to be on the

television! So I don't need the University telling me
what clas-e- I have to lake to shape me and guide me. I

am not interested in astronomy, or biology, or anv

other science clas-. I am not interested in science: I do

not care how things work. Why should I have to spend

an entire semester li-lening to a teacher drone on about

-onieihiiig I do nci| care about and has no value to ntv

future? I pay ti> go here and learn. I do not

pav lo be tiild to studv what I don't care

about. This isn't a high school where we
are still learning to be ourselves: this is col-

lege, where most of us are starling to get a handle on

vvlui we are. I agree with required classes for a particu-

lar major, and I agree that one -hould take classes

beyond that major to broaden their horizons. I don't

agree with being forced to take a science cour-e I'll

never develop an interest in

Organized religion - I'm iaiholu. but I haven't been

to church -ince my llth grade confirmation into the

church Whv'.' Because I disagree with the practice ol

organized religion And not just Catholicism, but all ol

Christ j;iniiv. as well as judai-m. Islam. Buddhism,
laoism. et al. I believe in God and heaven and hell, but

I don't need an old man in Rome telling me how to live

inv life. Religion is about faith and spirituality, not

rules and religiiius laws. Thai's why I always despised

Christian Con-ervatives who get offended bv the slight-

est thing, or those annoying guvs who stand in the mid-

dle of the Campus Center concourse bleating about
"praise |e-u- " while handing out Bibles. This is why we
have war and conflict, people!!! People just take their

religion too literally. And here's an interesting point for

you crazv lanatics out there: almost all religions preach

about peace and the end of violence, and if you kill you

go to hell. So why do you kill so-called "heretics"?

Fven it thev are not of vour beliefs, you are killing.

Thus. \uu go to hell. Must really like the warm weath-

er.

"I)i-mi-sed" - Kwwwvv... Ihis dating reality show
infectiniT MIA i- one of the worsi dating shows ever.

lacking the goofy
^——^———^—^^—— wit of "Rendez-

\ iew" where they at

least have to sense

to mock the daters.

It is time. oni.c again, to

return to mv root- and speak ol

the everyday foibles of life. In

this edition. I shall regale you

with tales of whv turning 21

years of age is the single great-

est moment ol vour tweniv-one

years, and offer -ome advice to

the newly initiated. Tho-e who
have alreadv turned 21 should

view this as a -ign post on

memorv lane, or depending on

the experience, a billboard on

the Too Wa-ted to Remember
highway. The gentle readei

who has yet lo achieve such an age may look on with

envy or disgust, as the miH)d strikes \ou. I'he more enter-

prising of those among you might think of this a- a

checklist. If this i- the case. God speed.

The reason most people look li>rward to turning 21 i-

that one can legallv purchase and con-ume alcoholic bev-

erage-. While this Collegian Culumni-t heartily endor-e-

that. he realizes that there are manv pei)ple who do not

drink. This does not mean, however, that the teetotaler

population must completely abstain Irom the joys that

are the Amher-t bars. One does not have to drink -hot-

with names like "Dirty Girl Scout." "Kamikaze." oi "Red

Death" to have a good lime. Sinipiv watching your

friends get blitzed off of the aforementioned libations'i-

enJ4)yable enough.

Drunk watching is simply the side show: the main

attraction is the alcohol. The Amherst bars are all dif

terent. and each has signature drinks thai are guaran

teed lo put the wobble in your step. And there'- a bar

for evervone. There is no one bar scene in Amher-t.

Flach caters to different crowds. Half the fun in going

uptown is not the drinking but finding vour favorite

watering hole. ^^^^_
The added benefit of the bar-, and this can

be enjoyed bv anyone awake at I a.m.. is Club

Sidewalk. Here is the true spirit of uptown, as

the bars empty and everyone gathers in front

of Antonio's for a slice or perhap- a sandwich

from one of the pushcart guys. There is no bet-

ter topper lo an evening out than a trip

through the crush of bodies in front of

.Antonio's. Here you will see someone you know, more

than likelv severely intoxicated and so happy to see you.

Or. if you happen to have offended several segments of

the population, you will get to hear all sorts of interest-

ing things about how while it sucks that you got threat-

ened, your opinion is wrong, and you suck.

The Graduate Lounge is a wav station for the 21-vear-

old parched on his or her way back from class. This

haven is perfect for those lazy afternoons where you

don't have class, the weather is gorgeous, and nothing

would taste better than a cold one

The Sodom and Gomorrah of alcohol is the pub-

crawl, tills i.s tlic ultim.iie te-t in endurance and appetite

for vice. Ihc lutes .ire simple: you and some other

upstanding 21-vear-olds proceed lo imbibe at every pub-

lic hou-e in .Amherst center. Sounds simple, yes? Easy,

even. It is. in reality, the decathlon of liquor.

Ah. memories. Another fabulous alcohol related activ-

itv is going to liquor stores, liquor stores are the adult's

candv store. It'- -o much fun lo roam the aisles, looking

tor something new. -oinetliing different, -omething 180

proi>l.

One other bloody brilliant thing about turning 21,

and a close second on the Vice and Sin Hit Parade, is

gambling ICue "Viva Fas N'egas" ala Siialdi here.) Yes.

gentle reader. Connecticut does have some redeeming

value -peciticallv it- huge gaming resorts. Due to cir-

cumsiiinces K'vond my control, the only casino I've been

able to vi-it is Fowvoods. It's enough for me. Now. aside

for the fact that while gambling, there are free drinks,

the tables are always exciting. The sheer variety of games

available i- stunning, and you can try all sorts of games

in a -hort time. Much of my first time there was spent

plaving rouletie and casino war. Nes. the simple game of

highest card win- can be played for money. And how!

A new game 1 learned is called sic bo. This is a dice

game, where the saps. I mean, players, can wager on a

variety of possibilities. Marks, excuse me. bettors can bet

on what the total of the three dice will be. what combina-

tions of dice will appear, whether doubles or triples will

appear. Suckers. I'm sorry, gainers can also bet on

whether the total number of the dice will be high or low,

and simple bets on whether a certain number will

appear.

It sounds complicated, but from what I can gather

from mv minimal experience, the game is easy. You put

your chip- down on some of the numbers. Then the deal-

er roll- the dice. I hen the dealer lakes your chips and

give- them to iiu friend Mitch. Simple, really.

Foxwoods also features the

Intermezzo lounge, which
serves the best white Russians

in the Northeast. Ask for Fitz.

The Intermezzo Lounge also

features Al Arsenault on piano

for the month of April. If

you're lucky, you may also get

to hear a really cheesy pick-up

line from one of the two portly, disheveled gentlemen

that alwavs seem to be there, hitting on any woman in

this place.

All told, being 21 in a college town is quite possibly

the most sinful experience known to man. I hope that

this little piece will serve the veteran 2 1 -year-old well,

and maybe even give them some ideas for the future

weekends. For those of you under 21. never fear: time

keeps inarching on. and I'm sure that your own expieri-

ences with sin and vice will make mine look almost saint-

ki'n Caniphcll is u Collegian Columnist.

"Being 21 in a col-

lege town is quite pos

sibly the most sinful

experience kiionii to

man.

"

-/\ny&^ie mri^ifi^^ii^J

an entire semester listening to a

irships I am not dissing teuchcr drOltC Oil aboUt something Mere we just get to\tllklic -cllo

'Mete- I am not saying athletes don't

'i\e -cholar-hip-. I'm just -aying that

-i. holar-^hips should be given out

! 'irding to their academic record, not

I heir athletic record. I don't care if ihey

<i!c pui-uing a career in the sport of their choice. Ihev

-hould prove themselves in the classroom, too. It's just

not fair il the athletes get a free ride doing something

lli.D -..me non-athletes (do just as well in their free time

IIl\. Iiii a Theater major. Us Theater majors should get

I liee ride if we can prove ourselves awesome actors on

I i>'e. But we don't, becau-e we don't play football and

-I the Iniversiiy $2 i million a year.

I igure skating I'm not really offended by figure

bating I applaud the grace and skill in takes to per-

form triple lutzes - but I do get incredibly bored to

tears h\ it. which is whv I hate it.

/ Jt; not care about and has no
value to my future?"

see two slutty girls

making out with a

guy they met just I 5

minutes earlier. Or
we get two guys -

one wiihi'iii .1 per-onalitv. one who is just really hyper
- living to impres- a reasonably mortified girl. But let

me just reiterate about those dirty, dirty girls who want
to have sex wiili the guy they just met This just really

depresses me, just as G/>/s Ciotie Wild depresses me. I

would never date a girl so willing to let herself be

exploited. My love life sucks, but it doesn't suck
enough to lower myself to this level.

Well, that's just about all I have to rant about today.

So. I'll close out on an upbeat note and wish everyone a

happy, sunshiny day. Peace.

loliiiny Ihinaldsiin is a Collegian staff member.
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Noir "AngeP^ continues to impress

Angel himself, l>avid Bore.ina:. Charisma Carpenter plays (JorJelia CThase.

As I watched the WB series "Angel" Monday - one of

the TV series I regularly watch I began to reflect on just

how gcKxl the show is. Actuallv. it's not just good, but

great, one of the best shows on W . Returning to the

schedule after an inexplicable five week hiatus, "Angel"

continues with one of the greatest storyline- on any cur-

rent TV show and shows just whv il is as good as the crit-

ically hailed series like ""The Sopranos" and its progenitor

"Buify: ITie Vampire Slayer."

For those who are unfamiliar with the show, let me
explain to you what "Angel" exactly is. "Angel" began a

few years ago as a spin-off of the popular teen

horror/aclion/comedy/drama "Bulfv." Angel, plaved bv

David Boreanaz. is a vampire, but with a twist that sets

him apart from the bloodsucking fiends that the petite

southern Calilornian vampire hunter Butty Soinmer-

annihilates with a stake and a wisecrack. Angel began lite

as a feckless Irishman named Angelu-. vvho was turned

into a vampire by the blond vampire-- Darla. Angelu-

soon became legendary amongst the undead communitv

as a ruthless killer vvho hunted not tor the food, but for

the sheer thrill of taking life. Fhen he targeted a gyp-\

girl. The girl's clan cursed Angelus w iih the one thing no

vampire wants: the return of his soul Angelus was

doomed to spend etemitv - remember he is still a vampire

- with a conscience, reflecting on ihe horrible atriKities

he committed as an evil being.

Angel's function on the "Bufly" series was to be

Buffy's protector and one great love. (A vampire and

vampire slayer? How "Romeo and Juliet. "1 I'heir relation-

ship sparked one of the most soulful and sati-tying tragic

romances ever on TV. After a series ol epic plot

corkscrews too complicated to be appreciated by anv one

but the most ardent of "Buffy" fan- (such as me). Angel

left Buffy's fictional hometown of Sunnydale, California

for greener pastures - Los Angeles and his own TV show

.

"Angel" (the series, not the chaiacter) K-gan unevenly.

Il was designed as a supernatural film noir. Angel Kvoni

ing a private eve who devoted hi- lite to protecting the

innocent from otherworldly evil. He was joined b\

Cordelia Chase (the wonderfully named Charisma

Carpenter), a bitchy cheerleader from Sunnydale High

who left to make il as an actress. And then there was

half-human, half-demon Doyle, a brooding Irishman who

experienced crippling visions that enabled the trio to fight

evil. "Angel" was mostly an episodic cop show, but with

a monster-of the-week instead of a peip-of-ihe-week. The

individual episodes were sealed off from each other, with

no arc developed for the characters and plot to grow.

Fhat resulted in some terrific episodes and some really

bad ones, without anything giving anything for a viewer

to cling on to: there was no reason to catch the show

week after week.

By the second -eason. the show began to get into a

groove. Doyle was gone, sacrificing himself to save his

friends (all well and good, since the show couldn't sup-

pwil twit brooding hunks). In his place was Wesley

(Alexis Denisof), one of Bully's Watchers (a kind of

guide, for the "Buffy" uninitiated), who became a comi-

cally inept "rogue demon hunter." Angel gained a penna-

nent enemy in the high-powered law firm Wolfram and

Hart, which has secret lo some very powerful dark forces.

"Angel" has dealt with some of the most powerful mysti-

cal forces iime-ti>-time. (I have by now lost anyone who

i-n I a "Buffy" fanatic. I apologize profusely if I have con-

fused anybody.) .And now, a few seasons on. "Angel" has

blos-omed into one of the best shows on TV.

Ihe current storyline, with Angel mysteriously becom-

ing a father - well, no other continued storyline on TV

come- close lo matching il. Not "Sopranos." Not "West

W ing " Not even the great "Buffy." Nothing comes close

ti> matching the sheer tragic force of it. No storyline on

\\ is this dark, this serious, this complex, this epic.

Angel's human son Connor is at the middle of a clash

between mystical forces both dark and light, and "Angel"

dive-n I shv avvav from going into ever more midnight ter-

rain to lell the story A prophcvy about "the father killing

the son." the kidnapping of Connor, W esley's "betrayal" -

it brings to mind the Greek tragedies. Fvery other story-

line seems content to sketch in the relationships of the

various players: here, the characters seem to be pieces on

a cosmic chessboard, with everyone taking a role - as a

pawn, or a knight - that could mean the difference

Kiween life and death. That's life and death of the world,

a- in the A|x>calyp.-e. not just individual life and death.

But "Angel" would be nothing more than an overly

ambitious flop if there weren't something behind the

scenes to give it weight. And this show more than

admirably proves its worth in all credits assigned acting,

writing, direction, etc, etc. Since this is on the V\ B, peo-

ple want to di-miss this as a teeny hopper -how and that is

far from the truth. "Dawson's Creek" and "lelicilv" are

shamed ti> be on the same network.

Boreana/ is terrific as Angel. wry-wiiieJ and haunted

simultaneously. The jov and tear and protect iveness he

felt for Connor was palpable, and so was his love for his

"family": Cordelia, Wesley, the demon hunting ex-gang-

banger uunn (|. August Richards), the sweet-souled sci-

ence nerd Fred (Amy Acker) and giK>d-guv demon l.oren

(Andy Hallell.) Boreanaz i- the best actor on the entire

network, easily shifiing between emotions without over-

playing his hand (Valentine was hardly the best movie

showcase for him). And his explosion of grief-induced

rage in a recent episcxie was scarier than anything he has

done as Angel. Carpenter has given Cordelia much
nuance and complexitv. and turned her into a -vmpatheiic

human being. Denisof completely nail- his role as the

group's leading brain, while Richard- heipfe a^ forgei

that Gunn is the least shaded in character. Hallelt cc»n-

vincingly took l.oren from a lounge-singer smooth psycMP

karaoke bar owner to the Angel team's conscience. And I

must reserve props for the beguiling .Acker, vvho brings

heart and warmth to the -how a- the innocent, but never

naive or childish I red, to the -how

But it is not just the acting. I he special effects are ter-

rific for this kind of budget, and the last episode had a

terrifically jittery fight scene reminiscent of Blade 2. I

especially love the look of the show. Fvery thing is bathed

in a rich, luxuriant blend of -hadows and -ubdued light:

even brightly lit scenes seem like color film noir. And

unlike a -how like "fhe X-File-." where the clotted pile-

up of conspiracies gets contusing for even a diehard X-

Phile (such as. yes. me). "Angel" retains a clear-eyed

focus that will onlv confuse the least loyal of viewers.

Whv hasn't "Angel" been nominated for an Fmmy?
VVh> doesn't it get more respect, more buzz? I don't

know. All I know is that it is one of the K-st shows on

TV . Mv grade: A
lohnny Donaldson is a Collegian staff member.

VNV comes into their own in United States
Bv Kevin Monahan
COLLH.IAN ^TAK

VNV NA I ION
With HAUIOBB
ManRax \igliieliih

April 17

CAMBRIDGF Ronan Harris is clearly a man who

cares about the wc>rld he lives in and the music he cre-

ates, as evidenced in VNV Nation's stop into Boston last

week. Granting a few minutes to speak with us. the

singer/songwriter of the band offered his lake on louring,

club culture and the need for writing music that matters.

"We've only had five shows so far in the Stales," said

Flarris. who would be on his wav to DC. in less than

twelve hours. "So it's nice that only five months afier our

last tour, the response is that we're getting even more

people coming to the shows than last time, which is

impressive because we could rule out a lot of people who

went once and wouldn't need to go a second time." Ilie

increased attendance can be contributed to the release of

their almost flawless fourth IP. lulureperfeci. "It was

really to reinforce the album, because the release dates in

Furope and America were out of synch."

What is even more impressive is that in an age ol

Britncvs and boy bands, an underground electronic act

can gain such a loyal following. "Record cotnpanie- are

realizing that you can't appeal to a homogenous audience

anymore. In Furope it's all about niche market- That's

why the diversity of music has been greater in the last tew

years than il ever was. Rather than being a totally under-

ground band, you will have your following in any scene

and any variety."

This particular scene was lined up around the block

before doors opened, waiting in its punk/goth/rave/glam

attire. Taking a few drags from his cigarette. Ronan was

more than willing to comment on this subculture. "Its a

byproduct of homogenous society. Fveryone must look

the same, think the same. Fveryone who reads the news

and watches a television show is presented this clean-cut,

typical illusion character. They don't lixik real. 1 hey knik

like cartoon cutouts. You know. Fveryone must be sav-

ing for retirement...' the suburban lifestyle is the ideal.

This scene is a disenfranchisement. The people in this

scene do not feel they belong to that. They try \o be more

extreme than anything. But also that creates its own elil

ism... I went to a club in London where I was told that I

was not properly attired. When I was in school and I

wasn't properly attired it was because the guys who

plaved football, the jcxks believed that was being a man

and what have you. They disliked me because I was dif-

ferent. So I strove for diversity, to be myself and to be

accepted So when I see a group of people who were

ostracized go and create an elite of their own it's the

greatest hypixrisy... But all that kind of stuff is going to

exist in any scene."

Flitism did not seem to be an issue at ManRay
Wednesday night ITie capacity crowd displayed a collec-

tive cohesion as Harris and band-mate Mark Jackson took

the stage. Mr. Harris is a man who is not afraid to emote.

And his range went from excitable to somber through the

course of the show. "Rpicentre." "[5arkangel," and "PTF
2012" were among the songs performed. The audience

was encouraged to dance and sing along as music and

images on rear screen projection screens matched sound

and vision seamlessly. Harris, obviously truly flattered by

the crowd's enthusiasm, provided one of the most power-

ful moments ol the evening with "Solitary," The song's

aggressive beat and dramatic lyrics contrast each other to

fabulous efieci.

"Carbon." a none too subtle ballad about how we are

destroying our planet, was also an affecting moment.

Harris said earlier. "I got very tired of, whether il be

ttansportation or energy or anything, the general attitudes

towards our world that are completely out of synch with

the future.. We're sowing the seeds of our own destruc-

tion " Harris went on to explain the obstacles thfet come

with embracing such an issue, "Anything having to do

with the environment or any social cause is considered

sort of a hippie thing. |lt seems that) people would be

more worried about what their peers think about them

giving a damn about the future of the planet than they

actually give a damn about the future of the planet. I

think that has got to be the greatest demonstration of stu-

pidity.

"Some would say. you're dictating to these people.'

No. I'm asking myself and asking other people to think

about things. I don't tell anybody anything. There are

people who want to know, 'VVhat's your message?' Well,

our message is to contemplate things, lo feel. You do

question things, right? You're not happy with everything,

are you?"

VNV finished off their set with two encores, which

included "Beloved" and "RIectronaut." The opening act,

Haujobb also presented a noteworthy set. Dark and ener

getic. their ominous synths and pulsing beats provided

the perfect predecessor for VNV's set. courtesy of vocalist

Daniel Vleier and Guido le Frick on decks and guitars.

The only weak point of the show was supporting act

Casr. riieir cookie cutter FBM was not complemented bv

their poor stage presence (although, to their credit, they

didn't have a lot of space to move around w iih the other

two band's equipment on the stage).

FBM lends to be a tenn that is thrown around as syn-

onymous with indu-irial dance. Ronan. however, believes

the term is outdated. "FBM doesn't mean the same thing

as it did when Front 242 came up with the tenn. Now it

means bands with a rougher, more industrial and dark

sound. We were once called electro.' Nobody could clas-

sify us. But electro' describes about 40 bands that could

all sound completely different from one another.

"FBM— the term has had its day. V\ e call ourselves

future-pop' for a reason. There's a wide variety of acces-

sible stvles to our music, but bv no means is it commer-

cial music," said Harris. "I think the term I have the

biggest problem with, and this is just in North America,

everyone was describing this entire music scene as indus-

trial. Then there are all these arguments alxiut what is

industrial?' The term still means what is alwavs has in

Europe, and that's experimental elcxtronic music — all the

noise stuff. I do not make industrial music. I don't call

what we do 'industrial' al all."

However. Ronan seems more reluciani to label anoth-

er musical genre. "I'm happier to have an argument about

what industrial or FBM means than about what goth'

means. There are those who appropriate it. "Ihis is goth.

That is not goth.' I was into a lot of music thai could be

classified as goth, but that along with a lot of other

things ITiere was no word goth' when I was into it. I just

love darker edge music."

W hen compared with Praise the Fallen (VNV's second

album, and the one that broke them into the Slates),

Futureperfecl sounds as it it had several coats of polish

slapped onto it. Some fans thai were introduced to the

rougher, more aggressive sound of VNV 's past have not

responded to the new album with overwhelming

approval. "{Praise the I alien] had a verv griity. under-

ground, sort of bad production quality, which makes

them feel like they're still in a small scene. There are peo-

ple who will want lo hear Praise the I alien again for the

first time, which is not possible. Ihere's nol much I can

really do about that."

As VNV Nation's music has grown, so have their

ideals. The band's name carries mtne resonance in today's

world than it did when it was coined ovet a decade agtv—

Victory Nol Vengeance. As the mastermind behind the

group, Harris has an interest in expanding the bound of

alternative electronic music and a genuine desire to make

everyone's future perfect.

Closer to finding

an Indiso niche
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Bv Jake D. Lcwih
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INDIGO GIRLS
Become You
I pic Records

To put it lightly. I was more than disappointed with

The Indigo tiirls last album. Come On \(/ir Social

released in H44 Their rock songs became slighllv ti>o

country ish for mv tastes, while the few ballads were

hardly anything worth remembering. Having ju-t \:owi.

off of one of their best received album-. 14'^7-v Hn.

Shaming ot the Sun (wliich. let's not forget, wa- \vbai

put them into the mainstream for perhaps the lii-t

time), it was plain bad luck to have a clunker like that

one follow it.

Their latest CD. though. Become )ou. is a -mall

step forward from their last, loaded with great ballad-

hut largelv lacking any tunes to reallv get the bluoJ

pumping. Fhe fir-i song is "Moment of forgivene-s." a

song that is catchy yet subdued, the Girls preferiing to

be laid-back and jazzy with it instead. It doe-n'i quite

swing, but it doesn't drag either, which i- ...I

enough for the first track.

The momentum lakes its time to gather -le.n.i

building itself up. and then paving oft with the title

track, which appropriately picks up the pace. F.ven -o

looking for a rocking ami rolling -ound will probablv

only result with iwc> goodies in total: the title track

and "Yield " "Become You." which is also the first -in

gle from the album, is a shiny and happy >ong. given

its kick by Amy Ray's sultry vcxals and the presence of

a flute adding a Celtic quality. V ou don't want it ti.

end. but "Vield" soon follows, and it doubles the

intensity of the other song, even though its brief

length contributing to the fact that it is haidci to

remember. Ray and Sailers can't seem lo lock c>ui nnli

the energetic beat of a fast-paced song. Fhe

instead, as the title suggests, yielding, taking it -luu^i

which makes the song feel slightly -luggish but doe-

noi truly hinder its likeability. Further down the road

i- the song "Bilterrool." another upbeat contributiiin.

but is the least pleasant of the three. Consisting o(

imly drums, a harmonica and a bass guitar, it -ound-

like a hillbillv blues lune. and makes for disia-ietui

jelly sandwiched between two wholesonu ' " '

("Hope Alone" and "Our Deliverance").

In fact, what makes Become ) ou worth ^uui^ .1

chance arc the slower numbers that are included.

There are some exceptional one- here, hearkening

back to arguably their best album. Riles of Passage

(which, in retrospect. looks more like a greatest hits

compilation, rather than a studio album like it i->. The

aforementioned "Hope Alone" has Salter- accompa-

nied by an acoustic guitar and a hushed violin in the

background. As is usual of their ballads, the two

women form beautiful harmonies together here as they

each sing different vocal lines in combinaiion with

each other. Also as is customary, the song builds in

passion to become a fine, emotionallv charged work.

"Our Deliverance" feels a lot like an old folk -ong.

banjo and all, with onlv a few chord- repeated over

and over. The syncopated diums that only come in

during the refrain feel vaguely intrusive of the simplis-

tic song that is being crafted, but stays minimal

enough lo cause a problem. In fact, the syncopation of

the drums casts a patriotic flavor to the song, wtiich is

unexpected when you hear it, yet a welcome variation

There is a flashback to their earlier hit "l\mcr o(

Two," with "I'm Collecting You" when the insiru

ments halt in order to emphasize the song's title. Yet

unlike the former. "I'm Collecting You" has got more

vigor in it. Sailers and Ray doing an excellent job cap-

turing the meanings in the lyrics that they're singing.

They don't drop the ball at anv time, being more force

ful here than reserved as one might expect. Thev trv

another different approach cm "Deconstruction. the

best song from this CD. Both Saliers and Ray practice

a singsong type of approach to the vcxals. empha-i/ing

certain words and trailing off on others. One mav

think that they know what the song will sound like

once it hits the hook, but Saliers and Rav travel all

across their vocal ranges to produce a -urprisinglv

lasting effect on the listener.

It could be argued that the Indigo Gills' Become

You is a softer, gentler side of The Indigo; a diflcieni

theme and sound for each of their album- \\ hiic ii 1-

morc than the mainstream (myself included) hoped

for, it is still accessible on manv levels lo the tans who

seek it out.
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Friday April 26, 2002
Mullins Center

7 pm show 6 pm doors
$20 tix on sale now at Mullins Center Box Office

*** And .... don*t miss .....

FreeM \
2stage with starsallor at 5:30 pm

performing live at Mullins Plaza

and check out the MTV "Interactive Music Expo"

happening on Mullins Ice Rink Parking Lot 12-5pm

Hear new music, get free stuff and more !!!!!!!

Sponsored by SMG

777: iTMf' 7171'

Jeep
THERE S ONLY ONE GAMECUBE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS I APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

Clic'crlcadiiig try-

outs!!! UMASS
Coed. All-giti

chcerlcading

\hiscui uyouis!

Ionium- \lon.

\pril 22^^^ 5-

7:^U pill. Tuc.

2V'^\ (V 7 :30 pm.
Ciin\ Hicks Cage
WW!'. 24^" b to 9

pni. Sill 27^'^
1 1

mil to 5 pill. Kor

Inlo till I Kevin

riuMiipson C«

t»b5-005b.

Iratcriiities
*

Sororities

Clubs Student
Groups

I'dvn S 1.000-

S2.000 with the

eiisv

Ciiiiipii^rundraise

r.eoiii ihiee hour
fundiiiising

e\cm. Does not

in\ol\e credit

ciird iipplieations.

Fundiiiising dates

are lilling quickly,

so call today!

Contact
Canipusl'undraise

r.coni at (888)

^)2~v>258. or

\isit vwvAv.cum-

puslundraiscr.coni

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Take over our

lease. A\ailahle

June 1 fall option

5 \^R upgrade in

Pull ion ciill

54^)- 1 474.

Brandywine Apts.

- Now Available,

1&2 bedroom
apts. Leases

begin June. )uly,

Aug or Sept. 1

year lease. First

come, lirst serve.

Ciet them while

ihev last.

www.branJywinL'-

apls.cum Stop by

or call

(413) 549-0600.

Pufftoii Village

Apt. Newly reno-

vated great loca-

tion. Partiall> fur-

nished three bed-

rooms includes

gas/ grill a vail

-

ablelune 1^^

549-8320.

Summer Sublet

with lease option

in lall. Boulders.

Available 7/1.

25b-2373.

Take over lease.

Pull ton 3 -bed-

room, lune 1^^

549-5249.

Condos 3 bed-
rooms, hardwood
tloors. study area

in basement,
cable, telephone
( Internet access),

in all bedrooms
and studv NOW
SHOWING tor

ILNF and SF:P-

TFMBFR NO
F1-J',S. uuw.anihcr-

s t liiicolnivditvconj
253-7879

Take over a lease.

971 N. Pleasant

St. Apt. for rent

lor lune, fits 3

folks. Call now!
549-0069.

CENTER OF
TOWN 1,2,3

bedroom apts.,

hardwood doors.

NOW SHOW-
ING for lUNF
and SFPTFM-
BFR NO FEES
wwvv.amhcrstlincol-

m ctilty.cuin

255-7879

EMPLOYMENT

Promoters want-

ed!! Student
Travel Ser\ ices is

looking for indi-

viduals to pro-

mote spring

break. Enjoy
unlimited earning

potential and free

travel while

building a sold

resume! Call 800-

648-4849. Or
visit www.ststrav-

el.com

Bubs Bar-B-Q
Now hiring

enthusiastic &.

energetic persons

for full t^ part-

time. Must be 18

yrs or older.

Apply in person

between 2^4 pm
Tues-Fri. 548-9630.

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local
moving company
looking for self

motivated indi-

vidual, full and
part time posi-

tions available

immediately.

Only those able

to work the

upcoming sum-
mer should apply.

Raises commen-
surate with per-

formance.
Potential for tips.

Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(413)584-4746.

Painters P/F time

1-3 yrs experi-

ence. Michael
367-9810.

Live in Positions

at residential

summer camp in

Cbarlton, MA.
Available to any-

one who honestly

likes being with

children. Call

800-433-8375.
natuivclassixjom .oi:g

SUMMER HELP
Cape Cod Ice

seeks dijivers and
P/T 2^^ Shift

Supervisor in our
Sandwich loca-

tion. Interested

candidates call

508-888-8390 for

more info.

EMPLOYMENT

TOP BOYS
SPORTS CAMP
IN MAIN! Play

and coach sports-

have fun-make $$
Camp Cobbossee
positions in: all

team and individ-

ual sports, all

water sports plus:

camp, hike, rock

climbing, ropes,

ice hockey, roller

hockey, art &
crafts, secre-

taries, top

salaries, excellent

facilities, free

room, board,

laundry, travel

allowance.

Online applica-

tion www.cam p-

cobbessee.com or

call 800-473-6104.

Be the Campus
Red Bull connec-
tion, loin our

team and help

build one of the

world's leading

brands, you'll

have a blast while

gaining invalu-

able marketing
experience. You'll

even earn a little

extra spending
cash. Think
about it. It's a lot

less dangerous
than selling term

papers! Apply at

redbullcollege.com

EMPLOYMNET

Nantucket Island

Summer |ob
opportunity

beginning mid
lune office

Assistant with

good computer &.

telephone skills,

miscellaneous

errand running.

Salary & housing
508-228-3942 or

send resume to

Rafael Osona
Auctions P.O.

box 2607
Nantucket, MA
02584.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
Earn $3000 to

7000-I-*- and gain

valuable business

experience work-
ing for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. Excel lent

Advertising, Sales,

and Marketing
opportunity.

GREAT RESUME
BOOSTER! Call

Paul at

'AroundCampus,
Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext. 288.

www.aruundcaiii-

pus.coni

ENTERTAINMENT

Rock Band avail-

able for end of

year parties free

of charge check
out our website,

oversightrocks.co

m -I- contact

Charlie @
(508) 243-6091.

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt. on
bus route avail,

lune 1 w/fall

option $905/mo
heat hot water

included 549-1883.

FOR SALE

P.S. 2 w/6 games,

2 controllers, DVD
remote, mem. Card
$400.00 O/B/O.
256-2373.

NEW! CD burner
HP internal

8x4x32 Speed BO
259-9382

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT!
Sign up for sum-
mer and fall

classes now call

545-1885 or go
to

www.umass.edu/cms

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking for 1/2

roommates to

share apartment
for summer. Call

549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possible faff

option. $375/mo
on bus route.

One bedroom
available.

665-0377.

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you

think your civil

rights have been

violated? Find out!

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office,

922 Campus
Center, 545-1995

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

TO SUBLET

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially

furnished avail-

able lune 1^^ to

sublet w/option

to lease on bus

route.

415-549-9612.

WANTED

Good Condition
bedroom set &
desk needed call

546-2609.

! S> 1

( ..NESN

I xsiMnNE
- PBS/?7
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section'
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Headings
Activtties
AmuMitM^HnrtwRte

•J^partonent for Rmit
*Auto for Sale
•For Sale
•Lost & FouiKi
•Happy BhtHday
Room for Rcnit

•Instruction
-Room Wanted
•Servtces
StMnmer Suiiiet

To Sublet
Tkravel

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Emirtoyment
Ent«rtalnment

";onts word nor cla\

MONDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WB2
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
"WT5or
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
"wrss"
TST
"CnFT

T5TSC-
ESPN
TiFT

1©
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Clifterd-Red
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TNT
USA
HBO
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6:00

CBSN»w»
CB$N»ws
ABC N«w»

Nanny Just Shool M«
N<>w»[

Sabrina-WMch

New* :
'

Sinytons
News

:

Work) Nsws
News

'

Wheel- Fortune

Cosby Show

LawaOfdCT
Moneylii

6:30
i&lnessRpT

Imkk EdKion

HolywoodSq!
lmid»Edltton"

Friends [?'!

NBC News
Fresh Prince

NBC News

Hollywood

Frl»nd»[M

Extra m S
Friends

NBC News Wheet^FofttKW

Business Rp<.

ABC News
Jeopardy'

Roseanne :M

tW
Saturday Wight Live (In '"-tpr».

Spirits of the Forest

SportecenterFtl

Golden Girls

Fear

Rocket Power

iH

Golden Girls

StarTr«k

lecominq

Rochet Power
(t-

i
:nif i/'j ir

Extreme Weather

NYPD Blue

Walter. Texas Ra

(^nri2**v. im^i.i

7:00 I 7:30
Nevrshour with Jim Lehr»r[«l

,

8:00
CPTV Auction

Chronicla tal

RaymonJ

Seinfeld@

Ent Tonight"

Ent. Tonighr

Yas. Pearl^
Yes. Dearln]

Exto«(Ni[gl
~

Ju»t Shoot Ma

Funniest Homa
7«>H«ivan T)

Hollywood

Fa» Factor (In st^;ff;..J

Raymond
JeopaidylJgl

Mews hour WUh Jim Uhrerm
Seini»ld[«l Ftasiarra

FrasierO
Friends [£Sl

The View (In Ster^j)

FwsierBa HuqhtoysEgJ

Major Lawgua B«»*»*" !'^
15

Crossfiia ri mj^') k<

Daily Show jg |Gaete

Jungle WghlT
StaribyCup PlayoHa

APRIL 22. 2002
8:30 I 9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 1 10:30 I 11:00 I 11:30

Baby BobB
Baby Bob'^
Video*

Ring

Raymond"
Raymond"
BachetoriHiiln StK r».)"S

Angel

Far Factor (In Stpj6o)

Boaton Public '< haft".! l-:.rty

Faar Factor (In Stpfo] M
Antkiuaa Roadshow lUi

m

Funniaa t Home VIdeoa

lOneonOneM

Wography
LhraFlom.

Lai'a Bowl [«i

JAIIdtit,

(fj)[gl

Bech>rfMj.g"

fleeter (M]W"

First Monday (In Stereo) m'

TT r ri'.'thimj'

Third Watch (N) (I riSt^ia

Angat 'DciuHe .
. t ^4.1*111119" (HI

St.=(») ts

Firrt Monday (In Stgreo,

Contact: Tafcing to the DaaH"

Third Watch (NHIn Sterol ES

Al» McBaal T. <triL''>:.lev' (siley

Third Watch i.rj.n.inStefeij)

Maaterpieca Tha««ta

Baehebr(rj)(lri StefHi)[«l

PaifcaB (Ujm [Girltriends Ed

ITheP^ni

Whoaa Llne1

Kaal and Ivy: eWnya Like Ik

Intimate PortnR

MtvWtal JVtoadnsUe.'

Hey AmoMI IRugwit*

Star Trek Thp Men.»3gne

Secrete of ForerwIc Scianca

iferertce (^uartertinal Game 3 - ^f^^r^l

Uiwotvad MyaierU (In'^^t^

T\i9i national ^x OuE

(Live)!"!Bi*e

Up: Saturday

Jlmbiaue'r. Hardcore

Dwarf: Standing Tall

Hew»[!cl

Croaaing.
^

Hewag |HJ>m»lny:

Newsg
Nawstm

[Jordan (In Stereo)!

Croaaing Jordan (In StererijStl

New»[l!

Creasing Jordan (In Ste^9^][

Empty Oceans. Empty Nati

ConfcKt: Talklnqto the Dead

News [Ent To«ilght

UewsM" Late Shows
Late Show(!D

MewaHsl

NightlineEf"

R^mond

HndbatelS
Naw»[@
Raymond
NawsC

Tonight Showlonig

BlnclDataO

Tonight Show
Seln(akl(tti

Tonight Show
Charte Roae iU) (In :^ter^^. .1 m
Nawaim NlghtHne(«l

Shipmates

^^I^ejlia
Wew»night

l' R.-- Anr.1 'i iLl'^ 1 121

Spo'Hiab

Outer Lin*t» '^/j(oeofRe*on

Reiil World

\JtM by Oingar Coaby Show

NBA Baatetball Ptayofla:

Coda Blue: One Day at a Tim»

*i,Vi "7?)?(?«w»&"(ja55) ?e^^CT;

I

Law a Order "Gnef (In Sleref.)

Com.-Piaaerte jCom.-Piaaente

Croaafiial

SioryoJiheibphantlilan

baaibalTonlgll^'Pi

"l\4v Son li /^noco/y* (1 996. Citanw) Mafilu Herwe'r

I ftealWofid lAeal World

Coaby Show Ichaaia

Viea (In Stereo)

Chaarat

** 'Oasd WMkantTOddS. Soience Fidionl Staohen Bak»»r H
Labor &Deliv«

Eoo-Challenge: Maw Zealand

ii i

(4 V\)

Ranger ti''i>.I JAG On S'ewl IBl nwo-unai»nB». ww **»""

ry.A-fi'i^.lj *'/. m»p/crfy"(iM6 Oxnedyl Michael Keaton PG-13H

y/. ,-ov^,n^.,-<7mn PC 1 -T Cb
'

Final Spin IS * rriiddv Go1f>r^9d (.riQij

I**'-'. Mm»%Hyir,myh*mh\VtJV'm l ***Vi' -Yov (J«n vaurt on m"

{

myk'tm)

iMatemltyWa^

Dally ShowU
l and Ivy: I

MonayNneTtcT

S^t. Wight Liv7

Sportecantor

(bldandlHa

Ktmpa Llit Us"

J»cfcaaa

AJIInFamay

Croaaing Over iCwaalngOyer

".nferen.-e aiytertin.il Game ' T»,jni, Tr.A [NBA BastetbaH Ptayom: a-.nfefence Qujflerlinal Game

U*Vi £\)gnt Horaon' [\9^ . Science Ftdpn) laurwicg Fishburne

Code Blue: One Day at a Time
Te-ims TBA

Band of Bfothar* (In Stefpo) I

om Green 'R jSharMar*
(;iX)fi. Dfama) Laura Linniiy 'R

Real Sport* (N) sa

JAQ Cabn Pressure'

Real Sax: UtH All Hang Out

fluearaa Folir U^ T>>g Way-qoVi) Michael Madsefinr
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Highbrow By Aaron Eppy The Torques Ken Fredette

What were you Carrots and
juat eating? raiains.

Carrota and raisina? What
are you, a rabbit?

Highbrow By Aardn Ei>py

But my great-grandfather

waa a rabbit.

/.^et-to? Mo I'm A UCMO.

0« 6»<t IwSyR.

[Wait (4 Sf^o^-fc. Hew <r*J Voo ^.JJiOcV

C/*^'- Alf U«a- Va« U*-r 6t.,ro^/

'Gsckco' y(jb "Gmo A^t O" CfTie^ty

biFfcN-T ^At,€i ("Tkc Ke«e U«oK

Whv t:b-T Vow UeA?" T» Sl>*uc C^fF«*£

[OpBgATmt H(fcH-Tt<-M rQ«il»/^t,iT?

T6«-ePHo»'«

Wo. That 'I 4c»i6Ht. Vfj,

Vow Aft* A /^•««*' Aie, No

Tft«u(Sc«^ 4-r/4tt. (uT/^tO.T

Oh, IMoTHiwfc.' Bvc, ^!

The Torques Ken Fredette

Your great-

grandfather was
a rabbit? ^ ,.Yup. He was

quite the ladies'

rabbit.

How did your
great grandma
meet him?

lYn not sure,

but I know it

was love at

first sight.

'Vk^y 600b. /-b.. bo You Ha</( a

6>fAn^A 6H«yJApM\ WtrM Noy7

iHAT'i ri»iC. \JC Ca'' Of-Cwti€

FjEoV.bf Hv UtH 0«« Pet %TJ>

7 Okay... ^^,^ He'b

>ltL W16HT

Scarecrow Bv W. Bird Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

H^JiJ.&rJhert.

' >•' 5"Cr7»yc»cV<?atA»i

1

Scarecrow By W. Birp

sMl6 \
\

M.*M«'* h»rt ^e» ta w**«" •
^%JHVk •f »»•«» •*>^ **»«•• I

mart. W^t. »!»/•!

I nf » — m i# I
I

Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrap X

Yeu KMa tjHe.l', jexW r)mKt>HKn.

J i^m, ^t,»rit» -t«tU(kl cU«i«<>«

».»* I <U4 i>mf»'-¥tMt. .A ^laf

dea...MKMr i.M> X •tm«w.^? A

f^tih toiai riaMe/- «<i«« #.».•,

J

0;^

>,tt •'•<. m*. a. Am iw'.i***! fe <r<«4

n^ kV^Ic '<^' •*<* aUitH 4nkU

r» Hit. b*'<»^

he Oifuna oft

1 k ^* I

«>fc F<»»

•f»» fa

K« *• 4^h««tc C«>^t| •»«. •^•'^

MkA \J»*V (•'%""'%'
4*r mat •r^a.AM (eAat.

^ OH mu !•««. Ik rt.aJ

m^ t {»<- "i * irwc
^ut^ 'turn en iVtC Ii4^^

Md X.'ll tll'.H«i-

»lf.»»«r »K.*»».r »k-.U«/'

!

Vu. r'li heia.

? of t lio I ^i»V

64 Look, first rule of love: never get rejected by the same

girl twice, I mean that's useless. If you want to make a

fool out of yourself, always do it with someone new.

'Friday the 1 3 th Part IV: The Find Chapter

Amherst Weather
Monday

9"

HIGH: 4S

LOW: 5

2

Tuesday

£0?

HIGH: SI

LOW: ^2

Wednesday

^|K

HIGH: 60

Lt)W: ^]

Horoscopes
A.I. Joseph Hession

TAURUS (April A^-M.iv IC)

S'lncneu- in vmir inner lirilc m.u

ohject l<> yimr mcfhixis «>r mulivi-

quitf MidJcnIv tdJiiy. I\ics rlii»

ptomiM- th<i( .1 m»)()r rift is tm it» uray.'

Just throw hitn .>tl the i^l.inJ. Survivor

style.

GEMINI (M.iy :i Jmu- :0) The

clo*er \ou .ire to home toil.iy the

stronger .inJ more tontulenl vou will

fell. It you liiul your>elt t.ir .iw.iy, it's a

j!<K)d day fur a phone call. RememK-r

to call i-avroiiect!i:

CANCER (lune 2 1 -Juh ::' "i.u

will discover tiKiiy that voiir lnllrl•^l'-

are similar to the interests ot someone

you've K'en .ivoidmi; The diet is, vou

may ^et .iloni; well' But vmi proKihly

won't hec.uise you have h.mnover

paranoia and won't t'et .iloni; with

anyone today

LEO(July 25-Aut; 11) ^ouru.irm

and sensitive side is likely to he

revealevl today ihrouyh a chain ot

unusual and unsiispeclevi circum-

stances. It's K-cause vou ohli^'ated to

he nice to the kid whose evehrows vou

shaved off this weekend when he

p.isse.l out drunk

VIRGO (Aui; 2»-Scrt 21) - IVspiie

what vou have Ken sayinu all week

lone luck i> uiileed a factor tixlay.

You'll have a hrush with destiny

K'tore the d.iv is ,nit l\>n't fear the

reaper

LIBRA (Sept lUXtll)
Someone is likely to surprise you

tiklav hv heini; riyht there tor you,

supplvinu your w.ints and needs in

ihuiul.iiKc T.ike advantate ot thisi"

SCORPIO(CVi. 21 Nov 21)-

V.Hi'U lind yourself in a lyew if ikh

tiiHxpected situation today which

requires you to vilve routine prohlems

in hiuhlv im.iyin.itive, creative way.

That dre.im you had aKuit torKettinu

to put pants on ,md tioing to class is

te.illy .1 wav ot telling vou not ti> tor-

L'et to wcat pants to clas.s.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-IVc. 21)

You're K-inu a little tixi p»>s,ses»ive

today. Is it hecause you cannot ,idmit

ih.U youf emotions are yettinn the

herter ot you.' Yes it is. Yi>u really

need to leave that stufled animal at

home.

CAPRICORN (IVc. 22 Jan 19)

Simeone may he trvinK to keep you

emotionally off-center today in otvler

to further his or her own pervmal

agenda. Keeps your wit« aKiut you

and don't listen to that cra:v «uy in

vour hioloyy clavs.

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feh. m -

Both people and situations are likely

to pro\e far more tor^iivint; than you

may expect. You won't have to K- as

defensive .is you have heen recently.

But heware Kit that sketchy t;uy on

your fl»»)r.

PISCES (Feh N-March 10) - Hon't

Uxik tiMi far hack today, or you'll find

yourself )>eltini; lost in a foK of memo-

ries that do not directly relate to your

present life. RememK"r when that K>y

who sat behind you in vour third

yr.ide class pulled your hair.' Let it go!

ARIES (March 21 April 19) - Love

IS in the air - hut very likely not in

your heart! Someone may have a hard

time Efttinc you to respond in an

amorous fashion today. But that's

alright, hecause you have someone

else in mind.

Cfio((oCi ( yc {_c c \,c vv£.<.vooviovv^"t<7|\6!
I

\ \
I olvc/VCOi\\o\\o\ Oo \\&( [ \o\c\\o\Q\\\ooc I

;

I
\\ o UoOo Co CWo [\\\ oc<5\|<^,^ MoU^hol'

i
\ { O \\ C \6 6 lie IV\0O l\o /! 0CC\CI 06\CC,]\

\\\oi\oi^^ uGc noil c Mo !c n\ lot h\o I

• Q [\\o\{\0 0\Oc\\<J^ oO [\C\\oO\\'. qO \\C } )

VCN2 k a^v^uizes T^fM- Ttigit^
\

J^2_
NO ^f»OOl^

T^iOt
1

NEW at D6 Mart...

^ HOT STUFF
PIZZA

••••••aaaaaa
Buy a Breakfast

Sandwich X\*v

Gat 2 PRBe
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEK

Redeem this coupon at:

259 TRIANGLE ST.

AMHERST. MA
413-S4»-S«M

i.i«Hi.«f««rHir' '•*•" I

ACROSS
I Chel's attire

6 Mo f« Ubtas

9 Cluster

14 Petet Netos

instrument

15 Caviar

16 Luau ivelcome

17 Place for

valuables

19 Say

?0 Lookctoselv

21 Krute handle

22 Rye or while

23 Pal dry

25 Play (a radwi

loudly

26 Repeats

29 Fit to -
31 Mountain m

Turkey

32 Astronomers

study

36 Learn by -
rnemonze

37 Bartiecue tidbl

38 Oiark s horne

40 Cycled

43 Hun leader

45 Prong

46 Acted like a

CEO
47 Catenwauls

50 A tot

51 Warming dnnk

52 Inlets

54 Haul

57 Washington s

foBower

58 Exactly

61 1902erupler

62 Ultimate

idegree)

63 OPEC vessel

64 Schemes

65 "Of course''

66 Garden tool

DOWN
1 Arched recess

2 Feel sorry lor

3 Not easy to find

4 Lennon'swife

5 Aries refusal

6 Planet s course

7 Not friendly

8 Schootoook

9 Trinkets

lOTheUofUHF
11 Remmders

l2Swndte

13 UnyieWing

18 Halloween

figure

23 WotW-weary

24 Meadow

25 Painter Shahn

26 Attention

27 Hawest

28 Despise

29 Certain stage

reiTaftt

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

A TIE R R S

R aIp'a I N

lSi NTO
SCASTER
eBposse

dBBI
NEERED
A CHO V A

ceImen
K|SANE
AU NTS
ngBB(

NIACIN
STROKE
TASTED

11-7-01 2001 UnM Faau^ Syntcm

30 Shower

alternative

33 Fall guy

34 Elevator guy

35 Decorated

tinware

37 Stimpy s pal

39 Riled up

41 M^tiooks

42 Fleur-de- -
43 Disconcert

44 Huge weight

47 Alpine retrain

48Ftondactty

49 Females

50 Ancient tales

51 Daisy Mae's

creator

52 Like some hsh

53 Gamt)ling

stake

54 Dancer Montez

55 Pre-owned

56 Aclor Richard

59 Dawn goddess

60 Snap

i 2 3 4 5

1
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 19

20 B
23
B
24

21

JB
22

BBB Br

1
39

26^ 27 28

1
29^ 30 t^MB

31 32 33

i

34 35

36 ^^H37 ^^^^38

1
40 41 42 43 44

IBBB 45

BB
46
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Today's D.C. Menu
Call S4S-2626 fur more in/omuUioti.

LUNCH

Italian Minestrone Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Sweet Potato Quesadilla

(some vegetarian,

some vegan)

DINNER

Italian Minestrone Soup

Moroccan Lamb Stew

Chicken Margarita

Southern 6-Bean Stew

(vegan)

Roasted Vegetable Wrap

(vegan)

(W Basics)
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iWe did it.
y

Men's lacrosse clinches spot in NCAA Tournament

1^ itil I liitchcn. ,1 Minor Minutcm.in. will noi mt ii> t.inir (IkI in thi- ri Kiil.ir

\VASI1I\C; IO\. DC. Huiiod uiicici a collage

ul >wcai. ti-ai- and war paint. I'aul llutchen made
his demands clear.

"I've jjot \oiir headline," he screamed. "F'ut 'we

did il* as yuur headline."

Assured that wouldn't be a piuhlein, Hulchen

look a second to catch his breath. His

Massachusetts men's laciosse team had just topped

\o. 3 Cieorgetown. lb- 1), to secure the KCAC
lacrosse League's automatic bid

to the NCAA luurnameni.

"We did this," he -uoii

gasped. "No one eUe can take

this awa> from us Not the commitlec, not

Svracuse. Nobod>. We did this. Nobody else did

this. The only guys who believed were us."

After being snubbed last year by the NCAA
Men's I acrosse Coiiiniiitee. the Minutemen have

now left ntithing to chance And ior the first time

in live years. L'Mass will base the opportunity to

compete for a Natii>n<il Championship.

"I've got nothing leti," said Dan I'accione. light-

ing back tears just minutes alter the linal buz/er

sounded Saturday at Harbin field. "We knew we
had to lease everything out there."

Had the Minutemen not given their all and fall-

en to the undefeated lloyas. the postseason WDuld

have eluded them vet again A season opening loss

ERIC SODERSTROM

in overtime to Holstra and an i 1-^ loss to Yale last

week were all the breakdowns the committee need-

ed to excuse UMass from the Tournament.

"Hveryone wants to say we're crybabies because

we didn't get in last year," said Paccione. whose

Minutemen missed the 2001 postseason despite a

12-2 record tarnished only by single-goal losses to

Georgetown and Syracuse. "And maybe it did

sound like we were crying when we didn't get in.

But we know we deserved to get

in. All the alumni knew we
deserved to get in. That's why we
came down here today, to see

what we could do. .And we showed | Georgetown!

up
"

It wasn't something lacrosse pundits expected.

UMass began the season ranked No. 14 and was

never touted to make a real commotion. Last

week. all seven staff members of

lnsidel.acrosse.com, college lacrosse's premiere

website, predicted Georgetown over the

Minutemen.
But those self-proclaimed experts base their

forecasts regularly on rank, the one category

UMass wasn't too worried about. It didn't matter

who the Hoyas had beaten or who the Minutemen

had lost to. Ibis was about payback.

"We had it." said Toin I allon. just after dousing

his coach, Greg Cannella, with one of team's water

jugs. "I knew we had it from the beginning.

F.verybody felt it in the locker room. We believed

in each other and came out with the victory."

This was about pride. Dressed in a yellow polo

shirt, khaki shorts and sandals. Rich Kunkel - a

former UMass All .American and attackiiian on last

year's Minuteman squad - leaped out of the

bleachers at game's end and joined the UMass cel-

ebration immediately. He wasn't wearing a uni-

form, but Kunkel. joined by fellow grads Chris

Gabrielli and John Madigan. looked as if he had

never graduated, for him. something had been

righted.

"They were the first ones to jump on the field

and congratulate us," Paccione said of his former

teammates. "They weie just as fired up as we were.

They know how hard we worked."

It mav be a new year, but for some it's still

2001.

"It's great because |the seniors! brought us to

such great heights last year, they did everything for

us." Fallon said. "They brought us to where we
are, so they're enjoying it with us. Those seniors

were some of the most inspiring people I ever met.

And we're playing for them fhey deserve this

tlX)." »

Eric Soderslrum is a Collegian Columnisl.

Committee will

not decide future
UMass captures

ECAC crown
Bv .\4atthew L. Saeto

( I II I ii.i^N "-r Ml

W.ASHING rON. DC. If Saturday was

the first time

\ou'd ever seen

I he UMass
lacrosse team.

\ou might be a little contused.

Nou might not understand why the final

buz/er ol the Minuiemen's Ib-H victory

over Cieorgettiwn triggered an equipment

throwing. Powerade dousing pile-up or wh\

former Minutemen Rich Kunkel. lohn

Madigan and Chris Ciahrielii proecvded to

hurdle the threc-finrt fence in front of the

niisai silver bleachers just to jt>in the fray.

Hiat's because' iHie game doesn't tell the

story ol this team It divsn't even scratch the

suriace of this team's history. A histi)r\ that

includes the sudden death uf teammate l.ric

Sopracasa. the first consecutive losing sea

sons in school history and last year s relative

snubbing at the hands i,f the NX \ \ lounui

ment committee

But after Saturday's rtiad victory over

third-ranked and undefeated Georgetown

(9-1. "i I f CACi. LMass ( lu 2. 4-01 assured

ilself a spot in the posisease>n. taking its des-

tiny into its own hands and out of sonu-'one

else's.

ITiat's why senior Paul Hutchen was jab

bing headlines at the nearest reporter and

lustin Walker was relaving tlie news via cell

phone and IXmna fallon. mother ol delen^c

iTian lum. wa-- hugging every maroon-clad

human being in site and A.|. Cappelli was

squeezing coiich Greg Cannella until he vviis

red in the face and midfielder Chris fiuie

was |-H)inting to the crowd and ,\nd\ Shdv

was avoiding a celebratc>r\ bath and Dan

Paccione had nothing left to give.

"It's emotionally draining." said (allon.

head shaking. Considering Saturday's con-

test was the most important lacrosse game

anyone on the LMass roster has ever plaved.

it had K'tter be- emotional. "I very plaver had

something to play lor."

To start the game, it lotiked like cverv

Minuteman was playing for the earlv lead.

UMass busted out to 8-2 lead in the first

quatler. five different players tallied g.ials in

that span including a pair I rum midliekler

Kevin I eveille

Steve Dusseau had a hat tni.k in the sec-

ond quarter as the Hovas went on a 4 I run

to end the half and bring the deficit to three.

Hut as the second half commenced and

Georgetown continued its uphill climb with

time licking away, it became clear that

I Mass was in complete control of the game.

The Minutemen had four different goal

scorers in the third frame as they went scon.-

for score with the home team to preserve a

three-goal lead entering the final stanza.

Marc Morley scored his llrsi of two on the

day just minutes into the quarter to give the

Minutemen a four-goal cushion.

The lightweight Morley beat two 200-

pound defenseinen to a ground hill he had

no business winning before lacing a shot

past Scott Schroeder ( 1 1 saves).

<

Hie lloyas followed Motley's effort with

a pair of their own to bring the contest to

within two. But iust moments later freshman

liene lundo (4 assists) found I eveille cut-

ting to the net tor his fourth ol the game to

take a I 5 12 advantage.

I.eveille. plaving primarilv against long

stick midfielder Kyle Sweeney, effectively

exorcise'd the demons of last year's G-Town
match-up in which tie K)st to biill to Sweeney

in the waning moments of a tie game
This year I eveille got the best of his

nemesis scoring lour goals on five shots and

canceling out the effort of Player of the Year

candidate Dusseau.

He tallied four for the Hoyas while being

marked by senior .All-American Malt

Mclarland. Dusseau wasn't nearlv as effi-

cient as I.eveille and became increasingly

recklesv with his vbuts as CJeorgetown

pressed to bring the game even.

"There was no way anyone but Matt

Mcfariand v^as going to guard Dusseau."

Cannella said. "He's their best player, we
knew they were going to look to feed him

and Matty did a great job."

\lttn>ugh Dusseau managed four scores.

iiK'stIv oil pciwer moves with his back to the

ca^e. McFartand was there to slide him
when it mattered including an adept stick

chi.xk late in the fourth quarter.

following a I'hil \ incenti goal that closed

the gap ti> 1 5- 1
>. IXisseau used a split dodge

Iruin the top of the restraining tx>\ to beat

Mcfariand and head for the crease. But the

senior n-covered quickly to rake Dusseau s

slick as he cocked to shiK)t. lX>n little (two

goals) picked up the ground ball and cleared

it to ice the game.

The Minutemen used a complete effort

,ind a -"Uperior game plan to dismantle the

Hovas and knock them completely off stride.

On the defensive end Mcfariand held

IXisseau in chcxk while Tom fallon held top

G-Town attack Mike Hammer goal-less.

Midfielders Trevor Walker and Doug
Staah tried to pick up tlie slack, ctnubining

lor six gcwis. but it was not enough as the

Hoyas never got within two scores after the

second half.

freshman Bill Schell had a career day in

net with 14 saves including a pair of rob-

beries on Dusseau in the final quarter.

"Billy was great for us." Cannella

remarked with a grin. "His grandfather

passed away this week so he didn't even

practice with us until fridav. But we knew

tie was capable t>f this."

The UMass attack spread the Hoya
defense thin with eight different goiil scorers

and nine team assists on the afternoon.

I.eveille led the way with four tallies, while

Tundo was the consummate feeder with

four, flore also had four points on two goals

and two helpers.

The Minutemen had their rival on the

ropes from the opening face-off to the final

buzzer. The UMass players made it blatantly

clear through their play that this game was

what they've been working toward. Ihey

plaved hurt, they played tired and thev plaved

hard, all for that elusive automatic hid.

And now that UMass is officially tourna-

ment Knjnd. the journey has reJiehctl its con-

clusion, right'.'

Said Cannella: "No. we've got bigger

goals than that."

(

Bli :H.^Rn BLACTV* Xll F( UAN

The IJM.iss men's hiirosse team, now mi.irrintce<d .in N(;AA Tournament berth, travels to Syracuse Friday for a battle inside the Carrier l\)me.
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Warming up tor this weekend's Haigis HiKipla, the courts in the Southwest and Central residentiil .ireas h.ive ken biistliny w itl> plavers getting readv for the three on-three tournanunts.

High expectations for Haigis Hoopla finale
By Matthew F. Sacco

(..'iiLiniAN >^A^y

Mother Nature has been in one of her moods lately.

She's been drawing vmt members of the UMass balling com-

munity with 40-degree sunshine and just as quickly dis-

patching them with the occasional chilled rainstonn. But as

much as she can stop bailers from running the heated pave-

ment of the Horseshoe and criss-crossing the laded mid-

court line of the Orchard Hill court. Mother Nature cannot

stop the anival of every street legend's annual dream week-

end - ffaigis Hoopla.

The contents of the Haigis Mall are still littered with cars

and parking meters and remnants from last Saturday night.

The rent-a-rims haven't arrived yet. nor have the advertising

stands, the \elcro wall or the home run derby, but clearly

the atmosphere is present and accounted (or.

Because while the Mall itself remains devoid of the

droves of I laigis paraphernalia that will undoubtedly inhab-

it it come this fridav. anticipation is in the air as the UMass

Sport Management IX-partment and its volunteers prepare

for Haigis' swan song and what could be the most success-

ful year in the program's history.

"We're expecting things to go well." said Dr. Caiol Barr.

head of the I vent Management class that runs Haigis

Hoopla. "It should be just as big as if not bigger than past

vears. We've started marketing to area leagues, basketball

teams and area high schools. We are expecting a good

turnout, some teams who have been playing fi>r 12 years."

This year's event will mark the 12th and final year of

Haigis Hixjpla. Since the program's inception in I^W. the

size and popularity has grown exponentially. The first

Haigis Hoopla drevv about 1 .000 spectators to watch only

about 100 teams compete. But this year BaiT expects almost

four times the amount of competitors and over 10.000 fans.

"Our goal is 400 teams, we're shooting for that." Barr

said. "I'm expecting in '580 range. We estimate about

I >.000 spectators - that's a huge estimate. The spectators

have been great, liist year we had a climbing wall, we had

the V'elcro wall, we had the fcK>d vendors, university ftxid

sptmsors. we have a great family atmosphere, we have a

kids zone area - everyone piirticipates."

As Barr alluded, ffaigis Hoopla isn't just aK>ut the game.

Although it started out as strictly a basketball tournament

and it is now the largest event of its kind in New I ngland.

Haigis has become more of a festival than anything else. It

is a campus-wide event even for those who don't like bas-

ketball.

Theie are games for kids, students and adults such as the

wiffie ball home run derby and the CcKa-Cola foul shixiting

contest. Fhere are advertising giveaways and contests run

out of stands lor each of flaigis' many spimsors. I'here are

also scheduled spectator events such as the slam-dunk con-

tests sponsorcxl by NBA Inside Stuff

But even v^itli the success and growth ihai Haigis has

enjoyed in its 12 years of existence, its future is basically

nil. as plans lor a Haigis version I "i have already been

abiindoned.

It has not yet been made clear why Haigis has no future

at UMass. Some members of the fvent Management class

have surmised that the cancellation could have something

to do with the recent budget cuts. But considering that

Haigis is a volunteer coordinated event and that the spon-

sorship is at an all-time high, that ->.i.ii.iifi' -eems unlikely.

"We don't rely financially on the university at all." Biirr

said. "Students generate the revenue needed through entry

fees and sponsorship, the university helps us in other

ways."

Unfortunately the tx-nefits that Haigis has brought not

only to the volunteers involved but the whole campus will

not continue past this vear's event

Haigis Hoopla has become one of the most popular

events on campus in the last few years. It can easily com-

pete with such other events as the Spring Concert. Bowl

Weekend and Southwest Week. But a~ t.n .i- mganization.

I laigis is in a league of its own.

It has a comprehensive official web site and organizers

begin marketing the event in late March and eariy April.

llie elimination of Haigi* will remove an irreplaceable

ex[X'rience for many Sport Management students eager to

gel their hands dirty betore graduation. Department offi-

cials, however, are confident that even with the loss cif its

most publicized activity, students will still be pri>vided

with ample oppv>riunity to gain experience in the field.

M »>n Fl l«UXit ll/( VHlRilAN

Washed away

Last week's sunny days saw an outdoor r.illv to support peace in the middle east and .Atgh.inistan. Part of the rilly vv.is

a flag washing ceremony, where a Persian Ciulf veteran washed the flag ot the United States

Faculty Senate, MSP encourage

campus to take a stand in Boston
By S.J. Port

( jlUJt.lAN StAhh

Members of the University of

Massachu,setts communitv. from all of

the campuses, will appear on the

dcKHsteps of the Massachusetts State

House this Thursday to unite in pmtest

against this vear's state budget cuts for

higher public education.

Students and faculty are expected to

join forces in this effort. Many depart-

ments have urged professtirs to excuse

absences from classes on Thursday in

order to provide extra incentive for stu-

dents to attend the rally.

The faculty Senate has canceled its

regular meeting on Thursday to allow

faculty memfiers to participate in the

rally. An addititmal faculty Senate mcvt-

ing will be held toward the end of the

year so that the Senate is able to com-

plete its agenda for the year.

UMass-Amherst's Provost, Charlena

Seymour, sent an email to all students

with on accounts saying it was impor-

tant that all students planning to attend

the rally speak beforehand with their

pmfessors concerning the effects of their

absence on that particular date.

In addition Seymour forwarded the

message that all faculty received re'gard-

ing absenteeism on the 25th, The state-

ment sent to f'iiculty encouraged tlxiii to

"have a sense ol leniency" liut gave tac-

ulty penuission to "differ in their opin-

ions about handling absences for April

25."

Hnglish majors received an email

from Associate Professor Randall

Kiwper urging them to piirticipiiie in the

rally.

"The aim is to have ihoiisiinds ol jvo-

ple. from all UMass campuses, at the

rally, thou.sand of people lobbying for

UMass. ..Many faculty members have

canceled classes lor the day. It makes

sense to take advantage of this, and to

support higher education in

Massachusetts." Knoper said in his

email.

faculty Senate memK-i. Pivsident of

the Massiichusctts StKiety of Professors,

long time history professor, and one ot

the 4tX) faculty members who participat-

ed in the Save UMass Teach-in. Ron
Story sevs the rally as a means to prove

to legislators at the State House that

UMass matters and hopc-s that many fac-

ulty and all students attend.

"I do definitely plan to attend the

rally. fAcn though it's going to lake all

day. it seems a goixl use of time lor pec>-

plc who care about the future of the

campus. I hope other faculty and all stu-

dents will join us." Story said.

Story went on to say that the rally is

just one of many moves members of the

UMass community aa' making to show

legislators how important the finiversity

is to the slate and its people. He tx'lievc"s

the budget cuts have put the campus in

serious danger of having its accomplish

ments jcvpardized. and that (he efiecls

of the rally will put us cm our way to

revovery

.

"We want to show legislators that the

Univei>iiv community will support them

in any steps they take to re-stotr UMass

funding, whether thiit be by increasing

revenues or moving UMass higher u]i on

the state's priority list or. hopefully,

knh We think that we have a reason

able chance to achieve a reasonable

appropriation after the budget dust set-

tles this spring. ,Ai that point, we can

move ahead with new faculty and staff

hires and more reasonable student fee

increases than we've had this vear."

Story Slid. "Longer tenn, I'd like tc) sec

us institutionalize the leach-In and Rally

efforts of this spring. st» that they happni

every vear as a matter cif course rattier

than just during a crisis like ttxlay . That

wa\, we could avoid such dcvp crista!"

Storv is just one of many faculty

memK'is and administrators wlio plan

on attending the rally to support the

Lniversily and continue to oppose state

budget cuts for higher cxlucation.

Thvise still intere'sted in atterKling the

rally should use the Save LiMass Web
site (wwAv.siivcumass.org) to contact the

organization. Buses have been hired to

lake faculty and s(uden(s (o (he Sta(c

House, wheiv UMass coinmunily mem-

bers will convene in the Great Hall to

iTieet with Ic-gislators in teams.
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^^a^hinglull. L).C

\\\ Mira Kat;

iL W IRII WASHINGTON Thirty ihivc

pioto^tors were .incslcd VlniKhix imuninp
Im -laj;in^' Nit-in^ iluil bluL-kcJ onirant-c- in

. on^'ic-sioiial parking; IiiIn in \\ ashin^'lon.

DC. wIiiIl' prnK-^iiiif IS, lon.-ij.'ii pnli^A in

c oliiinbia.

Ihc NaliuMiii \i>>hiii/aiK>n uii LuivMiibia.

pri)-C'ultiinbian ui jrani/atiun. jiuthcicJ ai

I4ih Strcci ami \ladi>on Drive at 7 a.m.

\luiKla\ inurnint; lo cnjiaj.'!.- in a direct action

"t what protest oigani/er lett Winder called

.1 "loiccrul and nonviolent inarch Ironi the

\\ ashington Monument to the capitol build-

Mij;. Once we reach the Capitol, large .aul

^inall groups will engage in nonviolent.

lect action lo carrv the message to

ngress and change I S policv. which
ir>es sullering aiul death tii the people ot

lombia.

"

Approxiinaielv 800 piotcsturs. Hanked bv

mole than seven dittereni division'' oi 1>.C

Metro police, guiiied the marcher-- along

C onsiitutinii Avenue, linallv i.ulininating in

upper Senate Park.

.\l appio\iniatelv S:li a.m. the demon-
strators split up and tot)k dillcrent routes

through the citv. Protestors v\ho did not

want lii be arrested continued on
t'on>iitutit>n Avenue, v^hile others turned

toward the parking lot entrance^ to ^lage sit-

ins. I ighteen |iroie'>ter* were taken into cus-

tody at the C'apitid entrance at 1st and
l">elaware Streets in the Northeast section ot

J citv. and apprv)\imalelv li additional

tieinonsiralors were ai rented at {•I antl last

Capitol Street*.

Member'- ol the groups lormed human
I. ham-, blocking an entrance ti> a cimgres-

-ional parking lot. I'ho^e arrested are being

i.harged with obstructing iratlic. a crime

which carries a penalty of a $500 line and

up to sJO days in jail it convicted.

"I am here lo voice mv dis>ent with the

L S. government'* policy on the expansion

^t|^ the war on terrorism." said lulia Hend. a

deiTion*i ratoi who traveled trv>iii San
li.inci->co. "I don't teel that what the gov-

imeni is doing is doing an> good, but only

harming the people and the eiiviromiieiit.

"

heiid also noted U.S. tax dollars arc

being given to Colombia, ol which she said a

majority goes to the military to delend the

4s»0-mile pipeline connected to an

Occidental-operated oil field. That money
would be better spent on drug treatment

programs that are much needed here in the

L nited State-, hend said.

that pipeline, called the Cano l.imon, has

been a target of the Revolutionary Armed
lorces of Colombia. I lie repeat-

ed bombings frequently hav

left the pipeline inuperab
costing Occidental millions i

dollars.

"Civil di-obedience is a

long-standing tradition in

the Lniled States, and the

ability to take direct action

where one sees an injustice

is to have power," said

Patrick Rainsbouraough

.

demonstration organi/er.

There was legal council p

vided by the organizers for

who were arrested, and it was

to talk li) police to find out where the

demon-.trator>- could and could not go.

Monday'- event* were part ot a weekend-

long protest i>f various topics, including the

\\\)rld Hank/IMI meetings and a pro-

Palestinian inarch. Hundreds ol protestors

gathered at the Sylvan Iheaire on the .south-

vvct side of the Washington Monument
Sunday to li-ten lo speakers, hear musicians

and watch a puppet -how tti protest L .S.

involvement in Colombia.

.At first there was little police presence at

the peaceful rally Sunday, but as the approx-

imately 1.000 demonstrators descended

upon the Sylvan Theatre area, marching
lioni the I dwaid R. Murrow Park in front of

the World Bank at 18th and H -treels

Northwe-<t. thev were surrounded bv police

troMi more than a halt dozen departments,

the march was sponsored by Mobili/aiion

lor Cik>bal lustice.

Participant- of the rally put on a show

carrying large puppets mounted on slick--,

depicting the eltect- of L .S.-spDnsured oil

drilling and the drug war on the people of

Colombia.

Among the many speakers was Klei/.a

Braun from Student Peace Action Network,

who discussed her experience in Columbia

and has "seen the human face of those in

Colombia, and it was shainetul." she said.

"We want the U.S. foreign policy towards

Colombia lo change."

Winder spoke about ending the School of

the Americas, a U.S. -sponsored military

training program in latin American coun-

tries and his desire to "stop U.S. military aid

to Colombia" and "to stop the

fumigation of

the

the inicitaith service that was being held at

the first Congregational Church. He
expressed his excitement at the diverse

crowd the protest had drawn.

Nurih Carolina

By Matt Bradley

fur I'liKoNii I ^ (1^1 Kr L'

I'r

(U VVIRl ) DURHAM. N.C. - Popular

clothing retailer Abercrombie & I'itch

attracted national media con-

troversy and boycotts on col-

ege campuses nationwide last

week after unveiling a line of

T-shirts that portray what
many have called stereotypi-

cal and racist depictions ot

people of Asian descent.

The retailer, which pri-

marily targets college-age people,

pulled the T-shirls on Thursday
alter A--ian student associations

It the L niver-itv of California at

In an

expressed hi

I n I e r V I e w
s hope towith Winder h

inform U.S. Congress there are people whc

do not -upport its action in Colombia, and

they want to close the school ot the

.America*, which i* located at Tort Benning

in Columbus. Cia.

This tacility is the U.S. Arinys Spanish-

language training facility for latin American

ntililary personnel. T*iablished in l^4b. the

-chool. along with the U.S. Air Korces
Inter- American Air Torces Academy,
attract* the large-t numbei of latin

American military students.

W inder said he hopes to "end the tuiiiiga-

tion of the subsisience crops, which detri-

mentally effects the environment as well as

the pei>ple of Ct>lombia."

He was very happy with the turnout and

said more people were arriving *luvvly trom

jn^^ Bcrkelev and Stanford University
^i^ complained, called for a boycott ot the

lore's products and picketed outside

local branches. The Stanford and
Berkeley clubs encouraged student

organizations on campuses across the

country to follow their lead.

'They're shrugging their shoul-

der* and saying Were sorry, we didn't

know," said Duke Asian Student
Association President |in Park. "A compa-
ny like that should know about the effects

ot their advertising and commercializing

their products. I would tell them what I

tell everybody • to be better intormed."

The T-shirts feature caricatures of

Asians with slanted eyes and cone-shaped

hats, as well a * depictions of Asian-

.Ainerican* in -tereotypical jobs, like laun-

dry service and Chinese restaurants.

"People don't really understand the

history of Asians and Asian-Americans,

and theretore |lhat's| why these images

hurt." said Park, a senior. "Kveryone
knows and they learn in school about the

legacies of -l.iverv. but Asian- American
history is *omething that very lew people

are aware ot. and thus can't he sensitive

The slogans on the shirts included,

"Wong Brothers laundry Service - Two
Wongs Can Make it White."

"Abercrombie & Titch Buddha Bash - Get

Your Buddha on the floor," and "Wok-N-

Bowl. let the Good Times Roll - Chinese

Food and Bowling." Some o( the pulled T-

shirts are being sold on the online auction

house Fbay.com, commanding bids as

high as $510.

"it has not been our intention to offend

anyone." Abercrombie & Pitch spokesper-

son Hampton Carney said in a statement.

"These graphic T-shirts were designed

with the sole purpose of adding humor
and levity to our fashion line."

Carney said the company thought the

new line would appeal to Asian-American

shoppers.

"The thought was that everyone would

love them, especially the Asian communi-

ty." Carney said. "We thought they were

cheeky, irreverent and funny."

Although Abercrombie & Fitch

removed the shirts from its shelves

Thursday. Park said she and the ASA
executive board are calling on students lo

continue boycotting the store.

"For now. the boycott stands." Park

said. "We're waiting for Abercrombie &
Fitch to say something more than they're

sorry." Park said ASA will continue the

boycott until it sees an internal change at

the corporation, although she said she

was not sure what form such a change
would take.

Carney said the company has made fun

ol groups such as taxi drivers, foreign

waitresses and Britons in the past, but has

never been the object of boycotts for such

portrayals.

But the company has come under lire

for portraying stereotypical and potential-

ly offensive items in other cases. It has

received criticism for using sexually

provocative marketing images to sell its

products to teen-agers and college-age

consumers. The company's catalogue.

A&F Quarterly, features partial nudity

and became the object of a consumer cam-

paign against pornography last year.
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RALLYg„
Boston
this Thursday

sign up for buses NOW!
Sign up in Student Union iobby 9:30-2:30

or emaii saveumass@yalioo.com
Buses are subsidized. We are asking for $5 donations, but are

liappy to waive that for anyone for whom it's a probiem.

Driving? Please sign up anyway.
(We need crowd estimates for press, and to luiow wiiat

legislator districts we represent.

Reasons to Rally
in Roston

Ms nuisdayApril 25:
10

8.

WHO ELSE IS COMING?

The Press (in numbers).

Students, faculty, and staff

from every campus in the

UMass system (Boston,

Dartmouth, Lowell). The

state and community coll-

eges. UMass Dartmouth

is bringing over 700 people,

more than 1 out of every

10 students enrolled there.

RALLY DAY SCHEDULE
Buses will load at 9:00 am.and leave at

9:30 am sharp. The rally Is on the steps

of the state House in Boston from 1 2 noon

to 1 :30 pm. Some buses and people will

return right after the rally. Many (we hope

most) of us will be going inside the State

House, where we've reserved the Great

Hall. We'll be visiting legislators in teams.

They've all been told we are coming, and

we have appointments with many. In a

big 1989 rally students were accused of

"trampling the flowers." This time we'll

be bringing flowers to the legislators

(along with a strong message). Please

sign up so we can identify your legislator's

district. >

President Bulger "applauded the faculty and student lobbying effort

that will culminate on April 25 with UMass Rally Day at the Statehouse...

His advice to the students and faculty going to Beacon Hill: 'Be

Purposeful. Be respectful. Be persuasive.'"

Fees for nest fall are up $1270. If we don't stop the cuts, they won't stop

the fee increases. Rally now or pay later.

Remember how hard it was geeing into classes last fall? Unless we do

something, next fall there will be the same number of students, but

1 out of 10 classes will disappear, it's lil(e musical chairs where each

new round they take away a chair. Take a day now or risk taking an extra

year to graduate.

7. The House Ways and Means committee will release its budget soon. It

will be horrible, calling for another big cut for next year. But legislators

have made it clear they will back off the cuts, and raise revenue instead—

if (and only if) there is a popular outcry.

B. Provost Seymour has encouraged faculty to excuse absences. Lots of

faculty will be calling off class and going to Boston for ttie rally.

5. Tax cuts, most of them for business and the wealthy, put us in this hole.

The legislature can solve the state's budget crisis by having the wealthy

pay their share or by cutting UMass. Let them know which we choose.

Our rally can help win the revenue increases that will also fund social

programs.

4. The library has bad to cancel hundreds of journal subscriptions and has

pretty much stopped buying books. This puts it at the bottom of the

Associated Research libraries (105th out of 112).

3. Because being 47th out of 50 states in public investment in higher

education isn't good enough.

2. The press keep calling, and they'll be there. The wtiole worfd is watching.

1 . We can win this fight. Legislators tell us the teach-in letters

have had an impact. But legislators need to hear our voices

atthe rally. Iff we are there — In mimteirv- thsy wiN cave.

WHERElSi \WmnuuMUj?i
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Eliot Chang featured

at 19th Asian Night
By Jesse Circcnspun

CA)l.l.E<ilAN StaH-

C\>Miediiin I. lint Chang highlighted

a large group ol perloriners al the

i^Jih annual Asian Night, lust Iriday

in the t anipus Center Auditorium.

The program, which was presented

by the Asian American Students
Association, was entitled "lireaking

the \\ a\es," and began with a Chinese

lion tiance.

Models ri\)m inan> dilleienl Asian

nations walked down the aisle in a

fashion show, which displaved the tra-

ditional attire ot Cambodia, japan.

Korea. China, Laos. Jhailiind. India.

Vietnam and Pakistan.

A N'ietnaniese Candle Dance con-

tinued the traditional theme, before

the Sigma Psi Zetu sorority took the

stage for a hip-hop dance perfoi

mance.

Pioblems with the Campus Centei

Auditorium sound system hindered

the >-ubseciuent performance of juli S.

Kim (singing) and Dan W'u (violen).

whose "Wu tiao jian wei ni" was
interrupted a number ol times by the

high pitcheil scieech of the amplifier.

Pioduction problemv would
bect)ine a coimnon theme of the night,

as lighting and sound troubles forced

a 25minute delay to start the show,

and also forced the audience to watch

a film by The Students for a Irce

Tibet without sound.

At the end of the show, which last

ed over five hours, the production

crew got the sound to work on the

film, but by that time, very lew people

were left in the audience lo view it.

After a iiaditional Indian dance by

Nita irivedi and aiiother hip-hop

dance performance by \ ybe. Chang

took the stage for a 30-minute come-

dy act. Befoie long, the Harlem, N.Y.

native had the crowd roaring in laugh-

ter by dealing mainly with Asian-

American stereotypes and hiphop
culture.

"You cannot be a thug if you are

from Iowa." Chang said.

After Chang left the stage, the folk

DaiKc Ciroup presented a lenditioii of

"Xin liang," which was the first of

their two performances on the night.

following a 30-minute intermis-

sion, the second half of the show was

generally more hip-hop oriented, with

KSA and IKON doing pop/hip-hop

renditions of "K-I'op Power Mix" and

"the IKON (Shinwha Mix)." respec-

tively.

After jane Park and Andrew Choi

performed a beautiful duet rendition

of "Say Cioodbye," hiiot Chang once

again took the stage to deliver his

wiirkshop presentation. Ibis time

around. Chang spoke seriously on a

number of issues, particularly the role

of .Asian Americans in the media.

Chang also exptessed problems
with the word "oriental." as he feels it

is a racial insult used to stereot\pe

people of Asian decent.

"\ ou never hear the word occiden-

tal to desciibe anyone from the West."

he noted.

As the show neared its conclusion.

Sunyoung Bang sang a solo version oi

"forgive Me l-oi Being So Blind."

while a Modern fashion Show sup-

plemented the traditional fashion

show at the beginning of the night.

I lla Dupree and ludy Sayaralh
were the last performers to go. as

ihey ended Asian night with an

upbeat dance to a variety of hip-hop

music.

News Meeting

Tonight @ 5:30
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Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www. boaton bur ten der.com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• llaiids-un traininff in real bar/cliib setting

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMass student discount

• Conveniently li>cate<l in West Springfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

Ho\N More Than Ever, Appearance Counts,..

imRMWsm
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job
placement interviews.

JoAQthoA Reid,

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.

STUDENT TRAVEL
Its YOUR tim,

London $288 BUDGETHOnLS

Paris $377 foraslittteas

8russels $458 C^Jc
Rio de Janeiro..$B54 IK «^
San Jose C.R...$523 ANI6HT!!!

Fares are round-trip from Hartford
Restrictions may apply Tax not included

IBhHuuiravel
800.777.011S

\A/\A/w.stat:ravel .com

Ni ^'l I tLllKIUit ll/HHLtt.lAN

Buried treasure?

CoiiNtnicrion h.t-. taken over the .tre.i m troni ot the Inn \rt> Center, redireermg |H'de>lri,tn .iiul Ki^ iniftic, as well .i-. tre.itiny several large holes in front of

the FAC:.

celebrate with us

In celebration of
our new location

we extend
AN INVITATION TO SAVE!

Tuesday, 4/23

Wednesday, 4/24

Thursday 4/25

FRIDAY, 4/26

20% off school & art supplies

20% off trade books*

20% off UMASS gifts

FRUGAL FRIDAY

BUY 1 CLOTHING ITEM,

GET 50% OFF A
CLOTHING ITEM OF
EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

WIN GREAT PRIZES!
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

UMASS

University of

Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545-2619

www.umass.bkstr.com
*does not include textbooks.
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Save UMass

But do it right
With buso leaving; Thursday morning lor the Save i;Ma-» group, it's

important to keep several things in mind.

Of course it"s tiue that our voices need to be heard. State legislators

need to hear loud and clear that there is a pulse on this campus, and that

we care abt)ut what happen" to our state budget. They need to know that

the University i>f Massachu.sctts v\'ill not go down without fighting, and that

we care deeply about the future of our own educations and live".

For all ot us on campus, there is perhaps no bigger fear than how the

Massachusetts state budget gets divided this year. At this point, we've all

heard the dtwmsday predictions and we've all heard the daily complaints

from our faculty, friends, and sclvc-. The fears are real.

This is why the Save UVla"s trip is planned. "Academic noise" or not.

the more of us that go to Boston on Thursday, the clearer it will be on

Beacon Hill what the opinion on campus is.

We at The Collegian are encouraging as many of you to go as possible,

and to bond together with your fellow students and UMass community

members to show our leaders that we care deeply how much our budget

gets cut. But we also would like to remind everyone planning to go on

Thursday of something else.

To each and every one of you attending on Thursday: don't strew it up

for the rest of us. Go, protest. Act from the heart and show your legislature

how important you think the University of Massachusetts is to the

Commonwealth and to its citizens.

But keep it peaceful. Please.

While there is a huge necessity for the Save UMass trip, it is equally

important that the trip is carried out right. There are a lot of pent up emo-

tions in mo.st of us right now regaiding our budget cuts. UMass .students in

general fe«.l raw. bitter, and angry about the Univer>itys current financial

situation and how it affects each and every one of us personally. These feel-

ings have to be controlled, though.

The last thing that the Save UMa.ss cause needs is any kind of ugly inci-

dent. Not that anyone expects a riot (that only happens in Southwest,

right'.'), but arrests, vandalism, or any other kind of angry expression will

do nothing to further the University's cause. It will only hurt it.

To all planning to attend: thank you. But make your University proud.

Act with dignity. That s the only way the University will benefit from the

Save UMass odyssev.

Be angry, but be angiy right. When the emotions are running on high

Thursday and the adrcnaUne is pumping, think clearly before you act. We

want to be hwird. but we also want to be respected. Wliat are the odds

Beacon Hill will even remember us favorably if it doesn't?

Unsigned editorials represent the majority opinion of The Collegian

editorial board.
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Get on the Bus/
Ciet on the hu>. \\ c re going to

Btiston. On Ihurvday. we are going to

make ^ure that L'Ma"> can't be

ignored We're going to demiin"trate

our p4>wer on the Slate Mou^e ^tep"

One month .igo. iluiu-anJ" ol >tu-

denis and faculty participated in the

teach-in. wrote letter", and participat

ed in a truly >tu|vndou- rally outside

the Student L nion Micr all that activ

it\. "ome ol you probably thought:

"\\h\ did I waste mv time? Ni-thing

changc-d I ec" arc iroiiig up. Ihe lUI-

are inevitable W. ... 'mpli"hed noth-

ing."

But vou would be wrong.

^ oui "late legi"lalor" heaid vuii

Save I \1a"" delivered maiiv ihoU"aiid"

of handwritten letter^- to legi-latoi^

olficc" And we know that the letter"

had a "irong impact un our elected

leader" Rept>i1" from the state hi>U"e

say that all those pcr"onal letter" were

the main topic of cimversation lor

week". l.cgi"lati>r" "at up and look

notice of tV1as> \mher"t. Many ot

your repre"eniativc" wrv)ie tt> you and

to us. making u commitment to pro-

tect LVIa"-' qualii\ in the upcoming

budget fight

Your chancellor

heard you. After

almost >IX>1) Niud^

rallied on cam[ ..

Chancellor William" launched an

effort to have L Via"" alumni contact

their lcgi"lator" on behalf of the uni-

versiiv, l,a"t week, "he agreed to keep

open the Lniver-ily Child Care Center

for at least another vear after "aying

repeatedly that the budget situation

made that impo""ible The"e action"

would never have Ix'cn taken wiihi>\it

the pre"-uic we all brought to bear.

Pre"ideni Bulger heard you. He

ended his deafening silence about the

massive budget cut" afflicting oui uni-

versity ju"t dav" alter our rally by elo-

quently calling for a ten percent

increa"e in the LMa"" budget next

year. He told the "tale legislature

"that solid, "table financial support

from the Coniinonwealth" i" crucial

for the univer"ily "yslem. "A strategic

investment in the University of

Massachu"ett" today will pay large

human and economic dividend" lor

generation" of Massachusetts cili/ens
'

Thi" is what we have been saying

for months, and it was no coincidence

that he brought that message to the

Senate Ways and Mean" Committee,

Thi" was a great "tail.

But our work i" not done. We have

to take the advixacy to the "late house

in Boston. That is where the action i".

and that i" where the decision" are

being made that will decide our future

and the future of our univer"ilv It"
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TV abusers beware
It's National Turn-Olf-

Your-Telev i"ion week. A
week when we're asked, a"

an entire nation, to di"en-

gage our digital cable and

do something else. These

things include hiking,

spc'nding time with family,

reading, planting tulip

bulbs, etc.

Now. I'm not sure il

you can still play video

games or go to the movies.^ All 1 know is ihat the latest

in"tallmcni iil I lidav the Ihirteenth arrive" on Friday

(|a"on Norhec" is back, only thi" time he'" in spacet.

I'll be checking Fandango and finding iny"ell a

"eat at the CineMark. No. no I won't, that la"l "late-

ment is an absolute lie. Ihe fact is that the tailing

state of enteriainment known as HoIIvwikkI is chum

ing out crap (i.e. /</.m'»; \. The Scorpion King) at such

a liemendous rale that we mu"t rely on our televi-

"ions.

Now a lot of lelevi"ion is bad. no doubt, but at

least you have "election". \nw. you do have to "uller

through movie trailers and Carrot lop long distance

commercials, but compared to what's "howing at the

lival Cineplex. television might be our only hope-.

Ihe la"l giKid movie I "aw in the theater wa" //(c

WdVi// Icncnhaunts. Ihal wa" la"t "cniesler. HBO
run" criticallv acclaimed "cric" every night. I would

rather "il lumie and watch "1 he Real World" or Ihe

O"bouim"" (MIA mil" 2l)0 episode" a week of each)

than venture to the movies where I will pt)""ihly

waste 10 dollais and twn hours of my life that 1 will

never gel back. Ciranted. lelevision i"n't all giKKJ and

davtime television i" honid.

Con"idei NBt '" "The Other Half" the male

counterpart of "Ihe View" jusi as annoving but

with deeper voices. New" channel" are olien unirast-

worthy. I'ven SNI was ginid this past weekend, and

while Fo\ i" lo"ing "Allv McBeal". it" gained "Andv

Richter" and "Greg the Bunny". Shows like these

stray from your everyday "iicoms and are far more

entertaining.

I've loved ielevi"ion ever "ince I was a chickadee, 1

am an only child therefore TV is my sibling. We
didn't fight. I didn't have to share my toys with it. It

never fought lot the Iront "cat on car trips. It's always

been there when I needed it. its sofi. wann. welcom-

ing glow. And now that it's ^^
delivering qualitv inlomer-

cials and networks that cater "Tum-Ojj H'Cek IS HeCl'SSUry

to vour eveiA need. I "uggesi hc'cuuse uppurcntlx, children
you throw out your VCR

^,^^,^^^y ^^^^^^, ^ -^^^ WUtckillg tele-

vision than the\' do in school.

"

Back to my original point

(did I have one'.') - oh yeah.

National lum-Off Week.

Ihi" isn't a bad idea, lor

while television entertain" us. it also makes u" tat and

dumb. Of course, lelevision is like anything else.

\V hat you put into it is what you gel out ol it. It

you'ie going to watch soaps and eat Cheetos. then

chance" are television isn't actually doing much for

vou. But. if you watch the Oiscovery Channel, History

Channel, or any other fomis of infotainment then at

lea"l you'ie picking up "ome "|eopardy"-lriendly

knowledge. And kid's programming, W boa whai a

goldmine! I'd do anything to be- a child now.

Nickelodeon. Ihe Oisney Channel. Cartoon

Network and I'BS all have excellent children's pio-

gramming. 'lhe"e networks go above and beyond the

call ol duty and deliver creative, quality programming

every day.

1 verything in mixleration. Tum-Ofl week is neces-

"aiy because appaiently. children spend more lime

watching lelevision than they do in school (them and

me K>ih). But seriously, that's disgusting, let us not

blame televi"ion. let" blame neglectful and intellec-

luallv abu"ive parent". Ihere. 1 teel better.

It you watch ielevi"ion correctly then you don't

have to worry about turning it off this week.

However, if you're an abuser, if vou watch "lerry

Springer". "Ricki Fake", or Ihe Home Shopping

Network every day then you should take a break. If

you are an occasional prime-time viewer 1 see nothing

wrong with relaxing in front of a quality show tor a

lew hours a week. Of course you could spend that

lime reading, walking your goldfish or defrosting

your microfndge. Bui isn't that what Sunday is for'.'

Next time you entertain the thought of going to

Ihe movies, check your local listings first. The stars

you go to the movies to see are

^^ most likely in better movies on

video or D\D. This whole

article was inspired by my
attempt to watch lot' Dirt.

Vou see, when this what

looked to be hysterical David

Spade vehicle was in the the-

ater I was dying to see it.

David Spade as white trash, wrestling with an alliga-

tor - how could it NOT be funny.

Well, afier twenty painful minutes last night 1

had done all I could" do to keep my dinner down.

My god. 1 almost wasied two hours (figuring in dri-

ving, getting provisions, and ticket-taking liine) and

eight dollars on a really bad movie. The healthy

alternative would've been for me to watch lummy
Hoy lor Ihe 520lh lime or. even better, "lust Shoot

Me" which would consume less lime and include

that hysterical, washed-out fashion diva Nina Van-

Horn.

So as a re-cap: National-Turn-Off-Your-

lelevision-Week - only a good idea if you are an

abuser. So if you watch more than say, three hours

of TV a day, lake a break, ok. You're ruining your

eyes. Don't. I repeat, do not go to the movies. If we

stop going, they slop making them. Wail until the

summer. There's bound to be something good by

then, and if there's not, there'll be plenty of reruns

to enjoy. If you're the parent of a middle-school

sludeni, please make sure they go to school and

store the lelevision and remote in a place they never

frequent, like near their school bag.

Melody /.agami is a Collegian columnist.

UEY? I JUSTOPP THAT THQ
RECEC.S10NISCVERIYOUCAM
COM£ BACK OUT NtAV/

time to get on the bu^

the budget debate is about to

begin. The governor will be making

her formal recommendation" to the

legi"lature in the coming week or iwn.

t)ui "tale i" lacing a budget cri"i" and

"ome hard deci"ion" have to be made.

We will all ^hare the pain, a" vital

services and programs are under

attack. But we will not "land lor

Ma""achu"ell" to be at the b».tiloni ol

the heap. Ihi" year, our stale ranked

iOih out of iO "tatc" in it" "upport for

higher education. Citi/en" ol our

Commonwealth value higher educa-

tion that is Krth excellent and accessi-

ble tor all. We mu"l not continue to

place dead la"t in the race for an educat-

ed ciii/enry

.

A" lc"gislalot> dcvJde what to lui and

what to keep, ihev arv going lo wonder

il the effort" ol la"t iiKjiith were a tla"h

in ihe pun. Iliey are kK)king to see il

onlv a few pas"ioruite students and fac-

ulty are ligliling lor I Ma"", or if sup-

port i" "Irong and deep, a moveineni

they cannot ignore. Ihey will decide

how "eriou"ly they need to take ihe uni-

ver"itv. b;i"c-d on how many pcvplc i.iki-

tlie lime and effort to get their bodic

Boston. It'" liiiic

again lo stand up
tor vour"ell

t)n the -icp- ot

the Stale floU"e and in their office" on

Thur"day. oui ekvled otficials will hear

thai ihe i""ue" lacing thi" campus are

not iu"t afniut a lew |X-ople. but things

thai niaitcr to everynne. Ihey need to

hear from vou that you and future gen-

eralion^ ot LVla"" "tudenis deserve an

iiut"landing univer-iiy

.

And we cant wail tor the new chan-

cellor lo arrive, lohn Fombardi is "up-

po"ed lo \k a great fundrai"er. But he

has "aid very clearly, that the legi"lature

need" lo do it" fair "hare lo keep ihi" a

great university. He needs your help lob-

bying and making our pie"ence heard

in Boston right now.

It" near the end ot the "emc"ter.

Research paper" and projects arc due.

and sunshine is beckoning. We all have

a million thing" to do and place" to K.-.

But on Fhur"day. the mo"t important

place to be is in Btxton. standing up for

LMa"", Fhe Provosi agiec" and has

told all faculty ami "ludent" that miss-

ing cla"" that day should be excu"ed,

Ihi" is tmr opportunilv to make a dil-

ference

Come to the Student Union oi send

an email to saveumassCa yahoo.com lo

sign up. There is still space on the bus.

or vou can carpcK)! with your friends,

lust be sure your vtiice i" heard.

Max Page and and hv Wcinhauni

are Assistant Professors at the

I niversitv of Massachusetts

vlOBSl^ -W'

§ Boston Herald. Distributed by NEfl. Inc,

A University farewell
To the editor

Finally, on May 2t». like over 4700

others. I am graduating from the

University. The only diffeiviKe is that it

took me )T years. Believe il or not. 1

don't think this is a axord. There are

many pcx)ple on this campus who are

both alumni and employees. 1 happen

to be one of those people. My original

gradualicm date of 1971 was "exlend-

ed" due to lack of interest (for lack of a

better excuse). rt>o much substance

abuse 1 guess. The 70's wea- extremely

weird times. By the time 1 got my act

toj^ther. I actually received a diploma

in the mail sometime aanind October

of '7). (For those of ycai expcxting to

see a diploma on May 2b. forget il
-

they mail them out.) 1 never went to

Commencement 1 coukln't see much

sense in it ~ I didn't know iinyone who

was commencing at the same time and,

at that point in my life. I saw the cere-

mony as just another corporate spon-

sored rite of passage. The most ironic

part of my career at the University is

that for the past four years I've been in

charge of mnning Commencement - al

least fnmi the set-up and coordination

of Physical Plant's part in the "big

event." What my parents couldn't do.

my boss accomplished in one fell

swoop. Fife has a way of working itself

out. What goes aawnd. comes around.

After graduating with a BA in

English, I put my degrtx- to work - I

became a janitor in Morrill Science

Center. Yes. we were called janitors

back then, not cusunlians. Seriously

folks, this was an education. 1 learned

more about Geography and the

Physical Sciences working the night

shih than 1 did in six years of being an

undergrad.

AI"o learned more about people

and life than any formal education

could ever teach me. Then 1 moved to

ihe day shift in Baker IXmn and got

back in touch with ihe students. I

cleaned bathrooms and hallways for

most of the day and got high with the

students the rest of the time. You gotta

keep in touch you know.

I gave myself four years (four more

years) before I'd move on. Sure

enough, about four yean* later I earned

tny Masters degree in Custodial

Scieiues (MCS). Made the big move to

painting. Again 1 gave myself four

years. Catching a theme here'.' Painting

all sorts of places anmnd campus was

sufficient to keep me (and my wife and

son) together in an Archie Bunker

world. You want to do soinething to

really make you step back and take

st(.x;k? Paint your old domi rcwm after

about eight years out of college. What

a trip that day was.

About four years later 1 was on my

way for sure - Assistant Foreman of

the Paint Shop, Physical Plant,

University of Massachusetts, Amherst.

Now things were going according to

plan. I had a BA. a MCS, 1 was a jour-

neyman Painter, and working my way

up the ladder (pun intended). A few

years later I was in to Projects - big

time renovations. I made my mark by

overseeing the renovation of Kappa Sig

(Animal House - honestly and truly)

into the Campus Admissions Building.

There is so much irony in this

world it's incredible. An honest to

goodness animal htnise coinplete with

couches thrown through windows,

beer covered floors, totally destroyed,

became the University's Admissions

Center. Now you tell me. where did the

phrase ZooMass come from? The

administration certainly didn't have

anything to do with it, now did they?

Then. I was asked if 1 wanted to

oversea the implementation of a new

computerized maintenance manage-

ment system for the Physical Plant.

What the hell. I was a UMass graduate.

1 could handle anything. From there

the sky was the limit. I got totally

sucked in. CMMS gum. work man-

agement implementations, and

through it all. 1 was becoming the

Man. I never thought I'd be "the

Man." Next thing I knew. I was man-

agement - Assistant Director for

Customer Service & Work
Management. Fancy title - lowest

paid. But I "was the Man."

Actually, one of the worst days of

iny life on campus was the day a stu-

dent called mc "Sir" (yes, with a cap-

ital S). I was no longer another

Umie. I was the Man (NOT as in

"You d'man"). it totally sucked. On
top of that, the person who was in

charge of getting the Stadium ready

for Commencement was retiring and

they asked me. a UMass Grad. to

take his place. Remember, I never

went to my own Commencement but

they wanted me to get the stadium

ready for the biggest event of the

year - what an honor. Being the good

UMie I am Iwas). I did it. And did it

with pride.

Well. I've decided that enough is

enough. The Republican Party and Billy

Bulger (never, ever thou^t I'd as.soci-

ate those 2 together in a sentence) have

basically bankrupted the University.

The Stadium, like the rest of campus, is

falling down, section by section. The

State has offered me five extra years

towards retirement and I'm taking it.

I'm finally going to my
Commencement. That's right. This

year's Commencement exercises will be

my last. Through it all. my BA in

English from UMass has served me
well. So for those graduating seniors

who are wondering what's next - don't

worry too much - you're a UMass grad.

You. and this institution, will make it

through the tough times ahead.

Bruce Parkin

UMass alumni

Class of 1975
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Gala ideas

from Elena

I

qAsk Gtena

By Elena Panesis

(^ILLEI.IAN StaPF

Elena, since moving into my
off-campus apartment I have

been all about throwing theme

parties! Yet, lately I have been

a little stuck for ideas. Can you

think of something really

unique that probably hasn't

been done yet? I'd love to wow
my friends with something
more original. - K. Cosgrove

K.C.. I totally know what

you mean about a lot of parties

lacking originality! Sure, a 70s

or 80s dress up party sounds

appealing but not when you've

worn your hair in a side pony-

tail so frequently that your

friends start referring you to

Style File colura^*^ Shauna
Biilings for advice on how to

spruce up yot\(> outdated
wardrobe. Luau. toga, "pimp-

and-ho" - it's all been done
and recycled in weird combina-

tions (the funniest one that I

once heard about was a porn

star party combining the

raunchiness of the pimp-and-ho

with the style of the seventies).

However, there are still

trendsetters out that are too

daring and bold to define their

party by the number of kegs or

scantily clad individuals

involved. For example, while

visiting a friend at Providence

College. 1 saw a stampede of

partygoers decked out in sailor,

police and chef hats. My
friends and I were rather aston-

ished by the originality of their

outfits but couldn't quite figure

out how the three costumes fit

to form one theme.

Suddenly, one of us had a

flash of brilliance and hypothe-

sized that these crazy charac-

ters were all invited to a cereal

theme party! In fact, it made
perfect sense to me as I tried to

picture the "Rice Krispies"

cereal box in my head with the

"Snap, Crackle. Pop" trio. Snap

wears a white chef hat; Pop is a

hot man in uniform with that

sailor/military hat (he must be

in the navy) while Crackle

shows no signs of an occupa-

tion and could be unemployed

with lhat striped stocking cap.

We also figured that the

police officer must have been

dressing up as the "Cookie

Crisp" cop and that even

"Captain Crunch" could be

considered a sailor. Imagine all

the possible characters of a

cereal theme party like the

"Lucky Charms" leprechaun,

the "Honey Nut Cheerios"

bumble bee and even that

"Count Chocula" guy. Our
minds were swirling with ideas

and one person brought up the

idea of possibly bringing a box

of your characters' cereal to

the party as long as the host

supplied the milk and bowls!

Of course, the P.C, partiers

were probably just having a

post-Halloween party but at

least they gave us inspiration

for a hip, fresh fiesta where the

guests will walk the planks for

two captains, Morgan and

Crunch!
Now that I got a little car-

ried away with that theme
since I am totally dying to

throw that party as soon as I

get my own apartment. I have a

few more crazy ideas for your

next big bash. Are you the

Tuni to ELENA, page 7

Scott Eldridge II

CU)LU:(aAN Staki-

Trey Anaslasio

Tri-x Anasiasii)

lleklia Fnleitainmcnl Group

Phish shocked many ol their fans and othei" in the jam

band community when they wrapped up their Fall 2000

tour with the annv>uncement that they were taking a break.

That hiatus has resulted in the pursuance of a multitude of

side projects taken on. or intensified, by the members of the

crowd-drawing jam band. 1 ead singer and guitarist Trey

Anastasio ha" put his musical lalents inio the siar-studded

collaboration Oysterhead with Fes Claypool and Stewart

Copeland while Page McConnell has been on tour with

Vida Blue. While Oysterhead ha" been selling out their

shows at almost every venue booked. Ana"ta"io ha" also

found the lime to compile a new and unique band and

release his solo debut. 7"r<'v Anastasio.

The sv)lo wiirk of Anastasio on this album is anything

but solo. He has been working with a new band, preserving

the classic sound thai has proved strong in the past and

making il intensely more creative and musically rich. The

addition of lour horns is a pleasant strength of the

\ernioni heavy band. The sound of Anastasio is not a

brand new one - instead it is the obvious indulgence ol an

artist entirely in control. As Anastasio remarks. "I was

always writing charts for Phish. but a lot of them. I think,

wouid have sounded even better wiih acoustic instru-

ments.,.now I've got a chance to write that way," The remi-

niscent sounds and hamionies of Phish are found ihiough-

oui the album, notably in the eleven-minute "Fast lube."

where expansion of sounds serves to augment the electric

intensity of Anasiasio's guitar.

W iili Phish. Frey Anastasio was carrying his weight with

both guitar and hi" ability to intrigue with vocals. This solo

effort finds that, while his vocal and musical hamiony still

exists, it is added to by the support of a more present band.

In no way was Phish a band of absent members or their

sounds, but the new sounds of musicians brought in for this

effort works as concrete support lo what Anastasio already

brings to the table. Fhe addition of boms, the strength of

the percussion, and the use of strings on many of the tracks

show Anasiasio's musical ability in arranging and utilizing

the entire spectrum of sounds available to him. He goes

beyond the genius of his guitar work seen in the past, and

pulls together an entire album of new sounds.

"Night Speaks to a Woman" is one of ihe sirongesi eariy

iracks off this album Anasiasio's guitar is heard through-

OUI playing off the stronger sound of the boms in support.

The female backup vivals thai come through in the choms

are essential in their own way of propelling the sound of the

horns and guitar into the forefront. In the following track of

"Flock of Words." Anasiasio's vocals form a sweet melody

with the keyboard work of Rav Pac/kowski. resulting in

one of the slower "ongs on the album, "Flock." is by no

J
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Changing Lanes merges lives Layne Staley R.LP.

X.'RTT."Y KRRV HAVI

fk;n Affleck and Samuel L. Jackson experience "cvire road rage in Changing Lmt<

By Michael Delano

C'OLLEC.IAN SrAF>

CHANGING LANES
Directed by Roger Miclicll

Starring Ben Affieck and Samuel I .. lackson

Playing at CineMark 1 2 in 1 ladley

Yeah, it rains a lot in Changing Lanes. Rain is the pre-

ferred meteorological setup in the movies fVir the display ol

raw emotions. And the entire maddening day ot rage,

revenge and (semi) redemption lakes place on Good

Friday, but very little giK>d happens at all. Such overK'ar

ing metaphors and irony are lite hallmarks of many lesser

films, but this one takes the audience well beyond the obvi-

ous and leaves them with a fulfilling drought ot easy

answers. It sends loyalties swinging back and forth

between Ihe main characters so often that, by the end, the

viewer isn't questioning who is right, but instead is won-

dering just how far away their own character is from the

very human behavior of these two men.

By human behavior we mean alternately predictable and

wholly unexplainable. of course. Changing Lanes, like the

best films, gives us complex characters we can't possibly

love or hate, but always relate to because we see our

friends, our family and some of ourselves inside thein.

Gavin Banek (Ben Affieck) is a successful lawyer whose

Mercedes crashes into Doyle Gibson's (Samuel F. lackson)

very un-Mercedes vehicle on a New York expressway.

Banek was on his way to court for an important case and

Gibson was en route to a hearing that would potentially

give him partial custixly of his sons. No one is hurt in the

crash, but the exchange of infonnation immediately follow-

ing the accident is where the two stubborn personalities

collide.

Fhe opportunity for socne sort of compromise instead

plants the seed for a day's worth of war games. Banek tries

to buy his wav out of the accident with a blank check,

while Gibson wants to 'do it right' and make them bv>th

late by exchanging insurance info. Neither budges, hut

Banek leaves a bad impression by reliising Gibson a ride to

his hearing and telling him "better luck next time."

Rushing into the courtroom sopping wet and apolo

getic. Banek realizes he's accidentally left a vital file with

Gibson, Thus begins the sparring match, Banek drains

layne Staley. lead "inger ot the

grunge band Alice In Chain", was

found dead in his Seattle home on

Fiiday. April 14, Although the cause

of death is still unofficial at time ol

press, speculation and a previous

understanding of layne'" addiction

points to heroin.

The drug has been the downfall

of numerous rock stars, including

Kurt Cobain (addicted in the

months up to his "uicide) and Hole

bassist Kristen Pfaff. both from

Seattle.

Staley and lead guitarist lerry

Cantrell fonned Alice In Chains in

1987. After adding Cantrell's

friends, bassi"! Mike Starr and

drumnter Sean Kinney, they began

recording and plaving on the thriv-

ing K<cai "cene.

Their unique "lyle ol a po"t -eight

ies metal bainl

purged in .in

c a r 1 y - g r u n g ..

sound brought

them to the forefront. Cantiell want

ed a more

mainstream sound. Init Staley s style

was influenced by hi" U>ve lor more

of a bleak, nihilistic, underground

sound. The two combined ti'i an

original si.>und and s|\le.

The band released lacclili in

1440. and it was ignited with the

single "We Die \oung' inoi "Man

in the Box"). It did so well, in fact,

that they opened tor \ an Halen.

Poison and Iggy Pop. During the

lours, the band wrote a handlul ol

songs, and four were releaseti v>n the

acoustic FP Sap in 1442 (tilled sap

because the songs were "sappy")

Chris Cornell of Soundgarden make"

an appearance in "Right luni" while

"Got Me \\ rong" can also be found

on the independent Cleiks sound

track.

The hand achieved super status

later in 1442. with the eventual

multi-platinum relea"e of Dirt. Many

o\ their most vvell known H>ngs were

writlen tor thi" album. Drug" weie

all over that di"k as well las 1 write

DAVID CONW HLl

this, "lunkhead" is wailing behind

me... "What's my drug of choice?

Well w hat I have you got? I don't go

broke and I do it a lot...").

1443 was met with an EP release

titled lar of Llies - a beautifully writ-

ten FP with incredible lyrics, har-

monies and a style more similar lo

lhat of Sap. A self-titled full length

was released in 1445. and would

prove to be the band's last original

release. You may remember their

inplugged with MT\ in 1 44b, and

the live CD, \othingSafe in 1449.

Staley went his own way in 1495

with his presence within the super-

band Mad Season in 1495. featuring

Staley. guitarist Mike McCready of

Pearl |am, bassist lohn Baker

Saunders, and drummer Barrett

Martin, both of Mudhoney. Staley

wrote all the lyrics for the album
tilled Above.
Tracks "River of

Deceit" and "1

Don't Know
.Anything" fared very well.

Staley will always be remembered

lor his incK-dibly original style, with

tortured vocals that send shivers

through the entia- txxly. Cantrell and

Staley could harmonize so well

together that there might not be

another band

out thea- that could match il (check

out "I'KiwTi in a Hole") - or at least

there hasn't been another band yet

within the axk. metal, alternative or

grunge gena-s.

Staley and .Mice In Chains have

been recognized for influencing

bands like the Dcfloncs. Monster

Magnet. Clutch and Boy fills Car to

name a few. This influence over

current bands is proof enough of

the mark left on the music world

both by the band and Staley him-

"Clf.

Dmgs lake rock stars, axk stars

take dmgs. 1 suppose its part of it

all. Fayne Staley was a rock star,

and he will be missed.

David Conwell is a Collegian

Correspondent.

luni In LANES. p.i|i;f
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Isaak's Always Got Toni^t a necessary pick

Ih.ii I ^l1lrt. Tli.il liiuli li

NOT run riulu "'it itul I'lu C"

111. Til. 11 >.H

lrl^ K.i.ik's I

'I Kll^YJl'N.^TM,^NlXll-^

ini. Iiilhcr stare. How could you

.itoNf .it (inly tiT the coMT .irt.

By Jake D. Uwis
' 1 >l in. IAN SlAI I

CHRIS ISAAK
Ahniys Cn>i Tonight

Wanier Bros.

In 1/itay.v Ciol lonighl. Chris Isaak's

appealing pc'iscina shuws up in aces on the

album, fruni the infectious bop ol the witty

"Notice the Ring." to the more passionate

iiiomenis ciisplayed on "Worked It Out

Wionj; ' and "I ile Will Go On." No niattei

what liie style ol the song is, it's easy tor

the lisienei to a.^sociate with Isaak and the

music; the melodies are simple yet relresh-

ing to audiences saturated in the pop yuck-

iness ot commercial radio, and the lyrics

are lull ot allure and naturalness. The

tunes are inleciiouv. as is his singing voice

with its suuthein hospitality twang that

makes him sound like he is hivis Presley's

long-losi sun (the square jaw and inoussed

hairstyle also help the resetnblance too).

Isaak wisely alternates between rock

tunes and more reserved numbers, aware

that too many of one type will overshadow

the others, and possibly cast the album to

one extreme. The overall leel ol this CD is

that he's having a lot ot tun with it - espe-

cially on "Ainerican Boy," the coolest rock-

abilly song I've possibly ever heard, com-

pelling to ine to start a line dance right

awav

.

It could be dangerous, especially

among the college crowd, to label Isaak's

sound as country. But like The flagles,

Isaak balances the blucgrass with a mod-

em-ixH-k texture at the fc)retront. "Worked

It Out Wrong," tor instance, has a mixture

ol slide and acoustic guitars, as well as vio-

lins backing up Isaak duting the doo-wop

lelruin. What also catches the ear especial-

ly in this track is the immense vocal range

that Isaak is capable ot: he reaches into his

high voice when he sings in a falsetto at

times, his voice has an attractive tuang at

other times, while moments later he comes

across with the angst-driven fervor of a

ixKk siai . The song showcases the talents

which Isaak can achieve, with the musical-

ly hybrid melody and the variety of vocal

expressions of its peiiormer.

If radio aiiplav is the beacon of success

nowadays, all of the songs from this CD
are worthy of being broadcast, "let Me
Down Fasy." a bree/y |X)p tune that's not

a retread of any familiar themes is only one

of the several upbeat and shiny tracks that

will hof)efully win people over. The album

title is appropiiate because it points you

towards the title tiack that is a cut afxne

the rest. Prowling the depths of his lower

register. Isaak delivers on "Always Oot

Tonight," with its bluesy swagger mixing

in with electric tunk.

When it comes to the ballads, Isaak

crafts delicate songs that nearly match the

faster-paced tunes, but with eneigy ol a

different sort. In "Nothing to Say" Isaak

croons about his breaking heart after the

end of a relationship, something he seems

to be able to sing with plenty of passitMV

He has, in reality, had plenty of luck in the

dating area, often seen with celebrities on

his anil, so it's hard to imagine him as a

relationship reject, especially with his

dashing appearance. Nonetheless, Isaak

convincingly takes on the role ol the

melancholy romantic, jx-rhaps due to his

newfound acting ability. He adds charisma

by not letting any song get too downtrod-

den or lethargic, like the biisk syncopation

in "I See \ou I veryvvhere." instead keep-

ing it light and lively despite the trite topic

of relationship woes. Isaak keeps the whin-

ing and pouting to a minimum loo. mak-

ing it easiei for them to grow on you.

ltd be haul to find one awful song on

this entire album. Indeed, it is a wonder

that Isaak has created such a diverse and

exciting album lor his eighth studio

recording, but he has done it with great

composure. It's sate to say that whether

you are a long-time Ian of Isaak or new to

the scene, you will certainly not be disap-

[xiinted.

Iheie ate but ihree directions a musi-

cian can move in with each new CD; the

less-than-tlesirablc backwaids motion, the

tieciuent (X)sition of staying put, or moving

up a notch as a singer or songwriter. With

Mwuys Ciol Tonight. Isaak has raised the

bar for his tutuie CDs, making quite clear

that he vvi>n't settle loi anything less than

exceptional.
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Eliminate
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In one session

Fear of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heigfits.

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated in or>e session

Oriier ,1 free bi.ulklcl .il 413 374 8217

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

Attention
May 2002 Graduates

If you are a member of the May 2002
graduating class who received Federal

Perkins Loans while enrolled at UMass you

should have recently received a certified

letter about those loans.

We know this is a very busy time for you so

we've mailed this information rather than having

you attend a meeting.

However there are serious consequences if you

fail to return these documents by 5/3/02 as

instructed in our letter.

If you haven't received our letter but think that you
should have or if you have any question about

what you did receive,

CALL 545-2377

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job. Of cx)urse, it's still possible to get the high-tech wor1<

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforce.com.
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IT'S SIMPLE!

• Call Alan Behan, Our Business fy/lanager

and former UMass Graduate for details.

• A minimum amount down and proof

of employee commitment is all you need!

We'll get you in a shiny

new Honda or one of

our Pre-Owned

Certified Hondas. ^31^1^^

HOIVDA

Call now to take delivery before the end of school!

Elena
tontimiej trum [i,ij;c S

ambitious type that has
worked a countless number ol

jobs and in doing so has
acquired a drawer full ol'

nametags? Have all your
guests wear the name tags at

the party and either watch
Fminem's video "Slim Shady"
or at least play the song aptly

changing the lyrics to "I'm

, yes I'm the real

, all you other
are just imitating

etc." This one will work really

well il" you are new to the
neighborhood because then
you can invite the crew from
next door over and totally

confuse them on who is the

rightful owner of the apart-

ment. Maybe you can even
offer a prize to whoever
guesses correctly!

If you're in the mood for

something a little mean but

definitely fun, read Cameron
Tuttle's The Bad Clirl's Guide
to Getting What You Want.
She has this hilarious section

entitled "Things to do with

photos of your evil ex" which

I think could be a great party

theme. Have everyone bring

in photos of an ex-significant

other and pin a few up to the

dartboard all taking turns at

the loser, flip some of them

over, jot down a lew embar-

rassing sexual stats, laminate

them and you've got yourself

some trading cards. Whoever

collects the loser ex dream
team wins!

lor you conservative read-

ers that found the previous

ideas too wacky, why not try

a pop star party where every-

one dresses up as their

favorite artist, lust make sure

to limit the number of Britney

wannabees that vou invite.

Basically, use your imagi-

nation because anything goes

and the wilder, the better -

especially for you seniors out

there that have only one
month of school lo live it up!

All you ladies, please stop

seiiiliiig me marriage propos-

als for Quiz the I'i::! My
email uskelena&yahoo. eom
is reserved for questions and
comments on dating, work,

school, friends, etc.

solo Lanes
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means weak, and is a standout example of

Anaslasio's vocal ability.

"Drifting" comes out later on the album
with a middle of the road intensity that

snowballs to a greater sound as the song

pinnacles with the musical combination of

all the band's sounds. With keyboards,

horns, guitars and vocals, "Drifting" is a

strong show of Anastasio's overall control

in arranging this albun). "At the Gazebo" is

perhaps the truest sign of Anastasio the

composing artist. As a solely instrumental

performance, "At the Gazebo" parades the

horns and strings especially, and brings out

images of a gazebo band, long since forgot-

ten by the popular music of the present.

"Mr. Completely" evokes the truest Phish

and jam band sound of all those displayed

on the album. Anastasio takes the lead

with his enticing and dominating guitar

sound. But Anastasio does not leave the

rest of the band by the wayside - instead

he offers them a winding guitar path to fol-

low.

This album comes through showing the

strength and versatility of Anastasio. He
branches beyond his guitar and extends

beyond the already open and diverse sound

that he helped to create with Phish. As a

solo artist, he puts his interests in a com-

bined effort of excellence. This album
comes out as a successful venture into all

of the open doors that stand in front of

Trev Anastasio.
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Gibson's bank account as a vice to retrieve the file. Gibson

loosens a tire on Banek's car. and other .sorts of character

assassination and threats, idle and real.

Har more interesting than the acts of malice themselves

is the depth the movie gives to both characters. The actual

incidents are only blips on the timeline; the real meal of

the film is reserved for the intense personal interactions

both men have with the people close lo them. It makes

sense that the two don't come face to face until nearly the

final scene; it accentuates the fact that their day and their

lives are really the culmination of their own choices.

Banek's most powerful self-realization comes during

lunch with his wife, played with eerily convincing coldness

by Amanda Peet. She urges him to go ahead with the forg-

ing of a document that will get him out of his mess, since,

basically, that's how things are done in her family (her dad

is Banek's boss) and she married him not knowing she'd

have to deal with crises of conscience. The scene mirrors

others involving Banek. like him trying to buy his was out

of problems and the icy intimacy he has with his mistress

(played by loni Collette). It's also the hollow he realizes he

doesn't want to fall victim to, so it's fitting that a similarly

cold dinner with his wife and parents-in-law late in the film

is where he chooses to stand up for himself.

Similarly, Gibson's character is brought into focus by

those around him. A fellow Alcoholics Anonymous mem-
ber, after bailing Gibson out of jail, throws up his hands in

futility after realizing that it's not the alcohol that causes

Gibson's misery, it's that he's "addicted to chaos." And
even though it was his blind love for his sons that landed

him in jail, we know what he means. Gibson instigates a

fight outside of a bar and throws a computer screen at a

bank in rage. Its these avoidable messes that Gibson gets

himself into that his wile knows all too well and is trying to

pull their children away from, but it's Gibson's love for his

iamil> like Banek's will to change himself into something

better - that wins out in the end.

Many have expressed disappointment with the ending

of the film, but much more than neat and tidy closure, it

piovido a little light at the end of the tunnel after a day of

darkness. I'he rain has stopped falling, but there's no sun

yet; it's snow now. It falls a little slower and more unpre-

dictably than the rain, so even though the worst is over it's

still a long ways from spring for these two.

Writefor Arts!

All Staff Meet in

E.I.C. Candidate Debate
'Wedne sdaY , 7 tj . m

.

Room 174

Camrjus Center

^ostens

PURCHASE
YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSITY OF
MASSACHUSETTS
CLASS RING

A Jostens representative will be on campus

April 24-26
10am - 3pm On the Campus center Concourse

Save up to $200. 00

$50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED 'MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTE

As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a
MAJOR MOVIE STUDIO YOU COULD:

d,k. a $93 million budget

Hire 7,5DD extras ^^^_^____

Rent 273 palm trees
(AND 1 BIG FAN TO MAKE THEM SWAY)

i
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START HERE.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.

Haw DO YOU GET A JDB LIKE THIS?

WWW-STARTHEREGdPLACES.COM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.
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Shutouts abundant within Lorden

lemplc
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AMHIKS I Shutouts were the- older ol the da\

at l.url I 01 Jen Held this paM weekend.

In the first j;ainc of Saturday's duubleheudei

between the Vlassachusettv baseball team and

fetnple. aee

r i g h t h a n d e r

Icssc Santos
lowered his

I KA u> JX7 b\ blanking the l.)wls on two hits

However, the rest of the weekend would helont:

to leinple, as Hrandon Bruno and Mike Caton both

pitched eoinpletegaine shutouts, giving up a mete

li\e hits between them in lb innings of work.

iU taking two of three from the Minutemen (U-5.

ivu. 7-0>. the Owls iinpro\ed to 14- H (7-8 Atlantic

Kit, while the Maroon and White now also stands

ai 14-1'^(5-10 A-10) on the>ear.

This was a big game and wc didn i respond.

"

-aid LMass coach Mike Stone after Sunday's loss.

We didn't do anything offensively."

Despite the Minutemen's offensive u.cv ihe

weekend started out well tor them behind a stellar

performance from Santos. The senior Irom

Chelmsfuid, .Mass. went the distance, throwing a

mere 82 pitches while striking out six to improve

his record to b- 1

.

In fact, Santos came very close to no-hitting the

Owls, as Sam Sobolchick's second-inning single fell

just in tioni of UMass centerfielder Derrick Durepo.

while the only t>ther Temple hit was a bunt single by

Joseph I ydall.

•j Santos! did a great job." Stone said. "W'e need

people to set a standard on the mound... and he

made them look like they didn't have any hitters."

Offensively, the Maroon and White got going

earlv. as limKletl's sacrifice fly to center brought

home Ourepo. who had led off the game with a sin-

gle.

The game remained 1-0 until the lilth. when the

LIMass bats came alive for four runs on four hits

and an error. Catcher fom i:ilerbrcK)k. filling in lor

the injuied Chris Morgan, began the inning with a

single and eventually came around to score on a

Hurepo giound out. later in the inning. Mike Kulak

delivered an RBI double down the right field line

6mm

Tun kUtt and the LM.iss ba^cKill team h ive ^tnmnlevl .i- ot l.ite

and came around to score two batters later when

shortstop Cullan Maumus singled him home.

Lnfortunately for the Minutemen, those would

be the last runs they would scoie all weekend.

In the second game of Saturday's iwinbill,

UMass freshman lefty Keith Doherty kept the Owls

in check until the fiith inning, when |ohn Uuigley

dropped in a bloop single to right with the bases

loaded and two outs to score two.

When the Maioon and White failed to score in

the bottom of the fifth. Temple busted it wide open

the next inning by scoring four runs on three hrts.

two walks and three wild pitches.

Meanwhile, Bruno was virtually untouchable on

the mound, striking out eight while only giving up a

double to lohn Seed and a single to Adam
Stojanowski.

On Sunday, things remained scoreless until the

third when the Owls used four hits and a walk to

score four runs with two outs. Nine hitter lerome

l.opez began the inning by drawing a free pass from

T.ric Chown. and he later came around to score on

Fred Milliard's triple off the glove of Kulak in right-

center. The final bU)w of the inning came on

Ouigley's two-RBI double, which was

just one of four hits he would record

on the day.

"1 have only seen iniprovenient

with Santos," Stone said. "From week-

to-week he keeps getting better. But

with our other pitchers 1 have seen no

improvement. Chown was aiming the

ball for a while out there. When thev

scored four runs, he walked their nine

hitter who can't hit a lick, and that

cost us the game."

W itfi the loss. Chown dropped to

lb on the year, while Caron's com-

plete-game shutdown improved his

record to 2-2.
***

Today at 11:00 a.m.. UMass
competes in the consolation round of

the Beanpot Tournament against

Harvard at Fenway Park.

Last Tuesday in the first round of

the tourney, the Minutemen fell to

Boston College 7-5. while the Crimson

lost to Northeastern 8-4.

Harvard comes into the contest

with a disappointing 12-18 record,

despite the fact it recently took four

straight games from Yale, and has

struggled to find itself at the plate and

on the mound. Only two Crimson hit-

ters have averages over .^00 (Marc

Horden and Trey Hendricks), while

the pitching staff haN compiled a 5.24

IRA.
However, the Minuteman bats

have not fared much better of late, as

they have not registered a single run in

the last 17 innings of play. In addition,

outside of lesse Santos, who is b- 1

.

UMass starters Chown and Doherty

are a combined 2-10.

"W'e need to play well and hit the

ball." Slomr«'d ''• has been a Mrug-

gle - in l?jggames we diin'i respond."

Road blocked
Do not try to

stop Sacco
WASHINGTON. D.C. - "Hello

this is your 10:45 wake up call."

the way-too-cheery-for-this-early-

in-the-morning voice says over our

Residence Inn telephone.

A 10:45 wake up call for a 2

o'clock game - What? Are we

nuts? I'm going back to sleep,

we've got plenty of time - or so I

thought.

It's noon when my partner and

1 actually leave our hotel in

Pentagon City, bound for what we

like to call the most important

game we might ever see as

Collegian reporters.

We figure two hours is plenty of

time to find out where

Cieorgetown's Harbin Field is and

then locate the nearest Dunkin

Donuts for our pregame ritual of

egg and cheese consumption. But it

soon became clear

we figured wrong.

Route 595 to M
street to a War
Protest. This isn't right. Fverything

looked sunny, the directions were

coming together and we still had a

good W minutes to burn. That is

until we turned past the

Washington Monument right

smack into a gauntlet of war pick-

eters.

Now I'm all for freedom ot

assembly, but how about freedom

of going places. I don't think that's

how it is worded in the Bill ot

Rights, but were trying to gel to a

game here and m\ partner and I

are squared in by a parade of

Palestinian flag waving demonstra-

tors.

Do thev know what they are

doing? They are disrupting our

destiny -tueled quest to view and

report on the most exciting UMass

sporting event in recent memory.

Well we know what were going to

do - get the heck out of here.

After asking a trio of police offi-

cers the best way to get to

Georgetown and receiving three

consecutive belly laughs in

response. I decided to take matters

intt) my own hands.

So two ran red lights, a near-

death experience for a pair of bus

departing protesters, a crossed bor-

der, a do not enter dismissal and

one scaled curb later. I was pulled

up next to a Virginian static who

mauhkw k sacco

no doubt was trying to figure out

how many violations he should cite

me for.

"Georgetown, fastest way, no

protests," I muttered to him as my

partner gathered life.

He fired something about that

way and the Key Bridge through his

thick Virginian accent, my partner

yelled a frustratioti releasing com

inent and we were on our wav.

Ten very safe minutes later we

were scaling the long, winding

ascension to Harbin Field with a

good third of an hour to spare

betoie face-off. No Dunkin Tionuts

was in sight, clearly a curse upon

the Georgetown-UMass lacrosse

game we were about to enter. A

game we almost didn't get to,

thanks to droves of protesters who

clearly had no idea just how serious

we were about getting to this game.

Thanks to them we almost

missed it. We almost missed Paul

Hutchen collapse from exhaustion

on the sideline midway through the

fourth quarter,

about 30 sec-

onds before he

slid his helmet

back on tor his next shilt at defen-

sive midfield. We almost missed

180-pound Marc Morley out scrap

a pair of much larger defensemen

for a ground ball he had no busi-

ness winning. W'e almost missed

rookie Bill Schell show up to make

25 saves just three days after he

showed up to cry at his grandta-

ther's funeral. We almost missed

our team go on the road and take a

1 b- 15 win on their turf, in front ol

their fans and what looked a lot

like their refs. We almost missed

assistant coach .Andy Shay bear-

hug glassy eyed defenseman Matt

McFarland. We almost missed

Greg Cannella's Powerade bath fol-

lowing the victory. W'e almost

missed tormer Minutemen Rich

Kunkel. lohn Madigan and Chrrs

Gahrielli leap over the bleacher

railing and right into the celebra-

tion. We almost missed parents

hugging everyone in sight and tans

delivering a standing ovation. We
almost missed a team honor the

memory of a fallen teammate. We
almost missed them make right a

crude injustice. We almost missed

senior Dan Paccione fight Kick tears.

We almost missed what we like

to call the most important game

we'll ever see.

Matthew h. Saix-u is a Collegian

Columniat.

An Evening of Wisdom, Music and Deep Meditation

with -
I

His Holiness Sri Sri Ravi Shanlcar
.A(J«;:

MuUins Center, Amherst,
April 24lh, 6:30pm

Sri Sri is the founder of the international Art of Living Foundation, a nonprofit educational

organization dedicated to serving society by strengthening the individual. He is also

the inspiration behind numerous other humanitarian organizations focused on

service and promotion ofhuman values around the world.

In 1 982 Sri Sri began to teach the Sudarshan Kriya, a powerful breathing technique that

eliminates stress and brings the mind completely into the present moment, leading to

Increased awareness, energy and creativity. The Sudarshan Kriya has been taught to

millions of people in over 1 40 countries as a part of the Art of Living course. At

the University ofMassachusetts, hundreds of students have also benefited

from this program which is conducted regularly on campus.

Today Sri Sri speaks in thirty to forty countries in a year encouraging people from all

religious and cultural traditions to come together and celebrate. He gives a whole new

dimension to spirituality infusing it with a youthful sense of celebration and |oy

.

Joy, love, playfulness, deep wisdom and a twinkle of mischief have all

come together in the person of Sri Sri Ravi Shankar.

Students $5 (with valid ID)

General admission $ 1 STiclcet Locations: Mullins Center, ticketmaster.com,

UMass Yoga & Meditation Club table in the Campus Center Concourse.

^The only true security that can befound in this world is in the very process ofgiving love, "
^

For more Information: 41 3-253-41 83, www.artofllvlng.org/amherst, Email: umass.yoga@yahoo.com

i
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Women's lax stumbles before conference tournament
By Glen Straub

C-01,l,tl.lAN SlAH

LIMass

As the eiuwd al Ruth |. Totman
Field dwindled out ot the complex on
Sunday, head eoaeh Phil Barnes
found a spot on the visitor's bench to

sit alone and ponder.

With an expression that displayed

confusion and frustration, he thought

over how his team had just failed mis-

erably at a

golden
opportuni-

ty.

That
golden opportunity was the chance to

be in first place in the Atlantic 10

conference standings right before the

post-season tournament.

On an overcast day in Amherst,

the Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team failed to grasp that all-important

No. I seed in the A- 10 as it was
trounced upon bv the high-flying

Temple Owls. 14-2"

"We are disappointed," were
Barnes's first words alter wallowing

in his own thoughts. "At this point, it

is no longer a physical thing, it's all

mental."

The loss dropped UMass to third

place in the conference, behind the

Richmond Spiders, with a 5-2 record

in conference play and an 8-6 overall

record. Temple improved to 9-4 over-

UMass Briefs
Men's Lacrosse

The I astern Collegiate Athletic

Conference named Massachusetts

junior midfielder Kevin l.eveille the

KCAC Lacrosse Offensive Player of

the Week, and freshman attackman

Gene Tundo I CAC Rookie of the

Week honors following a pair of

Minuteman victories this past week.

l.eveille netted a season-high

four goals in the Ibl ) upset victo-

ry over So. > and previously unde-

feated Georgetown this past

Saturday. The victory clinched a

share of the LCAC title and an

automatic bid to the NCAA
lournament for the Minutemen.
Leveille netted two of the first

three goals in the opening quarter

in which the Minutemen jumped
out to an 8-2 lead on the Hoyas. He
also netted critical goals late in the

third and fourth quarters to secure

the \ictory and a bid to the NCAA
Tournament, harlier in the week,

Leveille had a «.i iiMin-high five

points on three goals and two
assists in the 18-TO victory over

Harvard. He is currently third on

the team in scoring with "ib points

on 2b gc>als and 10 assists.

Tundo had a career-high four

assists in the 1 6- 1 3 victory over

Georgetown. He assisted on the

first goal of the gaiTie and then had

three assists in the secimd half to

help Massachusetts secure the vic-

tory and its first NCAA
Tournament appearance since

1997. Tundo also had a goal in the

victory over Harvard on
Wednesday. He is currently first on

the team in assists vvith 18 and fifth

in points with 24.

Massachusetts is 10-2 overall

and 4-0 in the LC AC this season.

The Minutemen are currently

ranked No. 8 in the latest national

poll. Massachusetts returns to

action with a road game against No.

2 Syracuse (10 2t on I riday at 7

p.m. at the Carrier Home.

Women's water polo

The Massachusetts women's
water polo team went 2-2 at the

CWPA Northern Division

Championship this past weekend
and qualified for the Lastern

Championship, held April 27-28, in

Princeton, N.l. \\\\h their fourth-

place finish.

The Minutewomen downed St.

Francis, 9-8, in double-overtime,

and Connecticut College, l5->, to

move into the winners bracket and

a chance to earn the conference's

automatic bid into the NCAA
Tournament, May 11-12. in Los

Angeles, Calif. The Minutewomen
then fell to Hartwick. n-7. in the

semifinal and Harvard. 10-9, in the

third-place game.
- Cuurti'sv LJMass Media Relations

all and continued its perfection in the

conference with a 5-0 mark - placing

it in first place.

Following a crushing 1 5-7 defeat to

the Connecticut Huskies on
Wednesday, co-captain jada Emery
called it "their worst game of the

year" and said that they needed to

come out on Sunday with a new
aggressive attitude.

At the start of the contest, it

looked as if the Minutewomen were

ready for the battle with the Owls as

their loud and boisterous pregame
cheering could be heard across cam-

lONEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL

Schedule for Friday 4/19 Thursday 4/25

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

Purchase Tickets Online @ cinemorlccom
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Their pumped-up attitude carried

out on to the field as the ladies who
sport the maroon and white tix)k con-

trol of the ball for the majority of the

first ten minutes of the game despite

going scoreless.

"In the first ten minutes of the

game we dominated," Barnes said.

"But once Temple scored the first two

goals we couldn't sustain our good

play."

With just about 18 minutes left m
the first half, the Owls took a 2-0 lead

thanks in part to Temple's Tiffany

Pulaski's two quick goals.

Massachusetts responded to the

early two-goal punch by Temple when
junior Kelli Kurtz scored on a pass

from sophomore Hope /dinger -

making the score 2- 1

.

However, the Owls made a small

incision in the hearts of the

Minutewomen by scoring four straight

goals,

"After Temple scored the four

goals, we stopped competing," said

the frustrated Barnes.

Fernery tried lu give her team a

spark as she fired a shot past the

Temple goaltender making the score

b-2 with nine minutes left in the first

half. It was the Princeton, N.). native's

23rd goal of the season - tying her

with Zelinger as the leading goal scor

er for the Minutewomen. However, it

was the last goal the Minutewomen

would score all game.

"Our offense really needs to

score," Barnes said. "We have had

many chances in the past couple of

games, we just cannot seem to put the

ball in the cage."

The Owls started to put the dagger

through UMass' heart when they tal-

lied two goals right before the end of

the half - resulting in a commanding

8 2 lead at the break.

In the second half. TL) continued

its domination as they scored six

unanswered goals - penetrating the

dagger fully through their opponents'

hearts.

Of all the members of the UMass
squad, the skipper, Barnes, felt the

pain of the dagger the most. Unable to

compose his comments after the

game, he simply said, "this kind of

game has happened to us over and

over again."

One of our job requirements

includes "being yourself"

How can you grow as afi individual if you're being forced into a mold?

At Ernst & Young, we empower you to push the boundaries. We offer

the chance to generate creative ideas that really count. On our teams

everyone has a role to play and something to contribute, so not only

do you have a voice but you can make a difference with clients and

co-workers alike. Break the mold.

CNI

CVaDIM IIS

NOPiSSfS NOSUPfRS'VFRS

ll^ot^ K ^hnwtimf", DjcMic T cinemork.cofti

FORTUNE'
100 BEST
COMPANIESs
TO WORK FORS

=U Ernst Young
From thought to finish:^
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Fraternities *

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
l-arn S 1 .000-

$2,000 with the

easy

CanipusCundraiscF.

com three hour

f'undraising event.

Does not involve

credit card applica-

tions. I Lindraising

dates are Tilling

quickly, so call

toda>! Contact

Canipustundraiser.

com at 1888) ^)2")-

~^2~^S. or visit

www.campus-
lundraiser.com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apts.

- Now Available.

\&.2 bedroom
apts. Leases begin

lune. July. Aug or

Sept. I year lea.se.

[•irst come. Tirst

serve. Get them
while they last,

w \N w hranJ > w i nci

apt>.c>.)m stop bv or

call (4 Ti) 54^-0600.

Puflton Village Apt.

Newl\ renovated

great location.

Partialis lurnished

three bedrooms
includes gas/ grill

available June P^
54^-8320.

Summer Sublet

with lea>e option in

(all. Boulders.

Available 7/1.

256-2373.

Take over our

lease. Available

lune I tall option 3

HR Lipgiade in

Pull ton call

54^-1474.

Take over lease.

PulTlon 3-bedrt)om.

lune \^y 54^-5249.

Take over a lease.

97 I \. Pleasant St.

Apt. lor rent lor

lune, fits 3 folks.

Call now 1549-0069.

Condos 3 bed-

rooms, ha idwood
floors, study area

in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and study

NOW SHOWING
lor lUNi: and Si:P-

ti-.mbi:r no
I I' ES . www.iiinhcr-

>t y iK ulnrcalt>.>.um

253-7879

CENTER OF
TOWN 1 .2.3 bed-

room apts., hard-

wood lloors. NOW
SHOWING lor

jUNi: and SKP-

Tl.MBKR NO
FEl:S vv\vu,iUU]i<.X

^tliiicolnicail>.cun i

253-7879

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S99
PeniLim tower/ CD
Rom S99 with

color monitor

$139. HURRY!
413-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

|,ast Chance: Legal

Assistants wanted.

April 23 is the kisi

da> \o apply to the

Siudcni legal

Scr\ices OH ico about

I all 2002 intcrn-

siiips! Cict luinds-c)M

cxpcrienee in the

Icgiil field .Work

directly with attor-

neys and clients.

|-arn up to 1 5 under-

graduate credits. No
experience necessaiA

in the legal pioles-

sion required Uain-

ing is provided.

Contact the Stiidcnl

Legal Ser\ ices Oltice

toda>: 545-1995.

922 Campus Center.

Moving: Local mov-

ing company look

ing lor self motivat-

ed individual, lull

and part time posi-

tions available

ininiediatelv Unlv

those able to work

the upcoming sum-

mer should iipply.

Raises coininensu-

rale w ith perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. (S>oiK\ auitudes

are a mu^t. Call

(4l5)584-474(\

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Ijitertainment is seek-

ing IIMALl- talent

lor nude and/or erotie

UKxlelin^. Noe\|K'ri-

enee neeessai>. Make
money instantly.

Apply online at

llIlp:/7u\v\\.liquid(.uiAo.i.>'m

or call our olTiees at

(413)539-6782.

EMPLOYMENT

TEENAGE BICY-
CLE FOUR LEAD-
ERS NEEDED : Be

a Teen lour Leader

this summer. Trips

in USA. Canada.
I.urope. We need a

4-week lime com-
mitment, salary

plus expenses paid.

Student I lostling

Program. P.O. Box
419, CONWAY,
MA 01 341. 800-

343-6 1 32 www.bicy

i-lcirips.coni.

Be the Campus Red
Bull conneetion.

loin our team and

help build one of

the world's leading

brands, you'll have

a blast while gain-

ing invaluable mar-

keting experience.

You'll even earn a

little extra spending

cash. Think about

it. It's a lot less dan-

gerous than selling

tenn papers! Apply

at

redbullcollege.com.

Nantucket Island

Summer job oppor-

tunity Ix-ginning

mid lune office

.Assisuint with good

computer c^ tele-

phone skills, mis-

cellaneous errand

running. Salar\ cV:

housing 508 228-

3942 t)r send resume

to Rafael Osona
Auctions P.O. box

2607 Nantucket.

MA 02584.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE
FOR GIRLS-
NorlhcasC

Pennsylvania

(6/19-8/17/02).

Children's sleep-

away camp. If you

love children and

want to have a

CiRI^AT summer
we are still kK)king

lt)r Directors for

Swimming. Golf.

Tennis. Cheerleading

and Ass'l Directors

for Sports and
Ciymnastics.

Counselors for:

Tennis, Gymnastics.

Drama. Basketball.

Cioll. Soccer.

Sailing. Sculpture/

Lino Cuts. Silkscivvn,

Batik, lewelry.

Calligraphv. Ciuitar.

Sell- Defense.

Video. Piano, Ro|X's.

Mother's I lei per.

Night Watcbperson.

On Campus
liiter\iev\s Arranged.

Call 800-279-3019

or go to www.cam-

pw i'i iiegiil^c\ )jn

.

SUMMER HELP
Cape Cod Ice

seeks dri\eis and

P/T 2"*^' Shift

Supervisor in our

Sandwich location.

Interested candi-

dates call 508-888-

8390 for more info.

Painters P/F lime I

3 vrs experience.

Michael 367-9810.

EMPLOYMENT FOR SALE

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
i:arn $3000 to

7000-i-H and gain

valuable business

experience work-

ing for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. lAcellent

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing

opportunitv.

GRl-AI RLSUML
BOOSTI-R! Call

Paul at

AroundCampus.
Inc. 1-800-466-

2221 ext. 288.

\S 'V \v.tM'-'undi.aiiipu>.>.uin

ENTERTAINMENT

Rock Band avail-

able for end of

year parties free ol

charge check out

our website, over-

sightrocks.com --

contact Charlie (a^

(508) 243-6091.

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail,

lune I w/lall

option $905/ino

heat hot water

included 549-1883.

FOR SALE

P.S. 2 w/6 games,

2 controllers. D\D
remote, mem.
Card $400.00
O/B/O. 256-2373.

NEW! CD burner

HP internal

8x4x32 Speed BO
259-9382

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom
plus. 1 newer
home five minutes

from UMASS. lune

occupancy
$2600.00 month.
549-4270.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT!
Sign up for sum-

mer and fall class-

es now call 545-

1885 or go to

wwvv.uniass.cdu/cms

RENTAL PROBLEMS

Rental Problems?
Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deduc-

tions? Ouestions

about
subletting/assign-

ing lease?

Ouestions about

the condition of

your new house or

apartment?

Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office.

922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking for ! 72

roommates to share

apartment for sum-

mer. Call 549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female(s) to share

2 bedroom
Brandywine Apt.

starting lune I .

549-1988.

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possible fall

option. $375/mo
on bus route. One
bedroom available.

665-0377.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available

lune I. Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

lune 1^' to sublet

vv/option to lease

on bus route. 41 3-

549-9612.

WANTED

Good Condition

bedroom set c<:

desk needed call

546-2609.
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Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section

-1 hfiln\A/ and =;tnn hv nt thp The Dailv Coileaian. 113 CarriDu:

Client

Date(s) to run:

Total days *

Special Heading ($2.50 extra);

(\itf'

Words

_ Payment; 2 days in iv

Headline;

X rate

IfdiiWdlSfelatdikMriMliai

MC. check or cash

i
I

I

PAYMENT

Authorized signature

ADVERTISINO CORY
^•r

!«•
3
14.a
•.L

QJPP

r^ r r

R

L

oapaapaaaaaaagp
aaafflfflffi

1.

3.

Itisert one character, space, or put ictnation mark per box - use capital letters where tliey apply

jpen a .ju a m - .^ ^

j

gtowsnnsmvi»ii»l»IslM»6^1gMlBa«ttt

; fOf IllMIl

JIuto 9wr Sale
•For Saki
•Lmrt & Fowml
•Hmmn BtoflMlay
•RocMii for R«nt
4»tnstnicttion

•Room Wanted
•Servicos
StmnriNMr SublcKt

ToSiiMot
Ikavol
Wanted
-Wanted to Rant
•Emfiloyment
•EntwrtatatnwMtt

i"""™""™'™"

TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
"wnoT
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WS6K
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFT"
im-
NICK
"SciPT
TDT
-jwr
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

ir

mmm

u CIJfforcJ-Red

10

io

to

iH

6:00

N»ws CBSN»ws
Nev»: CBSNsviPS

News;
Wanny;

News;
S<ibrin»Wilch

News
Sin^sorB

News
World News

News I

Wheel Fortune

Coaby Show

6:30
Business Rpt.

ABC News
JiKt Shoot Me

NBC News

Fresh Prince

NBC News
Friends 1'^

NBC News
Business Rpt

ABC News
Jeopoidyl

RoseaniM i"

Law & Order

Moneyline 1

Saturday Night Live (Iti SlBtn.

Riven of Life. Rivers of Oeolh

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim Lehferi CPTV Auction

lc»ide Edition

Hol^wood Sq.

Ins ide Edition C hron ic le ,

Friencfe ' '^l [Raymond"

rioltywood

Frientk I'^l

EjrtraJji^

S^n«eld@
Wheel- Fortune

Ent Toni^ JAG
Enl Tonight

Diwnna-Gfeg [SpinCityi

Qilmore Oir^

Ixtr

Just Shoot Me

rasieriJ [Watching Ellie

GilmoreGifh fii An -.'-i'-
.^ I«l

Hollywood

Raymond""
Jeopardy! I'']

Newshour With Jim Lehrer'

Seinfeld! 'T

Frasier I

Friervls i™i

n
Fiasierli-t]

NBA

The View

Pipgar

im
Crossfire

Daily Show i i [Geeks

Sportscenteri"

Golden Girls fcten Gifts

Fear [Becowing

ISth Annual Kids Choice Awaf£^

Star Trek ti.^lly m^
Vokano
hYPbfikie llr^ler r.,.,Pr. [5cl

Walter. Texas Range r Ikv:M

Vk>lent Earth 'iAim."j.it>-i

[Jonhnixii

(tsJ

Mimato Portrait Seli W .r.

I

MTV Movie Awartte ijn Siei'^

C - Campus APRIL 23. 2002

8:00 I 8:30 I 9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30 I 11:00 I 1lT30

iR^tit^r' m Guardian lov j»iei." (In Stefi,.)

I AG iii,j Guardian l^yjlie,' (in St"i'^'.

m

rasieri 1

70s Show
Frasierl'Tj

Watching EHi»

Andy Richtef

Watching file

Nova rill Si-i"") Eg

Dhanna-Gfeg | Spin City [«1

Bufty the Vampire Slayer k^

PhuiY r,jinj|p-.' [It

SmaRvflb R
St'it'jjJ^

'rasierH

^makville <

j[ pf ilri SterH

'wsierra

TT if'M

<j.RI lltl'.tH

iPM (Ni[«l

ml»(ll

Ameffca s First River: Moyers

Judging Amy T>lJrl W.sve' N«ws@
Judging Amy li'l^l i/V.-fj«; m
Phaiy iN i (III -.tefe.

Mewsfei'

Dateline (M) (In Sten^'jItS

News[ttl [Home hrip"

Dateline iNi iln Stfii.i fell

News m
Dateline iTJ) (In Stei9')[tjl"

PhWy 't..ii T.,in!T7 • im
R<»w«» (tiiiM' S\f,\"•]&

Philly iNj(lnSter>j..)[gl

New»

NBA BaskettwH T,-,-,,ri; t.
.
|i>- AiiK^iiip '-i [in"!

Bkagraphy: [n. ' 11 Hiffiiuii

Live From The PointM

Ent. Tonight

N«ws[«)

N«wsl»l

nd»[«]

Mews[gl

BlindDate[!c|

N«r>s[«l

Raymond

Charlie Rose (\i

Late Show [«1

Late Show [fi

Nightlii iH
Raymond
Tonight Show
BFindBairH"
Tonight Show
^JeidL^
Tonight Show

ni~
5th Wheel

1 1 1 II sieiHijjE

Shipnwtes

NBA BaslvtIwI Te.jniL t. . fip flniuiin. .e.,1 (L lue;

Thri Air A Speri.^fii My.^ifiry' [j:

Larry King Live [iU

* *'/. kinijitt. '
( 1 9%, i .'-..iiinlyi W'>-«Jv H.ir|f IrC'ii. Rarrjy Qua»j

New Detectives-Forensic New DetectivevFonmIc

.
Myitery) ) le Ml jiitgjfij B

News night Crossfire Ifil

Sweet SpotM | Battlebots a
FBIFites(NJ

^
utf.tp.i r.f. (jiijr*ertin,jl

UiHoKed liysteries (In Slei^
^ntey Cup Playofte
" "Myi

'

StarTiek FTthe Mi^iiM'jtifi

Secrete of Forensic ^ienceii^l

Outer Limits

Pretender ii il TT, -w
JAG V.>ilh ltit.inM.iCwe' [ct]

e-l^r* rfif»:h " i 1 994, C'.merJy) Biiai buniall TG

illii w/Kte' |**'.6 nin (^tjiff Oijy' ^]')<l^^ .\in uu^ m
*** •SlealMannultai-'O^O^. C^xnedy Drama) Salty Fietd PG

Spor [Toklby Gingei

High Spe»d PuwuK: Jtwtioe

Law > Order 'Gunshot/' El

Eco-Chafcngs: NewZaaland

HIP 4 leaiii. I" Bp Anii.ijri.;e.J (L ivej Hsl

ftealWoridfg

Cosby Show
• '/ lifaAvn!'{\ '*•*'•.

MystertousWoitJ'

leaiyWMd

(Lmellal

I
Aly Sheedy"m

Real World LSI lOsbournesTNj

Cosby Show ICheerslH |cheew[gl

eric*! Fidon) O^War Srnilh (In Stere...) (aT

teiies of Noah's Flood ith

law t Order 'H.arm' (In SteTi^

Hv
Charmed BiI'Tk^ :lli ltf.|f«'

** Calf. & Pogs" (2001) Jeff Gf.l'A'liJTi PG

**% -Pfop Zona'd 394, Adverturemeslgy Snties

The QudWf, a(Car>wiv"{2^\. ConBJy) R H |E»tnw: Traffic

Gos»)p"(2000. Pidnia) James Masden K

Law & Order 'Mi; .on.;>i(.ti, .n'

Dally Show Lwl

Moneyline da

Sat. Night Live

N«w Detectives- Forenefc

SportecenterlBl

Jiekass

Al in Family

Cioes ing Over

(5otden(5lrk

Jachass

All in Family

Crossing Over

High Speed Pursuit: Justics

LawAOfder i;.iiii I.. -</ts|

JAO PeoflB y Guiny m
Sti Fest Under (In Sitae.') B

V; "Homm Mu^t Pis" [70O0, Adon) Jel Li (In St^eo) R
Chits baak T jnnly Tier, (iTVj [Queer as Folk yVJ) (In sTeieo)
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Valley of the Squirrels By C't)MRAn X
Buttercup Festival Bv Elliot CI. Cjakbai'skas

^ ^s "wx ^'>.

"J
3*"'' *-*•***' *****

I
J

iCLOMP)!
Cl.e>*»

CteMf
Ci.e»*»

cCeMt

1

(^Kst KMk fc.t».

he,v4 -sxflv ifr-*%.

s»*t y«w f%A% •^i ^

.*»eA.*Uew
'^

vr.oi»-4*«t'.

4Kc«-"t«.«a. C«^l>

y bsi'^<-'">

J
Loose Control By Homhstarroikkr Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

V)0W \o

5i-«>) cool

*^

(n

il'IV te»-*«»»»^»'

R

Arc «•' **<•" "r<k*"»"*'

Xi"&«, -''fc»'> '• "***

Buttercup Festival Bv Ellioi U. Garbalskas Scarecrow By W. Biko

PoLlTvCAt. CAltTooo

Ci-n^ViOA-rio-o of
tX)*Po«ATe ttooJATiewi*

X /wteAwT rwico

PocSfe OF AAXtdit-A ...A«Jt>
Xvc t>cT A*-< A<1~« i>«iA<>e.t>

Loose Control By Homkstarrocker Valley of the Squirrels By Comrah X

I u)i5H MTv WOULD Stop'^X

T>*e REAL v/gc3RLD CVCLCJ vMi/f/

s\

^cn i^ ^- (^

+5^^

'-^Sb/o ^'^0^ JQP
cpi

&i-ewia >i -Mxi b

•nert'

I

C^viott" of tHt? I^iiv

It's amazing that the amount of news that hap^

pens ill the world everyday always just exactly fits in

the newspaper. 9^
'jerry Seinfeld

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HKJH: S2

Li)\V: ]2

Wednesday

HIGH: (k)

Ll>W: n

Thursday

HIGH: 6j

Ll)W: 40

H^TQIQQP^^
A.L By Joseph He.ssion

TAURUS (April 20-Vl.iv 20)

C-ontiict trmn •HimoMic tar troni

humc will in>pirf ytui to ik> mhuc-

thini; ihit, tn oiIktv, m.iv M.vm to

K- quite out i>t ch.ir.ictcr.

GEMINI (May 21 -June 10) It

you linJ rh.it you're i.ilkiivj ii>

yoursflt tiKl.iy, you'll Minly w.int

tti listen heciuiM; ynu're tryinK to

tell yourself Mimethitii: import. int.

CANCER (June 21 -July 11)

Some<Hic mny he takii>)> ytHi seri-

ously tiKl.iy while you .ire Joint;

things purely in hin. Eventu.illy,

yiHi'rc fioinK to have t<» "tiKe the

music."

LEO(July 2 V.Aui;. 22) Stay on

track u\li\ despite any attempts

the competition may imuint to

pull you ,iuay from your ilesireJ

course. CAUuentration is the key

at this time.

Crossword not

challenging enough?
^

TUESDAY NIGHT!! I

Team Pub Trivia |

win money and prizes!

9-1 0:30pm |

call for details |

3

163 Sunderland Rd. |

Amherst, MA
548-6900

start Yoar Own Traditional

VlRt;0 (Auti- 2?-Sept. 22) -

Take care that yiHi dun't try tt> say

i>ne thiny Jirectly while your

hoilv IS seiklint; siynals th.it are

(.oninKlittory in the extreme.

LIBRA (Sept. 2J-Oct. 21) ~

Whit usually wiHiLI hiive heen a

ile.ir-cut siiu.ition m.iy prove

rather mysteniHis to you and oth-

ers tiKlay, It may Iv that yxni ire

"out I'f syiK."

SCimPlOlUt 23-Nov. 21)

\iHi 1 ,111 proye yoiirselt an excel-

lent listeiK-r tixlay. You may hive

m«>re in ctMnnuwi with a Qtncer

n.ifive than vou oriuinally

thoimhr

SACilTTARIUS (Nvw. 22-l\>c.

21 ) - Take care that you Jt>n't

hloyv viHir own horn tixlay, parric-

ul.irly Ktore all the votes are m.

Be sua- victory ts ytxii^.

ACROSS
1 MeKKian p<>l

5 Herr s spouse
9 Japanese port
14 Misery" costaf
1 5 Kinrt ot roast
16 Air traffic gear
1 7 Stereo

component
19 Rattle
20 too yung
2 1 Niqtils tiefore
22 Embarrass
23 Lijnchl>ox parlner
25 Tinnerl meal
26 Calendar abbr
27 Tortilla snack
30 Steiimy dance
33 Blase
34 Ipanerna s city

3fi Tommie ot ttie

diamond
37 No rocket scientist
.38 Tiny stream
39 Task
40 Stale
41 Temporary lailtire

4? Very
44 Round Tabic

kniqtit

45 After-tan amounts
46 Heavenly
SO Woodsy
52 Light sword
53 Kimono closer
54 Broken
55 Higtiest
57 Join tip

58 Window lodge
59 Crystal ball words
60 Fresco base
61 Snake eyes
62 L ook after

DOWN
1 I our duos
2 Guffaw
3 Sweater si^e

CAPRICORN (IVc. 22-Jan. I'^)

- You can score a number ot

points iixlay it yiHi simply citer .i

little more Jirectly to the neeJs ,.t

,1 loveil one. Be a little in«>re gen-

erous roil.iy

AQUARIUS U.tn. 20-Kh. IS) -

You cm surround yourself with

[H-ople who Hive you continual

,if1inn.itii>n - whether they know

It or not.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 10) -

YiHi may have to wait rhunmhiHit

the il.iy tor the intonnation \oii

need, hut once yiHJ have it, you

can pick up the pace and really

i,vt things done.

ARIES (M.irch 21 -April 19) -

Your ideas may he challenged

tcxlay, and it's important tor you

to hold ytHir KTiHirkl. C^ontidence

will K" on the rise - just in time.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

V0»1 2.*< (^ w;^V1 CO .CoAl -JPUIl

M

1,^

20

2J

9 10 "

16

19

-L-

4 Actress Jillian

5 Taste
6 Clienille items
7 Has a cold
8 One for Pierre
9 Grove
to Cold cut
1 1 First organ

donor''
12 Batman

creator
1 3 Mo neigtibor
18 Pace
22 Wild time
24 Storm about
25 Frotfiy
27 Toss at>out

as words
28 Excursion
29 Lubricates
30 - Matial
31 Psyched up
32 IMidwest st

33 Hardens

35 Bravo. 111

Barcelona
37 Eccentric
38 Zany Martha
40 Symphony

bigwig
41 Tavern brew
43 f-ollows
44 f^ays homage
46 Pie ingredient
47 Relaxed
48 A Doll s

House"
playwright

49 Summoned to

court
50 Rider s

handtiokl
51 Casts « vote
52 Action rale
54 B«»er barrel
55 Neigtibor ol

Cari
56 Engineenng

sch

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull S4S-2626/ur more infumuitUm.

LUNCH
Yankee Corn Chowder

Beef Ragout

Hungarian Noodle Bake

(vegetarian)

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

DINNER
Yankee Corn Chowder

Chicken Pot Pie

Boston Scrod

California Quiche

(vegetarian)

Vegetable Stir Fry with Tofu

(W Basics)

(vegan)
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Minutewomen win 24th straight
Sc^ftball ties old record, looks to

break it Wednesday at UConn
Bv AnJrttt Mrrriti

i . >l IKl.lAN Si \> I

Willi US I Ihf \Ul»iKlul^Lll^

•iolib.ill iciiiii Hilled un ihi» wockond,

itc.ilnit' St lUilkivcnluic m <i ihicv

UMasN 9

St. Btmavonturc 1

i;anic ^cric^ b\ M.i>rc>' ut '^•1, b-O. and

U)-l) In M.1 diiin^. ii Liipdiivd ii> 24lh

struiiiht siciiirN. which tio the ifuiii

li)i liu' >i.hi>iil iccDid xcl in I ^7^ and

2001
IIk' \1iiuili.\w>iiu'ii ii--cd an

iinpn>\cJ olicnsivi.' aiiack a- \kc\\ a"'

sicllai pitching; to sweep the Honnie^.

L'Vla^s capped oil the weekend with

a 10-0 druhbiiij; on Sunda>. u>in>!

onl> four hii> to plate the 10 lun-..

Si>phoniore Jamie C'ahalan

brouj-'hi in ihiee ol thii-e lun^ on a

twi>-oui. three run hoinei in the lirst

iniiiiif: lioin there. St. Honaventure >

pitehinj.' let the game slip awa>. hit-

ting s|\ hatters And the MariKin and

\V hite ended the game early. m)tehiiig

at least eight runs alter ti\e innings.

L \Ias^ will need to eontiiuie its

ptiweilul olleiisise wa\s when it traN-

els to Storr^. C'l'iin. on \\ednesd.i\ to

laee oil with C'onneetieui.

On Saturday. LMass took both

ends ol a doubleheader with the

Bonnies St Bonasenture's pitching

was again erratic, with lour hit bats-

men in the tirst game, and live mote

in the nightcap.

Senior Tcri Rouney was once
again the star at the plate in the sec-

ond game on Sunday She had three

RBJs on three hits, including a double

to left field in the sixth inning, lunior

liiiilv kobusielli aho >.oniinued to

shine, with a hit and two runs

The Minutewomen took care ol

business early, plating three runs in

the first and two more in the second.

They capped off the ^ei.ond game
with one iiiiire inn in the -ixth on an

eriDr.

"I think we hit a lot." Rooney

said. "But that s the standard we
huiil for oursel\es We should hit a

lot. and we should score a lot of

runs, and I think «e could have di>ne

that beitei in ihe first game."

In the lir->t game ol the -ciies.

W.onev went >-lor-4 at the plate, and

lior Brandi Cross made a little

n, 1

' ' - • •• '"'i'V'ing in (our

111 I

'We diJ a good |ol! in terms ul

I .U'*ing." Head Coach I laine

Sorlino said. "And we were prelt\

heads up. We played well within our

-L'Kes."

As the alternoon wore on. tiie

ivcathei worsened, bringing heavy

r.iin midway through the second

;',ime While St. Bonaventure coach

Mike Ihreehouse was anxious to

continue play. Soriino argued for the

Mid ol the game when ihe rain

increased.

"It made it ridiculous," Sortiiio

said, "^ou can't play sofiball in the

Lold and rain. I didn't want to go

back out on the field, or put a tarp

down v>n a wet field. If the situation

were reversed. I'd call it a day "

Ihen again, the players' perspec-

tive was ilillerent. as illustrated by

Rooney.

"It wasn't a huge lactor." Roi>ne\

>aid, "It was more of an income
nience than a determining variable. I

think we would have come out readv

to play no matter what
"

However, the rain didn't slop liie

Minutewomen lioiii lini^hing out the

doubleheader. and following up the

next day with the lecord-tyinp victo-

rv . under some more pleasant cli

mates.

"It was nice to be back at honic'

Rooney said. "We were reallv

pumped to plav them. It didn't mat

ter who was coming in this weekend,

it was just great to be back at home."

And while the team doesn't pay

much attention to winning streaks.

Sortino would admit that it has been

a good indicator ol the team's >ui.

cess.

"I llimately it means that we loii

linuc to take our game seriously,

every time we go imt on the field."

On the injurv Iront. freshman
Hilary I'uglia dislocated a linger on a

slide back to first base, but luither

tests revealed no fractures. I'liglia

should be able to thn>w . according to

Sortino.

LMass will need ail the guns it has

when takes on I Conn Wednesdav

Ihe lluskie- bring a 10-24 record with

ihem. but when these lwi> teams met

earlier in the season, it was a doglight.

Ihe Minutewomen were held ti"

one run. but took the victorv on stellar

pitching from senior lenniler Hadley.

who struck out foui in a twn-hii

shutout.

if the Minutewiimen can combine

their near-perfect pitching with an

offense that's been getting hotter oveiy

game, the record 25th win could K-

waiting for them a -li.'ri di-tanee

down Route "^l.

H'*^ -*

>iiii, r 1 1 ri R.>.>iuv surrcil this weekend lor the LM.iss m^iKiII team, iHlpiite liu Mmiitiwoiiien to then l-^i-

All^Time Team
Tragic hero Gehrig was bigger than just a streak

y)ne ol the mmiv tiiiu'- ili.it 1 .-ii Cichrig (left) .mJ H,il i Ruth Ji<icuss hirnnk;

str.rrei;ies. They will provide the m.ilority of lefthanJed power for Br.idv's All

Tunc Team

I Ins IS pun Ihc iifa tO-pan series iKinraxiiig llic 10 man-

hers of "l<rti(lv\ Ml linw Icuiu" - a liiteup consisiiit^ oj the

li'ttasebali players enr.

I or the inist tuti necks you ve been retuling ahuiit a hid

'ii/A / fiol lothn. I consider mwclf ihe luckiest >rititi kii the

ce i)j the earth. Loii Gehrig

Credentials (all-time rank): 44 i home runs ( |8i: I44i

RBI (4): IXKit runs (4); .)40 average (I7l; two-time

\merican league MVP (1427. 14')e). .American league

I riple Crown (I4>t>»; 21)0 consecutive games, topped

only bv Cal Ripl«ii

The Argtiincnl: Ihi^ was lough. limmic low is proha-

hlv the best righi-luinded power hitter ol all-lime, .ind if

not him. then Mark McC'.wiie is. But first on the subject of

I o\\. Houble X was one of the fieicesi sights to set fcHii in

a batter's box in the first half of the century. A grand total

ol 1)4 longhalls and a .i25 average leave him very close

lo C.ehrig. But with the consecutive games streak, the

"Inin Horse" gets the nod. Plus, a lefty fit better into the

lineup and defensively. Ciehrig was superior. So far. pick

ing Ciehrig over I o\x was the toughest choice at any posi-

tion.

McGwire could hit the ball a mile as everyone knows, hut

he was also a strung defensive player early in his career and

one of the game's best ambassadors. I lis duel w iih Sammy

Sosa re-established baseball as a national inteiest in 1948.

and his ptesence of a few years ago is equaled lotlav only hv

Bany Bonds. His average is not high enough to put him on

Ihe same level as the top two. but he's a solid bronze-winner.

George Sisler was a .'540 career hitter who was almost as

-lick with a gluV»t as he was at the plate. His 257 hits in 1420

still stands as a major league record even though he did it in a

154-game schedule. His ,420 average in 1422 is the third-

highest since the turn of the century, second-k-st since the

advent of the American I eagiie I li'^ lack ol power places him

well Ixhind McGwire, but his glove and abilitv to deliver a

timelv hit make him a valuable commodity on the bc-nch.

What you didn't know: Kveryone knows abi>ut

Gehrig's famous laiewell speech and the disease that now

bears his natne. But the details of his illness, amyotrophic

lateral sclerosis, are often not told. It takes over its vie

tim's nervous system, taking away its quickness and abili-

ty to perform everyday functions. Needless to say. this

was why Gehrig's deterioration in |4'54 was so obvious.

But it is the Gehrig before his illness that prevails in

the minds of those who put him as one of the best ever.

We live in a hitter's era todav. and last year Sammy S^>sa

led the majors with \bO RBI. Todd Helton was second

with 14b. Gehtig averaged 147 per season over his 14

complete years when he played nearly without rest. He

was a run-producing machine as he averaged 1)4 runs

scored per year. Sosa was first last year with \Ab. Alex

Rodriguez was second with 1 V^.

Gehrig only got greater in the World Series, hitting

.^61 in his '54 games played with 10 longballs and "iS

runs batted in. Gehrig and his >'ankee teams earned six

World Championship rings, more than any other team

aside from the Cardinals or Athletics.

On lune '•>. I4'j2 Ciehrig accomplished a leal ihal not

even the great Babe Ruth did he hit lour home runs in a

single game, and had it not been for a stellar defensive

plav by Al Simmons in left, he likely wnuld have added a

fifth. But as always. Gehrig was overshadowed on that

day by the retirement of |ohn McCiiaw. much as he was

overshadowed by Babe Ruth for the entirety of his career.

So it is not surpiising that the thing about Ciehrig that

stands out the most is his tragic illness and demise. He is

the epitome of the tragic hero in baseball and it is that

which immortalized him. But his amazing play on the

field was best at his position, and as a lelthanded power

hitter, he's the perfect guy to hit fifth on this team.

Mutt Brady is a Collegian Coluniiiist

f,,,,^r*fii*^ti**i,t*¥*¥

1. Cobb LF

2. Wagner SS

3. Ruth RF

4. Mays cf

5. Gehrig IB

6. (4/25) ^b

7. (4/;50) 2b

8 . ( 5/02 )
C

9. (5/07) P

10. (5/09) Man

.

Best Of The Rest:

First Basemen

1. Jimmie t oxr.

2. Maik McQ *yiie

3. Geoiffe Sislei

4(*4>****««*«*«4>«*<>***#**

Impkovj ki laiions wi rii

Cuba

Kd/Op pack 4.

lEBALL BESTS

rSPOR'^
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Lawyer speaker

for graduation

1 I K'RTr.SY I 'MASS Nt»'s >,«-li;t

Kenneth R. Feinberg will speak at Clommencement.

By Janet Jock

OlLlFi.l AN C '( iKKtsl\>NliKNT

Kenneth Feinbcrg. accomplished

lawyer and University of Massachusetts

alum (class of '67), has been selected to

give the main address at the University's

commencement, scheduled for May 2b.

Feinberg has been a financial sup-

porter of the University. He funded the

first endowed professorship in the

College of Humanities and Fine Arts,

known as the Feinberg Professor of

Historv. which includes contributions ol

over a million dollars to the department.

He also created the Feinberg Fund

for Fxeellence in History

.

"He has been one of the most loyal

and geneaxis donors. " David Glassberg.

chairman of the History department,

said. "Ffe has an intelligent way of tying

histoPi into law and seeing its impor-

tance in everyday events, thinking very

humanistiely."

Milton Cantor, a professor of

History, tietnembers having Feinberg in

class years ago. and still remains close

friends with him today.

"He has a very commanding pres-

ence and is extremely combative, espe-

cially when it involves fighting for what

he believes in." Cantor said.

Being a graduate of NA'U. Feinberg

remains influential in the admissions

department, and has helped UMass stu-

dents in their applications to N>'U law

school.

"He will go to the mat for a UMass

student." Cantor said.

Feinberg was the student speaker at

his own commencement. After receiving

his bachelor's degree in History.

Feinberg proceeded to law school at

New York University in 1470. Upon

graduating from law school, he held

several different positions, such as dis-

trict attorney and held position on the

judiciary branch. Feinberg aided Sen.

tdward M. Kennedy (D- Mass.) from

1977-74. and in 1484 was appointed to

be a mediator in the Agent Orange

product liability case, which he settled

for SI 80 million in favor of the Vietnam

veterans.

In 1443. he founded the Feinberg

Group. Fl.P of Washington DC. with

five other lawyers, including his younger

brother. They specialize in alternative

dispute resolution practice.

Feinberg is presently mediating a

case to compensate the families of vie

tinis in the Sept. 1 1 attacks.

"Here he's talking to individual

claimants, and that's a very commend-

able act because they're not lawyers

and there's a risk he will be misinter-

preted," Francis McGovern. a law

professor at Duke University who spe-

cializes in accidents involving many

victims, said.

The University's n2nd
Commencement will be held at 10

a.m. on Sunday May 26. in Warren P

McGuirk Alumni Stadium.

Students set for Save

UMass rally in Boston
Bv Melissa Hammel

C :<)i ui.iAN Stah-

" Amherst to Boston 100 miles: give

or take. Boston to Amherst a million

miles: alt take."

Messages such as this have been

found written in chalk on building and

sidewalks across the University of

Massachusetts in support of the impend-

ing budget cut rally at the statehouse in

Boston.

The rally and substx^uent lobbying in

a conjunctive effort between the Save

UMass Coalition, the Massachusetts

Society of Pmfessors, the Faculty Senate

and others will be held beginning

Thursday at noon. The rally is also sup-

ported by UMass President William

Bulger and by Provost Charlena

Seymour.

"Remember how hard it was getting

into classes last fall? Unless we do some-

thing, next fall there will be the same

number of students, but I out of 10

classes will disappear." the Save UMass

website explained, encouraging students

to attend the rally. "It's like musical

chairs where each new round they lake

away a chair. Take a day now or risk

taking an extra year to graduate."

Rebecca Sablo. a member of the Save

UMass Coalition explained that the rally

was chosen as a way of allowing legisla-

tors to attach names on letters to stu-

dents.

"The rally is the next step following

the 2.000 person rally on campus."

Sablo said. "This allows the legislators to

see the bodies connected to the letters."

She explained that both UMass
Dartmouth and UMass Boston had

1 .000 people per campus already com-

mitted to attending the rally and that

AmhetTit has had a sign-up of iOO peo-

ple as of now.

"We have really been trying to mobi-

lize the undergraduates." she explained.

"This i^lly is a chance for studcmts and

faculty lo give the stale a wakeup call."

Sablo also explained that this would

give students the opportunity to really

feel that they are doing something to

actively resist the cuts.

"The Save UMass efforts are going to

be a success." she said. "This is a chance

for students to be empowered. This is

democracy in action."

The rally is about more than just a

monetary increase according to Salbo,

but instead the necessity for the state to

prwide a gtxxi public education.

"Hopefully by the end of this. Save

UMass will be less about the bill that

students will pay next semester and

more about the quality of education at

UMass," she said.

The coalition is encouraging more

students to attend by providing a bus

ride to Boston for only a $5 donation.

Interested students can sign up in the

Student Union from the hours of 4: '50

a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The bus for Boston leaves at 9 a.m.

on Thursday from Stockbridge Road

near the Franklin Dining Commons.

"We can win this fight. Legislators

tell us the teach-in letters have had an

impact." the Save UMass website

explaincxl. "But legislators necxi to hear

our voices at the rally, if we are there -

in numbers - they will cave.

"It will be horrible, calling for anoth-

er big cut for next year. But legislators

have made it clear they will back off the

cuts, and raise revenue instead - if (and

only iO there is a popular outcry." the

website adds.

On the Net: Save UMass:

http;//www.saveumass.org

Bv S.J. Port

CbuBoiAi^ Staff

Tara lott begim the day at 5:'50 a.m., drives an

hour to and from school and works two nights a

week, fill Jefftey drives 40 minutes from her home to

attend classes on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Iris

Evemow works each morning as a housektvpet and

then attends classes until 5: 1 5 in the evening Vlach ol

tfiese women is a full-time student, as well as a modi-

er. Their days are full without Ae added task of rais-

ing their children, but they do it somehow, while

many of us cmi't find the time to do our laundry.

Tan lott

Tara. a petite 23-ycar-old English major and a

junior, rushes between back-to-back classes from 9

a.m. to !:30 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays and then studies an hour before picking her 3-

year-old son, Tavin. up from the University Childcarc

caitCT at 2:30 p.m. Frrati there, she drives an hour to

the home she shares with her mother and son in

Worcester.

Although she has no classes on Tuesdays and

Thursdays, she drives the hour in and hour home so

that her son can go to day care, since he has to use a

certain number of allotted hours a wcxk if he wants

to stay in the program. During the time that Tavin is

playing with his tiny peers. Tara uses her time as if it

were a structured study hall. At home in the after-

nooas. she tries make the little time she has with her

son quality time. They play together and have dinnei

,

and she bathes and puts him to bed. After his bed-

time of 8 p.m., Tara either tries to do some of her

own work or. on Wednesdays and Thursdays, works

until 10 p.m. while a babysitter sUys with Tavin. One

weekend a month Tara spends on duty with the

National Guard; the other three she spends at home

with her son.

One year into her service for the army, Tara and

Turn 1.1 MOTHERHOOn p..(,i 2
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motherhood
v.<>UlllilK\l II. 'Ill |< ii^v

her ki\lriond nl u \i..ir .ind ii lull icuincd tluil

thc> were going tu be piiienls. I'asinV luthci

had cunif hume hulK^iis throii^Fh a It iiinnlh

toiii ul Korea, and shed kxome jiie^iwnt. lara

ne\er aui^itlered atxiiiimi

"It never er^.)s^ed in> iiimd. I vva> (.tealing

with iii\ own eon>equeiKe>. I pui myseil in the

-iiuatiun. \1> lamily pu-^hed marriape. but I

tlitln'i want to make a .-.eeond mistake on lop ol

the tir<;t." she said, adding- that >he does not

eonsider her >on a mistake, but admits he was

eeil.iinh imexpeeled.

laia didn't want eliildivn lo Ixgiii with i"l le

was in> tir><t ami iin last." she siiid.) but adores

the >on >he ha^. Moii\aiion to continue her

sehiKiliiig h;i> eoine thiouj;h hiiii.

"I don't wain him lo lin'k at me one da> and

Icel as thuu^'h he's the reason I didii 1 finish

>«.iiool.'* she expLiined. "Aiso. U I ean do it, then

he can."

Although luia and lavin's lather are no

longer together as a eouple. they remain best

Irieiid- lavin visits his lather on holitbvs and

stays wiih him in \iighiia lor two wex'k intcr-

vaU ulienever [X'ssibie

•\s a student, lara ha> managed to stay on

top ot ihings. Beeau.se she only takes tour etxirs-

es diirint; the year she takes tour summer cours-

es. She will graduate in live years or less and

wants lo eventually go on to gel her Ph.D.

"I enjoy school." she added, 'i just have to

plan iii\ schedule belter ..It's a selt-sacrifieing

lil'esivle."

IXic lo her time in ihe ann>. lara receives

veteran status, which allows the University lo

wave her tuitii>n lev's. In ;iddition. she receives

Pell tn.ini^. which co\er the majority of her ata-

dcniik ^ost>.

"I j;ei alnu»t Ut) |X'ixeni scholarship: it'd be

stupid il I didn't use it." >he sjiid.

Killowing graduation Taia would like to

teat.'h in .in inivr city high sehotd. and eventual-

ly, imce she receives her Pli.l').. teach at the col-

lege level

Iris tvcmov*

"1 reyja told me the other day that she wonts

our tamily to have three dads, three moms and

three kids. .And she wants my friend Sai.ih lane

to Iv the M.vond and third tnoni!"

In- i veniow -it- curled into the cinjihof the

art history depaitnient's lounge. At 24-year>-

old. -he ha>- a yuuiig face and childlike exuber-

ance lor school and learning, and tw(i d.iughtcrs

whi. ..ill lici "\1iHii." An l-.nglish iiui|or. iris

ihink-- she is technicallv a junior, bill having

taken time oil lixHii school and having semes-

ters vvith fewer classes at times, she isn't sure

and doesn't seem to care.

'I'mcrai'v alxmi school. I keep coming back

to it! It's like a habit," Iris exclaims, as she

explains whv she's put forth the effort lo stay in

school. "Noll have Ui have -omething vou can

do."

Iris kvame pregnani vvith her tirst daughter,

lieyja, when she was 20 and knew immediately

thai she wanted lo have the child.

"I reyja was not a planned pregnancy, but

-he was wanted," she .said. "I wanted her once I

knew 1 was pregnant."

Being on campus at the lime was a lilesaver

for 111-, who Ix-gan craving healthy foods during

her first iri-mestei.

"Haiih I iKuls totally s;ived my life the first

tri-niester. " she noted. "I was ^raving evemhing

in there."

fwo yeai^ later, Iris and her then boyfriend

Ix'camc parents again, with tlx-ir second daugh-

ter Nyad.

This past August. Iris left the stability d her

relationship with her daughters' father and

lound herself overwhelmed. Out ol work for six

weeks aixl on bet own. slie didn't have encMigh

to eat and louixf herself lusting altet tlx- snacks

her pcvi^ brought to class. Until then, she had

bcvn in a committed relationship and hadn't felt

tire stigma th:it society casts u\xm young single

mothei-s. In addition, she became increasingly

aware of the singular difica-iKe between herself

and most of her pcx-rs.

"It gets really intense, the a>ntrast between

me and my peers, because 1 have this other job

that makes me not their peer," she said of being

a mother.

Occasionally she will bring one of her

daughters to class with her, atui she watches as

people realize that she's a mother.

"In some way. I think it's good," Iris said.

"It's a reality check for younger students."

Although hreyja attends Amher.st

Montessori five days a week, and Nyad is in

daycare three days a week. Iris still struggles to

tinid time for homework.

'l don't do homework. I do my reading, but

papers are liarder to get done." Iris said. "1 do

what I can. when I can."

Though she' is no longer with her daughter's

father, they continue to share custody of the

girls. Howe\'er. Iris is finaixially iixlependent.

She manages to cover Ix'r tuition costs with Pell

Grants and even once used pari of a student

loan to pay for extra childcare. The childcare for

\vad isn't covered by the Community
I'iitmei-ship childcare grant, which is only avail-

able for children ages two years and nine

months and older. Phis has forced his and

Nyad's father to pay lor the extra childcare on

their own.

fhiring the day. Iris works as a housekeeper

lo cover housing and locxl for herself and her

daughters.

"It's ironic thai as we go through history

housekeeping is one of the only jobs always

open to wonien." she -aid. "C'alhetine Beecher

wanted the country to be raised by women."

Iris and her daughters use MassUeallh.

Although. Iris admits she hasn't seen a dcxior

sitKv she was forced to pteseni proof of vacci-

nations u|X)n enterinj: UMass.

As her daughters, especially Freyja, begin to

get older. Iris said she hits felt more time con-

scious and worries more about maintaining

financial stability for her daughter's sake.

"As Freyja's begun to grow up. I see her

wanting things for herself and realizing what

she doesn't have."

Iris says she's slopped taking the minimum
class load so that she can finish school and

move on.

"I've begun to Itvl such a difference between

myself and other people | at school j

.

" she noted.

However, Iris's godfather has told her not to

woiTy and just to focus on school. He under-

staixls that she can only do so much, even if she

doesn't.

When Iris doc* graduate, she guesses that

she'll enter mto teaching, preferably early child-

hood.

fill Icffrey

You might never know that lill leffries was a

mother of a toddler. She's a Dean's List stu-

dent with stellar giades with an even moi^e stel-

lar eneigy level, '^'et, the 24-yeai-old senior goes

home each day to her 3-year-old son. Drew, and

his father Chris.

lill doesn't mind the 40-minute drive from

her home in daidner since it's all back roads

and very little traffic. She makes the trip on

fuesdays and fhursdays while her boyfriend's

mother watches their son. so that she can

attend hci l.'iir classes. A legal studies major

with a minor in psychology, |ill has just six

classes lefi to go before graduation and has

never taken ;i semester off from schtK>l.

"If you ever gel pregnani. do so in the fall. It

was good liming; I had Drew |une I
," said lill of

how she managed to stay in school during her

pregnancy and allei^wards.

[ill and Chris began dating in Maah. and lill

fxvanie pregnant in late September. At the lime

they were each attending Holyoke Community

College, and |ill was living on Sunset Ave. in an

apartment with nine other single, college aged

girls. 'ITie pregnancy was a shock and scared her

at first, yet she did not consider abortion.

"If you're gonna have sex. accept the con,se-

quences." Jill said.

Upon accepting the reality of her situation

and her new respcmsibiliiy. lill made il clear to

Chris ihal she was going lo stay in school and

she would not be sending her child to childcare.

She wanted to raise him herself and within the

family and set an example for him to work

towards the highest degicx- for himself when it

came time. Pregnancy became yet another moti-

vation to stay in school and finish.

"I learned in one of my psychology classes

that the level of education of the nxuher is most

important lo how far the child will go in school

later." said |ill.

Alter receiv ing her associates degree from

I lolyoke Community College, lill decided to use

the free tuition she would receive at any state

(([My datighlcrl was not
a plaiiiie<i prcLjnaiicv, Init

she\vaswaiitea.';
-Iris Ilvcniow

school (her mother is a professor at Mt.

Wachusetts Community College) and attend

UMass in order to get her Bacheloi s. Chris fin-

ished with his associates and began his own

company, btvoming successful enough to sup-

port the three of them from his earnings. In

addition. |ill receives a check each semester

from financial aid services for $1,400 and

works one night a week bartending for extra

money.

As a full time student, |ill continues to be

able to receive full health insurance through her

parents. Drew, like Iris and her family, uses

MassHealth.

lill and Chris have yet to nex-d a babysitter

for Drew since their families have both been

supportive enough to eagerly offer childcare

whenever the couple needs it. Chris's mother

takes Drew during the day so that Jill can attend

classes, and Jill's mother takes Drew every

Friday night so that they have time alone or to

go (.Hit with friends.

"My social life hasn't really suffered." Jill

said. "1 d«i't miss a lot."

Several of Jill's friends also have children

and have become extra soua.es of support, and

none of her friends without children have left

lill due lo her new position as a mother.

Professors have been pretty understanding

of lill's situation. They stx> that she does the

work and is dedicated to her academics.

However, lill maintains that if "my child is sick,

they'll just have to accept me missing class."

Daw will enler part-time pa'-school in the

fall, allowing Jill extra time lo focus on her

remaining classes and to think about what she

wants to do after college. When he begins to

attend school full time, [ill will be ready to enter

the work-force full time. Her ideal job would be

working in the juvenile court system helping

children and families, but if a job as a legal

assistant were available and would pay more,

she would consider it. Until then, she is enjoy-

ing being a mom and a student.

"I love being a mom." Jill expressed. "1 k)ve

the schedule aixl the balance; I need something

more than just being a mom."

The next time you have sex. consider what

you could be creating. The next time you pro-

crastinate instead of doing your work, think

about lose who don't have time to procrasti-

nate.
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ONLY YOUCAH SAVE UMASS

RALLY to

Save UMass!
Tomorrow at the State House, Boston

Sign up for buses NOW!

Sign up in the Student Union lobby 9:30-2:30

or email saveumass@yahoo.com

Buses load at 9:00 am Thursday,

leave at 9:30 am sharp.

Buses leave from Stockbridge Road,

near Franklin Dining Hall.

Rally begins at 12:00 noon and ends by 1:30 pm. Some people (and

buses) will return right afterwards; many of us will stay and lobby

legislators. We've reserved the Great Hall inside the State House.

SOME of the many reasons to go:

•Fees for next fall are up $1270.

•Being 47th out of 50 states In

public investment In higher

education isn't good enough.

•The press keep calling, and they'll

be there. The whole world Is

watching.

•We can wvin tlito fHiM. Legisiators

ten us the teach-in tetters have

had an impact But leg^tators

need to hear our voic^ at ttie nrtiy.

Iffiitara

Stick Around and Study
President Bulger

"applauded the Acuity

and student lobbying

effort that wilt culminate

onA^ 25 with UMass

Rally Day at the

Statehouse...Hls iKtvice to

the students and faculty

^ng to BeiKXKi Hill: 'Be

fxirposeful. Be respect-

ful. Bepmmmtm*L»»»

WHERE'S THE MASS WITHOtn YOU?

When: Summer School Session 1

May 28thJune 14th

Summer School Session 2

June 24th'August 2nd

Time: 6:00 - 9:00pm

For Further Information call (401) 865-2487 or emaU ssilva@providence.edu

check out our website: www.providence.edu/sce

Spiritual leader to speak tonight Friends commemorate life of Du

Bois by sharing personal storiesBy Jake Lilien

( AH I 1:1. IAN StaII-

An Kvening ot Wisdom, Music and

Deep Meditation with His Holiness

Sri Sri Ravi Shankar will be held

tonight ul the Muiiins Center from b

tu ^ at the University ol

Massachusetts.

Shankar, not to be confused with

the Ravi Shankar who introduced

Indian music to the Beatles, is a

world-renowned speaker, musician,

spiritual leader and humanitarian. He

began teaching the Sudarshan Kriya, a

breathing technique intended to elimi-

nate stress and bring one completely

into the present moment, in 1^82.

The Art of Living Foundation,

which he founded, now teaches a

course on the Sudarshan Kriya in over

100 countries. The UMass Yoga and

Meditation Club regularly offers the

cimrse.

Recently, the Art of Living

foundation sent its instructors to New

York City to conduct stress elimina-

tion workshops with those affected by

the Sept. 1 1 attacks. The foundation

also offers courses free of charge to

AIDS patients, prisoners and depres-

sion sufferers.

Shankar was a keynote speaker at

the United Nations Millennium Peace

Summit in 2000, and the 2002 World

Economic horuin in New York City.

He has been an advocate for the

preservation of sacred sites, and

recently spoke at the opening of the

Museum of World Religions in Taipei.

Taiwan.

"Governments are doing verv little

to protect I
sacred spaces]," Shankar

said in his address. "In some pans ut

the world, the sacred sites which are

supposed to emanate peace and har-

mony have been the cause of blood-

shed.. .but one must eventually regard

all sacred sites as their own.

Kventually, the whole globe needs to

be considered a sacred place."

Shankar regularly delivers lectures

around the world about the impor-

tance of emotional and spiritual

growth. Shankar's appearance tonight

will include a lecture, a musical per-

formance and meditation e\ercisc^

involving the entire assembled crowd.

"One of the qualities of enlighten-

ment is to tolerate ignorance."

Shankar said in a recent interview

with Awareness magazine. "Otherwise

an enlightened person could not live

in this wurld, because he knows every-

body has this suhslance inside and yet

they arc keeping a lung face. Ihi> is

intolerable ignorance for an enlight-

ened person, hut still he is patient, he

smiles, and wails for everv body to

hluum on their own."

funight's event is spunsuicd h> the

UMass Vuga and Meditatiun Club, in

cunjunctiun with the Art uf I iving

foundation, fickets are $1 5 for gener-

al admission, and Si for students with

a valid ID. I'husc inteiested in attend-

ing can call 545-0505 lor tickets, or

545-5001 lor more information.

By Jake Lilien

IJolLl.l.lAN ^lAhr

ajitt*"^^^^*"
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AGREE WITH ELAINE!

friends and co-workers of W.f .B.

DuBois gathered yesterday in the

Universiis of Massachusetts library

which bears his name. Iheir mission

was to honor the late author, teacher,

and civil rights leader b> sharing sto-

ries about their experiences with him.

Speakers at the event included

f sther Cooper lackson, co-founder ol

Irccdoimviiys magazine, lames

lackson. her husband, a furmcr editor

uf Ihe l)iiil\ Worker, and Abboii

Simon, the former f xecutive Director

of the Peace Information Center. All

three of the lecturers acted alongside

DuBois in the civil rights movement.

Interim Chancellor Marcellelie

William> gave an introduction to the

event, in which she praised DuBois.

and his contributions lo the

Universiiv

"The lowering intellect of W.f B.

DuBois is not onl\ present in this edi-

fice, ihc tower of ihis library,"

\\ illiams said. "It is active in ihis

campus... it is present in the pulse ol

the University. 1 ha\e fell il ever since

I came here, and il continue^ to throb

with great power and great strength."

Ihc first speaker was f>lher

Cooper lackson, who recalled know-

ing of DuBois's achievemeniv even as

a young girl. She described the excite-

ment in her family that accompanied

the arrival of Crisis Magazine, an

NAACP publication edited by

DuBois.

"Me and my sisters fought over

who would be the firsi one to look at

the pictures, and when we were old

enough, to read the articles," lohnson

said. "I learned very early about the

hi'^iory and struggle of our people."

lackson described her relationship

with DuBois while working \Mih him

on the movement, saying thai he had

a positive effect on those around him.

"I think first and foremost, he led

b\ the power of the attraction of his

example," she said. "When he talked.

v^e listened."

Simon shared hi> experiences

standing trial with DuBois during the

McCarthy era, in which they were

both accused of "un-American" activ-

ities. A judge e\cniuall> ruled that

there was insutlicient e\idence

against them to result in a guilty ver-

dict. Simon praised DuBois"s conduct

throughout the arraigniiiLiu and trial.

"Ihc |X)ini is that Dr. DuBois real

ized that with evciy struggle, there

must be the possibility ol paying the

price." Simon said. "He knew that wi.

must be willing to pay ihe price and

lo struggle."

.At the conclusion ol ihe ^pccclie-

the lloor was opened lo the audicnci

for questions. One attendee askdl

Ihe speakers whether they «eii

aware of DuBoiss support lot

Marxism.

All of the speakers resp(.)nded by

saying thai DuBois had never hidden

his beliefs.

"Around I'-JII. |
DuBois] wrou

about socialism." jamcs lackson syitl

"He defined it as a major relorm cun

cept that he held in high esteem."

fsther Cooper lackson added thai

DuBois had joined ihe Communist

Parly late in his |i(c. and agreed lo Id

the public know of his membership.

•Originally, he said ihal he warn-

ed ]a document revealing his alliliu

lion with the party] to be revealed

only after his death," said lackson

"But he changed his mind, and seni

me a Idler Irom .Africa, saying. 'Witi

il to the world'."

«»(c-y t^rcf

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Looking for a

high-speed career? Tired of your boring

day job? Test-drive exotic cars for pri-

vate organization. Must have valid

driver's license and a passion for

speed. Log on to www .testdriveinfo.com

for more info and bodily harm waiver.

Cjall A.(j. Kdwards for alternatives

OH how you can receive and manage

your distribution from your company's

retirement plan. Mictielle Spaziani ;

91 Mam St

Greenfield. WTA

800-445-3685
AGEdwards

•/ INVESTMf>>n SiSiJl m?
M»mp>» StPC-^OC * I. (..M^-Otij

STUDENT TRAVEL

to

London $288 BUDGETHOTELS

Paris $377 foras little as

Brussels $458 C^O
Rio de Janeiro..$654 W fW
San Jose C.R...$523 ANIGHT!!!

Fares are round-trip from Hartford

Restrictions may apply Tax not included

iflljP^lpRAVEL
S00.T7T.0112

In celebration of
our new location

we extend
an invitation to save.'

Wednesday, 4/24 20% off trade books*

Thursday, 4/25 20% off UMASS gifts

FRIDAY, 4/26

w\A/w. Stat ravel .com

McMurphy's
featuring...

Live AAusic
THE

EGUITAR
DUDES

every.
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

FRUGAL FRIDAY

BUY 1 CLOTHING ITEM,

GET 50% OFF A

CLOTHING ITEM OF

EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

WIN GREAT PRIZES!
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

l^p^W University of

YWA Massachusetts

uma" UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com
'does not include textbooks.
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Faculty should tell

students to protest cuts
With the impending budget a\ looming o^er the Univeisity ol

Massachusetts campus, it often leels as though there is nothing that

students can do to prevent or handle the damage.

That is the beauty ot the rally that is being held in BoMon this

Thursday. Through the united elTort of students and faculty and >laff

campus-wide we can try to illustrate our fears and concerns regarding

the financial stability of UVlass. Well, that is if students show up.

While for many the intent is there, some face concerns that by skipping

classes that day their academics could be affected.

Provost Charlena Seymour circulated an email encouraging students

to attend the rally and asking staff to he lenient academically towards

students that dun't attend classes because they are in Boston lor the

rally. While this is a good step, all instructors should take ihi^ advice

to heart and encourage their students to travel to Boston for the rally.

The only way that student voices can be heard together with that of

faculty and with staff is if the campus unites to lobby for their interests

together. No class should prevent a student from making his or her

voice heard in Boston.

Faculty will be represented in Boston and will speak lor groups like

the Faculty Senate, members of the student government will be in

attendance to speak for their oiganization and students from the

University should also make their opinions known.

Sendiiig letters is a good step towards trying to make legislators

aware of the financial crisis at the University but for the sake of all

undergraduates and future attendees of the school, students have a

responsibility to make their voices heard as well.

If we do not protest these cuts, then inore may follow. They will

certainly diminish the quality of our programs and of the school as a

whole, not to mention the programs already depleted due to a lack of

funding and resources.

In the end it doesnt really matter if students skip classes during

this semester if they have no chance of getting into any others in the

Fall due to severe budget cuts and a loss of faculty.

This plea to Boston is sponsored by a wide variety of groups on

campus and needs student support.

In order for this to be successful everyone on campus has to be

behind it.

Lnsigned editorials represent (he mujority opinion of the Collegian

editurial hoard.

Ihis

W'll Kl\--I 1\

what I leel: cold

rain on my white legs at

the end of April. It is

unreal. It is April after all,

ii time when the cold's

cruel grip should have

finall> been broken. ^ ct

Mondii\. I hardly blinked

when rumors circulated

that snow had been fore-

cast .

Snow.

I sti)i.)d ui ffcallh

Scr\iccs feeling the cold.

and llieii. as I prohahl> haven't done since my first

year at L Mass. I walked to ihc Collegian Irtun lower

Central. I passed the same brownshirt security

guaid we always said hello to each other when I

passed, but she never remembered me the next da\

and walked into nurlee. Lnder the big trees. I

tried to smell the smokes that hang around, but it

was Um cold. I walked up those same slone steps,

hopped over a wooden bench, and headed between

two of the many Morrills. I crossed by the same bus

stop I passed everyday on my way to classes my first

year here.

f walked b\ the arrogant kid from Louisiana who

was forever trying li' kiss up to Professor

Mosi.ardelli in American Politics. We looked at each

other and then away and then back at each other

because we didn't think the other would be looking

and then we kept on going. I went into the Campus

Center and I saw Dan. who I struggled through

Inglish 200 with - nothing kills a disinterested

hnglish major taster than Fnglish 200 - and vse

bareK paid each other mind.

Tliere's the Barber Shop where I've had mv hair

cut so manv times, anil the CiFO office that I've

Cold Rain in April
• 1 •- 1 :_ . I .u;_l. ,. ,..;., Al.l

tired dii IV stares at again and again, hoping, I think,

for son)c sort of confrt>ntation so I can finally ask

them why they do the things they do. 1 buy the same

granolu bars with chocolate chips in the Student

Union Store and I walk to class.

I have done this a hundred times, or perhaps a

thousand, and tmly recently did I start to note that

this will not be me forever. I am graduating soon - I

signed the ducunieni the other day that changes my

graduation date, and alter three years. I will no

longer be a Minuteman. I will he ^^^_^_^___
a graduate.

If there are stages of collegiate

development. I'd argue that thev

are the following, l-reshmen come

here ready to experience the

whole world.

Sophtjmoies realize that thev aren't interested in

the whole world, luniors have found their niche.

Seniors realize that niche is temporary.

I don't even flinch at the notion of snow. "Oh
snow. veah. well it's only late April, so it could be

here at any moment." That's what I now think. My
first year. I assumed that any snow after April 1 was

a suie sign of the impending apiKaiypse. Slowly, I

learned that, to live here in Massachusetts is expect

a snowstorm tomorrow, even if it is mid-April.

My niche was the Collegian, and maybe Political

Science, although as I prepaie to graduate with a

degree. I realize that I w ill never work in a political

office. I have no interest in being a lawyer.

Returning to Political Science as a career also disin-

terests me, as I cannot make a life out of writing

papers. My social niche is my friends, those who I

keep very close to me and who know of my life's

starker realities. They also know my jokes, and my

darker feelings.

Soon, that will be gone and I will be forced to

'7 must think uhuut the

future. reg.urdless ofmy
disinterest in it.

"

Illh \lt \\S ANI> oriNIONS HM'Kl NM-n ON I ms I'.Al.f- AKh I HOSl

Oh IHK INIMVlin Al WRllhRS AN|) l>0 NOl NHt. FSSARll-Y

i<tri<tsi-Nr iHt \iH\\soh r/ic' C I'l/i'i^iim

start again. Although I will not he totally seveied

from UMass -
I will read the Collegian online, I will

vote and read about various political issues with

interest. 1 will communicate with Mike and Mitch

and Kurt - things will never be the way that they

were. They will still be good, but I won't be able to

have the same interaction with all three that I have

come to treasure and enjoy.

One part of me says that this is a good thing; I

can't do the sanie thing forever. But another longs

for just one more year, or. far

more unlikely, a chance to do it

all again. 1 feel as though I gen-

uinely missed out on a great

number of experiences that I can-

not actually define. I decided
~ long ago that

I wouldn't become my friends who have gradu-

ated, forever hoping for more chances at these past

few years, yet f find myself feeling the same way. I

want to find rewarding work and make something

of myself, yet I fear a future that might see me

never realizing what small dreams I have. I am

determined to avoid such a fate, but pragmatism

demands at least thought on the issue. It is that

which I continue to realize, day after day. I must

think about the future, regardless of my disinterest

in it.

It is just past midnight and the piedicted snow

turned to slush and a friend staying with me for a

few days said that the weather was inexplicable,

even for New Kngland. "First it was what'.' 48.

record highs. Now it's 34 and slushing." We shake

our heads and talk about other things, because like

so many other things, we cannot change the weath-

er.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian columnist.

writm

Cuba and America
Nurturing the Community

own t

\MK-ricanu''" a middle-aged, btikling

man asked as I stood purchasing

^o».onut \».)gurt at a small bakerv ni

Havana. Cuba. "Si" (yest. I replied Mi-

dark eves, probing, accompanied fiis

loithcommg question. "Soap, please '.'"

This dignified man did not ask for

monev or food, as I have i)ften been

askctl for wfien traveling, but si^ip. He

wanted the simple

right ti' sanilan liv

ing This enci'untei

illustrated tKie of mv
^litical insights during my three wecis

irip lo Cuba over January break: the

II •
.! Kisic gnKjs in Cubii. largelv

.111 I . iIk' U.S. sanctions and (Xili

^les. vvliieh prohibit impons and trade to

C uKi. I traveled to Cuba with two of mv

^luse friends. Alma and Brian, after

ihtaining educational licenses through

!he Lniversitv ol Massachusetts We
.(uiekly K'came aware vifhciw thc-Lnited

State's lakes for granted simple resources

such as stiap and teiothpaste. w hich are a

.onsiant difficulty for Cubans to obtain

Cuba is only arixind 90 miles frtnn

Miami, vet communication, trade and

travel K-twevn the U.S. and Cuba have

been verv limited since I idei Castii' s

Micialist revolution of 145^ fn Ckiok-r

of l^W). the U.S. placcxl an emtTiirgo on

Cuhii. which still exists today. Cunentlv.

the L S. government, under the

IVpartinent of the Treasur^. only allows

^eilain exchanges coneeminj; I ubii. for

exiiriiple. monev for familv n)emlx.'rs stj||

living in Cuba, and food donations can

be sent to Cuba. The L S. government

restricts our travel H' ••'''- '^ " •r' (.".hi

NATAt YA WENSTHN-ROBhRTs

and to tliosc- with a fieeiise issued frvMii

the IVpartinent of the lieasurv Ihe

I S. govennnent sup|xisedlv prohibits

contact with i>ur s^iuiliem neigliKus. \ei

eurivtusly the

U.S. naw fias a base in tiu.inianamo

Bav. where thev are cunentlv holding

suspcvted members of al Oiieda and the

Faliban re>;irne There is also a Cuban
Interests Section

office located in

Washington. IX".

L poti reaching Cului.

we skilled into lite in llavarui. taking the

pc-Hi cabs intv> the ccniler d town aixl din-

ing I HI cajitas. small Kixes packevl full of

Ivans, nee and meal. \or 20 [vs«.is, or 80

..enis. We journeved around the

I niversity of Havana. Havana \ ieja. ifie

port and aktng the ewist a bit viutsidc iIk

citv. We were very curious alx)ut tlie edu-

cational system, and since we wea' the

age of manv students in Cuba, asked

numerous questions of the siudeiTts we

met.

"How much doe- ilu I niversity

cost'.' How much does donn housing

cost?" The answer was surpiisiiu'lv vet

invariably. "Gratis." Free.

Ok' of the main gmiN ol the sjieiaiisi

revi>lution was to build a more egalitari-

an svvietv ihrough providing basic ntvds

and opportunities to all. I his means,

health care, education, housing, and

even fiKxl. are all lav services pmvided

hv the government. Untoiiunaiclv. there

is an c'coniHiiic crisis in CuKi. caused in

part bv the U.S. sanctions. whi>.h means

sometimes it is a low quality ol sei%icL's.

(..1 ,\itiiiple there is little tundimj to

a-novate housc-s. the mtion KK)ks do nor

provide enough food for families, and it

is extremely difficult to obtain medical

supplies.

One of the close friends that I made

in Cuba. Ariel, shared with me many of

his personal experiences. On our final

day in Cuba, he and I were walking the

long stretch of beach facing north

towards the L S. While he has a dcx-p

love for his country and people, the

daily pressures of constantly worrying

about where the next meal will come

from, and what the future holds, make

his life very challenging. I told Ariel

hem impressed I was with the sinmg.

inspiring values and ideals ol the Cuban

people of equality, communitv. educa

lion and siH.ial justice. But as he point

ed out. gcKKl values don't suppiv tov>lh-

paste or put bread on the table. The

fierce dichotomies Krtwcx'n the realities

and the ideals of life in Cuba make it an

extremely complex yet passionate

island. I was often identified as

".American" when I was in Cuba, but all

residents of Central. South. North

America and the Caribbean are

".Americans."

To build a supportive, inclusive

American community, we in the U.S.

must be aware of how our foreign yn'U-

cies affect Cuba. We must also honor

Cuban values and culture, and open

cura-ntly forbidden lines of communi-

cation and trade.

Satalya W einslein-Roherts is a

I Muss student.
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Freedom and Liberty:
ihe wi>rld is in crisis and no one knows wliy. ft seems

as though everyone is fighting for the same cause.

Americans. Israelis and Palestinians are using the same

language to vindicate violence, liberty and freedom are

used, not as ideological concepts, but as eatchphrases

These phrases are used ti' gather suppv)rt k<r violence If a

person is killing for the values of libertv and freedom.

Iiuman suffering is acceptable. As the battle lines are

drawn, the difference in ideology of the warring sides is

lost, Ihe identical ci>lor of blovid is all that remains under

sjniilarlv defiant and declarative banners of "freedom" and

•lik-rtv
"

On page 22 of the Boston Globe I April 14). Yasser

Arafat condemned attacks targeting civilians. Arafat called

on the international community to investigate the "Israeli

governments determination to kill the Palestinian hope

lor libertv and freedom." Palestinian

militants and fximhiers alike are fight-

ing because they lack libertv and free-

dom. Hope has been crushed for this

people. Suicide is an indicator of ho|x- in absence. Suicide

is an indicator t)f liberty and frec-dom unknown.

On C NN. Anal Sharon slated that the intention of mil-

itarv strikes against the Palestinians is to ensure the "liber-

ty and heedom" of Israeli people. Sixty-five percent of the

Israeli public agrees with Sharon and K-lieve that their

lives are being threatened. Fxtreme military action is a

sign of a nation living in fear. Fxplosions in crowded

urban centers intensify the fear daily. The anger is justified

by the slaying of loved ones. Hope is crushed by the lack

of fa'cdom from these fears.

A commercial broke thanigh my living room with the

heavy metal crunch of Godsmack. i"he hvper-speed MT\ -

style images changed from a scene of airplanes flying to

Kiats cutting through clear water. The raspy male voice,

like that heard in the previews for a movie, boomed over

the stereo, "life" flashes across the scene, then "liberty,"

as the narration repeats the words, becoming the voice

inside my head. "And the opponunity to destroy all who

threaten it...accelerate your life...join the Navy." Fight lor

the values of liberty and frtx-'dom. You will be the coolest

kid on your block. You get to kill terrorists and keep

America safe.

Palestinians are fighting for the same values that

Americans are fighting for which are the same values that

Israelis are fighting for' What sort of confusing play on

words is this'.' The intention of the use of this language is

to gather support for a cause. America is trying to gather

supp^irt for the Armed forces, as Arafat is trying to gather

supix>rt for the Palestinian people as Sharon is trying to

gather support for military action. How different are the

intentions K'hind the use of these words'.' Freedom to a

Palestinian is not the freedom that is known to an

American. Palestinians want to have the right to live with-

out tanks burrowing through their homes. Palestinians

want the freedom to not be under the Ixiot of an oppres-

sive occupational force that destroys historical and reli-

gious landmarks. Palestinians have been left with nothing

but the clothes on their backs. One has to wonder, what is

the intention of the Israeli amiy? Has ruthlessness btvome

a necessary evil of security?

I have seen the pictures on IV of Palestinian support

ers waving pictures of Sharon with a dash of mustache

painted on his upper lip. How accurate is this Hitler

depiction' The Israeli military campaign against the

Palestinians is not, by anv stretch of the imagination, the

best wav to go about solving the problem of aggression

and suicide bombings. Fhis act of military aggression will

perpetuate a cycle of violence and counter-v iolence. of ter-

rorism and state terrorism. "Fhe two sides will destroy each

other in a macabre bath of innocent blood, both insisting

to the worid that "liberty" and "Ircvdom" are more impor-

tant than rationality, land is moa- valuable than life. Pilde

is more inijxjrtant than peace.

It could be argued that a Palestinian suicide bomber

would rather die than live in the condi-

tion that she is in. Ayat al-Akhras. an

18-vear-old Palestinian, believed very

strongly in her personal freedom and

lifierty. She strapped explosives to her body and detonated

herself in a supennarket. She saw her violence as neces-

sary. What sort of military policy would you support if

people your own age were blowing themselves up at the

Big Y? In dealing with individuals who have no other

intention but to kill you. what do you think is the best way

to go about defending yourself?

'ITie intention of asking questions is to create a sense of

critical thinking. I am not trying to give my own solution

to the horror of the human race. Caution must be taken in

analyzing tragedy. Thought must be given in the use of

words such as libertv and freedom. Have you ever consid-

ered what "liberty" and "freedom" really mean to you as

an American? I iberty and freedom were given to corpora-

tions before it was given to people of color and women.

Corporations were given the protection of legal rights

under government as darker humans shared a legal status

with farm animals. What does this say about the history

behind the American definition of liberty and freedom?

Here at the University of Massachusetts, we have the luxu-

ry of being able to consider such things theoretically. We
are not faced with explosive threat on a daily basis.

Consider this as your perscmal ideology of liberty and free-

dom.

We should all look to the similarities in our definitions

of liberty and freedom. Only then will we; .American.

Israeli, and Palestinian, be able to stop this insane justifi-

cation of violence. The archetype of the suicide bomber is

middle class, educated and our age. Most of the soldiers I

see at the airports are not much older than I am. In going

to Israel, the majority of the solders I saw thea- were kids

like us. If we are unable to look to the similarities of the

human condition, if violence is continually justific-d for the

same reastms by all sides, America. Israel and Palestine

will all be "right." No one will be justified. If liberty and

fa*edom are used as empty eatchphrases for blotxly sup-

port the world will end in a fight for the same hope of

security.

Ian Lallv is a UMass student.
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Randolph

(Su family

By Peter Btandino
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ROBERT RANDOLPH
April 20

Pearl Street

What is it that makes 4/20 so

special here in the Pioneer

Valley? Is it the wandering

speeches delivered gleefully by

stoned activists? Or is it the sight

of two grown men running

aaiund Amherst Center in span-

dex, capes and masks claiming to

be marijuana superheroes during

the "Fxtravanganja?"

While I'll agree that both cer-

tainly add to the perennial cele-

bration, I would argue that the

music is the key component in

one of the most widely anticipat-

ed dates of the year - 2002 was

no exception. Robert Randolph's

party at Pearl Street Saturday

night was perhaps the most elec-

trifying periormance since Dark

Star Oahestra played the Calvin

in December. Starting the party

was Uncle Sammy, a band rooted

in the prestignous Berklee College

of Music in Boston. Their rhythm

section plays various styles rang-

ing fiom a-ggae to Latin to rock

to jazz impatvisation, and is cen-

tered around the bass guitarist

and vocalist Brian O'Connell,

who's dazzling solos served as

the highlights of a short set. Max

IX'laney's work on lead guitar

provided the f<.x;al point for long

instrumental jams that at times

became cluttered and disorga-

nized by the overuse of electronic

"outer space" sounds from the

keyKwrd But again, the set was

short and t

**^telr'%|yprc

energetic soloi

Robert Ra
danced their

Oh how we love that eyebrow

iwing crowd
*(5etiBney'«

ph and family

way on stage at

about half past ten, and immedi-

ately gi>t the house jumping with

an uplifting instrumental. The

rliyihm section, which consists of

Cousin Marcus Randolph on

drums. Cousin Danyell Morgan

on bass guitar, and |ohn Ginty

playing organ, compliments

Robert Randolph's amazing

work on the lap steel guitar -

influenced by his idol. Stevie Ray

\ aughn - with fa-qucnt shifts in

tempo and a unique rhythmic

textuav

Following the opening dance

tune. Danyell Morgan introduced

a bluesy gospel-like number
called "I've got to go' with his

stunning vocals marked by soul-

ful falsetto. This performance,

marked by spiritual instrumenta-

tion, was easily the emotional cli-

max of the night. Robert

Randolph preceded the song

with one of a handful of raps,

preaching about love and free-

dom.

The family band then

returned to lighter dance

rhythms, inviting the packed

crowd, w hich spilled out onto the

street where delighted onlookers

witnessed the music free of

charge through an open window,

to get down. Sophisticated fluc-

tuation in tempo and intensity,

and changes in instrumentation

separated a myriad of rhyrthmic

sc-ctions each seeming to repre-

senting a different emotion. At

Ihe helm. Randolph captivated

the audience with incredible riffs

and solos throughout the night.

ITie periormance peaked with

its second climax of the night as

those in attendance witnessed

"The March." A dance invented

and perfomitxl by Randolph him-

self, it "stands for love and free-

dom. ..it's the universal dance of

love." Randolph preceded to belt

out twangy riffs, now on the

pedal stefcl guitar, intermittently

nsing to dance along with crowd.

Randolph paused once more,

this time to preach about enlight-

enment Ihrough prayer before

delivering the next song, in

which Ginty played a prominent

R>le on organ pounding out riffs

mimicking the steel guitar in an

instrumental call and response.

The show concluded with an

all-out family jam. in which each

part playtxi a solo above an emo-

tional, fast paced dance rhythm.

Robert Randolph directed the

jam like the preacher of a omgre-

gation. "Play those drums now!

By Ken Campbell
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THE SCORPION KING
llireeted by Chuck Russell

With The Rock. Kelly Hu & Michael

Clarke Duncan

The Rock reprises his Mummy
Returns role of the Scorpion King

for this prequel directed by Chuck

Russell. That's the nicest thing that

can be said about this movie. It

holds only limited tie-ins to the

\tummy series. The Scorpion King

has none of the impressive effects ol

the other Mummy movies, and even

less of a story. It's the classic boy-

meets-girl, boy-kidnaps-girl, boy-

conquers-evil-villain-while-spouting-

one-liners action flick.

The Rock plays Mathayus. the last

of a tribe of assassins, hired to kill

the conqueror Mamnon's (Steven

Brand) best weapon, the sorceress

Cassandra (Kelly Hu). Yeah, that's

about it. It's an action film, and

whenever there isn't any action, the

movie just sits there on the screen.

The viewer wants to scream, "lust

fight already!" But they don't. They

try to talk, which is amazingly bad.

It's unusually bad for The Rock,

which is surprising considering his

mic skills in the WWF and two suc-

cessful turns at hosting "Saturday

Night Live" under his bell Michael

Clarke Duncan's talents are utterly

wasted as Balthazar. Mathayus' ally.

Kelly Hu is inexplicably bad at keep-

ing fully clothed. Peter Facinelli. who

is cast as Takmet. Memnons hench-

man, doesn't do anything. Fvery bit

of film he's in he sits there eating

some fowl (as well as the scenery) or

drinking wine and kowtowing to

Memnon's "greatness."

Memnon is possibly the least

scary villain ever created. Brand is

thoroughly unconvincing as the vil-

lain. He's not scary, not intimidating

and not a particularly even match for

The Rock. Oh. and he's quite obvi-

ously Fnglish. So is a professor-type

character, played by Bernard Hill,

that perfects the recipe for gunpow-

der and Invents the catapult. Of

Turn I.. SCORPION. r.«Kr ^
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The Rock wields his huge K)w as the Scorpion King.

Kelly Hu as the sorceress, C!iisvindra.

Say what you will about Ihe

Scorpion King, but you can't deny

The Rock's charm. He's just oozing

with it from head to toe, or, from

eyebrow to (rock) bottom.

For a better actor, this movie

would have been an embarrassment.

And if the movie took itself serious-

ly, it would have been painful to

watch. But, it's self-aware enough to

know it's bad, and so eschews any

attempt at being profound or gen-

uine.

The whole thing is a wink, a

nudge and a raised eyebrow to the

audience. The Rock delivers his first

line - "Boo!" - with a smile on his

face, staring right at the camera.

From that moment on. Rock plays

the omnicompetent good guy - it's

what he's best at. and just what the

audience expects him to do. And if

you weren't beaten over the head

with it already, in one scene, he

chooses to save a kid instead of

killing the bad guy.

The Scorpion King never lets yru

forget that you're watching The
Rock and not really the Scorpion

King (by way of absurd explanation

they have him hit by venom-tipped

arrow). That's why he can flash a

wry smile at the camera; that's why

he doesn't need to be a great - or

even good - actor, that's why he can

give the "people's eyebrow"; and

that's why he could've been anything

- a lion king, an ostrich king, a drag-

on king - because the character was

just a long-haired, thinly veiled cari-

cature of The Rock himself.

By far the most entertaining wink

to the audience was when Kelly Hu
stumbled upon The Rock suggestive-

ly polishing his large, large sword.

Throughout, this brand of super-

masculinity is loo ridiculous to ever

be taken seriously. At one point he

enters an enemy tent proclaiming.

"I've come for the woman. ..and your

head." Uady killer and bad guy killer.

The Rock is one of those protago-

nists who can magically fight off 4)

attackers with a few strategic kicks.

The movie's liberally sprinkled with

humorous self-reflexiviiy. And yes.

it's awful, but that's what makes it

entertaining.

lulie Burrell

The Sweetest ribald girlfest Don't Binge on this
INIECTED
Burn h Black

Island

Cameron Dia:, Sclma Blair and Christina Applegate are girls gone wild m The Sweetest ThrxR.

By Shauna Billings

("OIIK.IAS StaI-H
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THE SWEETEST THING
Directed by Roger Kumble

Starring Cameron Diaz. Christina Applegate and Selma Blair

Playing at CineMark 1 2. Hadley

As a title The Sweetest Thing might be a little misleading.

The film is a riotous, raunchy girlfest that has precious little to

do with the sweet things of life. And therein lies the movie's

success.

Films of the "chick flick" persuasion typically follow the

same formula - girl who was once either a geek or a prostitute

is now gorgeous/ high class, giri meets knight-in-shining-

armor, girl lives happily ever. Sure, it's predictable and sure,

look in almost anv girl's movie collection and you're sure to

find a worn copy of Prettv Woman. Sever Been Kissed or

another of the ilk - but trust me. we giris get pretty sick of the

same old "get rescued" story line.

And that's where The Sweetest Thing shines - with its

story line switching HoHvwockI's tried-and-true gender stereo-

types. In Sweetest the giris get to be the wild party girls who

hand out fake phone numbers while the guys sitting waiting

by the phone wonder whv she never called.

Christina (Cameron Diaz) and Courtney (Christina

Applegate) are best friends living in sunny San Fran, and the

film opens up with the girls shakin' their boo-tays all the way

up the hill to their apartment. They're sick of partying and all

they want is a pizza and flick night, but when they enter the

apartment to find best friend No. > lane (Selma Blair) sobbing

into a tissue over her newlv over relationship the trio heads

out to the club.

These giris are wild, pretty, cool, confident and get every

guy they want. They get to be the giris that the downtrodden

Drew Barrymore characters never get to be. Guys send them

over martinis and people step back and watch as they dance.

But then the unthinkable happens a guy actually rejects

Christina's entreats that he dance with the heartbroken lane.

When he says no. she lets him have it and despises him with

every fiber of her being... until she starts to fall for him dur-

ing their next conversation that night.

But she lets him slide through her fingers, and the rest of

the film is about Irving to find that love lost to see if it really

was meant to be the real thing, or if it was just another exam-

ple of wanting something just because it's not there. So

Christina and Courtney hit the open road to find the MIA

Romeo and bring him back to San Francisco.

As in most road trips, it's not about the destination, it s all

about the drive - and between Christina's brush with Mr.

Maybe Right and the eventual reappearance of Mr. Maybe

Right, hilarity ensues - including the obligatory gross out

scenes involving fellatio humor, a dressing rcwni movie mon-

tage moment, the neighborhotxi banning together to smg the

sappily sweet Armageddon theme song and. of course, the

giris taking over the men's room.

The humor gets rather risque, but the movie sets the mcxxJ

that you're just chilling with the girls - so it feels like anything

goes and everything is appropriate. Cameron Diaz plays her

happy-go-lucky-wild-giri-with-a-softer-sidc like a pro. and her

on-screen friendship with Christina Applegate seems like the

real thing. Selma Blair plays her party-girl-in-iraining as if she

really was learning from Diaz and Applegate And the guys

throughout the movie just aren't worth mentioning - this is a

girls-onlv clubhouse.Though at times the directing seems

rather awkward and slapdash, the movie shines due to an

original take on gender roles and the effervescence of its three

female stars. And hey. sometimes a girl's just got to laugh at a

well stuck pierced you-know-what joke.

W hen hipster music writers talk

about the dearth of _ _

quality in Top 40

rock music, about

how the radio sta-

tions are nothing

but corporate

drones force-feed-

ing us label-

approved mush -

well, this is what

thev are talking

about.

Injected joins a

long list of crappy rock acts, which

includes 111 Nino. .Adema and Puddle

of Mudd (this, folks, is the future of

rock). These are toothless, bland,

middle of the road corporate boys

that plav "heavv" music that's been

strained ihrougKihe filters of "popu-

larity" so manv times they have the

flavor of bahv fiKxl. Bum It Black is

nothing but an executive's idea of the

kind of rock music people want to

hear. The people, of course, eat it up

and only encourage the labels to

make even more wrinkled. third-gen-

eration-Xerox copies.

It must be said that the boys in

the band aren't chintzy, b-boy

wannabe rap-metallers. Nor are they

mopev. post-grunge angst rockers

who only want to depress with their

pain. No. the boys of Injected play

big. old-fashioned, balls-to-the-wall

rock 'n' roll. Drums pound and thun-

der along. The guitar solos riff to

high heaven. The bass is gritty and

crunchy and the vocals are appropri-

ately raspv. as if the lead singer swal-

lowed barbed wire. Too bad there's

no soul in (he entire album.

Everything sounds the same, and the

same as everything else on the radio.

Listen to a axk station long enough

and it becomes one big. blubbery

mass of keening nu-metal anger.

To prove that they don't totally

suck. Injected includes one halfway

decent song ("Faithless"), which has

the same mix of muscle and melody

as the band's current tour mates

Nickleback and Default (coming

April 2bth to UMass.) To show they

are "sensitive." they include the

Incubus-like
Only Hurts

Awhile." The rest

is a swampy
morass of generi-

cally crashing gui-

tars and sneering

attitude.

It's telling that

the names of the

band members

aren't mentioned

in the booklet,

and the all the photos of them in the

packaging are blurry and indistinct. I

have the feeling that Injected are try-

ing to distance themselves from their

own music. If the band feels like

that, then God help the listeners,

(lohnny Donaldson)

GUY DAVIS
Give In Kind

Red House Records

Guy Davis is behind his time.

That's not necessarily a bad thing

when you're a bluesman. Davis is

pure Mississippi blues, and God

bless him for it. From the opening

track "Good Liquor." one would

guess that Give In Kind is a classic

blues album without the hissing and

popping of a vinyl disc. But Davis

likes to experiment with things.

Davis infuses gospel with blues,

using an organ in songs like

"Loneliest Road 1 Know" to punctu-

ate his soulful voice and simple gui-

tar licks. He also experiments with

exotic instruments, like the didgeri-

doo on "Layla. l^yla."

Unfortunately, it seems as though

the album is frontloaded. That is, all

the really great racks are at the

beginning of the disc, and the other,

usually more personal tracks (such as

"Grandma is Dancing") are at the

Turn to ens p.ucO
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"Feud's" Dawson kisses all
I Ik t.lk^ .ti C'liimf Shviw Vtwurk chose to unnmenio-

lak' I'uliiol''" l>iis thh \Ciii In lolliii}; out a hraiul spankiii'

iicv\ proj^ram lineup. ihou>;h the only bruiul >pankiii' new

anie -how It leatuie- i- "VVhaniniy," a levanipeii I'lo-

^ oui I uek' that ietain> the Junib luek, roulette-sl>le game

la\ ol the original and thiows computer generateil L'ber-

\Vhanimie> into the mix. Otherwise, the new lineup resur-

led* >e\eral shows, including "Win. lose or Draw" and

llolKwood Squares." Iroin the -ante game -how giaxevard

i!om whence the lest I'l its piograin roster has been dug up

I hat ihcii (osten-ibht newest game show is nothing more

than a icniake ol an old one is testament to the network-

\pert handle on kitsch factor: GS\ has always recognized

\tnerica- seemingly insatiable appetite for cultural nostal

la, and has abided accortlin^:l> with a variet\ ol program-

'liat make u- feel better about our own cultural -tanding.

Ahelhei ihruugh theii tacky, loudK-colored -el de-ign- la-

in I i
- Make a Heal"), lame premises (as in "\laicli

1 1. line 1 .11 meager prize packages (as in "Password").

lUii there is one game show that iiiunages to elude the

letio' label, if only because it was anomalous e\en back

iien. with it- ornerv. hiiedownstyle theme song, insane

1 aineplay premi-e and a host that had a habit ol -hiiwiii):

up to the -et drunk. It -ceiii- titling that -uch a imiele-

program i- also the flagship -how on GSN. oecupyiiig the

Loveted !<:IH.> p.m. primetime slot and airing multiple time-

throughout the re-t of the broadcast day. That show i-

'I aini!\ I eud."

When I -|vak of the I eud. I am -pccificalK referring lo

'lie Richard Oaw-on \ear-. I think that theie- -omething

leeply un-eitling about the -accharine |X'ppine-s ol lorniei

ho-t Kay Combs, whose throwawas quips and token game

-lu>w host enthusiasm always Neem to carry a subtle edge o\

.iiiger. It- absolutely agonizing to watch C'omb>. oHer his

eonte-taiit- encouiagemeni through clenched teeth \sith the

knowledge that thi- troubled liguie went on ti> take hi- own
life ill on^ of the mo-t bizarre celebrity tragedie- ol our

lime. I Aiuie Ander-on. the latest man to take up the lend

iiianile. al-ei ho-ts the pii>eeeding- with a tangible -en-e ol

anger. thi>ugh in this case I su-pect that it i- mote indigna

lion than it is the product ol a beleaguered personal life;

,ou can almo-i hear I ouie lament, in that -hrill but gra\el

*)-car the Grouch-meet-Clarv, Shandling whine ot hi-.

IK>w h.i- my caieer been reduced to ihi-'.'" It would pioha-

Is help if Louie would iu-t recall hi- rather I.Kklu-tei

-uind-up career and the atrocious 'l.ile U ilh I ouie." At iiin

I I ouie I eud is just as unbearable as Comb- I cud.

ilike hi- i eud hieihien, Richard |}aw>on ne\er took

[IK -oriA lilt ol the game shiiw host to heart: in-tead. he

iitok It -traight lo the bottle. One need onl\ liKik so lar a-

11- pe>.uli.ii on-tage antiv.- for proof that he olteii imlulged

::i the pre-how -ip (particularly during the later years).

Ualching Daw -on galli\ant about the K'ud'«^ -et calls to

iiind how I imagine thi- guy inust've behaved at bud cock-

iil panic-- he -hambles to and fro. spoils dainty hand ge-

nre- (ob-er\e how he e\tend- his pinkie linger while hold-

nj^' the iiule\ caid- that contain the que-lion-i. utler-

incomprehen-ible. -lurietl r.iinblings and engages in half-

a--ed flirtations with women.

It I- in this la-i area that drunken Dawson truly excels.

Remini-ceni iif Admiral l)a\id lee Roth circa "California

Ciiil-." Richard Daw -on find- himsell -ui rounded by a bevy

ol female contestants in e\eiA episode, and gleefully meets

each woman with clumsy one-liners and playlul kisses

-mack dab on the lips. Iver the i>pportunist. Dawson never

tli-ciiminale-. hilling on all female contestants regardless of

race, nationalily. age or marilal status. It is very odd behav-

101. especially considering that spouse- are often standing

clo-e-hv. Still, hi- surplus of love is nothing more than a

-vmptom of the general abandon with which Dawson ho-ts

tile program, a carelessness that respects the larce that

"lamiK feud" ultimately is. and a carelessness that makes

lamiK I eud" endlessly entertaining.

I hi- biing- u- to the game itself. Hie gameplay premise

III lainily I eud" i- absolutely ab-uid. Wheiea- "Hie Price

I- Right" rewards -avvy ciin-umeii-m and "leopardy!" taps

trivial knowledge, "lamilv feud" prizes incidental common
-en-e. like knowing what a woman might keep in her purse

iM what people di' lo gel reads for bed. It's not exactly com-

mon sense all the time, though, like when the challenge is

Ui "N.ime an actor thai women find sexy" (the top answer

10 which, incidentally, was lUiri Reynold-, who-e tiade-

maik hairy che-i hearkens lo the bygone era of American

-ensuality during which the Daw -on years of the Keud ran).

I or the mo-i part, however, "I amily leud" requires simply

ihal il- conte-taiils haven't -leepwalked through the waking

hour- ol their lile.

On it- own. ciniimon -en-e i- pretiv standard laie lor

game -how- - see "Pre-- ^'our luck," for example. But

where "lamilv Keud" distances itself from like-minded game

-how- and lakes a step towards complete lunacy is in its use

of the "-ursev" -ystem. Players do not respond directly to

que-tions; instead, they attempt to guess the mo-t ptipular

an-wei- vieliled bv IDOper-on surveys that are conducted,

prior to the -how. lor each question. The -lupidiiv ol ihi-

approach lx\>ine- apparent a- the mo-t obviou- an-wers lo

these common -en-e querie- get revealed, leaving only the

ie-|xmses given by a minorilv of the survey. Hence, one fam-

ily will tiiumph becau-e. say, no player on the other team

ciuild gucs- that two people on the -urvey chose lo name

I ocaccia a- a type of bread, lair'.' Probably not.

I nteriaining'' \b-oluiel\. I will never tire ol watching a

plavei. back again-t the wall and wi>rking again-t the ckK'k.

blurt out "Oiaiige'" when a-ked to name a red Iruil. Il i- a

triangulution of nuHiient- like the-e. Daw -on- drunkenne-s

and one of the greatc-i theme -ong- in television hi-torv that

make- "I amilv leud" the guilty plea-ure that it i-

So. while Ciame Show Setwurk happily paiades out its

"Pres- ^our luck" rehash, I patientiv wail tor the day that

Richiird Daw -on. biamli-hing a bottle ol rot-gut liquor and

a reviialized libido. ..ra-hc- the -el ol the new "lamilv Feud"

to usurp I ouie Anderson and leiurii the leud to it glory

days.

loiiiitluiii kciinc IS ti Collegian iorrvspoiidcnt.

scorpion

v.,,-^ 1.^ >iic- and a -lew ot othei thing- the

If the movie hud a better seript. Mtminn movies had. it would have

leceiit etiect-. a believable villain. been halfwav decent. \- it -i.mds.

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

11'- an awlul movie, a transparent

vehicle fi>r Owayne lohnson (The

RiH.k - real name, for all you marks

out there) as an action star, judging

bv the fight scene- in The Scorpion

King he know- what he'- doing out

there. Mis opponent- leave a lot to

he desired. In lact. the whole film

Waves u lot to be de-ired. The action

sequences aren't that great, the dia-

logue i- non-existent, and plot has

iiuire hole- in it than proverbial

Swi-- chee-e.

Hut my c-leemcd and learned col-

league \l-. lUiirell i- correct the

movie doe-n'i take il-ell seriously.

It's untortunate thai -ome moviego-

er-will.

"(11/ , 1 .
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UMass Student Legal
Services Office

CALL rt
» TODAY

^

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545-f995

AGREE WITH ELAINE!

Absolute Last ChanceW
to get \jour Senior Portrait Taken

hj Davor Fhotoqraphj

Photos will be taken through Friday

April 26, 2002 in Campus Center 901

and 902. Make your appointment at

www.ouryear.com

and use the School Code 147.

Order your copy of the 2002 Index when

you get your photo taken, at

www.walsworthyearbooks.com,

800-929-1503 or at 304 Student Union!

cds

littutivufJ lii'ni (ML,'^'
""

liileiievl pl.iv- uith NKklehiik ihJ I VI, lull tin- hiJ.iv .it the Mullin- C\-nter

While Give In Kind is a gewd blue-

albuiii. il is pinbahlv more suited lo

the classic Delta blue- fan than ihe

average listener. It- a good disc lo get

a blue- fan. hut if classic blues isn't

vour thing, vou're heller off looking

someplace el-e While it's a gix'd

album, vviih -onie leallv good, simple

songs like "I Will Be Nour friend" and

a rag that get- the toe tapping rlloncv

Melon Rag "I. it- not something mo-i

pe'opleare going to like

Lnlike -ome albums, vvheie the

good outweighs the had. tiivc In Kiiul

while having some reallv gi>od -I'llg-

doe-nt have the balance Kiween li-

tenable -ong- and personal (and unlor-

tunatelv boring! track- that doininale

the second half of the album. Thi- isn't

to sav the album is bad. No. it"- ju-t

dellnilclv not for eveivone.

While pop chart success tiiav not

be Ciuv Davis's idea ol heaven, he ha-

made a good, low-kcv album. It -

niostlv acou-tic. with -imple -ong- and

simple iiie-sage- (Ken t'ampbelli

BINCh
<)//(• Mure ('///>

Mama Raunch Recording-

()//(' Mure C up is a mediocre

album from a mediocre alternative

hand, \\hich leaves me with a

queasv feeling after the twentv-

eight minutes of cheesv guitar riffs,

irritating vocals and pointless

Ivrics. Self-described as a "thrash-

ing, energetic band from Boston."

Binge makes nie want

to. ..well. ..binge on some GOOD
music, last!

Binge's -ound is attributed to

ihrec unattractive, overweight gu>s

and a mvsteriousl\ named "KT
Gelwick" woman on vocals. One
\loie tup contain- nine songs, seven

ol which are ab-olutelv painful lo lis-

ten to. Ihe title track "One More

Cup" is one of the two songs, howev-

er, that does not suck and is all right

111 li-ten to if vou're in a making-a-

voodoo-dol

I

-of-an-ex-bov friend

mood. "Vlv Cancer" leans towards

the Mecca of MTV songs used on

their -how-...vou know, the alterna-

tive llole-ounding -ong- that are

u-ed to fade from one scene to

another. "Something .More" has

rather giKid Ivrics which astoundinglv

make sense and carrv on a cohesive

I IH RU-V nil 1-1 AM'I'II MM

message. Looking over the luic-. I

noticed a tendency lo use more pro-

nouns than anv thing else; Ivric- -uch

as "If I onlv had a gun. we could

start over for lun" from 'Mv Cancer"

make me scratch m> head until it

shows signs of bleeding.

KT's voice is descriheil on

Binge's website as "raw vocals" and

that they are; one of the most

annoying voices I have ever heard.

KT's vocal chords somehow find no

accordance with the mu-ic ihc band

is playing. On the web page as well,

the drummer Bill Morrissev i- com-

pared to John Bonham. \ow that is

just a plain old sin. no drumming i>l

lohn Bonham likeness did I hear!

Also on this fabuk>us iwink. winki

website, the band cleverlv advertise-

"See us live, huv us beer, we'll be

vour friend." Mow about "See u-

live. thr*w beer bottle- at u-. we'll

leave the music scene indefinitelv'.'"

One More Cup is just average

alternative mu-ic. ten years too late

and a whole country -pan acro--

from Seattle, loo bad. becaii-e I il I

could stand to listen to Binge more. I

wiiuld have a vc>odoo doll fi>r all I'l

vour ex's too. t.Anna An-leim

randolph J Jl ^ / V .4 V ^

toniiniii\l It •n; |> ie> s

... Play that ba»s now! ... I'lav that thiid and ultimate climax of the

organ now'" The tempo e-calaled to night Pearl Street management
a fren/ied pa^c a- the erowd lost turned the house lights on in the

itsell in dancing reverie during the middle of this jam. but the band paid

Gi'adualion Pai'ties

Pi'ivale Parlies

UAtess Oscount

Hip-Hop

T rt^-r^A/vtvxirvt Co 9MnM ^£^ mumb*

no attention, extending the paiiv pa-i

one o'clock in the morning. I lu

music vv*as so powerhil it -eemed it

might never stop, but finallv came to

an enuitionallv exhau-ting ci)nclu

sion.

Robert Randolph and hi- lamilv

band are trulv one the mo-t unique

performing acts on the -ccne. Iheii

style is unlike any and fall- into no

genre. The music i- spiiiiual, and ha-

an almost religious energy. Morgan-
vocals are as beautiful as the bella

canta style ol opera singer-, but al-i>

contain the soul and emotion ol mo
town singers. Robert Randolph a- a

performer and a niusieian i- ama/ing

to see. and the succes- ol hi- b.ind i-

a product of hi- chari-m;i and talent.

o
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SUMMER TERM

Experience Summer
73

2
Summer at Boston University is the perfect opportunity to combine challenging

academics with the best of Boston's cultural resources. You'll find traditional courses,

the latest in technical and professional training - more than 550 undergraduate

and graduate courses in both day and evening formats

Session 1 May 22 -July 3

Session 2; July 8-August 16

l?-WeRk course May 22 August 16

617.353.5124
For a complete schedule of courses visit:

www.bu.edu/summer
iwstor univetsitv is m equai «pportun.i»;at<»mal'v(- *.liori ei),jtdiir.i»i linntjl..!.. *i,l .j.i.fi..
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baseball

eontinucJ troin patjc 10

good hitting team - it's a

shock when we don't hit."

After the Minutemen took

the lead in the sixth, it would
be all Scheller, as he shut

down the Crimson in the sixth

and seventh to lower his ERA
to 5.25.

"It was awesome," Scheller

said about playing at Fenway.

"It is always a dream to play

I
there)."

UMass got going early by

manufacturing a run in the

first, as centerfielder Derrick

Durepo began the contest with

an infield single. He advanced

to second on Stojanowski's

bunt single, and moved to

third on an error from
Hendricks at first. Aaron
Senez then bounced into a

double play, but it was effec-

tive in bringing Durepo home
from third.

In the bottom of the sec-

ond. Harvard tied it up on a

Chaney Scheffield sacrifice fly.

and that is how it would
remain until the fifth, when
the Minutemen retook the lead

on a home run by jason

Twomley into the bullpen in

right.

"It's good to see [Twomley]

hit," Scheller said, who ha-

watched his teaminate struggle

to a .105 average on the year.

"He really helped our team out

a lot."

The Maroon and White next

compete in Olean. N.Y. against

A- 10 Eastern Division leader

St. Bonaventure in a three-

game series. The first pitch for

Saturday's contest is scheduled

for noon while the second

game of the doubleheader will

begin at 2:50 p.m.

BRIEFS:

Adam Sti>)anowski's two hit- led the

batting average t.>
2^''~

Women's Truck
Sophomore Chante Soares was named the

Atlantic 10 Track Performer of the Week for

her mark in the long jump this past weekend

at the UConn Invitational. Soares won the

event with a jump of I4'5.50", which is the

third-best jump in school historv. In addition,

she currently holds the top mark in the A- 10.

and has qualified for the EC'AC

Championships lo be held May 17-14, in

Princeton, N.).

As a team, the Lniversits ol Massachuscti-

women's track team finished third with 105

points in a five-team meet this weekend at the

Cleorge |. Sherman family Sports Complex,

held I ridav afternoon. Ihc Vlinutewomcn vsoii

the 5000M run. pole vault and long jump.

UMass returns to action this Saturda\.

April 27, at L:)urham. N.H.. for the Wildcat

Invitational with Maine and New Hampshire.

Ibis is a change from the previous scheduled

meet at \ew Haven.

Women's Tennis

The University of Massachusetts wDmen-
tennis team went 2-2 at the Veri/on Atlantic

10 Championship over the weekend and lin-

ished seventh in the tournament. The

Vlinutewomcn closed out their season \\iih an

8-14 overall spring record and were 4 2 in

conference play.

The Minulewomen defeated Saint losephs.

4-0, in the opening round game, but lell lo

eventual runner-up Xavier. 4-1 later in the

dav. In the consolation round, the

Minulewomen were upset b\ lordham. 4-5.

but bounced back to top remple. 4-1. in \es-

terdav'- sesenth-place game.

Courtesy Media Relations

Major League Baseball

lohn Rocker made his leturn to the lexas

Rangers yesterday, despite the fact he never

reported to his minor league assignment.

The left-handed reliever was sent down on

April lb after blowing a save in a game
against the Anaheim Angels. In six appear-

ances. Rocker had totaled a 0-1 record with a

9.55 ERA.
To make room lor him on the roster. Icxa-

placed Ivan Rodriguez on the l5-da\ disabled

ii-t with a herniated disk in his back.

NBA
Ihe awards continue to come in lor the

Detroit Pistons.

Alter Ben Wallace was honored with the

Defensive Player of the Year Award last

Saturday. t\)rward Corliss Wiliamson was

named Sixth-man of the Year yesterday.

Overall. Williamson received 5b of a possi-

ble 125 votes, while guard Bobb\ lackson of

the Sacramento Kings was second with 50

\oies.

In other NBA news, the Seattle Supeisonics

upset the San Antonio Spurs, 98-W. Mimday

night at the Alamo t^ome. despite being

oulscored 5b-22 in the first quarter

Gary Pay ton led the way for the Sonics

with 21 points, while he was ccmiplimented by

De-mond Mason's 15. Rashard l.cwi-' 1"^ and

\ in Baker's I 5.

With the victory. Seattle evened the -eiic-

at one game apiece.

Meanwhile, the New lersey Net- evened

their series against the Indiana Pacer- last

Mondav. pulling out the 95-79 win.

MVP candidate |ason Kidd led the way

with 20 points. 10 rebounds and nine assists,

which were team-highs in every catcgor\.

Keith Van Horn and Kenyon Vlartin also

contributed greatly to the win. scoring 17 and

19 points, respectively.

For the Pacers. Reggie Miller led the wa\

with 2b points.

Information from espn.com uas used in

this article.

WRITE
for

Collegian

Sports

!

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN $110-$140 PER DAY
WMMng annximataly 14 days In

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

Call 1-888-949-5089

Seven O's
Rt. 1 1 6, Sunderland / next to Cliffside Apts

+ Every Wednesday Karoake

+ Every Thursday Dee jay

+ Live Music every Friday 8c

Saturday

6
Televisions^

4
Pool Tables

Thursday -Harpoon I.P.A. Air Hockey
Friday - Cold Shot

Saturday - Shut up and
Donee

spec^te - Ail Week Specials

iidUiiit.&coors Light Pitchers $8.00 Pints $2.50

It Siri".!!^*!™**^* ^ -' -af

Promo and Prizes

Come and Party uHtt) Us

'ostens

PURCHASE
YOUR OFFICIAL

UNIVERSITY OF
MASSACHUSETTS
CLASS RING

A Jostens representative will be on campus

April 24-26
10am - 3pm On the Campus center Concourse

Save up to $20000

$50 DEPOSIT REQUIRED *MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
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rratcriiitics
*

Sororilici.

Clubs Student

Groups
i;am S 1.000-

S2.000 with the

cas>

CiinipuNfundraiscr.

L\)m three hour

liindraising event.

I)t>e>^ not insolve

eredit card appliea-

lion-^. I undraising

daie^ are tiHing

quickly, so cull

toda> I Contact

Canipu^lundraiser.

com at {Si<i<) ^2>-

"^l^S, or visit

wwv\.campus-

lundiaiser.com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Krundywliic Apts. -

Now Available.

\d<.2 bedroom apts.

I.eases begin |une.

|ul>. Aug or Sept. I

\ear lease. I irst

come, first serve.

Ciet them while

ihe\ last.

w w w hi;indy\sinc-

;i|Mv^\'!n stop bv or

call (4l>)^4^-OeOO.

Pulllon Village

Apt. Newly reno-

vated great loca-

tion. Partiall\ lur-

nished three bed-

looms includes

gas/ u;rill available

luneV 54^-8)20.

Take over lease.

I'ulTton 3-bedroom.

June 1"^ 54^-5249.

Suininer Sublet with

lease e)ption in lall.

lioulders. Asailable

7/1. 256-2 >73.

Take over our lease.

Available June 1 fall

option ) BR
upgrade in Pullton

call 54^)- 1474.

Take over a lease.

^71 \. Pleasant St.

.Apt. lor rent lor

June, fits 5 folks.

Call now ! 549-OOb'^.

Condos 5 bed-

rooms, hardwood
floors. stud> aiea

in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bed-

looms and study

NOW SHOWING
for ICNl and SI'P-

ll.MlilR NO
I [•. I !S . w wAs.umhcr-

b tlinLolnrcaliy.com

255-787^)

CENTER OF
TOWN 1 .2.3 bed-

ixKHii apts.. hard-

wood ncK)rs. NOW
SIIOWINGfor
ILNl and SIP-

TEMBIR NO Ills
\\\\A\ .anihcr>iijiKo|njv

aitixom 253-7879

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S99
Pentum tower/ CD
Rom S99 w ith

color monitor
SI 59. IILRRV!
415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Promoters wanted!!

Suideni Travel

Services is looking

for individuals to

promote spring

break. I'njoy

unlimited earning

pDicniial and free

travel while build-

ing a sold resume!

Call 800-b48-4849.

Or visit

wvvw.ststravel.com

Computer
Programmer/FOR-

TRAN for economic

modeling firm, con-

tact: I red Irev/,

RI.Vll. 455 West

St.. Amherst. MA
1 002. intu(<'ivini.coni .

Painters P/F time

1-5 VIS experience.

Michael 567-9810.

Moving: Loeal

moving eompany
k)oking for sell

motivated indiv id-

ual. full and part

time positions avail-

able immediatelv.

Onl\ those able to

work the upcoming

summer shtaild

applv. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

formance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must.

Call (415)584-4745.

Experieneed yard

help. S6.50hii>.

References 549-04 1

5

eiirlv.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER HELP
Cape Cod Ice seeks

drivers and P/T
2"^ Shift

Supervisor in our

Sandwich location.

Interested candi-

dates call 508-888-

8590 for more info.

Be the Campus
Red Bull connec-

tion, join our team

and help build one

o\' the world's lead-

ing brands, you'll

have a blast while

gaining invaluable

marketing experi-

ence. You'll even

earn a little extra

spending cash.

Think about it. It's

a lot less danger-

ous than selling

term papers!

Apply at redbull-

college.com.

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Entertainment is

seeking FEMALE
talent for nude

and/or erotic mod-

eling. No experi-

ence necessary.

Make money
instantly. Apply

online at

htip;//uu\v liquiJv.ur\o«'.i.imi

or call our offices

at (415) 559-6782.

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

Summer |ob oppor-

tunity beginning mid

lune office Assistant

with good computer

&. telephone skills,

miscellaneous

errand tunning.

Salarv i^ housing

508-228-5942 or

send resume to

Rafael Osona

Auctions P.O. box

2607 Nantucket,

MA 02584.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
i:am $5000 to

7000+-!- and gain

valuable business

expeiience working

fortheUMASS
Oflicial Campus
Telephone Directory.

lixcellent

Advenising. Sales,

and Marketing

opponunity. GRKAT
Ri:SUME BOOST-
ER! Call Paul at

AroundCampus.

Inc. 1-800-466-2221

ext. 288. \v\svv.iiiuunJ-

CiimP-UsCi'in

ENTERTAINMENT

Rock Band avail-

able for end of

year parties free ol

charge check out

our website, over-

sight rocks.com --

contact Charlie @
(508) 245-6091.

FOR RENT

Amherst Center 1

bedroom, off street

parking, starting

lune 1^^ -early

move in available.

Call 255-1 180.

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail.

lune 1 w/fall

option $905/mo
heat hot water

included 549-1885.

FOR SALE

P.S. 2 w/6 games,

2 controllers, DVD
remote, mem.
Card $400.00

O/B/O. 256-2575.

NEW! CD burner

HP internal 8x4x52

Speed BO 259-9582

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home

five minutes from

UMASS. June occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking lor 1/2

roommates to

share apartment

for summer. Call

549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female(s) to share

2 bedroom
Brandywine Apt.

starting June 1 .

549-1988.

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possible fall

option. $575/mo
on bus route. One
bedroom available.

665-0577.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Bolders 2 bedroom

Apt with possible

lall option.

Reduced monthly

rent 256-2565.

I bedroom
Brandywine rent

nego. 5"^ floor fac-

ing pond, lason

549-8519.

5 bedroom fully

furnished for sum-

mer sublet. Great

location on it

9

near bus. Call

Morgan or liana

255-4927.

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available

June 1. Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom avail-

able fune 1^* for

summer Sublet or

lease takeover,

Puffton village

549-1661.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

June 1^^ to sublet

w/option to lease

on bus route. 4 1
5-

549-9612.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$500 round trip

plus tax. Europe

$169 one way plus

tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets

on line

ww^w.airtech.com
or (2 12) 219-7000.

WANTED

Good Condition

bedroom set lS^

desk needed call

546-2609.
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Adam and Eric Bv Koss Burai'H

WWW.DAll.YC'Ol.I.EGIAN.CO.VI

Buttercup Festival Bv Ellich CJ. Ciakhai skas

so, Wfi4T HffM^
TO nerus fRoetfMr'

I DOC, I've Btf*'

I atPeKieucmct E*rrfe»t

SWfLllN<* Ht^i

SON, THArs yvir

8EC Aysf YOU HAve

I {
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Buttercup Festival Bv Ei 1 101 Cj. C jarbai'skas Highbrow Bv Aaron Eppy
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My great-grandfather was
always ashamed because he

couldn't provide for his kids.

Because he

was a rabbit?

Because no one would pay

him to eat celery and
carrots for a living.

]

A^
m^

But damn, could his kids

wiggle their noses.

Loose Control Bv Homkstarrck'KKR Scarecrow Bv W. Bird

hov^J "0

S+^y Coo

*1

^

300 60 Icytoo

The Torques Bv Ken fredhi it Valley of the Squirrels Bv C^omrap X

A*a 'MM't.

*u<>«T «~»»^*Va ^Ktft !«»« fJ»-,

utT £'*• »%nii'«

I a..<«-
V*- •*••"' '"''^"'

^^ r.H.
j|} " <»*4«l <*>

mmr%. rafc»U«i'«.. r,«fc

•'frifi* 6»»«- J''*"

C^i^iott? of tHo I^iiy

...Don't knock the weather, 9/10's of the pop-

ulation couldn't start a coversation without it.

r ^^
'Kin Hubhard

Amherst Weather
VVcdne>dav

Hk;H: 5H

LOW: ^s

Thursday

M'

HlCH: SS

LOW: ?6

Friday

HICH: sy

LOW: 2g

Horos^^P^S
Sptxining By Scott Lanoes

TAURUS (April iO-Moy
20) - You sl.K ktT, vvh.1t

arc you doinj; goinj; to

class, go get your sk>ep

on!

GEMINI (Mav J I -June

20) - Don't CM at tin- IX

next week, there are pro-

fessors about.

CANCER ijune 21-|ulv

22) - The best pLuo to

find your lost sne.iker in

under your bed.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22) -

Go to KFC and order

your chicken extra

crispy.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22) - You will talk to

someone today. You will

.ilso be bored in class.

You will also get pissed

ott at the horoscopes and

burn your copy ot the

lomics page.

LIBRA iSept. 2 {-Oct. Jl)

- Sure you think your

friends are ganging up on

you. That's because they

don't like you and

they're secretly trying to

steal your fish.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov.

21 )
- Write a letter.

Compose a song. Avoid

Herter at all costs, damn

trick stairways.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

Dec. 21 ) - The perfect

girlfriend would say,

fimmrniranwRinnM

w
TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

"ST/?KT rouif^ own
TRA^DniOYl'

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

ACROSS

6 Building *tngs

10 Manias

14 Lovegreatty

15 Astronaut

Armstrong

16 Tai Mahal s

location

17 Wwgheddown
18 Agaiha

Christie s title

19 Fofay

21 Cooks

pulvenzef

.>3 Calmed

?5 Aciilely

?6 Away

27 Brandish

29 Gentle hill

32 Domtneenng

33 Tibetan ox

36 Ages and ages

37 Kind ot t)adge

38 Windmill part

39 Egyptian

boy-king

40 H^instreis

41 Informative

42 Grimy

43 Spicy

44 Talents

47 Be worthy of

51 Silver snder

S4 Reddish-brown

hofse

55 Vegas numbers

56 Festive

5^ Cutpabiity

58 Nasty sort

59 Runner

Zatopek

60 Follow

61 Virginia

62 Society

newcomers

63 Chemical

compound

DOWN
1 Fountain treats

"vou're so sexy v\lien

you're hungover."

CAPRKORN iDec. 22-

jan. 19) - Got a case of

end ot semester swipes?

C all your triends and buy

20 dollars worth of fresh

Bluewall cookies!

AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb.

I 8) - Put on a happv

face. ..or at least take a

shower, you look disgust-

ing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) - Remember kaleido-

scopes can be deceiving.

ARIES (March 21-April

19) - Do vou like stick

figures? I thought so. You

pervert.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

HERE UES - ^Jo^-
,
CtLB^-^c^^

OF lAAO tX6S. Al WU5BAMO, _4o^»k1^,

m w^ . rfirf^ i
ai^

Spud state

Cowboy meet

Forest canopies

Domestic bird

Over

7 Vault

8 Droopy

9 Mostqtossy

10 Womedthe
land

1

1

Once rrwre

12 Dentist's

tod

13 Unhappily

21 Caress

22 Depend (on)

24 Tml

27 Long-winded

28WifeofOsins

29 Ad|ust a dock

30 Slugger Gehrig

31 Toronto's prov

APRON
PIANO
S T RONGB
EYEjilHblo
ECHOES
AR AR A

ROTE
PEDAL

T I

YOVI/L

COCOA
ADAMS
PE L EE
PLANS

ONTJIENOSE
OILER
SPADE

C .'¥.• un«J fMiur» Svn-lrait

32 Entertainei

Parlis

33 Go ott-course

34 Dues

comeback

35 Clue

37 Rubbed

38 £x-50ldiers

40 Perry Mason

portrayer

41 Soc Sec IDs

42 Heavy-duty

engine

43Thatgitt

44 KnoCK lor a

loop

45 Inn

46 Conductor

Kostelanetz

47 Contracts

48 Di.stu'b

49 Hokj dear

50 Go inside

52 Title

53 Snwoth

tongued

57 Doaor s

payrrient

1

2*^
3 r"" 6

1

6^ 7 a 9

1

10 11

1

i

1

13

14 15 ' 16

17"

20"
~

18 19

21^

1
i

22

1

23 24

jnt..^^^|26 -P
28 hMh

29 30 31 3?' 33 34 .

36

39
"^

~
37 ~^H38

40 "r r
48

54"

fl 5044

51

45 46

^^^^^^" —

1

•

52 53

55

58 "

56

1

5/

L_
60

63
i

61 62

Today's D.C. Menu
C"ail 545-2626 fur nwtf infurmatiun.

LUNCH
V^egetable TortcUini Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Fiesta Rice & Cheese

(vegetarian)

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

(vegan)

DINNER
Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Thai Seitan

(vegan)

Pasta Bar

Meat Lasagna

Grill Station

Roasted Vegetable Wrap
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Record-tying win'Streak reaches 24
1 UConn Stands in way for

second consecutive season

Bv Andrew Mcrritt

C 111 1 n.lAN Si Alf

r wi with 7 li.'iiK run- inJ 2^ RBIs thil^ t,ir ..i, IMi ,l> IllT ll nil >rJ-Mttin« 25th iKOMiutivi- wm \>k\.\\

n you share the opinion of the Mussachusclts softball

iciini. (hen todiiy's ginnc with Connecticut means nothing

more than another chance to improve, to execute better and

prepare lor the play oils.

However, il you're ol the sentimental, passionate Ian

genus, then today's game mean- a whole lot more.

Last year around this time, the Minutewomen brought a

24-game win streak to Storrs. Conn, with the hopes ot

extending that streak, thereby breaking a 12 year old

record, liut all was lor naught, as the Huskies stole the

game away on a sixth inning ralh. and handed the Maroon

and White a 2-1 loss.

Today, the very same teams lace oil in the very same

place, with almost identical circumstances. Cuming oil a

three-game sweep ol St. Bonaventure this weekend, the

Minutewomen are currently riding a 24-game win streak,

lied lor the record, set in 197'). as well as last year.

\V hile L Ma-- has the record to shoot lor. the Huskies

will have a little revenge ol their own on their minds. The

Maroon and \\ hite handed Connecticut a tough los- earlier

in the year when senior Ashley Bakken -ingled junior Kaila

Holt/ home for the deciding 1-0 lead.

LConn brings a 10-2*) record to the game, while the

Maroon and White boasts a J'i-IO lecoid. Its 15-0 conler-

cnce mark put- ihem atop the Atlantic 10 standings, which,

according to junior Biandi Cross, is all that really matters.

"All that streak stull doesn't matter, no one's paying

.mention to it. ltd be gieat to do it. and litty years Irom

now we can look back and say we were a part ol that team,

lor right now. though, we're just focused on winning our

divi-ion. getting into the A- 10 tournament and winning it."

Ihe \aunted LMas- pitching staff will have its eve on

!wo Hu-kv hitters in particular. Freshman jen l")"Angelo is

batting .2t» with '50 hits, including two double- and a home

run. Senior Lisa Ciiiolamo is a near mirror image, with a

.265 batting average. 50 hits, two doubles and one round-

tripper.

Meanwhile, the UMass offense has scorched opponents

all around the A- 10 and beyond. Senior Teri Ruonex boasts

the best batting average in the confeicnce. and leads in hits

(591. luns (57t. RBIs (55). triples (seven) and total bases

(80).

Meanwhile. Bakken. junior Kmily Robustelli. and senior

SciK.ter W heeler are right behind her in various categories,

with Wheeler leading the conference in home runs (seven).

The Maioon and W bite ha- been a model of persi-ience.

with everyone from the coach down to the freshmen focus-

ing on aiiy deficiencies in any part of the game. Still, the

team has one goal heading into today's matchup.

"We just have to play our game." Cross said, "and not

wDrry about what I Conn is doing. We just have to plav the

wav we know how."

A- lor the particular- of the Minulewomen's opponent.

the team is taking it in stride.

We feel prepared." Cross said. "W ere looking lorward

lo the gante. everyone gets up to play LConn. We're a dif-

feient team jtban we were in the first game|. they're a dil-

Icrent team - both teams have impioved."

Today, the team will find out if hi-tory repeats itseM. or

if the stars have aligned in the right po-ition this time

around.

Coach of the year candidates share

past as mediocre basketball players

Baseball triumphs at Fenway Park

v,^.. ,,,v \B\ I- going to chiKtse this year-

^ car In the running ai e the New jersey Net-'

Detroit Pi-ti>n-' Rick Carli-le and the

Hi»K \dclman. Other than being toa^h

K-c three basketball guru-

\- rl;ivers in professional

j\en third tier cal-

in .i\craged a mere

per game ft>r five dilK

ti. whi

dav- >

Inside the

NBA
with

:iilllUte'

known
than ba-

: 2 in'iiit-

r ' 'itiinher- ol 14 1

.unds and 2 i

n 14 -ea-'on-.

-c numhet- .ik

Carli-lc- nurn

ilK-ii^. But their

a -uii lia- been a direct

';_ ,v.i\ thc\ pi-'i^cd in

\i 1,,, n.!i,.M. ,;. ii... ,1 ...i.i^i-. a transformation in the

.-i.ai m.ikc up of tinJay'- athlete and an overall improve-

iiicnl in t.ilciii ha- led to an alteration in how t(xlav- Kmr

maior prolc-iunal -ports (NBA. NHL. Ml B and NU i arc

operated Coache- and manager- have lo-t -ome ol the >.on-

'n.l over their club- a- the power ha- shifted to the piaver-

th the highe-t dollar value

In thi- new era of profe--ional -ports, it has come ti< ai

liiat ill ortler lo be a succe-lul -kipper, at one point
.

i,

were not one of the captaii 'mphuiIc- when vou wctc

on hii.'ir-.l

!
. . j ;:' !c and \deiiiian. many ol the -ucces-liil

^,..„1k- 11, !. J.u tour maior sport< were not top-rated

plavet-. 'Take the mo-i -uccesslul baseball manger ol the

pa-t decade, the Atlanta Braves' IVobby Cox. In his plaving

(lay- he oniv -uited up in two major league seasim- - K.th

with the Yankee- He had a ,225 hatting average with nine

home tim- and 5?< RBI,

1)1 can-c there i- always the exception to the rule

I iinei Boston Celtic- great Larry Bird had a brilliant three

,.ir- coaching the Indiana Pacer- leading them to NBA

I inals.

Thei .idence that the mid-range to lower level

player- ii. ,, ^i^ai coaches. Ihere is a -cience to it all.

Runniii; a professional sports club these days is one ol

the harde-i lob- in the entire wurld. It is a- scarv as tanting

lions. Ihe head coach of a team has the tall order of bring-

ing togethti a group of grown men who have egos target

I ban Vnth America,

It seem- a- if the star of the team alway- has a big ego

,nul the p' :
• '^ nv not happy with how they are being

used cannot seeni to keep their

egos in check a- well. There i-

one group of players on any kind

.t team that will torever be per

.cived a- uii-eUlsh players, "Role"

players accept a certain role on

the teatn and stick by it even il

I hey have to sacrifice parts ol

their gan)e,

Role" player- know what it

lake- for a team to succeed

chemisliy. If everyone is on the

same page and the talent is there,

winning is attainable. Mo-t

coaches and managers, like the

NBA coach of the vear nominees,

were role players on their respective team-. Scott. Carlisle

and Adelinan have learned the lonnula to create chemisti-y

with their players. It ha- paid off a- all three team- won the

clivi-iivn title.

fueling a team'- chemi-iry i- an important aspect ol

coaching, but teaching may be even more important. The

ver% he-t plaver- in a league could have a very tough time

dealing with the fact that some plavers do not have the

line abilities a- themselves. Look what happened when

Magic Johnson tried to coach the L,.A. Lakers. He lasted six-

teen game- due lo the fact that he felt that he could not

Lomnuinicate to "todav-" player.

I ower level player- see the taleni ladder from the bot-

tom-up. Their egos niav not be as big either, respectively

-peaking that is. A- a result, it is easier to communicate to

evervone on the -quad. Bam. there it is. our science!

Ihe be-i coaches were once lower-level players because

II i- easier for them to communicate, Phil Jackson was

alw.iv- a bench player lor the New York Knicks in the sev-

eniie-. A- a coach he ha- eight championship rings.

Cik-n Slruiih is u Collegian Columnist-

By Jesse Greenspan

I el I li.l.AN SrM 1

After failing to score in two

con-ecutive games again-t Temple,

the Ma-sachusetts ba-eball team

linallv busted out against Harvard

for live runs and the victory.

Ihe win. which imprt)ved the

Minutemen's record to 15-19 (5-

U) Atlantic 10). came mainly a- <i

result ol a three-run sixth and

another stellar pitching perfor-

mance from freshman Neil

Scheller.

I feel good." Stheller said.

who improved to 2-0 with his two

innings of shutout relief at Fenway

Park in Bo-ton. "I am starting to

pitch more and I am comfortable

out there,"

Keith Doherty began the game

(oi the Maroon and White, and

gave up only a single run in four

inning- of work.

However, the Crimson were

able to take a 5-2 lead off of Matt

Boulanger. as he gave up three hits

and a walk in the bottom of the

fifth. I he damage could have been

more extensive, but leftfielder

Mike Kulak gunned down Trey

flendricks to end the inning when

I

he tried to score from second on a

I
single,

{
In the subsequent frame.

I

Harvard totaled two quick outs.

' hut UMass mounted a two-out

rally to take a 5-5 advantage,

i Adam Stojanowski (two hits on

the day) began the rally by tripling

off the Green Monster in left, and

came around to score on |efl

Alticri's double down the leltfield

line. A Tim Klett single brought

home Altieri. and the final run of

the inning came when Kulak, who
reached on a walk, scampered

home when Klett was caught in a

rundown between fir-t and -cv -.ml We had problems in a cou-

^,„j pie ol games (two shutouts at the

•\\c vc been hitting the ball so hands of Temple), hut. ..we are a

we would score." Scheller
~

I ki ew
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Republican

Club hosts

D'Souza
By Rachel Smith

CoLLKi.iAN Staff

Dinesh D'Souza visited the

University of Massachusetts

Campu- Center yesterday after-

noon for a lecture and book
signing an event sponsored by

the Republican Club,

D'Souza's book. What's So

Great About America is a cri-

tique of American culture.

Indian born DSouza graduated

Phi Beta Kappa from

Dartmouth College and was the

senior domestic policy analyst

during the Reagan administra-

tion. D'Souza covered some of

the topics explored in his book

and followed up with a lengthy

question and answer session.

Several students joined the

audience to protest D'Souza's

lecture, specifically his views on

racism and slavery in the United

States.

"As a South Asian American.

I feel obligated to show my
resistance to this bigoted man
who comes from South Asia."

said Sonny Suchdev. Office of

ALANA Affairs. "He does not

represent my community."

The audience was instructed

that "disruptive" members of

the audience would be forcibly

removed from Campus Center

Room 101.

Before D'Souza began speak-

ing, a young male in the audi-

ence requested to be removed

froin the lecture because he

planned to be "disruptive." The

protester accused D'Souza of

being homophobic and a racist.

Instead of removing the man.

D'Souza invited him to stay for

the question and answer ses-

sion.

"Why don't we leave him be

until he actually becomes dis-

ruptive." D'Souza said. "I don't

see any reason to yank him out.

I'm quivering."

Uniformed police officers

remained at the doorway
through most of the event.

"1 enjoy getting onto campus,

arguing my views." D'Souza
said. "I see the radicals as being

well-meaning guys but the prob-

lem is they haven't been chal-

lenged. They're assumptions

have been deeply embedded and

so part of what I have to do is

shake them up a bit. Yeah. 1

probably take a little perverse

pleasure in sparring with them

and trying to challenge their

assumptions."

D'Souza presented his anals

sis of the international commu-

nity's view of the U.S. He used

a three-prong approach to tack

le his problem.

According to D'Souza. there

are three "schools" of anii

Americanism. He divides ami

American sentiment among
Western Europe. Last Asia and

the Islamic nations. American

culture subverts European tra

dition. Asian culture and

Islamic religious piety, accord

ing to D'Souza.

He went on to claim that the

"West" is not responsible for

reparations because slavery is

not a Western concept.

Conversely, emancipation is a

uniquely American concept

D'Souza said. He encouraged

Americans to have pride in their

country and its history ol egali-

tarian policy.

"America needs to have a

reflective patriotism to sustain

itself and the challenge- ahead."

said D'Souza. "I don't defend a

mindless patriotism. It's a patri-

otism based on the understand-

ing of what America really does

and stands for, I'm defending

that."

D'Souza closed the lecture

portion of the event with an

optimistic overview of

American society. He described

the United States as the only

country where ordinary citizens

can live a "very good life."
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Women's shelter offers 'honor cards' to donors

Turn to LECTURE, page *

Bv Jennifer Ka>twiH>d

< !ol I bl.lAN Si AH

As Mav 1 2 approaches and draws Mother's Day near, many peo-

ple scramble about, trying to decide just what special gift will per-

fectly suit Mom. Some opt for lloweis - others candies or jewelry.

However those in charge of the Holyoke

Woman-helter/Compaheras emergency shelter for battered women

and their families offer a different appnuich.

Their proposal asks one to make a donation ol SIO or more to

the women's >helter. which will then send a Mother's Day "honor

caid" to the donor's person of choice. Ultimately, the card lets the

recipieni km>w ihev diil a "giH.^1 iob" in providing the donor with

strong morals that prompted them lo make thi- move to support

the organi/aliv>n.

I'his lundraising campaign is expected to raise abt)ut $2,000.

according to Melinda Thoma-. Development Coordinator for

Womanshelter/Compaheras. Ihe money will then go towards vari

ous needs for its temporary residents.

Womanshelter/Compai'iera- keeps all information on tho-e .11

the shelter confidential, including ihc exact location of the building

itselL Eight families at a time tup to 24 people) can live in the

home.

"The average stay |for women and their families |
is about a

month, but they can -lav up to three monihs." Thomas said.

Life lor these families is a balance between remaining sale and

conducting their lives in a common fashion, Eor example. Ihomas

explained, while the families do all their own ciK.kinp. stall mem-

bers conduct and pay lor their grocerv shopping.

During their lime at the shelter, women meet with consoler

advocates to talk through their experience- and are provided with

aid in the areas of economic and (if needed) legal a--istance.

However, as Thomas noted, extra tund- lor daiiv activities can

always be used.

"ihe timing |i>f the Mother- Dav card campaign! is crucial." she

said. "We're at a turning |x.ini in that we're moving into a new sea-

son. Women and children need new ckrth- for the spring, and this

inonev will go toward- thing- like that."

Bc-yond clothing. I"homas added that -ome of the collected lund-

wouki go towards -ummerinonth events for children residing at the

-belter, such as field trips.

"Part of this campaign is if there was a woman who taught you

to be caring, this is a way to show her she made a dillerence in your

life." rhomas concluded. embiKjying the sentiment itf the lundrais-

er- origin, ll was Pat Bresnahan. a local businessinan in insurance,

who initiated the idea for the fundraiser years ago upon visiting

Cape CikI and reading an article bv a Cape Cod Community College

proless(.)r describing hi- intensions lor Mother'- Dav,

Bresnahan's daughter. Eileen, explained how the prolessor w rote

that instead of purchasing a gift lor his mother on the notorious

holiday, he made a monetary denotation to a women's shelter on

the Cape to .-how he had learned fiom her 10 unselfishly give to oth-

ers
- \id iU lir-l my laiher wa- like. 'What wa- ihi- guv doing.'

M- I'.resiiahan said, but alterwards. she cimtinued. he became very

touched by the idea. "It was showing her the value set hi- mother

gave \o him."

Nil . Bie-nahan wanted to apply this idea a broader -cale to get

more pei'! \' involved in hi- own community, and being that the

I, in, u. WDMAN'S SHbLTLR. i>.i;:i ^

Piece of Peace
An Amherst automotive amorously anchored its peaceful opinions via its radio antennae.

UWW offers human services degree SGA discusses RSO
By Hi>ward W eis.s-Tisman

I :i>M K.IAN* OKKF-iMM>FNI —
Heidi Kochanek. a 57-year-old mother from Ware, has

been working in the human service field for nearly two

decades. W hen she went to college out of high school she

wasn't really ready, she said, and the bachelor's degrc-e she

never got has prevented her from advancing in I'cr career.

But she is changing thai,

"This is a stvond chiincc for me." Kochanek s;iid. "I want to

be a professional, and with a bachelor's degive I can,"

Human service workers at the state Depiirtments ol Mental

Health (DMII) and Mental Retardation (DMR). and in private

agencies funded by these departments, are working towards

their bachelor's degree in human semces this semester thanks

to an innovative program run through University W ithout

Walls (UWW). The goal of the program is to make a high

quality bachelor's degree available to working people in the

agencie-,

"It's a real collaK>ration Iviween a public land grant uni-

veniity and state agencies for the henefit of students who just

don't have these advantages and wouldn't have them other-

wise." Gary Bemhaid. UWW director, said.

These students come from far and wide and represent a

wide spectrum in the huiii..i. -ervice field. Twice a week they

travel to the University of Massachusetts from Munson.

Stui bridge. Springfield and I.eyden. I'hev are program diax-

tors with I 7 year- of experience who come to class in nice

piintsuits. and young mothers and lather- who aa' new to the

fiekl, Tliey provide substance abuse therapy, work with juve-

nile offenders and aid devclopmentallv disiibled adult-

Bv coming together in the classaxmi. awav tu'in work, they

aa- able to develop useful relationships with others who aiv

working in human services. The wide diversity of ages, work

lixations and ethnic backgi\>unds civates a useful network ol

pcvrs to shaa exjvriences and ideas, Kaa-n Stevens. ctKirdma-

tor for the DMR progiam. said the class lime is constructed to

allow for this coilalx)ratit)n.

"In the way we teach the classes, it- an oppi>rtunity to lis-

ten, to pR>vide support, to pa>vide feedback to eiich other.

Stevens said. "To offer bits of knoxvktlge on Kxls and articles

they've a-ad. That's part of iIk way we set up classes so we can

facilitate this as much as (xi-sihle
"

The degree program- grew out of a caucus between

University of Massachuseiis and the DMR. fhe agency avog-

nized the importance of improving workforce development

and hclpc^J caate the curriculum. Tlte program aims to ennch

skills, open opportunities for graduates, and help retain

employees.

"Tlie graduates will become more effective empkyvcv- Ihev

will see their work in a larger context, and ihev will siav with

the agencies longer." liemhard said, "Ihc reieniion will Iv IxM-

ter. and they will gaiw with the field so that many ol ihem will

go into other kinds of jobs as they get their bachelor's degiws,"

Phe joint pmgram with the DMR was started in 2(KV and

w as expanded to include the DMH in 2tH) 1

Hie bachelor's degree pa)grain in human service- i- hinded

through an innovative collaboraiion between the

Commonwealth and the Liniversity. In the first vear the- ageiicy

pawided KXi peaent of the sjilai^ for the pa)giam ciwrdina-

tor. As the pn>gram gixiws. tuition payments will off-et costs.

Bv the third year. lk-nihard sjiid. the mental health .igencie-

budgets, events curfew

riirni, rww

Bv Kristin Sha-wsburv

I ^Ol I ll.l-VS >1 Ml

Members of the Student

Govemmeni Association Senate gath-

ered for the first time in two wi-eks 10

discuss the 200 "> Student Activilic-

Trust Lund.

Hie S-1 Budget Act. which is umler

the advisement of the Ways of Mean-

committee within the Senate. pre-entt\i

the 1 .7 million dollar budget allo>.alioii-

foi the up and coming fiscal vear,

l")ue to this year's budget cuts, ques

tiiMis and concerns were raised prior \o

the SATE presentation and what it

would mean tor the futures of

Registered Student Organizations and

Registered Agencies at the University ol

Massiichusetts at Amherst,

Mike Taugher. Chair of Ways and

Means explained this year's alliKations

before the Senate last night as well as

addressed inquiiies regarding the com

mittee's allocations.

laugher addressed questions regard

ing budget decreases as well a- incivas-

es as he explained that even though the

Lniver-iiv ha- been cut. many agencies

and RSOs were not hit as hard as pre-

viously expected,

"We looked a lot ai agency spending

iind we decided to put S4'i.l44 into our

long tenn reserve accinint. so that paib-

lem- wont occur in the future, because

we know that ne\t year's outkK>k is not

any better, if not wor-e than this

year's." Taugher explained. " fhere were

cuts in some agencies due to alkvations

tti other RSO- and we have a Einance

(. ommitiee. as well as increases in other

area- -uch as the Spring Events fund

which we alkvated SIO.OlH) more too

lor this up and coming year
"

riie Senate will vote on the SA1T S-

I Budget Act next Wed. May I. in

which the Senate will ncvd two thirds

quorum and a majoiitv vote in order to

pass the budget.

"We had I 7 new RSt)s apply for

budgets and 2> old RSO's not funded,

leaving us with a net loss of six RSO's

all which could have appealed, but

many did "I had a phone conversation

with the Citv of \nihersi Chief of Police

Tiiri\ i.> SCiA, paye <
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FILMS public.

SMITH - CritUvl Resistance, a t1ln) tcsli

val sponsurcd b\ the Smith College

Lesbian. Bi>e\ual. iian^gender Alliance,

will be held in Wright Mall Auditorium

on Saturdav. April 27. beginning at

IO:lK) am. Ihis event is tree and open to

the public

UMASS I he Radical Student Union

will pre^ent the film. Hidden Wars oj

Desert Storm, on Monday. April 21.

'luesdas. April 10. and VVednesdav. Ma\

I. at 7:00 p.m. in room Wi ol the

Campus Center. I he film, narrated b>

lohn Hull, depicts the events leading to

the C;ult war. the etlects ol the U.S.

embargo on Iraq, and the phenomenon

ot "Gult War Syndrome." Discussion

\sill tollov^,

UMASS I he Multicultural Film

lestival will feature the film Kuiuluhur:

The Sun Behind the Wnon. on

Wednesday. May I. at 7;>0 p.m. in

llerter Auditorium. The film, set in

.Afghanistan, depicts lite under the

regime of the Taliban. This event is free

and open to the public.

AMIll RST - The film teh bin meine

eijieiie Iran \l am my o\en \\uman\. will

be- screened at Amherst College's Merrill

Science Center 4 on Thursday. May 2. at

4.00 and 7;>0 p.m. The film, which

chronicles the life of a Cierinan woman

through Na/i Germany. V\WII,

Communist Last Germany, and reunifi-

cation, is part of the German Tilm

Series. I'his event is tree and o|X'n to the

PtRKORMANCES

AMHl-RSI The Amherst College

V\ omen's Chorus Spring Concert will be

held on Kriday. April 2b. at 8:00 p.m. in

Arms Music Center's Buckley Recital

Hall. Music perlormed will include

pieces by Taure. Brahms. Martinu,

Schubert and others. Admission is free.

MOUNT HOI YOKT: - An all-female

production of William Shakespeare's

Hamlet will be performed at Mount

Holvoke College on Friday. April 26, and

Saturday, April 27, at 8:00 p.m. in

Rooke Theater. A matinee performance

will be held on Sunday. April 28, at 2:00

p.m. Tickets are $5 for general admis-

sion, and S'i for students and senior citi-

zens. For reservations, call 5'58-240b.

MOUNT HOI.VOKF The Second

Annual Women and Music jW. A.M.I

Festival will be held at Mount Holyoke

College's Chapin Auditorium and Abbey

Green on Saturday, April 27. beginning

at I 1:00 a.m. Performers will include

Patti Gritfin, Voices on the Verge. Toshi

Reagon. Kris Delmhorst, |ill Sobule,

Tish Hinojosa. Antigone Rising, Alex

Olsen. and Ooria Roberts. General pub-

lic tickets can be purchased through tick-

els.com or by calling 800-477-b844.

HAMPSHIRF Beyond the Fnvelope

Bringing Flectric Sounds to the Art

Music of the Indian Subcontinent, a

senior recital by Amah Cliakrabarty. will

be performed at Hampshire's Music and

Event of the Week

UMASS - The Multicultural Film Festival will fea-

ture the film Kandahar: The Sun Behind the

Moon, on Wednesday. May 1 , at 7:50 p.m. in

Herter Auditorium. The film, set in Afghanistan,

depicts life under the regime of the Taliban. This

event is free and open to the public.

Dance Recital Hall on Sunday, April 28.

at 8:00 p.m. Guest artists will include

Mayookh Bhaumik, Black Coffee, and

Time Travil. This event is free and open

to the public.

MOUNT HOI.YOKF 25th Annual

German Theatre Festival and

Competition will be held in Mary

Woolley Hall's Chapin Auditorium on

Thursday, May 2. beginning at 4:00 a.m.

The event will feature dramatic presenta-

tions of 15 minutes in length, delivered

in German, which will be judged by a

jury consisting of secondary school

German teachers, members of Smith's

and Mount Holyoke's German Studies

laculty. and members of Mount Holyoke

College Theater Department laculty, as

well as representatives of the German

Consulate and the Goethe Institute of

Boston.

HAMPSHIRF Young Masters An
Fvening ot Tlindustani Music, will be

performed on Thursday, May 2, in

Hampshire College's Music and Dance

Recital Hall at 8:00 p.m. Pertoriiiers will

include Anirban Dasgupta, Sugaio Nag,

and Tanmoy Bose. This event is Iree with

student identification,

CELEBRATIONS

MOUNT HOI.YOKF - Hawaii Night

will be held in Mount Holyoke's

Blanchard Campus Center on Triduy.

April 2b. beginning at 7:00 p.m. The

event will be a celebration of Hawaiian

and local Hawaiian culture and histoiv.

This event is free and open to the public.

LECTURES/DISCUSSIONS

IMASS l.ouis Uchiiellc. Tconomics

Reporter from the New N ork Times, will

deliver a lecture. "The Redundant

American," in Memorial Hall on

Thursday, April 25, at 4:00 p.m. This

event is part of the Center tor Public

Policy and Administration I ecture

Series.

SMITH - Dumisa Ntsebe/.a. a commis-

sioner for South Africa's Truth and

Reconciliation Commission, will deliver

a lecture. "Was Amnesty lustified'.' A

Critical Analysis of the South African

Truth and Reconciliation Commission,"

on Thursday April 25, at 4:50 p.m. in

room 10b oi Seelye Hall. See FILMS for

a listing ot a screening of the film Long

Night's lourney Into Day at Smith

College on Wednesday, April 24.

UMASS Hussein Ibish.

Communications Director for the

American Arab Anti-Discrimination

Committee, will deliver a lecture, "The

War on Terrorism: Arab Americans,

South Asian Americans, and Civil

Liberties." on Thursday, April 25, at

7:00 p.m. in rooms 174-176 of the

Campus Center. 1 his event is part of the

LMass Asian American Studies Speakers

Series.

Wl SITU ID A conteience. titled,

"Women of Pakistan and India Speak on

Rights, Icology. Fconomy and Nuclear

Disarmament." will be held at Westfield

State College from Thursday. April 25,

to Sundav. April 28. For more informa-

tion, call (4 I ') 572-5545.

MOUNT IK)I VOKI Robin Malt/ of

New York University will deliver a lec-

ture. "The Risk of Arousal: Sexually

I \plicit Incest Narratives and Feminist

Morals." in the Five College Women's

Studies Research Center on Thursday,

April 25, at 7:50 p.m. Mall/ will discuss

sexually explicit incest narratives in

women's comics, pertbrniance art. auto-

biography, and theater, in order to

understand why certain narratives are

deemed "reviclimi/ing" by therapeutic

VOI.IJMK CVIII ISSUK 123

feminist discourse and others are

deemed "healing."

SMITH - Smith Professor I'li/.abeth W.

Harries will deliver a lecture. "The Glass

Coffin; Framing Snow White." on

Thursday, April 25, at 7:50 p.m„ in the

Neilson Library Browsing Room. Harries

will discuss various twentieth century

versions of thefaiiy tale. Her latest book

is Twice Upon a time: Women Writeis

and the History of the Fairy Tale. A book

signing win lollow.

HAMPSHIRF - A symposium, tilled,

latinos and Major League Baseball:

Sport. Globali/ation, and the Poetry ot

lustice,. will be held on Friday, April 26,

from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. in

TIampshire College's Franklin Patterson

Hall. Intormation about the symposium

can be accessed online at www.fivecol-

Ieges.edu/upcisa4.html.

MOUNT HOI.YOKF - Kamila Shamsie

will read from her novel. Salt and

Saffron, in South Hadley's Odyssey

Bookshop on Friday. April 26. at 7:00

p.m. This event is co-sponsored by the

Asian Students Association, Asian

American Sisters In Action, and the

Asian Studies Program. Odyssey is locat-

ed at 9 College Street, South Hadley.

HAMPSHIRF - Princeton University

Professor \ alerie Smith will deliver a

lecture. "African- American Biography."

in Franklin Patterson's West Lecture

I lall, on W ednesday. May 1 , at 4:00 p,m.

This lecture is part of the

"Autobiography in America" series.
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NCE AND RELIGION
Strangers, Fri r Partners?

Physics 197
A course for undergraduates at any level*

David K. Scott

Department of Physics

flasbrouck I34-M,W, F 12:20-1:10

llistoncally ihc interaction between Science and Religion has varied from

hannonious, conflicting, or non-overlapping realms of huinan experience such as

Reason and Kaith. Truth and Meaning We shall see that the influence has in tact

been deep and profound. Several modem issues will be used to illustrate the

i!ilcractit>n. such as the possible models of the birth and death of the universe, the

anthropic principle. e\olutit>n ol matter, mind. soul, spirit, and consciousness, and

current interests in a Thet>r\ ol" lAcrything that could lead to greater integration of

Science and Religion inherent in the dreat C ham of Being.

* This ct>urse may qualify for general education credit under the Interdisciplinary

Ih option. Students should verify at registration if interested, lor further

intotmation go to: ww>%.ph% sics.umass.edu/Science-Religion
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DON'
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STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN $110-$140 PER DAY

fnfbrfnat

MM'ii

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

Call 1-888-949-5089

Massachusetts School ofLaw
AT ANDOVER

Classes Start in August

• lsat not reqihred

• Day and evening programs

• Rolling Admissions

• an ordabee tuition plans - 1/2

the median law school tuition

in new england

• Our Practical/Theoretical

ProgR/\m Prepares Students for

THE PRy\CTlCE OF LaW AS WELL AS

NUMEROUS OTHER PROFESSIONS

THE LEADER OF REFORM
IN LEGAL EDUCATION

500 FE!)KR-\L STREET ANDOVER, MA 01810

Phone:(978)681-0800
email: pcolby^nislaw.edu

WWW. m si aw. cd II

eOMTACT us MOW FOR YOUR COPY OP PEDERAL REPORTS

600* THINGS YOU CAN DO WITH A LAW DECREE
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will only have lo pay one-third ol the

total cost.

The program will not survive without

the financial help from the agencies. It

has mostly low-income students and

UWW could never charge them enough

to make the program sell-funding,

according lo Ikmhard.

"In developing this funding scheme

we ivally collaborate on making the pro-

gram work." he said. "We get to be a

part of a really important program with

great students, and the agencies get an

innovative, creative workforce develop-

ment program that can really grow over

time."

The agencies also provide access to

their workforce and help promote the

program. Lee Manchester, the academic

coordinator lor the DMR program said

this is a crucial piece of its success. He

travels around western Massachusetts,

meeting with workers and talking about

the program.

"We rely on them to support the pro-

gram, in lenns of allowing us access to

theii workforce, and going out to pro-

mote the program," Manchester said.

"Most of our students are drawn from

their workforce."

Kcx;hanek said she would never have

entered the program without this help.

A continuing education class list was

circulating at work, and when a few

employees called for information,

Manchester and Stevt-ns drove to

Amherst Regional High School to tell

the potential students about the pro-

gram.

"ITiat was amazing to me," she said.

"ITiey were placing value on what I do.

All three of us turned in our applica-

tions are now enrolled."

Stevens and Manchester K)th have

"decades of experience" in the human

service field. They maintain relation-

ships with metal health organizations

and bring their experience to the class-

room. Ihrough this understanding of

what the students are experiencing

everyday, their words carry weight and

they can help the students see their

work on a broader plain.

The students design their own
degree plan, and later take six classes in

the core program. Classes are at nights

and on weekends and come from the

departments of psychology, human

development, sociology and itianage-

ment at UMass.

The individual degrees are varied.

Some of the interests include ail thera-

py, working with youth at risk, mental

health administration and family coun-

seling.

The budget crisis has hit the

Departments of Mental Health and

Mental Retardation and there is a

chance this program will be cut. It will

not survive without the financial help of

the agencies.

But Bemhard has hope.

"I think it will survive because it is

unique. We don't know anything like it

in the state or even in the country." he

said. "We'll do everything we can to see

that it does. I have a feeling that the

agencies are going to stay with it."

SQA
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this morning and when I told him of the

University's decision, he told me that he

wasn't surprised," Saunders said.

"Honestly I'm really scared for what

these events might bring, basically the

Administration is giving 6,CXX) kids the

grcx'n light to do whatever the\ want."

Concerns arose around the possibili-

ties of riots breaking k)ose, as well as

drunk driving and other alcohol related

incidents that might occur.

"A lot of students will be drinking

and there is nothing that the administra-

tion or the SGA can do to stop that,"

Saunders said. "I'his is absolute garbage

to tell Area Governments two weeks

before their events take place that they

have to end at 1 1 p.m.. othei-wise they

could have compensated, but now they

woman's shelter

can't. When people are at event's they

get fired up and to stop even thing at it's

peak is jusi asking for problems, and

>tudents have no where to go. except

out. 1 don't know how the administra-

tion will be able to sleep at night if one

thing happens to a student on this cam-

pus not." laugher said. "I'm very confi-

dent that next week we'll see an over-

whelmingly positive response to the

budget and it will pass."

President Dave Carr's new
Kxecutive Cabinet was also discussed

and voted on by the Senate. The newly

elected cabinet as voted unanimously

by the Senate is Attorney General.

Courtney Horrocks: Secretary ol

University Policy. Hannah latemi.

Secretary of the Registry, lustin

Provencher: Secretary of

Administrative Affairs, |ason

Bissonnelte: Secretary of Public Policy

and Relations, Tom Heenor and

Secretary of linance. Nathaniel Moger.

Other topics discussed by the

Senate were the long-standing issues

regarding the recently implemented I I

p.m. curlew for all spring events by the

.Administration.

Speaker Aaron Saunders explained

to the Senate his disappointment in the

University Administration's lack ol stu-

dent concern, specifically referring to

student safely on campus.as a result ol

this."

Residential housing spring events

begin next week and will continue

throughout the campus into May.

iiiiilimuJ In '111 |Mi;r I

firm had previously worked with and

supported the Holyoke

Womanshelter/Compaiieras. he

approached them with the idea. Ms.

Bresnahan explained.

"Since the beginning of it

IWomanshelter/CompanerasI, since

the birth of it. we have been a support-

er of it. We've always donated to them

when they have lundraising. We also

work with them on insurance." Ms.

Bresnahan said, paividing examples ol

years past when the entire office rallied

together to buy Christmas gills lor

some residents of ihc shelter.

The "honor cards" themselves will

be handmade by both the shelter's

staffers as well as some volunteering

residents.

While all inside dexcriplions will

stale, "A Gift of Hope and I leedom

Has Been Made in Your Name to

Womanshelter/Companeras, provid-

ing shelter and services to battered

women and their children," the exteri

ors of each card will be uniquely

designed and incorporate the use ol

added textures such as stamps, toil

and various assortments of paper.

"We have some basic designs we're

working from, but they I
the cards)

will be indi\iduall\ created," Thomas

said.

The shelter will send the cards out

before Mother's Day in hopes that

recipients will receise them previous

to Mav 12. Although the shelter can

ship cards to anywhere, Ihomas

advises orders for cards going over-

seas to be made as early as possible lo

allow for mail shipment.

Those interested in making dona-

tions for the cards should contact

Melinda Thomas at (41 '51 5^8-'i7l7.

Orders will be taken till May 5. and

the names of honor card recipients

will be printed in the organizations

June newsletter

Monday, April 29

HOOK UP UNDER THE STARS"
MOVIE NIGHT

Fast and the Furious - 8:00 pm
Dazed and Confused - 9:30 pm

SW Horseshoe

Tuesday,April 30
FRANK SANTOS,

X-RATED HYPNOTIST
Must buy tickets ($2 each) from FAC Box Office

8:00 pm. Fine Arts Center
^edrtesdar* Maty I

FEELIN' THE MEAT
4:00 pm - 7:00 pm.

DC BBQ & Activltieswith performances by:
Strong Arm - 3:45 pm

Marvis - -4: 1 O pm
Sal - "4:55 pm

Assencion Forever - 5:20 pm
One Entertainment - 6:05 pnr»

Scattered - 6:30 pnr>

SW Horseshoe
Thursday. May 2

HANGIN- DOWN SOUTH
NIGHT CONCERT

7--45 pnn. Rustic Overtones
The Sheila Divine

SW Horseshoe
Fridaky. May 3

BANGIN- THE 'SHOE, ^^^.^g:MARDI GRAS STYLE WITH DJ PLAYTIME
8:00 - I l:00 pm.

Outdoor Dance In the SW Horseshoe

Note: Nlo backpacks, bottles, or cans
will be allowed in the horseshoe.

am>'Vfti to vou by Southwest Arta Gov^rmcnt:

, IH I MA I '1 Lb ilA.S

Donation of Hope
Sophmore NurMnn .n,.)or, Kathryn Fuller participated in tlu N.itionil M,.rr..w I \ i drive yesrcrday.

I lecture
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"America is a country where you can write the

script of your own life." D'Sou/.a said.

Protesters dominated the question and answer por-

tion of the lecture, but D'Sou/a didn't mind engaging

dissenters.

j usually feel I'm winning the argument when peo-

ple run shrieking out of the room." D'Sou/.a said as a

young woman exiled. "I see it as a sign of mental col-

lapse."

Some students took D'Sou/.as commentary person

allN.

•Its ver\ painful and angcrirtg when someone makes

statements that take literal blows at you. especially

when I'm looking! at vimieone who has the same vkin

color as me." Suchde\ viid. "I wonder what's going on

in his hcail.

"It doesn't either hurl me or upset me (that people

get offended)," evplained D'Sou/a. " .1 do feel there

are people who have created a psychological protective

cover around themselves and in which sensitivity is a

governing \irtue. Ihese people are not only easily

offended. the\re prolessit.nally oflended. Such people

arc loo delicate and do not belong on a campus

because part o( what college does is otlend you.

•'What I mean is offend you intellectually by making

you question things you thought were sacred."

O'Sou/a continued. "I hat'* my purpose. Not lo

offend, bin to generate debate.

^^l^^^i

kprW Special: Pilsner Urquell

p'f'S°T if'j^'ih'Kj, PITCS?R

»iSm.:*» SATURDAY
Atomic Scissors

THURSDAY
the Burning

Valley Session
Valley all-stars Jam

Voted Best New Bar/club in the Valley!

Next Week is our Anniversary Party and Promo...Stay Tuned

163 Sunderland Rd.
Amherst, MA
(413)548-6900^ „ ,

Just off the bus route next to Cowl s Lumber

NO COVER
''Start Your Oin/n Trsidition rm

Southwest/South Resident

Assistants and Cemmunity

neveiopment Assistants

Carolina DeJesus

James Schaffer

Emanuel Napoll

Todd Hill

DavkJ Mastrovidi

Tara Morgan

Colleen Keefe

¥ad<ra Rivera

Amy Oeienzo

Coumey Garron

Angela Lussier

Smitti LftutMr

ClHlsty Bell

Katie Qulnn

Kany GuHleinette

Jay Driscoll

Shaitin(ta Williams

Colleen Canty

Jackie Carey

Da«MSynnott

Kate Mu/untk

lauten DeFlllppo

Dana Sanlord

John Courtney

Kristin Wlllett

Rayna Olen

Leighanne Scott

Hillary Miller

Justine Bemhartft

Yaimani Rivera

Winston Bandoh

Caron Roumbakis

Alex Wood

Chante Soaces

Amy Veiga

Tanuslia Thuraislngam

Trlslta Wishait

Wayne Brovvn

Deanna Levanti

Angeto Daley

Tibora Glroyc Blum

Joseph Duke

Shirtn Shams

Dean Reese

Kristen Boamah

MikI Kanamori

Ramon Oownes

Erin McCarthy

Bnice Maruska

Tom Bartley

Dawn Carroll

Mazen Ramadan

Victoria Salesman

April Morir

HyungBfiag

Judith Jaquez

Lestei Sandres

Elena Panesis

Yurfy Bratslavsky

SwanKa Bumette

Lisa Kuchta

Dana Mofenson

PleiretteNehNtsang

Matt Finn

Jop Chartei

Robert Dnscoll

Fliz3t)eth Nielsen

Kim Robbins

Joeli Champagne

Michrile Chagnor

Ricky Posner

Bnrtany Wilkinson

lustin Conniec

frank Ridi

Stacev Ka;inskas

Ms!i Keppie

Jenrifei Temen

Jennifer Cssavait

KatePamei'

Steve Burtman

Melissa Paii<ei

Nar Dong

Chad Portas

Steve Hannum

Jason Rowe

Matt Fries

Erica Morales

Elizabeth Cortero

Jen Mehmed

Tania Hinos

laura Siciliano

Jason Tocci

Racliel Beremvertso

Nanssa Whyte

VattHarp

Ryan Deblis

Carolyn Pybum

Teny Moniz

^
^

Happy
RA/CDA

Appreciation

Week!

Souttiwest/South Housinf

Services: Residenc* Life
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Were they thinkingi
.'U rcccni Mg//i in llic hulls oj ilu- Caniiuis Center hHI ultcsi to. the

decision hy duthing giuni Ahercromhie & iilch to crccite a lute highlight-

ed by Mian-lhemi'd illustnilioni, has lu-cn a controversial and unpopular

one. Though they have since promised to pull the line and reevaluate that

decision, it has done little to ciuiei the appropriate widespread anger that

has resulted. This story from the Hui\arcl C'liinson appropriately responds

to that reaction.

(L'-WIRK) CAMBRIDGE, Mass. On I rkiay. Abcicrumhic & fitch

recalled a new line of Asiaii-thenicd graphic r shin-*. wist'l\ hui liciiitcdl>

recognizing that thcv arc palcnil> uffcnsivc and lack any cuiiicdic value.

Five such shiro had already reached its retail siores. website and cata-

logue, including one with the laci-t nie>->age, "Wong Biothers laundry

Service: Two Wongs Can Make It W hitc." which mockingly depict- two

men with slanted eves and conical hats.

Abercronibie &"
I itch spokesperson Hampton Carney issued a -late-

meni designed to demonstrate the depth ol the conipanvs regret, saying.

"Were very, very, very sorry, it has nevei been out intention to otiend

anyone." But in the same breath, he claimed ignorance of the bitlerls

offensive and disrespectful character of those -hirts. demonstrating the

lack of cultural awareness among decision makers at Abercroinbie &
hitch. "Ihese graphic T shirts were designed with the .sole purpose of

adding humor and levity li> our lushion line." Carney said.

To its credit, the compan\ - stiongl> uoided statement and quick

removal of the offending shirts from retail stores shows at least some

recognition of the gravity of its mistake. As many protesters have

demanded, Aberciombie should communicate that recognition to all of

its customers by displaying an extended apolog> in its stores, catalogues

and Web site. But regret is not enough to prevent egregious lapses of

judgment in the future, and Abercronibie & fitch's apology should

desciibe measures that it will lake to prevent jokes of such poor taste

from ever leaving the design studio. Of course, they should nut even

make it that far.

Some have claimed that the uproar over the latest line of shirts is an

overreaction. one predicated on a kind of knee jerk political correctness

that refuses to allow America's diversit> a place in intelligent humor. But

on the contrary, this outrage represents the understanding that blatant

and degrading stereotypes are destructive not only to the gioups directly

targeted but also to an inclusive American siKiety as a whole. Such racist

stereotypes, by their ver> nature, are not funny. The fact that diverse

groups have rallied together in laige numbers to resist this latest incarna-

tion of cultural ignorai\ce is a piotnising sign that more and more people

respect the distinction between comedy and condescension.

L-Wires represent the niaiorit\- opinion of the Collegian editorial

board.

ANP OIMNIONS EXPRhSSEO t)N THI.S PAGF. ARE THOSh

INPIX IIU Al. WRITERS ANP HO NOT NEfESSARH.Y

RhPRhSKN I THE VIEW S ()E Thc C -( )iif^UJl
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Time to get out
liii -! -1V.K v>l this crap.

School. I mean I Mass C'ollege

\mherst Western Massachuseits Ml

the r^r-t of tk- things that go alon^ with

it r\e realh gotten to the |X'ini vvheie I

Himeiimes ^U{\ in in\ apiinment just it-

avoid going out and saving all the s.imc

old gaibage again.

I just caii'i sliiike the Icvling thai I've

scvn cvcrvthing there is ii> stv Iwre I'm

fulh awaie that this ftvling i* laNe I

ob\ii>usls luixen't ii>ined eser\ organi/ii-

tion. explored esery building, gotten to

knou every person. The vast n)ajorit\ ol

LMass is uncharted Nirgin tenitviA to

nie. and I knovv this all too v^ell

However, the tact is that I \e seen

everything I'm going to see here. I'^e

onlv gt)t a month of this gaiKige leli. I'm

noi going to join an> cluhs. I'm not

going to make any new friends. Hell. I

don't even want to make any new

friends, because it would just be one

more pciMin to sa\ goodbye to an<!
'

fx'hind when I get niv graduate on

I know that I've maile all the itnpin.i

that I'm going to niake here at LAla-v

M\ time is done here. And thai la«.i

takes all the fun out of attending college.

Isn't the pnimise t>l gieainess and a

vast, beautiful futuiv the inoM apix-alinj-

thing about college'!' I mean, coming

here as a freshman I was lull ol mv

hopes. 1 was going to get a girllnend I

was going to meet new pei>plc. I wa-

going to write fi'r the newspiipcr, I w;i

going to get drunk at parlies. I was gmn,

to get straigiit '\'s. I was guing to go lo

everv rock show I could possjhK come

across. I was going to get all inwiKed m
a ton of great organizations, f'eople were

going to know m\ name on this cantpiis

Man. was | ever full ot in\scll. \1\

gcals upon leaving college are -onkwh.ii

more modest: C.et a job. \n\ job ui ail

Don't starve to death IXini gel drunk

alone to numb the pain of tailuie IK)

NOT hang around Amheisi like a lo-t

dog looking tor straps of other jvople -

fun. ni>n'l start wearing ni>ckei-

Simple things

But the teal hell tight now i- that.

kxjking back on all m\ goals. | more oi

less achieved ail of them. I met the }Vo

pie. dated the hot chicks, wntte lor the

newspaper, got wasted in public, made

the f")ean's list, saw souk- great show-

got involved in a bunJi of organi/aimns

I , B l: I I II I 11 N I N
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And 'We
He died ,ilone. When 1

think of I auie Stales. I

will always rememlx-i that

first

.

He died in a way that I

think most of us would

tear ist)lated. sold ot

contact with the outside

world. Surrounded by

nothing but his biggest

vice, heroin, aiul empti-

ness. 1 ay lie Staley died

down in the hole that he

alw :i\s sani' about He

neser quite escaped il.

Sometimes the saddest iliiiigs in lite are not what

we could noi seem coining, there the things thai vse

could. And make no mistake about it; anyone that

followed Alice in Chains, ihe Seattle music secne. or

rock music in general sav\ the downward spiral ot

I a\ne Staley.

Staley tell into the categoi\ of the tragic genius.

And ot the lortuied soul. \iid ol the hopeless.

I.servone knew of his addiction to heroin, but no

one could stop it. Not even Staley.

All of us who giew up listening to Alice in

Chains remember the things that dro\e the band

the dark angr\ riffs, the haimonies between lerry

Cantiell and Sialev. and of course, the raspy, gritty

lyrics ol Staley himsell.

Ihe harmonies were the lust thing that I noticed.

II ama/ed me the wa\ that harmony could lit so well

into songs with such a dark edge to ihein. but they

always did. Ihey made Alice in Chains unique.

rile second thing that I noticed, though, weie the

lyrics. Al 14 years old. they seared me. Dark lyrics

are nothing new. but I was ama/ed at Sialev's Irank-

ness in his musie. Not only did he not hide his lo\e

"l.uync Staley

the hole that he

about. He never

it.

"

lor the needle, he glorified it. Not once or twice,

but repeatedly. In more than one song, on more

than one album. Songs like "Sickman." "lunkhead."

"We Oie \oung. " and "Sludge lactory." - they

scared the ever living hell out of me when I discov-

ered what Staley was really singing about.

And yet the draw to .Alice in Chains remained.

Because while the heroin nics.sage was loud in clear

in AlC's music, il was tar

lioin the only message.

Anger, frustration, and yes.

even hope they all played

vital parts in the sonic con-

fusion that was Alice.

Hid l.ayne Staley ask lot

what he got'.' Hid he blatant-

ly disregard the warnings ol

his triends and lamily'.' "^ou always loLl me Id not

live past 2i." Staley sang in "Sludge factory". He

knew others thought heroin was going to destroy

him. He chose to ignore il. Or perhaps revel in il is

closer lo the truth, looking back, he played

Russian roulette. I ventually. he lost.

Staley never admiited he had a serious problem.

And that's the shame in his death. In their heyday,

he tried to convince us that "'lou can't understand

a user's mind / But try. with your books und

degrees / If you let yourself go and opened your

mind / I'll be you'd Iv doing like nie / and it's not

so bad."

I'hal was "lunkhead", released in 1442. I ive

songs iin the album were about heroin use. By

1444. il appeared like Alice in Chains was done. It

looked like ihe various addictions of the band

membeis had destroyed everything that had made

them successful. And then dramatically, they made

a comeback. Ihev leleased another album. Ihey

plaved an unforgettable live acoustic show for

died </(Mi7/ ///

always sang

quite escaped

MIA . from the outside looking in. there always

seemed to be a little hope that the problems would

go away.

Rereading Rolling Stone's feature on the band in

|44t). "To Hell and Back." makes it painfully obvi-

ous that Stalev knew what he was doing could

destrov him. but that he thought he had a handle

on it. "I wrote about drugs, and I didn't think 1 was

being unsafe or careless by

writing about them, flere's

how my thinking patter went:

When i tried drugs, they were

f ~-ing great, and they

worked for years and now
ihey re turning against me -

and now I'm walking through

hell, and this sucks. 1 didn't

want my fans to think heroin was cool."

In the leatuie. Staley openly admitted that hero-

in had been a problem lor him. But he refused to

admit that il was still a problem for him then -

even though he wore gloves to cover puncture

wounds in his hands wounds that il is hard to

believe did not come at the hand of a needle. Kight

years later, it finally killed him.

It sent chills through my spine reading this arti-

cle ill the dead of the night, eight years after il was

written. Staley explained how much death had

become a part of his life, as five of his triends had

died in the two years betoie the article was written.

I le didn't say v.h\. but 1 think we all could guess.

"I'm gonna be here for a long f— in" time,"

Staley promised then. "I'm scared of death, espe-

ciallv death by my own hand. I'm scared of where I

would go."

'I el that's exactly how he went.

Denial is such a sad. sad thing.

/)<//( l.aniothe is a Collegian Columnist.

imZ. %?(a\ LOCK AT

,iik1. Ioi belter I'r toi worse, skihc ol

\i>u definitely kiunv my name. I did

what I wanted. \iid I got it all done by

the end ol my iunlor \ear. W hicli leaves

me with nothing lor this yeai.

Which Isn't to sav that ibis vear Iws

just K'cn a black bole ol wasted lime,

because I've had some great experi-

ences, but it was no kniger lull of hofv

ing for my positive hiiure. Ralhei. its

been a reckless Uinging lor a terribly

uiiceilain luiure and a terrible hatred of

the prese-nt I \las> no k>nger liolds any

chann for hk*.

(he buildings all lnOk tht! same lo

niL lu w Ihe people all kiok the same

to ine now Ml the names run together.

I earning is a eh«>ie. I haven't put any

ellon into siuvlying U>v tests or writing

pajxrs at all this semester, something

ihal wys unthinkable for me as lillle as a

vear ago. niere's just no excitement. It's

going through the motions. I hale my

n-eampus job. I'm tired of interning.

: >ing real work lor mi money.

It's y NJiatiie. K-cause 1 love \mhersi.

I leallv do. |u-i not right now. Ikcause I

Inoe not future here. .And. iheicloie.

ihe present is terribly unsatisfactory. I

wish I would just fast-forward through

all this iioi-hing ciap and just get my
diploma and get the hell out finals are

_i:oing lo be- .m agony unlike am other

I .ould have it worse, though I

never liave accomplished what I

ti my four years. | eouki Ix- hill ol

:- of what might have K\\\ ilii-

i-n I lo say that I don't have mv regie!-

K\ause I do and lhe\ cripple me sonic

limes. |-(\ it's heller lo have regrets for

what vou have done than tor the things

vou never liad the guts or the ambition

u. irv

1,1 his wav to the atterna-

live II! lallici be siek ol IMas- ;ind

wanting lo hum the hell up and leave

than he desfx-rateK sad to go and wish-

ing that I could Slav and do the things

ihai I wanted to achieve but never

eould.

I'll take it this vs. IS. but these last lew

weeks eouldni (xissibtv gi> as last as I

wish Ihey would. When the place you

loved more than anv other has turned

into a realiv ' -'•« I'"i.m,- 1i\ time to

Rnb Si inii-c '• .; v oIkl'i.iii

( olnmiiisi

y
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Heroes by any measure
"What is Mass without

L'.'"

This powertul sicigan

t.iughl iiiv eve as 1

descended the lop Ikior

-tairs of Bartlett Hall

veslerday afternoon.

Hopefully, this stair

well pin-up. and others

like it. has succeeded in

stirring more than a sen-

linienlal reaction Irom

the LMass eommunily
flopefully. there are a

declined number of students and faculty mem-
bers reading this article today, on account of

their participation in the Save LMass rally in

Bostcm. for those of you who are in attendance,

however. I'd like lo examine some modern day

heroes, many of whom are fighting the state bud-

gel cuts lor our university at this very moment.

Often, ihe word hero conjuies up images of

action figures like Star Wars" I iike Sky walker or

Cil |oe in the public mind. But. unforlunaiely.

these super-muscular he-men represent an unre-

alistic version of a hero by human standards.

Harrison Pope, a researcher at Mel can Hospital

in Belmont reports." ...a dl loe 1 xtreme pur

chased in 1447 for the study would have a bleep

circumference of 2fo inches, larger than any

bodybuilder in history. A dedicated weight-litter

would have about Itt-inch biceps."

Ihe Cultural Indicators research team at ihe

I niversity of Pennsvlvania's Annenbeig School

tor Communieaiiim conducted a study in I44'>.

investigating the portrayal of women and minori-

ties on television. It reported that for every "bad"

man there are about two "good" men and for

every "bad" woman about five "good" women in

both prime time and Saturday morning pro-

k'taiiis However, the study also reported that the

proportion ed "b.id" old females is more than

eight times that ol "bad" old males, "for every

elderlv male villain there are 1) male heroes of

ihe same age. But tor every such heroin there is

one elderly female villain."

So, playing into commercial media, are we to

presume that only males with a "bar-bouncer

look", who either use steroids or lift weights

compulsively, can be heroes'.' And while younger

women are. for the most part, more "good" than

bad. older women cannot be heroes'.' In addition.

\oung. poor, ethnic males viften play the stereo-

tvpical villain role.

Now. let us have a lovik at the true heroes ot our

day:
Seventv-seven year old Howard Drew is the

2005 Ciuinness world record .^__________
holder for donating 2» gal

Ions of blood in a fifty-year

lime span. His lype O-posi-

tive bK>od has made him not

einly a universal donor, bui

also a hero in ihe world ol

blood donations as such reg-

ular donors make up the foundaiion oi the

nation's supply system.

Ciloria Steineni is a writer and a champion ol

women's issues, including equal rights, equal

pav. and abortion. In the early 1470s. she co-

tounded the Women's Action Alliance to develop

women's educational programs. She founded Ms

Magazine in 1472. a revolutionary publication

that challenges mainstream thinking about

women's places in society, and currently advo-

cates for the restoration of women rights in

Afghanistan. Steinem tells CNN. "The focus on

,\fghanisian has made us realize that women
need a foreign policy, that gender apartheid is as

serious as lacial apartheid, and that the shared

characteristic of violent societies is a polarization

of Ihe gender roles."

...// eases my mind to

know that our society con-

tinues to produce heroes al

eyer\' turn."

Howard Drew is not noted on his muscle

lone, nor is Gloria Steinem a woman who has

stumbled upon nature's secret recipe for perpetu-

al youth. Vet. each is aware of his/her individual

power to make a world of difference: heroes

indeed Please note: a university blood drive will

be taking place in early May.

I lorida International University juniors,

Damian Dunn and Caleb Mendez. spent their

spring break volunteering at Ground Zero. The

work was mundane: serving food, taking out

trash and filling the hospitality racks: however,

these broke college-students put the "villain"

media stereotype to shame with their heroic

works. In turn, they set an example for the thou-

sands of broke college students across the coun-

try whom, instead, headed to

the sandy beaches of Florida

for their spring break.

Damian tells CBS News
that he will always remember
one of the signs he saw as he

walked around the site one
night: "Continue to aspire

and persevere." "I thought that was really beauti-

ful." he renecls. Whereas Caleb had entertained

the idea of being a firelighter before his experi-

ence al Ground Zero, after spending a morning

in the firehouse with some of his heroes, he's

made up his mind. He responds. "No question

about it."

Despite media attempts to limit heroism to

only a select few (particular to gender, age, race

and class), it eases my mind to know that our

society continues to produce heroes at every

turn. Closing with Gloria Steinem's final remark,

"So. I hope we remember ihe physicist who said

that the flap of a butterfly's wing could change

the weather hundreds of miles away. We each

have a lot of power."

Sharon Slirnpfle is a Collegian Columnist.
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JASON VCXJlRHeCS!

THATS WHATS GOI NGOM

In case you missed the first nine installments.*.
. . . . i IB _ . .. r\ .. .. ,>L- ij . : .1, :« .. ti. I 1 1 ' f.* i M <.! ti

By Sam Wilkinson And Mike Delano

Kill Kill Kill - An .An .An

Never seen a Friday the I 'ith film' Never want to?

Have no fear - we can easily recap all nine.

Triday the I'uh - In the late l47U's. camp counselors

arrive at Camp Crystal lake. Promiscuous and foolish

(and joined by a young Kevin Bacon), the counselors are

murdered, one by one, until one Pamela \ ooiliees intro-

duces herself as the mother ol the socm-lo-be-infamous

lason Voorhees. Attempting to kill the only counselor still

living, she is beheaded. Best Death V\'hile lying on a bed

no more than a foot off the ground, an arrow from the

camp's archery is pushed through Bacon's neck. While not

"realistic" or "possible." the death is niltv if only because

Bacon bleeds like a stuck pig. Notable Quote (lie) "^^bl•^

you been smokin".' Did you just get off the spaceship'.'

Columbian Gold, man, grass, hash, weed." Cop. ..and...

"We're going to play strip Monopoly. I'll be the shoe." -

Counselor

Trida\ the I'uh Part 2 - Uh-oh. Apparently pissed that

a counselor beheaded his mother, lason Voorhees appears,

going crazy while wearing a pillowcase for a mask. Hardiv

scarv looking, lason reveals that he should be feared when

he kills ten characters from the film. L ntortunately. he

takes a machete to the shoulder that supposedly kills him

forever, although it's clear, with seven more sequels to

come, that lason never truly dies. Best Death - lell and

Sandra, having completed coitus for the evening, get

impaled by a spear that \oorhees. inexplicably, carries

around with him. Notable Quote - Question: "You

siayin".'" Answer: "\ea. nothin' spoils a party faster than a

drunk in a wheelchair." Wisdom: "fhai's crap."

/>i(/uy the lith Tart > (Or. lason in >-l)l!!> -

Fmboldened by the movie's outrageous disco music and

crazy '5-D graphics, lason Voorhees returns lo Camp
Crystal 1 ake, viciously murdering his way through stereo-

type after stereotype. Ali (the Black Guy), Shelley (the

Gellin-No-Play Nerd) and Chuck (the Outrageously

Vlisplaced Hippie) all meet their grisly ends. Vloie impor-

tantly, lason gains the final piece of his gruesome puzzle:

Ihe infamous hockey mask. Best Death Rick walks out-

side, concerned that a serial killer might be bmtally mur-

dering his friends, and is immediately picked up by the

head and squee/ed until his eyeball pops out.

Inday the lytii The Tinal Chapter - Well, if it's called

the final Chapter, rest assured that there are only six more

sequels left. After being taken u> the morgue at the end ot

Part >, Voorhees wakes up al the beginning of Ihe Tinal

Chapter. So. doing what he does, he his vkay back lo. you

guessed it. Camp Crystal I.ake. where, again inexplicably,

there are still more victims! Lnfortunately. he runs iniii a

tbrce that no serial killer can stop: Corey leldinan. Best

Death Paul, who is speared in the groin while being held

in midair bv Voorhees. Honorable Mention Crispin ot

Nazareth, no explanation needed. Notable Quote - "lesus

Christmas. Holy lesus God Damn. Holy lesus jumping

Christmas shit I" Doctor

Inday the I'uh I'art \ \ \cw Heginniiig - Corey

I eldman's character, now grown up, is sent to a psychi-

atric facility where he runs into (oh my god!), lason

V cK)rhees. Or so we think. It is actually the father of one

of the taciliiy's victims. Killing under the mask, the new

V oorhees is far more creative than his stumbling predeces-

sor. Best Death Sticking a road Hare in se.mebody's

mouth, which makes said mouth glow bright red. Brilliant

Notable Quote "Crap, my ass." —Bumpkin

Iridax the lith: lason Lives! - So if you had been

stalked by a crazed serial killer and were sure that he'd

been buried, you'd definitely dig him up just to make sure.

So would we. And so would Corey leldman's full-grown

Tommv larvis. Not surprisingly, lason's body is struck by

lightning and he awakens, going on a tremendous killing

spree. An incredible 16 characters meet their demise in

this film. Best Death - No question, ihe shenlT being fold-

ed in half al ihe very end ot the film.

Iridax the lyth I'art Ml iThe Vt-ie Hloodi V\ell, well,

when a movie reaches its sixth sequel, it's time for psy-

chics. In this case, a psychic girl awakens lason. who had

been chained to the bottom of Crystal lake by larvis at the

end of Pan V'l. lason. pissed about his imprisonment, goes

on a wild killing spree, making sure thai li characters bite

the big one. Best Death - A girl hides from lason

Khc Al'

Da Toolz
One of the things that makes la.son

Voorhees a consummate killer is his

ability lo adapt. He is quite vei^atile and

skilled in the ways of killing, and can use

almost anything as a weapon. Hence,

lason is just as frightening with a

machete as he is without a visible

wea|»n.

lastin lovc-s edged weapons, typically

a hunting knife, a cleaver or an axe.

Most commonly, lason prefers the

machete, lastm has appiirently iiuxlitled

his machete, sharpening both sides ol

the blade in order to intlict damage with

both the cut and the back swing. While

many of his victims are dispatched

quicklv and elTiciently with blows to the

head or neck, lason also likes to impale

his victims with various weapons.

Many of the weapons aiv mrt surpris-

ing: a harpcKm gun, a spear, a pitchlork.

However, some everyday household

items are used to kill unfortunate

tcwageiN. One kid is slain with a party

horn in the eve. Another poor fcKil gets a

trowel in the throat. Other incidental

weaiXMis iixlude a tree-trimming saw (a

weed whacker with a stex-l blade), hedge

clippers, barbed wire, tent spikes, a

scalpel, a bone- sitw and knitting ncvdk^.

lason is also extremely strong, mak-

ing him a formidable opponent even

v^iibout a weapon. He has slammed

people into walls, decapitated people

with his bare hands, broken victims in

half, and torn pc-ople limb from limb.

One memorable death involved a victim

in a sleeping bag. Resourcefully, lason

just slammed the sleeping bag against a

tree. He has also crushed skulls and

squcvzed victims' heads until their eyes

pop out.

With over a hundred victims to his

ca-dit. lason V cwrhees is an impressively

scarv individual. \our only safetv is h<

avoid him.

—ken Campbell

HfW^U^PQif

Hodder:

Mari'God
fhe legendary I riday the l>th

movies wouldn't be- the same without

one name attached to them. No. I'lii not

talking about Sean Cunningham, who

gol the ball rolling by diievting and pro-

ducing the fii^t I ridav. Nor am I talking

about Harry Vlantredini. who's over-

arranged musical scoiv is a tradition in

the friday movies. No. 1 am talking

afiout one man who stands head and

shoulders aKive them all. the man who

bought lite lo lastm and forever cement-

ed the hockev masked creep into our

lexiciHi of hoiTor villainy And thiit man

is Kane 1 lodder.

^es. Kane Hodder - the man. the

myth, the legend. Any and every mu
horror fan knows his nwne. I lud<lS9|^

as synonymous with lason as Rrrtieii

I ngiund is with I reddv Krueger or Brati

Dourif with Lhuckv. But whv did

Hodder become so beloved amongst

horror fanatics - after all. he ix-rtiayed

lason in only four of ihe f riday the I >th

movies^, if you count the upcoming lason

\. And when you think about it. lason

Voorhees was only brieflv in 1442's

lason Goes to Hell: Px- final I ridav. in

which a bleiwn-up lason s essence was

passed aiiHind from person to pep>i.>n.

Htxlder. a stuniman and soineiime

actor, got lorever entwined with the

mythokigy of Friday the I 'iih kvause he

gave the maniac something that the

other actors ^^ho porlraved him lacked:

presence. Only horror tans with the

most esoteric kiK>w kxlge (xissible could

actually remember Wanington Gillette.

Bui everv person who's even given a

passing glance to Fangoria magazine can

name f^odder as |as*>n Thai's win he is

Tiini !• K.'XNk r"-'>

fjmrm^^
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Nine painful lessons learned from a Jasonathon
5_ . . ...u:. „.,.K , , n.. K..., ..„„. ,o skimn dm is at nmht shooting a gun into his torso even though .1 ^'^^^^'^P^ P^^^ '^'-

^l^""^ -^r :_^:^^':'i''':!^^

By johnnv Donaldsim

Kii I H' BV HARPOON

Ah, Friday the Lith. Somehow, somewav.

this strangely beloved slasher series became a

beacon of modern horror, spawning an endless

horde of sequels over the course of its 22-year

lifespan. The 'SOs were a boom time for the

slasher film precisely because of the unparal-

leled success of a bunch of movies that detailed

the exploits of luxkey mask-wearing invulneia-

ble psycho lason Voorhees. Never mind that

many of the FH movies really sucked (a point

proven bv an all-day marathon of the movies,

wherein it tcH)k aKmt only 4t minutes or so to

watch pari 7 due lo all the fast-forwarding)

and that the rip-offs (such as The Burning)

were even worse. We still got treated to nine ot

the "lason movies" (as non-hip people are wont

lo call them) and this weekend us horror fans

get lo lay our eyes on the tenth (!) installment,

lason X. where lason stalks through space (!!)

and evil gets an upgrade.

Bui a strange thing happened while watch

ing a marathon of Fridays on a Saturday, 'i es.

sometimes things gol so painful that a usual

non-drinker such as myself ended up drinking a

couple of beers. 'N'es, we attendants to ibis

"party" remarked upon our disgracelul social

lives (we spent countless hours watching

pathetic teenagers get hacked lo death, fer god-

sakes). But I realized just why college students

across the country still love the rascally adven-

tures of a silent, lumbering serial killer named

lason. Because il provides valuable life lessons

that every teenager should heed.

1.) Never pee in the woods. Pee in the

woods and your head gets chopped oil

Actually, it's not just urinating that gets vou in

trouble, but smoking a joint, having sex. taking

a shower, talkino. eating, etc. Fhe only pei>ple

who seen to live are the ones who just run

around calling out names. So, if you are alone

in the woods at night and hear "ch-ch-ch-ah

ahah.' don't do anything except run around

shouting for your friends.

2.) Hie best time to skinnv dip is at night

Apparently, skinny -dipping in the day is a no-

no. I guess the best time to gel nekkid tor a

swim is al night, in the cold, when you can't

see anything, and a mad killer is likely stalking

vou with a harjxH>n.

J.) Summer camps shouKI open in the

autumn or winter. Watch a Friday the Htb

movie, l.cxik closely at the tiees. Half the time,

they don't have leaves on them. Hey. with the

cold lemperaiures. it must make a great time

tor skinny-dipping

4.) Crispin Glover is one lunky-soultul

white dude. Hev everybody! VSatcfi George

McFlv get downWith his bad self! In Part 4.

I he i inal Chapter, that great actor Crispin

Cdover shows his funky dance moves, which

involves him spasnuxfically wiggling around. 1

know one thing it inspired me to go out and

learn "the Crispin."

i.) If a hulking serial killer whose nu>ile is

permanently stuck on murder is chasing you.

don't run Stop and stand still. prelerabK while

hooting a gun inio his torso even though il

obviously isn't working. Ptettv sclf-explanatotA.

isn't it''

t>.) Consumerism is bad. How else do yuu

explain the inexplicable camera shot ot a vie

tim's American Fxpress card floating in the

mud after lason. of course, spears her head

with a fence rod'' Or maybe it's Voorhees' way

of saving. "American Fxpress. Don't leave

home without it."

7.) Pterodactyls still exist. At one jxiini dur-

ing the course of one of the movies there was a

strange squawking sound in the woods that

someone ( I think Arts Fditor Vlike Delano, but

I was pretty inattentive by this p^)int) surmised

was a prehistoric tlying reptile. I say we assem-

ble a scientific team to go lo Camp Crystal

I ake lo find out. Hopefully. ihev'Il make it mil

alive.

8.) If possible. cK> not W anv ot the follow-

ing: black, male, biiinetle. sexually Irusiraied.

sexually active, crazy, handicapped, loaded

with personality or an adult. Only blond

teenage girls tor. in oik v.;-.. :.J liead leenage

giris) without any discernible human character-

istics survive.

4.) For the love of God. Friday the \'->\\\

movies aren't meant to K- seen in a marathon.

Trust me. even if you are the biggest lason tan

ever, it is a mistaJve to give an entire day over

to watching lason V cx>rhees slaughter nincom-

poop teenagers, lust read my opening para-

graphs. Unless you are well versed in the

humor of the late, great "Mystery Science

Theater '5000" your head will implode. And

even then, your smart humor will probably

devolve into boob jokes, in a sad cvcle that will

take davs lo clamor out of.

Okav. maybe if you do see a iiKiratbon o(

Friday movies, you'll be able to glean more

nuggets of philosophical wisdom on the lines ot

Aristotle (well. Pauly Shore at least), I kept il

to nine in honor of the previous nine lasons.

I el's see if ten gives us more great knowledge,

or al least if it's better than the one where

lason fought the psychic girl.
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To experience the true joy of leaving the clean-shaven ordinary world far behind, log on to mtv.com where you can

check out the dates for MTV's Campus Invasion 2K2 and register to win a Jeep Liberty Sport of your very own.

Jeep 4x4s and MTV's Campus Invasion 2K2-the ultimate ways to experience the world of rock, in every sense of the word.

Jeep
THERE'S ONLY ONE

No purchase necessary. Must be a residing U.S. citizen 18 years of age or older and have an active online account on or before 3/17/02 to enter. Contest ends
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IIMMY BUFFETT
I ur Side of the World

Mailboat

liiiiniy BullLtt is one cool guy.

plain and simple. Who is another

Tb-year old. soft rock performer

that can pack his concerts with peo-

ple Iruni all cultures and age

group.s? Buffetl's devoted legions of

fans, dubbed "Parrot Heads" due to

the colorful hats they wear, still

flock to his .shows, but will they

descend upon his latest CD, Far

Side of the World with as much
vigor?

Must decidedly, yes. It's got a lot

going for it, namely the catchy

melodies and Buffett's hip handling

of them. In a few songs. Buffett

begins by speaking directly to the

listener, acting as a tour guide as he

explores the rhythms of exotic

locales like the disc's title might

suggest. He also answers burning

questions from fans, I guess, like at

the beginning of the classy "Altered

Boy (Beware Paraguay)." cocktail

lounge music put to words, when he

explains how he gels the ideas for

his songs. In "Autour De Rocher, " a

ja/zy synthesizer pop souvenir, he

narrates again, recalling the days he

"used to rock around the rock" in a

dilapidated Caribbean hotel where

"If you looked between the cracks

of the floorboards in the dance-

floor, you'd see Hell." The anecdo-

tal intros by Buffett indicate his

laid-back attitude and the smooth
appearance of the album.

Like the aforementioned song,

Buffett keeps the general feel of the

music to origins such as Africa and

its Diaspora, a la Paul Simon's
Rhythm of the Saints. The opening

track, "Blue Guitar," appropriately

starts things off with

sounds of chanting, most
'J^""^'.,

clearly identified with 4.%%t
South Asian/African roots, / • ,>

moves northwards towards
Euro-pop in "Madamoiselle "4-

Voulez-Vouz Danser," changes
directions towards the American
south with bluegrass tunes like

"Savannah Fare You Well," heads

further towards the Fquator with

the reggae and zydeco sounds of the

Carribean in "USS
Zydecoldsmobile," and brings

things full circle culminating in the

title track which has clearly African

influences. Buffett's musical journey

to the far side of the world and

back is one that's gladly taken by

the listener.

The Far Side of the World is

Buffett's 55rd album, and the first

for his own company Mailboat

Records, but with all these accom-

plishments, it feels like it lacks

some of the humor in mirth in the

music that he's often connected

with in some of his more well-

known songs, like "Cheeseburger In

Paradise" or "Maragaritaville."

Thai's not to say that Buffett totally

shies away from the area; in addi-

tion to the previously mentioned

storytelling, which is a different

type of amusement, there's the slap-

sticky number 'What If the Hokey

Pokey Is All It's Really

About?" but isn't very

memorable, apart from

its profound title,

because it has a lot ol

speaking, nol much of a

traceable melody, and repe-

tition of the famous chil-

dren's tune. On the other

hand, I can already hear it

being played as a drinking

song, so its presence perhaps makes

more sense for Parrot Heads than it

first appears. If you're not part of

this group, you may react much like

myself and scratch your cranium for

answers.

"Last Man Standing" may be the

most ideal song for concert fodder

due to its raucous yuppie pop

sound, and it being one of the few

that mentions anything close to sex.

drugs or rock n" roll: "People

passed out on the sofa / Crashed on

the floor," as well as "Contending

for the ladies favor/ Tasling every

flavor." Apart from the partying in

the song. Buffett also inenliuns the

idea of retirement, but gives some

hint of comfort as he returns to the

refrain where he says he wants to be

the last man standing, whalevei ihui

means.

The album finds Buffett more
contemplative of his life, what he's

done and those thai he hasn't. The

hitter idea iiiakes up the subject

mailer for the album's diamond-in

ihe-rough ballad, "Someday 1 Will.
"

He is backed up with an acoustic

and electric guitar, violins and a

choir of singers, and it looks like

the song could almost border on a

power ballad. Buffeli. though,

keeps his croon calm and in his

lower register, which is perhaps

what gives his words such potency

.

"I'm nol Martin Luther King/ I

don't have a dream/ It's just some-

limes I know/ Thai's the way I'm

s'posed to go.
"

limmy Buffett remains one ot

music's largest icons in the new mil-

lennium, and on Ihe Far Side of the

World he proves that the passing of

years hasn't changed his inimitable

talent, limmy Buffett may be at a

crossroads with many distant shores

left to explore, but he's masterfully

biought many of them together on

this terrific album.

''No spin zone'

recap

umiiiiukJ triiin p.iuf
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\'e>oihees in her sleeping bag. which |ason picks up

and whips against a tree, lust hilarious. Well, as far as

death goes anyway.

Friday the I ith Part VIII jason Takes Manhattan

- Wow. If Crystal Lake wasn't enough for |ason,

mavlx' the Big Apple is. And inaybe it would be, if 80

percent of the film didn't take place on a boat on its

way to the NYC. Needless to say. The Scorpion

Kill's Kelly Hu stops by for a camet) - she gets stran-

gled. So it goes for most of the people on the vole.

Those who escape make it to NYC only to find

Kane

lason. Oh sure, he drowned in the lake when he was

a boy, but now that he's a big strong man, he can

swim a hundred miles to NYC. no problem. Best

Death - hands down, it would be lulius. who chal-

lenges lason to a boxing match and almost wins,

except he gives Voorhees a free shot, which jason

uses to behead lulius with a single punch.

lason Goes To Hell (The Final Friday) - Again,

the producers have no qualms in lying about sequels,

as we clearly now that lason now occupies space,

ensuring that the ninth film the series was not the

final Friday. Now. in this one, it is revealed thai lastm

anybody eating lason's heart can become lason.

which is as stupid as it sounds. At the end. lason is

killed, his beidy Iving pulled to Hell, his mask b«.'ing

pulled to Hell by Fiedd\ Krueger's mean right hand

Best Death - Hie Coroner's Assistant runs into his

problem when lason \ oorhee^ pushes his lace

through a metal grating. Ouch. Notable Quote -

"What do you think about when vou hear these two

words; lason \'(.K)rhees." Interviewer. "I think ol a lit-

tle girl in a pink dress. Sticking a hot -dug through a

donut." Cieighton Duke, Bounty Hunter.

"We are America's choice for fair

and balanced news, we are Fox News."

Such is the batllecry for the network

that has surpassed CNN as the most

watched cable news source in

America. Stop, read that last sentence

again. It's true. Fox News has some-

how become a source of news for mil-

lions of Americans, and as any like-

minded person will tell you. it is any-

thing but fair and balanced.

rhe usual complaint from the polit-

ical right in this country is that the

media is just "too liber-

al." Of course, they

conveniently forget

the fact that none of

the major news
sources in this

country are libeial.

but hey. why let the

truth get in the way

of a good story.

However, there has

never been a news

source in the US
that is so blatantly

right wing as Fox
News. At least Rush l.imbaugh is open

about his con.servative agenda. At Fox

News, the right wing agenda is dis-

guised into reporting under the guise

of "fair and baianced" news.

lake a look at the wecknighl

primetime lineup on Fox News and

two of the biggest conservatives in the

media leign supreme. Ai 8 p.m. it's

"The O'ReilK Factor." starring Bill

O'Reilly. VKhile O'Reilly is a self-pro-

claimed "free thinker" and rejects the

con-er\ati\e labeling of him. in reality

he thinks conservatively about ^"< ol

the time. The extent of O'Reilly's "lib-

eralism" is that he is anti-death penal-

ty, and once asked George W . Bush a

difficult question in an interview.

Other than that, name a conserxative

view and O Reilly has it If lesse

lackson. Hillary Clinton or the Rev. Al

Sharpton have done anything ques-

tionable lately, you can be sure

O'Reilly will rip them to shreds, but

issues like the Bush administialion s

possible connection to F.nron are

quickly glossed over.

The 9 p.m. hour on Fox News
brings "Hannity and Combs." which

stars one of talk radio's most well

known conservatives. Sean Hannity.

Combs is "supposed" to be the liberal

to counter Hannity. but rarely displays

any sort of strong opinion, as Hannity

often does. If one quote sums up
Hannity's political

standing in a nut-

shell, it has to be his

statement last week

that, "I dont mind
paying my taxes as

ong as it goes to

the military." W'n.

because things like

schools don't

deserve any tax dol-

ars, right Hannity?

Still, at lea^t ""Tlte

Factor" and "Hannity

and Combs" are news

editorial programs. Surely the conserv

ative agenda would never make itsell

into the real news on Fox News. I his

is precisely the problem with \ ^>\

News; it is iiard to distinguish what is

news and what is opinion. The net

work seems to be beating the w.ir

drums 24/7 with jingoistic ted. while

and blue graphics and war like musie

Issues such as military strategy in

•Afghanistan are covered to no end.

and alternatives to military response-

are rarely touched upon, and usualK

mo».ked when they are presented. Cas,.

in point: shortly after the vote

Congress took to allow for the war in

Afghanistan to begin. California

Congresswoman Barbara Lee. who
voted against military action ithe only

Congressperson to do soi. was intci

viewed by Bill O'Reilly. InMead i>l

talking about the reasons wh\ thi.

Tun. i..H)X
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the only actor named on the jason X
ptwier No I .exa Doig (she's the heroine.

h\ the way). No Lisa Ryder No Jonathan

Potts. (To get off topic for a moment.

I\)ig and Ryder binh costar in the Kevin

Sorbo rv show ",\iKltoineda," The fact

that I can actuallv identify ihem just

shi>ws the kind u-eless knowledge my

ccrelvllum retains, i Hodder is jason.

Hoikier has scleral other credits to

his belt. He was a guard slaughtered in

Final Friday and played another stvurity

guani who gets killed in the really-really-

cheesy in-a-kind-of-good-way deadly

genie shocker Wishniaster. where he got

turned into a stained glass window! The

movie was in fact a smorgasbord of

modem horror great cameos: Hodder.

Fnglund. Tony "Candyman" Todd and

Reggie Bannister from the Phantasm

movies.

Surfing his website. I notice some ol

Hodder's other credits. Let's see some

of his other horror credits: -Mligator J:

The Mutation. House 2 and 4.

Pumpkinhead 2. and Watchers 4 anu)ng

others. Okay, not the best filmogiaphv

in Holly woij. Even the jason movies

where lie took over (starting with part

.seven) weren't all that great. But when

he took over lason - well, a star was

Kirn. I don't know ho\v to say it - he

brought gravity to lason. I hat's why

honor fans lo\e him. With a cover page

devoted to lason. it make^ perfect sense

that we should celebrate the man who

made him.

Inhniiy Donaldson isji Collegian

staff member and is non-threuteninn

mwi in a hockev mask.

Getting the diploma is the easy part.
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— The Washington Pan
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Crisis

by

Alexandra Robbins

&
Abby Wilner

ISBN 1 58542 106 5

Published bv Tare her/I»utnain
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Available at vour tavorite bookshire or through ama/on com

Join us for a

Law School
Admissions & LSAT

linar

Thursday, May 2"^ 7:00-8:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

KAPLAN
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To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com
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CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL ^
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On October !.% 2002, two e«»ays

will r«place the GRE Analytical section.

Learn more about the GRE
Join us for a FREE

test strategy seminar

Saturday. IMay 4«»', 11 :00am-1 2:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or visit us online today to enrolil

KAPLAN
800-KAP-TEST
Kaptest.conn
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Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, Belchertown

#-TAPESTRY
Httlth

Affordable and Confidential

• Gyn Exams
• Birth Control

• Pregnancy Testing

• Emergency Contraception

• HIV/STD Testing

• Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton
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a.npivsxwoman \olcd against inililiir\ acliun -lu- a,i~ iiuvkcJ In O'UoilK 10 no

iivail u. ilu' iH.ini whciv t)Koill\ hvmicJ to be MUvMiuiiiiif; the \\onm\ - -.mc

VS hik- Fox News doc's deserve mhiic eivdit lor ui least iillowmj; uppoMtc \icw> to

Iv c\pivs-icd on the nelwoik. ihev dunl deserve eieilii U>r how the views are

presented, ilie dissenting view is usually imiiiediaielv countered b> an unreleni

ing eviiiserv.itive view and qukklv siieneed (i.e the interview ended) vsheii it

a|ipear> that the up|x.siie side is aetuallv getting their jxiint across.

Sv.nieone delending I o\ News might sav that thev have ilie right to report the

news in uiu vvav thev -ee lit. 01 that thev are providing a dillerent perspective on

the news. While this iiiav be true, and there is nothing inhcrentlv wrong with a

conservative pkVint ol view, it Kvomk- a piohiei.i «hen M>meone- world view

beeuincs presented as lacl.

It should be iKited that t o\ News i> not alone m i|n pooi neu- coverage. .All

of the iielwork> are dominated hv the ideal thai entertainment is more important

than journalism Because ol this, news ^overage has plummeted in this countrv

and become incieaMiigiv entertainment oriented, and e\ueiuels pro-business

ibevause thc> all are ail owned hv huge corporations). It just si. happens that los

Sews leads the pack. It's no wonder that countries like I iigland. which don t

have news sources that are slaves to adverti-ers and the status quo, have far

mure inloniied cili/eii- than the Lnited Slates docs. That >iateiiient inav hurt,

bui he\ .
•

I utx \ute- " like " Ihe I actur." is a "No Spin /one."

1^,^:, I', ,;, .llegian SlalTMemhcr without on ouium! -jhii hi liitti.

lUmatic still sounds so fresh, so clean
Ihere are ver> lew hip-hop

albums released within the last 10

years that can truly be considered

classics. Too otten the tocus is put

upon including one or two hut sin-

gles on a lull-length album and then

tilling Ihe rest ol the time with

mediocre, it not horrible tracks.

However, there was one album

released in H94 that not only proved

that hip-hop artists could create an

entire album tilled with bangin'

tacks, but, in the process, changed

the way anyone viewed hip-hop

albums torever.

\\ iih the release ol lllnwtic. Nas

showed the hip-hop nation what a

successtul album was supposed to be.

The now classic LP's cover features

the photo of a young Nasir |ones

superimposed over what appears to

he the grimy Queensbridge housing

projects that Nas grew up in. sending

the message that this album would

mark the birth ol a new era in hip-

hop.

And bov did this album ever rep-

icsent what w.i- luippciimg m hip-

hop at the time. Ihe production team

ol D) Premier. Pete Rock, large

Professor, O- lip and I .i;.S. was truly

a who's who list iif producers leprc

senting the new style of rap musi«.

that was being birthed. Add the

unique rhyme style of Nasty Nas and

sou iiuly have a recipe tor an

absolutelv classic hip-hop long |'la>-

er.

Ilhuulic contains only 10 tracks.

However, each song is so solid that

the listener is left satisfied with such

a minimal amount ol songs In addi

tion. there are no filler tracks or skits

on this album, which means that you

get what >ou pay for and that is a

collection of some of the best songs

ever recorded in rap music.

The first siundoul song is "New York

State of Mind" in which Dj Premier

lays down a sick piano kiop and sam-

ples Rakim saying "New ^ ork state

ol mind" as the chorus. Piemier's use

ol the Rakim sample proves that Nas

is hi the same class as the pioneer

rapper and in some respects might

even be better than his lap counter-

part. Nas proves his worthiness as

he spits lines such as: "I'm takin'

rappers to a new plateau/ Through

rap skiw/ My rhyinin' is like a vita

min/ Hell without a capsule." He

certainly got the message out that

there was a new style in rap and Nas

was eager to bring it i>ul to the

masses.

Another noteworthy cut is 'Due
love." which acts as a letter to one

of Nas' homeboys who is locked up

in prison. U-Tip comes through with

the tight production as he samples

the Heatii iJi others' .xylophone piece

•Smiling billy Suite" to complement

Nas' rhyming cadence. Ihe track

opens up with the previously men-

tioned prisoner telling his cell mate

that he just got a letter from his man

Nas. which leads into the song that

explains to him what is going on in

the world that he has left behind.

The lyrics "What up kid/ I know shit

is rough/ Doin your bid/ W hen the

eops came/ Vni shoulda slid to n \

crib/ luck It black/ No time hi

looking back/ Its done/ Plus ci.ii

gralulations I heard you got a son

are so descriptive that the lisieiiei 1^

almost transported into the s.niu i..n

eell that Nas' bov is in.

I 10m front to hack. Illmain \- >

true representation of the new ei.i >•

hip-hop that came around I ^)^> '

However, it never once has sounded

out of date. Many times albums an

considered classic but when listened

ti> 10 vears down the line it is ob\ 1

ous that they sound loo old sehool I

agree that Public l.nemv's It lakes \

\iiliuii ol Milliott!' or Heasiie \'>o\-

l.iu'iisc It) III are certified hip-lu.p

classics, but they have losi lii'

n

uniqueness throughout lime. 1 hat 1-

not the case with lllmath. true i(

represents the sound oi the mid

s)U's. but I could put it on mv

turntable today and swear it was

released just yesterday.

/.//(• Cioodmait h </ Colles'ian eor
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The Cranes swoop down on Boston

\iul how 'I'oiii ill ii v»il-siti-
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niere are many female lead singers

out there who believe that sounding

like a small child adds an extra layer

of cuteness to their fluffy music.

I hen there's Alison Shaw, vocalist

for the highly dramatic rock band

the Cranes. Shaw's voice may sound

like that of a little girl, but it does

not carry the same effect that vocal-

ists of the like have. Shaw's vocals

range from disturbing to soul

wrenching to downright creepv. On
their most recent IP. I utuie Songs,

the Cranes have once again present-

ed us with a collection of emotional-

\ wrought tunes complete with

heartfelt vocals and a vastiv more

eoinplex >oundscape.

"It's definitely moie atmospheric

than what we've done in the past,

savs Shaw. Considering the Cranes

previous releases, it's hard to tell

what is meant by "atmospheric.

I heir music is otten sweetly melodie

ienlv unforgiving. "I think Iragile'

men suii

the song I

like most Ion the albuml. It is the most lun to

perlorm."

Perlorming is something the Cranes have been

doing a lot of lately. Their huture Songs tour is

set to hit Boston tonight, and Shaw gave some

insight to the Cianes" methods in a recent ,^.

versation with the Collegian.

"We're definitely very excited | about toui

ingl In the studio it's usually just |im and I Bui

onstage, there are at least five people s,. 11

dillerent dvnaimc."

the Cranes lormed in the mid eighties in

Portsmouth I ngland. The band's name was

taken from the machines that loomed in the

Portsmouth skvline. The partnership of Alison

Shaw and her bivither |iin has always been the

eoie of the band as other members have came

.iiid went. Ci-mbining the art rock aesthetics ol

. time into something distinctly unique, their

sound sometimes resembles the experimental

industrial noi>e ol bands like f instiir/endc

ubauten^nd the Swans or the ethereal sound-

o\ the Cocteau Ivmiis and Head Can

nance. Iheir first release fuse was

not vvidelv available. It was their

mini-l P. Sell Non Self that cauphi

the attention of |ohn Peel. Aftei

doing a Peel Session, thev were

quickly snatched up by Hedicaied

records. After releasing seveial I Ps

and their first lull length LP. Wings

of |o\ . the band was invited to

accompany the Cure on their I ^^2

U ish tour.

I he lour turned out to be a

\er\ influential experience, inspiring

the l'^'^2 album hoiever. which ear

ried the single "lewel." which was

later remixed by Robert Smith and

|im foetus, forever brought about a

more mellow sound loi the band

which was later expanded upon on

their next lelease. Loved, vvhich lea

tured the song "Lilies." Iheir la»'

album. Population 4. was uleased ii

1447.

I moved to I ondoii took »

Ji.iiiia course and begiin wiitinj

material lor the new album." sav

Alison about the band's hiatus. Lhe dark natuie

of the Cranes' music has brought about a tlurrv

of genres that were eager to be lackeil onto iIk

band s name.
"We've never been to«.» keen on labels " savs

Alison. "I'll admit that we are bioo.liin Imi noi

in a'negalive wav
"

The Cranes will he playing won mi-s,,,

I brush at the Middle Last in Cambridge loniphi.

I iekets ate awiilable at 0>

c(s| 7l s)il-2000

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst, MA 01002

413.549.0145
WRITE FOR ARTS

Serving All Of Vour

AGREE WITH ElAi
www.knowmercy.org .^

Old Amherst Ale House
Live Music 1'^^

pyif
PRO

NO COVER
Miist be 21 with a veiHcI ID

i

APRIL 27 - Catfish Blue

Rt 116 South Amherst APRIL 28 - Ben Sidlinger 6

1' miles South of Amherst Phil Wiser

Center on the Mt.Holyoke Bus rt. lOpiTl - 12:303111

IT'S MORE THAN A GAME
\ haNkctball tiuiriic> plus'"

Vckro Wall

B-ba!l bi)uncc house

f envsa> 1 antasy IIR derby

Slam dunk contest & more

Pri/es A. (iiv eavAuys!! !

\ 1 n s I e r . c « » ni P r c n c n t s - -

Tiin < ///(<,' Mil 1

1

\iifiiriil Dcsi cni

WWW.HAIGISH00PLA.COM

(41 3) 545-5689

^e^Xydionce

We would like to thank our sponsors:

Kaplan Cape Cod Potato Chips Coca Cola

Inside Stuff UMass Food Services Spalding Ultimate Fitness

Masslive.Conn Nantucket Nectars Daily Collegian

Bueno y Sano New Balance Lazer 99.3 Healthsouth

Aholute Last ChanceW

to qet y^owr Senm Vortraii Taken

hf Davor Vhotoqra-phj

Photos will be taken through Friday

April 26, 2002 in Campus Center 901

and 902. Make your appointment at

www.ouryear.com

and use the School Code 147.

Order your copy of the 2002 Index when

you get your photo taken, at

www.walsworthyearbooks.coni,

800-929-1503 or at 304 Student Union!

WWW.DAIi.YCOi.l.EGlAN.COM
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^«a(f^> All'-Time Team
if1Ht<IHHHHHHHHtiHt*tHHHHHt#-tt Schmidt's comhimtion of speed and defense was unrivaled

1. Cobb LF

2. Wagner SS

3. Ruth RF

4. Mays OF

5. Gehrig IB

6.
^^^

,
-\ 3B

7. (4/30) 2b

8. ( 5/02

)

C

9. ( 5/07

)

P

10 . (5/09) Man

Best Of The Rest:

Third Basemen

1. Eddie Mathews

2. biooV-s

Robinson

3. Geoiffe bxett

I his is part six of u W-port series portraying the 10

members of " Brady's All-Time Team" - a Uneup eonsist-

ing of Ihe best Major League Baseball players ever.

"I eouldii'l believe my eyes the first time I saw him. He

had that much potential. " - Tommy l.asordu on Mike

Schmidt
Crcdeniials (all-lime rank): 548 home runs (9); 1595

RBI (24); 1507 walks (I5l; three-time National league

MVP (1980. '81, '8b); led majors in home runs six times;

10 gold gluves (nine consecutive. 1976-84).

The Argument: On paper. Mike Schmidt does not look

like a gus who belongs on an all-time team. Aside from

homers, the only other category that he is in the top ten in

is strikeouts, which is obviously nut a good thing. But

more needs to be considered than numbers in almost

every case. Schmidt played in a time when pitching was

tar superior to hitting - aside trom the 48 homers he hit in

1980. he only needed between 5b and 40 to lead the

nuijurs hi> other live tintes. lo give you an idea, in 1977,

the Phillies led the \l. in average with a .279 clip and the

Cardinals, who finished in third place in the NI. that year,

hit a measly 9b longballs.

l-.ddie Viathews was a lanlastic-hitting third-sacker who

was always overshadowed by Hank Aaron. As a tandem,

the two hit more back-to-back homers than any duo in

history. His 512 home run^ put him in a tie tor I4lh on

Ihe all-time sheet. But the lact that his average wasn't

much better than Schmidt's and that Schmidt was an

amazing defensive player put the Phillie ahead of the late

Mathews.
BriKiks Robinson was a pretty weak-hitting third base-

man in almost every category. Because of longevity he hit

250 home runs, and got nearly 5000 hits, but he is 12th

all-time in games played. But even if he had hit .240 lor

his career, he might make this team, because in terms ot

defensive disparity at a position, there might be no greater

gap. Robinson's combination of tantastie range and near-

tlawless glovework put him far above even Schmidt, who

notched 10 gold gloves, l-very year from 1960-75.

Robinson brought home the gold glove at third. And hi>.

defensive plays in the 1970 World Series were enough to

win him the iMVP for the playoffs. II you get a chance to

watch old videos of him, do it. ..it's art.

George Brett was the guy who you either loved or

hated. Kverybody remembers the intamous pine tar inci-

dent and can visualize the easily excitable Brett going bal-

listic on the umpire who called him out. He was a near-

perfect combination of average and power without being

too spectacular in either category. He could lace out the

doubles like nobody in his time, and his defense was

strong as well. And his .590 clip in 1980 was the best

challenge at hitting .400 since Ted Williams did so in

1941.

What you didn't know: Schmidt is one ot those guys

who doesn't have much written about him. He's just one

of those guys who wasn't in the media's attention lor the

majority of his career. He was just plain great in a time

where a lot of players were just plain mediocre.

Third basemen like Mathews, who could hit tape mea-

sure home runs, had come around before Schmidt did.

Defensive stalwarts like Robinson and limiiiy Collins had

played the tield in a stellar manner well betoie Schmidt

came along. But perhaps not since Willie Mays had the

game seen someone so dominant a power hitter and so

efficient with the glove. He was selected lhe Sporting

News' Player of the IX-cade for the ^Os.

Schmidt is an incredibly funny case, as he is the best

player at a position that isn't all that stacked lor talent

something obvious when it is considered that only nine

players at the hot corner are in the Hall of lame. Second

fewest is catcher with I 5. Also. Schmidt played during the

•80s. when baseball was very much out of the limelight.

The 1981 strike left a sour taste in many fans' mouths that

did not subside until the careers of such greats as

Schmidt. Pete Rose and |im Rice were pretty much over.

Having Schmidt on the team will make the lelt-side

defense about as good as it can get without taking away

from the offense, and his right-handed power in the six

slot will put managers thiough fits going through the lelty-

righty gauntlet of this lineup.

\iuti Hrady is a Collegian columnist

ivllLK.lASHU ilK'I.

Mike Sthmidt v^as .i^ miIiJ ,in ihcy come.

U. Minn newspaper files complaint over police actions in riots
..... -1-.. w ....... h..,;., c.i/l the comolaint to Minneapolis Ma;

By Joanna Pornfeld

MiNNfSOTA PaILV tU MiNNrsoTA)

(U WIRI) MINNhAPOI.IS The

Minnesota Daily filed a complaint

Tuesday with the Minneapolis Police

Department's Internal Affairs

Division.

The complaint claimed olficer-

infringed on Daily journalists' First

Amendment rights during the April 7

riot following the Gophers NCAA
hockey championship. Daily Rditor

in Chief Mike Wereschagin said.

"We feel what happened to the

photographers and reporters was

wrong, and this is the sort of thing

pc>lice should not do." he said.

According to written statements

in the complaint, a photographer was

pushed to the ground from behind

and kicked in the back. When a

repoiter went lo help the photogra-

pher, she was sprayed directly in the

face with chemical irritant. Two
other photographers were sprayed in

the lace with chemical irritant and

hit repeatedly with a riot stick.

Two photographers had press

passes displayed in the middle of

their chests, and the others told

police officers they were members of

the press, according to the com-

plaint.

"The Minnesota Daily strongly

objects lo what we feel was the spe-

cific and systematic targeting of

members of the press by the

Minneapolis Police Department."

according to the complaint.

Initially. Wereschagin said.

Internal Affairs told him only individ-

ual journalists could file complaints.

After talking with The Daily's

lawyer. Wereschagin and Daily

President Ben Ixley decided lo file a

complaint on behalf of the entire

organization.

/7/t' Daily is concerned

Minneapolis police might have tried

purposely to prevent Daily staff from

documenting the events.

Wereschagin said.

Tm hoping that it was not inten-

tional, that it was not a concerted

ettort to sti)p this news Irom becom-

ing public." he said.

Minneapolis police Sgt. Medaria

Arradondo said police Chiet Robert

Olson is pleased The Dailv tiled a

complaint with Internal .Mlairs.

"lies glad that the process and

the system of making a lormal com-

plaint is working." .Arradondo said.

lhe Daily also presented a copy ol

the complaint to Minneapolis Mayor

RT. Rybak.sofllce.

"He was present at the meeting,

and I think he ought to know where

it's at." Wereschagin said.

Wereschagin met with Rybak.

Olson and City Council member Paul

Zerby. who represents the Lniversity

of Minnesota area. April 10 to dis-

cuss police treatment of journalists

duiing the riot.

Rvbak could not be reached for

comment 1 uesday

.

the Collegian isniringlor next semester

CAMPUS

come talk to Shimauli, Mike or Morgan

nrrnll 545-1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement

www.dailYCOllegian. com

Fully paid tuition and stipend

tor hi.«<lt academic achievers

in seience and cn^'<inecrin;< admitted to

tlie inau^^ural class o\ the

Master of Science
pro*<ram in the

Management of Technology
at tlic

University of New Hampshire

Whittemore School o( Business and Economics

2-year tiimester tormat

Focused on managing technological change

and the development and commercialization

of new technologies

Emphasis on team projects and problem solving

Industry .sponsored projects and internships

Classes scheduled to begin Septeml^r 2002

upon review by the I'niver.sity Sy.steni e»t New Hampshire

Expand your potential and put your career

on the fast track by joining the inaugural class.

For more details call 603-862-3370

or email warren.lackstn?in(flunh.cdu at the

llamel Center tor the Ataiiageinent

ot Technology and Innovation

51 www.mba.unh.edu
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| li'vcd \i)llc>ball aiKl basketball, bui I knew I had more ol a

luiua- ill suliball. " she retallN. "SDl'iball was ulwa\s iii> main \v\o\\-

Il was ihis piionly ihul caused her to send a profile and \ideo

(a|X' to Sortino iti the sprinj; ol her junior year ol high school. 1 loll/

did the same lor even other lop 25 squad in the nation. i;\acil>

one ol 2t res|X)iided to HoIi/'s queries, 'ilie other 24 are prt)bahly

wishing ihe> had given her tajx' a second glance

"I saw a big strong kid who loiiked like she's phvsicailv going to

be capable. " remeinbc-rs Sortino about lloll/s video. Then when I

talked to her. 1 was just so impressed. She was st) inerediblv

mature, and wanting lo pilch at ihc Division I level at this coun-

try."

Ihe 24th-vear coiich Hew out lo \ancouver lo see her recruit,

and during the mere 'itihour stay, she experienced one ol the

"greatest trips ol |herl lilc. " Sortino savs.

"She got no sleep all weekend." Holt/ recalls.

I lolt/ went Irom unherakied and unrecruiied bs the Division I

community, to earning a s|X)t on one ol the last's most lenowned

programs. But coming in, the young Ireshman had ihe lough task

ol replacing a certain pitcher named [')anielle "llarrv "
Henderson,

who iusi •-o hapiXMis to have achieved an> and all things in the soil-

ball world (including national player ol the year and a gold medal

at the Svdnev Olympics). Bui Holt/ didn't iiave lo try lo emulate

one ol the game's most sueeesslul players in histon.

•"S ou have a Danielle Henderson once in a lilelime," says

Sonino about her former Honda Award winner. "I think the pres-

sure lor Kaila was the pressure i>l the winning tradition ol the pro

gram
"

But il she lell any sort ol heat, il wasn't rellected on ihe mound

and on the siats sheet. As a Ireshman. Holt/ led the team in almost

every pitching category imaginable. And also hit .'5ii with 24 RBI.

Bui K'ing the new girl i>n campu- didn't have much significance,

she maintains.

When you're a Ireshman. vou reallv don 1 know anvthing

about iKisitioning or jostling lor a starting s|X)t. vou just go and

work vour butt off" Hiill/ say^.

Now as a junior. Holt/, an lAertise Science major, has shared

staff ace duties with Atlantic 10 Pitcher of the V'ear |en Hadley.

I.ike a tine wine. Holt/ has improved with age. With a 1.03 KRA

and a l6-i reeoiil (with nine shutouts), she has used her summer

experience lo become even more dominant.

"I'laving foi her national team has given her more confidence;

she came back this fall throwing the ball harder than I've ever

seen," says Henderson, now an assistant under Sortino, "You can

see that il terms of teams that she's pitched against this year, like

Arizona and Sianloiil

"

"She s not a ball-thrower anv more, she throws each pitch with

a purpose. " states her backstop lamie C'ahalan. Not surprisingly,

she has Iveii able to develop a s|K'cial relationship with her pitcher.

Cahalan has caughi all of I lolt/'s games. |uit thev're also room-

mates.

Still, don't think toi one second that Ihe battery mates are two

of a kind.

\1> closest lelationship is with Jamie because we work every

day together, and lor us to be on the same page is so important,"

Moll/ savs. jBuil we're very dillereiii people. I'm extremely lype-

A personality, and she's a little more laid back," she laughs.

"We're dynamically different, complete opposites." Cahalan

concurs.

1 or now. Holt/'s mind is now set on this season, and making

it to the College World Series. But down the line, she'll be kx)k-

ing U) earn a spot on hei htHnelaiul's team in the 2004 Summer

Olvmpics.
"1 think 1 have a reallv good shot because I work with people

like Coach Sortino and Harry every day." Holt/ says. "They

know what it lakes to make a great pitcher, and they know how

to gel thai out of me."

She isn't the onlv one with visions of Athens.

"Vh greatest dream as a coach would he Danielle Henderson

pitching lor the United Stales, and Kaila Holt/ pitching for

Canada, and I can sit in the middle," .Sortino smiles.

Ihe 2004 Olympics might be- halfway around the world and

two years away, but for Kaila Holt/, it's right around the comer.

T
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Watch out. Holt: dehvers to the plate.

A6REE WITH ELAi!
www.knowmercy.org .^

Learn more about the MCAT
Jojn us for a FREE

test strategy seminar

Thursday, April 25th. 7;00-8:30pm
Wednesday. May 8th, 7:00-8:300pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or vl5.lt us online today to enroll!

KAPLAN
800-K AP-TE ST
kaptest.com

PQrFormflncQS by:

f
i

J

FREE

Business School
Admissions & GMAT
Strategy Seminar

Tuesday, April 30'^ 7:00-8:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

J. Serrano, Reg. Dir. Kaplan Test Prep

graduate Harvard Business School '01

KAPLAN
Space is limited!

To register, call 1-800-KAP-TEST
kaptest.com

Will proudly present another

successful

.-A-S'"^?:l'i Amateur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

In CELEBRATION OF
OUR NEW LOCATION

WE EXTEND
AN INVITATION TO SAVE!

Thursday, 4/25 20% off UMASS gifts

FRIDAY, 4/26 FRUGAL FRIDAY

BUY 1 CLOTHING ITEM,

GET 50% OFF A

CLOTHING ITEM OF

EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

Friday April 26, 2002
» Muilins Center

Ii7 pm show 6 pm doors

.20 tix on sale now at Muilins Center Box Office

f And .... don't miss—

WIN GREAT PRIZES!
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

mivcmnm»>*

performing live at Muilins Plaza

a^ri^eck out the MTV "Interactive Music Expo"

happening on Muilins Ice Rink Parking Lot 12-5pm

Hear new music, get free stuff and more !!!!!!!

Sponsored by SMG

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique st.croix

Cash prizes awarded

All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP Room available tor private engagement parties

Phone#413. 665. 8733

fS^^^k University of

Y^rm^ Massachusetts

UMASS UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center • Phone:(413)545 2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

l¥h UTi

Jeep
THERE'S ONLY ONE

^

C5AMECUBE
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DAILY COLLEGIAN

CLA!$SIFIED
113 CAMPUS CENTER

ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N 1 V F. R S I T \ OF M A S S A C H U S F 1 T S phonk: (413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3^*)9

FraCcrnitics *

Sororilics

Clubs Studeni

Groups
l.iiin Sl.OUO-

S2.00U with the

easy

Ciiinpusrundraiscr.

com three hour

liindiiiising event.

l)oe>^ not involve

eredit card applica

tions. l-undraising

dates are tilling

quicklv. so call

todav ! Contact

Campuslundraiser.

com at (88cS) *.)2>-

~i2'^i^. or visit

wwvv.campus-

I'undraiser.com

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Braiidvvvine Apts. -

\ov\ Available.

\^2 hedre)oni apts.

I.eases begin lune.

|ul>. Aug or Sept. 1

vear lease. I irsi

come, lust serve.

Ciei them while

the> last.

;

stop bv or

all (4r>»=)WK->CU

Pultton V illagc

Apt. \ewlv leno-

wited great loca-

tion. Partiallv fur-

nished three bed-

rt)t>ms includes

izas/ grill available

lune r* 54M-8>20.

Take over lease.

Pulftt>n 3-bedrcK)ni.

lune r^ ^4^-524^.

Summer Sublet with

lease opuo\^ in I'all.

lioulders. Available

7/1.25b-257">.

Take over our lease.

Available lune I tall

option ) BR
upgrade in PutTton

call 54^-1474.

Take over a lease.

971 N. Pleasant St.

Apt. tor rent for

lune. tits 5 Iblks.

Call now! 549-0069.

Condos 5 bed-

rooms, hardwood
lloors, study area

in basement, cable,

telephone (Internet

access), in all bed-

rooms and studv

NOW SHOW INC
lor lUNiandSKP-
ri: mhi:r NO
I l:l:S. vvwvv.gnihcr-

stliiKolnrcalti,wwni

253-7879

CFNTI R OF
TOWN 1.2.5 bed-

room apts.. hard-

wx)od Hours. NOW
SIIOWINC. tor

jUNI- and SIP-

TLMBI.R NO I KKS
\v\vAv.ai 1 iJicrsi lina »Jniv;

ult^AMU 255-7879

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S99
Pentum tower/ CD
Rom S99 vCith

color moniloi
SI 59. IIURR^!
415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Promoters wanted!

!

Student Travel

Services is looking

tor individuals to

piomote spring

bieak. Knjoy

unlimited earning

potential and tree

travel while build-

ing a sold resume!

Call 800-648-4849.

Or visit

www'.ststravel.com

Computer
Prograiiimcr/FOR-

TRAN for economic

modeling firm, con-

tact: Ired Trevz,

RI-MI. 455 West

St.. Amherst. MA
01002. inM"ivmi.a)in.

Painters P/F time

1-5 vrs experience.

Michael 567-9810.

Moving: Loeal

moving eompany
looking for sell

motivated individ-

ual, full and part

time positions avail-

able immediately.

Onlv those able to

work the upcoming

summer should

applv. Raises com-

mensurate with per-

fonnance. Potential

tor tips. Cood atti-

tudes are a must.

Call (415)584-4746.

Experiena'd yard

help. S6.50 hiiy.

ReteivncLN 549-04 15

eaiiv.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER HELP
Cape Cod lee seeks

drivers and P/1

2"^' Shift

Supervisor in our

Sandwich location.

Interested candi-

dates call 508-888-

8590 for more info.

Be the Campus
Red Bull connee-

tion. loin our team

and help build one

o\ the world's lead-

ing brands, vou'll

have a blast while

gaining invaluable

marketing experi-

ence. You'll even

earn a little extra

spending cash.

Think about it. It's

a lot less danger-

ous than selling

term papers!

Apply at redbull-

college.com.

Models Wanted.

Liquid Curves

Entertainment is

seeking FEMALE
talent lor nude

and/or erotic mod-

eling. No experi-

ence necessary.

Make monev

instantly. Applv

online at

Imp /7\\ « w liqiiiJv uiAc-'i.oni

or call our offices

at (415) 559-6782.

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

Summer job oppoi

tunity beginning mid

June office Assistant

with good computer

& telephone skills,

miscellaneous

errand njnning.

Salar> & housing

508-228-5942 or

send resume to

Rafael Osona

Auctions PO. box

2607 Nantucket,

MA 02584.

SUMMER
INTERNSHIPS
hUim $5000 to

7000-t-t- and gain

valuable business

ex|X'nence working

fortheUMASS
Oflleial Campus

Telephone Directory.

lAcellent

Advenising. Sales,

and Marketing

oppotlunitv. CiRI-AT

RKSUMi; BOOST-
ER! Call Paul at

AioundCampus.

Inc. 1-800-466-2221

ext. 288. v\\sw.uruund-

aiimius.Vi""

ENTERTAINMENT

Rock Band avail-

able for end of

year parties I ree ot

chaige check out

oui website, over-

sightrocks.com -f-

contact Charlie @
(508) 245-6091.

FOR RENT

Amherst Center 1

bedroom, off street

parking, starting

June I
^^ -early

move in available.

Call 255-1 180.

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail,

lune 1 w/fall

option $905/mo

heat hot water

included 549-1885.

FOR SALE

P.S. 2 w/6 games,

2 controllers, DVD
remote, mem.
Card S400.00
O/IVO. 256-2575.

NEW! CD burner

IIP internal 8x4x52

Speed BO 259-9582

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home

five minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking for 1/2

roommates to

share apartment

tor summer. Call

549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female(s) to share

2 bedroom
Brandywine Apt.

starting lune I .

549-1988.

Sublet in

Sunderland with

possible fall

option. $375/mo

on bus route. One
bedroom available.

665-0577.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

Bolders 2 bedroom

Apt with possible

fall option.

Reduced monthly

rent 256-2565.

1 bedroom
Brandywine lent

nego. 5"^ floor lac-

ing pond, lason

549-8519.

5 bedroom fully

furnished tor sum-

mer sublet. Great

location on rt9

near bus. Call

Morgan or liana

255-4927.

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available

lune 1 . Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

5 bedroom avail-

able lune 1**^ tor

summer Sublet or

lease takeover,

Puffton village

549-1661.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

lune 1
^^ to sublet

w/option to lease

on bus route. 41 3-

549-9612.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$500 round trip

plus tax. Fvurope

$ 1 69 one way plus

tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets

on line

WW w'.ai rtech.com

or (21 2) 219-7000.

WANTED

Good Condition

bedroom set &.

Uesk needed call

546-2609.

I

I

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
laUlclittiiloUiIslliUsli

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section ^

-, ^^^\r^y^J and stnn hv at the The Dailv Colleqian, 113 Campus BasenuMit. UM<
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AitaitiTOnt tor fUnit

•Auto for Sate
•For S«le
Lost ft Found
Happy BtottMiay

•Room for Rmit
IraifteiMstkm

•Room Wantad
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•SmmiMHr Itoiiiat

•ToSvlM»l
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Buttercup Festival By Elliot G. Cjakbauskas
Frolicking in the Raspatch Bv Jujt) Monki v

Adam and Eric By Ross Burac h The Torques By Ken Fredette

I '/I OOinG TO HtALJH

SlUVKeS DoNrBOTH£fl,

AU THfrll ^Af /S

YOUHMl MOflo,

on rooir PuiaMAHf.

I

HmTH SfffVfCES.. SO PO roo

HAVt MONO')
A/OPi BUT

I be-'T t«*ti.1 k-»>J A.1.X ^"'-^

Is, TV S/^'b T Nfcbtb iTr.i»-

Tm*- r»TP» ACioJi6^H'-< ii u.....

t^o.ib« buP-^'^^ He^vYD-tS

Tuf^ I /^i-SO -^WST A/^b

So«* Of This "f ktP'^

Scarecrow By W. Bird
Valley of the Squirrels By Cajmrad X

i\h'Jt.

1 '•y,, e.u»>e*

• p, ke«KC

Wt.-\

C^Liotc of tHo I^iiy

" I say funny ihiogs^It's just that

nobody ever writes anything down. ^^
'Meg Shannon

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HUJH: SS

LOW: iS

Friday

HK;H: S7

LOW: \2

Saturday

HIGH: 65

LOW: M

Heros^OR^S
TAURUS (April 20-

May 20) - "Hey Suj^ar

Lips!" Remember that

time at the carnival

when you ate that

powdered donut?

GEMINI (May 21-june

20) - You should dec-

orate your room with

little pink bunnies,

just like Stephanie

Tanner.

CANCER (June 21-july

22) - Make sure your

life doesn't turn out

like the Olsen twins.

LEO duly 23-Aug. 22)

- At least Uncle Jesse

did one thing right, he

married a supermodel.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22) - Don't lock your

keys in the car, like

Kimmy Gibbler.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.

22) - Be careful, or

could be on "Wake up

San Francisco" with

Danny and Aunt

Becky.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23

Nov. 21 )
- Apply for a

show next semester

on WMUA, and you

could be "The Rush

Hour Renegades."

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

22-Dec. 21) - "Hey

CfHllHt CfM«fM4 CfMtttnrlct

Amliaftt'i •rl|l#il kr«w>«fc

brawt iM la|»r**

*
Fiaturlnf f«buit«t r»»4

Mil fr««t Htf* mitiell

IllursilM Karaoke

w/Cloud Nine Productioni $2 COVer

Saturday. Mindface

Tripped out Rock $3 cover

SjUUlay Funk and Monk

Jan

14 H. Meaiant Strett * Amkartt

4tt-«l-M00

ACROSS
1 IricKic

5 flecitai piece

9 FaiTMfy man

12 Soprano Gluck

13 Pub sign

15 Ocean motor

16 Trot or gallop

17 --Vice'

18 Sttalfofds nvet

19Beseec»i

21 Slult

23 Spfing Woom
24 Use a calculalot

25 Large primate

28 Sleepers spot

33 Worlis on tents

34 Type o) lock

35 Btg Fool's km

36 C^ s Abner

37 Roamed aPout

38 Brums grp

39 St^)pery ones

41 BasebaAs

Tommie

42 Interstate

sight

44 Like guys wtw

work (Hit

46 Skimpy

47 Fortyitner 5

quest

48 Woodlands

gra/er

49 Window-tWK

tlowet

53 Ingenuous

57 Type at

interview

58 Process

cheese

60 Muffin spread

61 Imitates

62 Rabbits

63 Cho*det tKfcrt

64 Curtain hanger

65 Most excellent

66Winsletot

"Titanic''

DOWN
1 Poultry

seasoning

2 Vivacity

3 Give ofl (heat)

4 New England

gndder

5 Kingdom

6 l^^ules

7 LAX info

8 Pack firmly

9 Plunge in the

pool

10 Hubbubs

1

1

Bears abodes

14 Cc^ illegally

15 Sleazy

20 Febmary 14

figure

22 Sonnet kin

25 Amazon port

26 Good-bye. in

Cannes

27 Pay them!

Mister!"

CAPRICORN (Dec.

22-|an. 19) - Be like

joey and "cut it out."

But if you do, you
have to use the hand

motions.

AQUARIUS dan. 20-

Feb. 18) - "Have
mercy!"

PISCES (Feb. 19-

March 20) - "Go
home Gibbler!"

ARIES (March 21-

April 19) - Get a mul-

tiple orgazzm today

when you listen to

phat beats spun out

by Dj Tanner.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SaVED

lonerangerIroan
D

D

SHGA L ABF A U L T

ogreIem I lIensue
reelIdebsIester
119-0- f-i Ml' !>iiN>-lf(!jfuc fifwrfle

28 Falter

29 Nauiical

position

30 Inclinations

31 Smger Merman

32 - dally

dawdle

34 Exercise

system

37 ftorth Carolina

capital

40 Talent seekers

42 Bump into

43Scullpan

45 Vase with a

loot

46 Least

48 Goes out with

49 Mellow truit

50 Canadian

player

51 Knotted

52 She*

54 Ms Fitzqerskl

55 Usher's 'target

56 A few

59 "- you

iudding'

1 r-l3— 7""

1

s"" 6 7 e~n^H

I n
i

11

12 13 14

1
15j
— 4

16 17 18 1

19 20 21 22

^1 23 "

W^» 29

24

25 26 27

I
30 j» 32

^^mI?^^
33

36

4^^H

37

41

1wr
39

JP
4? 43

4- "
44 45 mw. .

^^M^M|^^47 48

P 56 56
49 50 51 53 54

57

\

56

62
\

K ..._.,.

61

1
OJ

64 65

.m^m.

66

__—

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uil S4S.262ft /or mure iii/iirmulimi.

LUNCH

Tomato Soup

Chicken Quesadilla

Beef Enchilada Casserole

Vegan Black Bean Quesadilla

Oney Ga

Garlic Eggplant Stir Fry

(vegan)

(W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Soup

Grilled Ham Steak

Baked Chicken Quarter

Madras Tofu Curry

(vegan)
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Softball breaks

school record

IHeiss SPORTS E D I 1 R : K K 1 t S U K R S T R \1

Holtz cme-hittcr

sends UMass to

25th strai^^^t win
lU And\ \ in?

1 lli.l-\V ^' \<i

UMasH i

UConn

It had iiiainiaincd lor the lasi muiiili

that il^ winning streak meant ver\ little.

But 1i>r the \la--aehu^ett^ ^ulthiill

team, it made ^ure tii.tl there wnuld he

iH> re^x'at ol la-<t -ea'-iin.

Iravelinj; down ii> Stioi^. ( onn. on

Apiil 24 lit last \ear. I Vlas^ put a 24

jiaine winninj; streak on the line aj.'ainM

the Huskies, luokini-' to hreak the

^ehiH'l reeord But IC'onn priived not a

vietini ol

hisiors. as

it ended
the siring:

ol eonsee-

uiive vKlone- h> the Nhnuiewi'inen.

pullinj; out a 2 1 hearthreaker.

thie \ear to the d.i\. the Maroon

and White ajiain laeed the same siiua

ifi>n ol traveling to ihe \uiiiiet; Stale

\Mth an opporiunit\ to redeem itselt.

Nut to he denied, the Minulewoinen

traveled aeross ihc Kirder and tamed

the Huskies h\ a -eore ol "iO. iherehv

plaein^; iheniseUes alone in the reeord

hinik~ vviili ,1 iu\\ lun ol 2i sirai>!ht

-A m-
IIkii.- - 111' ^o-.ilci Uelin}.' lot a

I Mass sulthall plaser than to leave

Slorrs with a \ielt)rv." Head t'oaeh

Maine Sortino said "I ihou^'ht we
pl.ui.l .1- .1 -l.il K .Mi'-i-lenl »ollhall

'.-.ini.

Kaila Holt/, who jniaranieed a vie-

ior> earlier in the dav at the LMass

Weekiv S(X)ris I uneheoii. thn-w anoth

er fciu lor I Mass. taking- a perlett

fiaine to ihe top ol the -eventh inninj;.

\ si'ein>;e>e single b> the Huskies

\tnanda Sehetiini was the onlv scin-

hlanee of offense L Conn mustered all

dav. and ended Holi/> hid tor her

l.uirth eareer no-hitter. Still, the junii>r

luirler loosed her I llh shutout of the

^easiin. and inipri>ved her reeord to an

impressive 17-S. siriking out si\ L t'onn

hitlers in the process.

IK-spitc ihc ama/ing perlormanee.

her siuieh and teanimaics were upset

that she wasn't ahle to linish her dantc

ith [x-rKxtioii

"I just Iclt n

as ineredihic -Sortm

loiaUv dkwninaied them."

Ii just broke inv heart." said supho-

iiiore eateher lamie L ahalan. "That

would have put the ieing on the eake."

Ihe Minuiewomen jumped on the

huaid in the third inning with a pair ol

runs against L t'onn starter Barh Cook.

\isha Iranke eaine home on a double

^leal to plate the first tallv. and atiei

Itri Uoonev reaehed on a fielder's

Jioiee. Brandi Cross belled an RBI

double to drive in Rounev and give

Hull/ all the offense she would need.

TIk- Manioii and U hite added an insur-

aiise run in the filth inning, as C'ahalan

^mshed an RBI tuple to right, bringing

in pineh runner K.C Budrewie/.

t'ook pieked up the loss, surrender

ing all three runs on seven hits, and

striking out two Minutewoman batters.

I Mass iiiiik a ealm approaeh to the

giiine. riot allowing its run ol sueeess to

at feet its jilav and (.ausc an unwanted

exjvrienee ol deja vu.

"VS hen there's a winning siivak. vou

start iv) press, and we didn't want to do

that." Cahalaii said.

lur LMass inhlcies. it diK-sn't lake a

lot of motivation to gel pumpi-d up to

plav IC'onn. Ihe Maroon and White

have had a long-standing holder war

with the tonneeiieui eampus. so

Soitino's squad had pleniv to plav lor

vesieidav alterniHUi.

"lo beat LConn. it's just a great

leeling. Ihev'ie our rival, and we all get

up lot that game.' t ahalaii said.

Still, the rivalry has thrived on not

onlv the eompetition level but the

mutual admiration that the two schimls

have for one another

"I think both program^ have gieat

respeel for the other's tradition."

Sortino said. LMass defeated the

Huskies earlier this season in

t oluntbus. C»a. bv a seore of l-U.

Ihe Minuiewomen might have

respeet lot the Huskies, hul thev wete

a team locked into battle mode on

W ednesdav

.

"Were |usi a much more mature

team |from last year|." Cahalan said.

"It was all about us todav. It didn't

matter whi> we were plav ing. we were

going lo win."

LMass returns to action this week

end, as it travels to the Butkeve State

lor a elash with \tlantie 10 opponent

l^avton for a three-game set. Ihe

I Ivors enter the scries lied lor M.eond

plaee in the eonlerenee standings,

along with lemple. The Minuiewomen

will not seek to prolong their surreni

overall winning sueak. but also iheir

mil .,1 44 eonseeulive victories in \-IO

c pitching staff has allowed

jui n\e run* in It .X-U) conlesis ihi»

vear.

-Z^^^^i.^Softb^ttV_y^
^

\

TRIKE OUT POWEMDE
»a»'V»

5 6 7 8 9 10

HO EHU. HO Hklk
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Canada drive
Junior Holtz pitches

Olympic dreams
Bv Andv \\ygt

I III.IAN s,IAIl

Kaila Holt/ is livused. ,Vs she pc-ers in for the

sign, she hiindk-s the ball. Irving to find the perfect

grip. With a fierce deliverv, her op|x<nent hits a slow

grounder to the right side. Suddenly. I loll/ kvi>mes

a Hreball ol emotion, as she erupf- off the mound in

unrelenting glcv.

They had bases loaded with one out. and wc

got Ml of the inning, ' rtxalls Massachusetl- sollball

coach flaine .Sortino of Holt/'s freshman ouling

against North Carolina. 'She was jumping up and

down on the mound.

•jit wasj like, you cant do that, sou'iv in ^ol

lege iH)W.'"

last forward to this past Sunday against St

Bt>navenlure. Facing the Bonnies' wild and out-ot

control Kristen Schelfold, Holt/, was plunked lor

the scxond lime in as many at-htts. Taking her biisc.

she gave Schelfold a lixik of disgust. It's a good

thing for Si. Ikmavcnture that Holt/, wasn't pitching

thai dav she damn well could have struck out

every last Btmnie. flolt/'s demeanor has changed,

but she still thirsts for success.

"The thing akiul her is that she's an incredible

competitor on the mound." says Sortino aKiut her

junior hiirler. "She will not tolerate anything hut the

best."

It was this drive for sueeess that catapulted

Holt/ to reaching her childhotxl goal aher last sum-

iner. While most LMass students were wi>rking odd

jobs. Kaila Holt/ was fulfilling her dream by playing

sufiball. Kor the Canadian National Team. At the

age of I VI. Most people go a lifetime without scx-ing

iheir dreams come true, but there she was fulfilling

hers two years before her college graduation.

Invited to the national training camp at Simon

I laser Lniversity in Vancouver. Holtz impressed

enough ol the staff to earn a spot on the develop-

ment.il team. .And aher a strong fx.-rfonnance at the

Canada Cup. including a dominant game against

Australia. I loll/ was selected to a-presenl her home-

land.

But Kaila's dream alnmM never came lo fruition,

which sfie says makes ii all the' nutre swcxi.

•Ilie whole pixKcss |ol making the leanij was

m\ proudest accomplishment, because I went Irom

no (.iHilldence .iixl really not Icvling gtiiil aknit my

shoulder, to making the national team and pitching

well." Holt/ says. Sortino was also able lo offer

words of encouragement lo her young pitcher,

telling her in a phone conversation lo continue

working hard toward her ultimate giol.

I'he youngest memlxr of the Canadian squad,

she was now off with her new teairiniales lo

Caracas, Venezuela lor the Pan-American

Qualifying Championships. Unforlunatelv

.

\ene/uela isn't exactly a sohball Utopia, so Holt/

had a new challenge to undeilakc

"Playing in a country that has unsite locxi and

unsafe water is really hard, because vou have to

drink Krtlled water, really can't brush your teeth,

and vou have to shower with vour mcmth closed."

Holt/ remembc-rs. But on a diet of bread. Knilc-d

water, and Burger King, she and her fellow

Canadians lied for second plitce at the tournament.

It was a storyhiK'k tale lot anv athlete Bui lesi

vou think that her joumey wa-s an cntia-l) smooth

IMith. think again.

"I didn't start as a pitcher; 1 was really wild and I

sucked, so it a-ally buggc-d nw that I couklnt pilch."

Holt/ siiys. "I think it was kvausi- 1 was really horri-

ble at it. I'm such a perfc-ctit)nist by nature that it

ivally bugged me that I couldn't do it."

But following the advice of an astute coach at a

Softball camp while in fourth grade, she slowly

praspexi tlie knack of pitching mcxhanics. l>awing a

square on the back of her parents' North

\anciiuver. B.C. home to act as a strike zone, she

constantly worked on drills to perfect the location of

her pitches Not to mention that she caused a

mckus at the house.

"My paa-nls hiid a business at the lime, so you

can imagine how annoying it was for them, hearing

ine whacking the ball against the hack of the

house." Holt/ laughs "But I did it religiously, day

aher day
"

W ith her solthall potential blossoining, a deci-

sion had to be made in giving up other aspcvis of

luT athletic career. Although lettering in volleyball

and hiK)ps as well during high sehtwl. Holt/ knew

that thi>se two sports didn't hold her Golden Ticket.

DRIVH. p.i>:i 10

Kli MARlillL.VKfA ol.ll;Ol.\N

Kailn Holt: has thnwn thru no hitters m lur tmii .it UMass.

j.miie ( .ahil.in, who . iiiiiht k.iil.i I lolt:' iiear-pi-rfcct f.me. ripped in

in the fifth ilTiiini; to yive I JM.is- ,i \-0 lead.
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CoUnthlf Maflkat ...where the apple is

just the beginning!Rtc. 1 16 & Bay Roati, South Amherst. MA
(413) 253-9S28 • (800) 594-9537

Looking For Something To Do?

Atkins Farms Has Something For Everyone!

C ountry Hakery

Farm Fresh lYoduce

Honu'inadc \mU,c

Meat Market

Ocli & LuiK hes

Specially \ood$

•i"!

*•

'•'>:

w»^.

Full Service Florist

Fruit & Gift Baskets

ciift IVpartment

Take-Out Food

K e Cream Bar

Specially Cheeses

A uiuque coiinti'V market nestled in one of the oldest apple oi thai els

m New Kn^l'iiHl. JuNt a five minute drive from UMass on Rt. I IG

will ;<ive you a thance !o sample some of New K»\v;land favorite

foods. ^
Attention Parents!!

Student Special Care Packages

Great idea for parents far away from their busy,

hard working, and hungry college student.

Birthday Crakes

Flowers, Balloons

Snack Paks

Get Well Paks

Mix & Match Pak^

&: Much More

Call for our brochure

(413)253-9528 or

1 800 594-9537

www.atkinslarms.com
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1.00$ Off any size

Coolatta!
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'Valid only at liMass Dunkin Donuts

Mot to be combined with other offers,

lax not included Expires 5/31/OZ

DONUTS9

4 h

FREE DONUT!
with the purchase

of any med or larger tieverage'

Valid onty at UMass Ounkin Donuts

Not to be combined vMth other oilers

Tax not included Expires S/31/02
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1.00$Off any size
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The fight to sa

the Flagship
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By S.J. l'i>rt

C IH in. IAN SlAll

TTINTinN STUni
Looking for a car with style and

performance that you can afford?
Minuteman Volkswagen of Bedford's Internet Sales Department has put together a Special Program for you!

1

THE COLLEGE
GRADUATE PROGRAM
AlO WAITING UNTIL
IVW/ GRADUATION!
St MONTHS PAYMENT & SECURITY

DEPOSIT WILL BE WAIVED!

BOSION As the 1 ^ busc<i

carrying (HX) tu 7CH) Univcrsitv

ol MiissachuM-'tis-Amlioisl slu-

donts arrisoJ ut ilic stale limisc.

unc student appmaclicd the

ahead) large er(.>\v J nl telk)\v

UMass and state sctuKil siiidenis

slmuting. " Amherst has arrived."

The eri)wd ol se\eiiil thou-

sand public edutaiion support-

ers began the Suv e L Mass rally

at just before noini yesterday on

the steps of the Massaelui^eits

Slate Mouse on Beacon Hill in

Boston While organizers set up

a stage lor students and activists

to speak on, students filled

Beacon St.. overtaking the area

and causing tratlic delays.

Students represented all of the

L'Mass campuses as well as sev-

eral other state and coinniunitv

colleges. In addition, facult) and

some admini.siraloi> joined stu

dents' efforts, showing piidc in

their schiwl In wearing scIhx'I

colors and clothing and waving

their message on signs.

A majority of activists carried

signs handed out by the

Massachusetts Teachers'

Association saying. "Stop the

cuts, raise revenues." Other stu

dents and activists made their

own signs, saying such things as.

"We won I be raped bv budget

cuts, save secuiit>, ' "Moiie) to

light the L'nion. hut no money

for classes?" "Fduoation without

privatization" and "Scholars

against Squalor."

Following the l^t*'^ -tudcni

rallies to oppose similar budget

cuts. UMass Amherst students

were chastised foi trampling on

the flowers in the gardens sur-

rounding the Slate I louse. This

time. UMass Amherst students

gave out and carried flowers,

donated to the Save UMass
coalition, to give to Icgislaioi-

and workers at the State House.

In addition, other students

hi ought each of the legislators

the> visited an African violet

plant tollovving the rally.

Students gave up class time

and their |xrsonal time to attend

tlw iall\ lor various reasons. For

some, it was yet another chance

to support UMass and public

higher education. For many, it

was a singular opportunity to

devote a day to a cause cloac to

thent.

"The priorities aren't whore

they should be; make it known
through force of numbers and

logical aigumcnts. arid the rail)

will do good." said Greg
Sobczynski. a freshman biolog>

student

Several students voiced caOt

cem over being abk- to get into

the courses they will need neirt

year in order to graduate «\,

lime.

I'm afraid of what's going to

happen next >ear. They say one .^

ill ten classes will be cut, and IB

you can hareU get into elas .^

now." Matt Sullivan. • soph#*

more communications major

saitl.

Anesha Sledge, a wjphuiuoir

animal science iru^. had simi-

lar concems

"I came because although my
major isn't really affected. 1

know how tough it wat to get

into classes this year, and it's

going to be ten times as tough

next semester." she said. They
need to stop budget cutt."

Melissa Perlniutter. a senior

legal studies and economics

major, repreaented th« minority

ot I Mas^ students who comt
from out of state.

• Iheres been talk of losing

our atcicditation and becomings

a state college. Our reputation li

at stj»te. uixl as out ol state atu^

dents, we i«y twfce as much for

our education," the c-xplaiBcd. *l

don't even want to be hew aiqr- *
more. I'm not I

going to be}.#^

I

t

I

iiii i
i i* *-

Tumt.FKJHT, pap 5

SQprrituwJlx* o*XJ^*ii^^

CONTACT: Cheryl the Internet Manager to schedule a Test

Drive at no obligation today.

978.535.0505 or

email: minutemanvw@aol.com

FIRST 50 STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE A SPECIAL GIFT
FROM THE INTERNET DEPARTMENT!

ature re^p

ByKenCampbeU
Q>iXK« iiAN Stapf

BOSTON - Stale legislators offered mixtxl reactions fol

lowing the '"Save UMass' rally t>n the State House steps by

students, teachers and friends of the University of

Massachusetts, state and ccwmiunity colleges.

Ihe House Ways and Means twdget was ix-leasod yester-

day as well. The proposed appropriation for the UMa.ss system

is $4M,78«*.(X)0. which would be considered level funded tak-

,*»g into account the mid year 2*^.5 million dollar cut in

#Y2002.
"This appropriation would result in staff and faculty lay-

offs, the ck)sing of programs with low participation rates and

further increases in student fees." the budget sumniar> stalcxi.

M«.>st representatives were in caucus >esterday due to the

relcjise of the House Ways and Means budget recommenda-

tion. Senators were in formal session. Altaig with the newly

reic.i-ed budget profvisal. the cheering crowd of thousands on

Beacon Hill was the topic of ccwiversation in the marbled hall-

ways of the State I louse.

••'Ihis is an unusually good one jrallyl." Rep. F:ilen Stay,

(O .Amherst) said a- she -urveyed the crowd blocking Beacon

St.
•• Iheiv are lots of posters, lots of people, lots of nc«se The

more representatives hear from people hack home, the Ivt-

ter."

Stoi> sitid that the liming of the rally was perkvt. ctWKid-

ing with the release of the budget.

"I ots ol repa-sentatives are here today." Storv said. "And

there are lots of Massachusetts students lobbying for some-

thing that the slate shoulil provide them."

Rep. I<5sc Santiago (D-lowelh heard the noise from his office

"1 think it scihIs a message out that it's a serious puihlem

tiK U-gislature needs to address," Santiago said. "It shows the

commitment that eduuition should be a priority up here on

the hill, as it is for me here."

Santiago, a self-described education advocate, savs he tx'ali?«s

what ihe rally was about.

"A lot of the legislators take notice of the necxls ol the stu-

dents," Santiago said. "Surely the ones on the educatii>n com

mittee have takcTi a look at the needs and what this morning's

event was all about, and it's about c-uts; it's about needs and

prioritizing stale funding."

However. Santiago said, it is not going to K- an easy thing

to do.

"I think we need to \<Mk at innovative ways to generate

revenue. We need to take a hard kx)k at a nuinber of ways to

raise revenue funds," Santiago said. "Sometimes we need to

make the hard decisions. People understand that the

Commonwealth is in the height of a crisis."

Not everyone heard the message. House minority leader

Rep. Itancis Marini (R- Duvburv) was "behind clostxl doors

with other members." and not aware of the rally, according to

Omen Idinson. his press secretary.

•"I didn't know about it until I saw it on the midday news."

Minson said.

While legislators were behind closed doors, legislallvi?

aides and spokc^pct>i>lc met w ith small groups of students M-
kjwing the rally. UMass-Amhcrst students assembled in smaB

groups and lobbied legislators from their hctne districts.

Matthew Saradjiani a Polilical Science senior at UMass-

Amlierst visited legislative offices to urge General Court mm^
hers to reduce cuts to the University's budget and in«*«l»<i

state IVvenues to ensure a similar situation does not occur. ^ ^

Christian Scorzoni. a spokesman for Sen. Robert

Iravaglini <D Boston), the Senate's majority whip, g
oht <ljte

Satadjian about cuts, taxes and levenues. Scorzoni (deafed

his K)ss's support for the University's c-urrent budgrt.

"Our stance now is yes. we are going to fight to mato iftrc

that line items will remain intact." Scorzoni said. "W« !«

Turn i.> FFGISLAttlMlttpP'S
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Campus Perspectives
What do you think about the Southwest curfew?

B/: Pedro Pierce
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"Are >ou serious? I thought this

was college?"

Manuel Napoli

Psvchology

Senior

"W hat i.s this - a high school

dance?"

Robert Carson

History

Sophomore

"If these events have to end at 10

p.m.. then we shouldn't have other

campus activities such as the X

Center starting at 2 a.m."

The Massachusetts Daily Collej^ian

113 Campus Center • University of Massachusetts Amherst, MA 01003
• (413) S4S-3S00 •

• Fax (413) 545-1592 •

• http-^/www.dailycolle^ian.com •
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Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145

Serving All Of Your Rental

IT'SMORE THAN A GAME
A basketball tourney plus!!!

Vclcro Wall

B-ball bounce house

Fenway Fantasy HR derby

Slam dunk contest & more

Prizes & Giveaways!!!

Monster.com Presents---

Trovelin^ Mall

Satural Descent
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We would like to thank our sponsors:

Kaplan Cape Cod Potato Chips Coca Cola
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Minutes From Campus
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lENCE AND RELIGI6n
jies. Strangers, Fr' r Partners?

Physics 197
A course for undergraduates at any level*

David K. Scott

Department of Physics

Hasbrouck 134-M, W, F 12:20-1:10

Historically the interaction between Science and Religion has varied tVom

hamionious. conflicting, or non-overlapping realms of human experience such as

Reason and Faith. Truth and Meaning. Wc shall see that the influence has in tact

been deep and profound. Several modem issues will be used to illustrate the

interaction, such as the possible models of the birth and death of the universe, the

anthropic pnnciple, evolution of matter, mind, soul, spirit, and consciousness, and

current interests in a Theory of Everything that could lead to greater integration of

Science and Religion inherent in the Great Chain of Being.

* This course may qualify for general education credit under the Interdisciplinary

(I) option. Students should verify at registration if interested. For further

infomiation go to: www.phvsics.umass.edu/Science-Religion
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Woman
assaulted

A woman reported being
raped by three men on Thursday.

April 18 at approximately 10

p.m. The University of

Massachusetts Police Department

is still investigating the incident,

which took place at the west end

of the Fine Arts Center.

The student described her

assailants as three white men.
The first was approximately six

feet tall with dark skin and was

wearing khaki shorts and a white

shirt.

The second man with him had

short blond hair and light eyes

and was wearing nylon shorts at

the time of the incident. The third

individual was blond with a crew

cut. wearing nylon shorts and had

a tattoo on his left leg.

The victim told police that she

believed there were people pass-

ing by during the incident.

Anyone that may have any infor-

mation regarding the incident can

call the UMPI") Detective Bureau

at 545-0893 or place an anony-

mous tip by calling 577-8477.

Please see Monday 's paper

foradditional coverage.

- Melissa Hammel

legislature

depleting the revenue reserves that we

base. We are doing that to make sure

thai public higher education stays. We
have to stop the bleeding."

Scor/oni said that Frasaglini favored

public higher education and Iree/ing the

tax rate at its cunent 5,5 percent level.

"11 we let it gel to 5.0 percent, you

guys won't ha\e any money." Scor/,oni

said. "I'lravaglinij is the product of the

public higher education system. We are

suppoilive."

Saradjian also spoke with an aide

from Rep. I.ugene OUaherivs (D-

Chel^ea) office, and Senate President

Thoma'~ Birmingham's (D-\1iddlese\l

secrelar\. Saiadjian left a [Xit ol llowers

for Binningham. as a giKidwill gesture.

for In 1489 students took heat from

Boston media for damaging the State

I lousi-'s llowei's.

Saradjian spi>ke with a staff member

Intm Rep. |a> Kauhnan's (D-I.exingtoni

office. She Lonnnenied that the hun-

dreds of handwritten letters from

L Mass-Amhervt students made a diller-

ence.

lamie jee, a senior History and

Political Science major, met with stall

membei> fawn Sen. Robert /Xntonioni's

(D-\\orce>lerl oflice

Budget cuts are regrettable but

should not be interpreted as a loss ol

support tor public higher education."

David Matlatall. an aide. said. "IX-spiie

what jlhc students] arc saying, we do

not consider them disproportionate

cuts."

S.f. Port. Si\>ll l.ldridgc II and Eihora

Ciinrw-Hliini conirihuicd to ihi^ ^/nn-

r 1 N E 1^ A R K.

Tht BfSt Scot In Town

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL K

367 Russell St 41 3-587-«233

Schedule lor Friday 4 '26 Thursday 5 2

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSII

1 Purchase Tickets Online @ cinemark.coinl
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IT'S SIMPLE!

fight

tiimiiiLiid trmii |>at;i- I

got a co-op for next semester."

Other students repeated

Perlmutter's concern for the cost ot

tuition and their ability to afford an

education.

"I hope they learn to take education

seriously, because people work very

hard not just academically but to pay

tuition, too - just to go to school,"

I.eanda Fontaine, a senior biology

major said.

Debbie l^ill, a junior education and

Hngli.sh major came to the rally to sup-

port not only her right to an education,

but her right to offer a quality educa-

tion to her own students down the

road.

"We're going to be lutuic teachei's,

and we've come, because we're wor-

ried about the vicious circle. They cut

education. They cut teachers and then

wonder why kids don't have a good

education."

A sophomore Philosophy and

STPFC major. Devin Danchise. legiti-

mated Dill's concern for teaching when

she said she was there becau.se. "We've

lost a lot of good teachers."

Professors in the crowd mingled

with snjdents. remembering their years

at UMass and economic crisis of the

past.

"I've iK-en at UMass for 52 yeai-s,"

said Professor Frank llugus of

Germanic languages, "and this is the

worst fiscal crisis I've seen." flugus

added ihai he believed the rally would

help UMass since. "Sometiitics \ou

have to be rather vocal and visual

'about your cause. I think this will

help."

Many students did not arrive at the

Slate Mouse with specific issues in

hand, but broader ideas about what

needed to change lor the future good

of UMass and public higher education.

"We're here in soiidarilv to show

our state and people that we Ix'lieve in

quality public education for the jx;ople.

1 jusl think the stale needs to not put

investments into big business instead

of public education." less l.ider. a

junioi STPFC major said. "Iveiyone

should have access to public education;

it's our birthright. They should raise

taxes for our schcKils: that's what taxes

are for."

Sara I ennox. a Professor ol

German summed up the lone ol many

students and activists at the rally when

she said. "We're here in lull force. The

survival of the Commonwealth is the

survival of UMass. Students are our

future."

Please see Monday's paper for addi-

tional coverage on the budget rally.

Atte
May 2002

n t i o n
Graduates

If you are a member of the May 2002
graduating class who received Federal

Perkins Loans while enrolled at UMass you

should have recently received a certified

letter about those loans.

We know this is a very busy time for you so

we've mailed this information rather than having

you attend a meeting.

However there are serious consequences if you

fail to return these documents by 5/3/02 as

instructed in our letter.

If you haven't received our letter but think that you

should have or if you have any question about

what you did receive,

CALL 545-2377

...hip.

Women's Ctottimg. Shvoes & Accessones

AmUerst Northampton Wiliiamslown

www zanna com

...style.

Women s Clothing. Shoes & Accessories

Amherst Northamplor WiJIiamstown

wAw 7arina.com

...attitude.

Women s Clothing. Shoes & Accessones

Amherst Northampton WiHiamstown

wwwvanoa corn

I im'H.'WilKi /l/ Hli Mnih-LtiilAS

Mudents trom ..11 ..t ihe IjniverMty ot Massachusetts campu>e> u.uhcred to pn.tot .ig.unM the impending budget cuts to the

University.

Monday, April 29

HOOK UP UNDER THE STARS"
MOVIE NIGHT

Fast and the Furious - 8:00 pm
Dazed and Confused - 9:30 pm

SW Horseshoe

Tuesday, April 30 '

FRANK SANTOS,
X-RATED HYPNOTIST

Must buy tickets ($2 each) from FAC Box Office

8:00 pm. Fine Arts Center
Wednesday. May I

FEELIN' THE MEAT
4:00 pm - 7:00 pro.

DC BBQ St Activltieswitti performances by:
Strong Arm - 3:H5 pnr»

Marvis --4:10 pm
Sal - -4:55 pm

Assention Forever - SzlO pm
One Entertainment - 6:OS pm

Scattered - 6:30 pm
SW Horseshoe

Thur-sday. May 2
HANGIN' DOWN SOUTH

NIGHT CONCERT
7:A5 pm. Rustic Overtones

The Sheila Divine
SW Horseshoe
Friday. May 3

BANGIN- THE 'SHOE. ^^-.^^MARDI GRAS STYLE WITH DJ PLAYTIME
8:00 - I i :00 pm.

Outdoor Dance In the SW Horseshoe

Mote: Mo backpacks, bottles, or cans
will be allowed in the horseshoe.

Brr>"fht to vou by .^oot/>w«rs» Area Gowrtnrnt:

lireiz Honila las the aiswer!

AGREE WITH ELAINE!
vyww.knowmercy.org ^^

• Call Alan Behan, Our Business Manager

and former UMass Graduate for details.

• A nninimum amount down and proof ,- ,

of employee commitment is all you need! ^

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

We'll get you in a shiny

new Honda or one of

our Pre-Owned ^
Certified Hondas.

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN $110-$140 PER DAY
HONDA

Call now to take delivery before the end ofschooll

M MIIMmIBMIT utimpiMM.«n loMiH Hoiw. w Mfiiwf

«

^^f^^i 5 j „ NORTH cRHNFiEio H Que or botti scsslons available. Possibly some July work.

LORENZ HONDA 774-32OOJ can l-SSSMS-SOSg

Now More Than Ever, Appearance Counts...

mmwsm
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job

placement interviews.

JoAQthoirt Reid.

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.
\
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Right-wing candidate

comes up short
The stvund-placc llnish ol tar-righi aindidatc Icun Maiic l.c IVn in haiKc's

presidential election has placed much attention on Kurope in the past week. Most

comniontators, hoth inside and outside of France, have denounced le Pen as a

racist and an anti-Seniite. One can only hope that the international ctilicism of

l.e Pen's higotries will lead to a further criticism of the shocking wave of anti-

Semitism recently seen throughout Westein Furopc.

Ihe Anti-IXHamation U-ague has rep<.)ned tliat there have been 400 incidents

of anti-Semitic incidents in France over the past several months. Synagogues

throughout Furope have been burned and hrebombed. In tiomiany. numerous

lews have been beaten on the streets. pR>mpting police to suggest that Icwish citi-

zens avi>id wearing Stars of David or yanitulkes.

The number of these incidents has escalattxl as the violence in ihc Middle

Fast has increased. While it is possible that these anti-Semitic Iwte crimes will

disappear when affairs in the Middle Fiist settle dowai (assuming, it is. that affairs

in the Middle Flast do settle down*, recent event>< have demonstrated a hatred of

|cw> that gix.'s far beyond a reaction to any intemaiional evcnits.

Oik recent Italian political cailcKui rcvently blamcti tlv death o\ )csus on the

|ewi>h pe«.jple. Guards at the Norwegian jwrliament pivvenled a man Irom wear-

ing a Star of David on his lapel, despite the fact that entrants to the parliament

often wear political syinbols of Islam and are pemiittc-d to do st). Lditoiials in

newspapers have made so many accusations against the Jewish paiple as a whole

that an Ijiglish daily recently printed a headline as.serting that ludaism was not

an "evil" religion.

It should be noted, of course, tfiat being critical of Israel (as many Furopeaas

are) automatically qualifies one as an anti-Semite. ITiere are many reasons to dis-

agree with the actions of the Israeli government in recent mwiths. It is aLso trtie

that the .American media often igiwres Palestinian view|X)ints in its coverage of

inieniational affairs.

Antither undeniable truth. huwevcT, is that many Furopean anti-Semites are

masking their hatred of lews by criticizing "Zionism" instead. Vicious attacks on

"Zionism," which are clearly directed at the entire lewish population, appear

commonly throughout European newspapers. In Gemiany. anti-Semites have

gone so far as to drop their "anti-Zionist" stances and attack lews diiectly.

"It's been a long time since the hatred of (ews - once disgui.sed as anti-

Zionism - ha* been as socially acccpuble in Gemuiny as it is tcxlay," wrote

Heribert Prantl in Germany's Suededeutsche Zeitung. "It was even permissible at

the pro-Palestine demonstrdticM\s last weekend to .shout out the very sk)garvs that

used to get neo-Nazi marches bannt'd. .'lewish pigs." Sicg 1 leil' and so forth."

Much woridwide attention was placed on the rampant hate crimes against

Muslims in the United States following Sept. II. The foc-us placed on these

events vras sorely needed, it seems only fair that the world should become just as

vigilant about anti-Semitism in Europe, where attending a synagogue or wearing

a yannulkc has become a potentially fatal act.

Infutmation from Ihe Wa^hingtun Post was used in the writing of this editori-

al.

Unsighted editorials represent tht majority opinion f>f The QJlegian editorial

board ,^ _^.

Ilih \ Ih .. N ANIi t HNMONS hXI'KKSSH) ON I HIS WM-V AM I HO--
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The media off-hase:

No link between pedophilia and Catholicism

SKAN J.AC QU HI

\omially in class I'm a pretty quiet guy. I usually pre-

fer to listen than to speak. Sure. I talk when called on, but

I'm certainly not that one kid who loves to heat himsell

speak.

That is, until the subject of religion comes up. lately,

the hot topic is the rash of pedophilia cases within the

Catholic Church. Stalling with the Geoghan case, hun-

dicd> have come forward claiming priests had molested

them.

The media, in particular, has

exaggerated the link between

pedophilia, claiming rigid Church

doctrine regarding sexuality creates sexual frustration and

thus, pc-dophilia. Not true.

Now . it is the raa- occasion that I defend religwn, par-

ticularly Catholicism. Indeed, there are lew things I dis-

like moiv. Rivaled ortly b\ the ^ ankcvs and 1 red Durst,

religion lops my most hated list.

But to blame the Church for pedophilia is ridiculous.

Some argue pedophilia •items from years o( stxual a-pres-

sion due to a priest's inability to masturbate, nwrry and

have >ex.

Now 1 think one should be able to do all of those

things without ha\ing to Itvl guilty. But pc-dophilia isn't a

•symptom of sexual frustration. Pedophilia is a disease It

must he treated accordingly.

Pedophiles find jobs allowing them to be near chil-

dren Some work at children'> theme park> or \mou>
other jobs where childa-n are around. Ihese ji>bv didn't

ca'aic the disease any more than the Church ilid.

Ihe Chuah did not create the disease, but it diti cover

up the symptoms. When approached with evidence ol

pedophile priests, the Church hierarchy (particularly

Cardinal I .aw I. refu.sed to deal with the problem.

hiNiead. they shuffled these priests around, allowing

them to continue ntolesting children. Geoghan molested

1 57 children, a number too sickening to comprehend

Law let this happen, and that's what we should be

mad about. The Church's decision to turn the other

cheek tiine and time again is the true crime. Instead of

nipping this in the bud, the Church refused to risk losing

face and let the problem grow until it could be secret no

longer.

The handling of this crisis is a serious crime indeed.

The Church is as guilty, perhaps even more

so, as those priests that molested children.

W hen the chance arose to stop the bleed-

ing, the Church hierarchy allowed the

problem to fester and worsen in

order to avoid embarrassment.

While thea- is plenty of guilt to

go around, the Church and
pedophile priests are guilty of

entirely different things. Those

guilty priests, of course, molested

children.
^^^^~~^~~~^^

One thing to note here, pedophilia is a disease dc-serv-

ing treatment. Dismissal from the prieslhiHxl. or even

pri.son time won't ivfonii a pedophile. I'm not trying to

alleviate the responsibility here, but the fact remains:

(vdophilia is a disease that needs to be treated according-

With that said, the Church is guilty of suppressing

these cases, intimidating those who came forward, and

refusing to fix the problem. Not only that, by failing to

rvpair the crisis, the Chuah perpetuated the problem by

allowing ihc-se priests to continue working.

The Church, however, is not guilty of creating

pedophilia While the Church indirectly encouraged these

priests to molest children, the Church didn't make the

disease.

Again, a fan of religion I am not. but there is no

"The media has ignored

the real story in order to

find a more sensational,

scandalous storw

"

cause-and-effect link between Catholicism and

pedophilia, as the media would have you believe.

Catholic doctrine may contribute to sexual fiustiation,

but that sexual frustration doesn't lead to pedophilia.

Those who want to see the Church modernize its views

on certain issues point to the pedophilia issue as a side

effect of repressed sexuality. This is misdiagnosis of the

problem.

While I agree that the Church desperately needs to

alter its archaic views on sexuality, pedt)philia is an

independent occutTencc. ["he media's attempt to link

the two focuses tm the wrong issue. Tlieiv is no need

to search lor blanie. Ihe Church's

handling of the pedophilia issue

provides more than enough abuse

to be angry about. The media sen-

sation attempts to fabricate a

cause-and-efiect lelulionship

between the Church and pedophilia

and blows it way out of pro|xirtion.

Catholics are right to be upset at the media cov-

erage indicating Catholic doctrine is responsible tor

pedophilia. The media has ignored the real story in

order to find a more sensational, scandalous >toiy.

Why the media must pursue this angle is beyond

me. An outrageous, socially pertinent scandal lies

before them, and they choose to go alter a lulse

lead. Uncovering the truth is fine, and indeed is the

job of the media.

But to create an exaggerated story to manulac-

ture outrage, sell papers, and attract viewers

detracts from the credibility from a supposedly

noble pursuit, 'tou already have your story. ^ ou

have plenty to be legitimately angry about. Don't

start making stuff up.

Sean jacquct is a Collegian Columnist.
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for
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Some policy recommendations
Fveni- ol the pa>-l lew week- in

\ene/ucla and the \\e>.i Bank have

icxeived attention from the rest of the

world. I'hey have also given birth to

reaction* from Israel and the Lnited

State- tluii do not kiok very ginid at the

intenwiional or domestic level.

I ir>t and foremo>t. the i--ue in

Nene/uela truly left

-ome ptilicy maker-

in the Lnited Stau-

liHiking like clown-

For anvone who ha-n t been keeping up

with the new- (and I don't blame vou.

Kxause this i-i-ue has bivn greatly over

-hadowed by the conllict raging in ihc

Middle Fasti, here is a breakdown ol

event-.

About two weeks ago. a Coup d'etat

wa> -taged against the demociaticullv

elected president of Venezuela. Hugo
Chavez t havez wa- elcvted legiiimatelv

tha-e veais ago and won t>0 percent ol

the vote. Tho-e who staged the coup

-paad rumors to the peifile that Chavez

ha- left politics and re-igned.

Remarkahlv. Chavez was able to lead a

i.ounter i^oup wiihin three days of hi-

reiiKival and regain power

V>w the problem occuned when ihe

news of the a-nxAal of Chavez emerged

and the Lnited State- tailed to denounce

the coup. In fact, the New ^urk Tinie-

puhli-hed an aiiicic that noted that offi-

cial- trnrn the Bu-h admim-iration met

several times with member- of the party

that ousted Chavez. -Xs you can imagine,

thi- i- very embarra--ing. I'm -ure the

people in Washington were not ct)unting

on a lesurrcxtion on Chavez- p;in. ITii-

L.S. action to aid the in-urrection and

not denounce the coup once it happencxi

shows that the Lnited States did not

support the democratic system in

\ enezuela. The article in the limes stat

ed. "Ihe administration damaged ii-

credibility as the chief defender of demo-

cratically elected governments."

This i- a major blunder on the part ot

YOUSEF MUNAYYER

L S. ollicial-. I lie Pentagon ha-

launchc-d an internal inve-ligation ^hi the

is>ue to find out just how many ptx>ple

were involved in aiding the coup and

how dircvt the involvement was. Chavez

wa- not loved dcarlv in Wa-hington.

ilti- i- in piirt due to his open -xnipathy

lor the Cuban-, hi- liiendiv ielatii)nship

w ith I idel Ca-tro

and his siiciali-t

styk-goveniment.

More importantlv.

the people who ou-ted Chavez in the

lirsi coup were husines-man and some

ranking militai'v leader- Howcvci \\licn

Chavez regained -^^^———

—

power shortly after-

ward-, people >>up-

ported hint greatly,

e-pecially the nuijority

of pea-iint- in the -ur

rounding area ol

Caracas.

Washington need-

to shape up arid do a litile nioic home-

work when it come- to thi- -oil ot thing.

It ha- bcvn -hi>vvn before ihat democra-

cy and >elf-determination are ni>t prima-

ry on its agenda, but in thi- case,

\ enezuela -hould have bcvn much iimiv

carefully considered because of the

countrv'- imjxirtance to L S. oil -upply.

Nene/uela piovides nearly 20 pcTi.eni of

LS. oil and i- the large-t provider in this

hemisphere. Fhi- blunder will definitely

lead to rupture in \c-nezuelan-L .S. rela-

tions. Cv)n>ideiing many Arab oil-pro-

ducing countries aren't thrilled with L S.

foreign pvilicv, Wa-hington did not nix'd

to cause prohlem- with this large non-

Arab oil pnnider. It -eem- that -i>meone

down in D.C. i- tinallv leamin).' hov. his

or her ftxrt taste-.

Vjw. regarding the Middle I a-i Lon-

flict. I think what has happened in the

lenin refugcx- camp is horrendous. Many

people w'fuMTi I have spoken to attempt

to deny how many people have been

killed and how had the situation really is.

I have read that the camp onginally

"housed" I 'i.OUO ptvple. and now only

5.000 aa- left there. Many fled the eamp
in fear and are not being allowed in.

Reporter- have been made to leave the

camp, and pictures show destruction

and bodies all over the camp.

Vet I do not want you to believe

the pictures or the stories that I have

read. What I want you to think about

is v^hy Israel will not allow a L.N.

fact-finding commission to go into the

camp and see exactly what Israel

want- to hide from the world. Ask
vour-elf what motivations Israel has

^^-^^^^^—— behind that. Israel

"Washington needs to

shape up and do a little

more homework when it

a>nu's to this sort of
thiiiii.

.

has a funny way of

making problems
disappear. This

reminded me of an

incident thai hap-

pened in lanuary

when a former
Lebanese official.

Flie Hobieka. died in a mysterious car

bombing outside his house only one

week after saying he was more than

willing to testify against Ariel Sharon

in a war crimes court. I can't say

Israel was behind that bombing,
because Hobieka wasn't liked by

many, but it does raise some eye-

brows, doesn't it?

Finally, 1 want to mention some-

thing I have read in a limmy Carter

Fd/Op piece in the New York Times.

Carter talked about the "...legal

requirement that American weapons
are to be used by Israel only for defen-

sive purposes, a premise certainly

being violated in the recent destruc-

tion of lenin and other villages."

Israel has to remember that the

truth about what happened in lenin

will get out eventually, and when it

does, Sharon will not have any strikes

left.

Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian

Columnist.

Housing issues:

What can you do?

Were you at the rally in Boston? Write to

Ed/Op at collegianeditorial@yahoo.com and

let us know. While we can't guarantee publi-

cation of every submission; we welcome the

opinion of all those who attended.

There is a spectc* haunting Amherst, the spectre

of the housing crisii At first glance, it may not seem

as if there is anything amiss. Students at the

University, housed in dorms or in housing ofl cani-

pu-, are happily going about their business.

Amherst, with its shops and quaint New England

feel, is bustling as usual But underneath the surface

lurks a monster a seemingly forgotten problem that

is directly affecting some of us as well as subtly

affecting all of us.

Housing is a universal issue. Everyone needs a

riK)f over his or her head a place to stay, be safe

and relax - a place to call their own. But housing in

Amherst and at UMass has been scarce for many
years. At this juncture it does not seem as if anyone

is ci>ncemed enough to attempt to address the prob-

lem. While there have been discussions about hous

ing issues between .Amherst town officials and
UMass Housing Directors in the past, no real agree-

ments have been made and no concrete actions have

been taken. Now with the crisis of budget cuts, it

doesn't seem like much is going to happen in the

way of alleviating this problem.

We students on campus have felt the crunch: we
have seen many students forced to live in lounges or

the campus hotel. Perhaps we even had to live in

such a situation. In 1999, 400 students were made
to live in temporary' spaces. ITiey ended up living

there for the year, and UMass made no real effort to

remedy the shortage.

Ironically, even though there isn't

enough housing for current students,

the University has been enrolling

larger incoming classes each year.

Where will these students go'.' UMass cannot offer

them a home. Many students feel forced to move off

campu- due to the lack of physical space and the

price tag on the dorms that are available. Living on

cantpus costs S 1.4 18 per semester. This fee covers

the basic room: electricity, water, furniture and
maintenance. With a meal plan added on, the cost of

living on campus soars. This arrangement only

works if you are a single student. Students with a

family can pretty much forget about living on cam-
pus.

So what happens when all these students move
off campus and into the surrounding community?
While landlords may be excited about the lucrative

opportunities to turn a profit, students living in com-
munity housing stock severely deplete what is avail-

able to residents. It is estimated that out of a popula-

tion of 35.000 people, only Ib.OOO are permanent

residents. The student population makes up almost

half of the Amherst population.

These numbers are important for many reasons.

The influx of students each fall depletes the housing

stock and keeps the rent higher. With a 99 percent

occupancy rate, it is nearly impossible for low-

income residents to acquire housing in the Amherst

area. Many commute from cities such as Holyokc

and Springfield to work at the University. Due to

some complicated legal issues, much of the subsidiz-

ing the state has previously provided is either inac-

cessible or no longer available. Shuttling people

around is in no way helping the housing crisis. In

fact, it is spreading it to other communities.

Housing at this point is a no win situation.

Students are paying high prices for sub-standard

housing. Residents are being pushed out of Amherst.

With the budget cuts at UMass. it doesn't seem like-

ly that students will see newer housing units built on

campus any time soon. Amherst is currently attempt-

ing to address the fact that much of the subsidizing

for low-income renters is expiring. The town and the

KATH HIDENT

University are barely cordial in regards to housing.

There is no formal recourse for renters who want to

address the issues themselves.

W hat needs to be done?
Without pressure from the comntunilies of stu-

dents and residents, this issue will continue to grow
unchecked. Though at first glance it may seem as

though the hands of renters of lx)th University and

Amherst housing are tied, this is not the case. There

are ways in which we can go about finding our voic-

es and speaking up to change this issue.

As students, we have a lot of power. The
University needs our money and 'business' to oper-

ate. Amherst needs our money to btK)st its economy.

We can organize and demand changes, and it is

highly likely that we will get them. It is vital that we
educate ourselves more about the issues that aflect

both Amherst and UMass because we. as a student

body, are a part of both communities. It is important

to start bridging the divide between the residents of

Amherst and the student population, logether we
can get the housing crisis under control. As students,

we can start pressuring the University into enacting

concrete changes in the housing situation. A- stu-

dent renters, we can form tenant associations that

will begin to address the exorbitantly high rental

rates and other issues related to renting.

We can also learn from the efforts of students

working on the same issues at colleges and universi-

ties all ari.)und the country. The lack of affordable

housing is an epidemic that has

spread nationwide. Ncirtheastern

University has established an
"Alliance with the Community"

This partnership that has created housing for b«.>th

students and low-income community members.
Other schools have chosen ciK)peratively organized

housing units to help students with Pell Grants and
other forms of financial aid to live comfortably and
affordably. Though the housing issue is an epidem-

ic, it can be addressed in diverse and creative ways.

The housing crisis is too grave a situation to let fall

by the wayside. Something must be done now. We
cannot wait for the University or the town to begin

addressing these issues. We can take the power into

our hands and find a compromi.se that will suit both

students and residents. We can find alternatives to

what we have. Who says we must either live in

cement cubicles or rundown houses in Amherst?
The situation will not go away over night. But

taking the first steps in prioritizing the housing
crisis will motivate action around solving the
problem. We can start small. We can organize and
educate ourselves, becoming empowered so that

we know what is going on and how to protect our-

selves. Then we can link up with the community.
We can dialogue about the common issues and
learn about how housing affects groups in various

ways. We can pressure the University and the

town to listen to us and work with us. As Martin

Luther King has said. "Human progress is neither

automatic nor inevitable. ..this is no time for apa-

thy or complacency. This is a time for positive vig-

orous action." As students, we have the resources

and the power at our fingertips. We just have to

take the first step.

Equal housing for all!

The Global Sustainability Festival, to he held

from May 5-5 will be addressing some of the

issues described above. For anyone interested in

mobilizing around these issues, there will be an
action meeting on May 5 at 2 p.m. in room 162 of

the Campus Center.

Katie FAdent is a UMass student.
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High hamsters
J

dramatic woes
By Nika Martin

4 . 2 <) . 2 A K I S F I) 1 I ok: M I k F I) FLAN
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4:20 hamsters

So this past Saturday was 4:20. Oh, I mean 4/20/2002:

the date of "Extravaganja" on the Amherst Town Common.

That was interesting. I spent about two hours in a room

before leaving, playing with someone's cute hamsters and

inhaling the excess of more than five people smoking up. I

don't smoke, but I think both the hamsters and I got more

than our share of .second hand air pollution. It's always good

when everyone your hanging with is completely fried before

you leave the donii. This soil of activity leads to small prob-

lems among the

group: the first

being that every-

one ncvds water. I

swear we had to

wait for everyone

to u.se the drink-

ing fountain

before we left -

an activity that

takes longer than

you could imag-

ine after smoking

for nearly two
hours. Okay. So

I'm patient. I

waited for every-

one, and as I was

doing so. one of

the hamsters pcvd

on mv skirt.

Excellent.

^Snood' replacement 'Nethack'

brings back simplicity

MUSICAL

CHEERS

WITH

NiKA

Martin

By Joshua Goldfond

IXmly Taki.im (Km. 1 1(> I

Once we

got outside, we all argued over which route would be- the

fastest. Once we finally picked a route, we all headed down-

town, clad in our hvKidies and llip-fiops, which by the way.

are not pleasant attire lor a downpour. Mine kept slipping off

my fcvt because of all the rain. I endc-d up walking barefiKit

li\>m the beginning of Fiat Row till we got to the tent- in

town. And hoy, is there a lot of ba)ken glass on the ground.

Anyhow, as we walked, random people approiiched us

asking us if we had vvtvd 10 -ell. Now if vihj could only scv us

(cHii group of Central friends), you would know that we defi-

nitely did not have any weed. I lalf of us looked like we wnuld

never go near it. and the other half liKiked like they' had

smoked everv last pikint in the world, and il anyone had any

more, they would have smoke-d it themselves.

Once we finally arrived, things became a little more sub-

duc\l. Tlie group dispersc-d. and my friend and I went around

to the tables, which were selling jc"welry and oils and such. I

think I diop|x-d 40 bucks. Psychedelic Breakfast plavcxJ lor a

while. Mo-t people just stciod aanjnd and listened, while oth-

ers took the opportunity to dance around, like a mini

WtKxIstock audience. You've gotta love the guy wearing that

tie-dyed Grateful Dead "final tour" shirt who's by himself,

dancing like he has no spinal cord, waving his arms all

around, and yelling, "Veah man. that's the shit!"

Ihe event was hostcxl by a man who spoke a lot about

legalizing Marijuana. Pc\)ple scviiHxl to like that idea, as they

screametl and chcvrcxl. He als<.) spoke about not having fear

when you see a police officer coming up behind you when

you have weed on your person. That image got a good

response with the crowd. Kinda inakc^ you wonder. It was a

gcKKl time. I doubt any of my friends or the hamsters remem-

ber much of it, but I'll remind them later.

Woyzeek Amazing

At the beginning of the second semester, I had this bril-

liant idea that I should audition for a part in one of the

UMass priKluctions for the spring. I did just this, and I tried

out for the part of "Marie." supporting actress in Woyzeck,

which was perfonned at the Curtain Theatre this month.

Ni>w vou must know that I am a terrible actor. My two

biggest problems are: (1)1 speak way too fast for anyone to

understand my lines, and (2)1 have an uncontrollable giddi-

ness that is essential to my character, and thus makes me an

unfortunate dramatic actor.

So here's what happc-ned: I had never read the script

fxfoiv (big mistake). In fact. I had never auditioned for any-

thing before. But theiv I was. palms and toes sweating, hold-

ing a container of blue Gatorade, a pack of tissued and my

LCard Oh ves, I Icwked extremely confident. /Vnyhow, I sat

and waited for the people before me to finish their line read-

ing as my name and a male's name was called (I was

unaware that I would scK>n be partaking in orx- of my bright-

est moments of public humiliation and that I would have

another student present to confinn this fact.) I was ready to

leave, readv to run. but it scx-nned there- was no turning back,

as my fcvt decided that 1 was definitely going into that Rxwn

even though mv head argued otherwise.

So I auditioned. I raced through a set of lines like I was

on -peed and pretended to cradle a baby, which in actuality

probably looked more- like I was holding a watermelon. Fhe

guy with me did very well; he actually did get a part in the

'ihow. I figured he would. He made me liKik like a dried

grapefruit compiired to him. Thanks a lot buddy

!

I inallv after my three minutes from hell and beyond were-

through. I retired back to my i\x>m and ordered Godzilla

Breathe Wings and blabK-d to my friends about what a terri-

bk; actor I am and why I should just 'drop out of schiK>l." I

auditioned (or one other project this semester, and of course,

I didn't get that either Ouite frankly, I don't blame the

directors for not casting me. if I were- them, I wouldn't have

picked me either. I would have rather had a hand puppet

plav a part than cast me.

Flash forward to April IK, 2002: the day I saw the fin-

ished production of Woyzeck. One word for you readei-s:

spectacular. Woyzeck's cast was the most phenomenal I

have ever seen in any college pnxluction. I was mystified.

"The costumes were fabulous, and the face paint, the expre's-

sion and the drama were each amazing. I just don't know

what to say.

Those actors took an incredibly confusing script and

turned it into an eye-catching visual and auditory master-

piece. Of course, prai.se should go to the director of

Woyzeck, as it is well deserved. But my gcxxlness, those

actors reallv put their hearts into their parts. Even as the

heat reached 92 degrees, they never faltere-d from their char-

acters. I may not know how to act, but I do know a good

perfonnance when I see one. and this was it.

(U-WIRF) NEW BRUNSWICK. N.|. - In a time when

modem consoles are leaching .America's youth that games

are only as good as the high-octane graphics and crystal-

quality sound they possess, it's getting harder and harder to

remember that games are only as good as the ideas behind

them.

While today's market is saturated bv titles and systems

which push the limits of what was thought to he viscerally

possible some 20 years ago, many widely -uffer from being

cookie-cutter duplicates of one another: simplistic and uno-

riginal in all of the ways which make a game truly notewor-

thy.

For todays generation of gamers, il is difficult to remem

her that there was a time when low-level computer capabili

ties forced developers to design game- which were truly

original and truly challenging. A player's wits were more

valuable then his hand eye coordination. His failure to solve

a puzzle did not result in simply buying the hint booklet.

but instead in the realization that you had just completely

ruined your chances of beating the gante. This period in

gaming had many luminaries, including such titles as

"Might and Magic." "I.lite," "Star Control," and "M.L.I..E."

However, only one game from this era can truly be said to

have endured to the modern day in it- original lorm:

"Setback."

"Nethack" is an eMiemeh popular cult computer classic

some IK years in the making. It is a "dungeon crawler" role-

playing game, which references science fiction, pop-culture

and ancient myth. In it. player- must create a hero and enter

into the dreaded Dungeon- of Doom," delve into the pits

of Hell, retrieve the Amulet of N endv)r and esca|x- the cata-

combs as enemies nip at their heels.

Along the way. you must build up your character'-

strength, face an endless horde of monsters and utilize hun-

dreds of items, weapons and devices. 1 he I ) character

classes from which you may choose are very diverse and

provide for a very different experience every time. The

Barbarian and Samurai, for in-tance, solve most problems

with physical brawn, killing creatures directly with

weapons. Others, like the Prie-t and Wizard, are much les-

physically adept but use magic to win the day. Other, more

unusual classes, such as the Tourist. Doctor and

Archeologist, will often have to rely on their wits simply to

survive.

Another feature that allows for more detailed gameplav

is "alignmeni." which represents the personal creed ol the

God which your character worships. A lawful deity is cer-

tain to frown up*.)!! stealing from shopkeepers and murder-

ing law enforcement officials.

rhe central feature of "Nethack" that makes it so inac-

cessible for much of today's gaming audience is its inter-

face, which is as basic as one may imagine. Sound is non-

existent, and the graphics are in "ASCII" language. This

means that the appearance of the game is comprised of sym-

bols from the keyboard. Hour player hero appears as a "(P."

while other creatures and objects are likewise represented

by symbols. An exclamation point on the screen represents

a potion of sonie sort: a lower case "h" will be a humanoid

some kind (red is a dwarf, wfiile green is a hobbit); an

up|X-r-case "H" is a giant of some kind: a "D" is some vari-

ety of Dragon and so forth. W hen it i- considered thai there

are 52 upper- and lower case letters in the I ngli-h alphabet

and 1 2 colors in the game, one realizes that there are hun-

dreds upon hundreds of treasures and creatuies that might

be found in the "Dungeons of Doom."

Added to this are the nearly ">0 game commands, from

"Fire" to "Ouaff" to "Pray." However, this makes for a

somewhat steep learning curve, as it takes some time to

master all of the possible commands. And therein lies the

game's enduring appeal. "Neihack" is so very special

because of the incredible level of detail within its endless

dungeons. The game is a product of "open-source" pro-

gramming. In these games, the designers make the game-

"code" available to the public, allowing ordinary players to

make modifications to the game. Ihe "Nethack DevTeam."

the central authority on maintaining and releasing new ver-

sions, has incorporated hundreds of improvement- suggest-

ed by thousands of dedicated fans fur almost 20 years. The

game has been preserved not by marketing tactics and com-

mercial competition, but by the admiration of a dedicated

fan base.

The result is a work of utter quality, with a level of

depth, intuition and near-impossibilitv which leaves even

dedicated players still unable to obtain the "Amulet of

Vendor" after two decades. For example, in a recent game,

my character killed a creature called a "cockatrice." a magi-

cal bird that turns its foes to stone. Once dead. I had my

character pui on a pair of gloves, pick up the corpse and

use it as a weapon to smack enemies with the body and turn

them to stone. Unfortunately. I was carrying too much

equipment, and as I tried to walk down a flight of steps. I

tripped and fell. I lost my grip on the cockatrice, and it

turned me to stone.

"Nethack"'s newx-st version. '5.4 may be downloaded lor

free at wvvw.nelhack.org. A far cry from "Halo." "Ouake"

and the viscerally -timulating games which have defined

early 2 1st century gaming, there is nevertheless an audience

waiting in the wings for "Nethack." This audience remain-

unsatisfied by the clever eye-candv and lazv programming

which can be- bought for $50-a-pop at Electronic- Boutique

Highly addictive, extremely challenging and free. "Nethack"

remains the most cost-effective wav lo destroy one's CiPA.
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GALLERY EXHIBITIONS

UMASS - The University Gallery will exhibit The Culture of

N'iolence. It is available ior viewing between the hours of 1

1

a.m. and 4:'>0 p.m. on Tuesdays through Fridays and from 2

to 5 p.m. on Sundays. Free and open lo the public.

MUSIC

AMHERST COLLEGE - "An Eclectic Evening i«f Chamber

Music" is a benefit concert for the Amherst Cinema Center

lhat will take place on May 10 at K pnt at Buckley Recital

Hall. Featured performers include cellist Malt Haiminiiz,

violist Kathryn l.cKkwood, pianist Fslela Olev-ky. violinist

loel Pitchon, soprano Paulina Stark, clarinetist Michael

Sussman and violinist Charles Treger. Each will share the

stage in a rich program of large-visioned chamlx-r music and

song. Meg Ciage, co-president of the Amherst Cinema

Center, says of the event. "Any one or two ol these artists

perfonning together wt)uld K- a major event: all -even on the

same program is a rare and wonderful gift! "
ITie program

includes Dvorak's Piano Ouintet in A major, Beethoven'-

Clarinet Trio, a selection of classical cabaret songs and a

new work by Northampton composer I una Pearl Wooll

Tickets are- $10 for student- with a valid ID. Patrons in the

firsi three categories may attend a festive dessert reception

with the artists after the conceit. Tickets can be purchased

in person, at the Amherst Cinema Center office. 30 Amity

Street or re^served by phone at 4 1 'v-25ti- 1 991

,

FILM

UMASS Hidden Wats of Desert Storm offers insights

about the history of Westein involvement in the Middle

Fast. Nanated by British actor |ohn Hurt and with the par-

ticipation of Ramsey Clark. Denis Halliday. Scott Ritter.

General Schwarzkopf and many others, the documentary

also hope- to shed light on the duplicity of some of our lead

ers. Shown worldwide on television and in dozens of festi-

vals, it is the grand prizewinner in Portugal and is piaiscd by

the widest spectrum of newspapers from the New Nork

Times, who called it. "uncommonly sober, well-researched
"

Tlie show is free and will be -bowing at UMass on April 29

and 'lO and on Vlav 1 at 7 p.m. in Campus Center riKnn XO'^.

All arc welcome to .iltcnd.

I \ I N I S

NORIIIAMPLON The Gvuto Monks, a Tibetan Tantric

Choir, will K- perfonning at the Calvin Lheater on May '5 at

8 p.m. The Gyuto Monks perform a chant that has been

described as a "beautiful sound" of not just one sung note

but rather an entire chord Their chanting is a form of medi-

tation thev use to achieve enlightenment, just as Buddha did

2.500 vears ago. It is said thai onlv those monks who have

"realized selfless wisdom " can coirectlv achieve the goal ol

these chants. These particular monks' chants can be heard

on the soundtracks for film- Kundun and Seven >ears in

Libel. For S50. one can eat dessert with the monks and also

sit front and center during the show. For more' information

call4r>-586-2K02.

AMHERST The Mother-hip Art Collective of Amherst will

bring their first large event to the Amherst South Common
on Saturday, April 27 at nvH)n. The event will feature art-

work and music from The Cold Duck Trio, Melee and

Tatvana renenbaum. ITie festival is K-ing done in the spirit

of bringing the comnniniiv together. The event is open to all.

and the Motheiship Collective urges all lo attend.
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ciintinucd Irom p.itfc 1.

"'ITic first thing Iwc iicid luJul i^ i.oiik- up uiili ilii Jiaw tun

trols." Bumo Naid. "IlK'n its back ti) the thciiK- ol ciinipclinj.',

(.imipc'tinf! incniallv ami mniivting phssic.ilK Uo'vc Ixvn work-

ing vcr\ hard, and wc'vi- >.'utlcn jmal c-lluii Wc iusi ntxil lu Iv

sharp iiiL-ntalK
"

Surdy the bcM \va> tu j;c-i back on irawk i^ iioi lo jl.is iio-i i>>

the third-ranked team in the eountn. a team that ha> uon eight in

a row and reeenilv kiuvked oil the defending National C hampions

tu win the AC't iounuimeni lor the tnsi time in ^ehooi iii-.toi\

But that is evieiK \shat L \la>^ mu>i do kkL\.

The last lime the lai Heels stepjvd on lo the Ik Id w.i- li\e

da>s ago in Durham, N.C. when ihe\ dcleaied \lar\land I 110 lo

eaptuiv the ACf crown. Senior midfielder Christine Mcl'ike u,in

the star on thai da>. tving a career-high with five goals to give the

2002 -XCC l'b\er ot the S ear >7 on the sea>on. While that mark i-

14 mole than anv Minulewoman has >coied, it is onK gixKJ lor

stvt>nd on the -iiuad. tor leHow senior Kellie l"homp>on, .i 2001

iewaaraton lioph\ llnali-t tor National Pla\er ol the Nciii ha- 41

tallies to this point, a mark thai ^till did not earn her a -|xit on the

all-ACC team. r"hi>se two, along with tellow senior Lindsay Stone

(^b goals and a team-high 'iS |xiiius». ha\e scored 1 14 times in

2CX.)2. just I S lewer than the enliie L Mass -quad.

11 the .Minutewomen are lo l\o their Ix-si l)a\id impre— ion and

slay the mighty lar llcvis, the\ will neeil lo expose" Carolina - onl\

icnit:ii;/iililc wcitkiies.-; -oplioinore giialie Kalelyn llollman.

Horiman comes in with just a 427 save percentage. She has

allowed lOi goiil> st.) lar this -eason and has made just 79 saves, if

junior I vdia Robinson ami -ophoniore llo|X' /dinger can break

oui ol their recent slump- .mil jada l.mery can continue her eight-

j.Mme |X>ini -coiing -treak and exploit tarolina- weakness in the

cage, then the Minutewomen might Iv able to pick up some much

needed momenium heading into the A- 10 lournament,

"This i- a greai op|Toiiunit\ lor the program lo have an ACC
-chool conic up noriii," Barnes -aid. "It"- a matter ol Uniking lor

giKKl com[X'iilion, and vou can't get any Ix-lier compeliiion than

Noiih Carolina.

"It's a gieat way lo go into \ lO's," he added, "lo see where

we aiv on the Held. There is no doubt that playing North Carolina

will prepare u- lor the Atlaniic lO's

"

Nothing would liti ihe -piril- ol Banies and his tiixip- Ix'loie

Alt)'- more than a w in thi- alierniKin again-i Carolina. It has liap-

IX'iied Ixlore, and ii can happen again, il the Minuiewomen can

just rememlx'i a lew wind-.

Ami Duiid pin Ins luiinl in his /x/g ami uhA ilicmv u suntc

ami sliin^ il. and sniuh' the I'liilisiim- (Coliaihi in his torchciul.

dial the sloni' sunk into his forrhiVil. unci lie fell iipun hi\ liitc u>

the earth.

-
1 1 S.inukl 17:4^)1

Softball

wlH \ll<IISir/l Oil I I.IAN

Jen ll.kllcy i- 7 with .i 0.6S ER.A against the A-K\

(.oiitinucd tii'in pa^i' 1 ~

Pending the weather, maybe we'll be able lo on VloiuUiv

iiKirning. We are trying to lock down ihe No. t -cc.l

Ihal's huge lui u-
"

The MiiiuKwuiiien have si\ more game- alui ili-

vseekend, iiictuding three with eonlereiiee opponeni

I urdham lo lini-h oti ihe season

Due to Thursday's indeiiicnl weather, ilie leain l>'-i i

day of pracliee. but Sorlino felt eonhdeni ihal ii w.uM

not be an issue heading into the weekend.

"At this point, rest isn't a bad thing. "
Sorlino added

"We had the pitchers ihiow today, after a meeting in iIk

dugoul, and ihevll all do what ihey need lo do |l iid.i>
I

The offense, which sHirled slovs but has come on

strong in ihc iiionlh ol April, will be a kev lo succe- li

UMass through ihe end of the regular season.

"We executed our short game phenoiiienally ai-.n i

Connecticut." Sorlino said, "We've been very good .iIh i

ihal. We need lo exploit oui abililv lo run. slide :iiul Ini- i

in ihe bolloin of ihe order.

"Whal's nice is ihal we're in a silualion wheu u>

nol praying lor any miracles oi anything." she coiiiiiuu,

"We just have to keep working, keep playing our game

AGREE WITH ELAlNf!
www.knowmercy.org ^^

Eliminate

FEARS/ALUReiES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speaking exams, needles, elevators, fieights

allergies and ottier disturbances can be eliminated in one session

ork-i .1 trie h,.ut.tci ,11 413 374 8217

Old Alo House
Live Music f

NO COVER ».

l^li.i.'it be ?.\ with ti valid ID
|

APRIL 27 -Catfish Blue

Rt 116 South Amherst APRIL 28 - Ben Sldlinger 8

i"- miles South of Amherst Phil Wiser

Center on the Mt.Hoiyoke Bus rt lopm - I2:30ain

Join us in our
Grand Opening Celebration

Friday, April 26
ONE DAY ONLY! .

n support of

UMASS Spirit Day!

BUY t

I
CLOTHING ITEM

and get an item of equal
or lesser value

m^.sri.iH't
Graduation Parties

Mvate Parties

UMass Discount

^^^^?v Hip-Hop

'^'vt^/ti/w^^^'vt: Co POO

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

Will proudly present another
successful

50%

Lounae I
successful

.^j^. ?rr.sr;..'i Amsteur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix
" Cash prizes awarded

All ladies over 18 must apply in person

- Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP Room available tor private engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8733

OFF!

I^V^H University of

J^^jl Massachusetts

UMa" UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545-2619

www.uinass.bkstr.coin

Medical MD & Veterinary
Degree Programs

Making World-Class Physicians &
Veterinarians Today, For Tomorrow's World

Programs to meet the needs of high school and college graduates

More than a half centuiv old well-recognizcd and established

Huropcan medical and vcleniiarv univcn>itics

Programs recognized by the National Coinmillec on Medical

Hducation. Accreditation, and the US Department of i;ducanon

UK)°o financial aid is available The LIS government proviJc-

subsidized loans to qualified students in our programs

Approved b\ New York Medical Education Board foi clinical

training in the slate of New York (A state with a high numl«r <it

residency positions )

Medicaland veterinar\ clinical clerkships training m the USA
Smaller class size with traditional Luropcan tutorial style

education

l\ograms offer opportune to earn dual degrees MD PhD. MD
MHA. MD MSHA. MD MPHA. etc

Much safer campus environment, compared to many campuses m
the tJSA. allowing retaining and strengthening of cultural

identities

I English language curnculum matches to major American medicai

and veterinary schools.

An excellent opportunity for hands-on participation for cxtcn.sivc

training and expenence

Alumni holding verv good positions all over the USA

When it comes to medical A veterinary education,

our prtigrams set standardsfor excellence. With

cooperation from European universities,

Hope Medical Institute brings you a unique,

unmtached opportunity at your doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term

For more detailed informahon. please contact us at:

Hope Medical Institite
7S3 Thimble SkMdi HvA, Wg 2*. MMFjpm Nmn, VA 23M6^»75

PHONE: (757) 873-3333 * FAX: (7S7> 873-6661
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To experience the true joy of leaving the clean-shaven ordinary world far behind, log on to mtv.com where you can

check out the dates for MTV's Campus Invasion 2K2 and register to win a Jeep Liberty Sport of your very own.

Jeep 4x4s and MTV's Campus Invasion 2K2-the ultimate ways to experience the world of rock, in every sense of the word.

Jeep
THERE'S ONLY ONE

No purchase necessary Must be a residing U.S. citizen 18 years of age or older and have an active online account on or before 3/17/02 to enter Contest ends 4/28 02

Sweepstakes not open to employees and immediate families of MTV Networks: Viacom International. Inc.: CBS. Inc.: or affiliated companies and subsidiaries or employees of DaimlerChrysler

Void in Alaska and Hawaii and wherever prohibited or restricted by law. For official rules, go to mtv.com. Jeep is a registered trademark of DaimlerChrysler.
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ANNOUNCEMEMTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V F. R S 1 I \ O F M A S S A C H V S K \ I S phonk: (4>3)545-350o ^'Ax: (413)545-3^99

hrulcrnitics

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups

KarnSl.000-S2.000

u ilh the cas\

C'iniipu>>rundiaisi.'r.co

ni tliicc hour lundrais-

ing event. IX)es not

in\olve credit card

appheations.

I undiaising dates are

tilling quiekl>. so call

t*.ida> ! Contact

Canipu^lundraiser.co

\\\ at (8i<^;) '42>-j2)8.

or visit svww.campus-

lundraiser.cotn

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandvwiiie Apis. -

Nou Available. \&2

bc'dnKMii apts. I.eases

bc-gin lune. |ul>, Aug or

.Sept. I >ear lease, f'irst

come, first sene. Get

them while the> last.

U \v \\ hlilllvlN U Ilk' .l|'l^.s.Hlll

stop b> or call

,41-,) =)49-0b00.

2 bedroom Apt.

\lill\iille>. Asking

S*^00.00. nego. Avail

6/ I. 41"v8^b-^)b5.

Putiton V illage Apt.

\ewi\ reno\ ated great

location Partially fur-

nished three bedrooms

includes gas/ grill avail-

able lune r' 54M-8>20.

Take over our lease.

A\ailahk' lune I lali

option > BR upgrade in

I'ulttoncall 54M-I474.

2 bedroom Pulllon

Apt. lake over lease.

\\ailable lune 1 vviih

lall option. 54*^-7683.

Downtown Amherst:

mb South Prospect St.

2 bedroom June I. 25 >-

25 1 5. Great lor couple.

AUTO FOR SALE

89 Honda Aceord

SI 500 OIK) 25'^-00b8.

Purehasing a new or

used ear? I laving >our

car lepaired? W> \ou

know sour legal

rights? Contact the

Student legal Services

OHice, ')22 Campus

Center. 545-19^5

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S^
Pentum tower/ CI)

Rom S'^'^ with cok)r

monitor Si 5^. 1 11 RRM
4rv584-8857.

EMPLOYMNET

Weekl> eleaning Sb.50

I IRI V pari time reler-

enees 549-04 1 > earl>.

StMMER INTFRN-
SHIPS larn S5000 to

7000-^^ and gain valu-

able business experi-

ence working lor the

LMASSOffieial

Campus lelephoiie

Direelorv. I Acellent

Advertising. Sales, and

Marketing opportuni-

l\. GRK.AI RKSLMi:
BOOSri R! Call Paul

at AroundCampU'^.

Inc. I -800-4bb-222

1

e\t. 288. wvvw.iirounj-

c;iflipv? ..s,tf]D

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP V\ AYNH FOR
GIRLS- Northeast

Pennsylvania (b/l*-)-

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp. It

vou love children and

want to have a GRK-M
summer we are still

looking lor Directors

lor Swinuning. GoH,

'iennis, Cheerleading

and .Ass't Directors lor

S(X)tls and Gymnastics.

Counselors lor: Tennis.

Gvmnastics. Drama.

Basketball. Goll.

Soccer. Sailing.

Sculpture/I.ino Cuts.

Silkscreen. Batik,

lewelry. Calligraphy.

Guitai. Selt-Delense.

\ ideo. Piano. Ropes.

.Mothers Helper Night

Walchperson. On
Cam|ius Interviews

Arranged. Call 800-

279-5019 or go to

wvy vyxanipvvaxJ]^.:

giijlsjjom.

TOP BO> S SPORTS
CA1VIPIN MAINL!
Play and coach ^ports-

ha\e lun-make SS

Camp Cobbossee posi-

tions in: all team and

individual n|X)1|s. all

water sports plus:

camp. hike, rock climb-

ing, ropes, ice hi k key,

roller hockey, art \
crafts, secretaries, top

salaries, excellent lacili-

ties. Iree r*.K)m. boaiil.

laundn. travel

allowance. Online

applicatiim www.camp-

siibjxsM,v,coni or call

800-475-bl04.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER IN MAINE
Jewish. Co-ed

overnight camp in the

southern Maine seeks

stall: Boys Unit Head

(25-^). Camping/

Tripping Director

(25-H), judaics

Director (25-t-); swim,

water ski, and boat-

ing/ sailing instructors

( lifeguard certitication

req'd.) ; archery

(training avail.),

ceramics, general ath-

letics, gymnastics,

photography, radio,

low ropes, theater;

general counselors,

office personnel. For

information, contact:

Ava Goldman.

Director, |CC Camp
KingsWDod. 555

\ahanton street.

Newton. MA 02459.

b I 7-244-5 1 24. ore-

Promoters wanted!!

Student Travel

Services is looking lor

individuals to promote

spring break. Fnjoy

unlimited earning

p».)tential and free

travel while building a

solid resume! Call

800-b48-4849. Or
visit

www.ststravel.com

SUMMER HELP
Cape Cod Ice seeks

drivers and P/T 2"^

Shift Supervisor in

oui Sandwich loca-

tion. Interested candi-

dates call 508-888-

8590 for more info.

EMPLOYMENT

Computer
Programmer/FOR-
TRAN for economic

modeling firm, con-

tact: Fred Treyz.

RKMl. 455 West St..

Amherst. MA 01002.

info(aiemi.cum.

Moving: Local moving

company looking for

self motivated individ-

ual, full and part time

positions available

immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer
should apply. Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(4l3)584-474b.

TEENAGE BICYCLE
TOUR LEADERS
NEEDED: Be a leen

Tour Leader this sum-

mer. Trips in USA.
Canada. Ivurope. We
need a 4-week time

commitment, salary

plus expenses paid.

Student liosteling

Program. PO. Box

419. CONWAY'. MA
01541. 800-545-bi52

w^wvv. bicycletrips.com .

Be the Campus Red
Bull connection, loin

our team and help

build one of the

world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable marketing

experience. You'll

even cam a little extra

spending cash. Think

about it. It's a lot less

dangerous than selling

term papers! Apply at

redbullcollege.com.

EMPLOYMENT

Nantucket Island

Summer fob opportu-

nity beginning mid

lune office Assistant

with good computer &.

telephone skills, mis-

cellaneous errand run-

ning. Salary & hous-

ing 508-228-5942 or

send resume to Rafael

Osona .Auctions P.O.

box 2b07 Nantucket.

MA 02584.

Painters P/F time 1-5

yrs experience.

Michael 5b7-98 10

FOR RENT

Amherst Center I

bedroom, off street

parking, starting June

1
St

_^.;,,|\ move in

available. Call

255-1180.

2 bedroom apt. ou bus

route avail, lune 1

w/l'all option S905/mo

heat hot water includ-

ed 549-1885.

FOR SALE

NEW! CD burner I IP

internal 8x4x52 Speed

BO 259-9582

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. I newer home

live minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy S2b00.00

month. 549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Spacious, share house

with tun couple in

scenic Montague.

$555. May28-Aug5l.

call 5b7-9822.

Looking for 1/2

roommates to share

apartment for sum-

mer. Call 549-2b7b.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female(s) to share 2

bedroom Brandy wine

Apt. starting lune I .

549-1988.

2 roommate

Brandywine Apt. start-

ing lune I . Cheap rent

includes I TT/HTW.

Call Tom 549-545b.

I -2 females to share

large house on loute 47

w/4 others siaiiing sum-

mer or fall. 54b-blOb.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped ofl?

Nour new car is a

leinon; the wairanty on

youi stereo just expiied

and it needs major

repaii>: you kuined a

friend money and can't

get it biickor thedn

cleanei> mined your

favorite suit! Is KI.SI

giving you giief alxait

your student loan'.* Are

debt collectors knocking

at ytair door? Contact

the Student Legal

Ser\ ices Oftice at 922

Campus Center.

545-1995

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Binhright of

Amhei>t for five testing

and assistance. 549- 190b.

SUMMER SUBLET

Holders 2 bedroom

Apt with possible fall

option. Reduced

monthly rent 25b-25b5.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Practically on

campus. Call |oe

549-944 1

.

I bedroom

Brandywine rent

nego. 5'" floor lacing

pond, jason 549-8519.

5 bedroom fully fur-

nished for summer

sublet. Great location

on rt9 near bus. Call

Morgan or liana

255-4927.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm.

Available lune 1. Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

5 bedroom available

June I*** tor sunnner

Sublet or lease

takeover. Puffton vil-

lage 549- 1 bb I

.

1-2 bedrooms of 5

available in town-

houses apt 575/mo

rent negotiable call

Lauren 255-7250 or

Lrin 54b- 594b. *

2 Bedroom apartment

partially turnished

available lune 1^' to

sublet w/t)ption to

lease on bus route.

4l5-549-9bl2.

r HSCN
Housme Services Cable Nernork

^

VI

40

41

41.

4K
44

4i

4^

47...

#..
4^^

H

«0..,

6r.

NES.N(

i -ij SpotT ME
._ ,. PBS /IT

i{SCNMt>vteC3unn<rl

. »'B/J».i

.HSCNM<«ieC3vinncl

TVOuklftti.MincI

RlX/ftl

AR 40

.Ni«.;;i2

i:.MAr\

.i,A (.:!'»

1.SFN ITaftst.

jGjwl-«<»'<iav*l

.CNN
. ..CMNHL

i.e^immfiC^.innti

A6»b
l>in>»»«r> Hctlth

... F'lodNcfwtri

N.'VSA

( ("iinr ;» I wnfcn TV
. .Tmvei L:hannti

Litetimc

t.-NPC

...Tech TV
BET

... UPNJs
USA
TNN
MT\
Kli

\H 1

T\T
THs

.(;' EntCTtatnmcm

......SlI-Fi f^iijnn^l

,,..„ „ Oxin TV
Nick At Nitt

.C'omcJv ^ ''nirnl

Cart'<«>n Nct*<'T^

< •Ame Shi5w Netwdtk

TVL.<nJ

R>X Famil>

. Tei*nnutufc

..Cothr TVNrtw..rt

C-SPAN
o-span;

..Btnomhtrn T^Unicm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGJAfORKS!
IpyaraiiiMimiTSMMiftTniftiTOiJ

Client

Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2 50 extra >

Want to place an advertisement m the Classifieus section'.--

1 below and ston bv at the The Dailv Coileaian, 113 Ca

"

_ Payment: 2 days m advan^

Headline;

I

I

J

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Authorized signature:

3

1
AOVERTISINO CORY

aa
aasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaannnnDnnnnnnnnnnnnn

I

1.

2.
3.

4.

Insert one ci or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Open 8 JO am - 3 UU p m ,
4U-tj4b-jiUU

Student rate 20 cents word per day . Non-student rate 50 cents word per day

UpaiUmml for ftwtt

•Auto for Sato
•For Sato
•LostAFiMmd
•Mappy BIrttitfay

•RcHMn for Rent
' liistra#&ton

RoflMm WantMi
•Siwvtoas
•Summer SiiMet
TaSuiitet

•'n-avel

•Wanted
•Wanlail te Rent
EatRptoymmit
Entertainment

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFS8
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
wvrr
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFT
imr
NICK
SCIFI

Tic"
TnT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

ir

IT

JSf

wm

c
CH«oid-R»d

»

6:00

Nows
Now*

'

Nows <

Nanny

'

News ;

Sabrina-Witch

N«ws
SImfftons

News
Groat New England Auction

Nows
VVheet-Fortunt

Cosby Show

6:30
Butln»« Rpl.

CBSNew^
CBSNows
ABC Nows
Jusi Shoot M*
WBCftews
Fr««h Prince

NBC News
Frienck

7~
NBC News

7:00 7:30
News hour Wtth Jim Lehrer i'

'

imide Edition

Hollywood Sq.

Inside Edition

Friends m
Chronicle nzi

Hollywood"

Friends i«l

Extra at)m
Seinfeld [13

Wheel- Fortune

En>. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Raymond"
ExtS

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond
Jeopaidy! [^!

C - Campus APRIL 26, 2002

8:00 8:30 9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30 I 11:00 I 1 1T30
CPTV Auction

Carol Burnett Show: Stoppers

Carol Burnett Show: Stoppers

Funniest Home Video*

aabrina-WfetTlRakingBadli

Providence iUj (In St»;rn:.i m
$at>rin.-WltcK leaking bad fgl

Providence (f-Ti iln Stpfct'iW
When Animals lnvade~

Providence (Ni iln Sie(«.i P?!

AfiCMews
JeopardyU^
Roseat»neH

Law & Order r int ;)n«v" [Ml

Money line 1 CroASifim :

Saturday Night Live ij I! Stotii

Savage Paradise

Gportscenteri

Golden Girk

Real World

Roctel Power

Star Trek , , l

Golden Girtt"

WWF Tough

Rocket Power

7Wr7~r

Hurricane Force n;ii

Walker. Texas Ranger [gl

Real Sports [

^inieMCH?

Fiasierll£l

Friends |cc)

raster !^

FrasierH
Funniest Home Video*"

Wiho.'jiWitiriinri'i2uir2. Mydery) Di.jt V^n DyKe Bg

W/^^'|J^ iVnti;:rf_;'{2n02. Mysterj) Ln.>. Van Dyke a
BestCommercials

Reba
DaleNne >'.

Reba I ft, 1^

OateHne l^i!

[Maybe Its MT
20/20 tgl

INewsH
m

IMaybelt'sMe"

(it.StKrp.ME

Dark AngeT
OaleHne <

Law & Order: Special Victinv

News '

pei

Home Imp

Law & Order: Special VictirrR

Great New Engfcind Auction Continues

News ['A

Law & Order: Special Victims

N»ws!»)

News:

Nsws '"'.

Friemfel

Blind Date f

Raymond
NewsW

Lale$t)ow[g]

LaleShowtH]

Nightline ! »!

Raymond
Tonight Show
Blind Date FP

Tonight Show
Seinteldt'

Tonight Show

Beet Commercials

•Vi Vndgi SiegeZ Dark rgnitory"i\'V)':-] s<^-v>^n :'.e.>jdi m
imsw
News

The View (iri StRrc-'j [jt]

Major League BasebaN M. nKkfi A;,tr.i^ i\ Atl^tiN Crt'j

DaHy Showta lOeehs

Wiki Disooviery: M^tircj '.,.dr

*•• "Fal^ Ws«n'(1984, Dramai (Part 1 '-i 2\ K^iifi M.iHfif

Amer. Stories

pMmium
The Point®
Premium

Stanley Cup PI*YO*t»

Mortuary School

Lariy KirtgLivelMl

Com.-Pre»ents|Coni-P»*ents

LA. Coroner

'..ntPrerii f 'ju.ir1fir1iri«il ^.^rne

Intimate Ptirtwit ^herylTigg

WWF Tough jAndy Dtek
^

Hey ArnokH

itarUk
Rugratslffil"

^p >:P -R**rw
Daring Ca|>»r» IH

PAi Eric Ftoberls IS

JAG 'h,iin 'rnrrMini Es]

* * Vi
•
Tt-13 Replacantenk," (2non

Uneoked Mysteriee

6 - ip.irK, V' Be Ann .uri' ^'l iLigp) [j

(In '-tpr*,.) yjhfi Tfxrd ^win iV^il

.

Sportqeb "

Stwnge WorU
City SurveBlance

^t<i^p..j PI

HBAB<»ked>allP1iy5Hr

Ent. Tonight

W^I^W
SIh Wheel

Nightlinera

Shipmat«s

* Morl^i ho'itiaf Ann/hiisli/jri" (1i)97, Adu'ffitijfe)

*** "Fjlil V'y..'l^n•'it'^84, Z'lvm] (P^rt ? ci ?) Karl Makl^n

News night

Com- PresentslCom- Presents

Crime Scene Clean-Up

Andy Dick ~ Back to the Hood in ^t^ry

)

Chaik ZoneW Oddparenb [Invader Zim

m BasebaH Tonight IN) Oa

Drama') Kelly McGilhf.. Larry H agrnan H
_

'
l.i.L;- ' Ih.

Crossfire Bi! TM<>"»yl'ne [J!

JimBreuer Hardcoie

Mortuary School

Spofboentertgl

ite pi

Music in High Places it^^

Coaby Show |Cosby Show

In Search of Eden Quest for the Lost Civilhatbn

ill irtf ftm ii Teams to p.-. A fifl' ^riU> M (^ llnsdeHBA"

m*** "Clasi and Pra$9nl Dargg/" i\^^A, Duma) H,iiu:.<.ri F.fd. WillernLiaf

Keanu Reeves 'PC 17 I** "i'MO Miiof. to L^ixolnnirum'^l A.:tLiii) Kuit Ku;,.;»;ll Rm
ir* W^fe»>8Haarf/s'(/'!iOO) Pi". 1 Tia [*ir* T>iai P>y»ic> ?to™'(?'i'»i. ruama) Oe':'rg'; Ck.r^iey [In Stttf<t.) PG 1 .^BJl

Jacloss

Cheers tT

Jackas*

Cheeisf^

Stiary World

City Surveiltance

u-.K;..Al^

^.Kfsi' Ocwi iktdei" (

1

9&0)M

Vfi:r(teVet H TakiK" i2(^0". Come'jv) Sliane West PG- U M l**Vii Vf T& tha Itonan' (2000. (jon»iy) Richard Gere R 13

Law & Order: Crin^nalltilmt

[Dennis HWer'Path to War

jfk* 1..^,' Jlw<^"l;?"0^|, rifarrajT.'rriHanks 'PG-13'

Star^ate SG-1 [Jeremiah Tlif Rg.l Kio-:" (iTvQ [RedSho*
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Buttercup Festival By HilioiCj. Ciarbauskas
Buttercup Festival iW Elliot (J. Garbauskas

0«.jTiio€-i . . . cK/tJf-

Aaj& «».'*-*». A,<-A>t~i.

ituviwO TBBAT* To ^'-^ "^^^

Vt>04 A«Os--0 -COU..J TMAT MWW. c

OUT Twfc ».f.«.A*€«i^

>»4,Te«<^ATe *v>JM«tj«<c

Highbrow By Aaron Ei'Py Scarecrow By W. Biro

So your great-

grandfather was
a rabbit?

Yup.
My grampa
was a pig.

I can t«ll.

riev, ^"ecrow. \ reeJL

lite t^oix^/vM*/^

fr|)

Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mc Shan Shut the Duck Up Bv Seany McSean

The Torques By Ken FRtnEiTE Valley of the Squirrels Bv C 'omrad X

,

\^9M)<|%" lj/»'' Tj'fLI

Ht«i,I>l»<« "ft»*« x*".

nil r«*'"*'M. rf*"'' e>.4t 1*""^ »>•«•'» rf«Aj.

^r to /-sl«.'h»«»'.> <•»**•

.'tMlN.! 0»\ <k'»iA »*

p,rf ^o Ul» l»'~ -<'••.••

><»•,»>,
fft*K «<»•*, '««f» \

,iH-^^ X'" »w«- •••*» • •*

urn? /r.?s ^^.

iS^

oi llio l^iiv

^^ Are you sayin* that Jesus Christ can't

hit a curveball?

Major League

Amherst Weather
Friday

HIGH: SS

LOW: u

Saturday

HIGH: 64

LOW: x,2

Sunday

Cp

HIGH: 64

LOW: 40

HOTQlQQp^l
SptHining By S«.ott Lanoes

tffllEEMIEIE^i*^
TAURUS (Arril 20-

May 20) - Go tinJ the

latest copy of Yohany's

CD, .inJ enjoy!

GEMINI (M.iy 21 -June

20) - When surfin^j the

Internet, remember to

hrini^j your surfKiarJ.

CANCER (June 21 -July

22 ) - Go f^et your roast

beef at the Dove's Nest.

LEO(July23-AuK. 22)

- Hard work is just the

easy work you put i>tt

until the last minute.

VIRGO(Au}i. 2VSept.

22) -You will meet

Shirley Manstm some-

time this weekend.

LIBRA (Sept. 2^0ct.

22) - When the touyh

c|uestii>ns i>t life bi>yyle

yi>ur mind, turn tt>

"0::y" and just be

thankful you're not

him.

SCORPIO (Oct 2 V
Nov. 21)- The day is

lon^, but you'll get

thrtnij,'h it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

2 2 -Dec. 21) -Be weary

o\ that strange green

substance in your

NEW at DB Mart...

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

Buy m Breakfast

Sandwich X~\k

Gat 2 FREB
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEE

Redeem this coupon at:

259 TRIANGLE ST
AMHERST. MA
413-549-S606

ACROSS
1 Own stuffing

6 Cadge

11 Actress— Da«m

Chong

14Cos(T«icbuy

15 Vex

16 Vintage

17 Eavesdrop

18 Informal spMCh

19 Daify record

20 Male s shout

22 Dancer CasHe

24 Sea nortfi of Iran

28 Swiss and

Amencan

30 Ma|Or road

31 Veidi scavenger

32 Horse s Ixakes'

33 One ttwi's

imrnune from

cfiteisnn

37 Mandela s org

38 Kind ot premiere

39 Yes. 10 Yvelte

40 'Get lost''

43 Does pull-ups

45 Sword ti^s

46 WAam s title

47 Bulletins

50 Bedroom

furnishing

51 Snowy-white

bird

52 Pleasure

53 Contend for

54 Speckmthe

ocean

57 More gentle

62 Peron or Gabor

63 Midwest anport

64 Privileged tew

65Soakhertip

66 Head

supporters

67 Dance spot

DOWN
1 Pause fiHers

2Charg

frid^'e.

CAPRICORN (Dec.

22-Jan. 19)- You can

never have too many

productivity ro»>ms.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-

Feb. 18) -Question oi

the day: how many tat-

toos does 0-:y

Osbourne have on his

K>dv.'

PISCES (Feb. 19-

March 10) - Pisce> i> a

"no-spin" zone.

ARIES (March 21-

April 19) -Aries

women are hot!

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

A ^0^i<4, WV*JCH ^ IJVST... mAKiKS UAog"^

3 Mtman and

Robin, e g
4 Alter

-

5 Garage |0(>s

6 Bnck worker

7 Exclusively

8 -sfx»slnng

9 Debate side

10 Cleanliness

1

1

Actors quests

12 Solo

13 Rims

21Lo« filler

23 Use the Hbrary

24 Gem weight

25 Stadium

26 Adhere

27 Pig's digs

28 Pedal

29 Pasture

oTOWSdfS

S E E P|D U

almaBon
G A I tBm I

ENT RE A

BlR I

BAB 00
EDITS
L I lHRO
EELSB*G
MUSCUL
BBIORE
PETUN
EX I tIgr
A pe sBh a

rodHIb
111M1 emi UnMdFMkmSynikM

31 Listens

33 Gets dirty

34 Pocket change

35Cuptradion

36 More sensible

38 Playground

shoot

41 Singer Bnckeli

42 6KMngsale

43 Peaked

44Thatte«ows

46 Use a crowbar

47Nolevenooce

48 Pwted arch

49 Small gift

50 — on acts like

a grandparent

52Ninnv
55 "- seSs

seashells

56 Resinous

deposit

58 Spnks deteater

59 Xonducf start

60 Catchall abbr

61 Vintage auto

1 2 3 4 5

1

6 7
5"^

9 10

1

11 12 13

14 15 16

17

\

18 19

H^^^^^^M?0 21 ^^^H22
— '-

24 25 26 27 w 29

30 m ^^^H
32 33 34 35 36

37 ^38 ^^^^39

40 41 42 ^H43 44

H^H^ta^45
. w -

47 48 49 "^HSO

51

53 "

^^^H52 ^^^^H
w 55 56

i

57 58 59 60 61

62

1
63 64

65 66

^^ ^^
67

Ttxlay's D.C. Menu
Coil S4^-Zft26 fm mare informatiim.

LUNCH

Vegetarian Vegetable Soup

Shepherds Pie

Fish Nuggets

Lentil Chih (vegan)

Vegan Nuggets (W Basics)

DINNER

Vegetarian Vegetable Soup

Cajun Catfish

Salisbury Steak with Gravy

Vegetable Sturdel Marinara

(vegan)

Potato & Mushroom Delight

(vegan) (W Basics)
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Pitching duel

set for opener Lax up for an Orange crush
Bv jiiii i'it;i).itii'll(>

1 . >l llit.lAS SlAH

\- the iminlh ot V1a\ tixvps closer, the Massachu.sctts buM'

ball tciiiii !>• -uJi.lciil\ two thirds ol the was through its season.

I ho AiLiiitic ID playotls aiv just three weeks away and with a

less than impressive li-H overall record i5 It) A-IO), the

Minuteiiien desperately need to win now.

t hevks in the AV" column this wt*ekend against a conler-

cn;.c toe would increase the team's contldence and go a long

wav lo improving on its current fillh-plaee status in the Alt)

last

One problem.

I Mass is liiking on St. H«.)naventure this weekend in t)lean.

\N
With a 17 8 a-cord (4-5 A-IO). the Bonnies are a good team

anvvvhere. but ihev are ivally good on their own diamond. In

sc'veti games this year at Mctlraw (ennings field, the home

team has wiin si\. Ihev have also won nine ot iheir last I I

.

t)verall. reigning A- 10 Pitcher ol the 'tear. Kyle lohnson.

has Ix-en ellective. if not dominating, through his first si\ starts

ol the year, lohnson has eaten up stime innings, going the dis

tance lour limes, but has a middle-of the-road eameti run aver

age at 4.>l Me came in seventh in the nation last vear (fust in

ilie \ I Ot vv iih an untouchable 1 .88.

lohnson lias returned to fomi in his last three starts (all

vviiisi. giving up just 10 hits and lour runs in 21 innings.

ShL s ace should take the hill against LMass' A 10 Pitcher

ol tiK- "l ear hopetui, lessc Santos, Saturday, llaeh hurler usuallv

starts oil the weekend scries lor their respective team lo get a

leg up on the competition.

Santos has been masieilul in this capacitv. winning si\

games m eight starts ITie thelmstord. Mass. native has been

able to rest the bull|xn during his games, going the distance

five times in those eight starts, ITie righty is holding batters to a

J I "^ average while striking out SO in 54 innings.

I M.iss head ct>ach Mike Stone has recentiv found a dia

iiHvnd ill the U)ugh in his bullpen in Ireshman \eil Scheller.

Ilic Westfield. Mass. native pitched two aliet innings ol one

hit ball in luesday's consolation game win over Harvard al

lenway Park One week earlier, he held a ver> dangerous

LC'onn team to just one hit in lour innings ol relief work to

earn the win

Ihe entire Minuleman staff will have to deal with a very

dangeious Bonnies' lineup. Mike Kapacioli is the leani's K-si

all aioiiiul hitter and leads the team with a >i8 average and 10

doubles, freshman Hainian hiakelv has stepped right into ihc

starting lineup and f>et;n verv productive, batting >>"> while

leading the leain with four triples, junior tJreg CKganian is a

iiuigh out (.524 average. .455 on base percentage) but has

sIh'wii a l.tck ol p»)wer at the plate (445 slugging percentage).

Sc-nior Dan IVnnis«.)n, on iIk other hand, hits a ton and leads

the team wiili nine homenins t.b>0 slugging pe-rceniagei.

Alter earning their learn ollensively thremgh ilx first iiK>nth

ol the season. UMass captain Aaron Sene/ and junior t'liris

Morgan have cooled off at the plate Sene/ remains dangerous

at the plate. Me still leads the team in balling ( 525» and slug

ging (55)1. lull just isn't getting as much ol the bat on the ball

as he was earlier in the season. Morgan, meanwhile. Iiasii t

hern the same al ifx- plate since injuring his ami a tew wcvks

ago. Normally a catcher, Morgan hasn't plaved in the field

since the injury and hasn't hit the bjill as well either

Not to wurry. their teammates are picking up the slack

\tici hilling an atrocious ,25l) in March, junior first baseman

lelt Mtieri's bat has heated up in April (.548). Altieri leads the

(cam in doubles ( 10) and share;- the lead in runs svi>red ( 14i

\wili si-nior t'onnell Clark, tiark and classmate Mike Kulak

li.ive Kxii canving some ot the load t)l'fensivelv a- well, with

• 1 II ami 518 avcrag«:s. rvspectivcly.

Ihc Minutemen have nine A-IO games kit and with ihc

Is'siNCiisiin in plain view, iliev niusi get some nujre wins, iwu

'I three ihis weekend would help ta-niendously.

II,..

the (. irru i P'-iiu-

nie«s nm .f.

Haven't beaten

'Cuse since '81

By Matthew F. Saeco

I < M I I 1 . 1 .\ \ S I .M I

Greg Cannella readjusts in his

otticc chair as a smirk invades his

expression. He gives the view ot a

man recalling a huiiK)ious memory,

but as words begin to escape his

lips, it becomes clear that the mem
ory isn't very tond at all.

"Since I've gotten to LMass,
that's ail I wanted lo do," Cannella

recalled. "Beat Svracuse."

fourteen years after Cannella

arrived in .Amherst in the tall ol

1487, he still hasn't accomplished

his goal. And to make mailers

worse, the program itscll hasn't

beaten Syracuse in 21 consecutive

outings, with a 22nd said to be

miiiiinent bv la\ gurus across New
I ngland as the \o. 8 Massachusetts

men's lacrosse team heads lo the

Carrier Home lo take on the

t)range

It's not impossible to win al the

Dome, but II wins in 141 tries for

division I lacrosse teams isn't esact-

\\ a statistic that screams "likely."

And few people know that better

than Cannella. Ihe eight -year coach

has had his lair share of Carrier

Oome experiences he's been as

close as a 10-4 overtime loss in

144b and as far away as a 17 7

blowout two years ago. With his

experience. Cannella knows thai it

vou go into the game intimidated,

(hen the result is alreadv decided.

that's whv during Ihursdays

practice Cannella blasted hard-rock

music. Usuallv designaied lor pre-

gaine. to simulate the terrible hear

ing conditions in the dome. That's

also whv he has no plans to tell

rookie netmiiuler Bill Schell how
dilticult it is to see with the silver

bleachers on each end ot the field

masking the ball. And don'l even

expect him to mention the b.OOO-

plus attendance the Orange has

averaged lor each liome game.

\o. he isn't going to let his team

develop anv preconceived notions

lor this game. Instead, he's just

going lu let them plav

"It doesn't mailer." Cannella

said. "NVe want to go in knise and

focused."

Now Cannella doesn't mince
words: "We have to plav near per-

tect: it's a challenge beating a team

vou haven't beaten in 21 years."

But then again, LMass possesses

something Cuse knows nt>lhini

about incentive.

•\Ve talk about being hungry

and having an edge," Cannella said.

"We lost last year |4-8|: that's our

edge. We haven't won in 21 years;

that's our edge."

Besides, what could be a mental

advantage. UMass iloes aclualiv

possess an edge al some ot the skill

positions, and it's going lo need it.

The play of the offensive mid-

tielders could very well decide the

game. Chris I lore. Kevin I eveille.

Don l.iltle. leff /vwicki and Dusty

Smith tonii possitilv the best offen-

sive iiiiddv unit in the nation. All

five players have broken double

digits in points, including liore and

l.eveille who have 50-plus. Any
scoring Cannella gels from his

attack will be a bonus, because

lohn C.lat/.el, Sol Bliss and Billv St.

tieoige are all Ml Xmerica candi-

dates.

I ranklv. (he LMass middies will

have to carrv the load.

the second kev match up will be

in net. Both squads sjiort rookie

goalies, but Schell has been more

of a standout while Orange netinin

der lay Pfeifcr has been seen as

soniewhal of a weak link on a pow-

erful te>im.

Schell is coming oil a career

high 20-save performance against

Cicorgetown and has all the eonli-

dence in the wiirld. But Pfeifcr

does have the home field advan-

tage, and bv now. he must be used

lo the coiulilions of the dome.
Schell will have to carrv the

Minutemen again lor ihem to have

a chance.

Cuse is much deeper and talent-

ed than Ci-'lown was. While the

Movas sport one Sieve Dusseau, the

t)range can roll out three ol the

same culihei at altitck. iVl^iii

Powell K'sli t\>lliiKin and Mike
Springer are all plaver ot the year

candidates with 50 plus points al

attack. Mall Mel arland and com-

pany will have their haiuls full,

because even if vou shui down one

of the trio, vou're still left with two

guys that average over three points

per game. Powell leads the team

with 50 goals and 54 points and

will likely draw Mclailand

LMass will have to at least limit

the formidable trio, while Paul

Hutchen and perhaps the best

defensive midfield in the nation

shuts down 'fuse's talented oflen-

sive middies.

Not since 1481 has LMass
faced Svracuse and walked olf the

lield as victors. Twenlv-one vears,

and vou'd think the contest would

lose its lusiei.

But said Cannella. I stiji

llied up."

Field hockey just a stone s Record Streak changes focus
throw from a major upset
R\ Justin Pearson

. I|
I I'.lVx SI .,11

It's Thursday aflemoun, and Phil

Barnes, the Massachusetts women's
lacrosse coach, is sitting alone in his

oflke. He looks tia-d and run down as

he' K'gins to dub a tape of No, 5 North

Carolina, the Minutewomen's opponent

this afteniiHin, for his plavei-s He real

i/.c-s the true ilepth ot the task put tx'tore

him ainl his players when they take on

the Tar I leels al Totman Field.

"What we've talked about this past

week is going back to the details but

also just competing and playing well."

Barnes said. "All we ncvd to do is play

nil >iiient b\ iiHMncnt for the full 60 min

utc-

lust nine days ago, the

Minutevvimien were liK>king goud. They

wca' 8 4 and had clinched a berth in the

Atlantic 10 loumament with a pair o(

road wins against St. loseph's and

I a.Salle that improved their conference

ivcord to 5- 1

.

But tlien the wheels began to fall off.

LMass (8 6. 5-2 A-IO» now finds

itself limping toward the postseason,

stuck in the midst of a two-game losing

St teak that has seen the club oulscored

24 4 bv temple and Connecticut. But

making this latest swoon all that much

more wiirse has been the team's lacklus-

ter play over this latest stretch. In each

of the last two games, LMass has

allowed its opponent to run off at least

seven straight tallies, a stat that canmrt

be repeated if the Maroon and W/hite

are lo stand any chance of pulling off

the upset.

Turn to HEELS, page 8

The women's l.urossi- tcim uill

against a Janyerciis L'N( . oltense

A' 10 title only

worry for softhall

Bv .Aiivlr.H Mirrill

I lie ^lu,(K i.MK IS >nci Ihc M.iss.Klnisetis

^ollball Uaiu has earned a plate in history with its

ret ord breaking win -lu.ik Now ilicrc i~ .i new

liKUs ol till season.

\ihI Mitli three games against ihc Dayton

livers this weekend, thai locus enters the spol-

light. as ihe MinulewiMnen chase the Atlantic U)

.. rown.

LMass iuirenllv sits atop ihe \llanlic 11'

^laiuiings. aiul this weekend will provide a chance

loi the leaiii li> prove itself as the elite in the con-

IcieiKe. nayii'n resides in second place, tied with

reniple. .ind the Fivers would certainly love to

lake a lew games Iroin the league leaders mere

weeks beloie (he louriiamenl.

However, llie Minutemen will ..eiiainlv liave

olbei iiiientions lor the three game set.

W iih an offense thai ranks second in the

leaj'ue i 287 team balling average, 224 runs, iti'j

hits. 4> doubles. 14 triples. 15 home runsi aiul a

pikliiiig -lall and defense that has lieen the hall

iitail. ol (he Minutewomen's success, the Maroon

:iikI While lolls into Davlon on the heeK of a 5-0

win over Connecticut

"With the streak and evcrvthing," senior leri

Koonev said, "the biggest pari of ihal game was

liisi healing Connecticut."

lunii'i Kaila Holt/ took ihi win with hei lenlli

vhutoul ol the season on si\ innings ol perlecl

|>itching I loll/ en<led the Jav with one hit and si\

strikeouts to her credit

"Ihe pitching has doiu evlreiiiely well,"

Kuonev said, "and will continue lo do extremely

well. I'ilehing and Defense has been what keeps us

111 games. We weren't (lodging hullels VVednesdav

Kaila onlv let up routine grounders
'

Now, the Minutewomen head to Ohio with

visions of an A 10 Championship not tix) far away

liom llieii minds, although I lead toai.h I laine

Sorlino insists that there is no reason lo think

about anything Ix-vond ilie lir^i Ja^h sjuduled

lor I p ni on Saturdav.

this is ,1 very important series lor us and a

veiv uiipoiuinl Nerits Im ilieiii. in leiiiis ol posi-

tioning lor the Championship," Sorlino said. "Wc>

L.in'l look hevond the weekend now. though..

I „ri. lo SOFTBALL. paKe »•

The Minutewomen will put their iitidefeated A-\0 record on the line ih

l>ivlon ,it the Softball tj«»mpiex.

> .1 H M II INi.S 1 Ml H.IAN

IS weekend against

streethall

conlliuievi Iroin p.iye I -I

opponent's legs, tetrieve it and
throw down a reverse slam in some
one's mug. that reality didn't come
from the idea that originated just 50

miles West of here in 1841, inside

the wits of a physician fiddling vviili

a ball that ditin'l bounce and a rick

ely old peach basket that had no
escape chute. Basketball's father.

Dr. lames Naismith, had no
metaphorical monikci. Ihe street

never called his name.

In fact, it doesn't summon many.

Guys like Flarl "the Goat"
Manigaull don't come around loo

often. A street god. The Goal has a

legend which includes him pulling

his chin on the rim, snatching quai

lers Irom the lop of the backboani

dunking two balls at once and dunk-

ing one ball, catching it and dunking

it again before landing on the New
\ ork blacktop. I'hose things are

untorgellable in nature.

But here, llie highlights are a bit

ditferent. The Horseshoe is immune
to history. No one slays around long

enough lo create a legacy.

I heietore. there's no point lo hire a

hoop historian. Most Horseshoe
anecdotes don'l even make it out of

Southwest anyway. The stories are

just loo uninspired, like their birth-

place.

It seems as if the Horseshoe is

situated too far from University

Drive. There's too much space, loo

imicli room to maneuver. If this

were the city, there'd only be one

court, and it'd be fenced in. The
buildings would be closer. The cars

louder. The air thicker. Life harder.

But inside the gates, on the other

side of the chain links, the world

would feel freer, It'd be like living

every second of your life underwa-

ter, except for the ones you spent

between the lines. That is the feel-

ing of the street. Knowing your

boys have lost all love for you.

Knowing your teammates won't be

too happy if they're sitting next

game. Knowing that at any tnoinent.

you could become someone's gyro-

scope. Those are the feelings of the

street.

And that's why you play ball.

THSCOUSGMN WOULD LIKE TO THANK

THE SPOnT MANAGEMENT VEPAKTMENT
FOR ITS ASSISTANCE WITH THIS WRAP.

-

HUNGRY?

Subway of Amherst offers fresh 6" and footlong

subs, delicious salads and, for smaller appetites,
4" round sandwiches.

4 Main Street, Amherst • 256 -1919
Monday - Saturday 10AM - 12AM

Sunday 11AM^12AM

FREE FOOD
BUY ANY MEDIUM OR

LARGE PIZZA

CHOOSE ONE FREE

BREAD STICKS,

CINNA STICKS,

1/2 LITER SODA

OR

CHEESEBREAD

# GOOD 12 NOON TO 12 MIDNIGHT

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER OFFERS

AMHERST 256-8911
EXPIRES
4/30/02

jiL.

TICKET
SAVINGS

SAVE YOUR CINEMARK 12

THEATRES MOVIE STUBS
For great savings at participating stores!

See Customer Service for complete listing of

discounts good every Monday-Thursday*

Route 9, Hadley

(413) 586-5700



Requiem for a Hoo
i'hcrc wu>> ii |Hiint on Salurdii\

where, next tu the eaiiipus ixmiJ. the

ctieophoiiv ul llai^;is lluopla

euuldn't he heaid. No hluwn whis

ties, ru) huoinint! hip-hop. no shouts.

Noihiiij;. rhe oiils sound was o) a

j;oose vanning her^ell in the middle

ol the pond, (.'lidiiij; alonf' under a

vloudlevv sk\.

Kul iiobodv vsitnevsed thai •<ereni-

l\. because there wasn't an>bod\ at

the campus pond Saturday. They

were all at Maigis. and there was

haskethall to pla\.

II Caligula had been a basketball

tan. lie would base been at llaigis

.lUv It i-- an org\ of ba-<kethall:

more than lO courts. "^00 teams and

at least 1.000 plavcrs. On two da\-

that were deeepti\el> eouler than

the\ appeared to be. al least dOO

games were pla\ed Kut it isn't about

the specilie numbers, as impiessive

as the\ might be. It's about the

game.
\la\be it's .ibout the game any

was. i here was a lot ol promotion

going on during the touiiuiment on

the llaigis lawn. 1 verybods's got a I

shirt wuh spunsors on the baek. I ht

\rm\ set up a large climbing wall

Hueno N Sano sold burritos

^oolloo sho\ved up with the biggest

bottle ot NooHoo ever made: ho\e-

of Cape Cod Potato Chips kep:

blowing o\er in the wind; \eu
Balance ga\e awa\ shoes: and noth

ing sa\s basketball like AC l)elc>

auto parts, llaigis isn't just basket

ball, it's a chance to sponsor an^i

advertise. On the bottom corner it

this year's Haigis poster, there'

even a little /)i/;7v ( oZ/cg/./// s\niboi

And despite all ol that, and the logo-

that covered plavers' clothes anil

shoes. Haigis was about the game.

And the sponsorship, hut most I \

about the game.
That's whv there are sii man.

people getting sunburned: ihe\ at

there lor the game. I hev are plaving

or ihevre watching, or they're wait

ing. A signilieani part of Haigis is

the wailing. I very body's always

waiting tor the next game. Jach

team gets to plav thiee. It's guaran

leed in the ciuitract. Oames are.

inexplicably, to 14. leams have to

win bv twii. or it's the first team to

17. fouls only gel counted after

eight pi'ints. When the teams aren't

playing, they're wailing, lew people

>eem genuinelv inteiesied in the vendors

on the la\^n. I here are u few people

climbing the Vrniv wall, bui evervone

vvanis lo watch the other games. I iille

kids and older men. loeal coaches and the

relerees all seem so interested with the

game itself.

If they're interested, ihe leams plaving

ate intense, fhevve all got a strategy

that's going to put ihem over their opposi-

tion Some of the teams try to overeoni-

pensate for a lack of si/e wiih speed and

hustle Some ol the teams try to out mus-

cle their opposition. Si'me teams try lo

out class the others. And sonu' teams

dominate.

that's what the Spuds did against ihe

Drake Bailers Saturday allernoon. Ihe

Spuds are an older team, for two of the

plavers. Brian Dandrea and Rod
Pavneineyer. are 44 and 4t. respectively.

Ihevre much slower than the Bailers.

They can't jump as high. Thev aren't as

quick, even when they're not being forced

t. run The Drake Bailers know this and

try lo lake the game right at the Spuds.

Between the two of them. Dandrea and

Pavnenieyer. neither scores more than

three points. Two taller plavers on ihe

team do most ol the scoring, including an

I'Uiside shooter who's on earlv. Slill. their

icim wins 14'i, Consianlly subbing, the

.Spuds absolutely dominate the Ballei

wht) cant hit a shot. -Xnd when Dandi

hits his onlv shot of the game, a bank shot

from the top ot the kev. his delender rolK

lii> eyes in frustration.

Both love the competition I'avnenicv

-.i\s he doesn't know who "this llaigis guv

is, but he puts im a great tournament. "
"^

Dandiea sunts up his game, saving that he wished lu

v^ere 20 vears vounger. He's a project engineer tor .\verv

Denisun during ihe day. and he only plays for fun.

Paynemeyer's a landscapcr who took the weekend off tor

the lournamenf o>.l Ur ...w h,- .-niiivs plaviiij .iikI

•.V .Itching the gain

While the Spuds wck ti.iiuiinij^' inc Diakc 11.

n

there was a man in a Magic lohnson I akers jersey (a -

rilege in this part of the country) on an adjacent cuun.

shooting trom bevond the spray painted arc He didn I

miss. He's balding with faint tattoos on his shouktci-

During his game (games are alwavs going on), he ihr.'\\

a no-loiik pass over his shoulder. Magic-like, lo .m
:

teanmiate who drains the shot,

Dandiea and Pavnemever breath heaviU atici then

first game - Dandrea is particular sweats and gel icadv

for iheir next.

Iheir tipposites. players in the lOand I I \ear old

division, run around on another nearby court. Ihevre

almost aimless in their strategy. At thai age. they've

graduated from a random appioach to their offense, but

ihevre certainly not ready to run the Princeton backdoor

tut. One of the players, one of a set of twins. Dan t lark,

looks like a little jason Williams. He's lanky with a

shaved head He's the best dribbler and scores, iiecause

he grew before the rest of the kids on his team, I ike

evervbodv ehe who's plaving. he seems to love throwing

no look passes.

A coach is Hailing his ,,rms. begging his uani i i uii a

pickand-roll. bul when they finally get the message, the

plav is busted. Dan sheepishly scores again. Despite the

level o\ plav. Dans dad. Mitch, likes the experience that

bis hoys are getting.

He says it's good for them to play against kids ihev

never met (they're from Deerfield). because in local

recreation leagues, they're constantiv plaving' at'ain-l

their friends, for his part Dan is trenetic ,i

quick answers.

Who's vour favorite player','

.,-. K)oking awav quicklv He

nil le coach's wife, whose i>wn daughter isn't

pLi _ause she's too young, is mad because the

kids are .^'oing to get swelled heads from getting inter

ewed lor this article.

Nearby, the Rednc : won 14 12

lere's a lot of jawing willi llic iclcree during the

iine (nothing like selling an example for the kids),

hut evervone pats one another on the butt afterwards,

Smit V\ood. who's in his thirties, but seems much

\uunger. was on the post and tries to explain to the

t that his opponent was hooking his arm.

I his is a good time, and everyone's allowed to go

to the second day. so at least we gel our money s

worth " Wood says. His team is playing in Weekend

lammers. The skill level of the teams seems to having

nothing to do with their division. Halt the teams

interviewed for this article seemed to be playing way

over or way under their heads, respectively. In fact,

the only division that really seems to feature players

in iheir appropriate division is the top one.

Ihe Spalding (sponsorship opportunity!) Top
I light players are the imly ones in the right division.

>esienhi\. they all playeii on the courts in front ot

SymiDlionT of strlRE'C'T
By trie Sodcrstrom

(>)i I n.i.AN Sim I

-»

If you ball heie. vou know the Horseshoe. Two courts locked end-to-end. set in the heart ot downtown

IJMass. kin to five pillars oS red brick that offer no escape from the Valley's burning stare. Basketball

peasants border while lines, waiting to hark on the entanglentent of their brethren, while passersby yield,

yearning for the chorus A the street. The dismantling yoyo choreography of ball-handling brilliance. The

thunderous volume of choke-on-this jams. The oil-slick ensemble of crossover ankle-breakers. The

silencing swish of leather in the Drain-O inflicted mug of a self-proclaimed Mr. Basketball who is positive

he is asphalt's gift from Cod. That is the soundtrack of the street.

But Ibis is Amherst, where no such record seems to exist. Not even "The Doctor." lulius firving. who

once challenged this area with the extent of his orbit, would sacrifice his legend to say it ever did. This

isn't the storv of New York City or any of its playgrounds. This story does not take place on the profes-

sional pavement of flarlem's fioth and lighth Avenues at Rucker Park, and it goes without mention ol

Pee Wee Kirkland. Skip to Mv l.ou. Half-Man Half-Amazing. Headache. Aircraft. Main hvent and Shane

the Dribblin" Machine. This isn't about the fenced-in hoop altar on West 4th Street in Greenwich Village

lined with tans who'd skip out of church earlv just to see a guy named Hot Sauce slinky a ball lhri>ugh his

Turni..STREtTBALL, p.iw H

the I ine Arts Center. The games are

intense. Ihe day before, a player

injured himself running into

WMUA's radio equipment during a

pick up game. Two players suddenly

scrambled for the hall, and one ran

the other into the setup. The boom-

ing hip-hop music cut out. then back

in and then stuttered, as the CDs in

the tray were knocked tree.

The problem with games on the

front two courts is thai they're

impossible to watch. The games on

both are always pulsing affairs.

Right after the ttansinitter is hit. a

player shoots from outside and looks

away before it hits the bottom of the

net. The game is over, and they've

won. 14-7. Kverything happens too

fast for any one person to follow,

and that means picking favorite

games, On Sunday, there are plenty

to choose from.

Mike Babul, a three-time Atlantic

10 All-Defensive Team selection, is

playing. No more Mullins Center. No
more NCAA Tournament. No more

Rip Hamilton or Ron Artest or

Kenny Gregory to guard. He's

reduced to playing in tront of maybe

too people in the hot sun in the

mid-afternoon against guys who
might have started their senior year

in high school. He still doesn't

shooi. and realistically, it doesn't

look like he cares that much. He
throws passes and lets his learn do

the scoring. He watches trom the

top of the arc. One of his teammates

keeps trying to use a ridiculous

headtake that nobody's bought yet.

Babul's twin brother. Ion. is watch-

ing from the sidelines. A player tries

lo drive lo the basket bv dribbling

through Babul's legs. Mike knew it

was coming: the player gets the ball

baek and unsuccessfully tries again.

It won't matter in the long run. an

Babul's team moves on. 14-8.

Cut awav lo Court One. with the

bent rim from the dunk competition

thai lameel Pugh would have won
had he only competed, where a play-

er going up for a rebound gels

undercut an(i grabs his wrist in pain.

The injury becomes important later

in the game. KTC. a team from

I ilchburg. is griping to the releree

even though they're up by 10.

"C'mon referee. Call it." a player

whines.

"I won't bail you out in fiont ot

these people." shoots back a disinterested

releree. The team trom Titchburg i. th«j

kind of team that abuses the rules and

^Dinplains every time their opposition

does the same thing.

"That's just un-sportsman-like." says a

woman in the crowd, decked out in

L Mass women's basketball warm-ups

Her favorite team is losing to the

I ilchburg team.

It's I 15. and the Tilchburgers start up

again. It's 13-7. and they still haven't got

ten a call. It's I '5-M. and they can't finish

the game. Trom the lop of the kev. the

player who has been the loudest lobs a

pass to a cutting teammate who reverses

the lay-up. tinishing the other team. The

teammate beat the injured player's

replacement on the play.

The relerees complain about the vol-

ume of WML A's music after one of the

next game's players does. This player is

quite short, and it is a bet that his team is

going to play the quick game. Out-hustle.

out-shiKil. out-think and pray that enough

goes in before the opposition's big men
can heal them It's a simple style, but ni^

one's supporting them, at least no one

from the WAIL A table.

)Dom Ring, the shorter team, starts

out hot. burying four two-pointers in a

row. It's 8 in the blink of an eye With

the music quiet, they communicate as

best ihev can and eventually make one

more two-pointer.

The opposition is. predictably, unorga-

nized and unready to play against such

speedy opposition. Ring loses its long-dis-

tance shot, but they've opened up their

opposition, Kxeellent Money, and four

quick lavups later. Ring wins 14-8.

Back to the other court. Kathv Coyner. the UMass

women's basketball standout, might be playing her last

pseudo-official game on campus. Graduated former

teammates Tonia Thomas and jaywana Bradley and a

cheering section of current LMass players join her.

Coach loanie O'Brien disappears before the game begins.

Coyner drives the basehne and makes a double pump
lay-up after a foul had been called. Her teammates stand

and shake towels at her. Meanwhile, the opposition never

had a chance, but Thomas is playing the game with a

ferocious intensity, and when a call gcK^s against her. she

turns around and screams "motherfucker." She posts up

against a player much taller than she. turns around and

buries a jumper. She wobbles her head a little bit.

acknowledging how badly she just schooled the other girl

Her opposition can only agree with Thomas.

And that opposition is later soundly beaten by a

crossover reverse layup from the UMass team's fourth

player, someone's friend from New >ork. She's wearing

glasses and a pink bandana tied around tight braids and a

white tank top. Nobody really knows who she is. but one

of the LJMass players says she's "nice." and they mean her

style of play, not her demeanor, UMass wins 14-11.

This is Haigis. Games that don't, in the long run, mat-

ter. The sun's unforgiving - nobody goes home without

getting burnt - and the winner's euphoria won't last for

more than a few hours. Nobody will remember who won
tomorrow, and it won't matter anyway.

It isn't about the championship or the individual

points scorer or the best rebounder. It's about basketball

and all of the different people who come together for two

warm days at the beginning of a Massachusetts spring to

play a simple game.

So yeah, nobody was next to the pond Saturday after-

noun watching the peaceful scene. Why would they?

There was a game to be watched, and everybody was

playing.

Slim Wilkinson is a Collegian coluinnisl.
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speakers voice funding concerns
By S.J. Port

l"()ri,t<.iAN StArr

Speakers voiced their concerns on the steps of the State Tlouse last

Thursday al the "Save UMass" rally.

Bob ilaynes, the president of the Massachusetts bianch ot the Al 1-

CIO, began the event. Haynes served as a member of the Board ol

Trustees for the University of Massachusetts.

"Good afternoon mv sisters and brothers, and good citizens ol the com-

monwealth and students." Havnes said in front of the thousands of stu-

dents and activists assembled at the State House. "Do you know whv we

built this building behind me'.' Tor you!"

Haynes. a UMass alum, believes the budget cuts to be detrimental to

public higher education.

"This is foolhatdv behavior, cutting the heart and soul out ol the

state," Haynes said. "On behalf of a number of differeni unions here in

the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, the union movement's here to tell

you today that you don't stand alone, we're with you."

Speeches began at I2:'S0 p.m. and continued until 2 p.m.. alternating

between administrators, professors and part-time faculty, undergraduate

and graduate students. The crowd stayed enthusiastic and vocal, cheering

on each of the speakers until it was over.

Rafael I.eonor, the UMass-Dartmouth student trustee spoke about how

the budget cuts have affected his campus, and what public higher educa-

tion means to him.

"I he stale legislature and governor cut public higher education by 70

million dollars this year alone! That's the largest cut of any state in the

country," I.eonor said. "The clincher on these statistics is that

Massachusetts is not a poor stale. In fad it ranks as the nation's third

wealthiest state per capita income,

"Like so many of you students here today I do not come trom a privi-

leged background. I came to this country, as a young immigrant from

South America," I.eonor added, "Tor me the Lniversiiv ol Massachusetts

has been the pathway lor a collegiate education. If it were not for its exis-

tence and its open doors my dreams of attaining a higher educational
j

experience wouldn't have been possible."
;

later, fellow UMass-Dartmouth student Rachel l.apointe also spoke to
j

the issue of affordability lor students who look to public higher education 1

as their onlv option. I

"I came to this University because I wanted a high quality education at

an affordable cost: the attoidability is gone. I am a working student. I

work )0 hours a week and go to school full time." lapointe said, "I have'

one message for those boys up ihere on the hill - do not cut the budget
i

again!" 1

The speeches continued with Ann Withorn. a taculiv member all

L Mass-Boston for over twenty years, and the parent of a UMass-.Amherst

student

KAl I \

Sexual assault statistics provide perspective

By Melissa Hammel
(A)i.rt<iiAN Si AH

7'/iJ.s I.S Ihe first story in a weeklong series

addressing the issue of sexual assault.

This month is dedicated to the awareness of

sexual assaults both on the I niversity of

MassachusettsAnihersi campus and across the

nation. As a way of focusing upon the importance

of safety. The Collegian i,s running a series each

day this week highlighting different safety issues

on campus and the groups that deal with them.

Various agencies report startling statistics on

sexual assault cases every year.

Someone is sexually assaulted every two min-

utes in America.

One out of every six women across the United

States has been the victim of a violent sexual ci ime

or an attempted sexual crime, according to the

National Institute of justice.

There are an estimated 4.8 million intimate

partner rapes and physical assaults against women

annually, approximately two million of these result

in physical injury to the victim, and of that two

million, only 552.1*^2 receive medical treatment

for their injuries.

I ven on the UMass campus numbers of sexual

assaults remain fairly high. In \'^'^». the campus

saw a total of 2S on-campus sexual assaults, in

19^?^ a total of 27 and in the year of 2000 a total

of )0 reported on-campus sexual assaults,

Barbara O'Connor, chief of the UMass Police

Department explained the statistics in a previous

interview with The Collegian.

"Statistics can be deceiving things. As people

become more aware of the services available to

them on campus, people are more willing to report

crimes," she said, explaining that it was also possi-

ble for the reverse to occur. "There may be more

[cases than reported] because of the sensitivity of

that crime,"

She also explained that much like the national

average (b'5 percent of all sexual assaults are com-

mitted by an individual known to the victim),

much of what the UMPD deals with is acquain-

tance rapes,

•qq q percent of the lime we deal with acquain-

tance rapes," she said.

Hie Police Department does offer strategies tor

the prevention of violent sexual crimes suggesting

that students walk in groups and use the on cam-

pus help phones if they notice anything suspicious.

The department also suggests that students use

on campus resources like the Tverywomans

Center if thev are victims of sexual assault.

"During the past 15 years, the University has

devoted considerable time, energy and resources

to the development of a comprehensive network

of services for victims of sexual assault. This net-

work includes skilled and sensitive rape crisis

counselors, a 24-hour rape hot line, police offi-

cers, therapists, nurses, physicians and campus

administrators." the UMPD website states,

"Victims are offered medical assistance, legal

information and advocacy in the criminal justice

system and in the University disciplinary system,

as well as imgoing support in the torm of rape cri-

sis counseling and some academic support ser-

vices.

"These services are provided to all students and

community members lo help vidims. both male

and female, deal with the emotional and physical

trauma of sexual assault and resume progress

toward educational goals." the website adds.

Statistics for this article were obtained from the

I nited States Department of justice, the Sational

Institute of justice and The Suiional Crime

Mctimization Survey.

Vegetarians may be at risk

for developing heart disease
\ egetarianism has become a popu-

lar alternative to the traditional

Western-style diet for many individu-

als. Rises in protests against animal

slaughtering and recognition of poten-

tial health benefits have led to this

trendy way of eating. \ vegetarian diet

is consiciered beneficial by many

because of the low intakes ot saturated

fat and cholesteml along with high

amounts of fruits and vegetables.

Results trom previous research have

shown that diets low in saturaied fat

and cholesterol are assixialed with a

decreased risk for heart disease.

However, vegetarians, especially strict

vegans, mav be at an ever-increasing

lisk for developing heart disease.

Studies comparing vegetarian diets

to omnivore (meat-eating) diets have

shown that vegetarians have increased

honuK-ysteine levels. HonicKysteine is

an amino acid formed in the body.

TIevated homocysteine levels have

shown to increase the risk of heart dis-

ease K-cause it leads to intlammation

of arterial walls. The breakdown of

homocysteine requires vitamin Bb. vit-

amin BI2 and tolate. So why vegetari-

ans'.'

Vegetarian diets are often low in

vitamin BI2 and vitamin Bb, Plant

sources lack Bt2 and are very low in

B6. The essential amino acid methion-

ine is another substance often very low

in vegetarian diets, W hen a deticiency

of either folate or BI2 occurs, the

bodv cannot efliciently metabolize

honnvysteine to fonn methionine. An

alternative pathway exists for homo-

cysteine metabolism, which requires

vitamin Bb. Normal himioeysteine

metabolism leads to production of

methionine. Methionine is then con-

verted to a compound known as SAM.

T.imt.>VTX;tTARIAN,iMec *
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International Briefs
China

»v C hliK' W iUs

I I { I K I \ M I I I 1 1 '

a UlRIl BATON Rt)UC.K. I u

lo iin>wci the "Whctv iln iDticnb

I'liic tioiu?" quc-iioi), I i.)ui>i;iiui

Sluif I iiiu'i'-itN pak'untolu^isi Su\in

Im^ tKuclcd ti) ihc lkii;\.inj.' Ha^ln

111 SiiuilK'ni China,

Hiciv. ^h^.• icscaivliv.\l .1 h>|xiilic

H^ ivgaidin^' ihc migiulii>n ul cail\

iiiaiiiiiuil>.

I'iiij! and a group ul ri.'>cuiclKr^

iiuidc the joiliiU'V lo iMuvidc cvi-

ilcncc luvsaid lUc T a^t ul I.den"

li\|x>llKsis piu|Xiscd b> Chris Ik-ard

>|| the Carnofnc Mu'-l-iiiii ul Natural

I llsUllA

'

I Ik' main puini ul Ht-'aid'--

'upoiliois i^ ihc thuughl ihut carK

iiiamnuiN uriginaud in \>ia and

ilicn Miijiralcd tu Nuilh Aniorlta.

KvK.lciii>- kcpl shuvving up in ihc lu-

ll n.\urds luund in \S\uMiinj; and

\\ t"-! K'\a>. and pcupk' wanted tu

knuu the iL-a-un." ling -aid.

I ing urgani/cd the Ikkl \Mirk and

-erved a- principal iine-ligatur dur

mg lunuan 2lKH>.

Ihc roeurehcrs geared up in

uiiiiev)at- and KkiIs as the> studied

ii)e huunilaries lur i\^u vseeks in

liai-h weather eunditiuns. "Idealh.

Liuotl weather i> es>enliai in thesi.-

lield work piiijeets. hut we were

iinluek> in that aiea." I ing -aid. "We
uurked in e\tivniel> ruiin and wind\

^unditi^ms. a- well as Iree/ing /em
degiee teiiipeiatures. The v\ eat her

U.I- the ni.iin pruhleni
'

Ciruup memK'o ieeei\ed a iut ul

help Iruin the liK.'ai re-ideni- ul the

Ka-inaicu. ling said.

She said the eniiie piojcct lan

-nu>uthl> and organized, with panic

ipaiils working well lugethei

Mthuugh the\ cannot indicate the

-ixvilic species. the> conliinied the

migration route -ixcified in heard'-

h>fxithesis. (lie venture was tunded

h> a National Cieographie grant

iliiough the I SL Museum o( Natural

llisiorv and result- weie jiuhli-hed

b\ the Scientific touinal

Theie ate luture plans tu lelurn

tu the China location and ctJiitinue

work in order to provide bettei at

more evidence, said ling, ling har

been a research assistant at ISL

since 14>^T and participates in pro

jeets ot ihi- nature lur the sheer sci

eniilic importance. She linds per-

sonal reward- in the lindings ol

various items that pixive hypothe-

ses and piDvide evideixe ol scien

title value.

Foreign .Xfliiir.

[\\ J.iclvn l.iseiiln

I HI MlWII I ll HHIi AM [( Ml AMI I

(L WIRI I CORAI C.AHI IS.

I la. Irom Alghanistan and

I'aki-tan to Miami ii' \ ene/uela am
back tu Miami. Such is the lile ul .

loreign corres|X)ndenl

.

I niversilv ol Miami adjunct joui

nalism prolessoi juan Tamavo trav

eled tu Alghanistan and Pakisia

thiee month- ago lo cover the con-

tinuing leiTuri-t activities.

More lecenilv. he went to

\ ene/uela. leturning last Saturdav

alter covering the 4^hour coup that

was >upposed tu overthrow
Pre-ident I jugu Chavez.

I le is a veteian loreigm eoiiespon-

dent who ha- woiked tor the Miami

lleiald-ince NK.V
Cuban-born but raised in

Connecticut, laniavo u-es hi- bicul

tural ideiititv lo his advantage while

coiiesixinding in other countries.

"Ik-ing Cuban American certainlv

hel|)- me lelate in Latin American

countries. Things in Venezuela

didn't seem as foreign to me as

mavhe they would have seemed tii

other [xople." lamayo said.

lamavu siivs>cil itiat understand-

ing uthei wav>

if li

as well a- the

kev tu maintaining peace in any envi-

runmeni. His clas- CNj ilO-

Inteniatiunal Mass Communication

tocuses on the way newspapers
cover loreign stories, including how

other countries view the United

Slates.

"The question to ask i- always.

\\ hat interest- |Vo|ile ol one coun-

iiA .iKait another countrv".'" lamayo

said, I'his helps in understanding ol

where opinions are coming from, he

said.

When asked if he had anv excit-

ing evperiences in Pakistan and
Alghanistan. lamayo laughed,

"ll was pretty interesting. Ver\ hard

work with the huge language ditter-

ence. but the biggest challenge was

the lack ot factual knowledge. Ihc

people thrive on the rumors

, facts are not

ivailable lo the

like I hey are

," he said,

mavo works
lid, he said, tu

indei-land the

culture ul the

people where

he is corre-

sponding

belore he

begins work-

ing there, for

example, he

ead iiianv

enezuelan

vvspapers

ore writing his

.le about the

I amavo
that having a

oiiespondenl

valuable to the

-tudents,

"It's intportant to hear from |x>(,>-

|)le in the Held." he -aid. ' Mthough

I'm not an academic. I can utter

some fun learning to jouinalism -tu-

dents."

His students have a "working

correspondent address" at the K'gin-

ning ot everv class, where student-

can ask questions, learn, and have

lun.

laniayo's advice to students alter

V isiting so many parts of the world?

"Work hard. Understand the peo-

ple you're working with and the

place where you are. It starts with

understanding."

Israel

By Mike Meyers
IImivCaufornian (U (..'aiihiknia-

BlKKtln)

(U WIRh) BERKKLHY, Calif -

Berkeley, Calif, may be adding a

hate crimes unit to its police force in

ies|xinse lo a rash of attacks against

levvish organi/iitions in the city.

Mayor Shirley Dean said

Ihuisdav that she proposed the idea

to Police Chief Dash Butler alter

receiving reports of death threats

and bomb scares at Berkeley syna-

gogue-,

Wiihin the past month. Berkeley

lewish institutions have been vandal-

ized, and lewish residents have been

attacked on the streets.

"People are seared to let the com-

munitv know they are lewish." said

Brandon I'uman. treasurer of

L nivei-itv of California-Berkeley's

|ewi>h Student Union.

leiiiple Beth II. Berkeley's

large-t Jewish temple, has received

roughlv 25 threatening phone calls in

the past month, said Beth IT Rabbi

I erenc Raj.

I ast I riday. the temple received a

call -tating all lews should be "anni-

hilated" and "holoeausted."

Raj said the Berkeley police have

done a good job investigating the

crimes but that a specially trained

|x>lice unit is a good idea.

"Oik- should not wait until some-

thing horrible happens (to take

action)," he said.

Berkeley Hillel, a resource center

lor lewish students at UC Berkeley,

received a bomb threat last weekend,

as did the synagogue Congregation

Netivot Shalom. Hillel was also van-

dalized earlier this month with anti-

Semitic graffiti painted on the piop-

erty.

Hillel Kxecutive Director Adam
Weisberg said the tense atmosphere

on campus and in the city has been

increasing for more than a year.

Since the vandalism at Hillel. the

violence "has reached an alaniiing

level." he said.

Weisberg said he connects

Berkeley's violence to international

events.

"I think people use the current

violence in the Middle Kast as an

excuse to act out in violent or hatelul

ways," he said.

Weisberg echoed Raj's state-

ments in praise of the Berkeley

police response to the incidents and

supported Dean's hate crimes unit

pioposal.

IX'an said she will package the

proposal for a police crimes unit

with a broader recommendation lor

how to end the recent bariage of

hate crimes. Her proposal is expect-

ed to be considered by the City

Council at its May 14 meeting.

"If there is a recognition that we
want extra attention paid to this, it

will help stop it." IX-an said.

I late crimes against other groups

in Berkeley have also been on the

rise. In March, latino groups in

Berkeley leceived racist letters laced

with a white powder mistaken for

anthrax. .And Arab and Muslim resi-

dents have also been threatened.

IX'an said.

[§]
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WHO IS ELAINE?
Elaine is an

Environmental Science

senior, ioves to go on

adventures with the

outing club and drives

buses for PVTA. She is

also a Christian Funny

thing IS she v\/asn t a

Chnstian when she

came to UMass In fact,

she wasn t even sure

she believed m God

On May 1"'. Elaine will

be shanng her amazing

journey that has taken

her from skepticism to

faith Admission is free

and there will be a

question and answer

session at the end.

Everyone is invited

PROMISES

Wednesday, May 1" 7:00pm

UMass Campus Center rm # 174

Brought to you by MERCYhousc - "It's a church'

www.knowmcrcy.org - 374-7532

Tuesday, April 30, 2002
7:00 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium^

UMass Amherst

Discussion with

director B.Z. Goldberg

following the film

Free and open to the public

\ feature-length

documentary about

seven F'alestinian and

sraeli children living in

Jerusalem and the nearby

")eheishe refugee camp.

'Promises" speaks lo the heart

of the Palestinian-Israeli conflict as

seen through Hie eyes of its children.

AaOEMY AWARD NOMINEE
BEST DOCUMENTARY

Presented by the UMass Office of Jewish Affairs and the Campus Activities Office

For information call 413,545.9642 or www umass.edu/jewish

rally

coriiiiiiicil Iruiii p.itic I

She eame to ihe rally lor herself

and her daughter, who was also in

the crowd.

"I'm here lor both things, I've

seen the euts at my own University

and worried ahoul my daughter's

education." Withorn said. During

her speech she made it clear that

she was a determined supporter oC

public higher education.

"I've heen at LJ Mass-Boston
since \^n. and this is one ol the

best crowds I've ever seen here,"

Withorn said. "If we have to be

back here next week we'll be back,

and we'll be back, and we'll be

back, because we know now more

than we ever did why it's impor-

tant to save UMass."
Asia Algrudy. student body

president of Bunker Hill

Community College, spoke lor her

peers when she said "nine out of

ten community college students

continue to live and work in the

Commonwealth after graduation"

thereloie returning the investment

the state makes in public higher

education.

Algiady went onio explain the

importance of education as part of

society.

"The lack of an education begets

Ignorance, and when you're igno-

rant you are powerless. You do not

comprehend what you can possibly

achieve," Algrady said. "Fducation

also assists in the understanding of

our environment, it provides us

with role models to let us know

that regardlesi. of race, gender, sex-

ual orientation, class or creed, we

have the power to say no to igno-

rance and yes to equal educational

opportunities."

Phillip lohnston. the chairper-

son of the Democratic Party for

Massachusetts and an alum of

UMass-Amherst told students to

enter the State House and their

representative's offices understand-

ing that as Mudents. they had

friends within the legislature. In

addition, he represented the

Democratic Party as being support-

ive of public higher education.

"There is no institution I care

more about in the state ol

Massachusetts than UMass. and I

am here to tell you that the state

Democratic Party of Massachusetts

supports the University of

Massachusetts. Investing in the

young people is the smartest thing

that the governor and the legisla-

ture can do. That's why we not

only want the cuts restored, but we

want to make the University ol

Massachusetts the premier public

institution of higher education in

this country," lohnston said. "And

we can do it. I'm going to tell you

that all of us are going lo fight, as

the senate president said the other

day. "with every fiber of our being'

for the political process and your

right to be here in front of the state

house.

"You've got a lot of friends in

that building, don't think that they're

adversaries, they're friends, and at

the end of the day we're going to

strengthen this great University and

we're going to continue to be proud

of you, and your professors and

UMass," lohnston added.

|im St. George, director of Tax

Kquity Alliance of Massachusetts,

spoke to rally attendees about the

importance of taxes within the

issue of budget cuts. St. George
began by saying that his degree

from a public university was from

a time when the state was raising

spending on higher education, as

opposed to now.

"Twenty years ago spending for

higher education in Massachusetts

was seventh in the nation. Do you

know where we are today'.' 49!" St.

George said. "It's time to turn

those cuts around, and I got to tell

you there's only one way to do it,

you need to raise taxes to do it."

Transgender erotica

focus of new book

>rT ELI«RX1E IUXXIEOIAN

The r.illy fcMturcJ speakers such ,.s. Phillip Johnston head .rf the Massiichusctts IVmocratic Party, featured aK)vc.

vegetarian

liiIllllUH-.l ttl'lll
I
,ILI I

which is required for over KH) reac-

tions in the bi<dy, SAM regulates the

rate at which the bc>dy breaks down

homcKvsteine. When methionine lev-

els are low, so are SAM levels. 'TTius.

a deficiency in vitamin B12. Bb. or

folate can affect the rate at which

homocvsieine is nietaholi/ed and can

lead to elevated concentrations in the

body. I.ow methionine intakes c,m

also exacerbate the problem.

Diets low in BI2 are also low m
vitamin Bb, which are found widely in

animal IihkI simrces. Most ol the heart

disease risk among vegetarians ivcurs

because oi the lack of vitamin Bl 2, As

noted above, a deficiency in the vita-

min can lead to a deficiency in other

vitamins despite iheir presence in the

body.

If a deficiencv of vitamin Bl 2 were

to exist for too long, anemia could

develop characieii/ed by overly large

red blixid cells, I olale deficiency may

occur indirc-ctly because vitamin BI2

is required fi>r making it available to

aid in DNA synthesis, liK)d manufac-

turers have tried lo prevent folate defi-

ciencv and lolate-related hyperhomo-

cysteinemia by adding folic acid to

foods. Tliis has been an effective strat-

egy: however, this has not completely

solved the problem,

Yperhomocvsteinemia is now related

to B12 deficiency, lolic acid can mask

B12 deficiency because impaired red

blood cell synthesis will not occur.

Yet. homocysteine levels will siill be

very high.

It is important to understand that

even though yt>u follow a vegetarian

diet, you may still be at risk for devel-

oping heart disease. Vegans appear lo

be at the highest risk because of total

lack of animal sources in the diet, lead-

ing to ven low. if any. B12 consump-

tion. Poods high in vitamin B12 are

focxls of animal origin, like eggs, dairy

products and meats. Becoming aware

of this problem, food manufacturers

have begun to add vitamin B12 to a

varietv of IckkIs. V egetarian diets have

been shown to lower total and I Dl

cholesterol. >et. a vitamin deficiency

resulting in elevated homocysteine lev-

els will negate any of the other poten-

tial benefits Making sure that vour

Prayer Service for

IJealing in the
^.^^

Catholic (mirch

^ ^'^^

Wednesday, May 1st

The Feast of St. Joseph

7:30pm Newman Center Chapel

Please join us for an evening of prayer and reflection

for healing in the Catholic Church as we ask for

God's guidance, strength and forgiveness.

^'^f^
Si ,Io,sFph.

I'alion of the Church

By Rachel Smith

Cajli.ki.ian STA^^

Amherst's Food for Thought

Books hosted readings Wednesdav

evening from Best Transgender

Erotica, an anihologv of short sto-

ries by and for the transgender

community. The book is the tiisi ul

its kind,

Co-editor Raven Kaldera intro-

duced the book and read selections

to the small gathering at food fin

Thought, Co-ediior Hanne Blank

could not leave her home in

Maryland for the reading and book

signing.

Kaldera is an intersex activisi

and a parent. He's authored ivvo

other books, both dealing with

transgender subjects.

Kaldera described his book as an

act of resistance against dangerous

stereotypes of transgender individu

als thai persist in erotica.

While erotica in the past objecti-

fied transgender people and usually

ended with some kind of punish-

ment for people who dared to break

free of the social constraints of gen-

der, Kaldera and Blank's book cov-

ers the full spectrum of the trans-

gender community in a pt.)sitive

light, according to Kaldera,

"Most people don't know what

transgender folks do in bed,"

Kaldera said, "It's not sick,"

Alter Kaldera offered some back-

ground information about Best

Transgender Frotica. he began the

one-hour reading simply and direct-

ly

"Without lurther ado, let's have

some smut." Kaldera said.

The first selection was an explic-

it account of an affair between two

men who dress as women. Penek)pe

and Belle, Besides containing a fair

amount of "smut," the story

explored the complex dynamics of

diet is adequate in all of the essential

nutrients is crucial. Once this is

achieved, only then can you be sure

that vou will maintain a healthy body.

Be Healthy!

Christopher Theberge is a Collegian

Ciiliimnist

the characters' relationship and the

duality of their sexuality.

Penelope asked Belle to dress

and behave as a man while they

look Penelope's son to a baseball

game. Belle was not comfortable

slipping in and out of gender roles

and ullimatelv declined. The rela-

tionship ended.

Humanization of transgender

individuals as exemplified by

Penelope and Belle was exactly

what Kaldera hoped to accomplish,

"I'm doing this to change peo-

ple's heads," Kaldera said. "I'm

doing this to show trans-folk in an

entirely different way. Fxcept for

the
I
stories

I
that are fantasy or sci-

ence fiction, we reallv pushed for

stories about people who could be

real, could he vour next-door neigh-

bor.

"Ihcsc could be folks that you

know, not fantasy creatures with

improbable anatoniv doing stupid,

ridiculous things that we don't do,"

he added, "\Ve wanted something

where people could sav. ''N'eah. I

can imagine doing something like

that with a person like that'."

While Kaldera hopes to reach a

broad audience, his primary focus

is the transgender community.
"These are my brothers and sis-

ters and it's a self-worth issue,"

Kaldera explained. "A lot of

trans-folk have a hard time think-

ing of ourselves as positive sexual

beings because we have such

trouble with our hodies. When
you have all this trouble with

your body, its really hard for your

mind and body to be in the same

place when you're having sex. So,

that's one of my big goals jwith

the hookj."

Hest Transgender Lratica is

available now. and Kaldera may
publish a second volume depend-

ing on the anthology's success.

Write for News!

STUDENT TRAVEL
It's YOUR tra/2,

London $288
Paris $377
Brussels $458
Rio de Janeiro..$654

San Jose C.R...$523

BUDGET HOTELS
for as little at

$18
A NIGHT!!!

Fares are round-trip from
Hartford Restrictions may
apply Tax not included

TRAVEL

S00.77"7.0niS
W\A/W . Statravel.com
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Gang violence

isnt "tough
llic violent altercation between two rival niotoreyele gang'i in I iiuglilin. \ev.

on Saturday is just another example of what's wTx>ng with jiang activity in the

L nited Slates.

hot the most pan biker gangs have separated themselves lixmi the dnmkeii.

violent image of a decade ago. But whenever large groups of arrogant and

charged motorcycle iidcrs get together there is always the risk ol violence, as

was the case on Saturday when biket gangs Irorii all across the countiy gathered

in Nevada for the 2t>th annual River Run event.

The event annually draws anywheie from 50.000 to 80.000 motorcycle

enihusiast.N each year. That number includes infamous gangs such as the Hells

Angels, who are notorious for finding themselves in the midst of violent acts.

That reputation was furthered early Saturday evening when a meinlvr ol the

rival gang .Mongols wandered into a group of Hells .Angels and a melcv en>ued.

Hiree men lost their lives in the incident and at least 10 niotv vveie injuivd tor

no ap|Tarent reast>n. Police are investigating the death of a biker on Interstate 40

in Calitomid for links to Saturday's ahercation.

Authorities found and collected weapons ranging from knives to tools to

guns and over 200 people were questiorKxI. but the cause for the violence has

not yet been dcteniiined.

But when gangs like this are involved, the reason could be anything. Maybe

the Mc>ngol gang member looked at one of the Hells Angels the wrong way,

maybe he snickered as he walked by. or maybe he threw a jxinch - no matici

.

Violence like this is inexcusable and it is exactly the reason why gangs like this

w ill always cause a pRiblem in this country.

Kor some reason gang numbers feel it is imperative to prove their toughnes.s

thaiugh violence whenever the opportunity presents itself. Many times it can

tt.-sult in simple roughhousing or maybe just a bar fighl that ends in a few bumps

and bruises, but as we saw and read about on Saturday, sometimes people get

killed.

Jf not for the large police presence already in the area for the River Run. the

death toll ccnild have been a lot larger than three. Consider tfiat a police officer

was actually forced to draw his firearm and engage a firing gang member, and

it's easv to wtnxlei how more lives weren't lost. In fact, seven more nitu weie

t raited for bullet wounds and another officer's gun discharged while he was

wrestling with one of the assailants - all because one gang member convinced

hintself it would be okay to walk into a group of rival gang members.

Imagine Iww easily this event could have been avoided. But if you talked to

one ol the gang members, they would likely argue that it could ncrt liave Ivcn

siopiv'd. They would probably argue that it was a test of manhood, or toughness

or ^Miiething of that insignificant sort.

IK- fact is that gangs of any kind, not just biker gangs, are ugly events wait-

ing to happen. .\nd despite the evidence that most of tliese gangs have done

much to lessen their infamous reputation - especially the Hells Angels, who
have ^vcrely div»pped off from the type of altercations they u.sed to engage in -

vkherever these gangs go there is still a danger that vT».)lence will occur.

Iiifonnuiion from CMS.com ji Ui used in litis editorial.

I itsigin'il edtioriuh repre^nl the rruijority opinion c/The Collegian vdiiijria]

board

Thf vihws .x.np opinions hXPRhsstn on this pac;e are those
OFTHK INni\IPl Al W KII>RS .ANP no NO I NFlESSARILY

i?ii'ius(\i iMh \ll-\\so^ Tht' (^oHcman

Should five percent appear too small

Thoughts on the rally
^^^1^ I witnessed one of the

jI^^^B^I^ things that make this life so
» ^ interesting last Thursday. I

' JK fl(>T stood on the steps of the
'

State House and watched

^2LI "* thousands of activists

from five University of

Massachusetts campuses, a

slew of community colleges

and a bunch of slate col-

leges showed the

Commonwealth what they

wanted. The outpouring on

the stage from the speakers

paled in comparison to the sheet weight of emotional

iorce projected from the crowd. They cheered. They

yelled. Ihey booed budget cuts. They waved their signs

and most iinpoiiantly. they were there. The students,

teachers, and friends who attended the Save UMass

rally showed everyone who tried to drive through

IVacon St. that they cared about their education.

•\nd not just for themselves. They were there for

each other, and for the bus after bus filled with school

ciiildren on field trips to the state capital. The kid>>. no

doubt, thought the activists were all cra/v. Some ol

ihem got it. Some of them realized that the college kids

^creaming in the road were there for them. One
.ictiv i>t told a group of school children why they were

there.

"We're doing this for you." he said. "Good luck

[laying for Harvard."

And it's true. Statistically speaking, at least some of

those hundieds ol children would be accepted to pri-

vate sehiKils. How they would pay for them is another

storv. State schi.>ols are the most easily affordable,

quality education lor many of these kids. Well, it used

lu be anyway. With revenue dollars falling it seems as

though other state programs are bc-ing lunded by auc-

tioning off educational resources Worse, while the

Commonwealth ol Miissichuseits is one nt the rithesf

states in the Union, it ranks toward the bottom in

spending for public higher education. There is a two

billion dollar shortlali in the budget next year. Ihis will

result in annualizing the budget cuts of a lew months

ago. This means more sullering loi' college students.

This means fewer crowded classes. ITial's not a giKnl

thing. Ix'cause crowded classes are the only kind that

will exist, '["hese cuts will mean fewer teachers, fewer

educational opportunities. The only things incieased by

the budget cuts are stress, years in attendance and siu-

tlent debt. Ihe problems lacing

this campus now are not going to

go away, despite the action ol

those thousands last Thursday.

.And the CJeneral Couil knows it.

It said as much in the pioposed

House Ways and Means budget.

I egislators know that the cuts will

negatively and possibly ineparably

hann the University.

I.egislators were concerned

with other things - like whether

their special interests are funded

to their liking. Aides and spokespeople told students

that while the General Court does care aK>ui educa

tion. it cares about a lot ol other things imi. Their

hands arc effectively tied, in other words, because

there just isn't the money available to fund everything

satisfactorily. To reiterate: Massachusetts, one ol the

richest states per capita in the Union, cannot aflord to

fund its programs. The government is no longei by the

people, because the people are not suppt>rting it with

the green lifeblood it needs. The only way currently

that the educational budget slashes could Iv fixed is

thiiiugh drastic slashing of other needy programs, like

healthcare. UMass could not sleep at night if it knew

that the money filling its mattress came fiom sick chil-

dren, the elderly and other i.iti/ens who needed

healthcaie.

The dileiinna posed to the Ct.)mmonwealth is

"Ihe answer is

simple, hut unpleas-

ant. Ihe ta.x rate,

n'hieh has been

falling based on a

voter initiative, nnist

freeze.

"

understandable. While the efforts put forth by the

activists on Thursday were admirable, ii is unlikely to

significantly effeci immediate change. Thai is sad.

especially considering the pure caring will of those

involved. I have never been so proud to be a student,

and that is st)inelhing for a gii> with as much schiK)l

pride as I have. Lnlortunalely. liK)king at the House

budget, it is a harsh reality that the money just is not

there. Something must change on a large scale, in

order to benefit all parties. Not just the University siu

dents, but those needing healthcaie. towns
—^—^ and cilies arouiul ihe Commonwealth that

de|X-nd on the General Court lo lund local

programs, and every other line ileni in thai

heavy gray bill.

The answer is simple, but unpleasant.

The tax rate, which has been tailing based

on a voter initiative, must Iree/.e. In tact, it

should return ti> a higher level. The

Comnumwealih is bleeding out. and the

voters stopiX'd the intravenous teed ot rev-

enue via the biillot box. Nobody likes pay-

ing taxes. It is especially hard when you

don't make that much money, and it seems like all ol

vour monev goes lor taxes. It gets worse when one

reads of the extremely wealthy escaping taxes Ixvaiise

of lax loopholes. We cannot let this distract us

though. Revenues must increase, first and loiemost.

Once this nearly rudderless ship of state government

is back on an even keel, then we can take steps to

even distribute the tax load on more sturdy shoulders.

It is one oi those situations where the cure is

almost as bad as the disease. We must pay more in

order to save L Mass. healthcare, childcare. constiiic-

lion programs, trial courts, libraries and a slew ol

other line items that are just as deserving as our lair

L niveisity. I hate thinking that taxing is ihe only way

to combal this problem, but there are only a tew ways

of raising revenue, and taxation is one ol them.

Ken ( iimpMl ;.s 1; Collegian ( tijitninisi

ed/op!
8q\ot>j

Letter to the editor:

Student parenting
Tu Ihc tditor:

I sat there as those woids of stran

gulation and suffocation turned my
lips blue from silence. I was not

intending to be the Collegian poster

child for single mothers in college,

adjacent to an article abv)ut twenty-

one vear olds complaining that they

cant finish their homework and bow
thev drtK>l in envy of their peers eating

lettuce from Earthfoods. I don't con-

sidei myself some lonely mother rais-

ing tnv crying seed alone, deserted by

the man whc> was supposed to hold

the fiame that guided me to an ever-

lasting serenity. I am not a "story.* I

am not looking for a pity party, and I

possess a lot more humility then I do
shame when s«.imeone praises me for

going to school with a child. My
"story" ot having a baby in college

does not hold a candle to the stories I

can tell you about growing up l.atina

in the inner city or about how the

white man has raped my family's tribe

ot their ktnd - that's struggle.

IX'spite pc>pular belief, my daugh-

ter was not the pixxJuct oi a night ol

bliss, or the lack of a condom. Som.
where I come trom 1 was taught that

self-move is self-wealth. I don't sit by

and feed my soul to words of

C.R.E..A.M i\Vu Tang songi, where

they speak ot their hoes, because I

know that 1 am worth mi>re than that.

I am tK)i one of those girK who think

they're res(vcted because they 'gave it

up." The fact of the matter is that I

probably do the same amount of

hcimework now that I did before I had

my daughter. I do just as manv
extracurricular activitic*s and my alx>ve

average GP.A is not a product of the

extra effort 1 put in because I "owe it

to my daughter" or "I have to prove

myself as a single mom." I do not

attempt to garner respect out of the

consequences I undertcH>k by having

my daughter. 1 am more worthy of

respect for the culture 1 practice, the

righteousness I preach and the K>nd

that I have with my pc-n and paper In

fact. I don't consider my daughter a

conscqucTicc at all. she is a pan ol ni\

life, as is getting my education. m\

lamilv. my Iriends, and all the other

thing that make me who 1 am.

Not for nothing, but my situation is

ntit that much differemt from the next

girl that ^^alks by in the campus center.

They face the same consequences I do

only in ditferent form. I see these girls

lunning around disguising tlieir identi-

ties. They think they're unique and

beautiful yet s<.lf-hatre-d stares thrxxigh

where midnights used to. as they rvnni-

nisce alx>ut the abortion they had last

week. My daughter is not a conse-

quence of my tt"cnage ignoraixe nor is

it a conscxjuence of me trying to "do

the right thing." So. before you cast me
as a struggling, regretful single mom
crying because she can't go to Club Kai

on Thursday night, campaigning for

teenage girls to be careful because they

too might end up in my situation, think

again, because 1 would rather be at

home, with my daughter, philosophiz-

ing on some ill Bell Hooks quote,

Michaela Hanlaywee Sanchez-

Chureh

UMass

VimiTE TO ED/OP AT

COUEGIANEOnOniAL

mAHOO.COM

I was wondering. .

.

Weren't you?
I haven't

got much

'e^fe»«fl^.

f ^ time left: I

here in just a

couple of

weeks and I

only have a

couple of

columns left.

OK. now
stop crying,

we have to

be strong

here. As with most seniors I have been

looking at things as "lasts." as in. this is

the last night I will spc-nd in the lockup

at the .Amherst police station. Or. this

is the last time I will secretly curse the

kids whacking themselves in the nuts

with Nerf swords on the town green

Then 1 just gave up with all that and

decided that I may as well lead my lile

as I have been for the last four years, so

normal things started aggravating me.

Why is it that 1 can go to the super-

market and spend I 'iO dollars on foixl

and gel a line by line itemized receipt ot

everything I bought, then minutes later

go to Blockbuster video and rent one

movie for $4.19 and have a receipt that

is even longer'.' I seriously think that

Bkx'kbuster has a large section ol the

rainforest reserved for their receipts.

Whose bright idea was it to put a

giant granite block at the end of an

800-fcK)i pathway down by Southwest'.'

This path, which is dubbed the

"Amherst/UMass hikcway connector",

doesn't need a piece of mountain-side

to mark its existence. I wonder when

the "Rape Trail" granite block is going

to be placed. 1 think 1 see a perverse

game of one-upmanship going on here

between the residents of Southwest.

These kids have figured out how to

hum. pillage and destroy pretty much
everything else in the world so let's see

how they do with a giant granite bkxk.

This is a direct challenge to yi)U. the

residents of Southwest. Ihev think vou

can't move a rock weighing more than

several of your V'W (eitas combined.

Ihey don't believe in the triumph ot the

drunken treshman male spirit. They

don't understand thai if you drink

enough Natural lee in one sitting any-

thing is possible. I say make them
understand. Southwest. Make ihem

understand. Also, do not get squashed

under the iivk when (xifonning these

superhuman tasks that would look

bad. Girls do not dig guvs ihat have

been reduceil to 2- —^-^—^^—
n
W hy is it impos-

sible for anything in

my life to happen kicis U'liaekiug theitl-

wiihout being
sx'/i'rs /// the uuts with

Nerf swords on the town
green

"

"...this is the last time

I will secretly curse the

insanely drawn-out?

^ ou see fair reader. I

have had one wak-

ing dream my whole

entire life. I've want-

ed to get a job with a major car or truck

magazine. I may be 22-yeais-old legalK.

hut I am aKiut eight mentally. Racecars

and big tmcks are just about tlx" neatest

thing in the world to me and always

have been. So a job that involves me
liKiking at them and writing about them

lor a living is just alxjut ideal. 1 shipped

a hunch iif resumes c)Ut to l.os Angeles,

where all the magazines are located.

Weeks and months go by and I hear

nothing. I figure that I didn't have the

gusto to get the job done; they wanted

someone else. Then last Triday hap-

pened. I got a call from (you guessed it)

1 OS Angeles, not telling me I have the

job. but instead telling me that it is

between me and one other guy tor the

job and the guy making the decision is

going on a trip lor the next week or so.

Perfect.

Why arc any ot us actually going to

graduation'.' Let's see here, we do not

actually get a diploma, we do not walk

across ;i vi.ij^.^^'. u^ uill listen to

Kenneth Teinherg and we will leave

confused and still unemployed. This

may be the one question that could be

answerable. Our parents and lamily are

the reason we are going. My mom has

been asking me where she should sii n>

see me at graduation. I calmlv told her

that graduation is in the tiKilball stadi-

um and unless she has a hunting scojx-

with her. I will look like the several

thousand other people at graduation,

wearing a dress and a bail hat. I still

iliink she believes that I am going to be

^.^.^^_^__ invc)lved in this cere

mony somehow.

W hy did I forget to

bring me camera
down to the Mullins

Center on Saturiiav

night for the big

country music show

that was going on?
What would I ncvd a

i.amera for at a coun-

try music concert? Mullet pictures. t)f

course. There were probably nu>re

mullels packed into the Mullins C'enler

on Saturday night than in the entire

state of Massachusetts on any given

day. I actually heard a tumor that ven-

dors were selling clip-on mullets tci

those people that were unlucky enough
to have a eurreni hairstyle.

How many people actuallv graduate

Iron) a mail-order high school/ college

degree program? Talk about risky,

think of times that a professor has lost

your exam or paper between your
classroom and the office! Imagine
hundreds of postal workers haiulling

your classvvork as it passes from one

coast to the other. Potential for disas-

ter, very high. I am also curious to find

out how many of those people sjx-eial-

ize in the "gun care" suidies depart-

ment.

Brian l.oltucs is a CHIlegian
Colunuiist
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Remembering
Left Eye

C M

<iH KTLs^ III iX^M

l.is.i "Lett Eye" Lopes.

Bv Nikolas Markantonatos

( :oi I n.iAN SrAir

The world has lost one of its most gifted and talent-

ed young entertainers.

Lisa "Left Eye" Lopes, the snarky, sometimes

volatile member of the Grammy-winning trio TIC was

killed in a car crash while on a humanitarian visit to

Honduras. Lopes, who was reportedly not wearing her

seaibelt at the time of the crash, was one of seven pas-

sengers in the car, and the only one killed. She would

have turned 'S 1 next month,

"We had all grown up together and were as close as

a family," said surviving members Tionne "T-Boz"

Watkins and Rozanda "Chilli" Thomas in a statement

on Friday. "Today we have truly lost a sister."

Since their first album in 1991, Oooohhh On the

TLC Tip. the world had watched the sensational trio

glow up into true adult superstars, witnessed three

great albums and countless headline dramas. Now the

thrilling show seems to be over.

The tragedy of her death is all the more poignant

because of all l.opes had to look forward to, and all she

had to ofler. Lopes was more than your average, run-

of-the-mill R&B singer. She was known for her very

individual sassiness, an appealing blend of sensuality

and ccKil. Tier charity work showed thai she never let

the trappings of celebnty get to her head. To true

music fans her prcxligious gifts were well known.

Atlanta based TIC was one of a handful of

artists/groups pushing the boundaries of popular music

and brought a whole new palette to R&B and hip-hop.

The group had street credibility and mainstream

appeal; they were smart, sexy and on the cutting edge

of music, their classy but cool style still kept them

closely connected with African-American culture. This

fonnula deeply affected the course of TLCs career and

helped secure re-cord album sales for a girl group l2l

million).

The band also soon became know for its flashy,

hv|X-r vidc\)s and picked up a number of MIA \ ideo

Music awards.

TIC had a natural chemistry that other groups lack.

Their unique sound, which paired Watkins and

Thomas' vocals with Philadelphia-born Lopes' fast-

paced rhymes, along with their baggy wardrobe, made

them an immediate sensation.

Other girl groups such as Destiny's Child can't

match their smooth blend of irony and attitude.

Although Survivor was a great album, their together-

forever stance that is found on nearly every track of the

album barely holds up considering their revolving door

of group members. Similarly, the Spice Girls, lost one

of their members and never exuded the girl-power

audacitv found in Tl C's lyrics and performances

LLC's biggest success is the 1994 landmark 10

times platinum Cya:ySc.\yCool. W ithin the group.

Lopes was dubbed the "crazy" memK-r. while llionias

was the "sexy" one and W atkins the "cool" one The

album saw the women abandon their sometimes gim-

micky image to evolve into a critically acclaimed group.

The album won them the first two of their four

Grammy .Awards.

TLCs songs delivered a message of female empow-

erment, using sassy, tongue-in-cheek rhymes. They

made it abundantly clear that they didn't want no

scrubs. The lyrics to "Ain't Too Proud to Beg,"

"Waterfalls," and "No Scrubs" were straight from the

streets, vet poignantly addressed safe sex. AIDS, black-

on-black crime and self-respect, becoming part of their

endearing feminist credo.

"No Scrubs." written by members of another

Atlanta group. Xscape. drew attention for its take on

underachieving men with overactive egos. The song

was so influential that it spawned a male version titled

"No Pigeons" by hip-hop group Sporty Thievz. which

took aim at goid-digging women. "\'ou birds wanna

take over?" it says. "Get some cash and a lenny lones

makeover." Needless to say. the song wasn't nearly the

hit "No Scrubs" was.

Other social statements made by TLC set them

apart from other groups as well. Lopes earned her

"l.efi Eye" nickname because of a fondness for cover-

ing up her left eye with a condom while on stage, pro-

moting contraception to their young fan base. Lopes

even served as host for MTV's shortly run daily show.

"Ilie Cut." Both on and offstage. Lopes delivered her

lines with authority without sounding too preachy.

But over the years, with that success came one

screaming headline after the other. The trio declared

bankruptcy a few years ago. citing pixniy structured

recording contracts. Watkins was hospitalized several

times, suffering from sickle cell anemia. More than any

other member of the group. Lopes became a character,

and what she did offstage became just as interesting as

what she did onstage.

In 1994. lopes set fire to the Alpharetta. Ga. house

of then-boyfriend Andre Rison. the /Xtlanta Ealcons

receiver to whom she would later become engaged.
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Jason % a stunning romp
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J.isoii \ iH)rhees pre-upgrade in Javim X. Some ot l,is.)n's scantily-clad victims.

By Sam Wilkinson

I'oLLK.IAN StaI I

lASON X
l^irccti'd hy famet, Isaac

With Kane 11adder and Lnknown Teen Actors

This is the simple "slasher" formula - a murderer ruth-

lessly pursues a group of teenagers, killing them one by one

until some sort of climatic conclusion. Scream played with

the gimmick, using two killers and keeping it a mystery

until the end. / Know What You Did Last Summer sought

to make the killer's victims hardly innixent. Irban Legend

tried to pin the killings on amorphous legends. For a while,

the alterations were both clever and successful. Teen hor-

ror movies banked big bucks. Critics seemed to appreciate

Hollvwocxl's new self-aware attitude toward horror films.

But beneath the surface at Camp Crystal l^ke. one crit-

ic was miffed. Where, he wondered, were the traditional

killers? Where, he wondered, were the moral messages?

Where, he wondered, were the sorts of things that made

slasher movies successful in the beginning?

Enter lason Vcnirhees.

With lason V. \'oorhees has now appeared in ten

movies, all featuring the same premise - seeking revenge

against ihose who wronged him. Voorhees murders the

teens who remind him of those that let him drown in

Crystal Lake in the middle part of the last century (techni-

caily, the first installment featured Voorhees's mother

seeking the same sort of revenge, and the fifth installment

featured another parent seeking revenge under the guise ol

lason).

Like the fairy-tale story of an aging veteran returning

for one final game, Voorhees's return to the big-screen in

lason X is an overwhelming success. After the government

botches an attempt to study Voorhees's incredible ability to

regenerate after taking endless abuse (including his ability

to escape Hell after the ninth movie apparently), he is cryo-

genically frozen for 450 years. So is his final almost-victim

- lason stabs her but she is frozen before she dies.

And thus, a plot is bom when teenage explorers from a

class (what sort of class, one might wonder.) return to

Earth and bring both lason and his victim onboard

Grendel. the film's setting, hoping to re-animate both and

sell them on Earth 2. (Obviously. 450 years in the future,

Earth has been decimated and all of humanity has been

moved to a new Earth . . .

)

Okay, the plot is stupid.

Then again, so were the first nine.

The point isn't the plot. It's the killing, and lason is

back to his old tricks in his ruthless slaughter of more

than twenty chfliacters. Easily besting the record he set in

the film's ninth installment. Voorhees is as creative as he s

ever been. One victim's face is frozen in liquid nitrogen.

and then shattered. Another falls onto a massive drill-bit

and spins his way down it ("he's screwed." says one clever

character after finding the body). Two more are blud-

geoned to death in a brilliant scene paying tribute to

lasons best-ever kill.

Save Voorhees. none of the characters are appealing,

but at this point, maybe that's the point. Roger Ebert. who

should really be a food critic, savaged lason V in his latest

review, saying that it was incredibly stupid Well duh.

Roger. The only way to enjoy Friday the Hlh movies is to

enjoy the mindless fun in watching stupid characters

slaughtered by a vicious killing machine. Sick as it may

seem, anybody watching lason X expecting anything else

is fooling themselves.

Once again, Voorhees comes out of his movie as the

true star. There is a reason why ten of these have been

made after all - a hockey-mask wearin'. machete swingin'.

teen-killin', spaceship-ridin' son-of-a-gun is just hard to

ignore, even if he's in space, and even it his victims are

stupider than ever.

So while his critics line up to blast his franchise.

Voorhees waits, knowing that it is he. and none of the

critic-favored horror movies, who remains the horror icon.

He might not have created the formula that today's direc-

tors forever try to subvert, but he owns it. and based on

his recent performance, it will be his for a long time to

come.

Alive s dancing repetitive yet impressive

A rtorniini; in the student -choreoKMrhod show, .Alive with Dance.

By Melis.sa Ladd

Cx>Ll.l<MAN MaH

Turn 1.. LOPES, p.w'i

Variety was not the spice of life at the Alive With Dance

annual concert at Bowker auditorium this past weekend

Alive W iih Dance is a club for senior UMass dance majors to

display their chorc\)graphy . The show was somewhat re-dun-

dant in the over abundance of modem dance. It would be nice

to see a wider range of talent in the graduating dance majors.

There were a tew bits of hip-hop and jazz thrown in the mix.

but overall, the show was lacking diversity.

Michele Chrisbacher's "Hidden at Dusk" was a nice open-

er to the conceii. W ith music from the movie Crouching Tiger

Hidden Dragon. Chrisbiicher's dancers danced as smcxuhly as

the music flowed. Hu- movement sped up as the dance pro-

gressed into choreography that definitely required stamina

and strength. Chrisbacher incor}X)rated a beautiful arching

leap using the entire body in one long curve backwards,

which gave great level changes to the dancers on stage.

"Hidden at Dusk" seemed to have traditional African as well

as modern influences. Ihe costumes were simple but effec-

tive; tight black tops and shorts that exposed the shoulders,

niid-drifi and legs to the red and blue lights.

Tovah Eve Bodner made an excellent choice of music for

her piece "Reveries." which contained excerpts from the

Requiem for a Dream soundtrack by the Kronos Quartet. The

music is dark, mysterious and entrancing, from a movie about

(people and their addictions. The dancers came slowly crawl-

ing on stage in what could have been a brilliant dance, but the

movement became stark and strange. Although strange can K-

good, there was no connection with the music and not much

fluidity. The dancers seemed to go expressionless from one

step to the next without meaning or reason. The costumes

were light materials, in bright oranges, yellows and pinks,

making the dancers kxjk almost like children. The correlation

between movement, costume and music just wasn't ihere.

"Izarra. " loseph DiI>.inato's piece was an eye-catcher. Ilx'

low. eerie lighting, the well constructed shapes, the strong

movements and the jazz style creatc^i a well-rounded piece.

Dancing to "Commissioner Castration" by the Dust Brothers

William Brown |r. gave a powerful stage pre-sence. sutround-

ed by a collection of pretty but unyielding women; Megan

McGrath. lillian Prudente. Misty Podiebari/ and Megan

Rourke. DiDonato's agile dancers gave very clean shapes and

executed several lifis that contained uniqueness and novelty

The dance secmc-d to go a little deeper than just the motions.

and a message of power, lust and manipulation spi>ke through

the choreography.

"No Exit" choreographed by Michelle Kennedy was a nice

compilation of yet more modem steps. Ilu- levels were nice,

with dancers up and down keeping the viewer's attention.

One innovative mov e on the grv^und was « here' the dancers,

lying on their side, used their amis to situKithly push them-

selves across or off the stage, keeping the KkIv in a straight

line. It was an interesting way lor dancers to exit. The piece

flowed well with the music. "Rix'ves."

Carta \ ilas-Btias has a terrific sense of the use of space and

contact in her modern choreographic work. "Stroke of

Consciousness." The opening view of the stage had all the

dancers lying down facing away from the audience in a diago-

nal line. Each dancei s head was resting <.^n the (X-t>on ahead

of them. The purple costumes and the bare backs of the

dancers were- a wonderful sight of color. ITie stage was lively,

swirling with bright hues and enthusiastic ehore-ography.

"Set In" had wonderful white costumes thai really extract-

ed that extra energy from the movement when the dancers

spun, and accompanied the wonderful line ol the leg as it

reached into space. The music was powerful, allvii unknown

111,.' OANCE. iMRc 6
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Lope.

.11

lu>l

wii

UK'

,11 iiv.\l !i\>.' \<.'ai^ III pi\i|i.iiii>n

I a Miiil III K-li.ili loi u iv|)ul'l(.\l .ikii-

ailditiuni. hut went on lo ivuniu-

h Ki».un. \ wcililinj! »lM Ioi hisl ^um-

I KV.1- i.allcii ull ai ihc lu-<t minukv

riiblii, Uiul- with Waikin> ami

iiuiN vvciv aKi' ^Miiimon. In 2000.

I the ivka>i.' ol ilif itipk'-plutinuin

littinuiil. I itpo Lhallcnjicil

ikiii^ anil I humus Id put DUt ^olu

.ii)f>. .ind iol ran> JclciiiiinL' v\lui

ihv n'H-t |x>puliii j:n>u|i iiKinlvi.

^ never inateiiali/e*.l and

iM,- -^eined inoie like natural

v\ iiH! p4itn> and creative diHeienee^

i .uiiial inleinal hate aim>n>; the

I ,.1 lie. II wa> alwass the lui-

i\ iliai atiraeled aiteniK>n. but it \\a-

!iiu-i. lli.il 111.lined lli.il all inipi'i

. : i..^\i i\ -I w hen llii

.1 hci I iipe^ uw n

am, ^upcnnn a. vva> •'heKed

when ladiii station- showed

'e>t. Other indi\idual prujevi^

^, iiuiiiKt^ iaii.K ni.ide it ud

111. I Kuw Reemds. and aniK'nn^ed

piaii^ til release material nndei a p^eu

iluliMii. \,l,\ N. I New ItkiUilv Not

\pplieahlel. I he late I'l the^e pKMeet^

IN uikletei mined. She uIm" iielped »iail

the ^mup hlaiiue.' an KiVh 11 10 wlui

i»ad the hit "Biiitj.! It I Imne lu \le.'

II t liad been i>n hiatu^. but had

ivseiillv been in the ^ludk) wuikinj; iHt

new mateiial lur either u jjrealesi hits

(.uinpilatum m .1 new retold due tii

base been released later this \ear. Ihe

release oi either pri)ieei was goin

depend i>n Watkins' health.

I opes Keame a single mciiher i\\>'

\eais aj;o when »he adopted a ^>i\

named Snow. »aiil a spokesman tot

n C . Kob Ciok^lone The iiiil, 4. was

iKii with I ope^ ill the time of her

.k.iili

I ew ai.1- 111 iIk !.; ;. ; .
,

^
,

li.i\i.

been nearU a> eni. 1 lainiii!' a^ II C,

Whether lit will eoiiiiiiue a- a group

01 leplaee li,ii|X's is unknown. Ihere is

no wiird \et im how inuk.h material

I o|Vs recorded li>i her new solo album

or K)r the ne\t TIC project, or what

l^laii'- lit an\ 1 there ai.- !•>'• ib'- "'••a^e ol

iho-e .ilbunis. lUii .1 new meinlxM will

never leplaee ihc unioni oei^on.ililv ol

I opev

Lp to her la~i bie. 1111111;: moment,

I opes was workinj; on lile-ehanjiinp

uo.ik. AeeordiiTi; to the L.S. I'mbas-v

-pokesman in Moruluras. tarlo^

Hakola kope^ olleii \isiied the legion

.Hill was working with a child develop

meni eeniei there. Ihe embassv said

I opc^ h.iil M^iieil lloiului.i- lrei|uentl>

^ince lluiiicane Mitch killed thousands

I caU'-ed billions ol dollars in damage
10-- Central \nierica in |s)i)8.

It was

iN, u ported that I o|X's had been \isit-

ing .1 I. aiibbean -pa in I <i Ceiha and

was viorkir.g on .-e^eial projicls theie:

a ek'ihing line, a new solo |iio|eet and a

book ol journal entries and poelix,

I opes, aking with hei group 11 C.

wa» a music business Kirii\; a teen idol

who iian^lomied heisell into a cnticallv

.iLilaimed UlVB soul aitlM and a dinger

who successiulh remained sass\ svhile

e\uding powerful 111 '• - iw hei

impressionable laiis

hiliirnidliini Iniiii ilic AssociiiieJ

/V(s> iii/s ii\i-tl III lliis iirlii'lc

dance

milled liom prim m
I 111 jiiece was attraitiw

aiKC. \el laiked originali

.!> II w.is another one ol man\ in .1

M tliai >A,i- nearly coiisumeil In

line wiiuld .issunie

1.1: 1 VJ.I-- .: .r\ little ja// .ind no

•.<i'u !

Delusional linasion' In Kendrah

loll had great lighting and used an

appealing backdrop thai moved .ind

iiiii>I>-,l 111. piece almost seemed lo

modem dance, .ind then

uiKM io hip-hop with a la// inllu

e. Ihe piece had s\ninietr> and

iiii/iition. mixed with the indi\idii

\ ol each daiKci.

loll \mos> u'ice swirled arouiiil

\I lis,.. Ham rilis's modern piece.

ictiviiN." Ihe sung. \ul
,iii s "Heart ol Ciold, wa*

'vhc'd h\ the Ixaulilul golden glow

that lit up the stage and the relation

ship from dancer to dancer as ihe\

ihe ensemble. Ihe piece

began with the daiiicrs all standing

beneath an illuminaied light bulb that

hung from a wire, and thi- sound ol

waves in a rushing tide. Ilam-I His

took the place of Amanda livars who
couldn't perlorm. .iiul was a wonder-

tul liieball ot energ\. power and tle\i-

bilit\ as >he mo\ed in and around hei

dancers.

William Uiown h - hipliop
1

j.im On It.
" pleased the audiensc

wiih iis l.isi, fun and fabulous

d.ineeis. It was refreshing. Michele

Kenne<h held a smile on her lace the

entire d.mee. obviousK enjoving what

she divs. Smith grad student Kiaia

Hrown was a sight to watih with her

prolessional suige piesence. and amis

and lest th.ii reached ii> all comers ol

ihe theater, lusiin lernullo did so

man\ revolutions in his pirouellcs that

if he added any more lurns he jusi

mig'ht go into orbit! Megan Rourke.

lillian I'liidente and Rachel

Lnierhc-i; l-o spinkling a-

to "jam On It.

"

Ihe last perl ol 1 1 I.I I is., was \ilenc

Steiner's "Ooing. Did. none." danccil

til "Sing, .Sang. Sung " bv C'loidiui

Cioodwin's I5ig I'hai Kami Wearing

black tops and Ikishv vellow pants.

itiis niece tried its best to close the

nil a hang. The movement was

I ah.l enjovahle. and (lowed well.

ii ihc si.igc loukl have been filled

with a lot more with dancers. The

choieographv was gieat but it needed

that lAira energv lound in numbers.

"Stroki of Consciiuisness" would have

been a more vibianl linish U' ihi

\WDionceit.
The choieographv \\a- iipeiiiui-.

and each dance coukl h.ivi been indi-

viduallv memorable had there been a

biggei variation ol sivle?., but there is

talent m graduating dunce majors

They know their Muff. And, as an

added note. Bivnda Cortinas lighting

design was su|X-rb. bringing life and
! ihe theater

Conference dominance
\, |-i I

I i\i. Ml I his Miikiiid to I hill li tiisi I'Lu I III ilii -Ailiitiii orroiv's I ,oilei;iuii

baseball

Hetf, Arts staff!

There will be am Arts

meetiio^ tfiis Wednesdaij

(At 7 p.m. Be tfiere, or

risk tfie wratd cf iascm.

I .iiiiiHii J tTiiiii |Mi;i I.'

improve his record to 2-4 on the ve.ir.

Altieri drove in the games first run in

the top ol the liist on a single that

brought sonioi Mike Kulak home. He
drove his seeond lun in two innings later

when, alter back to hack singU-s bv

Derrick Duiepo ,ind Aaron Sene/. the

junior lirsi baseman brought home
IXirejxi with a fielilei s clxuce.

Ihe Bonnies got skippv in the llfth

when two errois ynd a passeil ball

allowc'd I Mass to increase its leail to 4-

0. Kulak leached and scoivd on two sep-

arate eiiors. and Sene/ singled and

eil on a passeil Kill

^l<l scnioi Dan Denntsoii cut the

lead to 4-> with a thicv-iiin homei^m to

light off IX>heiiy.

Ihe (.Kiiney, Masii. native ran inu

some more tu'uble iii the lollowiii;

inning, but leliivei Matt Itoufangc

biiiled his \cmn oui ol ihc inning l>v sink

iiie .>ut lim Se'iloi with a lxisi~ lo.ided

Hh- MariKjn and While - iiist loui

.-.luer^ 'Kulak. Dui^x. i>cnc;-, Allien

eoiuNned lo l\rt f-lm- 18 on the dav .ir,u

led kmr of the leam's five runs.

.^Ullllav's game was a musi-wm sttua-

ikin lor the Minuiemen atici losing Kith

g.iines in Situid.iv - doubleheiklei

.

L Mass ace k'sst' Santos v,cn\ the ilis

lance in game one. but was chargo! -> at,

his >eeniHl loss ol ibe veal due tc

mn founh inning bv the l^mnics.

The t Ixlmsfoid. Mass. native had .1

1-0 lead and two outs in the lourih

inning when sophomore liii Wilson

reaclxtl on an infield single

And then things idl apail.

lunior Kevin Rvan followed with a

single to Conner and scored along with

Wilstin on a double down the leltlleld

line bv freshman c.ilcher Damian
RIakeh. After a walk. senuM Mike Vdoi

sallied Blakelv with a single and s^cii

on a three-run blast bv junior dii,

Osgani.in

Ihe Minuiemen couliln'l gel aiiv

oflense going lo help their ace. .ind losi

0-1.

Ihe IV'unies celebiated the game one

victoiv with a lib shellacking o! the

Man»in and W bite in game two.

Alter Sene/ hit .1 twi»-njn blast in the

top ol the third inning to give I Mass a

2-1 lead. St. lioiuiventure answered with

a seven-nin bottom half ol the inning.

Minuleinan errors coniribuied to ihe

scoring, as half of the IVmnies' first eight

mils weiv uneanx-d.

^1U plaled seven more mils to esi.ib-

lish a new season-high seoring mark loi

\ 1(1 g.inies this season.

Sophomore I fie t'hown was charged

with ihe loss, dropping his lexoid lo 17.

I he Minuiemen will return to action

luesday aliernoon with a trip to

Burlington. \l. take on llx- L'niversitv mI

Veimoni. Ihe Catamounts are cominj

off .1 two g.ime sN^L-ep of Binghamton lo

estiixl then winning sneak to six g.nins

Biian Robinsim pitched a one hii

shutout in game one Saturdav to set ilu

lone.

i
IMi iiiii|-
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STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN$110-$140
Working approximately

August

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July worlL

Call 1-888-949-5089

Now More Than Ever, Appearance Counts...

mmmwsvm
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job

placement interviews.

JoAQthoifi f^cid

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.

l«e!!5M?iite%I;§^.

i^^^?or/<To Fmf> U:^3 1»

V2
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liny:/ /vtrtiwl-»»llcy.com/)ii<ici

# Domino's Pizza ^
Amherst 256-891

1

$9.99
I

•2-1 TOPPING :

10 INCH PIZZA + i

:2 COKES
i

JADD 10 WINGS $4.99

JaDD 8 TWISTY BREAD ;

;$2.99 i

: TUESDAY ONLY

I
BUY ANY PIZZA

i GET 1 FREE

;N0 DOMINATORS
PIZZA

MONDAY ONLY

i
$6.99

I

I

•LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA
I

t

;add 10 WINGS $4.99

lEXPIRES 5/30/2002 <^i |EXPIRES4/3a02 "^J [EXPIRES 5/30/2002 ^1

OFFERS CAN NOT BE COMBINED

Getting the diploma is the easy part.
1. |,.^.^ th,(t *.! ,l«i<'

,,,,^ ...^ \rh f» nMl>*^t tw tHi- h,ttft»'U lit-. ,t((i- Ol ^out lii<

- s;in'-'".

^>. ^

Quart erlile
Crisi!

Quarterlile

Crisis

by

Alexandra Robbins

&
Abby VVilner

MIN 1 „i ,.JJ. iiii, .

Fiil)li«iho'l \t\ l.iirhfi'l'uliMnt

IS SI -I
'''.'( .in.Kl.l t.

\\,1:l itiU .iT sour I.Kunlr Irnokstorr i tr Htmtiuh .im.i/nn t (in!

r 1 N E M A R K.

Tht B<$t Stot In Town

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL K
367 Russell St 413-587-4233

S. lit'Ouie liir Friday 4/26 - Thursday 5/2

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMSII

1 PurdioK Fickets Online @ cinemarlLConi 1

UFEm SOMETHWC MikTHNUL LAKVOON'S

LWIIT nG!3)l2 2'S »*IIWH.Ofll RI12 4S

; . (."jlOlb- 7 bu

JASON R(R| 12:60 5 00 nEIMa«lGll2 25

;-,•. liim- 4 00 7 10 1010

MWUiEII lY NHMKIIS PMIKRMM|Rn2 40

i<
; 4 111 r 111 4 'ifi ; 40 10^=1

1-.; iU' aOCRSTOPPERS |PG>

SCORnONKMCPGi:!: 1? 'i!. 4 l\: 7 OS 9 30

I.'i:i4',0 ! i^\{)2\: BUTHTOSMOOGHTiR)
CMMGHNUUniRl 4 45 10 20

• 'r<f.ii]i r?fiio:iO nMKPGl
HIGH CMMES IPGI 31 121021542564590(
U'O', .1 ?fi • I'j 10 0S

THI SWtETKTTNM
Ifl)12 20 4t0 7?0 Seninr Movie '. ? 02

lono CHMMMS UHH dooni opei

3t 1 1 45am

1
.NO PASSES NO SURE RSAVfRS

1
Tickets & showtimes ovailoble at cinemork.COin

As CaNTROLLER FOR A
MAJOR FASHION HOUSE YOU COULD!

Spend $Baa,aaa
ON A SHOW THAT LASTS 12 MINUTES

Travel 6,76D miles
TO OPEN A FLAGSHIP STORE IN TOKYO

Charge $1,699
FOR A PIECE OF FABRIC 4 FT LONG

o
v>

E
<

Start here.
Ba PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in fashion.

How DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGdPLACES.CDM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.
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APARTMEHT FOR RENT AllTOFORSAL£

IJ N I \ F, R S I T V K M A S S A C H U S K I T S phonk: (4I3)54S-1Soo tax: (4i^)545-3^>99

|{raiui>\vinc \pt^. -

Now Avaikiblt.', \iii2

lvili\K>in .ipl>. I.ciisc^

lvv:ni luno. |ul\. Aug

I Sopt. I >car lease.

1 11 1 ^oinc. tii>t >>cr\x'.

I. id ihem uliilc ihcy

I.I -I . hl.ll Kl>WIIK'

i
: -I •»U)p by or call

4ri) 54'^)-UbOO.

Maxima 1984

Original owner.

154000 miles. Ciood

ear jini 545-5677.

89 Honda Accord

$1500OBO259-00b8.

COMPUTERS

5- Uedruoin Apartment Color laptop S94

1 Puttion \ illage. IVntuin louer/ CD
\\ ..ilahle lune I

^^ Koni S^4 with color

C.ieai liH-alion! monitor S 15'^, I iLRR^I

-,4.).40'47. 415-584-8857.

2 bedroom Apt.

\lillwilie\. Asking

sMOO.OO. nego. Avail

iVI. 4l5-8'-Hv95b5.

Siiinincr Sublet with

lall option. I'lilllon 5

KK; _' BA. lune T'.

54*-)-4814

2 bedroom apt. lake

iver our lease and

.SAM SSS. live heal

+ hot watei *.)n bus

line. J") > 487Cr

2 JK-droom l*ullton

Apt. lake ».)\er lea^e.

A\ailahle lune I with

lall option. 549-7b85.

Take over our lease in

lune !s905/\l

l<rand\wine. Call Han

54'')-85l8.

Uow ntou n Amherst:

l>-)h Si>ulh Prospect

St. 2 bedroom lune 1

255-2515. Ciieat lor

ciiuple.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMI' VV A^M » OR
GIRLS- Northeast

Pennsylvania (b/N-

8/l7/02t. Children's

sleep-away camp. II

you love ehildien »ind

want to have a

CIRI- \r summer ue

are ^till looking lor

Hi rectors lor

Svvintming. Cioll.

leiinis. Cheerleading

and Ass't Directors lor

Sp<»rl'> and C<ymnastics.

Counselors loi-: Tennis.

Ciymna«-ticN. Drama.

Basketball. Ck)!!.

Soccer. Sailing.

Sculplure/l.inoCut-.

Silkscreen. Batik.

jewelry. Calligraphy.

Ciuiiar. Sell-Delense.

\ ideo. Piano, Ropes.

Mother^- I lelper.

Night VNatchperson.

On Campus

Interviews Arranged.

Call 800-27'-)- 50 h) or

gi.) to w_vyiw,cjiiU{b

yviJi negii |sxs)m

.

EMPLOYMENT

^liMMKR IN MAINE
levvish. Co-i.\\

overnight camp in the

southern Maine seeks

stall: Boys Unit I lead

(25-t-). Camping/

hipping Director

(25-t-). ludaics

Director (25-t-): swim,

water ski, and boat-

ing/ sailing instructors

(lileguard certil'ication

req"d.) : aicheiy

(training avail.),

ceramics, general ath-

letics, gymnastics,

photography, radio,

low ropes, theater:

general counselors,

oil ice personnel. I'or

inlormation. contact:

Ava Cioldman,

Director. ICC Camp
Kingswood. 555

Nahanton >lreet.

Newton. MA 02459.

(-,17.244-5 1 24. ore-

mail:

dji ec li)r(^kiji^wi>gc|.ori:

IFFNAGE BICYCLE

TODR LEADERS
NEEDED: Be a Teen

Tour leader this sum-

mer. Irips in LIS.A.

Canada. I u rope. We
need a 4-week time

commitment, salary

plus expenses paid.

Stutlent llosteling

Progiam. P.O. Box

419, CONWAY. MA
01541. 800-545-<:>I52

www.bic>c letrips.com .

Painters P/K time 15

yrs experience.

Michael 5b7-98IO.

EMPLOYMENT

TOP BOYS SPORTS
CAMP IN MAINE!

Play and coach sports-

have fun-make $$

Camp Cobbossee posi-

tions in: all team and

individual sports, all

water sports plus:

camp, hike, rock

climbing, ropes, ice

hockey, roller hockey,

art & crafts, secre-

taries, top salaries,

excellent facilities,

free room, board,

laundry, travel

allowance. Online

application wvvw.cam-

pLohhessee.com or

call 800-475-6104.

Computer

Programmer/FOR-

I RAN lor economic

modeling firm, con-

tact: lied Trcyz.

Ri:MI.455\Vest St.,

Amherst. MA 01002.

inli><"tLini.v.iiin.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor

self motivated individ-

ual, lull and part time

positions available

immediately. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer

should apply. Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(4151584-4746.

EMPLOYMENT

Be the Campus Red

Bull connection, loin

our team and help

build one of the

world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable marketing

experience. You'll

even earn a little extra

spending cash. Think

about it. It's a lot less

dangerous than selling

term papers! Apply at

redbullcollege.com.

Nantucket Island

Summer )ob opportu-

nity beginning mid

June office Assistant

with good computer &.

telephone skills, mis-

cellaneous errand run-

ning. Salary «^' hous-

ing 508-228-5942 or

send resume to Rafael

Osona Auctions PO.

box 2607 Nantucket,

MA 02584.

SUMMER INTERN-

SHIPS lam $5000 to

7000-t-i- and gain valu-

able business experi-

ence working for the

UMASS Official

Campus Telephone

Directory. 1 xcelleni

Advertising. Sales,

and Marketing oppor-

tunity. GRKAT
RKSL mi: BOOSII R'

C all Paul at

An>undCampus, Inc.

1-800-466-2221 e\t.

288. \v-w\v.arournlcain-

pus.cum

FOR RENT

Amherst Center 1 bed-

room, off street park-

ing, starting lune 1

'"^

-early move in avail-

able. Call 255-1 180.

ROOMMATE WANTED SUMMER SUBLET

Puffton. Looking for

roommate to share 3

bdrm. Available |une

1 . Call Christina

549-0209.

2 bedroom apt. on bus 2 roommate

route avail. June 1 Brandywine Apt. start-

w/fall option $905/nio

heat hot water includ-

ed 549-1885.

FOR SALE

Furniture for sale call

259-0068. Book-Shell.

Coffee-table, bed and

more.

NEW! CD burner MP

internal 8x4x52 Speed

BO 259-9582

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. I newer home

five minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Spacious, share house

vv ith fun couple in

scenic Montague.

S555. May 28-Aug 51.

call 567-9822.

Looking for 1/2

roommates to share

apartment for sum-

mer. Call 549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Lcmale(s) to share 2

bedroom Brandywine

Apt. starting June 1 .

549-1988.

ing June 1 . Cheap rent

includes HT/HTW.

Call Tom 549-5456.

I -2 females to share

large house on route 47

w/4 othei-s starting sum-

mer or fall. 546-6106.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off?

Your new car is a

lemon: the warranty

on your stereo just

expired and it needs

major repairs; you

loaned a friend money

and can't get it back

or the dry cleaners

mined your favorite

suit! Is ELSI giving

you grief about your

student loan? Are

debt collectors knock-

ing at your door?

Contact the Student

legal Services Office

at 922 Campus

Centei. 545-1995

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

ol Amherst for free

testing and assistance.

549-1906.

Bolders 2 bedroom Apt

with possible fall

option. Reduced

monthly rent 256-2565.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Practically on

campus. Call |oe

549-9441.

I bedroom

Brandywine rent nego.

3'"'^ floor facing pond,

lason 549-8319.

3 bedroom fully fur-

nished for summer sub-

let. Great location on rt9

near bus. Call Morgan

or liana 253-4927.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm.

Available lune I . Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

3 bedroom available

)une I**' for summer

Sublet or lease

takeover. Puffton vil-

lage 549- 1 66

1

1 -2 bedrooms of 3

available in town-

houses apt 375/mo

rent negotiable call

Lauren 255-7250 or

Lrin 546-5946.

2 Bedroom apartment

partially furnished

available lune 1^' to

sublet w/option to

lease on bus route.

413-549-9612.

HSCN

^ Housing Senties Cable Neryiork

s,
J

M >N

( .<Sr<w»NF

PBS/W
HSCNMmteOwmnrl

WB/ iO

HSCN MnvKlJuMntl
T-.. 1 .,,,.1, CMniwI

KIX/M
Al«/ 40

Nm. .'-

Int* m.i»t"tn1 ' 'h.t! ',

i
-:

'

ij\-(

ESPNa.i-
X'lavfl-t.'-twx.-i

.»JsN

(.-NSlli

WejitlKf Oupi v'

1 f^rnina C^antu i

iiw.*vr.liHiiii.-i

A^t
', ii- .-icn IK

'

. . F. )ixi Ncj'.< 1

N

N.^iSA

ffcaiu. S> iMfAiiTV
Tr.iviK'h.niml

Llt4*tl!iH

(.-NW

TcihTA'

RI-.T

Ul'N-W
-

,

.. USA
TNN
MTV
CWT

4) VH 1

44 TNT
TPs

(' Fnterwinrnt-ni

4- ,S.:i-Ri;tidniv!

(.j««t r\

O1meJvC.7n11.1l

Cm.tiin Nt-iwt-ft'

U.iine Shuw Nemnfk
TVLjmt

PoXFrniilv

->(. t h»!.iviM>'n

. A^'ikite rVNrtwtirk
'. C-StAN

C-.SFAN2

....Btnomhcrg Trfwwm
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Want to place an advertisement m the Classifieds section''

-> t^oiovA/ 3nri c;tnn hv at the The Dailv Colleqian. 113 Campus iSWagiiBliiMllml

Ghent

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

1.

Date:

Words =

_ Payment: 2 days in advance Dy Visa, MC. ciieck or cash

Headline: ^^^ ^

—

X rate ^ PAYMENT

Authorized signature

ADVERTISING COPY

aaaa
aaannannnnnQaaaaaQGaaa

1.

2.
3.

«.
insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box ^^ise_ca2italjetterswhere apply

Headings
•JUrtlvtttos

•AfHKNmcmnents
•Apartment for Rent
•JUito for Sale
•For Sale
•Lost & Found
•Happy Btrthclay

•Room for Rent
•Insfaructfon
•Room Wanted
•ServKMS
SumoMM' Sublet
-foSuMet
^Ikvvei

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Employment
•EntertaInnuMit

ESPN
TiFr-
MTV
NICK
SClFl

TLC"
TnT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

IS

^H

Sportscftrrtef

Qoldan Gi ris |Gofcte n Gifte

Movit Awafcte Unc>twoi»d

Rockat Powar [Roctot Povwf

Star Trsk .ra

Graatett Priton*

WYPOBiw ' -y^HAm'
Walk»f, T»xa» Rangw igf

li r>'v ~c;fM.--|-tW"(1'W3)

StenteyCupPlayofH: w-.:.

Intimate PortMiii (It itprH,

BacktottwHoodjl t st.TH

i-rji§U'*CU»
StarTwk Th>;E'>-'nv lAi'n.m

Modtcal 5>tect IMacMcal Datert

Far (In Stere'j)

|Toldby6iny

Outer Limlb t'' .uMp h'-.|i-.""T«

Coda Bkia: ^. Patrick^* 6ay

,nu>:(.. ..tRf.il/Viry: lBa»abjl TontgWjN) lal

**'A ir,mf<nnHU>)^!)khOvm Me"['\m. Drama) TomPergngw
« Tm T-. HV i.l..'l.j I H-.mi-.U V/L~> fir. i^Si^ta:

Pratendar "Pf-'ny-ir MBA Batkatball IMayo*<»

Math Bridge* 'H..i Pi'.wI^-

Fl! I

Raal Work)

Cos by Shi

MatemWy Ward

ftaalWofid re
Co»by Show \t\\

Fiaon

AaalWork)

^r:;^;

yioa (In Ste^

Spoitecanter D

&Urndlrk

scsenoe I

M Ti. mi: t. . B>- Ann .iin

, BenKingsley (i

C ha«i»

n Stergo)!

vfti (Liv^ia |HBA B—tetbal

**

R'jr/nng or, Empty" (1 9b'6. Dfjrna) ChurJine Lahli P'j 1

:

Vkv^fitj .A.</3»' (1 9^*2. C<.rrwdvl Bol. Hc^5km^ PG

CB Bfoinan R 851

*• la$) jWa/->S>arri'r4/"(i996.Diama)^fuce Wilis Hremwra

*
tHk*

The Wadding Plsimfir{?(.>i<\) PO IJBl
Band 01 Btotha»(lr. -.iTgr.jtgi

*Vi Autijirtn n New Yal<"i,?'m] Pjoh^d <jere PG

John Lagutomoa S»«<hollK.

&>Man 6lrk

Oabour

All In Fan<ly Alllnramjjy

Crmaing OvarCiOMinaOvar Cro»»ing waf
Coda Bkia: St. farkk'a Bay

Ptiyofla: First Ri HjndPtiyoi

nan^_^j_Tronjse£_(lriStereoJ_^_^

ALova SlofylBIShocfcVkJter"

iri, The SpaaalBi'i^ 9»l. [>ama) SyVetter Stalbne "R M
Quaafm Fo* (iWj (I n StBtyQ |Rad Shoa |R»d Shoa
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Buttercup Festival Bv HiiioiCl. Ci.akhai'skas
Loose Contrt)! By Homhsi arwk kkr

J'P G« I/O, IjDT X'M

t.'HAT >«C -lew

^"^ t.A^ At^ T>4t*tJ

Il,.A liriljoo o^ A

/MC'
iK (Vi

£X\
$"afccLS-o-o^e-^<^

£:m ^
Highbrow By Aaron Eppy The Torques By Khn FRhDHTit

A new belt?

You shouldn't

have. »

Well, it is

your 21st

birthday.

1

Highbrow By Aaron Eim'V The Torques By Kkn Frhohtte

I
Him Jensen's

I Highbrow Babies Me like to go on fantastic

adventures by using

imagiiiatiuii

Maylx- Nanny will help

us play, or at least let us

look at her green and

white stnpcd socks for

awhile

Okay, kidsl Start

humming the "Muppet
Babies' theme songi We
know vou all know it!

Loose Control By Homes lARRotKtR Valley of the Squirrels By C 'omrap X

W>iv \o

Sta;j coo\

ikZ.

?f

\

5fa<.k iA

d"h<Il«a

f__m

So.w»j«.i

a 1
of iKo 1 )i»y

44 We just love having premarital

sex!
'\"\nna\ Reality Camp Cuunselors

Jasiin X

Amherst Weather
Monday

mnn

Hk;h: 50

LOW: u

Tuesday

HIGH: s-

LOW: ^4

Wednesday

HK;H: 64

LOW: \=,

Horos^OR^S
A.I. By |t)SFPii Hfssion

t
—

TAURUS (Arrii 20-Mav

10) — You slacker, wh.it

are ytni doin^j yi>iny to

class, m> f^et your sleep on!

GEMlNl(May21-June
20)-U)n'teatatthelX:

next week., there are pro

fe.ssors aKnit.

CANCER (June 21 -July

will also yet pis.seJ oft at

the h»>roscopes and hum
your copy ot the comics

pasje.

LIBRA(Sept. 2VOct. 21)

- Sure you thirik your

tnends are »;anyinj: up on

\(iu. Tii.it's because they

don't like you and they're

so sexy when you're hiin-

gover."

CAPRICORN (l\c
?•>

22) - The K'>t place to find secretlv tr\int; to steil voiir 1

your lost snc.iker in under

your bed.

LEO(July23-Aug.22)-

Go to KK- and order your

chicken extra crispy.

VIRGO(Auy. 2VSept.

22) — You will talk to

someone tixJay. You will

also be K)red in class. You

ti>h.

SCORPR:) (C\t. 22-No\.

21) — Write a letter.

C 'ompi>se a sting. Avoid

Herter at all costs, damn

rnck >>t iirwav>.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

22-l>ec. 21) - The perfect

1,'irlfriend would say, "you're

Jan. 1^) — Got .1 c.i>e ot

end ot semester swipes.'

Gall your friends and buy

10 dollars wt>rth ot fresh

Bluewall ciHikic>>I

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

S) — Put on .1 happy

face. ..or at least rake a

shtmer, ytni look disgusting.

PISCES (Feb. IQ-M.irch

10) - Remember kaleido-

scopes cut be Jecei\ing.

ARIES (March 2 1-Apnl

19) — W^ you like .stick

figures.' 1 thought m). You

per\ert.

«> ^^*

^t\i2_pRisF »TrrHc^

NEW at DB Mart...

#HOT STUFF
PIZZA

••••••••••••
Buy a Breakfast

Sandwich

Gat 2 FREE
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEE

Redeem this coupon at:

259 TRIANGLE ST
AMHERST. MA
413-$4»-S606

I W(l <>ar rri«f.'i fm

ACROSS
1 Melting watch

artist

5 Tenets
9 Arrow part
14 Important mineral
1 5 Orange Bowl org
16 Wahine's

greeting
17 —serve gas

sign
1

8

June honorees
1 9 NBA coach Pat
20 Require
22 Waiters
24 Sky-high
26 Vive le — '•

27 Small quake
30 Rair>ed
35 Like an old sock
36 Libya neighbor
37 Hindu prince
38 All-purpose truck
39 Bring
42 Seme
43 Like early LPs
45 Olden limes
46 Mel's Diner

waitress
48 "Seven Years

in Tibet" star

60 Relies on
51 Bears digs
52 More certain
54 Supermarket

buy
58 Cutting remarks
6? Film award
63 Dappled
65 Listen
66 Quiet
67 Land measure
68 Bullpen stats

69 Unhappily
70 Monster-hunter's

loch
7

1

Shoe bottom

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 11 1.' r<

DoryE^PiP O S Tl
AX E lWr I a t aI
M E R eBIu T T E Rl
S N I V E lBh a M|

MACE
IGOR
NEIL
ISLEm|A L E CBIM A A MBHH

FAS T F 00 DBIC R A B B Y
L OP eMu K E SMC L A R A

S TO O LMS O a PHM O O N
sVnJD E Dl||S T A D I UMS
iPpMY A R^ajS U E sBBiWED sBE O nBIl E E R E D
HMO sHa gap bMr ode
A I D eBm I D S tM l U I S

M IM I I I

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull S4S-2AJ6/ur niurc in/umuliMti.

LUNCH

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Fried Chicken

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich

Vegetable Taco

(veg)

DINNER

Cream of Broccoli Soup

Chicken with

Dijon Sauce

Beef Stew

Vegetable Stir Fry

with Rice & Beans

(vegan)

(W Basics)

C> ?OOl Uort^il Featurp SyndK:atB tnr

DOWN
1 Compact —
2 Terntory
3 Relax
4 Excite
5 Not outside
6 Wolf down
7 Impractical
8 Impudent talk

9 Thin
1 Noted Hamlet

Sjrlrayer
ecorated

tinware
12 The ex-Mrs

Bono
13 Alfalfas
21 Boxer

Patterson
23 Wash away
25 Jeans' partners
27 Leaf through
2a Turbine part

29 Actress

Verdugo
31 Own
32 San wearers
33 Bail out
34 Goes steady
36 Coagulate
40 Giving the

once-over
41 Harder to find

44 Flake
47 Rolls

49 Like teeth
50 Ghdtron deals
53 PC owners
54 Throw
55 Is. in Madrid
56 Sour
57 Extend across
59 Flying prefix

60 Animal that
barks

61 Consumer gds
64 Chill
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SPORTS
SP0RTS@YAH00.COM .msm SPORTS editor: k r I c s I) k r s r r m

Dome sweet dome for Syracuse
Win 22nd straight

over K4inutemen

^^ K \V. L M . ^.^ lu-l uli an cmulinnal

\.[i<\\ ,ii liL-oij;cii.AMi v^hich tiiiuhcJ a ^pul in

\i \ \ I uurnanK-ni. the \1assu(.huM.'it>

ihi.li - i.i*^ n.i>>«it.' ' I'" <ii(lcicti a l>.'tili'\Mi I iida\

rujiht. iiillinp I \ ' S>ra».usc. I^!-I0. inside

I Ik- I'airici noiiK

Kkliiis' an SI* run our I '^:'i8 of tlu' lir^l lialt.

ilu- OraTific'iiu II

( I I 2i kcpi ihcir

p o ^ I s c a >< o II

luipcs a!i\t' h>

lolding off the Nu. >< MiniiicnKn (lOii. likclv

. Klini- ul a lack i>l iirjj(.'iK\

.

"\Vc lo-i a link- lit our Wku- and wc didn'l

ct it dorn.-." "-aid ^Liiior \tart \K)rlc\. his pro-

•i.iiii 110U winlo'>s in its last 22 j;amos versus

s Ue just didiit pla\ our jiame U)da\."

Mi— nif' ihe drive it -howed last weekend in

ihe nation'^ eapitol. L Mas^ failed to find eom-

I

Syracuse

UMass

ii^

foil ill ihe bubble. .And as it does every year, the

Dome proved iiself an opposinj; evil.

llie guv^ aren't used to plavin^' indoors, and

11^ leal diflerent euiinnunieation-w ise because

ihe ..lovvd is so tough." toaeh Greg Cannella

said, ulio blasted mu-ie during practice all week

in an atleinpt to simulate the deafening environ-

mem. 'Ii's hard, because \ou can't really do

thai much to prepare tor it."

lUil the Orangemen, who played their last

ihiee games uind nine ot their last I I ) on the

road, couldn'l have been more exciteil to be

back undernealh the big top.

"We were coiiilortable in the l")iime once

again." siiid Svracuse coach lohii Desko. whose

leam al one point this \ear sjiaied hall ihc play-

ing surtace with iis men's basketball leam lor

practice lime, "Oui defense was swarming, and

when |l \lass| had opportunilies we look them

away."

Ihe Minuteman defense wurked the other

wav. I ight unanswered goals during the middle

-lages ot the lirst hall dismantled the L Mass

poise and allowed Syracuse a 10-2 advantage

with 8:10 remaining. Twice in the opening quar-

ter ihe Minuiemen clanked open shots off the

post, and earlv in the second stan/a thev tailed

lo convert on a '5-onl oppoiiumly.

•\n\lime vou plav Svra^u-e up and down
like ihai. you have lo tini-h ihe ball early if you

want to stay in the game." Cannella said. "They

^hut off our short siicks and got us out of the

flow delensivelv. Ihev rode us really well and

knocked the hall out ot our stick-."

Sophomore Neil I undbeig eiuled ilie scoring

itrought li>r the Minuiemen with a bouncer at

ihe 'i:Tj< mark, and I \la-s iidded two more
goals, including junior Kevin I.eveille's third ol

the game, to cut the lead to 10 i al the half. But

Svracuse scored three quick goals to begin the

third quarter and killed anv chance of a

Minuteman comeback.

\\e knv>w L Ma-- pla\s a reallv up tempo

game and we knew we could never get comfort-

able wiih ihein because thev score in bunches,"

said Desko. whose team hosts Georgetown neM
week in its regular season finale. "Hut Chris

liickel did a good job on laceoffs and helped

keep the ball in i>ui end It pul a lot of pressure

on I Ma--
"

Winning 1*^ ol ihe game - i2 draw-. Bickel

helped Syracuse score the first four goals ol the

tourlh quarter and open up a 12-goal lead, its

largest of the game, with 7:14 left. But the

Minuiemen scored the final four goals of the

game, including ihree Iroin Morelv. lo make the

final tally -omewhal respectable.

1 re-hman Bill Schell made IS -ave- in the

cage for the Minuiemen. including a spkndid 1

on I rejection of Svracuse savior Michael Powell

late in the first quarter Ihe IX goal- allowed bv

the Minuiemen. however, marked the most that

an opponent had scored since a 21 10 deteat at

l.owila iMd.t during ihe 2000 -ea-on. Still.

Cannella remained optimistic.

'VNe're noi through v^iih what we set out to

accomplish." said Cannella. whose team closes

out the regular season on Saturday, in a I p.m.

game with KC AC foe Rutger- at Garher Held.

"Maybe thi- is incentive to fit out next week and

win the I C \C .iK'iK \\ I J. 'I! I A.ml to share it

this lime

Baseball loses series to MinutewoiTien fall to Tar Heels
A' 1 power Bc^innies

ncciicii '

to St B^iiv

jt. Bon.

-how U|

fol>-o! t

pieces tin;

baseball team
... winst«i its trip

.neimnv \ N this weekend.

i\ inu-tci one on Sundav
- iiiir t,t\ (louhicheader thai

includ-

id an
I tense

•h.il for-

1 lo

1 .1 dctense thai

, .iiite two. Ikilh

Hv made the trip l>> McGniw
,1.1 i,.i .. ,n„ thi,., \c-t'.t"d;t\

il

lell Much liioxc ;n in ihc

lii-1 mk\ ihird innings i^ pul LMas- | lli

21. t>-l2 Ailaniic I0| on lop lor goinl in

game thrcv ol the weekend- scries ai

Bonaventuiv.

The Maroon and White avoided a

sweep in K-ating the Btuinies i-4 ve-icr-

tlav K'hind -olid pitching liom tre-hman

southpaw Keith Ooherlv. Ihe v\in

snapped a tour-game conference ki-ing

streak tor the Minuiemen including the

first two game- of St. Bonaventuiv series

while -napping a six-game Bonnie win-

ning run.

IXdiertv went 7 2/> innings, -caller

jng eighl hit- and giving up three niii lo

T.ini I,. BASEBALL, i,.-.
'

Carolina cruises after

ei^ht't^oal run to start

R\ Justtn I'earson

lIK.I^N StAfr

UNC
UMa.ss

RH IMRI > W AKK1 m 1 M iHS

litt \lth ri (with Kill) drnvf in ihc lir-i two run- in UMils-' win Sinil.n

David did it. |imnn C'hitvvocKl. Nomian Dale and

the Hickorv Iki-ker- did it; even the 1^80 I S

Olympic hockey

team did it. Thev all

pulled olf improba

hie upsets thai tew

tell weiv (xissihle.

I"he Massiichusetts women's lacrosse team, howev-

er, could not join the ranks of this illustrious crew as

thev lell 14-b to the No. "> North Can.>lina lar Heel- ill

Bovden field.

But de-pile not being able to -ecure a viclon and

hatch the bigge-l upset of the season in college lacrosse-,

LMass (8 7. i-2 Atlaniic 10) head cxwch Phil Barnes

was content with the wav his team played.

"We were looking to play moment by moment today

and that is something that we did," he said. "I'm really

happv with what our playei-s did. even though on the

-coielxuird it divsn't sht)w the effort and how well we

plaved. It's a great way to llnish. ironically, with a lo-

going into .A-IO's."

Carolina ( 14-2> opened up an 8-0 lead in the first 22

minutes of the game with six different Tar Heels scor-

ing, and liKiked lo fse well on its way to a cakewalk

before the Minutewomen finally found their game.

With 6:5^ to go junior midfielder I vdia Robinson beat

UNC goalie Katelyn llottiiian with a high shot to get

UMass on the scoreboard and breath some lite into the

squad. Thiriy-five seconds later Robinson did it again.

scoring her 2Mh gi>al of the year to make the scotv 8-2

and -lun ihe ACC Champs.

"I vdia reallv stepped up. that's what she can do."

Bame- said. "Once she got going it showed everyone

that we can do this. It was a great catalvst."

W hile Robinson was igniting the offense, tellow

lunior C vndi Doyle was keeping the far Heels at hay at

ihc other end of the field. Despite giving up 14 goals.

IVivIe was sensational in the cage tor the Marotm and

Wliile. making '^M^ sjives. manv of which weiv sure-fire

go.ll-.

"SIk-'s Iven working leallv haul and lodav her woik

|iaid off." Barnes said of his goiilie. "She's been doing

-ome work not ju-t physically but mentally as well aixl

-he -tepfvd up and made some great savc's."

After trailing 10-2 at the hall. UMass set out after

the break leaking to redouble its defensive efforts and

tight its way back into the game. As a result the

Minutewomen he-Id one of the country's best offenses,

with tour plavers with )0 goals or more, to just four

goiils vv bile scoring four ot their own.

Leslie Polkx.k sc-ored her I "ith and 14th of the sea-

son while Kelli Kuilz and jada Kmerv each notched a

tally alter the break.

Kcllie Thompson, UNC's top goal scorer notched a

game-high six points on four goals and two assists while

fellow senitir l.indsiiv .Stone also adiled a hat trick in the

\i. in

I Ol "i8 minute- the Minutewomen showxxl that they

could go tvx.--to-toe with the best that the nation has to

offer without backing down. I"hey tix)k the bc^st that

Carolina could dish out and did not back down. 'TTie

only problem wa- thai ihe first 22 minutes was all

Carolina.

VKhiie the a-sult was not what LMass would have

liked, the way they played on the hcvis of biick-to-hack

pcK)r perfoniiances was. With the third seed in this

week's A 10 Tournament already sewn up the

Minutewomen ncvded a good shv)wing against the Tar

Heels much more than ihey actually needed the win,

and that is exactiv what ihev eot.

I-RMIMINC./COIIEOIAN

M.iiiri \k( r.irril> .iiul the vvonien'- karosse te.im wire oiil-hol <^-
1 ' bv I 'N( ItkI.i

^ 1^
;guys B] [Mass

'Sf.samf Si Kill' Blufs

Ki)/Op PAca 4.
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University of .Massachusetts police

arrested '55 union activist- vesierday,

ending a multiple hour standotf in

and around the Whitmore
Administration building.

Protesters were denionsiraling

whal they termed a "show tj| solidari-

ty" with Resident .Assistants and

Conimunitv Development Assistants,

who claim that the University is vio-

lating Massachusetts law by refusing

to bargain with the fledgling RA
union. The University says that the

law does not allow undergraduates to

organize.

The scheduled I2:'50 p.m. suppori

rally on the Student Union steps

served a- a staging point for activists

to gather and march on to W'hitmore.

w here I 5 people trom several organi-

zations occupied the Student Affairs

offices. \ ice Chancellor tor Student

.Aftairs lavier Cevallos read the

Lnivetsity's picketing code to the pro-

testers inside his oft ices. The policy

-tales that while students have a right

10 demonstrate, protests should not

interfere with the daily routine ot oth-

ers.

lames Shaw, president of United

Auto Workers local 2'y22. told sup-

porters at the Student Union that the

picketing code had been read and that

the UMass Police Department would

arrest the protesters inside Cevallos'

office.

.Mexis Rosenblatt, a senior

Mathematics major and Ariana

Sicairos. a sophomore Legal Studies

student, addressed the small crowd

huddling under the Student Union

roof. Both wiimen reminded the

crowd that the RAs had voted to fomi

a union in a March t election super-

vised by the Massachusetts Labor

Relations Board.

"The University has refused to

respect that decision." Sicairos said.

"Apparently the University is above

the law. We'll fight them in the

courts.

The supporters then marched to

Whitmore. where they found the third

floor Student Affairs office locked,

and a police otficer outside. A police

sergeant was inside, and more otticer-

wilh helmets were in a -ide room. The

I 5 activists inside the ottice sat w ith

their amis linked, stretching lioni the

reception area, through a rear hallway

and into Cevallos- otfice. The crowd

outside the office fluctuated between

50 and 40. Ihe group chanted and

sang to show support lor ihe activists

locked inside the otiices.

Leslie Kdwards. president of the

Ciraduate Student Organization, was

one of the protesters sitting on the

fiocir ot C'evallos's otfice.

"If we let |lhe L niversity I
to break

ihe law here, wheie will il end'.'"

Ldwards said. "jThe Lniver-ityl lias

done this to every union that has been

formed on this campus
"

The group inside ihe office consist-

ed of Hampshire College students.

C.LO members, and at least two

LAlas- RAs. I inking arms and joining

in the various chant- ol the support-

ers in the hallway, the protesters

responded to everv action taken by

Cevallos.

loshua |ack-on. a Hampshire
College student, directed his state-

ments at C'evalio-.

"The citizens ol Massachusetts are

going to be awfullv ashamed ot this

place." Jackson, a native of Maine,

said. "^ ou're bucking progress, sir."

Ihc administration ordered the

building closed al I p.m.

Union organizer 1 ini Scott

arranged phone calls with press mem-

bers, he instructed pioiesters not to

resist when the police entered.

"W hen the police come in. do not

resist." Scott said.

Meanwhile, on a stairwell away

from the office. I.abv>r Studies ijiadu-

ate student Kolx-rt Caldwell ^a- ask-

ing police officers if he could supply

the sit-in participants w ith IckkI.

"The officer said no. that il wasn't

Turni..PROTtST, rw '

Universiry- of Massachusetts Police Chief Barbara C^'C:i.nnor place- in k i iv i-t under .irrest during vesterday's prote-i ii ilu W 1
.\Jiniin-lr ition BuiKI \ ue c;hancellor tor MuJeni .Xttairs Javier C ev.ill. - 1- r^Au^

Barbara CVConnor informs sit-in participants that thev vmII Ih -iibn 1 1 1 o irre-t

NYU plant biologist gives grad lecture

'PathExplore' new project to track gene behaviors

Sexual Assault Awareness Month

highlighted by Everywovnans Center
By Tain Nguyen
CxJLLEtilAN Ci:)RRtSPONntNT

Last Thursday, Gloria Coruzzi, plant-molecular biolo-

gist for the Biology department of New York University,

visited the University of Massachusetts as part of the

Plant Biology Graduate Lecture Series to present "A

Systems Approach to Carbon: Nitrogen Sensing-signaling

in Arabidopsis."

The herb, arabidopsis thaliana. also known as thale

cress, was the first plant genome to be mapped in its

entirety, anrwunced in December 2000.

With over 25.000 genes and 1 25 million nucleotide

base pairs in each plant cell - small numbers in compari-

son to other plants - arabidopsis is a favorite among

plant biologists for its attributes of quick reproduction

and small space requirements. Three thousand plants

could fit on the surface area of the front page of this

newspaper.
"1 am here to present new work." Coruzzi said. Tbe

audience of about two dozen braced themselves at those

words as she intrcxluced the arabidopsis plant genomes

follow-up project. '*N2010: Nitrogen Network in Plants."

The aim of the project is "not only tc identify [all of]

the gene functions by 2010, but also to sec how the path-

ways converge (chemical interactions)."

Coruzzi worked with her team to produce up-and-

coming methods, including a computer program.

"PathExplore." for synthesizing plant genomes.

"Generating data is no problem." Coruzzi said.

"What's difficult is what it all means."

"PathKxplore" tracked gene behaviors in the following

way: The user would enter steps (behaviors) A through

X. A pathway, or sequence of chemical reactions, is

saved in the computer. Genes could then be tested

against the pathway to see if it makes it through all the

steps. All genes in the genome are run through the path-

way.

The genes that make it through all the steps would be

defined as co-regulated, indicating that the same

metabolistic systems are at work with those grouped

genes.

Genes that were not previously associated could now

be studied with greater context, with researched links in

the fomi of these pathways, at hand.

With the study of Arabidopsis. Coruzzi explained that

the search for biological significance with gene behavior

were far-reaching and important. A better understanding

may mean more productive crops, advances in medicine,

and a better understanding of all genomes.

With each completion of a genome, whether a fruit fly

or a bacterium, there is more speculation of what the

future will hold once humans complete the human

genome project, especially with issues such as patents on

intellectual property in question. A human cell has three

billion nucleotide pairs, and the human genome is esti-

mated at 50.000 genes.

Bv Melissa Hammel
I "ill 1 hl.l.XN SfAKI

This is the second part of a week

long series addressing the issue ot

sexual assault.

This month is dedicated to ihc

awareness of sexual assaults both on

the University of Massachusetts-

Amherst campus and across the

nation. As a way of focusing upon

the importance of safety Hk'

Collegian is running a storv each day

this week highlighting diflerent sale-

tv issues on campus and the groups

that deal with them.

The F.veryvvomans Center at the

University of Massachusetts spends

its time affecting the campus in a

variety of ways. This month the cen

ter set up a table in the Campus
Center with information and pam-

phlets to make students aware ol the

issues surrounding sexual assault and

personal safety for Sexual Assault

Awareness month. They also assist

with issues central to rape victims

and victims of sexual abuse.

"We focus primarily on issues ot

concern to women, but manv of these

issues are aisc) ol ccmcern to men.

families, anyone." said Carol

Wallace. L)irector of the Center in a

previous interview with the

Collegian. "People can come in or

call the Kverywoman's Center with

just about any concern you could

imagine because we have a rest>urce

referral program and provide short

term counseling."

The resource reterral program
allows students and members of the

community to call the Center and

speak to a staff member about find-

ing the infonnation required.

The Kverywoman's Center has a

number of cither several as well sev-

eral though the Counselor/ Vdvocaie

Program.

They have a 24 hour hotline lor
"

victims/survivors of rape/battering,

incest, sexual assault and sexual

harassment. Specially trained in crisis

counseling, the Counselor/.Advocate

Program also provides court and

medical advocacy when needed and

offers support groups for survivtirs ol

rape and child sexual assault." the

Center's website explains.

Legal advucacy includes helping

survnvH- 111 -cxudi .i--ault obtain

restraining orders at area cc>urts.

rhe program also provides 10-

week sessions that provide support

for women who are survivors of child

sexual abuse or rape. The groups

often focus upon reactions and con-

cerns and "help individual- to feel

less alone."

rheie is also free short term coun-

-eling provided b\ the center for

women front L Ma-s and the live-

College Community. Traditionally

survivors meet with counselors for

10-12 weeks on an individual basis.

",\ll women are welcome to call

and speak wilh a counselor for help

and support, lelerrals. or to schedule

an appointment for counseling." its

website explains. "The Counseling

Program also provides free assess-

ments tvi individuals and couples,

offers short-term counseling, and

makes appropriate referrals to thera-

pists and agencies when needed."

Anyone interested in getting in

touch with the centers 24-hour hot-

line can call 545-Ot*lK) tor the UMass
campus and I

888- ">"> 7 -0800 tor the

MASS Toll free Hotline.
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Illinois

lU K\.m AJ.iir

iL-WIRI I CJIiCAtiO A 22-\c.ii

olil C'uluinhiii t\>llc>;c stuJi'iit Jicd l;i»i

week due lo he.iri liiiliiiv

Mieliiifl \l.ii\i. Ill I ivkpuri. 111., vv.i-

a iuiik'i iiLiii'iiiij-' in pi.nki^i ilesij;n m
tlu .ir I ,iiul J pai iniclil.

ALei'iJinp lo ilu-v .^M.. knew liim

Miirvi luul ii lieiiil ei>ndili(>n since eiiikl

huiKi. hill IrieiuK >.is he never lei hi-

cundiiiiiii prevvni liiin hum dninp llie

lhin^> lie k>ved

\Kiiii was an a\id lnvkev pla>ei In

aiidiiion Ui plasin}! has> jruitar lor the

band Inlraiod. Vliehelle Muiaijeme. .1

C'i>luiiil'ia phuiugtapln iuniui and ek>>e

riieiul ul Maif's. -iwd \liiK' ,iKva>«

seemed Ui iiKiiivale everviine \\lui kneu

him

"lie \\a^ a re.ilK filled musii.iaM and

was the life ol Inllared." \1i)laiieme

Slid

\Kiii - uiiin^ei hmiher lulls will'

pla\ed diLim* with the hand, also >puke

ut Main » i|iialilies

"He tuuehed inure [Vuple in his 22

\eurs than iiiusi people can luiieh in

one litetinie." he siiid. "Me was the

pieaiesi hij: hmther and haiulniaie

iu>iliin>; euiild e\er replace him."

In ies|xin~e U' Mate's pa-siiij>, nieiii

hers ul Inhaled have set up an online

pia\er hook on the hand's Weh site,

'I here lainilv, friends jind tlassinale- ot

Mam's ha\e jxisted niessajiL's ilircelK

written to him. in addition to express

il)^ eondoleiiees and writing' ol loiid

memoiies,

Molai'ieme noted Maio hail a uiiiqiK

personalit\ and possessed a sen»e I'l

lumior that was all his own.

He would make up the stupidest

jokes, hut it was tunin because it came
frvHii Mike." she said.

While Motarjeme s.nil Mali's

huiiioi iiiif-iit iune been unusual, she

reaHiiined one thinj: was certain: "He
w,i« iIk "Viciii^l v'U\ I ciei knew I

don't think there vsas a h.id Ixme in his

Kh.I\
"

Maio'- luiM.ii was held lluirsdav at

St. lieniaiil's C'luiicli in I oekport. He is

suiviveil by his parents. Robert and

\ota. hrother I'uny. and H'vvial aunts.

uncles .Mul . I'usin'

Hawaii

Bn Saeha McndeUohn
k \ I 1. • * M I \M Vh kl I I \\l All)

l WIRI I HONOI LI.L

I iii\eisit> of Hawaii jiiaduate sluileni

residents suy iIks are hciiij! uprooted

and lumped together with uiideij;iadu

ales lo accommodale out-ol-tovMieis.

Hale \iiuenuc. the 4ll-lvd dormito-

IS curieiilh resets ed lor jjiaduate stu-

dents, svilt be ciinseiled into cimlcrenee

housinj- to aecoiniiiodate visitors

atiendinj.' eonterenees and spintinj;

esciiis. said Oarisl /eliiier. director ol

student housing' sets ices.

Ciiaduale students then will have to

.ippis lor housing with the undeiyradu

ales in ihe ni)n>;iaduates|x.'eilic dormi

lories.

"\\c ssould all base lo j.'o into dou

hie rooms ... j;isin^ incoming' lieshmen

liist choice." said Rej.'ina I.una. a jriadu

ate student jieltinj! a master's depee in

ecoKyical aiithfopoloj.'y and a }.'raduate

ceiiilicale in ocean |X>lics. "Ue ssuuld

base liked them to base jiiseii us equis

aleiit options elsessheie on campus."

I.inda I an/, an Aiuieiiue resident

f.'etiiii): her dcj.'iee in I ast .Asian Ian

fiuafies and linguisiies. said. "It seems

that they are tryin)' to push j;rad stu

dents oil campus, which seems in j!o

ajMiiist the stratej.'ic plan to base a col

kj.'c lossn atmosphere."

/ehner siiid. "I ciin undeisiand aiitl

.ipprci late iheii concerns. Ihes base

come III enjov sshat the huililiii}! pros id

e<l."

Hosseser. /ehner said, it became
csideill Hale I ebua. sshicli is cuireiuK

Ixiiif! Used lor tonleiviice bousiiif.' and

h.i« 2bti hetls. ssoulil Iv K'ltei used lot

^liulelll boll^illi'.

"Hale Anuenue is the smallest facili-

ty wc have, and if we change it into

conference housing', we pet a net gain of

22t> Ix'ds." /ehner said. "The bad tbinjz

is the people noss in ,\nuenue are not

able lo lise there
"

/ehner said studeni housing services

ssould try to work vvith the graduate

siudenis if ihey wanted lo live together

ikAi fall. He said he would place them

in adjacent rooms i>r apaitnients if they

submit all of their application packets

logclher.

I.an/ said she was told C'.atewas

House would he made into graduate

and undergraduate housing, so there

ssould not be any designated graduate

housing.

"We study a

lot and are up
late, which is

not fair to a

iiKinimate,"

she said.

Kale

Kraus. an

Anuenue resi-

dent and library

and inforiiiation sci

dice graduate siudenl, said. "I

think it's ridiculous that they

closing it. I'm trying to find an apart-

menl. which is prelty inconsenient the

last few weeks of the semester."

I.una said, "lust iwd days ago they

Id eseisone know that the dorm was

going lo close. At first they made no

provisions lor us."

/ehner said. "I ong tenii we ssani lo

build a new residence hall sslieie liear

Hall is. llie plan is to put up a 4lH)-hcd

lacility. We would hope to be able lo

continue to build domis
"

Miniicsoia

J5v Pan ILiu'^en

MlSSfs,.|A 1 'aiu (I .MlSShsiilA)

(L WIRI I MIWI APOI.IS With

the setting sun illuiiiiiiating a pair ol

rainbow flags in the Lniversiiv of

Minnesota's Carlson School ol

Managenieni dining hall, gay, lesbian,

bisexual and transgender students cele-

brated the ceremonial closure vi their

college caieers Ihursday.

"It's nice to be recognized." said

I'ina l.ove before receiving a certificate

at the lavender Graduation and
Awards Ceremony. "Il is difficult to be

gay at the University."

liul much has changed at the

University since love first started tak-

ing courses in \^Hb. She points to the

creation of GLUT programs and an

expanding women's studies department

as signs things are improving.

Ihe sixth annual event, sponsored

bs the Gay. Lesbian. Bisexual and
liansgendcr Programs Office, was ibe

largest \el. with 2^
aduatc

paling.

. "lis

important lor

ludenls to base

communiiy
ebraiion

re everyone
Ihem knows
hey've gone

through." GIIVL
programs office

director Beth
'Ihes've earned more
I hey've learned how to

survive and thrive in an environment

that doesn't alwavs favor them." she

said.

/emsky said it's up to the student to

decide whether the GLIVI graduation

ceremony serves as a supplement or a

substitute tor traditional ceremonies.

Graduating College ol Liberal .Arts

senior Brad Hasskamp said he plans to

walk again in bis college's ceremonv

with the rainbow tassel he and other

participants received al Thursday's

eseni.
" I'his one's for nte. llie other one is

lot my family." Hasskamp said.

Several partners, parents jnd other rela-

tives were in atlendaiice Lhursday.

"I'm sure it's seiy good lor those

/emsky said,

than a degree.

who arc graduating." said Phyllis Olson,

Love's mother.

A Gl Bl graduation ceremony will

also take place this year al the

University's Duluth campus. Zenisky

said the trend has spread since 1*196,

when a colleague at the University of

Michigan organi/.ed the first known
GI.B'L graduation ceremony.

Oklahoma

By Cieorne ZaKiiski

I 1ki Aiiii.ciA lUii 1 (l. (."Iklamoma)

(U-WIRL) NORMAN, Okla. - A
studeni from Dallas Baptist University

ssho visited Norman last weekend was

diagnosed with meningitis. University

of Oklahoma President David Boren

said Tuesday.

llie person was on campus visiting

friends and family, arriving Thursday

evening. By Sunday, he began lo show
symptoms of the disease. He has been

hospiiali/ed in Norman. An emergency

response center was established

Tuesday al the McCusland Field House

to accommodate students, faculty and

staff who feel they might have come in

contact with this person. Il will be open

again Tuesdas from 2 lo U) p.m. An
emergency help line has also been

established at 325-8777.

"ITie first stage of this center will be

to detennine svhelher or not the student

or individual has had the kind of con-

tact with our campus visitor that might

expose them lo." Boren said.

Those determined lo have been al

risk will be given Cipro, an antibiotic,

said lerry N'annatla. dean of the OU
medical college.

"Its relalisely cheap and it requires

onis one dose." \ annalta said.

Michael Bron/e. chairman of the OU
Depariment of Medicine, said the type

of ineningilis in this case is meningo-

coccal meningitis. He said Cipro keeps

the organism from taking hold as il

attacks the lining of the brain. Bronze

said gising the antibiotics should be an

elfeclive piesentalise process.

"The incubation period is two to 10

days," Bronze said. "The likelihood of

this spreading rapidly through a college

campus is very small."

Bronze said meningococcal meningitis

can lead lo meningococcal septicaemia,

a type of blood poisoning thai is a much

more life-threalening form of the dis-

ease. Kristy Bradley, deputy epidemiol-

ogist for the stale health department,

said Oklahoma sees about 30 lo 40

reported cases of meningitis each year.

"We're proceeding in a standard

way of managing this case," said Kristy

Bradley, deputy epidemiologist for the

state health department. "It's a little bit

atypical in the fact thai this individual

visited a large number of venues in

Norman and may have caused more

[XTSons lo be al risk."

Boren said the safety of the student

body is the university's first concern.

"I want to stress that there is no rea-

son for any kind of panic in this situa-

tion," Boren said. "We want to err on

the side of caution.

"We want to make sure thai anyone

that might have had this kind of contact

does receive the appropriate medical

attention."

Students looking for information on

meningitis at Goddard Health Center

will be directed lo the Field House, said

leff Hickman. OU press secretary.

Hickman advised students who have

made appointments at Goddard to con-

firm them, since many staffers there

have been diverted to the Field House

lo help with the response center. A
smaller staff might force some appoint-

inents al Gixldard lo be canceled.

Boren said those not affiliated with

the university might also have come in

contact vvith this person.

"There may be others in Norman
who feel ibey may have had exposure to

this individual." Boren said. "These

people need to go lo the Cleveland

County Health Depariment. The
Cleveland County Health Department

will administer the antibiotic at that

location."
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Prayer Service for

aling in the

tor
Fall 2002

i:

/

V,

(^holic fhurch

Wednesday, May 1st

The Feast of St. Joseph

7:30pm Newman Center Chapel

|Plcasc join us for an evening of prayer and reflection

for healing in the Catholic Church as we ask for

God's guidance, strength and forgiveness.

Call 545-3500
or stop by our
office, room 113.
in the Campus Cei
with your resume
informati

Si. J()S«-ph.

Patron ol the Church

-#^fs

me
more

LlJ«

II Majors & CTasse
Welcome to Apply

Current f i eshmen Stron

'•'^^^<'C:irnai;cRidc

•\Y\e Internationally Award-Winnin^

(Commencement Bajj

^ A Mi#»ti to l^^igt,^^!,^!'

Friday, May 24, 2002
7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union

Y To purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

* Order on-line at www.umassalumni.com
* Call the Alumni Office at 545-2317

* Stop by the STARS table in the Campus Center : May 1-3, 6-10, & 13-14

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th

^
ALUMNI

iAfMinCommencement Ball is supported by:
UMass Alumni Association, Alumni Relations Office, The Massactiusetts Daily Colltgtan, Student

Government Association Programming Board, Campus Activities Office, College of Hunwnities and

Fine Arts, College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics,

Auxiliary Services, and Greeic Affairs UMASSw
Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaignl
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protest

continuvil tti>iii p,i).;i- I

his call," Caldwell said. "1 was in the

stairwell, and 1 saw a number of peo-

ple, police olfieers and what looked

like administration people eoming
toward nie, and one of tbe people tbat

looked like administration said 'get

him.' I was lold that the building was
closed, and 1 would have to leave. 1

started going up the stairs lo get my
belongings and I was arrested."

The protesters were informed by

police Chief Barbara O'Connor that

metal studs and other potentially

harmful items would result in felony

charges, prompting one Hampshire
student to remove the spikes from hei

leather jacket. Many of the pioie>iters

took time to place naiiietags on their

backpacks and other belongings.

Cevallos' remarks were limited to

the repetition of the administra-

tion's refusal to negotiate, as well as

his own sentiments on the protest-

ers intruding into his personal

office. "You are welcome to congre-

gate out there," referring to tbe

waiting area, "but this is a private

office."

At approximately 2:50 p.m.. an

impartial observer was called into

the office, and the protesters were

given a final opportunity to leave

before arrests took place. Police offi-

cers removed members of the media

from Cevallos' office and then began

arresting sit-in participants.

"We went limp, and tbe whole

time we were saying, 'we are not

resisting'." Kdvsards said. Idwards

was dragged through the room and

placed on a stretcher. She was car-

ried out of the building and placed

on a waiting bus. The bus and tbe

Whitmore loading dock was cor-

doned olf by police, and a crowd of

supporters formed at the police line.

An officer instructed the activists

that if they crossed the line, they

would be subject to arrest.

As the "Whitmore 15" were car-

ried and led out onto the bus. the

assembh veiled the detainee's name

Trill'KII«-.EII'< OLI-bllAN

Leslie l:dv^.lrJ^, prcMJcnt iit ibc l"ir.idu;i(e Employee Organization, Mnile- to

su|iporrers .l^ ^lic i> lo.kkd int.i .i bus hs' police. Hdwards' wrists were bniised ;ind

lilt bv restr.iiius

and the word "power." I our wnmen
linked arms and strode through the

police bairicade. They walked five

yards before several officers placed

them under arrest An officer with a

\ideo camera recorded each arrest.

fifteen activists linked arms und

blocked the bus in. Chief O'Connor

informed them that if they did not

move they would be subject to

arrest. Protesters were given one

chance to nunc, and then arrested

and placed on the bus. Ihe bus then

went to a makeshift booking area at

the Muliins Center, where the sus-

pects were processed.

,\ll >5 persons are being charged

with disorderly conduct in a road-

way and resisting arrest. Some are

being charged with trespass, A few

of the suspects posted their own $25

bail, and the LAW provided funds

lo cover this expense. Shaw stated

that LAW lawyers WDuld represent

the 55 at their ariaignmenis. which

will be held today. Wednesday and

IhursdaN in Hampshire County
Court in Northampton.

Ten years later, UCLA reflects on riots

By Peijean Tsai

IXmLV BkIIN (U. CJAllfORNIA-Los ANCitrts)

tLi-WIRK) I.OS ANCFLES - Ten years after the out-

break of the Los Angeles riots. University of Callilomia

Los Angeles experts addressed the problems leading up

lo the uprising and apply the lessons learned in the wake

of the riots to social issues of today.

In addition lo discord vvith the verdict of the Uiklncy

King trial, social and economic injustice contributed lo

the unrest of those who participated, professors said

While improvements were made in the institutions alfecl

ing the community, professors feel that there is still room

for Improvement.

A lack of understanding between the different ethnic

communities of South Central Los Angeles coniiibuted

to the eventual uprising among African-Americans,

Koreans and 1 alinos of the communiiv. said Kveyoung

Park, a UCLA professor of anthropology who has pub-

lished six articles on the uprising.

Bui 10 years later, there may still be a need to address

misunderstanding. Mechanisms must be put in place lor

people lo be able to learn about other racial communi-

ties to avoid this sort of conflict, said Park.

Programs founded as a result of the riois. such as the

Ki>rean Immigrant Workers .Advocates, work lo close

the boundaries of racial division by providing assistance

to low income workers. Park said.

"There was a genuine interest in different groups

wanting to know more about each other," Park said.

Park, however, pointed out the lack ol a diversity

requirement in the UCL.A undergiaduate education.

"We don't piovide the mechanisms for people lo

learn about other groups," Park said. "Asian-American

studies classes are mostly taken by Asian-American stu-

dents only."

UCI A is the only UC campus that does not require

its students lo fulfill diversity requiiements.

Ihe behavior of oflicials in the Los Angeles Police

(X'parunenl has also been a continued issue and seen

substantial improvement over the past 10 years, said

lorja Plover, a UCLA professor of social welfare.

After the riots, changes in the department included

improved hiring practices and screening of pc-ople who

"inav have txvn liabilities in the past." she said.

Also, L.XPl) charter tefonn restricted the term of a

chief of police lo five years, after which he or she would

he subject to evaluation for a second term.

"Being the chief of police used lo be like being king."

Prover said.

Daryl Oates. who was chief during the riots, served a

lemi of 14 years, and former chief William Parker died

in office in 1 4bb alter serving for lb years, Prover

added.

The term limit under the charier relorm tcwk effect

when Chief Bernard Parks was rejected for rehire by the

Los Angeles Police Commission this month Parks failed

to meet expectations, including reforming the pcWice

force, which has a reputation for corruption, his oppo-

nenls said.

ew€ meeting

tonight at 5:30 p.m.

Now More Than Ever, Appearance Counts...

mmwrnsum
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job

placement interviews.

JoAQthaft Reid

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall.

s< OTT lll>hlM'l

Police restrain .in ictivisr who refused to move wbik- bluckmt; the loading dock.

•Tl tL;*iui 111 .mi!v.:a\

Aaivi>t> supp..ning the RA union )eer ..s i^olice lo.iJ s,t in p.iniciprtnis into .1 bus tor triinsport to the Muliins Onter for

Knikini;.

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN $110-$140 PER DAY
144ayfln

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

Call 1-888-949-5089
?ftWr^ .---WP"-Vnwv^tr^-i
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But RAs losing respect
I he LMas!, uUininistration is wrong. Again. The longer the RA

uiiiun drama gets dragged out, the more painfully obvious that is. The

k A union i.<n't fighting for anything specific or earth-shattering yet.

11- tij;hting lor the right to negotiate. It's fighting for the right to fight.

buNJcally. It i<- completely and utterly ridiculous that such a simple

I l^ht can he denied.

I ew of us at the University have any love for the way things are run

uut of VVhitmore. We all get frustrated with the tape that complicates

the way we pick our classes, pay our bills, and live our lives on cam-

pu- Bui the RA union is losing the respect of the general student body

In ihe dii\ It's finding it hard to sympathize with a group that seems

mure willing to whine about its situation than to do anything responsi-

ble IT constructive to fix it.

Yes. the LMass administration is still wrong. And yes, Whitmore is

still breaking every applicable law that has to do with UMass' RA
union. It isn't fair. It isn't right. Administration has not played by the

book with the organized RA's from day one, and it's easy to see why

un>i<ne lij-'hiing for the right to organize and negotiate would be angry

.md trusiruled.

'icsierdav's protest outside of Whitmore does nothing to serve the

(lutpose of ihe RA union, however. Sure, it draws attention to the way

that the University has chosen to treat the organized students. That

means linje. Because while it does embarrass UMass leadership to have

m^iJeniN such as what occurred yesterday happen, it also destroys the

link respect that the union has at this point.

I irsi there was the RA union occupying the offices several weeks

u^f< .11 Whiimore. Now there's this. Thirty-five people were arrested

\e~ierday for something that amounts to little more than stupidity. We
ai the Collegian understand the frustration that must be building for

our organized RAs. Their rights are being trampled on. Their beliefs

die being challenged. But we also believe that there is a better in way.

In luci. il is tough to believe that there could be a worse way.

I he RA union's first asset was that it had done everything right. It

pl.ived hy the book. Recent events have showed that it is turning away

Ironi that trend, and that is very unfortunate. The lower that the RA
union is willing to go, the more difficult it is to believe that it will be

able to maintain any kind of credibility. And without credibility, it has

nothing.

I lopefully it realizes that before it's too late.

( //jig/it'j editorials represent the majority opinion ofThe Collegian

rdiiijrial hoard.

in OI'INIDNS IM'KI ssl n l)N IMIN l'A(.h AKh IllOSh
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No growing up

^ .i.ln.ilu

Ihe C."

word is

getting

thrown
.iboui quite

nonv-haiant-

I y J > of

late I've

got a lew
more of

the-e pup-
pie- to go.

hut I have
to write

luu helore I go

ii-uiiiiii^ me. I

.'.It and all I can

\ hv ' VVh> does this

1 to me?I I've lived

.id person. I've given

. Red Cross and once
liekle-Me-Elmo to Toys

A h\ me, why?"
.vhai vou're saying Mel.

-v> dramatic, lets start

,in adult. And I say unto

reader, that's exactly

•urried ab-mi

n doing

lull

"How am I going

succeed in the real

world if I can't even

decide between ham
or chicken sulud'.^"

I

^ , . e. Kul.

11 u> be m a stale of

M.,v 2t>ih I will plummet
• asm thai I am straddling

I be^'in nty necessary
M .iduiihoud and respon-

\i this point I will no
'!. wed to enjoy the fruity

,'. frix. i will have to

.artoons. I will spend

J to spend watching

.iihering my 401 K plan

i/inp mv children's col-

md I am not looking forward

. ot I his,

had I older) people tell me
1,1! It s aviualK the five or six years

iier college thai are the best. I

; in ! believe iheiii for a minute. I

leeni thi- a stiri o( conspiracy, con-

nived -o thai lhe\ can recruit com-

pan\ to join them in their depress-

ing, fun less existence. I remember
il; - a lime pa-i leenagehood

that 1 was glad to he older. I v\a-

happv to be rid of acne, awkward
ness and cheap jewelrv from
Claire's. These days, I would do
anything for a /it and a -lap

bracelet.

Iwo week- agi> when it wa- "^t

degrees and sunnv Igod bless global

warming!) I was lying in the sun

under the blue, cloudless sk>. I lelt

like Dustin Hoffman in "The
Graduate," I was floating in a pool,

beneath the perfect sky wiih my
parents asking what I plan to do
with m>-elf. I just floated along,

working on my tan. slatting ai the

occasional bee or skeeter. And I felt

that, ju-i like Benjamin. I was des-

tined to do absolutel> nothing with

m> future, and that was fine, I send

out a resume here and there, I go
through the motions. But. honestly,

wh\ kid niNself? I don't want to do
anything but watch "The Real
World" and do m\ nails

My mother calls everyday asking

me what the plans are, "What lime

is graduation'' Should I order sand-

wich platters^ Do you want little

_^^^^^_^^_ mortarboards on
the ends of the
toothpicks'.'" How
am I g ci i n g suc-

ceed in the real

world if I cant
even decide
between ham or

chicken salad"'

I've found that

if I don't worr\ ,

everything will be just fine, Iretting

is only a waste of precious energy

and things usually work out It

seems like just yesterday I was wor-

rying about which classes to lake

freshman year. Tve flown through

the past four years, there's no way I

can't make il through the next four

weeks. If I don't do anything al all.

there's a chance I can put off water

cooler political discussions for at

least a year or so. al which pt)inl I

will just decide to go to graduate

school anyway I lold myself I

wouldn't burden you with one ol

these. "Woe is me. I don't have to

go to school anymore." columns. So
I pledge this will be the first and
last. I won't have time to write any-

more anyway, I have cartoons to

watch and Trix to eat.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian

columnist.

Cc^mment at

C(^lleLnancJit()rial@vah(X).C(nn

Administration wrong
Whitmore needs to negotiate

I've just come from the Whiimore loading; dock,

where I watched the aiTCSt of a couple dozen siudenls.

Their crime'.' Trying to gel the adminisiiation to obey

the law. Hosts of prominent people (elected represcn-

lalives, minisiers, a gubernatorial candidate) have

urged the administration to obey the law and negoti-

ate with students; the administration continues to

refuse to do so.

Tor many months undergradu-

ate -tudeni resident assistants have

been trying to win a voice in the

decisions that alfect their lives and

to gain recognition for their right lo Iliihi a union that

will represent their interests and bargain with the

administration, llie administration ha- opposed them

al every turn, and al every point the l.iv^ h.i- come

down on the side of students.

hut each lime the admini-iiaiion h.i- ii.lu-ed to

atcepi that students have a right lo democratically

elect representatives and negotiate about the terms ol

vvcirk. Hie administration insi-t- that -ludeiit- don't

have any -uch rights, that the administiaiion should

be' able to dictate the temis of work.

When resident assistants (RAs) wanted a voice al

work, they organized with I niied Auto Workers

I \«.al 2'h22. the -ame union that lepie-eni- giaduate

teaching assistants and re-earch assistant- on campu-.

When student- had gathered support from a large

number of R \s. the union filed with the

Massachusetts I abor Relations Commission iMI.RC)

asking that an elcvtit>n be held. Whiimore argued that

it was impossible for someone to be lx)lh a worker

and an undergraduate -tudent. and -ince the R,'\s

were student-, they couldn't Ix' worker-

Ihe state labor commi-sion heard ihe-e argu-

ments, listened to the -tudent- de-cribe what they in

fact have lo do. and ruled that the students are work-

ers and have a light lo vole on whether or not they

want a union. It -hould be noted that Massachusetts

ha- had Republican governors for the la-t dii/en

vears. so the commissioners are not exactly a bunch ol

DAN CLAW SON

leftist radicals.

The commission then scheduled an election. Hie

administration ran an aggressive and vehement anti-

union campaign, doing its level best lo persuade resi-

dent assistants not to support a union, and setting out

a variety of reasons why a union would be (in

Whiimore's opinion) a terrible mistake. Students lis-

tened, and listened also to the arguments of lesident

assistants who supported the

union. The vote was held and a

large majority of students support-

ed lonning an RA union. This is a

history -making precedent: a first-in-the-nation union

for undergraduate RAs.

No one questions that it was a fair election. No
one questions that a majority of students voted to

have a union. But the administration refuses to accept

the result, and refuses to accept that students have a

right to sit down and bargain

with administrators. Whitmore ^^—^^^^——^^—^—^-^^^^
has declared it will defy the law "

Jlj^, administration
and refuse to bargain. It's

, ,

spending thousands of your rejuses to accept thc resiiit

dollars for a private anti-union /^r ^^^, /^^ eleCtlOnj and
lawver to make the case that it ' -'

should not have to obey the rul- refuSCS tO aCCCpt that StU

dents have a right to sh

down and bargain with

administrators.
"

ings of the (Republican

appointed) Massachusetts

Labor Relations Conimission.

A variety of prominent peo-

ple are dismayed at the admin-

istiation's refusal to bargain,

and have signed a letter saying that. "The administra-

tion -hould respect the law. the decisions ol the

.MI.RC. and the outcome of a democratic election,"

Among those who have signed the letter are fomier

Secretary of I. abor and current Democratic

tlubc-matorial Candidate Robert Reich. Congressman

lohn Olver. Senator Stanley Rosenberg,

Representative Steven Kulik. Representative Kllen

Story. Mount Holyoke College Dean of Religious life

Andrea Ayvazian, Rabbi Sheila Weinberg, the heads

of every major union on campus, and a number ol

professors (including me. lohn Bracey. Nancy Folbre,

Sut Ihally. Linda Smircich. loni luravich).

fhe administration's message to students has been

the following; defy the law. don't respect the results of

elections, treat RAs as though they do not have the

right or the good judgment to decide on what is in

their best interests. It's little wonder students were

driven to civil disobedience yesterday, and I hope the

punishment (if any) recognizes that student actions

came only in response to administration defiance of

legal rulings and the results of elections. Both the

demonstrators and the police are to be congratulated

for civil disobedience at its finest; demonstrators

standing up for a principle, and both police and

demonstrators behaving with respect and moderation.

Where will this go in the future'.' If Whitmore per-

sists in fighting legal rulings

-—^—^•^-^^^^— and refusing lo accept the

results of a deinocratic elec-

tion, and continues to use

large quantities of student fees

lo do so. what choices will the

students have'.' Its not sur-

prising they aren't willing to

wait through interminable

legal delays drawn out until

long after all current RAs
have graduated, or engage in

other fonns of civil disobedi-

ence.

The administration's reckless disregard of the law

is likely to lead to bad publicity for the university at

the worst c)f times, just as our budget is being debat-

ed, I know it's painful f»,)r any administrator to admit

that students have rights, but I strongly urge the

administration to sit down and bargain with students,

as stale rulings and election results require them to

do.

Dun ( law son i.s a professor of S(Kiology.
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^Sesame Street' under fire
I may be dating myself here, but I reiiK-mber back

wlien HSCN only had one movie channel, Hiis was a

channel that offered about a do/en movies a month,

with only two per day being alternated. My. how things

have changed. Now not only arc theiv two channels for

flicks, but the university also ha- dipped into the film

vault to bring out some oldies. Imagine my astonish-

ment however, when at 2 a.m, on a Monday night,

fresh off an NSYNC concert at the Fleet. I found

hollow Tliat HirdiMy the HSCN
For those of you who were ileprived of "Sesame

Street" during your youth, fuliun Thai Bird was the

first theatrical movie for jim llenson's gang of PBS
Muppets. It followed the adventure- of Big Bird on hi-

journey back to Sesame Street, after he had been relo-

cated to a home with other bird-. I ike classic "Sesame

Street." the movie was filled with

catchy songs that stick in your head

all the next day

That next morning 1 was on the

Internet looking k^r lyric websites so I could finally fig-

ure out what some of the words are. And imagine my
surprise when 1 found "Sesame Strc"et" enibroilcxl in a

controversy, Fmest and Bertram, an independent film,

had recently been released and once again btxmght \o

light a long held urban myth; that none other than

Sesame Street's own Ik-rt and Fmie are in fact a homo-

sexual couple.

Children's lelevision Workshop (CTW) is suing the

makers of the film, claiming that not only dtx.'s it perp".'-

irale falsehoods, but also that it is inflammatory

towards some of childhood's most rtxogni/.ahle charac-

ters. The filmmakers claim that the movie was merely a

spiKjf at what has long been an inside joke among
counter-culture, and that nothing seritnis is meant by it.

REGAN MCKENnR>

1 have something Id like to say to both sides: Get

over it. and please worry about more important things!

First to CTW; what is the big deal'.' |im Henson cre-

ated "Sesame Street" over 30 years ago to help educate

the masses of children in America on their .ABCs and

125s. In the process though. "Sesame Street" has

become the source in this nation to educate youngsters

on their different feelings and how to deal with such

challenging issues as death and diversity. Yes. I said

diversity! On "Sesame Strtx-t" there are people who are

white, black. Asian and Latino, as well as Muppets

comprised of every color of the rainbow. They all coop-

erate and live together in harmony, aside from their

minor disagreements.

Homosexuals are a minority group in the country

just like any other They should be treated and respect-

ed fairly, just like people of differ-

ent races and religions. If Bert and

Ernie were a romantic couple,

those on "Sesame Street" would

behave no different towards them and treat them just as

part of the large community, as they should be. There is

no necxi for CTW to get defensive about that prospect.

Now. to the makers of Ernest and Bertram: Wliat

kind of sick minds do you have? Personally, when I

gre'w up watching Sesame Street, the last thing on my
mind was what those pieces of cloth did behind closed

doors. Is your own sex life that empty that you need to

worry about whether Bert and Ernie are using their

rubber ducky and paper clip collection as exotic adult

toys'.' Tliey're Muppets. They don't have sex. Oh. and

by the way I'm sure that |im Henson and Frank Oz
were-n't getting it on either while performing as the lov-

able roommates.

Aside from the strange fantasies in the filmmakers'

minds, sexuality is not an issue that a three-year-old

needs to think about. Children may have classmates of

diffea-nt minorities in their school, but no child that

voung knows their sexual orientation, regardless of

what some people will tell you. Thus, as the Muppets

are" really ju.st the "children" on "Sesame Street." they

wouldn't know.

Even children of homosexual parents don't know
the intimate details when they are in kindergarten. All

that they know is that their pare-ntal situation is differ-

ent from most of their friends, and that there are loved

eternally either by their two inoms or two dads.

In a world with such seiious issues going on. why do

little meaningless squabbles always appear'.' This isn't

the first time people have questioned the bedroom pref-

erences of Bert and Fmie and it won't be the last. If

people want to discuss the issue amongst their own
social circles, that's fine. Don't put the debate on public

display. CFW now is on the defense, even though it is a

position they shouldn't feel the need to be in. The end

result, either way. is that "Sesame Street." America's

most beloved childre^n's program, ends up with a black

eye. If the filmmakers win, then Bert and Ernie will for-

ever have a dark cloud cast around them. If CTW wins,

then it looks like a bully and not the purveyor of kind-

ness and love that it claims to be.

For 53 years now. "Sesame Street has" stood tall to

cxJucate youngsters on how to gRiw up strong, smart,

and responsible. Any person that tries in some way to

tamish that reputation might as well be living in a trash

can next to Oscar the Grc)uch. for that is where he

belongs.

On second thought, that might be an insult to

Oscar.

Regatt McKendry is a Collegian txylumnist.
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Friends to

Lovers???

I

oAsK
Slena
Dear l.lena. I need help. I

want to rexerse the downward spi-

ral my love life is in. I have a

crush on a girl I work with, and

I'm not pining from afar, since we
are friendly with each other (as I

am with many of the girls I know)

and talk all the lime. But I do not

know if she has a boyfriend or if

she likes me the way I like her I

don't want to ask her out on a

date and risk losing altogether the

friendship if everything became
awkward between us. What I

warn to know is what kinds of lit-

tle, subtle signals do girls send out

to attract guys? I want to look for

a hint that she likes me. so I don't

rum anything because being a

friend is better ihori being noth-

ing. D I. »

First off. pleaW do not call

vour love life a downward spiral

ever again unless you have some-

how become angst-ridden like

Trent Rcznor of Nine Inch Nails

(/"//<• Downward Spiru\ is the

name of one of their albums for

you non-NIN fans) and quote the

song "Hurt" on a regular basis.

But then maybe you have already

dyed your hair a raven hue. have

made a pledge to wear only black

and sit indoors all day playing

depressing songs on your piano .so

your skii> is now a shade of milky

while.

All jokes aside (sorry for that

little tangen* I couldn't resist),

most people >n this campus have

had your e .;ci problem before,

since we a\ have friends and

acquaintan . s of the opposite sex.

Its very tiilficult to determine

whether or not someone may be

interested in you and I am defi-

nitely not an expert on the subject

matter. In ihe past. I always asked

my close t friends for advice on

interpret iiig -ignals by analyzing

the hociv language and comments

of my I ' 'sh mil I was blue in the

face.

Sinn < am a wise senior. I can

tell yon thai looking for those lit-

tle hill's can often be a waste of

your tune. I ^r example, some of

my closest male friends have

taken a liking to some young

women on this campus and

thought they were really getting

siimewheie. Yet. when these per-

fect gentlemen made all the right

moves, the lovely lasses suddenly

changed their tunes and proved

themselves to be ice princesses

that were only seeking a little

attention

Then there are ladies like me
that basically run far away from

our crush and do everything we

can to not let the gorgeous guy

know that we are interested. In

fact, I have had conversations

with some of my female friends

li'Kc "1 hope he can't tell that I like

him. I hope I'm not transparent."

Perhaps I'm afraid of rejection

and I figure not showing the signs

to my dream guy will keep my
heart safe and in one piece.

So lot>king for signs is far from

foolproof and can be confusing,

baffling and down right frustrat-

ing! On a side note, I can tell you

a few attraction signs that my
anlhrop«^)logy professor from last

year mentioned that you might

find interesting and perhaps help-

ful. Supposedly women often

touch ptx)ple thev are attracted to

and if men re-ciprcx;ate, the feeling

is mutual. Also, our pupils sup-

Tum til ELENA, page 6

Carlton^s debut CD a mediocre mess
By Shauna Billings

Ca)LI.E(.ian Staff

. . 'i RTTSY Kl KT Is* ARlt-Nfc.'

Vanessa Cailton liHiks a

little displeased. . but hey.

,it least she's not -inu'ini;.

VANESSA CARLTON
He not \uhod\

A & ,M Records

Be not Xobody is written by thai

brunette, college-aged, female

singer/songwritei. No. not Michelle

Branch. That other one - V anessa

Carlton. You may know her frcmi

such MTV videos as "A fhousand

Miles" and... oh. just that one.

Carlton's mediocre CD puts her at a

dangerously high position on the list

of soon-to-be one hit wonder-. (Nou

know of the Willa Ford "I Wanna Be

Bad" ilk.)

It's not that the CD is bad - in

small doses it could even be called

digestible but listening to N'anessa

Carlton's debut album in its entirety

is a punishment equal to laying

through a sleepless night while a

pack of alley cats braw I and how I

beneath your bedroom window.

The album's concept is fresh, Ihe

idea of a female pop singer on piano

with a full orchestra behind her i-

new and welcome amongst a pletho-

ra of artists backed hy synthesizei-

and mixed beats. But it seems the

record company wasted its innova-

tive efforts on an artist that lacks the

vocal chords to carry such powerful

accompaniment olf,

Carlton's unnamed voice soars

during "A fhousand Miles," but

unfortunately any salislaction that

could have been received from listen-

ing to this song has been sucked dry

by houron-the-hour radio play by

the vampire that is Top-40 radio

Two other tracks, "Rinse" and

"Ordinary Day" also showcase well

Carlton's young voice.

"Ordinary Day" will, without a

doubt, be the next release ot the

debut album. It's happv and poppy

and after "A Thousand Miles" one of

the only marketable songs on the

album. "Rinse," with lyrics like "But

Spring Concert acts not yet announced

I.iklacn- IS riimorcJ 10 he he.idhnms: the I'Ma-s .^prini; Concert.

everything happens lor reasons that

she will never understand/ til she

knows that the heart of a woman will

never be found in the arms of a

man." is an anthem for female inde-

pendence that is well represented by

her youth.

But from there, the album fails.

Carlton's voice is not a sweetly inno-

cent untrained voice it is often

shrill and nasal. I istening to the

entire album is a trial lot the ears, as

such stridently feline tones are rather

exhausting, specifically in tlv -ons--

"L nsung" and Paradise,'

Rock fans will shudder in lioiioi

at the ninth track Carlton's rendi-

tion of the Rolling Stones' classic

"Paint It Black,' Her remake lacks

the fire and aggiession needed for

such a powerfully bitter song, "Paint

It Black" follows three songs in

which Carlton's voice sounds

painfully -imilar to a cat. and her

butchering of a Stones' classic would

lead any self-respecting music lover

to press STOP on the CD player.

Throughout the allium. Carlton

has difficulty in establishing her

musical style. She moves from pop to

a younger-Tori Amos si vie to

Broadway style. The last song.

Twilight." has a I.es StiserabUs style

begging to be sung by a broken

heroine in a spotlight, center stage,

with the set darkened around her.

However the s(.>ng has no place

amongst the more mainstream smigs

on the album, Simgs like "Prince"

show her indecisiveness as an arii-t,

with a track that starts with a solid

beat and "angry chick rock" style but

then suddenly switches to sappy love

song.

i went y -year-old \ ane->a

Carlton's album is entitled Be not

\ohody. Before Carlton can achieve

the success and acclaim she's looking

for. she needs to become somebody

closer to herself. And let's just hope

that s«iniebody'- voice loses it- pi'.'.

ingly feline quality.

Mystery of

Guy Style

rstylo Tile)

jOjj^ with

'Biiiings

By Nichi>las Piziolato

I'oi I n.iAN SiAvr

The three signs of spring at the University of Massachusetts are trees blos-

soming. anti-Yankee sentiments being spewed from Southwest and the smell of

Buffalo feces wafting through the air. And oh yeah, there's the Spring Concert -

the opportunity for UMass students to get together as a campus and jam to

.some of the most popular acts in music for free.

On Sunday. May i. University Prmfuctions and Concerts will present the

2002 Spring Concert ai the Mullins Center. For not even a penny. UMass stu-

dents can congregate at the home of UMass basketball and hockey to jam. rock,

or bounce to their hearts content.

Although, this year's performers have not at press time been "formally

.lu-ur IS sli.Hitinu it loud .iikI proud that they're coming to UMass on M.iv Sih

announced" by UPC. past shows indicate that they can pnxluce high end talent.

According to Cluster's website, the band is opening for The Rtxns al this year's

concert. Rumors have circulated that ludacris will K- headlining the show, but

UPC could not be reached for comment.

Previous years' performers include KRS-One. The Mighty Mighty Hosstones.

Redman and Method Man. I il' Kim. The Long Beach Dub All Stars. Beeiiie

Man. Uncle Kracker and Cypress Hill.

With a valid L'Mass IF), the show is free to UMass students For other Five-

College students, the show is SIS. and for the general public the show is $>U.

Fkxir seats will be available to the first 2.5^0 people, and there is icHMn for

another i.StKI audience members in the stands at the Mullins Center

LcKik for more information on the Spring Concert in this Thursday s Arts

and Living section.

I will nevei truly undei-iand i

guys' fashion. It's one of 1''

great mysteries in life, like whcu
crop circles come from or how

they make thvi-e lit:'

bottles.

Guys are differeni then men
or gentlemen. Guys don't read

GO. coordinate the color of their

shoes and belt, or pay more than

12 bucks for a haircut. Guys just

don't care Thev've got too much
time invested in their fantasy

baseball league to worrv about

things like ironing their shirts or

darning their socks. And what

guy has time to watch F''*

"Fashion Emergency" when th. .

are arm chairs waiting to be sat

in on the front lawn, next to b

cooler lull ol beer.

Guvs' fashion is a slagiui;U

pool of T Shirts, baseball caps

and wind pants However, many

girls spend hours keeping

abreast of the latest lipstick col-

ors, shirtsleeve styles and "in"

colors. But. look ari'und. the

ladies can't help hut love the

fashion inept male.

Think ol every male you

know Now, cut out of the group

all the fashion conscious guys

vou know with their Armani
pants and "man-clogs." (That

should leave you with every guy

vou know minus about four

men.) You'll be left with a bunch

of wiffle-ball loving, meal-eating

tor. occasionally, tofu eating).

rock music listening guv-, who
will own a large variety of the

Turn t,' STVLt, pii;i ('
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Elena
voiuiliiicJ truiii ('.!;< S

posedl> dilatf when we tome in

(.oiilact with those pretty people

that iiiul^c us tkk. So if you meet

ii giily that stares into your eyes

with quite large pupils and seems

to touch your arin a lot then

niavK' she's "the one.

"

I ean tell you that life is way

too short tu sing the "I eoulda.

shoukiu, woulda blues." if you are

interested in this girl and you are

ab.>olutel\ sure that )our feelings

have blossomed into more than

those o( friendship, then do not

let anything stop you! It sounds

like she is merely an office

acquaintance, so 1 recommend
that you start off slow b\ asking

her to hang out with vou outside

of work with a group of people.

Keep it casual so that she does not

scare off and then vou will able to

find out if she has a Kiyfriend and

[K'rhaps gain a sense ol where you

stand.

'Ihen in time maybe vou will

want to move it to the ne.xt level

by asking her on a date. But do

not wi)rr> about k»sing any friend-

ship that the two of you have built

up til this point. If she is a mature

adult worth your time and com-

panionship, then she will continue

lo be \uur friend even if she docs

not share your interest.

We all know women and men

that will avoid someone who they

once consiilered a good friend

because that person has shown his

or her true colors to be of the

jiink and red Valentine's Day hue.

Net. wh\ would >iiu want to be

friend> with someone who could

be so juvenile and cruel! So be

.onfideni and do not fret too

much abiiut the consequences.

Nou can nuike casual friends any

Jay of the week, but a person that

>ou feel comfortable enough with

to date or call your girlfriend can

be hard to find. Do not sit back

and settle lor friendship if that's

not true to vour heart. \\m should

never live life with regrets!

hlcna Piinesis is a Collegian

columnist.

(.ill! a question tu usk FAena?

>(iu'i/ better hurry! The sdsiy

I \/«s.s udiiic utlumnist ha>. only

two more issues of Ask lAenu. So

seiiJ your questions now to aske-

lenaWvahoo.com.

Murphy speaks on new CD
By Kevin .Monah.in

1.01.1 Et^lAN Si O 1

IMIKRMLRPMY
I) II SI

Melropolis

It's not every da\ that >uu give a ring to the lead

singer of one of vour favorite bands. \ band whose e\is

fence has become legendarv in vour niiiui because it>

inception and dissolution occuried before >ou had

appreciation of music of any sort. But somehow, ii

didn't seem all thai surreal to be calling the number

provided by Metmpulis Records and ask. "I h. hi. U

Peter Murpiiv there.'"

Moments later, "tlello iliis is \\\^i \ik| ili^ ln-i

thing I do is to mispronounce the name ol his eollahoia

tor.

"It's Meican jmei jhanj Dede. It'-^ understandable In

Turkish it's pronounced as j

' Nm (hat we would know

that," \1urphv said. tSu pulite!)

Of course, the event to which I owe ilii> pieasani

conversation is the release ol Murphy's sivth suU> studio

IP. Dusl. To sa\ that Dust is a departure lor \lurplu is

an understatement, despite the fact ihai Ik's luen Ik.uI

ing in this direction lor quite some lime.

"If you listen vers caiefullv back, even on SlhuiUI ilif

World liiil lo lull \jHin jMurphv's Insi solo album! I've

a song called leniar anj there's a lurkish fretlessgot

I iirki'- .•ni ha
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guitar on that. " Miiipliv said

really been due to meet

ing my wife and finallv

iiuiv ing there j Turkey j

in l'^>^2. I here have
been one oi twi> lurkish

guest musjeians on most

of my albums. But. I've

never wanted to make a

jump into anything a^

overtly Turkish as I have

on this album."

It vou're looking for

catchy pop tunes like

"Cuts Vou L p." yi>u

wont find it heie. Dust

is an intricately layered

album that probably
won't spiiwn oven one
single. The lengths ul the

songs are not radio-

friendly (the shortest

track clocks in at b.'55i.

What Dust does offer is

richly textured sound
scapes accompanied by

Murphy's trademark
vocals. The in^truiiienta-

lion carries influences of

traditional Turkish/Sufi

music, rather than the

guitar generated noise

that characterized hi^

band Bauhaus
"I've felt that belore

it may have been surt of

presuinptuou* lo attempt

anything of the kind."

Murphv vaid. "I diiln't

want to appear as a pseudi' vvorld aiiisi. winch I m not

actuallv I'm a result of a verv pariit.ulai kind ol Biilish.

post punk j'eneialion Bui I knew with Meuan ihal he

knew what I wanted out of ilie lurkish inMrunientation

It was all about auihenticilv. a desire lo bring abuui an

authentic qualitv within a verv pri>gre><iive. aliernaiive

rock inusi^ fi.im. I didn't want a lurkish atbum or a

Western album. I wanted a svnthesis thai was neither I'f

Tast or West, but right in the middle."

Muiphv's collaboration with Montreal based musician

Merman Dede eame about by accident.

"My wife is an artistic director and she'> always ktok-

ing for source music for her pieces " Murphy said.

"She's in the habit of bringing a lot of traditional

Turkish music home with hei 'There was an album lying

on mv desk one dav bv Merc.m Dede. I expected it to be

a traditional Sufi album But it leallv cmssed over inli> a

much more conieniporarv atliiuile. more likened to a

trance album, it triggered a curiosity into who Meiean

was. the phone rang in one of those great suichronieily

sort of niiinienls. and il was Mereaii Dede eallinj.' for my
wife, and I insisted thai we meet I nistinctivelv knew

that was the person to approach in making what has

become Dust."

Miboufh l>ii^i luirlii ' :i.ie!i !> .11 lii-i.

Titii Miiipin t.ilks .iboiit Ills i. Ill St i

It is easv to gel lost in its enveloping sound. "Things to

Remember" opens the album with Murphy's voice in a

quiet whisper. "Ciirlchild Agk)w" and "Your Taee" are

iwo of ihe album's highlights. Traditional Turkish

instruments such as ihe kaiuin and mey are contrasted

with sMiiliN and sound effects. Murphv 's Ivrics are at the

lop of his form mot thai he's ever had a problem in that

area I, Re-recordings of "My I asi Two Weeks" and

"Subway (Tpilogue)" close the album as an extra treat

for his fans, at the insistence of Mercan Dede.

l>usi is Murjihv's second album on the Metropolis

label, the first being a lire lusi for love, a double live

album docuiiKiiiing one show in I os Angeles on his just

lor l.ovc loui 111 2000 Murphv toured twice in 2001). in

support ol Wild Birds, his "best-of" eolleclion, then

later on the liisi for I oic lour. The latter of which was a

stripped down, iiiiniiiialist approach featuring just three

musicians onstage

'The Wild Bird- u ui \\.i- .i celebration of evervthing

ihat one would exped Pcier Murphv lo be." Murphv

said. "And a ^oil of flexing that sort of theatrical niu-

cle. But when we exhausted all of that it was getting to

be almost a two-and-a-half hour show - I decided to do

some numbers that were not rehear.sed with just myself

on acoustic guitar. Thai sort of gave me the inclination

to do u tour thai was kind of like me walking onto the

stage on mv own, snipped ol the spectacle and costume

and looking to see if I exisled in there without thai... I

was tor me a verv poweilul lour because all of that the-

atricality and glamour
was still there. And I

ihoughl what belter live

allnuii to put out ihan

this kind of album that

was not a re-hashing ol

the full arrangements,

but a Peter Murphy
,ilbum thai would count

as an album i>n its

I iw n
.

"

Dust is also the first

new material we have

seen from Murphy since

fsiq^'s Recall KP, which

was recorded with

KMTDM's Saseha
Koniei/ko, Tim Skold

.Mul Bill Kiellin,

"They were ama/ing

lo work with." Murphy
said. "It was a great ere-

.itive nucleus. I came
awav from that project

with a great admiration

K>i Bill. Not onlv was he

.idding Slime very won-

derful arrangements,
but he's an ama/ing
drummer. Maybe in the

luiure
I
I'll work with

!hein again
I

. bul

^aseha's more interest-

. d in his kMIDM pro-

kei That's just the kind

of .irtisi he is."

W ith Bauhaus sell

ing more records altei

ilid when thev weie togeth

distance himself

^l|(M.

iIk II .Liiiisc than '

er Murphv doesn i led the need

tioiii then populuiii>.

Thai's my bunJ," Muipliy said. "I tompleielv

embrace it. I don't denv it i don't need lo take the alii

lude ihat Bauhaus js Muneltow different. I was a laige

pan of Bauhaus. and Peter Murphv is Peter Murphv in

ot oui ol Bauhaus."

\fiei their \^i<'> breakup. Murphv and his band

males ( formerly known as love and Rockets i reunited

once in I9**>< lor the Resurieclion tour, Ihev claimed

the chemislrv was right at that time, and Murphy
doesn't denv that il could be right again.

"If the configuration and alliiude within the band

w.is right." Murphv said Tm a bit of a Bauhaus funda-

inenialist. I don'i go alonj with the idea that we can rest

on our lauiels. II Bauhaus js going to exist it must be as

a UH> percent fullv committed band, without any sort of

trite altitude from that point of view I don't see il hap-

pening, because I don'i think we all see it like thai.

Then it » iu>i Bauhaus. ii then a parody, which is the

worst thing possible."

"II ihe altitude was right we could make just a good

an alliuii' -
" M'l'^hy hesitates for a moment, "...as

Dust ev le thinks ihat Dust is the best

Eliminate

RARS/AUERGIES
IFTone session

Fea' of f'ying. public speaking exams, needles elevators, heg'^is

alicgies and otner disturbances can be elimir^aied m one sessio'-i

( >r<1er a tree booktel at 41 3 374 8217

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
w w w . b «) s 1 1 ) n I) a r t e n d e r . c o ni

Wliy not be a bartender?
• Only professional school in Western MA
• Hatids-on traininK in real bar'club setting

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• Lifetime refresher • ID Card • Resume

• Special UMa.ss student discount

• Coiiveiiientty located in We.st Sprinpfield

Call TODAY! (413) 747-9888

STUDENT TRAVEL
It's YOUR tma,

•I TAPESTRY
|l Hfitm

Affordable and Confidential

l.„d.n $288 ""f^HOniS
_ . tf> 4 1

1

tor as little as
Pans $377 ^^.^^m
Brussels $458 St8
Rio de Janeiro..$654 ^^^SJflT
San Jose C.R... $523 ^^^^^•"

Fares are round-trip from Hartford

Restrictions may apply Tax not included

JPIPKJJtravel
BOO.777.on 12

Gyn Exams
Birth Control

Pregnancy Testing

Emergency Contraception

HIV/STD Testing

Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth.org

IM RAMUIL\1. SPORTS

STIl.I.TIMFTOFNTKR:

IVnnisDoublfslMVV X ) A.S.A.P

Diamond Dfiby (M/VV) A..S.A.P

World Cup Swcer (M/W) A.S.A.P
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Style

loiiiiiUR-d trom payc 5

t'lijfowing Staples.

The Baseball Hal -^ Kvery guy owns a rallur substuntiul coilci-iiuii ol

liascball flats. But there is always that ONK eap, that no matler h..u

iniingled, smelly, dirty and torn il gets, the gus will not stop vvcariiij ii

Mu\be it's a loyalty thing, maybe it's a cheapness thing, or maybe ii
-

just that it's the perfect shape for his head but no iiKiticr how nuin\

new hals you buy a guy, he just won't change up until iIkii h.n liiiN

apart.

The Cargo Pant - This is perhaps the onl\ nevs fashion trend tii.ii

guys jumped upon. When cargo pants came into vogue about lour \eai-

ago, guys across the country bought them by the armful, foday, the

cargo pocket has become rather passe, however guys will jusi not give

it up. So all the stores still stock cargo pants to restock the cargo pain-

that got destroyed while offloading.

The Swealshirl - Most often it's a sweatshirt, bul sonieiiiiic- ii i- .1

flannel, lither way. every guy has that one piece of warmer outerwear

that he will wear every da\. Usually the more obnoxious the color. i>i

the more laded with bJeach. the better. It's like a mark uf pride lo -as.

"Yeah. I've worn this Roots sweatshirt three days in a row."

The Shoe-of-choice - There's not much variety in the guy shoe-of-

choice. There are only two acceptable options: sneakers or leather Po^

Marten styles.

Sporty Style When a guy wants to gel really comfortable vou

know, away from the tight constraints of a T-Shirt and jean- a gu\

v^ill bust out the sports gear. Warm-up pants and previously mentioned

sweatshirt, mesh shorts or a favorite hockey jersev .
keallv, the onlv

fashion faux pas is a pair of sweatpants that shrunk a liille in the diver

too tight sweatpants are just not acceptable.

Dress-up - When a guy just wants to clean up a little, out come the

khaki pants and button-down shirts. It's quick, it's easy, it's fully wash-

able in a laundry machine and dryer... and it just looks so good.

Kspecially after said guy has heen rocking his sweatshirt all week.

The T-Shirl '^'es. every guy you'll meet ha< an entire ilrawer lull of

l-Shirts ranging from the really worn-out, lived-in. moth-holed varietv

to the carefully selected band f-Shirt. T-Shirts can be v\'orn underneath

a button-down shirt, or can make a complete outfit on ii'- own. It's the

most versatile of all the guy staples.

The Facial Hair At some point, in e\er\ guv's life, a gu\ pui> a lot

of effort into growing a beard or sideburns of some sort. It's a hair

safari, full of tough decisions like, "Oo I gt> with the goalee or the iiiui

lonehops'.' For those interested in facial hair help, which thunklullx I

have no knowledge about, you may want lo check out www. beards. org

It's full of exciting tips, and some really bizarre facial hair -ivl. ~ i'mi

man\ may not have ever considered.

Ciuvs have the right idea. Thes're fulK capable of taking the imu 10

diess themselves nicely, and fiom time to time they will. But mo-t ol

the time, why would you even bother. .And t.ince all guys dre-- the

same, they don't even have to v^orrv about diessing up to impre-s the

ladies. It's like they have a secret union or something, and all voted i>nc

dav to stop the ironed shin madness. And damn, do thev look good

Shuuna Hillings is a slylin' Collegian columnist.

Hey Arts Staff///

Cand ad those who want

to be Arts Staff)

All Arte Staff Meeting

tonight at 7 p.m. in the

Collegian. If you don't

come, we'd make you

review the next Qaha
v/ I, mill

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd . Nortfi Amherst, MA

*ww northamherstmotors.com

POTTERS
iOTO S TBOCKIfWnUJ^

549-RENT • Cars • Mini Vmt
• Truclii • SUV i

• Cargo Vans

• IS PasMn^r Vans

• Low OailY Wttkly

Waakand Ralaa

• W» Rent to

Qualifiad Ortu«r^

21 yean or Olrtw

• Direct Billing Tn

Insurance Cu
• MHEC Rales

'On bus toiitpi
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Massachusetts School ofLa
AT ANDOVER

Classes Start in August

' LSAT NOT REaUIRKD

' Day and evening programs

' Roi.LiNG Admissions

' Affordable tuition plans - 1/2

THE median law SCHOOL TUITION

in new england

' Our Practical/Theoretical

Program Prepares Students for

THE Practice of Law as well as

numerous other professions

the leader of reform
IN LEGAL EDUCATION

SOO federal street ANDOVER, .VIA 01810

Phone: (978) 681-0800
email: pcolby<®mslaw.cdu

ww vv . ni s 1 aw . c d LI

CONTACT US NOW FOR YOUR COPY OF FEDERAL REPORTS

fiOO> THINGS YOU CAN DO WITH A LAW DECREE

'Legendary Bingo' puts

crazy spin on classic game
By Christopher J. Thtll

PaII.V I Hi>l.\N (l ! Si HI HERN

I'.m.ikirnia)

(D-WIRK) I OS ANGKLKS -

"Chiiiiy chatlv. hush!" the self-billed

Fabulous Belle Aire bellows into the

microphone. The Dupar's coffee shop

crowd in West Hollywood has become
too gregarious for the commanding
drag queen. Clad in tight black stretch

pants and tank top, the strapping

ik'lle Aire, who stands over six feet

tall in her three-inch stilettos, looks

like actress Teri Hatcher on steroids.

She's ready lo start the next game -

and Belle Aire gets what Belle Aire

wants.

"nanmit, people, let's play some
Bingol"

Bingo, oft-associated with old

women in smoky halls of suspect dec-

oration, had its genesis in the Ibth-

century Italian Lottery, which then

migrated to 1 ranee in the late 1770s

lo become l.e Lotto, an entertainment

for Irench intellectuals. Ihe game
made its way across the Atlantic in

the early part of the 20lh century, and
was a staple of county fairs across

North America, where il was called

Beano because players would mark
their cards with dried beans, shouting

"Beano!" if they won.

New York toy salesman Edwin S.

Lowe gave Beano its new name.
While \isiting a county fair, he

watched as a tongue-tied woman acci-

dentally yelled. "Bingo!" instead of the

proper. "Beano!" Inspired. Lowe
developed and marketed his new
game in New York. Bingo finally

etched a permanent place in American

popular culture when a parishioner at

a New 'lurk Cily church leali/ed that

the game could help his parish raise

much needed money.

Now that a new millennium is

under way. markers have replaced

beans as the preferred means of score

keeping, and Bingo is still going

strong, raising money for worthy

causes. Although il seems safe lo say

that when Kdward S. Lowe had his

epiphany almost a century ago. he

never envisioned Bingo would be cele-

brated as it is at Dupar's.

"legendary Bingo," held every sin-

gle Ihursday night in West
Hollywood since April 1^^8. cele-

brates its fourth anniversary this

week. The brainchild of leffery

BovMnan. a spriiely. late- 30s man with

an impish grin, "legendary Bingo"

started as a fund-raiser for AIDS
Project Los Angeles. Desiring more

community-based events. Bowman,
the always affable host of the evening

whose official title is Bingo Boy, start-

ed "Legendary Bingo." It began at the

now-defunct Stonewall Coffeehouse,

jusl a few blocks down Santa IVlonica

Boulevard, bul now currently resides

inside the West Hollywood Ramada
Inn coffee shop.

"The crowds were initially, like, 10

people, and if we broke a $100 thai

was a big night," he said.

After the Stonewall went out of

business. Bowman moved the event to

a nearby Starbucks, but as the event

grew in popularity, more space was

required. Dupar's has housed the

event tor the last two and a half years,

with enthusiastic crowds of close to

200 people regularly filling the restau-

rant.

"Lven though we were small at

first, I had so much fun doing it. and

it was for such a good cause, we just

kept going," he said. "It was totally

unplanned. 1 started to think, why not

do it for a different charity each

week'.'"

Belle Aire came on board during

the first few months, and has been a

staple of the show since. Her haughty

demeanor and sharp tongue provide a

refreshing contrast to the monotone

calls and trite humor of normal Bingo

announcers. When a player complains

she's having bad luck that night, the

unmoved Belle Aire rejoins. "Take

your bitter queen pill and report lo

valet immediately," to the delight of

the audience.

A Blist star joins Belle .Mre at the

podium every Thursday to help read

the numbers that are pulled from a

small, hand-churned onyx cage. Past

celebrities have included Tippi

Hedren. lean Smart. Lina Yolhers, a

host of other minor celebrities

plucked from daytime television,

comedians on the rise and celebrities

of the month such as "Survivor" host

leff Probst and even Darva Conger.

The only people Bowman, who by

day is the publicist for the

"HoIIvwoimJ Squares," won't invite to

host are pom stars, although he says

many have offered their services.

"Yeah, we're a little naughty, bul

we want to make sure that families

feel welcome, too." he said.

In addition lo standard Bingo, par-

ticipants play such intriguing varia-

tions as "Camel Toe," "Rim job" and

"Blouse Clowns," although none of

these tenns. in keeping with the fami-

ly-values theme, is ever explained or

demon St ruled.

BRIEFS:
Crew

The University of Massachusetts won its seventh Verizon Atlantic 10

Women's Rowing Championship title in as many \cars this weekend on the

Cooper River in CollingswocKl. N.|.

The Minulewomcn won five of eight races in posting 44 lolal points. Rhode

Island enjoyed its best-ever finish at the Verizon Atlantic 10 Championship by

placing second with '54 points. George Washington, which had finished second

each of ihc last six years, was third with 2) points. Dayton was fourth with 22

points, followed by loidham ( Ri points), Saini Joseph's (15 points). La Salle

(12 points), Duquesne (eight points), and Teinplc (seven points).

Massachusetts' five wins are the most by an Atlantic 10 team since the

Minutewomen posted six wins in 19*^4. UMass' Sarah Pollnian. Lea lakobsen,

Katia Prukopenko and Anna falucci took gold in the Quad (7:45.50). while

the Nt)vice 4 boat of Belhanny Peters. Christen DeMcr. Lizzy Boyle. Becca Bell

and Lauren Rovvcll won in 8;27.4'5.

Ihe Minuiewomen's \'arsiiv 8 boat of cux-wain Megan Masiropolo.

lakobsen. Pollmann. Prokopenko. Colleen Baniicld. Ilavley Mctiialh. lalucci.

Hrin Cooke and Lauren Cromwell took first in a season-best limc of 6:48. bb.

Next weekend. UMass heads to Svraciise. N 'N .
lor a meet against Svracuse

and Villanova. Saturday. May 4.

Men's Basketball

Massachusetts senior guard Shannon CriKiks received the George "Trigger"

Burke Most Valuable Player Award at the team's season-ending banquet

Sundav at the Log Cabin in llolyokc. Mass.

Crooks, who led the 2t)01-02 Minutemcn in scoring (I4.b ppg). assists

(lib), steals (57) and minutes played (1.017) was the only UMass player to

start all 29 games during the squad's f 5- lb campaign. Only the fourth player in

schiK>l histon to finish his career with 1 .CKK) |ioinls (he had 1.074 points, good

for 28th place on the school's all-time scoring list) and 500 assists (he dished

out 510 in his three-year career, which stands as the lOih-best effort in school

history). Crooks al.so received the learns lulius Living Scoring Award and the

Rick Pitino Assist Award after leading the club in both categories last season.

Senior forward Kric Williams picked up a pair of awards, as he was hon-

ored with ihe team's Skip Connois .Academic Award and the |im l.aughnane

Lree Throw Shooting Award after hitting a team-best 78. 1 percent at the toul

line. Two other seniors. Kitwana Rhymer (drafted by the Brooklyn kings

with the 15th pick in the United Stales Basketball League Drafi) and Ronell

Blizzard were also honored. Rhymer picked up the Lou Roe Rebounding

Award after posting a team-high b.U average, while Blizzard received the

John Murphy Inspiration Award.

junior Micah Brand earned the Alex LIdridge Coaches Awaid after rank-

ing second on the team in lebounding (5.7 rpg) and third in scoring (9.5

ppgl.

Sophomore Anthi>ny Anderson, the 2tK)2 .Atlantic 10 Rookie of the \ cut

.

earned the Mark Donoghue Most Productive Player Award. He led the team

in three-point goals made (71). atlempled ( I 1 7 ) and percentage (.419k while

ranking second on the squad in minutes (985). assists ( 100). steals (51) and

scoring ( 10.0 ppg).

Another sophomore. Rahcim Lamb, earned the lack l.eaman Awaid as the

team's top defensive plaver. Walk-on sophomore Paco Kotaridis UKik home

the Derrick Claiborne Mr. Hustle Award, while freshmen Brennan Martin

and Kyle Wilson earned the |im McCoy Most Improved Player and Raler

Giles Sixth Man awards, respectively.

Coach Steve Lappas' Minutemen, who open the 2002-05 season in ihe

prestigious Maui Classic, will return seven letierwinners. including three

starters, from the 2001-02 squad.
- Courtesy L Mass Metlia Relations

The I'M.iss crew le.iin w.>ii itsMVinth >ir,iii;ht -X-IO (.h.impionship

irmg tor next semester

PROMISES

come talk to Shimauli, Mike or Morgan

or cdl 545-1864

105 Campus Center Basement

Tuesday, April 30, 2002
7:00 p.m.

Campus Center Auditorium^

UMass Amherst

Discussion with

director B.Z. Goldberg

following the film

Free and open to the public

\ fealure lenglh

diKumcnlarv alx>ut

seven Palestinian and

Israeli children li\mg in

lerusalem and the nearbv

Vhcishe refugee camp,

romi-ses; ' speaks to the heart

of the Palestinian-Israeli conflict a<

seen through the e\ es of it's children.

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE

BEST DOCUMENTARY

Presented by the UMass Office of Jewish Affairs and the Campus Activities Office

For information call 413.545.9642 or wvAw.umass.edu/jewish
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APARTMENT FOR RENT AUTO FOR SAL£

U N I \ K R S I I ^ OK M A S S A C H V S K T I S piiONi,: (4i])s45-3Soo 1 a\: (413)545-3699

Bruiidwsinc Apts. -

\u\\ \wiiliihk'. 1^:2

I,cases begin |unc.

|ul\. Aug or Sept. 1

yciir lease, l-irst

come, liist serve.

C"<et them while they

la^t. uuu.hriiiKl) wi iK-

,i4->b.vi>ni stop by or

call (415) 54^-ObOO.

) IWdrooni

Apurimcni in PulTtoti

\ illage. Available June

r'. Clreat location!

549-4(W7.

2 bedroom Api.

\lill\allc\. Asking

S'^UO.UU. nego. Avail

0/1. 4l3-i<%-^>b5.

Summer Sublet

with fail option.

Pullion 1 BR/ 2 BA.

June r'. 54^-4814.

2 bedroom apt. lake

over ovu lca>c and

S\\ 1: SSS. Iree

heal + hot vvater on

bus line. 25"v487b.

2 bedroom Pudton

Apt. lake >.i\ei lease.

Available lune 1 with

tall option. 54*4-768 5.

Take over our lease

Ml lunc S'405/\l

Urandyvvine. Call

Dan 54^-8518.

Downtown Amherst:
h)b Stiuih Prospect

St. 2 Ivdrooni |une

1 . 2i~^-2i\ 5. Clreat

lor couple.

Maxima 1489. Oiiginal

owner. 1 54tXX) milo.

Gooti car |im

545-5677.

89 Honda Accord

SI 5a) OhO 25^-1)068.

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S99

Pentium lowei/ CI)

Rom S*^'') with color

monitor SI 59.

IIURRM
415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER IN

MAINE lewish. Co-ed

overnight camp in the

southern Maine scvks

stall: i^ys Unit I lead

(25+). Camping/

Tiipping Director

(25+). ludaics

Direvtor (25+): swim,

water ski. and boiit-

ing/ sailing instnjctoi>

(lifeguard ceiiilleation

ivq'd.) : archery (train-

ing avail.), ceratnics.

general athletics, gym-

nastics, photography,

radio, low ix)|x>, the-

ater: general coun-

seloiN, otl'ice peiM)n-

nel. Torintonnalion.

contact: Ava

Goldman. Director.

ICC Camp
KingswcuxJ. 555

Nahanton street.

Newton. MA 02459.

6 1 7-244-5 1 24. ore-

mail:

diivvtotl" kinjJ^wcM-l.org

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselor

wanted tor Tennis,

Gymnastics. Water

Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable expe-

rience at award-win-

ning camps, while

having the summer

of a litetimc. .Apply

on-line at www.pinc-

tgrvst.i,\iin

CAMP WAYNE FOR
GIRLS- Northeast

Pennsylvania (6/19-

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp. If

you love children

and want to have a

GRF.AT summer we

are still looking lor

Directors lor

Swimming. Golt.

Tennis. Cheerleading

and Ass't Directors

lor Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors lor:

Tennis. Gymnastics.

Drama. Basketball,

Golt, Soccer,

Sailing.

Sculpture/Lino

Cuts. Silkscreen.

Batik, lewelry.

Calligraphy. Guitar.

Selt-Detense. N'ideo.

Piano. Ropes.

Mother's Helper.

Night W'alchperson.

On Campus

Interviews

Arranged. Call 800-

279-5019 or go to

www.campwayne-
girls.com .

EMPLOYMENT

PCA/ Babysitter

wanted 256-5765.

Promoters wanted!!

Student Travel

Services is looking

tor individuals to

promote spring

break. Enjoy unlim-

ited earning poten-

tial and free travel

while building a

^olid resume Call

800-648-4849. Or
visit

www.ststravel.com

TEENAGE BICY-

CLE TOUR LEAD-

ERS NEEDED: Be a

Teen Tour Leader

this summer. Trips

in USA. Canada.

I'urope. We need a

4-week time com-

niitment. salary plus

expenses paid.

Student Hostel ing

Program. P.O. Box

419. CONWAV. MA
01541.800-545-

6152 www.biey-

cletrips.com .

Computer

Programmer/FOR-
TRAN for economic

modeling firm, con-

tact: Fred Treyz.

Rf.MI. 455 West St..

Amherst. \IA

01002.

EMPLOYMENT

Moving: Local mov-

ing company look-

ing for self motivat-

ed individual, full

and part time posi-

tions available

immediately. Only

those able to work

the upcoming sum-

mer should apply.

Raises commensu-

rate with perfor-

mance. Potential for

tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(415)584-4746.

Be the Campus Red

Bull connection.

loin our team and

help build one o\ the

world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable market-

ing experience.

Nbu'll even earn a

little extra spending

cash. Think about it.

It's a lot less danger-

ous than selling term

papers! Apply at

red bu I Icol lege.com

.

FOR RENT

Amherst Center I

bedroom, oil street

parking, starting

lune P' -early move
in available. Call

255-1180.

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail, lune

i w/lall option

S905/mo heal hot

water included

549-1885.

FOR SALE

Furniture for sale

call 259-0068.

Book-Shelf. Coffee-

table, bed and more.

King size bed $75

and other furniture

255-1140.

HOUSE FOR SALE

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home
live minutes from

UMASS. lune occu-

pancy $2600.00

month. 549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Spacious, share

house with tun cou-

ple in scenic

Montague. $333.

May 28-Aug 3 1 . call

367-9822.

Looking for 1/2

roommates to share

apartment for sum-

mer. Call 549-2676.

1 bedroom available

in Alpine commons.

Excellent roommates.

Call Brvan 253-9499.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Female(s) to share 2

bedroom Biandywine

Apt. starting lune 1 .

549-1988.

Puffton. Looking

for roommate to

share 3 bdrm.

Available lune I.

Call Christina

549-0209

ROOMMATE WANTED SUMMER SUBLET

2 roommate

Brandywine Apt.

starting |une 1

.

Cheap rent includes

HT/HTW. Call Tom
549-5436.

1 -2 females to share

large house on route

47 w/4 others start-

ing summer or fall.

546-6106.

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you think

your civil rights have

been violated? Find

out! Contact the

Student Legal

Services Office. 922

Campus Center.

545-1995.

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

ST. JUDE

May the sacred heart

of lesus be loved and

glotified. St. lude-

Powerfull Intereessor-

True relative of |esus-

Prav for us. M.

SUMMER SUBLET

Bolders 2 bedroom

Apt with possible

fall option. Reduced

monthly rent

256-2365.

Nice 3 bedroom

towTthouse. Practically

on campus. Call |oe

549-9441.

1 bedroom

Brandywine rent

nego. 3''" lloor facing

pond, lason 549-8319.

3 bedroom fully fur-

nished for summer

sublet. Great loca-

tion on rt9 near bus.

Call Morgan or liana

253-4927.

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available

lune 1 . Call

549-1988.

3 bedroom available

|une 1** for summer
Sublet or lease

takeover. Puffton vil-

lage 549- 1 66 1

.

TO SUBLET

2 bedrooms avail-

able in a Puffton 3

bedroom apt.. 1

with fall option.

Available 6/1 or end

of May. 549-5857.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

June 1^* to sublet

w/option to lease on

bus route.

413-549-9612.

4,."

4i

4i .

••i .

44

4i

4(1

47

4". .

4V .

"il.

51.

S4. .

In

V

. CRS / *

NESS
fi»S(wnNE

.PBS/S7

HSCNMtwtoOvoinrl
. WB/20
H5< :N Mmw Owmncl

TV Cnikir Chaniwl

ABC 1 4C

NBC / 11

IntMnWkin*! Qianiwl

UMA7V
HSCN IntoOwnn^l

ESPN
ESPN 2

im;-i<>

ESPN n*»k
,„ Ctavel-f*»4^vel

...CNN
CNN HL

Wcjtl~icr tJunntl

Leamitit (^hannil

Hi«i>ry (3Miw»d

ASkt
.l>wc.'>vcr>' HeJhh

._ Frmd NmwoA
N.'\S.^

. .H<»i»&Cwrd«>TV
TnwIOumiel

_ .Lrtttmw

CNfV."

„.„„ TrchTV
BtT

UPN-J8
,..us.^

TN\
MT\
.CMT
VH 1

TNT

i-^ tnTcrrainmt-ni

(jam TV
Ni^k M Sltl-

Cattiinn N»t*.*k

f ' tnie Sbiiw Network

TVUnd
R'lX Familv

UnivB^on

7rl«nuadi>

(.nllpwTVN»t*.iA

C-SPAN
t.-SrAN2

Hi. M»mK rg Tr(cv4ii»n

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINC V^ORKSI
Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section''

SimDlv fill in the itiformation below and stop by at the The Daily Collegian. 113 Campus Center Basement. UM
Client:

Date(s) to run:

Total days
:

Special Heading ($2.50 extra):

Date: Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa, MC, check or cash

Headline:

Words X rate PAYMENT

3.r

4.:

n

Authonzed signature:

ADVERTISING CORY
aaaaaa

a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasfflaa

1.

a.
3.

4.

a.-
insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

'^0 cents word oer dav . Non-student rate b( i
'

ents A'(^,ii i

Headings
Activlttos

*Annoufic<Miu»nts
•Apartment for Rent
>Auto fcwr Sale
For Sale
»Lost & Found
>Happy Bimiday
Room for Rent

»Instruction
•Room Wanted
•Services
•Summw Sublet
•To Sublet
•IVavel
Wanted
Wanted to Rent
•Employment
Entertainment

TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
wove
WLVI
WHDH
"WTTjr
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A8.E

CNN

TS?5n"
"LIFT

"RTCJT
^CIFT

TFTT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

O
SL

ŝ
Wi

ISmm
SL@
m
ŵ

m̂.
cp

CM«oid-R«d

N«ws ["1

Hvmil!

fCwTB"

"¥

TTW
M.

it
»

«

6:00

Nanny [?^

NawsO
Sabrira-Witch

Nmv$[:

Stmp»omi
fCwTitf"

World N«ws
n«w$:j

WhaeVForturw

Cotfay Show

6:30
Butinws Rp<.

CBSN«ws
CBSN«ws
ABCNttm
Just Shoot Me
NBC News
Frash Prince

NBCNews
FrtonckS

NBC News
Businws Rpt

ABC News

Jeopardy!

nos«anne

:

Law &Older Rt.od' (In Stero

Honey line £sl

Saturday Night Live i

Natur»'s Babies

SportecenterEcj

7:00 7:30
Newshour With Jim Lehi»r [i

Inside Editbn

Hollywood Sq.

Irvide Edition

Friends R
Hollywood

Frieixls

Extra f|

Seinfeld '3

Wheel^Fortune

Ent. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Chronicle (U

Raymond" GHmore Giris

Bitri -1

Just Shoot Me
Bob Hope's Funniest Outtatos

Gilmore Girts -"'J) i!n Stci«.)(Sl

Hollywood

Raymond
Jeopardy! [cjl

Newshour With Jim Lehrer [S

Seinfeld:

f rasier [

Friends

[

The View i

Frailer:

Frasieritil

NBA Pregame

Cross fii-e (Liv'-'jtl

Uaj53^^M!E

'.'era. J [«)

PIT

C - Campus
8:00 8:30

Nova Vjhv tipT':«(vef.^ Feir wH

JAG Tfitijn.-il' (In Sti^fH'j m
JAG
Dharma & Greg ff Ji @

"[sr

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 1 10:30
APRIL 30. 2002

Frontlef Houee "Til Death Ck. Us Parl/Suivivar (N) (In Stereo) m Connacticut Journal Rewind

-jn/tng \Mh Ihe Dead" {7002. Sutpgnse) Ted Danson m
Living \Mh ff)8Qeg(f (2002. Suspense) Ted DarBon

Spin

SmaRvilKW
(i-in" iln '~;t<>r<*'

Ffasier iMi B [Scrubs (rj) m
SmaRvlle tu.-jne' fin Ster<=>..j

Bob Hope's Funniest Outtates

.

yps^how Ithat ?6t Stww'Speclal

Bob Hope's Funniest Outtatos ' '
'

5lM

RovT -J-^ f-ir EH

Dharma a GfegiNjia

BuHy the Vampire Shyer [Hi

Fratief (tJi M
Frontier Howe

Scrub* (Ntj

Scrubs

•Til Death

mm
thDo

ipente;

BhM low Blow" (^j) [

Tonight Show Anniv.

I
Hotiia im|>.

rmiv.TonlgMShowl

r Anniv.

Spin City m ^
Roswell C rash ' (In Stereo) I

Tonight §!»
Part/^ urvivaF' (H) (In Stereo) 53 Ichartb rtoielF

NYPO Bhia 'Low BloW (N) m
Naw*

NBA Bastetball Playoffs Fir t R, Mjti'l Te.an^is h:» Be Announced (Live)

Biography Peter Falk

Amazing Desert Elephants

.Live From.

C.tio-Jbusler'.ir{\mfi

Tfhe Point Ij

Golden Girk

Os bournes"

RocM Power

Golden Giris"

Os bournes

Rocket Power
Star Trefc fin"

Hubble Telescope

w
mn Blue w
Walker, Texas Range rO;!)

Intimate Portrait

|de la Hoya~
irth

Osbournes ICH bournes

Hey Arnoldl j Ruqrats Iffl

Star Trek ilri ^le^f>.)[E

Medfca l Detect I
Hadteal Detect Iwithoi^Warnwg

ler F-i,. If.' (In ^.ififp.j Law > Order ProPretonde

JAG T I

'I-
[«]

**'/; Center SIhqb" i'Amr\ U-in,.)! AmifiJ.j S.;hull PG t .fia

('j.iO)* Balilsi^mkl Enrlrr {,'ur)(ri ).,,hnTMwJla |iHt» "Caf^fAw.

Comedy) BiH Mufra

New DetectivesFoivmic

Ent-Tontghl

NBA Baatetbal

•* -C-olimbo Mufdar. A Self Palrari" 1^969. Mystery) Peter Fallc

Larry King Liva BJI

y, Dan Aykroyd

[New DetectWea-Forenalc

Stanley Cup Playofte Oxifeiencp Oij.ir1'Ttifial Garn';

Unsolved

Real World

upP

\3M

Te.srTK) Ic

vantaM

TBlTBSrVans
vaoisssi

lisned"

Be Anrr.iuno

terles (\r\ Stere^

Real WorU [HI

$pong»b

Outer Liniir

Toid

rijin

by Ginger

Mh
Cheer' [?jl

Naah Bridges "OuetdrMe

'ihldhood ^waetheaiirimJ, Cirama^ Melissa

fteal WorldH IRealWo^H I Raal World

i

iil

:ed (Live)

;a Gilbert

Cosby Show Cosby Sho«
* 'Speaee^ irn 998, Science Hi .

auestiorthe ^oattiviai^fan ilSt^eatiof IKa Loa^CWIfaatlon

Law46fcler Tit.jtr (In Stefeojjchamiad (1^) (In Stereo) IB

Chaar*

r^ Michael lid

[1

idti

H
!6al>ourn»aM

Chaaia

*** Mngfon RoaJ" (1999 Suspense) Jeff Bi

'The Gatheiina Stom [2002) Albert Firwiey ~
les.TimRobbins

11:00 I
11:^0"

Nawa@
Naw»g
HawaW
FrtorKl*[gl

News US

BlndftaWBI
HawTBI
Raymond

Nawads)

Sth Wheal

Late Show[u|

UteShowdl

Raymond"
Tonight Show
BIMDatedc]
Tonight Show'

Satitbidi

Tonight ShmTontahtSt

In Stereoii:
NightllneBI

Shipwatea

Playofte: Conference Final

LawftOrder 'Forgveness

CipaaflreLai jWoneyllni

Dally Show (a I Sat. Ntahi

Naw Datacthrea- Fore ns Ic

SportacanteirT

ta

TI5ve

Jaekaaa

IQoldenGtrl*

AilnPanJIy

IDJambaetl

|AII In Family

Iwfl Over Icroaalna Over

Without Warning Wenace

Law & Order "BroriY Cheer' [«1

li "MngtorT

**'rj V(£t]af|[^^^1^gS F̂antd!>v) K^.ta n Williai Tii PG'

Real Sports la . „ - -

"(2000. Drama) Tom Hanks. Helen Hunt (In Stereo) 'PG-1 3' OB

±ui 3

' l/:Umi, Urama) lomnannt. ntagn rmn tuioicioo; r'j-i J una

**• 'NurseB&«Y'' [2000. Cortiedy-C^afi^lRgngeZenwggef K^
Traddv

TOi
5" JPwth to War JSh Faat Ungw (In Stere-i)W
Go<F*»ayacr (2001) Tom Green "R |R»alSax24H

Chria laaafc 'Dnvwi" (iTVJ IQuaaraa Folk (iTV) (In Stereo)
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Adam and Eric I^y Ross Bui^ach
Hitihbrow \\\ Aakon Hri-Y

wow, I HAVtN 1
setN t»y s^'Aict

YOVD Boot fllAllt

SttfW INTO yovn
NCAO

I

y£AH

W
Shut the Duck Up By Siany McSean

^MATOOfi mt
MflKli ^/IHAILY;

HfAD >//•*

aeiu run

Ail Of MY
Life

IT MVSTNAVt
geer* rovcu
MA$rin<ifJtl£AIDi
A% A tcio

ft WAiNJ
THAI $A0

I

I was unscrewing the gas
cap on my car and my
thumbnail broke ofTand
fell in the gas tank.

Let mc guess. You
diatovcred it's some kind of

superfuel and you're guuig

to dig up graves lo get more
ihumbruuls

\i^ \

CP.O
j

Q W

I am rtowl

;

wS
Louse C\)ntrnl Bv Homhsi akiuh kkk

,0 aU*'^^^,

oK- aK. 4l««k y4ter I

rcaily a«d«> 4w 0-t-

all W- I'li **fpfi:>€

^itfi*M ^y WKU)

Ii(^ »U Ht£ (*^f. I UlW^y 60 girls voear

c)raiAJ$" <K&eA\\on -h)

The Torques By Ken pREOKr i

h

Valley of the Squirrels Bv C aj.mkad X

LHtiiJ

^

f
o
J

1
i

X

1

if

_1
Ll.

o
<3:

i^r

W
«^i 5 -

-1^ *

Loose Control By Hdmi si akiuk kkk The Torques Bv Khn pREOEiTt

\ • 1

!£

Co'*""' Out O'' Tyt^t>AV
S/»«c /4i T^'fit LA%r BfJT

t\^Att Fetch /^x
|

11 fir few J
^*M. Wl'tl, W«Vt«

C^uott^ of tHo L^iiy

%<»
I couldn't eat a can of Kodak

and puke a better movie. 9*»

'Lola from The Mirror Crack'd

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

'Mf

HUiH: 5"

LOW: 40

Wednesday

HIGH: f)4

LOW: V)

Thursday

9
HIGH: 73

Low : 40

Horos^OR^S ion
TAURUS iAprii :0-M..> JO)

YiHi ni.iy hiivf rcas)n to rcyu't .1

recent Jcci.sion tiKlay, hut Ix-torc

li'nK you'll rt ili:c th;ii vmi .in-

indeeiJ on the rit;ht ro.kl.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20) -

Yon luvJn't t.«kc thiny> quite v>

sfriou>ly tt)«.l;iy .uui yet \ou

yourself will surely K- taken ^t 1

1

ouslv as VI « I wfsli, nl>ln.•tlu•l^.'^>.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)

Di>n't lose sight of thini;^ smi

nu>st w.ini to .ittiun It n>,iv incrn

you have to i;o without some-

thing in order to acquire some-

thing else

LEO (July 2?-.-\uy. 11)

S<»meone close to you is likely to

wan to get even ck>ser tixlay, an«.l

the responses he or she fc;ets from

y»Hi are likely to Miq^nse K<th ot

you!

NEW at DB Mart.

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

••••••••••••
Buy • Breakfast

Sandwich

Gat 2 FRBE
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEE

Redeem this coupon at:

259 TRIANGLE ST
AMMEBST. MA
413-S4»-560«

VIRC;0 (.-Xui;. 2}-Sept. 21) -

The more unusual it is, the more

you're noinj; to like it - whether

It the workplace or at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 2^0ct. 11) -

The unlikely may well prove

likely tixlay - anJ vise versa. You

iii,i\ h.i\e to enter a new re.ilm ot

k ii\ it\ i.Klay in orJer to .kklresv

iirl.un l^^ue>

SCORPIO (Ou 2^Nov. 21)

You m.iy come in contact with

Nomeiine who knows how to

m.ike sense ol issues you've tiHinJ

Jitticult or even impenctrahle.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 IXc

21) - You won't tinJ yourself

waiting: annind tixi much today;

Ix- prepared to swint; into action

early on - and to keep it up all

day l»>nt;

CAPRICORN llV. 22 |,.n

ACROSS
1 Banlu people
b Dog p*i<*«o
9 Moby Dick's

pursuer
13 Before long
I'l Voijctief
1 5 Home in

fhe woods
1 7 (;;olumbus ship
18 Drizzle
!'» Shuclrtcr
?0 Perpetual
22 Amble
24 Sulk
25 Roman orator
26 ObslrucI
2<^ BrixjKs of

r.oiir^lry music
31 Coast downhill
J2 rong
33 Move quickly
)6 Pacino and Unser
3/ Exira helpings
•10 NatKikov heroin©
•11 M^una —
42 like Ihe sky
43 Gamtiol
45 Quick to learn
47 Frothy dessert
48 Fumbled
b1 Zoo staffers
W2 Km
54 Hook up
58 Burnir»g
5« Talk wildly
61 Great Lakes port
62 Coral-reef explorer
63 Farly Peruvian
64 Crevice
65 Hardy's

dairymaid
66 Bucket
6/ Has supper

1^) - Now is no time to net;lec(

your home in any way. Keep

things neat .ind tidy, anil don't

forjjet to m.ike those- ch.inijes ,ind

improvements you've planned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh. IS)

- Take c.ire th.it yirn're not liv-

ing tiK> much m yi>ur head .11 this

time. Trust something that

you're not likely to fi>rt;et.

PISCES (Feh. 19-March 1<:^) -

What he^ins with excitement is

likely to develop i.|URkly IikLiv

into soinethinf: that you're not

likely to forget. Take care you

don't tiet humt out.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) -

^XTlat you need to know now is

spend some time tine-tunini;; the

major push is over, noyv it's time

once ayain to concentrate on the

details.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

Gjrapbics

we re

peanut butter

to your jelly.

9 10 11 !«i

15 *

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 545-2626 /or mori" in/omutfum.

LUNCH
Six Bean Soup

Chicken Jambalaya

Broccoli & Cauliflower

Casserole

(vegetarian)

DINNER
Six Bean Soup

Breaded Pork Chops

Turkey Divan

Vegan Cutlets

(vegan)

Grilled Portabella

Mushroom Steaks

(W Basics) (vegan)

O ,>fKJt Un4*rl F«al«,ri> Sv-^rlM;at« Irv"

9
10

DOWN
1 Grey of
westerns

2 Apartment
3 Solitary
4 Defenseless
5 Abrade
6 Largest
mammal

/ Jr s son.
perhaps

8 Atlas abbr
Clear

ot venison
1 1 Diminish
1 2 SKirgis visitor

16 Huler
before Galba

21 Knots or bumps
23 Pungent
26 Wnlcr Oinesen
2/ Fr title

28 Galileo's home
29 Halloween

disguise
30 Cousin's

mottier
32 Blemish

33 Shocks
34 March 15

m Rome
35 Fix potatoes
38 Hedge
39 Dundee

citizens
44 Forbidding
45 Has mercy
46 Gauges
47 In ttie head
48 Degree holder
49 Do a tailonng

chore
50 Popeye's girl

51 Painter
Leonardo da ~

53 Faucet problerr
55 Soprano's

piece
56 Pick up
57 Grants

approval
60 Santa —- CA
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Softball dodges

Dayton threat
UMass streak is

now 28'Straight
By Andy V'ngt

I I 11 I K.IAN Si Alh

On paper, it seemed like an ine\ liable

bkiwoul. But teams don't compete on

pajXT, thcv compete on the playing field.

After waxing Dayton once on
Salurdas aflemiKHi and then again early

Sunda\. the V1as>achu>-cits sollhall team

seemed destined tor a quick, three-game

sweep in Ohio. I'he Hyers had other

ideas, however, and LMass had to hang

on lor dear life in a 1-2, lO-inning nail-

biter against the home squad.

B> pulling out the extra-frame

squeaker, the Minulewomen (4 3-10

t>\erall. \H-0 Ailanlic 10) clinched their

ISth .Atlantic lU title in 17 years, and

also extended their 28-game winning

streak, a run tied for I5lh be^t in \C"AA

hisior\.

"Ihev went ihrough two ver\ lop-

sided vsins in ven difficult climatic con-

dilion^." •'aid Head Coach I laine Sortino

about her plaser- fighting ihrough the

tornado- like v^ eat her in the Bucke\e

State. "I thought they held iheir poise."

the finale of the three-game set was

an uncharacterisiicallv clc>se match tor a

team ihai ha> been vo ulterl\ dominant

in ,\ll) plav this seasc)n. With the tssi>

team^ deadlocked in a 2-2 tie ihrough

nine innings, u reliable face came
through in the 1 0th frame. Brandi Cross

laced .in RBI double down ihe right field

line to dri\e in ,\shle\ Bakken. who had

>ingled to lead olf the inning. Ihe tie-

breaking hit made a winner out ol Kaila

Molt/, who \\cn\ the distance for the

Minulewomen. Moliz svattered seven hits

and allowed two runs in her second vic-

tor) of the weekend, striking out 12, The

two vsins improved the junior's record to

a stellar \^-^ on the >ear.

Davton tiH.)k the earlv 11) lead in the

contest after a second-inning blast trom

Shannon St. Clair, hut I iiiilv Robustelli's

RBI single knotted the teams up at II in

the ihiid. Afier >coieless fourth and fifih

frames. L\1as> jumped ahead in it'- hall

of the sixth when Holt/ doubled in senior

Seix)ter \S heeler to lake the 2 I lead. Bui

Cassie Gross RBI triple in the bottom

half of the inning tied up the two teams

again, giving the Davton fans several

innings of extra softbiill.

Ihe I l>er^ had a golden opportuniiv

lo hand the Minulewomen their fir^^t con-

lerence loss of the season, but could not

cash in on a bases-loaded situation in the

ninth inning. With two outs. Cross hit a

sharp grounder to first that eluded Cross,

But Bakken made a heads-up play, com-

ing over from second base to grab the

defied ion. race to the bag, and set up

Cross' iheatiics in the next inning,

"My prenuse is always that hitting

coines and giK-s," Sortino said. "We had

so many opportunities to score, and we

didn't."

During the rest of the weekend, how-

ever, things were as tightly contested as a

Harlem Globetrotters game. The Flyers

were simply outmatched, as they were

outseored 20- 1 in the first two contests,

including a HI whitewash in Sunday's

opener. Ihe Maroon and White gave

Day ton a lethal dose of offensive fire-

power right out of the gales, tallying

seven runs in the first inning off five hits

and a llyer error. Senior Scooter

Wheeler led ihe barrage with a l-for-l

outing with fiw RBI. including her team-

leading eighth home mn of the season.

Anna Peiev drove in three runs as well

for the Minulewomen, as they banged

out 14 hits in the mercy-mie victory, |en

Hadley and freshman Kelli Arnold com-

bined to stymie the livers, allowing just

one run on four hits while stinking out

seven Dayton hillers.

Saturday's game had all the makings

of a pitchers' duel until UMass pounded

out five hits to take a 4-0 lead. Cross

blasted a ivso-RBI double lo center, and

Wheeler followed with a double of her

own lo drive in the Diamond Bar, Calif,

native. Robusielli drove in two more
Minulewomen with a two-bagger in the

sixth, and sophomore lamie Cahalan

capped off the scoring outburst with an

RBI single in the seventh, giving the

Maroon and White its seventh run. The

offensive output was more than enough

for Holt/, notched her 1 llh shutout of

the season in her complete game three-

hitter, striking out eight.

Still, Sortino was most impressed

about her team's performance in the

extra inning affair, saying "we could have

found nianv opportunities to lose that

game. I thought we were incredibly

poised."

The Minutewomen return to action

today against nonconference opponent

Bt>ston College at the Softball Complex,

LMass defeated the hagles. 5-2, on April

17 in Chestnut Hill, a game in which

Hadlev went the distance for her team.

I'he llagles enter today's matchup with a

record of 2 '5-24. ITie first pitch i* sched-

uled for 5:00 p.m.

"I think it's going to be hard because

we're lired. and we've come out ot cold

elements." Sortino said. "We know we
have a really lonnidable opponent in

Boston College."

yurft

Bftarfu^All'-Time Team
1 . Cobb Lr

2 . Wagner ss

.^ Ruth RF

•;
. Mays CF

5 . Gehrig IB

6. Schmidt 3B

7 . Alomar 2B

8 , ( 5/02 )

9 . ( 5/07 )
P

10. (5/09) Man

.

Best Of The Rest:

Second Basemen

1 . ivOgei s

Hoinsby

2. Nai; La jo:Le

Alomar s defense separates him from all second-sackers

;^. Eddie Collins

**•****•••#**

iit'tt o/ u lOpurr serifs pi>nrii\uiy. ih,

'i' nutiihcrs oj "Hrudy's All-'liinc team" - a lineup con

I -tinf: III the hest Majnr I cdpic Hasehall plavers rrer

C'rcdciilials (all time rank). lUC ^uIl.: .. :..^-.

577 career on-base percentage: 448 stolen bases; 448
duuhlcs; 1554 runs: .^84 fielding pcrccniaf'c: 10 Gi'ld

C;k.vc- hoiri 1991-2001

The Argument: I ii^t off. beloic \i>u denounce me lor

ihi-. tu.it Die uul. I ihi'Ught long and hard about second

base bcfvirc making mv decision, and here was my logic.

I dsxidcd that with such a lalenied offensive team out

thi!._ I Jclinilelv needed sonieoiu' at vecond base that

louIiI hamlle the load delen-ivcK Alter all. up-lhe-mid-

dlc detcnse i-- uon--idered one i)t ilic mo<i impoilant ele-

mcnl^ III any given team. Alomar i> tcrtainlv the best

delcii-ivc >ecoiul ^iickcr of ait lime. I think nu'st would
.ijrc a"- his fielding percentage i'- ridiculous for his

po^Hinn. and he i^ even credited with more error-> than

^oiiic other* at 2B because he has lai more range than

anvunc who preceded him.

Roger-^ Ilorn^bv. ^ume ctniteiul. vva^ ihc be-t

rij,'hlhanded hilier ever to live. Some >av he'-- the bc^t

hitiing ^ecl>nd baseman out there 1 s;i\ he'>- the be>.| hit-

ler to ever plav at second, Hornsby vva^ alrociou* Jclen-

sivelv (in a wav he was comparable to Ted Williams

with the amount he concentrated on defense) and •^o he

cerlainlv van not fill the hole up ihe middle defensively.

Also, Hornsbv peaked In the '20s and lO--, which might

have been ihe mt)*! offensive period in baseball's history

(yes, even including tt)diiv). Between 1420 and 1^50

five different players posted eight 4()()-plus sea-.

total have been posted since 1401). and the lliici. nc-t

sub-.400 vears all weie posted during this time. This

makes Hornsbv s hailing average inflated, even for

today's standard, and wiihoui the ,558. he is nul all that

dangerous oflen<lvel\

Nap I ajoie is another guy wlm is inugli to keep nil

this teant. But again, he was noi good enough defensive-

ly lo qualify for ihe position. Don'i get me wrong, he

was ama/ing offensively, posting ihc highest single-sea-

,11 i\ci,ige since 1400, with a .426 clip, .And he did

have a team named after him (the Cleveland Naps). For

the most part of his career, he was a mid. 500s hitter

with a decent amount of power for his era and a lot of

speed, but his ineptitude on the field can't be over-

looked.

Kddie Collins is the most iivcrlooked man on all-tinic

teams ever. A scrappy player who is best known as

being one of the clean playeis on the 1414 Black Sox,

Collins was phenomenal defensively, had a .555 career

average, is seventh all-tin)e in steals. 12th in triples and

15th in runs. The problem is that Collins is not as good

on defense as Ak>mar and his single-season high for

home runs was six. And that was in 1424 after the dead-

ball eta was over. The fact is that Alomar is far and

awav the most well-rounded of the players up for selec-

tion, and bis defense and ihe fact that he has time to

hojsicr his numbers still pul him at the top.

What you didn't know: Kverybody knows about the

so called "spitting incident," but still many people do

not know the details behind the event that will haunt

Alomar lor the rest of his career.

Alter being called out on strikes by |ohn Hirschbeck,

Alomar and the umpire began a heated argument which

resulted in heated insults being thrown at Hirschbeck

and racial slurs being returned to Alomar. That is when

Alomar spit in the umpire's face.

The part of the story that is not often told is that

Hirschbeck had recently lost his son to ALD
(Adreni)leukodystrophy). a genetic disease found in

boys that rapidly deteriorates the muscles and eventually

renders its victim comatose. Soon after the incident.

Alomar apologized personally to Hirschbeck, and made

a contribution to AID research. Since then the two

have bect)me good friends, with Alomar making regular

contribulions to the research.

Aside from that, I'm sure you know pretty much

everything about the guy. And if not, catch a Mets gaine

sometime soon to find the seven-hitter for Brady's All-

Time Team.
Mail Itrails /v a Collegian columnist.

lXlORTr.SYl>iNK-)E(:A

Alom.ir's multiple tinils and superior defense make hirn the best all-around

second baseman in Maior League history-
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Israeli and Palestinian children show promise for peace
By Catherine Turner
C^OM-K.IAN STA^^

It seems like every day in the news, no matter whether

it's on television or in the newspaper, there are reports ol

more violence and strife in ihe Middle Hast, partieularly

in the area ot the Israeli-Palestinian conflict.

Though there is little encouraging news about the con-

flict, there is hope for peace. One example of this opti-

mism came last night in a film entitled. I'romiscs. which

was shown in the Campus Center Auditorium.

The film, which is a collection of profiles and stories

of both Israeli and Palestinian children, was filmed over a

three-year span, from 1^97-2000. during a relative calm.

One of the directors of the film. H.Z. Cloldberg.

explained at the beginning of the film his reasons tor

embarking on such a documentary and for concentrating

solely on children.

"I knew that the children hcie had something to say

and no one was asking them what they thought of the

conflict or the peace process."

Seven children were highlighted Irom different areas

in and around lerusalem. Kach child lived 20 minutes or

less from the others, but had absolutely no cimtact, or

possibility of contact w ith each other, due to the set up ol

the city and the checkpoints between .Arab and lewish

areas.

The children were from: an Israeli neighborhood in

lerusalem; a Palestinian neighborhood in Fast Jerusalem;

the Jewish Ouarter in the Old City of lerusalem: and

Palestinian territories and refugee camps. Their political

or religious affiliations ranged from Orthodox lewish.

secular, a-political Israelis and Israeli Arabs, to \Ui-lim

Palestinians and supporters of Hamas.

Kach child was interviewed and filmed in their every

day life. I'hey were shown dancing, playing sports and

interacting with their families and their surroundings.

Kach child also had a passionate opinion about the situa-

tion in their aiea.

'V\hen I >ce a lew. I want to pick up a stone and

throw it at him." one of the children said early in the

movie.

Similar sentiments were shared by other children, but

the enemy was reversed. However, feelings changed as

the film progressed. At one point, four children Irom

opposite sides were introduced to one another, liberal

Israeli twins from the city spent a day with Muslim

Palestinians in the refugee camps on the West Bank. Ihe

children were at first timid, but as they spent time and

talked w ith one another, they became friends.

With the new friendships also came confusion. Ihe

film focused on the way that the children's minds opened

up to the possibility of Arabs and lews meeting.

"Arabs and lews should meet. No politii-ians. just chil-

dren." one girl said.

"I used to think that pet)ple who liked the Hamas were

insane. Now I can understand." one of the twins said. "It

I were them I'd feel the same way."

"Peace between us is impossible unless we get to know

each other." a thiid child said.

Ihe concluding portion of the lilm was u follow-up

two years Uner alter the tirst, and major inietAiews took

place. Cioldberg asked each child if their opinions had

lurnt..|'Kt)MIStS.iMC> -'
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STUDENTS
EXPLORE T

.5

'HE NATURE OF
DISCRIMINATION

By Jake Lilicn

t "oMiiaAN Sr.AfK

While students throughout the University

of Massachusetts are completing end-of-

semester essays and filling out lab reports,

students enrolled in Boxes and Walls, a

Social Thought and Political Fconomy semi-

nar, are putting the finishing touches on a

different sort of assignment altogether.

The students will be presenting "Boxes

and Walls: The Oppression Experiment." an

interactive art exhibit opening on Sunday in

roon-, I bS of the Campus Center. The exhib-

it, an exploration of the discrimination faced

by minorities in the past and present, will be

open from 2 p.m. to b p.m. on Sunday. May
5 and from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p. in. on
Monday. May b. through Thursday. May 9.

Temporary walls will divide Campus
Center 168 into seven different "rooms."

Each room will be devoted to a different

minority group and the struggles they have

endured. The groups mentioned are African-

Americans, Latinos, Asians. Native

h..

Americans, lews, women and the gay/les-

bian/bisexual/transgender (Gl.BT) commu-

nity.

Art lovers accustomed to the passive

experience of walking through a gallery and

admiring individual works may be taken

aback by "Boxes and Walls." Student tour

guides will lead attendees through the exhib-

it, explaining the images seen and. in some

cases, engaging in role-playing with the par-

ticipants.

The exhibit is the culmination of a semes-

ter's worth of work for the students in the

seminar. Once a week, the students have dis-

Tuni t.i EXPERIMENT, raRe 2

UMPD offers women
a self-defense system
Bv Melissa Hammel
(. (11 1 I I.IAN S.1 M I

This is ilw ihinl mirt of a wcek-

IdiiI! scries addrc^ ' ' ilic issue ot

sexual assauli.

Iliis iininih is drdicatcd to the

awareness of sexual ussuuhs both on

Ihe L nivvrsity of Mussaehusefls-

Amherst cattipus and across the

nation. Xs a way of foi using upon
the imporianee of safely The
Collegian is running a slory each day

this week highlighting different safety

issues on campus and the groups that

deal with them.

heeling safe walking alone at night

is a major issue for many women on

campus, which is why the Lni\ersit\

of Massachusetts Police Department

offers a way to help women protect

themselves.

Rape Aggression Defense System,

or R.-YD. as its participants call it is

a self-defense progran) which is

geared toward teaching women basic

techniques as well as awareness, pre-

vention and risk reduction of violent

crimes.

"ITie RAD System s objective is to

enhance the options of self-defense,

so they ma\ become xiable considera-

tions to the woman who is attacked'."

its website explains. "Contrary to

popular belief, rape is not a crime ol

sex. Rape is a violent crime and a

devastating experience, but it is sur-

\ivable."

Trained membcis ol the LMPD
staff teach the course over the span ot

14 hours or four class sessions.

The first night addresses risk

reduction and prevention, the second

and third classes deal with self-

defense moves and the last class i~ ,i

simulated attack that allows students

to test out the skills that they have

learned.
" ITiere is no one sure way 10 pre-

sent a ra|>e. K-cause each situation is

different However, there are steps

that can lessen the chances ol a

woman being raped, Ihe Rape
Aggression Defense System is a pro-

gram of realistic, self-defense tactics

and technic|ues." the website

explains. "R.\D is dedicated to teach-

ing women defensi\e concepts and

techniques against various types of

assaults, by utilizing easy, effective

and proven self-defense tactics. This

system of realistic defense will pro-

vide women with the knowledge to

make an educated decision about

resistance."

When women ci>mplete the pro-

gram they are members for life. This

allows them to go to anywhere in the

United Slates in which R.\D classes

are offered and lake one for free.

"We operate on the premise that a

spontaneous violent attack will stimu-

late a natural desire to resist on the

part of the victim." The UMPD web-

site explains. "We educate women by

enhancing their options of physical

defense as being not only prudenl.

but also a necessity if a natural resis-

tance is to be effective. The RAD sys-

tem empowers women ti' make their

own decisions regarding self-pieser-

vaiion and self-defense option-

There is also a sell-detense souise

called S.A.I K. being offered through

the UMass Alumni -Xssixiation in the

Campus Center Auditorium on
Ihursdav \1av 9th Irom h:00 p.m. to

t<:00 p.m. and a self defense class for

women is offered ihrough the physi-

cal education department

Free falPn
ProtesMir Tom Houston puts on ,1 tree cliinhiny displ.iv tor his .Ariel

Techniques I lass ncir the Southwest purple lot.
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experiment

tussoil the iipprcssiiH) ot iniiKniiN jjioup^ iiiul

houril tho input nl kvlua-i->

'I'copk' lirinj! their insn p<.iMiniil cxpcii

oiKc^ and >huix' them with the eluss, and the

-ludonts learn tiuni eaeh other." explained Dan
Sprinj.'er. one ol the enui-ie'-- in^tnietDrs. " (he

linal >;vial ot the eluNS is tu make ^Dineone teel

like ihe>ie in their shix.'>."

Students try to achieve this goal by con-

Mrueiinj; the evhihit and Icadinjz its atietidees

thrnuj.;ii its iiiieraetive ini/e. Pariieipants spend

-euMi minutes in eueh room, where the tour

^'Oide- attempt to eonvev what each ^roup has

la.eJ

"We want the tours to leave leeling that

they've heen oppressed, eonluscd and hurt."

.Sprin>;ei suiJ. "Some ot the ideas are pretty

cMrerne. and others are mote placid, It'^ all

meant lo alte;.t the senses and mind in suine

w ay
,

"

Ihis is ihe sccotid year that "Hoves and

Walls" will be exhibited at LVlass, last year,

the course Boxes and Walls was taught as a

one-credit seminar, Sprinj;ei and his co-instruc

tors C'hrisiophci Rue and I odd Cilickman weie

•tudent- in the cviurse and helped to eonstruct

the "expeiiinent,"

I he clas^ was taught b\ Sarah Kalul, a

Jewish Campus Service Corps lellow. Ralul

had seen a similar exhibit when she was an

undergraduate at the I niversiiy ol Illinois

t'hicago Alter being led through "Boxes and

UalU" in Chicago, ••he decidetl that she woukl

bring the idea vsith her when --he taught at a

vlitteieiit cam(ni'«

"It was an hour and a hall that changed my
lile," Ralul explained.

When Ralul came lo L Mass as a Corps

I ellow la lacilitator lor k'wish student lilei and

was given the opportunitv to design her own
>eiiimai. she knew what her shoice would be.

She sptike lo groups on campus and lecruited

particip.mis lor the Massachusetts version ol

"Boxes and Walls."

"When I taught the class, we spent time

talking about hov\ we would create each indi

\idual iiKim." Ralul explained "I ach class ol

the scnie^-ter wiis ^peiit talking about one i>t the

dillereni groups. We spent one day on Jewish

issues, one day on MricanAiitericans and one

on I atinos. and we brought in speakers and

educators We talked about the hale these

group* teel."

Ihe learning experience* in "Boxes and
WaIN" were noi. however, passive ones. The

seminar was based on class diseussiuii as well

as lectures and assignments.

"\s.much as we brought in educators, it

wa* more a sense i>t us learning Iroin each

other." Ralul said. "When we •poke about

At ricaii Americans, the Alrican-Americans in

the class spoke to the rest ol the us about how

they lelt,

"

I ventualU the class developed an interac-

tive live room exhibit. Some ol the exhibits,

such as a iiK)m tilled with images ol ottensive

\alive American mascots, were created

through purely visual mediums, C)thers

involved the active participation ot bt)th the

viewers and guides.

In the .MricaiiAmerican room, one ol the

most provocative and potentially controversial

exhibits, tour gniides treated participants as if

they were slaves on a ship

"The students who led the toui would yell

racial slurs." recalled Springer. " I'hey would

ask one person in the group what their name
was, and then tell them that iheii name was

'C\Kin'
"

W hile such experiences may have been dilli

cult lor exhibit-goers to endure, both Ralul and

Springer claim that most ol the leedback they

received was glowing.

"Id -ay that the reaction I got was '-)»^ per-

cent positive." said Ralul. "It changed people's

lives. It changed their views uir who other peo

pie are in this world.

"h is very intense." she added. "People react

dilterently to intensity. It was hard to gauge

how sDnie jvople would be altected. I i>r some

people, it was loo intense. Km others, ii hit all

ol the righl buttons, and it lelt good. I hev

learned things that they never knew."

Springer claimed to have never heard ol

anyone otiended by the exhibit.

"I haven't heard any negative leedback." he

said. "We iust hope that people realize that

we're not yelling things at people because we're

raci-i. We're doing this becau-e people hear

those things every day."

W hile this year's "lioxes and Walls " exhibit

is devoted lo the same iheine ol oppression.

Springer claimed thai all ol the iiK)iirs and

the concepts expressed in them have

changed.

"'Ihere's not one idea that's the sanie." he

explained. "It'- a dilleient expeiience."

Springer refused lo divulge any specitic

details abiiui the exhibit the experience is

intended lo be -hocking and he claimed that

even he is not entirelv -uie what to expect.

",\ll ot the iilea- are the -tudeni-'." Springer

said. "We |the in-tructi't-l iu-t deal with tech

nical -tutt
"

While an assignment such as thi- in which

students are asked tu summari/e the sulfering

III an entire group
ol people - ii)ay#

seem daunting, the

-tudents participat-

ing seenr to enjoy the

challenge.

"It's a privilege

explained Jennifer

.Anderson, a freshman
legal studies major enrolled

in the course. "We have a

responsibility to share people's

op|iression."

Anderson decided to take the

course alter Rue. one of the Boxes

and Walls instructors, spoke about * 'n

the course in one of her women's stud %
ie- classes.

"It seemed like a fascinating subject,"

Anderson said. "There were a lot of sub

jecls
I
that woukl he covered in the seminar

that wouldn't he covered in any other class
'

In addition to the broad curriculum in

Boxes and Walls, the class appealed to

.Anderson as a feminist. She helped design the

ixKjm devoted to women's issues, and she look-

forward lo -eeing the public's reaction.

"A- an advocate for women's rights. I'm

really excited that I get to share the experience

of what it's like being a woman in everyday

life." she nt)ted.

There are. naturallv. s^nte limitations to

what will be presenteil. While "ableism" - dis-

crimination against the disabled is taught

akingside racism, sexism, heterosexualisrrr and

anti-Semitism in the Boxes and Walls seminar,

there is no room devoted to it in the exhibit.

Springer explained that the reason ableism was

not included had to do with the lack of any dis-

abled people in the class.

"We don'i want lo make anyone teel unim

porlant." Springer explained. "But we wanted

represenlation, and it's hard to do a room
when there's no one to represent it. If there

was going lo be a room, we wanted lo do it

right and we decided as a class thai if we
can't do it IlKl pereeni. we won't do it at all."

Repre-cntaiion is one of the key issues in

the presentalion of "Boxes and Wall-." While

many of the -tudenis involved are not members
of the minority group represented in their

"room." all of the tour guides belong lo the

groups about which ibey -peak.

"We've cho-en people who fit the roiun."

-aid Springer, citing an A-ian student who will

be giving the tour of the Asian room, "^ou
could have lour non-k'wish students in the

k'wish I'LKini. and ihcy could do a great job, but

seminar *^^^v^,,^t ihe

[>f
oppression.

sexism

ABLEisu
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L
they can't talk

about their own experiences."

All ol ihe participants [X)int lo this concept

learning about others' experiences - as ihe

ultimate goal ot the exhibition.

"We want everyone lo experience il,"

Springer added. "It's an amazing piojecl, and

there's no wav to describe the wav >ou feel

M.mLKttct^vtlimm&fr'i'^^

after you go through it,"

"It's not easy to put all of the hatred that

women and lews have fell over the years and

put il into five minutes," Raful said. "It's

daunting - but it's belter than nothing. It gives

people one little feeling of what minorities go

through every day. Il makes you think about

what surrounds you in this world."

Promises

Fi<»ht for vour ri^ht

M i>- .Amherst, .ilnri!.' "irli p>i>pk- truni .>tlu i r fll\ III III

V .
hi unit ,1 ti. 'Ill

I'
t'ji

changed during the twn years that

had gone by, ihe children were still

-kepiical of peace, but some did

acknowledge that ftiendlv interaction

between lews and \Tttht wa- the kev

lo a |iea.c process.

i hroughuui the li^m there was
fi>olage of the city, il- holy plave-

and the contrasts fx-tween lile inside

lerusalem, and life outside in the

camp-. The narrative was also inter-

jected wiih historical looiage from

the H48 emigration oi jews from

ruri>|v, the I4t)7 war. and even cur-

rent news coverage ot terrori-i vio-

lence.

At the conclusion of the film, a

representative from Campus
Activities and introduced director

Cioldman. ushering in a que-tion and

answer period.

"We hope that you lind that the

Mini touches your heart the way it

does ours," the representative from

Campus ,Activities said. "We hope it

will be an inspiration for all of us

who
I
want to) contribute lo solving

this prciblem."

Cioldberg then discusseil a little bil

aK<ut the priKc'ss of creating the film

"We wanted lo try and tell sitirie-

aK)Ui an issue in a region. We want

ed lo get something that would not be

so complicaied."

He then addressed quesiions thai

ranged from the feelings of Chrisiians

in lerusalem. lo ihe penrriis he had to

obtain in order to film. Before the

questions began. Cioldberg discour-

aged the crowd from becoming loo

politically charged and to keep the

discussion focused on the subjects in

the film.

"Wed rather try and keep the con-

versation to quesiions. rather than

manite-to-." he said.

Cioldberg also, to the surprise of

the audience, introduced one of the

children from the film, leraj, who
traveled lo Amherst and was there to

also answer questions,

"At the time of the making of the

film we were saying, 'we're the chil-

dren of the world and we want
peace'," he said, according to his

iranslator (he spoke in Arabic). "I

want lo be a voice for every child

back in Palesiine."

Toward the end of the question

period, audience members began lo

file oul. Some expressed their admira-

tion for the film and their amazement
with the children.

I he whole time they grew up hat-

ing the other side." Diana Fassbender

a junior Piilitical Science major said.

"They were so young, it was easy for

them lo let go of those chains."

Fassbender, along with her two
friends, were also surprised by the

knowledge that the children pos-

sessed about history and politics, and
how articulate they were.

"What strikes me is in so many
ways they think they're knowledge-

able about the other side, and yet it's

actually next to impossible for them
tc> get to knew people from the other

side," David Mednicoff, a Legal

Studies professor said. "If people like

us can see the hope that these kids

had and how horrible the situation is

noN^. not only can they learn some-

thing, but it's possible that they can

play a role to break thru that hostility.

Idealistic committed young people

here really can make and difference

over there."

Goldberg was a guest in

Mednicoffs Legal Studies/Middle
Eastern Studies class, "Explaining

Terrorism," earlier in the day. During

his visit to the class he expanded on
his experience in the refugee camps
and in filming.

Promises will be playing again
tonight at Amherst College at

7:30p.m. in Fayerwealher Hall. It is

free and open to the public.
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sK. EARN FAST CASH!

The Office of Alumni Relations is now accepting

applications for Alumni Weekend 2002. Must be

available June 7, 8 and 9. Students needed to

provide transportation, bellhop, host events and

more. $6.75/hour. Meals will be provided during

working hours and lodging is available. Call Lynn

ZIotnick at 545-2317 for more information or stop

by Memorial Hall.

Work all weekend.

We provide meals

during working
hours and lodging!
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Bowl-a-thon ^02 big success

for Big Brothers Big Sisters
By Jani't Joik

C .'oi I K.IAN I (I|<HIM'11M>1 S I

The University ot Massachusetts fraternities and soror-

ities joined together in the 2002 Bowl lor Kids' Sake

Bowl-a-Thon last month.

With 12 houses being represented and aliiiosi '^0 'tu-

dents participating, the c\ent turned oul to be an extraor-

dinary success.

The Greeks, as a group, raised more than $4.)00 and

the event all together, raised $34,000 lor ilic Big Hroihers

Big Sisters of Hampshire County.

"In the past, the individual fraternities and sororities

have contributed to Big Brothers Big Sisters, but this is

the first time they joined together as a team," said Ashley

Dennis, the organization's publicity coordinator, "ludging

by the success of the event this year, it is apparent thai

you can do so much more as a group."

The Bowl-a- rhon is held every year. It is the largest

annual fundraiser for the Big Brothers Big Sister of

Hampshire County, a non-proiit mentoring agency that

matches adult volunteers with children in the comrnunily

that may be in need ol a role model, or even just a hiend.

"Some of these kids come from single parent or finan-

cially unstable homes." Dennis explained. "It is hard to

be there for your children all the time if you have to work

ridiculous hours just to put li>od on the table. The men-

tors allow for the children \o see a different world; taking

them places and allowing them to experience and see

things they wouldn't normally get to see."

Tlie house that raised the most money, winning the

inter-Greek competition, is Kappa Kappa Gama. They

will be presented with the special Greek Bowl-a-Thon

trophy and Bowl-a-Thon grand prize for their exception-

al contributions, having raised $1,100 for the organiza-

tion.

"Over 17 sisters participated, and everyone was

required to raise $20 individually over the course of a

lew weeks," explained laime Reichle, who holds the phil-

anlhrop) scat of Kappa Kappa Ciamma. "The trophy that

we won this year will be passed on to sororities and Ira-

ternities who raise the most money for the organization

in years to come. The Bowl-a-Thon is one of the best

philanthropies we've participated in since I've been here,

and is definitely something we will be considering for

participation in years to come."

1 he money raised from the Bowl-A-Thon will be used

for recruiting, screening, and training new volunteers.

"lundraising is a wonderful way to give back, and is

just as valid as individual volunteering because it allows

us to keep the services going," Dennis added,

Xlthough the organization is quite successful, there

are still 170 children on the waiting list, over 100 of

ihein being boys.

"Ihe most important thing to know is that you don't

have to be a perfect person to volunteer." Dennis empha-

sized. "All you have to do is spend some time with one

child and you could change their life."

I or more information on hovs Big Brothers Big Sisters

of Hamp-hire County works, as well as details on volun-

teering and lundraising. contact the organization's cen-

tral office, located in Amherst, at 4
1

'5-253-254 1

.
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Indiana U. students are plagued with child care woes as wait grows
Bv Sarah Trotto

Imiiana pAin -II I'lM (Im>i-\n\ I *

(UVVIRK) BLOOMING I C:)\, Ind.

Senior Krin I agg had to wait nearh 1

7

months K'lore she could register her 5-

year-old son in the daycare she wanted.

A single mother, lagg said she want-

ed the b«.'s| for Kaiden llionias, but she

wound up on a lengthy waiting list for

one of Indiana Lniversiiy's best daycare

centers. In the meantime, she enrolled

Kaiden in an unlicensed center unalllliat-

ed with the I ni\ersity.

"I was vei> discDuraged," 1 agg said,

"^ou want your child - if you're not rais-

ing him - in just as good ol hands as \ou

would lake care of him,"

Bui at II thea- aren't enough hands.

University childcare offers eight spaces

licensed by the state for infants, creating

a vvaillist of aK>ut b5 families at the only

center offering such service Campus

View Child Care Center. Knee High Day

Caa- CtKiperative. an unlicensi-d co-op.

aJso tends tu children u^ vuung as six

iiKHithsarkl enrolls up to 14 families

\ parent wi>uld Ivivv tt) sign up tor

infant care when she is piegruint it not

before to ensure a spot at Campus
View, said rim Dunnuck. coordinator

for child caa- services at lU.

,\lso. the hands caring for Indiana's

children arguably aren't got)d enough.

State center regulations do not iiddress

40 piTcenl ol the national stiindards that

govern health and siitety. according to a

study by the Indiana Institute on
Disability and Community (IIIXi at lU

in Xugusi 2t»00.

With health ami siitelv not up to |iar.

activists are wt>rking to improve the

rules. Indiana childcare providers will

meet this summer to allempt ti> i.hange

state regulations that haven't been

rewritten since l'4i<5,

"Its my stamg opinion that we don't

have strong enough regulations tor

childcare," Dunnuck said. "Hu- regula-

tions for childcare givei> are much less

than they are for cosmetologists. IX.g

groonters have stronger regulations tor

their work than childcare providers,

which doesn't make much sense, {"hev

also make more nK>tiev. too."

Dunnuck sitid childcare givers at IL

in particular shouki make more monev.

But in order for that to happen without

the cost of childcare rising, the

University would have to give more

money to the childcare systein.

Convincing IL administration iv> do

that will require additional summer
meetings. IXinnuck siiid he'll mcvt with

Chancellor Sharon Brehm alter April lo

discuss possible improvements.

One of those proposals involves

enrollment. lU's seven childcare pro-

grams oiler full-iinte enrollment to 212

children on a campus of aKmt 5X.000

students, with additiiHial room lor pan

time care. lU divsnt count how many

students have children. The waitlists

together hold 250 lu 500 families.

alihoiigh some tamilics register on more

ihan uni: list.

Graduate student Mohammad Al-

Khadhrawi. 56. placed his }<-weekold

daughter on the waiting list at Campus
\ iew six weeks ago. Sixty families are

listed ahead of his. Because ot the wait.

.M-Khailhrawi's wile must suiy home
with their daughter instead of attending

IL graduate school, lie said they don't

know when they 11 gel otf the waitlist,

"We hope by the beginning of the

lall," .M Khadhrawi said. "Iven part

lime would he good because niv daugh-

ter ci>uld he watclied three to lour hours

a day, so mv wile can go back lor her

master s"

BIG MONEY FOR LITTLE PEO-
PLE

Not onlv is qualilv childcare sparse,

it's pricey

.

Infant care in (lailicular is ex|X'nsive,

If it weivnt reduced to Slt>5 per wc-ek

lor students, the care would cost $250

per week. Dunnuck said. The price runs

high to pay teachers, one of whom must

be present for every four infants, accord-

ing to state regulations,

I'agg said she's fortunate. State-lund-

c-d vouchers have piiid for expenses that

range up to $ 1 70 a wcvk. 'I"he vouchers

through Indiana's Child Care and

Development fund provide relict for

low-income parents who work and/or

attend sehcK>l lull time.

IL students use a third to half of tfie

vouchers in Bloomington. Ind., said Pete

Giordano, director of Bloomington's

Community and Kamilv Resources

Department. Ihe vouchers usually

rvlieve riK)>t, if not all, childcare expens-

es, he said,

Dunnuck ^aid he'd like to see

Brehm's otfice and the general funds that

finance IL childcaiv drop those ex|vnses

lunher. Seven Big 10 sch».n)ls aMot moa-

financial aid than IL does for campus

childcare, according to a 1W4 survey by

University of Michigan,

Often lU does not compare well to

other Big 10 schools in terms of state

appropriations, student fees and other

income, said Maynard Thompson, vice

chancellor and dean for Budgetary

.Administration and Planning.

"A lot of people are pleased we can

accomplish so much even though our

rvsources aren't great," Tht)mpson said.

More financial aid might go toward

childcare. he- said, Mcvtings will he held

this summer about possibly increasing

enrollment and adding varietv to pro-

grams. niompstMi addiil Brehm is com-

mitted to the campus representing a

"family-friendly environment."

Dunnuck said an increase in aid

would be necessai> lor additicmal infant

and toddler care and increasc-d teachers'

salaries. He acknowledged the University

has done a lot for childcare since 1 996,

when his posititm was created and 50

enrollment spots were added. Subsidy

has increased from $50,000 in 1946 to

$IM5,500this vear, he said.

SAFETY FIRST
While ihe stale regulations might be

considered faulty because they were

written in 1985. lU's centers are held to

stricter standards, such as keeping

teacher-child ratio small, iXinnuck said.

Campus View, for example, employs

three lull lime teachers to caa' for eight

infants, although state law a-quires two

teachers.

lour of IL 's seven programs are state

licensed arid employ professional staff.

But a licensed center doesn't ncvc-ssarily

mean a sale center, said Pat Cole,

research associate for MIX" at lU,

IXinnuck Siiid parents should visit a

center and ask about the statics educa-

tion and experience before selecting a

pa>grani,

Al-Khadhrawi said he researched on

the Internet, talked lo providers and

reviewed centers' curriculums and staffs

before placing his 5 year-old daughter,

Maria, on I 5 to 20 waitlists, Maria

remained on Campus Children's

Center's waitlist for two and a half

months after the familv arrived in

Bloomington ln>m Saudi Arabia.

But .Al-Khadhrawi said he knows he

made the righl dcvision, especially after

Sept, 1 1 , when the stall treated him and

Maria with a'spcvt and love.

"Its the place to be," Al-Khadhrawi

said. "I haven't met anvone there I'm rxil

comfortable having my daughter

arcHind."

That was worth waiting two and a

half months for.

Gi'odiialion Poi'lles

Pi-lvale Pai'ties

UMass Discount

^^^^?v Hip-Hop

^ ' R6B,

'E^»\tej^»/v«^f»vt Co,

Correction: In yesterday's Plant Biologist lecture story, it was quoted that the genome project

had not yet been completed. Himever, in a similar story in yesterday's Neu; York Titn«, it was

reported that the genome pniject had actually been completed in June 2000.

Schedule for Friday 4 26 - Thursday 5/2

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

Purchase Tickets Online @ tinemoiicom
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MCAT
Changes
Ahead!

Learn more about the MCAT
Join us for a FREE

test strategy senninar

Thursday, April 25th, 7:00-8:30pm

Wednesday, May 8th, 7:00-8:300pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or visit us online today to enrolll

KAPLAN
1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

r EARN $110-$140 PER DAY

. NO PASSES NO SUPfRSAVERS

iiikpi. >, showtime^ nvniioble ot clnemarl(.com

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

Call 1-888-949-5089

Need to build credit?

When: Summer School Session 1

May 28thJune 14th

Summer School Session 2

June 24th'August 2nd

Time: 6:00 - 9:00pm

For Further Information call (401) 865-2487 or email ssilva@providence.edu

check out our website: www.providence.edu/sce
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Protestors need to think

twice about action

There is somolhinp 10 lu' -.liil l\>i ••luiuling up tor >oiii principles.

There really is.

Individuals should he ^uiiiiiii.iKleJ lot iheir willingness to stop at

nothing to have their point ol view represented in the lace of all adver-

sity. Protests where student^ were tliiuwii in jail for marehing on the

streets and ohjeeting lu slaverv or speaking iheii point ot view in an

open forum arc hoth productive and necessary.

However, there is a ditteience between standing up lor your prinei-

ples and commandeering the office of an administrator for several

hours, getting a building closed down and getting yourself arrested in

the prtKess.

When those individuals protesting for the right-; of R.^s decided to

take over an administrator's office and gel themselves arrested, all >5

of them stepped over the line.

That is not to argue that their cause was not true, that RAs on cam-

pus do not have the right to bargain or that the University is not in the

wrong for their decision to lake the newly formed union to court, how-

ever those organizers of this protest conmiittcd a serious folly.

First off, they were representing the thoughts and interests of all of

the R.As on campus, however the majority of those arroted were not

RAs at all but instead members of GEO. Their actions were more simi-

lar to that of children trying to get their own way than of either RAs or

union members that were honestly trying to get the University to one-

day bargain with them.

Taking over an administration building and preventing all of its

employees from doing their jobs is not the way to be taken seriously.

Wasting the lime of the police and forcing them to deal with protes-

tors rather than with real crimes will not change the perspective that

the administration has surrounding the union, in fact it only worsens

it.

Those individuals who spend their time complaining that the admin-

istration is wasting time on lawyers to fight them in court are now
wasting time and money by forcing the complete shutdown of an entire

building and then wasting the time and energy of the police force.

In attempting to spiead awareness about the need for the University

to bargain with the RA union, the individuals who got arrested only

managed to draw attention away from the actual issue and instead

towards their own childish antics.

Rather than garnering support for the cause, those arrested have

only managed to embarrass themselves and make the entire union look

bad.

There are better ways to stand up for your principles. Sometimes

literally getting arrested is not the answer.

Unsigned editorials represent the rttujority opinion of the Collegian

editorial hoard.
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REPRESENT THE VIEWS OF Thc ColL'frum.

Housing and the RA Unions
During the past tew months I luive watched the

epic drama ot housing vs, the U.\ union untold troin

the viewpoint of an RA. I signed up to Ix- iin RA in

what I considered a scam to get a tree ii>om. The RA
job is prohablv the one thai hail the greatest potential

to save me money on college hills. \1\ e\peiience

with housing has been largely negative but that is

mostly because of mv own |vrsonality. for some |X'o

pie being an RA is a wonderful experience, lor me
and manv other [vople it is not. I am writing this col

uinn tor lioth lonnci aiKl Inline UAs.

I here aie a number of realK l\kl qualities in hous

ing I have noticed while I have been an R.\. I

m

example, housing is incrediblv inefficient. In what is a

ver\ ivpical case. I receiiilv "volunteered" to take part

in the Rn/ARn interviews. Ihev only had seven (Xisi-

tioiis ofx'n hut choose to inteiview

>T people. Whv'.' I can onlv sup

pose ihev wanted to give everyone

a chance. Ilowevei housing is not

willing to do this entirelv within their oflice. It

spreads the miserv around to as many RAs as possi-

ble Mousing acts Ijkc a ix-fson who divMi't have con-

lidence in him or herself it spreads decisions

around as widelv as |x>ssible. 1)1 course, the conceiM

of an K\ interviewing a Rl> doesn't leallv make
sense lust think about this: Ituvv can I inteiview

somebodv whi> could polenliullv be m\ supervisor'.*

I ive r*eople had to inteiview one candidate lor just

over an hour. I here were >i candidates so that

makes I7i man hours. n,ii intuiting the other inter

views ilic Rl)s/ \KI)s had to go lu and the piep time

involved I wouki not K.' surprised il the total for the

entile mishap was more like >IKI man hours. Ihis is

typical of evervthing hvuising does Ihe RA selection

process w\irks this wav as does the R \ training peri

od t>nlv on a much larger scale.

Mow can housing afford to pa', foi this'.' \erv sinv

pie. it doesn't It asks us to volunteer, i.e. work for

tree. Ihe Ix-st .in.ilogv I can say aKiut housing is tlial

it is like a friend that keeps asking loi favors. As long

as yciu like voui liiend you won't leally mind, but

eventually vou'll get tired ol this needv friend. In

sfKirt. if vou are an RA >ou <..in nnint on liave a lot ol

vour lime being wasted I here aie dlitv slijli^. siafl

meetings, une-on une meetings, bulletin boards,

socials and educaiioii.ijs to plan, a exlia cluster

de|vndeni duty such as R \ council, weeklv ie|X)ris

and a mountain of other luiperwork. occasional w rite

ups. as well js ihe oicasional stall development nicvl-

ing or housing wide dinner. I liese add up and vi'U get

scon KANt

sick of spending time with your needy friend.

I lousing-speak becomes clear in these instances. Vou
are a professional when they need you to do some-

thing but otherwise vou are a student. It occurred to

me at some [X)int in the semester that I really wasn't

getting paid very much. RAs get $50 a week, a "free"

double single, and a wellness center membership.

Supposedly this is valued at just over $4500 but

S5000 of that is your room. The problem with that

thinking is that it doesn't cost housing $50tX) to set

us up with a double single.

Ihis isn't where what housing asks ol you ends

though. It isn't enough to do all of your work, show

up lor all your meetings and work on a team.

Mousing tries as hard as they can to make you be

friends with your cluster and other RAs on campus.

In their ideal world, a staff will

end up being a group of friends

instead of a group of coworkers.

Why'.' friends do favors for

friends, friends volunteer. I.ike I said before, some

people go into a cluster and end up being genuine

friends with a lot of other RAs. I'hat is giKxl for those

[vople. I or people like me who don't want to operate

that wav this ends up being a procession of meaning-

less gifts and |X)iniless gatherings.

I am so ashamed at having ixvn an RA here that I

have lecentlv taken it off mv resume. However, I am
not an ideal RA. With that in mind I have compiled a

list of qualities that in my opinion make the ideal RA.

Ilie ideal RA isn't very bright because if ihev ate ihev

will realize the> are being used. Ihe

ideal RA is easilv brainwashed during
^

and after training. Ihe ideal RA "...all I CUII SUy IS

hasn't had much work experience ^/,^^ /j,^^/, fumsing Uiui
outside ol grocerv stores and last ^. 11.
UkkI restaurants, for them bc-ing an ''''' """'" ''r^' ''\>' '""

RA is a step up. Hie ideal RA wants OJ lUffcrCHt kiHils.

to be tiiends with everyone in their

clustei anil evervone on theii fliK>r.

Ihe ideal RA has an easy major and therefore an

awful lol ol spare time. Ihe ideal RA agrees with

housing's leflisi [xiliiics. I'here are very few people

who are ideal RAs though. That is why there is a

huge turn over rate every year. With all this in mind I

have come to the conclusion that housing is just evil.

oral least preltv naughlv.

Ihis hiings me to the issue of the RA union.

When thc R,-\ unii>n first started. I was mildly against

it. I strongly suspected it would turn into a poorly run

mess. However a combination of housing's and the

University's appalling vievv|)oinl that we're not

employees, my own terrible ex|X'riences with housing

and listening to the union representatives put me
mildlv in favor of the union bv the time the election

came. I had no doubt it would pass and it did. Now I

can clearly see the union ilescending into the poorly

run student mess I ihouglii il would be. Up until the

election, the union fought its battles where they

should be fought, in court. I'hey did things legally

and they won. Now the University is clearly trying to

buy time while interest in the union dies out. This is a

legitimate strategy. Abandoning their protest-free

high road approach, the union has really descended

to new depths with completelv inettective and inap-

propriate protests. I liese protests essentially do noth-

ing but piss people off. Ihe University has obviously

made its stance on this issue l>o the piolesteis really

expect housing to come out and apok)gize to a hunch

of children veiling and ihiowing a temper tantrum'.'

What these protests are is an entertainment activity

that makes a handful ol RAs feel gooil alxiut them-

selves for "lighting the goinJ light."

I disagiee with the protests on campus but the

union has not stopped there. In what I can only

describe as wildlv inappiopiiate the union look it

u|X)n themselves to go picket outside ot the pioveist's

home at 7:00 a.m. Ihev aien'l just protesting a pub-

lic official when thev piotest at a home. Ihev are

protesting their spouse, theii children and their

neighbors who have absolutely iH>lhing to do with

this. W hat if the children were voung and ihis scared

.mil contused them'.' Ihis isn't let-

"~~~^~^^'~
ting vour voiie be heard, this is bla-

tant intiiiiiilaiion a scare tactic

moie lit lot the Malia. Ihe union is

moving down a low road and that

trend will piobably continue. With

the mess I can see this becoming I

can onlv think that this is probably

evil loo.

So which is the lesser ol two evils'.' I can't really

decide. I think housing has onlv itself to blame for

the union's existence. Ihev Ileal RAs pielty badly in

terms of com|X'nsaiion in my opinion. However the

union is certainly not a launch of angles. In mv final

analvsis all I can say is that both housing and the

union are evil but of dilfeieiil kinds. I am sincerely

graiehil that I will K- gradii.'iling and gelling a real

job very soon. I will never have to see this stupid

drama unfold.

Saiit Kiiiw i\ ii I \/</sv student
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Accepting me as I am

Interested in writing for Ed/Op
next year? Come do-wn to our

office at 113 Campus Center

basement and talk to Matt or

Dan. If you'll be around in the

fall we'll give you the informa-

tion you need to get a head start.

collegianeditorial@yahoo.com

"/ 11(7/ take ycM </i you
are/please aecept me as I

am... ' Badly Orawn Boy

I bought chicken at Stop

and Shop the other day and
I feel awful about it.

Apparently, the chicken
wasn't free range, and the

employees who killed it

weren't unionized. This was
brought to my attention by

diligent protestors protect-

ing the rights of chickens
everywhere.

I wore a sweatshirt from Wal-Mart the other day

.mil I leel awful about it. Apparently. I am not sup-

posed to wear a cheap and affordable sweatshirt

made bv sweatshop labcir. This was brought to my
attention bv diligent protestors protecting the rights

of children everywhere.

I made a joke about women the other day and I

leel awful about it. .Apparently, il sup-

posedlv went "Why can't Helen Keller

drive'.' Because she's a woman." This

was brought to in> attention by dili-

gent protestors protecting the rights

of women everywhere.

I voted lor Al Gore the other day

.ind I feel awful about it. Apparently,

I was supposed to vote for Ralph
Nader because he cares about the

common man far more than corporate

caniliiiates like Ciore do. This was
brought to my attention bv diligent

protestors protecting thc rights of

tlreen Party candidates everywhere.

I didn't listen to W MU.A the other day and I feel

awful about it. Apparently. I am supposed to listen to

W'Ml.A because it offers me a wide diversity of

nmsic that I can't hear on corporate radio stations.

Ihis was brought to my attention by diligent protes-

tors protecting the rights of student-radio stations

everywhere.

I watched wrestling the other day and I feel awful

about it. .Apparently. I am not supposed to enjoy

masochistic displays that offend the local community.

Ihis was brought to my attention by diligent protes-

tors protecting the rights of non-wrestling fans every-

where.

I accidentally said that I supported Maine's Angus
King and Minnesota's |esse N'enturc, the only inde-

pendent governors in the United States, and i feel

awful about it. Apparently, I am not supposed to sup-

port independent candidates who aren't aligned with

the Green Parly. This was brought to my attention by

diligent protestors protecting the rights of the Green
Party to he the only acceptable third-party every-

"Apparently, I

am a mindless

drone who will

only find freedom

in modeling myself

exactly after the

local liberal com-

munity.
"

where.

I didn't mourn the death of lavne Staley the

other day and I feel awful about il. Appaienlly. I am
supposed to believe that Slalev's was a victim of

heroin, and not an individual who threw his life

awuv because he refused to throw away ihe drug.

This was brought ii' my attention by diligent proles-

tors protecting the rights of heroin vieiinis every-

where.

I drank a Pabst Blue Ribbon tlie othei day and I

feel awful about. Apparenlly. I am obligated lii drink

small micro-brews fvir $4.50 a bottle vvithi>ul regard

for what I genuinely want, this was hiought to my
attention bv diligent protestors protecting the rights

of small breweries everywhere.

I shopped at Old Navy the olher day and I feel

awful about it. Apparently, I am suppiised to shop at

the stores in Amherst, even if I can't afford a single

pair of shorts at anv of them. This was brought to

my attention bv diligent protesti>rs protecting the

rights of local businesses every wheie

I wondered aloud the other day
how schools costing students upwards of

$50,000 per year could possibly be con-

siilereil liberal and I feel awful about it.

Apparently, despite the fad that most
people can't afford such exorbitant
annual fees. I am supposeil to ignore the

tuition and just know thai they are liber

al. This was brought to my attention by

diligent protestors protecting the rights

ol Amherst. Mi. Molyoke. Smith and
Mampshire t'ollege students everywhere.

I thought to myself the olher day
that Volvo drivers with "Buy Locally

Grown" bumper stickers are total hypocrites and I

feel awful about it. Apparenlly. I am supposed to

ignore an inconsistency like this because they want

me to buy locally grown. Ihis was brought to my
attenticm bv diligent protestors prolecling the rights

of hypocrites every where.

I got angry when I heard another aging feminist

condescending to her college-aged sisters and I feel

awful about it. Apparenlly. I am supposed to ignore

this frequent condescension because youthful
women today just "dini'l know how it used to be and
they owe us." This was brought to mv attention by

diligent protestors protecting the rights of aging,

humorless feminists everywheie.

I did a lot of things today aiul I leel awful about

them. Apparently. I am a mindless drone who will

only find freedom in modeling myself exactly after

the local liberal conmnmity. Ihis was brought to my
attention by diligent proiestois prolecling the rights

of individuals who don't realize that their indoctri-

nations are no belter than anybody else's.

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Columnist
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Hey Good

Lookin\,,
Hv Barbara Eisenhaure &i

Jean Baker

Tl I IS 11.M1 t (TlKTS U.l

(U-WIRE) MEDIORi:).
Mass. - Summer's a great time

to learn something new, so

whv not trv cooking'.' Once
you're off the meal plan and in

your own apartment, you'll

soon grow tired of eating out

every night. Cooking for your-

self, at least some of the time,

will save you a ton of money,

not to mention unwanted calo-

ries. Once \ou leel the pride of

being a survivor in the kitchen,

you'll be hooked.

A Few Very Easy Cookbooks

to Get Yuu Started

111 get started, you'll want

to pick up a good, basic cook-

book. Ihere are several written

just for college students and

olher beginners. One, called

Help! My \pariinent Has a

Kitchen 1$I7, Chapters
Publishing, I^J^b), was put

togeiher bv Kevin Mills and his

mother, Nancy Mills.

Aller two years of living in

a dormitory. Kevin moved into

his own apartment. He reveled

in going to restaurants and
ordering lake-out every night,

until the dav he realized that

he had gone through his year's

worth of food money in only a

lew months In desperation,

Kevin called his mother and

asked for a few easy recipes.

Over the next few months
Kevin began to leel at home in

his kitchen Wanting to share

his newfound skills with others

in need, Kevin and his mom
put together this very easy and

practical cookbook.

Ihe best thing about this

eookKH>k is that its directions

are easy to understand, i he

book tells readers what to do

to feed themselves without
cluttering up the pages with

the cirigins of food. The recipes

are rated \'erv Easy. Easy, and

Not So Easy, and the prepara-

tion and cooking limes are

given. More than half the

recipes are vegetarian, and the

book tells you how tci adapt

most of the others to make
them vegetarian. The pictures

keep you laughing and the

"Mom Tips" are really helpful,

though ihey may make you a

little homesick,

I he downside of the lH>ok is

that il doesn't give any nutri-

tion intormation (maybe vou

think that's a plus!) and sever-

al of the recipes are quite high

in saturated fat. However,
"Mom Tips" for some of these

recipes tell you how to lower

the fat content. Even the high

fat reeipes are okay to have

once in a while, as long as you

don I rely on them too heavily.

Another good starter cook-

book is Where's Mom Vine

That I Seed Her' (Aspen
West. 2000). Ihere's not much
nouvelle cuisine here, just

easy to-llx "comfort food" like

macaroni and cheese, tuna

noodle casserole and spaghetti

with meat sauce. The cooking

directions are clear, but may

not be specific enough for the

truly novice cook. (How do

you grease a pan'.' Where do

you get a ready-made piecrust'.'

This book doesn't say.) Also,

the recipes don't indicate how

many servings each makes, so

unless you can gauge this from

the ingredient list you may end

up with lots of leftovers.

On the plus side, this cook-

book includes simple recipes

that call for inexpensive and

leadily available ingredients.

There is also a shopping guide

- with advice like how to

choose produce and how to

store different kinds of foods -

that can help you get the most

from vour grocery dollar. True

to its subtitle "surviving away

from home " - this book covers

other useful things like how to

sew on a button, how to gel

stains out of clothes and how

to neat simple medical prob-

lems. There's even a section on

things that you can do around

your apartment to lower your

energv costs, advice that you

T.,nit..CCX)KlNG, payed

Nickelback, Default, Injected rock MuUins

NickillMik Weill loeiie when Ml \ ded thi- e,impus.

By Dan Luniothe

I ol I fi.lAN ">I Air

NICKKEKACK with IN|ECTED AND DEFAULT
\l r\ I'linipiis Invasion lour

April 2b

"Come on man! I el s bang this out and go get drunk!"

Chad Kroeger brought that gleeful attitude and his

band Nickelbaeks brand of Canadian rock to the Mullins

Center I ridav night as a part of .MIA s Campus Invasion

lour.

Opening with "Woke Up Ihis Morning." Nickelback

blended a mix of old and new songs from their two majnr

albums, the current .S/7ier Side I p and their break-

through disc The Slate. Strong vigorous covers ol "loo

Bad," "Breathe," "Never Again," and "Old Enough." high-

lighted the early portion of the set

Mixed in, Nickelback unwrapped two new songs that

would lit right in on .S/7rt'r Side. Both were riff-heavv

jams. W hen Kroeger asked the crowd "So docs it make

l"Vt,uill iipined Til. It's .ill we h.ive to s.iy.

the cut'.'" he got resounding chaotic cheers.

Nickelbaeks act on the Campus Invasion tour was

much more delinquent and amusing than they were

before. In December thev plaved a solid, inspiied show in

Springfield, but for the most part it was pretty tame, lo

the delight of most in aliendance. the hijinx came out

Eridav in front of a predominantly college-aged crowd.

"What is that thev just threw'.'" Kroeger asked as

something hit the edge of the stage and fell lo the floor

underneath.

"That looks just like a gawd damned doobie! NO!

I.I A\E If! ..I'll gel that later," he said with a sly grin.

The crowd roared w iih laughter.

Nickelback pulled out the slops, dousing the packed

flcKir crowd with water hoses. Kroeger came oflstage and

sprinted a lap around the floor, camcorder in hand.

After ckising with "leader of Men." Nickelback

returned to the stage for an encore. "How come I got the

shitty stool'.' Can I have a beer'.'" Kroeger complained as

he tiHik a seat.

After chugging a brew, Kroeger and Nickelback played

the obvious choice, the smash hit, "How Vou Remind

Me." After starting acoustic, they pulled a surprise, swap-

ping to electric mid-song. "You thought we were going lo

plav the whole thing like this'.' No! W hat are ya, retard-

ed!" Kroeger giggled.

Default was the middle act of the night. Playing a set

predominantly comprised of their current disc Ihe

Tallout. thev played a solid, aggressive set that highlights

the energetic work of their guitarist, Jeremy Hora. Iheir

hit single "Wasting My Time," really doesn't do the band

justice. Many of their other songs are superior. Horra

impressed with his ability to improvise, tossing the riff

from led Zeppelin's "Heartbreaker" in the middle of

their song. For some reason Default never quite got the

crowd into their set. despite some outstanding musician-

ship.

Highlights of the Default set included "Sick and

Tired." "Eel > ou Down," "live a Lie." and its closer, cur-

rent single "Deny."

Opening the night was Injected. Pari punk, part angst

rock. Injected's set grew monotonous quickly. While its

songs are upbeat, the simple chords and similar tempo to

all their songs didnl take long to grow old.
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Werewolves and bad horror movies
By Johnny Donaldson

( ol in. IAN SlAK

There have been so many bad teen horror movies

leleased {The Torsaken. I rhan legends: Tinal Cut) that

one has to wonder about the quality of the movies thai

don't (or baielv) make il lo theaters. In despair at the

pe>or qualilv of Hollvwood's "real" releases, and being

the kind of horror connoisseur who is willing to stomach

the chafl to get to the wheat. I headed over to the

Bloi-khuster shelves to see what the world of direct-to-

V ideo had to offer.

GINGER SNAPS
Directed hy John fawcett

Starring Kaiherine Isabelle. Emily Perkins and Mimi

Rt>gers

Ginger (Kaiherine Isabelle) and Bridget (Emilv

Perkins), two outcast sisters, are the kind of teenagers

who stage gorv fake deaths and then photograph them

for a school project as part of their "screw you" youthful

rebellion. On the night that Ginger experiences her first

period, she is attacked by the Beast of Bailey Downs, a

lupine monstrosity that has been tearing apart neighbor

hood pets. Soon, she begins to change from a Goth-

doom kmer to a vivacious young woman who happens to

have strange urges and a tail.

(jinger Snaps sounds, at first plot description, like the

kind of teen horror bummer that makes critics grit their

teeth in pain. But director |ohn fawcett and writer Karen

Walton have more on their mind beyond cheap gore.

I. ike Ihe great T\ show. "Buffv. the \ ampire Slaver."

this werewolf film uses its paranormal hook as a

metaphor for the angst of teen life. Honor fans shouldn't

be disappointed because the movie piles up the lorn bod-

ies. The more exacting fan will appreciate thai the film's

characters are more than the usual oversexed teen

automatons. If I have one quibble, it's that Walton's

script begins to turn into more conventional horror as it

draws toward its conclusion. As for the acting. Isabelle

and Perkins give impressive performances that turn iheir

characters into flesh and blood and not 2-D cutouts.

Ginger Snaps is a perfect illustration of Hollywood's

mvopia when it doesn't realize the good films it actuallv

has.

SOLE SURVIVORS
Directed hy Steve Carpenter

Starring Melissa Sagemiller. Eliza Dushku. V\ es Benilev

and Casey Affleck

In this half-baked rip-off of The Si.\lh Sense, laeoh's

ladder and Carni\al of S^>uls. Cassie (newcomer Melissa

Sagemiller), a dimpled blond co-ed, is involved in a fatal

car accident that kills her boyfriend (Casey Affleck) and

sends her spiraling into a nightmare of... what, exactly'.'

She's chased bv nnsterioso masked creeps, has ghostly

visions of her dead boyfriend and experiences a really

nastv nosebleed during class. We're meant to believe

Cassie's trapped in a metaphysical Chinese box where

nothing is as it seems, but the movie, as inept as it is,

never convinces us that the ending we think is coming

isn't really going to happen. The movie itself is nothing

but smoke and mirrors.

The wriier and director. Steve Carpenter, obviously

wants us to think we are being creeped out bv the

"spooky" supernatural enigmas, but the movie never

actuallv develops any kind of reasonable facsimile of a

tiue reality. Il hardly helps that the movie is this badly

made. Carpenter has no idea how to stage a scene.

Wooden and dull. Soul Suryi\•^>rs is the kind of movie

that seems to get longer the closer it gets to the end The

acting comes down to a contest of who is worse: the girls

(Eliza Dushku is reduced to nothing but a sexy bad girl

tic) or the guys, who act like zombies impersonating wax

statues playing mannequins.

THE.MANGLER 2

Directed hy Vhchael Hamilton Wright

Starring lance Henrickson

Was there anvone itching for a sequel to The Mangier.

a Stephen King adaptation that ended with the impres-

sive image of a possessed press iron chasing the nominal

heroes (cx)h, scary). The Mangier 2 is a Z-giade sequel

that looks as if someone spent a weekend shcKUing it for

a total cost of 50 bucks.

Funny thing is, as bad as the first film was. this one

dtwsn'l even have a connection to the original. The set-

ling is a private school where the computer gets taken

over for by a demonic virus that proceeds lo bump off a

small group of annoying teens stuck at the school during

a field trip. The movie eould've had a tawdiv B-movie

kick, had il not made the scare sequences look like

attractions in a church's Halloween haunted house.

Witless, uninspired and absolutely painful, the movie

gives us the added insult of staging death scenes that

make me long for the relative sophistication of a lesser

I ridav the I ytli sequel.

Yep, a real Peach

Sassy fashion weird band - The Moldy Pciehcs.

Bv Kenneth Smith

TiiK f^Ain A/Ui Ov^ I'li'.i MAirL >

All Arts meeting (current and interested

staff) tonight at 7p.m. (meeting REALLY

is tonight - yesterday's ad was an error).

(U-WIRE) SAN DIEGO The

Moldy Peaches tread a fine line

between profanity and profundity,

silliness and sinceriiv. Though not

above the ivcasionai dive into the toi-

let or tossing out a random d**k joke

for comic relief, the final result is obvi-

ously the product of sharp, albeit

admittedly twisted, minds.

Peaches co-founder/co-frontperson

(along with Kimva Dawson) Adam
Grcvn maintains a philosophical out-

kxik on the Peaches duality, perhaps

best exemplified by a line from "Steak

for Chicken." Dawson sings. "We
invented this new kind of darts / Hit a

bull's-eye. cut a fart," while CJreen

simullaneousK sings. "We invented

this new kind of art / Postmodernist

throwing darts."

"lis kind of like a dream." he said.

"I ike in a dream you'll have serious

things juxtaposed beside something

that's pretty comical if you try to

dc"scriK' it lo somcxme."

"But whatever it is makes sense

bevause in a da-am things seem autcv

maticallv tnie and perfcvt. '^our mind

makes it undeniable. Fhat's kind of

how I try to write lyrics, like they're a

dream, put the silly part next to the

scary pari."

Despite, or perhaps because of,

this Bunuelian appaiach to songwrit-

ing, humor slays at the forefront of

the Peaches music.

"We're not trying to fv- not lunnv."

Green said. "Everyiine else tries to be

not funny."

"We don't have a goal when
Kimya and I write together, we just

trv to write something we like. It's like

our real personality, like everyone's

personalitit-s - sometimes we're funny

and sometimes we'iv really serious.

"It's kind of weird when vou intvt

some serious, sadback songwriter who
doesn't have anything funny in his

songs, then he cracks a joke, 't ou feel

like ycui're being lied to by his songs, I

don't think people are surprised by

our personalities after hearing our

reeoni.

"I mean, of course we aren't doing

all the stuff we sing aK>ut, but we're

definitely the type of people who
would write songs like that,"

Grevn is alsci philosophical ahouX

the band wearing ridiculous costumes

Turn t>. REACHES, imkc 6
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(l-WIRF) LAS VF.GAS - In a

land nut so tar away, director George

I uca^ created an empire in Star

\\iir\ On V1a\ lb. 25 years after the

original film. Lucas will add LpisoJc

II Xttiiik of the Clones to his ongo-

ing "Star Wars" saga. Lucas once
ajrain proves to be skillful at building

anticipation by releasing the movie's

merchandise in installments, which

began April 2>. until the film is

1 .leased.

(hough I ucas has striven to keep

all the important plot points secret.

most tans accept a lew major points

on I pisode II as a given.

Set 10 years after the end of

/ I'isinle I. many characters will

uiurn lor this chapter in the tale.

I A an McGregor, \atalie Portman
.iiid Ian McDiarmid reprise their

respective roles of the young Obi-

Wan Kenobi, Amidala and Supreme

Chancellor Palpatine/f^arth Sidious.

Anakin Skywalker returns with a dif-

ferent, "more matuie" lace as Hayden

Christensen takes over the role a^ the

character begin^ hi> turn to ihc daik

side of the force

Lpisode II is set up into two pari-.

Half the movie fcKUses on the bud-

ding romance of .Anakin and
Amidala. who are reunited after

•Anakin and Obi-Wan loil an assassi-

nation attempt on the formei queen.

This lends to obvious rumors that

l.pisode II will culminate in a wed-

ding between the two at the end of

the nim.

The other half of the lllm focuses

on Obi-W an investigating the assassi-

nation attempt on Amidala and ulti-

mately discovering the clone aniiy. ft

is during this that jango letl. cull

favorite bountv hunter Boba fett's

Changing Jobs or Retiring?

KjuW A.(i. Kdwards for alternatives

nil linw you rail receive and nianafte

voiir distrit>iitioti from voiir ( onipatiy's

retirement plan.
fvi,chelle Spaziam

91 Mam St.

Greenfield MA
800 445-3685

AGEdwards^ /\i/:S7Vf>A V\(/ IHM7

GRE
Changes
Ahead!

On October 1*', 2002, two essays

will replace the GRE Analytical section.

Learn more about the GRE
Join us for a FREE

test strategy seminar

Saturday, May4th, 11:00am-12:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or visit us online today to enroll!

KAPLAN
1-800-KAP-TEST

kaptest.com
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father, will be introduced.

One of the few other plot points

that Lucas has acknowledged is a

huge ledi battle, and that fans will be

able to see ^'oda kick some ass in

that fight.

I have been a Star Wars gcvk ever

since I saw "Return of the ledi" in the

theater when I was 4. I even know

that Sir Alec Guinness, the original

Obi-Wan Kenobi. asked Lucas to kill

oft his character In "Star Wars" so he

wouldn't have ^uch a large part in

subsequent movies tir speak what he

thought were banal lines. It goes

without saying that I will be seeing

l.pisode II - probably on opening

day. But how many others, aside

I roll! the couple of guys wht.> have

been camped out in frt)nt of a

Seattle theater for months, pUin on

turning out for this film?

After l.pisode I: The I'huntom

Menace canie out In \^^^. there was

a lot of criticism that Lucas had lost

his touch. Lans were disappointed

with several aspects of the film,

especially the character of |ar )ar

Binks.

Sophomore David Rosen said

that lar |ar was the worst part of

Episode I.

"There's a rumor he gets killed in

'|-,pisode II.' which is one of the

main reasons I'm going to see It." he

said.

L'\l.\ alumnus Becky Cain
agreed. In fact, ^he said that one of

the parts she UK)ks most forward to

ill l.pisode II is. "seeing |ai |ar Bink^

die." along with seeing Anakin's

progression towards the dark sjde.

Not everyone is kaiking forward

to seeing Anakin take action, howev-

er. He niav end up getting a^ much
criticism as |ar lar. CCS\ physical

education student lesus .Ahedo said

that "Anakin looks gay and cocky."

but that the film "is gonna be great"

despite that.

As for going to see it. Rosen.

Ahedo and Cain all said that they

would see it on opening day if possi-

ble.

Senior biology and education

major Pic Dulay concurred with. "I

will he at the front of the line (open-

ing day|."

Based on the fact that there are

people like those guys in Seattle, it

may fie a ginxJ idea to buv tickets in

advance if you want to see l.pisode II

on opening weekend. >'ou can buy

tickets at a theater that is showing it

in advance, or purchase them
through handango.com. which wasn't

really an option when "l!plsode I"

came v)Ut. Whenever you decide to

see it. though. I don't think you'll be

di'-ap|-Kiinted. After all. nothing could

be a> bad as |ar |ar asking. "Innocent

people gonna die'.'"

Mo IS ELAINE?
Elaine is an

Environmental Science

senior, loves to go on

adventures with the

outing club and drives

buses for PVTA She Is

also a Christian. Funny

thing is, she wasn't a

Christian when she

came to UMass. In fact,

she wasn't even sure

she believed in God.

On May 1"', Elaine will

be sharing her amazing

journey that has taken

her from skepticism to

faith. Admission is free

and there will be a

question and answer

session at the end.

Everyone is invited.

Wednesday, May 1®* ' 7:00pm

UMass Campus Center rm # 174

Brought to you by MERCYhouse - "It's o church'

www.knowmcrcy.org - 374-7532

Peaches
ciinniua-il tri'iii pa)4(.- 5

on stage.

"Lveryone on stage is wearing a cos-

tume," he theorized.

The Peaches push this to the limit,

though. Dawson often dresses as a

bunny, appropriate attire considering

the band covers "Little Bunny Foo Foo"

on their self-titled debut.

"It started because our first shows

were at our house, back in Port

Townshend, Wash.," Green said. "Our

first show was to pay our power bill,

and we decided to play our songs for

everyone in town.

"When people come over to your

house for a show, you don't want to just

be yourself when they get there. You
don't want to be just sitting there eating

a bowl of cereal."

"So we went up to my room and we

all got dressed up in crazy stuff, and sent

a messenger down to tell everyone we
wouldn't come down unless they chant-

ed our names. It just stuck when we
started playing bars and places like

that."

All this blending of high art, philoso-

phy and absurdity makes for a strange

cacophony that is hard to provide a

point of a'ference for.

"The music is based more on person-

alities than musical influences." Green

said. "It's more about people we've met

and talked to and hung out with. We'll

just change it up every time, whatever

we feel like playing.

"It's more like folk music, in that

kind of vein, like as long as we have a

melody, we'll sing to it. And we sing in

our real speaking voices, so it's not so

stylized."

The now New York-based Peaches

started as a duo. but have since expand-

ed to si,\ members. This is a source of

contention lor Green, as many believe

he and Dawson are the Peaches.

"Any songs we write from now on,

it's with them, and we share the song-

writing credit with all of them. Because

it's a collaboration - it's always been a

collab«.)ration."

Green hopes the band's new single.

"County Fair/Rainbows." will clarify

this.

"It's the first thing released with all

six of us. It's got all six of us on the

cover to make it clear, like hopefully

people can put two and two together."

And what lies in the future for the

newly expanded Peaches?

"We just wrote a song about cheese

with all six of us." Green said. "It's

called "Who's got the Cheese."

Considering the fact one of the

band's best-known songs is called

"Who's Got the Crack." its hard to tell

if Green is telling the truth.

"Serit>usly. It's actually four separate

songs called 'Who's got the Cheese A
through D'."

cooking

cuntiniRil Ironi p.inf S

may need when you get your
first electric bill. The book costs

about $15 and is available

through large booksellers like

Barnes and Noble and
Amazon.com.

For the most basic of cook-

ing instructions, try The
Starving Students' Cookbook
(Warner Books. 1994).

Although written for the "col-

lege student who is short on
time and money," that pretty

much describes the recent grad-

uate as well. Dozens of recijjes

for easy-to-fix foods list the

utensils you'll need, how long

each takes to cook, and the

number of servings. There are

some inventive microwave
meals like a tortilla dog.
wrapped in a paper towel and
ready in two minutes flat, and
tequila-soaked fish that's done
in 10 minutes. One of our
recipe testers - a graduate stu-

dent whose idea of cooking is

nuking a Lean Cuisine - pre-

pared a "definitely edible" meal
in under 30 minutes.

The cookbook includes a few
vegetarian options, such as a

basic stir-fry and a pesto sauce,

and several salads that would
make good brown bag lunches.

There are no nutrient analyses

included with these recipes, but

if you are trying to limit your
intake of fat and calories, it's

probably a good idea to choose
recipes that call for chicken or

fish rather than sausage or
Spam.

Check the front of the book
for shopping and food storage

hints that can help keep foods
fresher longer. This means less

money spent on replacing wilted

lettuce and yogurt that has
passed its priine. The book
costs about $10. which is cash
you'll easily recoup by making
your own meals rather than
buying carry-out.

If these three books haven't

whetted your appetite to jump
into the kitchen and get
cookin,' check out:

The College Cookbook: An
.Alternative to the Meal Plan by
Geri Harrington (Storey Books.
1988)

The Healthy College
Cookbook by Alesandra Nimetz.
lason Stanley, and Fmeline
Starr (Storey Books. 1999)

You're Not in Mom's
Kitchen Anymore by Garry
Pastore (Ramhollz Publishing,
1998)

Bon appetit!

UMass rows its way to victory
By Tibora Girczye-Blum
(^OLI.tOIAN StaHK

"Row, row, row your boat," and
that's just what the Massachusetts
women's crew team did to win it's

7th consecutive Atlantic- 10
Championship last weekend on the

Cooper River in Collingswood. N,|.

The Minutewomen won the
championship with a total of 44
points. University of Rhode Island

came in second with a total of 34

points and George Washington
University came in third with a total

of 23 points.

"The level of competition within

the A- 10 conference is starting to

get stronger." Head Coach Mm
l')ietz said, indicating that this

year's race was diflerenl than the

past ones.

The individual boats rowed well

and earned five first place finishes

out of the 10 total events. The most

weighted event was the Varsity 8

race, which UMass took first. The
members of that boat were
coxswain Megan Masiropolo. Lea

lakohes. Sarah Pollmann. Lauren

Cromwell. Katia Prokopenko,
Hayley McGrath, Colleen Banfield

and co-captains Lrin Cooke and
Anna Talucci.

Sophmore varisty team member
Lauren Cromwell felt confident that

this race was the best one of the

season. "We utilized our power to

row at a low stroke rating and it

just flowed," she said. UMass' first

place time was 6:48.6b. Dayton
University came in second (6:55.81 )

and Fordham came in third

(7:01.86).

"Both captains did a great job.

>il KflJ.VUlRk.tiNA lAMUl.

The varsity crew XcAm t.tkes ifs Kmt mii ot the w.ikt iltii tini-luiiij lifsi in l.l^l weekend's r.ice.

They really stepped up." Dietz said

I' he .Minutewomen have been
training all through the winter for

this race with 6 a.m. rows on the

Connecticut River, intense work-
outs in Boyden Gym and their

weighllilting schedule. I'hey ended
their fall season in good standing

and have carried over that position

in their spring season, fairing well

in all of their spring races.

In the beginning of April, the

team traveled to sunny San Diego,

Calif, and compcied In ihe 29th
annual San Diego Crew Classic. The
team came in second place with a

time of 6:49.87, finishing just

behind first place Duke University

(6:43.40). The Varsity 8 roster that

rowed in the Crew Classic is not the

same us the one that competed in

the Atlantic 10 Championship. The
team has been continually shifted

around to find the best combination
of rowers for the varsity boat.

"I made an effort to move
around the team, in t>rder to see

what com hinai icm VMirks best."

Dietz said.

Coxswain Amy Fuller. Amanda
Wing. Claire O'Donnell. Bonnie
Swart and Liz Farrell were all part

of the filth place varsity four that

had a time of 8:55.60. The \ arsity-

B boat won first place in its race as

well with a time of 7:11.15. The

team included coxswain Alpana
Sharma, Mila Gorzowski. Rachel
Fischer, Kate Bonner. Liz Robb.
Katie O'Brien. Ann Roberts.
Lindsay llayward and Laura
Hutchinson. URI came in second
(7:17.90) and Davion came in third

(7:21.85).

The Novice team displayed a

strong stance in Its first Atlantic 10

championship race. It accumulated
13 points towards the team's win.

The A-boal came in first place

(7:23.70). beating George
Washington University (7:32.27)

and Saint loseph's Lniver-ity

(7:38.00).

The team members include
coxswain Carrie Champigny. Liz

Fleftheraki^. Brycie Philbin. Faith

Harklns. Carrie Hellstedt. Lesley

Day, Naomi Rudov, Staccy
Schaedler and lenn Tomich.

The Novice 4 boat also came in

lirst place (8:27.43). beating out

I aSalle L niversity (8:42.08) and
Rhode Island Lniveisiiy (8:45.51 )

The Crew team has two more
races left in their spring season, and

will be racing this weekend in

Syracuse. N.N'. Its last race will be

on the Schuvlkill River ,it the DatI

Vail Regatta in Philadelphia

C'aptain Erin t^ioke holds the crew team's seventh consecutive ,A-IO ch.tii

ipship ir<iph\

FREE

Join us for a

Law School

Admissions & LSAT
Strategy Seminar

Thursday, May 2"^ 7:00-8:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

KAPLAN
Space is limited!

To register, call 1 -BOO-KAP-TEST F

kaotQtUop .

the Collegian is hiringlor next semester

mmcMG
2

come talk to Shimauli, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement

for

Fall 2002

Call 545-3500
or stop by our
office, room 113
in the Campus CenterBaseme
with your resume for more
informati""

All Majors & Classe
Welcome to Apply

^|)i
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BRIEFS:

\Voiin.n ^ V\ iikr I'olu

liiniui Miiiik- \c\ull wiis named lo

till- t ollet;uitc \S.ikT Coin /Vsiviuliuns

Noiihoni Division AllConlciencc lirsi

Warn as annnunceil Ncslcrdas by ihc

U'ii^uif. Newell, w lu> was ihe luiie

Mj^sai-huselis iepiescniati\e. was aUu

leeentK narneil to llie AIIIC'At' and

AII-CWPA I .i-iein C'liaiiipK)n>hip liisi

leains.

Newell senied a leani-high 4i goals

in I')! qiuiileis ihi^ season. She also

dished out ^i\ assists and shoi a team

hij;h .ili< ttoiii the lield. Sew ell drew a

team liij;h i2 ejeeiioiis and 12 peiialtv

shot^ Ihe I2penall> shots drawn weiv

tlie iiiosi in .1 I \Ia>-- single-season.

while the i2 eieelioii^ diawii placed liei

>eeond on the school's all-liiiie chart

IVtensiveK. Newell leeonled one hlot-k

and M steals this season.

Tor her career. Newell plaved in >)">

quarters, seoied 7^ j;oals and dished

out lb assi.sts. She drew II « ejections

and 27 penally shots which rank third

and second, respecii\el\. on the I Mass

all time list. Newell was a twntime
Coaches Academic All-American selec-

tion and has been a mainstay on the

I Mass Athletic Council's Honor Roll.

The Minutewonien finished the sea

^on with a 15-18 overall lecord and

placed tilth at the C\\ I'A Kastern

Championship, losinfi by one goal in

diiuhle-overtime to eventual runnei-up

mA I -Ith ranked llaMwick College.

Men's Track

the Liiiversity of Massachusetts

men's tiack and field team finished first

with 202.50 points in the Wildcat

Invitational, held this past Saturday on

Mooradian field, at the University of

New Hampshire. Ihe Minulemen won
six events including the lOOM dash,

200M dash. 800M run. I 500M run,

high jump and the shot put.

I.e.iding the way for the Maroon and

V\ hite was junior Kwesi 1 rimpong-

Koateng who wow the l(X)M dash with

a time of 10.54 seconds. That mark is

the third-fastest in school history and

We found stars right here on earth

As a shooting star with Ernst & Young, your opportunities are endless.

Welcome to our newest stars from The University of Massachusetts.

Fernanda Albuquerque

Kay Cheng

Robert Gardner

Dana Moffenson

Jerri Murchison

ey.com Ml Ernst&YOUNG
From thought to finish:

qualifies him for the New Ingland

Championships to be held May 10-11 at

Storrs, Conn. I'rimpong-Hoateng. who

was named the Atlantic 10 Irack stu

dent-athlete of the year last week, also

qualified for the IC4A Championships

to be held May 18-14 at Princeton. N,|.

junior Kric Uliano won the shot put

with a season-best mark of 52' 1
0.00'

That mark also qualified him for the

New Kngland Championships and IC4A

Championships.

Senior co-captain Sal Nastasi won

the 800M mn with a season best lime

of 1:55.04. while classmate Kevin

Curtin won the 1 500M run with a sea-

son-best lime of 4:02.84 seconds,

freshman joe McCormack won the

200M dash with a lime of 22.b2 sec-

onds, while freshman ,Mike Carr won

the high jump with a mark of ti'5.50.

freshman Derek Swart finished sec-

ond in the long jump with a mark o\

22'0.75". while finishing third in the

same event was freshman Henry Smith

who had in a mark ol 21 '00.75".

Overall the Minutemen turned in 24

season-best performances, had loui

New Kngland qualifiers and two IC4A

qualifiers.

The Minulemen return to aciion this

Saturday, May 4. at Richmond, V'a.. for

the Atlantic 10 Championships. UMass

is looking to win its 17th conference

title under head coach Ken O'Brien.

Women's Track

The University of Massachusetts

women's track team finished third with

160 points in a quad-meet this past

weekend at the Wildcat Invitational,

held Saturday at Miwradian field. Ihe

Minutewomen won six events including

the lOOM hurdles, pole vault, javelin,

long jump, triple jump and the 4\I00M

relay.

Leading the way for UMass was

senior co-captain Rhianna OaCru/

who won the pole vault with a season-

best mark of I I'b.OO". She also won

the javelin with a season-best throw ol

1 >2'6.00". That mark also ranks as the

second-best throw in school history.

Sophomore Chante Soares won the

long jump with a mark of I8't>.00". h

is the second consecutive week she

was won the event and on April 2'».

was named the Atlantic 10 IVrformer

of the Week for her efforts.

freshman Marissa Callahan won
the triple jump with a mark ol 5b'5.50

and sophomore Shannon Jackson won

the tOOM hurdles with a time ol 14.85

seconds.

The 4x1 OOM relay team also picked

up a win turning in a time of 44.4^

seconds.

Other schools that competed
include Harvard ( 180.50 points). New
Hampshire I lb7) and Maine (82.50).

ITie Minutewomen return to action

this Saturday, May 4. at Richmond.

Va., for the Atlanlic 10

Championships UMass is looking to

win its second consecutive outdoor

title and third in four years under head

coach lulie Uahreniere.

nba
1 KIllllUK'J It. Mil ('.It'C 1.'

perfection: Kidd has hit his shot first

and then made great passes second.

Kidd is not i>nly averaging eight

rebounds and just under ten assist^

through the first three games, his scor-

ing average has jumped Irom 14.7 dur-

ing the regular season to 2'5.> in the

first three gaines of the Pacers series.

Once upon a time, teains could

leave Kidd open because his jumpers

would not hurl them. Now it thev

leave him open he will either bury a

three or Kenyon Martin will bury a

dunk in their mug. A double threat

makes Kidd the most imposing threat.

Baron Davis 1 believe Orlando's

Tracy McGrady is correct when he

says that he was the best player for

either the Magic or the Hornets in

their first round series. Now ask me
who made a bigger impact for his

team, and hands down it was Davis.

Davis was throwing it down while

his teammate lamal Mushburn ha-

been throw ing up due to a \ itamin B-

12 deficiency. Davis made the steal of

McGrady at the end of game one 10

preserve a Hornet one-point win. llien

in game three, after a fx>gus wave-off

of his incredible buz/er heater. Davis

proceeded to score nine piiints in over-

time and record a triple-double. His

presence is the reason why the Hornets

are moving on to the second round.

Robert Horry I low docs he make
this list'.' This is a guy who has hieen

part of four NBA Championship
Teams (1494 and 1445 Houston
Rockets and the 2000 and 2001 I A
I.akers), but seems to be bored with

the regular season. He ltK)ks as if he

just goes through the motions ft)r 82

games just waiting for his chance to

strike during the postseason.

He did it with big shots against the

Knicks and Magic in the '44 and '45

finals. Horry scored seven of the first

ten points during the lakers' 55-14

game-ending run against Portland dur-

ing game seven of the 2000 \\ estem

Conference Kinals. fforry also hit a go-

ahead three during game three of last

year's finals against Philly alter Shaq

had fouled out.

Then with just a little over 10 sec-

ond left on Sunday, the I.akers were

trailing by two points and Kolx- Bryant

was the man that most people thought

was going to take the last shot. We
should have known better with Horry

out there. With Kotn; drawing the dou-

ble team. Horry was open for three.

Hnd of game, end of Blazers and
another clutch shot from a big game
player,

David Rose is a Collegian
Columnist.
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APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT
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Braiidywinc Apts. •

Now A\iiilablc.

\d<.2 bccla)oiii apis.

I.cases begin lunc.

luK. Aug or Sept. I

year lease, ["irsi

eoiiie. Ilist sene.

Ciet them while the\

last. uvN w. brand) winc-

a|ii>A\'iii Stop by or

eall(4n) 54^-Ob(X).

5- Bedroom
Apartment in

Putlton \ illage.

Available June \^K

Cireat location!

54q.4CW7.

2 bedroom Apt

MilK alley. Asking

S^)00.00. nego.

Avail t)/l.

4 15-8^0-^) )b 5.

Summer Sublet

with tall option.

Putlton > BR/ 2

IV\. lunc r'.

549-4814.

2 bedroom apt.

lake over our

lease and SAVE
SSS. I tee heat +

hot water on bus

line. 25'v487b.

2 bedroom Pulfton

Apt. lake over

lease. Available

June I \\ ith tail

option. 549-768).

Take over our lease

in lunc $905/M
Brandywine. Call

Dan 549-8518.

Downtown
Amherst: 19b

South Prospect St.

2 bedroom lune 1

.

25')-251 5. Great

lor couple.

AUTO FOR SALE

Maxima 1989.

Original owner.

I 54000 miles.

Good car |im

545-5577.

89 Honda Aceord

S 1 500 OBO
259-0Ub8.

Purehasing a new
or used ear?

I laving your cut

repaired? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student legal

Services Oil ice.

922 Campus
Center. 545-1995

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH tor

\uur used /(//' lops

415-584-8857.

Color Laptop S99
IVntiuiii tower/

CD Rom $99 with

color monitor

$159. IIURRM
4IV584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

SUMMER IN

MAINE lewish.

Co-ed overnight

camp in the south-

ern Maine seeks

stalT: Boys Unit

Head(25-»-).

Camping/ Tripping

Director (23-^).

ludaics Director

(25-I-); swim, water

ski, and boating/

sailing instructors

(lifeguard certifica-

tion req'd.) :

archery (training

avail.), ceramics,

general athletics,

gymnastics, pho-

tography, radio,

low ropes, theater;

general counselors,

otTice personnel.

I or information,

contact: Ava
Goldman, Director,

ICC Camp
Kingswood, 355

\ahanton street,

Newton, MA
02459.617-244-

5124. ore-mail:

directoi<"kingswoo

cLorg

Camp Counselor

wanted for Tennis.

Gymnastics. Water

Ski, Arts, and

more! Gain valu-

able experience at

award-winning

camps, while hav-

ing the summer of

a lifetime. Apply

on-line at wvvvv.plnc-

loiv>t.L\'in

EMPLOYMENT

PCA/ Babysitter

wanted 256-3763.

Moving: Local

moving company
looking for self

motivated individ-

ual, full and part

time positions

available immedi-

ately. Only those

able to work the

upcoming summer
sliould apply.

Raises commensu-
rate with perfor-

mance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must.

Call (413)584-4746.

Be the Campus
Red Bull connec-

tion, loin our team

and help build one

of the world's lead-

ing brands, you'll

have a blast while

gaining invaluable

marketing experi-

ence. You'll even

earn a little extra

spending cash.

Think about it. It's

a lot less danger-

ous than selling

term papers!

Apply at

redbullcollege.com

ENTERTAINMENT

Reckless Abandon
is coming May
1
1^^ at the bowl.

AC II 1 1 s K T r s

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail,

lunc 1 w/fall

option $905/mo
heat hot water

included 549-1883.

FOR SALE

King size bed $75

and other lurniturc

253-1 140.

Desk for sale new
wooden 4 drawer

perfect condition

call Meg 549-0072.

Furniture lor sale

call 259-0068.

Book-Shelf.

Coffee-table, bed

and more.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home
five minutes frotii

UMASS. lunc

occupancv

S2600.00 month.

549-4270.

ROOM FOR RENT

Spacious, share

house with fun

couple in scenic

Montague. $333.

Mav 28-Aug 3 1

,

call" 367-9822.

I bedroom in

Alpine commons.
I.xccllent room-

mates. Call Bryan

253-9499.

ROOM FOR RENT

Looking for I /2

roommates to

share apartment

for summer. Call

549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 More needed to

share 3 bdrm. Apt.

N Amherst- town-

houses $375 mo. .

bus rte. lunc I
-

Mav 03. Needed

ASAP Call

Shannon. 549-9594

or 508-241-3183.

Need a place lor

fall sem. only?

Share our 3 bdrm.!

$375 mo. bus rtc.

Call Shannon
ASAP! 549 9394

or 508-241-3183.

Fcmale(s) to share

2 bedroom
Brand V wine Apt.

starting |unc 1 .

549-1988.

Puffton. Looking

for roommate to

share 3 bdrm.

Available lunc 1

.

Call Christina

549-0209.

2 roommate
Brandywinc Apt.

starting lune I.

Cheap rent

includes I IT/HTW.

Call Tom 549-5436.

i>hone: (413)545-3500 I A.x: (4i3)545-V>99

ROOMMATE WANTED SUMMER SUBLET

1 -2 females to

share large house

on route 47 w/4

others starting

summer or fall.

546-6106.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst lor free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

ST. JUDE

May the sacred

heart of fcsus be

loved and glorified.

St. ludc-Powcrfull

Intercessor-True

relative of |esus-

Pra\ lor us. M.

SUMMER SUBLET

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Cheap. 3'*"

floor. Furnished,

AC. 549-4110

Bus route.

One large bed-

room available at

Cliflside apts.

Starting lune 1

partly furnished

617-842-4657.

Nice 3 bedroom
townhouse.

Piactically on cam-

pus. Call loe

549-944 1

.

Brandywinc. 2

bdrm. Available |une

I. Call 549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 bedroom. Free

heat and hot

water. Fall option.

253-9629.

2 bedrooms avail-

able in a Puffton 3

bedroom apt.. 1

with fall option.

Available 6/1 or

end of May.

549-5837.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

lune 1^^ to sublet

w/option to lease

on bus route.

413-549-9612.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean

or Central America

$300 round trip

plus tax. Europe

$ 1 69 one way plus

tax. Other world

wide destinations

cheap. Book tickets

on line

www.airtech.com

or (212) 219-7000.
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AOVERTISING CORY

§§ffl§H§H§§ffl§§ffl3EnmaaQanannnnnnnnnnnnaanaa

nD 1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Insert one character, space, or pu: ^ (jn mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Jpen 8 30 a m - j uu r.un 4 i-'-

Headings
•Aotivlttos
^AmUNnHMHIMNltS
•J^»artin«nt for Rent
•Auto for Sale
•For Sale
•Loet & Found
•Happy Bifth«iay

•Room for Rent
•hratrifction
•Room Wanted
•ScMiricoe
•Sunmior Sublet
•ToSttbtot
•Ifeavel

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Employntent
«i^itortalnnHmt

g||gfl^flyjgfltBlglgMt«»i»s^'«'giiai»i-j»»gPiMl8Billmii^jTMiiMMMpS IS » ^^ ^m i^a ^m ^Hi ^^ ^B ^b ^b ^b

WEDNESDAY EVENING C - Campus MAY 1 , 2002

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
"wvrr
WTIC
WWCP"
WGBY

WSBK

Tsr
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
LIFE
MTV

"nTCR"
"§crr
TlT

IS

m

10

a

i9

U

TNT
TJSr
HBO

SHOW

M

iH

6:00
Clinorct-R«d

N»w» CBSNtws
H»Mn: CBSN»vn
N»ws.

Namry

'

JiBt Shoot M«
N»ws:

S«brtn»Wilch

World M>ws

Whft«l-For1un«

Cosby Showo«by

6:30
Butinfts* Rpt.

ABCN«w»

NBCN«w»
Fi»hPrtnc>
NBC N«vn
Fri»nds S

BI

ABCftows

BpT

J»opaidylW

Ro«««nrUl££r

LawtOfdar T .,-rl" m
Montylint T

S«*uid>y Night Liv» (In St^'ioj

S«vagt P«f<Hlt»

Spoft»c«n>»r[ti3

OoldM Oiils

n»al Work)

Star Trek "i*i

OofctenOlrb

R»al World

Rochit Povmr

OrMtost EnglnMring F«al

p
' fee]

ITU

7:00 I
7:30"

N«wshoiir With Jim L*hrer [''J

ln»id« Edition

HoWywood Sq.

In»id» Edition

FritiKfefKl

Hollywood

Frtondjj^l

Wh»«l-Foitun»

Amtrican Family iln St^ii'?' •)

&

Ent. Tonigitt 60 lilinutM II

Ent. Tonigiit

Chronicit l

Raymond

eOMinutBsil _
M" L^

MyWite-Kidt lAccording^Jim

Extral^iU':J

Jutt Shoot M«
HoUywootT
Raymond

~

Jeopardy! E
W»w»hour With Jim Uhrer gT
S«int»M[p1 [ Fiattor^

Ffmi>rr?g fa»hr&\
TrSnSiW |Ro»»«nn»^

n sififf TS"
Cnssfirtfti^

Daily Show m |Q»K»
Swairp Alligator

8:00 8:30

~>Htf,.] Pi!

Dawson's C rwk Aft<;f Hnii:

Ed^Mi !i' l&

Dawson's Crok Aft'^i 14

EdTTT rra

Makolm-MkI |Ground»ci-LiK>

Ed irJi

Amtrican Family i
-iK—ira

MyWiVKids lAccordtnoJii

Entarpris*"

Riptoy's 6»litv« II or ko<!

Btogwphy
livaFipm HlTh»Pointl"]

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30
Frontisr Hous*

Amaiing Rao 2

Anwtinrj Raco 2 i
'•'" '

Draw Carav ; j IDipw Car»y ;

Folic ity -II irji

WwtWingiNj ilnStp|.-)M

F«lK

iwWwtWingirj)

,c i;'jill TpB

In "tf-r-

BamiaHacri [Grag-Bwviy

WBotWing
Frontier Hoi»«

1.) f ji lit Stereoj C Echo»s From th* White HouM
4» Hours i.iv.r

4» Hours
^ itereo N«w»[^

.-'I: ii' r ;lti Slef':' N«w»[lS

Prini»tim» Spacial Edition [Ml

Nowsi

Law&Oitter F..iiipljf/ (NlBS

N»ws:
Law&OKi«r

IHomB Imp.

N»wsR
Uw&ORt*r TTJW^

|>r»w Caray |Di»w Caray

WoNUto N

NTS'

Prim>tim» Spacial Editkm Iffil

ChaiH»Roa»(t

Mows

* 1/?.-.'-'<) .^Ljn)..'if.'"(1i'95, A.J'jiyiluie) (Pft) R':.biii '^ll^~

|Ent TonigiTt"

(.-JiA'Tjf'f (.^s.'; Mu.'i'f!.' i.'iir. TCTazy^ouo '<) Your l^W

**
FBI Fil«<s

Larry King Liv» '•

,.'" (I "'-lb, 0.'n\p<^',

iJack tha Ripptr: Myst»^

Hapr Laagu* Ba»ab>l [fj^tn I- ti" '»r iitxwl (Liufijll

Intlmata Portrait

DM»Ct Eftact I I n -.iHrgC))

HayAmotdi w
§tarTi»k ^^«'ju^^ \ \ir<p'm_

Tab* From tha Towar

Pi«4a nclar

JAfl^in^te

w

U»olvad Mysteriaa J
In ••.ffi>-

ii»t Driva

Spongab
oiitarLin

Now What

Told by Oingei

Outer LlmUs > « -^ ""f""'.^

Monster Machlna*
tiBA flatkatball PteyoWs

II 1

1

Nawsnight:

South Par* : 1 Tinsomniac H
SummBrof Taffor: Son of Sam

Bosaball Tonight iNjM
* r,>Vf? l.V';.fr,'.9'..7;vl' |.«.

Andy DICK

Cosby Show"
Andy UcK
Cosby Show

I
.[.".n'.f:) Mere'jith Baxter

Haking-Vidao

Chaars

MTV&pactal
Chaars

'unkyaid War^ -jjI- Aiui

ff id»>n) Gerici*- Wgridl

Fii.m

Walkar. Ta»as Rangar [JJT [v.^^... .- -i^- j

l*A '%aMicl aUn'Wil^. iVamal ^ie-xge CT>:)nev VG \J_
muhi—

^

i,l) T"in B''t>^rij>-r

|ia,an^dity

.
p,.-. An

[Panic Machanios

id ill

11:00 11:30

NawslD
FriandsS
NmtsIh)

BliwdDateEa

HSrsT"!

Raymond'

N«w¥G

Late Show [H

Late Show [

HIghHInallil

Raymond
Tonight Show
Blind Date [

TofiioR* Show

Tonight ShmT
n Sterer.IflnSterer,)!

5i^n»i>«
IpU'sBaBavaHorMoti

•wiordar'hfc.t Pursuit" [S

CioaaTiraia iHonaylnaG

Daily Showtgj |S«I. Night Llya

FBI Fllaa ' L)n*ombef

SportecanterC

OoUanOlrta
Jackaas

U In PanJIy

CroaalnQOviar

Monaterllachli

OoidanOlrte

Dta«nti»ad

Famiy~
Cro—lnB dvar

•'/; "Dfjile. miem- My Car

[San and-Cit>-

*V; Marrtbo CafB" 1^999. Commit) Ihsiia 'PGI.l'B Ui^* miilf»'K-h yheO'i'fmcfifM^nillfiiittf^ |,'iiN̂

fee]

lanica iNi Monate r WacNnM
IH6A Baaktbal HayoWa: Tirst Round

riar (In Stereo)M |Sm3!Toiwn55CayTn?leTiSin Faat Undar (In Stereo)

Soul Food I fl<».av Hovna'

TCTTW"
Raaurractten

ii3£pH
'ifnGh

~(^wrm
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burai h Shut the Duck Up By Seany Mt Shan

H*w 1^ ^rt -Cccf ^Vh.^

proof tlr»*t yo^f p*r«*l+3
^

Highbrow By Aakon Epi>y Valley of the Squirrels By Comrao X

*''

8
\

4*/>> tS'Ott

i..^...i,l.f

Highbrow By Aaron Ei'py Frolicking in the Raj^patch By Joey Russo ano Frank Cassella

WeVe been explonng
the world of

shabbily thrown-togelher

comics for quite a while.

J^ J
.0 oJP

J i

^^^^^ \^^.«s.

n^
r

(8h

So starting tomorrow
we're branching out

into other realms.

WEEKI

Stay tuned!

HoJo's is lookin' pretty good right about now. Damn budget cuts.

Ant-Cat By Curiis Killian Valley of the Squirrels By Cajmrao X

I r> Uer

e

i&,ir tint. X-tn*^ ^ wii H«»'

Sa.'Dcvo 4'.4Wt-

PiP HE^I
/t^ailcluioA

1 C^»-i<^>to of tHt? I^iiv Amherst Weather
\t!.s not premarital sex if you

don*t plan on marrying him. 95
'Meredith Roscnblwn

Wednesday

HIGH: 47

LOW: li)

Thursday

i,'.,V'

HIGH: 4y

LOW: u

Friday

HIGH: ',^

Low : 20

H^TQ^QQ^^l
A.I. By Joseph Hession

^

vonK.th^ (^idsr co<v\forreft wjrrv^ Hum^fy imtuJtP*^.

TAURUS (April

20'May 20) -Beware

of the squirrels near

the campus punJ.

GEMINI (May 21-

June 20) - Ntnv you

know who your true

friends are, finally.

CANCER (June 2 1-

July 22) -Don't feed

the swans!

LEO(July2 3-Aui,'.

22) -Don't open the

umhrella inside. It's

bad luck!

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

$

VIRGO (Aug. 23-

Sept. 22) - Lovers'

Lane is just a left

turn away.

LIBRA(Sept. 23-

Oct. 22)-Don'the

boggled, this day

will bring lucky

charms.

SCORPIO (Oct.

23-Nov. 21)-Long

live the Busey fami-

ly!

SAGITTARIUS
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21)-

ACROSS
1 Food siGamer
4 Falana or Montez
8 Robust

1 2 WriMen reminder
1 3 Pan of NYU
1

4

Wrilor Zola
16 Necklace part
17 Car adjunct
1 9 Not anchored
2

1

Make a rnistake
22 Ctevor ploy
23 Melodies
25 Go It alone
27 Studio
31 Casseroles
35 Detoctive s cry
36 Wall painting
38 BtocKado
39 Pouches

The best medicine is

a spcH)nful o\ sugar.

CAPRICORN
(Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-

When given two

choices, choose C.

AQUARIUS (Jan.

20-Feb. 18)-

Always dunk ymir

cookies in milk.

PISCES (Feb. 19-

March 20) -Ribbit!

ARIES (March 21-

April 19) - Beware

of parking services.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

putttislfe A Sfut-T Pe-tt-io^ALny cowpLKTr.VoNlV;

'^<
ftO<ri" - .^\*iX>%*Xi . . .%0«T. . L\ia»M< . .«6«T. . IvlfVOwJi -"

16) Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
548-6900

43 Novelist Selon
44 Strut
46 Fire alarm
48 Morning Edition"

netwk
49 Continued story
51 Tumblers
53 Hall-moon tide
55 Queen s quarters
56 White hat wearer
59 Prelix lor ar>gte
61 Horse operas
65 Capless
68 Pari ol a loot
69 Way over a fence
70 Singer Braxton
71 Bald head
72 Finales
73 Util bill

74 Mind-reading

DOWN
1 Do garrten work
2 General Bradley
3 Brown bear
4 Radiant
5 Out limb

l?'?4 01 O iVfOt UnA«<1 Faakira SyndirM* Irv

6 Vitality

7 States tor sure
8 Attention-get-

ting word
9 Nectar ol the

gods
10 "Instead of

word
1

1

Annexes
12 Execs deg
1 5 Summer in

France
18 Stepped
20 Company
24 Types
26 Fleur-de
27 Stinging insects
28 Windy City

airport
29 Indy driver
30 Dancer

Taltehiel
32 Hair nnse
33 Sphinx locale
34 Scorches

37 Cone t>earer
40 Jerrys comedy

series
42 Occasional
45 No. to a laird

47 Suddenly
bright star

50 Like many a
train

52 Happen
54 Babble
56 Letterman

netwon«
57 Negative

emotion
58 Ireland
60 Admired one
62 Ha7zard Coun-

ty deputy
63 Sgt Preston's

?roup
hat lady

66 So Fir>e"

67 Helmsman's
dir

Today's D.C. Menu
C'uU S4S-2626/Dr murr mformatian.

LUNCH

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Burrito

Fried Clams

Bean Burrito

(vegan)

DINNER

Canadian Cheese Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Vegetable Cacciatore

(vegan)

(W Basics)
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Byrne steps out of the shadows
Walk-on defender making a name
for herself as lacrosse co-captain
\\\ Justin iVarsim

She pLiS- whal may Ix- ilw least trlanioroiiN pusitiun in

all 1)1 ^pi)rl>. \> a ildcnJci. HikI^'cI IUiik. a juniui co-cap

tain on the Vla-isiichu^ctis vvonicnS lacrosse team laieh

jret^ hei name in the papers. It's goals and saves that grab

.ill ihc hcat-lliiK-s. not wiused turnovers and ground halls.

Hui svhile the plas ol Hvrne on the Held nia\ not catch

the eve ol the average Ian. hei peisonalitv oil the lield cer

laiiilv will. She is devoid ul the menacing stare that is assi>

ciated with men's defenders like lorn lallon and Matt

Mclarland ol the .Vlinuteinen. replaeint' it with a warm and

welcoming smile.

••| laugh a lot. I talk a lot I make lun ol |x-ople." Bvrne

sail). Tm not like a hard ass. di at least I try not to K-. I

gues» 4i delender is normallv sup(>osed to Iv a tough guv.

but I don I like ii when people doiTt like me."

"liridget- peisonalitv is completelv the opposite |ot the

tvpual defender.!" added her head coach. Phil Barnes

"She ~ -oiiieone who enjovs evervlhing she does and is

j|w.ivs quick to make a joke. She's consiantK laughing, she

eniovs lile eversdav "

Ihree ve.irs ago. lUine .irrived in the Pioneer \allev

Irom the small town ol filenside. Pa. As a Uiwlv recruited

delendei lioiii Abington High School. Hvrne received no

scholarship oilers despite a distinguished career lor the

(alloping Cihosis. und was unsure of whether she wnuld

even plav at the college level. She was a four >ear letter

winner K'l the lihosts .ind earned a spot on the alleonlei-

ence team while winning team \t\ P during her senior vear.

Hut alter considering attending s;.|uii>ls such as Indiana,

which did not have a laerv>sse team, or Hloi>iiisburg

iDi\isii)n Ih. Hvrne finalK decided on heading east to

Amherst and walking on with the Vlinulewonien

"One of the girls I plased in high school with went

here." Hvrne s.iid. "So I visited her and I just loved the

schiKil and that was whal made me want ti> coine here

iust visiting and hanging out with hei
"

Ihat trieiid was Katie Larey who was an attacker lor the

Minutew, linen tiom N^? to 2000. She played together

with Hvrne at Abington in l^s)(, ^nd the duo would join

loree» v>nce again in 2UI0 However, their chances to be on

the field together this linu- would be limited, tarev

ap|vaied in jiist four games, scoring a pair ol goals and col-

lecting live ground Kills after reeoveiing Iroin knee suigerv.

Hvrne's opptirtunilies t<,' sIkiw what she was capable of

were even fewer and larihc-i K-twecn, as the Minutewomen

had one of the nation's best defenses During the 201K) sca-

st>n LMass led the luiiion in scoring defense, allowing iust

tol't goals |vr contest with junii>r goalie len Nardi anchoi-

ing the unit ind earning Ml Atlantic 10 and Northeast

Kegi.>n Ail-American honors. Seniors like t'oileen Wales

and I vnne \oung. a four-time Northeast Region All-

Ameiican. were also firmly entrenched in the I Mass defen

sive fold, restricting Hvrne's playing lime, but leading the

leaiii to its first ever A- 10 Championship and providing her

with fabulous mentois.

"I watched our delense jthat yearj with l.ynne 't oung

and Colleen Wales just to see how they did it." Hvrne said.

"It made me understand the tielense so much better until it

clickeil. It took me almost mv whole freshman year to llnal-

Iv uiulei-iand whal was going on. It helped to see how our

defense was svipptiscd to be played sn iluit once I actually

got out theie I had sinnething to push my sell to be like."

One year would be all that Hvnie was granted to watch

and learn as she was thrust into a starting role at the begin

ning ol her si>phi>moie year. Young and Wales graduateil

leaving the Minutewomen thin on the baekline and forcing

Haines, the sccond-veai coach, to relv on Hvrne. She started

all Id games, finishing fourth on the team with \^ caused

tuiiu«veis while aNo collecting H groundballs and often

Iving askeil to shut ilown the opposition's best attacker.

Hut perhaps her most gratifying moment came on April

|s) in a H 2 win v>ver Albany. On that day Hyrne. a lile

long deleiulei . t.illicd her first career goal on just her sec

ond ever shot

Her growth both on and off the lield during the 2lKtl

season led Haines n> name Hyrne a* one of his iwd eo-cap

tains for 2002 along with classmate jada I ineiv I ineiv

and Hvrne are two of eight juniors on the Minutewomen

this season and with no seniors on the squad, all eight

have been asked to step into crucial leadership roles,

which thev have d>>ne with aplomb

Once again Hyrne has anchored a siroiig I Mass

defense which is allowing just nine goals per cv)ntest and.

despite a three-game losing streak to close out the regular

-eason. she has the Minutewomen poised and ready head

mg into this weekend's A 10 loumament in Pittsburgh.

Personallv. she ranks second on the squad in caused

turnovers and collected her second career goal (a game-

tving tallvi in the second halt of the 10-8 loss to

Richmond, ilic MiiHiicwiPiiien's first round opponent on

I ridav

lusi twi' vi..ii- .i_:>- lii.- >|>en and outgoing defender wa^

on the sidelines learning from soiiie ol the best haeks in

the nation. Now she is the i>ne mentoring the underclass

men. trving to make them as g»>od as her predeeessi>i^

made her.

"I don't wani to be like another coach out there, or .i

mother s»i I try not ti> be like you're di>ing this wrong' but

I tiv and play in a wa\ that says if | can do it than you can

di^i it'." Hvrne said "Hut sometimes I try and do everything

so I just have ti> step back and worrv aK)Ut iiivself."

.1'' "'•'"? -'^//«

'

_ • /^ * ^ •* '

iiviiii'.'.

• «•'»• —
f Mflii

lilflf

MS.

, IKAIIMISr.ilH.liOMS

\)l'..HKn'- lax standout Hridyet Byrne has nude a career ot ni.itehinu up ayainst iIk .'ther te.im's top competitor.

First round of NBA
BU up next for streaking Softball j ^^^ „^^,, ^^^^—

ITicweathei |i)dav. the MaiiHin .iiul White gels twck on ttie ^ ] /
H\ Xiulrm Ml mil

ITic weathei

Y'csicnJav. the M
Hoston College la;

•ett^ -olltiall team uncertain

thinv' Amherst

men's slash with the

aiKclkHi due to the
. - r -: - ' in

( .ifcher lamn <

li'iir iripli- irul 'hri

iliilin h.is lx<n I riH-k KIiiikI iIh- pliir I i tin MiiinrcvvMimn, ind h.is iK" bl.isfed

c lioiiu r-. .'11 tlu' ve.ir

lodav. the MaiiHin .iiul White gels twck on the

Held to take on the Hvision L niversily rerriers in a

i:00 p.m. showdown at the Se)ftball Complex

The Terriers bring two America h'ast aw aid

winners to town. Freshmen laiiiie Haas and lulie

Henneke were selected as Player and RiKikie t>l the

Week, lespeelively.

HI boiists a 25 20 overall record, and a contei

ence leadini' \'^'t rci^ord .leainst America I ast

oppvHieni-
" ITlis |s a g.mic «i li>iik K'lwald to playing.'

Head Coach hlaine Soilino said. "I'm kH>king for

ward to it. and the team is too."

Meanwhile. L Mass is riding high after securing

the Atlantic 10 regular season title. The

Minutewomen swept Hayton to clinch, and proved

ihey can win the close ones, squeaking out a 3 2

vietorv in the last half of Sunday's doubleheadei

.

"I think it's a great testimony li> the character

of the team." Sortino said. " lliis team has great

character, and character and team mentality sepa

rates the champions from the rest."

Meanwhile, the Minutewomen had yesterday to

rest up for the final five games of the season, and

rest isn't exactly an enemy to a team that has

played i > games in less than three months.

"The rest is a good thing." Sortino said. "It

gives the kids time to catch up on their classes and

papers they're under a lot of academic strc^-

now. so the rest is welcome."

However, the team didn't treat it as an entire

day off. and tended to some small business.

"We did a little hitting today." Sortino said.

"We did the stuff we needed to gel done organi/a-

tionally
"

That rest will come in handy against the

Terriers, who tiK)k both ends of their own double-

header with Hartford Saturday. HI won both

games 2-0 on stellar pitching from juniors Robyn

Horrick and liffanv f inateri. who allowed only

three hits over the course of the two games.

Hoston University pitching is second in the

America Fast with a l.'iS team FRA. and

Henneke and Horrick sit 1-2 in opposing batting

average.

Of course. LMass has some powerful weapon-

ry to counteract that, lunior Kaila Holt/, was

named A- 10 Co-Pitcher of the Week lor her

efforts against Dayton and Connecticut. Hiose

efforts earned her a near-perfect game against the

Huskies, who produced a late base hit in the 3-0

Li Mass victiiry.

Provided the wacky New f.ngland weather can

ht)ld off lt)r two hours today, the Minutewomen

will have a chance to prove their worth against

another conference's pt>werhouse.

w\

I he NHA PlavoK- aie intodav iium

Kr 1 1, and fortunately if you thought

that vou had misse-d the first couple ol

games ol the Conference Semifinals,

don't sweat it. cause for reasons

unknown to any siine human being, the

lirst round is not over yet. Fleven days

and still not done with the first mund.

the NBA appaientlv is doing its best to

make this question arise. "Which came

first, the end of the NHA Plavolls or

Rv>cky \ I'" However, despite the fact

that the playoffs drag on. s,.iiie wish

they will never end.

Paul Pierce

Alter a game

late last year in

I. OS Angeles.

S h a q u i I I e

O'Neal called

the Celtics for-

ward. "The
Moth a

I !CaSS'. VC:

truth. " While

those would
not be the

words ol

choice for

some people tt>

get their point

across, the rest of the NHA is starting

to find out whv "the Big Aristotle"

made that type of statement.

Pierce has been the rv)ck for the

Celtics all season, but may not get the

publicity as other big name players

such as O'Neal. Iverson. Bryant or

Mcdrady. Against Iverson and the

7bers in the first round. Pierce has

averaged 28. "> points and lO.'i

rebounds pc-r game, leading the C's to

a 2 1 series lead going into game four

tonight in Philadelphia. However.

Boston fans do not settle for 2-1 series

leads against Philadelphia. Ihey now
expect their team to do more and

Pierce is the guy to do it.

However. Hoston fans looking

ahead to a NBA Finals match-up

against FA. let's win a series first and

then maybe the talk will start.

Dirk Nowiuki let's examine a

trade fmni I4^X. Milwaukee traded

the rights to its first round draft pick to

Insi

the NBA

Dallas lv)i Rolxrt "tractor" Iraylor.

I he first round pick for the Bucks that

year. Nowit/ki.

Consiilering Ray Allen. Sam Casscll

and the Bucks are playing golf. Traylor

now rides the pine for the New
Orleans. I mean Chariotte Hornets and

Nowit/ki is putting up nuinbers that

can K." only rivaled by Karetrm Abdul-

labbar. I wonder who got the better of

that deal'.'

Nowit/ki went postal against the T-

Wolves in the first round, accounting

loi '^'^.'t points and 15.7 rebtmnds fXT

game. His 30

pciints and 1

5

rebounds in

four straight

playoff gaiTies

is only

matched by

Kareem. who
accomplished

that feat

- twice.

in kmM "'^ '''''
••'• ^^^^pite;^_ the Mavericks

heading for a

second rciund

showdown
against the

top-seeded Sacramento Kings and |X)s-

sibly a showdown against the Fakers in

the VN'esiem Conference Finals. Many
people believe that the Mavs are the

best chance to kntvk off the Fakers. If

the Ciemian Ciant can continue his hot

shoiiting. do not bet against them.

lason Kidd - At this time last sea-

son. Kidd was fighting off charges of a

domestic disturbance with his wife, a

dispute with Phoenix Suns owner jerry

Colangelo and a season that ended

with a k)ss to the Kings in the opening

round.

One year later. Kidd might be the

MVP of the league, the best point

guard in basketball and leading the

Nets into a game four contest last night

with Indiana where they had a 2-1 lead

in the series.

I'he Pacers' game plan was simple

enough; make Kidd think shoot first

and pass second and it has worked to

Iiirn 1(1 NBA, p.iMt f*

David Rose
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Bush puts student loans in jeopardy
By Catherine Turner

Ci>Li>;<aAN Stah

The Bush administration announced on Sunday

that it was making plans to make cuts to the lederal

student loans program. Specifically, the administra-

tion is seeking to end the fixed inieiesi rates i,n ci>n

solidated loans.

The L.S. Public Inteiest Research t.ioup maintains

that the I ederal government provides 70 (xicent ol all

postsecondary student aid. 58 |X-icent in the lorm ol

loans, and that in 2001. over 1.7 million students

graduated with college debt t)f those. tiRt.OCK) con-

solidated their debt with low fixed interest rates in the

Federal loan Consolidation Program.

Bush, who is lacing a SUK) billion budget deficit,

believes that an estimated Si. 3 billion could he saved

if the program is cut.

The proposal is to end the program that alK>ws col-

lege and graduate students to consolidate their student

loans at a fixed, federally subsidized rate and take up

to 30 vears to pay back.

The fixed rate would be replaced bv a variable, or

floating, interest rate that would be determined by

market forces. This variable rate would rise or lall

depending on the economy. ITie hope of the proposal

is that the variable rate would be so unpopular that

students would he less likely to consolidate and thus

save the governiiient money.

Student advocates believe that if the program is

cut, the inteiest rates will rise drastically for the

approximately 700.000 borrowers each year.

According to Senator Paul Wellstone (D-MN). the

average college graduate of a public university typical-

ly has $14,000 in debt, and graduates of private

scIukjIs have up to S20.000. Hv cutting the fixed inter-

est rate, a graduate with $20.lK)0 worth of debt that

would Ix- paid off over a 20-vear span would end up

paving an extra $9,000. A graduate paying off a

$30,000 loan over the same payback period of 20

years would pay an extra $1 3,000.

"this is a reallv distoned priority all for the sake

i.f Robin HockI and reverse tax cuts with so much c)f

the benefit going to the top oix- percent of the wealthi-

est of citizens." Wellstone said.

Critics of consolidation believe that the program

only benefits the wealthiest of students and graduates,

allowing doctors and lawyers to consolidate their

loans at the expense of the government.

However, proponents of consolidation point out

that only three percent of all college graduates go on

to pursue post-graduate degrees such as those associ-

ated with doctors and lawyers, and the majority of the

people who use the program are middle-income and

low-income Americans who count on the system to

keep their payments low

t")eniocrats use this latest move by the Bush

administration as an example of his failure to meet

campaign promises of supporting education and his

"No Child 1 eh Behind' education refonii law.

In addition to attempting to eliminate low interest

rates. Hush has also failed to increase Pell Giants to

his promised levels. According to information gath-

ered by the office of Senator Kennedy (D-MAi. liush

promised to raise funding for Pell Cirants to $5,100

per recipient. He froze the Pell Grant maximum

award at S3.«50.

1,111, t,. 1 DANS |Muv <
Boh Marcum surveyink; CiirK-r Field

']Aayc\iV(\ to retire

Tibetan Treasures

The CJyuto M.mks v.s.ted the cmpus on Wednes.i..v. Tliey are peH.vmii»g cm Friday night at the N. .rth.impton I ,ilv ,n T iu ,->
,

:. >i .n

Bv Matthew F. Sacco

tin IX .IAN Si AH-

Athletic l^irector Bob Maaimi is the

latest to add his name to the Liiiversitv

of Massachusetts' early-ietirement list.

Afiei nearly a dcvade at the helm of i!ie

LMass athletic program. Man urn

bcvomes one of the most visible officials

to take advantage of the

Commonwealth's eariy retirement pro-

gram.

"We've had a great run. but I've been

thinking about making this move."

Marcum said. "With a new Chancellor

Hohn lombardij on board, it just

scvmed that the timing was right,"

Marcum's tenure ebbed and flowed

success as one of New t ngland's high

profile athletic departments. .Although

Marcum led the program to 70 NCAA
Tournament appearances including a

Final Four for men's basketball in I'Wb

and a Division l-.AA National

Championship for football in l*W8. his

time at LMass was somewhat manvd bv

unfinished projects and a damaging

NC/\A violation.

So while Marcum enjoyed success.

his career was counterbalanced by a

voided 1 inal Four appc-arance. a failure

to make the move to Division l-A liKrt

ball and the unsuccessful imptx>vement

of many of the campus' below average

facilities.

But that is not to say Marcum has not

made some strides since he arrived in

the Pioneer N'alley. Lnder his watch.

LMass teams have won over bO percent

of their games. Men's basketball has

increased notoriety and annually plavs

nationally televised games; the hcKkey

program has been reinstatcxl and looks

to continue with improvement under

Maicum-hired \\yn "WioC Cahoon: and

the Men's Lacrosse program has been

cleaned up and fixcxi in the right diav-

lion under Cireg Cannella. If there is one

positive stamp that Marcum put on this

program, it was attention to tlx- smaller

pR)grams. Field Hockey is a regular con-

Ic-nder lor the NC.A.A tounuinx-nt: soft-

ball likewise with the College World

Series; and both Water l^olo and

Civmnastics teams are nationally ranked

on an annual I'lasis.

"W hat Btib Maaum has been able to

achieve for nearly a decade can be' sum-

marized with one word: excellence."

LMass President William M. Bulger

said.

Marcum has put the plans in motion

for the completion of two ix-w facilities

on campus, including the soccer-solthall

complex that is expected to be finished

this summer and a new student recre-

ation center, which does not yet Iwve a

timeline in place. Marcum. however, will

not be around to sev his plans come to

fruition

And with the recent L'niversity-

wide budget cuts. Marcum's tenure

ends on a sour note. With the athletic

department already strap|X-d tor cash

and facing bigger setbacks. Marcum

and his staff made the decision to cut

seven sports including I inal four i\ir-

ticipant men's Water t\«lo and top ten

ranked Mens Gymnastics.

Before the cuts wete made. L S.

\c\ts A ll«r/</ Rqtorl named LMass

one of the top 20 athletic departments

in the country. But with its nuniK-r ot

sports marked down to 22. only four

above the national aveiage. and with-

out a trulv dominant revenue s|X)rt or

a notable fixttball program, it is likely

that L Mass will once again drop into

the realm of afterthought.

Fven with the gains he has made.

Marcum will likely K: remembered lor

what he didn't accomplish. He didn't

make the move to i-A football; he

didn't sustain the success ot the bas-

ketball program; and he failed to

upgrade facilities. Ml this while New

Fngland rival Connecticut made the

move in IcKitball and continues 10 be a

power in basketball and sports the lop

set of sp«.>rts facilities in the region. It

may not be a fair wav to judge the suc-

cess of an Athletic l")irector. but the

pressure from Alumni and from fans

make it the only acceptable measuring

stick.

Interim Chancellor Marcellette G.

\V illiams noted that a director will K*

appviinted on a temporary basis, and a

search committee will be assigned by

the end of next wcvk.
"I "I

Gvitinastics teams are nationally ranked the end of next wcvk

SGA reaches agreement on budget
Safety a student ^^^i^

........v..„...„<l..nK. evem being held later this month by the Haitian ^CXL^l^J d O UiaVtV.!. LL,

By Kristin Shrewsbury

I lorrKl.lAN STAFf __^

The 2002 SI Fiscal Budget Act was passed unani-

mouslv by the Student Government Association

Senate.

The Senate, which convened tor their second to

last meeting of the year, had little to debate reganling

the 2002-03 student budget. Hie budget was put out

by the Ways of Means committee under the direction

of Chair Mike laugher, a veteran to the committee.

"This was the first year that I can remember

where there was no opposition to the budget."

Speaker Aaron Saunders said. "There are always a

few questions, especially when you're dealing with

1.6 million dollars, and thev did a ton of work, and it

showed through the budget."

Members of the Senate also tinik time to discuss

safety issues at the Lniversity of Massachusetts.

specifically in regards to two rapes on campus cKcur

ring at the Fine Arts Center. Members brought up

issues surrounding the Administrations lack ot

involvement and ciMiscrn towards the alleged inci-

dents.

"We had a meeting with Nice Chancellor ol

Student Affairs Javier Cevallos, and basically they

I
Administration I

have taken no precautions."

Student President David Can said. "Fhis is going to

be a huge issue for us.

"

Other members expressed their coiKern over the

lack of student infitrmation regarding the recent

events. Senators questioned the motives behind the

lack of administrative suptx>rt and action taken to

ensure siifety for students.

"1 don't ieel that students should have to be taken

the lead on making this campus safe." Associate

Speaker Bill Powers said. "Students should be able to

take for granted that they can walk safely around this

campus."

Saunders further expressed his concerns regarding

the issues by explaining that if the Administration

dcx-s not lake action, that the SGA would.

"
tlie last thing the L'niversity wants to do is to say

anything, especially with new students coming onto

our campus right now." Saunders said. "Students

aren't going to check the LMass Public Safety web-

site to get information. Tlx-y need to be told what is

going on. and I will personally go up to even new

student group on cainpus and hand them copies ol

information regarding these assaults. It is unaccept-

able that that (vople cannot feel safe on this cam

pus
"

The 2003 Massachusetts stale budget came out

for the up and coming fiscal year, which also drew

attention lo members of the Senate. Fhe budget

released stated that for the 2tK)3 school year, there is

a cut of $2^ million to LMass higher education.

"We were cut 2*^ million dollars lot the next year,

and I definitely feel that it is a scare tactic." Saunders

said. "Peoiile need to keep on sticking it to the legisla

tor so that next year when revenue's increase we can

be at the table to fight for the money that we

deserve."

Two motions were presented al last night's Senate

meeting from the I inance committee requesting the

alUKation of $450 tv> the Haitian Culture Night, an

event being held later this month by the Haitian

American Students Association (HAS.A). fhe Senate

debated the allocation regarding an amendment to

give the Registered Student Organization (RSOl

more than what was allocated by the conmiiitee.

which was originally $1 5eK).

"This was the second time that H.ASA has come

to us requesting money, and we've Kvn cut almost

half of our finance reserves account lor next year, and

the money we have left goes into that account."

Senator Brian I'hompson said. "Ihey came to our

meeting expecting to get the money, and I find it

scary when RSOs coine to us expecting that there

will Ix- no problems getting funding."

Other members disagreed, explaining that the

SGA has the moix-y and has no reason not to give it

to RSOs lhat put on campus events. Members felt

that the suggested increase of $250 would not be a

problem to give to HASA.
"This event is expected to have 500 to bCKI stu-

dents attend." Powers said. "Tlx- money was put in

finance reserves for RSOs to come and get. and if

the money is going to help the event, whv not give it

[o them."

The Senate voted against the $250 increase in

funding but did vote to grant HASA the $'^50 origi-

nally passed by the Finance committee.

Members of the Senate also passed an alUvation

of $1 IbO to the IntematiiMial Relations Club to fund

their annual L nited Nations conferences.

Senators will meet for their last meeting of the

seiiK'ster next week at 7 p ni. in riKMH lbt< C of the

Campus Center.

By Melis.sa Hammel
G>LI.I(;1AN STAI-r

This is ihe forth part ofa weeklong

series addressing the issue of sexual

assault.

This month is dedicated to the

awareness of sexual assauhs both on

the University of Massachusetts-

Amherst campus and across the

nation. As a way offocusing upon the

importance of safety. The Collegian /s

running a story each day this week

highlighting different safety issues on

ivmpus and the groups that deal with

them.

Campus safety is a major concern

for both individual students and

groups on campus. The ability to feel

safe when walking at night mnains a

pivotal issue for many.

"You come to LMass for an edu-

cation." student trustee-elect Bill

Powers explained. "If students are

afraid to go to the library, it is obvious

that they do not feel safe."

Powers explained that student safety

was a major issue for all fietiple on

campus and is something lhat the

Student Government As.sociation

(SGAl has been working on actively

since the elimination of the security

vans.

"The public safety office ncx-ds to

bKxome nK)re assessiible towards pre-

ventative measures." Powers said.

"They have a less visible presence

with the elimination ai the escort

van."

The van. which was eliminated

due to budget ctits. was replaced by

P\TA busses running later hours on

campus in otdcr to alk^w students to

have a way to get lumx- to their dor-

iTiilories late at night. Tlx SGA fought

hard against the elimination of the

vans, passing a number of motions to

try to keep the service alive nn cam-

(nis.

While Powers maintains that the

later hours piovided bv tlx" P\TA as

being one possible solution, the

busses do not featua- a trained nxmi-

ber of the police foae like the vans

did.

"It is a solution, obviously, but it

mav not be the best solutiiMi." Powers

explained. "We want the best lhat is

available. When it comes to safety,

you don't want to cut comers, and

Turni,.AWARtNFSS|v.w 1
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Willi RSI 11k- tilm Uh bin

niciiw cigciic Iran |l am inv own
Woman

I
. will be M.n.'ciU'd at

\inlKTM C\>llfgi.''s VkMlill SciflKC

t-cniti 4 uii rhur>».la>. Vla\ 2. at 4

|i.iii. and 7:>0 p.m. I'hc tilm. which

chronicles the lilf ul a German
woman through Sa/i C'n.-rman\.

UWII. C'onnnuni^t I a^i (Icrmanv

and roLiniricatioii, i> pari ot the

(lennan I ilin Serie-. Ilii^ e\ent is

live and open to ihe puhlli.,

L MASS Marcel Camus's film

/{/(/I A Orplu'iis will he screened in

iiKiiii lt)> of the Campu- Center on

I iiila\. Mas ). ai 7 p.m. Ihe lllm is

.Ul updated \er'>ioii ol the Oipheus-

I ur\dice let-vnd, plased against the

background ol t'arnival in Hra/il.

\dmission is SJ

( \; \.s.S I he lllm ( ulniral

( riiuisni itiid Tniiislorniiiiiiin. tea-

luring noted author K'll hooks, will

he screened in room 80t ot the

Campus Center on Monda\. \la> ).

at 7 p.m. I'his event is s|xinsorcd by

ihe Radical Students I nion, the

Ula^k Students I nion and the Otlice

..I \l \\\ Mlaiis.

I MASS ///( Inner I'tnir. a docu

iiientaiv abi>ut a group ol Palestinian

tourists Iruni the West Bank and

lia/a taking a tour through the state

.i| Isiael. will be screeneil in rtK)m

!(->>(. I'l the Campus Center on
lucsdav. Ma\ 7. at 7 p.m. Iliis event

I- luc

SOL III ll\ni I N A live screen

ing ol the Indian lilm Munsnon
WiJilini: will take place at South

lladlev's lowei Theaters on

Uednesdav. Ma> }<. at 7: >0 p.m. Ihe

lilni. a comedv. details the hiimks

-uriouniling .in .irrangeil marriage.

Willi RSI Copeland Jellow

latiina I 1 I ayeb will present her

tilm. I rcrything Will He line, a

black Cierman lesbian comedv. at

b p.m. on Ihursdav. Ma> 9 in

Amherst College's Morrill 4,

PFRFORMANCES

MOLM HOl.YOKK - The 25th

.Annual Cierman Theatre Festival

and Co mpetition will be held in

Mar\ Woolley Hall's Chapin
•Auditoiium on Thursday, May 2,

beginning at 9 a.m. 'I"he event will

leature dramatic presentations 15

minutes in length and delivered in

German. A jury consisting ot sec-

ondary school German teachers,

members o\ Smith's and Mount
Molyoke's Gentian Studies faculty

.

members of .Mount Holyoke
College Theater department facul-

ty as well as representatives of the

Gentian Consulate and the Goethe

Institute ot Boston will judge each

presentation.

LMASS - Crossing John at the

Crossroads, a multi-media theater

piece created by I Mass Theater

Professor Gil McCauley and com-
poser Hill I.owe, will be performed

at the Tine .Arts Center's Rand
Theater on ["hursday. May 2, Triday.

May 5. and Saturday. May 4. at 8

p.m. Perfomiances will also be held

the tollowing week at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, May •<, Triday, May 10

and Saturday, May I I. The piece,

centered on a \oung man's search

for wisdom, draws on multicultural

influences and blends text, music,

video and dance. Tickets are range

Irom $4 to S7.

IIWll'SIIIRT Young Masters -

,\n Tvening ol Hindustani Music

will be ivrtomied on Thursda\. May

Event of the Week

UMASS - An evening of

ALANA Poetry will be held in

the Campus Center's Graduate

Lounge on Thursday, May 2,

from 7 to 9 p.m. Invited poets

from the area will present spo-

ken word at the event, and food

will be served.

2 in Hampshire College's Music and

Oance Recital Hall at 8 p.m.

Performers will include .Anirban

Dasgupta, Sugato Nag and Tannioy

Bose. {"his event is free with student

identitkation.

LMASS A Celebration of i:)iversity

Through Music will be held at the

UMass Campus Pond on Triday.

May 5, from noon to I p.m. and 5 to

10 p.m. I'hc schedule is as follows:

'I"he Uplilters will plav trom noon to

I p.m. Gordon Stone and Mike
Daves will plav trom 5 to t p.m. I"he

Henry Geddes Band will play from t

to 7 p.m. Regie Gibson will play

from 7 to 8 p.m. Celesphere will

play from 8 to 4 p.m. Odeon will

play from 4 to 10 p.m.

MOUNT HOIAOKT Dance Ou
\entre: Dance of the Bellv. an

evening of Middle Tasteni dancing,

will take place in Mount llolyoke's

Blanchard Campus Center on
Tridav. Mav 5 at 7 p.m. This event is

free.

UMASS - Bill Shannon, the

"Crutchniaster." will perform in

Bowker Auditorium on Triday. Mav

5. at 8 p.m. Shannon's disability -

based crutch technique is described

as "a continuous exploration ol

street performance and contempo

rary club culture." Tickets are SI

2

tor the general public and S5 for stu-

dents.

SMITH - .A Ciamelan concert will be

performed on Saturday. May 4. at 4

p.m. in Sage Hall's Sweeney Concert

Mall, lavanese dancers will accompa-

nv Smith's lavanese- music ensemble

in a perfoniiance of "l.awung. " the

traditional lavanese lance dance.

The piece is directed by Sumarsam

and Urip Sri Maeny. 'This event is

free and open to the public.

AMHTRST - A jhankaar perfor-

mance will be held in Anns Music

Center's Buckley Recital Hall on

Wednesday. May 8, at 8 p.m. This

event is a Southeast Asian student

cultural show . Admission is fi^ee.

CELEBRATIONS

MOUNT HOLYOKK - Tloli, the

Hindu lestival of color, will be cel-

ebrated at Mount Tlolyoke's

Skinner Green on Saturday, May 4

beginning at I p.m.

RALLIES

UMASS A speak-out. tilled,

loud. Black, and Proud, will be

held on the Student Union steps

on Wednesday. May 8. from noon

to 1 p.m. The speak-out will fea-

ture a speaker from the Black

Panther Collective.

RELIGIOUS

UMASS " The lewish Student Union

and the UMass Hillel House will

hold the Senior Awards Service on

Sunday. May 5. at I p.m. in Hillel

House. Graduating seniors who con-

tributed to lewish life on campus
will be honored.

LECTURES/DISCUSSIONS

SOUTH HADI.KY - Author Sylvia

Brownrigg will read from her latest

novel. "Pages Tor You." in Odyssey

BiKikshop on Tuesday. May 7, at 7

p.m. Odyssey B<.K)kshop is located at

4 College Stieet. South Hadley, in

the \ illage Commons. 'F"his event is

sp(.)nsored by the Mount Holyoke

Knglish Department.

AMHERST - Professor |on

Coldberg-Hiller of the University of

Hawaii will deliver a seminar, titled

"Subjectivity is a Citizen:

TX'constructing Civil Rights," on

Wednesday, May 8, at 4:30 p.m. in

room too of Amherst College's

Clark House. Attendees will discuss

Goldberg-Hiller's paper, which

reflects on two recent debates over

civil rights in Hawaii. To receive a

copy of the paper, e-mail Ijspal-

luzziCCamherst.edu.

SOUTH HADI.HY - A book signing

and reception with author Joan

Cocks will be held on Thursday.

May 9, at 4 p.m. in Odyssey

Bookshop. Cocks, a Politics

Professor at Mount Holyoke, is the

author of "Passion and Paradox:

Intellectuals Confront the National

Ouestion." The bookshop is located

at ^ College Street, South Hadley in

the Village Commons.

SOUTTJ HADLF.Y - Elizabeth

Hartmann, Director of the

Population and Development
Program at TJampshire College, will

read from her novel. "The Truth

About Fire," on Thursday. May 9, at

7 p.m. in Odys.sey Bookshop. The

bookshop is located at '^ College

Street, South Hadley in the Village

Commons.

EXHIBITS

UMASS - "Boxes and Walls: The
Oppression Experiment," an interac-

tive art exhibit, will be held in room

lb8 of the Campus Center from 2 to

b p.m. on Sunday. May 5 and 5:50 to

4:50 p.m. on Monday. May b.

through Thursday. May 9. The exhib-

it details the oppression felt by minor-

ity groups. Adinission is free.
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Zionism is the national liberation

movement of the jewish people.

After the Jews were forced into exile from the Land of Israel by the Romans 2000

years ago, they were continuously persecuted and denied basic human rights in the

lands of their dispersion. By giving Jews self-government in Israel, Zionism guarantees

Jews their basic rights - including the right to live in peace with their neighbors.

We support Israel in its continuing quest for peace.

Wherever We Stand,

We Stand With Israel.
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Hebrew Congregations KOACH - The United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism Media Watch International
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To learn more about Israel and to take action, go to www.hiltel.org.M
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this is cutting comers."

Powers mentioned that his biggest

concem revolved uround all of the area

events that were coming up during the

month of May. such as Snuthwest week

and Bowl Day.

"We have to look out for each

other." Powers said. "We are on a cam-

pus but we do not have a strong campus

community. A lot of this comes down to

taking care of ourselves. We have to

take responsibility for our own safely."

Brittii Anson, a sophomore Tlistory

major, had similar thoughts on safety.

She e\|)lained that she usually feels safe

on campus but not at all times.

"Cienerally I feel safe, but not at

night." she said. "I try not to walk alone

at night on campus."

She explained that she takes extra

precautions in order to ensure her own

safety.

"I try to avoid situations where I

would have to walk alone at night." she

said. "And when 1 do. I try to walk near

groups of people in well-lit areas."

Bieiida lluard. a treshman School ot

Management major made similar com-

ments explaining ihai she avoids situa-

tions that she considers dangerous in

order to feel sale walking around on

campus.

"I don't walk around at night by

iiuself." Muard said.

loans

loiiimiii-d Irmn paMf 1
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HA HA
•\s ,n .idvcrtisement t.-r the 6th Annii.il New Fnt;l..iKl I :ulleue ( :.mieJ\ |,ilii, the nie.likrs ..I Mission Improv ottered

tree Kut rids in the C .iinpus Pond. The Iniercoileuute testiv.il Is h..ppemm: on Fr.d..v in Herter :M and S.turday in

tiie Campus C Vnrer Auditorium.

"The purchasing power of the maxi-

mum Pell grant has eroded from «4

percent of the cost of a public universi-

ty in lS)7b to 40 percent of average

fixed costs (tuition and fees, room and

board) at four-year public colleges (15

percent at four-year private colleges)

today. A $7,000 grant would restore

the Pell Grant's purchasing power to

the 197b level." the oflice stated.

"State colleges facing the worse

state budget crunch in a decade, and

this is across the country, are proposing

the largest tuition hikes in recent histo-

ry," Kennedy said. "On top of this, we

rind an effort by the bush administra-

tion to reduce support for the college

loans and cutting back on Pell Grants.

Which is really shortchanging

America's future and effectively

increase the average student debt bv

$10,000 over the course of the studeni

loans. I'his is devastating, and it's affec-

tively a tax—a tax on low income and

middle income families."

Meanwhile students around the

country have begun to take action

against the proposal. Public outcry,

along with a unified Democratic effort

to block the plan, forced the adminis-

tration to back down from their otigi-

nal statement.

I'hc New York Times reported yes-

terday that the administration conceded

that the proposal had little chance ol

succeeding. Despite the encouraging

news. Democrats continue to be on the

defensive about Bush's plans to "under-

mine" education, both higher and ele-

mentary .

A rally against Bush's l.ducation

cuts is taking place in Washington D.C.

today. Senators Wellstone. Kennedy.

Murray, Dodd and Reed are all sched-

uled to be there and speak, along with

labor unions, students and teachers.

"The future of our country really

depends on good schools that help

young people fulfill their potential, and

I think we all recognize that there's bad

news on the horizon for .Americas col-

lege students," Kennedy said.

BEER
Tasting
Thursdav, Mav 2"** 6 to 8 pm

FEATURING

New Castle Brown Ale

$2.00 Draft Beers

Prizes - Prizes - Prizes

Will proudly present anotfner

successful
I

W successful

,L;%™l^ri Amateur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

GRE
Changes
Ahead!

ELIJAH BOLTWOODS
TAVERN

.u

The Lord jeficrN Inn

)0 Boltwood Ave., Amherit

on th* ToMwn Common
2SV2S7fe »«W«»ilorti)e4fervinn.com

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique stcroix

Casfi prizes awarded
All ladies over 18 must apply in person

Open on Mondays at 3pm with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP Room available for pnvate engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8733

On October 1", 2002, two essays

will replace the GRE Analytical section.

Learn more about the GRE
Join us for a FREE

test strategy seminar

Saturday, May i^, 11:00am-1 2:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or visK us online today to enroll!

KAPLAN
1-800 KAPTEST

kaptest.com

Fully paid tuition and slipenc

for high academic achievers

in science and engineering admitted to

the inaugural class of the

Master of Science
program in the

Management of Technology
at the

University of New Hampshire

Whittemore School of Business and Economics

2 -year trimester format

Focused on managing technological change

and the development and commercialization

of new technologies

Emphasis on team projects and problem solving

Industry sponsored projects and mternships

Classes scheduled to begin September 2002

upon review by the University System of New Hampshire

Expand your potential and put your career

on the fast track by jouiing the inaugural class.

For more details call 603-862-3370

or email warren.lackstrom@unh.edu at the

Hamel Center for the Management

of Technology and Innovation

ELAINE'S
STORY

i www.

>i.iym<; (.unstinus chroiigh the encirciy of i serwLC was .1

iiiajor tcjn in the church where I grew up. My sisiers and 1

kipi Dursi-lvvs tntcrtjined watching the alter boys nixl oft in

till- tront lit the church. My parents arc quite devout, so

even though we were bored to tears, we went to the 8 AM
service evcrv Sunday without lail. tlur hearts leaped with joy

when we heard the words, "Cio in peace..." which meant it

was time to gt) home.

I .lis., went to (.lasses at the church every week until 1 started going to a private high

wh»«.l where I t.n.k religion classes, lor a K>ng time. 1 really embr.iced the religion, but

knew not what it meant to have a relatit)nship with l.od. Somehow I thought that the

routine t>» going to ihurch and going through the motions was making me a better

person. I was a go.>d girl, and 1 planned on being one for the rest of my life. But to me at

the titne. the religi.)n was |ust ritual. 1 had a list of stuft I did that I thought somehow

gave me character and made me a giH.d person, for all my Clhnstian education, s..mehow 1 missed the part about

knowing and tollowing (..kI. fither I wasnt paying attention, or no one told me. but I never learned what it really

meant to have taith.

When 1 was P. mv »amilv met up with some hard limes. While we were all struggling to stay sane, my mother was the

..ne ,Hrs.>n in the tamilv that we all went to with our problems. I remember Ux>king to her that vear and seeing that she

not only h-id to Ix-ar her own tr..ubles. but she took ours on. tm.. I couldn t understand how she could have that kind of

strength. When I realized that her taith in Cod made her strong. I still was confused,

lor all her faith, she still faced these hardships.

1 decided if 1.<h1 wasnt going to take away my problems, I wanted nothing to do with Him. Id find mv own strength

and do 11 without Him. So that year I turned my back on l.od. After that, it was onlv a matter ot time before I

considered mvself an open-minded atheist.

>0(hen I came 10 I'MASS. I met a guv. He was here on exchange tor one semester, so ssc onlv dated tor aU)ut a month

before he went home. We never really talked abi>ut religion while he was here, but shortly after he left, he informed me

.l,a. Ik had started going to church again. As time passed it became clear to me that his faith was becoming ver>- im

portant to him - even to the pt.int where he sometimes quoted the Bible in emails, which really weirded me out.

.\lv main objection to believing in tlod was that nothing about Him could be proven by any method 1 trusted. 1

wasn't hostile to the idea that a gtxl had created the world, but the idea that Jesus could be- real was something I stronplv

doubted What started to change mv thinking was that this boyfriend of mine believed in Jesus and happened to be one

of the most tiueiligent people I knew. So I began to think there might be some merit to this Jesus thing af^er all.

,^t the same time. I was contused. 1 knew that my

1 was skeptical about asking for help, because

I was afraid of getting mixed up with a

cult or being subject to institutional views

rather than the real truth.

relationship with this guy could never work as long as 1 wasn i

C.hristian. But I didn't want to join a religion for another

person. 1 also didn't want to reject C:hristianity tor the wrong

reasons. Kven though I struf^led with these confJicting issues

and motives, mv mind had been re-opened to a search foi

spiritual truth.

W hen 1 laier hrc.ke up with the boyfriend. 1 was free from all those mixed up motives. 1 decided that I was going to fig-

ure out what was what. I was skeptical about asking for help, because I was afraid of getting mixed up with a cult 01

being subject to institutional mcws rather than the real truth. So instead. 1 went to the library. I took out a bunch ot

bo,.ks with appealing titles and spent many a night flipping through them looking for anything of substanee.

I he first thing I read w.is Mere Clhnstianitv by C.S. Lewis, l^^wis argues for the validity of C:hristianit>- bv starting with

btsic truths aknit human nature and making his way to the ultimate truth that Jesus is the Son ot Cod. When 1
finished

that b.H,k. 1 believed in t.od. and suspected that He was the Cni of the Bihlc. 1 wasn t totally sold on the Jesus thing vet.

but over the coming week.s. as 1 read more and more, s.imething clicked. 1 had reached a point where I .icknowledged

ih It lesus was in fact the Son of Ciod and that He had died for my sins.

1 knew then that 1 needed to start applying my new belief to my life. That meant reading up on the Bible and learning

« h.it it said about living as a Christian. 1 went to my first Bible study at Mi:RC:Yhouse shortly after K.ister ot last year. It

w.is like stepping into another world. Fvervone was so ftiendlv and cheerful, and at the same time seemed pretty

n.>rmal. I ven though people were nice, that first experience thoroughly freaked me out. but I knew I needed guidaiKC

studying the Bible. S.> after giving mvself pep talks for a few days. 1 went back for more. This time it was a lot more

e<.mfortable. I began to see that living my faith out alongside others, who were pursuing the same goal, would really help

me understand how to get to know God better and how to become the pc-rson He created me to be.

So here 1 am .1 vear later, putting mv story in the newspaper, llod has done much in me in the last 1 2 months to

confirm that mv steps of faith toward Him were the right steps to take. I realize that there are a lot of people out there

«ho may be asking some of the same questions that I was so 1 lumped at the opportunity- to let you know these things

th.it have happened in ntv lite If voii have questions or comments don't hesitate to let me know at

askelainet-' knowmerc-y.org _^^^^_^_^^_^_.^^_«__-^™

Brought to you by \7^E^C2YhoUS^ www.knowinercy.org
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Los Angeles:

i years after

(It's been 10 years !>ince Lua Angeles rose across lite notiuiiul con-

sciousness, as Rodney King was arrested and beaten, spurring some of

the nuisi liolent riots this country has eier witnessed. A decade later,

alter much debate, and debatable reactions, how much ha\e situations

improved, if at all? This editorial from the inivcrsity of Mississippi

only scratches the surface of thai argument, but nonetheless raises an

interesting point: why is this nation of 'equal opportunity' so inclined

to sit back and watch parts of itself go to waste'.' We at I he CDIIegian

encourage vour responses and reactions to thai situation. I

(LI-WIRE) OXFORD, Miss. - Police scandals, gang violence and

high unemployment in South Central l.os Angeles ate in the news

headlines. Are we talking about 1492? No. \ve're talking about South

Central in 2002, where the conditions thai led to some of the worst

riots in U.S. history are still present. .Monday marked the 10 year

anniversary of what some would call the darkest day in l.A.'s hisioiy.

Some things have changed over those 10 years, lor example, the

Los Angeles Police Department il.APD) now feature^ a more diverse

payroll with more than 47 percent I atino and black olficers. but the

recent Rampart scandal has cast a familiar shadow over the troubled

department. High-piofilc citizens including Magic Johnson have made

successful efforts to help the community, but the economic conditions

remain far below the average for the county and the state. New job>

have come to the community including a new shopping center that

employs more than 600 of South Central's resident', but as a whole,

nothing has really changed. Contrary to popular beliet. the acquittal ot

four white I. A. police officers did not cause the riots, but rather

served as a catalyst for a community tormented with racial tension and

socio-economic stress.

So, could a rio« similar to the one in l'J92 happen again? We
believe that the answer is yes. simply because the underlying condi-

tions thai led to the 1*^*^2 riot have not changed. Ihe only way that

change will happen in this poverty-stricken communitv is for the state

ol California to invest in its residents by strengthening its education

institutions and bringing in industries to support the highly blue-collar

community. L.A.'s other community leaders and role models need to

step up and deliver for a community that is truly in need. With an

unemployment rate at more than three times the state average. South

Central is a community in dire need of jobs and community-sirengthcn-

ing programs. Organizations such as HOPK and First AMK aie a step

in the right direction, bul more people have to join in the light to help

the people of South Central.

If we truly live in a land of equal opportunity, how can South

Central and many other urban communities remain mired in their cur-

rent situations? If we sit back and allow conditions like the one in

South Central I os Angeles to exist, we are slowly allowing our society

to decay.

t'- Wires represent the majority opinion of the Collegian editorial

Who am I to judge?

r.i

I \Ari)ie two columns

^^^^^ for you yesterday.

jA[|H^^ I was going to run

* ^^^^ column where I con-

demned the majority of

the protesters in

Monday s ntelee at

Whitmore for taking

pint in a cause that isn't

iciilJN iheir o\sn

I \snn't.

I was goiiiji Ki publish

a column w here I put

down the Graduate
I'.mployee Organization

(GKOl for adding the

Kcsideni .Assi>umi tK.Al union's plight to their list

III holiei than ihou causes. I s^as going to put

them down tor destroying ihe credibility that ihe

fledgling U.\ union is losing so that they could

take another opportunit\ to embarrass UMass
,idministraiion.

I can't.

I \vas going In raise a question, asking whether

the R A union should let uthers repiesent them in

their battle to gel IMass leadership to sit down at

ihe bargaining l.ible «'lh ihcm.

I \sill not.

I tan't do an\ of these things anymore, because

I realize I did not understand the situation before.

I knew the was ii looked to ihe common student

inici anil the wu\ it prohahlv looked lo the gener-

.il public watching the news ^nid reading the paper

as the contro\crs\ on campus Vlonda\ was told. I

could have slammed the protesters for being stu-

pid and for not understanding what their actions

wiiuld be perceived. Hut the\ do. That's where I

was all wrong.

I spiike wiili Chris | ierro. an R A in Webster

iIkiI oiganizeJ the union campaign that led up to

the RA union's creation. 1 asked him it he thought

whether the arrests and chaos were really going to

benefit the union's cause.

"Neah I think so." he said. "We have to draw

attention to the fact that the University is breaking

the law here."

It surprised me. Chris was my former RA. and

I respect him as being a reasonable person of

sound judgment, l-or him to not condenm the

actions of those Monday, bul in fact lo embrace

them - it made me think that maybe I was missing

something.

I walked into the GKO office, a place that few

of us would be willing to venture because ot the

stigma attached to it. After all. they're considered

"weird" in there. I wanted answers. I wanted the

other side. I wanted lo make sure that I under-

stood the teelings. beliefs and principles ol those

so willing to put their academic livelihoods at

stake lor a cause.

What I found was a room
filled with worried bul deter-

mined people. I saw a room
tilled with people like me.
save that they had found
something that they believed

in so strongly that they would

do anything in iheir power to

gel it. I saw organized.
responsible students, huddled

together discussing in. lovs worried \oices

unceriainties of their situati>.>n.

I talked to Heather Robbins. a sophomoie RA
in Brown that was one of the "Whitmore 15"

arrested in Vice Chancellor of Student Affairs

lavier Ce\ alios office. Without faces on the

names. I was picturing each of the 15 to be dirty,

loud, and obnoxious. 1 was picturing the stereo-

typical hippy.

Instead I got Robbins. Uuiel. Nervous. I'd be

willing to bet that she's never been involved in

another controversy in her life, and now she linds

herself concerned with suspensions, arrests, and

her future at UMass. But I could also tell thai as

nervous as she was vesterday, she wouldn't

change the role she played in Monday's protest.

I also got Alexis Rosenblatt, a senior RA in

Chadbourne that, like fierro. appreciates all of the

When one wants some-

thing so had that they will-

ingly stick their own neck

out. I have a hard time not

to admire that.

"

the

people who risked arrest to show support for the

RA union on Monday. Arrest meant the strong

possibility of suspension to graduating seniors like

Rosenblatt and I'ierro. a danger that would cost

them their diplomas this year.

I asked her and lierro about the four

Hampshire college students arrested during the

protest, students thai I and many others felt had

no business in Whitmore in the first place. "No,"

Rosenblatt flativ stated. "They've been with us

since the beginning."

So who am I lo judge'.' Who am I to say that

the RA union and all of individuals fighting for

iheir legal right don't understand what they are

doing? They do. All involved parties fighting for

ihe RA union understand that

there could be consequences

lo the actions that they are

taking. They realize that the

arrests go on their perinanent

record.

rhey believe in their

cause that strongly. When one

wants something so bad that

they willingly stick their own
neck out. I have a hard time

not to admire that. Ihe RA union isn't the cause

of the day for these folks, it's simiething that they

truly believe in with all of their hearts.

'ihe whole point to their actions that they are

taking is to draw attention in any and every way

possible to the fact that the University is acting

unreasonably, unfairly, and unlawfully with the

RA union. Congressmen are now taking notice,

tiubernatvuial candidate Robert Reich is now tak-

ing notice. L Mass will have no choice but to nego-

tiate eventually. And this is the point. While I still

think that what the activists are doing borders on

nuts. I cannot condemn it. Their hearts are in the

right place, and thev are reasonable people.

^ ou will not read that other column that I

wrote vesterdav. V ou will not read it because I

was wrong.

Dan l.ainothe is a Collegian columnist.
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God and man at UMass:
Part I: Religious scholarship

1 DCKT TH3flC THE SECRmRY WAKTS TD GO aO...'

il.dilor\ note: this is the first in a two-part series on

the role ol religion on the I Mass campus!.

With the passage of lime, it becomes increasinglv

ippareni that many students in the modern epoch have

link ii' no faith in a Creator ot stature greater than an\

man picscnllv alive upon the earth. This is a curiims sjiu-

.iiion .ind not only by virtue ol the fact that it is com
'lelelv unrcfleclive i>f the generallv religious, jl even

.isuallv so. nature of the average .American. Indcvd. the

lithlessness so often taken tor granted on college cam

uses today has broken the intellectual legs, sluiulder

irtde* »n*i vertebrae of itie ov»srwhelmitig vast mai*»riiy

I students who have chosen ti> strike themselves with it.

\nd so one must beg askance in the midst ol this curiiius

iicumstance exactly whv it is that students have chosen

-K> have their laith in God sut.ked out from under them

like .. well, insert here your favorite dirty metaphor t)ne

must inquire as to what the '•tate ol f'....| -iti.! mm ii

L Mass truly is

.Atheists have existed Miice the dawn ,'i nine v\n n n.i-

been millennia since a genuine surge ot

ithei«-lic K)athing tor even so much as the

..isu.ij (ctJiiii ot the Bible was prevalent.

lii| iiceable. It has been hun-

\-
\ .11- since the man on the street, even such a

anivvrsitv. was unable to identity such major

iMoiu.ll ligures as lacob. Joseph. Isaac. Rachel. Sarah.

\hraham and Moses. More or less, everyone undersiiKid.

until several decades pas|. that the Bible has been the

very tool ot civilizatiim since thousands of years ago.

Whether a pack of angry atheists thought that they had

no further use tor Scripture or not. no one was so down

igbt liKilish as to presume that the entirety of ihe VKord

\as altopelber without anv merit How things h.ivc

hanged.

\ow more ihan ever belore. students disdain the vciv

^wuccpt of drawing knowledge from Scripture. Read as

literature or fancv to no lesser degree than, for example.

ihe works of |ohn Cleland. the Bible has been relegated to

I dustv corner ot the pompous intellectual's bookshell.

\nd it is that arrogant, self-proclaimed "scht)lar" who
vmII reap a bitter harvest from his seeds of religious

lethargy.

In 1451. William I Bucklev. h. lamented the absence

t ci>urses at Nale that were not genuinely hostile toward

the ludeo Christian tiadilion. He lound it repellani and

pathetic that professors saw outright harm in admiitin^'

thai ihev tound tailh in G-d to be of more worth ihan

simple academic study. Oh. to be as blessed as Buckles in

ibis age. to be granted such opportunities for theological

study as lo be resigned to lament absences inerely ot vig

orous love of the Lord. For what has engulfed the

\merican university. L Mass sadK being a sterling exam

pic. has deprived the average student of much more than

a levered endorsement ot taith.

Those who want an education m the New lesiamenl

must confine themselves to their church of choice or lis

ten lo professors hold forth on the literarv merits of the

KEVIN POWERS

Gospels as though ihey were another piei.c ol liici.iiure m
the proud tradili»)n ol the Cireek mvihs. Indeed, compar
jsoiis with Greco Roman mytlH>logical modes dominate

courses on the Old Testament. In such cases, the Old

leslament is given high praise as prose but little credit

as being the living, breathing, aching, slj-hing. echoing,

howling "Wold Ot God" to the Hebrews. But at least the

ludeo-Christian tradition is iH)t harlotted about in the

manner in which the Koran is The Koran, ihe holy text

ol the Muslims, is revered as an icvm ot mulliculluralism

bv the atheistic Left, and Allah is praised n.'l as a leli-

gious «;unception but in.steud ds a graven idol ol ilic secu-

lar storm tniopers who despise all religicms.

Students reading Thomas Hobbes' leviathan will Ix

inundaied by relerences to Moses and the Israelites at

Mount Sinai as well as innumerable other bits of

Scripiuic. The same is largely true ol Machiavelli. who
i.'uiinciv makes swift references lo one or another figure

oil) the Bible. This was not intended by either author to

.iticmpt to subversively proselytize: quite to the

cimtrary. such relerences were >impK
,in implicit acknowledgement of the

lact that analyzing poliiics. society or

civilization without taking into

.Kcount the profoundly central role that Genesis. Lxodus

and other b<.H>ks have played in the course of human his-

tory Would be downright ridiculous.

\nd vet. from SiKiologv to Political Science, profes-

soi alter protessv)r has made the executive decision that

Marx outweighs Moses in historical merit, no matter for

how many centuries the latter has been the rudder of civ-

ilization. Reading the classic texts, such as the atoremen-

lioned Hobbes and Machiavelli. students are reacting

with a disturbing degree of contusion at casual Bible

quotations. This is not a si^rn ol enlightenmeni; it is a

sign of a quite selective and absolutely intentional deal

ear being turned toward the vast bulk ot human hi.storv.

And that is noihing short of an outright tragedy.

W hv in a university as large as any in the state ol

Massychuseits is a Christian confined to his Church for

education in his faith as being more than a momentary

aberration in the course ol human history'.' Why is his

Bible discarded by all hut the iiu)st sterile of literary

examiners? Why does the same hold true for the jew

who actually believes that his religion amounts to somc-

ihing more than Communism and a self-defeating con-

cept of minority identity? Why is the Hebrew Bible

taughi only as a mailer of grammar and conceptual

arrangement, rather than as the VVi>rd? Why is the most

common voice in campus Islam almost always that of the

bitter Palestinian who wastes valuable time that could be

used for prayer lo scream bitter slurs against Israel? Why
do more and more campus Muslims refuse to repudiate

the artificial leaders of iheir faith and refuse to teach

their laith not as a secular ciillure hut instead as a means

ol worship?

Kevin I Powers is a UMass student Hie second pari

III his essay will run tomorrow.

UMass whispers and details
The end of

the school

year is com-

ing to a

close, and
there are

hundreds of

stories on

this campus
just waiting

lo be told.

^^JHjj^^^^^H^H Sadly.

^^^^^^^^^^^^H get to

here are a

few I came across this piist week.

Administrators at UMass never cease

to amaze me. Spring events ending at

I I p.m.? The statement speaks for

itself. I received mv parking sticker

a'newal fonn in the mail the other day.

cmly to find that the price tor pennits

went up again. Seniors keep telling me
that thev remember w hen parking stick-

ers only cost $50. 'tav. Parking

Services!

The one department that has truly

hit a nerve in me this wwk is Housing

Services. A fonner lieutenant governor

of Nonheast. Twan Munro recently lost

his Resident Assistant tRAl status for

the a-st of the semester, because he acci-

dentally burnt popcorn in the

microwave in his room. A microwave.

I'm sure we all know R.As with worse

things in their nxjms. And for that mat-

ter, a regular student in the donnitories

who gets caught with a microwave

wDuld only be written up. We wouldn't

lose our housing. Twan was one of the

best and most respected RAs in the

cluster, and he was fired for this one

accident. There are t)nly about four

weeks left in the semester and housing

has fired him. kicked him out of his

room and is now charging him about

S550 tor housing for the rest of the

semester. Where is the justice in this?

The icing on the cake; 1 heard through

the grapevine that Housing wants to

ban hairdryers in the dormitories for

next year.

I had the opportunity to interview a

graduate student who was arrested dur-

ing Monday's protest at Whitmore.

Politics around this issue have been so

heated that she didn't want to go on the

record, nor would she even tell me
which department she was graduate stu

dent in. I will refer to her as lane, lane

was arrested outside of W hitnK)re and

charged with disorderly conduct, block

ing a roadway and resisting anesi lane,

along with other protesti)rs were hand-

culTed and put onto the L Mass ritit bus.

'Ihe green, amioied bus was allegedly

bought from the INS for the UMass
police department (UMPDi to use. The

bus then went to the Mullins Center,

where the students were detained until

all the paperwork for their arrests was

complete.

lane was one of the last people oil

the bus and said she waited over three

hours for her turn. The energy on the

bus was very high the entire time, since

the students who on the bus expected to

be arrestcxl. "I knew I was going to be

arrested. It was a peaceful demonstra-

tion, and we have the moral high

ground. They jUMassj are the ones that

are breaking the law." she said, lane

isn't even an RA. but she believes

stR)ngly in the labor movement and the

importance of unions. "The rights of

workers are very important. I felt a

moral obligation to do this action." she

said. The students arrested will be

arraigned at 8:30 a.m. on Thursday and

Iriday this week in Hampshire District

Court. Without even taking the RA
union issue into account, does it bother

anyone else that the UMPD physically

arrested a group of peaceful demonstra-

tors? Our fellow students? And what is

UMass doing spending money on an

armored riot bus?

Speaking of protests, what was with

those crazy Asians outside of Holyoke

Mall last Saturday? The 25 Asian-

Americans were students from the Tive

College Area who gathered to promote

a boycott of the retailer Abercrombie

and Fitch (AF). At the beginning of

April. AF released a new line of T-shiUs

that included racially insensitive slogans

and designs towards Asian-Americans.

One shirt was an advertisement for

"Wong Brothers Laundry," with both

Wong brothers baring big buckteeth,

smiling slanted eves and conical hats.

The slogan written on the shirt was.
• Two Wongs Can Make It White." Play

on words, right? Hmmm... look at it

more closely. 'I'his design along with

"Pizza IXyjo: You love Long Time."

"Wok-n-Bowl. Chinese food and
Ikiwling" and others were created by AF
to market to Asian-Americans who have

S250-hillion plus spending power in the

L nited States, and Asians didn't think

thev were funny.

Though the shirts have been pulled

from the shelves. ,AF never issued an

official apology. A national campaign
has been launched to boycott AF. and

protests have bc-en happening all across

the country, the biggest ones taking

place in California. The most blatant

problem with the shirts is that the

designs reinforce steivotypes about the

Asians. It also trivializes the historical.

Asian-American experience in the

United States. Over-sensitivity? I don't

think so. It's racism towards Asian-

Americans, and apparently things like

this are okay in this ccmntry. As long as

you leave the blacks and l.atinos out of

these designs, it's not racism. Or how
about this: an AF T-shirt design adver-

tising for VlcCormick's Tavern showing

a drunk Irishman with the slogan,

"Where the Irish CAN Apply." That

design would never make it to the sales

flcHir. Go to www.boyeottAF.com and

think about the issue before you buy
anything else from AF.

"Boxes and Walls: The Oppression

Fxperiment" is retuming to UMass next

wc*ek. The "Boxes and Walls" project is

an interactive exhibit that explores the

experiences of underrepresented people

in this country. It's an amazingly power-

ful experience that I highly recommend.
The exhibit is put together by UMass
students, so come t)ut and support your

peei-s!

TTiat's all for now. Stay safe and be

aware of what's going on around you.

There's more news on this campus than

just budget cuts.

Jamie l.oo is a Collegian columnist.
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i|6Lir cemcerts for free
Nothing in life is free. You pay for heat,

electricity, food even water (Earth's most

abundant resource). And going to UMass we

all know that things here don't get cheaper,

but just skyrocket in price. Ikxjks. note books,

pens. [).?. Dough, and don't forget the little

tuition increase awaiting all incoming students.

But forget about all that, because we here at

UMass can enjoy the one of the last free things

made available to us. No, I'm not talking about

the free cases of Red Bull or I.AZFR 9q.5's

bottle openers. I'm speaking of the one and

only UMass Spring Concert.

Students have always looked forward to the

show, not only because it allows us to swann

the tloor of the Mullins Center with two thou-

sand other undergrads. bul just because the

word "free" precedes it. And in the four years

I've been here, the free aspect has made the

trip down to the House that Calipari Built well

worth it.

In the last three years ITie Mighty Mighty

Bosstones have traveled from Boston to scK)the

our punk souls from the radio hell that is

Western Mass. KRS-1 has passed on his posi-

tive hip-hop message. Red and Meih dished

out some rhymes for the masses. The Long

Beach Dub All-Stars perfomied new songs and

ones from their Sublime roots for those in

attendance. Beenie Man showed us what reg-

gae was all about. And although Teck S never

showed. Cypress Hill. Til' Kim and Uncle

Kracker performed in front of the students

who escaped the confines of theii donii room

for one show.

This year. University Productions and

Concerts (the group responsible for putting the

show together) have followed up last year's

poorly attended and received line-up with per-

haps the strongest line-up since ihe 1 ^q^l

show. Scheduled to ix'iform along with local

Djs (including D| Big Phil, who was last year's

saving grace, giving the audience something to

do until Til' Kim made her tardy entrance), the

UMass Battle of the Bands winner, and The

Sunshine Fix are three diverse and popular

acts. Hie show will include pc-rtormances by

the self-proclaimed "vvuss iiK.k" band Guster

(who. according to their bumper-stickers, are

lor lovers), hip-hoppers The Roots, and one ol

the newest faces in mainstream rap music

today. ATI representative I udacris.

Irving to please the maiiv different musical

tastes at UMass. UPC hopes that this year's

show variety will bring in more students than

years past. (Nick Wzzolato)

By Erie Sodtrstrom

I 01 I ti. IAN SrM^h

You will see five micro
phones, all draped with towels. >ou
will see a drum sei. a keyboard and

two guitars. Bul then you

won't.

The lights will go out. and

all you'll be able to do is listen.

"We settin' it from
Southside. pushin' this up
North/From llladelphian reps,

to fly points across the

map/Bring it back to Respond

React/Then bring it back to

Respond React..."

Shocking the darkness of

the Mullins Center, thos*

words will initiate your

musical enlightenment

Sunday at the Spring Concert. Ted

by Black Thought, his right

:»-"3 arm thrashing the night, the

Roots will stir you with their

commitment to bringing the stu-

dio to the stage, and building

the frame they continually

strive to break out ot.

'Their sound is an

experimental type of jazzed up

hip-hop. laced with an unfor-

giving delivery. And although

sometimes seen as mellow
and funked-out. the Roots are

truly aggressive in nature. As

you will find out this summer on

their new LP Phrenology, they

come at you from all sides of

he spectrum and leave your

Turn i..R(.X)TS, (Mc-i-T

Ludacris. one ot the

superstars on the Del

lain label, is fresh off

his double-platinum.

G r a m m y - n o m i n a t e d

album Back for the hirst

Time with not only a

national tour that

includes this Sunday's

Spring Concert but also

his latest album
Word of Mouf.
which already

has dropped its

third single in

the last six

months.
Luda's music

has seen huge
popularity
including singles

like "What's
>our Fantasy"

and "Southern

I
Hospitality" from

I Back for the I irst

Time. ".\rea

Codes" (featured in

the movie Rush

Hour 2). "Roll Out iMv Buisness)." and

the new single "Saturday" from Word.

ludacris has grown nationally popular

with his Dirty South rapping style and has

sparked new interest in the genre.

ludacris has said that he hopes his

music will reach out to the entire country,

believing that that's what W ord of Mouf is

all about, reaching the country and "bang-

ing from cars." And he has made an

impression.

Constant airplay and collaborations

with other artists (including global super-

stars OutKast) has made I udacris well

known and respected as one of the new

faces in rap music. The 24-year-old

Atlanta native (well, actually he was born

in Chicago but considers the ATI. his

home) sold 50.000 of his indie album,

which was coincidentally sold on word of

mouth, showing that he has the skills to

be recognized even without radio or music

television.

LMass students are expected to hear

his hits and a powerful performance by

I udacris as he gains the honor of headlin-

ing this year's Spring show, sharing the

spot that has been held by prestigious

other rap acts. (Nick Pizzolato)

Last year's Spring Concert was

opened with a bang by Dropkick

Murphy s. who treated the Mullins

Center faithful to a healthy dose

of their ferocious Irish punk rock.

Even though this year's first act

will be a bit inore subdued than

the Murphys. you'll be still treat

ed lo the one hell of a live show

that is Guster.

The three-piece group from

Somerville. Mass. will be bringing

its blend of catchy tunes and soul-

ful melodies to Amherst this

Sunday, with a potentially large

crowd in tow. Ciuster has devel-

oped quite a cult following during

their existence, and with good

reason. According to one of the

band's many webpages. duster's

specialty is "wuss rock built

around soaring harmonies, inven-

tive guitar riffs, and infectious

hand-percussion beats, all of

which itiake for a unique and

amazing musical experience." The

band's fusion of rock, blues and

folk, spiced with a little bit of

punk, has treated plenty of fans

for years. But Guster itsell is even

more unique. Two guitar players.

no bass, and a drummer might

not sound all that special. But

then take into consideration that

said drummer uses merely his

hands on his array of percussion,

and there vou have Guster.

Guitarists/vocalists Adam
Gardner and Ryan Miller and per-

cussionist Brian Rosenwcircel

(otherwise known as the guv act-

ing like a maniac behind his two

bandmates) formed their group

almost 1 I years ago. but Ouster's

first album Parachute didn't

arrive until some three years later.

The follow-up Coldfly came in

|v)qb. but it was the band's most

receni album l.osi and Gone
forever that gave the band its

most significant mainstream
recognition. Carried by Forever's

two singles. "Barrel of a Gun
(4.5.2.1)." and "Fa Fa." Guster

started to receive play on modern

rock and college radio stations

nationwide. In the last few years.

the group has played at

Woodstock '99. on David

letterman. and has opened up for

acts such as Dave Matthews
Band. Barenaked Ladies, and Bob

Dylan. Not too shabby ot a

resume.
Ousters three full-length

albums have drawn strong

acclaim from music critics, but

any of their fans will tell vou that

their live show is where they are

at their best. Not only do they

bring an extra amount of energy

to their songs in concert, but fans

are also treated to numerous cov

ers. which encompass all genres.

While their albums are composed

of strictly original material.

Guster has consistently covered

live anything from Sixpence Nime

the Richer to Ben F. King to Led

Zeppelin to AC71X\
Guster tours extensively

throughout the year, especially in

New England, so if you happen to

miss them on Sunday, you'll have

plentv of opportunities to catch

the band some other time. But

since each of their shows is a

unique experience, you'd proba-

bly be missing out. (Andy \ogti

Information from the Guster

TAG I www.geocilies.com/gusier-

fru > was used in this article.
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Paxton's Frailty leaves a lasting impression
BvJakel). LcwU
i !(l| I H.IAN SlAK

I'lll lt..nt

FRAILTY
Slumii^ hill I'axtoii. VUiiiIk'w

\kC'uiiaughc\ aiul Pmvsvis lkK)lho

Dinned h\ ti\\\ Paxton

I'luying ui Shi)s\ca>c C incmas. West

Springfield

Long alter leaving the theater, hruilty

lenuiiricd with me li lingered li)ng into

the laiee\ening and carlviiKiniing hours

ol ihe next da> and then eanie to me
again while I slept, lor the entire next

day, it gnawed at me too. perhaps even

more so than the previous day. A eoiii-

pleteis absorbing and hypnotic work,

iraill\- is also one ol the most disturbing

films I have ever seen

I'm not sure it it's the sort ol story

that needs to be, nay. should be, told, yet

now that it has been, it will undoubtedly

provoke controversy Irom scorn to

praise. It manages lo go Irom a story ot

an eerie, police procedural to a tale ol

domestic terror to a susjvnse nnsiery a

la The L sua! Suspccl>< and linally to

suMiething much dee|XM and prolound.

I'tti not sure that I enjoyed Irailly so

much as a piece ol entertainment (lor

lack ot a bc-tter word), but moiv as an

e.\traordinai> piece of work loi the lllm

••••••• ••••••••••

KNOW ANY SENIORS}'

Didyou ever Just run up to one

andgive them a nice, big KISS?

uoild by first-time diattor Bill Paxton.

It is reminiscent ol Paxton's work in

|s)>^9's A Simple Plan, which also func-

tions off of the evil in everyday man.

t railtv. though, is an uncompromising,

complex film that reels us in with its

appearance of a much simpler, indepen-

dent one.

Ihe film opens on a rainy night, as

.McC'onaughey "s character appears in the

office of KB! Agent Wesley Doyle

(Hoothc) and introduces himsell as

fenton \1eiks. Meiks says he knows who

has been respi)nsible lor the serial

killings that have haunted this area lor

years, lokl in llashback. we are brought

back to the year l%8 and into the home

of the Meiks. Fenton, age 10, and his

brother Adam, age 7, live with their

father (Paxton) in a rickety old house

behind a public rose garden. They lead a

simple and peaceful life. Dad is an auto-

mechanic, and the biggest concerns ot

the two children are what movie they're

going to see the next weekend. The inno-

cence of their beautiful lives is peniia-

ncntly intenupled when Dad tells them

that an Angel of God visited him, giving

instructions for him and his sons to

destrov the demons on Karth who have

taken on human fonn.

Seven-year old Adam believes any-

thing his father says, but Fenton is more

skeptical. Had telK them b*)th that, '("his

is our job now. We've got to do this,"

And even though Dad is comforted by

the fact that he is not killing hunians but

destroying demons ("Don't cry for her;

she wasn't human"), he never at one

|xiini turns away, or questions it, some-

thing that even Moses, King David and

jesus did before Gixl appearc>d to them

again. Kven the story that older Meiks is

telling is suspect: one agent says to

another: "fenton Meiks'.' \Vhat kind of a

name is that'.'

"

Nonetheless, when Dad touches the

bodies of the beings he must kill, he

(along with the audience) is shown

graphic visions of the sins that the per-

son has committed. Whether these

visions are accurate, however, and

whose eyes, exactly, we're scving them

through, are left unanswered and will

most likely become a topic ol debate

afterwards. Yet it is made clear that

these are not creatures sent Irom Hell,

disguised in human skin, but just terrible

people who have committed atrocious

sins. This is how Dad justifies their

killing, which he does with the help of

his two sons.

At first, even Dad has doubts about

it. but he reminds Fenton and .Adam and

even himself that if they don't do this, it

will mean the end of the world. One
message that Dad receives from the

angel is that he must also kill his son,

Fenton. We are reminded here of the

contemporary drama of .Andrea Yates,

w ht) also believed she heard a voice fiom

beyond that told her the only way to save

her children was to drown them. '^ et

unlike \ates. and even the Biblical story

ot Abraham who is told to slay his son

Isaac, l^ad is not an abusive father. His

children are his prized possession, and

even though he says he's following

God's orders, he refuses to believe the

latest decrcv. Yet. in one scene, he gives

"^^^
Now's your chance to "Kiss"

your favorite seniors

goodbye I

Tell your friends that you will miss them

Send them Q 2002 mug or champagne glass

filled with Hershey Kisses'

To order your Kiss today you can either

Stop by the STARS* tobic on the concourse

OR
goto www . umassalumni . com

under the "Seniors ' section>^^

J^^f If you have any questions,

"^^^^ call the STARS office at 577-1390

(Hove you bought your Commencement Ball tickets yeP)

FREE

Join us for a

Law School

Admissions & LSAT
Strategy Seminar

Thursday, May 2"^ 7:00-8:30pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

KAPLAN
Space is limited!

To register, call 1-800KAP-TEST
kaptest.com

Kenton an unusually cruel punishment

and continues with it until Kenton "sees

God." Bill Paxton's acting is top notch,

frightening in its quiet intensity and star-

tling conviction to the undertaking he

has been given, making Dad not evil, but

only a man lost in his own delusions.

I'axton's surprising talent with the

direction of Iniilty matches his subtly

engrossing acting. With llrsttime screen-

writer Brent llanley. he paints a world

that is haunting in the fact that it feels

like there isn't another soul alive (which

makes sense when consideting the reli-

gious tones of the story 1. You hardly

ever see anyone else in the small town

where the Meiks" live, as well as there

being hardly any camera shots that help

you establish the .size of certain things:

the house, the mechanic shop that 13ad

works at, and so on. Only one scene, in

which Dad is driving to work along an

innnense, barren cornfield, contradicts

this point. Kven that however screams

loneliness. 'Khere's a general feel ol claus-

trophobia to the movie that goes hand in

hand with the blackness of night, but it's

not something that goes away when yi>u

close \our eyes and v\ish for the morn-

ing that never comes. I'he world that the

film takes place in continues to some-

hov\ gel darker as it progresses.

Paxton's biggest risk as a first-time

director, though, is the shot at religion

and faith that he take-; with the film. It

will inevitably encimnter great contro-

versy foi the fact that it shows the con-

cept of being spoken to by Gcxl in a neg-

ative light in addition to making an

overall jab at the religion of Christianity.

(And it certainly is such a religion

because of the Sunday schcK)l song the

brothers sing at the beginning of the

movie, the Church vocabulary like

"Praise the Lord!" and "May God wel-

come vou and keep you!" and the ambi-

ence of the Bible Belt setting. I

Some may say that Paxton could

only get away with such a project,

because his career doesn't rest in the

hands of getting another directing job,

since he is. first and foremost, an actor.

His collaboration with cinematographer

Bill Butler gives the film both its frigid

gloss and a remarkably wann feel. The

nmsic by Brian Tyler is appropriately

haunting, and McConaughey's acting is

among his belter work in recent years.

Kven though he mostly dix.'s voice-over

work and very little on-screen time, he

convinces the audience that there's

more to him than meets the eye. While I

have IK) way of proving it, an ad-lib by

McConaughey, regarding his real-life

police record, is briclly muttered when

his character is being k)wered into a

squad car. The young actor who plays

the child Kenton (Matthew O'I.eary)

superbly measures up to

McConaughey's and Paxton's perfor-

mances. But let's not mince words here:

this is most assuredly Paxton's show,

atid he dominates every single minute of

it.

While critics and audiences may find

this movie quite stirring, it's not for

everyone. K'ven I still find it difficult to

remember the fact that it is, after all,

just a movie. I'm concerned with the

fact that even with its slightly pre-

dictable moments, it feels so dam real. I

woiTV about the concepts the film ped-

dles regarding the tremendous impact

that adults can have on their children

and what parents will do to see the same

beliefs reproduced in their offspring. I'm

botheied thai alter all the delibi-ration. I

still don't know what it is, exactly, that

the film is trying to say. What is the

stance it's making, especially in regaixls

to its controversial topic'.' Irailty may be

about the weaknesses of humans, but it

is one of the strongest films 1 have sc-en

and iiuivK' ever will.
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Cheap date place: Nudie bar:

Video store: Porn shop:

Internet site: Condom brand:
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All the Ingredients
needed to be voted

UMass Best!
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Roots

WWW.UAlLYtOEl.EGIAN.COM

(.iintinucd Irnin p.(t;i- S

ears fighting for each sound.

Tariq "Black Thuughl" Trotter, the group's

lead vocalist, might just be the most underrated

emcee in the game. Had his solo project.

Masterpiece Theatre, not been shelved due to

sample clearance problems. Thought would have

been given the notice he deserves, listen Sunday
for his new joint, "Thought at Work," an

homage to Kool G Rap and 1)| l\)lo's "Men at

Work," off I989's Road to the Riches. It's

ripped hard, end-toend, and demonstrates
Thought's battle-hard mind state. But don't

ignore his presence on the much slower "Silent

Treatment," where he breathes life into what

could have been an uninspired street ballad.

Karlier this year. Thought showed his versatility

by laying down the vocals to " Tuo of the

Machine." a techno influenced track featured on

the Blade 2 soundtrack. And although he won't

be rocking the trance culture on Sunday, don't

erase any Axel Rose or Kurt Cobain imperson-

ations from your expectations.

Ahmir "?uestlove" Thompson, the Roots'

drumiTier, is the best hip-hop has to offer.

Marked by his classic afro, ?uest has been

praised for saving the urban music scene. As a

l)|. producer and musician. Vuest is the most

sought after talent in the industry. He toured

recently with D'angelo and although not shown

in the video, '.'uest was asked by Bono of U2 to

lay down the sticks on the 9-11 tribute track.

"What's Going On'.'"

Also in the backdrop is Leonard Hubbard on

bass guitar and Kamal Gray on the keyboard.

Hub. chewing on his traditional alfalfa root,

feels the music more than anyone, grooving on

the left side of the stage for the entire show.

While Kamal. never removed from behind the

keys, he plays with a conceited but playful head-

nod.

Scratch is the Roots' D|. but you won't find

him behind any Technics. Master of the vocal

turntable, Scratch could destroy Rah/el. former-

ly of Roots fame, in the realm of any amplifier.

Rahzel lops Scratch in the helicopter and
Terminator brands of bustle, but when it comes

to turntable imitation, there is no one better

than Scratch. You can catch his solo effort,

Emhodituenl of Insiruineiilaliuii. in stores |une

4.

Last on the Roots' roster is the crew's newest

member, guitarist Ben Kenney, who fills in the

spot of departed vocalist Malik B. Proficient on

the strings. Kenney's new sound has oflered the

group even more cxpciiiiienlal maneuvering. He

also works well with '.'uestlove during the drum-

mer's solo at the end of the show in what vou

could call a merry-go-round uf rhythm.

If you know what the Roots have to offer,

and you haven't seen them in a while, you can

expect a different playlist than usual. Starting

with "Respond/React," you can expect them to

play the new joints "Water". "I'ussy Galore" and

"Rock You." a fierce hip-hop version of Uueen's

"We Will Rock You."

But if you're just going to hear the classics,

you won't be let down. A Roots show never ends

without the Grammy award winning "You Got

Me" or the instant classics "What >a Want" or

"The Next Movement".

So, what's this you hear about Hip flop 101

and individual solos? lust don't go lo the con-

cert with a total Roots or urban outlook. Hver

heard of Black Sabbath. Rock lames, the Red

Hot Chili Peppers. Guns n' Roses. Run DMC".

the Sugar Hill Gang or the e>9 Boy/'.' Well, the

Roots have. And they're not afraid to show them

any love.

FTs ''fn' new show

www.dailycollegian.com

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

m^.^^.iH^

Jeffery Amherst College Store g
• J 55 SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-387 253-7816

ArvCtl

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd
,
North Amherst. MA

www northamherstmotors com

549-RENT

Gi'odualion Pai'lies

Pi-lvale Pai'lies

UMass Oscount
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It's been an evenifu

past lew months in the

wt)rld of cable televi-

sion, first Oz/.y

Usboume and his "f'n"

family captured the eyes

and hearts of MTV
viewers, and now
unoiher relentlessly vul-

gar cable series has

burst on the scene grab-

bing viewers and head-

lines. "Hie Shield." IXs
new cops and robbers

series, which airs Tuesday nights and has

gotten the attention of viewers and crit-

ics for its edgy storylines and language.

But is all the fuss worth it'.' "Tube

Notes." as always, provides the answers.

"I'he Shield" stars Michael Chiklis of

"Commish" fame as Detective \ ic

Mackey. What makes "The Shield"

unique is its bluning of good and evil in

its stories, and especially in the Detective

Mackey character, lliis past Tuesday's

episode featured Mackay getting a con-

fession out of dnag dealing fiat boy in

the probably noi-so-legal way of pressing

his lace against the face of a dead body

and screaming at him. He also black-

mailed a fellow cop so he could get away

with stealing some diugs. Net. he is still

the "good guv" in many situations. Ah.

the irony of cable television.

Then of course there aiv those "too

hot for W" words. In the first half-hour

of Tuesday's episode 1 heard "shit."

"bitch." and even "di'k in vour mouth."

Not since the Bobby Knight movie on

T;SPN has basic cable been filled with

such potty -mouthed language. Ot

coui>e. that's part of the show's appeal,

as it has drawn as many as '5.5 million

\ iewei> since its March 1 2th debut, the

highest in TX history and a very

respectable number in the cable world.

The vulgarity carries the show as tfie

plots iiren't anything to rave about. It is

mainly standard |X)lice drama fare with a

lew "edgy " tw ists such as a Cop that hits

iMi a widowed wife in a murder case that

he is assigned to.

"Gotta get her

bile she's vulnera-

ble, you know")
and. of course, the

aforementioned
"bad" cops. Also

notable are the

bouncy NYPD Blue

style camerawork
and the rapid fire

pacing and cuts.

The show is so last

paced that it is hard lo

get bored by it even if the plot isn't par-

ticularly engaging.

In addition to attracting viewers, the

show has attracted its share of detractors

txxause of its vulgaiity. .Adveilisers have

threatened to pull iheir ads. which could

threaten the show's future. Still, series

creator Shawn Ryan isn't worried. As he

told Zap2it.com recently. "1 know a few

advertisers pulled out. but my under-

standing is that we gained 1 1 new adver-

tisers since last week. The ratings are

good. The demos are really great. \S eve

been lucky enough to have some critical

acclaim."

Why advertisers would be in an

uprtar over a show that airs on cable at

10 p.m. at night that is clearly aimed at

adults is beyond me. Actually, it isn't

that hard to understand when you

remember that many advertisers are

stuck, actually glued stuck, on their

moral high horses. Sure, the show has

some swears, but it is a show t(.>tally

aimed at adults and has not bcvn mar-

keted towards kids, or even teens, at all.

The show has also btvn rated lA -MA in

accordance with all ot the necessai-y tele-

vision standards. .Xftei all. if a kid liears

the phrase "di*k in your mouth." is the

world really going to end'.'

"I'he Shield" deser^es some credit for

being a fun and thought-provoking pro-

gram. Is it worth the hype'.' Piuhably

not. but most things aren't. Grade: B

Ktiri l\)lesk\ (> Collegian staff mem-

hcT

POTTERS
Moro 8 nucK sektmls^

• Cars • Mini Vans
• Truclu • SUVs
• Cargo Vans

• 1B Passangtr Vans

• Lovn Daily Waakly

Waaktnd Ralas

• We Rant to

Qualil'wd Orivtis

21 yaats or Older

• Oiract Billina To

Insurance Co
• MHEC Rates

(On bus rout*)

Home oi theW U> bafl ol ICES

Largest selection ol Ci^on

in Hadleij and Amkc^rti.

BEER WINE UQUOR ICE

KEGS CIGARS CLOVES

CIGARETTES TOBACCO
A»m..D|k;MC.V|«i. Debit Aa»»>(«d

Special Orders Welcome

333RMMUS(iMt(Ro«te9)
H«aU9.MA

« TAPESTRY
Affordable and Confidential

• Gyn Exams
• Birth Control

• Pregnancy Testing

• Emergency Contraception

• HIV/STD Testing

• Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth.org

*
.^Y^e

Internationally Award-Winnino

^otnmencement Ba//

/T

J/ I A Nij^ tv> Reia9©i9P*)er^

^^
Friday, May 24, 2002

7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union

To purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

* Order on-line at www.umassalumni.com
* Call the Alumni Office at 545-2317

* Stop by the STARS table in the Campus Center
:
May 1-3, 6-10. & 1

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th

Commencement Ball i$ supported by:

UMass Alumni Association. Alumm Relations 0«ice, The Masjachusefts Ottii Colltgan. Student

Government Association Programming Board. Campus Activities Office, College of Humanities and

Fine Arts, College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, Coflege of Natural Sciences and Mathematics,

Auxiliary Services, and Greek Affairs

Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaign!

¥^
3-14

ALUMNI

fA
UMASSi

DOS EQUIS AMBER & SPECIAL
UPK tornti ____^ $n99

'<aGB> 9"

COORS LIGHT &COORS ^
lowo^^ivs $<|049W
4Hj]|jja>

lo
MILWAUKEE'S BEST
JO iiot.c*Ni S'l/\4910'

HEINEKCNIiAMSTaUGm £ 1

SAM ADAMS
i.?Pi(.iorufs $1/\99FEATURINC
SAM ADAMS LICHT

PAULANERHEFEWEIZEN

20% OFF ALL
CALIFORNIA CHARDONNAY

GEORGES OUBOEUF .___

SMIRNOFF ICE
iiPKBornes

. <<

"^ffl>'W

ArtlRMT SAUVKjNON
1 SL

BANROa WINES
$Q99'8

CITRA WINES
4, , 'VPtS
I 51

$C99

REDWOOD CREEK
HA(<OONSAi,MtRl.0I
ABIHNfT SAUVK5N0N 11

99

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL $^99

BOGLE MERLOT
7501MI $-799

JOSECUERVOGOLJ).^_-_
TEQUIU\ ^1 S^'
7 50*11 I m^

CUERVO AUTHENTIC
MARGARITAS 'H'^
GREY GOOSEVOOM^__^„
80f1l00f&L'0RANGf$nO99

POPOV VODKA ^ "
$4499

SEAGRAM'S GIN
I 751

ilN -L

ALMADEN
1AIIL1S MMGUNOV. hUSH KH

51 »*c m » ton

$^99

CAPTAIN MORGAN ^^ L
SPICED RUM S*ig99U
SOUTHERN COMFORT ~7~I

$1999g
CLANMACGREGOR^ ~~i
SCOTCH ^12 i

AT THE HADLEY 253 9344 1 FULL REDEMPTION

rxnn o rimn ni A7A Northampton 5863007 AT ALL LOCATIONS

3

1

Ur & jHUr rU\L/\ \

holyoke s34 4555
| ^-^^

MAHRESSES
FUTONS[S
BEDS ^*^

TO WWTHAMPTm

ETC...

1253-2337

SLIKPY HOLLOW
i^ nis> CO. ^

< T» N

TO WLCICIirOWII

riavi Jcar\5

at Zarvna

Ainhcr.st Northiiinptoii WiilUinislown

www. z{ii\i\t». coin

^c^^^^\o^

MCAT
W^Changes^ Ahead!

Learn more about the MCAT
Join us for a FREE

test strategy seminar

Wednesday, May 8th, 7:00-8:300pm

at the Amherst Kaplan Center

Call or visit us online today to enrolil

KAPLAN
1-800-KAPTEST

kaptest.com
•Mfjii « * i"f#Wi« i»g vwatfrm* trf ffm 4mw«wi ttmMim t*9m
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NHL Playoffs, Round Two Staff picks
,,,,.. I..... 1.1 r..„ 1 ...I.,.,, k... I Met.,.., i>....-i,.i I mIImw. v..:.»: tnni.Kii. in iI.h.Ik.Iu #2 Colorado Avalanchc V. #3
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w It

Want to be
Sports

Editor? Drop
off an

application.
Big money

.

No life.

t)ka\, ^v I ^iniKhvA*. pulk-tl oil j;el

linj! '>i\ Kill ul eij:ht Neiie> li^ht. It'>

re>ill> luniiv lliat the two leuitis who
Jidnt will were iiu two liiMnile

team^. I'iup> tu \ uj;l ami the

Huitieanes tin giving! my De\iN a

seri>e ul liuiiiiiitv in the fii>t luunJ

\i)\v lur the seeuiuJ niuiicl pievieu.

#3 Carolina Hurricuncs \. #X

Munirciil C«iiuiiicn>>

I ike appu>Mmalel\ IOl» petxeiit ul

the rest of tlie huekcy lan> in the

wot Id, I did not expect to sa' the tuu

teams with the lowest puini totals in

the plavoti- lu hae oil in the seeoiid

luimd. leave it to the NHL to >ri\e the

t anes home ice advania^re until the\

hit the Stanley Cup linals.

Ihis scries is the talc ul t\\o t;u.ilic-.

Kevin VVeckcs and |usc Theoduie

Huth were phenomenal in vvinniiif;

jiamc'- live aiiJ -i\ lor their respeetive

teams, lor IlKoJore. tu tho^e who
have heen paying.' attention to him lur

a lew years, this perluriiianee was lar

I turn a surprise, lie has a pretty ^'ood

«hut at winning the NMI. MVP this

\ear. in taet. \\ eeke- was supposed tu

be a jiieat goalie when he entered tlie

Mil hut lia-nt ^een any real -ii. -

in hi- time in the league.

h>>ih teams Ikiw pi etiv -ii -n;'

IK
W^ wufh

ATTENTION UMASS SPORTS FANS

!

CLUB LACROSSE

delensc and deep lurward talent, but I

give the edge to the llabs. Saku Koivu

is invuluahle to this team, and IXmald

Audelte. Doug Ciilinoui and >anie

I'erreault all have go*)d playolt experi-

eiiee. Ihe Hurricanes have a better

delensc. but not

b\ enough tu

counter the

ad\ aiiiage the

Canadicii-- have

up trunt. Plus,

Weekes is tar

nioie likely to

come back to

earth than
Theodure, and
Aituis Irbc

might not arrive

in lime to help

the team recov-

er il he docs fal-

ter. Still, the Habs ean't exfvcl to win

if they eoiitiiuie to let their opponents

outsliiiot ihem by a two-tu-one margin.

1he\ wont
Prcdieiiun: Canadiens in seven.

Suilj puks: Carolina: \u^l ibl.

Moiiln-iil: W(>.vc' (b'. Merritt (bl. Saccu

«4 loronlo Maple Leafs v. #7

Otlavvu Seiialurs

.Sui piisingly . more people didn't

pick the Sens to win over Philly.

Phillv's struggles over the last month

of the season were augmented in the

plavuffs as they pul out the must ane-

mic utieiisive effort in Mil plavott

t¥ww. dtU/^colU^ian .com

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

PurciMse kkets Online @ dneniork.(Oin

UK (W SOMCTHIM i MTIONAL LMWOON'S
UU IT ''r,n;t??b ^VMWHOeiiR: '^45

: / ,) 10 16' iv
JUMI|RI12 60S:00 1W MMOi (Gi 1 2 25

^ '"• 4')fi ? 10 10 10

MURDCR BY NUMBERS ! fUHC ROWl iRl 1 2 40

.1 . 4 <i. / 4:i "I -(S

Thursday, May2
Garber Field, 7pm

SCORPNMMHG '/
.: ;4', l!),•'/

CHANCHKlMa<Hl
; 7 2')10 3(J

MGHCRMncT.i't

THE SMffiETEST THMM

"100

aWKSTOTPERS '-.

•UTMT«SMaOCNV R

4 4') 10 20

niMiiPGi
121021S42564590(

CMMNRM UUBt doors 0(K<

,ii : 4'«n'

• MO PASSES NO SUPfRSAVfRS

Tidel^ & showtimes mraikible at dlMOIoriLCOIII

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst, MA 01002

413.549.0145

Serving All Of Your Rental

Hey, We Are 1 Year Old!!!
Voted Best New BarlClub in the Valley!

THURSDAY
Dazes
Top Shelf

Scottish Rockers

SATURDAY
Yellow Brick Ed

Original Rock

»s

Party with us this Thursday May 2nd
Belhaven Night "Keep the Glass" $2.50 Pint

Cool Give Aways: T-shirts/Barstuff etc.

NO COVER

(413) 548-6900
163 Sunderland Rd. Amherst, MA
Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

Start Your Ovi/n Tradition^
'i<I^-T^^T^^^^^

history. Patrick lalime was fantastic in

net but nut deserving of a .'SS goals

against average. Ottawa is one ot the

must complete teams Irom top to bot-

tom in the Mil ; they just didn't get it

together until late in the season.

As Ivir the

I.eafs. they

just finished

an all-out war

with the

Islanders.
That seiics

was old time

hockey at its

best the

competition,

the tough
ness. the

c.xcitement

it was beauti-

ful. Curtis

Joseph didn't play well for most of the

series and can be expected to step it up

for the nc\t round. Tiironto has ii

wealth of offensive depth and a sUDng

delensc, which puts them above most

other teams.

Unfortunately, the series with the

Isles beat the I.cats up and tired them

t)Ut. while Ottawa was cruising to vic-

tory. That shifts the tide toward the

Sens, who have enough talent tu top

the I eafs. without a doubt. However. I

have a lot more faith in Cujo than I do

in lalime. and I can't resist picking a

leafs Canadiens semifinal. This series

could gu either way. and it shtiukl K a

Matt Brady

duglighl.

Prediction: Maple Lcafst in seven

Suijf picks: Torunto: VogI (5), Rose

I 7 1, \hrrill (5). SdiWi (6*.

#1 Detroit Red Wings v. #4 St.

Louis Blues

Hie W iiigs hit a major speed bump
in the liisi round against an upstart

Canucks team who had nothing to

lose, lortunately for Hoekeytown, they

remembeied who they were in time to

lecovei against Vancouver and win

luui in a ruw . Ilasek was decent in the

first ruund hut will likely perform

much better as the playoffs roll on.

This team has so much talent and

experience, it isn't even funny,

The Klues had an easier time in the

first round, as liient Johnson was fan-

tastic ill net He is the reason St. Louis

gut rid ul koiiian Turek. and he's

showing why that was a good move.

Ihe Blues SI ill have u ton of depth up

Iront and a lot of crafty veterans out

there. Ihe defense is strong enough to

keep thcni in any game.

This one comes down to Detroit,

really. If the Ilasek ut old shows up or

the forwards forget their age and

remeinbei their experience, the Wings

will roll. Johnson has to completely

outplay his eounterpart to give the

Blues il shut. Iluwever, that's only a

shut, .ind a luiij; shut at that.

Predieiion: Red W ings in six.

Ulall pick).: Dclroil: Vogt (J),

Merrill I 7 1. Succo it>i Si Louis: Ruse

I hi.

#2 Colorado Avalanehe v. #3 San

lose Sharks

Kor the second straight year, the

Avalanche kept the pesky Kings

around for seven games and thorough-

ly scared their fans. Still, when it

counted, everybody was accountable,

and Patrick Roy was king yet again.

He's a guy you just think will never

lose. It's really scary. The Avs offense

got a boost from the return of Peter

Korsberg, which was nice because |oe

Sakic was far from normal for the

Avs.

The Sharks got no respect from

anybody as the Coyotes were every-

one's favorite team. San lose has lour

solid lines up front, and Marcus

Ragnarsson and Brad Stuart are two

of the best unknown defensemen in

the NHL. Teemu Selanne, Vincent

Damphousse. Mike Ricci and Adam
Graves provide a tremendous amount

of experience for a team that has a lot

of youthful talent on its roster. Kvgeny

Nabokov has shown that he's the real

deal.

The Sharks are rested, deep and

energetic. The Avalanche are experi-

enced, but tired. The Sharks have

Nabokov. The Avs have Roy. Came
over.

Prediction: Avalanche in six.

Staff picks: Colorado: Merrill (bl.

Vogt 141. Rose I 5) San lose: Saceo

(7).

Malt Brady is a Collegian colum-

nist.

May '02

ARTS ON CAMPUS...
A monihly calendar brought to

you by the ^'^os*.
/VJ*. .^^'i???*•

Events
Thursdoy May 2

KTHEATER C roiling John ertth* Croit-

roods o It'tfolrical oterrtiny o) ton' rru-

;i< viaoo Olio au'ice *f)ot "Kifes a
voj'mj mcin'i «»tifCh to- «wlofi 'jno the

r^ystefKAii'ijoie wiogjKlwltmofi 'us

!<x>rnev 8p/Ti IT. tt>eRor-(J''»eole' %'j*'^

'/5 'Nocgh ',/4 A'so'.iowinij 5/8-1

MUSIC: Orchestra t Vole** 'Jriye",>i/

Oic'esi'O f •OTil)'-! C hr.iir & Ctiorai^

*i't. liul'Ofto Morceil*!* ii & f

vv'jyre AbSfCiOf^oe. Oi'eclors 8prn.

ir ' r.r I ..tl Moll. $54S-7SI

Mdoy.Moyl
KCOMEDY: Nf Comedy Impiov Jom
'en ifif-jv irt r,i o It 'r>i"'- 'Ci. 'u jukj

V \^ior irrofovriDic aitj loost' os <»eH

'jio'tie'5i -deri g-o.ipv'iofr oc'CKV^'e

i--..)'i'iy Htifn ifi 'he C jrrpu^Cenloi
S4> 6442 Also Ofl ':/* m Hflt,'! -OH

MAOANCE; llll Shannon L>uht>ed

C'uvriMoiier 1(1' tM'. b-i.-akoo'i'-e

proweis a JI1 aLctJitonotTiovefrofit

r 'eg-ates divob lity buied cijtc"

t<»cfinmjfe wiiri o (liythrr c yricin 8

pr, ,'ilirw.frA.^.I-.-- JT. J 54b 2-: I'

MUSIC Five College Early Mutlc Col-

legiuin vwiin Puoer t ^#ti 'ein (li'».'t im

Pf-r, -ilBA i545 ?5I

KTMEATEI: Poulo Vogel t\ nt/ci (jtut-

wipn ng rjlay^^iKjht •//tit oHc l»wo lOc

Vit-iol I30arr iriri(.-t:ij1(iirT'>ea5«r

ono 4 ;tO f) m in t^e Sard I hea'et i*:t

Saturday Moy 4

xCUtlUIAl NIGHT Native American

Social pt"io"'i'i' < '^s r V "t !• •- tti-n;

Afi'enc ;i'i ific>on ct:ir\'-p<M j ijfooos V r-

Ik Civot tar l?cv>,>' ono 'h* ^'.l^,^pl•.

l^<;^lDonoO(3'>^9l^ >L>rr in-

•

Cod cunqe 545 3600

KMUSIC TWinrtomwrtiom H lt>or, l«<-«v'^

K C''C')c'v St'f<ie<»?i 1 1^•( 'ors 8 p r^^

,r r.o'i, ..cHo* 1 545^5 I Ih-oiKjT ,"

Sunday. May 5

tMOIKSHOP: Scenes t Arlai Opco
rt;.;rkSti :C: w >r I i/ul:V> foflrer OfC^
lor .Jp'n ir -I'le ArlvCpftp' k i 1'

t545 22?7

Monday May t

MUSIC Vocal t Instrvmenloi Joii •

CO' A Chapel ton tris«?npfs win
C alhenne Jenit-n Hole i IXivirl jpony
'inec'0'5 8pm inlirwkct Anuilonuim

I '.4S ^7? 7

Tuesdoy. May 7

*IH£Alt«: Mofiha ir^ r j

r riTios : 1 ut'liq'il'ul t orrtxialon of \ta-

atei and poppelry atioul Irerichi'P or'd

(riAV / X p ri 1 Concert Moll $ '4.5

;'5 1

«OANCt Saro Sweet labidoux
l/i'ini f-pff'iytro'ii «; tiOvfi "it^e

r -.c AiliCenle<t'iozo 'j4Vi'5; A>st

or 5/8 ol 'yiun' d^ in Sojfhwest Co •

K" II ! Jo'<? nto

Thursday Mayt
KEXNlin facets Eipesed or istai

I'j'io'i b c ri t :; 11 i thf- tine Ar*'.

c r-ilei U>t'v 563-1004 lhioi>gr 5/10.

fridoy May 10

XFESTIVAl 2nd Arwiuol Juniper Uler-

oryfesMvolf' >;ii:-i jftN'JrHjitiy'ooi

'ic'ior vkM'eis/aljnnj 5j5ar

Sleirberg. Nic« Morlemaratio. T.nr^

Wfslno'Cloid o'vd r;om io Snnmvp
Ho'iel discti^uon orou' current and
•ijliiro s'ale c>thcl'on pjDI>*'ing wnlh

t'eiory agents nirt edilofs ^ICpti
nr^ernono Htnl 545-0643 Abo or 5/

I "tofi Vc: Tl inprr

KFESTIVAl Orchord HW lovvl Week-

end/Eii the Hid -.r |. ,(),r >| -. oft e" by

•ocolrnjsc ijrs 'hroelg^ S/l? nO
chord nil! 541', 1769

KMUSIC Vocal Suspects Semester

Conced/CD Release Forly ' 3C p n.

If Mo'irjr Aud'orwm
Sunday, May T3

MUSIC Percussion EnsemMe rducuoo

1 ,;(nd'w, J^i'^-cloi .''iOprr oj'vfle

•if'oT oMhe t ie Ar'sCei'e' iot>by

'45-/??'

MUSIC Choral Music Around the

World l.''.veiii:y Ctiorif. rd
Women i Choir. C Woyne
Atv;r< lonitik* and iri'ia Yokuo c»mc

•0'% 4 c T 'i sJowke- Audiloriu'^ S

54« ,•»! I

Tuesday. May 14

MUSIC mcubes in concert / 30pir

iilMvinst <i>l»»i $545-0505

MUSIC Studio Fo«eSiO//rrsemote /

•:1\:: O-cN'-vtiQ v«'h jetf ItotTnes d

er'O' 3pT ir Howkci AuOil<Miur^i

$545-7511

Friday Moy 17

THEATER Anthony ooaptai or o'

StQkesp*'(re "i '-or^li^t by P'o' jCian

OSfSpT 'irhe Cu'ian iieo'fif $

«^ ; I.

LITERATURE: MfA Fesf Sijdeo'j Iron

• e W-A oinQrorr odfjiTi masic and

ryod ivo'lrs ot poetry and p-ose m-

« md ny 'he RcKJiwofKe 5 p m in

Ihf'Fenn^sooreOr'ef 577-3600

Saturday Moy IS

MUSIC Mahler $ Symphony No. 2.

'lesurrection' I'cj. I'IiWiia Mjscr>
il.ii A ' Aid'eo Wa'thews so

pfano di'd Oig: Mitci^pM Velosco

mf/7t; v>pii!io 8p m mConce'lHal

Exhibits
XAUGUSIA SAVAGC GAUEIY
101 New AtiK'o House 54bb//
M-TlJ 1-7 pm W M i piTi

Cloy, Haiti and Metal Sculpture
by Students of Dorronce Nil

ItM'jugti Moy 3
Student EjMMi
by f rin Gillespie. MIngung Kirii &
Mathew Mellon
May 6 10
Reception May 6. 5^/p m
IfCENTIAlOAliaiY
Central »eiidenti<3l A^ea
InlirrTWfy Woy-WheeKir Hoos©
.S46-0680
M-TH ^6 pm: SU 2 5 pm
WAExhMtons
Petor Gwdon Moy 6 9
vef< -oicQ Heoi May 19 23

XHAMPOENGAUEKYK
SCULPTUREGAIOfN
Souttiwest Residential Area 546
0<SflO

M IH I? 6 MJ^Sprri
MFATHmIi CsMbMons
Annie AsetKOOlt May 5 9
Amy AHen May 12 16
Kelly Wetourn May 19 23
Nora Voidei: TTw Journey
Itiiouyti Moy 24

XHEttTMAITTGAlLHY, ^,DbA Hertei Halt 545-0976
M t I I 4 pniSA SU l-4pm
5MFAExM>Mons
Ihroiiqh Moy 10
Junior/Senior Avya'ds Fxhibtion
May 20 26
Receptiorv M<jy 26. I lam. I p.m.

XSTUDfNTUNION GAllflY , „,„,
sKidrnf Union BuHdinq 545 0792
M IH 10 Spin I- lu i pm
BFA ExtilMons
Ann«Symn>M
Adv*nMfes ota Nui
by Sicnn loomis
Through May 3
MFA ExMkni
Babble by Jason Vosu
May 6 10

Reception May / 4 6 p.m

XUNIVatSjTYGAllERV
Fhic ArHT;(;riter 545 36/0
TU-r 1 1 4 30 pm SA SU2 5 pm
The Culture ofViolence
Ihrough May I /

ArttiurlMOlWoodcuts
Itwougti May 17

df ive CoUcge students ore otiered :)

oiscoun'eri oon'issio'i ot fire Ads
Cei'e' events
Ksponsored i port. Dy o gront fronn

'he .JMass Arts Council

5/02
UMass Arts Council 101 Hasbrouck Lab-545-0202

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, Belchertovifn

UPC presents...

ime
yj ISfE infill

Free for UMass students $15 for 5-College $30 for public
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APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N 1
\' K R S I r V K MASS A C H V S K I I S

Brandywinc Apts.
- Now Asaikiblc.

\iK:2 bedroom
api>. Leases begin

lune. |ul>. Aug or

Sepi. 1 >ear lease.

1 irsl come, first

Nerve. Clet them
while ihe> last.

u\\ \v. brand} winc-

iptv.coiii stop b\ or

call (4l>)54^)-UbOO.

>- Bedroom
Apartment in

Pull ton \ illage.

Asailable June 1^*.

Clreat location!

54^-4097.

2 bedroom Apt.

MilKalles. Asking

S^OO.OU. nego.

A\ail b/1.

41 "v8%-^')b5.

Summer Sublet

with tail option.

I'Litlton '> \^\</ 2

IV\. June r^
54^)-48l4.

2 bedroom apt.

Take o\er our

lea>e and S.WF.

SS$. l-ree heat +

hot water on bu>

line. 25">-4S7b.

2 bedroom PuiYton

Apt. lake over

lease. Available

lune 1 with lall

option. 54*^-7b8>.

Take over our
lease in lune

S^05/\l
Bra nd\ wine. Call

Dan 549-8518.

Downtown
Amherst: 19b

South Prospect St.

2 bedroom June I

.

255-2515. Great

tor couple.

AUTO FOR SALE

89 Honda Accord

SI5a)OBO
259-0068.

Maxima 1989.

OiigHnal ovMier.

1 54000 miles. Good
car |im 545-5b77.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH lor

\our used lah tops

415-584-8857.

Color Laptop $99
Pentium tower/

CD Rom $99 with

color monitor

$159. IILRR^!
415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Week cleaning,

Sb.50/ hourl>. Pan-

time releivnces

549-0415.

Summer Workl
Student work pro-

gram! Karn great

summer income!

$18.25 base-appt.

Customer service

and sales.

Scholarships avail-

able. 752-2252.

\\uAs.iiK>ivk)«.atii,iii^.a>ni

EMPLOYMENT

Promoters want-

ed!! Student

Tiaxel Services is

looking lor indi-

viduals to promote
spring break.

Injcn unlimited

earning potential

and tree travel

while building a

solid resume! Call

800-648-4849. Or
visit

w'ww.ststravel.com

Camp Counselor
wanted lor Tennis,

Ciymnastics, Water
Ski. Arts, and
more! C»ain valu-

able experience at

award -winning
camps, while hav-

ing the summer ot

a I i let i me. Apply
on-line at uuu.pi nc

lorc'Nt.coni

Moving: Local

moving company
looking tor sell

motixated individ-

ual, lull and part

time positions

available immedi-

ately. Only those

able tC) wciik ihc

upcoming summer
should appl\.

Raises commensu-
rate with peitor-

mance. Potential

lor lips. Good atti-

tudes are a must.

Call

(415)584-474(3.

EMPLOYMENT

TEENAGE BICY-
CLE TOUR
LEADERS NEED-
ED: Be a Teen
Tour Leader this

summer. Trips in

USA, Canada,
[•urope. We need a

4-week time com-
mitment, salary

plus expenses paid.

Student Hosteling

Program, P.O. Box
419. CONWAY,
MA 01 541. 800-

545-6152
vwvw. bicvcletnps.com

PCA/ Babysitter

wanted 256-5765.

Be the Campus
Red Bull connec-

tion, loin our team

and help build one

ol the world's lead-

ing brands, you'll

have a blast while

gaining invaluable

marketing experi-

ence. You'll even

earn a little extra

spending cash.

Think about it. It's

a lot less danger-

ous than selling

tenn papers!

.•\ppl> at redbull-

college.com.

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt. on
bus route a\ail.

June 1 v\/lall

option $905/mo
heat hot water

included 549-1885.

FOR SALE

King size bed $75
and other furniture

255-1140.

Desk for sale new
wooden 4 drawer
perfect condition

call Meg
549-0072.

Huge Lawn sale!

Lots of good +

cheap stulT. 9

Ldgehill Place,

Amherst. May 1 1.

Furniture for sale

call 549-2914.

Table and chairs,

breaklast bar, TV'

stand and more.

Mountain bike-99

Rocky Mountain
fusion 19" excel-

lent cond. See

w ww. bikes.corn with

car rack, extras.

S550. 585-0517.

Furniture for sale

call 259-0068.

Book-ShelL
Coftee-table. bed

and more.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom
plus. Newer home
five minutes from
L'MASS. lune

occupancv
$2600.00 month.
549-4270.

phonk: {413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3699

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ROOMMATE WANTED SUMMER SUBLET

Guitar-Cort

Elec/Acoustic cut-

away. Mint never

played. With
Fishman preamp
and case. $550.
585-0517.

ROOM FOR RENT

Spacious, share

house with fun

couple in scenic

Montague, $555,

Mav 28-Aug 51,

call 567-9822.

1 bedroom in

Alpine commons.
FAcellent room-
mates. Call Brvan
255-9499.

Looking for 1/2

roommates to

share apartment

for summer. Call

549-2676.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 More needed to

share 5 bdrm. Apt.

N Amherst- town-

houses $575 mo.

.

bus He. lune 1
-

Mav 05. Needed
ASAP Call

Shannon. 549-9594

or 508-241-5185.

Need a place for

fall sem. only?

Share our 3 bdrm.!

$575 mo. bus rte.

Call Shannon
ASAP! 549-9594

or 508-241-5185.

Female(s) to

share 2 bedroom
Brandywine Apt.

starting )une 1 .

549-1988.

Graduating and
moving to the

Boston area. I am
looking for a third

roommate to share

a 5 bedroom house

in Arlington if inter-

ested call 255-7426.

Puffton. Looking for

roomniate to share 3

bdnn. Available

lune I . Call

Chiistina 549-0209.

2 roommate
Brandywine Apt.

starting lune 1.

Cheap rent includes

UT/IITW. Call

Tom 549-5456.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need
help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 549-1906.

ST. JUDE

May the sacred

heart of |esus be

loved and glorified.

St. lude-Powertull

Intercessor-True

relative of jesus-

Prav for us. M.

SUMMER SUBLET

One large bed-

room available at

Cliffside apts.

Starting June 1

partly furnished

617-842-4657.

Nice 5 bedroom
townhouse.
Practically on cam-
pus. Call |oe

549.9441.

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available

lune 1 . Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 bedroom. Free

heat and hot water,

Fall option.

255-9629.

1 bedroom
Brandywine Apt.

Sublet available

lune 1 Fall option

549-7148.

2 bedrooms avail-

able in a Puftton 3

bedroom apt.. 1

with fall option.

Available 6/1 or

end of Mav.
549-5837."

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fui-

nished available

)une 1
^^ to sublet

w/option to lease

on bus route.

413-549-9612.

id
Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Cheap. 1

lloor. I umished, AC.
549-41 10 Bus route.

HSCN

Huuiinn Senicei CaMe Netnork

^

( a- -

4 NESM
Fo».SpiinNE

.. PBS,"iT

H^iCNKtovkOunnei
- VBIIO

H^.>«Mmiei.3unml
T\' Oimk- lltmnti

WX/fel
AW--; 40

NBC .'22

IntcnvKkwal (.3i.nvncl

UMAT\-
,H9C"N InJHtJwntwl

ESPN
L-^PN I

IJVC-W
ESPNa^'i.

- C5*ivrl-ti».<ri.i'. '-!

CN-.
CNNH!

-U'ejthet * 3«iim i

Lewning C^nncl
Hi«.iryC1>.o>nfl

A&t
. .t'>i«ciwet> Henlrh

Foiid NetwtJfk

ii NAS,^

H<ini» & Cwrden TV
Ttavtl Chjniwl

i . . Litetmie

1 (">!P<^

'1 Tc^h T\-

;: BET
i" ui-N-jy

( SA
i TX\
4 ' MIA
4 l.MT

t^ VH 1

44 i\-T

4S TP-
4^ [: f-fiicrtamnwni

-i v 1 Fi ( iwmi*!
4- C'Hin TV
4v . Skk mNui
•>k: .. ( v.mcJv C;«itr»l

M t .irr. «rfi Netw*>rlt

i: (JjmE S9»>w Network
-,

;

TVUnd
'54- R->X Family

IS . Univiwi-m

ifi. ..

,

(ifltmiMDn

^7

5S O.ttfeeTVNttwirt

W .^ (•SPAN
«>, C'-SPAN2

M Bio(»mbein T<l«v$»on

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING V^ORKS!
Want to place an advertisement m the Classifieds section^

Simnlv fill in the information below and stop by at the The Daily Collegian, 113 Campus Center Basement. UMas-

Client Date:

Date(s) to run:

Total days

_ Payment: 2 days in advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Headline:

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

1.^

Authorized signature:

ADVERTISING CORY

4.

5.1

h^

a n

nnn'nnnnaannnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
aa

a 1.

2.
3.

4.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

iiaillngs

»iysiuN«MDenMMito
»ApartnMM«t few RtmH
»Aiito for Sate
>For Sato
»L<Mit ft Fotmil
»Happy Birthday
»Room for itont

•UtatriKHtlon

»Room «rante«l
»8mYic«s
•SrnnnMM- Sublat
^-toSubtot

•Wantod
'Wanted to Rent
•>Eniptoyin«nt

•EnlxiftelfMnont

THURSDAY EVEN

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
ivwr
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFr

NICK
~§^wr
ILC
iwr
"DSTT

"RAJT
SHOW

S.
StA
o
IF
«?

m.
m.mm
m.

w
IS

IS

u Clifford-Rod

10

ii

io

ii

m

M̂

6:00

Nswsi CBSNbws
NswsOi: CBSN»v»
N»«fs[l'

ftonny

'

Jtst Shoot Me
Mows!
Sabrina-Witch

N»ws
Sin^tom i

H»m
World News
N»ws C

Wh»«l-Fortun»

Cosby Show

NG
6:30

Btcin»»s Rpt

ABCN«ws

NBCN«ws
fr»4h Prince

NBC News
Friends-?

NBC News
Bminess Rpt.

ABC News
ieopaidy! i9

Ro»e<inne[Bi

Law & Order

Moneylii

tf'jp' [qjl

Saturday Night Live i
,t«i-.

Wild Asia

Sporbcerrlerr

GoMen Gi rts |Go kte n Girb

Fear

Rocltet Power [Rocliet Power

Star Trel<

Qieatest Mountain - Everest

FFT

7:00 7:30
Newshour With Jim LehferE Globe Trekker H>w En.jljr.

Ir»ide Edition

Hollywood Sq

Inside Edition

Friends K']

Hollywood

?rien*ll~
Ertraitjira

Seinfeldlgl

Wheel- Fortune

Ent. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Chronicle [«!

Raymond Chanmd (Iti

E»tra iU) T'B

Just Shoot Me
Hollywooa

RaymorKT
Jeopardy! F;

News hour With Jim LehrerM
Seinfekjiij IFrasierlS

Fra&ierw
FriendiEH)

Fnsier[«l

Roseanne [«1

Th»Vi»w(lriStert;..|[

CrossfireM
Daily Show El |GeeKs

Wildest South America

C - Campus
8:00 I

8:30~

Surv^or: Marquesas [Ui 13

Survivor: Marquesas jU) [gl

9:00 9:30
FrontNne t^,. :in.r

CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn

CSI: Crime Scene Invstgtn.

Amtrica's Funniest Home Videos: The Battle of the Bes« i tJj i"!

". * Hf H [ig Chamledl.^j) (I

Friends iU\ CE] | Friendt Ij^j

Char»md(in St'^ie-)tl3

Will & Grace I Just Shoot Me

Friends iTji B |Friendt[aF

Charmed iNi i\" ->"<

WWtSrace |JustihootMe

Friends iU\ (H

Thi»OldH»e

Friends m
Doctors

lif [otter (In Mfif^:'

Science Fidf^n) MjtK Hamjl, Harrison Ford (In Stgrec.)[

10:00 I 10T3Cr
MAY 2. 2002

Lime Rock Park

Agency I" ijt.|»»',(0 ;»jef ®
Agency r- it-i'- [S

Primetime Thursday M
News [Hi

ER ^Me Letter (In Stefei:') [

Newsiii IHomeliiy!

BT W
Wit(Srace IJust^hootHe

FibntHne ^mt;

America's Funniest Hon* VMeos: The Battle of the Best iHi f~

WWPSmtKkdownlnr 7i«r

• W;<d WW Wa^'(1999. Wrj^tetniWill Sm<h, Kevri Klne

Biogiaphy: Leshe Nielsen

LiveFic>ni...[gl|ThePDintW

ER Thf> L'?t1er" (In Sterf.ij [3

Mystery!: Hptty Waintty.pp.

Primetime Thursday l5"^

Ifews lEnt. TonighT

11:00
This Ok) H»e.

News EH

N»ws@
NewsIM)

Friends [

Hindbato!!^

News[c!3

News [Hi

N»ws[«l

Charlie Rose lU) fin Stereo) M
News [SI

S^ Wheel

11:30
Homefme[K|

Late Show [S

LaleShowO
Nigh>line[g]

Raymond
Toni<MShow
BbnJbatoCsS

Tonight Show
Raymond
Tonight Show"

• Vi 'Sw;te.'?bac>i"(li<97, Suspense) (PA) Dennis Quad

Cohinfco ldentl^/ C ri:.r;.'

Lariv King Live [jtl

**Vi Sfr>c>»e<iSJna5s"(1991. Connedy) Tommy Dawidscxi

Dead Sea Sc id lit. Pari 2 lOcean Mysteries

Stanley Cup Playoffs

Intimate Portrait

-.-iiMfiiijI Gdme 1 T<H.irTi':, loBeAnri

.IfifiijDii»ct Effect

Hey Arnold! [Rugwte Hsl

StarTwk Tt,p [ip^.|t./ vc-jr

Medfcal Detect [Medical D?^

Spongeb

Outer Limite~

Pretender T

JAG '
'1-1

h '.
f: TWWWalter. Texas Ranger 1

Real Spoifa N \**~Ca><> & Dogf,"{?f\M) Jeff G-Dldblurn 'PC H
Vj 'Hotlow Man'ji'dCfl Sucpen: e) K^Jin Baqxi R

*** 'frnpw.-rtJti/i.l^-i;'!, rMriHfly rir^arnaj lujy DaMS PG 1J'

UnsoNed Mysteries (It. Stor^ .j

Prime Time Wayers (In ;ter«
fers

(In -.terg.i Miv apecM

Toy by (Singer Cosby &ho
? 'i-a ^— T-nnr3irr

HmT

Secrete of Foiensfc Science

TTr.MBAB*»ke«ballPtayo<k ^ir

f'\ fi l-jcjM

"Fahftor Ji^ticg The N-

Newsnightisi

South Park [Bl IManShowB
X-C features

i-an

Spisar WWFTou^
Cosby Show

.Baseball Tonight (Nj Esl

'airy Conn S/<y>'"(1 99f') Manlu Henner

WWFTougb
Cheeis

Celebrity

Cheers

• "Pealhst^kfirlH 'ihfjWvnoi^fi

'Ram»es the Great

fiTH^>'(t988.Fjfita::.y)

.iiixt T-^-din:, t.
. Be Aim.junced

*(*wn.
|JAQ Pil"f (ln?tftre.-.)[c?

[Great Books: Wutherina

(I me) [eg jlnsdeNB]

h Bridges (In Stereo) [ca

s/G<jnp"(1994. Comedt>-Dfama)T(yn .

_ . .
-

•*V; 7imacop'i\ ^. gqance Tidioni ^W [White Pace Esl !•** -Meei the Parenk" (2000, Comedy)"
'^~"

—

-'
'

' ' - ks Da^Mi M.>rse \VJ On Sterao) 'R'H l** "fe.-

(InS

iHanlci (lnStere.5) 'PG 13'H lOn the Record

Pmar

Uwa. Older 1 D ' (In SteraQ

Crossfire [n]

DaHy Show[
Honeyline[

Sat. Night Live

Dead Sea Scrolls, Part 2

Sporte'

miiiei

oenteria

'omen DocsM
Jackass

All in Family

Dismine<r
AH in Family

Crossing Over CroeslngOver
Secrete o< Forensk Science

'JAa(ln5lerao)i ^^"^JAQflnS!erao)a

Q- String DiviJQ-Stri

omedji) Ftoberl De Niro

String DivasngPlvi

WT3
•ihtVa 7T>aGra3n*W9'(1999. Drama) Tom Hanlts. [ .m;i.flot^"(2000)'RH
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Adam and Eric By Ross Bdrai h
Shut the Duck Up By Skany Mi Skan

BABYSIT OUft

KIP WA( GlMIOf.

HoMf WOM tr.

\

OK auDP)f, e>a r eforea.

jTt r/Mi ro^LAy rne

TffAIVSl/*riaff aAMf ff

Adam and Eric By Ross Buraih UMass Hysteria By Eric Nycz

rw4r co^ft-B n HOLUnc,
HANPS WH)l£ KVNNINC
3MIAN cumhON P£ane.
THATS JviT S'lCtl

% H Pafki'OQ Mre/»'ri/ou3u<|Su«rr;»jJ

iervkn^ c(,?rk lel/s akouT plsifn^ o^J r^
T/>e/^nfthersrTom;ng

-driver, 'T^/louiiot-r

Shut the Duck Up Bv Shany iVU Skan Valley of the Squirre

Jew r T/rv>5iijiLl^flJS:
could rhtft^ pO-Jiii^

do TO iAS!

s By C'omkad X

4-« >Av<- tVL. Vf«S ?

f(iai\, ^\»b (jl-ay <.a«if "Ha.ppi] S^>"j
01'

***'-3

h
/-r-p-

»*•-,

M
Blink and BtH>bies B^ Doi IK ami Wkbhead Highbrow By Aaron Eppy

1.2 lU.it\ z^:'

5t«' »frae4".n<

i4_ mjL

of tKo l^iiy

Vd rather be whistling in the
r -i^*-r . fir>i. .

dark. ^5
They Might Be Giants

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HlCiH: 57

LOW: 44

Friday

HIC;H:6i

LOW: ?2

Saturday

HIGH: ftg

LOW: w

H^TQlQG^^l
A.l. By Joseph Hkssion

voNZk,THe f-iaq- cc^fvYporTE^ii ^N/rTH HiAinftN (tneu-i<a=N^

TAURUS (April 20-M.i\

20) - Cheap l^ite Tip *67:

Beer tastinn. Cirah ;i r.inJoni

per«ion .uid st.irt chumzini:;

but dtni't t»>r<:ct your Ixer

KokkIl's!

GEMINI (M..v:i -June 20)

- IXtnni; Tip =10S: Pmncr

is ti>r the birds; «et your

slam im and then it it's i>*H>d

a midnight snack in in

order.

CANCER Uiine 21 -July

22) -Cheap Date Tip »257:

Go K)wlint;. It the date

di>esn't turn out that jire.it,

you're sure to at least h.ive

grabbed someone's balls.

LEO(July23-Aug. 22)-

DatinK Tip »69: Go deep-

-t.a tishiny. Yeah, you know

what we're talking' about.

VIRGO (Aut;. 2 ^-Sept. 22)

- l\itini: Tip -42: It your

date is yoinu well, scream

out "Who's your Daddy.'"

LIBRAiSept. 2VC\t. 22)

"Che.ip Date Tip *S I:

Naked dates .ire the best

d.ltCx.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2 ^Nov.

21 ) - D.itiny Tip H"!: Oo to

the movies and make tun ot

all the couples on dates.

Now, that's romance!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22

Dec. 21) -Dating Tip *2:

Go running. By the end i»f

the date you'll .dre.iJy be

hot. sweaty and breathing

heiivy.

lec. 22-CAPRICORN (D

Jan. 19) -C:he.ip Date Tip

*4: Go to a pettint,' :oi).

Enough said.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

KH) - Dating Tip «7V

CuH)Jnight kiss.' Screw that.

)ust get laidl

PISCES (Feb. l^-March

20) -C:heap Date Tip »1 5:

1\> laundry together. It she

still wants to go out atter

that, ble-ss her.

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - Ghe.ip Date Tip W9:

Rent movies. Sure she's

expecting When Harry Met

Sally, but surprise her with

porn.

wo! ffof tt!!

cAisn" fToP rril

)

UMH6, P»R(.<"TeN-To •APfi'^e AKAffP ,

VO<M^(2y*Uoo.co,v> jP+Ul
i

Critt iNt €»•! Fm4 firut itnrici

Amlitrtt't •riflnai brtwfnb

••rtfinf mf flnt hanitfUti

brtwt tni iajiri.

*
Ftttiirlnf fabaU«t h»i

and 9rta( liM matUfI

Uuvsiiay Adios Panlalonet

Funk ii cover

SlturjlSl Opius

Funk and Groove $3 cover

SjUU^ Jetl Holmes

Quartet

Jia

M H. Waaiant S«r«tl * Awkartf

4tl <II 4400

www.»wmi»sT»i>twmo.cow

ACROSS
1 Bo loo lond ol

f, Piihlish
9 Clubtiko woapon

1

3

Skating (iimp
1 4 Rotleo noose
15 f- rankenslotn's

?.ervan!
16 Jusi
I / Complete
18 SirKjor Diamoort
1<1 Whine
?1 Overactoi
22 Small land mass
23 Baldwin ol Tho

Shallow'
^b 1 ady .s honorific
2/ Pi/za. o g
31 Grouchv
35 Horses gail

;»6 Ltiaii slnngs
'16 Nurse Barlon
TO Ciolrl. to Pedro
40 (~-ity nCtir Phoonix
4? Zippy the

Pinhoarl's word
4ri Milkers perch
16 I aundry need
1? Satellite
48 Smoothed
bO Ballparks
'i? F ahnc measure
r>4 b nireats
55 Takes vows
5fl Years on end
60 Oglod
64 MlJs employers
65 Dumbfounded
67 Went by car
68 Staffer
69 Center
70 Oirector Bunuel
71 "Iliad" locala
72 Music.ll

chairs goal
r.i Himalayan

sighting

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 1 ? i 19 1(1 1

.O .HH'1 U»«t«'(l f^Oirturo Syr t«^,i!o Iju

DOWN
Pond makers
Wagon piillers

Actress
Hatcher
Raise
Indy area
Expletive
Water vapor
Runway
surface

9 Token
1 Census data
1

1

Mattress part
12 Stanley

Gardner
14 Eliminate
;?0 Pixie
24 Steel mill fuels

26 Equator
segment

27 Tooth cleaner
28 Ventricle

r»eighbor

29 Serving utensil
30 Floor models
32 Marshy inlet

33 Sweeper
34 Bored

responses
37 Run ins
41 Military fnm
44 Homer epic
45 Meadow
47 Tight
49 Imagines
ftl "Gidget

actress
53 Herd orphan
55 Say ">•

56 Kuwaiti leader
57 Non flying bird

59 Zilch
61 Playboy
62 Amend
63 Bandleader

Arna/
66 L A hours

Today's D.C. Menu
(.'all S4S-2626/«»r nunc infumuUiim.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Beef Stroganoff

Honey Garlic Chicken Wings

Vegetable Chow Mein

Oney Ga
(vegan)

DINNER

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Ratatouille

(vegan)

Ginger Black Beans

(vegan)

(W Basics)
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ogging through history
Minutemen win

IVspite letdown, Softball

continues record streak

« mrwm
fea

lU A.kI\ \ ..i;i

Kcv.iu-

UMass
BU

I 11- .ini.i/intr run ilumij: ihc last niunth

;md ;i halt. the

\la>-sai:hu<ctt>< sollball

team «a^ due for a let-

diiwn. And with
Hi>>-tiin I nivcrsity visii-

ihc "^quad had that nearly111; ii> hmiie lurl \e'<ietda\

kit that di^appninimeni

Siill the \1iiuiie\M'iiKii Kamd a wa\ to beat the

1,-M- I I ,iikI e\l>.iKl their -ireak to 2"^ consecutive

A in -

On a bree/\ eveiiinj; with the Sotiball Complex
-land'* packed. I Vlas'> did little that vva^ spectacular

Inii executed enoujih to eke out the victory.

"I did not like thai >;an)e at all." Head Coach Maine

S^irtino ^aid. "I iusi thought we were Hat and just \er\

unin^pireil
"

I he L \1a-« hat> were held ielati\el\ quiet b\ the HL

Itching, banging out only live hits during the contest.

ilowever. the Minutewxinien were able to take advan-

t.ige of several lerrier iniscues in order to plate their

UMs

Senior leri Rooney scored tm an error by HL third

M^einan jenniter ShieUN to open the sciiring in the lir>.t

iiiing. laniie Cah.ilan followed \Mth a single, driving in

mooter Wheeler and Kaila Holt/ stole home later in

lite inning to give the Minutewonien all the offense ihey

would need.

lU vva- .ibie to ^ut the deficit to two in the third

imnng on an RBI ba^e hit by lulie llenneke but could

it dent into the I Ma^v lead any further. L \1a^^ .idded

all insurance tally in the lourih when I niily Robustelli

walked with the bases loaded, biinging in Anna Percy.

Kaila Holt/ notched her 20lh victory of the year,

allowing one run on four hits and striking out five in

he complete game. Ihe win was made all the more »pe-

lal with hei parent^ \1 and Ann in attendance, all the

wa\ Iroin \orth Vancouver. B C.

"Ihi- i^ the lir^i time they've been here together, so

I's reallv Npecial. " Holt/ said. "I want to share this with

iheiii
"

Although it picked up the win. L Mass conmiilied

-cveral |ia>eruiining blunders and was not nearly a^

tfective with the -tick a^ it has shown this year But

the \tinutewcimen have been unable to practice lor

nearlv a week due to inclement weather in the area,

which potentially contributed to their sluggishness yes-

lerdav that (.ombined with the grueling series this

past weekend again>t Davton in grueling condition'" and

the tact that I Ahf-'^ i* a team in need of tinding siabili-

i\. St>riino said that it all amount^ to being able to gel

back into the normal routine.

"I think our player*, need tu practice, and I think the

weather has been really detrimental lo us." Sortino

~aid "We reallv need to do si>me things. We're not a

team that can take dav^ oil
"

With only four garner left beli>re the Ntarooii and

White travel to Kingston. R.I tor the Xtlantiv. 10 cham

; ion«hip. Sortino and her -quad have plenlv ot time to

light the -iiin li ill,- u.MilicT hwl.U IIP lliiii pii.1.1.'^^ will

-I an loda

"We iU~I wcrcit t -tui'l", -iiilirnii ».iui >\ i j'i<r>ci-l

hke we were in a fog. and I think we need a wurkout.

' : SOI in\| I :

again on squeeze

f% ^'^ in extra innings
Hy Jesse CJreenspan

I AJLLIiOIAN .StaH^

UMass
UVM

l-keii licit) 111,1 ! It- v\iiiniiii; -irv ik

Appaienllv. Massachusetts baseball coach Mike

Slone loves ending games with a squeeze bunt.

Only two weeks
renn)ved from an

extra-inning squeeze

that ended a 1^-18

thrilling victory over

1 1 onii. Slone tried it again in the 1 ith inning of yes-

terday s malch-up with Vermont.

Once again, this strategy proved etiective. as Mike

.\thas laid down a beautiful bunt to plate Aaron

Senez I who led olf the inning with a single to right)

and give the Minutemen the 11-10 lead. In the bot-

tom half of the inning, there would be no UVM
magic, as l.ric Chown ignored his past struggles to

-hut down the Catamounts and pick up his second

victory of the vear.

Overall. C'hown went 7.2 innings in relief, replac-

ing starter Scult Ratlilf in the sixth and finishing it

out from that point on.

At the beginning of the contest, things looked

bleak tot LAlass. Vermont got out to a 4-0 lead in

the first, which was capped off bv lelf larigo's two-

run shot to left. In the third, the Maroon and White-

closed the gap to two behind a Mike Kulak RBI triple

and a Sene/ RBI single, but UVM extended the lead

back to four in the bottom half of the inning.

The Catamounts were able to contain the

Minuleman offense in the next frame, but it broke

out in the fifth and sixth, scoring seven runs in the

two innings to lake the '^-ti advantage.

Ilowever. the lead would be short-lived, as UVM
tiHik advantage of four hits and two UMass errors to

plate three runs and take a lO-*! lead going into the

ninth.

W iih the Maroi-n and While down to its final out.

Derrick Durepi> singled to tight before coming home
on Connell Clark's double down the righltield line,

knotting the game ai 10 and setting up the I )th

inning heroics.

With the win. the Maroon and White improved to

17 21. ending Vermont's eight-game win streak in

the priH.'ess. The Catamounts now stand at 22-14.

Hitting stars for L Vla-s included Clark. Senez and

lelf .Allieri. all of who totaled three hits on the after-

noon. Allien also had thiee RBIs in the contest, with

two of them coming on a base hit lo led in the fifth.

Now. the Maroon and White looks to carry its

momentum into today'- match up with Harvard on

I arl l.orden Held in Amherst This is the second time

the two team- have met this season, as the

Vlinutemen pulled i>ut a 5 1 win in the Beanpot

lournamenl on April 2>.

In that contest. L Mass used giKxl pitching perfor-

mances from freshmen Keith Doherty and Neil

Scheller. as well as a thiee run sixth inning to secure

the vicliirv.

Hitting has not been the Crimson's strong suit this

year, as they eome into the contest with a 15-21

record and a .264 overall batting average. Trey

Hendricks leads the squad, batting .>7> with five

home runs and 2> RBI- However, shortstop Mark

Mager leads the team in ribbies with 2t>.

On the mound, lien Crockett (4 5, 'i.lb I RA) and

lusiin Nyweide (4 2. i.05 KRAt both have had plenty

of rest and should be available to go for Harvard.

c\tt(

"Bnad^j^ All^'Time Team
• •

1

•»•. ....

Cobb LF
f Wagner ss

.',

.

Ruth RF
4

*1 .
Mays CF

5. Gehrig IB

6. Schmidt 3B

7. Alomar 2B

8. Cochiane C

G
( 5/07

)

P

10 . (5/09) Man.

Cochrane s defense and intensity caught him acclaim

Best Of The Rest:

Catchers

1 . Joljiny bench

2. Iv-an

Rod: ifri'^7

?. MiV.e Piazza

iri figfn oj ,1 h>'i'~ Kirtrayinj.

nu-itihcr^ ol "Hrudy's Mllimc Icuin u Uni'up con^i^i

of the >v^t \laiiir I vofHic Hiischall pitiycrs ncr

'

I ... ,. 10 fiunic Jiij vdji ./;(/;// \iuni lo gel itiio the

cliihhousc with Cochnint'. )oii'd he dueking stools and

filine- and hiiis and nhalever ehe would tlv
" teammate

Doc Cramer
Credentials (all-time rank): >2U career average liii;

^'57 ruTi- bailed in; 104I run-; iwo-lime American league

MM' I IM28. Hi4i; one of the be-l detcn-ive catchci- ever

The Argument: Well, until the other day I w;i- -urc I

was going lo pick Ivan Rodrigvie/ for this position, but then

I decided I would lake anothei look at the number-. So I

liKiked ti>day and did a lot of thinking and I came up wiili

some conclusion-. I tound out how much I've been di-ie

-peeling lohnnv Bench tor all these year- and I tound oui

ju-t how gcKxl Mickey Cochrane was.

Bench was a fantastic player in the '70s, one (.>! the kc\

stones to the Big Red Machine. His >84 home runs and

f>76 RBI are incredihiv impressive considering al-o his lo

consecutive Oold Cilovc-. I never realized just how good

Bench was defcnsivclv. but as good a- he is. he- -lilt third

best of all-lime behind Cochrane ami Rodriguez ,\nd hi-

.267 career average is st) hard for me to overlook, even

though he walked enough to po-t a 544 career on base per

centage. Outside ol his peak vear-. he taded con-iderablv.

which certainly hurt- hiiri in my eye-, lie - • -cond m
a tough race tor the top spt>t.

Rt)drigue/ was cruising along until a couple ot years ago

when he began getting bitten by the injury bug. Obviously,

he is the best defensive catcher of all-time, combining stel-

lar ability with a cannon of an arm. His combination of

power and speed is up there among catcher-, but he can't

draw a walk lo save hi- lite and his injury prone nature is of

a concern If he has a lew more solid years that he play-

iniury-frec. he might find his way back to the lop of this li-i

viike Pia//a is the best hitler ever lo play catcher, Bui

- a first baseman who only plays catcher in the Major

I eague- loilay tvcause ot how many teams there are to play

tor. If there were only 20 teams, it's likely he would not

have ever played behind the plate. Still I couldn't keep him

off this list considering he will easily break the all-time

homer mark tor backstops and his .525 career average

would be tops puts him 59th ever, lops for catchers. His

defense has improved over the last couple of years, but not

enough to make the team a- a starter. I'll love having a

weapon like him on the bench though.

\()le: losh Gibson was not considered because this arti-

cle considers only Major Leaguers. Stay tuned next year for

niv VllTime Negi'o I.eague Team.

What you didn't know: There's probably a lot you didn't

know about Cdc Inane. I irst off. he is the only Hall ot

lamer to have another HOI er named after him. Mickev

Mantle's dad was a huge baseball fan in Oklahoma and the

great outfielder was named for Cochiane. who starred tor

the Philadelphia A's great squads of the late 20s and early

'50- before moving to Deli oil for the twilight of his career.

Cochrane was incredibly smiKith behind the plate, con-

-ideied the prototype catcher defensively. He was so good

111 l.ici, that he won the MVP in '54 despite only hitting only

two homeruns and 7(5 RBI. I know what you're thinking: it

must have been an off year. But no. in '54 Oehrig won the

VI Triple Crown. Cochrane's defense and competitiveness

wa- enough lo overcome his lack of power that .season.

Ihe competitiveness is the thing about CiKhrane that

makes him desirable as a C.M. He hated losing more than

possibly anyone since him. His fire drove him to play so

much above his ability, but his ability was nothing to scoff

at either. He'll be a key to the middle defense and will

knock in a few runs to biK>t.

Mall Hrady is a Collegian eohimnist.

(IHLKilANFlLEmOTO

Mkkev l,;iK.lir,ine. the re,i-on Mr M.intle n.iim- his -.m Mickey.
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Dead child found in dorm bathroom
By S.J. Port

t 'oM.ll.l.\N >I AKh

A maintenance staff member dis-

covered the corpse of a newborn
male in the irashcan ot the second

floor of lames dormitory in

Southwest yesterday at approximate-

ly 7:50 a.nt.

The mother, a resident of the dor-

mitory, was taken to an area hospital

lo receive medical attention. An
autopsy will be done on the corpse of

the baby today. So far, it is unclear

whether the child was stillborn or

alive at birth. At 8: 1 5 a.m. Lniversiiy

of Massachusetts police and State

Police from Troop B, Northampton

barracks, arrived at the scene.

The bathroom in which the new

born was found was blocked off to

students, creating confusion for resi

denis as to what had happened and

why the police were in their hallway.

rhe State Police, as well as cam-

pus police, remained in and around

lames dormitory throughout the day.

Maintenance workers were sent

home, and resident advisors were

notified of the incident in order to

assist students.

The District Allorney's office

would not return phone calls request-

ing comment. Vice Chancellor lor

Student Affairs Javier Cevallos

declined lo comment, saying that the

issue was in the jurisdiction ot the

State Police.

Area Director Ron Trun/.o. and
james/Kmerson Resident Director

Susan St. |ohn each issued a state-

ment of "no comment" lo the Daily

Collegian and other press associa-

tions. In addition, all RAs on staff at

lames and Kmerson were warned not

to speak lo the press.

Students coming in and v>ul ol

lames yesterday had either no com-

I..H. jl .md St.ite police ,ire iiive-ti«.itint the diseovery of a Kiby's eorspe m the sc-cond »l>H.r bithr.H.m ol l.ime- dormilorv

ment. or knew nothing of the inci-

dent.

A meeting was held at X p.m. yes-

terday for lames and linerson resi-

dents to inform them of the event,

and advise them on how to handle

the attention thev might possibly

receive from pres- and other stu-

dents.

Irunzo, St. |ohn and re-ideni

directors from each ot the dormitv)-

ries in Southwest-North attended the

meeting, with resident advisc>rs and

residents Irom lames and Fmerson.

In addition, staff from Mental Health

Services. Health Services, and

Assistant Dean of Students Merle

Ryan were in attendance to assist any

student with questions on how to get

help for ihemselve- or other- in need.

Students at the meeting discu--ed

their view of the event and how it

had thus far affected them.

One resident broke into tears as

\NU--* MA^frK/OMl^ vxHLkiii.AN

she described her confusion and
astonishment as she emerged from

her room across from the bathroom

to find police blocking her from

entering the bathroom lo take a

-hower. Although the bathicHim had

been taped oft, the door had not been

closed, allowing residents to witness

the crime scene. Ihe resident said

that she understood the need tor the

police's presence and did not mind it

as long as they were polite and
respectful of the emotional state of

the residents, which she did not feel

thev had been that morning.

.A friend of the mother- -poke up

during the meeting to ask that resi-

dents not speak with the press, or

help to turther rumors legarding the

incident and what may or may not

have happened. She hoped that if the

press did not receive turther informa-

tion they would "drop the story."

Other residents -poke to the

importance of creating a more edu-

cated atmosphere, especially in an

all-female dorm such as lames, on

how to find help if a resident did

become pregnant. A resident in atten-

dance stated how she had had trou-

ble even tinding the number tor the

Hverywi>man's Center, and couldn't

image where to look lor help con-

cerning a pregnancy

RAs at the meeting appealed to

residents to a-k them for help, saying

that if the RA- didn't know, they

would find out anv information their

resident needed

Ihe meeting became a forum for

residents to ask lor help and discuss

the emotions surrounding the inci-

dent, but advisors and administrators

running the meeting halted debate

over how the issue was handled by

the mother.

Residents were asked to seek help

at any time in the coming days, and

advised to curb drinking and partying

as their emotional states in combina-

tion with the alcohol may result in

more tragic events,

\ndreu Merrill. Melissa Hamntel.

Sam Wilkinson. Seoti iJdridge II.

Mull Despres. Matt Sueeo and Ken
Campbell contributed to this story.

Child abandonment on the rise

By Melissa Hammel
Ca)llh.ian SiArr

During the past 10 years, there ha- been an increasing-

ly high number of cases of child abandonment across the

United States.

One incident that got a great deal of media attention

occurred in 19^7 in Freehold. N.|. Vlelissa Drexler wa-

charged of murder and endangering the life of a child.

She delivered a boy in the restriKun of her school piom.

strangled the six-pound child and threw him into a trash

can still alive, and then leiurned to the dance. She wa-

convicled of aggravated manslaughter and was sentenced

to I 5 years of prison.

Another incident look place in the neighboring state ol

Delaware in November 149(3 when Brian Peteison. |r

and his girlfriend .Amy Cirossman, both 18, were charged

with the murder of their newborn son.

Peterson drove three hours from his school at the

University of Delaware to pick up C.rossman; the two

then checked into a Comfoit Inn in Newark where they

delivered the child, and then placed it in a trashcan

The couple had dated during high school aiul were

both trom an aftluent communitv

I ollowing the birth of the child. Grossman returned to

Ciettvsburg College to her dormitory room. It was learned

that her child was missing when she sought medical care

for complications relating to the birth.

I he autopsy levealed that the child was born healthv

but officially died of a skull fracture and injuries to the

brain.

Both Peterson and C.rossman pled guilty to

nianslaughiei ami now t.ice 10 vears in prison rather than

Turn to CHILDREN p ict *

Campus faced sexual assaults in past

Bv Melissa Hammel
t )oi I HI AN Si A^^

This is the fifth part of a wc*eklong

series addressing the issue ot sexual

assault.

This month is dedicated to the

awareness of sexual assaults both on

the University of Massachusetls-

Amherst campus and across the nation.

As a way of focusing upon the im[X)r-

tance of safety. The Collegian is run-

ning a story each day this week high-

lighting different safety issues on cam
pus and the groups that deal with them.

Sexual assaults have been a major

issue for students on the UMass-
Amberst campus within the last few

years.

Recently there have been a number

of assaults on campus, one taking place

on April 18 outside the fine Arts

Center at approximately 10 p.m. when

a woman was sexually assaulted by

three men. The incident is still under

investigation by the University of

Massachusetts Police Depanmenl.

W hile -ome -exual a-sauli- go

unsolved on campus, quick acting by

Kith the victim ami the police can al-o

result in apprehending the individual-

suspected to K- involved. On Oct. 22 ol

this year. pi>lice did just that.

Two individuals reported being

assaulted on campus at the "ma/e" near

the McCiUirk Alumni Stadium. Alter

heiring the description of the vehicle

involved in the incident, the police

pulled over a vehicle matching that

description driving on state Route 9.

The individuals in the vehicle

matched the descriptions of the three

suspects. Police arrested 14-year-old

I ui- Ci. Sumba of Northampton. Mass.

on the charges ot tape ol a child with

force, and 20-vear-old I uis K. Sumba of

Northampton for attempted ra|x:. and

indecent assault and battery on a |vi

son 14 years of age or older.

Kdgar Ou/man, 22. of Amherst was

arrested for attempted rape, indecent

assault and batten on a person 14 years

ot age or older.

I' rhaps the nio-t publicized inci-

dents that oscuried on campus in the

past four years were the string of sexu

al assaults that tix)k place on campus

two years ago.

Ihe first recent incident of sexual

assault two years ago began in Nov. 2,

194s) vvhen a student reported being

raped between the hours of 5:50 and

ti:50 p.m.

Kxactly one week later another sex-

ual assault occurred on campus in

broiid dav light in the center of campus.

A female student reported that she was

grabbed iVoni Ix'hind at approximately

2 p.m. and pulled into the hushes near

the campus pond. The third rape

allegedly tixik place on Nov . 1 5 when a

woman wa- assaulted at 9:50 p.m. on a

-idewalk near the campus pond. .V

fourth attack was reported but then

later turned out to fx- talse.

During this time period, there was a

number of vigils and rallies for safely

and an increased awaieness on cam-

pus.

No (>ne was apprehended in con-

junction with the assaults.

WtlS St HAFrnt/llAllV iXtl tOIAN

When it rains, it pours
The e.Mi-I.mtlv piHir we.itluT h.i- put .i -iriou- hamix-r on the nirrenl Southwest week event-

UMASS - Ihere will be a OK.iial Sustamabililv le-iival al the University of

Massachusetts from May 5 lo May 5. Contact w vvw sustate-toig lor more

information.

UMASS Crossing |ohn at the Crossroads, a multi-media

theater piece created hy UMass Theatei Pn>lessor Oil

McCaulev and composer Bill l.owe. will be performed at the I ine Arts Cenler's

Rand Theater on Iriday, May 5. and Saturdav, Mav 4. at 8 p.m. Peiti.rmances

will also be held the following week at 8 p.m. on ITiursday, Mav 9, I riday.

May 10 and Saturday, May 1 1. The pitxc, centeieil on a young man's seaich

for wisdom, draws on muili-cullural influences and blends text, music, video

and dance Tickets are range

Weekend Events
UMASS The Brothers of Alpha

Phi Alpha liateniitv are sponsoring their sixth annual basketball tournament al

the SiHilhwest Horseshoe courts on Sunday. May 5. C.ames start at novm for

more information call 4 I 5 5451 1 25.

SMITH
p.m. II

\ v.amelan concert will be pertortned on Saturday. Vlay 4. at 4 .

_
.s.,j;c Hall's Sweeney Concert Hall, lavanese danceis will accompa-

ny Smith's lavanese music ensemble in a performance of "1 awung." the

traditional lavanese lance dance. The piece is directed by Sumarsam and

Urip Sri Maenv This event is free and open to the public.
|

MOUNT HOLVOKt Holi. the Hindu festival of color, will be celebrat-
|

ed at Mount Holvokes Skinner Green on Saturday, May 4 beginning at 1

p.m. I
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' By James Schafffer

Have RAs gone too far with their protests at Whitmore?

U\ :'..,hI I>U viUI IlKMV.

lull l.iikow

Siiphoiiiorc SOM
•RA Lniun' Pidicm' Huh?"

Rick Gould
Snplionion' Economics

•OiIki iluin whiil happens tu m> RA. I dunt p\c u crap. I .iu>t want to drink

beers and be happy."

| am 11

StiHl IUer>-

liiiiiiir l.cgul Studies

iui I n.iu' li I. ' -l.A up nil ^iincni t\enl»

icnniler I'uulin

liiiiiiir Exercise Scicnce/Prc-Med

RAs are a ver\ iinpKrtani pail nl ihl^ i.ainpii-'. and I ihink the •"ehi.K)! need^ li

lisien to whai ihe> have in sa\
."

Audrey \ il;ic;i

Si>plioniorv BiolofO

I ihink the protest was pretty era/y. but I think the RAs have a right to say

what ihev v^ani in."
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Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, Belchertown

CRAVE SPEED? Great opportunity for

skilled drivers in fast paced competitive

field. We are looking for risk-takers

who work well under pressure.

Knowledge of CPR a plus. For salary

details and medical liability waiver,

please go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

Schedule tor Friday 5 3 Thursday b.9

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUHO IN AL L AUDITORIUMS

Purclio$€ Tickeh Online S cinemark-com

Eliminate

HARS/IUURGIES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speaking, exams, needles, elevators, heights

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated in one session

( Inter a tret biH.kltl .it 41 3 374 8217
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Ticliets & showtimes ovoiloble at dnefflOrlLCOm

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145

Serving All Of Your Rent3l

Looking for EMPLOYMENT this summer?

Campus Center Hotel is currently accepting applications for

summer help. Applicants should be available to work from Mid-

May through Labor Day Weekend. Employment at the hotel

provides work experience in the Hospitality industry; chance to

work on campus; make new friends, as well as an opportunity to

earn cash.

Positions available include: room attendants, guest service

attendants and Iaundr7 attendants.
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Identity theft hits UCal-Davis
By Oyani; Tcnj;

1 HE California Ai

I">AVis)

.ih (U. ( .'aijiiiknia-

(U-WIRK) DAVIS, Calif. - When
mail started showing up at a Davis.

Calif., woman's door about a year

ago. she knew something was wrong.

The orders for Liedit cards she

hadn't applied for and telephone

calls from a dating service she had

never called were telltale signs that

she had become one in an increasing

number of victims of identity theft

nationwide.

Identity theft occurs when some-

one's personal information is taken

without his or her knowledge and

used to commit fraud ov iheft. I'he

woman, a Davis landlord who
wished to remain anonymous, was

eventuallv able to trace the source of

the unwanted mail to a UCD gradu-

ate student living as a tenant in her

building.

"The reason liii talking to you is

that identity theft is part of the coni-

munit) now," she said. "This isn't

just a one-shot deal. It's everv-

wheie.

"

After a federal crime lab con-

firmed handwriting samples from the

student, the case was turned over to

the district attorney. The student,

who had also fraudulently signed up

for magazine subscriptions, eventu-

ally pleaded no contest and was
ordered to pay the woman's legal

fees and given one year ol probation

and 30 days of community ser\ice.

According to the woman, the student

holds a leadership position on cam-

pus.

"I just can't believe that someone

in an academic leadership position

would do what this young man
pleaded no contest to." she said.

"When I was in college, we had an

honor code."

There are several means by which

to commit identity theft, the easiest

and most common being credit card

fraud. An identity thief can open a

credit card account using someone

else's name, date of birlh and Social

Security number, then change the

mailing address on the new account.

Since the bills are sent to the new

address, the victim may not immedi-

aiely become aware that something

is wrong.

liy all accounts, instances of iden-

tity theft are increasing. Ihe ledeial

Trade Commission, which maintains

the only national clearinghouse lor

identity theft reports, cited the crime

as the number-one consumer traud

complaint in 2001, Out of 204.000

complaints entered into ihe data-

base. 42 percent were identity -theft

related, lennetle Bayer, a consumer

associate with CalPIRCi. counsels

victims ol identity ihelt.

"It's definitely increasing." Bayer

said. "It's hard to estimate |lhe num-

bers of identity theft victims |

because credit bureaus are unwilling

to release numbers to the public,

which is an indication that they're

bad. It's more and more of a prob-

lem III a credit-driven society.

In California. 15.000 instances of

identity theft were reported in 2001.

the second-most per capita after the

District of Columbia. Bayer esti-

mates the actual number is much
higher, between 50.000 to 70.000

annually, based on her experience

talking with identity-theft victims

and law enlorcemenl. She said that

reported numbers fall far below the

actual statistics, since there is no

central clearinghouse other than the

one maintained by the TTC. and not

everyone who experiences identity

theft reports it.

Nationwide. 86.000 identity theft

victims reported to the database in

2001. There have already been

100.000 complaints logged in to the

database this year, and it appears

that local trends are reflecting

national trends.

According to the Davis Police

Department, local incidents of iden-

tity theft rose from two in I"?*)? to

38 in 2000. last year showed a 121

percent increase with 84 reports ol

identity theft, and so far this year 2b

incidents have been reported. I.t. |im

Harritl of the DPD speculated on

why such numbers have risen in

recent years.

"The Internet certainly facilitates

access to information, and lor what-

ever reason, more and more crooks

are dabbling in | identity theft],"

Harritt said. "Its an easy crime to

commit. It can be difficult to trace,

depending on how greedy you are."

lU.lH-lEt.lAN.

The show must go on
Workers chiiiiiik,- m mi up tor yesterday's Shcil.i I 'iviiu- coiKcrt despitt- the mntinued Jri::le and ovt-rcist skus

Professcyr points to UN involvement
children

ci>niiiiui.\l In '111 iMi;i- 1

the life in prison or death sentence, which is what they

would have faced had they been tried and found guilty.

Grossman served 30 months of jail time and then was

released.

In the year 2000. Carolyn Jones. 21. of Taiifax. S.C.

was charged with assault and battery and the intent to kill

after she buried her newborn infant son headfirst in a

shallow grave in a dump near town.

Rescue workers were alerted to the situation when

Jones arrived at Allendale County Hospital showing signs

of having given birth but without a child.

lones took police to the spot where the child was

buried and a board covered his head. The child sustained

By Rachel Smith

I.IM I H.I AN .^1 At r

no lasting injuries from the incident.

This year in Tebruary. 27-year old Rosemary Ciutierre/

of I OS Angeles placed her infant son in a shopping bag

and left him in a hospital parking lot where he was found

in gi.H)d condition by a nurse.

She currently faces charges of child abandonment.

In a number of stales, including Connecticut, it is legal

for parents to leave their children in a safe place such as a

hospital and not face criminal charges.

In Massachusetts, there is no such law.

Inhinnaiion from CNN.com was used in this slury and

The Round Up the Vcii Mexico Stale I nirersity neuspa

per

HE!I, 90
raRI^E FOR MENS

M.|. Peterson, a University of

Massachusetts Political Science pro-

fessor, delivered a lecture about the

United Nations at the Campus
Center Wednesday, The LMass
Inicinational Relations Club spon-

sored the lecture, the last ol a series

for the Spring semester.

UMass students and the Political

Science department formed the I.R.

Club two years ago The club sends

student delegates lo model U.N.

conferences across the country. Next

year the I.R. Club will send dele-

gates to Cieoigetown and the

University of Pennsylvania.

Peterson called the lecture

Where's the UN. in This'.'"

Peterson's admittedly ambiguous

-ounding title referred to the Israeli

and Palestinian conflict in the

Middle last and the newly unified

opposition to terrorism across the

globe. According to Peterson, the

U.N. has been "heavily" involved

The L .N, operates as both a

forum for member states and as a

secretariat. While acts of terrorism

have persisted since the inception ol

the U.N.. the United Nations has

been reluctant to use the word ler

rorisin. Peterson said.

"One country's terrorist is anoth-

er country's freedom lighter."

Peterson explained during her lee

ture

.After Sept. II. not only did the

U.N. begin characterizing certain

groups as terrorists, the Security

Council adopted resolutions con-

demning terrorist activity.

Peterson went on to explain thai

the U.N. has also been heavily

involved in Afghanistan by provid-

ing humanitarian aid.

The U.N. has been involved with

the issue of a Palestinian state since

its inception. According to Peterson,

the U.N. promised the Israelis and

Palestinians a "homeland" in its doc-

trine. There is no legal definition ol

a "homeland." The ambiguity of the

term "homeland" complicated the

interpretation of the U.N.'s doc-

trine, Peterson explained.

Peteisuii also explained in her

lecture that the United States and

the Soviet Union provided balance

in the U.N. concerning the

Palestinian/Israeli conflict. The U.S.

was pro Israel, and the U.S.S.R.

voted pro-Palestinian. Now that the

Cold War is over, no such balance

ot power exists in the U.N., making

its resolutions a little less pre-

dictable.

Peterson could not ofler any

solutions to the conflict in the

Middle I asi or the issue of terror-

ism and resolving the civil war in

Atgluinisian. but her job wasn't lo

solve the world's problems. She

hoped to create awareness,

"Basically what I was hoping to

ci>ininunicate was that the U.N. has

a certain role both in the dealings

with terrorism and in the Middle

Last, but it's a limited role."

Peterson said. "The U.N. can do

certain things but there's certain

things they can't do."

The I.R. Club will sponsor

another lecture series in the Fall

semester.

COOKING AT YOUR TABLE

L 41 3»665«3628 call for RSVP^

m§d£f
2002

UMASS '^ '^ -'^ '^ -^ -^ ^^

Massachusetts Daily Collegian

Let us know

your picks for the

UMASS BEST ISSUE

DEADLINE MAY 6

Please fill this out & send

your answers either via

campus-mail, or stop by

the Collegian, 113

Campus Center basement

Yof IIAVK VOIR REASONS FOR
I IVINGOFKAMPIS...

fjftlttKSI
so no WE.

Brandywinh Apariments
oftoo

lfi(, BHVMHI^IM IlKIVt • VMHIHM.MA

IJiiitiiie I Hci%% I e»l
Reason not to graduate:

I Place to have sex;

I

Pest %ii4 p% V %ei>l€e\
Grocery store: ^^

l^est I c € fl

Pizza place:

Florist: Sub shop:

Classroom:

I d.C:

d.C. dish:

Clothing store: Date restaurant:

Gas station: Place to go when parents are paying

_ Spring break place:

I Magazine:

Way to gain Fresman

Apartment complex:

I Reason to miss class

I

Bike shop:

Hair salon: Ice cream shop:

Place to workout: Chinese:

Reason to hand in a paper late:

Tanning salon:

Candy shop:

Uiquor store:

Car repair place:

Italian:

Mexican:

Indian:

Place to read the paper:

I Place to study:

le*l Alt* %
I tntertciinmeiit

I

I

I

Ce*t Hay tc Ma%te time
Amherst bar:

Northampton bar:

Beer:

Japanese:

Breakfast (hangover cure):

Bagel shop:

Vegetarian:

Best Wings:

Northampton restaurant:

Place to hear live music:

Local band:

Shot:
Coffee shop:

Drinking game:

radio station: Bartender:

Music store: Off Campus party place:

Pool hall:

I Cheap date place:

I

Frat party:

Nudie bar:

Video store: Porn shop:

Internet site: Condom brand:

1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

^(j^ th'ji'p

••

'STAmrowRcmi
TRA^DniOYl'

Walk it!

Bus it!

Bike it!

Drive it!

^SUPER
S10P&
SHOPv

All the Ingredients
needed to be voted

UMass Best!
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Yesterday

from the Editor
Yesterday arternuon, I scni two tc|x>itci> and two photographers to

lames Hall. We had heard report*, ihat ;in infant - perhaps a ehild. perhaps a

fetus - had been found dead in the luiiiding.

Attempting to gather the inlonnatiun necessar> for today's front-page

coverage, our staffers were told hy RAs that they had "no right" to be there.

Finding this out. I ealled the james-Jjiierson Cluster olfiee. I said that I was

from the Daily Collegian and was told that nobody "had any eomment" and

then I was hung up on.

Furious, I called back. I was livid at hearing that my reporters had been

told they had "no right" to do their jobs and I was furious that I was hung

up on. IWanted her to know that wc all knew thai something had happened.

that chasing off rep*.)rters was K)und lor failure, that attempting to cover,

protect, or hide the tacts would only slow ihe relentless crawl of the media.

Without giving her a chance to respond, I hung up.

In as much as I made a mistake in screaming at her. the University of

Massachusetts made a mistake making students the first line ol defense.

Why was it she that I found iiivsclf angry at?

Because the University abandoned ihe situation to RAs who are totally

unprepared to handle this. Not onl\ are they unprepared, this surel> should

not be considered part of the job they do. VVhere responsibility should have

been taken, our reporters and I only got endles,s "no comments."

Our News Office would oiil> offer a terse "no comment" lor our

reporters who called there. The University administration from lavier

Cevallos to the Housing Office to Resident Directors similarly refused

comment. Both answered our queries from the relative safety of their

offices.

Nobody from the University was at lames Mall. Nobody from the

University thought to take ihc time to be at lames Mall at the precise

moment that the story's first facts were tlltering through. When television

reporters and newspaper reporters (and not just ours) came looking lor

information, they found only Resident .Assistants who had been told not to

speak. They found only Resident Assistants who had been given the impres-

sion that the press had no right to investigate. They found only Resident

Assistants who had been given no direction on liow to handle this horrific

situation.

The Universit\ of Massachusetts failed to appropriately deal with this sit-

uation. With ignorance, it forced students to play the roles that should have

been filled by administrators trained to handle this sort of situation. Our

RAs arc not trained to handle the press, nor arc R.^s preporcd to learn that

their community has experienced the loss of a child land I don't even know

if that is the right way to phrase that sentence). Fxptvting them to handle

my reporters (and the reporters from s^i many other outlets* with a level

bead is expecting far Ii^ki much.

I apologize to the student I hung up on, and I, along with my staff, are

embajTa^sed by the behavior of our failing University.

Dealing with rape at UMass:
Where is our attention focused':

.1 • J I, :„ .. ™,ki;,. r,l.„
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Sam Wilkinson

Editor in Chief i^1^^

I ha\c t\\v> ^rcai fears in lilc: rape and drowning.

I'm workiiij; on gelling over the drowning part, bul

the Icar ol tape is smnctbing I don't think I'll ever

lose.

\boui It) da\s ag(.). a woman was raped on oui

campus h\ the I ine .Arts Center. It was about 10

p.m.. and she was approached by three men. Ihe

description of these men could have described ak)ul

^•0 iKTccni of our campus, h could have bivn anyone:

someone in one ol m\ classes, someone I've ridden

ihc bus with, sonicone that was in m> donn.

I can't even K').'in to iniagine how this woman or

anv woman who has Ix'cn rajx'ti leels.

She must be traumati/ed. so completely

\iolalc(l thai n(.>w she must be full of

leal

liiia).'iiic Iving in her place: You're walking home

lioni ilic lihiarv or walking to vour car alter a review

session in Hertet. Nou're walking along and all ol a

sudden vou're lori.ed into a shadow b\ three men.

Ihe\ throw vou down on the cement and rip vour

pants oil. Vou are so scared vou cr\, bul ihev don'i

Laie. Ihev put iheir hands over your mouth. One

alter another, ihree men stub vou in the vagina wiih

ihcii (X'niscs. It hurts so much.

U hen a woman is tense, scared or upsel. the walK

ol ihc vagina coniiact. lighten, rherclore. it is even

harder lor a penis lu |vnetiale. And these men are

inieni on ramming their penises into your vagina.

Vour vagina chaffs, it bleeds, it hurts. But your

attackers don't care. They jusi keep ihmsting them-

selves inside vou. And while one is raping you. the

oilicis look on. condiMiing and encouraging the

Ivhavior. Aie they laughing'.' Aie they scared ot being

caught'.' \re ihev enjoying watching you squinii and

crv anil hurt .' t)r are ihev angn'' Are they yelling and

sweartng at yitu'.' Are they healing you up. smacking

vour lace i>r grabbing vour breasts?

\nd ihcn. tinallv. alter what seems like hours.

CATHERINE TURNER

they slam you down, /ip up their pants and run away,

leaving you alone and haltered. I'hen what? You go

lo a callbo\? Oh. you mean one of the say. two call-

boxes on this campus in inconvenient locations? Do
you run into ihe sireel to find someone, anyone to

help' How do you know thai the next person you see

won't hurt you Uhi?

And even if you do go to the cops, what do they

do? How do you feel safe with them even though you

know that your altackers are still out there? What

you feel is defeated, violated and angry. How could

this happen? W hy you? Why do men rape women?
Why DO men rape

women? U hat was going

ihrtiugh the minds of

these men? What kind of

sick minds rapt.' winiien? Ihere is no excu.se. Maybe

ihev are so insecure aKmi their own sexuality or mas-

culinity thai ihev have lo rape a woman lo prove

what a straighi. strong man ihey are. Maybe they har-

bor anger and rcsenimeni toward women because ot

a past relationship or a family problem. Maybe they

gel high oft of gaining |X)wer over a WDinan. maybe

ihev gel high off of hurling someone or dominating

ihem an adrenaline msh. MayK- they just ihink its

tunnv. sonieihing lo do. Whatever the reason, rape is

wrong. Ihesc three men have starred this WDman.

Ihey've changed her life. I verv man who rapes a

wi>man is wnrng. He is sjck and needs a serious head

chcvk.

Don't gel me wrong, not all men are rapists by

anv measure Most guys don't rape women or even

think about ii. Hiey respeci women and know that

rape is wrong and horrible. But. we have to acknowl-

edge that there are rapists out iheic and it could be

anyone. In actuality, statistics tell us thai the majority

of rapes are diine by an acquaintance - date rape. etc.

And it's the dale rapes that are truly insidious and

terrible. I^veryone gei>i outraged about an armed

attack in a public place, bul many people don't even

realize that rape goes on behind closed doors so

therefore they don't say anylhing against it.

So now this woman has got lo be traumatized.

She has lost her trust in men. her sexual confidence

and her sense of safety. If I were her I'd be paranoid,

skittish and plagued with nighimares. And. on lop of

the mental anguish, now she has to worry about preg-

nancy, STDs and AIDS. Who knows what kind of

diseases these men were intent on spieading.

People should be outraged that rape - and all

forms of sexual assault and violence - ixcurs, regard-

less of whether it's behind closed dcKirs or on cam-

pus. The school should put in more lights and call-

boxes and find money for security. .According to ihe

victim, people were walking by during this gang rape

and didn't do anything. ITiere needs lo be vigilance.

TTiere needs to be a concerted effort, a consciousness

against rape and violence againsi women. Until this

happens, all women need to be frightened and aware.

And anyone who knows of cases of rape should

report them and spc'ak out againsi il. Women have lo

be strong and commilled lo slopping ihis behavior.

They cannot feel at fault lor il. We need lo proiect

ourselves, be aware of our surroundings and fight tor

better security. Both women and men have to work

together to eliminate this senseless, violent, heart-

breaking crime.

The gang rapists that are walking around feeling

smug about abusing an innoceni woman, probably

crushing her sense of safety and possibly her sell

esteem and trust of men, I must ask ihem to ask

themselves, how would they feel if someone gang-

raped their mother, or sister or their Iriends? W hai it

they were gang-raped? 1 ht)pc they teel awful. 1 hope-

they are rotting inside. I hope ihev gel caught and

convicted and locked up sc> they cant violate anyone

else's lives.

Catherine Turner is a CoUepait Staff member.
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God and man at UMass:
Part U : religious observance
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Letters to the editor:

Union protestors

KEVIN J. POWERS

il diliT s luiic tills |s tile ^c^.l'nJ rn a iwo |\in s^ncs v.n

tlie role of religion i>n the L Mass i.ampus)

Imporlani Sole: The cxaiirination »>t ihc Icwish.

Chnsiian. and Islamic religions in sv-queiKc ivpresents only a

chron»>k>g»cal inspection, no claims or impkaiiiHts cj supcri-

orilv or inferiority are in anv wav c\prevsc-d or implied

Whv is religion Heated as academic whipping Kiy ol piv-

tcssor and student alike at ihe I nivcrsity Ol M.tssiichusc-ils'

W hilc no .inswer lo this question h.rs vei K.vn olleretl bv iIk'

I eti. an examinaiion ot the dc-cline in rcligiinis authenticity

niav help to shed si>me light on the problems ol laithlessness

and how hunun beings who claim to seek knowledge came

to shut <»i many gales to learning in their own taces.

What is otien miist disap(x>inting is the departuiv trom

,inv scifi ol real faith which has come to plague the desccn-

lianis ot those who iHice were the only monotheisiii. ti)lk on

ilie tace of the- earth. Ihe childix-n ol kicob have, sive lor

those who aa' often derided hy their suppiisc-div -cnlighiened

wavward cousins as being ulira-t)rthi.idox. abimdoned any

semblance of true belief in Crnd that lhe\ might style them-

selves nothing more than a rate like anv other. But this is

dcveil and ireachei-v. lor wiihoui lailh in the I old. a kw has

no claim lo racial idctititv. tor the only Kisis of such an iden-

titv is the Biblical ptcvepi thai the lews aiv all siuis ul lacob

Yet. in a complele refusal lo icvk.'ii

with this simple bul compelling t,:

the average |siaelrte a» the modem uni

vcrsiiv attempts to fabricate and
endorse what jxiss lot Icwish values without anv semblance

of Icwish iheokigv

Sadlv. these misguided and delusional notions, which

essentially ami>uni to the premise that Marx and his

brethren replaccil Mosc*s ijvcT the course ol the la*-t century

and a half, have done more lo demolish aciiwl Icwish lailh

I which, indeed, is uilerlv inseparable liom acceptance ot

Cjoilt ihan anv loiquemada or Hitler ^ould have |X>ssiblv

dreamed. But at least such godless Socialists have their

lewish Smdies departments to prop up ihc arrogant notion

thai ihev need to piiv no hcvd to the Commandments, and

thai I ran Dresclx-r is a much more palatable matriarch than

Biblical tlgures could ever have hcvn.

I.ven man ot taiih on the face of the earth can learn a

grcal deal trom the tragedv ol Retonn which has decimated

tlx- lews. Slrippc-d ut their lailh by the notion that ihey can

"refonii" their religii-n. Refonn and Consenative epicenters

of 'Progressive" change have found themselves holding

manv more golden calvc-s than sacrc-d tablets. What millions

of Refonn lews have tound themselves left wiih is a ivlative

Iv meaningless husk of 'N iddish words and l.asiern I uropc-an

tciods, not lo mention a heretical idolatrv of the l\-niocralic

Partv and i iberalism. W hen the siime lack of piety inevitably

descends uptm Christians, all of mankind should pray that

the foHowers of lesus en masse' fare belter than the Relomi

jews have. Unless the mass yt lews can steer themselves

back to faith and away trom the sc-ducti\c laKe prophets of

casual morality (which is to s;iv. hardly a shred ol morality at

all), and unless the mass of Christians can find again a faith

lo profc-ss sincerely, the collap>-e of Kith mav even now be

foreshadowed by the dcvrepii conditiiHi of each within the

university.

C hnsiiaris mav have tared marginallv bc'lter ilian lews,

bul onlv Kvausc' ol iheir shcvr numbc'rs .tnd llx- simple fact

that ihev find idcniiiv not in claims to a scvulai race, but

instead in a faith Of course-, the warulcnng C.ilholic would

rKvd quite a gtx-al deal ol gooil luck in order to find a sjuj-le

coui-se at L Mass in the New k-stament. Ifxnigh no I iberal

would appreciate being lold that the priiiuii> figure in his

|X>lilical wing was \1 Sharpion. Protestants of all stripes

have lo endure K'ing repealedlv lold thai llkii faith is the

C.os|vl According To Saints lalwell And RobertMin, While

messing with MassPIRti will bring charges ol fascism,

dumping a heap of vcrbiil manure atop the iniioceni men
who want ruithing motv titan to offer passers-by a free New

f estameni will bring praise ami accolades faHn seemingly

ev erv quarter of the univcrsiiv . W earing the Cross is okav .
so

long as orx- never makes even the sliglnesi attempt to speak

of lesus in ,i classrixmi. AntJ theie won I be one reader of

this column wfv> will be ignoiani oi the condemnation with

which moral judgment dewisli or t hrisiian. bul muth more

harshly toward ttte Litter than the forttier) is swiftly met

Muslims have distinguished themselves on the

I nivcrsity as uilerlv lelusing lo read the last chapter ol

Ihe Aulohiography Of Malcolm \. which rings time and

lime again with an insistence iii turn trom a hatred of

America and becv>mc a people of faith

'.itltei than a pc-ople of hate. There is ni

compelling reason why the followers ol

Mam have to distinguish themselves by a

vitriolic loathing of Israel or hanging iheir ideological coat-

on morons like I ouis I ariakhan. widelv believed to have

bcvn K'hind the assassinaliiut of Malcolm \. Indeed, the

most compelling question is why the second most numer-

i>us faith in the world would chiKise to turn from Mosque

to machine gun. And the iHniest truth, of course, is that

real Muslims (such as the Malcolm \ of 1^65. who a

horde of I ibc'ial lunatics from ihe Nalion Of Insanilv saw

fit lo gun down) would love Ameixa. ihe one nation in the

world in which they have a real opportunilv to pracli..e

their faith entirely as they sc-e fit.

W ith ihe drought of pietv that has struck just about

every faith on campus, it is little wonder that schv)lars seek-

ing lo understand the history ol man come up perpetuallv

dry in the wav of conclusive analysis. As motv elfort goes

into Irving lo prove lhat secularism is a functional manner

of living, le-is effort goes into lurlhering the one view

which actually demands that all men be treated equal: The

Creation of all men by a Divine God. While I iberals moan

ami wail ilhough not necessarily in thai order) tor equal

opportunilv. lack of prejudicial discrimination, and the

like, thev ignore ihe single mos| compelling reason lor the

world to listen to them. Hiis naturally calls into question

whether a man who rejects CukI prinia tace actually ha*

anv compassion for his brother, or whether he ultimately

stands onlv to act according to the most efficient way to

realize his desires

So long as <tudcnl after student voliintarilv cli>ses eyes.

ears, and mind to the concept of an Almighiv CkkI. the

reservoirs of scholarship and integrity will continue lo be

depletc-d. CkkI help us all.

Ki'xin I f'tmvrs is a I Mass sttidvttt.

lo the editor;

In September of l*WO. I become a

resident assistant iR.A) at the

University of Massachusetts. My family

and I were having a difficult time with

my college costs and the housing waiv-

er was cmcial to my c<.)mpletion.

ITwi was the hardest job I have ever

held. Manv fvlieve that the free room

and the stipend ($2b.88/week 1991-

1992. $50.(X)/wtx'k 2002) an.- a gcKxl

deal. However. I found lhat hours did

not end with the office shifts. r.ach day

as an RA I was "ttn-duty" on my floor.

In my case, I was immediately thrown

into an unfamiliar, rowdy dormitory.

On my first night of work 1 had to con-

faint hundreds of angry studenis who

had been fighting in the parking lot.

Another night an intoxicated student

threatened to kill me. During my senior

year, a student committed suicide on

my floor, and I had to try support the

roommate and other friends on the

floor. Kven though I had some good

experiences, then: were many stressful

moments.

During my final year, the job

requirements began to shift. We were

infomially told to watch for students

V iolating laws; if wc suspected that

underage drinking, or marijuana smok-

ing was Occurring behind closed doors,

we were to kncKk and investigate. I

believe that the purpose of an RA posi-

tion is to provide a knowledgeable,

experienced student on each fioor as a

guide fur other students.

A union is completely appropriate

for the Resident Assistants at the

University of Massachusetts. According

to a Gazette article. (UMass Suspends

seven in Sit-in. 5/1) Massachusetts

state law requires that when an election

has been held, voted on. and certified,

the employer is legally requin-d lo bar-

gain with the new union.

It is for all these reasons that the

L nivcrsity must recognize and

negotiate with the new union.

Tawnya Kelley Tiskus

UMass grad student

To the editor;

On April 29 I stood outside the

administration building and watched as

police arrested 50 or so of my peers.

Ilu- situation was both disturbing and

inspiring. Disturbing in that local

authorities cordoned off a section of

campus and opcTated there in as a kind

of military occupation force: inspiring

in that people I know and have come to

respect stood their ground against that

threatening presence in light of what

they believe to be not only socially just,

but constitutionally justified.

Those who participated in

Monday's civil outcry deserve respect

for their passive display of personal

integrity and not further humiliation

through expulsion from the University.

Members of the community such as

these are the reason the University has

strength when we are otherwise left out

in the cold by legislators and authori-

ties.

,As a member of this University and

as a citizen of the Commonwealth I

implore you and your authority to

uphold the ideals of this institution's

members and this state's citizens.

Please come forward and embrace the

actions of these brave members of our

community, and show your support for

their basic social and political free-

doms.

Aaron Wyatt

UMass

To the editor;

The Collegian's op-ed "Protestors

Need to Think Twice About Actions"

was horribly unfair to those involved

in Monday's action at Whitmore.

Stating lhat "their actions were more

similar to that of children trying lo get

their own way than of either RAs or

union members..." is very insulting to

those protestors, especially the RAs,

that made the very adult and unselfish

decision to risk criminal charges and

academic sanctions for their union.

Many of the protestors are now
facing serious disciplinary action by

the University in addition to the

criminal charges. All the undergradu-

ates are facing sanctions up to and

including suspension from the

University. The RAs may be termi-

nated from their jobs any day now

.

Initially the RA union supporters

had decided not to put the RAs in a

position where they could be expelled

or fired, and that's why so many of

their union brothers and sisters from

GF.O took up the fight. However,
some

RAs decided to stand in solidarity

with union activists who had already

been arrested, and were arrested

themselves, knowing full well the

consequences of their decision.

This was a courageous, princi-

pled and unselfish decision. Unlike

"children trying to get their own
way," these RAs decided to put their

own jobs and academic careers on

the line for their fellow RAs. They

decided they would fight for the

rights of RAs now and in the future,

even if that meant sacrificing them-

selves.

This is not the first union I've

been involved with. I've been in the

Hotel and Restaurant Kmployees
Union and the Teamsters. These so-

called "children" have as much guts

as any union member I've ever met.

Omar el-Malah

GEO/UAW Local I'm

"When the people lead, the leaders they ' 11

have to follow, and all their lies and their alibis,

they will have to swallow."

Act
DAILY COLLEGIAN
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Last ever

"In the Ring"
If my math serves me correctly, since "In The

Ring" is a bi-weekly 1 1 iday column (the proverbial

dark match of college journalism), ibis will be the

final "In The Ring" column ever, as two weeks from

now the semester will be over. So in order to bring

you the readers through life without "In The Ring."

Ill break out my crystal ball and let you all know
what is going lo happen over ihe next year in ihe

world of wrestling. That way. even though you won't

have me to give you the news, you'll know what is

going lo happen anyway.

Ihe Rock's days in the WWl will be numbered -

With the success of "The Scorpion King," The RiK'k is

suddenly one of I lollywood's most soughl-aller lead-

ing men. The Rock has always maintained that no

mailer how much success he had in ihe movies, he

would always mainlain a relationship with the WW I .

Slill, I'd bet in the next year we will be seeing much

more of The RiKk on the big screen and much less of

him in the squared circle, flis days headlining "Raw"

and "Smackdownl" may already be over. I look lor

RcKk to only wrestle a dozen or so "spcvial" malches

in the next year. It will be inieresting to see if the

W W f is able lo create another big name star lo lake

his place. The (X)sitive for the WWl in all of this is

ihai they have access to a major crossover star for big

matches a few limes a year. The negative is they are

losing full time access to their biggest, (or second

biggest) star of the past several years.

All Challengers to the WWl will fail miserably -

Iheie arc two potential coinpciiiors to the WWl on

the horizon. The first is the XWI . headed by limmy

Hart, which provides fans with a lasie of 1980s

wrestling and "today's stars" mixed into one. Ihe

other is leff laneti's promotion lhat is set to air begin-

ning in lurx' on Pay PerA iew only. Lnfortunalcly for

Kith, there is no audience for any sort of wrestling in

Ihe L nilcd Slates except the WWK. and the WWl has

almost all of the decent talent signed anyway. Aside

from about a one-year period in the mid f990s when

bolh the WWl and WCW were successful, ihcic has

alwavs been one dominant national promotion in the

U.S. Ihere simply aren't enough wrestling fans to

spread bc-tween more than one promoiion. and the

WWl isn't going anywhere anytime sikmi.

Hulk llogan's teturti will eventually become a mis-

erable failure Hogan sucks. Sure, he has gotlen

stmie big pops ^ice his reiurn. and there has licen

some mistalgia in seeing him back in a WW! ring.

However, things are out of control with him as WWK
champ and now fighting Ihe Undertaker ai the next

Pav-PerAiew lhat match was awful ten years ago

back when Hogan was in his "prime." I shudder lo

think how pitiful il will Iv this iime an>und. lis only a

mailer v>f lime before WWl fans grow tired of seeing

Old Man Hogan go through the motions. Once the

nostalgia wears off - and it has already started to - the

Kkis will shower down on Hogan and il will finally

Kconie obvious lhat his time has come lor retire-

ment. Of course, he'll pmhably stick aiound longer,

and blame his sinking ratings and |X>pularilv on oth-

ers, not his lack ol a

The WWl will still not be able to gel over a

Crusenv eight Division ~ \ ince McMahon's obsession

with the "big guys" has lead to the WW Is inability to

get over lighter weight wrestlers and a Cruiserweighl

division in ihe WWl. It is Icki bad. since the WWl
has the talent to make such a division work, and a

giKKl Cruiserweighl match is always an entertaining

addition to a show.

A few more predictions where expfanalions are not

ncvessary

:

-Triple II will manage lo keep himself on lop of

the W WT and avoid doing jobs like the plague.

-Kevin Nash will blame the WWK writers for the

fact that he can't gel over, instead of his lack of abili-

ty, sort of like his buddy Old Man Hogan.

- Ihe Big Show will suck.

-Steven Regal will continue to be the singk most

ovenaied wrestler by the Internet wrestling communi-

ty. Has this guy ever had a memorable match?

-Sid will make a re-turn (again) to wrc-stling. It will

suck.

-Kurt Angle will remain the K-st all around per-

former in the wrestling world.

-Prince Albert will suck.

-Missv Hyati will sleep with some more- wrestlers.

Check out her btxik. available on amazon.com. by the

wav.

And finally, a lew reminders and tips for wrestling

fans.

-pwtorch.com and wie<llingobserver.com are the

only good sources for wrestling news on lite net. Oh

yeah, my friend's site, wvvw.geocities.com/ sheetre-ad-

ers is pretty gvKxi lov).

-Vince Russo made the WWl-.

-The single most annoying ihing about wrestling

fans and casual wrestling fans must be clarified one

more lime! Wresilers do not use fake blood when

they bleed! They cui themselves with razor blades.

Also, they don't use "fake" chairs or ones made ol

"co».)kie tin" as I recently heard some know-it-all pre>-

fess. They arc real chairs people, and yeah, it diK's

hurt.
, ,

I or now. "In The Ring," like The Undertaker s

opponents, will "Rest In Peace."

Kurt lUesk\ is a Collegian Staff Member

Spidey slings into theaters

..L" KIL-V /.\.t K.>s|SIH \!

The hero; Tolx-y M.iguire (SpiJeriii.in) working his spidey powers.

'I Kii -^ /M'l B. '-i^iii \;

The Kid guy: Willem l>,itoe .is the t ireen I loblm

By Matthew F. Sacco

l.'oLLht.l.'\N >l.\H

If it seems like Spider-Man has

been slinging through every con-

ceivable media outlet over the last

few weeks that's because it's true.

Your friendly neighhoihood super-

hero has cast a web over television

commercials, magazine advertise-

ments and the toy industry.

fhe reason tor the seemingly

ubiquiU)Us Spidey is two-fold. First

off. Spitlcr-Miin is clearly one of the

most anticipated movic^ of the year

and the producers have a huge fan

base to appeal to with commercials,

coniesis and aclion figures.

Bul likely the bigge»i reason for

the seemingly ubiquitous wall

crawler is the inevitable release of

Star Wars l:pisiHlc II \ltdik t>f the

Clones.

Needless to say George Lucas'

second installment of the Star Wars

prequel-irilogy will steal some of

Spider- Man^ ihunder. if not all of

it. That's what makes it so impor-

tant for the web-slinger to get in his

licks while he can.

W ith little box office compeii-

tion and no dominant movies in the

theater entering ific weekend, ihe

next ihree days could be an

absoluiely huge draw, as could the

following weekend.

Bul by May lb nobody will

remember this movie, making it all

the more important that the film

opens with a hang. And from look-

ing at the previews and ad cam-

paigns. Spiilcr-\lan is as ckise lo a

sure thing as cc>mic movies can be.

Ihe makers of SpiJerMan have

everything going for them. \-Men

already set a precedent for success

of comicbook based films and

there is also the examples of failure

in this genre in the past.

But different from \ \lcii and

other comic book movies thai have

come bclorc il Superman for

example - the biggest challenge for

the makers of this film will be

duplicating the traits lhat made
thousands of fans adore the Spider-

Man comic books.

First of all, people have to real-

ize that as far as widespread popu-

larity goes, \Men is a virtual infant

compared lo its web-slinging coun-

terpart. Spider-Man has been in

existence and wildly popular for a

very long lime, which means that

most fans that see this movie will

be intimately knowledgeable with

the character and the storyline.

From what we've seen it looks

like the story has been severely

modified and compacted - needless

lo say. lhat won't sit well with

many purists. But the biggest com-

ponent will be capturing Peter

Parkers deep and interesting char-

acter traits.

Spider- Man is widely known as

one of the deepest characters in

comics. He never survives simply on

brute strength alone and he is con-

sistently lorn between what is right

and what is wrong. Il looks like we

mav see part of that character in

ihis movie but lo truly wow audi-

ences, all of Spidey s theatrics will

have to be adequately complement-

ed by a wise cracking but also inter-

esting personality.

By a simple analysis of the char-

acters in the movie, there will be

ample opportunity to prove that

Spider-Man is not just a flaky

superhero. After all. his archenemy

in the movie is Green Goblin, who
just happens to be the father of his

best friend.

And even though we know how

many Spider Man's battles with his

enemy in the comic turn out. the

movie makers have made it clear

lhat this is not like the comic book.

But really it doesn't matter how

ihe storv is told, onlv if it is told

well.

> 1 Kil'*T 1* < * i HM N

The K'Vi- interest: Kir^in l^iii^t .l^ M.ir\ |.mc.

Koontz s latest:

A good story obscured
By Jake D. Lewi).

I !ol I II.HN >1 M V

ONE DOOR AWAY FROM HF:AVF.N

Hy Piiin kimni:

Much like his la-«t book, from ihc Corner of His Fye.

the latest Dean Koontz novel One Door Away from

Heaven gets its title from a riddle posed to the main

character. The answer, however, is a bunch of philo-

sophical jargon lhat is meant lo be profound hut

instead is head-scratchingly nonsensical.

Fortunately, that description cant be applied to the

book as a whole, which is entertaining for the mo-^t

part. However, unlike his rival Stephen King. Koontz

still hasn't found his voice yet in the transition from

writing horror to the recent forays of more human dra

mas. Koontz is trying to follow in the footsteps of King,

oftentimes echoing the same themes as him. hut. in all

honesty. 1 don't sec it in the cards as ever happening.

This is not the first, second or even third allcmpi

Koontz has made at this new technique, and while he

sometimes does it better than others (namely Soul

Survivor), very little is memorable. For example: King's

last novel. DreamCalcher. released last Fall, was about

aliens coming to Farth and wreaking havoc. Similarly.

One Door... is about little, friendly aliens coming to

Farth. bul this time humans seek vengeance on them.

Yet. even though I became involved in this slowly

unfolding story, rooting for some characters and booing

others, it did not contain anything of substance, feeling

faker than the loupce Kooniz now dons in his publicity

shots. My recommendation: reiurn lo your roots.

Koontz. What happened to the days of The Watcher

and Cold Fire? That's what your readers want.

Michelina "Mickey" Bellsong is an unemploved.

recovering alcoholic who lives in a Southern California

trailer park with her daft aunt Geneva, who constantly

confuses incidents in her own life with those of famous

movies (al one point, she thinks she was Inprid

Bergman in Casablanca), which is mildly amusing.

Their new next-door neighbor is 1 eilani Klonk. a sweei

10-year old girl who has had a deformed hand and leg

ever since birth, altribuled lo the heavy drug use of her

mother Sensimilla (yes. as in marijuana*.

I eilani's stepfather. Preston Maddoc. is a

world-renowned doctor who has a fascina-

tion with aliens. The dysfunctional family

travels all over the country in its motor

home lo research the FT sightings and

abductions, and lo find out where they will

touch down next. Because, when they do.

Preston wants to be there, for he believes

that they will heal l.eilanis disfigured body.

I eilani. however, knows the truth of the sit-

uation, because her brother I ukipela was

similarly deformed and was brought lo the

siar men. He never came back, and Feilani suspects

that Preston ultimalely killed him and will do the same

lor her when its her lime lo "be healed."

Zoom to southern Arizona, where a lone boy is tlcc

ing from government agents hot on his tail after they

killed his mother (for a reason to be disclosed). Wc tol

low him as he traverses the American West with his

faithful dog Old Yeller (Koontz always has a canine

sidekick in his books but this one is the most two

dimensional), meeting two las Vegas showgirls with a

fascination in aliens, and other local yokels along the

way. including a fabulous scene in a highway rest stop

diner. In fact, the boy's inleiactions with ihe people

around him are the most amusing and touching

moments in the novel. He engages in a humorou'- con

versalion with a hillbilly trucker about the name of his

pet. and there is an oddly bittersweet relationship

established with Donella. a waitress at the pit stop

restaurant, who the boy compares to his own. deceased

mother. The senlimenlalily is perfectly capiiired.

Kooniz not overdoing it and going loo mushv. but

appropriately includes this quilc human siiuation (iron

ic. in the general context of ihe book's ihemO Bul

ihere's also a scene with an old curmudgeon who is a

security guard al a theme park specializing in the old

West, lie's about as obnoxious as |ar |ar Binks in Star

Wars, and serves just as lillle purpose. Foriunalcly.

Kooniz realizes this and casts him aside before U>o

long.

fhe bo\. Cui I IS (as he is later idcnlificd). is harbor

ing a dark secret that isn't revealed until the last hun-

dred pages, and also carries Ihe Gift with him mot

mentioned
until the last

20 pages).

Fven when you

find out what
The Gift is. it

seems like a

joke, not a gift

at all. and very

loosely has

anylhing to do
with the plot-

line of the

novel. For a long lime the reader may be wondering

where the novel is going anyways, mostly consisting of

Curtis weaving his way through the American

Southwest while Mickey becomes more invested in

I eilani's safety. I cannot say whether Koontz was writ-

ing off the top of his head and seeing where it lead, but

he keeps it moving along at a relatively steady pace. He

could have transformed a decent trek into a fantastic

adventure if he had a little more direction.

fhe direction of the story leads everyone to Nuns

lake, a recent L FO site that is neither symbolic nor

supernatural like the rest of the novel. When the reader

is introduced to Curtis, as he is scrambling for safely

from the killers, he goes unnamed, adding purposeful

invsiery lo his character. Koontz's descriptions of the

barren deserts, vast skies overhead, and the unique

locals are righl-on and exciting. For all that the story

lacks, it is rich with a clear vision of the people, places

and actions. Sometimes this goes on too long, seen

when I,eilani begins to over-philosophize on her tumul-

uious childhood, hut Kooniz keeps most of it in check.

^ ou can smell the mildew and feel the claustrophobia

in the cluiieied farmhouse of the hick who spotted the

I FO that brings the characters to Nun's lake al the

novel's climax. This environment, more than anylhing

else, is Kocmtz at his best.

There's a fascinating and original siory somewhere

that's trying lo break through, but it gets too obscured

hv Kooniz Irving to be a more grownup author than he

actually is The best thing for Kooniz lo do now is close

the door on ihis chapter in his writing career and open

the one he shut loo long ago.
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lilt Hm t olUuc Arta's Sourer for I>iscoverinu the Wecklv H.ippininK-" "• Ntw Enyland and Beyond

The Source
Ciumpilfii l^v Nn.k Pi::ol,iio ^>l•^ul ;ill >ubinissi.)ris i.i colloKi,in>ource«(yah()u.com

Radical simplicity

1 lll^ lllllltll\l W.HhJcIH U'^I ^>. C'll >.| X^..l - Aull

the IJnivtrMtv C i.illcrv, liK.tted m tlic Fiiu- Art- 1 lenti

will W I'll Ji>('liv until M.I

GALl KRY EXHIBITIONS

( \; \.S.S Ihe Lniversii> Gallery will

diNpla\ the exhibit The Culture of

Violence. It is available for viewing

between the hour* of 1 1 am. and 4
'SO

p.m. Jurin}.' Tue«..- hi. and 2 to 5 p.m.

on Sundav-. f lee and ojvn to the pub-

lic

I M \.ss \Wi.n tuij'p^n- \Mii.ii M'U

lake a ne>:kvied -pace and make it into

a walkthrough exhibition' \ou have

the evhibition Anhedonia. h\ L \la--

"ludenl rilen Piangerelli It - located in

Cioodell and It will K- on .ii«nl.ii li.nn

\lav 1 to the 14

L\1'\SS The Hampden i;aller\ \ull

be vho\vca«inj! the -hov^ "Xlaieii.il

Immaterial.' a MIA the>i- from W.w

1 2 to \1a> lb. Ihere will be an opening

reception tioin 4 to b p.nt. All are wel

come to come. The galkrv hour> are

\U>nda> through Ihui^das Irom 12 lo

b p.m. and Sundax Irom 2 lo i p.m. It

i> -pon-ored bv Ihe Lniver-iiv ol

\lao-aehustfHs .Arts C\»uneil

MLSIC

/ \l l.ss Ihe I > Chorale,

directed b\ I . Wavite \beretombie.

uill !Mt-eni itc annual ••pring coiveii

May 12 at 4 p i

Bowker .Audiioiium. Ihe -how will

perform folk music from -\ero'>s

I urope and the L nited Stales. Ihe

Women's choir will al>o perlorm.

showcasing Japanese and Cierman lolk

-ongs Tiekei^ are SIti tor the general

public. $T for students, eldei^ and Lhil-

dren. .Ml are welcome to attend.

( \/ \.S.S llie LAlass la// hnsemble I

vmII be spoofing award shi<ws. in an

anangemeni put together by an LMass

undergraduate student. Other songs

covered will include works Irom

Uodgers and Marl. Michael Hieeker

and Clershwin. Ihe event will be on

\la\ 14 and i- opc-n tti all interested in

attending. Iickeis are iU' lor the gen-

eral public. S5 lor -tudenis. elder^. and

children.

SMI III lOIIICi: The Smith

College \lu-ic Oepartments piesent its

tlnal concerts of the 2lH.»l -2lK)2 season.

.Alannah Ciustavson will present her

eclectic seniiir voice recital on Ma\ 4 at

7 pill, in Sweene\ Mall. Ilie event i'"

free and open lo the public.

Willi KM H)H H.l. All I Jcclic

Ivening t>f Chamber Music" is a K-ne-

fit ci>neert for the Amherst Cinema
Center that will take place on Mas 10

,ii hiuklcv Recital Hall. Amherst

College at 8 p.m. Featured performers

include cellist Mali llaimovil/. violist

Kathi>n l.ockwood, pianist ! stela

Olevsky. violinist Joel Pitchon. soprano

Paulina Stark, clarinelist Michael

Sussman and violinist Charles. The

piogram includes Dxorak's Plant)

Ouinlel in .\ major. Beethoven's

Clarinet Trio, a selection ot classical

cabaret songs, and a new work b\

Northampton composer I.una Pearl

Woolf. Tickels are $10 with a student

ticket with valid 10. Tickets can be

purchased in [X'rson. al the .Aiiihersi

Cinema Center office. "JO Amin Slivel

or reserved by phone at 4 1
'5-256-

1
'4^ I

.

THKATF.R

SMIIII COI.LIXU - The Sniiih

College Ihealei nepartnienl prc-enis

A Piece ol M\ Hart b\ Shirle> l.auro

and directed bv Filzabeth Schwan
Rosenwald 02. and starring lour

members of this years graduating

class. The pla\ will run from Ma> lb

18 at 8:30 p.m. in Theater 14 in the

Mendenhall Center for the Performing

Arl^. Iickeis are S7 for the general

public and S4 for siudeni- and seniors.

FILM

I MASS - ITie Student Association for

the Muliiculiural Brazilian Alliance

(S.A.M.B \.i will be >howing ihe

Brazilian lilni UipheU'-. based on

Creek Msthologv. and i^ spoken in

Portuguese with I nglish sub litle-.

The film is tonight. Mas '•> at l-.'t^ p.m.

sharp. All are welcome and there is a

S2 admission lee.

( \\\SS On luesday Ihe Radical

Student Lnion will screen the film

Pack of I ies. a documentars by the

Media Fducation Foundation, svhich

reveals the deception of tobacco indu^

lis claims jhat the> do noi seek U>

addict. Mondas and Wednesdas a

documentars that is devoted to critical

consciousness and awareness ol one-

self and soeiely. examines postntodem

blackness. Pack of I ies reveals power-

ful insider information about their

claims. Ihe lilm is opc'n to all and will

be showing on Mondas. Mas b in

Campus Center Rckiiii 80S and also on

May 7 and 8 in rcKmi 80
"> All show

ings are at
"

p m.

/ MASS - ITie Radical Student Lnion

will be premiering the lilnis I ooking

for Answers, and Occupalion. Ihe

films will run on three dass. starting

on Mondas. .Mas I >. and continuing

on the 14 and 15 in the Campus
Center (in a ii>oni to Iv announced at

a later date* Answers is a lilm thai

tries to explain the hatred behind the

woi>t terrorist attack in L S. histors.

High Times Tour stops by Pearl Street
liv Erie tioodnwn

I I K.iAS ^I K\i

The High Times Tour blazed its was

into Pearl Street in Northampton on
Wedne-das. May 1 featuring hip-hop

•;ists NonPhixion. .Mu-Ra. Buckshoi
' ,inf N Wessun.

what has beeotiie a staple lor

siiiali venue hip-hop shows, the first

act. Nt«n-Phi\ion did not appear on

Mge until well over an hour after the

.heduled 8:50 p.m. start. However.

:ie wait ssas well worth it. as the open-

ng act and every group th:'i (.>II,At,,l

lid not disappoint one bii

\ peeled, N.'ii I'nixu'ii s «,_

iiiistls ol sungs from

uvciulv released //)c- iuturc h
album, and it appeared that ihe l'

was ven much into their new ni,

Howeser. Ill-Bill. Cortex aiut i"

. ! the group's members wc
I'cilorm ret|uesis lor svm,

cilder singles like "1 Shot Re^'an

"Black Helicopters." Because •

Street is such a small senue. the

many i>pporiunities loi the tu

interact with the perfoniiers 'il^

snineone from the erossd ^vk
J'-.iPPIii\.l! nl tile hv'.il It. .111 \.;

llkl

v'-,-!!

liee-i\n. iii'iM itiL iiiitoklsn bad

III Bill proved that this kid was

lusi another punk who jumped up to

.-ei beat down as he smacked him
ipsitle his head, and the -boss contin

. ,1 Non f'hixion's eneigy certainls set

lie for the rest of the nighi

Mie next perftirmer was a whirl

wind through the cits of Northampton:

he Afro centric Afu-Ra joined bv his

I'ervetled Monks crew. Afu aNo had a

new album to proiiu>te. but unlike

\on-Plii\ioii. he has a song on the new

Hi^li limes' llic Hip Hop Culkriioti

I r Of course. Afu-Ra did cuts off of

oth those albums, but he also dropped

mans >>;.;. .i.iii liis debul album.

ftx/y of I. ill' lunv. Ihe stage piesence

ol Afu-Ra and the Perverted Monks is

tnils a sight as each member's dread-

locked hair stands a ginid tsso feel in

the air. and their clothing is reminis-

cent to that of .Vfrican svarriors.

Oseiall. Afu and his cievv did a great

|ob getting the crowd involsc-d when it

svas ohs lous that thes svere not familiar

with most of the stuff that he was per-

lonning.

After Afu-Ra wrapped up his sei ii

was lime lor Buckshot. Smif N Wessun

and the majoiits of the rest ol the BcK)t

Camp C Ilk u> ivpieseni their skills on

the microphone. Of course Buckshot

and Smif N Wessun performed the

songs that thes did for the High limes

album, but after that it realls felt like a

showcase ot some of the most classic

underground ic>ints ever done in the

histors ol hip hop. Smif N \\ essun

blessed the crossd with exceileni per-

lormances of "I el's Ciit It On" and

"Bucktown" while Buckshot spit his

tinteless Isrics from such Black MtKm
bangers as "Who dot ITte Props" and

"I Cioteha Opin." In addition. Starang

from CX;C and Ruck of Heliah Skeliah

svere on hand to do their solo joints as

svell as eollaburalive efforts such as "I

Occupation is a film about Harvard

students, employees, and the coinmu-

nil>. fighting the battle for a living

svage. All are welcome as the shows

are free and svill begin at 7 p.m.

FVENTS

I MASS - Student Valley Productions

will be hosting the Sixth Annual New
l-ngland Collegiate Comedy jam at 7

p.m. in Heiter 251 and the Campus

Center Auditorium, local improv

groups .Vlission: IMPROVable and

rOA.SI! and the sketch comedy group

Casual Sketch will be perlonning with

other comeds troupes from across the

l.asi Coast in the free comedy show.

All are welcome and encouraged to

attend.

\()RIII \MI'T()\ ' The Gyuto

Monks, a libetan Tantric Choir, will

be performing at the Calvin Theater

on I ridas. Mas 5 at 8 p.m. The Gyuto

Monks perlorm a chant that has been

described as a "beautiful sound" by

not onis singing one note, but also an

entire chord. Their chanting is a form

ot meditation that they use to achieve

enlightenment like Buddha did 2500

sears ago. It is said that only those

monks who have "realized selfless wis-

dom" can correctly achieve the goal of

these ehanls. Ihe chants of these par-

lieulai monks can be heard on the

soundtracks lor the films Kundun and

Seven ^ears in Fibet. For $50 people

base the opportunity to eat dessert

svith the monks and also sit front and

center during the show. For more
information call 41 5 58b-2802.

AUDITIONS

\MHI.KSI Ihe \ alley light Opera

svill be holding auditions for its fall

pn>duciion of Gilbert and Sullivan's

Ihe N eomen of the Guard" on
Salurdas. Mas I I from I I a.m. to 4

p.m. and Sunday, Mas 12 from I to 4

p.m. at the First Congregation Church

on Ib5 Main St. Amherst. All voice

parts are needed, and those interested

in a principal role should prepare a

solo numlvr for that character. Those

interested in the chorus should pre-

pare one verse ^(^f a song, whiclv^
plass their iange.«iid projection.

DANCE

SMIIII COLLHil Ihe Smith
College Gamelan I'nsemble presents

its spring concert on Satuiday. Mas 4

at 4 p.m. in Ssseeny Concert Hall in

Sage Hall Fhe ct)ncert features the

"I asMing" or lasenese I ance dance.

Ihe concert is free and open to the

public.

Ain 1 Havin That " The entire Boot

Camp's perlonnance was certainly the

highlight of the show, especially if you

grew up listening lo Black Moon's and

Smif N W essoins debut albums.

Overall this show was a great exam-

ple of the diversity that has recently

become a large part of hip-hop. The
show opened up with live white boys

im the stage, followed by the

Afrocentric styles of Alu-Ra and end-

ing with the siraight-up grimy crew
from Bucktown. Each act brought its

own llasoi to the hip-hop melting pot.

which resulted in a terrifically tasty

treat.

Medical MD & Veterinary
Degree Programs

Making World-Class Physicians &

I'eterinarians Today, For Tomorrow^ World

• Programs to meet the needs of high school and college graduiies

• More than a hall" century old well-rccogm/cd and established

Furopean medical and vetcnnan. universities

Programs rccogni/xd b\ the N.itional Committee on Medical

Hducalion. Accreditation, and the I' S Department ot Hducalioti

• lOO".) Ilnancial aid is available Ihe •) S government provides

subsidized loans to qualified students in our programs

" Approved b\ New York Medical i ducation Board tor clinical

training m the state of New York (A state with a high number c!

residcncv positions )

Medical and veterinary clinical clerkships training in the I ISA

" Smaller class size with traditional Furopean tutonal style

education

Programs offer opportunit>' to earn dual degrees MD PhD. MD
MBA. MD MSIIA. MD MPHA. etc

Much safer campus environment, compared to manv campuses m
the IjSA. allowing retaining and strengthening of cultural

identities

" I'.nglish language cumculum matches to major American medical

and vetcrtnarv schools

An excellent opportunity for hands-on parlicipalton for extensive

training and experience

Alumni holding very good positions all over the USA

IVhen it comes to medical A veterinary education,

our programs set standards for excellence. M^h
cooperation from Furopean universities,

Hope Medical Institute brings you a unique,

unmatched opportunity at your doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term

For more detailed information, please contact us at

Hope Medical Institute
753 Tbbnble SbMb Blvd.. Bidg 20, Newport News, VA 23«i06-3Slf

PHONE: ilSn 873-3333 * FAX: (757) 873-6661

.fl^ The Office of

,

.
^ -^ Alumni Relations

EARN FAST CASH!

The Office of Alumni Relations is now accepting

applications for Alumni Weekend 2002. Must be

available June 7, 8 and 9. Students needed to

provide transportation, bellhop, host events and

more. $6.75/hour. Meals will be provided during

working hours and lodging is available. Call Lynn

Zlotnick at 545-2317 for more information or stop

by Memorial Hall.

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Work all weekend.

We provide meals
during working
hours and lodging!

Jeffery Amherst College Store
55 SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 253 7816

Now More Than Ever, Appearance Counts...

jmmvism
Priced to fit any budget.

We specialize in suits for

graduate school and job

placement interviews.

The men's store in the Hampshire Mall. Free for UMass students $15 for 5-College $30 for public
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As Senior VP of Financial Planning at a

MAJOR MDVIE STUDIO YOU COULD:

D.K. A $93 MILLiPN BUDGET

Hire 7,5DD extras

Rent 2V3 palm trees
(AND 1 BIG FAN TO MAKE THEM SWAY)

u
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o
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Start here.
Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.

Haw DO YOU GET A JOB LIKE THIS?

WWW.STARTHEREGaPLACES.CaM/BIZ15
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

:t/i.-f^l6->V

UM.iN> ,ico Ji-NSf S;im.>N Ii'kK In- ti..mi m Miikv.'iii- «iili SJ iiiJ \un> »irh mn. No 10 will r.iki iIk iiimiiikI in i;.iinr

St |<>M.'pll's.

.it llll- Uickl'iul'- ihril-U'llIll' -iTU - .II;,!!!!''!

Baseball's against the wall
Must win out for a

chance at postseason
B\ Jim I'icnaticlio

Cm I li.lAN ^I M I

ll wasn't suppitscd to cumc di>wn to lhi>.

Mcuding into the 2001 season, the

Massachusetts baseball team |I7-2I. 612
Atlantic 10] was chosen to win the A 10 I a*l b\

coaches throughout the conleience.

But with two three-game scrie- remaining on

LVlass' conference schedule, including this week-

ends trio at fourth-place St. loseph's. just win-

ning all si\ panics wont even guarantee the team

a place in the A-IO lournament.

Si\ teams make the conteience's postseason:

the top two leanis trom each di\isicin and the best

two teams remaining. iegardles>. ol division

Since the A- 10 West has dominated the last all

season, onl\ two teams from the UMass' division

are likelv to make the postseason.

The \linulemen currently sit in filth pliKc. tnc

and a hall garner behind fir-t place Si

Bonavenlure.

"It's do or die right now." said lesse Santos,

the team's No. 1 pitcher. "We need to win .ill •.iv

games jand pel some help!"

A L Mass sweep in Norristt>wn. I'u would

esscntialK knock the Hawks out of plavofi con

tention. but would nowhere near guarantee ihe

Minutemen a tournament berth.

The Maroon and VShitc ^il two ,i;.inic- hchinil

Rhode Island and lemplc. which are tied at X-IO

for second place and plaving each other in a

ihree-game series thi-- weekend. One team will

win at least two games in that scrie> and then

head into neM weekend as the favorite to win the

-poi behind the Bonnies in the A-IOs.

L Rl ha- a tough matchup at St. Bonavenlure

in thai final regular season scries, while lemple i-

plaving an easier opponent (Si. |oes( at home.

Both teams must lose at least three oui of the->e

final six games lor the Minutemen to have anv

chance at the postseason.

And ihev have lo win at! six remaining game*

of their own.

"Our mentalitv is to do what we can." -aid

Santos, a senior, who has claimed all vear long

that he de-ires an A-IO Championship ring belore

he graduates.

Realizing that his performance in Saturdav -

game one must set the lone for ihe rest of the sea-

son. Santos -eeiii- unfa/ed b\ the situation, point

ing out ihai he put- pressure on himsell everv

lime he head- out lo the mound.

"f very A-IO game is big." Santos said. "I know

I go into Icvery gamel with the same mentahty as

alvvav- "

I Ik ciulni-ford. \la--. native claims that

pulling an\ extra pre--ure on himself simply isn't

going to help hi- performance.

"Hopefully we can come »)ut on lop." he said.

St lo-eph's got off to an awful start in the \-

10. losing eight out of its first nine conference

matchups. But the Hawks have rebounded nicelv

running six out of seven games before losing

p.iir lo I Rl la-i weekend.

S|l ha- a strong offense, led b\ .i !iu> nl dan-

gerous batters. Senior shurlslop Pace Bradshav*

leads hi- team in balling average (.>78i and hits

(t>2i. while placing -econd in runs scored (II).

lunior third baseman Mike Wall- has a little more

power in hi- -wing, with -i\ homeruns. lb runs

batted in. and 14 double- to go wiih a . )54 aver-

age. Senior outfielder lusiin Gardosky leads the

Hawk- in homers (eight I. RBIs t40). slugging

percentage ( l-iOm. total bases (^it. and OPS
(1.027).

St. joe- lineup boa-t- iwo more regular- bal-

ling over /iOV in Kevin IX>ugher i iHi and Bill

McCollum (.>lb).

t)n paper, it sure look- like Santo- and the rest

iif the Maroon and While piiching staff will be

hard-pic—ed lo hold the Hawk offen-e down for

an entire -eric- Ihe piiching can'i be expected lo

carrv ihe load, -o the L Mas- offense will have lo

pull it- own weight and lake advantage ol a poor

St. K>e's pitching staff.

McCollum doubles a- the learn s top pitcher

with an earned run average of 4.>l and 3^4
recorvi. Senior Mike Minerva is considered the

teams ace. but ha- pitched nu>re like a deuce,

with a 6.18 IRA and a 4-6 record. He has started

seven games and gone the distance ihree limes.

LMass capiain Aaron Senez. who leads the

team in ju-t about every offensive category, must

once again be (he -park in the otiense. with

cluich hit-. Senior outfielders Mike Kulak and

Conncll Clark .iic both hilling in the .'5'>0- and

must find wav- lo get on ba-e and into scoring

[ii'-iiion.

\ll three seniors are down lo their last chance

lo make a statement and do everything po-sible to

keep the hi>pe ol a po-t season bid alive.

WWW.
SKILLED DRIVERS NEEDED
Seeking experienced drivers 18 years-i- for

confidential project in high-speed environ-

ment. Must hold valid driver's licence and be

willing to take risks. Please send blood type

and employment history to

www.testdriveinfo.com

Lounge
Will proudly present another

successful

.-.iii^rur... I Amateur Night
Monday May 6th starting at 7 pm

t.<l1 t»«irt ?4 MuSionRta b

Whal»lv Ma» (4ia)«><. t.n

"^^SjSS-

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

$110-$140 PER DAY
MMiH appinlMMr 14dm In

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

CalM -888-949-5089

PENTHOUSE PET Dominique st cnoix

Cash prizes awarcjed

All ladies over 18 must apply m person

Open on Mondays at 3prn with 10 Beautiful

Exotic Entertainers; Food and Prizes given away

Open Tuesdays Saturday 11am 1am
VIP Room available for private engagement parties

Phone# 413. 665. 8/33

BRIEFS:
Women's crew

line University of Massachusetts women's crew team's V arsity i^ boat earned

tCAC Crew of the Week honors for the week of April 23-29 after capturing the

Atlantic 10 title last weekend on the Cooper River in Col lingswood. N.).

Nine Varsity 8 boats raced in the heiits and <i\ qualified ft)r the tirand linal.

With a slight headwind and Hal water. Ma^sachu-^eti^ v^ciii off ihc line fast, but

with a low rate, around 38 stroke> per minute. Settling to a 3l-')2, ihe

Minutewomcn i-owed a steady piece, with even splits lor the first two 500"s. In

the second hiilt of the race, the University of Dayton made a push, but UMass

maintained a strong margin, winning b\ open water in a sea>on-fx>-t time of

6:48.66. some 7.25 seconds ahead uf >caind-place Dayton.

The UMass Varsity 8 bt)ut of coxswain Megan Vla^tropi'lu (Old lappan.

N,|.), I.ea lakobsen (Copenhagen. Denmark). Saiuh l\.|lmann (llamm.

Germany), Katia Prokopenko (Pskov, Russia). Colleen Banlield (Billerica,

Mass.). Hayley McGrath (Klorenee. .Mass.). .Anna Talucci (West Che^^er, Pa.),

Krin Cooke (Sinking Spring. Pa.) and Lauren Cromwell (Mi.ssoula. Vlont.t, cap-

tured the school's sixth A- 10 title in the event's seven vears

In all, coach |im Diet/'s team won IInc of eighi iiicL~ on route lo 44 total

point-. Massachusetts' five wins weie the most b\ an Atlaniii. It) team since the

Minutewomen posted six wins in |4<49. LMas- boai- which t«-»>k gold include

the Quad, the Novice 4, Varsity 8, second Varsii> 8 and Novice 8-A.

Rhode Island enjoyed its besi-e\er finish ai the Veri/on Atlantic 10

Championship by placing second with 34 |X)ints, George Washington, which had

finished scvond each of the last siv year>. was third with 23 points. Dayton was

fourth with 22 points, followed by I'oidham (lb point-). Saint |o>eph's (15

points). La Salle (12 points). Duquesne (eight points), and lemple (seven

points).

"We weiv ven happy with our elTort last weekend." Diet/ said. "It (winning

the A-IO mcvt) is a tremendous accomplishnienl. I thought our o.iptain- (CiK)ke

and Talucci) did a great job. The\ really step|X-d up.

"The level of competition within the A 10 Confeivnce i> -tailing U' get

stronger," he added.

UMass heads to Syracuse, N \.. on Saturday. May 4. to face liig Iviisi rivals

Villanova and host Syracuse.

Women's tennis

Sophomore laira IX'pontes (Kaliua-Kona, Hawaii) and freshman Stephanie

Price (Columbia. Mo.) weiv each named lo the .Atlantic 10 All-C onterence Team

as announced Wednesday b\ the conleaMice olflce.

Depontes. who was alst> a 2001 -ckvlion, compiled a 10-13 -ingles rtvord

this spring from the first, scvond and third spot-. She was 2-2 at the \ eri/.on

Atlantic 10 Championship. Piice compiled a 13-10 rcvord. including an impivs-

sive S-2 mark at the secoiui spot. She wa- al-o 2 2 during the conletorm'- |>isi-

season tounwmeni.

In doubles action. Price and IVixinte- were I i-7 Irom the first und -o-oiKi

positicHis. They won 13 of iheir last 14 No. 2 doubk-- malches. imluding a per-

Ic-ct 3-0 mark at the A- 1 Tournament.

In just two seasons, IX-ponie- has 43 carevr doubles wins, placing her sixth

on the all-time charts. She has also lallietl 34 singles w ins thus far.

The Minutewomen finished the \ear 9 17 o\erall and 3 2 in ilie A 10 ITiey

placed seventh at last mtHith's conference championship

liiuren Clay of Xasiei was named the conference - Mo-i Oui-iandmg Player

and Most Outstanding Roi.)kie. Hii- i- ju-l the third time that a pla\er has won

both ol these- awards. I'he most recent wa- LMas- I rancessa Mancini in 2001.

Mark W esselink of Richmond was named the Coaeh of tlie 't cat.

Women's water polo

The Llniversit\ ol Massachusetts women's water |X)lo team rcxeived a No. 18

rankitM iiuhc final Colk-giate Water Polo .Association) pu« retot. .1 WaliK-^day.

The ISflhutewomea who have not fx.xn ranked in the km saet - lecened 1

2

points. '

The Minutewomen finished the scas«.>n 15 18 overall and 3-3 in the CW'PA,

whik- coming in fifth place at last week's I astern Championship Tlxir only kiss

was lo Hth-ianked and eventual runner-up Manwick. 6-5. in di>uble-v)NcTtiine.

Their three wins in the itHiniament came against St. J raiKis. Harvard and No. 16

Brown.

lunior MattK Newell (Dillsburg. Pa.) eanx-d first team AII-Confereix;e honors

as well as being named to the All-Fastem t hampion-hip and All-I-CAC first

tcaiTis. She was the kme Minulewonwn on aii\ ol iIk-c presiigiou- team-.

UCI.A finished the season ranked first with RKt (xiint-, while Sianloid.

Southern California. Ixmg Beaeh State and t alifomia B<.rkek\ rounded out the

top five.

Stanford. UCI A. Uiyola Manmouni and Michigan will com|x-ie in the 2tX.12

NCAA Championship. May 1 1 12. in Los Angeles. Calif.

-toMrti'w LMasA \UtlUi Rtlationi

Gi'aduallon Pai'lies

Pi-ivale Pai'lies

UMass Qscounl

V Hip-Hop
I

t^ rvt^r^.*/\.v%/f\t CO flwnini ^gjpyu

...mavi.

Women s Oott^ing Shoes & Accessories

Amherst Northampton Wili>amstown

www /aiwa com

...diesel.

Women s Clolhtng Shoes 8. Accessories

Amherst Northampton Wtliiamstown

www zanna com

... urban
outfitters.

Women's Clothing Shoes & Accessories

Amherst Northampton Wilhamstown

www zanrta com
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APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apis. •

Now Available. Ic^'2

bedroom apts.

Leases begin |unc.

July. Aug or Sept. I

year lease. First

come, first serve.

Get them w hile they

last, vs \AW. brandywine-

i4pi>.cuni Stop by or

call (4l5) 544-ObOO.

Large One Bedroom

Apartment bb>
9313. Take over my
lease at the end ol

May with Fall option

(6 or 12 month leas-

es available).

3- Bedroom

Apartment in PulTton

Village. Available

lune 1^^ Great loca-

tion! 544-4eW7.

Summer Sublet

with fall option.

Puitioii 3 im/ 2 IV\.

lune P'. 549-4814.

2 bedroom apt. Take

over our lease and

SAVF $$$. I ree

heat + hot water on

bus line. 253-487b.

2 bedroom Puftlon

Apt. Take over

lease. Available lune

1 with tall option.

549-7b83.

Take over our lease

in June S905/M
Brandywine. Call

Dan 349-8518.

AUTO FOR SALE

Maxima 1989

Original owner.

i 54000 miles. Good

car lim 545-5b77.

89 Honda Accord

$1500OliO
259-00b8.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH loi

\oLU u>cd luh lops

413-584-8857.

Color Laptop S99

Pentium tower/ CO
Kom S99 with color

monitor Si 3M.

IILRRY!
413-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

txperienced. yard

worker b.50/hr.

Kelerences. 549-04 1 3.

Week cleaning.

Sb.50/hourl>. Part-

time retcrenees

549-0413.

Camp Counselor

wanted lor Tennis.

C'i\ninasties. Water

Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable expe-

rience at award-win-

ning camps, while

having the summer

of a litctime. Appl>

on-line at w\\v\ pine

U>iv-i.i.«.>ni

PCA/ Babysitter

wanted 25b-37b3.

HSCN
Housing Services Cable NenM>rk ^

< : lo '

4 sr^\

5 hm Spiin Nh

6 l'B^/^7

7.— - - -••• iHSCN.Nt.wwt5i.imul

9.—.- . -. - „ wb;:o

9 nSCNMrn-icOuiiiul

IC rV tJuKk- C lunnrl

II K1\M
1; .APt: / 40

H Nft.;/:2

14 !n((nuikW:<l CTumwl

15 - UMATN'

.„ HS(,-N h*i(3»nrR-l

17 .. _ ESPN

18. E-rs J

19. 1 '\i-['>

2C ESf'Nt U>K

21 ' '.ivtt-r..-< i.ivrl

U. - .(.•NN

23 'NNHL
24 Wivithci < .iMnnil

IS Lr;»rnmu ehinnci

26 Htv. iry ( Jvimwl

21 AiiE

IH ' 'nc.ivcrv Hcjith

ki TuxINiTSTHk

11.™. NAS.A

n H..nK&ili..n)<-nTV

M Tr^vtl i "h.fnnrl

H i ttUltlH-

«..- . .SW

1« -„.-..- i..hn-

}7 „ HK
M irs.v-i

59... - I -.-v

*)....„
T\-,

4» w 1
.,

4: . 1 .W i

43 .VH 1

44 T'vT

45- TR-

46. i htitrrt.tmrmnt

47.- 'vi'f-i < .h.*nitfl

4« , . C iiun T\'

4V NKk jt Niti

5C C . >iimnIv ( cninl

51 .... (^3ff.*io Ni-iw'.rt

5i .-
ijmie Sh»iw Nrtwink

5J TV UiiJ

H........
B'lX F^milv

$5. lJtHVlM.>1l

56. 1 !,4Uvistim

57.. ..T.fk'murM.I'

5*< ColleicTVNci*.rl

J9.. _ {..br.AN

40. .C..SPAN2

61 BlonmhcrK TeU'v^nm

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Work!

Student work pro-

gram! lunn great

summer income!

$18.25 base-appi.

Customer service

and sales.

Scholarships avail-

able. 732-2252.

\vvs:\iJLiik>Jxlv>iiilk>Li>A:<Jiii

Moving: Local mov-

ing company kK)k

ing lor seir motivat-

ed individual, lull

and jiart time posi-

tions a\aihible

immediatel\. Gnly

those able to work

the upcoming sum-

mer should appls.

Raises commensu-

rate with pcrlor

mance. Potential lor

tips. Good attitudes

are a must. Call

(4l3)584-474b.

Be the Campus Red

Bull connection.

loin our team and

help build one ol the

world's leading

brands. \ou'll have a

blast w hile gaining

imaluable market-

ing experience.

^ou'll e\en earn a

little extra spending

cash. Think about it.

It's a lot less danger-

ous than selling term

papers! Appl\ at

ledbullcollege.eom.

EMPLOYMENT

CAMP WAYNE FOR
GIRLS- Northeast

Pennsylvania (b/l9

8/17/02). Children's

sleep-away camp. II

you love children

and want to have a

GRT.AT summei we

are still looking lor

Directors lor

Swimming. Goll.

lennis. Cheei leading

and Ass't Directors

lor Sports and

Gymnastics.

Counselors lor:

Tennis. Gymnastics.

Diama. Basketball.

Goir. Soccer. Sailing.

Sculpture/Lino Cuts.

Silkscrcen. Batik,

lewelrv. Calligiaphy.

Guitar. SeH-Delensc.

Video. Piano. Ropes.

Mother's I lelper.

Night Watchperson.

On Campus

Interviews Arranged.

Call 800-279-3019

or go to wwvv.camp-

waxnci'irls.com.

FOR RENT

2 bedroom apt. on

bus route avail, lune

I w/lall option

S905/mo heat hot

water included

349-1883.

FOR SALE

King si/e bed S75

and other lurniture

253-1 140.

FOR SALE

Desk for sale new

wooden 4 drawer

perlcct condition

call Meg 549-0072.

Furniture for sale

call 549-2914. lable

and chairs, breakfast

bar. TV stand and

more.

Mountain bike-99

Roeky Mountain

fusion 19' excellent

cond. See

www.bikcs.ci'iii with

car rack, extras.

S350. 585-0517.

Furniture for sale

call 259-0068.

Book-Shell. Collec-

table, bed and more.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newel home

ri\e minutes Irom

UM.ASS. lune occu-

pancy $2b00.00

month. 549-4270.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Guitar-Cort

Elcc/Acoustic

cutaway. Mint

never played.

With I ishiiiun

prcanip and case.

$350. 585-0517.

phonk: (413)545-3500 fa.x: (413)545-3699

RENTAL PROBLEMS ROOMMATE WANTED | SUMMER SUBLET

Rental Problems?

Questions about

your lease/security

deposit deductions?

Questions about

subletting/assigning

lease? Questions

about the condition

o\ your new house

or apartment?

Contact the Student

Legal Services

Onice. 922 Campus

Center. 545-1995

ROOM FOR RENT

I bedroom in Alpine

commons. Fxcclleni

roommates. Call

Bryan 253-9499.

Looking for 1/2

roommates to share

apartment lor sum-

mer. Call 549-2b7b.

ROOMMATE WANTED

I More needed to

share 3 Ixirm. Apt. N

.Amheist- townhous-

es S375 mo. . bus rte.

lune 1 May 03.

Needed ASAP Call

Shannon. 549-9394

or 508-241-3183.

Need a place for fall

sem. only? Share our

3 bdrm.! S375 mo.

bus rte. Call Shannon

ASAP! 549-9394 or

508-241-3183.

Feniale(s) to share 2

bedroom Biandswinc

Apt. stinting lune I .

549- 1 988.

Graduating and

moving to the

Boston area. I am
looking lor a third

loommate to share a

3 bedroom house in

Arlington if interest-

ed call 253-742b.

Puffton. Looking for

roommate \o share 3

bdrm. A\ailable

lune l.Call

Christina 549-0209.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? C all

Birthright ol

Amherst lor free

testing and assi><

lanee. 549- 1 90b.

ST. JUDE

May the sacred

heart of fesus be

loved and glorified

St. lude Powerful

Intercessor- True rel-

ati\e of |esus-Pra>

lor us. M.

SUMMER SUBLET

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Cheap. 3'*^'

tloor. I urnished. AC,

549-41 10 Bus route.

One large bedroom

available at (.11! hide

apts. Starting lune I

partly furnished

b I 7-842-4557.

Nice 5 bedroom

tovMihouse. Piactieally

on campus. Call k>e

549-944 1

.

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available |unc

l.Call 549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 bedroom. I lee heat

and hot water. Fall

option. 253-9b29.

I bedroom

Brandywine Apt.

Sublet available |une I

1 all option 549-7148.

2 bedrooms avail-

able in a Pultton 3

bedroom apt.. I

with fall option.

Available b/1 or end

of May. 549-5837.

Sublet in Brandywine

with |X)ssible fall

option. Looking for I-

3 people to take over

2 bedrovMn. S225/

month. Starting lune

r'. 549-9178.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partiall> fur-

nished available

lune 1^' to sublet

w/option to lease on

bus route.

4l3-549-9bl2.

r
I

I

I

CI-ASSIFIED
Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section^

SimoK
Cliedl

Date(S) to run

Total days

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

iViyi!ic;a J day.. d\ au..i!i^ij &>

Headline:

Words X rate

Authorized signature

ADVERTISING COPY

PAYMENT

15-

J

le.J
I

I

«•
it isert one character, space ot pi mctur^tion mark per box - use capita! letters where they apply

Open 8 30 am - 3:00 p.m ,
413-545-3500

pntQ word ner dav . Non-student rate 50 cents word per

ActtiriltlMi

JUMMMMM^ments
UpmtWMiiit tor Bewt
Uttto for Bm9m
For Sai«
•Lottt A rotiml
•ftappy tttrtlMNiy

«lloiwii torRMit
^tatstruMsttott

*IIOCMRI WMtiMi
•SmnAamm
•StntMIMT StlMttt

•fHnral

gfitplcyttfift

*EwterlaiiMiMMft

1
I

I

II

I

I

I

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
TSISC"

"MT7"
NICK
"§cin
Tlc"
iwr
USA

û

mm
ca
£m

www

U CHWofdRad
N«ws
N««».
N«ws:
Nanny

"

ii

10

i'i

HBO
MAX

I SHOW

IS.
SI
IP

6:00
Butma»s Rpt

CBSMsws
CBSNtws
ABCN«ws
iKt Shoot Me

News

;

S4brin»W»ch

NewsL
Sinysore [

News :

BBC World

News
Wheel- Fortune

Cot by Show

6:30

NBC News
Fresh Prince

NBC News
Friends!

NBC News
Business Rpt

ABC News
Jeopaidy!

Rosea nne:

Law & Order '--
> i»i.-|r«^l . B

Moneyline :

'

7:00 7:30
News hour With Jim Lehrer i

Irside Edition

Hollywood Sq
IrBide Edition
Friencti

ChronicbH

Hollywood

Frien* •:^

Exlra

Seinfeld:

Wheek Fortune

Ent. Tonight

C - Campus
8:00

Wash WeeK
8:30

WaH St. Week

CSI: Cr1m» Scene Invstgtn.

Ent. Tonight CSI: Criiro Scene hivs

Raymond"
Extra ^'l'["

Just Shoot Me

Hollywood

Raymond

"

Jeopardy! [Si

Newshour With Jim Lehrerl"

Seinfeld!'

Fra»i»r!E<j

Friendt ["'i

FrasierP

FrasierLyi)

Ro»eann» i'''^

The View ili^ '-'"f'^' } iBl

Crossfire i'

Saturday Night Live Hu Ster^

Nature s Babies

Spoft»cen>er[gi

OoMen Girls IGoklen Girk

RealWortd

Rocket Power

RealWorM
Roctot Ponrar

Star Trek "' ' ii'iR'>-< '".j.ry

Boston's Big Dig

» » * 'P:3l .
' r i I "ir: y.

,
[ ] I

.-< M i,j) (P A

Daily Show i [Geeks

India s Sacred Monkeys

Stanby Cup Phyofts 'i(if-i >ii

Intlrwite Poftwit Bf^ir-ly g

stgtn.

9:00 9:30
Sonia Henie Queen of the loe

First Monday I .il\M;

First Monday T I'ni'y -,.., (Pt

merfcan bandstands JOth. .
ACebbrationl ?1

Sabfina-WUch |RaftingDa5T

Providence !

Sabfina-Wlteh [Raiting baJFT

Provklence ifJi i!'i
'""' WT

Simpsons I«l |Dark Angel

Reba

^aielii

[Maybe Its Me
~

Reba-tJir^ [Maybe Its Hie"

Dateline iln steie. .i[«l

•1 ,t.
: fM|[«l

Providence iNi i!

Wash. Week IWaW St. Week
Dateline

Now With Bill Moyeri itj)M
An*rfcan Bandstands 50th.. A Celebration! ijh iir -tR[f.ii[«l

• V^ -ry.f, ultmiof Mai,' j] '.m. Sii,.p'yK.e) Sjteveri Seagal M

10:00 I 10:30
Now With Bill Moyert !l W
*8 Hours .-[te','t ilii :-.tPiH

W Hours ('•^iVvl (It, ;:iei-.

20/20

Newfs

Law & Order Special Victirm

ftey»l Home Imp"

Law & Order: Special Victims

News l'^'

Law a Order: Special Vfctims

Blackadder Red Green [»1

20/20 H
News [Ent. Tonight

Major League BaaebaW >in iri) i r i lu' itSI b.iir ' ,ii.Jin,-il , il I 'J HIa
Btography: Colutriio

Amer. Stories

Com.- Presents

The Point L 'J

Com- Presents

Steating M)Hk>ns

m
Larry King Live! "l

Kevin James: Sweat

Casino

jtii»> t Te.jtrf. V' P" Ann -iir

ories

I ILW'M®

Newsnightt'J

Corn-Presents [Com.-

P

resents

High Rollers II: The tot Breed

BaeebaH ToriyitiNiH

MAY 3. 2002
11:00 I 11:30

Nova Why tti' 'Wf I f eir [£§

Newslu]

Newslgl

Mews('l

Friends it

NewsW
Blind Date R
News &
Raymond
News!?.^

Lale ShowSl
Late Show [«l

NigMNne@
RaVmoncI

Tonight Show
BlindlDate@

Tonight Sfww
SelnMdIll

Tonigtit Sf>ow

Charlie Rose [th (Iti Sine, .j IJH

News l!'''^

&th Wheel

WighMlne[

Shipnwlee

ir** -Pate R)dly"(1 995) (PA)'

Law & Older "Benewjjence"

Crossfire [Ml MoneylineBa

Com-Piesenb Com.-Prasenl*

Stealing MWIonis

Real World [g|

Hey AmokS"
Star Trek

Real World [il"

Rug rats Wi

In the Mind of Criminal

Tsr

Walter. Texas Ranger IjAGj!'! :.Mh.)[s1

(5 45)*** f :^;.;.w'(1994lThomjiGuirv PG jSpkter-Man

[4 60j

;4 45)

**'/; TT?aPf(/».vof?8f (1994) Jean Rmo RD

• ** Rugrels n Paris Tfra *fet')9"(200n)G

n U».,A, l imi^ ;-l.i.
'

:i„,^ r^TSZ lllnnkKKBdl'lli M>^fH,.| MTV

Sportscenler [gl

j) latum O'Neal

£TonMTV(N)
Sporigeb

BW jiflii '~lorci,i

Strange Worg
HoUywood Cops

fchalkJonet^'J

F..«f (Ni[«l

ti>;pt(il '

MBA'fl«ke<b<AlPlayoH* !'

Oddpa rents

Farscape ^''

Invader Zim

It
World of Bounty H unters! ]

Th -

Unpkigge<

Cosby oh'

Farscape

'how [Cosby Show
' R-,!! ,P..|,itr

Riles of Pa

I. fu- Ann. TT^ InsdelAA

Nash Bridges (In '~U:i>!

irjHt 'XMen' (2000) High JdC>:riai

J m |*'.'i 'Btide 0! anJckY'^^ ^b. ^^^ ,() Jgnnffet TiHy @

ilumi

fSpeciaK T, Sterai)

Cheers |Ch»«'it

Strange WorM F.xj.f [^
HoNywoodCop* 'Street Life"

Law* Outer: Criirttil Intent

ri PG 1.3 Ijohn LeguJKWws SexaHiohx ALove Story [I n Stet«;i

Set: SwordfishI* Qu^l lnlsri.>r,'jri2<m\pJmO>jme'R '^ |**V^ V,rtv.>s.fr(IH95) DenaelWashTijtor^ R

*** C,i^<ilickeiinJy>eLeQar,<i<ilC,MiviGold"m'iA]VGM- iStaryte SQ-1 jJeren^ah The Red Kiss (iTV)

DennI* Miler

Beat S»x Ever

RedSho*
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Highbrow By Aaron Kim'Y

WWW.D.'XII YCOI.I.KGIAN.COM

Shut the Duck Up By Shanv IVU Si an

NOW IN STORES!!

t^
BRAND ^

BEEF JERKY! V

The only jerky shaped like

the sidebum guyl

a-ja'Y c*«*«( (W««i

it'.'<^.

W<J

Highbrow By .Aakon Him'y UMass Hy.steria By Hric Nyc/

What's with
'twas raining

. „ _ this morrung
the umbrelU? ^^^^ ,

^^^^

Don't you feel

stupid still

carrying it?

Yes. I feel like

a toolbag.

Well, you don't

have to be a jerk.
Dont I?

^)(i:i45C' iti, "'^I'f. yi.--' '.Tfi-'M fci-

Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrad X Scarecrow Bv W. Birp

5« . y*"'" '"•'•*

k

KDcx^a]/)as.

AAqaI/^v

Monkey, bui^ +^^y

v>^nii?J

The Torques By KkN I kkphi it The Torques By Kkn pRKOttth

! \ It W'i loo AwF^KjJ

l^i \Jm»t jWo-J "T_y

il S.w A A<*tm Wobh/" j

UcbfR'*''*'''b '^M«ti»^ Noli

^,0 /'t UaP" Tnf 0^ns^.^

C^i^iote of tHt? I3av

After Star Wars comes out Tm gonna

have to find a new reason to live.

'Overheard

Amherst Weather
Friday

HUiH: 57

LOW: \o

Saturday

Hk;h: m
LDW: },2

Sunday

Hk;H: 75

LOW: w

\\qtq%qq^^%
TAURUS (Arril A'M.'^ -^'1

Ymi'll w.int 111 Jii thln^•^ in vmir

I'wn w;iv IikI.iv - tu ihi- cMcnl tli.ii

t>tlicr> in.iy Kick .iw.iy ;inJ Iciw

yt>u vcr>' miah .iKme f«>r a time.

KinJ of hi 'XV the tuHinic". left

C-luink .ili'iw wiih Slnili. It .ill

works nut in the end. Iii^t 111. ike

sure v>'ii h.ive plenl\ ol K.Kkv

R(MX>l<il.M<Ul.ul'

GEI^INI(M.iv:i jiineiO) Its

up I'l ViHi 111 keep Jeeeptiiin iHil ut

thi i>iciure tuday. IXirinn evening

hiHiis, .1 niisiinderst.mdiny nwv

hnivj icnsion^ to the Kulini; i-mmt.

AJ.i I.e.

CANCER (June : I -July ::>- Y.H.

ni.n 1^'- .i>ked siinn; difticiill qites-

tiuns to which there iire ivu h.ird-

aiul-t.i*! ,in>wers. TikI.iv, instinct

;iikI ir.iinint; work cluscly tnuerher.

If yuii i:et stuck. )u>t ask .Mihy.

LEO (July : '-.AuK. 22) - Y.mi may

have to pick up the p.ice, espi-ii.illv

toward mid-vl.iN. \n order to tend 10

NEW at DB Mart...

ig!#^ HOT STUFF^ P IZZA
••••••••••••

Buy a

Personal

Pan Pizza "^^
Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

.:,.^-V

Redeem thi.s coupon at:

.'J.9 TRIANCH t ST

AMHERST. MA

.ill the (vtMin.il husine-^ on the

docket .11 this lime.

VIRGO (Auu.-M-Sepi.::) Pont

e.ii \ellow Miow. And Ix-w.ire hii;h

shelves. However, lod.iy will Iv ,i

ure.it dav tor you. Pertecl even.

LIBRA (Scr» 21-C\t. U) - Yinril

lind Niiiirvell etnhr.icms; things ih.it

\ou ii.id slued .itt.iv troin in d.ivs or

«iek» p.l^r Your itlitikle i> under

iimny .1 change loi the better,

t^nce vou yet vmirsell laid thi-

weekeiid. you'll K' .ill set.

SCORPIO (Oct :^Nov 21) A
phone call, letter, leleyram or other

lorm ol loni.'-dist.ince me^s.i^e !••

e^^enll.ll to vour |XMce ol iniiul

today. Be prep.ired to receive it.

Your (ir.iiivlnia'^ birthday card to

\ov\ will hold SiO.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov :M\.
21) lilt io>peL lion will le.id you

directly to the door ot a new and

illuiiiin.ilin^ truth tovl.iv. Yes. \ou

were 111 tact idopie^l

ACROSS
1 SonSOI >s
6 Ocoau goor
to Farm t)aby
14 Ktit t<>,iture

1 5 Island near
Corsica

16 r>«wie with
17 I ovp dearly
18 Sfrnostpr
11 PHt'ipliernaba
20 Cowboy s t>eal
21 DonsGsl, as tog
?.i Keen and Wynn
2S Review harshly
?6 Pieco of

insiil^liou

fS Punk hrtirdo

fealufi?
32 Maravirti

and SncKjer
! ' Vigc>d.i ot

Barnoy Millof

38 Tiny hole
.39 Agency
40 TyfW! ot loan
4,'» (Jreaminq

maybe
44 Tabloid topics
4f> I ipsticK color
46 UtxJato a watch
47 Tijuana Ms
48 Ceremonial tire

49 OovotPO
ft 1 I wosomp
5n Crf>ssr(>aris

58 Broadway hil

62 t itnai
phenomenon

63 1960s hairdo
64 ;'on

master s poom
65 Governess

in Siam
66 F scaped
R7 Ac»

HirKenbackor
6H rigbli"

CAPRICORN ( I Vc22J,in. W
They s;iy kive is a two-way street,

but IikLiv yiHi may h.ive to hot; the

ro.id in order to m.ike .inv he.idw.iv.

The CoUiKum otters one MilutKm:

the Irats

AQUARIUS ij.in Jc^lch |M

\i.iu cm improve your ovmi out-

liHik, .iiid your prodiictivitN. NimpK

bv .ici-eptiny current limit.itions

,ind beyinnmi,' to work with them

willinuK

PISCES (beb. U)-M.inh 20) - Vou

in.iy tind \ourselt entangled in .1

hivterswcet iri.iiiKlc of s«»rt.s. C)thers

involved are likely to depend u|-Hin

vou lor a s<ilutJon. But vou don't

h.ive one. S) tell ihem to ,isk

leeves.

ARIES (March 21 -.April U't Vu,

imisi resist the tempt.ition tocipi-

t.ilire on another's iiiistortune

t.iday. despite vour need to incre.ise

the p.ice ot your proure^^ Y'e.ih. mi

vou're seltish. who isn't

PREVIOUS POrZLE SOLVED

Need ajob

in the fallf

Have a SLR / Digial camera?

Come down to the Collegian

and apply to be a photogra-

pher! Applications are on the

light table - put them in

Tibi's box or email us at col-

legianpics@yahoo.com

DAL 1

1 H nH
S E L fBCALL Fa L
T n E MOHOLEY
U T eBD
MO N OH
B R A D PIId
T E A B A
OS CARSTILL
SADLY

1 s M sHn T C H
N C A aHa L H a
DAD sH" 1 L E Y
RBs E R VERS
F tHIR U 1

rMs h w c r e d
Bfc H A dMR A J A
E L 1 V E RBIN E T
Y H eBIa lice
1 T tHT R U S T S
nHs u R E rBBBI
G S|is A R C A S M
jp 1 e objh e f d

a c r eHe r a S
n E S sHs OLE

Today's D.C. Menu
Cuil S4S..?6J6/i»r tniire in/iinruiriirti.

LUNCH

N.E. Clam Chowder

Pot Roast

Fish & Chips

Curried Chick Peas (vegan)

Spinach Noodle Bake

(vegetarian) (VV Basics)

DINNER

N.E. Clam Chowder

Veal Parmesan

Boston Scnxi

Savory Stuffed Peppers

(vegan)

Tofu Fajita

(vegan) (\V Basics)

'i*;'8i*l ^ 20O1 CliHteiJ 1 «rt(ui« fi¥?taK.al*J In..

69 Actor Parker
70 Fnjoys a novo!

DOWN
Ship s mast
Actor Alan
Boxer Spinks
Bull « eye
Wairiors horse
Gambles
Muffin spread
Suddon
Devil Rays'
home

10 Mezzanine
1

1

Wid«5 sts
1 2 Ravioli filler

13 "It s troezinq''
77 Enters rlafa

24 Bend
26 storybook

olopnant
2/ Humiliato
28 Divulges
30 Cof1o« brewer

1

2
3
4
»>

6
7

8
9

3 1 Thicjh tjone
33 Unit of work
34 Moist eyed
35 Keen
36 Soft leather
3fl I yncal
39 RtMimy
4 1 Actoi Majois
42 Many limes
47 Repress
48 Hail ointmont
50 Employees
52 Groom s

attendant
53 Tai/an s mate
54 Humenis

neighbor
f)S Wordsmitti

Wobslei
56 Minerals
57 Drowses off

59 Vordi heroine
60 Fishtail

61 Tints
6? Foflder
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Second season starts
Postseason begins this

weekend tor lacrosse
Bv tili-n Sir.iuh

( 'I I I .i \s * I \1 I

rhc Massachusctis WDinen's lucrosse team is iIh

ultimate IWD-Iiac'd squad. Ono lin-c of the team di>-

pluv>. timtidciKc and ha^ a liealtln swajijioi. I he

other i^ .1 ha|ip\ tn hide in a ease. It i^ hard to prediel

vihich tv.\ini v^ill »hii\\ up lu each and everv jiaiiie.

I: • - i>nl> iine kind ol team that ean show up

ihi- w^i.Neiid to pla>. because nosv the simalion is

ijitiiei \v in or j:o home
1oda\. the \linute\someii travel to Pittshuigh on

the campus ot l>uquesne I ni\ersit\ to participate in

the Ail.iiitK 111 t'oiiUrence I'hampionshi p

|i>urnamei)t.

Is ii guinj; to he the team that dramaiicall> upset

the llotsira Pride. \2t. on the road in the second

game of the season? Or is it jroinj.' to be the team that

showed little patience and execution a^'ainsi confer

cy'icc opponent leniple at home two weeks aj!o?

Miei linishin^ the >car on a three-game losinj;

sneak. I Mas- lell down the tanks ol the \il> stand

ings Mom lirsi all the wa\ down to thiid. As the third

seed, thes niali.h up with the secimd seed.

Richmond, in the second jiaiiie ol the da\ at Roi,>ne\

Field

I he \linutewt>men linished their re>!ular s^-ason

last week aj-'ainsi lacrosse iuj;>.'ernaut North Carolina

in a li'siiiL- t.i-lii.Mi l.illin..' Mb to the I ad> lar

IK J-

II . --i -^.i-uu Willi ,111 ?* 7 leionlU I I I I I , ' I I iv.
I

overall and 5-2 in conlcrence pla\

lUil the postseason >.'i\es the ladies a chance to

pies> ihe restart button lhe\ wouhl love their

restart to imiuiic tlu- l.hIv \\i.ck- ol ihe 2l>ll2 cam

paign as thev went i-lt to begin the vcar.

"Wc want to make sure we ate memallv prepared.

because we know uc have the physical talent." Head
Coach Phil Haines s.iid

The opening dr.iu i- -ci lor 1 p. in. .igiiinsi

Richmond, ami the Minuicwomen know thev will

have their hands lull all .I'amc long Irving to combat

the tough Spiders.

L Mass and kichnumJ iiki -'Ii.. 'I"- -.M-,.n .ni.l 11

was a lacr«.>sse tan's gem
In a back and forth game, wmkii -aw 1 lie

Minutw omen's top three scorers i|ada linerv. I vdia

Robinson and Hope /elingerl each scvire a pair ul

goals. LMass came up short ol evterminating the

Spiders - losing lU 8 in Richmond.

I, ike time and lime again this season, the

Minutewomen showed its beautilul lace and ugl>

lace in a mallei of the -iviv iiiinutes of regulatinn

lime.

Richmond iumped out to an i<-2 lead b\ halftime.

However. I Mass relinquished its lopnotch plav and

scored si\ straight goals at tlic siait ol the second

half.

I nliHlunatelv. the Minutewomen sullered a late-

game break down and I R netted two goals in the

final minutes ^,i the contest en route t»> their U)-8

viclorv.
"

I hat Ivpe of game happened to us all vear long."

Barnes syid. "It luippeneJ against New llainpshiu

and it cannot happen again"

Ihe seesaw stvie of pla> is unacceptable in the

plavoffs and evervone on the team is aware ol this

fact

II the Minutewomen are able to sfmu iheir good

side and pull off the victorv over Richmond, thev will

duel for the A 10 clown on Saturday against the win-

ner of the lemple and lournev host Ouquesne game
"\Se must come out readv to plav." Barnes ^aid.

s.'pliomurc I l.pt /i lmi;er I.N.. tI 1- nccikI .>n tlu- wi'iiien's lur. 's-i ii 1111 vmiIi v' p. 11 11-

Minutemen don^t want to share
Win would clinch sole

possession c^f ECAC title

Hv Itk s,,.J,.r^|r,,ni

I ULIO.I.VS ^I AH

Tlie message frxwi the Massachusetts men's lacrosse ofllce

A)\- week was the same as it had bcvn all veat

"We re just trying to focus on this game and this game

alone." said coa..h Cireg tannella. whose Minutemen host

Rutgers Saturdav aftenUH>n in their legoilar season finale. "Wc

lusi want to come out and play the Ix'st lacrosse we can."

F.vciY with Sunday's NC\A lournament selection show

lurking. Cannella maititained hi- trix'ps .iiv onlv worried .iK'Ut

oiH' thing

When Sucutav comes, then we'll deal with that." Cannella

-.ikI "But s.iimd.iv i- a huge game lor us. It's the dillerence

!xt\v-.,i hamps or champs. And it's K-en the guvs'

i .11 the IX AC Chimipionship outright."

.d the It AC crown with Cpc-orgetcwn last \

lui pcvciu-1 <i lis loss to the Hoyas. failed to secure the cwiki

ence's auiomatie bid to the lournament. It was that mistake

which allowed the NC A V Men's | .un)sye l\«nmiiiee to over

liHik last vear's 12-2 Minuiemen tor an ailarge bid.

But alter it> lb 1 1 lopping of C.etirgetown twn wcvks ago in

Washinglon. DC. L Vlass now owns a ticket to this year's big

dance \nd with a win over the Scarlet Nights tomorrow, the

Minutemen will also take sole pi>sse>sii)n of their conference

litle

Rutgers divsn't |H>se much of a threat though, as it visits

Ciarber field with only two victories, none in the KCAC. I Mass

K"at its tour conference opponents by a combined 18 goals,

while the Knights kisi to its |t)ur bv a conibiiic-d >U. lliat. com-

bined with the trends in recent history, dcvsn't give Rutgers

much ol\liance at upsetting the No. 10 Minutemen.

Ihe knights, who e.irned its last viclorv March 20 againsi

St. loscph's, enters the game having lost six straight and 10 of

its last 1 1 -VhI it doc'sn t help that LMass holds a I >-7 edge in

the all-time series, and has won its last 10 games against

Rutgers I asi year, the Minutemen defeated Rutgers. 17 7.

Khind a combinetl seven goaN from Marc \K>rley and junioi

Kevin I eveille. \<.m have t • U' l^'Kb to find Rutgers

last LMass ctinquest. a 7 4 m New Hmnswick. N
|

But it's that underdog status that keeps Cannella aleii u ;iu

i

. -sibility of a Scarlet Knight threat.

"IRutgefs is) going tt> come in with the same altitude eveiv

one else iloes." he said "It would make their sc-asim to K'at us.

We're going to go into it wanting to plav the I Mass style of

lacrosse."

{he Minutemen want to stop thinking alx)Ut the demonsti.i

lions in tlwii 18-10 k)ss to Syracuse Iriday night in the Carrier

IX)me. Vlatched by the Orangemen's speed and strength.

IMass was rattled earlv and allowed eight unanswered goiils in

the middle stages of the first hall from which it never ieci'\

eix-d,

Altht>ugh the scvds won't be established until Sundav night

thiTe is a gcK>d dunce that there- could be- a L Mass/Syr.icuse

rematch in the second round of the louniainent. But that's all

hvpe.

I or now. the focus is on Rutgers and the Minutemen's eight

-eniois. wIhi have just one game lell on the Iriendlv confines ol

t.aiKr lield. Morelv. Paul llutchen. Han IVcione. Hon I iitle.

\.|. tapfxili. Rob Schneider. Dustv Smith and Matt Mel ailand

will all Iv honored K-li'ie the game (or iheii dedicaliun i.> ili.

I Mass program

But that's all. After the honors. 11 - hack to Inisiiics- h.i

C annella. IXm't expect him to start anyone for sake of times

pa^t Hiat would go against his style

Tve never jstarted all the seniors|, he said "It never made

anv sense to me."

Coaches

react to

Marcum's

retirement
Mv M.iitluw E. Saeco

I ul.llil.AN sl.AH

less than a day after Athletic Director Bob

Marcum anniiunced he would take advantage of

the Commonwealth's early retirement projiram

coaches are reacting to the news.

Head Men's Water Polo Coach Russ ^arworth.

whose sport is scheduled to be terminated next

vear. said that many of his plaven< were asking him

if Maicum's retirement would mean that water

polo had a chance of being reinstated. But

^'arwiirth added that he assured his players that

this is an unlikelv scenario.

^arworth. who until the cuts was responsible

tor K)th the men's swimming and diving team and

the men's water |X>ki. is still responsible lor his

other squad which was not cut and showed little

distress fur Maicum's plans to leave the University.

Men's gymnastics coach Roy lohnsun. whose

team has aNo been cut under Marcum. had a simi-

lar reaction to the news. But he was a little more

adamant about plans to combat the cuts.

"Nothing has stopped us from working to get

our program reinstated." Johnson said. "The
LMass gymnastics foundation has been created

and is getting ready to make a propi>sal."

Ihe pri>posal that U)hnson alluded to is

rumored to Ix" a plan that will allow the gymnastics

program to continue representing LMass without

ihe financial support ol the University.

With the large amount of alumni support that

gymnastics receives and with a giKxi fund raising

campaign, a plan like this is feasible. But the ques-

lion is if it will K- accepted if the offer is put on the

table, and with the inconsistency of donations and

luiid raising, how king it would be able to last.

lohnson did not directiv blame .Marcum for the

situation his team is in right now. but he did not

appear to give the A.D. nmch credit for battling

the effects of the cuts.

"All the cuts are hard." lohnson said. "If you

asked me if Bob made a difference. I don't think

so. The greatest thing he did here was create the

LMass Hall of fame."

Elaine Sortino. coach of the LMass Softball

team and an Assistant .Athletic Director, did give

Marcum his due credit and defended the notion

ihat he chose to retire under high scrutiny from

fans. Iriends. alumni and University officials.

"I think he has been an effective leader for our

department." Sortino said. "I think there's a lot of

people that think they could be Athletic Director.
'
lliev shoukl try it scimetime."

Sortino also expressed distress at Mareum's
chosen time of retirement, as he is in the midst of

numerous projc-cts that would boost the reputation

ol the program

T wasn't surprised, actually I was sad." Sortino

said. "1 know that Bob has a lot left to do and I

think he has been a strong leader for our athletic

program tor all of his 10 years."

Marcum has yet to release a statement with spe-

cific reasons regarding his decision. He has only

sail! that this is the right time for his decision.

Gntterflqn)\er vftLT
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LOHNIS SAYS GOODBYE
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Baby*s death still under investigation
By S.J. Port and Ken Campbell

I oil H.I.AN S.1 Al F

.Authorities have yet to determine

a cause of death for the baby found

last rhursday in a W illiam lames

dormitory trash receptacle area bv a

niaintainer.

Northwestern District .Atlornev

Kiizabeth D. Scheibel explained that

the investigation in what happened

to the nine pound three ounce

Caucasian boy is siill ongoing. The

mother of the child is described as a

19-year old University of

Massachusetts freshman from

Massachusetts. The lather is not a

UMass student, but i' allegedly from

the hometown .•• ihe woman
The ideii'iiics of both are being

withheld due to privacy issues.

•first we need to determine, obvi-

ously, whether a crime has been

committed." Scheibel said. "And

we'll need to get the results ol the

autopsy, the complete results includ-

ing further examination and once

that is done and once the investiga-

tion is done including additiiinal

statements that are being taken in

relation to the case then we'll make a

determination."

Ihe maintenance wurkei discov

ered the child at approximately 7;2t)

a.m. fhursday. Ihe preliminary

autopsy results have not clarified the

time of the child's birth or death.

Obviously before 7:20 a.m.."

Scheibel said. "Sometime before

then, but I'm not going to be more

specific."

Scheibel said the mother had

been interviewed bv police, but

refused to comment on whether or

not the mother had requested an

attorney or waved her rights before

speaking with authorities.

Information from the mother's state-

ment was used to iibtain a search

warrant for the mothers dorm rovim

and the second-floor bathroom ol

the all-female dormitorv.

"I vidence was obtained, and was

taken as a result of that search." said

Scheibel.

Scheibel confirmed rumors that

the mother had denied the pregnancy

lo dorm mates.

"She was thought to have been

pregnant." Scheibel said, "rhere is

im information that anyone was with

her at the time the baby was bvun."

Campus police were called alter

the discovery and state police were

brought in afterward. Interviews

pointed police toward the voung

woman, who was "thought to be

pregnant." Ihe mother was taken lo

an area hospital for medical atten-

tion. Inkinnation regarding the con-

dition of the mother has not been

released.

The D,'\'s office would not spec-

ulate on possible charges, if any.

against the woman until the autop-

sy results are final and the investi-

gation is complete. If the child was

stillborn, the charge, according to

Scheibel will not be murder.

"I think it's fair to say that the

range would be from no crime hav-

ing been committed to disposing

improperly or moving a body to a

charge of murder." Scheibel said.

It is. all at this point real specula-

tion until we know what we have."

Ihe case is not the only one the

DA is kuiking into.

Prosecutor Renee Steese said

that Amie R. Sorel. a 21 -year-old

Ware resident, killed her newborn
son in October oi last year.

"The baby was placed into a

closet for a period of approximately

two days, thrown in a river and

recovered a couple of months later,

discovered by some young boys

who were playing along the banks

of the river." Steese said.

The case is pending in Ware
District Court Sorel is being

charged with moving a body and

manslaughter. She has pleaded

innocent to the charges.

>
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I ' ^ "JP Illk*Al4tHV1c. BLC.M,li'aj:i.I.VS

Northv^estem DisIfki Attornev Kli:.ikth ScheiKl prennted inl,.ni...tion ,1 FruLiv's press conference reg.irdin« the iiuident th.it .vcured in l.imes Jonniton-.

Community event to address student concerns
Adwcates s,tces,s, importance

of laws allowing safe havens

Rv Melissa Hamnul
(. ol tn.i.AN Stam

The KkK of .1 newKirn K>v «.is found m|.iines dtirimtorv List Thursd.iv

In light of the recent discovery of a deceased

infant in James donnitory on Thursday, there are

a series of resources on campus designed to help

students to cope with the incident.

rhere will be an event held entitled ~\

Community Comes Together" that is open to ih.-

public and will address issues that students have

surrounding the incident.

The open forum is held in order ti' support

those who are grappling with the recent discovery

of a newborn in our community." the infoiniation

for the event explains.

It will be held today from fo to 7 p. in m ihe

ping-pong lounge of Prince/Crampton dormito

ries.

The Ciraduate VXomen's Network of the

C.raduate Student Senate, the Alanaai Caucus of

the Ciraduate I'mployee Organization and the

Multilingual \ olunleer Interpreters Project of the

FverywDinan's Center are sponsoring the event.

Beyond allowing students to express their

views and concerns, the forum also features guest

speaker l.ynette Bloise from mental health ser-

vices to address some of the emotional issues tor

the individuals on campus.

fhis is the second event that has been held fol-

lowing Ihe incident. Ihe first was a closed meet-

ing for the residents in lames dormilory the day

that the death had occurred and offered students

within the building a chance to talk about their

feelings and made them aware of the resources

that were available to them on campus.

The l.veiy woman's Center is also offering sup

port to those coping with the incident bv having

special walk in hours in the resource and leter

rals conference room in Wilder Hall.

Counselors will be available fioiii I p.m to 4

p.m. today or students can call ^41 i)8}<'>

Mclissti lluniiihl

There has been a recent resur-

gence in the advocacy lor Sate

Haven laws wiihin Massachusetts

following a series of incidenis

involving abandoned infants.

Safe Haven laws have been

implemented in 4U states across the

country and give parents the ability

to drop their infant off in a safe

place such as a hospital or to a liter-

al "safe haven" or a police officer or

a doctor without fear of criminal

prosecution.

President George W Bush was

the first governor lo sign Safe

Haven legislation into law in the

state of Texas and has allowed for

additional federal money to be

available in order to publicize safe

haven programs.

A law of that ivpe has been

debated and has lingered in the

Ways and Means in Massachusetts

for the past eight months.

Similar laws are being debated in

Alaska. Hawaii. Missouri.

Nebraska, New Hampshire,
Pennsylvania, Vermont. \ irginia

and Wyoming the other nine

states that do not have legislation in

that area.

"If you look at it population-

wise. '^O percent of the population

is covered by a safe haven law."

Michael Morrisey. a citizen advo-

cate tor safe haven legislation

explained. "We don't have a legal

way to help children, our legislature

is turning its back on all of these

statistics. Why is it that we are in

the bottom percentage of the coun-

try?"

W hilc sate havens are legal in

Connecticut and New ^ork. in

other places in New Kngland such

as \ermont. New Hampshire and

Pennsylvania they are not

"If ja mother! went to

Connecticut over the state line she

could have relinquished the babv."

Mcirriscy explained. "She could

have walked awav."

He went on to explain that there

was an incident that occurred in

Connecticut in which two parents

brought their newborn child to the

nearest hospital and dropped the

child off. however the couple

crossed state lines into

Massachusetts and was prosecuted

for abandonment.

"Ihe baby was brought into

Massachusetts. |the couple) didn't

know that the state didn't have the

law, thev assumed that everyone

did," Morrisev explained, going on

lo sav that because they faced legal

problems in relation to the incident

that it mav have made other women
apprehensive about the process. "It

would scare any woman."
Morrisey explained that during

the past eight months there had

been a series of child abandonment

cases, including the incident that

occurred on Thursday at the

University of Massachusetts campus
as a case of alleged infant abandon-

ment.

"It was the sixth incident of

abandonment that has happened
within the past eight months in

Massachusetts or in which the

wtnnan was from Massachusetts."

Morrisev said. "What's sad is that

these are the ones we know about,

there are probably a few more that

have not been discovered."

He explained that without laws

to assist mothers that the state of

Massachusetts is not helping to pre-

vent this from happening.

"I The mother! is going to be

scared and may not know what she

is doing." Morrisev explained. "That

could be a potentially horrible situ-

ation."

four of the six incidents that

have happened wiihin the state

resulted in infant deaths.

"We can't do anything without a

law If we had a three or four or

five month head start we may have

been able to prevent this from hap-

pening." Morrisey explained regard-

ing the ability to put up posters and

advertise a safe haven hotline. "It

Turn t.. HAVEN. iMt'i- 1
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I'liiKcton L nivtr^iu piiiK-l met
Ihur-diU to cli^cu^^ iiiid cviilualL' the

ivconi piVNiilcntial prinuiiA clccliun in

trance, in llie >ei.>.iiui biiwl dI

Uobcrtsun Hall.

In a \ule thai ^lKn.keJ I rcneh eili-

/eif" and pcuple iiniund the vviuld.

kail Vlaiie I e IVii the lai-iit-'ht ean-

ilidate with a hi^U>r\ kI ^talineh

nalKinali^m and Sa/i sviiipaihv

defeated the pupulai Sivialist eandi-

datc Lionel juspin. During the two-

lioui-kin^! k)ium. panelist> di>LU«.>>ed

the I re IK h voting chi>iee«^ and the

liituie I'l the eountr\'> [xiliiic^.

liie panelivI-> lir>t explained the

eleelion's >.urpri^ing uutcmiie to an

o\ ei llo\v iiu' audieiKe ^.ompli^inJ;

jMaduate and undergraduate studentN.

taeull> and toreign piess.

I'a>eal kiehie. chiet Washington.

|).t'. eoi respondent tor the Ireneh

publication l.iK'tation, esprcsscd the

eountrv's utter shock at the election

results the lar right earned its hijih-

cstevei percentage with 20 percent

ol the hallots. 17 percent ol those

u>les going to I e Pen himsell.

"In I ranee nohody saw this com-

ing. \obodv saw this earthquake

coming." Richie said.

The five panelists offered a vaiiet\

ol possible esplanations for I e Pen's

victoiN including the division of the

left's electorate among five candi-

dates. The higher-than-usual number

of candidates detracted from Socialist

suppoii and pi evented Jospin from

earning the votes needed to advance

in the elections.

f /ra Suleiman professor of poli-

tics and director of the committee for

I uropean Studies also suggested

the results indicate a deep dissatislac

tion among the poorer and voungei

I rench living outside of Paris

Because the capital cit\ houses all ol

Prance's cultural and political life, the

rest of the country feels the govern

ment is out ol touch with their con-

cerns, he said.

"I would s;i\ that there is

an element ol out of touch

ness." Suleiman said.
" Ihere is a wide gap
between the lie de

hrance and the rest ol

I- ranee."

Another possible expla

nation offered bs Sophie

Meunier - a Princeton research

associate and co-author ol the recent

book "The Ireneh Challenge:

Adapting to tilobali/ation" is that

I.e Pen played oil of the public's fear

of losing its national identitv through

globalization. Promising a I lance that

would ivturn to the franc, limit imini

giation and avoid the dangers associ-

ated with a free market economy. I.e

Pen appealed to a fearful public

kegaiilless of its causes, the panel

said I.e Pen's victory is an embairass-

inent to the I lench people. Ouring

the question and answer session, two

students with I rench citizenship

expressed fear and conceiii

i\er I e Pen's reputation ol

intolerance. Members of

the panel said thev

thought current President

lacques Chirac almost

.eitainly would emerge
iciorious in the final presi-

dential election in |une.

"I also ho|X' it will be a blip.

but I don't think it is. Iheie is a big

niche for politicians who are imstalgic

lor an old fiance. " she said.

Richie closed the session In [iie

seining a propaganda pamphlet I e

Pen had distributed ihioughoiii

fiance, in which his wile exiolleil his

virtuous persona. As the panel and

audience chuckled at the catchphras-

es and loaded statements, a Ireneh

student shouted the propaganda on

the inside of the pamphlet is not quite

as humorous as that on its exterior.

"It is scary to nie." she said with a

nervous smile.

Taiwan

By Christina Mc^ouKh
1 111 1 'am ^ .-\ I HhNAIl S\ ( WhSI V'lHI.IMA

I)

(U-WIRH) MORGANTOWN,
\V .\'a. - I'ifty years ago Taiwan had

one political party and earned $150
per capita. Today it has 45 political

parlies, and the average person earns

about $14,000.

.According to Chien-len Chen,

director of the Taipei Economic and

Cultural Representative Office in

Washington. D.C.. the biggest reason

for the country's massive improve-

ments is "timely assistance from the

United States."

Chen came to speak at West

Virginia University Thursday

evening about the many reasons

behind Taiwan's advancements and

the growing relationship between

Taiwan and America.

"Man> teel Taiwan has created an

economic miracle, and I tell them,

"> es, we have, but it's because of the

hard work of our people'," Chen

said.

Although the island is half the

size of West Virginia, it has '540

daily newspa|XMs. 100 radio stations

and five television networks.

Chen said it also has prospered

because it has enjoyed relative peace

and stability.

"It's sad that so many Third

World countries still fight each

other. This is what keeps them back,

and this is not Taiwan." he said.
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^ Domino's Pizza
Amherst 256-891

1

$9-99
•2-1 TOPPING
ilOINCH PIZZA

+

12 COKES
JADD 10 WINGS $4.99

JaDD 8 TWISTY BREAD
:$2.99

TUESDAY ONLY

BUY ANY PIZZA

GET 1 FREE

MONDAY ONLY

$6.99
LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA

•.EXPIRES 5/30/2002^

:N0 DOMINATORS
•PIZZA
I

I

I

I

•EXPIRES 4/30/02

;ADD 10 wings $4.99

^ lEXPIRES 5'30/2002 ^i

OFFERS CAN NOT BE COMBINED

I
CINEMARK

Schedule tor Friday 5'3 - ftiursday 5/9

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

Purdiose fidtth Online @ cinenMriLCon

1 • to 10 15-

SPHMRNUUIiPGni
: . . UJ10 35-

SnOERMU PGKtl

SCOIinONKMlPG13l

DUECES unto " ' :

"

NOLLYIMOO CNOMfi

iPGI3i 1220430 7 \b

(Ri 1?i04 III 7 Uj 'I ,'(

TME SCORPMM lOM

CtUNGING UNCS

HKH CRIMES .'

PMKIIOOM '< .

THE ROOKIE

1

LIFE OR SOMETNMC ICE AGE

man :

4 : '• 35 to 15"

JUMIIR11250SOO
. M 10 lO*

SmwMow S90?

domapn) I! " 1 Ml

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Jeffery Amherst College Store
55 SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 2537816

« TAPESTRY
HtiltH

Affordable and Confidential

NO PASSES NO SUPtRSAVfRS

TideK & shtMliiTMS avoliable ol CHi«Mrk,COffl

• Gyn Exams
• Birth Control

• Pregnancy Testing

<• Emergency Contraception

• HIV/STD Testing

• Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth.org

Fall 2002 Housing Assignment Information

Housing Assignment Office

413.545.2100

235 Whitmore Adnninistration Building

www.housing.umass.edu

The following is important Housing Information for Fall 2002:

The last day to submit a request for an assignment

change or application is Friday, May 24, 2002.

If you are eligible and wish to cancel your housing

assignment, please call the Housing Assignment Office

before May 31, 2002 to avoid a cancellation fee.

There will be a $100.00 cancellation fee

from June 3rd - June 28th.

There will be a $200.00 cancellation fee

from July 1st - July 31st.

If you cancel after July 31st there is a

$300.00 cancellation fee.

HOUSING

SERVICES
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American children experience

high rate of obesity, study says
A recLMit study published in The

journal oi the Anieriean Medical
Assoeiatiun shuwed that children

are becoming obese at an alarming

rate.

A study was conducted between

1986 to 1998 measuring the preva-

lence of obesity in children aged

lour to 12 years old in the U.S.

Results revealed that within that

time period the number ol over-

weight children significantly

increased. Hispanic children had

the highest prevalence of obesity

with 21.8 percent meeting the obe-

sity classification status used.

African American children followed

reaching 21.5 percent and non-

Hispanic whites were at 12.3 per-

cent. It was also found that children

were fatter in 1998 than 1986. One
of the major concerns with this is

that obesity in childhood often

results in obesity in adulthood.

Obesity is associated with an

increased risk for Type 2 diabetes,

as well as cancer and heart disease.

Diabetes is the leading cause of

kidney failure, limb amputations,

and new onset of blindness in

adults, as well as a major risk lac-

lor for heart disease and stroke.

The majority of Type 2 diabetes

cases are predominantly in adults

over 40 years of age. However,
with the increasing ainounts ol

obese children, children are devel-

oping this form of diabetes more

than ever. Children are now faced

with huge risk factors that will def-

initely alter their quality of life in

the future.

With the increase in television

watching, computer use, and over-

all lack of physical activity, more

children spend their time sitting

than actually moving around.

Children cannot be blamed for this

problem either. Overweight adults

constitute about 60 percent of the

United States' population. Children

develop food tastes and lifestyle

habits from those of their

guardians.

food advertising has focused

more on fast food and unhealthy

items marketed strictly for chil-

dren, with a majority being placed

during kid's television programs.

Children are very susceptible to

this advertising, pushing their par-

ents to buy these items.

As the rate of childhood obesity

goes up. taxpayers will end up pick-

ing up the slack. About $100 bil-

lion dollars of taxpayer money goes

to care for people with diabetes.

Although family history of diabetes

increases one's risk for developing

the disease, it is largely pre-

ventable. Obesity, along with physi-

cal inactivity, seem to be the major

causes of the disease.

It is now the parent's responsi-

bility to make sure that their chil-

dren start exercising more. Limiting

the amount of time that children

watch television, play on the coiri-

puter. or play video games is a

start. Getting them involved in

sports activities or having them
walk home from school are just a

couple of ways to increase physical

activity. Physical activity doesn't

have to be running for an hour and

then weight training for another

hour. Children, especially obese

children, will benefit from just

starting out slow. Small steps are

necessary if one is going to keep up

with it. Dieting is not the answer

either. Rarely do dietitians put chil-

dren on diets.

Children need more calories to

aid in growth and development. It

is encouraged to just increase phys-

ical activity. Starting an exercise

program with your children may
also help. This will increase the

quality time that you spend with

your kids, and will allow both of

you to become healthier. Obesity in

children is an endemic problem and

must be prevented. Give them a

fighting chance by preventing it

from developing. Increasing your

risk for chronic diseases while you

are young is not a way to start a

long, healthy life. Be Healthy!

Christopher Ihcherge is a

Collegian Columnist.

Kit llAKI>BljMCtA11LI.E<ilAN

Meet the Greeks
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can happen again."

Some opponents to safe haven

laws fear that fathers will not have

the right to the child if it is put up

for adoption. Other concerns are

that the children that are dropped

off at safe haven shelters will not

have papers that give information

about their medical history. That is

nut an issue in states that allow

mothers to drop off medical infor

maiion anon>mousl\.

Morrisey explained that while he

Is not optimistic about the law

passing during this legislative ses-

sion, he feels that it is still very

important.

"Somebody's going to get hurt oi

killed and this person is going to be

one day or one minute old inlani

who cannot defend itsell." he said.

~l would so much iatbcr see any

child live. Save the life of the child

first
"

Anyone interested in getting in 877-796-HOPK. This is a toll-free

touch with a safe haven can call I- national hotline.

\/e6,cie Potato S/^w5 8r*^^

S^^FoTATO Fpjes l^^3%
V2

Write for

news
Landscape students, looking for

project supplies? Come to:

YOLIR SUPPLYHEADQllARTERS

WE SELL-
'Scaie Basswood & Balsa

•Acrylic Sheets

Brass Tubing
-Landscape Materials

'Glues

-Paints

-Dremel& X-acto Tools

•Architecture/Design

Materials

584-5006
141 Damon Rd. - IMorthanipton

OPE.\: 9:30 :iMO Hon.- Thurs.

ffs.t

9J0-4.O0 hri. tc Sat.

t^

• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••

McMurphy's

FinlandiQ

^O Jack Daniels

PresentCasino Night
Beat the DealerWin a Prize

From 10-12

MondoyMay 6th

the Collegian is mring tor next semester

fo'r

Fall 2002

Call 545-3500
or stop by our
office, room 113
in the Campus CenterBaseme
with your resume for more
informati ^

^
\^

come talk to Shimauli, Mike or Morgan

or call 545-1864

105 Campus Center Basement

All Majors & Classe
Welcome to Apply
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Prison safety

Time to evaluate
The lire at Mitchell tuunty |iiil in \orth Carolitiii w.iv -implN put. a

tragedy that further illustrated some major sul'ety problems in prisons that

have been effeetively ignored lor all too long.

Mark Haley Thomas, a college senior, was serving a weekend .sentence lor

drunk driving when the fire started. Ihomas was one of eiehi men who lost

their lives in the bla/e that started one Wkit below.

Deputies on duty managed to Tree many ol the inmates on the tloor whciv

the fire originated but the thickness ol the smoke and the direction ot the

infenKi caused confusion and a mad scramble to fiiKl the keys to the upstairs

cell.

In the end the guards could not reach the cell upstairs and --even of the

eight men in the cell perished including Thomas,

Theie are two major factors that contributed to tlK- death of eight inmates

and both could clearly have been avoiiled and should be kxjked at to prevent

such tragedy in the future.

Hie fust was the age of the prison. Mitchell County lail is a 1950"s eia

sti^cture and it cleaHy does not meet all lire safely standards. There were

likely a lot of llammable materials, which allowed the bla/.e \o <pread lapidly.

thus not giving the guards enough time to react and Iree all the inmates. It s

likely that the deputies were only able to unlock the low level cells before

nearly they k>st neariy all visibility.

Clearly^ jails are one of the last concerns on the minds of taxpayers and

government officials when it comes tu building renovation. Maybe its

because criminals are unjustly considered a step b^low other citizens or

because no one has ever thought that even jails need better living amditions.

Nonetheless, the condition of these jails is consistently overlooked and

there is simply no excuse. Innocent men perished in this tragedy and it umid

have easily been prevented by attention to the slate of thes<.' jails, doing along

with the need for better and more advanced jails is the fact that irulividual

cells need more efllcient kvking systems.

Instead of having guards fumble with a set of keys when there is an emer-

gency, it would be advantageous in the interest of Knh the guards and the

inmates to have a mechanical or electronic kxking system to augment the

archaic lock and key vei^ion. Something like this would not cost an inordi-

nate amount t>f money and really, can we put a price on safety?

tspeeially in the wake of Friday's accident, it is impossible to ignore the

situation for much longer. Some of these people were not even given a

chance to fight for their lives. They were locked in their cell with little or no

hope for survival. And what makes it all the more tragic is the small but over-

looked steps that UHild have been taken to prevent all of this.

We understand thai society's view of jails and their inhabitants are narrow

and often slanted, but many of tliesc people are simply paying their debt to

society. Not to menlkwi the fact that the guards an; in danger as well, and all

they do is work there. The fact is that change is needed, because it simply

isn't fair to put someotK-'s life at risk becau-e of ignorance.

Information from CSSxum iru^ used in this editorial.

Unsigned editorials reprenfiit the majority opinion of the Collegian editori-

al hoard.
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You don't have to go home, but you can't stay here

Brian Lohnes signs off
Well folks, this is thc

end of the line for me.

Aside from my installmeni

of "Noies from the

Campus Center Basemeni"

- a collection o\ stale-

menis. lie^ and oil-color

jukes.

I siaried wiiiing ilic^c

things my second week

here a>> a freshman. 1 was

lucky enough lo have an

RA w ho worked at ihc

paper and encouraged inc

to write and blatantly lied to me by telling me that it

was gimd. I have lo admit that I was pretty much in

awe when 1 saw my name in this papei kir the lirsi

lime, and e\ery week thereafter. Ihis is not to say

that il'>- been all wine and ro>-e>. there have been

some down moments hhj.

I ike the time I got the bright idea lo poke lun at

an activist that was coming to campus to give a

speech about how the Barbie doll presents a bad

image to young girN and it can be psychologically

damaging if the girK can't fit that image. I success-

lully angeled every woman on campus and received

a big stack o' hate mail to go along with il.

Phen there were the morons who called my iiK)in

and threatened me when I wrote a column about

racist bastard jlavid Duke. Aher being called names

that you'd never, ever in a lilelime expect to be

called at LAIass. I shmg^-od it oil and figured that il

ihese guys had the gustu Ui do me in. lliey woukl

have already done it and forgone the phone call.

I \e K-en lucky enough to have a couple ol my

columns scooped up and put on the L-\S'ire. the

nalii>nal college paper equivalent of the AssDtialed

I'less. It's pretty neat to know something you wrote

is being read all over the nation, and people as lar

away as Nebraska can curse what you write and call

yciu a moron.

I base learned that there are many, many people

who are completely de\oid of a sense of humor.

.Anything resembling a joke, or even satire Igasp!) is

not funny, bui offensive, stupid, and cause to insult

the si/e of my genitalia trust me, I've been ihrough

it. I learned that most people appreciate gixid humor

and that they despise the insane ____^_^^—
ramblings ol some ol the people

who have appeared on these hal-

lowed pages. Once yt)ur column

crests 1,300 words you lend to

lose any audience, credibility

and interest in your work. I've

learned that this campus w\\\

never have any idea how iiii|Mi

laiil the l'i>llegitiii is u> the every

day o(X'iation of IMass. Co lo

oilier schools, even those in

Boston and IcKik at their student

newspaper. I guarantee that you will be shocked,

boih at the tact that it probably Ci)mes out once a

week and thai il looks like il was assembled by high

sclmol kids

I learned thai it Ivcomes way Iiki easy to get into

a pissing contest w ith pei>ple who do not agree with

you. directly insult you, or try to wind you up. I have

taken my share of shots from the fellas over in the

Uepublican Club bunker, but I've always jabbed

back. I learned lo at least listen to what people I

don't agree vvilh have lo s.iy. Iliis seems lo Iv a skill

that most ol ihe people at this place seem to have

forgotten. I learned that despite how much I di

"To the one person out

there reading this and
thinking. "I could do

better than that guy.

"

Come donii lo the

Collegian office and give

it a try ~ il worked for

me.

"

ers he had here on campus and how annoyed and

aggravated 1 became when it was impossible to

escape him, that I will always remember that lime as

one where people really cared and united for some-

thing.

1 learned that no matter how I dress myself up

and how hard I liy. I'm a blue-collar guy with grease

under my fingernails and will never work in a nine-

to-live office selling.

I learned that chasing a lifelong dream is about

_^___^__ the most exciting, .scary, and nerve

tacking experience that I could ever

imagine and thai every single person

should have lo experience it some-

time in their lives.

I learned that the smartest people

on this campus work in a garage at

UMass Transit and that the student

body could never even visualize

what wituld happen if Transit

stopped running. They keep this

place from becoming a gridlock of

doom.

I learned that planning a big event on this campus

is harder than getting government approval for a

new fighier plane.

Lastly, I learned that for the past four years 1

have had a voice on this campus and I really don't

want to give it up. It is pretty therapeutic to be able

tu spill youi beans to 50.000 people once a week. To

those people who read every week, thanks. To those

people who read everv week because you haled what

I had to say. and I know there are some, thanks. To

the tine person out there reading this and thinking,

"1 could do bc-tter than that guy " Come down lo the

Ci)lle^iiin olTice and give it a try it worked for me.

agreed with fJalph Nadei and the legions ol k)llow- lirtan lohnes is ./ Collegian Calttninisi

Cor^

Diocese debacle

m r

Ihe liosiiin diocese ol

I lie Catholic Church has

decided not to settle

with more than i<0 '

"

Sfanf: over charge
\ual abuse at i lu

' .iilds of priests, I he

horrible part is that this

not the decisiim <«f the

ich maligned Cardina

Bernard I aw . but ol .i

council of laymen in

charge of the diocese's

finances. It is obvious to

even the isual reader thai Cardinal I aw

has been iwi.m^ uncaring when it comes to the

victims of abuse, even allegedly going so far as lo

cover up abusi ' '
'•' -|s from

parish to parish

Ihe cos! il. s.juk- the cases seems K> be about

S>U million. According to media reports, the

Church has ihe money. The finance council ol

laymen doesn't want to pay it. They siiy it wiiuld

cost nearly all the diocese has to settle these

.ases. and that is just not acceptable lo them.

Ridiculous

Il is utierh reprehensible, gentle reader, that

the diocese is refusing to settle these cases. Ihe

answer of "we can't afford it" is not acceptable.

Thirty million dollars'^ Ihe diocese is getting off

cheap, lust by thinking about how many lives,

how many minds have been complelely desiroyed

by the actions of horrible, evil men in vestments.

1 ihink thirty lauv is a low figure. These poor

souls have been totally stripped bare. il. w.i,! ,.l

all trust iif people who you are told h i

that you can put total faith in. fhe ^-iciiv .ne

supposed lo be pure Ihe parish priest is the one

who cleanses your sjns. not the one «ho add- if

them.

It is not enough to begin rebuilding these poor

victims' lives. Ihirly million'' For over 80 peo-

ple? No. Not enough at all. These people have

been robbed of something more valuable than

any material got)d. Thev have been burgled ol

their innocence. They must have enormous dilli

cully trusting any other human being after hav

ing been victimized by someone that everyone

around you says is implicitly good and holy.

What's more offensive than the simple news

that the victims will not be compensated is that

the decision was made over Cardinal Law's

"7b hear that because

I question not God hut

the mortal (and hence

falhble) administration

of a man-made con-

struct (the diocese) I am
a "bad Calhohc" or any

other derogatory label

angers me.

"

vihjeciion. I live him or hate him. 1 aw is a high-

ranking ollicial of the Church. His word is not

something easily turned aside. It lakes a grave

t ol stupidity to ignore the Cardinal's advice in

leh a healvd and contested matter a* the

Imance ct>uncil has.

When finally it s^, n,, ,,. though progre~- i-

being made, laymen screw il up. Their excuse is

ih.ii ilie Neiilciiuni will grievously hurl the dio-

*K- grievous hurt the diocese

iuis t.iu^eii iML vi^iims by ignoring their pleas

and cries for decades? What .^^___^_i^_
about them'' The tact that the

diocese i* concerned with the

bottom line distuih- me on
another level as well.

The Catholic Church has sui

\ived for centuries hased on the

hiith of its parishioners. It has

never been a snicilv "for profit"

religion, fhe religion has sur-

vived persecution, dissenters,

heretics and other undesirable

circumstances. The tact that the

Boston iliocese. the fourth
largest in the nation, does not want to pav is

ludicrous Bankrupt the ( hurch if need be. Fix

this problem I) will snengthen the waning faith

of the Boston dioce>e. Parishioners will continue

to support the Church through its time ol need.

Money is not an issue: faith is.

The sad thing is by expressing this viewpoint I

will instantly be at the whim of detractors:

Diocese yes-men and women who exist to solely

put the dioiese. not Cod. above corporeal crili

cism.

I h.ne uMidined inihlicly silent throughout the

entire crisis in the Catholic Church. I have not

ventured an opinion lor the longest time I felt

vonllicied. On the one hand. I am a Catholic,

born and raised. But primarily. 1 am a human
being and there is something inherently unnatur-

al and inhuman about abusing children.

However, now it is clear. The problem in the

Church is more than the supposed bungling ol

Cardinal 1 aw. Il is an endemic problem in the

Boston diocese. It appears ihal almost no one in

power will admit that there was or is a problem.

And ihe worst part is, any Catholic who
speaks against the diocese's actions is labeled a

traitor. I was lold last week that if I considered

myself "a good Catholic" I would support the

Church, regardless ol any personal beliel. Nc).

I hat's not the answer. I have faith in a higher

power, omniscient over all thai is seen and

unseen. I believe in one holy catholic and

Apostolic Church. I believe in baptism as the for-

giveness of sins. The fact that I can recite that

lioin memory, from the heart, means more to me
than the "for show Catholics" who go to Mass

only on Christmas. Faster. \sh Wednesday and

Good Fndav. I do believe. It gives me solace. To

hear that because I question not Ciod but the

mortal (and hence fallible)

.idministration of a man-made
construct (the diocesel I am a

had Catholic" or any other

derogatory label angers me.

Blind faith in men does not

make one a "good Catholic."

I hat's not what I «a- t.iiifht in

witechism.

I was laughl in catechism that

bv being a good person and by

Irving to make other people

happv i would be a good soul in

— the eyes of Cod. Nowhere in

those many years spent in St. Bernard's basement

was I told 1 had to take whatever a Church offi-

cial said as Gospel. In tact. I was uiught exactly

the opposite all mortals are fallible, with the

spiritual acceptance of the Holy lather, and then

only when he is speaking ex cathedra, or "from

the chair" of St. Peter the Rock. He hasn't done

so in a really long time. I feel absolutely no guill

in placing blame squarelv on the sluiulders ol the

laymen who presume to doubt thc laith and sup-

port of the Boston diocese parishioners, fhose

parishioners will continue to support their

Church, not because they are afraid ot damna-

tion, but because they believe. It is not for mor-

tal men to withhold compensation for other mor-

tal men's, and bv this I mean pedophilic priests',

actions.

Settling is not only the right thing, but the

honorable and respectable thing to do. Fhe rest

of the Church will look favorably upon those

who sacrifice in order to protect those that truly

believe. Fven if it means the Boston dkicese goes

back to the old ways of celebrating Mass. Me?

I'd be glad to attend a Mass at a stone altar in a

field somewhere if I knew that the diocese had

made things right again.

Ken Campbell is a Collegian C oluninisl.

The IT minor
To the Editor

For all of us students of the

L^niversiiy of Massachusetts-Ainherst,

Inlonnalion TechrK)logy is a vital part

of our tutun;. Because it is so essen-

tial, we ui^e the University's Fac-uliy

Senate to pass the proposed

Information Technology minor,

which is bekire the Senate now.

The IT minor - I 5 credit hours,

not including a prerequisite - is

intended to be open to every under-

gtaduale student, regardless of disci-

pline. Its gcal is to help any student

become IT-proficient in the student's

own field of choice (see:

www.umass.edu/itprogram

)

The proposed IT minor is an

opportunity for students to gain

knowledge and experience in an area

that can be applied to every ca^L^?r. It

will allow people who aren't comput-

er science or electrical engineering

majors to gain a working knowledge

of computers and information tech-

nology. The program is unique, in

that it encompasses a wide range of

disciplines campus-wide. Not only

will il be beneficial to us. who wish to

take advantage of it - but it is unri-

valcxi in other public institutions, and

can help set the University apart.

The college Deans, dozens of fac-

ulty, administrators, staff and stu-

dents alike have banded together,

gathering support for the program

from all nine colleges and schools.

We believe the IT minor will be of

interest to many students and will be

in high demand, once it's approved.

To be successful, students must know

the tools used in their research area

or profession. The IT minor will

allow us to gain knowledge important

to developing our individual paths of

study, and give us skills that will

make us more attractive to prospec-

tive employers as well.

Many of us have already enrolled

or are completing courses that will

fulfill the minor requirements, in

hopes that it will pass. One of us

(Michael Frank, a Communications

major) believes so strongly in the

minor's importance that he's delaying

his graduation in order to complete

the 3 courses for the minor that he

has left to qualify. He's confident that

the minor will improve his odds

when looking for a job.

Because of the University's budget

iRjuble, the IT minor will enroll only

about 50 students a semester, until it

can raise more resources. To benefit

more students, we hope the

University will not only pass, but will

expand the minor to help students

compete in the job market and in life.

This program will greatly benefit the

campus in general. If doesn't make

any sense not to p»ass it.

In order to pass the minor, the

campus IT Task Force, which devel-

oped in 1 998, is asking the University

and the Faculty Senate for no addi-

tional funding. Funds to run the pro-

gram are coming from grants and olT-

campus organizations. The Senate

has responded favorably thus far.

already reviewing and passing the

minor in the University Computer
and Electronic Communication
Committee and the Academic
Matters Council. The Senate's

Program and Budget Council and
Rules Committees are now consider-

ing the minor.

The IT minor is extremely cbse to

becoming a reality - it needs to hap-

pen. We hope the Senate, and the

University, will pass and su(^x>rt it.

TomFeeley
Sue Malktt

Mkhael Frank
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Gutterflower a forgettable, messy mix

The C,.Hi Ck«. IV.lls: Robby Tak.ic, lohnnv R:c:nik (.HH>h that hair!) and Mike M.linm

By Jake P. Lewis

C\)LLi;t.iAN Sl.^rr

GOO GOO DOLLS
Gutlerfloxher

Warner Brothers Records

The new Goo Coo Dolls CD.

Gutterflower. is the true definition ot a

rock n' roll album, which is a double

edged sword. On the positive side, the

Dolls have penned some songs that are

really likable and fun to blast at the

top volume of your car stereo. But.

conversely, there is not one slower-

paced track on the CD like iheir past

hits "Black Balloon," "Iris." or

"Name." The closest they come to a

low-key number is with "Sympathy." a

folksy ditty that is shiny and pretty,

despite its melancholic lyrics ("It's

stranger than your sympathy/And all

these thoughts you stole tii)ni me").

but it doesn't do anything tor the lis-

tener except give a seventh-inning

stretch between hard rock numbers.

The lack of any power ballads brings

the overall enjoyment of the CD down

a notch, even though the tunes that ate

on il are nothing to dislike.

Many Goo Goo-ers already know

the first single. "Here Is Gone." per

haps the best track from the CD. If

this is the case, then where can radio

stations go trom here once the song

gets old? ( frusi me. it will ) While a

bunch of the other tunes are pretty

goiKl. they don't have the attractive

angst in lead singer johnny Rzeznik's

voice or the catchy hook. Don't be

deceived by songs like "Big Machine"

and "What A Scene." where you'll be

saying to yourself that this is a really

memorable song as its playing, but

once they end you'll drive yoursell

crazy trying lo remember how the

song went. On their own. many of the

songs hold up to be first-rate, but

giou|X-d together they K-come a messy

conglomeration i>f like songs.

That's the largest flaw with the CD;

the songs all sound loo similar, and

that's why the absence of any ballads

was a large mistake on the band's part

Rzeznik and the test wrote s<\w ol liie

best rock n' roll albums of the ^O's.

which was their la->l studio album

ni::v I p tile (.lirl. and while such an

accimiplishment mav not be easily

recaptured, if ihey had pulled off at

least half of the appeal of l)i::y... with

Ciiitlerflinver then it woukl he hard lo

turn your nose up at it.

,\nother problem with the album

was the wail tor il. In the inleriiu of

kmr years since Di::y... (an eternity for

a new Ixtnd release) tans were left only

with a less-ihan-worthy greatest hits

album with a ridiculous title. JWI's

Wlhit I l.eurmd \bout /.go. (Opinion.

\ri and Commerce. Ihal album was

nioslly a disappoinlineni because il

didn't feature any songs trom Dizzy...

and il also shows just how little the

Dolls' sound has changed over the

vears. which is not a good thing.

iiiitiertliiuer is more ot the same old

song and dance. (x>p songs with some

[Tower but not enough to proixi them

forward as a tcK'k band.

What is a change is that laspv

voi>.cd hack up singer Robbie lakac

lakes charge of scmie songs that are

among the album's highlights, like

"\o\.i Never Know." If it weren't for

his scratchy singing style, these could

become some really giKKl songs, but his

intonation and intleclion is loo hard to

listen to for long. He keeps his songs

short and doesn't sing too much, mak-

ing it easier to gel ihrougli the songs. It

would've Ix-en wiser, perhaps, to give

Rze/nik all of the singing duties, or at

least lor the ones that lakac sings -

"\\m Never Know." "I p. Up. I p" and

".Smash," a deliberate ivhashing of the

mega-hit "Slide" from /);rrv....

What will make this album stay

afloat is the [x-ddling of it at Ckki Giki

Dolls cinicerts. Indeed, they are one ot

I lie best bands lo see and hear per

fonn. The excitement of hearing these

songs in a huge amphitheatre this sum-

mer might Ix- Ihe only hope of giving

this album its nnich needed legs to

stand on. Otherwise. (.iiilteril«\eer is

an album that will regrettably, but eas-

ily, wilt.

Solo artist woes
Folk Singer Seeks Musicians

I learned to plav the guitar so

that I could write songs and sing in

public. Ihai's what I'm all about

singing, really. People who have

heard me say that 1 am a good folk

singer, but honestly, though 1

appreciate any compliments, I'm

not particularly tond ol lolk music.

I try my best not lo sound like a

folk singer, and jusi when I think

that I may have accomplished that,

I get off stage and some nicely

dressed, middle aged woman
comes up to me and says >ome-

thing along the lines of. "Oh what

a lovely lolk sound you have. I jusi

really enjoyed your sei." Well

thanks a lot. but I think you've dis

couraged me from ever singing

again. Well, mavbe it's not to that

point, hut I hate being thought ol

as a folk singer.

Now don't get me wrong. 1 have

nothing against folk music, and in

fact, people who sing with acoustic

guitars are some ol my tavorite

musicians, Bui I do not want to be

thiiughl ot as an ouldaled |oni

Mitchell wannabe, singing about

world peace and tree hugging.

The thing is. that I, lor reasons

thai are out of my control, seem to

fit this stereotype quite well, with

my Wildlife and fisheries

Conservation minor itiee hugger

and naluialist). my obsessive recy-

cling, and the tact that most of my

songs are about relationships or

saving the world trom itself. But

I'm not a lolk singer!

Am I'

awesoiiie. He vuis in mv band, and

now he's gime. Ok. ok. its time to

regroup. I thought. We can do
this. We don't really need to have

a drummer, right? Wrong. .And

thus began the slow, yet impecca-

bly steady decline of my first and

only rock band.

And where does this leave me,

you mighi ask? \ an Meter. I some-

times piiiy solo at those nice open

niics they have up there on
Wednesdays. I guess I'm back to

my roots, just myself and my gui-

tar. And so it's all good and I'm

happy with that for now. at least

until next year. Anybody want to

he in a band?

Hypnotism Hysteria

I love going out and getting

dressed up. so I make il my busi-

ness to find out exactly what is

going on on campus, whether it be

a concert, play or any other kind ol

enteriainment. Fast Friday, i

opened the Collegian and saw an

advertisement for Frank Santos,

the \ raied hypnotist. I thought

that would be interesting, being

skeptical of hypnotism, magic or

basically anything that plays with

the mind,

I uckily. a Iriend of mine works

at the Fine .Arts Center box office,

and was able lo gel us about seven

tickets to the nearly sold-oui show

.

It seemed to be a real hit and
friends of mine who had attended

last year said it shouldn't be

missed. So there I was. filing into

the first balcony, as I realized that

MUSICAL

CHEERS

WITH NiKA

Martin

Ok. V,. m.,, : . I ,111) W hat's

wrong with that? Its not like I'm

trying to change the world with my

music or such. I just want every-

one to live in peace and harmony

and pr»itcci the environment,

and. ..fine, fine so this is a little

dramatic I know, lust be luckv

VOU don't have to k.il with

a persitnal basis.

As part of my coming to the

university. I made it my mission to

start a hand, a goi»d band, a real

band. So around my third week of

being here in Sepiember. I put up

what seemed like billic>ns ol fivers

in the FAC. Campus Center and

everywhere in between. Garbage

cans, light posts, doors, the pave-

ment. I was seriously looking for

some people.

luckily, though it look .1 litile

lime. I heard back from a lew nice

guvs who were interested in play-

ing and whe> were rather willing to

be flexible with my cra/y schedule.

1 had a nice guitarist, things wete

working out well, iind 1 was finally

moving away fiom mv fi>lk-singing

status, a strict perstmal goal of

mine. Lnfortunaiely. about a week

betore our first performance, he

told us that he was leaving to

study in Fngland tor a semester

Oh brother. Si' I put out more

fivers. Inrtunalely. a friend ol

mine, who is a brilliant guitarist

offered to plav and we got along

even better than the first guy and I

did. For instance, he taught me to

move beyond mv personal spec-

trum and tiy 10 play other types ol

songs in particular. Guns n'

Roses tunes. Interesting. So we

had .1 good lime.

We were just about to get ready

to (finally) plav oui for the first

lime. when... I drum roll

please). ..our taniasiie drummer
quit. Fan bloody-iastic This guv

will probably be verv kinious. he is

I had left my eyeglasses back at my
dorm in Central. I am practicalh

blind as a bal without mv glasses. I

don't even recognize my parents or

triends when they are walking

toward me in a public place until I

near pass them.

So with fifteen minutes left to

show lime I figured I had enough

lime to run like hell and still not

miss the opening act. So I ran and

it took me a little kmger than I had

suspected, but I made it back in

time. I was certainly not willing to

have a repeat performance of

Halloween night, when I went to

the Campus Center with the same

friends to see the Rocky Horror

Picture Show and did not have my

glasses. Both the live actors and

the screen actors lt>oked like blurry

excuses for people and I swore to

mvself that I would not waste

numev on a shciw and then be stu-

pid enough to not bring mv glass-

es.

Finally. I was seated and waited

for the show to start. Ffank Santos

had his little helpers pick thirty

"eager and willing" contestants tii

participate in the onstage hypno-

tism. My friend suggested that I

raise mv hand and volunteer. I am
so jzlad I didn't. First otf. the hyp-

notism w^iuldn't have worked on

me. most likely because I went into

the experience not believing that it

was real and second, because 1

know I would have completely

humiliated myself for life.

Fhe people who went on stage

and were actually hypnotized did a

great job; they were so funny and

bra/en. lis a good thing their par-

ents couldn't see them. If you

missed the show, go next year. Oh,

and I think that next time they

should ask for faculty volunteers

to mix il up a little.

Mka Martin is u Collegian

l\>liimnist.
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ANNOUNCEMEHTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

V N 1 V F. R S I T V y MASS A C H V S K T T S i>HOM,: (413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3699

I raicriiiiics

Sororities

Clubs Student

Groups

I aril S 1 .000-S2.000

ihi> >.cincstci with

I lie' ca>\

C"ampustulullai•^c^.L

I '111 thivc hour

tuiuh aiding cvcni.

I Vv^ not involve

credit card applica-

ticnis. I uiuhaising

datCN are lilling

quicklv. NO call

toLla\I Contact

Campuslundraiser.c

oni at (888) ^)23-

"^238. or visit

vwvAS. c aiiipus-

iu ndrai.ser.coni .

APARTMENT FOR RENT

lirand>v\inc Apts. •

\o\\ Available. it^L-2

bedroom apt^.

I ea>eN begin June.

|ul>. Aug or Sept. I

seal lease. lirsi

come, first serve.

Ciet them while the\

last . \^ u w .hi,irij\\\ liK

.ipj- ..0111 stop by or

call (413t 544-ObOO.

Large One Bedroom

Aparimcnl C)t)5-

93 n. lake over iii>

lea»e at the c\kI ol

\la\ with I all option

(^ 01 12 month leus-

. .i\aiiablei.

lake over our lease

'•) BR w /upgrade in

I'ulTton. Available

lune recall 549-

1474 lor more into.

AUTO FOR SALE

Maxima 1489.

Original owner.

1 54000 miles. Good

ear |im 545-5b77.

84 Honda Aecord

SI5lX.)()iK)259-lK)b8.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH lor

your u-^ed lap lops

415-584-8857.

Color Laptop S49

IVniium tower/ CD
Rom S49 with

color monitor

SI 54. HLRRM
415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

LApcricneed, yard

worker b.50/hr.

Rclcrenccs. 544-0415.

Camp Counselor

wanted lor Tennis,

Gsmnasties. Water

Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable expe-

rience at award-win-

ning camp^. while

having the summer

ol a liletime. Appl>

c»n-line at wwu.pjiK

luic-i.s,o!n

PC A/ Babysitter

wanted 25b-57b>.

EMPLOYMENT

Week eleaning,

$b.50/hourly. Part-

time relerenees

544-0415.

Greenhouse Part-

Lull Time. Various

^hilts lor one person.

Hailx prt)duction,

alternoon ilv; week-

ends chores, some on

call. Mechanical apti-

tude necessary. Must

live close to lacility.

I or more details visit

u \y \\ ; bjoshchi^rs cuL'i

and apply online or

mail cover letter and

resume to bio'^l1el-

ters. Inc. 500

Sunderland Road,

Amherst. MA 01002.

No Calls Please!

Moving: Loeal mov-

ing company look-

ing lor sellmotivat-

ed individual, lull

and part time posi-

tions asailable

immediately. Onl\

those able to vsork

the upcoming sum-

mer should appl\.

Raises commensu-

rate with perlcM-

mance. Potential lor

tips. Good attitude^

are a must. Call

(4l5)584-474b.

SLMMLR HLLP
Cape Cod lee >«ceks

drivers and P/l 2"^'

Shilt Supervisor in

our Sandwich loca-

tion. Interested can-

didates call 508-888

8540 tor moie inlo.

EMPLOYMENT

TOP BOYS
SPORTS CAMP IN

MAINE! Play and

coach sports-have

tun-make $$ Camp
Cobbossee positions

in: all team and indi-

vidual sports, all

water sports plus:

camp, hike, rock

climbing, ropes, ice

hockey, roller hock-

ey, art & crafts, sec-

retaries, top salaries,

excellent tacilities.

tree room, board,

laundry, travel

allowance. Online

application

v^^VV^amiXol2tx'>sA\cilU

orcall800-475-bl04

Summer Work!

Student work pro-

gram! Larn great

summer income!

SI 8.25 base-appt.

Customer service

and sales.

Scholarships avail-

able. 752-2252.

wuvv nii>ivkN''<ii«>nM;yili

Be the Campus Red

Bull connection.

loin our team and

help build one ot the

world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable market-

ing experience.

You'll even earn a

little extra spending

cash. Think about it.

It's a lot less danger-

ous than selling term

papers! Apply at

redbuilcollege.com.

FOR SALE

King size bed $75

and other furniture

255-1140.

Desk for sale new

wooden 4 drawer

perfect condition

call Meg 544-0072.

Furniture for sale

call 549-2914. Table

and chairs, breakfast

bar. y\- stand and

more.

Mountain bike-99

Rocky Mountain

fusion 14" excellent

cond. See

wwv\.bikc>x;uiii with

car rack, extras.

S550. 585-0517.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Main St. 4 Bedroom

house June 1^'.

Sublet w/l-all

option. Large

kitchen. ^ living

room with porch.

On bus route

w /washer and dryer.

544-7854.

Hadley 5 bedroom

plus. Newer home

five minutes from

LM.ASS. lune occu-

pancN S2b00.00

month. 544-4270.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT ROOMMATE WANTED

Guitar-Cort

Elec/Acoustic cut-

away. Mint never

played. With Fishman

preamp and case.

$350. 585-0517.

ROOM FOR RENT

I bedroom in

Alpine commons.

txcellent room-

mates. Call Bryan

253-4444.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 More needed to

share 3 bdmi. Apt. N

Amherst- townhous-

es $375 mo. , bus rte.

lune I - May 03.

Needed ASAP Call

Shannon. 544-4344

or 508-241-3183.

Need a place for fall

sem. only? Share

our 3 bdrm.! $375

mo. bus rte. Call

Shannon ASAP!
544-4344 or

508-241-3183.

Graduating and

moving to the

Boston area. I am
looking for a third

roommate to share a

3 bedroom house in

Arlington if interest-

ed call 253-7426.

Female(s) to share 2

bedroom

Brandywine Apt.

starting |une 1 .

544-1488.

SERVICES

Know your rights!

Do you have ques-

tions about your

rights? Do you

think your civil

rights have been vio-

lated? Find out!

Contact the Student

Legal Services

Office, "^22 Campus

Center. 545-1445

Pregnant? Need

help? Call

Birthright of

Amherst for free

testing and assis-

tance. 544-1406.

ST. JUDE

May the sacred

heart of |esus be

loved and glorified.

St. jude-Powcrful

Intercessor-True rel-

ative of lesus-Pray

for us. M.

SUMMER SUBLET

One large bedroom

available at Cliffsidc

apts. Starting lune 1

partly furnished

617-842-4657.

Nice 3 bedroom

townhousc. Practicallv

on campus. Call |oe

544-444 1

.

SUMMER SUBLET

Brandywine. 2

bdrm. Available |une

l.Call 544-1488.

TO SUBLET

2 bedroom. Free

heat and hot water,

Fall option.

253-4624.

I bedroom

Brandywine Apt.

Sublet available lune

1 Fall option

544-7148.

2 bedrooms avail-

able in a Pullton 3

bedroom apt.. 1

with fall option.

Available 6/1 or end

of May. 544-5857.

Sublet in

Brandywine with

possible fall option.

Looking for 1-3 peo-

ple to take over 2

bedroom.

S225/month. Starting

lune I '^^ 544-4178.

2 Bedroom apart-

ment partially fur-

nished available

lune 1^^ to sublet

w/option to lease on

bus route.

415-544-4612.

r HSCN

H'Hisiiiv SeiMn's Cable SetHt>rk

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
^

V

Si <\
' < :>ptTTt Nlr:

, n\s I IT

I r^ N .>' • w dwHiwI
. ..WB/JO

M«rf "N M.H-1E*.Junml

R1X,61
AW i 40

UMATN

-ESPN

..ESPN :

..UVtM"
i.SPS Cl*sk

I ivelt-wliavel

t-NN

CNN HL
V\ Ijih« < Swnm I

1 c,*mm^(^iinrMl

Him. -rii ChHiinrl

.*i *» E

f .1 JNr-twwV
NASA

•! MK is liar.Uii TV
Ttunl i "hjiiiirl

LlttllflK

... i-J^K

Teh TV
BfcT

, \JPS Vs

I > -v

TN\-

M r\

( \:'\

Ml ^

TSi
TBS

F' Emcftammcnt
'

t Ft < 1i.innel

(j"in TV
Skt Jt Stu

< i.ime ShtW NerwLwk

(C'X F.imiK

, Univisfi»n

IrkM-niimt"

( <>ll»i(f TV SVtw tV

-C-SrAN

c-sfan:
Bl.^nmher)! T«'Wv«mn

Want to place an advertisement ht the Classifieds section

fill in the information below and stop bv at the The Daily Colleqian. 113 Campus C 8felJ«tkhM«H

Client. Dditi

Date(s) to run:

Total days *

Special Heading ($2 50 extra);

F\iyi;icru J days a u:. 1 ce by Visa, MC, check or cash

Headline:„^ —

1.1

I

I

I

15.

l6.J
I

I

Words X rate PAYMENT

Authorized signature:

n

aa

ADVERTISING CORY

aaammaaaaaaaaaaaaaffla

1.

2.
3.

4.

nsert one character, space, or punctuc rk per box - use capital letters where they apply

Open 8.30 am - 3:00 p m ,
413-54fD-3l300

StLJClent raf' 20 rents word per dav Non-sturiot^t rate 50 c -

Meacflngs
Activities
AfMUHUKsemeiits
iM»arbn«nt for Rent
•Auto for Sale
•F<»r Sale
Lost & F^ound
Happy BlrtlMlay

•Hoom for Rent
ImribrwctftNi

Ro<Mn Wanted
•Servf<ses
•Summer Sutiiet

To Sublet
-llraviM

•Mianted
Wanted to Rent
Em^k>yntent
EntertalnnMmt

MONDAY EVENING

WE5H"
WFSB
"wsr
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A4E
"Cnn"
COM
DISC
ESPN
LIFE
MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TnT
USA
h5o"
MAX

i SHOW

o

o
To

wm

u
,
6:00

Clit»ord-R»d

News !

Nevn '

N«ws :

Nanny

News

.

^^

it

m.
at
m.
m.mm
m
w

v>

Bi»in»ss Rp«.

CBSWtws

aBCTRwT
Ji»tShoo<M«
NBC N««»

Sflbrina-Witch

News

Simpsofg '.

News
World News
News

Wtwel- Fortune

Cosby Show

The View

6:30 7:00 I
7:30

News hour With Jim Uhrer

Imide Bdilion

HoHywoodSq^
Inside Edition

Fri»rKl([51

Fresh Prince

HoBywood
Friencfe HeJ

NBC News
Friends (Ml

NBC News
BusinessRpt-

ABCNews
Jeopaidyl (Mi

Rosearmel'gi

-lei.jBl

Moneyline "
J

Saturday Night Llye (In Stpfe")

Riddle ot the Ry/s O
Sportscenter

GoMen Girls iQofcten Girte

MTV Special

Chronicle

tn

^|pre'_

RocKet Power [Rochet P«>wef

Ent. TonigTir

Ent Tonight

Chronicle^

Extra [fij {"i

SeinMd(gl

Wheel^Fortune [jeopaidy! bA

News hour With Jim Lehrer (?;

Raymond 7th Heaven i(Jj iln Stefe.;,jOII

E:(tra

Ju»t Stioot Me

Hollywood

Raymorxl

Seinfeld (^^

Friencte[«l

Law & Order

Frasier®

Frailer 03

Roseannedsl

il JHi-i r • n "S
Crossfire (^

DaHyShowBl lOeeht

Wild Style

C - Campus
8:00 ! 8:30

Antiques Roattehow >fi'\S

King | Yes. Dear 01

9:00 I 9:30 I
10:0"0

Masterpiece Theatre 177?

MAY 6, 2002

Raymond"
Raymond"

:Wit :

fleeter (Hj (1"

Becher (rjj (^'l

ifji (In Stprn .)
0"''1

10:30

King IVes.Deaf^F^ |Raymond JBecher iNj (^'1 |Hon^

ir*^.- ;\'.v»>^»aH'/"(1999, Romance) Julia Roberts. Hugh Gi art (InStwgo

Honeymooners 50th Anniv.

Honeymooners 50th Anniv.

Fear Factor (I ti 'Steie'.i
[

7th Heaven (N) (In btHie'.'l

PAjBl

Angel a M^w wv.nd" (N) &
ThlidWateh(N)[lnStec9^)

Fear Factor (In Stniq.-.j (PAi[51

Angel A fjew Wofkj" (N)

Boston Public itii

Fear Factor St^lH,.,)

Antiques Roa<tehow rrj) lgi

News (Ml

ThltdWalch(N)(ln SleretQlgJ C rwsing Jordan (r»l)[al

A»yMcBeal(N)(lnSt>ir(y..,1[ll

ThirdWalch (N) (In St»ire/) \M

Crossing Jordan (tj) BS

N«ws[«l iHomtlnp.

News(i]

[Hasterpjece Ttwitre Im-VMH m (In <h

Notiing Hiir 0^99. Romance) Julia Roberts. HuqhGrart (Insi

Cro»sing Jordan (tJiBl

Hugh

Hughleys (si' |One on bnelS IPaAeis .(fj) SI |«ariffl*ncte l£5l

**\ The Diifirguisfiad Gan«»man~(^m) Eddie **^<'^y

Biography: M. Entire Search tor AMai^jsBI "^

ereo)

Live From...[gl |The PotnTSI
I t .

*. t W f 1 -Jl» Jk
"

J

I
Ent. Tonight"

11:00
Austin CHy Lin<te (In Stp~
News(«l

News[cc]

Late Show HI

Late ShowOi£l

News!

Frtendsdc]

NightlineC

News[

B«nd Dated;!

Newst
Raymond
(jewslS

CharWeRosefJ
NewstH
ithWhee

11:30

Raymond
Tonight Show
BlindOate[«l

Tonight Show
Seinleld

Tonigh«Show

)
(In 'tfLv^fwr

Nightline[al'

*•• "The America Pref^i^nr (1 ij95) Michael Douglas

Shlptnates (N)

Larry King Live Ige »rom...(gl |ine r-oimigi mrty num un^ i^a "•"""»•" -"

'/':, h',nis>'n"'\9^K CofTTedy) Woody Maf'elson, Randy Quart Com.-Pr»»ente |gom-Piesente

StanleyCup PtayoHs i ....ntfn''n.,'i -.^'nulii

Mega-Tsunanis iHelike iH)

lntin»te PortraMMjnunR,

Dil»ct Effect (in S'^-f^'j

HeyAmold! IRugwte a

speed Traps

NYPD Blue

_^
I Man IMv

Walte r. Tex» RangerlMl^

** A.

ir* "A.staioi'f'nW

UnsoKed Mysterio* (In Stenyjj

3 Teanif. ti' B*^ Anri'ijU'ied (Lwe)[Bl

Supervoteanoes

Prtmt Time Playew (In StetB;.)

irit'h TbaLonalslendlnadBrtfC\^8. Drama) Laurie Metcal m

1Spongeb IToM by Gingef |Co»t>y Show
Real World Real World

Cosby Show Cheers

Secreteot Forens ic Science

Pretender '(.Hur-jp

JAOdn •.l«^r<i.iO;t|

,

c

ity;, e r i.li'Xi) Annat.ella Scwra, Michael Biehn On Stereo) ua
'- - - = ^ lUbor a Delivery"

News night [JsT CrossBwBf
Dally ShowTS"

8—eba« Tonight (.N)ia

Real World MTV Special

Cheers

i,ii {,7]

Code Blue: Free and Easy

U6k Sathetball PlayoWs "(

*** ThaDt^"{'a(iO. C/..me.1y)

.infweiioe Seniitinal - T

lOuchl •Hiiiii.m P" iliHii H iMj

Rams to Be Anmunre'l (L im'Q jhwde NBA

Law&OiderTsaf. (I

Hon*'

(In Sleit*..

lyUneBS

Mega- Tsunamis

Sat. Night Live

Sportecenterlig

OoMenOiite GoMen Girls

JaclMW
Ail In Family

Croaeing Over

Rock
Al In Fairi^

Code Blue: Free and
* Taen Wor

IngOver

^^.-r^MUan'lm'^.b^lma] lom:.eile..'k k lt§

id Eaey

ig)(PJ)H
O (In Stereo)'

** lu

,
:'»«,.f^M kian'im'^. Drama) Tom \elle.* K If

i^ft '>);</• (1 99^ Dr^a) Michelle Pteiffer PG-l7

WW., .^„^,^„... (?iii:i1)JohnTravc»Ha 'R-Hf""!— ---;-
•*• Re^mfoAte" (2000, Romance) UavidDuctPvny PCH

HashBrktaes (InStereolU k»* ">\^</qlbr>;^08c/'d^^. Suspense) JeflHtriges. limHobhns m JAQ (In^
g^mHeiMn SU.) -PCTTir BS3?Tffi>tf>e» /In Stereoj H 1^* 'H'^.''^"^. '.^^^ ^T^'^Tlll^ "tU^

"^'^"

I

^V. ^^o^d»,s^"(^16^) John TrivoHa ^1^ 18 |Sk: Swo.agF TT^T^^TSM'i\m U\>t^ bemten km yviMwwik*'

Queer as f<AV (iT v) ^In^tereol l**V!» '?>wMdf?^W»^im
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach
Frolicking in the Ragpatch By Joey Russo and Fkank Casseli a

kfNNtTH K fB/Nee/f<i

YooK SPtAkBK \
AT CiAfVA^foN,' '

$0 rav'^vsT af

CTTofeA I

yei, pof

take -^ose ^+tfxi

bL»y)b\e -Vc^+s . .

.

Ci O — o

i>^ ft''* d^

even -hK.VcA H\e

$4^

OWi>or> J n

£rx^.M0O

Tuition B»M fo**

(JrioWnouJ^.. . i'VW»p5

ICNOwiMG you

GET INTb THB

.><-* .

Scarecrow Bv W. Bird

ro'teijor. ..">

\ Now OIQ O,

A^i^5^ l<*;v^

CJiH Uau H£5#islk*j

f

clears '^J 'rej.r c<j/b-//'

Noodle I^v |.'\c Ki Shut the Duck Up By Seany McShan

Uie4t, If repeated eohfi^encd

ihtervau art eor>stfuctc<l,|

assurv\<hg The sample
:

tixt rerftaiw tne sornc,

w/i II cohf I ro 'jy)\J\^

freaK\t>

out.'/

"^let rrst guCSS.

(bou»'<* <iOy*^q^*^^

CAM w«W SW#Mc ftA'"ivJ«'t r4c«iAw^ile all ov/C ^-rtpu^^ Hi4i

<7\ayjcl +V>' •*'Mi»t /end a'<J ^oev\ ^«f«k/n«i ic,f#ly +#

• •ctoKv** >egoMS.

NtHxlle By Jaiki Valley f the Squirrels Bv Ca)M

c

RAP X

0», jco««.. X* %n.f^-'f — •.lei* <•

a^^C* t<w^lA M>l*^'«a>^ |.<U

%• 1* »<'< <.lMI Mj0tt .

guAMMr. (rUa \

'Ak

h«ii> . I'~ t—f^

'i-

"0
s^JL

of tl^c* l^iiy

- - What am I going to do with my life? You
..(.-4. ;.,

know, I didn't think college was actually going

to end.
-The Brothers McMulkn

Amherst Weather
Monday

Hk;h: 7ft

Ll)\V: SI

Tuesday

HKJH: 7S

low: 4^

Wednesday

HK;H: 7S

LOW:4g

Horoscgpe;
TAURUS (April 20-

May 20) - Oily after

extretne retlecfion will ymi

rtiiliro rho answer.

GEMlNUMay21 -June

20) - TtKlay is not the Jay

ti> he as.sertive.

CANCER (June 21 -July

22) - Today is the J.iv t<i

push .inniiul a wmipv

Geininj.

LEO (July 2^ -Aug. 22)-

The stars are unclear. Oh,

wait. My eyes are closed.

VIRGO (Au«. 2? -Sept.

22) -Try as you mi^ht,

you just can't yet the

radioactive spider to hite

you.

NEW at DB Mart...

|ll^ HOT STUFF
^^ PIZZA
••••••••••••

Buy m Breakfast

Sandwich

LIBRA (Sept. 2^ -Oct.

22) - Just hecaiLse you have

a t;iH\l horoscojx' d(K'sn't

mean you shinikl uive me
monev. But it miyht help.

SCORPIO (e\t. 23 -Nov.

21)- Wliile you may K'

.ihle to siiy that wehbed tix?s

ire common, you have a

hard time explaininji the

yills.

SAGITARIUS (Nov. 22 -

l\'c. 21)-YiHiwill

encounter Ji>hnnv

I\x>:eseed, the wanderer

wlm spreads alcoholism

u here\er he y« les.

CAPRICORN (l\'c. 22-

Jan. 19) - Tlie ci»sinos are

ACROSS
1 Auction end
4 rcll on oars
8 Farlh s satetlrt«

1? Erie Of Huron
13 Assuage (pain)
14 Farlhonwarp pols
Hi Baseball s

H<»rshiscr
1 7 Got in at Ihe lasl

fiiorneni
19 Positive aspect
2 1 Once named
22 Paintod tinware
?3 Denomination
?S Hicky Hicarrto
2/ Jungle knives
.11 Alloy habitue
35 Finish cupcakes
36 Steak and pork
38 Se.ishOfe
39 tJmwses ott

sjx'akiny. ('osmically. Ot

ctuirse.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-

Feh. 18) - \'enus is in the

house of Saturn, hut that's

only 'cause Saturn iiet\k\l a

house sitter.

PISCES (Fek 19 -March

20) - Tlie planets are finally

in alijjninent. N\m it's time

lak Knifjhtto make your move

to queen's hishop three!

Check!

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) - C^ily your ra:or sharp

wit will keep you afloat

tivlay. Oh wait. TTiis is you

we're talkinjj aKnit. Man,

ytxi're done for.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

ApTf(2. ^M'-Y f^^ ^°^'^-

•jo^ge^AHe^McvJ yen 2 Kf^ftW*. ^»Mi

Oat 2 FRCe
HASH BROWNS

and a
12 oz COFFEK

Redeem this coupon at:

J59 TRIANGLE ST
AMHERST. MA
413-S49M06

R A S HHD O G M AHO RAW
A C H eHe G R E tHo I S E
PEE rBw EATHERM'APIB E L E mII l a M en T

III AMA sJIZE T aHIHI
F O U L U>BfD I tMnOOK
L A S SBIS T A L EMT I D E
o T tBHIIa F C||^H|L I

A H E MHA I O H AH|p E O N
T E R I Br E Ejiw A L R U SIHm u g sBfc a R E s sM
SPOOK YBB U R M aHI^I
WE ASELWOR oMd 1 M E
astaB|ern I eMeros
MO s SMS YNO nwMn amp
io?»-oi O ?001 UoiMKi lt«lrti»»» Svr«*r»l»

4 1 Less damp
43 Coating of frost

44 Packir>cj
containef

46 Onemasted
sailboat

48 1 ognt matter
49 M.iko furious
fit Sweet-scented

tlovKOr

fi3 Actor Danza
55 Where poi is

served
56 W.-»iKiki kx^la
59 Smidgen
61 Distorted
6.S Models

appt>intrT>ent
68 Ticket pnce
69 Makes docile
70 Mademoiselle s

eye
71 Homely
72 "Porpy and ~~
73 Air France

destination
74 Bruce ol kunq lu

DOWN
1 Wyatt —
2 — out uses

thrmily
3 Hot-doq topper
4 Disheartened
5 ~ de cologne
6 Org
7 HorKjrod
8 Kiwi's extinct
km

9 Wild West
moniker

10 Lovy-lat spread
11 Finger part

12 Comodian
Coslello

15 SauH Mane
18 Encounter
?0 Regard
24 Rips
26 Kir»d of story
27 Chop tino

28 Oak product
29 Fragrant wood

30 Long pole
32 Nile city

,33 Pinnacles
34 Not those
37 Asian capital
40 Laws
42 Vigorously
46 Self-

importance
47 High mountain
bO Terminates
52 Abasfied
54 Internet search

engine
56 Choose
57 Moby Dick foe

58 Catcher s base
60 Transvaal

treKker
62 Salary
63 Gardner of

mysteries
64 Susan of "I A

66 WWII spy org
67 Tanker cargo
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Today's D.C. Menu
Cull ?4s-2626/uT tiMiri- iti/nmialiun.

LUNCH

Garden Vegetable Soup

Chicken Nuggets

Chili Nachos

Broccoli-Cheese Casserole

(vegetarian)

California Chili Nachos

(vegan)

DINNER

Garden W^getable Soup

Chicken Mamou

Baked Ham with Raisin Sauce

Six Bean Stew

(vegan)
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SPORTS
S P R T S (!l'^ Y A H . C M SPORTS E D 1 r R : ERIC S I) E R S I K O M

UMass undefeated in ECAC
Rutjj;ers inMinutcnicn crush

preparation tor NCAA tourney

t

UMavs
Rutucrti

h\ M.lllluw I. S.lm>

lot iii.*iiil\ *>nc \vIkiIc >i.'.ii ii

-lund tucked awa> in the corner

.1 Clrcg Cannclla's ullici.'. barciv

\i>iblc behind jiaino lapc^. >ci)Ui-

in^ icpini- and sumk' uihcr mci-

iis (iKni last >«;ar'> lucruhsc sea-

MIM.

Hill ^i>nK'lui\\. earU last week,

it made it"- «.i\ hum the ^eelu

*j(in 111 a !id\ oltice ^iiiner. uul

t h e

J I' 11 r .

thmuj-'li

I h e

liuNilen iUiildinj: liallwaN. diivs n

three llijilit^ >it -lep* and into the

JedieuteJ I Mu^n laerii'«>e li>eker

loom
lliv ..fiveil wi'ud award read>

200\ I (. \C I acriisse I ea^iiie

t\iChanipii)n>.. with an empha-
»i- un "Cii ll >iiieid there, on
ilivplav near the locker ruotii

1Diranee. tor e\er> plaser to see

.1^ he walked b\ and to think

about a-- he prepared tor the

linal eonlerenee ^'anie ajjain-l

l<iitf:er>. which would decide the

i.iie v>l the unwanted prefix.

"We didn't want to be vli

^lianip- an>more." said senior

..iptain Matt \lcl arland alter his

'.am di^nianlled I he Scarlet

tMiit'ht^ 21-^ to claim its first

•uiri^'ht t C'\t title. "We wanted
I.' be cbainp^, alone

"

W iiii 1'" Ktor\ L Mass tin

ilcrcncc season
! I > 0) and made its

r liij;h ••eeil in ihi>. week-

ikI - \t A,'\ iouin.itneni tir^t

lound I a-i nijrhi ihe Minuienien

.\ere awarded the No. 8 -eed and
I'" I ice un-eeded I airfield t7-5l

\orth Rejiion frame at

iM.'wn I ni\ersit\.

I Ma^^' riitnp ii\er Ruijiei*

.Hid it* o\erall record ol I I -
>

Acre likeU what garnered them

•cj;ional consideration, a*

i .innella will onl\ have to take

hi< «quad down the Mas> Pike

I ol 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 «t I ound j;ame . a-

opposed lo taking; a lli^ht to llie

L niversits ol Oeiaware tor a

^ouili rejiional cuntesl.

Kui on Saiunla>. loumameni
speculation was on the shell and

the Minuiemen had only conter

ence ri\al Rut^iers on their mind.

alihou{;h it didn't look that was

in the lir-i halt.

"We came out tijihl,"

Maclarland said. "I |Hi-onall\

wasn't happy with myself in

picking up groundballs. Hut in

the >econd hall we were liu>~e

and we iu-<i had the hall more.

Craig I
Conn

I
did an awesome

job winning tace-olt* "

With the Minuteinen clinging

to a 7-4 halttime lead against

overmatched Rutgers, Conn
came out in the third quarter

and won I I of 14 draw* as the

Minuteinen ripped the game
open with an I I goal stan/a.

.Senior Marc Morley. playing

his last game on Ciarber I ield,

potted three of hi* si\ goal* in

the third frame while *ophomoie

Kevin Cilen/ and fre*hmen C'lene

I undo and Craig tonn each li.id

,1 pair, I Ma** out*hot the

Knight* 20-1 in the quarter and

held an l}<-b lead entering the

final I ^ minutes.

The win marked the la*i

home game for eight *enior*

including ,Mcl arland (7 ground

balNl. Morley. captain Hon
I ittle, Dan Paccione (4 pi>int*i.

Paul llutchen (2 CB'si. nu*t\

.Smith, A j, Cappelii and \loh

Schneider

MorlcN led the Minuiemaii
offense with hi* si\ goal* while

Kevin leveille. C hri* I iore, jell

/swicki and Paccione had lour

points apiece, Rinikie Hill Schell

made *i\ *a\es in the net,

I Mass i* in action again ne\i

Saturday when it takes on
lairlield in the tirst round ol the

SC A \ loumameni at Krown
Ihe lime ot the ^'.iiii*- lii- v^i !••

be announced.

(

A':i -i.^.^,-ii'S:

^ IEHIA.S

Tlu .11 over Kii *iiin i* tl

Softball breaks its record for most

wins in a season; A-lO^s up next
lU Aiulnw Merritt

Bl
ordham

JMa.ss

UConn
/

<

s. lhll^!l 111 ["rep.irc* It < tfirnw .urn** the di.iiMoiid tor rlic 4i U' 1 St i- miIiImII it .

Ihe .uliiimalion of a hard fought, record-*etling *ea*on

line ihi- weekend for the Massachusetts softball team, as

IcK'K the s<.'a*oti *eries froni Conneclicui and *vvepl ihe

.'iilhani Rani* in a three-game weekend serie*.

iL Vliinitewomcn gut ihe hall rolling I liday. Ivating

colli) 1-0, .Sophoniiire Aisha f'ranke and senior Ashlev

Uikken combined for back-to-buck singles in the third

nning. were moved along by a sacrifice bunt, ctiurtesy ol

inior Kmilv Robu*telli. and *eiiior feri RcK>ne\ finished

li ,1 pionnJ oui lo -ccond ha*e, *coi"ing l-ranke.

ITial would be all the

Minutewonien could put

together on the scure-

hoatd. and all they wuuld

need lo. a* senivir |en

lladlev shut the Huskie*

out tor her 20lh win ot

the season, L'Mass had

seven hit* altogether, with doubles from Robustelli. *cnior

Scooter Wheeler, junior Kail.i Holt/ and sophomore lamic

Cahalan

"I ots ol hit>. no run*." Head t oach I laine Sortino saitl.

"We didn't finish. We didn't come up with the hits when

we had ihe runners iin base. We vvere a little too anxious,

we didn't settle well at the plate. Out swings were huge in

the beginning of the game, like we were swinging tele

phi>ne poles."

Hadlcv's mastery on the mound came In luimlv lor the

Miiuitewomen, Ihe senior hurler *tiuck out 12 bailers,

w .liked none, and gave U|i two hits.

"I thought jHadleyl did a great job, on a noi so greal

day lo pilch a sofiball game,"

"Fhat success continued into the weekeiul, as lladlev

and I loll/ learned up lo keep t ordham at bay. Holl/ shined

in ilie first game, striking out three, walking two. and scal-

lering seven hit* to lake the 7- 1 viciorv, het 2 1*1 ol llie sea-

son.

'Ehc offense produced early to score four runs in the

first inning. Iiinior Hrandi Cross singled to bring in

Robustelli. and Cahalan liioke the game open with a bases

clearing Iriple ihat brought in Cross and Wheeler, lunior

Anna Pciev reUitneil the lavnr with a double lo score

Robu*Klli

Cahalan continued to impres*, bringing freshman K,C

Kudrewic/ in with a double in the third inning, Robustelli

sctned on a dropped third strike in the next frame, and

Wheeler finished olf the scoring with a double lo bring

Cross htMiie.

I motions ran high alter a between-game ceremony lor

the *enior* and their parents, but the Minutewomen
*howed no mercy in the stxond game.

However, it took a while lor the offense to solve

f ordham Sophomore lamie (liguere. who continued to fool

the IMas* bat* after closing out the first game with a

*lrikeoui and one hit allowed in twn innings, Giguere was

only invincible lor so long, however, as the Maroon and

W hiie expliKled for five runs in the sixth inning.

I lanke showed off her baserunning skills in stealing

*ccond, and then scored on an error by the lordham third

baseman ti> *iarl the L Mass rally, leri Rooney hit an

infield *ingle, and freshman Hilary Puglia scored on the

en*uing error, setting things up for Brandi Cross, who
homered to right field,

Hadlev retired the side in order in the seventh to final-

ize the victory, her 21st of the season. She allowed four

hits, walked one, and struck out three lo earn the win.

The Minutewomen ended the weekend and their regular

season with an exclamation point Sunday, crushing the

Rams \y-0. Hiey started things early, scoring three runs in

the first inning on a Wheeler home run. and Holtz fol-

lowed with her own round iripper in the second as UMass
plated five more lo take the early SO lead.

After Riionev hit an RHI single in the third, the Maroon

and W hite notched four more run* in the fourth inning, on

a double from freshman Pam Sulick and a triple from

Ashlev Bakken. ll was the second iriple of the weekend lor

Bakken. wlio wasn't expected to play after a hard collision

at *econd base with a Eordham baserunner on Saturday.

"It was very exciting and I'm glad I got a chance to

play," Bakken *aid. "ll still hun a little bit. but I think the

adrenaline numbed it quite a bit. actually,"

Hadlev eoniinued to dominate as well, earning her

eighth shutout on two hits and five strikeouts,

'It's a greal win to go into the Atlantic 10 Tournament

with that." Hadley said. "It's always nice to have a goixl

performance, and lo shut them out in front of a great

crowd, it was a greal feeling."

Sortino also expressed her satisfaction with the job

well done,

"This is pnibablv ihe most balanced sofiball team I've

ever had since I've been coaching here. We've got solid

pitching, solid offense, we've got the ability to steal bases

and to hit the king ball, and I think we've got a great

defense,"

Sunday's game was the la*t home contest for the four

seniors - Bakken, Wheeler. Hadley and RcKiney.

"lliere was definitely a lot of emotion." Rixmey said, "I

think that ending it all was just. wow. that was the hard

part."
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March on Whitmore
With m-Hiy campus and area unions sh.mjng their *upp..rt. the Resident A>sistant Union .ind *upporters rallied .ind marched to the \Xbitinore

rally came .1 week atter IS Mipporters v»ere .imstcd is part of protest* held in*ide the Student .Affair* otlne ol Whitmore

.Admimsir.ition Buildmu in an effon to deliver their negotiation requi*t* t» the .idmini*tr.iiion Thi

RSU hosts documentary Community unites for mother of dead infant

on GulfWar conspiracy
By Janet Josk

COU-EOIAN <,JWRrslMSPtN I

The goal of the Radical Student

Union documentary series is to pro-

vide information for those eager to

learn about social and political issues

of the U.S. and the world, hopefully

increasing awareness of students at

the University of Massachusetts,

Kvery week, there is a different film

presented in order to promote this

purpose. The subject last Wednesday

was the Gulf W ar.

According to the video, many
researchers and officials believe that

the Lnited States anticipated and pro-

voked the invasion ot Iran by

Hussein's army The Gulf War is

thought lo have been a set-up by

the US , with the purpose of

defeating Iraq's troops, and ulti-

mately forcing Hussein out of

power.

According to the film, the CIA

supported llussein's party in Iraq

during the l^50s and l%Os. It is

not until 1^72. when Hussein came

into power and OPHC raised prices

of oil from $"5 to $22. that the U.S.

began to shift its support from Iraq

to Iran.

The US. then proceeded to

block the Iraq coast before the

United Nations could convene.

Soon after, in a meeting of the

United Nations, the U.S. made the

decision that the Gulf crisis would

only be settled by military means.

ihe question is. why would the

United States deliberately antago-

nize and fail to intervene on affairs

before the war that seemed lo be

easily predictable'.'

Fver since World War II. the

U,S, wanted lo posses* the oil fields

in Mecca,

"Oil is too important to be left lo

Arabs." stated a U,S, official

It is because of the desire for

control over the oil refineries, as

well as the disapproval of Hussein's

party, that the US, allowed the war

to occur, and was the reason the

U.S. intervened on the side of Iran

when the inevitable transpired, the

video asserted.

The last part of the video dis-

played clips of emaciated Iraqis,

suffering from malnutrition due to

lack of food, and leukemia because

of the radioactive uranium ammuni-

tion used in the country during the

war.

A large concern that was voiced

was the u*e of depleted uranium

shell*, or Uranium 2'>8. a radioac

live and extremely loxic metal used

in bombs and other ammunition
during the Gulf War, and is still

used in bomb testing around the

world today. Many fatalities

occurred in Iraq due to this reason,

and approximately 200.000 U.S.

soldiers who fought in the Gulf W ar

also died within years of returning

home from combat.

Today. Uranium bombs are still

dropped over other countries with

the purpose of testing, and I 5 coun-

tries either cimtain this radioactive

material or use it for ammunition.

Since the metal remains radioactive

for millions of years after being

dropped, it is extremely dangerous

and can be fatal years after its use.

The night ended with an open

invitation for comments or discus-

sion, however the audience did not

lake the opportunity to voice its

opinion.

The Radical Student Union pro-

vides documentary screenings each

week, usually showing the same
film every night in the Campus
Center on Monday. Tuesday, and

Wednesday.
"Besides providing the public

with information on U.S. policy and

the world, the R.S.U. is also

involved in the organization and

support of L!Mass causes."

explained Kmily Gerwick. member
of the organization. "We are cur-

renllv working with the problem of

budget cuts, as well the support of

the RA Union."

The Radical Student Union holds

meetings every Wednesday at b

p,m, in the Campus Center. For

more information, visit the R.S.U.

website at www.umass.edu/rs(,i/rsu

or contact Neil at 2 5 ^-07 '5 5 or

neil _nugent@yahoo,com.

Hv Melissa Hammcl
lollH.HNMMI

A small group of students and concerned

University of Massachusetts community members

gathered yesterday to discuss the issue ol the

dead infant found in James Dormitory on

rhur*day.

Ihe group began its discussion addressing the

issue that the student population did not know

what type of distress that the woman involved in

the incident was going through and did not know

her motivaticms.

"She must have been experiencing trauma due

to the incident." explained Maia Zink. a freshman

Arts and .Science* major. "I can't imagine what it

is going to be like if she decides to come back to

school."

I vnette Bloise. a Mental Health Seivi^c*

employee, explained that it was possible lor *tu

dents to feel a number of ways about the incident

"There are a number of different feelings; you

may feel sad about the incident." she explained.

"We begin to struggle with those feelings what

could I have done".'"

Also addre*sed during the meeting wa* tlu

fact that many people on campus already lelt thai

the woman was guilty without even thinking

about the issues that may be surrounding ii

"We don't know if itiis i* going to turn oul to

be a criminal case, so I think people are being

careful of what they say." Bloise explained "We

are going to have to filter all of this through our

own lenses. We don'i know her story, we can

onlv gues* and guess through our own experi-

ences."

According to Bloise. many people led that

issues like these onlv happen to certain people

and are therefore coming to conclusions based

upon that fact.

" Ihere is a possibility that this woman is

responding to social influences." she explained.

"There i^ a feeling thai onlv poor women will

I. 0\t\H MI'i

Spring sensation

For .Spring I Concert coverage, mm lo An*.
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Hauitii

H\ Kill\ I ntcn

Ka l.HiOlUnAllU' Haw V

(I \MKI 1 tlC)\OI L 1 L Ihc

Univcfsiix o( MaHiiiiV onl> cullcgi.' radii>

siation. KILII ^.l I M. iiiav k' luacd

ti) stiip sircaiuing iis imi>.ii. uvci ihe

Intcmcl uticr \la\ 21, W \k-\< ru\all\ anil

iivoid keeping ivi|uiiviiicnl> au- c^tah

MkxI In ilk- >.'i)M.Ti)nn.'nt.

Ihc I ihiaiA ut Ciinjriv^s i> i.unviiil\

iVMowiiij; ixvuinmi.'nilalii>n> inailc In iho

Ci)p>nj.;hi \rliiiratiun Kiivallv I'ancUon-

L'ominf' W vIx.iMin ,>t ,.np\nglilci.l inali.-

rial'-.

In l'-)'JX, (. uiijjri.-^ paNNCii a lau

tailed ihf nij.'ital Milleiiiiiiini t't>p>iiglii

Aei, whiwh alk)V\s the Recording
liidusirs As«>(.>cialitin nl America u>

charge ri.)>altie> iDr nialerial broadca>t

i)\er the Inieniei. Ihe Inlernet ha> Iradi

iii>nall\ been a leliige tur independeni

radio hecaU'-e i>t ihe lou cl.l^l ret|iiire

nients.

Ihi". tnark> ihe lir^i lime the RIW
ha- lequoted txAallie^ Irum aii\ hn>.id

ca^^ III copyrighted material, eiilici

\\ebca>>t III on-air.

"\\e'\c had a imilual relalion-hip,'

^tiid I tiji \nn Saeki. geneial manager ol

kIL II I he> gi\e u> liee mu»ic: we
pla> it on air toi them. It'» like a com-

mercial, right? It"* like a three-minute

commercial e\ei> time we play their

ving."

kll II currently pay- llat-rate yearly

royalties to twn organl/iituiiis thai repiv-

-ent -iwigw riter*: ihe Sociel\ ot

I uiopean .Stage Author^ and C'ompo-.ei^

(SI.SAt'i and the American .Soeiets lot

Composer- Artists and I'lihli-her-

( XStAI't. Ilie rosaltie- aie S225 a vear

loi ASC Al' and Sbti a \ear lor SI.SAC
Anothei lestriction ol the I)\1C \

ma\ potentially he more trouhle-oriie

than the lovalties to snuill radio station-

such .1- K 1 1 II: In order to quality lot a

statutorv license, which would permit

them to do Wehca-l-. stations must

tompK with reiiuiremeni- thai wiiuld

limit the content aired.

I or evaniple. uiuUi ihc ic^i'iiiiiiciid.i

lions cuiieiuly being considered, -laliuiis

would not be able to play niuie than

three songs Ironi a single recording in

any three hour (viiod, and no more than

two songs lioiii a single recording in a

tow.

Webcasts would not he allowed to be

interactive, meaning that listeners cciuld

not contact the station to request that

-ongs be played in the iiiiiiiediate luture.

Stations wi.iuld aKo have lo docu-

ment all the songs that are played and
vshen they were played, as well as how
many listener- the Welxasi has al any

g'iven time.

"One ol ihe major restrictions that

the OMC A enlorces is the logging ol all

lisienet> to the web leed." said I'rogiam

Oiiector ol Kli II Shaun l.au. " I'hey

want us to track who went on. how long

the\ where on. and wheiv they are Irum.

Ihal is scary because \ou are violating

the nght tci privacv."

"They also want us lo announce in

.idvance the music that we pia\. lor

K 11 1 1, it is dilllcull because we give our

l)|- ihe Ireeiloiii to play whatever they

wani whenever they want." said l.au.

.Saeki said that Kll 1 1 has neither the

lime nor the money required to comply

will) the all ihc |x>tential requirements ol

a Welxastmg license.

Kll 11- budget i- ShI.UK) |vr year,

but lau saiti imi-t ol that goe- to daily

o|xiaiions.

"I understand the charges loi playing

on the radio." said l.au. "and it makes

senx' to charge lor a Web leeil (since it

is live now 1. but the Kittom line is the

recording industry wants to legally make
iheino-t money [xissible.

Said l.au. "It is all about which
record company can make more money
than the other I Ivlieve in the music and

I believe in the art. I dinit think it is

right tor recoul labels to make lots ol

money oil ol another person'- an."

"What is unique aKiiit Kll II i- that

we play what we want to play." said Liu.

"U e plav music that aren't ordinarily

plaved on the radio. "ITiere are a lot ol

|ie>iple who listen to us on the Inteniet

,ind then thev ^'i' out and huv the CDs |

gel emails every week lioni every coun

try imaginable, who listen to our station

over the web and want to know who I

plaved and where they can find them."

Kll II joined other educational and

coiiimunily radio stations across the

nation in a day ol silence on May I . said

Saeki.

"We are observing a day of silence,

calling out May Day to raise awareness

about the Digital Millennium C'lipviight

Act's requirements in lees and content

ivsiriclioiis." said Saeki.

"lV\ el turned oil our web leed lor

the whole day." said lau. "People were

calling our
sta-

" ^"^

lion

and

politicians. I.iheitailan caiulul.iic Id
Thompson, the younger brother ol

Tommy, wants to make a clumgc ,i-

Wisconsin's top dog.

Championing personal liberties. Id
Thompson advocated common sense on

governmeni spending, questioned pay

raises Tor the UW System Hoard ol

Regents and called Tor the legali/alion oT

marijuana. "My idea oT governing is to

govern least. He who governs leasi gov-

erns best." Thompson said oT his

libertarian philosophy. "Our govern-

ment has become so bloiiled. We are so

over-regulated, overtaxed I vvani lo

change that
"

Relusing to hide behind

political col

red- k

ness

ask

ing

why we
shut down
over the Web."

.Saeki said K'Tl II ha- Ixvn on

the air since Hh*^ and on the

web since I4^i<. "We were one ol tlie

first college stations to stall streaming

on the Web." said .Saeki.

Students interestc-d in learning more

can visit the Save our Stream W ebsiie. at

h 1 1 p://vNww . riee.cdu/cb/si is

.

Wisconsin

Hy I>aniel J. l^-hnherr

1h|T\IiiMM(1 WiMilNsIS

I'lAi itvii rr)

(I WIRI I I'l \IIT\II IT. Wis

Although it was Republican Tommy
Ihoinpson who was a fixture as

Wisconsin governor since 1987. his

departure lo Washington. D.C.. as

Secretaiy ol lleallh and Human
Services has leh thi- sear's guK-rnatorial

race wide opc-il.

Citing di-plea-ure willi the ..aicci

Thomp-uii

-aid he

Up|Hllt^

the legal-

ization ol marijuana lor

medicinal as well as

rcvreational purimses.

"I think it should Iv legalized toiallv.

I don't ihink anybody shouki K- in jail

for marijuana. |vriod." nionipson said.

"I liriiily believe that iloctois ami
patients know Ivttei than bureaucrats in

Madison what's K-st iov them."

Comparing the war on drugs lo the

failed prohibition period. Thompson
said the war on drugs has caused an

oveiilow of dmg ollender- in the toun

and prison s\ stems. He said the state

could benelit by taxing marijuana like

tobacco and alcohol.

"I personally do not c».indone the use

of drugs." Thompson sjiid. •|Uit thai

doesn'l mean that I think that we should

incarcerate evervKidy who does.

\ dog snllling lor marijuana'' I'd

luihei have it siiilling for bombs."
Ihoinpson said.

Ihoinpson also wants to limit size of

goveninieiii. especially the prison sys-

tem, and advocates cut backs in stale

governnient speiuling. He criticized

stale budget proposals that u.se tobaccii

settlement money lo balance the budget.

Amid the budget crisis and pioixised

cuts to the UW System, Thompson
questioned salary increases for the

Hiuiid ol Regents and other LAV System

e\|X'ndiiuies thai iiuiv result in tuition

iiicrease-

"As governor, the cuts will come
Mom the lop down, not the bottom up,"

Thompson said. "I think thea' are a lot

of places they can cut Ix-lore they start

wrapping ii lo the studenis."

Thoiiipson cited the environment as

.1 high priority, and said he was the only

candidate to come out against lowering

the legal bknid-alcohol limit to .08. say-

ing ". ID is low enough."

Thompson crilici/.ed the govenuir. as

well as DeiiKKiat and Republican lead-

ers involved in the legislature's caucus

-^andal.

"I think Ciov. .Sioti .McCallum has

not shown leadership." Thompson said,

ilescribing McC'alluin's governing style

as "leaclionarv." In |anuai>. Thompson
said I.A McCallum. "I think the one brain

cell he has is lonesome."

Thompson said he was "the most

apolitical person that ever walked the

lace of the luirth" until legal action-

against viileogaming at his supper club

lorced him into the political arena
where he witnessed iniustice. Iluimpson

was voted mayor of loinah in 2000.

quite lo his brother Tommy's suiprise.

"I'm just a common g'uy. lust a com-
mon, ordinary haixl-working small town
businessman who definitely wants a

change liio." Thompson said. "C'ome
Nov. i. it won't be how much money
Mill have, it's how main votes vou get."

lexas

By Drittanv tiootcn

7 iir MAriAiioN ( Tixav .'Xiii.M I' )

tL WIRT) coil TGi: STATION,
Texas - Texas A&M President Dr. Ray

M. Bowen spoke to colleagues

Wednesday as part of the Taculty

Distinguished Achievement Awards

Ceremony, congratulating faculty mem-

bers on their scholarship this academic

year and lamenting his late as a "lame

duck."

"'Iliis has been a magnincent year for

this University, " Bowen said.

Bowen will step down front the

University's top post June '50 after an

eight-year teiiii that saw ihe end of Aggie

Bonllie and the giowth and development

of Vision 2020.

During his final slate of the

University address, Bowen rellected on

the ptogivss ,'\(SLM has made during the

last year. He pointed oul elforis that

helped luilher enrich Texas A&M. such

as the Distinguished l.cvlure Series, the

Blinn Team Project that allows students

on the waiting list for admission to co-

enroll at AiV-M and Blinn College, and

the celcbralion of Texas A&.M's 125th

anniversai>.

He thanked staff menibei> who have

gone lo schools lo recmit minority stu-

dents and said he has seen enormous
progress in how the University is being

viewed within the state.

Ikivven also thanked the Bonfire 2002

Steering Committee and Student Body

President Schuyler llouser for working

hard to bring back Bonfire. On f'eb. 4,

Bowen ended the committee's work to

rebuild .Aggne Bonfire in Tall 2002. citing

safety and financial concerns in puttiriga

stop lo the 40-yeai tradition. Twelve

.Aggies were killed and 27 injured when
the W^*< Aggne Bontlte collapsed.

I le said his biggest challenge this year

has been dealing with he-coming a "lame

duck." and joked that frequently when
walking into his office he had the

impression he was not needed.

"Ii has been an himor to be your

president." Bowen said.

He told faculty members he looked

lol^vard to being in the audience of the

awards ceremony for many future years

to come.
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Housing
Assignment
Information
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Housing Assignment Office

• 235 Whitmore Administration Building

• www.housing.umass.edu

413.545.2100

The following is important

Housing Information for Fall 2002:

The last day to submit a request for an assignment

change or application is Friday, May 24, 2002.

If you are eligible and wish to cancel your housing

assignment, please call the Housing Assignment

Office

before May 31, 2002 to avoid a cancellation fee.

• There will be a $100.00 cancellation fee

from June 3rd - June 28th.

• There will be a $200.00 cancellation fee

from July 1st - July 31st

• If you cancel after July 31st there is a

$300.00 cancellation fee.

the Collegian is hiringlor next semester

come talk to Shimauli, Mike or Morgan

or call 545- 1864

1 05 Campus Center Basement

i
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EMS devices not the way to get in shape
By Joe Cannon
C '01 111. IAN ( AlRRtsl'ONIirNT

looking to lose those extra inches around the waist

without putting in the time'.' You are not alone. One ot

the most leeent exercise tads on the market today is

designed to help you do exactly that. The AbTronic.

Abl orce. and Ah Hnergizer are just a few electronic mus-

cle stimulator (I'MS) devices that have had u recent rise

in popularity. These devices boast claims ot a tinner

stomach, a slimmer waist, and more defined abdominals

with no exertion whatsoever. Ihe big question is. do they

work?
Prior to the recent rise in popularity of HMS devices

lor fitness, they had been used by professionals in the

medical field. I)octors and chiropractors use much larger

and more expensive devices to treat patients with spinal

cord injuries and chronic back problems. The purpose is

to strengthen muscles in the afflicted areas.

Theoretically, this may lead a person to believe the

niiniaturi/eci l"MS devices could do the same thing.

Vet, the products on TV may offer more then you bar-

gain lor.

tMS devices marketed for fitness will stimulate mus-

cles. Unfortunately, they will not increase muscular size

or cause fat loss alone. Most of these products are

accompanied by an intense exercise and diet guide which

must be followed strictly. Any results are going to be

dependent on how well the individual follows these rec-

ommendations and not how much they use the product.

Hxcess or improper use can be another major issue. All

of the devices on the market today lequire the use ot a

gel. and limits are set on the atnount of lime they should

be used. Without gel or exceeding the recommended

time limit, the product is likely to deteriorate rapidly.

Kven worse, there have been substantial cases when peo-

ple have developed burns and rashes from improper use.

Kurthermore, pregnant women and individuals with

heart problems should never use KMS devices. So how

can you get into shape'.'

There is no immediate way to get into excellent physi-

cal condition. Kitness should be a life-long goal rather

then a quick, now and again activity. If time is an issue,

your first priority should be reworking exercise into your

schedule rather then looking for the quickest, newest fix.

The benefits of a lifetime of fitness are endless.

community
LimtiiuicJ In 111! p.ijjf 1

experience this and that they are

teenagers."

Bloise explained that in some
cases there were incidents in which

women felt detached from their bod-

ies and literally did not know what

they were doing.

"Do we think about the possibili-

ty of the woman being afraid'.'"

Bloi.se asked. "Sometiines people get

so traumatized that they detach

themselves from their bodies. 1 am

here to tell you that there are a

number of possibilities and this is

what haunts us."

One student in attendance at the

event expressed disbelief that no

one could have known about the

woman's pregnancy.

"There are some expectations but

we don't know anything about her. We
don't even know if she screamed,"

Bloise said. "People talk about

resources such as abortion and adop-

tion but are we getting out inlomiation

about the resources'.' That is the big

question."

During the discussion Bloise alsii

gave out statistics regarding the num-

ber of children that die at birth per

year.

According to statistics supplied by

the National Committee on the

Prevention of Child Abuse in Chicago.

1 .000 infants die per year from abuse,

and one-lourth of these die the day that

they are bom.
Bloise also supplied statistics stating

that nine out of 10 males in their teens

leave the women that they impregnate.

"This is a loss of a sense of security.

It is a loss of the belief that this sort of

stuff doesn't happen here." Bloise said.

"There is no better cure than to talk

about it."

She also passed out a list of tips

that individuals could do in order to

deal with the stress of the incident.

These tips included keeping busy,

talking to people, maintaining a nor-

mal schedule, spending time with

others, keeping a journal, getting

plenty of rest and eating well-bal-

anced regular meals.

Rally up!
Hillv the r.it was .in .ictive participant in yesterday'- Ki->iJent .Assist.int union Mipp<irt rally.

AHENTION UMASS SPORTS FANS

!

Last news meeting of the

semester tonight at 5:30!

Anyone interested in writ

ing next year please come

down!!!

fmHAm Cataiaounls
Tuesday, May 7

Garber Field, 7pm

COOKING AT YOUR TABLE

413»665»3628 call for RSVP

2002
UMASS *^**-^^-'*^
Massachusetts Daily CoUegian
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your picks for the

UMASS BEST ISSU

DEADLINE MAY 6

Please fill this out & send

your answers either via

campus-mail, or stop by

the Collegian, 113

Campus Center basement
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Reason not to graduate

Place to have sex:

Classroom:

Ie%t %liiP% \ %ei>l€e*
Grocery store:

Florist:

I^e»t feed
Pizza place

Sub shop

DC.

Clothing store:

Gas station:

Date restaurant:

Place to go when parents are paying:

DC. dish:

Spring break place:

Bike shop:

Hair salon:

Magazine: Place to workout:

Ice cream shop:

Chinese:

Way to gain Fresman 1 5:

Apartment complex:

Reason to miss class:

Reason to hand in a paper late:

Place to read the paper:

Place to study:

Tanning salon:

Candy shop:

Liquor store:

Car repair place:

Italian:

Mexican:

Indian:

Vest May It Ha*lo time
Amherst bar:

Japanese:

Breakfast (hangover cure):

Bagel shop:

Vegetarian:

i^est Art% Sk

Entertainment
Place to hear live music:

Northampton bar:

Beer:

Best Wings:

Shot:

Northampton restaurant:

Coffee shop:

Local band: Drinking game:

radio station:

Music store:

Pool hall:

Cheap date place:

Bartender:

Off Campus party place:

Frat party:

Nudie bar:

Video store: Porn shop:

Internet site: Condom brand:

I

I

I

tf^ (H^KR-p

••

'S^AmrOWROMl
TRJi(DI7IOn''

Walk it!
Bus it!

Bike it!

Drive it!

SIOP&
SHOPv:

All the ingredients
needed to be voted

UMass BestI
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Power position abused: Thomas Bean VS. the bean-counters
Vice-principal wrong
Dii occusiiHi ob^cun- !,ioric's lutic a iiuv of gelling national uttcn-

iiiiii. The Collegian uffers the following editorial front the Culifornia

Slate luiyeraiiy - Long Beach newspaper, the Daily Korts-Mner, as an

Hillside opinion. It is also an opinion that we could not more whole-

'u-aricdly agree with.

1 1 \\ IRIi I ONG BFACH. Calil. - Sometimes adults put in powcr-

lul puNitions over children can do the dumbest things. Rilu Wilson, a

wcc-principal at Rantho Bernardo High School in suburban San
nicgo, placed a ban on skimpy underwear for female students.

\i a school dance on .April 2b. Wilson look it upon herself to strict-

i\ impo>c her new policy. .According to the Reuters news service.

\^ iUon had girls lilt up their •^kirt.-. and dresses before they entered the

.Ijiice to ensure that they were not wearing "inappropriate underwear."

I ven more appalling, is that Wilson had these students exposing them-

^clve*; in full view of male students and teachers.

U e are struggling to find the logic in Wilson's actions, in an

.iiicmpi to impose her own personal, moral beliefs on underwear and

wluii is appropriate for teen-ager-, she did nothing more than objectify

ilnin and force them to act like nothing more than strippers.

U ilson has been suspended for the time being but parents are right-

ly urging for Wilson to be fired immediately. We could not agree more
\wih the parents.

Icircing girls to expose themselves to see if they are wearing thong

uiKlerwear completely defeats the purpose of trying to ensure modest

Jio-sing We can only imagine how humiliating the experience must
lijvc been for the girls involved.

1 ducators and administrators' job first and foremost is educating

-tudents. Their secondary job i- ensuring the safety of the students.

Uc do not know where a girl's underwear falls into this category.

imle<>> a girl decides to not wear pants to school.

I he decision of what kind of clothing that a teenager wears is his or

iter i>tt'n. The onlv person that should have veto power over a teen's

. lulhinj? is his or her parents - not a teacher or administrators.

II clothing begins tii become a pioblem on a school campus, then

iiilministraiors must deal with the problent. But it i> absurd to think

ih;it ihonj: panties would become a problem of a magnitude that it

u quires nothing more than teens stripping for administrators.

Ili^h school officials should stick to their primary jobs and leave

t'n decisions of what kind of clothing is right or appropriate to par-

rhis I -wire represents the majority opinion o/The Collegian editor-

ial hoard

SHARON MAHONEV

If there was ever any doubt about the importance

of funding state-supported higher education, one

needs only to look at the example ol Cireenficid

native Thomas W. Bean 111. head of V'eri/.on

Communications' Knergy and New Technologies

division in upstate New Vork. Bean, now living in

Concord, came home last night tu accept the

Distinguished Alumnus of the Year awaid from his

alma mater - Greenfield

Community College.

That's right. GCC. A "state

school." A two-year institution,

one of the poor stepchildren of the .Massachusetts

public university system, which is itself the cash-

poor stepchild of a higher educational network that

includes such luminaries as Harvard. .VI. I. 1.. Smith

and Wellesley.

Despite the numerals after his name. I'homas

Bean was not considered Ivy League material. In

fact, after a high school career that included b2 sus-

pensions and a repeated senior year. Bean seemed

relieved that he graduated at all. Once out of high

school, he followed the path of many working-class

underachievers and enlisted in the army. It was dur-

ing his three-year tour of duty that he got the idea of

trying to earn a college degree. His school of choice

was GCC. one of 15 community colleges in the

Massachusetts higher education system, which also

includes nine state colleges and five universities.

The instructors he met in l%8. his first year at

the Greenfield Community College, v^ere an anti-

dote to his discouraging educational past. Bean

credits them for the support that improved his study

skills and self-confidence. The continuing education

and professional development programs offered by

GCC and the other community colleges attract large

numbers of adult students like Bean; the presence of

other "non-tradilionals" must have been inspiring

and empoweiing. The low tuition and fiexible cred-

il-transier policies to other schools in the system

enabled him to complete the two-year program and

transfei to the Lniversity of Massachusetts, where

he graduated magna cum laude with a four-year

baccalaureate degree. He then went

on to Northeastern University for

his master's degree in engineering.

All this from a man who hadn't

even considered college until well after graduating

high school.

Now, it is conceivable that one of our 'world-

class' private colleges and universities, of which our

state is justifiably proud, might have accepted Bean

into its freshman class, despite his marginal academ-

ic background. But would any of these elite institu-

tions have awarded Bean, with his problematic high

school record, the lens of thousands of dollars in

scholarships he wDuld have needed to cover their

hefiy tuition bills'.'

Wiiuld he have found the kind of assistance and
support he needed at Harvard. M. I. T. or Boston

Lniversity'.' VVould they have stuck with this Army
veteran until he found his natural aptitude for math,

or oflercd the kind of individualized attention that

eventually helped him identify an undiagnosed
learning disability'.' Would the intensely competitive

atmosphere o( an Ivy league campus, with its sur-

feit of second and third-generation legacy students

from wealthier, better-connected families and com-
munities, have given the struggling kid from
Greenfield the kind of sympathetic, one-on-one sup-

port he needed to discover his talents and confi-

dence'.'

It's hard to say. What is certain is that the state

university system gave back to Bean what a combi-

nation of learning disability, low motivation, and

limited horizons had taken away - a chance to catch

up and even exceed the achievements of many of his

private-school peers.

Bean's brother John, the public works superin-

tendent for the town of Greenfield, nominated his

brother for the L^istinguished Alumnus of the Year

award at the college. Thomas, the former under-

achiever. received the award at GCC's Honors
Convivium last night.

"I believe that GCC was pivotal in turning his

life around," |ohn said. "They gave him the chance

that no other collegiate institution would." That

includes Harvard. Tufts, and (are you listening, leg-

islators?) Boston College and Suffolk University.

rhe world-class private schools lining the banks

of the Charles and sitting atop the fill of Boston's

Back Bay point to their distinguished alumni with

justifiable pride. But somehow, I find the example

of Thomas Bean, the working-class kid from
Greenfield, a living example of the importance of

our state college and university system. There are

scores of Thomas Beans out there with talent wait-

ing to be tapped, providing they aren't barred from

developing it by tuition and fee hikes and decreased

admissions. Let's not lower the horizons of future

Thomas Beans by lowering our commitment to

affordable higher education.

Sharon Mahiniey is a Collegian columnist.

Information from Ihe Daily Hampshire Gazette

was used in this column.
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Do you want to be a

columnist? Come down

and talk to Dan or Matt

or drop us a line at

collegianeclitorial@yahoo.com TURCWlMm BOOK AT WhA
c) Boston Herald. Distributed by NEfl. Inc

Finally, some randomness
I v^as sweating like an

Xberciombic \- fitch executive al a

Chinese take-out counter when I

realized that this is my scvond to

last column and I didn't have a clue

what to write about. After kiiking

over previi>us columns. I s;i\\ iJuit

I've never reallv written .i random

ciilumn. ^ I'U know . the ones where

.1 columnist fills s|i;(ce with l\-nnis

Miller-esque rants. So here are

ihmgs that I've been Ic-'" :-• •

Jous sleep over

Did you get mv opening Iiik .'

'I', didn't, vnu don't pav attention t»< the news

luiving icTtn papers online and dnnking Nattv

lid thing I watch Ml\ newsbrcaks and

lonigfit " religkxisly. Anywho. \ & K. the mak
' "fashions" for alfiuent white suburban

I iK-w line ol T shirts for the spring season

iil thccTttire \sian-\iiierican communitv.

- showed shinty eved characters eating

.iinot. St) Ahercrt)mbie and hitch pulled the

L^ :,n. i n, >\v (h''v't = ' ^.-iniu' i, II 's"'nO .inii-. i-

w iicM nine J Mi.iioi civiiiiinj; ^li.iiii in.imil.ic^

ollensive tee shin, buy tlK-m in hulk I shud-

vsiiai A iV V was thinking Xsians tend to not all

K the same as while kids do. and I've never actually

in in an Abercrombie and filch. Of course. I dtm't

., i. Ivcause I can't afford one sixk there, let alone a

jiiiir. tOme on. lhe\ -hould know all aK>ut political cor-

!iould have paid attention when lane Brvani

lue its warm-up suit line that read "fat and

iiiud on llie right sleeve.

Moving along. I'd like to address the MiS. \I global cam

Vouve seen the commercials. The MdtMs (they walk.

't (hev're candvl) are scouring the globe asking the

peoples of all nations to pick their favorite new

\!vVM Will it be blue'.' Will it be pink'.' Will it k- pur

lu-t can't wait to see what the Lgandans pick, or the

Kenyans. Those crazy Kenyans. I betcha ihev go with blue.

IXin't ask me why. I just have a hunch Honesilv, most of these

. 'untiies don't evcti have staple crops, let alone bags ol the big

hivolate taste with the hard candy shell. I imagine generations

iiii now. anthrop»)logists will do all suris of research with the

\1A \l "pick vtiur favorite color" campaign. "Mere we are with

Idio he s iiii aborigine. Toto, explain why you chose purple,

,iiul pic.i-i don't answer with a series of clkks this time."

.Seriously, do inhabitants of the Indonesian and Microncsian

islands even riveive \1&.V1s in their ports? Is the letter "M" in

their alphabet'' And who is the Mars Candy Co, to think that

these people give a flying [insert expletive here) about what

color McVMs are' They have a lot of other stuff to worry

about, like providing food for their families and going to the

Starbucks we've established on their rice paddies.

Cias prices aa- high. I don't know the dynamics of the situa-

tion, only that it has seimething to do with availabilitv and

Middle Lasteni relations and I'm sick of it. That is all.

W hen I first airivcxl here in the fall of 1 998 my parents paid

roughly SJ<.tHX> lor tuition. That's including rixim and board.

In siiiie tuition now costs $1 1,000 and will only rise in the

future. Ifiai is a ridiculous rate of inca'ase. You might as well

iu~t (\i\ S2t.0(H,) and go soinewhere wami. The Hostaii CUoIk'

Wagazine ran a story this Sunday on how college tuition is

intended p;ivment lor classroom learning, but that kids actually

>pend a greater amount of time involved in campus scx;iety

than attending class. I'm amazed when I see stories like this in

the media because- what is so obviously the truth to our genera

i!->n i'oes iKtully igni>rc"d by baby boomers. There were men-

iii'iis (if igdspl I marijuana use on the Tufts campus and (yelp!)

all iiighi rageiN at fraternities with (an; you sitting down) beer!

I li i\e exptjses on Sightline and 60 Mitiutes about spring break

diinkinp They make it sound like we all live secret, horrible,

live- .It our parent's expense and solely practice promiscutvus

sex and hinge drinking. While that may be true, the media

treats us ,is it we are some large, wild, pack of rare animals

whom they know nothing about because they are all tixj scartxi

to observe us in our natural environment.

On a better note. Star Wars: Episode II is arriving May lb.

Oh man. I cant even wait. For the next two weeks I'm going to

he tight in front of the iMac chatting it up with fellow

I ucasphiles ;ilx)ut the new characters and complaining about

that irksome lar-lar. Afier this comes Episode III and then,

thankfully, I can die happy knowing the entire |edi epic. . . .I'm

sorry, l^id you think I was serious? People I'm sorry. I love

Star Wars. I grew up with Star Wars and the whole construct

ed story is amazing, it really is. But get a freakin' life. You saw

l.pisihle I. I don't think I have to explain myself further. This is

a master plan by George Lucas to put more money in his pt)ck-

et and gel some special effects awards for LucasFilm. The

movie will he a series of cool explosions peppered with scenes

of Natalie Portman and a teen-aged .Anakin making kissy faces

at each other. It lot)ks like the perfect date movie if you're in

junior high. Am I going to go see it? Well, of course I'm going

111 see it. but only su I can make fun of it.

Stay tuned Iil next week, when I rip on Trekkies.

Melody Zagami is a Collegian columnist.

Open Letter:

Campus safety
To the Highcr-Ups of this-University-Who-Control-

Evcrylhing-And-Monitor-Whcrc- Our-Moncy-Goes:

it is in my opinion, as a freshman at U.Mass. that cam-

pus safety is scmiething to be concemcxl about. Although

the campus shuttles are now running at later flours on tfie

weekends, it is not a sufficient replacement for a reliable

escort service. There have been multiple rapes on cainpas

recently . and it coiKems me not only as a student, but also

as a female student. There have been times when I've not

gone to church on Sunday nights at the Newman Center

because the walk is too long to make in the dark. I pay

good money to attend this schiwl. and you're telling me
that I can't attend church and confirm my faith, not taking

part in something that has always been a very big part of

my life, because I don't have a ride down there and I'm

afraid of being attacked or raped if I were to walk alone?

That's ridiculous and it should not be occurring at all.

Reassure me that the money that I give to you so I can

get an education is going somewhere. Tell me that my
money has value, tell me that the tuition increase next year

means big changes around here, tell me that the escort ser-

vice will return, that more campus police will be hired, tfiat

our library will buy new and updated books for student's

research, that our dorms will cease to be in a state of disre-

pair, that majors will not be cut from the curriculum, that

more classes will be added, or at least that no more will be

eliminated. Make me believe that no more attacks or rapes

will happen on campus, that more call boxes will be

installed, and that there will be more campus police

patrolling the grounds in the wee hours of the morning.

Tell me that no student should ever feel unsafe.

But wait, you can't do any of that, can you? You can

pride yourself on having a university that claims to be

"excellefKe within your reach," but you can't account for

the lack of campus safety? No student should ever have to

feel unsafe on a college campus, but apparently you have

definitely done your part to make that a reality for a lot of

students. I know I'm not alone when I'm afraid to walk

down from Sylvan to Southwest to visit a friend, or when I

can't walk down to the Newman Center to go to church, or

I find it an impossibility to trek down to the library at night

to get some studying done for an exam the following day

because I can't find a place to study in my suite due to dis-

tractions. I can't do any of that fxcause I don't feel safe

walking alone. I know very well that there could be a man
waiting to attack me behind a tree, or a dark comer, or

concealing himself behind a bush.

It's not fair. Its simply not fair. And granted. I may
sound like a complaining two-year-old right now, but I

want some answers. I want to know why you as the big-

wigs of this place have not made any efforts whatsoever to

fix this budget crisis we're in. WTiy you feel as though you
can completely eliminate the escort service, cut classes, and
eliminate majors and then not compensate. You're all a

bunch of smart people, aren't you? Didn't you ever see this

coming in previous years? Good economic times usually

signify a recession, that's a basic principle of economics.

An establishment like this should have been prepared for

it. Maybe it does stem back to the lack of funding from the

state, but whatever it is, I wonder why no one ever saw it

coming. At least we could have been a little bit prepared
for it when it finally hit this year.

I want changes and I want answers. I'm not the only

one who seeks such things. Why should we be paying more
money to go to a school that becomes more unsafe and less

academically prestigious by the day? It doesn't make any
sense, and students cannot do anything about it! What
power do we have? Sure, we can all rally at the State

House, but what good will that really do in tfie long run?
We're just the little guinea pigs helplessly running around
in our little playwheels that are spun round and round by

the masters of our domain.

Erin Wallace

UMass student
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Dating the

Macho man

I

Onl ine : www . dailvcollerrian . com

Ask

Elena
Uy Elena I'anesis

C'oLlH.l.'VN StaH

Hey Elena, have you ever

dated a really macho type of guy?

You know, the kind that sils

around all day drinking beer and
watching football on T.V. with

the hoys. ) ou see. my boyfriend

and I used to spend a lot of time

together but lately he has been

totally preoccupied hy his hud-

dies. How can I regain some of

his attention without pushing him

away completely?
- Lonely in LeaiM

I definitely know what you are

up against, chica. considering that

your boyfriend's pals are probably

my neighbors. Sorry, but 1 am not

a huge proponent of guys with

beer guts that think it's cool to

play wiffle ball and have wrestling

matches on their lawn 24 hours a

day complete with a "refresh-

ments" table. These juveniles

even play at three in the morning

waking up the whole street with

their animalistic chanting and
howling that almost resembles a

primal mating call.

Personally I have never been

one for dating a real "man's
man." Perhaps it's the fact that I

have always preferred artists to

athletes since words have always

moved me more than sweaty bod-

ies tor in your case, a professional

beer pong competitor). Of course.

I have male acquaintances and
relatives that fit the wannabe-jock

bill and they are usually a blast to

hang with on Super Bowl Sunday

or to spend an afternoon with at

Fenway Park, but I have never

entertained the thought of begin-

ning a relationship with any of

them.

In this case your man basically

has no excuse, since he currently

seems lo be striving for a call

from the Guinness Book of World

Records that will dub him the

world's champion hot dog eater

and beer guzzler at the collegiate

level. I understand the need for

male bonding but it honestly

sounds like this dude has no life

or any aspirations worth admir-

ing. Sure, he cares about his

friends but as his girlfriend he

should be showing you some of

the time and affection that he

spreads to his mates on a regular

basis.

Take a look into your heart

and ihink about the benefits ver-

.sus the negatives of the relation-

ship. Many people enjoy the secu-

rity and comfort that a significant

other can bring to the table, but

that's when both people make a

concerted effort to spend quality

time togciiier as a couple. Why
should you have to fight with the

frat boys for your man's attention

or worry ab<^>ut annoying him to

the point that he will turn away

from you completely?

> ou should sit him dowTi. tak-

ing into legard his emotions and

discuss the situation at hand. Tell

him that you understand that

often in college we just want to

chill with our buddies and that

sciious relationships can tie peo-

ple down. However, express to

him the deep hurt that you have

felt as of late due to his unsup-

porlivc altitude and fixation on

spending every waking hour with

the boys.

If he refuses to change his

wicked ways or yells, shouts.

Turn to ELENA, page i'
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Carrot Top humors NoHo
By Jake D. Lewis

C'OI.LEI.IAN SlAfK

CARROT TOP
Calvin Theatre

May 5

Carrot Top brought his irreverent brand of humor to

Northampton's Calvin Theatre for the first time last

Sundav . spoofing e\ ery thing from rednecks to his very own

I-81X)-CALL ATI commercials. The interactive show was

sold out and the last stop of a long line of perfonnances

before returning home to Florida for a

break.

After an opening montage of previ

ouslv censored "America's Funniest

Home Videos" clips, where animals

were caught on camera humping every

thing from stuffed animals to humans,

the gawky comedian lx)unded on stage

and said. "1 was walking down your

main street here, and I was glad to see

that I wasn't the only freak." After a

few other local jabs, like callin;:

Chicopee "Chicoirash" and accusing

Holyoke police officers as having itchy

trigger fingers, he delved into his

trunks of gcxxlics.

For those who have never seen Carrot Top perform

before, his gimmick is bringing out homemade inventions

that are hybrids of common objects and turned into some-

thing quite hilarious. As he was going through his "Redneck

Trunk" (emblazoned with a Confederate flag to sell the

poinil. he pulled out a plate strainer with dog dishes

attached to the end. calling it "the redneck's way of washing

china." There was also a wedding dress with a belt of beer

cans, and a baby -carrier attached to a portable food ctx)ler.

f.ike any other comedian. Carrot Top has turned the

tragedy of 9/1 1 into humor, parcxlying airpirt security and

Osama bin Laden. Disappearing offstage for a moment, he

reemerged with an enonnous backpack, saying his delay for

getting on the plane was that the security guards had to

ciieck it. He also joked at trying to store the enormous

carry-on underneath his seat. He pulled out two miniscule

suitcases, no bigger than a box of Altoids, and evoked

laughter saying he couldn't fit everything into the gargantu-

an bag. In another trunk, he removed a toilet bowl, with

Osama bin Laden's face on the bottom, telling the audi-

ence. "Now you can drop bombs on him all day!"

In addition to piops. the rapid firing of sixvial effects

and music gave the show a fast-paced bite that wa- essential

to its success. "I pertomied in Boston last night, and driving

around that city is like this..." and then sounds of honking,

screaming, and shooting blared over the speaker^. "When I

drove out here today, it was like this..." and then the theme

song to "The Andy Griffith Show ' came up.

Similarly, a joke like turning a countrv song yKiut bis-

cuits and potatiK's intii a version akin

to Metallica could only have K-en dt)ne

with fancy lighting and sound elfects.

The same went for parodying Michael

lackson's song "Bad." with huge fans

blowing air up from underneath him »)n

stage, as well as doing a medley ot

N'S^'NC and .-Xerosmith's Super Bowl

halftime show. In truth, the

lighting/sound guy. whcKver he was.

deserved as much credit as Carrol Top
for being on the ball with the speedy

progression of the shiwv.

There's nothing worse than a

comic who giK-s on tix) long. Your lace

begins to hurt from the smiling, your

jaw starts to ache from the laughing, and you start to get

restless in the seats, no matter how funny the things are that

the comedian is spouting off. Canol Top lelt the audience

wanting more alter he culminated the show with his "Rock

N' Roll Trunk." a Blue Man Gioup-esque finale. I or a Iran

tic five minutes, he assumed a number ot famous identities

and gave them a creative spin. At one moment, he was

Ozzv Ozboume babbling incoherently, and the next he was

Fd Robertson of Baienaked 1 adies taking gasps of air from

an oxygen mask while singing a s|X'd up version ol the song

"One Week." Then the sound of a fiat line as he fell over

and the lights went out to loud cheers and applause.

Carrot Top's in-your face fun show is an experience like

none other, and unlike many other comic acts, is appropri

ale for the whole family. For his giH>d work, he should give

himself a pat on the back. Now that sounds like something

he could turn into one of his clever inventions.

'i^f

By Niek Piizolato

( AiLLfci.iAN Staff

In previous years, the University

of Massachusetts Spring Concert

has had attendance that has been

spotty at best.

However, it was obvious from

Sunday's show that University

Productions and Concerts had not

only learned (iom its past mistakes,

but damn well weren't going to let

it happen again. Making students

fear that they would not be allowed

into the Mullins Center, let alone

the lloor of the concert, seemed a

bit cruel, but it got the job done,

llie arena was abuzz from the first

act to the last, and for the most

part was enjoyed by all.

SCATTERED

What would you expect from

the w inner of the Southwest Battle

of the Bands? A group of guys who
individually wanted to be a rock

star but combined couldn't hold

the stage? W ell. if you guessed that

or made a predetennined decision

on Scattered without even hearing

them, you were dead wrong.

Taking the stage in the Mullins

Center cant be an easy thing, but

the quartet of Scattered, a punk

band with pop undertones, took

the stage with confidence and
poise, with a small but strong

group of followers in the first four

rows. Their thirty-minute set was

full of powerfully charged, punk

songs that moved even those of us

who never heard of them to tap our

feet, bob our heads and hoot and

holler at the band letting loose.

They did nothing but impress and

set the stage for a great night of

music.

THE SUNSHINE FIX

Let's just say that after the rous-

ing performance by Scattered, the

self-described electric blues band

from Athens, Georgia wasn't what

the crowd ordered. No one was

into their music as the crowd just

wailed for Custer, for whom The

Sunshine Fix was opening.

GUSTER

From Somerville. Mass . the trio

of Ouster made those people in the

half-full Mulhns Center happy to

be there. Opening their set with

"What You Wish For" and cruising

through the rest of the show with

songs like "Bury Me." "X-Ray
Eyes." "Parachute," "Airport

Song," "Either Way" and closing

with "Fa Fa," the three acoustic

musicians played for a screaming

group of fans with energy, appreci-

ation and love.

Vocalist/guitarist Ryan Miller

made a point of saying that last

year they were booed off the stage

while being pelted with objects

from the crowd when they opened

for hip-hop star Nelly at a similar

Turn to CONCERT y ij. c

They are shy no longer
By Kevin Monahan
tiiLLEt.iAN Staff

BELLE AND SEBASTIAN
Orpheum Theatre

May 4

BOSTON last Saturday night,

the subdued manner of the press-shy

Glasgow band Belle and Sebastian

seemed almost non-existent. What
to«.»k its place was an enthusiastic, vig-

orous eight -piece ensemble led by a

very jittery lead vocalist. Front-man

Stuart Murdoch could not stand still

for one second of the band's perfor-

mance. Whether he was jumping

aiound. singing or switching from gui-

tar to keybcuirds, Murdoch addi\i a jolt

of adrenaline to what most expected to

be a subdued show

,

Belle and Sebastian's studio record-

ings, for the most part, consist of

sweet, breezy tunes that one would

imagine being performed on a single

acoustic guitar, with a small backing

band. In fact, this band is practically a

rock orchestra — complete with a few

violins, a cello, keyboards, bass and

drums and as many as three guitars on

stage at once. Opening with a quiet

harmonica piece courtesy ot lead giii

tarist Stevie lackson. the band inmtedi

ately captured the attention of the to

capacity crowd. When Murdoch took

stage, he graced the audience with

plentiful onstage banter and an energy

that electrified the performance

"Seeing Other People." from their

second LP. // )ou're leeling Sinister

was an early highlight, as was the title

tiack from their 1998 release The A»y

iri'//i the Arab Strap. But what scvme'

to get the greatest crowd appreciate

was Murdoch's interaction with ilic

audience. MurdcKh engaged the crow J

in silly conversation and lackscm invii

ed audience members on s|ygc ii'

Tumt..BKLLt. iMf. '

ciH:KTl-^ .MAT y.

IV IK' .ind Sebastian perfonned Saturday night.
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Elena

gives you the cold >houldfi, flc,

ihon he is delinilely not worlh
erving over Be honest and open

wiih him and treat him the svay

that you would like to he treated

and hopelullv he will come
around ami see his lauiis. Yet, he

may he tuv.i iiiiiiiature or simply

not ready lor a girllriend. Since

you are ciearls a prett\ advanced

lady, I suggest you spend less time

IVetlinp over this one-dimensional

guy and allot more ol your sched-

ule 10 engaj;ing in conversations

with Irieiids that share your inter

ests.

Perhaps, you are meant to end

thi.- relationship hecause there is

an exotic man straight utt the boat

Irtim Spain that could use a little

help learniiii^' the liiglish language

ami you would he the ideal tutor

(sounds like the makings ot a

romance novel). In any case, sim-

ply be honest to yourself and to

vitliers and you will find the hap-

piness that >ou deserve!

l.Uiui I'iini'sis is a Collegian

it>luitllli\l

There's only tnic more \sk

LIcmi left! Where did the seriie>,ter

):ii'.' //»/.s mssy hvitiur it, gruditat-

iii^ vc g/rt- her some luie and
i/rii/i her a nute or question al

.iNkelen.i(<u ahoo.com

Belle

V, iltllUK.I III Mil
I

I'Ji

dance during " I'h W i> n, t .li i. trom

2000's told )our Hands Ihild. Vol/

Walk like ii I'easunt. Murdoch even

invited a random girl onstage to sing

lead vocals on a cover ol the Pi vies"

f.igantie" (ol course Murdoch

checked to see il Kim IVal was in the

house lirM) Ihe I.kI thai ^he didn't

know all the lyrics made the number

all the more eniovahle. "I ike Oylan in

the Movies" was a late treat as well

t'ellist/vocalist Isobel Campbell

was also lun to watch during the

hand's set, as her wide variety ol lacial

expiessions proviiled a ruiuiing com

mentaiy on the evening's events, Ihe

band closed their set with "legal

Man" beloie letuining for a one-song

encore that locked harder than ain

one would think that Helle and

Sebastian amid, Ihe only thing that

the crowd toiild have hoped lor was

fur the biind to perlorm some material

from their lirst album. Ti^erniilk. liut

no one seemed to mind the inclusion

of a wealth of material lioni their yet-

lo-be-relea-ed in the L S. album,

Siorviellin}!

lor a band ihai shun- group pho-

tos, rarelv ti'Urv and specializes in

cute, poppv and sontetimes subdued

tunes. Belle and Sebastian deliveied a

he.ilihv dove of driving rock ami -him

meiiiig peisi>nalitv. It i- hard to imag-

ine that anvone lell the ihcatei that

niv'Iii iiii-ati-lieil.

.Graduation Parties,
Your parents are paying.

C5et a DJ.
Hip-Mop I^QQae

413.883.1144,

concert

rCfj'L*/'*»^'"t.

••••••••• •••••••••••••••••

: KNOW ANY SENIOKS?
•

: bidyou ever Just run up to one

\ andgive them a nice, big KISS?
•

• y«ty% News your chance to "Kiss

•V-*-"-^ your favorite seniors

•
"^

goodbye!

•

•

• Tell your friends that you will miSS them

• Send them a 2002 mug or champagne glass

• filled With Hcrshey Kissesi

• To order your Kiss today you car\ either

I Stop by the STARS* table on the concourse

Oft
• —
• gotowww.umassalumni.com
. under the "Seniors' section

( iii>ui n n ki J I'lii vv ith iluii M,i--.n

event last vear, "We siiid to oui-elve-,

that we would never play one ol these

collegiate sponsored concert- again

So far. -o gixKJ." rhe\ were iH't lxKP<.-d

but embraced and cheered bv a snong

maioiitv ol the crowd.

THF ROOTS

I here wa- a i|ue-lion among -omc

-ludenis of whether or not Che Rin>t-

should Iv apix'aring as the set-up act

for I udacri-. I hey are a -Ui.ce--lul

hip-hop acl. who -ince |s)'^"> have

Iveii producing innovative anil genie-

blowing music. I hose critics were

-ilenced when ihev took the stage.

\- -oon as Cluster led the -tage

.
iih -i\I< •-1111J

and the MCs for the evening came out

to throw out I -hilts ypd hvpe the

crowil. people appeared as if Irom

nowheie to get in optimum viewing

po-itii>ns for the I.egendarv

founthiiion. And as thev appeared on

a piiLh-bkak -l.ige the trowel erupted.

a- iheii rhvme- .ind beats exploded

iliiough the aiena. evervone moved
living to keep up with the nilro-like

-IKcil ot from man Black Ihoughl.

A- the song- bui-t from the stage

Into the ^lowd, they enthralled those

in aiiendance. \ot a per-on wa- -il-

liiig ihroughoui the building as Ihe

Kocii- played Re-p»)nd/keael." " I'he

Next Movement." and "\Shat VHu

. > >i i< n -1 I Ilk 'I, > I Mu /i. \-\
•'

ud.ll.rl^' nj got the crowd mi its teet .it the Miillins C "enter.

Bartenders Have More Spirit!
w w w . bostoiltiarte 11(1 er com

Why not be a bartender?
• Only iJiolcssioii.il stliool in Wfsu-in MA
• Hund8-oii training in real bai-'club settiiifc

• Nittioiiiil cortiliealion In uliuhol awareiiRSS

• l.ilrtmie relifslirr • ID Caul • Kesume

• Special UMiUis Ntudent di8vouiit

• Conveniently l<*al«Hl in Wtsl SpriiiBfield

Call TODAY! (413J 747-9888

:^ If you have any questions,

call The ST/Hes off iceat 577-1390

%
Changing Jobs or Retiring?

(Move you bought your Commencement Bail tickets yef>)

VjM \.Vi. K(K%iir(ts fnralt<Tn<iti\<-s

on how Mill ciiii t'fi ri\r and iiuiii.igi

Miiir (liNtt'it)iilioii li'oiii \cMii I Dnifi.iiiv

rctireint'iil plan

91 Mam St.

Greenfield MA
800 445 3685

E
y

Mi(.' I'i'.t- Spa/iani

AGEihrnrds
/M/S/ W.N/N SIMt /Vi,-

>.<'•!> > k.'im*-<\: 4 S*>r«

We're not like every

other high-tech company

We're hiring.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding

your first job Of course, it's still possible to get the high-tech work

you want by joining the U.S. Air Force. You can leverage your degree

immediately and get hands-on experience with some of the most

sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off

the ground, call 1 -800-423-USAF or visit our Web site at airforco.com.

^ZP

AINPOIICB

Want (to just name a lew). Some
w ere dancing, some were singing, and

stime were soaking in this awesome
experience. While introducing the

band. Ihe Roots showed their versa-

tiliiv as thev covered bits and pieces

from Rage Against the Machine's

"Sleep Now in the lire." Rick lames'

Su|X'r I teak" and llie Reastie Hoys'

"Brass Monke>" among other songs.

I hev were fantastic and without a

doubt made those in the audience

who didn't know who thev were into

Ian-. Hut the night wasn't over yet.

LUDACRIS

After 40 minutes of The Roots,

the ertiwd (still ja/./ed) awaited the

arrival of l.udacris and hi- brand ol

Dirty South style rap. As -iK>n as he

stepped on stage, all eves were on

him us he went through hi- li^i ol

hits off of his two studio albums and

one indy release, allowing ihe audi

ence's energy to feed him. Through

"Roll Out." ".Area Codes' and
"Southern Hospitality" he jumped

around stage stopping to give the

crowd verbal support and get il psy

ched for the next song, for those in

the audience, l.udacris may not have

surpassed fhe Roots, but be matcheil

them, bringing to an end a great

night of music.

Eliminate

FEMiS/illURGIES
In one session

Fear of flying, public speakir>g, exams, needles, elevators, heights

allergies and other disturbances can be eliminated in one session

Order a tVee bouk let ai 41 3 374 821 7 <

L\ k
STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

EARN $110-$140 PER DAY
*qrslR

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July woflt.

Call 1-888-949-5089

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd . North Amherst. MA

www northamherstmotors com

549.RENT

POTTERS

• Cars • Mmi Vans
• Tnicli» • SUV »

• Cargo Vans
• 1 B Pattangar Vans

• Low DattylMttklv

Waakand Rataa

• W» Rent to

QuaUtwd Dri«»rs

2 1 years or Olrler

• Diraci Bilbiig To

Insurance Co
• WHEC Rates

iOii bus 'otjte

,^ The Office off

Alumni Relations

EARN FAST CASH!

The Office of Alumni Relations is now accepting

applications for Alumni Weekend 2002. Must be

available June 7, 8 and 9. Students needed to

provide transportation, bellhop, host events and

more. $6.75/hour. Meals will be provided during

working hours and lodging is available. Call Lynn

ZIotnick at 545-2317 for more information or stop

by Memorial Hall.

Work all weekend.

We provide meals

during working
hours and lodging!

lax

iiinliiUKii troin p.i).;r U

^^^
2003 Dlvlaloa I Men's

LACROSSE
CHAMPIONSHIP

pl>wnw»tu M

SCi-
ic.2r

aa[£-i»«t_

ITLSL.

riprt

mMkl*'*t**"^ *•

"We're going to meet right now
and take a look at the tapes, then

we're going to get up early tomor-

row and get going." said Cannella

just minutes after the Selection

Show had ended. "We are just

happy to be going to the |NC.AA|
Tournament. The players have

worked real hard to get to this

point. Now we have to focus our

attention on being prepared to

play a very solid Fairfield team."

Making his third trip to the

NCAA Tournament since taking

over the program prior to the

19')5 season. Cannella is looking

to up his playoff record of 1-2

and make a run better than the

one in 1997 which featured an

opening round victory against

Hofstra. and a tough loss to

Princeton, the team that went on

to win the National
Championship.

In order to do that, UMass

must first take down Fairfield (7-

5), which earned an automatic bid

to the NCAA Tournament by cap

luring the Great Western I.across.

League title with a 4-1 conference

record. And the Minutemen. who
have won all three of their previ-

ous meetings with Fairfield, ai^

pretty familiar with their conipcn

tion. Cannella took his troops i^i

see the Stags play last week and

both teams met up in two scrim

mages during the fall.

Led by C.|. Kemp in goal

Fairfield follows with strong face

off statistics and a high-powerci,l

offense. Its only glitch comes fruiii

its youth on defense, where UMa^^
should be able to take advantage

If the .Minutemen can do thai

then they're off to Baltimore for a

matchup with No. I Hopkins on

the Bluejays' home turL

But hollering for that game ha-

to wait.

yo \l v/oul'.:^c li:-e to

ar.i.l y ^ o^ an islanl

SlO;. Is EdiiOj. 10 :-iilion

io L 11 e-'''t ve.a .

,
con^e

-1 ov: . and 1 al\ to

J i?A Pir-naiiello today.

Santos doubles up

against Sta Joe^s
But Baseball

splits with

visiting Hawks
By Je>sc Ciffcnspan

Oil LH.1A.\ SlAH-

In sottball. pitching both games

of a doublehcader is a fairly com-

mon practice. But in baseball, it is

nearly unheard of.

Still. Massachusetts baseball

pitcher lesse Santos did just that

this past Saturday against St.

loseph's. picking up the. 4-2. eight-

inning win in game one betore

falling in ihe second contest, 4-2.

"I've done that maybe once
before," >aid UMass Head Coach
Mike Stone, whose team won the

series with a 15-6 victory o\er the

Hawks on Sunday. "jSantosj had a

guod first inning, but a couple of

things here and there gave them the

opportunity to score three runs (in

the second). After that, he got tired

and we had to take him out."

Game one of the twinbill

belonged to Santos (7-3), as the ace

righthander went the distance, giv-

ing up a mere four hits and two
runs. However, game two was not

so kind to the senior from
Chelmsford, as St. joe's got to him

for three runs in the second and
consequently ended his outing.

In game three on Sunday, Santos

started the game on the bench, and

Mislead it was Uric Chown taking

ihc hill for the Minutemen. The
>uphomore righthander held the

Hawks in check to pick up his third

\ictory ol the season, and he got a

lot of help from the UMass offense.

Overall on the day, the Maroon
and \\ hiie pounded out I 5 runs and

12 hItN. u^ing a four-run third, a si\-

run filth and a five-run ninth to take

hiiine the win and improve its

record to l'4-22 (8-1 > Atlantic 10).

' Ihe score indicates a crushing,

but in the eighth it was 10-5 and

thev were threatening." Stone said.

" Ihe game was a lot closer than the

score, but then we came out and

scored five runs in the ninth to put

the game away."

t'atcher Tom Fllerbrook. who
1111,111 I'll IK Tlliuli' Ic.ul- I ^^.l^^ in l^^lsl

has struggled this year to a .194 hat

ling average, was the surprise hit

ting star for UMass, pounding out

three hits and four RBis. The lirst ot

these base knocks came in the third,

when his single to right scored

Connell Clark to give hi'- leani the

1-0 lead.

Third baseman Aaron Sene/ also

contributed to the Maroon and
White cause, going 3-for 5 wiih

three ribbies of his own.

"We felt we were the heiiei icuiii

throughout the whole weekend."

Stone said, "and we bounced hack

and played a good haligame

I
Sunday I"

In Saturday's first game, ihc two

teams went into extra innings dead-

locked at 2-2. However. Mike
Kulak gave his team the '5-2 lead

with a solo homer, and Adam
Stojanowski added an insurance

run by scoring from ihird on a

passed ball.

When St. |oe's got up in the bot-

tom half of the frame. Santos shut

the door and retired the Hawks to

end the contest.

Came two saw the Minutemen

get out to a 1-0 lead in the lirst

when Kulak doubled to start the

game, and Senez drove him in two

batters later. However, alter plating

three runs off Santos, St. |oseph'»

retook a lead it would never relin

quish.

The game also saw the return of

injured U.Mass hitting star Chris

.Morgan, who had sat out mo*-t ol

the last month. The junior catch-

er/DH singled in his one at bat

Saturday, and then went 2-loi-S the

following day.

Now. Morgan and his leammaie-

lake the field today against Siena.

looking to run its record one step

closer to .500. losh Kean leads the

Saints (25-25) with a .417 average,

while lim Bucklev i I 1 Hk 50

RBIs) and Ryan Finn i 15 Ilk. 'm

RBis) have supplied the powci In

the lineup.

On the mound, closer losh

Courage has been the best pitcher

on the staff, notching four saves on

the vear to go along with a 2.47

FRA.
"Fvery game is important."

Stone said. "We want to at lea^-l

enjoy a decent season and were not

at that point yet.'

www.dailycoilegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com
Attention

«
TAPESTRY

Affordable and Confidential

• Gyn Exams
• Birth Control

• Pregnancy Testing

• Emergency Contraception

• HIV/STD Testing

Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltwcxxj Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) S86-2S39 or

www.tapestryhealth.org

'Ml

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Jeffery Amherst College Store
SS SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 253-7816

Si.hedule tor Fnday 5 3 Ihuisday 5 9

DIGITAL SURROUND SOUND IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

Purdiose fidiets Online (a) cinemork.(oni

mmCR BY NUMURS
(Ri 1? jii4 !i;

> n, 'u,:U

TMEMMWIMiaM
iPGt3il2 35 4»M5

12 00 4 05 7 25 9 55

10 05

1030

TMMMiiG)12 25

400710
HMElPGl
12 102 15 4 25

SeoKK Movie S '*''.'

(PGI-ii

1? 154 157J01015"

irMBWM iPGI 3i

12 45 4 45 8 00 10 35"

IPG13I

' •. 8 30"

|iPGt3l

''4 ' 7 45 '0 25*

DaECt$WU!R)12 55

4::. -L-; J46•

.PG!.'^ i::o4in : i5

10 Go'

URMSOMCTHMG
U«ITiPGU|i2 25

4 35,' 35 10 15-

J*SMI(RI12S0 500
7 55 10 'O'

NO PASSES NO SUPERSAVERS

Tickets & showtimes ovoiloble at cinemark.COffl

1\vs Internationally Award-Winning

C^oinniencement Bajj

^^"^^^'^^^^
required)

\^
A Nii^t to Reuicmbcr-

^K>f^e L^ Carriuvi^; RiJcs

Friday, May 24, 2002

^^[^ 7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union

^Y^ "^^ purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

* Order on-line at www.umassalumni.com
* Call the Alumni Office at 545-2317

* Stop by the STARS table in the Campus Center : May 1-3, 6-10, & 13-14

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th
^^^^jj^j^,

Commencement Ball is supported by: *|^'^||
UMass Alumni Association. Alumni Relations Office, The Massachusetts Daily Collegian, Student 9Vl
Government Association Programming Board. Campus Activities Office. College of Humanities and r^rJl
Firw Arts, College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, fdf Km
Auxiliary Sen^ices, and Greek Affairs UMASS.

Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaign!

^1^

Graduates of 2002

Rooms Go On Sale for Graduation

2002 Weekend (Mav 24 & 25)

on

Monday May 6, 2002 at 10am

Reservations must be made for both Friday &

Saturday night. The cost is $210.00

Reservations for 3rd night, (Sunday, May 26th) can

also be made for an additional $50.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

U N I V K R S I T V I MASS A t II I' S 1 T i S imionk: (4I3)s4S-VSOC) tax: (41 0s45";{^>*>><>

I rulcrnitics

Sororities

Cliil>v Student

Groups

I .im5)lAiOO-$2.000

'!)i- ^.MK'Nlcr willi llic

C iinipu'-tundraiscf.co

I) ihroc hour t'undrais-

ii^ L'xcni. I\)cs not

ni\ol\(.' credit card

ipplicutions.

I uiidrai>ing dates arc

tilliiiii quickly, so call

ioda>I Contact

C ampu*>lundraiscr.co

ill d\ ii<i<i<) ^23-)238.

of \ i^it wvvw.campus-

ujidjiyLsj^LiMU.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Kraiulvuine Apts. -

\ou \\jilahlc. \&2
hcdruoni apt>. Leases

Ixyin lunc, |ul\. Aug
or Sept. I \car lease,

lir^i come, lirst ser\e.

Cici ihcni while lhe>

ia>l. \\w\\.t>ianJy\vim:-

•I'l- .i'lM ^top h\ or call

i4n» S4>')-0(H)0.

I bedroom Apt

Itrandywinc ^un1nler

A nil l.ill option

i4'')-7279.

1 bedroom upurtmcnl

-uiimici -uhlct or ne^v

Ic.i-c^all 2i'vb778.

Large One Bedroom

Apartment bt)5-M3l 3.

Like o\cr m> lea>e at

the end ol Max with

I all option (b or 12

month leases avail-

lake over our lease 1

HR v\/upgiadc in

Putfton. Available June

1^*. Call 549-1474 lor

more inlo.

2 bedroom Apt. Summer

sublet or take over our

lease. Rent negotiable

call 549-7259.

AUTO FOR SALE

Purehasing a new or

used ear? Having \our

car repaiied? Do you

know your legal

rights? Contact the

Student Legal Services

Otlice. 922 Campus

Centei. 545-1995

88 Mereury Grand

Marquis. I(.i7k run>

looks great S 1 500

OBO. rim 549-7055.

Chevy Lumina I44U.

Ib5000 reliable must

go. SlOOOOIiU.

89b- 5082.

Maxima 1989. Oiiginal

owner I 540CK) miles.

GckhJ car |im

545-5b77.

89 Honda Aeeord

Sl500OliO259-00b8.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH lor youi

used lap tops

415-584-8857.

Color Laptop S99

Pentium tower/ CD
Rom S99 with color

monitor Si 59. IILRRV!

415-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Make it Happen!

Telephone Researeh

Interviewers. Put >oui

energy and talent to

work with I Nil. l^ue

to increased stalling

demand during the

>pring and »unimer

months, we have

exciting vear-round

posilion> axailable tor

dvnamic individuals to

join our teani. Part-

lime llexible evening

and weekend -hilt-«,

paid training. P\'TA

accessible. I ladlev

location, t all lodavl

888-425-5581

TEENAGK BICYCLL
TOUR LKAPLRS
NEbPF-D : Ik- a leen

Tour Leader thi'^ sum-

mer. Trips in L S.\.

Canada, luiope. We
need a 4-week time

commitment, ^alarv

plus expense'"' paid.

Student IK>sleling

Program. PC). Kox

419. CC)\\\ AN VLA

01541. 800- 54 5 -b I 52

ww\v.hic>cleirip> .aim

.

Cushinan Village gen-

eral store piep.ire cre-

ative take-(.)Ut deli

rt.K>ds and bakerv

Items with cu">tt)mer

^erv ice skilK.

Immediate I. T./P.T.

Open 7 dav> with

employment pa>-i ^um-

mei available. 49

1

Pine St. \inhcr-l

549-1955.

EMPLOYMEhfT

Camp Counselor

wanted lor Tennis,

Gymnastics, Water

Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable experi-

ence at award-winning

camps, while having

the summer of a lile-

tinie. Apply on-line at

SVV.V vv. piiK'l oiV't.cuin

Greenhouse Part-Full

Time. X'arious shifts

for one person. Daily

production, afternoon

tV: weekends chores,

some on call.

Mechanical aptitude

necessary. Must live

close to facility, lor

nutre details visit

w\v\\.l,>ii»hvl|cr>.>.\ iiii and

apply online or mail

ct)ver letter and

resume to bioshelters.

Inc. 500 Sunderland

Road. Amherst. MA
01002. No Calls

Please!

Sunnner Work!

Stuilenl work pro-

gram! Larn gieat sum-

mer income! $18.25

base-appt. Customer

>ervice and sales.

Scholarships available.

752-2252. vsww .iiiorciu

viititfnf.vv'iii

StMMFR HFLP
Cape Cod lee seeks

drivers and P/T 2"^'

Shift Supervisor in

our Sandwich loca-

tion. Interested candi-

dates call 508-888-

8590 for more info.

EMPLOYMENT

Be (he Campus Red

Bull connection, join

our team and help

build one of the

world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable marketing

experience. You'll

even earn a little extra

spending cash. Think

about it. It's a lot less

dangerous than selling

term papers! Apply at

redbullcollege.com.

FOR SALE

Phone eards= money

saved.

LD.Net/?GTLlMB

Furniture must sell!

Couch. I uton. table,

bed. Lverything must

go! Call 253-7250.

1987 Toyota MR2
great condition l-top

$2000 OBO 41 5-575-

5487. Chris.

Huge Lawn Sale! Lots

of Good + Cheap

stufL 9 EdgeHill Place.

Amherst. May 1 1.

Desk for sale new

wooden 4 drawer per-

fect condition call

Meg 549-0072.

Mountain bike-99

Rocky Mountain

fusion 19" excellent

cond. See

v\\v\A,lpiJsv?.i.iM!i with car

lack, extras. $350.

585-0517.

FOR SALE

Furniture for sale call

549-2914. Table and

chairs, breakfast bar,

TV stand and more

HOUSE FOR RENT

Main St. 4 Bedroom

house |une l''^ Sublet

w/Fall option. Large

kitchen. & living room

with porch. On bus

route w/washer and

drver. 549-7859.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Guitar-Cort

Elee/Acoustic cut-

away. Mint never

played. With lishman

preamp and case.

$350. 585-0517.

ROOM FOR RENT

I bedroom in Alpine

commons, f xcellent

roommates. Call

Brvan 255-9499.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 More needed to share

3 bdnn. Apt. \ .AmheiM-

towTihousc"s $375 mo.

.

bus tie. lunc I - May 03.

Necxlcxi,ASAP Call

Shannon. 549-9594 or

508-241-3183.

2 roommates needed

to >hare 2 bedroom

apt. in Brandy wine. On
bus line. Lor fall semes-

ter, male or female

(781) 585-4854.

Female(s) to share 2

bedroom Brandy wine

Apt. starting lune I .

549-1988.

ROOMMATE WANTED

|une-|une. One bed-

room available in a

spacious three bed-

room apartment.

Great location, close

to campus and

uptown. $350. Call

549-572b.

Need a place for fall

sem. only? Share our

5 bdrni.! $575 mo.

bus rte. Call Shannon

ASAP! 549-9594 or

508-241-3183.

Four roommates

wanted to fill a house

in the Center of Town

for info call Rob
(413) 519-0763.

Graduating and mov-

ing to the Boston area.

I am looking for a third

roommate to share a 3

bedroom house in

Arlington if interested

call255-742b.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need

help? Call Birthright

of Amherst for free

testing and assistance.

549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

One large bedroom

available at Cliffside

apts. Starting lune 1

partly furnished

bl 7-842-4657.

Summer sublet, fall

option. 2 bedrooms ,

private porch, yard, on

bus route, Amherst,

call 253-9707.

SUMMER SUBLET

1-2 of 3 bedrooms at

Townhouses partially

furnished call Lauren,

253-7250 or Lrin.

546-3946.

Brandywine 2 BDRM
will negotiate rent.

Furnished, AC, bus

route call 549-41 10.

Nice 3 bedroom town-

house. Practically on

campus. Call joe

549-9441.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm.

Available lune 1 . Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 bedroom. Free heat

and hot water. Fall

option. 255-9629.

2 person Apt. June-

August on sunset Ave.

2 Mins. to campus.

1 bedroom

Brandywine Apt.

Sublet available lune I

Fall option 549-7148.

Sublet in Brandywine

with possible fall

option. Looking for 1-5

people to take over 2

bedroom. $225/month.

Starting lune l'"'.

549-9178.

2 Bedroom apartment

partially furnished

available lune 1^' to

sublet w/option to

lease on bus route.

415-549-9612.

CRS/l
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FoxSpfHtNE
..„ „ PflSM?
HSCNMovwOunncI

imiio
HSOJ MovK- tJunntl
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ESPN
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CLJkSSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
Want t.

I

1 ; • .in advertisement in the Classifieds section?

Simolv fill in the information below and stop by at the The Daily Colleqian, 113 Campus Center Basement, UMa^

Client

Dateisi to

Total days

Date. Pdymeot 2 days u. advanct Oy V.^d. MU. ctiecK or cash

Headline: .

Words = X rate PAYMENT

Special Heading (S2 50 extra

3.P
J

i

J

J

a

Authonzed signature:

AOVERTISINa COPY
n

[aaa

a
aaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaae

C

a 1.

3.

aaa.":
Ill:Si"^ one character, space or p\ mctuation mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Studfji it I ate

Orjen 8 '^O .1 m - 3 00 p ni .
413-545-3500

:ents w iiTl 1 )(T riay Non-stLident rat(? 50 cents woid per cl<'

Headings
•Activflttos

•jytnouncetmente
Apartment fw RMit
•Auto for Sale
•For Sale
•Lost & FouiMl
-Happy BIrttiday

•RocMfi for Rent
•Instructton
•RocMn Wanted
•Servl«:es
•Sununer Sublet
•To Sublet
H^vel
•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Employment
' Entettalnment

TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
VVFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVIT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
LIFE

UTV
NICK
gcnr
Tlc"

USA
HBO
tVtAX

SHOW

o

s
ir

mm
Im

mm
IS

w

w

i2

iO

6:00
Clr»ford-R«d

NOVK CBS Mows.

Hi>v» CBS News
Msws'-i

Nanny I

N»ws
i-WMch

News

Simpsoiw S
News:

World News
News:

Wheel- Fortune

Cosby Stow

6:30
Business Rpt.

ABC News
JiB« Shoot Be
NBC News

Fresh Pfinoe

NBC News

Friends'

MAC News

Business Rpt.

ABC News

Jeopardy! b:<i

Rofteanne U'Q

The View f!n St«>(*?.:.) Esl

Money line ta

S<i>uiday Night Llw M n '-.tpf*-

IHtimale Giride ml-f
,

7:00 7:30
Newshour WKh Jim Lehmrm
Inside EdHion

HoWywoodSq.
Inside EdHlon

PrWnckf^

Hollywood

Friends ic'

Ex»w(Ni[«l

Wheel-Foftune Jeopardy! [^

Newshour Wtth Jim Lehnr '^1

En>. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

JAG rif^'H,,.lin^Hi H

ChipnfcleFfl

R»yrrpnd~

Laveme & Shirley

GDmoreGiris 'n^i

Extra .N:!a

Ju^ Shoot iK" Gilmofe SniT
Hollywood" iFJ

Rayrtpnd""

SSRHTTT
FrasieriSl

Friends@

FraslerP

Fra»ier[Hl

NBA Pregame

Law & Order "Monr,tf?r'

CiDssfirel

Daily Show tg] |Qeek»"

Cobras !Is]

Sportsoenter 'I

Golden Girb [Golden Girls

MTV Spec iaT

Intimate Portra

Osbournes

Rocket Power [Rocket Power
StarTiek '•^i—jR

UnderitafKting Pyramids

NYPDBlue •' t.

Aalker. Texas Rangi
HL

Cl«fn»i»

[On bourne*

Hey Arnoldl"~ Kuanltt.'W

'.lourney fo the CAntar ofthavjrney

C - Campus MAY 7. 2002
8:00 I 8:30 I 9:00 I 9:30

Nova "^ «" <J'j .if'.. -terp' '1 r™)

JAG Listen. Jiri.j Hi Hi.

W7> i'iHri! ^

ii. in M.--ir B
[That <0s70s Show

Fiaaier Ti'in lu.in irrRelT

NovaTirelAiir-' ' Hi (It

Laveme & Shirley

W

Bufty the Vampire Slayer [tg

Guardian ^tefft.'j

Guardian r.hfJt^r (iri Stnfi;.)

Favorite Stars
SnvllvlNe

Then & Now

Frasier ; T

SmaMvllle

[Scrubs iu\ m
-tet-

Frosier i

24

[Scrubs (rr-jf

fPM !iiiMiPM (N)lll

Frasier (I'll [g [Scrub* (nW
W
Favorite Stars: Then & Now
Roswell I jH

10:00 I 10T30"
World of National Geographtc Con necticut Jowna I

Judging Any (N) (In Stgreoj [

Judging Any (N) (In Steie.:)j [

NYPO Blue Qgdpus Wrecked

Newslcl

Dateline!

N«ws[ll]

Dateline (In St ereo)

NewstBI

|Hom> Iny.

Dateine(lnStefe'i:iBl"

Testof Coury: ^ireWghter

HVWBluB ('edit^u: W'eckeJ

NewsBl
Charlie Rose '(F

News

NBA BasNetbaH PlayoWs Cv.nfeieti.e "ettiiliinl T>^jnr. t.. B-i Anr^.un.red (Lme]

Biography Mpre'lilt' Biii1«

Live From... Bl [The Point [Ml

Ent. Tonight

ImdeNBA

Cohjmbo Th- ep Him S
Lany King LIveB

*-*y? "Office Sp»ce'(1999. Com>)dv) R.m Liuintjslon

New DetectJves-Fowintk: | New Detectives- Forensic

NewsnightSl

BattMMteF

FBI Fllas Ciea^Jly Stranger

Stantey Cup PlaycWs C''titpifn<:f- '-cinitinil '.•viicStanley Cup Playcws

IJneolved Hyetettes (In Stwre

Osbournes jOs bournes

T^rr, t

.

Secrete o< Ltw EntoreermnI

?p<

S3
Pretender The A;. r.assin m
JAG !ln sleieo

.Told by Gingerl
.

'9. Saence Frion) Treat Williara" Jeremy Lonct-Tn

Bp. Announced (Lwe)

V^ ''dur Mher'f, Murder {\m. Drama) Ftoxanne H«rt HT
IRealWorUflReal World Rrl

Cosby Show"

Real Wo rid [SI

Cosby Show
n Stereo

Tornado: KT
Law&OrdeT

Force

Ailnni;. "W
N—hBitdge.» (In

r

Morwter Huntets I

Law&ORler M.iijetr [a!

Ctwers

)W

Osboun
Cheers

M

(N) Mazes 4 Labyrinths: SoMng
eKamie<I^N)(lnSt9reo)r

11:00 11:30

New»[
News[
NeweBsl

New»[«l

Blind Date [»1

Ne¥»»[gl

Raymond"

New* IS

5th Wheel

Late Show [r^

Late Show[s^

Nightjiiw@

Raynwnd
Tonigtit Show
HnJDatelKl

Tonight Show
5*5iMars
TontaM
I (In Ster

Show

NIghttlneCsl

Shipmates [U)

**¥: ~RatchLii^ l\99d)

Law aOrder 'Working Mom @
Cnm^mM
Dally Show G

MoneyHneC
Sat. Night Live

New Oettcthres-Fbivnsic

Spoftecenterlja

OoMenOirt*

Al In FamMy

QokbnOirle
RoclT

AlinPan^ly

CwasinqOverCro»*<ngOv*r

.

Tornado: Awesome Force

Law&dfder

••'/3 5A^"(19na. Drama) Nioolas Cage. Joaquin PhoeniX- B
[*»» vn^w'"(2'onu SqgnceFtdioniHuqhJackrnan PG-U'IB t**V} "A Knishfi rate"u'(i01. Adxenture) Heath LadgeTjPG-IJ neomnia

"

Adrm^sionr." f«l

UHi (In StereTp

ISix Feet Under The Secret [

.* ii'n^;< ftiff Cwf^i',:. " (I'fiQi
I. Oxiiedy) Robert De Uro 'PG- 1

3'

'rr.-i Houi-o of Mirth"amiG\\i»n Anderson PG"BTTi.
*-»V!i "Viiiucmitv" {\ 995. S.aence Tidion) Derrel Wathmgtrn T>'

•»% 'Df rJi»i>)9KVQfT)Ofi"(2U00, CoimJyjRictiardGere Ka'
T))9 Spac<W;sr (1994. Drama) SylvwterStalone fyflgl

Chrte Vf^k "Rat in the House' IQuearas Fofc (iTV) (In Stereo

*•
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Adam and Eric By Rdss Burac h

wow, irJooe po^c

THATS FflCHT A*B,

I

afWATl /S
rroK 1^

Frolicking in the Ragpatch By Jotiv Risso and Fkank C:asskli.a

There's a Fandango loose in

the Ragpatch! ^

-^ I ^
Buttercup Festival I^y F.llioiCj. Ciakhaiskas Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

M«>»M . TwiuH. -iHt'ti- M>*-l>'V

ObCi .Sue M^.C <«AiKjiub

vjfc<.CTAiri*»j, .4» Tv*cf«e's

you Kvt»w yoi j^^+ ^^'^ h i*W< «v/yonc ^ff. \

CP\t^, ,u5*- f-l' ^^- W*" <^H«y u/'hW //-be ^

^ p^ll vAt' f^^^ I III!I y^e^f

Highbrow By .'Xardn Ei'pv Valley of the Squirrels By Comrah X

They're my partici-pants.

I wear them
whenever I

feel like

being a part

of society.

And here I was, about to ask you

why the tag was still on them.
^ei><>«<t .

*i»"^ "-^ t*"'

I"*, ^e<«»<j IO* y^d o.

tfle/- inr ttrxn a»tf o-

diartL «•* mttyof 'Me-') <\'*

I'll a* oiH-i'»«»t»»4rt».i

wori4 •tet'P*"*"'* '*»•'*

Sfz-tki IK0-* obi. sail jn,

wiA oo e«ir«.«t »i '^

htfcrt-e.'t*«tlt, »<

i
f)

J I

M«.d'*.lo«w«-.'

(

9
Scarecrow By W. Biri> Notxlle By JAt Ki

qoo<?

;-r^ 4ri<xn <x fc>'g.,

ha OCX Via.

r)*/ be. b«^«r7

•^K... well aH-
^

C^viott- t>f tlic? I^iiv

Here we go now, here we go now.

Peace! We outta here... -

^1
'Adam Sandier, Deion Sanders and Tim Meadows

on Saturday Ni^t Live

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HliiH: 7S

LOW: s I

Wednesday

HICJH: 75

LOW: 44

Thursday

ml

HIGH: 73

LOW: 47

Horos^OR^S
TAURUS (.April 20-Mav

1^) — You slacker, what

are you doinu ^oinj; ti>

class, yo j^et ymir sleep on!

GEMINI (May 21 -June

20) - Hun't eat at the IX."

next week; there are pro-

fessiirs ahmit.

CANCER (June 21 -July

22) - The best place to tiiul

yi>ur lost sneaker in

under your bed.

LEO (July 2^Aut;. II)

Go to KFC^ and order your

chicken extra crispy.

VIRGO (Au>j.2^Sept.

22) — You will talk to

someone today. Yv)u will

also he boreJ in class. You

will also fjet pissed off at

"^/SHP^^^

Crossword not

challenging enough?

TUESDAY NIGHT!!

Team Pub Trivia

win money and prizes
|

9-1 0:30pm
call for details

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

Start Yoar Own Tradition^

the horoscopes and hum
your copy of the comics

pat-e.

LIBRA (Sept. 2VOct. 21)

- Sure you think your

friends are j,'anjjint; up on

you. That's because they

don't like you anJ they're

secretly tryint; to steal your

fish.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov

21) — Write a letter.

(Compose .1 Sony. Avoid

Herter at all costs, damn

trick stairways.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

Pec. 2 1) - The perfect uirl-

triend would say, "you're

so sexy when you're hun-

Kt>ver."

ACROSS
1 Road rnlly

5 Wound romiiidor
9 Visit, as a ghosi
14 - Called Hors«'
15 Cab
16 Ms Winfrey
1 7 Old comic-stnp

tioro
1 9 Type of boat
20 Stiff tK>arc»

21 Disagreeable
task

22 Acted liKo a ttiief

23 Brat
25 Put on weigtit

26 Repty to a ques
27 Wakos up after

surgery
30 QuM
33 Weather

warning
34 Yof
36 Ode writer

37 Ice tiockey
locale

38 Bounder
39 He gives a fioot

40 Ostricti cousins
4 1 Han^s ten
42 Liveliest

44 Six-shooter
45 Bnght fish

46 Cuslomors
50 Added brandy
52 Whiskey

measure
53 I knew if
54 Praine roamer
55 Winter sports

gear
57 Mia Farrow

movie
58 Seine tributary

59 Pierre's
friends

60 Church council
61 Made haste
62 Swampy

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-

Jan. 19) — Got a case of

end of semester swipes?

("all yi>ur friends and buv

l'^ dt>llars worth v>f fresh

Bluewall cookies!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) — Put on a happy

face. ..or at least take a

shower, you look disgust'

my. And pray you find an

unattractive yirl like Anna

Scott.

PISCES (Feb. 19- March

20) - Remember kaleido-

scopes can be deceiving.

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) — Do you like stick

figures? I thought so. You

pervert.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

IE E R E A FHM NH
e A S EHO L L A SLAKE

OR E L j USTMADE 1 T

UPS 1 D eMn E eMt OLE
E c Tb|[d,e S 1s

M A C H e ? b Slil M A II

1
(-. fHm f a t sppiB e a C H

N n siHn R 1 E rHh i m t
C R a t eMs. l 00 PHR e s
E N R a GEBONY

d a

rr U B E R oseI
l^u a uIM

b||s k e w e d
^t

A H U
P H T S H O'o TiiF'A R E
TAME SHO E 1 lBu g l jr

is E S SHO R L YHL E eh
O ?0O1 IJ«>rt*Kl F*»«Iuf» Sv*****^"!*

1

2
3
4
5
6

DOWN
Indian royal
Entertain
Place lor locks
MIT grad
Office workers
Louisiana
native

7 Earth's line ol
rotation

8 Wheel part
9 Incapacitated
10 Cooks' attire
11 — River of

Russia
1 2 Cathedral part
1 3 Quaker word
18 Cuts of meat
22 Mead's island
24 Continue
25 Hired thugs
27 Athleticsnoe

pari
28 Odin s son
29 Eog. in Aries
30 gT address

31 Curtsies
32 Shnll bark
33 Not stale
35 "Cortainlyi"
37 Out in front
38 Ancient

inscription
40 Aged, as

cheese
41 Business

wear
43 Baroque style
44 Looked radiant
46 Picked
47 Wynonna s

mom
48 His and her
49 Brash
50 Sweet-scented

ftower
51 -C - cat
52 Fabric sample
54 College degs
55 '•Maydayr
56 Radio

enthusiast

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull s4S-2626/ur matt iii/umuitiuii.

LUNCH

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Cajun Lightning Chicken

Macaroni & Cheese

(vegetarian)

Sesame Nix>dles with Pea Pods

(vegan)

Vegetable Egg Rolls

(vegetarian) (\V Basics)

DINNER

Cuban Black Bean Soup

Seasoned Roast Pork

Tomato Basil Cod

Vegan Cutlets

(vegan)

Black Bean Tofu Steak

(vegan) (W Basics)

Le Commensal Entree*

(vegan)
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Tourney selection

board resurrects

tough memories
Men's Lacrosse to face

Fairfield in opening round
By Eric Siidfrslroni

t^OI ll!(flAN SlAM-

Piiul llulclu-n cuukin"! cunlain himself. Il didn't matter

thai his MassiKhu>>ciis men's laerDSse learn had heen guaran-

teed a spi)i in this sear's NCAA Tournament. He wanted tu

see it beeome ollieial.

"NesI" screamed Itutehen. as his team's name appeared

on the television inside I he Hangar Sunday evening, inark-

ing I'Mass as the \o. 8 seed in the tourney. "Yeah, baby!"

Mis teamn)ate> weie rather raucous as well, but none

-eemed more energi/ed than the li«i|pumping Hutchen. Ibis

\ear. the Selection Committee couldn't lake this away from

him or any of the Minutemen.

Saturday at Urovsn Lnixersity. LMass will lace rairfield

in the first round of the \(.".'\A lournament. This year, the

Minutemen have earned the chance to play lor the National

t hampionship. A new seasim has t)fficiall> begun.

"lets practice now." said Hutchen. a» he vvalked out the

door. "We're coming, lairfieid. and hell is coming with us."

It has been a long year since LMass. after going 12-2 with

only single-goal losses to Georgetown and Syracuse, was

snubbed from the postseason, last >ear. the Minutemen sat

at ht)me when teams like Hofstra (LMass beat the Pride. 17-

!>. on leb 24. 2001 > and \ irginia (The Cavaliers finished

the >ear 7t>) were playing for the title.

I hat mentors began to fade this season when the

Minutemen beat Cleorgelown. Ib-H. on April 20 to capture

the KC'AC title and the conference's automatic bid to the

tournament. Kui Sundas. when l")uke (7-b) found the field of

12 and Hotsira I I 1 'i) didn't, the committees cold shoulder

emerged again Hofstra beat Duke. 14-b. on April 2t> and

only lost by a single goal to top seed lohns Hopkins. Duke

split with third seeded \ irginia and won the ACC
Championship. And even though the ACC doesn't receive an

Automatic Oualifier. the committee most likely used their

pseudo-title as basis for Huke's invite.

"It never makes any sense at all." said Matt Mcfarland.

L Mass' All- American defenseman. who also wasn't surprised

with the Minutemen's No. 8 seeding. ">ou always expect at

least one bad thing to happen."

I ast year it was Hofstra coiich |ohn Danowski who called

LMass coach C.rcg Cannella to offer consolation for the

Minutemen's slight Sunday, it was Cannella who dialed up

Oanowski with support. Hut after the call. Cannella's mind

suielv s\utthed back to S.ilurdav's game with f airfield.

. LAX.
I'.

Bna^^^AlI'-Time Team
.•*«****

Despite little help, Jc^hnsc^n pnwed greatest Hurler ever

1 Cobb LF
f Wagner SS

.*
. Ruth RF

4. Mays CF

Gehrig IB

6. Schmidt 3B

7. Alomar 2B

8. Cochrane C

G Johnson P

10 . (5/09) Man.

Best Of The Rest:

Pitchers

1. Leily Gxove

2. Cliiisiy

Ma thevs or

5. Sandv Koufax

««*«**»*»••*******

/'((•- .-^ /'i/rf lunc of il lO-puri \itii> i^Dnniyni^ im- lo ttum

• ., r, ,,* finuh's Ml tiitu' Tvutn" ,i liiu-up vnmhiiiig of iIk

\/ • / :i;ue Basetkill pL:

I III:, fh>\ tlirons so fast \i>u LUti I scf cm ami /;<• knows

when- he is ilmnvinii htTdiise it he duin'i there wouhl In- dead

liodws all owr Idalit' loe Cantillion on his Hi si time seeing

W.iller lohrisiin

Credcniials (all-limv rank): 417 wins (2): 2.17 earned iiin

avei.tge (8i. )5U^ stnkci'Uis (><): 1 10 shutouts ( 1 1. S'51 complete

games (4t; two-time winner of ptiching's triple i.rovvii (l*il>.

The Argument: 1 cliv drove is a guy wtio is otien overlooked

sini.c his numbers are adversely affecled b\ the era he phned in.

In the oflensive times of the late '2iy- to the mid-'SUs. Cirove was

h\ far the best pitcher, with his ^]4 season of H'il being

among the best campaigns ever. He had unbelievable stuff tor

his career with the A's. which was shortened both In injurv and

b\ the Crreat IX-pressiun. Alter he went to the Red Sox for the

\^'i4 season, he got himselt back together .ind |xKied five con-

secutive seasons with an I RA of '>.l)8 in below despite the tact

that he was well past hi> prime.

t hristv Mathewscm wa.s more than a pitcher, he was. quite

simply, a heiu But aside from the fact that he was one of the

best all-artmnd |x-ople to play Major league BaseKill. he won

^7'i games in his career and hail a career 2. 1 "i I RA. In the

|c»05 World Series, he put together what might K- the greatest

postseason feat in the history of the games. Over the span ol

six da\s. he pitched three shutouts against the niightv

Philadelphia A's, allowing 14 hits and i>ne walk in his 27

innings of work.

I was ready to put Sandy Koui.ix in ihis luiiiih sioi \nd

then I liK)ked at him in comparison to IVdrn Maitine/ And

Greg Maddux. And Tom Seavet. And tirover t level.md

Alexander. And Warren Spahn. And Bob C.ibson. And my

head started to hurt. 'I"here are so many guys to stick into Ihis

fourth slut, but lor now. I think I have to stick with Koufax

because ol his sheer dominance over the last six years ti| his

^.iin.1 including three pitching Iriple Crowns. Had modern

medicine been available, he might have gone on to be number

one. But ixncil in the other six guys I mentioned as honorable

mention for the team.

What you didn't know: There s a lot to be learned aK>ui

Walter Johnson, despite the fact that he is nearly universallv

recognized as the greatest pitcher in baseball history, Ihat's

paitly because he pitcheil in the early part of the centurv. wrap-

ping up his caicer in H27. I'he other reason is that he played

tor the lovvlv Washington Senators, who raiely finished above

the second division. Despite the lack of a team around him.

lohnsvin still is second all-lime in wins and cairied the Senators

to a Wi)rld Seiies in N24. Additionally, he lost 27 1-0 games,

the most in historv.

Hie lore of Johnson is probably the most interesting part of

his |X-rsona. Ihe finest story is that of a young batter, who hav

ing taken two lohnson siiikes without moving the bat oil his

shoulder Ix-gan to walk to the dugout. When umpire Bill Klem

infonned him that he had another strike left, the batter replied.

"\ ou can have it. It won't do ttie any good."

Ivvice in his carcvr he pertomied an amazing teat. W'ith the

bases loitded and nttUxly out. he then prcKCc-dtxi to strike out

the next three hitters on a total of niix- pitches. I'hat is a testa-

ment to the type of era that lohnson and other deadballers

plaved in. Most of the time, they did not bear down fully unless

thev were in a dire situation. If a great pitcher's team was up by

nu)re than three runs, the pitcher would often take il easy, rather

than the current ideology of the game, where numbers mean

contracts and contracts are in direct correlatkm with moix-y.

lohnson was one of the quietest men to ever plav the game,

and he was humble in every way, likely a direct result of his

Midwestern upbringing. But his career was unparalleled in temis

ot dominance and in temis of the respect he got from his pcvrs.

He'll be the number one stailer, and will likely not need to Ix-

relieveil. Plus, he's a great guy to hit in the nine hole, with a

carcrr .2')5 average and 24 homers. Not bad at all for a pitchei

,

Mall Brady is a Collegian coluniiiisl.
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Police issue a

safety alert after

report of rape
A female student reported that two men sexually

assaulted her in |ohn Quincy Adams Dormitory at

around b a.m. on Sunday morning.

The woman stated that on her way back from the

bathroom, two men hanging around in the hallway

pushed her into her dorm room. Allegedly, one ol them

held her down while the other sexually assaulted her.

The men fled the room when she began screaming,

according to a University of Massachusetts police safe-

ty alert.

The student called a friend who in turn called

LMass police. The victim was treated at Cooley

Dickinson Hospital in Northampton and released.

Police .searched the area surrounding jOA and inter-

viewed s^vcial potential witnesses.

The first suspect is reported to be a tall white male

with dark hair. He is "Italian looking" and has a

Boston accent.

The second suspect is a blonde male shorter than

the first suspect. He was wearing light-colored pants

during the time of the alleged assault.

UMPD spokesman |im Lyons said police are actively

investigating the case. Anyone with informatiim on the

incident is encouraged to contact LMass police

through their anonymous tips hotline, S77-8477, or

through their website, www ,umass.edu/umpd.

More information will be released to the public as

the police investigate, Lyons said.

The assault comes on the heels of another reported

rape that took place outside of the Line Arts Center on

April 18, In that case, three men allegedly sexually

assaulted a woman at around 10 p.m. That incident is

still under investigation by LMass police.

Two students reported that they were assaulted out-

side of the "ma/e" near McGuirk Alumni Stadium on

October 22.

The University provides several resources to help

victims cope with sexual assault. The Lvervwoman's

Center in Nelson House offers 24-hour counseling with

a rape hotline at 545-0800. The LMass police depart

ment also offers a 24-hour hotline at 545-2b77 that

can be used as a steppingstone to refer victims who

request help to counselors, officers, or other profes-

sionals.

-Dan l.amothc
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Power to the people
Slam p«iit group IViid Pre: jx-rtorms m the Campus C:cntcr .Auditorium .is p.irt of Bl.ak Pride Week.

U. Hawaii to train

staffers in dealing

with stalker cases
By Alicia Smith

Ka Leo O Havh.mi (L Hawaii)

(LI WIRE) HONOLULU -

University of Hawaii officials

and employees are receiving

training to help those who have

been se.xually assaulted or are

being stalked.

"The university takes issues

of sexual assault and stalking

very seriously." said Alan Yang,

dean of student services, "The

university provides support, pre-

vention and response programs."

The university last fall sent

several people to attend a semi-

nar on the issue of stalking. The

"Community at Large" event was

sponsored by the state attorney

general's office and funded by

the Violence Against Women's
office,

UH Security Capt. Donald
Dawson, sex equity specialist

Beverly McCieary. Christine

Quemel. director of the

Women's Center, and Allyson

Tanoue, director of the

Counseling Center, all received

training on dealing with and pre-

venting stalking.

"A mix of law enforcement,

social service providers, prosecu-

tors and corrections officers

were in attendance to establish a

collective support network for

dealing with stalking." McCieary

said.

Quemel said. "This is a start to

coordinate a community
response. Now more people, not

only advocates, understand the

indicators of stalking and
responding appropriately."

Yang did not comment on the

recent dorm rape but said. "The

stalking workshop is an example

of getting key university person-

nel training to prevent and

respond to these incidents."

"Stalking is a serious problem

across the country." Dawson
said.

"National statistics indicate

15 percent of college women
have or will experience stalk-

ing." McCieary said.

Dawson said local statistics

may differ from national statis-

tics partly because foreign stu-

dents are more likely to feel

embarrassed than local students

and are less likely to report inci-

dents.

Yang said. "I encourage stu-

dents to report any suspicious

incident right away. Students

may be hesitant, and reporting is

most important, in order for the

university to provide proactive

support and prevent future inci-

dents."

The National Violence

Against Women Survey defines

stalking as "a course of conduct

directed at a specific person that

involves repeated visual, physi-

cal proximity, nonconsensual
communication, or verbal, writ-

ten or implied threats that cause

a reasonable person fear."

In Hawaii harassment by

stalking is a misdemeanor
offense. Interstate stalking is a

federal crime and is punishable

by five years to life in prison,

according to the Attorney

General's Office,

Common harassment behav-

ior includes sending unwanted

letters and/or gifts, attempting

to obtain private information

about the victim from others,

showing up uninvited to the vic-

tim's home or workplace, taking

phf)tos of or spying on the vic-

tim, cruelty to animals and
intimidation of the victim or a

witness.

Councils suggest library fee; alcohol changes
Bv S.J. l\.rt

I jiiitt.iAN SrApr

The Faculty Senate will hear pR>pos-

als to raise student fees in order to pay

for library materials aixl changing alcohol

policies at their regular meeting this

l"hursday.

Dircvti>r of Libraries Margo C rist and

Robert Rothstein. Chair of the Resc-atvh

I ibrary Council will prc-sent an update ol

the library's situation and the steps their

committees are taking to solidify its

future to the Senate. Thl- primary step in

raising funds for the library, that the

council is proposing is to add a library lev

to student fees.

The Council's pixiposal suggests thiil

if students at University of

Massachusetts-.Amherst were charged

$50 a senx'ster the library would nxeive

$2.45 million in additional funds. The

higtxst proposed ftv would he S'i a ered

it per semester. If this fcx" were put into

pliice the library wcxild aveive $4.b2 mil-

lion in additional a-souR'es.

.According to the Council's statement,

attaching library fees to students is

accepted in ARl libraries at publicly sup-

ported institutions. In the University of

Massachusetts system the Dartmouth

and Boston campuses both have pro-

posed fc-es for the upcoming sc-mester.

The proposed fee for UMass-

DartmiHith students wi>uld take effect in

the spring ot 2CK)2. and would be $b per

credit, but with a maximum of $55 per

scmx-ster. L'Mass-IV>ston's fcv would take

effcxt for the upcoming tall semester.

The council claims that state budget

cuts devastated the librarv's research

funding, causing the discontinuation of

many publications subscriptions the

library requires to maintain its reputation

as a research libran. Ihe Lducalional

and Releience Materials (LRMi line in

the state tiscal year 2tK)2 budget took a

b4 percent cut. depleting the library

resources for iicquisitions by $5 millit,>n.

",At this budget level, no m».)re Kxiks

can be puahased lor the remainder ol

the fiscal year. Over SI million was cut

from journal subscriptiiMis nnj more

must be cut to reach this dramaticallv

lower level." the siatemeni read. Ihe

library's infonnation resources are vital

elements in the creation of new knowl-

c-dge, in the teaching of students, and in

the progress of scholarly research. A

library is the jxissibility of new knowl

edge,"

The Research Library Council sug

gested several ways within their state-

ment to improve the budget situation

thamgli the Lniversity community.

"LRM is not reliable, and it is not

predictable. Lluctuating funding is an

unsuitable way to support a library.

When journal subscriptions are can-

celed, gaps an; created in the librai^'s

collcxiions. which aiv costly to fill later,

"

the council stated.

They suggest developing a "mix ot

st)urees" including using a larger peaent

of the Campus General Operating

Lunds, a specified percentage ol

Research Trust funds, and possibly a

student fee dedicated exclusively to the

library acquisitions budget.

Texas A&M already has in place a

svstem of fees lor the library which

charges students six dollars per credit

hour. The fees at Texas A&M have

raiscxJ about Sb.b million per year. The

Lniversity of Kansas also attaches a

library ftx- to studc"nts costs, of one dol-

lar per credit hour, which yields their

library svstem SbOO.OOO per vear.

Oklahoma Stale charges students $2,25

|XM credit hour, which nets the libraries

just under $ 1 .25 million per year.

"These data make it clear thai stu-

dent fees have to be pretty hefty if they

are going to generate a substantial frac-

tion of the library's needs," the repvirt

statcxi.

In addition the Health Couiicil will

present its annual report including a spe-

cial report on their proposal for the

establishment of a. "Prevention of

Alci>hol Abuse Task Force (PAAIT)."

Phe Faculty Senate's Health Council

proposes that the Chancellor establish a

task tbrce of taculty , students, staft and

administrators to conduct an asscssnx-nt

of the appropriateness of the current

University alcohol policies and their

effcvtiveness.

PAA1F would be- made ot Ww: fac-

ultv members (from various schools

and colleges), the \'ice Chancellor for

Student affairs, the Chair of the

Faculty Senate Health Council, the

director of Health Services, the Chief

of Police, two graduate students (nom-

inated by the Graduate Student

Senate), two undergraduate students

(nominated by the Student

Ciovernmenl Association) and two

staff representatives.

I'he proposal would be accordance

with the agreement of the Statewide

College and Lniversity Coalition on

Lnderage drinking and Problem

Drinking. PAATF would be responsi-

ble for monitoring the implementation

ot new alcohol policies on campus,

and ihe state of alcohol abuse bv stu-

dents. I'he group would work over the

summer to identify the major problems

within the Lniversity 's alcohol poli-

cies, and tor students on campus, mak-

ing recommendations to the Faculty

Senate upon the return to regular class

session in SeptemK-r.

In addition. lenny Spencer and

Mary Deane Sorcinelli. co-chairs of the

Ad iliK Cc>mmittee on L ndergraduate

Fducation concerning the status of the

ccmimittee will address the Faculty

Senate.

The Faculty Senate will meet
Thursdav. May *). at 5:50 p.m. in

Herter Hall 227^

Drinking legislation sparks U. of Illinois protest

By I^mithea Hunter & Whet Mtiser

I Mil .M^> MaR(«IN {V ( Ilk .Vrfl)

(U-WIRK) CHICAGO - The Student Govemmeni

of Lniversity of Illinois (LILC SG) is pmtesting a pro-

posed revision to the Illinois Vehicle Code that it claims

would infringe upon the constitutional rights ot minors.

The a-vision would allow the state to suspend or revoke

an underage offender's driver's license without a hear-

ing if caught buying, attempting to buy or eonsuniinp

alcohol.

"House Bill 5^41 is not only a clear breach ol a

young person's right to a fair trial, but it has further-

reaching implications that go even so far as age discrim-

ination." siiid Andrew Frskine. chairman of governmen-

tal affairs for the Illinois Student Government.

The Illinois Hinise of Representatives unanimously

passed House Bill 5*^41 April 2: it is cunvntlv in the

state's Senate Rules Committer. I'he bill rapidly is gain-

ing support there as well. "I think it's worth a try," Rep.

lorn Bems, R Lrbana. 111., told The Daily Illini "It

sends the messiige that if you do that, you're going to

have your license a-vokcxi."

On April 25 a group of students went to the state

capital in Springfield, 111., to lobby against the passage

of the bill. The LILC SG is six>nsc»ring a schixilwide

petition against the bill. Protestors say the state is trying

to control the numbers of underage drinkers by iinpt>s

ing sevea* punishments, but the bill is a diavt violation

of the right to due process as stated in the Filth

Amendment of the L,S. Constitution and the 14th

Amcixhnent of tlx- Illinois state constitution.

Most think the suspension of driver's licenses is less

lenient than fines and criminal penalties hui argue ii

will lay too harsh a burden on students whose licenses

are revokcxi esjxvially ones who live on large campus-

es wheiv cai's are essential to evervday student lite.

As a result, protestors fear the amendment will

encourage students \v avoid bars and similarly eon

latlled drinking atmospheres and push them into situa-

tions outside the reach of authorities,

"Although this bill attempts to deter underage drink-

ing and pannote alcohol safety, it will in fact increase

unsijfe drinking at kvations that are not pioperiv super-

vised." said Brian Colgan. chief of staff for Illinois

Student Ciovemmeiii.

llx- aiiK-ndment is another step in the state's battk;

against underage drinking, which has resultcxl in high-

pa<file incidents at L rbima-Champaign. I-iist Maah city

and state police raided thtxv campus-area bars the day

alter St Patrick's Day and arrested lb underage

drinkers. Student CVivemmeni representatives, howev-

er, sav the state's fcvus on punitive measures and not

health awareness put minors at risk.

"L nderage ptx>ple are going to drink no matter what

the conscxquenees." said ID. Groin, director ot public

relations for the LILC SG. "By creating a stitTer (xinish-

ment the state gove-mnx'nt is dtxra'asing the chaixes of

underage people who need medical assistance from

acquiring help
"
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U. Missouri braces for budget cuts
By C'haM- l>a\ i»

1 !M Mam Mil- .

L -WIRI I COI I \1KI A \!>

ihcreV a nick lu lukin^'. a puiKli

lcn--iun is a bij; part ul il.

\iid a> Missouri lawmakers prepare

Ul Jri\c the haiimicr down lalor thi-

\M.vk with ilicii linai approved lnul};ei.

iiianv Lni\er--il\ ul Missouri depart

Mienl> are wailiiij; in iiiiiKi teii»e and

antieipaiin^ a bii'vv ilial eiihei- could

glance oil departmental o|xraiin^' hud

^et> ur knock the wind clean out ol

ilieni.

'What make- pcv'i'!.

than an\thinjj i'- the unkii^ivwi. ^aid

lodd Coleman, executive director of

the" ML \iumni Associaiiii

c;in do is wait."

Hk General \>^emhK con^tilutlon

alK is requited to pa-» a balanced bud

^et b\ Iridav. and Ciov. \W'b llolden i~

e\|vcted lo approve il in tune,

Lniversiiv ol \h^>ouri -.vviein appio-

priation- arc set to Iv cui b\ 111 per-

cent, but Chancellor Richaid Wallace

also warned ol a It percent cut last

week, which could re-ult in the lavinj;

oil ol 2lH) tu 2^0 ML taculiv and ^tall.

The extra cul^ could come because

> ! ,1 uKMc than S2(.H) milliiMi Mate rev

• illali. I e^i'-l.: i .iK

\voil\iii}: U' piuf; tiic new delicit. .i~ Ml
department^ await theii decision-

"
I he bottom line is that nobodv

^vant-" to lav i>ir people, but in sunie

.i-e'< that lovik- hkc the inevitable."

I. oleman said.

I'ml'cssot ol biocht'iiiistrv ticrald

Ha/elbauer »aid |x>tenlial projiiain cuts

combined with >lall loss could hurt the

qualilv ol ^ludenl -crvices in ili- depart-

ment.

"Inlrastructure makes ihe term

hifiher' in higher education meaning-

lul." he said. "One ol the things that

'udenis apprcviale i>- access and Iriend-

iiess. and that lii^i contact is usualK a

-itill pemin."

He ajsi' Naiii the long term ache ol

.,i\v budget blow- could diivc other

:.i^uiiv and stall aw av licnn ML .

lalenicd people alwavs have i>ther

options," he said.

College ol .'\rt> and Science spokc-

wvinian \ancv Moen said she hasn't

had time to think about the .-evetil> ol

budget cuts. She and others in the

depuitmeni Itave been Iim husv work

ing.

"I'livale tundiiig i- -u >.iilicai now.

mole tlian ever belore." she said.

Ihe^e davs are tilled Irom morning

until nifht. It's iu-t Iranlic now. it's >.i)

iiiiportant.
'

She said her >ialt does not otten dis-

ai-- the etic'cts ol the cuts because they

aie husv working on lund laising.

T think the -lall here believes in

this place as much as the laculty." she

said.

I'rotes.sor ol law Dale W hitman said

instead ol leeling disdained about the

budget situation, most laeully members

he talks K) leel "philosophical."

"People here have seen this sort ol

cycle several times in the past. I guess

we'ie accustomed to it." he said.

He also said the law school has

moie maneuvering room than many

olher departments because it has a

number of laculty leaving for reasons

other than the budget. He said those

positions probablv will leinain vacant

temporarily to save money.

Apart from being concerned aboui

job loss, other staff are concerned

about upgrading services provided to

faculty and siudents

Mike Watson, associate diiector lor

computer services at ML . said revenue

shortfalls leave some faculty with com-

puters incapable of basic e-mail deliv-

ery .

lUit until the final decision comes

down tiDm lellerson City, laculty and

staff ate forced to play the waiting

game

l^Ml - SI HAiH-R/i :oli.b;i-'Vn:

Piece by piece

The new Vhool .it M.in.iiieiueni .idvliiion lvt;nis to i.ike -h.ipe .is it ne.irs closer to completion.
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Sun bathing
A stone st.itiie ol cupid uets some rays nutside the Ren.iiss.ince study center.

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

www.dailycodegian.com

EARN$110-$140
WorMng approximately

1£H^n.l'n.t'C'W Ai.

August

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July worlc.

Call 1-888-949-5089

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Jeffery Amherst College Store
SS SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 253-7816

^o-x>iro-ir-TrnRroX>Tr:i!:

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

HOUSING
UMASS AMHFRSl

SERVICES

Fall 2002

Housing

Assignment
Information

Housing Assignment Office

• 235 Whitmore Administration Building

• www.housing.umass.edu

413.545.2100

The following is important

Housing Information for Fall 2002:

The last day to submit a request for an assignment

change or application is Friday, May 24, 2002.

If you are eligible and wish to cancel your housing

assignment, please call the Housing Assignment

Office before May 31, 2002 to avoid a

cancellation fee.

• There will be a $100.00 cancellation fee

from June 3rd - June 28th

• There will be a $200.00 cancellation fee

from July 1st - July 31st

• If you cancel after July 31st there is a

$300.00 cancellation fee.

GEO ELECTIONS ARE NOW IN PROGRESS!

In these difficult times we have to be

Strong and Stand Together...

VOTE for the UNITY Slate!

GEO President

\ Heysoll Rodriguez-Soto

GEO Vice-President

X Vira Douangmany

Steering Committee
Member At- Large

X Karina Barbalace

.th

Only Mail In Ballots received in the P.O.Box by 4 PM May 10"' will count!

Please mail yours in today!!!

No Ballot...

Lost Ballot...

Get a New Ballot!

Contact (iKO Flections Committee Members:

mpo@cs.umass.edu

oliver@physics.umass.edu

»\t'r^*/w»«''\t Co

Graduation Parlies

Your Parents are Paying.

GET A

HIP-HOP REGGAE R«B

413.883.1144

gemini

McMurphy's
featuring...

Live Music
TI4E

BGUITAR
DUDES

every
Wednesday

NO COVER
positive ID required

Need to build credit?

Stick Around and Study

When: Summer School Session 1

May 28thJune 14th

Summer School Session 2

June 24th'August 2nd

Time: 6:00 - 9:00pm

For Rirther Information call (401) 865-2487 or email ssilva@providence.edu

check out our website: www.providence.edu/sce

1^^;m^^

Adjunct will sue Georgetown U.
By AnianJa MiCirath

I Hh HoVA (liKiUi.l KittN L ,)

(U WIRK) WASHINGTON
Prulcssur Gina Park, an adjuiKt in tlic

Irench dcp'"""'-'''" '•' Cicorgelown

University, i> tiling! an airiiniativc

action complaint against the universi-

ty. She is alleging discrimination

against single mothers alter her con-

tract was not renewed lor next semes-

ter. Park also said that the department

has a "revolving door" policy toward

its adjuncts that she believes hurts

both the careers ot the prolessors and

the qualitv ot uiulergraduale educa-

tion.

Paik. who has worked in the

liench department lot seven years,

said her contract was not renewed

because emergencies involving her

three children sometimes caused her

to miss class. She said several

attempts to reach a compromise of a

one-semester extension of her contract

were unsuccessful. Park said that

because chair of the fiench depart-

ment, Deborah l.esko- Baker, had not

agreed to mediation services olleted

through the Office of Affirmative

Action Programs, her next step was to

pursue a formal complaint against the

university.

"I hate to say that as it stands now

and from what I feel right now. I'm

ready to go full force with a com-

plaint," Park said. She said she

regretted that a compruniise could

not be reached.

I.esko-Baker would not comment

on the matter. "It is not our practice

to comment upon internal personnel

issues," I.esko-Baker said via e —
mail, citing "the importance of our

maintaining appropriate procedure-

in this matter in fairness to all con-

cerned."

In a letter dated March 12. l.esko

Baker said she would not reconsider

her decision to terminate Park's posi-

tion, reiterating the tempoiary condi-

tions specified in her contract. "I

would remind you that this depart-

ment laces financial constraints and

that you and I have discussed issues

related to your performance on sever-

al occasions during your time in the

department." I.esko-Baker said in the

letter to Park.

According to Park, the perfor-

mance issues to which I.esko-Baker

refers primarily concern the occa-

sional missed class or tardiness that

Park said were the result of emergen-

cies involving her three childicn.

ages 11.8 and 7.

Park said that to her knowledge,

there were very few negative com-

ments about her teaching perfor-

mance. She said I.esko-Baker had

reported to her that one student com-

plained when Park'^ cell phone rang

during class, but said her students

had never complained directly to her

and had been \er\ supportive.

i^.. ..

':.%:'

Pregnant?

Confused?
Haldng the best choice

for your baby—and yourself

Wh«) j(OuVe pregnant, there are many decisions that need

to be made. It can be a very confusing time. In order for

you CO make the best decision for you and your baby, it is

Important to learn about alt the choices that are available

BrightsMe (or Families and Children's Adoption Resource

Center can help. A resource for pregnant women for

more tf^an 100 years, we'll answer your questions and help

you understand your options. You'll have the information,

counseling and time you need to make your own decision.

Vye*v« helped thousands of women through difTicult times

and decisions. Call us if we can help you.

ton ^^PAMILIi* •CHILDSfM

Adoption Resource Center

2112 Riverdale Street.West Springfield. MA 01089 • 413-827-4258

IB Hrt>> S>ww ow^ Ca»<ifcHa«» taw, »pnwr«<)tr»« Sawn «fP>iii<w i»

^^nmk (bf fumtti and OMmi m m«w*w a( ttt iami <^ fnmlmf

Attention

Graduates of 2003

Rooms Go On Sale for Graduation

2003 Weekftnd rMav 23 & 24)

on

Wednesday,May 14, 2002 at 10am

Reservations must be made for both Friday &

Saturday night. The cost is $250.00

Reservations for 3rd night. (Sunday, May 25th) can

also be made for an additional $55.
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Safe haven laws should

apply in Massachusetts
li •cems like a logical idea.

One would ashume that every state in the nation would implement

sate haven laws. These laws by their nature are set up in order to save

the lives of newborn infants by allowing their parents to drop them off

in a safe place such as a hospital or a shelter rather than abandoning

them.

These laws that have been taken up in some form in 40 states across

the nation are designed to protect the lives of infants and prevent what

could be a potentially lethal situation. This means that literally 90 per-

cent of the population has laws that protect children.

So why are they absent in Massachusetts?

Through five proven cases of infant abandonment within the state

in the lust eight months the facts are on the side of a law that would

assist in >aving the lives of children.

There was a case that occurred in Connecticut in which two par-

ents, not realizing that there was a lack of safe haven laws brought

their newborn infant over state lines into Massachusetts and dropped

the child off at a hospital. The state of Massachusetts then prosecuted

them for abandoning the baby.

K\ prosecuting individuals for leaving their newborn child in the

hands of a doctor or a police officer we as a state are sending the

wrong message. We are creating a climate of fear that promotes infan-

ticide rather than less dangerous behavior.

While many argue that the lack of laws encourages more responsi-

bility in terms of setting up legitimate adoptions, however the only

thing that it does is to limit options.

In a state where the climate surrounding the issue of abortion and

of contraception can at times be heated, it seems that safe haven laws

would give parents another option and option that may save lives.

it is in general better policy to give people within the state and in

the country better resources in terms of dealing with situations thai are

potentially traumatic.

Through an increa.-ied amount of resources the state may be able to

save lives and open up a variety of other options to parents in

Massachusetts. Safe havens arc a good idea.

Implementing a law of that type within this state is just good sense,

the question shouldn't be why should Massachusetts adopt the law but

instead why haven't we yet?

Unsigned editoriah represent the majority opinion of the Collegian

editorial board.

The long and winding road
Wilkinson prepares to wind down

I hate journalism. I hate

its cold detached
approach. I hate its refusal

to judge. I have had the

wrong job for three years.

Yet. I love the Collegiun.

And despite the love. I

know that it's time to

move on down the line.

rd like to believe that I

did some good work while

I was here. I'd like to

believe that I wrote some

good stories, that I made a

lew j;ood points, that I contributed to a tew good

newspapers. I'd like lo believe that I did a giKKJ job.

Next year. I will be forgotten, and that is how it

should be. Kvery year, some senior confuses his or

her role and wail'^ lor accolades and remembrances

that will never come. It won't be me.

U hen I was sixteen. Three Wells told me I could

hang out at his newspaper. West \ irginia

Unisersitv's Daily Ailu-nacuni. When I wa> seven-

teen, josh Green told me thai I needed to write sto-

ries, "so simple that mv grandmother would want to

read them, and so good that she'd want lo do some-

thing aK)Ut it." So r\e tried lo do that. Three moved

to Oregon to test kavaks alter college, and |osh kepi

a gun in his boot from time to time. Both intlueiiced

me professionallv, but in dilfercnl \sa>s. I owe ihem.

but I can never repay them. 1 don't think thevre

waiting for the bills anyway.

I offended m> share of pc-uple while 1 was here. I

supixisc iliat was b\ design b> which I mean that I

iiicani U) write the things I did Rarely do

I reinciiiber reading something the ne\l da> and

goin^'. "oops. " People sometimes assumed I was jusi

trying lo rile the community up, and I was. but I

wasn't lying when I wrote what I did.

And there are those that I never offended. The

community members from WMUA who have stolen

our radio station from us. The feminists who conde-

scend to their younger sisters. The conservatives

convinced that a revolution is coming. The liberals

who feci the same was. There was more to do, but

these uncompleted rants are ntil __^^_^__^
regrets. They are things that have

passed me and entered the ether,

where someone else is free to grab

them

Of course, the community has

made habit of offending me right

back. I've been called a sevisi by pro-

fessors and students and lurmer/cur-

rent employees (maybe I'm most

proud of being able to say that

wDmen not only have more than 50 percent of our

newsriKmi's editorial posiiiuns, but that nine of the

newspuper's I 5 must imporiaiit positions are held by

women*. \ arious campus character's have blustered

on and on about the (.Kllc^iun's patriarchv, and

those people are siupid.

I want different memories on September 1 I,

2002. Mv memories of this past Septeinbc-r 1 1 tlip-

llop; worst day of our lives, best work of our lives,

and back again. I heard this quote from an ignorant

person "Isn't this great? We finall\ have our own
IKK

"

I will remember the truly talented people I

worked with, loo numerous lo mention in totality

here, but especialK Lisa and jarel (|-Bo?). Adam
and Rvan too. I will remember those who did gen-

uinelv good woik. take \uur biealh away stull. Trie

especiallv. bui aKn Rob and Dave. There are the

"Always do new
things. If they don't

work, then don't

do them again, but

at least know that

they don 't.

"

friends of mine who will scatter into the wind in

the coming weeks -

|im and lake and lay and less and Cathy and Ken

and more. ..and there are those who scattered

before. Kathleen and Deb especially.

There arc those closest lo me, who will have lo

wait.

Of course, there is ne.xl year's Collegian. It will

be the first in three years that 1 cannot

change, allei. improve upon. I can

only read. Trankly. I am excited for

the possibility. Sacco is ready to steer

the ship, if only he keeps his focus.

Scott and Matt are two of the

sharpest, smartest leaders the

Colk'^ian's newsroom has ever had,

both destined to be far better than

those of us who came before. There

are exciting editors too.

There arc other memories of my lime here. Of

students threatening takeovers. Of fights with crit-

ics. Of office baseball. Of broken computers. Of

stress. Of pain. Of success. Of everything. And they

are endless.

Tinally. a sojourn. Al the Daily Alltcnaeum. I

propelled myself forward on two tenets - "Set a

goal this week and meet it. Next week, set a higher

goal and meet it. Continue." and "Kvery so often,

relax and think about the good work you've done.

Then remember that you're not getting paid lo

relax. Gel back to work and work harder." I hey

seem like cheesy statements, but they drove ine

then. Now? I leave those after me with only my
office mantra, "Always do new things. If they don't

work, then don't do them again, hut at least know

that ihcv don't."

Sam Wilkinson is a Collegian Columnist.
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ED/OP:

the op of ed.

'If you're gonna walk the

earth, then walk it proud.

And if you're gonna say the

word, you got to say it loud."

Goodbye, part two:

Kevin signs off
\ ,•;;'„.",' 'i ir the deni. keep that

niiihl >i«^ buy the ticket, sou take

;c ride And if it get^ a little heavier

iiuii vi'ij imagined, well then maybe
halk II up to forced consciousness

•.iwnsion tune in. freak out. gel Iteat-

' '

'

' TliompM>n

It you wcic around duiing the Spring
H) vctnesier. \i>u iiuiv remcmhier thai I

A column very similar to this one
„ .wi 1 V>.„l'l

KEVIN MONAHAN
n M. n> I 111

ig another,

iihtc lo sa\. it's u long story.

I 111 really k;aving this lime. I've post-

graduiiting long etKtugh and the

; .cisiiv is sending me my degree

hellier I like it or not this lime. Rather

i.in pu oui quietlv. I've decided to take

i.-iher oppiirtunity to reflect on my
ar mot counting the time I spent

.. iropoull tenure at this institute of

igher learning. When I said mv good-

h\es to the campus in '99, I was aware

I hat I'd be spending at least one more
semester here. I did not expect to leave

m\ diploma hanging from a one-credit

thread fur over two years. (Don't ask

wh\ I look a full semester for just one

credit. It's ctimplicated). But in the two-

plus vears I spent working in the private

sector. I've seen vvhat the workforce has

lo offer me. and it ain't pretty. I've

explored the sleazy world ol commis-

sioned sales ("...If your cell phone

dticsn't wt)rk at home, just give us a call.

We'll have a new tower put up outside

vour house within 24 hours. Really!"!

I've worked as a school photographer

(the worst job I've ever had. Don't do

ill), a btink teller la truly soul-crushing

experience) and a telephone researcfier.

None of these jobs brought me even a

traction of the enjoyment that I got

wiirking as the Music Kditor at the

Collegian. Kd like lo thank S4ike I) lui

allowing me to write down here again. I

aInuM kirgot how much I enjoved vv ril-

ing tor Alls and it's st.)n)elhing I hope to

continue at another outlet. I also miss

the old skool Collegian crew: Bryan.

Rob. Kmily, Tanya. Mike and Stacey

(even Marty K.) - I know there's no

chance vou'ix' reading this, but I'd like lu

give you all a shout out anvwav.

Being a full-time student again alter a

lung absence from

.icademia helped put

things inK> perspec

live for me. although

I Joni rcallv icsonimend it u> anyone

I've wasted almost thrcv years of m\ lite

hopping from job to job. but I view ii as

therapeutic. I now a"ali/e the benefits of

being a full time student ainf it s ixrt

lusl the discounted movie tickets! If

vou've got some time lett at this sclxn>l

pleiise lake advantage of these henctils.

something I didn't do

my first two years.

Go abroad. This

might be the onl\

opportunity you will

ever have lo do so.

Take it! TlK-rc are so

many programs: you

can even go after vou

graduate, l.txjk into it. Start an RSO. I

did. 1 would have resurrected it this

semester, but I've been far ttKi busv. If

there are any film students reading this,

please bring back the Student Film

Society. Hold some midnight screen-

ings. Take some trips to NYC. Go lo the

Kilm Studies office in South College for

infomiaticjn on htnv ii_i do this or email

me at frauma.Spongefa yahoo.com. I

know it s cliche, and even other giKid-

bye column is telling you lo do so, but

get involved in sotnething. I have so

many fewer regrets than I would have

otherwise because of it.

"Being a full time stu

dent again after a long

absence from academia
helped put things iiUo

perspective for me. .

.

"

l>r the ic'ulcnts ol Buiterfield.

please icali/c the legacy you have inher-

ited, tor better or worse. Mv iwo years

in that dorm was the most cathartic

experience ot mv lite, and it wimld give

me no givater pleasure than seeing the

community that once thrived there reap-

pear, stronger than ever. The
Lniversilv's "reprogramming" is noth-

ing more than a fascist attempt lo siitle

one of the things that gave this campus

a pulse. Hie destruction that caused its

dissolution was nothing that doesn't

happen in any given Southwest dorm
over the course of a semester. Bring

back the kitchen! Th the lolly Rtjger!

long live the Tree State of Buiterfield!

So ends my swan ning as an under-

grad. minus the bitchy lone of my previ-

ous column ("The Boy With the Tliom

in His Side" May li. 1999). I really

want to thank everyone I've come into

contact with that have touched my life

^^____^^ in some way. Most of

all I want 10 thank my
beloved Anna, without

whom I would have

put a bullet in my
head a long time ago.

As I say my farewells

to the University. I

also say my farewells

to the sleepy west of the woody east and

the Valley full O'Pioneer. The end of

2002 will also see the end of my twenty-

lour years of living in Massachusetts.

the last six and a half of which were
spent in the Valley. I'll have at least

another six months here to contemplate

the sorrow and excitement of closing

this chapter of my life.

Kevin Monuhan was a C(j|legian

staff member fnmi Fall 1997-1 all 1999.

and Spring 2lK)2. and the Music Editor

from fall l99,HSpring 1999. .And yes.

he still thinks the Barenaked toadies

suck.

Roses from my friends
People wear masks ot ail types tAcnday all diiv. Some

never lake them oil Stinie change them every iKHJr. People

are dillereni within everv role they plav in their lives.

When I'm in class. Tin shy and I hardly speak toanyoix-.

Mv professor- know me as my full name and my Iriends call

me b\ a nickname. As much as I'd like lo think I kcvp thc-se

worlds separate. the\ aren't. When I slip and accidentallv

write " Tibi" on the attendance sheet, contusing the protc"s-

sor. the once separate worlds collide. When I look at my
triends al school. I catch mysell before I call them by the

name ot a friend from home.

Why do we kcvp different faces

on with different people? Maybe it is

because we are Irving to see ilie one

thai fits, or al least narrow it down.... Ikvau.sc vou will

never know you don't like something until vou lr\ it. We try

on these difTea-ni masks until we tlnd the one thai fits.

When I first arrived here 1 had m\ shy. scared mask on. I

had left my family and my ckise circle of friends for a place

that was foreign and for people that I didn't know. How
will I ever like it hea-'' W ill I IIikI triends similar 10 iIk- ones

that I had left on the West Coast'.' .And now that I'm trans-

ferring, the same types of questions nin through my head.

Wh> do I want to put myself through this again'' VMM I be

able 10 fiixJ fiiends at mv new M.fKK>l ilwi will a'm|xirc to

tfie ones I have at LMass'.'

"Then one rainv aliemcKin walking back Irom Puffers

Pond I reali/.ed that the characteristics that I had cherished

in mv luimetown friends, | Imd found right here at school. I

thouglit that I acted difterenlly around my ^^^^^^
friends here at school and nty friends at

home But tfien I realized that my two sig-

nificant sets of ck)se friends were very much
similar. If fcioth groups were lo ever mcvt. it

wiHild be like a parallel universe ciilliding.

Mv .Areata (I'll put my hometown name

in from of my hometown friends u, differen-

tiate) Temi is wise beyimd her vears. she is

determined and driven, and not afraid to

follow her heart. She is an active participant

in what is occurring in my life at all point

knows exactly vvhat she wants to be and how she is going lo

achieve it. My friend Sarah too is confident of her goals and

can achieve anything she puts her mind to. She will become

an awesome gL\>graph\ teacher who travels the worki scuba

diving and exploring the undenvater world.

Areata Karis is loud, wikl, hilarious, compassionate and

can make me laugh on command, much like my first UMass

friend Becky. Becky made me laugh al 5 a.m. practices and

after 2K races. She has to he one ol the most genuine peo-

ple I have met, completely devottxl to her friendships. She

also took me home lo do my laundry and enjoy the (equally

hilarious) company of her mother.

riBORA (;IRCZVC lUA'M

/'//; not disap-

pearing, and you

will see me again

I'm just off on
another

adventure.

"

in time. She

Areata Tnn has a quiet, modesi and sh\ exterior, but on

the interior she is insanely talented, funnv and continues lo

amaze me with her ca-ations. Malt's pa-sence atninds me
of her. He constantly enlightens me with his musical and lit-

erary passions. I can't even begin to destrifv all ot his tal-

ents. He is an immensely talented, yet modest writer and

shaa-s many of the same quirky interc-sts as hkv

.Areata Sarah is an unashamed. intelligcTil aixl opinionat-

ed woman. She can create stimelhing out of nothing and

make it appear beautifully I auren emulates this in her

stangth. giKKl attitude and passion

tor anything she puts her mind lo.

She is a dedicated athlete who
knows how to push herself towards

a common goal.

List but not least, my friend Areata Holly. She is adven-

luaius. sparkling and kiving. .She has always fx-vn there tor

me. held me when I was falling down, listened when I had

to tell scMneone something and fvlieved in everything, Scott

helped fill that void, by being everything she is but with way

moa- Dylan. He calms me down when I'm upset, listens to

my random rantings and laughs at my lame attctnpt at fving

funny

.

We look for familiar characteristics to aid in the fiardc"sl

iransitioas. When I transfer in the fall Til be more apt to

notice pcx>ple that a-mirxl me of the ones I'm missing. I'll

look for Scott's bouncing walk, l.auren's blonde curly poof

and len's saaastic wit. Til do a double take when I think I

see little Sarah, or hear C2 or Pearl jam and think that Matt

^^^^^^ can't be far away

.

I a-alizc-d that I have a diffea-nl persona

academically . but when it comes down to my
personality, wherever I am it will stay the

same.

As Tom Petty cnxjns on his WildfloK>er

CD "It's time to move on, time to get going

/what lies ahead I have no way of knowing."

This is where the shcvr terror and excitement

lie in my dcvision to leave. Not knowing what

will happen in the futua-. fnit knowing what

has happened in the past. I'll be alone, nervous, scaaxi. and

excitcxl all at the same time. "Someday if I find my peace of

mind/I will share my wealth with all of human kind."

Maybe in my life I will traverse the country nomadically

like Sal in On the Road, minus the wcmianizing. and vio-

lence. I'm not disappearing, and you will see me again: I'm

just off on another adventua-. I'll just keep asking myself,

"Wfiat is that feeling when you're driving away from people

and they recede on the plain till you see their specks dispers-

ing? -it's the too huge world vaulting us. and it's gotxl-by.

But we lean forward to the next crazy venture beneath the

skies."

Tihora Girczyc-Hlum is a Collegian staffmember.
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Spider-Man v. Superman

Gutter

Culture

with

Christopher

Scott Kenny

While watching Spider-Man this

Triday. 1 couldn't help but think of

Richard Tkmner's Supcnnan film. Tor

me. that is the movie to beat in

regards to comic hem films. IXin't let

anyone fool you - Tim Burton's

Batman might have been stylish, but

it had .some real stoi-y telling issues.

It is Superman that rules the

comic hero genre, if only for one rea-

son: Christopher Reeve. The man was

an absolute genius. He convinced me
that Superman could hide behind

goofy, honi-rimmed glasses, a nerdy

hairstyle and a posture that s|X)ke to

Clark's apparent lack ol self-esteem.

Reeve was phenomenal. His perfor-

mance was so spectacular that he

axlefined Supennan for a whole new

generation. Rather than plaving him

as the proUiUpical Dudley l")o Right,

he hiKiked into Supennan's desires,

angst and struggles in a wa\ that

decades of comic book writing could

not achieve. Reeve owned SuiH-rman

by ihe end of the movie.

It is with great pleasure thai I sjiy

that Tobey Maguire does the same

thing to Peter Parker. I lis understated

presence, his nerdv-bui-ccKil persona,

perfectly suited the dweebv high

schiK^ler who wuuld become pan ol

New >ork's iconography. I'he role ol

Spider- Man was a tough one to nail

because- he is one of the most vibrant

characters in comic book history

.

with elements of his personality that

seemingly contradict each other. I low

do you marry the introvertc"d, biiKKly

Peter Parker with the wisecracking,

self-assured Spider-Man'' How do

you make iftal seem natural' Maguire

pulls it off in a way that no one else

could have. He was the absolute right

actor for the a>le. By the end of the

movie, he. like Rcx-ve with Superman,

owned Peter Parker

Another strength of Superman.

one that sets it apart from lesser

movies of the genre, is its ability to

transcend simple action-adventure. It

tries to frame itself in different gen-

a's. most notably romance. The back

and forth between Superman (and

Clark) and l.ois lane were the most

interesting parts of the film.

Supennan's first interview with l.ois

and their subsequent flight over the

cityscape of Metaipolis is one of the

most memorable and romantic

scenes in film historv

.

Similarly. Sam Raimi fixruses on

Peter's quest to get Mary jane. "Like

all stories worth telling." Peter says at

the start of the movie, "it started with

a girl." The movie is about the

romance developing between Peter

and Mary lane just as much as it is

about the struggle between Green

Goblin and Spider-Man. I'his actual-

ly allows for character development

not usually seen in other comic hero

movies. 'The entire first half the

movie seems to be devoted to Peter

living lo get Maiv lane's aitention.

Tven when he gets his powers, his

first thoughts are on how he is going

to utilize them to gel her to notice

him. All this humanizes Peter, mak-

ing him the relalable everynuin thai is

seen in the comics.

Of course Spider- Man has its

problems. One of my main problems

with the movie was Green Goblin.

W hen I heard he was going to be the

v illain of the movie, 1 cringed a little

bit. He seemed a little too ridiculous

of a concept to be pulled off well in

live action. ITiey actuallv do a pretty

giKid job but I felt like his motivation

was way lix) vaguely defined. Also,

one does not cast a creepy looking

gu> like Willem Dafcx.- in the role of

the Goblin and not utilize his face.

W hen in his lull regalia, his head was

completely covered, robbing T)afoe

of any chance to use his scary face to

its luilesi ptitential. I fell that the cos-

tume should have worked around his

face, giving him a mask or makeup

that would have given him a chance

to be more expressive. Dafoe is a

great character actor and the cos-

tume that they gave him hindered his

talents instead of enhancing them.

Many anal fan-boys were agitated

with changes made in the movie. Kor

instance, the film version has Peter

spewing webs out of his writs where-

as the Spider-Man of the comics con-

structs web-shooters, a mechanism

that shot webbing. This stull didn't

bother me too much. It didn't affect

the spirit of the characters or the

themes of the story.

But which is better. SuiH-rman or

Spider \lan^ Too close Xo call since

Supennan has its fair share of fiaws

(no movie is perfect). Both

Superman and Spider-.Man stand

together as the best of this genav But

there are others just around the

bend The teaser trailer for Hulk.

shown before the movie, blew my
socks off. And Marvel is finally on

the ball, promoting their books. It

was nice to see ushers giving out fax-

copies of I tiimate Spider- Man #1.

one of the strongest Marvel bt>oks

cHJi right now and (vrhaps one ol the

best (xirtrayals ol Spider Man ever

written.

Sam Raimi is not the onlv film-

maker who is going to try his hand at

web head. Kevin Smith, the writer-

dirtvtor of Clerks and Chasing Amy.

just signed a twc>-vear exclusive con-

tract with Marvel Comics. Tor that

period of time, he will be writing

Amazing Spider-Man. With a great

movie and stiong lxK)ks. it is a great

lime to be a Spider-Man fan.

Christopher Scott Kenny is a

Collegian Columnist

t/|Diderman t/oars

Bv Johnny Donaldson

C:i>LLE(.lAN StAKF

SPIDER-MAN
Directed hy Sam Raimi

S/arrmg Tobev Maguire, Kirsien Dunst and Willem

Dafoe

Playing at CincMark 12 in Hadlcy

Last summer's movie blowout kicked off with the

bloated and gaseous The Mummy Returns, a movie that

made one feel as though they were watching a

videogame that someone else was playing. It set the tone

for the summer that followed: one hollow, lumbering

behemoth after another. 1 hese films the Jurassic Park

) and the Pearl Harbor - weren't designed to provide

entertainment, but lo dish oui hype and devour monev

the opening weekend.

If Mummy Returns set the tone for the Bummer of

2001 (oops. Summer of 2001 ). then the hotly anlicipai

ed big screen version of Spider-.Man gives hope for ihc

coming crop of event spectaculars. Whereas Mumiin

was club-footed and unwieldy. Spider Man U nimble and

fleet. The Mummy Returns plods along, weighed down

by its budget; Spider-Man leaps along like its ritular

character. Spider-Man is a dizzy and nifty bit of high-

wire grace.

Spider-Man is Marvel's answer to DC Comics legends

Superman and Batman. For those who have spent their

lives in an isolation chamber, Spider-Man is the tale of

Peter Parker, an awkward high schooler who is bitten by

a genetically altered spider (in the comics, it was a

radioactive spider) and develops strange spider like

powers. He can leap great distances, gains a powerful

sixth sense and discovers he can shiK>t a sticky web from

his wrist (another change from the comic, in which the

web-slinger was mechanical not organic). Alter his

beloved Uncle Ben is murdered. Parker decides to use

his newfound powers by becoming the costumed crime

fighter Spider-Man.

Meanwhile. Parker pines for bis pretty, popular Ja-s

mate Mary lane Watson, the literal girl next dcwr.

Directed by Sam Raimi with acrobatic panache.

Spider- Man is slick and marvelous escapist entertain-

ment. Raimi is best known as the director of the splat-

ter> Evil Dead films, those 'SOs cult classics in which he

unK<i-iii.u a (ilcihoia ol carton. i.liK. f;liouls in the woods

and shot them in a frenzied blast of dazed energy. Raimi

has gone "respectable" in recent years it he Gift.

A

Simple Plain but here he returns to the world of zingy

rubber band filmmaking. A lifelong fan of Spider-Man.

Raimi has inleciious joy in choreographing Spider- Man's

swings and leaps through the Manhattan skyline.

One of the best scenes in al! of Spider-Man is when

Parker discovers his new talents. After his web shoots

off in the school cafeteria. Parker heads out onto the

street where he leaps over the tops of buildings and

climbs up the sides of walls. Later, he decimates a pro-

wrestler during a cage match. The Batman movies were

directed with a portentous Gothic doom (until the cray-

oned-in kitsch of Batman and Robin), but Raimi >.ratls

Spider-Man with the giddy, child-like joy of a comic fan.

It is the firsi comic book movie that puts not just the

comic book on screen, but also makes ihe viewer teel

like part of the story.

There have been some complaints lodged against the

movie's special effects, and truth be told, some of the

TX do show their seams. Vet that is hardly a problem.

The combination of good and bad effects - the seamless

and the glaring - gives the movie a sense of hyper-reali-

ty, a Manhattan that could exist but is not quite right.

The production design, which scrambles the geography

of the Manhattan, only serves to heighten the dream

like, alien feel of the production.

Raimis talents stretch to the casting of the movie.

Tobev Maguire. the quizziciil and earnest young actor

from ///f Cider House Rules, is hardly the first actor

that springs to mind when casting a big-budget summer

action movie. But Maguire is an inspired choice lor

Peter Parker. His soft-voiced delivery matches Parker's

mild-mannered nerd persona and he manages to capture

Parker's torn allegiances between the hero and the

human. He strikes plenty of sparks with Kirsten Dunst.

as Mary lane, culminating in a screen kiss that is likely

to be remembered in the annals of screen kisses for

years to come. Ihe role of Mary lane is really a nothing

role, but Dunst. a vibrant and canny young actress,

imbues it with lite

Spider-Man dazzles with its elastic elegance and

gidd\ humor. If anything, it may usher in a new era of

user friendly blockbusters. It offers what every summer

movie should be designed to offer: release, not hype.

One minute men Guided By Voices' newest CD
By Jesse Buday
COLLEOIAN t^lRRtSPt^NDE.NT

GUIDED BY VOICES
Universal Truths and Cycles

Matador

Good news for all you Guided by

Voices fans out there. They've got a

new album. Universal Truths and

Cycles. It's only been a year since their

last record. Isolation Drills, came out

and while that album was great this

album is better. The Dayton. Ohio

band has gone back to making records

for the indie-rock giant Matador

Records. Kor the past two records the

band had a home with the major label

TVT records, but they left TVT so that

they could have their artistic control

back. This means a return to the more

"lo-fi" sounds of their previous records

and a return to the classic GBV one-

minute songs, gracefully sandwiched

on the album between longer songs.

In his mid-thirties, lead singer and

principal songwriter Robert Pollard,

left his day job as a 4th grade teacher

in order to go on tour and support his

weekend project/band. Guided by

Voices. The Mighty GBV. as their fans

affectionately call them, started to gain

fame in the early 90's independent

music scene along with bands like

Built to Spill. Modest Mouse and

GBVs hometown Dayton peers. The

Breeders. They made records on cheap

equipment giving them their trade-

mark, lo-fi sound. Buried beneath the

basement-tape hiss laid some of the

catchiest melody since the Beatles.

Pollard possesses a talent for writing

extremely short songs that carry along

and lead to one melodic hook then end

Ex-tc.icher riKks out with his crew.

right after. It's a trap: it ropes you in

and then disappears almost as scxm as

it started, leaving the listener craving

more. Al the height of their career,

they released the classic album Alien

lanes, a 2i< song collection thai con-

tains more hcvks than a meal livker.

On average. Pollard releases three

to four records a year Manv bands, at

I ot 1iTfs> k'.AT V.V^R RFOiHi-s

some point in their career, release a

CD of unreleased material that may

contain some previously unheard

songs, but is mostly comprised of

"alternate takes" of released songs or

live versions of songs. Song-writing

factory Robert Pollard released

Suitcase, a four disc. 100 song Kix-sel

of previously unheard GBV material

(only recommended to hard-core

fans). To top that collection's "cool-

ness," Pollard gave a false hand name

to ev erv song in the set

Now at 44-years-old, Robert

Pollard still rocks. Onstage, he can still

drink you under the table with large

amounts o\ Bud Lite. He'll chain-

smoke more cigarettes than you would

ever imagine consuming He'll do

jump kicks and twirl the microphone

around like Roger Dallrv l'"in the

Who.
New songs with titles like "The

Weeping Bogeyman," "Love I," and

Taciory of Raw Essentials" arc

iciurn 10 the minute long siructuii

Songs like "Pretty Bombs" and "Kroni

a Voice Plantation" represent growth

in a 20-year-old band that is still IcKik

ing to explore new territories. Songs

like the title track "Lniversal Tralhs

and Cycles" and "Christian Animation

Torch Carriers" are among the best

songs Robert Pollard has ever written.

So if your tired of listening lo jam

bands. Creed, funk-metal, whiny Kmo
boys, Britney Spears or any variation

cif the same, and you're ready to wel

^ome a band that cranks out gorgixius

pop melixlies like Nike cranks out Aii

lordans (or if you're just intrigued b\

the idea oi a 44-year-old school

teacher-turned -rockstar), for Pete's

sake, buy a case of Bud-Lite and check

out Guided by Voices.

Universal Truths and Cycles comes

out lune I8ih, and while you arc

eagerly wailing, check out 1994's Bee

Thousand (Scat Record*). I99=>'-

Mien lanes (Matador Records), and

the darker record, I996's indcr the

Bushes. Under the Stars (Vlatadoi

Records).
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Ben Affleck talks, Texas style, about new flick The Sum ofAll Fears
By Kjt> Hi.:iUc

Hauv Ti-aan d.' 7h\A>. Aimin)

(L AMRI ) \LSTI\ - li M.vins like

cm;i vwhcK' >i>u turn, Hen Mtlcck is

there. Ti\in^ lo eontiol u lilni career

lli.il liaMil •^tupped »k\rm.keiing since

he iiiid \luil Diinuui received an

Acadeni\ Avvaid and a (.mlden C'lJDbe

litr CO Vi riling the Cioml Will llunitna

screenplav in I99J<. Alllecks tace is

alwavs <.unievshere \o be sevn,

I ri>ni \nnii^fil(li>n h> I'curl Harhur

and recenil\. in Ciiiiiiflinn I uiics v)p(x>

site Samuel I . lackson - it seems ihe

iilleis iu-i keep jjellinj: bi^'fjei And this

summei. Mtleck has accepted the

bigjjesl Ciller sd lar. lolluwing in ihe

fuiilsiep^ ol llarrisiin furd and Alec

Baldwin, ihc \v>unf; IIoIIwmkk.! hi>islK)l

will |\irira\ tlic latest incarnation dI jack

K\an in the -<.ieen .idaptatiun ul Umi
Clanc> '•> flu- Sum <>/ Ml liuirs. In last.

lack R\an might he one ol the lew

Screen [X'tsonas a» lecogni/iihle .1^ Ken

Atlleck.

With MHeck starling; a>- R>an. //;<

Sion III Ml I cars diiecled b\ Phil \lden

Kobin^on (//c/i/k/ Ihcanisi will be the

toiiith C lanc\ no\el piodiiced lor the

screen Ihe lilin ha^ the daunting' ia>-k i^il

following! the t>lhei I'lancx bo\-utlice

successes: llw Hunt for Red Ociohcr.

whish L'rossed over SI 88 million:

I'uirini (ii;(»;i'.s. which jjrosscd more

than $I7'> million; anil the Oscar iiomi

luited (.Iciir iiihl I'ri-Hiii Danger, which

grossed $212 tnillion lliese worldsside

buv-ollice booms lall into a specific

gente. the political thriller, a kind ol

movie that has tmlv gi>tlen beltei since

lorn t'latic) began making his impies

sive eincnialie contributions. These

films also watch the character of lack

R\an and his activities in the L .S. gov-

ernment, once portraved bv Alec

Kaldwin and twice bv Haiiison ford.

Talking to the icxun last week aK)Ut

his part in I In- Sum of Ml I ears. Aflleck

admits that the lack Rvan character is

eMiemely appealing. He elaborates. "11

vou're a kid. and vou grow up in

Koston, getting iii plav lack Rvan is soil

of like getting to jilav Hamlet. ^ ou

know what I mean? It's something I

think evei>bod> wants to do."

Needless to say. audiences every-

wheie already have Shakespearean

expectations lor the young actor.

I low ever. Aflleek's ouiliKik on the situa

tion is fairly relaxed and humble. In

ie^|X)nse to the global anticipation, he

siys, "If I did it the way Alec did it or

the way Harrison did it. it would just Iv

a pale imitation of .Mec Baldwin, a pale

imitatiiin of Harrison lord. \nd thal'--

cxacilv what I didn't want to do. So it

wa> han.1. Ixvause those guys made mi

many great choices in terms of playing

the role, but I had to go and find mine

out."

While the Ryan character has Ix-en

M'cn a lew times belore. Tlu- Sum ol Ml

I cars giies back to the past to look at

the CI \ analyst in his younger years.

"One ol the ni>.c things that I was

reallv excited alxmt '

\llle>.k >aid. "was

being able to plav lavk Rvan kind of

Ixlore he had all the answers. Ix'fore he

knew exactly what everylxKlv was talk-

ing about. Ix'loie he was kiiut of the

man in the room. When he was the

thiid guy from the lelt. -landing two

loW" behind the guv who wa- iinpor-

lain, iind who vou were supposed to be

listening to. I thought that was an inter

esting dviiamic for a movie to tv loHow-

ing that character as he light- to try to

hold hi- tonjnie in mccling-

\nd MUKh like the youngei Ryan.

Aflleck ha- had to learn to hold hi-

longiie. One sail oiiK assume how many

times he has Ix-en asked about succeed-

ing aetois as established as Baldwin and

lord. When asked whether or not he is

ever lenipleil to change his an-wers and

have a litllc Inn vvilh the pie--. Mtleck

laughed and -aid. " Ml the time. All the

time. I am constantly teiii|>ted to Iv like.

•\o|X'. No. I don't really caie about the

Harrison ford thing. Yeah. I -aw

I larrison lord ... and |we| went out and

had a laugh and lit the stage on lire.'

But there would be -ome peo|ile who
le.illv have no -eii-e ol hunioi. or take it

-eiiou-ly .iiul print it and get it picked

up. .And then you have to write back in

and sav. 'No. I didn't erui e gay bars

with I lanison Itird It was a j»ike
'"

Allleck- -ense ol humor i- one ol hi-

mo-t noliieahle i.|ualilie- both on anil

off the screen. In The Sum of All hears.

he and Morgan T'reenian share a chami-

ing chemistry while Ryan fumbles his

way through learning how to work the

system that Freeman's character, CIA
director William Cabot, has already

mastered. As in the fictional "Fears."

Aflleck was intimidated by his older co-

star.

"I consider Morgan to be one of the

greatest, if not the greatest. American

actor," Affleck said. "He's one of my
real top. top guys. ... It changed my
preparation, the way it might change

your preparation if you were going to go

out and play basketball with your

friends ov you were going to go out and

play with Michael Jordan. 'Vou know
you're never going to be Michael lordan,

but you want to be the very best that

you can be when you're around guys

who are that good. So, it certainly had

me on my toes. I mean, I was resptvtful

of Morgan, bordering on sort of rever-

ential I'rotwbly bordering on annoying.

to him
"

Published in 1991, Ihe Sum of All

tears was on the New York Times best-

seller list for six months. The book's

plot suggests the terrifying idea of lost

nuclear wea[X)ns falling into the hands

ol terrorists. When Paul Attanasio U)ui:

Slion\ and David l^yne (The lirm) col-

laborated to write its transformation

from novel to script, much considera-

tion was given to the nationality of the

leiiorisi group. Due to the rcxent terror-

ist attacks, there has been a considerable

amount of hype about the touchy sub-

ject of a terrorist-driven plot.

Surprisingly, the decision to switch the

terrorists from Arab to neo-Fascist took

place well before the events of Sept. 1 1

.

Reflecting on the decision, Affleck

said, "I do think, interestingly enough,

that if they were Arab terrorists in this

movie now, that it might sort of push it

a little bit closer to feeling a little too

raw, too close to what happened. Do
you know what I mean'.' And it would

raise a lot more questions, you know,

that the movie wasn't really prepared to

answer."

With a release date set for May 5 1

,

Alflcvk only has a moderate amount of

time to breathe before The Sum of All

hears plasters his face all over the media

once more. He confesses, "There's

something really fun about being in a

movie that's a big. flashy, thrill-ride type

movie, and kind of seeing yourself in

that. It's kind of like at those malls

where you go and take your pictuix* and

stick in it the face of the pilot in the

space shuttle or something like that. It's

sort of that feeling, you know, multi-

plied exponentially, and it's fun."

After wrapping The Sum of All

hears. Atfleck changed gears consider-

ably, just finishing up production of

Martin Biest's romantic comedy, Gigli.

with Jennifer Lopez. Currently, Affleck

is at work playing the lead in the big-

screen adaptation of Daredexil. Keeping

with the same career pattern that has

seved him well in the past by apixaring

in comedies such as Tont'.v of Satiire

and Dogma and suspenseful thrillers

like Reindeer Games and now the Sum

of All hears, the diversity of Affleck -

onscreen characters is something he

acknowledges to be part of his ap[X'al.

"I think that a lot of times, aclois

spend their lives fiKiling themselves into

thinking they really could be the |xoplc

they play. You know what I mean'.' A

lot of times, it gets actors into trouble

because they start believing their own
storylines, and it turns out they leallv

couldn't be a professional hang glider

or whatever it is they act as."

Fortunately, this actor seems to have

his head llmily on his shoulders. Whik
Affleck admits that he has enjoyed trv

ing to identify with the characters he

has played in the past, he knows tlu

limitations of the imagination

Laughing with a hint of sarcasm, he

confessed. "The character I played in

Dogma probably WDuld have been a

stretch. No matter how long I live. I

wouldn't end up being an angel."

Maybe not an angel, but it's no sui

prise that at the ripe age of 29.

Affleck's success has been almost as

prevalent as his exposure in the media.

Angel or not. Ben Affleck is able to

exude a relaxed charm, even though

he's in the spotlight most of the time.

And as the new lack Ryan. Aflleck

may have just found cinematic heaven.
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132"' Undergraduate Commencement Ceremeny Sunday, May 26, 2002

dmiinm. ^UUL3.

PRE-COMMENCEMENT GENERAL INFORMATION:

• There is no Commencement rehearsal.

• Tickets are not required and there is no limit on ttie number of

guests you may invite. There is no reserved seating. The stadium is

uncovered. The ceremony will be held at the stadium, rain or shine.

• UNIVERSITY REGULATIONS PROHIBIT THE POSSESSION OR USE

OF ALCOHOL AT THE STADIUM. NO GLASS OR METAL CONTAINERS

WILL BE ALLOWED IN THE ASSEMBLY AREA OR ON THE FIELD.

THIS POLICY WILL BE ENFORCED.

• Diplomas will be mailed after the grades have t)een received, recorded

and processed by the Registrar's Office, and the diplomas have been

engrossed, which is usually in early August. Inquiries may be made to the

Registrar's Office, 545-6296.

• TtM Index (the yeart)ook) may be ordered by calling 545-0848.

• Commencement Videotapes may be ordered by calling 545-1 283.

Also, there will be a booth at the stadium where videos may be ordered.

• The University Club on campus will be open to the public and will

serve gourmet meals from 1 2 noon to 4 p.m. It accepts MasterCard, Visa,

Diner's Club, and Carte Blanche. Please call 545-2551 to make reserva-

tions as soon as possible.

• Disability Services: For mobility or hearing impaired guests, please

call 545-0892. For guests who are unable to walk long distances, please

park in Lot 25 near the Mullins Center Shuttle buses will provide transit to

and from the stadium. Wheel chairs are also accommodated.

COMMENCEMENT MORNING THNE SCHEDULE:

• 9:00-9:30 a.m.: Students should an'ive at the assembly area. Yellow

Lot #1 1 , no later than 9:30 a.m., SMEim your cap and gown.

• 9:30 a.m.: George Parks, Director of the Minuteman Marching Band,

and Commencement Marshals will help graduates line up by school/col-

lege and guide the Processional onto the field.

• 10:00 a.m.: Faculty Processional to greet Degree Candidates

• 10:05 a.m.: Processional of Degree Candidates (see stadium plan)

• 10:25 a.m.: Platform Party Processional

• 11:45 a.m.: Recessional begins. Graduates exit through north gates

#1 and #2.

• 12:00 noon: Ceremony ends Alumni status begins!

WHAT TO DO AND WHERE TO GO WHEN YOU GET TO THE STAOHJM:

• Go directly to the Graduate Assembly Area in Yeltow Lot «11

north of the football stadium. Do not enter through the n»in gates of

the stadium. Marshals will greet you and Professor George Parks will

organize the Student Processional.

• Look for the signs for your college/school. If you are unsure of the

school or college of your major, see "Gate Entrances by Degree

Program/Major"

www.umass.edu/comniencemeiit

REMEMBER,,.

University regulations proliibit tlie possession or use of

alcohol at the stadium.
I

No glass or metal containers will be allowed in the

assembly area on the field.

This policy will be enforced.

COMMENCEMENT DAY GENERAL INFORMATION:

• Routes to campus/travel assistance: Please advise your guests to plan

ahead to allow extra travel time to campus. Traffic is usually very heavy on

major routes and in the greater Amherst area as early as 8;00 a.m., and delays

are frequently encountered. (Commencements at Amherst College and Mount

Holyoke are the same day at 10:00 a.m.) Encourage your guests to arrive

by 9K)0 a.m., park in the upper campus lots, and take the shuttle buses to the

stadium. Seating at the stadium is "first-come-first-served.

"

• Parking and shuttle services: Police officers will direct you to designated

parking lots. Beginning at 8:00 a.m., free shuttle buses will circle campus

every 5-10 minutes, taking you and your guests to the stadium, and returning

you to the lot after the ceremony.

• Snacks and souvenirs: Coffee, soft drinks, bottled water, donuts, bagels,

and pastries are available at the refreshment stands on both sides of the stadi-

um. Fresh-cut roses, bouquets of flowers, and balloons will be for sale Inside

and outside the stadium. Sweatshirts, T-shirts, baseball caps, seat cushions,

teddy bears, banners, disposable cameras, and film are available at the tent on

the east side. In addition, the University Store in the Campus Center will be

open from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a complete supply of UMass clothing, gifts,

and other merchandise.

• Food Services: Following Commencement, a Food Court adjacent to the

stadium, will otter a variety of food for sale, including sandwiches, sushi rolls,

salads, and hot and cold beverages. Reservations are not required.

• Post-Commencement Photo Area: After the ceremony, you are welcome

to use the special photo area at the south end of the field under the score-

board.

• Meeting arrangements: Arrange a meeting place for after the ceremony

with family members prior to the start of the ceremony. You will exit the field

through the north gates #l and #2.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS APARTMENT FOR RENT

II N I V K R S 1 I Y O F M A S S A C H U S F. T I S i»iiONi.: (413)545- ^soo I A\: (4i3)s45'3^>*>'>

I ralcriiilics " Sororitic!>

Club). ' Suidcnl Groups

LamSI,UltO-S2,UOO this

^l.•llK•^l^.'l with till.' cas\

L cim|>u>-tuiuliai>cr.coiii

ihiw lK)ur lundraising

cwni. Ooc^ not involve

a edit card applications.

I inuliaising dales arc

tilling quickly, su call

iuda>I Contact

Caiiipu^l iindiaiscr.com

at 18881 ^2>->238. or

I iiiiJiMl^cv.ctini.

Hus trip 10 New York-

Coninuiicr area ^\nit

inp i^ ^pun^oring anoth-

er trip. V\ iih tree tickets

\o C onan Uhrien i.<: the

dail> nIiovv v\/|on

Stewart on Ihurs. Ma>

It-i. licketx tor the trip

arc St lor ciiniinuter

under^rads. $20 lor oth-

er^ Sign up in Commuter

Ser^ice^C)l^ice428

Suideni L nii>n.

lop ol (he Campus.

Ineorporaied (IOC,

Inc.) will hold it's

\niuial Meeting in

(. ainpus Center ^17.

\\ ednesdav . May 22.

2002 .11 2:00 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandvuinc .Apis. - Novv

\<..iilahle, liV2 bedroom

apt''. Leases begin lune.

|ul>. Aug or Sept. I >ear

lea^e. First come. First

>er\e. Ciet them while

lhe> la-t. s\vw„biiinjliwuiv

,.;'i Nti>p b\ or call

(41 'it 54'-» iHMtO

lake over our lease.

kiiie r' pulliv'n "> bdnn
54^^-524'-)

1 bedroom Apt

Brandywine summer
with tall option

54'4-7279.

2 bedroom apartment

summer sublet or new

lease call 253-6778.

Looking for a beautiful

and cheap place to live

this summer. Hurry and

have a room in a 2 bed-

room Furnished apart-

ment with a porch and

backyard. Kree facilities

pay just $400 a month

available this summer

call201-'5145.

2 bedroom Apt.

Summer sublet or take

over our lease. Rent

negotiable call

549-7259.

Large One Bedroom

Apartment bb5-95 1 3.

I ake over my lease at

the end of .Ma> with Fall

option (6 or 12 month

leases available).

Take over our lease 3

BR w /upgrade in

Puflton. Available lune

l^'.Call 549-1474 lor

more into.

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercury Grand

Marquis. 107k runs

looks great $I500 0BO.
Tim 549-7033

Chevy Lumina I9S0.

JbitXHJ reliable must go.

SIOOtJOBO. 89b-3082.

89 Honda Accord

S1500OBO 259 00b8.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH toi >our

used /ty/»/(VW 41 3-584-8857.

Color Laptop S99

Pentium tt)wer/ CH Rom
$99 with color monitor

$139. HURRY!
413-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Make it Happen!

Telephone Research

interviewers. Put >our

energy and talent to work

with FMI, Due 10

increased stalling

demand during the spring

and summer ntonths. we

have exciting \ear-rouiid

p«.)sitions available lor

dynamic individuals to

join our team. Part-lime

tlexible evening and

weekend shifts, paid

training. P\T.\ accessi-

ble. Iladle\ location. Call

today! 888-423 5381

Positions available: aero-

bics, aqua, and yoga

instructors, personal

trainers, lifeguards, and

maintenance I lampshiiv

Fitness Club 25b b44b

Moving: Local moving

company kx)king lor sell

moti\aled individual, lull

and part time positions

available immediatcK.

Onl\ those able to \vork

the upcoming summer

should appl> Raises com
mensurate with perlor-

mance. Potential for lips.

Good attitudes are a

must. Call

(4l3i584-474b.

SUMMER HLLP Cape

Cod Ice seek- drivers and

lYF 2"^ Shift Supervisor

in our Sandwich kvation

Interested candidates call

508-888-8390 lor moiv

info.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselor wanted

lor I ennis. Gymnastics,

\\ alcr Ski, Arts, and

more! Ciain valuable

evperience at award-vs in-

ning camps, while having

the suiiiiner ol a lilctime.

A|^1">1> on-line at ww^ .pinv'

lul, -I lit

Greenhouse Pari-I ull

Time, \ arious sbjiis lor

one person. DaiK pro-

duction. altenuK)n tSL'

weekends chores, some

on call. Mechanical apti-

tude necessarv. Must live

close to lacilitv. I or mote

details visit «ww,|>iyvhs.'l

uivvuni and appiv online

t)r mail ct.iver letter and

resume to bioshelters.

Inc. 300 Sunderland

Road. Amherst. MA
01002. V) Calls Please!

Summer Work! Student

vvDrk program! Farn

great summer ini.ome!

$18.25 base-appl.

Customer serv ice and

sales. Scholarships avail

able. 732-2252

www.niuivK

Cushman V illage general

store prepare creative

lake DIM deli IikkK and

bakerv items with cus-

tomer service skills

Inmiediate I . l./P. I

Open 7 davs with

empk)\ment past sum-

mer available. 491 Pine

St. Amhersi 549-1953,

Be the Campus Red Bull

eoimeeliun loin our

learn and help build oik

of the worlds leading

brands, youll have a

blast w hile gaining

invaluable marketing

experience. You'll even

earn a little extra spend

ing cash. Ihink about 11.

I Is a k)i less dangerous

than selling term pa(vis!

\pplv at

ledbullcollege.eom.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?

Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions? Uueslions

about subletting/assign-

ing lease? Questions

about the condition oi

vour new house or apart-

ment? Contact the

Student legal Services

Ollice. "^^22 Campus

Center. 545-1995

FOR SALE

Phone eards= money

saved.

I 1) \ei/.'Cill WW

I urnilure must sell!

Couch. Futon, lable,

bed. I vervlhing must

go! Call 253-7250.

1987 Toyota ,MR2 great

condition I -top $2000

QHQ4I3 575 5487.

Chris

Huge Lawn Sale! I ots

ol tiood ^ C heap stull. 9

I dgellill Place.

Xmhcrst. Mav 1 1

.

Ucsk for sale new wi^kI

en 4 drawer perfect con-

dition call Meg 549-0072.

lurniture for sale call

549-2914. I able and

chair-, bieaklasi bar. 1A

stand and more.

Mountain bike-99 Rocky

Mountain lusion 19"

excellent cond. See

with car

i.ick. cMias. $350.

585 t)517.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadlev 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home live min

utes from CM ASS. lune

i>ccupanc\. 549-4270.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Main St, 4 Bedroom

house June I*'. Sublet

w/Fall option. Large

kitchen, c^ living room

with porch. On bus

route w/washer and

drver. 549-7839.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Guitar-Cort Elec/

Acoustic cutaway. Mint

never plaved. With

I ishman preamp and

case. S350. 585-0517.

ROOM FOR RENT

One bedroom available

in a four bedroom apart-

ment. Includes heat, hot

water, electricity, cable.

A/C, nSI. internet, and

local phone. On the bus

line in Amherst on route

9. available Mav 23 for

S375/monih. Call .Malt

at .Alpine Commons #

253-4499

I bedroom in Alpine

commons. I xcellent

roommates, c all Brvan

253 9499.

ROOMMATE WANTED

1 More needed to share

3 bdnn. Apt. \ .Antherst-

lownhouses $375 mo. ,

bus rie. lune I - Ma> 03.

Needed ASAP Call

Shannon. 549 9394 or

508-241 3183

2 roommates needed to

share 2 bedroom apt. in

Brand V wine. Qn bus

line. For fall semester,

male or female

(7811 585-4854.

l-emale(s) to share 2

bedroom Hi aiulv w ine

\pi, still ting lune I

549-1988.

ROOMMATE WANTED

|une-|une. One bed-

room available in a spa-

cious three bedroom

apartment. Great loca-

tion, close to campus

and uptown. $350. Call

549-372b.

Need a place for fall sem.

only? Share our 3 bdnn.!

$375 mo. bus rte. Call

Shannon ASAP! 549-

9394 or 508-241-3183.

Four roommates wanted

to till a house in the

Center of Town for info

call Rob (413)519-0763.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

C all Birthright of

Amherst for free testing

and assistance.

549- 1 90b.

SUMMER SUBLET

One large bedroom

available at Cliffside

apts. Starting lune I

partiv furnished

bI7-842-4b57.

Summer sublet, fall

option. 2 bedrooms . pri-

vate porch, yard, on bus

route, Amherst, call

253-9707.

I -2 of 3 bedrooms at

Townhouses partial I v

furnished call Lauren.

253-7250 or Lrin.

54b- 394b.

Sunset Apt. opening for

summer! 2 bedicioms -^

Studv room in basement

for info please call

(413) 549-5421.

Brandywine. Two bed-

room. I urnished. A/C ,

bv pool and bus stop.

Call 549 8782.

SUMMER SUBLET

Brandywine 2 BDRM
will negotiate rent.

Furnished, AC, bus

route call 549-41 10.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Practically on

campus. Call joe

549-9441.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm.

Available lune I. Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 person Apt. lune-

August on sunset Ave. 2

Mins. to campus

549-47b7.

1 bedroom Brandywine

Apt. Sublet available

lune 1 Fall option

549-7148.

Sublet in Brandywine

with possible fall option.

Looking for 1-3 people

to take over 2 bedroom,

S225/month, Starting

June I^'. 549-9178.

2 Bedroom apartment

partially furnished avail-

able lune 1 ''' to sublet

w7option to lease on bus

route. 413-549-9612.

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean or

Central Ajiierica $300

round trip plus tax.

Europe $ 1 69 one way

plus tax. Other world

wide destinations cheap.

Book tickets on line

w w vv ,aiitech,com or

(212)219-7000.

HSCN
Hiiiising Services CaMe Network

4^

41

r
4-

4;

4-

4v

W..

to..

61 .

cBsn
..... NKN

Jam Span NE
« PBS/ 57

..HSC:>IM<wtcChmKl
WB ,'ZO

..HSCN Movie OMimrl
^TVCAfcOuonel

...™_- „...K«/61

„...JkBC/40
NBC/ 22

. IntcnuRional Channel

UMATX'
HSCN tntoCSMamel

£SI^'

.._... ESPN 2

_. tJVtM9
JESPNCti«k

_„...„ ... .0»»el-«<vCav«l

CNN
CNN HL

,_„..Weathef Channel

_....Lcamtn( Channtrl

. Hittory Channel

A&E
- .Disciw«rr Health

Food Ncnrarit

NASA
. .Ht«n« & Oimfcn TV

Travel ChatHiel

Lifettme

^ ;npc
TrchTV

BET
UPN-J8

USA
TNN
MT\'

LMT
VH 1

TOT
res

E: Entenammem
Sci-Fia«rme»

.Court TV
NicltatNite

.Cnmatf Cemtirf

Cart<ion N*t«K«ti

Oimr Show Netwmk
TVUnd

POXFamllT

.tintvialan

Gatavlsttvi

Telemyndo

ij.ll«ge TV Network

C-SPAN
C-SPAN2

...Btnombot TelfvBon

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section^

rwi»iBUiw«:si[»tY«"H'*'^'*"***r^'""^"™"^~* ^"**^^"'^ '"'"'

Client

Date(s) to run:.

Total days

ray''ient. 2 uayi '' aiivitint- uy visa. MC, check or cash

Headline. _—
Words

rrr

Special Heading ($2.50 extra)

3.1

aaaaarh

X rate

Authorized signature

ADVERTISING COPY
a

PAYMENT

Lj.jaaaauauuuuuuuL

aQaaaaaQaaaaaaQaa
aai:

1.

2.
3.

4.

Insert one character space or mark per box - use capital letters where they apply

Open 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p m ,
413-545-3500

Student rate: 20 cents, word per dav : Non-student rato 50 cents wf:>rrl_-'—
'

^'

Headings
•Activities
Announcements
•Apartment for Rent
•Atfto for Sale
•For Sale
•Lost & Found
•Happy BlrtHday
•Room for Rent
•Insteuctlon
•Room Wanted
•Senfi<:es
•SunMnw Sublet
•To Suirtet

•Travel
•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Employment
•Entertainment

WEDNESDAY EVENING

W£bH
"WFfB"
"WBT
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVfT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY

WSSk
WTBT

"CRF"

T5T5C"
ESPN
LIFE
MTV
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
lJ53r

If
Clittord Red

ĴS

m.
SL
m.
so.

SSL
m.

JS.

f
»

ii

6:00

News
N«ws
Nows
Nanny
News I

Sabrina-Witch

NowSl
Slmpi^ons

:

HvHila
Wo (Id N«ws

News
Wheel- Fortune

Co»t»y Stww

6:30
Business Rpt

7:30
Netn hour V» ith Jlm LohisrW

CBSNoA-s

CBS News

ABC Nents

Just Shoot (lie

NBC News

Freish Prince

NBC New^
Frienck

NBC News
Business Rpt.

ABC News

Jeopaf(ty!i i

Roseanne
"~

The Vbw TT
Money line.u

Saturday High> Live i Mfif,.,

Hippo TalF

Spoitecenter?

GoktonOtrk iGolden Girts

Hottest Stars Under 2S

Roclvt Power [Rocket Power

Star Trek J- a
Understanding Bridges

NYPD Blue
J

' i^ljl!

Walker. Te»a5 RangerFS

..10'] ** I-

.HtaC.k l,V -1'< <*'~r

7:00

IrRKlo Edition

Hollywood Sq.

I reside EditK>n

Ftien*

Hollyvjood

F riends

txtra

Seinfeki :

'

Wheel-Fortune

Ent Tonight

Ent Tonight

ChronKle" ;

Raymond
Ejttia

Just Shoot Me
Hollywood

RaytTond

Jeopardy'

News hour Wrth Jim Lehier

:

Seinfek) ^ jFrasier
~

raster:

Friends

.aw & Order "i

Crossfire;

DaHy Show"1 jGeete"

Oc»an Planet

C - Campus
8:00

Am»flean Family

8:30
:--^.,[y]

60 Minutes H illl -^ti'fft.M 1

60 lilinutes II iU< ~.terfi..i lyj

My WHe-Kids lAccording-Jim

Dowson's Creek

Ed iH
Dawson's Creek The At.t'y" Ea

Ed '<j :i.-rM...iQi]

TOs Show iGfOunded-lWe

Ed •m
American Family l U

My Wite Kids~pt:

"-.It-rn Vi iBi

>rdin9-Jii

Enterprise ' in-u "-^-r ifi

Ripley's Believe Hor Not!

Bjograpny: r: .-^1, -. i-{f.,t.i^

iTJiS

live From . I'l [The F^jint[^!J

9:00 9:30 I
10:00 I 10:30

Americas First River Moyers

Amaziiwftace2.!'i ^'^r- '\ |4g HoufKN) (in Stefe.jlta

Amazing Race 2 fin - ::^

DrewCaieyH'J |26;^6 rFTiW
J

4<Houis(N)i:iri'^tert.:.il«i"

Felicity Tlief'-'wHf .1 ttit. E^-

West Wing (Ni iln :^t>;rfo) m
Felicity rhf Powef of the Ef

•

West Wing (f J

)

In St -^i-'.-ja

Bernie Mac ID IBemie Mac [3l

West Wing [U]

Search tor the First Human
6feweaieyN|iOr26i;JiM

News HI

Law &0»dw Attorney C lient

NewsBl IHowelmp.

Law aOidef 'Atlo[n>r;v Ciienf

N«ws@l
LawftOldef Att:'rnpv Ctenf

Aleutians: Ciadle

Enterprise T
S] "QutgleyDcmri Unda

aiWews Ifcni. fonight

i^rt.WeslernWPAiTomyelieck

TCrwiIcainustice

Larry King Live issi

Stanley Cup PlayoWs iiiteren-

What Realty Happened
fr|tir>. itn" 4

^BcFwnann

arna) Danny DeVifc)

Ih

in. 1, IJ.-- Anti'

Intimate Por

Direct Effect

Hey Arnold! j Rugrab [«1

Ufwolved Mysteries i

Prime Time Playeis (In St>;i';..j

*'.-.

lay

3Spongeb iToM t>y Ginger

DaringCapeis

W>rt<f (1^92. Adverilurw) >..hn Rhys Davies

Pretender

JAG -U,tf.

Mr L f fl' Stf TRm)

Behind the JunpWHh

jn- '^J (Live) Kg

American

WewsnlgW 1^1'

i) (PAl Tom
er Kellv

§ou<hPaASl llnsomniacTgr

Inside JKeKKk: race. o<Hai»

MAY 8, 2002
11:00

Saarchfor'Sw
I
11:3(

Flfst Human

HawsW
V?Stn3*W
NawsE
BHndDateC

N«ws[
Raymond
Newsia
ChartleRoaeTF^
News[tt)

&th Wheel

Ripley's

Lawio

LaWShowf
Lateihowt

Rayitpnd"
Tonight Show
BIMDaIsC
Tonight Show
SelnfeldG

Toomight

nSter

Show
I
(In Stera

Muliifine

Daily Show

Balbve

^OS^Pertofmance
Monty ln«[lil

SsiniildisS

WtJUMilyHap^inSa'

^Vv -Manhunt Saarch to,thsHahl Si8lkar"(^m0l*r^
Malof Leagu* Ba—bal Teams >o Be Aninunced (Live:

OotdtnOirlK

Cribs Cribs BmaWng It Down With Sewna

iChaaw

J«cIm»s

Cosby Rhnw [Cosby Show IChaars
'

^^- ' .... —n993)jc

[Panic Hachaniea (N)

SPY i>nuw \^v^vj .^.rw.^ ^w

'6 neturn to ma lo-J \Nom"(\ 99:^) -John Wivt-Uavias M

NBA Bashetball Playofh

JunfcyafdWars Bmjji'

•nff ren. p Sern(tina! - Tqani:. tr.

lorn WotfMcQuadB' (1 983. Adventure) Chuck Norri~

Bft Announ ced

I** "77)9SStS

Al In Fawilly

CipaalngOysr

OotdsnOlrti

Rock

AlllnFamMy

Croaaing Over
Bahind th» Jump With

•• •rfta<30M|y C>w<r(t9BWInxleNBA
0^08' (1 966, Adverture) Chuck Norhs

.-:tii,-i Alt

(4 4 S) Tf-h '
I
»* * ••''/>

K
"^)»-* »f :.

/injfi 'w T-
nrrid) ::jusan

»J:-/i.^r</% CoW"ft9

(1995 Drama) Sylvester Slalhri>i im ji-jirjiji iv ix°
I

" "7
.
" 1— la ' '

ii ill i"^-- — ' U lU'lBT^d^ rrWgama"(?t^66TAdrianPau l 'fi |&ouUoodlM iHesunaction mvJWTC"

^¥»r%7^ fS^
'

'l^xand-^ity |i.» anrjgitv |^ ^«>^»"!rV '.T'r.f
,
'^ '""T^X^'" ^'^1^

'Lof Looos' 2]
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Adam and Eric By Ros.s Bukac h
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Scarecrow By W. Bird

YOfKt PAck

/VfHBeZY

\
wHint pip

Ycv no?

J e,AVf A Hou* roMV
nOn/lA, AMP THtsenT

Al£ THK SffAOjAlfON

remir/cATe Finisuep ieeoA/D //^ MYCL*fi

X r wit.i- \
Do.

nfnoNJ^ I

So he okIU .+ Tree!.'

!.giW

Buttercup Festival Bv Elliot Ci. CIarhaiskas Shut the Duck Up By Skany Mc Skan

Th<S SiROHouS^. X r

^t[\ ^ 4o<i'V Krt«u wV\><
. ^

Noodle By Jack! Valley of the Squirrels By C^omrao X

J(!tl. ^t—v-ti

•A=^ t. al

avt' »-«.>•

1 ^ V-- 4.»ftt ^0 ^
i./t' d"'"

UO.'^IC^

V' '^^o.a'

[' V**. 3: p'<*^'*
\ (

\ ^^,,4. «^al

r^4rf***^ . \l r~
ali^

hG y^.

1 r

.•o^i"

l^a»» A«"A/»l."A/«

»>>o»» iit«.,*» e«-

tkrKUl a*>i>'>

'C«
cen>

i'<

,*r»?'

Uelun^ fe' M^r> ^^j^i „«•<
*• thfcK . MnrciiM «»t*.r

Noodle Bv Iacki Over the Hedfje Bv Fry (Si Li-wis

Fr«d<*ic' How c«/^ you.

vv/aich iwhil« oppor+uni'H«S

pass ydu by'

You g»trtt St«/><1 ««*•*

from t»x, pact!

^. Make i'>'*-^

A /^ anarlc> if V<>»*

r*^ V /tT tJOjnntx he

J^'l*" success ul !»•

' /I ^ •rnifi wjorid you
C/\/got-to ^-otec li**-

ict 90! wHot do -^ou

"fXNOw.VtRNE. . .BURST1N6
EVERYONE'S CHRIST"^S
&UBeLt:C0UiX'5ACKC!R£.

TUT-TUT...
T-«£ TRUTM^NEV£R MLRT
ANYONE...

I SLeen.so...

MOS'
THINKl'...

POSSIBLE
KMOlf/

J YOU'VE &te^
; JADOR

GOOD'...

y^M.-HOwcAN
Ht SEE as Ad. TWE

HAI' FROri. TWt
NORTH PCX.E?

atENijOOO
FDR NOTMN'.'

'AfiO THE
TgUTH

SHALL 5£T
rH£^fR£e

'

LASTOfi£ TO
PiSAPPONT
rngiRfAR£NTS
iSAROrrZN

£06.'

u .1-i

Quote of tHt.' I^iiy

We do not remember days, we

remember moments* .9^

Amherst Weather
Wednesday

HltiH: 71

LOW: 41

Thursday

HI(;H:66

Low : 40

Friday

HIGH: 72

Lt^VV: ?i

oros^op^S
Liabe by Bosco b. Br<

will prograas"
-street prophet

TAURUS (April :0-M..y 20)

- Later tiKl.iy \oii will t.ict.' .1

Krcat crisiN wlion the batteries

in ynur remote >ti>p wurkinu t>ii

the I.itetime ch.uinel I --ce

nuich Be. I .Artluir in vmir

tutiire.

GEMINMMav J 1 -June 20)

You will K- presented wnli tin

answer to a great question

tixJay. Untortiin itelv. it will K-

t(x> late, anil the r.iNtil IVn

Stein will keep his numev.

CANCER {June 2

1

-l.iK ID

-

Some trienJlv aJMce will >eein

vtupid at first, hut once you j:et

j;ood and drunk it seems like a

KovkI idea.

LEO (July 2 VAun. 22) —
Look on the hnu'ht >ide - ha\

inn a heat;le implanted in your

chest is a t;reat icebreaker.

irnrr""^^'^^'''*™'

VIRCiOtAut^. 2 >^epi. 22)-

Hindmj: .1 new triendship is

ilways the siynal ot a t;iHxl day.

I'ntoriun.iteh, your new triend

m.ike'* H.innih.il Lector liH>k

stable. Hide the chianti.

UBRA(Sept. 2i-(.\t. 21)-

CiiHiJ thini,"< come to those who

w.iit. In hcil

SCORPIO (Oo 2:-Nov. 21)

The st.irs reveal .1 new path to

happiness to you vlurinu a time

. >l yreat ilespair. Ettlier that or

vour j;oiny to tail Physics. Tlie

stars, they cm he re.il trickv

sometimes.

SAGITTARIUS tNov. 22-

I Vc. 21) The cosmos today

reiiund you to wear yinir

nuclear KhUs and drip-dry

yloves, K'c.uise here she ci>mes

ati.iin.

(^<^ '^mip

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002

548-6900

ACROSS
1 Oovetnecl
6 Miinro

pscuckinym
10 Sugdc source
14 Horse — oaler
15 Tints
16 Sioget l-il

17 Mistake
18 Unlucky time tor

Caesar
19 Bogartlo ol Mm
?0 Pass, as a law
21 In detail

23 Recipe qty.

25 Zodiac sign
26 Filing aids
29 Shok
32 Uriwritlcn tests
37 Bullnng cheor
38 Electrician's item
39 Typ*» o( type
40 lucrative

severance
agreement

43 Off the mark
44 Bock back and

lorth
4h Ctiess pieces
46 Novelist

Danielle
47 Little Women"

role
48 Took a cab
49 Ostrich cousin
5 1 Kimono sash
S3 Like pre-college

courses
58 Capsi/e
62 ^oresl male
63 • Help' " in Pans
64 Btx>k pari
65 7cus' spouse
66 Salamander
67 Bntish Musmims— Marbles
68 2001. eg
69 Food holder

CAPRICORN (l\-c. 22-J,m 1^)

- Listen to the r.klio ttvl.iy -

yiHi're just .mother hnck in the

w ill .And not ,1 p.irticul.irly hrit;ht

iine .It th.ii.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FeK 18) -

To».l.iy's s>>inu til K" a invat day tor

\<.-\\. You're just m the :one tod.iy.

NLm, I v\ ish I w.is you. ytni lucky

Kist.iril.

PISCES (heh. I^-M,irch 20)

-

t. Atsmically spe.ikini;, livmi; your

life by a d\ree line hortwcope usn't

loyicil. lnste;Kl, vou shmild just

pick yiHir t.ivorite horosco(X' .uul

CO with that one. I think ymi

shi Hild pick Gemini ~ there iren't

•inv ot those- really inyw.iv

ARIES (March 2 1 -Apnl 19)-

Tlie st.irs ,ire sendint; a v en cle.ir

messiiye: shake, sh.ike, >h.ike

Scnora, shake yiHir bnxly line!

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

© ?001 llrrfoci Foohjtf- Syndlcale

70 Thrills, slangily

DOWN
1 Paiama coverer
2 Put- hassled
3 "Stormy

Weather" singer
4 Buikts
5 Pub g«ime
6 Gap filler

7 German import
8 Acutely
9 fcdilion

10 Commanded
1

1

Actor Jannings
1 ? Spooky
1 3 Impatient sound
22 Foot slangily
24 Hammer
26 I ivy's logs
27 Soaring
28 Contradict
30 Comic KabibWo
31 Rental

agreement

33 Stadium cheer
34 Crockett s last

stand
35 Was fond ol

36 Backdrop
38 Chopped down
39 Boise locale
41 Pop singer Kiki

42 Can region
47 Haw deal
48 Small wave
bO Intended
52 Train

alternatives
53 Fit to
54 Irene ot "Fame"
55 Thickening

agent
56 Plains state
57 Chicago, e g
59 Token
60 Wntor

Bagnold
61 Wallet bills

62 Timid

Today's D.C. Menu
Cull 54S-2626/i»t miirf in/i>nntitiim.

LUNCH

Farmer's Market Soup

Sausage Cacciatore

Ravioli Alfredo

(vegetarian)

Beans & Rice

(vegan)

PINNER

Farmer's Market Soup

Chicken Cacciatore

London Broil

Native American Stew

(vegan)

Vegetable Cacciatore

(veg) (W Basics)

loJ,i\ '> ^hitl

i'.;hl lilil.'r

10 1 1> hnu I

IVihIiU IK'M Sup,

rriKliulii-n Si.itl
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Baseball falls hard to Siena
Saints show Minutemen they are holier

than thou; leave Amherst with easy win
By JcsM- Circc-n^pan

I. ^ill IHaAN Si AKH

Siena

UMass

Miki kul.il ><< I 'Im 1v.mI..II t, iiM ^uiiiiL' <ikI iuinmJ \i-tirJ,iv ,.ltiT.«.n. t.AUuK »" Sii-n.i 12 4 -'ii Fi.irl L..rdi-n FicLl iii

Al1llK't^^

For a squad that needs lu sweep Furdhani this

uptuniiiig weekend to even have a chance tor the posl-

^ea^on. the Massachusetts baseball team is not playing

v^iih any sense of

urgency.

Yesterday at Karl

l.urden Field in

Ainheisi, the Minutemen were crushed by Siena in every

facet ol the game, dropping a 12-4 contest to fall to 1^-

21 on the year.

lo make matters worse. Saints starter Brent VVengert

came init) the match-up with a 0-6 record and a 14.21

FRA. In the first inning, he lived up to his not-sc)-stellar

reputation, walking Mike Kulak and AaiDn Senez belore

Chris Morgan drove them home with a double lo right-

center, leff Altieri. the subsequent batter, lined a single

U) left to plate Morgan, but derrick Durepo grounded

mill a b-4 > double play to end the threat.

From that point on. the game would belong to the

Saints i2b-2'i). as they tied the scv>re off L Mass starter

Brian llourigan in the third, and preceded to lake a lead

the following inning they would never relinquish.

In the top of the third. Hourigan recorded two quick

outs before Siena third baseman Tony Cipolla was able

to reach on an error. After a Rvan Finn walk, jim

Buckley knotted the score with a towering home run to

leltcenter. and the Saints w\)uld pick up where they ielt

oil the following inning.

FirNt baseman Matt Mueller began the fourth with a

walk and advanced to second on Blake Hanans chopped

single down the third base line. C hri^ l)el\ ecchio sacri-

ficed them both over with a bunt, and liO-pound cen-

terfielder Fausto Franco drove them home with a lined

single off the glove of Senez at third.

That would be all for Hourigan. as he was replaced

b\ Brandon White after giving up ^i\ runs (three

earned) in >.l innings.

"1 was not really happy |with my perfornumce|. espe-

cially since we got the three-run lead." Hourigan said.

"The bats cooled off after that, but it is m\ job to keep

the lead and 1 wasn't sharp enough to do that."

White did not fare much better than Hourigan. how-

ever, as he gave up a two-run homer to the first hitter he

faced. Kevin Roberts. Overall. White would t)nly pitch

I.I innings, giving up a total of three runs in the

process.

After the Saints scored two off White in the lilth.

iulio Ramos came in for the Minutemen and settled

things down for a while. 1 he freshman from Lawrence

pitched a solid 2.1 innings of shutout relief, but the

UMass bats remained dormant and never did rally

against Siena reliever Hale Szachewicz (five innings,

one runt

In the bottom of the eighth, the Maroon and While

finally put another run actoss when Senez hit a leadoll

double and scored two batters later on Alteiri's sacrifice

Hy.

By that time, however, it was far too late, as Saints

closer |osh Courage came in and pitched a 1-2-3 ninth

to finish the game out.

"We knew today our focus wasn't what it should be."

Hourigan said, "but the great thing about playing base-

ball everyday is that you can go right back out theie and

fix your mistakes."

jlourigan's words hold especially true this week, as

the Minutemen travel to Central Connecticut for a 3

p.m. game lodav belore returning home on Ihursday lor

a clash with Harvard.

These two contests will serve as a preview to this

weekend's series with Fordham. which LMass must

sweep to even have a shot at the Atlantic !U tournament

on May lb- 18. In order to qualify lor the postseason,

the Maroon and White must sweep the Rams ;ind hope

Temple loses three straight to St. Joseph's at the same

time.

NJ disrespected again;

Kidd fails to gain MVP Spiders give UMass lethal bite

1 he armpit ol Ainerua ju-i cannot

get its hjnds on sume deodi'rani the

sportswriters of America won't allow it

to hapivii

> estciil.i\ . \B.A league sources

revealed that -San \nioni«.> Spurs supi-r

star. 1 im HuiKan. will be named the

\K.si Valuable Player of the 2lK)l-02

NK \ season iicM week.

\|so tin Mondav it was announced

that IVliviil Piston- head coach Rick

Carlisle received the majoritv l>I the

votes Irum the \B\ writers and cap-

tural the C oach i >t N ear Xward.

Ill [ ,11 as a head coach.

t ,11 111 .. ..Ilish star in jerry

si,,,kli i. , alter his game resulting

m .1 ccim.ii division title. Duncan led

his Kam with 25. T points per game

while leading

hi- team in

Inside the

NBA
Wl

Larii-i

D u n

deserAC to lake

home their

rc-pi^ti
., I,

II I

tIcllCVC ,1 l.i:;

dem frtmi t!ic

stale thai is

known to many
,1- simply the

i rder between New York and

I'.nnsylvania was robbed of the lilies

;ii, \ lightfullv earned

Sew jersey Sets point guard lason

Kuld and his head coach, livron Scott,

shuuld be this year's \1\ P and Coach

ol the > ear. without a doubt.

Vet it is no surprise that they were

ii.li chosen lo get the nods. New jersev

ju-l can't get an\ respect. Can vou

name another state that has as many

huimtrous cliches attached U' it'*

Sjx>ri- in New jersev are perceived

.1- ,1 Ilk .. well When the fX-vi|s won

the Manlcv Cup in bt^i. the parade

was held in the parking lot of the

Meadow land- Sports Complex. Fhey

don't have iheir own football team,

they rent out land so New York can

have two Fven in their hometown
newspapers like the Kir^cii Hi'tord. the

Nets get iheir lieadlines on the inside

ciiver rather than on the back page

thanks in pari to a team that calls

Madison Square Ciaiden its home.

Fchoing the thoughts of Nets fans

across the Oarden State and even the

non-spt)ris fans ol Dirty jersey, power

forward Kenvon Martin responded to

the snubs ol his teammates by saving in

an interview with FSPNcom. "I guess

we just don't count |in the votingj."

this has bc-en the year the Nets have

Ten Straub

tin<illv shown the NBA. the medui and

the lans that there is a quality organiza-

tion being o|x-iatci.l on the other side ol

the Hudson River.

After only winning a lousy 2b games

last season, the Nets made a complete

turnaround, going 52- 30 this season.

The two reasons lor the surprising suc-

cess were I » Kidd and 2i S(.iiit.

II vou UK>k at the actual definition ol

who the M\l' award sht>uld go to. you

will sec it's the most valuable player in

the league not the plavcr vviih the best

stats

1 ast vear. Stephan Marbury was

running the point lor New lersev. He

was traded to the Suns lor Kidd t>ver

the summer and now Kidd is the main

man lor the Nets. The a-sull was a 26-

gante turn-

around from
last year.

Not only

lid Kidd turn

the losing

ways in lersey

to winning
ways. he

sparked an

excitement in

• Nets basket-

ful ball, rhere has

not been this

much atten-

tion suiTDund-

ing the Nets

since UMass alum Julius Frving spiirted

the Nets uniform. It is hard to put u

value on a transfomialion like that but

it can be placed upon Kidd. Ilial is why

he is the mi'st valuablv plaver of the

league.

It took a year for the Nets squad to

learn the run-and-gun. leaicious delen

sive coaching style of Scott, but thev

finallv did. The Nets had the best

record in the Fastem Conference and

the fourth best home record in the

league. Noi)ne. including Scott, expect-

ed this team to accomplish these feats

in the regular season.

That is why Scoti deserved lo be

Coach of the Year and not the third

leading vote getter. \es. Carlisle made

a similar turnaround in Detroit, but

when it conies down lo the raw num-

bers the Nets had a greater turnaround.

Rick Adelman of the Sacramento Kings

came in second in the voting and he

deserved the award as well, but the

Kings have built an arsenal that is hard

to beat. It was expected that he

wouldn't receive an award where the

merit is given to the overachievers.

Kidd and Scott wea- nuKlest in their

reactions to the snubs but Kidd

summed it up best when he said, "the

big thing is. we are not done."

Glen Straub is a Collegian Ct>li4ninisl

lU Justin IV.irson

I ol 111 IAS S.1 Ml

Richmond

UMass

.After losing nearly half of its goal-scoring produc-

tiiH) from 21)01 . the Massachusetts women's lacrosse

team knew that it wtmid struggle at the oHensive

end of the Held in 2lK)2. But after jumping out to a

b 2 start in the first month ol the season all worries

had seemed to disappear.

But as anyKidy involved with sjxirts will tell you.

it's how vou finish the seas*>n that really matters, not

how vou start it.

lor the second straight season, the

Minulewomen bowed out of postseas«.>n play at the

lir-i hurdle, falling ^^ to the L niversity of

Richmond in the

Atlantic 10 semi-

finals on Friday

afternoon. The
loss drt)ps the

Minulewomen to K-X overall and 3 3 in the contcr-

ence. finishing 2-t) to ckise the campaign.

A 3-0 Spiders run over the final 22 minutes ot

the first half broke a 2 2 deadlock and gave

Richmond a 7-2 advantage at the break to put the

game out i>f reach. Katie Dolan. the Spiders tup

scorer with 24 goals on the season, scored two of

the five while I ibbv Berlacher. Alexis Brandolini

and Pollv l\ircell each added sok> tallies.

"We tried to keep our heads up and stay posi

live." said junior co-captain jada Kmery. who fin-

ished with a career-high 33 points to lead the

Minuiewmnen. "We tried to pull together as a team

because we've been in that |X)sition before and we

felt that we could come back. I guess it just wasn't

t)ur da\."

UViass iittempted to get itse-lf back into the game

in tlie second half but could never put together any

sort of sustained run. Following [)olan's third goal

of the contest, the Minulewomen scored back-to-

back goitls for the fin-t time to cut the Spider lead to

8-4. juniors Fmery and Fydia Robinson, the Maroon

and White's lop two goal-scorers, each tallied their

first of the contest, beating Richmond goalie Kelly

Johnson to offer LMass a glimmer of hope.

But with just more than five minutes left. IXjIan

simck again lo make the score 4-4. Robinson added

her second oi the game shortly after but it was not

etKtugh. as the Minulewomen could gel no closer,

falling 4-3.

Sophomore Hope Zelinger and junior Fori Kain

each seored first half equalizers, erasing Beriacher

and lennifer Cielewich tallies. But in the end LMass

jusi did not have enough offensive firepower, mus-

tering onlv I 3 shots compared to Richmond's 32. A

major factor in that one-sided figure was

Richmond's 10-4 draw control advantage, giving

them a distinct advantage in lime of possession. All

season long L'Mass has lacked a consistent draw

winner, and that came back to bite the

Minutewotnen on Friday afternoon.

While there was no gcKxl news in Pittsburgh for

the VlinulewtMnen. two players did receive personal

accolades following the tournament, junior goalie

Cyndi Doyle and sophomore defender Kristin St.

Hilaire were named to the A- 10 All-Conference

team on Monday, marking the first time that each

had been ht)noa'd.

In her first full season as the Maax»n and White's

number one goalie. Dovie anchored the LMass

backline. starling all lb games .ind holding opjx)-

nents to just 9.44 goal- per contest. I'he

Bridgewaier. \'t. native had a carcvr-high 17 saves

during an 11-8 win over St. Bonavenlure en route lo

Ib3 saves for the season, also a career-high.

While DovIe had a career year. St. Hilaire was

just happy lo get her college career started. Alter sit-

ting out all ol the 2001 scastin with a lorn ACI . the

s(..phomore liom Mativdale. N \ . stepped right into

the Minutewiimen's defensive setup, leading the

team with 37 caused turnovers while turning the

ball over just four times hersell and collecting 32

groundbcills.

RliHVRl'W AKH ollH.l^^

ThV women s l,.x te.im tell to Richmond last Friday in the lirM nuiiid ol the Atl.intic 10 tournament.

L
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RA union demands accountability
By Daniel G. Lamothe

C!oLi.K.i.AS Stah __^

Ten protesters sympathizing with the Resident Assistants' (RAl Union

marched into Whitmore Administration Building yesierdav morning just belore

noon with symbolic arrest warrants for .Acting Chancellor Marcic Williams and

Vice-chancellor lor Student Affairs Javier CevalJos.

"We would like to impress upon the Chancellor thai this includes a long list

of laws thai the University has broken in not negotiating with the RA Union."

Graduate Fmployees Organization (GFO) President 1 eslie Idwards said while

presenting emplovees in both administrators' offices with the warrants. I he pro-

testers said that they hoped Williams and Cevallos would "turn themselves in" or

meet the RAs at the bargaining table.

The group, which included three UMass RAs and a combination ol graduate

students and members of other area unions, marched through the building peace-

fully, passing out fivers on their way. Neither W illiams nor Cevallos was in their

offices at the time, leaving the group with little lo do other than da>p off their

"warrants" with office workers and leave.

"I think it's a good thing to bring awareness that the University is breaking

laws." UMass RA and sophomore S'FFPC major Andres Gomez said. "Fhey need

to be held accountable and come and bargain with the RAs."

"Clearly it was symbolic." Fdwaids said. "We want to impress upon people

that there are laws Ix-ing broken and hopefully eventually the L niversiiv will be

nivwM.iKc/vr wi VH oiiroiAs

Molten Glass
The Northern River Cilass CJoinpany he.it ul.iss to be molded into every-

thing trom lewelry to vases in Shelbume Fills, Mass.

Town seeks proposals for

community preservation
Laura Kyser

I 01 in, IAN CoRKFSP«)N|ll-NT

Members of a town committee met

on Wednesday to detennine how a pot

of money set aside for community

preservation will be s|X"ni. Ihev set a

May 23 deadline for tentative pro|X)s-

als for projects.

Representatives from the Amherst

Department of 1 eisure Seivices, the

Amherst Housing .Authority, and the

Historical Society met from 7 to 8 p.m

last night at the Antherst Regional

Middle School at what was supposed

to be a public hearing. Only two ol the

12 attendees were not connected to ihe

Community Preservation Committee.

I .ast year Amherst voters passed the

Community Preservation Act, a state

law that allows communities 10 add a

suaharge on property taxes to be used

specifically for community housing,

open space preservaticm, recreation,

and historical preservation. The state

provides additional funding for such

communities.

Amherst residents voted to add a

surcharge of 1 percent on property val

ues over $IOU,eH.K). With an undeler

mined additional sum from the state,

the town will have between SIOO.OCK)

and $200.lK)0 to spend on community

projects.

According to the law. a committee

with representatives from each interest

group must be set up to make a recom-

mendation to Fown Meeting on how to

spend the money. Most members ol

the committee are conmiitted to find-

ing a project that combines multiple

goals, such as renovating a historic

building into affordable housing, said

Peter jessop of the Amherst Housing

Authority, who faciliiated the meeting.

"To be blunt, the first priority is

soccer fields," Kathy Ford ot 1 eisuie

Services said.

The proposed four new soccer

fields off Potwine Street would cost

about $230,OCX), l.inda Chalfant, direc-

tor of the Department of 1.eisure

Services, said.

Twenty or more affordable housing

advocates and a few University ot

Massachusetts students brainslonned

project ideas at a housing meeting last

Monday, jessop said. A rental assis-

tance fund would provide loans for the

costs of first and last months' rent,

security deposits, and finder's fees.

The money could also be used for

new hosing construction on the land

owned by Amherst Housing Authority

on Tamarack Drive.

Other pa)ject priorities for 1.eisure

Services are a skateboard park and

community facilities, such as a teen

center,

"Parents have been pushing for a

skateboarding park for a while now."

said Ford.

A house that could be purchased

and renovated as a community center

called to task on it."

Several in the group were middle-aged men from area unions. "An attack on

one of us is an attack on all of us." Frances Martin, president of the local chapter

of Ihe American Federation of State and County Municipal Fitiployees. said.

"We're the blue-collar wtiikers." he said.

According to a list prepared by the RA Union (United Auto Workers Local

2322), the University is breaking at least three slate, one international, and one

local law in refusing to negotiate with their newly formed union. Local law in

particular clearly stales that, "Amherst Representative Town Meeting calls upon

.Amhersi employers, public and private, to bargain collectivelv in a timelv and

gi.K)d faith manner with the employee unions."

Whitmore Adminisiiaiioii Building office workers had liitle to sav utter the

pa>lesleis left. Workers in Williams' office had no comment. "I have no opin-

ions," Donna Beauregard, a bookkeeper in the Mce Chancellor ot Student

Affairs Office, said. "I'm just the messenger." Beauregard pa.mised protesters to

pass the "warrant" on to Cevallos,

Nesterdav's >\inbolic presentation of the arrest is the latest in a line of

protests thai ihe RA Union and its sympathizers have staged. On April 24. pro-

testers iKcupied Cevallos' office, leading to the arrest of 33 people. On April 16.

RAs picketed in front of the home of Associate Pa.vost Susan Pearson, setting

up a mock "bargaining table" in the street outside her home. Protesters have also

set up symbolic bargaining tables outside the V\ hiimore Administration Building

alongside the ramp, complete with aniichairs to pull up to the table.

tToWHKW Htll

Festival brings students together
Bv Jennifer Eastwinid

CiiUJ-i.iAN Stahi-

would cost $500,000. Chalfant said.

Connnunity Preservation funds

might also be applied lo helping

UMass develop a possible new gradu-

ate student and communilv family

housing near Fialemilv Park bv the yel-

low parking lot near Orchard Hill,

jessop said, although he is unsure of

what the law allows.

lessop said the housing brainstomi

meeting was productive and suggested

the other departments try a similar

meeting. The housing representatives

targeted housing advocates and ten-

ants, what jessop calls the Housing

Authority's "constituency."

"1 don't know if leisure Services

and the Historical Society really have

constituencies." he said.

leisure Services is putting together

a survey sent out lo residents chosen

randiHulv trom the town clerk's listing

and from past participants in the

department activities. Chalfant said.

The survey asks about "facility uses

and improvements." and will be a

source for project ideas, she said.

Ihev currently have 300 returned

surveys, a response rale of b3 to 70

percent, she said.

The Historical Scxiety dix-sn'i have

a constituency, but they do have pro-

ject priorities, said Barry Fhompsim,

the Historical Society representative to

the committee. Currently, there is a

group called. Friends of

Wildwtxxl Cemetery, and the his-

torical society is thinking of starting

Friends of West Cemetery, descen-

dants of people buried in the cemetery,

to help with reconstruction and

research into the African-American

part of the cemetery, he said.

"Over my dead body." jessop joked.

"We don't want to be known as the

cemetery committee, but we've been

working on it for quite a while."

Fhompson said, smiling.

No one from the conservation

department was present. Town
Manager Barry Del Casiilho said the

conserxation priority is to buy land to

join chunks of conserx alion land.

Pulling out autumn orange knitting,

Lisa Campbell, conunitlee member at

large, pressed the issue of how the

committee is going to decide among

the projects. "We have millions of

wishes and only $IOO,lKX)," she said.

'Are we going to save it for a bigger

project next year or piddle it out in lit-

tle drabs?" said Pain Rooney of the

Planning Department.

"We need to decide how we're

going to decide." said Campbell.

"What's Ihe advantage of wailing?"

The committee decided to have ten-

tative proposals by May 23, with the

responsibility of writing proposals to

Ihe departments, although the commit-

tee favors joining projects.

The departments "spent years deter-

mining their priorities, and we're com-

ing from the outside." Rooney said.

It's crunch time once again, and as the semester

winds down, students face final papers, projects and

tests. Stivss always scc-ms te> run rampant iha>ugh-

out these times, but never fear, oh weaiA scholar,

for thea- is still one checkbox lefi on the agenda

befoa* final grades aa turned in and summer ses

sion ccunmences, Fhat's right; it's Bowl Wcvkend,

and it's all hap|X-ning in the center courtyard lafTcv-

tionalelv named the Bowl) of Orchard Hill.

Bowl Weekend has kvn a frcv -of-charge tradi-

tion organized by the studeni-mn Orchard Hill Aiva

Government tOH.AG) for many a year. This sea-

son's festivities begin on Friday, May 10 with the

Bowl Dance from 7 to 1 1 p,ni. IK- momentum car-

ries over into S;iturday , May 1 1 as IV.)w I Day kicks

ofl at 10 a.m. with a barbeque, carnival and open

mica)phone session. Fill the Hill, a concert teaturing

six bands, swings into lull action by 3:43 p.m.,

entertaining onlookers until 1 1 p.m. with an out

door movie. Clerks, projivted i>n a \0 h. by 14 It

screen.

The activities for Bowl Weekend have bevn in

the planning tor the past lour months and have ulti-

matelv amounted to approximately SI 4.000 in

costs, but OHAG officers assua- that both this time

and money has been all well spent, confidently

claiming that this year's Bt>wl Weekend will be the-

"best" to date.

Grand hopes, however, fuive no wav ot coming

to pass without hard work, and as such. OHAG
officers a-quire the help of as many volunteering

students as pt>ssible to oversee each i>f the planncxl

activitit-s. Last Tuesday, a mcviing was held to orga-

nize the final plans for the weekend, lust over 40

students ca)wdc-d into the base- fl^nvr cJassa>om ol

the Field donnilory. each intent on finalizing the

upcoming wcvkend's prepiirations.

The chalkboards lining one wall o( the room

bc"came the Ickus point as chalk-drawn grids criss-

crossed about the dusty given slate with head

ings such as "food."

"cleanup crews." and "security" lining the lop.

Students wea- scattered aknit in clustei>. as OHAG
(V>venior Melik;i IVss.uxl a si)pk>nx)re pa-nursing

and pa-med student, announced assertively. "Bowl

weekend is going to kick ass this year."

\ olunteetN. she further explained, each get spe-

cially designed I -shirts i designed bv artist Gary

Menin. a sophomore legal studies major) when ilx-y

arrive lor their designated duties: OHAG officers

da-ss in turquoise, security staff in yellow and Bowl

Day voluntcvrs in royal blue. But fi|s.t. designated

duties liad lo be assigned.

Friday night responsibilities will requia student

voluntcvis. to Kcoine sceuritv guards, placing eight

students on duly, two at each ol the tour check

points, all night long. I'he student security guards

will be- respcmsible for regulating traffic into the

Bow I and to assure that ^^<.^ bags, glass K)ttlc's. cans

or open coniaiiKis. make their way into the aa-a.

The following day will begin eariy for those vol-

unteers who sign up for cleanup crew. Although

OHAG officers have taken manv a precaution in

limiting what is allowed to enter the Bowl during

the dance, including kvking all donnilory doors on

Ihe Bowl-side and placing fencing around the

periiiK-ter of the central area, thus leav ing only tour

guarded spots from which to enter and exit, thev

still loa-sc-c a ix-ed to pick up all trash (most es|x-

ciiilly if glass does somehow make its way into the

area) fixHU the ground early that next morning to

ensure everyone's saleiy

.

"Ihere'li k- lots oi trash cans knocked over kx'
"

soptiomoiv Mark Motrison, OHAG setre-

lary . loki tlx- audience.

Bessaod explained immediately: Flu

area is proix' to receiving trash, kvause

"the Bowl Dance will k' happening at

night, so that means wea going to have

a lot of drunk pi\>ple init thea at one in

the morning.

.. a lot ot drunk, angi-y |Vople." added one of

k'r colleagues.

By 4 a.m., OHAG officer- expect tlx- atiea well

cleaned, as the se-tup caw will come in to get things

a-adv for the day's kirkque and carnival games,

including that of a Bungi run, a boxing ring, a joust-

ing court and an obstacle course. The carnival

attractions, all of which are returning favorites with

the exception of the kixing ring, are rented from

Bmce Smick Amusements, Inc., Morrison noted

with pride in a later interv iew

.

"He jSmickj does everything," Morrison

explained. "The man could turn this place into a cir-

cus at any given pi>int if we h;id the immey."

The meeting pushed on, and one of the only

atnaining volunteer pi»sitions leli to name was that

o( Gaen Room supervisoo. Ilx- Gavn Rixtin. the

fancy name given to the hase-lloiir classRKim ol the

Webster donnilory for this particular oi.ciision, will

provide perionning kind meink-rs at Fill the Hill

with a haven in which to a-treal and relax. Bowl

Dav voluntcx-rs working tlx-se shifts will k slotted

at various lengths from 3 to 4 p.m. and taskcxi with

ensuring no stray wanders make tk-re wav inio tk"

room.

"The |X>int is to keep everyone wk>'s not in a

kind out, " reaffinix>d It. Govenxir 1 isa lollimore. a

sophomoa ci>mmunication major.

Slowly as students shouted out then icv[u^s|h Iit

pvisitions. slots on the chalkkwid k-gan K> 'ill with

names. Linally. the bulk of volunteers reiicated as

ihev leceivc-d confirmaiion on their duties, leaving

only a a-maining few speaking with OHAG otficers.

mOToToHX.*, ,1AV.-.V,.X« KUSVAmiHyRhHUl ,.RWCK>VTRNMfNT IXW ..^V I sHIRT oK.mir .*>,. ;N BYO.ART MINfK RrmiKTHUXX.RTF-SY ,*r«ABPHH,l .XREA.K
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Dl¥ IT¥ NDAm
FILMS

Willi RSI Copckind

Id low I iitinui l.l-Ta>cb

will present her t'iiin

l.ver\ thing Will Be

I ine. a black Geinuin

lesbian comedy, at fc>:00

p.m. on Thursday. May
•-) in Amhei^i College's

Vlonill 4.

PI RFORMANCES

SMITH ~ A Piece ol \l\

Heart will be pei-

lormed in Theater 1

4

ol Smith College's

Mend en ha 1 1 Center lor

the Perlorming Arts on

Thursdas. May *-).

Iiiday. May 10. and

Saturday. Ma\ II. at

i^:~^0 p.m. The pla>.

vv r i 1 1 e n b y S h i r I e >

l.auro. port ray > the

e\perience> ol >i\

American women who
served in the N'ietnam

War. Tickets are S7. $4

lor students, seniors,

and children.

CELEBRATIONS

r\/\.S.S An A LAN A
Barbeque will be held

on the Me tawam pee

Lawn on Wednesday,

May 15. from 4:00

p.m. to 7:00 p.m. The

event, which features

food, games, and a per-

lormance b\ Conceplo

Latino, is Tree.

LECTURES/DISCUS-
SIONS

SOL III iixni.i.y - A

book signing and

reception with author

loan Cocks will be held

on Thursday. May *-). at

Event of the week
UMASS - Crossing |ohn at the Crossroads, a

multi-media theater piece created by UMass Theater

Professor Gil McCauley and composer Bill Lowe,

will be performed at the Fine Arts Center's Rand

Theater at 8:00 p.m. on Thursday. May 9, Friday.

May 10 and Saturday. May I L The piece, centered

on a young man's search for wisdom, draws on

multi-cultural influences and blends text, music,

video and dance. Tickets are range from $4 to $7.

4 p.m. in Odyssey
Bookshop. Cocks, a

Politics Professor at

Mount Molyoke, is the

author of "Passion and

l^aradox: Intellectuals

Confront the National

Question." The book-

shop is located at 9

College Street. South

lladley in the Village

Commons.

SOL III II \l)IJ:Y -

Llizabeth Hartmann.
Director oi the

Population and

Development Program

at Hampshire College,

will read from her

novel. "The Truth

About Lire," on

Thursday. May 9. at 7

p.tn. in Odyssey
Bookshop. The book-

shop is located at 9

College Street. South

[ladlev. in the Village

Commons.

SOUTH II \ni.i:) -

Author Vlarnie Mueller

will read from her lat-

est novel, "My Mother's

Island," on Thursday,

May 9, at 7:00 p.m. in

Odyssey Bookshop.
Mueller is the author of

"The Climate of the

Country." The book-

shop is located at 9

College Street, South

Hadley. in the Village

Commons.

MOUNT IIOLYOKE -

Amina Mama will

deliver a lecture,

"Challenging Subjects:

Gender. Power, and

Identity in African

Contexts." on

Thursday. May lb, at

4:40 p.m. in the Five

College Women's
Studies Research

Center. The Center is

located at 83 College

Street, South lladley.

MOUNT HOLYOKE -

Poets Anna Kirwan and

Gary Metras will read

selections from their

poetry on Thursday,

May 16, at 7:00 p.m. in

Odyssey Bookshop.

The bookshop is locat-

ed at 9 College Street,

South Hadley, in the

Village Commons.

EXHIBITS

UMASS - "Boxes and

Walls: The Oppression

Experiment," an inter-

active art exhibit, will

be held in room 168 of

the Campus Center

from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30

p.m. on Thursday, May

9. The exhibit details

the oppression felt by

minority groups.

Admission is free.
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Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route S, Belchertoivn

the lr\temationally Award-Winni^

(^commencement BaU

'^' '"^'
'"-^'^^Huired!

-a^v RidC^
^ A Nh^bt to Rem<?imfeM^i''

Friday, May 24, 2002

\^ 7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union

'^f
~ To purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

• OrcJer on-line at www.umassalumni.com

Call the Alumnj Office at 545-2317

* Stop by the STARS table 'n the Campus Center May 1-3, 6-10, & 13-14

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th

Commencement Ball is supported by:

UMass Alumni Association, Alumm Relations OHice, The Massachusetts Daily Collegian, Student

Government Association Pfogrammmg Board. Campus Activities Office, College of Humanities and

Fine Arts, College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics.

Auxiliary Sen^ices, and Greek Affairs

Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaignl

^
ALUMNI

tm»M*.

TO STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE HALLS:

BEFORE YOU LEAVE!

PLACE CINDER BLOCKS,
METAL AND USEABLE WOOD
OUTSIDE YOUR HALL AT

DISPOSAL AREAS OR NEAR
LARGE DUMPSTERS

PLACE FOOD (NON-PERISHABLE)
AND CLOTHING (TIE shoes

TOGETHER) IN BINS LOCATED IN
YOUR HALL LOBBY.

FOOD WILL BE DONATED TO LOCAL
SOUP KITCHENS -

CLOTHING TO GOODWILL AND
FURNITURE TO LOCAL

NON-PROFITS.
THANKS AND HAVE A GREAT SUMMERI

THE OFFICE OF WASTE MANAGEMENTAND
HOUSING RECYCLING
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Thus, at iibout 4 p.m., three nights

before the start ol lk)wl Weekend, plans

were set in place. However, my journey

into linding out about this infamous

event was only at its midpoint.

Satiey, safety, safety. I'his is a preva-

lent eonceni for Ol IAt! officers organi/-

ing Bowl Weekend, and as such,

required quite a bit of planning, I

learned at I sat in the OilAd ullice with

its five officers suirounding me.

I'irst up in the discussion was the

topic of security for the Bowl Dance,

lolliniore noted that last year, security

was not as affective as ihe\ would have

liked it to be. but this year things would

be different. Never before, she pointed

out. has the Bowl bcvn fenced in for this

occasion, as it will be on Friday night to

ensure things stay in control.

hi addition to the eight-ul-a-time stu-

dent security volunteers, officers from

the University of Massachusetts Police

Departinent (UMPD) will be out in

force, as six officers will monitor the

four entrance/exit check points that

night as well.

Half of the Orchard Hill Resident

Assistant (RA) stall (in othei words, 12

individuals! will also be available during

the dance, lolliniore further explained.

Six i>f them will be on primat\ duty and

thus supervising the peripheral edges of

the Bowl and its massive cluster of

dancers. The other six will be "on call."

meaning that they will be continuously

reachable by phone in case of emergen-

cies. Lastly, two Kmergency Medical

Technicians (KMTs) will be standing by.

On Bowl Day. stxurity will consist of

five UMPD officers making rounds to

covei the entire area, and four HMTs will

be on site.

I fowever, in light of the inost recent

tape attack on campus by the Fine Arts

Center. OHAG officers raised the ques-

tion as to whether additional security

would be necessary.

lolliniore explained that she and the

other officers discussed the question

with the UMPD and feel confident that

the above named security is a fair bal-

ance between taking the utmost safety

measures and not closing in too heavily

on students' free space.

"If you're coming from different areas

on campus, " Bessaod added as some

safety advice for students, "make sure

you walk home with someone else and

not alone. Honestly, outside of the

boundaries of Orchard Hill, we have no

control."

lollimoie further noted that even

though the UMPD officers' shifts end at

1 1 p.m.. the trend is usually for thein to

sta\ until the Bowl has been sufficiently

cleared.

"1 think they'll stick around until the

crowd disperses," she added.

However, it is this "dispersing" more

so than any other element of the night

that worries the officers, for no one is

quite sure as of yet how the crowds will

react to the dance ending at 1 1 p.m., the

earliest time a Bowl Dance has ever con-

cluded.

The reason behind this early close-up

involves two main elements: an Amherst

Town ordinance and lavier Cellavos's

desire for UMass to be a "good neigh-

bor."

An Amherst town law states that

amplified music (such as music played at

outdoor dances) must end at i I p.m. In

order to demonstrate to the community

that UMass is a "good neighbor."

Cellavos, the Vice Chancellor for

Student Affairs and Campus Life, sent a

letter to all living Area Ciovernment

officers, including those in OflAG, stat-

ing that all such events, ranging from

activities held during Southwest Week to

the Bowl Dance, would have to comply

with the ivgulation.

"While 1 am sympathetic to your

wish to have events continue past 1

1

p.m. and appieciate your personal com-

mitment to work with the community. 1

believe that as a campus we must adhere

to the Town of Amherst bylaw,"

Celloves wrote in a brief Mar. 28 letter.

"All amplified music must cease at 1

1

p.m."

This mandate has, to say the least,

disappointed the OHAG officers, who
each seem lo have their own countei-

argunient on the matter.

"1 think it's important to note that

we're pretty closed in here at Orchard

Hill, and the 'noise' would have to go

through buildings and thiough a forest

or across a parking lot and the street

before it would reach any neighbors."

To the best of each officer's knowl-

edge, no noise complaint has ever been

filed due to this annual dance, causing

genuine conlu>it)n among many ol the

officers, including I'ublicity coordinator

Hrika Gentuso. an undeclared sopho-

more.

"I can understand if it was a big

issue, and people were complaining,

but..." Gentuso trailed of with a look

pointing out that indeed it was not an

issue prior lo lhi> mandate, and thus she

does not understand.

"Also." added Bessaod to the conver-

sation, "each dorm sets quiet hours at

midnight, so this rule is forcing students

to be quiet even before that time."

"Right, and we as a University don't

have to follow town laws, because it

I
UMass

I
is considered stale land,"

lolliniore pointed out. "And 1 have con-

cerns that people who don't live heie

may be a bit more willing to trash the

place," for as she explained, visiting stu-

dents usually do not peiveive the liowl as

a part of a student's home and theielore

something that should be preserved.

"Hspecially when you get a lot ol

drinking." Bessaod added. "But there's

more lo Bowl Weekend than just this

talk."

Music is by far the definitive key to

liowl Weekend fun. and OHAtJ officers

have activities lined up so that the music

will practically be non-stop.

On Bowl Day. the open niiciophone

session will include 30 amateur perfor-

mances, mostly consisting of Orchard

Hill residents, the Dance Team will also

perionu some of their routines at 2 p,m..

and finally. Fill the Hill will bring region-

al talents l.eftout. Scattered. Dcvadance.

NBFB. Persun and Traveling Matt to

ri.x;k the hill between Orchard Hill and

Central.

OffAG officers had a innumerable

ideas as to what acts would be like at the

open microphone session,

"Fun." .Morrison stalled off.

"A complete variety." liessaod added.

"We don't really screen the talent."

Morrison continued.

"But the point is to add a nice person-

al touch to the day," Gentuso pointed

out.

"The open mic is a chance for people

to showcase their talents," lollimore

explained.

"It's just for fun," Bessaod said. "It's

for the students, by the students."

Fill the Hill, on the other hand, con-

sists of commissioned bands ranging in

sound from punk rock to mellow and

easy listening. However, the consensus

among the officers was that both

Traveling Matt, a returning favorite to

Fill the Hill, and Scattered would incite

the best audience leactions.

Among some of its noted perfor-

mances. Scattered in particular had the

honor of performing at the Spring

Concert earlier this week, and Bessaod

was adamant to note: "lust so you know,

we found them first."

llius, come rain or shine, within rea-

son of course. Bowl Weekend will pro-

vide weary, fra/zled college students

with a break from the steady grind. Sure,

finals are on the horizon, but come

Friday, it's time to relax, spend some

time with friends and enjoy one of the

last weekends ol the semester.

Parking will he tight on the Hill, so

those coming from near and far are

advised to walk, carpool or take a bus.

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

MATTRESSESn
FUTONS rPlbJ
BEDS '""""

TO IKMriMMrTO«

ETC...

1253-2337

si.i:i:py hollow
i^ n\:r> co. ^

Lounging in the hommock

Sooking up the rays

UJQtchIng reruns

^ Improving yourself ot Northeosterni

• Multiple campuses in and around Metropolitan Boston

• Ten-week, five-week, and four-week options

• Over 700 summer courses

• 33 online courses available

. Courses in Information Technology, Business. Health and Sciences.

Liberal Arts, Criminal justice, and more!

CONTRa US TODAV
FOR iMOAC INfOAMRTtON

f^ The Offljffiiit

Alumni
-.-4

AMHl^HSl .".( HE
lOKicwiiToim

617.373.2400 €xt. 91 vbizs/ii^Bi^

iuuiiu.Qce.neu.edu/northeQstern9

1

Northeastern

EARN FAST CASH!

The Office of Alumni Relations Is now accepting

applications for Alumni Weekend 2002. Must be

available June 7, 8 and 9. Students needed to

provide transportation, bellhop, host events and

more. $6.75/hour. Meals will be provided during

working hours and lodging is available. Call Lynn

ZIotnick at 545-2317 for more information or stop

by Memorial Hall.

Work all weekend.

We provide meals

during working

hours and lodging!

The Provost A/fte University ofMassachusetts,

Charlena Seymour, and the Phi Kappa Phi Chapter of

this University are proud to announce the following

new members invited from the Junior and Senior

Classes as well as the Graduate School and approved by

the Chapter in accordance with the laws of the National

Society.

Phi Kappa Phi was founded in 1897 at the

Universty ofMaine and was originally named The

Morrill Society, in honor of the sponsor of the

Congressional act which provided for land grant col-

leges and universities. In 1900 it was transformed into

a national society by the Presidents of The University

ofMaine, The University of Tennessee, and

Pennsylvania State University. The next Chapter to

join was the University ofMassachusetts Amherst,

which remains the fourth-oldest Chapter in the United

States. The society was renamed Phi Kappa Phi in

1900, from the initial letter ofeach Greek word forming

its adopted motto: Philosopia Krateito Photon, "Let the

Love ofLearning Rule the World."

Himat

^^^
H^atifta

To be eligible for membership, Juniors and Seniors

must have a GPA which places them in the top ten per-

cent of their respective classes. Only tuK) Graduate

Students per program are nominated by their Graduate

Directors.

The Phi Kappa Phi Initiation Ceremony was

held in Mahar Auditorium, on Sunday, May 5th, 2002,

with North-East Regional PKP Vice President Dr.

Ronald Johnson of Old Dominion University as princi-

pal speaker.

President

Vice President

Treasurer

Secratary

Vice President

Professor John R. Nelson, Jr.

Acting Chancellor Marcellete

Williams

Professor John A. Hunt

Mary Norton

Dean Thomas O'Brien, SOM

Honored Guest Dean Linda Slakey, Commonwealth

Graduate Students

Wendy H BetgoMen

Patricia L Gambanni

Meghan Elizabeth Gritfith

Christian Guhl

Sarah Rachel Kelley

Shameem Nyla Khaliq

Vi|aya R LaKamfaju

Bing Lang

Dan:se F Liet)erum

Yuko Matsuda

Constance Ann Parks

MoMv Pasquale

Christine Dee Pollard

George F Roberson

Taryn Michelle Scott

Osman Sabri Unsal

Laura Lynn Wright

Seniors

Betty Yessenia Alban

Taria Lisa Arell

Ryan S Bartosz

Ruth D Berrios

Sarah Elizabeth Blair

Michaels Bloom

Tovah Eve Bodner

Jordyn Mane Boesch

Alexander Dowling Bogei

Michael F Bresnahan

Rachel D Bntl Little

Marta Maria Butkiewicz

Jacqueline L Cadman

Julie Enn Callahan

Elio Casareto

Colleen Elizabeth Chesarone

Kara Anne Childs

Anna Sioni Cohen-Cole

Joan E Croweli

Sally A Delaney Dorman

Allyson D DeLorenzo

Gerrit Davison DeYoung

Carolyn Kim Dong

Katie Dutie

lta|or

English Amencan Studies

ML A

Philosophy

Business Administration

Plant and Soil Sciences

Education

Electrical arwl Computer Engineering

Hotel Restaurant and Travel

Administration

Japanese

Japanese

Plant and Soil Sciences

Business Administration

Exerase Science Biomechanics

Geography

Journalism

Electrical and Computer Engineering

English

Major

Psychology

Civil Engineenng

Environmental Science

UWW
Apparel Marketing

Theater

Dance

Animal Science/ PreMedicine

English

Psychology

An History

Psychology

History

Animal Science

Finance

Communication Disorders

Hotel. Restaurant, Travel

Administration

Linguistics' Anttiropology

Music

Facilities Administration UWW
Psychology

Psychology

Biology

English

Cathrine A DuBois

Kimberly A Durand

Allison Carter Durham

Matthew James Fnas

Torrey P Fuller

Callie Jean Gaherty

Margaret Hames

Jennifer M Hertjert

Florence Michelle

Anne Mane Heuschen

Joseph B Housley

Karen Rebecca Howard

Kenneth S Irwm

Ji-Yin Kim

John A Kostek

Rui Kotani

Aaron Lanou

Alison Jean MacDonaW

Shannon Maney

Christopher C Manz

Jill M. Merna

Barrett Kyle Nordstrom

Kelly L Parker

Jayna Rae Plasse

Melissa N Pratt

Cory Andrea Proud

Amanda Mane Rork

Scott William Satank

Victoria Lee Shatter

Arnold Fabian Skretta

Joel Andrew Southall

Claire E Spencer

Brenna L Stegelmann

Travis Taylor

Brian Trembtay

Louise Mane Walsh

Timothy Michael Walt

David Francis Wenninger

Lindsey L Woodworth

Jeanette Sandy Zissell

Juniora

Meredith L Alexander

Melissa May Andrews

Tim Andrews

Anthropology

Comparative Literature

Communications

Economics Mathematics

TWT
Journalism Soookjgy

Sociology

Legal Studies

Anthropology

Comparative Literature

Psychology

UWW
Hotel. Restaurant. Travel"

Administration

Operations Management

Economics BDIC

BDIC

Communication Disorders

Psychology Legal Studies

BDIC

Pre-Velerinary

Linguistics

Exercise Scierx»

Anthropology

English

Political Science Women's Studies

Management

Sociology Comparative Literature

Psychology

Legal Studies/ Social Thought

Biology

Natural Resource Economics

Communications

Political Science

History Communications

Exercise Science

History

Legal Studies Political Science

Accounting

English

Major

Anthropology Legal Studies

Nursing' Psychology

English' Economics

Andrew J Bai

Erica P Baron

Samantha Louise Beaton

Shannon Eileen Beckley Manor

Shaina Mai Bronstem

Danielle M Brown

Steven J Bru|ic

Andrew P Caouette

Christine M CapalOO

Kathenne M Carey

Jetlrey M Cheng

Melissa Moran Consalvo

Brooke Elizabeth Daly

Kwame Edem Darkwa

Julia Ellaine Deane

Raymond Anthony D Eon. IV

Deborah L Dill

Rachel A Dinisman

Joanna M Dixon

Brendan J Donovan

Adam John Dupere

Lee Edwards

Tamara Severance Evanson

Meghan C Farrell

Seth Steven Flateland

Tama L Fowler

Willow Ann George

Peter James Giannone

Shaun Matthew Giliis

Jeremy Goldstein

Emanuel Gomes

Kemba Ren6e Gray

William J Growney

Colleen Hanlon

Karia A Hubschwerlin

Jonas Aquilla Jacobson

Darren Butler Johnson

Ryan G LaBranche

Rebecca E Lattrell

Jonathan Laubinger

Mi Lin

Joseph A Marlaniuk

Enca Hollly Mattison

Accounting

Sooal Thought and the Political

Economy

Communications

Social Thought and ttie Political

Economy

Plant and Soil Science

Communication Disorders

Political Science' Legal Studies

English

Sociology Elementary Education

Biology

Finance

Music

Finance

Economics

English Biology' Pre-Med

Accounting

English

Political Engineerir>g German

Psychology

Finance

Marketing

Psychology

UVl/W

Psychology

Sport Management

Spanish International Accouting

Psychology

Marketing

Exercise Science

English

Legal Studies

Hotel Restaurant. Travel

Administration

Theater

English

Geology

English

Sport Management

Political Science

Microbiology

Philosophy

Electrical Engineering

Plant and Soil Sciences

Psychology

College

Paul M McLain

Patrick A McCoy

Jaqueline McCreanor

Cody G Milne

Kristina M Nies

Sarah Jo O Keete

Raymond J Oslendorf

Thaiya C Parnlla

Jonathan W Parthum

Leslie Scott Perry

Sara E Peterson

Kimberly Jean Raboin

Sean P Reiiiy

Lesley Anne Ring

Timothy Michael Rotierts

Russell John Rosinski

Jennifer L Ross

Kalhrine Ryan

Michael John Saltzman. Jr

Lisa L Sandn

Christopher Sheehan

Corey Jean Shepard

Sean P Sibley

Blake Alan Sigman

Kathenne Lynn SmuHigan

Eric E Soderstrom

Kimberley A Stanfiekj

Francis Cronm Stone

Courtney W Streeter

Jaclyn Feme Sullivan

Beth Szymanski

Janine M Tangney

Crystal Dawn Therrien

Kate Lauren Thompson

Frank P Tiscione

Robin Viieshwar

Cathy Watson

Michael G Welch

Stephanie L Wilson

Daniel E Wooltrey

Kelly L Wright

Joshua S Youman

Alexander Max Zurtlueh

Geology

Environmental Sciences

Finance

Exercise Science

Interior Design

Sociology Spanish

Anthropology Environmental Studies

Computer Engineenng

Biology Biochemistry & Molecular

Finance

Biology

Environmental Policy

Soaoiogy

Operations Management

Building Materials Wood Technology

Spanish

Psychology

Journalism

Business Marketir)g

Political Sciences

Urt)an Forestry

English

Finance

Exercise Science

Journalism

Sociology

Economics

Economics

Sociology

Chemistry

English Journalism

Exercise Science Pre Medical

Legal Studies

Sport Management

Management

Biology

Communications

Journalism

Elementary Education

English

History

Finance
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Encouraging positives:

Ideas exchanged healthy

I niscisitv. vsith huclgci mts. uiul ikio>- iIk' world, us the events ol ^/\ 1

forced us lu rec\;iliuiie our plaee ;tnd nature there has been an alarming

shortage of positive ideas and movemeiUs to grasp oiiuv W hile the eouii

tr\ and the adniinisiralion have taken to runnirtg us in tireles. the stu-

dents are finallv stirrim- f-: I '-.'ir words with action- and their

ideas with movement
luesdav nij?ht at the tanipu- Cenici auditorium put a (ace 10 student

inlere-i heie at the Lniversilv ol Ma-sachusetls. Hii-hliehiing the events

ol Black Pride Week, pivi Saul \\ illiain- inspired a more than capacitv

n^mi with his unique verse and response- to the coiiiniuniiy that turned

out. His handle on language is e\traoidinar>: his messages reactionarv

and celebiatorv. hied out of Ix'th anger atid hope. His banter between

recitations flowed like poeirv and the remaining audience hung on e\ei>

word
It vva- .Aaetlv what this campus needed.

It needed a motivation, a spark, an idea ii' act on thats not sjxxin led

bv the administrators. It i.eeded to hear the tiuth v.i what- going on. not

the polished, boiled-down version readily available at every turn. It need-

ed to hear it in suuight black and white. .And it did, loud and clear.

Student group Project 20iO performed a remarkable spoken

uoid/dance piece that highlighted the existing inequalitv in the Lnited

States through raw laet and personalized accounts. Rap group Dead Pic/

emphasized infoiination over pertormanee, detailing the gro-s injustices

upi>n minorities in this counlrv. as well a- tlie -pcvilii- ol what must be

done to place power into equal hands

Svitne -tudenls walked out during the ienj,ili> evemiig. paiti^ularU as

Dead Pre/ expandeil on the realities of bla^k culiute and si>eiet\

What a shame.

Students here shouldn cd to hear the other side, the ins and

outs that ate bypassed in the classroom. Those that staved heard a wealth

of .student opinions, leaving with a belter picture of who constitutes the

environment in which ihev live. That's not -omething thatll happen in

nu'si standard educational environments here That's not something thai

the administration could ever po— ibl\ cv>nve> fioni the detached pi>sition

they so often spout ttom.

This was student- iu)th by and for.

We at Ihe Collegian encourage more events such as this, where actual

infi>rnuitii«n is passed and pa—ion is invoked. The I nivcrsiiy and cla---

room atmo-pheres have their places, but when this brand ol knowledjie is

turned over to the hand- ol those with encrgv. nka- -uddenly become

concrete.

On Tuesday night, there were n^^ cmptv protests or rallies Rather,

with knowledge and a masterful command of language, minds were

spurred to think and act.

We hope it continues.

Lmigned editonals represent the majority opinion of thv Collegian

ediiorixil hiiard

ThF mews and opinions EXPRESSEP on this PAt.E ARh I HOSH

OF- THE INPIVIDUAL WRITERS AND l)0 NOT NEfESSARILV

REPRESENT THE VIEWS OF The Coucgian

You want a columnist spot?

Get your kecstcr down

here before the end of

the semester and talk to

Dan or Matt. We'll let you

know what you need to do

to get a head start and

land that ever elusive spot

on the Ed/Op page.

x\ K I I I \ (. I - \ I) 01. ^ nil 1 \ I I I I \\ (I K I l{ I n I S (.

E D / P editor: MATTHEW D E S P R I S

Testimony of a Stranger
Still 2t cent- -hort?

\lothei ol t.od! I had been

-catching iiiv book bag.

in-ide ami out. lor the past

ten minute-, only to cele-

hi ate a short-lived victory.

All 1 wanted was a Dr.

Pepper. I had to do the

next bc-t thing. I had to do

what anv broke college -lu

dent in de-pciate need ol a

calleme Ixn'-t would le-oit

to... it was time to beg.

"\ev er leave seluml."

commented the "i? year old undeigrad that hapix-ned

to cioss mv path at that exact inoiiient. pie-cnting

heise-lf as mv fir-t victim lor lobK'rv. As luck would

have it. Donna didn't have anv change on her. but -he

did have a lifelong story to share.

lortunately. a journalism major. I thrive on story-

telling and. though, my target for change wa- oil her

need for an car -eemed to hit it- mark 'tet. alter

revealing her legret- about dropping out ol i.ollcgc

when -he wa- younger and cxpie— ing the hard-hip-

ol picking it up again, at this |x>ini in her lile. her -ub-

ject matter seemed to diilt to moitg.ige- ni.n riai-e and

mavheni

Sorn. I don't know wh> I told >ou aiu ol ih.u.

-he added, alter a giKid liltecn minute conic— ional

Tm not." I res|X)nded. -Vnd I meant it. Ok. -o I may

have been dehy dialed. drained and

dumbfounded. ..hut Donna la pseudo-name, ol

course, as there were no fonital introiiuction-i i.iiuhi

me two important things that dav

1. Never undermine the value ot .1 n-umiig

car. most of the time it- what peeiple need the mo-t.

2. Xnd. more imporianilv. ik\ci kave

-cho>.)l... ever, ever

Ml right, -o there will ^iniie .1 vla\ \vhcn uc all

must model our caps and gowns in the midst ol thou-

sands, rejoicing in a time of memory and achievement.

But. until that dav arrives, how foolish wc would be to

let these days pa-s us bv .mkI take ihciii loi granted

Only in college call wc -lecp until noon. <.'n an\

given day. without leason for an cxcu-e. Onlv in col

lege can we study abroad or go on a dome-tK

exchange, with a fairly good chance that credit will

tian-ler. while striking up the Hawaiian sun or explor

ing the villas of Spain. Onlv in college can we cnjo\

the wondeiiullv unbalanced -ce-aw of limited res|x>ii

-ibilitv and unlimited opportunitv Onlv In college can

we binge drink lor three nights straight, skipping

I lidav obligation- and trade wild talc- ol Ker p'.'W

triumph- and lunneling lun during jpm biun.

:

out being branded an alcoholic.

Ihi- innocent hunt lor a lelie-hnicni l.'.m lelt me

cha-ing alter much more: the meaning ol iiiv college

veai-. thus lai

I didn't catch the chance to tell Donna my own

version of college life. Partly becau-c -he haidiv

j-ed to breathe, but nnistlv becausepau- lie ncvei

a-ked. If she had. however. I would have tokl her that

as a -econd-semester junioi. I ha\e few regret> con-

cerning my time hete I've made great tiiends iihe

be-t in fact I. attended lun parlie-. achieved decent

giades. went away on spring breaks, -tudied abroad.

\nd ye-. I am siJH attempting to write -oinewhai

intere-ting editorial pieces for lln' Colk-^ian every

othei week (though, apparcnth. I am the onlv eolum

ni-i who ha- vet to leecive hate mail. ..in fact, am mail

at all).

,\s vou know thi>ugh. colic;.

K- lun. Irom nose picking to hair twirling we svune-

how inusi find ways to entertain ourseive- iln .U' 1> tlu

most boring of Gen Eds- the survival ol

indeed. \ot ti> mention that -urviving twi^ w.n- u".

and a half lor poor lovil- like li living in a pris*.Mi-i.ell

dorm lequire- ultimate -urvn.il -ir.iK; ' •
-1

we forget, there is the cramming fur exams, which

inanv of us are doing now , and stressing over papers,

which, in fact, can be detrimental to your health.

Dont believe me? University of Wisconsin psy-

chologist Christopher Coe used stressed-out stu-

dents, in the mid-t of their final exams, as subjects to

a -tudv lh.it concluded blov>d samples taken during

exams indicated the reduced ability of killer cells to

kill cancer cells. I. el's not even bring up the

decreased exercise time and self-medicating ol com-

li.it IikhIs that we all experience during cnjnch lime.

With the passing of everv winter break and sum-

mer recess, each of u- has confronted separation

anxietv from the place that we have come to call

iioiite. facing the transition of resettling someplace

else. The magic and heartbreak of friendships and

lomaiices become realized once they are temporarily

changed with di-tance, or perhap- without the luxu-

rv ol Ix-ing iu-t a lew doors down.

I or those of you who ate graduating, alumni

weekend may offer you the next chance to rub

elbows with your fellow classmates at the uptown

bars. Of course there will K- those who will remain

an ever-prc*sent force in your lives. Those who share

bond- with vou that cannot be- broken by the miles,

the circumstances or the change- that are a part ol

our lives.

^e-, college 1- quite the lollercoasier ride. An

experience so easy to enjoy, yet equally troubling:

after all. isn't each of us. in some way. searching for

ourselves, in ihe midst of thousands who are grow-

ing alongside of us'.' But perhaps this is an ongoing

-Lcnario in life- at least, that's what I gathered from

|')onna's lestinionv. Regardless, it is the support and

1. ve Irom others as well as the confidence and

lage wv find within ourselves that help us make

,.,.,,.,h.

Mtulaiions, seniors, on a job well done!

>.'.,.'('/) Stiniiillc is 1/ Collegian ailuntnist.

k
4

^^

'-^^a^ ?^' !•: ^

Farewell, my friends

^
Mil- 1-

Iricnd-.

Perhap-

u i- a wa»ic ol voui imie

.ind my words ti> publi-h

a column where all I do

I- list mv friend- and
tiny anecdotes about

them as a way of thank-

ing them for what
they've done for nic in

four vear- ol ci>llcge

Perhap- >ou think tha'

gi\ c .1 J.inin Pel h.M -

'. v'U aic ini-l.ikcii

I riend- make college what it i-. College with-

out friends is like drinking alone you -til! get

wh.it \> 11 -el out for. but it isn't any tun getting

iheie. A -hance to single people you care about

out for praise even brief, inside-tvpe comment

-

like the one- below, cannot be pas«ed up.

1 have written cotunm- lor this paper for tour

\c.i!- I alw.iv- pondered wh.il i--uc Id lake uj^

a
;^u It 1- .sonicUnn^.: iiUii -

UcalK important to me. il not 11

So -crew mv reader-

Thi- is for \i>u. guv- i

Much \o\i:.

Roach - Second ^'nK

Chains in coolness scaL

Mike D - It's OK th.ii >. u

porn that night at "S K) in the 1:

the man. even if the mullet i- 11.

Bennv- Maybe 1 am ;i !

, I said that yc^u wci

,>aePa \ou're the : .

-kill- are second to noii^

Ken Steaks, beers and M \

Martignetti - Independc

recently discovei

itself. W ho knew '

Dcdpie/ If it weren t
•

.mv thing good in the College...

lennv - Pass the whi-kev and fir-

horn, we'- r.ii-iiii- -
' '' ' '-'''

.. f

1,M

in Adams RA -talf Be-t cluster

l.ivc n i!hi- mean- vou too.

• i^ -iii.itic-i 111.11 k c^ei cialt-

lV.--ibl> the markie-t smart ever made.

int- for the I ovale with cheese, though.

1 ur head isn't that big. And stop

i. r..a.i--. you big sotty

.

Mav the bcn>k never end.
'

'• li'i living with me. Much

I ilimk ol you as my triend.

It. II there's ever a nuclear war. you

arge of handling it. Calmly, res-

ii a clear command of the phone

believe vou could clear up any

iliank-

- iheie tvn me.
\- -ome of vou point out to me on a

-I really don't deserve vou. But that

..out miss you
.; C'oHccian ( oluiuni\t

H to the Pizzo in the Campus Center Basement
It 1 .vcic al^

L \1a-s and scp.ti,

.>ff the loutlh act -v^:'

to the tuiK ol ^''

like thi- ">urK

that have m' piU't w^nv- .^^

degrcvs.'rhcse rirc .> h-^\ • <\ iH

I've iivv

dlUn I LCI -,1LJJ i-.,.i : '

close ti- dcconipli-hniL i»

with KvIc Wi
Bli//ard, 1 giie

lust think of the Nike con

-ival ahout

- into fcnt-

•nu- w-
: ~" it

.let-

I (c - got the hcignt. icach. and I'd ju-t to like to see him tn to

p-vche out his opponent during a ctitical shot.

v.ent to Svracuse. New Nork for the Sweet Sixteen back

\btch. It is a cold, depa-s-jng citv. where hope enters hut

novel leaves.

Cheers to Steve l.appas lor making me believe in L Mas-

B.i-keiball. icvi-- tt> Steve l.appas for taking away the belovc-d

"llcv" -ong fri>m the Hoops Band'- li-t of songs they can plav.

Somehow 'Sv-ui Man" tas f.ood as a -ong it isi just doesn't cut

it. 1 implore you. bring back the "Hey" song.

I rat Parties: Ov-er-ra-ted (clap clap

plaving three-tw-lhree ki-keiKill cfappity clapi.
" " "' " A thing I miss from the dorm-'.' The

LAlass lieKitleg movie channel.

Tlu- R. \. Lnion needs to go to the campus porKJ. stick it-

id in and wait tor death And that's all I have tu -ay aKiui

!. ., -:- m.ll c.!ii ;

lAitii.innting-."

ur go;il- niv

p as C>ltvi;!

etbatl on the f*ufl:

onlv pkd that I ru.^~

. cn-

.incl

..line

on. Mic.ili Brand and Ronnell " Phe Bit//

- -vine circ.iTM- were never meant to happen

i.it could I:.-

vs. V\/J. I pic

I dcHi t care how inanv times I h.

plav" will -M W NNS Iv funny

Being a meniK-r ol the CommunivalicJn depitrtment hea-

at L Ma-s. I was rcvetttK invited to the- C'vunmunicatii-n Bar B-

Oue. wherc we get tt-- Iwbnob with all of our prote-soi-s tn^ii

the last few year- I'm not sure it I'm giving to go. The deter-

mining factor will K." it there i- Kvr thetv. Not btvau-c 1 ixvd

alcohol to have .1 good lisiK. hut it wi>uld K- worth it to chal-

lenge Sut Ihatlv to a game of beer potig. I think he's a natural.

Ik>w can the lenii "Canuck" be perceived as being a -lur

when a profcssiemal sports team ha- it as their name?

Ihe L Mas^ Freixh l")epanment: Tcxigh place to pla* -^c

Still funnvi.

Highlight- of Wednesday night-: l.i Guitar Dudes 2.i

Pitcher- *vi C>uitar Dudes 4.) Irish Car Bombs 5.) Guitar

I'Kidc-.

\ cjue-tion tor the ages: How much wood would a wi.>od-

chuck chuck. it a woodchuck could chuck wix.id'.'

In all honesty, vou can't say "leter sucks." bevause he

dcvsn t. However, vnu'a- more than welcome tu say ""ShiUic

Spencer -ucks."

"Name Our Shcvw" was the nxjst undeirated WOCI I
-how

ever. '\h< \-''< time slc>l on Sunday afternoons i- what killed n

WGCH: lough place to play tl know ycai're laughing on

the inside I.

I won't be surprised that if in ten years this will be the

Lniversity of Massachusetts School c>f Management and

Hngincvring.

I ntean it when I say LMass Basketball

will be a force in the A- 10 sooner than

vou think.

Since I'm on my LMass basketball kick, the funnie-t thing

1 suw at a game was "l.appas on a Stick" (credit to Bradv tor

that one I

I am siill afraid to go into the DuBois Library. I just have

the feeling that it- going to fall on me.

I successfully joined the LMass Ski n' Board Club for the

last three vears and never skied once.

Canada There are just 1(.k> manv jokes and not enough

time, eh?

When I came here. I didn't drink.

"Me-diaBvtes": the mt^t underrated Arts & Living ct>lumn

NICK PIZZOLATO

ever

1 once told a kid I didn't want to sign his petition to advo-

cate the halting of sweatshops. >ou shvHtld have seen the look

cm hi- face.

The SvHjrce: \ tcniph place to play (c'mon tell me you're

-till iaughingi.

I love gi>ing uptown and seeing my teachers drinking.

'Ihere is just st»mething refre-hing in knowing that I drink to

gel awav from them, and thev drink to get away from me.

\S hile in Webster. I h;id three rixHiimates. One was a kid

who knew all the words to DVIX, 2Pac, and Garth Brooks,

I'hc other rcillv liked Kid Rock. \nd my last one was a

\ ankcx- fan I had the biggest problc-m with the >'anktv fan.

Ma--PlRC>...>».iu want to save the planet, yet you pass out

thou-and- of flyers that eventuallv gel tossed. Can we say

"countcr-priKluciiv e?"

In the C'ollepian. the Peaceful Collegian. Tlie Monster sleeps

tonig-ht.

""^'c'U kill )w w ho else had pieces of flair? Nazis."

"Ouiz the ?\i/ : vou like it. vou love it. you want more of it.

The Ski Club playing Softball. C^k. now that was a bad

idea.

Communication Department: Tough place to play (ok,

votifc light, it's just not tunny anymore).

Sick Pi:zoliito is The Mim^tt-r in tlw Biisment.
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ARTS&LIVING
" W H A T '

S 1 H I S Pi Z Z ?

'

S A C K I I I C '

S D E F E N S E Okay. Later."

Pizz reflects...
Three short years ago, I wandered down here. For two rea-

sons: 1 ) My parents were bugging me to and 2) I really wanted

to write some movie re-views. So I came down to the first gen-

eral meeting and after a rousing introduction by then-Editor-

in-Chief Seth Koenig. I went to the Arts and Living depart-

ment meeting and listened to the "Work for Arts & Living

Speech" (which I don't think has ever changc>d) and decided

that this was for me, I had the opportunity to re'view movies,

review CDs, gain a spot on the Arts cover page and maybe

even write a weekly column. And with that choice, I started

my re-lationship with Arts & Living. But this being my last Arts

cover page ever (sniff sniff, tear tear). I thought I would stroll

down memory lane and think about my favorite Arts & Living

moments.

BEING ANNOINTED TUBENOTES WRITER
111 never forget where I was when Ryan Benharris, then

author of the illustrious Tub Notes column, asked me to take

the reigns, I was in my room doing work (and by work I think

I was watching lA) when the phone rang. Ryan told me that

he was unable to continue with Tube Notes and asked me to

lake over. I was ecstatic. Here 1 was, a writer who was only in

his second scmiester as a Ci>llegiaii writer, passing in stories

about Superbowl commercials and movie reviews, and sud

denly I'm being handed an Arts & Living institution (OK.

more- of a legacy). I was thrilled and for ilx- next year, I did the

best 1 could to live up to the history. With stories that iiKludc-d

my Ic-elings on VH I . "lunkyard Wars," and my public apokjgy

for the XEL. Tube Notes was the crowning jewd of my Arts

career,

KEVIN SMITH INTERVIEW
"What's that," I askc-d?

A critics defense
Don't get me wrong - Ocean's Eleven wa- a pciIc.iIn

acceptable movie. On a ten-point scale, I'd give it a seven

But it's nothing more than that. It's nut a particul ii!v

intelligent film and it certainly didn't bring anythi

the world of cinema that hadn't been brought bet.ic.

Don't argue this point.

Critics are forever looking for great things, great

movies, great albums, great songs, great hooks, grc.it

scripts, great characters, great whatever. These are the

things that making being a critic worthwhile tliei> i-
-

real limit on. even if only for camp, watching bad n.

and listening to bad music (or looking at b.id art or i\-.i i

ing trashy novels or. again, whatever). Iheie is a real tcel-

ing of satisfaction in participating in somelhuig ai-

and coming away going, "wow, that was great!"

Which didn't happen at the end ol Oivu//'s I.la

walked out of the theater going, "gosh, that was a pe

ly acceptable viewing experience." Really. Every cha

from the movie, all of them appealing, was undenjim/e 1

because there were so many of them. And as Un ihe

script, while they all might have been master crimii

certainly was helpful that every single piece ol then

sively inconceivable puzzle fell into place

Don't argue about that, either.

Fundamentally, everybody is looking for gttrat il

food, weather, sex. whatever. We wouldn't have w.h.i

like "okay" and "decent" and "acceptable " and ""adeciuaie

if we weren't. We have to be able to describe that teiuiou

middle ground that goes on forever between ou u.

extremes: great and terrible.

There are some people who believe that ciiiu- .

to get their favorite bands, movies, hooks, painrin'.

whatever. Then they turn around and -lam the .lit'

MD sez adios
It might have been when 1 saw )ess. with frosting

smeared under her eyes as makeshift war paim. hurling a

massive piece of birthday cake at Mitch on the baki-nv

while 1 was half passed out on the couch. Or w hen Shauna

picked Soiilkeeper off the shelf strictly because it had a

cheesy holograph on the cover. Or when Sain and I realized

that "Me llulkamaniac" would be the greatest headline ever

written, and the ultimate description of Ken's Hulk worship

column for the Hulk llogan coveipage. It could have been

anv of these or man> other moments when I leali/.ed that 1

had the ccxjlest job ever. I was magically being lorced to

hang out with the people I love and go about killing lime in

the name of "research" and getting paid for it.

Highlights:

When ihere is a gap in the semester timeline lor

Ihursdav Arts cover pages. I seareh high and low for anv

ideas, most of which usually come the night belore w c

print. I ast October I asked distinguished lube Notes and

Under The Ring columnist Kurt Polesky for his input, and

so was bom the Hulk Hogan coveipage. From the man that

brought vou the "drinking" coverpage (and the ill-lated

"masturbation" cover|"'age. never to see the light ol dayi. a

spread was assembled to exalt the Orange (iohlin (so

named for his unique skin tint). Contiovei-sial picture--, pas

sionaie reviews of le cinema Hogan and complete marking

out by Ken Campbell ensued.

-^For the Halloween ci>verpage, which usually involve-

ai least one article on horror flicks. Ediior-in-Chiel Sam

Wilkinson and I decidal the onlv way to appnwch it was to

make the entire page a shrine to the horror genre. Articles

aUiut horror ftlni expc-rts and novices and the art ol watch

ing horror films sober and inebriated were born from a

Bud 1 ightsponsored power hour featuring assort.il
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critic

ciiiiiiiuifd tri>m p.im' >

choices ("How can you say ihc

Backstreet Boys suck? They're way hel

ter than the Strokes!"). It's the same

game though the casual Ian detending

his or her choices is no dittcreni than the

critic, save the critic has a place to pub-

lish. Uitiniatelv. ciiticiMii iv just a name

game, from the thrcv line reviews in I"he

Village Voice lo the pages and piiges ol

literary criticism that hnglish majors

wade through At u- Ino^l ha^e. it i^ just

an opinion.

Duke lllinglon once opined, 'it it

sounds gcxxl, it is good ' lie was right.

Critics don't know any heitei than any

one else, regardless ot vshai uc \vani vou

to believe. It there is any reason thai we

wear our thought^- on our sleeve^, the

way v\e often to, it i^' because we have

sifted through the siind to find ouiselves

a gem. I'he more we sift, the more we

give ourselves the privilege to argue that

something was "peifectlv acceptable

viewing " while suggesting that our opin

it»ii is fact But it i>nl.

Hieiein is the iiony this i*' just an

upinion. I'here i- no end to this story

because thetv is no end to this aigument,

because eveiAthing fundamentally comes

down to what we do and don't like. So,

in summation. I liked ()i <'</'/ '^ I Itrcii I

lusi didn't think it was thai gieal.

Siiiii Wilkinson is n Collegian siaff

member who \nniUI trade liis West

Mrfiinian soul for a 24hour Indian

Kcsiaiinini.

Massive Attack offer sparse, vital DVD

MD
coniinucd troiii [>.ii.;i

^

Collegian staffers, while viewing

Sorority Babes in Slime Kail Bowl a

Rama.
—Another 1 uesday night w ithoui a

coverpage was brought hack trom the

edge of sanity by aleii .Assistant Kditor

Shauna Billings who decided it was

high lime we dedicated a coverpage to

women who kick ass. Alter a panel

dtvided that bcK)-tay was a tar suivrioi

term than ass, the page found .m

anchor with Assistant l.ditor lulie

Burrell's IcKik at neglected female artists

through history I cave it to special

guest arts wtilers Melissii llammcl and

Mike Kulak and myself li> conlrihute

fan worship colunms alxml Bjork and

Bufl'y the Vampire Slayer.

—Physically sensing the upcoming

release of a new Iriduy llw I'uli movie.

Sam and I knew the only way to pav

tribute was lo dedicate a cover page to

the legacv of lasoii \oorhees. .\s lulie

and Shauna shook iheir heads in dis-

gust, we rounded up Collcpun staliets

lor a marathon of all nine Iriday the

1 ">th movies. As the films wore down

iiui patience and sense ot decency, a

lord ol the ilifs le-enaetment in the

Brandvwine complex vvas iivoided sole-

Iv hy the anaestheii/ing elfecls ot large

quantities of Wings and Clcncsee

Cream .Me.

Its bevn fun. .Adios.

Mike Deliiiio is ii Collegian sinll

meinher who nicirks out for Htiify and

meUii Inn innrks out IU\ harder tor Ins

C'liilei'i.iii />('(7>^.

reflect

Rnhcrt del N.i),i. lirant M.irsli.ill .iiul AndrewVowles >.l .M.ismvc .\ii,n.k.

B> Ke\ in Monahan
I .111 I n.l^^ s-tah

THRILL SEEKERS
We have a number of exotic cars that need

to be test-driven by individuals who are will-

ing to take risks. Great career opportunity

for individuals 18-1- with valid medical insur-

ance. For more information go to

www.testdriveinfo.com

MASSIVE An ACK
l.leven I'romos/m I)

\ irgin

I he title pretty much says it all.

l.leven Piomos. Iliat's it. You'll llnd

none of ihe liills thai exploit the D\D
medium here. No extras. No insert. No

SI nnS. Not even cover art; just the

promo clips.

The absence of these does not

make this disc any less essential for the

Massive Attack fan, Flie KM Sieieo

mix doesn't s^und bad. Vou won't

notice the ditleience unless you actual-

ly have a 5.1 system. It you leally want

the cover art, you can downloiid sever-

al different inserts from the band's

website (there's a link directly to this

page lor those with l)\ D ROM dri

ves). And let's face it: no one buys a

collection of music videos ti>r the

extra- IKv are just that extras. We
want the videos.

.And vidcx)s we get, eleven ol them

(hence the l")\ O's iiile>. An interesting

varietv of directors and the presence ot

ihe Biisiol trill make this compilation a

tine ilemonsiialion ot the elleciiveness

(if a music vide*). Core members
Rotvrt >l)" IXI Naja, Giant -Daddy

Ci" Marshall and Andrew

"MushriKnn" Vowels seem to ha\e the

natural acting abilities that few musi-

cians |x>ssess. On the clip for "Angel,"

Marshall conveys ;i wealth of emotions

through facial expressions alone. Del

Naja masters the art of appearing as

menacing as his vocals sound on the

clips lor "Risingson" and "Inertia

Creeps." Also n.aking welcome

appe-arances are guest vocalists Shaia

Nelson ("Lntinished Svmpalhy"),

Horace Andy ( Angel't and onetime

honorary band member Adrian

"Tricky Kid" Ihavvs ("Karmacoma."

"Safe Irom llann").

Direcivir Bailie WaNh delivers com

peient hut disappointing videos tor

"Safe from Harm" and "Lntinished

Sym[iaihy." the latter of which ha- the

pt)lential to be- inieresting, but ends up

not doing the song justice, nianktully,

watching Nelsmi s\nch the lyiics while

walking down a I os Angeles vneel

make the clip worthwhile. Ihe most

visuallv stunning video comes courtesy

of Stephane Sednaoui (director ot

Bjoik's "Big Time Sensuality") with

"Sly." Ihe swirling colors and lush

plx)tographv ofter the |X-rtcxi compli-

ment to the song, lonalh.m Cila/ei.

who joined ihe ranks ot David I incher

and Spike |on/e last year with his lea

lure film Sexy Beast, turns in the

strangest clip of the lot with

"Kannacoma." Ola/er is a man whi'

loves the Kubrick leterences (see his

n KIl-> niN-MIn imislil

video for Blur's "The Universal"). Ik-

adds some Taiantino-inspired themes

as well and some general creepiness

lor good measure. The shot ot the

three band members with Iricky is

one of the memorable images ot the

video.

"Teardrop" takes the cake for dis-

turbing images. Singing fetuses with

the viiice of l.iz Trasier (of Cocteau

Twins) might be a bit too much lo

handle "Risingson" and "Inertia

Creeps." the latter directed by I'he W'i/.

(The Smashing Pumpkins' "Stand

Inside ^'our Love") offer similar claus-

trophobic settings, and a chance tor

Del Naja's looming presence, com-

ixiunded wiih his tapping, to gel under

vour skin. "Angel, " shot in a parking

garage near London's Paddington sta-

tion otters a bi/.arre chase sequence

which makes it easy to see why so

mam feature tllms usc-d the song on its

soundtracks (Pi. Cio. Snatch).

1 leven Promos oilers visual accom-

paniment to the best songs from

Massive Attack's three innovative

albums: Blue Lines (19^1). Prolcvtion

(1444) and Mezzanine (14481, and

that's all it claims lo offer. ITiis DVD
is as stiip|x;d down, as it can possibly

gel. The lack of anything but the disc

leaves you to locus on just the vidi.\>s,

<iiid i>nce you watch them vou can s^v

why leaving out anvthing unnecessary

was a good idea.

i..iniim»'.l ln'iii piLH ^

"Do you want to interview Kevin

Smith'.' " asked Mike.

"Yeah I do." And with that I had

possibly the greatest opportuniiv a- a

journalist, to interview a god amour

inde|x-ndent filmmakers. Kevin Smith,

the writer/director of Clerks. Chasing

Amy, Dogma, and most recently lay ami

Silent Bob Strike Back, was going i" ilo

a phone interview and I wouki he on ilic

other line. I was going lo talk lo Kcuii

Smith, And lo bi.K)i, I got a lice D\D ol

lay and Hob to watch and ask quest ion-

about. OK, veah, I only had tltfeen miii

ules til pick his brain, hut I got Iwo

questions in, and he laughed when 1

asked him who was harder lo diivci:

jason Mewes or the Monkey. Kevin

Smith laughed ai me. There is a hope

forme yet.

COVIT^ PACTS
Hie Thursday Arts cover page |s det-

initely tun to work on; being- down in

the basentenl ti>ing lo bang oui a story

in lime for a deadline. \ou'd be sur-

prised ai how much you can wrile when

you're under pressure. Some ol my

"favorites include: Arts Crap, summari/

ing the mindless junk we get down here

Cultural \iolence, based on the iiiiiul

o|vning exhibit at the Tine Arts Ceniei

The annual Cirammy/Tmmv/Oscai

cover pages that I've had the honoi to

contributing to. The Drinking Page: it

was controversial yes, bul I like to think

that it broke down walls.

I have kivrtl eveivihing alx)Ui writing

lor Arts Si Living since ihe liisi dav I

started, and the first day I saw my name

in print. There are too many memoiies

and not enough s|Titce lo say everv thing I

warn. I had a blast, and thanks lor read

ing my stutl.

\iek I'izzoUito is a Collegian ^tall

nienilxr who \ei II gladly sing lorn I'ettv

songs or bust out I I'linein rlivnK-, on

eoiumund.

No more

Buffy

Quotes :(

PmuE Jacobs
LIGHT

• Insured

• Reliable

• Artworij

• Ofticei

• Students

• Busineises

• Residences

H A U 1 I N G

Ind of the Semester!!

Need to
»»iJlM»UlS

' Move??

« TAPESTRY
He§ltn

Affordable and Confidential

Gyn Exams
Birtti Control

Pregnancy Testing

Emergency Contraception

HIV/STD Testing

Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boltw(X)d Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth.org

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

'8 Sunderland R(J North Amherst. MA

www nortfiamherstmotors.com

POTTERS
40TO s nocKlomuj^

549-RENT • Cart • Mmi Vans

• Trucki • SUV »

• Cargo Vans
• 16 Patsanger Vans

• LoM Daily Weakly

Waakand Ratal

• Aa Raia to

Qualilwa Ofivprs

21 yaar* or Oldar

• Oiract Btlliiuj In

Insuranca Co
• MHEC Rataa

(Op bus r(xile)

Rental Office

1040N.PIeasantSt.#410

Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145
KNOW ANY SENIORS?

Did you ever just run up to one

andgive them a nice, big KISS?

Now's your chance to "Kiss"

your favorite seniors

goodbye!

Tell your friends that you will miSS them

Send them a 2002 mug or champagne glass

filled with Hershey Kisses'

To order your Kiss today you can either...

Stop by the STARS' table on the concourse

Ok
go to www . umassolumni .com

^ under the "Seniors' section

^'isf If you have any questions,

"^^p*^ call the STARS office at 577-1390 .

(Have you bought your Commencement Ball tickets yct^)

Serving All Of Vour Rent3l

367 Ru»»ell St 413-587-4233

CINEMARK AT HAMPSHIRE MALL v

Sctiedule

DIGITAL SURROUW SOOMO IN ALL AUDITORIUMS

PurchoM fidKh Online @ cinenraricon
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.NO PASSES NO SUPERSAVtRS

Tickets & showttmes ovoilable at dn6fllori(.(Oin

Come Party at the Harp!!!
Voted Best New Bar/Club in the Valley!

THURSDAY
Alruda

Groove rock

from the Cape

SATURDAY
U.N. Band
Valley regael

roots stars

•
May Specials

BBC Maiboch • PaperCity Goats Peak Bock
$2.75/pint

Absolute Tonic $2.50

(413) 548-6900
163 Sunderland Rd. Amherst, MA
Just off the bus route next to Cowl's Lumber

Start Your Oi/i^n Tradition

ryytott

Bftod^^ All-'Time Team
1 . Cobb LF

2. Wagner SS

2>. Ruth RF

4. Mays OF

5. Gehrig IB

6

.

Schmidt 3B

7

.

Alomar 2B

8

.

Cochrane C

9

.

Johnson P

10. .'a: Man.

Best Of The Rest:

Mano-gers

1 . Joliii N'lcGiavy

2. Leo DuiOcliejL

3. Si^ai^.y

/.ride i son

Mack was basebalPs gentleman for many successful years

litis IS pan 10 of a lO-part series portraying the 10 mem-

bers of "Brady's All-Time learn" - a liiteup eonsisling of the

best Major League Baseball players ex'er.

"If you made a mistake. Coitnie never bawled you out on

the beneh or in front of anybody else, lied gel you along a

/fu da\s later and then he'd say sotneth'tng like. Don't you

think it would have been better if you'd made the play this

way'.'' And wu knew damn well it would have been better. No

(/uesiion about it. " Rube Bressler

Credcniials: .Vlosi win> ever by a manager (3.731 )•. won

live VVurld Series titles ( 1410. '
1 1. '13, '29, '31): held manag-

er's pu-ition liir Philiiilelphia Athletics for 50 years

The Argunicm: I honestly think that |ohn MeGraw was the

iiii.M skilled nuinager who ever lived. But he ean't be the man-

;ii;cr ol this leaiii because he and Tv Cobb would kill each

uihei . ni>i lo mention the tact that he would bench Babe Ruth.

\lier establishing himselt as the master of smallball with the

hiawling Baltimore Orioles. McGraw left Ban Johnson's

league alter a leud and joined the New York Giants, where he

^.eiAcd as manager lor 31 years, winning 10 pennants and fin-

i-hing sect)nd 1 1 liino. Bui most legendary was his temper, as

he would olien veil at umpires and players alike. Mis baseball

geniu- and camaraderie with Mack makes him the perfect guy

to be in the third base coach's box.

Leo Durocher was the only manager who could give

McGiaw a run for his money in terms of temper. Leo "the

I ip " wa> legendary lor his adage that "nice guys finish last,"

and his unwavering desire to win is one of his most positive

chaiacteri>tics. He >eived as head coach for 24 years, most

memorably with the Cubs and the Dodgers. His ama/ing

memory and baseball sense makes him the ideal guy to be

across the diamond from .\lcGraw. coaching first.

So thai leaves me with a bench coach to choose. At lirsi I

was preils sure that loinmy l.asorda would be my guv. bul

alier further review 1 needed someone less. ..like Tommy. So

who bc-tiei as bench coach than the guy who is third in all-

time wins behind Mack and McGraw ihan Sparky .Anderson'.'

In his 2b-year career with the Reds and the ligers, he won

2,194 games, and was most known for his relationship with

players and fans as a manager who was seemingly always

happy. That will give Mack a relief irom the compelilive. Ilerv

nature of McGraw and Durocher.

Wha« you didn't know: Well, you probably didn't know

that the winningest manager in Major League history was

born Cornelius Alexander McGillicuddy in Last Brookfield.

Mass. Needless to say. he was eager to earn a nickname Irom

an early age. He first gained lame in baseball as a player.

While a young catcher playing for ihc Washington Suiicsmen.

he was most renowned for being able to simulaic ihc sound ol

the bat barely nicking the ball, so he could convince uiiipiic-

that he had caught a foul tip.

When given the opportunity to be pail owner ol the

Philadelphia A's in 1901, Mack made himself maiuiger of the

team, and promptly became known as the symbol ol gentle-

manly play in baseball for the next 50 \ears.

He insisted on managing every game in a suit and lie. as ii

was the only proper uniform, in his eyes, to be worn on the

Held. Unlike the rest of the American League. Mack insisted

that his players be on their besi behavior at all limes, challeng-

ing the former "beer and whiskey" league's rowdyism. I hat

stance may have come from an episode early in his playing

career, when a hotel clerk refused lo rent a iimm lo him and

his teammates unless they promised lo keep iheii disiance

from the other guests.

So there you have it. Major League Baseballs all-lime team

as I see it. And Connie Mack's knowledge and personality

make him the perfect man to keep the team unified. Who else

could keep Ruth and Cobb separate'.' W ho else cvmid {lawless

ly mold the chemistry of middle inlieldei^ who played W years

apart than a man who managed "IK>mc Run" Baker and

jimmie Koxx and against ly Cobb. Babe Ruih and Mickey

Mantle'.' Plus, the team can use all the loulouts it can gel.

Matt Brady is a Collegian eolunmist.

II K!l -1 li-\-l l>v:. H >

t oniiu .M.ak (letit w.ts LcIsiImII's iii.isterniiiKl.

UMo^s
i.imiiKK,! li'Mi r I 'l 1-

guing on'.' But now it's become a tra-

dition where if he doesn't dt> that

then you know there's something

wrong."

Sure, it's somewhat revolting. Bul

its still LMass lacrosse. Lhe second

McLarland's guts give wa\. .ind the

resulting hysteria. I'hai is L \ki»«

Lacrosse.

"V\hen e\erybi>d\ eUe sees

Mclarland throw up we all gel a little

more excited, because we know how

excited he is at that point and its usu-

ally a giHxl tradition to see happen."

Smith says. "It let's everyone know

that v^e'|e readv to go."

,\nd when the Minulemen hit the

field, it's not unusual lor their oppo-

nents lo become riddled with shame.

Navy fell it this season when Smith

rocketed a lefty shot from the right

side of lhe field with force strong

enough to send the ball back out ol

the netting. Penn Stale felt it when

I'hiis I lore slung a last-second shot

through 1 I players into the shelf Irom

o\er 30 vards out. Hartford tell it

when Kevin I.eveille faked its goalie

three limes and made him fall down.

Rutgers felt it when Marc Morley

caught the ball with his back to the

cage and slung the ball through his

legs and helween the pipes. Syracuse

tell it when Bill Schell stoned national

point leader Mike Powell from point

blank range. Georgeti>wn felt it when

Mel arland stick-checked Player of the

Year candidate Steve Dusscau, who
was on his way to the easy fourth

quarter goal. And Stony Brook felt it

when Dan Paccione netted a one-

handed game-winner through the legs

of its goalie. That is UMass Lacrosse.

knowing well that they're rarely

given the respect ihey deserve, the

Minutemen play each game daring to

prove that Massachusetts is the

newest sanctuary of the lacrosse

world. LMass Lacrosse might not get

the big money players, the big money

sponsors or have the big money
moniker. But it doesn't want to.

"We like to use that as a little

motivation," Smith says, "We like to

think that when we go oui we don't

get all the bells and whistles that

everybody else get. And we think that

in a lot of ways it makes us ii>ughci

and makes us more of a group. W e

like to keep that chip on our shoulder

to keep us on edge when we play

other teams."

A year removed Irom its 2001

NCAA Tournament snuhbing. L Mass

is prepared to make its light lor the

crown. Its a battle that began on I eh.

23 with its. 12-11, overtime loss to

Hofstra and one thai continues

Saturday at Brown with its lust lound

matchup against lairlield. No longer

do the Minulemen dvvell on the late

of last year's neglected 12 2 squad

It's in the hack ol everyone's mind,

but that's not diiving them anymore.

"In the beginning ol the season

that was an issue." says McLarland.

who joins the rest ol the LMass
seniors in iheir first and last tounia

ment appearance. "We kind of used

that in the beginning to say let's get

back at everything thai happened to

us. Bul now it's about this year."

Ihis year, the Minulemen have

come from behind three times in the

final quarter and won. Ihey went

undefeated in the LCAC and clinched

the conlerences automatic bid, taking

iheir postseason chances out ol the

committee's grasp. Ihey never

waveted liom the run-and-gun style

that deteriorates opponents' will and

never shied away from their rough,

physical nature They never slopped

to question their character.

.\fter iis game with Penn State on

March 30. in which LMass came back

Irom being down 12-11 with 49 sec-

onds left to win 13-12, Hulchen
scribed the definition of UMass
Lacrosse.

"It's a lest of character," he

screamed "When you're down four

goals ynd look at every guy on the

bench and everyone knows you're

going to ccmie back. Lhat's just unbe-

lievable.

"Ihis is why I wouldn't have gone

lo anv other sehinil bul LMass."

midfield

ii'Miinui .J II. 'Ill
[

iL't- i

.

that iv) his understudii-s.

He memori/es lape and the lendencies of hi- op|x>iKnts

and he qui//c> them on it. He knows \\yc |xile order a basic

ranking of the oppunenls most dangerous midlielders by

Ix-art and lie makes sure he isii I tlv only one familiar with it.

Walker has miinv times Ixard llutchen's spixvh about the role

he will inherit when No. 2 walk- awa\ liom Vmheisi.

,\nd his jbiliiv to mold this quad of lax adok-svenis into a

cohesive unit is iKithing s|K)it ol N,i|X)leonic.

Walker is a s^mMv bailed high ^dK\>\ lineKicker who jusi

wanted to plav a Divi-ion I s|\>ii. while .Scott is a low-iiing

quarterback lor Maik VS hippie s IMass Iik.iIxiII team. Ik>th

Gervat and Garcia were basketball players .md dv>wn low

delens<,'man in high -chool Ivloiv making llw liansititHi lo long

|X)le midfield lopping oil this motlev crew is Hulchen. who

was an offensive lineman at I ake I oivsi I ligh in Illinois.

"We are all dillerent upes ol people lixim diflerent biick

grounds." Hulchen explains. "But chi iIk liekl we'a- the- same.

We all plav tl»<il Kills to the \v;ill -tvie and. " he pauses tor the

right words, "we play as one

Thai's whv Genat ci>veivd I lukhen'- Kn-k when the senior

lost his fcK)ling against livvor Walker in the final minutes ol

iIk Georgetown game. And why Cannella gave Walker No. 33

lor LMass great Tim Soudan and Hulchen No. 2 for the three

\ll-\mericans that wore it betore hime.

ITiat's why Stony Brook ttad no shot at sccwping a ground-

hall with the game tied laie in lhe fourth quarter. And why

I lutch and W alker just hiid to look at each other w hen Penn

Slate took a four goiil lead and startc-d talking garbage. That's

w hy all four of I kitchen's proteges went silent and motionless

when he lvK)k a vicious cross check to lhe cage last week

against Rutger- rhai's why Gervat and Garcia slouch in their

seats and mumble their rc-sponses when asketl about scholar-

ships. ,\nd Hulchen pumps his fisi aixi says he'd never play for

any team besides LMass.

That's why they aa- a unit.

ITiev aivn'i individuals: they an: a sum of the parts. They

an.- the Kaiing heart of this team and next time you want to

lind out why LMass laca)sse is beating the odds. [Xm't listen

to reporters or broadcasters. Tear up the seorc-sheet and the

newspaper. Fhrow away the stats and the accolades. Turn off

the television, tune out the radio, shut down the computer.

IuhI a rosier and look for iIk' names you don't know, look lor

lhe defensive midfield.

Fall 2002

Housing
Assignment
Information

Housing Assignment Office

• 235 Whitmore Administration Building

• www.housing.umass.edu

413.545.2100

The following is important

Housing Information for Fall 2002:

The last day to submit a request for an assignment

change or application is Friday, May 24, 2002.

If you are eligible and wish to cancel your housing

assignment, please call the Housing Assignment

Office before May 31, 2002 to avoid a

cancellation fee.

There will be a $100.00 cancellation fee

from June 3rd - June 28th.

There will be a $200.00 cancellation fee

from July 1st - July 31st.

If you cancel after July 31st there is a

$300.00 cancellation fee.

Paul Huuhen (klt^ -,i\^ 'In' * '^^'^ ^^"" *f'*^'i'^ '^''^ "..thleticism .H.:ing from him
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ACTIVITES

World VV inicball

Tournaincnt. iui.Jium

pitch -peed. 2 i pciMin

K'iim> S

1

000 LiiNh lor

winners. Call tor into

(bO>) 42=) bU->^.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

f ralcmilics * Sororiiics

Clubs * Studcnl Groups
l.anii>I.OUOS2.UOU thi^

Nenie'>tcr with the easy

CamiHi-runilraiser.eoin

three hour iunJiaisin^

event. Dues not in\t>lve

eieilit eaid applieations.

lunilrai-iii^' dale^ are

lilling quiekk. -o eall

todasi Ci>iitaet

Campus! undrai-er.cum
at {i<H») <^2>->2">i<. or

vi^it w*N_w J-'iiJAirkLs

Uijid!aiser.v.oni

Bus irip 10 New York-

Commuter area g\ int

iiiji I- Npiiii-orin^' another

trip. \\ ith tree tiekets to

Conan t)'lirien iV: the

daiK -hovv \s/|on Stewart

on Thur^. \la\ lb.

rieket-« lor the trip are S5

lor commuter under

grads. S2l) lor other--.

Sign up in C onimuter

Sersice-C)trke428

Student L nion.

Top of the Campus.
Incorporated ( I OC.
Inc.) will hv>ld il'^

Annual Meeting in

Campus Center *4I7.

\\ednesda\. \la\ 22.

2002 at 2 IHi p.m

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Krandyuine Apis. - Ni>vv

\\ailalile. liV2 bedroom

apis. Leases begin June.

|ul>. \ugor Sept. I year

lease I irst come, first

>er\e. C.el them while

ihey lu"-!. v^'kw hKiiKb«inc

n-1-^t.'ni slop by «.>r call

(41 >> i44-0b6o.

APARTMENT FOR RENT AUTO FOR SALE

^Sa\eS500Olf. Move-

In Costs. Deluxe 2 bed

room apaitments. I Rl I

heal iV hoi water. I ul!\

applianced Kitchens.

Washers/ Dryers avail

able. I'oul, volleyball,

basketball Minutes I'loin

I nia-- On Iree busline.

Call Sugarloaf Kslales

today! 41 »-bb5-3856

\iiw Icci'^nig for .s//»;-

nwr A fall I mail: aou."

limited lime i>flcr.

1 bedroom Apt

Brandywine -uinmer w ith

lallopnon i4'-) 727*-).

2 bedroom apariment

Miinnier -uhlel oi new

lea-e ^all 2V>b77}<.

Chevy I umin.i I'-)'-)!)

Ib'iubu reliable nuiM ja

SIUOOUIU). XMb ^OS"'

89 Honda Accord

.SI 50UC)IK) 2i^t UOb^;.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH lor yoiii

used tap /<'/'^

41 5-584-8X57,

looking for a beautiful

and cheap place lo live

this summer? I luir\ and

have a room in a 2 hed-

tooni furnished apart

ment w ith a pc>rch and

backyard, free facilities.

I»av ju-t S40Ua month,

available this summer.

call2IO->l45

2 bedroom Apt. Sunmier

sublet or take over oiu'

lease. Rent negotiable

call
54^»-725v).

Take over our lease.

tunc I"' pu

54*4 524>4

It loll 5 bdrni

Large One Bedroom
Apartment bb5 "451 5.

lake over my lease at

the end of May with I al

option (b or 12 month

lease- available).

Take over our lease >

Hk w /upgrade in

I'utfton. Available |une

r'. Call 549-1474 tor

more into

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercury C>rand

Marquis. Ul7k run-

KK.k- great SI5lHU)IK).

Tim 548 7055

1487 Toyota MR2 great

condition I -lop S21HK)

UIK) 415-575-5487.

Chri-.

Color Laptop SM9

IVntium lower/ t H Kor

S^c) with coloi moiiiU'i

SI 54. Ill Kin-
415-584 8f<i'

EMPLOYMENT

Make it Happen!

Telephone Research

Interviewers. I'ui v^'Ui

ciiergv and talent to

work with I Ml. \'>w '<

increa-ed -tailing

demand during the

-pring and summer
month-, we ha\e cxvM

ing year-iound jHi-ilioii

available lor dynamic

individuals tu join our

team. I'art time flexible

evening aiul weekeinl

-hilt-, paid tiainint^'.

|»\ 1 \aeces-ible. II.kI'.

location. Call lodav

'

888 425-5581.

EMPLOYMENT

sLMMIK IN MAIM
' ed oveinigiii

I southern

J5t !. lud.iic-

2'i+): swim,

and boating/

MUclors ( life-

Ill Jcatioii

. IV (train

I .iiuics.

:
- ''vm-

•un-elors.

"Miel. I or

cunlaei:

h. Director.

i!igswi>od

nti>n -tieet.

\1A U245«-).

5124, ore-

Moving: Local moving

eoinpiim l, » 'kiii^ Ku -ell

i:\idiial, lull

I 1 liii 11-

Camp Counselor want-

^.(1 |, ,! I ,'niii>

EMPLOYMENT

1 Ol' BOYS SPORTS
CAMP IN MAINE! I'lay

and coach -ports-have

liin-make SS Camp
Cc)bbossee positions in:

all leaiTi and indiv itlual

-ports, all water -ports

plus: camp, hike. iiK.k

climbing, rope-, ice hock-

ey, roller hockey, art c"t

crafts, secretaries, top

-alarie-. excellent facili-

ties, tree riK)m. board,

laundry , travel allowance.

' )ri'ir,' application

impcobbe-si^tA.'

iMoi call 8(10 475 bl04.

Greenhouse Pan-Full

Time. \ nriviu- -hilts lor

line person. Daily produc-

tion. alleriUKin iV week-

end- chores, -ome on

call. Mechanical aptitude

necessary. Must live close

to lacilitv. for more

details visit a«m bi.-hsil

ij- . iFi and apply online

or mail cover letter and

resume tii bio-heller-.

Inc. 500 Sunderland

Koad Amhersi. MA
111002. \olalls I'lea-e'

Summer Work! Student

^ ik program! I ain

, ^ai summer incoirie!

5 18.25 base-appl.

t. u-toiner service and

sales. Scholarships avail-

.1,1,. T-i ''i"'

FOR SALE

Phone cards= money

saved.

I D.\et/?GTLIMB

Positions available: .i i

obic-. ac)iui. anil >wj ..

in-tructor-, personal

trainer-, liteguaid

maintenance llan.|

I itnessClub 25t' (^4ii \pplv

Bartenders wanted.

Make up toS250da\ No

experience necessary. I

80lt 585 4810 exl. 408'

Cushman Village gener

al store pi eparc ^:

lake out deli liK)d- ..i.;

bakery ilem- with cu--

loiiier -ei vice -kill-

Immedialel.l./IM

C)pen 7 days with

emplovment past -urn

mei available. 4'-n I'si,

St. \mherst 549- 1"-) 5

5

nrwcr hjoci l

«m-

•II

VO.

SLMMLRHLIPCape
Cod Ice -eek- drivers and

IV I

2'"' Shitt Su|X-rvisor

in ovir Sandwich location.

Intel ested candidates call

508-888 85411 tor more

into.

Be the Campus Red Bull

connection, join our team

jikl help build one ot the

\vorld- leading brands,

voull have a bla-t while

gaining invaluable mar

keling exixriencc. ^ oull

even cam a little extra

s|vnding easiv Ihink

about it. It - a lot le—

.langerou- than selling

mi ]-ia|xis! Apply at

iedbullcollege.com.

Lurnilure must sell!

Couch. I ulon. table,

bed. lAervthing must

go! Call 255-7250.

Cheap furniture lor sale.

Various pieces available

(.<: in great condition.

Price is negotiable. Call

544-0454.

Huge Lawn Sale! I.ot-

olCiood -^ Cheap stuff. 4

Idgellill Place,

Am her-l. May I I.

Desk for sale ne\* wckxJ-

en 4 drawer perfect con-

dition c.ill Meg 544-W72.

Lurnilure for sale eall

544-2914. fable and

chair-, breakfast bar. I

A

-land and more.

FURNITURE

Lurniture lor sale!

I ulon, bed, de-k etc.

Good condition good

price. Call 255-7506.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

\cwei home live miii

ute- from IJNLXSS. June

occupancv. 544-4270

Main St. 4 Bedroom
house )une 1^'. Sublet

w/l all option. Large

kitchen. X living room

with poich. On bu-

route w/wa-her and

diver 540.7S54

ROOM FOR RENT

One bedroom available

in a tour bedroom apail-

ment. Includes heat, hot

water, electricity, cable,

\/C. DSI internet, and

local phone. On the bus

line in Amher-t on route

4. available Mav 25 for

S575/month.Call Malt at

Alpine Commons #

255 4444,

ROOM FOR RENT

I bedroom in Alpine

commons. I xcellent

roommates. Call Bryan

255 4444.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 roommates needed to

share 2 bedroom apt. in

Hrandywine. On bus

line, lor fall semester,

male or female

(781) 585-4854.

Four roommates wanted

to fill a house in the

Center of Tow n for info

call Rob (415)519-0765.

Female(s) to share 2

bedroom Brandy wine

Apt. starting lune 1 .

544-1488.

SERVICES

Feeling ripped off.'

^ our new car i- a lemon:

fhe warrantv on your

stereo just expired and il

needs major repairs: you

loaned a friend money

and cant get it back or

the dry cleaners ruined

your lavoiile suit! Is

LI.SI giving you grief

about vour student loan?

,\re debt collectors

knocking at your door?

Contact the Student

I egal Services Office at

422 C ampus Center.

545 1445.

SUMMER SUBLET

Summer sublet, fall

option, 2 bedrooms ,

private porch, yard, on

bus route, Amherst, eall

253-9707.

2 Rms Available )une to

|uly. A/C, utilities,

phone, internet included

$400/Mo 259-5781.

I -2 of 5 bedrooms at

Townhouses partially

furnished call Lauren.

255-7250 or Lrin.

54b-544b.

Sunset Apt. opening for

summer! 2 bedrooms ->

Studv room in basement

for info please call

(415) 544-5421,

Brandywine. Two bed-

room, furnished. A/C .

bv pcKil and bus stop.

Call 544-8782.

Brandywine 2 BDRM
will negotiate rent.

Furnished. AC. bus

route call 544-4110.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Piacticallv on

campus. Call |oe

544-4441.

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright ot

.'\tiiherst for free testing

and assistance.

549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

One large bedroom
available at C lilfside

apts. Starting lune I

partiv furnished bl 7

842-4657.

Alter fall option big 2

bedroom bouldeis

heat/hot water S860
259-1506.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm
Available lune I Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

2 person Apt. lune

August on sunsel .Ave. 2

Mins. to campus
549 41 10.

SuBtbt in 1lr«ndy»ine

with 'possible fall option.

Looking for 1-5 people

to take over 2 bedroom.

S225/month. Starting

lune r'. 549-9178.

2 Bedroom apartment

partiallv furnished avail-

able lune r* to sublet

w /opt ion to lease on bus

route. 415-549-9612.

HSCN

Houstnn Servkex CaMe Nermork

r
I

^
Want topiace an advei^isement in tfie Classifieds section

12..

\y.

14

IS

16

17.

\«

v>

1\

I.4..

2^

i6

V ,

H
»^

U .

H
M .

n .

59.

40.,

41

42.

43.

44,

45.

46,.

47.

4H.

4V,

.

JO

5V.

58.

\.

60.

f.l

. NfcsN

fTw.Spi»tNE

...PBS/ 57

HSCN Mow tluMiiwI

WB/iC
HSCN MwK cJuniwl

TVOuiJet'tuiniwI

mx/j-i
.'VPC -w

NBC ,
1>

InKnutkwal tJunnel

UMATV
.HSCN IntoCJwniwl

ESPN
ESIN i

UVC-I'>

KSPNOa^k
,C"aw!-»'*'Ciavel

CNN
CMNHL

•Jl'cjrhet C,Ti4nrwl

I r.tmm,: C^.inncl

Hi4t<*YCIwnn<'l

.M»fc

1 >iK«<v«Y Health

. Friod Network

NASA
ir.iiwii ImrWdTV

Trawl cTKimicI

LfctmH
C>JIV

Tech TV
BET

.UPN-18
USA
TNN
MTV

,
' WT
'• H I

TNI
TPS

I;' Enrctrammtw

> I Fi Channel

t>«inTV

. . Nttlt «Nm
,C<inwihC'«itnl

(^^I.Htn NffW'^rl

dim Shiw Netwmk
TVUnJ

K>X Family

.Univi.ii.in

G«l»vi«on

T^lmiumli,

CoU«ge TV N<r<w.>rl.

C-STAN

„ C-SPAN2
RIonmtvii Ttlev«,m

Client
*• Payment 2 days in ! MC. check or cash

I Date(s) to run

Total days

Special Hea('

Headline.

Word? X rate
PAYMENT

r '—J I

iS I

I

is._J-IJl]lJ-UUiJi
le.

I

I

Authorized signature

ADVERTISING CORY

J-IJJ

L
i

y
-JG 1

a <

.. o, n, incluaton mark per bOK - 1 .se cagtal letters where they apply

Headings
•ActlvltiM
lUmoimoMiMitto
Apartment for Rent
Auto for Sal*
•For Sate
•loot ft Found
•lla|»py BlrtNiiay

•HocHn for Rent
•Instruction
•Room Wanted
•Services
•Sumn^ Sublet
•ToSuMet
•Ikavel
Wanted
Wanted to Rent
Emirioyment
Entertainment

il

I

I

Open 8;30 am. - 3;00 p.m., 413-54b-JbUi

riends

This Old Hs8

C - Campus
8:00 I 8:30

Gtot» Trekter ?* "
^

'

Survrvof Maiqutaa* i'^' '^

Survivor Maiqu»a» i"' Tii

FiontHn» M'

onn
I

9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30

est: Crim» Scant InvstgiiT

CSI: Crino Sc»n» InvstgliT

Aq»ncy

,'ftfc
ill. I lLWI iIp -:teff>.}L«l

Charmad M..|!M,!hM

mnds ('[--J )Fr»>neblS!ii

Frmnds fill'] IFrfenctei

Charmtd VV.
-^

W HI & 6faoa jWIII 8 Cjf«6"

Ct»rmftd '^"j. "lir
'

'"^

WiH&Grao* IWiil&Qrac*

Tiinle'

TTTv

MAY 9. 2002
11:00

ThB Old H»e

N»w»H
*q»ncy

Prim»tim» Thursday

ER :i^^^n'B>'a't1'(lrt'^t'iceo)

Fri»nds[!l
"

N*ws[«l

IHoww Inip.

ER • TiltiP B*?.:!'-!! Qn St.^rf^. i]

Jit: Wsri t piiOde I

Friarafe!

Doctors on

WHKtarao IWiHaOfaca |ER n tli>> Ph i.r, Qn ,tere<:i)

Frpntlina Mir.liin: siMifi-iCg

I ,'fi,i«"iiy9y.M.

Mapr Lsacjua Ba&aball

Bioqiaphy

WWT Smackdown! (In StHie».-) [jj

,j
yi

G-iflTi-i Dam: (In Sterqfj)!^ Primatima Thu»day ID

Naw»

±^ (I ^p)[«l

[

Ent. Tonighr

11:30
Hon»tiitia SD

l^taShowQD
Lata Show TcI
M»3Mlinaia

BllndData[«]

N«ws@
N«w*(J

N«w*l«l

Raymond
Tonight Show
IJndCiBlind D«*a [Ml

Tonight Show
Raynpnd
Tonight Show

Ch>i1ia Ro»a {fj (I n St>'rn..) @
N«w*[i

SthWhaal

WghmnaLia
Shjpmates iH\

liva^'ioin.l'IIThaPolnii')

Medical >Ay»taria»

Ml.nt-ipif.^*'- fl^P) It'll I'"'
'--'^

Larry king LivaN 1^^"!?^'-^....

I-*** 'Ci-ocodKeDtj/?ai8a'(1 966) Paul Hoqan

ILaw aOrdar "D!.«.r.r H

4 Jf^.^mi V' 1

Untotved My**aria* fi

[Lightning Strike*

TM

South (irk [£Sl

Tiladlcal MvstarU: 6i«nk l«JMyi

Til

Man Show (if

-.tpft

Prima Tima ^fayars i

Spongab
'^
[Told by Ginger

MTV Special ii'i-Je(«-.i)

MacHcal Datact I Madical Datacl

Tl^jr^F^

Baseball Tonight (Niig

CrDa«fif»[al lljk

Daily Show Bf|?i
UaJcalUyaWrU

fhe ihsri ^'army 3tof7 (

<
'^i^ j) Mgl'ssa GihsniySk

TOW
Cosby Show |Co»by Show Cheer*

/P tough ICelabflty

|Chaei»

NBA BaskatbaB WayofH

Gulag i.rjj

)f,7«c^ i'fr'U''ii)u, Hc.rrorjChfir.bpherW.ilken H

Money Hne'

St. Night Live

Sportecentar IMl

Wom»nDoc»l
Jackatt IRock

AmnFarrily l AllinFaw^
CiDflngOver [

Croeaing Over

-.pntifin "jt

Nash Bridges [ijl jjAG T, r

JMedteal Detect | Medteal Pe«act

T..,n. tn R^ A mr.i/ncaij fLivt^) |nBA BastotbaH Plavofb: Cnterprnie S^mi
I ..- ' r' , ,. : I ^ 1 I IMfi fir. Qlurc ,. Tccl

With m
i m 1 *** • Ufj Bmthai:." (21101

i
M<xrit CheUnut H

I . t. ^T _ ^1. ] ..... /!.. C4r.rr>.. [^ fr3
'.'mil h. ifriiBi'/^niif'mt Pif.rm-.ifTlJ

JAG •'.v[.v; hrr' llii ot';i'<') \i*0 (In Stufeojtta

.h,«ltw'.;i lon'the Wacofd \»oo^m.iU*»U*»,
^V. ?/« fJ»n\^9(.. Suspense) Sandra Hulock PG-i3'IH 1
7ixin Suisfense) Cate Hiancheil W IM

'
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Adam and Eric By RdSvS Ruraih
Frolicking in the Ragpatch By Joey Ri sso ano Frank C.'assella

You LOOK RtALLY

TM You, so YKAKi
FKOM NOUt-

woyiv. THIS ly yo weiKt>-

SoTELi. Alt HO*^ &KfAl»y

LIFE It AFreR CiJt*,*^**--

\

YOU Kr\oto rr REWJ-V
St INKS THftT Um*^5"i

HR5 wo V VlF HAVE THIS
HOT fitia

BaLLOON*.

YEAH, Wt
REALLY
WEED it!

Noodle By Jacki Scarecrow By W. Bird

Y»u- Kn»w, tomcfimts 1

Mith gouS uuouJd irevcrf t^
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'' Enough is enough and it*s time

for a change. 5^
-Otfeii Wan

Amherst Weather
Thursday

HICJH: sy

Ll)U: il

Friday

HIGH: 75

LOW: ^7

Saturday

HIGH: 70

LOW: \-

Horos^op^S
TAURUS (April 20-May

20) - In Caliti>mia, animals

are KmneJ troni mating:

publicly within 1.500 feet nf

a tavern, school, or place ot

worship

including snails, sloths, and CAPRICORN (l>c. 22-

elc'phants. Jan. 19) - In C^alifomia, it is

VIRGO ( Auy. 2 VSept. 22) illesal for a secretarv to he

- In C l.tlitomi.i, noKvly is alone in a riK>m with her

by Bosco b. BrosMi

"BEWARE SINNERS! The day will soon be

upon 411 that juan Valdez returns to walk

the Earth a^n.* -Columbian Prophet

.illmve*.! xo nde a bicycle in a

>wimmin^j ptml.

GEMINI (May 2 1 -June l^) LIBRA (Sc-pt. 2 VC\t. 22)

- In Cidifomia, it is a misde- - In C ."alitomia, it is illegal

meanor to shtxn at any kind tor a man to K-at hi> wife

of same from a moving with a strap wider than 2

vehicle, unless the target is a inches without her consent,

whale. SCORPIO (C\t. 2 3-N(n

.

CANCER (June 2 1 -July 2 1 ) - In California, it is ille-

22 ) - In California, no vehi- yal to cry on the witness

cle witht>ut a dnver may

exceed 60 miles per hour.

LEO(July2VAu^.22)-ln

California, many animals

are illegal to tiwn as pets.

>>t;ind.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. II-

l\x. 2 1 ) - In C'alifomia,

molestiiifi butterflies can

result in a $500 fine.

€fiitlHr 6rMffN4 fifMfScnrici

Anbtrit't •rifInai braii^tib

brtMi an^ lafart.

*

Faafvrlnf fabulaai faatf

%%i fraaf il«a Mttitti

niUjUay Karaoke

w/ Cloud Nine

Productions $2 cover

SalUOUl The Ally

Live Roots Fusion $3 cover

Sunday Chris Kozak

Quartet

Jazz

M N. rUaieni S*ra»* * Amhtrtt

4tt-tH4400

ACROSS
t Makes a dress
S I ifco some profs
9 BaHparfc fibres

1 3 CJtJter garment
1 4 Select lew
1 5 Hull pan
16 Peruvian native
1 7 Long for

1 8 GoMen Rule
word

19 Actor Cloonoy
21 Tumblers pad
22 Cravir>g
23 Metnc measure
25 Roller coaster

cry
27 Picnic in tfie

parking lot

31 Jom metal
35 Laam by —

rr»errK)riio
36 Fish clvjico
38 Whinny
39 A Gershwin
40 WadirK) bird
42 y\»\ia a go at
43 Strongrrian of

myth
46 Artist Magntte
4 7 Flower stalk
48 Couch
50 Piooons' roost
52 F^ screen image
54 — avis
55 Burst of laughter
58 -Alley —

"

60 J R s town
64 Science

magazine
65 Singer Ross
67 Bonng
68 Tea hert)
69 Of trie Far East
70 Napoleons

island
71 Mouse to an

owl
72 Auto mishap
73 Clean the

furniture

K>SS.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - In Cidifomia, one

may not carry a lunch doun

the Street between 1 1 and 1

o'cKvk.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) - In C"alifi>mia, perst>ns

chissified as "ugly" may ntit

walk down any street

ARIES (March 2 l-.Vil

19) - In C'alifomia, it is ille-

(^al to pile hi>rse manure

more than six feet high on a

street comer.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SO«.VEO

Liabo \Li»"bo\ nl: The state of being disregarded or

forgotten, (•yn: oblivionl 2: An imaginary place for

Lo«c, silly, or neglected things.

RULEDOPERA
B O N E'R
E N A C Tt sI^HHl E
t a b smo i l yjbo.r a l s
O LEBfF U S eBi^T A L I ,C
GOl"e N>l A N O S'H A;K E
A F I E L _Dlli S W AjrIiM E N
s t'ee lMb e t.Wr o.d e

M UBIBOB I

E M ICMU.P SET
AM O I& PINE
NEW THE L Q I N
T R A yMs E N O S

1 12 i3 4

C> ?0O1 l>M»»d r»i,l«K«. Sy»Kj«.«l«

DOWN
1 Gulp (Of liquor)

2 Ocean flier

3 Baylor
University
silo

4 Flash
5 Pub brew
6 Land of Anna's

king
7 Beddtng for
cows

8 Decade
fractions

9 Banjo kin
10 Diner list

1 1 Caresses
1 2 Job opening
1 4 Mascara target
20 Rock bands

tK>oking
24 One or the —
26 Long time
27 Group of three
28 Largest

artery
29 Austria's

neighbor

30 Bunnylike
32 Likewise
33 "Snowy" bird
34 Greeting-card

feature
37 Ber>efaclor
41 Reno resident
44 Kr>ow-how
45 NYSE

regulator
47 Burned
49 Tnnket
51 Epoch
53 Boom-txix

issue
55 Splendor
56 Arab VIP
57 Bancroft of

films
59 Discomfort
61 Comic strip

moppet
62 Lorig white

robes
63 Mattress

support
66 "Unlorgetlable'

singer

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626/or matt in/umuuum.

LUNCH

Tomato Rice Soup

Chicken Pesto Pasta

Sloppy Joe

Vegan Sloppy Joe

Oney Ga (vegan)

Native American Stew

(vegan) (W Basics)

DINNER

Tomato Rice Soup

BBQ Chicken Quarters

Seitan Bourguignon

(vegan)

Falafel Burger with Sauce

(vegan) (W Basics)
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UMass Lacrosse

CAA TOURNAMENT PREVIE

KltiiMtiU t. OAhtstit t<tlo

This is UMass
Lacrosse...

msmmmmmmm

NCAA TeumanHHit, First Round

Saturday @ Brown University

Approx. 3 p.m.

:tmmmm«mms-mm

Hv Kric S«ider»troni

I oil H:lAN StaKK

Thc^c arc the sights ami >>ound« of UMuss
I acrossc. and thcv begin inside the Mintittman link-

er iiMtni.

lustin Wdlket makes his march, tapping each ol

his teammates on the head. Tom lallon has his fin-

j!er^ in war paint, set to apply the makeup that dark-

en- his state. Paul Mutt hen is streaming, pacing

hack and forth to the rhvihm ot his chants. Oon

I iitle is oilent. his thoughts fixated on the game.

And Matt Mclarland's stomach is riding the

carousel from hell.

Thi- is LMuss l.acrusse.

•'It usually seems to be different groups o( people

that like to do their o\^n thing, hanging out with

e.icli other." says Du-iy Smith, of the pregamc gath

criiig-. "Mul everylx)d\ understands that everyKKJy-

gcinng ready to the best of their ability in their own

wd\. Ihcn. s^hcn it- time to go, everyone is pie

pared to do it together."

IVfoie taking the field every game, captains little

J \lcl arland bring the team together to offer

\Uuii arc -uppo-ed be classic word- ol inspiration,

liui that -|xech rarely takes lull fonn.

"I always throw up." -ays McKarland. with a

vhuckle.

"When we bring it in. if jMd arland j
steps aside

and throws up then there's really nothing you have

tu -ay." I ittle says. "Bccau-e that says it all. He was

my roommate for two ycai- when I was a freshman

and a -ophi>moie. When we had our first game he

came out and did that. I wa- kind ot like, what i-

rAIRFIELD SUSS

Record ' m4-1 Great Western Liicros.se League)

Coach led S|)enter (56-47. seventh year)

All-Timc Series: "0. L Ma'.s

Key Mayers A Matt Bueckcr (2^ goals)

C t 1. Kemp l54.6 suve'i'p)

F70 Peter Mah.iki- (61 .1 face-off%)

Outlook: If game slows, Buecker scores. Kemp saves and Vlahakis

draws then the Stags have a -hut. Hut if thi- one starts going up

ai\d down the field, it- . W.'h.uh wailing to hapjKn.

\Ve"re verv excited \S c w luippier going to Brown than

Delaware ithe other firsi round -itei. It's close to home and we've

plavcd LiVlas- a nunilvi ol liinc- over ihc \cars. It'- a gotid -itua

tion lor us." _ Ted Spencer, Head Coack

UMASS Minutcmcn

Record 115 (5-t) Eastern College Athletic Conference)

Coach t>Tcg Camwtia tb'>-4>. eighth year)

Last Mcetins: 5. 1 >.44. 1 5-6 L'Ma!.»

Key Players. A .\laic .\1oi Icy (47 points)

M kevin luiveille (51 goals)

D Matt McF-arland (^4 groundballs)

Outlook: I he .Minutemen need to play their game (see story left).

I he Stag- are going to try and slow the game dowTi to a crawl so

UMass will need to run every chance it gets. An early lead will

negate lairlield's plan.

It will help us if we can get out early in the game and get a cou-

ple goals on the board to try and prevent them from just holding

the ball on us. Either way we're going to push the ball, play our

own style. * - Dusty Smith, MMfieid

The touehest
Hutchen and Co.

on the defensive
Bv Matthew F. Siicco

Paul lluithen glides out of Boyden 248.

Massachu-etts' lacn.>sse hcadquaiicr-. and into the

adjoining hallway. .As lu- turn- dovMi the shiidowtxl

path, delen-eman Tom Fallon and captain Matt

Mel arland approach him. I le offers a kmdshake and

a fist pi)und to boili ot ihem. But ilw ciKounier is

shortlived. Hutchen refu-es to make eye contact

with hi- teamiTuite-. hi- vi-ion is captured by a man

kxHiiing in the background

"Hey!" yelN Hutchen. a- he ix)ints and freezes a

young reixjner in hi- track- 'Wm. I know yoo man.

N'ou better start giving s<Mne love to the O-middie-
"

Lnderstand that he is not cra/\. he simply lives

hi- lite lired up. Hi- tennis player build, eyeglasses,

pjirted hair and tuckc-d in shirt hardly reveal his per-

sonality. But Hutch is the kind of guy that pumps his

fist wlien dinix-r is iradv. And in this instance he-

just v^atching out lor his bi>ys the defensive mid-

field. Same as \k- did two wcvks later when Hutch's

favorite local sportswnter showed up in Greg

Cannella s Boyden office for an interview with the

heiid coach.

I kitchen hap|X'ns to w ander into the adjacent

cubicle and a- the unsu-pecting journalist begins

gathering his things and planning his exit. Hutch

stops him with a firm haixl on the shoulder, before

casting his plea.

-Justin Walker. Cireg Scott. Matt Garcia. Chris

Cervat." he says as a finger unfurl- fanit his clen^hevi

li-t with each nanw he lists. "The ball does not ck-ar

Hutch can at tinvs be u little delensive about the

defensive midfield. And if it's the last thing he dues

before he hang- up his \o. 2 jer-i-y fur g>.xid. he's

going to make sure tliat his K)V- gel their due.

lace it - D-middies an-n i exactly publicity mag-

nets. They aren't the ink-hogging glory boys of the

sport and they rarely see the hardware, as it remains

the only |X)-iiion in lacrosse w ithout a designated

|Xjstsea-on award. But that's just fine with these

guys.

"That's going agaia-t everything being a D-middy

is about. " Hutchen exclaims. "It- not atx>ut avogni-

tion. It's not about stats and trophies. When vou

walk oil the field all that count- is that your team

and vour coachc-s kiH)w. Be-cause it doesn't matter

what everybody else diink- kvause the\ don't kixjw.

llie media doesn't know, the faa- dc>n't know, not

even your parents kiK)W."

liv job ot a D-middv is thankless. Raa-1\ aa- they

scholarship player- and ihcy are olten gnjdgingly

converted high -*.hool -uper-tar-. Thev aa- supposed

to be the weak link of the defense, but for ii>uma-

nu;nt boutxl UMass, they are the catalysts for suc-

cess.

"It's no coincidence that the years we've been

really good, we've had great D-middies," assistant

coach Andy Shay icxalls "This year ii- the same

deal."

Tlie D-middies have been anything but a weak

link, due in large part to the attitude they bring on a

day-lv>-day liasis.

"We're a bunch of scrappers, we play pis.sed."

Hutchen s;iy^. "That's just u- We've scvn as much

trauma as anvbody with not milking the tourruiment

last vear and everything. It starts from coach

Cannella on down through coach Shay and coach

Vlangan and alt the players."

Hutch was forccxl to stand and watch his sopho-

moa- year, when he didn't get much playing time and

team- like Penn State. Na\> and Bixjwn manhandled

the Minutemen. But last year he worked his way

onto the field and he- ba>ught with him a style and an

attitude that has stood and is visible in practice and

on game day.

"We don't believe any team is tougher than us."

he says. "Iliat was one of our goals this year. We
even have drills to make us tougtier."

Shav per-onally cnijoys a set of drills aptly titled

The ToughiKss Section. One specific mais-ure. called

Ckar The Crease, amounts to a two-on-two - offense

versus defense - melee for a groundball near the goal

area.

"IXiring stinw ol these drills we do, the tougher

gus- really ri-e to the top." says a grinning Shay.

"And guys like Paul | Hutchen |. Greg Scott, the D-

middies. they are goixl at it.

"They ai.tually seem to enjoy it."

Not only do these practices make the team

tougher, but when you put playcTS together like that,

in an all out Iwttlc lor the ball, it bonds them. Wfiich

leads tei the conncxtion they share ixi the fiekJ.

When the ball crosses the midfield line into

UMas,s' delensive half Hutch and his iax)ps pounce

like a well-laid ambush. They move in unison as if

thev are -eparate links on a chain and they cover

each other's back like the Corleune Family.

You can cTedit that unity to Hutchen. the unques-

licMiabk- IXm of the D-middic-s. "We don't see our

selves as individuals." he say^. "We are a unit."

And h..- has his stable of youngsters - fre-hmcn

Scott and Garcia and sophomores Walker and

Gerv-at - that he is grooming to fill his shoes after his

time in the maaion and white has passed. Hutch sim-

ply has a n-middy ccHnplex and he's glad to spiyad

Turn to MIDFIfcLP, pjt!t 7
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Atlantic 10 disappearances abundant
Sotrball making

conterence toes

run tor center

u, y,. I, V .....

liiir leanis in thi- week
1- ^tthall Championship

iKcc--tul regular sea-

,j .iifjn- liu! when it came time tu

Ma--, all ihc -uccc-- ihu-c -quad-

.ippcurcd like llarrv Huudini into a

Mmiiii u I ,in;ui h.i^L- hit- aiiit vveb

spuuiii;" .in iiiii'Kinp-livi-l 2i V Kv-Di'd in

\ 10 play thi- -ea-on |48-IU overall), the

\u I -ccdctt \1an.K)n and White will com

iiniKC ii- uiicM today to garner an eighth

nlerence championship

.,,\)~\ \- 4 -ceded Rhode Island. And

-pile LMa— ' incredible dominance of the

icM ut the Atlantic 10 this year, coach

f lainc Sortint>'s squad has not -hied awav

in the ta-k at hand.

I ihink our team during the last two

il.iv- ha- been reallv focused." said junior

pit. her Kaihi Holt/, who yesterday added

\ci another award to her mantle after being

named the Atlantic 10 Pitcher uf the Year.

It- ea-\ tor any team that was successful

luring the regular sea-on to Iget olt track I

Were going in fairlv confident." added

Hiandi Cru-- We know what wc
• .11 J til do."

Ihe Vlinuicuuincn uiivuLJ ihc R.im-

during their thiec-game -et on April 1 5 and

14. Sophomore catcher luniie Cahalan led

ihc team with tour hit-. in..luding .i home

run. and seven RBI on the weekend, a-

l Mass cracked three longball-. Holt/ da/

/led the Ram- with two -tuitouls. including

a nohitier in the final game, and -eniur

hurler |en Hadlev pitched a jiein in the

other ctinlesl. -cattering four hits and one

run for the victory. On the weekend, the

Maroon and While out-cored LRI 18-1

.

Ihe Ram- enter the game with a record

ul 26 27 on the \ear. 12-^ in Atlantic 10

conte-t-. Ihcv are led by All-Conference

plaver Gwen Ra-k. who ha- been one of the

most inulti-faceted lal.m- in ihe .A- 10 thi-

year. Ra-k lead- ihi kc in -Inki

outs (257). while pu-nm- .m 18-10 recuiii

and a solid 2.16 IRA. But Ra-k doesn't

shine -imply on the mound: -he al-o lead-

the Ram- with a 554 buliinj! avcra)!c with

four home run-.

Holt/ wasn't the oiilv Mmutcwoiiian lu

be recognized this week, a- senior captain

leri Roonev wa- named Atlantic 10 Player

of the Year tur her mon-troiis campaign.

Fhe \ i-alia. Calif native lead- the confer

ence in numcrou-- olten-i\c categoric-,

including batting average (5X81. hit- (6'^i.

,iikI run- (45).

Still, the Minutewomen. just like Rodnc\

Hangerfield. "can't get no respect" from the

national -oftbyll community. Despite

numerous awards, its incredible succe--.

and it- ungv>ing 55 game winning stre.il

the Maroon and W hite was unable to era

the Tup 25 again thi- week. In tact. LMass

actualh dropped a spot in the poll, as it

currcntiv -its at \o. 27 in the nation. I ui

preciseK thi- rea-on. the Minutewomen

know they have to win this weekend's tour

ney tu guarantee a -j-'ut in the NCAA tuur-

namenl.

•We know the way tu get to the region-

.il- i- to win |this| tournament." Cross said.

She added that just like last year's UMass

men's laeros-e team, bowing out in the con-

ference tournament could mean being

denied an at large bid. which make- uctory

I hat much more important.

Ihe Minutewomen would tace either

Icmple or Si. loseph's in the duuble-elimi-

natiun tourney im Friday, as the senior class

look- tu earn it- tounh Atlantic 10 champi-

tin-hip plaque in a- many trie-. The sottball

wiiecr- of Rooney. Hadley. A-hley Bakken.

and Scooter Wheeler will -oon be coming

tu an end. so the team will he doing every-

thing it can to make thi- la-t run a memo-

rable tine,

"IVecausc we've worked together tur the

la-t three years, we're in the same boat."

Holt/ -aid, "We want tu give that to them."
The I Ml- Mitth.ill te.im li,i> won k' strimht umu-

'll-Ef.IAN
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Time to negotiate with RAs, says faculty
By Ken Campbell

The faculty at the University of

Massachusetts urged the campus
administration to bargain with the

tledgling Resident Assistant union

during a Faculty Senate meeting

yesterday.

The resolution say- the

University is spending "precious

funds and good will" fighting the

first undergraduate union in the

nation.

"We further urge the adminis-

tration to move to enter into imiue-

diate discussions with RA represen-

tatives over issues arising from resi-

dence hall work." the motion stat-

ed. "We further urge the adminis-

iration lu retrain from further puni-

tive actions against RAs and their

-tudent supporters fighting for the

union recognition thai i- rightlully

and legally theirs."

University officials declined to

comment on the resolution.

History Professor Ron Story, the

president of the UMass chapter of

the Massachusetts Society of

Professors, proposed the move.

"Feelings are running very high

on this campus." Story -aid, "We're

about tu bkiw ourselves apart."

Flic R.A union and its support-

ers have staged at least one action a

week since the University's decided

not to negotiate with the union on

March 26, The L ni\er-ity main-

tains that the Massachusetts labor

Relations Commission "misap-

plied" stale law when it certified

the union's March 5 ratification

vote Ihe RAs decided 158-88 to

join United Auto Workers Focal

2522. I"he UAW also represent- the

Graduate Fmployee Organi/ation

on campus. Protests vary fa»m set-

wit- « H\nrR< uiiiui^s

United Aiitu Worker- l.vK.il 2^22 Pre-ideiit J.ime- Shavv (-c-cund Irum left) l.mk- un i- memkr- ul tlu KA iiniun pl.m iluir next iiium- in the C.impii- Center

|u-t huur- .itter thi- F uulu Se-n.ite \m\i.\\ tu -upport them.

ting up symbolic bargaining table-

out-ide vi Lni\ersity negotiator Su-an

Pearson's home to an April 24

W hitmore -it-in that re-ulted in 55

arrests.

"Whatever \uu think about

whether -indent worker- -hould orga-

ni/e or not. the fact is they did, " Ston

-aid. He believe- that the I niversiiy

should not be paying "privaie

lawyers" to light a battle UMa-- i-

"almosi certainly going to lose."

Several senators felt the resolution

would incite more extreme protests by

removing the picketing code,

I don't tiave any problem with the

motion, but I think ihe
|
punitive

action clau-el throw- out the picket-

ing cikIc." Brian O'Conncir. a Biology

professor, said, 0'Ci>nnc>r -aid that

interim Chancellor Marcellette

Williams is ihe only official he has

stvn enforce the code.

Story di-agreed. saying that the

prole-t policy i- a "u-elul thing
"

Another senator suggested that the

language ol the motion meant "any-

one can walk in off the -treei and take

over buildings whenever they feel like

it

"

hail ...I NK)N,lM»;c <

Anthrax and epidemics the topic of Nass lecture
Bv Peter Pre-ton

( UIIK.IA.S ;-IAhh

Dr. Meryl Nass spoke on the problem of differentiating

between a naturally ivcurring epidemic and an intentional use ol

a biological organism last Thursday at the University ot

Massachusetts.

The talk was sponsored by the live College Culture. Health

and Science Program and the Community Health Studies

Department of U Mas-' School of Public Health and Health

Sciences.

"It is very hard to determine an epidemic lu be o{ intentional

nature." Nass said. "Fpidemic- have been known to occur natural-

ly, and they usually are pretty similar to tho-e that are started by

man."
Nass has worked in the field of bioterrori-m lur the pa-t t 5

vears and is especially well known for developing a model lor ana-

Ivzing epidemics. It was Nass' work, originally published by the

group Physicians for Social Re-pon-ibility that documented the

1 978- 1980 anthrax epidemic that oycuried during the Rhodesian

civil war was due lo biowartare.

"Fhe epidemic etfected only black people and their cows."

Nass said.

Nass claims the use of anthrax in the Rhodesian civil war wa-

in part due to the South African Apartheid movement. Ihe

anthrax contamination ha- been proven to be a calculated attempt

to rid Rhodesia of a large part of Rhodesia- black population,

"Iliere isn't much difference K'tween killing -omeone with a

gun or bv some other mean-." a South African scientist said aKiui

the use of biological weapons. Apartheid scientists allegedly cont-

aminated livestc>ck. water and cigarette- a- a mean- ut ma— nun

del and assassinations.

Nass is alsi) a -peciali-t on the u>pie ot anthrax .ind v.n.cine

research. For the past four years, she has been active in bringing

the problems a-si>ciated with the human anthrax vaccine to the

public- attention. She ha- testified on hioterrorism. Gull War

Syndrome and anthrax vaccines for the three Congressional

Committee- and committee- o\ tlu- National \. .uli^mv ul

Sciences,

In l'-)'-)(-i. N.1-- helped prepare a detailed u |hm i iui ihc

Biulugicai Weapiui- Lunventiun Review CunlcrciKc on how to

inve-ligate allegation- ul biological warfare.

According to Na--. however, due to the difficultv in proving

anthrax warfare, there i- more ofien then not "no arre-t. no trial

and no jail time."

Nass has made appearances on several television shows,

including Tom Brokaw. jim I ehrer Newshour. CNN, "Hardball"

with Chri- Matthew- and FOX News. She has also made numer-

ou- presentation- on anthrax and anthrax vaccine- to academic,

professional, inilitatv and public groups.

Nas- maintains a website devoted to issues related to anthrax

vaccine.

Fhe Five College Culture Health and Science Program is an

inteidisciplinary. interdivisional and intercampus certificate pro-

gram for -indents that want to complement their major study

with an interdisciplinary perspective on human health, disease

and healing.

On the Net: Five College Culture Health and Science

Program: http://wwvv-unix.oit.umass.edu/~culhs/chs.html;

\nthrax vaccine: http://ww vv , anthraxvaccine.org.

Anthropology major chosen as student speaker
Bv Melissa Hammel
I. Ul IK.IAN SlAI-r

Brandy I.. Curii-

announced as the student speak-

er for the U'niversitv ol

Massachusetts 152nd cvun

mencement ceremonie- cailicr

this week.

A senior from Greenville. Kl.

Curtis is an anthropology maior

at the University and is minor-

ing in Biology. She is a citi/en

scholar in the Commonwealth
College and is also a Dean - List

student and was cho-en tur the

role of student speakci by a

panel of faculty and students.

Her speech will center on the

question "what now','" for the

class of 2002. e-pecially after

the effects of Sept I I, She will

also address the challenges

faced by the class.

She has also traveled acade-

mically, spending the 2001
school year in South Africa, and

is completing her honors thesis

on "Community Structure and

Health: A case study at two clin-

ics in the Fastern Cape province

of South Africa."

Beyond schoolwork, Curtis

remains involved in the Amherst

community by volunteeiing her

Br.iluK I Ciirti- ,iikI Kemurh R Fiinhiiii; u il I ^|'^lkl I- .11 rill- vi-.ir - cumnuiueiiKiu urcinunies.

time to local organizations. She has

completed over 500 hours of com-

munity service in her four year- of

college.

Currently, she is a volunteer for

the Not Bread Alone soup kitchen

in Amherst where she prepares,

transports and serves lood lo those

who need it. and she is also a

teacher's assisnmt for Head Start.

She .il-u Uuik part in the

Alternative Spring Break during

the I '^4'^- 2000 school vear for

which she wa- a course lacilitaiui

and core leader.

She has been inviilvcd in a num-

ber of aspect- uf campus activ ities.

including being a itiember ot the

Nol Ready tor Bedtime Players, a

gruup thai perttinn- -kit- regarding

ilitfercnt a-pecl- oi -exualiiy and

fitrmcrly mentiiied an 8-ycar-ulil

girl in the Big Brother/Big Sister

Program. She has also received the

Student leadership Award lor her

active participation in the IM.i--

community,
Curtis al-u luild- down iwv'

jobs, the lii-t a- a waitress at

hiilic's Restaurant and the second

as an olfice a--i-i.ini tui the

UMass .Art's Council

Following graduation Curti-

will spend five month- louring

Kurope and then plan- to attend

graduate school,

Kenneth R. Feinburg will be the

principle speaker at graduation

this year. He is a 1^67 History

alumni and received hi- ID, from

the New \ ork Univer-ity College

of law in m70. He i- nationally

recognizable as an attorney and as

the special master ol the Sept.

11th \ictim Compensaiion Fund.

He is also well known in the area

of mediation and alternative dis-

pute resolution and has donated

fund- to establish the first

endowed professorship in the

College o\ Humanities and Fine

Arts, tilled the Kenneth Feinburg

Professor of History, In addition

he created the Feinburg Fund for

excellence in History lo provide

lur lectures, historical research

and tor faculty salaries.

Graduation will be held un

Sunday May 26. at 10 a,m in

Warren P. McGuirk Alumni
Stadium,

I he ceremonies are open ti) the

public, Fhe University is expected

to graduate approximately 4.000

students.

; . I . 2

Artists speak

on opression

By Scott Enright

( iul I K.IAN C (iHKl.-l'uMilM

A tightly packed Campus Center

Auditorium witnessed hip-hop
artists Dead Prez and spoken word

poet Saul Williams come together

last Tuesday to present the program

Talk About It,

"What we are going to witness

tonight is something that the press

does not want you to see," Big-Ant

head organizer for Tuesday
evening's program said. "We are

going to witness the intelligence of

the hip-hop culture."

College poets, singer- and high

school youth group performers
joined in to aid in the creation of a

dialogue about the Black communi-

tv's struggle to eliminate apartheid

America.

Opening performer senior

African-American Studies major
Delicia luitt. presented an old

gospel song called "I Don't Know
.•\bout Tomorrow,"

"1 don't know about tomorrow,

but I know who holds it in his

hands." recited Tuilt as she

explained the meaning behind the

song and then dedicated it to her

fellow graduating seniors.

Next a group of 10 high school

students called 20/50 entered the

stage one by one. The group pre-

senied the message that being dark

skinned in an oppressive society is

like being in prison.

"Prison is having a voice and not

having it heard. Prison is being a

strong woman of color in a society

that tells her she is weak." the

group said. "Prison is being taught

to view the world through the eyes

of people who hated you before you

were even born. Prison is fear."

.A standing ovation ended the

youth group's performance and wel-

comed hip-hop artist Dead Prez.

Fists clenched and held high in

the air. Dead Prez and the audience

chanted in unison. "I am the revolu-

tionary. I am the people. I am not a

pig."

The evening progressed to a dia-

logue dealing with the fight against

racism.

"This isn't hip-hop music; this is

revolutionary culture." explained

Dead Prez. "Apartheid still exists in

America. It is just under a new-

name. There is still a class system,

and we need everybody lo bring the

working class truth to the public."

He went on to explain the nature

of oppression.

"What it boils down to is that

there is the oppressor and there is

the oppressed." he explained. "You
gotta decide what you are going to

align yourself with."

Immediately following the dia-

logue was a stream of college poets

and a three-piece jazz band accom-

paniment acting as the transition

between Dead Prez and Saul

Williams.

,At I 1:50 p.m. Williams took his

place on stage and began speaking

about hip-hop.

"I believe in the evolution of hip-

hop." he said. "This is the music we
are going to use to speak up against

the language of oppression."

W illiams recalled his first experi-

ences listening to hip-hup artists

such as Public Fnemy and KRS
One. He elaborated on the 1987-

1992 period in which hip-hop first

made him cry.

"I realized that I was a part of

something like our parents were

part of." Williams explained. "The

Black Power Movement and the

Civil Rights Movement of the

19ti0s."

He then led his audience back

into the present by talking a little

about hi- poetic style.

Words call things into exis-

tence." he said. "I believe we can

cast spells through what we say."

He recited a poem written about

a pregnant woman, written one

month before he found out he was

going to be a father. Following the

poem microphones were opened to

the audience and a question and

answer period was conducted,

W hen asked if he wanted to get

his message about cippression out to

a mainstream audience. Williains

answered. "The mainstream is the

cKcan. just because there are toxins

poisoning it does not mean that you

should swim."
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Math competition motivates students
By Peter Preston

(.lol.Ltl.lAN StaI-K

The winners of this year's annual

niulhetnaties eoinpetition at the

University ot Massaehusetts were
announced last week.

Computer Seienee major, David
Gucwa. look Isl place. Kleelrieai

Engineering student Nicholas Richard

eaine in at 2nd place, and Aditya

Prasetyo, Coinputer Systems
F.ngineering major, took 3rd place.

With prizes ranging from $100 to

$1600, tlie competition has garnered

many participants since its initiation.

"Over the past lb years, the

awards have grown appreciably in

cash value and are now among the

most attractive offered to undergradu-

ates at the UMass campus," said

Professor Henry lacob, a competition

committee member.

The competition was conceived in

1985 in response to declining interest

in mathematics as a major at the

University.

The competition is lor freshman

and sophomore students only and
aims to create an interest that will

carry the students through their col-

lege careers.

"The problems are more difficult

than those encountered in normal

course work, requiring imagination

and strong technique to solve in the

given lime," lacob said of the competi-

tion tests.

Scheduled in April it aims to coin-

cide with Mathematics Awareness

Week, the prograin was sponsored

jointly by the American Mathematical

Society, the Mathematical Association

of America and the Society for

Industrial and Applied Mathematics.

From 1986 through 1989, the first

prize was PC equipment contributed

by IBM, DHC and NKC. When all

prizes were made cash awards in

1990, the number of student entrants

jumped dramatically.

"Approximately 60 students com-

peted this year on April 10," lacob

said.

Sponsors such as United

Technologies (UTC). Electronic Data

Systems (EDS) and the

Mathematics/Statistics Department

were for many years the principal sup-

porters.

More recently, CSC, Aetna. Sun

Life of Canada and Microsoft have co-

sponsored the competitions

The corporate sponsors this year

included newcomer State Street

Global Advisors and second-time

sponsors Sun Life Financial and

Solutions by Computer.

As expected, the winners have

come from both freshman and sopho-

more classes with majors in engineer-

ing, computer science, physics, mathe-

matics, biology and biochemistry.

The contest itself consisted of a

two-hour, 10-problem test based on

concepts from pre-calculus and the

first two setnesters of calculus. I he

problems are more difficult than those

encountered in normal coursework

and require imagination and strong

technique to solve in the allotted lime.

No contestant has ever received a

perfect score. However, winners ol

the top three prizes have always

demonstrated a high level of mathe-

matical aptitude and originality.

Contest information and sample

problems from previous competitions

appear on the .Mathematics depart-

ment Web site early every spring

semester.

On the Net: the Math department:

http://www.math.umass.edu.

Faculty discuss possible library fee

By Ken Campbell

t \>\ I.K.IAS ^I Al 1

Librarians say student fee increases at the University of

Massachusetts are just one way of offsetting a $2.8 inillion

budget cut.

The Dartmouth and Boston campuses have already

proposed a library fee.

Library Director Margo Crist presented an update on

the fiscal status of the library system to the Faculty Senate

at their meeting on Thursdas. The libraries stand to lose

1 i percent of its staff and may cut anywheie from 1 2 to

2(1 hour-i of services.

Ihe LMass library system is facing the cut if the state

does not fund the Educational Reference Materials (ERM)

line itent. The House's Ways and Means budget proposal

does not allocate any monies for books.

"Ihis appiopriation would result in the elimination of

this program, leaving individual campuses to provide the

funding needed to purcha>e library lelerence material."

the House budget proposal stated.

UMass libraries got $4.4 million in ERM dollars in fis-

cal year 2001. and 1.5 million in 2002. The campus ha-

contributed SI.6 million toward fiscal year 2005, but

experts say cutbacks will jeopardize the University's repu-

tation as a research campus.

Crist said that LMass was slipping in the rankings of

American Research libraries (ARE) based on the projec-

tions. W ith the projected 2005 figures, LMass lurks near

the Kittom in both the book dollars and overall categories.

It will rank 107 out of 11 5 in staff and 99 out of 11 5 in

journal monies. LMass is also falling behind its peer group

of 21 schools, which includes the Lniversily of

union

Connecticut, Ohio State University and Rutgers

University. UMass is $6.4 million dollars below the peer

median.

lay Schafer. coordinator of the library's Collection

Development department, said that the 2002 budget cuts

meant a $1 million dollar loss in journal funds and

$700,0(X) in book money.

"In October we cancelled all journals," Schafer said.

"In December we stopped buying books."

Schafer also said that the collection was being reviewed

to see which areas could be streamlined or trimmed. Crist

said that projections for fiscal year 2005 paint a bleak pic-

ture, but the librarians remain hopeful.

"We don't want it to be all doom and gloom." Crist

said. "We're still committed to be the best library we can

be"
The student fee is an accepted, but "not widespread"

practice at other ARE institutions, Crist said.

"There are quite a number of ARE schools that have a

fee," Crist said. "The situation for the library is dire."

Several faculty members disliked the idea, saying it

was a step down "the wrong road."

"This is going in the wrong direction." Roland Chilton,

a Sociology professor, said

"It's just one of a mix of ideas," reported Robert

Rothstein, chair of the Faculty Senate's Research library

Council. Rothstien, a Comparative Literature professor,

said media has blown the fee idea out of proportion.

"Raising student fees is not something any faculty

member likes to do," Rothstein continued.

Representative Ellen Story iD-.Amherst) has submitted

an amendment to the House budget to add $1 1 million in

total ERM to the Board of Education s budget.

Put the needle on the record

WMl .A, the studint r.uli.-i,iii..n h.is ,i l.irue collcti.-n ot records ot .ill typtv l^m iii.'-tK liu round kind

iiinnniicJ trniii p.iut >

Leslie Edwards, president of

CEO and one of the protesters

arrested in the April 29 action, felt

vindicated by the vote.

"I think that the motion was
much stronger than expected."

Edwards said. "Historically there

have been disruptions and the

answer is collective bargaining,

because it is civil. That's all we're

asking for."

As for O'Connor's fears that this

will remove the picketing code,

Edwards doesn't agree.

"People don't take over buildings

for the heck of it." she said.

Matt Harp, an R.A and union

activist, was "elated" by the vote.

"I think this shows that people

will stick up for what's right." Harp

said. "I'm happy to have |the facul-

t\
I
on our side."
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Student'teacher
I

Confessions of a white male diversity editor

scaruM at Universities
li i> like!) thai siudent-teachcr relationships have been around as lung as

(here have been teachers ami students, American college students are all

tamijiar with two very exaggerated stereotypes. One stereotype is the bimbo

lernale student who ignores her studies and sleeps with her professors in

order to rcveive giKxl grades. The othei stereotype is the lecherous, elderly

priilessur who uses his position ol authority to sleep with attractive students.

While there have surely been exploitative student-professor relationships

in American universities in which one or both partners resemble one of the

aK)ve-mentioned stereotypes, it is unfair to characterize all student-teacher

relationships in this way. Some parents may ciinge at the thought of their 18-

year-okl Ireshman son or daughter dating a middle-aged professor, but not all

student-teacher relationships involve such a st-vere age difference. Many pro-

fessors, alter all, teach graduate students who are their age or older.

Nonetheless, many colleges have begun to crack down on these relation-

ships. In some cases, the administration has banned them altogether, promis-

ing negative consequences for anyone faculty member ""caught" dating a stu-

dent.

CNN.com reports that Ohio's Wesleyan University has banned professors

froiri dating their students. The ban was put into place after it was revealed

that a teacher and a student had conducted a sexual relationship. The student

was charged with stalking the professor, although charges were eventually

dropped.

Professors at Wesleyan now face a reprimand or even termination from

their job if it i)! revealed that they have entered a sexual relationship with a

student. However, students in such situations will not be punished or other-

wi.se held responsible.

Meanwhile at Duke University, a milder attempt at ending student-teacher

relationships has bcx-n made. At EXike. profess<.>rs are officially "disctiuragcd"

frofii dating students. If a professor decides to become involved with a stu-

dent, they are required to let their superiors know about the relationship.

Dukes approach to these relationships makes more sense than the "wro

tolerance " policy at Wesleyan. While the relationship that prompted the ipoli-,

cy sounds like a regrettable one, there is no reason why professors shook! not

he allowed to date students if - and only if - they remove thcmsclve« froat o

position of power over them.

Student-teacher relationships will always exist, despite whatever actions a

university may take in attempts to ban tfiem. An outright ban on all student-

professor a-laiionships will only increase the likelihood for exploitation, as

both partners will be reluctant to report any cases of abuse to the proper

authorities.

l^ukc University has taken the correct steps to end exploitative relation-

ship^ among students and professors. By treating piofessurs and students as

adults, it is far less likely that a professor or a student will feel trapped in an

abusive situation.

Information from CSS.cum wai> used in thi>, editorial.

Liisigned editorials represent the majority opinion o/ The Collegian edito-

rial iMMird.

The views ANH opinions I \PRhSSH> on this I'A(.K ARI I \\'

OF THF INDIVIIM Al W HI I I KS ANP I K) NO I NFlhSSAKII'l

When 1 came down to The Cullcgian office for

the first time, it was the first semester of my fresh-

man year. In all honesty. 1 was just looking for some-

thing to do in my spare time. The News Kdilor hiied

me as a reporter, even though she thought I was

stoned when she interviewed me. I wasn't - 1 guess

ms pupils are just naturally dilated. She later told me
that she figured that even if I was a stuncr. 1 was

fairly coherent. (Thanks for the vote of confidence,

fill!)

I've taken a rather unorthodox career path since

those days. After spending a year as a news reporter.

1 became the editor for the Gay.

lesbian. Bisexual and
Tiansgendcr (GI.BT) issues - a

now-defunct position - at the

beginning of my sophomore year. 1 went away for

my junior \ear, and when I came back. I was given

the |X)sition of Diversity Hditor.

I may not seem like a typical candidate for

Diversity Kditor. considering that I'm a white male.

I'm a minority in other ways, however, namely m>

religion and my sexuality. I'm not even entireh sure

that being a minority is a piercquisite (or this posi-

tion, considering that the most important qualifica-

tions are a concern for diversity issues and the ability

to write well. But 1 haven't quite had the balls to tell

that to the countless people wht) have given me dirty

or confused looks when I told them m> job title.

In fact, whenever someone gives iiic that disap-

proving "but you're a white guy!" look. I'm unsure

what to do. I have the option of describing to ihein

at length my qualifications as the editor ol the GLBT
page and a news reporter or just screaming. "Gay

lew! Ga\ lew! Gay |ewl" at the top of my lungs until

they run away. But unless 1 woie a yarmuike and car

ried a purse with me wherever I went. I have a feel-
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ing that the disapproving stares would continue.

Well, I guess that doesn't really matter. I've had

an awesome time as Diversity Editor, and I've

learned a hell of a lot about reporting. Despite all of

the monetary troubles UMass has had, there has

always been an extraordinary lineup of speakers and

events on our campus - and 1 get to cover a lot of

them.

Now that 1 think about it, students here bitch and

moan constantly about the crappy educations they

receive, yet 1 never see much of a crowd when a

world-renowned author or religious figure speaks on

our campus. I'd like to think that

I've helped promote these sorts of

events by writing articles about

them and by putting notices about

them in the Cultural Kvents Calendar, but that may

not be the case. (I'm aware that The Collegian is like

most other papers, and most readers just ignore

those sorts of articles when they flip to the horo-

scopes.) So be it. You all can die not

knowing how cool Sindiwe Magona's

lecture about South Africa was, for all

I care.

As a reporter. I've also learned a lot

about the way the University is run,

what sort of ideas are accepted and

what ideas aren't. Before I get to the inevitable

"thank you" portion of this article, I'd like to get on

a soapbox for a second. I want to say that one ol the

biggest threats to diversity on this campus are the

professors who are too busy trying to turn their stu-

dents into a specific breed of social activists to do

the actual job of educators. For the love of God, pro-

fessors, land I'm talking to you. Social Thought and

Political Kconomy, Women's Studies and

Communications faculty), deliver information impar-

tially and let your students make up their own
damned minds!

Okay. I'm off the soapbox now. There are about a

thousand people 1 want to thank. Unfortunately. 1

can't do it individually, so I'm going to lump you

into two huge categories.

First, to the staffers of the Collegian; Don't think

for a second that 1 don't appreciate every bit of help

that I've been given in my four years here. 1 will

never forget the senior staff in 1^98 who accepted

me - an inexperienced, snot-nosed Ireshman - into

their bizarre little cult and taught me how to write.

I'll also never forget the current staff, who have han-

dled the news year from hell with professionalism

and intelligence and have put out a damned good

paper day in and day out. We may be losing a lot

people this year (Sam. why do you have to graduate

eariy?) but I have confidence that next year will be

just as good, if not better.

To the brothers of Alpha Phi Omega: I know I'm

__^^.^^_^_ probably the last person in the

world anyone would expect to

see in a fraternity, even a pro-

gressive, co-ed. community-ser-

vice oriented fraternity like APO.
But from the second I met you

guys, there was no doubt in my
mind where I belonged. I'd like to thank all of you

for the experiences we've had together. I cannot

imagine my college experience without you.

I'm almost out of space now. so let nie conclude

by saying that I hope Tin- Collegian continues its tra-

dition. I have faith that we'll continue to print news

objectively and by doing so irk the right and the left.

It's not always a pleasant job. but we do it damn

"It's not always a

pleasant job, but we
do it damn well.

"

well.

lake Lilien is a Collegian staffmember
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Notes from the Brett basement:

Sugar and spice , and all things nice
I'se been writing this for tour years. Never thought it

would actually come to this.

o
"Don't you fear what you don't know;

just let that be your room to grow."

Assaults on campus:
UMass must act for students

How tar IS this going to go.' How
much longer will it be before something

)« doiie'.' I am sick and tired uf hearing

abcmt assaults on this campus and every-

i>ne at the University should be tired of it

as well.

F.veryday I hear more stories and

mure runuirs about people being

attacked or assaulted while walking on

campus, just thinking thai a \uung adult

will leave their home, which they have

grown up in. to attend a learning com-

munitv and have to worn about getting

mugged or ra|x-d walking htmie from a

late clas» baffles nn mind. Ikiw can we
allow this iu happen'.' It is important that

news about these altiicks is reported and

tbi«t the students h..'.^ ." I M.i-^ kiu.w

what is going tin.

I di>n'l know if I ^.m -i, Fiiiitd \\,ikmj.'

up tii read aimthcr headline aK)ut a girl

getting attacked on her w.i\ t. the hath

room. Think about

this people: the pin i

••••' was trying to gci

ihe bathroom
SS hat has this universitv come to when I

have to wmiA alxiut walking it feet to

get to the bathroom in a dumi hallway''

And ihis isn't the lirsi time this has hap

pened here at UMass. Where is the

escort service'' .Answer: Not at Umass,

Wh\'.' Answer: It doesn't fit in the bud

get. I'm so^^ hut that answer smells like

the lixal Hadlc% (ami on a warm day. 1

can't lake thai for an answer even

though that's what vou might expect to

hear from the administration. I just can't

fathom that when putting together a new

budget something like this was not antic-

ipated. Oh sure, the bus schedule was

extended a couple hours. Well, you try

to tell that to someone who couldn't

make it to a bus station and ran to the

nearest call box that was. to top it all off.

out of service.

Saletv should be a priority. In fact, it

-hoiild be St) important to the adminis-

tration here at UMass that columns like

YOUSEF MUNAYYER

ih\- should never have to be written.

Ihe average college student should

have to worn about how thev are going

to conclude the paper they have due this

week, how to study for a test or how the

schools lacrosse team is doing in the

tournament, but never should a student

have to worry about who is walking

behind them as the sun is sotting.

1 want to know what it's going to

take to get some changes ari>und here.

Mow many more- people are going to be

hurt'.' How many people ate not going to

sleep at night'.' flow manv people will

have to deal with this lor the rest of their

lives'' How long will it be till someone 1

kiuAv get^ hurt'.' Well damn it. I am not

waiting that long, and no one should

have to.

Iliis is lidiculous. Providing -csuiiiy

for its constituents is the first and fore-

rn. '^1 piiiiriiv uf an administering body,

be it the U.S. gov-

ernment for

Americ.ui--. the

town of .Amherst for

It- citi/ciis or the UMass administratiwi

tor its students. But no. Instead we hear

abt)ut how the administration is busy

spending their time enforcing rules like

the forbiddance ot amplified music after

I I p.m. Maybe the administration and

chief of police are Ick) busy arresting

members of the RA union. Gee. I'm glad

to see that the administration is on their

toes ;ind haid at wcirk.

1 am not going to spend time going

off on the disturbed pcxiple that are the

actual perpetrators of the assaults that

are happening. Although these people

are about as valuable to society as pond

scum, sorry, the mold that grows on

pond scum. 1 still point the finger at

administrators for these incidents. One
cannot expect the University to get rid of

all the idiots out there, but they have to

be able to implement security measures

that will help io prevent this sort of thing

from happening. Hey. this isn't rocket

science.

Many people have said that budget

cuts are to blame. Fine, maybe indirectly

.

but if you are sitting down trying to

decide what you're going to do with

many millions fewer than the year

before, woukl security be one ol the line

items you cross out'.' This was stupid.

I'm sure some clas.ses were saved due to

this cut. but at the same time, students

on this campus would be much happier

if they lost the underwater-basket-weav-

ing- 101 -type clas.ses and were able to

feel secure about walking to the room

they slt?ep in.

What's the bottom-lit>e? This has got

to stop and this has got to stop now.

The reason this is happening is Kxause

of faulty decision-making where it

counts. This has to be corrected without

delay. I don't care fixjm where the secu-

rity or the money ctmtes. These things

should not matter when it comes to the

well being of a college student! And I'm

not talking about making changes over

the summer; things need to start hap-

pening tixlay. now! Call bt)xes need to

work, and the issues of assaults have to

be dealt with and publicized to the stu-

dents who as of today are not rcveiving

proper warnings.

I'm not sure what it's going to take

to get the administrations attention. 1

wonder just what it is they do in their

offices all day. If it means students have

to raise their voice and talk to the

media, then so be it. If it takes someone

from a major news network to come

down and do a story on bad security at

UMass, so be it. If it takes the calling for

letters of resignation from the chief of

police and deans of student affairs, then

that's what has to be done. Stxjn some

individuals are going to end up with egg

on their face, and I'm willing to put

money on the fact that they spend their

time in Whittnore.

Yousef Munayyer is a Collegian

Columnist.

Here arc the thank
yous in no particular order.

Greg. Thanks for

showing me this whole jour-

nalism thing. Sam, you took

the chance on me. Thanks,

lim K is like the guy I'd take

a bullet for. No matter what.

Vou ever need anything: a

kidney, some DP. Dough.
Billy Joel tickets, you call

me. you damn Yankee.
Melissa and jess: the two sisters I adopted. You guys are

terrific. Words can't describe how much you two made
my life happier. Now if only we were really related,

laret: I still remember the rule of thirds. Rachel: You
know how I feel. And that's a good thing. Benny: You
want to be me now? I don't care what anyone says.

Ryan - you are one of the best humans God put on this

earth. Adam M.: This is the hard part. What can I say

that 1 haven't said before? You're the older brother I

always wanted. And you taught me everything. Smitty:

Thanks for telling me to keep my ^_^__^^^^.^^^
head up. The view is a lot better.

Despres: Thanks for putting up
with me And you deserved to

win. Don't screw up my paper,

or I'll be back. Remember, pica

space! lulie: You're not a snob.

Well, sometimes you have snob-

bish tendencies. .And Ab-Fab —^^———^^-^^
sucks. Scott and Tibi: Thanks for

the great pictures. Rob: Fndless summers. Cold Bud
Light in the Beer Fridge. Darts. Cookouts. Red Sox. The

Spoke. Bubs. Fair enough. And tell Scott I have his 15

bucks, lim P.: Finally I had someone to talk DVDs and

Kevin Smith with. Damn. Take care, brother. Lizzy:

Fvervone else sucks at life. Brady: The best rack at The

Collegian. Kulak: Fight the good fight. Celine sucks.

Nessa and Bethany: Vou two were the best neighbors

ever. Shauna: We need to do a power hour. Sarah:

Prove me wrong. Mike D: Party HARD! Always. The
coolest radical vegetarian I know. Mitch: It's me. It's

me. It's KDC. And that's not a bad thing: it's a good

thing. Thanks man. for the walks to Cumby's and the

sound advice. Greatest day ever. Kurt; Flair sucks, you

mark Hulkamania 4 life. But you're a good friend. Bad

gambler, good friend. Pizz: You are a huge mark. Elena:

Stay sassy.
•»

Why? Because I am that Goddamn good.

"Things I won't miss

about The Collegian; Feeling

like Dante every Monday:
'I'm not even supposed to be

here today!

It's gonna be nice to be anonymous again. For a cou-

ple of months, anyway.
• •*

I only have 70 lines, not enough to list all the music

quotes. So just listen to Hank Williams. Dr. Dre. Buddy

Holly, lohnny Cash. DMX. Bob Dylan. Wilco. The
Clancy Brothers, Liszt. Snoop Dogg, Dropkick
Murphys. The Doors. Rolling Stones. Beatles. Nirvana.

Waylon lennings. Brahms. Fminem. Iron Maiden. FIvis.

The Association. Left Banke. Otis Redding. The
Temptations. I better stop now. You'll get the idea.

««•

I'm notorious. And I'm ok with that. Could be

worse. 1 could be nobody.

SOM: I'm sorry. But only a little bit. Don't let it go

to your heads.

You people have no idea how much work goes into

this paper. Oh, and to all of you people who came
down saying, "You have to print this." bite me. I don't

have to do anything. Oh. and coming down in the last

weeks of school for clips is not cool. But it is. in fact.

hilarious.
***

This is me officially burning my bridges with SGA.
What a waste of three years. I really

wish I had gone with the paper in the

beginning. And all the rumors about

my corruption are more than likely

true. But 1 never used student money
for a vacation. I just told about it.

Shameless plugs: www.cosmi-
callyspeaking.com; www.ryanbenhar-
ris.com; and after |uly 4, www.crazy-

clem.com.

Things I won't miss about The Collegian:

Feeling like Dante every Monday: "I'm not even sup-

posed to be here today!"

Rumplestiltskin.

Not seeing sunlight.

Cancerman.
Watching the train wreck.

Things I will miss:

Everything else.
**•

And for those of you I left out, sorry. Oh. and one
last bit of trivia: I tried to work in "sweet, sweet" or

"gentle reader" in nearly every column, much to the

chagrin of |im. Hey. everyone needs a catchphrase.

Ken Campbell was a Collegian Columnist who tried

his very best to do a good job.
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Why everything

mainstream

is the greatest
This is it. the last instullment of "1 ube Notes"

this academic year, and the last one ever written by

yours truly. This past year I've brought \ou timely

news, expert critique, daring new show ideas and

much more. 'Phis last addition will bring you more
of that in rant-like format.

•First off. it was anntmnced this week that Will

Ferrell will be leaving Saturday Night live (SNL) at

the end of this current season on .May I X. I. ike many
of his SNL alumni. Ferrell is leaving the cast to pur-

sue a full time career in movies. Ferrell. who might

be the funniest member of the SNL cast, will likely

have more success than the Norm Macdonalds and

Tim Meadows of the world.

-Speaking of SNL. what the heck is so good

about limmy Fallon anyway? fiis "kooky" demeanor

reminds me of .Adam Sandler on his worst da\. Lite

after SNL for him will signal the death of his one-

dimensional career.

-Afternoon talk shows are great, and I'm glad to

see Oprah having more stories on three ways and

less on Dr. Phil, luesday's episode featured a story

on teenagers playing "a new. more raunchv ivpe ol

spin the bottle." It is always amusing to hear all the

high lalutin' culture snobs make fun of the Springer-

like talk shows, .since they are so "trashy" as they

put it. Of course, those people have no sense ol

humor, so what do you expect? They'd rather sit

around watching films with subtitles, debate the

merits of Cunidard's avante-garde style or read the

Communist manifesto instead of laughing.

Ihe Smurfs was a really good cartoon, and

Cargamel is one heck of an evil guy. I mean, he

wants to eat the Smurfs from what I remember.

That is pretty badass.

Brvant (jumble seems like a real a* 'hole.

Ihere was some news last week that Bill Clinton

might get his own talk show, but what about Al

Gore? I'd watch that.

-Speaking of a good show . I'd like to see a "Real

\\or!d" stvle show starring Al Gore. Cap'N Crunch.

Bill Belichick. lenny McCarthy and .Saddam Hussein

sharing an apartment in The Boulders.

On the University of Connecticut's cable chan-

nel, there is a show called "I Did Your Mother." It is

a Howard Stern-like, student-produced lA show

that has come under fire at UCONN for its raunchy

topics. Can you imagine a show like that here on

UVC? I can't, hut I sure can imagine the protests on

the Student Union steps that it would bring. The

Graduate Fmployee Organization could even get the

United Auio Workers (UAW I to help them when

they protest it. Sure, the UAW has nothing to do

with the show, but they don't have anything to do

with Resident Assistants either, so what's the difler

enec?

-Dan K.ither seems like a real moron.

-Frequently. I hear people sa> "MIV sucks."

This is fine, but the reason why "it sucks" is amus-

ing, rhe reason why. according to these culture

geniuses, is because "they don't even play videos

anymore, and all they play is Britney Spears and

Backstreet Boys." In leality. these people are just

pissed that whatever unpopular hand or artist they

like is rarelv or never played on MT\\ Guess what.

The reason why MTV di>c-sn'l play Ani Defranco.

iMichael Franti or "non-commercial" WMLA-style

music is because most people don't like that kind ol

music, li more than two dozen people actually

enjoved that music, then MT\ would play it. There

is no conspiracy to hold down certain artists by

MTV. They want to entertain their audience.

Similar to the "MTV sucks" people, these individu-

als also hate the stuff that is played, and the fans of

M r\' hate the music that the "MTV' sucks" people

love. It just so happens that one group is much

larger than the other.

MIA plays plenty of videos, and most of them

are not teen pop acts. "TRI " is one show for

Christ's sake! The other 2 > hours of the day are not

filled with "nothing but Britney Spears and

Backstreet Boys." I wonder if the people that say

these things even watch MT\' al all. They deserve

credit for at least trying new concepts in their

shows instead of the usual run of the mill sitcoms,

dramas and reality shows that all the other net-

works constantly put out.

Also. MTV has another channel, called MTV2.

This channel plays nothing but videos 24 hours a

day. with very little TRL-type videos in rotation.

But for the music fans that kxtk down uptm popu-

lar music and are pissed that nobody likes their

kind of music, thai still isn't enough. To those peo-

ple. I sav keep listening to your bootlegged, import-

ed, indie label music, and keep waiting for the day

when the rest of the world cares. Oh by the way. as

I write this, a "While Stripes" video just came on

MTV. But I thought MIA just played "pop stuff." 1

guess Ihe people that say that must be WRONG.
Kurt Polesky is a Collegian SlajJ Member
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BIACKAUaOUS
By Catherine Turner
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ILRASSIC 5. BLACKALICIOUS
\iiiliersi College

May 4

It was a Calilomian invasion last Spturday night when

lura.ssic t and Blackalicious arrived at Amheist College.

Everything was perfect: long lines of fans decked out in

stylish gear, two veteran hip-hop groups playin' a high-

energv live show, perfect weather, a cool vibe in the room,

break dancing, bumpin' and of course, mass sing-alongs

with favorite songs. V eah it was perfect. Except of course

for ihc sound.

I really thought that Amherst College (AC) would have

learned their lesson after they hosted the Beatnuts and dis-

plaved their supreme incompetence in sound. However, the

|5 show proved once again that even though students pay

$4t).lKH> .1 vear to go to that schvKil. AC can't afford to buy

a clue aK>ut how ti> run a giK>d sounding show.

Scratch that. Instead of hiring px-ople who actually know

what ihcv re doing in sound, (for example, any of the

extremelv talented people who do sound for the Fine Arts

Center or the Mullins Center over here at UMass—you'll

notice thai the Rik>|s sounded fantastic even though they

were plaving in a hockey arena) Amherst College should

send one ol their preppy little lord leffs into their big silo

full of monev (imagine; Scrooge McDuck diving into his

big room ol gold coins in Duck Fales and doing laps

through his golden goblets and diamond necklaces) and

pull out a wad o'hundieds and build themselves a REAL
concert venue.

But hack to the real story. Despite the lousy sound and

the fact that the show was held in one of their like 10 "ath-

letic facilities." or gyms, as we call them here at public

school, and the sound was echoing off the back wall, mak-

ing is .so loud you couldn't very well decipher the specific

lyrics of any of the artists, it was a good show. That's prob-

ably because |5 and Blackalicious are awesome groups.

Blackalicious just came out with their mainstieam

album Blazing Arrow. Even though they already released

three other great CDs. including an EP titled .426". this is

their first major label debut. So far. so good.

Blackalicious's frontman. Gift of Gab, blew the crowd

awa> with song after song of intense articulations. Vintage

tunes "Rock the Spot" and "Deception" were intertwined

with some of their new cuts, such as "Make You Feel That

Way" and "Sky is Falling."

Gift of Gab and his stage partner l.ateef pushed the

energy level so high that by the last part of their perfor-

mance Gift ol Gab was drenched in sweat and almost out

of breath. The audience was hyped up. especially when, in

the middle of their set. Gift of Gab put down the mic for a

few minutes and let Beat junkies D| master Cut Chemist

take center stage and hypnotize the crowd with his scratch-

ing skills.

The peak oi the performance came when the whole crew

put on white lab coats and plastic protective glasses and

did some Cut Chemistry, and Gifi of Gab recited his signa-

ture track. "Alphabet Aerobics." One of the backup singers

held up a card with a letter on it as Gift of Gab went

through the alphabet with increasing speed, every lyric

beginning with the specific letter. Between his unique voice

and his wordsmith genius. Gift of Gab and Blackalicious

transported the Amherst crowd from New England to

sunny LA with their West Coast, laid back hip-hop stylings.

And that was just the beginning of the show.

lurassic 5 Kx)k the stage in front of a wild jungle full of

hungry hip- hop animals. The crowd screamed, danced and

knew every word to every song. They serenaded Chali 2na.

Marc 7. .Akil and Zaakir with their unison chants of such

hits as "Ouality Control." "W.O.E. is Me" and "lurass

Finish First" just as the MCs spoke them.

It was obvious that the members of |5. including D| Nu-

Mark and Cut Chemist, were having equally as much tun

as their audience members. When they performed old

school songs such as "Concrete Schoolyard" and "jayou."

they all had huge grins on their faces as they recited and

danced around on the stage.

What they were most excited about, though, was per-

forming some of their new. unreleased stuft. ITiev played

two different, all-new tracks that will supposedly be on

their upcoming album due out in September (according to

Akil). Though the crowd was unable to sing along, they

still remained just as rowdy as they had been tor the old

favorites.

15 combine hannonized vocals with old school flavor

and some serious Dl prowess, thanks to their tight connec-

tion with the Beat lunkies. At one point during the show.

Cut Chemist got out from behind the wheels ot steel and

proceeded to scratch from a turntable he had fastened

around his neck. He looked like old school Flava Flav

wearing a clock around his neck. It was so cool.

What makes |5 so ctK)l. and therefore so lun to watch,

is the fact that they're so diffeient from any other group

that's out there right now. Between solo rants, the tour

MCs vocally converge for choruses and conglomerate vers-

es. The four guys stand up and face the crowd, their voices

jumping around, vet perfectiv aligned. Thev are indeed

hip-hop professionals who have cooperative writing down

to an art.

At the end of the show. |5 invited Blackalicious back on

stage and members from the opening, local band W itness

Protection Program to engage in a freestyle session. By the

close, there was absolutely no need for any kind of encore

because |i had given the people vOhat they wantc*d and had

performed just about everv one of their popular tunes.

Show goers were left with a feeling of contentment and

anticipation for the next 1 5 album.

Yes. the sound sucked, but after a while, it was hardly

noticeable since the Californians were so entertaining.

Good music, good show, good night.

Synthpop hits Cambridge this Sunday
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The members of Frcczepop. ...and .Apoptyi;ni.i Ixirtrk will be in (^.tmbnJee

this Sunday

By Kevin Monahan
("oi I Fi.MN "^r\n

W hat was once viewed as a brand of music made by

a bunch o( Euro-trash nerds now has one of the largest

underground followings of any popular musical genre

today. Blame Kiaftwerk. Synthpop provides alternative

music bv the true definition of the word and not the

mainstream, mediocre rock that co-opted the term

"alternative." Call it what you wish: techno-pop. EBISI

or electronica. the accessible qualities of this music

carry a wide appeal. As the Summer Synthpop Invasion

lakes over ManRay in Cambridge this Sunday, audi-

ences will get to see the different styles electronic music

has to offer.

The largest gripe about synthpop tends to involve the

lack of any real musical performance. "To be quite hon-

est, I think going to electronic concerts is kind of bor-

ing." says Siephan Groth of Apoptygma Berzerk. "I

think most of the concerts 1 go to with electronic acts is

sort of like karaoke. 1 always thought that if you put out

an album and people buy it. then they pa\ money for an

entrance ticket, they want to see something different. I

don't want to just play the CD. then sing on top of it

when these people already bought the CD."

APB promises to give the crowd something more

than a bunch of people playing with computers onstage.

"It's important for me to have the whole live thing.

We've got a drummer, a keyboard, guitars and m>

vocals. So. it is actually live...l try to keep the albums

as electronic as possible and the shows as [close to|

rock as possible." Groth also makes it clear that the

songs that gave Apop a following won't be heavily

altered because of the new instrumentation.

"It's a bit rougher, and there's a lot more energy in it.

But the songs are the same. It's the same tempo, the

same key. The melodies are the same."

APB is headlining the show accompanied by contem

porary German techno pioneers Beborn Beton.

Compiitorgirl is also on the bill. Project Sphere and

Freezepop will provide local support. The Boston-based

Freezepop gained notice around town by opening for

Cibo Matio last year. The trio, consisting of Liz

Enthusiasm, the Duke of Belgian Waffles and the other

Sean T. Drinkwater. certainly chose an appropriate

name for their brand of music — sweet, colorful and

artificially flavored. Their EP Fashion Impression

Function has just recently been released featuring a few

remixes of songs that appeared on their LP Freezepop

Forever, which was released last year.

Apop. which hails from Norway, isn't intimidated by

presenting its distinctively European sound in front ol

an American audience

"America is such a big country.' said Groth. "There's

no such thing as an American audience. The crowd in

Florida is completely different from the crowd in

Denver. The crowd in San Francisco is different from

the crowd in New York. So it cant really be compared

that way. A German crowd can't be compared to a

Spanish crowd either."

But he does note one discernable difference:

"American crowds seem more enthusiastic. They want a

good time. In Europe we have so many bands touring all

year. If vou're in one of the big cities like Berlin or

Paris, you'll have several electronic shows every week,

^ou have to sit ihere and choose. Should I go sec Iron

of Coil or Depeche Mode?' There's so much going on

they don't appreciate it as much When European elec-

tronic acts come over here, people are really looking

forward to it and having a good time."

The Summer Synthpop Invasion featuring

Apoptvgma Berzerk. Beborn Beton. Computorgirl,

Freezepop and Project Sphere will be at ManRay night-

club in Cambridge on Sunday. May 12. Doors open at 7

p.m. Tickets are available by calling the venue at (617)

864-0400 or by visiting their Web site at www.manray-

club.coni.
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Pixies, the pride of UMass
By Nika Martin

l-'l)Ll H.IAN si All

The Pixies Sing, UMass Style

Blase songs and the same ol'

same ol' were the height of my
online experience during one alter-

noon a few months ago I was
searching tot voniething inieresting.

Anything. It really didni matter

what. 1 don't so this often, but I do

it enough that every three years or

so I find something notable about

which to brag Ww" v^as i>iie ol

those days

hirst. I attempted a random
search using my beK'ved schoid

name. Phis simple typing ot

"UMasK." through much pointing

and clicking action, brought me
upon something that I had never

expected: .\ >-ong called "LMass."
written by Ihe Pixie>i in I'^^l.

The lead singers were both

students at LJ.Vlass Amherst
and dropped out of school tii

form one of the most influeii

tial rock bands in the past 20

years. Heing a Boston garage

band, they made iheir way into

mainstream rock and hea\il\

influenced another famous
band. Nirvana. And from Ihe

Pixies, sprung another amaz-

ing rock band. The Breeders.

The guys didn't have much
experience playing instru-

ments, but that didn't prove to

be a big problem as they pre-

pared an eight song demo for

the British record label. -t.M).

Punk rock is notorious for its

use of the tour basic chords.

an art that the members of The

Pixies apparently mastered.

Their screaming voices and
sensational use of lyrics makes

them one ol the most well

known punk bands in music

history

The lyrics to the song. "LMass,"

are more than interesting. They're

also stereotypical, at times offensive

and highly intriguing. 1 hey go as

such:

"In the slcep\ West of the woody

Fast/Is a vallev full f-ull o' pioneer/

We're not just kids To say the least/

We got ideas lo us that's dear/ I. ike

capitalism like communism/ I ike

lots ot things You've heard about/

And ledneckers I hey get us

pissed/And stupid stuff It makes us

shout/ Oh dance with me Oh don't

be shy/ Oh kiss me cunt Oh kiss me
cock/ Oh kiss the world Oh kiss the

sky/ Oh kiss my ass Oh let it rock/

Of the April birds And the May

bee/ Oh baby It's

e d u c a 1 i o n a I / U n i v e r s i t y Of
Massachusetts, please/ And here's

the last five/ It's educational"

My favorite line is the first, with

its reference to the Pioneer Valley.

I he song has a great intro and a

classic drumbeat that'll keep your

feel lapping, your head banging,

and. it you're with friends, perhaps

your body moshing.

just as an aside, I would like to

put a plug in for The Breeders, a

group formed by tv\o ot the mem
hers of The Pixies. s|)ccifically led

h\ the sweet sounding Kim Deal.

Check out their song "Cannonball."

which has been featured on many

jetta commercials. They have a

great sound as well, and you are

sure to recognize their music.

So from the "sleeps West to the

MUSICAL

CHEERS

WITH NlKA

Martin

Woody last." check out The Pixies

and Ihe Breeders online and "sup-

port your school."

nirty Dancing's Still got it Alter

.All Ihese Years

Sh\ girl meets tough guy. lough

gu\ turns shy girl intti a daring,

rebellious wild \soman. Sound like a

plan'.' Well, that is ihe basic plot ot

"Dirty Dancing." the best movie ol

all time. Yes, we could argue this

point, but of course, y4)U wi>uld be

wrong if you disagreed.

Set in the year Istfi-j, "Dirty

Dancing" intri>duces Bab\

Houseman i Jennifer Cirevi. a seven-

teen-year-old lewish girl who is

vacationing in the t'atskills with her

parents jnd sister At first, you

could call her a goodytwo-shoes
with her main goals in life being to

please her father, graduate from Mt.

Holyoke and join the Peace Corps.

But as Baby's boredom at

Kellerman's lodge begins to grow,

she decides to explore the area, only

to stumble upon a wild after-hours

staff party.

Now I'm not talking a "wild

U Mass-type party" here, I mean a

party where people are actually

dancing and not just stoned and

drunk. Coming onto the scene in a

below-ihe-knee length dress and

holding a watermelon. Baby is

introduced to johnny Castle (played

by the ever-handsome Patrick

Swayze). one of the hotel staff

entertainers. Soon Baby finds that

there in an emergency situation

with johnny's dance partner, and

she takes her place. That's

when things really heat up.

Baby goes from being a

reserved little girl to an out-

going and bright character,

not to mention an amazing

dancer. And through it all.

she and johnny fall madly

in love. But as usual, her

parents come in between

them and...oh wait I 1 cant

tell you what happens... I

guess you'll have to go rent

it for yourself. Sorry!

Aside from being a great

stoiy, "Dirty Dancing" also

has a phenomenal sound-

track, two in fact. The first

is simply called "Dirty

Dancing" and contains the

Academy Award-winning
simg "(I've had) The lime

of My I ife." Moreover,
you'll find lots of famous

songs from the 1460's such

as "Stay" and "In the Still

of the Night." Also included

are some rarely heard 1480's songs,

which are actually pretty good.

Ihe second soundtrack, titled

"More Dirty Dancing," consists of

every other instrumental song they

included in the movie. This volume

of the soundtrack is actually my
favorite, because it contains the

songs you can't get anywhere else.

I isiening to it will make you

remember very specific parts of the

movie. A good soundtrack will do

that to a listener, and this is surelv

a must have.

So go to the video store and rent

"Dirty Dancing." whether it's your

first lime or your ISth - it's a clas-

sic film that is sure to gel your leet

moving and your heart beating.

Fall 2002
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GAI ITRY HXHIBITIONS

LMASS Ihe L niversiiy Gallery will display the exhibit

The Culture of Violence. It is available for viewing

between the hours of 1 I a.m. and 4:')U p.m. during

Tuesday through I ridav and 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

Kree and open to the public.

UMASS - What happens when you take a neglected

space and make it into a walkthrough exhibition'.' You

have the exhibition Anhedonia. by UMass student Kllen

I'iangerelli. It's located in Ooodell. and it will be on dis-

plav Itiim May 1-14.

/ MASS Ihe llaiupden C.allen will be showcasing the

show "Material - Immaterial," a MIA thesis from May

12-16. There will be an opening reception from 4 to b

p.m. All are welcome to come. The gallery hours are

Monday through Thursday from I 2 to b p.m. and Sunday

from 2 to 5 p.m. ;i is sponsored by The University ol

Massachusetts Arts Council.

MUSIC

/ \/ t.S.S Ihe Lniversiiv Chorale, directed by T.. Wayne

Abercrombie. will present its annual spring concert on

Sundav. \l.i\ 12 at 4 p.m. in Bowker Auditorium, ihe

show will perform folk music from Across T.urope and

the United Stales. The Women's Choir will also perform,

showcasing Japanese and Cierman folk songs. Tickets are

SIO lor Ihe general public and Si for students, elders

and children. All are welcome lo attend.

( \l \SS Ihe I Mass la// I nsemhle I will he spoofing

award shows, in an arrangement put together by an

UMass undergraduate student. Other songs covered will

include works from kodgers and Hart, Michael Brecker

and Ciershwin. The event will be on May 14 and is open

lo all inieiesied in ailending. Tickets are Si lor students.

Willi KSI lOlin-l An Tclectic Kvening of

Chamber Music" is a benefit concert for the .Amherst

Cinema Center that will take place on May 10 at Buckley

Recital Hall. Amherst College at 8 p,m, Teatured per

formers include cellist Matt llaimovitz. violisi Kathryn

Tockwood. pianist I stela Olevskv. violinist Joel Pitchon,

Housing Assignment Office

• 235 Whitmore Administration Building

• www.housing.umass.edu

413.545.2100

The following is important

Housing Information for Fall 2002:

The last day to submit a request for an assignment

change or application is Friday, May 24, 2002.

If you are eligible and wish to cancel your housing

assignment, please call the Housing Assignment

Office before May 31, 2002 to avoid a

cancellation fee.

There will be a $100.00 cancellation fee

from June 3rd - June 28th.

There will be a $200.00 cancellation fee

from July 1st - July 31st.

If you cancel after July 31st there is a

$300.00 cancellation fee.

soprano Paulina Stark, clarinetist Michael Sussman and

violinist Charles. 1 he program includes Dvorak's Piano

Quintet in A major, IJeethoven's Clarinet Trio, a selec-

tion of classical cabaret songs, and a new work by

Northampton composer Tuna Pearl Woolf. Tickets are

$10 with a student ticket with valid \D. Tickets can be

purchased in person, at the Amheisl Cinema Ceniei

office, 30 Amity Street or reserved by phone at 413-256

IWl.

THKATKR

SMIIII COI.IJCI - The Smith College Theater

neparimenl presents A Piece of My Marl by Shirley

Tauro and directed by Til/abeth Schwan-Rosenwald '02.

and starring four members of this year's graduating

class. Ihe play will run from May lb-l« at 8:30 p.m. in

Theater 14 in the Mendenhall Center for the Performing

Arts. Tickets are $7 lor the general public and S4 lor

students and seniors.

FILM

Vh\\SS - The Radical Student Union will be premiering

the films Looking for Answers and Occupation. The

films will run on three days, starting on Monday, May

13, and continuing on the 14 and 15 in the Campus

Center (in a room lo be announced at a later dale).

.Answers is a film that iries to explain ihe hatred behind

ihe worst lerrorisi attack in U.S. history. Occupation is

a film about Harvard students, employees, and the com-

munity, fighting the battle for a living wage. All ate wel

come as the shows are free and will begin al 7 p.m.

AUDmONS

AMIIl-RST The \alley Light Opera will be holding

auditions for its fall production of Ciilbert and Sullivan's

"The ^eomen of the Ciuard" on Saturday, May I I from

I I a.m. to 4 p.m. and .Sunday. May 12 from I to 4 p.m.

at the first Congregation Church on 165 Main St.

.Xmherst. All voice pans are needed, and those interested

in a principal role should prepare a solo number lor that

character. Those interested in the chorus should prepare

one verse of a song, which displays their range and pro-

jection.

perhaps you should stop

being so lazy...write for arts.

m <-'>
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Lowe

Tourney Time!
Tltc men's lacrosse team wdl take on Fairfield University Saturd.iv in the first round ol the Nc:AA Tournament.

continued truiii patje 10

that this is one of the toughest things

to do in sports: giving credit to Dan
Duquette and joe Kerrigan. They

saw that Lowe might not have the

mentality to be a major league closer

and made the decision to put him

back in the starting rotation. Neither

one was able to stay around to see

the fruits of their decision, but they

did pull the right trigger on Lowe in

moving him to the starter's role.

Now this message is to those in

Red Sox Nation: let's not jump over-

board with this start (like 1 have to

tell them). At 24-7, the Red Sox
have the best record in baseball, and

it seems as if Grady Little is pulling

all the right triggers.

The calculations of jimy Williams

and Kerrigan has left for the baseball

smarts of Little, who showed them

last Saturday when he sent four

pinch hitters to the plate in the ninth

against Tampa Bay, including Shea

Hillenbrand who hit a grand slam to

win the game.

Nomar Garciaparra is healthy.

Manny Ramirez is starting to turn

things around and johnny Damon
has been a welcome sight at the top

of the line-up. All of this being said,

the Red Sox got off to a hot start last

year and let it slip away. It's too

early to tell how good this team real-

ly is.

The same can be said about

Lowe. Although he is 5-1 on the

young season, the season is only in

May. A lot can happen from now
until September when the true lest

comes.

However, when one gets confi-

dence, it can take them anywhere,

and as of right now Lowe has it - at

least until the next game he loses.

Then we'll see how the Red Sox fans

feel about him.

David Rose is a Collegian

Columnist.

Anyone interested in writing fo

Sports next year should come
down to the Collegian and talk

to Jim, Matt, or Glen.
k

And Eric...

but only if you have to.

Monthly/Annual Rentals
College Payment Plans
Minutes From Campus
Electronic Card Access

Security Fenced Perimeter
Multi-Size Units

Route 9, BelchertoiMrn

Schedule for Fnday 5/10 - Thursday 5/15

)IGlTAl SURROUND SOLiND IN All AUDITORIUMS

I Purchase Tickets Online a cinemark.coni I
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BRIEFS:

Men's Track

The University of Massachusetts men's track and field team llnishcd in sec-

ond-place with 137.50 points at the 2002 Verizon Atlantic 10 Championships,

held last weekend at Sports Backers Stadium at the University of Richmond.

Leading the way for the Minutemen was junior Kwesi hrimpong-Boateng

(Accra, Ghana) who won the lOOM dash with a time of 10.71 seconds.

Primpong-Boateng also finished fifth in the 200M dash with a time of 22. 1

«

seconds and ran the anchor leg of the 4x1 OOM relay. In that event the

Minutemen finished fourth with a time of 42.90 seconds, earning the team five

points.

Sophomore |ohn O'Neil (North Reading, Mass.) won the decathlon with

5796 points. Senior Krik Peterson (Seekonk. Mass.) placed third with 5610

points and junior Ken Scheider (Wood Ridge, N.|.) fourth with 4995 p<.)ints.

Overall the Minutemen secured 21 out of the 31 points available in the event.

Scheider also placed second in the pole vault clearing 14'5.25".

In the 3000M steeplechase, senior Mike I'ieck (GuildeHand, N.V.) placed third

with a time of 9:20.83 garnering the Minutemen six points. The 4x8lK)M relay

team finished third with a time of 7:39.64. Sophomore Keith Tolfling

(Tyngsboro. Mass) finished third in the high jump clearing a height ot 6'3.25".

while freshman Mike Shaw (Reading. Mass.) finished tied for third in the pole

vault clearing 13' 3. 50".

In the triple jump, freshman Henry Smith (Kllington. Conn.) finished fifth

with a mark of 44'9.75". lunior Kric Uliano (Maverill. Mass) placed second in

the shot put with a toss of 52'00.50' and fifth in the discus, clearing

142'10.00". Sophomore lelf lason (New Bedford. Mass.) finished third in the

shot put with a toss ol 49'6.25" and fourth in the discus, clearing 144'9.0C)".

He also placed fourth in the hammer throw with a mark of 1 52'6.00.

Freshman Mike Antonio (Westboro. Mass) placed third in the javelin with a

toss of 1
79"2.00" and earned the Minutemen six points.

The Minutemen return to action this Saturday, May 1 1 , in Slorrs, Conn, for

the New England Championships.

Women's Track

The University of Massachusetts women's track and field team finished in

second-place with 1 18 points at the 2002 Verizon Atlantic 10 Championships,

held last weekend at Sports Backers Stadium at the University of Richmond.

Leading the way for the Minutewomen was sophomore Brandy Grc'en

(Fitchburg, Mass.) who won the pole vault clearing 1 r5.75". Green also fin-

ished seventh in the finals of the lOOM high hurdles with a time of 15.01 sec-

onds. Teammate and senior co-captain Rhianna DaCmz (Pawtucket. R.I.) fin-

ished second in the pole vault clearing 10' 1 1
.75". She also placed stxond in the

javelin with a mark of I
38'8.00''.

Freshman Christina Huff (Springfield, Mass.) placed second in the finals ol

the lOOM dash with a season-best time of 12.22 seconds. She also placed third

in the 200M dash with a season-best time of 25.53 seconds and ran the anchor

leg of the 4x1 OOM relay for UMass. that failed to score due lo a taK- start.

Huff also ran the anchor leg of the 4\400M relay guiding the Maroon and

White to a sixth-place finish out of nine teams with a time of 3:55.22. On the

day. Huff played a part in securing a team-high 14 points.

Sophomore Chante Soares (New Bedford. Mass.) finished second in the

long jump with a mark of 171 1.75". while sophomore Shannon lackson

(Bridgewater. Mass.) finished scxond in the 4(X)M intermediate hurdle^ with a

time of 1:03.70 seconds. She als«.) plac ed fourth in the lOOM high hurdles with

a sea.son-best time of 14.71 seconds, junior Crystal llierrien (Fairiield. Mass )

finished second in the heptathlon with 4148 points.

In the women's hammer throw, freshman Crissy Bizon (\Sarwick. R.I.I

won the event clearing lb5'6.00". That mark is a new season-high for Bi/on

and also ranks second in school history. Teammates Neil Giflune (fo\b<.)ro.

Mass) and |en lasiello (Barrington. R.I.) finished third and fouith re-pecii\el>

with throws of 1
47'

1 1.00". and 147'3.00".

The Minutewomen return to action this Saturday. May 11. in Dedham.

Mass. for the New England Championships

- Courtesy UMass Media Relations

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Jeffery Amherst College Store
55 SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 253-7816

o

1

•u«

STUDENTS WITH TRUCK OR BUS DRIVING EXPERIENCE

WANTED FOR SUMMER WORK

IN $110-$140 PER DAY

One or both sessions available. Possibly some July work.

Call 1-888-949-5089

Rental Office

1040 N.PIeasant St. #410

Amherst, MA 01002

NEW

PUFFTO

413.549.0145

nterfot
Dnnt nii56(;iJt. iviJGWCM' re:::<-rv^tion nc

Serving All Of Vour Rental Needs
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ACTIVITIES

World \V iltlcball

luurnaiucnl, iiicdiiini

pilch ^|xvd. 2-5 jx-immi

tcani> S 1 000 cash \or

uinncr^. Cull for inln

tbO)»425-blb8.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I op ot the Campus.

Incorporaicd (TOC, Inc.)

^^ill liukl il'^ Annual

\Uvung in Campus Center

^17. \Vcdnc^da>. \la> 22.

2U)2 at 2:110 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywinc Apis. • \i)\v

\\ailahlc. I A: 2 Ivdrouni

apt>. I ca>c> begin June,

|ul\. Auj: or Sept. I >cai

lease. I ir>t come. lirNi

serve. Ciet them while

thev last. «>*« br.inU>vkias.

4l?b,yi.it\ sti>p h\ or call

1413) i4'J-Ufo6o.

I Bcdruuiii apt. clo^e to

\mherst C enter and

campus. i;ike over lease

lune P'. I all option. Call

25 1-1 180.

•Save S500 Oil. Move-

In Costs. Deluxe 2 bed-

\\<v\u apartments. I Rl I

heat \ hot vv;iter. I ulK

applianced Kitchens.

Washers/ Hrvers avail

able. I\h)I. \olle\ball.

basketball. Minutes Irom

I ma--On hee busline.

Call Sugarloaf t.sialcs

lodav! 4l>-b65-385b

\oir liii^iiiii ttir .sii/>/-

ini'r A tall l.muil: nijur

limiti-d time (ifl'cr

Take over our lease,

lune r' pull ton 5 bdnu

I bedroom Apt

Brand) wine summer
with lall option

APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 bedroom apartment

summer sublet t.)r new

lease call 255-6778.

Looking for a beautiful

and cheap place lo live

this summei? Ilurrv and

have a room in a 2 bed-

room lurnished apart-

ment with a porch and

backvard. Iree laeilities.

Pas just S400 a month,

available this suimner.

call 210-3145.

2 bedroom Apt. Summer

-ublei or take over our

lease. Rent negotiable

call 54^)725^.

Take over our lease 1

MR w /upgrade in

I'ullton, Available lune

r'. Call 54'-) 1474 lor

more info.

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercurv Grand

Marquis. H.)7k run-

looks great SI 500 one ).

lim 548-7055

1487 loyola MR2 great

condition I -top S2000

OBC) 41 5-575 5487.

ehri-

Chevv l.umina 1440.

Ib5000 reliable must go.

SI 000 OIK). 84ti-5082.

89 Honda Accord

SI500OKO 25s)-0(»b8.

COMPUTERS

We pav CASH tor vour

used /(//' li>ps

415 584 8857

Color Laptop S49
IVmium tower/ CO
Rom S'^"4 with color

monitt.rSI39. HLRR>!
4 1 5-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Activist Best Summer

job in Town. Sleep late.

work outdoors, cool

people, cool boss.

Great issues!

protect out aii and

water

tight corp(,)rate pol-

luters

*detcnd public health

"promote renewable

energv

Larn S4.000-5,000 this

summer. Call todav.

Start toiiH)rrow.

4l5-584'-)850.

Temporary help needed

during Tnials. \\ o\\

hook huv back tor the

Textbook .\nne\ \Iav

16-24. applications

available at the \nne\.

Positions available: aer

ohics. at|u.i. and voga

instructors, personal

trainers, lileguards. and

maintenance I lampshire

I itness Club 25M-.446.

Cushman Village gener-

al store piepaie cieative

take out deli loods and

bakery items with cus-

tomer service skills.

Immediate I.I /I'. I

Open 7 davs with

employ ment past sum-

mer available. 491 Pine

St \mherM 54^) Hi',

Moving: Local moving

company looking tor -cit

motivated individual,

lull and part time posi-

tions available immedi-

atelv. Onlv those able to

WDrk the upciuning

summer should applv.

Rai-e- commensuiate

with perlormance.

Potential lor tips. Good

attitudes are a must.

Call (415)584-4746.

EMPLOYMENT

Bartenders wanted.

Make up to S250 day. No

experience necessary. I-

800 585-48 10 ext. 4080.

Camp Counselor want-

ed tor Tennis,

Civmnastics, Water Ski.

.Arts, and more! Gain

valuable experience at

award-w inning camps,

while having the sum-

mer ot a lileiiine. Apply

on-line at

w « \s y!iKliia'Mj.uiu

Greenhouse Part-Full

Time. \ ari(.)Us shitts tor

one person. Dailv pro-

duction, afternoon &
weekends chores, some

on call. Mechanical apti-

tude necessarv. Must live

close to facility. I'or

more details visit

u i\ .\ I'k.-IkIk'i^ siiiii and

applv online or mail

cover letter and resume

to hioshelters. Inc. 5CX)

Sunderland Road.

Amherst. MA 01002. No

Calls Please'

Summer Work! Student

work program! Karn

great summer income!

S18.25 base-appt.

Customer service and

sales. Scholarships avail-

able. 732-2252.

StMMHR HLLPCape
Cod Ice seek- driveis

and IV 1

2"<J Shift

Superv isor in our

Sandwich location.

Inteiested candidates

call 508-888-8590 for

more into.

EMPLOYMENT

Be the Campus Red Bull

connection, loin our

team and help build one

of the world's leading

brands, you'll have a

blast while gaining

invaluable marketing

experience. You'll even

earn a little extra spend-

ing cash. Think about it.

It's a lot less dangerous

than selling term papers!

.Apply at

redbulleollege.com.

FOR RENT

Thinking of Cape

Cod this summer'.'

South Dennis 5 bed-

room, furnished 5/25-

8/31. S6200.00 Call

508-862-0565.

FOR SALE

Queen bed with frame.

Pull out couch, table.

Ciimputer desk + buieau

call Walt 549-4044.

Furniture must sell!

Couch, futon, table,

bed. Lverv thing must

go! Call 255-7250.

Cheap furniture for sale.

\ arious pieces available

& in great condition.

Price is negotiable. Call

549-0454.

Huge Lawn Sale! I ot-

ot C.o<.>d -t- C heap stuff. 9

IdgellillPlace.

Amheist. Mav 1 1

Desk for sale new wckh.!

en 4 drawer perlect con

dition call Meg 549-0072.

FOR SALE

Furniture for sale call

549-2914, fable and

chairs, bieaklast bar, T\'

stand and more.

FURNITURE

Furniture for sale!

I uton, bed, desk etc.

Good condition good

price. Call 255-7506.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home live min-

utes from UMASS, June

occupancv. 549-4270.

Main St. 4 Bedroom

house June 1'''. Sublet

w/lall option. Large

kitchen. tSL living looin

with porch. On bus

route vv/washei and

drver. 549 7859

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT. Sign

up for summer and lall

classes now. for inlor-

mation go to

w w « .iiniass.tdii/cnis or call

u- at 545-1885.

ROOM FOR RENT

One bedroom available

in a lour bedioom apart-

ment. Includes heat, hot

water, electricity, cable,

A/C". DSI. internet, and

local phone. On the bus

line in Amheisi on route

9. available May 23 for

S375/month. Call Matt

at Alpine C ommons #

255-9499.

Spacious, Share House

with fun couple in scenic

Montague, S333. May

28-Aug 5 1 , call

367-9822.

ROOM FOR RENT

1 bedroom in Alpine

commons. Excellent

roommates. Call Bryan

253-9499.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 roommates needed to

share 2 bedroom apt. in

Brandywine. On bus

line, for fall semester,

male or female

(781) 585-4854.

Four roommates wanted

to fill a house in the

Center of Town for info

call Rob (413) 519-0763.

Female(s) lo share 2

bedroom Brandywinc

Apt. starting June I .

549-1988.

SERVICES

Pregnant',' Need help'.'

Call birthright of

Amherst tor free testing

and assistance. 549-1906.

SUMMER SUBLET

1 Large bedroom on

Main St. Amherst $500

U/IVO. Call Brianna

546-1578.

One large bedroom avail-

able at Cliffside apts.

Starting lune 1 partly fur-

nished 617-842-4657.

Big 2 Bedroom Boulders,

1 all option. I leal/I k)t

waterS86C) 259- 1506.

2 Rms Available June to

July, A/C, utilities,

phone, internet included

S400/MO 259-3781.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Practically on cam-

pus. Call |oc 549-944 1

.

SUMMER SUBLET

Sunset Apt. opening for

summer! 2 bedrooms +

Study room in baseinent

for info please call (415)

549-5421.

Brandywine. Two bed-

room. Furnished. A/C ,

by pool and bus stop.

Call 549-8782,

Brandywine 2 BDRM
will negotiate rent.

Furnished, AC, bus

route call 549-4110.

Brandywine, 2 bdrm.

Available June 1, Call

549-1988.

TO SUBLET

Brandywine Apt, 1 bed-

room available. Looking

for 1-2 people. Starting

lune P' with possible

fall option. Only $231/

month. 413-549-5559.

Sublellers needed tor 2

bedroonts in Cliffside.

Lverything included.

SI 275. Call l.auien

546-4074.

2 person Apt. lune-

August on sunset Ave. 2

Mins. to campus

549-4767.

Sublet in Brandywine

with |X)ssible lall option.

Looking for 1-3 people

to take over 2 bedrcK)m.

$225/month. Starting

lune r'. 549-9178

2 Bedroom apartment

paitially furnished avail-

able lune P' lo sublet

w/option to lease on bus

route. 413-549-9612.
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CL.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING V^ORKS!

Client:

Want to place an adveiliseme

1 below and stop by at the The

Date

^ Classifieds section'^

olleaian. 113 Camous ii-iBii^M»rat&a

Date(s) to run:

Total days Words =

_ Payment 2 days m advance by Visa. MC. check or cash

Headline -

PAYMENTX rate

Special Heading ($2 50 extra) Authorized signature:

AOVERTISINa CORY

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - use capit.al letters where they apply

Stiidenl rate

m - 3 00 p ni
,

413-545-3500

wuixl pei day .
Non-stLidei-it rate 50 cents word poi_a

Headings
•Activlticm
•Announcetnnants
•Apartment for Ront
•Auto for Saki
•For Sale
Lost & FcHWid
•Nappy BirtlMiay

•Room for Rmit
•InstnNstlon
•R<KMVi Wanted
•Service*
•Summw SuMet
•To Sublet
•Ik-avel

•Wanted
•Wanted to Rent
•Employment
•Entertainnumt

FRIDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
wmsr
-WTTT
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
mm:
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN
COM
DISC
ESPN
TiFT"
-wv
NICK

TEC"
TRT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

U
fr

w

6:00
CHffofd-n»d

News, - n

N«ws
Nowi
Njnn>'

Nows i

Sabrina-Witcti

N«ws[

X>

Wheot-Fortunt

C<»t>y

^1

4?

$lmp»on»^

BBC World

N«ws[

Stww

6:30
BuMn»» Rpt.

CBSNaws
CBSN«ws
ABC N«ws
Just Shoot lil«

N6CN«ws
Frwh PrincT"

NBC N«ws
Frtomte[i3

NBC N«ws Wh»*l-Fortuno

Bu*in»«» Rpt.

ABC N«ws
J»opafdy

Ros^anma
t^w & Orcter (In Steryj) [

Mon«ylin» fel

Satutttay NtgM Llv* (In Stere. >j

Patapafu: Monlwyt

,Sporttc»n>»f

QoldBnGlfb |Gold»nGif¥

MTVSpacial

RoctotPowor |Rc>cfc»<Pow»f
Tz— —:

—

;

—r-'-
—-^^

Undtretanding AftteioS^

NYPO BtuB I
Tsr

Walkor. Unas Ranos

7:00 7:30
NeurslvMjr VVNI> Jim L«tu«r[Bl

lmid» Edition

Hot lywood Sq.

Intid» Edjiion
Frtend&S
Hollywood"

ChronlckPl
Raymond"

Fri»nA[«l

Extra :'i'E

S«infeld[u!

Ent. Tonight

Ent. Tonight

Extra M'fill

lutt Shoot M«
Hollywood"

NowshourWNh
Pinfold [7?

Raymond"
J«opaidy! iW
Jimljehr»r[«l

Fn»i»r[»i

Frt«na»ia

Frasior [51

Frasioflia

C - Campus
8:00

Wa»h.WMl(
8:30

Wall St. W»ek

CSI: Crimt Sc«nt Invstgtn.

CSI: Criwt Sc«n» Invttgtn.

Funnitst Homt Vid»os

^rina WUchlff ingPad^

iDvidsncs 'J<i' -' '-• ''•'' ' '^'

Sobrina-WUch jRabingPad^
PiDvid»nc« .1 H
Saarch tef a Playboy C»nt»rtold: Girl N«xt Poof T

Piovid»nc«

Wa»h.W««l( IWall St Wxk"
Funnistt Hom» Videos

9:00 9:30
Sonia H«ni» : Qu»«n of th» lo»

Raymond
Raymond

Raymond

Barbara WaWais

R»ba

Raymond

|R»ba>Ni[gl'

20/20 IMO

Law & Orda r Criminal Intent

R»ba 'I'g' jftolMiKljB

l4iw & Ord»r Criminal Intent

fi S'^reo) S
L^w & Ord»r Criminal Intent

Now WKh BHI Moyart (N) [if

Barbara Walteis

10:00 I 10:30
NowWlthB»IMoy»i»(N)(a

« Hour» leg'^nds" (In Stereo)

Hour* lepsnds (In Stereo)

L«wt6f<kr:Sp»cyVte<W
N»w»BI
Law46td»r:^yVk

Imp.

H»w»[gl

l«w 1 6n:faf : Vclal Vtctima

Bhctwddaf

20/20 jH)m
R«dOr»«n[

ThaVtew (In Stereo) [

Majof Laagua Baaaball

ir** Tslhiil We^f.jijn J' n •<').:. iKdinai MH Cit'cr'n, Danry Gky/er Qn Stereo) [

Cro»sfim[3l

PaHy ShowrH] |Q»ate

Tiny, Parfact Pmdator*

Blogfaphy
11 Pvi!' 4 At:,,iit i [;r-i^.-:. il iv^jB

: Fi'.'it'f^l. M

Am»r. Slorias

Com.-P»»ante

Th* Point iiJ

Com.-Pr»»nte

Amarican Comnandos

Nawa

MAY 10.2002
11:00 I 11:30

World o« Wttkmal Gaogwphic

N>wa[
N»w*@

NawaBI
Blind Date [^

M»w»[B
Raymond
W
ChflteRoaaTN)'

ic;;^
SthWhaal

** ThaOiJiB

Late Show [f^

Late Show r«]

NtghtlinaBI

Raymond
ToniahtShow

eHnTCaWH

5^
Show

RlgRff

Shipwatea iU]

wJosov Wafes'(1976, Westeri?

** NoMsfcv"i\i)B&. Drama) Richard Gere. KimBasincpr

Larry KingLivaBl

Pramium IPwmium Com.-PK»aante|Pramlum

Tha R»a I H iami Cop* {ff} CIA: Spyfi (N)

Stante;

Mima' Portn

Playofte Conferen.;

Raal Wofkl[gl"

Hay ArnolJ"

ftaalWorUd
Rugfatem"

Star Trok (In Stery.) ICBI

Manhunt lnternatk>nal

Pratendar ~P-W n^ TlnT

JAG m i
:.teif>i

Iff "(.'udl. Comedy) Da^/d Spade (In Stereo) 'PG- U

Onaolyed Hy*teri«a

T- 1. i [(ft Auri''UiK'^'i (Live

ETonMTV iN

Spon9»b

It

jBl

N»w»night E

Baaabal To

I* ** "imd i'ar.nl>c9s'(\M. ln»m») Farrah f-m
N)M
t, John Shea

Law AOidw (In Stereo) [gj

Croasfir* C

Pnmkmi
Mon*ylina [

Com.-Praaante

Anwitoan CommandM

r^lOanterE

fha*
>paciali In 9 HI

f

&
TTfStwnga World

PoBca Fore* [i-.y 'vv.jI. h H
HBAB«tkari>allPfayoW»

Oddparant*

Farscapa T'

I
Invader Zhn

Sax. Pica &Vag<B(N)

Coaby Show ICoaty sKow

Faraoiipa (In Stereo;'

SaiTT

ipaQnS

.ritHfeti' f ^erriitini tn Be Announoad (Live) |Nr

io)IH

BABMi<aiM

HaahBridgaa dnSlefff' ) la I* iHt Peafrf Becorrmi Hef~ (1 992. CofTWdv) Men< Streep B
**it 'Sad floy»"(1 9^5, Drama) Martiri LjwtTKie 'KB

i^.niTi** * W W-"(199n) l•V^^C^ir>mar)^^(1994)ChnstopherLam^.elt 'R'tai-* rre.>j|M^ /Vigw^fC'iiOlj T

fS nil) M ^Boltneck'nvm Matthew Lawrence rKIBI*-** Scaiv Move" i2<"'i^) Shawti VM.>y.Hn: P. m\
TiXn Green H'

Sold Food

Law > Oidar: Criminal Intent

SafidlwKW- (20001 Casper V<n Own 'Ngrf'

Chaar* |Chaai»

5t»ngaWofki'A9e,,^R.R^ ,

Po»ca Foro* 'Day Watch"

PlayoHa: Conference Semi

• V3 Vodg.Whara'sMvCv^"l200(n P&-13'«

Stacqate 8Q-1 IJarairiah Thieves' Honor (N)

Dannte MMar
Baat Sax Evar

RadShoa
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Frolicking in the Ragpatch By Joey Russo and Frank Cassklla Scarecrow By W. Bird

H)i^yjnxTTiiMNt>s ^'^'''^^ R<v^p-i^K!'

J.
Noodle By Jacki Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

No ! 5k<h.f^)/ c^. ^tt6irt<

ifOH MM
•h> CDcW yo^,ll>^y

Scarecrow By W, Bird Valley of the Squirrels By C'omrad X

5d//^r *5fc«-t I f-ctti^lt
"

i« k4 M . .

.

• **j; «o«- <Ha. aivti . . r '^i

4acR>-e<k<vi.^ - ttt^ -an

laiuat

rVt*»v>r a'V..

Buttercup Festival By Elliot G, Garbauskas Frolicking in the Ragpatch By Joey Russo and Frank C^assella

Y»'i -'r'fU^.T^WA,:^ f'T<- '»

\Mjsrvs .jvwr i,rf-\'Tt'.~ • .'-vjK-^

<*'U.vr t-«,i^w -\oo v«»'j'*.

*: AT <>' > ^ »J»id* i,sf\u ^\c o«.

LtA>J of * "^">^

X wAi ^-aH lvl<»

t-«rr< rl i-<<^-i AJ^-.mk 2,^ ^IT \»AOv.. 1

m g',^ U^Vi^^U J ^tAOm X KiVVi "!>««« u.l^<s

r c»< •» T^o•^:» WT V«A^

iV^-

C^Lioto «.>f tHo Diiy

•• •..! wasn't yelling at you because you didn't

understand me. 1 was yelling at you because you

were making fun of me. ^^
'Gerry Romano

a.k.a. "You guys want some ctx^kies?", "Beatnik", "Weird", "Southern Yankee"

Amherst Weather
Friday

Hk;h: 72

LOW: v'^

Saturday

HIGH: h;

LOW: ^^1

Sunday

HKiH:6o
LOW: ^7

Horoscopes
A.l. By Joseph Hession

\^J^^^ \Mi^*i (/tfTE=LJ-<4,eN<:s -

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) - You slacker, what

are you doing going to

class? Go get your sleef)

on!

GEMINI (M.n 2 1 -lune

20) - Don't eat at the DC

next week. There are

professors about,

CANCER Oune 21-|uly

22) - The best place to

find your lost sneaker in

under your bed.

LEO duly 2i-Aug, 22)

Go fo KFC and order

your chicken extra

crispy.

VIRGO (Aug, 2i-Sept.

22) - You will talk to

someone today. You will

also be bored in class.

You will also get pissed

off at the horoscopes and

burn your copy of the

comics page.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 21)

~ Sure you think your

friends are ganging up on

you. That's because they

d (J n ' t like you, and
they're secretly trying to

steal vour tish.

SCORPIO Oct 22-Nov,

2 I I — Write a letter.

Compose a song. Avoid

Herter at all costs. Damn
trick stairways.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

Dec. 21) - The perfect

girlfriend would say.

"You're so sexy when
you're hungover."

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22-

19) - Got a case of

NEW at DB Mart.

Buy a

Personal ^^'^-V
Pan Pizza '^y^

Get a FREE
order of

BREADSTICKS

Redeem this coupon at:

.'iOIRlANCll ST

AMHIKSI. MA
41,1 M9 5606

ACROSS
1 E xt*»rn1 over
f> SrTt«ai
y Captains place

1 3 Diva Ciluch
14 Crafty move
t S Stew irigredteni

I / Mongolian
deserl

1R Baseball's
TorTwnie

19 Ogle
?0 Type of cell or

battery
22 Eye parts
24 Smell
25 Oecorativo

stickers
26 Gift tie

29 Standpoint
31 Improviso
:i2 Coastal event
33 Move quirkly
36 Do<;tor s

payment
37 Sot aSKle
40 - nutslJOll:

hnefly
4

1

Shooting mart>lo
42 Scaltions km
4.T Suggests

indirectly
4b Hock band

Pink -

47 Dalmatian,
somotirrws

48 Realize
51 —

Mtstjehavm'
"

52 Business
associate

54 Shy
58 Blacktx>ard
59 Colorado

natives
61 M«r«tt)onor's

unrt
62 Church official

63 Polite address

Jan,

end of semester swipes?

Call your friends and buy

$20 worth of fresh

Bluewall cookies!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - Put on a happy
face... or at least take a

shower. You look disgust-

ing,

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

20) - Remember kaleido-

scopes can be deceiving.

ARIES (March 21-April

19) - Do you like stick

figures? I thought so. You

pervert,

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

^v^r*'
DO NOT

T(4F
e>Ki\abcreA&

J

^PeNDiNfe CASH e>M W6a*c\N6

ToJE<*« UcKV*N Vorilk.(3yaVico,ai,(*\]

P I F C E
O N aBS A
I D L EH|P
LUM H E R
mlHo U I

SPAN G J^HEN IE
EATEN
ARISE

rHS P C AH^t r o dm'r ' t aB
E sBm -

A M PH
re n oHs

o r'sH

iff

BOH EMS PGA
I G O rHt rod
o E A rHr I jr A
SEN A T E S
JlglBi''^ RAM
S H R I E kBR'E

E M B E
SEED
C R A N

A R I N A
R O N|0
owe O

E N QMS C
L O R SH|E
U SfiC H A
DMV I A N
E D I F yH

eB|a N I M A
AW R VHO B
REE lHw.OIA
w R yHo

REE lHw.
L E S SBS U M

11 3-0> (O ?00l t>rnf«rt »-«l%tufW Ryndicat*

64 Coffee brewers
65 Urges
66 Mountain lion

67 Chair or sofa

DOWN
1 Droops
2 Sctieme
3 Pulptt
4 Kertya's capital
5 Mythical

monster
6 Ice-fishmg tool
7 Exploit
8 Tavern fare

9 Teen-traveler s
place

to Attract
1

1

Taryans
transport

12 Virtuous
16 Crime loe ElK>t

21 Hacienrla tinck

23 Garden tool

26 Hide ttte rapids
27 Notion

28 Was windy
29 Pointed (a

camera)
.30 Mont neighfx>r
3? 1 ov» card
33 Trace mir»oral

34 Gur»g fK) about
35 History
36 Single-handed
39 Mongol rulers

44 Narrow strip of

land
45 Make plumper
46 Cruise ships
47 Marsh vapor
48 Arched recess
49 Keep score
50 Export and

import
51 r^tittcal

position
53 KirKl of roast

55 Source of heal
56 Armbono
57 For fear ttiat

60 Cireek letter

1 2 3 4

1

6 6 7 \e

1

9 1 10 "
'' m

13

17"'

20

14 IS

"J
18 19

J
|21

t

i

1
22

._^, 1H^H24 y—^ 25 ^

J
26 27 28 29 30^

1
^^^^™

31 m I
33 34 35

36

1
37 38

^^
1 40

41 42 43 44

^^^^^45 5H "
48 49 SO

'1
51

52 54 55 56 57 1

56

62

59 ^

1

61

83 64

L 66 67

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU S4^-2626/uT murr ttifurvuttum.

LUNCH

N.E. Clam Chowder

Roast Turkey

Onion Quiche

Greek Style Tofu

(vegan)

DINNER

N.E. Clam Chowder

BBQ Salmon

Veal Madeline

Brazilian Black Beans

(vegan)

Garden Chili

(vegan) (W Basics)
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The Doctor

gives Lowe

his respect
\ 01 ihii'-i.' \\hu kni)\\ iiic and Hum." >ci.'n \^hui I write, tlii^

article might be u tough one to swallow. Vc.s. I havo i.a\ed in

and ha\c decided to write an article that brings praise to tho-e

soiiKtiine^ belo\ed. '^i percentorthe-tiiiiehated Boston Red

Sov. Or should I >a>. I am going to write one about a pitcher

who to ihiv point i* the surprise ot the American I eague:

Oerek lA)We.

I ast season at thi'< lime. I owe IkkI completed another woe

lul outing against Seattle thai had moved his Karned Run

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Average to an even si\,

HHH|H||RBBpHH^H and
^^^B^^jlll^^USu^^H I live)

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^™ iipjioi lunilie^ (three i. At

ihi^ pomt. mo^l Ho-.ton laM> were civil, onlv asking lor hi» head

..n a ~tick.

X'- the season continued and the Red Sov'^ plavofi hope»

went down with the ship, the fans grew incieasingh more tired

ol the >oap opera known as "As the lenway lurns." In particu-

lar, the l.in» groaned at I uwe's ineptitude in the bullpen as hi^

had outings lelt nianv Red Sox Ian- booing him a- he lelt the

mound.
It\ the end ol la^i ^ea^on. manv considered I owe a crybabv

when he lost his eU>ser'- role to Lgueth L rbina. lor those who
.ailed him a ci>bab\. the\ had some valid points: 10 losses, a

Vi4 I R \ tioni the closer- role and just 24 >aves. It was at this

point where the Red Sox told I owe that thcv were going to ti\

him in a -tarter- lole again. \t that moment. Red Sox tan-

must have lelt cur-ed.

Hv)Wever. tho-e -ante people who weie condeimting hmi la-t

season are now giving him the praise that come- when you dt)

well in a city like Boston.

I will admit that I was one ol tho-e people who did not leel

he wa- -uited tor the clo-er- role, ^esterday, he -howed that I

wa- -oiuewhai right. L niortunate lor hitter- in the major- -o

lar thi- year. I owe as a -tarter is a 180 degree turn Irom last

-. i-.>n.

\ller ve>lerda\'- brilliant perloriuance again-t Oakland

1 1 eah. I know my team gi>t it handed to them thi- week.i.

I.owe ha- live wins and ha- as ntany no-hitters as losse- on the

\oung sea-on lonei In lact. hi- league leading 2 It I RA i-

almv>-t a tun and a hall Ktter than Pedro \laitine/'s i- right

now i^.4m All ol thi- hum a guy who was almost run out ot

town last year and now has been the Red Sox'- be-t -tarter

through ihf tir-t month and a hall.

\l-.i. give credit to the Red Sox regime that lu-t lelt I know

' itmi 1
, ,

Win streak ends at A-lO's
Softball falls in game one of

double'climination tourney
By Andrew Merritt

Q>LLfc<.rAN S1,^n

UMass

k.iil ii -uii.rnl ,1 1.'" itt her lir-r -t.irr .itter Kiiii: <<

rndiJ the -. "itKdl te.iii)'- 1<-i;.«ne win -tre.ik.

it ilii 'li- ir I Ik I.—

Don't worry, esteemed reader.

Vjur eyes are not tailing you.

\uu are not reading that score

box wrong. Nor did we. your
humble student newspaper, mis-

print the score box. The
Ma-sachu-elts soltball team
dropped its opening round game

w i t h

Rhode
Island

I -

yc-tcrday at the .Atlantic 10

Championships, their lir-t loss in

almost two months.

The Rams brought in the

deciding run in the second inning

when Crissy Tindall singled home
Kim Cu stance alter Cu stance

reached second on an error by

sophomore Jamie C'ahalan.

lunior kaila Holt/ kept the

Rams at bay tor the rest ol the

game, allowing lour hits and two
walks while -triking out live.

Meanwhile, the Ram-' Ciwen

Rack submitted a very impiessive

perlormance. giving up three hits

anil two walk- and striking out

U)

"Rack did an incredible job

today." L'Mass head coach Klaine

Sortino said. "She totally domi-

nated u- all gatiie."

L Mass hits catne Irom -enior

Teri Rooney. junior Brandi Cross

and C'ahalan. The Minutewoitien

were held to one hit until the

sixth, when Rooney and Cros- hit

backto-back -ingle-

"V\e were a little tight in the

beginning of the game, but in the

sixth inning we began ti> come
around." Sortino said. "But it

was just a little too late."

With Rooney and Cros- vm
base, senior Scooter Wheeler, the

team's resident power threat.

came to the plate. Wheeler gave

the ball a ride to centerfield. but

it landed in TindaHs glove for

the second out of the inning,

advancing Rooney and Cross a

base each. The possible rally died

when Holt/ grounded out to

short to end the inning.

"It becomes a game of inches,"

Sortino said. "Scooter was only

three inches away from putting it

out. but that- the way it goes."

Ihe loss puts the

Minutewomen in the loser's

bracket of the tournament. Today

they lace St. loseph's, which
dropped an extra-inning contest

yc-terday with lemple. i-4.

"We were very disappointed

with today's game." Sortino said.

"It just took us a little time to get

our -tride."

Arul while this kink may not

have been in the plans lor the

Minutewomen. Sortino is not

changing the mantra of a team
that won »2 games in a row and

tied lor the eighth-best streak in

\t A.A history.

"Right now we just have to

take it one pitch at a time."

Sortino -aid. "All we can do is

play our game."
if the Minutewomen take

totnorrow's contest with the

Hawks, they'll face the loser of

the fir-t game between Temple
and Rhode Island. Ihe champi-

onships culminate Saturdav with

the title tnatchup. If they do
reach the final, they'll have to

win the first game to force a dou-

bleheader for the title.

Currently ranked No. 27 in

the nation by the National
lasipitch Coaches Association.

LMass will almost certainly need

to take the Atlantic 10 title after

losing to an opponent that it

outscored 181 in three regular

season game-.

Freshman duo shuts down Harvard
Scheller, Dc^herty

silence Crimson hats
Hv Jim I'lKnattello

; ri.iAN 'r^r^

\Mth the immediate luture finiiK on the mind- > I

cvcivone in the dugout, two freshtiien pitchers gave tlu

Ma--aLhusett- baseball team a reason to be extiicii

Ml the di-tant future,

I lie Minutcincn ( 20-24. 8 I > Atlantic 10) know thcv

mu-t -weep fordhain this weekend and have St.

Ii'-eph- sweep leniplc in order to make the \t!anfic 10

i iimameni tor the ninth -tiaight yeai

.

I hc^c ihrec game- at harl l.ordeii i ,^.v. .;.v.

s.mii i.rv n Sunday i make up the biggest series of the

2002 sea-on for the

Maroon and White, but.

for nine inning-. Neil

Seheller and Keith

i^hing think ^K'ui liic next

UMass
Harvard

Dohcitv made c\

inbined i eight hits in

nine iiniiiij.-- Uicv piniled for eight -inkcoul- and gave

itp just thiee run-, all b\ Scheller in the tir-t -ix innings.

Coming |U-t unc da\ alter a brilliant relief perfor-

iiuince bv another trc-hman. Scott Ratlift. LMa— Head

Coach Mike Sione wa- quick to point out that he

alreadv fell that hi- hurler- were pa-l the point of being

labeled a- nxtkie-

"I don't reullv kn'k at them a- freshman." Stone

-ard.

Ml three ol them proved that thev can pilch tor u-

Ratlifl and Doheity - I don'l eon-ider those guy- fre-h

man in mv mind, I have a lot of conlldence in them.

Scheller i- earning that |toci|."

L Ma-s came hack tri>m a 2 1 defiLii with a three-

run inning in the Ixittom of the third to take the lead

lor giK)d Senior Aaron Senez golfed a 2-0 fastball to

left with line out to begin the rally, junior |eff Altieri

followed b\ reaching ha-e on catcher- interference.

Senez -cored when the next batter. Matt Bouianger.

drilled .i hanging curveball to left for a double. Altieri

and Bouianger came in when Curt S/ado. the next bat

tor. hit a hloop single to right.

Sene/ gave his team -ome breathing mom in the

lilth when he lined a base hit up the middle and then

red on an Mtieri -ingle, putting LMas- up 5-2.

Doherlv ran intt) some trouble on the mound in the

next inning, giving up a leadotf double to Harvard

senior Mare lludon and then walked the next batter in

senior John San Salvador. Hudon moved to third on a

sacrifice and then scored on a wild pitch to cut the

LMass lead to 5- >. Dt)hcrfy fought back, however, and

got out of the inning bv retiring the next two halters to

fly out attd ground out. respectively.

Stone's crew got the run back in the boitom hall ol

the inning when -enior Connell Clark reached on an

infield -ingle. Ihe rigthfic! nd on a

Mike Athas -aeiilice. -tole thud on ilic next pilch and

then raced home on a wild pilch to the next batter.

The scoring fur both teams would end there a-

Doherty came in for the final three ini>ings and wa-

nearly unhiitable. Harvard's Ryan Tsujikawa and II

Sevier matched Poherty for the final ijj-. giv

ing up iu-t two hit- and zero runs.

Ihe back lo-lxkk combination of Setic/ and Altieri

w.i- a highlij'ln .1 I Ma-s' office. The tandem wvMit a

^.iinbined 5 ' le plate and -sored lour ol the

ream'- -iv T'

:\ weckciKl -weep ol 1 ordhani i- a must it the

Minutetnen arc to have any cluince at making the A- 10

Tournament Coach Stiuie'- team hasn't missed the

plavolf- -ittce I'-'''") wlk'ii till \1.ii>'i'ii .m.l White went

tJ-ll in the A

Nil playei 'i. on ,i icnn iiitii ini'ke up thai

sort of streai ng his players up lor the game
shouldn't be a prolilcni. acc^nding to Stone.

"We are playing tor a chance to play in post season

play." he said, "jit i-| something we have done the last

eight \eai- II 1 !i 1^^ i.i --i^ -omelhing that is going to

trigger - i. tiK-n there's a prob

lem. a iii.iit'i

When a-f iching this type ol riiu-t-Wf r

-eries are tougher than the re-t. Stone admitted. "I very

day thi- vear ha- Inren a tough day to coach."

The Ram- are having their own struggle- this sea-

sv)n. going 4-17 in ihe A-IO (I \ '>i overall), tordham

come- into the weekend after being -wept by Si.

Bonaveiituic i- la-t weekend's series. Ihe Bonnic-

dutscored the Ram- 21- 1 'ii over the weekend.

lunior inliclder lim IV)yle leails the Ram- in batting

with an average ol )8'>. Hie Mamaroneck. N.> native

has struck out ju-i I I time- in 188 at bat- this sea-on.

Classmaie Robert Kingshurv is the team s top power

hitter. He ha- hit 1 2 homentns and 40 runs, batted in

to go with a .'>i8 average.

The team'- top pitcher ha- been -ophomore Shawn
Scale-. The b-tt>ot 4 righty i- 2-t in 17 appeaiancc-

wilh a team-best 3,84 earned run average.

UMass will counter with the contbination of senior

Jesse Santos and -ophomore Kric Chown in Saturday's

doubleheader, Santo- has been a legitimate A-IO first-

team candidate all -ea-on. going 7-> with a 5^7
| R\

while -triking out 57 batter- in 75 innings.

Stone didn't denv the po--ibility of using Santo- to

start game twt) alter going the distance in game one of

the doubleheader. a- he did last weekend when Santos

pitched all eight innings of the first game's win and

then pitched the first two innings of second game's

defeat. Santo- wa- the pitcher of record in both games.

Historv bide- well fur the Miinitemen a- thev have met

up with fordham W time- -ince l*44(-i and lead the all-

time series I 7-2.

However, as Stone wa- qunk to point out after yes

terday's victorv. "We arc goiin.i he in lor a battle all

weekend."

Rll HVRPW ,\KKi I

Kiith Hohertv threvv fliree -hirtout rnnini:- .m.iin-t I l.irv.irvl ve-terd.n to e.irn hr- -econd -,ive ot the season.

OT AS HIGH
I.ASr CALL FOR

LOHNFS AND KeN.

Ed/Of page 4.
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Senior dies

in accident
Joshua P. Snyder was killed

yesterday in an automobile acci-

dent on East Hadley Road. He
was a senior in the Sloekbridge

School in Landscape
Architecture and was slated to

graduate in two weeks.

The Amherst Police

Department received several

91 1 calls reporting the accident

at approximately 12:15 a.m.

yesterday. Officers on the scene

determined that two vehicles

had been involved in the inci-

dent. The vehicle that Snyder

was driving struck a telephone

pole when it then lefi the road-

way and flipped onto its side

trapping one individual inside.

The police responded to the

incident with an ambulance and

the jaws of life.

Both Snyder and his 19-year-

old brother Noah were taken to

Cooley Dickinson Hospital.

Noah did not sustain any seri-

ous injuries.

The Amherst and State

Police Departments are still

investigating the details of the

accident.

Informaiion from the

Berkshire Eagle was used in

this article.

Melissa Hammel

British marines destroy terrorist guns

Vandalism

tops UMass

police log

By Melissa Hammel
Corrn.i.AN StArr

Assault, battery and vandalism

were just some of the issues that

the University of Massachusetts

Police Department dealt with this

week.
There was an attempted stabbing

in front of the stage at the Mullins

Center last Sunday at approximate-

ly 9:15 p.m. during the Spring

Concert. William Finn. 21 of

Plymouth, was arrested on the

charges of assault and battery with

a dangerous weapon, disorderly

conduct and resisting arrest.

Police also had two additional

arrests that night. Hong Tuyen. 20.

who was arrested for driving with a

suspended license and 2) year-old

Brandon Carter, who was arrested

at the Mullins Center for disorderly

conduct.

A 20-year-old was also taken

into protective custody following a

liquor law violation.

One week ago last Monday, the

police arrived on the scene follow-

ing a complaint regarding both

noise and alcohol. Police arrested

18-year-old Brian Colt Paris of

Hinsdale on the charges of assault

and battery and disorderly conduct

and 19-year-old Mark Chancy of

Medford for disorderly conduct.

Tuesday saw another arrest,

when 19-year-old Edward Bloniarz

of Southampton was pulled over by

the UMPD for operating a motor

vehicle with a revoked license and

operating a motor vehicle without

an inspection sticker.

There was an incident of annoy-

ing behavior in Crampton
Dormitory on Wednesday at

approximately 9:30 p.m. when
police had the report of someone
shooting paint balls at the side of a

building and hitting a window on

the west side. An officer arrived to

the scene and found that the area

had quieted.

The UMPD received a larceny

call on Thursday. That occurred at

approximately 1:15 p.m. when a

student called from Morrill Science

Center to report that he had left his

backpack on a chair when he left to

use the restroom and when he came

back it was gone. The individual

was advised to fill out a report.

The police also received a call

complaining that there were several

skateboarders on the west side of

the Campus Center near the

University Store. .\n officer warned

Turn to POLICE, puije 1

Bnti-h ni.iriiK- ol the 4t y:>m»m.iiKl.. tiroup on .i mounl.im p.iirol

Snipe, .1 -e<«rch .md cle.ir nir-i.m in the mount.un- ot -onthe.i-l .Muh

m Ki'-i'V,

iin-i.in.

1 Ik- iinir - iiH'uni.iiii n.iit.iiv ,, ,,^, ;\ I- .'lie ol the re.i-

By Ken Campbell

l!oil n.i\s "-t VII

British Royal Marines destroyed four caves filled with terrorist

munitions in southeast Afghanistan last Fridav. according to

CNN.
The Atlanta-based new- service reported that "ntore than 20

truckloads" of weaponry and explosives within the caves weie det-

onated b\ elements of ihe Royal Marines' 45 Commando Croup.

The marines have been conducting Operation Snipe' in the moun-

tainous southeast.

CNN repe)ried that the explosion sent dirt UK>0 feet into the

air and a 50 loot gout of fiame erupted from one of the caves.

Explosions caused by rcKkets and mortars continued to rock the

area an hour aficr the initial detonation, according to CNN.

Ihe cave- were discovered by a reconnaissance patrol. .\ large

amis cache was discovered within.

"A major cave network used as a terrorist arms cache has been

discovered in the area of operations, and i- the -ubject ol a catelul

investigation." the British Ministry of Delence said. "As at 10

Vlay. weapons and munitions discovered included over 100 mor-

tars of variou- caliK-rs. over KK) recoilless anti-tank guns, several

hundred lockeipropelled grenades. 200 ami personnel mines,

hundred- o( artillery iDund- and iwkets. and miny thousands ol

-mall-arm- and light anti-aiicratt ammunition."

The mission, according the Ministry, is to search and clear the

area for al Oaeda or Taliban itiKips or supplies.

"Some I.IKH) personnel horn 45 Commando Croup have been

deploved on the operation, along with local Afghan torces. sup-

ported by RAF Chinook helicopters o\ 21 Squadron. The area in

m- thev were chosen by the Ministry of Defence to conduit t")pcr.«ion

question, in the south east of the country, ha- not previously been

investigated bv coalition forces." the Ministry said. "Ihe aim is to

search the area, to clear and destroy any terrorist infrastructure

located there, and render it safe for humanitarian operations."

Operation Snipe started on May 2. The 45 Commando Croup

has been in Afghanistan since April. British Secretary of State for

IX'fence Geoff Hoon told Parliament the elite triK.ps would be

sent on March 18. The 45 Commando Group is based in

Arbroath. Scotland, and is part of the 5 Commando Bngade. It is

one of three Commando units in the brigade.

On the Net: The 45 Commando Group: hnp://www.royal-

navv.mod.uk/static/pages/2070.html: The British Ministry of

Defence: hitp://wvvw nn->d.uk; Operation Snipe: http://www.oper-

ations.inod.uk/veritas/snipe.htm

Information from CSS.com was used in this article.

Undergraduates recieve

Fulbrights for research
By Catherine Turner

I or LK.iAS Sr \rr

Two undergraduates from the

sciences have received Fulbright

grants for cancer research.

Carolyn Dong and Helena llorak

will be venturing to opposite hemi-

spheres. Dong will be spending a

year at the University of

Queensland in Brisbane. Australia,

conducting reseatch on a gene that

may affect the vascularization of

tumors. She will be working under

the direction of Peter Koopman.
professor at the University's

institute for Molecular Bioscience.

Dong has also been accepted

into Harvard University's Ph.D.

program in biomedical sciences and

will matriculate there afier her year

in Australia has been completed.

Currently, she is a Biology major

and has a minor in Art.

"I want to gain a more global

perspective." Dong said in a press

release. "I'd like to expand my
experiences and gear my research

toward biomedical sciences. The

effects of tumor formation can be

devastating. If I am able U> provide

even a littic insight into this area of

science and medicine. I will feel my
time in .Australia has been worth

while."

While Dong will be studying

down under. Horak will be on the

continent of Asia, researching

genetic comparisons between
esophageal and gastric tumors in a

region of China where people are

20 times more likely to develop

digestive tract cancers than anv-

wherc else in the world.

Horak will be working at the

Microarray Facility of the Genome
Institute of Singapore at the

National University of Singapore.

Edison l.iu. the institute's executive

director, will be overseeing her pro-

ject. Right now she is finishing up a

double major in Biochemistry and

biology, and a double minor in

chemistry and anthropology.

"I'm really excited. I've always

wanted to study abroad, and I never

got the chance to do it because of

playing tennis." Horak said. The

institute that I'm going to is very

international, I just think it's good

to have different perspectives, and I

just wanted the experience ot being

somewhere else. The work 1 do here

1 look at genes one at a time and in

Singapore I'll be looking al a thou-

sand genes at once, and I think

looking at thousands of genes at

once you can gel a belter perspec

live of what's going on. genes don'l

I„mt..HrLBRU;Hl pitt <

Business is peachy

l.irth F>>.sl-C '.lie >li'c- I hn-k bii-iiu— m trim
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International Briefs
Asia

Hv Jana Marx
I HI Ni \v- Kev "Kp il t INi INNAIl)

i

I
I
i

(L AMRlt CINCINNAII - With

Cliinu- entrance into the World

Trade Orjiani/ation and Asian eeo-

numie development creating

increased av^areness in the Liiited

States, universities nationwide are

introducing students to the myriad

ot issues surrounding internal ional

relations with Kast Asia.

The L niversity ol Cincinnati'^

McMicken College ol Arts and

Sciences i^ preparing tor this meig-

ing world b> enhancing resources,

iaeultv and campus dialogue^' in the

Asian studies department

WS Dean Karen Could expects

to •«pread interest in A^ian --tudies

on campus b\ bringing the curricu-

lum into classc'- outside the pro-

gram.

I'd like to see a snengtheiiing in

\-ian studies curriculum and tacul-

t\ across colleges." Gould --uid.

"I Asian studies) is growing national-

h. Here it is not as strong as it

~h(.>uld be."

Shortly alter CJould became dean

ol .WS. she began looking lor a

new director of Asian studies.

C.ould hired Oinshaw Mistry,

current research and adjunct proles-

sor at Harvard I niversity. as the

new director at the end of April. He

begins his career at UC during fall

quarter, and will also work with the

IX-partment of Political Science.

"
I'hi- hire is a critical one." said

(.lould. "He has a strong back-

ground in foreigti policy and adniin-

i^lrative policy."

Mistr\ has a long line ot publica-

iion- in the fields of politics and

,\sian relations. He taught at the

Brookings Institute. Georgetown

L niversity and Harvard.

Mistry c(.)mes to LC with hopes of

expansion.

"When the position was offered,

it looked like a very promising posi-

tion in terms of developing Asian

studies." said Mistry.

"M\ goal would be to ntake

Asian studies a strong major, to be

competitive with other progrants

(in other universities)."

Ciould expects Mistry to

expand a working knowledge

of Asian studies to other col

leges and departments.

"He will help build

bridges to other colleges

because they all have ties to

international relations." said

Gould
The spreading of Asian

studies into other fields of^
study at L C has already begun ^
with a relationship developed

between the Asian Studies

Program and the Department of

Political Science.

Iltotnas Moore, a UC professor

of political science, tries to expose

his students to current affairs in

international economic relations.

He has spent this quarter famil-

iarizing his students with economic

panels discussing Kast .-Nsia.

farlier in the quarter. Moore
invited students studying political

science to the World Affairs Council

downtown that focused on China

and the W TO. Moore was a panelist

at the conference.

M<.K>re also invited students to a

panel Wednesday of which he was

again a member.

Kxperts in fast Asian economic

relations trom the U.S. State

Department, the Korean Embassy,

Nagoya University in japan and the

Korea hconomic Institute visited

UC on Wednesday, joining the pan-

els discussing

regional

eco-

nomic

ccKjperation in last

Asia.

The panel, open to all UC stu-

dents, faculty and staff, offered

expert analysis on areas of economic

interest, such as China's entrance

into the WTO and Korea'N growing

role in the world economy

.

UC's Japanese and American

Student Society. Political Science

Graduate Student Association and

the Korea Kcononiic Institute spon-

sored the event, which lasted from

I 1 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. in the

l-aculty Club.

Panel experts described China's

entrance into the W TO as a watei

shed moment in international eco-

nomic relations.

Takashi Kubola. pnilc-->'i vl

international business and transac

lion law at \agoya
University's graduate

schiK>l, spoke about the

impact that China'^

huge market has on

iipanese economic

dimensions.

Pallida Scioggs

of the U.S. Slate

Deparimenl and

Caroline

Cooper, diicc-

lor ot

Congressional

Affairs and

trade Policy lor

kl'l. questioned

how China will

inlegrale with ihe

rest of the worLl and

what thai will look

ike. citing these as

imperative issues in the eco-

nomic WDrld.

The integration of regions through

global marketing seeni'« to be the

driving foice tvliind the loriitying ol

the Asian vtudie- deparimenl at I C.

Kxperts say kii college graduate-,

having the ability to understand and

relate to the A-ian market is Ixxom-

ing a cutting-edge hv.>\ u|xin enter-

ing the job market.

Ihat i" why Mistry wants to

empha-i/e a curriculum based on

.Asian studies in othei dcp.iilinents

on campus.

"I want to make u-c ot l.i,.iiliy

resources and give student- devel-

oped I. unices related to Asia, and

develop the program with the politi-

cal science department," said Mistry.

"(It is) important to get students a

knowledge ot Asian |x>litics."

China

By Jennifer Graham
TiiK SiAKH)Ri> Daily (Stanforo U.)

(U WIRl-) STAMORD. Calif.

Students, taculty and community

members spilled out of McCaw Hall

at the fiances C. Arrillaga Alumni

Center on Monday afternoon to

hear lormei U.S. President limmy

Carter speak about his involvement

with China both during and after

his term, as well as the current state

of U.S.-China relations.

In the inaugural Oksenberg
1 ecture. created to honor China

scholar and tormei political science

Prof. Michel Oksenberg. Carter dis-

cussed the ixilitics leading up to the

1974 normalization of U.S. rela-

tions with China, the progress the

Chinese government has made in

the years since his presidency and

his contemporary concerns about

the region, including Taiwan. Tibet

and restrictions on worship.

Russell I lancock. diavior ol the

Shorenstein Forum for Asia-Pacific

Studies, which sponsored the talk,

began the event by proclaiming to a

crowd of hundreds. "This Icxjks like

Carter country."

.Asia/Pacific Research Center

Director Andiew Walder followed

I lancocks remarks on the creation

of the Icvtuie with a brief biography

of Oksenberg's life and an explana-

lion ol hi- role in shaping U.S. rela-

tions with China.

Universiiv President |ohn

Hennessy introduced Carter, who

served as U.S. president from 1477

to 1481, by ottering a history ol the

59th president's life and stressing

his work on ensuring stxial justice

and human rights, as well as his

effort to procure peace in the

Middle T^asl and other regions.

Hennessy described Carter as the

"perfect choice" to deliver the first

Oksenberg lecture because of his

histoiA with China and relationship

with Oksenberg, who served in the

National Security Council during

Carter's piesidency.

"As one who has long admired

his moral leadership and continued

engagement in world affairs. I'm

looking forward to his remark-

today," Hennessy said.

After easing the crowd into his

talk with a joke he made when trav

cling in japan. Carter spoke ot

Oksenberg's legacy, stating that he

"to some degree changed the lite ot

every citizen of China."

Caller went on to discuss his |X'i

sonal history with China, describing

his lime in the Navy and his memory

of when Taiwan broke away himi

mainland China and the People-

Republic of China was created.

Carter then explained the inner

workings of his administration's

treatment of China, staling thai

once the People's Republic of China

came into being, there was an

"altercation between China ex|X'ris.

like Mike Oksenberg, and other- in

the U.S. government." He said the

government operated on the

premise that the Chinese conimu

nisis were only in power by force

an a—umplion that paved the way

for McCarthy ism in the United

States.
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act alone."

The two women have also been busy during the last

couple of years building up a collection ol honors and

experience. Dong. 22, has two honors research fellow-

ships at Commonwealth College, and she is a junior fel-

low in the Biology Department. She also won a senior

leadership awaid this semester.

Horak. 21, ha- been working with a hinlu^'v prolc-sor.

and last summer she won a National Institute of Health

Biomedical Research fellowship. In addition to being

involved in community seivice projects and being on the

All-USA College Academic team, she is co-captain of the

UMass tennis team.

Both Dong and Horak applied for their Pulbright

grants through the Office of National Scholarship

Advisement, under the direction of Susan Whitboume.

police

voiiiiniuJ lioiii |Mi;f I

the individuals to leave and that it

they returned they would be tres-

passing. The individuals cleared the

area. In a similar call, the police

were called to Greenough
Dormitory lor a report that approxi-

mately 12 people were screaming

and yelling on the west side ot the

building at 12:52 a.m. "The parties

were playing kick ball and ucic

asked to keep quiet.

On Triday, a caller reported that

there were appioximately seven to

eight males in front of McNamara
Dormitory making a lot of noise.

The otficer reported that the males

remaining dispersed upon his

arrival and the area was quiet. The

police were also in the Southwest

living area for two calls at John

.Adams Dormitory. They were called

in at appioximately 2:00 a.m. fol-

lowing a fight between two friends,

before both individuals went back

to their rooms. There were also fire-

works observed outside of the

building at 3:03 a.m.

Why is news so cool? The
world may never know,

TO STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE HALLS:

BEFORE YOU

PLACE CINDER BLOCKS,
METAL AND USEABLE WOOD
OUTSIDE YOUR HALL AT

DISPOSAL AREAS OR NEAR

PLa
At

ON-PERISHABLE)
^NG (TIE SHOES

aiNS LOCATED
• LOBBY.

IN

FOOD WILL BE DONATED TO LOCAL
SOUP KITCHENS -

CLOTHING TO GOODWILL AND
FURNITURE TO LOCAL

NON-PROFITS.
THANKS AND HAVEA GREAT SUMMER!

THE OFFICE OF WASTE MANAGEMENTAND
HOUSING RECYCLING

Kll IKRI ' nLAKWlXlil .n -

Farm fresh
The Farmer's Market, held durinK the -iiinnier months in Amlur-t center, otter- it. ui-t.-mer- ,1 v.iru ty of dittercnt

mllM^Y AliAT^FIJVrMNMffTAK^MOUn

AUTHOmrtfTVU!!

HOntBIVniffiBUH
BQBBYTHQKUt

CAHIMIiitieR

MimtmucY
J

As Senior VP df Financiai- Planninc3 at a
MAJOR MOVIE STUDIO YOU COUUDI

D.K. A $93 MILLION BUDGET

Hire 7,5Da extras

c
o
o
o<

o
a.

I
r
O

«
3

0)

E
<

Rent 273 palm trees
(AND 1 BIB FAN TO MAKE THEM BWAY)

Hdw do ydu get a job like this?

www.StartHereGdPlaces.cdm/bizi5
Go here and take the first step toward the career you want.

Start here.

Go PLACES.
If you know business

and accounting, you

can get a job anywhere.

Because the skills

you learn in business

- strategic and

analytical thinking,

communication,

and leadership -

are always in demand.

In some of the coolest

industries in the world.

Even in the movies.
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Bootlegs won't deter

fans from film
So who is up tor one inoiv ivu>on uh\ tlv InicriK't i> oik ot ihc nK)st quc^-

tionablc souaos Im ciuctnainnicin a\ailablc? Well hciv'> oik that v,v haw i-vr-

tainly seen rear it> uglv hcitJ hcioa-.

Over a week helore the M.lieilulcd movie premiers ol the new Shir Wars pre-

quel. Episinle II: Atuuk of the Chiics. the l.os Angeles Times has ieix>rted that

two kiotleg versions ol the movie are accessible lor i.)owiilo.Ki via the World

Wide Weh.

The lA Times conllniied that the dillereiit lorm^ ol the lilni are being dis-

tributed over InteiTiei Relax Chat (IRt ) AppuiviitK IRC i^ mainly a platfomt

for user-lo-user eommunieation kit can also be u><'d for trading.' Hies.

The newspaper also reported dial evidence suggests thai k>th available

bootlegs were recorded using a mounted \ idcx' camera duiinp a private screen-

ing ol" the movie. It appears thai the private Ncivenings Ironi which these

bootlegs wea" excavated, are part ol a massive prtMHotional camixiign to lurlhei

hype the film.

Eptuxie II. which is alivady one of the most liyivd movies of all time, has the

potential to draw an unprecedented audience for these pirated veinions, but that

isn't what worries the movie studio.

Thev aa- more u>iKemed with the (xiteniial hit to video and IWD sales tlwy

could endure us these btxulegs Ivcome more and miue accessible. Kut isn't

there a moa- important issue at stake hea
Having pirated versions lil this film llouting an^und the IntenuM can damage

n)ore than just finances. Star Wan. is an anthologv that staned long betoie the

invention of tlie Internet, but the purveyors of ihc World Wide Web scvm hell-

bent on corrupting a scries ilwt Ivgan bc-foa- the bulk of the web using popula-

tion was even cc>lierc'nt

.

As the Internet becomes more advanced on a daily basis, its ability to ruin

movies advaives as well. And it isn't just Star Wars that is a victim, although it

is the most visible. KiKMlegs of otlvr recent hkickbusieis such as SpidcrMun

and Ixmiofthe Rinp;: The letlowship ol ilw Rinfi, tiave aU) bcvn ix)pping up.

The fact is that bootlegs ruin the ullua and the anlicipiitiori of movies. Most

moviegoers couldn't care les- if the mega-corporate movie studios k>se money

on DVD siiles or at the ticket btxjth, but you knter believe they'll start a ruckus

if a web-geek teams up with a minimum wage ticket rip|X'i 10 rip-olf a highly

anticipated film and fill their own pivkcts with the pa>fits - c-spccially with a

movie like Star Wars.

When Episode II i>pcas on Wednesday, the iheatei^ \vt>n t be filled to the

brim with 13 18 year-olds ithe movies target audience) - tlvy'll be dashings oJ'

middle aged people and grandparents who are taking their sons, daughters,

graixlsons and granddaughters to see tlw next installment of a movie anthok)gy

that tlKy grev» up with.

And as much as online nwvie pirate* aa trying to ruin that exix-rience and

make a buck in the proces^. it won't happen, lor the same reason negative

reviews inxn Rogei Ebert or the Sof York Times wtm't deter tans faxn going

to fonn their own opinion ol the movie, neither will Kwjtleg films.

bi^nalioii fnmi MSScxm and tlu: I ak Angeles Times i»«.v used in this edi-

toridl.

Uiisiffied edilonaLs represent the majority opinion oflhe Colkgian aliinrial

board.
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We were but stones, your light made us stars:

This is all I am, it's everything.

.

.

"I'm ir/s/(;»;g \oii all

well..."

lodav. I consider myself

liie luckiest man in the

world. I'm not graduating.

I've dealt with the reality

of it. accepted the future of

it. and come to see it as a

blessing; an opportunity to

make up foi lime misspent.

Quite a lew of my friends

are. though, in one way or

another, leaving this place

before I get to take my final

bow and exit stage left. I'hat. as it is for most, if not all

of you. is the haiilesi part. The very thing that sets

down your pen. Iiu^tiales vour attention and keeps

voui mind lingering at night, lo those ol vou thumbing

vour wjv out oi ihi- great big valley, on to bigger and

K-tier things. 1 remain in vour debt.

led: I never anticipated ihe extent to which our

frieniNhip would grow, and ci>uld never place a value

on ihe appreciation I have for it. lough times are

soothed by old Iriends. and vou're the best anyone

could ask for. At the end of the day. at 22. 40 or UK),

we'ie just two kids from Saugu*. guitars in hand with

our daams on our skwes. I'll cany every bit ol these

tour vearv with me for as long as I live, because

although the roiid i^ tar Irom it>> end. this is. of course,

where it began.

Ikcc.i: no words can do line justice for what you've

done, though in Kith quiet and awkward ways I've

Ncarched four years for them. Know that every time 1

pick up m\ pen to write it's because you were not only

there, but because you have continued to K.-. 'I"hank

vou

Tibi: it's seldom that any friendship forms with the

immediate and comforting sense that it's btx-n there for

quite some time, ^'our talent is trumped only by the

greatness in yi)u as a person, and I can't place a value

on the inspiration I've drawn from the passion you

have for your own art. Though your time here was far

too short, I admire your decision to go see what the

rest of this world has to offer; undoubtedly, it will be

they who ultimately benefit from you. My best, always.

Laurie: Iowa and Bill will have you .soon enough,

but for the past four years, we've been the lucky ones

to have you in .Amherst. The Big |, and college in gen-

eral, will be a markedly emptier place without you

doing what vou did best; simply being around. Thanks.

Mike D.: Its been an absolute honor and privilege

to live alongside you for these past few years. We've

got our friendship and Saugus to keep us going; there

ain't nothing you can't do. .Ml my best buddy.

.Sam, l.ohnes. Ken. Schuize, Mike D., lulie.

Catherine, lake and every other friend at this newspa-

per who will siKin be parting ways. There was proba-

bly a remarkable lack of hanging out. spending time

logether away from the office, but know that 1 grew as

a pcTson and writer b\ being in the proximity of you

all. l.\er\one. \ou are remarkable columnists, editors,

thinkers, guides when I needed help getting home

and, above all. people. ITie only thing that makes any

job worth waking up for are the people you'll find

once vou get there. I've woken up to most all of you

for the better p<irt of fours years, and despite any of

the empty complaining that sometimes slips out. this

job has been what'- kept me going, what has kept me

here, what has kept me alloat when it could have oth-

erwise been easy lo walk away. Thank you. thank you,

thank vou.

There's only so much one can say. I suppose,

without sounding redundant, heelings so personal

and concealed are the most difficult to give face to.

To color for other people to understand.

Though I'm not graduating, and still have friends

both new and old that are remaining, I'm faced with

the idea that, for the first time, pieces of me will

soon scatter with each of these people, I'm certain

I'll hold onto those that they've given me. and hope

it works similarly when turned around. No matter

how much we pretend to maintain the ultimate con-

fidence, us, Ihe Great College Students, there will

come a time when the collective guard we've spent

four years raising suddenly falls and we'll under-

stand that raw nerves still exist. That the friends we

have known for years can still move us in new and

positive ways. It's new for me, and 1 guarantee the

same for each of you in a similar position out there.

When it comes to be my time next year, there

will undoubtedly be more thoughts to express and

newfound wisdoms to convey. Because, though for

some of us the end of college is imminent, the

learning process continues far past the boundaries

of this University and the qualifications printed on

its degrees. Because it's human to learn, to want to

learn from those around you, and it never stops.

I'll leave you all with this, because at the end of

any day. lack says it best;

~\Vhal is that feeUng when you're driving away

from people and they recede on the plain till you

see their specks dispersing? - it's the too-huge

world vaulting us. and it's good-hy But we lean

forward to the next crazy venture beneath the

skies.

"

Matthew Despres. a Collegian Columnist,

thanks vou all.

ed*op
What have we learned, Ken Campbell?

A columnist bids his farewell

O
"Some shine when the day is new, but

fade when the day is through...but you

look like gold" - Ben Harper

Notes from the Basement:
Lohnes gets in his last licks
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ler Cevallos and all of the
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i.lO hi-adquarters in the Campu-
vou Id be sweet.
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t)ne time in high school after my

'riend Chris got caught drinking he

>pened his lunch bag up and turned

pale vvhiie We asked what was
wri'TV' .iiij Ik -lowly reached into

nd pulled out an C>'Douls.

M h.ive been the funniest

home.
un<L-'"'

in m\ underwear l)i

I 1 Jill!

- thai

oow II
.' \V .

ihe intro

toi'k.

!'.e\ cr went ov 1.1

Ki iceal -tudie-
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\\ licn t >' .1- .1 Kl,.l I I'IK. I

iv Reed ba-eball card (.>i

Canseco rookie card wit)

friend- after we convince

lodv Reed wa- a -ure bei

Hall of Lame. Ihe kid- "'

to get me to giv e bin

hack. ..but a trade i- a truu I
-•

havt

kul

iht ird. and I -till talk to liu

1 knew a guv one time who lotd

me that hi* uni.le used lo ^auh
stray cats in a have-aheart trap and

then throw the cat and ihc tr.ip int.

a 55 gallon drum full ol '.\,ii,i

Listen. 1 doni like cats, but iliai

guy is seriou-lv going to hell Xiul it

is going to be cat hell... not .1 I'ood

place to be
s a *

I am responsible lor all ot the

crappv weather we have been giiing

through latelv -oirv about that

uld

! DC I'll .It.' c 1 V LI i - hy

rcpo--c-sing all ot

;he luxurv SI \ "- the

i-ciip!-" from ler-ev

iind in. W c

, . .it least cut

!he problem in hall

iu-i put -onic ma--

-ive tax on ihe peo-

ple from lersev and

make up lor

"
...javicr Ccvalios

and all of the people

in his office go and
occupy Clio head-

(luurters in the

( ,f}ipus Center. That

would he sweet.

"

becoming uncoi.>l

I am -i> happy thai LMas- -pent

million- of dollars a couple of years

back to have the lobbv build at the

Line Art- Center. I've walked
through it three time-.

Sam Wilkinson has ball- the si/e

of church bells. This is his world,

we're just living in it. Serit)usly

Sam. wherever you go. kick ass for

the rest of us.
a * ^

I ju-t -topped writing and put on

pant- I don't want anyone t. ^.ili

the cop- on mo again.

The Hanger is the be-i bar here.

Whv'.' Because you can go there and

actuallv drink the beer vou bought

_^_^__^__ lor less than uptown
prices and have a con-

V ersation and food.

Plus, average folk like

me can go there and

not feel like as ass.

Charlie Brown I m
depressed. Linus. I need an

encouraging word to cheer

me up.

Linus: Happiness lies in

our destiny like a cloudless

sky before the storms of
tomorrow destroy the dreams

of yesterday and last week.

I've started this column so

many times this semester.

I've never finished it, because

finishing it meant that I had

nothing else 10 say, and 1

don't feel that way, I have a lot to say. Whether anyone

wants to hear it is irrelevant, because 1 am leaving the

I niversity.

I was a prefrosh. Iix>king at the Campus Center and

hearing how the newspaper had its offices there. I

thought it would be cool to be a columnist. As I read

the paper everyday - The Collegian never had a bigger

Ian I wanted to see my opinions there, out there for

all to see. 1 wasn't pleased to be a face in the crowd.

1 hat's not in me. I'm selfish, and I'm shallow, and want

all of you to know exactly what 1 think. And every letter

I got. every call, every time sinneone said, "^ou suck,"

or 'Nice job," it fed the fire,

ITie Student C.ovemment Association put me on the

front page oi The Collegian several times, but i always

wanted page four. I finally got it my senior year.

Nothing feels better than meeting your goals, even if

thev are as simple as writing diatribes, satire, rants,

raves and thought pieces. I've had that space for a year.

I've k-en threatened, praised, derided and awarded. In

all that time 1 never really talked akiut what I ^—^
was doing at the L niversity. So what have I

learned'.'

1 learned that 75 percent of my college

education had nothing to do with classes. I

was always book smart. This place taught me
life. The classroom is only the beginning.

Professors like Story. Pelz, Shipley.

McLarland. Richards and DiMarco made that part

intriguing, fascinating, and fun. .And hopefully they

understand that I did like and respect their classes, and

w hen I wasn't there, its because I was learning alterna-

tively.

1 learned how to get the stoi>. No matter what. No
sacrifice is ttxi great, no hardship too much to endure.

The story is the thing. And that means clarity, brevity

and accuracy. It means that 1 have to watch people die.

see Iriends arrested, and -it with a bunch of vultures in

rooms and secretly hope the worst about other human

kings, k-cause ihals my job. I have a duty to tell the

public the facts. Truth is subjective. The facts speak for

"...Story-

tellers never

die; we just

fade away.
"

themselves.

1 learned that "a few drinks with the guys" is fine,

but drinking with deities isn't cool.

College has taught me something I never thought I'd

ever learn; 1 like me.

What else did I learn in college'.' I found out that

you could care too much. I learned I want to be Citizen

Kane. I found out that what I think isn't necessarily

important. Sometimes letting someone make his or her

own mistakes is a blessing. 1 learned that Yoda was

wrong. I can't protect everyone. I can't k everything,

and 1 can't do everything. But 1 can try.

I learned there are few joys as great in this world as

making someone else laugh. I found that family is what

you make of it. and you can go home again. It's just

really weird. I learned 1 loved that damned dog more

than 1 thought 1 learned that Coonies are good enough.

I learned that I need theme/entrance music. (I'm think-

ing "Notorious") I learned that "Tough place to play".

"Good show by you", and "Cosmically speaking" are all

acceptable non-sequiturs. I learned to keep my head

held high, kcausc the view is a lot ktter.

I learned that king a storyteller is a really fun job. I

love knowing everything just kfore anyone else does.

That's a power that dix'sn't weight uncomfortably. I

like that responsibility. It is a comfortable duty to

inform the public clearly and quickly. That's what 1

want to do for the rest of my life. I want to be that

reporter, the one that gets the scoop and does it better

than anyone else. There's another reason I want to keep

up the whole writing thing; it's immortality. No matter

how hard they try to erase it. there is a record of my
thoughts and memories that will live on forever. That's

comforting for someone who once said I wanted to

_^____ buried so I could leave a lasting impression

on this earth.

Anyone who wants to know what 1 thought

at a certain time can go digging through the

archives. You can look me up on LEXIS-
NEXIS. I've ken printed all over the place -

yahoo.com, PBS. college newspapers from

coast to coast. There's proof I'm alive. 1 can't

find anything about my lather. I've found one reference

of my grandfather. 1 cant think of anything sadder than

that. So I hope I'll get to keep king a storyteller, if for

no other reason than to have someone miss me when I

go.

I have the opportunity to work with a bunch ol great

storytellers. They are hard working people who put

their life's blood into keeping this pafx'r running. Now
the time has come for me to leave them. But I'm not

tcx) worried. It's the natural order of things.

Besides; storytellers never die; we just fade away.

Ken Campbell was a Collegian Columnist. I hate

that "was." But I'll live.

nil 'h. not

Greatest band ever"'

Presidents of the

L nited State- ol

America. I own everv-

thing thev have done.

ihai creat an accoin-

WWW...

1 ;iinik ;h.it n 1- t'leal that the

medta i< now freaking out over

"Ihe 0-hourne<." The news broad-

cast- are now -larting to do the

""Why are we ob-es-ed with the

O-bourne- and how is this leading

to the ero-ion and destruction ol

the American familv values system"

tvpe of -how-. This marks the exact

mi«nuni ulun the show will -tart

linallv...l implore -omeone at

graduation to do something RLAL-
1 ^ di-ruptive. Prelerablv during the

presentations of the honorary

degrees, or at some other boring

time. That's my last request from

vou LMa-- plea-e don't let me
down

Briiiti l.iiliiic^ was a Collegian

(.oluninist

dallycollegian..

Com...
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Change has done her good, not great
By Jake D. Lewis

(.ilLlUllANi-TAFr

SHERYL CROW
C'mun, C'mon
A&MRecorcIs

Sheryl Crow's best CD was her debut, Tuesday Sight

Music Club, and in the past nine years she hasn't done any-

thing nearly as impressive. Her fourth studio album. C'mon

C'mon is. at the very least, an improvement from the scvond

and third CDs she churned out. It brings back some of the

unique llavor that Crow originally burst onto the scene with,

yet at times it's more of the same old thing we've heard kfore

from her, morc pop than rock. She shakes things up a bit and

throws a lew kxips so the minor disappointments can be

somewhat overlooked with the surprises she has in store.

Crow, let us axall. was the voice that practically reinvent-

ed the genre of women in rock n" roll. Before her there were

very few, if any, lady rockers on the scene, let alone in the

public eye. She has. probably unconsciously, stirred young

women to pick up the guitar and make a voice lor themselves,

many with little success, but nonetheless, with more of a

chance than kfoiv. In the past few years, however. Crow's

caavr has turned into the hokey musical offspring that she

helped spawn, and her disiiixtive sound has kcome lost in

the crowd. C'mon C'mon is a step in the right direction

toward getting that imiiv iduality back.

Ihe debut single from C'mon C'mon is a beach bum's

theme song, "Soak L p the Sun." but sounds strikingly similar,

espcviallv in the opening vamp and guitar riffs, to "A Change

Will Do You Good." from l^^b's self-titled CD. Its

Americana rock flavor is warmly welcomed, and her lyrics

give the song a flavor of caa-lree coolness: "I'm gonna soak

up the sun/1 got my 45 on so/1 can a>ck on." Its got a certain

apjval that's c-spcvially prevalent lor the coming summertime

season where it will certainly k plentilully played on the radio

and on mix tapes on the wav to tk kach.

Conversely, it's also the peifcvt example of a song that will

k the catalyst for frustration when you get into your no-air-

conditioning car alter leaving it out in the sun for a while and

it comes on the radio. Crow's vocals, which almost come

across like she's whining, don't help. l"hi> st)ng will get old

fast, verv fast, and hopelullv I'm not tk only one who will

aali/e that.

Caiw calls on some of her friends to help her out on sonw
Sheryl Crow , soakiny up the -un ,ind what have you.

Iiinii..CROW. p,.k,t!<

Boy held hack, Alaskan metal

kiCK;l-M IvVSSVcllM H
M RTrsYPAMPLVk'--

QTip

ABOUT A BOY
Original Soundtrack by Badly Drawn Boy

XL Recordings

Badly Drawn Boy's debut. Uic Hour of the

Bewilderbeast. was a critically praised enKrtive explc>ralion.

Bov might k sad. but at least it sounds good. Like any artist

though. Boy (Damon Goughi has bills to pay.

Thus we get .AhiHtt a Boy. his soundtrack for the upcom-

ing movie of the same name. Based on a Nick Homsby

novel of tk same title. Cough's songs rise and fall, some far

ktter than others. He is obviously constrained by the

movie ilselL His songs have to attach to the adven-

tures ol Hugh Grant's irresponsible

Londonite. If the premise sounds kiring, that's

k"cause it is.

It doesn't slop Gough from cobblirii

together some fine songs, most notabi

"Akive "^ou. Below Me." With Spanish gii.

tars, jaz/v drums and rolling synthesizer-

Gough throws everything he has into the track

and it comes out smooth as silk. Although lyri-

cally a set-up for Grant's first date (we can guess

anywav. as the movie has yet to k releastKl), Bov is

merciless Lor a pop song, "Me" is downright symphonic.

And • S.P.A.T." is similarly adventurous. As adventurous

as anything he did on Bewilderbeast. Gough dcx-sn't even

have to sing on the soundtrack's tenth track. Gough's music

tends toward casserole ~ it seems like he's willing lo throw

anything in, including faded guitars, disco kats and a tuba,

Lhe album isn't all flash, "Silent Sigh" is a tremendously

monotonou- letdown, as is "Walking out of Stride." Clearly

chained bv ihe movie itself. Boy sounds suspiciously like a

romantic comedy. Gough just doesn't seem comfortable

unless he's experimenting. The soundtrack for \bout a Boy

isn't the place for his rampant musical research.

So while the album shines. Badly Drawn Boy will make

ktter music when he's telling his stories, not those of some

dumb movie. (Sam Wilkinson)

56 CRAZYFISTS
Biileniess the Star

Roadrunner

As lazy as it is to immediately plunk a band into a catego-

ry right from the start, ignoring what the musicians likely

perceive as their own original and completely unclassifiable

sound. Alaska's >b Crazyfists don't make too much of an

effort lo smash the walls of their little subgenre. Lhey fit

rather neatly into the easilv recognized but hard-to-explain

class of sleek punk/metal/emo hybrids like Glasslaw,

Recover and Waterdown. I'he patent lor this stuff was writ-

ten- ^\ throi

significant

o
otiiers

B.kIIv Pr.mn Boy

ten with the IX-ftones' Adrenaline and nearly pertected with

their I9*i7 drop Xround the Tur. Like the Deltones. >t)

Crazyfists omits any punk pretentiousness or preaching and

sticks to existential crises and giH trouble, but with only a

shred of tk fonner bands grace and creativity.

The recipe is hammering metal rilTs. Lieldy basslinc-s and

scaam/sing vocal-, and if it sounds familiar its k"cause it

really, aally is. So with thi- familiar ground comes the pre-

dictable giKid and bad. The bands in this genre have a way

of crafting one or two excellent songs amidst an album of

undefined spurt- that generally add up to a big mess with lit-

tle potential. The gloom is laid on pretty thick

\ throughout, and at some point adding up "how

the fuck does it feel'.'" with "get the luck

out" under titles like "Slit Wrist Theory"

i.iids to make the appropriately titled

Hiitemess the Star wear on the listener.

But they do get their one gcKKl song.

. :\A it's "lums to Ashes." Fhe lyrics are an

! ncxceptional rant of ambiguous anxiety.

hut Bax.k lindow's wobbly vocal delivery is

interesting for thrc-e minutes, at least. Lhere

are plenty of other melodic choruses, screamed

codas and bland riflage to k lound on the album.

but it sounds purposeful and damn near inspired for this

one song, so (SLRKT I
"^ for those prc-disposed to this -tvlel

skip the rest and put "Asks" on repeat, (Michael Delano)

Q-TIP
Kamaal the \bstrail

Arista Records

Woah,
Is Q-Tip's newest album Kamaal the Abstract jazzy hip-

hop? Is it the Roots pushed ever closer to Miles Davis'.'

Mayk it's kith.

Originally of A Tribe Called Quest. O-Tip's first solo

album explored the outer-realms of traditional hip-hop.

Kamaal is no different. Some of the songs just aren't hip-

hop - no rhymes, no hcxiks, nothing. Instead, they are jazzy

pop songs. Most notable amongst these is the album's fifth

song "Barelv in love." Like some sort of hybrid mix of a

lounge song on uppers, "Love" is an incredible song. 0-Tip

could easily sing this in a crushed velvet jacket, and he'd

lose no face.

Which isn't to say that he's totally abandoned his axUs

"Ltvlin'" starts out like a Trik song. But once his verse is

finished, O-Tip takes the music all over the place, spcxifical-

ly seeming to jazzily the kK>ks to challenge the traditional

notions of song. "Heels" is most certainlv a funk song, thick

with sound and distortion. "Even If It Is So." is a gem if

undefined - there's scat-singing and rhymes. k)th on a piano

Wi Cr.«:yfists

and subtle bass kat.

It seems possible that O-Tip is no longer interested in

anv of hip-hops traditions. There seem lo k tha-e schtxjls

of hip-kip. Tliere are those interested in the money associat-

ed with perionnance (hello, ludacris). Theie are those who

are interested in getting back to the music's ixkhs. And there

are those who are interested in pushing fot-ward. stvmingly

desperate to break down the definitions that tein in hip-hop

If QTip is looking to lead that third gtoup (while king

joined bv Del. Dan the Automator. Outkasi, etc.). then

Kamaal the .Xhstract was certainly the place to start. (Sam

VSilkin.son)

NORAH lONES
Come Away \Mtli Me
Blue Note Records

\\ hen vou listen to a singer, you can usually tell some-

thing ak)Ut how they lixik from the -ound of their voice. All

of that is out the window with Norah tones. The daughter ol

sitar player Ravi Shankar. the New York based singer

dtx'sn'l look like she sounds. ITie slim woman on the cover

ju-t doesn't match the honey and smoke voice. Its ok

though. *! ou get over it as you are utteHv taken away with

her debut album, Come.\way U/7'i Me.

Its a quiet kind of music, one that isn't intrusive but still

alluring. It's the soundtrack lo a peaceful Sunday morning,

with a distinctive, simple lineup that panes you don't ncvd

to k complex to k dcvp. It's jazz, it's light blues, it's what-

ever you want it to k, baby. It's tough to tell if her piano is

accompanving her or the other wav aaiund on her version of

Hank Williams' "Cold Cold Heart." .And then there's her

stulL like the title track "Come Away W ith Me." which just

completely melts even the coldest heart. "Nightingale" calls

to a lost love, and "The Long Day Is Over" (co-written with

guitarist lesse Harris) is amazing. This is what jazz is sup-

posed to do. \ ou just nod your head, let the music flow over

you. and just say. "yeah." because you get it. really get it.

"Don't Know VVhv" is a great opening track. It hiwks the

listener immediately and sets the lone lor the rest of the

album, which di>esn't let up. It's all gcxxl. it's sung sweet

and smoky and it's completely Blue Nt)te. It's not surprising

the jazz powerhouse signed the 22-year-old. Oh, and the

vidtHi is doing well on the MT\ and \'H1 polls, despite

king unlike everything else king played by the two sta-

tions.

Other gems on the disc are "loneslar." "Leeling the

Same Way," written by bassist Lee Alexander, and a cover

of the old standby "The Nearness of You." Overall, a great

debut. This is definitelv one artist to watch. (Ken Campkll)

Tiirti \o OTHERS, p.im- !<

Sounding Off
signs off

Over the past year "Sounding OH" has sounded

off on the trends, the hits and misses and the down-

right weird in the world of pop culture. It's time toi .i

year-end special edition of "Sounding OH."

When we kgan the school year, Mariah Carey's

life was in utter disarray. Suffering from "emotional

and physical exhaustion," Carey was admitted into a

celeb rehab center, illilter. her movie and soundtrack

of the same name, both bombed. And in lanuary,

aHer the disappointment of the album, her record

label paid her $28 million to walk away from her

multi-million dollar contract deal with \ irgin.

lust in time for the last "Sounding Off" column.

however.

?oanding

Off

with Nick Marl<antonato«

Carey. 52.

has found
herself a new
home. After

months of

searching for

a new label

the sultry

songbird has

signed a new
deal with

island/Dcf |am that includes her own label, lerms of

the new deal were not disclosed, though the

Hollywood Reporter quote- insiders who say the deal

gives Carey $20 million for three albums with an

option for a fourth. I'hat fee is what she was to earn

for each album under her multi-disc Virgin contract.

Owned by parent company Universal, the new con-

tract may entail Carey to a number of other deals

including print. \\ . film and online ventures.

But Carey may not be in the clear yet. AHer the

disastrous Glitter, she got some good notices when

Wisegirls (in which she and Mira Sorvino play wait-

resses at a mob-run eatery) screened at lanuary's

Sundance Film Eestival. but that Him is bypassing

theaters and going straight to HBO this fall - not a

ringing endorsement.

As far as her music career goes, rememkr that in

the late 'Ws Carey had alienated her core audience by

adding rappers and remixes into her songs. There's

no question that Carey can make a comeback, it's just

a matter of whether she's smart enough to do it right.

While drippy balladry and '80s retro have served

Carey well, it would behoove the soulstress to focus

her talents on more authentic soul. With her newly

signed deal with hip-hop heavy label Del lam. that

probably won't k- the case. It is already rumored that

Carey will record an entire hip-hop album and possi-

ble duets with pals and Def lam laklmates lay-/, and

la Rule shouldn't surprise anyone.

One of the big questions in pop last year was

whether Michael lackson could make a comeback.

Although the answer may appear to be negative, its

actually a yes. Much like his storied life, the explana-

tion is a bizarre one. The poorly reviewed Invincible

sold 5 million copies worldwide in less than three

months, an astonishing figure even by lackson's stan-

dards. But aHer a successful launch. Invimible sud-

denlv keame invisible. The situation is unusual for

the self-proclaimed King of Pop, whose records have

always enjoyed two-years worth of promotion and the

release of several tracks. So what are the reasons

behind the abrupt halt in the promotion of the

album'.' And on a broader spectrum, where are all the

theme parks he planned to open".' W here's the Poe

film he planned to star in.' And what happened to his

Sept. 1 1 charity single, "What More Can I Give"'

lackson's fans have accused Sony of deliberately

sab^>taging the promotional campaign of the singer's

latest album in order to financially suffocate him. In

1^)95, lackson was said to have negotiated a loan with

the record label as an advance on forthcoming sales

of Invincible, lackson merged his AT\ Music cata-

logue (bought in l'*85 and including 251 Beatles'

songs) with Sony Music- Sony Music Publishing cat-

alogue to k-come ATWSony Music Publishing. His

fans now claim that Sony Music is pressuring lackson

to refund the lc)an, and simultaneously strangling his

main source of income through non-promotion ol the

album. Sonv is hoping to lay claim to lackson's valu-

able share of ATWSony Music Publishing if lackson

is unable to repay the loan.

In April. Rolling Stone published a meticulously

researched article questioning whether lackson is

indeed going broke. Lhe article affirm- thai there is a

financial problem between the Gloved One and

Sony. The story stales that "some in the music

industry k-lieve that lackson may be on the verge ol

turning over the rest of his holding in AlA /Sony to

Sonv in order to repay a reported $200 million

loan." lackson's lawyer vehementiv denies the

rumor.

But lackson's financial troubles and lack ol sup-

port from Sony Music are partly to blame in his lail-

ure to follow through on planned projects. It

lackson wants to move forward the glove will have

to come oft.

Another big question led thi- column to ask the

inevitable question: i- teen pop over"' Although the

craze is dving a slow death, readers had plenty more

to say. After being picked up by the LW'ire.

www.collegeclub.com posted the article cm its web-

site and online readers sounded off on their own.

The article drew so much interest it racked up six-

teen pages of readers' comments. "I don't think it

will ever go away, it will be like a small cancer iti

our society, turning kids into mindless zombies,"

wrote one teen-pop hater.

Most posters agreed that teen pop will always be

with us. "Teen pop will never go away, its here to

slay. As long as there are teenagers that will buy the

music, there will be teen pop. It's all about what

sells." wrote one poster. Indeed, but the phenome-

non oi the late "Ws surely isn't what it used to be.

I now leave you with this prognosis from anothei

poster: "Oh. and Britney".' She'll end up in porn. ..no

question about it."

Mkolas Murkantonatos is a Collegian Columnist.
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Audiovent has a one-way ticket to famesville
the results are in and here is what you voted...

\\\ Y\i ii.i I'.mcsis

Uhai do Linkin Piiik. Iiitubus and lloohasiank all

I . in cunimon? All ihrcc band^ hail iiom
c-as, Calif, and have recently rocked both the

uiiuiiiNC and mainstream airwaves, posinj; the

jLi^'iion. "what is in ihe water down there'.'"

lUiiiarkahK this llowinj; talent pool does not end

lerf. as >een in the pertorniance of another hand

irising from this VVesi Coast suhuih Ihursdav night

' ''\' Mampion Beach Casino Ballroom. Audiovent.

iillv a band liltle-known outside the dolden

-laK. *et the ^taJ;e tor Bu^h with an electrifying and

iKMjjelic >how featuring iheir aplly named single

I Ik- I iiergy" that i> begiiming to receive airtime on

line. niain>trcam and altcrnatisc ruck stations.

Mml let their youth fool you. Ihe><e early iwenty-

ihings have actually been playing together lor

ihan nine years and also have been influenced

iiMc before their lime, including liini Hendrix.

/cppclin and the Beatlo. Moreover, do not

.i^^umpiion-- ba^cd on their la>l names, as jason

i\iieaU>, Ben I in/iger (guitars), Paul tried

I ,ind janiin Wilcox (drum>> do have family ties

liiaihuN ivounger brothers i.>f Brandon Boyd and

vlikc I in/iger), but have a distinct sound that is all

>\Mi. fusing element- ol clas-ic lock with bands

early >^t.»<. such as Soundgarden. I'eail |am and

ilul.

r o|)k- who arc unintclligeni ahoui iiui-ii. will Iry

liiake connections." commented Wilcox. "But il

intelligent and vou know niusie well then

K' Milan enough to hear the dillerences."

I ii\/igei agreed. 'It's impoitani for c\cryone to

—
•, ihat we have our own identity and tor us to

.siahlish our own credibility a- a band. We're not

r\iii)> lu spimge off iheii -uccess. \Vc just tr\ lo keep

i! , Ives separate."

(heir debut with Atlantic Records. Dirly Sexy

Kiiii:lils ill I'tiris. st-i for release on |une 4. will not

-lablish iheiii a- credible but immenseh talent-

III) the passiipualc lyrics and melodic \ocals ot

Boyd combined with Kinziger's intense riffs and the

unique rhythmic style of hried/VV'ilcox,

Iracks like the supercharged "Gravity" and "The

1 nergy" juxtaposed wiih the elusive yet strikingly

perst)nal lyrics of slower paced songs "Underwater

Silence" and "When I Hrown" display the group's

diversity.

"My favorite tracks are probably our first single

Ihe l-nergy' and a song called "Underwater

Silence." said Boyd. "They're really meaningful to

me and were written with a lot of passion and heart."

That tervor elated the sold-out Hampton crowd as

.Xudiovenl burst onto the stage. Boyd's charisma was

infectious, from his powerful vocals and fiery onstage

antics (cooled down with a bottle of water over his

head) to his playful interaction with the audience. By

the end of the set the Bush fans were more than

receptive to the exhilaraling newcomers and many

flocked to meet them at the merchant booih follow-

ing the concert.

Offstage, the band spends much of its time in

elose quarters louring the country in a small, equip

mcnipacked van. making them prone to illness and

exhaustion.

"We're remghing il right now," laughed fried.

"We're paying our dues bul we're rock-and-roll

dudes and we know how to have fun."

I he close-knit band members, who have been pals

-ince middle school, entertain themselves with activi

ties such as wrestling matches, playing the \ box and

even singing four- part harmony Christmas carols.

In fact, these charming, affable individuals will

noi forget their Calabasas roots when fame inevitably

eoiiie- knocking on their door. Characterized by a

down to earth persona and a fun-loving sense ot

humor. .Audiovent will surely wow the critics both

inusieally and personally.

'iet, for the lime being ihey seem more than satis

tied by life's little luxuries.
" fhat's the same way I felt about Ziploc bags

when those things first came out," stated Boyd on

p.issiun. "I love Ziploc bags."

Ichaiii Sclinciih'r cunlrihulvU to this artivU'.

.Aikli^venl. .ik.i till- hull bioilur> .'I lnl\ufu^

Life moves you in many directions. * TAPESTRY
HttltH

Affordable and Confidential

Gyn Exams
Birth Control

Pregnancy Testing

Emergency Contraception

HIV/STD Testing

Quit Smoking

Bangs Center, 70 Boitwood Walk, Amherst

16 Center Street, Northmapton

(413) 586-2539 or

www.tapestryhealth.org
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End of the Semester!!

NBed to

^ Move??

t^13l sa^~tt3B

Take AT&T along vy^ith you ...

and arrive with up to 4 hours of calling on us!

It's time to plan your next move—who you'll room with, what classes you'll take ,..

how you'll stay in touch with all your friends. Ask for AT&T when you sign up for

phone service and then add the AT&T College Plan.

Here's what you get with the AT&T College Plan:

• All direct-dialed domestic colls are just 7<t o minute, all the time, including stote-to-stote,

in-state long distance, and local toll calls' — all for a low monthly fee" of $3.95

• Up to 4 hours of calling on us — just for signing up

- 2 hours off your AT&T Long Distance bills; up to 30 minutes a month for four months'

- PLUS o 2 hour prepaid AT&T Phone Card: with up to 120 minutes of domestic catling

What are you
going to v\/ear

for the post graduation
parties, once ttie

gown comes off???

If you're having a fashion emergency then stop into

T«y»or M«n on Main Street in Northampton. During the

InonthOf May show a valid student I.D. or this Ad and
receive 2!Wt off your entire purchase.

in for the best solution.

EATURING:
Ken Cole
4 YOU
BC Ethic
Lucky Brand & more...

Tan^or Men
-^ijo Main St.

Tliomes Marketplace

and floor

l^P Horthampton, MA 01060

|||||)s8s-oi30

call 1 S7T-COLLEGE xibts^

click att:.c:orn/conege/^'^°^^
AT&T

•.,.!,... «,i .nuif hov. Of »(«:t AT4T as the., local loll came, lo receive 7« role or local toll colls •* 11 5% Umve.sol Connectivily Chorge applies In stole connection lee applies to

-..ibs^i befs T. certain stoles State charges may also opply for more details about iliese chorges ot to leorn i( m stole connection fee applies m your stale, call I 800 333 5256 You

must be on AT&T Resicjent.al lo-g Distance Subscriber to receive tt-e AUT Coll««« Won rates subject to billing ovailobilily EnrolltTwnt expires 1 2/3 1/02 30 free mmufes o(

domestic d.rect-dioled long dr.ionce and local lolls colls will be credited eoc^^ month against quolilymg usoge on their bill for the first full 4 months ol service otler oil discoutils and

credits ore applied Unused mmuies cannot be corned over Ouolifying calls do not include conference colls. AT4T Colling Card, Directory Assistance Operator Hondled colls, 700 ot

900 numbei services, or mobile manne, ot cellular services In oddilion, monthly -ecurrmg charges, nonrecurring chorges, and taxes are olso excluded 30 free mmutes offet expires

' 2/3 1 /02 "A turcharg* ol 2 U.S minutes oppliot to coll* mode from pay phonot. Minutes ore bosed on domestic colling Internationol rates voty ond ate subiect to change

'
^tds ore not teturnoble o. excKongeable unless detective Safeguard /out AT*T Phone Cord and PIN You will be responsible fot loss, theft ot unauthorized use Services provided

by AT4T Corp ,
service .n AK ptovded by AT&T Aloscom Fot AT»T Phooo Cord rotes and sutchotges, coll Customet Service 24 hours a doy. 7 days o weel. ol 1 BOO 361 4470

1: 2002 AT4T All Rights Reserved

C^ L'niversitv F^ealth Services

Summer Health Q^
Coverage

^9

(enrollment is not automatic)

2002 Coverage Period:

June 1-August 31 9P
(if enrolled by June 1st)

Student Family

Plan: $708.00

Basic Health
Plan: $195.00

<^ 577-5192
Visit the Patient Services Department

located in the main lobby for enrollment

(Only UMass students with Basic and SHBP
are eligible for the Student Family Plan)

Your Student Health Insurance Plan does not cover you

for ROUTINE services at University- Health Services

BEST F€HfD
Chinese Food

1. Panda East

2. Amherst Chinese

3. Teapot

ttalian Food

1. Pasta eBasta

2. La Cucina di Pinocchio

3. Spaghetti Freddies

Pizza

I.Antonio's

2. Bertucd's

3. Delano's

Best Date Restaurant

I.Carmellna's

2. Judie's

3. Spoleto

Cheap Date Place

1. Burger King

2. Antonio's

3. Wendy's

Ice Cream Parlor

I.Bart's

2. Friendiy's

3. Pete's Drive-ln

When Parents Pay

1. Judie's

2. Monkey Bar

3. Carmelina's

Indian Restaurant

I.India Palace

2. India House

3. New India

Northampton Restaurant

I.FItzwilly's

2. Teapot

3. Cha Cha Cha

Best Vegetarian

I.Earthfoods

2. Bueno y Sano

3. Fire and Water

Japanese Restaurant

I.Goten

2. HouseofTeriyaki

3. Ichiban

Bagel ^lop

I.Brueggers

2. People's Market

3. Dunkin' Donuts

Breakfast Place

I.Newman Center

2. Nancy Jane's

3. Daisy's

1. Hangar

2. Rafters

3. Chill's

Sub Shop

1. The Sub

2. Subway

3. La Cucina di Pinocchio

Mexican Restaurant

1. Bueno y Sano

2. Cha Cha Cha

3. LaVeraCruzana

BEST WAY TO
WASTE TIME

Amherst Bar

LMcMurphy's

2. Amherst Brewing Company

3. The Harp

Northampton Bar

1. Diva's

2. City Cafe

3. Tunnel

Nudie Bar

LMardiGras

2. Anthony's

3. Castaways

Bartender

1. JenatMcMurphy's

2. Jason at Delanos

3. Tobias at the Harp

Beer

1. Bud Lite

2. Busch Lite

3. Samuel Adams

Shot

1. Tequila

2. Money Shot

3. Kamikazee

Drinking Game

I.Beruit/BeerPong

2. Flip cups

3. A**ho*e

& SERVICES

Grocery Store

I.BigY

2. Stop & Shop

3. Atkins Farm

Coffee Shop

I.Rao's

2. People's Market

3. Dunkin' Donuts

Tanning Salon

1. Oasis

2. Hair East

3. Tan Quick

Florist

I.Atkins Farm

2. Knowles Flower Shop

3. Always in Bloom

Gas Statton

I.Mobil

2. Cumberland Farms

3. Exxon

Clothing Store

1. Old Navy

2.H&M
3. Zanna

Car Repair Place

1. North Amherst Motors

2. College Street Motors

3. Kevin's Auto Repair

Hair Salon

1. Regency

2. Amherst Barbers

3. Bucci

Bike Shop

1. Bike Co-op

2. Laughing Dog

3. Competitive Edge

Place to Woric Out

I.BoydenGym

2. Kids Sports/Kinetics

3. Hampshire Fitness

Liquor Store

1. Liquors 44

2. Spirit Haus

3. Big Guy

BESTARTS &
ENTERTAINMENT

Video store

1. Video to Go

2. Blockbuster

3. DVDen

Music Store

I.Newbury Comics

2. Mystery Train

3. Media Play

Pool Hail

I.Mike's Billiards

2. Upstairs at ABC

3. The Hangar

Place to Hear Live Music

I.McMurphy's

2. Pearl Street

3. Mullins Center

Unique
UMass Best

Reason Not to Graduate

1. Alcohol

2. Going Abroad

3. Lousy Economy/No Jobs

Place to Have Sex

1. Roommate's Bed

2. Library

3. Showers

Classroom

LMahar

2. Thompson 102

3. Bartlett 65

D.C.

I.Worcester

2. Hampshire

3. Berkshire

D.C Dish

1. Chicken Fingers

2. Breakfast Sandwiches

3. Potato Bar

Spring Break Place

LCancun

2. Jamaica

3. Hawaii

Magazine

1. Cosmopolitan

2. Sports Illustrated

3. Maxim

Way to Gain Freshman 15

I.Beer

2. Antonio's

3. D.C. Food

Reason to Miss Class

I.Hungover

2. Nice Weather

3. Overslept

Reason to Hand in a Paper Late

1. Went out the night before

2. Illness

3. Didn't do it yet

Place to Read Paper

1. Class

2. Bluewall

3. Cape Cod Lounge

Place to Study

1. Library

2. Rao's

3. Bus

Internet Site

1. google.com

2. candystand.com

3. theonion.com

Apartment Complex

I.Puffton Village

2. Townhouses

3. Brandywine Apartments

CONGRATULATIONSi
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11? C'Ikiiih.-< iiiv. pmhubl\ nut. I

iiiii would huKI ill sU'iv lur mi.-

< ./;. a sc'vciilN ii'Ui miiHiii.-, niiK-

,i'i laniiiiciin ivjiguc >tur. Ihf jlhuni

1 .riul iIk' niimc iin|ilic'> llif arii^l

nllucncc ill the ivgpao comimmi
1.1 . ,ihu>ini. Huviii}: never rcalls likeJ

lni\ an .kiual alhiiiii and li>len lo it.

' and vvurlh ai lca>i duwnloadinj.'

'".likvi.

'

haul U' iiiidel^laild IxvaliM.'

. .ntoJ jaiiiaiean I iifli^h

'

, . , p^ai-eiul nie'»sa>;c, ^u|>

< Mii^an land and pci>plc, and

III (hem a^ "the mother^ ot the

eaiih. l'iaeueall\ each ot die nineteen mhi^s on Stilt Bluzin

ha'> a unique -ound e\eept lot a eouple. whieh ha\e slow

dmin> and Capleton slowly speaking o\er the niusie.

Huwcver. ttie rest ut the songs deimnistiaie his powcrlul,

aliniwt frighieningly so. voiee, whieh lie alters aeeoiding to

the inusie it is aeeompanying. "Mashing up the l.arth" is

about AlViean land destiuetion. and earries on a nielodie eho-

rus that nooneean resist signing along with. "I Will Survive"

is beautilul as well, and not the C'.loria CJaynor song you

might Ix' thinking ol, "In ^ our i:yes" exhibits beautiful use ol

trumpets and I ean easily itiiagine this song being used in a

romantic" scene in a movie. In "Whoa New Way."

t apleton's voice takes on a liusta Rhymes sound, which is

interesting. Ihe maiorily ot the album is uplifting reggae

music, but the songs that aie nioie serious and melodic give

it a powcrlul sound which is utuleniable. So get ready tor

those late summer nights, tiie up the tiki toiches and the

lilK). put on SuH Ifhutii. sit back and watch the moths get

ik)wn with the tiiusic. (.Anna AnseliiD

I \>i\ llcnlev

e the olhei

ll here It

iii."si relLase.

hardei edge

the iiaunt-

.\hai makes
If \i i~ .m

.vample ot I ix>w going to thi.- complete

othei end tit the musical slVcIl^lHl tiom

where slu- slatted nine yeais ago: it Ixd-

ieis {.'n Iving ckvse to hard rivk instiaii

v>t her usual jxjp variety, her vvncc tilling

up with aiigsi anil (.-motion

The album closei. "Weather

(. hannel." is |X'iliap- the bigge-l cuive

liall that Crow can thiow at the listener.

Ix'ing none ol the above that ^he has

lone so tar. Reininisi.eiii ot musi«.ian-

like llliol Smith, it's a daik. briKnlmg

song with onlv a lone acoustic guitar

acumipanying Ciow. Ihe song oo/es

darkness and siiJnes-. apj-iaieiit in Ixnh

iiiekH.lv and l\iic>. "lust a pill to make

nic happy/ I know it may not li\ the

hinges, but at least the door has

stopped its creaking." Ctow gives the

listener a hint ot her more vulnerable

side, the lirsi time in a long time, if

ever, and one only hopes for more

luture oppoitunities like this in the near

luluie.

Tbete ate some good things in stuie

tv>i the listenei with Sheryl Crow's new

Cn C'liidii. C'liHui. as well as a lair

amount of siiaightlorwaid and indiffer-

ent pop like befoie. Having cranked out

some lackluster works in the late ^Os.

|x-rliaps in an effort to stay in the public

eve. t'liiiiii. C'ltttin has much more

coiicentiation and aim. even it it dix-s

veer oil llie path at cettain times.
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^eX them while

they last!

iCome by and

see our model

-^R4

ious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Laundry Facilities

I Grounds

Bus Line

Balconies

• Close the Ul\/lass

Swimming Pool

Central Air Conditioning

Heat, iiot water, Gas inc

Sorry, No Pets

. andywine Apartments
549-0600

Bradywine Dr., Amherst, MA 01002

5.13.01 Volume CVItl Issuf. ijs

Minutemen miss A- 10s
Baseball out of

playoffs for first

time since 1993
By Jesse (Jrei-nspan

tilLLil.lAN SiArr

A number of things had to go right

for the Massachusetts baseball team to

qualify for the postseason.

for one thing, the Minutemen would

have had to sweep tordham in tliiee

separate contests this past weekend, all

the while watching the scoreboard to

see if Temple was being swept by St.

Joseph's.

Only then would DMass be able ii'

earn an .Atlantic lU louniameiit iiirtli.

but the Matiion and White's pcistseason

hopes would be squashed rather quick

I.V-

In game one of Satuiday's double

header, Kordham spanked ace

righthander lesse Santos in his |in;i| ^ol-

legnate outing, getting to hiin for 14 hits

and seven earned mns in its 4-4 victory

.Vleanwhiie. the Owls had iust llnished a

5-2 squeaker over the I lawks, making

the series with the Rams a moot (xiiiit

lor the Minutemen.

With nothing on the line. LMass lell

b-4 in the second game ol the Iwinbill as

well, befoie coming back on Sunday to

defeat Iurdham 4- 1 on senior day to mn
its final record to 2 1 -26 (4- 1 i A- 1 U).

"We went in trying to sweep and it

just didn't work out the first dav."

senior pitcher Brian Hourigaii said, who

finished the year with a team-leading

2.*^^ KR.A. "A lot of young giiys got a lot

of experience, though, so we sjuiuld be

belter next year."

"It is always di-appointing |to not

make the A 10 louiiieyl." senior out

tlelder Mike Kulak added "Hut tliis was

one of the closest teams | have ever

been a part of. IXiwn in llorida (at the

beginning of the year) we needed a tew

wins going into Richmond... and mavb«.-

that would have changed things."

On Saturdav. the MariHin .iiid White

got out to a giKnl start. N^Miing a mn in

the first when Cullan Mauinus singled

and came around to seoiv on two con-

secutive errors. However, the 1-0 lead

w(.)uld Ix- shortlived, as the Rams got to

Santos in the lop of the thiid.

With lunners on tirst and second

and one out. liiii Boyle knocked the

first of his tour hits on the day into right

Held, scoring Kevin Brush, who had led

off the inning with a single. One batter

latter, top Ram slugger Bobbv

Aaron Sciu-: lid UMass m Killing with

islud out his i.int-r as .i \hnuli-nian wit

fordhiim

King-bury linetl a single to center to

pl.ite anoihei mn, and the final tally ol

the inning came on Kurt Thomas' RBI

groundt)Ut to the right side.

In ihe bottom of the inning, the

Minutemen were able to knot things up

on three singles, a wild pitch and a

Chris Morg.m sjcrifiee lis to deep cen-

ter. However, I ordliam would take the

lead tor good in the lourth, touching

Santos lor four runs on tliiee hits, an

error, a walk and a sac llv,

I Ma-s mounted a rally in the fifth

when Ram -laiter IX-iek Hucke walked

Moigan and lelf Allien with two outs.

Morgan came around lei -core on a sin-

gle to center b\ Connell Clark, but that

would be all the damage the Minutemen

Lould accomplish, as Curt S/ado (2-for-

>) struck out looking to end the threat.

Ihe Minutemen looked like they

would ut least be able to salvage a split

ol the twinbill in game two, rocking

I Oldham siaiier lohii Baco for four runs

ill the first. However, that would be all

the offense LMass would generate, as

the Rams gradually liK>k back the lead

with thiee run- in the fourth, one in the

filth and a [liiir in the seventh.

\- \W\ li.id K-cn doing all season.

K.-illi LINtj^i>U-b..lA.s.

a .^77 avcr.iKc in 2002. The senii>r fin-

h two hits in yesterday's 4-1 win over

Aaron Senez and Morgan once again led

the MariKin and W hite lineup from the

three and four holes, going a combined

4-lor-b with two runs scored and an

RBI.

Sunday's senior day saw Sene/.

Kulak. Santos. Clark and Hourigan end

their careers with a rain-shortened win.

as UMass' four mns in the sixth was all

the offense it would need. Ironically, the

player of the game lor the Minutemen

on Senior Day was freshman Icily Keith

Doherty, who shut down the Rams on

only three hits and one mn through his

seven innings ot work.

Meanwhile, Sene/ and Mike ,\thas

were the hitting stars of the day, going

2-lor-2 and 2-tor-'5 respectively. S/ado

also contributed to the cause, driving in

the first run of the game in the si.\th

with a base hit.

"I think it ended well." Hourigan

said. "It was nice for the seniors to end

things with a win."

Richmond, deorge Washington.

Dayton, Xavier. St, Bonaventuie and

lemple will all participate in the A- 10

championship Irom May lb- 18, Ihe

finals of the toumev lake place the lol-

lowing weekentl

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

Jeffery Amherst College Store
55 SOUTH PROSPECT ST AMHERST

253-3870 253-7816

<^ Domino's Pizza
Amherst 256-891 1

$9.99
i2-1 TOPPING

ilO INCH PIZZA

+

",2 COKES
JADD 10 WINGS $4.99

JADD 8 TWISTY BREAD

i$2.99

lEXPIRES 5/30/2002^

TUESDAY ONLY

BUY ANY PIZZA

GET 1 FREE

NO DOMINATORS
iPIZZA
I

t

I

EXPIRES 4/30/02 ^

I

MONDAY ONLY

I
$6.99

I

I

i LARGE 1 TOPPING PIZZA

;ADD 10 WINGS $4.99

[EXPIRES 5/30/2002!
OFFERS CAN NOT BE COMBINED

-m

ft your car
ready for

immEr vacTlon
Time to biing your winter blue -„„„,„,. »„,„=„„

260 College St. Amherst MA. 01002 (413) 253.3200 €>r 256.6712
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BRIEFS:

lacrosse

Football

lunioi defensive lineman Ian Dyehe reeorded seven taekles. includ-

ing a saek lor I I yards, to lead an impressive showing by the defense

in the University of Massaehusetts spring football game on Saturday

afternoon at Warren MeGuirk Alumni Stadium. The defense held the

offense to just one touehdovsn on the day. while allowing only 307

yards of total offense on 94 plays.

The only touehdown of the game eame late in the second quarter,

when redshirt freshman quarterback Scott Ratliff hit senior wide

receiver Adonis Kinsev with a 14-yard scoring pass, to conclude a 12-

play. 80-yaid drive. \o other offensive possession generated more

than 43 yards, with only one other drive advancing past the detense's

50-yard line.

Defensively, sophomore linebacker Larry Cabielli made a game

high eight tackles with a sack for seven yards, while redshirt fresh-

man defensive back l.amarr Monterio had seven tackles and a pass

breakup, junior defensive back Ryan McHugh recorded six tackles

with an interception, and junior defensive lineman Valdamar Brower

totaled five tackles \n ith two sacks and a forced fumble.

Ratliff led the offense by completing nine of lb passes for I 1 I

yards and a score, while sophomore quarterback Matt Guice hit on

12 of 22 passes for 108 yards. Kinsev led all receivers with five catch-

es for 70 yards and a touchdown, while sophomore tight end Hugene

Sigmund had three receptions for 18 yards. Redshirt freshman tail-

back Raunny Rosario led the ground game with 17 carries lor 91

yards, and junior tailback Calvin Hunter added 14 carries lor 25

yards.

The Minutemen open the 2002 campaign v ith a home date against

Central Connecticut State on Sept. 7 at McGuirk Alumni Stadium.

Women's crew

Ihe LAla-- women's crew team's Varsity 8 boat captured the 2002

Dad Vail Regatta title on the Schuylkill River near Philadelphia

Saturday.

The Minutewomen heal Villanova and Boston College to claim the

title at one of crew's biggest collegiate races. The LMass boat includ-

ed coxswain Megan Ma>tropolo. Sarah Pollman. lea lakobsen.

Colleen Banfield. I auien Cromwell. Katie O'Brien. Kli/.abelh Robb.

Haylev McGrath and Anna lalucci.

In the junior varsits 8 race. L Mass came in second to Boston

College, while the freshman 4 boat finished third in its race.

The Minutewomen close out their 2002 season on Sunda>. May

12. at the Avava Collegiate Rowing Championships to be held on

Mercer lake in West \\ indsor. \.|.

-Courtesy Mediu Relations

the 2001 bracket. Ihis year. LMass

forced lacrosse's demigods to seed them

by earning the ICAC's Automatic

Qualifier. And the committee res^xmded

by giving the Minutemen the No. 8 sexxl.

UMass replied with 17 goals against

Fairfield, including 1 5 straight at one

point. Were the Minutemen |X)ised to

make an offensive proclamation, given

their lack of respect nationally'.'

"I don't think oflensi\el> we \ycre

really trying to make a statement on

anybody. " said midfielder l^usn Smith.

'"1 think we just kept doing the things

that we do. I don'l think >ou can lealK

slow down at un\ point in the game and

start playing dilleientl). Throughout the

playoffs \ou have to keep plaving yuui

game and \ou can't take a quarter oH

RICHAKP m..Mi.tA JOlltOI.AN

lelf /vwicki scored one of the Maiouii and White's 17 goals on Saturdav.

Ihe team set .i new U Ma^^ record for most goals in an NCAA Tournament

game.

ACTIVISTS NEEDED TODAY!
SEATTLE, WA
• /7?£^iFlodging

• FREE\oca\ transportation

Collect signatures for state healthcare initiative

CALL NOW! (425)783-0270

2002
UMASS
Maiwk.huM'Iti IHilv Cfllcfuii

POTTERS
AirrO B TRUCK RENTALS^-

North Amherst Motors
Collision Repair Center

78 Sunderland Rd , North Amherst, MA

www oorthamherstrnotors.com

549-RENT

• Car* • Mini Van*
• Truck* • SUV't
• Cargo Vani

• 1 5 Pasaangar Vana
• Low DailY'Waaklv/

Waakarxl Rata*

• Wa Rant to

QuaAflad Drtvara

21 yaara of Oktar

• DWact BMng To

Inauranca C«.

• MHEC Ratat

/T
C Pizza )

{ Calzones )

( Subs )

^

C and more. )
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Be Tan
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irint this Jld

in
•Get 3 sessions

for S20
WlOl S. PlEASiST XT,

)u^t U) ^a\ ihiit >uu le up b\ u couple

jjuals and thai vvijl k line lu win."

Hi- u>a(.h. Circg (.'anncllu. agreed.

"I ihink our chulknge each week is

to ti\ and play the best ul our abiliiy, at

the highesi level we ean. on both sid«»

ol the ball, regardless ot who we play,"

he said.

It's that mentalitv whieh Cannella

has instilled in all of his pla>ers, and it's

\\\\\ there was hardl> a celebration alter

Satuiday's opening round victory. This

team does not fear history, and thrives

on proving everyone wrong. It's some-

ihing they've done all \ear.

"We look at these games a- business

trips." senior attackiiian lX)n I iitle said.

".And we know thai this sca-uii is three

games bom being complete
"

000 FOR A YEAR.
"UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE!"

o o o
DOWN INTEREST PAYMENTS FOR AN

ENTIRE YEAR-
ZERO MYMENTS FO« AN ENTHie YEAR ON NEW 2001 AND 2002 MTTSUBISHtS-

Area's Ex( u sive Mitsi bishi Dealerwiu not be Undersoij)!

^^^^

$55* A week
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$55* A week
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1 .9% for 60 Months
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Southern Comfort

jpresentCasino NlgHt i

• Beat the Dealer Win a Prize ;

: From 10-12

JMondayMay 1 3thl

www.d®ili/<lolleJg, i®n.<^^5l

UMASS ^'kyk^AikiL-
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tf«

Classic Road Side Dining

Vote«l

Best Hotdo^
& Best Burner'

by Valley JSkd^ocate

99

Burger / Dogs

lish / Chicken

Shakes / Soft Serve

287 Russell Street

Roiirte 9, Hadley

585-0241

iJkit Cards Accepted

Can You Believe THIS GUY !

Was voted best

bartender in Amherst

by UMass students?!

WE CAN!
Come see why at the HARP. Also voted best new bar/club in the valley (Advocate

Readers Poll) and one of the best bars in Amherst (Collegian/UMass).

May Specials ^^'^^^
BBC Maiboch
PaperCity

Goats Peak Bock
^^3 sundeTland Rd.

$2.75/pint Amherst. MA
Absolute Tonic $2.50 548-6900

start Your Own Tradition

UMASS*******
Ma»saihu««tu Duly Colkgfam

Music Thursday 5/16 -

Final Blow Out NBFB
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ACTIVITIES

W orld W illlcball

luiiriiuiiiciit, iiK-dium piuh

>|VL-d. 2-i person icaiiis

$ICH.)0 ^.a^h tor winnois. Cull

lor into it>03)425-e>lt:'i<

ANNOUNCEMEHTS

I riiicriiicics * Sororiiics

Clubs * Siudcnt Groups

l.amS1.000-S2.000

tlii> sciiK'^tci \\\\h the

Ciiinpustundruiscr.co

m ihtvc hour tundrui>-

in^ event Docs not

in\ oUc CI edit card

applications.

I un(.lrai•^ing dates arc

tilling quickU. so call

loda>! C ontact

Canipuslundraiscrco

m at («88) 923-32)8.

or visit u vvvyxiLinpus:

lundrabv't-Vyiii-

Bus irip ID New York-

Cuntmulcr area f:uini Itip

i> vponsorin^ aiiollicr trip.

W iih tree tickets to Conan

(.)biicn & the ilaih show

v^/|on Stewart on Thurs.

Ma\ lt> liLket- lor the trip

.ire $> lor ctMiimuler

uiHlei>;raJ-. S20 lor othei-

Si>;n up in Commutei

Services 01 1 ice 428

Siuileiii L nion

I op ol the Campus.

Incorporated ( IOC. Inc.)

will hold It s Annual

Meetinj; in Campus Center

s)17 \\ediKsda>. Ma> 22.

2tKi2 al 2 00 p ni

APARTMENT FOR RENT

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Brandywine Apis. - Now

Available. I&2 bedroom

apts. Leases begin June,

luly, .Aug or Sept. I year

lease. First come, first serve.

C.et them while they last.

\k n w iiiiiuJi» uic oui.i.cum stop

h\ or call (41 it54^-0600.

1 Bedroom apt. close to

Amherst Center and cam-

pus, lake over lease June

I'". Fall option.

Call 2t'vI1W.

•Save S500 Off. Move-In

Costs. Deluxe 2 bedroom

apartments. 1 RF.F. heat &
hot water. Fully applianeed

Kitchens. Washers/ Dryers

available. Pool, volleyball,

basketball. Minutes from

L mass On Iree busline.

Call Sugarloaf Estates

today! 413-665-5856 Von

li'iising for suninwr & fall

Untiled time offer.

1 bedroom Apt

Brandyx^ine summer with

lall option 54^-727^

2 bedroom apartment sum

mer sublet or new lease call

25)-b77i<.

1 ooking for a beautiful

and cheap place to live this

summer/ Hurry and have a

riK>m in a 2 bedroom lur-

nished apartment with a

pvirch and backyard. Free

facilities. Pay just S4tX) a

month, available this sum-

mer, call 21U-)l4i.

2 bedroom Apt. Summer

^uhlet or take over our

lease. Rent negotiable call

i4'4-72i^

2 Kcdroom upl. avail. In

Amherst Center! I ease

st.iiis June inn negotiable

tor summer rent. Clreat

locution, hardwuod

lloors. spacious. Call Kate

2ib 4SI7 or Lincoln real

estate 2i>-7»*7s» .\s,\p.

lake o\er our lease, luiie

P' pulf ton 1 bdrm
i44 i24>^t

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercury Grand Marquis.

IU7k runs kviks ^-reat SlHK'

t)BU Tim 548-70i>

Chevy Lumina l*WO.

lt>>lK.)0 reliable must go.

SIOlMJOBU t<>4b >082

AUTO FOR SALE

89 Honda Accord S I 500

OBO 259-OObX.

COMPUTERS

We pay CASH lor your

used lap tops 4 1 > 584-«8i7.

Color Laptop S«W Pentium

lower/ CD Kom S^'4 with

color monitor $13^.

HURRY' 41ViS4-8857

EMPLOYMENT

Activist Best Summer |ob

in Town. Sleep late, work

outdoors, cool people, cool

boss. Great issues!

•protect out air and water

•fight corporate polluters

•defend public health

•promote renewable energy

Earn S4.UOO-5.000 this

summer. Call today. Start

tomorrow 4 I
"1-584-48)0

STAFEING NOW. INC.

Your Answer to Summer
Emplovmeni!

STAFFING NOW. INC

has positions that allow you

to get your foot in the door

of some of the areas most

prominent companies. We
have full time, part lime,

short term, long term, tem-

poraiy assignments as well

as temp-hire positions

available in:

Administrative Support

Data Entry/ Customer

Service

Reception/ Front Office

Support

Medical Office Support

SIAfFINC \C)U. I\C.

offers holiday/ vacation

pay. medical insurance &
direct deposit Call today

for immediate considera-

tion, or visit our web site

at: www.siainngiiow.com

STAFEING NOW, INC.

126 Northampton Street.

Suite G
Easthampton. MA 01027

4n-52')-7IOO

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman, landscaper,

housecleaner needed. |une

I Sept. I, 4hr wkly.

$8.00/hr. Car needed.

54'^-l578.

TOP BOYS SPORTS
CAMP IN MAINE! Play and

coach spoils-have fun-make

SS Camp Cobbossee posi-

tions in: all team and individ-

ual sports, all water spotts

plus: camp, hike, rock climb-

ing, ropes, ice hockey, roller

hockey, art &. crafts, secre-

taries, top salaries, excellent

facilities, free room, board,

laundry, travel allowance.

Online application

vvwwx\!njpcobb!r:.ssc\,ci'm or

call 800-473-6104.

Positions available: aero

bics. acjua. and yoga

instructors, persimal train-

ers, lifeguards, and maintc

nance Hampshire Fitness

Club 25t>-b44(s

EMPLOYMENT

Summer Work! Student

work program! Larn great

summer income! $18.25

base-appt. Customer ser

V ice and sales. Scholarships

available. 7 32-2252.

« 4\*jmyiliiCiUiyni.i.iai)

Temporary help needed

during finals. WDrk book

buy back lor the levtbcKik

Annex May 16-24, applica-

tions available at the Annex.

FOR RENT

3 bedroom lownhouse

practically on campus, rent

negotiable- joe 34^-^441.

Bartenders wanted. Make

up to $250 day. No experi-

ence necessary .
1-800-585-

4810 cxt 4080

Cushman Village general

store prepare creative take-

out deli IikmJs and bakery

items vvith customer service

skills. Immediate I . I ./P. I

.

Open 7 days with employ-

ment past summer avail-

able 441 Pine St. Amherst

544 1 45 V

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor sell

motivated individual, lull

and part time (Xisitions

available immediatelv. Only

those able to work the

upcoming summer should

apply Raises commensu-

rate with pe-rlormance.

Potential for tips. Good

attitudes are a must. Call

(413t584-474b

Camp Counselor wanted

lor lennis. Ciymnasiics.

Water Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable experience at

award-winning camps,

while having the summer ol

a lifetime. Apply on-line at

Thinking of Cape Cod this

summer? South Dennis 3

bedri>om. furnished 5/25-

8/31. $b2eK).00 Call 508-

862-0565.

FOR SALE

Moving off campus? Must

sell desks, bureaus, beds,

lamps, etc. Cheap. Call

254-444t).

MicrofridgeSI50orB/O

givat condition call 546-5410.

Oucen bed with frame.

Pull out couch, table, com

puter desk -f bureau call

Wall 344-4044.

Panasonic Stereo, 5 Disk

dual cassette. Remote $150

OBt) 253 1814

Dorm Fridge and

Microwave gieal condition

call 54t>-5045.

Furniture must sell!

Couch. Futon, table, bed.

Fveiy thing must go! Call

253 7250

Cheap furniture for sale,

\ .11 lous pieces available \:

in gieat condition. Price is

negotiable Call 5441)454

Desk for sale new wiKiden

4 drawer peilcci condition

call Meg 544 0072.

FURNITURE

Furniture for sale! t uton.

iK-d, desk etc. Good condition

giKxJ piice. Call 253-7506.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton -4 bedroom

for September $ 1 200 per

month plus. Near look

park. No |X'ts. Skibiski Real

Lstale 586- 1827

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home five minutes

from UMASS. |une occu-

pancy. 544-4270.

Main St. 4 Bedroom house

|une 1*'. Sublet w/Fall

option. Large kitchen. &
living room with porch. On
bus route w/washer and

drver 544-7834.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT. Sign up

lor summer and tall classes

now. For information go to

w»K.uin«>s.cdu/cin> or call us

at 545-1885.

ROOM FOR RENT

Large room in private

home, shared home. Call

3t>7-428t>. Rent is $3lK) plus

utilities available lune I

One bedroom available in

a four bedroom apartment.

Includes heat, hot water,

electricity, cable, A/C, DSL
internet, and IcKal phone.

On the bus line in Amherst

on route 4. available May

23 for S375/month. Call

Matt at Alpine Commons #

2T-,.cj4gq

Spacious. Share House

with lun couple in scenic

Montague. $333. Mav IV"

\ug 31. call 367-4822

1 bedroom in Alpine com-

mons. I xcellent riKimmaies.

Call Brx an 253-4444.

ROOMMATE WANTED

2 roommates needed to

share 2 bedroom apt. in

lirandywinc. On bus line.

For fall semester, male or

female (781) 585-4854.

Four roommates wanted to

fill a house in the Center ol

Town for info call Rob

(413) 514-0763.

Female(s) to share 2 bed-

room Brandywine Apt.

starting lune 1 . 544-1488.

SERVICES

Know your rights! Do you

have questions about your

rights? Do vou think vour

civil rights have been vio-

lated' Find out! Contact

the Student Legal Services

Office, 422 Campus
Center. 545-1445

Feeling ripped off? ^ our

new car is a lemon; I he

warranty on your stereo

just expired and it needs

maji>r lepairs: you loaned a

Iriend money and can't gel

it back or the dry cleaners

ruined your favorite suit!

Is Fl SI giving you grief

about vour student loan?

Are debt collectors knock

ing at your door? Contact

the Studeni Legal Services

Office at 422 Campus

Center. 545 1445

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright of Amherst

for free testing and assis-

tance. 544-1406.

SUMMER SUBLET

Easy going personts) iKcdcd

lor 2 Kxlroom home -^'iic

available- lune P' on bus liiK-.

Porch yard, good dciil. neai

towiikmsc-s C all Raclx-I -

M 1 4 or I Vanna t)2b64.

2 Rooms available on

Phillips St. oil I Kit Ron, for

lune. July, and .August. Call

5444038.

2 bedrooms in a PufTton 3

bedroom, \vailable 6/1 or

end ol May. summer w/fall

option, cheap rent A/C on

busline 544 5837.

SUMMER SUBLET

1 Large bedroom on Main

St. Amherst $300 O/B/O.

Call Brianna 546-1578.

One large bedroom avail-

able at Clillside apts.

Starling June 1 partly fur-

nished 61 7-842-4657.

Big 2 Bedroom Boulders,

fall option. Heal/Hot

water $860 254- 1306.

2 Rms Available June to

|uly. A/C. utilities, phone,

inleinct included $400/Mo

254-3781.

Sunset Apt. opening for

summer! 2 bedrooms -f

Study room in basement

for info please call

l4l 31 544-5421.

Brandywine, Two bed-

room, furnished. A/C . by

pool and bus stop. Call

344-8782.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. I'racticallv on cam-

pus. Call U>e 544-4441.

Brandywine. 2 bdrm.

Av ailable lune I , Call

344- 1 488

TO SUBLET

Brandywine Apt. I bed-

room available. Looking

lor 1-2 people. Starling

June I*"' with possible fall

option. Only $231/ month.

413-544-5354.

Subletlers needed lor 2

IvdriKiins in Clillside.

t vervthing included. $1275.

CaHlauren 546-4074.

2 person Apt. lune-Augusi

on sunset .Ave. 2 Mins. lo

campus 344 47h7.

Sublet in Brandywine with

jxissible lall option. LcK)king

for 13 (xople lo lake over 2

bedroom. $225/monlh

Stalling lune P'. 544-4178.

2 Bedroom apartment par-

tially furnished available

lune P"' to sublet w/option

lo lease on bus route.

413 544-4612
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!

Client; Date.

Date(s) to run:

Total days Words =
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•IRMrSale
•Lost S (FCMHtCl

••taimy Btrttactey
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MONDAY EVENING C - Campus MAY 13.2002

. 6:00

SCwiW

6:30
Bu»in»»» tfpT

eBSM«w»
Htm% i

Now»[»l

Nanny f«l"

N»w»[a

CB^M*w»
ABC N«w»
Ju»t Shoot H*

Sabrina-Witch

Nttwsia

Simpaon* IMI

NowsiM]

World N«w»
N»ws[ll

Wh«ol-Fortun»

li»ld» Edition'

Hotlyviwod Sq!

tnt&idlMon

TBCTCST
Fr*»h Princ»

NBCN«w*
Fri»ndi@
NBCN«w»
Bu»in»«> Rpt.

ABC Waw»
J»opardy!t5"

7:00 I 7:30
Mto»hour With Jim t.»hr»f[«l

En>. Tonight

Ent. Tonighr

CtwonicleL'Sl

Hollywood

Fiton<fc[«]

Extram ia

S«inteid[

Wh»»l-Fortun«

Wnq

taymond

Ut i,[«\

lt»t Shoot M»

Hollywood

Raymond
Jaopaidy

ttow»hour With Jim lj»hr«r

8:00 I 8:30
Antique Roadttiow [ti\m

Y»».p»aftgl"

Y«».D«ar[£SWg - .

Dinotopw (Ni (In Sti^rt^uHParl
.'

Ma»t»fpi»c« Theatre

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30
»atre Th'- R...ii Fi..iiir... .i-juT iNitlti Stei>-.-.) El

B»ch»f fJ B IMary Tybf Moore ReunionMRaymond
Raymond B»ch»r M

?thH»av»n H.lvW.y (N)

Faar Factor Ch jft'Kjnohiti

f 3)@
Ang»l "Bemdi'-ti.n"

Mary Tybr Moore Raunion laJ

TV Guidt's SO B«at

7thHaav»n ><.'NiWjr (N)[il

F«af Factor (-h3mpi...nsht'5

Angal 'Bc.mii<-^f-'n

Boston Put>lic iff) (in Ster»:.)@l

Foar Factor aijm[.'i':>nr,hipf.

Coaliy Show |RD»»ann>

Th«Vbwnri:',t^rijr-;)[a

SainWdlll
Ch»«i»[c^

.awi(!>r<l»r After!,r«ck

Mon»ylin»[gf

Saturday Night llv*

Mountain LbrvHunter

Sport*c»nter ig)

flrtefes-Cariadian HocHlMt

Stanly Cup Playofte

GoManGirti IQoldtnQirtt

' oMTVWi>l t-"^ Ibirerfijjjctiln

RoctotPowtr iRoclrotPowvr

Star Tr»fc iii. '-.^f\fi,j[i^

S»cret World ot Rio [til

NYPD Blua (in St'^'inj m
Walkar, Taiat Rana»rt«l

Frasi»rH
Fra»i«rM

Antique Roadthow (N) M

Ro»<ann»^ ira

Ni iln St>Hre':') (Part

tjT'^nft on On»

(|ri9.)Rrt^. M

Tt^]fdWa^ch"•bUc^:^..i-(N)M

fin Steff

ThirdWalch iH\m

Any McB«al I Me iN)[«l

ThiidWatch BI..-.k.ii-Jt' (N)[«l

Ha>l»rpi»c» Thtatre

11:00
AustinCity Linjte (In Ster»

N»w»@
'

N«ws[g]

Creasing Jordan \Uj El"

W«w» [«1 |Hom» Inip7

N»ws@l

Crossing Jordan (fJ) m
N«ws a^i'i

ly^'H^if-i

Crossing Jordan [Hi tH

Dinotopia^
,

, .

Hughkysfel tg
'"^"^-^'- ais.

. .3)1

|Parfcar»(H)l

TBT^ Biography: ^'au i flr^

Live Frorn. [mJ

J

Qir»ritrids[«]

, _ .
Ii<:^el Otvei

TVGuid»'sSOB»$t

Imala Poftiiiltiln

__jnff

Ut'sBowlusl IWhyUn*^
BuMIng tfw Inpoaafcla: Savan

las Vaqas: Th» Horwy and th»

Larry KwgLlvJvalsT

WKoaaLlns^ |Who»»Lins?

WoncUr» o< tfi» Anciant Wortd

' SptTnlirial Game f>

HavAfnoM IRugratsB ~
Unaokrad HyaferUa /In '^tery..)

HTV Spaclal (In sterecj

Star Trek 'Sp^dreof the Gun

Supamwx Prisons

(4 30) "Mavrck'\irk* Nam SayNom Again b^vT^l

TTM U 'dn»l ir>ler,l,or>s ii'g6<)6) kobtn L)u

Te am;, tr^ B*; Annr.unced (Lnh) \sS

'A aimeofPaisiorrtym. Tira

U\ iln Stei'^'OB

^ |Ent TonigKr

Major UaguB Bassball fl'lrm'

lEwsTir

LatsShowiaT
LattShowliSl

N»ws[»l

Tfr»n£W

Blind Data [

NawsSl
Raymond
Naws[u|

11:30

Nightlna[c^

Raymond
Tonight Show
Blind Data [S

Tonight Show
Saintald^

Charlia Raaa i.M.i (it

Tonight Show
slei.

N»ws[«]

ithWhaal

Ntahtlinam

'owar i!-i~

N^wsntghtl"!

.. .... ~San Fr.an<;i:.iX' Giants"

Law > Oriar 'CorRuilalion"m
Br

Com.Presarrte jComPrassrils

bland oltha Pygmy Mammoth
BassfaaW Tonight iN) 1«1

Crossfire B^ [Monayllna

Baily&lwwlal ISaiMgk LWs

snnm^b iTold by Qingar Cosby Show

Outar Lin^ts Jn-I'jnwnt Day'

CodaBlua:Croa»

Raal World

Ths Standi

AaalWorld

irnaiTtaeey

Raal World

7?1d

Cosby Show IChasrs

Sletff.j ((-'.ifl

Movia Awar3t

Chaars

MatamityWard Bat^y Bo-.ni

IdJ4.^, nr, -:t.r>. ,i icoj InBA BatkatfaallPlayoWt C.^nfe gnrg^se^
i 4i m .

IChrld s World: Facts of Lita (^l)

i)n'Vl^5.VA«:ivgnture)!3e

irine R'SI*
!=!aan (^.oflnwv (In Stereo^ TIgW

7, 'fjymatNomrW(Mi ,
^io

)jri(;ii .-imiiiMimi Tp.'im', tc QtH Ariri._uiri.>;d i.l-i'j*:^) llnsda NBA
itiiVi

' .Stefg8te"(19»l. Science Fidion) Kurt Russell, James S

JUonaylUI

BuMlngthaTrooasI
SporttoantarIB

iEff

Jachasi

hSoldanark
W5^

AIHnFam«y AjMnFamjL
Star Wars Fan FimAwarda

Coda Bhia: Crosaroadi

Ban3oT^wSws7ln'^tBf?T1ccr

mance) Keanu Reeues PG 1

3

^l^rW mL* '"^.vB hs / ../ i\,hcs"m\. brarAa) .Jub-STn^rWTT

(1891)

(In Stereo)

Stereo HT^a(^l>?ar>TO^(ym"(^iViOrama) Albert Hnney nnktereoltlJ—
wy'o^^j^ ^ci^^« '^"^' '^"^f^."!:r??i- -
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Buttercup Festival By Hit ioi Cj, Uarbauskas
The Torques By Kkn Fkedetik

M'A rC-oPut Ma\/(.- O.ODOUC-
TM£. t-IMlTAT\0(o5 of -TtM*
AiJt> -ipAC^, At.it> HAV/C .ioOt*fr

OOT TM£ peoput C^ CATTM,

;

UJUAT -SHOOUO I

6oeouO TUAT T

&«&M\C. «R«rufc^

w.

ICAM. QjT 1

Wt<Lb Tlt-rTxiS

-. 6*sv' That /iujT

Utm /Hy k>r.'

The Mafia Princess By C'arldine Campese The Torques By Kbn Fkedei ik

[.fCL^M t ri.CAS< nut •

T' Shi^t, Two Wtii^T
A^^ To K-'tM H*j UTMr

Shut the Duck Up Bv Shany Mc Shan Valley of the Squirrels Bv C 'omkah X
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I think I did pretty well under

the circumstances. ^9
Citizen Kane

Amherst Weather
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

'w

HUJH: s? HICJH: s? HIGH: f>2

Ll)\V: v^ Ll)\V: !,(> LtnV: \(^

Hor^S^op^S
A.l. By Joseph Hession

TAURUS (April 20-

May 10) - There are

only st> many ways to say

it, hut in any lannuaye

yiHi'rc just cool.

GEMINI (May 21 'June

IQ) - Hurry on your w.ty

tixlay, ti>r troiiMe i>

afoot.

CANCER (Jiuu- 21 'July

22) - The best place ti>

find yi>ur lost sneaker in

under your bed. Just KH>k

behind the stash.

LEO(July2^Atiu. 22)-

Go to KFC' and i^rder

your chicken extra

crispy.

VIRGO(Au^. 23-Sept.

22) - Simethiny will hap'

|X'n t(Klay. L> not. Hey,

thev can't all be j^txvi.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3-C\t.

2 1) - An interestetl friend

is really a OMiiiminist

intiltrator.

SCORPIO (C\t. 22'N(n.

21) -While tunny at first,

hearing the other children

scream at the sight of your

{x>ist Ml'tipped tail is get-

ting oki.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.

22'I\»c.21)-Whaithe

NEW at DB Mart...

# HOT STUFF
PIZZA

as*a*«a*a**a
Buy Breakfast

Sandwich

Gat 2 Fiiee

HASH BROWNS
and a

12 oz COFFEB
Redeem this coupon at:

259 TRIANGLE ST
AI«HEnST. MA
413-549-5606

ACROSS
1 Extend over

5 Smear

9 Captam s place

iSOvaGluck

14 Craftvmove

15 Stew ingredient

17 Mongolian

desert

18 Basebal's

Tommte

19 Ogle

20 Type of cell Of

battery

22 Eye parts

24Snne(l

25 Decorative

stickers

26 Gift tie

29 Standpont

31 Improvise

32 Coastal event

33 Move quickly

36 Doctor's

payment

37 Set aside

40-mrtshrtl:

briefly

41 Shooftng maft)le

42 ScaHion's kin

43 Suggests

indirectty

45 Rock band

Pink-
47 Dalmatian,

sometimes

48 Bealize

51
-
Misbetiavin"

52B(fiiness

associate

54 Shy

58 Blackboard

59Cotorado

natives

61 Marattioners

und

62 Church official

63 Polite address

64 Coffee brewers

65 Urges

66 Mountain lion

67 Chair or sola

hell is a Sagittarius, any'

way.'

CAPRICORN (I>x. 22-

Jan. W) - Got a case oi

end I >f semester swipes'

C^all your friends and buy

$20 worth of tresh

Bluewall ccHikies!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-

Feb. 18) - Put on a happy

face... Hannibal.

PISCES (Feb. 19'March

10) - Remember kaleido-

sci>pes can Ix- deceiving.

ARIES (March 21 -April

19) -Go ahead, have

another.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

VOfsfik AND DATA ^.WAp \if>(til.Oil

i ^ THe\<^ eVWOTlOA; CHIPS

' :JoSe=^Pfl H«St6KJ yen 2.k(«> y^l^oo -<^a< \

BORE
I G'aR
dTar
se'n ate
BBItr^a

IsTTaBej?
t'r ojdBse
r I taBc

r

"
e""sBm <

"

^AMPP
"kBrei _

Brej£oHs,(

BED
ed*y
a'n'e

AR I MAS
r'o'nBH

DOWN
Droops

Scheoie

Pulpit

Kenya's capital

Myttical

monster

Ice-fishing tool

ExpkMt

8 Tavern tare

9 Teen-travetef s

place

10 Attract

It Tarzan's

transport

12 Virtuous

16 Crime foe Elkit

21 Hacienda bnck

23 Garden tool

26 Ride the rapids

SHR I EJ<BRE0W0ODS
P'lTc^aRE'NiollSJC'A'T
O'n Aas a II OiR^SBEJ/jA

ID L E|IP''L'ujaC HjA; I R

LiUMB E R'E dBv.' AlNJD S

Ip'u' iB|d|i ^fVBBI
SPANTtjEBA^N^IMATE
h'E N'ljMAWR*YHaB E Y

e^at'enBr'e!e!lBwor*e
A R' I S'eBl'E'S'sBs'u'm'S

11-3-01 e 2C01 UnMFulunSyndKaTr

27rtotion

28 Was windy

29 Pointed (a

camera)

30 Mont neighbor

32 Low card

33 Trace mineral

34 Gung-ho about

35 History

38 Single-handed

39 Mongol rulers

44 Narrow stnp ol

land

45 Make plumper

46 Cniise ships

47 Marsh vapor

48 Arched recess

49 Keep score

50 Export and

import

51 Nautical

position

53 Kind of roast

55 Source of

heal

56 Annbone

57 For fear that

60 Greek letter

Today's D.C. Menu
Cult 54S-2626/or murf in/urmatitm.

LUNCH

Italian Minestrone

Chicken Nuggets

Sweet Potato Quesadilla

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)

DINNER

Italian Minestrone

Moroccan Lamb Stew

Chicken Margarita

Six Bean Stew

(vegan)

Roasted Vegetable Wrap

(veg)

(W Basics)

loJ-n ^ St.iH

N.Jil 1 .Ill.T ^^^^^^H Ken Campht'll

l'l...|.. 1 I (.lull. 1.111 ^^^^J Richard Blake:

. ,.|n 1 .Ill.T ^^^^^B Jesse Greenspan:

VihIiU 11. m ^upi rM^.T ^^^^^^^H Alicia L'pano

IV.Jii, 11. -11 ^l.itl ^^^H Shannon Farrington
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Rhode Island revenge
After loss, UMass
wins four straight

to capture A- 10s
By Andy \'i)Kt

I (11 I I I.IAN Si Al f

In m,.u.uiuM"vlii^l'< till- Ail.mti. 10 loiiiiuiiiLiu. Jcii ll.i.ili\ ^.iv. u|' |iM ..ia mnon

liM hiiv TIk •.ini.T hurlir iiriuJ win> in U.th .ipiv.ir.UKiv I.. iini>r,.vi- lur r<.i..rJ Im 24-)

Ihursday's loss lo Rhode Island could have

puiontially resulted in disaster tor the

Massaehuseils soliball team. But looking back on

the 1-0 contest that broke the team's ll-game

winning streak, it might have been a ble^sing in

di^gui^e.

"I think It \uis a maturity check, to be able to

handle all the diiticulties. " Mead Coach I lainc

Sortino ^-aiil aKml the game.

Ihe Minutewomen left little doubt that they

were up to the task ot handling dilficully. as they

rebounded to reel oil lt>ur 'traight victories and

capture their eighth consecutive Atlantic 10

Championship. Ihe title was made all the more

sweet b\ knocking oil the Rams twice on

Saturdav to win the doubleeliminalion tourna-

ment.

"We ^^ele being chased b\ Rhinle Mand. and

what we needed to do was cha»e jour opponent j."

Sortino said. She added that winning the conler-

ence tournament wa^ \ital in making the next step

lo the NC,\.\ Regionals.

"It we couldn't handle ihiv we wouldn't

belong theie." Sortino said.

Ihe MinutewDUien came into Saturda>^ twin

bill trom the loser's bracket with a task they were

not able to meet on Thursday: solve the Rams'

All-Atlantic 10 pitcher Gwen Rack. Rack da/./.led

the Maroon and While in the tirsl round, tossing

a three-hit shutout in her team's win. But she was

mure than moitai on Saturday, as U.Mass pound-

ed her for live runs on eight hits in the opener, as

it staved oil elimination with a b- 1 win.

Kaila Holt/ provided the heroics in the game,

but it was not on the mound where the Atlantic

10 Pitcher ot the ^ ear shined. With the bases

loaded in the bottom of the third inning, the

junior from British Columbia smashed a double to

the left field fence to clear the sacks and give the

Minutewomen a i-1 advantage, a lead the\ would

not relinquish.

I'lnilv RobustcUi and leri Roonev each had

RBI base hits in the boitiim of the fourth to give

UMass a 5- 1 lead, and picked up an unearneil iTJn

in the filth to tinish oft the scoring, setting up the

second and deciding game. Senior |en Hadley was

not about to end her career without another A- 10

title as she improved her record to 24-5, scattering

three hits while striking out lour Ram hitters.

It was the same sioi> in the nightcap, as the

Minutewomen again trashed Rack, this time to the

tune of ten hits on seven mns. Ihe game remained

scoreless until the third inning, when junior Biandi

Cross blooped in a single to right to score

Robustelli, and Holt/ added an RBI single later in

the inning ti> stake L Mass to a 2-0 lead.

l\-tensi\e miscues again continued to plague

L Rl, as the Minutewomen took advantage ot two

Ram errors u, plate four runs in the fourth inning,

Ashlev Bakken, Robustelli and Cross all drove in

LMass baserunncrs in the inning, and Robustelli

took advantage of a passed ball to give UMass a 6-

lead. It would end the game early in the next

inning, as sophomore lamie Cahalan scored on the

sixth Rhode Island error of the day, and Robustelli

lined an RBI single to invoke the mercy rule and

give the Minutewomen the title. Holtz again daz-

zled the Rams, as she tired a one-hit shutout with

thiee strikeouts to lead her team to victory.

There definitely was a change in the way

UMass pertormed on I'riday and Saturday, as they

entered the last two days ot' the tournament with a

new attitude.

"I thought we were tight (against URI|,"

Sortino said. "We didn't have the looseness to

adjust," But when Satuiday rolled around, the

2')rd-year coach said that URI was a team that

kK)ked "scared,"

LMass reached the last day ot play by knocking

off St. loseph's and Temple by scores of 4-0 and 3-

0, lespectively. Ihe tandem of Hadley and Holtz

each ihiew iwo-hilters for LIMass, and Cross and

Robustelli again were the offensive sparks that

propelled the Minutewomen to victory.

"When they came out against Temple and St.

|oc-'s, I felt like we weie okay with what we needed

to do," Sortino said.

The Maii.«on and White will now be moving on

to the NCAA Regional Toumanieni. which will be

held at a site announced late vesterdav evening.

Ihe location was not available at piess time, but

the teams first game is teniativelv scheduled lor

this Ihursday. With only one day of practice

before the Minutewomen have to fly out, little

lime is left lor piepaiation. But judging by the way

it responded this weekend, the team should be

just fine.

UMass runs away with victory
Fifteen-straight goals

lead to first round win
Hv .Matthew b. S.icco

^ 1 iiin.i,*N St*i I

PRC)\ ini \CI . R.I. I orgivc So K sec-ded Mass;H.huselts

tor ^minng out a little tight in its lirsi round \C,\\

liHimantent game against unscx-di-d I airfield CiMisider that the

onlv person in the Kvker riKtm that had ever kvn to a i:)ivision

I pt)s|season Ktore was Head Coath Cireg Cannella and it's

easv to see why the Minuiemen needed a quarter or two to

shake oil thenenes

But as the second hall commenced. UMass hit its groove

hard and I airfield just didn't have the legs to keep up

Ihe Minuiemen used a 1 i-goal run to turn a 2-2 contest

into a 1 7 4 laugher, and

advanced lo the quaHerfinaN

of the NCAA loumament lor

the first time since I4^7. Pie

win marked the fourth touma-

liKiii .u.ti»n in the pn^grani's hisiurv .,nd ilu m.uvinol vi>.tor\

IS the fifth largest in SCAA histoi'

Without J di'ubl. the senior cl.is- icU iiic ».i\ i"i I Mass uii

ihealteniiKin. Midfielder IXtn I ittle had a game-high four gtwN

and five points, but he was not ak)ne on the scoreshtvl.

lelUiw seniors Dan Paccit>ne, Mate Morlev and I'hjsty Smith

cumbmed lor seven goals and lo pvunts while captain Matt

Mchirland held "SO-goal sc«.>rer Matt Buecker '•> iiist .me tallv. a

fourth quartet giwl that tntide the store l7->

IIk Si.igv making lluir first it)umament .ip[x.iii.iiKe, actual

Iv kept the I'.iiiie within reach tor the first half bv winning face-

ufts. controlling the hiill atxl slowing the pttce of the game to a

crawl. And it didn't hurt thai I Mass plaved sloppv and CI

Kemp was stifling in the gcwl

"In afl the gaiiK'S we've piavcd ihis vcar wc la..ed that,

t.innella said. "Wc in to play up tempo as much as we can.

aiul teams are gonrui trv to -low it down on vou and control the

tempo ot the g.ime."

I .iiilic
'

! ..nirolled the ball lor much ot the first half while

Kemp h i I" I Mass olfense at bay with six saves, UMass

helped ' with lour unforced turnovers, including an

CI r.mt p.i- .11 iiic ~iarl of a one minute extra man opportunity.

Km a diltereni UMass squad came out of the locker room

,ilici h.illtiiite. Passes were suddenlv on target and Cannella's

>v]u>id siaticd li' make Kemp look very nu)rtal.

Mter scoring the last tour goiils of the first half, UMass used

-even dilTerent goal scorers i,n an 11-0 run and pushed a t-2

haiftimc lead to a 17-2 blowout. Little sctired all four ot hi-

goids during that span, including a quick stick tally ofi a C>enc

lundu assist ill start the streak.

Sophomore Kevin (lien/ ended the mn with an in-close tallv

.tt Olb ot the fourth quarter Tundo heat his man behind the

cage and found C.len/ dashing in trom the pt)int for a quick

stick and the goal. Bucxker scored less than twi.) minutes later

lo end ,1 '>8iiiinute plus scoring drought tor the Stags.

I airfield managed only t>ne shot im goal over that sp{in, and

none in Ihe third quarter During UMass' domination ot the

second half it cleared the ball nine times on 12 chances,

sciKi[x-d up 27 groundbalK to ihc Stags lt> and out shot its

opponent 24 12

Ahhough Ireshman goallender Bill Schell was rarely tested

alter the first half, he made a numerous key stops when the

game was sijH close, including an aggressive plav to rob

I airfield's Irov Bamann of a gofil that would have given his

team iis only lead of the day

"I ie bailed us out on a couple situations in the first half that

their offense made some good plays and got some shots near

the crease." Dusty .Smith said of the freshman goiilie. "He really

set the K>ne lor us. His first saves might have bcvn some of the

moie important plays of the day. It got us a lot o( confidence

and we kept pushing on from there."

Schell finished with eight saves in the game and tour goiils

allowed.

I \h-\ I, Ittle s(.iiretl .i se.isnn -hii;h tour u.uK ind .kklcd ,in .issist m S.itiirday':

RlCIIARli BI..^KE/lXH4.EOL^N

tirst round N( :.AA Toiirn.iment victory over F.iirfield.

No. 1 comes

next for Lax
By trie StKltrstrom

C Dl I HIAS M M I

PRO\ IDI NCr, Rl. - When
Mall Mel arland walked oft the grass

of Brown Stadium Saturday, bloixl

poua-d from his right kncv But that

wound, leaking underneath the

tongue of his earth-trodden cleats,

w asn't of anv bother.

lust seconds removed from his

team's 17 4 destruction of I airfield

in the first round of the NCAA
lournament, McFarland was too

taken by the pn>spc'et of next week's

quarterfinal matchup with top-

ranked Johns Hopkins. He's been

thinking atx)Ut it ever since he first

picked up a lacrosse stick.

" That s the ultimate game to

play." said McKarland, UMass" b-

foot-3-inch. 210 pound All-

.American delenseman. "There's

nothing better. It's like when you

think about laciosse when you're

vounger, it's K^hns Hopkins."

Sivdetl \o. I , the Blue lays have

qualified lor the loumament in all 30

years of bracket existence and are

the proud owners of seven National

Chiimpionships. lied with Syracuse

for tops in titles, Hopkins has the

luxury of K-ginning the quest lor No.

8 on its hiHiie turf in Ikiltimore. Md,

But tor Mel arland, that just makes it

more exciting.

"It's like the best opportunity in

the world," said the senior, who is

also of acquaintance with several of

the Hopkins players, "To play the

No, I team at their field with noth-

ing to lose, it's giMng to be fun."

Sunday's noon faceoff at

Homewood lield, where over

10,000 spectators are expected to

show, will commence the biggest

game any UMass team has been

scheduled for this year. And its

probablv the most important game

the UMass lacrosse program has

ever planned tor.

Including Saturtlavs Stag dis-

mantling, the Minuiemen have imly

lt)ur tournament victories to its cred-

it. I'heir first came in 1986, when

UMass heat New Hampshire before

tailing to lohns Hopkins in the

Ouarterfinal round. .And their sec-

i>nd came in 1989, topping Cornell,

but again losing to the Blue lays in

their next step. Hie Minuiemen have

never qualified tor the National

Semifinal game, their best attempt

coming in an II -9 loss to Princeton

five years ago.

Last year, some critics said

UMass had the talent to compete for

a National Championship. But the

NCAA Men's Lacrosse Committee

didn't fit the 12-2 Minutemen into

lum t.. LACROSSE, p,i«o 4
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N A TIML ot budget cuts, union struggles with the administration

and increasing disillusionment with the University ot

, - Massachusetts, it seems there isn't much to write home about.

However, iwm a quiet comer of campus, the unassuming voice of the Renaissance

Center asks for vour attention.

If you've never been to the Renaissance Center before, you're in good companv.

It's not hard to miss, tuckc-d awav (.«i a hill above canifHis with only a mcxiest white

sign advertising its existence. And if you've never heard ot it belore, there s a re-asoiv

the Massachusetts Center for Renaissance Studies, as it's officially called, was found

ed just two vear^ ago. It's a unique place in easv walking distance ln.)m campus

(just amundthe comer frv>m Sylvan, on Fast Pleasant Strxrt > but scxiuded c-ncHigh iv-

make it seem a million miks away

The Center's manv fuiKtions include acting as a speciali/ed libian, lu>sting con

certs of Renaissance music and RenaissaiKe-related Icvture-s and holding classes. Its

main purpose is to be a res^Hirce for students and scholars, and its collcvtion bnngs

togetlier over 16.000 manuscripts and rare kwks on a wide bre-adth of topics for stu

dents of almost any subjtvt.

"Its not just for the Knglish departnicTit," said Arthur Kinney, the Cc-nter s direc-

tor "We have cverMhing Ircmi Lnglish literature- to engnncvnng.

For instance, the Center just re-cenllv acquire-d a scientilic text written by I rancis

Bacon the essavist and scientist who is cre-ditc-d with inventing the scientific method.

The statf at the Center welcomes all students to visit and use the collection,

whc-iher they're in ntvd of just a hit of infonnation about the Renaissance, doing a

paper on Shakc-speare or working on a thesis.
,. . u

-rhis doesn't have to be a highminded scholarly thing, said Cieg Bak, the

Center s curator and librarian, who can help students navigate the Ci.llection, put

together a bibliography or decide on a paper topic. He suggested their re-sourees

could be usc-d for anv basic re'search.
, . , , , 1

"We like to see new faces coming into the center, " Bak said, I always love to

show off our rare books."
, „ 1 • .

Indec-d the staff at the Center is premd of the colkctwn. One of Bak s lavonte

biK>ks to show off is a I i98 editiiHi of Sir Miilip Sidiu-y's Areadia. Sidnev
,

who serxed

Oucvn Fli/abeth and died in her service, wnjte Areadia as a satmcal piisti>ral con-

cerning love, sex and politics. This c-dition was once owned b\ William W oreisworth,

whose name is still clearlv visible on the first page.

The collection funded mainlv bv donors, is a testament to the art ol pnntmakmg

as well as the art of writing, for "making a biK.k was a large undertaking in the hiiriy

Modem perii>d," Bak said. „ .

I'he Fariv Modem period is often used interehangeably with the temi Renaissance

for the periiKi lre.m 1500-1700. The KK.ks, many of which are still in their original

binding are often in delicate condition and shelvcxl in a climate-controllc-d librat>.

However Bak stressed. "Our colkvtion is a working collcvtion not a museum

collection." so the most important thing about these books is their accessibilitv. not

necessarilv their value as artifacts.
. , , .„ u.

Bcvausc- of the Center's non-cireulating collcvtion policy, the Kxiks will always nc

on the shelL something that anyone who hasn't K-en able to tind a K)ok in the

W F B IXiBois librarv would sure-lv appre-ciate.

Fhe working collcvtion is an important tool in doing Renaissance re-scareh.
_

"> ou know you're dealing with ideas of the period, nut a histonan s idea.

explained Bak.
., j . u 1 1

In fact, evelAA^'here you look in the Cemer. ideas - manifested in the fomi of

books, artifacts and manuscripts freMii the Renaissance sumnind vou. I ages of man-

Turn t.. RENAISSANCE IM..'

ISOM looks to welcome new departments

By S.j. Port

tx)iLEi.iAN Staff

The .Academic Matters Council, the

Graduate Council, the Program and

Budget Council, and \ ice Chancellor

Charlena VL Seymour support the

transfer of the Hotel. Restaurant and

Travel Administration and the Sport

Studies departments to the Isenberg

Schot)l of ManagenK-nt.

Both departments are currently part

of the College of Food and Natural

Resources.

The Faculty Senate will vote on

Thursday at its regular meeting whether

or not to approve the transfer. The fac-

ulty of both departments and the col-

leges involved support the transler.

"Support for the transfer is very

storing, with unanimous votes of the

faculty in both departments," Seymour

wrote in a memo lo Fmest May, the

Faculty Senate Secretary, "The vote of

the faculty is ISOM was 90 percent in

favor, ad in CFNR 96 percent in favor."

According to the report by the

Academic Matters Council the transfer

will not adversely affect any faculty or

Students involved in the transferring

departments. The budgets for both

HRTA and Sport Management will be

transferred from the College of Foi>d

and Natural Resources to ISOM so that

no strain is put on the existing

rc«sourcesof ISOM.

Currently, HRTA and Sport

Management are part of the Division

of Applied Management in the CFNR.

If the transler is approved, ISOM will

gain the use of the Division of Applied

Management designation.

According to the report, the pro-

posal to transfer the departments is

something that has been suggested

several times in the past decade but

has never txcurred for various unlisted

reasons.

If the proposal is approved by

Faculty Senate, work will begin to

integrate the two departments into

ISOM. The HRTA and Sport

Management departments will remain

in their current facilities.

In order to maintain the "unique

identities" of the two departments.

ISOM will be split into two divisions.

The first division. The Division of

Management, will be comprised of the

existing ISOM departments; while the

second division, the Division of

Applied Management will consist sole-

ly of HRTA and Sport Management,

fhe existing ISOM dean will remain in

tact to oversee both divisions.

However, the Division of Applied

Management will have its own
Asstviate Dean.

.\ committee of faculty will be

assigned to review issues of accredita-

tion that arise for ISOM due to the

transfer.

The Applied Management depart-

ments will retain their respective

admissions standards for all their pro-

grams, as well as maintaining their

current curricula.

Faculty who chose to leave as a

result of the transfer will be replaced

immediately as the Academic Council

views the faculty as essential to each

department's quality.

"Re-assignment of faculty or teach-

ing assistants will seriously impair

each department's ability to meet the

needs of it's students much less main-

tain such quality and stature." states

the report.

According to the Council's report

,

the present teaching loads of faculty

meniK^rs in the dilfeicnt departments

vary, with Sports Managements faculty

being the heaviest. It the proposal is

passed, ISOM will work to bring the

teaching loads of the Sports

Management faculty into line with the

other department's faculty, as well as

address the salary anomalies between

the faculty of ISOM faculty and the

faculty of the Division of Applied

Management departments within two

vears.

Ihe report of the Academic Matters

Council, the Graduate Council, and

Ihe Program and Budget Council states

that it di>es not foresee the transfer ot

the departments to be injurious to

either.

"The Academic Matters Council has

no reason to believe that transferring

either department to the ISOM increas-

es or decreases its access to resources,

the re^port reads. "Using the welfare ot

cunent and future program students as

the criterion for our judgment, we sup-

port implementing the transfer plan."

The 607th meeting of the Faculty

Senate will he held on May 16 at r.^O

p.m. in the Isenberg School ot

Management Auditorium, Riinn 1 16.

'Remember UMass'
By Daniel G. Lamt>the

Q>Li.EoiAN St aff

While the end of the school year is

rapidlv approaching, the Student

Center for Fducation Research

(SCFRA) at the University of

Massachusetts wants to make it clear

that the work to "Save UMass" is not

done.

"We've opentxl the lines of com-

munication with our legislators." said

Kerry Mukahy. Director of SCKRA.

"We've shown that UMass i# impor-

tant to us. We want to thank student

for the effort that they've already put

in. but the job isn't done,"

According to Mulcahy, "outpour-

ing of support faim our campus has

bc^n incredible." She said that over

5.000 letters have been sent to legisla-

tors in Boston and that over 1 .tXX)

students attended the Save UMass

rally held April 25 on the Statehouse

steps.

"All of our efforts thus far have

had a very positive impact in Ihe

statehouse. We are- proving that we

are' a force to be revkoned with and

we must continue to show that."

Mulcahy said.

SCFRA plans to keep pushing legisla-

tors to "remember UMass." They

gave several viable options for the

general student body to do so, includ-

ing contacting legislators over the

phone and visiting them in their

office both in Boston and in their

home districts.

"I think the work that SCFR,A has

thus far has been effective." said

Hannah Fatemi. Secretary of

University Policy for the Student

Government Association (SGA).

"The students need to realize the

power of their voices. If we keep

advocating against the budget cuts,

cTur voices will be heard."

According to Mulcahy, the state

budget will be passed in late lune.

This leaves another month aftei the

end of semester, time that SCFRA

feels needs to be used to continue

advocating UMass to legislators. "We

still have another month to make a

bigger impact." she said.

There are several ways for stu-

Tum to SCERA, |mi:i'
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Renaissance

mJ 1

1

, |.,,.. I

usciipts iiiul biioks (includinp >uth

di\cisc cxiiiiipli.- ol KKik iirl as u paj;c

IrDiii a IWK) aliiioii ul tho Kuian) hang

uii alnioM lAciN wall, \silli RcnaissaiKO

maps rilling; ilw ivnuiinint; spacv. I he

RcnaissaiKc pciAadcs cvlmi the halh-

rooiu.

"I've gill Rfiiuissance things in all ol

the halhniiinis." said KinncN with a

smile, opening ihc dotn to a small hath-

room where Ibth and i7th centurs

ntaps hung on the walls. "It's Mimeihing

I'm proud ol it's quirky."

lie\ond kKiks written or printed dur-

ing the Renaissanee, the Center has

more reeentls published books that

include transcripts oi rare biKtks. enti-

eism ot I arl\ Motlein le\ts and hisitines

ol the iX'riiKl. The collection also has lac-

-imiles ol books that the Center

wouldn't he able to atlord, such as

Shakes[x;are's first lolio and the first edi-

tion ol I dinund Spenser's lucric Omvn.

The tacsiniile^ act as an expansion and

, omplemeni to the rare collection.

rhe> also have movies, CDs. DVDs
and an\ other media lhe\ can acquire

I elating to the Renaissance, including

anything from an episode of "Star Trek"

to lU Ihiiigs I Hate UkjiiI )'i.>u.

Recently, the Renaissanee Center

obtained a i 4th centun hand piess on a

long term loan from Amherst College.

Although made and used later than the

Renaissance, the press is based on the

same principles as a Renaissance press,

liuk said the Center's goal is to have it

working w ithin the next year to demon-

strate how books of the time period

were then assembled.

The Center lias onlv been around foi

two years, but the house where it is

located has a more extensive history.

According to Kinney, the house, built in

1948-194'^, and the 28 acres sunound-

ing it were originalK owiied by Janet and

Winlhrop IXikin.

Kinnev related the story of how the

voung couple met on the hill where the

Centei stands and subsequently bought

the land, ITiey also purchased hundreds

of acres of land around Amherst and

donated it to the town, under the stipula-

tion that it never he developed. UMass

purchased pan of that property in 1^54,

and vears later in I4'i4, Janet Dakin,

who was, incidentally, the younger sister

of the playwright Thornton Wilder,

willed the remaining land to the

University.

Chancellor David K. Scott then

decided that the building and the land

should become a center for the study of

the Renaissance. Alter a few years of

repairs and renovatiims. the Dakin

house was transformed to what it is

tixlay.

Kven with all of the aesthetic quali-

ties of the house, the beauty of the sur-

rounding land, its gardens and the script-

ed literary art inside, the staff is pragmat-

ic in their message to the campus.

"We want everyone to know about us

and know the resources we offer." said

Kak. "We would just like people to come

here."
*«*

7b connect to the Renaissance

Center's catalog, go to the University's

main library catalog: select 'Other

Searches." then select "Renaissance

Center Catalog."

On the Set: Renaissance Center;

/;f/p.//ii'iiH'. umass.edu/renaissance.
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Bartenders Have More Spirit!
www. bostonbar tender. com

Why not be a bartender?
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• Hands-on tratninK '" i"*"*' bar/club settinK

• National certification in alcohol awareness

• I.ilctinie refresher • ID Card • Resume
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Eliminate
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End of the Semester!!

,_^:^ Meed to

•:i"r"'" I i k-d move??

tA13t sB^itse

Israel and the United States share a

commitment to freedom and democracy

In Israel's vibrant democracy, governments change in response to the will of her citizens -

unlike the governments of her neighbors. All Israeli citizens -Jews, Christians, Muslims

and others -vote and can serve in the parliament. In recognition of these shared values,

the U.S. House of Representatives and Senate recently passed resolutions declaring their

solidarity with Israel.

We support Israel In her continuing quest for peace.

Wherever We Stand,

We Stand With Israel

American Israel Public Affairs Committee Anti-Defamation League birthright israel Caravan for Democracy

Committee for Accuracy in Middle East Reporting in America Hamagshimim Jewish Agency for 'sfael* Jewish

Council for Public Affairs Jewish National Fund Kesher/Union of American Hebrew Congregations KOACH - The

United Synagogue of Conservative Judaism USD/Hagshama of the World Zionist Organization

Hillel
Brought to you

Foundation.

by Hillel: The Foundation for Jewish Campus Life with the support of the Charles and Lynn Schusterman Famiiy

To learn more about Israel and to take action, go to www.hillel.org.
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Penis enlargements not a good idea
The Inteinet is tliHtded with web.sites pruiiiuting

penis enlargement devices, pills, and techniques. A

lute night television ad with a Penthouse Pet sug-

gesting that women "really want a bigger man" is

shown quite frequently. Penis enlargement products

range in price front about $30 to over $1000. But

are you really getting what you pay for?

A product called Longitude proposes that men

ingest two capsules per day and just wait. After one

to three weeks, you are supposed to increase the

thickness of your penis. During weeks four through

eight, the user should e.xpect to gain thickness in the

erect and flaccid state. Week nine, it is promised

that you will be both thicker

and longer. There is a sup-

posed 30-day money back

guarantee if you are unsatis-

fied with the product. One of the marketing

schemes that longitude uses is the fact that all of its

ingredients are natural and completely safe. The

ingredients are as follows: Zinc. 300 Yohimbe.

Maca. Catuaba, Muira Puama, Oyster Meat, L-

Arginine, Oat Straw, Nettle Leaf, Cayenne.

Pumpkin Seed, Sarsaparilla, Orchic Substance,

licorice Root, Astragalus, Tribulus, Boron, and

Ginseng.

After reviewing all of the literature on

Longitude's ingredients, one conclusion could be

made: There is no substantial evidence that suggests

this product actually works. The majority of studies

done on each of the ingredients, excluding zinc,

arginine, and ginseng, have been conducted on labo-

ratory animals, particularly rats. In addition, only

one or two studies were related to sexual function.

It appears that Longitude may work by stimulating

erection, not growth. One way to offset this is to

claim exactly what the product says it does: increase

penis size I". 2". even 5". Your penis will most like-

CHRISICMMIER IHHBERCJE

ly increase to that size from the flaccid state. 1 his is

a clever way to market the product because the

company is not lying to the consumer, only mislead-

ing them. Considering that the product takes at least

60 days to exert its full effects, the 30-day money

back guarantee doesn't even apply here. Plus, the

fact that you are going to be monitoring your penis

size more may lead you to actually see lesults that

are not even there.

Another product marketed to consumers is the

Dr. |oel Kaplan vacuum system. The advertisement

suggests that it has been KDA approved for penis

enlargement. Don't be ftwled. The LDA approval is

only for its use as an aid to

cure erectile dysfunction

(not being able to get an

erection I. This claim has

misled consumers thinking that it is proven to

increase penis growth. You may experience short-

term growth because you are sucking more blood

into the penis. However, this may be a risky thing to

do.

As of now. the only guaranteed way to mcrease

the size of your penis is through cosmetic surgery,

followed by stretching exercises. The downside to

this is the risk of damage to the nerves surrounding

the area resulting in loss of erectile function, or even

worse, an oddly shaped penis. The surgery is quite

costly, and is still considered in the experimental

'^lage.

Good research has not been conducted m the

area of penis enlargement techniques. As of now,

there are no supplements that one can take to actu-

ally increase penis growth per se. Viagra is available

for men who lack the ability to achieve and sustain

an election. Most supplements marketed as penis

enlargement enhancers use the same principle. The

only difference is that they use herbal extracts that

have been used in Third World countries lor the

same thing. The results are not as significant and

may pose a threat to health, given the lack ot FDA
regulation. Aphrodisiacs and stimulants are added

to supplements in hopes of increasing libido and

producing a harder and firmer erection.

Although some products on the market may

show short-term benefits in regards to penis

enlargement, there is no quick fix to the problem

that many men encounter everyday. Research has

shown that the average penis size in the flaccid state

is 3.9 inches. Krect stale averages between five and

seven inches. One of the concerns that men have is

that the size of their penis in the flaccid state is too

small. Showering with other men in the locker room

can lead to embarrassment and the feeling ol inade-

quacy.

One of the main reasons why companies selling

these devices are not shut down is because of the

sensitivity of the issue. Ihey understand that some-

one is not going to argue that they were "ripped

ofL" This would lead to media attention, and hence

the stigmatism of trying to enhance their penis size.

The Federal Trade Commission would be the first

place to go if you were to submit a complaint. As ot

now. no complaints have been filed.

Advertisement v\ penis enlargement devices will

continue to plague the American market. What you

must be aware of is the fact that nothing, besides

surgery, will permanently increase the size of your

penis. Surgery has many dangers associated with it,

and the risks far exceed the benefits. Despite what

people sav, most likely the size of your penis is ade-

quate for your partner. Don't waste your money, or

risk injuring yourself for something of this magni-

tude. Be Healthy!

Christopher Theberge is a Collegian correspon-

dent.
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Rainy days
With dnui«ht warnings -till m pl.icc, r.iin has bi'cn a coiisl.int presiiKc durmu

the past tew J.iys.

SCERA
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dents to keep up with inluntiation on

the state budgei as it comes out. In addi-

tion to following it in the news, students

have the option to look at the Save

UMass website, wvsw.saveumass.org,

which is updated as developments on

the budget crisis conic up. The SCF^RA

office will also have people available to

answer questions at 545-0355.

Above all, SCFRA is putting out a

plea to L'Mass students. "Please keep

up the effort, we vvant a LMass to

come back to." Mulcahy said. "Make

your legislators work lor you."

With last week's 154 24 vote in the

stateliouse to raise taxes, tfu- budget cri-

sis has eased somewhat. An additional

$1.06 billion is now available to the

Commonwealth and its programs.

LnlortunateK, there still is another one

million dollar shottfall.

"We've got more than %2 billion ill

requests, and we've restored a billion."

House Ways and Means Committee

Chairman' |ohn H. Rogers (D-

Norwoodi told the Boston Globe.

"We're still going to have to say no to

members, to the tune of a billion dol-

lars, simply because the money is just

not there
"
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and arrive with up to 4 hours of calling on us!
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how you'll stay in touch with all your friends. Ask for AT&T when you sign up for

phone service and then add the AT&T College Plan.

Here's what you get with the AT&T College Plan:
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Looking beyond UMass

Budget tight statewide
While nobody is going to deny that UMass and its faculty, -tail, and students

have taken huge hits this year thanks to the budget crunch. iJerhaps we should

look beyond our University to see who else in the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts is sti-uggling.

IIk House Wavs and Means Committee has voted to cut $25 million m

funding for methadone clinics in Massachusetts, clinics usi-d to wean heroin

users oil ol the drug. At the same time, heroin use in Boston has doubled during

the past six vears.
.

lliats a had trend, and eliminating help programs like methadone clinics will

he a detriment to the light against drugs in Massachusetts. "The shift to heroiri

in recent vears has been dramatic." said lames O'Conncli. president of

Healthcare for the Homeless. "It's the worst it's ever been. Its a huge pmblem

and methadone is the most effective way to treat it."

Lawmakers in favor of cutting the methadone clinics' funding argue that

there are other ways to fight heroin use. "It's ncit that I dont feel tor these peo-

ple." State Representative Chet^l Rivers of Springfield said. 'But there are pro-

orams that are drug-five that work and tliat work better than just giving people

another drug."

But is there? And even if there is, don't methadone clinics have a place in the

stmggle against heruin anyway? "When these people want these dnigs. they're

going to get it
- the addition is that great," l.t. Frank Armstrong ot the Boston

Police Drug Control Division said, "What is the better good: the hundreds go to

methadone clinics or that they're about town scurrying for more drugs?"

^^d this is where the same old issue pops up. There isn't enough money to

go amund. So what does get cut?

UMa.ss as a community has wailed about the impending budget cuts since

day one. It's a reasonable reaction, considering the amount of money the

University stands to lose and the amount of lives that budget cuts could impact

here on campus.

But we're not the only ones. While we can and should be concerned with

our academic futures here at the UMass, we need to remember that the budget

is g(jing to be cut statewide and that nearly evety major program stands to take

sirnic kindof hit.

It won't always be prtJtty. It's easy to put Univenity childcaiv and other

such cuimples up as poster-children for our state budget cuts, but we need to

remember that the budget cuts are just that - they're STATE budget cuts. The

potential cut of a methadone clinic effects the lives of Massachusetts residents

just as much as the cut of some of our pn.)gi^m8 affect us. Were all taking ixjr

hits.

This doesn't make it any easier to swallow when our own lives change

thanks to a lack of funding, though. It shouldn t. There's no reason we

shouldn't continue to push our legislators and remind them that UMass needs

funding. It's in our best interests to.

But we need to have some understanding when we don't get all that we ask

for. Budget ctvnches affect us all. and all parties involved in the end will sacTi-

llcc st>mvthing.
, ,

Information fh)mtheHmip6iMKi:imAtc was used m this editonal.
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Get out of my way
I'm no Mike Vicssaros.

This is the lad of m> col-

lege journalism career.

Allow me to explain.

Messaros was a senior

columnist lor the Collegian

when 1 was a lichman. He
was astounding. Mis words

were loose. pluNlul. lull of

punch. He could write 800

words about a cut getting

towed from the jxini shop's

parking lot and it could be

read over and over again,

never getting old. His writing was the shit. 1 onlv vague-

Iv knew him as a person - a couple of brushes at the

Collegian office, a few pleasantries at pariics - but he

was my column-writing idol. .And I was never as good

as he was.

1 knew it. too. I knew it all along. Because 1 was

good. I think I even had a few flashes of brilliance in my

lime here, spread out over the four years. It was

because I was good that 1 couldn't forget that I wasn't

great. People would compliment me - professors befou.'

class, random drunk girls in bars ilovc you. sweeties),

other students in my journalism classes, and I would

appreciate it, bask in the praise. But I could never for-

get that it was all a sham. So what if 1 wa'> the best

columnist now. If Mike Messaros was still in college.

he'd be getting the praise and I'd be a number two, and

1 knew it. No matter how good I was, there was always

that someone belter.

And so. this is my wisdom for the students of

UMass thai I leave behind: None of you are Mike

Messaros. No mailer how cool you are, no matter how

smart you are, no matter how much you can lift, no

matter how punk vou are, no matter how long your

dong is. iheiv will always be someone cooler, smarter,

stronger, harder-core and better-hung than you.

Alwavs.

And it doesn't matter. Not being the best doesn't

mean vou can't kick ass all over the world. Live up to

the full of your potential. It's OK. Rock out with your

cock out. Someone's gotta do it, after all. lust don't for-

get the humility. If you're the best English student at

UMass, that's cool. Congratulations. There's probably a

better one at Amherst College.

As for me? VKell. I've got a double-major degree in

journalism and history, a high GPA, excellent intern-

ship and college media experience and the extreme will-

ingness to work. So I'm sticking with my job at the mall

toy store.

I'm having them transfer me to California. Why?

Because I'm sick to frickin death of .Mas.sachusetts. My

life story already reads born in Quincy, grew up in

Plvinouth. went to college in Amherst. Do 1 really want

to add "livfd in Abington until he died?" Or Conway,

Great Barrington. Barnstable. Carver. Hamilton,

Julie says goodbye

Dedham or any other ol the dead-end deathtraps of

Massachusetts.

Hell no. I was raised a South Shore hick who would

leave Plymouth County maybe three times in a year -

for vacation in New Hampshire, maybe the cireus at the

Garden and to visit a re-lative in Ashland - but I have

no desire to finish my life that way. That's what the rest

of my family did. Black sheep as always. I suppose.

So I'm kwking up a toy siore job in Sacramento

and once mv lease runs out in August, I'm going to

throw my crap in the back of the Corolla and head out.

Once I get there- and I'm settled I'll try to get a newspa-

per job ~
I really am a ven qualified and competent

repoiier - and see what happens.

I figure that if I'm miserable and I hate it, I can

always come back. New Hngland is always going to be

here. It's a rock. However, it's better to go, hate it and

come back than it is to never leave and have to live with

the what-ifs for the re-st of my days.

So that's it. Saying goodbye to the place where I've

lived for my entire life and all the people that 1 care

about to go to a place I've never been and where 1 don't

know a soul so 1 can maybe get a job.

It's so goddamn exciting.

It's true that I'm not Mike Messaros. And 1 never

will be. I do have something ela- going for me, though.

I'm Rob Schulze. If I'm not great. I'm damn good.

So screw you. And get out of my way.

Rob ikluilre was a Collegian Columnist.

Ah. its that time of year again, when the Collegian dissolves into the kind

of -olipsistic rants that" I'm about to go on. So to conserve room. I'll just

launch into nonsensical shout-outs and arcane relerences.

Well. I did my best not to graduate on lime, but here I am. graduation

impending. Dum. duin. dum...

Mikev D. you're my main Arts editor and one of mv most favorite peo-

ple And one of the funniest I've ever met.

Shauna B even though I'm Mike's main assistant. I

Mill wish I could write as well as you. Keep up the sass.

To the new Arts staff good luck. Ihough 111 probably

iiiis- it. I don't envy you a bit. Best wishes.

Oh Ken, just because I like good wine, opera and an occasional polo

match doe^n't mean I'm a snob. And if you do nothing else, keep being old

limey.

ik - Most Spartan apartment ever. But the towels are an interior design-

er's dream. Mitchum. I swear, I reallv like Iron Maiden. Vou rock that plaid.

Kurt, we can't agree on much. ..or anything. Hey. it's otIBioadway.

Conan nine years I've been nothing but faithful to yi>u. And you repay

me by getting married to another woman?

Valley - for the love of Christ, stop taking yourselves so damn seriously.

I can't believe I missed the Belle and Sebastian show. Aw. man.

Rao's - the joy you've brought me these past years is incomparable. We

only have a few months left together, and 1 plan to spend every last cent I

JULIE Bl'RRhll

should be saving on your sweet, sweet coffee.

Hey, Theatre GuiJd - Kirst off, you're in America, we spell it theatER.

Secondly, get over it, I'm graduating.

Totes, lates, probs. I think y'all know what I'm talking about.

Blackie, Stripey - I wish you guys could read.

English majors, get over yourselves, you ain't that smart.

Stewbs, baby, darlin', I love you.

Sam even though I thought you were a huge jerk when I

first met you, I've never had as much fun fighting with any-

one. What can I say here, really? You're an incredible

writer And you've made it worth staying here. I'll miss editing you.

Former 7th floor folks you're the first and best friends I made here.

Thank you. Amanda, don't worry, we'll be friends 4eva. and I'll even write

that with permanent purple marker on my Trapper Keeper. You will be part

of my very best memories. Em. that goes for you tcKi. Some of the best times

I've ever had were hanging out with you on the balcony.

Ihe Giriz - what else can I do but invoke the words of lay-Z? - I love

Ithel girl/, girlz, girIz, girlz. And to my oldest girlztrtends: Lytz. hey hey

what can I say? I'm glad we reunited. |oj, you are my favorite English class-

mate ever and absolutely the coolest person I met in college. The correspond-

ing Bovz you guys are the best.

"1 wish i had a fitting quote to insert here." lulie Burrell

lulie Burrell is a soonto-heunemployeJ Collegian staff member.

The Pizz Monster says peace

NICK IMZZOLATO

lioLid lord, I'm going to graduate. I always

knew I was going to graduate, but I just can't

fxlicve that in a little over a week. 111 be stand-

ing oui in the center of McGuirk Stadium, with

the hundreds of other Communication majors

.iinid ihc thousands of oilier students during the

I y2 commencement services. ,And as iiiv parents

and I sit under the hot sun (or pouring rain) and

listen to commencement speaker Kenneth

Feinbcig talk about our future after L Mass, I

kiniw iliai I'm going to become reminiscent ol

tlu p.isi four years here at ihe University ol

\!assa«.huscits at Ainherst,

I i.an t help but think ab«.)Ut how much mv

lime at UMass has changed me. 1 poke a lot ol

tun at UMass, and in total honesty, have been

.iggravated ai the way this university is run. But

,idiiiinistiatit>n aside. Ivc grown since mv arrival

m tlie fall of I99»<, and 1 like to think for the bet-

ter.

LMass has become part of mv personality

l"hc people, the attitude, the essence has been

kniiled with me. and that i<; something that I'll

never outgrow or escape. I

wouldn't be who I am now

wilhi>ut UMass. und espe-

cially without the people

who have made UMass important lo me.

Chant.es are- that if yt)u knew me and I called you

friend, you inlluenct-d me. ^'ou changed me. \'ou

inspired me.

When I moved to 710 Webster in inid-

Scptcmber from the small town of Warcham.

Mass.. it's pa-ttv much safe lo say I was out ol

mv element. I sat on my bed that first night, won-

dering what I had done. I had no television, mv

compuicr had no speakers, and I hadn't yet bcvn

intiiKluccd Ki Instant Messenger, so I lav there

alone and scared. I already wanted to go home

What was 1 doing here? I wasn't ready for col-

lege. I was barely out of high schixjl. How would

1 sunivc on my own. at this city of a college?

1 kiwcvcr. the next day that all changed.

I I1ICI Malt, who tumc-d out U> be the first in a

long list of friends that not only made mv life at

I Mass enjoyable hut also memorable. After him

came Tim. Chris. E|. |en. Kristen, Ashley. Steve.

Dave. Kate. Rub and Keith. These people fresh-

man year introduced me to UMass. the UMass

ih;ii I would call home. And they were the reason

that 1 kn-ked fomard lo waking up every mom

With Matt. Hm. Dave, and Steve. I played

hviuis of N64's "Goldeneve." Rob and Keith

showered me with different types of hip-hop and

rap to the point where I was going out to buy

Dre and Snoop's first album. We all cheered

together as Mark McGwire- hit home mn number

70. The next year, the Sox beat the Indians to go

lo the AI.CS and I ran out into the K)wl on mt)rc

than one occasion to join the ruckus that expand-

ed from Orchard Hill. We watched Matts St.

Louis Rams defeat the Titans, in what was at the

lime the fx-st Superbowl ever, as we were sold on

the idea of getting Piz/.a Hut's Big New Yorker

l»i/Vii because Spike Lee told us to. .And the next

year we endured four hours of pie-game just to

see Ice Culx- peiiomi. > es. Id like to forget that

lequila Night ever happened, but that first year

was IK 'thing but good, aHowing me to crack the

shell that small lown life had given me.

[he next vc.ir. not onlv did we still have the

core group, but added Margaret and Erin, who

when combined with I li/abeth and Chris

formed the giggle girls, a troupe that is still

together todav. stronger than ever. I met Dan.

kn.- and Matt, three guys that gave me if nothing

else stimulating conversation for the next three

years. And Nason. vou rock, vou woman of the

night. I alse> joined the ski club. Eor what reason

I'm not sure, bui I've never regretted that deci-

sion. I"hree veai-s. and I never skied. I will miss

everything about the club, the people, the

events, and the ski sale I .aura. lack. |oe, lorge

Corte/. Karrissii. Aaron, and Bryan: vou all are

great people and I wunt forget vou.

.And then came |iiobablv the most important

thing to happen to me while at UMass. I worked

up the courage to walk

through the business office

,md into the newsroom and

jsk to write for ,\ns. That first

tail >eme>tei I wrote mv first column, and I

loved it. I loved everything fri>m thinking about

what to write, to writing it. to reading it in the

paper And it anything. The Collegian has made

me into a better writer, thinker, and person. All

of you guvs were there lor me whenever I need-

ed you. especially on September 1 1. I'm proud

to be a ( ollegian staff member, and honored

that I could be one.

Ryan, vou got me hooked, so hiK)ked that I

never left. Thanks for the inspiration, the

enct>uragemcnt. and the opponunities that you

offered mc Mike, thanks for the energetic "Hey

Buddy" when I ever I walked over to the Arts

comer. Shauna. thanks for always re-minding me

of my nickname when entering the room.

Despres, the Pizz thinks you're awesome,

despite your questionable heritage \ our love of

U2 makes up (or your love of maple leaves.

You've got a great mind and sense of humor. Le

spidrc du garcon. Ilie monster is happy. Scott,

the youngest Dvlan aficionado I've ever known,

but it works for vou. Sam. you're the type of

Ed/Op writer I wanted to be. Ken. Kurt, and

lim. for the last time we all know I'm a mark,

but thanks for reminding me. I'm buying D|

Suds' first release whenever it comes out. and I

still won't be worthy. Collegian Sports, if I

hadn't attached myself to Arts. I'd be there. I've

already taken vour catch phrases like "Yo" and

"Yeah (insert word here)." Sacco: the reason

why Staten Mand is cool. I can only hope I'll be

on some All-Brady leam at sume p*>int.

Guvs, you made mv lour years enjoyable and

memorable. All of you made me who I am.

Thank you. Thank you so very much.

\ick Pizzolato was a Collegian staff member

and loved ewry minute of it.

It's about time

DAN KRHCHMHR

As I write my second and last article for

The Collegian. I can't help but want to try and

impart all that I have leamed from my years

here unto those who remain. I would love to

share my knowledge on what bars lo go to,

where to live off-campus, what classes not to

take, and how to try and make the most out of

what you got. The college experience for me

has altered my original self so dramatically

that 1 am a completely different and better

person now graduating.

The things that I have

gone through here with

my friends, classes, par-

ties, etc., ultimately have defined whom I am

because of how I react. I then become some-

body in response to the world around me.

I think the biggest part of college is the

people you know and the exi>erienc€s you

share. The most fun I have is when I'm hang-

ing out with my boys. Ix-er in hand and laugh-

ing at our own stupidity. .As 1 look back. 1

want to try and remember the bc-si things that

have happened to me, and say that I have ni>

re-gre-ts I did the best I could with what was

handed to me. 1 guess what I'm trying to say is

that this has been the best time of mv life,

especially the past couple of years, and it's

important to hold on to that. I know there are

same that may not share the same view as me.

but I'd hope that most of us graduates come

out of here having much more giK>d than bad

things to tell alxmt 1 say this with the sense

that it is also up to me. to you. or whomever,

to take away the most that you can. College is

what you make of it.

It is an environment like none other. We
exist in this subculture of almost no responsi-

bility, and very little idea of what real life is

like. It's an experience we all go through and

have to cherish for the rc-st of our lives. I may

be a little mekxiramatic here, but 1 am trying

to get my point across. The friends you make

in college and the lives that vou share mold

who you are. I have become a better person

because of who I know and what I've done

and not done, and I've leamed some real valu

able lessons. Eor me to bring a sense of clo-

sure, I'm going have to do the standard thing

in most senior articles (exactly what you'd

expect. Troy) and give some shout outs to the

people that have had an impact on my life.

Mr. Camclnuts. this is the second time

we've roomed together and you still have yet

to disappoint. You know everything there- is to

know, and 1 think if we didn't have your wis-

dom, we would be worse off. You take the

cracks like a true champ, because you know

it's well deserved, especially since the birthday

incident. Ghetto flava, yeah C, I'm talking to

you. Seriously, where would your ass be right

now if it wasn't part of the big 1 -8 TH, I think

we've had E. nuff of that body, so roll out. 1

had gone in for an appointment the other day,

and the doctor said I needed a backiotomy.

Gentlemen, seriously, good job and making

this apartment work out very well.

How boui the red headed chick and the

tall broad'.' And that insane girl? 1 think we

pretty much proved our point in that scenario.

I adies. please, we'd like out futon back in

nomial working condition. ...Sarah, I don't

care if you had to pull splinters out of your

teeth, fix that sh'*. Caitlin.

really... don't ever change,

and I'm still waiting for the

culmination of this war,

and you have yet to prove yourself. And

Eoschic, just watch out for yourself.

Troy, vou and the SEE seemed to cap off

this semester quite well. It was a dirty, dirty

job. but somebody had to do it. And how bout

1 mention HEC. J mean seriously, we're defi-

nitely HEC's most valuable customers, and I'd

like to give us some commendation on the

level of commitment we've shown. I'm rather

impressed, and 1 think we did a very good job.

and I thank you bt-cause you helped me out

more- than you can imagine. I, I don't think I

would have visited the Gras as many times as

I do if you were-n"t around and I'm sure N.C.

is gonna treat us three quite nicely in the fol

lowing months. M. Hill, you're a fun little boi

lie rocket, always looking to wow us with

some philosophical wisdom.

The lovely ladies of 58 are staples in the

THs. lill and Melissa, you girls are fantastic

and can surely out-drink and outlast anyone I

know. It has been my pleasure to play beer

pong and borrow anything and everything

from you. Oh. and to those intimidators in 25

TH: vou guys just hang tight. Keep sitting on

your porch, smokin' your butts, and writing

anonymous letters.

Allyssa and Alyssa. I've known you guys

for way tcx) many years. You guys are my little

buddies. Allyssa. I'm impressed with you

being there when a lot of other people would

have given up a long time ago.

Missy, you're crazy and you know it.

Ihai's why 1 love ya. Ever since the Coke can,

I'll never get on your bad side again (not

intentionally, that is.)

Fhomas, what can 1 say. We've seen hell

and high water and yet we still come out on

top. You're probably the most random kid 1

know, but that's what you live for and you

make the best out of every situation. You're a

great friend to have and I'm glad to see we

have matured and become the people we are

today.

I^rkas. what should I say... "I KNOW!!!"

I enjoy the extre^meness and I think I'll keep it

round for a while. And your partner in crime,

Stanley, that kid's a destructive menace. You

need to keep his hands tied at all times and

only talk to him if there's a sport involved.

Please, please, |eff, next time keep the bath-

room clean.

Megan, you helped me grow and learn

about myself and the people around me. I am

glad we're able to maintain a nonnal friend-

ship even though now vou've moved onto big-

ger and better things. When you own the

world later on in life, just keep me in mind.

Denise. you've been my friend. Eor what

re-ason, I'm not sure Ever since liiuryn Hill, I

think you've had some magnetic attraction to

me, and vou can't get away, no matter how

hard I try. I guess you're the smartest girl I

know, and someday, eventually I'll be able to

measure up.

Blee, I've known you since high school.

Yet to this day, we are still the same two jack-

asses that rifle stupidity back and forth to one

another. Not to mention your cohorts, limbo,

I don't know where to begin with you. and

Darryl. who always helped me appreciate the

smalier things in life when I rolled over to the

sandlot.

Chadwick. I don't have any clue what to

write. >oure an enigma. I don't know what

force is keeping us in communication, oh

wait. ..I know it's more of the organic kind.

But I digre-ss. you were- my hallmate. then my
roommate, and always a pain in the ass. But

you couldn't really pull a Chad if you weren't

such the hassle. All 1 need you to do is read a

book, vou illiterate son of a bitch, and step up

your vocab. Eventually you will have as many

as four people working directly underneath

you.

As 1 part. I can't forget to mention The

Collegian. I've worked here for four years

now. and it has been the best job I've had.

The best of the best work down here, and one

would be lucky to try and snag a job. You all

have really made college that much better,

and I sincerely would like to thank you guys. I

think college is made up of a chain of experi-

ences all tied to one another. Cancun for

spring break is insane. Go with your boys and

bug out. When the Minutemen play at

Mohegan Sun. take a ride up with 12 of your

closest friends and represent ZooMass like it's

your business. Enjoy the spring weekends, get

your homework done early or not at all. have

keg races, and drink yourself to oblivion. And

by all means, go up to McMurphy's on

Wednesday nights. The bartenders are great,

and the free live music in unbeatable. Have a

few drinks and sing your heart out - keep the

weekly "hey song" a tradition. Not to be

cliche, but as the DMB puts it so eloquently...

life is short but sweet for certain. So go do

something that you're afraid of and enjoy

yourself. I'm out. Peace.

Dan Krechmer was a Collegian staff mem-

ber
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1 love talking to myself and I

do it pretty regularly. In fact, I

never get lonely on road trips

because I'm a great conversa-

tionalist even when I have to ask

the questions and provide the

answers. Hey, sometimes you

have to be your own best friend!

On that note, for my last edition

of "Ask Elena' 1 have chosen to

ask myself one lighthearted yet

serious question, "What people

and moments (in no particular

order) have made my senior

year?"

Moving to Southwest - After

three years of chugging

Mountain Dew like the

Commonwealth College kid that

1 am (that one is for you,

Wilkinson), it yk^s time to try

my hand at a n«w area and a

new job. Working as a CDA
(Community Development
Assistant or Super RA) rocked

and challenged my world!

Thanks to the Patt/Mack staff,

all the CDAs, my two awesome

advisors Kathy and Lisa,

Pait/Mack House Council and

all the Community Leaders and

Assistants! And to Web/Dick: I

missed you this year! Thanks to

Timiny. especially. 1 would still

be a lost little puppy trying to

do room inventories without

vou!

The Duchess and The

Temptress (a.k.a. Shauna and

Tehani) - Where do I begin?

\ou two sassy ladies are both

absolutely amazing! We've

experienced so much together:

Wed. night McMurphy's. the

Bahamas, frappacinos. driving

in the Malibu. Sit Down Diner,

shaking it to booty music. The

Players. Terry. McCrac.can I

have another ten million lines,

please? I may just need that

many to explain just how much

you both mean to me. Not to

sound sappy but sometimes I sit

back and marvel at how lucky I

am to have found two friends

that understand me the way that

you do! You guys arc so stellar!

Watch out Beantown. because

we will be causing a ruckus in

our apartment September 2002!

PS. Your hair's like Waow!
The Monarch Mark - You

truly are the king! Thanks for

listening to me whine and for

helping out with the very first

edition of this column. I'll never

forget our Pokemon adventures

at Eire and Water, Mount Pollux

or driving to the beach (how did

we end up at Yale again)? Don't

ever change or ever think that

you will get rid of me even when

you do move to California and

trade in the Acura for a jag!

Ryan "Benny" - God knows

you gave me some sweet shout

outs last year, so it's about time

I mentioned you! You are one of

the most talented and genuine

people that I have ever met!

Thank you so much for every-

thing from being my co-RA last

year to this year helping me

through some tough times via

our numerous phone conversa-

tions. Sometimes just hearing

your voice made my world a

much friendlier place. Don't for-

get me when you marry Nelly

Furtado and replace Robin as

the new drummer of Bush. No

matter where life takes me. I

can count on the fact that we

Just in case you didn't feel like showing up

Turn H< ADIOS ELENA, fo^ 6

By Kevin Monahan
Ca)1LEOIAN St.m h

APOPTYGMA BERZERK
ManRav Mghtcliih

May 12

CAMBRIDGE - The celebration of synthpop taking

place at ManRay on Sunday demonstrated that electronic

music has something to offer besides the repetitive "thump-

thump-thump" beats and computer generated noise. When

combined with catchy lyrics and a personality to go w ith the

perfonnancc. electronica assists in taking the new wave pop

foniiula developed in the 80s to the next logical step.

Project Sphere began the show with an almost mellow,

swirly. gothy set that did not seem fitting to ihe "Summer

Synthpop Invasion" as the event was billed. ITic electronic

element to their music was downplayed thanks to the pres-

ence of a live rhythm section. However, their atmospheric

quality servc-d as a good wann-up to the higher energy acts

that were to follow.

If there was any act that stuck out like a sore thumb, it

had to be Freezepop. Their brightly colore-d stage presence

and bubble-gum pop was welcomed with a mixed reception

from the predominantly black-attired crowd. A few of the

"hardcore goths" (who. if truly hardcore-, would not be seen

at an event billed as a "synthpop invasion") retreated to the

other dance floor to do impressions of trees. Ereezepop's set

was slightly disappointing due to the fact that thev were

missing a member (the Other Sean), thereby limiting their

repertoire of songs to some of their more lackluster material

("T D|." "Summer Bov"). Still. Liz Enthusiasm and the

Duke did the best they could with what thev had. and their

lack of pretense was quite refreshing. Bui for those who had

seen the band before, it was obvious that it was not at the

top of its fomi, and it served as a poor iniixxluclitHi tor those

who haven't.

Computorgirl peri'onned an extremely short set, consist-

ing of ambient, tmnce-type- tt-chno. Computorgirl. the projcvt

of Benedicte Sveinsson. marked the introduction of the

Europeans (like Apop. Computorgirl hails from Norway).

and it was an introduction that was over far too soon.

Although 1 liked what I heard. 1 didn't quite hear enough of it

to form a solid opinion.

Bebom Beton was next, theatricality laid on thickly. Their

heavy accents declared, "\e are Bebom Beton from

Gemiany." (^eah, no kidding!) Costume and make-up was a

key eiement of front-man Stefan Netschio's

expressionistic/futuristic appearance, and his highly dramatic

vocal perfonnancc took one's mind off the fact that the

"band" is a just couple guys with pre-programmed synths.

Their songs, such as "Poison." are- brilliant examples ot the

wonder of py)p structure. Ehe aggressive delivei-y. heaw on

the beats per minute, kept the crowd moving throughout

Bebom Beton was one of the most pleasant surprises of the

evening.

Of all the bands perionning. Apoptvgma Berzerk pre-sent

the closest thing to organic music that synthpop can offer.

1 iv e dmms and a guitar joined ilic synthesizer onstage, and

their presence was more- than welcome after over an hour of

electronic pc-icussion (Project Sphere was the only other fxind

to use acoustic drums). 'I"he dreadkxked guitarist riled up the

crowd by leaching them to clap like trained seals as vocalist

Stephan Groth took stage. Groth is Apoptvgma Berzerk in

much the same way that Trent Reznoi is Nine Inch Nails. 'Fhe

musicians onstage were there to turn ihe one-man band into

a more entertaining stage show. APB's earlier work tended to

be more aggressive, gotli/industrial intluenccxl EBM, which is

a hard thing lo shake off, hence the gliKHuy-looking crowd.

Groth did not shy away from this during an interview before

the show. "That's the scene that I come from, that I gre-w up

in. Apop were never goth at all in my ears, but it all depends

on your definition" (Although he will admit the cover of 7 is

very goth).

Lately their work has shitted toward a more new-wave

inspired trance-y techno pop. However, when performed

with a live band, even the later material came across with all

the energy of their early self. Groth's live vixals on "Kathy's

Song" sounded a lot less like Neil Tennant's (of Pet Shop

Bovs) than they did on the Welcvme to Earth album. Groth

goes on to talk about the alleged disparity between the early

and c-urrent versions of Apop. "I've always been doing synth-

pop; sometimes more dance-y, sometimes trance-ish and

sometimes a bit more rock-ish. I think I've been doing the

same thing all the way... I haven't felt the need to do much

aggressive music lately. I'm getting older."

Apop's talent lies in crafting catchy, dance floor friendly

pop songs, and they delivered them in abundance. "Until The

End of the World" and "Eclipse" are prime examples of these.

APB also plaved a gcKxl deal of material from their less than

spectacular, but still pretty decent release, Uarmonizer. Their

earlier gothic material kept the audience happy with songs

like "Deep Red" (accompanic-d with projected visuals remi-

niscent of the Dario Argento film of the same title) and "Love

Never Dies" (which, if they heard it. most would recognize as

the techno song that samples "O Eortuna"). ITiey playc-d a

two-song encore- featuring "Non-Stop Violence, " a harsh criti-

cism of war and mainstream mc-dia's fascination with it. and

the bitter caHy single "Bitch."

Groth commented on the difficulties that a European

electronic act faces in the United Stales. "America has

always been the rock-and-roll country. It seems that if an

electronic band wants to become popular in America,

they've got to have a rock, guitar based element to them. If

you kK)k at some of the band that become famous here\ like

the Chemical Brothei>. Prodigy or Nine Inch Nails it's very

guitar-hiiscd music even though it's electronic. In Europe

you can get away with being purely electmnic but not in the

States."

It's hard to argue that A|Kips set was closest to a itKk act

than anv of the other bands peri^onning Sunday night. The

n>ck element gave the kind an energy and positive vibe that

was lacking in the preceding periomiances. Even the goths

were smiling.

Wilco as "it" band of the mi>ment with their latest Yunkee Hotel Foxtrot.

Rivers' bear(d not fooling anyone
WEEZER
maladroit

Interscope

Dear Rivers Cuomo.
Saw your photo on the cover of Pulse Growing a

beard, huh?

Funny that you would be - your music is to*.). Desperate

to show us that you've matured, that you're beyond

longing for Kiss posters in your garage, that -
-"

you're not the cultural critique of

the "(The Sweater Song)." that

ooo-ee-ooo. you're not like Buddy (

Holly, you've got the beard and'

your new album, maladroit.

Unfortunately, it's going to take

more than the beard and mal-

adroit's distortion to convince me
that you're going any-where.

After all, just because vou turn

the volume up on your record- ^

ings, you're still making geek

rock, lust because you fuzz out the

guitars that much more, you're still

making simple rock songs. And just

because you desperately add unneces-

sary guitar solos to your albums, they're

still powerpop albums.

maladroit has its highlights, notably its sec

ond and third songs.

"dope nose" and "keep fishin" are balls-to-the-wall sin-

gles, even with the distortion and excessive solos. Same

with "possibilities" and "love explosion." Sometimes, it

seems like you just can't help yourself, and no matter how

much you try to redefine yourself, you're still coming back

to "Buddy fiolly" and its infectious sound. Unfortunately,

when you stray from what you're best at. we get "american

gigolo." a tremendously awful opener that starts maladroit

off at the worst possible point, "burndt jamb" doesn't

improve on the situation, milking your voice for its very

worst. On "slave" vour attempt to rock out sounds unbe-

lievably overdone.

Shave the beard Rivers, and remember your roots -

you're a geek who rocks. Do that well and everybody's

happy. Don't, and we'll be happy to move along.

Sincerely. (Sam Wilkinson)

gnificantit

UNCLE TUPELO
59/95.- An Antholog)'

Columbia/Legacy

WILCO
Yankee Hotel foxtrot

Nonesuch

others

Uncle Tupelo has been hailed

as the harbingers of alt-country,

that most amorphous of terms

given to music that seems slower

and folkier than most. It is a lazy

title and hardly accurate — a lew

wailing guitar chords stretched

dcK-s not country make.

Which isn't lo say that Tupelo

wasn't a fantastic band. It certainly

was and on 89/93:An Antholog\\ there's

,-' plenty of evidence. From the folk-rock of "I

Got Drunk" (I poured me a shot/ and thought

about all the things that I haven't got/ and I drank that

down/ and I poured me some more/ kept drinkin" and

pourin' til I felt the floor...) to the depressed haunt of

"Black Eye." Tupelo's craft was unparalleled.

"Moonshiner" sighs hannonicas and simple chords, betray-

ing the song's truest sadness. Is that Neil 'i oung or is it a

young Bnice Springsteen or is it the aforementioned alt-

countiv? It was almost as if leff Tweedy and lay Earrar

Turn t. > OTHERS. ^.lKe^

C .1

RTtSV or .A»CA FHtR

.Apoptvuma Be:erk expands on traditional >vnth pop structures

Ciao! from Style File

So, this is it - the last edition

of Style File as LMass knows it.

It's been an interesting two years,

I've tested Water Bras, extolled

the wonders of fleece, dissected

male fashion and finally taught

people how to pronounce haute

couture. Eor the most part, it s

been fun. But then of course

there are the occasional fashion

haters. (No love).

There was that kid at the

Honors office that looked me up

and down on one of the many

days I was sporting a sweatshirt

and sneakers and said. "You're

Shauna Billings.' I expected vou

to look different." And there were

my super fans at Collegeclub.com

who said that I was mocking

Speedos and thongs just because

I'm jealous of those with good

bodies who can actually shake it.

(Right. Shake away in a Specdo

for all I care, just don't do it any-

where near me when I'm trying to

eat my lunch. > Forget presidential

elections or abortion stances.

people really start getting heated

up when the local college fashion

writer starts raging on cargo

pants or platform shoes.

So I've got a few quick things

to say:

- The following items should

hereby be banned from all sum

mer wardrobes from 1991 on -

culottes, skorts and clip-on sun-

glasses.

- Much love to the UMass
German department for having

loyal Style File fans.

Bad idea Buying that gold

leopard print tube top.

- Worse idea - Wearing

that lube top. back in the

day. to Delta Upsilon.

- Worst idea - Keeping

said tube top in my closet

because I just might wear it

again - vou know, someday.

May be for my Gram's 80th

birthday.
- Best fashion invention

ever - Flip-flops.

Did anyone else ever

notice that different col-

leges have different styles?

L Mass chicas wear black

pants and mid-riff baring

tank tops on the weekends.

Providence College ladies

wear rugby shirts and jeans.

Down on Spring Break there was

a contingent of girls wearing

sweatpants at the clubs. Is it too

late to transfer?

- For anyone who ever won-

dered how ihe hell I'm qualified

to write this column, it's simple. 1

was the only one who ever went

down to the Collegian to write

fashion. So shut it.

- Yes. the rumors that I went

through a period of time in high

sehool when I only wore plaid

ball gown skirts, hippie shirts,

holiday -themed socks and clogs

are true. Yes. I still had friends.

Best lewelry EVER - "The

Guv" in the Campus Center. My

last paycheck is going all to him.

- Perms. Bad idea. Possibly

even a worse idea than the tube

top.

- Could somebody just make
80s fashions go away forever? It

would be a huge service to the

world. It could even cause world

hunger to go aw ay

.

The IN look for this May is

every zing black. Gucci's showing

mortarboard caps and tassels,

and Cynthia Rowley's models are

strutting that 'I'm-in-a-fabric-

^oated-paper-graduation-gown-

and-damn-l-look-hot" style.

Congratulations seniors!!!

Goodbye UMass! Thanks for

reading. And I swear to God. if I

come back next year to visit and

y'all are wearing culottes and

clip-on sunglasses, heads will

roll.

Shauna Billings was a

Collegian columnist and is a

fashion diva.
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Adios Elena
conciiiucJ troiii |MHi' S

will always be friends' Ihiink^ >n

much for overyihing!

Adam Vlarligru-iti "Some oilier

Romeo" - Sometimes Jiving; in J single

gets lonely, so thanks lor bein^ one ot

my weekend roomies (thank> lehani

too)! The futon a.k.a. "little >lice of

heaven" says you better visit her again

in the Boston apartment. Mas 24th

It should be a blast and we definitely

have to pre-game it with a little

"Ours" though we won't be dancing

alone. Cosmieally speaking. >ou ate

perfection!

Collegian Cievv Mikev H (an avi-

ation expert I ! Somedav >ou and \\\vA

will live happily ever alter! I he

Strokes, Piovidence. DWH and )K-

What a trip! Kurt, vou are the bomb!

Always remember McMurphs. 2geiher

and "the Martv walk." Muchas gracias

to V'ogt lor feeding me il owe >ou

dinner), and being the bc-i beat part-

ner ever! Dave Ro>e. I an\ buying you

a massage parlor. Ken. I love the CD!
You are a war hero in my mind!
Sports staff; slay cool and always

remember my legacy a> the la>l and

greatest men'«> teimis reporter evei.

Nova searching, finding on South

T 'C'fT-*/'«^"t CO

Graduation Parties

Your Parents are Paying.

GET A

HIP-HOP REGGAE RftB

413.883.1144

gemini

l.)hill Ciang Icn. lenn. lacki.

I aula. Kvia tyou UNcd to live there).

VIelli'-a (baker is not \oiii real hoine>

and more. . I vvi>h I ctaild have ^penl

nuue time vsiih you all this year! But

vve"ve had some great times just the

same, especially hockey games and

flat parties. I'll be back lo visit you

voungun's ne\i vear so keep in touch

even though I'm otficiallv an old ladv

(just kidding I,

Reader^ and Ouotioners II you

are reading lhi> column right now
ihen you have made mv list!

Congrats! Writing thi^ column and

leading and an^vvering vour quc^tionv

have been one of the most positive

experiences of mv ct)llcge career. I do

have a word of warning for the per

son that takes over as the new Ann
landers of LMass: I am just as good

at asking question- a> I am at answer

ing lliem. he prepared!

To all those I wish I could have

mentioned Soi i v il I missed you but

lines are limited Who knows bow
many C'ollcfiiun columns I would
need to recogni/e all the people that

have made me the uoman that I am
today. Mot damn that'- a lot ol

paper!

Well that'- ihe ciuiclu-ion ot this

massive column that i- basically the

senior column thai I lorgel to sign up

for (oops). In a lew -hort days I will

be 22. graduating and ready to lake

on the world! So giH)d luck to eveiv-

one and if vou see me anytime in the

future, please feel free to ask awav. I

will alvvav- Ix- iin .nKice columnist at

heart.

l.lfiHi /'(///< M^ 11 u> iiii I'xtrrnii'ly

siissv Collegian lolumni.'il.

Bv Jake D. Lewis

I A)l.Lkl.l.^N SlAKf

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

HEATHER NOVA
South

V2

Heather \ova is one of those artists who no one can exactly explain how

they've heard of her. Her new album South will hopefully bring Nova into

the spotlight where everyone will know her name. The songs are energetic

and intelligent, and even though this is her third album, it is the one that

will hopefully skyrocket her lo big-time stardom.

Ihe first track is appropriately called "Welcome." and has Nova singing

in her lower-register with breathy back-up singers and is a mix

between an all-out rock song and a techno-pop song, lust like the title

indicates, it gets the album off to an agreeable start, making one look

forward to whatever else Nova has in store in her world contained on

South. She then slows things down with "If I Saw You in the IVIovies."

hut lose- none of the effervescent cheer and optimism of the previous

-ong. W ith a pulsating syncopation and changing keys, the song defi-

niiely ha- a sense of urgent sexuality, especially as Nova's voice is dis-

tilled like she's speaking through a telephone, the simple musical pro-

gression sways like a reggae tune, and continues into the next song
" lalk to !V1e." Pleadingly, Nova sings about a rocky relationship: " lalk

to me/ Kven though we've been down/ So long." Its simplicity is

refreshing: when so many artists are trying to write the most poetic

lyrics known lo man. Nova gets down to business and speaks the hon-

est truth, which is a perfect tnateh for the straightforward musical

structure.

"Heaven Sent" is a song in search of a direction. No matter how

many times the refrain is repeated, it doesn't hold firmly. Nonetheless,

at the very least, it's not a rip-off of Nova's contemporaries in the

female rock world. If anything, the song has a I9«'s feel lo it, with its

minoi key composition, and this makes the song good enough for the

three minutes il plays k)r.

Ihe debut single "I. ike Lovers Do" sounds a lot like Nova's hit

"four leaf Clover" from her previous CD Siren. With a steady drum

beat and electric guitar vamps similar to The Cranberries' "Dream.

"I ike I.over- Do" has an unusual charm and appeal to il. Ihis >oni'

could reallv kick into high gear if it were sped up. In its current form

it- closer to a dreamv ballad and there are already enough of tho-e on

the di-c. "I'm No .Xngel." on the other hand, picks up on this idea and

races along at a brisk pace,

pulling the listener ak)ng for I he

exciting ride.

An answer to this thought

comes in the form of "Virus ol

the Mind," as Nova speaks for

most of the song, only sw iiching

to a singsong "do do do" in the hook. Listening to "Virus of the Mind," you

can't help but get a smile across your face. Not in a long time has there been

a .song so cheery and sugary about a rather pessimistic subject. But it's no

matter, for as much as the song references Suzanne Vega's "'lom's Diner.

Nova's sweet, twangv voice makes the song linger long in your mind.

"When Someone I urns You On" is suitably titled because with South.

Nova has given proof that there is still hope for pop-rock nowadays. Not

only does her sultry voice lull you into her absorbing melodies, but the tunes

themselves are pleasingly refreshing, fhe final song, however, "lust Been

Born," is the closest Nova comes to tapping into the depth hidden in this

CD. As a performer. Nova has finally been born into the mainstream with

her latest album. Now that she's headed South, it will be interesting to see

which direction she goes next, but wherever it is, she will be welcomed.

O^ott
-Btarf^'^ All'-Time Team ^a -^'^ftf-t

UH'KIL-U* -INK >S K '»l IK

I Ic.ither Nov. I m.iki.-- .i bid tor the nLimsiriMtn with South.
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CALL
TODAY

Others

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545- f995

ACTIVISTS NEEDED TODAY!
SEATTLE, WA

/^/9£Flodging

• FREE\oca\ transportation

Collect signatures for state healthcare initiative

CALL NOW! (425)783-0270
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were blissfully cruising their beery

.Mid-American emotions and gave us albums to prove il.

It didn't last. Peaking on March \t 22. |s)^2. Tupelo

craved new directions, -plintering alter it- one inaii>r

release ^nod\ne. Karrar went on to Son \ oil. a praised il

uneven band that has sputtered in recent vears. I weedy

started up with Wilco. Lacking a cohesive vision. Wilco

has championed two brilliant albums [Mermaid \\enue.

Volumes One and Two both collections ol Woody
Guthrie songs retiK)led and performed with Brit songster

Billy Bragg) without ever succeeding on |vrsonal merit.

Until now. anyway. )ankee llolel loxtrot i- a brilliant

musical adventure: subtlety -piced folk mu-ic. David

I ricke from Rolling Stone tried his be-t to ruin the album,

all but describing it as a Highway bl Revisted lor the last

five years. It isn't "I Am frying lo Break 'tour Heart" is

mean.

"Radio Cure" is unnerving. "Heavy Metal Drummer" i-

a lolkv-|''v'P -ong.

Iweedv's never sounded belter, the lyrics he began to

write at the end of hi- stint with lupelo shine on their

own. Musically, he's driven Wilco into stripped down gui

lar< and simple mek)dies that are lush compared to his lor-

iner band's.

Wilco long- for innocence in today's world; older critics

want Wilco to take them to their vouths. Not quite lupelo,

and never trying to be, Wilco ha- finally defined itsell.

)ankee Hotel lo.\trot gve- Iweedv- talent a new jump-olf

|X)int. Instead of trying to build on lupelo. hi- nev\ job i-

building on llolel. As it should Kv (Sam W ilkinson)
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apply now for the new, expanded

CRIMIIUAL JUSTICE PROGRAM
Criminal Justice Concentration

Department of Sociology

Earn a Certificate in

Criminal Justice Studies

For students who plan a career in some aspect of the

criminal justice system: police officers, probation and

parole officers, paralegals, public and pnvate criminal

attorneys, district attorneys, judges, etc.

Applications are now being taken for the program. Begins

this summer.

Online Courses offered this summer:

SOC 241 Criminology

SOC 345 Juvenile Delinquency

SOC 395A Probation and Parole

SOC 395J Criminal Violence in America

SOC 497C Domestic and Transnational

Organized Crime

For more information, and to apply to the program,

contact Prof. Anthony Harris, Sociology Department,

Thompson 524, 545-0475.

To register for courses, go to www.umass.edu/contined or

the Division of Continuing Education Registration Office,

358 N. Pleasant St.

Courses are open to everyone.

1. Oobb LF

2. Wagnor SS

3. Ruth RF

4. Mays OF

6. Gehrig IB

6. Schmidt 3B

7. Alomar 2B

8

.

Cochrane

9

.

Johnson P

10. Mack Man.

***************

All-time
greatest?
The Babe.

This is part 1 1 of a lO-part series portraying the 10 mem-

bers of "Brady's All-Tinie Team" - a lirteup consisting of the

best Major League Baseball players ever.

"The one constant through all the years. Ray. has been

baseball. America has rolled by like an army of steamrollers.

It's been erased like a blackboard, rebuilt, and erased again.

But baseball has marked the time. This field, this game, is a

part of our past, Ray. It reminds us of all that once was good,

and that could be again. " - Terrence Mann. Held of Dreams

As 1 was standing in Seven-O's last Wednesday 1 was

approached by a college student who I had never seen before.

"What about Ted Williams?" he asked.

"What about him? Best hitter ever." I replied.

"But he's not good enough to make your team?"

That's why I wrote this series - to get the campus talking. I

had no idea what kind of impact it would have. I figured that a

few people would read the stories and maybe learn a little. And

certainly I'd be faced with some people who didn't like my

choices - like the guy who thought Wade Boggs belonged as

one of my choices at third, the person who didn't "buy" thai

Mickey Cochrane was a better catcher than johnny Bench and

the former Collegian columnist who wrote in with an all-time

team of his own.

It's things like this that remind me why I consider baseball

to still be the national pastime. While hockey is my favorite

sport, there's just something about baseball that makes it spe-

cial - the way that history judges players in baseball more than

in any other sport. There is no corollary in another sport to a

baseball argument like whether Omar Vizquel and Roberto

Alomar is the best middle infield in history. Baseball leave-

time for discussion - during the game, between games and

between season - that just isn't quite present in any other

sport.

Baseball is the one sport where people still talk about those

who played at the turn of the century. Kvery other sports

league was fomied in the middle part of the century - Major

League Baseball's structure has been basically the same since

1905. Ty Cobb, baseball's first superstar, preceded the premier

superstars of other sports by almost 40 years.

But the thing that makes baseball a sport that spans genera-

tions is statistics. We know within a good portion ot accuracy

what hitter had a better year statistically - Babe Ruth in 1921

or Ban7 Bonds in 2001. Bui the differences in eras means thai

there is no definitive answer to the questions we pose. And

therein lie the arguments that this series has spawned - argu-

ments that can never really be solved.

A lot of people have asked what the toughest decisions

about the team were. Keeping both Hank Aaron and Ted

Williams off the team was incredibly difficult, but with the

multitude of talent in the outfield, it was a choice that had to

be made. The limiiiie ho.w-l.ou Gehrig debate is one that will

rage on for years. I still am not convinced of my decision ol

Cochrane over Bench. I'm pretty sure about Roberto Alomar at

second, but many people don't agree.

Who is the best player of all time? Ruth, no question. That

should give you baseball fans something to argue about with

your friend while watching a baseball game from your easy

chair on a sticky evening this -ummer.

Matt Brady is a Collegian columnist.

Discounted Office

Supplies
Campus Design & Copy

Now offering super discounted prices on

school and office supplies:

3-Rina Notebooks
hfotepads

Spiral Notebooks
C||a Folders

Other School and Office Supplies

CD&C also offers other services:
*5 cent copies*

•Recycled paper*

'Several paper colors and textures'

'Double-sided copies'

'Transparentcies*
*Resumes*

•^he Intemationauy
/wvara-winnm^

(Commencement BaJ/

Campus Design & Copy

OtMdN
.». ton

403 Student Union

phone: 413.545.2271

fax: 413.545.0210

http
cdcopy@stuaf.umass.edu
:/rwww.umass.edu/cacopy

Friday, May 24, 2002
7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union

To purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

• Order on-line at www.umassalumni.com
* Call the Alumni Office at 545-2317

Stop by the STARS table in the Campus Center May 1-3. 6-10. & 13-14

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th

¥^ ^
Commencement Ball is supported by:

,. ^ .

UMass Alumni Association, Alumn, Relations 0«ice, The Masiac^useft5 Datly Collegar^. Student

Government Association Programming Board, Campus Activities Office, College of Humanities aod

Fine Arts. College of Social and Behavioral Sciences, College of Natural Sciences and Mattiematics,

Auxiliary Services, and Greek Affairs
.

Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaigni

ALUMNI
AiftOriAft<VH

UMASS.

:^

Keep Thinking
Think of sun, thinic of fun, think of eaming UlVlass credits while you work and play -think of doing this while at home!

ONLINE COURSES - UMass Summer Session
'''^'*

June 3 -July 11

COM HL 601 - Principles ot Community

Health

ENV DES 353 - Landform Fundamentals

for Designers

HRTA 100 - Intro to Hotel, Restaurant, &

Travel Administration

JOURN 393M - Wired Reporting. Using

the World Wide Web as a Journalistic Tool

JOURN 492M - Magazine Writing

MKTG 301 - Fundamentals ot Marketing

NURSE 605— Advanced Health

Assessment

NURSE 61 6 - Advanced Pathophysiology

and Pharmacological Implications for

Children and Youth

PHIL 164 - Medical Ethics (AT)

PUB HL 690R— Legal and Regulatory Basis

for Public Health

SOC 241 -Criminology

June 3 -July 26

EDUC 61 5W - Electricity and Magnetism

for Teachers

June 3 -July 28

PSYCH 100 - Elementary Psychology (SB)

SOM 797S— Business Workout Strategies

June 3 -July 31

SOM 630 - Accounting for Decision

Making and Reporting II

SOM 640— Financial Analysis and

Decisions

SOM 660 - Marketing Management

June 3 - August 9

ACCTG 221 - Introduction to Accounting I

June 3 -August 21

NURSE 31 2 - Cultural Diversity in Health

Studies

NURSE 39 7A - Writing in Nursing

NURSE 41 5 - Comrriunity Focus in Nursing

NURSE 610 - Primary Health Care:

Children, Adolescents, and Young Adults

NURSE 698Q— Practicum: Primary Health

Care Problems of Children and Youth

WKON 5970 - Watershed Science and

Management

June 10 -July 18

SOC 395J— Crimiinal Violence in America

July 1-31

SOM 797J
" Business Forecasting

July 1

- September 27

HRTA 150 - Food Production Management

HRTA 250 - Food Service Managerrent

July 10 - August 16

SOC 345 - Gangs and Delinquency

July 15- August 21

EDUC 692M
- Using Technology to Solve Problerris in

Schools

ENGL 1 32 - Man and Woman in Literature

(AL D)

MKTG 437— International Marketing

NRC 290P - Plant Sampling and

Identification

PUB HL 690A - Research Methods

SOC 39 5A - Probation and Parole

SOC 49 7C - tX)rriestic and transnational

Organized Crime

WKON 564 Wildlife Habitat Ecology

and Manager ent

August 1-16

PSYCH 191F

- Power Up for Student Success

UMass Amherst Summer
Session 2002

PLUS, hundreds of on-campus

courses

Division of Continuing Education

413-545-0107

contined@admin umass.edu

www.umass.edu/contined/
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AcnvmES

World Wiltlcball

roiiriianiciit. nicdiuiii

pilch -|V\d, 2-5 |XT>-on

u-iiiii- SlUUUaisli lor

v^i^n^.•^^. Call ior into

(hU'il 425 t)lbi<.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I ralcrnilics * Sororities

Clubs SltidciK Groups

I .III) SI.UOO ^2.lHHi thi-

Ncmc^KT uiih the c;r\

C .iiii|Hi^lLindruiM.T.cuiii

liiivc liiHir liiiulriiising

lvciii. iXic^ iHil invol\c

civJit ciird jppliLalion>.

I uiklmisiiij: i.iiili.-> aiv

lilliii}.' quicklv. Ml call

liijjs' t ontact

C.iiiipuNtuiHliaisL'r.CDiii

at ^^<^i8l *^2'i-j2)«. or

visit ^ww.campu^-

|ynJiai>c'r.voiii

Bus trip to New York-

Comniulcr urcii >:unii

uip i> ^poii^oiiii^' another

trip. With live tickets to

Conaii Ohrieii cV the

dail> ^ho^^ \\/|oii Ste\^,irl

on ihurs. Ma> lb.

Ticket-" tot the trip arc 5>5

lor v.i>iniiiiiter undei-

j.Tad>. S20 lor others.

Sif.'!! up ill C ommuter

Service- C)Hlce428

Mudcni L iiiun

I op of the Campus,

Incorporated ( TOC.
Inc.) vull hold il'>

\ii;ui.il Mcnninjj in

C ainpii- Center ^17.

Uedne-da\. Vla> 22.

21HI2 at 2:IH) p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

\\ ant to sublet your

upartmenl? 1, 1^1 it tot

live \Mth Commuter
Scr\ice->. 42^ Student

L iiion. 545-Oi<b5. \o\i

can also list it on line ("

APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 Bedroom apt. avail. In

Amherst Center! I ease

starts lunc bill nego-

tiable lor suiiiiner rent.

Cireal location, hard

woiid tloors. spacious.

Call Kate 25b 4517 or

1 incoln real estate 255-

7874 ASAP.

Brandywine Apis. - \o\\

Available. 1^2 bedroom

apts. 1.eases begin June.

|ul>, Aug or Sept. 1 \ear

lease. I irsi come, tiist

serve, del them while

they last. >\uv\>iii!)J.i^>j"-

.iin- sviH stop h\ or call

(415) 544-UbOO.

I Bedroom apt. close to

.Amherst Center and

campus, lake over lease

lime r'. I all option.

Call 255-1 I
M»

•Save S501) Oil. Move-

In Costs. Deluxe 2 bed-

room .iparimenis | R| I

heat iV hot water. I ull>

applianced Kitchens.

Washers/ Divers avail-

able. I'ool. vollevball.

basketball. Minutes liiHii

I iiiass-C)n tree busline.

Call Sugarloal Estates

today! 413-665-5856

\(jir U'lLsiiia (or sum
nwr & fall i.muil: -ugii'

" limili'il tinw offer.

Take over our lease,

lune r' pull loll 5 bdiiii

544-5244.

I bedroom Apt

Brandywinc summer with

tall option 544-7274.

looking lor a beautiful

and cheap place lo live

this summer.' I lurrv and

have a room in a 2 bed-

i\K>m lurnished apart-

ment with a porch and

backvard. I ree facilities.

I'av just S4C)U a month,

available this summer,

.all 210 5145.

2 bedroom apartment

summer sublet t)r new

lease call 255-b778.

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercury Grand
Marquis. lU7k runs

looks great SI50l)t)IU)

lim 548-7055.

Chevy l.umina 1440.

Ib5000 reliable must go.

S 1000 OIK). 84(v5082.

84 Honda Accord

SI500U1K) 254-00b8.

CHILD CARE

Kabvsitlcr needed for 2

children. K.'v - 1/2. girl

5 wtn) has C\iebial pals\

and uses a walker. Must

be a good swimnier.

Appiovimatelv 10 his per

week llexibic "sIlMHlhr

We pay CASH I^m voui

Used liipu>iis

415-584-8857

Color laptop S44
IVntiunt tov\er/ CD Kom
S44 with color monitor

SI 54 IILKKN'
415-584-8857

EMPLOYMENT

IIINAGI BKACI I

I OCR Lt ADI RS
NFJiDKP: he a leeii

lour leader this vum

mer. I tips in L'S A.

Canada. I uiope. We
need a 4-week time com-

mitment, salarv plus

expenses paid. Student

llosteling Program. P.O.

IU)\ 414. CONWAY.
\1\01541

8U0 545-bl52

vvWW .bji V cle trips.coni.

EMPLOYMENT

Activist Best Summer
job in Town. Sleep late.

wDrk outdoors, cool

people, cool boss. Great

issues!

protect out air and

water

tight corporate pol-

luters

defend public health

promote renewable

energy

Earn $4,000-5.000 this

summer. Call today.

Start tomorrow.

415-584-4850.

Handyman, landscaper,

housecleaner needed.

lune I Sept. 1. 4 hr

wklv. S8.00/hr. Car

needed. 544-1578.

Positions available: aer-

obics, aqua, and voga

instructors, personal

trainers, lifeguards, and

maintenance I hinipshire

I itness C lub 25b-b44b.

Bartenders wanted.

Make up to $250 day. No
experience necessary. 1

-

800 585-4810 ext. 4080.

Cushman Village gener-

al store prepare creative

lake out deli foods and

bakery items with cus-

tomer service skills.

Immediate f.T./P.T.

Open 7 davs with

einplovment past sum-

mer available. 441 Pine

Si. Amhersi 544-1455.

Moving: Local moving

company looking lor sell

motivated individual, lull

and pan lime positions

available iinmediateh.

Only those able to work

the upcoming summer

should apply. Raises com-

mensuiaie w ith [vHor-

mancc. Potential for tips.

Good attitudes are a must.

Call(415l584-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselor want-

ed tor lennis.

Gymnastics, Water Ski.

Arts, and more! Gain

valuable experience at

award-w inning camps,

while having the sum-

mer of a lifetime. Apply

on-line at

www.piitt-lori.'st.coiii

Summer Work! Student

work program! llarn

great summer income!

$18.25 base-appt.

Customer service and

sales. Scholarships avail-

able. 752-2252.

FOR RENT

Rental Problems?
Questions about your

lease/security deposit

deductions? Ouestions

about subletting/assign-

ing lease? Questions

about the condition of

vour new house or

apartment? Contact the

Student legal Services

Qttice. 422 Campus
Center. 54 5-1445

5 bedroom townhouse

practically on campus.

rent negotiable |oe

544-444 1

.

Thinking of Cape Cod this

sumnKT? South Dennis 5

K.dii>oin. furnished 5/25-

8/51. $545C).t.X) Call

508-8b2-05b5.

FOR SALE

Furniture must sell!

Cciuch. I uton. table,

bed. 1 veiAthing must

go! Call 255-7250.

Moving off campus?
Must sell desks, bureaus,

beds, lamps, etc. C heap.

Call 254-4440.

Microfridge SI 50 or

B/O. great condition call

54b-5410.

FOR SALE

Queen bed with frame.

Pull out couch, table,

computer desk -t- bureau

call Walt 544-4044.

Panasonic Stereo. 5 Disk

dual cassette. Remote

$150 OBC) 255 1814.

Dorm Fridge and

Microwave great condi-

tion call 54b-5045.

Cheap furniture for sale.

Various pieces available

&. in great condition.

Price is negotiable. Call

544-0454.

Desk for sale new wood-

en 4 drawer pertect con-

dition call Meg 544-a)72.

^^RNITURE

Furniture for sale!

I'uton. bed. desk etc.

Good condition good

price. Call 255-750b.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Northampton -4 bed-

room for September
$1200 per month
plus. Near look park.

No pets. Skibiski Real

1 stiue 58b-1827.

Hadley 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home live minutes

tiom UMASS. June ivcu-

paney. 544-4270.

Main St. 4 Bedroom
house June l**'. Sublet

w/l all option. Large

kitchen. & liv ing room
with [xirch. On bus route

w /washer and diver.

544-7854.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an KMT. Sign

up tor summer and lall

classes now. Lor infor-

inatii^m go lo

»w\».iiiiiMss.cdu/>;n's or

call us at 545 1885.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost green passport if

found call 54b-5525.

MOTORCYCLE

'86SIJZGSXR1I00. 41

motor w/15 K Mi.. 17"

rims, new tire. V & W
swing arm, 45 mm
inverted forks. Price

reduced $5400 to 5 k.

255-721b.

ROOM FOR RENT

Large room in private

home, shared home. Call

5b7-428b. Rent is $500

plus utilities available

lune 1

.

One bedroom available

in a lour bedi\>om apart-

ment. Includes heat, hot

water, electricity, cable.

A/C. DSL internet, and

local phone. On the bus

line in Amherst on route

4. available May 25 for

$575/month. Call Matt

at .Alpine Commons #

255-4444.

Spacious, Share House

w ith tun couple in scenic

Montague. $555. Ma\ 28-

Aug51.call5b7-4822.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Four roommates wanted

lo till a house in the

Center of Town for info

call Rob(4I5)514-07b5.

SERVICES

Pregnant? Need help?

Call Birthright ol Amherst

for free testing and assis-

tance. 544- 1 40b.

SUMMER SUBLET

2 bedrooms in a Pulflon

5 bedroom. Available

b/1 or end o\ Mav. sum-

mer w/fall option, cheap

rent .A/C on bus line

544-5857.

SUMMER SUBLET

2 Rooms available on

Phillips St. oil I I ill Row.

lor lune. |uly. and

August. Call 544405^<.

1 Large bedroom on

Main St. Amliersi S5U0

O/B/O. Call Brianiiii

i4b-l578.

One large bedroom avail-

able ill C'liHsiile iipis.

Suirling lune 1 purilv lur

nislicd (il7 842-4hi7.

Big 2 Bedroom Boulders

Kail opiii)!!. ticat/lloi

water SXbH 254 I )Ofo.

2 Rms Available June to

July. A/C. uiiliiicv

phone, inlernel included

S40l)/\U' 254.->78l.

Sunset Apt. opening for

summer! 2 ixJiiMins +

Stud) room in hascment

lor into please call

(415) 544 5421.

Brandvv^ine. l»o bed-

room. I urnished. A/C .

bv pool and bus slop.

Call 544 8782.

Nice 5 bedroom lown

house. I'liiciicallv on

campus. C"all loe

544.s)44l.

TO SUBLET

Brandywine Apt. I bed-

room available. l.iMking lor

1-2 people. Starling lune

r" with possible lall

option. Onlv S25I/ month

413 544-5554.

Subleucrs needed lot 2

bedriKHiis in C'liflside.

l.vervihing included. SI 275

CalH.auren 54b-4074.

2 person Apt. lune August

on sunset Ave. 2 Mins. to

campus ^4C).47^7

2 Bedroom apartment par-

tiallv lunushed available

lune r' lo sublet w/opiioii

lo lease on bus roule.

415 544 4M2

si .\

l.n .-^Hit M;
PBS/S7

..HSL74M<-vi«Clunntl

- WB/iO
HSCNIwIovKaMniwI

TVOui»k-C"Kinf«-l

R-)X/fil

...AKV-W
NBC/ 22

lnicmj(h<niil ' .tMnrul

UM.'vn

HSC."N lnl.i«JiHnr«.-l

tSPM
_ ESrN2

t'VC-l'?

ES!>NCli.vM.

Oa»el-fll-tj.'^»•l

c>;n

.,... CNN HI.

WetttwrClvimiil

Ht«i>r)r<ii..tiWK-l

.\(xf

.Disci'VCTV Hi jlth

- F'X>JNetw»>rl

S'ASA

H..iiir 6i OHf.limlV

.. . Tnivel t^hjtinel

LrtctmK-

!>;«'

Rrr
1 -ps ^.

L s .\

TNS

(.Ml

.
VH I

TNT
TPS

( f nTrrtamrofnt

} ' h.iiint*i

I . run T\-

Niilt at Niu

k . •med\- Ceninl

t:jtt.>c«Nctw.irt

( ;.ime .Sticw Nenniitk

TV Und
I r -X KimiK

t J3trt\ l*ttm

Telfmimvl"

(Jill»«rTVNrtw.Tl

C-SPAN
.c-span:

CLJiSSIFIED ADVERTISING WORKS!
iTJUfaldiitet

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section .^

-, hoiovA/ ptnri f^tnn hv at the The Dailv Colleqian 113 Campus
)atu

Date(s) to run:

Total days

Special Heading ($2 50 extra):

Payment 2 days in advance by Visa, MC check or cash

Headline: —

_

Words X rate PAYMENT

Authonzed signature:

ADVERTISING CORY
i.i

2.

3.

a.J
5.1

u
aa^p
§§§§§§a§§fflfflraaaaaaaE
ddaaayayaaaayyaayyayacjaaaaa

1.

4.

5.

6.

Insert one character, space, or punctuation mark per box - u'

Open 8 .iO a 111 - 3 00 p m ,
413-545-3500

Student ratP 20 r outt^ wfirl per clav Nnn-student rate 50 ce

they apply

ActivmBi
jyHwomwwwMwte

yhpmitmmtA for Rent
•Auto tor Saki
«F€>r SaNi
•Lost & Found

•Room for Hent
•InstruotkMi
•Romn Wantoif
•Sonff4M»
•StinufMNr SuMMk
•ToSuMol
Draviril

Wantofi
^MMHiiatf to Rent

entortaiimtoiit

I ^^BWBWIWB^BBBf^^BM8wB^^nBBI!I^^^M^^^^^PBB^BJiwiHsnWt#E*^^ _^^ ^^^ ^^_ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^b ^^m ^^m ^^m ^^h

TUESDAY EVENING

WEDH
WFSB
WBZ
wove
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
WVfT
'ATIC

WWLP
WGBY
WGGB
WSBK
WTBS
A&E
CNN

e

a
m^
CB
CD
@

Cliffoid-n»d

N»ws

:

N«w» I'

N»ws Fa

Nanny !F

N«ws'

COM
DISC
TSPfT
LIFE

"mTv"
NICK
SCIFI

TLC
TNT
USA
HBO
MAX
SHOW

1^

ww
m.
€D

3̂L®

6:00 6:30
Butin»» Rp<.

CBSN«w»

Ju»t $hooi R«

So bfira-Witch

N»WiF^
Simpsons j

N«ws:

World News
News!

Wtieel- Fortune

Co» l>Y Stow

it

The View

Money line ^

Imide Edition

Friend* [«1

NBC News
Freeh Prince

NBC News
Frienckr«)

NBC News
Business Rp<.

ABC News

7:00 I 7:30
Newsttour With Jim Uhrer FT

Hollywood So.

Insde edhion

Ent. Tonight

Ent. Tonighr

Scientific American Frontiers

Hollywoo3"

Chronicle [^

Raymond"

Friends Eg^

Extra nil m
Seinfelda
Wheel-Fortune

JAG
jS5"

Extra ifj.^rZi

Just Shoot Me

Dinotopia rii 'i
-'"

GilmoieGiris 'ti Iri stfi'"

NBC's Funniest Outtakes

HoMywoocT
Raymond
Jeopa>dyl JM

New»hour With Jim lehfer@
Seinfeld [H Frasler [»1

Jeopardy !|M. Cheeis@
.Woseannel"] Friend^B

Saturday Night Live iTi'

Castles of Clay

Sportecenter: '-1

Golden Girb

Rocket Power

Fraslerm

Cfo>»fii»lir

Daily Show fSr

NBA Pregame

Raccoon: 2nd ir^MammaE^

C - Campus
8:00 8:30 9:00

Evolution '

9:30—
r.

If I .f 4 m
10:00 I 10:30

Guardian

Guardian " tiirwr.e t/'J.il

GHmo>» Girts iMi

NBC's Funniest OuttaKes T^

70s Show I'TOs Show

NBC's FunniestOuttafcersi

ScientiTic American Frontiers

Smallville StfTi=>

H |Scfubs(N)(l"Frasler iN

Smallville ' 'I <» ^ iImSI^TV

Frasief i n r^J^ | ^fubs i. N )

[^

"

24 liiiHii'M 1 I iHii'M (Mj B
Frasief i; J i [^1 | Scrubs (N.i !^

Judging Any \U) flu Stqfq'O M
Judging Any (Hi (Ir. stpre.vigl

News [«1

DatoHne (In Stf-r* IS"

MAY 14, 2002
11:00

To Be Announced
11:30

News: Late Show

:

Rewsl
Newsra_
Friends

S

News 3
News:

DateKne i

N«ws[»l

|Hom> Iny.

';tHrr..,,)B

Blind Date R
News f^'i

OatelinennStereoj®

Raymond
Newsf

Evolution in i

tl ' ,r1 : . it 4 1 H Charlie Ro»e rj

DInotopia {
ifh ii'.in ®

BuHy the Vampire Slayer FT IRoswell nr iluitim (Njlsll

NBA Bastotball Piayolfc

Biography: R lyni r.. i B

NYPD Blue ilhVvf''} (PAiljjl News (2)

News

Live Frorn... @
•* * ~CorTvng lo America' IV^ 'i

Cohrmbo_ Ati.j Ot:i rr.~

Lariy King Live HI |Newsnlghtfei

Ent. Tonight 5th Wheel

InsdeNBA • ** ~Hixi;ier
."

\V.<Si

MTV Special

Star Trek

Golden GirK~
Making^Video

Intimate Portrait

Mr»d£Mect(i

Rocket Power
,ttt,- [ivj- (SI

HeyArnoldl IRugrattgJO

History of the Bathing Suit

NYPD Blue a f i
it l/Merrjy

JAOWalker. Texas Ranger [SI

|»* Caff. ,';/jhg<.'(2nni).le<f Goldl'lum PG'

IMarioLemieux

Sitar Trek TJr<^*l ^nl' ifais."

Tal«» FiDm»>e Tower ED

PreterKt»r_Ojunktjwn

Arq»ilf, JO" (InStfiry'jfcpl

New Detectives-Forensic

Stanley Cup PlayoWs .[ifprt^ri' »

, ..trwlyi r ^dip Murphy, ArseriKj Kiil

JNew Detectives-Forentic |FBI FItes fAjvm-j, I .<i jet m
jBatttebotsOLf

'lit,' T"-.in-f. tf pp Anr»iiir>:P'1 (1 tJp)0:f"

Unsolved Mysteries ilti StefH. i

|ylTVi^)ecki

Spongeb ITold by Ginger

Outer LimMs i
i[Hl

Cosby Show Icosby Show

WorM's Worst Drivers

LawaOiderMrr-JHe.jds)

Nash Bridges ^hi " » Itif M'

J A'!If

Real WorU T^ RealWortdf"] IReal WorW ;'<1 jOsbour

Cheers Cheers

The Stand iin ' i-rp... iT iil , JiHital

Unmwtod! Exposing- Secrets

Law&Oider tit '-tpr-'i-i

Seeing Is Believing: Strange

Late Show il

NightHnei

Rymond
Tonight Show
Blind Date:

Tonight Show
SeinfeU:

Tonight Show
-t-r^

Nightline i

Shipmates

Law & Order Riihtl

Cro»»fif»"S Money line FS

Sat. Night LiveDaHy ShowB
New Detectives- Foier»ic

Sportecenterfi^

GokJen Girts

Jackass

AW in Fami^

Golden Girk

R5Sk

CroasingOver

All in Farriiy

WorM's Worst Drivers

Crossing Over

Chamied 'W'ml. R.jil"f IN! [JU iLaw & Order i

Spirit: SteHion \**''i '
Pr P,»i.'fflfl.''(2tii:ii) F.-|.iit' Miir^ihy P

**V, -'-''HI r.'..^>;<'.wtiyaf)Of>»"(1394. Science Fidion)P.9(ricKSt';waft Prerrnwe El |JAG In -t.-f..

I *V, n^ 'H>,m,^xl M,v^"'\*** -The Palmrumi. Dtanu) Mgl Git:>..n Hn.^l i L>-:t'j^i (In St.;t^;) R dl

A .'„.',ir,>r^.ft8»>>(ybMd9Vcormdv) Jerry Shiler f'^IJ I* '^^aeote^OW (^i'Xi
|
Chnstot.hef l-'ktr^^;^^

On Set: Driven

Soul Food

ISix Feet Under iln'-i.-iH
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Adam and Eric By Ross Burach

WWW.DAILYCOLI.ECIAN.COM

The Torques l^v Ki-N Fkhdiitf

TOMVIttADCRS: WEIL. ITS FINAltVOVflt. ''^^f^'^O^'^^'^'' '''*° '^\'^?^**^,Z^J-,^T^°.^*^^
WILL B€ MY f INAl ADAM AND LMV COI>^IC AS A STUDtMl ON TXIS CAMPUS. I JUSTHAVt A "r;LAST 1HINGS

to LiKt 10 SAY . msi on r-D i iki lo imank god ran making me so »*LENTto. id alm li« to thank my
PARENTS BECAUSE WITHOUT THEIR LOVE I WOOLDNT BE WHO I AM. BUT *««*'' *f,'7'ECIAIE MOM »"*<;"''"

LOVE IS THEIR MONEY.BECAUSf V>(HHOUI IT I COULONT AfFOIIO THE TUITION. TO *LL »^ VOONCEB KAOERV AIL

YOU FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORES. USE YOOR TIME WISELY. VOUR f OUR YEARS AT COLLEGE PASS BY

QUICKIR THAN IHI D t FOOD THROUGH VOUR DIGCSTIVt SYSTEM. TAKE ADVANTAGE Of All

THIS WONDf RFUl SCHOOL HAS TO OFFER: PLAY INTRAMURAL «W|TS GO TO FREE

CONttRIS. PARIICIPAU IN A RIOT. OR iUST StEEP AWAY YOOR FOUR YEARS^
ijll" t

WAV, YOUlLRECItVI AOlGRtI ITSTHAIEASV. THANKS AGAIN TO ALL MY READERS

AND 0000 LUCK TO ALL MY f ELLOW GRADUATES. FINALl V. ID LIKE TO REFER »» *

FELLOW COLLEGIAN WRIItR WHO STA1ED IN A RECENT ARIICLl THAI IF YOU VE BIEM

READING HIS COLUMN AND THINK VDU CAN OO BETTER. GO DOWN TO THE

COLLEGIAN AND GIVE IT A TT«V. WELL. IF YOUVE BEEN READING ADAM AND ERIC

AND THINK YOU CAN OO BETTER. FUCK Of F. I'M THE GREATEST EVER.

-ROSS BURACH

Buttercup Festival By Hi.i.ioiCj. Cjakhaiskas The Torques By Khn Fkkdette

CjmAT a gCAOv^fOU CiAl'. ... To fiC-LfcAiC \f~i\o

rv+£, uj\i.^ xnii SA6"i

OaciC To Wt-AuTH ',

rut ua-nX ftrtitii ruii

^

Buttercup Festival By Elliot (J. Garbauskas

aAOSV 6e- CoOL-ioCa A
fMo6A<t8 P>^ 0-0 TMCK2
<o\<oOoo^twc.

UWAT f^C

'\0o TAultl^jl, A«o^

Pi»-e or T\K.Ci

The Torques I^v KhN Fkidki rfc

fic>£.HBo(t-Hoob no^o-^

\/itLt-, NtAH- AFTf«2 B?t/*K(N(.

\jJ\io V'io^i Wo- /^A-"r Tsa^S

Of- TlHOVlSA'JbS OF boi-LAe^ '"'

AL bA'^*^*"

H^-Ma ' Tkc £v/iu

Shut the Duck Up Bv Shanv \k Si an

rttyV<is'

Valley of the Squirrels By CA)MKAn X

v«A«*^c^ °^^ ***^*
**'*/"l5

«^ f**(*- aAd ^^ fo^f

y»»*, I."- *••"*"*•''

I at* I O >•'•* •'> "1*"^

*t^\

Of K,.j»J»»«»-*^»*-V''

J <««fcn>»>«*ji I"

*kie*«w*

Ak.'Fail A •<><«.

CMiki***^^'*'

Ck^«J-d V^ Gp=^tL

C^LIC>tO of tHo I^ilV

i,i D'D'D'D Do you have it?

G.U.T.S.
w'""

^G.V.TS., Nickelodeon

Amherst Weather
Tuesday

HKJH: sf<

l.OW: v**

Wednesday

w'S'

HIGH: 65

LOW: 4i

Thursday

HIGH: 74

LOW: 47

Horoscopes
A.l. ByJoskph Hi-ssion

TAURUS (April :o-M.iv :o>

Somciinc in yuur inm-r cirtle m.n

oh)ecl ro your iiu-thojx nr ml>tl^^^

quite MiJJcnIv Iml.u. I>i>i-s ihiN

prunuM- th.it .1 m.i|iir nil is on ir» way.'

Ju>t tlu.m hiiii olt ilu- 1-I.iikI. Snr\ unt

stvU-

GEMINI (.M.iy :ijunc JO) Ilu

closer you are to home today the

stronger and m.ire conJiJenf ytni will

tell. It you linJ yoiilM-lf l.ir aw.iv. ir's ,i

gmxl J.iy tor ,i phone v. ill Rcniimlvr

to call l-iSiV-colki^t'!:

CANCER (lune 21-luly 11-) You

will Jistover tinliiy th.ii your intere>r>

are similar to the intercNls ot vnneont

you've been avoiJinc The l.itl i>. vou

may «« alonj! well! But you pr.ih.ihlv

won't because you have handover

paranoia and won't get along with

anyone today.

LEO (Julv l\\m 22> 1 "t « >riii

and sensitive side is likeU lo he

revealed today throuyh a ih.iin ol

unusual and unsuspected circum-

stances. It's because vou obligated to

be nice to the kid whose eyebrows you

shaved oft this wcelend when lu-

SEK55X^H555:KSaS55

pis^cd out dtUIll

\IRGO(A.ig. -M Sepi :n IVspite

wh.il you have been saying all week

long, luck IS indeed .1 taitor today

You II have .1 brush with destiny

betore the da\ is out. Pon't tear the

r> .iper

LIBRA (Sept :: Ovi ::»

Someone is likely ti- surprise you

today by being tight thete lot you,

supplying your wants and needs in

ibiindiiue. Take .idv.int,tge olthis!!;

SCORPIO {Ot\. .M Nov. 21) -

You'll tind yoursell in a new it not

unexpected situation today which

requires you to solve nuiline problems

in highly im.igin.iiive. creative way

That dream you h.id aKuit torgetting

to put pants on and going to class is

ttallv a way >rf telling you nt>i to tor-

get to wear pants to cliai>.s.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-De. : I

'

- You're Iseing a little too possessiw

today. Is It K-cause yt>u cannot .idmit

that your emotions are getting the

better ot you' Yes it Is. You really

need to leave that stuffed animal at

CAPRICORN (IVc 2 2 -Jan l**)

Someone may be trying to keep you

emotionally ott-venter today in order

to turther his or her own personal

.tgenvl.i. Keeps your wits aK>ut you ami

don't listen r.> that cra.-y guy in your

biol.ig\ tl.iss.

AQUARIUS (Ian 20 Keb IM
Both (xople .tnd situations are likely

to prove tar more torgiving than you

may expect. You w.m't h.ivc to K- as

delensive .is you have been recently

But beware ot th.it sketvhs 'jia "H

vour t1iH>r

PISCES (Feb. l'»-March 20) Doni

look liH> tar Kick nulav. or you'll tind

yourself getting lost in a fog ot menio-

ries that do not direitU relate to your

present life. RememKr when that K>y

who sat behind you in vour third

gr.ide class pulled your hair.' Let it go!

ARIES (March 2 l-April W) Love is

in the air - but very likely nor in your

hearti S«>mei>ne may have a hard time

getting vou to respond in an anioriHis

tashion today. But that's alright,

because you h.ive someone else in

mind. -joseprt_H«^(0N

^'rfE ^511^7)

TRIVIA NIGHT
|

TONIGHT!!
and every
Tuesday at

the Harp
all

summer long!

163 Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA
548-6900

Start Your Own Traditioi

ACROSS
1 Road rally

5 Wound reminder

9 Visit as a ghost

14-- Called Hofse"

15 Cab

16 Ms Winfrey

17 0ld(»mic-strip

hero

19 Type of boat

20 Stift - board

21 Disagreeable

task

22 Acted like a tttiet

23 Brat

25 Put on weight

26 Reply to a ques.

27 Wakes up after

surgery

30Guf
33 Weather

warning

34 "Vol*

36 Ode writer

37 Ice fwckey

kxale

38 Bounder

39 He gives a hoot

40 Ostnch cousins

41 Hangs ten

42 Liveliest

44 Sixst>ooter

45Bnghtfish

46 Cusloniers

50 Added brandy

52 Whiskey

measure

53 1 knew if

54 Prame roamer

55 Winter sports

pear

57 Mia Farrow

movie

58 Seme tributary

59 Pierre's friends

60 Church council

61 Made haste

62 Swampy

PREVIOtJS PUZZLE SOLVED

DOWN
Indian royal

Entertain

Place tor kxks

MUgrad
Office workers

Louisiana

native

7 Earth s line of

rotation

8 Wfieel part

9 Incapacitated

10 Cooks atWe

11 -River of

Russia

12 Cathedral part

13 Quaker word

18 Cuts of meat

22 Mead's island

24 Continue

25 Hired tfiugs

27 Athlefic-shoe

part

28 Odin's son

29 Egg. m Aries

U RMD E A FBMOiQ N|
LA K^EBe|A S EBo'l LA S

oWl-HJUStMAOE 1 f

u'p sli D eBnIe'eMt oIl E

S
_

omTcW

Tm'e

opbr'es
b'e r o's'e

u^a'uSI
A HJJMD;AiB|tsXEW E D

P'H OTiO^HjpiO fBF ARE
T AM'E'sJIb E I LMU G L Y

b'eTsBorl yWl E El

10-3(W)1 e ?OCl Uraiedfe«uieS»n(lM»

30 Gl address

31 Curtsies

32 Shnll barV

33 Not stale

35 Xertainlyi"

37 Out in front

38 Ancient

inscnption

40 Aged, as

cheese

41 Business

wear

43 Baroque style

44 Looked radiant

46 Picked

47 Wynonna s

mom
48 His and her

49 Brash

50 Sweet-scented

Dower

51 "C" - cat

52Fabnc

sample

54 College degs.

55 "Mayday"'

56 Radio

enthusiast

1 2 3 4

\

5 6 7 8

1

9 10 11 12 13

14

17

15 16

19

20
~

21 22

?3
1

,

24 #
25^

Ihhh^ 28 29 I
30 31 32 w " 35

36 w ~^H38

39 40 41

4? 43 ~^H44 ^HH
1 45 w

56

4/ 48 49

I 50 51 -.

1

53

54

1

55

57 58 59

6b
""

61

_
62

i

^^^

Today's D.C. Menu
CuU S4S-2626/or nunc m/iirrmUioii.

LUNCH

Yankee Corn Chowder

Beef Ragout

Hungarian

Noodle Bake

(vegetarian)

Ginger

Black Beans

(vegan)

DINNER

Yankee Com Chowder

Chicken Pot Pie

Tomato Basil Cod

Le Commensal Entree

(vegan)
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Softball prepares

for postseason

9009 NCAA Softball Tournament Preview

NCAA Teumamcnl Resional

Thursday f- LafaYcttc, La-

ApproM. 5 p.m.

University of Louisiana at Lafayette Udy Rasin' Cajuns UMASS Minulewomen

By AnJriw VUrritt

It all coniL's down to this. I htcc

month" ol workouts. practiLC>.

ira\cl. and Atlantic 10 nt-aipci lec-

tion, all Icadin}! up to the NC \ \

tournament tor the

Vla>saehu>-elts soliball team.

I he squad heads down to

I alas el le. la to squat e ott

with the I ad\ Cajuns i>l the

Lni\eisit> ol l.ousiana at

l.alavelte in rejiional tournament

action. The Minulewomen head

into the contest tanked lourth in

their re>:it>nal bracket, with the

l.adv I'ajuns seeded thiid.

lalavette went 4>^-ll in ie>!ular

season pla\ this vear. and li-1 in

Sun Hell Conference action. As the

first seed in the conference ti>urna-

ment. the Cajuns roiled thit>u>.'h to

the finals and iiK>k their third con-

secutive conlerence title. Senior

hurler Melissa Coronadv) shined in

the final, shutting out the I ad\

Raiders of Middle lennessce on

one hii. and laced just 22 batters.

iMie more than the minimum for a

perfect game.

Ranked I'^th in the linal

National la>ipilch Coaches
•\s»iiciation pidl. I.afa>eile is a

"olid all-around team, with pitching

tiiiiii Coronado. and significant

oflensive contributors like Becks

\k\lurti> (402. 74 hits. i4 runs),

lene -Mexander i.>S4. 7> hits, 48

runs), und Alana Addison ( i22. 58

hits. 44 runs).

Meanwhile, the Minutewomen
head into a regional as certain

underdogs, but not as a team that

docMi I belong there. Ihev racked

up i2 win> this season, and swept

the Atlantic 10 regular season with

a record of 21-0. L Mass is also

coming off an Atlantic 10 champi

onship. its eighth consecuiiNe con

ference title.

"Were evcited. and we ^ee it as

a big challenge." junior Kaila lli>ll/

-aid "But this p;is| weekend at the

•\ 10 tournament, we i.v(t,.mu ;i

big challenge."

riie MaliHin and NVinic umK iin.

thampion-hip with two wins

against ho-i Rhode Mand, which

had -hocked the Xtlanti^ 10 soft-

ball world b\ beating L Ma-s in the

first round. The tandem of senior

jen lladle> and Holt/ held the

^\.

Rams to one run tor the two i^aiiic

set. and the Massachusetts otten-c

solved Rhode Island star pitchci

Gwen Rack, posting si\ runs in the

first game, and eight more in ilie

second.

The Minulewomen fini-hed the

season ranked 27th in the

NFCA poll, and proved ihev

can pla\ with the big gun- of

votthali earlv in the season.

,^^ when thev traveled to

Arizona. Georgia, and

llorida to take on such luminaries

as lexas. Stantord. and Arizona.

L Mass put up a good fight against

defending national champion
Xri/oiia. ranked second in the

natiim this vear. before the

Wildcats sci>red in eMia innings fur

the 10 victoiv

"We've proven when we piased

against .Arizona and Stanford that

we can compete with the best in

the counlrv." llollz said. "We rec

ognize that we're underdogs, and

we'll be facing the No. > and 4

teams in the countrv. .And it's going

to be hot and humid, and we plav

in weather that'- colder and drier."

Provided the Maroon and White

advances ihri>ugh the bracket, it

ci>uld lace loui-iana State, ranked

No. > in the nation. As if the

regional bracket weient impre-sive

enough with I SL headlining, the

No. 4 Arizona Slate Sun IVvils ate

alsv) competing in I alavetle.

But L Mass has become .) team

of resiliencv and depth After the

upset los* to Rhode l-lanii. the

Nlinutew'omen were facing a veiv

earlv exit from the .Atlantic 10 tour

nament. and rebounded to show

who the real power is in the confer

ence.

And while the team ha- been

known tor its impeccable defense

and stellar pitching, the offense ha"

ct>me on like wildlire in the last

month of the season. In the firsi

game of the championship diiuble

header Saiurdav. llollz hersell

made a big -pla-h. knocking in

three of LMas-' six runs with a

ivvo-oul base- loaded double to left

field.

"When someone isn't having

their greatest dav . others have to

step up" lloltz said "We kni)w that

when we work tt>gether ollen-ivelv

and defensivelv. we can put big

numbers up on the board.

Record: 4'-)-
1 I. Sun licll ContcicHi-c C li pioii-

Coach: SU'lni W hillon I oliel

Key Players 3B Beckv McMurnv ( -lOi li \ It MR '

SS Alaiiii Addi-oi) ['-,22 l< \. I 1 I IK M>

P Meli-s.i Coicin.nlo ( 14 J. I ol 1 K \ (

Record l^ccoul 'i2 1 1. XiLiiUk lOCnkun.
Coach: I l.iinc SiiMiiuM 784 ^)'>f^

~> _^ lul -i .1-1'

Key Players: CF l.n Isihmk\ i i^' l> \ t: mn
3B S.ooKI WlKckl i

2^M in ^1

P Is.iila IK.li/ i:'> (V 87 I \i \

P ion ll.ulkv 1:1 > iMiN I H \

Ontiookt The Cajuns' -tivngili ilii- \c>ii h.i- Jclmiklv Ivci

hilling, as ihev have bla-lcd .in iiiipiv-nc 72 home lun- .1

with a balling average hovcrin^i' .iioimd .'tOO. Ihev 'II have

all over the Minulewomen at llie pl.iK. a- iheii piichm;.' 1-

nearly as str(.)ng. Having the let'ioDiil .11 ilieii liome lield. v

have posted a 25-1 record ihi- veai will Iv ,111 .kLLhI U'lii

We've faced eveivbodv ami we know w^ i.m Iv.ii iIkiii.

plav tight delense. the olten^e i" iIkk W . have to piil c\^

together." _ Becky McMurty, Third Base

Outlook: \\ nil It- I0-- lo KliMvk I-

luui n.iiiicnl, I \l,i-- pii'vcil II W.I-

locu- II need" loi ilii- Kiiioii.il !>>'

Minulcwunien all -ca-on. -n il I lui

the MauHui .inJ W line \v ill iikt l\ .1^' w ill hkiU .i\ >'iil llK

W e know ill, II iIk'v II h'iik .11

•^"i " - Naila Holti, Pitcher

Inn u V II lO

RH HARP WAKF/lXll LEI .IAN

\llllHU 1: I
,r Ten R.hmkv ..iv! the UM.iss SrftKill team head South this week to K«m the NC:.AA Tournament

Not a classic anecdote

Itisrm r\irsoii (tup) w

Mil- (M.itthi'vv F S.Kii'

tnt" vmi rii eiijov v

(left) ,md Frii NhK
our time in Ainhe

r-rrom .ire positivt

r"t .!

Mr
miiih ,1" he di

Pcir-Mii vvtll 1h

I So dro(^ till

llie rn-idenf '

s p.iper .iiiil go si

if HI A 111 T vv.ir"

iim a six-

Innis in the ln-i'>' ami all/ 1 lie hi-lls arc riit^in^/Tlw sun

in the sky/Is bright us bright as second light/Is bright

oh Cjoil I hope I'm alright/Cause I'm gonna cry.

Tr«vis. "Slide Show"

I ^ct -ince I arrived at The Collegian back in

Sepicinber of 2000. 1 have looked to this moment with

much trepidation. This, mv seniiir column, will be mv

final chance to connect with vou. the readers, as a

member of this institution. Shviuld this be humorous or

strike a serious note'.' Should I thank my Iriends and

family or slam the administration for all the problems

that currently exist on this campus'.' All of this has

been done before .iiul theieloie I will take an entirelv

different route.

I am simply going to offer an open plea tvi the entire

L Mass eommunily. I ask all of you who will be back

here next fall to help get ihis University back to whai

made it great, and I don't just mean academically. I he

world that existed when we all arrived here this past

September is gone, replaced by a world >.A terrorism,

budget cuts. C.KO and RA unions. While these are

things that we are forced to deal with on a day-to-day

basis, they do not need to be the things that define our

University and our generation. And they do not need to

change the things that we do as college students.

College is supposed to be a time during which we

find who we are and what we want to be. and I agree

with that wholeheartedly. But it is also a time to see

and experience new things, and most importantly, have

fun. For most of us college is our first chance to live

awav from home and truly discover ourselves.

Do this. Find who you really are. Try ditterent

ihings. things that you never would h.ive done during

vour pre-college years. Through this you will be able to

grow as an individual, let yourself be vulnerable to all

the magical things out there that this world has to oiler

because if you don't open yourself up to them, if you

build a wail and hide behind it. you will never see all

that there is to see. 'Vour options, even in the small

town of Amherst, are endless.

Stay up all night doing nothing at all with vour

mates, skip a class so that you can lounge on the

Southwest horseshoe or spend a Friday afternoon on

the outdoor patio at Amherst Brewing Company and

just watch the people walking by. This, to me, is what

college is all about.

While il is true that none of this will help your GPA

or gel you a better grade on that history paper, ii will

make vou a more well-rounded person who can more

easily adapt to the post-collegiate years. But the truth

is that outside of college none of that will matter.

Nobodv in the outside world will care that you got a

4.0 as an Fnglish major at UMass, but they will care

that vi>u acquired social skills along with a quality edu-

cation.

These social skills will make you a success in the

"real world." If you can't orally communicate with peo-

ple easily and without hesitation.then you are not going

to make it And these are not skills that you can learn

in any textbook or in any class. You can't learn these

-itiing hunched over your computer Instant Messaging

all of your friends. You can only gain social skills

through social interaction, through going out and

meeting people.

So I implore all of you. lor your own good, close

those books, walk away from your computer and go

out. It doesn't have to be the weekend for you to go

out and have fun. Head to McMurphy's on Wednesday

for the Guitar Dudes, go to Northampton on a Monday

evening for dinner at one of its numerous bistros,

watch a Tuesday night Sox game at Charlie's while sip-

ping a GratefulDead. It will make you a better person

I guarantee it.

My fours years of college have been easily the best

vears of my life. I have gone from being a wide-eyed

and naive is-vear old to a wiser and more mature 22-

year old who actually knows what he wants to do with

his life. And I have no class or professor to single out

tor helping me see the light. All I did was try and have

the best time that I possibly could and let the pieces

tall into places. Thai to me is what UMass should be

about.

Finally, let me say thank you to everybody out there

who is reading this and hopefully taking it to heart. To

m\ friends, family and loyal readers (if I have any.) I

thank you as well. Without any of you. I know that I

would not be the person that I am today. The journey

to this point has been long, eventful and full of ups and

downs. But most importantly it has been the time of

my life. Again I implore all of you to simply, at all

times, have fun. Because to me. that is (or was) what

college is all about. Cheers.

Instill Pearson was a Collegian columnist and is

finally happy to hare his picture in the paper. If any of

you see him at McMurphy's on Wednesday night or

any other night for that matter, feel free to buy him a

drink. Hell thank you for it. But ladies, bad news, he's

taken.

Murder by numbers i
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TM. vp»,r «/««. a time of mrmoil and traaedy: a time of unity, solidarity, patrioHsni and terrorism. It was a time of constant change, of money

loes of n"w adS^^^^^^^^^ administration taking flight. Most of all. it was a time for our generation. A time we w.l

neve; ean n^er fo^e^ort^^^ lillbe able to tell our grandchildren about. We here at the Collegia, have witnessed and reported the

even ; of this time for you, and we have selected five stories that we feel represent the landmarks of this time.

1 . Campus connects in wake of

Sept. 1 r

The University of Massachusetts, as

well as much of the nation, was halted

on Sept. II, 2001 to watch or listen to

the almost unbelievable scenes that

unfolded before them on television

screens and radio stations.

Some people, wonied about Iriends

or families, reached for phones, left only

to the hope of hearing those they knew

were unharmed in the terrorist attacks

on the World Trade Center and the

Pentagon as well as the hijackings and

destruction of four eommeivial airliners.

Others were frozen in time, wondering

who could commit such acts, and what

would happen as a result.

In a-sponse, the University held spe-

cial events to honor those who had bcvn

affected by the devastation. Mass e

mails were sent out to everyone on cam-

pus, infonning students and faculty that

the University and all its services would

be there to help them through this emo-

tional time. 1 etters were sent to stu-

dent's homes, and donations were given

to assist both those who helped in the

rescue ellorts and who had suffered

los,ses.

On the evening of the attacks, the

campus came together to help each

other through one of the most devastat-

ing pitxes of news in U.S. history during

a candlelit vigil held on the lawn in front

of the Student Union Building. Since

that night, various activities on campus

continued to keep studc-nts. faculty and

community members in close touch,

providing ways for them to help out

their fellow citizens.

During President Bush's appointed

National Day of Rcinembranee on Sept.

f4, the UMass Community

Remembrance service was held at >

p.m. near the Campus Pond. Campus

officials, administrative staff, religions

figures, students and musical groups

each provided their condolences.

The following Montiay. Sept. 17, the

American Red Cross held an all-day

blood drive in Campus Center

Auditorium, drawing appRiximatelv 100

^/li pii;i i

UMPD
seek info

The University of

Massachusetts Police

Department is still looking for

information regarding the sex-

ual assault that took place on

April 8 at the Fine Arts Center.

According to |im Lyons the

spokesman for the UMPD, the

victim stated in her report that

she had been aware of people

passing by during the incident

and police are looking for any

individuals that may have been

around.

The police are also investi-

gating an incident that

occurred early Sunday morn-

ing at approximately 12 a.m.

Lyons explained that two

women were walking to the

parking garage when one

woman was grabbed by a male

from behind. The police appre-

hended the male suspect but

are still looking for the woman
involved in the incident.

Anyone with any informa-

tion regarding either of these

incidents can call the UMPD at

545-0893.

In connection with the recent

sexual violence on campus, the

Everywomans Center is hold-

ing an event on Thursday at

noon on the Student Union

steps to speak out against sex-

ual violence.

-Melissa Hammel

Top five stories of the year

R.As united m undergrad unit>n.

2. First undergraduate union
stirs campus

Resident .Assistants at the University

of Massachusetts garnered national

attention when they became the first

undergraduate labor union on March 5.

The RAs and Community

IX-vekipment Assistants voted 138-88 to

K- a-presenied for colkvtive bargaining

puiposes by Local 2322 of the United

.Auto Workers.

UMass has vov^ed to fight the

Massachusetts Labor Relations

Commission's certification of the uni«>n.

saving the bioard "misapplied" state law

.

[he administration s a"fusal to negi»-

tiate with the union Ic-d to partests and

demonstrations in the weeks after the

Maah 5 vote. Pnrtesters occupied the

chancellor's office, the news office and

Housing Director Michael Gilbert's

office on April 8

A week later. R.As picketed Susan

Pearson's home Pearson, the associate

paivost. is the L niversity's chief negotia-

tor. The protests a-ached a climatic ntrte

with an April 29 sit-in by supporters of

the RA union. A gn)up of 1 5 supporters

(.)ccupied \ ice Chancellor for Student

Affairs lavier Cevallos' Whitmore oltlce.

.After being removed by police, other

activists blocke-d in a police bus. A total

of 35 people wea- arrestc-d that day.

The union toned down its activities,

instead focusing on support rallies and

symbolic bargaining tabk-s outside ot the

VVhitmore Administration Building.

- Ken CampMI
Miident- '•tiirnicvl the St.ite Hi>u^'.

5. Budget cuts hit home hard

The University of Massachusetts

faced unprecedented budget cuts in

the past academic year.

The cuts were rumored in the fall,

and a S495 tee increase in December

2001 was implemented with the inten-

tion to offset a predicted cut. The SI 5

million cut in lanuarv tiiok UMass by

surprise, forcing the campus to layoff

95 employees and make sweeping cut-

backs in services. The full-day class-

rooms were among the first on the

block, but were saved by the Graduate

Kmployee Organization and negotia-

tion with the University. I he campus

Kscort Service was reduced, and all

hiring searches were frozen.

The faculty, upset thai paits of the

student tee increase were going to :iih-

letics. requested a S2 million tUt to

athletics, eyeing the t<H>tball program

as ripe for such a reduction After

seven smaller sports programs were

cut. and a defensive coordinator tor

the football team was hired, the

Faculty Senate condemned the athletic

department

The budget cuts set off large-scale

demonstrations on the .\mherst cam-

pus and at the State House. Letter

writing campaigns and other activities,

organized under a coalition calling

itself "Save UMass." made headlines

statewide by flooding legislators with

postcards, notes and anecdotes One

professor remarked he wished the

activist spirit toward the school's bud-

get were a yearly occurrence.

The efforts seemed to be for

naught, as the House budget annual-

ized a S29 million cut to the

University system and refused to fund

the Lducational Reference Materials

(FRM) line item Rep. Fllen Story (D-

.Amherst 1 amended the budget to fund

FRVL The House will pass the state's

budget sometime this summer,

according to timetables. It then moves

on to the Senate for debate before

being approved or vetoed by the gov-

ernor.
- Ken Camphcll

University looks toward

outreach for recruitment

SGA says safety main

concern for next year

Bv Denise NuiW:
I nllH.UN t ORRKSPONHtNT _^

Outreach, a University of Massachusetts recruitment

effort, is a fonn of earlv college awareness that starts with

students at middle schools and follows them ihmugh high

school.

It includes staff members, studc-nts, admissions counselors

and parents, who talk to students about the prep courses they

need in order to get accepted at UMass. Students and staff

members provide tours of the University, as well as share

their experiences on campus.
•
I'he University actively wants to achieve two goals: access

and diversity. If we have any hope of achieving these goals it

has to siari before 1 1 grade. " loe Marshall, the Dean of

Knaillment Servkes. said. " Lhe rational of outreach is to till

in whea- the counselors and or the families are either unable

or unwilling to provide that assistance."

The four different areas in outreach arc academic prepara-

tion, paa-ntal education, financing an education, and expos-

ing prospective students to the university enrollment givils.

"I did three things. I created a permanent position to over

see the development of the outreach program for Fnrollment

Services." Marshall said. "I reassigned four admissions

recruiters to outreach and expanded their recruitment func-

tion to include outreach. I also started a grant from the Board

of Higher I ducal ion that allowed us to create a foundation

for outreach. So far. the program has managed to pursue its

goals, in spite the fact that budgets have been shrinking over

the last four years."

FAploring issues in the area of Outreach and recniitment

is about introducing students to various duties and responsi-

bilities, as well as making them familiar with the decision

making process of college admisskins at the universities.

"It is significant that in over 22 years of experience. 1

haven't seen a more effective method of engaging students,

parents, community members, teachers, parents and coun-

selors in meaningful conversations about college admissions

for disadvantage students." Director lose Bou said.

A class that goes in depth with outreach is called Home

lowTi High and il trains a group of students to go back to

their hometown high school to talk to juniors and seniors

about their own expenence at UMass- Amherst. However, the

program continues to face obstacles despite its success.

"We ntvd more support from the Lniversity. particularly

from admissions, academk support programs, faculty and

more important our student body," lohn P. Lbsworth, assis-

tant director, said. "It's more than a job. it is a set^ice to the

students and to the community in general. I see the whole

idea of Outreach as creating, enhancing, and supporting col-

lege awareness not just in schcKils but in our community |as

well]. I have learned a lot from our staff and students, espe-

cially our Native .American community. 1 believe they have

one of the most effective appamhes to educate our childam.

which can best be described by the saying: it takes a whole

village to raise a child.

"It is beneficial because as a university we exix-ct stu

dents to meet certain requirements in order to get accepted

into our programs. However, we assume that everyone

knows what the requirements are. This is where the

Outreach program fills in the gap by exposing the students,

parents, schwls. and the community to the inlormation at

several stages of the student development." Lbsworth said.

There are plans to impane Outreach and expand its pai-

ject to include the entire Commonwealth of Massachusetts

and all of its institutions of higher education.

"The consequence of not doing Outreach is that we will

continue to struggle to achieve our access and diversity

goals," loe Marshall said.

Staff members and proponents of the project are eager lo

share their enthusiasm and excitement for the pnipram.

"I'd like to do more community base work with taiiiilies

and other community meniK-rs. Outreach is a comniunity

based education project. I feel powerful, rcsfionsible and

gtx>d when I talk to high school kids about college." siatt

member Carlos Pefia said.

"I became Outreach staff because I wanted to help

younger kids become aware of college and also give them

another alternative other than doing drugs," Nickaya Foster,

an Outreach staff memk-r, said.

Bv Kristin Shrewsbury

I 01 Ihi.l.AN StAH^

Newly elected Speaker Daniel

Saunders and Associate Speaker Malt

Pelnar took over the reigns of the

Student Government Association

Senate at their closing meeting of the

semester.

I'he Senate met for its last meeting

on May 8. discussing what is to come

of the Senate for the up and coming

fall 2002 semester Issues surround

safety were one of the major topics

discussed by Senators as they IcKiked

at the future satety of students on the

liniversitv of Ma^sachuseits-Amherst

campus.

"One main thing that I want to

work on a Senate safety committee

because that's really important."

Pelnar said. "Dan met with chief of

police Barbara O'Connor and they

were really receptive and they know

theirs a problem on campus and that

they need to be fixed."

Saunders explained that the pro-

posed committee would IcKik at safety

issues on campus, such as call boxes,

lighting problem areas and getting

safety issues publicized to the UMass

comniunity.

'The Safety committee will hope-

fully make sure that all the call Kixes

are working, make recommendations

as to where call boxes should be

placed, check lights to make sure that

thev are working, and Ux>k into hav-

ing more self defense classes for stu-

dents." Saunders said. "A tew sena-

tors have already expressed an interest

in putting this committee together this

year, and those who are selected will

be very involved with Student

Housing and with UMass Security
"

The Senate had a Satety

Committee in the 19^9-2000 academ-

ic year.

Other area - that the Senate is

liKiking to improve for next semester

is that involving diversity within the

SGA. Members also explained the

need to have the Diversity Committee

more involved within the Senate as

well. Pelnar explained that he felt that

by having more communication

between the cabinet and the Senate

committee's groups will be able to

work more closely with one another

next year

"Another thing we want to work

on is diversity, tx'cause the Diversity

Secretary and committee weren't real-

ly functioning within the SGA this

semester." Pelnar said. "Also the

ALANA (African Latin Asian Native

American) seats weren't really taken

and only one person from the ALANA
caucus was still involved with the

Senate at the end. It's important to

have these groups working within the

Senate to give us ideas and impute."

Members of the Senate also passed

a final motion of the .year, which, was

the restructuring of Title Five of the

SGA Constitution Title Five, an

ongoing debate within the Senate, was

revamped, distinguishing housing dis-

tricts as well as combining the two

off-campus housing districts, on-cam-

pus non residential and commuter, lo

just commuter Senators.
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people to donate, and this marked only

the first in a long series of such events.

In addition, eulleclion sites lor special

funds helping those devastatet! in the

destruction were set up at various sites

on campus.

Despite the fact that the six-cific inci-

dent of terror is over, the United St; tes

may very well be teeling ihe ripples of

the devastating attack for many >eais ki

come. The way thai the world deals with

terrorists and the way that America han-

dles the safety of both its |x-ople and its

country have face many changes in

recent months, ranging bom govern

ment attacks on the Taliban lo tighter

airport security. Hie countn is now lelt

to only speculate at the cMenl lo which

this tragedy will continue to affect the

world in the yeai> lo follow.

- Iciwifer hMstwuod

4. New chancellor chosen to

enhance finances

Students at the University of

Massachusetts will soon be used to see-

ing a new face among their administra-

tors with the addition of t^r. |ohn V.

l.ombardi as the new chancellor lor the

campus.

Lombardi was the fomier president

of the University of Florida and will offi-

cially become chancellor on |uly 1 ,
tak-

ing over the (xisilion from current inter-

im ChaiKcllor Marcellette Williams. He

was chosen lor the position from a pool

of over 100 applicants and from three

finalists including Klizabeth D. Capaldi.

provost at the State University of New

\ork at Buffalo and William F. Hogan

II, a member of the University of

Minnesota Board of Regents, All three

held meetings with the campus expix'ss-

ing their views on a variety of issues.

Ihe lomiei president is well known

lor his abilities to fundraise and is credit-

ed with increasing the student enroll-

ment at the University of Florida as well

as increasing the incoming revenue.

With the University lacing a current

budget crisis, the ability lo raise funds

for the school was a pivotal issue.

The appointment to chancellor was

not without its controversies. lx)mbaixli

faced sanctions in his fomier job, for he

called his k)ss an Oreo: "Black on the

outside and white on the inside."

Although he held a strong verbal

stance in supjxjn of diversity on campus,

some students and members of the com-

munity expressed concern about his

appointment.

The process for finding a chancellor

began last |uly by a 2 1 -member commit-

tee made up of mciiibei-s of the Board ol

Trustees, alumni and administrators.

The final decision for the chancellor

position was passed by the Board ol

Trustee and had the support of

University President William Bulger.

- Melissa Hummel

Save LMass rally carries the call

Several thousand willing -ludenis, dedicated taculty,

administrators and parenis aitciuled ihe rally 10 save

public higher education on April 25.

The ralU, organized by Save UMass, brought the

voice of thcise affected by slate budget cuts to the steps

of Massachusetts's legislature and into the State House.

Students represented each of the University of

Massachusetts campuses as well as several other state

and community colleges. In addition, faculty and some

administrators joined students' efforts, showing pride

in their school by wearing school colors and clothing

and waving their message on signs.

To rectify the damage done to UMass' reputation by

students who trampled flowers around the State House

at a similar rally in l^«^. students this lime brought

flowers to their representatives.

Save UMass organizers tried to organize meetings

with students' representatives in their offices following

the rally on the steps. However, upon arrival within the

State House, activists were told that all representatives

were in caucus that day due to the release ol the House

Ways and Means budget recommendation and would

therefore not be available for discussion. Rally atten-

dees instead voiced their concerns to the legislative aids

ready and waiting in their respective representatives'

offices.

Representative Fllen Story (L3-Amhersi) said that

the timing of the rally was perfect since it occurred ai

the time of the budget's release.

"This is an unusually good one Irally)." said Story.

"There are lots of posters, lots of people, lots of noise.

The more representative hear from people back home,

the better."

Students gave up class lime and iheir personal time

to attend the rally for various reasons. For some, it was

yet another chance to support UMass and public higher

education. For many, it was a singular opportunity to

devote a day to a cause close to them.

The battle to save UMass and public higher educa-

tion continues.
- Si fort
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LDSS changes its

policy toward ADHD

notes

By Janet Jiick

I'm 1 n.iAS ^1 \i I

The Lnivfrsiiy ul Massin.hu^fit>-

Anihcrsi Icuining l")i>iibilitii.'N Suppuri

Scr\icc> (I llSSi pioj;i.iii\ h.iv i.li.iiij;c<.l

its pulic\ icguidinf: Xiicntioii ni'lioii

H>pciacii\ii\ Di^niiki lAIIHI)! ;iiul

the acxomiiKKJulions Niiklcni^ v^iili tlic

disorder rLVoi\c.

lluc lo rcccni hud};!.'! cui^ and

thaii^c^ In ^lal<. nicntal health policies

lhi> tall \l)lin ^tud^.nl case^ will be

transferred hum the l'^\elu>loj;icul

Disabilities Serviees iI'DSi deparlment

to I liSS. Until now student- with

A[)Hn have been enrolled with the

P1)S beeause the stale ot Massaehusetts

consider- XnilH a menial di-oider noi

a leaniinj; di-onler.

There are three departnienis ihat

provide -erviees tor -indent- v\ilh dis

abilities; the LOSS, whii-h i- ihe iaive-l.

the PDS. or p-vehoiogieal di-abilitv -er-

vice, and the OS. di-abilitv services.

Student- needing' -peeial aeeomnioiia

tions due lo \l")l IH or XDH. vvIid tiave

once Kvii provided lor In I'HS. will Iv

transtened lo I OSS a- ot June I. Thi-

leaves I.DSS v^ith over 1 01) addilit)nal

students to aeeoiiimoilate and even les-

tinie lo provide the tv-t -eiviees (xi—

i

ble.

Budget cut-. aeeordin>' lo Krej.'^'

Strehorn. director ot I OSS have

alreadv forced LOSS to reduce ihe

amount ot time and aecomniodation-

provided tor iho-e -ludeni- vviih di-

abilities. A large portion ol the cut- has

afleeted pnvloring and lutoring. iwo ot

the largest sei^ice- littered.

Student- are admiited inio ihe

University ot Ma—achu-eit— \inher-i

without involvement ot anv di-abilitv

service provider Once admitted into

UMass. ihe -tudeni nui-i provide I l>SS

with a tiirmal p-vcho educational

assessment. Dnce ihev do thi-. ihev

meet with a case manager who inlonn-

them of the service- ihev .iix- eligible

for.

Procloring is a service thai allows u

siudeni w ilh a disahiiitv to Iv prov ided

with nece-sarv aciMiimodations in

order lo jx'rtonii to iheir highest jx'ien-

tial on an e\ain. Manv students express

a need lor ihis -eivice due to diltieullv

wiih readiiij-' rale, reading comprehen-

-ion -kill. di-iraciiliililv. memorv, pro

ce-ing s|ved. and dilticultv in wrilien

viuiput. A sludeni with such a learning

di-ability may need exiended lime, use

ol a compuler. having the e\am read lo

iliem. Ol ju-i quiei -pace, t'illy jx-rceni

ot .dl piocioring i- provided during

linal-. and iiineiy percent of the proc-

loring involve- giving the sUuleiii

exiended lime (u-ually lime and a halt,

or double timei lo lake the e\am.

"Not only ilo the prix-toring service-

benefii the -ludenl- greatly." noted

Kregg Sirehorn. director ol I DSS.

'ihev al-o henelii prole—ors who may

iu>l have the iime to jMovide ihis as-i-

tance."

Another large cul that ha- been

made in this program concerns the

amount of tutoring services provided,

tutoring ha- been cul in halt -ince

la-l year.

"Since the students are accommo-

dated al a lirsi come, first serve basi>.

many of them have to wail lor ser-

vices or to speak with a counselor."

Sirehorn said. "Ihe most important

me—age I want lo send out i- ihal we

are noi abandoning anyi)ne. De-pile

ihe cuis. we are doing oui be-l lo

provide ihe best accommodaiii>ns Uir

iho-e with learning disabilities. We
aie -lilt providing procloring -ervice-

during final-, where is seem- lo be

mo-i needed."

Although in tlie tall I.DSS will noi

be offering regular procloring hours,

they will be offering assistance with

one im i>ne exams thai may need

uiietul ailention. and as many proc-

Uiring hour- a- po— ibie during final

cxani-

t)n ihe \el: Ihe I USS web-ile;

/;///• //iiiiir«»;(/svci/i///</.v.v.

CRAVE SPEED? Great opportunity for

skilled drivers in fast paced competitive

field. We are looking for risk-takers

who work well under pressure.

Knowledge of CPR a plus. For salary

details and medical liability waiver,

please go to www.testdnveinfo.com.

1 .•ntiiuuvl ti.icii |\ii;v '

WW. VCD. Sheila IMiOin' in tlarttord. C'Munny on the

\lic. Minnesota I'lide. laulkner is a neiwork of insiinity.

I^ickv 8 pa|xi- in b days, Video Games on the \'M hill.

Meli—a. thank- for being a great colleague and a

gooti liiend. I am privileged lo have had you as a part-

ner, ken, I wish you nothing but the besi. \\ haiever you

do. you'll do it well. Sam. it's been real. Kulak: what

would SccKjby l>o? Chiefldjen: keep shining, Megan,

when you mn for president, I'll vole for you. Tibi: West

Coa-l icpresenl. Kick a$S Scott. S|: 1 told you so. I hate

the ( 'olk%iiiii. Ciood I uck ev erybody

!

Catherine luriwr

leiinifvr

I Ol me. this marks the end of an era as I make the

iran-iiion into the Arts and I iving depainnent. It's a

iransiiion ihai. even as I review over my notes lor my

new depariineni. -till has yel lo fully sink in.

I llr-l came lo the C'ollcnitin the day Ix'foie classes

-larted my freshman year and met the onlv iwn sialtei>-

humming arounil ihe newsroom at the monieni: Adam

\1. and Sam.

"So what arc vou interested in writing','" 1 can still

hear Adam asking me in hi- Iriendly, inquisitive manner

he alwav- presenled to prosixvtive vvrilei>,

"\ew-," I answered assuredly,

\evv-. Of course, news, I mean, if one wani- lo be a

ii>umalisi in this world, they write new- and nothing but

new-, right',' Well, as it tums out. not so right actually

llui- tar at ihi- L niversiiy. one of the nK>st intluen-

lial things I've learned i- thai journalism can in tact be

much more than emolionlessly covering pioie-i- and

departmental u|xlale-. lealures. and that include- the

ever-appreciative sup|X)rl of Melissa and Sarah, has

hel|X'd realize this, low and behold, it lunis out I actual-

ly can destriK- the world around me. all the |x\>ple in it

and iheir live- and not keep my adjectives out ot the

de-cripiions atlei all.

lealures also helix'd me rekindle mv long lost love

from high sehiKil yearbook: graphic de-ign. This, of

course, would not jiave been possible without the mas-

ter of graphic magic, Mike Kulak, and lor ihai I thank

him.

And -o now. I bid mv day- in the new- tiepailment

farewell. I diioi- like C'alherine. Melissa anil even ken al

|x>ini-. have made ihe joumev well woiih it.

'I es. ii- the end of an era. as the majority of my cov-

erage will mostly be ciMKenlrated in An- now. lo some

degree, endings are always sid. However, tor me, it s

more ot a dawn of a new beginning, and the fulua- kwks

bright.

Ii-niiifer l.usiwtxxl

Melissa

llii- i- hard to do, I wislx-d knvver ihal I would get a

cliiincc lo w rile down some of the iiK-morie- ihal I aecu-

mulaied from working in news fi>r st) long, but this is

going to end up being more of a thank-you.

ACTIVISTS NEEDED TODAY
SEATTLE, WA

• F/?£f lodging

• FREE \oca\ transportation

Collect signatures for state healthcare initiative

CALL NOW! (425) 783-0270

To my cunvnt counlei-iiails: ken, I really don't know

what to say and 1 doubt I can be as articulaie as I wDuld

like to be, I am going lo miss c-diling in shifis, ice cream

breaks, your blood vessels bursting and my panic

attacks, iliere is no one better lo play good cop/bad cop

with, '*iou are more family than my real family some

limes and 1 always wanted a brother, t'alherine. I ean'i

really imagine the Ctillcguiit without you. It has been

wonderful working both with you and tv)r you. \ou

always make me laugh and you are destined lor govH.1

things,

l\) those who came befoiv me: Adam M, and Ryan, I

have always wanted lo say gcKidbye to you in prim. I

thought it was only tilting, I'he two of you laught mc

eventhing ihal 1 know. Ryan, there is something to Ix

said lor meeting sonicvne for the tliM lime and feeling as

though they will be your tiiend tor life. 1 trust in that,

Vour |X)siiive attitude akme taught me so much, Adam,

whal can 1 say' It seems so sirange that in ihe beginning

I would ever doubt your -kills, 1 still -pend my lime

gleaning advice Irom you about what lo do with my

news stories, Iliank you tor Ix'ing my menloi , my Iriend

and for your constant unflagging supjxjit, Adam W I

am grateful beyond words tor everything thai I learned

from vou from how lo write a news slory lo how lo etiil

and evenlhing else in between. Much k)ve always, but

you knovv thai.

lo the new class: |en, I am priv ileged lo K'long to a

little club called teatures with you. In so many way- I

feel like we are on the same page. '^ ou are incredibly lal

ented and a wonderiul tiiend. the possibilities for you

are limitles-. S|: there i- no one better to crash a mcvling

wiih than you. ^ ou are a reix)ner in every sense- ot the

word and in my opinion thai is the nicest coinplimenl

one new- writer can give lo another. Rachel: I kive your

honesty, and 1 am convinced you are going \o kick hull

and take names next year. ^ ou aiv right, in a lol of ways

lite is like taking a shot, you just have to jump in and do

it.

As for ihe ivsi of news stulT. I hiive lovc-d tcvling like

I make a difference, I kivv police news and tacully sen-

ale. I love fcx'ling like 1 know what is going on in ihe

world. Some people have a calling; this is mine,

Melissa lliimniel

SIP
Ken and Rob were the tii-v| pei>ple I mei upon aniv

ing in the hovel that i- the ba-emeni "oftke" where the

Collegian i- pii-ted together night after indesinent night.

Ken and Rob are two of ihe more demented, unltinged,

and vibrant characters here in the newsroom, and yet

amazingly I was sucked in.

As it is ihe Cullegiaii. I learned quickly lo mock my

peerv uiih je-l- of appreciation and respect, or cvca-

sioiially puredi-gusi. However, it was ihe incandesceni

smile Catherine flashed me, after hearing me berate

(sarcastically! our comrades, that let me know she

knew I was game fur the

challenge of lempering with

the conlrovei'-ial K-lligeivn-

cv of the newsroi>m,

liirough her mentoring and

friendship -he laughl me
how and how noi to handle

the gossip, the yelling, and

the passion that courses

through ihe newsroom-
thank you,

Rob may liave left short

-

Iv after my arrival, but Ken

has stayed to haunt us. His

dailv tirades of continuous

IBfllilPUSCnW HMHOUNCES:
r>Trr>T

CASH FOR BOOKS
WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

vexing alx>ut stupid ihis, and stupid thai have proven to

me Ihal he is the intrinsic polemic reporter legend

s(vaks of. Kens dearth ot |x-oples skills makes him a

bitter pill to swallow, but his love for ihe art ot news

willing, and ihe stoiA have made him an incredible ped-

agogue, ken. I will prove you wrong ^ thank you, (I

really should have pushed you out of the ear onto the

Mass, I'ike-hut 1 would have lost the chance to leam-

and for that reason alone, I let you live,)

ll was the rampant argoimenis about hockey using

Irom the always-boisieious s|xiris depaiiment lhat first

drew me to their comer, and our weekly CSHI. games

Ihal kepi me going back lor laughs. Any of you seen

thai damned puck'.'

Melissa and ten. whether you are in news or not. I

will conlinue lo rely on your assistance, advice, and

e\|X'rience,.,and 1 implore each of your lo continue to

w I iie tor news ne\l year. es|x-cially you, Melissa,

Merrill, my suspect, my shoulder is here tor you. as

your- has bcvn all through the nails and tribulation.s of

ihi- veai-and this is just our beginning,

kulak, Tibi, .Scoll, Hespres, less, your friendships

make il easv lo come lo work, and hard to leave, ('ribi,

Scoll, IX-spres I his -ummer: ihe (.'a|X-,l

W hen I do go home al the eiul of the night my heart

lifts, and my mind clears as I ivtum to the arms of my

girl-lhe extended family who let me vent, bitch,

bemoan, cry. and laugh, enabling me sleep and start

again. One sister, one love-C'aillin. less. Melissa.

Maggie, kelly, 1 auren. Alli-on. Geo, and the girl I

could not do it wilhoul-,Anne Marie,

Al ihe end of this, my tlrsi year with the Collegian.

I've commiiied myself deeper to the lunacy that is daily

college journalism, and I'm happy wiih my choice.

Many s|X'nd iheir lime in college socializing and attend-

ing classes, never dedicating themselves lo anything

more jusi Ixvause -omeihing ap|x-aled to them, I'hose

pitiable -lub- w ill never appreciate how bc-ing involved

in a newspa|X-r that covers a campus of >t),000-plus

ixople's activities enhance- everylhing else I do here at

the Lnivei-itv of Ma-;iehusetl- Amherst,

We love although, we live Ixvause; I may not always

like the Collegian, but I do k)ve it. Come visit me next

year, write for new-, and enjoy, maybe you'll gel a

CSHI jersev ol vour ven own,
-S.I.Pon

Ken
I don't really have any misty-eyed memories, or

even pleasant notes, or any other sentimental, nostalgic

ckiptrap aK'Ul my lime in the new- depaiiment, I ruth

be told, many of the day- this year it tell like I was

walking a razor's edge and I couldn't think of ntany

reasons not lo k)se my balance, I workc-d with Melissa,

my one bright spoi, who knew what she was doing.

Hecause i)t her il didni feel like I was doing all the

work. Instead it tell a- if we were doing all the work.

Together we ran ihi- depaiiment. Screw thai, together

we were the depaiiment. So many of mv memories are

clouded by immense fcvlings of stress and tmstration

al the utter lack of caring to be- fi>und in the depart-

ment.

Mv memorie- are actually -nippets from stories I

covered. Ihe cold rain outside W hiimore. watching

kid- gelling anested. The crowded rcK>m wailing lo scv

whal the HA has lo say. The heavy, quiet air of a

memorial senice. The utter chaos and excitement ol a

riol, ITie frcx- fixid of a caleivd leelure,

I hose are the good memories, ITie bad ones are

things like |x>pping a small bkxxl vessel in my right eve

while reading whal could (xissibly be the worst lead

ever, I was never a teacher, always a pe-rleclionisi.

Hopefully with pe\>ple like Rachel in place, Melissa

vvoni fcvl totally alone. She won't be the

only one who knows what she's doing,

Ciood luck aiul my love lo both of ihem.

- Ken Campbell

o
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College students rake

in too much debt
(U- Tlte Columbia Chronicle (Columbia College) (L WIUI I CHICAGO

The semester is coming to an end, but college students' ciedii card limits have

not. The saying goes that |Xfople learn from their mistakes, I lowevei, college stu-

dents, seem to keep making them by niling out ihe numerous civdil card appli-

cations available on campus,

Americans love iheii plastic. The average ivrson canies abcuil nine credit

cards with a total balance ol ihou-and- of dollars, according t(.« consumer advo-

cate gioups,

ITie trend of having four-plus credit airds is common among Hie college pop-

ulation. Yel even if the average ix-rson has a full-time job lo pay off -ome ol lhat

debt, most college students can liarely make the minimum payments.

Today, 1 8-year-t>lds can get a civdit cards as soon as they set ti«.il on a col-

lege campus-even if they don't hiive a job. No one seems to think there is any-

thing wrong with this.

The freshman vear in college sets the tone lor a money -spending fiesta,

Studtnits start by charging only the "emergencv " expenses such as KK.k- or

tuition, but often they blindly slip into ttte -but I really deserve ihis vaailion

bi just a ctHiple of veare, students can end up with as much as SKi.OOCl »«•

more in credit card debt. That's wtiy its hard to believe llial colleges still have

profitable financial agreements with banks thai issue credit cards to -tudents.

Some colleges and univet^iiies receive Icx-s lor allowing cretiii card compa-

nies to push their cards on campus.
, , ,

It is exasperating to note just how many times an academic insiiiution can

profit from students - from the obvious tuition hikes and class and bcK.)k fivs to

the alleged moiHipolv contracts lhat are common between colleges and lenders.

Such business contracts bring colleges a peaentage v)f every purchase siudents

make with their credit card.s, ..„..» ,

Herv at Columbia College, the Alumni Association olio MRNA Amenca

Bank credit tarti to both alumni and anyone else Iiimh the ct-llege community

who is interested, Kvery «inw an account is opened, the association receivc-s a

one-dollar fee and also a donation of 0,5 perceni on a cardholder's purchases.

The cardholder itceives a fixed rate of 1 2. 1 5 peivem.

Il is dilTieult to say whether academk. insiituiions aiv really concemed with

students accumulating large debt by charging another slice ot pi//a or new

cbthes. However, one thing is cleiir A siudeni who can only make the mini-

mum cTcdit card payment is ultimately a lender's money tixv.

It may be hatxi to believe, but the numbers speak for themselves: A student

with 8 cfvdit card balance of $3,000 on a card with an 18 to 20 annual (vavnt-

age rate who pavs the minimum 5 percent monthly payment would take about

13 years to pay'otl" their debt. In addition, that student wwild end up paying

double the initial amount.

What's obviously a problem here is the lack of education. Students can

receive ccninseling t«t their sex lives, drugs and alcv>hol. but little is done to teach

students about debt management.

Though colleges can't stop students front obtaining credii uirds. it is gotxl to

*'J
!*ie iKAt «)me culltgt< are beginning to ivali/e how important it is to teach stu-

dents about their finances.

[n fact, next year, Columbia's Alumni A.s.sociation plan- to oi^anize seminars

to educate students on how to manage their finances. Until then, students

rfiouW ptobably pass up the free bottle of soda or T-shirt that comes with a

credit card application at the campu.- table.

IhiiKS represent the majority opinion oftlie Collegian edilonul hiuird.

nil |M>1\ KM Al WKIthRS AN11 IH) NOT NKfESSARILY

UU'Rl^fNI ItIF \ IKWS Oh The- (-olL';iJimi.

Off he goes: Sam says farewell
• i, A . . hi .M^l..li: vi'k, . i^ ;il<ii ;t nt-inii* I'anif

To lulie, I wouldn'l

have entered the contest

without you. I wouldn'l

have seen plays without

you, I wouldn't have suc-

ceeded without you, \ou

suggest lhat you don'l

mailer lo me - I wish I

could make you know
oiherwise. So here's to

creative away messages,

-avage reviews, biilliani

insighls. developmenlal

ediiing, critical ihoughl,

-weei -mile-, -pie.iding freckle-, conspiring patri

archies. Saiuiday mornings, vegetable dumplings,

driving anmiul, mocha-almond liappa-cappa-regu-

lar-cino-. unbelievable lolerance and a wonderiul

pel -on.

And it vou don'l believe ihal. vi>u can kiss it.

I have paid a great deal of money lo go to the

I niversiiy of Massachu-elis and ihe things I leave

irea-uring the most came tree of charge. Man. that'd

be a gieal Hallmark Card.

Did you heal that Mike'.' fell youi Mom ihal il-

llallinark Card makin' time!

lUii don't tell her about ihc race riol- al

Dai tmouih. Don'l tell her aboul ihc wig. or you. ihe

Hud I ighl, ihe '^'^ and the Cieai Southern Irendkill.

or the hev wait, is il time lo order? You can tell

her aboul the radical sect of vegetarianism that

allow- lor wing- and the Classic Iriple (long live

Davei. hui nolhing el-e. fell her about the funky

review- ihal made u- wanl lo wrile iTCtler, Tell her

about the Iriend who forever rolled with il. \U>sl of

all \likey I ves, tell her ihal her baby boy is never

getting conlu-ed tor Horace llogan,

Sou know what I'm talking about, don't you

Milch Ihe killer.' \e\l lime we go gambling, we'd

probablv beiier try the "don'l K'se a Ion ol money al

the lable" -lialegy And we're going lonight, righi','

Probablv the only Iriend I ever had who small lalks

over things like the desire to tight, the relative sim

pliciiy of super algebra, ihe hidden tracks on Iron

Maiden's tifleenlh sludio release, Idi Amin, elc.

Someiimes ihough, 1 wi-h you'd gel lo ihe poini.

Anyway, to beers and I lair,

"lf,,,woo..,lf,,.woo,,,rruck l\>le Sky! "Nv) guy-,

it's Kurt Polesky."

You've waved away waiters, you've sounded like

O'Reilly, you've marked out for Sui, you've

chopped siiangers in a bar, you've defined bo/ark,

you've wreslled in the backyard, and you've made

Ihe jokes. I'hose endless jokes, ("Hey. I'm speaking

Hnglish. I'm an Knglish major," and "Hey, I'm in a

loiesi. I'm a foresiry major." and "Hey. are we com-

municating, because good. I'm a communieation-

major." and "Hey. I voted. I'm a political science

major" And -o on and -o lorlh.i A lifetime of "It I

was a ni. I'd be the I leakin' I'olack" wimldni be

enough.

And me.

The I our Horsemen, it you will,

Protessors are a sirange lol are the ones we

love our friends, or are ihey only forever our teach-

ers',' I'd like to believe lhat we befriend our prole--

sors. even if we doni drink with them at Ihe

Spoke, There were five who influenced me. Ihal- a

w hole semester's worth,

Inilially it was lied Kramer. Could a prolessor

have been more exciied abi>ui parliameniary politics

acros- I u rope'.' It's doubtful, but il made a major

out of me. He has retired now. but he wa- a irea-

sure,

l.aura lensen was nexl who knew thai Slate

and I ocal politics were anything more ihan the

petty sc|uabblings of our neighbors/mayors. Always

nice, alwavs helpful, alway- gii>unded and lorever

avoiding forays inio the outlandish interest- ol pv)lit-

ical science majors fringes.

rhere was |ohn Brigham. who I'd never gamble

with. He is honesl and -ly. at the same time, and

before the end of the night. I'd W out of my wallet.

He, and Kramer, are a- clo-e as I ever came lo the

genuine arlicle of a prole-sv)r; inieiesi- all over the

place, sirange hair, strange modes of dress. I he real

McCov.
The most likelv to run for ollice is Vincent

Moscardelli. who is also a prime candidate for a

mob nickname like "the Squid" or "Iwo Times."

Dressed in I'le-ideiilial w ind breaker-, and lorever

fixing hi- errant belt buckle-. Mo-caidelli is the

future of the I'iililical Soeiice deparimenl. He is a

brilliant, energetic and exciting piofes-or. He gave

me advice thai I didn'i I. 'How hm lu -.a. ii M'.-

way. Il was appreciateil

And I'inallv. Profe--oi Carlene liln.. \mi>' mii..*.

said that her ideal job wasn't leaching She likes it.

ves. but given the o|iporiunily. she announced lhat

she'd happilv over-ee ihe exeeulion of third-wi>rld

dictators. Seem brulal' Il i-, bul -lie- htme-i

Sludving politics, where it is easy lo gel lost in the

ab-iraciion of iheory, Tdie made a poini lo reminil

her cla-e- lhat ihe leader- we -tudy are real and ibe

pain ihey ollen cause is very real, Il i-, perhap-, the

second mosi important les-on 1 ever learned m a

class.

The first',' That I'm no political -cienli-i. lor a-

much as I love ihe-e five piofe—ors, I could noi

ihen. and I cannot now. wrile academic paper- to

save mv lite. They pu-h me pa-i the point of excru

elating boredom and I find my -elf -taring blankly al

the screen as I atiempi to craft the A' pa|X'i I've

never gotten one. In a world where the active ptvlili

cal scientist is forever publi-hing, I can't even get an

A. f-urlher damning me is this: instead of working

on mv independent study for Brigham, or my final

for Tdie. I've -jx-nl mv lime on thi-. I i>we those iwo

-omeihing around toriv page- of written work and

this is my produclion Noi goiid lime-. Bad lime-.

Il might seem backhanded, but I ihank ihem tor tel-

ling me know that I'm not a- iniere-ied in ihis busi

ness as I ihoughl. Heller that I figure it oil now.

The sweel blue hills of Wesi \ irginia .ne calling

me home. Thank- to jack al ihe New India

Reslaurani for the food, lo Charlie. Maiiv and

Maureen tor ibe work. I o my parents fur me. Ti'

Alex with love, lo Hobbi wiih love.

Tinally, lo you lor reading. Tven ihough you

-eemed lo hale it.

.Si;"; Wilkinson iu;s a Collegian Columnist.
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Doing it for my dad:

The Catherine you never knew
__l • .Ul . .. ..• ..

Letter to the editor:

To Ihc Editor:

I cant gel over thinking about

what I was doing at that moment. Id

gone to the Jurassic 5 concert at

Amherst College the night before, got-

ten drunk with my buddies, had a

blast, Farly Sunday morning, some-

time between 6 and 7. I got up to take

an aspirin and drink some water.

Accoiiling to the police report and the

articles in the Collegian, right around

that Siime time, a woman in IQA was

raped in her own bcdixKim while walk-

ing biick from the shower. This brutal

incident occuned in a building thai I

could see aca)ss campus from my own

dorm room window, jusi like the

September 1 1 th attacks, I have a diffi-

cult time forgetting what exactly I was

doing, how 1 was carrying on with my

own self-absorbed life, when such a

despicable thing tix>k place.

So many questions,..

According to fairly solid rumor-

that I've come across, one of the men

held her down and assaulted her while

the other sent bizarre messages to the

girl's friends over her computer. Was

the rape based purely on unrestrained

sexual urges or some sort ol hoirilie

Nietzchean power experiment like

Raskolnikov killing the old (Tiivvn-bio

ker? Was ihi- girl pre-elecled for

some sort of tetishisiic feauire or was

she simply in the vvamg place at the

wmng time'.' VVea- the rapists drunk'.'

Stoned'.' Blitzed out of their minds on

some pei^-ei-se a-sortmenl i>t p-vchotic

drugs' Did anvone hear the rape

occurring'.' Did ihey have a moral cri

sis aKnit how to re;ict'.' Was il any of

their busine-s? Did the victim know

her attackers' W as sIk staring into the

face of someone she'd once trusted,

now scared and hurting and ivtrayed'.'

I can't imagine ihal rape ot thi-

magnitude, this one or any other, is

based on some guy whv> want- to have

sex. niere has to be more Ivhind it.

an urge for (X)wer and control. They

must know that whal they are doing i-

wrong. Tven if the two men were

diunk beyond coheiencv, ihey had lo

have been able lo see. through the

haze of alcohol, the pain ihey wore

causing. I low ei>uld such forceful vio-

lence be pleasurable'.' litis is not sex,

or making love, il is pure assault and

battery . an exercise in dominance.

lohnny Cash sang "I shot a man in

Reno just to watch him die," a nihilis

lie outlook im the nature of violence

and death, I can't help hul wonder if

the rapists had some son of darker

intellectual motive that drove them to

attack this young woman or if it was

simply to kill her spirit'.' To be even

more pessimistic, I wonder if they did

it purely "for the hell of il," I have a

hard time believing they woke up and

decided lo rape a girl that day

,

I'm saddened when I think that 1

co-exist vviih pec>ple who are capable

of inflicting this kind of pain on

somebixly, and even more saddened

when I remember that this sort of

thing happens everywhere, every day.

Tor each case like this thai becomes

publicized, there musi be couniless

incidents lhat arc swept under the

rug and go on to secretly torment

their victims. Until we can attain

open dialogue on both the nature

and motives of ra|x-, il will continue

lo happen. It k>oks like the attackers

in this particular incident will gel

awav with il. We can only hope that,

like Raskolnikov, they are driven to

madness by the memory of their

actions,

lason Clemence and Wayne
Paeileo UMass

I am originally from the greai

^_- stale of Minne-ota. I -pent my

^f \ fre-hman year of college al ihe

^^ i^^\ L niversiiy of Iowa beti>ie irans

I J^yk ferring out here. When I left

RfS *»r ^^ the Midwe-t I had no idea just

^ ' ' how much my life would

change. I arrived at L Ma-- -o

psyched to be in a ditfereni

pari ot ihe country, with new

people to meet and places lo

-ee. Thai first semester here

was crazv gi> nuts. However, a-

high a- I wa- on lite during the

tall, when I relurned to Minneapolis lor winter break,

all the happine- that I had experienced lolallv van-

ished.

Three davs alier I stepped olt the plane, my dad was

dead, Tarlv Christmas morning he was murdered. My

sister and I had speni Chrisima- Tve with him at his

house the night before. He wa- -uppo-ed to come over

!,. my mom's tor Christmas dinner the nexl afternoon.

\tier he didn'i -how. and our calls wenl unan-weied.

my mom and I went lo his house ti> see what was up

W hen we arrived, the front door was open, the water m

the kitchen was on. and I found my dad lace down m a

pool of his own blood. We didn'i know it at the time,

hut he had been bludgeoned lo death with a metal die

-I.imp
1 ^an -nil picture his body and feel the panic in my

-lomach that I felt lhat day. I wa- the one to discover

hi- body. I was the one to call ^11. and I wa- the one lo

feel tor an abseni pulse.

The cops came and homicide deleclive- weie >.alled

lo the -cene. Within a tew days we learned that they had

a suspect in custody. Meanwhile, we had a memorial

service and tried to deal with the contusion, sadness and

anger lhat accompanies death. At the end ot winter

break I came back to UMass. When I got back, every

thing wa- ditfereni. Il was cold. It had slopped being

fun.

Within the next year. I had lo lesiify m three separate

trials, Tirst in front of a Grand |ui\ during spring break

then in the tall I went home for ihe official murder

irial, M\ mom. sisier and I all lesiified. I also s;,i

through most of the testimony given by the cops, the

blood spatter experts and relatives of the killer. After

two weeks of sitting in court, we wailed for ihe jury to

reach a verdict. They came back hung. If to I. The

judge declared il a mislrial. In Minnesota, murder case-

have to be unanimous. We had another trial the next

lanuaiy. It was al that time that we finally heard the ver

did we wanted: the murderer was found guilty ot mur

der in the first degree, A year after my dad was killed,

we all brealhed a sigh of relief and fell like there was

tinally closure. However, locking up the killer toi lite

-till didn't fill the void of losing my dad.

During the entire process. I stayed in school, and did

pretty well too. I kept working at ihe Collegian and

hanging oul wiih my friends. However, the innocence

and jov thai I fell when I first stepped foot in Amhersi

had disappeared. I remember looking around and think

mg how peliy mosi people- problem- were, and how

liiile anvihing really maliered. I cried all the lime I had

lerrihle nighimaies that bad ihings would happen lo mv

tamilv and me. I was no longer a regular college siudeni

Il was hard lo eoncenirale on good grade- or -ocial

activities when every day I wa- con-umed with grief and

•e-ar.

It- been over two year- now -iikc mv JaJ w.r mui-

dered. I'm beginning lo feel like my-elf again. Ihe night-

mare- have preitv much all -lopped, and I'm noi -uscep

lible to random boui- of bawling anvmoie. allhimgh I'm

still complelelv fiearibioken iiver lo-ing inv dad He was

such an amazing man. with whom I was verv clo-e len

days until graduation and my peer- are preparing U>

march in commencemeni in from of their proud par-

ents. I'm not going lo walk. I had alway- planned on

having mv dad iheie when I giadualed Now he won't

be there Mav 2ti. nor will he be there when I enter law

school in ihe tall, graduate from law -chool. gel mar-

ried, or have children. I've have been unfairly cheated

oul of a father, and because of thai, all ol life- exciting

and happv moments are tainted wiih -orrow. I know

he's proud of me. wherever he i-. bm I would still give

anvihing U< see him and hear his vv)ice.

Despiie the grue-ome. random and senseles- dime

that I witnessed. I -laved al L Mas- I could have laken a

-emesier off. I could have left fi't good. Bul 1 staved

because I knew that my dad would have wanted me lo

-lay and gel through schvK.I. And I -layed becau-e my

Iriends made it easier for me to get by. UMass i.sa great

place when vou get pa-i ihe budget cut-, the decrepil

state of the facilities and buildings, and the Yankees

Suck' chants. Tven though now I'm readv u> lea^e I m

glad that I stuck it out here. I'm -uie I'll mi- il

I could never have gotten through the grief and tiau

ma wiihoui Dr. S.

Dean \ anin. ihough we've probably been on oppos-

ing side- ihe la-l couple of seme-ler-. I irulv appreciate

you taking the lime to make -ure thai I didni iu-l disap-

pear inio the crowd.

Dr. Jensen. I know you ve kept your eye on me tor a

w bile now . You are an amazing professor w ho de-erve-

the "Teacher of the Lniverse" award. Thank vn l.'i

yc>ur guidance, your patience and Vv>ur triendshii

Adam While, lo try and de-eiibe our friend-iiij' m

mere word- would be in-uliing il Thank vou. The world

is >.>ur oyster

Dan'. Ang. Bret, and BrenJen. vou people made

everything more exciting, thanks lor the adventures.

I emur. I hope the man doe-n't keep you down in

Arizona, and lo the enlire Collegian staff, we re;illy do

an amazing job Thank- tor a great experience I wi-h

vou all ibe be-i.

Mv tamilv may be small, Ixil we're -trong. I love vou.

'I ou sparkle like jewels.

Tinally. Sean, vou'ie the onlv om: who really knows

whal I went ihnuigh. I am -o ci>mpletel\ in love vvith

vou. >\*ure not just in my life, you are m\ lite. Ihank

you. I can't wait to go lo Oregon, ^ouIc DINO-mvie.

CMunny ha- now put down ihe mi.

Catherine CMiinnx /
""'""

menther
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Woody A's

H Ending
By Jake D. Un^In

l.,'()l l.t(.IAS M M I

HOLLYWOOD ENDING
Sturring Woody Allun. Tea

Leoni, lochia Messing and

Treat Williams

Directed by \\ oud> Allen

Playing at C'iiieiiuiik

I he new Woody Allen film.

Hollywood Ending, is a delight

compared to other movies
nowadays that eull themseKes

comedies, but nonetheless

lacks some ol the beloved, bit-

ing commentary by one of the

most neurotic men in

Hollywi-tod.

Mere, like so many tinie^

before, we have the bO-sume-

thing New Worker lusting utter

a younger woman, while at the

same time bumping into

Scinfeldian problem-; left and

right. "Bumping" would be the

right word. too. because imith

of the humor that takes place

in the film can be seen with a

bit more panache in a movie

by. say. the late Chris larley.

who practically perfected the

art of walking into things and

falling from tall heights.

Allen's character. Val

Wa\man. is a film director whii

goes p»ychosomaticallv blind

while shooting the movie that

will supposedly get him back

on the Al ist of Hollywood big

shots, but he keeps the secret

to himself and one i>r two oth-

ers so he won't lo>e the gig.

And while slap»tick humor
suits Woody well (notably lake

the Stoney iind Run), as much

as we want to credit him with

originaliiv of the concept.

there's the nagging at the back

of our minds that this is all too

familiar. The funniest moments

are given away in the previews,

but if you haven't seen them,

then \ou are in luck. For oth

ers. though, the gags are too

few and far between, and too

Tumi HC)l.lA\VlH)I)i-,:.v7

Brandy-

brandnew
B\ Nikola> .Mark.mixii.iios

I I i|
I I I.I \"v ~1 M !

BRANDY
lull Moon

\ilaiitic

t are K>i >unic Hrundv''

No. not that kind o\ Urandv. I mean singer Brandy

Norwood, or simply Brandv us she's known to her lans.

Iwentv three year old Hiundy is best known as a chart-

topping scns.iiion. but she has uKo made a name lor her-

self as the slur uf the I I'N sjtcom "MiK;sha" 1 14^b-2lK)l \

uliMig with the l>^'^7 lelepluv Cinderella In 2001.

"\U^.sha" was abruplK cancelled lioni LPNs prime time

lineup. But the ierminalit>n turned out to be u blessing in

disguise. Without an\ projects to keep her ivtcupied. she

tinalK had lime to herself. During this time Brandy went

through u period of growth and self-evolution. Sadly she

also suflercd from uii eating disnider that led to a collapse

and a brie! hospital siav.

\Sc now find a newly married Brundv who is awaiting

the birth of her first child And this isn't the girl who's sit-

tin' up in her UK>m arguing that the K>y is hers This trans-

formation provided her with the name of the album a

complete 'JK)-degrcc progiession of change in her life that

has helped her go full cirJe I his linte she's singing aKmt

grown up K-iravul

Ihc Clramnn \wuiil winner uiuins uiih u stronger

voice and more mature iiiiitcnul \llhough -he lends to

sing in the lower iL>iister she -hows she can ki^k it up a

few notches on son^- like I I bought " A collection ol

lutuiisiic, staccato and clcciioiiii rliviiiiiis ut^ompanies ihc

dee|X-r vocals and heavier subject matter

Producer Rodncv Icrkins is al the helm ol lull Woon.

and rightiv so Icrkins Kcumc one of the biggest names in

ihe business alter crafting "The Boy is Mine." Brandv's

duet with fellow RA.B star Monica, Ihe single hit No. 1

and staved there for u staggering r> weeks. This time

New Gu-j old news COMING
Bv Johnnv IXiruildxin

( < 11 1|. us ^I Ml

THE NEW GUY
Ihmiedhv Id IVxtcr

Siijrnn^ D\ Oualls. I ddie Ciritlln .in,l

1 li/u IXishku

PluvingattiiieMurk 12 H i'

|s there a more despiTulc U(.i l<«i a

comedy then to p.irade out a string ol

celebrity cameos'.' Whenever a movie

trots out one has-been actor or Blist

music star after another, it iseems a*

though ihe filmmakers are making a

tacit acknow ledgment of the general use-

iessness of the movie. Ihe big. show-

stopping moment when vet another siai

is shoehi)med into the plot at hand oiilv

serves to enhance the

fact that the movie ha-

little to no plot to begin

with. Ilie atuMou- ik-w

teen comedv Ihe \eu-

Guy pads out it s mea-

ger storyline with one

celebrity cameo alter

another, but this time it

doesn't even give it-

celebrities anvihing U'

do
lo Je-cnbe Ihe

Veu' Guy as chint/y is

to give it too much
credit to begin with.

The movie is not just

rickety, but ready to be leveled I here •

no slo!> to speak of. no characici^ and

no joke*. Comedie* RWtinelv gel called

unfunnv. but this one doesn't even sc-em

to be making the aileiiipl ut humor.

After 20 minutes, the tllmmakers stop

giving a daiim. Hie audieiKc did that 1

1

minutes earlier.

D\ Oualls. the lankv voung nerd Irom

Road Tnp. stars as Di//v. a lankv voung

nerd (1 guess Oualls avoided typecast-

ing) who Kxomes a laughingstock at his

high schcKil alter a librarian breaks a

part of his anatonn I'm sure no male

would ever want broken. IX-tennined to

rectify his lowly status. Wzzy gets him-

self expelled and takes ccwlness lesstms

frum l.uther (Kddie Griffin, acting once

again like a cut rale Chris Tucker), a

convict the teen met during his brief stav

in prison. Sporting a new a spikv. hidlv

dyed hairdo. Di/yy reinvents himseil as

Gil and enrolls at a new schtjol that hap-

|K-ns to be I 'lie ol those hi>|vlcss high

schi»)ls where the loolball team hasn't

Won since the "lust Bush was in olllce."

[)i//v. upplving his lessims m ilie mys-

lique ol i-ool. iranslomis himse'lt into the

uu.ist (X)pular guv at sehi»il uikI uini- ihe

-chtxil's leMiunes around.

Ilie Neil Guy. as in all leccni ^oiiic

lies aimed at teenagers, hinges its

humor on etude jokes. OualN tails oH

roots and crashes into cars, his lather

gets a naming maishmallow in his eye

and \anilla Ice. kK>king in stne need ol

attenti^Mi. shows up as a bixiiscr at a

record store But for all the injuries,

there is nan u laugh Rk big slapstick

moment- are fuidlv staged: thev are more

laKnii'Us lo watch then thev probiiblv

c\ci wcK \y -Lt up. llieonlv lunnv thing

about Ihe \cir Guy is

how it fits into the

mien>cosm ol the teen

movie universe-. Ilie sto-

ries are becinning

increasingly assembly

line and decreasinglv

lunnv (even the title is

generic). It's gotten to

ihe jxiint whea- evcTi the

[larodv movie is as

devoid of interest as the

'rear' films.

Oualls has a certain

geekv charm ihul makes

the character of Dizzv

more palatable then the

rcs| ot the movie, which smells like a

tish King dead in tlu- sun. I or priH)l thai

IkII can liave cold davs. The \e\\ Guy

manages lo ix>b both Kli/ii Ousliku and

ZiKVV IX-schanel oS their personalities.

(Oushku gets east in a nothing love

interesi role that has all the depth of

wallpaper, neschanel plays the prellv

best friend, and comes tifl as a pod per

son version ol herself I Bui (.iriftin is the

one who mosi embtirrasses himself Ik-

gave a genuine perfomiance in ihe other-

wise torgellahle looli\h. but now he

cimtinuouslv jives aiul mitxes in movies

like Double lake.

Columbia Pictures shelved Ihe \ni

Guy tor a couple of years before tossing

it out into theaters. The dust on the

movie has now gotten sti thick that asth-

matics are forewarned to stay awav troiii

ihe movie theater. Aciuallv. cveryt'ne is

forewarned lo stay away, unless thev

have the burning desire to waste monev.

TO

C.OMMLNCtMtN I

CEKEMONEY
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ART

jerkins dresses Brandv's hoarser vocals in gritty, aggressive

outlils completed bv his signature bass-heavv production.

If vou like ihe first single "What About L s," you'll love ihc

rest of the album.

"Can We." similar to "What About Ls." is a slinky lilt

concoction with a sharp edge and witty production value.

The best part of the song is its ending as the oscillating

beat irickles down uniil it finally lades out. "Apart"

employs an airv groove over Brandy's soft vocaN lor a tight

construction.

She wants to let vou know that vou can count on her in

the fast-paced, jubilant "All in Me." A duet with her broth-

er (who hasn't reached the success his older sis has) works

well as his deep voice meshes with her lower voice on "Hie

Without t ou."

On "When N ou I ouch Me" Biandv tlips beiween her

scratchv and soil voice using boih lo iheir lullest ettect

"I'm coming to see vou. I'm li>sing all sell contn)l/

I eels like I'm letting go/ And I'm loving every

minute." Orowl. this girl's on the prowl!

for all her hard work, poor

Brandv's vocals could be anyone's.

Brandv's sm»ioih vc>cal stvle is still

her strong suit. Many tracks are tacc

less tiller that dv) little to differeniiute

her trom the growing crop ot K&B stars

Ihe second half of the album is filled

with mushy R&B balladry "lov^

W\>uldn'i louni Me Oui." "He l«.

"Come a 1 iltle Closer ' and W OW ' jt\

schmall/v. inteichangc.ible tracks.

Bv ihe lime Biandv takes us on hci

circular rotation, the creation becomes

a bit banal and ihe album seems to

have sulleied trom overproduction

The fact ihai ihe album cloeks in ui a

lengihv (especiallv for an R\B
album I hour and thirteen minutes

doc-sn'l help.

The
Artsy
Bunch
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Missing Joe is a power pop favorite

By Johnny Donuld.son

t '(111 K.IAN Si.^rr

MISSING |OE
Highnay Songs

Catapult

Power pop is a funny thing. This strange breed ot

music, mixing sunny melodies with pouncing guitars, has

an odd allliclion that seems to strike throughout the entire

genre rather ihun the individual artists. It's noticeable

when you press STOP on the CD player after listening to a

power pop album in its entirely. I- ven if every single song

on the album is a stunner, the album itself becomes hard

to listen to. Your attention drifts; songs go in one ear out

the other... it takes a few listens to actual get to appreci-

ate the record. It's as if the tracks, as good as they are sep-

arate, can't support each other. The album illustrates the

old maxim that the whole is less than the sum of its parts.

And so it goes with the Boston-based Missing |oe. Not

that their new CD Highway Songs is bad. Nor is it a big

complaint that it is all but impossible to stay with

Highway Songs tor its entire (albeit brief) running time. It

is just an oddity that aftlicts it. All it means is that instead

of listening to in length, one will just end up skipping

around and switching around with other CDs to avoid

boredom with the album.

Missing |oe is a band for the kinds of music fans who

like fastball. lAcrclear, Goo Goo Dolls and the Verve

Pipe, It's meant to be listened to while sitting on the porch

with friends sipping lemonade, or while taking a carefree

drive in the car with the windows down or the top rolled

back. There is just enough edge in the music (thanks to

the guitars and drums) and intelligence in the lyrics to

keep the songs on Highway Songs from turning into the

kind of forgettable, flyweight novelties that become popu

lar on Memorial Day and permanently burn out by Labor

Day.

From the kickoff track "Headphones" to the penulti

mate "Candy" (the last song, "Fold It In A Letter," is the

only dud on the album) the album is a shiinmery joy to lis-

ten to. The songs do sound sort of similar to a lot of the

songs that MTV and the WB anonymously use as back-

ground music (in fact, four of the tracks will be used on a

new MTV show called "Sorority Life"). But the tamiliantv

is welcoming, like a pair of old tennis shoes, rather than

wearying, like a desperate musical act trying to catch

someone else's lightning in a bottle.

Songs lift high in the air to touch the skies, belore

swooping down lo earth with a rootsy twang. The mid-

tempo "Headphones" is a radio friendly hit with Matt

Rafal's raspy vocals entwined with the twirling mild-rock

instrumentation. The lyrics "you're in my headphones/

down my backbone" is meant to represent romantic long

ing but could easily applv to the music. The Americana-

tinged "lust One Song" is at a piece with Train's poppiei

tracks, like "She's On Fire." and could accuralelv predict

the coming good fortunes of the band ("lust one song/ and

everything will could change"). "California Angels" is

another mid-tempo, hini-of-roots number, and it comes

complete with a hopeful chorus that recalls the best sing-

a-longs of Cracker,

Since their inception in 19^b. .Missing |oe has been

gaining fans. They have played with bands like luscious

lackson. Third Eye Blind. Live, 31 I and Better Than F/ra.

The professionalism that comes with sharing the stage

with more popular acts certainly shows on Highway

Songs. They have now acquired one new fan. In a short

time, they will manage to break out of New fjigland and

become national favorites.

hollywood

i.iiilinucJ lixm |>.i«e 6

old hat to work as well as they

might have back when Woody was

ill the top of his game.

What works in Hollywood
I tiding is the self-reflexive nature

that Woodv takes in clearly poking

fun at himself. He knows best of

anyone that his past lew movies

have been duds (Small Time
Crooks. Curse of the lade Scorpion).

and he is trying to right that wrong

with this movie. When Val lells his

agent. Al (Mark Rydell) that he has

gone blind and that he cant shoot

the movie now, Al exclaims "Have

vou seen some of the pictures out

there nowadays'.'" This is the

Woodv audiences know and love,

the one who doesn't sloop for the

easv laugh, found in physical come

dy, but turns the butt of the joke on

himself, his peers and partially on

society.

The wide array of talents that

Woody gets to star in his movies

(with remarkably low salaries too)

here ctmsists of the much underrat-

ed Lea Leoni as Allen's ex-wife Fllie

who gets him the job and Will and

Grace's Debra Messing, who plays

the twenty-something air headed

girlfriend of Val. Tiflani Theissan

also makes an appearance as a

young actress who wants to sleep

with Val. She seduces the blind

auieur to her dressing room, where

he mistakenly thinks her large

breasts are throw pillows.

As Woody gets older, these rela-

tionships he has with much younger

women becomes less and less comi-

cal. Fxactly why would anyone want

to be with him in the first place?

He's paranoid (at one point he says

he has a fear of a disease that tmly

trees get), he's irritable, and he's...

well... old. It's hard to see why any

smart woman, like I.eoni's Fllie.

would marry this codger in the first

place. And even if she is a dit/..

Messing's character would be more

prone in realitv to say "As it!"

instead of "What a hunk." It's not

like the ladies can claim the Anna

Nicole Smith defense that he's rich;

he lives in quaint uparimcnl/base-

ment of a small brownstone
Lvidence of Val's sweet side onlv

shines through at the end of the

film when he is cured and lays eyes

upon his wife again: "Husbands

should go blind more often." More

of this and less of the angsi-ridden

former personality would perhaps

make Allen's character more three

dimensional and less hackneyed.

At film's end. .-Mien forsake-

New York City, the place that gave

his career life. Instead, he decides

to go to France where his art can be

appreciated, ending his Hollvwood

life for a new beginning elsewhere.
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Murder by Numbers is a big zero Stephen Kellogg gets Lucky
„ .,L h.„ni. 1,1. ,l,i>-. till- nuknaiiicJ 'the ishiiii! tlic chunco to be someone ulhci X. V_yv_^ —

IK jollllll\ l>>lll.llklM>ll

MLKUtR BY NUMBERS
/ )in\ii\l In liuibel S*.hn>fdi.M

^:.. I ring Siiiuhii Hullmk ami Ryan

lioslinjj

I \ititii.' haixl to be shivked or sui

•

! !'s .msiltiiij! thai oeeui> in a serial

illei movie niwailavs. Murder ha- been

h\\A ol il< trat;ed\ and sadTies>; it i-

nnv a louiine lor movies lo tuni murdei

!ivi a |>u//le K>\ m\sterv where lile i-n'l

he iiu'-t iiiiixulafii ihinj! at >iake it >

iiidin;! thai lust pieee ot the pu//le. Bui

1 iMi't tu-l ilie huniaiiit\ that has Ixvii

ilteied asNUV. HoIIvwckxI's insistence at

irtiin^' e\et\ «uece-slul tonnula into

atineal lias resulted in thrillers being

aiieied ot their ihrilK.

Hie latcsi -tab at the j:enre i- MiinUr

1 inhere. .1 loj.'\ Nuspense drama

I ol the one thinj: that is most

-eiitial lo iiH existence: susjxnse.

Week atier week, the cot)ll\ slick l^

.rie- •fSI: Crime Scene linesligation"

iiini- ii- investigator's ailempis to solve

bi/arre death into a noble quest, with

ihe xiewei- itniled lo -ee liow the tSI

.ij.'enl» a^-emble the pu/zle Irom the

iinlikelieM of pu/zle pieeCN. Hie result is

an iiuv'Kin^ and enirancin}: Mi\stei>. the

kind that a liall hearted film like Mitnlvr

/!> \iiiiilHrs can't even measure up lo.

Ihe m».>vie pretends to lei Sandra

lUill.'ik the princess ol vvarm-and-

ln//\ lomanti^ comedies - show some

.ind while Uulloek does a jlood job.

liii lole is nothing but a dark-toned

rehash <.>l pievious Bullock roles. She

i.ir- ,1- C'a^-ie Mavweather. a tougha<

nail> hoMiicide deie«.tive. nicknamed "the

hsena'" Ivcaii-e ot hcrcMremc ballsiness

deniale hveiias have mivk [vnisesK Her

dark anil terrible secret leads hei to bed

and dismiss almost every male that

crosses hei paiii. with the newest victim

beinj! her jzentlemaniv new partner (Ben

Chaplin, plavinjiaciphei I.

Ihe troubles ol Ca-sie aie intercut

with her (slightlv) more intetvstinj; new

case. A woman was tound dead in the

woods, and all the evidence points to a

dmg-dealin^. porn-addicted hij;h school

janitor. But Cas>ic ha- a lunnv hunch

about a |Hipular, kin^'-ollhcschiKil teen

named Kichard (the leriific and iiaunt

in^ voung actor Rvun Go-ling), Ihe

movie makes it clear that the janitor is

iniKKcnl and that Richard did commit

the murder, along with intiovertcd

biainiac Justin i Michael Pitt, an equal to

C'>o-lingi. Ihe two - enemies at -c1uk)I.

-ecrei tiiends in private meet at a tot-

ting cliliside -hack where the swill

ab-inlhe. talk philo-oph> and plot a

"peiiect" murder. The kids would"ve

gotten awav hh.) i( t'a-sie just didn't have

that hunch. It i-ni long Ivlore Cassie's

bosses are kicking her oil the case and

-omeone gev- -ailiiig ovei that clitt.

Ilie scicvnw liter, lonv Gavum. is an

ob\ ious -tudeni oi Sili-iuv dI the l.iimhs.

Si-rcii and just aKmt even other serial

killer movie thai ha- evei e\i-ted. He

know- lull well how to loUow the same

rutted road a- the hundred thou-and

lilm- belore it. h one thing about

Mttrilcr H\ \unihirs i- -uiprising to anv-

one in the theater, than the\ are not the

least bit vet-ed in movie-.

II \i(inhcn i- numbing to listen to

and watch, but at lea-t the acting kcvps

it liom dciailMU- voiiipletelv. Bulkvk. rel

ishing the chance to be someone other

than lulia Roberts' alter ego. gives a

good, solid peiionnance as the tonnent-

ed C'assie. She shows a fire lacking in

Hull like A/isA Congeniality, and is onl>

shackled by the demands of her charac-

ter.

Gosling and l^itt aix' two of the most

buz/ed about young actors in

Tinseltown (thanks to appearances in

lespective acclaiitied indies Ihe Beliexer

and Hedwig and the 4«gn' Inehl and

give the movie's two best peiionnances.

Gosling, who looks like a skinnier ver-

sion of the young Sean Penn. alternates

between chann and menace, and some-

times manages to combine the two. The

baby-faced Pitt exactly resembles the

kind of sweet, brainy innocent that can

get lured to the dark side by a more

dynamic peisonality.

Since Bullock is also the executive

puiducer (which is beginning to seen\

more and more like a matinee idol

perk than an actual job description),

it is possible that she and \Varner

Bros grafted on the "Cassie's cathar-

sis" subplot as a means for audiences

to remember that this is indeed a

Sandra Bullock movie. Schroedei

and Gayion should have fought to

shed the whole damn therapeutic sto-

rvline. as well as the police procedur-

al aspect of the story. They may have

been left with a riveting drama about

amoralitv. about the influences ol

culture and peer pressure on the

young, beautiful and aimless. It may

not have been as commerciallv suc-

cessful, but it would have been a lot

interesting to watch. Instead, audi-

ences have been left with nothing but

moviemaking b\ numbers.

I r.ulliick «il- tirey

1 cIm.- i> lirev ' lulif

in MiiiJi'

BurTfll.

B> Nimiijer*. W.mn.< RcX)!::i Scared y '>h *•'". '^' 'hi* m.ivu- dtK-»ni. The

n iliv -t .tr\ thini: i- th.it Shauna Billincs it. Kf.iduatmg

apply now for the new, expanded

CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAM
Criminal Justice Concentration

Department of Sociology

Earn a Certificate in

Criminal Justice Studies

For students who plan a career in sonne aspect of the

criminal justice system, police officers, probation and

parole officers, paralegals, public and private cnminal

attorneys, district attorneys, judges, etc.

Applications are now being taken for the program. Begins

this summer.

Online Courses offered this summer:

SOC 241 Criminology

SOC 345 Juvenile Delinquency

SOC 395A Probation and Parole

SOC 395J Cnminal Violence in America

SOC 497C Domestic and Transnational

Organized Crime

For more information, and to apply to the program,

contact Prof. Anthony Harris, Sociology Department,

Thompson 524, 545-0475.

To register for courses, go to www.umass.edu/contined or

the Division of Continuing Education Registration Office,

358 N. Pleasant St.

Courses are open to everyone.
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|.i.c,il boy Stephen Kellouy makes k.kkI. Hiw's that tor newsy soundmg.

By Nikolas J. Outthcunis

i "iM I n.lAN "^I AM

It sou missed Stephen Kelloggs third album South of

Stephen, that"^ quite unfoiiunate. If you miss his new record

I iuk\ II. that- a damn shame.

liiis 2b-year-old singer/songvvriter ln>m Northampton has

come a long way since his 1945 demo tape. Invest in L s.

Seven \eat> and lour albums later, this folk rocker has come

around full ciicle and is threatening to break into the national

sp»illighl with his unpaialleled songvvriting ability and tremen-

dou-lv beautiful vocals.

Pioduced bv Dave Challant (formerly of the Nields).

I.iuk\ / / is a perfect blend of acoustic rock, soothing har-

monies and soulfell lyrics crafted deep within the heart ol

Kellogg himself. Tlie llist tiack on the album, "Anthem of

Our Discovery "

hits haid with a steady rock groove, sweet

ba- line and a catchv chorus. Track two moves quickly into

the thiid cut "Guitar \. Tambourine." a rocking love ballad

laced with intricate guitar licks and beautiful backing vocals:

"I temember how vou looked as you lay sleeping/Baby I

wi>uld stay awake just to heai you bieathing/lf you were the

guitar, cant you see I was Ihe tambourine/I've accepted who

vou ate. could vou do the same of me. .."

Harmonica-driven "Days" just makes vou feel good about

being alive. In spite of all the heartache that weighs us down

lR)m day to day. this song lemind- us that "when the giKK.1

day comes, you've got to do as the giK^l dav demand-." Ihi-

lefreshingly optimistic tune goes well with the te-t ol the

album and show- u- that theie is more to lile broken heail-

and rainv davs.

Lipbeat and thought-piovoking "I'redisposition" capture-

the typical struggle be-tween man and alcoholi-m but -killlullv

tells that it can be i>vercome with -tiong willpowci

"Whatever you heaid priorA ou can onlv live youi lile like a

person vou'd admircAou can learn it in a bottle, learn it in

dream/ihal the wav you see vour-.elf is the way you need to

be..."

Kellogg breaks new ground with tiack nine entitled

"Lninspiied Ciambling" wheie a di-tinclivc hom -eclion taste

fullv adds to an alieadv inlectious tune. Ian favorite "Such a

Way" comes in at track eleven and bring- new meaning to the

words "k)ve ballad." Ouite |X>ssihl\ the nK)st moving -ong on

the record. "Such a Way" gets biick to Kisics as Kellogg show-

us his soul with a guitar and a leal lile love -tory set lo music

If this is anv indication of what's to come, it wont K- Ion;:

befoa- Stephen KeHi>pg timt his wiiv>into CD ptiiycrs otix»^

the nation.
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ARTS ON CAMPUS...
CONGRATULATIONS!

The UMass Arts Council would like to acknowlege all those

who received small grant funding this fiscal year!

SI 350 Primui/Zollar In Concert/

$500 Tf«e Pointer's Edge: 4 Visions/

G'oduote Aft Students AssociQtio.i

$1 . 1 00 Dtory of a Modtnon/Thealer

Ij.-pt

$1,000 Picasso at ttie lapin Agile/

UV/JS'. IruOTe C,'. n/RSO

$1,000 Into the iWoodi/lJMasi ^r^e^

(:T^."ii,':i/F;SO

$800 Wrenctt/.Music DopI

$200 lectvjre by James Dustin/Arl

$800 «oga & Sahltyo/o.V.css

Xitiloya/GS'

$800 Adriene Kennedy: A Celebra-

lion/'rf.'c-pr OeD'.

S5C0 ALANA Jail Concert/A. A>JA

•r ].',

$400 New York Kings ol Conf>edy/

•^, c-jck .Sn.oo'il Un:on/KSO

$1,000 SlioH Cuts Joumal/Shurt

Culs/RSO

$500 Writing From tlie BeHy/Wor en

•J Cjo' lec:c!ersl~io Ne'work

$1 000 Alive With Dance/AI ve With

$600 A TI»irty-Two Clossic/^beate'

Deo'

$800 Theater Workshop/Hack Stu-

dent Unior/RSO

$750 El Colenton/Concepto latrto/

$500 Dominicon Independence 02/

C'JiQ Donriin caria/RSO

$500 VSA Cultural Event/Ve'onm-

eio Student Awoc /RSO

$1,000 Visiting Wrilei's Series: i.

Hannah/.v.lA P'og'om for Poets

ar'cJ W'i'ers

$1 ,250 MuWcuHoral Rim festival/h-

•eraeoattmeniQl Program in f-iim

St joies

$1,000 Crossing John at tt>e Cross-

roods/'heofer Dep'.

$1,000 rod's Rust/Active ingredi-

'?nls/R50

$800 mOlhertongoe Journal/

fnOlt'e'torcue/i^SO

$700 UMass Boboom Dance Com-

pefWon/JMoss Baliroo,'n Danct;

-o;im/RSO

$800 lianstormotions: A Multime-

dia Production/Department of

M.jsic and Dance

$750 UMass Donee Team Pep «oly

for Natlonals/L'Mo5s Dance 'ear

$400 Mendhi NIglit/Sot'b AiKjn

Student Assoc./RSO

$1,000 UMass VhlMng Writers Se-

ries/M-A Prog^oTi tor pqc- and

Wnters

$700 Cape Verdean Cultural

Week/Caoe ve^Cean Stjoen;

Aliiorce/PSO

$750 Penny Dreadlul. Anttralogy

ol Comics/Comic Art Socie'y/

kSO

$500 Cambodian New Year/

Cambodiar Student Assoc./

RSO

$700 Jubilat Issue #5/JJDiicit LI

erary Journa

$1,300 Visit by Egyptian Theater

Artist Nora Amin/'heatef DepI

$1,250 Native American Social/

"Ja! ve ATehcan S'udcnt A jsoc /

RSO

$1 ,000 Queertest/UMass Pr de A

once

$1 ,500 NE CoNege Comedy Jam

Vl/Stuoent Valley Prodoctons /

RSO

$300 Orchard Hill Bowl Weekend/

FilimeHiH/OhAG

$1 ,000 2"" Annual Juniper Uterory

FesHval/MFA Program for Poets

ora Writers

$1,200 Bill Shannon,

"CrutcliMaster"/Residonliai Arts

ProgroTi

$500 love's labor lost/T»ieater

Dept

$«00 fashion Show 2001 /Soul TV/

RSO

$*00 ReaiizAsian Journal/;-

A'^crco'i Stud* ''* Assoi P> '

$200 Cape Vefdean CuHurol Night/

C.a\,'.C: '.'(..- 1.;.:-|jI'-"J--" '•
1 ! -''

RSO

$450 All Ttiot Joiz/^ o \. .• I -y nl

Unton/RSC

$750 Native Cralt/Beading

Classes/ No-i. ' '

A»oc./RSO

$300EmbracingOurFutute/l J I 1 >

AmoiiC' ri Ml oi"il A'.;,. .: '. .

$200 Danielle Tegeder lecture/ ' rt

$300 International Women s Day

Events/Everywomans Center

$275 The Big Fat Juggling Show/

J jag.tn -1 '

"

> txP

$550 Visiting Artist Series 3 Contem •

potary Arflsts/A:- ,•

$450 Lady Day ot Emerson's Bar

and Grtll/Tti«aei Lt.'t I.

$150 Facets Exposed/Art .e;/

$250 Mother Tongue/ Art Don'

$450 Once Upon a MoHress/i '-1 n-

Ih'iTne c;.ul.J/k'y.;

$500 Rago and SahUa: An Indian

Classical Vocal Concert/LV.-'

,

Sijtilcyn/r,SO

$600 Ttie loromie Project/i ."/, is

'-ftrjt'-o c-./.lc'K'SC'

$500 AfroSoniks: Reggae Music.

HIpHop Culh^re and Spoken Word

Poetry/eicck jtt.Jenl ,, rr /KS'";

$650 The Cun^esWe Hove/Ko- r: i. ci'.

Uiiidos/RbO

$729 Solos I Duos Series/

Mtiticuilural ='rograrns Dopt

$750 Silken Bow: An Indian Classi-

cal Violin Concert/lMass Sr.jti'nyo/

GSO
$160 Production ot "Thru'/A" )eDt

$750 Rapid Response/llarnodfjn

& Centrol (iailer es

$500 Asian Nlghf/Asian Ar^ericar

Student Assoc./RSO

UMass Arfs CouncilWl Hasbrouck Lab-545-0202
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misty'eyed*s

Yo, like one time I was in the, you know, the laundromat,

and like I was like, you know, that time in the, well, washing,

hecause. like the ck)thes in the, the, the, the. the... Detergent.

V'all busted.

Rememlx'r..,.lirst Dave Gonnan sighting. Ilnglish Accent.

Chick in the pink sweater, liird jersey. Looking up the cheer-

leader's skirt, caught on the Megatron. Off-campus NC State

party. "Yes. I'm British. (4 hours)." "Hey. have you met Ktic,

the other kid fiom I'ngland'.'" Whitney. Justin. 1 think she loved

you, IcK). "Pop" serenade, leather pants chick. "Catch her!"

Ruse: "Yes. thev're reallv hom Kngland." "Have you ever heard

of VVu- lang'.' Waine House. Waftle House. VVaflle House.

Are you Dave (Jonnan'.' first New York cab ride. Westbeth

nieativ. Red alix). hold the show. Giving Dave Gonnan the

L'Mass shii1. Nadine's Restaurant. Shixjting the isht with Dave

Gonnan, for 5 hours. Mel. Getting kicked out of Nadine's. Ten

minutes late lot my Law test.

Ilie first game of the second pitch, before the last throw of

the first inning, minus the wind speed of the first game's veloci-

ty, rounded to the nearest Sortino. Merritl. you officially

defined "Skilled untapjX'd talent."

Kirst Philly weekend, laking one for the team. Hitting on

the TGII riday's Waiter. Nomar dead. Pietro's Pi/za.

Maiiignelli word count: 0. I'xpensive jerseys. C\)smo qui/.

Columbus iliscovered Ameiica tlliiice). Illegal breakfast, jim

making the rookie mistake at Jim's Steaks. Suds on LSPN2.

Pulled over. Ro^e not talking. Rose still not talking. Rose never

talking.

Xavier. Sacco oversleeping. I lee rental insurance. Lnglish

waiter. Silting ncM to Cai. Cell block. MontgomeiA Inn Ribs in

Kentucky . w ith the elders. Police at the hotel. W allle I louse.

Second Philly weekend. Demars' video camera. Used-con-

dom smelling elevator. Wack nude contest. "Rose has bcvn up

for the last 50 minutes." |amie low special,

VVuttavvuttawayvvuttawuttaway ocK)hnaahnahh. Africa, A-

10 Media Game, lilty-foot rainbow in Rose's face. Undefeated.

I Acmpiion lor life. Rose vs. Suds Round 1. On to Navy. Rose

vs. Sud- Rouiul 2. IX-mars ordeiing a burger at Waftle Hou.se.

Penn State. Ilieie's two O's in "Manooku Subani" boys!

Never laughed harder. Sacco's crying again. Ruby luesday's.

Hie higge-t menus this here side of life. Hot chick brackets.

Aubrey going nuts in the press box.

WWW.DAIl YCOI.I.EGIAN.COM

Biady's first IX-nino's slice, lirady's first chains expeiiente. Not

old enough (23). Voice throwing. "Yeah, because I've been

rhyming the whole time, Woochx)!"

i:vei\one in the balcony stand up. Iliey're not ready. Oh,

don't piav No. b again, i'bal songs sucks. It's like blao...

Gettysburg. On time. l\it some pants on! t'.'uest). Wentworth.

[X)n't jump!

junkyard's. Dunkin' Donuts: two egg n' cheese's on sesame;

two poppy toasted with cream cheese. Denino's, Bagels.

Subway. Antonio's, liueno.

Georgetown. Almost killed the bus driver. Putrid protes-

tors, fastest wav to get to G-Town'.' HA! Suds jumping out

and getting parking space. Cafe japone. Awful. Suds and

Sacco. same ID, same bouncer. Knockboot's exit chick.

Knockboot's lake-guido ex-boyfiiend. Mcflun>'s. Okay, at the

same time. Metro at Foggy Bottom.

Doot doot. The whiff. Gone. She's tall. He's tall. Holy

Isht!!! (Hot chick in the crappy minivan). Are you talking

about the first guv or the second guy'.' The fin^t. With the stuff.'

Yeah, with the stuff What about the thing'.' The thing. No, the

third guy. There's a third guy. Yeah. He's the reason the sec-

ond guv pulled out and stepped on your face. Bob's Big Boy.

Seconds'.' Yeah. 'I"hirds'.' Yeah. Fourths? No, Fxcept for Rose

and his I
> biscuits.

Toronto. Sleeping in car. Sucked. SUUUUPFRMAN!
Death to Menitt. Prediction I ists. YFAH NUMBFR FIVF!

Waitress I. Marry me. V\aitiess 2. Marry Sacco. Charlie

Brown. Karaoke. Brady solo. Merrill's sneakers. RUFF! RUFF!

Yeah Raptors Flag. L>>nl mess with Philly. Vennont blizy.ard.

\ bgt's one fat smoker chick. Kflan's kick of destruction.

What's at stake here'' Delaware bridge. Strates. Air guitar.

Waftle House manager talking isht about IHOP. 58 seconds!

4b seconds! B.C.'s death. Central. Conn., great shrimp.

HandSjPthePuck. It's peipendiculai . Cmunny blazin'. Muppet

dicks. Oiga//um. Dl Goods. Brooklyn's Finest. Dan and

Adam, alwavs in rare lonn. lom and Paul, my brothers. Testes.

Michelle. "Real Woild" dates. Finding me dead in the hallway.

Sara, my name is Sara. Serendipity acting sessions with Chiis.

\otting Hill ones to come. Li/./y throwin" out the Oscars on

VVMU.A. Anna Scott, McMuiphy's premiere. Really badly.

And that's not even half of it. May the force be with you.

(To the Graduates. Justin: Thank you for teaching me

what's important. The way you live lile has taught me a lot. Its

what saved me first semester, and I'll never forget it. I know,

lames Bond never had to put up with this shit. Catherine:

You're nuts, and that's why I love you. I will nevei stop trying

to figure you out. or hating Hartford. I promise 1 will not

release an album if you're not on it. Sam: Thanks for saving

this paper. I know it killed you, but no one else could have

done it. You've been a good friend. Rose: Please remember me

when you're broadcasting the NBA Finals. I'll want to call and

argue with you. And, Delano: When you figure out the pass-

word, please let me know.) GoCeltics!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

|im "Darth Guido" Pignatiello

(Assistant Sports Kdilor)

I can't believe all the stuff that has gone down since I wrote

my first Misty column one year ago. From learning layout - I

think alter one more year 1 may finally get it tight. Suds - to

hiring next year's assistants. From finding oui that 'someone"

had stolen money hom the newspaper to scivaming and yelling

at a close friend after a street hockey game. From holding back

the tears on 9/1 1 while trying to become a new< writer lor one

day to ending the year with a midnight trip lo see Star Wars:

EptMde II tonight at midnight, it has been one hell ol a year.

You never forget your first aiad nip. Mine was with Nomar

(Pearson, not Garciaparra) to Washington, D.C. and

Richmond to cover women's soccer in October. We made the

long diive south 01 , 1 should say, he did. You scv, I was com-

pletely useless for the entire day alter spending 12 -.iiaight

hours playing Hold 'Y:m at Foxwoods the night before and then

driving back to Amherst just in time to meet up with hini.

l,ater that weekend, 1 was smack-dab in the middle of a legiti-

mate Anthrax scare at the Air and Space Muse-um.

Who could forget cramming roughlv 700 WMUA and

Collegian staffers into a suite in downtown Philadelphia'.' Or

each of us somehow managing to eat at the hotel's liee bullet'.'

Or that weekend's trip to Atlantic City with Regan and

DeYoung'.' I think I had one cheesesteak for each meal that

day, which, for some reason, reminds me of heaven,

I'll never forget Lizzy and Regan driving home from the

women's A- 10 Tournament in Philly, unable to speak because

of the anger they felt alter UMass fell to Temple in O I
.

Nevei

mind Regan falling asleep at the wheel in New York and then

lefusing to let anyone else drive. Yeah, that was tun.

Raw in IK, Kurt, you could never book a promotion. Mitch

the Killer, I know you're a good man, even if I nevei really did

figure you out. Mikey D.. you are easily the most likeable per-

son I have ever met.

Here's to the hardworking sports staffers (and some others)

who made the 2001-02 school year, en- Collegian year, special:

Suds, good job by you. I know you'll miss us next year, but

I'm sure those Irish pubs will help ease your sorrow. I should

never admit this, but I strive to write more like you even day,

Sacco, you are a damn feature-writing machine. II I don't

get to both Denino's and Wattle House next year, you will die.

Good luck with those roommates next yeai , you're gonna need

it. PS. huge swei\e if I win the lax tourney pool.

Brades, it is great to see you coming back to the BOF next

year. Now. just make sure to read the above line regarding

Waflle House, it applies to you as well. And thanks lor giving

me a shot at MUA. I hope 1 didn't let you down.

Glen, it's time. I can't wait to see what you can do.

Span. Lemurs and Wildcats don't mix. Didn't you know

that'.'

Vogt. the \oginator. "Sou are going to LO\ I that beat next

year. II vou know what I mean.

Menitt. I actually can fire you next year! I can't wait. It's

too bad that I see far too much potential in you to consider let-

ting vou leave.

Dr. Rose, it took two years, but I finally got to know you

and like you. But if I ever have to drive anywhere with you

while you have contn)l of the radio, it will be far too soon.

Thanks for being such a good sport.

DeVoung. thanks lor taking me under your wing in the

House that Id Pinckney Built, ^ou're a good guy thai I regret

having had a misunderstanding with.

Regan, thanks for all the support at MUA. and for taking all

the ribbing so well.

Sam. it will be a shame if we never woik together again. It

will, however, be a blessing if we never live together again,

leikv.

Pizz, thank god vou finallv admitted to the level ol your

mark-ness.

Turnt..MISTYl:Yl:l)-Sp..fi.- 10

Paui Jacobs
I I c; H T

• Insured

• Reliable

• Artwork

• Ottices

• Students

• Businesses

• Residences

H A U I I N G

End of the Semester!!

Need to

move??

{413} SB4-1t3B

' » A U ^ H AUI S

Life moves you in many directions

DRIVE AN EXOTIC CAR Private

organization wishing to remain anony-

mous seeks drivers for fast-paced

competitive project. Candidates must

be young, energetic and willing to take

risks. For more details and liability

release, go to www.testdriveinfo.com.

McMurph/s
featuring...

Live Music
THE

GUITAR !

DUDES;
pvery
Wednesday ;

NO COVER :

positive ID required I

What are you
going to wear

for the post graduation
parties, once the

gown comes off???

tf you're havtag a fastiion emergency then stop into

Taylor Man on Main Street in Norttiampton. During ttie

montti OfMay show a valid student I.D. or ttiis Ad and

receive 2(11% off your entir ? purchase.

Hurry In for the best solution.

FEATURIliG:
KenCoto
4Y0U
ICEtNe

sky Brand &more ..

Tan^orMen
-flionies Marketplace

wAftoot
Ammpton, MA 01060

)585-oi30

Take AT&T along with you ...

and arrive with up to 4 hours of calling on us!

It's tiine to plan your next move—who you'll room with, what classes you'll take ...

how you'll stay in touch with all your friends. Ask for AT&T when you sign up for

phone service and then add the AT&T College Plan.

Here's what you get with the AT&T College Plan:

• All direct-dialed domestic calls are just 7(t a minute, all the time, including state-to-state,

in-stote long distance, and local toll calls — all for a low monthly fee" of $3,95

• Up to 4 hours of calling on us — iust for signing up

- 2 hours off your AT&T Long Distance bills: up to 30 minutes o month for four months*

- PLUS a 2 hour prepaid AT&T Phone Card: with up to 1 20 minutes of domestic calling'-

call 1 B-77-COLLEQE x1B73^

click afct-com/college/ ^ ^ -^^

ATbT

•Customer, mus. hove or select AT4T o, the,, locol toll corn., to rece.v. 7. t.te on local toll colls -115% Un.versol Coonecfv^ Chorg. oppltes

^"J^^J°;"^°^^^^°lf\'^^
sub~s .n cer,o,p stotes Stat, charges moy olso opply Fo- more de«.,l, about these charge, o, to learn .n-staN,

^°;^Z7:^°^f:i:lT7/^^^^^

rnrHs are not returnoble oi exchanqeobe un ess detective Safeguofd yooi AT»T Phone Cord and PIIN Tou will oe responsiDie ror loss, men " " "
iai jj70

by AT&T Co?p «'vfe n AK provided by AT4T Aloscom Fo, AUT «H,n. Cord -0... and sur.horges call Customer Service 24 hours a day 7 doys a week a. 1 800 36M470

® 2002 AT&T All Rights Reserved
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misty'eyed^s

L.imiiHitd troni pagt- V

Kc-n, ihc L ndeiiiikci suck^. Get over it. Cud I hate >ou.

W hilt'.' Dill you think I would tlnallv be nice to you when you

weie aKiut to graduate'.' 't eah. nght.

Strates. \oui pa.ssiun tor the Boston spons scene is tremen-

dous and (usually) appreciated. NOW GF.T OL I Ol \n
MWSROOM!

I i//\. on the otherhand, can stay, now that she has joined

U''. Run. I i//y. mn tor your litel

iV-piv^, it it wasn't tor you. ya...ya...ya. Well, it it wasn't

liti mc. sou wouldn't ha\e a job!

lessc "|ew-bacca" Greenspan

(AMistanl Sports Kdilur)

Alter two and a hall yeais lhi>. i> my last night working tor

>|xji1s at riic Colk'^uin. I'hai doesn't mean the Greenspan tra-

dition is done, though, look tor more bird columns when I

v.ome back trom Arizona next spring.

I et me tiist say thanks to all the people that helped me with

iin w riting down here, past and present.

To the »ki. somen's hiKip. men's hoop, baseball, sottball.

women'> lax. and e^peciallv the Held hotkey team - thanks.

\^ hen I covered skiing my treshman year, the coach lett at

the end ot the season. When 1 covered men's hoop sophomore

\ear. liixiiset wa- fired at the end of the season. When I cov-

ered women's hoop this vear. loanie O'Brien was fired at the

end ot the -euson. Goi-kJ luck to whichever team I cover next

winter.

S.kco: When the revolution comev we will obviously be on

up(xi-ite sides. Until then, though, it has been a pleasure work-

ing with you.

Suds: II I ever hit it with another man, it will undoubtedly

be you. And it you come back next spring with a swtvt Irish

.Kccnt. thai will make vou even sexier.

Glen and I ric: I'hc Christian man can't keep a jew (or halt

levs I down lorever. Shalom.

t atherine; ^'ou ate everything I could have asked lor in a

Iriend and roommate. When I come visit you I will see what

this \linnesi)ta pride is all about. \iva G-Munny

Ml vou other ( dIIc^uiii punks are all nght. loo.

Melissa: \ ou don't work down here, but I wanted to give

vou a iollfiiiaii -bout out anyway. IXin't torget how much you

mean to me. Siempre sere lu hombrero

\lavb,.' next semester I'll write a guest column Span in

Sand. And tor all my a-aders out there (all two oi you) s*.)me

love mail would be nice every now and then. Vly sell-conn-

dence still hasn't reeovercxi since a bunch ot Republicans told

me how vioiihless I was alter mv atfiniiative action ed/op.

Well, that is aK>ut it tor me. Pa/.

Matthew K. "Spomalkcr" Sacco

SI Ml \ ISI A\l). Shaolin Busted ..One tat smoker

chick, bowl dance... VN at tie Mouse ...IXnino's, in crust we

trust, bagels ..2'> lor guvs, \2 tor girls ..Delaware bridge,

ir. Strates in the back.doin the air guitar, good god hide

the WiHiien and children ...HBG. cu/ we're awesi.me. Rik.Is

sweatshirt...hand the puck. ..alter nuclear winter subsided... hit

with a guided missile. ..yeah 27. ..tree golt ...grilled

chtvse .. .clu-esc- »>inelet. rye it«si, pancakes, grilled bagel with

cream cheese. .lemur. ..dinosaurs every where. ..pod

race, sound etTects.use the force.slraw ...subway... anto-

nios. it's a race. ..who had coconut...garbage can. ..seeds in

the water jug...Toronto waitresses. ..Charlie Brown. ..big

tuckin sandwich. ..drunk wrestling. ..the toaster doesn't

work, dool doot. . the whitT. . gone. . she's tall, he's tall.
.

I isht

on vour tace and call vou roni!!!...vK)ooh Sit. (hot chick in the

Lrappv miniv am. what's she doin...are you talking aK>ul the

first guv or the ^.-cond guv'', the siuff. the thing... there's a

ihird gviv'. |ust pull out and step on her lace.
.
wcvkend eating

.1 lileiime Bob's Big Boy. seconds, thirds... Clyde's... that's

an awesome icstauiaiit. vou ever Ixcn to thai restaurant. I've

heard great things about that restaurant...! don't like that

donii. it just doe-sn't do it lor me, its got giKKl stiiicture but... Is

this planned or.. Wentworlh crowd. ..vour not ready. ..Got

that good hair. I'm a victim brother, even mv conditioning has

been conditioned... Toronto... sleeping in the car, worst night

ever. . death to Merritt. . SL LL L IM'PI I I I RMA\. prediction

lists. M:AH NL MBl R 1 INK!. ..yeah |R.. .don't mess with

I'hilly ..\ermont and Canada, worst ride ever...changing

catholic school girls. ..iheie's two O's in \linwku Subaru

boys. . what is it shithead.com. . .is that shithead luiiiiK'i one or

shithead iiuinK'r two... the chairs...vou giit your anthrax, can't

torget the cipro...suds bein negative, we're gonna make it to

Gettysburg, Roots... ?uest Love, its cold out, you belter recog-

ni/e^.peer pressure to buy Star Wars, Spider Man. ..I hate

number ^ he keeps givin me lip...lloskey Hall ot 1 ame... bust-

ed at Wrentham outlets... golfing with /ang and Papa Suds in

tieezing at b in the morn... Seiendipiiy... Ruby Tuesday's,

giganto menus. ,.dissed at MacMurphys.. .guitar

dudes. ..Pimple. ..we got no pain. ..Rose is denied at

IX-nnv's...Thundering lerd... just pretend they're naked, its

pet pendicular... late night I iger... that's incredible, then don't

eat it. ..welcome \o the island ot pain, population that

guy...knockboot...D.C...pregaine dunks... chick brackelol-

ogy... detergent... she's a one seed. ..his wile. ..God. ..it a pigs

gonna cross the rocky mountains its gonna take a while... t^'ck

Syracuse, I wouldn't play tor anv team Ivsides LMass... tour-

ney. ..hev look lairtield's deaci,.. Navy's battleship press-

K)X...De\lars' liger....\(iica...the comtorter...g>ni member-

ship... Mel lurrv... almost killed the bus driver... putrid piotes

tors...rastest wav to get to G-lown'.' IIAI...Suds jumping out

and getting parking space... Gate japone. awlul... Suds and

Sacco, same ID, same bouncer... knoeklxKJt's exit chick, lake-

guido ex bov Iriend...okay, at the same lime. Metro at loggy

"Kotlom.bark tor the Raptors nag...Harttord, in a lacrosse

game...l have seen enough, gel me outia here. ..Regan. Lizzy.

Rose, Bradv. wtiat a hotel ukmii. umm. its like, yo, what im

say in is, lemine think, aaaahhh. yeah that's it, its like

boom...veah cu/ we're goin to Maine, just need one more

ticket. ..is this Russia. ..the Dali 1 ama himselt. Ilowing robes,

grace, bald, striking. ..so I got that goin tor me. which is

nice...Bethpage. the Open. ..watched every shot of the mas-

ters ...Old Barny. Sacco's up 27...goll in the projects on

\icton...RixJ's. ordered a Guinness...on ihe Ivach planning

the sports section. ..this here side ol lite...D'|ais in IVImar.

count 'em. ..Vance's metachlorine level is through the

riK)f...but Larry, Larry died. ..creative writing. ..ruined the

Ryder Cup. ..Pedro. ..look how he has grown, I'm so

proud. ..sorrv wrong button. ..talented rookie. ..late night

lXtnks...l've sevn the Wall Slievt jounial lady more times iluin

some of my triends ..the chick car. ..one hot smoker

chick... got the finger trom the guy i>n the shoulder on the way

to the cape ...Sabres fans suck ... I aurv n Mill, lauryn

Mill...plaviii' the Ri'ots goin' through

Pliilly. .. Halloween. ..tliugged out. ..the |X)lice...Man j. numbc-r

six is awful., the famous jump shot. ..Rose = Wctkes... bubble

hv>ckev, air hi>ekev ..\ogt's Hurricanes liat...l\K)t hales los-

ing..! Imo... karaoke in lonMito ..Suds sjgnin a record

deal...M! at the Heel center. ..Cinnabon... lour fieshmen

uptown...club sidewalk. ..Biady's waitress obsession... Men's

CD store obsession... Rot)ts store... Oiiginal Six ..lunkyard

Dogs babv.CSMI ...all nighter ..annihilating

Campbell...\ogl falls on girls...Sacco almost kills Brady... the

famous jumping goiil... Regan is cinnfunable with his sexuali-

tv...or st> it seems, or so we're led to tx-lieve...iny 21st B-day.

Charlie ...lurner: driiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnk ...saw Stuart

Scott... here's the picture, the devil is out ot the picture. .,st>

your motto is no piiin huh'.'.BC died wanna Ixat up the BC

fan that gave us iIk finger... give mv regards to your lacrosse-

team Sacco's thiee kevs to ihe game, beat th»e f^k. ..don't

get beat the I k and bang the t k. watching Tin Cup in

tratflc, worst ending ever.,.cuz I've been rhyming the whole

time. ooh...Brades stop throwing your voice. ..flesh

shots..,you're not invited..,don't sell the farm Ray...we've got

a very unspecific voice herc.winnin" as in better than

losin'...how'd we ever win eight... lollygaggers...don't get bust-

ed.

luslin '*Noinar-D2" Pearson

This is it, the end, ain't no sunshine once I'm gone so this is

going to have to be vicious, lustin's Misty Hyes. look in the top

shelf thev're not there. They're above it.
,
.way above it!

Philly trip uno. Girls lust Wanna Have Lun, thanks Kelly

Nigh I am now forever scared, but the whole women's scxxer

team will gel a shout out when 1 make it big on DanceTV,

No really, we're Lnglish. Have you met that other Knglish

kid, Hric? W'hitwoo and lersey girl. Have you ever heard of

Wu-Tang? Suds, I think she loves me. Suds. I'm sick and tired

of all these people all they talk about, what's the deal with this

Pop-life and when's it gonna fade out'.' Check it out, it's the

Guess chic, wasn't she wearing that sweater yesterday. Magic

jersey or Bird shorts, is it really a question? Buy the sneakers

from her, she wants a piece. You got busted on the jum-

botron...at least she was hot. Leather pants, follow her. We're

the most popular Lnglishmen in North Carolina. It's 3am but

not to late for waffle house. Brady, what are grits... are you

reallv supposed to eat that?

Dave Gonnan. Lhis is what he lcx)ks like, and this is what

he sounds like. "Hello, my name is Dave Gonnan." Stop F'in

asking if I'm Dave Gorman can you read my pin. it eleariy

states that I am NOT Dave Gorman so stop asking already.

Oh, Nadine's with Dave, Judy, Mel and Sudsy, it's not soon to

be forgotten. What do ya say, one more cup of coffee, you got

five hours until the test. We'll make it. Suds one day, when

we're both unemployed and in need of some kicks we'll go find

other Justin Pearson's... it could be fun.

Suds, wanna go gamble, oh wait you're 12. At least the

fiKKl was good, flat it K'cker! Sacco, he's a BC kid, go kick his

(oSS. is the announcer guy dead or his he just drooling over the

dance team?

Philly 2— I'm sick, don't talk to me. HaHa Goods, you got

pulled over. Christopher Columbus will never be the same

again and we're all the worse for hearing that. CANNON-

BALL, CANNON-BALL. Wanna watch Noiting Hill again?

Mitchell and Hess, I'm cold and hungi> lets just eat. The Jim's

Steaks deuce. Rose. Rose. Rose... is he ever gonna talk again?

I'm getting seared now.

llie Cellblock, just wipe it off your hand and drink. At least

the fat chic didn't accost me. Why are the cops at our hotel. So

Where's this party at? Mow can you forget the name ot the

strcvt, he said in tour scvonds ago. Now this is the ghetto. I'm

sitting next to Cal and the hottest cheerleader in the A- 10 is

light in ficmt of me. Suh-wcvt. I don't care we're gelling ribs in

Kentucky. Liist Bridgewaler...irs the Vikings right. Anna Scott

I really want to talk to you.

Rose, doni fight Mauser, he's our friend.

I»hilly V Whys it smell like conde)ms in here? Come on

Rose just join in, you know you'll love il. l>;Mars, get me a

copy of thill film. Rose really, I thought you were done with

that omelel My bad. McGinn's to Signatures, worked once

goita trv il again.

Colk-fiun sofifwll, we didn't lose...we just ran out of lime.

Base hit Rose, all we need is a base.
.
.L#"( $

lorma. Coach Rudy, Barnes, and Lappas, thanks for the

help janelle, good luck in the future... Kngland-Argentina, one

ticket PL! ASK. Stv what you can do with that, I'll get back to

vou.

MeiTitt, keep the tradition alive... first off make sure thiil

someone shows you what that tradition is. I would but me

oulie. %*
Smittv, well you used 1o fx.' cod

Vogt, get the hell out of my house and my column.

Pig, you're in charge next year so show 'em how to do it.

and keep women's soccer there just isn't a better beat.

KFIan and Shattuck. do you two work here or is that lust a

distant memoo. Well done though. One of you wanted me and

one of you made out with me, but who is who?

Greenspan, are vou high?

Suds go piss and I'll pour you another Gumny. you better

pour me one in Galway. ,

Sacco and Bradv kc-ep the tradition alive, it may have been

last vear but I have one word for you, appledick. Still a classic.

Rose you kepi me from drinking by myselt on so many

nights and 1 can't thank you enough lor il. Hey, guess what,

we'a* graduating.

Lvervone else, space is limited so here it goes Anna, lenny.

Colleen Sara. Matt, Sherpa, Derek, Pete, Clown, Sam,

Cmunny. Regan, DeMars. Stratus, jess B, the women s soccer

team and the rest of you all, thank you and good luck. Cheers.

Dinner's on me. It'll \x pukka.

Wednesday night, McMurph's, do you need to ask.' Rose is

buying.
,

,.

While you might not understand all this and regret reading

it forever.!, on the other hand, will not, and be forever grateful

thai you came and spent the night reading my ramblmgs.

Malt "Brady Wan Kenobi " Brady

Three vears down, two to go. It's scary how fast these times

have gone, but knowing there are so many gieat things to come

makes it easv to get excited for the future. First off, I have to

send my shoutouis to those who have to move on to the real

world - y'all belter be in touch.

Sam - When I first met you 1 thought you were the scanest

guy I'd ever met. But as time wore on, your love for the paper

and dedication taught me a lot about what 1 should be as a

leader down in the basement. And we did make up the best

coaching staff in intramural softball history. I'm sure some-

newspaper will be glad to hire you to piss everyone off - I d

hale to see vour best talent wasted.

Ken - Fven though I barely knew you until late last year,

the night-copv bond brought us together. Days at the grad

lounge were a' good time, though not plentiful enough, fhanks

for being my translator and keeping me alive on my 21st. And

need I sav more than, "Are the kids asleep?"

Ntwnar ~ There were not enough nights to get uptown this

year, but we definitely made the best of them. And guitar

dudes will alwavs be here wailing for you next year. There

wasn't the number of trips this year that we had last year, but

NC State will alwavs remain one of the most hilarious experi-

ences in mv life. .And there was no way you wea- gelling the

futon to vourselL ^ ou're a gieat friend and you best be making

some trips here if you're not overseas.

Rose - What can I say? >ou were the stxond person I met

down here in the basement and you are in a lot of ways my

mentor That scares the hell out of me, bul if I gel to be as

good of a broadcaster as you are, I'll be a lucky man. Too many

trips to mention all the specifics, but the be-ef stew. Tiger in

IX-laware and Waffle Mouse at Slate were among the high-

lights. Kvei>one knows you'll be successful in the work world

and that you will be up here a ton next year - at least you belter

be.

What a year it was. I logged more miles this year than most

people do in three, and the memories will lake me twice as far,

f irst semc-ster it was Trod Buggs, my first trip over the Vk:\.

Mem. Bridge, painful U-Tums. snorting at Nova, being from

Clayton, a nightmarish Boston weekend, the 6 a.m. trip to

Turley and so many hockey trips. Want anything Irom

Montreal Vemiont best press conference ever. Physicality Is,

and ever will be, my favorite woni to ase in interviews. I HATF

Turn to MISTY tYKIVSp,i:e 12

Keep Thinking
Think of sun, think of fun, think of earning UlVlass credits while you work and play -think of doing this while at home!

ONLINE COURSES - UMass Summer Session 2002
June 3- July 11

()M Ml 601 Principles of Conriunity

H'-alth

I NV DFS 353 landforr Fundarrentals

f'.r Of'Siqners

HKTA 100 Intro to Hotel Restaurant, &

Travel Adrnnistration

lOURN 393M - V/ired Reporting. Using

the vy- )rld Wide Web as a Journalistic Tool

JOURN 49/'M - Magazine Wnting

MKKj 301 Fundar' entals ot Marketing

NDRSF 605" Advanced Health

Assessr ent

fJDRSF 616 - Advanced Pathophysiology

and Pharr'a<ological Irriplications tor

• hildren and Youth

PFIII 164 ^ Medical Ethics (AT)

pi )F? HI 690R-- Legal and Regulatory Basis

tor Put) Ik Health

SO* /41 -Cnriinology

June 3 -July 26

I nU( 61 SW - Electricity and Magnetisr

tor teachers

June 3 -July 28

PSYCH 100 Elementary Psychology (SB)

SOM 797S Business Workout Strategies

June 3 -July 31

SOM 6 30 Ao ( >untfng tor Decision

Making and Reporting II

SOM 640 - Financial Analysis and

F)e< isfons

SOM 660 Marketing Manager^ ent

June 3 -August 9

ACCTG 221 " IntrfKJuction to Accounting I

June 3 -August 21

NURSI 312 (Ultuial Diversity in Health

Studies

NURSE 39 7A - Writing in Nursing

NURSE 41 S - Cor' r unity Fo< us in Nursing

NURSE 610 - Prir^ary Health (are

< hildren, Adolescents, and Young Adults

NURSE 698Q ~ Pra(.ticurn; Primary Health

( are Problerris of Children and Youth

WKON S970 Watershed Science and

Management

June 10 -July 18

SOC 395J— Crimiinal Violence in America

July 1-31

SOM 79 7J

- Business Forecasting

July 1

- September 27

HRTA 150 - Food Production Managemient

HRTA 250 - Food Service Management

July 10 - August 16

SOC 345 - Gangs and Delinquency

July 15- August 21

tDUC 692M
Using Technology to Solve Problems in

Schcx)ls

ENGL 1 32 - Man and Woman in Literature

(AL D)

MKTG 437— International Marketing

NRC 290P - Plant Samipling and

Identificaticjn

PUB HL 690A - Research Methods

SOC 395A - Probation and Parole

SOC 49 7C - Domiestic and Transnational

Organized Crimie

WKON 564 - Wildlife Habitat Ecology

and Management

August 1-16

PSYCH 191F

- Power Up for Student Success

UMass Amherst Summer
Session 2002

PLUS, hundreds of on-campus

courses

Division of Continuing Education

413-545-0107

contined@admin.umass.edu

www.umass.edu/contined/

theefollett.com „_^^^ «,„^
e^SH iWiiPSTMiS

You could win

^B> cash and other cool instant prizes!

Laptop • Mountain Bike • Digital Camera

jo\W

bag o\

Banc
fruv^

NNV^en
yoo seW

"S^-''^
UMASS

University of

Massacliusetts

UNIVERSriY STORE

^^ Texjtbook
nnex

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545-2619

www.uinass.bkstr.coin

^4^^vv'^

Additional Buyback Locations:

May 1 6-24 (weekdays only)

1 0am-5pnn

Hampden & Worcester Dining Commons

•current market value applies.

**whlle supplies last, no purchase necessary.

f^follett
NEW & USED COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS

.com
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misty'eyed*s

continued troni [Mkii K'

Lowell, but not as much a- IikiI li.iic^ lo^iiij;.

BROTH A! I!

And then there v^a.'« \s inter break. I iu\ huw

do we get up there'.' So inleiAiews on ^aine da>'

Cheese for Sm>the. that was ineiedible. Iksi

broadcast ever, loronlu oh ni> lord.

Supahman! The soliloqu>. MiKips waitress is still

mine. Karaoke clutchne^s. Hioken C'lalorade-

The empty tha-at. Can we go b\ the scIivkiI' I lave

they heard of plow s?

Second semester wrong button. Ml Hied up

that you had to ivwrite your story. \V orsi |vriod

ever - luck\ vou didn't ^ee it. Applebee'^ in

Maine. Clyde's. Its like an IIIOP 1 \\i SO in

Maryland. Prehistoric press box. Check the hible

- can we get a GPS system'.' It'-- siill a |viteci ^.-a-

son in my mind. Guys in helmets aiv ^evy yeah,

right. Magical floating shoulder. V\ei be-hind the

ears DD rookie becomes poised veteran

McMurphy's aplenty.

It will be a rough semester with one-third ol

the three amigos gone, but we'll Nur\i\e. I\;ice till

next year.

Da\id "l.ando" Rose

tJ/ll That day and the week^ alicrward

changed my life forevei

That day, for the tH-.! da\ in a long linie. I tell

completely out oi control of w hat wa^ hapivning.

just standing there watching, just like evenbiKK

else, the horror of what happened lo Ihe World

Trade Center in New ^ork. I'hose memories will

last a lifetime with me and the rest of the [Vople

who witnessed it. li wa- then thai everything limk

its profX-T place, including ".ports.

It is just a game. I was one that always look

spons tcx) seriously, but now I look at it us ju^t a

game, a game to cause- a couple of hours dI diver

sion from the wonie- of the world that you might

have. The tnp to Oelawaiv the following i- ^ome

thing that I will never ever lorgei. Ihe drive

through New York, the lasting image ol the

smoke still floating from what was ihe \\ IC. It

was a trip with Matt Urady. Malt Sacco. 1 ric

Soderstom and Man I eatu from WMl \ anil

000 FOR A YEAR.
UNBELIEVABLE BUT TRUE!"

o o o
DOWN INTERE ST l>AVMtllTS FOR AN

ENTIRE VEAR'

mVMMK TON AN ENTHIE «AR ON NEW 2001 AND 2002 MfTSUeiSHB-

\Rf AS E\( II SIN b Ml IM BISHI DfcAliR WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD!

$55* A week

Unccf̂
m mWI'iI

_ _ .. j.»th«

~ ~"« for AO AAo«*«h«

$55* A week
New 9002

while iioilimg Mgnilicaiii luip|vncd on the trip. I

IouikI thai it was a trip that I would have once

taken for granted, but now I would take even trip

as is and enjoy it.

So to Suds and Sacco, theiv's one O in much

luv, boys!

lo Bradv We are going to tmd that Waffle

lloll^e in I lica at mhiic |xiinl in mv lifetime. We
will liiul thai Waflle House

PigiuilieNo- The Philadelphia trip will be the

last lime there will be eight people in a hotel

riKMii, I can appreciate trips, but not that.

\v lar jar- Get me a Chicken W hopper, its 50

cents off Cluck C luck. Good I uck.

Ii> kfUm- I am going to see you run a

inaiallum one day. Good luck with everything.

We got one more McMurphy's run leh.

Pearson- Irips with cheesesteaks and Philly

dinei> at > o'cUvk in da nioniing. Hell's ya. We
did not Mart off the same, but we ended up in the

same place McMurphy's Wednesday nights. Did

you think I meani this whole graduating thing?

"j/l I taught me a lot on how to appreciate

people, even if you sometimes want lo punch

them in the face. It taught he to let my emotions

flow and goal life with eventhing I got.

So me having this shout be tilled as a "misty-

eyed" column would be wrong. I have alieady

cricxi all the tear-- thai I had.

lamily lii^i. everything else second.

I'll c u when I c u.

Andy "C^PVogi" Vogt

So I went to hangor this year. To watch our

hockev leain get desiioyed \\v.\ I also went to...

vep. ju-i Kangor.

I goiess this is going to K' much slu)rter than

originally planned. Hut in the 15 minutes I'm tak-

ing to write this. I'll -ay whalever's on my mind

(albeit not thai much).

Sept. 1 1 proved how special this place truly is.

fhe wav evervone Kmded together amidst incred-

ible liagedy ama/ed me. It any senile old cynics

could scv what occurred on ihai day. they'd slop

lamenting about how little our future holds.

While I might not

have written any-

thing for that issue. I

was proud to be a

journalist on that

day.

Sud-, this paper

and the sports sec-

tion would have gone

to "i-hl" without

your hard work this

year. N'ou've also

made me a much
better writer (what-

ever that meanst.

and for that I thank

you.

Sacco. I don't think

lacrosse
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you know what you've gotten yourself into having

me as a roommate next year. I'hanks for a wonh-

while, argument-tilled year.

Greenspan, the only person more negative

than me here at /'//<' Collegian, good luck in the

land of Wildcats, your wit will be sorely missed.

Brades, my only travel partner this year,

thanks for not kicking me out of your car. and tor

a lot of giKKJ laughs this year.

Nomar and Rose, gtxxl luck with whatever lite

leads you next yeai , you've both been woiihwhile

assets to our esteemed publication.

Pig, you've made great strides since you've

btvn here, and even with big shoes to fill. I know

you'll do a fine job next year.

Clown, Merrill. Katie, and the rest of the stalf.

we've had a great year at the pa(x-i. and I know

with all of us coming back, we'll have another

one to come.

Here's to Collegian Street Hockey, a future of

Wemer-Wamer-Winer, busted, "yeah, (All in the

blank)" Star Wars, Lord of the Rings. Spider-

Man and 6-1 C Massacre. We wu/. robbed. Go
Hurricanes.

And if there are any skinny, good-looking

types out there, please call 545-0714. Non-smok-

ers preferred. That is all.

Andy "Mert Windu" Merritt

So many places lo begin. So many storie- to

tell. I'll get the sentimental crap out ot the way

llrst. I'll start with Suds. I remember vividly the

first day 1 came down to Ihe Collegian, bright

eyed and naive. And then I met you. And I

thought I might be in the wrong place, if the

spoils editor acts like that. liut. as lime went on, I

learned that you are actually one of the ccK)lesi

people I've ever met. and the place in your heart

that this newspaper resides in is very big. Send

my love to the Kmerald Isle.

Sacco - First words you ever said about me-
alier I had told Suds that I want lo be a spoHs-

wriler— was "oh great, another one " liul I've

learned a lot from you. and you're siill ihe fli-t

writer I ever read when I got to campus. And I'm

still taking credit tor "Partners in 1 wine.

"

Nomar and Rose, you guys are eternally cool, and

I don't think we understand how much we'll miss

you next year.

Brady, what can I say? I wouldn't he- a mem-

ber of ihe Collegian statt if nol for you And even

if I was. I would still Ix- asking reallv dumb ques-

tions lo coaches lixi.

Goodbye to Sam W ilkinson who. besides

being the best manager L Massacre has ever seen

or ever will see. throws the meanest curveball in

the hallway outside our offices I've ever scvn

.Mright. now for the tun stufl first of all. CAN.\

DAI I know I ought to go in chronok>gical order.

but the Canada trip is just way loo im|x>itanl.

Can't believe that I crossed the border into

Canada at I in the morning. I also cant be-lieve

that I slept in the L A\ . in a church parking lot.

the first night/morning I was in the counti^. And

then. Superman. Krom the hockey games, to

Milwaukee's, lo the Beer Stoiv. my memories of

the trip ate so vivid. I'm forced to think ol at least

one of them evei> day.

I'd also like to thank Russ Yarworth, who

coached my firsi beat, men's water polo. Yeah,

thai men's water polo. If it weren't for an under-

standing guy like Russ, I probiibly would've been

too discouraged to stay at this |xi|X.-r. But anyone

who can endure two months of questions like.

"So. lona. What do you ihink of them?" deserves

an award, and a team! Someday, we will again be

able to put ihe stupid freshman on a Water Polo

beat. I have taith.

Also, someone get a record book. I want lo

know what the record is for "number of times

Iving fired", because I'm pretty sure I broke it.

If I tried to list all the catchphrases trom NHL
2002 here, well, we'd lose our entire readership.

So I'll just end with a lew. Sacco- "Hit the annihi-

late button. "

" Lhen don't eat it!"

Andfinally. "YeahSlutf!"

Katie "Qui Klan |inn" Landers

Hmmm. Misty eyes. I feel like I jusi wrote

them. Missed you boys a lot this semester, but

believe it or not there are classes here at UMass. I

just found out. ligured I better slail going if I

want to lead a somewhat productive life. Ilianks

tor men's soccer. I appreciated that. Too bad I

caught that plague and missed hall the seascm. It

was worth the first three weeks and the last two. I

kind of tell off Men's gym. but I'm sure they

didn't miss me. I only made it to free lunch twice

in two semesters. Poor showing by me. Only

made it to the LiConn basketball game this year.

.-Vnother poor showing by me. Not sure how I teel

about the new set up in the office, but hey I guess

I'm nol down there enough to complain. Next

semester I'll be Kick.

-fSacco. good job by you jumping in last

October. Phanks tor movie night and sucking it

up with chick flicks. Hianks for the Bee when I

was in a bad mood. And for listening to me bitch.

But nol for making tun of me. I guess I'll let it

slide. .As long as ii doesn't involve bets. Ha ha.

I've got Minuteman pride somewhere in my

heail. I.agles are my scvond love. Nomar. I know

you'll rock Lnglish Soccer at some point. I hope

you get lo move to Lngland and live out that

dream. I think yi>u might actually K' British and

switched at birth. 'Sou were always gieal lor a

drink at McMuiphy's. 'lou belter come up next

\ear and lake me lo ChaHie's. We'll have to get a

drink alter the Sox at some point (Cask n

I lagon?) IXin'l loiget we made out. N ou owe me.

Well, maybe not. MayK- it's your due for last

year's misty eye. Brady. I think if there was stock

in the market vou would definitely need to buy

some. Rose', who will run the piK)l next year? I'm

still pretty impressed with my showing in the

NC.-\A tourney. I don't drink as much as you

think I do. I'm pivlly tame. I've worked tkinda) at

the Collegian for tour semesters. I don 1 think I ve

ever met this Merrill character. Go figure. My

bad. Ill practice my crane kick this summer.

Kagles on the war path.

Nick "Pino the Hull" Piitiolallo

2U02 Honorary .Sport.v Member

I know. I know. What the hell is the Pi/z

doing here in sports? Deal with it. I wrote niird

and 48. that makes me qualified, dammit. It Arts

and living was my home than. Sports was the

next-dcx)r neighbor I never lett alone.

Collegian people are the bc-st (x-ople, and since

I continue to have undying love lor this base-

menl/pit/cellai/hole that is the Collegian olfiee,

I'm going to continue lo give shout outs. It you

don't like it tix) bad.

PI.A^ Ol I S????!!!! Are you kidding me?'.'?!!

U Massacre. I never had so much fun or was a

part of team with a phenomenal winning percent-

age. We kicked arse, and we loved every minute

of it. Can we say conspiracy?

Third and 48, lunnv on so many levels.

Vogt. you like the Canes? WHAT.' LcK)ks like

the jokes on me. keep it up kid. you rock.

Canceniian. . go see a doctor.

Sacco. "Veah catchphrases." Good luck next

vear at the helm.

|im. yeah movie list. Discussions of the Sox,

fania.sy baseball, movies, HSX. wanii up catcher,

wrestling, and Simmons, what more could I ask

for in a s|X)rts comrade. I'hanks man. I won't try

to be loo much ot a mark from now on.

Suds. \0. lorshiz/le. Have fun on the emer-

ald isle, and you are not the next Dan

Shaugnessy. P.S. BC will die a horrible death, and

when that happens. I will have no knowledge of

vour whereabouts.

Ken. angiy? Nah. Grizzled? Nope. A Bad-A.ss

motha... hell yeah. There is no one I'd rather

s|X)ut off Lminem lyrics with.

Bradv. Ihere is only one l\idge...l\idge Kisk

keep that in mind for the Brady's Snubbed All-

lime Team. Good luck managing UMassaeare

next year, it'll be a rebuilding year, hut small hall

lules. Biise' hits, base hits.

OiK>le. Ole. Ole. Ole....Ole. Ole.

Honored I could play in the Collegian Hockey

League. ITiat which dcx-s nol kill me makes me

stronger. The monster has found his second

home, in net.

Tibi. Goddess of the photo depiirtmeni.

Coach, vou went 24-50 last season what's

with all this play-off talk.' Well we made stmie

kev trades, and we've got the funk. Collegian

Sports, whup de de. the funk's on ye. keep that

tunk alive.

|edi Shout ouls:

l:lena "Ask l.I.eia " I'anesis.

Glen "Strutihullhi " Siruiih and

Regan "lar-lar" MeKeniiry:

1. oil! iiuaJ trom p.iKf 14

LMass. the nation's second-ranked

oflens*.'. will have a lot lo contend with a

sulid Hopkins delense Senior PI, DiConza

who has the strength and speed lo play

both long slick midfielder and close

delense. is the leader of this gr<^)up. If he

Slavs at close defense. he'U likely shadow

leading scorer Marc Morlev i 50 points).

But if Blue lay coach Dave Pietramala

moves him to the |xile. he could scr lime

again-st any ol Cannella's top thixv middie-s

Kevin l.eveille (45 points). Chris Fiore

Landscape students, looking for

project supplies? Come to:

YOLIR SIWLYHEADQUARTERS
-WESELL-

-Scale Basswood & Balsa

-Acrylic Sheets

•Brass Tubing
-Landscape Materials

-Glues
-Paints

-Dremel& X-acto Tools

-Architecture/Design

Materials

open SUNDAY!

MITSUBISHI
881 East Columbus Ave, Spfid MA (41 J) 73J-5175

|
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I
OPE\: 9:30 5.-00 .'>lon. Thurs. t

/v y:30-4M> Fri. * .Sat. /S^^ §^ ^1

^^ University Mcalth cScrviccs

Summer Health 9>^
Coverage

(enrollment is not automatic)

r^^O ^^^^ Coverage Period: Qjr^
^^T June 1-August 31 ^^^

(if enrolled by June 1st)

|4I points) and Don Little (25 points).

Both teams are going to force the

issue and play their style, the winner

will hinge on which team is most suc-

cessful at it. If LMass runs and guns

but doesn't convert, it wont do any

goixl and likew isc- if I Jopkins gains pos-

sessions and is sloppy with the hall.

"I ihink if the score gets closer to

out average, around I 5 or 14 goals, it

Ivnefils us." Cannella siiid. "But I think

they re going lo try to kcvp it down to

eight or nine."

Student Family

Plan: $708.00
"

Basic Health

Plan: $195.00

^P
577-5192

SIDEWALK
SALES
INDOOR SALES
SUPER SALES
FANTASTK
FOOD

BUS!
Always in O'oorr

Siiverscapc Dff6iign&

The Mercantile

5>oupcr Bowl

Jcffery Amherst- Bookshop

Zsnna
Mredo'^ Photographic Ga
Barte

Lots for Littles

Oxford Bleu

The Blacif Sheep

Valley Books
Hastings

||
Or\ Site Seated Maeii^a^f^

By Talya Solomon.

ilea Bcrkowitz

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAY 16, 17 & 1&

Visit the Patient Services Department

located in the main lobby for enrollment

(Only UMass students with Basic and SHBP
are eliciblc for the Student Family Plan)

"^our Student Health Insurance Plan docs not cover you

for ROl'TINE services at University Health Services

Schedule tor Fnday 5 10 - Ttiursday 5 '15
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Yankee Candle Congratulates

the UMass Class of 2002!

Please ticcept this coupon as our ^ift to you ami your janiily.

Visit our Flagship Store in South DeerfieIci between now ancJ June

30th to enjoy spectacular savings! And be sure to visit our new

Home Store, opening June 1st.

Now that final exams are over, relax and

escape to the magic of Yankee Candle!

YANKEE
I

South Oeerfield. MA . I 91N Exit 24, 1-91S Exit 25 (Rts. 5 & 10)

CANDLE' I Open Daily 9:30am to 6pm • tel 877.636.7707 . www yankeecandle.com
, t*fri2HUt4f

Offer valid through June 30, 2002 This

coupon can be redeemed at the Yankee

Candle Flagship Store only May not be

combined with any other coupon. Other

in-store specials, including our popular

Fragrance of the Month, may be applied

towards your purchase Free gift card

redeemable upon next purchase. Coupon not

valid on catalog or website purchases. Yankee

Candle employees are not eligible.

Coupon code: UMG02

'Our gift cards can be used for purchases in

any Yankee Candle store, on our website or

from our catalog.

L
YANKEE CANDLE

I
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ACTIVmES

World Wifneball

Tournament, medium
pitch speed, 2-5 per-

son teams $1000 ciish

for winners. Call lor

info(b03)425-blb8.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fraternities "

Sororities

Clubs * Student

Groups
Eam$1.000-$2.000
this semester \\ ith the

easy

Campusfundraiser.eom

three hour fundiaising

event. IX)es not involve

credit curd apphca-

tions. F'undraising

dates are tilling quickly,

so call today! Contact

Campusfundraiser.eom

at (888) ^25-3238. or

visit \\\vu.cainpu>-

fundraiser.com .

Bus trip to New York-

Commuter area gumt

trip is sponsoring

another trip. With free

tickets to Conan
Obrien & the dailx

show w/|on Stewart on

Thurs. May lb. lickct^

for the trip are $5 lor

commuter undergrads.

$20 for others. Sign up

in Commuter Services

Office 428 Student

Union.

flfllll //nil i-
1 H "i"

Top of the Campus,
Ineorporated (IOC,
Inc.) will hold its

Annual Meeting in

Campus Center '^17.

Wednesday, May 21.

2002 at 2:00 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

2 bedroom apartment

summer sublet or new

lease call 25 >-b778.

APARTMENT FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENT

Want to sublet your

apartment? list it for

free with Commuter
Services. 428 Student

Union. 54 5 -08b 5. You
can also list it on line

^' \\u\v.c'<hiv.tii g

2 Bedroom apt. avail.

In Amherst Center!

I.ea>e starts June but

negotiable for summei
rent. Great location,

hardwood floors, spa-

cious. Call Kate 25b-

4517 or Lincoln real

estate 255-787^ ASAP.

Brandvwine Apts. -

Now .Available, i&2
bedroom apts. Leases

begin |une, July. Aug
or Sept. 1 year lease.

I irst come, first serve.

Cict them while they

last. uv\vv,blililUx.>>ilK:

,ipt^M.oin stop bv or call

(413) 54^-Ob6o.

Save S500 Off. Move-

In Costs. IX-luxe 2

Ix'droom apartments.

I Rl.l. heat ik hot

water I ull> applianced

Kitchens. Washers/

l")r\ers available. Pool,

vullevball. basketball.

Minutes from Umass-

On free busline. Call

Sugarloaf Estates

today! 415-665-5856

,\()ir leasing for sum-

mer Si full Lmuil:

ijlHire_<,tjni.

' limited time offer

Looking for a beautiful

and cheap place to live

this summei? I lurry

and have a room in a 2

K'droom lumished

aparlmenl with a porch

and backvard. Free

facilities Pay just $400

a month, available this

summer, call 210-3145.

Take over our lease,

June I
^* puff ton 3

bdrm 549-524^.

AUTO FOR SALE

88 Mercury Grand
Marquis. 107k runs

looks great $1300
OBO. Tim 548-7033.

Chevy Lumina 1990.

Ib3000 reliable must

go. $1000 OBO.
8%-3082.

89 Honda Accord

$1500 OBO 259-OOb8.

CHILD CARE

Babysitter needed for 2

children. Boy 7 1/2.

girl 5 who has Cerebral

palsy and uses a walker.

Must be a good svvim-

mei. Approximately 1

hrs per week flexible.

$10.00 hr. 253-0779.

COMPUTERS

Color Laptop S99
Pentium tower/ CH
Rom $99 with color

monitor $139. HURRY!
413-584-8857.

We pay CASH loi

your used lap tops

"413-584-8857.

EMPLOYMENT

Camp Counselor
wanted for Tennis.

Gymnastics. Water
Ski. Arts, and more!

Gain valuable experi-

ence at award-winning

camps, w bile having

the summer of a life-

time. Appl> on-line at

\v_\\w^^MnsdkiCw^'~^vuu

EMPLOYMENT

Cushman Village gen-

eral store prepare cre-

ative take-out deli foods

and bakerv items with

customer service skills.

Immediate T I7PT
Open 7 da\s with

employment past sum-

mer available. 491 Pine

St. Amherst 549-1953.

Activist Best Summer
job in Town. Sleep

late, work outdoors,

cool people, cool boss.

Great issues!

protect out air and

water

fight corporate pol-

luters

defend public health

•promote renewable

energv

Earn $4,000-5,000

this summer. Call

todav. Start tomorrow.

413-584-9830.

Positions available:

aerobics, aqua, and

yoga instructors, per-

sonal trainers, life-

guards, and mainte-

nance Hampshire

fitness Club 25b-b44b.

Bartenders wanted.

Make up to $250 da>.

No experience neces-

sary. 1-800-585-4810

ext". 4080.

Moving: Local moving

company lix>kinp for

self motivated individ-

ual, full and part time

positions available

immediatelv. Onl\

those able lo work the

upcoming summer
should appK. Raises

commensurate with

performance. Potential

for tips. Good atti-

tudes are a must. Call

(413)584-474b.

EMPLOYMENT

Handyman, landscap-

er. housecleaner need-

ed, lune 1- Sept. 1. 9

hr w klv. S8.00/hr. Car

needed. 549-1578.

Summer Work!
Student work pro-

gram! Lain great sum-

mer income! $18.25

base-appt. Customer

service and sales.

Scholarships available.

732-2252. uu» .iiioi\-k'-

^ aliuns.coi ii

FOR RENT

5 bedroom townhouse

practically on campus.

rent negotiable joe

549-^44 I

.

Thinking of Cape Cod
this summer? South

Hennis 3 bedroom,

furnished 5/25-8/31.

$5950.00 Call

508-8b2-05b5.

FOR SALE

Moving off campus?
Musi sell desks,

bureaus, beds, lamps,

etc. Cheap. Call

259-9990.

Microfridge SI 50 or

B/O. great condition

call 54b-5410.

Queen bed with

frame. Pull out couch,

table, computer desk

+ bureau call Walt

549-4044.

Panasonic Stereo. 5

Hisk dual cassette.

Remote $ I 50 OBO
253-1819.

Dorm Fridge and

Microwave gieat con-

dition call 54b-5045.

FOR SALE

Cheap liimilure for sale.

Various pieces available &
in givat condition. Price is

negotiable. Call 54^)-0454.

Desk for sale new wudcI-

en 4 drawei perlect eon

dition call Meg
54'^-0072.

FURNITURE

Furniture for sale!

I ulon. bed. desk etc.

Good condition good

price. Call 253-750b.

HOUSE FOR RENT

Hadlcy 5 bedroom plus.

Newer home five min-

utes frutn UMASS. June

(.lecupanev. 54"^-4270.

Main Si. 4 Bedroom

house lune I'*'. Sublet

w/1 all option, large

kitchen. (!<: living room

with porch. On bus

route w/washer and

drver. 549-7839.

INSTRUCTIONS

Become an EMT. Sign

up lor summer and fall

classes now . 1 or inlor-

nialion go to

w w u ,ump^'>.vdu/«im or call

u^ at 545-1885.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost green passport if

tound call 54t5-5525

MOTORCYCLES

•86SUZGSXRII00,
91 motor w/1 5 K Mi..

1
7" rims, new tire, \

iSL- II swing arm. 43
mm inverted forks.

Price reduced $3400
to 3 k. 253-72 lb.

ROOM FOR RENT

Large room in private

home, shared home.

Call 3b7-928b. Rent is

$300 plus utilities

available lune I

.

One bedroom a\ail-

able in a four bedroom

apartment. Includes

heat, hot water, elec-

tricilv. cable. .X/C.

DSL internet, and

local phone. On the

bus line in Amherst c)n

route 9. available Ma\

23 lor $375/miinth.

Call Matt at .Alpine

Commons #253-9499

ROOMMATE WANTED

Four roommates
wanted to till a house

in the Center of Tow n

for info call Rob
(413) 519-0?b3.

SUMMER suBirr

2 bedroom apartment.

2-3 people, \\alking

distance to campus

and \mhei>t Center.

549-8258.

2 Rooms available on

Phillips St. ofi I rat

Row. for June. |ul>.

and August, (.'all

549-4038.

2 bedrooms in a

Puffton 5 bedroom.

Available 0/1 oi end

of Ma\. summer w7lall

option, cheap rent .VC
on bus line 549-5837.

I Large bedroom on

Main St. Amherst

S300 O/B/O. Call

Brianna 54b- 1578.

One large bedroom
available at (.'litf->ide

apts. Starting; lune 1

partK lurni sited

bl7-842-4b57.

SUMMER SUBLET

Big 2 Bedroom
Boulders. I all option.

Heat/Hot water S8bO
259- 1 30b.

2 Rms Available |une

to July. .\/C . utilities.

phone, internet

included $400/Mo
259-3781

Brandywine. Iwo
bedroom. I uini^^hed.

A/C . bv pool and bus

stop, Call 549-8782.

Nice 5 bedroom town-

house. Practically on

campus. Call joe

549-^)441.

TO SUBLET

Brandywine Apt. 1

bedroom available,

looking lor I -2 peo

pie. Starting lune P'

with po>-^ible fall

option. Onl> $231/

month. 413-549-535*^.

Sublellers needed lor

2 bedroom^ in

Cliffside. Lverv thing

included. $127 5. Call

Lauren 54b-4074

2 Bedroom a|xiitiiieni

pariiiillv lurnished

available lune P' u>

sublet w/oplitui to

lea^e on bus route

4 1 3-549.9b'l 2

TRAVEL

Mexico/ Caribbean or

Central America S300
round trip plus tax.

Europe $ 1 b9 one w av

plus lax. Other world

wide destinalivins

cheap. Book tickets on

line vv vy w . aj rii^j Ltol'J

or (212) 219-7000.

HSCN

Housing Scrvitfs Cahlf \(7«i'<i

"^

I K- <

4
S1>S

S --..- Fox S(Hi»T NE

6. PBS/V

7. tW NMovwCJfcinntI

8 ,..WB/20

9 llSlNMovi<-i.SumKl

to TV ("iukk- Civinm 1

n rox/fii

12
. .,\P(.-/40

H NBC/ J.'

14 . .IntcmMkmal ^JuniKl

IS UMATV
16 HS(JN lnhi<.1i..nii.l

17...
E,SPS

l». . ..EsPNi

19 uy-ii"

2C ESPNl1i»»k

21
.( t.iv,-l-r,wOa\el

22 CNN

ly..-^..
. 1.-NNHL

24 Wdthct «!^]lv«ir>cl

2* ..Ix.immK C^.»nm'l

26 ..Hw.inFCIwnnel

27 -

28. -

...A&E

Dtac.wen Hcjlth

V? FimJ Nctwivk

?1
N.^S.^

V H>ni» Si Oanlcn TV

u . Tnivtl Chjnm-1

H Liti-nnu

}i
. . t>.IV

16 „ ,T«h rv

n Btr

)a
.UPN-3H

w..., ..-
USA

40....
TXNI

41 • - MTV

4i..
CWT

43.......
VH 1

44
TNT

45
Ta^

¥> . .E' Entrrtainmrnt

47 Sci-Fi C*,trai.-1

48 OwrtTy

4V ...Nick atNitc

V>.
C?omnH Centrtl

Si , Ciwr*Hm Nciw»ii

5?
( ;

,...« V),, ... Nctwink

5! \ L..nd

S4.
' X Family

SS Univisii'ii

i\t\
li»bviM(in

'.r TeWfliunJo

5H
( .,llwTVNetw..rl

60.,

csrAN
.t:-SPAN2

61
Ml. MinihitK Telrvsion

Want to place an advertisement in the Classifieds section

-V hvoirivA/ anri Qtnn hv at the The Dailv Colleaian, 113 Campu

Client; Date.

Date(s) to run;.

Total days Words =

gsw=asfsMst«itd«fiflieTs^

Pdyment. 2 days i!i advance by v.^a. Mo. j.v^^>\ -' i-Jbh

Headline;

PAYMENTX rate

Special Heading ($2.50 extra): Authonzed signature;

ADVERTISINO CORY

3.

4.

5.

laasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

ULILJLJLJLILILJLILILILIUUUUUUUL,

.nnnnnnnnnnaQnnnnnnnnnnnnnnaa

a 1.

4.
S.

Insert one character, space n. pun, tn.-jimn ni.^rk per t-)OK - Lise capital letters where tliey apply

Open 8:30 am - 3.00 p,m
,

413-545-3500

Student rate 20 cents word oer ctav . Non-student rate 50 cents woicl oei day

•Auto tor
•For Sahi
•Lost & 1^

»fNMMm for
•Inotnwtlon
•lUMMa ^

•-toSfAtot
•ItwnttA

•WAn^if
WAfvtotf to flon^

Eiviiitoirnntont

•Ewtoftotomoot

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

J

WEDNESDAY EVENING C - Campus MAY 15, 2002

WEDH
"S9FSB"

WBZ
WCVB
WLVI
WHDH
WTXX
wvrr
WTIC
WWLP
WGBY
W5SF
WSBK
WTBS
Tsr
CNN

DISC
ESPN
LIFE

MTV
NICK

TIC"

usfr
miT

5R5W

^

w

. 6:00
CHNoid-n»d

W»w*[?i

N«ws'
Nows
Nanny i

N«w» H
Sabrina-Witch

m N«w*[«l

Simpsons T'j

N«w$
WortdNows

i.S'

Wh«»^Fortun»

a
^

iS

CBS Nows

TK^
5K5;

6:30
Busin»» Rp<

7:00 I
7:30

Nawshour With Jim Uhror : :

Insicte Edition
[
Errt Tonight

CBSN««rs

ABC N«ws

Hollywood Sq

Inside Edition Chronicle:

Just Shoot Me Fhend»;i!

NBC News

Fresh Prince

Hollywood

Fr1en<fc:

NBC News Ejitra

Friends [

"

NBC News
Business Rpt.

Wheel- Fortune

ABC News
Jeopardy!

Ros«anne:

le view ijn ^tB[t».)M

MoneyHne SI

Saturday Ni^ Llye In Stf (ft
I

While- Tailed Deer

Sportecenler[El

Golden Girte IQoldenGW
II) MTV Special

Roctot Power | Rocltet Power

Star Trek ii'''-.t'^!'^')Ial

Wo rid of Hawaii

NVPb Blue ppf-'

Walker. Texas Ra

(^4k, *'; Hera'Titaflfrii^m

inegr

n Eai

Ent. Tonight

Raymond

Seinfeld I

60 Minutes H

60 Minutes N

Extia 'i

Just Shoot Me
Hollywood

Raymond
Jeopaidy!

News hour With Jim Lehrer
.'

SeinfeldR
Cheers''

Friends;

Law&Order
Crossfiie":

Frasier

Frasier

:

Rosea

n

ne

T^

DaHy Show'^ |Geete

Mountain Goafs Stoiy

Stanley Cup Playoffs

8:00
American fanitf

8:30

]!: 'MAfH 7P

—

America s First River Hoyeis
I -—^_ J. r

Amazing Race 2

MyWHe-Kids jAcooiding-Jim

Amazing Race 2 f .Ji. ....

"
'i i' ;-

•
-•'

Diew Carey : '^ jPrimetime Special Edition

Davison's Creek

Ed ,- ifjit") West Wing

Dawson's C»ek '••m^u -. iij

Ed iHi a
Felicity

Magic s Secrete

Ed -Mi- U\im

American Family '"i ''•^^'•"^' ^ H'^

MyWWeKids lAcooiding-Jim

Entetprise M
Ripley's Believe It or Not'

Biography Tr '* r.H-i.i w
Live From

9:00 I 9:30 I 10:00 I 10:30

,1^)0'

News

Felicity News

iH Law & Order

. h;, .tile'

West Wing
.

JU2E.
M iln :>t»'i«

I ['31

News i ; IHome Imp.

Bernie Mac
West Wing

'" .-it,.iR

National Ge
.

Diew Carey [~

Ente rprise

hie

Law & Order -.yttiM' 'H (l^,.

News;
Law &Ordor

Aleutians Cradle

'rimatime Special Edition

Arrencan Justice:

:

'

l»r..^ fl,

News jEnt Tonighr

TiT
,
p.i.|Ml American Justke: M-

'.^i,.q,'"i 1 9'-'fl, Sadrej bJw.nM

Larry KingLlvei
ImT

Devil's Island iBIackbeaid s Treasure

I- I

Intimate Portrait

Direct Effect

Hey Arnokl!

Star Trek i
I'

iRugralsB

Tales From the ToweT
Pretender f'TR i:- •l^ TT^

JAG

(?4^i*V; Hera ijn Ea.'lh (ynn)

'(?4gi **V!i 'M ihe PrgllyHo^

it V; 'Jnce VfK>n j Cm^e'j^ ?'.V. •

iiiJlfSl

Unsolved Mysteries
.

UrbanAID2

Sponge

b

Fight- Rights

Outer Lintte

Monster Trucks

Tokl by Ginger

-:iKf» id)

NBA Basketball Playofte

Arii'» U ^"ll™l

News nig titj

South f^irk

'

Beneath Atcatrai

llnsomniaicT

11:00 11:30
ki the Life

News Lale Show

News Late Show

Friends

Nightline

Raymond
New^

Blind Dale

News

Raymond
News

Charlie Rose

Tonight Show

Blind Date

Tonight Show
Seinfeld

TonigiTt Show

New-s Nightline

ShipmatesSth Wheel

Ripley's Believe It or Not'

Law & Older

Crossfire"

DaBy Show"

Devil's Iskind

Moneylineleyline

Night LiveSat. Night Live

A lAv.'Pi.'v ^ixirnfKtTheP^ht^

Major League Baseball
'! m Golden Girls

MTV Special I ''

Cosby Show [Cosby Show

( .tllRtei

? Fictn'ti')

The Stand '" ~ 'hi

unkyard Wars
TpTrri

Lo Movie

Cheers

Ma king- Video

Cheers

-t •)!

G 'trip'j^'i .!• 'hn "
.jixi)

Set: Enouo^ T?;

1
1'Im4, I. "iTx T7U .jtiidi

-r
ffis i..'iiiiii i.orntny

<yf, ,-;^",:i1fii1 StisppriSP) C ,ilp Plan^£»

f liIlT

B «ri Kinjiiey \S

t) si'iw'j 'p^rrns!

.*r ev 'R [a

TTTk!

[Extreme Survhal TT
t,-r Rp Aiiti. -u;! >

~~^"
|lnsd«WT

GoMenGlris

Jackass

All in Family

Crossing Over

,

Monster True te

Rock
AH in Family

Crossing Over

.niH-mk

^!ipH

Six Feet Under

.*>^r Pi!^ -^ .
.'

'

[Telling Nichotos

Soul FoodiTv'i ilti Stern
ill

[Resurwctkjn Blvd 1^-
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AJam aiul Kric Bv Ko^s Bi h \^ h

lUlttcrciip Festival l^V HlLIOTG. C'.AKHALSKAii
Buttercup Festival Bv Elliot Ci. CIarhai skas

r <- •c.\ omC-- of THO.S.' 1

^H>"\f O^Oe^UKiC PA?6iV^ 1
f^c-t? e A«.T£K

1
t-ic^^ '^'^i 'T

''

\
, -V ,«^,r> it;K,- -\r 1' V

j
^^ ^lAC) "^ VIC MAt-'bt^T

\^B V"v>^i- C *Trc MlOL. Tui

\
^m TuiJt>— f * >ttc«. vjA S

i^ ^v^ovvoot-RtTTM r>-*>"t

-

A A^Jti r^i srr-t^ .sTi>-'

M J
--^-==» je^oi ^ »^ »«»"- 1

1 f^tge. A &»f 1

-S 000 ft iklO'otj M

V

of ,-t_- Tm«S. TvjS >i

1

f-iL-LfcD t^rrn

f
^ TASn All

i
i(V

Sire^ To <T— »i iT

WA^ A

(
»T'i 8ATTe.«-\ 1

ir

AC«0.

THi MAl/o D\iH^ M*^'^*^'

CAP 6A<*t1£«"V-

0>£AM, J.O XmC- ««-* C^P
Morgan laylor- Day Ciraphics Supervisor

Mi»t likcl> to hiuist \\Hir cf^u with tin- Mnccrcst ot

coiiipliincntN.

Kevin Monahan- Arts W ritcr

Most likely to come back tor .1 third tour ot duty.

Shimauh Da\t- Production Manager

Most Ukely to assure you that it is all t'lnng to work

out, h.ihe.

Sluit the Duck Up V^\ M a.\^ Mi Si an

K feu A%ys «go^ *»' ^•'^'^ Tin*. IS a^ oM+fiay. »«i

vfbiiniSh^o// v/e wih no4

^
,4 Wt^lN^.

4^e 05b«vkf<K«l^iB'

y ( HR nt »ooV»<«'T TO
F V Th4. TV.' A

Shut the Duck Up Bv Seany McSean

I 'Mass Hvsteria Bv Hkk Nvcz

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian

JMass Hysteria l^v Erk Nvcz

Cxt^»^
^.SjInywiTc see your (icA\ '^uu n^'ajl"? « car^pus where

ar^;,ont could J^St,^
i'^fcLJv""^

/Iffeja-fe

MSK the batU door iKflt IS.

^1

up Vc-re /'jKtS on -fhe path

frof^^ NoMh East +0 -SylKon

/Ippdfcn/v rapi5Tf fike to J;e in

uiflit In T^e tuShes -fhcre.

uf the »^^>o^l^

gdixg to prevent

A
i

Justin Pearson-Sports \\ riter

Most likely to have .1 show i)ii the Food Network with a take bnglisli accent.

1A

C^vioto of tHe Diiv

... Look, 1 know how tough it is for you to say goodbycso i'U

say it. Maybe you're right, maybe we will see each other again,

but just in case we don't, 1 want you to know how much you've -

meant to me. xi*A*c*ij

Amherst Weather Ken Campbell- Assistant News Editor/Columnist

Most likeK to he I liiiiin>jw.i\ Jor helter or worse

WediMsday

HIGH: (X)

LOW: 40

ThursUay

HKiH: 7S

LOW: S4

»a\

Hk;h: 67

LOW: 4H

oros^^P^S
A.I. F^v Joseph Hession

, ,
;

, Ml

.)u will i.ii » .1 iiunihi'i

illn s A iili wuir tri('!-i(K

\ IK(,() \u^ > i Sept. J I

I hat someone vou hav«' Ix't-n

.hising alter will he Ihiown

our path lotldv. DonI let

...." the JM'lH'r <»i

1 IBKA Sept. 2J Oil. ^^' H

;iiav seem like a bad das toda\

H rasimation will l>ul it will Kt'l In-ttei |tisl Ik I"

,sr Mn. all kinds ot prob lot.k on the bright side, some

ser \ou are tii i

•'tore helpless

,1, ,\ vMirk tifsl ,111(1

1 |ui> .:-'

) rtci! with .1

!if| o«'t it ocei

ou aie tailed

' lend in need

..i should'

one with similar interests lo

.ours will be there to piik you

up.

S( ( »RI'|( i

''•nd suine lime with

. .,,, wk lodas . Simii ot

ihiM! begin

negh.'tled .uid todav is Itie (la\

•o f< nniid them ot theii impor-

our lite.

^^AU \ i I -XKIt S 'No\ . J.'

l>cf ' I You are going lo

neane that you
1 in a while that

\ou h.id strong leehngs tor in
(

Ihe past Don I let the old am
;

tnosities vou still carry prevent
j

vou Imm having a good day '

( M'K'KOKN Dec .
22- Ian

I o< us on \ our SI hool

work torbn Although it ma\

seem like a daunting task

VI JKiol IS almosi o\ei

•\(^l AKIIS dan. 20 lei' !»'

1 odav IS vour Uu kv d.i\

Someone you know will sui

prise vol! with ,111 .innoulu (

iniiit

I'ISC tS deb. I 'I March 20'

While vou leel like \ou are

not getting an\thii>g .m. ( oiii

plished todav this is not the

rase. Take a d<'ep breath at

some point and stop to smell

the ruses.

AKIIS iMarih 2 1 Apnl 1''

Don't dwell on the p.ist ii will

gel coil down.
To^^P^^ UFS^Ci^' v»« 7h(^^^'(''^ \

01 '}('AT{<p

TONIGHT
COME PARTY
at THE HARP
in North Amherst

sTRm rouK cymi

Tm<Di7ion'

lb J Sunderland Rd.

Amherst, MA 01002
-,48-f.900

ACROSS
1 Aiiciion end

4 Feflan — ears

8 EaWi's satellite

12 Erie Of Huron

1'! Assuage (pairi

M Ea^lhenware

pots

If. Baseballs

Hershiser

r (io! r at the last

rwjmeit

19 Positive aspect

21 Orcenarned

22 Painted tinware

23 Denominatior

25 RiCHy Ricardrj

27 Jungle Knives

31 Allev hafrtue

35 Fini"* cupcakes

36 Steak anfl pork

38 Seasfiore

39 Dro«»ses olt

41 Less datT^

43 Coalinq of trost

14 Packing

container

46 One-rr.asted

sailboat

48 Legal matter

49 Make furious

ji Sv»eet scented

flower

53 Actor Danza

55 Wfiere poi is

served

56 Waikiki locale

SQSnwJgen

61 Distorted

65 Models

appointment

68 Ticket pnce

69 Makes docile

70 Mademoiselle s

eye

71 Hotnety

72 'Porgy and
—

'

73 Air France

destination

74 Bruce of k'jng

lu

DOWN
1 Wyati

2 out. uses

Itiriftily

3 Ho! -dog topper

4 Distieattened

5 - de coio^
6 Org

7 Honored

8 Kiwis extinct

km

9 WiWWest
moniker

10 Low-fat spread

f Finger part

12 Comedian

Costelto

15Sault-Mane

18 Encounter

20Ftegard

24 Rips

26 Kind ot story

2/ Chop fine

28 Oak product

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

RASHHDOGMABDRAW
acheHe'gre TlO I SE
PE ERgWE ATHERMAP

R A SHHDGG
acheHe'gr
PE ErBwE A

'b E L E'M

A MAS
FOUL UPId
L A S SBS T A

T tH|a F

ah'emBal'o
t'e'r' iBree
HJMUGS
SPOOK y^B
WEA SE LWO
a's T aBern
MO S SBS> N

reel

.R.US
; ssB

SPOOK y|B U R M aBH
WEA SE LWO'RDBD I ME
a's T aBern'i eBeros
MO S SBS'y NO DBD AMP

mahdrawI
E tJo I se
THERM AP

l'a'm ejnt

I tBnook
L eBt I OE
cHii-'''E
H abpeon

A LRUS
C ARE
URMA
RDBd'i ME

I eBer'o S

odBd'amp

29 Fragrant

wood

30 Long pole

32 Nile city

33 Pinnacles

34 Nolttiose

37 Asian capital

40 Laws

42 Vigorously

45Sett-

imponance

47 High

mountain

50 Terminates

52 Abashed

54 Internet search

engine

56 Choose

57 Moby Dk* toe

58 Catchers

base

60 Transvaal

trekkei

62 Salary

63 Gardner of

mystenes

64 Susan of "L A

law'

66 WVI/II spy org

67 Tanker cargo

12

1 2 13

1

1

4 5 5 7

1
B 9 10 T7~'VH

j 13 14

—
15

16 17 18

19

1

21

26

22

H^^^^^23 54 25 ' !
27 28 29 30 31 33 iJ**

3.S 36

P
41

50

fm 38

47

43
39 40 4<;

44 46

52

48

49

H^^^^^53 p 55

56 57 SB 59

1

t 60 61 62 63 64

66 67

1

68

69 70

73

71

r;
74

_^.A

Today's D.C. Menu
full S4S-2626/tii Hiiirf i>ifi>niiul«u»i.

LUNCH

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Fiesta Rice «& Cheese

(vegetarian)

Falafel Pocket Sandwich

(vegan)

Pasta Bar

Meat Lasagna

DINNER

Vegetable Tortellini Soup

Roast Turkey

Thai Seitan

(vegan)

Pasta Bar

Meat Lasagna

li>- - a^i^_
^

1^1

^ 2,

Mike DelantvArts Editor

Mosi likek to have the K-st nvk mullet

Julie Burrcll-Assistant Arts Editor

M»>st likeK to knou about ,irt vv>u h.ive never he ird ot

Shauna Billings-Assistant Arts Editor

Most llkeK to I ill the t.isbion j-s'lice , 'ii Vou

Dave Rose- Sports Writer

Mosr likely to host Sports Center.

riki "Sanchc:" Alcid- Night CJraphics Supervisor

Mi>st likely to heeoine the next ineniher ot Meniido.

Catherine Turner- News Editor

Most likely to end up running the Twins while sippinu Pom P

with C^ominon in a Bnxiklyn nxiftop hot tub

I
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SPORTS
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X^t-\{

CAA TOURNAMENT PREVIE

DAILY COLLEGIAN

GRADUATION
.^^emmesmm^m.

htCtiHHU • U^h<Uth ntLU

Hopkins in the

way of history

MCAA Tounuimmit, Quartorflnals

Sunday • Johns Hopkins

By Matthew F. Sacco

tJllLl.H.IAN ^lAfh

Mutt McKailand is sitting in the tiVla^- lM<.rL>SM.

offuu. sluKiiing llic breeze and browsjnjr through game

liipv.- with a>siMam cinich \nd> Sh;i\. MurL MoiL-v i-

(here toil. m.xii>-iuniill\ addressing what he •-ee- on th>.

screen, but niostK euneemed with what he> going ii

have (or dinner.

II it ^vni-" like thex.- guv> are a little lelaxed. esp«.-

eialU with top-ranked lohns Hopkin^ looming in an

NCAA quarterlinal gaine this Sunday, it should.

Because as \klarland eonimented alter the

Minutenien's lirsi round dismantling ul I airfield,

thes've "got mrthing to k)se."

So what it Greg Cannella has to bring his team

south to Baltinioiv. to late inavbc the most complete

leani in the nation, in front of oser lO.tKKl of their fans.

.1) their lield. In onK their louith ever quarterfinal

appcaiance. LMus^ has nothing to los<." and e\vr>thing

10 gain.

Ilie \1inutemen arc only two yearsi removed frc>m

iwo eonsetuiive k^ing seasons, while this js their first

tourney appearance in five year^ and \hc\ are ^cckitig .1

lli^ii Final I iHjr ap|varance.

So what 11 LVlass falls, thai doe-n 1 Jiangc any-

thing. Hut il ii wins, if it overcomes the odd- and

defeats the top team in the countn againsi adverse- con-

ditions, then evemhing changes. Resjx'ct and iegiiinia-

cy flood to the program, notoriety comes with an

appearance on FSP\ and the lax c(Hiiinunity may gain a

new hi*i>ehold mime. But that's looking too far alwad.

ITieic I- siili the matter of defeating- N" I k'hn-

Hopkins, a la-^k easier said than done

"I think we II have to play ckjsc to a perltvi game'

Cannella s;iid.

What thi^ game boils down to is a match up ol two

very ciiitra-ling -tyle- Both team- have similar talent

levels with Hopkins holding the edge on blue-ehip play-

ers and L Mass lAviiing the patent on depth. Ihe winner

will likely be the team that loive- it- game plan on the

other.

The Blue lays are without a doubt the best ball cc«v

irol te;»ni in the countrv. Ffity posses- the talent and

athletic ability to run-and gun so when a team like thi-

slows the game down the icsuh tan becume a foregone

conclusion.

The calaly-t lor the lays on offense is junwr convert

ed inidfielder Adam IXmegcr. F)oncger ha- lb goal- on

the vear. and hi- t>-li>ot-2. 215 pound Iranie are a lo;id

to handle up the middle, especially when he uses the

dcxlgc to create sjKice and unleash his cannon shot.

Helping l^oiKger on atiitck is one of the top units in

the country. Although they don't sport the gaudy num-

ber^ of a Svracu-e 01 a \ irginia. they are just as danger-

ous and even harder to get the ball friMii.

The leader of the group is senior Bobby Benson.

Benson is another big body at 6-f(x>t 4 and he leads the

team with 26 goals and 'S? points. It.ining him on attack

are freshman Peter LeSueur and -ophomoie Conor

Ford who have 21 and ?0 points respectiv elv

.

IFiis is an ice-ct)ld unit that make- verv lew mistakes

with the ball and relies on frustrating it' opponents into

mental miscues. The ke\ to neutralizing it lies in

Ben-on.

"We san't let him have a big day." Mclarland said.

"I think if we limit him we've got a giKxl shot."

T,in,MH<>F»KINS,ri»ee!:

iOHMS HOPKINS Blwo Jiqr*

ReconI: I 1 I (independent)

Coach: I >a'.c Pictramala's i IH ') -econd year)

Ail-Time Serios: 3 0. Hopkin-

Key Players: A Bobby Ueasoii Ut> goals)

M \Jani IXineger (20 points)

M Kevin Boland {2^ points)

Outlook: 1 akc Fairfield's ball control offense, multiply the talent

level U)U lold and vou've got Hopkins. It has All-.Ameiica cal-

iber plaver- at cveiv position, plus it will be playing on its home

field in front of at least IO.lH.Ki of its own fans. The lays are the

imnilvr one -ced. they have experience, depth, talent and great

oiiJimi t \l.i" iKCtls to play near pcrletl to win.

\s wason. When the whistle blows, seedings and rank-

liiv - .. '1 I mean a thing."

coMtinMiiHi •

UMASS Mlmitenicn

Dave Pietramala, Head Coach

Record: 12-3 (5-0 Eastern College .Athletic Conference)

Coach: Greg CanncHa (t>4-43. eighth yeart

UMt Meeting: 5.21. 8»». 9-4 Hopkins

Key Players: A Marc Morley CM goals)

M Kevin Leveiile 145 points)

O Matt McFarland (99 groundballs)

Ofitleok: UMass needs to get out early in this game. It will

have a severe disadvantage on face-offs. If the Minutemen can

score a few goals in the first, get comfortable and get a lead, then

they can force Flopkins to play a run game that it's not used to.

This will have to be a repeat performance i.^^ the Georgetown game

in which the Minutemen boiled to an 8-2 lead in the first quarter

Right now we believe that we can beat anybody if we play our

game.'^ _ Dmty Smith, Midfield
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''You have brains inyour head.

You havefeet inyour shoes.

You can steer yourselfin any directionyou choose.

You re onyour own.

Andyou know whatyou know.

You are theguy who'll decide where to go.

--Dr. Seuss

I

**'.

n "%.

**-

Chri- Fiorc ( No. : I ) ".i- I M.i--' fourth ^0-goal scorer this seastm.
: tUAWlUJOIAN

Om( E you START cloVX \ llll bpOKIS pAlll, loREVER Will il CJOMJNAFE yOUR dESTJNy

I'.

>,' ' / I ( t \. (. dinpu- t enter

It i- ni\ pleasure tu intro-

iu. ... ..IX h< thi- vear's installment

! Misty-Kycd Memories II you don't

AL.rk .It I he iolh'fiian. or don't know

invunc who work- in -Sports. J* 11 i

H.tlier tcadinf.'on \\h\? Because you re

ni in\i' il >oii tried to -ell the fann.

nidichloriiin level i- nonexis-

I rw \ mla-slroiti ' Soderstrom

(Sports Fditur)

l\c nc\tT known -uch an addiction

\-!v<ti>- >.>r not. I haven't left the base-

ment i>( ilu Campus Center for three

cars An.! ii- -omething I'm quite

iruud ol But next -cnie-tcr. I will be

•ii—int^' Xnd that hurts. I can't even

xplain huw much this rag

.,,^.ii: UK- 1 iiiiikln't c\cn K-gin ti>

Ivgiii. S<i 1 wi.n !

[, "I a-k onlv a lew things.

Will ik. with the passion 1

know v.iu aii iiold for this section. .And

(lont lea\c until your snul forces yt>u

out. Promise me. that when it's lime to

write your final column, you won't be

,iblc to. And when vou leave, \uull

remember the ones from which vou

learned Suds go Bragli But I'll be back

tor one la-t hurrah Pig. it- yours.

'7V> or till nut ilii-ri' i\ no lr\

\nuiu-ms\\ FVUVS ,-,,-,

SKETt:Htsi iH RTf-YII-AMKi All



^^' Brian C. Bovinok "Droops"

/Mm! Thank you for all your

hard work. You are the

^EIh best! 1 am so very proud of

Hi^^l you. 1 love you.

kl
Mom

Anthony & Angela
**"«

RUGGIERO

4
% •

Congratulations Anthony

and Angela! We're so

—iflal^^J^J proud of both of you!

^^^^^^BVPPH^yHI
t

We wish you both

i^^^^^^^Pv^H zontinued success and hap-

c piness!

Love always,

Mom and Dad

- —

Kristen M. Ablondi

You did it! Now go take on '

the world. We are so very

proud of you.

Love,

Mom, Dad and )ohn

1 i

Maria Likakis

You made it! We are so

proud of you! We love

you! Love, Mom, Dad,

Eileen, George. Chrissy,

Brian, Julianna, and

Michael

Andrea Zizzo

What a great

accomplishment! We are so

proud of you.

Congratulations!

We love you.

Love,

Mom, Dad,

Michael, Mac, and Elmo

Anne Reagan

You are our shining star!

Congratulations, Annie!

We love you!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Cai and Marg

m-^ ^^?m^^^f^,^

miwf"^

^H Frank DiMeglio, Jr.

H^^M On this special day we

^^^Sbv want to tell you how
i^^- HPy proud we are of you.

^^^^^^M& We love you so much.

I^^^^^^^H Love,

w^^^^M

Mom, Dad and Jen

Peter J. Braxton

Congratulations!

All the hard work

has paid off. We're

so proud of you!

Love, Mom, Dad,

Dan and Erin

ii Bonnie Swart

We are proud of you and

wish you success in the

future.

From your family,

Mom, Bob, Dad, Derek,

Grandparents,

Aunts, Uncles and

Cousins

Patricia Ann
O'ROARK

Congratulations, Patty!

1 am very proud

of you.

Love, Mom

^
-

Robert E. Roswell

You've enjoyed your

college years. We've

enjoyed your

accomplishments.

We couldn't ask for more.

We're so very proud.

Love,

Mom and Dad

Nicholas Urbanek

Congratulations!

You did it. We're so very

proud of you.

Love you so much-

Thom, Mom,
Nicole, Papa

and the rest of the family

Amanda Pavlick

Congratulations Amanda
and Danielle!

Amanda Pavlick, UMass

2002 and cousin

Danielle Wittern,

Hamilton College 2002.

With much love,

Laura and jim

Hannah McArdle

Congratulations Hannah!

We just hope the next

place has a craft center

to match the one at

UMass!

All our love,

your family

HH Nicholas Plouffe

1^1 "If you can DREAM it, you

K^^^H can DO it "
- Walt Disney

^^MiW^ —
'

^^^^^H
We are proud of your

accomplishments!

We love you,

1^^^ Mom and Dad

^^^^^5

^P^^^^^hB^ t^ aJ

%

Elisa Ofria

You started young

preparing for your degree

in Communications. We
are so proud of you.

Love,

Mom, Ian and Susan

Brent Siniawski

I knew you could do it.

I'm so proud of all your

accomplishments.

May God Bless.

Love Dad.

Erica Servello

Congratulations Erica!

We are so proud of you.

Savor the moment!

Love, Mom and Dad.

Erin C. Burke

We are so proud of all you

have accomplished. We
are truly blessed to be

your parents. We love

you very much.

Mom and Dad

Linda Choute

You did it.

I'm proud of your accom-

plishments. You are the

best. I love you.

Love, Mom



)oHN Christopher Patrick Mullen

We are so proud of you. We Love you and

know God will always Bless you as you begin

another new adventure.

Congratulations, you are the joy of our lives.

Love,

Mom, Dad, and all your family

Erin Cooke
You have always been an

original! We are so proud

of you! Follow your dreams,

reach for the stars (or

mountain tops!)

We love you.

Dad and Mom

Elena Maria PenisisHI
EjP^H Lainie, you did it with

<^^^^^^^^B ^^H style! We had no doubt

^^Tx /^l you would. We are so ,

s.^

r-^jfl proud of you!

Love,

Ma, Dad, Evan and Cali \

Allison Christie

We are so proud of you!

Now onto the next chapter.

All our love.

Mom, Dad,

lessica and Steve

Chioma Uchendu

You did it! We are proud of

your accomplishments.

Best Wishes-

We love you!

Daddy, Mommy
and brothers

MHMHHflHHHIHHHIMH||ttt|^lg^ ;3;^^|^MHBHHMHHH[|

Jennifer Joy

Barrelle

^^^^H| ^flQQM ^^^^^^1

UMass Class of 2002,

You did it iioney! We
are so proud of you.

You're the Best. We
Love you "589"

Mom & Dad
xxxooo

I^^H ^^KtSK^jJ^ Jeremy Richard

^^^^^^^Hf T * • ^^^^^^^^^^^H Caron

^m^^ i^l leremy-

^m ^ ^^1 You've been a blessing since the

V ^ ^1 day you were born.

Congratulations on your latest

academic achievement.

Here's to Graduate School!

iii
Love, Mom and Dad

Joel Andrew Southall

You are carved in the

palm of God's hand

and in the palm of

I your hearts. We are so

proud.

Love,

Mom and Dad

Melissa

Mallah

Should I Jiave known

the awards to be so

great 1 would have had

many more like you.

Congratulations and

God bless you!

Love Mom

Kristy

Steeves
We are so proud of you!

It seems like yesterday.

Love, Mom, Pat, Kary,

Daniel, Nicholas,

Alexander, Kathleen &
Dieter

Corey David

Laverdiere

Hey "Sport", you've

ft *^. w^ "managed" to graduate!

^^P!
H^^B ^^WJP* .'*^":-^^l^^|

We're so proud of your

accomplishments.

iA\m^^ Love,

Mpj^B^ Mom, Dad and Al

r Mur i

Joseph quintero

Dear Joseph:

All the family is very

proud of you.

Congratulations and

happiness is all

we wish you.

Mom and Dad

1

Sarah Cook

Congratulations!

and Yeah!

Graduation Day

We love you lots,

Momma-Toe-N
and all your family.

Kristin Lynch

^^HRi^^^mB Congratulations!

^^^^^DHHfl^^ You've made us so proud-

ii^^H^^^Hl If you get the chance...

r ^^^D ^^^H dance!

\Vl y^j^^^
1/ ^KSt^^^ Mom and Dad

^j Leeann Wieczorek

IJ^^BL^irSH U-Mass Class of 2002!

^^^HH^L^I Congratulations

^^^H^^0>jfl "Leeann Mary ' did it!

^^^^^HM^H The whole family very

^^^^^^^1
I^^^^^^^^B
^^^^^^^^^H
^^^^^^^^^^^1 The

Patrice

Bernadel
We wish you luck at

the start of this new
beginning, we are

proud of your

accomplishments-

Love Mom & dad

Steven R. Wheeler

Congratulations!
|flK^ ^^ ^^1 You've made us so proud-

^Bh ' l^mk If you get the chance...
^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^B^^^^ "^^^Bj^^b^t^SjiS dance!

Love,

^^^§S
Mom and Dad

Kelly Davis

Have we told you how

great you are lately?

Love,

Mom, Dad,

Erin, Katie and Poochie



Sarah Mishayev

Dearest Sarah,

To the brightest star in the

si<y, our Sarah. You have

made a milestone for a

bright future,

ail our love,

your wonderful family

>«^PW Kim Stankiewicz

Congratulations Kim!

'^Krw ^, ^ We are so proud of you!

•

Love,

Mom, Dad, Chris

* -^ , i,-' and all of the

., » ^'.'^ four legged pets

^ .''^,

Nicholas M. Ricciardi

You've reached the major

star-keep going you'll have

it all. We're so

proud of you.

Love you,

Dad, Mom, Cie and Sofia

^ij^ Victoria A. Houle

Congratulations! We are so proud of you

We wish you a bright and happy future.

We Love You!

Love,

Mom & Dad

Erin Prastine

Congratulations and

Good Luck as you con-

tinue to follow your

dreams. We are so very

proud of you!

Love,

Dad, Mom and Steph

Tara Marie Rukstalis

Congratulations, You Did It!

We are so very proud of you!

As you go forward in life always follow your dreams,

and remember how much you are loved at home.

Love always. Mom, Dad, and Wendy

Kyle Johnson

Celebrate!

Celebrate into your future.

Congratulations Kyle-

we are so proud of you.

All our love.

Dad, Mom and Chris

^Br Deborah Liebman

TWo roads diverged in a wood, and you.

You took the one less traveled by.

And that has made all the difference."

Congratulations!

Mom, Dad, Matt and Grandma

^icHAEL Callahan

Congratulations! We are proud of your

accomplishments.

Love,

Mom & Dad

Rachel Leah

Edelman

Good lob Rachel! We are very proud of you.

We wish you the best of Luck at Harvard

University Masters Program

Love,

Mom & Dad & Andrea

Erin Renner
"When you build bridges you can iceep crossing them"

-Rick Pitino

We love you Erin!

Mom, Dad, and Sylvia

Nicole Jenkins

Hallelujah!

You did it! Congratulations,

I'm so proud of you Honey!

Love, Mommy

Amanda Lane

Way to go Amanda!

Two degrees in four years.

We are so very

proud of you.

Love,

Mom, Dad and Ryan

^ ,, Jennifer

Marie Menin

"Never underestimate your

ability to do good.

Congratulations on a job

well done! We're so proud

of you and love you very

much"

Love Mom, Dad & G)

Alicia Bottini

Absolutely outstanding!!!

We love you.

Love,

Mom, Dad, and Ice

4li& Meghan B. Sharry

Meg, We are so very proud. You are a

wonderful young woman. The door is wide

open to you.

Love,

Mom, Dad, Mike, Kev Mam,
Grandparents & Pete

Jeffry Deckenback

jeffry, it's been a joy to see

you grow into the fine man

you're becoming. We're so

proud of you.

Love, Mom and Dad

Rose Malfucci

"Wow, what an idea for a

thesis. I'll start now!"

Congratulations and Good

Luck!

Love, Mom, Dad + Kate

*^ JORDANA CaMMARATA

Congratulations lordy, we are very proud of your

successes in the 3 S's:

Socializing, Snowboarding, and Studying.

We never dreamed that academic life would take you

from New jersey, to Massachusetts, to Vietnam, and

back.

We love you! Don't ever change!

Mom and Steve



Susan Forte

Sue-

Congrats on your degree

and playing in the University

bands. Now get a job.

Love,

Mom, Dad, Terri-Umass'93,

Grampy, Helen and Carol

I

Michelle Steepen

Congratulations on your

^^^^F^^ I^^H achievement! We are

so proud!!

Thank you for being

you. 1

Our love and respect.

Mom and Dad

j

Joe Condon

We are very

proud of your

accomplishments!!

You did a great job!

Love, Mom and Dad

Megan Regis Powers

Megan-

We are so proud of you!

Love.

Mom, Dad, Andy, Ali,

Vanessa and Reed

1

^-'

Deborah
Katzman

Congratulations

Deb Katzman!

Love,

Mom

Eleanor J. Cash

Ellie, Wishing you the

best life has to offer

and continued success.

We are so very proud.

Love,

Mom, Dad,

Carey, Andrea

Meredith Somerville

Congratulations

Meredith!

We are proud of all your

accomplishments. All

your hard work has

paid off.

Love,

Mom, Dad and Heather

Mary DeBoise

Your worked so hard to

reach your goals. We
are real proud of you.

We love you.

Love,

Grandma, Wanda
Theya, and Elijah

u
Jennifer Sarah

Morris

Hats off to jen Morris.

You are our star and

we love you

just the way you are!!!

Mom, Dad, Deb, David

and Sparky

Nicole Patton

Words cannot express

how proud I am of you.

Keep your head in the

sky. I know you will

because that's you.

1 Love You

-Mom

Daniel G. Kallenber Jr.

We are proud of your

accomplishments. Best of

luck in law school.

We love you!

Love,

Mom, Dad, Brian and

"Holly"

^^^ '^^^^^^^^f' I^^I

l|
1

,,^--6^1, Denise Gaudreault
^^^^MMflflil^M» ^^^^^^-^ '-

You Did it! We are so

proud of you and all

you've accomplished.

We love you very much.

Love,

Mom and Dad

h
1 .

*^ Jeffrey Messinger

Congratulations! Another Milestone

Achieved. We're beaming with pride as our

family has a Mechanical Engineer Our best

wishes in all your future endeavors.

We love You, Mom & Dad

^^1^ Jonathan <

^^^^ Charles Galenski

^f\ ^Rim We are so very proud of

^^^M W you and graduation from

J^bu the School of

^^S^mid^^^ Management. We love you

^^^^k^^^^^l so

^^^^^Jt^^^H
^^^^HI&^^I
^^^^^^B^^l
I^^^^^HH

Linda Ozgopoyan

We laughed and cried with you for all your

accomplishments, but you and only you did

a super job. We'll always be there to share

your next goals.

We are proud of you and love you no

matter what.

Love, Mom and Alex

Bobby Windheim

Bobby you did it! We are so proud of you.

Hope you enjoyed your college years at

UMass. We know you are a hard worker.

Good luck in the future. Rachel & John real-

ly look up to you.

Lots of Love,

Mom, Dad, Rachel and John

h. 1; JB^Jfl Amy Garganta

r

You've come a long way.

Baby! We're all so proud

of you. A bright future is

ahead of you now.

Love,

Mom, Dad, and Mark

r

M Shannon C. Doherty

Congratulations Shannon.

Times have been tough but

you continued to succeed in

VK9!^^St , your goals!

\N^^^•fl
\ -Your family and your dad

above are cheering your

success.

Ryan Hayward

Four years of learning

- a lifetime of memories!

Congratulations, We are so very proud of

you.

Love Mom, Dad, & Brad

Renee K. Sarmento

You're the best daughter.

We ve always been proud

of you!

Love,

Mom and Dad



Lauren Keris

Follow your

dreams. ..Aim for

the stars!

All our Love

Mom & Dad

Ryan Conradi

You are awesome!

Congratulations on all

your accomplishments.

We are proud of you

today and always.

Love, Mom and Dad

".--i

n k

Shannon Quirk

Congratulations Shannon!

You've come a long way

baby! You re the best,

we love you.

Love,

Mom, Dad,

lames and Sean

Brent Siniawski

We are so proud of your

achievments and successes.

The best is yet to come!

Much happiness with all our

love,

Mom and Michael

/

Kristen Steele Baily

Congratulations on

your achievements!

KUDRAT KaHLON

Hey Good Lookin'

Best wishes for the

brightest future!

Congratulations!!!

love

ShImAuLi

GRADUATES OF THE

Congratulations -from all of us to all of you!

>ee what's planned for yoti before

ou leave UMass and how you can
stay connected after graduation!
you



Free membership
Free email service

Connection to UiViass

For more information, stop by the Alumni Association table at Cap

and Gown distribution in the Textbook Annex from May 6 - May 24

or visit us on the Web at umassalumni.com

Support the Class of 2002 Senior Campaign
A strong library is essential for an excellent University and alleets every area ol campus Since the toundinj^ of the University, the UMass community has real-

ized the importance ot the library and worked to ensure its quality by raising private funds to support it In fact in the I88()'s alumni friends ambitiously

organized to raise funds needed to build the first library on campus which was located in the Old Chapel Annual contributions continued through the years,

and gifts from students, faculty, alumni, and parents have been used to purchase new materials, preserve the old, and provide instnictional facilities and pro

grams I hese generous friends provide support that adds a margin of excellence to the l.ibrarvs collections and facilities

The Class of 2002 is proud to be continuing this tradition of giving back by designating their Senior Gift to the campus Libraries For more information please

email annualfund("'admin umass edu or visit www umass edu/commencement

Stay Connected no matter where you are with a UMass Regional Alumni Club
Now that you are graduating, you can still do things with other LiMass alumni and stay involved with UMass wherever you are Regional Alumni (lubs around

the country are looking for active volunteers to help aumni stay connected to the University For more information or to contact the Regional Alumni CJub

Leader in the area to which you are relocating, visit www umassalumni com and click the "Regional Clubs link

Earn Fast Cash!
The .Alumni Relations ( )tlice is now accepting applications for Alumni Weekend 2002 Must he available lune 7 K and '<

Students needed to provide transportation bellhop, host events and more $6 75/hour Meals will be provided during

working hours and lodging is available C all Lynn Zlotnick at 545-2^17 for more information or stop by Memorial Hall

Work all weekend

We provide meals during working hours and lodging'

ALUMNI
ASSOCIAflON

/" cjj

UMASS

Your UMass Alumni Association wants to wish everyone j^ood luck on their final exams and

to do that, your Alumni Association will once again be handing out

Free Water and Candy
Wl H I XiBois Library Lobby

Thursday, May i6lh from 2-4 p m and 6-8 p m.

Friday, May 17th from 2-4 p m

We wish you good luck on your Finals!

Congratulations to the Class of 2002!

Mark your calendars now...

October 5 Oozefest
12 Homecoming

November 2 Family Day

Start getting readyfor the mud! Alumni teams are welcome.
Welcome back your alumni friends.

Clean your room!

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATrON

UMASS.
You were. You are. UMASS.

lust because you are graduating doesn't mean that you stop supporting UMass.
The LIMass Inidget has been cut twice this vear and declining stale revenues could further leopardize the University Your voice in support of UMass is criti-

cal loin LIMass alumni, parents friends and other students in >in all out effort of support and advocacy Please act now ^ou know that LI.Mass adds value to

the C^ommonwealth and education is the best investment the state can make Please contact your elected officials and make UMass visible in your workplace

and in vour community Show vour support tor your Llniversitv Visit www umass edu actnow for more information on how you can get involved

• Visit, (all Write your Massachusetts State Legislators

• Register to Voti- -

• It vou see U.M.iss m the News Respond /\Cl
•Keep informed NOIA/V 99
• Attend a UMass Lvem '^^WW- »«
• C lose the Loop Tell us how you support UMass Email us at

alumniCaadmin umass edu or call us at S45 2^17

an bahaH sf«w IMoaraNy o« M«Mct«uw«i

Important Websites:
Advocacy Programs www umass edu; ambassadors

Alumni Association www umassalumni com

Find Your legislator wwwsecstate isaka net/magov/search^form php

Legislator [)irector\ www state ma us legis memmenu htm

("(./MASS - www umassalumni com/newsletter

Thank you for helping to build a stronger UMass.
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^^^
Friday, May 24, 2002

7:00 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Student Union -^^
To purchase tickets ($35.00 per person):

* Order on-line at www.umassalumni.com
* Call the Alumni Office at 545-2317

Stop by the STARS table in the Campus Center :
May 1-3, 6-10, & 13-14

* Stop by Cap and Gown Distribution the week of May 20th

Commencement Ball is supported by:

UMass Alumn, Association, Alumn, Relations Office. The Massachusetts Da,ly Colleg.an. Student

Government Association Programming Board. Campus Activities Off.ce College of humanities and

Fine Arts. College of Social and Behavioral Sciences. College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics.

Auxiliary Sen/ices. and Greek Affairs
. ^ - ^ •

i

Don't forget to make your pledge to the Senior Campaign!

ALUMNI
At«ori ATION

UMASS.

Let your Senior friends know you will miss them!

Give them a card and your choice of glasses filled with Hershey Kisses

to snj^dGjM^jtbyel

Only $6.50 e^r^ 2 for $12.

You can order onij^^^t imiassalumnixom
or stop by the STARS table

on the Campus Center Concourse during May.

ISSUE ONE HUNDRED AND THIR 1 Y EIGHT ^^ ii -k -U ORIENTATION

2001'2002 WAS A TIME OF TURMOIL AND TRAGEDY. Of UNITY, SOLIDARITY, PATRIOTISM AND TERRORISM. 1t WAS A

TIME OF CONSTANT CHANGE, OF MONEY WOES, OF A NEW ADMINISTRATION STEPPING UP AND OLD ADMINISTRATION TAKING

FLIGHT. Most of all, it was a time for our generation, a time we will NEVER, can NEVER FORGET, ONE THAT WE WILL

BE ABLE TO TELL OUR GRANDCHILDREN ABOUT. We HERE AT THE Collcm'l^ HAVE WITNESSED AND REPORTED THE EVENTS OF

THIS TIME FOR YOU, AND WE HAVE SELECTED TEN STORIES THAT WE FEEL REPRESENT THE LANDMARKS OF THIS TIME.

' Andrew Mem'tt

Rinhr ti> I.ch: The \m.\\y^ rh.u nwJc i n.itmn starystill on Sijm 1 1
.
sIikIiiii> ril ^I.lti lliHINC ^l^p^ I. V I I M is>, t iiiltv c.tllKixis .in the "ripi- trail" Ic.ivc stuJint- concemcil tor their >.,ittt\

Campus connecis in wake of

Sept. 1

1

Ihc Universit> of

Massachusetts, as well as much

of the nation, was hahcd on

Sept. 1 1 . 200 1 to watch or listen

to the almost unbelievable scenes

that unfolded before them on

television screens and radii> sta-

tions.

Some people, worried about

friends or families, reached lor

phones, left onl> to the hope- of

hearing those they knew were

unhanned in the terrorist attacks

on the World Iradc C'enici and

the Pentagon as well a^ the

hijackings and destruction of lour

commercial airliners. Others

were frozen in time, wondering

who could commit such acts, and

wltat weiuld happen as a result.

In response, the Lniversitv

held special events to honor

those who had been affcxted by

the devastation. Mass e-mails

were sent out to everyone on

campus, informing students and

faculty that the University and

all its services would be there to

help them through this emotion-

al time. Letters were sent to stu-

dent's homes, and donations

were given to assist both those

who helped in the rescue efforts

and who had suffered losses.

On the evening of the

attacks, students on campus

came together to help each other

through one of the most devastat-

ing pieces of news in U.S. historv

with a candlelit vigil hekl cmi the

lawn in front of the Student

LniiMi Buikiing. Since that night,

various activities on campus con-

tinued to keep students, facultv

and community members in close

touch, providing ways for them

to Ix-lp out their fellow citi/x-ns.

During President Bush's

appointed National Day ol

Remembrance on Sept. 14. the

UMass Community Rcincnnbrance

service wa-> Ix'ld at 'i p.m. iK-ar iIk

Campus l\>nd. Campus officials,

administrative staff, religious llg-

ua-s. students and musical groups

each pmvidcd their condok.TK.es.

Hie following Mondav. Sept.

17. the .Xmerican Red Cix)ss held

an all-dav blootl drive in Campus

Center Auditorium, drawing

approximatelv 100 people to

donate, and this marked only the

first in a long series of such

events. In addition, collection

sites t\)r special funds helping

those devastated in the destruc-

tion wea- set up at various sites

on campus.

Despite the tact that the spe-

cific incident of terror is over, the

United States may very well be

fcvling the ripples of the devas-

tating attack for years to come.

The way that the world deals

with terrorists and the way that

America handles the safety of

both its people and its country

have face many changes in

recent months, ranging from

government attacks on the

laliban to tighter airport securi-

ty. The country is now left to

only speculate at the extent to

which this tragedy will continue

to affect llie world in the vears to

folkjw.

- lennilt'r / jsfiii>i»i/

Budget cuts hit home

The University of

Massachusetts faced unprece-

dented budget cuts in the acade-

mic year of 201) I -2002.

A S4^5 fee increase was

implemented in IXvember 2001

to offset a predicted budget cut.

Following the $15 million cut in

January. "^5 campus employees

were laid off and sweeping cut-

backs were made in services

offered. The full-dav classaK>ms

were among the iirst on the

block, but were saved by the

Ciraduate hmplovee Organization

and negotiation with the

University. The campus Kscort

Service was reduced, and all hir

ing seaahes were frozen.

The facultv. upset that pans

of the student fee increase wea*

going to athletics, a-quested a $2

million cut to athletics. After

seven sports programs wea* cut.

and a defensive ccxirdinator for

the fcKitball team was hia'd. the

faculty Senate condemned the

athletic departiiK'nt

The budget cuts set off large

scale demonstrations on the

Amherst campus and at the State

f^ouse. Ix-tter writing campaigns

and other activities, organized

under a coalition calling itself

"Save UMass." made headlines

statewide b> flixxling legislators

with postcards, notes and anec-

dotes. One professoi remarked

he wished the activist spirit

toward the school's budget were

a vearly occurrence.

The efforts seemed lo be for

naught, as the House budget

annualized a $2*^ million cut to

the Universitv system and refused

to fund the Educational

Refea-nce Materials iIRM) line

item. Rep. Kllen Story (D-

Amherst) amended the budget to

fund URM. The House- will pass

the state's budget sometime this

summer, according to timetables.

It then nunes on to the Senate

for debate K-foa* being approved

or vetoed bv the governor.

Kill Campbell

First undergraduate union slirs

campus

Resident Assistant^ at the

University of Massachusetts gar-

nered national attention when

they bcxame the first undergrad-

uate labor union on \laah S.

The RAs and Community
Development Assistants voted

I '>8-88 to be repivsented for col-

lective bargaining purposes by

local 2~i22 of the Lnited Auto

Workers.

UMass has vowed to fight the

Massachusetts Labor Relations

Commissions certification of the

union, saying the board "misap-

plied" state law.

The adininistration's refusal

to rK*gotiate with the union led to

protests and demonstrations in

the wcx-ks after the- March i vole.

Protesters >.)ccupied the i-hancel-

lor's office, the news office and

Housing Director Michael

Gilbert's ofTice on April 8.

,A week later, RAs picketed

Susan Pearson's home. Pearson,

the associate provost, is the

University's chief negotiator. The

protests reached a climatic note

with an April 24 sit-in bv sup-

porters of the R.A union. A gaiup

of 1 5 supporters cKcupied Vice

Chancellor for Student Affairs

lavier Cev alios' W'hitmore olTice.

After being removed bv police,

other activists blocked in a police

bus. A total of >T people were

arrested that day

.

The union has since toned

down its activities, instead focas-

ing on support rallies and sym-

bolic bargaining tables outside of

the Whitmore Administration

Building.

- Kelt Campbell

New chancellor chosen lo

enhance finances

Students at the Universitv of

Massachusetts will sewn be see-

ing a new face among their

administrators with the addition

of Dr. lohn \ lombardi as the

new chancellor for the campus.

Lombardi was the former

president of the University of

Horida and will officially bcvome

chancellor on luly 1 , taking over

the position fa>m cunvnt interim

ChanceHor Maadlette Williams,

lie wit> >.tKi>en lor the position

froiu d pool of 'vex 100 appli-

cants and from three finalists

including Lli/.abeth D. Capaldi.

pa)vost at the State Lniversity of

New 'tork at Buffalo and

William K. Hogan II. a member

of the University of Minnesota

Board of Regents. All three held

open meetings with the entire

campus e\pa*ssing their views on

a variety of issues.

Ilie ionner president is well

known for his abilities to

fundraise and is credited with

inca*asing the vtudent ena)llment

at the Lniversity of Florida as

well as increasing the incoming

a-venue. With the Lniversity lac-

ing a cunent budget crisis, the

ability to raise funds for the

schcK)l was a pivotal issue.

I"he appointment to chaiKel-

lor was not without its contaner-

sies. Lombaidi faced siirKiions in

his former job because he had

called his boss an Orevi. "Black

on the outside and white on the

inside."

Although he held a strtmg

verbal stance in support ol diver-

siiv on cainpi."-. >ome students

anil members i ' ihe community

expressed cop>.ern about his

appointnx'nt

The process for finding a

chancellor K*gan last lulv by a

21 -member cominittc*e made up

of members i«f the Board of

Trustcvs. alumni and administra-

tor'^ The final decision Kir the

Tom t.. TOP TEN. (vw <
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Right to Left: RA union supi,p,,rters take over Whitmore, the RA union is announced; st.itc r"l'^e mvcxtmate the death ot a bahv found in the l.unes dormitorv.
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Campus Perspectives
"What's your reaction to the budget cuts?"

by leff Swartz

MoliiKi \kn\ "U4 IIKI \

rm not ^uii.- .iboui >;ciliriL' tiiiiiiKi.il aiJ. iind wholhor or iidI I ciin i-vcn

iilliiiil to |\i\ uiiiiiiii next Near. Sii\o I \las>!"

|a\ ii.ij!gc "O1 (iiiiinuiiiiailii'iis

This i> our cduaition and thi> i- uur tuturc; uc iKvd lu tijihi tor il.

atfN Samuels '05 Communication Disorders

I ihinl^ it's really unlair to the students, especially the freshmen. This is our future, if

it slowly disintegrates there will be nothing left."

"r'h.im iitions DistirJi'rs\laiinaii OS

ITic huili^ei v-uls ncx-d to ^lop. II they don'i stop here then they will eventually effect

e\er>oiie on every canipu* acro»« ihc state, and cvenlu.ilK the counm

C liii- l .irli>//i '05 I'olilicul Siii'ncc

"I think il the L,ni\er>.ity used the moivv on appntpriale thing-, not like vliiklcaie

anil useless siicial pnyranis. then there wouldn't K' much ol a luiaiwial cniiKh"

Roberto Oelgado '02 Communication

I think any effort to generate any consciousness, of the subtlety of the issue of

all the budget cuts, is necessary."

The Massachusetts Daily Collegian
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Angelina's i;^^*®K
Snack Bar
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f)f Lnnos H
Bringing you the best

of UMass and beyond!
www.OOMPAmherst.com 1-888-211-6267

ATKINS
Mim FARMS ^

Counthy, MahAet ...where titeapple is

just the beginning!Rie. 1 16 ,& Bay Road. South Amhcrsl, MA
(413) 253 'JSIS • («(X)) .W4-9537

Looking For Something To Do?
Atkins Farms Has

Something For Everyonel

Farm Fresh IVoducc .<,^sMr^^M-^-r F"ll Service Florist

Country I^akcry

Homemade Fud^^e

5^^i^, ,>- Fruit & Gift Baskets

Gift Department

Take-Out Food

Ice Cream Bar

Specialty Cheeses

A unique country market nestled in one of the oldest apple

orchards in New Kn^«^land. Atkins is just a five minute drive

south from UMass on Route 116. You'll enjoy a unique

shopping experience where old time service is an everyday

treat. Sample some of New England's favorite foods or pick

up a country gift as a keepsake.

Attention Parents!!

Student Special Care Packages

Great idea for parents far away from their busy,

hard working, and hungry college student.

Birthday C>akcs

Flowers, Balloons

Snack Paks

Get Well Paks

Mix & Match PaLs

&C many more!

Call for our brochure

(413)253-9528 or

1-800-594-9537

www.atkinsfarms .com
Deliveries Mon-Sat

Volume CVIII Issue 138 Summer Orientation Edition
WWW.DAILYCOLl.EGIAN.COM
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SjxMches on the State Hou.se steps unifieJ students and

administrators in the ti«ht to suve public higher education.

chancellor position was passed by the

Board ol Trustcv and had the support ol

University President William Bulger.

- Melissa Hummel

Save UMass rally carries the call

Several thousand willing students,

dedicated faculty, administrators and

parents attended the rally to save public

higher education on April 25.

'I"he rally, organized by Save UMass,

brought the voice of those affected by

state budget cuts to the steps of

Massachusetts's legislature and into the

State House. Students represented each

of the University of Massachusetts cam-

puses as vsell as se\eral other state and

community colleges. In addition, faculty

and some administrators joined stu-

dents' efforts, showing pride in their

school by wearing school colors and

clothing and waving their message on

signs.

To rectify the damage done to

UMass' reputation by students who
trampled ilowers around the Stale

House at a similar rally in 1484. students

this time brought Ilowers to their repa--

sentatives.

Save UMass organizers tried to orga-

nize meetings with students' repa-senta

tives in their offices following the rally

on the steps. However, upon arrival

within the State Hou.se, activists were

told thai all ivpivseniatives wea- in cau-

cus that day due to the release of the

House Ways and Means budget rcvom-

mendalion and would therefore not K'

available k>\ discussion. Rally atlendcvs

instead voiicd their concerns to the leg-

islative aidc^ ready and waiting in their

respective representatives' offices.

Representative I lien Story (D-

Amherst) siid that the timing of the rally

was peiic^i since it otcuiTed at the lime

of the budfct s release.

"This is an unusually good one

Irallyl," said Story. 'ITieie are lots ol

posters, lots of people, lots of noise. Itie

more repiesentative hear from people

Kick home, the belter."

Students gave up class time and their

personal time to attend the t~all> tor vari

ous reasons, hoi some, it was vet anoth-

er chaiKe to support LMass and public

higher education. Kor many, it was a sin-

gular opptvrtunity to devote a day to a

cause close to them.

Hie battle lo save UMass and public

higlx-i education continues.

SI. Port

Baby fuimd dead in |aines dormitory

Authorities have ytt lo detennine the

cause of death foi the baby found in a

William lames donnitoi> trash recepta-

cle area by a maintainer.

Northwestern District Attorney

F.lizabcth D. Stheibcl cxplaiix-d that the

investigation concerning wliat Iwppened

to the nine jx>und thicv ounce Caucasian

boy is still ongoing. I>>e mother ol the

child is described as a 14-year old

University of Massachusetts freshman

from Massachusetts. The fatkr is not a

UMass student, but is from the home

town of the wximan.

The identities of both aa- K-ing with-

held due lo privacy issues.

"I irst we need lo detennine, obvious

ly. whether a crime has been commit

ted," Scheibel said.

Ilie maintenance worker discovered

the child at appro\imately 7:20 a.m.

Thursday. The preliminary autopsy

a-sults have not clarified the tiirte of the

child's binh or death.

Scheibel said police had inlciAiewed

the mother. Inlonnation fmm the ntoth-

er's statement was used to obtain a

search warrant for the mother's dorm

room and the sec-

ond-floor bathroom

of the all-female

dormitory.

"Evidence was
obtained, and was

taken as a result of

that search," said

Scheibel.

Scheibel con-

firmed rumors that

the mother had
denied the pregnan-

cy to dorm mates.

Campus police

were called after the

discovery and slate

polia' vwre bixju^t in

afterwaixl. Interviews

pointed police toward

the young woman,
who was "thought to

be pregnant." The
mother was taken lo

an area hospital for medical attention.

Infomtation regarding the condition of

the mother has not been released.

The DA's office would not speculate

on possible charges, if any, against the

woman until the autopsy results are final

and the investigation is complete. If the

child was stillborn, the charge, according

to Scheibel, will not be murder.

At a meeting for residents of lames

domiitory following the discovery, stu-

dents discussed their view of the event

and how il had thus affected them.

One K'sident broke into tears as she

described her confusion and astonish-

ment as she emerged from her room

across from the bathroom to find police

blocking her from entering the bathroom

to take a shower.

Other residents spoke to the impor-

tance of creating a more educated

atmosphere, esptxially in an all-female

dorm such as lames, on how to find help

if a resident did become pregnant.

The mcvting became a forum for resi-

dents to ask for help and discuss the

emotions surrounding the incident, but

advisors and administrators running the

meeting halted debate over how the

issue was handled bv the mother.

- S.I. Port

Sexual Assault and Rape

Several sexual assaults and rapes

have been reported on the University of

Massachusetts - Amherst campus during

the academic year. Two offenses were

reported in October, as well as three

motv in the spring semester.

I wi) individuals reported assaults in

an isolated area near the McGuirk

Alumni Stadium known as "the maze"

on October 22. The victims of the

assault reported it to the University of

Massachusetts Police Department and

three suspects were apprehended later

that night.

Outside Dickinson dormitory, an

assault was reported on March 24. ,Ai

I2;45 p.m. it was reported that three

men accosted a woman after trying to

engage her in conversation. The men
reportedly forced her against a wall ol

the building, and left after about a

minute, when a passing car startled

them.

t)utside the Fine .^rts Center an

assault ivcurred on April 18 at approxi-

mately iO:OU p.m. The attack is still

under investigation by the UMPD. The

woman assaulted reported three attack-

ers to the police.

The most recent assault occurred

within the lohn Ouincy Adams donnito-

n on May 5 at b;(X) a.m. In this instance,

it was repi>ried that three men pushed

the victim into her room as she returned

from the bathroom. The woman also

leported that one man held her down
while another sexually assaulted her. She

was taken to C\K>ley I">ickinson Hospital

in Northampton, and the UMPD are' still

invt'stigaling.

ITie rcvent assaults are ntrt the first in

the University's history. In 1444 there

were four re'ports of rapes on the cam-

pus. The first of these occurred on Nov.

2. when a student reported a rape

K'tween 5: >0 and 6:30 a.m. A second

rape was reported one week later and

cKcurrexl in broad daylight near the cam-

pus pond. The third reported in 1444

also occurred near the campus pond, at

4:30 p.m. Additionally, there was one

false report that same semester.

Melissa Hammel and St\)tt Eldridge II

Protest leads lo '55 arrests

I orRTf-VMii

Bob Mirtiiin surveying McGuirk Alumni Stadium

A protest against the refusal by the

University of Massachusetts - Amherst

to negotiate with the

newly formed Resident

Assistants' (RA) union

led to 35 arrests at the

Whiimore Administration

Building on April 24.

Fifteen students cTitered

the Student Affairs office

eariy in the morning and

remained there in protest

of what they claim is an

illegal action by the

University in their refusal

lo go lo the bargaining

table with the newly

formed union. The
University maintains that

the union is not legal

because undergraduates

do not have the right to

unionize.

The 15 students

remained in Vice

Chancellor of Student

Affairs lavicr Cevallos's

office with their arms
linked, until 2:30 p.m.

when they were arrested.

The administration closed

down the building at 1 :00

p.m.

While the protesting students were

in the office they were read the

University picketing code and infomied

that if they did not leave, assistance

from the University of Massachusetts

Police Department would be sought.

When the "Whitmore 1
5" were led

out onto a bus to be booked at the

Mullins Center, four additional women
linked amis, broke through the police

barricade, and were immediately arrest-

ed.

Police also arrested 1 5 other individ-

uals after they blocked off the bus and

refused to move out of the way.

All 35 individuals were charged with

disorderly conduct in a roadway and for

resisting arrest some others were also

arrested on the charges of trespassing.

There were arraigned in Northampton

the following day and will be represent-

ed in court by lawyers for the United

Auto Workers local 2322.

The RA's that took part in the

protest and were arrested were fired

from their positions and are facing sus-

pension from school pending their trials.

The students from Hainpshire College

that took part in the protest as well as

one other individual have been banned

from campus.
- Melissa Hammel and

Daniel G. Lamothe

Seven Athletic Programs Cut

The budget crisis cost the University

of Massachusetts - Amherst seven ath-

letic teams. The Athletic L>partment

cut Men's and Women's Water Polo,

Men's and Women's Gymnastics, Mens
Tennis and Indoor Track, and Women's

Volleyball.

The cuts affected approximately 1 36

athletes, ten coaches, and will save the

University an estimated $1.1 million

dollars.

According to a University press

release, team success played a smaller

role in the cuts than other factors, most

importantly financial burden on the

Department. Explanations for the

team's being eliminated ranged from

cost with Men's Indoor Track and Field,

to few successful seasons with Women's

Volleyball, to a lack of general intere>st

in Men's and Women's Water polo.

The cuts came despite the Faculty

Senate's recommendation to cut the

annual spt)rts budget between one and

two million dollars not by cutting pro-

grams, but by making the biggest sports

hold the brunt of the financial responsi-

bility for the IX-partmeni.

Basketball, hockey and football com-

pletely escaped the cuts.

According to Athletic Director Bob

Mareum, the University has a responsi-

bility to maintain the three biggest

sports. "As a member of each confer-

ence, we have to adhere- to the rules ot

the conference in terms of financial sup-

port and scholarship," fie said.

Mareum also said that there were

"no surprises" as to which teams got

cut.

"With Water polo, we don't even

have a decent facility on campus. And

when you talk about going to little

Rock, Arkansas, for the Eastern

Championships, you need to think

about what money Is being spent there*,"

fic said.

General reactions to the cuts were

negative.

"It's really hard to believe that

someone could take your dream and

everything you worked for, and just

throw it out the window," Colleen

Wasson, a Women's Water Polo play-

er, said.

- Daniel G. iMmothe

Mareum retires

After nearly a decade as University

of Massachusetts - Amherst Athletic

Director. Bob Mareum, has decided to

take advantage of the Commonwealths

early retirement program.

"We've had a great run, but I've

been thinking about making this

move," Mareum said. "With a new

Chancellor ||ohn l.ombardil on board,

it just seemed that the timing was

right."

Mareum led the UMass athletic pro-

gram to 70 NCAA Tournament
appearances including a Final Four for

mens basketball in 144b and a

Division l-AA National Championship

for football in 1448. However, under

his supervision, UMass football did not

make the move to the l-A division and

facilities have not been upgraded.

i;)uring Marcums tenure, UMass

teams have won over 60 percent of

their games. Men's basketball annually

plays nationally televised games, the

hockey program has been reinstated

and ttie Men's Lacrosse program has

made it to their 14th NCAA tourna-

ment. Field Hockey is a regular con-

tender for the NCAA Tournament,

Softball is a regular member of the

College World Series and both Water

Polo and Gymnastics teams are nation

ally ranked on an annual basis.

"What Bob Mareum has been able

to achieve for nearly a decade can be

summarized with one word: excel-

lence," UMass President William

M. Bulger said.

Mareum has put the plans in

motion for the completion of two

new facilities on campus, including

the soccer/softball complex that is

expected to be completed this sum-

mer and a new student recreation

center. Mareum will not be around

to see his plans come to fruition.

Interim Chancellor Marcellctte

G. Williams noted that a director

will be appointed on a temporary

basis.
- Matthew F. Sacco

Rape suspect
Suspect is a white male hetweeti the ages oi W-35, approxiinatley 6' tall with a thin build.

He is thought to have dark hrown eyes and a 6-8" loiiy dark brown ponytail. Suspect has "ohvious

hays" under his eyes, and is believed to be of Hispanic or Mediteraiiean complexion. His ri^jht right

ear is peirced with a silver stud that spikes in the back. At the time of assualt he was wearing a white

T-shirt and khaki cargo sln)rts.

The victim was assaulted by three men at the northwest corner of the Fine Arts Onter.

Victim stated that .i passerby witnessed the assualt but did not intervene, assist or report to UMPD,

lV)th other assailants ire white males with blond crew cut hair, and were wearing t-shirts and shorts.

Student rohhed at gunpoint in JQA
By Janet Jock

I jii in. IAN Stafi-

A student reported thai he had bcvn robbed at gunpoint in

his room in lohn Ouincy .Xdams Donn on Saturday. May 4, at

4:30 a.m.

The studeni udniilied the two persons to his room after

they asked to purchase marijuana. His aiommale was absent at

the time of the robbeiy

"I didn't know who they were, bui I knew what they were

looking for so I let them in." staled the victim.

"Once I lei them in. I noticed the wmnen dropped a small

handgun on the lloor. Thai is when I K.-gan lo fre-ak out. I told

her to leave and she siiid il wasn't loaded. She was acting all

friendly, and continued lo ask me if she could hang tnit lor

awhik."

The victim's neighbor upcMi hearing the commotion came

into the room to see what was going on. The neighbor

reinained in ilx- room, sealed ui the bed during the attack.

Ilie culprits began lo collcvi drugs from the student with-

out paying, while he told them to back oil.

"When I Iric-d lo ^top them Irom stealing, the wonK*n pulled

a gun on my chest. At that point there was nothing else I could

do." the victim said

W hen ihe\ saw he was not going to resist, the offenders left

the room and ran down the hall with the student's drugs. The

victim then called the L Mass Police, lo re-port the crime, and

the threat of a gun being on campus.

According lo the victim, the twn offenders are- a Black man

believed to have Ken beiw<.vn 25-35 years old. and a Black

wiiman. estimated lo be between 20-30 years old. The male is

estimated It) he about 6'5". 200 lbs., with close-cropped black

hair. Ilie female has a light complexion and is around 4'8",

100 lbs., uncomlx-d black hair and extensive facial acne. At the

lime of the robbery, the vsc«iian was wearing a iwi oversized

windbreaker. red baseball cap facing backwards and blue

jeans. I"he public salely alert stated that the second perpetratcir

is of undeteniiined gender, but the victim said he believes it

was a woman.

Anyone with knowlc-dge of this incident may conuct the

UMass Police Detective Bureau at 545-0843 or e-mail

umpdmaiKaadmin.umass.edu. For anonymous information,

contact the UPS line at 577-8477. or the AnonynKJUs WitneM

from LMPO web site at w^av .umass.c-du/umpd.
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RA union takes the low road
good place to start

So you've finally made it.

Four lung yours ol hard work in high school hu> led vdu to continue

your education at the L iiiversiiy of .Vlassachusells.

It's u time tvi celebrate, but nui to stop working. I'he college experi-

ence is very different from high schoul. both academically and socially.

It's a time to -tari over again a-- you mine away from your friends and

family into a completely different environment. In high school you

probably realized that mo.st of your education didn't take place in the

classroom but outside of it. through student clubs, friends, teammates

and other experiences. I hese experiences were priceless to your

education and have shaped who you are as a pcrsi>n.

College i^ a place to continue your education in all aspects. In the

five-college aiea we're privileged to take classes with very distinguished

professors and intellectuals. Academically, its a great opportunity to

expand your horizons both within your major and other disciplines.

Going to college also offers a variety of extracurricular activities to suit

almost any interest. On u campus of more than 17,000 undergraduates,

these activities help to make the campus just a little bit smaller. Student

organizations are a great way ii' get involved on campus and to meet

different people. Actively participating in these organizations is also an

irreplaceable learning experience. It's an education that cannot be

obtained in a Icctuie hall or from a book, but rather from interaction

and friendship- forged with your pecis.

The college newspaper is a great place to get this experience.

We at The Ci'lU'^ian have -een an exciting year of campus and world

news. Krom 4.000 students at a September II vigil, to M students

being arrested at the Whiimore Administration Building, our dedicated

team of reporters has been theie bringing the news to LMass. The voice

of the student body is echoed throughout our pages as a testament to

the vibrant student life here on campus. We wouldn't bo able to do our

job without students getting involved in various activities on campus.

The Collegian is the voice ol the student body and this paper

wouldn't be able to functitm on a daily basis without a variety ot stu-

dents working on it. The ColUgiuii has something for everyone and

encourages students from all majors and all walks of life to be a part of

our staff. The Collegiuti is always looking for writers in all of our

departments, but we need more than just writers to keep the newspaper

going. We need photographers, financial managers, comic artists,

graphics staff and much more. We are a flexible organization where you

can choc>sc to be extremely involved in the day to day pro«.ess or just

top by with a story every now and then. Fvery member of our staff is a

valuable contributor to the newspaper and to the UMass community as

a whole.

We at The Collegian .sincerely hope that \i>u will consider joining

our staff. Our office in the Campus Center basemeni is always open and

we hope to »ee you in September.
fjiiiU- Loo. kditorial/Opinion Editor

TlIK \ IfcW S ANU OPINIONS HXPRHSSKII ON THIS I'ACiK ARK THOSK
OK IHK INni\ ini Al. WRITHRS ANP IH) NO! NKC KSSARII.Y

KfcPRKSKNT THE VIEWS OK ThcilolL'RIUn.

,-^
Are these people getting

bad advice, or are they

^inijily stupid'.'

I'm talking about the

kesideni Assistant union,

which made some news
earlier this week b\ occu-

pving Mime University

offices lor short periods c>f

lime. This was done to

protest the University's

decision late last month
not to bargain with the

iirganization. even though

ihc labor Keiaiioiis Koarii had ratified the election

in which the R.As voted overwhelmingly to unionize.

L.Mass' |X)siiion was that the board had made a mis-

take in interpreting the laws regarding unionization.

Ihis meant ihe\ weren't going to deal with the

union until everything got stiaightened out. proba-

bly bv going to court.

So. basically . the R.As won lair and square and

I Mass didn't like it. so they figured they'd just

ignoie the union until thev could figure out a way to

make it go away.

So far. so giK>d for the union. I'd say. It would

require a complele ignorance of American history to

think thai an employer ho-lile to organized labor

would just roll over and embrace a new union alter

one setback, however large. Ihey still had the upper

hand in the struggle, what with the elections, the

ratilication by the I abor Board and all the press

across the country backing them up. II they were

right. L Mass could stall all it wanted, but the victo-

rv would still eventually go to the RAs.

I hen, on Monday, the organized dorm peace-

keepers went and did quite possibly the stupidest

thing they could possibly have done.

Ill quick succession, the offices of the

Chancellor, the LMass Sews Office. Director of

iNTi:KH.sTi;n in
VVKiriNCi lOR THt
COLLIC.IAN.-' COME
DOWN TO in H

CA/WPU.SCINIHR
RASIMINTAND

lAI.K rO)AA\li;OR
RLGAN!

Housing Services Michael Gilbert and Vice-

Chancellor for Student Affairs |avier Cevallos were

occupied by protesting union members. They did

the typical cliche protest stuff chanting, holding

signs, etc. - and after a while they were chased from

each location by the threat of cops or by cops them-

selves.

And. in doing so. they completely lost the high

ground in their struggle.

You see. I never liked the idea ^^
of the RA union. I was in a union

'

T"
for years (United hood and "They SUy that UMasS IS

Commercial Workers) and I was playing ciirtW SO thcs' gUflg-
an RA for a while, and I really ^ '

^J^niiji^trutors in their
don t think that one has much lo ,

f"
, , ,

do with the other. Still, despite ofjiccs. Where s the logic/

my oppt)sition to the R.A union. I

had to hand it to them that they

had won the fight lair and square. They stuck with

their guns and got U.Mass right where they wanted

them, holding on to the position of the underdog

idealists the entire time. It was grudging, but they'd

earned my respect.

So it blew my mind when I heard that they had

gone and pulled a stunt like this. It really takes

effort to make UMass look good these days, but

these guys and gals pulled it off.

You see. the RAs point was that UMass was

breaking the law by not bargaining with them after

they'd been ratified, and that UMass was playing the

union-buster by trying to appeal the decision. These

occupations were their response.

Stupidity.

Ihey accused UMass of breaking the law. and.

because that's a terrible terrible thing, they could

only respond bv breaking the law. fhev say that

UViass is playing dirty, so they gangbang adminis-

trators in their offices. Where's the logic'.'

Pat Culvario. a pro-union RA, was quoted in

Tuesday's Collegian as saying "We've done every-

thing legal up to this point."

My question is, what changed your mind'.' As far

as I can see, playing by the rules had gotten the

union pretty damn far, into territory that no one

had charted before. And now you're just whiny

bitches who think that harassment will get you

what you want. You copped your enemy's tactics,

only on a more extreme level, and got covered in

the same mud.
UMass will take the union to

court and stall as much as pos-

sible: chalk that up to entirely

understandable (and anticipat-

ed) reality. I don't think that's

such a horror; it certainly

doesn't make lavier Cevallos

some Pinkerton thug with a

lonnny gun executing hapless

union heroes left and right. If the union is legal and

legit, as thus far the courts have deemed it to be,

than after all the proceedings are over with that

fact will stand, and UMass will be out of options.

That isn't good enough, though. I sense some

desperation; some of the union pioneers are

seniors and juniors, and they don't want victory in

the future, they want it now, goddamn it. I can

understand that; it must be immeasurably frustrat-

ing to have WDrked so hard and gotten so close but

not be able to see the final victory in your time

here.

Ihese tactics, though, are just discrediting the

union and making its cause a joke. II the organiz-

ers of the union are serious about their goals and

not out for personal glory and gratification, they'll

think twice before doing something so asinine and

ineffective as occupying University offices to try

and get what they want.

You've already needlessly tainted your image.

Smarten up or get some better advice.

Rob Schiihe is a Collegian Columnist.

I just can't understand
\t ^01) a.m. the morning ol

^•/| I. mv biggest concern was

etting over the Coolidge

Uridgc to pick up mv liiend

lulic lor classes. There was too

much traffic and the police

were looking the other way
.\ hen errant drivers made dan

•rous mistakes. On the back

ads, there was fog lilerallv

i.iking up from the ground.

irough ihe trees thai broke

!he fields

\t ^1 I

"^

traffic with Julie. .mJ I m
she wouldn't be late

At "^.20 a.m. I en
door and was told ih.tt iw.

into the World Trade Center

I remember whcr
burned '•• '''' .i.n:

stani i

attempt' 'i Hue I>.1\K1 Kirv-n liiiiii lu

Texas compv)und. the building burned

after an assault on it. I reineinbci ••

ting with mv friends Zach and l iii

watching the conlla.i;t.iiion and listen

ing to the exr-"-

Hartlett so

and U aco

.11 ,(,,.1,1 il,. .!,

W

tation

Ihen. on .i .

lo Zack and C.

when thev me'

there'd beer
Oklahoma Ih..

cemed. so wc s.ii

that was half gon

we could see th'

that covered pc.

I. iiiieras. bleediii

ttllS buildin.f s.ll :.',.!U

Yesterd,! ibe Colh-giait

I'l our cmplovcc- -.11 .iiiiund the televi-i.

mute horror. I went lo class and students

ulty surrounded everv television I passed, watching,

stunned This couldn't be happening. And it couldn't

gel Worse than the looiage I'd seen betore class: a sec-

ond plane suddenK hitting the lower and a horrible

explosion. 1 weni to my class and professor |ohn

Brigham was subdued, fie lectured for a few minutes

about right- and then said he wouldn't go on. He kept

making allusions to the crash and the "people who
would steer plane- inio buildings." He dismissed us

he dvioi thai

p I
o s i . n in

^———^—^—
id she was con-

. ^. .^ uge of a building

I there was a building and

..miera lens the twisted metal

M.CS. People would run bv the

Mviurcd. screaming \nd -

crv one
(, -i.iiing in a

staff and lac-

ver\ eailv. but bettire he did. the giil ncM lo me inno-

cently raised her hand and asked what had happened.

"Ihe World Trade Center has been blown up." he

said.

"In Boston'.'"

"\o, in Sew ^^)rk.
"

She seemed relieved fi'r a minute because it wasn't

Boston, lust for a minute though, because the professor

said she shouldn't be relieved, and then she wasn't. She

didn't seem to realize the gravity of her innocence at

the news, she hadn't seen the television, she hadn't

heard the news; she just didn't know. I was angry

because our professor gave her the impression the

World Irade Center had actually been blown up. I

didn't know it actually would collapse. And our prole-

sor was clearly shaken.

\s I write this, it is 10:32 a.m. The Pentagon and

State Oepartments have been hit and one of the two

World trade Center lowers is literally gone. And now

the second tower is gone. It just came over the news

and this is what I heard, but didn't see:

"We saw people in buildings, looking up at the

explosion, and suddenly, two peo-

ple jumped as the building started

shaking, and then a third person,

and then the building col-

lapsed..."

This is happening so quickly.

There was fog this morning.
There was traffic and fug and I

was late and frustrated and jus|

wanted lo have a slow day. I can i

even begin to comprehend how

many people are dead right now that wanted the same

thing.

I cannot fathom that this is happening. I cannot

understand it. I cannot understand what I keep hearing

and desperately trying to read about. I click

www cnn.coin a thousand times because I want an

explanation that isn't going to be there.

I keep seeing video on the television. I saw the

World Trade Center literally collapse before my eyes,

like it was supposed to. I saw the plane hit the building

on a video shot by somebody underneath the building.

And there are shots ol people walking in ash. covered,

screaming at reporters asking them callous questions.

"Did you see any blood," someone asks, and a black

woman looks back at the camera and the reporter

behind. "F.verywhere," she says, hiking up her skirt. It

flows down her red, crimson, flecked with gray.

It is "5:44 p.m. It is '5:45. It is >:4b.

Scim Wilk nson is a Collegian Coltiniiust.
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It's time to deal with budget cuts

(^
"I cunnoi luihoni that

this is happening. I cannot

understand it. I cannot

understand what I keep

hearing and desperately try

ing to read about.
"

'/M
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I here

will mit be a

diminution

of quality at

the .Amherst

campus,"

Billy Bob
Bulger said,

famous last

words'.' One
can only

hope.

Right

now, there

are a lot of

angry people in the once happy
World-o" UMass. Tverybody's bitch

ing about something, bar none. And
really, that makes a lot of sense -

there is a lot to be upset about. Our
bov Billy couldn't be more wrong
about the quality of life on this cam-

pus declining, and he damn well

knows it.

The music department lost half

their staff. The escort service has been

eliminated. The security staff will

most likely be reduced. Many classes

in the fall will be gone. Much of the

staff will be gone. Daycare is on its

way out. The roll call goes on - at this

point, all y'all with a pulse on this

blessed campus know the nitty gritty.

What has irritated me so far about

all of the budget cuts is the way that

the student body has reacted to it.

Don't get me wrong - I hate the way

that the rug has been pulled out from

under us financially and educationally

just like everyone else. It's been said

before, and I'll say it again: we're get-

ting the shaft. People need to be rea-

sonable, though. Please'.'

Moan about stuff that makes sense,

ok guys? "Why doesn't SOM just

share their money for that addition

with everyone else?" I'd like to smack

mv head every time I hear something

like this. SOM's money is SOMs
money because some dude named
Isenberg (hence, Isenberg School of

Management) donated it lor the

expressed purpose of building an

addition for them. Why should UMass

turn the money down because it has a

specific project assigned to it? As a

campus we should take the money
where we can get it. for whatever we

can get it for.

Budget cuts affect

us all differently.

Different things are

going to tick each of

us off. Kscort ser-

vice? I didn't care.

I'm a big enough guy. and I'm not

afraid of walking around this place at

night. I'll never need that thing in my
life. I reasoned. Waste of time and

money for the University, I thought. It

never (.)ccurred to me that someone

might actually use the thing until the

backlash hit and I spent an entire

week sorting through letters to the

editor at the Collegian written by indi-

viduals angry about losing the service.

It obviously ticked someone off. It just

wasn't me.

Rumblings have it that, at the very

least, the foreign language require-

ment will be dropp)ed soon due to a

lack of staffing in the departments.

Does it personally affect me? Nope.

I'd much rather take the nine credits

of Spanish I would have been taking

and take something else instead. If the

language departments are revamped,

though, someone's going to upset, and

they've got a legitimate reason to be.

There will be people outside of a for-

eign language major who are going to

want to get into those classes, and

they're most likely not going to be

able to anymore.

"... when people screw

with our futures, we tend

to take it personally.
"

The bottom line is we're being self-

ish. Thai's not unexpected - when
people screw with our futures, we
tend to take it personally. We tend to

think of our own first. It also, howev-

er, doesn't make it right. The UMass
student body as a whole is getting

screwed - each and every one of us is

facing higher fees with fewer classes

and services offered. We're all losing

out All of us. Deal with it.

Crying in your beer

and pointing fingers

at other departments

and places that lost

less than yours are

not going to help

anything. It's ok to

be upset with the administration. It's

ok to be upset with the state govern-

ment. It is not ok to be upset with fel-

low students in different majors who
have no more control over the whole

crappy process than we ourselves do.

The student body needs to band

together instead of bickering among
itself. Try to see where other groups

on campus are coming from when
they voice their concerns. They're

probably as important as your own.

There shouldn't be an "us" versus

"them" tnentality between different

groups of students on this campus.

The cuts scare the bejeezus out of

everyone here, because no one really

knows what's next to go except for

good ol' Billy and his buddies. We've

all got that same dark cloud hanging

over our heads - no student, group or

major is any different than another.

Things are going to suck around

here for a while. Get used to it. Stick

together, guys. It'll be tough for

UMass to make it through if we
don't.

IJan Lamothe is a Collegian
Columnist.
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Ludacris rocks Mullins
nothing in life is free- you pay fa heat,

electricity. fCX)d and even water (earth's most abundant

resource)- upon arriving at the university Of massachusetts. we ai

know that things don't get any cheaper, but just sk>rOcket h price-

bOOks, note books, pens, d-p- dOugh aid the little tuition increase await-

ing ai Of yOu hoOming students- but faga abOut ai thai because-

stOry by

Nick Piziolato

Jl CoUegiau Stat!

1^

...we here at UMass can enjoy one last free thing made

available to us. No. I'm not talking about the tree cases ol

Red Bull or I.AZKR 94.")'s bottle openers. I'm spc-aking of

the one and only UMass Spring Concert, held this year on

May 5,

Students have always looked forward to the show, not

only because it allows us to swarm the flcH)r of the Mullins

Center with 2,000 other undergrads, but also because the

word "free" precedes it. And in the four years | have been

here, the free as|x>cl has made ihe trip down lo the House

that Calipari Built well worth it.

In the last three yeais. The Mighty Mighty Bosstones

have traveled from Boston to soothe our punk souls from

the radio hell that is Western Mass. KRS-I has passed on

his positive hip-hop message. Red and Meth dished out

some rhvmes for the masses. Ihe long Beach Dub All

Stars performed new songs and ones from their Sublime

roots for those in attendance. Beenie Man showed us what

reggae was all about, and although feck S never showed.

Cypress Hill, I il' Kim and L ncle Kracker performed in

front of the students who escaped the confines ol their

dorm room for one show.

This year. University Productions and Concerts, the

group responsible for putting the show together, followed

up last year's poorly attended and criticized show with

perhaps the strongest line-up of stage presence since the

|4k}v) concert Opening acts included the UMass Battle of

the Bands winner Scattered as well as opener Ihe

Sunshine fix. I he three headliners were diverse and popu

lar acts, as the self-proclaimed "wuss rock" band Guster,

hip hv)ppers Ihe "I egendary" Roots, and on^: ol the

newest faces in mainstream rap music tinlay, Atlanta rep-

resentative ludacris took the stage.

In previous years, the UMass Spring Concert has had

attendance that has been spotty at best. However, il was

obvious from this years show that University Productions

and Concerts had not only learned from its past mistakes,

but damn well weren't going to let it happen again.

Making students fear that they would not be allowed into

the Mullins Center, let alone the floor of the concert,

seemed a bit cruel, but it got the job dtme. The arena was

abuz/ from the first act lo the last and. lor the most part,

was enjoyed by all.

SCATTKRED
What would you expect from the winner ol the Southwest

Battle of the Bands? A group of guvs who individually want-

ed to be a rock star but combined couldn't hold the stage?

Well, if you guessed that or made a predetermined decision

on Scattered without even hearing them, you were dead

wrong,

faking the stage in the Mullins Center can't be an easy

thing, but the quartet of Scattered, a punk band with pop

undertones. teK>k the siage with confidence and poise, with a

small but strong group of followers in the first four rows.

Iheir "iOminute set was lull of powerlullv charged punk

songs that moved even tht)se ol us who never heard of them

to tap our feet, bob our heads and hoot and holler at the

band letting loose. I'hey did nothing but impress and set the

stage for a great night of music.

THE SUNSHINE FIX

I el s just say that after the rousing performance by

Scattered, the self-describc-d electric blues band from Athens.

Georgia wasn't what the crowd ordered No one was into

their music as the crowd just waited for Guster, lor whom

Ihe Sunshine fix was opening

GUSTER
from Somerville. Mass.. the trio of Guster made those in

the half-filled Mullins Center happy to be there. Opening

their set with "W hat > ou Wish for" and cruising through the

rest of the show with songs like "Bury Me," "\-Ray Fyes."

"Parachute," "Airport Song," "Hither Way" and closing with

"la la." the thict- acoustic musicians played for a screaming

group ol lans with energy, appreciation and love

li,tni..CONCbRT iMtcS

Spider-Man spins its comic book magic on big screen
By Johnny IXinakLsim

lilllM.lANStAFt

SPIDER-MAN
/)/>a7(i//nS;iin Raiini

Stom'fig Tobcy Maguire. Kirsten l")unst and \V illem Daloe

l.ast summer's movie blowtwt season kicktxl off with tlx- bliuted aiul gascx*is /"//<

Mumnn Reiiiriis. a movie that made one feel as though they were watching a

vick\)game tlwt stmiartie else was playing. It set the tone for the summer tlwt lol

lowed: OIK hohow. luinK'iing txheinoth after another lliese films the /(/rosv/t

Park js and the t'earl Harbors weivn't desigtK'd to provide entert.iinment. but

instead to dish out hype and devour nK>nev the opening weekend.

If Vie Munimx Returns set the' tone li>r the bummer ot 2liOI (iK>ps. summer ol

2001 1. then the iK.tly anticipated big scrcvn vei^ion of SpiderMan givi-s 1h.|v loi the

coining crop of event spc-ctaculars. Whereas Mummy was club lootcxl and unwiekly.

Spider Man is nimble ami llcvt Hie Mummy Returns pkxls aU>ng. weiglted down by

its budget: Spider Man leaps akwtg like its titular cliaracter and is a di/zy ami niliv bit

of high-w ire grace.

Spider-Man is Marvel's answer to DC Comics legends Supcnnan and Batman I v>i

those who have spent their lives in an isolation chamber. Spider Man is the tale ol

IVtei Paiker. an awkward high-schcn>l student wlxi is bitten by a geneticallv altea-d

spider (in the cotnics. it was a rmlioactive spider) ami deveUips simnge spider like

ixiwers following tin- bite. Parker can leap great distancc-s, gains a |x>werlul sixth

sc-nsc- and discoveis he can shoot a sticky web fn>m his wrist (aix)ther chiinge la«n

the comic, in which the web slinger was mtvhanical. not oiganic). following his

IxToved Uncle Ben's murder. Parker decidc-s to use his ix-wfound powers by becom-

ing tlx- costumed crime tighter Spider Man. while meanwhile pining lor his pa-tty.

(v.pulai classinale Mai-v lane Wats^m. the literal girl ix-xt door.

Diiected by Sam Raimi with acrobatic panache. Spider-Man is slick aixl mar-

velous escapist entertainmc-nt. Raimi is best known as the diiector ol the splatten

I vil IVad films. lh.«e 'WK cult classics in which Ix- unleashcxi a plethora ol cartenHi

like glK-uls in tlx- wikkIs aixl shot them in a fivn/.ied blast of da/cxI energy. Raimi has

gv.ne "res|xvtable" in icvent vears {The Gift. \ Simple Plan) but Ix-rc he returns li>

ihe world of zingy lubber band filmmaking. A lifelong fan of SpiderMan. Raimi dis

plavs inlectii-us jt>y in cht)a'ographing SpiderMan's swings and leaps through the

Manhattan skvline.

Oix- of the K-st scetx-s in all of Spider Man is when Paiker discovei> his ix-w tal

cuts. Alter his web shiKrts off in the scht>ol cafeteiia, Parker Ix-ads out iHito the- start

wheie he leaps over the tops of buildings and climbs up the sides ot walls. I^ler. he

decimates a pro wrestler during a cage match The Batman nxwies wea- diavted

with .1 |x>ilenlous Gothic ik%ym (until the craycwxxl in kitsch of Hatman and Rohin).

but Raimi crafts Spidtr-Man with the giddy, child like joy of a comic fan. It is the first

cunic K>ok movie ihitt puts not just the cotnic KK)k i>n screen, but also makes the

viewer Icvl like part ol the story.

Hx-tv have been smnc complaints kxlged against the movie's special eflects. and

truth be told, some ol the I \ do show their seams, "^et thiit is hardly a pa.blem. The

ccnnbination of gi^d aixl bad eflcvts - the- seamk-ss and the glaring - gives the movie

a senn: of hyper a-alitv, a Manhattan that could exist but is m>i quite right. The pro-

ductiim design, which scrambles the gtx>graphv of Manhattan, only serves to heighten

the film's da-am like, alien IcxT.

Raimis talents stanch to tlx- casting of the movie as well. Tobey Maguire, the

quizzical and eamest young actor fa>m The Cider House Rules, is hardly the first

actor that springs to mind when casting a big-budget sumnx-r action movie. But

Maguire is an inspired choice for Peter Parker. His sofi voiced delivery matches

Parker's mild nianneivd nerd persotw. ami he manages to captua Parker's torn a\\e

giances K-tween the heai and the human. Maguia- strikes plenty ol sparks with

KiiMen IXmsi. who plays Mary kme. culminating in a scavn kiss that is likely to be

remembered in the .innals of scavn kisses for years to come. I'he a>le of Mary )ane is

ivallv a ix>thing a)le. but IXinst. a vibrant, cannv young ixtress. imbues it with life.

Spider- Man dazzles with its elastic elegance and giddy humor. If anything, it may

uslx-r in a new era of user-friendly bkvkbusters. It otters what every sumiiKr movie

should be designed lo ofler: release, m>t hype.

11-^ MflmsTNTHM
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Daytime television talk shows hanging in the balance - will they survive?
'

I, ... . .,• .u .u.. . ; • il. ..^r. .(.... „...rlv i-s mnv he nreferred over the sanx- old beaten to death subjcvts. uphill climb. In fact, Rhea's first bid at a daytime talk shovv fi;

By NikiJas M.irkantonat»>s

Cam I H.IAN ^1 M I

Is the davlime talk show dead?

Both Rosie OlXinnell and Oprah Winfa-y have announcal

their aniremenl (O'IX)nixTl at the end of this season: Winfa-y

in 2006) and their competition is plummeting in the Nielsen

ratings. Ratings for both the "The lem Springer Show" and

"Montel" have slid 25 percent since last year, aixl "The Sally

|es,se Raphael Show " (down 20 percent) was rc-cently canceletl.

Tliis drastic dip in populantv may be attributeil to tacky and

overused fonnulas. In the mid-iolate '^Os talk shows Hour

ished in the ratings due to airings of boot camps for unruly

teens as well as makeover, a-union and "Who's \ our Daddy?"

themed talk-fests.

Oueen of Talk Winfa-y was even surpassed in the ratings

when, in I'^W. Springer enjoyed phenomenal ratings when his

violent and potty inoullx-d guests sent lists and chairs fiving.

But aficr a few months, the formula seemed old atid titvd.

Raphael's show, the longest mnning of its genre afier nearly

two decades on the air, sunk to ninth in the ratings among talk

shows this season, afier being third only to Winfrey and

Springei thit-e years ago. Tlx- show seeirx-d to sutler faun the

aKiiemenlii>ix-ti prototype and producers had tric-d to give the

sIhiw a makcxiver of its own in the piist year. Building a new set

ami giving vieweis a |x-ek Ix-hind the scetx-s failed to ara-st the

slide.

(Xxvn of Nice O'Donnell faccxi slumping ratings afier her

once riveting antics bt-came paxliclable. Caioline Rhea is tvady

to take O'Donnell's thanx alter she leaves this year.

Over the last few yeai^. lew ix-w talk shows have sttxxl the

lest of time despite high profile hosts (lyania, tXic-en Ixttitah,

IXinnv and Marie. Dr. I aura. Roseanne) and plc-nty of buzz.

Is theiv ho|X' for this dying gentv'.'

Unoriginal programming isn't the onlv culprit in the sinking

ratings. The gena- has hxn suffering, in piiri. due to cable and

satellite IV. which offers more viewing choices than ever

lielore. I ven so. thiHightlul conversjitions instead of chair toss

V may be preferred over the sanx- old beaten to death subjtvts.

In addititvn, the pi>st '^/l I world in which we now live dcK-sn't

have the siime appetite for swinging matches on daytime slots,

so it's not a huge surprise- that this falls slate of talk slxiws is a

lot moa- upbeat and grown up. Rob Nelson, who IcHinded the

Gen X political ixtion gnnjp Lead...Or leave and hosted the

Fox News Channel's "I ull Nelson," will etnphasize sixial issuc-s

and encourage a-llective dialogue.

Another chatlest with a similar fonnat will be hosted by

critiK stopper |ohn Walsh ("America's Most Wantc-d"). A day-

time variety show front Wayne Brady ("Whose line Is It

Anyway," "the Wayne Brady Show") is also in the works.

CcHtxxlian I lien IX-generes Iws also sigrxxl on to host a day

tinx- talk show. l\-geix-res, whose self-titled sitcom "The Mien

Show "

is on hiatus in prime lime, is developing an hour-long

talk variety program a la "Px- Rosie O'lXmnell Slx>w." I'he as-

yet-unlitled program will launch in syndication in the tall ol

2lK)l if her stmggling sitcom is not a-newc-d.

Rhea, a "Sabrina the Tcx-nage Witch" star, may face an

uphill climb. In fact. Rhea's first bid at a daytime talk show fiz-

zlc-d in tlx- pik)t stage last year. Kvc-n though Rhea, wht) lacks

the cliami of OlXwim-ll. is inheriting an c-stablishc-d show, the

same dcx-sn't hold taie for Rosies tinx-slots. Although sched-

uk-s aa-n't set yet. in sonx- kx;ations she will pa>bably be mn-

ning in a late night skit instead of Rosies late morning period.

Moreover, Rhea must deal with huge expectations, which her

predecessor never faced: "The Rosie O'Donnell Show"

replaced Camie Wilson's Hop talker in I'Wfo. so expectatwns

were verv low.

The leader of this pack is psychologist Dr. Phil McGraw,

w ho has the biggest chance of giving this dying genre a shot iti

the ami. Best known for dispensing iidviee on love on "Oprah"

every Tuesday (spiking the ratings roughly 20 percent).

McGraw is ready to make his tough-talk a five-day-a-week

deal. But will two lxx>ks on the top of the Nt-w \otk Times

bestseller list and Oprah's stamp of appawal guarantcx- success

when McGraw stands on his own? If none of the eight talk

s1h)w^ pa-micring succeed, daytime talk may go black.
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Where to live on campusP
SOtlMWESI

I or mun> ut students. Southwest may be the most sought after living area

on campus. Some call it rowdy and noisy. Others swear that it offers the

social value and the bustle of a city.

1 ither \Mi). the Southwest living area is one of a kind.

rhai said, if you arc not looking for a place with a variety of different peo-

ple. Southwest is not the place to live. Situated out near the Athletic Fields,

the livinj! area offers up both 22-story towers and specialized low-rises,

Ihe li\iiig area is where you will find two of the all women's dormitories

on campus as well as a specialized dormitory that caters to undeclared

majors.

The best part about living in Southwest is that there are three dining

commons within walking distance, and you don't have to walk up a hill to

get home," said Kim Robbins, a junior management major.

Southwest is high on diversity and low, a lot of times, on community.

Mihough not true of all of the dormitories, it follows the rule that it is harder

to have a sense of community in a building you are sharing with hundreds of

people, likely, you will not ever be able to meet all of them.

The general rule for Southwest is that if you are looking for a place that

has the feel of a busy city both day and night, it is a good place to go.

Melissa Hummel
NORim ASI

I he Northeast living area is one of those places that remains unknown

and unexplored to many students on campus. Many students, both under

classmen and upperdassmen, know very Ij^tle about Northeast. But it is a liv-

ing area distinct from all others.

The first highlight of Northeast lies in its proximity. It is directly next to

Worcester Dining Hall and requires the shortest walk in terms of getting to

classes. Northeast is one of those living areas in which you can roll out ol

bed five minutes before your class and make it there on time.

"Ihe location here is a big thing," Kristen Wilc/.ynski, a junior Psychology

major, explained. "The language tloor is here, so you can speak any language

you want. It is quiet, but it is also fun."

The surroundings within the living area also make it worthwhile. There is

a giant open quad in between the dormitories that allows lor volleyball when

the weather is good, giving students a place to just sit and hang out.

Northeast is also smaller, allowing a better chance to get to know every-

one both on your floor and in the building. With dormitories set up accord-

ing to specific interests and groups, such as international students, you are

likely to meet new, interesting people in Northeast.

It you are looking lor a place that feels like home and is nearby to all ot

the things you need, then Northeast may be the place for you.

-Melinsa Hammel
CENTRAL

Central living area is the campus cultural center, featuring something in

liirfi to DORMS, iwcH

Nikolas Markanlunalxs

ASHANTI
\sluiiiit

l\t lani

Sa\\\ piiiduciion value and a him

ol iii\~i^i\. cool and beauty made
Aaliyah imk of the brightest and be>t

R\H stars of the past decade. When
she passed ayyay lust year it was only

inevitahlc that a Hock of stars would

emerge tryiii(.' tocmul.ile the RiVK star.

I wcei didn't meet the high expv.'cta-

lions and neither does the latest

Aaliyah vyannaK', \shanii. If there is a

prohlcm %vith the RiVH genie today, it's

thai tlieic i* a severe lack ol origin.ility

and toM^tant reliance on ^ampliiijj.

Ashanii'^ »elf-tilled debut isn't a h.id

album. In tact, it's actually quite good,

but makes little progress in the origi-

nality department.

\shanii. 1^. not only u^ks Aaliyah

hut also the queen of hip-hop. Mary |.

HIige and ncyycomer Alicia Keys. All

are fine dingers and great role model-

to look up to. but .X-luinti needs t».> find

her own viMce. It doesnl help that the

album's bieakout hit. "fiKilish." is built

around I I IVHaige's keyK)aid s.iiupjc

from "Slay With Me." a sample made
tanioU" by the Notorious B.l.Ci. on hi-

signaiure "t)ne More Chance."

The album is so easy to describe

only because the world has already

heard this sound before. It seenis that

the Mulder Iik. tomiula ha- tulK cap-

lured the |H>p yyorld. A-hanii shame
lessly deliyer- more ol the -ame hit

proven lormula that ha- been y\ell

..iU'.l .in. I .>,>(;. I,-.I In l.ih.l luM.I llA

tiolli on lecciil hit- like |a Rule's

"Alyyays On Time" and I. I.o's 'I'm

Real" (both of yyhich fealuretl

Ashantii.

Acoustic guitaiyyiMk catapults

"Rescue" as the standout track, and

the mid-tempo "Scared" lea\LS the lis-

tener yyiindering why \slianti didn't

employ innovation on the rest of the

album. Her yoice is soft and sweet but

rarely rises above a whisper, accentu-

ating the abundant simipling on the

album. Ihe lyrics aren't anything to

croyy aKaii either. A-hanii penned a

12 cut-, but all deal with the old.

overused relationship issues. The

albums liberal use of annoying inter-

lude- five in all is its other big

-hoiicoiiiing.

\i least the album dtwsn't suffer

liom the -low. drippy ballad- preva-

lent on nio-t RtVK album-. With cuts

like "Happy." "Baby," "I caving" and

"NyHKliKi." Ashanti is an album that's

easy to get into. Ihe rubbery bass

thread- a hooky in-iiumental hack-

drop thai runs through mo-t ol the

track- and her vocals are layered with

ample harmonies to keep the beat

moying throughout the entire record.

I yen the laid hack and subtle

vocals fouiid on "Call" and "Miivies"

work well without bogging dtiwn the

album with -oggy Iviic- and div in-liu-

meniaiion.

Again, \sltiiiiii i- a gieai RiV H

album, but if you're kK)kiiig lor origi-

naliiv. you came u> the wrong place.

Neyertheless. the album will undoubt-

edly keep it -elf nailed to the play lists

ot RA IV ihyihm cro—over and main-

-iream lop 4(1 outlet- lor month- u

Thank You
UMass!

You Like us...

you Really, Really Like Us!!!!

WELCOME INCOMING FRESHMEN!

YOUTL Really, Really Like
Us Too!

Voted in the 2002 Collegian Poll:

Best Place: To go when Parents are Paying

For many of you incoming frvshmcn. gone an." the days ui

having your own enormous room. \tM now live in a 10 \ 12

foot white cinderblock cell yyith slate gray floor tiles. Ck>ne is

the soft, spacious bed that you spent your high selxiol years in.

Knter the sagging extra-long twin si/ed mattrc-ss with the tar-

nished metal frame thai now becomes your place ot slumber.

^ ou now shaa' a biithroom with 40 other people, and it will Ix-

a bng time before you feel the cokl. siiuioth lik-s oi a shower

under y(.)ur feet, as you are now requia-d to wear shoes in the

shower. Did I forget to mention you don't have your own
room? Yes. this prison-like space is home to you and someone

else. Someone you most likely have never met before. But fear

not. for here arc some simple guidelines that may just help you

survive your first week on a college campus, and with s«.)me

luck, maybe even your first month.

IF YOti HAVEN'T USED U IN THE LAST lAVO MONTHS. YOLi

PROBABLY DONT NEED IT.

I know when packing those rexl snakt"skin boots you got on

clearance at Parade of Shoes, you're sure it's bt"st to have them

in case a proper occasion comes along - regardless of the fact

they have btvn gathering dust in your closet since the height of

tfie New Kids on the Block. 1 don't care ht)w much yixi feel you

need all 540 CDs in your collection. I can guarantee it's not nec-

essary, and it will take up too much precious space in the hack

of your mom's SUV. Instead, conserve space, ftoth in the vehi-

cle transporting your stuff and in the room that yiw'll be sharing

with another person by packing only what you need, and if you

leave something at home that you absolutely can't live without,

jast ask your parents to mail it to you. Most parents of freshmen

love to send mail, and most freshmen love to get it. so it works

out both ways.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS: NOT |UST THERE TO GET YOU IN

mOUBLE.
RAs love to help fre*shnien. FTiey love to feel like they are

needed. They are hired because they have extensive knowledge

of whatever college or university you are- attending. Yes, they

are dorm monitors and will bust you if they sc"e you with a

Natty Ice. but they also know where- your classes are- and where

to go should you decide that biochemistry isn't the right major.

Don't be afraid to approach your RA with personal problems

such as homesickness or roommate conflicts. TTiey've been

there too. and they can definitely use their mediation skills to

help you and can almost always speak from experience when it

comes to being in a difficult situation as a freshman.

OPEN YOUR HEART AND MIND.

Disregard anything you ever learned about first impressions.

1 know of a situation where a pop music princess fawn a family

in suburbia ended up nxjming with a girl from the inner city

who was far more into alternative rock than N'SYNC and

Britney S[X,-ai>. What happent-d'.' IX-spite illy first impre-ssions.

the two Ivcame best friends. lX)n't automatically judge your

Riommale or anyone else by what you fii-st Iciim about tfK'm.

Iliere- is s*.) much more- lo a person than thai, and these are- the

pcxiple with whcHii you are going to spend a significant portion

of your life, so its better to cut tlu-m a break (or two. or three).

VOL DON'T GET AN ALLOWANCE ANYMORE.
As much as your pare-nis try to convince stune of you who

are k-aving home lo concentrate on school aixi hold off on get-

ting a job for a st-mesier. tfiey are-n't around anymore- to bounce

vou st.>me moiK-y when you want to go to the movies. Those

trips to the kical piz/a place and otlx-r expenses on the week-

c-nds add up. without even considering the price of books. What

seemc-d like the large sum of money you made waiting tables

over the summer ends up rKrt being a lot at all. Instead of apply-

ing for cre-dit cards, find an on campus job that only requires 10

or 1 T hours a week. Most on-camixis offices are- always kvking

for people to run errands or answer phones. Worst-case sce-

nario, you're washing dishes for 10 hours a wcvk in the cafete-

ria. Regardless, at minimum wage, that's another wcx-kly mcwiey

souree that can keep you aw ay from cre-dit cards and in movies

and beverages, lust be sure- to get on this right at the beginning

of the semester. It lessens your charKes of ending up in the

cafeterias scrubbing dried up eggs off of pots.

Getting athletes fool in the showers is not an urban ledged.

Bathrooms are awful places in college, for there are no little

paper cups to wash your mouth out and nowhere to hang your

towel. Instead of sharing a sink, toilet and shower with your

sister, you're- sharing it with re>ughly 40 or iO other people.

Make sure- you invc-st in a bathrobe and wear flip-fiops in the

bathroom and in the shower at all times. People thaiw up on

that floor as well as do all kinds of other gross things, and

kcvping their germs away from your fcx-l is a gcxxl idea. Invest

in a shower caddy, because carrying your shampoo, condition-

er, body wash, shaving cream, razors, toothbrushes and tooth-

paste on the seven-mile walk to a morning shower can get a lit-

tle tricky.

There are so many words of wisdom that can be shared

about one's first experience in higher education. Most lessons

must he learned by. yes. messing up first. 1 can only hope that

as incoming freshmen, you take from these words and hopeful-

ly make the pain and suffering of freshman year a little duller.

The biggest words of advice I can offer? Have fun. Fnjoy these

years where' you're mostly on your own without the rt-sponsi-

bility of a full-time job or such. But don't forget thase shower

shoes.

Lizzy Nielsen is a Collegian staffmember.

A Large Selection of Used Books that Saves Tou 25

Pens, Pencils, Highlighters

Binders, Spirals, Filler Paper, and Folders

Diskettes and Mousepads

Dictionaries, Study Guides, and Writing Guides

Calculators and Batteries

Key Tags and Lanyards

Imprinted T-shirts and Sweatshirts

Hats, Shorts, and Backpacks

Mugs, Plastic Tumblers, and Decals

And More!

0/*

UMASS

University of

Massachusetts

UNIVERSITY STORE

Campus Center . Phone:(413)545-2619

www.umass.bkstr.com

Order your textbooks online at efollett.com

*over the cost of new.
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The h.tnJ C lustir ptrturmiJ ,ir llii S|irin« C Dimtit ilii« u.ir

Vocalist/guildii^( R>iin Miller iiukIc ii [Xiini kI -;i\inj; lluii

last year thc-> were Ixined i>ll the snijie while K'ii)>,' ivlieii \\iili

objects trom the cruwd when the> i)|X'ned lor hiphup ^lar

Nelly at a similar e\ent.

"We said to ourselves ilial we would iievet |ilii\ one ol

these collegiate-sponsored eoneeris aj!aiii," the\ siid. "So l.ii.

suguud."

The> were not bix>ed but enihr.teed and ehtvred In a --lion):

majority <>• the erowd.

THE ROOTS
There was a question aiiUHig s«»nie suidenis ol ulielhei or

not The Koots shiiuld be appearing as the set-up ai.1 ti>i

Ludacris. \hc\ are a suecesstui hip hop aei that, since mm.
has been producing innovative and genre-hlowing music

Those critics wea' silc-nced when tlu-v took the s|X)ilighi.

As scH)n as Cluster lelt the stage and the \R's Kii ihe

evening appeared to throw I shirts out to the auilietkc ami

hype the crowd, [x-ople ap|x-aied out ol lioin nowheic lo ^'ct in

optimum viewing positions tor the I egeiulaiv I ouiulation. \s

they appeared *hi a pitch-black siiigc. the irowd erupted. As

the band's rhymes anil beats explinled thiough the aiena.

everyone moved, trving to kcvp up with the niito like ^|xv<l ol

front man Ulack Ihought

As the songs buisi liom the ^t.ige into the i.ii>wd.

enthralling those iti attendance, not one ix-rson was sjniug

throughout the building as Ihe Koois plaved ^ong-.

"Respond/React." " Ihe Next Movenieni" anil "What N ou

Wain" (to just name a lew). So?ne were dancing, some were

singing, some were -oiiking in this awesome e\|X'rience.

\\ hile intiiKlucing the band. Ihe RiKits showt-d tlieir versa

liliiv as ihev covered bits and pieces Iroiii Rage Against the

Machine's "Sleep Now in the I ire." Rick lames' "Suivr I reak"

•ind riie Keasiic IUi\-' "Ui-.i^s Monkev." among other songs.

Tliev weie lantasiic and without a douhl maile those in the

auiiience who didni kiio^v ulio thev were into tans. Hut the

night wasn't over vei

LUDACRIS
Mtei 411 minutes ol Ihe RiH>ts. the ciowd (still ja/./edl

awaited the arrival ol I iklaiii^ anil his brand ol Hirtv South

-ivie rap \s nimii a- he -tep|X'd on stage, all eves vvere on him

a^ he went through the li-l ol hits trom his ivso studio albums

and one indie release and ktl oil the audience's energy.

through "Roll Out." "Area Codes" and "Southern

I lo^pilalitv." he jumped around stage, stopping to give the

uowd icibal sup|Hiii and gelling the audience psvihed lor the

ncM -ong. I 01 onlookeis. ludacris mav not have surpassed

lite RiKit^. but he malcbcd iheiii. bringing lo an end a gieat

iiiglii ol iiiu>ic.

So to lutiire I Mas^ students. It doesn't matter il vou're a-si

dents nl Southwell oi Diehard Mill, the one thing vou are

|iiomised lice ol ihai.ee here among all the hidden debts ol col-

lege lile is the I. Mass Spiing Concert. \Mio will thev ha\e ncM

veal'' \\ lio knows, but it will delinitelv Iv wonh seeing.

dorms
omtinurd liiini p.iut'

terms of music and entertainment lit

erally evervdav. In parts ol uppei

Central, one can walk bv and hear the

music of practicing ^tudeni b.md-

seeping from the open windows. |be

living area also hosts events such as

Fill the Mill, which provides the siu

dent local music scene an opporiunitv

lo showcase their talents lor their

peers.

The living area is a friendly place

with a variety of diflereni contrasts

from one individual dormitory to

another While places in lower
Central provide students with more
peace and quiet, dormitories like \ an

Meter (with the largest amount ol

students residing on the whole cam
pus) can bustle with activitv and pro

vide for a crowd of diflerent laces.

"The people here are pretty down
lo earth," Katharine Panessjdi. a

Resident Assistant in the Hrett/KiiKik

cluster, explained. "I have lived in

Sylvan and Southwest: I like this the

best."

One of the major drawbacks ol the

Central living area is the hill to reach

the upper portion of the living aiea

Entirely too icy in the wintertime, the

hill allows for exercise if nothing

more.

If you are looking for a living area

with tons of contrasts and consistent

excitement. Central might be your

place. With the inclusion of both

music and art. it is a living aiea that

is like no other.

\tfllssii lliiiiinicl

SYLVAN
Sylvan, the newest addition lo

University housing, was originallv

built in order to accommodate upper

classmen, but in recent years, it h.i»

become primarily freshman

Sylvan is located neai liitmaii

Gym on the north and eastern side ol

campus. It is set in a verv wo.hIsv.

serene and suburban ^ n^ n ..iiment.

Sylvan is one of the quieter areas on

campus, us il is set awav Irom mo-t

cveivthing else on main campus
I ach ol till thiec buildings in

Svlvati contain* bA suites. Ihe *uite*

ciitisisi ol live bedrooms, usuallv

three doubles and two >ingle»

Students also receive their own pri-

vate lounge and bathroom, onlv

lequired to share them with their

suilemate*. \nd ve*. ^indents aie not

responsible lor clcanin!- lluii 'un
bathrooms

Svlvan also olUi- im .^>iv.in

Snack Kai. a student-run eating eslab

lishment localeil in the basement ol

M..\amara It i» open late into the

night, su \\hen the -iiulving munchie-

kick in alter the dining halK are long

closed, students have somewhere li>

fi> for sonie snacks lor those who
would rather not venture out ol their

room, the Sylvan Snack Hai aUo
deliver*. Sylvan also oiler* a wellness

IliKir loi those who wish to live in an

alcohol and drug free environment as

well as the Sylvan Cultutal Center,

located in Cashin

"I vervboilv knows eveivonc in

Sylvan." says Cliisel Haiiclo. a senior

Communications major, "it's cra/v,

but not as crazv as the west',"
. n -. \;. !..„

ORCHMtl) Mil I

Set ali)p a woodland i)ili*ulc i-

t)rcliard Mill, a quaiiil loUr-building

living area positioned around a circu-

lar, sometimes grassv area known a*

the Bowl Ap|>roximatelv 2,400 siu

dents |i\e in this area each semester,

making it a sniallei area wheie the

concept of communii
stressed

"It's quiet when vou need il to be,

*o vou can get vour work dime, but

I've never had to leave lo have fun,"

said I i*a lollimore. t^ ' • < v

ill the Orchard Mill Aiea Oovernment
(OM\(tt and a si.phoniore communi-

cation majoi "It's the best ol both

worlds."

The building layout is designed *o

that Ji rooms are on each lli«>r.

"So it really gets >ou to know your

hallmales," said Melika Bessaod

OlIACi Oovcrnor and a sophomoi

pie-nuising and pienied student,

Ihe s|x-cial leatuies lor the riKMii*

include wall-hung winnlen shelves as

well as two cubbv closing/changing

areas,

"So Vou ilon't have to change in

Ironi of voui riKunmale." *ophomoie

Mark Morrison Oil \(i secretary,

said with a smile

It's also quite a picturesque area

on campus.

'The Mill is Ivautilul in the spring-

time." *aiil HessaiKl "It'* almost like

a back vard."

A* loi tiudging up the Mill each

dav to and from the center ol campus,

Hessainl explained, ">ou get used to

it, IMus. it's makes it away lliotn the

center of canipus|. so you feel like

vini're going home."
Students of Orchard Mill tend to

be verv active in eampus activities as

well, lot example. Orchard Mill has

the highest voting rate ol anv ol the

other areas on campus and has a dis-

proporiioiial amount ol tnembers

involved in the Student (lovernmenl

AssiKiatiot).

Really, it'* a place where most

people can make a ililterence,"

Miiirison added.

One of the ntain criticism* ol the

area however is it's lack of diversi-

ty, but as Bessaod pointed out.

"I here isn't a hell of a lot of diver-

sity, but what you don't see in

Id in- i<\ cihnicitv vou get in terms

lie What you see? cQiie write for arts & living in the fai-
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catch, as he has with anv inaccurate

passes thrown his way.

The old Hardy may be would have

pulled up lor a ball not headed lor

the numbers. But the new DeShon
thinks lay out instead of let up and

there's no sacrifice not worth making

for the gi'od of the calch.

While the .Marshall game (four

catches. 40 yards, one ID and a new
altitude) was the hinge on the door-

way tti success. Hardy began moving

his personal chains at the halfway

point of last season.

On Nov. 7. 2000. the Miiuitemen

stood at 2 2 with a road game against

upstart Northeastern on the hori/on.

After the Huskies Andy Alsup
returned the opening kickoll to pay-

dirt, the negativilv snowballed and

superstar wideoul Adrian /ullo col-

lapsed lo the Parsons field tuii with a

season-ending injiiiv.

As the door slammed shut on one

star's season, the window of opportu-

nity opened wide for a budding
Hanker just waiting for a chance.

Hardy stepped through, dusting

the fluskies for six receptions and 49

yards in a 21-16 UMass victory. He
ended the year as the team's leading

receiver with 27 catches, a far cry

from the trio of balls he grabbed in

his rookie campaign.

"All the injuries we had were
bad," Hardy remembers. "But it gave

me a chance to step in and show peo-

ple what I could do."

Not content with his explosive per-

formance, Hardy set his sights even

higher somewhere near the best

receiver in the Atlantic 10.

His rigorous summer workouts

and his spring session relationship

with projected starting quarterback

and redshirl freshman Matt Cluice

were a testament lo his innovative

quest.

"He wDrked extremely hard in the

summer." Whipple remembers.

c iHllolANFIIl IIHUi

Ihe uoldeii h.mds of PeShon H.irdv wi

Vt.iris>n .ind VC'hite offensi' next ve.ir.

i.ike liiiii a prime target tor the

"Matt and I have been working

together for awhile." Hardy says. "We

stayed up heie over the summer and

we worked on our routes and our

liming."

Thanks lo their maturing relation-

ship as OB and receiver, the Guice-

Hardy hook up was one of the lew

bright spots in a "5-8 season. At times

this year he was the only option lor a

young OB still growing into his role,

and that suits Hardy just fine.

"I knew I had to step up this year

and make some plays," flardy says, "I

always tell Matt to look for me
because I can keep the chains mov-

ing."

If not for Hardy, the chains could

have fallen dormant for a struggling

UMass offense. He accounted for

over a third of the Minutemen's wide

receiver production (41 of 122 catch-

es), not to mention his 45 yards on

punt returns, but his breakout season

began with a poorly thrown pass.

"That play that he made at

Marshall, going up for the ball

between two defenders like that, it

was just unbelievable," Ciuice remem-

bers, "fiom that point on he's just

been making plays."

Hardy has been Whipple's own
personal pocketknile this year.

Whenever he is looking for a big gain

on a special play, he calls on number

9.

"Coach gave me number 9

because." Hardy says. "I do a lot of

different things, like Peter Warrick."

Warrick, a do-it-all flanker of

Seminole fame has nothing on Hardy

in terms of versatility. Ihe Cincinnati

Bengals second year receiver was
lethal at returning punts and catching

TDs at I lorida State, but the similari-

ties end there just ask Rhode Island.

The I Sth-ranked Rams marched

into McCiuirk Stadium with playoff

aspirations, but Whipple effectively

crushed those dreams with a l.ucifer-

inspired play call.

On first and goal, with the

Minutemen up 7-0. Whipple split

backup quarterback Kelly Seibert

wide right and dropped (former high

school OBt No. 9 behind center.

Hardy took the snap, faked the pitch,

and cut hard six town.

A quarterback he is not. but a

playmaker he most certainly is. Hardy

returns, runs and catches, but his

effect can't be measured by stats - it's

more visible in the game plan.

"Coach always told me I'm better

with the ball in my hands," Hardy

says. "I can make plays when I've got

the rock, so he tries to get me the ball

as much as possible."

With the mantra of go-to-guy

clearly placed on his shoulders he has

effectively shed his middle tier status

and comparisons lo other players.

Hardy is a special case. He is a game-

breaker with multi pronged talents

and a hunger lo be number one. He
isn't like Peter Warrick, he isn't like

anylxxly. lust ask him.

"Nah. I'm the real DeShon
Hardv."
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them, hearing me whacking the ball against the back of

the house." Iloltz laughs. lUii I did it religiously, day

alter day."

W ith her softball potential blossoming, a dtvision had

to be made in giving up other aspects of her athletic

career Although lettering in vollevball and hoops as well

during high sehool. Holt/ knew that those two sports

weren't what held the Oolden licket lor her.

"I loved vollevball and basketball, but I knew I had

more of a future in softball," she recall* "Soliball was

alwav* my main priority,"

It wa* tbi* priority that caused her to send a prolile

and videotape to .Soriino in the spring of her junior year

ol high *chool Holt/ did the same for every other Top 25

*quad in the nation. Ixactly one of 25 responded to

Holt/ s queries. Ihe other 24 are probably wishing they

had given her tape a second glance.

"I saxv a big strong kid who Icntked like she's physical-

ly going to be capable." remembers Soriino about Holt/'s

video. "I hen when I talked to her. I was just so

impressed She was so incredibly mature, and wanting lo

pitch at the Division I level in this ciiuntry."

Ihe 24th-year coach flew out to \ ancouver lo see her

recruit, and during the mere >6-hour stay, she experi-

enced one of the "gieatesi trips of jherj life," Soriino

says.

"She got no sleep all weekend." Hollz recalls.

Holt/ went from unheralded and unrecruited by the

Division I community to earning a spot on one ol the

last's most renowned programs. But coming in. the

voung freshman had the tough task of replacing a certain

pitcher named Danielle "Harry" Henderson, who just

happens to have achieved any and all things in the soft-

ball world (including the National Player of the Year

•\vvard and a gold medal at the Sydney Olympics). But

Holt/ didn't have lo try lo emulate one of the game's

most successful players in history.

"^'ou have a Danielle Henderson once in a lifetime."

says Soriino about her former Honda Award winner. "I

think the pressure lor Kaila was the pressure of the win-

ning tradition of the program."

But if she lelt any si>rt of heat, il wasn't rellecled on

the mound and on the stats sheet. As a freshman, Hollz

led the team in almost every pitching category imagin-

able. And she also hit .555 with 24 RBI. But being the

new girl on campus didn't have much significance, she

maintains.

"When vou're a freshman, you reallv don't know any-

thing about positioning or jostling for a starling spot, you

just go and work your bull off." Hollz says.

As a junior this past year. Holt/, an llxercise Science

major, shared staff ace duties with 2001 Atlantic 10

Pitcher of the Year jcn Hadley. And like a fine wine.

Hollz has improved with age. Heading into the NCAA
tournament, she posted an astounding 0.87 I RA and a

25-b record (with 15 shutouts), guiding the

Minutewomen to their eighth straight Atlantic 10 cham-

pionship and garnering the same award her teammate

Hadley captured lasl season. Using her previous summer
experience, she was able to become even more dominant.

"Playing for her national team has given her more con-

fidence; she came back this fall throwing the ball harder

than I've ever seen." says Henderson, now an assistant

under Soriino. "You can sec that in terms of teams that

she's pitched against this vear, like Arizona and
Stanford."

"She's not a ball-throwei anv mote, she ihiows each

pitch with a purpose." stales her backstop lamie C'ahalan.

Nol surprisingly, she has been able to develop a special

relationship with her pitcher. C'ahalan has caught all of

Holtz's games, but they're also rcKinmiates.

Still, don't think for one second that the battery mates

are two of a kind,

"My closest relationship is with lamie because we
work every day together, and for us to be on the same

page is so imptirtant," Hollz says. "jButj we're very dif-

ferent people. I'm extremely type-A personality, and she's

a little more laid back." she laughs.

"We're dynamically different, complete opposites."

C'ahalan concurs.

lor now. Holtz's mind is now set on this season, and

making it to the College World Series. But down the line,

she'll be looking lo earn a spot on her homeland's team in

the 2004 Summer Olympics.

"I think I have a really good shot because I work with

people like coach Soriino and Harry every day," Holtz

says, "They know what il takes to make a great pitcher,

and they know how to gel that out of me."

She isn't the only one with visions of Athens.

"My greatest dream as a coach would be Danielle

Henderson pitching for the United Slates, and Kaila

Hollz pitching for Canada, and I can sit in the middle,"

Soriino smiles.

The 2004 Olympics might be halfway around the

world and two years away, but for Kaila Holtz. it's right

around the comer.

DO SOMETHING THAT MATTERSI
Clean Water Action is seeking well-spoken, out-

going people to do grassroots organizing,

fundraising and environmental education. Will

train, must have good energy!
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It was a tough year to score for the Minutemen, as Tim Turner puts this puck wide of Northe.istem's Keni Oihson.

Hockey needs more offense
By Matthev* F. Sacco

CoLLH.lAN SlAir

CHESTNUT HILL. Mass. - "How
many?"

The question posed by

Massachusetts Head Coach Don
Cahoon was painful enough. But the

answer, tentatively offered by

Assistant Coach Bill Gilligan. was
much, much worse.

"Four and two at Providence,

four on Northeastern." Gilligan

responds, enlisting the aid of the

remaining coaching staff. "Zero and

two against Lowell, only one on

Maine then,, there's tonight."

"So that makes..."

Thirteen.

just 13 goals in its first six

Hockey East games. That type of sta-

tistic would cultivate gray hair and

cold sweats in any coach. But what

is most disturbing for CahcKm is that

those lucky I 5 represent his team's

most torrid offensive pate of the sea-

son. Needless to say. it was all

downhill from that night.

That night was a somber bus ride

home from a four-nil setback against

Boston College on the first of

December. But as the UMass bench

leader and his staff of crack-mathe-

maticians painfully dialed up his

squad's offensive numbers, they

couldn't have known how much
worse the future would be.

"Before the season I knew that

there would be peaks and valleys but

I didn't expect it to be such a strug-

gle," says Cahoon with a grimace.

'One way or another we are going to

have to start scoring."

It's not that other teams don't

have trouble lighting the lamp,

because they do and if you ask most

coaches they would say that one of

their primary concerns is scoring tal-

ent. But in Toot Cahoon's world,

that concern has taken somewhat of

a Homeric twist.

"Its been our Achilles' heel, our

fatal flaw," he says. "We just don't

finish plays."

Point taken.

It seems increasingly likely that

we've hit the dead puck era in

Amherst. Four goals in a tie and a

loss against the worst defensive team

in the conference (Merrimack)

wouldn't cut it in bubble hockey, let

alone in Hockey Ea«t.

But that was before New
Hampshire left skid marks in the

UMass goal crease with eleven goals

in two contests.

"i UMass I
plays hard for 60 min-

utes, they just don't score." said

coach Dick Umile after his Wildcats

outscored the Minutemen 11-2 in a

pair of games. "I mean no disrespect

to the present players, but once the

talent level increases, and it is rising,

I won't want to play these guys."

As Umile noted, help is on the

way, but the UMass faithful will

have to wait for the likes of Stephen

Werner and Steve lacobs to show up

- two recruits with an upside and,

hopefully, a soft pair of hands.

"We've tried to recruit with the

knowledge that we need more kids

who can finish," Cahoon remarks.

"Right now we just don't have a lot

of guys putting up big numbers."

Next year's freshman class, if

nothing else, has the potential to

keep goal judges busy.

Werner represents the first

UMass recruit from the United

States National Team Development

Program, just playing on the Under-

18 squad denotes one of the top 25

to 50 high school age players in the

nation.

But Werner, a native of Chevy
Chase. Md.. is one of the leading

scorers (lb points in 25 games) on

the team and is listed in the top 100

of draft-eligible North American
skaters by the National Hockey
League's central scouting service.

lacobs. a power forward type

from Cushing Academy in

Massachusetts, is also on the NHI.'s

draft list, as is teammate Marvin

Degon. whose signing will give

Cahoon some offensive punch from

the blueline.

factor in Austin Prep scoring

machine Chris Capraro (40 points,

fourth in Eastern .Mass.) who is

rumored to be headed for Amherst

and you have a class bent on
addressing one need - scoring.

It will be a year before this

potential-laden class hits Atnherst.

but for now the Pioneer Valley does

not lie devoid of talent. Maybe
that's what makes this offensive

implosion so disconcerting.

"We have guys who can score

right now who just haven't stepped

up for us this year." notes Cahoon.

"For one reason or another, depend-

ing upon the situation, they just

aren't scoring."

In analyzing the UMass roster the

most obvious trend is that there is

no trend. Some players aren't taking

enough shots like Peter Trovato (14

shots in 24 games, less than five

defensemen).

Other guys just haven't been able

to mesh with their linemates (i,e,

freshman Tim Vitek, who has played

on four different lines and managed

only two goals in 25 contests).

Thomas Pock, a forward with

considerable talent, was KO'd by

the injury bug while leading the

team in scoring earlier in the season,

only to return after seven missed

games.

Then there are the elite few who
just can't buy a goal, or a stroke of

luck for that matter.

"I don't think its lack of talent,"

Tim Turner muses. "These guys all

came from high school and junior

teams where they lit up the place.

But some guys are just snake bitten

right now."

limmy Callahan (two goals in 22

games) banged more iron than

Hephaestus, while senior forward

Darcy King (one goal, 22 games)

wouldn't know a lucky bounce if

one dropped the gloves and tried to

pick a fight with him,

"I think guys are just getting too

excited when they get a scoring

chance," Turner says, "It's like, 'oh

no here we go again,"

It's not like there aren't some
positives, because there are a

few...very few. Greg Mauldin. who
Cahoon says "has shown signs of

becoming a consistent goalscorer."

has eight goals in his rookie season

- good for second on the team.

And "Timmy jTurnerl will get

his goals because he works for

them." The junior is tops on the ros-

ter with 10 But compare L Mass'

scoring leaders with that ol other

teams and don't be surprised if you

feel a cringe coining on.

Consider that lurner and
Mauldin are lied for the team scor

ing lead with 18 points and there is

no other team in Hockev last that

has a leader lower than 21 - that

being Lowell's Id McClrane.

Doesn't sound so bad'.' Well take

into account that at this point in the

season, the other eight Hockev Last

teams average almost ten players

with ten points or more, while

UMass sports just six with double-

figure point li>tals.

At present, the Minutemen sim-

ply do nol have the talent to keep

up with a league bent on offensive

explosion. I Niass can hold its own
going chance for chance with most

leams in the league, but in terms of

conversion rate, it's nol even close.

"We consistently waste the tvpe

of chances that I'm convinced other

teams would finish." Cahoon
exclaims. "We just aien't at a talent

level with other leams in the confer

ence."

The offense took a major hit

when disgruntled Ccilorado

Avalanche draftee Scott Horvath

bolted for Toronto St. Michaels of

the Ouebec Major lunior I eague.

Horvath. a b-loot- 5-inch forward

with big time skills, had trouble

staying in the lineup due to streaky

play and differing views.

Nonetheless. Horvath was a talent

and has exhibited that with five

points in five games with the

Majors. Lnfortunatelv he could not

bring that skill to the LMass rosier

on a regular basis.

Another loss was forward Brad

Nizwantoski who was excused Irom

the team after posting three points

in 12 contests. The junior was
arrested after allegedly threatening

his ex-girlfriend with a weapon.

The University released a

response statement at the time of

the incident, while any UMass offi-

cials surrounding the situation,

including the players and coaching

staff, have piditelv refused com-

ment.

From a hockey standpoint, the

loss of Nizwantoski and Hc>rvath -

two big front liners with soft liands

- has dealt an unexpected but major

blow to the offense's production in

recent weeks.

"It has certainly affected the

team," Cahoon says of their depar-

ture. "And it definitely hurts our

depth and offensive punch."

To combat a dwindling forward

rosier, Cahoon has signed his sec-

ond mid-season recruit in as many
years, |osh Hanson, a forward from

the Texas Tornado of the North
American Hockev League, is expect-

ed to see regular game shifts almost

immediately.

"He is an in-state kid with good

offensive instincts." Cahoon says of

his newest scoring threat. "He
needs to improve his skating but I

think he'll be a solid addition to our

program."

Hanson led the Tornado (first

place in the NAHI's West Division)

with lb goals and 58 points in 51

games. So if anything, he's a player

that knows his way around the net.

As for his lead-footed shortcom-

ings, those can be remedied in time.

The Medford. Mass. native will

likely be a productive second or

third line forward, but one player

does not solve the problem.

The fact is that the majority of

L Mass' forwards need some sort of

deep therapy to correct this scoring

lockdown. \\ell Toot Cahoon is no

shrink, so a myriad of focused drills

and exercises will have to do the

trick.

"We've done a lot of things in

practice the lasl couple weeks."

Turner says. "All types of scoring

drills and just handling the puck
around the net. Like we'd have a

delenseman take a point shot then

bang in the rebound or something

like that."

"It's definitely not a lack of

effort
.

"

Turner speaks the truth. Because

if goal scoring ran parallel to sweat.

then UMass would be set. The lack

falls somewhere between ability and

luck.

As the Minutemen stand nose to

nose with the stretch run and
three points out of the final playoff

spot - it comes down to score or go

home.
"We are going lo have to be a lit-

tle more responsible in our own
end," Cahoon says. "But when it

comes down to it. we have to find a

way to score goals."

If they don't, then there will be a

lot more somber bus rides and
painful number crunching.

UMass Student Legal
Services Office

• CALL rt
^ TODAY ^

^

FREE confidential
professional legal

services for

UMass students 545- f995

Illusion in the

box score ends

hoops season
By Eric Soderstrom

( 'ai\ I.H.IAN SrAhl

PHII.ADLI PHIA - UMass
men's basketball coach Steve

l.appas understands the mav hem ol

March, the month of implausible

outcomes. Still, his team's b5-54

overtime loss to Xavier March 2 in

the quarteifinals of the Atlantic 10

I oumamenl just didn't seem right.

"If someone tells vou belore the

game you're going lo oulrebound

the other team, they're going to

shoot 29 percent and you're going

to have nine more baskets. I'm

thinking it's like a 10-point win.

easy." said l.appas. shaking his head

in disbelief. "But lose'.' That's ridicu-

lous."

UMass shot 48.4 percent to

Xavier's 29.8. hit 25 shots to the

Musketeers' 14 and outrebounded

them 55-28. The Minutemen beat

Xavier in almost every statistical

category. Well, every one not under

official control.

The Musketeers were awarded

45 free throw attempts. 55 of w hich

found the bottom of the net. UMass

finished the game 7-for- 1 1 from the

charity stripe.

"I've never seen a stat sheet like

this in mv entire career." I apjws

said. "Here's my quote: I don't

know how that happens."

Fhe numbers were almost as baf-

fiing as Erie VV illiains' des|X'ration

heave that tied the game at 52-52

with not even a second left in regu-

lation. After a broken play.

Shantion Crooks drove into the lane

and lofted a floater that caromed off

the back of the rim. But Xavier's

David West tipped the ball acciden-

tally out to W illiains - situated

aK>ui five feet behind the right arc -

w ho tossed up the praver.

"I just let it fly and it went in."

Williams said. "I thought we weie

going to take it alter that shot went

in. Because we worked hard all vear

and I thought that was going to pav

off at the end of the season."

Twentv seconds into the extra

period. West finished off a baseline

drive to give Xavier a 54-52 advan-

tage. His two free throws with 1:52

remaining put the Musketeers up

t)0-52. pretty much sealing the deal.

Micah Brand ( I 5 points) completed

a three-point play with 55 seconds

lo go and CrcK>ks (lb points i fol-

lowed with a jumper 25 seconds

later to cut the lead to 61-57. but

those hiK)ps came too late.

"We did even thing right," said

Anthony Anderson, his first college

season now completed, "We out-

rebounded them, we out-shot them,

we did everything we had to do.

But near the end and going into

overtime. West started getting off.

I le just showed why he's the Player

ol the ^ear."

Shutout in the first half by

UMass' box and-one defense. West

scored all of his 14 points in the

final 25 minutes, including eight in

overtime. His biggest hoop, howev-

er, didn't come without controver-

sy.

With 2:42 to go in the second

half and the scored knotted at 48-

48. West nailed a leaner coming
acioss the lane just as the shot -clock

buzzer sounded. But the replay

^howed clearly that West still had

his hands on the ball afier the horn.

"The clock went off before the

ball even lefi his hands." Kitwana

Rhymer said. "It was definitely a

shot clock violation, because I was

defending him. I saw it."

Lappas agreed.

"Ihat was the basket of the

game, probably," he said, "And I

thought that was a violation. How
alx)Ut that'.'"

That shot gave Xavier its first

lead since going up 55-55 thanks to

a baseline jumper front West at the

15:27 mark. Afier a David Young
free throw, UMass answered with

10 straight points, the last hoop a

Rhymer lay-up on the right side to

bring the score to 45-5b with 10:55

remaining. Xavier outscored the

Minutemen Ib-b in the next 10:19

before W illiains' buzjterbealer.

UMass opened the game on an

8-4 mn capped by an Anderson trey

with I 5:25 to go. The Minutemen

kept the lead the entire first half and

alter a Brennan Mailin k>ng-ranger,

thev led 28-15 with just over two

minutes to play. Xavier finished the

first stan/ot on a 6-0 run but UMass
still held a 28-21 lead midway.

"We just wanted another crack

at Xav ier and we definitely got that

chance, we came out with fire in

our eves," said Crooks, who led

LMass with 15 points and didn't

turn the ball over for the second

straight gatne. "But we've got a lot
^

of voutig guys and we haven't really

plaved in an overtime game. So that

was a new situation for a lot of guys

and it kind of showed. Xavier's

experience showed on the court.

They didn't really get rattled and we
did It's just a big learning experi-

ence lor the guys coming back."

.iHLlVilANRUPHl-rrO

Junior Mic.ih Brand (in white^ w.is stell.ir tor the Minutemen in their

final yame ol 2vY2, but it wis not enough .i> I 'M.ts^ tell to Xavier 65-59.
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CLASISIFIED
AcnvmES APARTMENT FOR RENT1 APARTMENT FOR RENT

V \ I \ K K S I 1 V O K M

EMPLOYMENT

A C H V S K T T S j'MONi;: (413)545-3500 fax: (413)545-3699

EMPLOYMENT 1 FOR SALE ROOM FOR RENT 1 SUMMER SUBLET

YOUR CLf^SSIFIED

f)D COULD GO HERE!
the results are in and here is what you voted...

BEST FOOO
Chinese Food

1. Panda East

2. Amherst Chinese

3. Teapot

Italian Food

1. Pasta eBasta

2. La Cucina di Pinocchio

3. Spaghetti Freddies

Pizza

I.Antonio's

2. Bertucci's

3. Delano's

Best Date Restaurant

1. Carmelina's

2. Judie's

3. Spoleto

Cheap Date Place

1. Burger King

2. Antonio's

3. Wendy's

Ice Cream Parlor

I.Bart's

2. Friendly's

3. Pete's Drive-In

When Parents Pay

1. Judie's

2. Monkey Bar

3. Carmelina's

Indian Restaurant

I.India Palace

2. India House

3. New India

Northampton Restaurant

I.Fitzwilly's

2. Teapot

3. Cha Cha Cha

Best Vegetarian

I.Earthfoods

2. Bueno y Sano

3. Fire and Water

Japanese Restaurant

I.Goten

2. House of Teriyakj

3. tehit)an

Bagel Shop

I.Brueggers

2. People's Market

3. Dunkin' Donuts

Breakfast Place

I.Newman Center

2. Nancy Jane's

3. Daisy's

Best Wings

1. Hangar

2. Rafters

3. Chili's

Sub Shop

1. The Sub

2. Subway

3. La Cucina di Pinocchio

Mexican Restaurant

1. Bueno y Sano

2. Cha Cha Cha

3. La Vera Cruzana

«

Grocery Store

I.BigY

2. Stop & Shop

3. Atkins Farm

Coffee Shop

I.Rao's

2. People's Market

3. Dunkin' Donuts

Tanning Salon

1. Oasis

2. Hair East

3. Tan Quick

Florist

I.Atkins Farm

2. Knowles Flower Shop

3. Always in Bk)om

Gas Station

I.Mobil

2. Cumberland Farms

3. Exxon

Clothing Store 3.Bariiett65

1. Old Navy

2.H&M D.C.

3.Zanna I.Worcester

2. Hampshire

Car Repair Place 3. Berkshire

1. North Amherst Motors

2. College Street Motors D.C. Dish

3. Kevin's Auto Repair 1. Chicken Fingers

2. Breakfast Sandwiches

Hair Salon 3. Potato Bar

1. Regency

2. Amherst Bart)ers Spring Break Place

3.Bucci I.Cancun

2. Jamaica

Bike Shop 3. Hawaii

1. Bike Co-op

2. Laughing Dog Magazine

3. Competitive Edge 1. Cosmopolitan

2. Sports Illustrated

Place to Worii Out 3. Maxim

I.BoydenGym

2. Kids Sports/Kinetics Way to Gain Freshman IS

3. Hampshire Fitness I.Antonio's

2. D.C. Food

BESTAmSSL Sj 3. No Excercise

ENTERTAINMENT ^ Reason to Miss Class

I.Nice Weather

Video Store ^H 2. Overslept

1. Video to GO ^H 3. Missed the bus

2. Blockbuster 1^1
3.0VDen I^H Reason to Hand in a Paper Late

1. Illness

Music Store ^^m 2. Didn't do it yet

I.Newbury Comics ^^ 3. Went out the night before

2. Mystery Train alH
3. Media Play ^^1 Place to Read Paper

1. Class

PoolHaR ^H 2. Bluewall

1. Mike's BilHards W^M 3. Cape Cod Lounge

2. upstairs at ABC ^^H
3. The Hangar ^^t Place to Study

1. Library

Place to Hear Uvt Music ^^H 2. Rao's

1. McMurphy's ^^| 3. Bus

2. Peari Street ^^U
3.MuWnsCenter ^B Internet Site

1. google.com

uniQum ^1 2. candystand.com

UMBmmm^mi S 3. theonion.com

Classroom ^H
I.Mahar ^^1

Apartment Complex

I.Puffton Village

2. Thompson 102 ^^| 2. Townhouses

3. Brandywine Apartments

Adam and Eric By Rdss Bdrai h Adam and Eric By Ross Burach

Buttercup Festival By Klliot Cj. Garhahskas Valley of the Squirrels By Comrad X

TBM»Mt> To i,06i<

(

*AC., >s< THAT TIAR.

. . . Rut n'i ATii-u f=Oi-i, of

UOoU, Do X
H/4ve To CIZj*w MIX-'

>• of^"1

°TV\a.nU

• r J'd'V,*.,CV4/ y\.WL A^l«w4h

Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean Shut the Duck Up By Seany McSean

li#w -i^ tMft .C«c4 *Vi.,<

proof +Vw+ y^u^ p^r<irt+5

T

4N^ iw>«g)<^» >*^ »*y *^^ ^

The Torques By Ken Fredette The Torques f^Y Ken Fredette

^sLLo^ fJo I'm a Cea^o

C/^ S-^WC Vow WuNkfecbS

0~ CAit (mSu^—

[Wait /4 Ze(o^t. M»w <r-«j Voo ^.jj.Ocv

Cac C^ Um*- You U/A-r Gtico"^!

b.FPfN-'- ^At,fi '"Tmc Phomc |i«»<

\a)hv t;to-T Voo Ue*^" Tb Sprcc C2.f«^.-

[Qp<iiz /»T>M<. HtfrM-Ttt-M Cawi^/^t/'T?

Wo.Tk^T'i 4cH6HT. NfJ, H*v, You U*.'/'* 6»

OoT Foe CM-fve

fl/H.., Ki.T IIf Y««< ^Ktr

CtfA\*t-i

C«»f »« U*t 1««« O.-!.-!

CKiTrMAxcc.

Ktut- Ate.

Swf rr. one Wa.*!*

C^n<^>to «.>f tHc I^iiy Amherst Weather
Do or do not, there is no tr'y.

Tcxlay

9
HIGH: 100

L(1U: 10

Tomorrow

9
HICJH: 100

LOW: 10

The Next Day

9
HIGH: 100

LOW: 10

HorQ^cgpes
Frosh By Megan Orosz

TAURUS (April 20-M;iv

10) - Ytui arc .ill .iroiiiKl

awestuiic. You w ill tiiul the

perst>n of yt)ur dreams. And
then live happily ever alter.

Watch iHit tor shinuiny ^t.^r^.

GEMINl(Mav21-Junc20)
- Avoid all prv)k'ssj)rs that

qut>te obscure reference.s

from random pieces of litera-

ture that no one knows

about. G(H>J luck to all you

English majors.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22)

- Avoid sports. All spi»rts.

Even hacky s.ick and ulti-

mate frisbee. Yes, those are

sports, kind ot.

LEO(July2i-Auy. 22)-

The elevators in the library

are scary. Very scary. But

then, so is IX! tiH>d.

VIRGOiAujj. 2 3-Scpt. 22)

- FWware of Pepsi. And Pepsi

products as well. There are

none on this campus.

Beware.

LIBRA(Scpt. 23-C\t. 21)-

In Saturn has rings. Jupiter

has nu»ons. 1 don't know

your horoscope, sorry.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Nov.

21)- Southwest. Orchard

llill. ("entral. Sylvan.

Northe.ist. So many choices,

M) little knowledge.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-

l\"c. 21)- Your name is hard

to spell. Your horoscope is

h.ird to read. C'heck back at

www.dailycollegian.coin

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegian.com

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom

www.dailycollegiaacom
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ACROSS
1 Coftee-

chocolate dnnK

6 Faa covenng

10 Not odd

UOhiocrty

15 Klem of design

16 -Gladiator'

setting

17 Downgrade

18 Raise

19 Popular side dish

20 Owns

21 Tenet

23 Meted out

24 Nobehst trom

Egypt

26 Blender button

27 Red Cross

founder

29 Tfimlis ahead

31 Walking

32 Misfortunes

33 Small swallow

36 Breakfast dnnk

40 Cover with lurt

41 Optical device

42 Passion

43 0nfl

45 Conductor

Ormandy

46 Pulled tfie oars

48 Star in Cygnus

49 Diminishes

50 Vigilant

52 Unseal, to Blake

55 Valhalla host

56 Egg-shaped

57 Viuknist Stem

59 Barrel of laughs

60 Soup dish

61 Ground

62 Actor Perkins

63 Quaint hotels

64 WiW West show

DOWN
1 Crush

2 N.Mex

neightjor

3 Junction

4 Bounce

5 Story

6 Type of

parking

7 Lady in King

Arthur s court

8 Hard tacts

9 Alk)w

10 Mistakes

11 Curtain fabnc

12Qui2Showhost

13 Prefe(?jisite

22 Went logging

23 Hound for

payment

25 Surmounting

26 Over with

27 Suitcases

28 1960s hairdo

29 Unit ot weight

30 Aloha go-withs

the beginning ot the semes-

ter.

CAPRICORN (l\c. II'

Jan. 19) - There is a little

man. He lives in the paper.

He writes the horoscopes. He
called in sick tixlay.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.

18) - Silly freshman, Trix arc

for upperclassmen.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March20)

- AviMd confrontation today.

Avoid comprt>misc today.

Infact, avoid everythijin,

except TV. TV is your friend.

ARIES (March 21 -.April 19)

- You will graduate a year

early with honors and double

major. Venus is high in the

tower of Mars.

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

'Look! I went through the South West wind
tunr.el with wet hair ok ?!?"

tO-?4C' ?00t UMedfsalutSfKfcitp

32 Birdhouse

occupant

33 Buffet

34 Computer-

screen graphic

35 Mademoiselle s

lather

37 Humed away

38 Perkier

39 Strong desire

43 Score

44 Home in the

phonebook

45 "Auction" end

46 Deeiay s

medium

47 Leek cousin

48 Vales

49 Beer starter

50 English river

51 Grassy area

53 Canape

topper

54 Revertjeratc

56 Geishas sash

58-Pauto

i 2 3 r-Ts—

'

6 7 8 9 10

16

11 U' 13

14 15

17 18 19

20 r 22 23

B|^H24 25

•

27 28 ^29 30
\ '- 1

31 w 3^34 35

36 37
1

38 {39

-
40 j^H 41 t^^-
1

^^^H43 44 n
46 47

Lsc

.,

^^H4e
\

11^
49

J. w 53 54

55

1

56

1

57 58

59 60 61 1

62 63 64

Today's D.C. Menu
C'oU S4S-2626/uT invrt- in/vmuuiun.

D.C.

FOOD
IS

GOOD.
REALLY,

IT

IS

REALLY.
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This is UMass Lax
By trie SiiJiT'.trDm

t^oLitcaAN Staff

I ill..n null -rill ilu Jefcri'*- •>>' ilii iiR!

irn.iiiK-nt .ippt-afitrKc.

These arc the sipht>- and souiuls ul UMass I acrosse.

and ihe\ hctiin inside the Vlinuteinan luekei mum.
lusiin Walker makes his march, tapping each ul his

leaininatcs un ihc head. Tun) I ailun has his lingers in

war paint, set tu apply the makeup that darkens his

siare. Paul Mulehcn is screaming, pacing hack and lurih

tu the rhvthm ut his chants. I")un little is silent, his

thoughts li\aled un the game. And Matt McI arland's

--lumach is tiding the carousel Irom hell.

This is L Mass lacrosse.

jl usuall> seems tu be dillerent groups ul people

that like to do their own thing, hanging out with each

uiher," says Dusty Smith, of the pregame gatherings.

"Hut everybody understands that everybody's getting

ready tu the best ul their ability in their uvvn was.

Then, when it's titiie to gu, everyune is piepared tu do

it together
"

Iklure taking the lield every game, captains I iiilc

iiid McTarland bring the team tugether to utter what

are supposed be classic words ol inspiration. But that

speech rarely takes full torm,

"I alwav- thiuw up." says Mciarland. with a chuck

Ic,

When we bring it in, if | Mciarland |
steps aside and

thiows up then there's really nothing yuu have to say."

I.ittic says, "Because that says it all. Me was my room-

mate tor two years when I was a freshman and a sophu-

mure. V\ hen we had uur first game he came uut and did

that. I was kind ot like, what i^ going on'.' But now it's

become a tradiliun where if he duesn't do that then vou

know there's something wrong."

Sure, it's somewhat revolting. Hut ii'^ in)w a

Minuieman ritual. The second McFarland's guts give

way, and the resulting hysteria, that i- I Ma--

I acrosse.

"Uhen everybody else sees Mciarland thiow up wc

all gel a little mure excited, because we knuw huw

excited he is at that point and its usually a good tradi-

liun to see happen." Smith savs "It let'^ cvervune knuw

that we're ready to go."

And when the Minutemen hit the lield. it'^ nut

unusual lur their upponenis to become riddled with

-hame. Saw lelt it this season when Smith rocketed a

lefty shut Irum the right side oi the lield with lurce

strong enuugh tu send the ball back uul ut the netting.

Penn State lelt it when Chris liuie slung a last second

shot through 1 I players into the shelf from over '50

\ards out. Hartford fell it when Kevin I eveille faked its

goalie three limes and made him tall down. Kutgers tell

it when Marc Morlcy caught the ball with his back to

the cage and slung the ball through his legs and

between the pipes. Syracuse lelt it when Hill Schell

stoned national point-leader Mike Powell Irum point

blank range. Georgetown felt it when Mciarland stick-

checked Plaver of the Year candidate Steve l~)usseau,

who was on his way to the easy fourth quarter goal.

And Siony Hruuk fell it when Dan Paccione netted a

one-handed game-winner thiough the legs of its goalie.

That is LMass Lacrosse.

Knowing well that they're rarely given the respect

they deserve, the Minutemen play each game daring to

prove that Massachusetts is the newest sanctuary ot the

lacri)sse world, UMass lacrosse might not get the big

monev plavers. the big money sponsors or have the big

munev moniker. But it doesn't want it.

"We like to use that as a little motivation," Smith

savs. "We like to think that when we go out we don't

get all the bells and whistles that everybody else get.

And we think that in a lot of ways it makes us tougher

and make- us more oi a group. We like to keep that

chip on our shoulder to keep us on edge when we play

other teams."

last year, the NCAA Men - 1 acrosse Committee did

not invite UMass to the tournament despite its 12-2

recurd. But this season, the Minutemen tuok the power

out of the committee's hands by going undefeated (5-0)

in the Kastern College Athletic Cunleience and earning

the league's Autumatic Oualilier, What tolluwed was

one of the programs greatest NCAA luurnament runs

ever.

"In the beginning of the season |nol making the

tournament last year] was an issue." says Mciarland.

who juins the rest uf the UMass seniors in their first

and last tournament appearance. "We kind ol used that

in the beginning to say let's gel back at everything that

happened to us. But then, it was just about this year."

this year, the .Minutemen came from behind three

tunes in the final quarter and won. 'Fhey scored 15-

-iraight goals in the first round of the tournament,

fhey never wavered from the run-andgun style that

deteriorates oppe>nenis' will and never shied away trom

their rough, physical nature, fhey never stopped to

question their character.

After its game with Penn Slate on March 50. in

which UMass came back from being down 12-11 with

4^ seconds left tu win 15-12. Ilutchen -tribed the defi-

nition uf UMass lacrosse.

"Ii'n a lest uf character." he screamed "\N hen yuu'rc

down lour goals and look at every guy un the bench

and everyone knows you're going to come back. That's

just unbelievable.

"This is why I wouldn't have gone to anv t)iher

school but L Ma<--
"

Hardy becomes

go-to receiver
Matthev* F. Siict«>

I \ S - I H t t

\1

,1

IK NTINCilON. W. Va. - It's fourth down, the living

iin ut the clutch. The scoreboard reads rump. 2X17
i~li .11 twenty -three yards trom the end /one and 18 sec-

embarrassment. UMass needs a miracle. Mall

in-wers the call, drops back and hurls a 22-yard

uiistake high, over the middle and into coverage.

i.F, and file wideitut fVShun Hardy rises toward the spi-

he cAtmes down as the number one receiver nt>t tu

niion the ball

II .,.)., i,.,.. Kvn makinv' IvliL^ri- .'ui I'l people hi- entire

I ,c iivwiN- tell like I luni -i.iiitiliing lu prove, he say-.

!<., "•'hi'mure vear of high schuul at Neptune (N.|.)

• coach luhn -Xmabile that he

for a defending slate chuni-

, _ ;, LMas- m the iall of N98. Hardy ba^i

NC \A that he cuuld boost his grades enough tu

viiLii^ic the tullowing year.

\o,) .w-ii iilier persevering thruugh his academic require

i.ti with the challenge uf breaking untu a

, Division lA.A championship the prior year

in Hardy s resume. \ Class 4 state title in

ihe helm uf his Neptune squad says a lot. So

- cling grade point average in his first year in

- team leading 2b I punt return vards in his

".nbiljty.

mp. Hardv lelt he had something el-e

- time it was his own inner doubts that

able of being the number one receiver."

; \\\d lu prove it to myself that I cuuld be the

. ,iKhe- in I t games ihi- vear tell a -turv that

MM in Hunnni.'li.>n

\\ hen I made that catch it really boosted my confi-

hi. -a\s. "That was the first time 1 rcallv fell like the

;iii'cr >inc t'uy."

tl.iniv had hi- doubter- then. Kk).

When tie met the Mar-hall Stadium turt in lull extension.

Ikul ilefender- that wrecking balled him just niillisec-

.itlicr had their own ikpiiht- about the feat he just per-

1

Ihc Slar-hall guys were like. N>>u didn't catch that." he

I -aid. Yeah I caught it. first down!"

HanJv won a duel with common knowledge as he went

p to snauh tba' 'm!! from opposing clutches. The buuk on

him rc.id lii . 1 on lethargy and lack of dedicatiun

"His wuiN > i' V.
i- really where he has made a major

iipnivcment." -a' - I Mass head coach Mark Whipple. "He

mure discip- ' >i motivated and he is holding himself

ire account. if - : ir his actions."

Marling w p ihe catch." Hardy has personallv rewriiten

\\u. age- ol ,> ..eption.

I lit . Ji was a starting point fur him." Whipple

iiu-c I! went up and got the ball and did things we've

cen hi'ii do in practice."

Now he's checked uut a new buuk. A volume that

iiiLlude- an all out cffurt in practice and sacrificing flesh lu

Softball ace realizes national dream
Holtz suits up tor

Canadian team
By Andy V ufit

("jMix.iA.N Staff

I,,r„i.iHARI)V

Kaila I lull/ is fticused. As she [vers lor

ihc -ign. she remains cix>l aixl untler ci>ntrul.

Uuite an accomplishment tor s,.nieunc

just starling her collegiate career \\ ith a

fierce delivery, her uppunent hits a weak

grcamdei tu ihe tight side .Suddenb. Hull/

Kvumes a fireball uf eniuiiun cniriin.i! ulf

the muuiKl in unrelenting gki

"I lememher her a«> a he-."...,,., .ijiainsi

Ni.nh Carulina." her ciuich flaiix- Surtinu

recall-. "They had ba^e- loaded with unc

out .iml vvlien we gut uut uf the- inning, she

- jumping up and down un the inuund.

"Ill was
I
like, vuu can't do that. vv>u'iv

in college now."
Ta-I forward to April 21 av;am-t Si

Bemaventure. facing the lioiinies' wild and

uut ut cuntrul Kri-len Scheltuki. Hull/ wa-

plunkixl fur the -cctMicl lime in the cuniest.

Taking her kise. she gave Sciielfuld a kK>k

uf disgust that spoke a ihousaiul words. It's

a gixid thing ihat Holt/ wasn't pitching un

this dav. twau-c -he damn well cuuld hiive

struck uut even last Bonnie hitler lur the

remainder ai the game, tlull/'s demcam i

might have changed, hut she -till ha- ih..

never-ending thirst for the game and -u^

ce^s.

"The thing abuut her i- that she's ai

increiiible cuinpelilur un the iimund." say-

Sortino about her junior tiurler. "She will

nut tolerate anything but the best."

It was this drive lor succe-s that catapult-

cxl Holt/ to reaehing tier childhiKid gotil atlei

last sumnier. While must LMass siudeni-

were working odd jobs. Kaila Hult/ wa- lul

filling her dream bv playing softliall for the

Canadian National Team at the age ul 1^.

Must people go a lifetime vviihuut seeing

iheir dreams come true, but there she was

fulfilling hers two years beturc her cullege

gradualiun

Invited to the national training camp at

Simun I raser Lniver-iiy in \ancouver this

past sumnier. tk>lt/ impressed enuugh ul the

staff to earn a spe>l un the developmental

team. And afier a strung perfoniiance al the

Canada Cup. including a dominant game

against Australia. Holt/ was sc-lected to rep-

resent her homeland.

But Kaila's dream almost never came to

Iruitiiin. which she siivs makes it all ttie nioiv

-wcvler.

"Ihi: whole priKcss juf making the team

was mv pruuilesi iicxuinplishment. hcvause 1

went Irum nu confidence and really nul Itx'l-

ing guud aKnit my shoulder, lu making the

naiiunal team and pitching well." fk)lt/ says.

Suilinu wa^ alsu able to offer wurds uf

. ncuuragenic-nt to her young pitchei. telling

licr in a phune conversation to continue

w urking hard tuward her ultimate goal.

Hie voungest member of the Canadian

-quiKi. she was IU)W i>l1 with her new team

mates to t aracas. \ ene/uela lor the Pan-

.^inerican Oualifving Championships.

UnfoHunatelv, Venezuela isn't exactly a soft

hall Utopia, so Holtz had a new challenge to

undenake.

"Playing in a country that has unsafe food

and unsafe water is really I'

have to drink bottled water, really can i

bmsh your teeth, and vou have to >hower

with vour mouth closed." Holt/ remember-.

But on a diet of bread, bottled waler and

Burger King, she and her fellow Canadian-

tied lor scvond pliice at the tiwmament.

Il was a sioryKx)k tale fur any athlete.

Bui lest yuu think that lier juuniey was an

entirelv smouth p;ith. think again.

"1 didn I Stan a> a pitcher. I was a-allv

wild and 1 sucked, so it really bugged nic

thai I couklnt pilch." HvJt/ says "I tliink it

vk'as because I was ivally kwrible at it. I'm

a |x-ili.\ii, i ; ' 1. .

huggcxi nie that I couUn't do it."

But following the advice of an astute

coach at a -oftfiall camp while in fourth

giatle. slie -lowly grasped the knack ut pitch-

ing mechanics. Drawing a square un the

back of her pjiivnts' Nonh \ ancouver, B.C.

home to act as a strike /one. she constantly

worked on drills to pc-rftxt the kx;ation of

her pitclx's. Not to mention that she caustxl

a ruckus at the house.

"Mv [xirents h;id a business al iIk- time.

so vou can imagine how annoying it was tor

,A 10 Pittlu r ni the Year and C^anadiiin

till- euntcrcinc 'itlo


